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Tlnoee Dollal'll 11 Year. LIBERTY .AND LIGHT., Single Coples Eight Cents, 

VoLUllE 4. 'fOJ,EDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, JANUARY 4, 1873. Wuor.E No. 158. 

HOW IS YOUR HEALTH? 'l'DB 

1 ~ooi1.yonarc11nng11~111.i tr nor, ron •honld BUTLER HEALTH LIFT. 
slUdJ lbt LAW• or LtH .&WD tu•LTU by rcodln:& 

lbe SCillNCB OPllll:ALTll, LEWIS 0. JANES, MAWAcsa. 

I uew and tboroughly rractlcal Health Jonrnal. 
11.- ieacbla~11 arc h1P.c< on Jlr(/l!nie Prfocipk•. 
~ln'7 the be1t laterest1 QI the lndh1dnal. 
100 NaUOD. aod the Race. 1'n• ScJaro• OJI' 
Hut~ ii1 lod<'pcndent or mcdlc.,1 echoola or 
,rtlf and tl>eb only to t<"acb the reader "lt.010 
1oUri"11u u to ~atn and retain ll<."altb. 

THI (ORJOINAL) 

CONTINENT AL LIFE 
INl!!URANCE 00., 

or lbrlf\)rtl, Coon. lacorporat~d Jlay, 181rl. 
~All'L.1.11.lllORR, Pre.tdenl, 

t~t~~ctil 'l:.c&ti~lll8~13~~1ary, 
U. K.11.0RLRY, Aclaary. 

Tilt CO)t"TlllXNTAL e1pcclally commend• 

~:~-!~~r. !~,= :ii:re~~: t!n:i.fo~h~T: .:~~: 
1occ ht w. consenath·e company, coodncrcd on 
1bo principle of rornbh,ng BauA.aL• .&XD ABl()o. 
L11H lllllURUnatas Bl.l!ONABLI C09"f DI 11 COD· 
~i,lt-nt •lib PBP.tC'l' 8ECUJUTY. 

r.~ t~d~.lr.t-clau Aroo11 wanted for unoe· 

~lBCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
· .\b$.3lntely the btst protection againist ftrc." 

UHD BT 

.\II.ROADS, 

STEUIBOATS, 

IlOTELS, 

FACTORIES, 

ASYLUMS, 

FIRE DEPARTMENTR, ETC. 

F, W. PARWBLL, SH•r, 
407 Brosdway, New York. 

SESO VOR "11'! RECORD." 

he Science of a New Life. 
Jons COWAN, ... D.. A radical work OD 
~"! Vbypioloe and lbe lawd neceeaary to the 
1 ")(J: or dtbe Human Race. Rccon1mended 
,; ' 11 or1e hr 0. B. ltrothlngh•tn, Dr. Di• 
j· Robert Dalo Owen, 'I'll• lNn&x, and other 
~•~at mlaliteu, phy1lctan1, reH6llons and 
'" P•r;ra. Ivery copy sold hefos In lhe 
~llOD o lhe t.omlug umUlenntum.•f Aaeote 
1 td ntryw~ere. lend for clrculan. Sold 
f ~~ Z~~~~1'11'1.:'hd ~7 tb• Pu bllthen, 

_ .:.• ... t If., New York. 

3RElTOFFERI HOLIDAYS! 
l~cg WATEBS, 481 BROADWAY N y 
.::: O[ 100 Plan .... Jl .. 1...leen8; 
iae: ~u, ~r three flrst·clu1 malrehl In· 
~~R~l\11' S\f:.XTltBllELY LOW PRI· 
'" lrtl-cl • • l'!f lbe HOLIDJ. YS. New 
1 for tt1'8' no1, modern Improve· 
ta '"Ibo ..!,~~· Tbo Concerto Parlor 
llOlle e 00••111'111 la 11710 and_j>er· 
,_, ~Yer IDlde. Price for htopo ,1815 
i.,;., ror~ ~ cuh. Other Or~ano and 
~·1ra1e.i ca~,e~p==~r caab. 

Prlnelpal Omee-New 'Worlr, 

Pm·k Rank 1Ju11dino, 214 Bro<UIUX11J. 
AL!oO, 

BROOl.LYN, 158 RBllSRN ~TRRBT. 

"Thi• kind or exertion not only lucrcaaao 
mu1c11lu.r pcnycr hut rclro1be1 exhausted ncrv-
r:!ii:~:~ic::il~!i &irc::.za, II. D., Prurc11or Jn 
co!~.~\~~. ':~s~t~~: :i:t°~~~~~ t"n'!:~ 

IWf•r to Rn. o. 8. Frothingham, Re•. Dr. 
Bartol, D.S. Rogers, and mauy otben1. 

VlaUon AlwaJ'• W't!leomc. 

THK 

Popular Science Monthly. 
COJIDCCTBD DT 

E. L. YOU~IANS. 
Xo.!I, PRICE, FIFTYCKNTS. 

CoMTSNn or No. !l, :l'OJl JA"SUAnT. 

I. T~n~~!!'.'1 ~~ ~l.':::'fl.;;;:~~~~cllve Difn. 

ir. 8Xi~r~W~Be~~~~:'1V~~·., 1~.~~~~: r,.':l. 
\Illn1tratcd.) 

IV: X IJ.'!:wan~;~· or B&!'.!i'::n~b';.8,,1'~~1t~Tb• 
Pblloeopby or the Unconeclou1. Frum 
tho Froncb or Loon Dumont. 

V. lhola!lon and the llpeclroacopc. By F . 
W. Clarko. 

VI. Dr. Llvlogotone. By L. J. Proclor. (Por· 
lralt.) 

VII. Art In lbo Slone Aij. (Illuotrat<'fl.) 
VIII. C'tl.:!i:~\nl.c't~'!.,I, owora. D1 Prore11or 

1~: A~~~:O°.!.~ra':t'd1~t~~i o~~e~;~:: 
XI. Eorroa'a T..au: Obaervalloo lu Bdaca· 

llon-Doalh or llr. Orocley-Tradall and 
Fronde. 

LITHADY Nar1c11: Tyndall'a Faradav u a 
Dl•co•orer--Oladelone'B Michael Faraday 
-F'eachtwa11gera Popular •rr. .. 1110 on 
Geml, etc., utc. 

Jl11CSLL.UfY: Bxporiment1 on Sonnd-A 
New Species of Rhinoceros-Tho 8un-aa 

!rr'l::!"o'r0~~~~:C:i~~~·fntJ~o~ 
-Clachooa In llo1111al-lllalntegntloa or 

Ih'~-~~K~Y o!.~.:ra~~nl:J.'.'.'i!b:~ 
phorlc Acid, etc. 

NarH. 

1a rr:~.r::~t:v:::~~~~~=~ryT;~10::1!~11:1~~ 
~!.:\~ :,~':~live Dollara per annum; or Flny 

()Lt.TB TEBBS. 
Any ponon, romlttlog Twenty Dollan ror flMlr 

yearly eubecrlption1, wUl receive an c:ir.tra copy 
gratla, or llve yeorly aob1crlpllODI lbr ttll,00, 

Tu• PoPUL.A& 8c1ucs 11.o!ITHLY and APPLK· 
TOMil' JOURXAL, tor one year, '8,00. 

D. APPLErON "co., Pub's, 
1149.tMI BltOADWAY, N. Y. 

THE WEEK. 
)loot tlllnkln11 people ha•e wlahed !hat they 

"conld read all 1110 papcra." TUB WBBKena
blee one 10 do nearly a1 well. It qnote1tho1111-
porlant odllorlols or lho bool pape..,., of all par
ties, glvca 111 new~ worth rcadrng. and telle \'t'hat 
le goillg on In Llteratur<>, Science. o.nd Art. Cul· 
tinted peraon1 with bnl llltle time to rt'ad, or 
llvln~ In ont·oMhe·l"'Y pluce1, will llod II Jn•t 
what they buo been "lunklng ror. The Nll'll' 
~~=r~:ru•~:. ao1hor or "Doro1hy Fos," 11 now 

COllTXNT8 o• "Tn WEEK." Nil Dae. 19, 1971. 
EvnT!l.-The Lonlalona Muddle: "The PUth 

Avenue Horror; ' 1 How R•llroade mt.7 be Built; 
Poeltlon of 1he Liberals; Republican Rowarda; 
BdwlD Forrest: 'fbo HomlllalloD of tho Nortb; 
What tho Cenaaa Sa yo; The Spanl•h King ud 
hlo Mlnlater. 

MtoC11LL.uu.- Ml1• Alcott In Rome; Flogging 
and Fagg\ntt: Compo11t1ory Docor11tloo; After the 
Fire; A Dredging Bx..edlllon; The German 
Army · Cblet·Ju11Uce Tane1'• Statue; Bero Car 
thew, 8 Nove1. lty Louisa Pan, anthor ol "Do 
rofhJ Fox," Cbaprer III.; The Wooing O't, a 
NoYel, Chapter XVI. 

J,1TsB.A.Tun1:.-Mr. Stan1cJ'• " How I Fonnd 
Lhlogetone": Kr. Proude a1 a Hh,1or\an; Kore 
Holiday Boob; Literary OoHlp. 

SCUlwc• .&KD Dl900t"aaY .-Veon1 and Photog
raphy; Science Ooaalp. 

AaT, 1111110, no DBAMA.-Mra. Abbott and 
.Amateur Acllng. 

Bend f'or grail• apeclmoa nwnber to 
BOL'T A WILLI.I.KB, 

•Bond Blreel, New York. 

·------

MUSICAL GIFT BOOKS I 

"Cems of Strauss." 
ftb~:~;c~c~~t!1t~e :ft1:f°s~~~val,n§c:{':n":l~j~: 
t.lO large paae1. ' 

"Musical Treasure," 
Lal<'•t collecllon or <holccst Vocol and Plono 
lln1lc. 

"Wreath of Cems," 
Enllrely Vocal llntlc. Bonge, Ballad., Dneb,elc. 

"Plano Forte Cems," . 
Knttroly Pt mo Mnslc, Nocturnea, Dance Mm~lc. 
etc. 

Price or any or tho above, •t.5); or, In Foll 
Giit, fl, 

MUSICAL LITBRATUllE. 
Mozart (by O.Ranlft.'lllJ llA>aalal (lire or) SI.I'll 
::;::i~:~~· .. r. /\Ue t.oo r.,~;i.~::i'IJ,nr•<ttfJ t.'lll 
Cbo~~~'(ifre'(,i'j"lij' 1.75 Polk~l9·y;,;,·1c;.i"' l.M 

Liszt .......... . . .. l.liO BkelcheB . .. .. .. 1.75 
Beethovon'11, :Kozn.rt'11, cndele:fohn'tt Lct-

tere. each, .... .. .. . . . ... . ..... . .. . .. . . . .. . t.76 

~~~:: ~~~;:ro~ll'a0~}citnoii:: : '. :::::::::: ~:~ 
taftn:r,=o or the &bot'e aent, po1t·1•nhl, for ..,. 

OLIVBR DITSON & CO., Doalon, 
CHAS. H . DlTSON .t CO., New York. 

"•TUB 0At.,AXY' 11 ahont as noar pcrrection 
;::.n~~~~-g can bc."- Dallg llt{/lller, New ne.-

THE GALAXY 
F'OR 187>1. 

It le tho beat American Mai:a~lnl'. No ramtly 
can afford to do wlthont tt. It gl,·oe more good 
aodatlr&ctlvc rcadfug matter tor the monoy than 
any other (>erlodlcal or book pnbllohed. 

THE J,BADINO NEWSPAPERS PRONOUNCE 

THE GALAXY 
The IW<t Bn<I moot A ~~0~dltod American !\I •g· 

THE GALAXY 
Meet& Lhe \\~ante or El·ery Member oft he family. 

It contains thon:h1tnl-;rtlclea by our ablest wrl 
ter~. 

It contaln11 ttkclch"s or lifc4n<l adYcntnre. 
It baa fCrial ~tori"~ by onr beat novcH:tta. 
It hn1 f'hurt Plorl<'! tu encb nnmbcr. 

\\'hat tbc L<'adlucPapenuJ'. 

A:E1;~1,~_!_9fa~a1:!J:tif:fcl~~~: wo place 'Tho Gal· 

The Illustrated Phrenoloiical ra~:';~·u~~·~~·~'J~af~II''!.i~:!~~ ror •lgoroa• and 
"''fbo G~axy1 i1 always more a magazine tb~~ 

~Jt:~~3!:t~arlctl In Its range tbnnanyotber JOURNAL. Thia lla.1uine bu been bol'ore tho 

r.:·~·~b~0 ~~if1:~~~ "=~; ~1':e~1l':.i1a.!':.:,-:e:i.: 
more than announco a new v0Juu1e. Ila name 
baa become a hoaaohold word In all parts or lbe 
coaa~. U wlll aa boretororc ho doTotod to all 

';!:0,1~~ 1icg:;';!fn'/'n"; ?if~~a'f 1f:'o~:,"'g:~·,::.~ 
xo1.00r, or the llraln and Ile Functions; BTU.No· 
LOOT, or the Natural llletory of Kan; PuT11ooi.o-

!!~F~~ :!~n;!~;b;~~t=~~~?~:~h~n ~.~!~ 
;'u\!iic8o~~=~~:~1:a:,:~ t~~~~.·°o~ 
Kan In Ibo Pa•t and In the Present. 

cc~:~:UC~.,·sl,~00: a!:~n~ ~:i~a~;y: 
"'JP.~mla111L-Bcelde1 the above Club Rat<>•. 
we are oG"erlng tho mo1t liberal Pmmluma, a Ll1t 
or which will bo aont OD appllcallon. LocAL 
Aen'l'I wanted eYeJwbere and ca1b commls· 
slous given. Please addreee 

8. R. WBLL8 Pabllaher, 
189 • .., ... ...,.,.,New York. 

r1~C:J'~~r:::f~!~~h~~~~~~ i~:~cao pc· 
"There I& not a clnll pago between It. col'cra ,. 

- N. Y. ftmt1. 
••Tbc ·nrlet1 or lie con1enhl, their eolld worth, 

their brllllance, and their great lnl•rell make 
up a general character of ifCat excellence for 
e\"erf numbcr."- Poll., Bo111Loo. 

c~j:l;m~1:ll dc;!~la~'o3~! tb~U:!l!;'tY~~ ~frc':r~ 
:r1~:l!~~ ~!redl::,~1~:U"!~~~l~~ o1i1~: 
day.,,_ BO&iO'I& Jourllal, llue. 

0 We aro lncllned to belte1'c that more down. 
rlghll!OOCI llteratnrc la crowded bolWt'eD the oov· 
ere ol 'The Oalax7' than any other American 

m~ti!!ld~~ 1b::~!~'t;;::C:U0 n~~Uiine of 
lntere1t In their magnzino, '~ Oalaxy,' lty 
dn\1\·lng to 1t the commu.ntca1lon1 or promlnel\~ 
~~t~~ ';~~anclinb7:_eallon1 or general tnterc!it 

'~ho re~r1ef Increase tn the clrcalatfon or 
.. l'be Ualuy' la hanH1 to be W<'ndered at, for It 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND 1:-;;~~~~~~::i~~;:.o~~mertcan macasine•."-
• '~'Tho Galaxy' 11 ono ot the rnlleet, and, taken 

LlFTINO CURB. 1199 Firm A vnn. .. Ao a altogether, rlchcat, or t.he many monlhlles which 
moans or retaining and, In certe.ln chronic cases have glvon euch an em table n~:nc to our Amer· 
or dl1oa1e or nf1!1:in!."ll health I r•gard ll cu of lean mai:azlno llleratnrc. -Sundav-Sehool 
OUA'l' y A.Lu •• "-P. J. Btmut«M.t, JI. D., CoHegc Tltntl, Pbiladelpl1t.a, Pa • . 
or Phyolclaaa and Surgoona. 

bc~!:~"'i~g.!n /:,,r:~:;;::.3r.~1:i° !i~~~.~·J BOW IS THE TillE TO SUBSORIBE. 
1j/,ll~;:;; ]}~'1.and acdentary hablto."-6dward PBICB 35 en: PBB l'ltJ.llBBR. 

Parent• who have toeble children can have SusacmrTlON PmcB, 14.00 J)Cr year. 

t~~ a\'/~~n~~\~'~a':!etb"~~ ::u~~·:fl\0~ CLUBDINQ -TER•S. 
done. 

Send 1tampfor a ctrcnlar. 
II. L. 1101,BUOOK, M. ll., 

Refer '10 Cyrna w~r.11~~ f.~eK.NB1~1!,''[tn. 
~"rntl!.~n~l_!.am, I. I'. Dntlon. 

JIAULAN P. HYDE. 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

AND 

Neaotio.tor of" Mortaaa:e11 .. 

05 1-2 wMll••st- .... s-on, 111-. New England Thought 
JOURN.1L OF PROGRESS AND REFORM, Are You Going to New York 1 

If oo, and yon wleb to 1lop where yon can "THE COMMONWEAL TH, 
FEEL A 1' HOXE, RDd gel GOOlJ FOOD OP BOSTON, MA88., 
HEALTHFULLY PREl'AREDand PLENTY Now In lie ELBVllt<TBYna,glveea cordlalrocog· 
OF IT, nltlon to all the progre"t1hc mo\·cme~u .fl;( Ufo 

age, and with tta attcn1fon malnJy upon 
Co to the Hygienic Institute, POLITics. 

LITBRATURB, 
Noa. 13 d: 15 Laight Street. 

Horse c~rs p&H near 1he door to on parl 8 of the 
city,. mating 1t a •err convonlent stopping place 
ror peraon• vl1llln11 New York, either DJ'OD bu•l· 
neH or pleaeure. Open at all houn. dRf and 
night. Board by tho da.y or week, nt reaaonable 
rates. Roome can be aecored In adYar.co by 
wrltlag. Adclreoa 

WOOD & HOLBROOK, Propr·a, 
Not. 18 and ta Lal11bl Street, New Yorlr:. 

.ART .AND NEWS, 

bas rreo and DDblaaed COIDmDI ror tbelr eluelda· 
lion. f3.UO to Booton· Bnbacrlber1; fll.llO ro mall 

tu""t'lt~~· w~int,:g•;t~J:':~~ Pa~1~!hen. 
SJ Bromleld.llt., Boeton. 

A :01::~~· •• ~aY.~!in:'~t.= .... :~ 
an explained ln Ta• Hor•RCll or Hau.m, a new 

lf.i".!d'~~·G.1l.~fl'J'.~~~ii~;!,~1t l:'b. 
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THE INDEX. 

INDEX TRACTS. 

rfil: INDEX FOR 1873. 
&re•t tnftaencc, which maet 1row rftater oTerJ 

day, u brave mon and pare women flock to the 

etandord It upbold1. 

A UNIQUE PREMIUM. 
No. 1.-TrutlH ror &Jae Tim-., b7 F. E. 

THE INDEX, 

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

FREE U.ELIGION, 

Publlobad by tho Index AHoolatlon al No. 141, 

St. Cl•lr Slrcot, Toledo, Ohio, with Branch 

omco at No. 86, Dey Stroot, Now York Clt7. 

EDITOR : 

t!BANCIS KLLINOWOOD ABBOT. 

A8800IATR EDITOR: 

.lDBAH WALTER STEVENS. 

EDITORIAL CONTBIBUTOR8: 

O. B. FROTlllNGHAll, New York Cll7. 

T. W. IlIGGINSON, Newport, R. I. 

W. J. POTTER, Now Bodford, Hui. 

R. P. BALLOW.ELL, Booton, Muo. 

W. 11. 8PENCBR, HaYOrblll, Mau. 

Ku. B. D. CHKNEY, Jamaica Plain, llu1. 

J'. W. NEWMAN, England. 

CBARLBS VOYSEY, England. 

ll. D. CONWAY, .Enr;lend. 

In addition to 118 ireneral obJeeta, lb• pncUcal 

object to which TBB INDEX ... 111 be henceforth 
1peclall7 devoted 11 tbo ORGANIZATION OF 
THE LIBERA.LI OF Tll1I COUNTRY, Cor tho 

purpoae or 10curln1 the more complete ud COii· 

alatont aecular1a&Uo11 or the political and odnca
\lonal ln1tltnUon1 of the United l!tateo.. Tho 
Church muot lll,'fc place to the Bopublle In the 
aft'oellODI or tho people. Tho )&et 'fOltlgol Of 
occle1lutlcal control mutt be wiped out or the 
Con1tltnU0111 and Statute1 of Ibo 1everal State1, 

In order to brlnt them Into barm.0117 with lb• 

National Con&Ututlon. To -pllth tblt ob

ject, tho Llborale muet mako a united demand, 
and protont 111 ubroken rroat, and tbocbleCprac
Ucal aim or TBB IHDBX will be honceCortb to 
organize a r;reat NATIONAL PARTY OF FB.E.E· 
DQJl. Let OVOfJ ODO who bello»eo In tbla IDOYO
ment give II dlrect aid by helping to lncroaae the 

clrcnlallon of TllB IND.EX. 

•PBCIAL F£ATVBBS. 

The publication or a nlublo loading pepor or 

01n7 or a tbongh!Cul cbaract.or, In each lffne, 
will continue to be one<>f the moat marked rua

luru of Tiil!: IND.EX. 

Begular odltorl&l conlrlbuliona wlll contluau 
lo bo furnl1bed by the well·known emlaenl wri

t.on who bavo alrcadJ done to much 10 irtrn lo 

TB.II: INVEJ: 116 preaont blgb poolllon. .llr. 

CoJIWAY and Kr. VoTaJSY bavo kindlJ con1ented 

to Curulob ovor1 week altornatel7 a Lo110011 
LnTu conl&lolllg matter. of general ioterO•t to 

radical readcn. 

A DOW LtT&a.t.Br DsrA&TK••T,embractng book 

notlcc1 and review• by wrl..,n or tho &rot el<C81· 

Ienco, will be apoctally acceptable to the nadera 

or TIJJC INDJCX, and 1nppl7 a want which baa 

Photographs and Autographs 

or 

LEADING WRITERS 

OJ' 

THE INDEX. 

O. B. J'ROTBlNUHAM. 

T. W. BIOGINBON, 

W. J. POT'fBR, 

W. II. SP.ENCKR, 

F . W. NEWMAN, 

CIIAS. VOYSEY, 

A. W. STEVENS, 

W'. E . ABBOT. 

pr The PllOTOORAPil of any ONE of tho 

boen keenly felt. Bev. Tato.11.U V101<1u, or abo•e-named ponon• will bo malled poat-pald to 

Clnclnuatl, and BeY • .Snw.aaD C. Tow11•, or anr Jili:\V •ubocrlber who 1hall remll p .oo for 

Now Bavon, wlll write rognlarl7 Cur tbla depart- ono 7car'• subscription to Tu• limn. 
mant; and their uamo1 are a •afllcloot paranteo 

that It will be cbaractorlzod b7 acbolar1hlp and 

ability. 

livery l11no uf Tllll 1:-ID.KJ: will 1110 contain 
~ To 1111 one who 1hall 1 •nd a !lot or n1U11c1 

& lloeton teller from Jlr. tllD•llT ll. KOii.ii, late 
odltor or the lUJ/10.lL, whooo .EnMtJIO NOH• or Crom one to el1hl NEW 1ub1crlboro aud 13.00 

will be l>und ono of tho moat attractive Cealuroe Cor each, a corroopondtng number or Pbotor;npho 

or Ibo paper. Othor lnloreetlDK corro1pondonce, oball be .malled poet-paid, 10 be g\Ton to th••• 

communlcatlon11, extract• trow vahwblo book• iubac.rlber1; and the same nun1bor of Photo-

and perlodlcala, aad mlacoll&n..,ua artlclo1, wlll r;raph• oball alto be malled, poet.p•ld, aa pro-
alao bu publlehed; and oucb l111provemonta wlll 

THE INDEX begloo 111 rourlb volnmo under th<I be mado Ch>m \Imo to tlmou clrcumolanc .. 1ball ml om 10 tho tender hlmaolr. 

moat lattorln1 an1plce1. Steadily workln1 Cor render po""lble. 
tho rollglou1 emandpallon and oobleot culluro 
or humanity at large, and moro lmmodlatol7 or l'IBW YUi&& U.l'FICJll. 

ABBOT, contalno the "FICl7 AmrmaUona '. 
dJld "Kodorn Prlnclpleo." llr. CllABLlti 
DARWIN, &llthor of ''The Orll!ln oC Spoclea," 
uy1, In a letter to the .Editor not orlirtnal17 ln
tonded Cor publle&llon, but 1ub1eqaenll1 au. 
thorl.zed to be naed:-" I ha.. now rta4 
•Tr1uha tor the r1.m...,• and I ldmlra 
them trom my lnmolL be..rt; and I 11rt1 to 
almoot e'e" w<>rd." NtuJ Ed.Ulan. l"lilCK-
10 cento; IJ copleo, 11.00, 

No. l.-l'ear or the LIYlnll: G041, b7 u. B. 
FROTHINGHAM, expoae1 tho debaoln11 cbar
act.or or tho popular nollon1 or ·Uod, and I>"' 
eenta conceptluJ cl h1m that are wo1th7 ol U.o 
nineteenth cent1lJ'Y. N1w Ji:d.Ulon. l'hlC&-6 
cout1; lll coplOll, llO cenu. 

No. a.-Lec&ure Oil &he Bible, b7 lb• ""'. 
CUA!f.LK:! VUY:!EY, or Bn11land, lo an ovor· 
whelmtn& demonetratlon ot the lmperfecl1un1 
and errora of tho Bible, both In tho old and U.u 
New Teetament.. .Nt/IJJ Ji:d.Uion. l'lllCK-iu 
CCDU; lS cup1c1, $1.00. 

Nu. t .--Ch.rl.stlaa Propasan.U., b7 '· 
.B. AJJBOT, id an expo11urtt or tho we&knee1, 
coallinoae, ILDd lndlcicnc1 of thtt 871u:m. ul 
l"orelgn Jllaolono. fill q/ Jl'lgur11, Yatll, aacl 
]11Uru«lag &:Ura.U. l'lUC.11:-IU ccnt1; Ill 
coplce, 11.00. 

Nu. 6.-"God. bl Ule Co-U&11Uo11,n bf 
Rev. ARTllUR JI. JIRAlJ)"OlW, oppot10• tho 
Propoeud '4'bwlor;lcal Alllondwont w lbe Uul· 
l4>d :It.al .. C<>u1Ututlo11. l'lllCK-IU cooll ; 11 
co1•lee, fl .00. 

No. G.- "Tbe llabbaU.1" b7 1' .&..IUUUI 
l'lLLllJIURY, deuonuceo tiabb&tarl&D 1aper-
11ltlon. a,.,, Jt:dUio... PWCK-10 COUii ; II 
copter, 11.ou • 

Nu. 7.-"Compul8ol'J' IK<laeauoa," ~, l'. 
.1'. AJJ.llOT, walnt.alno th• rtr;ht orewr)' child 

lo bo cdacatcd, and Lba dut7 oC Ibo tltato tit 
c111uro II an educaUon. l'.1'1C1'- 6 cent• ; II 
coplc•, 60 ecut1. 

No. 8.-The Pl'ellell& HeaYen, b7 O. B. 
P.ROTlllN1i11All, troat1 ot a oubjecl lhal In· 
1ere1ta 0Yorrbocl1. NtVJ A'd.Ulo•. l'IUCll-1 
cent11 ; lt cople•, &O cent•. 

No. u.- The CJu-ls&laD Amendme•&, by!'. 
B. AB0011, ebow• tho danaeroua character ol 
Ibo attempt to lnlorpolato the lhan10llcal 
Chrl•ll•n Creed In tho U. s. Con1t11ut111n. 
PIUCJl:--6 ecnl•; It coploe, llO cents. 

Ille American people, 11 ha• roeolved Crom the Tho Nuw York omw or Ibo lndcx Anocl&tlon W-To anr one who abull acnd S9.l10 ror lbreo 

llbenl public a moat gencron1 IDPl'Orl- The ba1 bocu removed to No. 86, Der Slruot, ground run' aubecrlp\lon to Tu• lllDBX In ailvanco, a 
e&'Pltal etock of tho Indox Aaaoclatlon baa been floor, and 111 cuy of acco•• to &DJ ono In !4e'w 
onb1trlbed nearl7 lo the run amonnl or Ono York or !lo euburbo, Kr. E . l'. D1MaM01U, a Cull eel or tho Pboto:i;raph• •hall be moiled pool · 

No. 10.--Tho Jmpeacbment o( Chrl1tl• 
anUJ, b7 F. E. ABB01'. 'l'blr~ Ten 'I boll· 
aand. Stnt for fru dUlrlbutlon to anr ... 
who ••UI d.Ulrlbut. II, In paokag11 of from a lo 
100 coplu. 

No. 11. - Tho God or 8eleae<', by F. E. AB· 
B01', allcmpl• 10 1bow Ibo real luluenco .•C 
modern aclenco upon lho ldoa or God. PRICll 
-10 cenlo ; Ii copleo, 11.00. Hundred Tbonoand Dollart. Tho olrcnlallan or JOllDI 1•ntlemao or liberal edncallon, radical paid. 

the papor baa more !ban donhlod within Ibo paat con' lcllono, and excellent bualnoH ablllt7, will 
No. lll.-18 Rom-a- Keal Chr .. tt

alllly l 'l"wo .l1:1 .. yob7 ~'RANClS W. NKW
>IAN and F. E. ABBOT. PRICE- IOt<1nl1; 
11 , opie!, 11.00. 

70&r. loluen\11) Crlendo have given their lllelnl have charge of tho olllcc, whoro all tho (>Ubtle&• 

and tbolr co-operation loll• caaoe. Man7 or Ibo tlon1 or Ibo Aaoocl&tlou wlll bo kopt con1tanlly 
beet writer& bolb or America and Ent:land are on •II•, inbecrlpllona aod adverllaetnonlt ,.. SW-Tho Autoirraph of each or Ibo abo»e Am•r

tonstant contrlbnton 10 111 aolomn•. The pco- celved, and all other bu1lno11 prom1>1l7 attended lean writer& will In all ca1oe accompany lho cor
ple welcome II• wordt, l[l'OW dally moro Inter- lo. No. 11.- 0ll &he Vlaloll or HeaY•Dt by 

Prof. F. W. NKWMAN, or .England, analy•et 
lhe Christian conception of llo&'fcn. PR!Ci
G cco."1; lt coplc11 &O cont1. 

TBIUIL 

reapondln& Pbotor;raph; bul no Autograph can 

be 1enl wllh Ibo Pbot"lr&Ph of tho Englllh 
eated In II• Ideas, and become dal17 more ac
tively participant In Ibo great monment It ropro

HDta. From oil pert1 or the conntrr a conUn- Tbe price. or 1'11B IND&J: I• Tllree Doi• wrllera. Adclrcu, TUB 11!18BXo 
ual alroam of letters ponn In Crom the old and Ian a 7ear, pa7ablo In 1dvanco; and at the 1&me 
the yon111, trom lhe rich and tho poor, Crom the rate tor 1lorter porlod1. All remlltanceo or 

loitered and the lllll1rato, Crom men and Crom mone1 mn11 be at the 1encler"1 rlak, union ror
women alike, expreulng Ibo warmoet 11mpatb1 warded bf cbequc,niglatered lelter, or poat.olllce 
and the proConndc1t lnlorcet In Ibo work It 11 mone7 order. 
doing. 

AGBRTll. 

Drawer 118, ToYno. Omo. 

Free Religious Association. 

a:w"'Tb110 Pbot()l(rapho are well executed, are Tho Boport In pamphlet form, of Ibo .bJllf.lL 
llWSTl'RQ of tho FB•K RBLIOIOCI AHOOUTIOK for 

aot on oalo an7wbere, and e&n bo oblalned In no l8'11, can bo obtained br applylni to tho Socn· 

other war. In oft't\rln1 thom a1 premlomP:, tho tary, Wx. J . POT'l'Sa, N•w Dwuroan, Mu•. It 

With all Ilda encou.ragoment to pennere In 

\bo lfl&I cente which tbna oppealo to tho bell 
bope1 and purpooeo oC the people, TilK INDEX 
Cor the comlnr; yaar will poHe11 lucreued moua 

contain• CH&J• by John W. t'Aadt6'ck, on ''LIB· 
Local Agonta Cor THB l!'IVBJ: aro wanted In INDEX AllllOCIATION rel1 on lhe good will BBTT .llll>Tll• Cnuacu n• A••nrc.a;" by O. D. B. 

O'fory cll7 and town Utrour;bonl tho conntrr. and ac\ITO CO-OP"ra:lon or all Crloudo ur Tue 

Tho moat Hberal t•r.,. are otrered, Sood fur cir- I•ou. 

Jlll11, on the que1llon, 0 Dou Rsua101t .. ,. 
us•)l(T • P•sx1..x•n Sairr1on ol' TBS Bu· 
•.&.• Mn•», oa is IT .&. P&maJU•W Sur•a•ft· 
TIOJlr' and b7 0. B. Jl'rO(Alngflom, OD "TB• l\Jl· 
uaroR or lltrKJ..KJTr;" toaethar wtlb the Be· 
port or tho BJiCCCutlYe Committee, and addroll· 
e• and remarkl by Dr. Bartol, A.. B. .Alootl, 

eulan at once. 
of laJl.ne11t<1. It I• doubled In 1lze, and mnal 
IOOD be more than doubled In power. 11 will 

&dclreu llae!C more earncotly than CTot to men 
and women of all grade• of cnltare who doolro 

to •hara Ibo beet lite and 1bon11bt of the ap, end 
to Impart It ..,811 to the lodlA'eront, tbe eaperatf. 

tlftt, aaa tl11 oHl&nd. Jt alre&d7 wleldt a 

Tho names, wlth addreH In ~n. mu1t' be 1ent 
al 'ho 1am1 time, acoompeniod wtlb tho mo1101 
In oacb e&oo. No orden wlll be llled IC tbeae 

condlllon1 are nol complied with. 

Addreoo TllB INDBX, 

Ihuwo 118, ToL•DO, Otuo. 

..-All ordora for l'hoto1rapb1 and remlltau• Lucretia JloU, O•lla Bur ldgh, Horou SIONr, 

OH or money obonld be addretlled to Alaondlr Looi, and otheu. Price, Ill cent• : In 
• INDEX packar;e• or~ or mora, Ill oenta eaeb. 
11111 , WK. J, POTT.BB. 
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ftree Dollan a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Coplea Eight Ce•tl. 

VoL\TD 4. · TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, JANUARY 4, 1873. WuoLB No. 158. 

0 R G AN I Z 1~~ ! 
LIBERALS OF AMERICA! 

The hoar for aotion bas arrived. Tho 
CIOIO of freedom c:ills Upon US to oombine 
oar aUcngth, our zeal, our efforts; These ore 

THE DEMANDS OF LIBERALISM. 
1. We demand that churches and other eccle

liMUcal property ehall no lonirer be exempted 
from Juat taxation. 

1 We demand that the employment of chap
lalm In Congress, in State Legislatures, in the 
111vy 1Dd millUa, and ln prisons, uylume, and 
all other IDBtitutlollll supported by public money, 
llhlll be dleooDUnued. 

a. We demand tliat all public approprlatione 
iJr aeotarlaD edooatlonal and cbarltable lmtltu· 
tmlhall~ 

4. We demand that all relJiioue eervlceB now 
atallled by the government ahal1 be abollBbed; 
and especlally that the U8e of the Bible in the 
public l!Ohools, whether ostensibly 88 a text-book 
or avowedly • a book of relliloue worehlp, shall 
be prohibited. 

6. We demand that the appointment, by the 
PMldent or the United States or by the Govern• 
on of the various State&, of ail religious festivals 
and ruta shall wholly cellllO. 

6. We demand that the Judicial oath In tho 
eour111 and ID all other departmenta of the gov
mimeot shall be abolished, and that simple 
aftlrmaUon nuder the palne and penalties of per· 
jury llhall be eetabllehed in Its stead. 

7. We demand that ail laws directly or lndl· 
rectly enforcing the observance of Sunday 88 the 
8&bbatb shall be repealed. 

8. Wo demand that all la we looking to the en· 
foreement or "Christian" morality shall be abro
gated, and thnt ail laws ehlill be conformed to 
tho reqoirementll of natural morality, equal 
rlghta, and Impartial liberty. 

bi9• We demand t}lat not only ln the CoUBtltu· 
tlooe or the United States and of the several 

States, but al8o in the practical admlnletratlon of 
the 8111De, no privilege or advantage shall be con· 
~ to Christianity or any other special rellg· 

• that our enUre political eystem shall be 
binded and admlniltered on a purely eccular 
hula; and that whatever changes ahal1 prove 
~~ngl to this end shall be 00ll8lstently, un· 

J, and promptly made. 

lb Let 08 boldly and with high purpose meet 
~~I d~ty of the hour. .I submit to 7ou the 
o owmg 

.:=.OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
the Id ty • It II our profound couvlctlon t11at 
the .;. of republican lnetitutloUB le imperilled, 
-.:: of clvlllzatlou Impeded, and the 

Whereaa, Certain grave inconsistencies with 
the general spirit of the United States Constitu
tion still mark the practical administration of 
our political system, threatening the perpetuity 
of rellgloue liberty, the existence of free public 
~la, and the peace and prosperity of the en
ure land; 

THEREFORE, We, the undersigned, hereby 
lll!BOClate ourselves together under the following 

ARTICLES OF AGRREllBNT. 

ART. 1.-The nnmo of this Al!BOciatlon shall 
be THE LIBERAL LEAGUE OF --. 

ART. 2.-The objects of the Liberal League 
shall be to secure practical compliance with the 
"Demand! ot Liberalism" throughout the coun
try, and especially ln --: 

Also, M soon as five hundred such Liberal 
Leagues shall have been formed ln different 
plaoes, to send two delegates to a National Con· 
vention of Liberal Leagues, to be hereafter 
oalled, In order to oo-operate with all the liberals 

. of the country in eecurln&' the needed refoml.8. 
ART. 3.-The mealllJ employed ln working for 

these objecta shall be regular local meeting&, free 
dJ8cualloos, lectures, addrelllee, conventions, the 
platform and the press In pneral, and all such 
other means 1111 are peaceable, orderly, and right. 

ABT. 4.-Buch measures shlill be adopted for 
ral81ng fund! for the League 1111 shall be pre
ecrlbed In the By-Lawe by a two-third& vote of 
the members. 

AB:r. 6.-Any pereon may become a member 
of the League by subscribing hls or her nNDe to 
these Artlolee of Agreement. 

ART. 6.-The omcera of the Leaaue ehlill be a 
President, a Vice President, a Secretary, a 
TreaBurer, and an Executive Committee of three 
membere; and their duties Miall be those com· 
moniy pertaining to these omces. The President 
and Becietary shlill be ~ ojftcio delegates to the 
National Conveutlon of Liberal Leagues, when 
called together. 

ART. 7.-These Articles of Agreement may 
be amended by a three-fourths vote of the mem· 
bers present at any J'e&'Ular meeting, provided 
due notice of the proposed amendments shall 
have been sent to every member at leRBt two 
weekl prevlOWJ to such meeting. 

Liberals I I pledge to you my undivided 

11ympathies and most vigorous co-operation, 
both in TuB INDEX and out of it, in this 
work of looal and national organization. 
Let us begin at once to lay thG foundations 
or a great national party of freedom, which 
shall 4em1md the entire secularization of our 
municipal, state, and national government. 
Send to mo promptly the list of officers of 
every Liberal League that may be formed, 
and a standing; list of all such Leagues shall 
be kept in TuE INDEX. Rouse, then, to the 
great work of freeing America from the 
usurpations of the Ohurch I Make this .con· 
tincnt from ocean to ocean sacred to human 
libe1·ty I Prove that Y.OU arc worthy de
scendants of those whose wisdom and pa· 
triotism gave us n Constitution untainted 
with superstition I Shake off your slumbers, 

. and break the chains to which you have too 

long tamely submitted I 
FRANOIS E. ABBOT. 

"Union is Strength." 
l1B£l) TO TUS 1'1BST lNDSPDDmrT aotQTI' OJ' TOLSDO 

D!!O.lJt.11'11. ' 

BY FRANOIS B. ABBOT. 

To-day, 118 you all remember, Is the two hun· 
dred and fifty-second anniversary of the lauding 
of the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock. Recent in· 
vestlgatlons have convinced many of our best 
living historical authorities that the troe date of 
this ever-memorable event W88 the twenty-first, 
and Bot the twenty-eeoond day of December. 
But this Is what has been long celebrated 88 

"Forefathers' Day," and it makes little dlft'er· 
enoe, except to an antiquarian, which date Is the 
correct one. The event it.self ls one that will be 
gratefully remembered BO long 88 America re. 
tailll! a heart of love and honor for thoee who 
laid the foundations of her 88 yet unmeasured 
greatneEB. I know the faults of the Pilgrim 
Fathers: they were stem, Canatlcal1 intolerant; 
they persecuted the Quakere and the Baptletll, 
they destroyed the witches, they burned with 
holy and deadly wrath agallll!t all who dared to 
dispute their da.rk religion, or their right to gov· 
em this country in ltB name. But none the Ie111 
were they men and women of maBBlve mould, of 
grand aud rarest virtues, of a spirit BO fearle111 · 
and oonsclentkms and devoted that to-day we 
owe to them the very best traits of our national 
character. The superetltlons of the Pllgrlm8 
have partlnlly (and only partially) perlahed; but 
the tough fibre of their moral oonatitution makes 
to-day the chief element of America'• troe 
glory. Let ue not Judge those genuine heroes by 
standards fitted only to modem lite. The sub
lime quality of their character makes me proud, 
"infidel" 88 I am If Judged by their teetB of 

. "faith," to own myself as their descendant, and 
to fancy that I feel the stirring of the old Purl· 
tan blood in my veins. 

A few years ago, I was called to preach one 
Sunday to the Flret Church of Plymouth, the 
earliest church planted by the Puritans on Amer· 
lean BOll. In the coul'9e of human progrees it 
has become a Unitarian society. On that occa
sion I delivered my moet radical dlscoul'Be, a 
plain comparison of Christianity with Free Re
ligion, , and did not hesitate to utter the ex· 
tremeet views I held on that eubject. Could I be 
otherwise than deeply impreseed, to stand thus 
under the very shadow of Burial Hill, and in 
the venerable pulpit of the Puritans themeelveli 
to proclaim the new gospel which would have 
ftlled them with horror? W 88 I a traitor to the 
cause they loved and BO falthflllly, BO grimly 
served? No, verily! Little 88 they compre
hended the full ecope and breadth of the word, 
they nevertheleee dOOicated America to relliPoue 
freedom. Little 88 they perceived that Chrlet• 
lanlty, to which a1BO they dedicated America in 
the same breath, was a natural foe to rel!iloue 
freedom, they yet bequeathed to their deecend· 
ante a love of liberty, a ftdelity to conviction, a 
prluclple of duty and loyalty to the truth, which 
need but to be educated to make America the 
freest and noblest land that the world ls ever 
likely to see. And w.>, when I Btood on Ply· 
mouth Rock, I am not ashamed to cont• that 
the tears rushed to my eyes, as the ElJaoulM!on 
Involuntarily surged up in my heart-"God 
keep me faithful to the Pilgrims' caUll8111 

Yee, Amerloa la dedlo&ted to (leedom· ltlll. 

lll11 ...... _. ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lu~igmi1 i zrneam· o~y~C:~o70~cs~l~e~~ 
In~ rlghtll or man Infringed, by the least 
"4 of the State in matten of re1Jllo11 ; ToLJH>O, Ohio, Jan. 11 1878. 
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The decree of destiny bllS gone forth that 1t:a':; 
erty sbnll rule the western world i ant! ~8:itter· 
ravored land her swayt!hal!,.::!'fu! shall all the 
most comer.1 of the glo blessed ,, 8o may It be! 
nations of the world be ti ·and this must in· 
Hut between that ha~py mfe struggle-a time 
tcn·cne a stern and espcrn h f I trnns
thnt shall try men's souls-an epoc ,~hi~~1gcannot 

. •et learned only the nlpbnbet of 1-\in·b<'•ld of b<'nellceut ll<><'ial reform. 1"111 o. f 111~ru·~ h~o'r 1~ntil ignor:uu•c 1111•1 M•lfil'.<1 !1T~' dozen ~amest and rc;o.olute libernll! with this pur-
ra~ on · tition lmfiflereuet• to rca.'!On anc rig 1 ' pose and they will succc•cd without the ht'lp of 

am Allp~rs ui('l!('Cm'e In the control of unre:i· anv 'speaker. Lea\'e n 1<oci<'ty of tl tbolL."tlnd 
and supme o.cq h II I ave lio.•en ovcrt•oml', will without it, and it will dwimll~ and die, though it 
~:!ie'!-J~~ '~~~~· ~1~n t1he truly frl'l' nml hnppy h'8 the H<'f\'iecs of the b(.,.t hlJCr11l or~tor In the 
life. . 1 .__ t "t "" !!Ome laud. · J t bas been the lack of n deflmte t'Onl'el>-

Ilion fro~n the hol1h~~a~4:'~rk the death of 
eln)l!'C without I ': •t Henly and despair· 
every nn.clcnt f111th i:: 1 i:~ter faith that must 

"But what arc you gomg to< o auuu 11 ; l to tion of l!OlllC practical thing to lie done, the lat·k 
I I "What me•111H are a< equa e ofo. fixed 1111(} unsclfl~b :Ul<I pow<'rful pnrpoeeto 

~;:~k ci~~ ~;~er of n Hla,·cry RO sulA1tilc 8 !1d .!!~ep- do it wbil'li bas C'al)E('<I tbe rollnpae of so many 
rook'<! 'I How Is It possible to free nwneu: liber:ll organizationH, amt will enu>10 the collapse 

~~~~~eed.tt'r!t ~~01~o\ 0dcceivc 0~r~~v~m~~I~ 
~1;1~~1~~~1/~c~lnd~-;.1~e~ !n!vimbli;. 'l'he 
great Chri~Unn Church, whwh m thh ehr~7n! 
of the roce wns n bcneftl't'nt niter, Ill! • aud 
to day Its great nm! powerful oppressoi:i, d 
whoever dreams that It shall pc:wca y an 

kl • lace the crown on the bead of its greater 
mee .l' P 1 "hcrtv knows little of the laws of 
successor, ,1 ~' r 1 d not love history and the nature o man. o h f 
contention I take no delight In the el11S o 
conflict. i should rejoice to believe that the old 

uld ass into the new 1\8 the darkness or night 
:el ts fnto the radiance of day. But what porri;r 
have our wishes to mould the ~act? To me is 
clear 118 noonday that the opposmg forces of pro-

and retrogression must meet face to face, 
~decide the world's destiny by the stern arbl· 
~ment of war. Not, perhaps, the war or 
words. 1 most earnl'Stly hope that frightful 

:C0urge' may he avoided. .But at least the war of 
political strife· that Is too plaint.f"'lnevitahle to 
Jeo.ve room ev~n for hope that it co.n be shunned. 

Believing, then, in freedom with n compre· 
bellSion of its demands and its na~ure tiiat was 
impo!!SiWo in the day of the Pllgr1msl I c!ahn 
still to carry on the great cause of tno Fore
fllthers to a grander l8!1Ue than they ever con
ceh·cd. •ro this complat--ent f.-l!lcrlcan people ~ 
must not flinch to declare,- \ ou are not free. 
You a.re a NATION OF SLAV~!" . I must not 
falter in the high duty of s111nmonmg them to 
break their chains. Angry and bitter &3 may be 
the response, I must stand ~t my pos~1 de~lver 
my mei!Sllge and meet the ll!Sue, whctuer it be 
ridicule or ,;rnth, a sneer or indiflerence, n shout 
of derision, or n storm of fury. Bnt f would 
most eamestly disclnlm tbe conceit of "leader
sWp." 'l'he sentinel is not the gener~. Slaves 
have leaders but freemen never. Liberty de
putes her leadership to no man, and sutlers !-'er 
followers to have servants only. In nil euu
pllcity and sincerity I would be content to de
clare what I see, and !!bun tbe rui.sernble slr~le 
for pre-eminence to seek the clearest opportumty 
fur service. I repeat, therefore, 1111 tbe word 
which Is most unpaintable but most necessary to 
be said tho.t the American people are a nation of 
81aves.' But tbe hour for liberty has arrived, 
and the l!Uprcruc duty of the hour ls to on-

o ~~1;rlca not free! America a nation of 
sla Veil ! Jt ls fl\lso ! 11 

No fetter Is so terrible or 80 degrading Ill! the 
fetter that is unfelt-tl1e fetter that so benumbs 
the limbs WI to make tbem Insensible of Its own 
pl'C68ure. 'fho slavery agninst which the will 
rebe!ll, yielding only to superior physical force, Is 
bad enough; but what 11hall be said of the slavery 
that captures the will itself, cbeo.ts tho eoul Into 
~belle( In Its own freedom, o.nd so converts mo.n 
Into a machine to perfonn uncollSClously ends he 
does not even conceive'? Briefly defined, slavery 
is submisHlou to some other authority than that 
of right reason. There Is slavery to dCRpOb!, 
slavery to masters, slavery to public opinion, 
slavery to falsehood, slavery to fear, slavery to 
p8811lon, slavery to a million of tyrnntH all eagerly 
competing for control over mankind. But the 
only freedom iii !!elf-government by the lndlvhl· 
ual In o.ecordnnce with tl1e natural lo.WK of rea-
80n and right. 'fhli! L~ freedom Indeed; all else 
ts slavery, open or dil!guilK.>tl. 

Judged by this, the only true standard, the 
American }){'Opie are not free, but a nation of 
slaves. l•'rcemcn indeed there are among them, 
and not a few. But tho great majority profces, 
at least, allegiance to an authority that i11 other 
than that of natural reason o.nd right. Nor is 
the profession unreal on the po.rt of o. controlling 
number . . It Is true that outward slavery iH abol· 
lsbed. It Is true that few men are deprived, as 
all women are, of fundamental and precious 
rights. But o,·er five millions of the Amerienn 
people above the age of sixteen years, of both 
sexes, are unable to read and write; o.re they not 
slave11 to Ignorance, one of the mightiest and 
wo111t of nll tyrants? .Many times five millions 
of Americnnl! refuse stolidly to take any part In 
the great reformatory movements of tl1e o.ge, 
preferring ·to lmmel1lll themselves In their pri
vate lnteret1ts; arc they not slaves to selftshneee, 
a tyrant cunning and lnHidious above all others'? 
And the whole Aml•ri<'an 1:ieople, with eompar
o.tlvelY rare exceptions, Hubmlt to the control of 
the Christian Church, which makes t11em pay 
annually from fifty to one hundred millions of 
dollars in Its own support-a sum Hufficient, If 
expended rationally, to relieve all the mise rlee of 
pauperism and eradicate tho Heeds of crime ; are 
not the whole people, then, ~laves to a supersti
tion which sucka up the wealth and defeats the 
beet. happlneai of the nation? Free, fol'llOQth ! 

Doubtless time, or rather the Alow nction of of 80 many more. . 
al ' will do the work at l111<t. Nature Now I t.elievc that the libt-rall! of thlll eountry, 

~a:~nd':~ core, and provides by her 1!1"' l•f who hav<' bad nothing definite to ~nlze.for, 
gi~ual evolution for the rcetiflcatlon of t'Xd1~1:ng o.re no wol'8e, no mor.e !!l•lfo;h, than the I hrl~~11111s 

118 But man Is a free Intelligence, a~ lf\H wbOl!C sodetil'8 ltonriMh all about them .. \\hen 
~l~e PoW<'r indefinitely to hasten the ~rr1~·nl of they find a eommon work to do, they will do It 
relief. Hl~ active efforts, guided by hlil ien."!Oll with zi•al, devotion, and llU~. When lh!'y 
o.nd ~nscience, suffio•c to umellomte his own attain a conviction and u purpose concerning the 
eondition • and It devolves upon thooe who are work to loo dom•, they wlfl organize 11ulckly 
free tbcmeclves to put forth their bellt l'lforls In enough. J urge organization now ~eall!!C I be· 
helping to free their less favored brethl't'n. T1:hr1 lie\'e that, witbln a fow years1 this com·ict~n 
Is no human duty so lofty and hnpemtlve as . n and purpose ha Ye heen 11llenuy maturing 111 
of breaking U1e entanglements of purely prh ate t hoU81\nde of liberal minds ; and U1at It 18 aJ. 
. t rests pleasures and ambitions, nml Inking ready struggling to expr!.'!lfl ltselflu organization. 
~I ewltb 'brave ana unselfish ll<'artJ! the task of If I am mistaken, my appeal le ]lremature anti 
Jttcring the world we lirn In. Ease, indolen<'t·, will tnet•t with no rcsponHC. I 11hall be oontent. 

re-oeeupaUon, npo.tby, n thousand unworthy aml shall wait till tll<' liberals grow keener-eyed 
~olive!! combine to blntler the work, and to u1nn they will thert'by prove themselves to ht-. 
cheat tbe unhappy world out of the services My own conviction Is matured, deflnite1 and 
which are Its nght. But, depend upon It, no !!trong; o.nd I believe It will ultimately be HD~ 
noble nature ever yet rose Into existl'ntoe that did hy every man and womnn h~ the Im.id who '<!'ei! 
not fj!cl recognize and obey the high summons liberty, who believes U1at. hLcrty Ill ~e pnme 
to identify hlmsclr with bL'l ral'<', and labor for condition of human happm~ nnd. \'1rlue, anti 
the common good. He, at leaMt, will never who is willing to take holll with n will aud w?rk 
i.hrink from t11e toll of effort, or skulk out of the for the highest welfare '!f the co~muu1ty. 
great battle for a truer, holier, o.nd more w1d!'ly Wh!'ther the llbernL<1 orgamze ~r not 111 BCCOl'll· 
extended freedom. anee with the plan now suhnuttcd, I am sure 

"Yes," you may reply, "but what ca:u oue that !!OOner or tater they will be forood to organ-
man's or one woman'H efforts avail agamst l!O ize upon ROme pltm similar to It. 1'hl'ref'!re I do 
vMt n slavery as you depict? What cnn we d.o not hesitate to run all risks In proposing 1t now. 
bnt sit down In despair before a tnsk thnt 18 "But what ts the cml\'ldion and l111ryose to 
plnlnly lm~ible?" whieh. you refer·: Who.t comwon iehef .anti 

1 admit, as l mu.'lt, that one Individual's effort aim enn you flnd <'Ven In the genn, in th<' mmds 
L~ very feeble, if l'!Olllted o.nd unseo.,'Onded. It of nil our llbernlK 80 widely sepnmtod In opinion 
may ac<'omplish sometl1!11g, but.not "~rh mu<'h. 011 "°many im)lo'rtunt subjects~" 
But I do not urge isolnt<'tl eflort. r c very My answer may he a negative on<' to all who 
thing I seek Is combination of ej}"orl. Without see nothing JlOl!itive in the idea of liberty. 'rtw 
organization, little can be done; but tho very conviction 1 refer to lit this: that, regarded W! n 
thing I seek Is organization. I.ct us organize, l' 1 y 1 · tiUPEl!S'fJ 
nlld tile bnnlcn too hco.\•y fol' one will lxwome theological 11ystcm, ,HRJSTIAN T l5 • • 

TION and r<'gardcd as o.n org:mlzcd lustltuhon, 
elll!y for ffil\ny. . CnniSTtA~JTY JS HJ.A \••:RY. 111e pllrtJO!'t' Jn .. 

"It Is of no use," perhaps you answer 111 your b ti rded thelll 
own mind!!; "of nil people, liberals Bl'e the hard· fer to Is this: U1at, w c ler rega Ma ~ 
est to organize. You cannot ~'Ct them to organ· ogy or a churd11 CllRJSTIANl1'Y SUALI. w110L1,\ 

lze. They are solitary and independent, Inapt to CEASF. TO •::o:RCISt: IN •·1.ut:isc•: IN POt.ITlt"AI. 
r.rATT•:ns. Alt.hough tho national ('onstllullon 

work together, and therefore weak. UnlCBI! you Is strictly 8(.'Cular nml nou-Chrlstl~r thei;e arc 
<"all do what nobody cloo has been nb!e to do, many Oiingii In the pra<'li<'al admuustrahon of 
you will talk to tho wimL'I, and have your labor the government wbi1.:i1 \'iolate its 8pirlt, and. ron-
for your nalns." f •)hrt ti t 

I certaii1ty do not flatter myself that I can do stltute a virtual re<'ognltlon o '-' 8 am Y a• 
what others cannot; nor have I any ambition to U1e national religion. 1'beHC violations are very 

I I th r be I dangerous· they are on tbc lncrelll!C i they more 
attempt it. But see cauac8 wny e I ra" a11d 111orc g' Ive Christianity a llractkal hold upon 
have been hitherto unorganl:1.cd and weak, d t tlie 
which 11.re daily 108111.,. their power. the govemment..i. they directly ten tos reng ien 

• the lnftuenccofl.;hristianlty over the people, Rml 
First of all Is the inclc(lnilcncRR of ('01wiclion to fortify it botil 118 a theology and a church; 

coneenilng the no.lure of the work to be done. and they are therefore justly viewed with. grow· 
Men will not organize for o. mere abstraction ; lug Indignation hy the 111wrnls. Not unreason· 
Ibey mtL'lt sec l!Onte definite, practlcul, and pra<•· ably are they looked upon 1111 paving Uie way to 
til'able lhlnr to be donc,-ll()me important nbket I\ fomlidable effort to carry the Christian 
to be acbleved,-before they will unite. This b1 Amendment to the l'omilltutlon; aml tl1e libel'!lh! 
tho reason why 80 many attempts nt organl1.n- arc bcghming to 111.-c that they must 1•xtl11g111sh 
tlon have failed. It Is Idle to organize about an the oonflagmtlon in ltH rommenccmcut. I I!"· 
abstract principle; there must be a· precise end lieve nil this myself, with more intemie couv11•: 
which needs to be accomplished, whi<'h can o.nd lion every day i 11.nd therefore J a11peal frank!.\ 
ought to be al'1.•ompli11hed. The rc111<011 why so to the people to b1.•gln isow to lay the found11· 
many liberal AOCietics fall Is bee.nW!C, unlike the tlons of II. great National Party of Freedom. It 
Church, they have nothing definite '1'0 DO. is not n moment too 800n. }( the liberals are 
'l'hc Church promises to save the l!OUl.s of Its wlse they will i;cc the fads 1111 they arc, aud tll't 
members, and to i!aVe thl• soul11 of the un!'on- acoo:.ttingly. Not with hOl!tility, bitterness, deft· 
vcrted; and all Its mn<'hincry Is dll'l'<'ted to this ance or anger, but rather with love to all nwn 
one pmctleal object. Hut hitl1erto llbeml BOOI· and lligh faith In the bencflcen!'c of conel11tently 
etlt.-s have had no pro.ctil•al objt-'Ct rorrcspondlng republhinn Institutions, do I urge them m°"t 
to this. 'fhey have met onee or twf{'{l on Hun- earnestly to begin the work at once. 
day, while their preacher has done all U1e work 
p,ropo11ed by simply reading hiH sem1on or CSHny. 
fhe people meanwhile luwc nothing to do but 
listen and think. l'rel!cntly they beeome tired 
of U1is; thf•y grow familiar with Uw prencher'M 
thought, and their lntel'Cl!t dies out. Hl•rein lies 
the secret of many a failure. Liberal local MOci· 
etles, lacking tho object of Hlwing HOUb1 in tho 
next worhl, and meetmg only to hear or disc1110111 

must lnevltnbly die. 'l'hey have no root of 0011-
tlnuanee. They do no work, while the preaclwr 
Is left to do It all. 'fherefore, I Ho.y, they ouylil 
to die; nud when they do die, th11 IOAH to tho 
world is swan. But when lilicral societies nre 
formed for the t'XpreeH purpo!!ll of worki11g, not 
by 1>roxy, but in pen!On ; when U1ey combine for 
the express rurpoee of benefiting the world that 
now is, a111 of , expending time, money, and 
zeal In the effort to Improve nnd help the com
munity around them in any and every 1l088ible 
way, they will thrive, and multiply, and wax 
strong. 'l'be preacher or speaker w Ill then be 
only an adviser or helper, not a poor packbol'l!C 
to do the work of a hundred or five hundred and 
thus to let tho society flatter itself Uint Uley have 
done their duty to mankind by merely f!UHl4inlni: 
n weekly Sunday meeting. A libernl local soci
ety has no business to exist for any reason but to 
take bold of local work, to deville a11d:1mt In op
eraUon plans for the Improvement of the: little 
world aoout them and the great world outside, 

Jn one of the cities of ('cntrnl Illlnols, a rath!'r 
noted lawyer, Col. R. J. I ngcrsoll, lately del!''
cred a lectun•, the character of whl<•h may be m· 
fcrrcd from ill! opening l!t'lltcnre: "An bom-st 
(lod I!~ the uoblCAt work of mo.n." A number of 
weak-minded peM>nagt'H are now trying to dt•· 
vil!e eome method of preventing Col. lngen1oll'8 
practitling law, on the ground that he Is unlit to 
do eo, lx>e~luse hL~ tlieoln~ic11J \'lews ditrer from 
theirs. It is not <'lalmed that bbl le<'turc was at 
nil Immoral ; Its l11ft11t-llty Is the one charge. 
'fhere is nothing to prevent the busybodies afol'I.'· 
said from rl'fusing to engage hL<t eervl<'CSi and 
there is nothing, nnd will he nothing, to prt'vcnt 
other people from eni..rnglng hh< s..rvll't't', if they 
ehOOl!e to do~. " lt Is 11ettlog a high vnlue on 
our upiniom•," Hhrewdly l!llys Moutai1o,'1lc, "to 
roa11t !l(.>Ople on a<'{'OUnt of them." It is setting 
a high \0alue 011 tlwm to try to pen!ecute )leople 
in any way on account of thcm.--J..'reh. _._,._ ---

1'hat was a good, U1ough ratl1er a severe pun, 
which was maole by n student in one of our the
ological seminaries (and be wa.1 not one or thl' 
brightest of the <,-lntl!I either), when he asked : 
" Why i11 Prof. -·· thegreale!t revivalist of the 
age?" and on all "giving it up" said: "Because 
at the eloee of every l!Crmon there Is a 'Great 
Awakening." G 1 
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THE INDEX. 
Ul1J1 PJ.A.TFO&JI. 

[In order U1nt our re::ufors mny nppreclatc the 
growing tendency of the Evangelical churches to 
oombine theitforoes and couccntratc their power, 
amt in onler U1nt the liberal element may cam
proheml the nc<,'C98lty or kurold vlglh111c•c Jn 
tlcfenw or n rcliglmL~ liberty which <«mid not full 
to be m08t ecriously Utn.'lltcned hy such a vast. 
Evar1gell<'lll combinntion, we copy U10 following 
longnrtidesfrom t1ie New· York UnionA<ltrocatc, 
3 vapcr powerfully supporte<I aml ubly edited by 
"t1Ngymen or vurious Evangelical Dcnominn
Umi~" In the !!Ole Interest of thi11 dangerous 
scheme. 1'hc IJtiqis of union, bo it remembered, 
is the Jo;vaugellcal creed. Wltcu will the Hi>Crnls 
understand thnt U1ey mll8t yet contend 88 never 
t-efore in 1lefence of elmple l<'ree<lom ?-Eo.] 

with!" In a word, we nre beginning to under
ft:~:1i!~~rf8ain~ experience, the meaning of 
'"J'hnt th II pa .Jug prayer for his people : 
believe." ey 8 mny oo one, that llie world may 

3 

· !~!~~~\~· nnd the Amcricnn HcpubHc for its 

Hwidreds of our lending el • 
l!llnde of our m06t lntclllgentrJ. men anti thou
ties and names arc al d n~ !JlCn of all par. 
summation • a~d to th rea Y Siraymg for its t'On
ics and the' fi e mere nuts nnd mechnn-

The next11uest1on ls M to the remedy Th" 1 
:1s plnin '!8 the disense. We advance . no n~~ci 
theory, discovered lo our own dny but a el 1 
rrturn to tl1e ecciesh~tic.nl plan iwd dow1::'b; 

10 Apostles, and carried out In the · New •rcsta
ment churches. 'fWs plan 111 as follows ·-

1. 'fh11t, 011 the Cf!l!Cntlal facts of th~ \V f 
~lvation, all Uhrlstians should be flnnly, ~iid¥
' 1slbly, and uucompromislugly One. ThCAe faell! 
are staled In l':lcrlpturc with perfect cleanieas 
mul In regard to them we have nodlsagrcen t'. 

2. 'fhat on all points of minor Jmportance1~~~t 
so decleivcly se~tled in Holy Writ, each CbrU:tian 
must be tree to JUdgc acoordlug to his light or 88 
St. Paul eXPl'Cl!Se!l It, 11 be fully pel8uaded '1n 'bis 
own mlnd.'1 

~~tr~t4~n ~~~r~~ ~:rrt~!1cl:rt!tf~:1 'C~~1~:; 
itu~e ~} Chcri·c:ect~al 'isnd economical <'X)icud'. 
Its thoughtful8co~~id~~:tl~u~\'C would ap1ical for 

-~~-+-+-+--~---

l11UTY IN .E88ElllTIA.L8, 

, , [l'rom lbc :Kow York Union Advocale.) 
I h" fnet, that Phristiaus ought to he uuiled i 

now nlmmt univcnsally admitted . the Ch ' h 
~j~~1t1!::f~ furth¥r nrgm.nent II~ thiH direct~~;: 
Ing thnt unl.ow11 an'Is'l ls gul1dnncc m uccompllsh-

. iere s a very ccleb t I 

We have been n•JU<'Sted lry n gentleman wc•ll 
known in the commercial worhi, lo give such a 
t'Ondcru1edst11leruent of the principles and olvect 
of the U11io11 Ad1'<X'fllc that n buRinC!<B man 
rot~d understand our drill at n glum-e. 

In comp]laucc with thiH we would My thnt we 
are worltfng for the n'(,'Onqtructlon of the Evan-
1,"flieal Chul't'h. 

On tbef!e two principles the early churches 
oTi!nizcd as follows:-
fi 1d1 each locality, all believer.i beiug united upon 
un nmentals formed one body and were known 

1111 U10 Church of Jerl11!81em the Church of 
Gorinth, the Uhurch of Ephe1n:S, etc. Noto. sol-
itary Instance i~ mentioned of th.ere being more 
than one Church In any one cily. But among 
these curly Christians, there were just 88 mo.uy 
di1~putos upon llCCOndary matters 88 among our
!le VC8, and ~ese clisputel! were of the lllUile nature 
1111 th~ which have divided us. Acoordingly 
our prnuitlvc ancestors were allowed to form 11; 
anl'. place 118 mnny diflereut societies or congre
gations as they J>lell8Cd, which congregations 
Wt;re left to an:ange Lhelr worship and order and 
mmistrl'., as 11u1te.l themselves. The result wus, 
entire_ liberty for the Society, subordinate to 
the muted Interests of the whole 

~~f :~~ w~~~1 tJ cxprj°!' the lustructio~a ~f 
World UJ,:,n the J.,:,~nr 1•1•lfi~~/tn ~':.c~f~~:tm.~~ 
1fitk in ll_?n~88Cutinls, charity in everythi~g ,, 

l .maxim conden8el! the teachings of n· , · 
Prondence In ecdcsiastieal history. I\ me 

The lust clnusc Wiii! the fimt which Christians 
had to study: Bl~ternl.'l!8 end rccriminntioo 
mnrked the d1S('uss1011s ·of the early disclpl 
1'h<; ApoHtle l'aul expostulated with them fu'; 
their harshnc!18, for their unkind judgments of 
~h oth~r. JI~ taught them to respect their 
Il!'llgh?or s opm1011, to mnke nllowance even for 
b1;9 ~~U!ta~e~, to love him in spite of his eccen
tr1c1hcs; m 11 word, the kssou of the primitive 
C~urch w.as t1_1ut sublime thirteenth cfmptcr of 
~lrst C'o:mtl~mll~that hcav~nJy Yindicntion of 
< ·IIARIT\: Chnr!tY for the sumer, charity for 
the heretic, ch:mty for every son and daughter 

TbhChurch, nmdeupof nll our orthodox believ
ers, is now devoid of systl'?U nnd cut up Into 
t>e\"ernl unconnected Rnd 1iv11I denomhmtious. 

With the peculiar views of thllf!e denomina
iioW!, or their vnriol18 method" or operation, we 
hnve nothing to do. We believe that they are 
faithful in preaching the HO!!pel, nnd In managing 
the f.rol!ls committed to their charge, and are 
doing the best that cnn be done under the pres
ent arrangement.. 

The rllftlculty lie.~ in the want of orgnuizntion. 
F.aeh sect hns a complete and independent 

army or ln8titutlon8 and Clffil'ers, nnd i~ striving 
forU1eocc11pation of the whole oountry. Work
ing without concert, they nre crowding herc1 and 
neglcetruI there, n111hl11~ 1111 together Into aeslr
ahle openings, aud leavmg other iuportunt aec
lions enUrely overlooked. At the rec,•eut open
in~ o(tbe Brooklyn 1'abernacle Lay College, l\Ir. 
William E. flod~e stnted that 11 he was engaged 
in building a railroad 500 miles long, through a 
new country with 11 '"lllngc every ten mllet1 
eYery one of which would want a minister ,: 
When tl111t railroad L~ completed, occn.~ion;11 
polnta will be over-Blocked :with ministers, and 
\11St l'Cll('hl'ff will havo none nt nil. \Vero the 
railroad itl!elf conducted 011 thlH principle, the 
8Uperlulcndcnts and vurious dh·i!!lon agents 
operating at mndom over the whole line ench 
for hilll8l'lf, Uie t'Orporntion woui<I go Into bank
ruptcy Inn monU1. 

In t~e eitie<i nl!K~, thia wunt of organization 
results m a oonfus1ou l'<lllRlly diBW!trous. Herc 
in New Yor~, each Hect, having the whole Jsluud 
m ~hlll'gl', .111 pllllhlng its sanctuaries Into the 
eholl'est pclllltions to l!CCUrc the we:llthicRt patron
age. AR a oonsequenet>, in the riclwr SCl'I iou;i 
Ibey have built churehcs so thickly Umt thci1· or
~all8Jar each other, while int.he poorer qunrlers 
twenty times 1111 populou.~, multitudes ure left i1; 
• heathendom dork as the jungles of l ndlu. 
. A noblercl3!11of men do not Ii ve th au lhe Chri~

hnn capltulillli! of New York ; they have pouretl 
?tit their money like water for the cnuse of relig-
10n. W.hat are the 1'Cl!ults? A forest of brown
~~ne spires In the upper port of the city, nncl 
o\erone hundred tholl.'lllnd persons in the year 
l~O l'l'nt to our dltforeut prisouRI almshouses, mul 
re ~ato9·, in.~litution~, from t 1c lower par!>! of 
t~c eity. lhe sectarian llY!ltem, making thcHC 
;:;urchllll rivnbrnf each other on the same ground, 
1 mpeb U1em to ha~len up their edifices IJur
' nlll'<I with delit,nnd to com]>Cte with each other 
3 ei:warde for attractive pre::ll'hem 111111 nrtiRlic 
~1r.1r; tho." their pews be1·ome HO expensive that 
ourl lh~ rich <'an afford to attend, or uH one of 
~hgiom Jl:"l(IC~ lntely exprc.'t;Cd it, 11 it lu~~ 

ea question whether nny man wilh n Jes.; 
~~~\? t~nn $.1,000 n Y!J:ir, can go to hen "en from 
thruullf or ' pr1c-~uppoi;ui.g thut oue mu1<t ~o there 
thin < 1 our c iurch~." Aud this !;< the -~talc of 
pro 1· In a city, 11111ctccn twcnt.ieths of wh°'*' 
tteven~ _are 1'00r, and who have around them 
U J·four hundred drinking 11nloo1L~ u.llurln" 
ie~1 on to ruin. "' 

tb~urUie~.thnn this, the Kystcm interferes with 
our ~'Cell IOR of the truth ilHClf. J loWe\•er silent 
'"'"'~::;r'm~s. 11,\ay he a~ to their llitterent"es, 1111d 
the m. co 111 Y thel'. may trcnt t•nch other, 
•leuon ~ hold thn 1·u•tcnee of tbC<!C vuriomi 
•t.t..u:•~nt:ou~ 118 proof that the ( lospel Is Htill h1 
Jij!Jle ~a1111\xi th~t no cleur lntcrpretat.ion of the 
IM relll{I rven. On lhl~ gro1u11l they neg-

'i'hill e\;rt!oo togcU1er. 
the henlhen 1• llll!fl ~~vute•l llH Wt• nppro:ich 
a•lute uatlo~ orlt·t~pemally U1c cultimte<l 111111 
lleformer Mr" ~ · c Ea,t. '1'ho uoted Hindu 
lhrotigh Ure i Chunder Hen. after his late tour 
ure of tho "I<~ ~r/U1111, drew 11 mortJfylng pic!r 
hlni " l"m 1;~ 1 11' 18 1 sects, encb holding out lo 
haol the ri:ht·~•\hnd -uring him llmt it ulonc 
waull'<Jto lie. e title of ChrLqti:m. " If I 
no~ for Ute ': 11cn Chrilltiu1.1," l!llltl he, ''I coul1l 
I do not ku~w J1~ 1many different thing111 thnt 

uc 1 of nil thcsc 81,et~ to ta1<e up 

'fhe arrnugemcut was precisely thnt upon 
which the American Republic II! formed. sepa
rate Stutes, Gountit'fil1 ~ud Cities, ench attending 
!'>I~ own acratrs, ma1Ung its own laws and elec!r 
mg its own oftlcel8 ; 11nd o. general government 
at~ndlng to muttel'I! of Inter-communication the 
ndjuslment of mutual rights, o.nd the gwu:;/1nn
sl11p of common pro~rty; 811 nrrnngcment 
which hus made the Umk'CI States nt once the 
freest and strongest common wcnlth on the globe. 

What would be the effect of such n system in 
the ChurC'l1? Beginning at the foundation we 
~ thn~ It would elevate each individual Christ
mn society from a denominational outpost to 
the dignity of nn independent sodali~. No ~n. 
ference nt Babylon would then threaten the peace 
ofaoongrcgation in Wllliamsburgh, forprnctisiog 
open communion. No convention In Jlllnois 
would go Into court to oust a people in Chicago 
from U1e edifice they had built., for omitting offeu
Hi \"C words from a Haptism8l service. No aesem
bly in l'enll8ylvanln would condemn a eociet,r, In 
Philadelphin for singing 11 Rock of Ages." l'he 
ec1111dnl and dhigrace of such proseeutioll8 would 
cease, for each body of believers would be free. 

Ou the other hand, the Society, having its re
spousibilitics llhlt'k'CI from Its denomination to JIB 
nei~hhorhood, would reulize Its Immediate call 
for the evangelizntion of its vicinity. It would 
then have no excuse to lcnve n c>eutre of popula
tion for a spame but fashionable suburb: nor 
would its contributions be drafted awny fro:U. the 
poor around Its own doors, tosturt rivnl churches 
in 11istant villngc.o;i nlreody uupplietl with the 
Uospcl. 

'l'hc Churl.'h of the city would meet, ns occa
Hion required, for pDrJ.XIBC8 of united prayer, gen
eral communion or eocial reform; could Institute 
prop1.•r judic11 torles for the trial nnd discipline of 
Immoral members; and would district its terri
tory into parishes in euch one of which the resi
dent Hoeiety shoufd work ns Its permanent home, 
he accountable for every soul within its limits, 
mu! be free from intrusion and Interference. 

The Geucrnl or National Asecmbly would ex
ercise such powers as might be delegak'CI to it by 
the popular will, und disburse the funds com
mitted to It for frontier and mission work Ill:! 
Hhould I.Jest advance the Hcdcemer's kingdom. 
A constitution could rendily b:.! framed wllich 
would prc&·n·c the rights of ouch society, and 
yet secure the advnntagl's of mutual co-opera
tion. Our apportionment.a being syswmatl:ted 
in this way, one dollnr would effect more tlmn 
th rue dollars do now, und from the iucroWJetl 
guin of public confidence, three dollars would be 
gh-cn where one Is now received. 

Under thi~ general orgnnizntiou, the American 
flible SO('iety, the American 1'ract SociPty, and 
tho Amcrlc.an "unduy School Uuion, having 
their "1kcrs periodically elected by the whole 
C'hnrch, 111111 {heir operations nnd dl~bursements 
i<ultlcct to the olllCial &•rutluy of tho Church's 
rcprescntntiveR, would have their claim upon the 
publtc patronage, and their sphrro of usefuluCSR 
tmmen.~urably extended, and Uiere would he 
ndJc<I to them another dcpMtment, long nud 
R<>rely nce•lcd --nn Amcrlcuu Church l\li!!Siounry 
&>ciety, whh•h, doing uway with a dozen 11ectn
rin11 inHtltutlons or n Hhnilar nnmc, would nc
rornpll::<h the work of homo aud foreign evan
gcllzntinn U1reo time!'! a~ well ut one-thin! the 
exJ>ensc. 

n 11 word, therefore, we mh·ocate a system of 
orgnnizatlon which hus the Holy Bible for it!I 

of Adnm. · 
Thcut in the long career of Popcry, the aecond 

c.lause oecame gradually 1wderstood In the 
~fiddle Ages the Church groaned under a rellg-

. 10~ dcspotls~n. A forced uniformity upon eve 
nrt1clt; of behef, nnd every form of worship f:f_ 
te~ its vitality and checl1ed Its lnwnrrl life.' Jn 
their desire for union, Christians hllowed all dis
sent to be stomped out; thl'y allowed one bishop 
to he eupi:eme upon earth, nnd to hold the ke 1 
of the kmgdom of hl'aven. After a trial 0711 
tho11~11nd ycal"li nil that this armnit<·ment could 
show us n result, was religion l'hangcd into 
~rlcstcrnft, nnd devotion. built up Into <'11tbi~lrals. 
~tnmling nt IMt ovpr tlus cksolntion of piety 111111 
mt<'llcct, we lcumcrl tbnt the inhen·nt frec<lom 
of the Christion mnn mtll!t be preserved thnt 
t~<; ~lsciple sho!!ld be amennhle to only one 
Spmtual Lord, b1S l\111Stcr in henwn-thnt there 
must he l!bcrty in non~><~·ntinls. This wus the 
Rcfonnat1on. 

And now another leuf in our tui;k bas been 
tu~1ed,_ and we nrc studying the page upon 
wluch ts written, Unity in E~s~11tial8. Three 
wordR only: . ltut how much toil nnd prayer 
mtL~t be cxerc11lCd ere we enu maste r them ? 

Their point Is, thatentrunccd us we mny be uy 
the henYenline8!l of charity, dewrmlncd as we 
may be to stand by th~ principle of liberty, there 
are, after nil, revelations of truth which must 
he the oorncr-stonc of our union. There are 
"C88Cntials" which mtL5t be maintained at nil 
hnza~ds. We nl\ .know wbnt they arc. 'l'he 
doctrmes of the 1 rmlty, the uuiwrsnl dc4>rnYlty 
of man, the sncriHciul offering of Uie 8nviorre 
blood ns the BOie 11touement for our sins and the 
neeeseity of faith ere the l:icncfits of th~t atone
ment can be applied to the sinner. 'l'hese o.re 
matters ubout which in the Church there can
not be liberty, 1'hcy arc just 118 true 1111 God's 
\Vorel. It ls God's command thnt we believe 
them. '!'heir uut.horlt.y Is not human, it is Di
vine. 'fhcy o.rn not lntl'rpl'('tatiol18 of Scripture
they are Scripture; and writcn so plainly that 
the wayfnring man, though a fool, na'CI not urr 
therein: An.y tampering with the><e truths, any 
~netting with those ~ho dlsa~·ow ~hem, iR play
mg fll-st aml IO!Ji:'C with rdlg1on 1!A1.'if. 1'hese 
truths are linked togelll('r like I.he Iolx,s of the 
h<'nrt.1 nnd a blow at any of them iR 11 wound in 
the v1talH. \\'e may karn this now, or we may 
go through llgl'B of bitft·r experil'ncc in doing It; 
but learn it we must lx•fore the /ble1;.<;c•1I dnys of 
unity c•an C'omc-first l111re, then pcnceahle. 
God will not allow us o uuitc on any b:1sis 
whid1 would endnnb'l'r tho integrity o( bis re
vealed truth . 'fhc sinm·r must ltc convinced of 
his own rehelllous and ht·ll-tk'St•rving state by 
nature, nml be must fly to U1c ~11 ,-ior n.~ his only 
refugl.~hc must rely upon thnt Savior 118 an Al
mighty support, nml he mtL~t look to the Holy 
Spirit for his comfort and guidauC'e. 

It 111 useless to soften down or toke the edge 
from off tiwse "musts." Here they arc, 011 the 
guidc-bonrd to heaven, and, it Is cruelty to the 
iuqulrinit soul to hint tlmt Ile mny trifle with 
them. 'fhc days of the Ati111n11siun Creed are 
over. \Ve have no ril{ht to put iu our Confes
sions of FniU1 dnmnatory cluW!CS foroUie!'ll. The 
finnl jmlgment is In the hmulH of "••I alone; but 
that doeR not affect the e88cnti11lily of thcllC 
great ChriHtiuu doctrines: without tl1csc thore 
would be no Christio.nit.y at all. 

There Is danger upon tltl8 point. Many are BO 
!'Ct upon Christian union, that tl1cy would yield 
up oil nrticks of belief to 11coompli11h It. They 
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would make Scripture a nose of wax that could 
be turned any way that we might prefer. They 

. would include Unitarians, who deny that there 
was any atonement and Uulvcl'Sllliete, who say 
that it aavee the faithful and the faithless alike; 
they would allow diversity ns to the deity of 
Chr1"t and the Inspiration of the Bible. Such a 
union as that would be worse than our present 
system of dlvlslon. n Is better to go to henveu 
alienated and strangers to each other, than to 
get on a path that may not lead to heaven 
atall. 1 _ _,, 

The Union .A.d11ocat8 will work and p euu .or 
the harmony of Christian believers· but It 
means to stand fast by the faith once dellvered 
to the salute. While It will uphold liberty fn its 
proper aphere, and bespeak for·charity an uni
versal application, It 1ntends none the Ices to 
labor for a union founded alone upon the funda
mental and indisputable factB of Holy Writ. 

THE COl'l'llTITt1Tl01'1' A.l'l'D RELHllOl'I'. 

(Prom the Bo1to11 l11•cotlgator.] 
The first article of the AmendmentB to the 

Constitution reads as follows:-
"ABT. 1. Congress shall mnkenolawrespecting 

an establishment of rellglon1 or prohiblth1g the 
free exercise thereof; or abndglng the freedom 
of speech or of the press; or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the 
government for a redrees of grievances." 

The tenth article of the Amendments reads ns 
follows:-

"ABT. 10. The powers not delegated to the 
United States by the Constitution, nor prohib
ited by It to the States, are reserved to the States 
respectively, or to the people." 

There It Is in J>laln English. 
"Congre111 shall make no law respecting an 

establ.lsfunent of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercille thereof." 

"The powers not delegated to the United 
States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it 
to the States, are reserved to the States respec
tively, or tothe people." 

The Constitution prohibits Congress from es
tablishing a religion, but dOOI not prohibit the 
States from doing so. Therefore under the re
served rights of the Statee, there is no provision 
in the Constitution prohibiting Statee from es
tablishing a religion. · 

In Story's Commentaries on tho Constitution 
is the following :-

"It was under a solemn consciousness of the 
dangers from ecclesiastical ambition, the bigotry 
of spiritual pride, Bnd the lntoleranco of sects, 
thus exempll1led tu our domestic ns well as for
eign llJlllals, that It wns deemed advisable to ex
clude from the National Government all power 
to act upon the subject. The situation, too{ of 
the different States equally proclaimed the po Icy 
as well as the necessity of iruch an exclusion. In 
some of the States, Episcopalians constituted the 
predominant sect; In otbel'!l C-0ngregatlonnl
istB; In others, Quakers; and In others, again, 
there was a close numer1eal rivalry among con
tending 11ects. It was Impossible that there 
should not arlae perpetual jeafousy on the subject 
of ecclesiastical ascendency, if the N ationnl Gov
ernment was left free to create a religious estab
lishment. But this alone would "have been an 
imperfect security if it had been followed up by 
a declaration of the right of the free exerclae of 
religion, and a prohibition or all religious tests. 
Thus the whole power over the subject of relig
ion Is left to the State Governments, to be acted 
upon according to their own sense of justice and 
the State Constitutions ; and tho Catholic and 
the Protestant, the Calvinist nm! the Armin
Ian, the Jew and the Infidel, mal sit down at the 
common table of the National Councils without 
any inquisition into their faith or mode of wor
shfp."-[See Story on the "Constitution" vol 2 
sec. 1789.] ' · · 

"The only ground on which restrictions on 
Sunday amusements can be defended must be 
that they are religiously wrong ; a notion of leg
islation which can never be too eameetly pro
tested agalnet. 'Deorum injurire, Diu .:urre. · 
It remains to be proved that society or any of It~ 
officers hold a commission from On High to 
avenge any mppoeed offence to Omnipotence 
which ls not alsO a wrong to our fellow creatures 
The notion that It Is one man's duty that anothe~ 
should be religious, was the foundation of all the 
religious persecutions ever perpetrated and if 
~tted1 "!"ould fully justify them. Th~ugh the 
feeling wruch breaks out In repeated attempts to 
8top railway travelling on Sunday, In the resist
ance to the opening of museums, and tho like, 
has not the cruelty of the old persecutors the 
state of mind lndlcAted by It is fundame~tally 
the same. It Is a determination not to tolerate 
others in doing what le permitted by their relig
ion, because it Is not permitted by the persecutot"s' 
rellglon."-John Stuart Mill. 

~·~~~!.t cried little Dessie, the other 
~ay, !~g a drawer In the bureau 
tf:i:.~PI& ~ ,eoDo to heaven without his speo'. 

THE INDEX-

(P'or Tns I11nsx.J 
CIJRREl'l'T TOPI< .... 

BY REV. EDWARD C. TOWNE. 

A VERY SENSIBLE young minister by the 
nnme of Pnrker read an essay at a recent meet
ing of Connecticut Orthodox ministers on the 
best method of dooling with the heterodox. 
Among other things he Bllld (and I . gt ve his exaci 
words) : "To scold and anathematize scepticism 
is supremely silly." "Most of us are not up t~ 
the scientific amt metaphysical argument& 
But shortly after this wise man had Mt down, 
there got up a aarcaetic elangwhanger and made 
Immense fun for the elder brethren, chiefly by 
ringing tho chnngee upon the question whether 
a bear swimming out to sea would become a 
whale. It was very evident that this joke was a 
great comfort to the Ignorance nnd superstition 
nlll!Cmbled. 

DR. CHAPIN prayed at Mr. -Oreeley'11 funeral 
thus: "We thank thee to-day for that blell!ed 
revelation of Christ which hall made Ood known, 
nud which hRS lighted up the uncertainty of Na
ture with the 1189urance of a Divine love. We 
thank thee, O God, that our Redeemer liveth.'' 
By "Redeemer" Dr. Chapin aeems to mean the 
young Jew who mistakenly suJIOOl!ed that Ood 
Almighty wanted a hand to he1p him out with 
his care or the creation. But he must know bet
ter than this pnstor as he ls of tho "Church of 
the Divine i>aternity." He must understand 
that all that we truly know of Divinity polntB to 
Infinite Paternity, such Ill! needs no hefplng out 
in any wny whatever. And he ls a very BOrry 
believer If he really sees uncertainty In the sug
gestions of Nature, tho rising life of which In 
spring, nnd the glories of which in summer and 
autumn, have ever been among the moet power
ful occlll!ions to the human mind to have hope
ful and woI!!hipful thoughtB of Deity. In fllct 
Nature has done lnftnltcly more for man than 
tho "Christ" of any or the sectB has don11. They 
may call it n revelation which hall made God 
known, but in truth It hns made known more 
devil thnn deity, and played an infernal part to
wards the henrt and life of man far more than a 
heavenly. The anathema has been the head
light of the Christian engine, and Christianity 
hns been more reody to curse and damn than to 
bless and comfort man. Just a few days ago an 
Orthodox church member related to me how his 
sister, on losing a child and being llllBUred by 
her minister that the child w1111 probably lost, 
made a vow never to glYe birth to another 
child, with more than a chance of Its going 
to hell, and kept her vow, going a mourner 
through life for her dead and damned otl!ipring. 
The globe hM never seen more Infernal supersti
tion than that administered by this "llOllpel" 
minister. The "uncertainty of Naturo1 • ! It 
<'.annot be that Dr. Chnpln dooe not know better, 
llJ! far as belief at lenst ls ooncerned. For of 
knowledge, In the strict sense, we can none of 1111 
pretend to thnt. But of faith and hope and 
glorious lmaginatlon1-thC!!e have been very lit
tle promoted by "t:nrlst," and have been very 
much promoted by the light of Nature esp&. 
cl11lly if we add to the light of external Nature, 
ns we mayf thnt or nntuml revelation in the 
human Pou. 

DR. HORACE llUBllNEJ.L eUinds midway be
tween the old Orthodoxy nnd the new radlcnllsm 
df Connecticut. In 18411, he w1111 tried for heresy 
because of views exrreeeed In a work on "God 
In Chrl8t." The wel known Dr. Hawes was the 
chief promoter of the persecution, but it cume to 
nothing; nnd now Dr. Bushnell stands as Dr 
Hnwee st~ then, at the head of the pulpit of 
Congregationalism in Connecticut, and the moet 
thorough radicalism hns come In everywhere to 
take the pince once held by persecuted Bushnell
Ism. Not only this1 _but in hie last volume of ser
mons, recently published, Dr. Bushnell gets up
on thorough radical ground when he comes out 
upon the Wghest point to which his thought hll8 
carried h!m. Thus, by bringing togeU1er some 
clonr rnd1callsms, out of one of these sermoll8 
we make this confession of purely humanitarian 
faith: "The thing that we most wnnt ls a divine 
light in so~s, in such power as to light up faces. 
Tho goopel 18 nothing now, unless it is reincar
nated and kept incarnate. The real !ICrmons are 
the grent pure feelings, the generosities or holy 
sacrifice .. Genuine good living Is the gospeLT• 
This plaml)'. makes character, goodness shown 
bt Y a good lifoi the real and genuine thing tho 
rue gos~I. t finds divine truth In the W-OOt 

pure feelings of man's heart, and not in any 
creed whatever. If beliefs are good at all in 
this view, i14ht not in themselves but in the ~up
port they lend to these feelinga'. To have the 
practical feelings ls the essential thing. One 
mnn will havo them, alonf wlth:bellef in God 
of some kind ; another wll have 'them without 
any s~ch belief. I ~or my pnrt regard a number 
of beliefs of this kind as helptur to ftheee feel. 
lugs; but I know men who have the feelings 1111 
truly and ns fully as any one I have ever seen 
without bellefi! of this ltlud at all. Pure, brave: 
tender goodness of heart made them noble inft-

deL~ and atheists, becaUl!e the god and the faith 
held up to them were meaner than dirt and 
more hatel\tl than any devil. Right and Truth 
and Kindness are names of their higheet, and 
they are as good names as any other. The thing 
Is to have thoee great pure feellnp-tblll Dr. 
BU8hnell confessee. And ho 18 particular to eay 
ihat thel'll le no good In any story of somebody 
In the past havlug had these feelings. That did 
for then, but the story of It ls no gospel The 
only genuine goepel ls h1 somebody having them 
11ow. It ls good news to souls now that these 
feelings ar11 now b1 human breasts. It is good 
news that they come in our own minds, and 
work themselves out In our lives. It ill good 
news ihat they come in other minds, and are 
worked out In other lives. The world was never 
so full c,f the good news of these feelings as now. 
Men of dl1ferent nations, and of dift'erent rellg
iollll, have them as never before, and eeem llkefy 
to go on having them far beyond anything 
ever seen ; especially ~ as seems certain the 
miserable dlaoollem ana J ewslsm and holy bible
lsm and church-Ism of Orthodox Chrilitiaolty. 
prove too near dead to do any more harm. 

A WRITER In Scribner' I NonthlJJ for De<.'ember 
brought out Tyndall In a very distinct and lnter
eeilng way tu respect of h18 lntereet In thought 
and 11111 behe~1 or want of bellefla. Thia he 
laid: "From cnmbing we drifted otrto boob and 
literature, especially 1n America. I found my 
companion sfugularly well informed 1n our liter
ature, and especially enthuelastio about :Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, whom he pronounced wfth 
BOme energy by tar the greatest mind In our liter
ary annals. Such an admiration, coming from 
a professor of physical science, sounded a llWe 
surprlelnK. It has been amJ>lY explained how
ever, by fater utterancee or Tyndall, whicli have 
made plain to ue that, along with hill 11tud1 oC 
materl.ii.l forces, he has al ways maintained a 
lively and sympathetlo Interest In the subtle? re
ftnements of imaginative or metaphysical 
thought, and that side by aide with his sclenWle 
fonnuhe has always lain, half hidden, a lllriDJt 
of fresh poetic feeling and appreciation whicli 
has, in an unevldent way, penneated and 
adorned all his ee\•erer labors." 

In the following paasage we get a capital Tlew 
of the relative poe1tions In our day of believer 
and scientist. The writer SDYB: "1.Wllll led to re
mark on the, to me, illogical and eelf-deetructh·e 
bllndnEll! of the materialists who would end our 
existence here, and deny any life of the aplrlt 
beyond that of the body. 'But why so?' Wllllthe 
awkward objection from the llp1 of the inexora
ble phlloeopher beeid11. me. Thus put to my 
trumps and untumished for the moment with 
any nxlomatlc or other devicee of dlalectlc war
fare, I made what lame shift I could to extem
porize some fonn of argument which might 
BCem to 'touch hard-pan,' and fell bock upon the 
old 11SBertion of the Inalienable beauty and 
worth of spiritual existence, the oomparath·e or 
a!Jeolute Inferiority of matter, etc., etc. But 
agaln1 •Why so?' said my sturdy opponent-why 
might not matter be in lta eaience JUl!t ae divine, 
ana In Its duration just as eternal, ae spirit? 
Here again my stock of axioms and first princi
ples made a melancholy return of non ut inven
tm. Of couree there was no use in going bsck to 
the fundamental principles of the Christian or 
indeed any other aceepted system, for I Wllll 
dealing with an Iconoclast from whoee armor of 
poeltivlsm such argum~ts would have glanced 
meft'ectual. WhateYer ground might be gained 
must be won in sheer logical ana phlloeophio 
tU88le, without the intervention of any form of 
traditional fnlth or theory. And so from point 
to point I wns boo.ten by my shrewd master of 
fence, till I wns forced to sit still In discontented 
silence, not at all sure that I had any good 
grounds to give for the oonvlctlon, &till. pretty 
well rooted 1n my constitution, that I, suCh 111 I 
stand here, nm in reality something more than 
the result of a certain compoeltion of carbon, ni
trogen and phosphates, and likely to subelllt when 
these shall have been reeoh•ed into their prlmarY 
state. After gloomily musing over my dlecom· 
ftture for a half-hour, rather indignant at hav
ing had to bear the whole onm j:>robandt of a 
problem heavy enough for stouter shoulders 
than mlne1 I turned-on him with an ap~ for 
fairness. After all,' I Bllid, 'Professor, you have 
put the whole burden on me, and left It for me 
to prove that a man's soul has any ·value or ex· 
lstence beyond, or apart from, his molecules. 
Frankly now, what do you think about ft your
self, or don't you think at all? Do you, or do 
you not, give any weight to the Inevitable ten
dency in liuman nature to speculate or dream of, 
and long for, and therefore to Infer and believe 
In, on existence of the soul Independent of that 
of the body ?' Ah I that, he said, was a very 
dlflerent way to put it, and so interrogated he 
must allow that h~1 In oommon with all 
thoughtful men, felt t.ne lmpulae to the epecnla
tlons, dreams, and even longings, In quliltion
lt was at the inference and belief that he felt 
Inclined to call a halt. 

"All the tendencies I spoke of he willingly ad· 
mltted as normal and appropriate in Nature, but 
that they n1rord any proper basis for scientific 
argument and co cIU:S~Jl om t tlrmly deny. 
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"Ami here, lu continuing hi;. remarks, ho gM·e 
t bllll alwa1s seemed to me the m~t clear wbd etriJting iJlustration of the faith and plan of 

ant'o~ of the tboro~b-paced positivist wbieh I 
:~e ever met. 'I view Nature, existence, the 

'. nie • said he 'like the keyboard of the 
unl~!.rorte. What came before the blll!8 I don't 
~ow and don't care ; what coml.'B after the tre
ble I equally Utile know or c11re : the key-board, 

·u1 Its black and white keys, it is mine to 
;~d:Y' 1 And then the conversation drined off 
to m~re sinJ.ple and tangible matters, and I was 
I ft to turn over In my mind at leisure the novel 
aend etrfking statements or a~ments so frankly 
nnd energetically put forward." 

The two parties to this dlscU!llion would have 
come together very readily if each had used his 
~ knowledge of the metes and bounds of 
lmowledge· Prof. Tyndall may disclaim study 
of anything but known facts as much as he 
ch()O!!CS either In bis own name1 or in that of 
l!Clence ~ yet the fact is that he ana all his broth
er eclen~ are jumping about, as eager as a dog 
In the bunting tleld, to tlnd things which are 
beyond what the;r have yet seen, and not one of 
thclll Ill half as happ~ with .the keys already 
under bis ftuge1'8 118 he 18 guessuig how to extend 
the key-bonrdJ and touch new points of assured 
1tnowlfdge. it ls true that they want to make 
out., and to get their fingers on real facts; but 
tbe are RB ready 118 any mystic to feel for the 
~if haply they may find them, and the mag
nlftcent front of their whole business Is good 
gueffllng l[OO(I reaching forward of imagination, 
beyond 'tli.e line of what ls already known. 
There Is, Indeed, a school of AClentista, to whom 
looking for facts which do not come 111 their way 
on the Surface of things ls not allowed · but Dar· 
win •ryodall, and Huxley are not of this school. 
No 'man 1ince J'l,alo ha8 made such a me of 
imagination CJ3 Darwin. Faraday was so great 
a prince of science, first of all because he had l!O 
clear and strong ond sure on Imagination, by 
which to f~I bis way In the dark, looking for 
racts. Dr. Gladstone e.'\ys of him : "'l'he rare 
iR{}l!AW1/ of bis mind was obly l!OOOnded by his 
manlpuiative skill." He not only mani1'ulated 
keys when arranged, but he added to the kcy
boilnl by sheer cleverness of Invention, guessing 
and trying before he succeeded. Prof. Schon· 
bein says of him and of his mll!!ler: "When 
men work with the creative geni11J1 of a Davy, 
and the intuitive spirit of in ,·estigotion nnd the 
wealth of ideaa of n :Faraday, Important and 
great thinl!S must come lo pallll." Prof. S . also 
1111ys: "He who understands how to put a1>propri
ate queitlons to Nature generally knows how to 
extract the answers by simple mean.'!." What 
b this but that the imagination, or the seeking 
focnlty, pln.ys the chief part In great science ? 
The "creative genius" which can moke before
hand on Image of bow tbin!(H ore, the "intuitive 
~plrlt of 1nvcstlgatlon and wealth of ldeM" 
which enable the scientist to give a good guess, 
l!O 1111 to know where to put his finger to find a 
f~ct,-tl1ese are tho glories of science. 'fhe 
actual bnudling of fncts when found Is n much 
~mailer matter, and one which takes no !'den
tlttc geniu.'! to do well. So, then, it Is clror that 
the best pnrt of scle1w.e i'I good guessing, wise uae 
of imagination, and that grent scientists are such 
hy having nu in.~piratlon In this direction. 

Exactly !!O i.'! it in the field of religion, only 
here we must mainly rest content with guessing, 
except that we have ample mean.'! for becoming 
pretty sure that we gue'il! correctly, to at least 
l'ODle cou.~lderable extent. Sir Wm. Thomson 
Mays of Farndny, with reference to certain mag
netic phcnomena1 the matbemat.ics of which be 
Wllll lii;nornntof, 'Faraday, without mathemat
llJ!, divined the result of tho mnthernatical 
lnn>t1tigatlon; and, what hM proYCd of. infinite 
vnlue to the mnthcmatlclnns themselveshhe has 
given them an articulate Jnnguage In w !ch to 
e1~eM their resullll." It is Just ~n this way of 
dlvmntlou that good sen.'!O in rehgion Is devel
oped. Tho J.>rophet who is tnily such hns this 
~wer of dlvming where he does not know. It 

faille to call the result knowledge, for this it 
never ls and never can be. But It may become 
~hmntter of extreme and solid coutldence, never
th ell'tt! i and as such i.~ ns worthy of respect as 

THE INDEX." 

iht Jauttuary of Jupm1titt.ou. 

KING JESus.-In Che love of truth I h v th 
honor to be a national disciple of K~ J a 0 e R ~ esue. 

l\IOUNT ZION, ~fay 18. lt1E8 E. PRIOE. 
-Oineinnali Gazette (May21, 18; 2). 

No 8ELF-8ALVATION.-However sincere 
he~i:h· blabmelese our lives, or ferveritour pray~;: 
00 eee, nt Je81111' righleousne!18 and Jebovah'~ 
grace must found our title to eternal !elicit _ 
Sunday Republ.ic (Phil.) Y· 

BRlllSTQNE CoRNEB.-Rev. Mr. Murra has 
~n s,reaehlng 1!°werful sermons lately, !n the 
tus Hee or GOd s Pun!l!hment of the Wicked II 

e c. .Is ~W'l!h ls getting .ita own nanie 
back again, Brnnstone Comer." It 111 a good 

Chn~l.and means the best of names, the love of 
f th May be not fear to warn elunere to ftee 
rom e wrath to come and to Jay h Id 

eternal life I-Zion'• Her~d (Boaton). 0 on 

BAPTISTB TUB ONLY CHUROH.-4. It le the 
duty of every Baptist to do all be can legit!· 
rnately to lnftuence Christians and other denom
lnadtioll8 to leave their unscrlptural organlzat1o118 
an unite with the Baptlat& • 

5• ~t 111 wrong In a Baptlat to make the lm
pre!l81on, by word or deed, that other denomina
~ons are Gospel churches.-Platform of the 

High Church Baptiata of Kentucky." 

A DIVINB LIOHTHOUBE.-Thelr [men'•} frail 
bark, wave-tOl!lled and tempest-driven wa.s drln· 
Ing upon the black rocb o? eternal night, when 
C!1rist the ~ateher lighted with the ftames of 
divine justice his own heart, that the eight 
of thhl gh1111tly beacon might -re them 
ba;ck to eat'ety, .and that hI this aw!Ul Light the 
might see to trun their 111\ils and point their pro~ 
toward heaven. And BO the purple life-stream 
of Christ's benetlcence ti.owed on till It broke In 
bloody f011.m on the Mount or ~olfixlon and 
darkened the heaveM with Its bloodv 11p~y 
Rev. 0. D. N. Oa.mpbell, Sermon on T•Fau!J;;[.. 
ne-'B to Christ." 

A NICE CATECHIBK.-Rlght before us lie some 
qul'lltlons and answers which Hev. Charles 
Lowe printed with hill tract entitled "Have we 
Mlsrer.reeented Orthodoxy "l11 They are taken 
from 'A Short Catechism for.Young Children" 
by John Brown, published in Philadelphia. Mr. 
Lowe states that in the year 1864 thlll Catechism 
woe used and committed to memory by every 
pupil, adult and Infant, in the Sunday-school 
connected with a prominent Orthodox Congrega· 
tlonal church in Eastern Ml\881\Chusetta whose 

1)88tor Wl\S a graduate from Andover. The fol· 
owing Is a part of this cheering manual of 
Christian nurture for juvenile minds:-

Q. Doe8 your wicked heart make all your 
thoughllll, words, and actlona sinful? 

A. Yes : I do nothing but eln. 
(J. le your life very short1 frail, and uncertain? 
.A. Yes: perhaps.I may ale the next moment. 
Q. What wlll become of you If you die Jn your 

elns? 
A . I must go to bell with the wicked? 
Q. How many kindi! of sin are there? 
A. Two. 
Q. What are th- two kinds? 
A. Original and actual. 
Q. What is original eln? 
A. It Is that 81.n in which I was conceived and 

born. 
Q. Doth original eln wholly deftle you, and Is 

It sumcient to send you to boll, though you had 
110 other elu? 

A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhat arc you, then, by nature? 
A. I am an enemy t.o God, a child of &tan, 

and an heir of hell. 
Q. Cannot your good thoughts, words. or ac

tions recover you by the covenant of works? 
.A. No: everything I do is sinful. . 
Q. Can God pnrdon your 11ln wUJ1out a entl&-

fuctlon to his justice? 
.A. No: he will by no means cleartl1e guilty. 
q. Why c"Ould none but Christ satisfy your 

11ln? .A. Because none but he could bear lnftnlto 
wrath. 

Q. How Jo1ig will the wieke•l continue in hell, 
and tho snints In heaven? 

.A. Forever and t!Ver. 
Q. What will the wicked forever do In hell? 
A. 'rhey will roar, curse, and b!Mpheme God. 
Q. What will the righteous forever do in 

heaven? A. They will behold the glory and slug the 
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other receipt eent unl•H 1peclaUJ requnted. Pefl'ODl' • bo 
do not - their remlltancc• acnowledged within tbnte 
woe ta alter oondln;, will pleue notify 111. • 

!f. ll.-Ttt• IRD1'X II payabl• In advance. II• !'rlend• 
•hon Id nol bo oft'ended lftba ~per I• 1top(IC<l at tho explra· 
lion or their lermt aa Indicated bJ tho mal'·IA.... Wo b&n 

:~c!;t~:.0.'.~~r'o~11n-:!':.~~t~~~11r."!'u\!.~rl'~/i'o~~o;.,~ot 

e l11C1Wr.1nt guessing of science. In fact, eo 
naturnl ie It for mind after mind to rest in the 
"'1rue gueescs or thoughts, and to form a body of 
:~o~hli! or a faith, and so ensy i.'! it to show that 
,.; d umnn mind nets well and worthily In 
~ljg upon such a f:ilth, that we may very 
IOll!i r Y be more sure a great deal of our rellg· 
1?11'1 nntlcipntlon.'! and conf\dences and convic-

1<m11. ~ban of any which the scienti.'!t uses ns 
~1'1S1onnl means of getting at fnclll ; and with 
In much 81l<lOOIS of the scientists in their guess
refi' we may have the utm~t hope thnt our 
wnrous provi.~ions, foreseeing, nod foretelling 
l'a!8f ~rov~ in some main thin~ even more RU~ 
l'erl~ 1 w en we shall get so far as to be nble to 
that them. Rut meanwhile we must admit 
Bod tl7ee d? ~~!et see, aml cannot yet know ; 
forceee scien "'"' mW!t admit that we may ju.'!tly 
to do ~~ ~orctell, and ought to study nblllt;r 
noblt!l!t • 0 the utmoet of the grcntest and 

powe111 of the human soul. 

pra.illes of God in Christ. 
Q. What le the prayer of the wicked in God's 

account? 

N. B.-Ple&H examlne Ibo ADDRESS and.DATii: on roar 
L"CD&X mall-tag, and report at once any error lu:ettber. 

N. B.-J! ;ronr I1">H mall·tag I• not cbanged toUMA tArol 
-kl after renewing year anbecrlptlonL pl-• notll)' ue Im· 
mediately. nut do not write bo!ore t e expiration or tll&t 

Ileiiism '--ore """111.blc than notbingness.-Fmm. 

.A. It Is an abomination to the Lord.-Chl"Ut· 
ian Rcgiater. 

time. 
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8/N/188 lfOTWJl.-.dU _..,.,.lcatloni,:,::,~ :: 
"~'" o" al1 ""'ffff>Jix,1°JJ'Jl1UJ'j/f J:°tf/iEDO, 0/110.'' 
dr,,,.., to "TH.II nd • 1 o/llU ""'"'i ordtro, 1/lould lit 
.All Wq"",,·,~~TjJJl f'NoBX .A880Gf.dT/ON.;:_,N<1o r:; 
mad• PGV"""' • dif:lr '°'' of monq or •ff/- " 1~Mlb1Utr u .".!!!!!"'.,. tllu4 directlon1 art STRICTLY ftd,,Alment of ITVP•• 
t:IJllPLIJJ"JJ IVJT/l. 

Will friendly editors please C~P~, :he nrticlc 
on our first page entitled "Org:uu~~ 

We regrct--to sny that, probably by dclay11 in 
the ocean mall, our "Loudon Letter" for this 
week bas failed to arrive. 

-- --- ----
Rcatl the new advertisement of "TuE INDEX 

for 1873" "A Unique Premium," and many 
other n:w advertisement!! in this issue. 

Many thousand extra copies of 1'HE INDEX 
are printed thill W~'Ck. A huge number will be 
mailro to the aeeular amt religious prc:<a all over 
the country ; 111111 such editors Ill! will send us 
marked copies of 1111y notice they may be f!O 

kind llll to make will confer n gn'at fa~or. 
- - ~ ----

Professor Tyndall h:~~ this noble pa~e iu his 
just published Form8 of Waler [page 180]: "In 
science, opinion ought to content ua only so Jong 
as poeiti vo proof ill unattainable. The love of 
repeae must not prevent us fro~ seeking this 
proof. There i.~ no 11temer consc1c11cc than the 
scientific conl!Cicnce, and it demands in every 
possible case the subsUtution fer private convic
tion of dcmonstratlon· whil\11 shall be conclusive 
to all." 1'hls ls a solid 11ud most weighty truth, 
which i!1 too apt to be fo~ttcn by tho devotees 
of a narrow ludivldunllsm. 

w Q have been repeatedly urged to republish in 
TnE INDKX the pbilosophicul articles we wrote 
several years ago for the North Amcricmi Re
view, as the editions of tho &'11icw coutalnl11g 
them have been all cxhallllted. If we ever get 
time to do it, it Is our iutcution to reprint these 
article< in permanent form, with corrections and 
ndditlons; but, although they_ are too long and 
11bstruse for republication in full iu TUE INDEX, 
we begin with this l!t!uc a series of eight extracts 
from them, embracing such portions 118 may pos
sibly lnlcre11t our more thoughtful renders. 

'fbe 11dvertiscment beade.i "TnK INDEX for 
1873" is as complete ns it could be mndc 11t the 
time of writing. But we willh to stnte tb11t 
pluns of great interest to our readers are en foot 
which nre nearly matured and will be announeed 
as soon ns pol!8ible. No one, we bellcYc, will 
regret baYing subscribed to the p..'lper, or having 
induced hill friends to subscribe. Our efforts to 
provide a jeUflllll worthy of the cause it adYo
cates ha Ye been untiring; and, thaukl! to the 
many friends who have given us their generous 
aid, we believe tbuy will be found not to have 
fuiled. 

W c appeal to all thO!IC of our subseribers who 
hclieve in organization according to U10 plan 
skctehcd en our first page, to take hold of the 
work with energy in their rcsi>ecti\·c IocalitiCH. 
Lh"l' A LIBERAi, LEAGUE BE FORM KO IN KV•:RY 
TOWN WHERE TllKitE AHE A llOZEN RESOLUTE 
HADICAL'S. In order to fadlitutc the work, we 
will semi twenty copies Or the present issue of 
THK lNut:x, pootpnhl, for one dollar, to any 
one who will order them. Thl'y will he found 
uaeful, we hope, in carrying out the llian. Let 
there be n powerful nwl simultnneous effort 
made now to accomplish the grc11t taHk of free· 
iug Amcricn from ccelesia.~til'al UHUrpation. 
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When, in 15111, Cortes ordered Juan de Escal
ante to burn the fieet which had brought bi': 
and his little army to the shores of Mexico, an 
thereby put an end to indecision, backwardness, 
and tJ1c spirit offactlon among his followers, be 

Jnyed the part of a great commander, and laid 
~c foundation of that wonderful Conquest 
which must always remain one of the most ro
mantic chapters of either ancient or modem 
history. At such a time, eecmlng l'lll!hnC'118 was 
the very soul of wisdom. 

To-day the genius of religious freedom com
mands her little legion of resolute followers, 
meditating the conquCHt in her name of an em
pire va.~ter than that of the Montezumas-no leSB, 
in short, tlian this great American republic-to 
emulate the courage of the Spanish Conquista
dores. She bids them take a step which cul!! off 
all retreat, and commits them unreecrvedly to a 
enreer which whatever Iles between, must end 
in a victory ~ever to be stained with pitying or 
regretful tears. 

Religious radleallsm, too long "sicklied o'er 
with the pale cast o! thought," must now prove 
U1at studious contemplation does not unstrlng 
the sinews or palsy the arm of action. The de
bate bas been long enough confined to parlom i 
It must now emerge into the great world of hu
man affairs. True, the subtile Influence of spec
ulation diB!IOlving the Hpcll of theological creeds 
which i1ad bct•n woven by Hpcculatlon itself, has 
been felt even in legislation and politlcnl eYents. 
The emancipation or thought has nlrmdy re
sulted 111 amelioration of the Statutet<, and the 
day of "Blue Laws" has gone by. The Unita
rian reaction against Orthodoxy which shook 
New England fitly years ago, the Tmnscenden
tali8t movement which later convicted Unitari
anism of being itsclfdiluted Orthodoxy, and the 
scientific philOl!Ophy of religion which now 
seeks to remove the dogmatic taint lingering 
even in Trauen·ndentall~m lt~elf, have quick
ened thought to so great an extent that the pub
lic mind Is reconciled to many pmctleal chang'CS 
In cu.~toms and institutions which could not en
dure the HCmtinlziug eye of intelligence. But 
while the cause or progrct!S bas seemed so pros
perous and trium11hant, observel'I! who look be
neath the surface have been steadily considering 
foss cYideut signs of the times, knowing that 
every current must have 1111 counter-eurrcnt, 
often imlccd of grl'atcr power. They have no
ticec.I the drawing to6(!ther of the sects, tho 
growing tlisrci,'llr<l of minor differences, the con
solid11tion of eccle11iasUeal forces, the incrl'll8Cd 
l'mphasis of common doctrluci<, the evltlent re
action agaln11t the spirit of change; Uwy have 
remembered the tenacity with which ~'Clesiasti
cism alw11y:-1 clinh'S to iii! privilege!!, and have 
i;eeu the lowering clouds of Inevitable re11ista11ce 
to furtlil'r innovation; they have hl'ard the first 
drops of the shower in the demands, thus far 
little ht•c.'<led, for the "-'Construction of the United 
States Constitution on a Christian pl11n. All 
this, and much more of the P.ame kind, speaks 
volumes to those who believe that human nature 
is to-day what it always WM, and that the Christ. 
ian gospt•l centailli .still the seeds of intolemnce 
to any extent. These men and women arc the 
seers of the age, diseeruing the future in the 
past and the prer.ient. 'fhcy recognize the 
great practical ta~k of religious radicalism, 
and would fain rouse it from dreams to deeds. 
They summon it to set the l!('a) of action on jts 

thought-, and thereby to prove that this ill indeed 
the truth that shall bless mankind. 

But meditation is eMC, and action is laoor and 
conflict. Even more than collllervatism lb!elf, 
certain rnrtll of radicalism dread work and de
prcente aglt11tion. Y ct t.hc only alternative of 
agitation is stagnation. Unk'I!.~ radlealism is but 
another name for active toll in the bettcrml'nt 
of sol'iety, it is WOl'8C th1111 its opposite; for 
Chril!tiuu conserYatlsm, even of the narrowest 
type, yeanB with tho "love of soulH," and Is not 
a.~hamed to agitate. 'J110rc is no excuse for ra.l
il'11lism, If it sWrks the neccflSl\ry applicntion or 
its own fu11•.lament11I teaching. 

Docs not m•Jicali~m summon men to be freo? 
Ai;surellJy, yes! Is it, thl'll, content with the 

measure of freedom already attained hy Uie 
world? Has it no rebuke for the great ,;olations 
of freedom still tolerated and submitted to hy 
the American people? Out upon it, if it so Le
Jles its nature ! It ill flt only to be spewed out 
of the mouth by men to whom rndirallsm is a 
great, serious conviction, aml not a play upon 
words. 

Look, you \Tho declare that Aml•rlca is "free 
enough," at these glaring lnfringt>mNits of all 
liberty and justice. 

1. The Christian Church of the Unik'CI !;tnk'll, 
by the statistics of the last censu.q, owlfs 11rop
crty to the Yalue of $354,429,~1. Yet all this 
enormous Wl'alth pays not one Ct'nt to Uic l<UJI· 
port of the goYcrnment wllich protects It 1111 it 
protects all other property. It ls totally un
taxed. Bingle churches, like Trinity Churc-b in 
New York, may own millions in their own 
right; yet they are untaxed. The burden of 
ta~atron, thus lifted from the shoulders of 
wealthy corporations, hi laid on tllc shouldera of
the community at large; 11nd tho poor m1111 who 
can with difficulty scrape together enough 
money to buy bread fer his fnmlly must pay his 
share of lt,-must pay not only hie own taxi'!', 
but the taxes shirked by the Christian Church. 
He may not believe In Christianity, as otleu he 
does not-; he may believe its doctrin('f! nre delu
sions and its practice an outrage. But none the 
less ls he forced to pay its taxl'I', and Hubmit to 
Its control. Aud thill le Aml'rican liberty! Aud 
America is "free enough" ! 

2. The support of chaplains or Christ.um rlergy
meu in Congress and in State Legislatun_.,., in the 
army and navy and the militia, in MyluDlll and 
prisons and houses of correction and homes for 
disabled soldiers, mu'lt be paid out of revenues 
collected from the whole ~-ople,-from Christians 
and "infidels," from deists, pantllelsts, atJ1eists, 
BCeptlcs, rnliouallsb<, and free thinkers of 1111 
dcgrc<!S, as well a11 from deYout believers in the 
gospel. This, too, ill American fn_'Cllom ! 

3. A pproprlations of public money, railll.'CI from 
the whole ~"Opie, arc In most of the Stat~'!! hahi· 
tually made in some form or other in the Inter
est o( (,1lristianlty. In New York State alone, 
millions have been ap1iropri11ted to Christian 
Institutions within a few yt•al'fl, mostlyCatholil', 
but many alllO Protestant. By what right is 
your money thus cunningly taken from you hy 
tl1e Church? Pollt.ielam1 arc bought., nud the 
people nro llOld, hy the Catholic and ProteRlllnt 
churches of America. And Aml'rica is "frc-e 
enough"! 

4. Heligious services arc "-~1uired anti 8US

t.ainetl hy the govcmmcnt in many qit1C-r<·nt 
ways. The courts arc opened with 11rayen, paid 
for by the Joh. Every regiment, l'Vl'ry vCS11el or 
war, is thl' pariMh of some clergyman salariNI hy 
!lie government; and where,·cr a national er 
State institution of any magnitude i~ {'8tab
li£ahetl, there 111 the inevitable minister of Christ, 
prl'achlng the Chrlsti1111 g08pcl. Nay, In almOtlt 
every public HChool the tmchers must ewry day 
discharge the clerical function, and read a por· 
tion of the Bible llll an act of religlom• worship. 
Ami America ls "free l'nough" ! 

.5. The President of the United State~, 11ud the 
Govemon< of mOllt of the 8tak'I<, publkly pro
claim rt•ligious fw;ts and fcstirnls in their effieial 
l'&}lacity. Preslden t Lincoln wni; the first to 
appoint a National Thank!lf,riviug; and Prwi
dent Grant bas coutinu .... 1 the illeb'lll prl\l'ti<'<'· 
Nay, President Grant ba8 deliberately made the 
"Christianizatlon" of the Indians a pnrt of the 
settled polley of UJC administration, and tho.~ 
turned the FMcral goY•rnment into a Millsion
ary Society. 

6. Official oaths arc Hl'Ccss."\ry J 11 onlcr to 
qualify for office; and in many Stat.es the tesli· 
mony of an at.11ei1<t is rejected by the courb, al
though hill character for veracity mny be unim· 
penchahle. Ju l'l•nusylvanla this tliMhility io 
oorrlcd so far that an "inlld<'I" l:!O('iety ha.~ hcl'n 
within a few yl'ars dedared l•y Judge Hhars
wood lnmpahle of rcceiYing a IJ('(tU<'et. Yet 
Amcriea ls "free enough"! 

7. Laws everywhcro arc in force dlscriminat, 
Ing between Sunday mul the r<l'St vf the week, 
sometimQf! avowcdlys~ rnmetim l"O\'ertly on 
Christ1a11 grounds; nnd JlC111rltiO ._- lmroeetl 

D1gmzed by V <) "' ---· 
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for violatiolll! of tho "sanctity" of the Sabbath. 
Even In MMSaChU11Ctts, within a very few 
months, a peaceable and well-behaved citizen 
was fined for training a vine In his own hOlllle on 
Sunday. Public libraries are kept shut by the 
Jaw against the wishes and wants of a large 
lll'O~on of the inhabitants; and in a thousand 
ways the obecrvance of the Sunday-Sabbath Is 
forced upon the entire people. But America ls 
"Cree enough"! 

but tho system that c118laves them and would 
fain cnsla\·e Ill', that le the foe. Let the noblest 
spirit of devotion to freedom, to justic(', to equal 
rights, to universal love and good w!JI, not for 
olll'llelves alone, but for ALJ,1 animate and dignify 
our ootlon. If In this spirit we orgunl7dl anti 
work for liberty' the common l'l\WlC of all human
ity; our children and children'~ children shall 
thank us with grateful hearts, 118 those thnt have 
done well, and not Ill, to their fellow-men. 

s. Many laws ofval'ious kinds, penal and other
wme, are basell upon "Christian" conceptiona of 
morals, as distinguished from " natural" moral
ity. Usury laws, In especial, whlch sometimes 
work great detrlmen t to the business Int.crests of 
whole communities, are In fact based upon the 
Bible conreption that It ls a crime to take Inter
est for money loaned; although the common 
se11Beofmauklnd rejects the notion In fact. Laws 
agalMI profanity, ngaillBt blasphemy, and so 
forth, still st.and on the statute-books to dis
grace the State that tolerates them. 

In all these and many other ways, the Church 
has contrived to establish itself practically as a 
governmental institution ; and In some of the 
Htalffi, as New York and Pennsylvania, Christ
ianity has been judicially declared "part of the 
common law." To the radicalism whlch pro
felleee to believe that Church and State ought 
never to be united, yet profeBl!Cll to believe also 
that America ls "free enough," what shall be 
l'llkl but that Is a mockery and a sham? 

Now we do not hesitate to affirm that radical
ism hosaorcatpublic duty to discharge in eman
cipating Amcrlea fi"om this political control of 
Chrilltianity. We would scrupulously respect 
the private religious belief of every man, even 
while we think It superstitious, and, If be desir
ed to listen, would endeavor t.o make lts charac
ter cle11r to him. The right of Christian congre
gations to asacmble, and to conduct their worship 
unmolested, we should be the fl.nit to defend. 
But the 11BSumptlon of the Church to direct the 
administration of the government, and to control 
the public funds and the public achools in its 
own interest, we denounce as an intolerable out
rage and usurpation, 1lemandlng Immediate re
form. It is an nssumptlon full of the moot real 
nnd Imminent danger to our political aml educa
tional institutions; and the longer It ill submit
ted to, the more dangerous It becomes. It ill 
time to meet this ll!!Sllmptlon with an overwhelm
ing rehukc at the haml11 of the A meric1m people ; 
and radicalism Iles under a solemn obligation to 
roU!ll' the sluggish public to administer this rebuke. 
:lothing will ensure the perpetuity or the Union 
hut the great principle or the aheolutc separation 
of Chureh and State; and now Is tho time to 
Maert thia principle with an emphasis and sWt
ling forec never hcanl hefol.'ll. 

Ther,•fore to you, rndil"11ls of Amerka, we make 
a most HCrious amt came.rt appeal to organ!Y.e at 
once for the diseharge of this high duty. You 
tan not organir.e too soon or too cfl"ectively. Next 
February the" National AflllOClation to eecure a 
Hdigious Amendment to the United States Con
'titution" will hold its annual Convention In the 
city of New York. That movement Is a vital 
one, because it groW!! 011tof the loiical and prae
tk11l n('('('8Sities ·or the Christian Church. Feeble 
nsi~ 'leems to-day, it is strong with nil the strength 
of ideas shal'l'I! in common by all sects and 
denomination~. Under the strC!IB ofcventi<, those 
ideAS must sp1tad, till in some shape or other 
they are adoptl'll by 11 great party. How shall 
we meet them? Simply by opposing the ml11-
thlcYous l'bangc coutcmplated "? No! Let us 
ffil't't them by I\ bold and resolute determination 
lo ~trike out or the government l!O mnch recog
nition or Chril!tinnily ns it now contah111. Carry 
the irar Into Arrim ! Oll,>anlze yourselves for 
the fl\'ll('efuf work of cdueatlng this nation In the 
fiti!t rl I . P ne pies or religion.~ liberty, and their more 

Burn, then, your ships behind you, forget your 
mutual jea!OU11ies, and Pl'C88 forward to the great 
victory of universal emanclpotion ! Ju the ser
vice of this cause let nil liberals be of one mind 
one heart, one will, and make It their high ah~ 
to deliver to posterity the prleele88 heritage or a 
land sacred to the grandcet and fullest freedom 
yet known on earth ! 

•ORE PETl'DOl'lll. 

• 
Since our last acknowledgment, the follow-

ing add! tlonal lists of uamce to the remo11Btrance 
against the proposed Christian Amendment of 
the United l:)tates CollBtitutlon have been re
ceived :-

From Mr. T. K .. Peck, Hanover, Conn1..'Cticut, 
one humlred and twenty-eevcn names (collected 
in the towns or Canterbury, Scotland, and 
Sprague); from Mr. S. Newel Hamilton, Or
ange, Indiana, ten; from Air. William Jel18Cn 
Cawker City, Kan8RS, sixty-five; from Mrs'. 
Nancy H.J. Blaisdell, Wellesley, lla'!88Chusctt8 , 

tw:o; from Mr. N. Little, Newbury, Massaehu
eetts, twenty-nine; Crom Mr. John L. Witltlng, 
Boston, M11811aChusetts, forty-four·; Bingle namlll! 
from different plllCCl!I, tlirec. 

This raises tho t.otaI number of UAmes sent direct. 
lytoTHE INDEX Office to Thirty-Four Tholll!aud 
Six Hundred and Sixty-Nine (341669). The en~ 
tire list will no\Y be soon forwarded to Wash
ington, to be presented Jn Congress ; and all 
those who are stlll collecting 11ignatW"C11 should 
send In their li»ts at once. 

Our readers will be much Interested Jn the fol
lowing letter from ProfCfl!Or Max Muller, of Ox
ford, England, which we publish by perrul.ssion 
of the distlnguillhcd writer:-

PAnK's END, 0.xFonv, Oct. 12, 1872. 
Door Sir,-I have just returned from Ger

many, where I spent tho whole of the summer, 
lecturing on Sanskrit and Uom)larative l'Wlol
ogy in U1e newly founded University of 8trllll!
burg. I fowul your letter of Aug. 5 waiUng for 
me here, and I hasten to answer It as well as I 
can, under great preeiure or work which has ac
cumulated during my long absence from Oxfortl. 

'fhat the want of a journal entirely devoted to 
Religion In the widest souse of the word 11hould 
be felt in Amerlca,-that such a journal should 
have been started Md powerfully supported by 
the best minds or your country,-!.~ a good sign 
of the t.fmes. There is no such journal in Eng
land, France, or Germany, though the number 
of llO-<lailed religlOUB or tbcologlcal periodicals Is, 
as you know, very large. 

That religion is a function or the mind, and to 
be 11tudled as such both In its 11uhjectlve 1.-"0mli
tlons and In Its hl11torlcal development, like hm
guage, like art, like pblloeophy, Is a conception 
admitted as yet by very few even an1011g those 
who are ready to examine a new truth, when It 
Is placed before them. Even by thooe who have 
ceased to look upon religion as simply soniethlng 
cont11lned In books, religion Is genemlly looked 
upon as something strange, as a girt. either 
granted or denied to man, R<,'COl'tllng to the time 
In which ho Is bont or tho country In which ho 
llves,-as something outside the pale of our lm
manlty, and In the producUon of which man has 
no concern, no active share. And yet tho high
est interests of his soul are supposed to depend 
upon religion, and he Is mado responsible for It lt1 
this life and In the life to oome. 

rou~iRlent applleation. Sec to It that the States 
ronform their fCRpcetivc Conf!titutlons to the 
!1"1.1111 Constitution or the U nitcrlj'ltat.cs. Make 
it nnpo:,iiiible ror reviving mcdlrevalism to put 
out the light or the nineteenth century. 

~.'1c word more. Let us go Into this great work 
!Wt 1 a spirit worthy of it. Cherlah no partisan 
ll~iility to th lb e men and women who compose 
e Christian Chureh. Uemcmber, It ls not they, 

These views held with regard to religion re
mind one of the Ylews held, not very long llgO, with 
regard to language. J..anguago, too, WM oonsld
ered as n girt. bestowed on man from without, 
as something far beyond the powers of human 
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workmanship, 118 more or lel!ll perfect In dilrer
ent countries and at different periods of th 
world'.s history, and to be U8Cd by each ma: 
born mto this world, wit11out a murmur and 
without reflection. The Hclcuce of Language 
has driven away such views forever. We know 
thnt man would not be man without language 
tl1at language ls not nu instrument placed In to h~ 
hands, and more or le88 perfectly played by dif
ferent races, but tl1at It belongs to man 118 much 
118 his ftvo Belll!ellj that It ls tJ1e natural and inev
itable manifestation of the human mind, while 
creatiug a world of thought out of the world of 
sense i and that, In Its different forms, It Is Ute 
work of mau, or, more truly, the work of man
kind. We no longer call the Chinese language 
imperfect, much 11!98 do we laugh at lt or con
demn It: on the contrary, we leant to admire tho 
wonderful art by which all tJio wants of the ra
tional mind, In Its striving for utterance, arc sat
lstled fhere lu thc..s.lmi>lest, it may seem childish 
yet m08t Ingenious way. ' 

Again, Jn a truly sclcntltle study of tho history 
of architecture, we have long ceased to admire 
Grecian temples or Italian palaces only. We 
study rude stone monumentr, we try to find. out 
the true~ of cromlechs and dolmen· we 
explore caves, half natural, balf arUftclal; 'and 
we begin to understand that the wandering no
mad of the desert may have lived 1111 happily in 
hill tent 118 a king in his palace. 

\Ve mus.t try to learn the Bllme ie&'!Ons from a 
truly sclcnt!Oc study of the history of religion. 
\Ve mUBt try to understand that the hum11n soul 
in iL' religious asplmllons mny find comfort even 
If proetrate before a felisb, aml build itself a Tab
erna<>.le even In the d1B?rt of Buddhist N!Wlism. 
There 111 a divine wledom In tJ.te history or man
kind, which seems foollshnCSB to man BO long 
only as he reads Its pages through the spectacles 
of bis own conceits. Let us but read the110 pages 
again with our own eyes, and with a firm faith 
In that Wisdom and Love which enclrelcs, per
vades, and upholdll the whole world, and the 
spirit or lnvJdious comparison whleh, outside the 
pale of one's own religion, sees nothing but false 
religion, Idolatry, and devilry, will be driven out 
by the new spirit wblcb reigns In the Uompara
tJ ve study of all rellglon11, nnd - or tries to 11ee 
good In everything. • . . 

To-day I send a short article of ru.lne which 
appeared Jn 1870, and which 18 perbaps not 
known to your readers. It is called "A Chapter 
of Accidcn!l4 In l'ompamtive 'l'hcology," a111I 
was meant chiefly to lnculcnte caution In the 
treatment or ancient religions. 

Believe me, Dear Sir, 
Yours 1dncerely, 

l\bx llfUELLER. 

-----+-----·----
CKEEDLEM:-llllN At.l\'D BRAt.INLEl'l8NIE8IJI. 

The idea does not seem to be n wholly new one, 
that men nmy do !!Orne independent thinking, 
and yet not nil think just alike. But this easy 
le&'IOn In liberty is still too dlmcult for a great 
many worthy people, and they persist In treating 
it as if It were 118 hard to fathom as llfr. S. P. 
Andrews' "Science of Unlvc1110logy," or the 
"Secret of Hegel." 

Tako for Instance our good friends of the New 
York bidepend,,11t, who treat the Free Religious 
Association more generously, on the whole, t11an 
do the Unitarian or Unlversnllst neWRpftpers. 
Yet o\'er thill first elementary principle of Its 
existence they puzzle and shl\ke U1elr bcadl!, as if 
It were tho forty-f!Cventh pro.roeltlon of Euclid. 
Nothing can con\'lncethem that men can be col· 
lectlvcly crecdlCl!B, and yet uot be Individually 
hralnlC88. 

'l'hus !11 critlching the lnte l•"rce Itellglous Con
ventions in Phllndelphla and Brooklyn, the edit· 
orial paragmphlst of the Independent shakes 
his head over l\lr. Jt'rothlngham's first and safest 
announcement. I•"or the huudredtlt time, the 
President of U10 Jt'rce Religious Association ex
plained that the orgauiv.ntion as 11Uch bad no 
creed and no views, being made up of men of all 
opinions, who were wllllng to unite In the pursuit 
of truth. This might seem, at least, an Intelligi
ble position; but to this edl~r lt Is "sheer non-
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scn.'M!." "People who hnve no crccd,-thnt Is to 
say no opinions on·religioussubjecllland SCllfCely 
'an; views at all,'-do not exist; and if they do, 
they are of no account." And another writer in 
another column, writing yet more carelessly or 
h118tlly (so hastily, nt any rate, as to declare that 
there ls no dictionary meaning of the word "re
u.,'1on" which does not imply "a bond," whereas 
Cicero merely derives the word from rclegcre, 
"to read over ,, and Andrews' Latin Dictionary 
oocepts the d~rlvatlon), echoes the strain: "Men 
whose only boast it is that they have no convic
tions that they arc certain of nothing, that 
then: ls no truth Jn earth or heaven to which 
they will promise to adhere over-night, do not 
seem to us to have the stutr in fuem out of wblch 
heroes are made." 

No matter about the heroism. I trust the 
members of the Free Religious Aeeociatlon have 
not sunk so low 08 to claim or d18clalm that qual
ity-to boll8t or belittle their B11crlftcee. The 
balance of moral courage between those who ad
here to the popular theology and those who re
nounce It, must be struck by somebody else. 
But who are these men who are thus deacrlbed 
by the Jndependentl Is it Mr. Frotblngbam 
who has "no opinions on religious subjects, 11 or 
Mr. Abbot who boasts that be has "no convlo
tlone"? It le as If some bewildered bystander 
came to these hard-worn soldiers In the midst of 
bnttle, with the smoke and the gunpowder on 
their foreheads, and said to them: "My dear 
fellows ! you are mistaken. You are not 
ftgbtlng. Quite the contrary. Allow me to ee
cort you to a recruiting office, and enlist you Into · 
the army!" 
It ls ea.'y to understand why science le now 

making such lnroud!t upon theology, when we 
thus perceive such a difference between the 
methods of the two departments. In a eclentlftc 
body, It is well enough understood that creedleM
ncss ls one tblng and bralnleasne81l quite another. 
It Is the being bound, o.s an organization, by a 
-creed, that would seem the brainle11Ssymptom In 
science. That which appears to even the liberal 
Independent so Incredible In religion Is the Yery 
method that prevails In every scl~1tlftc 11890Cla
tlou and makes it strong. 'file American Al!l!O
clation for th11 Advancement: of Science, and fue 
American Academy of Arts and Sciencet11 are as 
absolutely creedleas o.s the Free Religious Aeeocl
atlon. Their president may be one'yenr as Dar
winian 118 Professor Gray, and the next year as 
antl-Darwlniun as ProfClf!Or Aga!!l!lz. In either 
case, the president may BllY for his MSOClatlon 
what Mr. Frothingham said for his, that It has no 
creed and no opinions. Thnt Is, the opinions be
long to the Individual members, not to the organ
faatlon. 'l'he11e strong sci en tiftc thinkers need 110 

other bond than the lo\•e of science ; just 08 the 
members of the Free Religious Association unite 
only "to promote the lntereetll of pure religion, to 
encourage the sclentiftc study of theology, and 
to Increase fellowship In the spirlt"-ns the Soci
ety's constitution B11ys. That this Is creedless
ncss, we maintain; that it L~ brainleesness, we 
deny with all the brains which are allotted to our 
11harc. 

If there ls more resolute individual thlnklng 
anywhere on earth than can be found wltbln the 
Al!sociation's llmllll it would be an Interesting 
spectacle. We do not even agree In the detlni
tlou or derivation of the word "religion," j1111t 811 

it wo.s remarked at a seientlfte meeting in Eng
land, that no two members gave the s.'\me defi
nition of the word"sciencc.11 'Ve llSllumc t11at 
every one mu.~t have his or her individual opin
ion or credo. What we repudiate Is the impera
tive mood of the verh,-which Is crede, the orig
inal spelling of tbc word creed. 

We stand with the men of science who arc 
now setting the example of freedom to the men 
of religion. Aud 1\8 we have the support of tl!eir 
mothocl, on the one gide, HO poetry sustuills us on 
the otl!er; for what says our own \VhJU.ier In 
painting the Iden! period or his "Penneylv~n.la 
l'llgrlm"? 

~~For there was freedom tn that w11'kcnln~ rime 
Of tender 90U)S i to differ W:\8 not f:?lmo • 

be vnrylug bell• mad_. up the perfect chime.'' 

T. W, ll. 

THE INDEX. 

KOT TO DEllTllOT JlllT TO C01'8ERTZ.. 

The spirit In which we do a deed is sometimes 
even more Important than the deed itself. 
Otten a bad or an lnjucliclous manner and tone 
of spcnk.lng or acting will destroy the good 
etrects of a timely and nCCCllSDry measure, and 
divert Jt from tho end most desirable. Out of 
the full heart comes the earnest word ; but. ~f 
fuc heart be not suffwied with tho purei!t spmt 
and ftrcd witJ1 the loftiest motive, tho word wlll 
have a 11parp and bar11h sound lllld grate 80 disa
greeably on the sensitive soul and ear, that the 
one will oo repelled and tho other clO!KXI to lts 
appeal. Ei!peclally Is it Important, therefore, 
that those who have deeds to do and words to 
speak which are aimed at removing prejudices, 
dispelling 11uperstition, and enlightening Igno
rance, should act and speak In tho gentlest, 
wisest, most magnanlmoUH spirit and tone, with 
as little hurt to Innocent and unprepared minds 
·as poeslblo. We would not connsel the withhold
ing of any truth, the staying of any timely 
vigorous wont, the suppressing of any full
grown necessary measure, the quenching of any 
accumulated anlent purpoee-not at all; but we 
bold It to be tJ10 religious duty of all who speak 
and act before the public, with a view to Its 
IDlltructlon and education, Its advancement 
and elevation Into freer, grander, truer modes 
of thinking and being, to spare no pains and 
omit no opportunity to convince the world that 
their motives arc unselfish, tJ1elr Intentions 
kind, and their alms the most beneficent and 
all-conserving. Only by 80 doing will they 
really further and not hinder, prosper and not 
spoil, that to which they put their hands and for 
which they poise their tongues. 
It isamatterof no 1111rpri.wC to us that 80 many 

of the Christian public regard with Indignation 
and horror the attitude and llSllertlons of Free 
Religious writers and speakers; not that we do 
not think fuat for the most part these writers and 
speakersprOCC<.'d to their work In u singularly ex
cellent and commendable way, but because this 
S11me Christian public are RO unprepared, hy all 
their previous education, to understand how any 
one can renounce Christianity without renounc
ing all thnt L' tnily good and desirable. Christians 
habltunlly aml lnvariuhly identify Chri8tlanlty 
with religion. In their view, Christianity Is not 
a religion but it ill religion Itself; and to attack or 
Impeach or criticise Christianity, therefore, ls 
to attack and impeach and criticise religion. 
When we remember how sacred this word, 
religion, Is to the heart of man, and always has 
been ; how ll!!l!OCiated It Is with nil that man has 
held most venerable and holy ; how intertwined 
with his dearest memories, his fondest hopes, his 
noblest joys, his purest o.splraUons; how swathed 
and upborne his whole life hRS been with Its pre
cious consolations anti divine nssurances,-wo 
cannot wonder that Christians, who for eighteen 
centuries have need Christianity nnd religion as 
equivalent and interchangeablo terms, should 
be startlc1 and shocked at hearing tbis faith 
denied the pre-eminence they have so long 
unhesitatingly yielded to it, and at being com
pen.od to listen while the previolll! question is 
movetl upon lb1 claims, its merits, and its prerog
atives. Indeed, we shoultl be very much dl81lp
pointed if they wero not Htartled and shocked, 
and summoned, by nil this modern ndvance of 
thought, to defend with fuclr utmost energy 
that which they hold to be so true and precious. 
If men would give up their most B11Cred convic
tions without a struggle, If they would see that 
which they regard 1111 religion l.IS8aulted and car
ried wit1111torm of lJUestlon and denial without 
vigorously trying to defend it., we should believe 
IC!!S than we do In their capacity to reverence 
what In the end will be proved to be really truest 
and best. 

'Ve do not shrink to confcss, then, that it le 
the noodful and Inevitable task of l•'rce Relig
ionists to convince Christians, 111! well by man
ner nncl tone of utterance and action us by argu
ment, that Free Rellglon alm11 not to destroy but 
to conserve religion; that the whole movement 
to snperscde Christianity by Natural Religion 
has for its foremoct aim to foster, advance, and 
BSBure all tile highest aud deepest religious Inter- . 

Ciils of man ; that the mo\•cmcnt to llCCularlze 
the government, and rid it of all ecclesiastical 
influence and control, means not the desccrat!on 
nor tho overthrow of any altar to which the 
heart of man brings sincere and faitl!ful wor
ship, but on the contrary to lead the wholo . 
people, In the spirit of the largest liberty and In 
tJ1e light of the pure11t lntelllgcneo, to discrim
inate between the formal aml the eesentlal, tho 
Instituted and tho spontaneous, the special and 
the universal In faith and worship, and to found 
religion not on law ancl statute, but on the free, 
glad, natural homage of the human heart. We 
heartily believe that this is what Froo Relli!on 
aims and ls able to accomplish, and that It can 
be proved to have just this and no le111 worthy 
Intention and capacity. It alms to make all 
men free-free not to Impose upon one · another 
rellglollll beliefs and forms, but each to enjoy hla 
own. It would have 110 national altar or 
church, no nntlonal creed of thetsm or atheism i. 
but it labors for such a broad and wise educatien 
of every man, as will lead him to serve and rev
erenct> the highest Ideal of wWch his individual 
nature is CllJX'ble of conceiving. A. w. s. 

THE SIOHT POl5T. 

At the Installation of Rev. George Hepworth, 
last monfu, 111! pastor of an "Ull800tarlan church, 11 

that ls, n church that Js sectarian only toward& 
Romanists on the one side and Rationalists on 
the other, Mr. Hepworth, In respolll!C to an In
quiry, gave an account of the mental Pl'OC'fl!ll 
that led him out of Unitarianism, and stated the 
considerations that prevailed wlU1 him to take 
his last step. "Early failure to bring ofuers to 
his opinions" (we quote the report of fue New 
York 1Hbu11e) "led him to study and think and 
he eume to fue conclusion tl!at It Wll8 better to 
teach men what to believe than what not to be
lieve. He seemed to be working out of sympa
thy with everybody, and doing thom 110 appre
ciable good." 

This ls precisely what every young mlulster 
feels before he ls heartily committed to his work, 
-before he understands tbe conditioll8 of it. 
He tlllnks ho has made a mistake, has gut into 
the wrong sect, hM chocen the wrong profesBlon, 
has misdirected his talents. He complains of 
being lonely, of beillg out of sympathy with pc<>· 
pie, of doing no appreciable good. We presume 
that every earnest man goes through the same 
experience. He iii lonely; he i3 out of sympa
thy with people. What then? Is that a sign 
that ho Is on the wrong track or on the right 
one? 

A111umlng that the majority are right, It is a 
sign fuat he Is on tho wrong one. Assuming 
that the majority are wrong, It Is a sign that he 
le on the right one. 

In the first ca.'!tl fuere Is but one course to take: 
he must go wifu tho majority, wherever that le. 
In Protestant countries it will be wiU1 the "Evan
gelicals ; 11 In CaU101ic countries It will be with the 
Romanists. Ou this principle no new departureR 
would ever have taken place. There never 
would have been a Protestantism; there would 
never have been n Homanlsm'; Uaero would 
neYer have been a Christianity. Ju the latter 
oasc there I!! ,but one course to take: ho 111\lllt 
stay where he is, accept his Jonelim~, take a 
certain absence of sympathy 118 an indication 
that he ls doing his duty, and learn to look very 
far below the surface tor oviclonco of U1c elfect of 
his labors. The ftrst position ls U1e more com
fortable ; tho second is the more heroic. Each 
has Its dangers; 011 one side the danger is of fatal 
8()(1ule11Cenco1 on tho otl!cr of fatal presumption. 
Tho man who craves sympathy must beware 
lest he sink conscience nud lose Independence, 
lcet ho cease to study and tWnk, lest he mistake 
sympathy for cvidenL'O of lufiucnce when It ma1 
be evidence of Inefficiency. 'l'he man who 
stanilll alone must bcwaro !eat he mistako pre· 
tentlou.911c88 for prophecy and arrogance for 
Inspiration. 

"One with God Is a majority," llllid Frederick 
DoughL9; and a very splendid S11ylng It was. 
But how shall the "one" know that he le with 
God or God with him? Is Isolation from one's 
follow creatures equivalent to commerce with 
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S the isolation proceed from stub-
God? 'u~~utricity, or perversencse, or un
bomn~J nCSll or roucelt? The man In a ml
~~nls :Orel~ tempted to clnim the Invisible 
~~~te 08 being on bis side. He must have com-

union somewhere; he mllllt be In sympathy 
ID body All alone none can endure to with some · d 
be; Bil nlonc none pretends to be, f!l\Ve the ma -

m~. ' 
To be In ~ymputhy with the men of 0110 sown 

lion has never been n sign of grentnces, for 
ri:::kens n mind thnt lln!S on a level with the 
nvcrage mind. Tho sincere hn v~ nev1~r 11n1~ 
following. The great tencher has •OW t !SC P es · 
not that every tcncllor who hos few disciples Is 

at. IJttleness keeps people away as well as 
gre toe'!!. But greatnes<1 keeps people away. 
~London Mnrtlncnu nnd Maurice spoke to 

res and 'hundreds, while Spurgeon nnd New:U addre:is tbousnnds. Emerson hll8 but a 
handful o( disciples. Parker, Ill! a religious re
~ er was ll'R'I in sympnthy with the multitude 
1:.:: ~mo of bis friends think. His gr en t popu
larity wna due to the earnest part he took In the 
aollalavery movement, which lifted thousands to 
11 great elevation of thought nncl feeling. 

The popularity of n teacher Is not In tho best 
uartell! considered n good sign. It Is regarded 
~ an lndicntton that ho is going do'm rather 
than rising. IC THE INDEX wero to be suddenly 
overwhelmed with new sub!lcrlbers; if subscrip
tions to stock were to come pouring in, a thou
sand dollars at a timo, so thnt capitalists were 
cager to put money Into lt,-we should say, 
"What is Mr. Abbot about? Is he lowering his 
lll&odard? Is he nbamloning his principles? Is 
be pondering to the popular tnsto ?" The diffi
culty of making fliends for the paper proves that 
the paper Is doing 11 needed work. It Is working 
out of sympathy with the majority; it Is trying 
to change public opinlon,-nlwnys n slow, 111borl
OU8, nod thankll'S!l tusk. 

That It hns nny power to do It Is owing en
tirely, not to ltR being alone, but to its being 
i11 sympathy with something Impersonal but 
mightier than the·groups of personalities !'ailed 
rhurehes, sl'<'ts, denominations. It Is In sympa
thy with iden.•, that are near enough to be visl
hlc, and tangible enough to be seized. It is at 
one with the Intent mlnrl of tho generation, 
with the lntdllgcnre thnt Im.~ not yet found ex
pl'Cl!Sion in cr!'Nls, aml that to the multitude 
seems negative nnrl destructive. It Is In tho air, 
but t•tmdcnscd, and is therefore regarded as 
Yll,,"lle, mysticnl, unrrnl. It is tho truth or the 
Mlll'I', the rewlntion unrevealed, the apocnlypee 
unopened. To those who have vision of It, 
it i~ the most real of real things. To tho'!e who 
have no Yi~ion of it, it Is nothing and less than 
nothing. To U1e mll88 of people he who has the 
•ision Flei'ms to stand alone in a wlldemese. 
They pity him. He Is simply stnnrllng In an 
im·islble company of disembodied persons, the 
undeveloped spirit~ of men, so to speak. Ho 
l111s mught the advancing forms of tho coming 
generation; he hears their solid trcarl, marks 
their ftnn direction, rends the motto on their 
1-nncr, understands the meaning of their mur
muring speech; and he communicates what 
they communicate to him. This was the case 
with J,uther, with Channing, with Parker. 
This is the t'll.'lC with Emerson. So far from be
ing without sympathy, the so-culled leaders o( 

thought haYe tho widest nm! purest of all sym
)lllthy,-sympathy with the interior feelings, 
JlU~, tendenciCR of men,-Rympathy with 
the strong drift of things. To leave this for the 
fellowship of any body of dogmatists Is s retreat 
indeed. You may Apare your pity for the soli
tary tl>nchers, nm! snvo the whole of It for these 
oomfortnlile Christians who have gono back to 
t~c ftcsh pot~, having mndo the iliscovery that 
F.gypt wns 11ft~r all the Promised Land. They 
wUJ tell proplo what to believe; namely, what 
~ey bclieYo alre11dy on the authority of tradi
tion. They will lenve to others the duty of telling 
them what not to believe; namely, thOl!C very 
thhtgi!. o. B. F, 

In the 111.,t analysis tho "logic of events" Is 
the logic of ideas. ' 

THE INDEX. 

THE BELATIOl'I OF FBEE RELIGION TO 
ltOUIAL BEFOBlllt. 

I. 

The "new che.mlstry" teaches WI that weight Is 
tho me11Bure of all things, and that our only test 
of certainty in the analysis of unknown sub· 
stances Is the fact that none of tho weight of the 
original material Is lost, but all Is reproduced In 
the new compound. But weight Is only another 
word for tho oomparatlve relation or substances 
to eaeh other and to the m11111 of the earth ; and 
therefore in t.hia, we have no ah9olute stand
anl, but only a oomparative one. The true 
measure of all things is harmony, or the accor
dance of one thing with another or with the 
great whole. 

There Is an BDalogy between this sclentlflo 
method rmd the practical test which the oommon 
sense of mankind applles to every religion. There 
Is no absolute standard by whioh we may deter
n1lne whether this religion is true and that Is falao. 
Enry sect bu sought to establish onta, but with 
88 llWe SUOCClll 88 England and France tried to 
U!IC tho measure of the royal hand or foot as a 
universal gulde. The only test ls tho power of a 
rellglon to meet the want. of human nature and 
help forward the work of humanity. 

Now that the great movement which we call 
by the name of Free Religion is paM!ng horn a 
critical and negative stage to a positive and crea
tive one, It must prepare to abide this severe test 
by whioh all religions are eventually tried. Its 
weight must be tested ; we must know Its rela
tion to the great ru81111 of human life, and must 
measure its power in oomparlson with that of 
othersplrltual and mental forces. 
It must show that In its recombination of the 

original elements of human nnture nothing has 
heen lost, and that the freedom of movement 
given to every atom has only called out latent 
energies and developed new power of good. 

In other words, Free Religion must be tested 
by its power to aronse, inspire, and develop 
the faculties of the human soul, and lend them 
in a dlrectlon which llhall permanently benefit 
humanity. 

If It be not so, however attractlYe may be its 
freedom, however refreshing its hopefulness and 
serenity, however dignified and commanding 
its Independence rmd sclC-respect, however ten
der and loving Its welcome of truth from every 
qunrter, and its sympathy with every form of 
faith, It will not permanently sntlsfy us. 

If In our rooognltlon of Jaw we have lost some
thing of faith and trust which a blind acceptance 
of Providence would give us,-if In our oosmo
polltan liberality we sacrlfl.ce that spirit of loy
alty and devotion which makes the superstitious 
crusader or bigoted fanatic noble In our eyef',-lf 
In honoring all days alike, we have ceased even 
to feel a Sabbath calm and n holy peace steal 
over our souls,-ln short, if we have let go 1my
thing which really belongs to ·the integrity or 
human nature and the highest spiritual welfare, 
then our equation Is Imperfect and we must go 
back and find out what has escaped from our cru
cible, and why our synthesis does not correspond 
to our analysis. 

Such Is the problem which Is offtlrod to thoee 
who have given up the fixed fonnulll8 of Church 
doctrine nnd creed, and who nre seeking new 
values In the results of the mentnl forces acting 
in perfect freedoJp. That we or nny body of men 
have solved this problem, It would be folly to as
sert · but it Is n question constantly forced upon 
us. 'Is there not something of joy or hope or use 
to be gained by quiet resting in the old Corms 
which we are losing by setting our sails for tl!e 
broad ocean, and following the pole-star of truth 
wherever It leads us? 

Mr Emerson long ago expressed this natural 
reell~g very beautifully In his poem of "The 
Problem," and we all or us feel tempted to Mk 
the snme quest.ion:-

"Whr ehoald lbe oeel on him alluro 
That I could not on mo cndoro t" 

But of this we are sure that, 118 no atom of mat
ter is ever lost, but, though it may escape the 
chemist's balance, Is safe somewhere in the uni-

verse, so- "No accont of the Dol7 Ghost 
Tho heodlo11 world. hal onr I oat." 

9 

It wo hnve by Mme mislnke in our methods or 
carelessness In their application fulled to preserYc 
all that ls of spiritual Yalue, It is not lOl!t, and the 
want will be revealed by the sharp tests which 
life Is constantly applying, so thnt we ~hall be 
warned or our error, nnd ulilo to renew and oor· 
rect our pl'OCC88e8. 

With this view I shnll try to consider some of 
the 8()('.ial problems of the dny ns ROlved hy the 
methods and In the spirit of Free Hel!gion. 

E. D. C. 

E"VEl'llNG NOTF.8. 

DEAit MR. ABBOT :-Accepting yom· prooo~I 
tlio.t I send you weekly a column or so of •T cor
respondence " I beg you to let me do It In my 
own way. I offer you, then, these "Evening 
Notes" on random topics, which I shall jot down 
and send you without much nftcr-tln.kering. J;et 
this be borne In mind by any of your renders who 
may perchance be disposed to call me to account. 
They will be written to myself more than to t11e 
public! and I may be among tho flrst1 when I sec 
them n type by daylight,, to smile at their folly, 
or shake my head over more serious faults. Let 
them p111111 for the ll ttle good somcborly may t whit 
out or them, and believe me, yours truly, 

f:I. H. MonsE. 

GEORGE MACDONAJ,D, ns report goes, pn>aches 
better than he lectures. His lecture on Tom 
Hood, which I heard, certainly left plenty of 
room for Improvement. But his prayers are dis
crlbed 118 superior to lecture or sermon. And 
this I can believe, for he Impresses you by man
ner, voice, and cnst of thought, WI one whose 
whole life is a prayer that nll tl1e world may be
come very good, and that 8peedily. The heroic 
sentiment may also claim him us a ehamplon. 
He does not pray for BUb'llI'·plums to ent 011 tl1e 
way. He Is willing to rough It, lfuecd he, nccept
lng any amount of hard8hlp. To beseech t11e 
Almighty for sorrows, affiict1ons, adversities, of 
every kind! If thereby we mny be lifted to nobll•r 
and truer l vlng,-must not u petition like that 
strike the Divine ear oddly? ;Aliklng for gifts thal 
como by tho wny of adversity Is no common oo
currence. The ordinary '.l'hnnksgivlng is for 
sunshine or gentle rain, not for clouds nud tem
pestii· for peace and plenty, not war and famine. 
We , it takes n great faith to see the good that 
Is In everything, nud one is not Ill.ways sure about 
It then. Yet I have sometimes wondered why 
our govemors do not sum up the entire yeor, the 
evil \\ith tl1e good,. thanking the wise Provltlence 
for all and not alone for the supposed best part. 
MacMahon could shoulder Sedan Rnd relieve 
Napoleon of responsibility. But can we so Rtand 
between this world's Ill-fortune and Deity? I nm 
not sure that we dispose of the matter when we 
sny there ls no Ill-fortune; the difference being 
simply, Rhorler or longer, en.~ier or more difficult 
menus. I Incline to believe in the reality of some 
misfortunes; that although we survive nnd es
cape them, still they were evils which no Prov
idence could foresee or hinder. The good of ill 
lies in our seeing that it Is Ill. And wo tum It to 
account because we ourselYcs nre the God of ln-
11.nlte resource. It would be ill Indeed could we 
make no use of It. It Is hnrd to believe that It 
was specially provided by a ~uperlutendlng being 
for our benefit. I Incline to doubt if there be n 
Deity who knows of these occur!'enccs before they 
happen. le there an all-seeing eye that dis
cerned our fire before citizens of lloston did? An 
eye forsooth that saw the great Boston con
t1aimt1on before even the globe itself wns fash
ioned -so that, when the nlnrm sounded, thle 
Deity' knew, 11!'1 we did notl that the flames would 
spread to the wharves and aown to the Post Office, 
laying lu ruins a fifth part of the city? I can but 
think thnt the world's experience from the begin
ning negatives every such eupposltlon. Goo ls 
the lutelligont Rpiril, immanent In us, 011 which 
we rely though all else fail ; our abiding resource, 
our greater self oftcrlng us cheer and coull80lllng 
us to greater knowledge, stricter integrity, and 
wiser methods. 

THE I;ECTURE SEASON ls less attractive each 
succeeding winter. Time was .when the Parker 
Fraternity offered a rare and bountiful fenst for 
the price of a ticket. They flourished; competition 
sprang up, nnd things begun to cheapen. Now 
we have more 11 courses" than I can count, and 
not half-a-dozen good lectures among them all. 
Quantity supersedosquallty. I must own, though, 
that I judge by the subJcctA mainly this winter. 
This test may not nbsofutely be n safe one, but 
still subjects are signs which a wise mnn will not 
dlsregaid. Had any one else, not so favorably 
known as Col. Higginson, taken the cheap-sound
ing subject, 11 What I know about !.01!?on1" I 
shOuld have laughed to myself, and 111ud, I guess 
it Isn't much he knows," and let him "say his 
say 11 as the Woman's Journal would exprC8'1 ii 
without going to hear him. In which cll9e 
should of course have made a mistake. 

II WENDELL PHIJ.J,JPS on Froude" was a tak
ing subject. But I despair oflrlsh history. They 
all a peal to "facts." Froudeill "Impartial,'' gives 
EngYand her due of censure ; but eomehow the 
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E lishman on tho whole 
stol comes out :'<t n~ ·~~ it would. Phillips 

!:lg, ~~u~:~leJI one factF=~ ~~~~l~r~o~~~ 
~fer='T J:1~.fiu~::;k the truo hiHto1ry of Thi re~ 
......,. , ' ill t written yet a w 1Ue. 
lnnd:. i~1:0ry Ifs no vindication of J<~nglnnd. 
~ Engt~'.1\ h::~:!:eiu~:u::i:.~:r.:u:::1Fia~e°u:!: 
bllltory w ... c . b be by-1,.-ones. He 
henrt to defa1~e. !:Ji1f ~~: can hinder tho 
{:!"~1~~ nnd ::iooncUiaUou t11at will to-mor-

row follow. ' "A uouts of 

THE INDEX-

11 be i l? 'fhnt thiH is not a 
Wbnl '~~ow i~e nc1'1:1:11;? Only one thing 

CR80 ° ~ •bl the conclt18iOll: Mr. ncccher 
~~~,:~ ~h~ i1i18 drawing t~ther of 11"1!:.!1~ 

f minds " WR8 Ill l!Ome 
j.i!~i!i ::;.a:r. sense of common danger," whic~l' 
if Jue, mnkCH of course n difference •. !'.lo, ufle~v~ 
the outlook is not so promb1ing, for 1t mny JI f 
that wo have been rejoicing O\'er only a cnHC o 
1"ree Religious variololll. • -., 

Bos'l'ON, TuCl!day Ewning, Dec. fo, 18•-· 

~ittrary ~tpartmtut. 
CHARMING w A.~reto H~~: ~hole~ry WllS 

':,Y~' ~~"-!j~iptl!n w:( California life hfuU10 
motiotalns made one almost wl8!1 that V:U~ t~~ 
were again nnd nodwbeas the!. ~nnut. "' Tho 

NQT[()B TO PU nusm:na.-All ~1~· ~ir'fli/i/l:: 
~kw In lltue tolttm1'.4 tmut be add.rt16t o 
TOLJ!lJO, 0/110. -·-· - ----

books thnt :Jl~uppo!!e nny epecial training in 
onler to gc"t U1e lull benefit o( their contents; 
not mere compendiulllll of larger, more ex1ien-
111ve and more diftleult works, nor lllC're compll
nt10;1s of the lnve11tlgnU0118 of otbeni, withOut 
crltiC'.nl llifUng of the material or indepC'ndent 
judgment 118 to U1e tenability of tho results,-liut 
brief original expo11itlon111 at once careful, com
piwt and thoroughly tl'Wltworthy in stntC"ment, 
furnishing the facts thnt hnve been lll!CCrtained 
and nre no longer open to quct<tion, conf!Cien· 
Uously noting what stlll belongs to the domain of 
hypo01esls, nod giving it only for what it Is 
worth · works that shall bo attractive in style 
wltho~t detriment to the gravity of U1e suhjeet, 
and U1at shall combine a certain l'pic flow and 
f'ullnClll of narration with a wise l'COnomy in the 
handling of details. 

The production of works such 118 the foregoing 
gives a hint of Is, of coul'l!e, attended witi1 dim
i·ultles. 'l'bcre is no lcgcr-de-main about it
thcy "cannot be shaken out of one's lllecve," M 
the Germans say. But Oerman 1<eholara nrc the 
men who have not only shown that the difficul
ties are not l1111Uperable, hut have n18o ~howu, hy 
descending from tlwir ac>ademlcnl heights to in
struct the general public, that they have the 
universal dll!tll'minatlon of HOUnd HibliC'RI knowl
edge nt henrt. Books like Hau11rnth's Uc3chi<'hlc 
dcr altte«mnentlichcn J..Ucrntur {History of Old 
'fl'8tament Lltl'rature), Lnn~a1111' Ilt-iligc 
8t:hrift {Tho Holy 8cripture), Noldecke's .A.lttcs
tamcntllchc Lilcrntur (Old 'fl'lltnment IJtera· 
ture )1 And that indicated at the head or thiff DO· 
Ueo are all llllllltrntion11 in point. They are ail 
iu~nded ror popular lnfom1ation, nnd oil or re
markoble1 U1ough not equal, excellence. l'ro
fC8!!0r No1decke's ls decidedly the mOBt ofib-rlnal 
in Its matter and the lllOflt brilliant In execution. 
'l'ho latest or them, bowever-U1at of l'farrer 
Zittel-hRll great merits or illl own. It really 
give11 a bird's eye view of Ute whole 1111hject of 
Hiblical IJterature, from the vnntnge-groimd of 
modern criticism. As a work which a(llK'ais di· 
rectly, in llim(llo and beautiful languag\", to the 
common understanding of the (German) people, 
it will not be easily 8Ul')Weed. ~ml' idea or the 
!!(,'Ope of It may be formed from a general survey 
of Its content11. 1 t Ill divided into seven eectioll8 
or chapters! which treat of the fOllowiug 1JUbjcctR: 
1. TI1e Hille, or the ~ncrcd Writings oC th<' Ohl 
and ::Sew Testaments; 2. Thl'Thorn,orth<' l'<'ll· 
tnteuch; 3. 'l'he l'rophl'll< · 4. The Hagiogrnpha; 
o. The Apostle l'nul nml hiK Letll'l'K; fl. The 
He\·eh1tio11, the F.pl11tle to the Hehre\\'111 oml the 
80\"en <.'atholic 1<:11i11Ues; i. 'l11e flOl!)leh!. 

be too might go an an •e~ rl &t:CEl"EP. 

following eonllideration, bowevrrth h:Si :~ th~ 
one way or the 0::~r ~::ii;o;~~e w:l'Ht had been 
;:-~;t~l;::11Fntbe best families of the land." ~ 
wWi many people might bn,·e the pleasure o 

PHY8IC8rA"1 o f°11.1T1f':, ;No!l~!:.nl!:.'1~~i!1~~~e t.1SP.~'r::;:~:~ 
of the" r n~ I•·~ 0 Hoch•t Hy \V Af.TKR DAOKHOT, 
~~?ce A~~b~1:::~1Tbe i.:l,i11"11 t:on•tl~tUon." New 
Yo:il: D. Arf't.r.roN .t l"o~ll'A?I\". 1~•3. [lnternl\· 
tlon"l l!clontlllc 8erltlfl: No.~.) ~~arlng this lecture. 

I HAVE nECEl\'BD a lltUe pamphlet about Mr. 
Heury M. Stanley who arrived in Boston yester
da to lecture about his dilloovery of Llviugstono; 
wbat ts all this noiBe about 8tnuley, I wonder l 
0110 would think that his dilloovery WM of g"jnter 
importance than Livingstone's. Hays thl8 ni ver
ti8Cment: " Thero cnu be no doubt tl1at his 
reception in his own laud, wh~~ng" he(.ctm:ri~ 
in behalf of American gene"""ty - 1 11m 
patriotic, but I query, In spite of. pntrlotl11m, 
whether when youug Bennett sllld to young 
Stanley ' " can vou ftnd Livingstone?" and he 
amiwe~, " yes,'' null Dennett llllid, " got thero 
was not at lenst au equal looking forwaro to the 
fate of the Jlcrald and that of the Afrlcnn dis· 
coverer)-" into the vrry henrtofHouthcm Afrl
e.a wUI be 110 ICl!S entllusiMtie, no ICl!I! n trl
uu!iphnnt ovotion, than "'as extended to him 
nbrOnd " ''Veil I don't know. Thero WRH merit 
in Be~nett's s:iying "go," and in Stanley's 
going. But tills parade, this going nnd doing a 
pure "generous" net and theu coming home to 
exhibit youl'8l'lf, nnd ::iourt n "triuruphnnt ova
tion " tuminf disinterested heroillm into a for
tun~ -I say don't know. ''fi11 the c1111tom of 
the time and one seldom honored in the breach, 
and my 'reellngs ma,v wholly lJl' nt fault. It ls 
good to henr that L1vlngsto11e 111 alive, hM had 
succor extended to him, nud Is new likely to I'~ 
per fltnnley brings Wl the new11. I.et 11!1 forgl\'o 
all i.hat requires forglvenet18; and 11By, "Sir, you 
hn\·e done nobly. Accept our thanks." 

"THE WORl,J) DlOVl.'ff " writes Mr. l~her In 
an editorial J bave jnst been reading. Indeed it 
does for he reports I\ CMC of 1''reo Heliltlon 
(tho~ be does not himself flO name it) wliich 
hasj1111t broken out in New York City, around 
and about Mr. (lool'l(e H. Hepworth. Hepworth 
has been l1111talled as an Orthodox mlnistl'r. "'fo 
the council wero invited chureh<'ll and mini11te111 
of ail th~rlncipal Evangull1•nl de110111inntlo1111,
Epillco Metbodl11t, Haptist-, Dukh Reformed, 
Pmiby erlan, nnd Cougregntion11l." 1'he who.lo 
article is right well worth your topnce, but I mli 
quote only suftlclent to t'O\'er my point, nnd eend 
you the rest, which II! a deHCrlption orl\lr. Beech· 
er'11 own terrific instnllatlon·experience, for t<Ome 
unfliled comer, 110meUme. 

Dr. MoCosh, President of Princeton l'ollege, 
N . J., and fououndnCl!I! in Calvinistic faith, as 
delivered to tho 8cotch, not to be que11tioned; Dr. 
Ormiston, a flt repreeentat-ive or the solid and 
sutJstanUal merits of the Dutch Reformed; Rev. 
Dr. and Profe!ll!Or Martin, or the University 
of New York· Rev. 8tephen H. 'fyng, Jr., of 
tho venerable Epleoopal Church; Hev. Dr. 1"oss 
of the l\lethodtst, and Rev. Dr. Annltage of the 
Baptist, faith; together \Vilh Rev. Dr. H. H. Rtorrs 
and Rev. Dr. Budington, of Brooklyn; Dr. Cliff, 
Dr. Ray Pnlmer-theRe wero 110me of the mem
he111 of this fl'mnrkable council. 

" l\linistcl'!I of \'nrious l!CCtH have long hecn 
nccustomed to ml'<'t together on tho common 
ground of henevolence, but thiH w11s a t'OUllcil 
called to examine the ftt111•ft! of I\ eamtitlatc to 
aamme tbll pMtorial chnrgo of nn l-:v1111gl'licnl 
church. 'ltr. Hepworth C'Crtainly doea not nCfi.•l't 
Cnlvinblru 118 J>r. l\lcl:osh dot'ff; nor ch11rch-wor-
11hip HCrviec;i M !\Ir. 'fyng cloea; nor tho onlln· 
ances RH the Bnt>tiAtH do; nor church govcrnnwut 
and onler ns Dr. Ormb1ton 111111 tho l're<byteri11n11 
do. 

"No\l'1 hnd !\fr. Hepworth bcl'n ns earueHt for 
11ystematic theology 118 Turretin, It would have 
been n rcmark11ble phenomenon to have such a 
various Couuell npproYe his views. nut, !\Ir. 
HepworU1 lsuotasyKtemntie tl1t'Ologln11. Neithl'r 
hy nature nor by grace does ho run in that di
rt"Ction. This WM his Atrl'ngth. To a few cnnll
nnl facts an<I doctrines-the HinCulnC9l of mnn, 
the .ne<11l and re:ility of a change of henrt by 
Jlivmo powcr, the lllvlnlty of Chrii!t, 1111•1 the 
Atonement for II.In by hl~ denth, the rcw11nlH nn,i 
1ienaitles of a future liro-ho gave hl11 tL'¥<Cnt. A 
rigoro1111 examination on 1111y one of th1'1!C doc
triml!I, from tl1e Hlmulpoint of nuy of tho sects 
l'l'l>ft'l!Cntctl,- would not only iuwe overthrown 
tho cnmlidute, hut luwe l!l't the whole Council 
by U10 cnrs !" 
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Di>: .ENTSTEllUNU Irt:u Brnt:J.. rnn EM!I· 
ZITTEi., t'I'. Slmltpfarrcr ;n Knrl•nthr. Zunle 
tmt•crlin<lcrtc Aujlage. (Ttn: OKIUIN M. TllK 
BIDLE. Uy EMIL Z11•n;1,, l'rot_. . Minb1h:r In 
J{arblruhe. Heoond unaltered l'lhtion.) hnrls· 
ruhe, 18i:l. 12mo. pp. \'ii, 2m1. 

There ls, perhnt"'• 110·1,Tenter nl'Cd In English 
literature at the fll'l'!ICnt monwnt than thn~ of 
popular null at the HDme time thoroughly llCll'll
tiflc works in nid or a rntionul stmly of the Bible. 
AimOflt every othl'r departmC'nt of ><l'i1•11tiHc 
rcflCnrch hns nlrendy hcen made mon• or let'll ac
ceieible to the gmeral rl'n<ling public; hut in 
this oue diredion, of ~o highCHt llOl'llible imJ'or
tnnce absolutely nothmg has heen douC'. fhe 
t'01111<.~1ucul'l' i11 that, while popular informntiou 
co111.'Cming the prel'.'Cnt 11tate of knowledge 011 
other ~uhjeetll 111 eontimmiiy inereru;iug, thl're is, 
even umong otherwise well-read t>eoplt•, 11till the 
denHeSt ignorunee of en•rythiug thnt-IH ncee1'111\ry 
to a correct 11ndt·l'>!ta11tling or the ori1?;l11, rompo
sition, conte11t11 11nd eh11tnctcr of the Hehn•w 
11nd (.'brist-lan ~rlptur<'fl. 'I hi' kiud of enllght
enmt•nt which hn11 tbWI fur been olfon'tl to the 
people on thef!(l topks hn111 II!! a general thini.r, 
not. het•n mnre than suftl<'knt to open tlll'ir <'Yl'" 
to the Cnet thnt the Hit.le iR not in renlity what 
nny of the chufC'IU:'ll n1<1<ume n111l pnJC'lalm it to 
be. 1''urU1cr thnn thl,., tlw tM111itive informnUon 
gi\'C'll mny h1• cHtimnlt'll at ;wro; :inti thi" for the 
simple n·nson thnt the 111<'11 1 hoth in thi11 <'Ollntry 
nnd in l•:ngland, whOl'I• ~1wd11l 1·111tnre n•111h•f!I 
them competC'nt to "'l"-'llk aml write on Hihiknl 
literature, ha,·e heen t•mteut to lcnve 1K•pul111· 
h1Mtruct1011 In thiil hrn11d1 to he 1<uppli1'll •y uwn 
nltogctlll'r h1110C<•11t or nuy thorouirh amt Rl'<'ll· 
rule n1.•1ual11tanct• with it 

At ti1e ftrst glanl'C this t<lal.t·ment muy 11<·em 
unjust, nnd to 1icl'll no further refutation tlmn a 
simple rcfncn~· to Hlll'h I Krok" ''"" J>e "' ct!.,'11 
"lntrotlul'lion to ti•" Olcl 'ft•Htament," edite<I hy 
'fheodor1> 1'11rkt•r tlll' ..:1m" nuthor't< "IntrodU1!· 
tion to tho New ·i•l'f!tam1•11t," tmn><lntcd hy l<'red
crlck l•'rothingham, tht• workH of llr. D11vid1<on, 
CoknHO; und 0U1ef!I or like chartwler. Hut, 
whnlC\"Cl" I'll«• mny lie ~nid of tht'< <•h1.."8 of io1k~, 
It •.'11nnot he t<.'\id that tht•y nrt• popular in their 
fonn. The l1.•nr1ll'd 1111parutu,., which tnk1'H ul' 
so lnrge n 1pnce in De Welte'!!" lntrotlu..tion,., ' 
at onet• iwlicntei< Uu.t till'y nn• 1vl1ln·1<.'<C'<I to the 
l!l'holnr. The work11 or ll:witl~on, ht'f<ltlt•i< hein~ 
In a nw111<urc 01x·11 to tl1t• Hl\1111! o11t'<·tion, l\l'C al· 
t~ther too ll 11horntu for the general render; 
nnd if l'olcnHo w1•ro to eontiuue to trt•at nil th<• 
writlub"' of the Old 'l\·i<tament 1111d the Nt•w 
with the diHeUl'!llvent'MH whil'h chur:wtl'riv.m his 
work on the l't•11tnt1•uch, it would nlmllfit hu 
douhtful wht•Uwr "even the world il><t•lf 1·mllcl 
<·ontniu the liook11 thnt shoui•I he wrltlen." 
Wh11t 111 11101<t m·t•led h• not otlll'r lill•mry nidi< 
for tiw profl~ion11i 1<tudent- (nlthonith tho·n• ii< 
llt'l'<I unough or tholle), lmt clirt·ct i1111trudion or 
tlw (ll'lll'le. 'l'o this encl, workH of a chamder 
•111ite clillcrent from any that wn now t•ll<l'C~ :ire 
111•cl•e•mry-not exh11usth·e tn•nti&'l! which :ire 
Hllre to exh1111Ht the ordh1ary n•ader'H palienl'C 
before he lui'< b"'•t hair way thmugh them; uot 

The chief defector the IK>0k lH the inec1ualit.y or 
Ill! handling of the to11iC10. JC nil the parts were 
RH wull done 1\8 th<ll!C which treat of the Penta· 
tl'uch or l'nul of the Apncatyi-, nnd of thl' 
( l<VOt.,.;lf, there ,~·ould be hut little more to Ill'••~· 
11ire<l. iu the dozen pngCH (211.1-214) dcvotl'd lo 
U1e disc:'lll!l'ioa of the Jtt'lll'ml <tUl'8tlon11 COlllll'l'tl'll 
witli the gt•nreis of the ( i<w.pell<, the author fur· 
nlslu.'fl a hrlllinnt llh18trutlou of the 14ty!e In 
whil'h oil Mtwh h(w1l111 ought to tJC' 'l\"flttl'.n. 
1"ew lll'l'l1on11 who hnve not made n ".'f"-~·ini 
study of the 11po11tolic und post-apo14toht• &gl' 
ronlol n•ml tht·i;c p:tjtt'>I, ft•w 118 t~11'~· _nre, 
without 1?;11l11ing a .. rt•nrcr nml more \"l\"1tl 1drn 
thnn they nlreRdy IJ<IRl'l'M of the cir1•111nst11nt't'!I 
out of whid1 thu it•,,.pt'I n11rratin•i grew nnd by 
which they wt•re 1iw111tled. Th_u pRit<•H that. 11n> 
ll'll.Qt sntlsfnetory of all are th<M' whil•I! rdatt: lo 
"th1• Mc1<11i11h ." The nuthor utkrly fulls to Sl'"e 
nny nder1unte reprC'•!N1tntion or the ori~i!I ~nd 
dewlopmt>nt of thl' MN1!4innic idea. 1 Ins 111 n 
great 1lcf1'l•I-, which ough_ t-, in fnturP •~lillon~, to 
be reme11it'(I. The "'-'"tion on the l'rophcls 
wont.I 111!«1 bt•nr r<'vl~ion nnd f'Ollle c11h11;:e111ent 
'flll'n, In 11 ft•w (llnees, therl' i,. a little more. m 
whnt twmle1"N npon R(ll'Cilil'ally Orth0tlox 11111;1100 
tlmn 1,., p1•rhn118, nl'lK'8811ry or wholCR>nl~. 11~ n 
book which is Ho thoroughly radiml. I. \ · 

8t:1"1'1Mll'R Ft:L1~1N; on, 'f11F. J0:1.1x1R ot" J,1Ft:. 
llv Nnthm1i<•I llawthorm'. J . 11. O><goo'I & 
C'i1., J!o.<lon: Jlrown & F11111wc•, Tolt'<~o. 
Th1.•rt• 11rc hanlly nny l>00k11 yl't n111.i.,_m ,\ nwr· 

il'a that Khow lll'rf1'Ct nrt anti 1•·rf1·e~ 1.nsil(h~ ~ 
truly 11.'i thtJMC of llnwlhoriw 110. lfo '" m tdl111_.. 
the 1<tory of the human h<·nrt 1111 that F.mrn;on is 
in thinking the thought~ of the fn-; _hunu111 
mincl, with perh11t1R more ch•ar111.,.,. of nH1on n_n•i 
a yet llncr icift. of l'XJ>rC!!Hion. I at. lt•n.'it .IC'.~-~ 
Hawthorm• the ftrst f'i11ct• in :\_ nH"ri•.-:111 i1 U -r.; 
thtlH fnr, nn•I MY to al Mt11tliot1H nml thou).(htful 
people "With nil your rea<ling n·a•I Haw
thorne'." f-luch penetration of the Hl'Crcfs of 
human nature, KUl!h pnr11hleti of man'11 eXt)I'· 
ri<·lte<', 1mch communion of tlw ft.'l.•lin~ heart 
111111 thinkinit min..t with outwrml f'I'''"'"'• 
and Kuch imaginnt-ion of the wily that l>1 IMofo1-c 
t~'I are rnroly found in human 111·riptun.,.. 'l'h1• 
"t-lcarlt•t I..ett.<-r" nnd the "l\lurble l•'nun".lll'f! 11 

l!rcnt tl1•11l more >1Ugl((•i<th·e of 1iivlne w1,..1n111 
th11n th11t much ,·n11l1!A.'<I thl'nlo~knl 1lo<·11111rnt, 
or unllnown authorahlp amt tlubiom1 chnml'!••r, 
the l•'ourth <lo!<p.•i, if only ffl•ni<ihle nmi r1.'<•hn~: 
jK·nplt• will 01wc Hf.'l' the in~pimtion of Hn\\ · 
I hortte1 t~'< thl'y \'Uiniy try to Sl"J th11t or tlw fie· 
titinuH "John." 'J'he nmn who WM with us not 
loug since wt~'I to l'uritnulsm whnt th!l Jo~n or 
l1k111izi11g i11111gi1111tio11 ill to the \'l'lll'llll' hll'lory 
of Jt·~us-n pot•t ~<~thinker fu of sW<'<'tn('88 
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- the le11St valuable of Haw
nnd li~ht. E\'e~he"NotoDooks," are not only 
thorne ".wrltl~i![hnu tho doubtful transcripts of 
better h1sl~JJ llro < 'Ol!lX'lA but if we eoui<I 
ornl troillhoJ~• t);!m witi1 nn ntmosplwro of wor
onee surroun in which t>L><>ple look at the New 
ship, like t,tb~t could readily find more spiritual 
'fl'!ltalll<'ll "c hou ht In Uwm than iu all the 
incident rnd li~ity gnnd superstition whieh arc 
mengro 8 mptl 0 80Ie history of God on cnrth-
olf~red thl s.~ l . 

tbe fourt~00J!~i.horne l>1 full of profound divin-
Iu tru • de<• .uggeatlon and imaging forth 

Uy, c!~ "l'~hinJ which cl('Sef\'e zealous Ktudy. 
of ap1ritUI\ !ally ~ondl'rful in his knowle<lj.,"C of 
He 1d ~1rpment of man from animal lntelll
tbe em 0 1 aual from mere Instinct to pure 
geuco t~t ~~~clen~e, from the low Jove of pleas
nnd grel fly experience of beatitude. He det'S 
ure to 0 raJ wth what Darwin does for our 
fo~ our 11~sho~bow struggle and sufterlng load 
ep1ri~m Ute earthy to tho heavenly. And tho 
us up ·ns· ht or Hawthorne has l>Speclnlly 
verY c~ :U, ~t)(lf!tle of truth about the imturo 
m~e !U1on of woman. 'fho expositions, hintK, 
•Ill d posl lions on this suldect, which arn scat
~~-}~-:00gh the writings of this pure w~ter, 
'""" nke him n Doctor of more sound dtvln
~one DI all New England otherw!l!e has yet 
ity tb~Jearned in. Next to this u0;del'!ltandlug_ 1f'°ru 's 11SCCnt from tl10 material, aml ol 
0 ma\ struggle with shrouded fnte, tho illu= n or external Nature Is marvellous in U ~tingi! of Hawtboaie. 'fhe lmprl'!llllon '!it ~y a new world on the Puritan mind 
w e ripe and perfect from the mind of Haw
comes fruits of a -long tradition of ohHer
th~!'™'• and reflection such !IS we pluck only 
va 10~n an historical l~riod. 
011~ d to those who otherwise know Haw
th n the lllBt work of his pen, tho unfluls~E.~I 
sto""":;r Septlmius 1''elton's Sl'arcb for thf! eh~u· 
f ~mortality will show the mll8ter at.lus best, 

0 ollnished 1ind 'Imperfect as the work 1s. &•p
~mius 18 the ulll!ettled young mind, 1mlforing. the 

alty of a bringing UJ? in the dim rellg1ou.~ 
!:light or tnidltion. His plllltor says to. him, 
· the usual fashion of pious fraud, without 
~hich Orthodoxy could not lh•e a day : "8tu~y 
I r the ministry· bind your though bl to it; 
0ray. ask a belle I. and you will HOOn fl nd you 
l:al'e' it. Doubts' may occasionally press in ; 
and it bl so with every clergyman. Hut your 
prevailing mood will be faith." 

'fbls bread-nnd-butter ~llnl'!!S It is both 
too early and too late for Heptimius to ac~pt. 
He ii! not yet a minister, with mnny nccesetties 
anti restraints and he has already glvt'n a rein 
to free 1tnd tic:1d thought. 80 he answt'rs: "It 
1u1.~ seemed to me thnt it is not the prevailing 
lllOOI~ the most common one! thnt is to he 
tru.'lte<I. Thill Is bnbit, forma ity, tho slml
low ool'ering which we clOt!O ovei: what Is ~cal, 
allll seldom suffer to he blown llStde. llnt 1t Is 
the snake-like doubt that thrusts out Its 
bead which givt'I! us a glimpse of reality. 
Surely 11Uch moments nre a hundred limes l\ll 
l\'&11111 the dull, quiet monwnts of faiU1, or what 
you ealJ BUCb." . 

Tbc ruinU.tcr's reply Is truo to fact, when ho 
>ays: "'fo a youth of your frame of charnc~r, 
or your ability, I will 1111y1 and you~ requisition 
for IMlmething profound in the b>TOUlllls of your 
Lelief it 18 not unusual to IDE.'<'t this trouble." 

Aud from thU. we go forward i!l the story or 
H.ptimiu.~ along the path or a numl. taught to 
fed tbnt new qlll'Stious In the tlOUI arc snake
like. He tak1•' the common road of intellectual 
rel'Olt flb'l\inst U1e wenrlng of spiritual gogglt'fl, 
a1Mi refu>tl'll to loo. k Into spiritual things at .utl. 
He ask>! the question: "May it not be ~tblo 
to haYc too profound a SClllltl of tho nmrvellotL~ 
1\1ntriY11nee nnd ndaptntiou or this material 
world to require or be1ie\•e hi anything splrit
Wli '."' 'fhen one of the Orthodox flctlo1111 suggel!t!! 
lo biw that our chief trouble is that since the 
fall of mnn we do not live long enough. lk•tlcc
tion on tbhi turned nil his natuml instiuct of 
immortality Into a hope of attnluing a deathlt'SH 
life here. 'l'he sense of au undying principle, 
which justly iuterpreted ca.uset1 us to look 
upwaru, w1111 made significant by him or llilil· 
•ilrlc l'Olltinned existence on earth. Then hap
pening on an old tradition of this samo twist of 
I.be mlnJ, In a document so uudeciplwmblc mul 
dark and diftlcuit 118 to an~wer very well to sup
ply the plllOO of a Bible to hl11 new cr<>dulity, 
ne •totlied und believed nnd built hill life on the 
•Xjlectation. 

At flnit time Is a chauoo that n healthy 
human love, with more divinity In it than in 
any •peculation, orthodox or heterodox, will 
help lbe groping youtlt · nnd there is a fine 
~bin wb1tt Hnwthoni~ says of the muideu'.i 
mftu.,noo: "8hll rl'conciled him, in some secret 
way, to life 1111 it was, to Imperfection, to decay ; 
w1tb_out any help from her futelleot, but through 
the mnuence or hl·r character, she seemed, not 
lo IMllve, but to smooth away\ problems that 
~rou~led hi';ll; merely by being, ny womanhood, 
~ s1mplic1ty, she interpreted Uod's ways to 
lu~; she l!Oftened the stoninl!l!ll that was gath
en~ about his heart." 
uJebere is more oftl1e real woman question in 

tingle glimpae than In all that the female 
\llatform bai}et given u1, and more of the oom-
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iug of God to mun, as if in very fi(';th, than in 
nil which (~hrL~tinn theology hn.~ ever gu('Sl!(_'li 
or fl•ig1wtl of in<'arnation. 

But 8eplimius was too lllU<'h dmwn away by 
hiH one-Ridt'<I thinking, aml C'ODVerted from an 
intl'rt•8ted actor Into a cold and disconnected 
11pe<'lator of all mankind's warm nnd spmpa
Uu•ti<' life. He hnd killro, on the outsklrbl of 
Conrord fight, u young British officer, and out 
of the fate thus woven ca.me a vi>iitation which 
we will let the l'l'n<ler look np In the book, 11!1 wo 
wi>th to oritich1e without "11poiling the i<tory." A 
womt111 dower•~! secn•tly with misfortune 
l.x•COlllCH U )l'lllling figure of the RCene, a.q ill 
nearly all Hawthornc'M 1dorles, nnd U1ere t,'OmCll 
in also a Doctor Jabez PorltK>aken, who makes 
spiders his fanillla1'!!, and who blnbl at tho d11Sty 
and musty thing which f!Ol•klng were knowl
edge, upnrt from human Hympathi•>S, may 
become. 'l'he unhappy woman of the tale, 
with her youth and her hidden sorrows, reflects 
a great deal of Ha wthoruo's keen".perceptiou, as 
when she llBYll: "l think man ii• more favored 
than tho nugt•l11, nnd made t'apable of higher 
heroism, greater virtue, nnd of a more excollm1t 
11plrlt than they, becauso we have such u mys
tery of grief and terror around us ; whe~as 
they being in n certainty of God's light, seemg 
hL! goodnCHS ancl his pUrpoH<->S more perfocily 
than we, c:umot be so brave !IS often poor weak 
mnn, and weakl'r woman, has the OJ>portunlty 
.to be nnd soml•times makes ll8e of it. God gave 
the ~hole world to man1 nnd if he is left alone 
with it It will make a Clod of him at last; hut, 
to remt,~ly that, God gave man n gm\·e, and it 
redeems nil, while It seems to destroy all, nml 
makes an immortnl 11plrit of him in tlw end." 

8ueh philosophy of mortal destiny nnd 
immortal life makc>e the current conoelt or life 
and Immortality brought to light by a physi<'.al 
C!!Cnpo fwm tho gra\·o seem the cheap Imitation 
of a unl\•ereal snvage notion which It really 
is. Not a tribe of man but hns bad a belief In 
l'S<'upe of the ghoat frnm the grnve to a realm 
of otl1er-worltl life. It Is in thought only, not 
in any crude tradition, thnt the renl path of mnn 
on earth aml through tho flod's Aero hns bt.-en 
juwtly trna><I. 'l'hc coltlmon faith dl>gmdes 
religion to tho lewl of corpse Jife1 of tlcsh con. 
tninlng G11<l 011 C'arth, of fiesn snn><l anti 
rostored,-wholly mls.<olng tho true l~n of 
made perfect In spirit through the suft'ermg of 
tho tlesh nnd deli'°ered by the IP'll\'O itself into a 
higher stnte of existence. , . 

8o 8C'pthuius in his 1'\'nctlon ngnmst I\ most 
earthy faith ,,Its Into a most t>arthy pmsult of 
knowledge {vlth vMt Imagination of a kln~om 
of he1wen to be secured this side the grave l1y it, 
pn-cit1ely l\.'I Jesu~, in hit< uncnlightcne<l enthusl-
· 11Sm imagined 11 n•nhn of mlmclo nhout to 
d~ml on him on l'ftrth, and make him a 
world-deliverer e-0mpetent to supernaturnl baf
lllng of the grave, uml re-conquest from the 
b'TllVe of tho ha11lol!S dead. And ns Je11us got 
nothing for his pains but to feel the. h:uul of. 
Providence breaking every bone of hiil mortal 
condition and luunching him ruthlC!<!!ly off the 
shore of dust and ru<hL>S nnd teal'8 and blood upon 
the Sl'a of untried nnd unknown exlst<;nce, so 
did &•ptimius !!('() nt l!ist the product of 1111 his 
toil fall ns n gla.'!i! shn·ered agnhL'lt the stone>1, 
and lca~n thnt beyond the b>Taw, not 01~ th1_8 
side of it Is UJC true gonl of man'" dCC'post mte1-
cst ancl purest longing. He hn<I i,.•nthoi:e<I'. he 
tliought, a flower, uml complote<I his ehxil of 
llfe onfy to find that whut he had deemed 
IL ~utlt\11 ftowcr wns n semblance only, aud 
wn.'I In fact u baneful growth out of the soil of u 
j.,'Tl\Yl', n deadly poison. But woman far mor~ 
thnn man suffeIH In the c:Ltnstrophc of the story, 
us in that of human life ; 1111d in conclusion we 
may quote what the uhief sufferer says, when 
she L'I helJ?hl" out tho dream of 8optimlus about 
regenemtmg0 thc worlll In living forever bore ol 
enrth 8ho i11 layin" out her imaginary m-· 

1 inst{ amt Mys· 0 "1 will go among women, 
:~,f oht!c;vo and c~n\'l'l'!!l' witb thc1~1 1 from the 
1rinccss to the pen.'lllut girl ; nml wtli find out 
~vlmt Ii< the matter Uint woman gets so large a 
Hhnre of hunum ml>1ery lnid on her wenk shouhl
erR I will see why it i:. thnt, whether she be a 

·: l rinc~'>l!I 11he has to b<•81lcrlficc'll to matters 
~<?s~t~, or a d,ttnge girl, still somehow the thing 
not fit for her L'I done; uml whether there Is or 
no f!Ollll' deadly eurso on woman, so t hut she hn>1 
nothing to do, nnd nothing to enjoy, bu11t1only td 
be. wronge<I .by man, and still to love m, a~i 
des hie heM.>lf for it,-to ho shak~ in or 
r<•~·~nge8• And lhl•n If, after all this mvestlga~ 
tlon It turlL'I out-n.'I I sUH}ll.'Ct-that woman 
not ~a ble or being helpt,'ll, that there l>1 tK>me
thin ~hC'rent in herself thnt make11 It hopekss 
to st;:uggle for her redemption, then whnt Rl~~l 
I do"·' Nny J know not, unlOSli to prl'nch to e 
I te 't ood tlllit they all kill their female child-
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It was Rtated n.q the first dlstlncUon between 
Apace and Extension that, while the latter Is a 
Him pie notion, the former Is the indil!RO!uble syn
thesis of three distinct elements. Now all these 
constituent elements of the idea of Rpac,e are 
11P.flali1Je nut ions. It Is erronrous to snp1~ that 
a negative notion Is the negation of all thought, 
nnd l'Onveys nh1olntely no knowledge; the ron
tmry ls elll!ily demonstrable. U:i however, II!! 
will be proved, we know f'lpaoe on y by negative 
chnrncterlstiCA, this slm}lle consideration will 
suftlcleutly explain why we can never represent 
It, either as finite or Infinite, by the SCtlBUOUe 
Imagination. 

Tho first of tlie three notionA Is thnt of recep
tivity. Matter Is contained In Space,-Space 
contains mntter. Extended matter Is the only 
object of perception and of the sensuous Imagin
ation ; but the existence of 8(1GOO Is the neces
sary oondltion of the JlOl!Blblllty of Extenelon. 
In other words, matter could not be continuoll8 
If Space did not exist; yet 8PllOO Is not given 88 
au object of positive ooguitlOn by any faculty. 
Every act or the imre Intellect Is the Intuition of 
n relation between terms. and the rroposltlon-
11 Matter Is oontnlned In Space• -being the 
formula of the n.'<'C}ltlvlty of Mpace, the tenns of 
this relation are Matter and iS'pacc, and the rela
tion Itself Is that of inclwrion. Now in all 
Instances In which tho relation. of lnclullion Is 
positively cogniYL><l, tl1e two tenns are alike In 
kind, as when we suy that tho pitcher oontalns 
the water, or the UJlple ooutalns Its seeds ; hero 
both term.ii are extended matter. But In the 
above formula the two tem1s arc unlike In kind, 
and the second Is simply a negation of the first. 
It Is true that the formula Is uot preclsel>' Inter
pretable Into " Matter Is contained In Not-mat
ler,"-for tlm!J mind, etc., equally oome under 
the category Not-mntter which shows that the 
terms l'lpaco and Not-malter are not strictly oon
vertlblo. A8 to its receptivity, Space may be 
deftned-"that which Is not matter, but which 
renders mnttor pos:dblc"; or, more brlefly,-"tbe 
Immaterial condition of matter"; or, again, "tho 
abeence of matter plus Its possiblllty." But 
theHe definitions do more than simply define 
l'lpaoe as one term in tl1c ronnnla, ' Matter ls 
contained In Space"; for they also Mtale the rel.a
tion between the tcnn11. 8o far forth as a single 
term only, analysis can reach no reMUlt beyond 
this that 8puce or abeolute \'acuity Is the nega
ti<m' of matter ; we cannot go further and eay 
that this not-matter, WI distinguished from other 
not-matter•, Is the neoe8811ry oondltlon of Exten
l!ion, without stating the relation between this 
tenn and the other tenn, matter. This very fact 
proves the absolute necel!llity which characterizee 
the psyl!hological relation between Space and 
Matter · nolti1er tenn can ho thought Independ
ently of the other and tho oorrelatlou Is there
fore unoomlltlon;;J and lndi.slloluble. Moreover, 
tho receptivity of Spuee Is oognlzed, not by the 
scnsuotlH Imagination, but by the faculty of pure 
lutellcctlon, or the 11011-scusuoue reason. Spare 
cannot be Imagined as conlaitlinp, but only 
Extern!lon CUI co11iained. \\Then unaginatlon 
pictures Extension, reason postulates au under
lying and Including Hpnce ; annihilate Exten
sion, and Imagination 1!.i pnralyzed. Space does 
not exist at all to the sensuous Imagination, 
which Is conveniant only with that which exists 
in Space. But reason 111111erts that, while Space 
oontatns and underlies Extenelonl It Is not the 
J<:xtelll!ion oontalne<l; beyond whic 1 1!11e Is silent. 
The reeoptlvlty of 8puce, therefore, 88 an Idea 
of the reason is Kim ply the negation of matter; 
and this Is tiic primary and iutulUonal element 
of tho triple Hynthesls, on which the other two 
depend ns logical necessities. 

~1 ~81 fast ll.'! they arc lll»'n, aml: then let the 
encrntions of men m1uUlli;C a.~ they C~lll ! 
~Vomnn so feeble am! crazy in body, fair enough 
wmetln{L'!l but 1\111 of infirmities; not strong, 
with nerv~s prone to every pain ; alli~, full of 
little Wllaknesses more l'ontemptlb c , tl!an 
great onL'll !" E. <:. 'l. 

'l'hc second of the three notions Is that of 
unUy All division of Spece Into parts is arbi
trary· and seeming only. Extelll!ion, so far u 
perccivnblo aud conceivable, is indefinitely divis
ible and scparabl~ i 8pace must be Indivisible. 
For supix- it div1t1ed into parts, the parts must 
either be separated or not separated. If they 
are not scpamtedil Spat'e is sti11 rontinuou~, and. 
the division Is I u8ory, like thBt of the earth's 
surface by parallels and meridians, which serve 
for oonveniotwe of rE.>ekoning, but Indicate no 
actunl partiUon. But If they are separated, they 
must either be separated by matter or. by vacu
ity · whereas Spat,oe on the one hand 1s presup
~ by mutter, and on the other band Is itself, 
111 the abeenco of matter! vacuity. Conse
quently Space must be div dcd from Itself br 
Space or ln other words, le not divided at al . 
Hen~ w~ eoe it itn•olves a logical contradiction 
not to predicate unity of Space. Now human 
Intelligence can fonn both an Imaginative oon
ooptlon 1111d u rational Idea of unfty, radically 
olvelll8 In their characteristics beca.11118 the pro
ducts of radically di verRe mental Caoultlee. Po&
ltlve unity Is the attribute of a complete, bounded -----If Ad"'11 is uccouutable for "consequential. dBDl· 

1111!••" be will bave a rough time of lt.-In11tit1gator. 
whole limited In the very tact of 1111 ilompleb•
n .. , which oan be oonoelved and lfllllPl!d .. one 
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hy the lmaghmtion; it neceMa~ l~';J°l~':' t~~ 
the one hand, comple;<it~ of .P\ ·' fiie 'unity of 
other finitude or Jloutation ' I 18 con 
matt~r which we pe::1r~1~1!~1~o~~tiv~ 
celve ~y ~ben:~n of plurality and complex
unity 18 !i: a~d Is strictly s:ynqnymous with 
~~~;if cRy 0~ in~ivislblllty ;1 I~ 1tt~1:~~T= 
rily neither fimtude nor n 1 o ' tlble with 
nor illimitatlon, and is.perfect y compaped b the 
either. it cannot be pictured or erns 1 £1 al 
seli8uoii.s imagination, ~nd. iB a pure1}' bra utl~d 
'd . it is the unity which 1s ~. Y ' 
~f ls in fact only the conden88;~io?- of the p~ 
ositlon " There arc no parts. rile lmag 
. f;om its nature, can represen.t only tl~e pos-

rJ>,?~ unity of Exti;ns!on, which 1s unavo1dabl~ 
conceived Ill! a lmuted aggregate of parts' 
whereas tiio reason, cognlzing tho n~gatl!e unity 
f Space as simply the attril>uteof mdlv18iblllty, 

discovers no contrndiction between the unity 
und the infinity of Space. 

In regard to t~e w1ity of syiice but two prop-
ositions are possible, namely.-

1. Spuce Is many. . 
2. Space is not-many, t. e. one. . 
Tho propositiollS are contradictory and 

mutually exclusive. No_w .. the first, a!'lrm· 
In the plurality or d1v181blllty of Space, 
I i! just been shown to li;ivolve In It! very 
sktement a logical absurdity; and ls there
fore set aside. But the removal of one con
tradictory necessitates the positing of the otiler; 
the second proposition, therefore1• which, al
though utterl1. inoonceival>le by tile seusuous 
imagination, 1s not a contradiction. in itself, Is 
necessarily established. Tho negative unl.ty of 
tile reason which Is seen to be the negatton of 
plurality, bi the second notion of tile triple syn-
thesis. f · , /1 i' Ex•~ 'rho thircl notion Is that o mJ.n •Y· ..,n-
slon being only a quality of matter, however 
vastly extended, must still he extended fa 8]XJC'J1 
and is consequently limited by the Space beyona 
Itself. Extension, being included, is ipao /aeto 
limited by the including Space. All limitation 
of Space however, is purely arbitrary, and non
lncluslv; of ttiat which is to be Included. For 
llllpposo It limited It must be limited either by 
matter or by vacidty · but Space is pre-supposed 
by matter, and is itself, !n the nbl!ence of matter, 
vacuity: ooneequently Space must be llm!ted by 
8pace or In other wordlt, II! not limited at all1 
but is' uniformly continuous. Hence we see it 
Involves a logical contradiction and abi!urdity to 
predicate fiuitude of Space. But here again it 
must bo noticed that the b1finity of Space Is not 
the infinity of the sensuous imagination1 which 
ill merely the indefinite expansion of Ext.ension. 
'l'he putative Infinity of the Imagination Is 
simply the absence of limltntlonlswhereas the 
cognized infinity of the reason the impoe-
11ibUity of limitation. The Imagination wearies 
Itself in fruitless essays to represent an infinite 
extension, and gives over its attempt from sheer 
exhaustion ·\ 11et n boundary In tbought, andiil 
goaded on ry reason, which asserts Space st 
beyond, the J™led plnloll8 of imagination flutter 
hopele98ly onward, until, like Noah's dove, she 
flies hack in awe to her abandoned home. The 
imnglnntlon cannot compass Infinity; but the 
rea8011 can. 

In regard to the !Imitation of Space but two 
propositions arc l1:08Slble, namely :-

1. Apace ls litmted. 
2. SpllCC is unlimited. 
Theso pro)JOl!itions are cont.rncllctory and mu

tually exclusive. Now the first, aftlrming the 
limitation of Space, has just been Ahown to 
involve a mnniteAt absurdity, nnd is therefore 
f;Ct ll.'!ide. Hut thiK neccAAl!atcs the positing of 
the second, which, although utterly inconceiv
able by the senK\10118 Imagination, Is not contra
dictory In it'!Clf. Tho infinity of the reason, 
therefore, which Is seen to be simply the nbso
lute negation of limitatioo, iB the third notion of 
the triple synthesis. 

'Ve have thus completed the )JHychologlcal 
analysis of the Iden of ~pace as it exists In the 
human mind. 'rhe conclusiveness of the argu
ment.~ which demonstrate the unity and Infinity 
of Space can only be impugned by Impugning 
the validity of the rcducUo ad absUrdum. 'l'ho 
general rE>Sult may be summed up as follows. We 
know Spuce only by negative characteristics, 
nnd theoo nre cognized, not by the sensuous 
imaglnatkn, hut by the non-sensuous reaecm. 
Our idea of it is a triple synthesis, the constltu
eut elements of which arc three negative notions 
- receptivity, unity, and Infinity; the first is tho 
negation of mntter, tho second the negation of 
divisibility, anti tile third the negation of limit
ation. To some one of these three, every other 
)l088ible predicate of Space may be reduced ; 
hence the annlysis is cxhnustlvc. For instance, 
to the receptivity of Space may be referred lb! 
penetrability, incorporeity, incorruptibility, 4:c.; 
to its unity may be referred Its slmpllclty, uni
formity, &c.; and to It.~ lnl\nlty may be referred 
its Immutability, immobility, &c. 'Ve have not 
Included necessity in the synthesis, lna.~much as 
It attac~ to the idea of 8pace as the logical 
condition of tile po!!81billty of Extension, and 
to eaoh of the three notions as the constituent 
elementll of thil 11~ Idea; but It 18 not a 
!liltlJlot element 1n the synthlllla. 

THE INDEX-

THE PUOTOOKAPll PKED1JB .. 

To THE FRIENDS OF THE INDEX:-
Jn order to enlist a wider co-operation through· 

out the oountry in the work of Increasing the 
clroulation of our paper, I have at last persuaded 
Meesrs. Abbot, Stevens, }'rothlD1ham, Higgin· 
eon, Potter, and 8pencer1 to furnish p>d nega· 
tlve platee to the fodex AJ110Ciatlon from which 
their photographs can be printed as required. 
These negatives were taken by the best artists 
uear their reepectlve homes. Mr. Frothing
ham's negative Wiii! taken and the cards printed 
by Barony now the m09t famous artist in New 
York. M;. Abbot's neiatlve was taken, and his 
118 well as all the others' cards were printed, by 
Mr. W. H. Sherman, ofMllwaukee1 tha11 whom 
a better artist cannot be found m America. 
Mr. Sherman ls the inventor of tile "Vermilion 
Batll " which 80 fixes the !Ines of the picture 
that the sun will never cause them to fade, as or
dinary photographs will. We have the word of 
Mr. Sherm811 that each of these pictures shall be 
a perfect piece of work, 80 far as hill art ca11 go. 
The cards are Ot the size suitable for the album. 

The above gentlemen have also kindly con· 
sented to write their autograph signatures, either 
on the cards tho1U110lves or on a separate slip of 
paper, to aooompany the photograpbs. 

Thoee who wOuld like to see T"HE INDEX circu
lated more widely can do themselves a pleasure 
and 111 a &ervlce by &ending as many now sub
&eribers as poesible, In aooordance with the terms 
of the advertlsemeutof the Index .Aesoclatlon. 

A.BA K. BU'rl'B. 
[In addition to the above, Melll!1"8. Newman 

and Voysey have kindly forwarded from Eng· 
land negative plates from which their photo
graphs a1IJo can be printed. The Board of 
Director& of the Index .Association have agreed 
to adopt the plan de\·lsed by Mr. Butts, and to 
offer all these pbotcgraphs as premiums for sub
scription to THE INnzx, as explained on anotllor 
Jllli8.-ED.] 

A KADICAL . "QOOD TIB:&." 

The Second Radical Club held Its flnt Annl
ve1'811ry last Monday evening. 

The eheertul rooms of the New England Wo
mnn's Club were thrown open for the occasion; 
and, aa I entered, such a ftClod of brilliant light, 
such a warm glow from open grates, such deli
cious odor of pure Java such cheerful voices 
and such happy faces and Intellectual faces and 
pure faces, all combined, greeted my senses, that 
for a moment I thought Rndlcallsm must have 
gone crazy to have stopped itll hard digging aftt>r 
roots and hidden things, and thus turned itself 
into a gay holiday. But, before the evening 
closed, I felt convinced it hod done just the 
wisest nud most scn.11lble thing a Radical Club 
could do. 

The first buslnel!ll of the evening was the read
ing or a report from tho buslnees committee by 
Mr. Hlnckley1 president of the Club. This report 
stated that th18 second child is not In the least 
antngoulstic to Its older Boston brother, as has 
been rumored; it Is different In character and 
scope, but the same In final purpose. The princi
pal sutiJects treated by the Club the past year 
have been, "Ideal and Historicnl Christianity," 
"Immortality," "God as Artist" "Woman Suf
frage," and tho "Labor Refonn.1' The Commit
tee regret that the Club has not had wftl
clent funds to employ able students upon scien
tific questions to present essays, and ad vise the 
Club another year to enter upon the realm of 
l!Clence as thoroughly as it has this year upon 
theology and reform. 

The whole number of members belonging was 
reported to be elghty-three1 and the nmount of 
subscriptions rcce!Yed, two nundred dollars. 

"They think the Club made a mistake in pro
hibiting reports of Its doings for the prcss loat year, 
and recommend that reporting Ile allowed ln 
the tnture." This brought up a discussion of the 
reporting system, which was heartily entered 
into by Mrs. Dall, John Wetherbee, and others. 
'l'he final buslnCll! of the meeting WllB the elect
ing of a . board or officers for tlle eusulng year; 
after which the members broke up all formality 
and did the very unrndical thing (llOmo will say) 
of partaking of an excellent L'Ollatlon in the 
evening. As I pru!SCd around among the groups 
that were laughing and chatting over their 
coffee cupi, plates of ice cream, and cake, I 
watched J111t a little, to see what r&dlcals might 
have to e.ay, and how they would &J>pear when 
let lOOlll Uke ooinmon m0rta11; and tbil I ban 

to report, tlmt I beard so mnny wl.se, good; wltty 
and nappy tl1ings over U1ese shoulders, that f 
wanted very much to take out my note book 
and catalogue tliem all, and go home and wri~ 
a "l~ical Chat llook," to tench the world how 
to talk, and what to talk about. But or course 
I did not dare to do such a thing, or look the 
least bit like a reporter; for I had noticed a llll'gl' 
show of hands adverse to reporting, when the 
question was taken and finally carried In favor. 

It Is marvellous bow much at ease, how grace. 
M and happy and comfortable Intelligent men 
and women are when tlley meet together for 
a social time like this,-how little trouble the 
feet have to find a place, or the hands a becom
ing attitude, or tlle face a sweet and interESting 
expreesi.011,-how well tlle ladies' toilet looka 
and how finely tho gentlemen's coats fit, and 
how naturally everything flows along. 

I often reaa 1n the papers, or hear through a 
friend, of some town's people tilat are slghiDg 
after a Radical Club1 but don't know quite how 
to organize one; ana I always wish I could tell 
thoee people that it is tlie elll!iest thing in the 
world to do. 

Come together, all ye thinking minds, and 
name to each other the topics yon are particu· 
larly anxious to Investigate. Lot some one 
make a list of your subjects, and appoint that 
"llOmo one" the president of your club. 'l'hen bs
gin at the top of tlle column, question number 
one di.ecW!ll that in tho frankest, kindest, freest 
m~ner poesible. Do It after your own fashion, 
and not try to duplicate Boston~r New York, or 
even THE INDEX, though 'fHE iNDEX will servo 
you as a good dictio11ary to look into quite often. 
In this way you will establish a Radical Club of 
your own kind, U1at will be the best lfOWn·UJ) 
school you can enter, whose good and educating 
influence will console your whole lives ever after. 

LoUISE s. HOT<.'HKl.811. 
BoaToN, Dec. 12, 1872. 

II.ABES AND PERSOX8. 

llosTON, Dec., 2.1, 187:!.. 
DEAR EDITOK :-

1 have rcccivl'd wnrm congrntulatlonsl from 
distant part~ on certain pieces in THE NDK.'C 
signed with 'my lnitals. So far 1111 the -ys 
have fallen under my eye, I have not wondered 
they should, in my eorrcspomlcnc<', seem to en· 
title me to such credit. But I feeli\ in my si· 
Jenee as If I were hnving the bcne t of stolen 
good~ like those who in the great Boston fire 
lugged off Huch quan ti tics of shoef! and dry 
gocxls. If your C"ontributor should encounter ar
ticles of mine, he or she may fear unjust accu
satloDJ! for ventilating unsound or heretical 
views: arc we not all heretics to each other! 
I know not what cnn ll(' done in tl1e premlsee. 
Doth may have the solace thnt neither of 1111 ill 
seeking the guilty aliaB of a thief, or making a 
false plea of alibi; and we must also be Aurc that 
personal hlentlty Is no chnng<'llng. T~ere csn 
be no doubt at hlllt about the renl Drom10. The 
consequences, good or ill, of our own thouiht aml 
speech and aetion will C'ome hnC'k to UR. Wba~
ever eritil'ism the old Bible mny nwct, I ha'o 
!ward of no intltlC'I or nthclst to .question tho 
ehal')l text-"Bc .~w·c yo1tl' Rin tl'ill find yo" out." 
Allll, if our chartwter be w'rit on our thu~b-nal!, 
It ls in every stroke of our pen. Tho um verse IK 
Argus, full of eyes. 'Vlwthcr we print or not, 
we shall all be rend. 

Cordi111ly yours, C. A. B. 
[We havo felt the awkwnnlness of hnving two 

contributors with the Mame initial87 but eould not 
seo cxuctly how to prcwnt coufusio11 without 
taking unduo libert.il·H with the signaturee. If 
the names wercsubecril.JC<I in full, or (in case mod· 
esty forbade this) a 110m de iilume wore adopted, 
all embarrassment woultl he obviated. 'Ve irus

pect, howeYer, that no one who knew either 
"C. A. B." would mistuko the style for that of 
the other. Our honored Roston corresponclcnt 
certainly puts himself into every stroke of the 
pen.-ED.] 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!! 

Down among tho mountulns of Maine Uvee n 
rough specimen of 11 farmer~ well-to-do as It "f 
with lus ncighbol'li, but !'elaom sce11 nt chore 1. 
A new minister cnmc into the pince, and, in calt 
ing among the peoJ.lle, huppened one day 0 

reach Uncle Luther'" just 11t dinner-time. Ho 
was invited to come in nnd when dinner wa.q 
on tlie table, to "hitch' up his chair.'' When 
they were all seuted, Uncle Lutber nudged h~ 
under the tuble and 811yR, "Now touch her 01i~ 
parson.'' Hnd he heen about the world I~, e 
would hardly have taken thnt for nn lnYltation 
to say grnce. 

A gentleman will! surprised, <luring the late 
frosty weather, tu seo Ins little dnughter bring 
home from the Suuduy-School a grove trcnilso 
on "Backsliding.'' "My ehild," s11id be, "this 
is too old for you, you can't make an~ingte 0~ 
it." "I know it pa ;.I thought it Owu ac 
me how to Blide bile ·wa 8 "og e 
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' THE INDEX. m 
TEA PASTIES. 

BY <JAIL DAKILTOll. 

Beie Is a young man who hns been 
lltell years in a church-going city-him 
iel! a church·goer-and aays this Is the 
jnl lime ey Christian man hBI spoken 

A Grea& Comfor& to tbe Slek and 
Feeble. 

THE .m about hia soul. What does be =-· There are churches in that city, MAGIC EARTH CLOSET. 
IMr9 'are Youn' Men's Christian A•B? 
c:lallolll. to which erery young man 1s 

aDd again and In many ways wel :i, There are ministers who every 
are boneatly and earnestly t~ylng The Ma,i:ic Closet i• 19 incheto 

~I out ID their bearers the. 'l'"ay of •quare, and g Ceet 10 inche• hlah. :r :B:.ery word spoken was mt.ended 
lbr lbele young men. They bad, more- • 
oter, the ]llble and all the Institutions of It lo •lmplo In I!• co111trncllon and Ibo 
a Christian city. Every avenue to the mechanical part1 are entirely hid and protected 

.......... or heaven was 118 wide rrom tnjnry. 
ti .. - h I ''"' a d 'he It 11 automatic to It• action, and dcpoalla Ibo 
open to them u t e c er...,_ n • oa!'lh ""°""" wbaro It I• noedttd. 
cbarch could open il No cider of any Belng•cn1trely lnodoron1, tt ma:r be need to 

HERALD OF HEALTH 
FOR 1873. 

(Three Numbers or 1872 Froo to New 
Snbserlbers.) 

THE WAKEFIELD 

EARTH CLOSET 

BBAD frHA7'lltUIDBY7'UBPBJtBB. THE DRY EARTH SYSTEM 

The N. Y. Eotnlng P01t uy1: 0 We can •1· 
~:~~,,commuud tbla Journal "It bout qualtd.ca- and In connection tbercwllb a practical mothod 

or using tho aame In Earth CJoaet1 and Com 

" "It contains," 1ay• tho &UrtU~ American, modu. 
thZ:?:g~!'f!~u~r!~~!~~u~~.~ ao1 other magulne 

The Wakefield Patent Cbun:h Cllll tell them how to become a an~~~m n'.:'t 1J::' ~~~"'lt'l'!tl!o~,~~~~~~~e lcca or 
Cbrbtlan any better than t~ey can tell rnrnlture with nothing about It 10 ludf...tc It• A SPL""NDID OHRO-O, them181vet. The Bible la h1a source of purpooe. .1:1 ....., 

hlConllalioD, ed a New Testament can be 
~! anywh•re for twenty-five cents. WORTH $10.00, 
,.._. of ccnaurlni the ne~lect of the -o--

le ono or tho latoat lnvonllona. and llA:I mau1 
advant•1c1 ovor alJ othcra. 

cburcbel. I cenat11'8 the egotism of the 
JOIDC men. It was not that no Christian 
bad 1poteo ID them about their souls, but 
cw no oae had take11 nollco of their 
llJIClll penooality. No one bad flattered 
tlieir nmty by &ddreaalng tbom as Mr. 
l!milb 1ad Hr, Brown. They would not 
~ the church until they bftd beon In vi· 
""lo tel. • 

)(Qy yetal'll ago 11 half-witted negro, 
!llled Pompey, wu to be hung for hav-
111 murdered his master. Tho Sunday 
belore bla exooutioo be was taken to 
church, and sat the sermon through on u 
llOOl In tbe broad aislo. The minister 
~Jor him Tery; but when be waa 

to bia cell, and asked If he 
Mud lbe prayer, be userted and inslsr 
lid that the millialer bad not prayed for 

PRICES. 

Pine, plRln ............................ 18 oo 
Oet1tnnt. Bl'k Walnat, Trlm'd. 20 00 
Blaek Walnat, ...................... 21J oo 

do Onaamente4 ...... SO 00 

--o--

THE WAKEFIELD 

· W.atail "Heneverllllid'PoorPomp· EARTH CLOSET CO I OllCt." Tbe good clergyman was in. ,1 
: lonDetl of Pompey's incredulity, and in 

the afternoon he prayed with renewed 
ml 1'11 fervor, for "Poor Pomp" by 88 Dor Stniet, New York. 
-. kl Pompey's great edification and 
ooaaolaliou, · 

Toang men in thia age and country LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. 
ban no more reason to charge neglect 
apoa churclt-membert1 for not 11pcaking 
lo lln about their sou la than had Pomp 
lo cbuge neglect upou his pastor. All Cultured Free Thought. 
!Mir grievance b that the deacons do not 
117" poor Pomp." They havo not been 
hinted to tea. I do not say that the el. 
den lball not, for Christ and the church, 

The Index Association, 

latlte them to tea, and talk about their With oftlce• at 141 St. Clair S1roet, TOLKDO, o., 
ooall. If Ibey have no power to n.'l\Son and ae De1 Street, NBW YORK CITY, ha• been 
l!theJ'haTe no original thou~ht, If they organbed with a Capital Stock or ONB BUN
M'le 10 conncllon and no pnnclple, per- DRBD THOUSAND DOLLARS, for lb• purpo90 
hapl there u nothing lei\ but to work or pnbll1lllng Traet1, Boot1, and 
IJIOD their emotio~. If roo~ Pomp la T H E I N D E X 
belped by the meolloo of lus name to , ' 
tllCh feebly up to God, It ls 8 small .d W1!6Hg Paper ~d to F'tu and Ra· 
lhing-tnd yet not small-lo name him. twnal Ikli(lio1'. 
~I do 111y thll~ tho young man ia ego· It 11 tbo object or TnB Vi!DBJ: to ghe pnbllc 
~ ielf-conce1ted, and as yet very aha!- ntteranca i. tho boldo1t, moot cnlllntocl, and 
"'"who bring& this forwanl as any ren- boot matured thought or th• ago on all rcllglou1 
llU wby be has not joined the church. qno1Uon1. THB INDBJ: IA edited b7 FRAN· 
'!'balls I q~tion for ~i'!'self to Jeclde. 018 B. ABBOT, •••lated b7 ABRAM w. STB· 
~11111,. 1111 bis duty or 1t l~ not. Society VEN!! wttb tho rollowtng lt•t or Bdltorlal Con· 

... bes blm with every opportunity of trlbuton:-
111hgbtenmcnt on the subjtct. No man 
llu spoken to him nbout bis soul? But 
llu lie spoken to nny man nbout his? 
~.cbureb-member baa no more reapon· 
llbihty for the young man's soul than the 
1~~ for tho church-member's. 

O. B. FROTll!NGllAll, Now York Clt7. 
TUOMAS W . UIOO!N<!ON, Now~rt, N. l. 

~~LJl1lA ~. 1mi!'lw:tt. i::..,°.':: ::::: 
\17 lLLIA)( fi. l>PENCSR, llanrbtll, Mdl1. 

tf::: ~i1~s~~~f:li,Ji!'n8J~~.P]i~;ia~:i~"· 
Pror. F. w. NBWll~N. Wcalon IOpt!r Mare. 

Bneland. 
ROT. M .. D. CONWAY, London, England. 

~fir. Phlllldelpbia Pr~ ia very enlogts: In~:: f~.!,y~g~_l• _t11Yc"N:::'f0·~fmn~!orb,:~1~ 
~ ofCo8enator·Sumner. It says-what u 1 1 t 11 h Id be 
_, to'!'IOnwallh boa all along cndoov- ::,U~.'!'~?.'t.!": ·~;~.:. ~rf.!~"~ ~ultodo, 
~"' u11pre11 on our lmpnltlve and not Ohio." :t• 1 "880ning brethren-that it will Bnrr Llberat 1bould 1nb•ertbe ror T!IB IN· 
)Illy :l Ge~:l'll~1:nto~ '!~u~e~~~ll~~ ~lf,!,:,.~~,:.~• boot popular exp<>nont or RellJiou 

::: Charlea Sumner. Tho Prtn re. cb~;:~.~~':~1a,nh=:rJ·~~b:~~i!~~~ 1!~~".1'!: 
~·on!iba~:~i~ ~reo~~ w:i:~~~::it fl,~;·i.:::o~~i:~~!.a'l!:::~·c~~lr:.:~i 

OITOn hoo lo ornry •nb1crlbcr. It u an orlglDal 
picture or 

A BEAUTIFUL GIRL, 

Deanltrul lo rorm. and face, on a mlHlon or lovo 

h~:~~~~:~ror°~~~~:i~~0c::1~~ ~~:: :.!!~ 
c1•d In a band1ome co1ttumc, whh a race expre1-
•ITe or the bl11he1t qnalltlee the heart po110He1, 
lho perfect picture or health and beaut7. Thi• 
cbromo 11 band1omel7 colored 

IN TEN COLORS, 

ilD 

WILL PLBASB Al'(D DBLIGHT 

all who 1o011e .. It. 

Eve:ry Ho01e l!Jhould Have One. 

It will ltln dat11 plea111re, and be a 00111tant 
lcaeon o-t good to eTelJ' ono who look1 on It. 

.... ~~:a~':i°b1:1':.~~P;:g::,::ri:~~fb~r1~~~~ 
when you are forming a club, and threo numben 
ornrn """· 

Tbo 3anual")' number contain• a remarkable 
paper on tho 

CONDUCT OF LIFE, 

wrltlcn 316 ycare bororc Cbrl1t by Ioocrate1, and 
well wurthy tho attention ofeTery llberal thinker, 
tc~·~~tfc~:r::~ltfu~~ber wlll contain a wen writ--

The Physiology and Hygiene of 
Marriage. 

Tito •hnple act of el0<lu11 Ibo lid brln111 lhtt 
oorlh forward, and drop• It dlr<1ctly lu the con 
tro or 1be p11.IJ; thue lo1orlng tho al>lolf/Je tit' 
talnt11 or CO\'Oriog all tho oxeremenl1. Thi• I 
Important. 

One bandred of tlleee <'l°""a. 8 ..., 

now In a»e In central Park, New 
Tork. 

Bend for Doaeriptlvo Pamphlet. 

Prleea frem ..... : ......... ." .. ..t26 to t40 

THE 

Wakefield Earth Closet Co., 
OFFICE and WAREROOMs_ 

S8 D"J' Street, !I. T. 

Back Numbers of The Index f 
POR 1870 .urn 1871. 

J T 11 no Ion~ po11lble lo ftlrnl1b a COIDplete 

wba:\::r 'i!.u~d ! ~:,i:;d~ii':t ;~"i.,.1:';!:'b:.~ 
a ~ number or alngle copte1 llOllla Of them 
con •1.:f. the mo•t nlnable Orttcl.. hitherto 
:'bllab . Tb- wlll bo malled to an7 addro1 

Twent7-ATe Cent.a a DoQn I 
Penon1 ordering copte1 or an7 p&rtlcular dat 
will be 111pplledt If po11lble. n 11 hoped th& 
l'rleDd1 tuterettea ID lbe Pree Bel1Jiou1 llllOTO 
ment will aend In their orden at nnce, u much 
good can be done In tbu war at 1mall coet. 

..... Addreu THB ll'(DBI1 

Drawer as, Toledo, Ohio. 

1o'l:.11°~> ~a1°'1.:r.:i~~~:~~~~t°'o~ 
ilxtJ cent1. Tbeee Include "Tr11tla1 for the 

Th ., h L. 111 1 E Time•" (or which llr. Cbarle1 Dr.nrln, author 
o .. ire nnmud w coo.tan an eeay en· or ~'The Orl&fn of H~tlc1," aa71:-HI baye now 

llllod, read 'Troth• ror the '11me1,' and l admire them 

~~ ':tn\)~·UcT'~ !:d~e Ttrie~ b~~~t 
Do Jlothers Iark their Children I Charle• Vo7107do'.;Chrl•tlan Pro~andlam." 117 

t 11Ii~~~~~~; ·~~· ~~:~\':t00i;; hJf::! 
PUlabory; ~'The Preaent Be&Ten,'' bJ Be•. O 

lt 11 tho aim or Ibo pnbll•here to mako their B. Frothingham; "Tbo,Chrl1llan Amendment,' 
Journal thoroughl7 uaeftll and ftll lt with tbo pro- b7 11'. B . .A.bbot. Thia 1orle• contain• In tho 
ductlone or aound wrltera. ~te 01'Br two hundred 'PA~• ot eloee:V. 

In 1hort. tho Ilerald ror oneycarcontaln1 mat- Pt tOd reading mal~r. Addre11 HR INDK • 
ter enough tomato el1h1 or ten dollar-and-a-half Drawer 88, Toledo, hlo. 
bookl, and yet It la ocnt wlthaptetore worlh 110 
ror tho 1mall prlee of fl.llO. 

'fbe 11 BBALD ror 18'18 wtll bo 

RICH AND ROYAL 

T8J!.~tt.~!~.rr.;1iiA ~n:~i:~ ::'.':'i!:i~ 0 

~hr~:~r C:::~;c!~ ~·:!~ C:?c!:" to Ne:,·.!: \:.11 
ror 10 cants. What remain or 1'1111 1eta are re 
1erved ror binding. Zion'• H•rald nyo:-"Tba 
boldaal berellc or tcMlo;r." The Jnd4p1nd4nl 
aa71:-uThc moet pronounced radlcaJ tn the 

~~~:~1nr!::rc~~~o~r~a!r~;;-~~~':!.to,;:: 
'Callll<lltalone in the immensity of hia :,!,,!T~?C!!1~h~~fti~1i·r.::::d1 or1~~o be•~ 
iltal~ ~nd lb~ sublimity of his patriot. men11 wblcb the Cbtu"h will haTe to moot t~e Wllb tho Terr bc•t matter from tho be1t wrtten, 
~~-~nternty. He ia tho ideal of 8 ruiure. and er.eh number wilt bewort1>tbolllll 1nbacrlp-
_,.,..bi IC Renator in a republic ap- Almoat eTory number contain• a dl•conroo or tlou price-

Bs••uraa. Wlnnotka, lll., where the numbcra 
for ealo remain. 

THE RADICAL. 
~ nc more nearly the Roman model loading artlcte which atone I• worth the prlco or 
....,, IDJ one ye-ar'1 aubecrlptlon. 
life ls 11110 Who liTes to-d•y. Ilia S<•nd 13.00 for 11110 rear, or 711 cent• rur three 
ltly .!. ~rd of ~baolute fldellty to lib- montb• on lrlal. 
laelha umaa nguts-or that rare vtr. Addrcu THE INDRX, 
~~1::J.0P lo rlttht In Ille absenoo of I>rawor 811, Toledo, Ohio. 
la \be llm •tthe e.1)JeDSO oi preferment. ---------------It_, been CSle against alncry and caste TOBACCO-Br uvlug that which wcnld be 
;.. .... lh tbe foremost man in Amer. loot In 1n1ote ouo way proonr• the reading 
..,...,. 10U1h a'l th •· I or tbe PDKKNOLOOICAL JOURN.\L a yoar at 
Plllcq tbe ' c mu,..t ons of our '3. and tho1 learn what callln11 In ur. ho may be 
lie Jciew lJlOl!acy or 10111e leaders and be1tfttred for. Yoon11men1huuld lry It. I!, R. 
&.aerhqarmnea of others, Cbarlea WBLLt!,1!8VBroad,.a7,N.Y. 
"'lllllOl to been conalatent in his rigid 
~ or ~bllca~lsm In tho wlde11t 
"1lll "" lerm. -BQflon Oommon-

'l"O B-K C.lN V A881!B9.-A NBW "'"7 
.I. or runnln1 a boot. Cao aell tboulADd• 
per week. Addret1L.~URRAY HILL PUllLilll· 
UIGL'0.1 tnll:aet""'b at.,M. Y.OltJ, 

$9.00 a. Year 

WOOD & HOLBROOK, 
II s.atsll& 8&.1 1'- 11'orll, 

A row odd TOlnmo•. bound tn cloth, lbr Mlaat '"'° dollor1 (tlJ per vol. Bent poet paid. 
Addre11 BYDNBY IJ. llORBB, 

16 Bromfteld St., Bolton, Xua. 
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iv THE INDEX. 

GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL. DAVID G. J:i'RAMCIS, 

~·· NEW AND OLD BOOKS, 

GOD I.II TRIG COl'fSTITllTIOlll. 

To lhe Kdltor ot tbe Cowmerclal : 
Can any onll read the l'Oporl of t!•e 

,.BOOKS WBIC'B A.BE BOOIUI." 

THE BABCOCK 

FJRE EXTINGUISHER. 
"Aboolat•IJ tbc best prol•ctlon again•! Fire." 

o1eeling on p11ge three ol' lho Co1!'11111rcwl Work• which •hould be lonnd In .. W. LI
of February 1 without conchtdmg that brory- wllbln the reach or all read•~- t '"M 
lbe gcollewell '. .. 110 spoke in fllNr of lhc to eolorlalo, lo1troct, and lmpmi·e. C01P •• w 

" A I be eeot by return po1:1t, on rC'celpt or pr ce. 
movement must be in very earnest ? n< 
l '"1s be'1ng so, sl1ould lbcy not be vel'y Saw P11voroo1<o:n: or, Slga• or c~aracd Klerle, aa 

SURE, 
SIMPLE, 

17 Ailor Place, and 140 8th tit., New York. 
Priced catalognca or bookl In 1teck 1111..i 

!f::..!~~e lo tlDle, Wiii be forWudod fr~e IOlDJ 

' I 
u mauUcited through •rcmperamuat an x r · 

cerlain by something IU'Jre li•llD the p~· ool Porma, anct capecl•llJ In th~ "llowan Pace 
aent knowleJgs extant as to OoJ, 11Dd ht• DMno "wllh more than One 'I ho11"811d 11/111-

son Jesus Cltrisl, thlll they nro talking of ll'atloni. By S. K. WaLl... Price ,,,00, 
jJel'llODS wilh whom lhcy have some Tu• F.ilfn.Y Pnr.rc••K.-A Ueody Prcocrlber 
(l~greeiifacqwtiUIJlllCf! t Jl1_11v h1tvll lhOllC aud Uy~l•nlc Advloer. Wlih l!eforenco to 1be 

' (l I nd Natnf'P, Cau11101. Prevention, and 'l'reatrnent or 
men Lt·eome ncqunint<·tl wilh fM 11 J)l.ieatte.- Ai·clclent11, and C1umallll!• or every 
his son jesu• Clni•t ? Is it in imy other. klo<I. With a Uloo•ar1 and copklu• Index. 
mannL·r llum from rca~ling accounts ol By Jon. SKIW, Y. D, lll111trdk'Cf wllh n<"arly 
Ibo"~ 1v.~~iis ·10 Ilic liil>le ? Jn tbut book llUll ltn"r&\'lng•. Ono larce volume, lnlended 
~ ~·~· I for U•c la the l'amlly. 14.00. 

it is plainly •tnlcd,unJ sudt Htatcment s RS 
tl'll" us "llV otlt•r iu it, lhllL '"No man bu How To R••n C1u.nAcrsn. A New lllue1rated 

~ • llaudbook or Phrenology and Pby•lo•noruy, 
c\'cr St.~en ·Hotl." And if no man has CTer ror MlndcnlB and Kxamlncr1, wllll a Chart lor 
~eo Goe.I, nntl ·00 mnn for •~igbteen . bun· recordlnir the 111.ca Clf the Or:_rene or the Brain 
fl~I •ttJ forty )'t'ftl'll hllll c\'er seen bis son 1u 1he Dellueatlun or Vhoraelor, "'llh upward• 

• ..... " d ~ or 11\t Kn~ra"lng11, Jati·•t ftud bt.>tl . II ntlht, 

~f~~~uc~:~::C '~1~i.1:~';{~~~hi'~1:::~·~~r~ T::·~~asm' ourns: or Jluman Devolo11mcu1 
w11ul to have «ilhl'r 11( lholC jJCl'llOllR PU' lbrongh tnhcrl1ed ·r.-ndenclc•. lly Mro, 11••· 
inloll1cCous1itutio11? Whal slhcolijcct TsaPs,..oLllTOK. Seconol Kdhloa re:i ... ~t aad 
of <loing lhi• ! Air. Alillii;un SRi<I simply eulori:•d. Ooc •·oi. U1uo. Price ft.,o. 
thllt Ibis whole mQ_vcmenl ITl&S not tojoiu CoKnn·uTroN or M•K : c .. u.lderod In relation 
"Cbun:li IUl<I Stall', bQL lo · se<:ure the to KXleroal Uh)ec10, By O•o..,& Vo11no. The 
rccogultion o( Ood and hla son JuMUS only nnlhurlred Am<!rlcao E<llllon. Whb 
Cbriat In lhe Natioual Con•lilutlnn." ·rwcuiy Ku~ravla~•. fl.7·1· 
Now who i• 11 big enough fool t.1 bclle•·c Tua ll•orurc 11.xn-Donrt: a Pru.tleol Onlde 
lllul Ill .•• i's all •t1·. "1'llig1~UI \V&lll8 r lie fur !bu ~lck ·HUOIU . Al11babc1lcoll7 arranged 

n JU wllb A11pendlx. llr It. 1'. T1uu.. Ono vol. 
know• how it i• hhnsclf, nml ycl he lri<'& t!lmo, llW Pl>· Muolln . l't.00. 
t•> lia111ooozlc tl:c public with such 11 "liow ,.... Warra," "llow ,.... Tu11," •·now 'l'O 
tattmc·nt fl9 lhi11. Put this n.>e1>gnitiou IS•Kav1." and "Dow to do Rn11luea11;' a Uand· 

in tho Co11s1itutio11,1uul where will it nnd l~~.1~~\l."'S~~~le ror lln no lmr•ro•emeut. 
how ap11C11r ! As n •btcenlh am~mlment 
or how? If na a ztixlc.'t'nlh amendment, it W~ftt~~l~go~,hLeh0.!~~·~,~:c,1~!!j:;.,:i' ~~~!~!::!: 
\\ill be different l"nJUl all other nmcnt.l · and •howlnl! who 1nay and who1nny no& Marry. 
mcnl.8 in Its hft•·ing no effect, result, or A Uuldo ror bolh &xc1. ILil<l. 

ncliott, II!! Mr. Millignn SllYB Jl(Rinly it i• Oa•TOB•-S•clUlP .xn llscoun: or, lh•••l•m· 
not '4) ha\·c. All Jic w1ui1~ iK t() l1avc it l~~.~,'·;~ur~r. 1~.~~U~;: ~:~!n~1afeo~l~~~·1::~'::t~ 
I here, nnd IM·ing there 111. a dent! lctkr ! lug IO l'•r%11ucntary form.. $1.llO. 
Very •ly, Mr. Milllgnn, h11111ot wry con. 
\'inf'ing. As the gr;icdul urul rlu·tnricnl MAtu.nuntNT or fxrANCY, Pby.-lolo;:icsl and 
l'i1111pp, )[. C., wouhi sny' "You cnu't ~~:J:IJ~!'.'"'tl:lkl~ly A11naawCoaur~ II. D. 

t'nme It OVE'r " 1icnHl\'tl pnhlic in that 1l1k'l'ORT op Su•• W1TC11cnu<T ; "Tho Plaa-
dwap wny." Amomlnwnls to the N1ltitHU\I che11e .Myitlcry;" anti '"lilodt~ rn ~vlrllaall11m," 
Con.tHitution hnvc lo hn\'C n uwnning, and w1lh nr. UuJ11rl·l~.?·e "J>rc1uu.'' In ouu vol. 
an efli.~t, nntl a l't'~nlt or Rome impcu lane<.•, Price, 11 oo. 
:iu1l nre not pnt there 11• simple ohjcctlcss /Ro10P'• Fn1.u. The P•'Oplo'• Plclo1hl Edi· 
nonsenao. lion . Ueautttully tlln111tm1ed with nearly 8hty 

Now, snppo1-.e yon put your Ood~:mtl· .Kni(r:i,·log1o1 . Ch••-h, :;llr, h~v~·lctl boud11. Only 
Jcswi Vhri.t nm•11<l111cnt into writing. ll.OO. 
Your rr1cnrl, Mr. )Inyo, rcquin:1l Air. Tua RroHT WonP .. TH• RlllllT l'L.lco. A Now 
A bl>Ot, of 1'ol,.lr1, to put bi~ pnitcst into Pockut Dlctlonory oud llcforomcc llook. Bin· 
writing, and it 1~ but lhe correct thing to ~l:1~~':.~.s~~~l 1::'"·,.;!~e;!'!~ci~~;~r~··r!rht;b; 
re<1niro you to put your amendment into l'rm1t1. l"unNna.~on. Proof. JL~adin~. nml other 
hhnpc; or will you allow me? lrfm, how V1li1abl" tufor111a1l~~5 centre. 
will thlildo' 

"Raolf:ed, By the &male 11n1l llouseof 
Heprc8entatives in Congress of tbu Uni. 
k<l St&lllll 1188(•111hied, thRt from ROii aller 
lhe paSllllgc of this, .the sixteenth tunend. 
ment to the Constitution or Ibo United 
States, nnd its ntloptlon by two.thirds ol 
the State Lcgiolatun.'8 of the several Uni
leJ Atates, God amt his llflll Je•ns Christ 
8hnll be recognllCfl in the Constitution of 
the United 8111les. Provided, al ways, 
that this rcooitnltion shall not hRvc 11ny 
effect or result whatever, either of recog. 
nlzlng or causing R jnr.ction of Church 
anti State in any of these U nitt'tl State.a 
to any extent, or or working an.Y cbangt" 
wbttlever to the pl'Cl!Cnl condition of re. 
ligious freedom extant and obtaining In 
these United Slates, lmt si111pl10 nnJ not 
otherwise, the object one anJ mJiviaible 
of this amendment la to introduce 11 rec. 
ognition o( God, and his son Jesus 
Christ, Into the Constitution of the Uni
ted Slates of America, to the end that 
certain respectable petitioners for this 
condition may be eat:sfted, and their In· 
ward craviDJ: for this recognition he Wl
uaaed.'' 

There; bow will that do P I think it 
covers Mr. Milligan'a proposition, nod 
as there was no statemeoL made a\ the 
meeting by auy person that bis propoai. 
lion was not the corttCt thing, ii there. 
fore must cover lhe ohject desired and I 
hope it may be adopted. ' 

FAIR PJ.AY. 

lncloso amonnt In a &gh~lercd l..rtlftr, or m a 
P. u . Order, for one or for all or lho abon~. and 
addrou 8. K. Ws1.uo, l'ubll1bor, No. 8M9 llroad• 
W&J, Now York. Agcnt11 wanted. 

Parturition Without Pain. 
c.~~~Kd~1~J~1 ti~L. ~:,,~'::~0A.1 ~, ~1~1~~; 
or Tua lhcRALD o• lllALTll. 

u Thill Trf"&tl1e hi on~ or sterling CXCt?llcnca. 
and tihonld he very wldely clrcalatod not nnly 
among wivci bnt lu111ha11tl.i 1u1 woll."-TM 
Inda. 

0 Conlaloa 1uggo1U.lOnl'l or Ille f(rea:c•t Taluc.11 

-1'i1Jo,.·1 uoi,1.,. Ag•. 
••A valnablc hook ror womrn .•·-/Abiral l'Jarfl. 

tlnn. 
11 An tntcrc11llng and planalhlc argument . The 

course recommended cannot t.U to ho ben<'I• 
clal."- Betclur'1 <:Arulia,. U"'on. 

Price, by mall, St.00. Agonl• wanted. 
Addreo• WOOD .t llOLBllOOK, 

15 Lalgbl 81., New Yurlr. 

TURKISH BATHS. 
81 & !fl {'OI.ITMBIA llKIUllTS, BHOOKLYN 

NRW YOUK. ' 
Three mlnutcK' walk rrom P'nlloa Fur..,., 

SELF-ACTING. The Journal of Speculative Phi. 
Uffd bJ tbe Fire Departmeuta or the prln•lpal 

clllce of tho Union . 
t-", W . FARWELL, Serrl"luy. 

4411 Droaclway1 N1.•W York. 

OYerATwelve Jlnnd;;,dActual PlrPrt put ont 
wllh It. 

SE~D FOil "!TR lliCOllO." 

THE RADICAL. 
~ rew odd volUIDf'l1 bound ID cloth, ror BAie at 

ttDo dollar1 \~)per ... 1. tleat po<ot paid. 

Addrull SYDNBY n. MOKME, 

1:5 Drom&cld St., Bo!tloo, llu1. 

----------!r.-t ~20 per day I Agcnla Wanted! 
t) 0 ill' All claHea or working poo· 

c, or ehbor 1c1:, yonn1: or old, make mon" 
money at work ror uR lo tbelr a~rc 01ome11t11 or 

~~~~e ~'ddr~'!.ano~~~l:.'.':.:n.f ~:':'i•o::T!~~~~ 

IYANTBD-D JOK AGBNTS 

rur the 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
Of tbe UNITIP Sl'ATKS; an blotorlcat •nm· 
1nary of 1 ho or1~n. ,.,PJ"Owth, and perfection or 1 be 

loaophy. P11bll•t1t·1! Quarlerly In 81 . Loui• Jlo 
It Is Intended as a \'chide ror 11ucb 1ran1111.1L;n; 
commentaries. and original arttclc1, u wlll hni 
r::.'j;o:~8t~~i:::~~~~"~r 8pecnJ11h·e Pbllott>phy 

Term• or !111....,rlpll••• 

cc~~~ dollars per l'Olnmc; single nnrnber, 50 

Vol•, I. and II .• bouud lnonevolme iom11. 
lln, wlll he acnt 1oo•l·J,.ld by mail ror &G.oo. 

Vol. Ill., Vol. IV., and Vol. V., In m11Un, 
13.00 cacb. 
pr All •nb•rrlptlon• (wl1hl1 !lie llalled 

~tale11) i;hould be addreHed tu lbe KdUor1 

.-•. r. n .. ucB11, 
Box 11398, llT. Lorno, Jin 

GUNS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
Breech-Lmdlag tlonble ou .. , tt• lo PM. 
Doable·Barrcl :;hot.-Oun1, tll 10 tlH. Hlll(le 
Ouao, ta to t:te. Breech·loedlogand l!e!"••· 
In~ !Utlea, tH to flM., llcvolrnn, '6 lo pa. 
Plotolo, 715e. lo 96. Ona m&1orlsl, Asta...., ud 
ammunl1lon or e\•err kind very cb~. 81110 
ST4•P lor Large llhu1tratcd and De11crlp&h~ 
PIUCS·LIOT TO OllK.\1' WB~1'tUt~ GU~ 
WOltKI!, rtll1bnrKh, Pa. 

r~~f 1Jn~'Nl~~ a&\;o0J.4. ~l~J~~0Wn1ri·~ 
BY .i :K•INKNT AUTHOR!!, 1acludlng John Samuel Johnson's Work on In
n . Uough, Leon ·caM'I, Kdward Jlowlaud, -;Jo~ . B. 
Lyman, Re• . &. Kdwla Dall, Horace OreelcJ, dla. Sent on rccel1>t ofprico,-~00. 
Philip Ripley, Albert llrl•~•ne, P. II. Perkin•, Addrcu B.11. MOll!!E, 
elc., etc. 
~Thia work laa complete hl1torJ or all broncbe• 

:f1 •:a~~~trf i 1r.c:::1e':! :'.:cny~~~=& :it;,~~ 
ts DromOcld St .. Boston, Mu.1. 

Dr Send to aomo addreu !or C&lakJi:iie ol 
other .-clcntlnc and rclt~r\011• worta. 

and mannractuh.'•, and la the moat entertalolnc 
and uluable work or larormatlou on 1nb)oel1 ol ER SAITER .n. CO 
r.n•nl lnlercat o•er o5ned to the public. )I KELL , 1 '" " 

l'lc~~ iJ~c~~~..,.~~~~.t~c :~~~~~t-~a~:: Mannfacturcro of RICH JBWBl.KY. 81on 
ventor, aad aella to bolh old and young or all .CA•&o eel" a lllpectal1y. omco, U MaldeA Laat. 
cl1He11. The book 11 ao1d by agentll, who are lfactor7, u :cckt:ir 8t., cor.1Jowcr1, New York. 
m&ll:lng large aaloa In all parto ol tbe eounl ry . 
11 to orrered al tho low r,rtceor 1uo, and to the THE SCIENCE of HEALTH. 
t!'.:~r:a;ho~f i:e~l~:.tb~ ~-:.b~rlpw:· .. !~ 
Agenr. la eYefJ town ot tbe Unried lllatel, and 
no Agent caa fall to do well wllh 1hlo book. Our 
1erm1 arc llOOral. We gtv~ ooraa:enta tbocxcln 
•lVe rl!!t o( territory. One of our agent.a 110ld 

~8!."kf. •J::~~l."\1:~%~r ::~ = \: ~~~ 
=~Pt :r.i'=:.• 0~!~ei~~~a~"!!~ a~r!~: ~: 
ae;en11 addre11 the pobUebora, 

s. ~ aVll& .. Rll'DB• 
llarU'ent,r.01aa., 

CRICAOO, ILL., or CINCINNATI, OUIO. 

JIR. •'ROTlllNOllAJl'!I NEW BOOK. 

The Religion· of Humanity, 

~~.~it~o!ir;>IN~~fi:,·: 1V.~~r~1;\.~:~~:· 
~:O~\~e~!;; ~°tt[.r M~:.~·ea~~·r~~l!::i;o~!f : 
'(Jb!.ix~u°i:~W;• o~N~;~!•'::..:1 ~l· ~.~~ 
terror. 
ofo~:.y.;~1., H mo. II.SJ. 8cnt rroeon receipt 

DA \'II) U. PR.\NCIS, Pnbllahor, 
17 A1uor Place, New Yurk. 

oao. B . BBOWK, 

Tb., 0Rt \·oJurno ha Tl nit btto 1U1t1loed beyond 
cxpeclAtlon, the Publl•h('r. &N pttpered •ilh 
addlliooal racttttte1 for making the nex~ lolnruc 
re.pond more fuJIJ to the popular demaild tor ID 
Independent Us•LTH Mo1<TULT. Ample arra•i:e· 
meot1 hu·c been n1adc to rend<'r racb duptrl· 
menl a Wclcomo and to1trncLhe \'ltlllot to lbe 
reader, and odu~ale the people In all that relalrt 
to Pa•oav1J10 and RsoAnnKo HuLft. 

THI: tk:11:xcs or 111::.tLTH will not be tbeorpn 
or &DJ person, bu~lD<.'llfl, or IDllltDlion, bat All 
independent, camcet 1'caebcr or the J.Awt or 
Lira A?tP lls.tLTH; the e%pooentot all Don 
moana by which H1ALTU, 8n1J110TB, and Lon 
Lira may be aualnud, by u.alng and regalali1g 
tbosts a•?enclea \Yhlcb arc \'lla!ly related lo 
HULTUD and tho treatment or Di;.a.ua OU 

"1¥~~!.~~.;~ f;1.::::!r1~r~glc numboro, llcl• : 

te~)c;,oi~c:(l~~p~• an:.D~.c~s·Ltx; ~1~1~:!~1 
3!11 BroodwaJ, New y..,k. 

YOtJNG JIEN AND YOlJl'fO wo•U 
wbo would know what Ibey are good fu~, 

what the1 c•n do beet, ahould read tbo l'H~N · 
OLO<llCAI, JOUUNAL. A new¥011mo ~ 
wllh Jan. No., and ma1 be ordered at o ... 
8. K. WELL8, 3IJI Broad1va1, N. Y. 

NEW TRACTS! 
Late CaKhlcr •roll•do 
8avl11p ln1Ult11llou. 

WM .... . rAUKc•, 

l.alu wllb Henry S. 
8tcbbln._ INTENP&O TO T&ACll RBLIGION WITH· 

orT SUPBRSTITION. 
BROWN & FAUNCE, 

BOOKSELLERS, l"llU'.!T tlERIES ........................ No. I "°Mo. tr. 
STATIONERS, ~ECONDSBRIBS ..................... No.ll•M0 -1P-

A ~p D&.lL&R9 IX 

Window and Wall Papers, 
(~uccee:.:ore to Heury 8. Stebhiot!,) Addn!lo pr CHAS.Ko W .... L .. 

115 MU•UllT STREBT, TOLEDO, OlllO, 19 Pnrclllfd' ........... . 
Cu1cm1uT1, February t, 1871. 

A eerlee oflhe1c Bath• wlll rc·He\·c, If not core, 
nearly enry form of dl1J<'O.J1.C'. 1'he beauty and 
1lmµllctly of ll1<'ir action conslt!ll In the JM!'rfer.t 
adaptabilltv. either wild or powerfui, or lhi.a 
method of lrcatmcut to Pach and every cue. II 
clea111 the body, µurtnc=' lhe hlaod, anJ cquall
ze1 the clrcul11tlou. thna arou~lnc: dormnnt rnnc· 
tlone, and retdorlng lbe blghcat mra~ure or 
health poaelble to ~be ludi,·IJoal. Keer ooni:tanUy on band a fine atock or ataod· 

I la I bl ... &rd and curr~nt llterature, embracing booke 

--~-~~~::...:..===-__;..~~ 

Hall's Magic Shade Fixtures! D lb era of lnveatli;:atlon, IL would be •numen e rc~rence• can be t?l•·"n to •He• apou Science, Art, and Religion, and are In re 
well for Lbe Board winch is responsible cared by tbo Bath, 1u~ the proprle1or wlll freely celpt of now buoka rrom pnbllobero &1 ra•t ao 
for our mlsaionarlea to Jnpan '° insll. ad'l•e wl1h lbooe who d••;r" ""Y lur.irmallon IHacd. Buolra tent ~Y mall poet-paid on re· 
lute an Investigation into their conduct. regarding Ill' pro1,.r •••· • ~~~~ ~0f~:1!~:::~· prlC<', and prumpt11 ordered 
The disgraceful squabble there between Ptrst-clua roomo and board a•. modcr&1o prl· Oul-of-date and rlll'e booko rurnlobed wben 
two Chrlalian ministers, In which one of Oe•. CllAllLE~ II. SllEPARD, JI. D. S~~'b;h!".i\n..:l~~~l~~ntr1 or In JJ:aglaod. Or· 
tbem eaid tha' tbe Golden Ruic haJ noth ----·---·· .• 
ing to do with him, will be remembered. G 0~:.:;:.~.!:. ~~.~11~?,,~:,:C!.E\ aro 
A resident of ,Yokobama ltas published a reading matt.« ln•lrnc1. and hnpruveo themi°"f 
letter, ii! wh1eh be charges two others All leadln~ n1a~az;n•• and ncwopa1,.,,oare •l:b· 
wilb heatlna their. wives, and indulging ~~a';;~~~. ~~lE~1iJ1?J~~'At •. .rouu.ui.. ai 
Ip various disgust mg debaucheries nod "- WKLLS 8811 Broadwa1 NA~t u, •t '1, by 8. 
eays that the nallve priesls are using their ' ' · · 
conduct with lelling efl'ed ae an &rgu BRYANT I!\ BENTLE 
ment against their nominal religion. If y' 
the converts cop[i aft.er the com·erte~ Mauufaclurlng Jcwelcn. Ring•• •peclsl'/. SM 

ROBERT WALLIN, 
No. 453 North Tenth S1reet. Phlladelpblo Pa 
keepe OD bind a Yarlety or LD•LlL BOOK~ and 
PAP ... -'J"aa lxn•x. and Index Tucte · alfo an 
IHorlmenl or HtAliouery, ' ' 

Au lngeoloua arrADgemeot. by which :J'~: 
may be rolltd down 1'rom the top, or rat 11111 bf 
the bottom or the Window, or both, u noll 

t;:!~~.!~~~ ~D~~fb!::.:~1!:~j 
p¥h:;"a!.: t: ~oi'i;..ble and c.beap 1abf!tl1ate 

ro~n·.::;,~n=~~cbed lo Shade• n- tu .... 
Aro eopeetallJ adapted for Olllce and S1ore II lo· 

doPoe~ eale by dealere lo abadee geuerallJ. 

•AlfUPACrDfi•D BY TB1I 

CHICAGO CURTAIN FIXTURE COllPAliY 

141; 8oUTB Cr.nmn• IW., Cmoao. iu.. 

F. J. SCOTT, J. B. STOPBLIT 

ARCHITECTS, 
b tlo u·, pattern1 bard Hllder rlni;tt, totamped an war

t e pel'll8Cu n al eged to be now going noted 16 carota One. 18 .. ,., Braeel•to Cameo 
OD In Japan may be but a 1lgbteoua pun Coral, l!oman, aad enr,raved "''": Jlaao'otc .Jew'. 
llbment Qt lin.-Olikago 7Whlll. ::~· No. It Illa dtn Lane, New York (up 

• 

'-?etra WIFE ea T01JB SWEET· 
J. HEABT W011LD thook 1ou fora beau· 

llful lad1 l!:lgln gold walch : flOOd llme·keepeu, 
W1hy Dot make ber & prc1eatot ODO l' A foW IUb
IC ben for lb• l'RRKNOLOOICAL JOURNAL 
at 18 eacb : ror llCIKNCJC 01' HIALTH at st 
rt:;tML"ti~':ee0~j:.;~1r~Y~e.a tiiroo1b Tl llADJBON STBHT <N- Jlo0d1-I 

TOLJllJO, BIO. I 
Digifzed by L.008 e 
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nm Dollars a Year. LIBERTY AND LIG::S::T. Single Coples Eight Cents, 

VoLUM~ 4. TOLEDO, O., AND NEW YORK, JANUARY 11, 1873. w HOLE No. 159. 

HOW IS YOUR HEAL TH ? GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL. 

1t~·~~:r:~1.::~:~::t~~i::·L~u,:~r~: .. DOOK.8 WHICH ARB DOOH.8." 

Ulo Sl'i&NCB OF BBALTB, 

,_ud 1boronghlyjractlcal Health O{ournal. 
111 teocblo1• are b1&e ou Hr(l1'Nk Princlp/u, 
~the ag ibe beol lutere1t1 or the ladh1dnal, 

Nolloll. oad the Race· Tn• Bcnniras or 
ua.u.n: Ia tndepeollent of medical echoole or 

1, ud 1t';9b only to teach the reader "lune 
:Cuii; .. ,o u to regain and retain Beal1b. 

TllB (ORIOINAL) 

CONTINENTAL LIFE 
IN~URANCE CO., 

of H1r1f1>?1l, Conn. lncorporat~d 11.ay. 1861. 
SAll'L. B. KLllORE, Prcoldent, 
IOBN S. RICK, Vice Preoldenl, 
1R!llCI3 ll. DOUGLASS, BecrefAry, 
U. R. llORLKY, Actuary. 

The CONTINKNl'AL eaped•ll:r commend> 

~!!i:[ ~~·.c-.! :tra~~T: .~~1.~~b~Y: 1::!~1:: 
UCCI Sa a co11enallve oompany, conducted on 
tbt pr!Ddple or raraloh!ng ULUBLB .u<D ABIO
um ~•U•••OI at HBUIOK.lBL.S C08T 81 l• COD· 
1l1t .. t with PIBPICT nctmtt. 
CJ~ ~.~th.lrtl-Clllf A19Dtl WUled ror UDOC-

BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
'Abtolately tile boot protection against ftre." 

l1HD BT 

R!lLROADS, 

BTEUIBOA TS, 

HOTELS, 

FACTORIES, 

ASYLUMS, 

FIRE DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 

II, W, P.l.RWBLL, llee'J', 
407 Broadway, New York. 

H~D FOR "Il'S RKCOBD.'' 

br~~~!u'bt!·~b:~:~: .!r afr~!i~~.~·Wur~1; 
to entertain, loetr11ct, and Improve. Coplee will 
be 1eot b1 retnro post, on receipt or price. 

N:i~ft::~1r::~~h ~r.;~~a;:mo!n~~~~c~e:i:r~ 
nal Form1, and especlAl17 In the "'Hnm1tn Face 
Dlvlno," wlth more tban One Tboueand lUtu
lraUoM. By 8. R. WsLI.1. Price as.oo. 

Tua F.llllLT Pan1cus.-A Ready Prescriber 
aud Hygienic Ad•locr. Wl1b Rerercnce to the 
Nature, Cauece Prevention, and 1'reat-ment or 
Dlseaae~ Accidents, and Cat'ualtles or ever1 

~~Dioa. J~~~ 3~b:av.,:ai~a~:l~~~ ~~~:i; 
~ !!fna~~n6g~an~W;. l•if.OO~olnme, tohmde<t 

How TO RBAD Cn.ABACTKB. A New Illustrated 
Handbook or Phrenology and Phyalotrnomy. 
for Btndents ond Examiners. wlth a Chart for 
reeordln5r the •lze1 of the Organe of the Brain 

~? ~~ ~~~':!~:~~~.o~a~~:~~cn1drh:i'~;~ u1'::l1~~ 
IU3. 

Ta• P .ill•NTd' OUIDB; or Daman De,·clopment 
through Inherited Tcndouclo•. Dy Kro, H••· 
ns hlfDLBTOH. Second Ed Ilion revlled and 
enlarged. One vol. Uruo. Price a1.to. 

CotHTITUTIOH or MJ.H: Con&ldel't'ld In relation 
to External Objecle, By Gsone11 co .. a. The 
only a11thorlzcd American Edlllon. With 
Twenty Bogra,·lnge, 11.7_,, 

Tei HTatBstc llAXD·BooK: n. PractfCal Oulde 
ror the Sick-Room. Alphabotlc&lly arranged 
r~1:., ~~?lxMtt~lD~· J.oo:ULL. Ono \'Ol. 

0Bow TO W•rr•," Hffow TO T.u.a:;• '1Bow TO 
B£BAVE." and 0 Bow to do Huslneu,"" llaod
Book ludle~oaablc Cor llo no lmprol'emout. 
In one <ol. at.~. 

\11'.BDLOCJ< ; or, the Right Relatlons or the Scxeo. 
Diec1oelnfi the Law11 of Conjngal Solecllon, 
1n~::!fef o~\:tios~:11~n1~~~ may not Marry. 

oa1.:::0-;~1.~.:it;;.n 1~~~~~f:; :rc~~~i~e:-1~ 
fTutdo for couductina Public ~ectloa• accord· 
Ing to Parllameutary rormo. 11.llO. 

M'AK.&ena"T o• lKPJ.lfCT, Phyelolo:;tcal and 
Koral Treatment. By Axunsw Coaa&a, II. D. 
With Noteo. a1.ao. 

B11TOar or BAL&• WrrcoCBJ..n ; uThe Plan· 
chctte My~ter1 ;" and ullod.orn SplrttuaJl19m:· 
Wlf.b Dr. Doddrldgu'e 0 Dream," la one \'OJ. 
Price, 11 OU. 

&oor'• F au... Tho People'• Pictorial Edi· 
Uon. Beaattrully lltuotrated with nearly Sixty 
En~ravlugs. Cloth, gilt, hoveled bosrd .. Only 
11.00. 

To RIGBT Won» tM m• R1a11T Puc•. A New 
Pocket Dictionary and Rererence llook. Em· 
bracing Stnonyma, 'technical 'ferma, Abbre· 

~~:~~onc~~~fi~n~:::f.iie.!l:!~~~u~0~t?o~ 
Valuable IDrurmatlon. 7~ cent•. 

TBll: 

BUTLER HEALTH LIFT. 
LBWl8 G. JANES, MAllAOllll. 

The Science of a New PrlaclpaIOaee--l'lew York, 
Life. Park Bank Buil.di11g, 214 Broadtoa1J. 

~11!1 COWAN, II. D .. A radical work on 
i'll7111ol"ll' and lbe l81ra D""8oeary to lhe 

•lmt!oi!~,lhe Haman Race. Recommonded l!!i en,.._ by 0 . B. Frothingham, Dr. DI• 
~ Robe!I Dale <>woo, Tn Ison, and other 

:',~t lli1llter1, pby1lclan1, reltcloa.11 and 
ti P~ro, Bvery copy oold hefoo In Ibo .::r the coming "mlllenolam.•• ~ A1tent1 
Oil "'"'•l'Jw!itro. lend ror elrcalaro. Bold 
l'l>~Alll~bee0 rl1P1l~l aab db by tbe Pabllobero, 

·1 33 r. I ' 1t., New York. 

l GREAT OFFER I BO LID! YS I 
:81a:ics WATERS, 481 BROADWAY N y 
lld ~ or 1011 Plan..., 111e1o.i..Oati; 
dlldln~ 1'"!:" ?' throe ftr•l·cl111 make,.,_ In· 
Cl8 ro11 c:S':i· :' BXTRBllll:LY LOW rRI
;<tll•• lrtt • •ring the HOLIDAYS. New 
me111, for eft~' Plib no1, mod.om improve. 
'?rlu1 are b Ml • The Concerto Parlor 
fttt It lote ~ .. ~ beanllllll In 1tylo and _per
~ 'lot>t. '1a a":dU· Prlco.l roro oiopo, ,lt!G, 
~lo '46....., caob. vther Orzan1 md 
lllutratld C•ta=.",P=d~or caob. 

J, t_,RIJGGLllll, BIBLIOPOLBt 
"'I Aaoorlca~.1, lllCRJTheu. De&lor In ll:ngllah 

. rroo oughl L11on111re. 

AL!O, 

BROOKLYN, 158 RBHSEN t;TREBT. 

"Thla ktuft. of exert ton not only lncrcaees 
maecolar p<>wer bnt rel'reahee exba11.1ted norv· 
ou1 energy.11-ll. D. NoT111, M.. D., Profe11or In 
Bellevue Medical Colloge. 

Apparatao ror prlnte u1e or lbe moot perrect 
conetrnctloo..i. and at the mo1t reaeonoble prices. 

Reror to HeT. o. B. Frothingham, &v. Dr. 
Bartol, D. 8. Ro1en, and mauy others. 

V1Blto1'9 &IW•J'• Welcome, 

ll!R. FROl'BlNGU.\H'S NBW BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

:i~.~ir~a!i':'IN~~~tr.·, 1~."'<!~f~t;1v~l~~::: 
ment; Vl. Power or Moral Inspiration; VJJ. 
Providence· VIII. Koral Ideal: IX. Immortal
It/;-x-. Education or Conoclence: XI. The Soul 
o uooo In Bvll; XII. Tho l!oul of Truth In 

B~~~· vol., 11 mo. 11.ts:I. 8enl free on receipt 

of price. DAVID G. Jl'RANCIS, Pabllsber, 
17 A•tor Place, New York. 

MUSICAL GIFT BOOKS ! 

"Cems of Strauss." 
abT.!':~;o~0~~~r!11b.,e :~7 s\~~:~,n~~trcm°:i~~~~ 
Pl large pages. 

"Musical Treasure," 
Latt•et cotlttetlon or cholccwt Vocal and Plano 
Kaolc. 

"Wreath of Cems," 
Entirely Vocal Jlu~tc. Songs, Ballade, DoctP,otc. 

"Plano Forte Cems," 
Entirety Pt'.lno Moatc, Nocturno1, Dance .11.uatc, 
etc. 

Price of any of the above, It.SO; or, tn Fun 
Gilt, ti. 

)(Ul!ICAL LITERATURE. 
Koznrt (by B. Ron)fl.'75 I Ro••lnl mro or) •t.75 
Beethoven (Hre or) 1.00 l!chumann(llre or) 1.75 
Kendelaoobn, (lire Gottschalk, (Ille 

cbo~~~'inr8or·i'i;;· 1·75 Po1~~li·ii~iiu't·- uo 
a:e\'b~~·Gii·B·.·iiozart~~Jou::i:~~tO:;,· "LCt~ i:m 

tera. each, ... . ..... . ........ ..... ... •• .. . . 1.n 
~~~':!:: B~'i~~ro~~lt."~}ciin!ic::'.: : :: : : :: : : t~ 

Any one or lbo abovo aont, poBt·pald, for re-
1111 prlco. 

OLIVER DITBON & CO .. Booton, 
CHAS. B. DITBON & CO., New York. 

The Illustrated Phrenological 
JOURNAi •• Tbl• M•~v.ine bu been boforo the 
public BO long and become H> well eetabllahod. 
1bal tho Pablloher hardly rec1' called upon to 
more than aunonoce • new voh1me. Its name 
bu become a honeebold word lo alt parte of the! 
count~. It wm ... bcrctororc be dc,·otcd to an 
';!~i1!1. 1~~:::;.1n'rn°i:' ii'1h~~~~1f~'n!'.!"':~~ir':.n.~ 
KOLOGY, or the Dralu and lte Fuoctloue; Em1rn· 
LOOT, or the Natani HlPtory of Man: PBTBJOGKO-

:.!~~~~ :!srta°r~:h~~=~~~?~~1h1: J:1~!~; 
of the Soni; SOctoLOGT, or!Man In his Private and 
Public RelattonP: Hu!TOBT .um Btoon.&.PHY, or 
Jiau In the Pa~t and In tho Preeent .. 

ce~:~~:~c~pre.,·.i~~: .:~0~: ~:ri1abg!;; : 
1~'!!emtame.-Beetde1 the above Clab Ratee. 

:; :;:;::e~fif ~~c :~~t l!~c~~~\~~1, ~J::~~ 
Ao11xn wanted eveywhero and eaeb commta
elone given. Please addrese 

8. R. WELLS Pobllober, 
889 Bll'Oa4WaJ', l'lew York. 

Are Tou Going to New York? 
H eo, and yon wteh lo etop where yoa. can 

FEEL AT HONE, and get GOOD FOOD 
HIULTHPOLLY PBEP.ABEDand PLENTY 
OFJT, 

Co to the Hygienic Institute, 
Nos. 13 <t 15 Laighl. Street. 

THE GALAXY 
FOR 1873. 

It 11 tho best American Magazlo~. No ramtly 
can afford to do without lt. It gtvca more good 
and attractive reading matter for tho money than 
ony other periodical or Look publl•bed. 

THB LBADING NEWSPAPER!! PRONOUNCE 

THE GALAXY 
The Bert md moot A~~n:.dltcd Amerlcou Mag. 

THE GALAXY 
Jleeto tho Wan11or EveryHcmbor orthc ramlly. 

It coutalne thoughtful-;rtlcle11 by our ablcat wrl 
tore. 

It contaloe Bkotchce of Hro and adventa1'6. 
It hae •erl11l stories by our beat novcliat•. 
1t bae ebort stories lo each number. 

Tho new department;;( BCIENT!l'IC :MISCEL
LANY appears lo each number. 

NOW IS THE TillE TO SUBSOBIBE 
PRICE 86 CT8. PBll 1'111.lllBBB. 

81lB8C&IPTloM PDICll, tf,00 per :rear. 

Hono C&r11 paH near the door to &II part• or the CLUBBING TERMS. 
clty .. maklug tl a Tery convenient •lopping place TB• Gu.lXT will bo oent for tho year lf!i'S with 
ror pereona vloltlaz New York, either npon b111l· 'any oue of the rono~ lug Perlodlcal1 at 
neH or ploaea.rei Open at an hoare. da7 and !!;f~;:=:~d,;0,'l1t:1~~~:~~:!a'f~if:~b"' 
nlgbt. Board by lb• day or weok, at reuonable regular prlco I• fa, wrtb "Enry l!aturdaJ.'"'8° 
rate•. Room• can be aeca.red ln adT&DCe by regular price '9. With uour Yono~ ll'olk1,1 

writing Addren 15.llO: regular price~. With "Llttclh LIT!ng 
' WO' D L HOLBROOK Pro · Age," tlO; regular price, tit. Addreoo 

~ "" ' pr 1 ' SHBI.DON .. CJOlllPAl'IY 
Nos. 13 and lG Lolzbt lllreet, New York- 617 BroadW•J'• l'le..:. York. 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND N 
Lil'TING CURB. tl9 Firm ATSIIUB. .. A• a ew England Thought! 
mean• of retaining and, tn certain chronic caeca 
or dlooue,or r1galnlft!l health, I rogardU a10/ 
OU.lT VA~•."-P. J _ Bunuttad, Ji, D .. College JO t!RNAL OF I'ROORE8S AND REFOJU( 
or Pbyalclanaand snrgooDO. "THE COMMONWEAL TH," 
oo'~!g;n~rntt~.!0 /::;;~~~:::e3fa~~e St:~~~8J 
b7 civic lire and oedenllry bablla. "-Edward 
Barord, x. D. 

Parente who have feeble cl1l1dron can have 

:t:i Jl'::~n~:r~~a~11C::8 tb'~!!1 ~:u~~·;mn~ 
dono. 

Send 1tamp for a ctrca1ar. 
Jl. LJ~Wf,R~~·N~;.DYork. 

Refer to Cyrao W. Field, A•a K. Bullo, 0. B. 
FrolhlDgbam, S. P. D11tton. 

HARLAN P. HYDE.· 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

.lllD 

Ne.u:otletol' oC Mol't-ae .. 

9$ 1•2 WHbiqteD llC.t Bo9COD, lllu•• 

01' BOSTON, JlA~B .. 
Now tn Its F.t..n:NTB Y•AR, gtvee a cordtal recog 
nltton to all the progreaeh'e mo,·ementa of Uie 
ap, aad wl!b II• atteotlon mainly upon 

POLITICS, 
LIT.BRATURB, 

ART AND NEWS, 

baa tree and unblucd colamne for their eluolda· 
Uon. 18.00 to Booton 011bocrlbcro; SS.llO to mall 

aub"t'k"As.· w~'iftfck"~~~~ ~~1~:iioro. 
ll llrom,eld lit., Ilollon. 

A SWEET, P17BB BREATH •& 
}";Ddl on acr1alu bodlly coud1ttoa1, wbicll 

are e:iplalacd ln Tn• t:;e1aNc• or JIS.t.L'IB, • new 
IDdependont Heallh moutblr,,•t U a year. Pub 
llobed b7 8. R. WELLS, 8811 Droadw1y, N. Y. 

oigitizeJ uy Go"-/gle 
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THE INDEX FOR 1873. 

THE INDEX, 

A WBBKLY JOU!INAL 

DE\"OTB.O TO 

FREE RELIGION, 

THE INDEX. 

great !n11ocnco, wblcb mail grow pater evert A UNIQUE 
day, 11 brnc men and pure women llock to tbc 

standard It upholds. 

In addition to !ta general objects, the pl'ICl!cal 
object to which THB INDEX will be heDceforth 

PREMIUM. 

•peclally devoted Is the ORGANIZATION OF 
THE LIBBRALB OF THB COUNTRY, ror tho 

purpose of securing the more complete and con· 
elalent eecularlzatlon or the political and edaca-

Photographs and Autographs 

tlonal tn.tltntlont or tho Unltod l!tatoo. Th• 
Church moet 'i;tvo place lo the Republic In Ibo 
all'octlone of the pooplo. Tho Jut Tc1Ugo1 of 
ecclo1la1Uclll control moat be wlpod out or the 
Conelltuliona and Btatnles or tho aoveral Blatoa, 

In order to brln1 them Into harmony with lho 
National Con1Ututlon. To accomplloh thle ob-

jcct, the Liberal• must make a nnltod demand, 

or 

LEADING WRITERS 

andproecntau11nbrokonf'ront,andlhcch!erprac- THE 
Ilea! aim or TlIJ: INDEX will be henccrurth lo 

:INDEX, 
organize a great NATIOSAL PARTY OF FR.KB· 
DO.II. Lei every one whu bellovco In th!• more· 

mont glvu It direct aid by helping lo wc:reo•e the 

cln:lllallon or nm INDBX. o. D. FROTHINUBAM , 

llPBt:IAL FBATV.BBS, 
•.r. W. lllOGIN80N, 

Tho P1:1bJ1ca:ion or " \"nluablc lcadiug.p11M.:r u't 

Publi"•ed by lh• Index A .. uclallon at Nu. 14!, cs11Uy ur a lhoagbtrut character, lu each l•oue, 
wlll continue to be ouc of tl • wuat marked Cea· 

Sl. Clslr 81reel, Tolc'<io, Ohio, wilh Branch lu11111 uf ~'llB UWBX. 

W. J. l'OT'fER, 

\V. II. 81'BNC£11, 

Omcc al No. 36, Dey SI reel, New Yurk Clly. 

B/JJTOlf: 

FRANCIS BLLll'HlWOOV ABBOT. 

ASBOCIATJt KDJTUR: 

ABRAM WALTBR BTEVJIN!!. 

EOJTURIAL CONTRIBUTORS: 

0 . B. FIWTlllNGBAJI, New York City. 

'l'. W. HlGOINSON, Newport, R. I. 

W. I. POTTBR, New llcdrord, Mus. 

R. P. llALWWBLL, Botton, ll&IO. 

w. H. SPBNCBR, 11a ..... hm, Kan. 

llna. B. D. CllBNBY, Jamaica Plain, Ma ... 

F . W. NBWMAN, Bnglaud. 

CBARLBS VOYBBY, Bngland . 

)(. D. CONWAY, Bnzland. 

llugular ctlltorial contrlba;lon• will coutluuu 
tub\! furoldhed by the \VeJl-kuowo cwlocnt wri 

len who huYc ulre&U17 douu ..., wuch lo ~hu tu 

Tll.b: lNVBX II• prc•cut high llO•ILluu. .Mr. 
Co.NW.&Y autl .llr. Yorsar b&\'u kindly cu0Bc1Hcd 

tu fllrnldla every wook altcr11~tul7 a Lc.ucoa.N 

Lirrrsn contaluin:.; watter• of geuoral huorcist tu 
raditdl rcadcu. 

A new L1TJCB.Ur lJEr•nTa•.,T,ewbracfug bvuk 

uutlcea and rcvlewa by wrilere or the ftr.t uxcul· 

lence, will be op<.-cblly acceplablu to tho reader. 

F, W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYBEY, 

A. W. BTBVENB, 

F. E. ABBOT. 

or TllB INDBX, and 1uppl7 a want which b.. SF Tho PllOTOORAPH ot any ONB or tbe 

been keoaly t.11. &v. TuoJUs V1cx1aa, or abo•o-named pcr1on1 will be malled poet-paid to 

Clnclnua1I, and Re• • .ll:Dw4.llD c. Tow11s, .or any NJIW aabecrloor wbo aball n1mll 18.00 for 

New llaven, wlJl write rognlarl1 tur thi1 depart· one rear's aub1ertptfon to Ta& IBDU. 
ment; and thoir name1 urea 111u.llclent gaaranteo 

that It will be chuacterlud b7 echolarablp and 
ablllt7. 

Xvery l11uo ,f TUX l)(J)BX will alao contain 
•Booton leller from .llr. !!111xn II. lloaa1, late flfrTo any one who oh&ll n11d a llatorn~• 
editor or the lUDlCAL, whoae Bvi.~1Io Nono or .from one to elsbt N.BW onbtcrlbera aad 11.00 
will be i>and one or the moat nttl'llCtlvo rOGtnreo for eac:h, a correopondllls number or Pbotosrapha 

or tho paper. Other lntercallng COrrc•pondence, ohall ho malled poel-pald, to be PTOll to th-
corumualcatlonl!, extracra from valuable booke 

aud pcrlodlcols, and ml•ccllr.ncou1 arilcl••, will 
1ubecrlber1; and the aame namber ot Pboto

IJ'llPb• •hall &lao be malled, poel·pald, aa pre-
TB.B INDEX begins It• rourth volame uudcr the alao be publiahod; and •••~ lmprovemouto will mlnm to the aeader hlmaelr. 

moat datter1n1 aa1ptcea. Steadily working tor be msde J'Nm Umc to lime ai cJrcnmrtancctJ »hall 

the n1lleton1 emaurlpatlon and noblo•t cnllnre render posolhle, 

or humanity at large, and more Immediately or NB\V 'i'<>BK OFFICK, 
!be American people, It baa received from the 

llberal public a moat gonoron• tnPJJOrt. The 
ca111tal atock or the lode:i: Aaaoclallon has boon 

••hacrlbed nearl7 to the run amount or One 
Hundred Thoaatnd Ilollart1. The elrcnlatlon of 
the paper baa more than doubled within the put 

year. Induenllal rrtendo have gl•en their meant 
and their co-operation to Ito canoe. Man7 or the 

bet! wrltera lioth of America and Bngland '"' 
conatant contributors lo Ito colamns. The peo

ple welcome II• words, irrow dally more lnter
oaled In Ito ldeu, and become dal17 more ac
tively participant In the great IDOToment It ttp..,. 

oenta. From all parl1 of the country a contln
nal stream of letters poura In Crom the old and 

the young, ""°" the rich aud the poor, f'rom the 
tellered ani the lllllerate, rrom men aud rrom 
women alike, OJ:} r Jaslag the warmest aympathy 

and !be proronndeot Interest In the work It 11 
doing. 

With 111 thla eucouragemeat lo poraevere In 
the great canoe which thuo appealo to the beet 
hopoa and parpoees or tbe people, TH.B IND.BX 
ror tho coming yoar wlU poaoeu increased mcaua 
or lnduencc. It I• doubled In 11%c, and mnet 
eoou be moro than doubled lo power. JI will 
addre11 ltoelr more earnestly thin ever to men 

and women or all sracte• or cnltnre who deelre 
to share tbs beat Ure and thoagbtor Ibo agll, and 
to Impart It OTen lo the lnc116erent, the 1apent1-

1lon1, aud the enslaved. It a!read7 wleldo a 

'l'ho Nuw York Omce ul Ibo lode:< A••otfallon 

h11 been ""moved to No. 86, Doy Struet, ground 

door, &Dd 111 eaa1 or accc.i• to 1111 one ln !cow 

York or Ile .enbnrb1. llr. E. F. Duuxoak:, a 
1ouug gentleman of !.oor:il edocallo:i, rodlcal 
con,·lctlonl!!, aa.d oxccllunt buetneae .bllity, l\111 

have charge or tl:tc om.ct', where all tho J1UblJca. 

Ilona Of the A .. ocbtloo Will be kept con•tanlly 

on aafo, 1ub11crlpllone :uad advertlaemouta 10. 

celved, and all other ba•lno"" promptly attended 
to. 

Lo<:.il A~cul• fOl' TllE IND.BX arc WHted IA 
OTery city aud towa throogboot the countrt. 
Tho most liberal terms arc olrcrod. Send ror cir· 
culan at oucc. 

The n1me1, wltb &ddrns in r..an. mu1t be ecnt 

at the same Umc, accomp.!lniod with the muuey 

in each case. No orders will be ftlled tr tbeae 
coudlllono nre not compiled with, 

TB RMS. 

Thu pricu ur THE INDBX lo Tlaree Doi• 
Jan a 1car,payable lo advance; and at tb,e eame 

rate for ohorter rcrlod•. AU remittances or 

money mu1t be at the eondor•1 rlek, unlc98 for· 

warded by cheqn•,reir!stercd letter, or t>Olll ·omce 
money order. 

Adilres. 'l'll.B INDEX, 
lJ&.l. WEU 38, TOLZDO, Omo. 

~To au1 one who ahall aend '9.00 for three 

yeara' oab1crlpUon to Ta• llrD•I la adT&Dce, a 

l'ull aet of the Phol01r&pb1 shall be malled poat

pald. 

s:Jr'l'he Autoiiraph or each or !be above A-r

lean wr!tora will In &II calltla aecompey the cor

n11pondlas Photoa:raph; bat DO Aatosraph CUI 

be sent with the Pbotornph or the Jl119li.1t. 

wrltera. 

pr Those Photogr1ph1 ara well OHcuted, are 
nol Oil &ale au7whe..,, and can be obt.alaed In no 

otber wa7. In olrerlng them ao promlnma, th• 

IND.BX ASSOCIATION rely on Ibo good will 

aud act! VO co-oporallon or •II rrtelldl or TB• 

llms:r. 

~All orden ror l'hololJ:rapba aud remlttau· 
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=-- LIBERTY A.ND LIGHT. Slagle Coples Eight Ceata. 

============================= TOLEDO. 0., AND NEW YOI~K, JANUAl>Y 11 VoLVKB 4. 

0 HGANIZE! 
LIBERALS O•' AMERICA! 

Th• hour for action hBll nrrl vcd. The cansc of free
dom mlts upon us to contblnc our strongth,onr zeal, our 

cl!OM Tltcaeare 
THE DEllANl>S o•• LIBERALISM. 

I We demand thnt chnrchcs and other recletd:»1llcal 

P~lf.1d:"~n~~~"..~s:'~e"'i.:'nx;1~fi;.~{".,(~lit,,:,8i:r~!0~; 
c0 ...-, In Slate Legllllntureo, In the navy ""d mlllt.ln, 
and1o p~r*>OS, asylnmR, and all other lmttitutlons HUp-

porled pabllcmoney shnll bedlacontlnaed. 
3. we em.and that .. 1! public approprlntlona for scct

artan cdacatlonal nnd charitable lnstllntlons •hull 

~We dt~mtind that nil rell1dom1 services now sus
lalned by the go\"emment ahall oo nbollahed; and es-

~~r 1~!.1!Tb'fr" ~ ~·t,~L1'~~ ~~0.rv':,~!!;1~h:18.> 
't'\r!':!!~:.l ~~:;'t~~os~~~'l'i,f~.,h~~l~.the Pre<1-
c1entor tbe UnltOO Stat"" or by the Governors or tho vn
riOlll SIAlell, .of &II rellg!ot111 Ce.tl\"nlH and /Wits shall 

·~=~nd Lbntthejn<llclal ooth In the courts nnd 

~'8b~c:n~el:a1i1:14::~0°!J~:1:tf~~r~~J!1rtt~~n~~1!: 
and pell&ltl .. or pc~nry shall be cotabll•hed In IL• 

"r.1wedemnnd that all laws directly or ludlrcctly m1-
r..,1111 tbe ob3cr\"anoo or t!unday as Lho !!abbath shall 

""~ T.J:;'1mand tML all law• looking to tho enforeo
meni or "Cbrtatlan" morality shall 00 abrogated, ond 

::U~ ~:~1ft'a1~:':afr~~~'i,~':!,~'i!~;~~l7i:~r~ or 
1. Wedeman:flbaL not only In the ConHLltuUon• of 

the !Tolled mat .. ond of the 11evcral t!tntes, but also In 

~J:!~~ !h1a'f11~t:~~~~ tl~o cS::~~'i~~~tl!~~J~~; 
0Uin11pec1al reUgloo; that our entire poltticuf s.vstcn1 
~L oo rounded and ndmJnli-tten..'tl on a purely socnllu 

~J:~:d°':~a!ih:e~~:~:~:1h~~1t8i.~L~:;i~~~~ 
pmmpllrmade. 
I.du. boldly nod with high purpoec meet tho duty or 

lhe hour. I aabmll to you the following 
t'OR>I OF WCAL ORGANIZATION. 

ll"Mrrol, It l.!I oar profounc.l con vlctlon tbnt tho snfct.y 

~.,:~:rn~~!.'l~~:~ ~o1::!~[!!!.,~~fsr.1i:~~·:,.c;:' 
lnfl!D&Od_.. b7 tbe le&8L lntcrCcrence or tho Htntc In mat
""of rellgl~D ; and 

~i ~ji~~0u~'t"~ ~:°~s~:i~~t;,~t~u~~.'t!~k 
tbe pr.ctieal admlntstratlon oC our polltlcai HyKte1n, 
llm,>ateDLD,, tbo pcrpel.ull.y Of rellgloU8 liberty, tho CX· 
~~~;1Lb~JW~t1~:.1~oo1s, nnd the fM."aec and pnM-

·ra&aU'ORE, We, the undcrKlgncd, he~by &a-:>elnte 
w.nielvt!! Logether undt.:r the following , 

ARTICLES or AORBBlUNT. 

LIA~~L~~"a~:~: ~IH ABaoclatlon •hnll be T.IIB 
.\rr.1-Tbe object oC the I,lbernl I..rogne •hall be lo 

t!tore practical compliance with the 0 I>emnnds of Llb
t:alllm" Ulrougbout. the conul.ry, and especially Jn .. - : 

Al..., M "°"n as ll\"e hundred such Llbcml Lcaguee 
Wt1l hue been Conned. in dUtcrt>nt plA.Ceff, to send two 
~ IOa Notional Convention oC Llbeml Lengues, 
to1 be her.af\er caUed, la order to co-opera Le with nil the 
1bm.la oC the oouutry lu securing tho needed retornl8. 
.\IT. &-The means employed in working for thc:te 

°"""'ahall be regular local meet1n119. free dl.sct111Blo1U' 
it<luns, ad.U-, oonvenllons, the platfonn nud the 
~~ l.nnlgeneral, and nll such other means n.s arc peacc
-...c, o ~,andrlght. 
1,A:!·~ hucb meusureii •hall be adopted ror raising i: l • League as shall be prescribed In the ll) -

"' br • tw()..thtrm. vote or the members. 
1.\rr. 5.-Any penou mny become a member or the 
:t;.1!:~~rlblng hill or her name lo thcoe ArtlclCH 

d:'~ ~i:i:'~~r.e';" or tho League ahall be a Presl-
t1 ' u C en ., R 8ecretary, a Treasurer, and an 
du~ .J!i1 ':':\lttee or three members; and their 
011..._ Tho v .... 1~':1 ::':i'::"=~~~!\\1'~ ~ theoe 
~:~lheNatlonal ConvenllonoC Liberal~ 
~ together. 

..i :,!&1·u;~~.~r:1i:o ~ Acgrccment mny be amend: 
•11; rtKUbr lO o tho membcra present at 
~flle'd llftf>nd:1x::~nst ~[1!Y_ldedboedue notice ot the pro
bfor1t leu\ \ a un.Ve neenttocverymern ... 

Llbmla wo weeks previous to such meeting. 
•Dd ! 1 PIC<lge to ;ou m:r nndlvlded aympathlee 
•D<! ::"'r ;;1curoaa co-opemtlon, both In Tnz INDBX 
il&lioo 0 •In lltla work or loon! and nntlonal organ
'C!'Sl'n!"t .. begin at once to lny tho foun<latlons or 
Ibo tntl"' looa:.;rty O( Croodom, Which llball demand 
''lkmal K0':'1rn rtzatlon or our munlclpaJ, RUlte, and 
'lil<m 01 ment. l!lcnd to me promptly the II.st or 
''1, ~ •• ;~err Liberal Longue that may be formed, 
I•• i!Drx i:,lat 01 •II llllch Lenguco shall be kept In 
1111,n" ;,;, use, then, to the great work or frt!elng 
hi. ""1ll11t11~ :he n11ttrpatlono oC tho Chnrch I Mako 
it-tty: Prove ~m ocean to O<X'an tsaen.>d to homan 
~ .. •b•..., Wiad hnt ;ou aro worthy descendants or 
~. •Dl:llnl<d w~: ;,nd patriotism gM•e wrn Constltn
''"111<1 brook lb perst!Uon I Shakeolf yonrslum
~•IJ Olbailtte.1 ~ challlJ\ to which you have too long 

"'-lllo, o, Jan, I, 1873. FRANCIS E. ABBOT. 

~ , 1873. WnoLE No. 159. 

[For Tu• INDEX.] 

The Attitude of Radicalism Towards 
Christianity. 

UY RK\'. W.C. GANl'ETT. 

Ln.8t 8unday I spoke of the reality of the great 
~clii;io"l_IS movement t!•at ha.~ long been going on 
m Chr1Stenclom. 'V1th some detail I compared 
!Is course with the gradual rise of Christianity 
it.self In tl1c Romnn Empire two thousand years 
abro, ru1d mentioned the notable signs of lta pro
gl"ell! through these latter centuries of free 
thought since the day when Luther nailed the 
thcsea of Protestantism to the door of Witten
berg Church. Science and historical criticism 
have so altered the look of U10 univcl'RC and 
human history to our minds that God and Provi
dence bear new meanings, and not to the 
thinkers and scholam onl: but to great massee of 
the people; and the rel! ous sentiments ( rever
ence, gratitude, trust, e sense of duty) are 
longing to ha\'e these new meanings made dis
tinct, that they may twine as naturally and 
vigorously around them as they did around the 
old ldeos. The change os yet Is less a change of 
morals thu.u of Ideas; but as a change In religious 
Ideas, It Is really greater than the similar change 
w~en Pagan polytheism gave way to Chrlsti
an1ty, and the gathering of the signs of fate 
seems lo betray the fact ti111t we arc actually liv
ing in a day that will by and hy be called the 
dawn of a New Religious Era. 

In all such changes the movement is very 
complex and gradual, and for a long time the 
minds that contribute to It do not dream tho.t 
they are fnltllllng the old thought into something 
really different. But, I said, a moment comes 
when the new thought grows so cloor that it in
evitably attracts to it•clJ a new name. Usually, 
at first, It Is a name of reproach; and thlll name 
had better be accepted quickly and openly by Its 
advO<'ates, while they work eamestly to make It 
stand for a glory o.nd o. helpfulncss Instead of a 
reproach. 

ln this way many sects taking new namos 
have arisen inside o( Christianity, variously ful
filling o.nd passing beyond the previous beliefs 
and gradually winning respect where at flmt they 
only won dislike and fear. In this way, for in
stance, fifty yeal'B ago our American Unitarian
ism accepted and made good its name (till then a 
name of horror) after long reluctance and an em
bryonic growth of nearly a full century. Uni
tarianism was a heresy, called unchristian, in
deed, by Its opponents; but it was an Evangelical 
and Christian heresy, based distinctly by ita 
l~el'B on revelation, and prophecyJ and mira
cles, and the authoritative words or Christ and 
his o.poetles. But to-day's U1oi.wht Is pn81ling om
Bide of Christianity, beyond belief In any special 
Christian revelation or in any unique authority 
poesessed by Christ and his aP.09tles, Into a re
llgioll8ness of which ChrlstJamty itself can only 
be called one 8CCt, into a faltl1 that fultlls Christi
anity as that fulfilled Judaism and the neighbor 
faiths of the Mediterranean world. 

A GENERAL QUEBTION. 

Aud to-day's question was to be: What iB the 
right attitude of our new faith toward• the old' 

Even If what has just been said does not repre
sent yonr thought, this question still has value. 
For In C81!!CllOO it simply Is: What ls the right 
attitude of any earnest faith towards any other
of any new fa1th towards an old one, or any old 
faith towards a new one? Of Universalism or 
Unitarianism towards OrthodoXY, for Instance; 
or of Orthodoxy towards them? What ls the 
right attitude of Spiritualism towards the 
Churches and towards Science, and of Science 
and the Churches towards Spiritualism? How 
should we treat what calls Itself Atheism, and 
how should that treat us? It Is a general ques
tion, in season o.t all times and for all who be
lieve that what seems to them the better think
ing would deepen religiousness ; but it beoomes 
specially Important now, when the fact of a 
greater rellglou11 change than all these Imply ls 
ooming Into recognition. 
CHRISTENDOM'S USUAL ANSWEit HITHERTO. 

\Ve might ftl'Bt remind ounielves of the answer 

which Christendom has Jdveu over and over 
again to this _question,-What ill the right atti
tude of one faith towards another? Till within 
these last two hundred yenrs her answe 
whether Catholic or Protestant, h:U. usually bee~ 
stated In terms of prison and stake and scaffold 
by the Orthodoxy that was In power and in 
terms of exclusion and denunciatJon by' the het
erodoxy that was weak. To-day the stake and 
the pillory and the thumb-screw are curiosities 
and horrors of the past. The age Is growing 
tole~ut. Not only are the Evangelical sects 
makrng less of their minor differences and 
drawing together in closer fellowships but tolera
tion towards Uuiversalists and U~itarlans Is 
common, and popular Evangelical pulpits harbor 
men who o. few generations ago would have been 
hidden away in dungeoll8. Dy very many in 
the_ churches t!1c creeds are no longer actually 
believed, o.nd m general right life Is esteemed 
before what is cousidcred right belief. And yet 
the old attitude of Christendom has by no means 
vanished. In many creeds the words still stand 
which logically enough set up the stake and 
cracked the finger-joints. 'l'he Orthodox prayer 
and sennon, and convcntlon-sJ?Cech auu rev!: 
val-appeal, still condemn the liberal' sects· and 
almost all the Evangelical rt>ligious ncwsp'apers 
keep up picket-shooting at them. But aoove all 
radical thought-" Free Hcligion " as it ls called' 
-comes in for the eevcl"<'St cou;lcmnation. 'I'~ 
be outside of Christianity, if born a Christian Is 
to be outside of religiousness. E\·en the U ulta
rian and Universnllst papers join the plcket
shootcrs ogab1st It; and in many places a kind 
of social excommunication is still Its penalty. 

And this Is natural. I do not SC() how It can 
be otherwise for a long time yet. Religion In
cludes all other human Interests; and as long as 
men emphasize one revelation from the Unseen 
l<'ather, one God-spoken word, one God-Imaging 
presence, or even one uniquely perfect man as 
leader, they must at least feel bitterest sorrow 
when watching those whose sincere religious 
thought disowns all this, and must long to put 
down the hurtful intluence or their denial. 

But tree thought to-day has so well established 
Its right to be, that at worst some luconvenlenco 
Is all there is to fear. And if this Is not feared, 
if the party of freest thought In religion Is ear
nest o.nd bold, and feels itself in turn the cham
pion of human progress, and longs, for the sake 
of helping human life o.nd ennobling human na
ture, to make mC'n r;ce that religiousness is a 
broader fact than Christianity, and real, al
though Christianity should prove no fact, but 
another of the ehaugeful ideal embodiments of 
the fnct,-theu what shall be the attitude of this 
party towards Orthodoxy, towards Christianity? 

RADICALISM'S ANSWER: IHSTINCTN&'3S IN 
THOUUHT AND WORD. 

One duty we owe to other truth-seekers, to 
oul'l!Clves, and to the muse of truth: we should 
be as dutinct as possible In our thought. 

THR•:E W ARNINOS. 
This duty of dlstlnctneRB warns us not to Blight 

rcligioUll thought on the ground that life ill 
greater than thought; and that religious think
ing in particular Is necessarily imperfect. Both 
etatementa are true, of course; but so is it true 
that thought Is one of the largest elements of 
ure, and that rell~ious thought bolds witl1ln it 
all the rest of thmking. Give it up, nud you 
give up the largest circles of your mind and the 
source of the m08t potent motives. Besides, 
consciously or unconsciously, it docs control our 
every action, and the only practical alternative 
ls-our own religious ideas or other people's, 
which will we have to rule us? 

Thie duty of distinctness warns us also against 
vague thinking; vague on the ground that 
brotherhood. is ni·eater tha11 thought, and is en
dangered by clear distinctions. It is greater; 
but the only brotherhood that rC'ally helps soci
ety Is brotherhood thnt recognizes factll o( di1fer
ence and can cross them. There Is a spirit of 
recouclllation which ls large-mirnledl· but there 
Is a kind of reconciliation also wh ch Is only 
loose-minded. Many "liberal Chrlstinus" are 
lOOl!C-mlnded rather than large-minded, though 
It takes some largeness to be loose. Let us use1 
at least, no phr11.'leS plUJlOSCIY made vague, ana 
no names chosen for their double meanings. Be 
distinct; first, by nu.me If possible, and the y 
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positive (uot merely or chiefly negath·e) expl!'n· 
atlons of our name. By name, becall86 the s1m· 
pie name tells all of our story that most men 
care at first to hear. If we think the words 
"Christ" and "Christianity" really belong to us, 
let us openly claim that they do, and give the 
reason for our claim, that others may under
stand the new preciousness which liberal think· 
ers have found In the old mine. If not, let us 
openly tell of the greater preciousness that Iles 
for us beyond these no.mes. "Are you a radi
cal?" Yes. "Are you outside of Coristlanity 
in the senses meant by all the churches?" Yes. 
"Well then, what do you radicals think of God 
aud Life aud Providence?" That is a fair ques
tion, the very one we Invite, the one we want to 
have asked in earnest, the one we are bound to 
give as plain an answer to as we can. In wdng 
those great words common to all religiousnese, 
Jet us try to know distinctly what we do think, 
and then speak out humbly hut firmly, that oth
ers may catch the vision that makes us glad,
speak, confessing all our Ignorance and the lim
itatioDS of human thought, but affirming our 
positive thought Inside of the limitations, audJ if 
we have It the boundless trust that stretches oe
yond all thought into the unknown. Clearest 
thought pos~ible is dutu lo otherd. Clear thought, 
right or wrong, is the kind that helps progress 
most. Loyalty to fuels and to logic and rlain 
confessions of Ignorance, are the ·ethics o the 
Jntellect; nnd society lives by these ethics us 
well as by those that nile our human sympa
thies. 

Once more and still more should we avoid 
what Is called the esoteric and the cxoteric way, 
-thinking one thinking and speaking another, 
-thinking a whole and speaking a half,-tbink-
lng clearly for oneself, and speaking vaguely for 
the sake of that bnbe, the public, who cannot 
bear our strong meat. Here lies 110 small temp
tation to really noble minds. It Is easy to be
come an unconscious traitor to tnith out of sym
pathy and gcuulne desire to help. You may 
long to uplift men, immediately, visibly, by your 
word!.yet sadly feel that the most eftcctive leYer 
to uplift them from the place they are in Is some 
doctrine which othel'f! can use sincerely, b11t 
not you. In that cn.~e we must remember that 
as we are not deceived luto taking Yisible lever: 
age-power tu1 the test of the highest truth, so we 
must not be lured into taking it as index to our 
post of service to the truth. Let only tnie hands 
serve ench lever; and never fear thatsuch haudH 
will not abound for every Je,·er that society may 
need. I doubt if moral service can be rendered 
save by sincere men. The apparent demand for 
insincerity from any mau shows that he has not 
yet found his post at which to help. Certainly it 
must hurt one's power of seeking more truth 
thus to disown one's vision of it; and probably 
after all oue is never so far ahead of his time 
that he will not help It most by telling out the 
whole truth that be sees. Not only clearest 
thought, /Jut also clearest declaratio11 of one's 
thought, Is a duty that we owe to society. Of
fence obmes seldom by too much sincerity sel
dom by too much sympathy, but very o~b. by 
sincerity without sympathy, and very often al~o 
by sympathy without sincerity. 

Thls brings us close to our question. 
TWO KIXDS OF DlSTIXCTNEeS; Sl::OATIVE .\ND 

l'OSITIVE. • 

For ho-.y s!iall we m~,e our thought distinct? 
Shall we imitate the spmt we were just describ
ing? To speak of literature alone, the early 
Protestants used the coarsest weapons to make 
good their stand agalnstCatholicism; the Unitu
rian controversy of fifty years ago is said to have 
shown on both sides much invective nnd denun
ciation. Are we to renew tl1at policy · or in 
this day and for this larger thought or' ou~ is 
some nobler policy permitted? Must we be p~e
dominantly negative Ju order to be sufficiently 
distinct !Wd positive? l\lust we be strongly ag
gres:;lve m order to be progressive? 

THE BRAHMO-SOM,\J. 

Let me put before you two examples drawn 
from fact, and from to-day, and from this very 
movement of religious thought. In Hindustan 
a littl~ sect of pure 'fheists, called the Brahmo
!3omaJ, h1:'5 beg\Jn. This new Church of Hindu
ism rues m the midst of a popular national faith 
full of superstition and idolatry and the spirit of 
ca.q~e. It h118 abandoned the Vedas as a book of 
dlvrne authority, aml takes for the basil! of its 
fal!Jl "0od's revelation in Nature and iu the re
µgioue _111.stlncts of man." Were Chunder Seu 
its leading prophet, here, you would understand 
and sympathize with e\·ery tl1ou.,ht he uttered 
and feel Its deep relib'1ousnes.~. "Two or thre~ 
years ago he opened a new house of worship in 
Calcutta; and what I quote is taken from the 
formal _declaration of prlncipl\·~ hy which that 
church is guided :- · 

;:No created olJJect ~hall U(,_• wol':-;liipped llelf' 
wo;!glmppedan ~r inferior lw1ng or muterh'l objeCt P!-hull hu 

1ere Ali lclrnttcal with God or JJkc unto Uod 
~~ati ~n Wicnn1atlon or Ood ; Rud uo prayer or hyn1n 
one exce~t ~:1.or chanted unto or in the name of nuy 

w~fcb. i:"rv~ or paJuted Image, no t>xtcrnnl ri;yu1bol 
fort.he : nor may hereafter be u1';Ctl by any Meet 
f.lcular ~vc~~1f~rs:r'~~v~01~=~~~nbrunceof a rar-

'.l'hls is 1111 exceedingly distinct; 110 shade of 

THE INDEX. 

compromise. Then the dcclnration goes on 
to say:-

"No created being or object that It..,. been or may 

~~~.:i"l'o~~':~~~ o'>t ti.'!>'dm~~~rv"icc~~~~ ducted here. 
"No book •ball be aclmow lodged or revered as the In· 

fallible Word o! Ood: yet no boek which haa bttn or may 
~be ackraowkcloed 1>11 anv ttet w be i11/alllblc 1hall N 
1·idlculed or contemn«!. 

11No sect shall be vlllf/Led, ridiculed, or halffl." 

THE INDEX. 
This is one a11Swer to our question about atti· 

tude. The other example drawn from the same 
relJg!ous movement as 1t is going on In our land, 
where Brahma ts called God and the Vedas give 
place to the Bible, is Frank Abbot's newspaper, 
'fHE INDEX. Many of you know It. Abbot bas 
one of the ablest, clearest-thinking heads In our 
country, and one or t11e truest hearts,-18 brave 
and utterly sincere, and Is ln lh·e earnest In his 
unselll.sh work. 'l'hat work Is the Impeachment 
and destruction of Christianity; he calls on all 
not only to come outside of Vhrlstlanlty, but to 
be anti-Christians ancl to oppose Jn every fair way 
an influence which now, In his opinion, Is work
ing more harm than good. He eays that for 
himself he shall "use e\·ery weapon in the ar
mory of thought that ls not dlpped In malice or 
falsehood, 11-11ot only argument, persuasion, and 
appeal, but sarcasm and rldleuie as well, In his 
warfare upon the Christian system. He keepA 
his word, and in all his ringing onsets is fair even 
to chivalry, I think. Oue ma' not assent to hb 
view of Chrlstianltyj_ but it IS that which the 
vast majority of the ~hurch always has aceepted 
and now acce{'ts as its deflnitlon,-tbe religious 
1<Ystem orb"BUrzed around belief In the specific 
authority or Influence of Christ. Those of 

·us who cannot help regarding It as the tnie view 
of Christianity, and who therefore cannot regard 
"Christianity" as the deepest and broadest relig
ious truth of tlte day,-all such, I should tl1h1k 
must find themselves at lust wltl1 Abbot, outsld~ 
of Christlnnlty. 

Mu.~t they be Ami-Christians also? I think 
:.o, because eYery man would like to help others 
to that which is light and growth nnd strength 
nncl joy to him. 

But must they lte Anti-Christians ill Abbot's 
~vay? Is his method of helping the most efte('t-
1ve met~oo? Must we Wal' again8t tile faith 
from which we have passed out ourseh'es '! And 
use sarcasm and ridicule against It '.' Aud Is It 
true that Christianity to-day is doiug more harm 
tha11 b'OOd? 

IC'.\LS. 

I think this method is not. essentially wroug 
hut 1·cry tl'l"Ollg IN AND BY ITS E;\ll'HASI!;'. Aud 
the question of method In all reforms i.~ Yery 
largely u question of emplrnsii;. 

Grnnt, reiterate, that the new thought mlL~t 
be ~ade distinct at all .events; grant that for 
dlstmctness some negulion will be required. 
grant that In all the reforms both kinds of me1i 
appear, the trumpet-voiced denouncer.i and 
those whose word ii; as the clear calm shining 
of the light, aud that, both kluds do good 
although not equally good, service; grant al~ 
that, apart from any specific thought Itself the 
principle or free thinking needs sturdy silards 
becul!S<'. It Is the highway of all progress for 
huma111ty; and yet I think that thi..q method ts 
wrong. For four relUIOns :-

the curse that eliminates lteelf from · 
being, and gather in the blessedness of '1slble 

"Man and woman 
Dh·lner. but RUJJ haman. '; 

Christl~uity says, One vicarious atonement . 
radlcahsm see.'i a v11St law binding man to ' 
by which no one lives unto himself or dies :t1 
himself, no one !!ins and no one wins haJ1>e11 b 0 

himself1 but all vicariously bear each other's b 'I 
den ana each other's joy. Chrlstlanitysays, Q:· 
mediator; radlcallsm sees In every better e 
than oneself a mediator between him ~~u 
Highest, a real uplifting presence. Chriltlanit 8 

says, Eternal punishment ; so does rudJcaUsnf 
and adds the Yl.sion that it subl!ervee the end ' 
higher life and of eternal progress. Cbrilltiant~r 
sees a Trinity, God three In one· radlcrumi; 
grows still before the abiding myste;.y of the All 
!none! 

These are but examples. All through there ill 
close vital connection between the two Bell! of 
ldelll!, the old and the new. The new destrovs 
the old by fulftlllng It into something larger 
truer, more glorious. \Ve have not one thought 
orlg!nal In the sense or being underived from 
Chru;tlan preparatlous,-just 1111 uothiug in 
Christianity Itself came !<B\'e from preparuUons. 

or course this fact Is trite enough for general 
nllowancc. H ls axiomatlc,-if you think or IL 
But axioms arc lmporumt, aud this Is balfofthc 
great evolution-truth; and as such It should be 
constantly a.id strongly urged, not ellgbted by 
the' attitude and emphasis of radicals. With 
all respect to abler men, I should think tbeywere 
not thorough radiC>lls, c<>nlliJJtent evolutionists 
who use a nwthod that does not keep this rad 
promineut. It seems to compel radicalism to 
ffYmpatby instead of a war-cry nll through lis 
untl-Christlan effort; to compel the spirit of 
brotherhood in the party that ls specially devoted 
to the spirit or truth-seeking; compel~ it-does 
not leave it ns a thing desirable If It can be but 
makes It " thing I.hat must be1_in order that one 
may be trul'!!t to the lruth. \v !Jen the i;pirit or 
truth becomc.s perfect, by the principle ofeYolu· 
lion, it leads to and includes the spirit of love. 
Is not tluit a 11lg11 that the religion of cvolutio11 
will be noble ? 

And when we ke•·11 in mind thit< fact thnt our 
thought fulfil~ the Chri8ti1111 thought, It will 
make us recognize to the eredit of Christianitv 
that that nnme stund" nctunlly for much wider 
tmths thun It can logically Htand for. Many 
faitl1s nre !urger than their ereeds or names 
imply. Somewhat ns kindly Chri><tiaus say of 
radil·ah!, "You are l'hristian.~stlll," so we may, 
must, say of Chri.qtJanity, that it teaches a great 
deal of good radicalb!m, and not insincerely 
elt!Jer; only, as we thinki incousiHtenlly. It is 
all the tln1c fulftlling itse f in thi:l way without 
the change or uume by a natural pr<>ce!ll that 
can be witnessed In the history of e\'ery reforma· 
tion. There Is not much real difference between 
those on tpe verge of Christianity who stretch 
forward and embrace the new ideas, and lOO!e 
who stand outside more distinctly among these 
ideas but have to, and are glad to, own connec
tion with the past. These latter think it will be 
found that "(;hristianity" cannot a<l,·ance far 
beyond its present extreme and stlil be "Cbri&
tlanlty." But the Christians are progressive, and 
for all this such men us Beecher and Stopford 
Brooke, and some of the more liberal Uuitarian~, 
who are not "radical.9," are the great radicali· 
zcra of the day. This ought to be remembered 

THE }'IJ!ST REASON. in takh1g our II attitude." 
Because Its empha.el.s 1}racticallu u~ects ouc- With it also another truth, resulting from the 

~alf of the fact of Evolution; and yet Evolu- evolution-fact (Is~ It still more humbly) that 
tion is the central recognition of the new sys- all cannot be radicals in thought to-day and be 
temofthought. ltl~lnallegluncetothatideathat religious. 'fo-<lay, I say· right ott. To nst 
we ha Ye to give up the deur old name of our multitudes the ideas of Christianity bring motlw, 
mother faith, and seem to set ourselves abl!Uldly and COUrtlgc, and trust, aud joy, to whom our 
oguinst the millions thut aurround us because ideas would bring nothing of the kind. The in· 
"Christianity" specifically denies Evo'lution Jn spiration that comes from idell8 depends largel1v 
reference to lte own orJinn, and by so much casts on birth and culture, still more largely on iDte · 
off f~ith In Nature. 1'horough Radicalism is lcctual atmosphere. I do not doubt that a radi· 
11?lh1n~ but thorough Evolutionism. Each Is a cal with a deep sense of God-a sense such as 
'.1' 0 rd t at ~!firms growth everywhere. Radical- Jesus bud-could stand anywhere and make 
1Sm says, Roots." Evolutionism says "N cw men feel tht> Presence ; make them "see that bis 
~utcome ~rom the Roots." And thorou8h faith eyes saw God;" but in muny qm1rten this Is , 
1~ Evolution will never adopt an emphasis that nearly all that a rudleal can do by direct word · 
slights either the old or the new part Jn this fact for religiousness. We need not be sad about this 1 

of growth. An attitude of Bhl\l'p autagonism to Incapacity, nor doubt our truth, nor feel that it 
Chrii;tiun!ty will ~Ill to make fbe new thought can do nothing us 11 religion for the masses of 
moi:_e di.stmct, but 1t would be a distinctness fah!e our people. ln other quartel'll multitudes are . 
to l" ature, and so would certainly hurt the cam<e ready, are longing for it; or at least for. eome-
we have at heart. ' thing more true lu its ideas than the special em- · 
"1!~ emphasis neglects one·half of the great phases of Christianity. The phenomenon of 

t~e~. I mean literally that. Although the unchurched Spiritualism sho·ws that. If we ha,·e · 
1 •mverse lll<;'\"Cl! so 11lte~ed before our eyes that a not what the seekers need, we at least ar11 sure to ' 
iew name 111 wanted 111 religion, ,yet our uew help them in their search. But radicalism h:1s 
~J.~~is but fulll!m~n~ of Chrislian thought. more ways than preaching by which to spread 1!~ · 
i lea m demes Clmstmu doctrines b.y atftnn- GOl!pel; and besides as was just 911\ j its prearb-\Vh then~;~1 ~ far. larger seu~ than Chr1Stianlty. ing ls not committe~l simply to one Jet of men. 

kere 1 r tlim1ty sees a smgle Instance and Is Christianity now doing more harm than 
mu. ~ !l c octrlue of the su1iernatur11l out of It, good? For a Yery Jong time r.et, I think tlwl 
~gicahsm 5e<!8 a law, w~ c!i enters into her question cannot be answered with aues. )h!rb 
. .eme '?( t~e. 1111tur!ll. ( hrllltlunity 1mys One harm or little, however, if we ha\·e sometluog 
111<;8rnation, IUdicahsm makes it uuh•eraai and better we ehould urge it, but in a spirit that take! 
th~ graud tr~th of human ll!'tun•. Chrii;tlanlty into account 1111 fuets of human nature nnil 
r~s, Adams full and Inherited ~ht· mdlcali8m society 

~~k~IJ~ rlu~th~r;e ~~~h~?,1;~,~~tl~lt tnd ~h\lve-h hThe ftrst reaM<lll, then, for doubting tlte rig~t ~1 
body and I I d .,. w Y" c t e aggrell!lve method Is that by !Ill emphnsL• 1 

generatlo11f!m II< au conscience phllSll down the slights Ju this way oue-half of the fnct of evo-
by Inheritance, till t cy gather Ju lution. G I 
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TH£ s£COND RF..ASON. 
ason against the method or vlo-

Tbe second re tive emphneis tskes off the 
lence ls ~t Its J;.'f! and the attention or others 
stiength 0 1Uve thought ; and that of course ls 
rrom our ~t port of one's thought. In other 
the Im~ ~ve method f.Uls, I thlnk1 In 
11"~. th~na the best way to the other half, aJSO, 
atten iD8' ol ti n-&ct-the half that affirms a 
of the ~ u It falla In the very point ou which 
new ~nctnees. It ls so distinct as to 
It 80 not the truth, that it loses time and force 
w~~•ng distinct what ill the truth. . 
tor_.. our better Ideas? What IS our 

What are ? 'fo know that, people very nat-
~;er ~~~fore they leave their old mansions 
"""" w Would that our best brains would 
of 6il~ler to answer these questlons,-to 
11"ork clear roportlon, and systematize our 
~'aboot'tEe unlvell!e, its. Hod1 !ts life, it3 
;;.,,vfde ce ill! 1mmortallty, its cnildren, lta 
pro :wi: 1 He who can bcllt fit the evolution 
moral ,1 ail Nature to the religi0tl8 aentlmenta 
theorv o, 11ature will be the prophet of the New 1 hu"Tb'e people In the churches want to have 

ra.d ne Theunchurched people need tohaYe 
=~d~ne. that they may again organize them-

~und an enthuslnem. The rough unfin
:: ndicals need to have that done, to get by 
h · erode thought. All of us need to have it 
~o:, that we may catch more of the C'Oming ln-
~tion. ht "Frt.t. Religion," we say. Freedom,-yes, t a 
· the roadway the opportunity. But the road 
~what, the opP>rtunity for what? What Is the 

ligion? That ill the question. The best way 
~to stand for the free thinking ls to show 
what noble results the freedom leads to. A 
man's weight In religiousnees ls I~ ~roportion to 
the degree In which he can say, it ·ts. Distlnct-

eM Is not necessarily dogmatism. 'l'brough 
~any may-bea to one il is the deeper seers go1 
who again stand In our midst, lllltoulshlng sna 
blell!ing us, as those who speak with new 11uthor
it Truth spreads by holding it up, so that all 
J~ see It -by n11ming It, by explaining It, by 
illustrating It, by applying It In life and In soci
ety by being martyrs for it if need be; and so 

\

. oo~vloclng men that a .Gospel h118 ~me to them. 
Thb is no llllght task, c.lemands no slight sacrifice, 
allon no silence no compromise, 110 scltlsh ln
dilference, watdng without working: and I 
think It Is more helpful to progreB11, because more 
nffirmalit>e am! so more really cUatinct than the 
~ve meU1od leaves one strength or time 
or heart or brain to be. . 

THE TJ[lRD R£ASON· 

The third reason Is cloeely akin to the ftrst two 
and ronows naturally from them. The empha
i<is or this aggrE1111ive method, by neglecting both 
pirts or the fact of cvolntlon, practically dls
ulrnS the mdhod of evolutlou. lt does not aim 
to destroy by foltlUing, but rather to dlstroy that 
it may Cullll. The proc<BI Is conceived 118 two, 
not one; and fl.rllt In the process comes destruc
tion. ltB &vorlte phrase would seem to be de
~rudion and re-co1Uliruetion; terms borrowed 
oot from organic life, but from the old theory of 
crestion1 that of manufacture. Brick walls may 
bepullea down and reconstructed; political plat
forms can be pulled lo pieces and reconstructed ; 
goremments we sometimes attempt to recon
ilruct; but the attempt is apt to fall, and we have 
1oleavetheworkafter all to Nature with her vital 
~ Even leaves drop by very gentle vio
lence to make room for new ones of the same 
kind. But the thought that beet applies hero 
1for we speak of advancing and not simply of 
~urr\ng growth) Is th11t leaves are destroyed by 
being tranaformed, transllgured, fulftlled Into 
P'la1" and flower-org:ins. fdeas are at leaat as 
11ta1, a.~ organic, as the plants. They are de
.a1iyed most naturally by beinlt.fulfilled in larger 
trutbJ,-trutbs more beautiful. Much violence 
hinders their growth. Why, we are hardly rea
<>ned lnto1 much Je91 knocked into, our belief!! 
or out or tncm. The procel!I! is long, slow, grad
aal We have to do much more than take away 
oreet up an object to be looked at· we have to 
t<oke eyesight In the lookcrs--to 'win not an 
:mhaent, but the arguer; a very differe~t thing. 

1 C Dee to Win minds 1J! al wars ClOllely pro
~rtioned to the use we make o the common 
~nd~t. The more connection we can hon
'. 1 eep with the p1111t, and yet be perfectly 
•li!tlnct as to our own actual position the better 
'~:. chance or helping. t 

1, Th1 ~ust be some pounding, however, Ju 
l\'cll ~Ugious refonn, to start it,'' says a friend. 
It nlldd me just whom it helps. 'l'he bigots? 
;trtid ~Iii! an~ hardens them. The uncon
b.m. • t not bigob!? It frightens and disgusts 
t' !ht The half-converted '? 'fhey do not need 
bee Yaregrowing; It hastens them, If at all, at 
il!IQ~~ or delicacy and proportion and final 
1'the' e already con1ertec.l, tllen '? 'l'hey 
lin,-~~ wb~ applaud the good hlta at Ortho
~·boUte 0 Blllile at the sharp satire and enjoy 
~nt ~~?tlon.s--they and the utterly ln
httflghH·~ oesltdotheseany good? !Save 
!lllioii 1""6 Ill ways draws a circle of humau st
~ ~i see the good that comes even 
'Cl It ahno. religions pounding; and '1 llU&-

1'<14, Q4 Iha\ £!"•711 doe& more harm than 
.... Pollnden do their real &OQd-

THE INDEX:. 

and some they do--not by theiraarcasmand their 
negations, but by the element of positive affirm11-
tlon and explanation that Is alm08t always min
gled. A mind Is more alive than a roee-hud, and 
1111 Thackeray aays, you cannot open a rose-buJ 
with a pen-knife. A fable from the old Chinese 
wisdom comes to mind llprop08 of Thackeray's 
bud. "Let us not be like the man of Sung,'' said 
Mencius. "There was a man of Sung who WWI 
grieved that his growing com was not longer, and 
so he-pulled It up! Having done thus, be re
turned home looking very stupid, and said to bis 
people, 'I am tired to-day. I have been helping 
the corn to graw long!' His son ran to look at it 
and found the com all withered. There nre 
few in the world," moralizes the sage, "who do 
not deal with the pllSBlon-nature (with the minds 
of other people, we must put It) as If tlley were 
assisting the com to grow long. Some Indeed, 
consider It of no benefit to them and let lt alone; 
they do not even weed the corn. But they who 
assist It to grow long, pull out the com. What 
they do ls not only of no benefit, but It does In
jury." 

THE FOURTH Jt£Al!OX, 

'l'here were four reasons against the aggressive 
method, I said. The last Is that Its emphasis 
tends to quench this ract that should cYer be up· 
permost In mlnd,-that reUgiousncRs is greater 
than the ·ideaJJ of religion. 

If one tries to define religion, he thinks Ill-st 
perhaps of Its instltutlons,-the worship here or 
the worship there, the worship thus or so. Then 
his deepenlng look goes In to not.e the Ideas of 
God and lire,-our doctrines and beliefs. But 
these al8o are soon felt to be but outward; aud be
low t.heir variety are seen yet deeper moral 
tntat• and aapira.tionR. Here we ftnd essential 
unity. Uy these moral unities men are more 
a.like In rellgiousness than they are different, 
however far their i11111R of belief or forms or wor
ship may diverge. Now a religious reform, 
when It comes to be self-co11SCious and active, 
has to be carried on mainly in the mi<ldle sphere 
or beliefs, In ideas: it Is the mind that hne to be 
directly addret!l!ed. It wo urge the reform as if 
the !dens were all-important Instead or very im
portant -as If they constituted the essence of re
ligious1:ess,-we make a sad mistake. It is just 
the mistake that so many Chrietiaus have always 
ma.de-the mistake of emphasizing bellef as 
necessary to salvation. Railicals, of course, do 
not say that· but they closely appl'Oach to that 
when bv the1lr emphllsls they urge, or RCem to 
urge _,rUnleBS you think Ml do you area fool." 
Denunciation and sneers and sharp Impeach
ments correspond in rational religion to persecu
tion in the history of "revealed" religions. It 
Is very easy to be a radical bigot, rather hard not 
to be (because religlom1 le.leas to any one who 
holds them Intensely do seem eo grand and 
mighty); and the radical bigot or Evangelical 
bigot are own coualns, even If the first be th_c 
more right and the other the more wrong in his 
thought. 

We need more reverence for others' reverence. 
Part of religiousness Is sympathy; intense, real 
sympathy with all religiousness, even If lu hos
tile or lower forms. I <lo not see how one, all 
quick with the sense of ~1 the Infinit.e Patience 
and the Infinite Sympatny, can use sarcasm, 
can shoot sneers, can hurl denunciatloruo at an
other's faith. The sense of God-and satire at an
other's sell8e of God ! 'l'he vision-and l&ughter 
at another's vision! No; rather such migbt of 
sympathy that It will drive us to be more stren
uously careful 1\8 well as eager In trying to open 
the eyes to see the better glory. 

Espeeially to-day, in this day of earnest look
ing and of thought that Is emancipating Itself 
each hour we can try some nobler method than 
that which J,uther tried three hundred years and 
more ago, and so many other refunners in darker 
times than this. Luther was bl'!lVe and honest, 
but narrow and coarse and violent. Erasmus 
was bl'Olld-rnindt>d, but cowardly and dishonest. 
To-day at le11St can not radicals be brave with 
Luther and broad-minded with Erasmus? 

Come with your new lnterpretatlon,-cleal'ly, 
repeatedly enthusiastically! 'l'hut moves. lie 
full of it ....'.the fuller, the better. Then ns you 
go, you preach. You mean "radical;" you are 
known as radical; cverywhereyou are Its repre
sentath·e · and what you stand for in that name 
Is clear. 'Jr It be deeper faith,--steadler, gladder 
cheer -an humbler Ignorance, and ~eater trust 
through the lgnoran<'e,-warmer, wider sympa
thies -more eager loyalty to many teachers,
fear before no facts,-abeolute honesty or thought 
and word -If radicalism be all these, then stand 
for all these poailively, and, as you go, you 
nreach ! " Are you radical?" or course I am. 
t• 'Vhy?" Because-don't you see how warm 
and bright and deep the tru.~t is, and how true 
to facts the interpretation of the Universe, and 
how simple and touching the worship? 

That, that is the emphasis, I thinli, we want. 
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CC'Jlll.El'ST TOPICS. 

DY RF.\·. EDWARD ('. TOWXE. 

AN E.~RNEST EFFORT is making in England so 
to reform the system of scholarships and fellow
shipe in the universities as to secure, what does 
not now exist, the adequate maintenance or 
mature study anc.l scientific researeh,-provlslon1 
that le, for the support of men who are no 
chiefly actlug as teachers of what Is already 
known, but as Investigators, and teachers of 
uew fruits of Investigation. This f08terlng of 
knowledge for its own sake1 and making it to 
grow and multiply and tlll tne earth, is becom
ing the finest, as It is the highest, aim of great 
interest In science. lJ niversitles, as distln
guililied from schools, academies, and academic 
colleges, should be organized with special refer
ence to this bringing together and supporting of 
men devoted to research, and competent to 
throw around common study the Interest of 
near 11.'!BOciation with active search for uev.· 
truth. At present we are, In all parts of the 
world, sacrificing gn>st and original and nccom
plished minds to the work of the schoolmaster, 
when we ought to set them free for, Bild sustain 
them ln1 the higher labor of pushing forward 
the bounaariee of science. The mistake begins 
to be understood, In all the leading natfons 
which have part lu modem culture, and it can 
hardly fall or rectification under the Impulse of 
present confidence in science, and expectation of 
the benefit to all practical human Interests of 
fostering science to the utmost. 

AN I TALI AN PROFF.SSOR of Sanskrit at Flor
ence-Dr. Au~lo De Oubematls---haa just 
brought out In England, and In English, a work 
which In two large volumes, nearly covers the 
ground of mythology, and In a way in the h!N,h
est degree interesting and satisfactory. 1he 
direct aim of the learned author Is to give a sum
mary and a critical examln11tlon of all legends 
In which any mention of animals ls made. 
Hence the title which he t.'\kes: "Zoological 
Mythology; or, The Legends of Animals." But 
this aim conducts the discUSl!lon over the entire 
mythological ftclc.l, and brings In alm08t every 
important myth of all the Aryan natloll8, and 
of many other families also of the human race; 
and at every st.ep admirable fruits of research 
aro brought to view. Perhaps as interesting an 
example of this as can be sefected Is the store of 
heathenish myth which Dr. De Oubernatls has 
dug up from the soil of Italy, and In view.of 
which he makes the aseertlon that "the basis of 
Italian belief Is still pagan." A statement of 
this kind falls in with the conviction which the 
candid student of Christian history cannot 
escape, that the Christianity which has tllled 
the world with its pret.entions bas been under
neath largely heathen, and no more deserving 
of histories! humane, or religious respect than 
any other degraded type of man's tradition o( 
religion. 

A Detroit gentleman, one hundred and five 
years old has lately been troubled with a falling 
of his ey~ght, and the doctor thinks it ~ the 
result of smoking to excess for the last mnety 

years or so. ----------: 
Convenation enriches the und.erstandlng, but ROii· 

tade I• the achool of aenlu1.-Gibbon . 
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facts.'' Yet it Is equally plain that t.?e narrod 
111111Um tions may be set aside, and hberal an 
radlc~ ones put 111 their plaoe, thus readily con
verting or rather completing t11e conversion of, 
Dr Tuhoch's Christianity. 'l'hus we may as
su~e that doing of good, seeking of truth, and 
cultivating fellowship, without reference to any 
historical or thoological opinions whatever, are 
the fundamentals of union fn faith. Thoroughly 
sift both the New Testament and the Old, and 
they warrant thill assumption. .Micah reduces 
rell Ion to these three roots: justice, kindness, 
an:f humility. Paul declaree that love alone Is of 
real avail in faith; so then It may be truly worked 
out to this-that to do and to be the .best we can 
among our fellows here and now IS the heart 
and soul of true religion, the life of a pure church. 
To do good with all our power, to love it and live 
by it, ls sufficient walking with whatever Source 
and Soul of good there Is, for all common and 
practical Jurposes. A theology may be. a good 
thing an to me It seems a very good thmg ; but 
the C:ruy true heart of it is ~ness, and this 
atheists are known to have. rhe fraternal feel
ing of mau with man points well enough to Our 
Father even If the thought denies any such 
Autho~ and Providence of us nll. So the pure 
love of truth is a large practical homage to Intl· 
nlte Reason, even in one who denies that God Is 
at all· and cultl vatlon of pure nnd good fellow
ship mong men is a sufficient practical begin
ning of trust in and devotion to the Infinite 
Spirit and Life which~1re to us the influence 
in the soul of perfect ead. It Is uite rac
ticable, therefore, wi out asserting a fuoug~t of 
God as Father or Providence, Reason or Intelll
genoo, and Spirit or Life,-conceivlng Infinite 
Being under the three aspects of our own higher 
nature, will, intellect, and feellng,-to get near 
enough to it for the practical purposes of union 
by asserting the divinity of goodness truth, and 
love ; thus reducing the problem ot a genuine 
church to union for doing good, seeking truth, 
and cherishing love, and making the problem of 
theology to consist in harmonizing our specula
tions, not only with intellectual laws of specu
lation, and intellectual hints from natural 
scienoe, but still more and primarily with the 
absolute moral prlnclplee which are of first and 
chief autliorlty. In this view certain tender
hearted, upright, and modestly devoted "athe
ists," ·or deniers of tbe common Idea of deity, are 
better bollevers, and even better theologians, 
than average Doctors of Divinity, whose God Is a 
devil and whose godlimft! Is heathen fear and 
cruelty and superstition. 

THE FA(,'T OF ANYTHING thoroughly radical 
coming out of New Haven, the seat of Yale 
College and the centre of Connecticut divinity, 
could hardly be <'redited except upon very posi
tive testimony. But the testimony Is at hand, 
In the shape of "The Fratemity Church of New 
Haven," organized under the charge of the 
writer of these lines, with no small promise of 
succeBS. After some two months work by Sun
day evening discourses in a public hall, this 
result has been reached-a .Radical Club, and 
"'rhc Fraternity Church." 'l'he members of 
the latter unite "for a.'lSOciated doing or good, 
seeking of truth, amJ promotion of fellowship," 
and the minister is only required to be "of ap
proved character, devotion to doing good zeal 
for the study of truth, aud reosouable learning." 
There are no other specified marks of this 
church and of the work which ft proposes all 
else being perfectly open to free opinion. It ~ks 
no man what his theology le, nor whether ho IJas 
any at all, but takCR for granted that atheists 
may need society and may bo good society thcm
selves1 in all the practicnl matters which induce 
men to take hold of hands together. It may 
be presumed thnt a thinker and sclfolar devoted 
to religion, or to humanity even, will work 
out some theology, or an equivalent for this 
under some other. name1 but all this Is left to 
come as it may. 'l'o-aay THJ<: FRATERNITY 
CHURCH has a TheiKt as a paBtor, but such a thing 
might happen as that an atheist should como to 
his place, 80 large In goodness, and truth, and 
love, as to do excellently well as a minister· and 
he would find no bar to keep him out. A true 
theism had rather a thousand times that God 
should never be mentioned again to all eternity 
than that a thoroughly bedevilled theology 
should be taught; and the very high probability 
is that sound theology In t~e future will more 
and more advise men to take no name nor mako 
any i~age of thought in worship, but become 
conscious rather that thought is blind before the 
divine brightness, and language Inadequate al
moet to blasphem>'. This does not apply to ab
stract person1flcat1on, as when we llfty Infinite 
~ather or Providence, Infinite Reason or Intel
hgence, Infinite Spirit or Life. J t applies rather 
to pe~mal naming or defining, as when we call 
Infinite Being God in a personal sense or when 
we attempt to tell in any way how a'nd where 
Infinlt.e Being Is. The common insistance upon 
" a Personal God" is a bit of sheer heathenism 
The putting of God into a human form and 
naming him Jesus Is heathenism as reprehen
elble to sound thought as any heathenism 
In divinity the world ever saw. Hence I sa 
.that 10und divinity wlll have no pel'llOnal mul 
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either of thought, or image, or name, for deity, 
and that ft Is quite poeslble tl1at what are now 
known as atheists may do perfectly well as prac
tical ministers of religion, at le118t as Jong 1111 av
erage theists are In fact devllist.s, and not theists 
at all. A church, therefore, is n•t broad enough 
for human wants which has any divinity exc,ept 
that of human fraternity In Its foundation. F ra· 
ternlty churches, not theological churches,. are 
what we want. This, and not any sectar1au, 
nor even t11e Christian, name, Is tl1e name to be 
taken. One may accept Chrilltlanlty rightly 
cleansed and made new, but our church must 
have a ground which every soul on the planet 
can stand upon, provided that standing Is con· 
slstent In any way with good un~on, as any vir· 
tuous standing Is. The human virtues, 1~1 a gen
eral sense, and not the conventional v1rtue11 of 
particular civilizations, much lees the theologies 
and rituals of different religions, are the tie of 
eoul with soul, of spirit with spirit, ~f creature 
with creature, In this matter of helpmg one ,!ln· 
other onward and upward. Give us, thenl F ra
ternity Churches all over the laud, and n all 
lands, until sectarian namee cease to be of signif
icance, and even such names as Christian, Mos· 
lem, Buddhist, etc., Imply accidental separations 
only, and not essential dfvenlitlee. 

There Is no occasion to explain here what will 
be taught and what discussed, in tho Fraternity 
Church of New Haven, and among the members 
of the New Haven Radical Club. It is of more 
a<'.OOUnt to call the attention of INDEX readers to 
the lmportance of a movement now made for the 
first time under the shadow of Yale College and 
in one of the capitals of the 8tate of Connecticut. 
There Is uo section of the country which has 
been less worked by external radicalism than 
this; but it Is a mistake to suppose that tl1e radf
calfsm of general lnftuencee, or common experi
ence and thinking, Is equally absent. The re
verse of this I.a the,tl'uth. All the more for having 
no vent, the radicalism of individual minds Li 
deeper and more intense than that to which 
most pel"!!Ons are accustomed. People and pul
pits are honey-combed with It, to an extent which 
gives great promise for large strength at no dis
tant day. But the surface of custom covers up 
a gl'\'at deal of ft, and this, like a scab on n 
wo11nd, must come oft' gradually, and cannot be 
rudely torn otf. A great many, for example, will 
hear the moet radical preaching, and wlll extend 
their sympathy, ond make l!Ome small contribu
tion ofmeana, but will not at once take hold openly 
and thoroughly, In the way necessary to adequate 
success. Most of the work h1111 to be done by tJ1e 
minister, with the help of a few, and under cir
cumstances which operate very much agnlnst 
the collection of material resources. So far these 
have not met the merest coets of a plaoe of pub
lic meeting, and they are not likely to pay tJ1e 
minister anything for a good while yet. All his 
work Is gratuitous, andne has to live as best he 
can by the labors of his pen. 'rhe radical head
quarters In Boston, the Free Rell~lous Associa
tion, decline to undertake coliectmg 1188istanee 
for such enterprises as the Frawrnlty Church of 
New Haven, nor do they stimulate In any way 
the dispoeltlon to lend a hand which ra<li<'als 
surely of all people ought to cherish. A man 
may pay all the coets of yea1'8 of Atruggle and 
waiting, and arrive at a point where a little help 
would make the dl1ference between immediate 
succese and fUrther failure, and yet no help 
will be so much WI attempted, for Jack partly of 
radical attention to need of It, and partly from a 
wry absurd doubt whether help wlll be helpful, 
whether people had better start at all who can
not st.nrt alone. That this need not be has been 
proved by I.he abundant radical support extended 
to THE INDRX, which could not have started 
without aid, nor have held on without It. 'rhe 
New Haven movement perhaps ought not to 
have started on so much faith and so little 
money, and it may have to go down for Jack of n 
little help, even though its conductor does not 
take n penny from It; but one thing It hns amply 
shown olready, t.hat the other elements of snc
cese are present, and that if ft can be held up by 
llheer sacrifice ft wlll become one of the m011t 
Important eentr<'s of tl1e radicnl work. 

During the late war some jokes were cracked 
at the expense or the knowledge of geography 
JXl89el!8ed by F'renchmen. A recent case 11hows, 
however, that some Improvement has been 
made. •rwo Parisian bourgeois, of the true type, 
were lately exchanging the news of the day on 
the Boulevards. 'l'he first one said : "The news 
from RUSBia iii terrible. 'l'wenty thoU11and per
sons have been burned by the fire of Vesuvius." 
The second Parisian hero exclaimed, with a tJ1e
atrfcal shudder: "Why, that; Is truly horrible, 
horrible! \Vho can have set it on tlre ?" 'rhc 
first one responded : "It is unknown 1111 yet· but 
the Sultan will doubtless 'Inform himself I and 
the miscreant will suffer the full penalty ~r tho 
law." 

A man incarcerated in the Tom hi ho.~ been 
figuring In challl; on the wall~ of his cell: "In 
New York City the spires or 342 churches worth 
$41,140,000I point heavenward. I'm here for 
etelill~ a oar of bread for my starving ohlld." 

[!"or Tes IJoun I 
".l.1JTHOBl'rY AND llfFLlJIE.!H'L" 

To THE EDITOR OF THE INnEX: 
Dear Sir,-You mistake my position wlieu 

you say that I claim for Jesus an authority "en-. 
tlrely different" from tliat of other men-ea {lllf. 
fleo for h1Stance. I expressly said that, In my 
view, the authority of Jesus was like that or 
Gaflleo In Its being freely recognized and ao
cepted, but unlike it by all the dift'erenes be
tween astronomy and religion : Galileo helping 
me In my knowledge of the spheres, Jesus Jn my 
human and divine relatioll8. 

You claim the word authority WI applied lo 
Jesus to have a technical Bllnse, and tbat my U80 
of It Is unauthorized, and merely equivalent to 
Influence. .But, though I define It by influence 
It is not In my use equivalent to it, but Include.: 
U1e idea of power, and of a poeltion of power; a 
meaning not found In the word Influence, nor in 
nny word that I know of except auU1orlty. 
Whether you are right as to its technical theQ. 
logical use in this connection, I do not know; 
but my position hllB no dependence on that 
special word. 

You seem under the lmpreesiou that tbla pcs1. 
tlon is peculiar to me. I have indeed tried lo 
look at the fact itself, apart from the l"aebioo of 
other men's views of It; but something like tblil 
poeltion Is held br. many scholars and thinkers 
of recognized ability both here and abroad. In 
many of the German universities-at 8trasBburg, 
at any rate before the war, and at Leyden-viewa 
like this have been taught of late yea.rs. At 
Geneva it hllB respeetable adherents. In Eng
land I Judge It to be tho poeltion of Mr. Mar
tineau and otherH; and In this country of Dr. 
Furnese, and Dr. Bartol, and very many others. 
(See especially the Hi81Qr1! of the DoctriM of !At 
Deity of JC11U8 <Jhrillt, from the French of Albert 
~ville, pastor at Rotterdam, published by Wll
llalDll & Norgate, London, 1870. "It will be eeen 
t11at the Orthodox dogma of the deity of Jllfllll 
Christ la one amongst many forms of Christ
ian faith; that there Is npthlng in it neeeaiary 
to the existence of Christlanltyf· that, lo partic
ular, Jesus himself, the apoeto le agel and ilie 
two following eenturiee, did without t; that It 
was founde<l by degrees, and under the lnllueure 
of various principles, some very elevated, and 
others of n contrary character; that, In a word, 
this dogma has Its history within Christendom 
Itself. Without it at the beginning, the Oolpel 
can survive It as Indeed It hllB already survh·etl 
ft in the minds of many Chrlstlan11 on both aides 
of the Atlantic.") Whether this position ought 
to keep the name Chrlstlan or not, is an luclden· 
ta! question whose discussion I must waive for 
lack of space. 

I must also waive UlC comparison between 
8ocrates and JCRUB. I have very great love for 
&>erntes, but I do not find In him the "intellect
ual f!Uperlorlty" over Jesus which you 11SSume, 
nor the superior "spirit of Justice and \'enerstlon 
for natural rights·'' nor especially do I find In 
him the holy ln;:i.i>lrntion which I find In J~ue. 
But on this qurebon I cnn only refer the doubtful 
to Plato and Xenophon on the one hand, and the 
Gospels on the other. 

Waiving the authenticity of the GO!!pels, you 
bring up ns evidence of t11c character of Jesus 
the Atory of the devils l!Cnt into the swine. But 
we havo no right to waive tbe authenticity; we 
are bound to examine It; and criticism of ilie 
ll3.8Sllg0 makes the tact as reported rest on a ,·ery 
slender probability. You certainly cannot be
lieve the story, for you do not believe J ef!US had 
the power to l!Cnd the madness into the swine i 
nor can I regard It as other than n curlons coin· 
cidencc misinterpreted and misreported. 

But these arc only single sides of ourdift'erenee. 
I have tried hard to get at the unity of your po· 
eitlon, in order to Jct it clinch with mine; but I 
am not sure that J have found It. As near 1111 I 
can make out, the diftbrencc between us Is Ulla: 
that you Ignore or deny the personll;1 on~netll or 
the human race, which I affirm. "\' ou hmlt in· 
ward and rcnl human fellowshiJ? to a chance nnd 
occasional friendship witl1 certam llvlng pel'llOn11; 
and I extend It over the whole human race P~ 
ent nnd past wltllln my reach. I regard t e 
race 118 a brotherhood In a personal sense, as one 
fllmily In heart1_its individual members pereothcl. 
ally related wlt11 eaeh o!her, according to h r 
character aud worth. And for myself, my u
manity is U10 humanity within my oonscious 
reach, though I would not deny a certain uncon· 
scious and mystical fellowship with brethren forf 
gotten and uuk11own. 'l'his personal onenel!8 o 
the hum an race you eeem not to apprehend or 
believe In; hence the whole question of the plac;' 
of Jesus In the heart and history of hregarduruanl7JU! 
to you an idle one. I cannot but 
view as an ignoring of the reality, and a narrow· 
Ing of It. Yours truly, 

FRANCIS T. \V ASIIBl!RN. 
l\fILTo:-q, Mass. 
[Most certainly we do not "believe the story" 

of the swine and the demons. But If we once 
begin to question the authenticity of the goepeL!, 
It is necessary to go a great deal fart.Iler than 
Mr. Washburn apparently does. Unquestioning 
faith in the PJlll -make11 men btlleve thlll 1tory 
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2; all the rest; queetlonlng reaaon makee 
wl reject It with everything that Involve& tho 
tbelll aturaI or the unnatural. The superiority 
:"1our 00rrespondent claims for Je8118 ii at 

- unnatural elnce he ndmlts no annlogoUB :r!i lbr noy ~llglOUB teacher In the whole 
of hlat.orY; and If ho will carefully an

coone the beBiB of It In his own mind, we think 
alyl8 m discover that this alleged superiority resta 
~: ~ 1upematural foundation. Thia 
tact, If true, will enilrelY explain the difference 
between Mr. Wlllhburn'1 thought and our own. 

The human brotherhood we believe In has :us 
bond In community or origin, nature, lntereste, 

tlmellta. aspWtloUB, deetlny. Mr. Waehburn 
:°nauJar!Y m1eeo11celvee it.-ED.] 

FOOD FOS TH011GBT. 

(l'rom tbe Brooklrn Catholic llellew.] 
The fllllll ooutalned In the eublolued pnrn

lftPb, which we out from one of the Brooltlyn 
a.ioea, speak for themselvee. The commenta 
llllde upon them strike ue 88 allghtly abeurd. 
uw. an cl8lll(!8 of citizens are to be forced not 
onlJ to pay taxee for the public eehoolB, but also 
lo provide lbr their ehlldien no other education 
lhaD that aft'orded by them, we fall to see what 
•'genuine American sentiment" ought to be 
alienated by thla action of eome of our Brooklyn 
Ca&bollcB, who, after paying their taxee for 
"Sebooi No. Ii" and Its congeuen have seen ftt to 
burden tbellllllllvee with an additional tax, In 
order to vindicate that freedom of conaclence 
wbleh la DOl)U)arly BUplll)llll(l to bo one of the 
thlDgl whfuh- "genillne .American sentiment" ill 
pledied to maintain. That the ftrtecn teachers 
111 minmarllY thrown out of employment should 
feel aggrieved we can comprehend, but what 
olber jiirtlee have any comprehensible ground of 
ro111pl&int we do not understand. As the city 18 
the gainer by thle s~ tra1188Ctlon, and la 
likely to be ao by thoec wWch are eure to occur 
In the rutme, It ls In a position to congratulate 
Uaelf on the calmnCl!B with which CnthollC8 eub
lllit to 11\JUBtlce, and the Inveteracy with which 
they cling to the doctrine contained In the Serlp
uual lnjonctlon to "train up a child In the way 
helbould go." But we quote from our contem
porary:-

"A Psnu.BY 8cHOOL RUINED. - Primary 
llebool No. o la Bltuat.ed In School District N~~ _71 
which comprlaes all of the Second and a S'JOU 
.-rt of the 1'' itl.h Ward. The residents are 
largely Roman Catholics. Reeen tly a parochial 
private echool has been opened, the efft!ct of 
which baa been to deplete the Primary of two
thlnls of Its acbolars, eo that tho Bonrd of Edu
cation will doubtlCl!B feel oalled upon to cloee the 
llChool. The attendance before vacation av
enged OM; now It 18 less than IDO. Fifteen 
tllaehen who!IC enlarles amount to $7 500.57, 
will be thrown out of employment by thbi lnno
Yllloo. l:l~J as they are In the aervlce of the 
Board of mucatlon, that body will doubUe1111 
!eel called upon to provide for them 88 vacancies 
~. We regret the dl8taste shown In thl8 
lllllanec lbr our public 8Choole by the mem ben 
<l tbe Catholic communion, 88 thlnge of this 
kind ClllDOi ooour without alienating genuine 
ADlerlcan sentiment from the Catholics In thill 
t'OUDlry." 

(,'Bal8Tl.A.1' vnos. 

[By Rev. Dr. Pblllp Schall, In tho New York Obeerver.] 

• .'~aboure let 'cgreat deal of loose and sentimental 
..... ~lirlatlan union which doee the cause 
more hann than good. Many efforts to bring 
alqt llllion have only ft811lteil in greater dlvt
lklnth. lrtyTbere has been within the last twenty 
or yeara, both In Europe and in this OOWl· 
try, ' development of denomlnatlonallsm and 
:~which seems to put nnlon further 

_, ever. Epiaoopallans are more lntell.llllly 
h~lan, Lutherans more Lutheran, Pre&-
• ,_.,more Presbyterian, Congregatlonall8tB 
~ Congregationalist, than they were when 
E~lhnni and CalvinllltB were united Into one 

(,'hareh In Prwlda and other Ger
~ lalee In 1817, and when the great rellglOW! 
~~!~ee for Bible and Tract dl8trlbutlon 
"'""'llHlll ln Englnnd and In thl8 conn try. 

beAod yet the Idea of Cluilltlan union ii one of .,"':t ldeu of the age, and m1111t sooner or 
llJ dlll':ut'tror.ed' although It may be In a form 
>eu. habel n m what 18 generally eupl>Of!(ld. 

tuat hora• et mora•. The thicken
~~ wltb Int\dellty and Antichrist points 
ilided nece.tty of union. "United we stand 
Divide we fall," la an old and true maxim'. 
hue and ,c;c>!!<luert ,'8 the policy of a euocem
. the 111Y~ Wlien lllM1 men combine " eald one -..:ci. of Brltlllh statesmen, \'the good 
lpllled te, el8e they will fall one by one an 
bli1s 11~tlce In a contemptible atrugg\e." 

"""of religion as of politlCll. 

Every one 
"*"1. bat com111.aine of the badne111 of his 
lleotlld. nobOOy of hla judgment.-.Boohe-

THE INDEX. 

N . B .-B,.;q' alMI pUllr oztr<JCU for tllll <O!um" iolll ~ 
gf'Ole/vl111 rtulNd. • l'l«iu und mar.t.d coplu. 

(Copy or the Rev. Rowland Hlll'aorlglnal e.nd celebrated 
Play-Bill.] 

The m1glnal blll wna ro:;ed ug at Richmond on l'lnt-
~~h"1~~:~<!7tb.g ~~~~ e piny-bill or the <lny, 

BY COl\1MAND OF THE KING 01~ KINGS 
AND t 

.A.t Uu1 -•re or All who Love UIJI Appearlaa-. 

AT THE THEATRE OF THE U.NlVERSE, 
ON THE EVE OF TllllF:1 

WILL DE l'ERFORXED 

T:S:E GREAT .ASSIZE,, 
on, 

DAY OF JUDG~ENT_ 
THE SCENERY, which 18 now adually prcpnrlng, will 

g~t ~nJr ~:~1;!~~~0 i.!~~.!t~.Ji:;t !:T'f:u'::."i: 

g:~:~~iZ;,.u~/';°i.e"'~r::: rJ'l'l~of:'P~~~~'A ~~ 
=r'nit::~t!.~e!Je~cdafl:1..rt'.~~et~~a~lfi 
be dlBoove:.'::.f. "Por Ood shall brln~evcry work Into 
~~~t~~~ in~ ::1~'.7.-~~~hir1~·1;; ether It bo good 

Tills Tb-tre will be laid oat after a New Plan, 
and will Co.,...t or PH aad Galle17 oaJ71 

~::r.:.,~t~ ~ ~e0~;;'\:,~~0h?ii~(~ ~~) ':.frf~~ 
and the Pit tor th°"" or low (or eanhly) rank I 
1'. B.-Tbe 9•114;ifat:::k!ta::.~••; aad tbe .. it 

To r,_revent Inconvenience, there are~ doon tor 

~~o :~g.!~~::'&' .. 'tY~,!':i~t~~fC:1'& "bl1~~c~~! ~~ 
:i!'~'~;ro~~ ~ ~.~~~~lezn\~u~~~~Ti'~1~~ ... ~:: 
there&re oeldom m&nh pt>Orle about It. But the door that 

~~:~:-".;~J!'!:!.:....: !'~c~8 n':.~io 'li~kv~1t~~i 
ltl:.~~ri:!YJ~~~r leRds townrtls tho right hnnd, 
and the broad one to the left. -
It will be In ve.ln tor one, In a tlnsellod cont and bor-

~~:i1 ~~,~~e..'1.rii,'1'/.~~~;.::.ep~~~:·r~:~\~~~n ~Q1~~ 
ot wondertul &nd deep penetration, who will oearch and 
exunln~ lndlvldual, and all who CBUnot pro-

~g~=lved a w~n,::;, ~~~~ ~ng::~g[ p~~~ 
a clear title to a certain portion of the k;ind or proml>IC, 
mnst bo tnmed In e.t the left he.nd door. 

THE PRINCIPAL PERFORlllEM 
Are described In 1 ·n.-. Iv. 10; 2 Thess. l . 7, 8, O; Matt. 
xxiv.80, Sl;xxv. 81, Si; Daniel vu. u, lO;Jude xlv.15; 

~tia~!t.!r~tt0ih~~~~::~t:P~~~~,!"t~a~W:~ 
Wonl otOod, It may not be amlt!B to transcribe & verae 
or two ror their per'na&l :-

.. Tho Loni Jeeua shall be revealed trom heaven with 
hla mighty e.ngela, In tie.ming tire, taking vengeonoo on 
them that obey not the Oospel, but to be f.lorlfied lu hi• 

~~~m~ ~~.::.l tT:g~~~d m"t':i:w~"u~%i.~: 
and ten thoneand times ten thon1111nd atood before him. 

';,':,~~":!s w~~;u~':td ~~t~~~. 'W,': !E!,'i~i t.rr! 
woa cost Into the lake or tire." 

ACT I. 
or this OilAND and SOLEMN PERFORMANCE will he 

opened by an Archangel, with the 'l'mmp of Ood. 
u TM 7'rump ahall IOUnd,, and ti~ l>ead 

ahall lie ~." I Cor. xv. 22. 
ACT JI. 

Wiii hen PROCESSION of Balnt.8 In white, with golllm 
hurpsj~~~P;,1:,1;1 o't~.!:ir,.!:,~ut.s or_ 

,A(.'T 111. 
Wiii bo RD MSemblage or all the u"'~"""· The 

Music wlll consist chiefly or crlee; nccompnnl('(l 
with weeping, walling, mourning, 

lomcntatlon, and woe. 
TO CO!CCLUDB WITII 

AN ORATION 

EY THE SON OF GOD. 
As It 18 written In thel!fith or Me.tthew, Crom the Sith verae 
to the end of the chapter. But ror the sake orthooe who 
eetdom read the !lcrlptares I shall bore traneorlbe two 
ve..- :-"Then shall tho King 1ay to them on the right 
he.nd: Come, ye bleoscd o' my Father, Inherit Ute 
Kingdom prepaN<I tor yon from the foundation or the 
world. Then shall be say also unto them on the left 
hand: Depnrt trom m e, ye eu.-1, Into eyerlastlng tire, 
prepared tor tho devil and his angel .. " 

AFIER WHICH THE CUHTAIN WILL DROP. 
Then I 0 to tell I 

Rome r&l•'d on blgh-othel'll doomed to hell I 

T~~';,~r!\ ~e Lamb, and •Ing redeeming lo,•r, 
Rev. v. 8, Bi xiv. 8, 4. 

Lodg'd In h18 bosom, Rll his go<>tln.,,.. proYe. 
1,ull:e xvi. 22. 28. 

While thOll<l who tmmplcd underfoot his gm<"<', 

A~n~~;J\~w forever tl'Om hi!! face. 
Me.U. xxv. 81; 2 Th-. I. 9. 

D\;!~'i:1x~l~~~ 11ulph 18 llx'd between, 
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In. the whole of Spanish America, butespeel
ally m the larger towns, the moment of the An
gelus has a strange attraction for the stranger. 
AB the lL'!llge require& every one to halt. no mat
ter where he may be, at the ftrst stroke of the 
bell, to Interrupt bis conversation however Im
portant~ ancl listen without etlrrlng until the 
conelWilon of the chime, the slngulnrlty of a 
whole population surprl.sed In a~ moment as It 
comes and goee, held In a elate of petrifaction 
and paralyzed as If by an enchanter, may be Im~ 
aglned. On every side you see gestures Interrup
ted, mouth& half opened for the nrreeted remark. 
smllee oddly lingering or Pllll_llng Into an expree: 
slon of prayer. You would fancy a nation of 
statues. A town In South America, at the tinkle 
of tl1e AngelUB, resemble& the city in the .Arabian 
Nighu whose Inhabitants were turned Into atonee. 
Tho magician hero iB the bell-ringer. But 
hardly has the vibration cen.scd when a univer
sal murmer arise& from theee thousand& of op
pressed lu11gs. Hand meets hand, question 
seeks answer, conversatloDB resume their course· 
horses feel the looeened bridle and paw th~ 
ground ; dogs bark babies cry, the fathera swenr 
and the mothers chatter. The accidental tun~ 
thue given tit' conversation are many, and eome
tlmes strlklng.-JiTom "&arching for the Qui
nine Plantin Peru," i11 the December number of 
Li.ppitl-OOlt' 1 Magazine. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

FlRbT IMDKPKNDl:lft' SoclaTT .-Tho regular meeUng1 o( lh18 
So>Clcty are held at ODllOX llAu., SI. Clair Street. on Sunc!Ay 
evenlnge, II 7~ o'clock. Tbo pllbllc aro Invited to attend. 

TBB INDEX .A.IJl!IO(;IATION. 
C.lt>IUL, SI00,000. llBAUS BAOll $100. 

'l"he A1ooclaUon havtng uaumod tbc publication of 'l'H 

~~!n 1:~:?'.'ti~~r;orh~: ;:::9:.,:?n, .. ~e:_•:,eilrrl. w:.1~~ 
ture·eubscttpUon• arc 1ubjcct to tbl1 u1eHmcnt. Not more 
than 1011 JHr U'lll. on each 1haro can be u1c180d In any one lear. By the orlgloal terms oraubecrlptlon. the Dln..>etore are 

tb~h~~:~ ~t~~if 1 ~~b~~e~~11:::d 1:hf:ndr~efori' :iii'·::! 
1trlctl1 compiled with. It 11 very dcalrabfe that the entire 

~~:~~?uit:~~i\:U~ t:;,:1:i1%!!~~00, ~~~f~~~'.00 --
BUBllCRIPTlONll TO t!TO(·K. 

A.OK1'0WLBOO•D e1•cwhere, Nino Jlondrcd ond Fln1· 
tlevcn 1111are., • • • • • • • • • , • • • PG, 700 

olA11:E8 EDDY. Pro\'ldence, n. 1.. Two Sb:arf'I' toO 
P1uu1 A. YALXEU, Oencvft. N. Y . , One u 100 
J.ABU KLVIUWOK, Newark, N. J ., .. 100 

r~~F~~=~m·R<'u~~.:~~~ht, ~0a81~ :: i:g :! 

CASH RECEIPTll. 

For tho week ending Jnnnary 41 1873. 

~~1a·~~~~1?~'~:: ::. : : :' ~ ~ i:.JE~Ne~n::::::::. 1 ~ 
Wm. 111 . Smlti1,. . ... .. S 00 ChM. GaleM .. .... . .... I oo.115• 

1~~: ~~~i:;;~~·t·I: ~ ~~~~~t~r:::: : 
Jackson Brothers,. . . . 8> T. C. Search, .. . .... ... 25 
f i.i~~.!r.~~~::: : :·: : s ~ M.;.,~~r..,~'.":::: : :: : : : t ~ 
John Clark,. ..... . . . ... I 00 Peter Thomson, .. . .. 1 00 

~vem~Y.~:!:n',: s ~ t~r:i: ~'lfaiiii;,;:,: ·.:: ~ ~ 
Sam'I Rees,.... ......... 25 Wm. Cl&rk,. ... ..... . . SOU 

i~~~~eeti:i.;:::: : 4 ~ t.nYiefi~J~lrnni)·::.:: ml 
Lvman Croes,.. .. ... . 25 S. Newell Hamilton,. I if. 
Y.".r.1i.~~lii1 :.:: : ::: s :Z !}~~~; :er;;.;i·,;;;; ::: 1 r.o 
H.P. Hollowo\1, .. . .. . 3 00 T •• R. Knowleo,. .. . ... . I OU 
l\lrs. J , P . Angler,.. ... B 00 A. B. Bwe.lne,.. . ... . . 75 
W.J.Lewls, .. ... .. .... 800 Wm.ff.Dwight, ...... 71i 
E. S . Walker,. ... .... .. 3 00 Lemnel Adam•,. . . . . . I 50 
L. L. Hepbern,.. .. . . .. I 00 Henry llllllerr ... . . . . . . I 50 
M. Jano Devendorf, . . I 00 B. P . Wllcox,.. .. . . . .. 71i 
E. M. Sewell, .. .. . . . .. I 00 W. Cnrtls,. ... . . . .... ... 1 00 
A. Meinecke,. . •. ..... - I 8G C. A. Lloyd{. .. .. .. .. . . 60 
D. H. Clark,..... .. .. .. 5 00 T. H. Haze tine,.... .. 00 
H. l~ Green,.. . . ........ 4 00 P. H . B&~n, . . ... .... JO 00 
ltobt.?du.110n,. . ... . .... 8 00 Wm. T.Meue1ee,. .. ... 10 
W . M. l.ockwood, .. . I 60 C. A. D&y,.. . . . ... . . . . . 85 
Wm. Newman,. . . .... 185 T.B. Bklnner, ..... .... 50 
Cle.ra P. BoWlland, ... 50 P. C. Tnmer,. .. ..... .. Zi 
H. R. Smith,.... . ... .. . I 50 E. R. Tower, ..... . .... ~ 
Mary Wetherbee, ..... 50 M. P. Hanchett,.. . .. . 2ii 
B. IJamum, . . .... .. .. . Zi A. w. Thompoon,. ... 2.5 
Jno. Collins, .. . ....... 75 Perry.t:lllorton,. .... . 2 4:1 
A. Ve.nder Nalllcr, .. . I 00 J. F. Rugglee, ..• . ...... . I :II 
E. c. Towne,... . . . . .. 75 Chaa. Hod~. .. ... ... ~ 
J . L. Pratt,.. ... .. ..... I 00 Wm. H . Ham In,... .. OO 
Geo. II. t'onl,. ... . . . . I 00 Toledo Printing Co., .. 10 •• 
A. P . Linn,.. . . . .. . .. . . 1 00 Jay Densmore,... ... . . 10 

All rocolpte or cub will bo acknowledged u above, amd • o 
otitt"rrocelptron1. uolote 1pcclall7 rcqa.eated. Pt'HOLI •hu 
du not eco tOOlr rcmlttancca ackDO\\'lodged wtlblu throu 
wceb after ocndlng. will pleo1c notlty no . And ~EVERLASTING) c!OSCll up the """'"-'· 

" ~,:'!. ;,,x:i"'f j!!· 11.uo thee, o r ...... 1; and bttaUIC I 1ctU <W -
Uuu unto thtt,pllpare to mcdthV <Jud, 0 f11'<1el. 1'-Anws N B -Tus l><DSX 11 payable In ad\'lnte. Ill rrtondo 

•bO;tld not be olrendod lftbo ~Jl"r lib 1top~ at tbW~"t';; 
1lon or their term• aa IDdlcatOd by t e m:.U-tap. Iv. 12• Tlekeu ror tile PU • 

At the eRSY pnrchoae or following tho vl\ln pomps nn<l 
vanltletl or the fMhlonRblc world, and the desires and 
e.mnsoment.s or the lle.vt,-to be had ut eYcry 1i<lffh-plew1-

ln,'f1~~~~·K AFTER THIC FLESll, YE8H.\.Ll1 nnl!."-Rom. 
vlll. 1:1. Tleke&a IQr tbe Oallel'J". 

At no 1- a rato th&n being converted, torsakln,g all1 
denying sol! taking up tho C.'rol!ll nnd following Chrl.,. 
In the roge~eratlon,-to be hRd nowhere but In the 
Won! or Ood, and wnere that Word appoll\I& .. 

u HB TU.o\T UATH &.\1'8 TO HEAR LKT HUI H&Alt. -

M&tt. xi. 1-5. t kod F" rwhnt-" And be not deceived; Ood Is no moc • o 1 -ver., man eoweth th&t shall ho alBo rcap."--0&1. v · 7. 
N.B.-NO JllONEYWILL BETAKEN AT THE DOOR. 

Nor wlll &ny Tickets give admittance Into the O&lle?l 
but th°"" -1ed by the Holy Ohoet with Immanuel • 

lif.11~~ ~ • !>al"' a'8o ~II°''" iuch cm 1'our"' 
II' lf1'"1r ftol, Ult llO"'.of Malt CbmO(h. -M11tt. utv. G, H. 

no meaofl or knowing whether they wt.bit conllaued or not 
cXC<'lll t ho receipt or non-receipt or the 1u1Acrlptlon pricf'. 

N Il -If your lxoll mall·tlg la not changed ..UAlA IANt 
wt4h .incr renewing your eubacrlptlon1 plea•• noll!J 11r11halmi 
medlatolJ. lint do not write before toe explratio11 o 
time. 

N D -~~brn wrlling about a former remittance, 1hn71 
glv~ 111~ d.1tC of 1nch remlttanC<l II O:UCllY al J>O"llble. 

N B p8 .iagc on Tn IXDll It Ave cento r.r quarter, dat· 
Ing from-receipt of tbc llr•L nnmber, payab e ln adT&Dte at 
tho place or dell vel'f. 

N B -Pl.,.... remit by ~t-<>lllco money-order, by red•· 
· · b draft on New York. Cheque• on Interior 

1:':~:·~~"ir:b1.1 to dlaconnt, and the term of auboerlpUon 
will be proportlonally 1hortoned In 1ho credit. 

.. ~:~~~· .. t':o;:c.trirJ':~~U::..~t'1>e-r:ri,=. 
Ailed to \he oamc 1moant i\tboat hnher nc>Uot. G l 
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ij;be ~udex. 

JANUARY 11, 1878. 

TBB INDEX ace<pktt ••1•~:::~\.~rlt ·~~~~°:'be~M:'."~~ leaming, wltb .ut tee ug o d n~ht It 
recognize• ao autborlty but ~or rca;q~..jnRlgbtt." and 
bolieTee In Truth, Prttdom, '"' • .,bren, 

B~~~n~t~n rrom Cbrlotlanlty to Freo Rollglon0ht~:"v"egb 
whtch tbe clvUlzcd world I! now i:~~:Fou~":n i~~6u and ~ 
little under1tandt1t la even more m on of the Homan Em
U.1 conoeqoenoe• tuao tbo groat trao•lt~,HB rsDBX aim• to 

~~ ·~E!fE!~~~::;;;~7~~~:1~i::u~1~~1~~:!!r::! 
~i:J:!• :i~J:Ute ':~'T'Ulnt;E~~~r~ ~~ 1Fo~~~~r ri:;:ilon 
of all queallone tucluded under hs general purpo.e. 

B No writer to TUB INDBX, editorial or otherwt1e, 
It ~.po;,olblo for anything pobllobed In It• column: cxro~t 
ror bi• or ber ewn Individual 1tatoment1. Edltorta CODI · 
button• wtll In every cue be dlatlngul1hod by the namo or 
1nltla1t of the wrttcr. 

Pa.ufms Bu.urnwooo ABBOT, • • .BdUor. 
ABBill w.u.n:B BT•V•Ke, . • A11odat'~ B<lUor. 

oar.a.nus BnooKB P'BOTlllW'Olllll. TB011..l9 WDTWOBTa 
lllaontoo!l, WILLl'.lll J . PO'l'TBR, Rtcu&nD P. li"L!"'w.u., 
WJJ.LU.X H. 8P&NCKR, Ku. B. D. CUB'!'Cl!T, Rev. CB..A.RLJ:8 
VoTBJ:T (England), Pror. Fu•c1a W. N1:w.11A~ (England), 
Re•. llOHCURK D. CoNW"" (Knglaud), Edilorlal Corllrlbv· 

"""· 
To CORRESPONDENTS.-Pleasc send all matter 

Intended for any particular Issue of THE INDEX 
at least aforl11i9ht In advance of date. We shall 
be very greatly obliged by attention to this re
quest. 

The thirst ror truth cannot be quenche<l with 
the dry sand of facts. Facts are dead. They 
were true once; but when we say, '"fhey have 
happened," their truth is gone forever. What 
we want is that which is alwa.11s true, and tW11 ls 
the principle, the Idea, the thought, of which 
facts are but the transient fonn. 

General Joseph R. Hawley, ex-governor of 
Connecticut and at present member of CongreBB 
from that State, h1111justjoined the Asylum Hill 
Congregational Church In Hartford. He was 
required to exprcBB bis belief in the articles of 
faith of that Church, including tho doctrine of 
the Trinity, the communion of the saints, the re· 
11urrcction of the body and the life everlasting, the 
lruipiration of the Scriptures, salvation through 
Chriilt only, repentance through the Holy Gboet, 
the unity or all organized bodies of believers as 
constituting one Catholic Church, and the Di
vine ordination or baptism and the communion. 
And this in the latter half of the Rlneteenth 
century! 

The Now York Inclependentof Nov. 21 bas the 
following paragraph :-

"The Toledo INDEX quotes at length an old 
editorial of ours which it says has 'the right 
ring,' in which we protested against the appro
priation or public money for sectarian purpoi!CS, 
and it asks : 'But does the I11clependcnt curry it out 
80 far as to dema11d the taxation of cliurell prop
erty 1' Of course we do. 'l'hat is one of our old 
hobbles. We have said lt again and again. •ro 
exempt a pieee of church property from taxation 
is simply u roundabout way of paying to that 
church the amount of the tax. And 80 long as 
church property is untaxed, the churches thll8 
favored are to that extent establliihed churches. 
We utterly disbelieve in all State support of re
ligion, under whatever disguise. Is 'l'HE INDEX 
satisfied that we have eyesight enough to bridge 
the distance from a prluciple to Its application 1" 

Yes, In this instance, as we arc very glad to 
perceive. \Ve are agreeably disappointed In 
finding that the I11dcp e11dcnt will work Bide by 
Bide with THE INDEX on this very Important 
question of the taxation of church property. 
But It should not marvel at our surprise at such a 
discovery, when It blows 80 very hot aud so very 
cold at the same time on the "prayer-gauge" 
question. If it had eyesight enough to bridge the 
distance from the principle of freedom to aU Its 
applications, it would be a zealous champion of 
Free Religion, Instead of sitting awkwardly on 
the fence, as It ll8ually does, or attempting to 
achieve an lmpoesible poeture on both Bides of 
the tenoe, &11 lt very frequently doee. 

THE INDEX. 

DEVEJ.OPKEN'T A.ND ('IU•I8. 

'rhe opening paper of the present lso!ue of •rnE 
INDEX, by Mr. Gannett, of Boston, conta~ns an 
bidependent criticism of our "method" ID en
deavoring to promote the radical cause. Its 
main purpose Is to advocate a sympathetic treat
ment of Christianity, though from an outside 
position, rather than active opposition to it, at 
least by means of ridicule or sarcasm; and Mr. 
Gannett ftnds lllustrations of the two ·' methods'' 
he discW!SeS In the Brahmo Somnj and THE 
INDEX respectively. "Ml!st we be aggressive," 
be asks, "in order to be progressive?" The 
Brahmo 80maj enjoining forbearance from 
"ridicule" and :, contempt" and " hate" in the 
treatment of other faiths, commands bis special 
encomiums; while 'rHE INDEX, although Its edi
tor is mentioned in terms which should be credit
ed entirely to old frfondship, receives a qualified 
censure. 

It would be high treason to the spirit of Free 
Religion, If we were otherwise than pleased to 
give place in thel!C columns to criticism 80 

thoughtful, so earnest, so candid. \Ve do not 
venture to pronounce at all upon the question of 
their deservedness : of that our readers wlll judge 
for themselves. But at the request of the critic 
himself we will say a word or two on some lead
ing points. 

It Is conceded by Mr. Gannett that the true 
attitude of radicalism is not only extra-Christian, 
but even anti-Christian. The position we take 
b1 THE INDEX, therefore, with reference to 
Christianity, he approves as essentially right; 
even our " method" Is "not essentially wrong, 
but very wrong In and by Its emphasis." This 
concession reduces the real difference between 
us to such small dimensions that we are some
what at a loss U> know exactly what to reply to. 
We might say that position to a certain exient 
necessitates method ; that anti means anti; that 
either the poeltion is wrong, or the method is 
right; that the cannon-ball of argument is no 
more legitimate than the pistol-shot of sarcasm, 
and sometimes not halt' 80 available. It is bad 
policy to ftght musquitoes with bomb-shells. 
The matter of" emphasis," we suspect, Is partly 
a matter of temperament, partly a matter of per
ception, and partly a matter of circumstances. 
To say that tl1ero is no use for sarcasm in the 
treatment of hurtful follies and superetltions 
would be tantamount to saying there ls no use 
for It at all ; for what else could be !!O justly au 
object of sarcasro as folly and superstition ? The 
sarcastic spirit, if unduly Indulged, doubtless 
reacts unfavorably on the person who surrenders 
hllllSClf to It; but the measured use of sarcasm 
must be defended as legitimate and right. At 
least we should defend it, believing that there 111 
ajll8t employment for every faculty with which 
humanity Is endowod. We shoultl never dream 
of requiring others to be sarcastic; we are quick 
to appreciate· and to adinl{e the beautiful spirit 
which marks all of Mr. Clannett's utterances; 
but, remembering that even the swectne!ll! of the 
pudding-sauce is enhanced by a dash of acidity, 
we must be permitte(l to r.dhere to our belief that 
love Itself Is wisely flavored with a certain pun· 
gency, and that wit Is never 80 nobly used as 
when turned against the fooli8h, the false, and 
the pernicious. 

But the directly aggn•sslve method forgets the 
fact of evolution, draws off attention from the 
poeiU\·e llide of radicalism, emph1111lzes the nega
tive side too much, tends to "quench the fact 
that rellgiowmees is greater than the Ideas of 
religion." We"do not think this objection well 
grounded. He is not thoroughly vel"l!ed in the 
phil0t40phy of " evolution" who falls to note that 
"dlSl!Olution" is Its correlative fact. Mr. Gan
nett is by no means unmindful of this ; but he 
would gently detach error from the trulli to which, 
barnacle-like, it clings, when perhaps the sharp 
edge of a knife is lndhipensable. Crl11ls, no less 
than developm1mt, is a 11tubboru fllct of Nature. 
What is birth but u cri~is? And what shall oo 
said to the suggestion that Free Religion is now 
come to the blrth,-that a certain violence Is the 
condition of Its entrance on its great, illimitable 
career? It Is quite idle, we believe, to expect 
that the world can ever pa. through this pre-

sent epoch of religious history.without commo
tions of feeling, revolutions of thought, perhape 
convulsions of society. He dooa not make the 
fact who announces it. The most merciful 
method in the long run ls that which shortens 
the period of pain, even though It for a time In
tensifies It. If radicalism must now resolutely 
emphasize negations, It Is not because It loves 
them, or because It has nothing letter to pro. 
vide ; but rather because crlsis Is as much a part 
of evolution as insensible gradations of growth, 
and the JlOl!itive stage ls absolutely unattainable 
till the negative work ls done. 

With all who shrink from the rougher and 
grimmer aspectll of radicalism, we con~eJ! to 
a great measure of sympathy. But It Is just as 
Impossible that Free Religion should come to ita 
growth in the womb of Christianity, as It was 
impoesible that the American Republic should 
mature under the sway of the British Empire. 
Development has been going on for many cen
turies, slow nnd unnoticed ; now is the hour of 
~rlsls. There Is to be, must be, wjll be, a great 
breaking with Chrlstiaulty in this generation; 
the reUgion of the future is not to come with the 
gentle fall of a roee-lcaf, but with the suddennes1 
and foree of a thunder-bolt, shattering the 
ancient temple and cleaving It to !bl base. It is 
time to look for ruin; it may yet tarry, but It is 

wise to be prepared. 
----+-+--+-----

U OR A (~E GREEJ.EY'8 BELIEF. 

One of the moet Intimate aud nlued friends 
of l\I r. Greeley desires us to make In THE INDEX 
the following statement respecting his rellgiOUB 
belief: "Horace Greeley did not believe In 
plenary inspiration, nor In the Trinity; that is, 
Jesus was not equal t.o the Father, Go:J, the 
Great First Cause. The truth is, Mr. Greeley 
was a Liberal In the fullest, best sense of the 
word. He did bold in some vague sense that 
Jesus was more than a man, or at least ordinary 
man. I believe thnt or him, and of other men. 
If Mr. Greeley bad had time to give to the 
subject, be would have been a Rationalist or 
Free-'rhinker, and no mistake. No man ever 
impressed me as he did, that he felt the eye of 
God was ever on him, and that he must hourly 
do bis best. I believe there wasnotapurerman 
at heart living than he. I don't want the 
Orthodox to claim he was such because he Ellid 
on his deatb-bc,t, 'I know that my Redeemer 
liveth.'" 

So far as we know, the Orthodox have not yet 
begun to claim Mr. Greeley; but, if we may 
judge by their 1L<;t1al hnbit, it ls only a qul'Stion of 
time. Pre;ldent Lincoln Wt\8 far 11'!!8 of a ~ 
llever thp.n Horace Greel11y; but the Evangeh· 
cals hll\'" laid stout grasping hands on him. The 
above testimony coming from .a gentleman who 
enjoyed the best' possible opportunities of know· 
lug the exact truth on the sul:tlect, may be of 
value hereafter; and we are glad to be enabled 
to put It on record in 'I'm,: INDEX. 

- ------·---
" It is JlOlllllble," said James Bryce, " to play 

the part of a d~agogue to a ruling as well as to 
a subject class; and he who demands that the 
voice of the poor should be heard In the eoun· 
ells of the State is not so dangerous to the public 
peac.c as he who flatters the insolence of wealth, 
and bl1ls it maintain a system which secures le 
own asc~ndcucy." This sentence, which we 
find quoted by Captain Max.se, admits of adap
tation to American attairs. He who demands 
that t11c voice and vote of the free thinker shall 
count for as much politically and wdgh as much 
morally, in the administration of the g()\·en1-
m ent &'I the voice a111l ,·ote of the Orthodox 
Christian, is less of a demagogue, agitator, or In· 
cendlary, than he who bids the dominant Ortho
doxy hold fast to the unjust power it now wields 
over the public funds anti public schools. Who
ever would act the part of paciflcator wlll coun
sel the speedy and ,.oluntary abandonment of a 
usurpation which must terminate In some man· 
ner at no distant day. 

Serenity of splrlt ought to be the heritage of 
every free mind. Something Is wrong with us If 
the stream of our CJ lite growa uddy with 

l.rrita mf~ zed by oog e 
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"TJIE llTJll1&0LE8 OF .A. 
f:SEED." 

DKOW.!llllHI 

This is the best term the Pall Mall Gazette can 
dnd ror the preacblng of Maurice, Robertson, 
Arnold and Whately. Thdr life, It says, was "a 
paBBloo~te effort to reconcile truth and the Qos
peL" They all Wuetrate the fact that, "the 
po111tofvlew from which clergymen or eminent 
power and honesty arc obliged to look at specula
tive qoeetlons Is so peculiar, that their viewd be-

me obllolete with strange rapidity." The Ga
~te polnlB out In illustration of this, that 
Whately, by far the ablest of these men, Is now 
remembered by his works on logil! and political 
economy, not by his theology. "Who In these 
days cares to know what was Arnold's theory 
about Church and State, or what he thought 
about the admirslon of J ewe to Parliament?" 

The crltlcislll Is not new. Hawthorne, mous
ing among the books In the garret of the "Old 
Manse" at Conoord, remarked this rapid death 
and disappearance of the theological books of a 
past geueratlon,-i!O indnitely lEM interesting 
than an old almanac ! Yet the trouble does 
not lie ID theology itself, which, in any high 
!lell8e, is the moet Interesting study In the world. 
'lbe really original books on this lofty theme 
oever wear out-the Bibles of the world are con
stantly being reprinted. It Is the petty com
mentaries and crltlclsme and controversies that 
die so soon. Even the sects dismiss their old 
l!l!Ctarian literature, after awhile, or else duly re
print It and leave It on the shelf unread. And 
the trouble with the rationalizing men In each 
8eCt, Is that they die by the very effort they 
make to be Independent and oonYentlonal at 
the l!llllle time; and they, like these English
men, only exhibit "the struggles of a drowning 
creed.'' 

Is there any man living, for ill3taoce,under forty 
years old, who now knows the difference between 
Taylorlem and Tylerism; who could read Nor
ton's "Statement o( Reasons," or the controver
l!lal writings of Stuart and Beecher? The Uni
tarian or Uoiversalist dlscllllSions eeem already 
uremote as "The Great Awakening.'' When 
Eme1110n llllld, lo 1888, "The assumption that the 
age ot inspiration is past, that the Bible Is cloeed 
-the fear of degrading the character of J eeus by 
representing him as a man-indicate with suftl.
cient clearuC:!B the falsehood of our theology," he 
began a new era, at least In American thought. 
Any attempt to reconcile this attitude with the 
old theory of an Infallible book or guide is the 
&truggle of a drowning creed. It Is not merely 
the Trinity or the Atonement which Is concerned, 
-ltls the whole theory of supernaturalism. When 
one •ys, "Christ was Ood," we know where to 
llnd him. When another says, "JesuR wae a 
mao," we know where to find him. But all at
tempta at an IDtermedlate poeltlon are soon for
gotten, and this because, even while they are re
memhered they are unintelligible. 

BU9hnell and Murray, Brooks and Clarke, are 
not acuter or profollnder men than were Arnold 
and Maurice. For a little while their new point 
or view, whate,·er it may be, affords a tempor
ary reeling-place for little hands of followers
~r, like their teachers, to "reconcile truth and 
tbeGospe~.'' Butit lsmerelyahalf-way-house. It 
does not last beyond the persullllive or ingenious 
teacher who Invented the new compromise. 
The creed drowns just the same, and all these 
lnttllectunl contrivances with It, unless they are 
cut adrift betimes. 

When oue thinks of the brave and generous 
spirit which often marks such men as these-
bow earnestly tl1ey try to do their duty and to 
furnish a doctrlual basis on which duty may 
reit,-there seems small need to quarrel with 
their opinions. But tor the sake of the many 
ro:ng men and women who are torturing their 
Ill elleeta aod wosUug all manner of Ingenuity 
10 the effort to follow ,-for the sake of these one 
OQgbt to speak. Two and two make four: there 
I!! the single fact; and it Is pathetic to see the 
~onate zeal with which many good men la
"h,.!>_ convince themselves that there is some 
;;,;: 1en11e11 and 10me "living Christian syn· 
and- by Which two and two make only three
lllen &-half. The praetical work done by such 

may be very KOOd,-and, If good, wUI live; 
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but the point of view from which they are ob· 
llged to look nt speculative opinions is so peculiar 
that "their views become obsolete with strange 
rapidity.'' T. w. u. 

f:H818TMA9. 

It is C'hristmas day ; I hn ve just come from 
church. Not from one of the grand Romanist 
or ritual churche1:1 where the people throng to 
hear the music and see the pomp; for even the 
princeliest dumb-show has become wearisome 
pnst endurance, nnd going to church merely to 
gratify the V41Plty of profes3ional singers was al
ways distasteful tO my Puritan sentiments. 

But the lu.stlnct of the multitude Is true. 
Christmas hns a place only in mythology, and It 
is quite proper to bring to Its celebration the 
least Intelligent form of the imagination. The 
festival commemorates not the birth or Jesus,
to that it sci1rcely makes allusion,-but the in
carnation of the Hedeemer. It is n pagan festi
val which can be enjoyed only by the pagnn 
mind. The smalle8t Intrusion of intelligence 
spoils It by breaking the lllusion. Hence the 
pomp and pnrade of the Church, the dramatic 
eer\'lce, the eccleslastlcal glamor ; hence the de
mand for prle1:1ts. The prayers arc fittest in 
J,aun; the music Is always in Latin virtually, 
for the listener catches no words. It Is better 
without a sermon ; for the sermon must address 
itself to the understanding, and the charm Is 
destroyed. · 

In the church which I attended, the effort was 
made to combine mythology with thought,-to 
celebrate at the s:ime moment the birth of Jesus 
nnd the mystery of tl1c incarnation ; and the 
process was trying to the co11Stltution of the hu
man mind. 'l'hc choir performed a fine 1e 
Dcum, leaving out the central clause in regard 
to the miraculous conception. The "long" 
prayer was reverential, de,·out, tender; but the 
minister, ns if conscious of the awkwardness of 
his position, In at.tempting to speuk in tlie name 
of the Chureh of the Cbrl8t and at the 1111me 
time as a lover of the m1111 of Nazareth, ron into 
theologieal disqul.l:litlon, and bewildered the 
hearers whose sentiments be appeared to be 
Yolcing. It being Christmas duy, he felt im
pelled to make special acknowledgment of the 
girt of the Redeemer, to whom he could not 
make intercession. He could not pray to the 
Christ as the Church did, and, being unable to 
do that, the gmtltude on account of him missed 
Its point. 

The eennon was still more perplexing. 'fhe 
preacher started on the llS!lnmption that Jl.'SUB 
was the Christ, the S1n·ior. The usual distor
tions of thought enslled,-the strange misread
ings of hi~tory,-the surprlslng statements In re
gard to the condition or the world before the 
Christ, and the nltered state of affairs since,
the ascription to Christianity of every good thing 
in modern ch·ilization, iucludlng the post-office 
and the electric telegraph. The historical Jesus 
had to be left out of view completely, and us 
completely all rational consideration of the 
world as it Is. 

The Christlnn Church understand~ its business 
better. It is careful, ou the day that commem
orates the Incarnation of Its God, to keep the 
thought us fur ae possible away from all reference 
to rational things. It is mythological imd 
nothing el:;e. 'l'he hlll'mony of its observance Is 
by this means preser\'ed ; the fiction Is left In all 
its poetic beauty. Nothing Interferes with the 
complete surrender of the funcy to the llll181ons 
of antiquity and authority. 

The Puritans discountenanced the observance 
of Christmas on the ground that it was an eccle
slasticl11, in other words a heathen festival, 
fraught with splritu:U danger through the in
fluence of the priesthood. '!'hey believed In the 
Incarnation, but preCerrL'<i drum11tizing it to the 
mind rather than to the senses. 'fhe Unitarians 
revive the 000ervo.nce on grounds of Hentlment, 
u.qing It for purposes of color In their rather bure 
edifice. llut it will not do. The paint Is too ex
pensive us well WI too thin. The knowing ones 
perceive at" a glance that it is only paint that 
will not bear examination. 

Nothing will convince a thoughtful person of 
the lmmewie dl1l'eren06 between Chrl1tlanlty 
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and the religion of the first three gospels (the 
religion of Jesus), than a Christmas eervlce ln a 
Unitarian meeting-home. Nothing will make 
It more evident that the two cannot be put ~ 
gether, that the birth of the Christ and the birth 
of Jesus cannot be commemorated In unison, 
that they who i•rofe&!I a religion of the heart and 
the intelligence must abandon wholly the relig
ion or the imagination-the pictorial religion 
which, by whatever great name dignified, is 
mythology. o. n. Jo". 

NHOl'HllU.1. 

"Please don't say such things, Cousin Jack, 
they sound so wicked !" 

'fhe protest came from a gl rl of Ee\·enteen; e. 
thoughtful damsel, the d1111ghter or radical llB 

well as liberal parent.~ who bad educated her with 
great care and with special reference to a love 
and reverence for truth. 'Ihough of Quaker 
family, her imagination had been carefully nur
tured and developed ; no one, howe\•er, would 
call her superstitious. 

What wicked word had her cousin spoken, 
thus to shock her senslth'e nature? She had 
faith enough in his goodness to belie,·e that he 
would not willfully utter a profane word, and I 
can testify to his dislike for the self-conceit and 
mental narrownl'SS that delights in dogmatism. 
He does not belong to the claas of "reformel'ft" 
whose nasumed mission IQ to preach "in se!lSOn 
and out of season.'' 

I have met men, nndqulteasotlen women, who 
profess to delight In "shocking" the religious sen
timents of other people; they regard It as a duty 
to let their friends know that the kingdom of 
heaven Is within THEM, and their logic or con
viction (as they are fon,I of calling It) requlret1 
ab!olute agreement; thoy mUHt knock down or 
overwhelm nil opposition, and annihilate all dif
ference. Th"Y believe the whole truth Is with 
them, and it matlel'!I not who ls shocked or 
grieved when they proclaim it. Thell· motto Is, 
jiflt juslitia, n1at crelum; and they Interpret it: 
''Think as I do; agree with me; if you do not, 
you are a scoundrel.'' 

A close observer of these "rudic-ul reformers" 
(this lstbe modest title they lay claim to) will be 
apt to discover that the heavens do fall, and fall 
to a pretty low depth, before such justico Is sat
ll:fied. In the early days of antislavery warlilre, 
the good cause w.is often huperllled by these 
egotists. I remember hearing one of these say 
from the platform: "IF Jesus Christ should 
come here and 1<:1y, 'Slavery Is right,' I would 
cry out, 'A way with him !' " Perhaps nine 
tenths of the audience regarded Jesus as God; 
and, indeed, the religious feeling of most of 
them would probably have been leas outraged, 
had tl1e speaker Insulted God Instead of the 
memory of Jesus. The hall was soon empUed, 
save a few seats ; and then, thollgh I do not re
collect the sequel, I am quite sure the speaker 
denounced the people he had driven from his 
presence, as proslavery bigots who could not 
refllte him und therefore were afraid to listen to 
him. This man doubtle!S hated the slavery he 
was attacking, honeHtly and cordially. He was, 
11.'I I reme1Dbcr him, a kind-hearted enthusiast; 
but was narrow and bigoted, and as truly a slave 
to hie own oouceit as any negro WM a slave to a 
South Carolina planter. 

But to return to our children. Cousin Jack, as 
· has been intimated, was not a radical of the 

"shocking" school. Educated In an Orthodox 
college, but subsequently emancipated from Or
thodox theology, he had 1€arned that true re
forlll, especially in what I 1Day term rellgioue 
sentiment, Is a development of thought and 
character, nn unfolding nnd revelation of the 
religious instinct that asserts the divine poseiblll· 
ties and realitil'!I of humanity. He belleved In 
rooting as well us uprooting, and in growth quite 
as much as change. I have heard him say that 
successful revolution is the result of develop
ment rather than the cause of reform. When 
talking with this young girl, he supposed he knew 
his ground; for, though hitherto they had been 
separated, he had known her parents for many 
years, and from their tone of thought and con• 
vel'l&tlon he inferred, without much cooald~ 
ttou, that the ohlldre'1 were free ftoom the ordln• 
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supcrstions oC the popular religion. \Vha~ 
~ kcd and atrociotL• words had he utk>red. 
~~~at Idol In this ehlld's heart had he unwlt
lngly disturbed? d 

oonslder to what ext.ent he ls responsible for the 
f11lsc Idols that ha\•e crept Into his own household, 
and what he ls doing to BIL\'e bis children from 
the mental struggle and spiritual agony which 

· '·-ve experienced In their effort to 

and with human society. We have faith In au 
eternal law of right and good ncoording to which 
nil conditions und all acts should be ndJU8f.ed. It 
L~ the province of religion to discover, enforce, 
and apply this law by the use of all the faculties 
of the soul ; by the heart and C0118Clence, the 
fntuitlvo pcrceptio11S, aud active lmaglnatloDB, 
as well as by the logical understanding. But In 
order to secure this knowledge and application or 
this law, perfect freedom of inquiry ls nl!Celllary, 
and every individual mllllt be allowed to tMIBt 
his own oonvictlollS. 

so many men "" The talk was about religious refor?1ei:i an 
I ·1 hel'B and more especially tlie1r hmlt.'\-

p u osop • '--- ti ned · 
escape the Influence of early religious education. 

Theodore Parker had "'-"·n men o ' R. P.H. ~~:~r, Mcloncthon, Socrates and Pinto, .Plu
tarch and Epictetus, and finally Jesus. \\ hen 
the yoWlg man was rebuked, he bad just said: 

TDE REL;TIOll' or FREE RELIGIO!'f AND 
SOCIAL REFOR•H. 

II. 
"It bas often occurred -to me that one grea~ defi
c·lency In the experience of Jesus was his ignor~ 
aucc of domestic life. lie was never a husband ' 
he was without children i and how impossible It 
is for a bachelor to understand, to apprehend: 
much let's to comprehend, the duties and rl!l!pou 
sibilitlCR, the joys and sorrows, the pleasure 
anrl 88Critlcc of married life ! I wish Jesus had 
falTeu in love wlth Martha; nnd if we knew the 
whole story of bis life, I do believe we should 
tlnd be was engaged to Mary." 

Whnt are the meth~d what ls the spirit o{ 
Free Religion, which we propose to apply to all 
the social problems of life, in contrast to those of 
absoliiteauthority and ccclcsl&Stlc.n.I p1'1scrlptlon, 
which we condemn? 

These two principles of freedom of Inquiry and 
allegiance to truth arc expressed In the name of 
Free Religion. They arc oppol!ed to the doo
trlnes of binding cccleslastical authority, which 
maintains that the individual must not reason 
out his con vlctlons, but oocept the doctrines 
giYcn him by his superiors. They are equally at 
variance with the idea of an established Church 
to which it Is lawful to giYe lllll!eut, without 
belief. The true free religionist ls ns pa8Blonate 

It WllB at this point that his Cousin Mabel 
broke In with her, "Pl<~nsc don't, lt sounds so 
wicked !" or course Cousin J uck retreated pre
clpltntdy, nud, WI well 88 he could, explained 
how much he r<'b"l·ctk>d his mistake; qnletly, 
however, expressing the hope that llfobcl ~-o~ld, 
in time consider the whole subject of rehgums 
<'arel'ull~, :rnd would tell him in after ycnrs, that 
rrom that moment she licgun to suspect hc1"1!CIC 
of superstition, whereas, until tlll'n Bhc hnd 
prided herself upon her freedom. 

The term Free Religion Itself ii' often criticised 
as being vague and UllSatlsfactory, and wanting 
In positive expression. It ls thought to be aim
less and ba1TC11 of results, because It does n?t 
declare to w what special doctrines It will 
enforce, nor wlmt lnstltntl0118 it will sustain or 
su11plant. 

Those who lay stn9! upon religion do not 
acknowledge the necessity of freedom, while 
those who hnvc been so galled by restraint that 
their only cry Is for entire and n bsolute freedom, 
object to the suMtantlve religion M being In Itself 
a hindrance and n fetter to the human mind. 
'!'be word:! might just as well be reverted, ~d 
then we should ha,·e religious freedom, wluch 
has 11 more fnmlllar and popular sound. 

The con\'Crs.'\tion soon drifted into other ehan
nehl but not until after M11l:K>I had said: "Our 
teaclier Li an Episcopallun, and nearly nil of the 
girls b'<> to the Episcopal Church; they U1ink I'm 
uwful because I don't bellc,·e In the 11to11£'ment, 
and because I once told them I believed Jesus 
w:ia a 'perfect mnn.' lCutc LewL~ actually cried 
when she fouml T piny on the piano on Sunduy. 
At tlrati>he Mid, 'Oh yes, you play S:IC'red music;' 
lmt I answered, 1111 good music w11s s:i.cred to me, 
und I should rather play Htrnul!!l's Blue Da11ubc, 
while Mndgo 1m1l Fred waltz, thuu a 1h Dc11111. 
J know she went home nnd prnye1l for me.'' 

Cousin Jack rl'ia!.L'<l this lnci<ll'nt to me, tt•lling 
me wlmt more he would have said ubout Jesus 
und his ex11lted but inromplete life; nnd at :m
other time I m11y !'<'pent eomc of his cnide 110-

UonH to the rea<lers of 'l'Jrn INDEX. 'l'he story 
however suggcHt~ another train of rl'lketlon. 

Do we, men nnd womC"n who have come to 
think of Josus 118 a human being, nud who per
l111ps reg-ard Chrlst-worshiJ> as detrimental to 
spirituul growth,-do we sulllclently realize our 
n>Spo1iaibility to the rising generation? Do we 
!!Ce to it that our little ont'fl have a fidr chance In 
the world,-a fair start? It mny be good to 
spenk fro1n the .Free Rc-ligious platform, nnd to 
write learned t'SSUys for the m:ignzlne; but It ls 
far better to plant the seed in the lich !!Oil of our 
ehildren's mlndd und he:irt~. "'e send them to 
schools where they IMen to ti1e reading of the 
Bible, not us a school book, but as a divinely
inspired volunu•, nnd where ottcn times they are 
taught, even obllgcd, to say their prayers "for 
Jesus• ll:lke." 'l'he social influence outside of the 
immediate home is ulmost entirely in the direc
tion of the Church, U nitnrian or Quaker poseibly; 
Lut in every cnsc they learn to "stand up for 
Josus ;" and quietly but surely U1e Idol ls builded 
upon the 1)()(]est11l in their hearts. Meantime we 
are busy reforming the worlli ; nnd, when by 
some chance we learn that our own flesh nnd 
blood L~ offended hy our heresy we are a111nu'C) 
nnd oonfounded. 'l'oo late we learn that, busy 
with the public welfare, or It may be led by a 
false Idea of llberulism, we huve neglected a 
plain parental duty. 

But In whatc,·er onlcr the words stand, do 
they not represent very well the broad compre
hensh-c churncter of Ute movement which now, 
having p:is<!ed beyond Its revolutionary and 
destructive stage, must Include within Itself, In 
order to have any creative or Yitai power, tho 
two OJ>poslte modes of nll nctlon-Freedom and 
I!eliglon, Liberty and Law, Independence and 
Loyalty, Discipline and Spontaneity? All these 
tine wordq, though seemingly opposite terms, 
really express that polarity of mental forcee 
which ls jLLqt a.~ necessary to their harmonious 
action In nil human life, whether soclnl or indi
vidual, as the halanco of the centripetal and 
ccntrlfub'lll forces Is to the harmonloUii revolution 
of the planets around their centres. 

In nn nbflolute government there L~ no law, 
only Will prescribing regulations for the conven
ience of Its exercLqe, The Emperor does not ~eek 
the orgnnlc law of society: he lmJ>OllCS Ws will 
upon It; and hcnc .. '<', though there may be out
ward calm, there is neither real order nor 1ience. 
Accident mny at any time d('Stroy nil that tyr
anny hns nccom111ished. The assassin's knife is 
powerful in Rllli'!ia and Turkey ; but how little 
did the bullet or Booth nffeet the Institutions of 
Amerfon! 

In the nnnrchy of sn vnge life tl1ere Id as little 
real freedom of development; no man can do 
whnt he wills from fear of his neighbor, who is 
perpetually hindering nnd Injuring him. He 
has nothing, because he is liable to be despoiled 
of It by any one who Is stronger than he. It Is 
only when the tntc Inward law Is found and 
organized, that e\·ery man ls free; tlmt Is, In true 
relations, nnd able to work out the real desire 
and purpose of his being. 

Free Religion, therefore, recognizes by I ts first 
term the entire liberty of Inquiry, expresslon, 
and action ; but In Its 8000nd, It also asserts the 
Inwnrd and et.ernal law of right to which c\·cry
thlng must ultimately be referred. It docs not 
make this law, nor does It even dcclurc It on 
authority; it seeks for It and gives it fitting 
expression, and endeavors to apply It In practice 
as far and as f11St ns It ls discovered. It believes 
this law to be, not Imposed by any arbitrary 
will, but to inhere In the very nature of things; 
to lie the expression and result of the perfection 
of power, wl'!dom, and goodness In the crcnti\·e 
energy. 

a Jover of truth, and should deem it as Impera
tive a duty to bear hl8 testimony to It, as the 
Puritan or the Quaker. Indifference to truth 18 
the great eYll of established religions; and ao 
mischievous has bcen Its Influence on Intellect
ual verocl ty, that all the coarse opposition to -
religion and harsh matcriallam of the last cen
tury seem to have been needed ns Its counter
poise. ''Vhen Henry Wanl Beecher says tha,, if 
he hn<l positive convictlou that there Is no future 
life, he would concenl his knowledge, becauae he 
believes a sccmlugly comfortable delnslon ls bet
ter than the know ledge of the trut11, it Is refresh
ing to hear the plain talk of avowed atheista, 
who bavo too much faith to conceal their un
b!'lief. 

It Is in this spirit of ludependencc and loyally, 
It l.~ by thi~ metho<l of free inquiry and entire 
fidelity to truth, thnt wo hope to obtain a HO!u· 
tion of all t lm'Kl trying questions which now agl
tutc society. ThiH work will not bo done by any 
one body or set of men called by any name, but 
by nil, In every church or sect or party, who aro 
really working Jn tbissplrJt, although they may 
vnry Jn the menus they use and the results they 
produce. Next best to a success ls an honest. 
fnllurc, and with freedom and loyalty no eff'ort. 
can ever be wholly in Yalu. This method ls not 
a rnpl<l one. Time Is needed for nil Pl'OCER!ll oi 
solution and rccom bi nation; but if the method! 
bo correct, the final reAult will preserve all that 
ls valuable In the pnst, 11S well as secure all *hat 
we hope for In the future. 

The remits may often bo very startling; wa 
may find th11t many of our cherished oplnloDB 
arc not well founded, 11nd tl1at some revere<I 
l11Stltut1011s are not worthy of preservation. 
Such phenomena may lend us to revise our pro
ce&<!e!! and 11111kc sure of our calculntJons, but 
they should never make us despair of our future 
nor distrust the great principles of truth and free
dom. Let us not mletnke the fumes and elfer
Yescence of our escaping gases for the real power 
that Is at work. After those have plUllled hann
ICW!ly oft' we shall ftud tl1c purer crystals of truth 

, rial Cl remaining, healthful as the salt which nou 1 
us, and brilliant and beautiful as the diamond 
which ls tl1e 11ymbol of purity and light. 

E. D. C. 

EVENING NO'rEs : TIIE BOSTON RADH'.U. 
t:L11e. 

AN ACT OF FAITH. 

The parlors at No. 13, Chestnut Street, we~ 
crowded with people young and old, 1 eager uld 
hear Mr. \Veise. 'l'o do him justice llbo 
tra11Sfer his essay entire to my report; but t<> 
that proceeding he might take exceptions, aohhr 
and all renders of THE INDEX must suffer t a, 
degree of lmrm the document receives a Ill) 

It would be lmpossiblo, nnd quite undcsirnble 
if poasible, to restrict cWldrcn to the society of 
nny class or sect; but it ls Yery proper to avoid 
sending them where they will be tuught the 
popular supersUtlons and Christian dogmas, and 
where the instruction ls perhaps enforced by the 
rei,-pect and love with whfoh every true teacher 
Inspires her pupihl. It is entirely pr11ctlc.1blc for 
llfl to be lntlmato with our children, and througli 
this intimacy to counteract such outside Influ
ence as seems to us to be pl'(>jucliclnl to proper 
growth and perfect freedom. 

Let every one who has the control of children 

To refer to my chemical Illustration-It ls 
Impossible for the molecules, say or muriatic 
acid and sodium, to unite until they are reitored 
to a condition of freedom by solution or heat; 
but then they will Wlit.e according to tl1e law "r 
their affinities, nnd no amount either of solution 
or of prcssure cnu bind them In a lnsting chcm
toal union In any other than their due propor
tlona. 

So we believe It to be with the human heart 

hands. W · "bu 
"What a great part," said Mr. ellll!, , 

been played hy the word Faith upon the wr:,_~1 • stage since the old Aryans In Northern a 
separated Into two tendencies, one of th~mdha,to 
develop the religions of Brahma and of Bu est 
the other to carry tho Empire of Ideas w • 
ward through so many forms! Human feeling 
has put the word Into Italics In every Eu~any 
lnnguage. l{fugs may be as protllgate as ... e. 
please only they must be defenders of the Falt.h • 
and the subjects or ench may love each oth~:! 
Christians ought; but they are bound to ......Cttt 
and fight, 1111 ~nly Chrtsr a1111 0oan0, thQ e•-

01g1t1zed by ~ () 



believers. Moral and Jndll8trlal development 
bas been poetponl'<I to the exigency of this wont, 
which flowed out of a couvlctiou that a man's 
heart may be pure but his soul cannot be saved 
unle!8 bis rulud ;;/iowa the ortho~loxy of one or 
tho other party. \Vberever a 8lllcere convic
tion reigns, that eternal welfare deJ;>E:ndll upon a 
holding of certain opinions upon iuv1Sible oojects, 
It 1>eoomes a very grave matter to force the right 
opinion, graver than to insist upon good conduct; 
and 11uy means may be reeorted to, whether the 
llOUls to be saved relleh the proceeding or uot. If 
a man Is just sinking for the third time, pluck 
him by the hair, grapple him anywhere with a 
boat-book at the peril of malming1 to keep life 
In him. And this instruction has oeen strictly 
heeded with a fulneBB of purpose 8llch ns only 
80mePMiiionforeinceritycan raise in the human 
breast. It is a long and mighty story, filled with 
groups picturesque, imposing, pitiful, but more 
contemptible so long ns we view them remem
bering th11t .Faith was a matter of life and death, 
the only true concern." 

Mr. Weise proceeded to 11tute that daylight bas 
peuetrated within the narrow conception, disen
chantment has rolled up the screen, and asks, 
"Was Faith involved with It, and has that too 
disappeared ?" 

The question interests us none the less because 
the old mlgguided sincerity has been so honey
combed by the climate of moral and lndll8trlal 
progre88. But what kind of Faith Is It that pre
vents our modem life from growin~ contempti
ble, and our herolllm ICf!B than eubhme ? 

You expect to go to heaven; you expect to 
rejoin deiiarted friends; you expect a general 
system of beneficence to rule the other world; 
you expect some compensation for the JlLq of thi"
But what you have uo evldentinl reason for 
expecting~ yon have no rlght to call an object of 
Jo'altb. You surmise that the Creator Is a person, 
either beclluso you feel your own distinct volition 
and mental purpose, and perceive Nature's 
teudency to unity ; or you surmise thnt God le 
impereonal, because your feeling of distinct per
soullilty Is faint, and you seem to be a phenome
non of the correlating forces which rulo Nature 
lllld give her an appcarnnce of design. Yon sur
mble tb11t tho tlnest attributes of your own soul 
must have pre-existed lnan Infinite soul, and pcr
hnps you are bold enough to Bl1rmlse that your 
wo111t attributes mll8t bo derived from the same 
80Uroej or, on the other hand, your surmise le that 
the complex offol'Cel! In your lines ot inheritance 
have developed you from the animal world, and 
that you are a case ot Nature's unconB<'lous selec
tion. Which of all these 11urmillcs are so perfectly 
derl\'ed from evidence as to oonKtitutc llil act of 
Faith? Not one of them. Some one of them 
may turn out to be true, but in tlic meantime we 
JlOlle8I only U1e strong presumption towards ono 
or the other. Mankind cannot even be a unit In 
one act of presmnptlveue111. In general we may 
Bay tliat no llf<)8Umptions thnt tend towurds the 
ln\·islble, and undertake to mnke niches in it for 
dellnlte objects, can correctly be called uchieve
mentaoti;'alth. The Vlll!tcst human comprehen
!!lou cannot name, perceive, posit, and Interpret 
Deity. We can only draw conclusions from what 
we know, aml that provides us no cquivalancc to 
Lhe fact, but leaves the fact continually open. A 
man stands where his intelllge1we can ha,·e sure 
footlng·-on tho earth, or in U1e untrampled deeps 
of Uie sky; nothing ls 80 remote that cannot 
yltld. ta his analysis, and1 when It dOCR, hi~ pc1·
~u JS 10 tbnt extent eruarged. Ae f&1t as we 
mvent tbe tools of research, more 1<p1100 surreml
ers to u': tlie atom ill not too deep, nor the nebula 
t~ remote. 'l'hUB we lenni to follow preconcertcd 
lwft!, and pitch our camp in fresh place.~ every 
day. llut what is this camp in wlucb we llve? 
It Is tho lutelllgent method which our brains 
have lenn1ed from au ol»!ervu.Uon of Nature 
which has continued for thousands of years: it 
has couvlnced u1 at last that remote things nre 
not lnvlslble, but that their causes are. And 1111 

:e:t:me aware of thiBhan act of 1''alth appeal'JI 
. t e expecto.Uou w icb arises from obServ-
11~· Pot tho surmising that comes of Instinct. 
~· e ~ve a right to expect that, whenever in any 
nwhon the world responds to the course which :.O blinds have taken up with n sincere hov.e of 

Yery, It will continue to respond and hke a 
~agnet bristle with congenial facts. 1rhe ground 
bor an net of Faith ts furnished gradually l tllBCOvorlug how this world is constructed. 
1''{ It ill the stem on which our l!OUls blO!ll!Om'. 
or~:. begin by teaching mun tho whole structure 
wor1ii" world, we can atfurd to leave tho next 
~l and the whole region of the invisible to 
t ~·man, a free pasture where he may wander 

~ti:~u a0d1crop what theories beet suit his dil!po
unifo · n Y one abeolutc condition should be 
lnllf!tr:~ enforced-thnt all men and women 
world e caro to become Intelligent; for the 
"'lllfor::ieeds Inhabitants who spend their life In 
molllt1 In~ to Its lnwe, not In cherishing ani
dornaJ~ r Fu~ llOlnts which U'!C(I to belong to ti.Jo 
out the 0 a th. Teach fawe, Btructures, point 
Rpace a tendencies of tacte, bring t11e farthest 
UJougb~d~ minutest ntom Into the horizon of 
•arpe th it!li from schools everything that 
be catJed e mind Into the old direction, though It 
ii qutte 8i:'c,~~ Bible, for one day In tho week 

""" 1or teaching supentltlon. See to 
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it that the other six d~ye are so spent In the eooi
cty of the world's great laws, that Sunday itself 
wUl let the Bible loose to speak Its natural lan
guage of piety nnd righteousness and forbid it to 
lisp n won! to contrndict the imhiutnble conaiet
eucy of Uie Universe. Then our earne11t ex
pectations which set forth to tnke poeeesslon or 
th~ future will all be colored nnd sweetened with 
thl8 wholesome earth-sap which kuowledge 
draws into our \'elns. Knowledge Is the most 
eubWc of all chemists. It serves this earth as 
though It were n drop 8llbmltted to Its anal Is 
nnd it precipitates that bluck juice which w/J t~ 
eet men's blood on fire, aud make them mad 
with euch other because this man's God was not 
a Trinity, that man's Christ not supernatural 
these people's brend and wine not his body tbel; 
heaven not judiciously balanced with ~ bell 
'fhat bitter drop of gall, distilled from nil th~ 
earth's polsone and poured Into the porches of 
man's ear while his Intellect was In a drowse 

' "--Whose effect 
Holds such Rn enmity with bl00<I or man 
That, swUt as quick.sliver, It cour&eR tbrotigh 
'l'be natural gates and alleys oCthe body,"-

knowledgc will be a continual prohibition of Ill! 
manufacture. What is knowledge but a great 
uct of faith? The expectations which are bred 
~l,, It are worthy to bo covered by that name. 
l he hnmnn soul Is not going to be put out be
cause knowledge le turned Into It. \Ve need not 
whimper much about the soul. As soon grow 
melancholy with a doubt that music, If trans
formed from the old four-stringed lyre of the 
Greeks to the manifold complexity or the mod
ern orchestra, was going to fnll Jnto decay. An
ticipate an expllll8lon like that, which will l'nll 
out of the soul new combinations, and group her 
vnriety with harmonies of truth and emotion 
compared with which the old music of rellglollS 
faith Is a twanging on one string. 

In ooneludlng Mr. \VeiSll considered the need 
of the republic for a religion t11at should tench it 
how to consecrate ucts of Faith. \Vhat arc the 
elements by which we live? 'l'he material has 
by·thls time uccumulated 80 richly, as contribu
tions from every quarter come to spots where 
knowledge would fain build, thnt It Is time to 
begin. We want, for instance, to eng&g6 the 
wisest brains to contrive, upon the basis of the 
law of co-operation, an adjll8tment of labor and 
capital. lt will l.ic a sublime day !or rl'ligion 
that shall dawn over a whole republic fonned, 
mined, forged, rlvetted, bridged, aqueducted, 
shod, dothed, aJHl tinkered, by co-operation. 
Tho country Is not crylug for a tract. It wnnte 
abatement of moral nulsnne<.'81 protection !or 
the unprotcctL"<!t n compulsory spelling-book for 
every child. We want U1e greatest number of 
pL'<>plc Introduced into ns largc a number of op
portunities ll!l p<lS!!ible,-not church extension, 
nor running In deut to outdo each other In 
parade of brick and mortar piety; but we want 
extension of rightH, nnd of rCRpect, nnd of muni
cipal us.'lg<'R over the whole world: we wnnt lib
erty and snfcty put Into an equation. 

Our e.cpcctc~tio11 is for Improvement, ·but we 
cun only have foifh in facts. They nrc lhc sub
stance of things ho1X"<l for, the cvhlcnce of tliings 
unseen. 

l\lr. Hargent W:IR U10 first to break tho silence 
after the applause following llfr. \\' ci&l's addrl.'SS. 
He did so by exprCSRing his cordial assent to 
what hnd been said. Hut the time belonged to 
others, and he summoned Dr. Hurtol to the 
stand to hear his testimony. Dr. Bartol wus not 
Rn re that he might not lie performing an :tct of 
Relf-s:wrillcc rnthcr thnn an net of faith, for he 
had to conft.'!IR that !l('em.q to run In ti.Jc same 
liuCR with the l'S!ayist's. He did not mean to 

. offer a criticl8m, but the independent view of an
oUicr mind. His mnin thought WllH that faith le 
genesis nnd not rcvelntion. Faith hangR on tl1e 
brens!ll of Imagination, Ill suckled by It alone. 
Faith is too great to be a conclusion. 

I have to e,-onfcss with regret that it wne lm
lXl!f!ible for me to hear Dr. Bartol distinctly 
enough to report him, the fault, however, being 
neither his nor mine. Alwnys at the end of the 
essay Ulerc IH a general movement; wme 
arc taking their Jen vi.', while others move for
ward to fill the vac,mt l>luccs tlmt they may the 
better hcnr, so thnt tho result Is, no oue not In 
the immediate neighborhood of tha i;penker can 
wdl keep tl10 drift of his remnrks. It 18 not im
probable that Dr. Uartol will find some fitting 
<lC01U<ion to present at length his views of Faith; 
and I shull then Btrive to secure them for T1n; 
INDJ·:x. 'l'his Is, however, ~mly my own e.rpccia
tion, for which I have simply a bnels ln the 
nature of the case. But the Ull8C justifies so good 
nu expectation. · 

At tho close of Dr. llartol's rcmarkB after a 
few remarks from MisB Peabody, Mr. Frederiek 
Doutl'lo.q and Professor Fiske were Invited to 
11pt>a1', but declined. Mr. Towne rosponded to 
·an Invitation, and expresaed bis belief that fidel
ity wa8 a better word than fnith for modern use. 
Ho wns not disposed to be always looking for
ward : tl1e present hnd its clnlms, so that, were 
we but faithful to the demands of to-day, the to
morrow would find us ready for its revelations. 
Wo noed not be so anxious to get a knowledge of 
the universe, as to make the kluglfom of GOO a 
reality In our own JltUe unlvel'll8. To be f\Utbful 
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to tho <J<?Venante of life is the sum and eubo!tanl.'e 
of rellg10u. 

The thought thut MiH! l'calody cnlnrgl•d ui;on 
and Illustrate?, WllB lhat with whkh Mr. \\'cll'B'a 
eBsay cl~: Life Is so noble that we decline to 
suspect. fhank hciwcn thnt the net of llvin" 18 
an Act of Faith." " · 

~ittrary ~t11artiutut. 
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Jwer since Pim IX. J:.~ucd his f11111ous E1wyc

Uca with its Syllalms Errorwn, tlic attcution of 
the civlli1A.>d world hns been largely directed to 
the operations or that mighty, sleepless, nnd ut
terly unscrupulous power the Society of Jc·suM
whOHC organic principle le despotism by men111< 
of rellgiou, nnd whose PUJ1XJSC is tho destruetlon 
of all the fruits of modern culture and the reduc
tion of manklml to a state of pcrmnncnt slavery 
under the Dalal Lnma at Home. 'fhe Papal 
mnnifei,ito of December, 1864, wna neither more 
nor Iese tlian the platform of the J csuit party In 
the Catholic <.Jhurch. 'fhe Jesuits were the In· 
eplrcrs of itl as they hnd 1.Jcen of tho dogm11tlz:1-
tiou of the mmaeulu.te conception tl'n years be
fore; and when the whole enlightened world 
uulte<I in expreffilon8 of lndignntion and di><glL~L 
nt its ehamcle!lll nrrognn<:e, they were the first to 
Jcnp forth to its defouce. Never before had they 
ventured to make, either directly or by proxy, 
such a complete and dl.'ftnnt put.Uc dedaratlon 
of their theories and alms. We may be sure 
It was not done without long prcmeditntion and 
most careful and thorough prcpnratlon. The 
dogma of the immnculatc cnlll·cptlon WM the 
first throw of the dice by there hol<l gamesters. 
When all the opposition to tbc definition fell flat, 
and when, after the fat11l 8tl1 of Dec·cmber, 1864 
this astounding anachronism was accepted and 
applauded by the Catholic world n.q lhc very 
truth of Ood, they might well feel that the whole 
power of the Homan Hierarchy Wl\8 alreadyz... to 
all intents and purposes, In their hands. 'rno 
second throw, bolder fnr thuu the first was the 
promulgation of the Syllab1ur, nnd tlie third, 
bolder still, was Its dogmatlzntion Jn l!!iO. Jn. 
Outed by thillserlee or brillinutsucccsses, and em
boldened by the complete intm-eccleslnstlcal tri" 
umph over nll their adve1"Snries, they now looked 
confidently ·towards the rcnlizutlon of their 
am btuon in the extra-cccleslastlcn.I worltl of 
politll'& 

The most d1111gl•rom and persistent opposition 
to the mnchinatlonH of the Jesuits hnd come 
from Gem1any. 'rhe greatest obstacle in the 
way of the Romaulzatlon of mankind, the one 
which mu~t be remond before :my fnrthcr pro
gress could be mnde in tlint direction, was In Ger
mnny. Oermnny, as unitl•d and strong politi
cally as It wu.q free nnd powl'rful Intellectually, 
was more to be feared by the Jesuitlzed Church 
than anything else on tl1e face of the carU1. •ro 
prevent the renl unificution of tlie Gorman peo
ple was an object to the nccomplishmont of 
which the Company of Jesus bent Its mlghtleat 
energl.ea. ·After the eventa of 1866 there Wiil! 
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e\'e here a systematic stirring up of dilllen
sto~tween Catholics and Protestants, ~ntl es-

ially between the Catholic nnd semi-Catholic 
~tes on the one hand, and thoee decidedly 
Protee'tnnt, on the other. The Catholic pulpl!l!d 
the Catholic press, and U1e Catholic casinos an _ 
assoclatloos of every !lOrt, were used almost ex 
-elusively for this political purpose. Finally, 
when everythlng seemed ripe for a fatal lilow, 
the next and boldest throw of the dlcers was 
made. France was precipitated into a war which 
It was hoped would effectually divide the sym
pathies or the various Germau States1 .a~d result 
In national overthrow, In the reestablilmment.of 
the old petty factions, the re~urn of fo~mer poht
lcal Importance, and the ultimate social and in
tellectual degeneracy of the people. llut It soon 
became evident that political and especially mil
itary forces were not quite so easily controlled in 
the Interest of medireval Ideas as ecclesiastical 
councils. 'l'he war ended quite otherwise th~n 
was expected. Still the children of Loyola did 
not despair. They still hoped to retrieve by suc
CCSB In the forum what they had lost by defeat in 
the field. Systematic political agitation was 
again taken up with renewed vigor, and e\•ery 
meaanre which looked toward~ the completion 
or political unity was opposed both In the legis
lature and out of It, with the utmost vehemence. 
Conflicts of Jurisdiction were fomented between 
Church and State, and no stone was left un
turned in the effort to make it appear that the 
government was malting war upon the Catholic 
religion. 'l'he consequence of all this was a de· 
feat even more diS:1Strous than the first-the ex
puMon of the Order of the JesultA from the Ger
man Empire. 

The events thw. rapidly and imperfectly 
sketched have produced a llood of book.~, pam
phlets, and printed addresses of vurlous churucter 
and calibre concerning th<> ori~in, history, prin
ciples, practices, and tendencies of the Jesuit 
Order. So much has already been written on 
these topics that, apart from the history of recent 
operati011~, there Is probably little tb11t is new 
to be learned. 'fh11 chief vulue of the best of 
the works whi<'h have lutdy appc1ucd consists 
in the preientatlon of known facts in u more 
popular and more accessible form. 'l'his L~ the 
great merit of the unonymou.~ little book the 
title of which stands above. It is evitlently just 
what It purports to be-the production of nn cx
Jesult; and is really u.mhm of pofular Informa
tion concerning both the luterua organization 
and the external ucti vity or the Hoeicty. It Is 
based largely upon the "oomititutions" 11nd regu· 
latlons of the Order, and upon pcl'!!Onal experi
ence as to their prnctieul working. 'l'he bro
clmre by Count l<'runcis Deym Is ulso vuiuable ns 
a record of personal observation and oxperlencc, 
particularly In regard to the training of Novi
tiates and to the COUl'8C of education In Jesuit 
Colleges. 

It ls 11 laudable qunllty In both wrilcl's that, 
while exposing the pcrnlciou.~nt'ltlof the Order, 
they mean and endeavor to be perfectly foir In 
their representations, preferring to err on the side 
of leniency rnther than on that of Ac\·erlty. In 
oue Instance, however, there Is either an exces.i 
of charity or a want of thoroughness. Doth 
writers unite in deprecating the charge that the 
Jesuits sanction the maxim: "The i'nd sa11ctijies 
the means." On this point the ex-Jesuit 18 very 
positive. He says:-

"As of universal nppllcubillty, this maxim is 
not accepted by the Jesuits either theoretlcnlly 
or practically. The learned Fathers are neither 
so Imprudent nor so imltional; and their oppo
nents, by imputing this maxim to them, hllve 
helped them not a litilc, since it Wiil! ea.~y enougb 
for the Jesuits to demonstrate the absurdity and 
odiousness of such a <'h:lrgc. Thus the f11mo1J11 
preacher1 Pater Hoh, could n•cently promise one 
tbousnnu thalers to any one who was alile to 
show that the above maxim was contained either 
literally or substantially in any Jesuit work and 
In spite ofmnnifold efforh1 no one ha.' yete;rn<'d 
the prize." (p. 5 ). 

Now1 this j,j really an important matter, and 
If the facts in the cu.se were hc•re c•orrectly gi vcn 
It would certainly be a point gained for th~ 
Jesuits. But, fortunat1Y or unfortunately, the 
cnse does not stnnd as put by this author. In 
reality, Pater Hoh (nomen omen) never bad the 
remotest intention of making an honest proposi
tion to the above eftect; that Is, he never meant 
to pay the m?ney if the ta.~k were performed. 
The alleged oiler was simply a piece or impudent 
bravado, first uttered at the close of a series of 
protracted meetiuf:! (a so-called "mls!!ion") held 
by tlie Jesuits at F rnnkfort-on-the-Maln in 1852 
·'l'he language used, us reported hy Uoh himself 
·(vlde "lJas altc Lied," p. 3), wnH: "To any one 
who will exhibit to the Law Faculty of Heidel
berg or lion1_1. a book written by n Jesuit, in 
whi<:h accordmg to ~he judgment of the Faculty 
the mfamous mnxnn, 'The end sanctifies the 
means,' is ~ntalncd, either In these words or ill 
w,ords of like mcaning1 I will on order of the 
Faculty pay 1000 fiorms Rhenish currency" 

·The dishonest thing about this was thnt l~h 
never applied to eitiler of the nhove-named fac· 

·uities to decide the polntt. in case any such work 
should be pre1ente<11 weu knowing that without 
.such peraoilal appllcatlon on his part no faculty 
·would have anything t.o do wltli rt, ~d he coul<t 
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not be held for the money. This is the kernel of 
the whole swindle. It Is a fine specimen of the 
brazen effrontery for which the Order Is noto-
rious. h in 

As a matter of fact, Jesuit authors ave aga 
and again commended the maxim in quelltfon, 
both as correct In theory and jwrtl.flable in prac
tice It may be fo':Jnd1 for instance, In Bu
senbaum's Medulla TMOlogm Moralu (IJb. Iv, 
cap. Iii, dub. vii, art. ii), a book which more ~~ 
a century ago had already gone through upwan111 
of two hundred editions. The Corm in which 
the maxim occurs is: cum jln_ia eat licitua, etiam 

.media sunt licita. In Escobar's Univ. Theol. 
Moral. (vol. Iv, lib. uxlll, sec. !!,. J.>rob .. 65, n. 
300, P· 336), occurs the following: '"'"U enim dat 
spceijicaticnem actibus, et ex bono tiel malo fine 
lioni vel mali redduntur (For the end ldves to ac
tions their specific character~ &c.). fn connec
tion with this passage, the fol1owl11g authors are 
cited as teaching the same doctrine : Sotus, Tole
tus, Navarrus, Vaaquez, Bayro, LesaiWI, Sanchez, 
Sylvester Zumella, and others. It would be 
easy to adduce a large number of paMag0ll from 
Jesuit authors to the same effect; but the fore
going are suftl<>ient to Indicate the reason why 
Pater Roh did not choose to put his one thousand 
fiorlus in any real peril. 

With the exception, however, of this one point, 
we have no hesitation in recommending both the 
above books a.' faithful and forcible statements 
of fnct. T. "· 

FIFINE AT THE FAIR, and other Poems. By 
R9bert Browning. Roston : J. R. Osgood & 
Co. 'foledo: Brown & Faunce. 
The "other po~ms'' are but two In number, 

"Herv~ Uicl," at the end of the volume, a short 
and simple story vigorously rendered1 and 
"Prince Hohenstlel Gchwangau, Savior or Soci
ety 111 filling more than a hundred pages, and 
presenting the late French Emperor pleading his 
own defence at the bar of history. The plea In 
subetancc Is, that to save what HOCiety already 
had was his sufficient mission, and that he had 
only obeyed the logic of this mission1 and failed 
more by fate than liy fault. He aumlts, how
CV<'r, that it hi far easier to "talk Inside the soul" 
In explanation of motives and actions, than to 
put the plea Into words, which "somehow deflect, 
n.'i the best cannon ever rifled wlll." The Inter
est of the poem, though, Is ICM in this plea than 
in the rorn!tnnt depths of thought In U1e poet's 
own mind which we look Into while he Is per
sonatlng Napoleon. 'l'hus It Is clearly Browning 
hhm1elf who says of Deity:-

u I know thnt he la there 8ff I am here, 
ii{S:}~ox~!!.~ ~::if1a~1;~~~1~?;~r~:-oor nt an, 

Ho of thhl suggestion about individuality :
"I hM·e hlll bidding to perform; but mind 
And lxxly, nU of 1ne, though 1nade and 1neant 
Jo"or that. solo HCrvlce, must consult, conoort, 
With my own eclC, and nobody be8lde, 
How to otrcct. the Harne : Uod helJ>8 no elac. 

• 
Te other n1en, to each nnd every oue, 
Another law: what likelier' Uod, perchance, 

~~e~~:~!~!1:ilro~"W~li.~r1.::.'r:•ew a modf!, 
~1~:i ~~ .. ·::~·~~~eo~~'::..~~~~I~ ~~~:d. 
Implying Just a• varied lntercoun&e 
~·or ench with the Creator or them nil. 
Ench hn.'4 his own mind, and no other's tnode." 

'l'he "Savior of Hociety," though aiming at 
"no su<'h proud tllllk" for himself, is made Ii• llA· 
Slll'.C U8 thut-

"fflHtory td1owH you nu~n Wh08e muter-1.oucll 
Not so 1nuch modlftea a.q mnkes anew,-
Mtnd1 tho.t transmute, nor need restore at all. 
A breath of God m&de manlfoet In lleeh 
HubJectJI the world to change Crom tlm" lo lime, 
Alten1 the whole conditions of our ra<-e 

~~~\~~~~?· o~~\ebJ;e"n~~)~~';' t?i~~· 
~~~.~\1~':r:1~~ t~:~~~u~C:r~~~~!~a tu1np, 

Popular divinity gets a thrust 111 the following: 

~1/~1":e ~~,r.~~~ m:.:1::i1~'::.ir.ia\!':re·· the root 
You seo no worth I' t.he world, Nature, and Ute, 
lfnlP.AA wo clumgo Whf\t h1 to what 1nay be; 
\\rhteh mennR,-may 001' lhe bmtn of one of you! 

(I (\ ..,, (J • 

A life to llYe,-nnd such a life! a world 
To learn, on~'s llfettmo ln,-and aueh a world 1 
How &Yer did tile Cooll•h PMll for wl"" 
lly cnlllng llf~ a burden, mcm ally 
Or wonu, or what'• mORt tn.~lg:nldcant ?" 

To these wise fools, who cry out upon man'e 
littleness lty way of reverence to the power 
shown In the unlver.re, the poet says:-

"There nro two thlnp I' tho world •till wlsor folk 
Accept,-lntelllgencc and ttympathy. 

'41 (II (* (Ii , 
I'll tell you: nil tile more I know mnnklnd, 
The more I tbnnk Ood, like my grandmother, 
t'or making men little lower than 
The angeJR, honor-clothed and glory.crowned. 
Thi• I• tho bonor,-thnt no thing I know, 
fo'ee1, or concelv<", bnt I can make my own 

~.11'!~i~~l:e ~~~~'~h~:rri1 ~~ =:1~~~rt: 
Or felt or known, I recognlzo a mind 
~ot mine. but like mtne,-for the double joy,
~faking nil things Cor me, and me for Him. 

~·~1;~~~0Nf !'::'l~:ig; ~~•~rt\~"o~~c'!f 1 
or what-no mn.tter tor the worthy'• nn.n1~ 
Wisdom Het working Inn noble heart, 
\\"hen he, who WM tstuth 'a bettt ~111eter 

Wit~ 1\~~~':l: ~t!~iie":':~r:.h~~~-
Tbe triumph Of the hUDl&n Dllnd 80 Cnr, 
AU 1111eo111etry ma11 yet could do,
And tlien wroi. on th• dedloatlon pace, 

fl!t!~t::~~ ~~:.~~~ ~r.g::~~·· 
Of the great man's work we read:-
"When old thlng11 tennlnate,and new commence 

~~~~ rrea~:.'1~~ r:i~~:~~0~1:nds . 
At 1nch time: who creates the novel flower 
(.'ontrlvea to guard, and atve 1t breathing room." 

Both phlloeophy against common life, and re
ligion agatnst phlloeophy, are ebarply hit In the 
following pithy verses :-

"Be Kant crowned king o• the cutle In the air! 
Ham Slouch-his own and children'• mouths tofet'd 
I' tbe hovel on thegronnd-wnnl8 meat, nor chews 
'The pure Critique or Ronao11' In exchange. 

• • • • • • II) ~ 

Do not mllltnke me! You, too, have your rlgh18. 
Hammuat not bum Kant'ahoW<O above hlahend 

t:':~i"i~~a~~~~ ~n,,",,e8r;s=~::;,·~~i•110lf 
Becauae Kant undentands eome books too well." 

This again has a keen edge:-

';.~ ~ ::::;.:;~'! \1fi~~~~[r~i, ~~tll, 
The one wealt place that'• stanchion:/' by a lie! 
The morall•t, that walks with bead ereet 
I' the cryatal air or cbnrlty eo long, 
Until aatumble;a11d theman'sone mire! 

~W:i'~!°J:rg:f'!u":"k~el~~~~o~wlxt head and 
trunk I 

RelljJlon-but enough; the thing's too clear!" 
The poet speaks of reverence as 

0 Tbe quality imperative In man," 
and 1JU1W!9t8 that It is the underlying power In 
superstition. He asks for freedom In thought 
aad candor in comparing thoughts:-

"Who thlnks,-wonld he have no one think besldeT 
Who ltnowa, who d.-,-mtat other leamtng <lie, 
And action p<'rlah? 

(l (I ('c (I (lo • 0 

~~:e:."b"yt;:i~~~~~e!~~\:1ye:Om ~~~r 
Thon grunting, •Perfect piece of purelltoro! 
Rtlll I• lt lees good mlntaa:e, thl• or mine!'" 

Once more, he says:-
"1''or truth and right, nnd only right 

And truth,-rlght,truth,on theabsolntesealeofUod, 
No petUneA& of man's aameasuren1ent.,-

i~11i:'~~o~~!1~~· .:'.?t~ !0~.!'~~~:'rat. cai!ITJe 
Hands energetic to the uttem1ost I 

~~dn~~~~~i~~.~~t1!:ur~:c~~:r~~d·~':.'"a~"':·~ 
Jn the longer poem of "Fifine," Mr. Brovming 

draws a man's bcart feeling the temptation to 
wander from tJ1e pure fidelity of marriage. Don 
Juan and bis wife Elvire walk through the scene 
of a strolling show, In which Fifine Is the vulgar 
female attraction. He argues about Flftne'a 
character and low life, very subtly suggesting 
t.hat beneatJ1 the vice which Is her business she 
preserves in her own fashion a pure individual
ity, with tt0me sacred Instincts of her nature. 
But instead of hoping from this her rise to a bet
te~ general life, he permits the doubt whether he 
might not, just for the experience of it, go down 
to her le\'el, as one would try a swim In the sea. 
Still his mind comes clearly back to the tn1th of 
ftdellty, admitting that the theories which he 
has spun are word-bubbles, and the roncluslon of 
meditative dlscl188ion ls:-
"8o •hall the ee&Mn• Oeet, while our two eelyca abide: 
t;'en past Mlonlshn1cnt how sunrlRC and aprtngtide 
<:ould tem~t one forth to swim; lb" more IC time ap-

Tlmt aw1~.:1':g grow a IAok for one's rheumatic Join!•. 

~~~~lw:ri"b':!~ ~~':,~·n~~r.::::i~ .!'l':~!~~~~eto 11oot i 
Enter Cor good and nil! Then Cnte bolt Cast the door, 
Shut you and n1e inside, never to wander more I" 

Yet, at the last moment, desP,lte truth settled, 
the man sllpe away to find F1ftne, just for ftve 
minutes-or for fate! The epilogue shows him 
deeerted and miserable, until by Elvlre's retnrn 
and forgiveness he takes a new and unmerited 
lease of life. He had looked to death as the end, 
but Elvire utters this Inst word:-
"I end wllh-1..<we I• nil and Death L• nnught." 

The effect of the poem Is distinct and strong 
enough yet much of the expression is too ob
scure for common understanding. It Is the 
jewels of occasional pure thought which wlll 
most reward the rea<ler. Take, for instance, , 
these Yerses, embodying the poet's clear looking 
Into the human background of Fifine's low life: 

"l want. pnt down In blnck and white 

~.1::~ ~:'i~=~~ {~~. i:::::.::.":i~~n~N:,~n!.!:::.1th, 
\'Ice ,·lrtue, nn<I disease of aoul and body health." 
0 An Infant born, pe!rchance, M 11ensJtlve nnd nice 
All any ooul or yon, proud dames, wbom deetluy 

~i:":..~ft~':.lJ'.:'/ 1n1'~ 'J':n~"/;'fe"~" .'U1:/!er~~m filth like 

Who ~Ib1y braves RCOm, IC, scorned, she minister 
To ace, want, nnd di- or parents one or both; 

¥::!l ~~j:;.~:~~J~~~':.1.\~:,"tf.:'l~~0~~t1~~trhe rose. 
Should hnvo to •hnro In tom thd Ignoble trade." 

• 64 No creaturc'R made so menu, 
But that, some wny, tt boasts, could we 1n1·.,.."tlgatc, 

U: ~g:::,t.w'!~j. ~;f:• ~~.;'!W1~~w°i:/nte, 
Tastes trtnm;h In the worfd, pre-eminent, alone." 

~~-~r:1d\"cn":t;.~J~{i l\~~~ra~::,~re:.1.i: the same 
And woman or our mass, and prove, throughout the 

plan, . 
!~3~#~~~· In pince nllotte<I It, '""' prime 

"Dcnth reads the title clcar,-
Wbnt ~'i!,! .. \'°nl for Itself conquered trom out thllllJ9 

Thei!C again are reflections which show a juet 
estimate of many deep things :-

"Alack, 011r life la lent, 
From Grat to 1aat, th• whole, r~i. Hpertme 
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ot J>l'1vlnll what I say,-tbat we on,,,.,lvee are truer 
1 wOllld there were one voyage, and then no more to do 
Bot t_.i tbe !Inn land, tempt the uncertain - no 

morel" 
u Life means-leo.rning to abhor 

The ta!se, and lo,·e U1e true,-truth t.reaaured •natch by 

Walftl ,:.!".!"t!l nt their worth." 

"When linger !Ind• out !Inger 1n I.he dark 
U' the world, there's lire and 11Ce and t.ruU1 there. link 

butb&Dda 
,\nd - tho secret on? tlll, link by link, expnn<IA 
Tile clrcle lengthem ont the chaln.l and one embrace 
or high whh low Is found uniting we whole race." 

"Food o' the oool the stull' that'• mode 
To rarol•h man with thought and tooling, Is purveyed 
sobs. tantlally the same from age to sgo1 with change 
or the outside only for eucoees:lve feaaters. ' 

"We mUBt learn to llve, 
ruse-hardened at all points, not bare and eenall!\•e, 
Bot plated tor defence nay furnished for attack, 
With 1plkeo at the doe pi&Ce, I.hat neither front nor 

.llay oui:.;.~n that HQUOCZO with nature wo !Ind-life." 

0 J found one must abate 
one'H scorn of the 80ul'• C88e, distinct from the BOUl'd 

8elf." 

A liAND-BooK OF CIIEllllCAL TECHNOLOGY. 
By Rudolp,h Waguer, Ph. D. Prof0880r of 
Chemical fechuology at the Uulverslty of 
Wiirlzburg. Translated and Edited, from the 
eighth German edition, with exteUBive addi
Uons, by Wm. Crookes, F. R. 8. With 336 Il
lustmtions. N cw York: D. A ppletot.i & Co. To
ledo: Brown & Fauuce. 1 Vol., 8vo. 761 pp. 
The application of science to the varied forms 

or Industry, the learned name for which ls tech
nology, may lead us iuto mechanics, or mechan
ical technology, which deals with outwnnl 
changes of materials, 88 the maklng of Iron rails, 
spinning of wool, &c.; or into chemistry, or 
chemical technology, which deals with Internal 
changes of materials, like the brewing of beer 
from bnrley and hops, the making of 80ap 
Crom oils aml fats, the turning of iron into 
steel, the making of gas from coals, and a hun
dred other processes of the greatest practical im
portance. Dr. Wagner has been for many years 
an eminent and standard authority upon the sub
ject of his book, and the work as now edited Is 
11eccpted by experts in this knowledge as the 
best In the English language. Eight editions 
,flince 18511 at once prove the success of the pub
lication and 888Ure us that It has followed the 
progreee of Investigation, and now represents, 
with the translator's additions, the latest results 
or research. To all who are engaged in any in
dustry which involves the appllcatlou of chemi
cal knowledge, the volume Ci!lllOt but be Indis
pensable, while to students of science aud studi
ous readers, it will serve as an admirable cyclo
predla or one of the most Interesting ftelds of ap-
J!lied t<Cience. E. c. T. 

PUIL080PHICAL PAPERS. 
II. 

BY F. E. ADBOT. 

.\ DUCl'RIN& 01" IYFINITY. 

PKOll .lN A.RnCLK ON 11 TllS CONDlTIOll&D A.ND TU& UJlCON
D!TlO!l'ID, , . IN THB KOBTll 4•DtCAN Rl:Vtl:W 

roa ocroas:a, tdM. 

There h1ls been much misapprehenslon of the 
doctrlne that the Inftnite ls only negatively 
known. The words infinite and absolute have 
been wands of necromaucy ln the hands of phll, 
aiophlcal sorcerers. 1'hey denote attrlbuiu, and 
represent objeetll by metonymy alone. Inllnite 
expresses the attribute of llllmltablllty; 118 ap
plied to Space and Time, Absolute expr0ll!ell 
the attribute of totality (lncompoelte unity 
or lndivla.iblllty), and, as applied to God, the 
attribute of ludepeudent exlsteu<'.e. Their use 
as ambiguous middle terms bas given riBe to 
unwarrantable conclusions ; what 18 true only of 
lheattrlbutAlehas been transferred m08tlllogleally 
to the objects 1n which they inhere. Thua, beca1111e 
we have only negative knowledge of the lnftn
lte, It Is inferred that we have no poeltive know
ledKe or God. We shall treat hereafter of this 
~pliism ; at present we shall consider ttw true 
mterpretation of the doctrine that our cognition 
ofinllnlty Is purely negative. 
It has been argued by F~nelou, that ftnltude 

not lnllnltude, expresees the real negation· tbal 
nothing Is so negatl ve as a llml t ; and that ii; deny 
~limit Is to make a double negation, which Is 

ntamount to a positive affirmation. This in
f!nlous argument confounds Being with Know
.edge. All existence, whether ftnlte or Infinite, 
~r:1i the distinction of positive and uegatlve. 

ng8 to thought al.one, and arll!es 80lely a.s the 
product of the act of comparison. In real being 
!Jie !ttrlbutAle or ftuitude and lnftnltude ~~ 
m l!ferent objects; in thought they may aleo 
~exmt In dltrerent objects, but become mutually 
1~clusive, like all coutradtctorles, lu relation to 
re same object. But this tentative application Ui predicates to objects can take place only In 
ought; hence the terms poeltive and negative 

'lpn!lll lllmply the results or an Intellectual pro
~ The questlon Is not, then, which term, 
beln • or lntlnlte, expreeees a real negation in 
or. 'il' for such a question Is either meaniuglel!ll, 

convertible Into the sell-answered question-.. 

THE INDEX. 

which term expreljBCS a real limitation? But the 
true Inquiry 18,-which term denotes a poeltlve 
attribute, and which the simple a1-nce of this 
attribute, tn thought' Now any attribute Is cog
nlzed as poeltlve In relation to au object In which 
lt Inheres; and the same attribute la cogulzed 8H 
negative in relation to an object In which It does 
not inhere. 'fhat ts, all attributes which are posi
tively cognizable at all, must be cogulzable ln 
flctual presentations of experience· and luas
much as a comparison of these presentations 
shows that the same attributes do not character
ize them all, the dlstluetlou of positive and ne$0-
tlve, that Is, preseut and abeent, Is dewloped In 
consciousness. With reference to any particular 
object, a present attribute Is called positive an 
absent one Is calJed negative ; but In the l~tter 
case, the positive attribute itself, as formerly cog
nlzed ln other objects, must be ftrst conceived 
.and constitute the basis of the negative concep'. 
tlon. II ill the character of the predication alone 
cu copulative or diVunctive, which dctemiindi 
the poaitive or negative character of the attribute. 
Hence the question at IBBUe ts, which of the two 
attributes, finite or lnfinit~1 Is presentatlvely cog
nlzed In experience, and mus becomes the basis 
for the conception of the other? It needq but to 
remember that every object whatever of prcsen
tatlve cognition Is limited, and that the term 
finite expresses this universal attribute of limita
tion, ln order to decide the questlou. Limitation 
alone Is posltlvely eognlzed In experience, whlle 
lllimltatfon Is a deduction of the ren.sou. Pres
ence of llmltatlon constitutes the ftnlte, absence 
of limitation constitutes the Infinite. 'l'he former 
I~ J!Ol!l~lve, the lat~r is negative; but vositi1•e 
limitation ill the lxuUJ of botll conceplio11s. '.ljlis 
ls necessarily the case with human lntelligencC8 
to which the finite constitutes the primordial 
data of knowledge; while to the Divine Intelli
gence such reasoning ls altogether Inapplicable. 
Our stand-point Is the ftnite, not tho Infinite· to 
usLthereforej the Infinite Is a negative idea. But 
tl1111, 8S has ~ been shown, ls very far from be
ing the " negation of thought." 

The Idea of lnllnlt.yl thuH Interpreted, originates 
neither in the faeult es of sensuous preRentation 
and representation uor in those which cognize 
relations among relations of whatever degree of 
abstractuel!ll; In short, it cannot in nny wise be 
deduced from the ftuite. But it Is coutained In 
those ideas of the higher renson which re,·cal the 
absolute and necessary correlates of things, and 
wtthout which intelligence itself would be impos
elble. It was showu lu our former article, for 
Instance, that h1ftnlty ls an Integral element h) 
the triple synthesis which constitutes the Idea of 
Space, as distinguished from Extel18ion; the an
tithesis of tlnlte aud lnftnlte, therefore1 is seen to 
be tl pri-Ori necessary. The perfect ciearuess of 
the idea of in.flnity is lost only when the imagi1111-
tlon attempts to realize it h1 a seusuous concep
tion of some Imaginable object, and thus creates 
agratultous aud perplexing antimony. Aban
doning all attempts at sensuous repl'ellentation, 
the mlnd finds no difficulty whatever in compre
hending the meaning of lllimitabillty. 

Plll!lllng from the uature and genesiB of the idea 
of Infinity, taken lu its abstraetuese 88 a pure 
attribute, let us consider lt in relation to the ex18t
ences of which alone It can properly be predica
ted. The consideration of this problem involves 
the neceeelty of a philosophical cl11SSlftcation, 
without which oertafn dlstinlltlous In the appli
cations of the predicate cannot be made apparent. 
The nomeuclature adopted must be, from the na
ture of the case, inadequate, and, though not pro
Jl(llled at random, may perhaps be supplanted by a 
better oDe ; for while the existences of which we 
predicate lnftnlty transcend all empirical cogui-
11on In and by themselves alone, the only terms 
by which we can express the necessary distinc
tions must be derived from knowledge empiri
cally acquired. Still, by criticising our own terms 
and defl.t1ing them by means of the requisite 
quallftcatlous, lt ls hoped that the danger of mis
apprehenslou will be forestalled and obviated. 

Inftnity, then, Is of two ldudsl Quantltatlveand 
Qualitative. Quantitative lunnlty Is l!O called, 
not because lt Is the attribute or a quantity (for 
an lnftnlte object ls raised absolutely above the 
category of quantit:v), but because lt Is the attri
bute of that which f.s the necessary condltiou and 
correlate of qusntlty. It Is a primary predicate 
or immediate attribute, and is expressed by the 
acijectlve infinite. It Is subdivided into Statical 
and Dynamical, both of which designations are 
unsatisfactory on account of their phf11lcal or ma
terlal associations; yet they point to a profound 
<ilstlnctlon whloh no human language could 
adequately express. Statical Infinity ls the attri
bute of Space, Dyuamlcal Infinity Is the attri
bute of Time. It ls customary to express this 
distinction by the statement that Space ls lnftnlte 
ln three dimensions, Time in only oue dimen
sion. But thl8 statement, for the following rea
sons, we regard 118 not merely Inadequate, but 118 
incorrect. . 

In the ftrst place, lt brings these transcendeu
tal objects under mathematical categorltls, name
ly, number and mensurablllty · and this llle!fi
tlmate only of their concrete determinations m 
finite existences. 

In the second place, allowing euch an appllca
tlon of mathemallcal categories as legltlma~1.the 
dhltlnctlon still falls to maintain Itself. w Ith 
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regard to Space, from an:f assumed J>Olnt as a 
ceutre countless radll may be conceived an on 
of whlch is as much a dimemlou of 8 ~ ~au e 
other. ~hat Is true In the asr!lgnatt"n of on/ 
three d!mettelous to Space, Is aim I this~ 
from a swgle point but three stral.ctht 11?.'ies <'.an 
be drawn which shall be mutually at right angles 
with each other, or, only three rectangularly in
tersecting planes can pase through a ldven point 
But thls Is no law of the absolute ,·ecufty In which 
no lines or plaues arc conceived to exist (pure 
Space) 1· lt Is merely a law of the lines and planes 
themse ves, cognate with the law that two 
straight lines can only intersect In one pohit 
audt~f!!e all ~athemotlcal low,belongs to that un'. 
conrutioued Nature of Things which. admittlu 
of no explnnatiou, ill the ultimate ten'nlnus of oft 
research. Geometric mc1teuratlon hnplles sev
eral ftxed points, and ftxed relatlous between nt 
least two eJ£tenslons, magnitudes, or forms. You 
cannot, therefore, predicate dimensions of Space 
exc~pt In v!rtue of what you In imagination arbi'. 
trarl!y put mto lt; but Into pure Space you have 
no nght to put ~nythlng. Neither ls it more 
nllowabl~ to predt~~e dimcuslon of Time. The 
popular nnagc of 'Innc as a line or a stream Is 
purely 8<'nsuous and philosophkally false· for It 
reduces the present to a mere point wher~as the 
present Is lnfluitc In the l!enseof exlettng through
out the Infinity of Space. All symbolism of 
Space and Time, l'('garded Rl! existences a1mrt 
from the cmbh'ms which symbolism mlll!t neces
llllrily employ, len.ds Inevitably to confmilon and 
contradlctlou. It is sufficient to say simply that 
Time can be me11sured only hy means of ftxed 
dates, determi.ucd by relations of duratiou and 
SUCC<''l!llon among existences and events. Space 
and Tune have no dlmeusions vcr •c but are the 
3inc qua non of all dimension. ' 

In the third and last p,lacc, It is unscicntlflc to 
distinguish Hpaec from fime In terms or itself. 
If we <.'Outrnst the iullnity of Space uud of Time 
n.s 'frldlmeusionnl and Unidimensional, we dls
tl11guiHl1 them, In tc~ms of fipac~ ; for. dimension 
presupposes .l',xtcn~1on, and Extension presup
po9CS Space. If such a procedure were admissi
ble, It woultl be better to distinguish the Infinity 
of one from that of the other as respectively Syu
<·hronous and Diachronous, which wonld state 
the distinction in terms of 'I'ltue · for merely 
positing the iullulty of Spa<.'C as adtual' at each 
momeut of Time, and the Infinity of 'l'lme ils 
nctual only In Its own totality, this dlstlnctlou 
d()C!j not lnvoh'e uny alluslou to mathematical 
categories. But we 1-egard either distinction as 
unphil060phlcal. Following strictly the same 
conception which justlftes the term Quantitative 
11S applicable, not merely to quanllty Itself, but 
ulllO to the couditlons of quautity we have pre· 
ferred to designate the infinity ol' Rp8ce as Stati
cal, as the condition of statical quautlty (exten
sioll.i. magnitude, &c. ), and the lntlnlty or Time 
as vynamlcal, as the coudltiou of dynamical 
quantity (force, motion, protemlou, &c.). No 
definition could be more suggestive than that of 
Schelllug,-S1mce, " Pure oolng with the nega
tion of all activity" ; Time, "Pure nctivity with 
the uegatiou of all being." Perhaps another 
deftnltlou might be equally suggestlve,-Space 
is Infinity at rest 'flme is luftnlty ln motion. 
Such detfnitions, i1owever, though forcible from 
their very self-contradlctlou, are mere paradoxes 
unsusceptlble of analysis. 

Qualitative iuftnity ls a secoud1uy predicate, 
that lst the attribute of au attribute, and Is ex
prcssea by the adverb i11jlnitcly rather than by 
the adjecth·e infinite. For lnstaucc, It Is a strict 
use of language to say that Space Is lnftnlte, but 
un elllptiC'al ui;e of language to say that God Is 
inftuite. Precision or speech would require us to 
~Yt Clod Is lnftnltely good, wil!e, or great; or, 
uoo Is good, and his goodness ls Infinite. The 
tlistiuction may seem trlviul, but it Is based on 
au Important dillerence between the infinity- of 
Space and 'flme on the one hand, and the Infin
ity of God ou tho other. Neither phlloeophy nor 
theology can afford to disregard this dlfference. 
Quantitative lnftulty Is lllimitatlou by quantity, 
Qualitative Infinity 18 illlmitatlon by degree. 
Quantity and degree alike imply ftnitude, and 
are categories of tne finite alone.1 The dauger of 
argulug from the former kind oc Infinity to the 
latter cannot be ove1'1!tated · God alone possessee 
Qualitative lullulty, whicli is strictly synony
mous with absolute verfection, and the neglect of 
the distinctlon betweeu this and Quantitative 
Infinity leads Irresistibly to pllllthelstlc and ma
terialistic notions. (See some acute remarks h1 
Calderwood's "Philiioio.>hy of the Jnflulte," 2d 
ed., p. 183 et seq.) Spmozlsm ls possible only 
by the elevation of "mftnite extension" to the 
dignity of a divine attribute. Dr. Samuel 
Clarke's identlftcationofGod's "immeuHity" with 
Space has been shown by Martin to ultimate In 
pantheism. 1''rom ratiocinations concerning the 
lncomprehelll!lbillty of Infinite S1ince and Time, 
Hamiltou and Mansel plllll! at once to conclusions 
c.'Oucernlng the incomprehensibility of God. The 
lucoueequence, however, of all such arguments 
ts absolute ; and If philoeophy tolerates the 
trausference of sp11llal c>r temporal analogies to 
the nature or God, she must reconcile herself to 
the negation of his personality and spirituality. 
Such putative analogies have no theological aJ>
pllcatlon whatever. We have no room to dilate 
011 this topic, but wlll 81mply point out a double 
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- ------ · ---- --lotte (coif) shoving him back, and crie1l, turning 

:.eglect which hl\8 gencrntctl parat~s"J" J'Y abruptlv in the other side, . "Let ID? die In 
m ·riads in speculations concern mg " t e 11 11• ace 11'1 ( Lai88cz-moi mottnr en z>a1x.) The 
ui". 1 neglect of the distiuctlou between the ~re ~cmlngly considered his pcl"l!Oll soiled1 and 
allribufi~e and the mctonymfoal UBI'. of the ~rm hl.'1 coif dishonored by tbc touch of " pnllos-
Jnfiuite · 2. neglect of the distlnctlcn bch\Ccn ophcr He made the sick-nurse give him n little 
Qunuti~tlvc and Qualitative Inllnlty; . d brushing, and then went out with the AbW 

'l'he reciprocal relations of Space, f1mc!f an Gautier.' " . 
God uro veiled In lrupenetrnble darkness. any In the text Carlyle also quotes \Vagml're upon 
minds hesitate to attribute real infinity to Sp~cc tile cloelng scene the falling of the curtain upon 
aud Time }('lit it shoul<I conflict with the lnflmty the finale of that great Life-Drama, as follows: 
of (:loci. Huch timidity hns but a slend<;r title to "He expired about " quarter past eleven at 
respect. If tho Jaws of thought. necessitate aJ1Y night (l\Iay 30th, 1778)1 with the most perfect 
(•onchL~iou whatever, they necessitate the cone u- tranquility after having suffered the crucll.est 
"'ion that Space and 'l'ime are eacl~ inllnite i a!id pains In ~nsequcnce of those fatal drugs which 
if we cannot reconcile this result with the lnflmty his o~n imprudence, and ei.1ie<'i11Jly that of t!1o 
of God, there is no alternative but to a~fet rw>rsons who should have looked to ltl made him 
RCeptJcism with ns good a grace M poss e. ~;allow. Ten minutes before his laa breath, he 
No man Is worthy to Join in. the search for truth d h" let de h b 
\\·Jio trnmbl~ at the sight of 1t when found. But took tho band of l\lornu , 1s va • -c am ~c, 

' ~ f n t th ct t who was watching by him, pressed It nnd s:i1d, 
a profound faith In the unity o a ru ('!! royH , Adieu mon chcr Momud, JC me mcura (Adieu, 
scepticism by anticipation, au~ prophesi!lB the iny dea' r Morand, I am fene') . 'l'hese are the 
solutiollB of reason. Spncc Is 1111\n~tc, Time. is 1 1 " 
l"nlliii•~ God •u Infinite·, three lufimtes co-exi~t. Inst words uttered by M. e Vo ta re. 

""• ~., 1st f It will not be neccseary I presume, to add 
Limitation isJlOSSihle only between ex cnces 0 anything explanatory of the authority of my 
the same kin · There could not be two luflnltc author. Carlyle was no, lover of Voltaire, but 
Hpnces two infinite Times, or two infinite Gods i ml10 \viii qu~t1"on his Integrity? What he has 
but wh1ilo Infinites of the same kind cannot co-ex- .. ~ 
i•t lufiuitc!I of unlike klmls may. When an said will not be disputed by any one worthy of a 
!~our limits a rod Infinite 'flmc will limit infinite denial. Aud I take the liberty to oflcr this re-
Spacc. when a year and an acre limit wlsdomil plv to your correspondent because, while it is the 
holiu~, and Jove, inllnite Space nnd Time ;~vi po1icy of $lie Church to blncken the memory of 
limit the Infinite Ood. But not before. 'lune Voltaire, and all such World's lllen, it should be 
exists ubiquitously· Space exists eternally ; Ood U1e policy of liberals to keep the truth before the 
118 exlsts uhlqultousiy nnd eternally. The nature people, oven though it is old and does seem to 
nfthc relations between the three infinites, so long make more of dead men than they are actually 
118 Space und 'l'lme arc ontologicully in~lzable1 worth to the living present. 
i~ utterly and absolutely lncomprehcns1blc; but • Cordinlly yours, 
to aamme contradiction, exclusion, or mutual C. H. E1,1.tR. 
limitation, to be nmong th!'8C relatlom1, I~ as gra- [We thank Mr. Ellis for the above very ln-
tuitous ns it Is irreverent. teresting extn1et, aml ure glad that our little 

•ro recapitulate our distinctions, amt pret!Cat cd · bl l .• 
them at a glunce, we exhibit the following syn- note has prov so scrncc:i e o our rcuucrs as 
opsls :- to call it fcrth.-ED.] 

{ Statical •• • Hr ACE. -----------

1:'.'FISJTY rn~~~i~~~;,~~E. ~y~a''.'1':" 1. ·• ·• "f]Jf;: TUE '"A P08TEBIORI" AR<aJBEl'IT roll A 
DEITl". 

,v. II. ·- ( ·orr"po.1tknl1 "'"'' nm llU rid: o/ IVJJOgrOp/lleol 
"""°"· Tht ulm01tcar11J11llbetakuotoallOidtlltm; buUu,.,.. 
<1ft.·r 1w •J!U~-4 tcUl bl 1parul lo Jtrral4. 

• V. lJ.-lll<gtblv U>rlUm arlkk11tand a HTJI poor ei\anu r/ 
p ·t.Ucallor. 

N. n.-.<··tl<l•lfO• llli• dtp<irlmtnt 1h01Jld bt SIIORT, and 
wrlflt1' ontv on on• aldt of thd1Atet. 

''0LTAIBE"8 DEATH, 

SAJ,EM, Ohio, Dec. 23, 1872. 
llln. J~urron:-Having noticed your remark.'! 

011 the request of a correspondent that you should 
gh·e the facts oonccn1ing Voltaire's death, I bell 
leave to otter the following, which muy be fcunil 
in Carlyle's Essay on Voltaire, <Jrifical and Mu
cclla11eoW1 Bssays a11d Ret•iews (New ¥erk, 
18fi4, p. 158, note):-

"Ou thls)ickncss of Voltaire, and his deathbed 
deportment, mnny fooll.~h books have been writ
ten, concerning which It is not neCCl!Sl\ry to say 
anything. The conduct of the Parisian clergy, 
on that occ1U1ion1 seems totally unworthy of their 
cloth ; nor was their reward, so far us coucenl8 
these individuals, Inappropriate: that of findlul!' 
themselves once more bilked, once more perm
JM•, by that strange old man In his decrepitude, 
who in his strength bad wrought them and oth· 
ers so many griefH. Surely the parting agonies 
of a fellow-mortal, when the spirit of our brother, 
rapt In the whirlwinds und thick ghastly vapors 
of denth, clutches blindly for help, and no help 
is there, are not the RCenes where a wise faith 
would seek to cxultl when it can no longer hope 
to alleviate ! l~or t 16 rest, to touch furtl1er on 
those their Idle tnles of dying horrors, remorse, 
and the like; to write of such, to believe them, 
or disbelieve them, or In anywise dlscU88 them, 
were but a continuation of the sumc lnaptltude. 
He who aner the Imperturbable exit of so many 
Cnrtouches and ThurtellR In every age of the 
world, c.an continue to regard the manner of a 
man's death as a test of his religioils orthodoxy, 
may ho1111t himself impregnable to merely ter
rc8trinl logic. Voltaire hud enough of suffering, 
nut! of mean enough suffering, to encounter, 
without any addition from theological despair. 
His h~~t interview with the clell,ry, who had 
been sent for by his friends that the rites of 
hurlal ml~ht not be denied him, Is thus described 
by W ag111crc as -it haJJ been by all other credible 
1·crortcr8 of it (italics mine):-

''Two days bl:foro that mournful deat11, ?ti. 
l'AbM Mignot, his nephew, went to seek the 
Cur~ of St. Sulpke nnd the Abbt' Gautier and 
brought them into his unclc'H sick room· 'who 
being Informed that the Abt>(" Gautier was' there' 
"Ah well!'' Bllid hci."glve him my compllmcnU: 
and my thanks." ·1'he Abb<> spoke some words 
to hhh, exhorting him to pntieuce. The CuNl 
of St. guJplcc then came forward, having un
llOUllN.>d himself, an1I n.•kcd of M. de Yoltairc 
clevnting his voice, if he aeknowle~d the divin~ 
ily of our J..cml Jesus Christ! 'I he sick man 
pushed one of his hands against the Cure's ca-

EDITOU 01' 'fHE JNllEX ;-
Some of your corrcspoudents, I uotict•, n111kc 

use of the "Design Argument" for u Deity, Bil 
though it were entirely conclusive nnd satisfac
tory. Permit me to show wherein I think It i8 
ullllOtllld aud fallacloW!. 

'l'ho order, harmony, and aduptutio11 oliscn·
able In Nature, it is &1id, pro,·c design; design 
is evidence of a designer· and a dl'Slgncr must 
be an Intelligent being. it IR absurd, we arc told, 
to supJlOSe that this orderly world, containing 
such admirable adaptation or means to eu<ls, can 
exist Independently of a Being who constructed 
and governs It. It ls evident, therefore from 
the order, harmony, and adapt:ltlon In Nature, 
that there Is an intelligent Goo. Let us exam
ine this famous argument. 

God Is 110metblng or nothing. 'fo say he Is 
nothing is to say there Is 110 God. If be I.~ some
thing, be is not merely a property or quality, but 
an existence per 8el an entity, a sul:etauce,
whether material or mmaterial Is unimportant. 
If he Is a substance, there must be order har
mony, and adaptation (or fitness) in bis divine 
nature, to enable him to perceive, reflect, deslgo, 
and execute his designs. If Deity doea not cogi
tate or renson, but perceives truth without tho 
labor of Investigation, he must stlll poesess an 
adal'tation or fltn088 thus to perceive as well as to 
execute his designs. To say God is without order 
harmony, and adaptation L'I to suy he ls a mere 
chaOll. If a Being or substance without order 
harmony, and adaptation, or a divine chaOB, car:. 
create an orderly universe, there Is no consist
ency lu saying unintelligent matter could not 
have worked itself Into the forms we behold. If 
order, harmony, and adaptation do exist In the 
divine mind (or In the substance which produces 
thought and design), they must be eternal· for 
that which constitutes tho essential natu~c of 
Ood must be the ctcmal basis of bis being. If 
the order, harmony, nnd adaptation in God are 
co-existent with him, are eternal, they must be 
indepe11dent of design; for that which never 
began to exist could not have been produced 
and does not therefore admit of design. ' 

If order, harmon.v, and adaptation are indc
JlCndeut of design in the dfri1w mind it i• ccr. • 
tain that order, hm·monu, and adaptation cxi8t 
which are no evidence of a pre-e:ristc11t designing 
intelligc11c11. If order, harmony und adapta
tion exist which were not produ~ed by design 
which are therefore no evidence of design, It L~ 
unreMOnobfo and llloglcul to Infer designing In
telligence from the fnct alone that order har-
mony1 and udaptatlon exist In N aturc. ' 

If tne order, hunnony and adaptation in De
ity to produce his thoughts ;md to execute his 
plans arc etemal, why may not the formutlou of 
n;iattcr Into worlds, and the evolution of the vn
r1ou~ forms of V('getablc and animal life, be the 
rqiult of tl1e CCMelCffi octlon of self-existent mat
ter in ~ccordancc with an eternal principle of 
adnptahon? 

ls it more re11S011ablc to suppose that the uni
verse .was. crentcd or construct(.'<) by 11 Bdug In 
whom exist the most wonderful order aud har
mony and the mostndmirnble adaptutiou (which 

order,harmony,aud adaptation had uo beglnuing) 
than to hold that the uni verse In Its entirety is 
eternal, and tho sclf-1>roduclng cause of all the 
manifestations we observe? Is it wonderful that 
matter &hould be self-existent, that It should fl08-
- the power to form suns and planets, and to 
ooustruct that great ladder of life that reachl'1! 
from the lowest forms of the vegetable kingdom up 
to man? How much more wonderful that an iuff
nitc IJclng should exist without any cause-a 
llelug who iH inftuitely more ndmirahle than the 
universe Itself? 

Again: the plan of a work Is as mucl1 cvident'C 
of designing Intelligence as tl1e work which em
bodies the plan. For lnetauce, the plan of a 
steam-engine in U1e mind of Fitch, of a locomo
ti vc In the mind of Stephenson, was es much 
evidence of design as tbc piece of machinery 
after its mechanical co118tructlon. If God la an 
Infinite Being, if he knows everything, If no ad
dition can be made to hie knowledge, his pluna 
must be eternul without beginning, and .there
fore uncaused. if God's plans are not eternal, Ir 
from time to time new plans originate In his 
mind, there must be an addition to his knowl
edge; and if his knowledge admits of addition, 
he must be finite. But If his plans had uo IJe. 
ginning, If like himself they aro etemal, they 
must like him be indqu:rnlrnt of dC$ign. No\V 
the plan of a thing, we huvc already aeen, Is 88 
much evidence of desil:,"11 as the object which 
embodies the plan. 

8incc the plans of Deity are no proof of a de· 
signing Intelligence that produced them (for 
they are supposed to be eternal), the plan of tl1ill 
universe, of course, was no evidence of a de
~ignlng Intelligence that produced It. Dut 81nce 
the plan of the universe Is us much evidence of 
design as tile universe itself, and since the former 
Is 110 evidence of design, it follows thut design 
cannot be inferred from the existence of the uni
vcll!IC. 

The absurdity of the a 110stcriori argument 
for a God cou~ists In the assumption that what 
we call order, harmony, and adaptation are e,·i
dence of design, when it Is evident tbut., whether 
there be ct God or 11ot, order harm011y, and 
adaptation m1111t hm·c r.ristcd from clt-rnily, 
ancf arc 11ot therefore 11CCl'.88((ry J>roof o.f a clc
Bi{111ing cause. 

'l'hc reasoning of the theiflt who employs tllli8 
argument Is precisely like that of the Hindu in 
necountlug for the position of the earth. Whnt
ever exist'! must have t10mc support he Bllitl . 
'l'be ciµ-th he lmuglned rct1tl11g upon the back of 
an clephant1 and the elephant upon a huge tor
toise. He rorgot that his owu premise, that 
whatever exists must have ROUlo support, re
quired that the tortoiRC should rest upon some
thing. The lnconcluslvcnCff! of his reasoning L~ 
apparent to a child. 

The theist says order, hnrmony, and 1ul11ptn
ti(>11 are e\'ldence of a designing l11tellige11ce. 

'l'he curth and Its productions show onlt>r, har· 
mouy, and udaptution. 

'fherefore the earth und its productions are the 
result of dcslb"l1ing Intelligence. 

Just 8l! the Hindu stopped n•nf!oulng when he 
funcied the earth upon an elephant and the ele
phant upon a tortoise, so the theist stops 
rensoniug when he snys God made the world. 
llut as surely as from the premise that whatever 
exists must have some support, follows the con
clusion tl1at the tortoise rcstl! upon something, ns 
It rests upon the elephant, d()()!l it follow from the 
proposltlo11 that order, harmony, nnd adaptation 
urc p1•uof of an intelligent designer; tbut the 
onler, harmony, and a1la1ltatio11 In a 11up~d 
Deity are cwidencc of an intclllgc11t deSlgner 
who ruadt• him, us the vnrious parts of Nature, 
adapted or fitted to one nnotl1er, arc evidence of 
an inlclllgt•nt dcsi1:,rncr who produced them. If 
we grunt tlm premiRe, we arc led to the rondu
slon I hat there hus heen n succci-sion of creatl\·e 
and created gods In the lll'ginnlnglC!'IJ past. 

}[en who attempt to explain 1he mysterks of 
the universe by the tl1eory of uu lntclllgent De
slgucr, and who argue from the .onlcr nnd fltne111 
in the world remind me of the ostrich that, 
ha.>;ing burled hiK heml in tile sund so a.~ to ren
der Itself Jn,·isiblc to its pursuers, fancie11 there ls 
no furtlrnr need of exertion to <'!'cape fro111 tho 
dangers and difficulties !but surround It, 

"Design represented 1\8 a search after Ihm! 
Cl\U!0<.'1'1 until we come to a first cause and then 
stop," suys F. \V. Newman, "ill an argument, I 
t.'Onfet<S, which In Itself brings rue Ill) sutlsfactlon." 

H~pectfully, 
n. F. UNnEnwoon. 

Dum:qi:E, Iowa, Dec. 12, 18i2. 

A priHOu chnplnln was lilmcutlug t11c wa11t of 
imecc~ nttcnding his mlni.'!try. or one mnn 
who had lx·cn condemned to death be Mid be 
hu<I great hope8, the pril!lmcr having been most 
a.'<SiduouR Ju the study or a Bible he had giwn 
him. The chnplaiu, afl(.'r great exertion, ob
tailwd a commututlon of the 1:<entcnce. "I e~llC'd 
to inform him of my succet>S. Hi11 gratuudo 
knew no bounds; he snld I was his protector, his 
d«lh·crcr. 'And here,' he uddcd, a.~ hegrMped 
my hnml in pnrtinir, 'her(.' Is your Bible. J may 
M well return It to you, for I ho}le I shall never 
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- B1'Cll Al'fD TllEOJ.OOT. ·1ity ~y exercise now conaista of a\· ful mind a\ old Prlnceton-;-;,~ero ls ·;;:~~o~~~~.~~~ix:-aooc~t-;;-C:-on 
ICI - tempta at roconclllation between eclonce the doctrine or Total Depravity! I havo tho Amcrkan Slates, who have ftcd to 

1,,.,.. 1110 9c1.,.11ac.&.mtrlcao.J ' and theology: and this indeed le their takengroa\comfonlnit,asl have wan- thee from the rod of the oppressor 
or r late semi·relly;lous exchan· lcJE\timate calling. derod through tho devious pathways of and thrown themselves on tby ~raciou~ 

ODO ~ an editorial, in which the ln all the tumult created by this antag- the world, that I mlith\ pick up a dollar prolectlon, desiring to be henceforth only 
~....!!:' ecieDll.s&a, Hniley, Spencer, Dar· onism, which is unwlacly kep• up by a wherever I could tlnd.lt without incur- dependent on thee. To thco they have 
_..- ,.,;, are taken to task for not cenaln claaa of theologians, there la one Ing the penalties or human statutee. appealed for tho righteousness of their 
wl_D. Ctlll aune orthodox believers In the great consolation. It la tho consideration When I have had poor and sick tenants, cauao; to tbco do they DOW look up for 
~ d~ of Christian theol?gy that therolatlve po8itions of theology and who were a burden upon my real estate, that countcnanco and surpori which thou 
11111""- llllC Newton and the eclent1sta science bavo been changed since the Ume I have been better able to tum them out alone canst givo. Take them, therefore, 
11 ftllll The quoslion is asked if tho of Newton. Then the eplrltoC tho trlbu- into the cold, and thus prolect my prop- Heavenly Father, unto thy nurturing care. 
ol bit}~~ modern 14oanta would not be nal which condemned Galileo stlll pre- erty, as I have felt how nnturally de- Givo them wisdom In council and valor 
f111180 ~I! In rellgioua matters, they vailod; every new sclentlllc theory waa praved was the human heart, of which In the lleld. Defeat thcmallclouadealgns 
JallU Callb ~r Newc.>n; aa If the opln- teated by tho teachings of tho theofoglana all unrlghteousnCBB should be expected. of our adveraarica; convlnco them of tho 
~ :~ lbinlr.iog being concerning such of the day, ond If these men decldoa that Ye\ although I pay well toward main- unrighteousness of .their! courac; and, If 
i011 - a matter of choice. The it was contrary to their doctrines, it was talnlng the mos\ conservative church in they still persist in aangu nary purposes, 
1111b~ ~ why mca like Huxley are condemned; this being the spirit of the Hunkerville, It la almost lmpoaslble to oh I let the voice of thine own unerring 
llim.- onbodox as similar men In the society which was- under the tutelage of get any minister to preach a good old- juaUce, sounding In their hearts, comtrain 
Diil uof Newton is that we live now In the clergy, no man, not even Newton, fashioned acmion on Total Depravity. them \.> drop the wcapous of war from 
tlftle ead or \he ~inetecnth century, and dared to be anything but Orthodox. Nl' I have long been a Preebyterillll-or their unnerved bands In the day or battle. 
Iba world bas pro~l since doubt this bad a great deal to do with the the old achool-u I said in a former Bo thou present, 0 Uod of wisdom, and 
lbat ~ time. The beat half of the difference In the apparent theolO(lcal Epis"e. But the other evening I direct the councils of this honorable as
J(e'"°:1 'ciTillt.lld population of this opinions of tho scientists of that time tholljfht I would attend St. :Matthew's aembly. Enable them to aettlo things on 
~· ccmmenced to see that blind and or the preaont day, when science, by Eplacopal church, being assured I could the beat and surest foundations, that the 
Canb bU ten of religion is by no means experience made conscious of her aupe· hear, lli that communion, a discourae on scenes or blood may be speedily closed, 
fallb In U: was formerly believed; but riority, has 111\cd up her head, and In reliJE\on unmixed with tho ususl jRr of and onler, harmony, and peace may be or. 
1~0 is a Divine gif\ to mankind, pince of being tho handmaid of theology, phlfanthrophy. St. :Matthew's church ls fectually restored, and truth and justice, 
I of which I\ Is highly sinful to and being judged bf theologians, has the most faehlonable house of God ln religion and piety, prevail and i\ourlsb 
!bl 11111 placed herself fo po8Uion to )udgo tho Hunkerville. lta lightest pillars arc among thy people. Preserve tho health 
~ 11 well ask why so many teachings of theology, and to decide worth forty thousand dollars, and the of their bodies and the vigor of their 

9 -{modern thcoloJE\ans, and even which aro true and which are erroneous. worship of lta attendanta la always con- minds; shower down upon them and the 
c='(we will not meotfon names), are Let the reader keep In mind that we speak ducted In full dross. Thero, I fancied, millions tboy hero reproaent such tern· 
~ noteoorthodo:r and why they of tbcolop- and not of religion. my weary soul would be led away from poral blca&ings ae thou soeet·cxpcdlcntfor 

ao• 'Jie-e views 0~ many import- We maintain thatasclentlat who devotes all aoclal relations and dulios, and that them in this world, and crown them with 
111" ~ta or doctrine ae those or a few his life to tho study of God's own laandl· heaven alone would be pointed out In the everlasting glory in tho world to como. 
1111 i:ri. We may as well point to work baa moro true religion and a more far distance. The le&son was read, and It All this we ask In the name and through 
: fie& 111a'rihe blind faith of the middle exalted idoa of that mysterious Di vine was the curse of David upon his enemioa. the mcrllB or Jesus Christ, thy Bon, our 

11 no mo111 to be found In the Christ· Being, who, with such wisdom, power, I was greatly encouraged by it, as It bad Savior. Amen." "'world except perhaps In the Leontine and superior conception or the truly beau· no bearing on any roccnt ldeu. But Im· ----------
: o! Rtime· lind even there tho motives tlful, preslcJes In tho Dl&llllgelllent of the mediately after It, the text was announ- How MlNIBTBJl8 JtKEP HoLY THK 8.t.n· aet- faith~ open to strong suspicion inllnito Universe, than the ao-called thOC?· ced, and ,\t-was," Bear ye one another's BATU DA ~.-It BCCms llko a tual 
11111 ii II not a faith lllberod to for It& own llgian who, neglecting the study of God a burdens., I got up In f,ln• and lei\ _St. sarcasm to hear these overwor'kcT' men 
like. bal iDJllgated by self-Interest.. • own handiwork, conBnea himself to the Matthew 8 temple, bo ore tho special thank In God for tbe ,Jay of rut! Real! 

Tbe eO'ect of tho whole ed1torlnl discu!!l!lon of old obscure literary tradl· charity or the evening was l>rought to Wby h:lf the ministers Biil up half tho 
nlemd IO does not amount to anything, tlons. For our port, at least, we mus\ m:r attention. night of Saturday to prepare their ecr-
u la p11ce of ihlng a single nrguroent confCBB that our religious feelings of awe la rell5loua doctnne, then, to lapee mons . they rose on Sunday with tbrob
tplna lbe tendency of modem science, U for the Creator have oflen been severely away, an are merely Ibo moml notiom bi nil iemrlea. they wrought In their stud· 
cOullt• of a Jong-winded lamentation that shocked by visits to a certain theological of Justice and 3~thTrly k}ndhe8j. to ~ ies till the botis tolled; they ofllciate in the • 
relilion 11 not iilado as much or, by the seminary, on hearing the profeasor oxpa· ~~~poohed as ~h11 stiaH ty 1 W ~e~~ 0 most exhausting aervicca for an hour and 
llOdem IClenUsts u It uacd to be in olden \late before his cla8s of theelogioal sin· ...., e to 0 ow enry . a er, a halC. they rest one or two houre and 
U-• and Iba& aclence, iD place or being dents, OD the Claa&ifted properties of God, as he aooeptl lhel felihOWB8ehlp of any"'iy then return foranotherexhauatlng ~rvlce 
tbellindmaldoftheol~1 haaslncethoee what he ls, and what he lanot. To the thatbelleves barey \ e rmon on t e of like duration · and at evening being 
u.. frequently arrogiueu It.self to con•ra- ecientlst such a lecture Is nothing but HounU • now strung up 'to the hlgheal ~ervoua 
dic:llla achlnga. And this la true. arrogance and blasphemy, and aueh lect· Mrs. Hunker :r°rta thf ~ch 18 pro· tension conduct on evening praycr-meet
TDIOLOOICAL DBOBB coRRBCTED nY urea aro, alas, occasionally propounded In ~acly h:he d ~l.1f0en~r ~Ile \ie :J>:~} Ing or Perhaps rreach a thin\ time. Then 

BCl&NCE. some of our Orthodox churchea. Rooug " :;: 1 · " 1 claimln the in- the man lies awake all night, sleeps a few 
b rth me, 0 says, 8 g hours on :Monday morning, and on :Mon· 

TbeologJ taught that t c ea hwl aah .& H1llUlltEB'• BPISTLBL fallibility of the Church, theological dav al\emoon or Tuesday wakea op In 
ft11, IDd 10pported on rocks, below w c • __ dogma la the butt of science, and la prac- ' of ministers• blue :Monda I 
.a wen Immense dark ca".ca or spaces, WHAT is A cnBISTIAN r "cally lcnorod In the &!faire or nations. ~I pu:U:!mitngly entitled a Day ~r 
tbelbodeofevll aplrlts, while the llnna· • It is la1d ulde, with their old battle-axea 8 , h 
llllDlabotewuau arched -.ault support: I have just had a bitter dlsputew1thmy and coats or mall. Nobody cares mucb Rcet.-Beec er. 
Ilg IDOlber lmmenae apace full of light wife In defence or the Christian religion. about it one way or another. Coneclcnce ---------
tbe abode of the good spirits ; sclen~ 'l'hat la, the dispute was bitter on my aide, ls of age, and has become Its own l[ll8l'd· In speaking of tho bumln& of Chicago 
llDgbl tbat Ibo earth was round, In fact a and I plainly told M:ra..:..~:mw1/~ Hun~er Ian. Sensible Protestantism cfoesn't the editor of T"4 A.d"'mt~ a religious 
lpllele lloltlng without euppon In space, that I doubted the aal ..... on ° er eou worry ltaelf about " Popery ," and 11e11sl- newspaner, says:-
ud IUI Ibo ftrmament was not an arched Thia controversy arose from her canon· ble Catholicism has given up the task of "Gocta- wisdom and lov1> saw the blow 
,..it bollarroonded the whole earth, and i:r.atlon of tho lot! Char lea Dickens-a man extirpating heresy. The main point la to be necell88f)' in" the Interest of right· 
wam loanlte spice, foll of suns and who lived wid died, not 88 a churcb.mem· \he Right or Private Judgment Bot eousocss and of bis holy Roel moral gov-
nlda. bor, but as a novelist. that la eetabllahed. It asks no Cavora. emment, and he had the llrinneaa to inllic\ 

Tblolca maintained that the earth was Here, again, ls the whole quosbetlon v!{ The pollllcs and commerce or tho civil- It There is something aublimcly eolemn 
•llllloallr center around which the falthandworka. hoverymanto 18 17.Cd world are mortgaged for Its protec· l~ such an act of God, which to tho 
wllolelllliftnerevolved;aciencetookthe now-a·days simply because he smooth& tlon. Meanwhile-, the welfare of man on tboughtlcas and wicked seems heartlOll', 
lllllCeil oot of theology and mankind In and brightens the fogged path~ya °C1~18 earth ls the problem of the present; and but which in reality ls the supreme grand· 
gean1 by proTlog \ha\ the earth was a world, lnatead or pointing to e ~? e~ the ago grows Impatient even of religion, ear of moral coursgo, which dares to do a 
C1111IJlllllTI1ly lnllgnlficant globe, float· harps and streets of the next world IC It mumbles a creed Instead of doing a rlJ?ht thing at Immense cost." • 
iaglalheiminensltyofapoce,androvolv- rejectthobe1esylnaelf-defense1 • lshedould work. Beeebermay "·ell bless Dickens. Talk of aendlng mi88lon11riea to the 
iagllkeumall Inferior wheel in an im· be a brand in the burning If count on In his way, too, ho brought peace and heathen! A man who can thus condo· 
- piece or highly complicated ma- being saved from any gOod ~ hahl dome itood wlll to m110. That ls now the acendlngly compliment bh Creator for the 
cbiaerr. Theology maintained, on the here below. We are i.11 m aera e ha · Ohriltianity which all understand and display of moral courage needs the atten· 
nlllonty or a lmnalaled, mutilated, and nera, and I am tho chief amon~ ten t 00• none dispute." lion or the whole Board or Foreign :Mia· 
oblaue lllditloo, that tho whole universe sand. Dut I have made a goOd deal of I don't know what all understand and eiona.-Bo.ton CQuri«'. 
WU Cftlled In alx literal dsys; in fact money out or It. none dispute· bu\ I know I don't under· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lbeolon mlde the abanrd assertion that I fear, however, that }[re. Hunker rep· stand the weaker V08801 at the head or 
lbt lf""ochaogeable Divine Being could resents the rellldous tendencies of the age my household. Here is :Madam Hunker 10"fc:.11':> ~~ .;!i'~~~·~..;;,.~0c,} 
bt'l9uiatedforalleleruitywithoutdoing more closely tiian I do. Radicalism has apparently satlslled with a circle, of 61s11 cen11. n ... Include "Troth• for Ille 
llYlblar, and then suddenly changed his g_onc through everything. There Is no which Privato Judgment la the centre Tim••" (of which Jlr. Cb!:•':: ~~:::.1:'! 
llllad llld lo 1- than a week created a Constitution as It was; there ls no Bible and Good Work& tho circumference. ~~~Y~~i:l~rO:b~~ • ,Ji i-;dmlN them 
1111hme,1et It all going and then needed as it used to be. During the crusade. for Yei I have always heanl her sa1 that we rrom m1 1omoet heart; and I ~to atmoet 
1!11 llke • fllil human 'body, suggeRtlng Instance, or the early American Aboll~or· live in an age or shallow matermllsm and e••<T wi>rd);" ·:~~~re J:. t;' ,i:!~~:J;.~;; 
~ blupbemoqa Idea that the Divine ists, it waa plainly proved by such 0 1 unllnlahed aoepliclsm, which la to be Ch'i'"l~{~~rdod lo tb• eona';Yiutloa," b1 Bo•. 
CRllOr wu tired out. Science rroved men as Bishop Hopkins, thai the ao;pel followed by an ultimate roconclliation of I: Ji. Bradford; "Tll• 81bb1tb1:• b1 Parker 
~11 ru u coooerua tbi.s CRrtb It was upheld tbe lns"tutlon or Slavery. re· Caltb reason and beneftcence. P1ll1bn..,.; "The p...,..nt n..r•en,A b1 4Bo•. t~; 
:-11DIDJmllllooa of centuriea ago, member, with pious horror, ~e lerr1J1° Well, ne~r mind. I shall be dead :· )l°t~ni\"i::i '1tTic!'.r1":!°con:"J:, 'l':"1bo 

went lhioogh different stages of trans- reply of Theodore Parker tot at con u,; Jong before that time, and I am scarcely .keiati o..,r iwo hnndred 1"'1!11• of eloM¥. 
~each luliDJt Immense periods iion. "Dou \he Bible uphold Slavery? eorry for it. In an age of universal faith, prtoteareadlof. matter. Addrcao THB INDB • 
ohl111e, llld that the Di Tine power was be asked. "It does not. But If It does, reaaon,aod benelloence, wbat would money Drawerll8, To edo, Ohio. 
ICll'l9all the time as it is now, and will wba\ then ! Not ao much better r~~ be worth in the mnrkct1 I ~on't believe lllll'fBB.-A limited number or ::e lot eltr. Theologians maintained, on slavery, but so much worse for the1 Bible. I could get five per cent. for 1t. T81o~ff 4. and 11 will be 1001 p091pal4d 

glQQDd of the same tradition which At that time I joined In prayer W th num· A. HmntER, tho roor nnmwro for olxt7 ccntt. N08·1 I,\{" I 
~.~'"!~YhaTe been misunderstand- erous divines, to have th~ ~\.p~her lluNKBRVILI.B, Juno 16th, 1870. s ror 40 cent•. :t:"i !..'.:::1: ~~·,:.\ C::i."are 0ie. 
11&-llllllDterprellog that this single of New England raUonahsm .... en ,rom tor 1.'!i ':,~':iodloii' Zion'• U.rold oa71:-"The 
lftlli'l9 ICI look p~ aix thousand years the earth. The petition was answered PRA. YER ll'f t 'ON• :!weal heretic oi to.day." Tbe l""{'1n""~:! :!; 't. eel~ prodnced rollca of plants only elc.Ten years er-; but now ~ve~ THE FIR8T oaaa. ••1•:;;-"R• ~r:!.J~"!~,~~oal to th• 
illia 111 la Wbteb roust bavo lived mil- mUonahsm is applied to every c an -- 1~~d.:.ncco ~r 1'he<.iloro Parker." Adilre11 Taa 
1111 :Jnt111 ago, wblle the clrcumstancee to every man that dlea. " Did Charles J Thatcher-'• Jlilitafll JournaJ, under ~.:.,,.... Wlonotka, 111., wtaere tho oomber• 

Ilea In which they were found Dickens mako the burdens of human ty n f Dece ber 1777 is found a note '.'.ro'.:r.:••:_:l:•::rc::m::•.::10::.·--==:-::::-:::-:-:::-=.:::;;; 
==other mllllona of years pre- llghler by his life 1 Did Abrra~ Lin· ~~ttdning th': ld~ntica\ "tint prayer In THE BH'BE8T BE1' IN A.•E•ICA. 

1 · coin broaden tho prospect& o t e DID8D , ,. ad by the !lev Jacob are 80 more bap'l[ than 1boa• wbo earn .a:!1 1beee, u lo every other instance race? These are the questions that even %0: 68• mtle~ of ire!li el0quence. their own lhl'lf• and wb1f bdd 1~\l~=~W. 
~:.been triumpb11nt, while the'. p~lpita are asking DOW; andLl1:,hitlimid H:re ri I!.!°: historical curiosity:- ~~Wti'rs~~ t~ .... ;. *· ~. 
'ft to giTe In and acknowledge, at1ve anawer is given, then an "O Lord Heavenly Father high and be 

tTtr relOClaotly, theae triumphs· and Dickens are virtually pronounced better ,our d Lord' of Jorda rrc>DACCO-B1 •••log tbat which "°~1n 
~~~g~ey at tlrst cried' that Christians than I, who bade =~!:!L ;~:1.J}:~ft:ini\s~o:e behold all th~ f th 10:,h'!l81;JglM~~ft1/o'U'..IT."A1t~ yoar ~ 
~ ldenlitta 1 ~ger, ~bat they acouaed repudiated good works, an e dweller~ of tho cnrtb, and relgnest with fa. a~d thua loam what call~' •r~:~ ,t,...J. B . 
... lld b o Radlcahsm, Deism, Albe- my all and uncontrolled over all be•I nued for. Young ';l"'i 1 00 

llllti ot"led "their heade other ac- Where are the great religious doe- f!>Wke[ su_J>~mpiros aad govormenU.- WBLLS, 31111 nruadwa1, · · 
Olla lbe 1Une aert, the only actlv· trincs that were lnatllled Into my youth· ..,e npms, ' 
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Cultured Free Thought. 
The Index Association, 

With omce• at lU St. Clair Street, TOLEDO. 0., 
and 86 De1 Street, NEW YORK CITY, ba1 been 
orp11lzed wllh a capital Stoek or ONE BUN· 
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. tor th• parpooo 
or pnbllablng Tract•, Book•, and 

THE INDEX. 

HERALD OF HEALTH 
FOR 1873. 

THE BABCOCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
o Abaolutely the best protftCtlOD aga1u1t Fire." 

SURE, 
SI:MFLE, 

DAVID G. FRANCIS, 
DS.LLD 111 

NEW AND OLD BOOKS, 
17 Aotor Place, and 140 8tb St., New York 

Priced cata101tae1 or books In •tock l1Bnld 
:J'J':.~'."• w tlmo, wlll be !onranled rft. to lDJ (Three Nuinbers of 1872 Free to New 

Subaerlben.) 
SELF-ACTING. The Journal or Speculative Phi. 

Uoed bJ tho Piro Department• ot tho principal 
clllea or the Union. 

F. W. FARWELL, Secrctar7, 

looopb7. Publl1hed O.aarterly lu St. LoaiJ If 
lt la Intended u a •eh1cle for 1ach rraa1latlo 0• 
commentariea, and ortpllal artlelea, u will ti!:i THE INDEX, 

.A W«Jig Paptr deroted to Fru and Ra· 
Mnal &liginn. 

BEAD WHAT 18 BAID Br 'EBB PBEBll. 4111 Broadwa7, New York. f,!°~olf,~=~~~~~1~f Speculathe Pblloeopby 

It 11 the object or THE ~EX to g1.., public 
att.eranee l<I the boldeot, moat caltl•ated, and 
beet matured thought or the age on all religion a 
qne1tlona. TBB INDEX lo edited b7 PRAN· 
CIS B. ABBOT, a11l1ted b7 ABRAM W. STB· 
VBNS with tho followlng ll•t o! Editorial Oon· 

trlbntore:-

The .v. Y. ENnlng Poat HJt: "We e&11 •I· "O.erfl'wel•e Hnnd;:;;!Actaal Fire• pot out 
way• commend thla journal "llhoat qnallllc• with It. __ 

Te .... or 8•11MrlpU.., 

ce~~~ dollan per volume; lingla 1lDmber, IO 

Vol111. and 11., bound In one •olame In mu. 

o B PROTHINGHAM, New York CllJ. 
THOMAS W. BIOOINSON, Newport. R . 1. 
WILLIAK I. POTl'ER_,_ New Bedford, Jla11. 
.1UCBABD P. BALLOwBLL, Booton. Kaeo • 
..VlLLIAJl B. SPENCER, Haverhill, Mnoo. 
'Mu. B. D. CBB:-IBT, Jamaica Plain, Kaea. Rs•. CHAS. VOY8EY, London, England. 
Pref. F. w. NBWllAN, Wooton anpcr llare, 

Bifi:~1i. D. CONWAY, London, England. 

ASA K. BUTTS la Ad•ortlolng .\gent !or the 
Indax Aaaoclallon. All leltero lo him on bn•I· 
neee malt.ere. relative to the paper, sbonld be 
addreeaed- " Taa Ixou, Drawer 38,, Toledo, 
Oblo.'' 

B•ery Liberal 1bould oub•crlbc for THE IN· 
DBX, u the be•t popular exponent or Rellglou• 
Llberall1m. 

tlon." 

u It contaln1," 1111 the StknU.Jt Anwrican, 
u more een1lble article• than any other magazine 
thateomee toonr 1anclum." 

A SPLENDID OHROMO, 

WORTH $10.00, 

Given rree to c\·cr7 e.nbticrlber. It tis an original 
picture of 

A BEAUTIFUL GIRL, 

SEND FOR " ITS RICORD." 

THE RADICAL. 
A few odd Yolome1, bound la c1otb, fore.ale at 

t1DO dollara (It) per vol. Sent post paid. 

Addrcu SYDNBY H . JlORtlB, 

16 Dromfteld St., Booton, llua. 

!5 t $20 per d17! Agenl• Wanted! 0 All cluaea or working peo· 
i- e. of either Bel:, youna or old, make mere 
money at work for ue ln ttielr epare mome11t1 or 
air the time than ln'an7thlng else. Partlcnlara 
Pree. Addre11 G. Stinson .t Co., Portland, Jle. 

WANTED-BOOK AGENTS 

!or tho 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 

uny~ ~. a~':.\.'W:.~:l~~~.~M.;,~~ 
11.ooeaeh. lln, 

_..All 1ab1Cr\ptlon1 (within \be Unlled 
States) abonld be lddrc••ed to the .Kdllor, 

IF M. T'. 11.ARRU, 
Box l8W, llT. Lollll, lfo. 

A TRE.&8VBE-NOT T&UIL-Tbe 
Peanot.ootCAL JoUBll.u., for 18;3, will 

cont1ln ~oat 1uch tnrormallon relating to '"telf· 

~~11::"i~ ~~.re1t 11:~;\~Q~ ~1~ .. ~~ 1r'\f: 
W~LLS, Pabllaber, 880 Broadwa1, N, Y. 

B•ery Cbrlatlan mlnlotcr and e\"ery thlnkl1111 
cbnrcb-member abou.ld 1ubecribe for It, •• the 

fl,~~1'l:°~,;!:C':!;.a'l!:!':~'c~~lf::~t 
and Bnn~lcal ChrlaUanltlc, and aa tho beat 

Beautiful In form and face, on a miHlou or love 
to tho cottage of a Poo.r raml17. She stand• with 
her oapplle• or good tblnJii• knocking at the door, 
clad tn a handeome coetume, with a face expree
lllve of tbe blgbeat qualltlee the heart po1Ee~H•, 
tho perfee• pfctnre of health and beaat7. Thia 
cbNmo ls handsomely colored 

01 the UNITED 8 r A TBS; an hl•torlcnl onm· 
mary of 1he ort&tn, growth, and perfection of 1bc 

~~(f gJn'!."Jli~ "B'Jn°JA \\'~~J~~11Warrl~ :::it! ::lcb i'&:1~nifnr:b1~i11~ ~!~c~o 0~:~ t~1'!'~ 
lnlure. 

Almoet every number contain• a dlecoune or 
lead!Dg artlel• which alone 11 worth the price or 
one 7ear11 eubKrlpUon. 

Send '8.00 for one year, or ";G centa fur thne 
mo11th1 "" trio!. 
~cldl'eN TUE INDBX, 

Drawer 38, Toledo, Ohio. 

Back Numbers of The Index I 
l'()R 1870 AND 1871. 

Twent1·8.n Cents a Dozen I 
Pe..-1 ordering eoplea of au) parllcnlor date 

;i~t ~=~ ~If::'}!;. i:.1~,~~r:.!~~ 
m""t will eend ID their ordere at once, aa much 
good e&11 be dono ID tbl1 wa7 at •mall coot, 

.... Addree1 THE INDB:X, 
Drawer 881 Toledo, Ohio. 

IN TEN COLORS, 

.UCD 

WILL PLB.&8B .&DID DELIGHT 

all who !JOH••• It. 

Every Home t!!'hould Have One. 

l!,:J~l or;~~~Yef~~;".:'n':'w'i.':.41!"1t110:'1~~lant 
an~e~:u~0o~t:t~b;~~p;:~~a::rt~~~fhi~r ;~~b:~ 
wbon you are forming a club, and three number• 
orim free. 

The January na.mber cont1tn1 a rt'markable 
paper on the 

CONDUCT OF LIFE, 

written S-16 yeare before Christ h1 hoerate1, and 

P • well worthy the attention ofover7 llber1l thinker, am. 1e!'1!~1f~~r:::-ri1~~ber will contain a well wrll· Parturition Without 
c:-..<,;'."1~~~aT,t~~l. t~,g=~'.11l.1t~. ~J"i'~: 
ot Tu ll:mllilll o• Hu•m. 

u Thia Tre&tt.1e I• one of 1terllug excellence, 
and ahoald ho very widely elrcal&ted not only 
amon11 wlvoa bat hn1bando u woll."-Thf 
Inlh:i. 

The Physiology and Hygiene of 
Marriage. 

"Contalnl l~geat:IOD.8 or the greateet TllU&," 
7'Uton'1 Goldin Ag1. Tho )(areb number will contain an B• .. Y en· 
"A nlnable book for women."-Llbtra/ Chrll· t!Ued, · 

""" "AD lntereatlnr and plan1lble argument. The 
coune recommended e&11not ran to be h•ncl 
clal."-&.chtr'1 Chrllllan Union. 

Price, bJ' mall, II.Oii. Agenh wanted. 
Addnao WOOD • BOLBHOOK. 

l&Lalgbt St., New York. 

"The Grealeat Luxury In the World." 

TURKISH BATHS. 
.. 88 COLU.!IDIA BBIGRTS. BROOKLYN, 

NEW YOB.K. 
Three m!Datea' walk !tom Fnllon Ferr7. 

A Hrie1 or theoe Bathe will rellevo, II not cure, 
nearly every form or dloeaae. The beant7 and 
1lmpllclt7 or their action CODllBtl In Ibo perfect 
adaptabllltT, either mild er powerful, of lhia 
method or treatment to each and en17 caoe. It 
cleans the body, purllea the blood, and eqnall· 
aee the clrculatlon, thus aroualoa dormant tnuc
tlono, and reetorlng tho hlgbeat meuure or 
health poHlble Lo •_he lndlvldnal. 

Innumerable relerence1 can be given to ca1e1 
cured b7 the Bath, anti the proprietor will frecl1 
ad1i1e with tbooo who desire any lofonnatlon 
regvdlng Ito proper Ole, 

Flret.eJa11 rooma and board at moderate pr!· 
tea. CHARLES ll. SHEPARD, .Ill. D. 

THE RADICAL. 
A few odd volumCll!I, bound lo cloth, for Hle at 

llllO dollari (h) per rnl. Sent post paid. 

Adclreaa SYDNEY 11. MORSE, 
t5 B1omleld Si., Bo1ttn, lllaa1. 

Do Mothen Mark their Children 1 

It la the aim or tho r,nbllahera to make their 
!i°u~!!~r~.l'i!'J',,Ur~~e~.•nd Ill It with the pro-

ln short, the Herald for one1earcontaln1 mat
ter enough to make eight or ten dollar-and·•h&lt 
book1, and yot It 111ent with a picture worth 110 
for the small prlco ol It.Oii. · 

The HERALD tor 1878 wlll be 

RICH AND ROYAL 

Wltb the very best matter from tho boat wrltere 
~/:,~ ~-:l~o~umber will bo worth Ibo ru.11 onbacrlp'. 

. $8.00 a Year 

(11 cente txtra for poetage on premium) . 
We will BODd the lbllilll O• lilALTB. with 

1\1 oplendld Chrnmo, and any fl.llil ma11:azlue, or 
paper, with their premiums, post-pal I, for f3.i5· 
Tile li•RU.D 01' ll•ALTU and Its Chromo, and any 
14 magazine. for 16.12, or lhtt llSBALD and Cbro
mo, and New York T~muur Trtbun8, for 13.50. 

A19nt1 wanted. Liberal commlHlone given, 
Addreoa 

WOOD & HOLBROOK, 
U Lalcb&8&., Rew York, 

BY 10 EMINENT AUTHORS, Including John Samuel Johnson's Work on Ine. Gough. Leon Cue, Edward Howland, ~OB . B. 
LJlll&n, Re•. JI. Edwin Hall, Horace Grecle7, dla. Bent on receipt of prlce.- 16,00. 
Philip Blpley, Albor\ Brlallane, P. 11. Perkin•, .Add"'n s. H. llOllllE, 

~fb[:;ork la a completc"hl•tor7 or all branches tll Bromleld St, Booton, )Ian. 
of lnduetl'J, proceeeee of manufacture, ect., 1n W- Send to 11me addreH for Cat&Jope of 
all oge1. It I• a complete enc7clopedla or arll other 1clentllc and rdli.'1oua workt. 

:~ ~~:~'~';,r;:k ~r1i:;o;::;;i,~~:~':~J:!~!i:,~ r.neral lntereot over oft'cred to the pntillc. It 
adapted to the WllDte of the Merchant, Kann

tactnrer, Mechanic, Farmer tHudent, and In· 
venlor, and sell• to both old and young of all 
cla11ee. The book 11 BOid by agent•, wbo are 
making lerge oalea In all puts of the countr7. 
It la olrered at tho low r,rtce or 13.&0, and I• tbe 

::irr·!h:::r: ~·~1~~!1b{ ~~b;~11PW:·w!~ 
Agenta ID every town of the Unl':ed !llatea, and 
no Agent can fall to do well with thlo book. Our 
terma arc liberal . We glYlll! our agenta the ucln 
'ive rl~bt or terrlt.ory. one of our a~te aold 

!:e~f. ··J~e~~t'fu" k!~tf~~r :~19 397 ~~ ~~~ 
=~Pt ~r.~~1:;.8 0~~~eci~~'~:·!!~ ·r~~: ~: 
agents addrcaa tbe publi1ben1 

'• B. BUBB & HYDE, 
Bal'U'o ... ,CoDD., 

CfilCAUO, ILL., or CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

oso . •. BaOWlf, 

Late C11bler Toledo 
Sa•ID111 lnalltatlon. 

W-.. A. •AUJfCJI, 
Late wt Lb Henr7J!. 
Stebbln1. 

BROWN & FAUNCE, 

BOOKSELLERS, 

STATIONERS, 
AJllD D&.ALSU llf 

Window and Wall Papers, 
(Sacceaeora to Ben" S. Btebblna,) 

KELLER, SAITER, c!\ CO., 
Jlana!acturera of RICil JBWELHY. Bron 
C~90 1e11 a ept..-clal1y. OfBce, 1' llelden Lane. 
Pactory, Bleek"r St., cor. Bowery, New York. 

THE SCIENCE or HEALTH. 

e Thet~:~n~o:~;ieJ1ub-.1t~~::na:'~~=~;!;~: 
~onal facllltlea f.,r m1klu1 tho DU\ f01om1 
reepoad more fully to thu popalar "'"1and for 11 
lndependeot H&ALTB M.o!ITll.L T. Ample arrangE 
menta have been made to render ucb depart 
mcnt a welcome and ln11ructlni Tl.1111111! to to 
reader, and educate lhe people la 111 that rel•t• 
to Pausan1ta and Rao.&.nuxo Bu.LTB. 

T11a tk:1axcs or Htu.LTB ,,,tll not be 1be orp 
of &DJ pereon, buetoeH, or in.11lla11on, but a 
tudependent, earn.cat Teacber of tbu L!we c 
LI.rt: Al'ID Hs.U.TB ; the rspooeut of all bow 
meaaa b7 which H•A.LTU, STBEMOTB, and Loi 
Lira ma7 be attaln•d, by ualn« and refllatl< 
tho8'1 agenclea \Yhlch are vlta:ly related I 
RsA.LTB and tbe treatment of Duu111 c 
otrlctl7 hygienic principle•. 
T•fl'•s.~00 a year; Single nambert. IOcte 

to~~~~e:cii::ic:>' an:.~ c~~r!f; ~::ir.:!~. 
8811 Broadw11, New Yor 

YOV!IO •EN .&ND YOlJNO 'WOJll 
who would know wbat theJ are oood I• 

what they can do beat, ahould reed the l'HRK 
OLOOICAL JOURNAL. A new yolumo begl 
wtlh Jan. No., and may be ordered at ooce frc 
S. R. WBLL8, 889 Broadwa7, N. \". 

NEW TRACTS! 
m SUM.IUT STREET, TOLEDO, ODIO, INTBNDBD TO TBA.Oii RBLIGJO)( wn 
Keep COD•lantlJ OD hand a IDe Bloek Of Bland· 
ard and current literature, embracing boob 
DpoD Science, Art, and Religion, and are In.., . 
celpt or new boob trom pnbllohera aa fatt .. 
Inned. Doota eeut lt7 mall poot·pald on re· 
eelpl of publ11her1' prlee, and prompt17 ordered 
when not In 1tock.. 

Out-of-date and rare bouke furnished when 
proemable In tbl1 country or lu Jlngland. Or
cler1 b7 mall aollclled. 

ROBERT WALLIN, 
No. 458 North Tenth Street., Pblladelpbla, Pa., 
keepe on hand a varlet:r or i..mstu.L Booxa ana 
P.&.P ... -'l'Bs lxD&J:, and Indu Tr1ct1; alto, an 
aaeortm.ent or Stationery. 

GOOD FOOD AND GOOD .FVEL are 
lndlapenaable lo beallb and com!ort. Good 

read.\n~auer lnatructB and lmproTee the mlnd. 

~~ 1!1th 1i.m:~ll';i~ti4aY8'lt""iou'R"~A°l0~( 
'8, and tho SCIENCE OF JIKALTU, at 12 by 8 
R. WELLS, 88U Broadway, N. Y. ' . 

. BRYANT~ BENTLEY, 
Manutacturlng Jcwelera. IUnga a 1pcclalty. 3.'J6 
patterns bard eolder ring•, stamped and war
ranted 16 carala dne. 18 carat Bracei..,te, Cameo 
Coral:oman, and ••r::,ved aet1 k Masonic Jew'. 
::m~). . No. It Ma den Lane, ew York (up 

OUT SUPERBTIT!Olf. 

PlRST SBRIBB ........... ......... .. .No. 1 TO No. 

8BOOND BBRIBS ......... ......... .. .No. II TO No 

Atl4re11 ..... ()ft.I.&&. WBIPPI 

19 Potc&lltrr Ss., Bo!l!I 

Hall's Magic Shade Fixtur' 
An IDgenlona arr111Lgemen\ b7 wblcb_~J· 

maT be rolled down fl-Om tho Wp, or rel,... 
tbe bottom of the Window, or both, 11 1D1 

deolred; thua oeeurlng Psancr v .. ,..,,.. 
GooD LlaHT. and at tbe 1une time Cov 

~!fa~ t~: ~m"trable and cheap 1nb•t 

ro~DB!!:1r11:~!'ched to Bbadee now la 
Are e1poc1an1 adopted for Olllce and Stono 

do;.,•r aalo b7 doalen Jn abade• generally. 

JU.lWJ'Aarur.aD •Y TKS 

CHICAGO CURTAIN F.IXTURB COMP. 

Hli SoDTB CLnm>11 8'r., Cm~oo. ILL 

r. J, SCO'IT, J. H. STOPI 

ARCHITECTS, 
'II llADISON STBBET (Jlf- Bood1 B 

TOLBl!O, ORIO. 
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nneDollan a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. 

Voti;MB 4. TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, JANUARY 18, 1873. 

HOW IS YOUR HEALTH ? GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL. 
II gooo1,,.,aarelh1ng1lght: tr aor, yon 1honld 

11141 Ibo LJ.w• or Ltu .. ,.D lluvnt by reading "BOOKS WllllJU ABE BOOB.8." 

Ille SCil!NCB OP IIBALTII, 
b:!~!-1t'br!cth:hreoaucldh ober al~lourendadelnn.•veryorLkl•· ,_and lhoroal!lllJ pncllcal Ilcal1h 1oumal. ., W< 

ltt tetehiD'11 are baeed on H1gltnk PrindpU1, to entertalo. lnatruct, and lmpro'fe. Coptea wtU 
~c th• bolt laterelll or tho Individual, bo sent by return post, OD rccolpt or price. 
ilre 1'allrio, and 1bo Raco. 1~n1 Sc1nca or Nt1 p 81 r Ch 
ll&Wll 1' tndependent of medical schools or U:nu:::,i;::~u~h ;~mSr!r:ent ~c~c:t:r~ 
MCW.. and tt."8b only to teach the reader '"Ao1D. nnl lPorme, anel. eapeciftlly ln the 0 Uuman Face 
10 Uttot ao u to regain and retain llealtb. Dl"lnc, '' with moro than One Tboneand JUru· 

TUB (ORIGINAL) 

CONTINENTAL LIFE 
INl!§URANCE CO .• 

ol 11u1r.,,.~ Coan. Incorporotr.d Jiluy, ltllit. 
SAll'I,. B. BLlllORE, Pro•l<lcnt, 
lOH.N H. RICK, Vieu Prc•ldcnt, 
FHANCI~ D. llOUGLA8S, Secretory, 
11. 11. :llORLBY, Aclnary. 

Tbc C'ffil."TININTAL cspcrl:llly cnmmcml11 

:;;~:[ ~~tC:! :~~£:~~= t~0p1~~f,~Y:· h~~~';: 
tooe It a CODIC"&Uve company, conducted on 
lM prfldple O! rornlablog B•UABLll ANTI ABIO
LO'ftlllUUKClltnea•A90H.6BL• COBT 01 le con· 
til!tul wilb r1Bncr l&CURITY. 
u~ ~~z.an1t-claa1 Agents wautcJ. for nuoc· 

BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
11 ~beolatel7tbe beat protcclton a~nlnl:!t tire." 

OHO .BT 

trallon1. By 8. R. \\'JILLI. Price a:s.oo. 
Tu• F"•1LY PITTitCIAt<.-A. Ready Pro1crlber 

and llygtonlc Advl1er. Whh Rorcreuce to tho 

~r::-:~.:0A~~itl:U~:e:!!fnc::u~~T:~~~~~ 
~;ug;,~"J~~:. 3~'D:"'li1::i~.:1~nt ~~~r 
300 Encr1ra.,·tn:fll. Ono lsrge l'Olnmo, lntende3 
for lll'C n t be Family. JI.OU. 

How TO RBAD CRAJL\CTEB. A New Illuatrated 
Handbook or Phrenology and l'byslo1<Domy, 
for Stndent1 o.nd Examlner1, with a Chart for 
rccordinir the •lzea of tho ow.::n• or tho Brain 

~'C W81i~~i:::1~~~.0~.~~:t·~:;ri:~:~ ·~-:Ji~~ 
11.'3. 

T11z PArucMTS' OUIDBi or Human Development 
through lnhoritcd 'l'cndcncioa. Br Mre, H3• 
Tim Pi<NDLBTO>r. Second Kdltlon rc\'l•od and 
cnll>rgcd. One \"ol. limo. Price fl.eel. 

CoKSTITUTIOX OP MAK! Cone.ldert'd In rclaUon 
to External Ohjccll·, By Gaonos Co•BB. Tbc 
only aulherlzcd American Edition. With 
Twenty Kog:ro.vlngs, Sl.'i'S. 

Tns Jlyo1B•to IIAt<n·Boox: a Practical Golde 
for tho l:ilck-l!oom. AlphAbellcnlly arroagcd 
ri.::~, ~~~lxslu~ln~· ,;_ai;_rmL. Ono TOI. 

Hl[ow TO Warr,;," 0 now TO T.lLJC," ••now TO 
D1nuv:a:." and 0 Uow lodo Uostaosp," a llaod
nook lndis?':!ntiablc for llo:ne Improvement. 
ln one vol . $2.~. 

W•nux:&; or, the Right. Hclalloodof 1heScxc11. 
Dit'cioPing the Laws of ConJnetal Scl('!ction, 
au<l showin2 who mllyand who may not. MarrJ. 
A Uuldc !or botblkte•. 11.00. 

ORATORT--SAcRnD AXD 8ECULAR i or, thooxtcm· 

c~.d~7o~gc~~~u~~ f~1c~~~·~~c~l~;:1:~:~~ 
Ing to Parliamentary rorm•. II~. 

J4At1~AKW•MT or lxP.&XCT, Phyelologlca.l and 
)fora! Treatment.. By ANDR&w(.'oJlSBB, M. D. 
With Note• . fl.Iii). 

H1wro1~r o r 8AL•:v. 'VlTCllcnA.FT i. hThc Phm· 
cht•tte l\lye.tery;" aurl. uModern ~p1rllunllem,H 
with Dr. DodJrlJ.g~!·s 0 Dream," In one vol. 
l'rico, fl 00. 

£!'tor's FARl.E~. The People'" Plcto1tal Edl· 
tion. Bcrrntlf'lllly l11n8tratcd wlth nearly Sixty 
Engra\'l11~P.. Cloth, gilt 1 bcvelod board~. Only 
11.uo. 

·rn• RrnnT WoRD t!i TUR nwoT PLACK. A New 
Pocke t. l>Ict.lon:uy aod Hofcrcnco Book. Em· 

~1r:1l~~;, 8~~~~t~~!'·r~i.c .. ~~!cn~~~l~e,r!rb~)!'~ 

MUSICAL GIFT BOOKS I 

"Cems of Strauss." 
abT::~;o~cicc;~r!1~.e :ir::t0s\~1::~,"~,rcr::i~t~; 
l:iO large pa&e•· 

"Musical Treasure," 
Lat••I colloclloD or cbolcc1t Vocul and PlllDO 
11.nslc. 

" Wreath of Cems," 
Enllroly Vocul Jlu•lc. Songe, Ilallad•, Duct•, etc. 

"Plano Forte Cems," 
Bntlrely Plano Jilnalc, Noeturnoa, Dance Mllllc, 
etc. 

Price of any of tho abol'e, lt.5li or, In Full 
Gilt, ff. 

MUSICAL LITERATURE. 
Mozart {by H.Ranl$1.'15J Ro .. lnl (lire or) Sl.75 
Beethoven (life or) !i.00 Schnmann(llfe or) 1.715 
Jilcndclsoohn, (llCo Goll•chnlk, (lire 

cho~l~·iili.iC.ri"i;;: 1•75 Por~~l;.·iiiiiiiu"i .. uo 
Ll•zt .. . . . . . .. .. . . . t.:n Skctchca .. .. ... 1.75 

Beethovoo's, Mozart'•, ondchu:ohn' tt Let-
ters. each,. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. 7li 

1\1~~:: l~~t;Jo;:~.Il'au~}cxiii.ic: ::: :: : : : : : :: ~:~ 
Any one of the a.boYc sent, post-pa1d, for re· 

lall price. 
OLIVKR DITSON & CO., Boston, 
CHAS. Il. DITSON & CO., No\V York. 

The Illustrated Phrenological 
JOURNAL. Thi• Ma~azlnc h•• been before the 
pnbllc ao Iona and become oo woll c1tabll•hed, 
that tho l'ubllahcr hordly foci• cnll<-d npon to 
more than announce a new volume. It1 nnme 
hRe bccomo a. honscbold word In all parts or the 

fg!:~fii i~~~e 8:ic~eJ<i1~C:,:3;. ~= t~ a~~ 
Morally. Conlalntng nll 1hat ls new on ~uns· 
HOLOOT, or the Drain and ltft PnncUon11; ETBlCO· 
LOOT, or lhe Natural Hletory of Mnn; PHTBIOOMO· 
MY,or the 81g;ns or Cbarnctcr cxhthlted tn the hn
m11n l"acc and Furm; PeYcuoLOaT. or Ibo Science 
of t11e8oul; Soc10LOOT, or!Mnn tn h1B Private and 
Public RclaUon1; ll1hTuBY AND ll100BAP111'1 or 
Man In the PABt 11od In the Prc!tcot. 

Teran .. -13.00 a )'e!Lr, Single Numbers. 80 
cents; Tc.m Coplee, tW.00, and an extra copy to 
aa:ent, 

Premlnm11.-Dceldu the above Club Rates. 
wu arc oft'Crlng the most liberal Prcmtums, a List. 
of Which WiJI be BCDt on applfctitlou. LOCAL 
AuzNTS wanted e\·cywhero and cne.h commie· 
1louB given. l'IOftee addrcH 

8. B, WELLS Pnbllaber, 
389 Broadwaf, New York. 

Are You Going to New York? 
If BO, and yon wl!h to atop wbcro you can 

FEEL AT HOME, and get GOOD FOOD 
HE.AL1'HFULLY PREl'.AHJ!lDand PLENTY 
OF IT, 

RAILROADS, 

STE.UIBOATS, 

HOTELS, 

FACTORIES, 

ASYLUMS, 

l'rc~e.. l'nnctuollon, P rooC·Readlng, and other 
Vah1ablu iururmatlon. 7:i centt'. - Co to the Hygienic Institute, 
IncloP.o amount In a Bcglatered Letter, or in a 

FlltE DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 

P, W, P&BWBLL, llfll'Y• 
407 Brondwoy, New Yorlt. 

HNI> ron "ll'S Rll:CORD." 

P. O. Order, for one or for all of 1he abo~e, and 
address 8. R. Wst.Ut, Publlebcr, Ne. 3!111 Bra.cl· 
way, New York. Agente wanted. 

BUTLER 
THE 

HEALTH LIFT. 
LKW!S (I. JANES, 3IA!<AOBK. 

Prl.Dcl1Hll omcc- New York1 

Pal"k Bank Building, 214 Eroadt1111g. 

Noa. 18 J; 15 Laigltt Street. 

Ilor~o Ctlrs pnsa Dt>C.r tb.c <loor to nl I parts of the 
city, making 1t a. l'Ory convcntcut etopplnz pbce 
tvr poreona vl1ittug New York, otthcr upoll'\bn!l
neu or pl.a•Qro. Open at all houro. day and 
night. Doard by the day or week, o.t rcaaonablo 
ratc!I. Rooms cau be accured tu ad,·ar.cc by 
writing. Addrc1s 

WOOD & HOLBROOK, Propr's, 
No1, 13 and 16 Loli;ht Street, Now York. 

Single Coplea Eight Ccats, 

WnoLE No. 160, 

"'TBB GALAXY' 11 about aa near 1>9:rfecUon 
::~O:,~~-g can bo."-Dallr Iltglllcr, Now Ha· 

THE GALAXY 
FOR 1878. 

It 11 the best American Jilagulno. No ramnr 
caa alrord lo do without II. It g\vea more goo0. 
andattracll\•o rpdlng matter for tho money than 
any other pcrloolcal or ~ook 11ubllebcd. 

T!IE LBADING NEWSPAPBB.S PRONOUNCB 

THE GALAXY 
The Bert and :moot A~1n:."llcd American Jlag. 

THE GALAXY 
Keota the Wanta or EYC!'1 Member orthe Clmlly. 

It contain• thoughtful artlclea by our nblc1t wrl· 
tcr1. 

It Cf:!Dt&lDS 1kotchc1 or Ille and advcnlurc. 
It bu rorlal 1torlc1 by our beat no•ell1t1. 
It bu ehort 1torlcs ln Cl>Ch number. 

The new department or SCIKNT!F'IC Ji!IBCBL
LANY appears lu each DQmber. 

NOW IB THE TIME TO BUBSORIBE. 
PlllCE 86 CTS. P.BB NU.lllBBU, 

8 UB8CBIM'ION flllCE, 14.00 per ye&r. 

CLUBBING TERMS, 
Tn11 GAL.UY will be •ont ror the yoar lt711 with 

nny one or the following Periodical• at 
the prices named: With .. Ha~r'e Weekly," or 
"llarpcr'• DAzar "or Appleton'• Journal" FJ;the 
rcgnlar prlco b fs, With "}:very t!atufday," SS: 
regular price '9· Wllb 0 0ur YoUJJ~ Folke,11 

fg~,\ sf~;u~~1~i~~~. m~h ~tJ;~~. 1 Ll\'lng 
SHELDON c!< COlllP.&NY, 

617 Droadwaf, New York.. 
The Science of a New Life. 
~,~Ui!:. COWAN, M. D.. A radlt41 work on 
tlt"Uou ~f~1:C0•n~ the Iawe nP.~aaary to the 
hi! ""'"" b'1 0 •m;n ~·· Recom1uondcd 
r..t..iobortDal · · •nnhlngham, Dr. Die 
P"Dmiintnt ml lJ 0 Owen, To• hco•x, and other 
"'lllt ptpe,! 'j'•• phy•lclan•, religion• and 
dlittlloii or 1~ very copy sold her re In the 
Wllte4 !tCWllng 0 mlllcnnlum.' Agcat1 
"'' \r ~'"'· Send ror circular•. Sold 
CUWAll&co. 1~1'!.!'1ganb,db byNtbo i'ubl11hcr•, 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND 
LIFTING CURB. 229 P1rra AnNUll. " ..... ft New :England 

u Thl~ klud ur exertion not only lncrcaaos means or retalnlnoand, ln certain chronic coi5et 

ALSO, 

BROOKLYN, 158 RKMSEN S'fRKET. Thought I 

---... ' .Ill •t., cw York. 

l GRElT OFFER I HO LIDA. YM I 
R011Ac1 WAT!! ' 
•iU 411- or l~ :!_~ROADWAY. N. Y .• 
•ttd o.n:.., r b -- lllelodeon• 'c'tcH!f Wuen? al ~XTnret·cfa,.e mnkcr ic, tn~ 
Ill roa CAsu' RElll.KL y LOW Pit!· 
;- lr11..,ti!•rlng lhe llOLIDA YS. New 
~· !or '215 e.!':•oo, modern Improve. 
:·~• ~ lhr. m0tt • The Concerto Parlor \;'ii> lone OTer mid beau!lt'nl In 1tyle nod per· 
~~""· •aad~· lrlco.1.ror6•topo f185 i:r""• ll>rl4hnd cub. VI her Orga~1 nnJ 
. -"~~~~•tato:ucnap::mi;lor eat-b. 

:l. t;.,.!~~_:;.-;,;--;;-n~1-;;.;;,;:-;, 
'-d _\llrrka, hcc'ti:o"""r· llt~all'r ln h:11~ll11h 

· n~ lt l.l! cralMc. · 

mm~colar power but rof'reahos csb11uetcd ucrv .. :!t:!~~!iu0:.,~~nJ~::!:!'cic1~ .ai.gZ~~~ft!;! JOURNAL OF PROORE88 AND RBl'OBK, 
on• cncl'!(y."- 11. D. Non•, )I. D., Profo•oor lu or Pby1lclan1and SurgeoDB. "THE COMMONWEALTH," 
Dcllcrne ~lcdlcnl College. 'Ad I bl I 118 ult d f lb i:roatc t 
co!~fr~r:.\~~ .f~~cf~tv~!~ ~~~t0~°o::'ab~~ rri~~~~ bc•nctl:°:i~10°rraO::: w:a:~ncd and

8 
dhwRe:d 

Rdcr 10 Rn. o. B. Frothingham, Bev. Dr. ~civic lire and oedonlary hablt1."- Edw4rd 
Bartol, D. s. Rogcrtt, and mauy 01hera. yard, JL. D. 

Vlalt.on Alwa)'s Welcome. Parents who have feeble children can hllvo 

----=---- ----=----- --- -- u:~ .v::~~a'!i01~rt6°~aC::9 th~:.!' ~:u~~s:rnng: 
MU. FROTHING!I.H!'S NBW BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

~~. ~ i1~ii!.r;'\N~i~~·.~·, ,\~."'J,~f ~t;\r ~/.~~~: 
ment; VI. Power of Moral lueplratlou; VII. 
i'ro\"ldcncc; VIII. Moral Idcnl: IX. Immorlal· 

~n;;l:::·~~w~ "ii~~~;~~·'::n'1 ~l· i!:~t~r,: 
Error. 

Ono \'ol., 12 mo. 11.50. Sent free on l't!ccJpt 
of p 1ic1'. 

llAYlll l l. l'RANCU!, l'uhlMrer, 
17 AP.tor Pinc.:, Now York. 

dono. 
Send &lam1, for a c1rcular. 

M. L. 1101,DllOOK, M. D., 
ll!l9 Filth Ave .• Now York. 

Refer lo Cyrus W. Field, A•• K. Dull•, O. B. 
Fn•lhlnghnm, IC. r . Dutton. 

IIARLAN I'. HYDE. 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

AND 

Negotiator oC Morl~ace,..,. 

95 t-2 Wn•lllnc:to11 Nt., Bostou, MnlM. 

OF BOST0:-1, Ji!ASB., 

Now In Ila F.t.zvnrn Y••a. gives a cordlalrecog· 
nit ton to all the progroeeh·e D1ovemonte of the 
age, ond wilh Ill atwntlou mainly npon 

l'O!.ITICS, 
L!TKRATURB, 

ART AND NBWS, 

hao D'eo and nnblascd column• for thclr elnclda· 
tlon. f3.UO 10 llo•ton 1ubscrlber1; P.llOtomall 

ouh•g~~~·w~'il'tfc\"~~~~~ ~t11~:iiore. 
23 Drom.leld St., Bolton. 
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JI 
THE INDEX-

--------------"·-- -- ---·---

THE INDEX FOR 1873 I great lnftucncc, which mu•t gro•v grc•tcr every A UNIQUE 
' day, as brave men and pure women flock to the 

PREMIUM. A HYNor1-m.; 

THE INDEX, 

A W.E.EKLY JUUBNAL 

UKVOT&DTO 

ot1ncllrd It uphold•. 

In addition to Its a:cncral objoct•, tho pracUC&I 

object to which TUB INDEX wlll bo hcncoforlh 

opocillly devoted le the ORGANIZATION OF A h 
THE LIBERALS oF THE coUNTnY, ror th• Photographs and utograp s 
1mrposc of secnrlog the more complete and eou-

oloteut tccularlzallon or the political aud educa

tional lnetltntlon1 or the United States. The 
Church muot give place to the Republic In the 

afl'ectlon~ O( the people. Tho )Ml \'Cstfgc! Of 

ccclcelasttcal control must be wiped ont of the 
Con1Lltu1lon1 and Stotutee of lbo ee\'cral States, 

In order to brln1 them Into harmony wltb the 

Nat!on1l Cou11lt11tlon. To •cco1uplloh thl• ob
}cct, tho Llbarals moat make a united demand, 

andprc1cntan unbrukcu trout, and the cblcfprnc-

tlcal 1lm or THE IND RX wlll ho hcnccrort h to 

org1nlzea 11real NATIOYAL !'ARTY OF FREE· 
DOM. Let every Gne who bcJlcvct1 In this more· 

mcnt g1,·o It dlrcct aid by helping: to lut~'C:J!C the 

or 

LEADING WRITERS 

or 

THE INDEX, 

or 

FAUL GOW'ER 
' 

llY TUK AUTHOU. 

FREE .R E L I G I 0 N • clrculallon or TUE INDEX. O. IJ • .FUUTH11'UHAM. 

"l'ALL liUWElt" i11 a 8toryur Erigli"b Ind 

.~mcrlcan Lifci the locnlii.11iou hclnit pretty 

C<JllBlly dhitJcd bchH•cn botla CUUDlrlc•. lt 

embrace~ some !.om.Ion, tome (Ea~lifh) euu.u

lry lifC', much of !'cw York jouruali11m, lnclud

in;.: lhc 11umorous and .. Bohemian" fi'1eor ii; 

I ravel from t:n1Jada to New Orlcto1 i a mldwty 

trnntitlion, n~aln, to Urcat llrl.lon, and 1 return 

lo the l'nlll'd 8ta.lc::r, \\here the lllUrJ'\'lrlnallJ 

conchulci-, -the clo:dng: 1ce11c11 lrantpiring in 

lhc \'ir~tulan pcnlmmJn, durtni: 11.cCJcllan'e u.n

l!Ucccssrul c:imp:il;;n lhett In the !ctond 1caruf 

the l:Ltc ciril war. 'fhc wholo nnrra:h·c occur. 

in the the years prccetllu:; that c\·ent, incident· 

ulJy iuvolvin~ much lhnt lccl up to Jt, parlic

ulnr1y ttcccMiutHimc iu l'barlc6lo11, l$outh t.:ar-

0:11111, tho iDP.hlc dut&i!e or which Ire DUt iU.· 

curloue. 
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TBB INDBX beglu1 lt1 rourlh volume under the 
lllOllt 8atterlq aoaplce•. Steadily worklua: for 
tile nllglona oman<lpatlon and noblest culture 
of hnmaulty at large, and moro Immediately or 
the American !*>Pie, lt has rocclvcd rrom the 

llberal publlc a moet ~euorou1 ••PJA>rt. Tho 
eal>ilal llock or Ibo Index Aoaoclallou haa been 
IDbtcrlbed nearly to Ibo Cull amount or One 

Baudrod Thoaoaud Dalian. The clrculotlon of 
the paper baa more than doubled within the put 

y-. ldaeutlal rrloucll have given their means 
and their r<>-operallou to u1 caate. Many or the 
beat writers both or America and England are 

coaolult coutrlbaton to Ito colomno. The peo

ple welcome It• wordl, a:row dally moro luter
eoted In lta ldeaa, and become dally D>ore •c

tlnly partk:lpant lu the great D>ovomeut It r•pre-
19nt1. From all parto or Ibo COUDll)' a Contln

nal slrelun ol lettera poon ln l'rom the old and 
the 7oang, lrotr the rich aud the poor, Crom the 
lettered aui the Illiterate, from men •nd l'rom 

women allto, upre11htg the wanneet •11Dpath7 
aud the prorouudeat lnterc1t ln the work It I 
doing. • 

With all tbla •llCO!lngemont to pcrocvcre In 
~ he ll'9&1 eaue which thua •ppeala to the be1t 

bopeo and PGrpotca or the people, THE INDEX 
tor the com!Ag rear will 

J>01ac111Dcreaaec1 meana 
of lalnance. II 11 toubled In l 
IOOD be more than doubled lu • zo, and must 

power. It will 
addre11 ltaelf more Hrac1t11 than ever to men 

&114 'll'OllMD of aJJ grade1 or Callaro Who de1[re 
to •ban the beat lire IDd thoughtor the 
to Impart u ...., to th •ae, and 

e lndl6crent, the ••i>enU
tlou, and the euailYed. II al d 

I'll& Y wlelda a 

!IPEU.\L l'E.\TUREl!I, 

The pu1>Jlca1lon or a valuahlc leudiuci: 1•a1>er ur 

eHOJ' of a tboogbttul character, In each Issue. 
will continue to bo one of the n1ost 1narl.i;.cU Cea· 

!urea or TUE I:SDEX. 

Rc;,:ular edlturlal contribu1iou1:1 wlll cuulluuc 

lo be furalebcd by the well-known eminent wrt

ten who have n.Jrcads done so much to gt vc tu 

TH& INDEX Ito preocut high poolllo:1. Air. 
CoN1'"AY and Kr. VoY.,KY have kindly conl!cn1cd 

lo 'rurnl1h every week alternately a LoNooN 

LBTrln contalntn:: matters or general lntorcat to 
radical readcre. 

A new LlTEBABY VxrARTJlE$T,c111bracf11g lwok 

notlcc1 and rc\'fowa by wrllera of the ft.r~t c.xccl

leucc, will be •pcclally acccp:ablo to the reader• 
or TUE INDEX, and 111pply a want wblcb bn. 

been kecnl7 felt. Rev. rraous VJt"XUUt, or 

Clnclnnatl, and Rev. IDwAnu C. Tow:cs, or 

New Daven, wlJl write regularly for thill dcµGrt· 

moot; and tbclr nomee ore a 1ufticlent. guarantee 

that It wlll be charactorlzed by •cholanhlp and 
ablllty. 

Every loaue or TUE !~DEX wlll al10 contain 
• Boetou loller rrcm Kr. l!tDNIT II. 1tlORSS, l•le 

editor of tho Rl.n.:cAL, ''"hoee x,·i::cum Nori:e 

wlll be i>und one or tbc moat allractlve rcatnre8 

or tbe papor. Other lnlerc1Ung corrc•pondence, 
communications, extracts from valuable book! 

•nd pcrlodlcale, and mhccllancou11 artlclcfl, , .... 111 

al10 be publlobeJ; and eucb lmprovcmcut1 will 

bo made 1'ron1 lime to lime u clrcumetanccb ahaU 
nmder poHlble. 

l'fEW YUUK OFFICE, 

Tbe Now York omcc or Ibo Index A••oclatlou 

baa boeu removed to No. 36, Dey 8trcct, ground 

floor, and te easy or accc.a. to an1 one ln New 

York or Ito eaburb•. Ur. B • .F. lltN•lloR", a 
young gcutlcman of HlJ;,mll c<lucntlou, -;~I 

convictions, a.nd excellent bu~lucu a1Jll:1y, will 

have charge or the omcc, Where all tbe J>Ubl!ca-

::n:~:, t::b~:l~~:~~u.:~ll:~,.~:~:e::.:::n:: 
cclvcd, and all otb.:.r bualocsa promptly attcuc.lcd 
to. 

A.GE~TS. 

Local A~cuto for TUE IN1'EX arc wnutcd In 
CTcry clt7 and town throu,ghont the counfry. 

The most liberal terms are oO'crcd. Scad fur clr
culare at once. 

The name1, wltb uddrt.·bs iu n111, muist IJc ~cut 
at the P-&ma time, accompanied Wllb the muucy 

tu each caae. No orders wlll be Cllod l! the•c 
condlllons arc not compiled wltb. 

TERMS, 

Tho i>rlce of 1'11E INDEX l• Three Doi• 
Jan a year, payable lo iuJ,·aucc; and at tho •ame 

rate for aborter rcrlod.,. All rcmht.Anccs of 

money must be at the sender's ritk, unlmse for. 

warded b7 cheqae,reglotcrcd letter, or lJO•t office 
money order. 

Addrc11 'l'llE INDEX, 

UK.Awsn 38, ToL&DO, Oruo. 

'!'. W. IIIGGINBON. 

W. J. I'UT'l'Elt, 

W. ll. ISl'K~Wl>H. 

l:llAI!. VUYB!H". 

A. W. lfl".EVKN8, 

.F. J::. AUBUT. 

It I~, ali;n, iu tl1c very warp end wen u( ii, 10 

hckrodux, rnlion!llit!llc 1 autl thculo;,'icaJ non!; 

11.s mnln ohjcrt bcln~ lhe <".IJ>Ol'l'lrC o( lhe lot;ical 
ap- The PHUTUGUAl'H of any UNK or tbc 

above-named pcreoua will be mailed lMJ&t-paid to rcault~ or certain &o·calkd rcll1lou1 OJ.'lniont 

any NEW ••b•crlbcr who •Ital! rcmll f.1.00 for on the life and character of r1hooc .. bo hold 

one year·a oub•crl1>tlou to Tuz INDEX. tbcru. lht author has codoa\'Ored to thaw bu'' 

1hci:ec, often l'iocerc and conscfention1 JICf'fUDP, 

arc nod mutt I be, not only out. the better, but lbe 

~To any one who shall B'?nd a llslof muuce wone for their a.dhcrcoce to certain 1bc0Jog;ca1 

or .!rem one lo eight NEW aubocrlbcre and 13.00 tenet•, now ob•olcte ..-Uh all adnoccd lhlokm, 

l'or each,• corre•poudlng number or Photographs but •tlll dreadfully 1>0tcntlul ,..!th the aola· 

•hall be malled poit-pald, to be gl,.eu to thc•c <111lrl1•i: au<! r.c<111lc•ccut on bob .Idea or tho 

Ile c1hibll1 bow there opioiuos 
eub1cribere; and the eame number of Photo- Atlantic. 

graphs shall alao be malled, 1>01t paid, no pre-
lHJll!Ull tl:e kladJy t:})ffDg& U( Ua(Ur&I lft.'ClioD, 

mlum to the sender hlmaclr. 
l>CrYcrt cho.ra.ctcr, and an1, in short, uucrly 

mieclilc\·ous and deJl1urab·c. 1"hle, lbc fuldl· 

mcu: of a loug·chcrh;hcd purtHJE-e, bu 1101, be 

pr To ID1 one who obttll •cn<I t~.oo for three 
hc! icvct.', ~ulforcJ Crum uot bcio;: obtrudcd1 di 

years, subscrlpUon lo Tax brn~x In advnncc, a 

run oct or the Photogrn1>b1 ohall ~e moiled poot

pald. 

tlru:tkally or ollH•rwi!IC', but allowed lo tr1n1pirc 

na.tuntl1j' in the COUft!O o( a UOVd iovohin~ 

mol'C than 11.nti-thcologJcal olijcct~. Jt ts rnt· 

pbntJcally 11 t:tory, wilb a dletlnct and c1rduH1 

~he Aulo;roph of each of the ftlxn·c Alt&eT· \Honghl·uul l'lol, kC))t in view Crom bcgluniog 

ica11 wrllera will iu all cases accompany the cor tu encl. 

re11pondln1 Photogrllph; but. no Autograt,h cau 

be •cut with tho Photogra1>!1 or the E1tglu1& Free Rc;ligious Association. 
wrltero. 

The Ucport In pamphlet form, of tbs A~NUil 

.MJ:KTIMG or the Fn&•RBL1'1JOUSAHOCU110X for 

llr.2, can be obtained b7 applying to Ute l!e<ro· 

.._..Th tarr, ·wx. J. P<>'tT1u1., Nsw Bsv1'0BD, VaH. ll 
~ Cl!C Photo:.;raphs arc well executed, arc 

eoulalno ce•nr• by Joh" W. C/&lfdtolcl:, OD ••Lo· 
not on sale anywhere, and c:in be ohlniul·ll lu no ZUTI" .t.ND TllJ: Cauncu iN A••BIU;" by(}, D. B. 

other way. lu on·~ring I hem a~ 1u·c111lnml', lhc Milli, on the qucetton, 0 Doa Rsua1011 ur· 

INDEX ASSUCIA'l'ION rely ou tho ~uud ulll REAENT A rKl\JUlfENT SKNTDl.,.TOW Ttlll BU· 

and acth·o co-opcra:lou of all fdondit of Tu.t:: 

INDEX. 

..._All urdore for J'hotogra1,h1 and rcmitta.n· 

coo or money •hould be addro8flod to 

'l"lIE IND.EX, 

JUN Mnw, on is IT A rERUIUAllL:S SOFSRl!l'ft· 
Tiott ~·, aud by Q. JJ. Ft·olhingAam, on °To• RI· 

Lil.HON 01• llUaLU.'lTY;,. '°'ether wllh the Re

port or the Exrcnth·c Committee, and addn:H· 

<• and remarks by Dr. Bartol, A. D. Alcoll. 

L11crerk1 Aloi/, Ctlia Burldgll, }[orau S'6rtr. 

.A.1'xatullr Loo,, and olbcre. Price, 85 cents; in 

package:s or JI.~ or more, 15 cents each. 
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t 
nree llollal'B a Year. LIBER,,TY AND LIGHT. 

VoJ.UHK 4. TOLEDO. O., AND NEW YORK, JANUARY 

ORGANIZE! 
LlllERAI,8 U~' AMERICA! 

The hour for action hn., arrived. The cause or free ... 
dom <"~'\Its upon us to cornl>lnc our strength, our zenl,onr 
effort-.. ThMC are 

THE DEM..\~!).<; u~· LIB.ERALl8M. 
t. We demand thnt c:hurchCM and other cccletilustle.u.l 

pro~rty shall no longP.r be C'Xcmpt from JuHt taxntion 
:1. We demaml that the employment of c haph<ln• lo 

('u-in St .. le Legislatures, Ill tbe ll"VY Bll<l militia, 
andln prl1101U11 ,..,ylu1mi, nnd nil other l11>1tltutlo11.ti •np. 
ronod by public mon•yi shall be dlsco11tln1ted . 

a. We demand thu.t nl pnbtlc npproprtatlons tor Ke<."t
arlAD cducnUonal and chnrltablo lnstltutlons shall ....... 

f, We demand that l\ll re11g1ou~ services now SWl
tatned by the go\·ernmeut Mhu.11 be abolished; .and eti
peclally that tbe use or the B!hle in the public •choo1'1, 
whethrr ostemdhJy t!Jl n text-book or avowedly as a 

1T~!~!~~1:.~d 'r~~h!f.~"~~~~fr~~~t1he;.1 ·thc Pro-tl· 
drotor the United titntOR or by the Uovcrnors of tho vn· 
rlous t;tateR, or ult rellgfouli fcsttvuls nnd fnst.8 ,;lmll 

"~0~~ ::;'i'.~nd llmt the Jmllclal ol\th in lhe coort.H and 
iD all other dclhirtJllCllt.'t O( t.he govcm111ent shall be 

~~IJ~~~1~11~ :ru~:J1~~~c :i~ft'"i~lo~t.t~~l~:h~~o it"1::_; 
><tttld. 

fo~l~8ti~°cig~!-,~!\~~01~} ~~:i!'ud~;~!1{1::{ ~~gt~l~1~1~~li 
bPK. ~}:imul that nil lawl4 looking t.o the enforce
ment of "Cllri.'tlll\n" morality Mhn.U lm nhrogate<l nnd 
th1t.t nil It\ WM "hall he ro11for1nctl to the r~ulreruehts or 

ll~~lJ:~ ~~:~~r iJi<~~1~!1~fgo~:1y "tnd l~~p&~~~1i!~~~~r~ or 
lbe United t!tllt..- nnd or the ""veral lltntCll, but al.Bo in 
lhc pmctlcnl othnlnl~tratlon or Uta 11an1e , no prlvllcge 
orad\·antage "lmll be conceded to Chrl!llanltf or auy 
othenpt'('htl rcllglon; that our entire pollttcn system 
1hall be roundN nnU Rdminlvt~rcd on u purely secular 
twil< -1 and that what.ever chn.ngc:. shall prove neccmary 
to th" rod shall be consl!ite ntly, untUnchlngly, nnd 
1uornplly made. 

I.el"" boldly nml wlllt high purpose moot tho duty of 
the boor. l imhmlt to you the following 

~'01\l! o~· LOCAL OIW.\NIZATION. 
Whrrrtt.t, It ll-l our profound conviction thut the Kn.foty 

Of republican lnMfltULlOllH f~ lmporJlJc<l, the RdVBnCO or 
d\"Jh~llon hupcc.led, uud the nur.tt. Kl\Cretl rlghteof mnn 
~~~~fr::i't~fu:11~~1!~~'it luterft'rcuce of the 8tuto in iuat--

M'Mmu, L'ertnt11 gmvr. lnconl'll~tenciB'I wllh tho gen· 
~tral "Plrlt. or Uw Unik--d Htutc., <.:um"ttt.utlon s till n1nrk 
the pmctkal J\dmtnlstratlon of our poUUcal syHtcm 
~hmatenl"fr the perpetuity of rcllglou:ot liberty, the ox~ 
~~~;e0fru~~1ftl11~l1~u~Jl!ooll4, and U1c pt"ucc nnd J>rotJ-

TntKEt"tlRE, Wr, the \rnd~tgned, hereby tl880Clute 
our11elv~ to;;t-'l.hcr under the following 

AUTICJ~&'i oto• AUHEEllENT. 

a.i~~iA1i.L~;~~~:1g~~1.l~ .AKSOCJatlon shall be THE 
.\IT, :lo-The object or the J,lhcrnl L<!nguc shall be t.o 

~urc~r.icttcalco111pllance with thc 0 1Jt::1unndso! Ltb
crnli11m througlwut the country, 110<1 espectully in··- : 

-'l.«>, a.1 M0011 "" ttYe humln.'tl Huch Liberal Lenguce 
'.'!'&11 baYe been formed In tlltll>rcnt. plool>s to Hend two 
utilegates to u. National <:on \"Clltiou ur Llt~rn.I Leagues :ii be ~:rentter calll'd, ln orde r to co-o{K'ratc with nll th8 
~raLDor the l'Ount.ty ln lieeurlng the n eeded rcfor1ns. 
.\RT. 8.-Tbc meuus employed In working for thette 

~·bJect&shall be regular local meetings frt..-e diacuMMlon,. 
t't"tu~ rMltlrt.~1'!'4, ronvcntloni;1;, th~ 1;ll1.tfonn and thO 
l'"""' in K:cnern.l, uncl all 1mch other 1ncu.ns o.s ure peace
ahtr. OTI.l.crly 1 n11t.l right. 
r ·':t;·/-.-;uc.·h m~ixur08 shall he ndopt~t for robing 
~~ 1 or the Luague "'"' xlmll 00 pre:ierlbc.."ll in thu By-

:\ 11 >f I\ tw•Hhird.'4 vot~ uf th~ m embcn&. 
1 · RT. o. - Any l><'nK>ll 11wy become a inomber of the 

0~~~r1~~~7ril>ing hht or her name to th~ Artlcleti 

d~~~TQ 8.,- Th? Oft\cct"M or the l~n.gue shnll be a Pre8l
t:i:~utl\ icet'l rP.Mhhmt, a Kecrt!to.ry, a Tl'eu."iurcr n.nd un 
dull ho 11 onuulttee of three inetnbt~l'H. ahd thclr 
omc: 5 n. ~ th~ commonly pertalnlllg to these 
dt-h.>ga~hc f r~hlcnt Rnri St.~rutary shall f>e ex c>J!tdo 
•htn call~ tt ie ?!1,u lonn I l'on \"en ti on of l,l l>eml Leagues 

AllT .. oge., ier. 
...i tl\' ·l\'·thThCMC ArtlrlcM of Agrr-cmcnt mriy l>c nn1eud
•Dy ·~I ree-.rourth!i Voto or the tnembcrs prE.'Sellt at 
Po1ed c.me~d:11cetlng1 provt<led due notice of the pro
ber at lea."tt t uenl, Ahalt have been sent to every n1c1n· 

wo Wt.'t'k:i prc\"ion:os to rsuch 1u<."Ct1ng. 

. 1~1"'"1L•! 1 pledge lo yon m,- undivided symp11lhles 
;in UU~L vlgoronK co-opemtiou, both In THE INDEX 
:.di°ut of it, in this work of local nnd nntlonnl organ
a t 011• Let us brgin at. once to hty the Cou11dattons of 

11~ren~t't"'tional party or frL•cdom, which shall detnand 
nali:nalrc ~culnrlzntlon or onr munlclpal, state, and 
omceni o: •v:"'."'•nl. !!end to m e promptly tbe list of 
•Oda •la IJ Lillcrnl Lc11guo that mny Ile rormed, 
ru. 1 ndlng l!.t of all •uch Leagues •ball iJo kept In 
\rueri:r(.1. ltou~, then, tu tho gren.t work of t~lng 
;bis ronu rom tho u•urpatloua or lite <Jhurcb l Jllake 
llbettyi ~ont Crom ocean to ocean ""'"''Ii t.o human 
lh""'whoeerove Umt you arc worthy descondanlll of 
lloo Ullb1h11:i~o111 nn1I pntrloUJ1m gave us n (Jonstltu
ilera, •nd "'"8k w1 lh •npcrstitloo ! Shake off your •lum· 
llllne111nh1Dltt!t cha h'" lo wbich you have too long 

Tot.&Do I ,O.,Jno. 1, 1!f,'3. l'RANCII:! E. ABBOT. 
• 

. [For Tas I1mz:x.] 

An Inference for December 22. 
l"JU:a.ClUm IN WEST CHURCH, Bo8TON. 

BY C, A. BARTOL. 

• 1PUgrlms on the earth." 

HBBKEWg1 :zJ. 1:1.. 

With what 11inccrlty Ill! humility this confew-
111011 of the old worthies ill put! Let me urge it 
too Ill! the lcl!l!On of those we call our pilgrim 
~~ock . . We build their monument such 118 the 

Sbludil!h Memorial," to rival Bui{ker Hill : do 
we emulate their worth? We have discussed 
their faults1-some eternnese, intolerance, exclu
sive.nese, d sparagement of beauty in art and in
JUBticc to part of our humanity in their laws· 
but, among these faults1_ we do .not find dishonor 
or untruth. If any .l'llribln minister In the 
ftesh answert'C.l to Mr. Hawthorne's character of 
Arthur Dlmmeedale, in the Scarlet Letter ho 
W118 a rarity. There are moro such sm~th 
monsters now. 'Ve have heanl the ftctiUou.~ 
name freely applied to some modern and recent 
examplesa wliile the transcendent American 
novelist oes not verify his picture hy auy his
toric care. Our sinl!i, forefathers, and pre
mothers, had this grandeur-what they meant 
was above-board, In open day. All came out 
and challenged the judgment of mankind. It is 
a matter of pride fo have their blood lu our 
veins; the aristocracy of New England to 
trnce one's line by both parental branchc~ to 
their source. But, says the Apostle, they arc 
not all Abraham's who were o( his seed· and 
Jesus cried to the Pharise€8, "Say not ye 'have 
Abraham to your father; for of these stones God 
can raise up children to Abraham." 

It Is not enough to celebrate aud commem
orate our ancestry, though iu the eloquence of 
W cbster or Everett or Choate, with "the labor of 
an age In 11iled stones," or with zeal for the pre
servation of buildings like the Old South 
Church, over which !IOCiety and trade, by laws 
we cannot withstand\ alike march in their 
coul'lle, and from wh ch only a sentlmeubll 
vanit1. pretends wo (,icrlve any regenerating 
sanctity; all this i11 not enough. U11le111 we in
herit the excellence we praise, lt Is but idolatry, 
the worship which hypocrisy cau pay. It is 
Haid to be difficult to find Plymouth Rock, so 
much is said about; it Is dissipated, a piece here 
and a pkcc there; but 110 broad and l!Olid ba.sls 
ap}lears. Where Is t11e rock of that sincerity, 
bu It nn more than the grnuite ledge by th06ll 
landers, in 1620, on tho winter, shore ? A great 
religious society in another city calls it.I! institu
tion Plymouth Church; docs its faith or minis
tration demonstrate the veracity, that truth to 
their light, of those it Is operated by and com
posed of, which the name implies? 'l'hcsc arc 
dispasslouatc, but searching and terrible qucs
tioue, which duty puts, from a perception that 
the oommuaity Is honey-combed, eaten into, 
rotton, bollow"'30Ullding and crumbling to our 
tread wltl1 insincerity; so diseased 'Us doubtful 
if the patient could survive tho operation of cut
ting It out. 

But what is sincerity'! W illinguess to he 
known, having nothing in thought or net to be 
ashamed of; or to run from after comrnltUug, 
like Adam among tho trees of the garden . 
What Is there In 118 for truth to scare, like bate 
at the light? 

Thero are frivacll'll that belong not to 
others' eyes. do not bathe or go to bed lu 
the st.rcct. Napoleon said, wo do not wash 
our dirty linen iu public. But to be sluccro Is 
uot to wish to secrete any deed, transaction, or 
relation for immoral or discreditable reasons. 
It is to have uo reserves of what cannot bear the 
light of the suu. It were plc&1111nt if not Import
ant in tho way of ll880Ciatlon, to preserve au old 
building of our aucestcl'll: I feellikc going to a 
funeral when It falls. But the old building and 
the old theology preached In It must pass; only 
let the old principle remain and abldo,-and that 
pri nclple Is their sincerity. 

Bismark expels the Jesuits from Gennany; 
and we protestant republicans a.re tempted to 
rejoice at the Intolerant and yet impolitic act. 
But arc tho Jesuits only there? Are they all 
Romlsh? Is there no Jesuitry In America? 
What Is Jemltry but disguise, dissimulation, 
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feigning what we do not feel or dlssembll 
what we do, 118 mere tools in others' han:Jf 
And of this what store more than h · 
l!11ngs In warehouses, ~n hand In Sta'i!Jlll an'!f 
Church ! A famous clergyman, In a lecture to 
young mcu1 candidates for the ministry in Yal 
Coller,, tehs them: "When ft comes~ reache 
f~g, I you have not the feeling, you mus¥ act.; 
. you ,had, that you may caITy your con 

t1ou wath you." Is not that JesuitlcaJ tea= 
llkel_y to make a Jesuits' College, even In Con~ 
nectacut? Is not that to turn the church i to 
theatre, the preacher into an actor, the pui)'.llrlllt! 
a stage? But it Is not good counsel even for the 
dramatic art. The performer of a play-Booth or 
I<:emble--does not best when he simulates but 
when he Is~ with the sentiment of the 
character be unpel'80nates and would represent. 
Does the mlnlstcr tbeu, whom Orthodox and 
radical and Unitarian liberal cr!Ucs in our news
papers pronounce the greatest preacher in the 
land, him.self pretend to when he Is not touched 
bb!1e c~ot:?n appropriate to the passage In his 
d urse. Assume a virtue, If you have it 
not," bitterly says Hamlet to his mother· does 
he, the captivating lecturer . lll!Sume the Stghs 
gestures, facial expressions,' tender or piercing 
looks of love, lowliness, jt18tlce franknees when 
the qualities are far from him ? And in ' rayer 
blke on ti1e posture, air, o.nd manner of graHtude 
penitence, pleading entreaty, ardent devotion' 
when, so far as the inward experience ls con: 
cerned, It Is all a masque and a farce? Rather 
than do It, my friends, let me cut off my bands 
and put out my cye11, aud ha vc my tongue cleave 
to the roof of my mouth! God forgive, if done 
it I ever have! Better the palsy than such hum
bug and qua<'kery,-<Jharlatanry alike In the 
lyceum or the sacred desk. The imposture of 
Colorado diamonds, speculation at the capitol 
l11volviug Congress in the Ring is uo worse. 

Not the pel'80nal bearing of Uiliior any Individ
ual man ls my point£ but the moral concern for 
the whole communl y; and when I learn that 
sixty thot18&ud copies of such Instruction, with
out a note of remonstrance, have been spread 
through the land, I feel that the humblest voice 
should be raised to warn of the corrupting in
fluence. 

Hut the probe of ccclesiasUcal, as of political 
editorial, legal, or medica11 and all social 1n.s1n: 
cerlty, must go deep ana wide. I have read 
with Interest the account ol the lustallatlon ser
vices of another distinguished pastor; and it has 
been circulated through the country by the dally 
secular and the weekly religious pl'C88 with 
marked effect ou the public mind. The Evan
gelical Council, composed of many denomina
tions, excluding only the Unitarian aud Radical, 
were moved to tears by the tale which the con
vert to their views from a more liberal faith told 
of the mental unrest, agitation, and dissatlsfac· 
tion he had suffered for years before making up 
his mind that he must leave the ranks of his old 
friends. Did be mean to declare that, till the 
11ew light of a retrograde belief broke on him, 
and he exchanged the freedom of the ~lrlt for 
tho bonds of a creed, he bad beeu lnsmcere? 
Was all the former pre-eminent unction put on? 
Was his frequent and ardent profession of the 
peace and joy of religion false? Did he win 
aud with couscious lunocency swindle young 
men into the fold and the ministry, as aware of 
tho little capital for such operations be had, as 
that famous American flnn of bankers in Parl&
whlch has just gone by the board, covered by 
falluro with disgrace? How far can honest de
lusion In such matters go? After a deception so 
dreadfUI as to play the part of a leader of the old 
body, with protestations of loyalty and fl.dellty, 
earnest as a magistrate's oath to support the 
constitution, or a soldier's engagement to follow 
the fiag,- may he possibly be mistaken now, 
and only entering into a series of wanderings 
through the spiritual world, or the many devious 
nrches and alleys of this huge coliseum we call 
Christendom? May not some wicked commen
tator suspect that want of success and reduction 
of pay mixed with the motives of change, 1111 in 
other cases they have done? Denominations 
are the worst prisons. Doubtless any man, un
der fresh conviction, may justly alter his creed 
and bis place; bnt be should, If be can, shun 
the neceesity of ooufouuding his earlier coul'll01 
accusing his antecedents, shaming his spiritual 
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tag d filing his record or fouling the nest 
~n e, e t1 1 1 

where :~:rc~&c\1:mab~t illustrate our own 
e~~ence, I dep1ict, i~~b'1u1~it~~~aCe~~ 
tllan Horace Gree ey s Y 1 I te 

min d being· between the man n pr va 
see g null between our conversation or nc-
11:nd In pub c. i ht When the mantle of dis
tion nod our tnoug · . bigger 
simulation or pretension Is once Vi oven, no k 
than a kerchief lifted to the fnce, even in a spea h~ 

' affectntlonofwhathedocs not feel,. because , 
er B • good for an assembly for hun to carr;)' 
~'fi.~:'t '!semblance of tine elftottion,dreedv~rfye1lfi~ 
tba.nkfulnees ity zeal to lnteres an 1 
~ lk and entli£u1; the hour,-what lies may not 
~t innocently esteemed mantle cover! The 

sensualist, cheat may be under tlu~t 
~~~We shall not know whether anything is 
true-hearted that he says or does, or all but o~e 
great comedy, as some think the world is,- ~ 
stage and the men and wome~ mere!y players. 
It wk said of a certain hl\b1tual Jester, lon1g 
since gone to his sober accou~t -"We d~:1 t 
know when he is In earnest, or 1f he ~ver Is. . 

There Is no virtue, comfort, sec"!1t:1;, but !n 
sincerity. Is there not something msmccre m 
the roposltion now so much debate? to erase 
the lames of battl~ from or not contmue them 
on the army-re"ister and the regimental flags ? 
The motive may0 be good, to Introduce an era of 
good feeling. Jn the brc11st of our grei:it!\n.d un
wisely cmsured Senator I doubt not this IS the 
aim. But would that be the effect.? What but 
absurd all this tinkering and patchmg of recon
ciliatioh? God 1111d timearethe reconcilcrs. No 
brave m~n of the South wants to forget the Vi:ar 
in which he wns bent; and the attempt at obliv
ion I.a foolL~h and impotent save to make recol
lection more fln!!Tnnt nm\ Intense. I speak, ns 
said a Britiqh or~tor, with the freedom of histo
ry and I trust without offonce ; for he thnt 
un'dertakes to abolish history one jot or tittle 
labors In Ynln nt a mendnciotL~ task. 'Vhcn by 
a party Yote In the United Stl)tes Senate, some 
thlrty years ngo, n former resolution of censure 
ngainst General Jacksou for lawless ~umptlon 
was expunged from the record, the censure nnd 
facts It was founded on, w fnr from being 
destroyed, were but emphasized and repented a 
thousand times, were the remornl of thC' deposl ts 
right or wrong. So we must accept iu our 
annals and in every natural fit reminder, nvold
lng all taunts, the events of our t'ivll strife. No 
taunts did your dend sons and bmthcrs fling ! I 
lament your omil!sion of the intended memorial 
pane. But, commemorated or not In any special 
way their deeds nod sa.crifices, noble as any of 
theil fathers, will cry from the grouud like the 
blood of Abel, as their spirits call from heaven ; 
and blazon themselves for posterity In immor
tal story, and more thnn silken and gildc<l 
cloth be against new peril both our banner nn<l 
our shield. 

'Vhcn I complnined of thcologicnl insincerity, 
my friend snit.I: "It Is something that people 
and priest are getting to be nwnre of It, to see 
the gulf between their practice or profession 
and their belief." I u.nswcred : "This very con
sciousness, unleBR we repent, makes what wns 
before unconsclou.q depravity to he real po~itive 
sin." 

Be truthful ; for franknes.~ iH beautiful und 
beneflciul too. I hate the dlsgulHed opinion, the 
lip-smile, skin-deep, and covert act. A returning 
traveller Informs me that the German mind has 
about given up the notion of a personal immor
tality or God. Well, let the German tongue say 
so! Whoever, In America, though my dearcHt 
friend thinks so, let him say soi· truth, though 
heaven fall nnd God with it, as ic cannot being 
truth. \Ve shall know then what ground we stnntl 
on. 'Ve shall stnnd on the Pilgrim ground, anu 
on the ground of tl..1at Declaration of I ndepen
dence which so boldly proclaimetl the views 
of our revolutionary statesmen to mankind. 
But, lacking thL~ grncc of opennes.~ and courage 
to stand by our convictions, we ceu.~ to haYe 
the old sublime Puritnu and Hebrew feeling of 
being pilgrims, strnngers, sojourners in the earth; 
like the freedwoman that snug her pilgrim song 
to me on the St. John, while the water sucked 
under the steamer's keel, and we might well sny 
in the language of Elijah, which we only hear 
sung for amusement In an Oratorio: "0 Lord, 
now take away my life; for I am no better than 
my fathers i" for surely in the grand virtue we 
arc not hair so goou, nncl without It life is noth
ing worth. 

'l'he peril is greater because not only the indi
'\idual but liociety is insincere. Protection of 
manufactured goods? \Ve nre ajointstock com
pany to protect certain vices. It is thought 
ilmart to .cheat the revenue, to swear falsely at 
the custom-house to bribe officers, to buy 
votes, to stuff ballot-boxes, voting early and 
often (witness the election of Mayor In Bos
ton), to get our gloves and Bilk dresses 
free of duty ; and, if one merchant is con
victed of wrong entries, inYoices, cheating on a 
great BCn!e, tlie excuse is that others do the same 
on a small one, thnt the Iniquity is common 
and everybody would like to ha\·c a hand ancl 
take a share. \Ve think nobody too good for it. 
"You declare too much," said to me the officers. 
W_hc.u eminent perso~ are chnrgc1! with Impro
)lnetics, there Is an mlerest to shkld them, to 
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ti witJJ.esses and their testimony. 
suppre.ss th;~ accusations true or not, they are 

rh~ ~rread more widely Lto ~y1der_futfhi ~~~~~ 
ter al the more becau.~ u ow f fr 

Music Hall shut, than by any nllowin~ o cc 
~r b as well as free trade, to be met, ? course, = 1!erutat1011 or rrank rea1~0uK1i;:so1:~u<l~~ 
tl~~pec!~~~~le:~· cl~~z fet~ out their soft-
~ oken secrets in the re\·erberat1on of house-topsi 
sYncere dealing with morn1 tn1th or Ifl°n~ 
reputationnloneissafe. HeitAlexander am -
ton, Daniel 'Vcbster, or a!lY c~mtem~raj~l~~ 
port only exaggerate!I, till remorse e!!8 
(\rags out the gU!lt that is concealed. 
· Be open. oWJl your errors; "confess your 
faults one t:i another;" tell what you have done i 
shrink not from having a window put Into ;rou~ 
breast· it must be looked throug11 sometime. 
!4nmuil John.!'On and Lord Herbert of Cherbury 
~knowledged their weakness In yielding . to 
temptation; and, when the enemies of Mr. 
Harililton hinted that he wa.~ unpatriotic l.Jeeause 
he had been Impure, he sublimely repelled the 
imputation on hL~ Jove or country by admitting 
with a blush, M he expressed it, his pr!vate fault. 
o my .friemlH, do nothing that you will want to 
hide! ... p·J · ~ r 8uch the inference from l..UC 1 gruns 1or ou -
selves· this the height and port of those ~en: 
what they appeared they were! 'Vns their\ lrtue 
one or elrcumstnnce more thnn merit? They 
needed but to be su1)ple com promisers, ~nd re
main in the old cathedrals and the lnxunous so· 
cial circles of their English home; they nee<ll•d 
but to be revolutionists to stay nm\ with Cron~
well beard the Jllonarchy on the question of clY1l 
and religious liberty and fight it out. 'rheir sin
cerity wa.~ but attested, not created, hy other 
conflicts in this western wilderness with Mvage 
Nature am\ snYage mnn. \Vhcn the wise and 
witty Dr. Kirkland was rcpronchccl for the 22<1 
of Dee•~mber sumptuous dining of the New 
England Society, while the Pilgrims had been 
reduced to parchoo con1, he answered, "They 
got the best they could, nnd we do the same!" 
They were obll"erl on this spot once to liYe on 
roots, acorns, n~1<1 clams, till a VllB!'ei .arrl_vcd 
with provisions m the harbor amid drlftmg 1ce.i 
then the grateful, godly men appointed f o~ n1l 
the colonies a solomn day of 'rhnnksgivmg. 
We cannot preserve some of thel.1 laws; we 
would not mimic their mnnnel'!I ; nor do I ex
hort yon to imitate their virtul'!!, for a borrowed 
ls a spurious excellence, diamond tur1wd to 
pa.qte; but our contemplation may be a.98imila
tion of what wns noble in their spirit. 

All is concluded In two counsels: Be tme to 
your light, and haYe no secrets to be IL~hnmed of! 
rrhen you are right and snf('. 'rhe Pilgrims nt 
lenst made a clean breast. '!'hey hnd not much 
light of !!('fence, of mattt•r or mind, but were 
true to all they had,-aud to the great Light of 
Duty and God's word as It spoke to them. How 
they were led by cloud and fire! We have a 
great deal of light: how trnl! to it are we ns 
their f!<ms? 

- - ·---- - -·-............... 
NP?-:AKINU THE TRtJTJI. 

'rhc I..cmuon correspondent of the l'IH"i.l!fian 
RegiBlcr mentions with just praise a perlodlcnl 
published by the "Manchester District Sunday 
l:lchool Association," whose aim 18 to tell children 
the plain truth. He savs:-

" lt Is known ns the f:Junday School, TeacliO's' 
.llfanual, and appears once In three monthH. 
'l'he four numbe™ for the present year are ex
ceedingly rich in the vnrlety and extent of lnfor
mntion g!Yen, suggestions made, and of just such 
help ns almost every Sunciny-seilool teacher 
starnl~ In conscious need. Its editors say--0ne 
of whom ls nn excellent practical teacher, nnd 
the other M excellent a scholar-'Our object 
throughout h11s been to make our Manunl 1\8 pop
ular and easy as Is compatible with thoroughly 
souurl treatment of the subject matter; but we 
feel most strongly thnt our teachers ought no 
longer to be put off with science a century old, 
and that views of Scriptural history, theology 
aud criticism, which are considered nntiquated 
iu our ~tudies, ought not to be offered to o\1r 
scholars ns If they still kept their place. Any 
gain in nppareut simplicity and ease we should 
consluer very dearly bought at n Joss of scientific 
accuracy or intellectual nnd spiritual Htrnlghtfor
wal'llness.' In a series of lessons upon Hebrew 
Literature, the Old 'l'estnment Scriptures, Rev. 
llfr. enrpeuter an1l Rev. llfr. Wicksteed manfully 
sny1 'The tencher must take especial care not to 
let nis scholard suppose that' the stories and leg
ends 'nre historicn!Iy true; for if he doc-s so he is 
only preparing for them a Yery painful and per
Iinp.q dangerous shock when the time comes for 
them to discover that they have been misled but 
ls acting dishonestly ILq well.' In fact, the whole 
spirit of this excellent periodical, which costs 
here but two pence (four cents) a number, ls read 
In these words: 'No true reverence cnn be the 
fruit of wnnt of honesty. No thou~ht of conse
quences ought ever to interfere with speaking 
tl1e truth. Teach children the truth from Uw 
flr>:I, and there will be uo fal5e belief!! for that 
trut11 to shock in after times. Silence i~ bad, hut 
untruth is worse. Let every one tc:lt'h what he 
helicves, or eL~c not tcneh at all.'" 

I For Tua l11D11. J 

FAUL GOWER. 

A RATIO~AJ.ISTIC STORY 
or 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

<;HAPTER I. 

AN OLD I.ADY AND OENTLElIAN OF TJIE OLIJ 
SCHOOL. 

An old latly anti gentleman sat together in 
the parlor of their own house, in London, one 
Hel)tember day, at sunset. 

' 'he hoUBe etood In a dull street, contlguwi to 
andJirallel with the lower part of the Bamp
stea Hond. At the date of Its erection ill! back 
windows had commanded a pleasant prospect of 
fields wherein cows pastured, hedge::roWll, and 
green Janes,-the expanse lneludirig what was 
then Marylebone Fields and Is now Regent's 
Park, and !'ltretchlng northwards to the breezy 
heights or Hampstead. It hnd been purehasOO 
while In an unllnlshed condition, by Its present 
occupant, as an agreeable suburban retreat from 
busliiess, to be completed according to his own 
tnste and convenience; but the omnivorous me
tropolis soon absorbed the spot and Its envlrorui; 
and, years before the time ot which I write, mfle11 
of streets, rows, crescents, and villas Jay between 
it and nuy green field. 

The street had gone down in the world, become 
utilitarian and shabby of nspcet. There were 
small shops In it ; tenements onre sacred to com-
lietence aud citizen-gentility had degenerated 
nto many-belled Jodgfng-hoU8efl; beer was 

licensed to lie drunk on the premises at the atreet
corners; and, oLposlte the abode or whlel1 I 
write, a gin-pa ace flared nocturnally. The 
house itself had grown grimy with hnlf-a-cen
tury's smoke; Its buck-garden, erst tcnninating 
in a wicket-gate, whence children lliCd to sally 
forth on summer-nfternoon rambles to Primroic 
Hill, wn.~ blockaded by stables abutting Oil a 
"mews," shut in by wnlls and neighbored by 11 
brewery. Its two pear-trees had long been out 
downl lenvlng unsightly .Btumpe in the llIJllrse 
and s ckly gral!I! or dirty gravel; its few flowers 
appeared late in the season and, es If despairing 
of the attempt to cheer so sombre a spot, died 
early; .while the vines on the sooty trellis e.Ihll>
lted a greater rrop of "blacks" (as Londoners 
call the Jl'.!CUllar1 carboniferous deposit of their 
innumerable clumneys) than grapes. Whether 
viewed from front or rear, the house wes as com
mon place and uninviting a.s any of the thou
sands of Its class In the British metropolis. 

Nor did its external ·aspect belle its lotcrior. 
It would have been Yery easy to Imagine a more 
cheerful residence. Silence reigned fn its shady 
upper chambel'I.', and when the sunlight came 
through their half-closed blinds, It eeemed to 
shine with chnstened BP,iendor appropriate to the 
place. Family portnuts had faded Into dimnCH 
on the walls; old priuts of old preachers stared 
seYerely, or lifted their han~ In testimony 
against you, out of frames a.q sombre and unor
namental a.~ th<'ir own vlsnges; and the great, 
gloomy book-cn.~es-mau~oleums of serious llter
ature-loolrnd as if their dusty contents were ns 
little disturbed ns any philanthropist would hnvc 
desired, In tenderness to his species. The fuml
ture wns not old enough to have borrowed a 
chnrm f!'om nntiqulty, and hnd a desolate air of 
disuse about It; while the cumbrous bedsteads 
involuntarily nssoeiated tbelJll!elYes with the idea 
of !50lemn death-hours, rather than hooltbful 
slumber, or the hopca, fears, and endearments 
nttcndnnt on tl1e entrance of human life Into thls 
world. All of these, howeveri and much more, 
both of joy and sorrow, tl1e o d roollil! had con
tained in their day ; Insomuch that to 80llle of 
their occupants the very echoes seemed to have 
grown illld mu.l thoughtful ; though a girl's Yolec 
sometimes surprised them into temporary gladt .. 
nc;t1i and their creaking floors stlll vlbrnted o 
the 1opeful tread of youth. 

I have snit! that till old lady and gentleman 
r<nt together in the l>Rrlor of this house, at suneet. 
It WllS a back room. The sun-light, streaming 
in through a bay-window, looking westward,, 
made long shadows on the sober-colored drugget 
which covered the carpet, while the corners of 
the room grew dnrker for the contrast. The 
Jarge-!!Cnted, ovnl-backed chairs; the poude~;t 
old f!Ofo ; the pnintlng.i and engravings on e 
wnllH; the grent, time-stnlned lllble-map deplcrt,t
lng the wanderin~ of the Isrnelitet1 In the dese 
and the battles n nd sieges of the old •r('fllamen~ 
with its quainUy-dellneatro nnnies, tent.'!, an 
cities, were already half-invisible. As the II~ 
!-,'TOWS dusky, the light, Rtcnling upwards,_ rev th 
three large and henvily-frnmed portr111ts, . e 
centre one almost n full-length, nnd excellt11g 
the others in execution as in size. It represe1.nts 
it burly man in blnck, with an unprepotf'l'SS ng, 
eoarsc, hrown face hC1wy feature., and jowl, nnrl 
n, coal-black wig c{1t ~traight aero.."" anti ungmcc
fully hiding h is · ilted forehel)d. 'l'hlR WM 11 

like11e8'! of the o ll'('-lJ<'.i.l,.<~i~L'! i !nm Huntlng-
D igitized by \...:Jvv -" . 
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u a ular pl'(':tclwr, whose ruggl•<l pulpitings 
tlo );M\.1 l:f£ from one of the lowc"t comlltlo1Lq in 
Ure to be hailed ns a (rod-sent mea!<'nger, or 
derlde<l BS a f.~natlc or \·ulgur Impostor, dming 
the latter part of the fa.st and the earlier yenl'li 
rtho present century. It hnd been painted by 

w~• n suggl'!!tion of Intent nntngonlsm In lwr 
\"OJCC. CHAPTER II. 

~1 Jtallan artist of some m1>rlt nnd celchrlty, nt 
tie request and cost of the oltl gentleman, whose 
0~0 portrait bungs on one side of it, nml thnt of 
bis Wife on the other. As the orlginnls of these 
perCol'DlllnCffi arc present, I trnnsfer l\ttentlon 
10 them trom the cam·as. 

" Hm ! 11 ejaculated Um old Indy fiercely 
"Mr. !:!abln Indeed! 'l'hat'll do Rutll yoti 
may go back to your plan<>--1md shut the' door 
Mr. Gower! "-the old gentleman h11d sunk Int~ 
n brown Rtudy-" I want to speak to you 11 

"Well," he snit!, compol!Cdly "what. ls It 9" 

NEWS FHO~l 'l'HE UNITED l>'TA'l'F.S. 

"A gentlmuan to sec you sir. I asked hi;i 
n~~e, but. he snys you dou't know him." 

fell Wm to walk In, Robecca. 11 The old 
lady nddH a hurried caution relative to the safety 
of the hata aud coats in tile PllSSllge 

They sit kl the right and left of the flro-pluee, 
which In recognition of the !ienson, Is orna
menW:l with a partl-color~I chimney paper. 
•J'be old gentleman reclines m an arm-chair, Jn a 
comer !mmedlattlly opposite U1c door, wWch, 
when ''?pened, always admits a strong draught, 
tlllpeclllll~ if the wind blows from the cast, to 
wblch grievanco l\lr. Gower ls as sensitive as tl1e 
ml\IOl'llY or elderly Englishmen; but his having 
&!IRJllled the place as mnster of the house, forty 
ears ago, Iii, of course, an insurmountable rea-
~1 ror never changing it, until he shall require 
chair>! uo longer. His crossed legs r!.'St on a 
root-stool ; his Billie and spectacles nro on n 
ilrllckel convenient to his right lmnd ; and thero 
is a little table at hLq left, with a speclnl candle 
upon It, ready for lighting. He could not be in 
a better position for having his portrnit tnken, 
a·id here ltls :-

He Is a handsome old gentlemau-5'-~venty-six 
on his Jaat birthday-with a hnle, placid face 
and a Dlllllllive bnld head, frlugeil wltb thick, 
white hair. His nose is large and prominent, 
hl8 moulli l!)l!ICious aud tmuquil Ju expression, 
hill eyca ruther deep set, light blue In color, bug 
toolllilall loslze, and over-arched by very white, 
busby eyebrows. When he walkd abroad nt 
nearly Ws full height of six feet, dres.~1,>d Ju black 
of 11 by-gone fashion, wiU1 a broatl-brlmmod, 
low-erowued hat, sliver-buckled knee-breeches 
and gaiters, people gcncrnlly t:1ke him for a cler
gyman or the old school, not at nil to his dlssnt
f:llaetion. Crossing-sweepers have been known 
to quote Scripture to him, on the strengtl1 of his 
penonal appearance, tllereby obtalnlng anotller 
penny. Indeed, he has preached sermons in his 
day-though, to tell the truth, exceedingly poor 
on-BB a disciple of his late friend and pastor1 
WUliam Huntingdon, who rnther disapproveu 
of It when Mr. Uower first took his opinion on 
tilt' subject nnd advi.8ell him to mnke very sure 
or bis "calling" before llBSUmJng ministerial 
functions; but suh!equently consented to ordain 
him, after llie maimer of his sect, nud let him 
travel about the country, In his own gig, nt his 
own expellll01 neglecting his own proper busi
lltl9!, for the very dubious benefit of cliapcls of tile 
Independent persuasion. He seldom preaches 
now, however, except when the trustees of cer
tain "Rooms" in Grafton Stroot, Fitzroy 8qunre 
(ueceded branch of Whitfield's Tnbernncle), are 
very hard rnn for a 'Vcdnesday evening's dls
oourae, when they know that Mr. Gower Is 
always aYailable. 

The old lady ha.~ rather u stately air, ruul 
though she wears spectacles, her eyes look sharp 
and shrewd under her old-fashioned cap. She 
lllts Yery erect, with the huge tnble drawn up in 
mint or her. 'fhere Is a picture In a corner (to 
the right BB you enter tile room) representing 
her au little girl wltll a smiling facel clear hazel 
eyt1, a Jaco cap, nud a moes-rOl!e in ier bosom· 
bUt more than sixty years lie between that nnd 
the old lady of to-dny. Time has rilled the 
l'Olle8 or her cheeks with but little less ceremony 
than that with which he despoiled the real 
ftowen or half 11 century ago ; 1111d, if her eyes 
are 8till sharp, her nose Is tile same, and likewise 
her temper; while her llIJ'O n1·e thin and wllh:1• thOOgh they have not forgotten lo smilel If 

Y do so more rarely than of old. Compel oo 
by the fading light, she has put aside her needle
;:~ and seems to be fidgettlng n little ; for her 

silk dress rustles, as if tile activity of her 
mind l'Ommnuicated lt..tclf to her body. Pres
enUy ahe speaks, and tile sound o! llghtly
toucbed piano-forte keys which has nccom
r:iadjoour p~yslognom1Q obsernitious, ceasing 
0 e lniJig parlor, a slender hnncisome girl 
~ eeveuteen appears at the i1nlf-open door. 
· 0!1.ilhstan1Ung her remarkable beauty, howbier, she looks as If something had not very 

g ~· occurred to sadden It, and impart a 
~ 0 • unmlsha takable depression to whut would 
happ~·111e ve been au equally lovely and 

,1th countenance. 
~f~'you ca11, grandma? Shnll 1 light tile 

l!Ollle~ yet, my dear. I wnntctl to ask you 
n1.i.t?•:1S• that's all. Did you let Paul In, lost 
r.y 

"'VI I • , . mt sort of people nro these Sabins whom 
I aul 1" so taken up witll? He goes to Uielr 
holl80 three ?r four times n week, I'm sure, In
stead of commg ~trnlght home, W! he ought to 
do. !' niee pince 1t must be, to encourage young 
men m staying out to all sorts of Improper hours 1 

And what's his business nt I<ennlugton i 
should like to know?" ' 

"I'm sure I don't, my <Iear," Wiil! llfr. Gower's 
answer. 

"Why\ I thought you'd met this Mr. Sabin ut 
~Ir. Illig l's?" snit! the old lady, peremptorily. 

A painter, wasn't he, or HOmethin" of that 
sort?" 0 

"Yes ; I believe so. And a very worthy mnn 
he appeared to be, though (llB I am given to 
understand) he .ii! not too l>rosperotL~ In worldly 
matters." 

;; ¥m ! does he paint pictures or houses?" 
l lctures, my deur, pictures ! and cleans and 

restores them. Pnul mu.'t have got acquainted 
with him und his family through young t:!abtn
that tall young mah, you know, who called here 
once. He :Was with Mr. Bligh some time but 
didn't like the business." ' 

"An idle fellow, I dare say! 11 cried the old 
lady. " I remember him-coming asking for 
Paul, with mou.'ltaches nnd a nMty cigar stuck 
In his mout11-ln the morning, too! I don't ap
prove or such ncqunintances ! " 

To which sentiment her husband offering no 
l'l'llponsc, tl1e convel'Sl\tlon flagged for a minute 
or two. It was resumed by Mrs. Gower. 

" Do you know that Pnul will be out of his 
time In n month?" she asked. 

"Ay?" Mr. Gower l'tlised his bu.'lhy eye
brows in tranquil surprise. "He must be near 
one-and-twenty, then; he Willi articled-let me 
sce--on his sixteenth birthday." 

"He's twenty-one next slxtb of November," 
snld the old Indy emphatically ; "day after Guy 
Fawkes' day-I always remember it by that." 

"We must be thinking of doing !j()mething 
for him, my dear." 

"'!'hat's his business1 I suppose! 11 Another 
pause, broken as before oy Mrs. Gower. 

"He'll have to depend upon himself for his 
position In life, I believe. If he doesn't know 
that by this time~ It's high time he did ! 11 Ami 
the speaker nodaed her head, again and again, 
vigorously and angrily. 

Her husband did not reply. As If gatl1eri11g 
energy from his silence, tho old lady kept on. 

"Young people who have 110U1iug to look for
wards to but their own exertions should be 
obedient, persevering, nmbitlou.'I, lndustrlou.'I. 
They should try to deserve the good-will of their 
elders to whom they owe everything, and plnn 
and seheme to get on In the world more than 
they do, nnd then they'd be helped. Instead of 
which they seem quite lndlftereut, and wnste 
their time with a pack of people whom their 
friends disapprove of. And they must take the 
consequences! Friends are 1111 very well, and 
acquaintances are nll very well, but they're not 
buaincss ! And business Is what young people 
ought to give their minds to, nlways. 'Ve shall 
see what their &bins "-with the bitterest em
phnsis on the word-" will do for them when the 
time comes." 

"\Vell ! well!" said Mr. Gower, who ahrnys 
spoke with deliberation nnd Meemed apprehen
sive of over-stating himself; "youug people will 
be young people, you know, and we mustn't ex
pect to find old heads on young shoulders. Paul 
Ol!!!'ht to come home earlier, of coul'S!', but Mr. 
Bllgh doesn't complain of him." 

"He's a great deul too easy and doesn't trouhle 
his hend about uny of 'em!" cried the old lady. 
" Don't tell me ! I know hO\t' things go on at 
that office. I w1111 against his going there, nt 
first; he'd much better ha Ye been put to a linen
draper's; then he'd have begun to earn money 
at onC'.e, and been kept In out of mischief. But 
that was your doing and Mr. Blencowe's: I 
wonder how he'd like to have to keef him, if he 
doesn't find a situation! T/w woul! worry him 
worse than that nasty, deceitful clergyman who 
behnved 80 hadly to poor dear Ruth. However, 
I've quite made up my mind nbout Paul; he 
shall either come home at proper hours, or stay 
out al!oll:other. Night after night! night after 
night !-nc was very different once-before he 
knew these Sabins. And I'll find out the reason 

811-.!n~ 18l!fr~ma,"-uttercd with a little eon
it111 au unpl 0 tspeaker were dcslrotL~ of avold-

r.1 U e1111an subject. 
•illto :ought 80 ! P11St twelve agnlu nud you a 
there' ·I·~'rettyt goings on, night ailer night!
~nouih to no CrOll!l with you, tl1ougl1 it's 
I! he lntcu~vc you your death. Do you know 
decent tbne th~mlug home nt anything like 

"He said 18 ev~1li11g ?" 
111!1 'll'ilb-wlfum~hmg about going to Kennlng
l~nUy but b r. SalJln, 11 the girl replledJ ro-

' Y no meanB timidly; Indeed t11ere 

of his going there, If I have to go to the house 
on purpose. And so I Khnll tell him-pretty 
shnrply too ! " 

As this wn.s1 perha~JS, the fiftieth time that 
Mra. Gower 11ad relieved herself hy slmil"'' 
declarations her husband listened with true 
matrimonial resignation and without furtber re· 
mark; so the conversation ended. Nor Willi a 
word uttered till twenty minutes later, when the 
old gentleman proposed ringing the bell for tea, 
and called Ruth to light the lamp. Just then a 
double knock at the street door, and the appcar
anre or a maid servant announ<.>.ed a vlldtor. 

1111 ... -------~~~ 

.A tnll man o~ about forty, mW1Cular in figure 
without euperflwty of fie11h, his face suubumt autl 
rnth~ handson;ie, but unpromisingly hard and 
keen Ill .exprllll81ou. His black hair was cut very 
short, lll8 upper llp nnd the sides of his face wero 
Rhaven, but he wore a beard, tho peculiar metal
lic lust.re of. which was evidently produced by 
the applic.'\tion of old-fnshloned inferior dyc
tlley fu1ve made such improvem'outs In tile art!. 
cle nowadays lliat there is really no detecting it 
when eclcntifically applied. If he had let 1iii\ 
mous~ches grow, as well as his beard, It would 
have 1mpro,·ed his personal appearance by hidlug 
his mou~, wbich, Without being either too thick 
or lli!n-hpped, was large and so unpleasantly in
dlca~1ve of self-will that one couldn't help 8U8-
~tlnl? tha~ It might look cruel on provocation. 
fhe vi.Id tors drC!IS consisted or a loose summer 
coat of tllo thin, black material denominated 
alpaca, a ~Ilk waifrtcoat o! the same color, what 
U1e wearer would have called dark "pants 11 a 
white hat, and very shiny pateut-leatlier ix:ots. 

"I have undertaken the delivery of a letter to 
you, sir," he says, In a strongly-accented nasal 
voice-after politely saluting l\lr. and Mrs. 
Gower-"from tile United States." 

"l'rny take a chair, sir!" And the old lady 
nervously rubbod tile glllSllCS of her epectacleR, 
nnd hastily settled tllem upon her nose, In order 
to scrutinize the stranger; her husband, mean
while, taking the letter and drawing the candle 
which Ruth had just lighted, towards him. ' 

Not so much in consequence of observing lliat 
the stranger's bright dark eyes were fixed on 
her grand-daughter's countenance, as from a 
rising nntlcipation which made the old lady's 
heart beat fast, did she tell Huth, In nn agitated 
manner, to leave the room. 

The girl hesitated paused and then said 
frankly am! decidedly: "I beg your pardon, 
grandma, but if this geutlemnn comes from my 
father, I should like to stay." Mrs. Gower mo-
tioned her to remain. · 

"My dear," she llien Inquired of her husdand, 
"Is It from John? I'm sure It's from John r 
Don't keep It from me! Do you know him, 
sir?" 

The stranger's look mntle hLq ·assent supcr
fiuotL'I. 

"It is from our son," the old gentleman an
swered, turning with tremulouq hnud to the sig
nature of the letter. 

"!thought so ! I knew It ! Thank God for it !" 
The old Indy clasped her hands tightly over her 
breast, laughing nud crying. "My poor child! 
my dnrllng ! Oh, slr ! how kind of you to bring 
the news! It's years nnd years since we have 
heard anything nbout him-we'd alm011t given 
up hoping !-but I didn't-his old mother didn't! 
And why hasn't he written before?" The old 
Indy's questions snd cjaculationa ended In tears ; 
she broke down, and, to employ the phrase ordi
narily used by her sex on sul'h occasions, had n 
rer.:lar good cry. 

'I guess the doctor has posted you up pretty 
thoroughly In his letter " said the American, 
when Mrs. Gower, a1t1;;d hy the sympathizing 
exhortations of her huslJand, and not less inter
ested, though more collected fnmd-daughter, 
had regained her self-control. " f I can tell yon 
anything in nddlt.ion, you're welcome, I'm 
sure." 

"Rend it out," salll the old lady to her hus
band1 who looked towards tile stranger and hes
itatea. With ready tact and politeness, he rose, 
offering to wiilidraw Into the adjoining room ; 
nud, after a little to-do in disclalmmg discourteey 
ond ordering candles, did so, walking Into the 
front parlor nnd cl011lng the door after him. 

'J:hen Mr. Gower rend the letter aloud. 
It wns from his eldest son, breaking 11 silence 

which hnd lasted nearly fourteen years. I shall 
tell hi~ story hereafter. At present it Is sufficient 
t.O stnte that he had been tile prodigal of the fam
ily. His letter was a peculiar one, exceedingly 
chnractcril!tlc of Its writer. It seemed dictated 
by a seu'IC of duty and strong feeling, but em
bittered hy npprohensious of n cold rceeptionl 
which paRt severity le<l him to expect, ana 
ngainst which he w11S too proud to remonstrate 1· t11ough he longed for a return of affection am 
sympathy, nnd hnd experienced enough of mis
fortune to value both. It was this misfortune, 
he alleged which had withheld him from earlier 
communidation, iu11Bmuch as It would hnve ne
cessitated hmuilintiug confessions of wnnt of 
success and definite position in life, and perhaps 
laid him open to the suspicion of selllsh motives, 
from the Clread or winch hard-earned weallli 
had nt length nbsolved him. That wealtht he 
said now enabled him to relieve those who nad 
for~ mnny yenrs supplied his place, of the re
sponsibility of mnlntuluiug hls chlldren, and to 
offer tlwm a home in the United States, If lliey 
were willing to come, nnd tl1ose who had chnrge 
of consented to part witb them. A<'OOrtlingly 
he bad written uot only th11 present letter, but 
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aJao to the guardian of Ruth (who, Bll the reader 
has gatheied from an observation of Mrs. 
Gower's was only a visitor at her grandfather's), 
refemug the propoenl t.o the decision of his pa
rents and Mr. Hlencowe; and, secondarily, to 
the Inclinations of his children, who, he trusted, 
had not forgotten their vagabond father, not
wlthst.antling his protracted sllence. Disavow
ing any 1181!Umptlon of right or authority In the 
matter, as cancelled by long abeyance, be yet 
wished to remind his klllSfolk of his existencc1 
and to llllllUre both Paul and Ruth of his love ana 
BOllcltude for their welfare. The former, he 
thought, might at least like to accept his ofter, 
always with the consent of his grandparents. 
He did not, however, dl.!!gulse his desire to re
claim both his chlldren. 

The letter was very eame&tly written, though 
pervaded by a certain coldnees of tone, hinted 
rather than openly expressed, and suggestive of 
latent convictions of pereonal injustice, modlfted 
by gratitude on behalf of the children. This ap
peared especially towards Mr. Gower (the letter 
was adctressed to both parents) ; to his mother 
the expatriated BOn wrote with occasional ten
deme111, none the lees touching for tis Involun
tary eadnef!ll. You would have inferred cause 
for self-reproach in the writer, but a persuasion 
that it ought, In BOme degree to be shared by 
others. He concluded rather abruptly, by Intro
ducing his me111enger as Mr. Jef!lle B. Wheeler 
of New York Clty1 a friend of his, who lntendec! 
cl'OlllJlng the Atlantic on buslnees which required 
his presence In various European capitals; and 
with a request for a speedy answer. 

Twenty minutes later, after an agitated con
versation mainly engroeeed by the old couple 
(though Ruth had her own reasons for being 
greatly exercised by the news), the American 
was recaJ.led and warmly thanked for having 
executed his comml111lon. Mr. and Mrs. Gower 
were profuse In their olfers of hospitality, which 
Mr. Wheeler civilly declined, on the plea of an 
Immediate departure from London. 

"I start for Paris to-night," he said, "but will 
do myself the P.leasure of stoppln~ In on you In 
about a month s time, In case you d like to send 
anything to the doctor. I shall go to New Or
leans on my return to the States, and am pretty 
sure to see him. Is Mr. Paul Gower at home?" 

"No," answered the old lady, rather startled 
at the suddennef!ll of the quest101L 

"Because the doctor made me promise him 
BOme sort of report about his children. I can tell 
him nothing but what will be agreeable about 
this young lady, I'm sure," with a smile and a 
bow t.o Ruth; "but I'd like to see her brother 
too." J 

"If he came home in proper time as he'd 
ought to-"Mrs. Gower was beginnl~g, when 
her grand-daughter addreesing herself to the 
American, inform;/ him of the cause of Paul's 
absence, adding:-

"He will be very BOrry to have missed you sir 
If you don't mind going to Newman street which 
Isn't far, and I can give you the addreee_!they'll 
tell you where he's gone, and-" here, between 
her desire of accompllehlng the Interview and 
the apprehension or taking a liberty, the girl 
came to a sudden conclusion; nor was her em
harr8118Illent at all lessened by a sharp remark 
from her r.1!ndmotber about the value of the 
gentleman s time. 

He came to her rescue, very gallantly. "I'd 
do more than that," he said, "to oblige such a 
young lady-and the doctor." And, blushin at 
the compliment, Ruth wrote out the addf
Mrs. Gower looking on and sniffing dillllp-1 

prov al. 
Thi~ little transaction ended, Huth under the 

directions of her grandmother, buei~ herself In 
producing cake and wine, during which opera
tions, Mr. Gower took advantage of the oppor
tu~~ to question his visitor~ 
.. A .. LY eonkteils,~" he said, when the American 
.. ..,. <\rim a g- of sherry, "that be Is now 
b\eet with health and prosperity (which we are 
n•t\U'8lly very glad to bear), but he does not ive 
m~y particulars relative to his position In fire 
t.oA r) so loshng an absence (of course very palnfui 

us , we ould like to hear as much as possible 
affebout him. I think you were good enou"h to 
o r us some Information?" 0 

I shall condense Mr. Wheeler's answer into its 
SQ1Jei..nt1a1 facts. The doctor as he styled h' 
frlen~ seemed to have I~ a thoroughly Amer:~ 
can 1. e In respect t.o variety of occupation and 
locality. He had practised physic and edited a 
:.w-w:per In ~ew York city, travelled In the 
bee est as railroad-surveyor and land-agent 
th n ~surgeon in the United States army during 

e exlcan war, visited the South American 
~ubllCB as a photographer, resume<! his or! _ 
~lscoprofeeslon1 and "tended store" in San Fra~-

C;J. Callfom1a. He appeared to have ex rt 
~!t-balil~~~ds of hard fortune, being the re; 
suddenly cha:i!:i~~~~-, untll his luck had 
slderable legacy In land an~~~groe seehaJ?El of a thcoedn-
to him by a Loulsl , _bequea 
gratitude for his ser~l;;: d~~e:: thnd pat~n, In 

~hi~11J~ f0~~e~~ the cotton ;1ifr:-?a~0~11C:r 
Carroll Parlllb In the a:ioi:thw owner, situate In 
peat Bt.te, at' a place eupb~~o~~10ki1g~!h:! 

THE INDEX. 

Buzzard's Bend, on the banks of the Missis
sippi. 

"He was always clevt>r," said the old lady, 
proudly. !Ake her husband and grnnd-<lf!-ugh
ter she had listened to the American with as 
mJch astonishment as Interest; such a variety of 
adventure and employment sounded half-incon
ceivable to their Englll!h ears. 'l'hey were, be
sides rather disturbed at tile Iden of the hero of 
the ~arrative owning slaves. 

"Does my father think of returning to Eng
land?" Inquired Ruth. 

''To be sure he does !" cried Mrs. Gower-a 
little anxiously, t.holl&'h. 

"I guef!ll he has concluded to settle in Lou1i
lana," replied the American: "he may come 
here on a visit, of course;" addlug a common
place about home and filial atrectlon. 

"Of course!" echoed the old lady, looking, like 
Ruth, very much disappointed. "And where is 
Loull!inna, sir?" 

Mr. 'Vheeler told her. 
"Have you known John long, sir-and ls he 

much altered? Why didn't he send his daguer
reotype?" 

The American del!CribeJ his friend's appear
ance to the beet of his ability, and said he bad 
been acquainted with him for about three years. 
"The doctor's a fine man and very much re
spected," he remarked, not as a pereonal but 
general euloglum on his character. 

Mrs. Gower's heart warmed towards the 
speaker, whom she straightway suldected to 
much and minute questioning about her son's 
health, habits position, and prospect. ; to all of 
which he replied with perfect good humor and 
patience. Satisfying her at length, he looked at 
his watch and rose to go. 

"'Ve shall see you again, I hope, Bir, when 
perhaps you may favor us with a longer visit. 
Any friend of my 110n's, and particularly one to 
whom we have so much r0880n to be obliged-" 
and Mr. Gower completed a rather formal Invi
tation with his hand upon the bell-rope. Decli
ning it, but repeating his promise of calling, Mr. 
Wheeler politely bade farewell to all present--be
stowing a parting glance or scrutiny upon Ruth, 
as he did so-and was shown out by the servant 
leaving those behind him In a Htate of unwont;I 
Interest and animation. 

It Is unnecessary to trouble the reader with 
the conversation that occurred over the long
delayed evening meal; as what re8ulte accrued 
from it will be t.old hereafter. After much talk
ing, ch lefty by the old lady and gentleman-for 
Ruth was too much occupied with speculations 
about thii unknown father of her's (of whom 
she had no pereonal remembrance) to be loqua
cioue--Mr. Uowcr reverted t.o the letter and eat 
silently reading and re-reading Its con'tente as 
If desirous of missing no shade of their meanlhg 
for f!- long time. Presently, with something Ilk~ 
a sigh, he re-folded and would have plaeed It 
between the leavee of hie Bible, had not the old 
lodydemanded It. 'fo that Bible he then turned 
for consolation. 

When Mr. Gower said f11mlly prayers that 
night, his listeners remarked that he dwelt with 
particular eamestne811 of supplication on behalf 
of those "dear to{ but distant from us;" and when 
Ruth klllled h m, before going t.o bed she 
noticed that his spectaeles were moist 'with 
tears. 

Meantime the American on leaving Mr 
Gower111 ho~J walked at a brisk race t.o what 
was then the .New, but 111 now the F.uston, Road, 
a~~ presently hailed a pllllling hansom. 

Hurry up, will you?" he said giving tho 
man the direction he had received 'from Ruth. 

"All right, sir!" and in another moment he 
was rattling over the stones with all the velocity 
Inspired by the hope of liberal fare. 

Arrive<! at Newman _ street Mr. Wheeler 
alighted at a house with a tarnished brnss late 
~n the door, bearing the inscription, "Yohn 
St a1bln, Artist: Pictures Cleaned and Restored·" 
o d the cabman to wait, and rang the bell onc'.e 

twice-three times-losing patience at U1e 1delay' 
a~1d at a sl11ttemly girl who came and stared at 
him from the area. At length however the 
~oor opened and he was admitt;l. He ret~mod 

ery soon, jumped Into the cab and ordere<l the f1a11 toj ~rve t.o Kennington. An elderly man of Jrge, o Y countenance, who had appeared at 
1e ol:'.n door, watchea the departure of the 

~Fhlfhe, .~~ remained until a shrlll cry of 
theath~::Shold~m within, summoned him from 

()JllJRCH AtlTllORITT IN EXTRE•I•. 

[Fmm the~ Spectator.) 

There Is something nnfu ti I ti . dence whl h 1- e c n 1e fresh ev1-
men In allc dlr~~~[Y week brings that rellgiollil 
something which sh1!tll abere groping palnf.ully for 
whi h t.o 1, at once an authority on 
bo c d ean, and no authority by which to be 

un ,-for an elastic authority that shall eua
taln them wlthoutconstralnlngthem -fora flex-
~~:r~~t~~~swflc~ shall be found },nant wher
lef!ll hall c 080 Y and painfully, but not the 
P1SC: f dBUPP11Y by its traditional associations the 

0 efic ent conviction wherever there le 
uo olemo opinion opll<*!d to It. The "Old" Cath· 

olice and the French l'rotcstants-J\I. Guizot 
Bishop Wordsworth, and the "Free l'rcsbytery•1 
of Dundee-nil betray the 8rune wistful yearnin 
for an a_uthority thatshall strengtheu your weak~ 
ness without over-ruling your positive <'Oil\'! . 
tlons. But such un authority, pliant where,.r 

tl t . . 1 er 
you press, an SIL~ ammg w ierc you w~h lo 
lean, Is hy no .menllB ea.~y to find, if only for lhl• 
reason, that different mmdM want to enlarge their 
freedom In different dircetions; so that the party 
of movement in all the various churches hav 
disc:>vered that where they want to enl11rge the!~ 
liberty, tlleir colleagues and friends are of all 
things anxious, If not to narrow, at least not lo 
extend it. 'fhe "Old" Catholics have found out 
that just ut the moment when they were wanting 
more room for free speculation, Rome was Intent 
on guiding them more imperiously than ever 
'l'he rationalistic Jo'renf'h l:'rotestants have dis: 
covered that long after they had gh'eu up the 
absolute authority of Hcripture, and were an:r
lously groping for some subHtitute for It hi the 
spiritual morallt;r :Which Hcripture had gener
ated, their ro-religionlste were nnxioll8 to pull 
the check-string sharply, and force them back to 
their allegiance to verU-.1! Inspiration. In Eng
land our Hroa<l Churchmen find that when they 
try t.o enlarge the bounds of their communion 
and, for instance, to get rid of the anathemas of 
t.lie Athanaelan Creed, the very Puseyltes -who 
on nil other matters appeal to "the primitive 
Church," "the first four Councils," and so forth 
-arc horror-struck at this proposal to banish~ 
creed dating nt the very earliest from the eighth 
century, and accuse them roundly of unbelief for 
wishing to abide by the only creed~ known to 
the primitive Church in question. And In the 
so-called Free Church of Scotland, no sooner 
does one of the most distinguished of the minis
ters avail hlm.'!elf of the fortunate vaguene111 and 
generality of the definition of the "Church of 
Christ" offered In that Communion, to extend 
the limits of Christian fellowship to a Unitarian 
of the most spiritual type, than all his brethren 
cry out on him In horror, and one of them ac
cuses him to his face of wishing, not for "a largt'r 
fellowship of saints," but for "a fellowship of 
devllH." Jn every Church the [lllrty of move
ment seemH to be replying to the reproaches and 
exhortations of the collllCrvati\'e party In the 
pathetic language of the poet:-
•'Come back, come bnck,-ancl whlthPr anti for what! 
To dnger Idly HOme old llonllnn knol f 
Unskllled to 10under nncl too wenk to l'leavP, 
And with nn1ch toll Rttntn tohnlf-bt!Uc\'e!" 

For It le half-belief, and only half-belief, aud that 
"attained with much toll," that all semi-author· 
itatlve Church~ oft'er you at best. Y C'S, even 
the Homan Church gives, and gl\·cs e\'en to 
thooe who humbly accept its doctrinal infalllbll
lty most fully, little more than this; for when 
they C'ome to ask what the Inf111ilhle Church 
really does decree on a number of vital questio11q 
-Inspiration, for example-they only llnd that 
tl1eee qm.'Stlons have never hccn put, and that it 
Is one of the great sultleets of congratulation 
amongst Homan Catholics that there are so many 
points of doctrine Rtill left undetermined 011 
which tht•y nrc stlll at lllx·rty to think 88 they 
please. And In Churches less audacious and 
more temporizing, It Is simply pathetic to bear 
the cxplanntlons oft(>red a.~ to what t11e fimd au
thority Is. 'fbe "Ohl" C11tholirs want to 11111ke 
lt the general llSllCnt of the whole body of the 
faithful, the great recommendation of this au· 
thorlty being that you ean never by uny poesi
blllty get nt It to put it to the teHt. So again, 
llishop 'Vordsworth, in his affectingly puzzle
headed letter to the ''Old" Catholics In congress 
at ('ologi1e makeM it th<' great merit of the 
Church of h1glaml that it stlckR to the primitive 
fnlth and the old Council~, and that It 11cceptq a 
creed of the eighth century, of which no one 
knows the origin; while he scverely reprehends 
his correspondents for acrcptlng tweh·e nrticleR 
complll'<i by u Pope in the sixteenth century, 
making, bowe\'er, no mention of the fact that 
the Chm•eh of England accept~ thirty-nine arti· 
cles complied by all sorts of rnluntcer theologlanR 
of about the i;amc date. Hurely it 1~ lmpo9!lbl0 
to indicate more pcrfertly the quaintly subjective 
nature of the authority to which the worthy 
bishop meekly hows. Hl' :md his party Jean on the 
authority of whnte\·er hus become a Be<'Ond not· 
ure wlt11 tllcm, whntc,·er elute the symbol beal'I', 
while they recoil in alarm from that w which 
they are unaccustomed, whether originating 
early or late. The case is not different with the 
"Free Church Presbyteries." Head the report 
In the Dundee Acl1·,·rflur 011 'fhul'fillay week 
(12th September) of llfr. K11ight's lntcr\'lew 
with hL~ grieved and reproachful Presbytery, and 
notice the tremors which pervade them all, even 
the IDO!!t Orthodox, as to the exercise of any real 
authority on the part of the Presbytery. 'fhe 
most prudent of them, while vehemently ll!f!Crt
lng tliat the Pr!'Sbytery ha.~ a true divine author
ity as a Church to admonish and condemn, are 
beyond men.sure anxious not to use it more than 
they can help. 'fherc is no doubt at uli obout 
the theoretic right,-"t11e Presbytery 88 a Court 
of Christ's Church Willi warranted authorita
tively to prohibit any course of conduct or action 
on the part of any one of its mcml><'rs which It 
might deem injurious to the it1terests of the 
Church and to the rause of f!hriHt gf'nerally,"-
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t to the practical exercise of that right, why 
bu 88 ot one of the real~ experienced mem
there 111 neven be who inte ected so forcibly that. 
ril'll,J1~~bt wished for "fe owshiP. with devils," 

r. d not feel anxious about 1t, and wish to 
w~o .:f80 r the matter with u,q little practical 
ge 1° 011 the authority of the Presbytery as 
~~le The .general feeling of the Presbytery 
P-- ~ have been that their eccl('Bill.lllical au:';ftr wa.q a capital thing. to full bock upon In 

Ir own minds, but that the less it was called 
then to put down actual heresy, the better. Jn':d there was a nni\'el'lllll feeling of regret that 
Uie Church should be compelled to ll.!!8Crt the ex
Juslon e\'en of Unitarians os such, from the 

hurch of Christ: not that Unitarians are any 
better than they should be, but that the vaguer 
their deflniUOD of the true Church of Christ Is, 
the better -the better would It be adapted to 
8118ta1n w~ak faith without challenging sharp 
ertticlsm. 

Nothing seems to us more renlly typical of the 
da and more sad In itself, than the universal 
<tJmqt of the very ecclesiasticnl authority to 
which so much appeal ls made. .From Rome, 
who boasts bow many loopholes and brenthing
apertures are left for donbt, e\'en ofter her Infal
libility Is proclaimed, to the .Free Presbytery of 
Dundee which 8!flCrts its authority, and in the 
811118 !Mtant BtlCks in every direction for nu ex· 
CU9I! not to use it In any way that will bring Its 
nature Into debate, the chorncterl11tlc cry of the 
ooDBervatlves In e,·ery Church seems to be for 
!Klme prop on which to lean where faith is weak, 
wlthoUt any impediment to liberty where faith 
ill strong -an authority not too ob,·ious or over
bearing ' an autl1orlty with an uncertain but 
oomr0rting sound,-uncertaln enough not to In
terfere with what you earnE'lltly believe, and 
romfortlog enough to help you to believe what 

ou don't like to reject, but ouly half-believe. 
~re Hyaclnt11e1 for Instance, is horrified at the 
notion of Protestantism. He converted his wife 
from It, and profetl!CS loudly bis Intention to re· 
main a Catholic priest. But he throws otr nil 
the authority of the Homan Church, not only n11 
lo Infallibility, but os to practical matters like 
the marriage of priests, and appeals to the "Old" 
Catholicism 88 bis stan<lartl. \Vhat the "Old" 
Catholicism's standard may turn out to be, no
body knows. It has thrown oft' one General 
('ouncll because It was not free, and hos not told 
us which of the Oencrnl Councils that It accepts 
were free. It deeides at vrcsent to Include tl1e 
Jt.llllenlsts, the more willmgly that it has 1.Jor
mwed a bbthop from them, nnd it seems Inclined 
lo Include the Anglo-Catholics of this country, 
ns represented by Bishop Wordsworth, if it can 
manage to comprehend them. The result seems 
likely to be that "Old" Cutholiclsm will draw Itri 
line as to what sort of Catholicism is "Old," 
\'ery much where it Is most convcnieut for pres
ent emergencies to do so, and that it wlll con
trive to put ill! ultimate nuthority as rompletely 
out of reach as if It denied all ecclei<iastlcal au
thority exereii!ed on earth nltogether,-which It 
cloes not. 

In short, "Auth01ity" seems to mean the 
reiien·e force retained by Churches for tl1e pur
inie of helping conservatl ve piety to believe 
what otherwise It would only wi.Jlh to believe. 
It banlly e,·er succeeds in pre\·cntlng anybody 
from believing heartily what it repudiates. It 
hanlly ever succeed~ in persuading anybody to 
Leileve hellrtlly what does not Huit his state of 
mind; but It does just RUcceed in disguising 
Imm a good many persons the difference between 
a wistful Mpimtlou and a real faith; between n: 
half-faith aud a whole. But eYen in this It will 
not succeed much longer. 'fhe time iH approach
ing rapidly when religious fnlth will be a positive 
indlvlilual conviction, resting on definite spirit
ual grounds, In each per!!lm, or else nothing at 
all. ~'A.oeleshu1tlcal authority is shrinking every
whl!re Into insignificance except nt Rome, and 
there It ill trying Its devotees more than they can 
liear. The "Ohl" Catl101ie11 prefer at present to 
•y U1at there is a clearer test of what Is "old, 11 

'· '-., prlmlti\'e1 than of what Is true, and that 
the fom1er Is a clew to the latter. But they will 
ftod, as Anglo-Catholics have found, "primitlve
n~" a very roundabout nnd intricate clew to dl
vme trulb,-one on which It will be lmpo!<Blblc · 
~1 agree. And where reformers who lnsL~t on 
~~~rpretlng the Bible for themselves can haYe 
.,.nd the moral j1111tlficatio11 for any Intermedi
ate authority between themselves nml Chrlst,
such ns 11 Westminster Confession of Faith, for 
~,x.ample1-we never have had the least concep
"'.'n, ana even the Scotch Churches are beltin
nm~ lo <1uake at the utter untenability of their 
JJU!illon now. It is a sufficiently hnr1I duty to 
grope out, each for himself, the drift of the divine 
;;_e1at1on, but it is what we are coming to Yery 
·__, The. only kind of authority whlch any 
f,= will in time lie able to boast, will be that a 
great number of religious-minded and Independ
ent men, honestly studying for themselves the 
rtoords of l'hrlstian teaching, have arrived at a 
~:011 result,-ln short, the authority attach
~ a coincidence of fnltl1 among that1C com-

t lo Inquire, amt cager for truth alone. 

All eiu of ieft>rm "e darkly ahaded In the back · 
"°'111d 'llltll tbe ~111ulalell vices of generations. 

THE INDEX. 

iht Jnurtuary of Jupn.stitiou. 
N . lJ.-Brlif and pllhy n:tract1 for t/IU co!umn UJl/I w 

grat,fuli11 rtutHd. J'l«U• .end marW coplu. 

CONQUF.ST 0~' THF. 'VORI.D.-The Church is 
moYlng on the heathen world as never before 
8he Is lleltinnlng to carry out the great command 
of the Master, "Oo and disciple all nations." 
All along the lines the tramp of Immanuel's 
army Is heard. .Full Into the ranks, do your 
duty, and soon you wlll shout the world's ron-
quest to Chrlst.-B08ton Zion'8 Hera/cl, . 

'VELJrMEANT SoI.IC.'l'l'UDE.-Dear reader, nre 
you teaching any soul to hate sin? It not, begin 
Now, begin with the sinning soul the neai·est to 
you, amf thE>n go on 1\8 far ll8 rour lnftucnce can 
possibly go. Don't delay. ):ou may die before 
you hRl·e the means of saving one •oul then 
how poor you will feel ln heaven, shou\d you 
ever b'Ct tbere.-L. Crawford, in Dot•cr (N. /£.) 
Jforning Star. 

Tim END o•· THE WoRJ.D.-The end of the 
present dtspensation must be near. llro. B. Tay
lor inquir011 for our views lu relntiou to the com
ing of Christ In 1873. 'Ve can heartily say, so 
far as we are personally concerned, we should be 
greatly rejoiced to be satisfied he would rome 88 
;,oon as 1873 ; but the evidence presented does 
not com·lnce us that wcshall see the Savior next 
yeor. '\'e see a large "n'" in the way. We 
think the evidence for 1875 much stronger. 
There are certain events which we think must 
tl'llnspire before the coming of Christ. When 
we see those in process of fulfilment then we 
moy expect his Immediate coming. \v e do not 
'!RY they cannot transpire between now and the 
close of 18i3, but we think more time will be 
required. Let ua nil wait anti watch ond pray. 
- Worlcl's Ori~is (Boston, May 8, 18i::!). 

TOTAJ. D•:PHA VITY.-1\Ien do not like the tenn 
total depravity. But you might as well expect 
to find a mau born a hundred years old, as to 
expect to find a man bom without a clepra\'ed 
nature. When you shall find a chlld kRowln« 
nil arithmetic at one year old, expert ln all 
music at one year old, a universal historian nt 
one year olrl, an athlete at one year old, full of 
nil temporal wisdom nt one yE>ar old,-then, and 
not before, will you find another child that Is 
1.Joru Into this world expert In all virtue, in all 
truth, in all moral purity, in all upward ten
dencies. 'fhe fact Is, men are born at the lowest 
point of the scale, and work their way up 
through cycles of inexperience and mistakes and 
transgressions to the highest point. And It Is 
not a slander to say that men are depraved, un
less it be a slander to say that this ls the method 
of dlYlnc creation, or tlmt this Is the way the 
world WM organl7.ed.-011efrln DiRp<lfch. 

Ox1.Y Ox•: ll<xm:.-Blel<l!ed be God that there 
Is nt least one thing thoroughly superhuman, 
supernaturnl, in this world · something which 
stands out from and above "tl1e laws of Nature;" 
something visible and audible to link us witl1 
Him whose face we see not, and whose voice we 
hear not! What a blank would tllcre be here, if 
only this one fragment of the divine, now ven
erable, both with wisdom and age, were to dis
appear from the midst of us; or, what Is the 
same thing, the discoYery were to be made that 
this ancient volume Is not the unearthly thing 
which men ha l'e deemed it, but, at the h!Jchest 
t'Stimate, a mere fragment from the great 6Jock 
of human thought; pcrha~1 according to an
other estimate, a mere rellc of superstition I 
'!'here is but one Hook and we Rhall one day 
know this, when that which Is human shall p&BS 
away (like the mists from some J..ebanon peak) 
nnd leave that which Is divine, to stand out and 
to shine out alone In Its unhidden grandeur.
J/orati11s flonar, D. JJ. 

llAl'TISllAL l'AN'l'S.-Of all the advertise
mcnts 'in the way of "Church l"urniturc," wWch 
we ha,·e seen, the Natio11nl flaptM is responsi
ble for the most outrageous. Tho Baptists nave, 
as most people know, u. hankering after what Is 
sometimes Ca.lletl "primitive Christianity," and 
like to pro"e their inuncnilon theories by the 
instance among others, of the celebrated Ethi
opian wi10 went down into the water and was 
bnptlzt'<l by 8t. Philip. We do not know 
whether they are so far gone In ritualism that 
we can nsk them without offence whether the 
garments referred to below arc supposed to be 
tbe correct thing, and modclll'd aftcrJhosc of the 
con\'crt in question:-

ll.APTISillAL PAN'fS. 
(Manufucturcd by Richard lic\'lck, 708 <.'h!'Stnut 

Ht., l'hilmlelpbio.) 
I•'Oil 

JG New 8ubt!cribcrs at $2 50 a ycnr, or 11 New 
Su!J!!cribcrH ond $5 00 In cnsh, 

\V c cnn 11'.ive n pair of Baptismal Pon ts made to 
order. Send size of boot;;, size around the waist, 
and height of the peft!On for whom they are In• 

tendl'!I. -Rrooklyn.(Jathollo Rtn'if'11'• 
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TBB ll'fDBX .1.llllOCUTIUll, 
C' .. ..,.. .. .., 1100,000. B•a• lbOll HOO. 

8Ull8CRIPTION8 TO BTOCB.. 
A0&1wwuDaaD elaewbere, Nine Hundred and Bl:i:IJ" 

Fuur llbaree, • • • • • : , • , • • • • '911.400 
Sn-u IlnT, Northamplon, llue., Ono Share too 
Wx. B. Gu.11oa1:1 Cbtcopce, u u •• ' 108 
(', A . 01lDKUJ.P1 u tOQ 

CA8H &BCEIPl'll. 

For the week ending Janunry 11, 1873. 
Ml.!la M. E. Rawyer,. .. 111.00 
ChORter A. Ureenlear, IJl8 

~: ~·. b't::~iiiiKiii;:::. :: ti:: 
Nlcholao Jovanovltch, 11.00 
Wm. A. Bun1lu1m,.. .. 1.60 
A. D. A<lam•,. . .... .. ... 1.00 
B)'ron R . Carpenter,.. 1.00 
J, Vila Blake, .. ........ 111.00 Ellllha H. Bearae,..... .76 
D. Cmlg ... .. .. . .... . .. . . 11.00 

~·.fit::'l!~~i&ii.iY',::: 1:~ 
Olive N. Robinson,. ... 1.50 

~~l:°A~i:W~Tri; :::: :: l~ 
Mni. F. O. Davlll,.... . .. .75 
W. T. Carley,... . .. .... .75 
w. Elaey,"""' " .... .. .75 
Chu. A. • .11.ayden,.. . .. 1.50 
Wm. H . Farquhar..... 3.00 

i".""J'.1}l~~fe~~.~~~:: :: ~ 
E<lw. Howlnn<I,. ... ... 3.00 
C. Townaend, .• . • . . .. ... S.00 
••rank EWoon,.. .. . .. . .. 3.00 
Mary A. 8-, .. .. . .. .. 8.00 
L. A. Oushee, .... ... .... 3.00 
John RoblnMOn,. .... .. 8.00 
JamOR M. Wnlton, .. .. 8.00 
J . K. WUdmnn,.. .. .... 3.00 
A.J. Wnmer .. ... .... ., 8.00 
Joseph Post,. . .. . .. . .. .. 3.00 
Joseph BameR, ..... .. 8.08 
J. D. Myrick, .. ... . .. .... ll.00 
J, E. Pntn11m,. .. ... ... a.oo 
Mrs. E. R. Francis,.... 8.00 
Ml'"' M. E. RICt', . .. .. .. 3.00 
n. D. M. Tnmer,. .. .. .. 8.00 
W. J . llamOR,. . .. ..... 3.00 
Perrin Bcarbarou11h1... 8.00 

f1".!~~u;:S~~·{iiiii.lii,i; t::l 
k:'F~tl;,;.;: ·: : · : ·:: · : : t:: 
T. H. F.vertA,...... .. . .. 8.25 
O.M. Hawley,. ..... ... 3.00 
Geo. W. Wee<!, ...... .. . 3.00 
E. Aldrich,. . ... .... ... . 3.00 

~~i~lll"H~i;,;;,; ::: :: : : : ~:~ 
Ull\'er & Taber,. ... .. .. 3.00 
•'.M. Vau11han,. .... .. . 3.00 
W. F. 1''reeman, .. .. .. . 8.00 
c. I'. wnuaton,.. ... ... a.oo 
I~yman Crom, .... .. . . . . 8.00 
Dyer D. Lum,.. .. ... ... 3'00 
Uoo. W. Steven•,. .. . .. 3.00 
O.H.A. Monie, .. ...... . 8.00 

~~J".'tf~1i'!M:: :: ::::: ti:: 
l\l. P. Barber,... ..... . .. :i.oo 
Jonas HUtou, .......... 3.00 
ChM. H. Wheeler, ... .. 3.00 

il::.'c~s~~r.; :: : :: :.: t:: 
... H . OulwltB,.... ..... 3.00 

~:\ti. fagrn:,o,;;.: .: ~-::: 
Hyl\'anua Hoog,.. . .. .. :~00 
Howard Delano,.. .. .. . 3.00 
Ellznbeth N. Copeland, 8.00 
1-:ua s. WUllaDU11.. .. .. 11.00 

~i~;,:~~iii.Oi1, : ·::: t:=: 
n. H . Clark,. ..... .. .. .. 3.00 

1~t~ ~Ur.:'~.: : : : ""·:. : : : l~ 
llavl<I 0. •·ranclo,.. .. . 3.00 
oeo. W. Park,. ....... - 8.00 
Dn\'l<I Bran80n, .. . .. . 8.00 
W. W.Moore,. .. . ...... 8.00 
David Lee,. ... .. .. .. .. . 3.00 
C. Cone,.. .. ... .. .... . .. 3.00 
I''. M. Tate,.. .. .. ..... .. 3.00 
W . J , Cochran,. . .. ..... 8.00 
J..ewl• Porter,. ....... .. 3.00 
J. W. Wlnkloy, .. ..... 8.00 
Hamuel Bhepanlson,. 11.00 
H. A. MlllK, .. .... .. .. .. 3.00 

~:~w-;u:.;;ii,: :::·.::·. ~ 
~: t ~~~~"'. : : :: ::: :: : ~ 
Claribel Ocrrt.sh,. .. . .. 8.00 
John o. Anthony, .. .. 8.00 
oeo. Blackburn, & Co. 2.00 
ThOM. McCllnlock, .. .. 8.CO 
h M. Kalnee, .. . .. ..... 8.00 
Jolin C. DlllK,.. .. .. .. .. 8.00 
Herman Block, . ... .. .. 11.00 
Henry l!ev~ranct', ... . . 3.00 
Wm. J. Oodtrey, ........ 3.00 

~:~~;t><>,·,: : ::: :: :: : t:l 
Wright il Clevenger,. .. JiO 
c. o. Whitman, .. . .... . 1.50 
N.l'. ])admun, .. .. .. .. .76 
u. Patridge,.. .. .. ... .. . .liO 
H. Duren....... ..... .... .eo 
Henry Bux~r,. ... . . . . . .40 
Laura Wado..... .. . .. .. .46 
H enry F . Dunkel,. .. . . .00 
Alex. R. Wyeth,........ .86 
Karah I'". llennel"'... .. 1.36 
Horace White,...... ... uo 
Esther Matthowa,.. .... 1.00 
Daniel B. Bean,.. .. .. .. 1.00 
J . B.Bh1>1ler,. .. .... ..... UO 
1 •. s . Jud<!,. . .... .. ... .. . I:Zl 

~1m1:::r~~: .... ... 2.00 
A. T. L11l7_, .. .. .. ....... tl:: 
t::l!:~L.'LOOii1iS; : ::: 2.50 
F..dward Allen,. ... · .. .. 11.00 
Oeorp f\hepard,... .. .. 2.liO 
Henry Town.end,. . . .. 8.00 
H.C.HUJd,. .. ... .... .. · 8.00 
A. w. Thoml""'U,. ...... S.00 
1., T. Rippey,.......... . 1,00 
Jacob Uuby... . ...... .. l.liO 
Rtch'd Humphrey,. ... ,75 
N, HarwM'!I,....... .. .. 1,76 
Je111le ... Jil-. ... .. ..... UO 

li~·A~:dltocii::: : :: ~ 
C. D. B. Milli,.......... l.00 

t.~r:r. ~:c::::::: ::~ 
~. fi.'lil!,~~~·:: : : ::: tg: 
~~~{iiftO'ii; ::: : : : ~ 
D. Boyd,.... • .. .. .. .. .. . S.00 

~n~~seftii1;:::: :·: l~ 
HIW. L. H. Cow lea,... . 1.00 

J;J.·N'fc~..°~~~:::::: : : ~::: 
~i!: f: :Y::.ft\ter.; t::: 
~.1i.~:::::::: :·: ::::i 
i~~~~~ii-ee.::: : : ~ 
John L. Wooda,...... .. .. a..oo 
~~~~\":':::: : :: : ::g: 
ft;,i'.iai.°'T.'~j;b<ii1;: ~ 
D. L. Crittenden, ...... 3.00 
Amoa Smith,..... .. ... 3.00 
Fred. Frothtuirham,. . a.oo 
Oeo. Kridler,. .... ...... 11.00 
J, H.Cook,. ........ .. .. 3.00 
Mrs. M. J. Peny, ... ... 3.00 
N.Cobb, ...... .. .. .. .. .. 3.00 
B. I'. Smith, ....... .... 3.00 
Cnlvln Mannln11,.... .. S.00 
J. W.Thompeon, . .... a.oo 
M. R. RoblMOn,. . . .... S.00 

t.:n.Bo~li;.:: : ::::: t::: 
Joel McMUlan,... ..... 8.00 
A. W. Nlchob,.. .... ... 2.00 
Mn. A. F . Curt.Ill, ... . . . 10.00 
Chna. l!hepard,. ... .... :ll.00 

i':°:.1~1~;: : : :: :: : ·:: 1 :~ 
F . Mellnlllh,.. . . .. . .... .40 
JohnB. Wooda,... ..... .30 
J , W. «::opwell,.... ... .30 
0. T. Ba.U:ette,.. .. .. .. .10 
Chao. H. IJndcll,. ... . .6.'J 
Allred Warren, .. ...... 4.111 
JameaW.Oreene,. .... :L6(l 
Dn\'l<I o. Francis, .. ... 12.411 
Oeo. w. Park,. .. ...... 20.0U 
David Branson, .. . . .. 1111.0U 
James T. DlcklnROG, .. HD.oo 
Wm. J.Potter,. ........ 'IO.OO 
Brown il Faunce,. .... 00.0U 
B. H. l'Mroe, ..... .... . 10.0U 
E. BIMell,......... .. .. . 8,00 
R. E. Grelllllhaw,. .. ... 3.00 
H. V. Spooner,.. .. .. ... S.00 
L. O. BUB,...... .. .... .. S.00 

~::r~:haiii.;·:: : ::::: ~ 
J. Hartung,. . .. .. .. . .. . .eo 
Wm. Henry, ... ... .. . Uo 
C. N. Harlow, ........ .. 3.00 
Frnnclll Muon,...... .. 8.0U 
E. 0. Allen,....... ..... 3.00 
Lucy Wl11latru1,. . .. .. . 3.00 
8 . l'. D,_r,......... . 3.0U 
Mir.heel Neal<',.. .. .... 3.00 
J. K. Wll.oon,........ .. 3.00 
J. T. Thomt.on,. .. .. .. . 4.00 
Almira 'L. Tracy, .... . 2.00 
E. O. Avery, .. .. .... .. . 8.00 
Jamee Anton, .. ... .. .. S.oo 
8. W . Ayers, .. .... . .. .. l.00 

~ . .,,lfl;fii;,;::.:.: ::·:::: g:::: 
~'W.0~.\wiiii,: :: : : : :: i::l 
Huao .Andrl-n,... .. s.w 
Ftsli:e Barrett, ......... s.oo 
W. C Rust, Jr.,. ......... 3.00 
8. L . Hill,.... .. . .. .. . .. 5.00 

;~,.~~~!'u;::: : :::: ~:: 
Mn • .M. M. Bhennan,. . 3.00 

f.:~~~i!!~1~~~~::: ~ 
J. W. Pike, ............ 3.00 
J. T, Blakeney,. .. .. . .. 3.00 
Geo. H. )"oater, . .. . .... 12.00 
Thoe. R. Davia, ...... .. 300 
Wm. O. Ewln11,.... .. .. 2.0U 
Chaa. P. Tenney,. . .... 3.00 
Reuben M. Man.aur,. . 8.00 
U. H. Ranney,. .. .. .. ... 11.00 
Ezra Harnl"'.... .. . .. .. a.oo 
A. P. Linn,.............. 3'00 
Gabriel Crane,......... .. 1.50 
Toledo PrlnUngCO .... 10.00 
Emil Zeller,..... .. ... .. 3.00 

:=·~~~i<i;· :: ::: ~ 
Henry J. Hathaway. .. ll.00 

w~.t..':!!r1.::: : :: : t::: 
Royal c. Clooirh,.. .. .. . :1.00 
A. Raymond,.. . ... .. .. 2.00 
FAw. Chapman,... .. .. s.oo 
E. A. l!mlth.... • .. . .. . I.Oil 
ChaA. Bo11A811,. ... .. .. .. ll.00 

~~~aWii.;;.:::::::: : : tu 
Abraham (,.,eg,. .. .. ... 8.00 
Phln- Watrowi,. .... 3.00 
8. A. KellM>y,. ... .. .. .. S.00 
A. R.Hunter,. ..... .. .. 8.00 

'i'.t7Jl;l~~~Y1: : :: :: :::7 t::l 
L. T, WomackA, ........ 2.76 
David Wrl11ht,.. . .... .. 3.00 
F, E. Baker, ... .. .... . .. S.00 
P. Kurts........ .. .. .. .. .. 8.00 
J . T . Thomton, ....... 1.00 
Sarah Ernenon .. ...... 10.00 
Ml.811 E. Eme,,.,n, . .. .. 10.00 
WarrenEme"'°n ... . .. 10.00 
Wm. P. Chambere, .... 10.00 

r.1~~=.'.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.l~ 
T. B. llklnnet,. ........ . .1111 
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itht ~udtx. 
JANUARY lB. 1873. 

Tll& t~DEX n.ccepte e,·cry re'ult or sc1cncl' ar.d sound 
Jcarntng. with JUt ecclrng to bnnnontzo fl wllh the Bihl~. ~t 
rccognllcs no autborlty bot that of rcuon 1md rtqht. t 
beltovcs tn Truth, Freedom, rro;,;rcie, Equal Rlgbtl5, and 

B~~~~1~~l~D rroru Cbril!tiimity to Free Religion. through 
wbtch tho ctvtuzed world l~ now pae~tng, bn: i~tc1~ it deP' 
little un1lentand.1, la even more momeutou1 ~ Jg an E n 
U• consequcncca tha.n the freat t1f1sit~~ttBr 1'NDBx m:f:nd ~~ 
~.:\'I.': .r.f:c':~r~r 1w~ :.~":~~g. lntellli?tble In at leaet 
lU te&dlng features, and od"era an opportoolty lor dt1cnas\on1 
on tbt1 subject which ftnd no Atttni: place ln othu p&J>er!. 

Tho cotnmne of TUE lNDRX aro open for the dhscus11lon 
or all questions Included nuder 1t1 ~cner11l 11ur1)(1~e. 

l'f B No writer In TllB INDBX, cdltorlal or othcnv:•c, 
la r:epo~elblo !or an,ytblog pnbllisbed \n lta column• cx.ct>},L 
for bla or her owu ludl\'ldual elalomont111, EdHorial conlrl· 
button• wlll in every caeo be dlstlngulabed by lb·• nnmo or 
lnlll&ll or the writer. 

l'&A.lcms BLLDfewooo AaBOr, • • &dUor. 
.o\BIUM \V .u.na l!t11n:1<s, • • AuoclaU BdUor. 

H~~~~ ~= ~~~n~~~::AP. ~=:il 
w!LLl.ur n. spncsn. x .... x. ~. cnsNn, Re•. c11.1.RLB• 
Vovan (Bnglaud), Prof. FBAlfCIB W. Naw1u.!ll' (England), 
lteT. MoNoUlll D. CONWAY (Bngland), EdUorlal COtllrl,,,._ 
1or1. 

To CORRESPONDENTS.-Plell!le send nil matter 
Intended for nny partieular Issue of TnE INDEX 
at least a fartniqht in advance of date. We 
shall be very greatly obliged by attention to 
this request. 

Our virtues should be the stuff of which our 
lives arc woven, not bits of gaudy ribbon pinned 
on for show In fnlr weather. How much finery 
ls stripped off by a sudden wind of temptntlou I 

Sturdy old John Knox prefaced the Confel!l!lon 
of Faith which he gave to Sootland with this 
large and liberal declaration : "Protesling that, 
glf any Man will note in thls oure Confession 
any Article or Sentence repugnlng to Godis holle 
Word, that It wad pleis him of hls gentilnes, and 
for Christiane cherities saik, to admonel.se us of 
the samvn In writt; and We of our honour and 
tldelltle do promeis unto him satlsfactioun fra 
the Mouth of God, that is, fra his hollc Scripture, 
or ellls reformatloun of that 11uhilk he sall prove 
to be amyBB." This reminds us of John Robin
son's famous declaration that "the Lord has 
more truth yet to break out of his holy Word." 
The spirit ot Free Religion thus lighted up with 
great illumination the otherwise intolerant the
ology of the great Protestant Reformers. 

I uq ulries as to the :Price of the photographs 
adverUeed In TUE INDEX begin to be made. It 
Is necessary to state that the only price asked Is 
the littic labor requisite to secure new sul.Jl!crip
tlous to the paper. The photographs arc not for 
!!8.le. The object of the i1remlum scheme Is 
solely to increase the circrukition of TnE INDEX ; 
and It ls very doubtful If any of the gentlemen 
whose photographs nrc offered would have con
sented to It · for nny other rClll!On. If you will 
only make a little exertion, you will be surprised 
at your own aucccss. We hope that every one 
who desires nuy or all of the photographs will be 
willing to get his neighbora to subecrllx>, and 
thus secure what he want!!. 'fhc purpose of the 
premium project would be wholly defeated, If 
we were to seU the photographs. Consequently 
we trust our friends will take the offer of the 
photograph.~ us a gentle hint that we need their 
assistance, of whleh the present of a few photo
graphs will be merely a grateful and quite In
adequate acknowledgment. It will be a small 
thing to our sul.Jl!crihcrs, but a great thing to us 
if each of them will now actively help to swell 
thelsubscrlption list of THE INDEX. We must 
therefore respectfully decline to put a price on 
these photographs ; but they will be sent most 
cheerfully without price In return for a little 
active aid. It should be added that the expense 
of the plan forbids us to consider 88 a " new" 
sub!lcriber any one who!!e nnme was already on 
our list at New Year. 

THE INDEX. 

"PAlJJ, GOWER." 

"'c tnkc great pleasure in announcing that 
nrmugemeutB have nt last been conclud~d for 
the publication In Tim INm:x of a very mter
esling Radical Romance, which will probably 
continue during the yeur. In adding such a 
feature as thnt of a serial story to THE INUEX, 
we have simply been deslrou.~ to advance Its gen· 
eml c:msc,-not to lower Its charaetl'r by ctitcr
ing to an appetite for S{'llSlltlonnlism in the puh
llc, but rather to mnke the pnpcr more popular 
in the hlghe;it sense of the word, by appealing 
to n wider range of Hympathies than can be 
r~ched by reusoniug alone. The free religious 
movement embraces all humanity; not merely 
all individuals, but nil of each lndlvldunl,
hnagin11t1011 and sentiment quite 118 much ns the 
dry intellect. Hence the ad\•antage or prel!Cnt
ing a truthful picture of life as variously affected 
by various religioUB !dew, none the lel!S trutilful 
for being Imaginary In incident and situation. 
We believe that "Paul Gower" will be found to 
he a work of high excellence, adapted to carry 
further fbrward In Its own way the cause to 
which TnE INDEX Is specially devoted, and to 
bring It home to the hearts of very many who 
would othcrwl.sc be little Interested In It. If 
thiB wero not really a "ratlonallstlc story," 
we should not have thought best to devote to It 
so much space In these colnmll8; lint, as it Is, we 
believe that the epaoo required could not other
wise be so advantageously filled. That this 
judgment will be abundnntly coutlrmed by the 
readers or 'l'HE INDEX Is our confident expec
tation. 

To meet the sure demand for back numbcl'I! 
which will be made as the story progresses, we 
shall print each week a surplus of copies to a 
limited amount. 'Vhoever desires to secure the 
story entire should subscribe at once. During 
the past three years It has been our nnlfonn 
experience that a greater demand than could he 
met bas boon made for the earlier numbers of 
each year: and It will undoubtedly be the same 
this year. By subscribing Immediately the 
unbroken file can be secured; and all who wish 
for It should act without delay. Especially to 
all friends who wish to Increase the cireulatlon 
of the paper we would say that now ls the time 
to make vigorous cftorts In Its behalf. Let them 
semi for the "Agent'!' Circulars," and thus be
come acquainted with the best plans or proced
ure. Now for "a long pull, a strong pull, aud a 
pull all together !" 

AN 11.NLOOKED-.FOB ALLY. 

It Is cause for profound congratulation to the 
liberals of thls country that the Toledo Commer
cial (which ls doubtlel!S taken by every family in 
the land, from the aristocratic denizens of the 
metropolis to the stout yeomanry of the farm
house and the log-hut) glvw Its unqualified 
approval to the plan of radical organization 
sketched on our first page. In the IBSUc or that 
p11per for January 6, after quoting largely from 
'rHE INUEX, aml dwelling upon the matter 
at some length, the editor thus Indicates hls deep 
Rympathy with the movement:-

"'Ve refer to this movement chiefly for the 
purpose of record, In order that It may be known 
when nnd where It got it9 start; and we will not 
deny that this purpose Is not wholly unmixed 
with local pride. . . . The local dlstlnctlou 
thus promised wlll very naturally enlist In he· 
h11lf of this new movement no little interest 
with our citizens, and hence the concern tlwy 
have In this announcement." 

'Ve were not, we conf~, quite prepared for 
the ~Id endorsement thus accorded to our pro
l~ition by so distinguished a journal. I bi vn.<it 
c1rculatlo11 renders the aid it so generously ex
tends serviceable in the extreme· while the 
~eat weight uni vet"Sally attached to the opln
tons it expresses, the preponderating lnftucnce it 
exerts over the most progressive minds of the 
age, and the deference In variably shown to its 
utterances, not only by its local competitors (the 
Toledo Blade, for instaucc), but also by the great 
d~llles of New York, Loudon, and Paris, com
bme to make the fnvor it confers too oval').mwcr
lng ever to be adequately repaid. With sentl
menta of the most unutterable gratitude we 
frankly confess our obligation tu! the onl/way 

we Hee to pay e\'en a poor in8talment of the 
dcht ; anti we refer our readers to the l'Qlunua of 
the Commercial os likely to contain the ableit 
ari,'llmC'nts und most fervid, persnlllllve appeals 
In behalf of radical organization. Although 
hitherto not .6pcclally ldC'11titled with the liberal 
cau.'l£•, we doubt not that the "coming man" bu 
at. Just arrived, and that the editor of the Com· 
111c1'f:ial, waYing the glittering sword which wus 
never yet found on tl1e losing side, will lead Ute 
jubilant legions of rndh•all'llll to a victory Uiat 
will dazzle the world. 

I'. S.-It i11 not. true U1at the editor of the C:Um
mcrci<ll swallows the "' eatminster Catecbivn 
entire. 'fhirty years ago a doubt of the d110111~
tlon of unbaptized Infants ftlll!hed tltruny 11cf<8 
hifl mhul; nnd there are grave ground!! for IJU&

pccting thnt its ghost still hauuts the editorial 
lntdlect. 

Napoleon Iluonaparte, com·crslng w1U1 Iler
trand at St. Hdcna, Ill reported to have Wlt'd lhe 
following language: "8upcrftcial mlntlt! ece a 
rcecm blancc I.Jct ween Christ and the other found
ers of religion and cm pl re ; but it d<X'8 net cxillt. 
There Is between ·Chrlstlaulty and every otlKr 
religion Uie distance of infinity. Everything 
about the Bethlehemite Mtonlshes me; Ws 
march across the ages and the realms Is not hu
man. You speak of Alexander, of Crusar, and 
the cnthu.~111.!!m they enkindlcd In the breast of 
their soldiers; It was nothing. My armics haYe 
forgotten me even while living, ns the legions of 
Carthage forgot Hannlbl\l; a single defeat crushes 
lli!1 scattel'I! our power; but thlll dead man, with 
an army faithful to his memory, Is making con
quests yet, and from hi.i tomb Is governing moro 
than we all did from our thrones!" We would 
Inquire of Orthodox writers who so often quote 
these words with approvnl, whether the deeds of 
the Church have been t\nd arc done In obcdlcocc 
to tl1c "government" of its eo-called Head? Ir 
they answer unqualifiedly yes, then JeBUI! la re
sponsible for all the c1·imes of the Church. If 
they answer unqualifiedly no, then JC8111! la de
prived of all the glory or Its achievement& 
The Catholic would gh·e the former answer, 
denying that anyU1lng ever done by the Church 
wns a crime. The free thinker would give the 
latter nnswer, thereby denying that Jesm ls the 
real " governor" of tl1e Church at all, and expoe
Jng the shallowness of the ex-Emperor's vaunted 
tribute. llut the Protestant Christian, with his 
usual confusion of things incompatible, would 
probably answer that Jesus ordains all the 
Church's achievements, and none of Its crimes; 
which, considering that its crimes arc an IU.8Cp
arablc part of its achievements, leaves U1c whole 
thing In a muddle. Au easy way out of the diffi
culty la to consider tl1e deeds of the Church 11.'l done 
simply by the men who actually oontrolled It, 
on the warrant of their own ldelll! of what was 
right, expedient, or profitable to UteD1BClvee. 
But then this spoils the imperial fustian, and 
shows that the grcnt warrior did not hll\·e a vory 
clear head in thinb'B theological. 

· - -· --- ···-·-
Gol<lwln Smith 1111yl!: "'l'hc chiefest authors 

of revolutiollB have been not the chimerical and 
Intemperate friends of progress, but the blind 
obstructor~ of progreHS,-tbose who, in detl
ancc of Nature, struggle to avert the inevitable 
future, to recall the irre\'ocable past; who chafe 
to fury, by <lamming up Its course, the river 
which would othcrwi&• ftow c.nlmly between Its 
lmnks, which has eYer flowed, and which, do 
what they will, must flow forever." Progress 
now demands the thorough and consistent secu
lnrizntion of our politic.al institutions; to oppose 
this dl.'manrl is to render certain a rise of the 
flood. 

--+--+-+-- -- -
The London 8alurdrr,11 R eview deplores the 

"decline of polltenes«.'1 .Mr. Emerson, who ls 
now abroad, Is a notable teacher on "manners.'' 
W c would advise the 8aturda,IJ Review (If It did 
not inhabit altitudes far above the reach of the 
human voit•c) to tnke a few lessons of Mr. Erner· 
son in that sincere and abundant kindliness 
which, despite some little external awkwardnEl!B, 
renders him a master in the fine art of courtesy. 
Politeness Is merely kindness gracetully ex-

preeeed. G I 
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- - AS "11NFOllGIVEN' !llN'N'ER8." 
£1llLDllE"' . 

Yet even the benevolent editorial writer of the Auy 0110 co11ve1'811.11t with th" ope1·11.tio11it of th<: 
. . 1 at the hidepe11dl'11t-thc most hb· 

Tltldl.8\Vl • 'k· 
Jlcal newspnper m Amerlca-thm s 

entl E\·ange · · 
about chlldrt'D :-

b1</1'pc11dcnt must himself admit tlmt, by his 
standnrtl, ew·ry one of Um1e ten or flnecn thous-
1u11J Jewish chiltlrcn iu New York Is "an unfor-

Society knows too, that tholl.llBnds of obildreu 
have not only \,;;;n help<.'<I, but positively savecl 
amt elevated by the Influences which have been 
brought to bear upon them. Conlllder one pow
erful influence: U1lnk of Jtevcutr-two teachers 
being cmploy~><l In our imlustrla achools, to In
struct poor d1i11lrc11 who would !Jc taught no· 
where elso !" 

. mon thing for teachers in the Sun· 
"It 1b 11 f0f~ count all children coming umlN' 

day HC 00 118 unforgiven 11inners, In rebellion 
their$,oo and having no right to trust Jesus 
agall ~nal BaTlor. Yet not a few of these 
1111 \~1:ave for years known of JcstLq, prayed 
cbl n loved Jll!!UB tr11"tcd Jesus. :Hy what 
~ 1~:tli Ir teacben: venture to deny them the 
nabt 0 rl~llegee of accepted beliewrs '! A 
fu11C11t P Hll uld have very good r.R80n fm: teard!:i g ~ chlld as in the natural state of !Un, 
ad 0 In a state of grace-some better 
rather :~::; the fact that that child was born 
rea!(11 Yet tbe feeling Is pre\'alent nmo~tg 
!~.~,.'!· that It Is always safe to talk to n clnlt! 
-:ic out of Vbrlst, In the abeeuce of prof· 
~ ';J evidence Utat that child bRS pU8setl certain 
.~ st cs of experlcm•c. A tcncher oug1!t 
collJlC\Otft d °tj that child believes in Jesus aq Ins l\;!i001 a~d suftlclcut 811vior, before d1-ch.llng 

givl'n sinner." Buch a child not only tloes not 
"Lclle\·e in Jt-s11:; us hl~ needed :ind sufficient 
8uvior," hut woultl tum from any 11uch l>elief 
with the utmost bormr. Surely, then, a teacher 
wouhl "lmve very gootl rcllSon for tultlredlling a 
1·ltil1I us in a nutuml stutu of 1111111 owler drcum
Hlunet'H HO hopeles.'i. 

This lust sentence refel'll to ottwr good work 
which the Society Is doing; for the Emigration
scheme Is only a pnrt ol Its philanthropy. It 
sustains twcuty-oue Day and ftlleen Evening· 
11Choola for such cblldreu ns would not rcoolve In· 
structlon elsewhere. It supports ftvc Lodglng
bouecs for Rtroh a<J have no bomC'lf; and con
nected with thcee Lodglng-hoU!!Cs al"6 Eating· 
rooms, RaUtlng-rooms, Hchdlng-room, Sunday 
servlce11, and with the News-boys' I.odglng·hOU16 
(whero there bnve ~n 8,i5i boys In 1872) a 
Savings Bank. 1t should here ho said thnt the 
news-boys partially pay the expenses of their 
Lodging-house. They paid more than one quar· 
ter of the expense the pnst yenr, besides putting 
$2644.43 into tho Savings Hank. The Society 
nlso flndH employment for the destitute, M well 
ns boml'fl, and restores lost nnd mlslllng children 
to their friends. The Superlnlemlent of the 
News-boys' Lodging-house, says: "During the 
year, 843 boys have been plnced In good homes; 
723 lost and truant boys (an average of two a 
day) have been restored to frlend11 and relatlveH. 
Parents and others often visit us to learn about 
lost children. Our average of lodgers hos been 
160 boys nightly. W c have fllmlshed during the 
year 67,740 men.ls anti 57,001 lodgings. Since 
the establishment of our Institution, we have 
euecceclecl In providing nenrly 8,000 boys with 
i>crmnnont homes and employment. They arc 
to be found in e\•ery w11lk In life, honored and 
~peeted." 

tiow To treat him In class lnte~oun;c." 
This "remlnd3 me of a little :mccdotc." A 

lad whom I know wRS lately travelling on the 
co.?'unent of Europe, nnd one of her cl:t~ghters 
med the expression "rnllrond <'Rr." An Englb1h 
clergyman whom they bad juqt met In t:ru vel· 
Hog tlllid 00 her: "Let me gh·e you ono p1e<>c of 

I will not follow the matter farther, nor speak 
of thO!<C Jl.lohnmm.,tlan ehl11lren who charmed 
Lamartine, nor of tho.1e Uuddhillt children who 
lx.'('ome so lnterE'Mting in the fnscinatinii books 
of Jl.IJ'>l. J.eonowens. '"l'he moral of it Is," Ill! the 
DuchCAA 11&ys in Alice'" A1lt1C11tHres, that good 
nwn whose <·harlty goes t.cyoud their own soct 
must Roon uurry it lieyond their own religion 
n.q well. 'fhey must opl'n their eyes to the fuet 
that belll•f in J<·sus "ns a Savior" has no nC<'CS· 
sary connection with either sin or 11&lv:ition, and 
thnt chll•liHh virtue I~ virtue, whatever cate· 
chism the 1'11ihl says or lenvcs unsnld. 

ad Ice If ''OU do not wish to bo known ns an 
V • J • 11 U 

American, do not say car, but carrwn,~· pon 
which the mother quietly repllecl : llut sup-

my daughter Is perfectly willing to he =wu 1111 an American, what then 'I" 'l'he 
clergyman had the 11e11.80 to apologize, and, ns It 
says In novels, the conversation took another 

channel. 
It Is very kind of this good man in the Inde-

pendent, to nscertnln whether a child "~·l~ev<;': 
In Jl'l!WI os bis necdecl and sufficient Sav10r, 
rerore treating him 88 a sinner j but suppose be 
makes no pretence or any such hell~f, what 
then? A good many of the very sweetest child· 
rcn I have ever known ho.vc not been brought 
up ro tblnk tbat they needed any &vior excq>t 
the Deity himself. They have been trained to 
think that their creator was himeelf more dcslr· 
OU8 to save Utem than they were to save them· 
selves; and they have "believed In Jesus" only 
as a good and noble man, who bnd great sympa· 
thy with little children. It ls not only snfe, but 
entirely correct, to talk to these children as "out 
or (,"hrlst" In any proper Evangellcnl sense. Are 
you then to addrel!s them, In the phrases of tho 
Independent, as "unforgiven sinners," "In rebel· 
lion against God," and "In the natural state of 
sin"? Are you, in short, going to speak to them 
in words that will puule them and stilltify 
younelf-or how? 

According to the assumption of the Imlcpcnd· 
enl moet of the children of Un1tarians, Un..iver
wlsta, Hickslte Qnakers and Spli-ltuallsts (lo 
name no ofuers) are still left oub!ide, even by 
its liberal construction of Its creed, and arc, as 
Dr. HN!ey said nt the recent Church of Eng· 
land Conference, "heathen children." Yet the 
ma.t rigid zealot will not lllll!t!rt tb:it these child· 
ren show nny more evidence of a naturnl state 
or sin than is exhibited by tJ1e proverbial minis
t.!1111 aons 911d deacous' dnughters. They do not, 
as ChllrlC!! Lamu feared In respect to piokpocket11' 
AODB In Austnilla, develop any additional fin· 
ge111 through hereditary predisposition to thicv· 
iog, nor show an unusual appetite for any other 
\ice. On U1e contrary, some or them grow up 
Into those very satl11faelory types of character, 
-ribcd by the sturdily OrU1odox Dr. Holland 
3ll "extremely lovable,'' though not Christians 
evcu In name. "Many Christians," he llllys, 
"prefer them for companions to those who aw 
enrolled with them on church registers, and are 
puu.led to know why it is that they love them 
more than they do those who ar .. nomlnnlly 
lh~ir brethren." Yet all thli! good rcsU!t is n.crom· 
~lished on the ballls of what old Di;. Ueecher 
IJ!l'd to eall "natcr11l vlrtooe." 

·T. W. JI. 
· ··--- ............,.._. __ 

PR.,~"l'J~.\L BEGEXERATIOX. 

I have lx-<•n grently interested In looking over 
the "Twentieth Annual Report of the Trt'lisurcr 
of the Chiltlron'~ Aid Society" In New York 
City. It Is a little pamphlet or only twenty 
1mgC!!, and consists to a large extent of sub-reports 
In the form of statistical tnhlcs, from Industrial 
Schools and I..odglng Houses; yet Its facts aml 
flgure11 arc more eloquent tbnn :iny other fol'm 
of expression could be, In behalf of the noble 
dtnrlty which It represents. One fact alone is 
worth volumes of glowing rhetoric which might 
he wTitten in praise or the phlla!tthroplc work 
which t11c New York Children's Aid Society ls 
doing. This f11ct is that the Society during the 
twenty year.i of Its exlsten<'C hns removed 28,677 
poor children out of the evil condltimLq of their 
homeless nml nomadic life In New York City, 
and provided them with comfortable homes. 
Ami this Emigration-phase of the Society's 
work is constantly increasing. During the past 
yenr homes hnvc been found for 3,402 children. 
In 1853, when the work began, 20i were thus 
c:irecl tor. A large portion or them nre sent 
\Vest and Into the ('01111try, nml always under 
the superintendence of careful agents, who sec 
that the homes arc what they should be. Nearly 
1000 have been taken during 18i2 beyond the 
M is!li!!Slppi : some of them to distant ?olorndo. 

But a more Important fact than tlus or num· 
hers is, that probably tho lnrger part of these 
children have been sav·ed to lives of usefulnetll! 
and virtue. \Vhat they would have IJCcomc 
h:id they !Jccn left to grow up In the vagrant 
strl'ct-lifc of New York, with all Its evil sollclta· 
I.ions and ncct>SSltles, we can conjecture; what 
they have become the Society positively knows 
In so many ·instances that It may rc~nably In
fer that the snmc result has Collowecl m n large 
majority of ('nsei. Jn fact, I IJelieve It may be 
truthfully said thut tile Hocicty hns actually 
lll\Ved the !urger part of thcs1• chiltlrcn from llvC'B 
of dcgrndntlon and crime. One of the agents, 
who recently visill..cJ. n. !urge number of homes 
where he had pla<'t'<l l'hiltlrcn five year11 before, 
reports: "He found them happy lnmat..'11 of ~c
~pectnt.le homc&-loving anti bvloY~'<l-varymg 
now in ng<•s from scv<m to twt•nty-three yt•ani i 
well eonti-nted, thriving. Home wcr? prn.c~l
<'llll; ndopt<'(I Into fumili<'s, otheni qmtc lnd1H
pensnblc t.o the huppinl'S>'I and welfare of tltOl!C 
who lu\tl tukl'lt th<'m, half in charity, a few yen.rs 
before." And the •rn·n.~urN' in hL~ general sum· 
ming up of the tw1•nty yen.1-,; work, 1!3YS :-

"There nr<' happily, members of our large 
famil \\;ho h~\'e bel'ome not only ~I and rc

cJd citlzcnR hut some of them 1h~t111gulllhed 
spe · · A' 11d whJi not." 'fhc garret and among men. · , 
th C<•llar tU"" <JUite ns lkcly as the palace In a 
fr e, . · try to supply tlw notable nwn of. the 

ec com,1 •\'er !Jody knoWK it ls the Belf-re-
l~ncl. )•or .~witlt><l hoy that makl'i! Ute domln· 
~~t1\~!~n° And plenty of 11ucb hoys may he 
found am~ng tJtc d1•Htitutc orphans wbol compo11c 
our ye11rJy emigrunt purt.le!i rt' a,orJ lli!'t~I~:~;. 
~;::~ ~l' 0~.~~ ~~a~~~~d<;:~~~ aS::ii°ftll ou~!~fj 

Thus It wlll be seen what a varlecl and benefl· 
cent work this Society Is doing. Here Is prac
tical regeneration. And tho work thus far has 
been free from sectarian nnd ecclesial!Ucal lnftu
ence. The religious element comes Into It, but 
apparently only as It Is an ill8plrlng element to 
Individual consecration and endeavor In the ser
vice of humanity. Such work as this, wherever 
lt exists, sboultl especially Interest all friends of 
free and rational views of religion. And where 
It does not exist they should be the first to Inst!· 
tute It. Liberals, If they are true to their prln· 
clples, will surely not fall Into the error of the 
churches and bury fuemsclves with theoretical 
speculations, while they let such humanitarian 
work ns this go undone. 'fhe exact nature of 
tllo service demandecl will vary according to lo
cal exigencies, but everywhere there ls need of 
practical labor for social amelioration. The 
Church of the future, whatever Its theology or 
form, will be that kind of organization which 
stands most helpfully hy humanity. 

W.J. r. 
- - ----+-+-+--- · 

THE BIBLE IN 8('11001.. 

While some of U1c other clawiee In fue ecllto
rin.l lenders In the number of THE INDEX for 
Jan. 4 nre open to dlsclllllllon, number four, o.nd 
especially the second halt of It, Is 80 entirely oon
trury to my idea of the true spirit of Freo Relig
ion that I must nt ouc.-c enter my protcet ogalust 
It. Its purport is to prohibit the W!O of Ute Dible 
In the public HCbools, supported by the publlc.i 
money and lntendt.'ll for the general good of all 
the p<.'Ople. Now what iB the Bible that It 
should be made fue suhjuct or a 11p<.'Clnl Interdict, 
such 118 Ute Pope would put upon the Lutheran 
or English version of It, or Ute Evaugollcala 
upon tlio works of 'fhomns Paine or Feuerbach 
or Theodore Parker? Is J<'ree Religion afraid of 
the Billie, or unwilling to trust It to freo In· 

<JUiry? 
But, if It were so, what right has a portion o: 

the community to prohibit tho WMl of any boo 
ns a text-hook? That tlte rending of the Bible 
In a HChool uM un net of religious worshlJl, or 118a 
text-book, should not be 1·equi1·cd by law, iB quite 
another I.bing, In which I should heartily agree. 
The schools should he entirely secular; bnt In 
order to be 80 It 111 not n~ry that enrythlng 
which )\.Ill! a moral and religious lnftuenoe l!hould 
be prohibited In them. A school Is notblng 
without the vital intluence of the teacher I and 

• 

Then, again, consider this pe1·plexlng problem 
or Ute Jews. There are some sixty thousn.nd of 
lhe!!e, old and ycw1g, In the city of New York 
akme,-11 body l!O temperate that Miss CRthcrlne 
llc-oober deebres intoxk"lltlon to be almost 
onknown among them, and so rigid In regard to 
ebti!tity that the retribution for an offence ls 
VWted upen the third and fourth generations • 

..... --------~~~~~~~~~~---eo~;~;t~i£emJb~yr:~~~o~gle 
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secure that, the teacher must be left free to 
to all the materials which Ille and literature nf· 
~ her to influence rightly the mind of her pu· 
~ u' Is unjust to enforce the reading of the 
~1bie In BChool 811 a religious act, because a great 

roportlon of our people do not acce);lt It nH a 
~peclally eacred book ; but, _tr we espe<>lally pro· 
I !bit It we are equally unjust to those who do 
1 t ~rd It as an Injurious liook. By the same 
~ewe must prohibit the Korau, the Veda11, tho 
Classic Mythologies, everything whl<'h has stood 
for revelation to any people. 

And again, looklug at the question lo Its prac· 
tlcal bearing, in the effect upon the schools, a 
large number of the present teachers or the 
schools 11;bo are able, fnithCUI, nud useful In their 
calling: are prof-1ly Cbrilltlan In their rellg· 
Ion, and do elncerely, If Ignorantly, belleve the 
Bible to be the best of books, and the direct rep
resentation of the will and mind of GOO. Others 
hold that It Is a book of great Intellectual and 
moral merit, containing the profoundest ielll!One 
of truth, love, and bolinel!I!. Now, why should 
we Insult these teachers by slngllng out this book 
for prohibition? What teacher wlth any fllllf-re
spect would oowient to take her school thus ham
pered, that she might not use the story of Joseph 
or Abn&bam In lllustratlon, as well ne that of 
Iphigenia or Prometheus,-that, when Hhe enw a 
le1110n or love to be needed, she might not hold 
up the example of Jesus as well as of Socrates or 
Buddha? The teachers who, holdiug In their 
hearts a superstitious reverence for the Bible, 
would yet coll8Cnt to serve in HChools where it 
wa.11 prohibited, would be likely to exercise a 
much more Injurious lnfluen!'e HCCretly th1111 they 
rould by reading It openly. 

mrant, ln his will, forbade that any clergy
man should ever enter his college. A vener
able gentleman of the old HChool, wearing a 
white neck-cloth, once presented himself nt the 
gate. "You can't enter here," 1111ld the porter. 
"The devll, I can't!" replied the suppo14etl cler
gyman. "Go In," said the porter, entirely f!lltis
fted. And yet this college, HO ze11loll.!liy guarded 
by this foolish· prohibition, hns been notoriously 
under the lnftuenoo of the m08t Hectarlan 1'~van
gellcabl. We do not care to keep the letter of the 
Bible out of the schoolH; we only nl'e<l to keep 
out that spirit of intolerance whlC'h makes it a 
hindrance Instead of a help to humanity. In 
school or out, the Bible, like nil other books, 
should stand on its own merits. •:. 1>. 1·. 

PKATBR AND AD'\'E&TUUNG. 

To THI': EDITOU m· 'rHE INDEX: 

81r,-In reference to my letter In your paper 
of the 26th October Inst, on the subject or Prnyer, 
I beg you to allow me to say AOmethlng by way 
of explanation. I do not w!Hh to re-open the 
controversy about the eft\cary or reusonn blcness 
of prayer, but only to let your n•aders know that 
I have considerably changed my opinion ns to 
George Miiller's Bristol l!Chools. 

Mr. Conway h&11 called iny attention to the 
Thirty-third Report of the Ashley Down lnsti
tutlon, from which It IH appnrent that George 
Miiller's l!Uccetl8 ls due to a glgantlu system of 
adutrtumg, carried out to nn extent perfectly 
marvellOUll. Attached to the ~chool8 is a "Kc:•rlp
tural knowledge Institution," for the clr!'ulotlon 
of Bibles and tracts, and the r<upport or 0R1<1Ht
ance of missionaries. 

When we read that "more than 8,820,000 or 
the tract& and liooks were given awny IMt year 
yratultoutly," we need not be surprlHed at some 
practical results In the w11y of money, especially 
when contributors nre openly urged to gh·e, 
"that they may lay up treasure in heaYen ;" 
and when they have given, their lettel'!! (or ex
tracts from them) appear In the printed Reports 
as decoy-duekH for the rest of the Huperstltious 
<'TOWd, 

I had no oonceptlon that thCllC means were re· 
110rted to, and I cannot but wonder nt George 
MiUler's bllndnel!S In Ktntlng: "We have ob
talnetl from him (i. e. Ood) In answer to prayer, 
tJJitltoul applying to ltldi·1•ic1"al• far help, since 
the establishment of the Institution on March 5, 
1884, five hundred and forty thousand pounds." 

The words which I have italicized are contra
. lilted by tbe Report from beginning to end. Jn 

THE INDEX. 

fac; there never was such an elaborate scheme 
of ~dvertlslng, or one 80 calculated to succeed, 

as this. 
His prayel'I!, however, seem to ha,·e been un· 

availing to keep out the small pox from his or
phan C'hilrlren; no doubt the nttark brought In 
mor<' contributions. But I !IBY no more. I only 
wlHh It to be understood that., after reading 
George Miiller's own account of his SUCCl'H.•, I no 
tonger believe that It Is so much an answer to 
prayei· ne an anHwer to his extremely <'lever and 
thorough method of advertising. 

of Jt!Sns has sni1c·tionc<I its use there. If Jesus 
c.>ncournged others to drink, and even furnished 
the wlnc, 111 It not prolrnble that be drank him
self? There is fore<' in the fact that he Willi callet! 
a "wine-bihbcr; "while ot the IA1St Supper, If we 
may believe ti!<' nrcount, he drank wine, "th<' 
fruit of the vine." 'l'hcn, if n "Christian stand" 
for the temperance reform iR n Christ-like stan<I, 
we Infer that tlw nfommhl Conference recom
mend wine-drinking nt mc.>nls, weddings, and 
generally whenever one fl'Cls like taking HOllle 
for the stomach'a sake. 

I nm, sir, very sincerely yours. 
CHART.ER YoYSEY. 

CAinn:N HousE, 
Dl'l.WIC'H, R. F.., Dec. 20, 1872. 

"('IJKINTIAlil" TEBPIF.&ANCF" 

At one of the recent Local Couft'rences !Jf 
Uultarian churches in New England, the fol
lowing reHOlutlon was ofrered :-

"RcRolved, That, In the sense of this Confer
en<'C the drinking usages of society are opJ)OllCC) 
to tl~e best lntereetH of humanity and of the 
Church and that we deem it the duty of every 
mlnlstc~ of our denomination to take a bolll 
stand for the k>mperance reform." 

On motion, this resolution was amended by 
substituting the word "Christian" for "bolt!," 80 

that the Conference is now rCtlOI ved to take a 
"Christian 11ta11tl for the temperance reform." 
\\' e nre glad to know jW!t where that Conference 
stnnds. We do not like this "glorioUH lndeftnlte
neB!i" of language which commits one to nothing 
but non-commlttallsm and mllllterly Inactivity; 
nm! w we rejoice when n. whole Conference on 
t11ls vital question dal'e say exactly what tl1ey 
mean. A "bold" stand, ns nil can see, Is no 
stand at all, for bold ls a relative term, and may 
mean more bold or Iese bold, and thus might 
mll<lcnd the public and tlie police; but the quali
fying adjective "Christian" ls !IO clear, so pre· 
cise and deftnlte, tl1nt no one 1mn }lOflSibly be 
mistaken Jn what the Conference-Hay. A 
Chr!Htlnn Htand m11•t of course be a Chirst-like 
stand on t11is temperance question. It cannot be 
unden<tood BJ! the stand which Christians gen
erally take, for they generally take no particulor 
stand. Some ad\•ocate a law ngulnst tire manu
facture or all Intoxicating drinks, alHI some 
fa,·or a heavy penalty against the manufacture 
or ndultcrute<l liquors, and some would mitigate 
the evil by forbhldlng the retail sale of liquors. 
Some favor the prohibition of the snle of every
thing between sweet cider and olll Bourbon, 
while others would except cider, beer, anll ale. 
Home vote prohibition for their neighbors, but 
secretly license themselves, or persuade their 
physician to recommeml "regular bitters" dur
ing the spring mouths (some twel \ "C or so nl'ound 
llt're). While some advocate a restricll.><I, other 
pel'sons favor a free, llcr.Jl8e, and oomc no 111 w 
whatever on the subject; so that w,, cannot in· 
terpret a "Christian stand" to mean the stand 
whic.>h Christians take, for they are not unitt>tl in 
Htnmling anywhere. 

'l'hen by a "Christian" attitmlt• toward thid 
qm•sllon we conclude that the Co11ferencc meant 
the Ktnml which Jesus took. What di<I JesUl! 
tench about ll•m1icrance? \V (' think we begin 
to g1•t hold of something umgiblc aml dellnite. 
We look for a km1icra11re chm~ in the Hcrmvn 
on the Mount; but, whlle we find theru many 
blet<11ed 11ort or people, we flml 110-11 Blefl!t'll are 
ye who never drink any fermented or distilled 
liquors, for happy Is the life of the temperance 
man, u1ul great shall be his reward in heaven." 
Nothing about tempenmcc In the teachings of 
Jcslll!. But surely he mmt have taught it then 
In his lire. W a.~ it at the marriage fl•ll8t In 
Cana in Galilee? 'fhere the lawgiYer of Christ
ians i11 snltl to have nc.>ted 1111 wine manufacturer 
on a small scale, tun1ing tweh-e or fifteen fir. 
kins of water Into c.>apltal wine for the wellding 
guest>! to drink. It JM true that John Is the only 
EvangellHt who records this wonderCUI miracle, 
anti that Biblical critics of acknowledged author
ity put the date Of the eompoHltion of thi~ fourth 
G08pel down to tl1e middle of the 11COOnd century 
or lntt>r. Htill, nR most Chrlstln1L~ do not doubt 
that John wrote thlH g08pel, and that Jesus did 
turn water into wine, they must at le1111t think It 
IR right fo Ull6 wine at weddlup, for the example 

But, as we think we have at lnMt arrived nt 
their meaning, we find oul'l!t'ln'fl 1loubtlng after 
nil ; for we believe some of the gentlemen In 
that Conference are ketotallers and problbillon
L~ts, while some Christians we know who ha\'e 
bnck-11lidden, arnl so fnr depnrtt'<l from the ex
ample of him they profoss to follow U1at, instead 
of U.'!illg, M J·eslL~ did, the "fruit Of the vine," 
they n<'tually use choppecl rnl11ins, soaked In 
water, strninl'<I and swcetenetl, in the commun
ion Her\'lce. One Orthodox l>. D. In thle city 
declined to preach on temperanl->e1 beeatL'!C 
"Christianity hn.~ nothing to do with temper· 
ance ;" n111I rn we find oul'l"elW'K puzzled to know 
what these Chrh1tian~ uwan by a Christ-like or 
('hrii;itian stnnd for the temperanC'e reform. It 
Is a stand which we do not unde!'Htand. Wl' 
feel, likl· f-:\<'phen Blnc.>kpool, thnt "It ls all a 
muddle." 

To bl.• frank, we thiuk thnt wn>< the gl't'llt 
c.>h11r111 or till' l'X)ll"t•:;sion for the Conferent'e. 
"Bold" wn.~ too pronoun1·etl1 dl•flnit<', intelli· 
brihle; hut n "Christian'' staml-nh! that magleal 
word Chri~tian Is >'<> gloriotL,ly indefinite that 
it defiues e:rnl'lly nothinl-(, am! commlb< tho 
whole Confcrt•nce to it. 
If they had Tl'HolYetl to take a ltlohammrdm1 

slancl, their mctmin.~ c·oulll not hove been ml•· 
taken; for it i:i well known that the Kornn a\JM. 
lutely forhltl~ Uw uHc of intoxicating liquors, ~ml 
the Mohn1111ne1lnnK to-<lny set 11n exnmple whrch 
the English resi<lent111111<l rum·llrinkers in Indln, 
and generally tho.;e who nrc supposed to tnke 11 

"Christian Ktand" on the tempera1l!'e question, 
would do well to follow. Hut l\fohnmmedan!Hm 
is henthenism ; and think of ChristimLq taking a 
"heathen" ~tond on ony question! 

Hen.Yen knows we need a rpform ; a1ul we flllY 
God-speed to every om• who is lnhoring In any 
way tn extirpate or mitigate one or the ~tesl 
evils in out· country. But in ordrr to work 
together, it is C'ertni11 thnt we must have 110111: 
more dl'flnitt• plan or method of "-ort than l!t 

conveye<l in the <·nnting cxpn'>':iion "Christian" 
stand; for that nwan~ anything or nothing, att 
you like. It is n profomul problem for our HOClnl· 
ogistH to <h·nl with-how to l'IM>t up Intemper
ance; 0111! W<' will hnil \Yi th joy al)y method 
which 1mnnisc11 Rlil"Cl'i<.~. Hut we h1we become-
11i1•k of mr1mingie><-~ rcwlutlon'~, windy har
angue!', nllll hum hug legiMlntiou. 

E'\'F.IUNG NOTF.H. 

llY ~lll~F.Y JI, ~[l)n.'m. 

w. 11. s. 

BEFOlrn 'l'Hl:-ilTY Clll'HCll Wl\8 burned-one 
l1lU11terini.: ~ahbnth mom- a <'ouple1 11tr11nge to 
the eity, aecnKtNl 11 ge11tl<1mnn on \Vns~in~m~ 
Htrec.>t · "i'(ir .. an you Inform us where frmlt) 
Chureh h4'!" 'AM till' 1111111 hei;itah~I, tile .Is~y 
speaking i<ni<I: "'!'he place where PliUltps 
Brooks l~real'ht•s." "l'hillips Brnoks !" quoth 
the 111011; " never heard of him. Across there 
L~ the ]lo!<lon 'J'hcntre; n little way up, Is the 
<Hol>e; still further up h• the Rt . .Jame11 'Iheatre. 
I can tell you 1111 uhout the theatret<, but I ne\'er 
IK1ther my head with t•hurl'11e11." ,, 

"He's a hr(ll/u:u 1111<i Boston's full of them, 
the lady remarke1l to her companion, Ill! thef 
p!U--sed on, seeking hut not fin cling Trinity Chure 1 
untll too lute. 

I sup11011e it to be tnw thnt there arc a good . 
mony •1 hen••n" in Boston ; but not all are a•· 
jKlOrly llO>!tt•d as regards ehurcht>!! ns the one th~ 
church-seeking people nboYc mentioned were"'{ 
unfortunate n.~ to encounter. Imleed, I thin 
them quite n 1'11urch-going clm<H. Wl~erever you 
find n pre:wht·r with itll•:111 nnd of hberal tt>n· 
dency, there you will he pretty 8ll~, to ftnd ~ 
large sprinkling of th<'se AO-!'.a}Jed heathen. 
They are nlt<0 apt to be of the most Intelligent 
and interIBtcd of hL~ hcarcn1. I jullge that liehiat 
uot obliviouR of the till·t. And I have thothug 
that often times there come to him through CBe· 
"heathen" mNlia helpful lnftuenl't'e of tnspin· 
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tlon and Ulumlnatlon. For by their presence he 
sets to work to see how It Is with them, and his 
mind expands to a new truth. Appreciation Is 

n stimulnut for preachers. However Ortho= fiiey soon ftnd out that, in this "bcnthcn
iffh'I world they ha\'e atrected to despliw, much of 
lntelllgcnce nnd mnC'h of the Jove of truth abide!<. 
One would think, too, that they appr!Re thC'lr 
ttock of the fact with a certain satisfaction, us 
much as to say, "If you do not llkc these new 
views, there arc other as good nnd as intclllgent 

Je who will." And ollen you mny hear serl:Es preached not to the " faithful" lm't over 
their beads, being Intended especl11lly for thlR 
otberclll!IS whose vision Is no longer circumscribed 
b the old eonf011don. And there nre many 
u~eatben" who like to listen to such dis
ooul!ll'll. Their joy in doing so ls, one mny !,"llef'!I, 

11ot unlike that recorded of the nngels over Rln
uers that repent. One docs so Jove to bu ve hlR 
own views seoonded and shar<.'<l by others ! And 
why should these " heathen-people" 11ot rejoice 
when they henr a good m11n nnd w!RC prcad1 hL~ 
way out of the woods towards them ? And then 
be comes not alone: he Is bringing the most in
telligent part of bis congregation with him! 
Very likely there ls a touch of egotism in all thL~, 
not over agreeable; but then 'tis human nature. 
Everybody else feels tho same way, placed in 
like circumstances. Because yon are a "beathen" 
-Air that reason should you feel sorry that others 
are moving heathen-ward? Ho was n. shallow 
man, but once I heard a minister rebuke n young 
and zealous •·heathen" thus: "I can't 11ee how 
you can have the heart to sproad such ideaR. I 
8bou!d think It were enough to IO'!e your own 
soul, without dragging others Into the pit with 
you.'' Shallow and sad man ! He did not so 
much Bl!dream this young aJ>OHtle of heresy had 
110 Idea of going Into the " pit" hlm!lelf, or of 
dragging any one elllC there. Into tlw pit ! fa n 
"b!'lltben" a fool t'1at he does not know as well 
Lon ('hrllrtlnn which 11lde his bread Is butt<'red? 

I nA \'E m:EN J.ED Into these reflectioni<, by 
roosldt>rlng the fart that every church of the 
i'rotestant sort, in Boston, that ls lllrgely at. 
tended, Is ministered to by a prencher of lll>eral 
1111d generous views. Even Dr. Fulton IM not to· 
be excepted In this count. Be his theology 11.11 
blue as smoking brimstone will make It, his 
speech Is all cordial nnd i1111plrlng to the poor am! 
frlendleBB, nnd many are the colored bends thnt 
dot hli! lnrge congregations In Tremont 'femple. 
He has courage, too. It would hn ve been poTicy 
for him to have pictured Dickens going into 
beaveu bysomespeeial, priv11te door. He found 
no BOch door OJlen In his Christian Bible ; and so, 
of course Dickens In his opinion, Im vlng not 
rntered the door of th<' chW'Ch, but some other 
door, bad gone to some other place. He said 
what be thought He said, too, I believe, that 
the place was called "hell," \Veil, It was no 
wo111e to say Dickens hnd gone thither, than to 
•Y the 881lle of any other mnn who hat! Ii ved 11 
falr sort of a life. It was a rea.'<Onable <•oncluslon, 
if the Christl11.11 gospel hnd been rigiltly inter
preted for ages. But it WM not In keeping with 
modem good sense and Dr. Fulton's honl'Hty 
•lid not save him b;,m being thought absurd. 
Dickens had but just tlle1J, which made mattcrR 
WO!lle. Independent criticism wus th<'n nt fault. 
There were some "Independent" journals in 
Mll!llachusetbi which berated Horace Gr;,-elef. 
during the r.ampalgn awfully. Greeley die< . 
\~ell-they did not follow Fulton's example. 
(-0ulJ Greeley have gone to the pit without 
dying1 they woultl have declared Ito fit abode 
for him. But he died, and they sent him to 
heaven. With this sort of fitting himself to the 
limes Dr. Fulton hill< not to be rharged. Still 
j>eOple, like to henr n man speak his mind, be 
that m11ul great or smnll; anti so for this reason 
and l!ODlr othel!I, :ui to nmn hers he gets n !{Ood 
hearing. • 

1 As lo the minister of the Old F:outh Churnh, 
>r. Manning, I think his small eongrt>gntlonK 

were due nol so much to the locality of the house 
~ bti deacons nppenr to think, ns to his manne; 
nd bill matter. When I ftl'!lt heard of him he Su RUPllOl!l'd to have de<>idetl liberal tenden~lto>1. 

11nce !lien he hM been made 11 Doctor of lllvin-
1~1d his prescriptions are now emphatically 

or the Old School. He takes a text, nnd it 
:::n~f tfbough the juice bud all departed from 
1 n o it Phlllipii Brookll would have evoked 
lade liglt~cent tree <·lad with rich foliage and 
Orthi:w~•tt 1fruklt. But lllunning <leduce:1 only 
rioe 1~ r c and mortar. H 111 manner Is pre· 
one' • and dry. It Wllll eheerlCSB enough 
abou~n~r11oon bef?re the tire in thnt old ediftee 
f~lh th~ dCt!eeration of which so much patriotic 
em •g 1111 lately found expl'et!!lion. The high 
theP~0r.;,w$, the dim light, the formal prayer, 
ri b ovlng dlllcourse, dwelling on Ilic " un
tl~ ~tl'fill of unbelief!" I have he11rd about 
have r::111~uem1e11 of radfoal~" who think they 
wrou t du•:overed Umt all the world IJesldc IK 
il'\\!BIEle ~ul hns been from the stnrt; but is It 
Mlve owu 1at ~bis Christian f>retence to the exelu
outdone ;n1~i~of <{0<! an<I >is revelations can be 
It la IN! bad e ChrJStlnn.'i believe thus and so: 
belleve 1 111141 01 your heart that makes ~ou 
i!OUlle i ~e rg to believe, otherwllle." It the dfs-

ard w .. a •mple or Dr. Ma11nlng'11 

11111 

- ·--
regulur n1inis_trntionFJ, I do not expect thn;;.1::----··--··--- - - - - -- -
removnl of his f;!OClety ~p town will help It to form~ and cer;•monlt'f< hurden nbout iis For 
lncren.'!<'. ~e will mlniswr ton fonner genera- our ;ourney lll'l! before us into the land 0of th 
tlf!n, nnd it L~ pn.'!sing away. It is 11 renl consol- Unk!iown, and we PllS8 on Into tbut darknCS:: 
abon to know, how!'ver that out of his pulpit 1j~f1~f t11~e torl'11 of fulth, lighting our pathway 
Mr. Munning ls~ gcnioi, fratemnl man· In sym~ w /1 1 1e 1ghtof knowlcdg;•.'' 
p:1thy with all Wl8e refonnutory moven~cn(s. Who woultl not dcspllle himself If he belleved 

thnt he fully comprehended hlmseJC:• Who 1 

To ·rim m~11m <IENF.llA'l'JON of traditlonnlly 
01:U11>dox hl'11evera, endowed \~ith large sympa
thies and 11 re11pe<>table fund of downright good 
1<ense, anotiler voice ls 1•alllng, if not with no un
l'ertaln note, yet with occaiticmal notes of good 
omen. Park-~treet Cb.!11"ch Is 110 great tllstance 
from the Old South. 1wery Huntlny morning it 
1~ more than filled. People sit In the aisles antl 
windows, and often stand through the service In 
the rear of the pews. 'fhe congregation Is 
l~rgely . made up of young men and women. 
Ji rom time to time, they carry away sentences 
llke the following:-

"Young mnn, If yon ha\'" got a new Idea don't 
U1iuk you ought to be afmld of it.'' ' 

"If you have got a new idea, and think it 
won't re-mnko the Church, you ure mistaken ·it 
will; that is its mission.'' · 

"Young men, It depend" on you arul mr to 
l>nlld the Church of the future. God grant that 
we may mnke a better Church than the one we 
were born Into." 

"There are two ways of looking at Christian
ity: one Isl to regard it Mu. block of granite so 
many cub ts !urge, on which was Inscribed two 
thousand years ago the entire revelation God had 
to mnke to mankind; the other Is, to think of It 
ua ouly n germ plnnte<l two thousand years ago 
a little seed tilat was pl11nted, and to watch it~ 
progreBAive growth Ma tree in history. In other 
words, Christianity Is n continuous revelation 
\Ye know to-day more of God and more of 
man thnn was possible for any one to know two 
thousnnd years ngo. God has beew revealing 
himself nnd his plans nnd purposes constantly · 
and two thousnml yeara hence our bonsted light 
will aeem but us a rush-light compared with the 
meridlun Hplendor of the revelntlon that shall 
then spread over tlie earth. And so on while 
the world st.nm ls." 

"God is love. Love to God Is Christianity. 
Ilut If you say you 10\·e God, and lo\-e not,J'our 
brother man, you are a Jlnr. Htrong words, but 
God himself, in your Bible, thrusts them right 
down Into your face.'' 

"I Jong to hall the d:iy when there shall he no 
other tel!t but Jove to (lo(f ancl love to mnn.'' 

You may be sure that it Is to listen to such 
hopeful !lelltiments the rising "Orthodox" genera
tion will go to· church! If at nil. Whether Mr. 
Murrny will nourL<ih t 1ese little grains of HCe<I 
until tlley bear their consistent fruit remahL'< to 
ltt' seen. 

NoT r.oNo RINCB I attended the nftemoon ser
vire in 'l'rlnity Churc·h In the nhsence or lllr. 
Brook.«, and llsu•nl'll to a stranger. Unllke 
Brooks, he did not rw;h through the se1·vice, but 
Heemed to hang upon the words 118 if he would 
make the mOHt of them, pronoun«ing "Jesu.~ 
Christ our I.ord," in the tenderest manner. There 
wn.~ nothing in hlR nppcnranre or hiH voice to 
make one the least hopeful of the sermon. But 
It was a very agreeahlc> disappointment that w11s 
reserved for tho1<e who were present. For· his 
text, he 111mounce<I In a soft, girlish voice,
" And he h11d 11 name written that no man knew, 
but be himself." 'l'he sermon re<>ei\'ed the clOl!l'St 
attention. If any hail eettl<'<l themseh·e11 In 
their high-hnckt'tl pcwH for a comforttlble nap, I 
t11ink they must ham pootponed that happine'*' 
for that bour at leu.~t. l cannot attempt to re
port his words nor give the full thought of the 
ai':K'OUN!C, but content myself hy offering the fol
lowing sentences set down from nwmory that 
day on reaching home :-

1· In l'\'Pry truly reverent heart there is'lln al
tar r<>sen·1•<l fol' the Unknown 00<1. '!'he Intt
nlte, the llnknown, the re\·el11tlon that L~ to 
conw, for whieh Wt• wnit, for which we strlve,
it Is this that presrrvP>< our f<l>UIK from death 
and mnkeH lifo <>njoyubl;>. rt. is not what we 
know, but what we 110 not know, that <•nnohles 
life. The mystery thnt llrs beyond giveK the 
prc~ent monwnt its zest. My1<tery is the atmos
pher<' for the wing>< of hopl'. 1t Ii• not a wall of 
d!'Spuir: It I" a hou!lt' in whinh are muny m1111-
sions. Into it from every soul there iH an open 
door. Clo.•e that door, the Hou! <li<'>I. .Mystery ls 
th<> region mnn ha.'< not explored : it Is hiH vooa
tion t'\:crmore to t•neron<'h upon its hord;•ra. An 
old man had lln><I sc\·enty ye111'!! In his nntive 
Jami. He expec:tcd l'Ollle <lay to go forth anti 
viHit otlll'r countri<'!I. '!'he king Issued an edi!'t 
tlmt no one tlwn Jiving in th11t town >iliould e\·er 
Je:we it. The old m1m died of n bmken henrt. 
'l'he thought th11t he must r;•mnin th!'re till 
death madll his life n burden he could not sup-

llOrt. Ho e\·cn the ~oul 1:lni111s the regions of the 
nttnite for iii< a<·th·itie:1. \V<' k•iwe the pnst, we 

jourm•y nwny from the pr<'f<<•nt. Forth lnto the 
unknown future we take our pilgrimage as into 
a lnnd we own, whi!:h we haw lnherlk'<l from 
Our Fatltt'r. <lml iK ltl'for<', 11nd not behind. 
J,et us not Imprison oul'>lel\'es In the creeds, 
the doctrines, the revelations Y/e ha\'e, Let Ull 
not become encn111ted In our tradlttonR, Let not 

not 11 !«>If unknown, infinite divine whOi!C ~ns 
qunlntan<>e it is his immortal destiny ernrmo!'..'; 
to mnke-11 nnmc written whieh the human 
knowet.!1 not, hut only thr divine? 'nils greater 
Helf, this largest, nobl01<t self-the Christ llfe
ls the privilege of all. But to know Christ wo 
are not to seek him In tl1e past In the ~11 
the known, the re\·ealed ; not in the trodition or 
what hnppenecl to the man Jesus eighteen hun
dred years ngo. ,.,,.e must leave all that Is re
l'Ordcd, en•n the eross ltselr behind and pl'CllR 
fonvnrdi· for Christ is before' 11ntl not' behlncl 1111 
Splrltua life i~ no copy; It' is reallty n fart or 
character pertaining to each, orlgluaJJ• 

Had I listenccl to Mr. BrookH rather than to 
this stranger, I might hn\'e been told that faith 
must he plantt>d In order to bear fruit. Its roots 
m!-18t ftn~ their nourishing soil In nil that per
tams to the llfe that now is.'' I remember this 
to hnve been the burden of a db<coun;e presl'hed 
by him !<Olll<'time since. 

~itnnry ~t11arhutnt. 
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Dn-.: LEHR~: YON DER ZWF.H'ACHEN \VAllllHJi:JT. 
Rb~ 1'cr•11~h ~er 'l'!·c11111111.r1 1•01•. Theolo,gir mul 
PMlo•opl11c wt J.ftttrlalfrr. .Rm 1J<'it1·a{J ,,.,,,. 
<lesc:hiehi<' d1·r schol<1sti8<·ht·n PhiioR<JPhi" t•on 
J>r. Ma;I' J.fa,11wald. ('!'he Doctrine of Twofold 
'l'ruth : Being un Attempt to separate 'l'heol
ogy antl l'hllosofihy in the Middle Ages. A 
Contribution to t 1e History of Hcholu.~tlc Phi
losophy, by Jlu. MAX MAYWAJ,Jt.) Jlerlln 
l8j). 8\'0, PJl• (I). I 

No period In tho history of phi!Of!Ophy has 
hitherto received stwh lnadequ11to treatment ns 
thnt of the middle ages. \\·hen Hegel ap
pronrhe<I it In his l;•rturcs, he drew on, as lie 
snid, sev<'n-leui,ruc boot~, In 01~ler that he might 
get o\·er It n.~ quickly W! pos.•lble. HL~ rontempt 
for the whole !lCholestlc period was only equalled 
hy hL~ lgnoranl'e of it. "Nobody cnn be ex
pe<'ted to know anything of mcdirernl philos
ophy from an nutop.~y of it," he 1<ald; "since It 
L~ as eomprehensi\·e nml \'Oluminollll as It Is 
meagre and horribly written." One ne<•ds only 
to glance at the "<'hief R<lllr<•es" of information 
conct'rning It which he indicates nt page 12a, 
vol. iii. of hl8 <t<,~ehi<:ld" der P/1i/osophi" (:ld ed.), 
In m'lt•r to see thnt his knowlt•dge of it could not 
ha\'e [)(.'t'll uuything l.ut the most Ruperftcial. 
Following tlwir master, the whole Hegtollan 
MChool have t)'('nte<l f«'holn.qti<•lsm wiU1 utter dll!
d11in. Hchwegk•r in hiq <>ompendhun has even 
Improved upon the Keven-league boots. He gt>e!! 
through tlie thom1nnd yrarR from Hie sixth to 
th<> Hlxteenth ;•entury by "lightning exp~/' 
with only a side-glance now nnd then from tne 
window. In the larger works of the older Oer
man historians of phllosophy-Rrucker, 'l'it'de· 
111u11n, 'f;>11ncmn1111-fur gre11ter spa<>e Is devoted 
to the middle period ; there ill abundant pre
~•·ntation of n111teri11l, but with little criticism 
and absolutely without inHight. Ritter, in his 
volurulnous and careful history, attempted to do 
ju.~tire to medirevnl Hpc1•11latlon, and really made 
n great advance in this re!<pect upon nil hill pre
dL~·~ll'!!j I.mt C\'l'll from him one gel!! only a 
Y<>ry lmperfeet vit·w of the various inftuenceH 
whi.-11 Wl're 11t work in this Jong age of transition 
from the ohl to th<' new. Th<>re nre one or two 
Jute works in < :erman on the phll080phy of the 
middle ngeR, by Homan Cntholl<' authors\ but It 
was not to IM• expcctt.d that they wou d add . 
mrn•h to our light. '!'hen there 11re in Fren<>h 
the volumes hy .llf!ll. Honl<'!<'lot, Hanreau, nnd 
Munk whi<-h 11rc 1'<'11lly vnlunblt• aids to the 
study ~•f thi" suhj<•ct. Jllu<'h W!l!lHtllm•c may alit<> 
lit• <i<•rh·NI front ( lt•IM•rwl•g'" p11lnst11klng man-
11111. Tn En.i:li•h, on the <>ther hand~ tht·n• 111 llt
tJ,• thnt will rt·pny the trouble of reacting. Mau
rir·"'" book 1~ 1wnlnl n1ul npprt't·lntln', but, like 
all th11t 1111thor'11 work1>1 it Is sll~ht amt unsub
stantial. Ill(. Lewes has shown 111 Ute Inter edi
t.ion" of hiA lti~tory a remnrkuble waking up to 
the r.wt that In the writings of the 8panleh-Ara
blaus and the Christian 8choolmen there are 
thlngii whleh It would he well to Jmow about, tr 
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. t I . Ive life-long <lt•\·otion 
the knowlcd11e l~J'l nof t~~ 0"monstrow1 11ml life· 
to the lnvest1ga fi on ° . w >rid having little com
lcss shnpcs.of 11 or~~r of oi:r own." But Mr. 
munity with t t~~ l~:ticnac for such work, 1111d 
~d:iei;i1:Jim~ult t~ conet•ivt• how uny scientific 
mind mu hnvc. "h r to 

~!together ~1~;i~~~~I i~'J~{\~1111A::~Y.~. ;~·~11M. 
om kuowlc<lg. ' ·t l' .Ai•crruisnw . um! it is Jn 
flenan's Avcr1 ocx l ' •· I topics 
the direction of .monogr:iph upon ;~~J~~~~inttcr is 
thut i~1~rc~'!C 0/ ,~1gi1'.!~~~~~1~oij:;·thc liuil<. '1'11.c 
(iot!, l i~. i};;f~re~t fut• uny l11<1ividual; therefore it 
II rt be divided. :md there nn~'t he. some 

111111! ' 11 • 11 ., 111 VL'Sllgator>1 
general uncler>1tn11< nlf '11110 t" ~ ·eluchh-
s to the points winch mos nee • f. 'J'here arc r;omc cxct'lknt hint~, 11pp:j~

c~~~l)· n.cciclcutally given, in tho r1 L'Ce~1t c< If 
tions of l\lr. LcW<'S' hil!tory, RS~ t IC p t~CO '.'. 
the S •uhtions or the middc !lgL':! Ill the i~sto11 J 

·pee • 1 ·1 I • \\'hen ,or 11-c:tl development of I' 11 osop ·~ ·. f ti . ' · I 
stance he 8ays that the pceullunty o tts pcr1cM 
is "th~ constant struggle or Hc:i~m to 1~"-'!Crt m.''.1 
j~stify her Jndepcndenec," u1ul, 111 nnothcr place, 
tulmonishei 118 not to fu!!lc~ thnt " to. ::;chola.~~; 
icL~m we owe the cmunc1pntion of Ph11o~;ophy1, he inciic11tcs, 11l1110Ht by a Rtroke 0 .' genmH, t 1~ 
muin point of view from which m fult!rc the 
whole subject mUHt he studiL~i. It has luthr,rt~ 
been very generuJiy rl'gardetl us n sc~tle<l uc 
that, during the whole metlitevul pe!"t<MI th~rc 
wus no 8uch thiug ns independent pi11loso11hic<l11l 
rC!lCarch. It hlL~ been thought that In the han ~ 
of the &hoolmen philosophy WllS merely the 
IM>nd-scrvnnt of theology; thnt, the limits of all 
investigution being fixed dogmatkully hcforc
hund the results clctcrminct.1, nml the whole 
rcoowlized buslne!<i! of thought being .the lnte1·
pretat1011 nml justification of the 1lor:tr111~ of th~ 
Church no pro!!l'e&i ln the mutter of pluiosoph) 
wn.~ po~!Llc. tfaving free pluy only In th~ fo.rn,1 1 

It was lncvitnblc that It should dcg1.>11em,c 111.0 
mere formalistic inunities. 

This ls the usual theory t but, like n~au~· °.the~ 
Mlill current theories It Is IJUscd upon un rnsulf\ 
cicnt Induction of th~ facts. It might, ~nc.woulcl 
think, have been concludoo even d 1n:wrt thut,, 
the greater the ccelcsiastle11I prcgcure .m f:ivor of 
uniformity of opinion, the more scrtott~ would 
be tbe reaction against it in men of powerful 
mind. 'fhc more violently open hert'l'y wns por
secuted, the more luxuriantly heresy wo.uld grow 
In secret. l\Ien who could not g!ve d1n:ct cx
pl'eilSlon to a Ringle thought at v1mancc with.the 
received theology would tnkc u sort of m11llc101l8 
delight in dinlcctic subtleties thnt concealed anti 
yet exhibited the finest und bitterest Irony. Mr. 
Ellis in hL~ General Preface to the l'hllosophlcal 
works of Lore! Bacon (vol. i., p. 12.1, Arn. ed.), 
culls especial attention to "the religious earnest
ness of Ilucon's writings" us contrasted with the 
Ironical tone of those of Galileo, " the most illus
triolll:I of his contemporurle11." He s:1y8 the 
works of the latter "ure full of Insincere defer
ence to authority and of an affected <lishelief in 
his own discoveries." But if Mr. Elli~ had re
membered that the very essence of Gulllco's dL~
coveries J>laood him in neccssury antagonism to 
the who e dogmatic system of the Church, be 
might, perhaps, have hesitatecl before udding a 
Inure! to bis hero's crown at the Hxpcnl!C of a 
man to whom that hero, to say the lcust, was 
not superior eltlwr in courage or honesty. 

Irony bas been the offensive weapon of a cer
tain class of hercticul thinker!! in all ages; not 
often of the bro.vest nnd best, but very often of 
thoec who were M brave as the !urge clement of 
cowardice In their composition would let them 
be. In th18 rcg11rd the present age ntfor<ls a bril
liant commentary upon nil the prl'Ceding ones. 
He who hn.~ e:irs to hcnr 1111<! «.>yes to Re<J knows 
that there are such thinkel'!! in 1111 the churches 
to-day. A delicious story 18 told hy Matthew 
of Parl8, In a note to Hoger of \\' cnilower's 
Vhroniclc ud A. D. 1201 (ville Jlolm's t•1l. vol. ii., 
pp. 201,~.l), which points both ways, In ilht~tra
tlon both of the past uml of the pmien t. It Is 
concerning Himon of 'J'ournay, a profo:'8<>r ut 
Paris, a mun of extensive learning and great 
o.cutcnCl!l:I, whose theologlcnl lectures were ut
tcndetl by so many hcarer>1 "that the most nm pie 
palace could sc11rcely contain them." One day, 
in a public di~pute concerning the 'l'riuity, the 
suhtilty of his nrgumcnts ro.il!Cd the curiosity 
or his audience to such n pitch tlmt, on the 
next cl11y, when the disputation WllS to ho con
cluded, ull U1c thcolugical stud11uts of the 
city, "forew11mcd to beur AO many i;olulions 
of difficult qut'Stions," flockc<l into his school. 
Hlmon "resolvt~I all the nfon'!ll1id quc;ition><, 
inexplicable though they aPJ>earL><l to the umli
l'nce, so plniuly nncl dcgnntly, and hi ~o Catlw
/ic u Hc1tse, that ail were struck with ns;tonish
ment." Home of the shufont~ who were nu>Ht 
c>ugcr lo learn wnutcd him to dict11tc his80lutions 
to them, "which wen• tcM> valunhlc to he h>Ht to 
posterity." 'l'hi~ rcc1neHt elatr.d the proft>;!SOI' ""' 
much that he lnught~I n1owi, 111111 ~alti with ''Yt"' 
uplifted: "O my little JCKU81 my lilt.le JC><u.~, 
how have l exnltcd and eonfirmt><l thy religion 
in thL'I diHputnt.iou ! 'J'ruly, if I wi~hc1i to he 
malicious and attack thy d<M~triluo;,, I could Jill({ 
stUl more powe1'ful arguments to weak1?11 mid 
impugn them." or course, the chronicler adds 

THE INDEX. 

1 sooner utterccl these wcmL~ 
tb:lt Hlmon htru:u tko t~mb nnd more information 
thnn he wns s c < ' 
of Ilk~ c~nractcris pcclally interesting ns fur-

.ll'!t tlus story t~ fimt notice thnt we hnYc 
mshmg, perfaps, f tcnchlng thnt n proposition 
of th'ii/~~ ?i: tl1cology nnd yc.t false in philoso
may and t•icc versa. Htrunge 118 1t may !!(,>em to u~ 
phyd, this doctrine wus the first cffL-clunl protestf 
to- ay, 1 t th deipotic system o 
of free. thought agntl!:: ver e next generation af-

fc~t4fi~~~~~n1~1i~~aL, the fitY!0~~~ru!f ~e~ 
officml notice of the amen a I b men who 
tnugh t under the fiar~ or Pltf~~~J?Jro1rillc truth." 
dicl not f~~ 0~~ ~r 0i1u1C:th ~ntnry the distinc
U~~'~t~ce~ Catholic nnd phil~opflc1~l J1'u!}1 
hn<l become quite common, es~1al y a ur1s, 
which wn.~ nt ouccdthtlo grchati':i<l\ 1~'j'rfie~~'S~~thl~ 
dox ihcoiO"Y an IC O ( p · 
the year 12fu, Etienne 'J'emplcr, Hil!h~p 0 /~:~; 
intcr1llctcd, mule~ the fdlrecttl~ln11 o~.!~1i11~hlc x XI the teachmg o ccr " • . 
t·r~o~" i!19 in number, which he cxpre!18l) ;·ud 
hatl i1~cn put forth "as true o.cc~rdin~ to p u OS· 
ophy hut not ucconling to the <.:a~hohc fulth, uj 
though there; could l:to. two op~h 81ttc s~ut~~-{~;~ 
IL'! thou"b, 111 opposition to t c ru o. 
Writ tl:ere couhl he truth in the 81\ymgs of 
<hnu;c<l Heathens.'! 'fo give nn idea of how fnr 
ti1e philosophers were accustomed to go, n few of 
the conclcmncd propositions muy be nicntl,,nc~l : 
"God is not triune for. thrccn08S d008 not co1is1st 
with the hil!hest ~mity-Uod cannot beget one 
like unto hunself; for thnt which l!i begotten 
by another has a principle on which 1t d~J>eml:i. 
-Thcfuturcresurrection mustnot be11d1111t~ hy 
)hilosophcr>1 Hince it iM lmJl088lble to search 1t out 

fiy rCIL'lOn.-kc.sto.clcs and viaions h~vc no othc~ 
than a nniurul orlgln.-It ls lmposs1blc to i:cfutc 
the nrgumcnts of philosophy for the ctcnuty of 
the world e~pt we be rendy to admit that the 
will of th~ J<'lrst (I. e. Uod) includes the lmpo!!8i
hle.-N11turnl philosophy, since it is OOsc;l solely 
upoi1 nnturnl b'TOUmls nnd nuturo.l carnies, is hound 
Bimpiy to cleny the newness (novitas Ill! opposed 
to wtcmitas) of the world.-Mnn must not he 
content with authority if he would h11vc: .cer
tainty." It Is evident enough from propositions 
like tJV)SC thut the 13th century WIL~ not without 
its radicalism · hut there were even still bolder 
utterances, suc'h es, for lnstnncc: "'fhc kno:-vJ
cdgc of theology prevents on.c from kno\".mg 
nnything.-1'hc Cftrilltlun rehglon, Is a ~und
mnce to k11n1in..,. any01ing else.-fhc plulaio
phera alone arc" wl.se.-'fhe dlseourses of the 
thcologi11ns are bused upon fables.-'fherc are 
fnhlcs and fuJsehood in the Vhnstilln religion us 
in nil others.'' Bishop Stephen, In his lnter<llct, 
calls these and like uttem1wes "Incautious." 
They were uuythlng hut that. They were never 
mudc without""'the accompanying 11&'lCrtion: "Of 
course, according to the<llogy, this ls all false.'' 
One can imuglne the tone und the mien with 
which this ever-recurring phrtll!C was somctimei 
spoken. 

Herc then, llil It scents to the present writer, 
18 the key to much In mcdlmvuJ philosophy that 
bus thus far never been fully understood. Herc 
we sec ut once in how deeply important a sense 
the middle period must be regar1fod 118 a period 
of transition. The surprising thing about Mr. 
Lewe9' Inter treatment of it ls the inference, to 
which he compela the render, that, because this 
18 a tr .meltiou period it is of minor lm port.an cc, 
while in reullty it ls JW:!t the trolll!itlou-periods in 
history which are of the very grealetit import, 
hecuuse they afford nn Insight into the culture
forc<·s ut work there whicfi cum1ot be gaine<l 
from uny other source. 'l'he excellent little his
torical e;isay b~· Dr. Maywald, the title of which 
stands ubovc, 1s a most su~th·c glance at the 
lntlucnee which the doctrme that n thing may 
be true In theology a1ul false in pWiosophy, und 
·1:ice t•crs<~1exertecl upon the indepeudentdevl'lop
mcut of tnought In the middle ages, and at the 
liart which it played Jn the insurrection of phl
osophy 11gulnet the thruklom imposed upon it hy 
the Church. 'l'be author traces hnck the doc
trine to the teachings of A verroi.'s, nnd gives a 
sketch of its history from the 13th to the lith 
century. He nlso shows the intimate connection 
lx•twcen thi:l nnd the doctrine detrib11S impwtor
Hnu, which excited such horror. during tltt•sc 
ccnlurit'8, und which one might cull tl1e first 
rude attempt ut eompnro.tlve tlwology. If, nftcr 
having given U1:1 this t.ustc of his quality, Dr. 
Mnywnl<I would now go on and supplement his 
ueeeHSllrlly Imperfect sketch by a complete his
tory of the "Doctrine of Twofold 'l'ruth" in all 
1111 ramif!cutionHi he would lay tlw litemry world 
under lasting ob ig11tlons. T. v. 

T11F. l'of:r AT Tim IlREAK•'AST TAlll,E. His 
'l'nlk with his fdlow llonrdcra nnd the Header. 
H011to11: James H. Ol!good &. Co. l8i2. pp. :l!J.~. 
['l'olcclo: Urown & Fuuncc.] 
Dr. Holmcs Is himself nu illustration of some

thinl{ which we find exprCl<SC<.l ns follows in the 
hrl'nkf11.•t table Lulk reported in the volume before 
U>1: "\V c 11rc getting on towards the lt18t part 
of the 11i11ctccnt.h century. \Vhat we have 
!,'lllnt•c\ is 1wt so much in po.~ltivc knowleclge, 
though that is "good deal, 1'i it 18 Jn the free
dom of dlscu1!81011 of every subject that comes 

within t Ii<' r:rngc of olisl•n·ation ancl infL·rencc. 
How long is it sinec l\Irs. l'iozzi wrote, 'Let me 
hope that yon will not pUT8Ue geology till It ifllll'S 
you Into doubts dC8truc:tlvc of nil comfort in Oils 
wori<I, and ull hnppin<•f<'! in the next'?" 

'J'hc time8 nre indct•d new, 11nd that to u de
gree which Is rt·rniutionary. J\lm. Piozzl would 
incvit.ahly go to the Hrulical Club to-day, und 
forget both worltls in the ccstn.~y of following 
the inspiration of Bnrtol, nncl Higginson, nnd 
\V cis:~. Douhts <lo very little 1111r111 now, for tltC' 
rcuson tlmt lwliefH me no longer very much 
dependt••l on, either for comfort here or good 
hope of the hereafter. '!'he univc>l'>lal, Ull<lerly
lng, nntuml fail h of man !n his J\lukcr, or In the 
unh·e1'8c or at k:i.~t in hf P, takes the pince or 
belief.~, kq 11 eontitwnt, or an lslnnd nt lcust, 
tnkL'S the plac><' of mft1, nrnl skiff~, ancl steam
Cl"H mu\ fri .. atl-~. Let man ulonc; only c111rmci
p11te him rr7im superstition; lllltl he has faith llS 
efl8ily n111l naturnl!Y ns light ~hin~ or wnfor 
nu1.q. I>r. Jloiml's 11l11stratC'S tlus entire cmunci
J>Ution of thought. lfo writes for tl1e pu~ 
of doing up a lmtch of rnclical thinking. !'he 
index with whic·h the volume is fumi.8lwd 11t 
onl'e shows that this h11s hl'cn the author's pur
pose. Dr. lioltn<"tt iH a keen, bold thinker; 
every Hort of clogmn is 11 cheat to h!m; be wants 
to dear nil nousensc out of the mmd, und espe
cially the 11011scnsc which Jmrport1 to be puro 
nml undcfilecl rcJi .. ion ; un to nveragc reude111 
he {)erhup:i ~pc:1k,."plai11l;: enough of the faulls 
:me falsit it•s of popular fat th und pructlce. Uut 
for the thorough raclical, or ac<·m'tling to uny 
high stmular<I of free thought, he m1;1ffics .and 
dh;guiseH and e\·cn <JUitc fill):>J>rt'S.~t'R lus i;ich~
iHm, t•vitll'ntly with somcth111g ?f l\Il'B; I i.ozz1 s 
fear thnt somhody'H comfort will ~ufit•r 1f the 
truth the whole truth, am! nothmg hut the 
truth' is toM. The only l'<·sult of ~ueh hc~itntiou 
L~ to 't1epri\'e the nuthor of J>ernm!IC'nt mtcrest 
nml c·rl'dit. That iH tlw one high tL'>lt of 11 
writd' : clm·s ho \\Titt• for truth, or for Ute mo
ment '! If he writes for th~ moment, he lfl!'tB 
hut a morncut, and that will he the e:tBl' w1U1 
I>r. IIolrnrs a~ :1 thinker. 

1'HF. \\'cWlllS AXIi l:Y-\VA YS OF NRW. ENO· 
iu\XI>. By Wilson Flagg, n!lthor of "Studke 
in Field 11111\ Forest.'' With Illustrations. 
lloston : J11111t·H It. u~good & Co. 18i2. pp. 
442. [Toledo: Brown & Fuuncc.] 
'J'hc ['CCuliar interest of this ~-oiun,ic Is In tho 

uuthor'H intelligent symp11thy with .Nntul'l', und 
his nice tll'lincation of numcrollB oLJects of lleld 
nnd forest stmly. There is uo attempt at scien
tific deseriptiou, nncl occn.~ionally we note omli
!dons which ~ccm due to a popular method of 
study, without sufficient nl<l from hooks .. Bu~ 
nothhw of tl1is will nppcnr to the ordlllll!J 
rendcr,0wlio~u pleasure is doubtless most secure 
in following an obsen·er who heeds whut his 
er,es ace rather than wlmt books tell him. Mr. 
}:< Jagg 8ccms to laek 110 9unl!tY ?f u feliclto119 
hunmn interpreter, rmd !us object 1s to nwaken 
the hcnrt and purify ft>cling, and ldvc to charac
ter the tone of simplicity, truil1fulness, und 
humble content which ure so cleurly suggested 
by ~faturc in New Englund fields und wood& 
His ~tory fills n thick nml so.lid, beautifully 
printed ancl bouml, nnd exquisitely lllustruteil 
volume l'mhr11chw n description of a gren~ 
vurlety' or tre1,'!l1 sl~rubs, and vines1 sketches d 
numerous gcnerul IL~J>eCts of Nature, un 
thoughts 011 quite a range of toplCll sulit:tet ~y 
out-of-doors obscn·ntion am! study. I' c w o e 
effoct ls tbnt of u<lmlrnbly varied und sensoncd 
instruction from nn t•xpcrt in out-of-doors kn~r~ 
edge. More pcrfl'ct hnrmony of the talk 
the walk could not Le attnincd, If we were golu~ 
acros.~ tlel<\H through woods, over hills, an 
ulong the sti~e·uns at tlw elbow of the narrator. 
It \Vas uunce~s;;.:11.Y for 1\lr. Flugg to tell us that 
he hus Jin:d with _Nnture c;xclush•ely, and h:C 
been ,·ery huppy 111 :;o domg. Nor need . 
have mcntionecl that wife and children ~'~ 
slrnred his sechL~ion and mude hill happln~ ooJ'd 
of humnn sympathy, not mcre.ly thntd 0ll 1 ohserv11tion. J t 1111 shines out, hkc the e. c UW 
w11rmth of n pcrfcl't pit•turc, from tl1e ~chghau's 
p11ges before us. The eontrn~t with 'Ibo~ full 
frost-work is complete. lllr. 1' lngg s book fulcnl 
of humun 11s well as other n11ture. It has e d 
nud rcligi01t~ tonl', not of the eold an~ris~i::il 
philosophi<• sort, hut of the hu1111111e un book or 
sort Jt will Sl'rvc exl'cllently 118 11 hand- t d 
dcv~tion to people w·h., go into the woods Ill!! e~U 
of going to meeting. And nny one who 'f 
orive 801110 quiet hours now nm! then to i1ufw!'lr! 
these t•ommuninb'H witl1 Nuturc, in w c J felt 
Flngg h11s set down what he hns seen un 1 ' 
wlll not fail to be mac\c both better nnd happ er. 

JOHN TnR Com•1,ETF. 1'01·:-r1eA1, 'Von~s 1J~ lltlon 
GtumNJ.J-:Al" 'VJllTTIEH. Hon!!C 10 18~ pp' 
H08ton: JamcH H. O~good & Co. 1- • 

3!15 ['l'olcdo: Brown & Fuuncc.] 
• • J t l'dltion The shape 111111 style of tins C0,111Jl e ,~ 00 ex-

of \Vhit.tkr's pot•mH, and the pri~e ($2A )d 110 
nctly mlapt it to unh·cnial rcudmg. h 1honor 
volume ever pul.JiHhcd better deser~IJl!1~ c There 
of becoming n book of tl.ie l>Coplc's ,.1H· 1 • Bible,.' 
is nothing lll'twcen the ltds of the ~ breaOie11 
which ~o <·onsist~nUy am! conUnuouslfi Only a 
the truci;t religious uu~ristlan splr1t. 
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nkff nnd summits of Hcripture rise to 
"~~cl ~hlch is hnhitunlly that of the Quaker 
the e If we hnd not Jc-nrnccl a very false 
1;l~inspirntion and absurdly admitted that b:ft 0 stopped con'1iug to mau nearly two thou-

{ • rs ngo ancl never came to unyboc\y ex
saut t~~nfew J~ws it would he the most nnturnl 
~f. In the world to regard so pure and dcepslggfed nml rich-hearted n poet us indeed In
• ired to tell us in ndva!1~e whut n~e the truest 
.p f humane nnd rehg1ous prog1cs.q. There 
~tepe futer doctrine 110 more perfect "truthiug it 
!l'~~ye" than Is to be clrawn from Whittier's 
tU 'The volume which contains his poems 
~t well be used ns I\ Bible, In Sunday 8ohools 

I uitaucc, both to tnlce readings out of, nnd to 
~ Jelll!OllS from. In common re:uli!lK it will 
be tbU8 used long nfler the superstition of a 
"Holy .Blblo" shall have ceused to sway the re
ligious mind. 

O•"F THF. !SKELLJ(IR. A NoYel. ny Jc~~) IngL'
loW. Boston: Hobcrts llrot hers. Hi•-· pp. 
666• [Toledo: T. J. Brown.] 
A critic recently sahl of l\liss lugelow: "She 

writes no pnges on which ~he rci_id~·r iH. not made 
t rccl that nu ideal of l'l~ht linn~ 1s the one 
thin to which nll else must yicl<l." 'l'his clh
·ca1 gradicnlism is thoroughly illu~trnteil !ll the 
luimlling of situati011s awl clrnrnctc1"R 111 the 
00,•el before us. A more wholesome nnd truth
ful book is rart•ly written. 'fhe nuth~r's uaturc 
ill pure nml nolilc, aml h<'r way of ll"llm9 the old, 
old story of life nnd Jm·c, of 111.rn llll!l wonwn 
lllld children, ii! worthy of ull prmse. Th~ sccnefl 
nnd events of the tale are frcRh aml vnnc<I, ancl 
there ill plot enough for l;ccn inte.rc8t. Home ex
cellent drawh1b'S of ch:ll'l\C!cr, with Hpcciul trut~ 
toaome prt'SCnt peculmnt1t•s of nn•rngc cxpcn
cnt'l' show that Miss Ingdow hus observed 
faithfully nm! mtlly attl"mptH lo photograph 
from the l1mnun life which she has l!Ccn. ln the 
early story of the hero.inc, in the• a,ceount of life 
on the water, in tlw /Hcturc of a s<1·angcly com-

llOl!itc houHchold, int 1c <"<!ntrn~ll·<l typt•H of ~11:11!
tood IJctwecn which the l1gurc of thi; hcromc is 

shown anti In. the result of :ill, tht•rc 1s execllent 
manni.~ment of material, aml ample ground for 
1-onlial iutcrt>Et. 

At:?i1' Jo's Sl'HAl'-llAG •. l'hawl tilr:q s. By 
Louisa Ill. Alcott. ll08lon: Ho\Jcrts Brothers. 
l~i:!. pp. tiG. ['l'olc<lo: Brown & Fa~11.1cc.] 
'The capital quality of l\li:;s Akotf!' wntmg for 

young people has nlrca<ly made I 1er torttme a.s an 
nuU1or, so U1nt we ha 1·c only to tell whut 11ny 
new lxiok ill about, 111111 to give it. a tordi:u wel
come. 'fhL~ i;; \'ol. If. out of lhe ~cmp-Ung, 
and L~ iu fact a volume cf travels with a 
thread of charming story in it, and n l:ook of 
:ti! much interest to older :is to younger -rea<l
Cll!. llritnuny, France, Hwitt.crlan.t, Italy, 
and l.omlon nrc visit.ell lry .. \manda, !lfatiltlt~, 
and Lavinia, parlieularly La\'illil\; and 
we are told of the h:tps am\ mi8hnps of the 
i-rty, with just enough refercuco to 8ights ancl 
l!l'Clles to give a good e:ilor to the story. It IH all 
in MN! Alcott's breezy, jolly 8t vie, with plenty 
of l!eUSO urn! sensibility stulll•tl nicely in, like 
plums inn pmltling, and real lJiuuu; of gootl wit 
nnd fine feeling too. 'l'hc pub i~hcrs h:we made 
of Ute volume a \'cry prl'lty liook. 

A Cn.INCE l•"tllt Hrnl'ELF. By J. '!'. Trow
lirl<lge. lllu8trntell. lloston: .JnmNI H. Os
~! & Co. lSi~. pp. :nl. ['I'. J. Brown, 
'l'oledo.1 
Mr. •rrowhri<lgc has 1mw nuulc two .Jack 

lla:r..inl hook.~ for boyM, the prcseut volum~ l>C!ng 
a continuation of "Juck H:w.artl 11ml lhs l• or
lunci.," :uul capital l100kH they arc, in every pnr
Uculnr. They bit the mark of a good imprt'8!:!ion 
very l!lll"CC!>'!!hlly, :rn<l they e•111ally follow :1 
track of constant intcrL'l<l just Hhort of unhealthy 
excitement. Jn he:irly fun ~Ir. Trowbridge is 
very clever, without kcoming um1uturnl or e:i.:-
11!-'geratcd. The little armv of re:11Jers of ()ur 
YCJ1111.'1 F\J/k.~ have cndorsc<l these lal<'s of Jack 
H!17.anl's h:11.ti 11u1l mishapH, mul l\Ir. Trowbridge 
will go on aud give a thin! inst:ih1wnt of the ap
[>elizlug uurralivc in O::r l"uung Ji\>//;.~ for 1Si3. 

The !~test "counterbla.~t ngninst tobacco" we 
reproduee from a henlth-jonrnnl of the da>: :-

"It hi said of the cannibals thnt Uiey will not 
l':ll the fll'l<h of a tobacco chewer, it is so highly 
chnrged wilh the tnstc ancl odor of tobacco; 
nn<l such mcdicnl students ns do not chew or 
~oke n~e offendl.'d in the dis._-ectlnit room by the 
""'r wluch cmnnntcs from the fresh BUbject on 
the <li!'Sectiu:;: table who htL~ been uccm1tomcd to 
the ll"C of tohaeco." 

IC every other consiclcrntlon fniLq to touch the 
(lllllhlliU"' of the consumer of the nleotian weed, 
ie mrety will recoil from this ).)respect of post
~ortem repulsiveness to the cmmently respccta
,:. cl'!-~ specified in the fore"oin"' extract!-
""· {mwn. " " 

.~~ ill~ above temptation than he 
' L'l, betug t.crupt.cll, ovcrcomcs.-A. Eron•on Alcott. 

hi~~ who persecutes .a gootl man make:; war :1:~·1insl 
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Fl\C.IX AN AllTWLK ON .. TUB COND1TION1'~U AND TJIK UN'C..'ON· 
JHTIONh-n," lN TUB NOilTll .&.•Bmc.&.N u.&'HEW 

FOR 0UI'OBF.R1 1864. 

Tile i<lcn of God originates, not iu the suggt'S· 
tions of outward Nature, but In tile depU1H of 
humanity itself. 'l'he soul cannot infer God 
from Nature ... _ exccpt In :virtue of what It first 
projects 1nto l'j nture. Hence the l'lldlcal defect 
in the argument from design; for the affirma
tion of an intelligent World-cause is the objec
tive transference of a subjective consciousness. 
Although it may be mutilated and perhaps an
nihilated by the pitiless manipulations of a scep
tical and aberrant logic, the idea of nn All-per
vading Personality is the formative nucleus of 
the Idea of God; and this Idea of personality, 
which finds no analogue In the worltr of matter, 
can only be generated through the soul's con
sciousness of selfhood. Not until thL~ Is ohjectl
licd and matured Into the Idea of an omnipresent 
8elf, can U1e argument from design become per
tinent or forceful. llut once posit tilis uncondi
tioned existence, and N nture, becoming its 
manifestation or visible word, poura a flood of 
light upon it.~ attributes. Sel01ood, therefore, or 
personality, is the primorc\ial germ of the idea of 
lfod; and In tho development of U1is idea from 
void pcraonnlity into determinate cbarnckr, the 
soul must still repeat Its former procedure 1md 
reiterate human analogies. Human unture, 
therefore, is the point of depnrture in the search 
for God. 'l'he four grnncl elements of personality 
or conscious beiug-lntolligeuce, will, nffoction, 
and conscience-are elevated to ablolutc perfec
tion, and llecome the august attributes of om
ni.science, omnipownce, nll-lovlugnCl!I!, und all
holi11ess. Hut conjoined with thCl!C four t'lc
nwuts, positive in their nature, U10ugh negative 
111 . their infinity, must <.,'0-eXitit attril•utes purely 
ne1,•nti 1•e, di!lllllowing the fom· grnnd limitat.low1 
of human existencc,--<J3USC1 dependence/ space, 
and time,-aml Urns constituting the aw ul mys
teries of self-existence, absolutcne88, omni
prescuce, nnd eternity. It i11 thus evident Umt, 
while the idea of God contuinH positive clemen!R, 
it is more largely constituted by clements purely 
n%rativc · nnd even tht>Ee JlOl!itivc elements arc 
llB80Cinted wiU1 tho ne1,'lltive idea of infinity, 
which, without destroying their esscutml nature, 
carric's them immenHurnbly beyond the vastt-st 
rench of thought. 'l'o necusc such an Idea, so 
overwhelming In its sublimity, of n degrnding 
unthro1X>pnthlsm is simply to misnpp??he1ul tho 
meaning of dcgrndntion. A commumty of ll:l
turc between God 1mcl man ill U10 ab.~lut~ con
tlitlon of religion; an<lj though matehcd with tho 
stellar hosts which Ill with n,-splomlcnt beauty 
the boc;om of iufiuite Time 11nd Space, n m!>ml 
nature finite though it be, 111 the vt•ry culmma
tion of the sublime. Iu vain would l'hll?Sophy 
divest her Idea of God of nil humnn at.l!1butcl!. 
Every such attempt dcgrn<lcs the llemg r;hc 
would exalt; and she must at l:~~t confess that n 
certain reverent outshndowing of the human up
on the background of infinity yields cquallv the 
mOf!t m:1jcstic nud the kast inadequate i<fe:i of 
the Divine. When, however, It IH 8nltl that 
humnn nature, In it.~ positive .nspuct and freed 
from its restricti01L~, is nn ep1tonw, a copy In 
miniature, of the Di vino, this. IH tn_m 0~1ly of 
idl'al hum:mity, not of humamty llS 1t cx~sls In 
the distorted lmnges we sec around us .. "~ prc
dicnro of God no positive attribute winch 1~ uot 
esrnntlal to a perfect humanity, and no attribute 
,;•hich iH CSSl'nlial ton perfect humanity can we 
omit In our Idea of (;od. If, therefore, the Ideal 
human Ila.~ ever become hiKtoricnlly real, th:it 
realization is the profoumk'St uttemnce o~ Cl<><I; 
am\ it is the conscious or uncolll!Clous longmg for 
Ruch a realization which has riveted ti~~ eyes o_f .nil 
the ages upon the Man of l'alestlnc. I he poe1t1 ve 
nttributl'fl of (lod are shared by him In a measure 
with all his children ; his negative ~Urihutes, 
and whatever other perfections ai;e veiled In Uw 
blinding lustre of hiR iucommwm•nhle essence, 
are his nloue. And while U1ese . Inscrutable 
mysteries sbroutl the Divine radiance fro~n 
humnn eyes no earnest thinker need fear lh.1t 
the Deity vn~1ishcs in a "God understood." 

But in thus a.'lSuming a community of unture 
bctwe~u <loci and man, we 11re nt m~ce .con
frontcll with the ru;.«ertion Unit pcrsonahty 1s hy 
necessity a \Imitation or rcstri.ction, anti thnt '.1!1 
I ftniro or 01b,:olute l'ersonnhty Is n t'ontraci.w
tlon in terms. 'fhis oluection. admi!sof !\duality 
of form, according RH the ln~i~~on 1H .nmln
ttuned to be iutritL~ic or extrms1c, nm\ "c. ~Ito 
two rer,rescntatin• nrb'l1.mcnts taken r<'SllCCb\ ely 
from 1'ichte an<I from 1-'tmul!!! :

"'fbis llcing must be ditlcrcn~iatd from you 
and the uuil·cf8c, um\ must net Ill the lnttcr ac
cording to conceptions; It must U~ereforc form 
conce Lions, and JXlflSC!'S personnhty nrnl con· 
sciousficss. But wlmt 110 you menu by person
nlit am\ consciousnc1<H? Do you nwun that 
whk•h you h:n·c fouud in your.;elf, l<'t1i1w<~ 1 t.o 
know in your.il"if, aud hav" dt'l<ign:t!t>< •Y 118 
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wry nttcntiou to your own fonnatiou of this 
conception will prove to you. You therefore 
create thiff llelng by the attribution of pen!On
nllty to a being limited and liko yourself; and 
you have not, ns you wisi1ed to do, thought God 
but mllJ.: redupllcate<l in thought your fiult~ 
~elf." LF!chte, ll'crkc, I. 187.) 

This argument is condensed into fow· words by 
Splnoza,-'-"Omnis detcrminatio cat negatio." 
But nil renl being must be determined i only 
pure Kothing cnu be undetermined. Even 
~pace and Time, tilough cogulzed solely by neg
ntivc chnrncterlstics, are determined in ao far aa 
differentiated from the existences they contain i 
but this differentiation Involves no limitation of 
tl1eir infinity. All differentiation or dlstinetlou 
is determination ; and If all determination ls ne
gation, that Is (ns here used), limitation, then 
the Infinite, being determinately tlistingu18hed 
from the flnite1 loses its own infinity, and le.cl· 
U1er ab@orbed m the finite or else vanishes into 
pure Nothing or Non-being. Spinoza, therefore, 
by tile principle that all determination ls limit
ation, reduces his own phil080pby to a system of 
Absolute Nihilism, which is by 110 means bis 
llllrposc. A pure E~, tl1erefore, by determin
ation to thought, volttion, affection1 i~ not lim
ited; Its limitation or illimitntlon uepcnds sim
ply upon the characlt1· of this thought, volition, 
or nflectiou, a.~ perfect or Imperfect. As the at
tribute of t-outinuity bas been shown to exist 
equally in Infinite Space nnd In finite Ext.ension, 
w1tllout involving ver sc quantitative 1inltude or 
infinitude, so pure pcn;onality Is absolutely neu
tral with respect to qualitative finitude or Infin
itude, that IR, imperfection or perfection. Imper
ft-ction admits of diflereut degrees· absolute per
fection (which is i.ynouyrnous wlth qualitative 
inlinity) is above the catRgory of degrne. Until, 
therefor!', the simple and unnnalyzahle idea of 
scln1001\ or personality can he demonstrated to 
uect'SSitate 11 certain dcyn:c in its detenniuations 
of Intelligence, will, affeetlou, nm\ conscience, 
the lll!SCrtion that persotmlity P"'" BC involves In
trinsic limitation rerun.ins un utterly uusul.Jtltnn
tintetl 1u;sumption. The further pnnuogism, 
that P"rsonnlity, implyinguuity, thereby impliet1 
intrinsic limitation, is completely exposed liy n 
1<iwple reference to the distmction l>reviously es
tablished between COlllJlOBite and incompoeite 
unity. It is manift>Stly uuposslblc to fonn a 1>0B
lti1"C, imaginative t.'Onccption of pure spirit, ex
cept under modifications of form and color\ as 
Mr. 8cano, in his "Athanasin" admits; mt 
nothing is more evident than the materialistic 
nature of such conceptions. To conceive the 
Alll!olute Hpirit, cspt.>clally, with attributes of 
form nnd color. iH io he guilly of tlte very gl'Olt!
ei;t antliropomtirphllim. 'l'ho unity of personal
ity Is purely int."<>mposite, being t•quivnleut to 
llulivillibility or 11implici1y; nothing Is Implied 
hy it concernin~ limitat.lon. If we rcpl"CIJ! over
curious imnll"inntion, 11nd are content with the 
Hulilime <lelivenmt·c of rcaron, that God is one 
God, witho1!t pnrlition of. <~cncc, tho !-mity of 
personality 1s no !nm:e 11; lurn.ta~lon. to !um than 
the unity of eontmmty JS a lmutut10n to Infinite 
~puce und 'l'inw. 

Tho nri..'l11ncnt of Htrnu•<~ n1rit11 from U1e fore
goiug argunwnt of Fkhte :-

"\\'c know nm\ fci•l ourscln·H to he pen;ous 
only In rontrndi.~tinction from other pc~!1s, 
like oursc!VC'S nm! e."terual to us: we dJStin
gHi8h oursel vcs from Uwm, anti arc thus con
scious of our own linitude. Cousl'qucntly the 
conception of personnlily, formed in nnd for the 

!Jrovince of thu flnitu, nppears to lose all ml.'an-
11" when extended h1.•yond it, 11.nd n liolngwhlch 
f11~ls no external analogue of itEclf apJX'Dl'8 also 
not to be a pen!On. 'l'o spcnk of a pel"l!Onnl God, 
or Dll·inc t>Cl"!'OUalily, 111 11Ccn, from this stand
point, to he n synthe;.is of conreptions\ one of 
which altiolutl'ly excludes nnd abolis ics tho 
other. l'cnmnality lH t-iclfhood limiting itllClf to 
I\ definite compu.'!S in 11ntiU1csls to another, 
which it thereby separates from itsrlf; Absolutc
ne.."" on the c·m1trary, is the Encompa.~ing, U1c 
Unlimitc<l which excludes nothing from itself 
80 much n.~ Uw exchtflivcness latent In the con
Cl"ption of personality; nlwlute pef8?nnlity, 
colL~equently, i.~ ll nonentity. about winch no
thing eun lie thought." [Glmwcnslchrc, I, 
50.J.--005. l 

'I.his llfh'lllllent strikingly ill~tratcs the danger 
an<I the incorn1e<1ucnce of argumg from qunuU
t01ti vo to qunlilt\tiVe infinity. Ou e:".amining It, 
the prom mence of Hpatiul mnccpt1ol18 ls very 
marked. 'l'hc mutuill exclusion which reti;U~t8 
from the plurality of objl'Clll, and the lmpoes1liil
ity of their occupying the eame space, ls the 
t.'OVert drift of U1c argunwnt. . {,~xlstenoe of 
ohjects iu epnec undouhtedly 1mpli~ the fin
ltude of t11c to-cxistcnts1 but oo-exilltence of 
personalities Implies nothmg us to their finl
tudc. '!'here is uo unnlo:;:y, exC'Cpt in n l~, 
mctuphorknl fCllH.', ht:Lwecn things matenal 
and thinJ..'!I Hpirituul. E.vcn n<!nllt\ing tile 
validity of Uw nnulo;(y, Hlr11U>'8 illegitimately 
mes his dutu, which cnn be l!O <•mp~oy~l 88 t~ 
co118truct a platL"iblc urp;umen t a 11non for th1 
existence of a pen<?unl ~;od. The exiaten_ce o 
materinl o\~N·ti; hrmg g1nm RM. nu in~mecha]~l.Y 
cop;nlze•I f:wt, th<' existe11cc of 1-'pne1:, 1tH•do11c ){~~ 
.•im: 'J'"' 11011, ii! al,..1lutdy. l!e<'<'>iiltat~<.:. • 
eince mal<'rinl ol•j<"I"!" art• tin1h•, 1111!1 ' puce is ,1 But lhut you ueithcr c\o uor can think 

n~i~~·~ecpt a.~ limited :uul flnitt', the most cur· 

1111111 ...... _.._..---------~~~~~~~~~~u;9~;,;L~eJ~oyrG~~~o751gle 
Jr anll all mankmd.-Go1lf11ci118. 
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(!1'.ommunicntionr;. lufinite, the existence of the fiJ.!ite i;i demon
strative of the existence of the mfimte. Now 
infinite Space includes finite objects, without 
being either limited by them or merging them Jn 
it.eel! Consequent!,)_", If the analogy holds good, 
the e~lsteuce of fimto personalities necessitates, 
ns their conditio sine qua non, or ground of ~al
It the existence of an Infinite Personality, 
wb'tch includes them and renders them po88i?le, 
without either being limited by them or mcrgmg 
them In Itself. But becau.'!e we disallow th.o 
legitimacy of arguing fl'()m quantitative to quah
tative b1ftnity, we reject this pla1!9ible 11:nd 
l!eduetlve P.roof. The relation of lnclus1on, which 
Is Intelligible as existent between Matter and 
Space is altogether meauingle8B when predi
cated 1of personalities; it Is a mystical concep
tion which finds expresRiou in the oftcn-mlsin· -
terp:.eted words of Paul,-" in him we live am! 
move and have our belng,"-but which philoso
phy cau recognize solely as a. figure of s~ech. 
Persons may be distinct without mutunl limita
tion. The only attribute which cun create mut
ual limlta.tiou between two personH is that of 
power or will; but while ftuite powers may limit 
each other, the statement that n limited power 
can llmlt au llllmlta.ble power Is absurd on the 
very fnee of It. Hence the alleged limitation 
Implied in the co-existence of persons is purely 
fictitious. 

But the root of the sophism lies deeper than 
this. The idea. of personality, according to 
8traUBB, is a relative one, and co11SCiousneBl'I Im
plies a relation between at least two persons. 
Now it ls indisputable that the Ego comes to 
consciowmess only as opposed to a Non-Ego; but 
it Is equally indisputable that this Non-Ego can
not be a. person. We come into irumedhite con
tact with nothing but matter, which i.' the sole 
object of the sellSCS, and through which alone 
other human pel'80nalities can act upon us; nnd 
matter, therefore, ls the real Non-Ego which 
conditions consciousness. Ilut while conscious
ness ls conditioned on a Non-Ego, It is untrue to 
l!llY that pcrB011ality Is eonditioned on a Non
J<~go ; for consciousness ls the reflex net! Yity or 
the personality, not the personality itself. 'l'he 
personality remains indestructible, although con
sciousness may lapse into utter unconsciousnci;s, 
as In a swoon. Moreover, because a conscious
ness which comes Into existence In 'rime is con
ditioned on a Non-Ego, it is unwarruntable to 
say th11t a Consciousness which 11ever came into 
existence at all, but h~ existed ab artcriio, is 
likewise so conditioned. All that we know is, 
that personality ls a simple, ultimate, absolute 
idea, not analyzable into constituent elements, 
nor implying P<~· BC nny relation whatever to 
nay other existence. Consequently, to attribute 
pel'!!Onnllty to God is to predicate nothing whMi 
limits in nny way his absolute perfection or in-
1\nlty t strictly and rationally construed. 

Suen are the true consequencei of the doetrinc 
that we cannot positively know lnl\nlty ;-con
sequences which rew would l'ontrovert and 
which are wholly at mrilmcc with the Pl1lloso
phy of the Conditioned. If Hamilton had been 
con tent to tench such a doctrine ns this, by wise 
and self-co11Blstcnt methods, thoughtful minds 
would hnve been 8Jlarecl the disappointment 
which is the sole fruit of his constructive labors. 
Alas for the love of paradox ! Harmony is the End secret of universal Ilciug; there nre no 

ring chords in the music of the spheres. 'l'he 
ws of truth are severely simple, and refuse to 

l\Sl!u.me the thentricnl attitudes by which men 
would enhance their naked sublimity. The 
needle of human reason trembles violently on 
Ila <"Cntre at the deflections of error prejudice 
and ptll!S!on ; but its vibrations mo~e througl; 
ever-leHSening ares, aud pe~l0tllally npproximnte 
to a l\nal equilibrium. Philosophy hns not yet 
achieved a flxedJ>oiut of departure, und a fault
less meU1od of a vnuce ; but when th<'Be shnll 
have been attained, she will vindicate her own 
transcemlcnt nobility, um! a..,,..,ume h<'r rightful 
rnnk as the l:lcience of HcienccH. 

-- - ---+-+-+------

HAD l!,~l! AT J,.\ST.-"How much a JlCl'k for 
~>tatoes. asked u gentleman iu marlrnt on 
• fondny morning. The price suited him, nncl he 
was about. to purclu~'!l', when n thought suddenly 
struck !um. "\Vnit a momeut. my good 
'1'.0~ei:ln," he said, "I fenr tht'l!C 1~tntoc•s were 
pie o.u Su::day." "No, sir, they we~ not," 
l!~e rephed; but to tell the truth tlwy grew 011 
l;undny !"'-Invcstiuator. ' · ___ ...........,.___ - - - -

'fhe _,,~ort1' _German (lazctle W!kH: "Was 
not a prize. offered, llOllle time ago, to nny oue 
rho could discover I\ JXl!!Suge in the writiugs of a 
d1lt father Crom which the mux:im that 'the du d~~secrntes the meun11' coul<\ he fairly clc-
uce · and procet'<ls to quote from a uew\ • 

fiublished work the following scutcnl'P ti .Y 
nal .of ~hlch, it atl\rms, is to he foui1d iynoW~ 

fiesmt 1'.dw~rcl Volt's '"l'ht•ologia !lfornlis," mb-
shed at Wurzburg, iu 1 i6!l I>nU'e 47·•. "l' . l 

Ce8BU8 est .ftniB ' . . - . Ill 1•011-
jlftem <n-d' t '• coThncesBa etiam •unt media ad 

ma a. at Is, 'To whom the end ls 
~mlttedlttedthe ,1~eans conduci~g to tl10 end are 

penru · -The <lrapluc. 

That is the best part of each · 
nothing privat.c In it.-Emer1<>n. wntc1· which has 

N. JJ.-Corr"pond.sntl m.,.l nm lit< mt of lypograplll<ol 
error•. TM uimofl care U!lll b• laktn to aroW "'"": eut ""''. 
ajlor no 111ac< tDlll In 1paNd to Errata. 

N. B.-IUtgibly wrlll•n arllclu 1tand a ~"II }100r chanu 'I 
JI •bUcallon • 

.v. B.-.<.-licl<1fo• lid• dtp<1rt111,mt 1/wuld b< Sl/01/T, aml 
writ/en 011111 on on• llde of /M 1httl. 

LIBEBALl8JI IN 8.\LElll. 

S.\I,E~c, 0., Jun.;;, 1813. 
At a meeting of the In<lepcmlcnt Cougrega· 

tioual Society of 8alem, held this day, John 
Gordon In tl1c chair, the following rt>SOlutions 
were unanimously ndopted :-

"Resolved, Thnt the DemandH of I.ibcrulism, 
as expressed by the editor of '1'111,; INl>EX in his 
issue of the 4th instant, be cordially acl'epted 
and approved by tills 8ociety ; nnd we shall con
tinue to press those Demnn<ls in the future as we 
ha vc in the pnst. 

"Resolved, That n copy of the nboYe rc;iolu
tion be 8ubscribed by the PreHident nud 8ecrc
tnry of this Hociety, and respectfully '?resented 
to the editor of 'l'HE INDEX for publiPatwn. 

l\I.-H.. RonrnwN, l'residcul. 
l\I11.1.a: V. lloNSALL, Sccrelw'.lf· 

A. LETl'EB FRO]( MB. D.\ VIS. 

0RANm:1 N. J., 6th Jun., 1873. 

'fo F. E. An1101•, EDITOH IND}:X, Tor.Eno : 
JJf.v J>car Sir,-It may intemit you to 

know that I am perfectly and zealously with you 
In the nine "Demands of Liberali8m." It is the 
true rcpubllcau platform, means work for es'<Cn· 
tin! progress; mHl you may count upon me us 
thoroughly in ympathy with e\•ery such effort, 
by which the ' approaching crisL~" will be hast
ened, and a~lute religious and politicul free
dom HCCurcd. 

Allow me to congrntulate you 011 thr enlarged 
INDEX. !'\ow that l\Ir. l\Jorse'H Radicrtl ls 110 
more, after HO bravely Htru;,,rgling for cxL~tcncel 
I can unrestrainedly welcome your orgnnizm 
and enlarged establishment. 

.From the first I have re;id your Ix1n:x, nnJ 
cau only entertain gratitude for Its exulted inf1u
encc, and for your cxertlo118 in the cause of per
fect mental and morn! liberty. 

Permit me a word to you conecrniug 8J.iiritu:u
il!m. \Vhile I advocate the "fnc!>1" ns illustra
ti\·e of man'M ~piritual nature, I totnlly opJK>..~e 
them as the elemcntM of a ucw religion; and 
while I recognize "splrltmu lntereourse" a.~ a 
mean.~ of converting 8ccptiC3 ton belief In a fll· 
ture lifo, I utterly <lppose Orn real or imnglnml 
utteranCC8 of spirits us an nuthority. 

Hoping you a long liflo of he'.1lth 1111<1 pr01<per
ity, 1 remain truly your friend, 

ANim~:w J Al'l<!>ON DA VIH. 
- ..__.._ -

"(~IRCl:J,,\TIXG J,fEi!." 

'l'o 'l'1n: INnt:x :-
'l'hnt magnificent prot-,•Tnmme of m:mluK>d 

which you p,ut forth, hcndt~I "The I>cnumds of 
Liberalism, ' commends it;;df to my whole soul 
and partieulurly tho eighth scl'tiou. 'l'o m~ 
that menus, 111no11g other thin~ thnt "Natural 
Morality, Equal Hight~, a111i Imp:u'lial J,ibcrty" 
shall no longer be outrngt•cl in the mattere of 
currency and taxes. 

'Vhether !1£08cs m1<l .JcHns re<111ircd it or not 
N!tturiu Morality re<1uire8 honl'Ht truth 1111<1 th~ 
fl\1thful. fulfilment of promises, rightcou.\lly 
made, 1f ~Ill'h fulfilmeut is pos.,iblc. Our gov
ernment, in the intereHt of money-gamhlen< 
refU8C8 to fulttl a large pnrt of it.~ promises, mul 
thus oblige<! tl~e ~pie to cireulate, to the great 
da~age of their private morality, many millions 
of hes-very mean and mercennry lit'~ nt that. 

I am quite aware that Jesus on more thnn 
one occa.~lon, is suit! to have u'ttered this Rell· 
tf!1we: "For unto eYery one that hath shall he 
g~ven, and he shnll hllVl' ahumhmce: but from 
lum that hath not shnll he taken away even 
th!lt which he lmth." I do not by uny means 
thmk .It f?llows from this that JClltL~ mennt to 
esti~bhsh m his m1xlel kingdom !hut ~ystcm of 
~axmg the )~>Or for the benefit of the rich whieh 
1s now enforced by the i.:ovcrnmeut of the 
~Jnite~l 8tntes, hy iL~ eustom hoUSl'i and other 
lll~emous means of il1<lirert uud pnrlinl taxation. 
\\ l!nt l Hny is, that uuy Hystem of tnxntlou 
whwh, by nny l'Oll~idemblc probahility, makes 
the poor pay moro m proportion to their menus 
th~n the rich-and c\·ery Hy8tcm of indirect t.11x
n~mn !Illlst 11ece8811.rily do thiH1 more or less-is 11 
v~?lnh1~~1 of 11c<jU!1l righhi," 1111<1 is incotL~iHteut 
~Hth 11np11rtla liberty;" and nll the RtntC>lmen 
!H ~he \\:orltl m!1y safely IJC defied to find any 
JlL~tifil'nlwn for 1!, exl'ept the above Heutenl'c in 
the gospPl>i of l\latthew llllli Luke. Ho fnr n.s I 
know, ~he only e;"CU~t· they makl' for it is it.'! 
convcmence. TluR they pretend ·is MutHcient to 
counterbalance Its admitted inju~tice. But this 
~annot. be the real rea'10n for i!H existence, for 
convemeu~ is tested by COl!t of collection and 
the experience of almOllt every town In l\illl!SI\-

chUBetbi demonstrates that a direct lax costs th 
least for collection. It Is convenient only for th 6 

rich, ll;llcl Its existence proves that the govem~ 
ment 18 not run by the people for the people but 
by that part of the _people who have the i:iost 
for the sake of accumulating more, at lh~ 
expense of the rest. ELIZUR WIUOllT 

:Bot!ton, Jan. 5, 1873. • 

TllE INDEX AT ANDOVER. 

NOitTil ANDOVl~R, Mass., Nov. 211, 18i:!. 
l\IY DEAR MR. AnnOT :-

you will be plelll!ed, I know, to hear of nu wi
expeeted discovery I made a week or two since 

On a recent 8unJay, two la.dies (sisters) walked 
from Andover, a distance of about three mlll'8 
to attend the Unitarian Church In North 
Andover. On being introduced to them I 
found that one of them, the elder, was thor
oughly com·el'88nt with radical literature, both 
past and current ; had been a careful render of 
the Radical i a.ml, above all, is now an ardent 
admirer of 'f1rn IND•:x, and an enthusiastic sup
po~ter of its bnwe championship of Free Re
ligion. 

I was nstonilihcd to find that THE INm:x has a 
subscriber In Andover, and my astonishment i. 
only surpa.ssed by my hearty delight. Better 
than auy "llbeml preacher " I am sure, it will 
through thL' lntell1gent and earnest Interpreter' 
make way for "Liberty and Light" Into th~ 
otherwise unbroken mists which overhang this 
citadel of Orthodoxy. 

Already, In this same connection, there is one 
happy e\·ent to remark. The younger of the 
two sisters above mentioned, hitherto au Ortho
dox church-member, has resolved to withdraw 
from her church connectiou1 and contemplates 
a.'! she told me uniting witn a liberal church'. 
Although thL'I lady thinks she can "never gu liO 
far" as her sister, still who knows where one 
will stop when once the old fetters arc thrown 
ott·t nnd the mind Is free to go at its own sweet 
will? 

In this 1111U1e family there ls still another sis
ter, 11 Indy of hl~h culture also, who In her ma
ture life i.~ likewise a.11 earnest seeker after truth. 
'l'hiH Indy, for reasm1H which she knows how to 
bri vc, and not from hnbltunl respect for tradition, 
-for she Is familiar witl1 the arguments i.nd the 
literature of the 1>rl'scnt controvcl'l!y between 
HectarianL•m und .Freedom, ou botli sid<-'81-this 
lady prof(•lll'es to occupy "strong Christian 
ground." 8till she rejoices that the Issue is E<1 
~lrnrply made ; and, although her c·onvletlon at 
present is tl1at the final' result will be the triumph 
of mlio11al Christianity-Christianity freed from 
nil 11p1tcm11tic or incidental L>Orruptlons, beiug 
simply the naturnl religion of the man Jesus 
nnd the recognition of his religious pre-eminenl'c 
-stillt slw is ready to advance from this pot!ition, 
8houlu Uic develor.ments or tile contrown<y de· 
mnnd it; for her 'mind moH's in charity and 
tums upon thl· poles of truth." 

l\Inny, I know, will hnil the day wlil'll Tm; 
1Nr>F:x is read under the very wnlls of !11" 
Andover ~emiuary (nnd it gets willli11 the walls 
too, I believe) ; aud doubt not the "new song" 
that is now put into the mouths of a few dwt'llNs 
on this modern "Zion's Hill" wlll be rnng hy 
m11ltitudl's in the generations following-. 

It lookll now 118 though rl'ligiotll! frl'cdom, if 
it gl'ls, 118 it lllIL!!t !.':et, n good foot-hold nt leug1h 
in thi!! Orthodox mm;crv, will be greatly iu
dehtcd to '1'1rn h:m:x lor efleetiug U1is enrly 
cntruuec. 

J. H. CLJffOllU. 
-~ 

Dtt•tTl'llOX or J:'BEE THOtmHT. 

X.:w HAVEN, Conn., Nov. '.!1, 18i~. 
l't•rh11J1H till' libernlK of the United Ktates may 

HU)'[Xi;;c that there nre Home J>luccs where Ortho· 
doxy reigns snpreme in thL'I country. I ouee 
thought f«>; but l ham traveled mnuy thom111nds 
of mill's aml visit«! many scores of cities an<I 
towns, and have ncYer failed to find 11 large 
sprinkling of dceided and open rntlonallstic 
thinkers. Yale Collegr, long the stronghold of 
Orthodoxy, contains a large proportion of 
avowed sceptics and rationalists. '!'hey form 
fully twenty-five per cent of the whole. The 
8l'icn tific ~chool classes ha \·e increased in size n~ 
well as in standing at a rate altogether out cl 
pro1>0rtion to the od1er departments of the ll11!
Yel'l!ity. While the 'l'heological School contain• 
only uincty-l'ight Htudents, the 8cientillc Hchool 
hill! one hundred and seventy-five already. 
New Hn vcn is Jlrobably the strongest Orthodox 
outpost in the country: in this house-a stu
dentH' lK>ar<liug-housL~wherc I live, there arc 
seven personH, and of them two nre Ortl1odox, 
one a lkist, 111HI four are entire sceptiC>'. The 
L'ollcgc l'ouranl has been acknowledged to be 
unusually able under l\Ir. Towne's editorial 
management, and for some unknown rea..'<011 he 
has had to rc"ign. w. JI. 11. 

A Indy of BoHton, seeing among the re\iJtious 
notices that n clergyman would preach1 "D. -V.," 
said nt once that she would go and near him, 
presuming, as she did, that the subject of the 
course was "Dolly. Varden." 1 
Digitized by Goog e 



; Sm~~~:~.T-U;IK~.:__Two 
. woof sculpture, of which excellent 
~ are nol unfrcqucntly seen, ~ave 
wi-·1 Nen very suggestive lo my m111d. 
alll&~ms to me to represent l11e womllll oribC put and present; the other the 
0 oman of the future. W hocvcr l<?ok!' at 
" bllst or Clyte will recognize ~n •.t a 
:::Ollrul idealir.ation of tile " e_ltngmg 
"Df/' type or woman; tender, timid, gen
'~ and ~Cnl, but weak; a pretty ornn:nal, an endearing pct, but !lot an enter
taining or a helpful compamon_. A ma:i 

. bl like 10 bllvc such n w 1fc, ns he :::iid like some rare and d_clicatl' !lower 
in bil garden. To a cc.rtain i;xtent !'he 

. bl bo compaDY for him, flS is. a faith
: dog tbal looks into his eyes to be 

"ded byuery wish expressed there; but 
ft':ie wante anY io~rchang~ of thought, 

aympatby In bis pursuits, any help
~{ auggestloos in an hour of trouble._ he 
ma&I seek them elsewhere. Classical 
(able tells us th\I Clyte was enamo!"Cd of 
A llo and was metamorphosed mto n .J:&,;11 wbichcontinually turns toward 
tbal briUIGtgod. In the sculptured bust 
the petals of the coming sunflower nre 
alrady seen forming around ~er. The 
mo~ significance, though not mtcnded, 
ii Tery instructive; for if a woman con· 
linaally turns to a Ion! nnd mas!er for 
guidanee, the natural consequence 1s that 
ben should become K vegetable existence. 

AboUI fll\y years ago a very rc'!1arkable. 
•blUe was du~ up in the Greek island of 
lfelOI, or Milo. Whom or whnt the 
111100 represented remains a subject of 
roojec:ture ·but it is universally known as 
tbc Venus 'or }Iilo. Why it 11-lll'. deci_ded 
to call ita V cnus I never coulil 11nngme ; 
for ii bu none of 1hc attributes of Venus. 
Jtdoes not appeal to the senses, nor is }t 
an ldealimtion of sensuous bc3uty. It 1s 
grandly beautiful, hut is the beanty or the 
!001. As Clyte represents the popular 
ideal or Woman in tho Past and I' resent, 
tbc Venus of Milo represents She ideal 
WOllllll or the Future. The one is a 
prelly plaything, a i:raccfui nrnmnent; 
tbe olber is compamon, counsellor, and 
Friend. The following lines hy Words
worth are as appropriate as if they"had 
been intended for the subject:-

" l fl'W' her, apon nnrcr Ylcw, 
A•plrti,retawoman too; 
Uer bouchold motion! light an•l ·rrcc, 
hd 1tep1 orTlrglu liberty; 
Tk reuon arm, tho tompcratc wlll, 
ladurance, rore•lgbt, alrength. and •ldll; 
A perfect woman, nobly planned, 
To 'IVJl, to comfort and commnnd i 
Aud iet a oplrlt sill!. and bright 
Wltll tomctblugof an angel light.·• 

OF all the sculptnre I bnve C\'er seen I 
llKl&ladmirc tho Venus of Milo. I never 
~lo _.onder how so much life and 
characitr could be expressed in such 
1 roiorle111, hard subst.~nce 118 marble. 
There oeems to be a soul withiu tho stone, 
lhining through it, ns docs n lighted lamp 
wilbin a lraosparent sbriue. A friend to 
•llnni I gave an admirable bust of this 
1111b1e al&tuc said to me soon 11nerwnrd : 
•You bne spoiled my Clyte. I used to 
!Milk her ID lovely and grilCeflll; but the 
Veno of Hilo kills her. I have been 
obliged to put her away in 11 distant cor
OU11> tb&11be might not be el'tingished 
bylbe comparison." That remnrk wns 
prophetic. The true nobility of the Wo
~ oF~bo Future, gentle but strong, will 
e111ngu11b tho wenk prettiness of the Wo
lllD o! the Past. Tho much-praised 
"cli~ging·vine" type of womunhoo<l will 
be laid any In a comer, bemuse it ·cnu
DOI atand comi.irisoa with 

"1Tbc pcrlcct woman. nobly plannetl. 
o •un, to comfort. and command. ' 1 

-L. Xaria Olu1d. 

THE INDEX. HI 

step in a movement which means the I 
freedom of the groat Protestant Empire : 
of the continent from Papal inter- 1 

fcrcnce, ond from the inlluenee of couo- ! 
sels which have the elevation or the I 
Church of Homo to supreme authority 
in Church nod Stale, 118 their chief end. 
It is n long and bitter contest which Bis. j 
mark has provoked. If any man in 
Europe cnn succeed he cnn. But Rome 
has millions of members, and 11 great 
army of bishops nnd other clergy In Oer
mnny; and even bis great prowess and 
sklll will bo tasked to the utmost in the 
contest which bas opened. II will bo fol
lowed with intense interest by Protest
ants nll over the world.-Pr1.tbyteriau. 

llAnOLAL"I AND ms G1tANDSON.-llav
ing returned home, he lei me go up to my 
room alone, and, a few minutes later, re
joined me tbero. Ile was flushed, exci
ted, and held la bis hands a little package 
which he opened at once. It was a white 
pasteboard box, full of popers, rolled one 
around the other. He began to unroll 
them with his impatient fingers, throw
ing down J>Qx and papers ns fast 88 be had 
undone them. 

"What hnvo you there, my little fel· 
low?" I llllY to him. 

Ile was in too great a hurry lo answer; 
but when be bad llaished he held out in 
bis band a half-franc pieoo and four sous. 

"There nre some sous for you I" said 
he, looking at me with his large eyes. 

At first I did not know what to say
not thnt I was ashamed of laking alma; 
in the hearty shnpliclty with which he 
offered me all bis fortune there was so 
much affection and delicac:y ! I took hie 
hend In my hands, and, kissing hia blonde 
locl1s, I said:-

" Thank you, George. Keep your 
money. You can get aomeLbing with it
yon can ride in Lhc goat-earl, you know." 

"You don't wbnt my sous?" mid be, 
evidently about to cry. 

" Keep your money for yourself, my 
dear boy-keep it." 

He put his money back into his pocket 
without saying a word, went to the win · 
dow, and looked out Into the courtyard ; 
but the glass reflected his face like a mir
ror. It Wl18 sad, his nostrils were swollen, 
and he wns biting bis lips to keep from 
cryini. 
"l ou don't dci;erve such kindness," I 

said to myself. "By your stupidity and 
foolish pride, you are going to mako the 
only bein~ in the world who Jov~s you 
cry." So I Mid aloud:-

" George, do you still wnnl to give me 
your money?" Ile turned round, hib 
eyes lit with Jor. "Do you want to? 
Very well; give it to me, my dear: it will 
give me great pleasure." 

He threw his arms about my :ieck and, 
while smothering me with caresses, he 
slipped into my pock~I the four sous and 
the little piece of ail ver. 

"You will take good care, grandpa, noL 
to lose them," he murmured. 

I wn1pped them up In the same poper, 
put them in the while box, and they nre 
there, near 11 lock of bis mother's hslr and 
my other relics.-" Babolain," by Guataw 
DrO'Z. --------IN~".\)!0{;8 BRUTAJ.ITY.-The Fort 8<.'0tt 
( Kansn•) Jfqnitor relates the followin~ 
story of RD accident on tho Missouri, 
Kansas, ond Texns Railroud last week: 

- - -------·---

A :FINE RADICAL ROMANCE! 
TO BB l'UBLIAH&l> 

SERIALLY 
IM 

THE INDEX FOR 1873. 

Ws AU 1u.rrr TO .t.1ucuuMcg 1h&L wo hnc eccured for publlcatlun la TRB lNDJtX a molit. 
excellent. novel, entitled 

PA_UL GOW-ER: 
A RATIONALll:!'fIC t:;TOHY 

OF 

ENUI,!SH AND A.MERWAN LU'K. 

ttor the prc~ul the nut bur tletSiroa to withhold bl1 Dame. Bot he J1 well known ID Uterary dr

clca ae 'n writer for the hct't En;:litch and American magazluttt. Of another atory written by b1m Kr. 

JAKES PARTON .oy•: "I con•ldcr II • master· piece or narrallvo." Kr. O. B. FROTBINGDA&I, 

wbowH t!O kind att to read h PAt;L UOWKR"1 In manut!crlpl with l(M?clal reference to u1 pabUca· 

tlon In THE rnOt:X, pormll• n• lo pnbllsh tho folluwln:::·-

" I ha•o looked o•cr Mr.--·• novel, aud think It would be 111 allnu:il•o feature ht TB& 

INDKX. It is very l:!troog, 1n I I foun•J It very lntercatlo:;. Tbo etory la remark1bl7 well told; 

tho chanclcra arc firmly dnnt'u; and the rcll~rlons tone of it wlll ault the paper well. ne •lJlo la 

ncrvooa and simple; the Jnclclent 1:s vnrlcd; the dcvclovmcnt la natural. Tbe writ.er baa put a 

\'Ht deal or thoug~t Into It, nnd Hpcnt. groat lnbor on It wllh admirable etrect. 111 jud~enL may 

be a· ran!!, bnt 1 think It \Yould adorn TllE INDEX. It wilt dMde well•• a aerlll, wblt.lii "f'lll be 

an &d\'ontaa:c.'' 

TABLE OF CON"TENTS. 
CDJ.l•. 

1.-An Old Lftdy ancl Ucnllcman or tho 
School. 

2.-Ne~·• from the Cnllc<l Stalee. 
3.-A Loven' Quarrel. 
4.-Famlly Antoccdont•. 
G.-Poor Rolallon1. 
6.-llr. Bligh receh·t• three !.loruln:; Calli;. 
7.-b •pent ID Mr. Bligh's Oftlce. 
8.-A Shabby-Genteel .Family. 
9.-Xr. Daniel Pcnnethorne. 

10.- Harry Franklin. 

Old 

11.-u Never Overtaking and a.hrays Pursuing," 
lt.-A Cataetrophe. 
18.-Locked-out for the Night. 
14.-In which diver• l'onona call on tacb other 

wllhout Invllallon or Introducllon. 
13.·· SlckneH and Com·a~eeccnce . 

16.-Eether Frankltn. 
17.-Contalne BxplanaUona and Cuoldcnccl'. 
18.-Concludoo wttb. a 8tn."Ct Row al the Door or 

llr • .Jame• Jlabcrley. 
J9.-Iitvo1Tce a 1fce1Jog aod a 1'cpartnrl·. 
IO.-In which Richard Sabin talks l:kc a lleall1cn. 
ll-0 That uaaty, decehtul ClcrJt.rmnn who Be· 

ba,·od eo Badly 10 1>00r, dear Rulh." 
ti.-" Ky Native Land, Good Night!" 
13.-Eplatolary and Marfolmc. 
11.-Io mainly In Pralae or New Yurk n:y nnd 

Americana tn General. 
lll.-Pau!'o Falher. 
16.-Tran1plre1 ln or near NuPentt tilrcct. 
17.-More New Focoo. 
28.-11 Cou,·eraattonal and V •ledlctory. 
IO.- Tbe Cbrlatenln~ or ff Comic Papt~r. 
30.-A New York Boarding-Jlonl!c. 
31.--Paul"a Ldtero. 

• 

82.-ln "'hlch Dick Sahln rclnrnis to New York 

CHAP. 

52.-In wblcb Paul eoto out for a l&rJtCr amoaut 
or Trani tban ho Intended, and •l•lt• IOIDO 

Oldl'rlenda. 
U.1.-A Canadian Idyll. 
M.-\Vbenlu we Journey from lbe Nortb to 

nearly the moat Southern or Ibo United 
!!tat••· 

:>5.-Hore Sonlbern Ssperlene<11; a Look at New 
Orle&DI; and • 1a.dden chanp or ho. 
lf&DUDe. 

:i6.- A Return and a Dluppolatment. 
S<.-Tllo Content• or wblch oastit to 1arprlee 

nobody. 
lil!.-In which Paul beare more Newa of Old 

Frtcudo or an Un•all•factol'J Cbaractor. 
jll.-Whcroln Paul Gowar and lbe lie•. O..Orge 

Dllgb 1moke a cigar toptbcr. 
6 l.-Accomponlc1 Paul to London and dcacrlbea 

Iii• Dolnp ill that Jlotropolla. 
61.- h a Continuation or Chapter 00. 
61.-Contalua an Accident and eomo CoDTem

tlon. 
m.-Treat1 ortho Vicarage and Farm-hoaae; and 

or the llachlnallona of a Wicked Woman. 
64.-Showa that a Pllable D11poeltlon ma7 be 

wroui:ht upon lo Good u wc1I 11 Evll l'nr· 
poeea. 

w.-Whlch only lhote H•dera wbo bave aome 
lr.nowlodge of Haman Natare wilt think al 
all TrutblUJ or Probable. 

00.-Whereill we i<>l rld or llra. ll'rallkllu for 
Good and All. 

60.-In \Yhlch the Engagement between Rath 
Gower and Ibo KcY. George Bligh comee to a 
perrcctl1 nat11r&l concla~lon. 

Gl.--Contalns variou1 matten, Be8ecUYe, Bar1I, 
and llctropolllan, and conclad .. at South-

City and la ocon by Somrhody "ho hRI here- ampton. 
after a Great Deal ludo,.l:h !lim. 6!1.- New Yorkaga'n. Aad wbal Paa! did and 

&1.-WherclD IUchnrd 8ablu lay» down~ ::it1uarc beard tbero. 
or llcll'• Pavement. 70.-A" Cut Direct" and otilar Bxperl1111ceo, too 

84.-" The Porcuplnc.11 v1rlou1 ror partlcularb:atloa. 
~.-In which Paul Gower aud Rtcbnrd t!abln 71-11 a1 V.eullol'f H Ibo oao preceding II, and 

amu•o tbemoelvoo. therefore lntroduoed without 8pocllcallon. 
116.--A ohorl Chapter Introducing a 1·cry lung one. a.- Moro Boardlng-Bouoe ud Bohemian De· 
87.-.A Young Man'• 'fhcoluglcal Ext>Crlcnce•. tal!e; Ibo lallorlnTolvlng lhrlr own lloral. 
as.-Coneeqnencc8• 7"J.-A Lovin& Heart, ttlf-pur1ra7ecl; aud Nows 
311.- A Dc•cenl Into Dohemlll. from England. 

BilllARl'a LAST DATTLE.-l'rince Ilis
lllllk bu found a foe worthy of hi• steel k: that will call upon him fornll his 
' .• and lbat intense power of will 
~ aeema to be his 1lomi11nnt chnmc
Cb b He bas crossed swords with the 

an: Of Rome. He hns Rignified to t Pa\llCJ' that within the great German 
tb/!~ lie rule must be subordinate to .... ~;il authority, nnd tbnt any revolt 
~I ~he supremo onthority of the 
~w.dl be met willt uasparinl( nod 
diltd gmg ~verity. Ami wilh lhc 
111/t/Jleotta which mnrks all his move
Miia • and the keenness or \'bion which 
\4 ;here lo begin n battle, he ha. nimed 
j !II blow •t lhc famous Society of i!:w A lbuw hos been promulgntctl 
Tho co~~ t e Jesnils from Ocrmnny. 
of the O eris nod Other CSlRlJ!isbmen ts 
•illiin "er are \o be abolished, and 
l<iyoJa .six months every disciple of 
lhO ~' 'i° find another home. It is not 
ftl'!d tt~~e lbat the Jesuits havo suf
tbettrr 0~. for Ibey have long been 
bu1 lheo~ of ~~~~and Princes iu Europe; 
!his dltld~ Ord,, .or this banishment c;f 

er 111 that it is the first 

A train bound for Texas had on bosrd 
a lnrge number of travelers nnd emlgrsnts1 
omong them a lady with a little boy aitCO 
seven years, who had the ague. When 
nbout blxty miles below tho Slate lino the 
bor1 who had been wolklng about the car 
dum1g the evening, fell off. This was 
not known by the mother until the train 
hnd gone two milet', oud the lady sought 
the conductor and asked him to back the 
train, which be refusod to do. The lady 
then asked the conductor to stop tho train 
and let her off, which the conductor also 
rcfnsed to do; and, in spite of her te1rs 
and entreaties, curried her down lo the 
next sllltlon, where she ~as compelled ~ 
stny over night and wtut for an op-train 
next morning. On return the boy wu 
found. Ho bad crawled up the emban~
ment among the grass, and J'll8ting h11 
curly head among tho wild flowers of tbe 
pmirie, nnd drenched with the terr111c 
thunder storm on Friday night, he was 
clond. 

40.-lloro of Ibo e 1mo Subject. ~4.-A CbaraGter: tho re .. ppearanC<I of a l!coun-
(1.-ln which wo talknbout the ~·ourlb E•lnlu or dttl, and allll more or louru.all1m. 

New York cu1• 7~.-Anotber Retarn and a new Bnterprh1e. 
u.-" Al Pfalf'o." Cbarte1ton on an Hl•lorlcal Occaolon. 
48.-Tho Reverend Jim Scobcll. 76.-Iu which a former Acqualulauce take• Paul 
44.- " Tbo Cornucopia." Into hi• conlldenco concenilag hi• Domeotlc 
45.-" One )fore Unrorl unalc.. Infelicity. 

46.- In wblrll tho Slor~ 1iru;:rcm• for nbont 81:; ;!:=~~!t ~a~~c :~d ~~.~.:~1::::-~b~·~=j 
Xontho. or Rlchud Sabill'1 Cataotropb<>. 

4'i.-A Little Advcnlun·fll!. 7'9.- A ComJl&DlOn·Plctare to wbatweh&To eeen 
.S.· -Injured Innocence. In Cbarleatou, but on a targe.r Scale. 
40,-" Lead us not lnlo Ten1ptaliu11.•• 
i!O.-Ju•l what mlgbt have been Espcctcd. 8:1.-Clean the way for the Nut and Laot. 

81.-In which John O.....,r'• lll•lbrtunea aad the 
TDB BXAl'llll'IBB.-A limited number or 5t.-What Peoplo oatd about It; anll an Item or lltol'J como to an Bad tegetber. 

Noa. 1, t. 4, and 5 wlll be oenl poetpaldd Neweconcornillg tho l"ugtth·o•. 
the four nomt>en tor alxlJ centl. Noa. 1, \an __ _ 

THE INDEX.. 
DBAWD 18, TOr.iDc>.o!uo. 

~orot~c°'i.~~·· .:;;:i 'r:!~t: ~·ru~ ":::;.... 0;.~ WboeTer dealree to po11••" alt tho numbel'I! of TUB INDBJ: contalalns thll llOftl •b.oald oub. 
•e~ved r~r binding. Zlon'•,,H•rald 1aya:-'"l'be 1crlbe at onC<I, beginning hla enb•crlptlon wltb tbe year. I.lead f8.00 ror lbe FOURTH 
boldcet heretic of to-do7. cedThe d/lnd<I71"4tb."! VOLU11B or THE !NllEX. 
1HLye:-uThe moFl pronouo ra ca n 
land " Tho Chicago Ibfl 1aya:- "Equal to the AddreH 
uttcfancca of 1'hooilore Parker.,, .AddreH TJrs 
ExAJUNBJl. Wlnnclka, 111., wkere the nambcra 
for ealo rem11lu. 
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THE INDEX. 
Iv 

THE 

ooMMONWEALTH 

HERALD OF HEALTH 
FOR 1873. 

THE BAB<.:OCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
"Aboolulely the beet prutocllon •Jl•ln•I Fire." 

The Journal of Speculative Phi
lo•opby. Publlobed Quer1crly In 8t Lo1lo )J 
It 11 Intended ao a vcblcle !or ••ch trualatlo 0 · 
commentarlc1, and orlfrtnal arttcle1, 11 will~:; 
r:oa'Jiol~,l~~~'in~~:.~r 8peculttl<e PbilOfOpby 

Terma of SabllerlpUo•, LIFE 
1 
GENTLEMEN ofst_andi1·1~ SURE, 
and ability (either Ill v.ro- (1'hree 
feasional or 111 c I' o a 11 t i le 

Numbers or 1872 t'rec to New 
Subscribers.) 

SIMPLE, 
SELF-ACTING-. 

INS. 
pursuits) arc desired in all 
parts of tl~c c~untry to 
reprt>sent this reliable com
pany. Our plana of Insur
ance arc simple, popular, 
and honest. 

G•rd hy lb• Fire De1>1rtmenl• of the principal 
cltle• of the Union. 

ce!:.~ dolJ1n per volume; elngle number, 50 

Vole, I. and 11., bonnd tn una Tolume la. m.a1. 
llnv will be oent poot.-pald b~ mall for so oo 
ta.all';,~~."' Vol. IV., aud ol. v., lo ,;,0; 110• 

W- All 1ub1crlptlon1 (within lhe Uolltd 
State•) obould be addni•eed to the Editor, t". W. FARWt;LL. Sccre1ary, 

... •. T. HABB.U, 
Bo>. 1898, &r. LoUll, II 

READ WH..4.1' JS 8.Al.D llY 1'UE l'BE88. 407 Broadway, New York. 

Tbe ..,V. Y. A'tinin!I Poat· eaya; ''We can al- -o,.er.jfwche- Huud;;d'ActuRI Fires put uut oo. 
Address 118 Broadway, 

NEl\" YORK. 

---------- --------
ways com1m.r.1d lhllli journal \\llhont quallftca· wlth It. __ 
tioo." THE SCIENCE of HEALTH. 

REAL ESTATE, 
Ju all parl1 of the l". ~ •• 

u It co11talnt1;1 eaye the 8d111liflc Arn~rican, 
u more .senelblc article• than an)' other magazine 
thntcomee to onr e.anctnm." 

tli;ND FOR .. ITS 1u:coltD." 

--------------
THE RADICAL. 

A ft:W odd ,·olum~!I, bollod lo cloth. for nlc at 
two do/Iara (Pl per vol. 8cnt poet paid. 

BA.ILRO-AD AND OTHER STOUKS, A SPLENDID OH ROMO, AddrcH 8YDN&Y H. MORISE, 

The Oret volume havlni;r::bceD 1uatat1ed. beJoad 
expect&llon, the Publlohero are prepared wlrh 
additional facllltlce for making the out tolam• 
reopond more foll~ lo the popular demand !or 10 
lndependeni BsALTB MoftTULT. Ample amnp. 
mente ba,·e been made to reodtr each depart· 
mcnt a welcome and la1trucllve vl1ltaut to \be 
reader, and ed11ca1e the people In 111 that relalea 
to PB•navuco and Rm.il!ltfto Hs.u:ra:. 

Al~o 

XEft('HANDl8E Ot' .\1,1. KIXDS, 

Bought, ~old, and exchnngL•d. 

All wlebing to 1cl~ or \\'ho dcl!-irl' lo 11rocure 
bargalntt, '"ill ftnd lt to lht:ir lnlere•t lo apvlY to 

s. T. J'Olllt:nolk", 
No. J, Park Pl•<"•, :ire .. Tork t:Uy. 

ASA K. BUTTS, 
.Jlanu/ctclllrtr'1 .Agint, Bro/,;crcmd Dtalrr ln 

Domesti.o Cotton Goods 
CORDAGE, &C., 

ux Worth Street, New. York. 
ncrcrtJ to 

JuKH M. CoNW.AT, New York. 
0. W. BucKnton..ur, h 

C. A. WoRTElfDI"l:S, Godwtn,.,·ill<>. N. J. 
Ps.A.B!OK BRO'& & Co., Boston, 
¥nfL•Y A 8c11L1con:R, Phtladt.'llpbia. 

Parturition Without Pain, 
c:,;~~d~t~Jrb~1 ~~L. ~~1b~:~~11A.t~:, ~~~~~~ 
of Tu li•tuw or lllALTU. 

•Thie Tna1h'e IA one of 11i1erllng ci:cellcncc. 
and tbould be ''cry widely ctrculalcd not only 
among wh·ce but husbands ae .,,.~11." - · The 
Jn<U11t. 

'Cont.alo11i euggo"tiontJ of the ~rca•e~t value." 
1YUon'1 Golden .Age. 
•A valuable book forwomen.'' --/..,ibuul (,'h1·1.t. 

lion 
0 An tntcrc11ttng and plauetble argument. The 

courec recommended cannot fall to be b1m<'tl• 
tl•l.'"-Bu~htr01 Cltrl1tlan Unlo11 . 

Price, by mall. •1.00. Agenl• wanted. 

Addrm W~'l,f;;.:!i~.~~~'{?ork . 
-

.. The Ureatel!l Luxury In the World." 

WORTH $10.00, 

liiu•n (11!¥ to cH·ry fUbscribcr. 
picture of 

JI le an original 

A BEAUTIFUL GIRL, 

Beau1iful iu form aod face. on a mieelon of }O\'C 
to the cottage of a poor farutly. She etande wlth 
her t1upphes or good tbln.:e knocking at the door, 
clod lo a bandeome costume, wtlh a race expre•· 

~~~e ~r:cbc~ ~Fc~~~~ '\!'r~!~~~~1i:n~er,~~~;~eT~f~ 
cbromo ld h11~11\eo01t:ly colored 

IN TEN COLORS, 

Wll·L PLE.\8E AND DBLU;H'I" 

all \\'ho pot'tC~tl IL. 

Every 1-lome J!!!ihould HK\' 6 ()nc. 

:!B:~~ o~l~!,~at1~1cr~~;a.,u::·w"h"od1!k.aa o~ui1;~ta11t 
8entl your ~Ub1'crlptton for next year at once, 

and thus obtain the picture to exhibit to others 
when you ure forming a club, and ttircc nnmten 
of U~it free. 

The Jannary unmber contal111 a rt•merkable 
pftJlCr on 1hc 

CONDUCT OF LIFE, 

~ lkorut!eld St.1 Boi;ton, llau. 

$5 t $20 per day! Agenlo Wanledl 0 All cl1sf'lcd of "·orklng pco-
pte, of etlher ees. young or o!d, mokc more 
money at 1''ork for na in 1helr 1pare moment1 or 
ell tbe 1tme than tn•anytblng ehl•. Par1tculor1 
Free. Add.rcH G. Stlneon & Co., l'or1land, Mc. 

Tux ~ClKxcs or Hu.LTn wlll not be th&orga 

f!d~~:;.~~~:te~;a~~e~0~}tt~~~ODL.1:: :~ 
~1::ne~b; !:khTii1l~;a:1d:1:;!,°.!, ~!dk~~: 
Ltr• may be attained, by aetn& and re~latlng 
tboet: agenclee which are dtally related to 
B•ALTH and the treatment of Dn•.ua oa 
•trlctly byglentc principle•. 

WANTED-BOOK AGENTS 

for the 

Tn••.-fl.00 a year; 81ugle nnmben, !Oelo · 
ten coplet, 116.00, aod an cura c.opy to 11:tnt. ' 

Pleaee addrce• 8. R. WELLS, Pnblleber, 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
Of the UN!TBD Sf ATES; an hletorlcal •Um
ma.ry of 1hc ortl[lo, growth, and perfection or the 

i~~sJ~~~rr1~ "E'No0J" ~l~Js~"Wa1ri·~ 
BY !10 KMINENT AUTUORI!, Including_ Jobu 
8. Uoogh, Leon Coec, Edward Uowlaud, -Jo~. B. 
Lyman, Rev. E. Edwtn Hall, Horace Urrcley, 
Philip Ripley, Albert Brlobnne, F . I!. Perkin•, 

~t~bi~~ork ie n complete bl~tory of all branchc15 
or lndustrf• prccc~l'!ee or mnuuracture. ect., In 
all &Jtr111. t t~ a complete enc1cloµredla or aru1 
and mannfacturcfl, and lt1 the moet entertaining 
and valuable work o( information on suhjecte of 
genrnl interest eYcr oJfucd to lhc publtc. It 
IB adapted to the wuntK of the Merchant, Mann· 
taclurer, Mechanic, Farmer. ~tudcnt, and ln· 

~r~t~;. aT'heal!:!~o .;{~~d ol~ ·.~~Jt~~t~~1~f :~! 
maktn~ large B&h!15 in all parte of the country. 

~~~~ o 8~rJ!:~ ·~~el~':orJtcbyo~:~~~rl~~~n~e 1~~ 
famlFr ehould be wl1hout a copy. 'We want 
A,:::cnls In C\'Cry town of tho Untied States. and 
no A~ent can run to do Wl'll with thi:c hook. Our 
terms nrl) llbcral. Wu g\\'1! our a.:ents the cxcln 

;~c~~~!1! 1~' etl~rb!'d~~~; ~':i~~~e~~~1d~~1rn ~~-: 
woek11i. Our agent tn Har1rord 1old :r.n tu one 
week. Spcchnem~ of 1ho work t!Cnt to agent& on 
receipt of stamp. For clrculun and term! to 
agente sddresB the pnblltJhcrs, 

.J.B. BURR& UTDB, 
Hartford, (!ono., 

VUICAUO, 11.1 •. , or C!Nt:l:\NATI, OUIO. 

GEO. II. ISROWI'll'., 

Late Caelilcr 'fol~do 
Savln~tci lnstltn!lon. 

W•. A. F~UMC.I, 

I.lie wllh Henry I!. 
8tcbbinfl. 

8811 Broadway, Netr York. 

NEW TRACTS! 
INTENDEIJ TO TKACH RELIOIO:S WITD

OC'r SUPERSTITION. 

l"llU!T !!ERIS!! ......... .............. No. I TO Nu. t. 

sEcu:-.11 SKlllEs ...•••.•. .......•. • . ~o. ti ro No.~ . 

Addreo• W° CHAii. &. WBIPPLF., 

Hall's Ma&ic Shade Fixtures! 
An lngeulous arrangemenL by wbtcb a Shade 

mav be rolled down from 1be top, or ratted rrom 
the bottom of the Window, or both, at may be 
do.ill't"'d: tboe ncurtog Pl:nrr.cr \"11"'11.iTtOIC, 
Goon LmnT~ and at the ~1tmc time l'OK.1'1.ITS 
Palv~CT In the room. 

Tbe1 aro an admirable and cheap l!Ubr-ltt11e 
for lnold" Blind•. 

A~r;"~~~fi) a:::;,1::: :~r it;:::~d08to1~ ~j~· 
dowe. 

For !'&le by clcalcn lo &bade,. s:;tneralty. 

a.llfUFAt'TUHBD BT THI 

CBICAGO CURTAIN FIXTClt& (,'OllPA~Y , 

loitt SOl'TR CLIKTON ST., CRICAOO, tu. . 

TURKISH BATHS. wrltteu 846 yt-are bt·fore Cbrlt!.l by hocratctJ, and 
well worthy the attontlon ofe,·ery llberahbtuker, 

.t. 88 COLUMBIA IlBWilTS, BROOKLYN, te~:~<:tr~1~r~~ffn~~m. bcr wlll <.ontalo a well writ-
BROWN A FAUNCE, 

BOOKSELLERS, 

STATIONERS, 

NEW YORK. 
Three mloutce· walk from F11llon l'erry. 

The Physiology and Hygiene of 
Marriage. 

'fhc M1m.:b uumbl'r will conlRin an l':t-11!-&y l'll

tllle.d, 

ANU UEALERS IN 

Window and Wall Papers, 
t8ucccs~or1 to Henry 8. Slehhlm•,) Samuel Johnson's Work on In-

A eertee or the1c Batba will r~lie\·e, lr nut cure, 
?1early eTcry Corm of dleeuc. The bcaut1 and 
t'.nopllctty ,or their action con!l"te ln the pcrfecl 
:\daptablltty, either mild or powerfui, of thits 
method of treatment to each and every CBl'O, It 
clcanis the body, purUlea the blood, and cquall
ze11 the circulation, thne arouelng dormant Cunc· 

oua, and rc1torlng the htgbcat meature of 115 ~l'~IMIT STUEE1'. TOLEDO, 01110, dis. Sent on rocclpt o! (lrlce.- IJ,00. 
AddreH 8 . II. llORSB. .beallh poHUtle to ~he lndi,·ldual. • 

lnnum~rabte rcfercncee can be glvcu lo ca1Sct1 
-.ured by the Bath, an~ the proprlelor will freely 

dttao Y.itb lboae who due:rc nny Information 
rt!garding lh proper uee. 

Flret-cl&BtJ rooms aod. board at modcra:o 11rl· 
eo. CilAllLEij Il. t!llKPARD, M. IJ. 

W°'l'he aeries o! "INDEX TllACTl:l" jNo. I 

~£~:fw~·:J~:i·ii~~~~::i:!l!£~i:~c~~f 
of •"}'be Urigtn ofSpccteP.-," 1ay~:-""l baYe no .. · 
read •1•rnlh1 for tho 'J'lmce,, aud 1 admire them 

.from my lnmoat heart; and 1 agree 10 almo11 
overt word);" "l..teeture on tb.e Bible" by Rev. 
Char lee V oyoeyd· "Chrl•llau Propagan°dlem." by 
P . .K. Abbot; .. od In the Con1tltullon,'1 by Ucv. 

~ille~~~~0h':~;~~rit ~c~~~~~,:· b~'! J~:.·~~ 
B. Frothl.Dgbt.m; h1'he Chrl11tlan Amendment " 
_1 F. B. Abbot; 11The Vision of Heaven" 1;y 
Prof.i,F. W. Newmon. 'fhlsecrte~contalne in the 
~egato over two hundred pa~e of cloee_ly 
f.lra~e~~~fed"::.t~~io.Adtlre•• 'HK INDKX, 

B01JND INDBX FOR 1871.-- Com(llolc 
ft.lee of Tw:. IKDZX for 1871, m:atly bound with 

black morocco backe and mnrbled ('OYCr11, \\'lll 
be malled to any addrc111 on rccf'.lpt of f2.00 aud fl CC~tB po~luge, .~r bCDI by CX\)fC~8 if the rv~t-

l~~itc~ ~~1m1l:ee~~:n t1 f~~1:tJ~~~.baecr. On y a 

rJ""OJIA.~CO-Dy PaYtng that which \\'Ould be 
.L loat In l!moke, OUl~ may procure tl:c rcHdlng 

of the Plll!KNOLOlllCAL JOURNAL• i car 61 
13, and thae learn \\'hnt calling In lift: he mti.y lw 
\VEtll~,d~rBro:J»;:;, ~~Y~lwuld 1ry lt . M. R. 

Do M.otlten Mark their Uhllclreu l Keep cou~lanlly on huUt.l a thw •lock of at and· 
ard au<l curr~·nl. ltterntnre, cn1hraclog booke 
upon Sclcnct~. Ari, and Relic:ion, aud aro in re 
celpt or new hooks from p1iblh~hera as ra,t a• 

It l~ the aim of tho ~ublilharl' to make their Issued. Bouke. acnt •1y mall poist·pold on rc-
t'unc71~!!~~~~~~~y~~iic~;.and ft)) U \\'Uh the pro· ~~~~ oJ0Y~~l!1~~k~· price, and promptly ordered 

In abort. lhe Hernld for oneJ'e&rcoutalutJ mat· Oul·of-data and rare book~ furulatbcd when 
ter enough to mnka eight or ten dollar-and-a-baU 11rocu1 abh.i in this coun1ry or lo England. Or
book.e, aud yet It 11 sent wt1h a plclnrc \VOrlh 110 dere by mall 11ollcl1ed. 
for 1be amall price ol f.1,00. --- ------·---- ---- -

'fhc Jh:a.At.D for 11'.'j.1 will he 

RICH AND ROYAL 

Wllh the \'Cry bet!\ matter from lho hel!ot wrltertci 
~~~1 6;r~~c n_~1mher wiU be worth 1he r1111 l!-Ubecrlp~ 

$8.00 a Year 

(1~ Cel\I! U:lra for IJOeld.;.!t: OU prcmlmn l. 
We wJH t'end Ille llERALU or llEAITlt \\Ith 

Ila 1:111teudld <..:bmmo, and any l1.5'J maiifll.ine, or 
r,,npt·r, with their prcmlnmis, po8t-pol l, for f3.2G· 
I he lhR.\Luor Hu.LTll and hi!!i l'hromo, and auy 
14 magazine. for f..5. 12, or the llP!R.\l.U and ChrU
mo, oud New York Tim~1or 1'ritmne, for sa.50. 

Ajl'cDtB wanted. Llboral commhi!lonto1 gh·cn. 
Addrcn 

WOOD & HOLBROOK, 
Iii L"l&hl !It&,, l'lcw Tork. 

ROBERT WALLIN, 

Y0&1~A:·P~o:fl'o J:!:,~~ou 7:'.~: 
Wb~ 1:~l r!'~~~0b~~1: ;~~~~t;o~~ ~tm~:-~e;i::~: 
.. 1bcr• fur tlw l'!IRKNOLOOICAL .JOURNAL 
at 13 each ; for 8CIENU.1£ 01<' HEALTH, at P 
each, w111 !crnre one from the makere through 
8. It. WKLL80 36!1 Ilroodway, N. Y. . 

GOOD )o'OOD AND GOOD )o'1JEL are 
lnditJpcnl!-11blc 10 health and comfort .. Good 

readtng msttn tu.truct1' and lu1µrovee tbemlod. 

~~ 1!i~~~~~n:ftR~Ntit'O<hYC~t~~1t:U'R~ACC~!i 
It': ~~:.l"s~~~.:'Cr~:~~::~~~'.11 , at St, by 8. 

BRYANT~ BENTLEY, 
:a~~:::~t1~r~~1cf ·~::Jd~l~r:i·ng~,l1~~::11'!Etlc~~~·wS:. 
rftnterl 16 cara11' tine. 18 carat Bracel\!h, Comeo, 
Curn11 .l<oman, and cn~11.vcd set~ t_Mallonlc Jew
clr.f, ~c. No. 12 ~nldtll J.11ne, Nrw York (01 
"'•Ire). 

I& Dromftehl 8t., Boetoo. MftU. 
W- Send to 1amo •ddre11 !or caroloen• ol 

other ecicotlftc and n.•Ugton• work•. 

THE RADICAL-
A few odd ,·olnmce, bound in cloth. for 11tle•l 

two dolla•• (191 per \"ol. Sent po•t paid. 

Addr""" HYDNEY Jl, II.ORSI!. 
iG Bromteld 81., r.o•too, »111· 

'l8 MADISON l!TRKET <Near Boodr ooaeel 
TULKIJV, 01110. 

KELLER, SAITER, <!\ CO., 
Manufaclurc"' of RICH JEWBLRY. SroN: 
Cu1zo l'C'" a 1pcch\l1y. OtHcc, H Malden Lan< 
l"actory, .u:eckcr 81 ., cor. Dowery, New York. 

A TBEA81JRE-- NOT TRAltll·- 11 
PeRZ~OLOOICAL Jol'R:r<AL. for 18~:.:l 

contain ~uet 1ucb Information re!ailr.g 11 youn· 

~~lt~[ei~ ':!aa~e'f 1 t11;d!~\~ui~ :i~c:~~ s. l 
W~1.L8. Publlehor, 389 J!roadway, N. Y._ 

Y 01JNG MEN AND YOUNU l'fOJIE 
who would know 1'"hat they lll'e rn~: 

what thrJ cun do b~at, 1bonld read 11he . 
OLO<JICAL JOURNAL. A new vo um~c::"f~ 
with Jan. No., and may be .:>rdt!r~ nl 0 

8. It. WF.l.Ll',ll89Ilro•dway, N. ~. 

qigitized by Google 



Tllree Dollars a Year. 

VoLUY& 4. 

TEEE 

SPIRIT OF REFORM 

WILLIAM WHITE-& CO., 
II Il.\~0\"ER STREET, BOl!TO:'i, MASS., 

IHttO weekl11he 

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
n oiponent or the Spiritual Philosophy oC the 

. nineteenth century. 

Tiie above 11 a drat-claH, olght-pngo, Camlly 

:;;::ror&~1~~~~~:Z1~~~~:18ae~!d X:; 
Jollow1:-

ITE1URY DEPARTMENT.--Orlglnal NoTel· 
~ties or rerormatory tcodcnciee, aud occasion· 
ally tranala1lon1 from French and German 
\Dlhon. • 

RIPORTS OF SPIRITUAi, LECTURKB.-By 
abll Trancc and Normal Speakers. 

!UOl!IAL ESSAYl!.-Upon Spiritual, Pbllo
oopblcal,and Scientific l!nbjects. 
DITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-"Subjec:a oC 
Oenenl ltatere1I, the Splrltnal PMlo~o\,hy, lta 
Phenomena, etc., Current EYenta, Kn ertaln· 
IDl llltccll:iur, Notlcce or New Publtcatlon.1, 
etc. 

llE~SAGK DRPARTMENT.-Splrlt-Meseagea 
!rom the departed to their friend• In earth·Jlre, 
itnn tbrourh the medlum1hlp or Iii.re. J. H. 
Co!<urr, whteb demonstrate direct lntercoun~ 
betRtn the Kundane and Snper-:11.undane 
World•. 
R!Or.IAL OOllTRJBUTIONS,-From the moat 
talented writers tn tho world. 

• 

t 
LIBERTY AND LIGHT. 

TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 1, 1873. 

TfiOUSANDS OF COllMOJil SCIIOOI,8 

Arc about to adopt and elng from 

CHEERFUL VOICES I 
Our New, Genial, Bcantlful, Popular JUVENILE 
BONG BOOK. Br L. o. Emtr•on. 

IYMl• armll• or 'J'eachers and Children have 
boon delighted with the aamo author'• "Golden 
Wreath,, and uMe~ Chlmee," and cannot do 
better than to nnlto their \\'Ith our uchcortnl 
~b!ce.;~;1tn r!~':,'f::C°m tho new book, which 

'ff.tttr l~an lhl But or prc\'lons 18'1101 . Price 
50 ct1. 

Jfillur,I. 50. 

THE AMERICAN . TUNE BOOK ! ! 
s.Wt ¥&1&ls".1::1~~.~~~ ~:'it.:r~~ T~P..~: 
500 competent mnalclan• declclcd to b<l tr.° moat 
rupular onea publlehed durl"9 th• /a•I hill/ Ctn· 

"A'(j the well proved favorites are Included, and 
nono omitted. Price, Sl,:MJ. 

A pathellc Rnd bcan1lfnl ln!.1rnmcntal piece, 
IT Ill VONE · · • • Poznan1ki. 80. 

MUSICAL GIFT BOOKS I 

"Cems of Strauss." 
abT:~~;e~0~~~~l~~o :;t•:;;n81t~1:ev~,nle:trer:~~~; 
t!iO large pagc1. 

"Musical Treasure," 
Latc1t collection of cholceat Vocal and Plano 
Kualc. 

"Wreath of Cems," 
Bntlroly Vocal lilu•lc. Songe, Ballad•, Duct•, etc. 

" Plano Forte Cems," 
Entirely Plano ?dnelc, Noeln.mee, Dance Mn11c, 
otc. 

Prtco or any or the abo\·e, 12.50; or, tn Full 
Gilt, 14. 

M:Ul!ICAL LITERATURE. 
Mozart (by H.RanlS!.751 Rooelnl Cllfe of) Sl.75 
Beethovon (life of) :i.00 l!cbnmann(llCo or) 1.75 
.Mendelssohn, (fire Gottachalk, (llro 

cbo':i~·iiu8i.r·»i;;· 1·75U Po1~~li-iiiiiit4i •. l.llO 
Liszt ............ .. 1.llO 8ketche1 ....... 1.75 

Beothovon's, Moz.art'd, endol11ohn's Lot· 
ters, each, ... . . . . . . . . ... ... ... .. . . ... • ... . 1.173 

!\~~'.! ~~":~3'o~lta0~}0iiii&ii:: : :: : : : : :: : : : ~:~ 
Any one oi the abovo itent, post-paid, for ro· 

tall price. 

8~1Js~iii~~'i-~~N" ;80.?°J:~ntork. 

The above books and pieces rent, po•t paid, The Illustrated • Phrenological 
on receipt ol retail price. 

OLIVER DITSOY & CO., 
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., 

Boston. 111 Broadway, New York. 

JOURNAL. 'Chis Ma2azlne bu boen before the 
public •o Ion:: and become oo well e1tabllelu!d. 
that tho Publisher hardly feel• called u1>0n to 
more than annonocc a new volume.. U1 name 
baa become a household word In all part.a of tbo 

Single Coples Elrllt Cent&, 

WHOLE No. 162. 

"'TBE GALAXY' le about u near perfection 
::::n~~~u.g can be."- .Dailr Rfglattr". New Ba· 

THE GALAXY 
FOR 18"11. 

..!: !~C:::: ~~0A:l~":ril'.1af::l~!i ,:.;:. ~ 
andattractln readln1t matter tor thtmonerth7n 
any other periodical or book publlohed. 

TfiE LBADING NEWSPAPERS PRONOUNCE 

THE GALAXY 
The ll<>rt and mo•t A~n:.dlted Amerlean Kai[· . 

THE GALAXY 
Keota the Wan to or Every Member ottbe l'llmUy. 

It contain• tbonghtrnJ;:;Uc'1ea .by onr able1t wrl · 
ten • 

It co111allla akelcbe1 of llCe and adventure. 
It bu ••rial atorlea by our beet novel11t1. 
It baa abort 1torle1 In each number. 

\Vba& &Ile Leadl.acPapen-J'. 
"Flrat or all In atlracilo111 we place 'The Gal· 

uy.' "-BIOtldard, Chicago. 
"Well 1111talu. lta "'~nlaUon Cor vlgorona and 

ra~y'T~'1-fJa'~1r; .f;,a;!6~:'rG a magutne than 
~J;d::,r:;;zmed In lterango thananrotber." 

r1.1ic!l'ift'.!.ri::.°'.l!~}i~/~1~~ i~.:~CID po. 
"There 11 not a dnll page between ha c:oTcn.'' 

-N. T.ftt1U1. 

1.:~.~~lW:~~,'~~,1'~,d~~e t~~~~01~~::11 ~.ljf.~: 0 RI ENT AL RELIC IO NS, 
hlncttol 1 Glorlon• Scientific Religion. Anc\ Their Relallon to Unlvoroal Rcll~lon . 

ri:~r~r.i l~pw.:i~::,.::,·r;~o;z:.,11:. ~~~~':'a~~ 
JlurallN· Containlog all that Is now on iuaa· 
NOLOOY, or tho Brain and ha Functions; ETBXO· 
LOGY, or the Natural Htatory of Kan; Par11ooxo· 

"The 'f&rietyof Ue conteul•, tbetr solid worth, 

~Pel~ ~~!~~":i.a":!~t!~e~r ~:: ~i~:/1:~.~~ 

THK8 OF KUllACBIPTIOl", JN AD• 
VA!ll('E. 

Pu Ytar . . &3.00 
Ills K•alu . . I.GO 
1'11,..Kontu . 715 
~men co~lcs 1cnl free. 

or ;.;::·.~A'::/~,:!'~ !~':t~~:~n°1~~f i:11~1n~~ 
~~~~.'!'.'~!~~h~~1t:;.:i·lf~~~ro.::~1:.~:.·e~ ~~.i 
•llatdntd by the BAMNJm OI' LtoUT In the pASt1 

lbe wne hdng the gaar:intcc of fntnrc nsefnl· 

·~·· 
W1wu Wmn & Company also pnbll•h and 

olttfor tale, at the BAJliilO!R or LtoHT Bookstore, 
maoy boob and pamphleto or a •plrltnnl and 
refonn&tory natnre. 

Tbc complcto workl Of A1rnnaw . J ACK90K 
DA'~: aloo hooko by Jud/le I. W. Edmonda, 
::· Emma U.rdlafle' WI lam Howitt, Hoa. 

o.:W~.~I:. 0L~:!l~ o..?~n~r'X". ~:'i.1:i1~'::. i S. Adamo, Pro!. 8. B. Brittan, Hud1on and 

c:l:.T;'.~o!i~7. ii;.~~t\:~1ir.·~,;.hl:.i 
11'tltlmioker, P. B. Randolph. Warren 8. Bar· 
1:;d~torac Stearns, and other!, will here be 

to~~~~Q;~d Jct unblued roleon decide u 

BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
• Absolntely the boat protection ogaln1t dre." 

VHD DY 

llAILROADS, 

STEUIBOA TS, 

llOTELS, 

FACTORIES, 

ASYLUMS, 

FIRE DEPARnlENTS, ETC. 

F. \Y, PARWBLL, See•r. 
407 Broldwoy, New York. 

SUD .ron :;; RECORD." 

~~:!,~:!ming !bat which would be 
or •be P811£Noi.08"ic" m17 procure the readlni 
lhld U.u t AL JOURNAL a rear at 
bt1tltt.4 ler •"1 what ••lllni In lire he may be 
~.-BroJ::, ~~y~honld try It. ti. R. 

J, li..,~OOLllll, . BIBLIOPOLB, 
114 4-ertcu p.!,'Clll&Th uh. Dea!or In .Engll1b 

·- e•K I Literature. 

INDIA. 

By H.Ull'EL JouNso:<. Svo. Sli'i v·1i.;:ce. 15.00. 

Thie book Is an Important contrlbn11on to 
CompGratt,·c 'I'beology. Mr. Johnson has gl'f"en 
monL ~are of study to the general subject or the 
~~at ~~~ld~:acnea~~~Fa~;t ~11,~g"(.~f:~~~i'r~~ 
~A0?as~ria~if~r;er~~1"f~"h~~!~1~:l)~r~~i~l!!~: 
5:~~ 1~el:~!:':l1:fs:~:i~'~~d0 b~8e;!u:h~1;b 
have held an~ 1111J htld sway there, and vro· 
roundly catholic In Its ~preelatlon of Ideas ror-

~f:s ·~~~er!!~tt~~t ~rho b:!f ~o~l~~~~;c~:c~~~: 
and extract! from the beet tranelatlone or llludu 
ll!eratnre. Mr. JobnPOn'• great ablll1y, thorough 
etndy, analytical power, and large rc1lglo1115 11m· 
patby aeanre a work or tar more 1hao ordinary 
l'alue: a work that an lbong~lfUl pcreo1111 wlll 
read wtth tnterct=t Rnd lnstruc11on. 

T W I11001NEO~: 0 A book or whleh every 
AmCrtcAn echo Jar bas J"C4!0ll to be proud,., 

•.•For ea.le by Bookse11nrs. ~font, post-palll. 
on recolpt or price by the Pnbll1 hero, 

JA.:MES R. OSGOOD & CO., Boston. 

TllE (ORIOINALl 

CONTINENTAL LIFE 
IN!SURANCE CO., 

or Hartford, Conn. Incorporatod Mny, 1"6~. 
l!AM' L, B. EL.MORE, Proeldent, 

i<fi1i1:;c~s ~.cJ\)8lfU~~~1:~~;01arr. 
II. R. MORLEY, Actuary. 

Tho CONTINENTAL c•peclally commend• 
ttecJr, by Its pa.et cxpertenco and present man
agement, to llioeo who dcdre to plate their lneur· 
ancc In a conee"atlvc company, conducted on 

~~::!~~~!~~! !~~l:~i'!ll"~~:;:/:.~:~:::: 
eletcnt with P&RPECT SECURITY. 
~A few Arst--cln!s Agcnls wonted for nnoc· 

cnpicd ftclds. 

The Science of a New Life. 
By JOIIJil COWAN, ~r. D.. A radical work on 
sexual Phyelolog)' and the law• ncco&1ary to the 
olevatlon or the Daman Uace. Recommended 
and endoroed by O. B. Frothingham, llr. DI• 
Lewie Robert Dale Owen, T115 lHD&X, and other 
promliient mlalsten, phyelctane, reltgloue and 
•ocular papora. Every copy oold he~ra In the 
direction or the comlng "mllle1111tnm. Agenta 
wanted everywhere. Bend Cor clrculara. Sold 
onl.L by l!ul>acrlptlon and by tho Pnb\lehcro, 
COWAN .t CO., 139 Eighth 8!., New York. 

!~~F~~: :!w ::~~;~~=~~i?~~1h~0 J:1~:~~ 
or tbc Soul: Soc10LOOT, orJManln hie Prh·ate and 
Pnbllc Rclatlo111; lltl'l'OBT AXD B1omu.PnT, or 
:Man tn the Put and ln the Prcacnt. 

cc~~~'¥l~~C~;~~,8f~t~; .~~n~~ ~:11:1a~;. ~ 
1zcnt. 

Premlu11Ut.- Bceldc1 the aho\'C Cluh RlltcM. 
we arc oft'crln!! the moet Hhornl Premium!, a LhH 
or Which Will ho leDI. OD aJ1p1ic&1fon. LocAL 
AaENT1' wonted cvcywhero and cub co111mll!· 
!Ion~ given. P1cue addrcH 

8. B. WELLS Publl9l1er, 
380 Broadwa71 New York. 

eYecr, numb~r.•"-Port, Boer.on. 

~;:i;.,.~';.'U1~~:;.:~: t~m.:r~1l!~ ~~r.~~ 
:f1~,t~!!~~ !>~rcd~~ni:*'~iv!~;t!r1~~ o'~~= 
day. 11-B<>1to" JourMl, llue. 

'"We arc lncllncd to belle,·e that more down· 

~~~htof°:T1.i~'G~~~~~ i:hc,:w:~ ~~::Cl!!1:n:'; 
magazine cae hoaa1t of.'1- Chlc'O(lo Tlmu. 

tu~~~~:idt!! ~h~(;"l:a~u\-:~e ~~0~~~~· of 
dr&\\io:: to ll tbe co10muntcatlon1 of promlne~ 
~~11~ it\\.~~b1:.cl!t10lll or general lotere&ta .. 

"'fhc rc1K>rteR tncrcaee tn the circulation of 
'The Ualaxy' lo bardlf to be wrnde?ff at, r~~ 
~;;~~~~~::;1~;:.oy~mcrfcan marulne1 

Are You Gol·ng to New York 1 u ~·rbcG1luy' 1tt one or tho fullc1t, and, taken 
, altogether, rlcbc1t, or the ni1ny montblle1 whlcb 

Jr 80, and yon wl!h to P.top where you CAD have gh·cn such an enviable name to our Amer· 
FEEL AT IlOJlE, and get <lOOJJ FOOD ~~ ... p~11':;"J~l~>hln'.1~~tul'<'."-Srtmfnv-School 
HEALT/11-'l'Lf, }" l'REl'ARJWancl PLENTY 
OF IT, 

Coto the Hygienic Institute, 
Nos. 13 <f: t.i Lnigltt Stre;ot. 

llorsc Cars paes near the door to all partl!I or the 
clty, making lt 4 \'cry conYcnlent stoppln;;- 1>lacc 
for persons visiting New York, either upon bn•l· 
nces or pleasure. Open at all boura. day and 
night. Board by the day or week, at reuouble 
rate@. Hoomt1 f31l be secured in ndn.1:co by 
wrttln!!. Address 

WUUD & UOLDROOK, Propr'•, 
Noe. 18 and 15 Lalgbt l:ltreet, New York. 

NOW IS THE TIKE TO SUBSOB.IBE. 
PlllCB 85 en. PER l'RJJllBBR 

8 UB9CRtPTtoN Pntcz, 14.00 per year. 

CLUBBING TER.llS. 
Tus GALAXY will b<l fCnt Cor tbe yoar 1678 with 

any one or the ro110 .. 1a1 Perlodlcal1 at 
the prlcoa named : With "ll~r·a Wookly," er 
••Harper'• Baur." or Appleton'• Jourual "IT;tbe 
regnlar price I• '8. Willi ".Kvery tlatUiday," '8· 
regular price 99. With "Our Young Folk1,11 
SG.llO: regular price '6. With "Llttcll'a Living 
Age," 110"; regular price, 112. Addre11 

SHBI.DON & COIUPAl!IT, 
677 Broaclwa7, New Tork. 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND 
L11"'1'1NG cunE. ~ F•PTD Anxu•. "A• a New 
means or retaining and, In certain chronic caeos 
or di•,···· or rt(/alnlng health, I Ngard" QI of 
GREAT VALUl."-F. J. Bum1ttad, JI. /).,College 
of Phylllch1n1 and Surgcona. 

England Thought I 

bc1~!g~~~~~1!0 r~~n:::~.~~k~:cd'a~~c JY:'::J 
by ch'lc life and •edentary babll•." - Kd111"rd 
Bavard, M. Ii. 

Parents . who h&\'C rceble children can b&Tc 

t~:r aV:1~~~a~11~\~rt~UJ~ltlck~e th'~.~~ ~:tl~~!\~rnn: 
done. 

Scrtd Pi lamp for a circular. 
.M. Li:Jl~~~~l_kl~~·J!;.."Y'ork. 

liefer to Cym1 W. Field, A•a K. Butt•, O. B. 
l"rolhlughan1, B. P. Dutton. ---- --

HARLAN P. HYDE. 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

.. lfD 

N ea:otiutor oC Mort-e•• 

9@ l•li Waablnl(&OD SS.1 Boeton, I'll-• 

JOURNAL OJI' rnooRESS AND RE!l'ORll, 

"THE COMMONWEALTH," 
OF BOSTON, KA.88., 

Now tu It• ELJ:vsNm Yua, gives a cordial recog. 
oltlon to all tho progreHhe movements of ttie 
age, and wllh Ila attention mainly npon 

POLITICS, 
LITERATURE, 

AUT AND NEWS, 

bu free and unblucd column• Cor their elnclda
Uon. p .uo to Booton 1nb1crlbere; '9.50 to mall 

•nh•~J~1::~': w~s"t13~t'~~~ ~t11r.i.1n 
• IS Bromteld llt., Boitoa. 

A 'SWEET, PtJKE BaE.t.TH »So 
pend• on certain bodily coodltloaa, whlcll 

are explalllod In Tua Hcnsca or BaoLn, a new 
tadepeadent Healtb monWy.a.at •a~· l'l:b 
ll•hed h7 11. R. WELLS, a8U 11roadway, "'· 'i · 

oigi<i"eJ uy Go'-"gle 
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THE INDEX. FOR 1873. 

THE INDEX, 

A W.1.IILY .J011BNAL 

11' REE RELIGION, 

Pnbll1bed by the lade:.: Aeoocilltlon al No. 10, 

ll. Clair 8l-t, Toledo, Ohio, with Branch 

Olllce at No. 86, De7 Stroot, New York City. 

EDITOR: 

ll'IUNCIB BLLI~OWOOD ABBOT. 

ASSOOUTR RDITOR: 

ABRAM WALTBR 81'.BVBN!I. 

llDJTORl.4.L OONTRIBUTORS: 
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CJL\IUJIS VOY8BY, Bngland. 

)(, D. CONWAY, Bn&land. 

THE INDEX. 

groat lDftnence, which moat lf'O" greater evory A UNIQUE 
day, a1 brl\·e men and pure women flock to the 

PREMIUM. 
elanclard It opbolda. 

In adclllloa to !ta l"Deral ob)ecta, the pracUcal 

object to which TIIB INDEX wUI be henceforth 

specially do,·otad 11 the ORO.!.NIZATION OP 

TBB LIBERALS OF TUB COUNTRY, tor the 

11orpo1e or oecorlng the more complete and COD· 

1l1teut 1ecolarlsatlon or Ibo pol!Ucal aDd eddca· 

tlonal la1tltnUOD1 or the United lllateo. The 

Cborch most give plaee to the Republic In the 

dl!ctlon• or the people. Tho laot voollge1 or 
ecclo1lutlcal control moot be wiped ont of the 

Con1tltntlon1 and Statute• of the oeveral 8tate1, 

In order to brlnf them Into harmony with lhe 

National CoDatltotlon. To aceompll•h thl• ob

)eet, tho Llboral1 moot make a united demand, 

and preoent an unbroken rront, aod the cblefprac-

tlcal aim of TJIE INDl!X will be bencerortb to 

organize a &re•t NA TIO SAL PARTY OF FREE· 

DOM.. Lel eYery one who belleYel In tblo moye. 

moot gl•e 11 cllrect aid by helpln& to lucreue the 

clrcnlallon or 'IB.B IND.BJ:. 

The publication of •valuable loadln& paper or 

eH&J or a thoa1htlul character, fn each t11uo, 

will contlDDe to be one of the moot marked rea· 

ture1 or TJIB L.'!DBJ:. 

Regnlar editorial contrlbntlone will continue 

to bo rurnl1hed by the well-known emlnont wrl· 

ten who hne already doDe oo mnch to give to 

TBB IN.OBX It• preeent high pooltlon. Mr. 

Co1nr.n and )(r. Vonu have k!n41y con1ented 

Photographs and Autographs 

LEADING WRITERS 

or 

THE INDEX. 

O. B. FROTHlNQHAM, 

T. W. BIGOIN80N, 

W. J. POT'fll:R, 

W. B. BPBNCKR, 

F. W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSBT, 

A. W. 8T.BVEN8, 

F. B. ABBOT. 

A SYNOPSIS 

or 

FAUL GOWER, 

BY TUB AUTllon. 

"PAUL OOWBR" I• a lltoryof En11:llih and 

American Life; the locallzldlou bel•• preu1 

equally dl•lded between both conntrlu. 11 

embrace• 1ome London, •ome (E•K)llb) COUii· 

try lire, much or New York Joornall1m, loclocl. 

lng the humorous and "Bohcmlan11 1tdeof It; 

tranl rrom Canada to New Orlean1; a mldwor 

tran1ltlon, again, to Great llrllaln, and a retun 

to the United l!tatea, wbere the 1to11 TlrtuU1 

conclode•,- tho clo,lng 1ceoe1 tranoplrlog ID 

the Vlrgtnlan peulnonla, d11rlo1JlcClellao'•1111-

1occe11llll campaign the"' In the 1eeond rar ol 

the Jato civil war. The whole narrative oceare 

In tho live yearo preceding that etent, lncldeDI· 

ally Involving mnch that led up to It, partl• 

nlarly Eece .. lon·tlmo In Charleeton, Sooth (,'ar. 

ollno, Ibo ln•hle detail• of whkb are aot 11>-to .lllrnleh every week alternately a Loxoox W" Tb PllOTOORAPH f ON.B of the 

Lnraa conta!Dlng mallero of general lntoreet to above-na;ed peroon• will boo ma:::d poet·pald to curlone. 

radical roadoro. any NJIW 111b1crlbor who •hall remll '3.00 for It 1., al10, In the very warp and wel\ Ill II,• 

A new LITmuar ])ar....,...n,ombracl'llg book 000 year'• snbicrlptlon to Tua Ixnu. 
u.0Uco1 and rcvlcwa by wrltera or tho Jlr1t excel· 

Ienco, will bo 1peclally accoptable to tho readen 

or T,!1B INDBX, and 1upply a want which bM 

betcrodo:i:, raUonallatlc, anU·tbeologtcal aonl; 

111 main obj eel being the e:i:poo~re er Ike loetcol 

re111l11 or certain 10-callcd ntllllon• opln._ 

been keenl1 foll. Rev. Too .... VtCKIU, or or To an7 one who oball llnd a Uetoraamc• OD the lire anti character or th ... wko hold 
ClnclnnaU, r.nd lleY. BDW4JU> C. TOWNS, ot 
New Haven, wllJ wrlle regularly tor thla depart· or from one to eight NEW aubacrlbcra .and 18.00 them. Its author baa endea~orcd io ibow ltow 

tor each, a corre1pondln1 numborol Photoaraph1 lbel!c, oncn elnrere and C81U!cientlou1 pen.., 

eball bo malled poat-pald, to be given to tbeee are and mut be, not only not the llellcr, !lat th• 

ment; and their name1 nrc a audlclent gouautco 

that It will bo cbaracterlud by echolarahlp and 
ability. 

111becrlber1; and the ••mo number of Photo- worec for their adbortlM!<l to t<?rtala lhoologiCll 
Every l11ne of TU& L'!DEJ: will aleo contain &rapbe •ball alio be malled, poal paid, ae pre· 

a Boston letter rrom Kr. llU>M&r H. MOBH, late mlum lo the ecnder blmoclr. 
editor or Ibo lUDltJ.L, wbooo ll:va1nxo Nona 

will be found ono or tho moat attractlyo featnrea 

of tho paper. Other lntere11lng correspondence, 

tenele, now obeolele with all advaum lhlatm, 

but still drc1dlltlly potential with tile ual• 

quiring aDd acqolcsccnt OD bo b aldu ot Illa 

communlcaUon1, c:i:tracll from valu•blo book• Atlantic. lle e:i:hlbU1 kow 1b1te opillJe,.. 

and perlodlcal1, and mlacellaneoo1 arllcle•, will W-To any one who •hall send '9.00 for three poison I l.e kindly •prlni:• or nalol'll aree1to., 
THB INDEX begin a Ill rourtb volomo nndcr the also bo published; and •nch Improve men to will roars' snb•crlpUon to Tua I11nu In advanco, a 

moet latterlng aneplcoa. 8teadlly working for be mado from time to time aa clrcumatanceo •hall full eet or the Pboto&rapho 1ball bo llllllled pool. 
the rellgloua emanrlpatlon and· nobleet cultDre render poaolble. 

per,·crl character, anU arc, la 1hert, atter}:J 

of bnmaDlt1 1t large, and more Immediately of l'fBW YOBK Oll'll'ICB. 

the American people, It bat recel•ed from the Tho New York Olllee or the lnde:i: AHoclatloD 

paid. mlacble,·ou1 and deplorab:e. 'I'kl1, lkl 1'1111· 

mentor a loog.cbcrl11hcd parpet1e, lu not,. h 

bcllevce, •nll'erod from not belai: obtruded, di liberal pnbllc a mo1t generous ••P)'Ort. The baa boen removed to No. 86, Do1 8trcel, ground 
ca11ltal otocl< or the Index A11oclatlon has bocn 
eabacrlbed nearJ7 to the fall amount or One ftoor, and le eaay or acco11 to any one in New 

York or lie 1oborb1. Mr. B. F. DU1e11oa1, a eent, nnlc11 apeclally rcque•ted ontl onlo11 a natnrally tn tho conrse of a l'Ovel 1 .. oltinl 

pr None or tho abo,·e I'botoi:r•t>ba " 'Ill bo dactlcally or otberwl.o, !tut allo'll'ed to trauplr< 

Hundred Tbon11nd Dollaro. The clrenlatlon or 

the paper bu more than donhled within tho paat 

year. lollaontlal friend! havo given their meane 

and their ro-oporatlon to Ile cau10. Many or Ibo 

beot wrltero lt0tb or America and England are 

COllltant contrlbutoro lo Ito columns. The peo. 

pie welcome tta worde, rrow dally more lnter
eoted In Ila ldeao, and become dally more &e· 

tlnly participant In tbe 11?8&1 movement It repre-

1ent1. From all part1 or tho country a conttn
aal •!ream or letlcn poura In from the old and 

the young, fron· tho rtcb and tho poor, rrom the 

leltared ant the Illiterate, from moo and from 

women alike, e:i:preoolnr the warmest eympatby 

and Ibo proroundeat lntcreet In the work It 11 
doing. 

With all Ihle encouragement to pel'90vere In 

the rreat caaae wbtch thue appeala to the belt 

bope1 and pnrpo1e1 or the people, TJIB INDBX 

ror tho coml•g rear will po11019 Increased moan• 
or ln4nonco. 11 11 4onbled In 1tze, and moot 

aoon be more than doubled In power. It will 

addre11 ltlelt more oarneaUy than e-t·cr to men 

and women of all grado1 or culture wbo dealre 

to lh&ie the bHt life &Dd thou&bL of the ap, aDd 

to 1.mpart It even to the lncllll'orent, the 1npenU.. 

l10D1, and the •n•la•e4. II al1Ud7 wteldl a 

young gentlomon or liberal education,' radical choice 11 made from the Hot. 
conviction•, and excelleut bualneoe ability, will more than anll· lhcologlcal ob)ccl•. It 11 ••· 

pha:lcally a slory, wllh a dlollact and carehrllJ have charge or lhe omco, where all lbo pnbllca-

Uon1 or tho AHoclatlon will.be kept conotaDlly 

on 1afo, 1mb15crfptlona and advertisements re- s:;r-'rhe Autograph oreacboftbe abovoAnur- wrought-out plot, kept In vlow from begtn•l•r 

cclYCd, anti all othu buolneoe proIUptly attended lean wrlten will In all ea••• accom(>llDJ tho cor· to end. 

to. re•pondln& Pbotoi;:roph; but no Anto11:raph can ---------------
AGENTS. be IODl with the Photograph or Ibo g,.glllll Ftee Religious Association. 

Local Agents for TllB INDEX are wanted In wrtler•. 
The Report In pamphlet form, of the A••V.U. eYery city anti town thron11:hout the country. 

Tho mo1l llberal terms aro offered. Send for cir· 
cnlar1 at once. 

The namo1, with addrc11 In run, must be oent 

at lbe eame time, accompanied wttb the money 

In each caoe. No orders will bo lilied tr theoe 
condlt10111 are not complied wllh. 

TBRlll9. 

KsKTil"O of the Fur. Rsua1oueAeeocuno• for 

llr.1, can be oblalned b7 applying to tho Sc<n,. 
tary, W11. J. P01TBB, Ni:w B&Dl'OIW, 11111. II 

pr Tbe10 Phol0t!f•ph1 are well executed, arc contain• eoHyB by John II'. CAadwld, on "La· 

net on aale anywhere, and can be obtalocd in no KBTT .l.MD TUB CHUllCB IN AnBICA; " bf C. D. B. 

other wa7. In Oft"l'lrlog them &8 premiums, the JIUl1, on the qucatlon, 11Dos1 Rsuoio• p:P· 

INDEX ASl)OCIATlON roly on the good wm a&nNT " PSRJUXSMT Ssn1xPT 0• ,... HU· 
1 xAx MllfD, os 11 IT J. rs111mai.m sunun .. and active co-operation or all frlonde or Tua 'TB RIO' 

TIOlll" and by 0. B . Frotlllngllam, OD. a 
The price of THB L.'IDKX •• Tllree Doi- IJtnu. LIOIO!t or nu ... NITr;" toi;elhcr with tho R•· 

Jara a Jear, payable In advance; and at the same d ddret1•"' 
port of the B:i:ecutlvo Committee, ID • 

rate for 1horter rerlod•. All remhtance1 of 
08 

and remarkl by Dr. Barlol, .4.. B. 4/:oU, 
money mnat be at the 1ender'1 riot, nnlo11 ror- Ltl.,..,,la JloU, C•Ua Bvrllf9A, eorou a.aw. 
warded by cbeqoo,regl1tered letter, or PDll·olllce W- All ordoro fur l:'botographa and remlttaa. Al<OJandn' Looi, and olben. Price. 115 cent•; lo 
money order. r I be 

""" o money •hon d addroued to package• of ftoo or mo...,, 115 cento each. 
Addreao TilB INDBL 

1>11.l ..... 118, TOLSJ>o, Omo, 
1'BB INDl:X, W.11 • .J, POTTBR. 

Dla..wn 118, Tol.soo, Omo. G I 8Wflo/Y· 
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LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Coples Eight Cente. 

VoLUVB 4. TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, FEllRUA1.>y l 18~3 ·~ , I • WHOLE No. 162. 

ORGANIZE? 
LIBERALS OF A.MERICA! 

Th• boor for action has arrl ved. Tho cause of free
dom oaJlsnpon ua to combine onrstrength,onr 7.f"n1,our 
ellbrl.t. Theseare 

THE DEllAND8 OF LIBERALISM. 
1. We demand that chnrche8 and other eccleelastlcal 

pio~rt:r lluill no lonll'r be exempt from Just taxation. s. We demand that the employment of chaplain• In co_ In State Leclalatnreoi In the navy and militia, 
uulln C""°~asylums, and a\t other lnatltutlon• snp-

~e~e~n.i' ~~~':!.! ';!1.:'~lt~a dl~~;/.~W~.; for sect-
arian educational Rnd charltab~e lnstltntlons shall 

~. demnnd that all rellglou• servlea now sus
tained b(i the government •hall be abollahed; and .... 

~~ ~!:!rb'I;"~ ~t.:e'~~ ~~e,rvi:,~~~h~IB~ 
"r\\'! ':~£:~ 't~::r~~8·1~~po~f~.h~l'.1~·tho Pr ... 1-
deat of the United foliates or by the OovernorM of the va
rtoaa Statee, of all religious fet1tl vale an1l fW!IH •hull 

•:0W. =~nd that the Judicial oatlt In the cou11a and 

~'1.Jl!h~e:,.~efi:'~'~1':::;;1eo!.J::':1ftl~~r~~\l'~~tt~~a~l!:'i: 
and penalties of peQUry Hhall be C11tabl111hed la Its 

"r.1wodemand th1>t 1>ll law• directly or lndlrt'<'tly en
roro1111 the obllervance of Hunday "" the Anbbath •hall 

11 T.J:'2niand that all law• look! ng to the ~n force
ment of "Chrbrttan" momllty shall be abrogated, nnd 

~~ ~~~~all eq~..f:r~~::,~.!~~;3~lr1~l:!,~~~~ of 
t. Wedeman1lh1>t not only In the Constitution• of 

tho United l!tates and of the seT~ral fltateR, but alao In 

~U.r:i1i:! =~i:~~~ tt;,o c":~~~\a~;lt~rto~1~~; 
otbeupeclil rellglol1; that our entire polltlcuf •ystem 
llhall be rounded and administered on a purely aecular 

~~·::.r~ .. 'i'lh~~~~1~l'e~:ri;.~~~~\8~~r.~~~"i';~~ 
promptly made. 

Let us boldly and with high purpose moot the dnty of 
lhe boor. I submit to you the following 

FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
Wllmm, It la oar profound conviction that the a..Cety 

~l.'IT!':t~~rn!"s!f~:~:.r 1~e':~[1.!!.,ei;.;J~fg~1.~~?~~""rf 
lnlllnled, bT tile le88t lntel"ference of the fltate In mat
..,. of religion; and 

Wllmal, Certain gmve lncon•l•tencles wllh the gen· 
serahplrlt of the United llmtes Constitution st.Ill m1uk 
lbe practical admlnlatmtlon of our political HY•tem, 
tbreateninJI the perpetuity of rellgloDH llberty, the ex· 
illenoe o! tree public acltoolB, and the peace and proi<
pertty o! the entire land; 
Tnuuoaa, We, the undersigned, hrrt"h.r nAAOrlnte 

oollOlveo tQSether under the following 

ARTICLM OF AGREEXENT. 
ART. 1.-The name of this A"80Clatlon shall he TUE 

LID&AL LuOUJ: OF--. 
Ur. 2.-The object of the Liberal League shall be to 

""'11re practical compliance w Ith the "Demands of Llb
on.llmi" tltronghout the country, and oopeclnlly In --- : 

Alao, u IOOn u th·e hundred such Liberal I.eagues 
llhall hive been fonned In dlllerent places, to 11end two 
doleptm to" National Convention of Liberal Leagues, 
lo bO b...,.lter called, In onler to co-operate with all the 
llbonla o! the country In securing the necd~'<l reform~. 
An. S.-The means employed In working for thOHC 
~shall be regular local meetings, free dl8cus.•lons, 
leciuna. lddnmeli, conventlon11, the plo.trorn1 and the 
:: !~e::~~:~ tmcb other n1eans a.cs nre pcnce-
L ~· 4.~ueb tneasnrcs •hall be adopted for raising 
:"..n-for tile League"" •hall be pro9Crlbed In the By· 
..... bf a two-thlrdB vote or the mem berH. 

A.Jrr. 6.-.A.ny penon may become a mem b<'r of the 
~Z.:~t''.":rlblng hi• or her name to the1'C ArtlclC8 

ART. 8.-Tbe OmceJ'll of the Leogue •hall he a Prool
deat,a Vice l'reoldent, n Secretary, a Treasurer, nud an r:utlve Committee or three . mernbers; a1ul their 
! ""•hall be thooe rommonly pertaining to. these 
•~- The Pmildent and HecretGry shall be rx oJ!lcio 
dewbleaat<suto the National Convention of Liberal Loogucs 

en ca ed together. -
..,,"':'· \;:~-".rtlclM of Agn>emcnt mny he nmcnd
an ~~fonrthe vote of tho mcinbe1-. p"""'nt 11t 

1 ... ~ meeting, provided due notice of the proC:: rmendtncnts shall ha VO beon sent to e\"Ol'Y lllt'IU• 
-two ween pre\'lou,.to such meeting. 

Liberals! 1 pledge to you m:r ~n<llvldcd •Ylll}lall1ks 
and mOSI vlgorons co-opemllon, both ht 'fus l:miox 
•ndoator It, In thla work of local and nnllonal orgn11-
l1&t1on. Let as begin at ouco to la;r the fou11dat101U1 or 
:bs:-t national party of freedom, which shall demand 

entire ICCularlzatlon of our municipal, state, and 
llatlonol government. ISend to me promptly the list or 
•llloera or ever;r Llbe1111 LeRgtte that ma:r be formed 
: • •laadlllg llat of "11 anch Leagues 8hall be kept I~ 
Am ll<Dn. Rouee, then, to the great work of treeing 
tb'm f!f!ca from the wrurpatlon• of the Church I llake 
llbertoo~Uaent from ocean to oocan llllCred to human 
Uloi/ ·h Prove that you 1>re worthy det!Cendan to of 
Uoa 0" la!'* 'lrl.odom and patrlotl.nn gave ua a CousUtu· 
bora, ~ nted with superstition I Shakeotr your slnm
•·--• break tbe chains to which ;you lta.•e too long 
-11abmltted 1 

Toi.imo, o., Jan. I, 1178, FRANCHI ... ABBo·r. .. 
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The subject of this lecture is Modern Atheism. 
I do not mean to contrast Modern Athei!un with 
the atheism of antiquity, 8uch a <'ontra.~t 
woulcl be bnrren. Atheism is nlwnys Cl<Ben· 
tially the same thing. It.~ u.~pects may vnry 
but its :sul>Btonce remains unaltered by time'. 
Atheism, DI! a doctrine, Is simply the denial of a 
1:10nt1ent God. It may be sensuous nnd material 
m Its tone, substituting for the one controlling 
Mind the blind forces of Nature and ascribing 
to them the functions that theists ascribe to 
God. It may be J>hllosophical or ideal in tone 
substituting for the 8upreme Conscious Mimi 
certain vost generalizations called "Laws of Na
ture," and ascribing to these the operations of 
the visible universe. It may be what the Ger
mans call "subjecti,•e." That Ii<, it may substl· 
tute for the Central mind the laws of tl10ught, 
and ascribe the visible unlYerse with all its phe
nomena to the !?lay of intelligence in the human 
brain. Or agam it may be what the Germans 
call "objective." That is, it may substitute for 
the super-natural, super-human Being, a huge 
entity like the huml\ll race, an organized mass 
of existence covering continuity of space and 
centuries of time, nnd whenever or wherever It 
Is, performing the part of Creator, Preserver, 
Benefactor, and Providence. But whichever 
aspect it ll88ume11 it Is Cl'llCntially the ~mne thing, 
denial of a sentient Uod. 

It is not profitable to inquire whether al,;;olute 
atheism be 01· be not possible. Absolute athei~m 
Is not under discussion; only relative atheism, 
-the doctrine of a se11tic11t Uod; to that alone 
is atheism committed. Nor is it worth while to 
conKider whether athciHm be pure negation or 
no. Whether it be content with simple denial, 
or whether It be a.~ !KlJUe affirm, 11 shadowy 
prophecy of purer theism. It may he Oil<' or 
the other according to circumHtauces. 

Atheism takes its coloring from the moods uud 
temperaments of mankind. Indian atheism 
differs from Greek atheism, that from Roman. 
'fhe atheism of tho North is unliko the nthcism 
of the 8outh ; the atheism of the E.a11t has a 
different <'ast of expression from the atheism of 
the West. Fre1wh athdsm iH one thing; Ger· 
man atheiHm iH 1111otht•r. English afueism 
again is still another. '!'here i~ physical athl~ 
ism and atheism metnphysit-ol-two <Juite dif
ferent thing>'. The atheism of 01e X\· JJI cen· 
tury does not <'OITC'spond pre<>isely with the 
atheism of the XIX. The X \'III century 
was metaphysic11I, foml of ab8tru1<e arguments, 
giYen to long disquisitions on the uttributeH of 
Uod, the 1>roblemH of <'Vil 11ml miH<'ry, the con
Lluct of J>ro,·iuence, the nature of the 80ul, th<' 
rule nn<I regulation of the world. The XIX l'Cll· 
tury is flCientilit~it HludiP.1:1 fiwh•; metaphyHi!'S 
are" dl>;enrded 118 unprofltnbll'; theol<>b"Y h1111 fnl
len Into bnd repute; e\·eu phlloi;ophy is bidden 
eome down from the l'louds mul lend a lmnd at 
helping moYe along. 'l'he XVI IT t•cntury trietl 
all problemt1 by nlll!trnct ideas. The XIX <'Cn· 
tury appliell to all problems the test of correct 
clm!siftcatlon. 'fhe XVlll century was revolu· 
tlonary. Its dli<tingult1hlng feature wns a 1>118-
sionate uprisin!{ of the mind against the bone age 
of dogma. \\ ar wns mnde, not onlf 011 fue 
Church or Hom<', but on all eKtabllshe< rullglon, 
on all accepted creeds and traditions. It wa.~ 
the ago pre-eminently of ideas. 'l'he epoch of 
criticism. It subetltuted free inquiry for blind 
faith, reason for authority. It called Itself the 
Age of Reason. The searching glance fell every
where-on all shrines oa all mysteries. Every· 
where it detected a skeleton. In the XIX cen
tury th!JI de~tructlve work IA mainly done. The 

weapons or war 11rc laid by. It is an age of 
rebtilldlng on new foundations by the help of 
new plaus. Its spirit is generous, confiding 
pacific. It allllll nt doing Justice to ideos beliefs' 
Institutions, and men. It holds its OJ>l~ions af~ 
flrmntlvely whatever they mny be, d1Blikes dog
matism whether radical or conservative can 
afford to be fair and calls in even the Sa\nari
tnns to ald in rebuilding the temple of Truth. 
It Is but just to say that atheism h1111 alwayK 

churned to be the friend of mankind. In the 
name of human welfure1 it has lifted up Its voice 
against superstition anu priestcraft, those twin 
demons who have ruled the human mind by 
the . despotism of Ignoble fears. AB a clllll'l 
athe1Sts have been friends of mankind. Parker, 
speaking of the ntbelstf! of his own time, said : 
"They seem to be truth-loving and sincere per
sons; consclentloust,~ust, humane, pbilanthrOplc, 
and modest men. ·1hey are men· who mean to 
be just to their nature, and to their whole na
ture. They ore commonly on fue side of man 
ll8 opposed to the enemies of mou ; on the 11ldo 
of the peo1lle as ogol118t a tyrant ; they are, or 
mean to oo, on the Bide of truth, of justice and 
lo,·e. I think they are much higher in their 
moral and religious growth than a great many 
men who are always saying to God. 'I go 11ir0

' 

and never 11tir. These are men who linve ~1ac1'., 
sacrifices, even, to be faithful." 

This cannot be sliid or oil atheists. It was not 
true of the English Hobbes, who lived at e11se 
with the Earl of Dcvonllhire, and probably 
thought a good deal more of the fine people he 
met under the Earl's roof than he did of the 
world outside, and more of his own reputation a.q 
a philosopher thnn he did of the well being of 
his fellow-men. It wos not true of the French 
d' Holbach, who entertained the freethinkers of 
ParL.~ ut his brilliant table, and probably plumed 
himself as much on his wit as lie did on his hu· 
manity. It was not true, perhaps, of'Helvetlus. 
But it was true of Diderot,-and generally It has 
been and Is true of the cla!I! of men to which ht> 
belong-J. It hWI been well said of the dJsbellef 
of the XVJII century: "lt should be pardoned 
much, for it baa loved much. It hos greatly 
loved humanity." Beccaria, the author of the 
famous work on ''Crimes and Penalties," declares 
that fue sentiments of humanity that had been 
stilled In bis soul by eight years of training h1 
fanatlcillm bad been re vi vud by the reading of 
French books, and among the writers to whom he 
ascribes the largest share in his moral regenera
tion, he mentionH d' Alembert, Diderot, He!Ye
tlus, and Hume. D' Alembert was not on athe
ist, though he hat! t11e name of being one, but be 
WllH the companion and, for a time, the fellow
workman of utlieists. He, although timid and 
cautious, was a declared foe of despotism, a 
champion of moral equality, sworn foe of mper
stltlon and tyranny, which he pronounced the 
two greatest scourges of the human race. "His 
heart WllH kind," said one of his critics, "If bis 
temper WWI bitter; he performed faithfully the 
tlutleii of friendship and gratitude; both with 
devotion." I,ucrctlus, tl1e author of the poem 
on the 11N:1turc of Thinga," one of the moet re
markable relics of Homnu literature, enters on 
his theme, the exposition of the atheism of Epl· 
curus, with the p38Siouate earnestness of a moral 

· refom1er. "HU! whole intellectual and moral 
uature, ·• it b11H been not more generouSly than 
truly suitl, "seemed concentrated on the greatest 
suhjcct of Nmtemplation, for the greatest prncti· 
c11l object, the reformntion of the world." HI~ 
11bhorrenee of war wus profound and strange In 
a Homan of the lmperi11I ngt•. Deep was his 
sympnthy, am\ sincere his pity for the miseries 
of the world. For himself and his fellow-men 
he aspired ofter 11 serener existence than was at
tained ou earth. He sought this uone the leSH 
truly bl'cnuse he sought it through the destruc
tion of what men called "religion," and the re
moval fmm th<' human mind of the Idea of a 
nod. 

Few nobler mlnd8 than Lucretius have lived, 
not many os noble. Still in every generation 
atheism h1111 numbered honorable names, one of 
which I shall hope to make familiar and dear 
to you now. I cannot better Illustrate and con
firm the spirit of my opening words than by 
giving you some account of a man, a German of 
eminence enough to have been tranlllated into 
En1U.h by the authore'!8 of Adam .Bed1, Rom'ol•, 
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d Y-uldlemarcli,-his name Ludwig Feuer
:eh He died three months ago, in poverty, 

in the vicinity of Ausbach. .There was bnature 

~!~u~? ,& :~!n~J!~!~t~l~~: ~~ ':~~:!~ 
Is a man of purpose, "a volcanic man," one of 
bis 1.'ritlcs calls blm, as his n'!me im~orts, a tor
rent of flame. He writes with a prnct:cal rncl 
In view, and at that end be drive11 with impetu
eeity. His style is popular; bis sentences are 
short and simple of construcl:lon ; his words are 
fresh. He does not address the cultivated/ but 
the ptl?Ple; he app4>nls to the heart as wel as to 
the mtellect; out of the heart to the heart. He is 
theologian that be may be more genuinely pro
phet; philosopher that he may more lntelllgentl;r 
preach; man of science that he may commum
eate more rlirectly with natural feeling. 

not in neglect, for his co~ntg~~w ~rr~:~d~ 
bogie wer~~d°p~~:n ~1:ilieer bis solitude. by 
resti~~~~~s of their gratitude for bis e~c1pa
tfn thoughts. The seeds he planted 1~1 his a~-

g became a harvest that fell him In his 
~ve Y!~ a garden of flowel'f! on his grave. lffhii story of Feuerbacb's life is soon .tol?· It 
was uite uneventful, and of the few mc1dents 
that %ompose It none are striking enough to ~ 
'te Interest. One of several sons of Ause 
~on Feuerbach, the celebrated ~riminal. la~er 
and counsellor of 8tate to the Kmg, he " 118 rn 
the 2Sth of July 1864, In Landsbut, a .. plcture~ue 
old town of .Bavaria, uC!lr Munich. ·He 
studied theology at the Umverslty of Heidel
berg· but the professors there eould not 
811t~ the young man's craving for light. From 
Heidelberg, at the age of twenty, he went to 
Berlin. There philosophy took precedence ,?f 
theology-and Ludwig wrote to bis father, I 
have abandoned theology, but I have. not abnn
doned it wilfully or lightly, because 1t was not 
attractive to me, ~ut because it. no longer sat
isfies me because 1t does not give me what I 
crave what I needs must have. It I:! nature, 
from whose depths timid theology draws back-
it is man, essential humanity, that I would pre~ 
to my heart." . . 

The prince of philosophers at th.is time was 
Hegel ; he was at once prmce, pr!est and prophet. 
Jn the fulnesa of bis powers, ripe in manhood 
and In fame-he sat in the chair of Fichte and 
llllVe laws to the intellectual world. He would 
llteacb philosophy to talk German ns Luther bad 
taught the Bib1e to do." A crowd of enthusiasts 
thronged about him. The scientific and literary 
celebrltles of Berlin sat at his feet. Stnte offi
cials attended bis lectures and professed them
selves his disciples. The government provided 
liberally for the salary and paid the travel!lng 
expenses of this great ambassador of the mmd. 
The old story was told again of the disciple be
come master. The philosopher became thl' 
friend of those who befriended him, the tool 
some say of those who lavished on him honors. 
It was not Jong before the new philosophy that 
was to reconstruct the mental world learned to 
accept the world as it existed, and lent its power
ful aid to the order of things it promised to over
turn. Throwing out the aphorism, "The ra
tional ls the actual, the actual is the rational," 
Hegel declared that natuml right, morality, and 
even religion are properly subordinate to the 
State. Tlie despotic Prussian system welcomed 
the great metaphyslclan as its apologist and de
fender. The PrUsslan government was not 
tardy In showing appreciation of its advocate's 
services. 

The Church taking the hint from the State put 
in Its claim to support from the grand potentate ; 
lt needed protection against the rationalism that 
was coming up. And such protection the 
Majesty of Hegel vouchsafed to offer. Faith 
and philosophy struck bands after a fashion 
never seen before. Orthodox professors gave in 
their allegiance to the man who declared that 
God was "In pl'OC0118 of becoming''-and the 
man who declared that God was in process of 
becoming welcomed the Orthodox vrofeesors to 
his cl.lyle of d\Seiples. He was even more Ortho
dox thim $be Orthodox ; he gave the theologians 
~eW e~nattons of their dogmas and supplied 
lbem with arguments against their foeii. 
Trlnitj, Incarnation, Atonement, Redemption
he legitimated them 11,Jl to the complete satlsfac
tl,on oJ tl\e cccleslastioal powers. 

late man . natural selence alone restores g 
rit • makes demands on the full man1 em,plofu 
aif the facultiesJ occupies the1w1!iole :~1tmseir 
the seclusion or Bruckberg, ie evo. 
to hie studies. In quick suc~ession writings co1me 
from him stamped with the impress of bis gen us, 
and especially distinguished by their bold advo
cacy of the new Ideas which were klndlln\ th~ 
In the bosom of those who meet ardently or-~~ 
and meet eagerly aspired. He was at this period 
a diligent contributor to the HaUerclw Jarh
biicher which wns the "Radical'' and "Inde:z;" 
of his :xiuntry. But this kind of Jiteratui:e p111d 
its authors no better Jn Germany than it does 
elsewhere. Radicalism was never yet kno.wn to 
make men rich. Stones can more easily be 
made bread than books like bis. The more J?cns 
they contained the less they were wanted.. Ibey 
took bread from his mouth rather. For m con
s~uence of t11em his application for a professor
ship was refused. . , d 

At this juncture the hnppy providence of ~' e -
Jock came to his assistance. In 1838 thi; s1Ster
in-Iaw of the friend who had given h1.m ~c 
peaceful nsylum at Bruckber?, became h18 wife. 
Now he was provided for. 'Now," he crie~ 
with joy, "Now I can cherish my g~nl1;1s. 
These were happy days of industry and attection1 
days of writing and lecturing. on his. belo.vea 
themes days likewise of practical duhes. But 
they w~re destined to be few. The fallu.re o~ 
a porceluin factory In which he was pecumarily 
Interested depriveil him of bis income, nnd re
duced him to poverty once more. He was 1.'0m
pelled to leave his pleasant bt)me, and to re~ire 
to the lonely valley where be has since died, 
leaving wife and children behind him. 

Such In brief sketch was Feuerbach's life, not 
an eventflll one certainly. The life we are con
cerned with was internal, and that was far 
enough from being uneventful. His books. are 
a spiritual biography, I had almost said, a spirit
ual romance. They are full of animation ; they 
glow with enthuBlasm; they surprise with nov
elty; unexpected turns of thought and expression 
occur on every page. They fairly transport the 
reader to new regions of the intellectual wor~d; 
they open fresh views to the ment&l vision; m
troduce him to new heavens and a new earth; 
make him walk by the light of new constella
tions over territory hitherto unexplored. Let us 
throw a glance Into this strange universe, that 
we may know bow to think of the man who 
made the revelation of it. I will not attempt 
to carry you far, nor wlll I tire your eyes with 
too minute or too comprehensive a survey. 
Feuerbach wrote much. His books number ten 
volumes, and cover immense spaces of specula
tion. I shall not even weary you with a catalogue 
of his publications which would merely convey 
an idea of his productlvenes11, but would give no 
conception of his genius. With him quality i8 
more than quantity: the key note ls every
thing. 

Though Feuerbacb early abandoned theology, 
he was essentially a theologian. It was beea\llle 
he waa eseentlally a theologian that he aban
doned theology. Craving the substance, he 
could not concern himself most with fonn. He 
oould not rest till be got at the secret of faith. 
His mind was serious, his thought consecrated. 
This change from theology to philosophy, from 
philosophy to natural science1 fndicated no secu
larizing process In bis mlna, no slackening of 
moral tension, no tendency to worldlinCSll or friv
olity. He simply exchanged one method of ar
riving at truth for another. The theological 
method disappointed him ; the philosophical 
method did not meet his expectation ; the me
thod of Nature be trusted would be more satis
factory. But from each method be demanded 
the same result, the TRUTH. He wns no scep
tic except in the original sense of being a seeker. 
He was rather a man of faith, of faith so con
stant that be was not discouraged by any inade
quacy of tools, or daunted by any failure of 
methods. He did not cease to become a divine 
when be ceased to call himself a student of di-

I..et us listen to this man's thoughts about 
religion. I will present them In hia own lan
guage, 11.i being far more glowing as well as far 
more correct than any that I l'llll frame. 

The question arises: Does there exist for man 
aught that transcends nature 1111d humanity? 
Are we justified In thinking of the absolute as 
distinct from these? \Vitb full and feeling con
viction Feuerbach answers, No! \Vitb full and 
feeling conviction, I say; not drily or frigidly 
with the contempt of the barren literal mind' 
but with an emphasis wbieh be Intended should 
convey the glowing assurance of faith. He was 
through and through humanitarian. Ju man 
he had bound!CSll confidence and hope-for 
man his love was boundlC88. He would 
P.ress to his heart humanity, the whole of 
1t. And the wholeness, the integrity of human
ity, was the thing he held close in his heart. He 
could not bear to see it divided, dislocated, bro
ken in two, as ln his view it had come to be 
through misapprehension, delusion, the trick of 
fancy, the Jugglery of priestcraft,-its natural 
and its spiritual powers sundered one from the 
other, the mortal elenwnt in it cut off from the 
immortal, the human rletached from the divine, 
a portion <:onftned to the earth, another portion 
set up in heaven1 one portion <'alling the olher 
p<>rtion angel, spirit, deity, bendin~ down before 
1t in worship, praying to it, humiliating itself In 
its presence, trying to purchase its favor witb 
gifts, dreading its power, asking its pardon, call
ing itself nothing and making itself notbing
in view of the supernal glory which after all 
was merely a reflection of its own wortbinea 
on the clouds. To see the man trembling and 
exulting at the sight of his own shadow toul'bt41 
Feuerbach to the soul. And, therefore, whea 
asked lf he believed In a distinct, personal, con
scious God, ·be answered NO; for he felt that 
whatever was given to God was take& from 
man, that the ooing called Goo ... as b•t mu 
him.self under another 11ame. Why have two 
beings where one is sufficient? Why divide 
consciousness against Itself? l\Ian, Feuerbach 
malntalus, can conceive of nothing higher 
thau bis own 11ature. 41The absolute being of 
man Is bis own being." " The coneciousnellll of 
Goel ls the self-oonsciousnel!ll of man, the knowl
lldge of God ls man's self-knowledge." "God ls 
the revealed spirit, the uttered sel1hood of man." 
God Is the commonplace book of man's deepest 
thoughts and experienees, the gvnealoglcal reg
ister in which he puts down the names of his 
dearest, bt)llest kinilred. ''The measure of intel
ligence Is the measure of being." If these 
ll88Crtions Imply Atheism it ls that theolog!eal 
Atheism which the author makes lt his busfnea1 
to proclaim in the interest of mental emancipa
tion. If they involve idealiBm, the dissolving 
of all entities in thought, It is an idealism that 
palpitates with sympathy. 

"Religion," says Feuerbach, "is the relation 
of man to bis own Inner being, as lf it WllS an
other belnjt. 'fbe dlviue Being is the human 
being, purified, freed from the limits of the Indi
vidual, projected; externally contemplated and 
revered as another being apart from bis own aud1 
yet bis own. All the attributt>s of the divine being: 
are human attributes." "Man-this ls these-
cret of religion-projects bis being over against : 
himself; thinks himself, makes himself his own . 
object, always imagining the ohject to be a sep!l
rate being." The spectre of the Brocken,theglgftD,. 
tic figure before which the ignorant mow1talneerr 
files in terror, is bis own form reflected In the at•-

Before· things came to this pass, Ludwig 
Feuerbach had' ceased to count himself a disciple. 
His quick eye perceived the drift of the specula
tion and bis brave spirit revolted from the thral
dom he saw impending. To him philosophy 
meant freedom, and when be saw lt was coming 
In the system of its greatest living representative 
to mean bondage, be broke away and assumed 
an attitude of his own; he would acknowledge a 
teacher gratefully, but no master. His maiden 
work, "'l'houghts on death and immortality," 
clearly indicated his revolt from the school disci
pline, and bis famous book on "The Cllllence of 
Christianity" revealed the full significance of his· 
seC081li.on. Thenceforth he travelled his own road, 
and be travelled It alone. His later writings 
showed scarcely a trace of the systems he had 
run th.rough. In style, manner of handling bis 
material, method of developing his thought, drift 
ofpw:pose, animating spirit of earnest enthusi
asm, Feuerbacb was all blmself. 

In a few years, philosophy like theology was 
l~d aeide, and the young man wns ready to throw 
hunself into the arms of natural science. But 
poverty forbade. He must labor for a livelihood. 
The one thing he understood was philosophy and 
ln 1828, four years after his first joyous adve'nt to 
Berlin, at the age now of twenty-four be accepted 
a profel!llOr's chair at Eriangen and delivered lec
tures on logic and metaphysics to the "nest of 
pletists there." :8ut lt would not do. A brief 
trial convinced him that be was out of place as 
a teacher of philosophy who must teacli as the 
management of the mstitution directed and onCI' 
more he shook from bis feet the d~t of the 
school room • 

vinity· be did not cease to be a thinker when 
he laid by the pbiloeopher's garb; he did not 
cease to be a toiler at the problems of existence 
when be superintended the affairs of a factory. 
He never forgot himself. What he was, be was 
all over. \Vhat he "'as at the beginning, he was 
all through. He went to the university of Heid
elberg, with the firm resolve to become a mints
ter of religion. He said of himself at a later 
period, "If ever man was called and justified, to 
pass a judgment on religion, lt was I; for I~ 
studied religion, not in books alonei nor from 
the records of other men's lh•es: I earned it 
from my own life." · 

meepbere of the moun taln topsii· the mirage of the· 
desert which cheats the trave er with the hope• 
of a delicious garden is the iJIW!ion of bis own• 
fancy. "Religion is the relation of man to this, 
outward projection of himself. Herein Iles Its: 
truth; its untruth consists in conl.'t'lving tllill' 
outwardly projected being as not his, as some
thing else, apart, foreign, even opposed to him
self; this is the bitter fountain of religious fa
naticism." "The end of religion ls human wel
fare, health and happiness. God is the rw!ized 
health of the soul, the perfect fulftlmcnt of hu
man felicity'' In other words. "God as the ob
ject of religion ls the fruition of the heart's de
sire, the unlimited self-satisfnctlon of feelinit." 
Mark the depth of the author's own sense of the 
reality and force of this feeling; note the 
strength of his hold on the constitution of the 
Jiving henrt. It covers the walls of the uni
verse with gigantic frescoes of the godsi,_the nb
solute itself is but one of its dreams. ~ow the 
feeling plunges down, rcvl'ls in private affoction, 
is absorbed by personal attachment; now it 
flies away, spreads its wings, soal'!!, aspires, wan
ders in the empyrean-loses itself In oceans or 

Re retired now to Bruck berg, n Ii vely villngc 

It ls In bis religious writings, therefore, that 
we must search for the secret of this man's 
thought. Among these, two books are conspicu
ous-the "Essence of Christianity" and the 
"Essence of Religion." I name the works in 
the order of their composition. The "El!llence 
of Christianity" was one of his earlier produc
tions; the "Essence of Religion'' was the theme 
of his popular lectures in Heidelberg in 1848. Let 
us try to read Fcuerbach's soul in these two 
books. The task ls not difficult, for Feuerbach 
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fatal t.o humanity. "When morality is based 
: theology, right ou dlvlnlty1• ~he most Im· 
moral UJll'Jghteous, scandalous twugs are justi
fied a~d commended; religion is jealous of mor
ality· it sucks its life blood j even love, tho ln
nenn'vet truest experience oecomes, at the bid
ding of kliglon, a visionary thing, for religion 
bids 118 love men for God's sake ; that ls, love 
men In aemblauoe only In reality love God 
alone ,, "For faith sunders man from himself, 
-loatead of a natural organic unity and lov~1 It 
eub!ltltutee an artlficlnl unity." "'fhe morauty 
that Is founded on Faith has for Its criterion and 
principle the contradiction of nature" (suppoees 
a strife between the different departments of the 
ll&llle nature); in a word, "Faith sacrifices man 
to God." 

Do not fall to do justice here to Feuerbach's 
faith in the moral integrity of man, his deter
mination that no break In the human consclous
n088 shall occur. See how he makes solld and 
primitive that which is commonly made shad
owy and aecoudary,-namely, human experi
ence. See how the uncertain and visionary, 
namely, the heart's natural feelin$, becomes the 
l!fOUnd of all. See how, insteaa of beginning 
high op in the cloudy regions and feeling his 
way down to the earth, he plants himself firmly 
on the earth and builds up of concrete materials 
hla heavenly mansions. 

Rellglou, according to Fauerbach is a practical 
oonoern, a matter of feeling, not or speculation. 
The relation of man to his own ideal self which 
be llllllgines to be and calls God, is practical. 
His 80-C3lled God "Is the heart emancipated 
Crom all bonds, released from the conditions of 
nature." From the coutemplatlon of this he 
derives help iu need, comfort in sorrow. "The 
clearest proof that in religion man deals simply 
with bis own being, simply with himself, is the 
love which God cherishes for man, a love which 
Is the very key of religion." How could man 
ftnd peace In God~!f God were a different being 
from himself?· ttow could sJu be a revolt 
against a divine being, if the divine belug were 
not identical with the human being whom sin 
wounds? How could dh·iue re\·elation be made 
to humanity If it did not proceed from human 
re88011 'I 

Obierve the scope given to human nature in 
these declarations. In Feuerbach's conception 
it OO\'ers the whole field of divinity. If the 
theological deity is removed it ls that a glorified 
bumnn heart may be lllnced 011 his immortal 
throne. The heavens are not folded up and 
laid away like a vCl!ture. 'fhey nre ftooded with 
the light of love. The spaces of immensity hereto
fore crowded with angels urc not left bleak and 
uninhabited; run n's longing and asplrntion peo
ple them \Vith smiling expressions or his hopes. 
Hnm~nity comes into possession of the wliole 
realm of mtelligence and feeling. It flings itself 
forth Into the tfelcls of light; it communes with 
i!Bl'lf; It adores its own ideal majesty; it bows 
low before Its own transcendent possibility. The 
lovely Swedenborglan poem comes ngain to 
mind:-

11To m<'rc~·. pity, penc<', nnd love 

A~J1 1~7'ir.!!: ~~~:~;;nv·~°';{1ght 
Return their tha.nkfulness. 

~·or mt'rcy, pltv, ~nee, nnd iove 
Is God onr FiLther dear, 

A}~1n~~~~·\~if~~ii\~~cd'c~~:. lo\·e 

Jo'or mercy has n huinnn benrt, 
Pity, n. human f,Lcc, 

Aud Ion", the humnn form 'Hvlnc, 
And peace, the human dress. 

Tl.uq every man Sn every clime 
Ti1nt pmyR in hlsdlstress 

Pmyli to the humnn fonn divine, 
Love, mercy, pity, peace. 

And all mnRt Jove the human forin 
.Jn heathen, Turk, or Jew; 

"·rhcre mercy, love1.and pity dwell, 
here Ood ls dweulng too." 

Feuerbnch objects to religion as commonly ap
prehended! that It Is egotistical ; by sundering 
the nat1;1ra connection between the visible hu
man bemg and the spiritual world, by making 
~n dep.;nd~ut on other beings than Wmself, by 
furclng ~im 1.nto an attitude of supplication be· 
llityre the 1D\•is1ble fonns, and making it a neccs
f . anfrod 11 duty on his part to obtain all the 
a~ors m them he ean, by compelling him to 
Mmtyde~ his selfl.lood 11S deriving nurture and 
aelr . "?ma bemg not In 11ympathy with hlm-
8 • ~ligton hegets In man the craven spirit or a 
111':l:P ant an~ ~he greedy disposition of a para
bei · It an111b1lntet1 one portion of the human 
in ng ~fore the other, and so instead of expandcla an cult!''ating narrow11 and mutilates. 
8• rgef! of this sort l"euerbach makes with pns
:1n. .l_lreak this illusion, he says, that God is a 

1:f distinct from 1na11,-restore the true con
~ on that God hi only a name given to the 
of ma~~ture ofdman Wmself, the personltleation 
lliani 8 g~an er }>E'111011aHty, and at once hu
lieves ~ Mt1~~tgbte~ itself up to its full height, be-
111! n "'con.qhtution, respects Its law trains 
upuCers, educateaits capacities, walks with 
ties and coun:enance, enjoys the use of its facul· 
lle<>Qm PW! 1es out towards Its perfection. It 
holds ~~ts nwhn comfortl'r1 inspirer, 8avlour. It 

prop ebl nnd salntq in lb! hoi<om, and 
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suns Itself in the heavens of its own poeslbllltles. 
These things Fauerbach says over and over 

again In endless reit.eration. He Is not a d111'use 
writer, on the contrary he is terse. His style 
ls pointed and brilliant; but so anxious is he 
that his thought shall f'lerce, that he keeps 
saying the same thlug with an unwearied per
severancet.. which is also unwearylng because so 
earnest. The int.ensity of the thought preserves 
the freshness of the utterance; the feeling Is 
never monotonous. 

The criticism which Feuerbach makes on relig
ion in general bears with Increased force against 
Christianity as the crowning form of religion. 
Here too 1 present his thought mainly in his 
own words, that I may present it fairly, making 
no apology for him, as he made none for himself. 
but letting him speak 118 he would If he wen: 
here. 

Christianity had been called by Its lovers 
"The religion of the heart." Feuerbach accepU: 
the definition. " Out of the heart " he says 
"out of lb! deep necessity to do good1 to live and 
die for mankind, out of the imp~ to beneft
cente, which would make all happy, even the 
humblest and most degraded, out of the moral 
duty of beneficence as made compulsory on the 
h~1 the 11!1eat elements in Christtaulty spring." 
But tne religion partakes of the heart's weak
net!ll as well as of Its strength. "The heart dis· 
covers nothing; It Is pass! ve, receptive, depen
dent.'' "In Christianity man retires within 
himself, considers himself indivlduallf as alone 
of essential consequence, cuts hlmsel off from 
the rest of the world." "'l'he heathen corrected 
their tendency to inwardness by the contempla
tion of the univel'l!e; they generously permitted 
the univel'lltl to live and live forever; the Christ
ians betrayed their intolerance by insisting that 
In the interest of their 'W/ritual life, the world 
should be bunted up." The Chrlstla11S deified 
an individual." 'fhey substituted the man 
Jesus for the race: they disavowed culture, dis
couraged marriage, persuaded men to love them
selves rather than their neighbors, and Christ 
ll18tcad of humauity. "Separation from the 
world, from nature, from soc10ty, has been the 
aim of Christianity, and this aim ls literally ac
complished In monachlsm." "Celibacy and 
monaclllsm are necessary results of the super
natural extra-mundane spirit of Christianity." 
"Unspott.ed virginity Is the principle of holiness, 
which by depreciating marriage leaves no gen
uine, but only an apparent sanctity." "Death 
is the entrance Into heaven. But If death be the 
condition of felicity and moral perfection, then 
renunciation, mortification, self-crucifixion ls 
the ouly law of morality." "Christianity spoils 
love by faith." "A love which is limited by 
faith is no true love; it Is ~ood only so long 118 
faith Is not compromised.' "Faith makes be
lief in God its law; love Is freedom; It condemns 
not even the atheist." "Faith separates God 
from men, therefore men from men; love iden
tifies God with men and men with God, there
fore men with men.'' "Faith is a merciless fire, 
consuming everything opposed to It. 'fhls fire 
of faith contemplated as an external being Is the 
wrath of God, In other words hell." Christian 
love ''has not conquered· hell because It has not 
conquered faith." "It is 'Christian' love, there
fore something limited and peculiar; but t11e 
essence of love Is universality. Vvhile Christian 
love clings to Its Christllness, it Is n love that 
Injures the soul of truth, a love whose narrow
ness conflicts with the spirit of love, an abnor
mal, a loveless love." 

" 'fhe deepest thought and feeling of a religion 
appear in the conception of heaven." "Faith 
in the future life ls only faith in the true life." 
'' 'l'he future ls the lost pre.~ent, regained." 
" Wba~ men exclude from their heaven, they 
exclude from their conception of true being." 
'"l'he Christian excludes from heaven life in his 
kind ; this, therefore he excludes from Ws con
ception of true human life. In heaven he Is de
livered from that he would be free from here, 
namely, passion, his material environment, his 
attachment to nature." 

'fhe spirit of the religion apJ?Cars lu Its cardi
nal dogmas. 'fhe l11carnat1on imports that 
God Is personified love, that love Is divine. It 
Imports further that love humbles itself, concie
scends, submits, sn1fers. " 'fhe doctrine of the 
dying God imports, that dying for others ls God
like." 'fo say that God autfers Is equivalent to 
saying that God is a heart. A being without 
sorrow ls a being without a heart. 'fhe myst;ery 
or the su1fering God is therefore the mystery of 
feeliug· a sutlilring God ls a s,rmpathetic Goo." 

'fhe doctrine of trinity Implies that God's love 
has a correspo))(ting object. " Lonelinese Is a 
necessity for thought, companionship n necessity 
for affection. Man can think alone, be must love 
in society." "God the Father is I, God the &m 
is Thou. I ls thought solitary. Thou is 
loYe. Thought with love and love with 
thought constitute the whole being." "How 
can God be the father of mankind (of 1Ubordin
ate creatures distinct from himself), IC he had not 
in himself a subordinate being, a law." 'fo 
make the family group complete a third person 
Is necel!l!ll1'y, and a woman, the feminine prlncl· 
pie was recelYed into heaven. Motherfy love 
1~ :iasoclated with the love of father aud sou. 
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The third persou in the trinity Is the Virgin 
Mother. The heart that demands a Father GOO 
demands a Mother God. The heart that d~ 
mands a Ood the Son, a mild, mediating bcln 
a sensitive susceptible being, a sympathetic~· 
de',Jlands a mother with whom the son ntay l!v~ 
in mtimate affeetian. The Son Is all In all to the 
Father, the Mother is all in all to the Son. 'fo 
the Son the Mother is Indispensable. The Son's 
heart and the Mother's heart are one. "The 
Herrnhut.eni called the Holy Ghost the mother of 
the Saviour." "Faith in the love of God is 
faith in the Feminine as a divine principle " 
"Protestantism had no need. of a woman in 
heaven, because It pressed a mortal woman to its 
heart." "'fhe triune God is the God In his ful. 
ne111, a necessity wbere the actual life is barren. 
'fhe emptier the human life, the fuller the life 
of God. 'fhc same act impoverishes the actual 
world and enriches the Ideal world. The poor 
man only has a rich God. God springs frOm a 
11enae of need. What man lacks, that his Ood 
is.'' The cheerless heart, wifeless chlldleee, love
less1 dreams of God who is in hlimelf a complete 
ana genial society. 

The mystery of the incarnate WORD is in like 
manner a reflection thrown on fancy's screen of 
a famlllar thought. "The WORD ia the light of 
the world. The word leads to all truth, unlocks all 
secrets, discloses the hidden, brings the distant 
near, makes palpable the lntlnlte, Immortalizes 
the transient. Man pa'l!es, the word endures· 
the word ls life and truth; to the word all power bi 
given; it makes the blind see.I... the lame walk, 
the sick well, the dead live. Tne word works 
miracles, the only rational wonders. The word 
Is the gospel, the Parnkletc, thu comforter. 'fo 
convince yourself of the divine quality of 
speech, Imagine yourself alone and forsaken, 
hearing for the first time the voloo of a man. 
Would not the voice seem to 7ou the voice of an 
angel, nay, 118 the voice o God himself, the 
sound of heaveuly music? The word has re
deeming!... atoning, beatifying, emnnclpatlng 
power. Tne sins that we confess are forgiven 
through the divine power of speech. The dying 
man deynrts in peace who speakJJ out his long 
kept evl secret. 'fhe forgiveness of sins lies in 
the acknowledgment of Sins. 'fhe sorrows we 
talk over are lightened. Utterance subdues pas
sion. If we are in darkness and doubt we have 
only to speak, and the it1Stant we open our 
mouth to explain or ask explanation, the doubt 
and darkness disa1lpear. Speech makes us 
free\ speech Is an act of freedom ; speech ia 
freeuom. He who cannot speak is a slave. 
'l'he speechless passion Is the overmastering pas· 
sion. llarbarlsm vanishes with the culture of 
speech. 'fhe word of God is the Godlikeness 
of word ; it describes the true character of hu
man 8peech.'' 

Illustrations of Feucrbach's peculiar method 
might be multiplied Indefinitely. All religion 
with him ls pictorial ; a gorgeous piece of fancy 
work, a brilliant dramatizing of humau feeling!!. 
"Prayer is man's communion with his own 
heart; one part of himself addreASeB the other 
part; he speaks to his other self as God, and 
calls It 'l'hou." "Miracle is a supreme wish 
realized, nothing more.'' The belief in immor
tality expresses man's desire not to die. Cer
tainty of personal continuance the heart craves. 
'fhe 11811urance must be Immediate, sensible, pal· 
pable. Hence belief in the bodily resurrection 
of the Christ as the ouly thing that can satisfy 
the he'ILrt's desire for an immediate knowledge 
of individual continuance. "He that deules the 
resurrection, denies the resurrection of Christ, 
denies Christ; but he that denies Christ denies 
God." 'fne sacred history, which is a history 
not of events but of thoughts, closes with the 
resurrection, and begins with supernatural birth, 
thus cutting oft' nature at both ends. The Christ· 
Ian abhorred the natural processes of deatb1 
and by his miracle-working faith abollshea 
them ooth. "'l'he wifeless, childless, lovelet!B 
life is the direct way to the Immortal heavenly 
life, for heaven is simply the life that Is free 
frOm nature from sex frOm aociety, frOm race1 
the absolutely inward life." "Faith In personal 
Immortality Is faith that dlsUnctions of sex and 
race are incidental, that the lndlvidual Is In him· 
self a complete abtoolute being." "Faith in per· 
sonal immortality is identical with faith in the 
versonal God." "Here," say the theologl8.I18 
''we are separated from God; hereafter the veil 
will be lifted.'' "The end of gOO\lness Is felicity; 
but the eternal life ls God himself," said Augue
tine. "Blessedness ls the Godhead, therefore 
every oue bleesed Is a God," said BoethlUI!. 
"'fhe old mnn will be renewed in the spiritual 
life " said Luther · "be will be like God in life, 
righteousneee, ma,j~ty wisdom.'' "1<.aith in the 
immorlality of man ls faith in the divinity of 
man" (and lnversely~faith in God ls faith in the 
pure personality, emancipated from all limit& 
and so made Immortal); "as God is nothing but 
the being of man purified of whatever in 
thought or feeling seelDB to be limitation or evil, 
so the future is but the preeeut freed from the 
same limitations." 

But, enough. You take the idea. 'Ve will 
not stop to criticise It, or to take exceptions to It. 
I nm here to express Fauerbach, not to refute 
him · to show wbat he thinks, feels, and Is, not 
how 1he might ha\'e thought nnd felt to my 
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greater satisfaction. That he was th~ last 
prophet the perfect seer, the final expos1!<>r of 
the troth, nelther I, nor you, nor he, believed. 
But that he was a prophet and 11 true one, 11 seer 
nod a .11ten-eyed one, nn interpreter of truth and 
n searc'l:iing one,-1 for one bellcye. One man 
at a time; this little hour of tmw helong>1 to 
I<'euerbaeh, not to his opponent;;. 

The charge of atheism In the populnr seno;e 
I<'euerbnch never cared to deny, but he hns an 
nn!Wer to It that sufficlentiy vindicates him. 
"::S-ot the attribute of the Godhead, but the God
head of the attribute, L~ the first question respect
ing the divine being. The true .t~eist i;i the 
man to whom the allribulcs of the d1nne bemg
love wisdom, goodne~-nre nothing, not the 
ma~ to whom the eubjcct of the attributes Is 
nothing. He that confesses the 111bsla11cc of 
deity is no atheist. If lo\·e and goodness are 
human qualities, then the e8Senti11l ground of 
them Is human." 

Can you justly call 11 man nu atheist whose 
faith In spiritual qualities rises even to the sub
lime? Can you justly call a man a materialist 
whot!e faith In thought is so enthusia.stic that it 
~lorifl.es the world? Feucrbach's atheism was 
mtended to restore man to himself. His materl
alil11n was designed to prevent man's exhaling 
in dreams. He denied tbe personal immortality 
of the soul-yes he did, and for the same re11SOn 
that he denied the personal existence of God. He 
wished to preserve the Integrity of existence, 
to make mortality Immortal, to breathe the spirit 
of eternity with time, to compress all humanity 
within human limits, and get the full benefit of 
thie life while It lasted. He wasjealo11H of the 
future life; he begrudged every drop of feeling 
that was spilled over the ed!!e of Ilic grave aml 
IO!!t on the other side. Tlus world was rleh 
ruough for him, and ought to be rich enough for 
anybody; and to sec it neglected, misused, 
flouted, made him heart-sick. Is there not 
enough to enjoy here, enough to doJ enough to 
win? Cannot affection be satisftcu, and con
l!Ciencet and a.~plratiou? Who has exhausted 
this spnere ? Come back you dreamers, you 
Htragglers in the realm of fancy, you who sigh 
for celestial gardens, come back and make a gar
den at home? All you long for there may be 
yours here. 

Like the amiable Epicuru.•, Fcmerbach would 
aliollsh the fear of death and of that which !av 
beyond. "Only before death, but not In death, Ti 
he says, "Is death death. Death Is so unreal a 
IJCing that he Is only when he Is not, and is not 
when he Is." "Thou callest death something, 
because thou dost contrast it with something 
that Is, with that which thou thyself art." 

Thus FeuerlJach tl1ought In his poverty aml 
neglect, listening to the music of his own heart. 
He asked for no consolation: he made no moan. 
He was Impatient of the argument that another 
life was needed to make compensation for the 
ills of this. The llL~ of this life were as sncred 
and salutary as anything else about It. The 
landscape requires the shadow ; there Is no peace 
without I!Bin. Leav!l me my pain, he said. 

The spirit of Bryant's Thanatopsis would be 
clear to l<'euerbach :-

~i~ ~~r~~~a:r:~:~~i~~.:~1~1~!~1~16~.:eH tojoJu 
Towards the mystcriouR realm whereea<th one takl's 
His chamber In the silent balls of death 
Thou go not like the quarry-•la\•e at night. 
Heourved to his dungeon ; but, sustained n1'ut "'°°tl1P.d 
Hy an unfulterlng truHt, approach thy gmvc 
lJJke one who wraps the drapery or hlA couch · 
About him and Ues down to pleasant tlren1n?i1. ' ' 

The spirit of FeuerbachJ though impetuous wus 
noble. "The Rpirit of tne time," he snid1 "is 
show, 1_iot substance. Om· polities, our ctl1ic", 
our religion, our science, is a sham. The tn1th
t.ellcr is lll-mam!erecl, therefore inunorul. Truth
tulness le the immorality of our age!" "My 
bnslne1111 wnskand aborn everything is, to Illu
mine the dar regions of rdiglon with the torch 
of reason\ that ~an at lust may no longer be a 
sport to t 1e hostile powers that hitherto and now 
l\Vail themselves of the mystery of religion to 
oppress mankind. l\ly aim ha.' bet•n to prove 
that the powers before which man <'rouches nre 
creatures of ~Is own limitt•cl, ignornut, mwul
tured, and h?1orotli! mind, to pro\·c thut in 
"J?CClal the bcmg whom mun !<Ct:H m·er aguii18t 
h!mself as. a separate snpemutural exl~tt•ncc Is 
hlS own be mg. The j>nrpo!lC of my writ! ng L' to 
ma~e men mitltropo oglans iJJStend of lhcologi
uus1 man-lovcra lnsteail of Gocl-Jm·ers; stt1dents 
of tills world ill.Stead of 1·andldates of the next· 
self-:ellant citizens of the earth insteml of 8~i; 
serv1cnt and wily ministers of n celestinl and 
terres~nl monan·~y. My Oi\jed is therefore 
Jnythmg but negative, de1<tructi\"C, it iR positive: 

deny In order to affirm. I deny the illusions of 
theol?gy a~d religion thnt I may nftlrm t ht• ,;1i.. 
stantial bemg of man." · 
r FUuerbfct wi;s the own son of the brave Chief 
ii:~is{eed 00 t e ~~preme Court of Ausprnch, who 
t'ase of c~ pro )Ill~ to the bot.tom the m ystcrious 
cluced to ider.Huuser, the poor Ind whi1 wns re. 
. , 1 d Y adn.d then murdered hy 1111 umlls
co~ erec an 1111 iscoveruble hand.· . l't•rson;; of 
t.he hlg_hest ~:1k were RtL~peetetl of l>eing con
t enied Ill this crime ngninst the life of II soul " 
and Paul Joseph Feuerbnch,bncked by the1;1on~ . 
'!f ~n Eng!L~li lor~l fearles~ly attempted to clil
' O\ er the i«'Pret. I h<'f!P c•on•pirn<'il"< lll('ain"t till' 
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life of souls his son Ludwig swore to thwart if he 
coul<l A soldier of truth, trained, equipped, 
fear!e'.ss but circumspect too, skilled in tactics as 
in the u.oe of his Wl'apon, measuring fairly 11.eld 
and force and foe, he enterl'd into the conflict 
for humanity without 11 thought of private fame 
or personal emolument, but with 11 single wish 
that rC'ason oncl justice might prevail. To 
Feuerbach there was hut one evil, eyotiRm, and 
oue good loi•c; thnt in his judgment! as In the 
judgment of Jesus, was "the fulfl.l Ing of the 
law." By egotism he meaut the disposition to 

'subordinate society to self; by love he meant the 
disposition to subordinate self to society. The 
fnm!ly before the individual, the tribe before the 
family, the mitlon before the tribe, the race be
fore the nation, humanity before the race, was 
his motto. He wns no sentimentalist like Victor 
Hugo, no enthusiast like Mazzini, no fanatic 
like Ht. Just or Ferre. He appealed to no fan
cied "will of God" as revealed In hie pet theory. 
He knew nothing of a "categorical Imperative" 
which his private conscience was commissioned 
to represent. All &e')Uaintance with "absolute 
morality" und "eternal principles of right" he 
disclaimed. Rut appreciating the power of both 
principles, the principle of self-preservation and 
the principle of social union, be felt his way 
through the complexities, confl.lct.~, actions and 
reactions, compromises and reconcillatlonll Inci
dent to human progress, guided neither by feel
ing nor by prejudice, but by reason. He was 
not a theorist In any interest., nor a partisan in 
any cause. In the technical sense he was no 
"socialist," for he prized the Individual ns much 
aa society. In the technical sense he was no 
patriot, for he loved humanity more than the 
government of his own country. The emancl
Jllltlon of the }>cOple was the end he sought. He 
S]>oke warmly of the republican in.~Ututlons of 
8wltzerland, where, at one time, he thought of 
making his home. In the great uprising of 
1848, the uprising of the people against 
the kings, he took a lively interest be
cause the movement wus popular in ori
gin, drift, and purpose; i!J.! object being 
democratic freedom; its intent to take men out 
of the position of menials to heavenly and 
earthly monarchs and to make them free and 
Helf-reliant citizens of the world. But In the 
Oerman triumph of 1866 be took no satisfaction. 
The share of the people In It was small. It 
neither began from the people, nor did it, In his 
judgment meditate or serve the welfare of the 
]>eople. It was a triumph of kings and king
ship; It contemplated the establishment of a 
dynas~; It heralded the Institution of an em
pire. The union It effected was a union for 
power, not for liberty and light. That the Ger
mans in America, he wrote1 should rejoice in the 
fulfillment, as It seemed, or their national hOJlC 
was natural. Far away in their trans-atl.anti~ 
homes, they hear the glorious shoutlngs, but not 
the suppressed groans; they see the strong hand 
that bears aloft the banner of unity, not the 
heavy heel that crushes democratic aspirations · 
they catch the glitter of the uniform, but discern 
not the prison garb that the common people 
must put on. In the regeneration of Germany 
one of Germany's noblest sons (one of its tru~ 
liberators, one of its most order-loving peace
Iovlng, aspiring souls) found himself' poorer 
lonelier, more neglected than ever. No crow~ 
lighted on his head; ncJ flower dropped Into his 
lap. 

To the eau~ of fret• thought Feuerbach rc·n
dered one !!Cl"Viec of inestimable• \Yorth. He 
bus shown t~at it is co~istent with a strictly irre
proachable life .. H e hnnself w1111 an unanswcra
ltle argument thnt the athei:<t Is not of nect•ssity 
11 !nurderer a liar, and a villnln. If all that 1 .. 
81Ud of~im b;; true, he clcmonstrakd the fact that 
11~1 atheist may be n hem. In his youtl\ he w1111 
pious after the old stf le of piety· he prayed and 
fasted. "'l'heolog~i' he U!!Cd to' say "destroyed 
his ston111ch."1 "ttiR purity, sincerity and reso
lution/' sny,.._one of his culogi!1ts1 "arc' only sm·
pn.'l.'lCU by his modei;ty, hL~ >1implkity and hL~ 
goodnes.~ of henrt.1' ll is !!('.ho la rs called him 
'.'the g?O<l I:udwig."' Livdy in manner, quick 
1~1, ft'elmg •. 1111pctuou>1 in speec-h nnd gesture, 
Hhem~nt 111 tem1Jernment1 as his JIOrtrait rcpre-
8l'llt.~ h1_m (the portruit of n Holclier rather thau 
or a thmkt·r and writer) he did not 1060 th 
power to 11ppreC'l11te tha1t the world contuine~ 
otl.ie~ people fJC:<ides himself. He oould smile 11t 
opnuons ht• c-ould not share 'fhc Ge I f N 
turc, he ~hi, still seems' a ne~C'~ity to tht? n;n~ 
of m1111kmd. :\ly nl'ighbor, the 1i1iller, renson8 
thnt ns t1.1C' Hrul'kberg mill would stund still 
~vlth?ut lum, KO the mill of the unlver>;e would 
stop if there Will! no snperin'te11clt•11t by For the 
n>s.t, this (loci of !'\ntnrc is II harml~·ss being 
<Jllltt• othc:-r thnn tlw dark hlood\· 1le~1~itil- <'ocl 
of the prwi;t~. ' • • ' 

. . t\ touclf1 of1 hmnor light<•<! up Ult' uusterc earn
l'>! lll>E<.~ 0 tie man. Pointing out t .· •t . 
the r<~lld by whi<"h he hncl entered Br~e~b~ro1 
he ~ul laughing, "~l.'c this road now 1 p ~· 
t·n~l 1t the 'c-hurch way,· bet·unse the}: "'<':0~: 
B1 UC'kbcrgers trnv!'lling alon" It to <·hu"rch But 
" :e Brueklicrgt•ff< enll it the ~lt•ml wny . l~eause 
t«~ elrry hour clt·:ul hy it to the r-hm~ci1-ynrd in 

.tl'08.~ 11188 nch. '( 'hureh way' ·m I 'I ' 1 
wny,' - the Hiune thing. " · • c '<lie 

I• l'm•rl1nch \\' ti" not in'C•ll"il•lt• to tlu· tn•at-

ment he received from his opponents. "I have 
been observant of the truth," he said "and 
never of my personal interests ; yet see h~w my 
enemies have pUl'!lUed me with sneera and 

_ soom, with falsehood and calumny, having no 
better ar~ment ;'' but the treatment, while It 
grieved his heart, did not poison It with bitter. 
nesR. His failure as a lecturer must have di&. 
appointed him In more ways than one: It cut off 
his livelihood, It limited his uectulnees, and It 
hurt hie pride; but he found In It material for Jeat 
"My classes In Erlangen, thenestof pletl8t.s," h~ 
said, "dwindled at last, to three pupils. One of 
these 11hot himself, the second was stabbed in a 
duel, the third departed for land! unknown." 

But these jesting moods were probably more 
frequent ten years ago than they were later. 
Deepening poverty, accumulating anxiety In
creasing feebleneM, political aglt.ation, the 'con
nilsions of war, the wide-spread sorrow COillle
quent on It, pushed the philosopher and human
itarian Into tbe shadow. The blaze of mllltary 
glory was felt only as It darkened In the valley 
where the thinker dwelt. Amid the din of arms 
his voice ·was unheard. But the hundreds whom 
he had helped to braver Intellectual life reml'm
bered him, and hard-working hands dropped 
their scanty earnings Into hfs. It ls touchlng 
and impreasive, th11 list of the contributors to the 
national offering to I,udwig Feuerbach. The 
sums were mostly small ; they were given by the 
~r and the struggling; they were chielly 
'widow's mites, ''-but they told of thlsman's ln

fluence with the simple, thoughtfUI people who 
work their Ideas Into life and eo test their nature 
Huch people are as grateful for a thought 1111 th~ 
hungry are for bread. The humble hies the 
man who lifts their minds above their lot. The 
tolling bless the man who gives their mlnd!l 
repose. 

Will net the day come when this kind of ben
efactor will be recognized, when the men who 
remove immaterial barriers will be hailed as the 
noblest of dlsooverel'll, when the men who open 
new realms of re11SOn and enable humanity to 
e1tjoy the fellowship of intelllgence,-wiil be con
sidered benefactors of their kind, deserving of 
reward when living of renown when dead~ 
Let it not be our fault if the day does not come 
!!OOn. 

[Entered ecconllug lo Act of Conl"'" la tbe y•or 18'3, by 
Wa~b~~~:1 'n the Oftlce or Ibo lbrarlau of Coniira•, II 

PAUL GO-WER. 

A RATIONAI.ISTIC STORY. 

or 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER V. 
POOR RELATIONS. 

Paul and Ruth Gower, aged respectively se\·eu 
and three years, cried no more than was natural 
at parting with the gaunt old grandmother, who 
had petted and scolded them from their earliest 
recollection ; who was alwaye telling stories 
about her former gentility and undeserved ml11-
fortunes · and who resented equally the alien
ation of her father's money and tlie condltloll!! 
Imposed by Its Inheritor upon the bestowal of 
her pension. She thought she ought, at least, to 
have been, reeeived Into bis house and made 
comfortable for the rest of her life · an arrange
ment which her disposition and characteristics 
rendered desirable on one side only : hence Mr. 
Bleneowe's adoption of the alternative already 
n;Iatcd. He was by 110 means sentimental about 
111~ ex-flame, nor inclined to superfluous restltu
ti«?n-for, like a great many penons, his con
science hardly rose much higher than the legal 
stanclard1 but It, as well as his Inclination, Im
pelled bun to provide for his cousin· and he did 
so, not illiberally. Indeed, there hi this to be 
said in apology for his compromise with strict 
Justice and honesty ; that had he made over to 
lier the whole of the ten thousand pounds he in
herited from her father, she would Jn all proba
blllty have squand<'rcd it, or become a mlser-IO 
muc·l1 WM the poor soul affected by her poverty. 
~he wa.' established then In the suburban 

eottage, subject to th~ supe~vision of Mr. and 
~frs. Gower, who became Mr. Blencowe's factors 
111 the payment of her monthly pension, and 
arrogated (nt least Mrs. (lower did) the right of 
making lnqulsitoriul vL~lts, which were afways 
proclucth·c of intl'nse acrimony on both sides. 
'l'hey c•eascd, howen•r, on the discovery of the 
groundlessnl'ss of the suspicion that the poor 
woman "drank," In which they originated. 
Afterwards, Paul used to take her money to her, 
~pon the first of each month, generally remain
mg for the day,- u privilege fraught with more 
"'.orry thnn enjoym<'nt · for though she gave 
111111 c•nkc nnd wine and' indl'Cd crammed him 
with good things, she ~mmoniy wept a goocl 
~1 .. 111, frl'tted nt not ohtnlning lettel's from Amer
rnn, and catechized him as to all he saw, beard, 
nnd experienced In his new home. Loving thl' 
hoy, slu• l'nt<'l"!ahre<I the hittel"ffit cllstrnst and 
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jeal UlllY of his gnw.dparents,--;-proportiouate, in 
0 0 their ecarcely-dl.sgui8ed repUgnanoo 

~\Js herself. She went but once to 'l'horpe p:Va, Oil special, formal invitation, When her 
-•nl'ul humllity and as objectionable self-asser
tJo;°rendered her such n. nuisance that the visit 
was never repeated; so, 1u future, she only ~w 
Ruth on the lnCrequeut occasions when the girl 
came to London .. Thus the Jntercol!rse between 
UllB unlucky peDBlouer and her consm, as well as 
the children's relations, became merely nom
inal. and when Mr. Bleucowe pald her funeral 
e:i:~nses Mrs. Gower pronounced her decease 
"a happy release for all parties." 

The homes to which the children had been re
moved were much Ruperior In comfort to any
thing they bad hitherto known, but in every 
other respect perfecUy dlsslmllnr-as much so as 
the bringing up of Paul nnd his sister within 
them. 1 shall address myself to them In the 
natural order of precedence. 

The household of Paul's grandfather now com
prised only himself, his wife\ and two unmarried 
ctaugbters · all the rest of J ouu Gower's brothers 
and 111stem bad found homes of their own, or 
gravee. Into the bands of his aun~1 then, the 
early training of the boy naturally lapsed. 
These ladies were handsome, like most of the 
family the younger being of delicate, fra!rl.le 
oonstlwtion, in which lurked the seeds of dls
eaae to be developed Into co11SUmptiou and death 
wblle she was yet in early womanhood. Both 
of them might have been married, notwlth
stancfulg the seclusion In which the family dwelt, 
but for their father's rel'usnl to ldve portions 
with hl8 children : their suitors baa either been 
too poor or not sufficiently disinterested. Ex
tremely dissatisfied, but practically aware of the 
bOl>tlleB811688 of dlsputing Mr. Gower's wlll on th" point, neither of them looked forward to 
old maidenhood with equanimity. They con
truted their own lives with the more agreeable 
ones of their married brothers and sisters ; their 
home with thot!e to which they sometimes tied 
for temporary relief from Its sombre monotony; 
and were none the happier for the comparison. 

Sh&rlng the family con Yiction that their elder 
brother \of whom they could know but little 
peraonally, he being considerably their senior) 
bad ~ himself by a low marrl~, the 
MiBBes Uower, tho11gh not unkindly d1Spoeed 
towards their nephew, certainly treated him 
with much le.111 consideration than they vouch
aafed towards their more fortunate little kins
folk, who had paren1ll and homes; and who1 
when they came to the house, rather stnrtlea 
Paul by their disregard of Its grim proprieties. 
The boy Wiil! a poor relation, that was all.· No
where In the world do these words mean 80 
much-and eo little-as in England. 

Panl was taught by his aunts and grand
mother to obey lmpllclUy without answerlngd· 
to be 88 neat and clean nnd quiet as they coul1 
make him; to mind his lcesoll8 and to refer 
everything to the commands and opinions of his 
benefactors. When coDBidered old enough, he 
had hlB regular hours of Instruction and clever 
1eboolmist.resses, for his aunts were accom
pillhed. Under the superintendence of a mald
eervant, he took dally walks In the Regent's 
Park, being sometimes permitted to' play there· 
though 88 Jane was eutficiently ill-favored and 
''lerlous" to repel all possibility of amorous ad
vancee from even the least fastidious and most 
enterprll!illg of soldiers, from the adjacent bar
racks ID Albany street, theee indulgences might 
have occurred oftener. He was particularly 
cmfuJ of h1s deportment lu returningk while 
J1M8lug a portion of n side-street overloo ed by 
the ba:ck willdows of Mr G<>wer's house, lest 
10mebody should be on the watch to observe 
him. When one of his cou3lns "made (aces" In 
that direction, Paul Wiit' amazed at his temerity, 
and almost expected that something would hap
pen to him. 

He dined at the family-table, being tutored to 
~t very ereet and silent, never to ask for any
thF Ing, and to eat all that was put upon his plate. 

or eomettmc, his half-glass of table beer was 
regularly diluted for him with an equal quantity 
of water by one of his aunts. On Sunday after
llOOrul be had a glass of wine (home-made) after 
re~, without book, one of the psalms for 
the day, or a portion of It, If It were too long; 
a performance which c.nme off while the seniors 
partook of deseert, and previous to grandpapa's 
•tednd grandmama's nap, when Paul was per1Dlt-

to relax hls mind over Fox's Book of Mar
ty!' or Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress (Whitfield's 
edi~lon, with the illnstrations 80 delightfully de-
11Cnbed by Charles Lamb In one of his letters), 
~the front-parlor. Both morning and evenlng 
1 e went to chapel-the "Hooms" heretofore nl
:~ed IA>-belng studious to retain the text and 
bebmcur no rehuke for Inattention or unseemly 

avlor. 
d At llrat the boy found nll this very strange, 
h illmal, and lonely, and regretted even the poor 
omes in which ne had been subjected to no 
rra~r constraint than originated In the caprices 
IOU~ ond though seltillh old woman. The grave 
IDo e of the household; milking each day tl1e 
de notonous copy of its predecessor, awed and 
811~r~ hi,m i and when the maid-servant who 
night b: 1DOO at exactly half-past eight1 every 

• 1eard him say his prayers anu taken 
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a~ay his candle, he often crept out again to the 
wmdow, and watched the p11.88ers-by and the 
people going In and out of the opposite tavern, 
for company. His room was a small one at the 
top of the house, containing some dusty anatom
ical casts and a phrenological head upon a dis
nsed shelf (which probably appertained to his 
father'& student-days) ; also a locked-up closet, 
reported to have once held a skeleton tlie mem· 
ory of which, at first, so haunted hi:U that the 
mo.Id-servant, after mnny reprehensions of his 
groundless terrors, had to dispel them by open
ing It and disclosing nothing more alarmlng than 
old trunks and broken furniture. Jane occu
pied the bnck attic and always roused the boy in 
the morning by rapping with her knuckles upon 
the door and stating the time. 

weeks every summer, and allowed Ruth to vlslt 
her grandparents (of which vlsibl I shall apeak 
presuntly), the acquaintance between the elder 
folks never ripened Into Intimacy. To do Mr. 
Blencowejnstlce, however, this was less his fault 
than that of the old lady and genUeman. 

His Vicarage was a pretty modem antique 
standing in its own ·grounds, and eo close to th~ 
church In which he officiated (being much too 
fond of his duties to delegate them to a curate 
though he oould have a1forded one)1 that he nsed 
to put on his surplice at home anu, croeslng his 
garden, enter the little building by the chanool
door 118 the bell ceased tolling. The living, a 
comfortable one, had been given him by a 
wealthy college-friend, who was lord of the 
manor and resided in a rather plctureeque old 
Hall, whloh had once been a Priory, on the out
skirts of the village-you pall!ed It on your way 
to Thorpe Parva from the 8.djacent market-place 
of--. Its occupants were the gentry lf not 
the great folk.a of the vicinity, and, as such, held 
In proportionate respect by the clergyman, on 
whom they bestowed a graclons recognition 
sometimes extending to an invitation to dinner'. 
Mr. Blencowe had been vicar for the better part 
of half a century, and, up to the time of his 
adopting Ruth, had lived alone, the most invet
erate of old bachelors. 

The discipline to which he WWI subject, though 
rigorous, was based upon a conseien tions regard 
for his future welfare, and If strictly, not un
kindly, administered. Accepting It with the 
docility of childhood, he was not unhappy. He 
revered his grandparents as the wlllEtit and best 
of created beings, entertained a real aftection for 
the old gentleman, was afraid of tbe old lady, 
tho11ght his aunts very beautiful and very ac
complished but rathe,r severe ladles, and obeyed 
Jane. Only he woull! have liked greater liberty 
and more amusement, such as he saw enjoyed by 
his consins, on those rare occasions when he was 
invited (and permitted) to visit them at the 
houses of their parents. Or how happy would It 
have been If he could have lived with his sister 
in Northamptonshire! 

He was sent to a day-school as soon as his age 
warranted It, whence he came home on the first 
day with a blook eye acquired in slngle combat 
with a smaller boy than himl!elf. 'l'hls and his 
su~uent experience enlarged his social hori
zon, and though his aunts pronounced him 
noisy and rude, and made disadvantageous com
parisons between his past and present behavior, 
It did not counteract the natural healthy effect 
of 11SSOCiation wlth those of hi.a own age and sex. 
From a rather nervous, shy boy, he grew Into 
one sensitive Indeed, but neither deficient In 
spirit or vitalltr. 

In spite of h18 aunts' opinion be was a quiet 
lad, fonder of reading than of out-of-doors' 
pleasnres: he wonld more willingly spend his 
holidays in poring over books than in cricket
ting, bathlngt.or other sports with his school-fel
lows. This Ql8poeitlon \not an uncommon one 
in boys of his temperament) had been fostered 
by his comparative seclusion from youthful soci
ety. He read all the books that came In his 
way and longed, eagerly, for more. 

lt would be very easy to Imagine a library bet
ter adapted to a boy's tastes than that of Mr. 
G<>wer, which consisted exclusively of "serions" 
books, ·religious magazines, sermons, and blogra
phies,-the writlngsof William Huntingdon be
ing, of course, particularly prominent-a dozen 
or so of Yolnmes, appropriately printed In coarse 

·type, on coarse paper, and half-bound in black 
calf. with all the curlons titles in brlmstone-col
or;i letters on the backs. With the exception of 
a copy of Paradise Lost, Bunyan, and the Book 
of Martyrs before mentioned, the collection con
tained hardly one volume which might not h.ave 
been supposed repellent of youthful eurlos1ty :. 
yet for lack of more palatable Intellectual foOd, 
Paul applied himsel(to that at hand, with au 
appetite peculiar to his nature and with results 
lnftuenclng his whole future life. He was not 
particnlarl:y recommended to this course of 
study by h18 grandparents, though unquestiona
bly they approved of It, and never suspected 
that It could be productive of any but beneficial 
consequences. 

What those consequences were must be related 
hereafter in Paul's own words. I believe they 
are less unusual than might be euppoeed In ~ye 
of thoughtful disposition and nervons orgamza
tlon, bred up In religious families. T~e death of 
his aunt, which happened at this period, contri
buted towards them. Two years afterwards her 
sister accepted an offer of marriage from that 
last refUge of the unwedded, a cousin : 80 hence
forth Paul lived alone in the old house with bis 
grandparents. · 

All this tlme he saw but little of his sls~r, 
who was growing up under much less peculiar 
and more wholesome Influences; indeed, at first, 
the children almost became strangers to each 
other for though Mr. Blencowe and Mr. and 
Mrs Gower were nominally friends, the lnter
cou~' between them was very limited. They 
accorded him that jealous respect which Is not 
uncommon among the stricter class of noncon
formists towards clergymen of the Church of 
England; while, though he would have pro
nounced them very worthy perso~, he enter
tained the secret, inevitable conviction that dis-
11eni was disreputable, and that people who pre
ferred going to chapel Instead of church must be 
deficient In taste or good sense, or objectionably 

resumptuons In backing their own opinions 
~alnst those of gentlemen who were specially 
appointed to know better. Mi:· Huntingdon h~ 
regarded as an exploded fanatic and a ruftlanrth , 
and hls disciple as one who ought to. be o o
dox Jn virtue of his past connection with George 
the '•rhlrd his wealth, and personal appe1 nrnnt ce. 
Ho th h he generally called when n own, 
in~lte~nul to the Vicarage for a couple of 

[To beconUnncd.] 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

' PmeT IRDBl"&tmm Socrsn.-The regular meettng1 of tbt11 
Society ani held al ODllOM H.u.i., St. Clair atrect, on Sanday 
evenln1111, al 7% o'clock. The public ""' lnY!ted to attend. 

TBB 11'DBX .&iltJO()l.l.TIU1', 
C.U'lTAI., 1100,000. Sau.so B4CB llOU. 

The A11oclatlon ll&vtng ae1nmcd Ibo publication ot Tmt 
hcDKX, 1.he Ulrectore have le\'locl au 111ee1ment of t.tm. JMr 
unt. ou each 1hare tor the year ending Oct. t6, lll'N. All l'l1· 
ture eubtcripUon1 aro aubject to thl1 uaee1ment. Not more 
than tcu per elnl. on each 1bare can be u1e1Md lu an7 one 
rear. By the original tonne or 1nb1erlptlon, the Dlrccton are 
forbidden to Incur any lndebtedneee lieiond ten per .. .w. or 

~:il~~o:'~~1~7 ~~:~·W'I: ~ • .;n~.~~r!bf:"t~!t0rh.~u1: 
11.0CI< of the ANOClatlon ahould bo taken. and 1ubecrlplloa1 
""' re1pectrull1 eollelted rrom all &lend• or Pree Bellllon. 

8UBSClUl'TION8 TO 8TOCS:. 
AO&MOWLSDO•D prevlonpty, Nino llundred and Sb.tr· 

Seven 8baree, . • • . • . • • • . • • • '°"''°° 
,V. A. 'fllUB!TOK, Weit Newton, llua., Ono ~baro, 100 

C.l.8B &ECEIPT8. 

~·or the week ending January 26, 11!78. 
Thoe. M.Johnoon .... 11 50 Mrs. Richard Switzer 8 00 
Smith Sutherland ... 60 J. A. Simon........... 3 00 
Jam.., Dodda..... .. .. . 50 Jno. Pennington..... ~ 00 
Ml'B. Geo. C. Davis. . . . I 00 Mrs. L. E. Blount . .... 18 Z 
EllzurWrlght ......... 82fi Asa~ .. .. ......... 100 
J. Tinney..... .. .. . .... I 50 Kate J. lrlah .. ........ SOO 
A. F. Gray........ . . .. 76 C. L. Ehrenfteld ....... 8 'IO 
Bam'l H.Emery,Jr.. 50 MurvlnChaae .. .. ... . 800 
Wm. 8hepardson. .. .. 1 60 Gaylord Finney....... 1 00 
PulB8klCarter......... 1 00 ll.rs. F. Ingraham .. ... 1 60 
Almira L. Tracy.. .. .. 2 00 A. Blodgett.... . .. .. ... 1 00 
Alden B. Morse... .. . 96 Geo. Batchelor .. . .... . 3 00 
H. A. Bcotleld.. .. ... . . 75 X.Phllllpa . . .. .. .. . .. .. 8 00 
J. H. Hulbert...... .. .. 3 00 J. Gist.. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. 3 00 
Chas. D. Cady ......... 8 00 N. G. Chatterton . . . ... 8 00 

~:r.·~~~.~~~: :::: g~ ~;:yr::r:.~.~::::.: : ::: 
B. W. Pierce....... . ... 3 00 A. Ervin............... 6 00 
Chas. W. Oestlng.. . . 3 00 Richard M . LuCM..... 6 00 
Wm. C&rpenter .... . .. a 60 Jno. C. Rooney ........ 8 00 
N H. Ambler ......... 3 &5 D. C. Hastings........ 75 
ChM H. White....... 3 00 Horace Richy......... l IO 
D E . Ware a 00 C. K. lllathews..... . .. 1 00 
Aibert P. Ware:::.:::: 8 00 Ruth Sibley . . . . . . .. . .. I 00 
Edw M. MacOraw... 8 00 Mathew Nisbet........ 3 00 
J o 'Dodge. ...... . .... 1 liO Wm. M. Joatlce.... .. . 3 00 
Jno 'w Chadwick .. . 211 oo 1'' red. Loefter.... .. ..... 1 oo 
Freem,;n Brown...... 3 09 Helen M. HMtlngs.. . 8 00 
Etiza B. Leggett......... 3 00 Rufus Oates...... .. .. . 8 00 
Wm H. Lamme... . .. 76 Thoe. M. Day ...... .. .. 8 00 
J s 0 Ramage.. . . ... .. . 76 J.B. Walters... ... .... 8 00 Wm p Worth .. . . .. 8li Calvin Griswold........ a 00 
J T °Khbonrn . .. .. ... 3l B.Newland ...... . .... 8 00 
s' H. Pratt...... .. ..... 26 I Geo. L. Corwen........ 8 00 w Ji Lowen......... liO Ml'B. Aaron Aldrich .•. 3 00 
A ·o Pearce....... .... J 00 Harvey Grinnell.. .... 3 00 
Jno Barclay.. .. ....... 10 T. R. Wlloon .... .... .. a~ 
D Mann ... .. .. ... .... . liO R. Wooten ......... . .. 1 
I ·I Carney . . . . . .. .. .. 60 Mnrtln Btoll'ee... ... .. . 1 60 
L w.Lee .. : ...... ... . 25 E.B.Round• . . ..... 800 
:Moseo David.. .. ...... . I 00 Joseph A. St.eve..-.. .. 8 CIO 
W M Grant..... . . • . .. 9 00 Rlchl\nt Rumell.... . .. 8 CIO 
cba.••:Gmeter . ......... 3l 00 Jacob Sprinkel....... . 3 90 
J o Ml\rtln . ..... .. ... JO 00 R. J. RoKers.. .... .. . . 3 00 
J·H~nryClark .. .... . 1000 W.P. Aiklmon .. ..... 3CIO 
E B Co!..... ... .. . .. . JO Frank F . Morrill..... a eo 
wm' Chestnut. .. . . ... 2fi Geo. H.B\"vena.. .. ... I 00 
A Elawald .. .. .... ... · liO Mcllasa C. Palmer .. .. 3 IJO 
E: E. CUrtls . . . . .. . . . . 10 ii c. Ra~b........ Ul 
Bnmuel I:&dlard . ...... lY ~ J.0~hatterton:·;;: :: 8 00 
~ .. 'rl~nL<;~: ·::.: ·. : : 1000 Seneca Robl111<>n ..... ltO 
E A J Lindsley.. . .. 8 60 R.R. Per.:fi .... .. ........ : ~ 
J «~ .Chatterton . .. .... :JO 00 Geo. !I. Ta bot... .. .... 73 
F·. E.Aboot .. .... ...... ~~ i;_8v!~&::Oinlli'.·. : : : 1ooeo 
P. C. Turner ........ ... 8 31 F J Mayer . .... .. ..... 1 23 
J. C. Price.. .. . .. .. .. .. :l5 c· A Bartol . .. .. ..... 1 00 
D.G. Towle .. · · . .. ... · io cha8. Rlch1udaon ... .. 10 fO 
Dyer D. J,um .. .. · .. · · · 31 J A. Simon ... . . .. ... . 10 00 
JoelRh Warren.... .... 1 60 Mal')' Olll'ord .. ..... . .. 10 00 
E. W. Mc~:nery .. . .. .. 1 60 Toledo Printing Co .. . 3l 00 
Fred. W. Klein......... 1 00 Clara Ives .. . .. . .. .. . 10 
J . H. Burnham . .... . " 3 00 wm. T. Menefee . .. . llll 
H. Kiest .. ..... . . . . · · · 8 00 A. J. Stambaugh .. ... Ull 
J.Roff';:;;j .... : · :::::: soo Chas.A.Miller ........ = 
W~B Bllllnga: .... .. .. 8 00 ~m~:S~!'e1i::::: : : lt 
F.rnst &•u1":~~100.; : :: ~ ~ J. 'w. Mllllsack . .. . . .. ~ 
~:".Ten'Grl•wold . ... 2 oo ~~~r.!::'t':~roi1'.::: : : 10 oo 
J,yman Clar~i"".. .. i ~ JCMOph Binger .. .... ... 10 00 
c. P. Burgha .. .. .. . 6 00 Henry Heistand. . ..... 211 
B. 1,, BaMlley .h. .. .. . . . .. . 8 00 Victor Keen .. ... . ..... 80 00 
E . W. eac am. · ··... 00 D s Woodworth .. .. · 2fi 
J, H . Northrup ...... · 1 0 · F. Mntthes ...... ... 10 00 
D. Sandman .. · .... · · 9 00 · 
J. D.1''nnnlng . .. .. · ... I 60 
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THE ~DEX nccept: e~rta~~~~z~rlt.e;\~gc~:~~b~e~unl~ 
learnt~g, wl!~o:~1Jie:r~rygbut. that or reason and rtght. lJ 
b:iff:e:efu Trntb, .Freedom, Progress, Rqnal 1Ugbt11, an 

B~:~~1fn!ft}g~ rrom Cbrhstlaulty to Free ~e\it;l°ti~C~~[°~~~~ 
which th; cl t!_11aed 1~:~1:01~~~:J::i~~fOue0tn ~t!elf and ln 
little un era n 'iba the grcaL tranaltlon or the Roman Em· 
It• con1eque~;:1sm\o Christianity. Till!: INDEX alma to 
P~ tr;:.': c~aracter or this vast change lntellll!:lble In at l?ast ri. 1!din features and otreu an opportnntty ?ohr dlecnea on& 

g 1 bl b 11.nd no ftttlnK J>lace In ol er papers. 
on thie 1n1tbJect wr Tc llE !"DEX are open tor 1hc dlscul!~ion 

The co umns o n • l 
or all questions Included under it• genera ptlrpot!e. 

No writer in THE INDKX, cdltorla1 or otberwiee, 

}~ ~~f~~8~~~e o~ -~~\~\d~1S11~~i~~~~~~l! id:~\~r i~~~ft~ 
bu't1ono will In every case be di•tlngul•bed by the name or 
ln!tlalo or the writer. 

J!.USINESS NOTICE.-All communlcallon1 wlllwut ,,,_ 
u ptlon, on all mattm p<rtailllng to !lit par><J;J'tJlJ"tJJ!///f. 
druied to "THE INDEX, DRA lYER 38, TO d h Id ii. 
All ch<quu. drafllT, HarutE pNo•Dt otfl«Asmoslf&11'fo~~. °No ,... 
madepayabl1to " fl gx · 01ct1 th 
•J'l!rulbllltl/ 11 a..umtd for 1011 of mone11 or "ffT~IC~LY 
fl.d}Ument of 9r~r1, un{u1 thud dlruUOM ar1 
CIJMPLIBJJ WITH. 

Fuxats lCLLINowoon ABBOT, • · Editor. 
A.BKAX w ALTBn 8TBVB?C8, • • • A11odald Editor. 

0crAVTU8 BROOK.8 FBOTIDM'OR..lX...t THOKA..9 WENTWORTll 
lliGGllHON WILLlilC J , POTTSR...t. .H.IOJllaD p · HALLOWELL, 
wJLLlil[ H SnNCZB. MM. B. u . Ca.-x:sr, Rov. CaA.BLllB 
VoTBn (England) Pror. Fn.u01s W. NBWJUlf (England), 
Bov. }l[ol(CUBE D. 'CoNWAY (England), Editorial C1mtrll>lv 
ton. 

To CoRRESPONDF.NTS.-Plell!Kl send nil matter 
intended for any pnrticular is.'lue of T1rn INDEX 
at least a jm·tniylit in ndrnnce of dntc. We 
shall be very greatly obligccl hy attention to 
th is request. 

The Satw·day Review pronounce. Dr. lliL~

tian's Beginnings of Life tile "most remarkable 
work which has appeared since Mr. Darwin took 
the scientific world by storm with hi~ Oriyi11 of 
Species." 

A prospectus of n new medical journal, to l>e 
called the ltfedical Unum, and published by c. 
T. Hurlburt, 898 Broadway, New York, has been 
sent to us; and it is interesting from the stand
point of free religious principles. The four edit
ors, Drs. Guerusey,Minor,Blumentlml,and Sum
ner, make this noble announcement: "\Ve 
t.Jl.ke the stand that the highest ty1ie of the medical 
profC!!Sion ls represented by those who call ti1em
selves PHYSICIANS, and that such sectarian de
nominations as 'allopathists,' 'homoooputbists,' 
electlcs,' &c.,are unworthy ofiliememberso!nlib
ernl profession. We shnll claim it as the right and 
duty of every qualified member of the medical 
1>rofession to use his own judgment as to the 
proper methods to be adopted for tile cure of bis 
patients; and in support of this position, we 
shall opp<JEre all measures whose tendency is to 
restrict or prevent the f'recdom of medical 
opinion." 

It is a cause of croCl><illinn grief to the (}/u-i•t
ian R egi81er that certain radicals, declaring 
Orthodoxy to be Christianity, should profess 
themselves to have gone "outside" of Christian
ity, although they were born and bred In tile 
unortllodox fold of Unltnrlanism. Many pearly 
tears are wasted on tlie occasion, and the gentle 
eyes of the R egister are red wlili weeping over 
the vividly pictured pangs of' these suffering 
gentlemen. Moved by commiseration for the 
B,Y.mpathetic IJut superfluous wretchedness of our 
wlii!om gay contemporary, we hasten to mop its 
dewy cheeks. Let us for a moment imagine 
that tile blue l>and of the solnr spectrum repre
sents the gloom of true-blue Orthodoxy, while the 
yellow band represents the natural sunlight of 
Free Religion. Between the two is the green 
band which very ullmirnbly represents the green 
theology of the R egl,;iter. "How," pathetically 
sobs the R egister, " can one who migrates from 
the green to the yellow conceive himself to have 
sccededfromtheblue? Oh!Ob!" Now(wuiv
ing exact scientific accuracy in the use of our 
illustration) we l!OOthl.ngly suggest that the 
af?resald emigrant escapes from the region of 
mixed blue and yellow; and that perhaps be is 
so peculiarly constituted us to enjoy an abode iu 
an~ co~or rather than in thut intense verdnncy 
which is the natural habitat un<I <lelight of tlw 
R egi.Jlll'r. 

THE INDEX. 

A WORD ABOUT TllE Pll0TOOBAPJl8. 

A geuUemnu wro~ a recent let~er: "I 
think the Association discrimi.nate agamst old 
subscriber• by giving premium.~ only to new. I 
got six to eight subscl'ilJers Inst year, m.1d mn;Y 
not 1Je able to get n .~ingle uew su\Jscnber_ tins 
year.'' Our friend's complaint would ~e entirely 
just, if the ohject of offering the premiums . w~re 
nnylhing else tbuu to ·inc1·ea8e the s1tb8cnptwn 
u .. 1. So far 1~~ desert is concerned, tl10se staunch 
supporters of Ttrn INDEX who have taken the 
paper from the start would unquestionably have 
t.y far the best claim to tbc photographs, if they 
were now di8tril>uted in recognition of past ser· 
vice• ratller than as an incitement to new ones. 
:For tile kind assistanre rendered to the paper by 
the very many who hnvenot only renewed regu
larly themselves, !mt also interested themselves 
in extencling its circulation, it would be a pure 
pleasure to make tbe seemingly ~mall return of 
n few photographs. But the aggregate cost of 
sending eren a single one to each name now on 
our list would be very great,-far too great to be 
borne Jn addition to t11e gi·eatly increased ex-
1ienses of the enlargctl paper. Very fe~v of our 
old subscribers fail to renew; and tllere 1s a sur
prising and mo:it gratifying heartiness in the ex
pressiona of upproval, sympathy, and good will 
with which the ktters of renewal are accom
panied. 'rhcre is no n eed of offering premiums 
for old su\Jscribers; they renew because iliey be
lieve in the work of 'rHF. lNDF.X, and want to 
help it on. The need exists only in the case of 
those who are us yet little acquainted with the 
paper; and it is the need alone which has made 
it wise to iucur the heavy expense of purchasing 
and mailing so many thousands of photographs. 
Since it is impossible, therefore, to give photo
graphs lo all our old subscribers, it seems much 
the fairest way to treat them all alike and show 
favoritism to none. · 
It is quite safe, we nrc sure, to trust to tile 

good sense and good will of our rad1cal constitu
ency in so plain n case as this; especially when 
uny old subscriber ran so easily obtaln a com
plete set of the photographs and 11utographs by a 
little personal exertion. This exertion we great
ly desire to secure, for the power of Tim INDEX 
increases with CYery name added to the sub
scription list. EYen when circumstances forbid 
this direct personal co-operation, Urn alternative 
Is open of obtaining a set of photographs by sim
ply paying in udrnnce for three years instead of 
only one year. A little time in the case of those 
who ha Ye no money, and a little money in the 
case of those who have no time, will enable any 
old subscriber to aYnil himself of the premium 
scheme. While all tbi'l is so, is there not a 
misn1>prehen.~ion amounting even to injtL~tice in 
the notion that the Association "diseriminute 
against old subscribers ?" On furti1er reflection 
we belie,·e that all will come to this conclusion ; 
and if they wlll therefore take hold cheerfully to 
help the good cause forward by swelling the 
number of INDEX readers, they can greatly 
nssist uH, nnd oblniu the photographs besides. _...._,_._ 

'rHE VIRUS o•· BIOOTBY. 

'l'he Hev. Dr. Fowler, President of tbe Nurtb
western University, has recently preached on 
the "Sunday (luestion" to n very large congre
gation in the Centemiry Methodi~t Church, In 
that city. Tbe occasion of the discourse was the 
proposition before tbe Common Council to repeal 
the Sm1day law. As is probably well known to 
our realler'l, this proposition has developed in 
Chicago a bent almost of volcanic intensity. Hut 
they will probably be a little startled to find that 
a preacher occupying so pr9minent a position 
could utter publicly such wordR as these with 
reference to the aldermeu who favored a repeal 
of the law in <ill!'Stion :-

" I.n the ,presence of thki eongregntio1i und 
Almighty Uod, I arraign these aldermen as the 
111 urderers of tile boys tllat shall be shot or 
stabbed in the next three months. If tllat Jaw is 
repealec!, m:f ~umble prayer to Uoll Is tlmt the 
mu:dermg, 1f 1t must take place, ~ball come to 
their own homes." [Applause.] · 

'l'bc I11ter-OcP.rrn Ki\'es the nlioYe us the t-xact 
words H'>C<l hy Dr, Fowler. '!'he l ldroit l'o•I 
well Huy~ :-

"'!'he painful shock whit.:h this language will 

occasion In every calm mind Is a marked com
ment upon and condemnation of it. It is char
ity, and doubtless only justice, to ascribe this 
langunge to 'the bent of eloquence,' the speaker 
really not meaning all be said. For it Is morally 
impossible to concei\·e of any sane mun actually 
kneeling clown and praying God that the sons of 
anti-Sunday law aldermen may be murdered 
within the next three months, if anybody is! 
And it is almost e<:1ually Impossible to conceive 
that any sane man really means, if anybody is 
murdered by any ruffian, to arraign the anti
Sunday law aldermen as tbe murderers!" 

Such outburstR of bitter and violent passion as 
the language of Dr. Fowler expresse~, and the 
reception of it by a large and respectalJle audi· 
ence with "applause,'' are surely matters that 
merit more than n passing mention. It is com· 
monly claimed that the days of persecution are 
ended; that the spirit that lends to it is dead ; 
that Christianity Is now the guarautce of liberty 
and toleration nnd fraternal love, even towards 
the sceptic and the "infidel.'' Yet wbo can 
doubt that, if Dr. Fowler were clothed with 
legal power, be would unhesitatingly use It 
directly against the offending aldermen? Hu
man nuture does not change ; the Christian gos
pel does not change. What the Christian g08-
pel did in tile plenitude of its power over the 
human mind, it will do ngain if it ever regaius 
this power. What is foolishly considered by 
many the result of Christian iutluences,-the in· 
crease of freedom, tile respect for individual 
right'!, the humanitarian effort to benefit nll 
classes regnrdless of their religious beliefs, and so 
fortll,-is In fact the self·nssertion of humanity 
as superior to the claims of tile Christian system. 
Yet the practical power of this system is still 
enormous; terribly underrated because it lies in 
latency till events shall stir it into action. Such 
fuming as Dr. Fowler's is chiefly noticeable as 
betraying, lika tile light, slender, curling cloud 
of smoke at the peak of Mt. JEtna, that volcanic 
religious forces are still actiYe in the heart even 
of the nineteenth century. In this aspect his 
spitting ofyenom over the "desecration of the 
Sabbatll'' may well give color and direction to 
much grave and earnest meditation. It shows 
afresh, at least to UR, that unchanging causes 
will produce unchanging effects: that Christ· 
iauity and human nature are constant factors, 
working to-day rui they always worked; and 
that, just so long as they are bound up together 
by the bonds of "Cb1·istinn fniU1," be is a vision· 
ary of visionaries who dreams that mrutkind are 
safe even to-day from tile desolations of funati· 
cism, bigotry, and impassioned credulity. There 
Is nnd can be no safety for a free society that is 
not based and grounded on unsuperstitiou~ intel
ligence and universal disregard of nil supema· 
turalism. ___.... 

AN Al'l•r,;AI. TO J,IBEBALS. 

'l'be :Executive Committee of the Free Rellg· 
ious Association would hereby make an uppeal 
to tile liberal-minded people of America to in· 
crease U1e membership of the Association. Thli 
appeal is mnde for two reasons. First, it Is a 
point of practical Importance tllnt Uie names of 
those persons in different parts of the count;Y 
who are really in sympathy with the .Aasoo1a· 
tion saould be known. That there may be co· 
operation in the practical work of the A~la· 
tion there must be this acquaintauce. Sec· 
ondly, it is importnnt that tile Association should 
have an increase of its funds. If all the people 
in America who really believe in tile principles 
of the Association were to pay into its treasury 
the annual fee for membership, it would d<Jubt· 
Jes.~ have all tlie funds that it needs. We can
not expect this of all. But why can \rn not have 
011 its roll of membership before the Annual 
Meeting the 29th of next May, as mnny as 
two thot;sand new names? It is safe tosny that 
iliis notice will be rend by' at least ten thousand 
persons. Taking the ordinary estimate of the 
mnn ber of readers of each copy of every news
paper that is printed, it should be read by.a 
much larger number than that. But we will 
suppose ilint ten thousand persons will not only 
glance over it, but actually read it. Of th°: 
ten tbousnud, CPrtuinly one fifth part JlllL~t 
sutnciently in sympathy with tlie objects of tlw 
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pecunlarily, to give it their active support, If 
they would only take the trouble to do 80. 

Friend'!, will not those of you who have not 
heretofore t.akeu this trouble uow take It? Cer
tainly, ifls but a small thing to ask ofthoee who 
renlly belle,·e in the Association, that they will 
send to It their names and Post-Office address 
nd the One Dollnr which is the fee for Annual 
~[embershlp. Here is an organization to whose 
principles you 8.!'8eDt; au organization which, 
throllgh C-0nvenUolll!, Lectures, and Publica
tion.., is endeavoring to aflect public opinion lu 
America against the various evils of dogmatism, 
supcrBUlion, and sectarlaularo, and in favor of 
rree rational, humane, and joyous views of re
lig~; an organization which im~ upon Its 
members no test of speculative opmlou or belief, 
but alms to promote through the free and better 
culture of human nature the higheet Interests of 
truth and virtue. Will you not give it your 
aid? Who will send us the two tholll!and 
new names? 

It is desired also that all old membel'B of the 
Aseoclatlon should renew their subscriptions. 
The olcl list of members was partially lost by the 
Boston tire; but wo hope to be able to rc-'llo·rlte all 
the old names. Names nnd remittances 
(whether of one dollnr or a larger amount) may 
be sent to the Trellllurer, R. P. Hallowell, 89 
Commercial street, Boston, or to the undersigned, 
New Bedford, Mnss. 

W.M. J·. POTTEH, 
Secretary of Pree Religious Associa.t-ion. 

The above Appeal for aid to the Free Rcllg
iolls All!oclation will be received, I doubt not, 
with responsive sympathy by a !urge proportion 
or the readers of THE INDEX. I shall wait Im
patiently to hear how many names and dollars 
areaent to Mr. Potter by way of reply to It; and 
If all who send in consequence of It will please 
mention the fact ill their letters, I venture to 
think that Mr Potter will record It, and by and 
by tell us the sum total. The Free Religious 
Arlloclation, or rather the Individual omcers of It, 
ha~c giYen to THE INDEX most constant and 
gtnerous assistance; let us try, friends, to llhow 
that Tm; INDEX is not ungrateful, but that Its 
sulx!cribers are prompt to retum one good act by 
another. We all believe in the Aseociatlon ; let 
11'! all help it now, after Its 2evere losses by the 
great fire. F. E. A. 

8Et,T8 Al'i'D 1'1El:TA.BIA.NI8.lll. 

The fuct of sects in religious history ls to be 
credited with a certain value. At least, the 
tliBtence of sects is not by any means the worst 
evil that can befall religion. Better certainly the 
jarring, antagonistic, and even quarrelling sects 
or ProteetanUsm, than the mental stagnation 
and accompanying nnlformlty of opinion which 
pre111il In the Church of Rome as the .-esult of 
lt.B policy of repl'CS!lon of free lnq ulry. There 
can be no doubt that In Protestant Christendom 
the Principle of the right of private judgment 
has been 1he great agency In the production· of 
the numerous sects into which Protestant C'hrlst
i&nlty iB divided; and, looking at the more lm
JQ't&nt of these sects, the historical order In 
whieh they have appeared represents very 
accurately the advance of the religious senti
ment to higher truth arid larger liberty. Puri
tans, Independents, Quakers, .Methodists, Con
~tlonallsts, Baptists, Free-will Baptists, 

~vel'llBllsts, t'nltarians,-theee have all oon
lriboted eomethlng of value to tbe general Pro
~t Pl'Ogrel!s, and mark successive stepe In 
ie: ~r of organized Christianity towards ful
allo light and freedom. Thus much must be 

Wed 10 the value of sects ill religious history · 
and aleo that they serve to 80me extent to kee~ 
~pa healthful mental agitation on religious top
:<:!, .•nd furnish a certain stimulus to free 
:;!U::• even when they do not directly encour-

1 11 is qU!te customary to attach value to sectll 
or another rcaso . llllBlles n, naIUely, that they represent 
l!Olne and RS)Jects of belief, all standing for 
uatU:~on of truth and all suited to dl1ferent 
KU!Ceptilil ~etles of religious tempemment anti 
fulnl!lf! r hty. But this argument for the UllC· 

0 !ieetl! is apt to he p1111hed too fur ; ant I 

THE INDE:X:. 

rather confounds effect with cause. People as a 
general rule do not chooee their religious faith by 
their natural temperament and habit of mind. 
I mean the mass of people do not. But It Is 
chosen for them by their birth, education, and 
surrounding!!. It is the faith of their family, of 
their nation, of their race, and hence becomes 
theirs. National or ethnic temperament may 
have had something to do with moulding the 
falt~; hut individual disposition In a single gen
eration very little. On the contrary, the faith 
has had more to do with shaping and coloring 
the Individual temperament and habit of mind. 
It may be true that a certain mental temper will 
take naturally to Calvinism, and that people of 
a certain grade and mode of culture adapt them
selves moet readily to Catholicism. But It is 
quite as true that such a system as Calvinism 
helps produce the mental temper that IR said to 
be adapted to It, and thnt the Catholic policy 
alms to keep people on that grade of culture 
which will make them docile and obedient sub-
jects of the Papal Church. · 

I readily grant that all the sects and all the 
religions may be accomplishing some good; that 
a bad religion may be better, :possibly, than 
none; but It does not therefore follow that peo
ple are by nature and temperament so adapted 
to a bad religion, that they W•)uld not he bettered 
by a better one. I might" agree, for Instance, 
that it is better for the Rom!lll Cntholies in this 
eountry to keep the religion which they have, 
and faithfully observe It, than for the same peo
ple to have no religion. But I do not, therefore, 
believe that this form of religion, and no other, 
is adapted to their condition and temperameut; 
that none other could Impress them wlU1 its 
power. They have, ill fact, never had the op
portunity to choose nny other, and never will 
have the opportunity 80 long as the Catholic 
Church can hold them within the grasp of Its 
chains. And to say that they nre fitted by na
ture for no other kind of faith ls to say in effect 
that they are fitted by nature for lguorance, 
superstition, mental darkness, ill short, for 
remaining in a state of Intellectual childhood : 
for that is the theory of the Catholic Church In 

·respect to the mentul condition of Its members. 
The priest is Fat11er; the Pope t11e infallible 
Father, highest of all; the 11\yman is the submis
sive child. Dare we say that this is a form of 
faith which is the normal destiny of any human 
being who has come to man's estate ? 

So in respect to other sects of Christendom. 
Let us beware of the easy-going opinion which 
would give them an Indefinite lease of life and 
full liberty to keep their present beliefs un
changed, on the ground that they all meet some
body's needs, and are doing 80me good. The 
question should be, Are they doing all the good 
they might do, and the highest good? And though 
they do meet the needs of people of certain con
ditions of temper nnd culture, are they educating 
the people Into better conditions, 80 that their 
needs shall be continually advancing to a higher 
plane? To supply a demand may be useful, but 
to create a more intelligent demand is a much 
greater service. And there are 80me religious 
needs-the needs of the thoroughly Calvinistic 
temperament, for Instance, of that gloomy 
nature which sees only in man a ruin, in earth 
a vale of tears, in religion a CJ'Ollll to be borne 
day and night with 110lemn face and funereal 
gait-there are Imaginary religious neetls like 
these which ought never to be supplied, but be 
left to starve to death; or, better, to be driven out 
of the mind, and their places filled with more 
healthy and cheerful occupants. 

It ls to be observed al80 that It Is not the spirit 
of sectarianism that has produced the sects and 
given them such value as they have, but rather 
the Protestant spirit of fr1.-e Inquiry. The spirit 
of sectarianism holds them apart after they are 
formed but does not form them. And while the 
sects, ~ being the product of the principle of the 
right of private judgment, have a certain worth, 
of the sectarian spirit which sustains the !le<.'ts af
ter they are organl1.ed and keepe them In hostile 
attitude to each other but little good cim be 
Mid. f;o fnr from acting In conjnnctlon with the 
spil'it of free in•1uiry um! Independent judgment, 
it becomL'!! their enemy. Not what ls true nm! 
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right, but what accords with the creed and 
policy of the sect nnd is supposed to be neceesary 
to Its maintenance and nggrandizement-thls ls 
the standard of the sectarian spirit, and this Is 
always an evil and corrupting standard of action. 
Coleridge well eaid: "Whoever begins by loving 
his own sect better than Christianity, and Christ
ianity better than truth, Is apt to end by loving 
himself better than either." w. J. P. 

TllE TEST OF CH.t.BA.CTEB. 

Rev. Richan! Cecil, nu eminent divine of the 
last century, used to say that, "if a serious and 
moral mau were to reject Christianity and to 
avow his reasons for doing 80, it would be n trial 
far more dangerous to the faith of England than 
all the sneers of Voltaire or the sentimentality 
of RoU88Cau." It has long been pointed out 
that, if this type of heretics were all thnt was 
wanted, one could find plenty of them. And 
this is being more and more established, even by 
the testimony of most unwilling witnessee. 

There ls, for instance, Dr. Holland, editor of 
&'1"ibt1er'B Jfonthly. He is, thoroughly and 
heartily, an Evungelicnl Christian. All his 
sympathy is with the appointed ways of the 
Church, 118 against herctiCA. Personally, he ls a 
mnn of uncommon rectitude and conscientious
ness; and be has therefore always been classed 
by religious radlca!R as an honest and upright op
ponent. Y ct Dr. Holland It was who wrote, In 
a late number of his own magazine, an essay on 
"Sectarian Culture" that is thoroughly admira
ble in splrit,-maklng the moet frank and cour
ageo1111 criticisms on those of his own faith 
and recognizing with the heartiest cordiality 
those who do not share It. This Is the way in 
which he puts his points, in respect to culture:-

"We are led to this exposition by the contem
plation of a notorious fact in the literary history 
of the time. It is a subject of sorrow among the 
churches of the country that the higher litera
ture of the day ls very largely the product of 
men and women who have little Christian faith, . 
or none at all. Did It ever occur to these 
churches, or the preachers who rc~reeent them, 
to ask why this is the case? Why 18 lt that theee · 
men and women have the culture that makes 
their productions acceptable to the world? Why 
is it that they, without any organized schools to 
help them, or organized bodies to patronize 
them, produce that \Yhlch is read by all BChools 
and all bodies, and are the grudgingly acknowl
edged leaders In literary art? There ls 80me 
sufflcient reason for this, and It is not a rel!!!on 
thnt redountls to the credit of the type of Christi
anity which prevails. It ls time to look this 
matter squarely and candidly In the face. Theee 
men and women are not base usuri>ers of a sway 
which by any fairly-achieved right belongs to 
others. They rule because they have the power 
to rule. They prevail becalll!e of eirnellence. 
The public are not deceived by them, nor Is their 
pre-emlnencc the result of accident. Either 
their sympathy of humanity is better, as a basis 
of culture 1rnd an Inspirer of thought, than 
the sympathy of Christianity, or the sympathy 
of Christianity-pure and large and catholic
does not ·prevail among the churches. Some
thing is wrong somewhere ; and we can find that 
somethln~ nowhere but In the narrowing and 
dwarfing mtluence of sectarian culture." 

But he does not stop with culture. He makes 
the same explicit admission in respect to per-
80nal character :-

"It is also not to be tlenled that there are styles 
of character and culture only Indirectly formed 
by Christian Ideas, or Influenced by them, that 
are extremely lovable. There are men and 
women who have had no conscious Christian ex
perience whose faith Is £ither a negative or a 
most indefinite quantity, who mnke no public 
profession of piety, who do not even privately 
count themseh-es among Christians In name, yet 
who are neverthell)!jS among the most amiable 
that we know. Their courtesy, their benevo
lence their thorough integrity of chnracter, their 
hearty good will manifested in nil socletY:, their 
toleration and charity, make them un1ve.rsal 
fa vorltcs. '!'hey Ignore all sects and all religious 
and political differences, and beco~e BOClal cen
tres sometimes for the church 1~Jf. Many 
Christians prefer them for compamons to those 
who are enrolled with them on church registers, 
and are puzzled to know why it Is that they love 
them mor1.< than they do those who are nomin
ally their brethren." 

Of course, Dr. Hollnml adheres to the belief 
that Christian character and culture must be the 
highest, and will come out superior to al~ other 
types at lllBt; )'ct it is an immense nd11118810n for 
him to mnke, that the t•hlldren of thi.~ world 
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may be not only wiser In their generation, but 
also nobler and sweeter than "the children of 
light." That he should mnke it not only proves 
the facts, but Is creditable to hill own eye-sight. 

The stronghold of the establl8hed creeds ls in 
their supposed indlspensablcnelll! to go_od morals. 
The mother who still presents her child for bap· 
t1sm,;who sends him to Sunday schools and. re
quires of him his Scripture lessoW!, does it mamly 
that he may thereby be kept from vice ancl base· 
nees. But the types of character that Dr. Hol· 
land describes were commonly produced by no 
such.mechanism OB this; nor will they be likely 
to applyrlt in their own households. How great 
ls the astonishment, eometimes, to one coming 
out' of a strict "Evangelical" household to one 
whe're no such rule prevails ! No family prayers; 
no grace before meat ; and yet the children 
trained in sweetness and self-derntion ! Religion 
not a magic draught, to be gulped down at one 
swallow in eome terrible revival, but a daily nat
ural blC88lng-"reading over and over" (as 
Cicero defines it) the great lessons of truth and 
love ! It ls not st.range that those who come for 
the first time into such families should, as Dr. 
Holllilld says, "prefer them for compnnlollS to 
those who are enrolled with them on church reg· 
lsters." I should think they would. 

Yet I suppose that, in the Church or out of It, 
there Is much the same variety of tempera· 

· ments; and some one born and made of happier 
mould than others. The chief advantage of a 
training outside "the visible Church" ls probably 
that, where there ls less reliance on the cate
chism, there Is more attention paid to the details 
of good manners and morals; just as that farmer 
puts on his hay-caps most carefully who has 
least faith In prayers against rain. 

T. W. H. 
.. ...___... -

lllETllOD8 OF BEFOBB. 
I. 

The close relation that Free Religion bea111 to 
Hocial Reform ls a suftlelent guarantee that an 
occa9lonal half-column of THt~ INDEX will not 

· be regarded as misappropriated if devoted to a 
coDBlderatiou of the methods adopted by reoog
nliM leaders of the various Teforms now being 
urged upon society. I propose to refer briefly to 
the methods of promoting the cause of Woman 
Suffrage as illustrated by the Woman's Journal. 

Our trlends of the Jour11al believe that victory 
will come through political action, and for a year 
or more they have importuned political parties 
of all persuaslo118 to recognize their claims. As
suming that this is the true policy, It ls still ques
tionable whether the attitude of the Journal to
wards the respective parties has not detracted 
from the moral dignity of the cause It represents, 
tending to remove It from the plaue of righteous, 
religious demand, and to place It upon the level 
of political expediency. Independence would 
seem to be more effective than subeervleney, In 
the advocacy of social reform; but almoet utter 
dependence upon the dominant party, and a re· 
eolve to support it at almllf!t any sacritl.ce, have 
been the prominent features of the method of 
our friends, the editors of the Jo1tr11al. 

In the fall of 1871, they applied to the four po
litical parties of M881!&Chilsetts for endorsement. 
Three out of the four, with more or leN! empha· 
sis, rejected the application. They next Interro
gated gubernatorial candidates. 'fhc Democrat 
repudiated them ; the Prohibitionist, iu defiance 
of his party, made their caUIC bis own; while 
the Labor Reformer pointed to hia platform and 
said: "My party and I demand the ballot for 
woman." The Republican declim.'(I to respond. 
After this exhibit, the Woman's J0ttr11al threw 
its weight upon the side of the Rcimblican can
didate. Woman Suffi-agc, perh11pA, was not then 
a political ill!Ue ! 

The year passed, and the Hepubllcan Htate 
Convention put a Suffl-uge plank into the party 
platform. The same convention renominated 
the man who had already refused to gi\·e the 
•1uestlons of Suffragists even "respectful eonsirl· 
eratlon." Straightway the Journal became an 
advocate of hi~ eleetlon, nnd annmmc·e<I that 
Woman Suffnige WM "11 Hepubliean i""ue in 
Massachusettl!." Election d11y a1Tived and the 
Journal's candldnU>, who during Uw c1111v11s.~ h11d 
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manifested a consistent indifference to the 
"issue," was.again elected governor. From U1e 
beginning of the campaign to Its close, the Jour· 
nal abstained from criticism of Its standard· 
bearer. After election, came the governor's 
mCl!l&ge to the legislature. CompW'!Sion, If not 
gratitude, would have wrung from most men, at 
least, a pll88ing allusion to the new party plank, 
to the new isllue; !Jut our recalcitrant governor 
remembered to forget it. The Journal records 
the fact· it announces that the mes11age of Gov· 
ernor Washburn does not allude to the question 
of Woman Suffrage; and at last, smarting un
der the snub administered, it tardily lays aside 
Jts political timidity, and for the first time re
proaches Its whilom favorite for his culpable neg· 
lect of hls"unrepresented constituents." 

'l'bls record, thus condensed, sufficieniJy ind!· 
cates the method of the Jl'onum's Journal. In 
a second paper I shall ofter my ohjcctions to it. 

R. I'. H. 
-··- -- ----+~ ·- ~- -

8UNDAY !!("HOOL TEAC:lllNG. 

"I am Superintendent of the -- Sunday 
School, and I tench the children the doctrines 
of the text books; but I believe what I (l-11 
please myself," said 11 certain gentleman of our 
acquaintance to a friend one day. The subse. 
quent conversation ileveloped the fact that this 
superintendent pleased to disbelieve very many 
things which the text-boo~taugbt as undoubted 
truths. It was no harm, only an amiable weak
ness at most, he thought, to tench children Bible 
errors. "The Bible teaches that God created 
the heaven and the earth in six days; and what's 
the use of my bothering my head to show them 
that the Bible ls wrong and Lyell ls right? The 
Scriptures teach that Adam and Eve were the 
first man and woman ; and what's the use of my 
telling these sweet trusting children that this old 
story ls only a fable, and hinting to them that 
perhaps we are descended from African apes? 
Though I don't believe that Jesus ever raised 
Lazarus from the grave after be had lain there 
four days; yet as half of my Sunday School 
teachers believe it, or half-believe it, and the 
picture Illustrating that resurrection hangs up In 
the vestry, do you think I'm going to say to 
these teachers and pupils: 'I think that that 
miracle was ne,·er wrought by Jesus; thnt the 
story ls one of those legendary accretions which 
lncred11lous and . uncritical ages always gather 
aroun.d great names, and that this wonderful 
event ls only recorded in the Fourth GO!!pel, and 
for that reason may be regarded as still more un
historical and Incredible'? Think you that I 
will shock n)y teachers and pupils by such rev
elatlona? No, sir! I tench them what I find In 
the text-books, and believe what I d-11 please 
myself." 

We thought It a pity that this honorable su
perintendent rlld not possei!S a little more con· 
science, that, like Judas, he might have gone 
out and "hanged himself." Some of bis credit· 
ors, we have been lllll!ured, would have lent the 
rope. What a noble example of honesty, sin· 
cerity, love of trutl1, devotion to It and self-sac
riftce for it! How slgnltl.eant the Cbristmaa 
mottoes in the vestry-" Feed my lambs!" 
"Stand up for Jesus!" and so forth. Let that 
superintendent write these mottoes there: "Feed 
my lambs--0n falsehoods!" "Stand up for Je
sus by sitting down and keeping quiet and com
fortable." "Follow your Savior by saving your 
Sw1day School from the knowledge of error and 
the spirit of Inquiry!" "Blessed are they which 
are honored and rewarded as righteous, for theirs 
ls the kingdom of heaven!" "Ye are the light 
of tl1e world. A city that is set in a coal-mine 
cannot be hid." "Neltl1er do men light a candle 
and put It in 11 ea111tJe:stick, but under a bushel, 
that It may give light to 1111 that arc In the 
house." 

We oommend these mottoes as appropriate 
for the Sunday Schools of all superintendents of 
easy conscience. Sho<'k children! The truth 
never 8hocks them. 'fhey are ready for any 
story of their origin. When a little four-year 
old AAked n 8t'lIBllJle father of our acqualntunce 
"Who took <'Ure of tlw firnt hahy In the worl<I "!': 
and the father replied that perhap:1 some great., 
goo:l-nutuml, long-hnired ape fed it aiul l"O(•ked 
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It to sleep, the little philosopher· gave no "In
stinctive shudder or cry of disgust" at the con
templation of a Simian nurse and the modem 
Idea of the ascent of man, hut accepted the fil'l!t 
chapter of Darwin as readily as most children 
receive the first chapter of Genesis. 

If the truth shocks the grown-up children let 
it shock. It may be the electric current they 
need to bring them to their senses ; and we 
would recommend to our publishers of Sunday 
School books that they run a little more risk or 
shocking us by telling the plain truth. In read
ing one of theee lately, we were forcibly re
minded of an observation of Leckey'e, near the 
clOllC of his last brilliant chapter "On Pel'l!eCU· 
tlon." Speaking of Catholics and most Protest
ants accepting their oplnlo11S on authority, he 
says: "They are taught certain doctripes on diB
puted questions ns if they were unquestionable 
truths, when they are Incapable of judging, and 
every Influence Is employed to deepen the Im· 
prelll!ion." The publication referred to was the 
ftrst number of "Sunday School 1-ns,'' pub. 
lished in Boston by the Unitarian Sunday School 
Society. There ls much to commend in the lit
tle monthly. It contalllS considerable useful In· 
formation on Biblical subjects and characters, 
arranged in o. form convenient for Sunday 
School instruction. On the whole the work is 
so good that we are sorry to find any fault with 
it ; but there ls one all8wer to a question In the 
first chapter that ought not to pass unnotlc00. 
It Is this: "When were the books contained in 
the New Testament written?" Answer: 
"During the first century of the Christian era." 
If the ~Titer of that anBwer Is not Ignorant of 
the fact that the date of the composition of sev
eral of the books of the New Testament is W<

slgned to the second century by some of the. 
m<ltlt celebrated Biblical critics, then he Is guilty 
of the charge which "Leckey brings against the 
elder Christian preachers, of "teaching certain 
doctrines on disputed questioll8 08 If they \fere 
unquestionable trutlIB." It Is time that teach· 
ers, preachers, and publishers stopped trying to 
cheat the people by concealing the truth from 
them. Well-informed honesty would ha,·o 
stated the plain and simple fact that the date of 
qie composition of several books iu the New 
Testament Is a mooted question in many minds, 
and differently settled in others; stated while Dr. 

· Tlschendorf thinks It Is "trallSpareutly clear that 
our collect! ve gospels are to be referred bnck at 
least to the beginning of the second century or 
the end of the first,'' Dr. Davidson puts the com· 
position of tl1e gospel~, as we have them now, 
Matthew to the year 100, Luke to UO, Mark to 
1201 and John, he thinks, could not have been 
written before the year 150. The question before 
us Is not which of these great authorities Is 
nearer the truth, but, since there are eo many 
Bible-scholars of acknowledged erudition and 
authority who believe many of the IJoQks of the 
New 'festament were written In the second cen
tury rather than the first, is It not the Sunday 
School publisher's duty as well as the teacher's, 
to Inform the public and the pupils of this fact? 
The bel!t lesson on honesty Is an example of It. 
Better shock people by truth than mislead and 
deceive them IJy errors. Let publishel'I! and 
teachers follow the example of our English 
cousins. In one of their Sunday School TeACh
er's Manuals the publishers say (we quote sec
ond hand): "Our object throughout bas IJcen to 
make our Manual as popular and easy 08 is com· 
patible with thoroughly sound treatment of the 
suluect matter· but we feel mOBt strongly that 
our teachers o~ght no longer to be put otf with 
science a century old ; and that views of_ l:icrip
tural history, theology, and criticism which are 
cmIBidered antiquated in our studies ought not 
to be offered our scholars as if they still kept 
their place. Any gain in simplicity and elllKl we 
should coll8ldcr very dearly bought at a 10!!8 °1 
scientific accuracy or Intellectual and spiritual 
stralghtforwardnees. . . . The teacher must 
take especial co.re not to let bl8 scholars suppo8( 
that the stories and legends are hL~torically true; 
for if he does he 1!1 not only preparing for them 

' ' I ock 
tl rn1·y painful and perhaps dangerous M 1 

when the time oome:< for them to discover Uial 
they haw ~~nisled, Lui ls acting dishonest!) 
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II N 0 true reverence cnu be the fruit of 
aswe · f want of honesty. No t~ought o consequences 
ought ever to interfere with speaking the truth. 
Teach children the trutl1/rom tltejirst, an<l the~e 
will be no false beliefs for thnt truth to shock Ill 
after times. 81knce is bad, but un~th L~ worse. 
J..et every one tcuch what he believes, or else 

uot teach at all." 
Amen! Let American ttml'hl'I"S heed these 

manly words. _ ""· u. s. 

LO~DO~ LETTER. 

~O •'OR l!AIN-A !:il'l!:l"l'll'.ll• :UE'l'JWIWl.0-
pK.\~llE M!SSI0::-1 l'RAYER DAY--'rJIE CN· 
::~TEFl'L HJ::ATHEX-A l'RUIB MINISTER ON 

!'AISTHEJSM. 

'f THE E~ITOll OF THE IN DEX : 
0_..~r-Tho religious world i;eem 1il'termine<l 

that ;be advcrs:Lries of Christianity shall uot be 
idle. On every sitle tlwy are laying themselves 
open to attack, anti we have enough to <lo to 
keep pace with our opportunities. 

We ba\•c, 118 you know, hecn dl'luge.•I with 
rain for eomc month~ past, an<l eonsulerable 
damage hos been done to property by the floods 
con..-equcnt thereon. It is ulso quite on the 
canls that our next yenrs' hnrvl'flt may suffer 
throUgh the exceptionoJ flow of waters. I u this 
emergency the Archbishop of Cnnterbury calls 
upon the clergy to rt•n1l t~e comical prnyer "For 
fair weather," which 8t11ntls In the l'rayer 
Book· and Hill Grncc i8 8Urpri~ed to hear that 
man; clergymen hnd not done RO without his 
lidding. ThP prayer is so fwmy that [ muRt nsk 
leave to insert it here at lcngtl1 for the IK•neflt of 
tho!e who have 1wver heard it:-

''O Almighty Lord God\ who for the filn of 
man didst once drown n 1 the world, except 
right pel!!Ons, and nfterwnrd of thy great mercy 
didst ~romisc never to destroy it so again ! We 
bumb beseech thee that, nlthough we for our 
iniqui es have worthily deserved a plague of 
rain and 'IV11tcn!, yet upon our true repentance 
thou wilt send us such weather, as that we may 
receive the fruit of the <>arth in due sellllOn ; and 
learn both by thy punishment to amend our 
livlll, and for thy clemency to give thee praise 
and glory ; through J <>sns Christ om Lord, 
Amen." 

It would seem W1 if, emboldened by the recent 
diloo•ery of a Chald1ean record of a great fioo<l, 
oor bishops take perfect df'light In making the 
people repeat their belief In the N onchlan De
luge. The ll&'!Umptions of this pruyer are not 
lm1 remarkable. It 18 nssumetl that the great 
111118 are a calamity, and not a blessing. It is 
l!IRIDled that they nre !K'nt hy nu angry God In 
vengeance for our sins. It is W!Sumed that we 
deeem such 11 calamity. It is 111!8umed that our 
repentance will move the Almlghty to leave off 
raining! Fortunately for us, tho meteorologists 
of this century have not wrought in vain, and 
OIJf of them has come forward in a letter to the 
Tim(f to a111mre the Archbishop that the deluge 
i'l a great blel!l!iug ; that we wanted every drop 
ol rain that has fallen, and· that we want even 
more still to supply the deeper wells which have 
run nearly dry, owing to the.sc·anty rains of the 
Pf!Vloll8 five years. 

Away like a vapor lieforc the moruiug sun 
ftil!ll all thlH ridiculous fuss before the magi~ 
llllld or modem science. 'fhe meteorologb1t h1111 
!pOl!t all the prnyers for "Fair 'Veather," has 
made a lot of shivering saintH (or sinnel'I!) feel 
~~ after nil, they huve not heen so very 
wirked, and th11t God i• not 1111gry with this por
tion of mankind whom he has ma<le MO wet, 
and has given them for u moment a little gleam 
of hope that the Creator knows what he L~ 
Uiout and knows what !H be!<t even for 
our future b11rvei!l•. f;urely thiH i11 a great 
~n. But what tL,lounding folly it seem>< io us 
in this age to be rnrrying out into practice 
tbe lowest and most nbmrd 1181Jl't•t of pmyer 
Which the hunu111 mint! c\·cr enlertuiued ! How 
: 11 are the steps, iC any, which remove us from 

ie '.'OndiUon of mere 11avnges ! 
. We hnd, too, n great day of l'myer for .Mh!

!I01ti; but, II.!! :Irr. Conway 1~ •ure to have wrlt-
lPn lo y ' 
ii , ou upon U1nt top!<·, I will My little about 
· 10 me, it Ill a grnud l"OnCeAAion of failure so 

f<)llt<Jlln th I 
at lb g at I hn,·e no wor1ls of Al-Orn to c·n•t 
i!<fact~ l~remony. It is 11 matter of profound sat
. '"10 thnt <'V<·n "lht> hc11tht•n'" are t<M> widu 
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awake to take up with another religion about as 
euperstltlous as their own. The Jew, of counie, 
ls lnoorraptlble, except In thOllC rare cases of 
money-olatry which are to be found In every 
race. The Mahometan Is impervious to the doc
t.rlne of the Trinity. The Hindu traces too 
keenly the likeness between his own legends 
an<l thoee of the Christian ; only he contrusts the 
ni™ Incarnations of Vishnu with the one Incar
nation of Christ, an<l muttel'I!, wltll a shrug of 
his shoulders, "Is that all? Deficient In. sym
pathy!" 

Negroes, for the mOl!t part, can be converted 
to any religion over and over again. It Is ex
quisite fun to them to be manipulated by a priest 
or.bishop, and to lie under the pleasant excite
ment of divine mysteries. But that kind of suc
cess has Its drawbacks, and even m!Rsionary zeal 
Is disappointed at finding the mOl!t solemn sub
jects welcomed with a grin of chlldlsh mirth. 

'Voll ! so far 1111 this praying for mil!slonaries 
goes, I think it Is a very good and hopeful sign 
that they are not forthcoming; and they are not 
forthcoming because tl1e mlselonary work Is a 
failure. 

I enclOl!C for your use (ad lib.) a clever letter 
written by a 8hropshlre rector, the &Y. J. D. 
La Tonche, on tltls subject, which you may like 
to print In your paper. 

The Mission-Prayer-Day w1111 llOl\rcely pll88e<l1 

when our Prime Minister entered the lists, and 
lectured the young men at Liverpool College on 
the subject of Pantheism. 

Like Lord Hathaway, Mr. OhuMonc is a <lab
bler In theology, and bus written a work on the 
Church. The aim of his magnificent speech 
(that lllU"t or It which touched on religion) Wiii! 

to point out the practical Identity between pan
theism and atheism ; then to Insinuate that all 
free Inquiry would lead to atheism ; an<l there
fore the only safeguard was In "holding fast to 
the faith once delivered to the saints," which In
cluded, 1111 Its "cardinal and central truths," the 
"Deity and Incamatlo11 or our Bleeeed Lortl. 11 

Our "pride and perversene!lll" Ill keeping us 
from bellevlng all the old wives' fables of an
tiquity, and we are "responsible to Ood for our 
belief." 

You can Imagine the large area thus expo11ed 
to the shatts of tlle adversary. 

My space Is exhausted, but by the next week I 
shall have sent you a copy of my sermon upon 
this celebrated OraUon of Mr. Gladitone's. I 
w1111 besieged by friends requesting me to preach 
upon it. You will see that we have plenty of 
work prepared for us by the champions of 
Christianity. 

I am, sir, very sincerely yours. 
CHARU:S YoYs•;y_· 

CAllll•;N Hol!sE, 
J)i;J,WIC.'H, s. E., Dec. 30, 18i2. 

E'VEIVIIV& llOTE8. 

DY 8. II. MORSH. 

'l'HKRJo: WERE NO SPARE SEATS at Hor!icul
tural Hall Iaet Sunday afternoon. The aud1en<:8 
was largely composed of young people. This 18 
a new feature of a radical meeting. Unlike Pro
fessor Pepper, Col. Hlggin.l!On had no "ghOBt 
scene" In reserve for the end, by which to hold 
his audience fast; yet only two or three left be
fore they were dismissed. The lecture being on 
"The progrees and Perils of 1'"ree Thou,;ht, 11 It 
may have attracted some to whom this "open 
secret" has not been revealed. I was tol<l, In 
fact that a large number of Orthodox people 
wer~ present. Hut the. fair spirit of the ~b1co~ 
mUBthave cemmended Itself to all. le Col. Hig
ginson quite right, however, In lecturing the 
Orthodox world because It does not now, ru; In 
former times, persecute the heretical world? He 
seems to~ this as an Orthodox duty. What 
le the bun11ng of a few thousan? ~es, to .tl1e 
loss of ROuls 'l He would have Christia~ believ
ers take free-thinking In hand, and klll 1t out as 
they would the small-pox or any other terrible 
disease since to them It Is or shoUld be the very 
worst ~vil known. 'fhls he thinks would show 
sincerity consistency, courage, and a true love 
of souls. ' But the reply ml~ht be made, and I 
think witll good reason: "81r, you cannot goad 
us Into further trial of persecution. We have 
<lone that enough. lt works badly for us, aml 
well for heresy. We shall not <lo you so grent 11 
farnr" They are evidently trying to llroftt by 
expe;leuce hoping that, if they let the evil se
verely 11lo1{e, It will die out of llself, having only 
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"the husks of negation" to feed upon Tho 
blood of heretics Is the seed of free thought 
Heresy-burners take the contagion In their ow1; 
clothes! and carry it back into the camp of the 
faltlltu . History hu thrown great llgbt upon 
tllis fact, and It is pretty clearly seen now-a-ttays 
and understood. So I see how Orthodoxy may 
sincerely believe that 'IOI to penieeute Is a wiser 
and better method for tllese times than its op
posite would be. A question recently discUSBed 
at Hospltaller Hall ran as follows: "Resolved 
that free discul!Blon ls the death of infidelity." 
Is that not taking tlle bull by tlle horns ? I ad
mit tllat this resolve may have come from a 
foolishly brave Christian ; and, If he have brains 
enough, he will be pretty eure to get gored. 
Aud yet, wiser Orthooox heads are not unfre
quently dn\Wll Into such freaks of heroism. 
The more prudent and popular way, however, is 
to keep mum. But Col. H. anticipates a time 
not far distant when the danger to the old faltll 
will be so great that Its adherents will Jum:r from 
mumness Into an activity of speech au deed 
qulte unpleasant for all radical people not de
sirous of martyrdom. 'V cll-"Suftlclent unto 
the hour Is the evil thereof." Let the emanci
pation of mind proceed. W c will harbor no. 
rear. 

MR. ALGJ::R SUllS Ul' Napoleon 111. 1111 "a con
s11lcuous and terrible Impostor;" and the Chmt
·ian Regi8tcr says that ''the description ought to 
be Inscribed on his tombstone." I heard Mr. 
Alger's dlscoursc1 and I could but wonder If 
history would not repudiate his estimate of the 
mun as a caricature. 'l'here seems to be a 
mania for bl11ck pen-~lctures. "Here now we 
have 11 veritable devil; let ua hllBten to draw 
our picture and our moral lesson.11 The man, 
in<leed, may be no saint; but can you account 
for his whole career on the principle that he Is 
pure devil'? As regards Napoleon, I notice that 
he had frlen<lsan<l supporters who were eminent 
In intelligence an<l well st.ooked, It would seem, 
In moral qualities. This may prove nothing; 
but It shows that he w1111 variously estimated, 
j~t as public men are with us, by clever, well
dlspo6ed peo1llc. With UB, however, there is 
much in a name. His empire, so f11r as I can 
judge, was no more founded In blood than the 
present so-eal.led Re1mblle. And as for llberal 
mstitutlons France was never more arbitrarily 
goven1ed than by the self-constituted authori
ties now holding govemmental reins. Yet.we 
look upon France and rejoice 1111 tllough she had 
already escaped tlle ills of "personal govern
ment." I am no Imperialist, but I do not like to 
be deluded by a mere name; neither am I over
zealous for a formal republicanism. Napoleon 
should have the privilege of Judgment formed 
from a European stand-point. If we Americans 
cannot In some sort take our poeitlon there, our 
view will hardly be a true and right one. But
The Emperor is dead. " Vii·e la Jl'rance !" 

MR. AI.GER, DI THE BEGINNING of his dis
course, spoke with great forc,-e of the Idea of 
providential men, saying that, tllough some 
were more conspicuous, every man's life was In 
point of fact providential,· the serfs as much so 
as the emperor's. Refiecting upon his charac
terization of N al!Oleon as a "terrible failure,'' and 
upon the solemn fact that no man liveth up to 
the Ideal ; that in all history there has apg:ared, 
according to popular bellef, only one ' Son .of 
God,"-l marvel as to the meaning of tlle term 
"provldentlal111 as applied to all men. To speak 
111 the same oreath of "providential men," and 
of "men who were failures," launches an open 
question, and the mind strives for a solution. 

'f111m•: ARE AT LEAST TWO WATS of looking 
at the world. Whetller people are born en
dowed with nil liberty to perfect theillllelves ac
cording to Ideal saintlineas; or whetller they fit 
Into tlle time, linked with the past and allled to 
the future, living not unto themselves alone, but 
inevitably exhibiting the variety of features 
which the world in its process of evolution pre
Ecrlbes for their day and time. If the first sup
position be true then Indeed ls the history of 
man on the earth a very melancholy one. Fail
ure upon failure; wilful, perverse, and altogether 
astounding. The "long suffering of heaven" 
would be a surprising reality, and "mercy" have 
a Algniftcauce beyond human comprehension. 
But If the order of providence be thato1 evolution, 
then tho Rhorteomh1gs of mankind-Ignorance, 
evil, Rin, wrctchednes&--are natural a~tendants 
on progrell'! · and wlsdom1 virtue, happmees, are 
not to be d~aired of. Tnls thought Is rellllllur
lng while the other suggests suicide, and the ex
tlngulshment of the globe. The Ideal Is revealed 
by lights and shades: nml tho picture, let us 
ho is Improved on with the progrees of the 
ag~' Failure Ill swallowed up In new succees. 
Aml 811cccAH again is swallowed by St'CC'ESS. 

Btrr Hi n· NO'l' PR•:RUMINU a greater wll!dom 
than i11 ou?M, to undertake to measure Individuals 

ith the exactness oommon lnour time? Is the 
~~nu so m1111y feet in hL~ stockings, l!O many 
inches in girth'! 'V ell, can you say wha~ he Is 
goo<l for 1111 there he stands? Do you know how 
he fits Into hi~ phll'e'! After all, Isn't It as well 
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t.o keep more intimate company with ideas, and 
not let their "representatives" bother us so 

h? It Is to be hoped that the advance of 
~~cev~lution lies in the direction of a departu{? 
from this Inquisitorial mO?<I, and acute se ~ 
oonsciousncss. Ablorption m Ilrahn~a may. 
the blliis the jaded Western world will yet sigh 
for, and be ready also to die for. 

I SHALi· HA \'E '1'0 REC'?Ni;J!:H:tl. lllY favornble 
opinion of modern preaclung, its hber~ and ~a
tlonal tendency if the man I unwlllmgly list
ened to recently in Dr. Kirk's church is a true 
specimen of any considerable cJa>;S who are each 
Lord's day dispensing the old Gospel,-a Gospel 
preached, as be said, very exten.~ively, not only 
fifty years but eighteen hundrecl years ago. He 
would grant for the time being that hell 'Y~ not 
a place of brimstone on fire, but the condition of 
each man'd conscience, with memory e\·ermore 
bringing before him every thought, ~ct, opportu
nity of his earth-life. 'l'be everlastmg regret
remorse thl\t would overwhelm him when it 'Yas 
too late to seek or effect n change, hope bemg 
lOBt to him forever-would constitute a punish
ment fearful enough. He pictured the l?St soul 
in this agony of despair, and dwelt upon many 
a( the things it would have to regret. It wo!11d 
remember for instance, how, iu~tead of bc1!1g 
thankful for the 8altbath nncl impronng. its 
blessed privilege'! of worship nnd church;gomg, 
it.he day was ,·nJued chiefly ns an occas10n for 
rising late, nnd for eating hearty meals. Again, 
·perhaps memory would haunt the lost sinner 
with toe spectre of himself attending divine ser
vice only m the morning, wn.sting the rest of the 
precious one-seventh of his time in visiting or 
'reading secular literature. What effect the 
preacher wn.s producing upon the more elderly 
and quiet people below, I could not say; but 11t 
this point I could but notice thl\t certain young 
people not far from my sent in the rear of the 
church were intently devouring our secular 
Sunday Herald! 'l'he whole sermon was very 
dismal, closing with some poetry telling of the 
line that runs "between God's mercy and his 
wrath." And the opening sente11ce of the 
prayer that followed-''0 Lord, we are fearfully 
and wonderfully made"-scemed calculated to 
put one's nerves well upon their mettle. Sum
ming up the whole subject1 one Is disposed to 
ask: "If in Hades memory is so active and pro
duces such regrets and rt'morse, how would It af
fect our life iu heaven? Shull we not remember 
everything there ns well? And will· no cause 
for regret or remorse appear there ? Or will ev
erything of this sort be swamped In the 'un
speakable joy' of our assured salvation?" In 
that world of woes souls will be smitten with a 
terrible remorse thnt can never die, according to 
this preacher. I think the 8pectacle far more 
sublime, far more to be rcganied with satisfac
tion, than that of a soul saved l\lld rejoicing in 
glory, when~ perchnuce, some victim of its evil 
word or deea, spoken or done ere il~ acceptance 
of salvation in the earth-life, is punisl1ing eter
nally in the pit of misery. Hut the difficulty is 
all got over Wyou let your this-world and next
world blend into each other, with the chance of 
repentance there as here. '!'hen the soul, striv
in17 to do well in the future, will be competent to 
eftect restitution as a happy sequel to its own 
snlmtion. It may rejoice In bciug able to undo 
and make amends for the .old injuries it had 
done, for the "wrath of God" will not stop in 
dooming souls to endless pain. 

8ALVATION. 
11i~~ ~/~~cd dl'l'P, 
Hi~ foe ro ttt, 
'fhe hater foll, 
In htH own hell 
~or joy nor slt•C'p. 

Th~ foe <lrcw nenr: 
1;'~l~~1~~1~1~~~~~,~J,l\tl·l1, 
C:..tnoth the poor 1nn.n. 

"·t :~~1t1~1:' f~~1~chJ" 
1'~~~ ~~!f1fifi~,~~ntl 
A rope, fAAt t led 

5;<:Ji 1:;?~~ l~\~~l • 
Ile thou my f1'1h•1ul !" 

lly the l~ws of Maryland, a mnrrlage in that 
State Is valid only when performed by u "minls
t~r of the Gospel, ordained according to the 
rites and ceremonle!! of hl~ or her Church or In 
sue~ manner as is used and practised by the 
somety of people called ~uakers." The result 
of ~hi!! enactll!'ent i:", that l\Iarylnnd Jews are 
obliged to begm their we<ldiug trips without the 
usual ceremonies, and get married somewhere 
outside the State. 'l'hey are naturally restive 
unde.r such an absurdly unjust law and are 
movmg to ob~in it>! repenl. t:ltrangel)· enough 
they meet with much oppo.~ition. Here i~ ~ 
chance for Congressional interference. If it Is 
"'.lthiu the sphere of Congre1<~ionai duty to for
bid the refu•al of rooms in hotel~ a.ml scats In 
churches, and gra vcs in ccmeteri~8 to nny one 
onh account of color, it i~ certainly within its 
HP ere to forbitl the refusal of honorable mar
riage to nn! o~~e. on. account of relij.tion" belief. 
Lfe tH. the next ( wol Hight• hill gnoml 1 h<' intn<·•t" 
o elt1·c\\'8 I\.~ well n" 1wgrous. ·· · 
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and with all science, may break a path for 1li£r 
and gain a foothold, and yet on the other hand 
are always pouring this new wine into the old 
bottles either of untenable theories or of the tra
ditional and official language of the pulpit. aud 
this!. too, when they mllllt see that the beiit labor 
for nfty years past has on this Yery account had 
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It will be readily seen from the foregoing why 
the author deems it neCCl!llary to dispense with 
religious Instruction In the public school at Jeaet 
provisionally. Dr. Schultze is of a ditre~nt opin
ion. He Is also convinced of the necessity of such 
iDBtruction to a perfect educational system. He 
is also uncompromisingly oppoeed to the present 
method of Imparting It, and in the COllnleof his 
little work gives facts enough to show that bis 
oppoeltlon is not without reason. But he belie\'cs 
in the p088iblllty of reform, and of a reform that 
shall oo radical. During the earlier years or 
school he would exclude all theological teaching 
whatever 1111 beyond the child's powers of co1D
prehe11Slon. This excludes all reading either or 
the Bible or of any of the educational mauualsor 
Sacred History. The first religious Instruction 
should consist in the imparting of an elementary 
knowledge of the laWB of nature and morals. 
Morals should be taught Independently of all re• 
llglous dogmas and of all theology, iu order that 
moral principles may rest upon their own founda-

Ka!· tlon and not lean for support upon any opinion 
that mar, be shaken in tlie ohlld's later deve1o1>
ment. rhls 111 no new sUggestlon In the rough, 
on the part of the author. ~He goes on to spe<'!Cy 
very carefully and definitely how such instruction 
may be given. \Vant of spaceil however, forbids 
us to enter upon a more deta' ed description or 
his method. When1 by the aid of Instruction 
concerning nature, ' the theoretical understand
ing" has been sufficiently developed, and by 

UEBEU NATIONAI,E ERZIEHUNG. VoM VER· 
PASSEH DER "BRIE•'E UEBER BERLINER ER· 
ZIEHUNO." (Concerning National Education. 
lly the Author of "Letters Concerning Edu
cation in Berlin.) Leipzig, 18i2. 8vo. pp. 
vlil,231. 

mea11S of Instruction in morals "the practical 
DER llELIGIONSUNTERHIC'HT IN DEUTSC'HLANDS understanding .. Is also sufficiently ripeJ. that is to 

SCH ULEN. S•;rnE FEHLER UNI> SEINE VER- say, when the permanent nucleus of all religion, 
BESSEHUNO. EIN MAHNRUP AN DAS the true religious disposition, bn.s been formed, 
Dh"UTSCUE VOLK, SEINE LENKER UND LEH- theni and not till then, begins the instruction in 
RER. VON Fm'l'Z SCHULTZE, DR. PHIL. (Re- theo o~. It is a matter of course with the author 
ligious Instruction In the Schools of Germany; that this can not be dogmaticnl; it must be his· 
Its Defects and its Improvement. An Admon- torical. 'l'he history of the development of relig· 
lti<m to the German People, its Rulers and ion must be taught, not merely or the Christian, 
Teachers. By Fritz Schultze, Pb. D.) Jena, but of all religions, 80 far 1111 our knowledge 
18i2. 8vo.pp. 80. reaches. Theetfectofsuchteacbiuguponthein-
A remnrkably lively discussion has sprung up genuous rninch! of children is finely delineated. 

of late In Germany, concerning the question of They will learn how the consciousness of GodhWJ 
religious instruction in the public schools. There manifested itself among tbe most diverse people, 
is a growing conviction among the more intelll• now in nobler, now In meaner form, and also that 
gent, and especially among teachers, tl1at the this consciousness everywhere comes to view and 
present system of religious training has outlived Is not the prerogative of any race. 'l'Jl('y will thus 
Its usdulness. It is becoming more and more learn which Is the highest and noblest, I. e., rel-
apparent that It is Indefensible In theory and atively the truest, conception of Uod, and that lo 
pernicious in its results. 'fhe feeling In regard this alone they must horct fast. They will grow 
to it is one of great uneaslue111, a feeling thut spiritually am! morally by such iustrucliou, not 
something must iJe done about it, and In gen- only acquiring knowledge of men, lmt learning 
era.I great uncertainty as to what ought to be to love them. 
done. 'l'he utterances that have thus far gone The value of the Bible as a means of religious 
forth in regard to It are most of them of exceed- Instruction In schools Dr. Schultze very thorough· 
ingly "uncertain sound." Very few have pro- ly discusses, treating the subject from vario1!8 
posed radical remedies for the existing evil and points of view, intellectual, moral, theologi· 
these few arc not agreed a11 to which of th~ pos· cal, and pedagogical. Many of the so-railed 
sible radical remedies ought to be resorted to. stories of the Bible, of which such general use JS 
'Phe anonymous author of the first of the above made In the teaching of children, be subjects to 
works, for instance, is decidedly of the opinion a very searching analysis from a moral poin.t of 
that for the 11rc.11ent all religlollll lnstruetion must view. The point having been recently raJSed 
be abolished. No other solution of the difficulty whether a teacher with any self-respect would 
seems to him ~ble. He thinks that the 11ys- consent to take a school so hampered ln its regu-
tem of public mstruction will be Imperfect with- lations that she could not use "the story of 
out It, but despul.rt! of nil attempts to make it Joseph" in illustration, this notice shall coudude 
under the present c.lrcumstances what It ought with a translation of Dr. Bchulzte's remarks iu 
to be. "To whom shall we, In these days trust regard to that story. In his opinion the moral 
this difficult and delicate task?" he exclai~s. lesson of it must be wholly rejected. His anal-

"To those Protestant and Catholic J csults who Jyls is as follows:-
on the one hand, seek to compel Science to su~ "Jacob has twelve sons, one of whom is dearer 
mit again to the authority of the Church and to to him than all the others. This one, Joseph, isf 
silly interpretations of the Bible,-011 the other, treated with distinction and receives a coat o 
hurl the mockery of the dogma of infallibility In many colors. His brothers envy him and can 
the face of mankind in the nineteenth century - not speak peaceably unto him ! Joseph makes 
and on both hands, subject the power of the them still more hoetile to him by relating two 
State and the whole of civil life to their despotic dreams to them. According to one of them they 
commands? Or to those Orthodox zealots thoee were binding sheaves, and the eleven shea\'esoff 
youthful Hotspurs, who by an act of will ban · his brethren made obeisance to the sheaf o 
Imposed eternnl silence upon their own · rational J oeeph. The brothel'!I think that he means by 
thought (which they call 'taking reason captive this to Indicate his future dominion over them, 
throufch faith'), and at the same time by their and they 'hate him yet the more.' In the sec-
zeal or so-called purity of doctrine, have tilled ond dream, the sun, the moon, and eleven stars 
their hearts with conceit and hardened them to made obeisance to him. Now the father also gets 
the point of an Intolerance that delights In per- angry and rebukes him This story contains \'ery 
secution '? Or to those liberal fanatics, who have little that Is typical t~ a child. Whnt shall a 
~n br~ught by the mere accident of birth or by child 11ay when It hears that a father prefers one 
0 er c rcumstances, Into the party of oppoel- child to the rest· when it hears how the brothers 
t~on, add who In their way have an equally of Joseph hute him on account of it aud do not 
s r?ng esire to bum those of opposite religious speak a peaceable word to him ' The preference 
opi~:0:J' as ~reties? Or to those Imaginative which the fnther gives to Joeeph could, at lenst, ro:i c 'Iden uslasts whom, Indeed, the chlo~ only be undel'!ltoo<f and approved by the child ii ::° c nu ness of their whole character preYents actions were reported of him by which he ba<I 
troh ~ W!8uming the role of fanatics, but who In really excelled them But this is by no meam 

e1r mwom1uernble a\·e-i' 11 t I 11 ' · th a- tc co , t' , h. • 0 o o c ear t eas and the case ; the partiality of the fa er appe ,,, 
in n~~~d1~~1 \~nklng, dream that they are mak- be wholly arbitrary. For the reason which th< 
ne~mlous emotY~~l&~hbus tee more confusion and Bible gives (Gen. xxxvll. 3): 'Israel lo\'c<l.J~hl 
their minds'• <>- 1 um ug they crowd into more than all his children, because he .was . . ' 
t ti I · ti 1• 1 nally, shall we trust It even son of his old age '-IM neither moral or 1ntelhgi 
() lOSC w 10 l<'mselve!! already bl . 

rl'ligioUH l<(>ntimcnt 1 1 1 ]10ASt'll.q n purer e to the child. li ti, 
urc• ahll' that a nobam ~ 80 111>?r, so far ns they "Re!<ic\C1! the partiality of the father, nn 1 

' I<', fl ec, Rplr1tunl view of I'<'- not Ycry ro; .1.IPl'ndable 1fLO{'()rd or th<' brother; 
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1 1 this story another trait which ought to 
there 8 fuer wanting in a model narration. This 
be altoge rstttlon in renrd to the infallibility of 
Is the sui;;,ch as Is founa, indeed, among all bar
drel\lllll, tlons Joseph •s dreams are taken for 
lJerOUll naome~ of a future perilous reality, for 
in6lllibli!i the excitement of the brothers and the 
othef'\V d be necessary. But how now, is 
father ~·ou\0 ac~n towards a child which asks 
a teac er ams really• oome true,' and why Is. 
wbjthe~ ~e brethren didn't laugh at them just 
l'llCt :er and mother at home laugh at children's 
as a 9 Shall the teacher confess the truth or 
dreams · rstltlon ? The brothers resolve to 
&ffi~:pi~pe Kill him! Can a child.even of the 
most uned~cated parents in o~r country compre-

dhow anybody can commit a murder merely 
hen unt of a dream and a coat! They do not 
:u= him ; they sell him: Sell him? !he child 

ill elalm with an air of incredulity. Sell a hu
w ex in 1 What an enormous cba!llll between 
man ~algaiid political relations alid those of the 
our r'nt Hebrews between the moral Ideas of our 
8::ljdren and of ihose Orientals! And yet the 
feacher Is even expe.cted, if possible, to laud those 
anrient times, In whlt,:.h men wer~ l!O good that 
God himself made thelh personal v1S1ts. 

"Furthermore: can the child, on the basis of 
home-training, be expected to comprehend 

JIB w the brothers could deceive their ageil father 
'0 d cause him the greatest sorrow by sending to 
~iln Jose h's bloody coat? Even Reuben and 
J dab whom oue might be Inclined to hold up 
u models-do they not also finally join in the :ns irncy? Joseph Is taken to Egypt and sold 

ID Juphar. The latter, perceiving· that God is 
with Joseph makes him overseer-general, and 
Go! is thereby ca\ll!ed to bless the Egyptlan's 
house 1 for Joseph's sake,' so that' the blCssingof 
the Loni was upon nil that he had in the house 
and In the field.' Now come!! the attempt at se
durtion which remains altogether incomprehen
sible to'the child and which is intentionally ob
scured by the teacher. But the mind of the child 
m111t be completely bewildered when it learns 
that Potiphar, who was In the first instance so 
quick to discover that God wus with Joseph, bas 
now not the slightest notion of Joseph's innocence, 
but throws him Into prison without further cere
mony. When now the child asks: 'Vhy does 
not Ood protect Joseph? shall the answer be: 
'It is nel'e!Sary for God not to do this, for the rea
aon tbat Crom Joseph's mlsfortun e proceeds his la
ter elevation?' So we are to regard mankind as 
the playthings of God! What a moral God be 
most be! And what ls the cause of Joseph's ele
vation? Hlsskill In the interpretation of dreams. 
Even though Joseph says that he does not do it 
himself, but God tbrough him this Is a prevari
cation worthy of a juggling dream-Interpreter. 
The dreams are afterwards fulfilled. But even 
before this hnppens, the king la fully convinced 
-0! tbe truth of the Interpretation and without 
further ado makes J osepli the ruler of the coun
try. SevcnycarsJoseph lives full of prosperity 
and happiness; he marries and children are born 
t-0 him. Then follow the 'seven years of fam
ine.' Famine breaks out in Canaan also, and 
Jarob is compelled to send his sous (with the ex
l'eption of Benjamin) to Egypt to buy com from 
the slllre-hollSl'I!. Joseph reco~izes his brothers 
at once, but not they him. :Nor does he reveal 
himself ti) them, but calls them spies and thrusts 
them into prison for three days. Then he re
l~ tbem with the command that they go and 
bring their youngest brother l Benjamin. He re
IAln.18if!ieon as security, anu with, brotherly love 
causes him to be hound and kept In prison. The 
brethren reach home, find their money In their 
sacks, and Inform their father of Joseph's de
mand. J ncob crl!!S out full of sorrow : ' Joseph 
is not, Simeon Is not, and ye will take Benjamin 
away; everything is against me.' After long 
:treaty and nfter the brothers had declared that 

Y would not g11 without him, the aged father 
leta Benjamin go with his brothers Into Egypt. 
Joseph receives them kindly, entertains them, 
B!d ca~ t\ve times as much food to be given to 
. tmm as to the rest, as he discriminates In r vor generally. Still Joseph does not reveal TU. After hiding his cup In Benjamin's 

: ' he suffel'll them to depart. but soon sends 
steward after them to ac~ them of theft. 

~b'.oththers, consciollll ot their innocence, offer 
. \e eir sacks searched. The cup is found 
~ ~nj~min's, nnd in great sorrow they return 
as e city. JOfl(>ph Is about to retain Heujamln 
lil~nillhm.ent, but when Judah describes the 
r.v~aU of ~ell' father, be no longer refrains from 
my fath~r 8~~:e .~ls first question Is: ' Doth 

''The story of J~ph generally ends [in the 
~!n~i for religious r11Structlon In schools] with 
~r (;,!~oval o.f J ncob from Cannan to the land 
J~raelit~"· which hns been apportioned to the 
one of ou~f Joseil. pb. An intefligent child from 
bow a am ies will not be able to understand 
~r hon:"• who has attained to the highest posts 
•nd bretl can so completely forget his parents 
• vears •ren . Ill! ~oseph did. t'ieven prosperous 
.. ith ~d~:nay h Joseph marries and ls blesaed 
par.nil! 0 - e sends no news at all to his 
ttmember J:1Y when his brothers come does he 
upon them hm. He does not merely play tricks 

' e treats them cruelly. He keeps 

'r H ::e:J l: N :0 :El X. 

Simeon In prison while he sends the rest of them 
after Benjamin. His aged father might have 
died of old age or of grief over the demands of 
the stem man in Egypt. A teacher informs me 
that in his experience it has occurred more than 
ont>.eJ that children ha\'e inquired: 'Why did 
not oseph write to his parents at once? Or why 
did he not send for them immediately, instead of 
letting them suffer so long from hunger? What 
makes him prefer Benjamin to all the others?' 
Can the true reason be explained to the child; 
namely, that Joseph and Benjamin were the 
BODS of one mother, Rachel, while the other ten 
were the BODS of three other wivc&-in a won!1 
can that polygamy which is at the bottom of au 
this be explained to the child ? And why is not 
the mother mentioned? Why is it that Joseph 
d!lel! not concern himself at all about her? '!'his 
Is also a point whlch seem11 strange to children. 
Can the matrimonial relatlons of that period, 
the low position of woman, be made clear to the 
child without materially ofiencling its far more 
cultivated moral sentiment'?" 

"In brief, the story of .Joseph, which describes 
a condition of things that is morally fur beneath 
our present views, can not possibly have any· 
value as nu ideal for our children. Joseph is not 
a patten11 he is not a moral hero who can be 
held up to children for imitation. He does noth
ing with his own power; God does everything 
for him. Why? Hos he special merit'? No; 
he is a mere favorite ! The l:llble relates much 
more concerning him, which affords rut insight 
into bis true character, but which is prudently 
omitted from the biblical histories for schools. 
The Egyptians are on the point of famishing. 
They have already given all their money to 
Joseph for food. H6 now compels them to part 
with their cattle. When they have nothing Jell 
but their land, he also takes this from them. Of 
the people themselves he makes serfs\ and their 
fields become Pharaoh's. The people oeing now 
In his power, be distributes them over the coun
try according to his pleasure. But what or that; 
he is still a moral man, a pattern fur everybody ; 
for be keeps friends with the priesthood-their 
fields he does not touch. How beautiful and 
how profoundly moral Is the lesson which this 
one verse contains: 'Only the land of the 
priests bought he not!' " 

T. V. 

THOUGHTS ··oa THE TIMES. Sermons by the 
Rev. H. R. Hawels, M. A., Incumbent of St. 
James', Westmoreland Street, Marylebone, 
London, Author of "Music and Morals," etc. 
New York: Holt & Williams. 1872. 
This is a volume especially worthy the reading 

of radicals of all sorts, partly because there is so 
much capital radicalism In It, in a great many of 
its statements of fact and faith, and partly be
cause the author is so perfectly free and t>andid, 
charitable and modest, when be ls not extremely 
radical. He holds some things which extreme 
radicals have rejected ; but he holds them os 
mere opinions of his own, confessing that he may 
be in error, and that more radical opinions may 
be correct. He is not afraid to look at, to fairly 
state, and to show respect to, any hon011t beliefs 
that are going In the world1 whether he accepts 
them or not. His mind ts as free from sup
erstition as a June sky from cobwebs. He 
pointedly and good-naturedly reprobates the 
vices of Orthodoxy, which are legion; th\IS intro
ducing a great deal of capital criticism into . 
his book. He never hides a fact: never stops 
with half disclosing a new truth; but always 
makes a clean breast of all that he knows, and 
of the extent of his not knowing. He gets out 
of a world of false Orthodox pretences by can
didly saying that as for himselflle does not know 
anything whatever on these heads and does not 
mean to pretend, or to let bis hearers assume for 
him, a knowledge which he does not at all poesess. 
'I'here Is no end of letting down of Orthodoxy in 
the course of the volume. The structure of pop
ular falth is taken all to pieces, and the materials 
laid fiat on the ground. Now and then some 
part of these materials is declared worth s:wing, 
or at least worth seeing further about. He 
thinks a few of the old timbers will answer 
to use agaln ; but the reader sees that he 
is not very anxioWI about even these, and 
would just os soon get new material through· 
ou~1 if that should proYe the better way. There 
is tne least possible damage from the axe and the 
fire in the treatment the old building thus gets. 
You see that a good deal of old stuff Is quietly laid 
118lde to be burned, and that a good deal not yet 
designated to that fate will be cord-wood before 
It 18 timber again ; but at }>re!!ent no conflagra
tion is attempted. This makes a peculiarly use
ful book for people who are getting out of the old 
faith, or have recently got out of it. l'OBBlbly a 
hard-shell barn burner, who wants to see the old 
rookery of Orthodoxy reduced instantly to ashes, 
would not appreciate Mr. Hawels's moderate 
method, and would fail to see how thorough and 
how useful to average common people it Is. Hut 
most readel'll, who have become radical without 
ceasing to have rellglo1111 feeling, and who have a 
kindly recollection of what was once very sacred 
to them, will greatly en.Joy the clever good sense 
and character with whfch the old faltn is taken 
apart, and the pieces laid here and there with 
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" Don't know about thnt,,. " 'fhat may do again 
J>erha~," "Lookfl like pretty bad dry rot in 
that/ and " Punk, punk, there, nothing but 
punx and worms." 'l'be radical zealot may be 
sorry that no bonfire has filled the hea.vens 
with smoke, but none the less, rutd In fact 
all the more, will others see that the clear 
heaven has not fallen with the rafters of Ortho
doxy. The next thing will eome naturally-the 
conviction thnt no great hnrm would be done If 
every stick were used for kindling wood. 

The topics which l\Ir. Haweis treats in his 
fourteen discourses are, "'l'he Liberal Ulergy," 
"The Idea of God," "The Science of God " "1'be 
Character of Christianity,'' "The Ethics of 
Christianity," '''i'he Essence of the Bible," "The 
'Doctrine' of the Bible," "Predestination, and 
'the Church,''' "The Lord's Day,'' "Preaching,'' 
"Pleasure," "Sncritlce," and "The Law of Pro
gress.'' 'l'he last sentence of the first of these 
sermons is this: "If, then, forgetting for one 
moment our morbid horror of nicknames, we are 
asked, 'What is Hationalism ?' let us all8wer : 
Rationalism Is reverence for all that is true and 
good In the past, thankfulness for every advance
ment in knowledge, willing acceptance of all the 
new revelations of science, and a belief In the 
Infinite possibilities of the human soul. In three 
words, Hationallsm means Infinite Sincerity, in
finite Aspiration, and Infinite Faith." In the 
fourth sermon appears this statement: "In these 
days thought ls so rapid and many-sided that a . 
man ls unwise who prcteucls to make up his 
mind about everything upon which he L~ called 
to give an opinion. When I know very llttle
about a tbing, I 88Y I know very little about It; 
and when I am in doubt about things which are· 
fiercely discui!!ed upon other platfom1s, I say I 
am in doubt about them ; nud when I know· 
nothing at nil about them, I say so. Of course
this makes my teaching, such n11 it ls, very un
satisfnctory to those who wnut to know all about. 
everything. There nre numbers of t>lergymen 
in every sect and pnrty who cnn supply that In-· 
formation, but I do uot prof~ to be one of them. 
'l'here a.re perhapa, few who really prefer 'the· 
malndy of thought' to 'the deep ~lumber of a de
cided opinion.' Yet I will cast in my lot with 
these.'' In discoursing of the Bible Mr. Hawels- . 
expresses such sentinwnts as these: "'rhe writers. 
of tl1e Bible were but men, and although i111 
many cases they were highly Inspired men, yet 
they were not any the more infallible for that. 
The Bible is not nil God's book, nor the only 
book of God. God bas many book11. To some 
extent, the sacred books of all nntions are bis. 
. . . . The Refonnntlon is aceountable for 
the survival ruHI populnrity of this doctrine of 
verbal inspiration, alias infullibilitycl- a doctrine 
which would have certainly expire along with 
Popery had It not been found neccs.~ary to set up 
nu lufallible book in order to overtun1 an infallf
ble pope." In the elgh th sermon ls this thrust nt 
a very weak spot of Orthodoxy: '' 1 t is a strange 
thing to say with reference to the Christian re
ligion, but it is a true thing, that It presents In it~ 
development-perhnp.~ more thar. any other re
ligion-the most abnormal indifference to truth. 
. . . Never wns a time when there were so 
many religious sect.~ in Englandi in Europe, in 
America; aud yet, there is for n I that, a ifeat 
neglect of the first principles of fair nrguml'llt, 
the first principles of truth. Thnt tendency 
dates far bnck from the very early days of the 
faith. In the first century there were numbers 
of lying biographies of Christ, and to these biog
raphies St. Luke alludes. 'I'he ,first three c;cntu
ries were full of myths a!Jout Christ lllld h!S dis
ciples · us time went on, more and more fables 
were accumulated, and begun to C'ircle round the 
l'Rints and bishops, till at last Rome found herself 
In po!.ISC.."l!ion of a vast mythology, which, like 
every other mythology, hnd ·Mme little substrn-. 
tum of truth In it ; nnd then <>nme one great re-. 
action in favor of truth at the time of the Refor
mation, on which we have been living compla
cently ever since; and In our complnceucy wc
have once more grown as indifferent to truth ns 
ever and once more the vokes of a new Hefor
matlon are sounding in our ears; and the sleepers 
will have to awake from the deep slumber of 
their decided opinions. But still they prefer their 
drenm, they are closing their eyes to what they 
call the new aud misguiding lights of the age; 
they refuse to henr the truth when It interferes 
with their P.rccouceived notions of religion ; they 
won't let 1t interfere with their comfort; tlu•y 
won't let It interfere with their interests i they 
won't let it Interfere with their settled opinions. 
Ah ! There is nothing so stolid or Immovable 
as opinions that have livl'<I too long." At the 
end of his volume Mr. Haweis bas put a sermon 
on his friend and teacher the Broad Chureh 
theologian and prcn<'her, Rev. F. D. lllaurlce, 
reccntl~· deceMcd. He ll8CribC!! Mr. llfouricc's 

wer to the fnct that he mnted two thing>< 
~hieh are frequently &•pnrutcd In our. day, the 
love of truth and enthusiasm for religion. It ~s 
In having both of the"e thingR thnt l\lr. Hawe1s 
himself Is most interesting und most useful. 

t:. (', T • 

Religious ideas arc cmncsccnt-thcy rise and fall 
with the march of intellect. 

Do to-day thy nenrest duty.-Goetht. 

oigi<i"eJ uy Go'-"gle 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS. 
v. 

BY ~·. E. ABBOT. 

THE ~IF.CHAXIST AND VITAJ,J~T TllF.ORIER 

FllOK Alf J.RTICLR OX '' PlULOSOPHJC.AL lUOJ.oGY," IX 
.. Tlfl: J(ORTll .urDUCJ.H UVJ'BW, 

1'>R OCTOBER, 1868. 

The great queet101~ biology, considered In 
its philosophical aspect, are three : What Is the 
origin of life in the firet instance ? What Is the 
origin of species or the ditferent forms of life? 
What are the causes of organic evolution in geu
eral? To each of these three questions two 
answers are given. IJfe is said to originate In 
the first instance either by natural evOlutlon or 
by sopematural interposition in the course of 
Nature. Species are said to originate either by 
irradual transitions from one form to 1111other or 
liy the periodical introduction of absolutely new 
and underived forms. These unlike answers to 
the first two questions spring from unlike hypo
theses. If consistent with itself, the develop
ment hypothesis attributes the origin of life in 
the first instance, and the origin of species or the 
various forms of life, to a uatural and gradual 
procees, w hlle the hypothesis of special creations 
attributes both to supernatural volitional acts. 
The former epitomizes the history of the fndI
Yidual and of the species alike In the one word 
evolution (with its correlate, di8solution); the lat
ter admits evolution in the Individual, but denies 
it in the species, without, however, substituting 
anythiug Intelligible In its place. Bach hypoth
esis, therefore, admitting evolution as a fact more 
or less uni versa!~ is confronted by a third ques
tion ; namelr,1 \v hat are the caU!le!! of organic 
evolution? fo title third question many ull8 were 
are given, which fall, nevertheles..•, into two 
general classes. The one clllS8 finds the causes 
of organic evolution solely In the direct or Indi
rect action of cosmical forces extemal to the 
organism ; the other class, fully recognizlug the 
action of these external forces, finds a concur
rent cause h1 forces which manifest themselves 
in the organism alone, and are therefore irre
ducible. to known OOf!mlcal forces. Hence among 
biologists two great tendencies exist, which find 
expression in what may be designated as the 
mechanist and the vltalist theories. It i8 the re
<•oguition of the spccialit.11 of 1•ifal phenomena, 
as not accounted for solely by mechanical or 
physico-chemical causes, and not by any means 
the fanciful speculations respecting the unknmvn 
caU8ea of tl•eBe p1'cnom~ma in which some vltal
ists indulge, that constitutes the essence of the 
vltalist theory; and it i8 the negation of thlH 
speciality which distinguishes the mechanist 
theory from it. The vitalist theory includes the 
mechanist theory, with the exception of this 
negation, affirming its afllmtntions but denying 
its denialH. · ' 
If we now Inquire what relation the mechanist 

and vltalist theories bear to the development aud 
special-creation theories, we ftnd a cunous ren>r
sal ofuatural affinities. 'fhe vitalistand special
creation theories are sometimes fow1d associated 
In the s~pposed Interest of dogmatic the
ology; whiie the mechanist and development 
theories are sometimes found associated 
in the opposite interest. But, philosophically 
the vitalist theory is most closely . allied to th~ 
development theory, and the mechanist theory 
to the theory of special creations. Hegarding 
the evolution of the universe as a gradual change 
from homogeneity to heterogeneity, produood by 
natural forces which are at bottom d1vereo m1111r
festatlons of a single Inscrutable force, the spirit 
?f the development theory, at least ns general
ized b~ ~fr. 8pencer, would seem to require the 
recog1~1t1on of mechanical, physlcal, chemical 
biological, psychological, sociologlcal, and moml 
phenomena, as an ascending series of dynamical 
facts, whkh are reducible to unity not by deny
ing the C88entlal diversity of th'e facts them
selves, and thus Ignoring the law of the series 
but rather by tracing those connections of th~ 
facts which constitute them a series. If the cos
mos is evolved as a universal whole by an im
manent force, and not by a force operating ab 
<'Xira, then, w1less the law of evolution changes 
those organized beings which exist In the cos: 
mos as partial wholes must also be evolved by 
Immanent forces. To place the primary cause 
of organic evolution outside the organism ls a 
conception precisely analogous to the conception 
of a creator outside the universe,-a conception 
which fllr. Spencer, at lea.~t, repudiates. The 
spirit of the development theory manirestly 
allles it with the '\1talist rather than with ·the 
mechanist theory. In like manner the spirit of 
the special-creation theory h which' regards the 
universe as originated by a J1·irst Cause external f° th~ universe, not immanent In it, and which 
mag nes each newly created species to have 
been In l!Ome way fashioned out of pl11t<tic ma
terl.als and then vl\"lfied from without by forel 
!nl1:i~'!i~~ewouldhseem to be identical with tf::i 
~ mec anist theory, which regards 

th: ~W!i~~r1~~~!P:!r1~~1~~~~~::r~d by 
bal~~·toThthe special-creatlonis.tJ It Is true ~[~~ 
u... e creative power botn intelll nee d 

will, and malntalna the origination 0 rf1te i:1&. 

THE INDEX. 

due to miraculous Intervention In the course of 
Nature,-an a88umptlon which the biological 
mechanist declines to make. But, regarding 
the oNllllism as either eupematurally created or 
natunilly evolnd by external power, both look 
at ft as practically a manufactured machine, and 
the resemblance ls greater than the dltference. 
Hence, we repeat, the mechanist theory ls leee 
closely .UUed to the development theory than to 
the theory of special creations, while the vitalist 
theory, maintalning the natural evolution of lite 
by the reciprocal play of external and Internal 
forces whose manifestations cannot be cla.seified 
together, alone appears to harmonize with the 
spirit of the development theory. 

~ommunltations. 

N. B.-Corrupofl4MIU """'"'" tlw rid: of lfpograpMtal 
1rror1. 7'7w ulmoll earuoUI Ill tabll to allOld I/um; but JWn. 
o,flw no IPOC4 tolU Ill •JHJr«I lo lfrmla. 

N. B .-I/Uglbl1 torlllm arlldu1tan4a .,,..,. _,. oltMturJ 
,, u )/leallofl. 

· N. B.-Artu:lu/or tliU d1partnwnt lllould bt SHORT, afkl 
iorlU•n onl11 on o"' lldl qf tlu 1/ud. 

A J,E'ITEB FRO• BR. Tl'Tl"Llt:. 

To 'l'HE INDEX :-
In the constant meddling with State affairs, 

the gradual union of Church-forces, and the per
sistent etforts of Jesultlcal schemes to make re
ligion a comer-stone of our government, I have 
obeerved what, It seemed to me, must sooner or 
later culminate in a grand onslaught on the ch"il 
rights of liberals. But It did not for a moment 
occur to me that the attack would begin on the 
other side, or that a liberal, not coil tent to be let 
alone for the hour, would have the lumlihood to 
carry the war into Carthage. 

Most heartily do I endorse your "Demands " 
and regard them as not only a declaration ~f 
rights, but of war. No longer is each reformer 
to wage a single-handed conflict In guerrilla 
fashion, but a systematic, well-ordered asea.ult Is 
to be made on superstition, en trenched behind 
moee-gray creeds and proud shrines reared by 
Ignorance and cunning. It was said In days 
that are past, "A negro has no rights a white 
man ill bound to respect;" and it has been re
peated, and is at present current, that free-think
ers have no rlgbts Churchmen are bound to 
respect. If they have not, theirs Is the fault 
and litill more in the futuf".1 if they do not em: 
phwdzc these demand8 wftn such strength as 
shall .cause them to be granted, every one. 

This Issue Is of vital COI18equence to every 
lover of liberty, whatever may be his private 
belie~ It ls a re-assertion of the fundamental 
doctrme of. our free government. Although we 
may differ m our understandiug of Spiritualism 
here we stand on the same grouud, and mak~ 
common cause ; and you will find t;plrituallsm 
one of your stronge8t and most Invincible allies. 

HVDSON Tt'TTU:. 
C'1,;:vr:r •. \!11n, O. 

. - ----.-......-
NOW Ill THE Tl:llE. 

l\IR. ABBOT: 
Dear Sir,-The following is from the Chieago 

.Adi•ance of January 9 :-
"We C!l-lmot, thereforet judge as yet what the 

future will develop. If leading scientists shall 
continue to verge more and more towards mate
rialism and intidellty, and ehall train students 
1111d prepare text-boob to propagate those views· 
and 1f the politicians (who generally <'are noth: . 
Ing for. religious Interests) shall place men of 
such prm~iples In the profll88ional chairs of the 
State umversltles and in charge of our hhrh 
schools,-then a oonftlct must oome which will 
shake the system to lb! foundation. And sooner 
or later the deci8ion muat be made judicially aw:l 
at the f?allot box, whether m'r aecepted civilization 
on '!"Inch <?Ur schools and our laws are bastd i~ 
or U111ot distinctively Christian ,, ' 
t 'l'he A.~v~nce represents th~ most advanced 
thpe of 81mon Piire•• Orthodoxy. It accepts 

e results of modern science so far as lt can 
°1nsistentlf. with a 1lxed belief In the lnfallibilltY 
c11r1\1:t. B~~ e, and the Deity, and authority of 

t 18 opJ)08ed to tile Christian Amend-
m~ and the BIDie Jn schools. Yet, while It is 
w us on these questions in a certain way who 
can doubt as to where we shall find It whe'n the 
su£irem~ question ls to be discU88ed and deter
!11 e<l whether our accepted civilization is 0 
18 not, distinctively Christian"? In the ati:,v! 

pollilibillties, is hemmed In and retarded 
finally corrupted by being put upon 11 distin . and 
Christian basis, and by having au inun ctively 
perstition and tyranny wrought into Its ense au. 
law. I would not oppose one'aindividuaJ°=<: 
faulty ; I would not lay rude hands 0 • 
cred and heart-felt belief. But wh!1n any &a· 
Church despotism ls to he Imposed upon o~r f..88t 
growth, then I am ready for the struggle to thee 
bitter end. The Orthodox foresee the cl'llBh e 
sball we not foresee it ? Our better vis! ' and 
God and humanity is given us that we ma~n °~ 
It to some practical use. It must not be an ~u 
~lvi.dual luxury, ~ut.a universal benefit. Ch~: 
ianity i8 aggresinve in su_pport of a non.pr 
Bivi: idea.. Shall we be idle when we hav~~t 
which thnlls our souls with supremest ho fl 
mankind? \Ve arc not to dream this thinroutr 
to trust It to the mere stream of tendency It b 
to be dccidedbnot by the poetic fervors· of our 
imagination, ut, n.~ the Aal'ancc says, "Judici
ally and at the ballot box." In my 0 I · 
there is plcn ty of hard work before us. p nion, 

Truly yourn, 

:'\ORTH PI.A'l"l'E, Xt:b. 
--~ 

"l"liiTERIXO. 

R. I'. Pl'TSAJ.J. 

""ELJ.EST.EY, ?.In.'!.•., .Jan ~ 18i3 
1"RANC'I$ E . ABBOT: . 1 ' ' 

My l>ear Sir:-With all my henrt I seeood 
your call for. the l.mm.ediate orgallizatlon of the 
friends of Liberalism 111 opposition to the elforu 
now being made to sceurc the Christian Amend
ment. 'l'hc movement i;; one that for some time 
past I have felt must be inaugurated soon if we 
would not sec the light of religious liberty dark
ened Into ti1c night of religiou~ Intolerance 

You have no doubt seen the exceedingly.inter
esting review of your "Demands of Liberallsru .. 
by LouiRC }f. Thurston, In the Boston Gomnum. 
wcaltlt of the 18th inst. But does the author of 
that review know thnt it i~ not against the Christ
ianity that "minds its own business'' that these 
" Demands" are urged, but against the Christian
ity that forevc1· encroaches upon the rights and 
privileges of the individual soul? I trust none of 
us hn ve any dt'si re to " wipe out all troce of 118" 
(Christianit.}"s) "history.'' We have abundant 
need of all the light the history of the past can 
gi\·e u.~. But we do pmtcst against the effort to 
pcrn1it Christianity to repeat it.sowuhistory. We 
know too well that the greed of bigotry knows nc 
limit. .With the history of the dark ages be· 
fore w, ;t were a Nimc to look listlessly on while 
a fterc~ religiou.~ fanaticism defiantly a11uounres 
its design to abrogate the guaraul<.'Csof Amerir1111 
liberty, and dic•ta!P the d101111els of human 
thought. 

The A merit-an Liberal 'frnct Sot'iety propose;i 
to organize 11t onc·c on 11 basis similar to the on~ 
you prop<l!!C, nnd you ha\·c probably seen that a 
like effort on the pnrt of the Liberals of Boston i~ 
urged through the t'olumus of the Boston J1lt'es. 
tigator. 'fhat the intelligcuce of the country is 
opp<>!led to ti1is measure, traitorous lll! it is to the 
very genius of our goYcrnment, there can be lit· 
tie doubt· but, in the warfare at the ballot box 
toward which we nre now tending with ever in· 
creaaiog speed, we shall need numbers no less 
than Intelligence. In order to obtain these, our 
people must be led to think, to study the 11ature 
of the controverHy in whit'h they will shortly, 
whet.her willingly or unwillingly, find themseln'ff 
Inextricably iuvo!Ycd. This can only be done by 
stating as clearly and a.~ plaiulr as pos91ble the 
multiplied arguments against tb1S effort to renew 
that peculiar tyranny which is the legitimate off· 
spring of Church and State, and whlchinitaturu 
becomes the ~arcnt of cnry conceivable fonn of 
oppresi;ion. 'l here Is no nee1I for " J.<'ree Thought'' 
to "turn aside from It~ rightful path that fol· 
lows af~r truth to fight battles with Christianity." 
l'hristia11itu is aggrrs8i1•c; and its present effort 
ls a menace to Free Thought. Let It be permit· 
k'<i to entrench itself behind the Christian Amend· 
ment as a part and parcel of the national com· 
pact, and where arc we? Thnt the American 
people would loug suffer it to remain there, I do 
not believe; but to cnst it out, when once secured 
such a flat'e, would arouse more bitterness by far 
(even i It should not lead to a religious war, from 
the frightful horrors of which we may well seek 
to s1we om· rountry) than can c\·er be engendered 
by timely efforts to prevent its becoming so In· 
trenched. 

But pardon me for detaining you so long. l 
only add that for every honorable effort to pre· 
\"ent the success of this measure, 

T nm yourn most faithfully, 
El,JZABETJI !II. F. DF.l\TOl\. ~r~~~: c~ thistle tlnnltal drift and determination 

rl a Y· It foresees and Is pre-
~ ng for a tremendous and perha A Qt;ALIFlf.'ATIOX. 

b \r3'/1f1Jle to put our civilization Ju':J?c!:it';:8/:d I think we shall hnrn a Liberal League hen; 
b~is ~ and ~t b;:~n a distbicUvely Christian I should myself like your programme hotter lf 1 

wAlmthe1'1usdmoe1n1tthqeuesBtlJm0bnslet~thanoe:ct,hl!n1stha:een:anppar~rlesrisntitlt,yn contained n qualification of the first artide ex Chri empting from t&xntion, say, $3,000 of the a.~ 
we shall meet the most bitter and dan roe , fleSBed Yalue of any building used regularly/ bu 
position. You have not sounded the :S: us op- not exclusively, for public worship. Our ittJ. 
whit too aoon Liberals arm one country churches sometimes do gOod ser\-lce a 
show their united tre must organize, ·and places for literary and temperance lectures, con 
It will be the sadde!t th~ in~ geterminaUon. certs, einglng-achooL~ nnd philanthropic meel 
if our Amer.lean clvlli..i~ uman history Inga. 'F. M. HOLLAND· 

on, with It.a •plendld B.ut.4Boo, Wil., Jan. Ii, 1878. 
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,....._., .. ~--·· _ ....... 
To Ill• Edll019 of tbo Booton Dally Adv'r :

ueatlons have arisen In the '":f: 0?J1re Insurance of great interest 
pnc:lhe public:-
ID 1 How to ascertain the proper oom-
1Dbsidlll 16 be paid to agents, If they aro 

paid. How to l88e88 the oftlce or working 
es~aea. including oomml.sslona, on the 

D1bell of mutual companies. 
mts. How to ascerlain the eqnilable sur
render-value of a policy. 

A new system called-for want of a 
lter 01111e-'~viogs.ballk life iosor
~· wu presellled by me f:C> life lnsur
uice ClOlllpaDies and the pubhc about one 
yeullO which anawera all these qucs
lloat in• a wav radleally dlfl'erent from 
wt beietofore praetiaed by 11ny com-

p111~ old 1y1tcm and the new cannot 
both be rlghl Come-red with each 
other 00 th818 three po1018, one of them 
is ~bibly wholly w.roog and ln~efe~si
ble, while the other is an approx1mat10n 
ID Liie right thing. . . 

Jr the new system accords with setence 
and lllUOD • If II la lo the malrr ud in 
principle jo~t and equitable in regard to 
tbllpo!lllB•bo•e oamed,-then the old one 
'llolalel equity in renrd to every one of 
tbem. aod on ltllllf o1 the policies laaued 
lalJI Jillie if any short of obtaining money 
by labe pretences. 

There is no problem of social science 
more worthy of thorough discussion than 
\hi!. 

Jn the interest of policy holders, pres
ent and future, aod to stimulate Inquiry, 
iJ11•7.• better late tball never, into the 
JIOlllbility of improvement, I off~r A 
PBli:B or OllB TBOUSAllD DOLLARS to the 
llriler who will ftrstdcmoostrnte that the 
old method of answering either of the 
lhree questions above is more correct, 
-hie, aod equitable lhno tb11t given 
by \he "8aYiogs Hank Iosun10ce" system 
proi-1 by me. This prize will be pnld 
ID \he writer who ftrat, within one year 
from tbit date, prtseots hlS or her dcmoo-
1llalion to me, In print, with tho certift· 
e11eeitber of Professor Benjamin Pierce 
or \he United States Coast tlurvey, or of 
Protasor William H. C. Bartlett, Actuary 
or \he MoLoal Life Iosun10ce Company 
of .New York, that in bis oplu.lco such 
demo1111111ioo is conclusive. And, In 
lhll 12Se, either or beth of these iCnlle
men aball be duly compcnsnted by me for 
Ille trouble either or hoth of them may 
hate taken in the Ollllter. 

l';litors-flpeciallyaged onos who knew 
me when I was an editor-arc respectfnlly 
ft<!Ut'Jled, ua penooal favor, to give this 
111i11Strtiou. The younger on•is will per
hapsdo ilforthe love they bear their own 
Wnilies aod the public. 

El.IZUR WRIGHT. 
39 State street, Boston, Jan. 13, 187il. 

A quaint Srotch minister was given 
~•hat to ~xaggcrulloo in the pulpit. 
H11 clerk remmded him of iL~ Ill cll'ec18 
apon the congregation. Ho replied that 
be wu DOI aware of II, and wished the 
clm, the next limn he did it, to give a 
tongh by way of hint. 

Soon after be was desc1 ililog Samson's 
~)111( th~ loxes' tails together. He said, 
foxes 1n lhO&e days were much larger 
~,:iurs,1nd they had tnils twenty fut 

:A-h~!: came from the clerk's desk. 
1'.'nt 11, continued the preacher, "ac· 

~nhag to their measut'llment; but by 
~fl Ibey were 61\een fut long " 

:A·bem !"louder than befo~. 
&1 u you may think this extrava· 

~~ •e11 j111t say they were ten fut!'' 
!·hem! A·hem!'' alill more vigorous. 

ihl~ ~n leaned over the pulpit, and 
•rlllg h11 finger at the clerk, said:-

noa j!11mty cough there all night long, 
1 • nae take off a fut more. Would 

hie the foxr5 wid nae tecld at a'!" 

R" llr ' nd 1 Roaie, T · au cnon, n Baptist minister 
,1 b' eon., an.r praying and read
•al 14 text on a recent Sabbath, sud
J1~nippe:1 dead In the pulpit. A 
rn J,.:-lb occurred lo the same church 
raw r~- 11br.o. What morn! are we lo 

"'"' ''!-Botton G~. The------
m1 t:n .Paff thinks lbe Christian 
&iluit Li~olo or that City wlll prove 
, n · e Y enough. The trouble 
0 Ii~~ l,?6 N.much "Christian" and 

· - . Y. Commercial. 

:~~~rt~J:ren or lbe devil," was 
Illa lllerooO' In the morning · and 
fllPlltnti." D be eald, ''Children, ~bey 

THE INDEX. 
llf 

NO"'w" READY J !I __ _ 

TDS 
A FINE RADICAL ROMANCE! 

BOUND INDEX FOR 18721' 
( YOLl'lilE III). I SERIALLY 

"' 
In acldlllon to many other attraction@ tt con 

to.Ins the full coureo of free religion~ icctnrc; 
de1lvercd at. Ilortlcultuul IlaJJ, Boston, Jut 
wlutcr, which were published in full nowhere 
ehe. A limited numbor only for nlo. Price 
82.60. and 72 centa postage. Ir poslngc Is not 
prepaid by tho purchaser, tho volume \\ill be 
sent by cxprestt nt his expense. Addrei::s 

THE INDEX, 
DRAWER 881 

Toumo, OHJo. 

Cultured Free Thought. 

The Index Association, 
Wllb. 111 Prluclpal omco at No. 142, St. Clair 
Street, TOLED<-., OHIO, aud Braucb. Omce al 
No,86, Dey Street, :NEW YORK CITY, has been 
organized wllh a Capital Stock or ONE IlUN
DRBD THOUSAND DOLLARS, for the purpoee 
ofpubllehlug Tract1, Booko, aud 

THE INDEX, 
A Weekly Paper de1'0Ud to Free and Ra-

tional &ligion. 
It 11 the object or THE niDBX to give public 

utterance to the boldeot, moat cultlv~ted, aud 
be1t matured thought of the age on all rellglouo 
que1tlou1, iwd to applf It directly 10 the soclel 
and pollllcal amelioration of •oclety. lt Is edited 
by J'RANCIS B. ABBOT, a11lsled by ABRAM 
W. STEVENS, with the following Hot of Bell· 
torlal Contrtbutora:-

~iil/i~f fi?zy,fil~M18J'J',wN;:r\ Clif.' I. 
WILLIAM J. l'OT'fER, New BeXfor~, Masi. 
RICHARD P. HALLOWELL, Boston, lla••· 
WILLIA.Iii H. !lPBNCER, Haverhlll, ~laoe. 
llr.. B. D. CHE~EY, Jamaica Plolu, ll.asa. 
Rev. CHAS. VOYtlEY, Loudon, England. 
Pror. Ii'. W. NEWMAN, Weoton onper Mare, 

Euiitand. 
ROv. ll. D. CONWAY, London, Eni:l•nd. 

Every Liberal ohould oobocrlbe for THE IN
DEX, as the best popular c:i:pouent of Rcllglou1 
Llborallom. Every Cbrl11lau mlulater and every 
thlnklug church-member ahonld 1nb1crlbe ror 
It, a1 the clearest, moat candid, and moat schol
arly e.spo1ltor of the diO"erences beh' eon Froe 
Tb.ought aud Enngellcal Christianity, and ao 
tho beat means of becoming well Informed or 
the argument• and the movements which the 
Church wUl baYe to meat In the Cnturo. 

Prolcsoor MAX .li!U ELLER, of Oxfonl, Eng· 
laud, In a letter IO the edilor pnhllobed In TllE 
INDEX for January 4~ 18";3. says: hThat the 
wont of a journal entirely de,·01ed to Religion 
tu tho wltle•t •cnoo of the word obonld be fell 
In Amerlca,-tbat inch a journal ehou1d have 
beeu olarled and powcrrntly anpported by the 
best mlnd11 of your counlry,--te n good Eigo of 
tbo times. There ll' no snch journal tu England, 
France, or Ocrmany, though the number of eio
called rellglon1 or tbeologicn.I 11crtodicalii 18, as 
yon know, very large.'' 

KPsnys1 lcclurce, and other p11pt.'r11 of a 
lhonghtful nnd liberal cbnraclcr; edllorlal arll· 
cles; foreign and domestic corre.epoudcnce: 
book reviews and notlcea; commnnlcatlon1, 
101ec1lon!, nnd other miKcelJaueous matter; lo 
ehort, wha!ever can bci;t 1>romole tho general 
canoe to which TUE INDEX lodcvoled will be 
found regnlnr1y in It~ columns. 

Also, a highly lnlercotlng RATIO:>IALlST!C 
STU.RY, entlllcd 0 PAUL GOWER," ts nol\· ap· 
peorlng oerlally In TllE IND&X, and will ruu 
during lhe year. 

8.-nd 18.00 for ODO year, or 76 Cellll for lhre<I 
mouth• ou Irle!. All ~IAIL l!llBSCRIPTIONS 
mnst he ndd1eucd 1o 

TUE INDEX, 
Drawer ts, Toledo, Ohto. 

THE l:NDE:X: FOR 1870. 

W• J.RI: B.t.PPY TO AXsomcc• that we have secured for publlc:itlou la THK INDEX a nso1t 
excellent novel, cntUltd 

PA UL GOW:JjjR: 
A RATIONALISTIC STORY 

OF 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

For the prescnL the author de1lre1 to withhold ble name. Bnt he ts well known In Uterary cir 

cleo aa • wrltor forth• bcot Enell•h and American magazine•. or auolher otory wrllteu hf him )fr. 

JAKES PARTON .. ya: "I consider II a muter·pteceor uarrallve." Kr. O. B. FROTHINGHA.M, 

whowa• "°kind ao 10 read "PAL"L GOWER" In rnann•crlpt ~Uh aprclal retercnce to 1:1 pnbllca· 

Lion In TOE INDEX, perm Ile n• to publhh lhc followtn11 :- -

""I have looked o'·cr lllr.--·e noYel. and think It would bu an attractive feaha-re in TDK 

ISD&X. It ls very •1roug, and I rouull tt ,·ery lntcrcs~ln1. The l'tory I• remarkably wen told; 

the characters at'o ftrmly drawn; and the rcl1gtous tone of it wfll 11utt th~ po.par well. The ityle 11 

nenoo» o.nd simple; the lncl1leut 111 varied; the det"clopmcnt. ts natural. The writer haw put a 

vast deal of thought Into 11, aud Rt>Onl. great labor on It with admirable etl'flc:I. Jly Jndgment may 

be a l faull, hnt I think It would adorn THE TND&X. II will dMilo W<•ll u a aerlol, wbkb viii he 

an advantage." 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
CD.AP. 

1.- An Old Lndy anrl llentleman or lhe Old 
School. 

2.-Newp; from lbe United Statel!I. 
8.-A Lovera' Q ·1srre1. 
4.--Famlly Anlr"edeut•. 
5.-Poor Relatlone. 
8.-Mr. Bllgh recc:lv<-e throe Morulu~ l'alltt. 
'i'.-Ie •~11t In Mr. Dll::h'a Oftlre. 
8.-A Shabby-Genteel Family. 
9.-Xr. Daniel Ponnethorne. 

10.- Harry Franklin. 
11.-0 Never Overtaklug and ah\'8J8 Pur11nlog." 
12.- A Cataotrophe. 
18.-Locked-oul fur the Nigh\. 
14.-lo which dtvcrtt Pcrsontt call on c·arh o!h.-r 

without lnvllalton or IntrodnC't1on. 
15r 8Jcknc11 and Convalescence. 
16.-E•lher Franklin. 
l'i'.-Con1ato1 Explanntloue nod Confhton<'e11. 
18.-Conclndes with a Street Row al tbr Do.'" of 

llr. Jamee .liloberley. -
19.-ln,·olvel!I a :M~ctlDl and A iJcpnrtnrc. 
20.- ln which Richard Babin lalko l:kea llealhen. 
il-"Tbai nasty, dccoltflll Clefllyman who Re· 

haved so lladly to poor, dear Rnth.'' 
22.-" My Nallve Lnnd, Good Night!" 
93.-Bplotolary and .lilarltlmo. 
24.-Io maluly lu Prol•c of New York City on1l 

A mertc:1ne in General. 
tll.-Panl'• F'alber. 
iG.-Tran1plree In or nearN1t111Rn Strrrl. 
S7.-)loro New Faces. 
28.- b C..>m·ersatlono.I and VulccJlctory. 
29.- The Chrletcnlng of a Comic Po.per. 
80.-A New York Boarding-lion••. 
81.-Panl'• Letter.. 
82.- lu which Dick Sabin rotnru• to Nc\V York 

City and I• oeen hy Som< body "ho ha• here
aner a Great Deal to do \\lib Him. 

~.-Wherein Rlchnrd 8ahh1 layl!J dn"·n a Square 
or lletr1 Pavement. 

34.-'" The Porcnplne.~' 

116.-ln which Paul GOl\"er and Rkhnnl Hahln 
amul'e lhcruRCIYee. 

:w>.--A •hort Chapter lntrotluclng a very longont'. 
37.- .i\ Yoong Mao'" Th"°loglcal Expcrlc·nr:c•e, 
38.-Conseqnences. 
89.·- A De•ceut tn10 Bohemia. 
40.-Jdore ol the 111me Snbjcct. 
41.-ln which we talk ahont the Fonrlh RMtlltc- of 

Nc\V York City. 
42.-" At Pflllf'1." 
43.- Tho Reverend Jim foknbt.·11. 
44.-·'Tbe Cornncopla.'' 
4.IS.-•'One More Unfortnnate."' 
46.- ln wbkh the Story progrcHOI tor nhour Six 

.liloulh•. 
47.-A Little Adycntnl"('H. 
48.·-lnjurcd Innocence. 
49.-.. Lead ne not Into Teo1ptatlon.~• 
60.-Jnot what might have beou E:rpeeleJ. 
61.-What People •aid about It; anrl an 11 .. m or 

Newe concerning the FngUh·e11-. 

CRAP. 
&'l.- Iu wblch Paul aet• ouL for a larger amounr 

or Travel than he Intended, amJ ,·11tt1 1omt"' 
Old Frleudo. 

118.-A Canadian Idyll. 
M.-Wherein l\'o journey from tbe N'ortb to 

nearly tho most Southern of the Uulted 
8tateP. 

!.5. -Mor~ !:Southern E.1pcrlcnccl!-; a Look at New 
Orlean1; ftnd n 1rnddeu chanJ:e or Pro· 
J:r&mmo. 

W. -A Return nml a 1H11appolntml'nt. 
~7.-Thc ConlentR of which ongbt to "urprl11r 
· nobody. 

fi8.--~In whlcb Paul beau more Newt of OlJ 
Friends of au trnt"Alldaelory Charactor. 

M.-Wbereln Paul Gower and the Ro,·. Oeorge 
Bligh omoke a cigar toge I her. 

00.-Auompantes Paul to London and df.1crlhee 
hi• Dolu:a tu that .lilclropoll•. 

61.-18 a Coutlnuatlou of Chapter 60. 
H'l.-Contalu1 an Accident and Mlme Counraa-

1 Ion. 
G.,.-Treate or tho Vicarage and Farm-house; and 

or tho Hachlnallou1 ot a Wicked Woman. 
f..t..- Showo that a Pliable Dl•po•ltlou may he 

wrou1bt upon to Oood RI ,nu aa K1I! Pnr· 
poee1. 

r .. 1\.-Wblch only thottc Rcade1·1 1\'ho have aomf" 
knowledge of Duman Nature wut lhfnk 1t 
all TrQthft1l or Probable. 

flfl.- Wberclu WC get rid of Jllra. l"tan~ltn for 
Good aud All. 

6'4.-In Wblch the Engagement between Ruth 
Gower and the Rev. George Bligh com ea to a 
perfectly naturaJ cooclu11ton. 

tS.- Coutatn1 varlon1 matten, RefterUve, Rural. 
and Ketropolllan, and concJndre at Sooth· 
ampton. 

fl.l.-New' York 111:11ln. And whal Pan! did aud 
beard Ibero. 

'iO.-A ° Cat DtrecL" and other lhp<'tltnrH.-ton· 
various for particularization. 

71. - le aa Desultory 11 tho ono prccedl.Dg It, and 
therefore lntrodue<d wl1hont Bpeclftcallon. 

09.- ll.orc Boardlng-Honoe ond Bohemian IJ.o. 
tails; lho lalterluvolvlDI lhelr owu Koral . 

';11.- A Lovlu11 Hearl, • elf-porlrayed; aud Ne,...· 
from England. 

':"4.- A CbarAc.ter: the re-appeara.nce Ot a 8coon
dtt1, and s~ll1 more of Jonmalli.im. 

-;~.-Another Rctnm and a new Enterprl10 .. 
Charleston on an lllltorlcal Oeal&fon. 

';"6. · -In which a former Acqnatutaoce takes Pau> 
Into his ccnGdcn('c <'onremlug hi• Domo11tlc 
lnMlellf. 

';";.- Kight have had the same Title a1Chapter'18 . 
i8.-More t11lk or Secee!llOD, and tho 8eqnel 

of Richard Babin'• Cata•trophe. 
79.- A ComJA,nfon-I»tc1uro to what wo baYc 1ttn 

In Cbarluton, but on a largt r Scafo. 
SJ.-Cleare lhe way ~r lhe Next and Laol. 
Kl.-ID which John Uower'1 lll1fortQne1 and lb• 

t11ory come 10 an End together. 

Whoever clei.ilrc1 to po111c11t all the number111 or TH& l~DEX contalnlna: thl1 novel •h•~uld 1ub. 
acrlbe at once, beglnnlu11 hi• 1Qbtcrlptlou wl•h tho Y•"'· !lend fS,00 for tbe FOURTH 
VOLUKB or THE INDBJ:. 

AddreH 
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THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE IGENT~~ME~ ofst.andTog 
and ab1hty (either m ~ro
fessionnl or m c I' can t 1 I e 

I pursuits) are deFircd in all 
INS. parts of tl~e c?untry to 

co. 

I reprnsent tlus rchablc com
pany. Our plans of Insur
ance arc simple, popular, 

! 
and honest. 
Address 178 Ilroadw:1y, 

NEW TORK. 

REAL ESTATE, 
In all parts or tho IJ. S., 

THE INDEX. 

HERALD OF HEALTH 
FOR 1873. 

(Three Numbers or 1872 Free to New 
Subscribers.) 

BE,JD IJ'H.d.T JB BALD BY THE PBBBB. 

The N y Evtninq Po1t aaya: u We can &1· 
ways coW.m0c;1d thli Journal without quaunca· 
tlon." · 

"It contalna," 11711 the Sckntl,J.c .Af'IWrican, 
H niorc aenalblc articles tha~ an1 other magazine 
thnt come• to our 11aoctum. 

THE"BA.BCOCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
H Absolutely the beet protection against Fire.,, 

SURE, 
SIMPLE, 

SELF-AOTING-
uscd by the Fire Department• or the principal 

cltleo or the Union. 

F. W . FARWELL, Secretary, 
407 Broadwa1, N cw York. 

"0ver;.Twch·e llnnd;;;;!Actnal Fire• put out 
with It. __ 

SEND FOR 0 ITS RECORD." 

THE RADICAL. 

The Journal of Speculative Phi
looophy. Published Quarterly In St. Loo!o 11 
It la lntended ae a vehlclc for 1ncb 1J'llllllat\011~' 
com.mcntarle11, aJld original arttclei, 11 wtn be&i 
r~'ttof:, t~:~~~~t"•~r Spcculsllve Phllo"°phy 

Termo of Sn blerlptlon, 

ce~: dollars per volume; single number, 00 

Vol•l I. and II., bonud In one vohuno In IDUI· 
11.J!, wl l be 1ent poot-potd bJ_ mail for '6.00 

vol. III., Vol. IV., •nd Vol. V., In IDu;Uu ta.OO each. • 
W'" All 1nb1erlptlon1 (within the Unllod 

State•) should be addre11ed to tho Editor, 

IF JI:, T, lIABBill, 
Box 2398, ST. LoU11, llo. 

THE SCIENCE of HEALTH, 

RAILROAD AND OTHER STOCKS, A SPLENDID OHROMO, 
A few odd volomel!, bound lo cloth. for 1alc at 

two dollar• <•t) por vol. Sent poat paid. 

Addre11 SYDNEY n. llORSE, 

The fl rat Yo lame bA\'lu~ been •notalacd beyond 
expectation, the Pnbllsncra are prepared ~i•h 
additional facllltlee for makfog tbe next volutne 
re1pond more fully to the popular demand roron 
Independent II BAL TD MONTllLT. Ample •mngc. 
mente have been made to render each depart
ment a welcome and lnetructlve vt1ltant to tbe 
reader, and educate the people in all that relates 
to PBz1i:sviNo and R&o.woNa Hutm. Aleo 

BEBCHA.NDISE OF A.LL HINDS, 

Bought, 1old1 and exclumged. 

All wishing to 1clJ, or who dc&lre lo p:ocnro 
bnrg&ln•, will ftnd It to their tntero1t to apply to 

S. T. POlllEROT, 
No. J, Park PJaee, New Tork <~Uy. 

ASA K. BUTTS, 
Jlanu/ael1Jrtr'1 Agt11I, Brol:crm1d Dealer in 

Domestic Cotton Goods 
CORUAOE, &C .. 

n Worth Street, New York. 
Refcu to 

,Joe~ M. CoNW.lT", ~cw York. 

8: ~-~~~~~~·:;::ooo:,'.1n~\'i1le, N. J. 
PEA&iOX 8RO's &: Co., Hoston, 
J:i'INLEY .t ScuucnTEn, l'hllalielphi!\. 

1'Il!o: 

BUTLER HEALTH LIFT. 
u:w1s o. JANES, MA,.•uEn. 

Prlnclpal COiee- New 'Work, 

P11rk B1111k Builjlin[J, 214 Bro(J.l./1JJt1y. 
AJ.E01 

BROOKLYN, 1(18 RE:l!Sll:S- ~TR&&T. 

'"1'hl11 ktud or exertion not only lncrcn~c~ 
mUfCUIAr power but ref'ttehe~ exhenslcd ncr\'· 
~~i:~~~·;~ic~i &irc~:.•a, M. D., Prorcseor In 

o!~~~\~~. r:1~l~t'1~!~ ~~~t0~d:S"o::1"'hl~ ~f~~~~ 
Refer 10 Uev. U. D. Frothingham, Ucv. Dr. 

Bartol, D. S. ltogert1 , and mauy othen. 
Vl1llon .Uway1 'Velcome, 

.. The Great cit Luxnry In the \'for1d." 

• TURKISH BATHS. 
.t 6.1 COLUMBIA HEIGIITS. BROOKLYN, 

NKW YORK. 
Three mtnntee' walk frorn Fulron Ferry. 

A l!!erlea or tbcee Bathe will rcl!cve, tr not cure, 
tiearly every fCtnn of dh!caee. 1'bo beauty nnd 
lmplictty of their action conali!lB ln the t•crfcct 

:idaplabtutv. either mild or powerful, or thi11 
method ot treatment to each and every cue. It 
cleo.na tho body, p:n'\fies the blood, tm<l cqunlt· 
ZQB the circulation, thu1 nromslu1: dormant func
~on1, and restoring the hlghut mea .. urc or 

health polPl~le 10 \he ludMdual. 
Innumerable rcrcrenccs cnn bu gh·cn to c1uc• 

':Qrcd by the Bath, so4 tho proprlclor will freely 
advise wllh thole who desire uny lntormatlon 
rogardlng It> proper u•e. 

Flrat·claH rooms and board at moderate pri-
~e•. CIIARLES II . SIIKPARD, M. D. 

~~-~-~---~----~~-- - - -

KR. FROTlllNOil.\l'd'S NEW IlOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 
By 0 ~ D. Frothlnghnm. C01'ltn/f.- 1. Tcndcn
cte8: II. Ood: 111. llible: lV. Chrl@t; \'.Alone 

;'r~~\~e:i~; ~01if.r M~r!l0~~1ca~~tJfi~·~~~~;o~!t 17 iJ X. Educe.ti.on of Conscience: XI. 'J he Soul 
~rro~ ln Ev1li XII. The l:!oul oi 'l'ruil.t ln 

ofop~ic!~l., 12 mo. 11.M. Sent free on receipt 

DAVID G. FRANCIS, Publ11her, 
17 Aotor Place, New York. 

WORTH $10.00, 

Oh·cn froe to 8\.CT)' ambscrlbcr. II lt1 an orlgtnAl 
picture ol 

A BEAUTIFUL GIRL, 

BoAntiful in rorm and face, on a mtsalon ot Jove 
to tho colto.!!e or a poor family. She stands with 
her supplicioCgoOO th1Dif!S knocklngattbe door, 
clad tn a handeome co~tnme, whh a face expre1· 
l!'fvc ot tho blgbeat qualltica the heart poste11e.cs, 
1he perfect pfoture or health and beauty. Thlo 
chrumo Ifs h•n,l11umely colored 

IN TEN COLORS, 

AND 

WILL PLE.lt'IE A.ND DELIGHT 

all who lJOHCH tt. 

Every Moille i.;hould Have One. 

It "Ill give dally pl<ftlnre, and be a conatant 
lesson ot good to C\"er7 one who Jooke on lt. 

nn~eU~l1~0o~~t:1~h~~~lp~l~~u:!:~g:~\ifi~~r t~~~~~:: 
when you arc forming a club, nn<l thn·c nnmtcra 
ofllr.~ free. 

1'hc Jftnuary nnmbcr contain& R r<:mnrkab1c 
paper on the 

CONDUCT OF LIFE, 

The Physiology and Hygiene of 
Marriage. 

The lhrch mimho· will contain au E .. say t·n
tttlcd, 

Do Mothers M11rk their Children t 

2:1 Bromfteld St., Booton, llau. 

!5 $20 per da1t Agent• Wanted! to All claeoes of working poo
p e, of either 1ex, young or old, make more 
money a.t work tor u1 In tbetr spare n1ome•ta or 
all tho lime than ln'anythlng eloe. Parllcnlara 
Free. Addrc11 G. St101on & Co., Portland, Ke. 

WANTED-BOOK AGENTS 

for the 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
or the UNIT.RD STAT.RS; an hl1torlcal •nm
mary of the orlain, growth, and perfection or the 
chief indnstrlal arts of thla country. 1,800 
PAO&S AND l500 BNGRAVINOt!. WRl'M'BN 
BY 20 HMINENT AUTHORS, Including John 
B. Gough Leon Ca1e. Edward Howland, do1. B . 
Lyman Rev. K. Edwin Ball, Horace Orecle1, 
Philip 'Ripley, Albert Brlebane, P. B. Pcrkina, 

~fi.t°i';vork •• a complete hl•tor1 or all branch•• 
of Industry, proceHe1 of manufacture, ect., in 
all ages. lt ts a complete encyclop~la of art1 
and manufactures, and ls the most entertaining 
and valuable work of tn!ormatlou on 11ubject1 or 
general Interest ever offered to the public. It 
la adapted to the wunts of tho literchant, llanu
l&ctnrer, ltechanlc, Farmor! Student, and In
ventor, and aella to both o d and young of all 
claaoeo. The book 11 sold by agent•, who are 
making largo sale• In all parll or lhe conntr1. 
It le oftcrcd at tho low price or f8.&0, and Is the 
cheapeat l>ook evor oold b1 1nbecrlptl~n. No 
family should be without a copy. Vie want 
Agents In every town or the Unfted States, and 
no Agent can rail to do well with this book. Our 
term• ate liberal. We glva ouragent1 theexcln-
1h'o rjght of territory. One or oor agents 10Jd 
183 copies in eight daya ·ir&nother 1old-888 In two 
weck1. Our agent In art ford 1old 897 tn one 

~~~~Pt ~ra~~i:;.• 0~~~·c~~~a::0!~~ 1t~~: ~~ 
agents addreH the publlehere, 

s. D. BVRR&DYDB, 
HarU'onl, Coan., 

CHICAGO, It.L., or CllSCISNATI, OHIO. 

OKO. B. BBOWX, 

Late Caahler Toledo 
Ssvlng• ln1tltutlon. 

WX. A.. l'.A.UKCK, 

Late wllh llenry S. 
Stebbins. 

BROWN & FAUNCE, 

A.N'D DUL'llUI lM 

Window and Wall Papers, 
(Succeosoro to llenry S. Stebbins,) 

115 SUMMIT STUERT, TOLEDO, 01110, 

Keep con•tantly on hand a llno Block or 1land· 
ard and torrent ltterature, embracing books 
upon Scteuce, Art, and Rellb'1on, and nro tn re
ceipt of new booke from publl•hero aa fa•t a1 

Jo~1~~:11~o:~~~f /~:er:1~!':ihiiri 1:~~~~~et~~~ ~~i~~~r p~~s'b:r~~~rtl •• ':~~ rro·.:;rii~ o~cr':.i 
duct ions of i:iound writl'r&9 . when not tn 111tock. 

In ehor1, 1hc llerald for one year contains mat- Out-ot-datc and r:ire books turnlahed when 
ter enough to mo.ke eight or ten dollnr-aud-o.-halt p~ocra'\:ya~°ru\ns~l~cf;t:d~ntry or In England. Or
booke, nnd yet tt la M~nt wllh a p!cture wor1b 110 d 
for ibo small price ot l/l.00. -

The ll<BJ.LD ror 18'01! will be ROBERT WALLIN, 

Tni: 8c1Exc11: or BEALTD will not be the organ 
Of &DJ person, bnsfneH, Or lnltftDtlOD, but IQ 
lo dependent, earnest Teacher of the L.l'WI or 

~1:a~:b~ ~h~T~E!~~a~x~:;~::, ~!d~ 
f~!:. m:fon~~.:u~g~~ %.0"~1~1~;d ;:F.';;~·~~ 
liBA.LTB and tbo treatment of Dulilu OD 
1trlctly hygienic prlnclpleo. 

Tnx•.--"$i.OO a year; Single nnmbera, IOclo.; 

tc~1:~~0::i~!!~i:>· ang.a~.·~~L~B; :~:if.:!;, 
389 Broadway, New York. 

NEW TRACTS! 
INTENDED TO TEACH RELIGIO~ WITil

Ol'T SUPERSTITIO~. 

FIRST SERIBS ...................... No. I to No. ,-• 

SBCOl'ID SERIEH ................... No. I! 'l'D No. t. 

Addre11 W'" CH.lS, II:. WHIPPLE, 

19 Pl•CDIT ST.,~ 

Hall's Ma~ic Shade Fixtures! 
An lngonlona arrangement by which a Shade 

~~T ~t~g1z!e:, d1oh~.J!fn~~~~ ~~pbo°ib,'!~'e!:;\~ 
dostred; thns eccurlng P:zancr \'&XTIL!TlOJC 
GooD LIGHT. and at lhe aame time CoxPUTJ 
Pmv .&..OT In the room. 

They aro an admirable and cheap 1DbJ1Ulnt1 
for lu1lde Blind•. 

Aro ea1Uy attached to Shades now In Die 
Are e1peclall1 adapted !or Ofttce and Store Win 

doFo"r 1alo by dealero In shade• gcncrolly. 

XAlllUrA.cruR&D BY TIO 

cmcAGO CURTAIN FIXTUR& COllPA:'il 

145 SorTa CLINTON ST.1 Cwuoo, lLL. 

GUNS FOR THE PEOPLE 
Breech-Loading Double Oun•, t.fO to ~-°' 
Donblo·Barrei Shot-Clune, ts to tJ30. owg 
Guns. tS to t20. Breech·loadlngand Re('<_• 
In~ Rlftcs, t20 to tJOO. Revolveu, es tu P 
PietoJs. '7CJe. to 83. Gun material. d.xturCP," 
amlnunllton of every kind nry cheap. 1s~ 
STAXP for Lnrgc Illnstratcd and l>cFcr P\1 
PJucs-L11T TO GREAT WEST&R.'i o, 
WOUKS, Plltsbu!'Kh, P&. 

Samuel Johnson's Work on I1 
dla. Sent on receipt of prlce,-15,00. 

Addreas 8. ll. KORSE, 
~ Bromfield St., Booton, Mal! 

gr- Send to samo addreH !or Catalo::o• 
other acienllllc and rcJJgloue work!. 

THE RADICAL. 
A rew odd volume .. bonnd In cloth, !or Ml '"'° dollara (12) per ,01. Sent post 1iatd. 

Adl\ress SYDNEY II. MORSE, 
25 Brorufteld 81., Boalon, Hu 

RICH AND ROYAL 
~:.;::So;;'g~~d ~e~!~e~ir:r'Y..i~~e~i::;,~~ ~:a 
P.lPERS-'J'ua lNDZX, and Index Tracts; BlPO, an r. J . 
a1eortmont of Stationery. 

SCOTT, J. H. STOPBI 

ARCHITECTS, 

Wl1h the l"ery bettt ~alter from tho beat writers, 
and each DlllOber will bl! worth the full aub1crlp· 
tlun price-

$a.oo a Year 

YOUR WIFE OR TOUR SWEET· 
HEART WOULD thank yon fora beau

tiful lady Elr,u gold watch ; good tlme-keepcn. 

~fii.:'.0~~·1ii~ h;~&i:t~':5W81"d'.U'. Jtb"RN"Xt 
at IS each ; for SCIENCE OF HEALTH, at h 
each, will secure one .from the makers through 
S. R. WELLS, 889 Bro•dwa1, N. Y. _ 

GOOD FOOD AND GOOD :t'UEL are 
lndl•penublc to health and comfort. Good 

(1~ cents ('Xlra ror po1tage on premium). reading mntkr ioatructa and improYca themlnd. 
Wo will •end tbe llziuLv or Hui.Tu with Ab.!dl lwealdthlntgomPagazREinNe•onLnOGd nICewA~papeou"'na!1'AcLlu. abt-

lts aplendld Chromo, and any Sl.110 mtt1nziue, or - b HR u JO' " 
p,nptr, with their prcmlnmo, pool-paid, ror f3.25. '3, and •he SCIENCE OP HEALTH, at ft, by 8 . 
J:l1:i~;:Z\~.of~rl~~t2~"o:~g~tlli~~~~n'dn~:~l- _R_._w_E_L_L_s_,_88!1 __ B_ro_ad_w_a_y_,_N_._Y_. ____ _ 
mo, and New York Timuor Tribune, tor ta.so. 

Agents wanted. Liberal commlHlone given. 
Addre!O 

WOOD & HOLBROOK, 
15 Lalsh' !U,, 1'ew Yorlr, 

BRYANT c!\ BENTLEY, 

::i~:::t~:! ~Jd~t;r;liig~!0s~~~~~:? ·w~ 
ranted 16 carats ftne. 18 carat Braceldte1 Cameo, 
Coral Roman, and engraved aeta • llaaonlc Jow
elr1, &c. No. 11 Marden Lane, New York (up 
•lair•). 

Digitized by 

'13 IL\DISON STREET (Near Boody Doi 
TOLBDO, OHIO. 

KELLER, SAITER, ~ CC 
llannf'acturcrs of RICil JEWELRJcien ~ 
c .ui:so ae11t a epocln.l1y. Oftl.cc, 1i ~ w \'or 
Factory, Bleeker St., cor. Bowery, e 

A TREA.SURE·-N'OT TX.lllr.s· 
PBRB2'0LOOJCAL Jouszr.u., for 1 t~: 

coutafn tuat inch information relatlngd .1 

cultnre •"< as every ludivfdoal. old 811 >1 
on~ht io read. It ts onJy 13 • ycnr " 
WKLLS, Pu.blfabar, 889 Broadway, N. '\'' _ 

YOUNG lllEN' A.ND YOVN'G WO! 
who would know what the~ 1';;' ~'(l 

what they can do beat, aho~ld rca vo~u~ne l 
OLOGICAL JOURNA\c i:J~':oo at one• 

r~.~'je~:~f.:dwa;,N. Y. 

oogle 



Tllree Dollars a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Slnrle Coplea Elgllt Centi, 

VOLUME 4. TOI,EDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, FEBRUARY s, 1873. WuoLE No. 163. 

ATLANTIC ESSAYS. 
BY THOMAS WEl!TWOUTH IllClGINSON. 

I vol . limo. 12.00. 
comm ._u A Pica for Culture.'' u Lllcratnrc 

lD Aft" n Amcrlcantsm in Literature." 
~A Letter. to a Young Contributor." "Ought 
Women to !Mm the Alphabet 7" u A Charge 

with ~,\n~Ji~peP!~;ta; Mii~ei~;~~~.11e·~ ~:;!i 
:'lib~ Portuguese.•• .. The Or~ck Goddcuc1. '' 

Sappho." "On an Old Latin Text-Book." 

.l lro~• ~~.1:,"~f~hl:~~k".P.!'~o~I~,::~ or the 
~~•Atlantic R1oa1•£,by Thomae Wentworth 

~,~::.~f:!fr 1n~rl~e?g·~~~li:,•t:r:::~ 
""or a drift. which may one day powcrrolly In· 
noence American lnlellectnal Ille. Col. Htgldn· 
'°,oa_plead• ably on bebaltotmore thorough cTas· 
kal 1tud.J, of co.Huro which~" not measured by 

\be material gain, ot torm in ltteratnre and· art. 
}(o& that be doobte bl• coo.ntrymen. On the COD· 

~J~ 1:;'~'rt[?"::~f1 ~ aasdire~h~~ ~:: 
• lJlerlca or toll' when the language enriched 
byldu trom. many lands •hall acquire I depth 

~rn:£:!:idlt!:J:O~o1::!~r:b:il~u~:11 ~~~ 
IOblttt heroine Urect poet a evP.r dreamed~ or thd 
JD01t brilliant grandu damt1 ot Parl!lan 1alon1. 
Bia crtt1cl1m.s rather atrlke back on ouraelvcP, 
wMtm be regardtt as turnl1hlng no more model a 
Sar American writers, and who loat onr latt 
pt muter of 1tyle when 'fhaclceray died. 1'he 

:EB' u occutonal acerbity apart, are 
ly and Jr•cetnl, and uuoaually even in 

t; tbo•gb we nllgbt, pcrhapi1. 11\ugle out for 
especla) ~ntae the fragment ol French hhltory, 
eadtled llademotaelle'IJ tmpalgns,' and the 
=~~b:~~hrlt~~Mf~Iat~~.~~,New En:;:land 

ronale by all bookeeJlerti. Sent, po~tpai<l, on 

""1Pt ·~~'isb~'.h~3g~·8~~co .. Bo•ton. 

'l.'HE 

SPIRIT OF REFORM 

WII,LIAM WIIITE & CO., 
It IIANOVER STREET, BOSTON, MASS., 

ls!lne week1y the 

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
An exponent or the Spirito•! Philosophy or the 

nineteenth cootnl'J'. 

1'he above 11 a nrst-clu1, eight-page, ramlly 
New1papcr1 containing •oBTT COLIDllN8 or JV· 
TBR'BBTING and lNSTRUCTlVB B'SADJNO, claned .. 
followa:-
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Orlglnal NoTel· 

:H;" t~~ri:f~rt::~0rlr!:1dF~:~~~ a::d 000::!°:~ 
l\Utbors. 

REPORTS OF SPlltlTUAL LECTl'RES.-BJ 
able Trance and Normal Speakere. 

ORIGINAL ESSAYl:l.-lTpon Spiritual, Phllo
aophlcal, and l:lclenlllc l:lnbject1. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-Snbjecta or 
General lntere1t, the l!plrltnal Phllo•ophy, Ito 
Phenomena, otc., Current Evout1, Entertain
ing 11ilcclla.ny, Notices of New Publtcatlona, 
etc. 

xg~!~~~ de~j~J~~t~1d;n8£.1~~-:!~~~~f~~ 
~~v;:~~~fchb t3:m!::~~~~·:ffe~! 1!'i~re~1!~ 
bcl\vccn tho Kondano and Soper-Mundane 
World•. 

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUT!ONS,-From the mOolt 
talented writers lo tbe world. 

Able Contributions to Radical 1.~Pa~~!~h/:~~~~cr':~~~et~!~~01~~:·1~."°J.~: 
Thought ! blngcr or a Glorloua Sclenllftc Religion. 

THE PILGRIM AND THE SHRINE 
TWRD EDITIOl!. 121110, cloth, 11.110. 

b.>o~~~~,~~~~~ta:~~w~ost charming of 

Tbl1 ll a rare boot. It i1 a geimtnc troat to 
read It. Tbe l'ltJle ta uqnisltc, fhc descrf~tlone 
~.,';. and the thought •ound."-(" •lcago 

HIGH!i:R. LA "W". 
A.Ro~ce. ,,BJ the author or "The Pllgrtm 

111d the tibrinc. llmo., cloth, 11.75. 
'l'htre 11 no nonl." to ~bort whteh can be 

tompued to it for lta •·ldlb of view, tta cultiva
Uot, h1 poetry, and Its decv. human int~rcet, 
r~r; · · except •Romola~'- lrt•fmiH.aler Rt· 

l11eutral study ot char .. cter, and the tugc
DQlty and tadependencc or it• speculations, wlll 
:mead h to the admiration e,·eu of tho"e who 
,,.Q::i;,~~ Jh~!~lon' moat gra\·cly.''-Brlt· 

SOMETHING NEW! 

1~",!:::n•ff on the flamf' lu'"'" 8!11 Ftre 

l'<rJoru.,,.. a•t u: 
RORESEll\E. NO J:XTRA\"A<IA~T LOAD· 

.!NU l'OR RXPRl!SE~. 

.l b,1141 P•llq at lhe age or 80 only 
;:.~7. and leH tor the next ee,·enteen 
•hh ~10;,1~~e~~~~:~l~l~~nd (aM compared 

,!~~i'-Ol!EY by ln1nrlng on the new plan, 
JIOHY hy tecurtng an agencv for it. 

"'1rttt • 

KrTrAL LlFR INSURANCE CO., 
?8 & t<O \"•n Duren, St., 

Cntu.oo, Ju .. 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND 
~r~~E. 1119 FIJ'TB ATilmK, "At a 
"' d11;!11t,or ~~1nd, in certain chronic raeee -"•LUi•· JI J~h"'1llb, I r•gaNIUa.of 
~ Pl111c1ani ~d Sn· UTTlll<ud, JI. fl., College 

"Adralrablt rgec>ns. 
~Altot~Dl'I re11iult1, ·and Of the greate;,t 
'cll\C lite Ind ram31 weakened and dlt!e&sed 
""'1-c..ll. D. I< ••tary hablto."-.Kdrrard 

hrtu11 -.ho ha. tlta Pbc.d UDde •c feeble children can hove 
1'-t 11.lwe CIJl dort our care with the aMBUrtlnce 
..... 0 ll>Ake them robust will be 

1t'4 lllllp lor • clrcalar. 
K.L. HOLBROOK MD 

-r..~.\.•.C,,.a w'\1'11~h Ave,.'Ne;. ·fork. 
-PQl, I, P. Dutt!n.' A11 A. Bntt1, O. B. 

TER::ll8 OJ,' 811118CRJPTION, IN AD-
VANCE. 

Per Year . 83.00 
81:1< lllontba . I.ISO 
Three Bonthrl 715 

~~1on:ii~~ft~~~h~r~ilentlon of the t'ttend1 
of progreu and reform, whether tn material or 

~Y~~j0t~1o:·~~~n;b~~t'::r:1e~~:ro:~1:s~:ine~ :!i'd 
maintained hy the BAMXBR 01' LIGHT In th,e past, 
the aame hdng the gunranteo of future Dl!cfUl· 
neH. 

WILLIA• WRITB & Con1pany a\tio publt•h aud 
on:er for aalc, at the BAJllMBK OP LroeT Bookstore. 
many booke and pampbletl!I ot a 1pll'ltou.l and 
reformatorr natnro. 

Tho comp1cto work• of .ANDR•W J ACK80N 
DAna; also booka b1 Jndne J. \V. Edmonds, 

:.:-b0J'l'i'.!l: g:,~~~I)~· D~'J:.".:! ~:'o't.1t~11~1~~ 
Denton, Mill Lizzie Doren, J . ii'. Pecblco, Mra. 
J. B. Adame, Prer. 8. B. Brittan. Bud1on and 

~~~:.T~~W;,!:i~~W. ~~-w;~f.t·c':1t~:e;r~.h~r1 
Walobrookcr, P. B. Randolph. Warren I!. Ber· 
low, Geora:o Stearne, and otberei, wtn here be 
round. 

._.-READ, and let nnl>lued roaaon decide II! 
to what ls trnc. 

BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
"Absolntel1 the beat protection agaln•t Ire." 

l!tll'BD JIT 

RAU.ROADS, 

STEAMBOATS, 

IIOTEr.s, 

FACTORIES, 

ARYLUllS, 

FIRE DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 

F. w. F RWBLL, See'J• 
Broad\HJ, New York. 

C. 1\. MORSE, 

American and Swiss Watches, 
C'LOCKS,JRWKLRY, SOLID SILYER, .tr, 

11113 W•rrC .llcadloo" /It., CAi••flO. 

Fine Watchea pnt In order. Repalrlns neatlJ 

do~:mcd out al cor. Clark and Lake atrett1. 

TBOl'SANDS OF CO"lOION SCHOOLS 

Are obont to adopt and olng l'rom 

CHEERFUL VOICES I 

~~~e:o8rc~lah:'l~"J~~~I',?fo~.ar IUVRl!ILE 
Wflol• aN11lt1 or Teachero and Chlldren have 

been delighted with the aaae autbor'1 "Golden 
Wreath" and .. Merry Chlme1," and cannot do 
better than to unite tbelr with our 0 cheerfnl 
Totceett In 1lnglng from the new book, which 

thiht1;~~l'~~~~/~~n~ ot pre\·lou1 ls11ne1. Price 
GO cte. • · 

"'TBE GALA.rY, t1 about u near perfection 
~:n~ni~~~.' tan be."-Dallr RtqUter, New Ba 

THE GALAXY 
JOB 1871. 

It la the be•t American Haeulno. No faml~ 
can alronl to do without It. It cl••• more 
and attractive reading matter for the mooe7 an 
an1 other periodical or book pnbl11he4. 

TIJB LEADING NBWBPAPRBS PRONOUNCE 

THE GALAXY 
A rare flood N>ng. 

MRKTJN(l • - Mmard. sa. The Hett and moot A~n!.dlted Amerlc1n Xae 

THE GALAXY 
The American Tune Book I K..,t• the Want• or Enry Hember ortbe ramnr 

Thi• truly National Work contain• A THOU· It contain• thonehtruJ~lcle1 b1 oar ableat wrl 
SAND TUNKS, whlcb, aner ce.refnl tn1pectton, tere. · 
llOO competent mn1lcl&n• decided to ho the moot It contain• aketchea or Ute and advent 
f.':P~lar onca pnbll•hcd diking lh• ltut kaV Cm·. It baa ••rial atorleo by our bcot noTCllt~~· 

A'f1 the we11 proved fu·oritel!I aro lnclml<'d, and It baa abort 1torle1 tn ea.ch nnmber. 
none omlttt•d. Price, 11,SO. 

The now department of SCIENTIFIC lllSCB!, 
LANY appeara In each nnmber. 

What &be Lead.IDirPapen .. J'. 

.;;~1,i;e~Sfa~i~~tcY:t~::~ wo place· Tho oat 

Tbe aUol"e books and piece• tont, po1t paid, ra~;",::.\ti:1~~,~~~· F.~1:~1~~. f1ar l'lrorou1 and 
on receipt oJ retail price. 0 1The o:!"ax7' 11 always more a magazine that? 
OLIVER DITSON &; CO., ~J.;::,:3,i:,;'•rled In It• range tbananyolber.' 

Boston. CHA~;!~;.!~~~~!,. ~o~~·• r1.::i1.:lJf:~.ri,:1:.1!~~,t~~~ i:n.::.can pe-

ORIENTA.L RELIGIONS, _ff.l'r'."ri~.tadnllpage botween1t1coT'!".' 
"The urletyor lta contentl, their aolld worth 

their brlll11nce, and their groat lntereot malt 
And Their Relation to Unh·oroal Rellglon. np • general cnaracter or great .·excellence ro 

u~~z:.ui:~~i;-;cf:r:t a:J0:;mark1blo for th 
good Jn:lfc!'ent dleplare<I In th• 1clectlon or car- I 

:rt~.'e°l t~~ !>!re cllci.'ii~:uv~~~~I~~ 01°~: 
INDIA. 

day."-BoltonJoumal, Hui. 
s 8.l s Jos N" 8 wa t5 oo "We are tncllned to belleve that more down 

Y •n- L " 80• • vo. - p•gco. · • right tzOod llteratnre 11 crowded between the oov 
Thia book ta an Important cootrtbullou to ere ol •The Galu:7' than any other Amortean 

Comparative 'J'heology. Mr. John1on bae g!l'en ~~ulne cae boa1t of.',-CAJcago Tint#. 
many year• or atnd1 to the general onbject of the Sheldon & Company have ojlOncd a mine or 
relation" between the great relhrlou1 1ystem1 of Interest ln their maguine, 1Tb1 GalUJ' ' by 
tho world and especfally to ibe Oriental re· drawing t.o It lh• commnnlcatlons of prominen~ 
llg!ona. 'l:be pre1ent volume 11 deToted to India, public men u~o iue1lton1 or general intere•t., 
and I• remarkably rail In hl1torlcal h>Jormatlon, -:-t4111, Phlladelpb •· 
graphic In portray1ng the dtvene and Jlttll~·nn· " 'The re~rte~ lneroue tn the clrca.latlou o 
deratood reltdou1 s1stem1 and beliefs which the Galaxy ls hardly to be WC\odered at, fort 
have held ana 11111 htld 1wa1 there, and pro· II certainly the bc•t or. American mqazlnH." 
roundly cat.hollc In tie apprecl&tlon of ideaa for· E~'!'""'' Buftal~, N · l. 
ei1t11 to the thought of WcHtern nations. Ucon· The GaJuy ht one ot the tDUe1t. and, taken 
taln1 the rcanlts ot the best modern re1earehe1 altogether, rtcheat, or theman1 montklte1 wbteh 
and extracts from tho beat tran1latfoo1 of Hlndti have gtTen inch an en\"fable D'?J!O to our Amcr
lltcraturc. Mr. John•on'a great ability thoronrh lean ~&In• lltoratnrc. -Bundor-Bchool 
1tudy, analytlcalpowor,andlargereltl\oua 1ym· 71mu, Pb adelpbta,~ 

ra/~~: :·:.~~t at~:{~,f~~~~~~11:::~.~~in_:lfj IOW IS THE TIKE TO SUBSCRIBE. 
~with lnterc•t and lnltrnctlon. 

T. W. H1oou11ox: "A book of whteb e\·ery 
American scholar hae reason to be proud," 

•.•For 1ale by Bookocllore. !lent, potl·pald, 
OD receipt of price by the Pnblltltcro, 

JAMES R. OSGOOD &; CO., Boston. 

TIIB (ORIGINAL) 

CONTINENTAL LIFE 
INtaURANCIC co., 

of Hartford, Conn. Incorporat•d )lay, 18111. 
l!AM'L. B. BLKORB, Pre1ldent, 

ii~~s -,:.c&tilru1'~~1::~~ttr1, 
ll. R. KORLEY, Actnary. 

Tho COlSTlNENTAL e1peclal17 commend• 

~:::!e~r, ~~ tC! :~i:ra~~: t~~1J>e11h~Y:1:~~: 
ance In a eonaen-atlve company, conducted on 
the principle or tnml!hlng UUAllLS _.,.D ASIOo 
LUTS JJl8UBAKCJI at II BSA80KASLS OOft II fl COD· 
al1tent with PSRPSCT RCURITT. 
pr A rew lrat-claao .Al(enll wanted for nnoo

cnpled lelda. 

The Science of a New Life. 
By JOHN COWAN, M. D.. A radical work on 

~e;~~}iuh~f1~~aa::~eJ:~~ nir:C:>':i.!:A!: 
and endoraed by 0. B. Frothingham, Dr. Dlo 
Lewt1, Robert Dale <>wen, T•• twns.s, and other 
promtn,·nt mtntaten, phy1tc1an1, reUsrtoa1 and 
aecular papera. B•ory cop1_ sold h•ff" In tile 
di reel.Jon. of lho com.Ing 0 mUlen1.1lum., A~ntl 
wanted noryw~ere. ll81ld for clrcularo. Bold 
OGl:L b1_ llublCrlptlon and bJ tho Pllbllallon, 
eowAN a: co., 1119 -.tcllth 11., New Torie. 

PBICB 16 <JTS. PBB N11SBBR, 
8UBICBIPT10H P&1cz, IUJO per :rear. 

CLUBBING TERIS, 
Tom GALllT wlll be oent for tbe yoar 16'18 with 

an1 one of the rollo•lne Perlodlcala at 
theprtee1 named: Wlth 0H~r'1 WeekIJ.." o 
"11&1'."J)er'• Baur" or Appleton'eJournal 11 17;the 
regnlar price la '8. Wltb "Rvery llatni-da1." '11j 
regular price f9. With "Our Yon:lll Jl'ollt•,' 

r:?•\ ~!;°.!..~~~~: .... rJ~h ~t~~1 1 Lh-lnc 
SHELDON & C0 .. 4N°Et 

877 Broadway, New York. 

New England Thought r 
•·· 

JOURNAL 01' PROORB88 .AND REFORX, 

"THE COMMONWEALTH," 
OF BOSTO)i, KASS., 

Now In ft• Ei.an><TB Y&.lll, g!Teo a cordial reoott 
nltlon to all the pl'Olf"!Hlve movement• of tlie 
.,., and wltb Ill att•n1lou mainly upon 

POLITICS, 
UTBRATURB, 

ART AND NBWB, 

ha1 l'ree and unblued column• for their elacldl· 
t.lon. Ji!·llO to Bo•ton 1nbacrlboro; p.ao to maU 

ou~~·w~'S°ilek'i:'~~N~ i~~~:bers. 
IS Bromleld l!t., Booton. 
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THE INDEX FOR, 1873. 

THE INDEX, 

A WBEKLY JOURNAL 

THE INDEX. 

creat l1>llaence, which m111t "°" creater OTOl'J A UNIQUE 
day, u bra,·e men and pure women flock to the 

PREMIUM. 
11andard It npholdt. 

In addlllon to lte 11onaral objoct•, the practical 

object to which TH.R INDEX 11111 N henoelorth 

::·:~;:; ~Ft~~a:,:~~:. ~~ Photographs and Autographs 
lJDrpote ot eeeuring the more complete and con· 

1l1tent aecnlarlutlon or the polltlcel and ednct· 
tlonal ln1UtnUon1 of the United Statea. Tht 
Church must ifvc place to the Republic In the 
aft'eC!lODI or the j>COplc. Tbe latl Teatiges Of 

eeele1iaatlcel control muat be wiped out of lb• 
Con1lltutton1 and Statutes of the eeYeral 8tato1, 

In order to brlaz them Into harmony with the 
NaUonal Conatllntlon. To aeeompll1h thll ob

ject, the Llberala mu1t make a unltod demancl, 
and present 1n unbroken front , and the chief prac-
Ucel aim of TUB INDEX will be henceforth to 
organbe 111'"&1 NATIONAL PARTY OF FB.BB· 
DOK. Let tTel'J one who belloTee ID thla moTe· 

ment give It direct aid by belp1D11 to lncreaH the 

OI' 

LEADING WRITERS 

OP 

THE l:NDEX. 

0. B. FRO'fHINGHAlH. 

* 
A SYNOPSIS 

"' 

FAU::i::.. GO"WEE 
' 

BY 'Tiu; AlTTllOR. 

B'REE R JD J:, I G 1 0 N • circulation or TllB IWDBX. T. W. BIGGIN80N, 

"PAUL GOW.RR" I• a l!tory or Engllob and 

American I.Ire; the locallza1lon hetng 'pr•Uy 

equally dMded belwot>n both couu1rleo. h 

embrace• aomo Loudon, oomo (Rngll•h) coun. 

try Ure, much of New York joomalt•m, lnclud

lna the humorous aud "Bohemian·• •Id• or It: 

lraYel trom Canada to New Orle1n1i a mldwa1 

tran1Ulon, again, to Greal Brltalo, and a return 

to the United Stale•, where the alory rlrtnally 

concludee,-tbe clofing acenea trao.tplring In 

the Virginian penln1nla, d11rln11 llrClellau'1 an· 

1ucceuflll campaign there In the second yt1r ol 

tho late civil war. The whole n1rra1tvo ocean 

In the tire yearo preceding that e<ent, Incident, 

all1 Involving mnch that led np to It, porllc, 

ularly •ece11lon-tlme In Charle•ton, South Car, 

•PBCIAL FBATllBD. 

The pnbllcetlon of a valuable leadtn11 paper or 
Pnblblled by the Index Aeeoclatlou at No. 149, e11&y or a thoaghtflll character, ID each IHue, 

St. Clair Stroot, Toledo, Ohio, with Branch will contlnne to bo one of the moot marked fea
ture1 or TUB IND.RX. 

Ofllce 1t No. BO, Doy Stroet, JJe\V York City. 

EDITOR: 

FJUNCIS BLLil!GWOOD ABBOT. 

Replar editorial contrlbntlon wlll contlnuo 
to ho rumlahed by the welH:nown eminent wrl· 
tera who ban alread1 done ao mnch to &In to 
TBB INDEX It• preaent hl&h po11Uon. Kr. 
CoJCwu and Kr. Vonn havo kindly conaented 

W. J. POT'fBR, 

W. B. BPBKCER, 

F . W. NBWHAN, 

C'BAS. VOY8BT, 

A. W. llTBVEN8, 

F. JI: , ABBOT. 

to .rurnl•h every week altomately a Lo•oo• ..- The PJIUTOGRAPB or any oNB of the ollDa, lhe lnolde det1!11 or which are not In· 

Lrl'Tsa contalnini matter• of general lntere1t to curloue. 
ASSOCUTS EDITOR: 

ABRAM WALTER STBVBNS. 

llDITORI.AL CONTRIBUTORS: 

0. B. FRUTlllNGDAK, New York City. 

T. W. IDGGINSON, Newport, R. I . 

W. J. PO'M'BR, New Bedfonl, Haoo. 

R. P. HALLOWELL, Booton, l!a11. 

W. H. BPBNCBR, Haverhill, Kato. 

Jlmt. B. D. CHBNBY, Jamaica Plain, Kua. 

F. W. NBWIL\N, England. 

CHARLES VOYSBY, England. 

11. D. CONWAY, Bn11land. 

THB INDEX begln1 lt1 fourth volume under the 
moot &tiering au1plce1. Steadily worklna ror 

tbe rellgtoua emanrlpatlon and noblest cnltnre 

of humanity at largo, and more Immediately of 

the A:medcan people, tt has rC'celTed from the 

liberal public 1 moot generen• 1np1.ort. The 
capital ltock or the Index A•eoclallon hu been 

, 1nb1crlbed nearly to the run amount or One 
Hundred Tbou11nd Dollan , The ctrcu1atlou of 
the poper hao more thao doubled within the past 
year. InJlaenUal friends have given their meana 
and their ro-operatlon to Ito c1n1e. Many orthe 

boot wrltero both or America and England ara 
conotant contrlbutora to Ito colnmD>. The peo

ple welcome lte worde, l?OW dally more inter· 
eatod In Ito ldna•, and bocomo dally more ae· 
tlvely participant In tho great movement It repre-

1ent1. From all part• or the country a conlln· 
uaI otream of lettera ponra In from the old and 
the yonng, from the rich and tho poor, from the 

lettered anti the llllterote, from men and rrom 
women ante, cxpreaelng the warmest 15ympathJ 

•nd the profoundest lntere•t In the work It 11 
doing. 

With all th.111 encouragcrncut to pcrsevertt In 

the creat cau .. which thue appeal• to the bcot 
hopee and purpose1 or the people, TB.R INDEX 

for tb.e comlag year ~lll lMlHOH Increased meana 
or lnJluence. It II •ouJ>led In •be, •nd ll\Ult 
aoon be more than doubled In power. 11 will 
&44re11 it1eJf more oarneaUy than ever to men 

and women Of all cra<le1 Of culture Who dealre 
lo •hue IM be1t 11111 and thOt11btofthe ap, and 
to Impart It ITQ to th• ln414ennt, tbe IDptroU. 
t1on1, aad tllt e1111aftll, n al'-tlJ 1110141 1 

radical reaclera. above.named peraon1 will be malled po1t-pald to 
any NBW 1ubocrlber who ahall remit '8.00 for It lo, al10, In tho very ..-arp ind won or It, 111 

A newLrTiuu..aY DJ:PJ.B7l<S•T,omhracfng book one yeor's oubfcrlptlon to TB• Irn>Sl<. heterodox, ratlonallotlc, antf,fheologlcal uotel : 
nollceo and rerlew1 by wrltera or the ant excel· 

Jenee, will be epeclally acceptable to the readero 

or TB.R INDEX, and supply a want which h .. 
been keenly felt. Rev. Tuox.u V1C1<1u, of 

Clnclnnall, and Rev. BDW.lllD C. TolfXs, of 

New Ilaven, will write regularly for thlo deport· 
ment; and their name1are11u11lcleat paran.tee 

tbat It will he characl<lrlzed by acbolarablp and 
ab!llty. 

Every l11ne or TBB L'IDBX wlll aloo contain 

a Booton letter from Kr. SrDxn B. Kou&, late 
editor or the lUDIC.lL, whooe BVSlDW& Nona 

will be found one or the moat attractive reaturea 

of the paper. Other lntereatlng correapondence, 
commonlcatlon1t, extracts from T&luable book.1 

and periodicals, and mlscellaneon1 artlclo1, will 

al•o bo publlahed; and oncb lmprovementa will 

be made from time to time as clrcnm1tance1 a hall 
render po11lble, 

1'BW YOBK OPli'ICK, 

The Now York omce Of tbe lndex A11oclatlon 

baa been removed to No. 86, Dey Street, gronnd 

ftoor, and ls easy or &ceeH to an1 one lo New 

York or Its 1nbnrh1. Kr. E . F. Dn<•XOM, a 
young gentleman or liberal edncatlon, radlcel 

ton\·tcU009, and excellent bn1lne11 abllit1, will 

have charge of the omce, where all the J>Ubllct· 
Ilona of the AHoclaUon will.be kept conetantty 

on eafo, 11nbscrlption1 ud &dvertleementa re· 
celved, and all olh!r bu1lne11 promptly attended 
to. 

AGB1'T8. 

Loc&l Ageuta for TUB INDEX ••wanted In 
every city and town thro111hout the country, 

The moot ll?"raI terma are olrered. Bend for clr
culan at once. 

The namce, with addrcee ln run. must be eent 

at the oame time, accompanied Wllb the money 

In nach ceae. No ordero wlll be lilied If theae 
eondlllona are not compiled with, 

TB8lll8. 

The price or l'llB lNDBX 11 Tbree Doi· 
Ian a year' payable ID •dunce; and at the .. me 
rato for ehorter perlocla. All remlttance1 or 

money muet be at the aender'1 r11k, unlea• tor-. 
warded by cheque,regtatered !titer, or P..t·oClloo 
money order. 

A44rH1 TUBDU, 
I>Jv.wq ae, T9t.1110, Olllo. 

--. ltt 1DAln object belng,thenpoa~reoftbe logtcal 

re1ul11 or certain oocelled rellglouo nplolouo 

"°Toanyonewboahalla,ndall•tofname1 on tbc llf• and character or thooo .. bn bold 

or from one to elghtNBW 1uhocrlben and 18.00 them. It• 1u:hor baa endeavortd to •bow how 

fbr each, a corre1ponclln1 number of Pbotop-aphe tho~e . oncn 1lncere and ron1denllou1 per1on11 

•hall be malled JIOll·pald, 10 be given 10 tbeoe are and mu•t br, not only not the betl<r, but tbo 

1ab1Crlbtr1; and the 1ame number or Photo-
wor1e for their adbertore to c~rtatn 1hcologlcal 

araph1 1hall alao be mallecl, po1t paid, H -

mlnm to the Bender hlmaelf, 
tenete, now obsolete with a11 advanced thlnkert, 

bnt •tlll drujlflllly pot•ntlal with th• anlu· 

quiring and acqulo•crnt OD bn:b Plde1 or th• 

Atlaollr. He exhibit• how theoe oplnlooo 
...... To any one who •hall oend ee.oo for three 

polaon I he kindly opriDgB of Dltttrol all'ectlOll, 
1ear1' 1ub1crtptlon to Tes IWDsX In advance, a 

full fff of tb.e Photoerapha •hall be malled poet4 pencrt ~haract~r, and are, In short, ntt.orlr 

paid. ml1chle•o111 and <leplorab'e. 'Thi•, the fl>lll· 

men1 or I lo11g-cherl1bed p11rpoH1 hat i;of, be 

belle\·c1, !tdl'ered from not betn1 obtn1ded. di· 

..-None or the above Pbotograph• will be dactlcally or otherwl•e, hnt allowed to tron1plre 

118111, nnleu 1peclall1 reqaeoted and nnle11 a naturally ht the 0011,.., or a novel lnTolTlog 
choice 11 mad• from the l11t. 

more thou antl·theologlcel ohject•. It 11 em· 

pba:lcelly a otory, with • distinct and camull7 

...-The Autograph or eacb or the ai>Cl'e ,i,,,..,._ wrougltt-ont plot, kept In "'"w rrom beginnl•r 

"""' wrltera will In all CH•• aocomputy the cor- to end. 

re•pondlna Photocraph; hut uo Autograph can 

be aent with the Photograph or the llngll411 

wrlten. 

...-Theae Phot<>«rapho are well executed, are 

not on. 1alc anywhere, and can be obtained In no 

other way. In o&.-lnl! them a1 premium•, th• 

INDEX ASSOCIATION rely on the aooc1 wlll 

Free Religious Association. 

The Report In pamphlet rorm, of the All•UAL 

lilUTlll'O or the P'uE RllLl910UIAPllOCl.lTIOJI ror 
18ft, can be obtained by applying to the Secre· 
tary, Wlll. J. POTrBB, Nsw BllDJ'ORD, )[11• . It 
contalna e11ay1 by John IV. C/tadwltt, on "Lii· 
SllTT &MD TBB CD11BCB 11" A••SlU ;'' by c. D. B. 

JIUl1, OD the qaeellon, "DOK8 Rnre1olf OP· 

..... T .&. r•ax..uran SDTJdliT or m• Bv· 

and acth·e C<H•J>f'r&tlon nr all friend• or Tew X.lll' M'txD, oa 11 IT .l PlllllSJLULS Svr....,,, 
TIOll'!" and by O. B. FrollllllgfUr.m, on ''TIU r.•· 
ua1011' oP Btlll.lXITY;" together with the Ro, 

Iwnu. 

port of the Executive Committee, ind adciro"· 
eo and remarka by Dr. Bartol, .{. B. J.l~U. 

...- All orden for l'bol<>1raplto and remlttan• Lverolla JloU, Cilia Burlllgh, Horau s ... ,., 
~ J.ooa, and otbero. Price, Ill cent•; 10 

~·of_,.. or -•oont• •ch· 
'l'BJI UIDJIX, WK. J, POTTBJI, 

oe1 or money ahould be addr11Nd to 

Dal.wn-. Tor.no, Omo. G I IW'fllll'f· 
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Tbree Dollars a Ye11r. LIBERTY A.ND LIGHT. Single Coplee Eight Cota. 

Vor.ullE 4. TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, FEBRUARY s, 1873. WaoLB No. 163. 

ORGANIZE! 
L!B}:RAJ.R OF AllERICAI 

The boar for nctJon has arrl\·etl. The CO.lltie of tr~ 
ti.om calla upon us to cornblnc our strenglh,our zenl,our 
eftbrts. These are 

THE DEllAN'l>S OF LIHEHALISlI. 
1 We demand thnt churches an<! other eccleelnstlcal 

"'i~1d~~~~01~"nW~~~;1r;,il;.z;::i:,;~~t"~!r;~0r.; 
co-. in State Legtslotures, In the navy anil militia, 
arulln &rt10n•{ asylmns, and ail other lnotltutlons aup-

"°s.~e a.f~~n!f O'.~~~Y! ~~~~\1~ .. ~~;g~N.~Wo~s tor l!ect-
artan edncatlonnl nnd charlta1Jle tnstltntlons shall ...... 
1Jn!;cb~e;~:~~f~~1in:!:t ;1:!fl0

:: a8fu1ll~~~~ ~~:d 8:: 
~~~~r 1!:!'1~!::.Tbl;" ~ ~h~e~l?~~ ~~e lv'~~c';i~h:~ 
~\V!':~~~~ 'r~:-.-~·~r.0·~~~~r~~J::t1~·u1e Presi-
dent of tho United Htate!i or by the OoYemors of the va
rioWI StateJI, of all rcll11lous fCfftlval• and Ca•ts shall 

"~0~1,, :and thRt the JmllclRl on th lo the courta nnd 
In all other departments of the government shn.ll be 
aboliabed, Rnc.l thnt simple o.mrnu1tlon under the pains 
and penslllO'I of perjury shall bo established IJ.l Its 

~W• 1lemand that nil lnw• lltrretly or huUrectly en
rorclnl the ob8c.J·yauco of Bundny as the tiablmth Mhall 

bot!. 'tr."J~nnd thllt nil l:rw• looking to tho enforce
mentor °Cbr1sttnn" n1omUty shall be abrogated, nnd 

~~~~1 ~:,V!t~~;!~~a~or~~~;~~~n~o1!~~~~~?t~ii1:~ of 
t. We demand tllRt not oul~ .. In the Cou~tltutlons of 

Ibo Unltro S!Ates and of the •oTernl Stntes, bnt nlso In 
the ~racttcal admin1»tmllon of tha sa1ne, no prh·Hege 

~~berv:~m :~~~:io':; ~~re~~~1 c11~t~~r~f~f~!f s~a~:~ 
"ball be roundf>d anct ndmlnlvtert.'<l on a purely secular 

~i11·:~Jl~~~nil11~~~~~1~11~~~u~~·~1 ~~~1fl~:~~j'111~~~~l 
promptly ma<le. 

l.<'t us boldlr nm\ with hlgh pnrpo~ meet thr. duty of 
thto hour. I submlL to you the following 

FOR)! OF I,OCAL ORGA:S-IZA'J'ION. 
"'"'""'· IL Is our profound conviction thnt the snfety 

~f~~&!~~~~r~~~!~ri1J l1~01 ri!~i!!!~~ 1:?g~~~~r~a0: 
loCrlnged, by the len!it tnterfon•nre of the State ln mnt
ten or rellg1ou; and 

lfhtrtai, Certain gmvo lncon:"l~lNtrl c~ 1\'Hh the gen· 
ceraltpirit of tho United States t.:ons.1ltutlon still mark 
lhe pra<'tko.l adminlstmtlon of our pollttcnl AYKtem, 
1brelltenlng the perpetuity or religion• liberty, tl1e ex
lsteneeot free public SC'hool~, n.ntl tho pen<'e und pnm
perlt.y or the ent Ire lnnd i 

TRIREFORE, \V"', tho u1ulflr!4lgned, hert•hy ni:...OCIAte 
nul'IM'IH"M toitethcr under the foJlowiug 

AUTIC"J,RS OF AOREP.:UE'ST. 

ART. 1.-Tbe nnme of this A~~lntJon i-:.hnll he TllK 
LlBIUL LEAOCX OF--. 

AllT. 2.-Theobject or th~ I,llJcrnl J,engue shnll IK' to 
!iE!CUre pmetteal cotnpllanet' with tbo 0 Demnnds of Lll>
eft,ltan" throughout the country, nod e11peclally in-·-: 

.lbo, as 100n ns five hundred Ruch Liberal LeagneR 
'h&ll baYe been fonnOO In cUficreut. plncett, to send two 
delf'llLles ton Nattonnl Convention of Liberal LcagneR, 
10 be horeaft<'r rolled, in or<lcr to co-operate with all the 
liberal.I oC the country lu He<'nrlng tl1e nec<led reforms. 

.\.1r. S.-The meani.; <-mploved Jn working for these 
obJtc11uba1l be regulnr locnl 'mf'e>tlngs, ft'f'e d\SCl188lons, 
ltctura, addrea&l~, conn~ntlons, thto plntronn nnrl the 
prem ln general, and all Sll('h other meR us l\.'4 are peace
able, orderh·, nnd rlgh t. 

.\RT. 4.-l!uch mensures •hnll 1"' ndopl<'<I for mlslug 
!uodl for the LORgue M shall he pros<.rlbed lu the lly
Lan by a two-tbtrdR \·ote of the membeni. 

Att. 5.-A.ny person mn, .. ~come a 1uemher of the 
!~.{.=~~''.""lblug hi• or lwr name to these Artlelee 

Aln'. 8.-The omcers of the I.<>agt1e shall be a Pre•!· 
~t,a \"lee President, n S<.'cretary, a Treasnrer, and nn 
d ecottve Conunlttec or three 1uembcrA; and their 
utltl •hall be those commonly P<'rtalnlng to thefl8 

omcea. The P...,.ldcnt nnd Recretary shall he •x o.(11clo 
tle11epte11 to th<'~nllonu.l Convention of Llbernl L<-n.gu~ 
" ien called together. 

Arr. 7.-These Arttcle11 of AgreemPnt nu\\" be amend
Pd by a three-fourths vote of the me111berff preAent at 
any ~lar meeting, provided. due notice of the pro
~ •1menllments 1;hall hnve be-en sent to e\pen· mem-

rat :a-"t two weeks prcvtous to sur.h meetlnfi. 
l.tberal•! I pledge to ron my nndl\'hled sympathlCll 

ant\ most Yl&orons eo-opemtlon, both in THB lXDKX 
and out ot It, ln this work or tocnl and national orgnn
lr.atlon. Lot n• begin at once to lnT tho ronndatlon• or 
:~t national party or freedom, ;..hlch shnll demand 

• tntlre oeculnrl1.0!1011 or onr mnhlclpal state and 
national IO\"<"mment. !'tend to me promptt'y the itat oC 
om,.,. or c''cry l.lbeml l.engue thl\t may be formed 
~Dd • Ktandlng ll•t or nil snrh Lengu.,. 11.hnll be kept 11: 
Atrr. l:<nu. Ron. .. , th•n, to the great work or treeing 
tb~mcn Crom the \IRUrpntlon• or the Chnrch ! Ml\ke' 
U~ continent from oec-nn to O<!el\n M<'red to hnmo.n 
""-YI Prove that you are worthy dOflCOndant• or 
tloll 'll'h ... 'll'ladoru and patriotism pve n• a Constltlt· 
11on,"a':,= With l'llperstltlon l Shakeolfyottralum· 
"-~·• tbt obatu1 IO which you ha Te too Joni 
'-1 •bmllt*1 l 
TG1;1110,0.,ln.1, 1111, Pl\.\lCCt• • · 4 BBO'I'. 
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~F.f'ON D J.ECTUBE JN THE CO'CIL'Jlii OF 8IX ''sU~'"l>A Y AFTt:R· 
~OON LECTURE.CS," GIYEN l!'i HOKTICULTCHAl, 

HALL, B08TO!'(, UNDER TllR At:SPIC'E~ 
OF TIIE FREB BELIGIOUK ASROCI· 

ATIOS, .JANUARY 12, 18i~. 

It was said by one of the ablest rellglom1 
writers of the last century-Rev. Richar<t Cecil 
-that if a single, serious, and moral man were 
to reject Christianity and to avow hie reasons 
for doing so, It would be a tr111l far more danger
ous to the faith of England than all the sneers 
of Voltaire or the sentimentality of Rousseau. 
The danger which good Mr. Cecil thought Im· 
possible has now come to p11S8. The men who 
Impeach Christianity or renounce the name are 
not now the dissolute and reckleee, but men of 
character and culture. This we know, not 
through their own aesertions, but by the admis
sion of those who defend the faith. Mr. Ruskin 
says that so utter is the infidelity of Europe, no 
statesman would dare, in defending a measure 
before Parliament or the Corps Leglslatif, to 
quote from the Bible in support of bis J'.)081.tion. 
At the last annual meeting of the "('!hrlstlan 
Evidence Society" in London, Lord Sa.lillbury, 
the chairman, said that "the Intense importance 
of the prevalent unbelief pressed itaelf on the 
minds of thoughtful Christians, and acquired 
new weight every day. . . . 'fhey were 
standing In one of the most awful crises through 
which the Intellect of Christendom had ever 
p118Sed. They could point to many distinguished 
Intellects from which all that belief had gone, in 
which until now the highest minds coincided.'' 
Lord Shaftesbury, following him, said that 
"bishops, deans, men of science, the greatest 
minds In literature, all avowed Infidel princi
ples. It Wiii! dlftlcult, In fact, to find a man 
under the age of forty who would confess to a 
belief In anything nt nil." Thi~ refers to the 
culth·ated claeses In England. Of the uncnlti· 
vate<I, the same Lord t;haftesbury said lately 
that, "of the whole mass of the working popula
tion of London, not two In n hundred go to any 
place of public worship." 

•rurnlng to America, we find an eminent 
Christian layman, Dr. J . G. Hollnntl, clllllng the 
attention of his fellow Christians to the fact that 
the hlghest culture and the mO!!t lovable char· 
acter are now more often to be sought outside 
the ehurch. "'e find the mOBt Influential news
paper In the world, perhapt', the New York In
depe11dent, met Mr. Abbot's "DemandR of Lib
erallsm,'' not with h011tllity, but with the a8f!er
tlons that the demands were superfiuoue, aml 
the I1idcpe11de11t had urge1l lbem all before. 
And Rev. Dr. Newman of Washington, lately 
keeper of the ronsclencc of the national l:lenate, 
and now of President Grant's, made lately the 
following prediction, aC'Cordlng to a 'Washington . 
newspaper:-

"'Vithln the next decade, ay, within the 
next five years1 ehrlstinnlty will llf' tried as It 
has never been tried before. There are men In 
England and America to-day who will bring to 
the assault a ripeness of scholarship, n power of 
Intellect and a breadth of view unequalled by 
the J>lll!L These llSllaults will continue, am! 
there are men and women before me to-night 
who are destined to have their faith terribly 
shaken." 

Is to be pilrchased. There are numbers of young 
men In the Society of Jesuits and In all socletlee 
who have been trained by the pressure of a coetly 
organization to preach doctrines which, If left to 
themseh'ee, their souls would have abhorred. 
We are living in a period like that described In 
the story of St. Thomas Aquln1111. A great pre
late once showed him several great basins full of 
ducats, and said to him: "Look here, Master 
Thomlllllnow can the Church nomore sav, as St. 
Peter sad, 'Silver and gold have I not.' •T "That 
le true," replied the saint. "Neither can sho 
say what Immediately follows1 'In the name of 
Jesus Christ, stand up and wa!K ! ' " 

And ae It le not for want of wealth that the 
Church loses hold, so It certainly hi not for the 
want of preaching. The more sermons heard;1 it 
would seem the greater the recoil from tne 
preacher. rfhey My In England that Bishop 
Biomfteld, revisiting the University C,"hapel at 
eambrldge after long absence, found the same 
old verger whom he remembered In college days. 
"You have much to be grateful for," said the 
bishop to the old man. "l have Indeed, my 
lord,' wus the answer. "I have heard every 
sermon that has been preached In the chapel for 
fifty years, and, I bll'!ll! the Lord, I am a Christ
ian still!" 

It Is to be noticed, too that this progre118 of 
free thought brings no ~ng off of moral power 
or philanthropic zeal. The great reforms of the 
world were never stronger, and mOBt of them 
sprang, to say the least, from the secular side and 
not from the technical Church. Tbe temperance 
movement dates back, so far as I know, to a 
pamphlet written In 1818J by Judge Thomas 
Herttell, an avowed lnftael; and Ml.!!e Cath· 
arlne Beecher has recenU.v stated that the sixty 
thousand Jews in New York stand higher In 
this regard than any other c!IU!B of citizens. The 
anti-slavery reform sprang not from the Church, 
but from n solltary young man In Boston, now 
the most renowned citizen In Massachusetta, 
who began by appealldg In vain to the Church, 
wWch afterward repudiate<! him In turn. Slavery 
WRB systematically defended 118 a Scriptural in· 
stltution, which indeed it Wiii!, and Its opponenta 
have come again and again from the anti-Christ
ian side. 'fhe first nation In Europe that abol
ished slavery In the colonies (France, in 1798) 
dill in the same 8C881on abolish Christianity-and 
when Christianity was restored, slavery came 
back also. The caUBe of woman's rights, next 
on the docket for labor and trial and trlumph1 
by the special charge 9f Its enemies was cradlea 
in Infidelity. Many as have been the noble 
men In the Church who have given the cause 
their heartiest support, Its history proves the 
strength of a moral reform to be In human na· 
tnre itself, and not Inside any catechism or rit
ual. If you insist on giving the name of Christ
ianity to the whole progress of modem civiliza
tion you may claim these reforms as ChrlstiaD, 
but ln no mere technical sense. And the reason 
le plain. It le not that there were worse men In
side the Church, but they were pre-occupied with 
saving the souls of men by some doctrine or rlt· 
ual, and so left It to unbelle,·ers and liCCular men 
to look after the bodies. 

It is a strange thing to note, that this progreAA 
has not been made by help of faYorable clrcum· 
stnnce11. Radicallem1 now a.~ always, Is poor. 
'Vhy should a rich man be a mdicnl, and how 
can a tree-thinker expect to be rich? There iij 
In the Church no lack of rlchee. Her tmct socie
ties are so wealthy that the only difficulty le how 

' to spend the money given by dying slnnel'll for 
the spread of their theological opin1ons. Being 
no want of wealth, there Is no lack of what 
wealth can alwaf.• buy-the preaching of the 
Gollpel, any ppe . In a !'ertaln 1111n1e1 1inoerlty 

The world le thus entering, v.ith no percept.I· 
ble injury, on a period of greater religious free
dom It le not to be expected that those who 
still 'honestly believe in the Christian tradition 
can thus slip away from It, without an effort, 
even If that effort le called persecution. Pene· 
cutlon may not make n man more lovable, but If 
he 111 a sincere Christian belleverJ persecution 
shows him to be more logical. J)lr. Fox,11tho 
English statesman, said to the poet Rogers, the 
only foundation for toleration le a degree .IJf 
1!C0ptlclem and without it there _can be non~. -
For If a ~an believes In the saving of souJ4, .ne _, 
must soon think about the means, and if by qµt" '· 
tlug oft one genera. tlon he can save roanr, futulC 
ones from hell-fire, It le hie duty to do It. ' . . . _,, 

Accordingly In some parts of the Engu.ili• ; 
aklng world, free thought le accompanied b_y 

~lie as well asprogreB!I· In Sydney, Aue:;iia, 
there le stilJ lmprisoned (I sup~ \~llllam ~
Impeached perBOnal cbaraeter- · . t 
Jon-a member of the Royal .A~e!D~ o 
Arts who was convicted of the crime of u-

h ' fi aartlna that much of the Old T..ta
~:=y~; fa11e ana indelloate. I;_ra ~ro~ 
fpr th• defenoe that Mf, Jontl •.!"""• • .c 
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"with great reverence,'' and declared Jesus 
Christ to be "the highest and purest character 
known in history." Evidence as to bis good 
moral ehamcter wns mled out; 1111d he was sen
t.enced to two years' Imprisonment aL hard labor, 
and to a fine of £20t. I take the facts from the 
Dubuque (Iowa) Times, 118 reprinted in the Bos· 
ton Inveatigator. 

Such a reaction in favor or superstition might 
here be lmp<>El!lble. But when we open our 
newspaper and find a citizen of Brookline ar· 
rested for playing croquet on Sunday1 in his own 
grounds, behind a hedge too high 1or any one 
but an "evangelical" detecti\·c to look through ; 
or when, in another newspaper, we find a 
man shot with three bullet.'! lly a policeman, 
when refusing to be arrested for fishing In a 
brook on Sun<lay,-we see the germ of the 1111me 
tyranny that ordered the massacre of St. Bar· 
tholomew. No doubt every man who goes Into 
a religious mcl'ting has a right to the protection. 
of the police on 8unday, am! !!O has every man 
innocently employed outsldl'. It will one <lay 
eeem as abf!urd to prohibit any one from 111110· 
·cent sport on Sunday, a.'I It does now to keep 11 
public library closed on that day. It iH 1111 easy 
to have a barmo11iou'I difference of opinion 
everywhere else as it i8 in "'esterly, n. J.-a 
manufacturing town of 7,000 i11bablta11t.'I, where 
about half the people nre Seventh-Day Haptl~t8. 
Go there OI! Saturday and yon find one-ba1f the 
churches, one-half the shopR, and one-half the 
mills open and in full operation. l:itay there 
over Sunda.)" aml you tlud e\·erythlng open that 
was closed the clay before, and e\•erythlng that 
was closed, opeu. N obo<ly trie11 to coerce his 
neighbor's conscle11('1', aml the result is harmony 
and peace. 

Another peril or free thought is in the tempta
tions that come to many a mnn, In bnsiness, or 
in a profeBBion, to conceal his opinion for the 
sake of his bread. The pathway to inclilference 
or conformity Is easier to the radical than the 
conservative, for uo man believes that his BOUl's 
salvation is endangered by going to church · 
whereas many believe that they ri.l!k eternal tor: 
ment by staying away from it. ·Baptism and 
the "Lord's Supper," and saying l\lass arc 'mat
ters of life and death to thoee who ~lleve in 
them, while to those who have outgrown them 
they are only matters of indifference. And when 
young men come to me, as they BOmetlmes do 
and say, "Shall I give up my sltuation or shali 
I hold my tongue?" although I always advise 
them to give up their situation I am not sur
prised to hear of them afterwa;/s as deacons or 
vestrymen. 

Yet these, after all, are trivial things. The 
only really serious danger of free thought Is in 
the proposed religious amendment to the Consti
tution ; . and I am not one of those who believe 
that this can ever be carried. We have had a 
hun~d years of substantial religious llbert 
under a Constitution which provides that "Co~: 
grees shall make no la'w respecting the estab
lishment of religion," and I am not afralol that 
we are going to be, 118 a nation false to this We 
owe our religious liberties to 'the fact tha't the 
~t founders of our government-Washington 

efterson, Adams-were heretics ancl kne~ 
~~~~ they .were doing. 'fhe Co~stitution de· 
vuu"" treaties to be "the supreme law of the 
land ; " and the most precious autograph of 
W ashingtou,. for those who prize religions free· 
dom, is nls Blgnature to the treaty with Tripoll 
~ov. 4, 1796: "As tbe government of th~ 

nited ~tatee ls not, In any ~nse, founded on 
the Chr18tlan religion; as It has Jn Jt.'!elf 110 
character of eumity against the Jaws religion 
or tranquility of MllSSulmans, and as' the said 
State.J never ha,•e entered Into nny war or act of 
~:~ ?lthst any Mahometan nation-It is 

Y e parties that no pretext ar!Rln 
frote m religious opinions, Hhall ever produ~e an in~ 

rruption of the harmony existing bet 
these two countries." Jn this we have the wttn 
0~ ~~ngton. On the other Hide we hav~ thit, fuis e v.ltMr. McAllister, who maintained in 

very c y, In behalf of the pro""""d" ll 
Ions amendment," that " the State ~t ha~ {f; 
own rellglont anu teach lt, and· 1f wise will bot! 
proclal~ ana support It." As f;;twee1{ thesetw~ 
authorities I confl'l!B I feel safer by the Id r 
'Vlll!hlngton. s e o 

This good effect at leMt may follow rroru h 
new etforts of this reactionary party It t e 

~fi1e{:> ll~;e;"l~~~~w:!~~~~~ri!::tk~ls!!~ 
ex~mptlon of churches from taxation , nnrl the 
en o~ readin~ of the Bible In schooht · 'l'h e 
~nsJ1~tiu\Jordmdate !neonsistencies.1. ur;<lt>r ~ 

~n, an easily repealed. unce get th 
proposed religious amendment" flll!tened e :1:k:11t we itep back two centuries. 1 d~~o~ 
cannot r&:t blhalf ::i~if ll::s sh?uld happen ; bu-t I 
civil war as P e regarded the late 
came ! equally tnpollllible-and yet It 

But after all the ch· f d 
are always from "1'fu1 angers to free thoUght 
With our best efforts 0 •. not from without. 
little persecution out 0~ e t~n extract but 
for either thinking free! e present age, 
thought. So much th Y or speaking our r:;eu. Persecution helps ~ru~oreTh daercooderous, 

e martyrs Is the seed of the' Cl e h of 
IUI'(' • Rut 

THE INDEX. 

many a man who would h,.ve made a first-class 
martyr makes a very poor citizen. Arrogance, 
obstinacy, self-conceit, often looked sublime 
when tlle,r. went up to heaven in a funeral pyre1 
whereas 1f you had let them alone, the worla 
would soon have grown tired of them. He who 
died n saint mlght havl! Jived to be a bore. The 
worst thing that could be done with the earlr, 
Christians was to condemn them "to the lions. ' 
Now the heretic may be doomed to become a 
lion-which is worse. 

"'e must remember that the free-thinker who 
cannot talk, who cannot write, who has only 
power to think and to be brave and good, may 
he doing more for free thought than one who is 
logical and eloquent and base. What honest 
pe<>J>le fear in free thought Is that It will end In 
levity and vice. They are right to dread that. 
'Ve hurt our cause more by frivolousness thon 
by bad logic. We hurt it by pettishnet!&-gl'OW· 
ing orrgry at little attacks1 where we ought not 
even to feel the arrow. "e hurt it lnexpre81!ibl,Y 
t.y conceit. There Is many a brave man who 1s 
now otfe118ive to e\·erybody, but who, If he ooul<l 
only assume for five minutes a look of humility, 
would cbarm the whole human race. 

A\Jo\•e all, the spirit of lo,·e Is more impor
tant, in the long run, than any argument. "An 
ounce of mother,'' says Uie SpanL~h pro,·erb "ii.. 
worth a pound of clergy;" and an ounee of love 
like a mother's is worU1 all the i;arcasms of Yol
talre's seventy volumes. Life speak8 the loudest 
and arguE'S the most convincingly. Ju n village 
church of New York State, the other day, they 
put in a new painted window, representing the 
first scene af'!er the death of Jesus; and from 
the llp1 of nu angel at the 11epnlchre come the 
wordl'I, "'fhe Lord is not hero." So there stands 
a clergyman oftlclatiug in full cnuonicals every 
Sunday, nnd behind him the ominous crlt.iei.l!m 
(before tho eyes of the whole congregation) : 
"The Lord is not here." Let thOllC of us who 
are aiming nt free thought take care lest, while 
we are shaping assiduously our arguments or our 
rhetoric, some angel of our own painting should 
say over our shoulders, "Beware! the truth Is 
not here." 

·- --~--- - - - -

DA.RWll'I' ON BELIE•" IN GOD. 

"There is no evidence thnt mall was aborigin
ally endowed with the ennobling belief In the 
existence of an omnipotent God. On the con
trary, there is ample evidence, derived not from 
hasty travellers, but from men who have long 
resided with savages, that numerous races have 
existed, and still exist, who have no l!Jj!a of one 
or more gods, and who have no words In their 
language to exprel!I! such an idea. The question 
ls, of course, wholly distinct from the higher one 
whether there exis!B a Creator and Ruler of th~ 
universe ; and this has been answered in the 
affirmative by the highest Intellects that have 
ever lived." [Descent of Jfan, vol. I l>P 
62-63.] ., . 

"The belief In God has often been advanced as 
not onl;y the greatest, but the most complete of 
all the distinctions between man and the lower 
animals. It is, however, lmJ>088.lble to main
tain that this belief Is innate or instinctive In 
!Jinn. On the other hand, a belief In all-pervad
mg spiritual agencies seems to be universal· and 
apparently follows from a considerable ad~·anee 
Jn the reasoning powel'8 of man, and from n still 
greater advance In hls faculties of imagination 
curiosity, and wonder. I am aware thnt the as: 
snmed instinctive belief In God bas been used by 
many persons as nu argument for his exi8tcuce. 
But this Is a rash argument, as we shoni«l thus 
be compelled to believe in the existence of many 
cruel and malignant spirits, poil8el!Slng only u 
little more power than man ; for the belle! In 
them Ix far more general than of a benefteent 
Deity. The Idea of a uuiwrsnl and beneficent 
Creator of the universe doeH not seem to arise 111 
the mind of mun until he hns been elevated b 
long·l'Ol,!.~nued culture." [Descent of J.fa11, vol 
II., p. 311.] 

~~~--+-~+---~~~ 

fT1he religious divisions of the en tire population N ndla are said to be approximately as follows · 
a~lve Christians, 1,100,000· Buddhist.'!, 3 ()()(): 
~ h Abo;;!glnos, 12,0UO,~i Hlndus1 110,000,000 · 

a ome 1181 ~000,000; J:'&J'Se(>s, 170,0UO; Eu: 
Tlans,, 91,000; .r.;uropeans, 156,000 ·Jews, 10,000 · 
ti rn1ef11140ans, 5,000. In Bengal, with lt8 popula: 

on o ,OU0,000, it Is said that no more than 
~,oooh children are receiving any education 

oug certain clllSHeS are anxious to have tt' 
~ost ~ that which is now afforded is glvei~ 
dC:~1gn the 301 ,000 native schools, whll'h are 

lbed as on Y better than none. 

Mr. FROUDE concluded a lecture with thia 
o~rvatlon :-;--" But it ls said that things of this 
sor ~ on In most countries where there are re:: or f ~overnment.s i that corruption more or 
ing of ~: ~~condition for the work
have the deatln~os u ous. If that be so, then 
tree constitutions P;;t;!.n~sentencet against 
corruntion • •n~ :Y mus · C«Bf out 

r ' or corru,,,.ion will destroy liberty." 

10~ great man is always willing to be Jlttle.-1? /Ml'· 

[ltntered according to Act ol Cc;ngrt'u In th• yeor lS'I b 
~a!iafn~=:] In the omcc of lhc £thrarlnn of Cong~.: :,, 

PAUL GO"WER. 

-' RATIO~Al.ISTIC STORY 
or 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAl'TEH V.-( l'o111i11uecl.) 
He was in many respects an original in some 

a type of a large clRl!S of the old school' of coun
try clergymen. A gentleman by breeding and 
profel!lllon, of average attainments and medlOC're 
abllltles; simple-natured and narrow-minded 
in C0118eCJUence of his seclusion from tbe world ! 
BOmethlng of a go&!llP and, what the villagers de'. 
nominated, a '' Jaddle'' (meaning one who flll!8C!! 
over trlfies); he also entertained Blll'h peculiar 
ideas of hl8 authority oYP-r his parishJonel'B, and 
hf8 duty towards them, high and ,ow as not 
unfrequently betrayed him Into condn~t which 
It would be cllftleult to avoid l'haracter17.in 88 
other than that of a spy and petty tyrant. ~hus 
!•e was accu~tomed to write to the Squire loform
rng him of such misdemeanors on the part of his 
servants as he became acquainted with through 
the tattllng of his own or village gol!llip-for In
stance 11urreptltio1111 attendance at fairs or wakes, 
staying out late of nights, or not coming to 
church-to which they responded by hating him 
cordially and going to sleep in sermon-time an 
offence be particularly resented ; moreove; he 
!1ad been known to attempt to abuse his lntluence 
111 the same quarter to prevent the parents of 
sueh children as went to the Methodillt school 
(instead of the ortl1o<lox one) from renting an 
allotment, or chain or two of land, wherein te 
grow corn or vegetables. The Squii-e, however 
generally laughed at such suggestions nnlem: 
they involved BO me cummunlcation about poach
ing, when he could be more severe than the par
son desired. Illiberal from position rather than 
nature, l\Ir. Blencowe was1 notwithstanding 
charitable to the poor (especially when propltl'. 
ated) : he thought the text asserting that they 
should never cewie from out the land a literal 
expression of the will of Providence. He ~ 
sessed only a surface knowledge of his parish1011-
el'8, und was as Incapable of comprehending the 
terrible barbarism which underlies rural life In 
England as of doing anything towards remedy
ing it. A lover of books an·d poetry, a bit of an 
antiquarian, a conscientlons and, in the main, 
good-natured old gentleman be performed his 
professional duties In the ol<l, orthodox fashion, 
preached twlee every Sunday (except when he 
administered the sacrament), and detested Ritu
alism. That was the only subject on which be 
was thoroughl[ ln accord with Mr. and Mra. 
Gower, unless should mention a notion of the 
old Indy's, respecting the near ad,·ent of the mil
lennium. 

'Vhen he took charge of Ruth, It was with no 
more benevolent Intentions than of giving the 
child a home until he should be relieved of ht>r 
by her father; in default of whll'h he thought of 
educating her for a governess-perhaps promo
ting her to the position of village schoolmistrel!S; 
whkh would, of course, be a decent independ
ence for a poor relation. But the little girl was 
very pretty and winning, though rather \\ilfW 
(In that respect taking aftl'r her father), the 
ladles at the Hall noticed h<'r, and the old bache: 
lo~'s heart was HOftened. Probably, too, his con· 
Sl'ICH<'C put in a special pica for the child, In con· 
shleratlon of her dt>ad am! gone great-graod
fathl'r's money. He bad nobody in the world to 
l'nre for him, exl'ept his housekeepert who hen· 
pecked him almost as much as ifsl1e nad I\ legal 
title to do so. He resolved to adopt the IUlle girl 
a.'! his own, and to gi\'C her all the advnntagC!l of 
such a relationship. 

1-io Huth was brought up, In all respects like a 
young lady-had a governess of her own, Instead 
of the prospect of being one-went to a first-clllE>I 
!l<'hool at Leamington, and In due time did credit 
to her training. At the age of ten she w88 a 
charming, l'Ol!y-fuced little creature, 1\Jil of mirth 
and good spirits and possessing Rlll'h large blue 
eyes and beautiful fair hair that e\·en her aunll! 
-no.bad judges-allowed that she would be a 
beauty some day-alway11 adding that she took 
after the Gowel'I!, and that her guardla1fspoiled 
her. Indeed her extreme virnclty gave color to 
the a1111ertlon, for she was never so happy as 
when roaming and frolicking-running about the 
garden or orehar<l1 surreptitiously climbing tre!'!I, 
or riding the eecleslastical pony, and generally 
imperilllng her life ·and limbs, and frightening 
her elders. But she loved her guardian dearly 
and BOOn lean1ed how to coax and wheedle him 
Into condoning all her trlcksi.. and to detY the 
housekeeper. Perhaps l\fr. ulencowe sel'retly 
admired her 011 the latter account, though be 
always shook his head and Inculcated obedience. 
Gradually, as the girl grew up, she became vlr· 
tnal mlstreffs of the vicarage and almost forgot 
that she had eYer known any other borne. 

Of course, her ~ardlan brought ber up Jn the 
te11et;il ,Ofthe Ch'{ir<'h o ~D.fl ult; Indeed, taught 
01g1t1zed by \....:r v e 



her to say the thirty-nine articles by heart; and 
she was as orthodox 1111 any young Ja<l:i; l!eed be, 
ba,·ing a proper sense of Mr. Blencowe s unport-

. auce in the village, and, as remarked, a great 
affection for him. 8he had seci:eUy ldea!lzed.his 
character In the manner lJCcuhar to l<?vmg, 1m
aginath·e children, to make the usual, mevltable 
deduction in after ycnrs. As the old clergyman 
worked at his sermons, or In his garden, or trot
ted about the village, or dozed over the Record 
o( e\'enings, he hardly suspected with what 
veneration he was regarded by the warm-hearted 
girl who esteemed it a privilege to fetch his very 
sli ~rs. At the same time she maiutalucd a 
dJidedly independent carriage toward~ most peC>
ple 11nd was gencrully col1sldered rather haughty 
and intractable. 

'fbus when she went to London to visit her 
grandpUents, she held her own so successfully 
as to quite discomfit her aunts and Mrs. Gower 
In their early attempts at patronizing her; 
and established herself on a very different 
footing than her kss fortunate brother. Hence
forth she was received as the ward and probable 
beil'6.'ti of Reverend Paul Blencowe rather than 
the daughter of John Gower. They never askL'<i 
her to go to the "Rooms" on Sundays, but per
mitted her to attend U1e parish church unques
tioned. Mrs. Gower took great credit for that 
set of toleration remarking that she coerced 
nobody and coul1l respect the conscientious con
victions of others. r should have liked to see 
Paul take her nt her word ! 

He soon learned to admire his sister excecd
lugly, whlt'h sentiment she returned with gener
ous affection. Had they grown up together It Is 
highly probable there might have been less lik
ing between them ; (or, in such a relatlonshi p, 
dally Intercourse 18 as severe a test as matri
mony, and has less restraining lnflueuCCll. There 
wBB something romantic in their position towards 
one another; meeting so seldom and In homes 
which poesessed but one common point of re
semblance-they had no direct title to them. So 
they corresponded vecy punctually and made 
much of each other during the visits. 

Their father's silent-e, which bas already been 
explained to the reader f!OOn reased to trouble 
them; by and by he krame but n dim figure 
in Paul's memory, while Ruth's idea of him was 
entirely derived from fant'y and what she had 
heard from others. Naturally, the brother and 
llisteuometlmes talked about him and, nt first, 
indulged in d11y-dreams concerning his coming 
lr.!ck and reelalmlng them, but everything WM 
vague and hypothetieal aml imaginary. l\lr. 
Blencowe hud 1iis own ren.'!Ons for hoping he 
would not return 1. Mr. Gower never spoke of his. 
absent son after t 1c first db!appolntment in not 
hearing from him; the old lady fretted and wor
ried, amt then lmricd her thoughts and hopes In 
her own brn!om; the sisters were Indifferent: 
yelll'S went 11ml came, and It WWI, at length, 
tacitly supposed, hy nil hut .Mn~. Gower, that 
John must bn rn died abroad, among strangers. 

Paul's holiday-\·isits to Northamptohshire were 
the happiest periods of his life : lie looked for
ward to them with the utmost eagerness, and 
alwayHame back to London in the lowest of 
&pirits, almost hating It, from the force of con
trast. The comfortable \'it'.arage, the beautiful, 
tlllStoral country, commonly.seen in all the h•x
uriant pomp of summer, the old farm-houses (in 
one of which he made friends, to be hereafter 
introduced to the reader), the green fluids aud 
"unspeakable mml i:!Olltudes"-abo\·e all the 
ki11dne91 of people uml sense of absolute free
dom and independence-were ill-exchanged fol' 
town and his life In the house near the Hamp
stead Road. To him, 'fhorpe Par\'a was near
er heaven than other Jocalltles · a plaee In 
which care and trouble and oppression did 
not exist, a kind of Paradise. He drew Its 
pretty, h-y-mantled church, the Hall1 the vka. r:t• and the more picturesque farm-nouses; ex
phored the neighooring villages, loitered along 
t c willow-fringed banks or the little stream 
t;which he was delighted to find figuring in 
i;r.;w.er, at the marriage of the Thames and 
~. ed\\~BYI,, and Idled away his time deliciously. 
Nor was 1t.all Idleness, for his elderly cousin pos
l!ellle<l a llbrary of 11 much more catholic quollty 
th~n Mr. llower, and In the words of a delightful 
filer alruruly quoted, he "browsed at will on 
vat fair and wholesome pll8turage ,,, thereby in
:,ll'eetly •1ualifying himself for hl11 1future career. 

ne year, the occupants of the Hall were away 
0.n the continl'llt, when he obtained free admls
~~~~1? thctgrounds, and 8pent long, Jong, blissful 
th mgs .lwre1 seclud~'ll among the treeR, beside 
1; •tream, wnere the broad water-lilies lay 
•tu.~ul?us ,on the MUrfnce, and now and then IL 
·1 owy pike darted athwart the dusky depths 
;nea:h: retur1!ing Lhrough the old arched gate
t·b~~ie.o the ·\·1carage, when the pleasant old 
hour r ;rom the church-tower indicnted the 
e\·•n ~h uuch. He never cared for fishing, nor 
which ::ng, ~ut liked 11 ride ou horseback; in 
Mr Bl e Mi$ Ruth cordially 11ympathlzed. 
yo~n ,encowe thought him a •tttlet, agreeable 
him g ~low, but nothing more· and recognized 
itullv~u~r '."' the1 brother of his ~ard than in his 

Wh l' capll(' ty. 
Whicl en aul retumed home after these vlslts
wa., !r,~:;; '::jmetlmes extended to a month-he 

0 Y moro snubbed than usual, and 
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sului:ctml to a good deal of indirect questioning 
by h!--q gr~mlmother and aunts; whoentertalu;;:i 
no little Jealous;r of his temporary glim1ll!Cs or 
freedom and felicity. MoreoTer, they suspected 
Ruth of an inclination towards spiriting her 
brother to resistance ngn.inst lawful authority
not wltl1out reason. But, Ill! stated, he was a 
pell<'eahly-disl>Otled youth aml circumstances 
wei:e strong ngnlnst him. II'here came, however, 
a time when, under the lufluence of a more 
potent passion than he had hitherto experienced 
he was stimulated to what l\lrs. Gower cali;;d 
rebellion-but we shall speak of that In a future 
chapter. 

Ruth Gower, before she reached her seven
teenth year, had fulfilled her aunts' i>rcdictions 
by becoming a tall, handsome girl, with great 
lustrous blue eyes and such beautiful, long, curl~ 

•Ing, t,'Olden hair, that when she went to 8outh
end, one summer, l\Ir. lllencowo (who affected 
tha~ once quiet watering place) remonstrated 
agarnst her wearing It loose after bathing, be
cause it attracted so much admiration from the 
gentlemen. Ruth· did ns she was told, though I 
canaot say she felt positive satisfaction in com
pliance. And immediately afterwards, on their 
retum to N orthamptonshlre-ln fact only a 
month before the commencement of this history 
-she obtained a \•cry serious proof of the effect 
of her charms on the other sex, and one which 
presently did something towards diminishing 
them, by dimming the brightness of her blue 
eyes, aud imparting that look of sadness to her 
countenance which we have noticed In our first 
chapter-of which we shall hear more in the 
course of a few pages. 

Ou his sixteenth birthday Paul entered the 
office of a London nrchlteel, as pupil, for five 
years. He had no particular inclination towards 
the profession, Indeed had hardly turned his 
thoughts in any definite direction, but It was the 
only alternative that presented itself besides be
coming a linen-draper's assistant, to which he 
entertained an Insuperable objection. Luckily, 
Mr. Blencowe heard of the opportunity, Mr. 
Gower thought the business "very respectable," 
and l\lr. Bl!J!'h agreed to take him without pre
mium. In h18 office, then, he had sojoumed till 
within a month of the expiration of his articles, 
when the arrival of his father's letter at the 
house near the Hampstead Road, and the propo
sition therein contained, bade fair to Introduce 
him to such a future as he had never )'ct specu
late<l npon, nncl began thl~ nnrrati\·r. 

CHAPTEH \"I. 
~IH. BJ.1"11 1n;<:F.!YF.8 'fHRF.E l!OllNJMl l'Al.J.'!. 

:L\Ir. Samuel Bligh, a bushy-whiskered, balli
heoded, deep-voiced man of sixtyJ attired lu an 
easy undress of shirt, slippers, and arelllllng-gown, 
and nothing else worth mentlonlug, sat lu his 
office in Soho t';quare, at work upon some plans 
and specifications, on tl1e momlng subsequent 
to the day upon which this history opens. He 
commonly did so between the houre of nine and 
ten .A. 111., ~Ing by ea11y s~, and break
fasting simultaneously. It Wll!l later at tl1e time 
I present him to the reader, being past eleven, 
hut, en~ by his occupation, he was still en 
deshabille. He was an architect In good prac
tice, an author, a man about town, and 11 man of 
the world-rather Incongruous characters, but, 
iu this illStnnce, curiously combined iu one l>Cr
son. He wn.,, also, brother to the very high and 
mighty dean of a western dloceee of the Church 
of England, and derl\·ed a considerable portion 
of his business from that circumstance ; though 
-again, oddly enough-It Included more which 
was exceedingly secular : in so much that he 
sometimes boasted that he had bullt more the
atres and written more farces than nny man liv
ing. The latterpartoftheobeervatlon, however, 
might admit of question. 

A knock at the door Induces perm!Mlon to 
"Come In." l\Ir. Bligh, In undrel!ll, would have 
cried "come In" to the Arohbishop of Canter
bury or one of his own servantB, with equal 
nonchalance. At present It Ill the latter, his 
coachman, who hands him a canl and announces 
"Mr. Blenoowe." 

11 Eh? show him lu ! l\Iy dear Blencowe, how 
are you? quite an unexpected ple88ure, I'm sure. 
Nichois, a chair!" and Mr. Bligh shook hands 
with his visitor very cordially, getting up from 
his orm-chnlr to do It. 

The In-comer responds to the arehltect's snlu
tatlon in a loud, cheery voice, and, seating him· 
self turns towards him the countenance of an 
aged man-i!Oventy and upw~1 at !en.st ; but 
very hale and fresh-colored, with tnat wholesome 
rednC!l8 of complexion and tough, wiry look 
which Is Immediately suggestive of country life, 
and, perhaps, of competence and comfort. Mr. 
Blcncowe WN! small In figure and short ln stature, 
yery aquiline-nosed and white-haired, and f!Crnp
ulously-shaven ·i and his eyes were so bright that 
they glistened, Ike those of some blind persons, 
and attracted your attention alm011t 88 much as 
his teeth, which were colll!plcuously artificial, 
and so badly lllllCrted, or damaged by time, that 
he not lntrequently enta1igled his upper lip 
among them1 when laugblitg or talkl~~:_ .. HblB 
peculiarity or appearance was al.eo inc"""'""' 'Y 
hll! w1:a\'lllg veq high, old-fashioµ\l(l elllrt-col· . 
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Iara, cutting U1e lobes of llli! ears. He was, of 
course, dressed In the conventional black of a 
clergyman of tho Church of England 

"Weil,'' .he snid, crOl!lling his exU:Cmely thin 
lei,'!!, throwmg up ouc foot and laughing cheerily· 
"l'Te. <'-Orne up after my girl, you know-ran up 
Inst mght, as usualt and slept at the Euston. I'm 
always fit for uotlung after a railway journey
qu~te knocks me up till next morning. And, 
llhgh, I wanted to speak to you. Bus1ness first. 
You must positively talk to Gillingham about 
that stained ~Jass wlndow,-the way he h118 
dawdled over 1t, ever since you left, is shameful. 
I can do nothing with him-nothing, upon m.Y 
honor, and the family are quite impatient. It 
ought to have been finished by August. And 
now, what d' ye think? I want your advice'. 
Here's another fellow turned up-this time on 
the other side of the world-who wants to deprive 
me of my dear little Ruth! By the way"-thls 
with a sudden access of scrlo1t~ness-" have you 
heard anything of l\Ir. George?" 

'fhe architect nodded. " Yes " he said drily 
" He's in Paris-not doing any good there' that i 
am aware of. Very foolish! very wrong-bended! 
-he must give in, you know, in the long run
the dean won't. A bod businCS11, altogether." 

l\lr. Blencowe's face was suffused with a shade 
or so of deeper red, us he responded, rather 
sharply: " 'Vhen you say that, Mr. Bligh, I am 
COllStrained to inquire whether your remark 
Involves any reflection upon me or my ward?" 
· " Of course not I of course not! I was speak

ing generally. Don't be so peppery, my dear fel
low-next thing you'll be challenging me to fight 
you on tl1e first Sunday after Epiphany, like 
Sydney 8mlth's Irish parson. I'm not respon
sible for my brother's sentiments.'' 

"No, but, my dear Bligh," returned Mr. Blen
cowe, who, as has been stated, was something of 
a gossip, and, beslde11, very much In earnest on 
this particular subject; "yon should consider. 
A man cannot be too careful of his honor. I 
have the greatest respect for your brother's o'fllce 
and position; but if, as I infer, lie supposes there 
was auy~lng underhanded on our part In that 
most unfortunate affair-which has caused me 
more distress and nnxlety tbau-yes-1 ever ex
perienced; to say nothing of my poor, dear girl, 
who, howe\·er, bears it llkc an angel-if, I say, 
this is the rase, the dean does us monstrous ln
justi<'<', and I am bound to protest agalllSt it on 
all pos.•il1le occaslenR. ' Good name in man or 
woman, dear my l<ml'-you know the rest. He 
should rememht•r we were wilfully deceived- by 
his son, 11nd hu\·c, lX'rhaps, more to complain of 
lhan himself. Aud permit me here to say that 
If, 118 we su1>p<>sed, there had been no other im
pediment thnn worldly L'Onslderations, the young 
man could 11ot ha \'C made n. better choice, for my 
girl's beauty and n<'compliRhmenti would reflect 
credit on any statiou-nuy ! I have no desire to 
be hard upon him, 1111d-of course wholly lrre
~pedh·e of personnl ronslderatlm18 (for your 
brother nmy be a!flured thnt we are, in our 
way, quite as proud os lie ls)-should rejoice to 
bear of his reconciliation with his father: l!tlll I 
must Insist upon our entire justification. You 
will, I am sure, not object to bear this In mind 
011 all convenient 01>portunltles ?" 

J\Ir. Bligh nodded again. "It'll quite under
stood," he sale.I, "nt lenst hyme. I always make 
It a rule to avoid family quarrels-never Inter
fere on principle. Let us drop the subject. You 
were saying-'' 

"'fhnt I wanted your udvlce, nud about Ruth1 
on a very different bm!lness altogether than that 
we have been discUE8lug. Bligh, I have only 
to com1>ly with this letter, to relieve the dean of 
his ap1>rehc118loll8 and myself of my comfort and 
hanplness for the rest of my life." 

,1Eh?,, 
"Ruth's father wants her. Look here. Read 

tl1a t. I got It only yesterday." 
"Can•tyou tell me?" asked the arcbitect, glan

cing at the closely-written epistle. 
"yes.. Bligh, you always remind me or the 

lawyer in Chaucer:-
' ~o whcr RO bef.ly a 1unn M llf' thcr 'n 'as, 
And yet he ""med betiler thou he wns:' 

(he repeated the lines with great enjoymeut)-or 
of the lawyer In 'Tom Jones' who wants to dl
Ylde himself into four quarters to be in several 
places at once. I wonder whether Fielding had 
read Chaucer-hardly likely-he admired Har
dyknute though.'' Then, seeing that Mr. 
Bligh's attention was straying towards his pa
pers he returned to the subject 1111d Informed 
him' of John (lower'H 11ppllcatlon, which t;Jie 
reader has already heard of, In con11cctlon with 
l\lr. Wheeler's visit to the house 11ear the Hamp
stead road. 

"You don't want to ·comply, eh?" said Mr. 
Bligh, when the elergyman had endec:l hi~ rather 
lengthy explanation. 

"Part with my little girl! I should think not, 
indeed. 'She L~ my good~, my chattels, a~1d ~y 
house I In a kinder sense tbnn Petmchlo s. I a 
rathe; give him n thousand pounds-if I could 
spare the money."· · sl 

"Well write him word. A J..oulslana ave
owner o~ght to be acl'ustomcd to such trall.8-
actions" 

Mr Blencowe enjoyed this jest, lf such It 
might be called, beyond its merltB, laug~i~g 
louaJy and throwing hilnHelf back In his e ia r. 

0 (> 
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"There you go, Bllgh !'' he cried ; "that's Jusallt 
like you. Do be serious and tell me what I eh 
sav t-0 htm." t h • th ?" T•Does the girl want to go o er aa er 

11 ou she doeen't know a word about it 
-u~!:' theylve told her at Gower's-I haven't 
been there yet ; and, you see, her father says he 
abstains from writing to her, at preseJ?t, . not 

lshl g to do anything contrary to my mclina
ttons.n Very honorable, I'm sure.'' 'fhe speaker 
would have referred to the passage Ill question, 
had not Mr. Bligh signified, by a motion of ~o 
hand his readiness to take It for granted,. e 
then 'went on loquaciously: "l\Iy ward lfi tho 
dearest and best of 1,r!rls, the apple of my eye 
and the pride of my life· and I've never dreamed 
of parting with her until she. shouldJ in du,e 
course of time, come to be marned; ana I dldn t 
take ¥ery readily to that Iden, I promise you
but we needn't refer to that again. But if she 
want!! to go to her father, go she shall-Uod for
bid that I should prevent her! I hope I know 
my duty better. You'll observe, however, t!Iat 
as he left England when she was a mere child, 
she can't be expected to know or care very much 
about him except by way of sentiment. She 
has lived ~Ith me nearly all her life, and I low 
her o.s well as if she were my own daughter; 
and I think she regards me almost as a father. 
Dear me J I'd no more notion of.John Gow.er 
coming to life again than-than the. effigy of Sir 
Toby Edgecombe and his two Wl\'e& In my 
church. 'then think of a girl, brought up M .Hhe 
has been going such a voyage-and to Amcncn, 
my dear 1Bligh, to America ! Let her brother go, 
if he likes, but spare me my one ewe lamb!" 

"Hum! young Gower, eb? yes, I suppose his 
grandparents won't interpose any ohjectlon. 
You say the father seems not disinclined to ac
oopt such a compromise-at lea.~t for the 
present?" 

"Exactly so-and tilere's the dlfticulty. The 
fellow puts It so modestly, talking of bis obliga
tions to me and the like, that I feel constrained 
to coll8fder him as muoh 1111 possible." 

"Pack her otr, then, and reward yourself by 
tWnklng of your own magnanimity. Candidly, 
I ought to advise It in my brother's interest. 
Ml88 Gower ls altogethe1· too f119clnatlng a young 
lady for me to risk displeaelng him by aiding 
and abetting to keep her in England." 

Mr. Blenoowe was a little piqued, notwith
standing the compliment. Ho had evidently 
come for the pleasure of talking the matter over, 
ratller than consultation; while the architect, 
really not caring one straw about it (apart from 
the fraternal considerations he flO frankly sug
gested), and thinking bis confidence rather a 
bore than otherwlee; only wanted to get rid of 
hlm with due civility. He resolved to do it by a 
coup de main. 

"There, get along witll you," he said. "You 
have no more Idea of parting with her than of 
invltiug me to a game of leap-frog in the Sc1uarei 
or of corning out in genteel comedy. You'I 
write hlm a long letter, expres.~lng how dear she 
is to you, how desolate you'd be at losing her, 
and hinting at testamentary intentions in her 
favor, In the event of his not insisting upon his 
paternal prerogative. You'll suggest that a voy
age acr088 the Atlantic isn't to be thought of, 
unless under better convoy than that of a young 
fellow of one-and-twenty ; and, after mal'ehall· 
ing all the objections r,ou can rake together 
against tile project, you ll hint that the least he 
can do is to let it stand over until he can spare 
time to come aud fetch her Wmself. And ilien 
you'll pray that tile exigencies of the cotton 
crop may keep Wm employed tlll the Greek 
Kalende." 

The old clergyman ngaiu indulged In one of 
his loud, cheery laughs, and acknowledged that 
he had meditated such an epistle. "It's the 
beet tiling I can do, I thluk, 11 he said i "only-" 
the objection was cut short by the Knock and 
re-appearance of the coachman. 

"Mr. Sabin wants to know if you ~nu spare 
him just th·e minute~, sir. Not Mr. Richard
hls father." 

"Eh? I'm very busy, but tell him to wuit." 
Mr. Blencowe immediately declared that he 
wouldn't occupy any more of hie friend's valua
t>Ie time at present, but look In again and only 
took a quarter of an hour In returning to the 
subject of the stained glass window (ooncernlng 
whlch the arcWtect really had some professional 
interest) before Nichole showed him to the door· 
coming back witll the new ¥isitor. ' 

'Ve have bad a glimpse of him already at hfa 
own door in Newman street, while watching the 
departure of Mr. Wheeler's cab. Besides being 
a man of portly presence and large jolly countc
!1!1DCe, Mr. Sabin had an unctuou~; jovial voic•c, 
w admirable keeping with his aspect,-n voice 
posse88ing a natural ~ravltation towards 11 rich 
chuckle,_ aud sometbwg of a Yorktihlre accent. 
He l~qwres after the architect's health, and, in 
obedience to a nod and gesture seats himeell 

"Well, Mr. Sabiu, what ean 11 (lo for you ihis 
morning?" 

"If you_pleW!e, sir, l'\•e come ahout Hiebanl " 
"Eh? What of Wm?'' l\Ir. Bligh elc,·a~d 

hi~, eyebrows and kept on wrltiug. 
He talks.of going to America, sir. It'i1 very 

much against my wish and his mother can't 
bear to hear of.it; as l'om, our fourth, went 
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there years ago, and we've only ,peard of him 
once and that quite al'Cldentally. 

"Hum 1 Ame1ica, again! Didn't know you 
bad a eon there. Large family, youl'!I, Mr. 
Sabin?" - . b · ·):, l' ·c "Eight slr-lirn boys and t ree gu s. \ 
had my' troubles with 'em aud, perhupr;, 
shouldn't be sorry if some would ~migrate; hut 
not Richard. There's no need of 1t." 

"He's doing well, then~" 
"He might if he liked, sir. Fuel is he mukes 

money too eMily-idles awuy half his time. I 
see very little of him, bll'88 you ! I h?pe he 
didn't forget to thank you for that Yl'l'Y kmd 110-
ticc of hie picture in the Ep-0<.'11 l It ought lo he 
of great service to him." . . 

"Wasn't mine-Crofts did 1L-l WllS out ul 
town-what does he want to go to America for·.•-
thinks Yankees want to buy ~lctur~, eh'!" · 

"Oh mere curiosity, Jove of roammg, raw no
tions that he'll llke It-a paek of stuft' and non
sense ensy to get into A boy's head, hard to drive 
out. If you'll only be goo<! enough to speuk 
to him-" 

"I!" lnte1:nipt"d l\lr. Hligli, looking up o\·cr 
his pupers. "You don't think I shoulil have any 
influence onr him, do you? Besides, I _never 
give advlt>e-never. l'coJ,lle never take 1t and 
11lw11ys hate you for offerrng it, unle88 It is just 
ncconling to their own inclinations. And young 
men invarlubly think they know more than 
old ones." · 

"80 they do, sir;'' nnd t-iabln Henior !!hook his 
head with an ail' of brreat sagacity. "8omet!meH 
I wish Dick had stayed -,,·Ith you, Rir. He 
might have been more steady." 

"\Vouldn't have done !-clever enough, no 
doubt, but couldn't stick to line and rule-not at 
all business-like-wouldn't have earned bread 
and cheese at our profeB!'lon. \\'ho's that? 
Come In! Come lu !" 

It was tile senior elerk of Mr. Bligh's otlic:c 
with drawings and plaw1 for that gentleman's 
supervision, lnto which task he plunged wltl1 
characteristic energy i the clerk recognizing Sa· 
biu with a nod and orief salutation. "'!'here's 
your AOn up-stairs," he observed to the artist, 
when his employer had finished hi~ C'omments 
and directions. 

"Eh? send him down, then," said the archi
tect. "I'll speak to him now, if you like, though 
I'm convinced it'll not be of the slightest uee
what do you want,, Xichole ?" 'fhis WllM ad
dressed to the coachman, who entered for the 
third time, again carrying a can!. 

"Mr. l\Iaberley, sir! 'Vanta to see you. Hesuld 
it wae of the greatest con.~cquencc." 

'l'ho architect looked annoyed, irritated, and 
somewhat disgusted. "I'm not at home," he an
swered, curtly. "I can't see anybody.·• Arni 
he began to dress himself. 

'l'he man lingered, as if he had lnad\·crtently 
admitted tlte contrary of his m1111ter'e assertion. 

"I've to lunch with Sir Henry at one," lllr. 
Bligh continued, bustling about and looking at 
We watch; "and it wants-dear me !-<>nly 
twenty minutes of that now. See after the car
riage, Xichole,-I'm not at home, recollec~1 to 
anybody." Heiteratlng his hU11lness dlrecnons 
to the clerk, apologizing to t;abin for his inabil
ity to B}>are time to see his eon again 888uring 
him that such an Interview would prove use!~, 
and doing everything tu a great hurry, tile half
dressed architect was brushing hie whiskers and 
bald head· until they shone again, when the db1-
ml.ssed artist and clerk, in leaving the room, al
most ran against another vieltor,-the person 
announced by Nichole-that discomfited sen-t
tor's face appearing In the backgroU11d. 

"How d'y' do, my dear Bligh?" said tile intru
der, showing a mouthful of ivory-white teeth aud 
a face fringed by elaborately dyed and curled 
whiskers. "I m1uit trceplll!ff upon youi but not for 
long-really. One moment-positive y !" 

"I am obliged to go out immediately." Aud 
l\Ir. Bligh shampooed himself with -iurrensed 
vigor. 
."I have sometl1!11g of importance to commu

meate-somethlng very dletret!lliug !" urged the 
other, who was as elaoorately over-dressed os his 
hair; who wore a profusion of chains and rings 
and whose propitiatory grin had something fur~ 
tive in it-furtive and false and slinking· 
though he strove to appear perfectly at hie e~ 
and was ostentatiously polite-in which bis 
demeanor t-"Ontrn.~ted remarkably with that of 
the architect. 

"Nl~ho1::! shut the door. Now, :\Ir. Maberley, 
what is it. Be quiek, if you please. l haven't 
a moment to spare.'' 

"lt'M about my wife.'' And :\Ir. :\laherJ.,y's 
e_yeii-bluck, shallow-looking eyes, not too wil
ling to encounter the steady gaze of others-
glanced from l\Ir. Bligh's profile-for that gen
tleman Wiit! stauding sideways towards him-to 
the top «?f t11e nrchitet•t's nrm-chalr and thence 
to the wmdow. 1 

"Well?" 

h. "It gi;ieveH n~e to 'lty that ~he ha~ left 111y 
~~ this morin!1g-ra11 away from mt•.'' 
"HU11.iph ! agam? \Vhere to?" 

I thrnk-indeed I know-to Mr < 1ower's r 
have Just been there in search of he0r .. · 

::'Yell, 1and what did she say?'' · 
Theres tile difficulty!'' l\Ir. l\Iaberiey !au bed 

not in a pleasant manner. "I didn't see l~er-

= wasn't allowed to-and I've come to you 118 a 
man of the world and her ex-guardian, to a@k 
your advice on the flubject.'' 

"Dear me !-very unpleasant, to be 8Ure-lhlrd 
time I've been bothered this morning nbout 
other people's busine"8. One would think there 
was a sign out, '.\dvicc l(ratls to folks lntrnuble 
with their relatio1Js.' I es~1 1 t undertake any
thing of the kind." 
- "If you could only luducc Mrs. '.\Iaberley to re

turn. Think of the scandul, my dear Bligh!
the talk !-ruinous to me professionally! I ac
knowledge she has had wmc provocation; lhnt 
I have my faults and may not have been quite 
a model lni~bnnd ; but we Jin• in the world and 
must make ullowanc-e~. ~he haf< hcen too pre
cipitate.'' 

"I'd ratlwr uot hear nuy partlculan1. What 
1locs Gower say about it'! He's hn Ullcle aml 
should have more influ&11C<' o\·er her than J, nt 
this time." 

"\\'ell, you know tlmt :\Ir. Uower 1rnd bis wife 
are. very peculiar people-wry strict iu their no
tions i. aud I'm afraid-that i~, I know-they side 
witl1 l\[rs. l\Iaberley. Jn fnct the old Indy was so 
violent in her language toward~ me''-here the 
speaker grinned 1;av21~ely-11 that if I hadn't n 
great respect for her, why-" 

"Sharp olcl Judy!" said l\l I'. llligh; "speak~ 
her mind on nll 0<·1·1t.<io11s ! Hath er you ditlbted 
with her than I.'' 

"Of com-i-;e I coultl <'Olllj>el ~Ira. :\labcrley to 
return by law,·• ooutiuued lwr lmsbaud; "but 1 
wish to 11void scandal. l'o what nm I to do~" 

"Doe!! she l)(k!ith·ely declnre she won't eome 
back?" 

"PO!!ith·cly !'' 
"Wait 11 little, girn her tiuw. A married 

woman, in England, wbo has left her husband 
and is without money, ii. the most auomalouB 
creature in the world. E'·erybody finds her 11 
bore and advises her to go baek · people's syru
pathy doesn't l118t, you know. Then there's the 
children; she'll think of I hem-four, nreu't 
there? ::ihc'll come back, depend upon it!" 
l\Ir. Bligh had by tills time dreS'led himself, and 
here rang the beil for Xichols and the cnrrlag~. 

"If you could only make it convenient to see 
her," persisted l\labcrlcy, "and to mention that 
I very much regret the-the behavior which in
duced her to take this rasli step, and that it shall 
not be repeated, I shall <·onsider myself your 
debtor. Your opinion, too, would hn,·e great 
weight with :\fr. und '.\[rs. Uower." 

111 don't know! I cnu't promis<.• ! Write to 
her!'' said the nrrhlted, bustling iuto tbe pa•-
8Rgc and out at the street door, in front of whieh 
his brougham wa.~ waiting. l\lr. :\laberley fol
lowed, pressing his suit, and, doing the ftl'!lt 
rather hostily, he slightly jostle1i a tull vouug 
man with long, tawny moustaehe nm! whT!!kers, 
who had been tattling to Niehols, and wns 
smoking a cigar. Jn return he re("(•ived sueh u 
savage push us c11.used him to totter aud stagger, 
and nearly to fall headlong 011 thP pavement. 

"\Yhy, Sabi11, is thut you:"' 11.;<ked )Ir. Bligh 
from the cab. 

"Yes, sir!" The tali young man mlsed his 
hat, and then, turning to the discomfited l\lab
erley, demanded with much ferocity, "What the 
devil he meant by running against him:"' 

"Stop! it "s a frienll of mine!'' ericcl the arc!Ji
tect, adding a reproof to hi" ex-pupil for his vio· 
Jenee, whleh pro<iuccd 11ot the slightest apology 
to :\Iaberle.r, who had piekt·d up his bat (which 
had been kn0<·kcd off ln tlte uttac·k) arul was 
grluulng his anger at his IDJSailnnt. 

"Sabin, your fathc1· has been tnlkiug lo me 
about you-I've not 11 second to !tr.are, now, but 
if you'll look lu at another time, l ' II-" 

'°'I'm obliged to you, sir; but my m.iml is quite 
made up ou tile subjeel. I'll not w1tste your 
time lu diec11SBl11g it. '' 

"I thought so! Oood day, then." . 
"You couldn't favor me with any letterM of IU

lrnlluctlon sir':'' 
"Thank 1He11ven l dou't know 11 single.\meri· 

can in tile world!" With which liberal sentl· 
mcut, tile architect nodded 11 ha.~ty farewell lo 
Mr. l\labcrl<'y, and drove otr to lunch with 8lr 
Henry. 

How THE WORH "IloST0:-;"11 W.\,'1 !IL\IJE.-;\ 
writer iu Good ~Ycrrs thus incidentally mentions 
the curious derivation of the name Boston : 
"Llncolnshlre, or Lindis-;cy, as tho land south of 
the Humber was formerly called, recelv~ the 
Gospel from the good Bishop PaullnW!, 1u .the 
seventh century. In the i;ame c<'utury, a pious 
mouk, known ns 8t. Hotolph, or Bot-holp--tbnt 
i1> Bont-hel1>-fo11mled a church at 11 place ca!IC!1 
Y-ceanho. 'fhe town which grew up arou~d it 
Wllll l'allc1l 'Hotolph's Town,' contmcted mto 
Bot-olphs-ton, Hot-os-tou, and finully Bostou. 
It wn.~ from this town that Hev. John Cotton 
came to America, aud gave the same name to 
the seaport in which he settled Ju :\Ia.."811chusettsf 
~t. Hotolph, or Boat-help, i8 tbc patron salut o 
!!Bllona and the spire of his church supports, 
three hundred feet high in air, a lantern visible 
at sea for forty mik>S thus hoth ligbtiug the wor
shlppen. home from the stormy seu, amt JlOintlng 
their way to tho haven of rest." 

It was under the shadow of the tower of thul 
ol<i church Jearn t n'gl>low wn~ bor1u. 
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8J:(,"l'.&RU.N llCllOOIA. 

[From the Sunday Morning News, Tltu•vllle, PA.] 
Uninrsal education, supported and Sll8talned 

hy the united oontributious of the whole people, 
10ay be justly regarded as the corner stone of our 
oolitical fabric, and the palladium of ow liberties. 
'rhat the framers of the federal constitution jeal
Otlllly recognized the dangers which might result 
from religious luterfere1we with civil administra
tion Is established by the wi~uivocal language 
in ~hicb they allude to the sub ect; and our own 
l';tate Is no 1-explicit In her eclarations. We 
hold then that any appropriation from the public 
1re118ury, in aid of individual or sectarian schools 
and chsriti6'!, Is an wiconstitutional and unau
thorized disbursement of tho common property 
of every citizen. Such, indeed, has 'been the 
L'oncurrent opinion expreABed by our earliest and 
latest statesmen. For, In a popular government, 
like our own, where the utmost latitude is 
accorded to freedom of thought and religious 
observance, there should be no partiality indwged 
or dlscrlmluatlon manifested by our law-makers 
towards any particular sect. 

While we do not object to the establishment of 
institutions of learning or charity by Roman 
Catholics, specially devoted to the· instruction 
and relief of members of that religious body, we 
do protest moet earnestly against the appropria
tion of the public money or of the public land, t.o 
any 8l<'tarian organization, no matter what Its 
tenets or principles. It ls contrary to Ule genius 
of American lnstitutlollB. 'Ve desire no ap.Proach 
to an alliance of Church and State. History's 
warning voice speaks In unmistakable tones, and 
bids us beware. We should be glad to see not 
only Pennsylvania, and every State In the 
Union, but their united Congress interpoee the 
strong arm of legislation, and settle forever this 
much vexed nnd·vttally Important question. 

LIDERTY YS. TASTE.-A CDSI' has occurred in 
the Glrondo which shows that a French jury 
undemtands the conditloll8 of religloll8 liberty. 
A Protestant pastorJ.. named Steeg, the editor of a 
paper cnlled the rrogri!s des Communes, was 
libelled last week In the Assize Court of the Gl
ronde for out~ing the Catholfo religion by his 
publications. 'lhe language cited, In relation 
especially to transubstantiation, was· certainly 
roarsc, nnd not at all of the kind to make any 
Impression except of disgust on Homan Cntholle11, 
-probabl~, it was Intended rather to kindle the 
800rn or l rotostants,-but It was precisely of the 
kind which most keen controversialists use in 
ridiculing doctrines they despise; und to have 
tieclnred it unlawful and iloollous would have 
been to cioee completely the mouths of thOl!C 
many half-educated controvel'!llallsts who can
not assail their adversaries' faith without homely 
or even vulgar thrust~. This, for Instance, was 
the kind of thing:-" What would the humble 
i'.lon of Mnry huve thought If he had been told 
lhat one day the people would celebrate a festl
\"al in which a bit of dry l>read put Into a metal 
box wns his body and would be wol'!lhipped as 
God Him!lelf? 'l'his, however, Is what Is meant 
by the Fete Dleu." Pastor Steeg's defence was 
l'ery Able. He showed that in all ages Roman
ism had 11rniled ltselfofan equal or greater license 
of speech In attacking Its opponents, and he cited, 
not from !If. Yeulllot,-that he would not con
~nd to do,-but from an author (l\I. Auguste 
:"\!colas) stamped with especial approval for his 
"moderation" by Cardinal Dennet the Archl>i
shopof the diocellC,-an author wi10 speaks of 
"Uie Devil as the ·first Protestant " denounces 
the Refonners as "men of Impure i'tves " and 80 
forth. The jury wisely found M. St~g ''not 
i:ullty." 'fo make defects of taste In controvcl'!ly 
!Uegal would be to stifle everything like manly 
~~~eilectual ronftict.-Lo11do11 Spe<'fafor n.f ,<;.:t>f. 

- -- --·~· 

How m: W.ASSJLENc>:u.-At the lntemeeting 
of the Presbytery, when the subject of Scripture 
~as under disclll!l!lon, Brother ,y __ said early 
~~his ministry he and another brother were con
~uetlug a meeting in which tl1ere was much ro
iil!'~us lntel'e!lt. An old man gave expression to 
hi!JQy bvl shouting, and contlnue<l lt until It be
gsn to 11tern1pt the Hervlces. Brother H-
oald to Brother W- "Go stop that old man's 
lloil!I'." He went to hlm &rtd spoke a few words 
~181d the shouting man at once became quiet: 
. roth~r H-,'' nsked Brother"\\'-- "what 

<lul you say to the old man that quieted him 80 
j•roruptly ~" llrother W-- replied, "I cukcd 
um for a rfollm· for forcig11 111isHim1H !" 

Ii 1.~•re. is s delicioW! story Illustrative of the re
lfnr113 •:::goten<>e of two sharp Yanke:!& suddenly 
on :;;u with death. They were In a yacht 
Wrecke ~Selawthare River, in Imminent darurer or 

· • ' said Peleg "safi: a ··r ' ' • "I •·an'~" 'd J_th , praye . 
"Th 881 "'" ; "I have orgotton how." 
can•r~1 let 1111 sing a hymn," replied Peleg. "I 
"Rut' . returned 8eth ; "I never could 'sing." 
">mehi~th, we are drowning men, and must do 
fion,, •~g d~glous. Let us take up a collec
i~ the ou 11 cy took Lt up. And no doubt that 

e rememberablc Anglo-Saxon doxology. 
lf\lull dld--.-.----;-----

Vcul h' 1not e:11Rt, it miuld bchoo.-c ma11 to in· 
m1.- M>e•pitn·~. 

• 

THE INDEX., 

TRE GAI:S. 
.. \. hurl'led tlr~u.m ot happtneo,.., 

A bubble colm·oct lJrlgb L. ' 
A hoUQw, paJnted effibry ·' 

A garish OltUng light ' 
A troubled, feverish grn"8 plug 
.. After what, steps o.wny
Sweet. ttowers madly cherished 

To wither In a dny. ' 

Lips smiling 1tllove brcnklng henrt.s · 
Uny songs to hJde Rad tears · ' 

Pretended frlendsbJps masklllg 
The world's mOfft. blttersneorH 

)luch tbil, nn<l wear, and rcsuoSsuCM 
Dull void and acblng smart ' 

A~~no.~~~ tg0t~1ec..~~t' ther0 1s 110.ught 

THE L088. 
To wo.kcn up amon1 the damned· 

To hear the de\•U'aJeer· ' 
To wlLllow In vile leprosi · 

No thon1ht cnn picture here r 
Lost, Lost. t.be Soul t ob never more 

A ray or llltht to eec, ' 
0( _peace, or liope ! Endleu remorsu 

Undying mtsery. ' 
Ob, never more to get a allm]>fte 

Ol a111ht that'• f!oOd or pure I 
To see, at last, llin • loathsomeness 

7bo uue to llnd It.a cure r ' 
And this tor souls that heard ol Christ ! 

Knew of His work or love • · 
A~i'~~;1~.::."s t;!'i::,~1...8 sUng, 

Work out the sum-the gain, the l<»s
And wellth the JWO/U well; 

Then tell the Loving· Ot•• who llBkA 
Wlll you choose ChrW, or HELI:T 

-Good Worct.. 

Tim 0.1\LY SAVIOR FROM HELL.-Do you ask, 
sinner, what Jesus Christ has done for me that 
should 80 much endear Him? I answer He 
has died for me ; while I was yet His enemy He 
died 'for me. " Greater love than this hath no 
man, that a man lay down his life for his friends 
But God commandeth His love toward us lt~ 
that while we were yet sinnel'!I Christ died' for 
us." Yes, "In His own blood He has washed 
us, and made us kings and priests unto God. 
Worthy, therefore, ls the Lam:b that was Blain 
and Is alive, to receive blessing and honor.'! 
And woe unto him who withholds that tribute. 
If any man lo\•e not the Lord Jesus Christ, let 
him be anathema, maranatha. Do you ask 
what Jesus has done for me? He has suffered 
the penalties of justice ; He has quenched the 
tires of hell In my behalf. He ftnng His sacred 
body between me am! pordltlon. And tliat Is 
now the only panoply that shields me from thOllC 
flames by ·which the rebel angels were con
sumed-the only pledge I hold that they shall 
not hereafter klnille on me. Do you still nsk 
what .Tesu., Christ hns done fol' me? I answer, 
He hath disarmed Death; He hath hnllowed the 
sepulchre. Death was my great enemy. He 
was my last enemy. I dreaded death. But 
death l>1 conquered. .Jesus Christ hath C'On
quered death, and plucked the wreatl1 of tri
umph from the grave. He ha,, conquered death 
for me; mine Is the Yictory. l\le hath He re
leased from that dreaded iron bondage. l\Ie hath· 
He releesed that I might serYe Him, lo\'e Him, 
rejoice In mm, pr11i11e Him everrnore.-Pki/. 
St111cl<1!/ Repufil-ie. 

To nm Sl'XDA Y l\Ionxrnu lb:1u1.1J (Syru
t'IJ!IC, N. Y).-In your "Religious column" of the 
22d Inst. appeal'!! a very irreligious article over 
the signature of "Friend." The writer, who Is 
evidently an enemy to Christianity, seems very 
much disturbed becall80 by the united efforts of 
our noble clergy, the law suppressing the pul>lic 
sale of splrltuous llqnol'!I on ilie Sabbath day has 
been put In force. 'l'he world Is becoming full of 
such people, who seek to destroy the sanctity of 
the Sabbath day l>y 11SSuming that "all days are 
alike holy," or Ulat none of the days of the week 
are to be observed as holy time-for one 1188ertlon 
is Just 1111 reasonable as the other. If our Friend 
will read his Holy Bible, he will tlnd between 
Its blessed co,·ers a direct. command to "Remem
ber the Sabbath day and keep it holy." God 
rested upon I.hat day from his labor!! and was 
refreshed, and he sanctified It to nil men-and 
for all time to come. · 

The Christian Church, with Its clergy, have 
done many noble things, but much more re
mains for them to accomplll!h. Our present 
Colll!titutlon, which does not ~ze Christi
anity, or Jesus 11H our Lord and Sa\1.or, Is imper
fect and must be amended 80 that we can, If 
nece!!Bllry, legally enforce thOl!C who have no 
respect for God's laws, to at least desist from tho 
pu6licatlon and circulation of Radical tracts and 
other inftdel documents that tend to unsettle 
and poison the young minds of our rising gen~r
atlon.-OhrlHtian. 

65 

THE .TESUITS.-While the Society ( .T 
monopolizing public Interest In Ge~ emir, is 
statisfJcaI statements ~ting It ma Yh~t ei: 
out of place. The order comprises ~togeth 
twenty-two provinces, nod a contingent of 8e~ 
809 mbeembers. Castilla takes the lead In point ~f 
num rs, its roll amounting to 944·membel'!I 
Germ~ny follows ·next, with 738. A118tr1a h~ 
only 400. The. application of the bill to .Jesuits 
proper ls practiclilly limited to the kingdom of 
Pru8sia !lnd the diocese of Ratlsl>on, In Bavaria 
theei: bemg the only parts of the empire In which 
.T eswts are legally tolerated ; Wld even In Ratis
bon they have crept in by an evasion of the Jaw 
These figures, quoted according to Professor Vo~ 
Schulte, convey a very Inadequate Idea of the 
real extent of .Jesuit power; for .Jesuit influence 
as he .points out, pervades and tinges, controb 
aud dll'ects~ the entire clerical system in Ger
many, whlcn has become a formidable organlza
~on. There are no fewer than 181000 Roman 
Catholic priests in GermWly, besides 11,000 mem
bel'!I of convents. Adding to these the u 1ls In 
Catholic seminaries, the "Old Catholic" ~essor 
t'Omputes the entire Romanist army at 50 ooo led 
and marshalled by the J esults. The vl~r of Its 
growth In late years M. Von. Schulte describes as 
marvellous. In the five cities of Breslau Treves 
Cologne, Munster, and Paderborn ~Ione It 
amounts to 2,324t which is equh•alent to the lZsth 
Inhabitant in Co1ogne, and the 140th In Treves 
In Pnderborn there Is a priest monk or nun t~ 
every. forty inhabltnnts. Altogethe~ there are 
establIShed in PrllllBia 97 monastic orders and 
congregatlo118, comprising 1,069 meml.rel'!I; 11 of 
th~ are Jesuit establishments, containing 160 
m~mbel'!I, and 5 are lledemptionlst monasteries 
with 69 membel'!I. The number of convents and 
sisterhoods recognized In Pru.Ssia Is 626, with 5,-
586 membcrs-i. c., 1,800 more than In 1865. Ba
varia OWU8 71 monasteries, with 1,045 membel'!I 
a!1d 188 nunneries, with 2,~embel'!I. Whst 
gives particular umbrage to German laymen Is 
that m06t ~f these orders are subordinated to su
periol'!I r~1dent in foreign countries; namely, 
the pommlcans1 Mendicants, Jesuits, Redemp
tlonISts, Lazarlsts, Augustines and Carmelltes to 
Itall~ns, and the 'frappists, School-brethren of 
La Salle, Borromeusr... School·sistel'!I, and Bene
dictines to French.-Exch. 

. LOCAL NOTICES. 

F1arr ixDU'111<DB11T Socn:n.-The regular meeUng1 of thl• 
Society arc held at OnnoK ll•LL, SI. Clair iltrO<Jt, on SD1'd'i. 
nenlnga, at 7~ o'clock. The public are Invited to atten . 

TBB INDBX AellO(JIATlO.N. 
CAPIT.U., 1100,000. -- 8RAMI .B.lOK 1100. 

The A1110clatlon having u1umed the publication of Tu 
!Jrn&X, tbe Ulrccton have levied an uee1111ment of ten ~,. 
""'·on each oharo tor the yoar ending Oct. 16, 1~7't. All fir. 
tare eubecriptloue are eubJoct to tht11 a11eument. Not more 
than ten ~runt. on each Jbare can be &1se111ed ln any one 
f:.\r. By the original term• of oubscrlptlon, the Dlrccton are 

th~b~~~ ~':i°Jfr °!'~b~~·.!'.:s?":~ ~~r~nd..:~1~' :1n'· ~ 
1trlctly complied with. It lo very deolrabfe that the entire 
etock ol the A.Hoclatlon 8honJd be taken, and aubacrlpttone 
are roepectfnllJ IOllclted from all trleuda of Froo RellK)on. 

SUBSCRIPl'IONB TO l!TOC&. 
• A01u1owLJ<DORD preT!on•lf, Nino Hundred and Sixty· 

Be\·eu tlb&roo, . . • . • • • • • . • • • '96, 700 
\V. A. TnuR~TOY. Wl'l'I Newlon. MAH., One ~h•ro. 100 

196,800 
--=-------:·::-=.·c-=::...:c-======== 

CASH RECEIPTS. 

.1-'or the week ending Jt .. ebrunry 1, 18'i8. 
J. Lnndrunu •.•.•.•.•. $ 2 00 T. P. \Vlthrop.......... I tJO 
Jno.F. Arnold....... ~ 00 0 . A. Nicholson ....... 1 00 
I>. H. Bond. . ... ........ :100 Dnn'l W. Wardwell.. 75 
t'. 8. Minor.......... .. 75 >"rank J. Scott........ 3 00 
Jl~nry !!tricker.... . . . 2 00 V. B. 8. Reber.. .. ..... 1 00 
M. H. Doolittle........ 3 00 R. M. Watson........ . 76 
Oen. 1'horuton ........ I 00 w; W. Rando.II ....... 8 'ffi 

~:~t1l~r::~:::::·:::::. 8 ~ ~-~'."i\1~~::::::::::: ~ !J:l 
J. C. D<>xter ............ U 00 Burr Harris............ 3·00 
Wm. Jo.blue. . ........ . 3 00 A. l''. Freeman........ 1 00 
I'. 8. Weeks ........... I 00 J.P. Lindley.......... JO 

W~~~Ar:i~~1'.~'.-~::::: ~~ ~:~~~fi':''~aa.;i;.:::: 1olx'l 

~u~-.!~1Wt':.~t:::::::· r ~ ~'.'13. d:~~ek::::::: 20 :I 
H. Chnpln ............. 1 00 J.An<lrcw............. llO 
Wiimot Lnke ......... l 00 Bell Hard\' ....... . .... 1 00 

Y.;!~·~w~~-~:::::·: I~ ~~r~.·R1~t';.';.d,;:::::: ro~ 
W. C. fl•k ............. 8 00 Jesse Mati->n...... .. 10 
R. Butler.............. I 50 Thos. Hunt-............ 10 
T. Jl. Callahan ........ I 00 Dr. Tretl"ert.... ........ tlO 

~~'K';r.~~:~~'.'.::'.:: ml ~~~/~~~.~·::::·:: ~tl.1 
Jno. !!awyn ..... . .. :.. a 00 T. l'. Rnndolph.. ... . . . 10 
Almer :trorlxw,i ......... l rJO J. D. Edmundson....... 3fi 

Jii~~l~~r;;.::::::::::: 3 ~ ¥.io:~~~~;.;;~::::::::: ~ 
Mi.K~~'!i~i~··:::::::: ~ ::l ~.' ~:'6~:'8.":::::::: ~ ~ 
Alex. Rall'• ... · ........ I "° ~Jrs. Orren lllllett..... 3 00 
David E. Vilt"'····· ... I 00 It. B. Hampton....... &; 

~~~~-('~~~.1'.'..::::::::: l ~ i.,.!;!~~rf&"fiO.i'.::::: ~::: 
J. H • .O.,Lamttt.c1· . .. .. I 00 )Jn<. Farrar............ 3 00 
D. 8. I'nlmt•r... . . . . . . . 1 00 R.R. Pnrkcr.. .. . . . . . . . S 00 
•• A. Elv •.•.•....•.. I 00 J. J. llracket .......... 3 00 
lMRC ~11)1i.".::.... . ..... 30 John Cnrow. ............ 3 00 
Horace F081er......... 00 C. A. Mitchell.... . . . . 3 00 

tt~b~~~~~fi:'.'??.":::: :: g ::l ~!::=: f. ~ ... "~r~.11~~~::: : ~ 
Lymun Hodsdou ..... I 50 W. A. Parker ........ . 4 tJ11 
Geo. JI. Klurbury... 3 00 Wm. Zimmerman.... 1 l50 
F. K Bird............. 3 00 R. K. Price ........ .. l 00 
Byron ~I. Smith...... :J 00 Geo. W. l!hock ...... ·· :l 
~t.:.·,i~IJ~!"tuii::::: g~ ¥.'1f:~1~:~..i:.~·-~~.".-": 85 
Jlf. M Waterman ... . . 3 00 Adolph Loeb ........ -· 8 00 
W. l\lllllgan.... .... .. . 3 00 N. E. Boid .. · .... . ···· 2D gg 
~1~;r.¥i:~~uiii.::::::: g~ ~:.!l&m~;,!~:::··:·::: 10 
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lht ~ndtx. 
FEBRUARY 8. 1873. 

THE INDEX accepts every reeult of ectcnce and eou~d 
learning w!thont oee!mg to barmonl•• It with th• ~l~t 1t 
reeogni.zCe no a.nthor\ty bllt that of reason and g · 
bellevee in Truth, Freedom, ProgreH, Equal Rlgbt1, and 

B~~!~~fn~f'gll from Christianity to Freo Religion, t~rough 
which th• c\v!lued world I• now pae•lng, bolt wlhlclbr t ~·fl' 
little understand.& is even more momentone n tie an n 
lte coneequencee than the great tran.11tlon ofINDthe ~~:hnE~· 
p1re Crom Paganl•m to Clirl•tl•nlty. THE • o 
in&ke the character or tbh1 vast chango tntelUi?lble in at least 
lb lee.ding fcatnree, and offere an opportunity ?or dtecuuton1 
on thle subject whJch ftnd no 8.ulng placo lo other paper!-. 

The colamns of TilE INDEX are open for the dlecnsslon 
of all qnesUone included under it• general pnrpo~e. 

N B No ,vrlter in THE INDEX, editorial or othcrwl&e, 
la ,.;.po'oelbl• for anything publ!•h•d In !to columns except 
for bl.8 or her own individual etatemcnts. Edllorlal eontrt· 
bntions ,vtn In ever7 caso be dtstlngulshcd by the name or 
inltiale or tho writer. 

BUSINESS NOTIOE.-All communlcallon.t wU!wut n· 
uption on all matUI"• ,,.rtalnlng to l/u ~p<r, 1hovld I>< a4-
dr111e<i to "THE INDEX, DRAWERS!\. TOLEDO, OHIO." 

~~~·,:"to~tml n~;rAs3'l!JI1':r"fo'N.~~t:::. 
1PQn.1~ty i• n.t1umtd for lo1& of monev or 11tgl1d in thi 
fulfllment of or<Ur!. vnlu1 ,,..,. cllrtcti<>111 ar1 STRICJTLY 
OIJMPLIED WITu. 
: 
F&ANC19 ELLINGWOOD ABBOT, • • EdUor. 
ABIU.ll WALTJ:R Snv~~s, A.11oclal1EdUor. 

Qar.A.vros BROOD FBOTKlNGJLU(, Tnoius WEXTWORTB 

w:~. 'l=R. J~~~i>.161~~. pllc~vr:::e 
:::.•'flo?og£ant_J, c~~ ~(;~~,a~ci), N;';,"e;;l,.i~~~~"ri:J: 
"""'· 

To CORRESPONDENTS.-Pleasc send all ~atter 
intended for any particular issue of THE INDEX 
llt least a fortnight in adrnnce of date. 'Ve 
shall be very greatly obliged by attention tD 
thie request. • 

-------+-+--+-
·rut; J!IUST LIBERAL LEAGlJE. 

'l'bo honor of organizing the first "Libernl 
League," since tbe call for such organizations 
appeared in THE INDEX, belongs (so far as we 
know) to the Liberals of St. Louis, Missouri. A 
few of them met at a prh·ate residence, 011 the 
evening of January 10, and resolved themselves 
Into "The Liberal League of St. Louis," electing 
the following officers: Mrs. ~I. A. McCord, Pres· 
ident; J. Gallion, Vice President; P. A. Lof· 
green, Recording Secretary; Louis La Grille, 
Corresponding Secretary; E. K. Thomas, 'freas· 
urer. 

THE IN DEX. 

Om young men (guided indeed by many '~i~ 
counsels of age) really fought the war of civil 
freedom through tD its close, and planted t:be 
nation's flag of victory over their own monumen· 
ta! graves. It is a. noble sight, indeed, to see 
elderly men and women hail witl1 welcome and 
cheer with heartiness any uew cause that steps 
out in advance of the old fixed limits of thought 
and eustDm, promising better things to come 
than have ever yet transpired-a sight, Urnnk 
Heaven, that we are sometimes permitted to 
behold· but caution and conservati£mare natural 
traits ~f age, while darl ng and enterprise are 
equally so of youth. Old men for counsel, young 
men for action. And Urn time for action is at 
hand. Another war is upon tL~-a war whose 
mutterings, and sometimes pealing thunderf', 
ha Ye been heard all along down the ages; not a 
war I believe of swords, nor of mere words, but 
a war of id ens, of thoughts, of arguments. l'eti
tions are to be carried, documents circulated, 
clubs formed; and the energetic hand and spry 
foot of youth will be in great demand. The en
thusiasm aud hopeful11css of intelligent, clear
headed, aspiring young men and women infUtlC 
uew life into any cause and impart to it a vigor
ous impulse. 'Vhen age falters in the path and 
holds with nervelCS:! grasp the banner of progress 
and reform, youth bounds forward and grapples 
with lmity might the drooping standard and 
marches in the fearless van. 

Let fr1,-e religion therefore look tD it, that, for 
its own Sllke, for truth' a sake, it wins and secures 
the young for its allies. Tbeir life-blood offers 
the freest channel through which the spirit of 
the age may pour its strong and freight-full 

tides. 
But for another reason, let free religion appeal 

to the young. :For their sake this is necessary. 
Although the condition of youth is one of which 
we can always hope much, and prophesy.much, 

Ull alarming tlegrce? Here, too, the mad pas
sion for excitement reigns; the excitement of 
fashionable living, of pursuing pleasure, of spin
nlug the top of existence round and round iu the 
giddy mazes of social dis;,ipation, until the poor 
victim's head i-> filled with light and ''olatilo 
particles, nnd not ballast of character enough 
left to enable her to walk steady in any highly 
u<ieful and truly happy career. Or, ns wife aud 
mother, our American woman settles tlown into 
the monotonous life of the family, losing well 
nigh all ambition for and interest in that other 
life of ideas and thoughts, whence in~piration 
comes to quicken and lighten duty. 

This is the public and this the prh·ate life into 
which too many of our boys and girls are Lorn, 
too many of onr young men and women intro- · 
duced. It is a life which drains the finest ener· 
gies out of manly and womanly character, and 
which, were it not to be interrupted by a clarion 
summons to something vastly different and 
vastly better, would slide our rising generation 
dow11wnrd into a degrac!ed . tatc of mind nud 
morals. The late ci\•il war was a godsend, in 
that ia some sense it brought such a summons, 
as also an occasion which lirted our American 
society to a superior plane of thought and action, 
where it was kept for a time, baptized in the 
blood of martyrdom and in the name of liberty. 

But free religion comes with a summons fuller 
and grander yet. It sowids the tocsin of an· 
other strife-a strife still for liberty, but now n<Jt 
the liberty of a race, of a nation merely, but the 
liberty of humanity; tbe liberty of the human 
mind and soul. Christianity, as a distinct and 
established form of religion, ha!:! done Its bellt 
service for man; nobly done, indeed, and God 
be thanked for all its good. But henceforth ib! 
influence will preponderate to man's di.sadvan· 
tnge rather than hIB gain. Christianity makes 
not the truest statement of man's actual and 

This organization is In the spirit of direct re· 
spouse to the appeal so stirringly put forth, in the 
first number of the enlarged INDEX, by Mr. 
Abbot. In his temporary absence, I give it my 
cordial welcome, being well assured also that I 
speak the language at least of his own heart. 
May the cause of religious emancipation proceed 

its actual condition is sometimes sad enough. 
The youth of any land stand ever in need of 
stirring appeals from high principles and noble 
call!CS, it'St they sink into deeper ruts of con· 
formlty aud conservatism than those in which 
their fathers jog. But shall I use a needless em
phasis if I say that the youth of this land espe· 
cially need to be roused by such appeals? 
Worldliness, inanity, shallowness, frivolity, stu
pidity, are their doom if they be not! '.fhis 
cotrntry ls on the high-road to rnaterlali~m at a 
rapid pace; not speculatirn materialism, but 
practical, which ls worse. Our civilization is 
fearfully material; the intellectual, spiritual, 
and moral elements in it are lamentably undernl
oped. American men, for the most part, are de· 

possible condition; it makes not the highest 
appeal to his human nature. It primarily ap
Jleal~, not to man's self-respect, his latent nat
ural capacity for magnanimous action, his slum· 
bcring inten~t in trutl1 1 hi8 un<1uickened zeal 
for right, his undeveloped sense of justice, his 
wienlightened perception of purity; it appeals 
rnlher to his ~lfishness an!l his cowardice. It 
tells him that he is a sinner, and lhatoulyChrist 
can make him llDytbing el~e; that M a sinner 
bo is hope le ly Jost, 11ow anti forever; tbat as a 
follower of Christ hL• salYation, U1ough post
mortem, is secure. His only alternative is hell 
or heaven, perdition or glory; to bis fear of the 
one aud his hope of the other it uppeals, and 
makes the choice to turn upon the acceptruice or 
non-acceptance of a dodri ne, the observance or 
nou-obscn·ance of a form, the performance or 
non-performance of a ceremony. Arbitrary 
rules are magnified into ab~olute duties, partial 
statements into positirn truths. Tbus Christ
ianity does, in a certain sense, demoralize men ; 
it degrades where it would improve, and dark· 
ens where it would instruct. It obfuscates the 
lnlellcct, palsies the will, uuhcaHhily stimulates 
the conscience. '!'he young inherit this great leg· 
acy of crudene&", falsity, superstition, and tm· 
morality. By this proce"~ we find them mauu· 
factured into premature "i;aiuts," wearing 
tho titit'I of "saln1tion" wiU10ut the merits of 
eharactN. " ·e find scores and scores of youHg 
men aucl women, "ith their souls all nicely 
"saved" by the Church's mOKt app1-o,·ed meth· 
od81 whoso ebaraelt•rs art' wholly unformed by 
any decent lllotlel, uncl whose Ii \'l'S 11ro nimleee, 
frh·olow:1, nml vapid Lo the Inst degree. 

to its final sure success ! A. w. s. 

FREE RELIGION AND THE YOUNG. 

Every cause appealing to the enthusiasm and 
zeal of men for support must depend largely for 
its success on the rising generation. Truth does 
not travel with seven-leagued boots, but arrives 
slowly and loiUully at the goal of triumph. Few 
reforms, in Church or Sta.le, are so fortunate as 
to secure any thing like succes.' In the same gen· 
oration in which they begin. Little more than 
the seeds of truth can be sown to-day: the com· 
ing to-morrow must ripen and advance those 
seeds to full fruition. The present generation is 
possessed of accumulated prejudices, hardened 
convictions, dogmatic views, which offer but 
ungenlal and stubborn soil to germs of larger 
thought and freer faith. Established institutions 
and ldell.!I proceed io their cHf!SOlution with Yig
orous tardineM, dtsputing eYcry luch of the way, 
and often dying out only in the death of those 
who have fortified them with a life-Jong deYo· 
tlon. Tho present generation inherit the pasl · 
lbe rising generation are heirs of the future. ' 

Free religion must bethink itself of the need~, 
the claims, the hopes, the capacitie of the young. 
It must do this for its own sake and theirs. Its 
plain interest appears in securing them as its 
allies, in winning them tD come forward with 
ready hand and firm will and buoyant Hplrit to 
take the banner it unfurll! and carry it forw~nl 
on its triumphant Wily. To enlist tho ardor of 
youth in lts behalf would l>c a mighty gain. How 
poor would have been the plight of our natiou 
ln its late day of sore trial, had not tbc young 
life-blood of the North bounded to it~ rescue! 

voted either to money-getting or office-seeking. 
American women, for the most part, are either 
vain-seekers of pleasure or uninspired tDiler3 at 
household drudgery. Every year, thousands 
upon thousands of our finest young men are grad· 
uated from school and college into acth·e life as 
mere fortw1e-hunters. They girn their time aud 
strength and talent to just the end of amassing· 
wealth. .\nd for what pm-pose? Not to obtain 
noble leisure to carry forw'ard the cultivation of 
their superior faculties-the lutellcctual, spiritual, 
resthetic, social; not lo obtain etwiable power tD 
do good,-to promote benevolent, philanthropic, 
humanitarian causes t1tlll interest.~. \Vere these 
tho ultlmate ends of their ceaselL•os toil 1rnd 
scheming, tile pursuit of wealth in their case 
would be ennobled and justified. But it is to 
quite other purposes that they dc,·otc the dawn 
aud noonday of their Jiye.~. lt is to gratify a 
mnd passion for exeikment in business speculn· 
tlon llnt.l g11ml>iing; to roll up the mean for htY· 
!sh Hpleudor and luxurious living and costly out· 
shlniug of others; or, mlly be, to get into 
their hands tho iustrumeutnlities for swaying 
masi;cs and 11Meml>lies of men, for coutrolling 
corporatiouR, municipalities, Jegislatures,-in 
other words for corrupting politics, anti preparing 
the smooU1 way on which they may slide into 
public station, nil worthless and uumcritoriou~ 
for such eminence though they be. American 
husiuess nnU politics iue largely a game of "tos.~ 
up-heads you win, tai\8 I lose;" and the cun
ning, not the righteous, take the prizes. 

And American society, !11 which our women 
aud girls ftµ;ure, is it not shallow and frivolous to 

Free religion hu~ u tnwr statement anti a bet· 
tcr nppcal tD make than all thi~. rt comes with 
faith in lllan, n..,.t uml al>ove nil tbings. Of 
man it n<>vcr can de:<pai1·. ll nl!lkes no Mtatc
ment of his dca rntlation which does not include 
al~o an anuot~H!cmcnt of bill nuturnl capacity 
for impro,·cment and a prophecy of hi coming 
perfection. It appeals to the nati\·c manhood in 
ma11, to the 1mtivo won11u1hood in woman. It 
ap~als to the self-respecting, brave, generous, 
knightly qunliticR in humnn natw·c; also to the 
gentle, tender, humble, pure, ni<piring. It nsks 
no nbascmcnt of the will, no surrender of the 
conscience, no diRtl8e of the •reason. It 88ks In· 
dependence ra~-utter, fearle. ~, oonsMent. 
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== It .18 especially !l<lapled, in all this, t.o inspire 
youth, IC It can but fairly make its appeal to 
them. It looks upon them with no lachrymose 
or morbid sentiment of anxiety, no rueful coun
tenance of threatening or condemnation. It ap
peals t.o all in them U1at has natural belonging to 
their age; i!B method with them is education 
and development, not crucifixion or repression. 
It fUmishes them with fair and noble Ideals, litl.s 
up before t11eir eyes grand and glorious opportun
ities, Invests this human life for them with un
tholliht of signitlcnnce. It inYitcs them to lib
erty; it invites iliem to action; it invites them 
to heroic enterprise. It gives them thoughts to 
think that are new, captivnf.ing, and inspiring; 
It gives them aims to cherish which arc alluring 
to the noblest ambition. 

Free religion, In short, is adapted to the needs 
and capacities of the young ns well as of the old. 
It has an appeal to make which is .stirring and 
1111vlng alike to youth and to age. Let radical 
parents rear not to teach radicalism to their chil
dren. If It Is tn1t11, it will be safe for the young 
to know It; fur safer, indeed, than to know error 
and falsity and superstition. It will ~t free 
their Intellects-one of Ute prime conditions of 
growth lnt.o noble character; it will impart to 
them a new eeJJBe of Ute dignity of their nature, 
and lead them to recognize with joyful surprise 
their own possibilities. Let radical parents 
tach radicalism to their children, and then fortify 
HUCh !eAChiug With their OWU superior live.~. 

A. W.S. 

Al'I APPEAL TO LIDEJU,J.8. 

The Exooutlve Committee of tile .l<'ree Helig
lu111 A8BOCiatlon would hereby make ru1 appeal 
to the liberal-minded people of America. to in
crease the members4ip of tl1e Association. Thia 
appeal .18 made for two reasons. First, It Is a 
point or practical lmportnuce thnt the names of 
thOBe persons In ditlereut part!I of the country 
who are really in sym1mthy with the A880Cia
tloa uould be known. That there may be co
operation In the practical work of the Associa
tion, there must be tlihl nc:qunintance. Sec
ondly, it ls Important that the Association should 
have an Increase of its funds. If all the people 
in America who really belle\'e in tile principles 
or the A8eoclatlon were to pay into Its treasury 
the annual fee for membership, it would doubt
le111 have ell the funds that it needs. 'Ve can· 
not expect th.18 of all. But why can we not ha\'e 
on Ila roll of membership before tlte Annual 
Meeting, the 29th of next Mny, as many as 
two thousand new names? It Is safe to say that 
this notice will be read bi 11 t least ten thousand 
pemna. Taking the ordinary eRtimate of the 
number of readers of eeeh copy of e\·ery news
paper that is printed, it should be read by a 
much larger number than that. But we will 
IUpplJle that ten thousand persons will not only 
glance over It, but actually read It. Of these 
tea ~ousand, oorteinly one fifth part must be 
l!Ull!ciently In sympathy with the objects of the 
Free Rellgioll8 Al<BOClation, and sufflclently able 
pecuniarlly, to give it their n.ctive support, If 
they would only take the trouble to do so. 

Friends, will not thOl!C of you who hu \'e not 
beretof~re taken this trouble now tuke it? Cer
tainly, it is but a small thiug to ask of those who 
really believe in the A!<SOClation, thnt they will 
send to it their uamel! and Post-Office address 
and the One Dollar which is the fee for Annual 
~lembeB11'1p H · · · . · ere 1s 1111 org1u11zahon to whoee 
:aciples you 11.."Sent i nu organizution which, 
. rough Cou,·entions, Lectures and l'ubllca-

t1on• ise1d . ' . . _,, 1 eavormg to affect public opinion 111 :erlr:a against the various e\·ils of dogmatism, 

r pemitlon, and sectariuni-.m, 11nd in favor of 
rte rat' I I' • 1ona , hwnane, end joyous views or re-
igloa; an organization which imposes upon its 
membel'll uo •-·t f . . but . ""' 0 specu111tl\·e opinion or bellef, 

I auns to promote through the free and better 
l'U ture or h 
t h um1m nuture the higheMt interests of 
rut and vi t ' • aid • rue. \:Ill you uot give It your 

· Who w·u rl ~ l sen UH the two thousand 
·~wnameii? 

11 la desired . . 
~ also U1at all old members of the 
Tue old~ should renew their subscriptions. 

!st or members was partially IOt1t by the 

THE INDEX. 

Boston fire; but we hope to be able to re-write all 
the old names. Names and remittances 
(whetiler of one dollar or a larger amount) ma 
~ sent to the Tre88urer, R. l'. Hallowell, :i; 
Commercial street, Boston, or to the undel'lllgned 
New Bedford, MIU!ll. ' 

Wlll. J. POT'fER 
« ' Qccretary of .Free ReligioU8 Auociatiou. 

The above Ap}leal for aid to the Free Relig
ious A880Ciatlon will be received, I doubt not, 
with responsive sympathy by a large proportion 
of the readers of THE INDEX. I shall wait lm
pntlently to hear how many names imd dollars 
are sent to Mr. Potter by way of re1>Iy to It; and 
If all who send In consequence of It will pleMe 
mention the fact In their letters, I venture to 
thlnk that !\Ir Potter wlll record It, and by aml 
by tell us the sum total. The Free Religious 
A880Clatlon, or rather the individual oftlcers of It, 
have given to THE INDEX mOt1t constant and 
generous assistance; let us try, friends, to show 
that THE INDEX is not ungrateful, but that its 
subscribers are prompt to return one good a.ct by 
another. We all belietie In the ~iatlon ·let 
tt~ all hel}l It now, art.er Its ~evere 1088el! by 'tile 
great ftre. v. E. A. 

FBOTHINGDA••• "BELIQION OF H1111-"lf· 
ITT." 

I have been waiting with eager Interest for 
this book, because It has long seemed to me tilat 
the author was far better titted thau any one 
n.mong us to formulate and systematiz0 the 
thoughts that many of u)J hold. Certain men
orten the most brilliant men-are compelled by 
their nature tO speak for themselves only. It 
would be absurd to select Bartol or 'Veisl!, for 
.instance, to frame a statement in which many 
could unite. This would be to I08e the peculiar 
power of the men, the subtllty of their thoughts, 
the vivacity of their sallies, the brilliant daring 
of their paradoxes, the freedom nnd originality 
of their methods. But Frothingham has his feet 
always on the earth; he knows precisely whnt 
he mean~ to say, and says it. When it ls said, he 
ftncls-so clear Is his brain, and firm and consec
utive his thought-that lt is precisely the state
ment for which many are waiting, and In which 
many can sympathlr.e. 

It has sometimes seemed to me, on reading 
his printed sermons, that they suffer a llttle from 
the need of the orator to make polntl!. An ora· 
tor, in the pulpit or out of It, ls oonstantly temp
ted to over-weight each Important statement a 
little,-to over-accentuate It, in order to lodge it 
In the hearer's mind. An epigram or an anti· 
thesis will be remembered, where a more care
fully guarded combination of statement!I will 
take no hold. Re this 1111 It may, this book ee
capes this danger, nml I have found but one 
instance where the writer has risked being Iler(~ 
ously misunderstood for the sake of emphMls. 
When he says, on ll· 103, "The effort to obtain 
human approval or conduct Is lnceesnnt; It Is 
the only effort made," he yields to the orator's 
d1111ger: and, in empbwrlzlng the Importance of 
the human Influence around us, he risks being 
mil!understood. 

Comparing Frothingham with l'nrker, we feel 
or course a want of that full breadth of hearty 
humanity, thnt aroma of the soil,. In which that 
great worker excelled all other men. Not thnt 
these things are wanting In the younger wan
on the contrary they are always present; but ii) 
Parker they abounded nnd overflowed. Yet the 
careful sludent must reoogni1Al In Frothingham 
11 more original, more continuous, and far better 
trained thinker. He Is Intellectually far closer
gralned ; rivets his thoughts together; whereae 
Parker WW! discursive, popular, and repented 
himself profusely. l\lore thun any man in 
America, Frothingham occupiCl' the middle 
ground between Emerson and Parker,-sharlng 
the high literary standard of the olie. wiili the 
other's hearty allegiance to men and to affairs ; 
amt uniting a sy1tematlc method whleh Is all his 
own. 

Ami one thing tliat delights me In the book i.8 
jts Utoroughly genial and hopeful tone; a thing 
here eepecialiy admirable because It is not with 
the author a matter of mere temperament, but 
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comes by ~utely trusting and using th 
best side of bis temperament. 'fhe e 
t h re are men 
o w om It coetB nothing to be buoyant· It 

Is written In their blood that they should see ihe 
sunny aspect of everything. But the author of 
this book Is not moulded all of sunshine. Thoee 
who know Wm know that not a fact of eorrow 
or of sin escapee him ; he hes his shadowy side. 
with a gloomier creed or a feebler moral purpoae. 
he might have been driven Into cynleism or m~ 
anthropy by the reslatanee or the lncredullty of 
men. As It Is, his book Is bra\'e, healthful, and 
heroic from beginning to end. The two closing 
cha}lters are, "The 8oul of Good In things 
Evil," and "The Soul of Tn1th In Error" Th 
will help many a sensitive and noble ~ature: 
Its struggle to save It.self from a relapse into Ro
manl1m1, Calvinism, or that greater peril of the 
age-the Saturday Review. 

"'\\'e of the Religion," to Uie the triumphant 
old phl'lll!C of the French Huguenots, are orten 
a.'ked for some one book which shall say what 
we believe, on the positive 'Bide. For one,. 1 
know no Englishman, no Frenchman, no Ger
man whose statement I could so well accept "for 
substance of dootrlne''-lf one were required to 
accept any-as tltls of Frothingham's. It Is 
amall, but it Is rich, strong, weighty, freah, orig· 
lnal-not merely in the selllle of r.aying new 
things, but of stating old things in the new light 
of to-day. Add to this, au admirable literary 
execution (note, for instance, the magnlfteent 
stat.ement on pages ll9--2n, of the resulta of grad· 
ual divergence: "A dl1ference of level makee 
Niagara." "More or lel!ll makes the antipodes")· 
add also an es11entlally humane and noble 1plrl~ 
-and It ls plain enough tltat the President of 
the Free Religious .Association has written a 
book which no other among i!B members could 
have written, but of which all lta members ma;:r 
well be proud. • T. w. H. 

FREE BELHllON AllD llOCIAJ, BEFOBBll. 

IV. 

NATIOKAX,. SCHQOJ, SYSTEM. 

In coDSlderlng the difficulties In establishing 
a natlonel public school system, I have already 
Incidentally referred to those offered bv the re
ligious differences of our people, which· nothing 
but a faithful adherence to the free rellgioWI 
principle can overcome, end to the great differ· 
en CCII of culture and sentiment In different part! 
of our widely extended oountry. Another dlftl
culty arises from the different condltlonB and 
needs of various clasees of people. However 
unworthy the millennial state or a true republic, 
there doee still exist among us a wide distinc
tion between the rich and poor, between thoee 
looking forward to n life of ease and varied en· 
joyment, and thoee who know that hard labor 
for dally bread must be their portion, and that 
they must bend all their energies to securing 
material succetB. The lines of distinction are 
constantly_ changing, ru1d many have the oppor· 
twilty of trying both experiences. Still the dis
tinction exists and largely o.tfects tile problem of 
educetlon. 

Now, It is very important iliat a free public 
echool system should enlist the Interest of all 
classes in Ute community, so that all shall con· 
tribute cheerfully to Its support. It needs the 
culture and perfection of means, which the rich 
nm! reftned will claim for themselves; It must 
ha\·e the earnestness, economy, and practical 
aim which Is C!!Seutial to the welfare of the 
working cl111!8C8-always the largest and mOt1t 
Important portion of the nation. -

'!'he establishment of High 8chools In lS' cw 
Englaud Is tendlugtownrds this result, by giving 
such superior advantages that many wealthy 
persons prefer to educate their children in them;, 
and as they eoon ftnd thn.t those pupils who 
oome up from tile grammar schools In regular 
cour8e are betit prepared for the high echool, tile 
dlspoeition to eend children to tile public schools 
Ii! extending even down to the youngest age. 
But while this custom raises the character of the 
schools and leads to better provisions for health 
as well as Instruction, It Is po811lble that the pro
gramme of studies becomes sometimes ill-suited 
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to those "·!lo cannot look fonvard to a life of 

study or leisure. . 
Some high school~, for iusl811Ct>, are required 

to flt boys for college; and although but one or 
two in the town desire this prepnrntiou, it takes 
an undue proportion of tbe attention of tile 
teacllers to the c,'OmpnratiYe neglect of the prac
tical sci:uces. 1rhe long suro mer ,·acatious, too, 
nre yery pleasant and may be mnde pro~table to 
those who can spend them in traYel or m pleas
ure, but are of very questionable advantage to 
those. who have no resources at I.tome, nud wllo 
oflen acquire Yagrant habits wbicll are clillicult 
to correct during the school term. Pupils who 
must lea Ye school at an early nge are not able lo 
pursue a loug course of thorough study, but 
the teacher should not dismiss them from her 
care without sowing some seeds for the future in 
a knowledge of the history of their country, and 
some taste for literature and nrt which will stim· 
ulate their desire for continued intellectual im· 
provement. llut the rich boy often loses na mucll 
frqm the luxurious bnbils of his home, and the 
want of motiYc for exertion, as the poor one 
does from limited opportunity for leantlng. 

Another grent obstncle to this desirable blend-
, lug of all classes In the public schools is the want 
of attention to cleanliness nnd health among the 
poor. How much excuse there is for this in ill
warmed and ill-ventilated houses, nod in the 
high price of food, clothing, and labor, we all 
know ; but the fact remains, that in nuy of the 
lower grades of public schools, even in our coun· 
try towns where there is less excuse for it, the 
air of the school-room ls liable to be so vitiated 
by the pel.'80US nod clothing of the pupils, that 
no mother able to do otherwise is willing to ex
pose her young cllildren to it. No amount of 
care in ventilation on the part of the teacher is 
sufficient to overcome tllis C\'il. Aud yet It is 
important for the •perfection of the N ationnl 
System, iliat its citizens sllould unite in it even 
In 118 earliest stages. But as each mother feels 
the iuclividual care of her own children more 
strongly than tile duty to the public good, there 
seems to be no remedy for this last difficulty but 
iu the improvement nud elevation of the whole 
people, by spreading abroad t\ knowledge of san
itary laws, and creating a public opinion that 
will demand that every child attending school 
shall be cleanly In person and dress. The react· 
ion on the home life would be very beneficial. 

THE INDEX-

country is a foregone conclusion, lmt iL Is a con
clusion that must be reached by a method rliffer
eut from tllat of the Journal. It will be n1·riYed 
at through Uie religious and political education 
of the people. Public opinion cnunot be forced; 
it must be educated; nnd on this subject the 
women or America must be enlighteued lwfore 
we dare look for substantial Yictory. 

Our represcutative journal should plead the 
cnu.."0 without concealment and wiU1out com
promise; In dealing with society, with politiel!, 
and especially with the dominant religion, it 
should \Jc untiringly nggressiYe uud always 
thoroughly indepeuclcut. I gladly pay my lri1J
ut.e to tbe ability and de,·otion of the Journal, 
so collllpicnotL~ in some departments ; but 
n.~ an adYocate of \Vom1m ~uffi·age, I lament 
the infatuation of its political diredion. An 
independent jom·nnl, it secrus to me, would 
ha Ye thanked such republicans ns honestly voted 
for a suffrage-plank, and couclemued such as 
were too indifferent to oppo:;·~ it. It would Ila ve 
exposed and denounced the empty profession~ of 
a party, and fue moral recklessness of a connu
tiou, that could declare in fnYor of an important 
measure and then deliberately nominate, for 
the highest office of the State, a man who bad 
proved llimself unequal lo expressing an opinion 
on the subject. The Womcttt'B Jou1'71al preferred 
to construe tile indifference of a party as au 
earnest of its sincerity, nnd tile contempt of 
party leaders as fidelity to the new issue. En
tering thirpolitlcnl nrcnn, it thought lo capture a 
party-and was itself captured. 

portiou of the book seem like fue rich, natural 
ulooru, t.he fresll bnlsrunie odor of the ground 
oYer wb1clt tlle tra,·cller passed. 'fbe render is 
ha~·dly aw~re of th~ processes of tr.rnsitiou from 
pomt to pomt, so skilfully nre tlte spiritual e _ 
riences bleudc<l .wifu the. natural. Mr. Mni~d 
-for tbnt, as hlS American publililier, ~lr. Put-
11.aru, t~lls ~le, is I.tis name-is~ simple nu<l ra
tiouul m In~ method!!, bis pur~e is so siucere 
bis heart so souud, his perception so tme that 
no gulf or crack is visible; he carries his r~er 
round the world of belief without 11 jll!' 110 I 
hr!ngs him in c~eerful spiril.':I to his jouruey:s en:\ 
~ntlto.ut home1:11ckn~ or fatigue. He is happy 
m beu1g where he IS; the fresh delight in ~a
ture, the full joy of mental freedom, the t'Onteut 
of a healthy and busy soul being more than suf
Jlcieut compensation for the spiritual flesh-pots 
be ha.~ left at home. "The Pilgrim and the 
Shrine" ought lo be a fa vorile book with radi
eals, for it associates their ,·ie\YS with knowledge, 
culture, elegance, wit, and imagination, di!iproY
ing once for all the charge of baldness so often 
brought agninst them. 

Tile second Yolume is iu some respects Hen 
more remarkable tbnu the tirst, though perhaps 
less easily interpreted. I need not say 11erhaps, 
for tolernbly Intelligent critics hn Ye failed to 
uuderstnud it, Jess through the author's fault, 
though, thnu through the cloudiness of their own 
perceptions. 'l'bey suspected a mare's nest in il 
nnd turned their '"bole power of discernment on 
the suspected point, len,·ing tbo noble aspects of 
the book unnoticed. The title, "Higher Lnw," 
was not, 1 tllink, n fortunate one mi it hap
pened ; for it bad about it a saYor which recent 
agitating discussions on the "Great Social Ques
tion" I.ind made excessh·ely oft'ensiYc lo refined 
people. It was l<'ss unpleasantly suggl'sliYc in 
England than llere; had the author known that 
it would be so, Ile might llaYe affixt'd to the 
American reprint a title that would haH Leen 
more agreeable and equally expr&siYe. 

Believing that the blending or all classes in 
the public schools would be as beneficial to the 
rich as to the poor, nnd tbat the frh·olity nnd 
contempt for others engendered by exclusive 
faahi<?uable schools is more dangerous to publi~ 
morals than the ignorance or rudeness of the 
poorer classes, nnd that each would benefit the 
other by uniting in earnest study under the care 
of wise tencber;c,-it seClllS to me that ii. national 
School System, open to nll und adapted to nil is 
the goal at which we should aim; but thnt 1we 
shall not arrive at it the !IOOner for overlooking 
or uuder-e!timating the obstacles in the wny. 

I object to the method of the Joumal not only 
1.Jeenuse It brings discredit upon the good cause, 
but because it is essentially n wrong method. It 
Is based upon the principle of expediency, nnd 
sacrifices the principle of truth; that i~, of abso
lute rlgllt. The moral tone of reformatory jour
nalism Is lowered the moment nn editor subordi
nates bis idea to politie.'ll expediency. 'J'be mo
ment be cousenl.':I to modify, to postpone, or to 
suppre83 righteous judgment of n political party, 
especially one from which Ile has gained some
thing nnd expects more, that moment he com
mences his own moral destruction. ~fr. John
son t.ells us that "by Hindu law, the judge who 
sits silent and does not deli Yer bis renl opinion 
is deemed guilty of deliberate falsehood." If 
Christian eclitors were subject to Hindu law I 
believe we should 800n peroeiYe a dewlopm~ut 
of moral rournge that would adcl v:u;tly to the 
Yalue and credit of American journalism. 

H. I.'. II. 
--- -~---

T"'O RA DICAJ, ROOUN. 

Two 1.Jooks reC'ently published ought not to go 
unnoticed by 'fIIE l::>DEX, 11R they arc remarka
bly flue examples of a kind of literature that 
radicalism alone produce~, anti that radicalism 
will by nnd by, it i~ hoped, produce in larger 
quantity. Their author is a young Engli~hmau of 
excellent ability and university training who wns 
bra\'e euo~gh to flee from a dcric-al destiny nnd 
from certnm palpable !<OCinl 11drnntages in olJcdi
ence to the cull of his intellect; a thing easy 
euough to do in America where traditions urc 
moYnble and social bnuds elnstir, but a thing 
not so easy to do in Englnud where mind only 
leaYes the ruts of routine hy ti>rcc of !'C\'ere 
wrenching. 

The stor~- tun1s on the fortunes of two young 
married people whose personal characters as in· 
dh·iduals nnd ns mutually related, ns modified 
by circumstnuccs and determined by tempem
m cuts, are probed and exhibited with the mnf
tery of a profoundly thoughtful and u deeply hylll· 

pathetic mind. The book Is a study of human 
ehnractcr by purely rational method•, nil eo11-
ycntional theories being put ruoid<>. The study i> 
made on noble people in a noble ~tyle. The 
nrb'lllllcnt runs nll the way o\·er the uplaml' of 
tile minrl, where the ,·e1'Clure 18 rich, the 
llorlzon wide, the lamlscnpe Yal'icd, U1e air Lrur· 
iug, the frequent glin1psc of rh·er and bill 'u
pcr\J; where the pol!'Onous damps of the ~unlc-;o 
Yulleys ne,·cr rorue, and no stenches from the 
low mornsi<es pcnclrnlc. 

Tho ~enery of Ille liook, n:itmat aml occial, h 
nrnguificent. 'l'he old world and the new worlcl 
semi their uttrnotions; the Druidical sto11es 011 
Snlis\Jury pluin compete wifu the mou11tai11:1 i11 
Mcxi<'o; life in ancient Rome aml life at Sih·er 
l\linc cxhi\Jit in turn the influences which oppo
site slates of ci\'ilizntion exert on tlle mind. 'l'lle 
chaptcrll arc if any tiling too crowded wiU1 
knowlc~e in many departments nnd thoughl.> 
on muny U1cme~; they must be read carefully 
and ll011dcrl'<l well, \Jut they who can uppreelatc 
their lnlelleclunl weulth will rejoic,' in tl!cir 
splemlor, and they who l'UllUOt will flml refuge 
nt \'Cl'Y frequent iutcrn1ls in the worm •bcltered 
rdreat; of human society. 

E. D. ('. 

~IE'l'JIOJ)l'I o•• RE•"OR:ll. 
II. 

'!'Ile J,abor lteform party is Lile only party 
U1at1 fa good faith, bns presented 'Vomau 'uf
frage ns a political issue nt any 'tnte election 
held in Massachu.'lCtts. '!'lie f:luft'rage plank of 
the Republicau platform, regarded In the most 
favorable light, implief;! nothing more thau good
nntured indillerence on the part of political 
managers. During the <·anvllSB that ~ueceeded 
the adoption of this plank 1.Jy the 8tnte Conven
tion,. It was uot 1,'Qusldered binding upon any 
candidate for nuy olllce high or low, and meu 
were elected to the J.egislature without fue 
slightest reference to it. 'l'be mwouncement of 
the lVomm11a Joumal, lhnt 'Vonum Sufti·age Is 
or e,·er hns been a Republican issue iu l\rnssa
chusetU., is OYerwbelmingly disproved by the 
history of the party. And herein conslsts tbe 
blunder of the Joumul. It l!as ns1mmed to ha\'e 
a very large coustitueucy in the ranks of the 
Republicans, and Ly its pro<:lamntlon8 bus at
tempted t? ~mmit a great party to a measure 
for which 1t lS not prepared. 

The .enfranchisement of the women or this 

The ftrst of tlle~e ,·olume·, reprinted hc:rc :<ollle 
years ago, but still nlm0:;t unknown u~ yl't is 
entitled, "The Pilgrim nlHI the 8hrine." 1t de
scribes with wonderful okill, Yigor, nut! brilliancy 
tilC outward and inward cxpcri<:ncc of a youug 
man of education who lRltihe~ awny from his 
double llome of eountry um! of faith , to ~eek his 
fortun.es on the oppo;ik ;.Ide of the tcrn•Htriul 
nud mteltcctnal glo!Jc. '!'he ai·count of' his 
~l'llYcls by sea and laud, of U1c ct1>tom~ he falls 
Ill ~,· Ith, the people he meets, the mintlti wilh 
winch he finds himself in fellowship, the nth·en
tures nnd ndvcnturefl> lie cm·ounlcl'!',-1.taR nil 
~be charm of a romance, obl<en·ntion and retl<'cl-
1on beiugso delightfully bleudcd in CYery ('h11pter 
tbat the reader's imagination i~ as much cnler
taine.d a.~ his eye, his iutelle('t a~ muc:h l'nrlchcd 
8S ll1s store of information. ..\ml the story of 
t~e miml's journey from one region of specula
tive thought to nnotller is narrated with au easy 
grace, that makes this most delicate nnd sulilile 

Xl'ithcr of the yolumes contains tlic polc1uil'ul 
passages tllat are common in books dc\'olcd lo 
such high ends tL5 thcsc nrc. 'l'llough uoound· 
ing iu discu,•~io118, tbey are spontanco1L•, i11ci
dcnt11l, aud facilc, like the natural ovc11loll' of 
llll'Htal ent>rgy at work on 1'n \'Orlll' theme» 
f::lueh IJooks urc trnly emancipating in their iu· 
llucnec; they at the !ltllllC lime sthnulutc uutl 
instruct, entcrtai11 and educate; entcrtaiu while 
educt~ting uud cduente while entertaining. Pro· 
ducts of a high cultur.c, they crcutc re~pect fur 
culture; and this i~ one of the crying need.:! in 
.\merica. '!'he greatest qur~tio1L; arc 1.Jroui:ht 
into disrepute by crudeue!>S and coar.:.cnl!!>' of 
mlud. ll Is only when trained aud polisl!ed 
intellects grapple with them, that theil' 1.Jearing 

~~~~~~~c~~ Goog I e o. n. F. 
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LO!'fDOY LETl'ER. 

\fHERt: nu; ;u;w Yf:.\R FIXDS rs IX E:'\Cll,.\Jl(J), 

Loxoox, Ju11t1RQ' J, lbi:J. 

The Lu11du11 1'ima-whkh occnsionally gin>1 

18 an e<litorinl writkn with n felicity worthy of 
~eremy Taylor--closef! it:l ~cw Year greeting 
11;th the following sentence~: "While w~ 

· rhaDge, nil the worhl chnngc•s ; 111111 us our own 
pt"Ople al home become ripe for this. o.r that addi
tion to their power.! or opportmutlc~, nil the 
uaUonsorUie world-nt lenst, thru;e witilln om· 
ps1e-are ad\•11nciug to that maturity which 
precede!! 11 uew phnsc, perhaps u glorious tl"aus
rormatlon. But they who are too cager for rlpc
neM1ofien llml rottenne88 in Jts place, nnd luwc 
to be t'Outent with it. Let us nll mo\·e 011, gen
tly, and together-at the pace, if po!lolible, thut 
does not kill, but yet makes n clay's work. A 
Sew Year i~ the time to wi>1h God-speed to all 
the wayfarel'M on the broarl road of our common 
humanity. W c would sec no luggnrds, no wan
derers, nnd none pW!hing on 60 Impetuously Ill! to 
la!e all fellowship of thought ancl feeling. It is 
the world'8 work, not ca<'h m1111's own, thut is to . 
be done.'' 

Let me now make anotllcr <1uot11tio11. lt i!! 
from the Pall .lfall Oazctlc' s farewell to 18i2. 
t;peakiug of 8trnll8S' ucw work for which Mr. 
<Jblbtone's denunelatlon has created n general 
demand, it says: "Strnuss only s1iys lu his own 
dialect, and in an oul~pokcn systematic manner, 
wbal large uu111 lie1'S of other i>eople thluk In 
their hearts, tllld Insinuate le88 distinctly with 
their lips. 'fo tnkc mi mu~tratlon of a ,·cry dlf
rereot l!Ort, look at the letters which have lately 
been appearing in tho Times about prayers for 
ftne weather. 'l'hc archbiBhop makes a polltc 
suptlou that such prnycrs ought not to 
be omitted umler our present rainy circum
titancei, and he b immediately confronted 
by proposers of 'lillemmas for the dergy,' 
who say that rnin i~ wnntcd and will do 
good in the loug nm, to say nothing of its 
reliel'lng co1u;umptiYc patients from the nc-ces
mty or going to :Madeira. W c cannot think that 
we misinterpret these wggestious when we read 
them as oblique rcfercnceH to 0110 of the great 
dillkulties roonected with the whole theory of 
(l!llyer, the difficulty of knowing what to ll8k 
for if one expected to gl•t it. 'l'o any one who hns 
otiien·ed the signs of the times a111l the course of 
O[llnloo, aay, ror n gcucration past, it i!i obvious 
enoogh that thh! state of mind cunnot proceed 
further In the direetion In whieh it ha.~ been 
llteadily mo\'ing for several generations, without 
producing immense practical result~ of n sort 
which no one can 1listinctly predict, hut which 
<'lllllot lie~redictccl, howe\'er Indistinctly, witb
oot feelings of the deepest solemnity. Infinite 
':'°lroversy 011 morul 11nd religious subjects com
bined .with the progre88 of physical science, and 
the.wide application of its methods to subjects 
whkh arc not physical, bnnJ brought us to re
ligious and moral unarcby. "fcmpll8 edax, tem-
1111! feru rerum.' The year closes to-night; 
woo knowH what to-morrow will bring forth?" 

~ above two extracts from the ablest jour
uab in .t:nglan1l furnish, I lhink, n pretty fair 
mirror of the t'Ondition in which the new year 
of 8eventy·three finds us. Hopelessly (and 
hopefully) uumoored from the old d1-y docks of 
l'hrilit.iauJty, the educated world of England i.s 
ll!l!Ol\·ed to mo,·e ~lowly, cautiously,-" gently, 
and al~ther," 11s the Ti mc8 ad vise,; -uud not 
~t up lb! altrinC!! 01~ the fir.:1t mo~y or plc-
1:;:-iue rock lhnt TL<;es on the sea however 

lled the" hies of U1c lllest.'' 'l'l1c mind of 
England is not 110 smull tbut it r:1111 be speedily 
Ullde U(l :)\ tlJ' · ob.e · • o mg 18 more r<'markahle tlum to 
· · n·e how few nre tb~v who are now 1·ettd~· to 
lb\'e,t th . • J 

lheory ~tr new liberty in the co11sols of any 
plall(f • fhey use the method of one and op
•- the tendencv of another svst~m · they .. ,.ca frf ll • ' • ' 
ati•I 1 eni Y rccognlUou for the Posith·fst, 
rer~~I wo.rd. for the 8eculari8t. llut they 
Willi all JC mitiated nmoug their devotees. 
,. lhe ability n.~cinted with Comti.sm 
'ry few roUo . t ' 

ctutl . w 1 · Professor Jowett, who Pe-

ha y 'ililted the Positivist "School " is said to 
r, remarked ' 

that he found there " three pC'r-

1111111 

THE INDEX:. 

N>ns and-no God." The plain fact ls that It Is 
a part of the general revolt from the Christian 
scheme that all schemes are looked upon with 
suspicion, and the new religion when It comes 
will l'Ome insensibly, without observation ns 
L'Ornl lslanda nre built, or as the seasons ar:i re
newed. 

Ami yet there al'e mauy a11peara11ceM arowid ua · 
wl.Jlch would enable 11 renctlonlst to write just a11 

hopefully of the sigi1s Indicating u backward 
lll~ll'<'h towal'd the Dark Ages. l'orrespondlng 
w1t11 the tendenc·y of the libe1'llted to btK'Olllc 
c\·cr more free, is a tendency of the enthrnllecl to 
become more N1tangled with the yoke of bond
age. E\·ery year the Ronmn Catl101ics become 
more ultramontane, the rituallsts more Human
ist, the orthodox dlasenters more superstitious. 
How few see that this intenser shadow Js due to 
the Intenser light ! Il:ow few see In thc·11e r<'tro
gl'<'Sl!lons the e\·ide111:e thnt the educat~d baYe 
abandoned these severnl systems nm! left to the 
Ignorant that completer control by which they 
arc able to degracle them without further hind
rance from thinkers, and make them into their 
own lmnge and likeness! 'l'he advance of error 
in churches Is in the exact ratio of the ebbing 
away o( iutelllgencc from them. And that ad
vance has gone on 60 rapidly that it tends more 
and more to distil all lingering elements of cul
ture from them. We repeatedly hear of things 
occurring-es1>eci.nlly In these Chrlstmlll! times
In churches, that once would have hardly been 
borne by their wondilppers; such ne the worshlp of 
the babe In its manger, by toy-representation 011 

altars with cattle standing around, in the Cath
olic churches, and In both Catholic and Ritual
istic the novelty of adoring certain particular 
!>arts of the wounded body of Jesus. It Is the be
lief of the Buddhists that Buddha, when dying, 
bequeathed his body to be made Into sepnMtc ob
jects of adoration. 'fhel!e physical relics of Buddha 
are preaervcd In fine tem1>les, chiefly In Ceylon. 
In London wo also now see In the rltuallst organ 
ad,·crtlsements for hnlr shirts. Ureater sanctity 
than iu former yeurs seems also to be attached 
to · sacred trees and plants. I doubt If any cle
vout Tree-worshipper among our Saxon futhel's
ln deference to whom the holly, mistletoe, and 
h·y were retained for the Yule festival-would, 
should he appear uow on earth, feel much like a 
Rip Van 'Vlnklc while entering some of our 
churches. And perhaps he would join wnrmly 
In singing such verses as these whkh I take 
from a Christmas Carol ju.~t composed:-

~1nJ:fi~;e•ri~W~ ~!~f~' !~:flfii!:"~e':i~;::hbUme 
The dulne&li that broodH liken nightmare o'er nll 
Jt"ron1 the poor 1nan's low hut to the gorgeouR lit i1all. 

CnoRt.."S: For the ivy-decked roof-tree bllbi truce tu 
onr sorrow, 

.:\ud our Baby-King com~ with sn.J.vutlon to-morrow. 

~~~~ii~et'~i!:3tU~efC~~~~~1:~~~ i~l;~ ~~~~~:·~:,g, 
:fl:~f ~~ ~~~l~~.~1·~~~1'l.1'!:'.m"tf:~~:~ 'i"n°~~!!!'.':;1.,.., 

CHORUS: }"or the fyy-deeked," ek. 

'\'here a little more "progress" of thi~ kind will 
Jund our retrogrc11Sives I leave you to juclgc. 
Hecently there occurred our annual Day ot In
tercession, on which all the clergy of the Et!tab
llshed Church held special services and i>rnyors 
for the sending of more labOrers into the field of 
.Foreign Missions. The oeco!don was followed 
by u sharp dil!cusslon In the press as to why 
more mls.slonaries did not oome fonrnrd to keep 
up the work so zealously begun by Heber and 
others; and why those who did go among the 
heathen had so little success. The actual and 
very ob\'ious s;mrcc of the difficulty was not 
touched; namely, that intelligent clergymen no 
longer belic\·e thnt the "heathen" are going to 
hell for lack of Christianity, and that the said 
"heathen'' fiml In the {~hrlstlanlty brought 
them by the 1wlntclligent a poor ru-hw;h 
of their ow11 exploded myth8. Hut you may 
judge with what feC'llngs the cultivated Hin
du~, l'a1'8ees, nnd l\lt181!ulmans now In our 
Eugll8h l'.nh·ersities and Law Courts read ulong 
with the intercessory services for their races such 
nm1l Items as the recent sale of bis wire nlong 
witl1 other furniture for 108. by a man at Wat
ford ; and altio the following, which I quote Crom 
the latest newspaper laid on my table. At Hull, 
Henry Jncksou, drum-major'to the Hull Vohm
tcer IUfle Corps, was committed on charge of 
swindling a farmer named RichaJ'deon of about 
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thirty pounde, by pretending to cure him ;th 
magical prcecrlptlons from India labelled "Two 
Dozen Sacred Trees," the " Elixer of Life;, etc 

" Uemarkable superstition was brought t.o ~ht 
to-d~y at fhe Dorset Quarter Sessions. Chai'le11 
CurtJS, au elderly mau, of Ramplsham was 
charged with obtaining money oy r.usi; re
tent'CI! from 'Vllllam and Jane Davis-a 1nE:;r. 
Ing c:ouple living In the parish of Broadmayne. 
D~v111 had~ son who Is affected with Idiocy and 
epll!'IJSY· fhe poor man believed that some e\•ll 
splnt was about the boy, nnd resorted to Curtis 
'he being a cunning man.' Prisoner said 'he'd 
Ree what he L'Ollld do,' and obtained payment of 
t~n shlllings. In th<J autumn Davls went to 
Curtis again, and nskcd him 'How about the 
boy?' 'l'he wlzarcl replled, 'He'll get better after 
n bit.' Uy this time Da,·i.s 1\tncied himself poe
HCBSed of nn evil spirit, and prayed the pretended 
cxorclacr !o deliver Wm al!!O. He foncled both 
he and h1:1 BOn were overlooked by l!Ome evil 
J>e!'51m, an,d besought Curtis 'to take the spirit 
oft them. He was told It would C08t some 
n;1oney to make him right; but be had faith. 
'I.hey had paid to the frlsoner during the past 
eighteen months abou .£20 from their savings 
and earnings. He had given them no medicine 
but he once told Mra. Davis that her husband 
must do nwny with the pick he had lent to the 
stable-boy '!'rent, for ' that was the biggest part 
of the mischief;' acc'Ordingly Davis got the pick 
1111<\ buried It. Bo late us last Saturday Mrs 
DaYis took Curt.ii! .£2 48. As to the result, Davb 
said his BOn w1u1 better, but with regard to the 
eftect on himself he <xiuld ldYe no satisfactory 
acoouut. Superintendent lfarc of Dorchester 
had hellrd of these proceedings, 'and callllCd prl~ 
~mer f-9 be apprehended. He was sentenced to 
six months' hard labor." 

For a sixpence too the pagan in Loudon may 
purchase Zadklel's Almanac for 1873 which Is 
widely circulated, and In the preface thereot 
read the following: "~ot a dny goes by with
out fumlshlng freely e\·ldences of the power of 
the stars. Only now do I read of the 1188a881na
tlon of the Governor General of India, who wu 
stabbed twice i11 the back on the 8th of February 
thi~ year 18i2. I turn to the Ephemeris for 1822, 
on the 21st of F'cbruary, at which time he was 
born; and lo! I find the 1\10011 at noon that day 
In Aquarius, :!8°111', and the e\·ll Mars in olo3eop
llOl<itlon to her, from I..eo, ~014', In which sign, 
us all astrologers know, he rules the bacl:. Hence 
Wiii! he stabbed in that part of the body. (Bo 
was H. R. H. Prince Alfred-born with the evil 
Mars In Lt'<> squaring the Moon-6th August 
1814-and he alBO was 8hot in the back.) But 
thorc Wa8 no kJnd of fatality in the matter: 
Had he (and l\luyo) l>een educat-Od aright, had 
he understood the fundaruentuls of astrology, he 
might, and no doubt would, hnrn escaped the 
fatal blow; for he ne,·er would have ventured 
Into I11dia when a large solar eclipse Willi pend
ing, on the 22d December 18i0; with the Sun, 
Moon, S11turn, ancl Yenll8 all joined on the place 
of the malefic Uranus, In his nativity and lu the 
ruling sign of Indla.-Zadklel Tao Sze." 

Tmly said the wise ConfuclnH to the Uoveruor 
of Ylh: "Make glwl tho.ie who are near, and 
those who are distant will c•ome. The falling of 
men Is that they uegloot their own tleld to dreM 
that "of others. 'rhey ae<1ulre much of othel'll, 
but little of themseh·es. ·· )!. D. c. 

EVE!'fllVG NOTEl!t. 

DY 8. H. lllORSt:. 

UO.'>TON l\ADICAJ, l'l,1JB.-11TH1': VALllJll'\" Ot' 
t'llRIBTIANITY. 1' 

Thero was a large gathering of friends at No. 17 
Chestnut streetbto hear Dr. Bartol on the abo'l"e
mentloned su dect. He began by saying: 
"There seem to be three parties In the 11.eld
Christlan, extra-Chrlstlan1 and antl-Chrutlan i 
and thei;e exhaust the suti~l't''-11nd contlnuea 
8t1bi!tantially as follows:-

Our religion as observed nncl t-stabllshed ha.s a 
nuuc It Is Impossible to lncrense, nnd to defend 
the Inheritance to whkh we have a warrantee
deecl is our whole cluty; or, this Is an old, antl
<1uated superstltlon, au lncumbrancc on our 
prosperity, like 'furkcy, the sick-man; or, It is 
an estate to be altered and enriched, as you put 
new fertilizers Into your field or the modem im
provements into n house,-a l'apital not to lie 
dead but changed, re-lm·ested In a thousand 
forms, and run like blood in the social frame . 
The methodicnl wuy Is not to begin equnrely 
oub!lde of ChrlBtlanlty and end with impeach
ments of Jt. For one need not refer to what he 
Is alien from; be hos 110 Interest In a duel with 
It; his logic were lmlltference: as we are more 
Independent of Great Britain than we were in 
the Revolutionary war; the Israelltes were peer 
of the Egyptians with the Red Sea rolling be-
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tween· and when a religion is done you will not 
talk about it. Yet the destructive is not the char
acter of any great man . Moees, Mahomet, Soc
rates Buddha Jesus, &iul,-they own the past 
whioh they c~me to fulfil. The window that 
overlooks your land after twenty yenf!! you c~n
not build against.. Christianity is a great win· 
dow. Possession is uiue points of the morn! 
luw. Some twenty years ago a mouser nm.ong 
Boston titles brought au action ngainst Rumson 
Gray Otis whose success would hM'e swept 
u.way a pah of Beacon, Vhestnut, nnd i\It. Yer· 
non streetB-a section perhaps big as the burned 
district-as a oommon for the poor. You cannot 
rip up the social system. What holds ti1e 
~round has a certain right to hold it. Cbristiau-
1ty is here as an appointed fuc.t. The doctrine of 
Darwin is lruo of the mind and the species we 
belong to, aa well ns of animals and plants: 
there is a struggle for life and a survival of the 
fittest ideas, qualities, custo111S, institutions; and 
with what ill grace we kick at the antecedent~ 
which were the stem, and the commencements 
which were the root, though in deep clefts und 
vile mud, out of which a purity greater than 
lilies unfolds! 'l'be p:ist is Qie ground for one 
foot of progress; the other is the air. Can any 
Individual make his religious faith out of whole 
cloth? The urchitecture of the be1wer, the nest 
of the bird, the hole of the bank-swallow, the 
hive of the bee, is no original or sudden skill, 
but the triumph after ages of additions. Honor 
the divine and human pareutage1 not only in 
the house and head, but in the fa.itn and temper 
they bequeathed you. Not only liberty and in
dependence ure their legacy, but instinct and 

free of U1c household, I will bM'C nothing to do 
wiU1 the house. 'Vby am I able so to speak·? 
Because the soul, so long a minor or a slave, h111< 
come of age and knows that 1t alone, beyond all 
proxy or representative, is constituent and bas 
rights Heaven is bound lo respect. 

The book of iuspirnlion closed·~ Nny, it nen,r 
opened-that infinite voltn11<'. Alljlou•s, said tilC 
Greek. But who shall unsent the fount of thiH 
sacred Nile? lt i~ an e\·erlasting flux, older 
tbun any outward thiug. "'e. c~ll µiis great 
modern bend of Uic current, Chnstiamty. Best 
names import! f:;ome grea~ soul stur~ every 
enterprise, plants the J\CW 1dea. 1 notice tl.!nl 
radicnlA, who protest loudest again.~t lcadersl11p, 
never get Socrates and Jesus out of their minds. 
'Vhen one said be did not think he should lm"<"c 
liked Sllch an inquisith·e mun u.s ~rates very 
well, or even .Te "lL~ultogether, another answered, 
"He is hard lo suit." 'fho mu! is bard to bUI~ 
wiU1 au~ht below hcuuty invisible nnd without 
bouud; yet all lbc great i·eligions ha \'C bad n 
personal origin,-uone of them born of ab,;trnc
tious,-every one nn iacarnu.tion: ill my free 
religious 11eighbor'8 window 8till hang the 
Christmas wreaU1s. Jt is the glory or .J e;;us 
that ho stood for the soul. But we urc not tbe 
soul; only poor part of it, and must re,·olvc 
ubout who is more. Ami yet the bani urgiug 
on us of any historic character as the only ex
ample, is profanity in the gui:<e of piety. "Dese
crntcd hy the British in lii5-I;, ' ' is the inscription 
on a marble tablet ii.t the Old ooulh Church. 
Does the theologian think he may violate a 
greater sanctuary and trample on a purer shrine, 
when with his invading do::t~as he subjects ti 
child's liberty to think? .Not only is one's 
thought sacred : nothing else in the uni ,·ersc is. 
It is God to us; it is God in us. 'Ve must have 
our thoughts of Jesns; he mnsl submit to thnt 
soh"ent wbich he himself has made more search
ing; and if we find that bis verbal portrnit fills 
not, or anywise contravenes our conception of 
excellence; that he is not, as l'ope says, 

wru; lo do true and fnilhful work nud the · · 
ality wonld tuke care of itself. ' or1i:,'1n· 

Prof. <.:lark ~id that the idea that we nrnst in 
any sense despise the pnst was unscientific W 
needed a knowledge of the past that we · · e 
not waste time in repeating what had ahug~t 
LM;en ~ccompµshed. If we were unacquai~:lea 
with chscovenes ab-endy made, we put ou~l . 
out of the line of progress. 'es 

custom too. 
You would do away with Christianity. What 

1\_lr: Garris?n. SlJ?ke of .u1c great difficult of 
dchumg <:hnstm~11ty. Hcarcely any two y • 
sons w~re agreed !n regard to it. lt was a Ji1:I. · 
ter. of m terpr~tutio1? ; uncl with such a variet 
of !ntcrp~etuf!ons 1 it C?uld not be a m1iYersal ~ 
llg1on. Ko with tne Bible. Wbatdoos the Bibi 
teach ·? He did not agree \\ith Dr. Bartol tbai 
lbose who advocated slavery were sunported · 
llrnt position by ei lbcr the Old or N'ew Test111 

m.e1.1t. He hnd found t~ei:i1 boCh strongly an~: 
sl.I\ ery. B~1t that wa . las wterpretatiou; others 
had other mterpretatiom<. lt was better to fall 
bac~ upon our Hense o.f ri~bt and wrong, u 11 
reason, and O'.U: humamty, mstead of wrruig~g 
about author1t1es. He had, however regarded 
Christianity as simply love of God 'nud man 
'l'bu..q c~ch succee~ing ngc gave a broader nud 
nobler mterpretution, gradually including more 
and m~re of the 1:nc<', . di~o,·ering new rights 
and d~hes: And m this line lay our progres11. 
1\Ir. UurrrIBon ~poke at some length and said 
many good things which I regret' I cannot 
report. 

NO'(ICB TO PUBLJ SJI ERS.-.W booh dl•i!/ntd for rt· 
ril'lD in tit.tit col!lmu• mu1t tu addru1ut lo THE Ji, DEZ 
TOLEDO, OHIO. ' 

have you to put in its pla.ce? No criticiljm, no 
negation, no philosophy, till you ha Ye persuaded 
society to accept and tru.vel on the road-bed you 
lny1 can fill the awful vacuum its sudden exile 
ana total departure would make. 1\lr. Rc,·ere 
describes bis encounter on high seas with that 
tremendous kind of billow rising from an earth
quake or electricity, cnllecl a bore. But for bis 
ship's high bulwark, the racing liquid mountain 
would have dashed bis vessel like foam to the 
deep. Though a new island or continent of truth 
should appear as the eonsequence through the 
boiling main, what a void of distruction must 
attend the summnry disappearance of a concrete 
fact like Christianity, which, with all its ground· 
less assumptions and obsolete absurdities and 
every proud contribution of radical thinking, 
still represents in the present nations of the globe 
the majority by all Odds of what sanctity und 
trus~ and piety and hope and zeal and love are 
yet m the world! Yet as the iceberg a mile in 
girth, that dips from the pole1 to roll' and split 
and melt, doubtless Christianity undergoes 
change, is steadly assimilated and absorbed. A 
IP,"eat swallow and digestion the whole Human
ity has; nothing so big and grand in an idea 
g?Spel, or revelation it can not take down and 
dis~se of. ~cause we nre appropriating the 
rehg1on1 getting what there is in it out into our
selves, and combining it with other things there
fore vanishes the old over-awing form. We are 
liquida?ug the draft on tbe human soul. Not a 
cent will be lost because it does not as some 
stupidly insist, represent all our ricl{es: it will 
accomplish its object in passing into other shapea. 

"That faultless 1nonster which the world ne'er saw," 
-we must stand by our perception though the 
frame ~f nations and high altars of ages fu U, for 
the vmce of God, his perennial communication, 
must have room. Onfy your dam makes it rage 
and riot in your ruin; let it run, it will it~elf 
rear grace and safety for its banks. But it differ
entiates every n.1oment its drops; no Hon of 
God can be religions for another. Our religion 
mnst be n fresh proces:;iou. E\·en the glncier's 
particles shift in its course down the mighty 
gorge. Even the atoms of the rock dance. 'fhe 
pyramids stand, but were not to Egypt what they 
are to us. 'fhe Spirit RayR, "Behol1l I mnke nil 
things new." 

Dr~ SEIDTISCHE:S- YoELKER. VERSucn En<ER 
<.!HABAKTERISTIK VOX D. CHWOLSO!\ OR· 
DE.XTLICREM PRO}'ESSOR A:s" DER KArs.' ST. 
~'!ITERSBUROEB UNIVERSITAET. ('fhe Sem· 
1\1c Peoples. An Attempt at a Chnracteris
t1que by D. Chwolsou, Professor Ordiuariu.~ iu 
the Imperiul University of , 't. Petersburg 1 

Berlin, 18i2. Svo, pp. 6~. ., 
'fbe most famous of modern work.!< on the Sem· 

itic pcopks is undoubtedly )I. Renan"s Hi•f(}irc 
(J(11(:ra/r el !'{.IJollme Compad des Langue3 S~m
iliquc~. As is well known, the author diet not 
confine l~imse~f to the discussion of problemR 
purely ph1lolog1cal; lmtannounced a series of con· 
clusions upon the general cbarncteristics of the 
Hemite>11 which were not destined to meet with 
a reeeptiou ut all commensurate with the coofi· 
deuce with which they were put forth . The 
''.ork no soon~r ap~are~ than it evoketl oppoei· 
!t0n. fr<;>m vanous d1~erti0118. It was "° hWee))o 
u1g Ill its character, mvoh·ing &<> many startling 
contradictions of accepted theories and, on mnny 
points, sut:h a complete rever~nl of the settled 
esti~ate of ~cholars, that it nuturnlly became 
rnbJect to U1e most searching criticisms. M. 
Henun hu.d taken pains to assert that the only 
ru.ces which were of any consequence in the his· 
!o.ry of civiUzation were the Aryan aud the & m· 
1t1c; but, unfortunately, his estimate of the peeu· 
liarities and the ucbievemenL~ of each of lhese 
rac~ was such as to offeud the learned rcpresen· 
ta.u:es of both. The scholarly Semite might be 
w1llm9 to" lay the flattering unction to his soul" 
that me worfd would never have attained to 
thl' conception of the One God if it bad not been 
for hiH ancestors; but how could he "beur to be 
told that bis kinl!folk were a race i11ffrie11te, ul· 
tcrly without capacity for U1c higher order of 
poctr~·, for ~c:ience, philosophy the pluslic arts, 
or ff!r civil life~ ~o, ou the 1other band, the 
er~chtc uud philo:--0phic Aryon might well regnnl 
with C:OID].Jlucency the mighty part which M. 
Hcmrn n signed to him in the history of culture, 
hut how c:ottld be sul1mit to the huruiliatiog as
herlion thut with oil his "superiority,'' oud all 
hi~ philo:;ophic11l acutene!;S nnd profundity, nll 
hi~ powers of generulizntion nnd uhstrnction, he 
wru; wholly unableto urrlve at the iden of the 
pi vine Unity, and hnd l>een compelled to take 
1t tL~ n gift from an "inferior racc11 ·: The very 
po~ilion could 1v1t be otherwise regarded by the 
representutives of botit of M. neunn's great fac· 
tors in tbe dvilization of mauklncl Uinn as a 
declaration of wur. H will! not only nu outrage 
upon the pride of rut·e on hoth sides, but it wns 
l he ucgntion of some of the sure t results of phil· 
ologicul und hi~loricnl investigation. 

There are flaws In every record defects in all 
holy books. 'fhe Mosaic Law recognizes no obli
gation of truth; one of the ten commaudmeuts 
for.bids false witness on the grouud of injury to a 
neighbor, but veracity enjoined for its intrinsic 
beauty ~e do ll;Ot find. And in the N cw 'festa
me~t, with all its fine spirit, there is no doctrine 
of liberty ou ~be strength of which we could un
bmd the captive, no emancipation but subservi· 
ence proposed for woman, no rights of animals 
a.fflrmed, no sentiment of temperance, no exposi
tion of peace and war, or lnbor, education, or art. 
We arethr~wu upon reason and conscience and 
our own. hints fr?~' the Holy Ghost. "'itbal 
~e take~ the rchg10n, not the religion us. It 
is _lmpo!!S!-ble to recover the first discipleship. 
It is. buut~ng.for the morning star at noon-doy. 
Christiamty 18 not a fixture but a flow a rinr 
of God ~ull of water i but no two persons: far less 
generab_ons, bathe m the snme stream. 'fhis 
change 1s a trnusfiguration more gloriolli! thun 
~mazed Peter and James and John. Hut Jesus 
IS dramatized a.~ un 11ctort drC!!Bcd up 1111 lay
figure{· cloth~ witl1 a c_on11C1ousness of omce, as 
a pul;> 1c functionary, with th~ wci~ht of nntions 
on his sh<;>ulders, an? publl~hmg lIL~ importance 
as a messiah to all lime : when I doubt not he 
wns as natural and familiar as' any friend ~nd 
~vo~1ld .not be a Christian or undersUIDcl UhrisL· llllll% if he ~ppeared now, hut a loving noble per· 
80d.nd I ustrating unawures all he fl!lid in wbat he 

1 and was. 
?brist did not unseat congcieuce 118 a g<)obe· 

b\cen, ~ tht\t we are saved 1111d loved for his 
Fet'~e beol~a ~f I !11\1 not rnved for my own snke 
~ive up to t.cd uncl lost. F_'or one _thing I cnnnot 
lll the ta1n'1fl, fu8umledipr1mog~1utu.re\ my place 

d ·n be ~ oug 1 be tlm mfant ast born· 
f~ucl~r tha~1 "P~~~~~t~~d n~bildc!, I wil} cry m!t 
worse than h us un ' agurnsL thL~ 
by God aud ~my ~tbslaev.Alery._wlho.;e ~xnmple i11 set 

!n listening to lhe essay, . .lllrs. Cheney wa8 re· 
nunded of a book she had JllSt been reading iu 
which au artist at one time declared that the 
line of beauty is a cun·e ; at another time he 
sees beauty only in straight Jines. She thought 
we ought to recognize and value the cwTc of the 
past, ~nd also believe in the Blraig!tl liw that 
leads mto the new future,-us the cssuyist did 
Still she thought there was u. reid demdnd fo;. 
uncompromising statement. 'Ve ure pnssing 
t!1rough a period of transition, amt need all the 
hg;ht cl~ar, strong, rational conviction.~ c..m 
bnng. She !ecnlled 11 remark of a distinguished 
mon .who said tbnt Uie reason women iuyented 
nC?th1pg wns because they were too sympuU1etic, 
c!mgrng .to the past with so great a rcn•rC'ncc. 
::\ o one mvented anytbiuir who did not de><pi...e 
the past. obc ditl uot fully endon.e tbc ~uti· 
ment, bu.t s~med, as I thought to find 11 t!egrCL' 
of truth m 1t. ' 

.:\~rs. Dall did uot at all lilw the itle~ of <it·•
p1s111g any of God'~ mnnifestntion.~. pust er pres
e!1t.. She t~ougbt all 1>rogrcss bega11 with nppre· 
ciat1on .. 'Ibe past was our inheritu.nce. \\" t• 
~~~re to improve upoll it hy Jh"!!t umlerstandin:.: 

1\fr. Morse a~ke<i if it were l'°""'ible to Ulltkr
~tuucl the past. \\'e had grown up out of it am! 
ma sense away from it. It would not he ~lght 
to say we de~pise U~c Jl:IHt; hut was it not lrut• 
tfhat all new mve11t1ons or ol°i',inal work t··11tt" 
rom t\ ~o •11 · f l " • ' r·ith :'' ry~ 111fl. o t 1e.1iast, the person living 

'l~ er m lus v1s1011, with face to Utt• future"' 
?°· g,rcat a study of ult(! rcn'rencC' for \>n~t 

n~~1e' ments had a tendency to reprcs;; orignml 
<' ort nnd leave gt·niu.~ sutillli<'tl with copying
~ wus the C:L~e with many nrti~L~ who itecini.: 
tl n°;11c, rroduc:ecl nothing bcltt·r 1101" n~· good as 
w11~8 ° d: Ce wa.~ a fruit! ut tirst that Dr. Bartol 
th~ ~31u~ _lo. pnt l!P?n 118 the whole buni<'n nr 
8 

° t t ~istmn rchg1ou, liut:L~ he pro<·ecded ·ind 
t~vep ~t mlo the Howing stream of the pre~nt 
b;~~dest\bg\e~1~ed1 \?,. ~>~·ing u~ ull 011t into. thL" 

t . 1 .rnt '""' ty. He thought that tlw 

. l 11 hi1< brilliunt puper on "He111ilic )lonothc-
1:m1," '.\lux M1iller guYc l\f. Hcnan's hypotbetiClll 
religious "instiud," whieh had evol\·ed theuo
tion of the Dh·ine l"nity u most terrible mnul· 
inJ.:. :-'o terrible, indecd,'wns the lmYOC whirh 
hi'. hud ~nadc with it, th1it he W:\8 ev idently 
KL'It.ed with a kind of sorrow for what he had 
done. J t bas been piny fully said that nncr l\~nt 
had marched the thcologicul and pbii<>'OJ'lucnl 
(;od out or the front door of hio mnu~ion of 
"pure rcru;on," his trusty servant J,umpc mndc 
»Udt a rneful faec that UJC philosopher co1u~s-

l\C1"!!. Cheney Kpoke in n· uni 0 . . • . sionately opened the badt door into a l1tt.k 
not think thut geniu~ t·outd'\1e 1 ~ .. •11 ~-1 1 ~hl' rhd ''prnetit'nl" parlor, ulld let the oltl gent!cmuu 11

1 

fonnrl knowledge of the worl· ·T~\c' '·' i" pro- aguin. Mr. Muller read )I. Henun au exceileul 

pro C'!ltkap:amst <.:hristianitv wns justified hy llw 
~e~rnr. m l~1e Cfio'.~1y,_ lhal .°Jc~tl~ h<:rt• now wouhl 
l~ ~ u11cle.Jt:.111cl ( hr1stiamty, iior a<:<"<'\'t it if he 
~~~ ~ csus would not nl·<•cpt ii' w iy should 

te1"!!. 'l'hc trouble was that t'l~e 0 . lL' 01 '.. mas- l~ctmc on the danger of "transferring expr~· 
faithful enough. Hhc thought i}t.•dy '"1s not ~ions from one brunch of knowledge to a110U1er. 
a t'Omicious etfort u.t being orig~~a~'.n~l'~ebuc~ ns J re told him that the word "instinct" bad "It• thmg kgitinmte tPI™cation ill nturnl history. bu 

Digitized by ~008 e 
l·be' m1g 1ty hunself· "0" . 

me 1 rty or gi.ve me death.,, 'or i"f I· I\·C 
1 •' , am not 



h applied to the C0118Clous thoughts of 
that '!' en beln " it wu "strained beyond Its 
oonsc:iscapaclfi~." Ho demonstrated, morc
Jla!U that the alleged monotheistic instinct of 
ore~ !tic race was inadequate to explain the 
the !Dena of hlstorv. But, alas! In a moment 
~el!S, Mr. M.iiller allowed himself to co~-

lt the ve~ rault for which he hajfreproved h1S 
01 t. He Imagined himself confronted by 
r,:i:,:n with the dlftlcultles which had led 
ht' to adopt the hypothesis of a monotheistic 

01 ct anil, forgetting what he had said about r1'1c1anlier of trailsferring expressions, he lmme-
e I rooeeded to make the most dangerous 

~a~ ~celvablc transfers-that of.the notion of 
?~1a1 Divine revelation" from the domain of 
tbeoklgy to that of philology .and philosophy. 

Here wos M. Renan'a fault m ~ grosser !1nd 
cUl!llble form. For while It IS unquestion-14: efuat the tenn "instinct" has Its legitimate 

8 itcatlon In natural history, It Is, a.~ Mr. MUiier 
•P Ust have known, a matt.er of very great ques:kin whether the term "special Divine rm·ela
tton" has any real application, I. e., whether it 
00~ to any fact, even in the science from 
which be borrowed It. . . . . 

The objections which Mr. Muller rau!ed agamst. 
the bYJ>Otbesls of a monotheistic instinct were 
abeolntely unanswerable; but when he substi
tuted for it a special divine revelation he surrend
ered all the advantage of his victory, and as
l!Umed a position even lC88 defensible than the 
one be had so successfully carried. He volun ta
ril withdrew from the Impregnable fortress of Jitive knowledge to take up his stand in tlie 
hottoJJllesa morass of theological speculation. 
After all the brilliant argumentation, it turns out 
simply that what the prodigal Frenchman had 
lljlread ont over the whole Semitic raC"e, the 
cba1'y German concentrates In a single man. 
The Indebtedness of "the rest of mankind'' 
is transferred from a race to a single Individual. 
In Mr Miiller's view It Is a perversion both of 
the 1ai°iguage of eclence and· of the facts of his
tory to talk about an entire race, with all Its dl
rnslty of j;rlbes, arriving at the notion of the 
Divine Unity by Instinct; but perfectly sclentltlc 
and unquestionably historical to aver that this 
notion was a gift or grace "granted to one man," 
after God had "tried and tempted'' him and 
round that he could be 'trusted' with It. [Viele 
"Chipe," vol I., pp. 366--36!!, Am. ed.] By 
imeeial favor of the Deity, In consequence of 
·~ fulth" and through "special revelation,'' 
Abraham became the fountain-head of all the 
monotheistic religions. Ir this astonishing an
nouncement were not accompanied by the grave 
declaration on the part of the author that he 
"means every word to its fullest extent,'' we 
should feel compelled to suppcir!e that for the 
moment he had condescended to the "pm·lcr cn
fanlin of religion," however much out of pince 
soeh a /w;on de l?.arler might be In a scientil\c 
statement. But! 1f Abraham ls to be made to 
Ill.and In this re ation to the religious develop
mentor mankind, we may be pardoned for say
ing with Mr. Millier, "We want to know more 
of that man than we do." Why, however, one 
of the foremost representatives of modem sei
enceshonld havemade such extraordinary llBSCI'· 
tioll8 concerning a man of whom we can 
scareely be said to have a single notice that will 
stand the test of historical criticism, will, 
perhaps, only be fully clear to minds 
L'lljlable of oomr.reheudlng how one who, 
notwithstanding 'the little we know of him,'' 
~~.bet-n exalted to the dignity of being "the /ift•
tpnng of that fail.h which was to unite all the 
~Uons of the earUi, and the authOI' of that blcsH
tng which was to come on the Uentiles through 
Jtsll'l Christ," can be justly dropp!'d, In the nPxt 
~ph but one, to the rank of irecondary im
portance in comparison with the very person 
1J-) who simply transmitted the blessing of 
!?ich he (Abraham) was the author. RUii, apart 
•rum all this, It must be remembered that Mr. 
Muller's refutation of Ronan has no nece8Sary 
connection with hie own hypothesis. 'V c may 
=Uy thank him for showing that indisputable 
~mlmtlcake it imJ>Ollllible to acknowledge that the 
' race was endowed with a monotheistic 
\:"ne~ without going so far in our gratitude as 

accept hi~ Abrahamlc theory, whleh al'IO de
~~to the Aryan race any part In the evolution 

the faith in the One liv[ng Oo<i." His own 
:blilbed researches Into the religious history of 
,.!,_ Afran people contain indications that the 
1111 not broad enough to embrace nil the 
ICta, and a little special atU>ntlon to the devel
~e:t or the monotheistic Idea among the 
dent 0~1R and philosophers wlll put the Rtu
millslons. guan! against making uny rn.~h ud-

~eillOr C,'hwoll!on is a Semite and also a \'ery 
cernin ~n~nt of the views of M. Re nan con
tbln g e Semitic race. The most ~triking 
de~ about hls brochure. ls the exeeedlngly con
ID&tter ~e hi~ Which It Is written. Out of the 

~ c contained In Its sixty-four pages 
rity of authors would have made a 

in rmatlle octavo volume without adding to the 
tbe-n ~ven or to the clearness with which 
~a JD are Pl'eeented. The first fourteen 
theorteoi~toted to a dlacW!Slon of the pr! nclpal 
dtve19ft or lch have been adopted to explain tile 

TE:E l:NDE:X.. 

· races and nations of the earth. The author 
ngrees with Buckle In rejectin17 the notion that 
either relip;lon or Iaw11 and political lm1tltuUons 
have been "the prin1e movers in human affairs '' 
In addition to this, however, he also utterly ~ 
jects Buckle's t>wn theor~J that the nature of 
the soil, the Rituation aria cllm«te of a given 
country have determined the character, deeds 
and destiny of the people dwelling therein. It 
would he interesting, If the limits of this notice 
permitted, to exhibit his argument on thle point 
In detail. He certainly adduces an array of facts 
which cannot be explained on the above hypoth
E'l!ls. But it 111 more important to call attentfon to 
the theory which Professor Chwolson himself 
advances. Uellglou, government, soil, climate, 
and the like, he says, only Influence "the form 
in which the character, whether of an individ
ual or of a people, expresses itself;" It Is tho 
l'hnracter itself which Is the constant factor In 
the hilltory of both Individuals and races and 
which In the last analysis determines their whole 
dc,·elopment and destiny. The character, we 
are tolil, Is Innate and In Its esAence unchange
able; and If we want to know why one race or 
nation has under certain conditions developed 
itself thus and so, and under certain circum
stances has acted thus and so, while another race 
or nation has under like conditions and circum
stances developed itself quite differently and 
pursued an entirely different course of action, 
we must find out wherein the character of the 
two peoples differ. To determine with sclen
titlc precision the character of a whole race 
would seem to the uninitiated an arduous and 
delicate task, and yet Professor Chwolsou ls con
fident that it can be done .. He gives us a speci
men of such work in what he modestly desig
nates as his " attempt" at a characterilltique of 
the Semitic peoples. . 

The peculiarities of 11 people, it Is said, are at
tributable to four main causes: "(I) To the 
quality of its Intellect; (2) to that of its heart and 
nervous system ; ( 3) to the relation of proportion 
which these bear to each other; and (4) to the 
manner in which Its mental gifts arc distributedii 
i. e. whether they are represented by a sma 
number of individuals or are generously divided 
among the mn.s11 of the people.' 1 Under these 
rubrics the author procced1 to give a description 
of character which he &S!'umes wlll apply to all 
the Slmlitic peoples. It Is as follows :-

"In regard to intellect: The Semite posses
ses no such wealth and diversity of ideas as does 
the Aryan; but he has a sound practical, one 
might almost say mathematlcai, Intellect, the 
power of easy and quick comprehension, and an 
acuteness that often degenerates into hair-split
ting. 'Vith such new ideas and c.onceptions as 
flow from the Intellect alone the Semites have 
not greatly enriched mankind; but the Ideas of 
this kind which they have once grasped, they 
have l'laboratRd with the greatest subtilty and 
pur.med to their ultimate consequences. 

"In rffipcC't to the emotions and to the organi
zation of the nen·mlS system: The Semite pos
ses.'lell deep and easily excited selll!lbilitles, and 
is capable of powerful emotions; he Is tllerefor.e 
,·lvaciollR, mobile, eitcltnble, plllf!lonate, enthus1-
ustic, actiYc and enterprising, flexible and plas
tic e>1sily comprehends new and strange clreum
std1wes and c•omlitlonR, and aceommo<lates him
self to them without dlffiC'nlty, without allowing 
himself to be ahsorbed by them. 

"ConC"crnlng the relation of the qualities of 
heart and Jntelloct to each other: The excitabil
ity and pn..,•lonatcnese of the Semite aro regu
lated by tlie intellect; there Is in him a .certain 
equilibrium between head and heart, which pro
!ll'rVl'H them 1uutually from excesses. The Sem
ite seem,,., therefore, to OllCllluti; betwloen ex
tremes; for while in tbc Aryan mther the Intel
lect or the heart predominates, we find In 
the Hemlte a liliarp incisive Intellect In connec
tion with deep poetical cmotlonal nature-retlec
tion coupled with entl11L~lnsm. 

"With referen<"e to the distribution of mental 
gifts: Among the Hemites there have been com
paratively fewe1· great men of eminent mental 
cnclownmnt, so-called genlnsesj than among the 
Aryan nations· on the other uand, the masses 
of the people ~re more richly endowed among 
the former than among the latter; so that, If 
among the Semites fewer geniuses are found, 
there arc among them proportionately more 
gifted Individuals than among the Aryans. 
'!'here are fewer obtuse and stupid persons among 
the fomier than among tJic latter. 

"From these fundamental peculiarities of the 
Remites are derived t~e following oharacterls
lics: ). Sobriety of mtel!ect and lack of ex
travagant phanwy. 2. Hharply defined indi
viduality of e:wh person. a. Depth and inward
ness of the emotional ·nature, excitability of the 
1111me ancl as a consequence thereof, receptivity 
for buma/1e !deus inclination to benevolence, 
easily awakened ehthusiasm for an Idea, dispo
sition to place mind, Ideas, above material force111 
a more spiritual conception of the externa.1 
world and a tendency to Idealism." 
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making up of such judgment& which it Is lmJ>Oil" 
Bible to eliminate. It iii quite improbable that 
even-that eame scliclf1ata would satisfy the re• 
qulrements of nil observers, and the ftll111g up 
would be qUlte 8llre to vary very consider
ably when undertaken by <ilffi!rent perso11& So 
\\'hen the author lnforDlB us that from these 
characteristics all the manifold phenomena in 
the life, fortunes, institutions, and Intellectual 
productions of the Semitic peoples can be ex-
r.lalned, we confidently expect before proceed
ng with him to make the trl;a, that faclB will 

be selected, and some of them twisted, to suit 
the theory, and that those which cannot be 
made to fit into It will be quietly Ignored. And 
so It turns out. Still, It must be admitted that, 
In spite of the method, the essay Is extraordina
rily Instructive, and the characteri111ique, per
haps, In the main, qult.e as l!llceesstul as any at
tempt to embrace in one picture the whole spirit 
and history of so many more or lel!B divergent 
nationalities, as are comprised under the Semltlo 
race, can ever hope to be. It may be remarked 
Jn conclusion that Professor Chwolson does not 
claim for the Semites the exclusive honor of hav. 
Ing given to the world the Idea of the Ulllty ot 
God; and also that, while signalizing the vir
tues of his people, he does not fail to note many 
of their faults. T. v. 

PHYSICS AND POLITICS; Or, Thoughts Oil the ap-
plication of the principles of " Natural Seleo
tion" and "Inheritance" to Political Society. 
By Walter ~hot, Esq., Author of "The 
English Constitution.'' New York: D. Ap
pleton & Co. 18i3. [Toledo: Brown & 
F'aunce.1 
This is the second volume of "The Interna

tional Scientitlc Serles," a series which should 
go volume by volume Into every radical hand In 
the country. It-the series-is projected on a 
plan which will make it a kind of Bible of Posi
tive Knowledge for To-day. It Is thoroughly 
adapted to the non-scientific publlc1 yet gives the 
best and latest results of advanceu science, and 
It Is readable and attractive as well as instruc-

-tlve. Mr . .Bogehot1 even, who may be thought 
to have a 'dry auu heavy subject, has made a 
very Interesting book. His style Is brisk, clear, 
vigorous ; he deals with a great many Interest
ing facts; he Is as thorough a thinker, free and 
radical and scholarly, as any one could ask; and 
he touches a great many points which are of 
keen practical Interest. One of his six chapters 
Ison "The Age of Dlscusslon.J.'.' and In the coul'l!e 
of It he says: "In ruuch of ~urope, and in Eng
land particularly, the Influence of religion has 
been very different from what It was Iii antiq
uity. It has been an influence of dlliCussion. 
Since Luther's time there has been a conviction, 
more or less rooted, that a man may by an intel
lectual process think out a religion for himself, 
and that.!. as the highest of all duties, he ought to 
do so. 'rhe Influence of the political discussion, 
and the Influence of the religious discussion_, have 
been so long and so firmly comblned1 anu have 
so effectually enforced one nuother, tnat the old 
notions of loyalty, and fealty, ancl authority, as 
tl1ey exMed In the Middle Ages, have now over 
the best minds no effect.'' It Is by such broad . 
rudical views that Mr. Boltehot makes his pages 
very interesting and valualile. In his first chap-

. ter he discusses mutters of primitive preparation 
for polltlcul society, the original elt>ments. In 
the second ho COD8idt>rs the part whkh conflict 
between these elem en ts pla,Y'!· Then come two 
chapters on the way In wluch nations come into 
being · nf'ter which the part played b>' discussion 
in dc,~elopl. ng public progress Is considered; and 
tho work C"oneludcs with a chapU>r summing up 
the argument of the book in regarcl to the politi-
cal pre-requi8ltes of progress. · F.. c·. T. 
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FOR OCTOB&R, 1868.. 

Since tl1e spontaneous-generation hypothesis 
simply supposes the gradual evolution of the 
lowest forms of life out of Inorganic matter, 
while the special-creation hypothesis supposes 
the Instantaneous creation of tile highest forms 
out of the same inorganic matter, It 1!I clear as 
noonday that 11pecial creation ill ne?tJ1er. mOl'e 

01' loa than fojntaneous genm-atwn in it• 
:!iost monstrous orm. The one hypothesis har
monizes with t e Idea of universal law, the 
other glaringly contradicts it. Nor Is It on phi
losophical grounds alone that the bypothesls of 

taneous generation rests. Regarded In a 
~I sclentlftc light, It Is strlcUy au open quee
) y Although Incapable ofveriftcatlon in some 
t ;i1is aspects actual experiments, conducted b/v 
~en of the blg~t scientific reputation, justi Y 
the statement, that, In other aa~ts,. ~ntani 
ous generation may be a normrdsal 't'hlse;~g,!t 
the present time. A ff'W wo on :!"" 
will not we tMIBt, be deemed out of plac;e. 

In Its' widest seruie, generallo aqu1l'oca, .or 
Y hiltortcal development In the various 

-... ...... ______ c..-~~~~~~~~~~--to~i9i~tizc~e~by~C:~~~0~~gle 

Now the palpable objection to all this Is, that 
while 1t. may be sufficiently accurate for the or
dinary purposes of popular de8Crlptlon and delin
eation It Is by. r the very nature of the case w1~~~in in' the abl!olnte exactue11B of scientific e ..-
tlc~tlon. 1'here Is a subjecth·e element In the 

I 

' ; . 
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u; ntaneous generation,'' call~ also sponl~ 
~it by Dug~s, iu;id 11eti;rogenes1s by Bur~chJ 
means tltc comi1lrJ mto existence of an organize 
being otltcrwi.Be than by patctllage. 'fhe phr~ 
is by no means intended, aa vulgarly sup~ . • 
to signify fortuilott8 generntiou <l;luxley, Ori-

. f 8 ies p 90 uses the word m the same 
~~n~er)~at'is "to 'imply the absence of causa
tion· it does imply that organii;ms of the lc;iwe_st 
orcle~ may originate in appropriate m~m m 
other ways than by ordinary rcprocluct1on, but 
It also implies the action of natural. causes, and 
the invariability of natural laws m the most 
vigorous sense of those words. 'f~c processes of 
heterogenesis, if facts, are conceiyed to be 110 
trul re.,.ulated bf· the laws of Ii: ature as the 
co~onffit facts o obsermtion ; the~e can be ne 
more "chance" in the one cnsethan m the other. 
'fhe hypothesis of heterogcnesis assumes no de
\'iation from universal laws; wbercaa _the hy
pothesis of special creations, postulatmg the 
sudden apparition, without par~ntage, of the 
most highly developed animals and plan~, and 
that too confessedly by supern.atnrnl YOhtions, 
t11ke:i fo~ granted n kind of spontaneous ge1~era
tion which ls utterly irreconcilable with uruvcr
sal order. Every objection, therefore1 brought 
against the former hypothesis tells with tenfold 
force against the latter. Either hypoth~sls ls 
consistent with theism; the former alone ts con
sistent with faith in the harmonious economy of 
the universe. Much of the popular repugnauce 
to the doctrine of heterogenesis arises from its 
supposed atheLstic tendencies; whercaa such 
tenaencies no more exist in this than an~ doc
trine which implies the strict uuiversahty of 
natural law. Apart, however, from all theolog
ical prejudices, it encounters a formidable obsta
cle in the justifiable demand of science itself, 
that all genesis of new organisms shall be ex
plained by parentage until genesis without 
parentage is pro,·ecJ,-tilat the law of homogen
esls shall be assumed to be strictly universal 
until a complementary law of heterogcncsis Is 
experimentally established. Harvey's famous 
maxim, Omne 1·ii•11m c.-r oi-o, as amended by 
Charles Robin into Omne vin<m ex 1>ivo, and by 
:O.filne Edward~ into Tout C01JJB 1>iv1f11t proi:ient 
cl'tm corps gut 1.'it, unquestionably Justifies the 
opponents of heterogenesls from the standpoint 
of positive science, and throws the burden of 
proof upon its adrncates. But, looking at the 
question from a higher point of view, the scien
tific advantage i;ecmingly gained by rejecting 
heterogenesls i~ more than ott-;ct by the greater 
philosophical dL<;advantage of not beiug able to 
explain tile first origin of life without having 
recourse to mirncle. Jf life e,·er originated 
without miracle, it is fairly presumable, that, 
under similar conditions, it so originates now. 
'Vhetiler the conditions are now similar or not, 
experiment and observation must decide. But 
the nebular hypothesis would neces.~itate the 
admission that there was a time when no organ
isms existed,-that there was a time conse
quently, when a first organism ar1>eared. ThL~ 
first organism mu~t be supposc<1 to ha,·e been 
naturally evolved out of inorganic matter by 
heterogcnesis, or else to have been miraculously 
created by supernatural iuterrention,-a suppo
sition as contrary to the spirit of positive science 
3.S it is to the spirit of philosophy. The ques
tion of the first origin of life cannot always be 
ignored by scientific thinkern; and when it is 
once fairly raised, tile burden of proof i~ trans
ferred to the advOl'ates of universal homogene
sis, who must explain the apparition of the first 
organism, which c.r hYJ>Olhe•i had no parent~. 
a~ tiest they ran. 

enesis or heterogenesls, life must first manifest ftself in the production of a germ In ~n aJ.>pro-
riate medium of environ~en~1-manifest i~lf 

~ithout antecedent orgamzation,-manifest it
self in peculiar motions and arrangements .of 
matter not explicable by any knc;iwn ~uses m 
the em·ironment; and the question .at l.BSUC ~
tw&n the two hypotheses Is simply thts: Are p1e
Yiously existent organisms the only natural me. 
din pi:Oductive of such germs? The modes of r~
production known us fission and gemma~lon ( scis
sipm·itfJ aud gemmipuritll), which ru·e still farther 
removed from ordinary gamogenesis than even 
the pbe.nomena of parthenogenesis, seem to struld 
as connecting links between tile tw? extremes 
or ovarian and "equivocal" generation. H~re, 
too, the philosopher must accept the. m!1xun, 
Natw·a nonfacit saltwn. If Mr. Darwm, m the 
acknowledged paucity of inte,~ediate ~orms, 
may reasonably appeal to the imperfection of 
the geological record" in behalf of tho natu:al 
evolution of species so may the beteroj;'ernst, 
with equal reasonableness, appeal to the imper
fection of the biological record in behalf of the 
natural evolution of life itself. 'Vbetber the ap
peal is reasonable or unreasonable, it ls, at least, 
a logical necessity of the development hypothesis 
i II both cases. . 

l\I. Milne Edwards conveniently dindes the 
question or spontaneous generation. Design11;t
ing production by parentage as homogenests, 
and production without parentage a.~ betero
gen~, be divides the latter Into the three fol
lowmg classes :-

added did not become invaded by animalcules 
sooner than those to which none had been 
added, while thooe_ to which unboiled illfu.soria 
were added ,~·ere 111 all cru;cs invaded at least 
one day, and m some two or three days earlier '' 
'f?ese results confirm the opinion of Sp~Uanzaiii 
bunself, perhaps ibc most determined opponent 
of heterogert@sis, that the action of boilirig water 
a little prolonged destroys the vitality, not only 
of developed anlmals and plants, but also of their 
egg.J and seeds, and render the hypothesis of 
heterogenesis by far tho most plausillle explan
ation of the appearance of infusoria in organic 
solutions, after continuous boiling for four 
hours, in hermetically seul.ed flasks. To dismiss . 
tile whole subject of spontaneous generation 
therefore, M :Mr. S1>encer has done, with a polit~ 
shrug of tile shoulder, instead of nt lelll!t honor
ing with bLq opposition a theory associated with 
tile names of such men as Bufton, Oken Lavoi
sier! Bremser, Treviranus, Tiedemann, Burdach 
J. 1'liillcr, Dug~s Dujardjn~ Eudes Deslong~ 
champs, A. Richard, Poucnet, Joly, Donn~ 
Professor Wyman, and Profe$0r Owen (who0-: 
i\Iilne Edwards calls l'anatomiste le plus hni· 
11ent que l1.A11glcte1·rc JJOBoCdc aujourd 'hui1 
does little credit to :Mr. S1>enl'er either nsstudenl 
of science or philosopher, especially when this 
theory is self-evidently a corollary from hi~ ow11 
fundamental principle.:;. 

'fhe chasm, however, between homogenesis 
and heterogenesis is not so wide as is commonly 
supposed. In the la.~l analysis all genPrctlion is 
11po11taneo11s. 'l'brougbout the entire animal 
kingdom, generation commences hy on1les 
which exist as Ol'ganisms prior to fel'imclation'. 
Heterogcnesis is not supposed to create Rurldeu ly 
an adult organism, but to procce<l in the same 
way as nonnal 0Yulatio11, which mtL•t be il.sf>lf 
spontaneous In the commencement. As iu the 
tissue of the stroma 11n on1le spontaneously origi
nates m1der appropriate conditions, !IO it i.~ sup· 
po11ed to originate by heterogenesiq in other pro
ligerous substances. That ornles, thus sponta
neously originated, may develop into living indi
viduals without the previous process of fecund11-
tion, is showi1 by the singular phenomena of so
called parthenogencsiB, as illu.~trated in the case 
or certain Lcpidoptcra, in some species of which 
the males 11a~e .never been found. Nothing 
more than tb1s 1s supposed to take place in 
heterogenesis, except that the nutritive medium 
in which the germ originates is diflerent. " It 
L~ surprising,'' says ,\I. Pouchet, " that we should 
h!l've to wait till the nineteenth century for the 
discovery that the iuitial proceS!! in both form.~ 
or generation is precisely the same." In either 
case, th.at ".tendency to . individuation," by 
which Sebelling defined life, manifests it.self 
under appropriate clrcumstauces Jn th<! forma
tion of a new individnul. "There is, however, 
one fact implying that function Jnust be regarded 
as taking precedence of structure. Of the lowest 
rbizopod.8, which present no distinctlon of parts 
and nevertheless feed and grow and move about' 
ProfellOr Huxley has remarked that they e:xbibll 
life without 01'8'anleittlon." Whether In homo-

Q::omtmmitntions. 

1. A genesis or tirn formation of a Ii \•ing being 
by the spontaneous organization of non-living 
matter. 

N. B .-Corrt1pontllnU ''""' ""' th• rid of typograpAknl 
•rrorr. Tiu utmoat carewill IH ta/a" toatol<ltlllm; but Am· 
afl•r no 1pa~ tDill IH 1parut to Errala. 

N. B.-Arlulufor thU dtparlmtnl 1/unrkl lit .~HORT, a..i 
writte1'onl71 on on• .We qf lltt1hut. 2. Necrogenesis, or tile form~tion of living 

beings in consequence of the dissociation of the 
parts of a dead organism, which, aa parts, should 
still° preserve the faculty of lhing, and of de
veloping into new organic forms. 

3. Xenogenesis, or the formatlon of Jiving 
beings by the physiological action of a living 
or~auism which should transmit to them the 
pnnciple of life without impressing on them its 
own organic characters; the new being would 
not be of the same nature II.!! its parent, and 
would represent a different SJ.>ecles. 

"'e have no space to devote to the history of 
the hypothesis of heterogenesis, which, however, 
has tile authority of many of the most eminent 
names in science, both ancient and modern; but 
we cannot dismi~ the subject without saying 
tilat the most recent nnd most trustworthy ex
periments tend as much to confirm as to hwal
idate the hypothesis, on the whole. 'l'he in ves
tigations of M. Poucbet, an ardent advocate, 
and of ::\1. Pasteur, an equally ardent opponent 
of this hypothesis, have given fresh intere'\t to 
the question within the 111.!!t few years. \'ery 
recently M. Donn(! bas performed experimentH 
which render it probable that heterogenesis is a 
fact· and this probability is increased by U1c 
results obtained in England by Dr. Child, and 
in this country by Professor Jeffries " 'yman, 
whose reputation for accural'y and impartiality 
hM 110 superior. After comparing the various 
degrees of temperature shown by trustworthy 
evidence to be compatible with organic life in 
various thermal springs in 1\ature1 and conrlud
ing thut 208" Fnbrenheit is its extreme limit of 
endurance1 a.~ thu~ far determined by obRen·a
tion, Protessor Wyman minutely d(l!!('ribes 11 
long series of delicate and ingeniously devised 
ex1>eriments C'onducted by himself for the pur
pose of aacertaining "bow far the life of certain 
low kind~ of organism3 ls either sustained or de
wtroyed in water which has been raised to a hi!lh 
temperature." The most remarkable of these 
experiments showed that seven flasks, hermet
ically !'Caled and containing a boiled solution of 
"extract of \i;;f 11 (Borden's concentratecl jui<:e 
of beef, evaporated to a nearly solld substanC'e, 
free from tillsues and entirely soluble), beC'ame 
the sent of infrn1orial life after being cont i11uousl1J 
boiled f01· four hours,- U1ree of the tlaaks on tJie 
se<•ond clay, and four of them on the fourth day. 
If the boilin~ ·wa.~ prolonged to five hours, a;; 
was done with other flask!!, no lnfusoria ap
pea~cd. If the infusoria thus developed in ber
met1cally sealed flMkR, ufter prolonged boiling 
f~r four hours, came from germs ·or spores pre
v1ou.'3ly exlRtent in the organic solution, then 
these germs or spores must be capable or re;iist
lng the destructive action of boiling water dur
ing that period of time; but if these germs or 
spo;es are inca11able of resisting tlie destruC'tive 
l\CL1on of boiling water during so Jong a period 
then the developed infusorla must have bee~ 
generated. spontaneously; that is, independently 
of pre-extStent organisms. To determine thi.s 
point, if possible, J'rofessor ' Vyman insti
tute~ additional experiments. The usual signs 
of life manifested by infusoria bein~ locomotion 
growth, and reproduction, and initiation of th~ 
processes of fermentation or putreruction he in
ferred that "inactivity in the presence of ~rganic 
materl8;l suitable for nourishment and or air at 
tho ordmary temperature added &; the absence 
or the other signs of life, 'must be considered AA 
the best indication or death.' ' Experiment 
showed that all motion of the vibriOR cewied at 
about 136° Fahrenheit, and all motion of the cil
iated infusoria cea&ed at lees than 180° • and that 
"lhe 110luUon1 N> whloh bolled lntu.:Oria were 

'l'AIUXH IXTEBEST A cuun:. 

Bo TOS, Jun.~. !bi~. 
To THE EDITOU OF 'fHE brnEX :-

Jn the course of your leading article In Tm: 
JsoEx, ~o. 1;;s you make tho following state
ment: "l'"sury iaw~, in e!<pecinl, which som~· 
times work great detl'iment to the b11Biness inter
ests of whole communities, are in fuct based 
upon the Bible conception that it Is a crime to 
take interest for money loaned; although thP 
common f'Cnsc of mankind reject! the no
tion in fact." I sometimes think that you, in 
your eagern~ to escape the idea that ti thing Li 
true because the Bible says so, rush into U1e 
equally absurd but opposite idea thnt a thing is 
false because the Bible teaches it. 

But, be that aa it may, pll88ing over the ques· 
tion concerning the detriment worked by us\llj· 
law!', I prOl'ccd to the more important proposl· 
tion, that lo lal:c interest id a crime: which it 
seems to me is capable of ihe most logical and 
convincing demonstration. I lay it clown as a 
fundamental pro)lO"ition, recognized by Adam 
Smith and all succeediug political economists 
of note, that lllbor is the creator of all artificial 
wealth , and !hut the performers of the labor are 
entitled to all they create. Consequently the 
o\n1iug by one man of more than be rreatcs ne
ces.~itates the owning by some other man of ~ess 
than he C'rente!'. 'l'herefore any man, owmng 
property not the product or rew11r<l· of his own 
labor nor a gift from some person who bas hon· 
estly earned it, is guilty of thefti-in most cllSE'! 
unconsciously so, but none the !CFS guilty. In all 
excbangCI:', either of labor or it~ products, the 
U1ing gi\·en must IJc cxnetly equivalent to the 
thing recei ,·ed ; in otl1N words, cost ipust go':· 
era price. Co~t includes labor performed\ sacr1· 
fices made, anu i·iJ;ks incurred. Sow, apply th\9 
prineiple to the trnnsactiou of lending money. 
Whnt is the ro-il to the lender ~ £,•idently the 
labor performed in conveying and receiving 
bark the money IC'nt, together with (in some 
ca._'<CS) ~acrifil'<' nnd ri k. Clearly these are the 
only clemenL~ in the transaction which may be 
legitimntely eonsiliere<I. Hut intere!'t, as ord~j 
arily vit!wcll, namely, 11S a sum of money pal 
to the lender iu return for the benefit conferred 
upon lbe borrower, is based upon the folse.prin· 
ciple that value, in distinction from cost, L!i the 
limit of price; and it is therefore extortion. 
This principle that "n thing is worth _what It 
will bring, ' 1 which Ji es at the bottom of lllterest, 
dividend8, rents, and profit, i~ the whole cause of 
the present unjttSt and ioe<1uitable (not unequa/i 
distribution of wealth. l\lake cost tile limit 
of price, and you have taken a long step-yes, hL 
my opinion, the fiunl step-towards the long· 
sought oolutiou of the social problem. . 

But yon say "tl1c common sense of mank1mF 
rejects the notion'' that to take interest is 11 

crime. 8<>, a century sincr, it might have been 
snid with eqt111l truth that "the common sense or 
m1111kincl rejects the notion" that chattel-sl~verr, 
Is anything but njttst, wh;e, 11nd benefic:ent mst,
tution. "'l'be common sense of mnnkind,'' Mr. 
Editor, Is not always to be relied upon. I am 
aware that this subject Is somewhat foreign tr 
tboso usually discussed in your columns; thbu t 
Inasmuch as you introduced it by stating a 
you were in favor of a practice which seems tr 
me so utterly at variance with the principle o 
Justice, perhaps you will pardon me for indulging 
In this bit of erltlclsm. 

Yours tor equity (which no existing reJ.Jgton 
lnouloatea), G ENJ. R. Ttl<:OR· 

Digitized by 008 e 
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!No~ READY1 1 

A FINE RADICAL ROMANCE! 
TU& 

BOUND INDEX FOR 1872. 
(YOT.\'~IE 111). 
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tK 

In ft.dtlltlon to maoy other attractlone ll ron- 1 
taint the rnn ronrso or tree religious lccture15 
deJh·erP.d at Horticultural nan. Bo"IOD, lut ' 
winter, wlllch were pnbll1bod In run nowhere 
elte. A ltmlt.K number only for tiale. Price i 
It.«). and ft CODI• pollage. If poatage la not '1 Ws 
prepaid by tho rnroha•er, tho volume Trlll be 

.. THE J:NDE:X: FOR 1878. 

HDt by cxprt-u at bl1 czpcn110. AddrcPI 

TH~~~:,.x!ia, 

AltE RiPPY Tn Alf'X'orx-<·• that we have 1ecnred tor publlr1Uot1 h1 'tllR JN'DRX a mtu1f 

•x«llent DOl'el, enlltled 

Touoo, Owo. PA UL GOW:ER: 
Cultured Free Thought. A RATIONALIHTIC 8TORY 

OF 

The Index Association, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN I.IFF.. 

With Its Principal Uftleo at X~. 142, ~t. Clair i . 
No.SO, Doy Street. NEW YORK CITY, ha• been or t • prcocnt the &111hor de1lrea lo withhold bl1 name. Bnt be la well known In lllonrr cfr 
Streel, TOLEDC\ 01110, and Branch Oruce at I l" b 

organized \\'Ith a Capital Stock or O:SK BUN- tlea II a wrltor lhrtbo be1t Enllll•h and American magazlneo. or anolber atory \Vrllten i. him :Sr 
mum THOUSAND DOLLARS ror th• pu J K • 
orpublloblng Traci•, Boob. and rpo•c ' Alll S PARTON flyo: "I coneld•r It a ttlll1tcr-pl-ofuarralln." llr. O. B. PROTBfNWlAM, 

THE INDEX' whowaaaoklnd11tnread"PA1JLOOWil:R'"l11manu1erlpt11·1thapecl•I rer.renr.ototta,.,hllc•

A Wukly Paper cle!JOUd to F'rte ant! Ra· tlon In TUR l:SDEX, permit• ua to publloh the lollowlng:--

tional Rdil}im&. "I h&<e looked over lllr.--'1 no,·cl, and think It would be an attractlvo ..,.tare In THE 

It 11 the object or TIIE INDEX to give publlc l:SDEX. It lo very 1ITODll, and I round It very l11terc1:lnll. Tho •torr I• remarkably well told; 
utterance to the boldest, most cultlvated, and 
blot matnrcd thongbt of the ago on all religions the chareetera are lnnly drawn; and the rellglon1 tone or It will snit the papor well. Tho ityle la 

questton1, and to apply it dlrec1Jy to tho •oclal nervon1 and stmple; the Incident 11 Tarled; the d~velopment la natural. The writer hai put a 
and pollllr.al&mcl!oratlon or •oclcly. It la •dlled 
by J!'ILl.NCIS E. ABBOT, &&•isled lry ABRAM n•I doal or thou11b1 Into It, and lpeul imal labor ou It with admlrablo •tror.t. Ky Jnqmeal may 

W. RT.EVENS, with the following IM or Edi· be at fault, bnt T think It would adorn THK INDKX. It .rtll dlvhle W•ll ae a 1erial, wblob .-Ill be 
torlal Contrlbntor>:- an advantare.'1 

0. B. PROTHINGOAM, N<•w York Cl~(" 
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CRAP. 

&!.-In wblcb Panl 1et1 out for a krger amount 
or Travel then he lnl•nded, nd •lalt1 IOlll9 
Old Frlenda. 

53.-A Canadlon Idyll. 
M.-Whereln we Journey from !be Nortb to 

nearly the mo11t Southern or the United 
State1111. 

M. -More Sonlhcrn .Bs-pt"rlc.nce•: a Look at New 
Orloan1; ind a endd~u rhan~ of )'ro .. 

vamme. 
06.-A Retnrn and a Dloappohltmrnt. 
57'.-Tbe Contcnta of wblch ought to 'nrprt1e

nobody. 
ll8.--ln which Paul hoara more New1 of Ohl 

l"rlcnda of ID l'nutlataclory Charaet•r. 
59.-Wh•relu Paul Gower and the Rev. George 

Bllgh 1moke a cigar together. 
00.-.~ccompantea Paul to London and deecrlbe• 

blo Doing• In that llletropolla. 
61.--lo a Cou!lnnatlou of Chapter 80. 
M.-Conl&lua au Accident aud somP Cftnnn: -

lion. 
m.-·Treara of tbe \'lcar11e and Farm-houee; and 

or the llaehlu&tlono or a Wicked \Vomaa. 
111.-Hhowa tb&t a Pll1ble Dl•po•lllon may be 

wrou1bt upon to (.ff>od ea w .. n a. lhU Par· 
~ell. 

M.-Wblcb only 1bo,.e Hcadeni wbo haTf• 10me 
knowlC'dge of lloman Nature w111 think: at 
all Trnlbftd or Probehl•. 

611.·-Wbereln WC i:ct rid or loin. Franklin ror 
Good and All. 

117.-In wblch tho Xnga11ement between Rath 
Gower and tbfl ReT. George Bligh ('OmN to a 
perfeclly natora1 cont'ln5lon. 

f1'.- -Contatne various maurn, Reftecth·~, Rnral, 
and :Metropolitan. ond ronrlndtt at l!onth
amplon. 

69.-New York agoln. And what Paul did and 
heard !bore. 

70.-A .. Cut Direct,, a11d other lt:iptorlf"nru, ton 
varlou1 !'or pat11cnlarlzatlon. 

71.-Js aa Dcaultory H the one prt'ccdtog ltt and 
therefore Introduced without Specllcatloll. 

'<1.--llore Boardlt1g-Ron•• end Jloh•mlan Dr· 
tall•; the latl., lnvolvlnll their own lion!. 

t3.-A Llwlni Heart, 'elf·portrnyed; and lh1n 
from R1111land. 

-:'~.-A Charac.ter: the re--appearance of a Scoon· 
drel, and 11111 more of Journallf:m, 

73.-AnothM Hetnm and a new Enlerprlu. 
Charle1ton on an Hl11totlcal Occ11lon. 

~-o.--Jn which a rormer .Acqnalntance takee Paiul 
Into bis conftdence ronremlng hl1 DomHUc 
Iufellclty. 

rr.-llt11bt bave had the 1ame Title u Chaptor'08. 
'11.-Kore talk or Sece1•lon, ond lho ~a•I 

of Richard Sabin'• Calutrnpbe.• 
i9.-A Com]Janlon·Plcmre to lfbat we have ••tn 

lo Cbar1eeton1 bnt on a llr&fr Scale. 
~.-Clean the war M Ibo Next and Lut. 
81.-Tn whlcfi .John Gower's llbtot111ne1 and the 

Story come to an End together. 
be malled to any addroBI on rec<lpt of f!.tlO and I ' 
12 cent1 poatage, or ecnt by cs:proH 1f the ~t~ .-" 
age I• not ~paid by the /i,urcblaer. Oa 1 & Whoe\"<r detlre• to polMH all the numben ofTRK JNDKX containing thla novol ahonld aab. 
l~t~ anm _ _r_"._a11 be fnrnl• ed. terlbe at ~nee, begln11ln1 ~11 1Dbacriptlon wllh lbe Y-· Send fll.00 for th• FOURTH 

THE RICHEllT ... Jllf ABBaICJA VOLUllJ: or TUI: Im>J:~ 
an no mon happy tb&D tho1& wbo earn Add 

!hair oWD nm.a an4 wllo read !be PJIRJ:NOLUo "" 
GJOAL .JOURNli, publl•bed at '8 a rear b7 8. 
B. WllLLI!, 8111 Jlroadwa1, N. Y. 
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THE INDEX. 
v 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE I GENTLEMEN of standing 
nn<l ability (either in p_ro
fe~sional 01· m c 1· cant 1 le 

I pursuits) are desired in all 
INS. parts of the country to 

reprrsent this reliable com
p:rny. Our plans of Insur· 
aucc arc simpl<', popular, 

CO. and hone~t. 
I Address 178 Broadwny, 

l!l'EW TORK. 

REAL ESTATE, 
Io alJ parts of the C. ~., 

HERALD OF HEALTH 
FOR 1873. 

(Three Nu111ben of 1872 Fl't'e to JlffW 
Sabserlbers.) 

The .v. Y . .B~tnlng Poot ••r•: "We can al
w1y11 commaud thl11 Journal 't\'llhoa.t quall.4ca
llon.11 

u It contaln1,11 1ay1 the BcUntlJc .d""~ 
u more .enelble arttcle11 than any otber map.dne 
thatCOmOI to our sanctum." 

RA.ILROAD AND OTllER STOCKS, A SPLENDID OHROMO, 
Al•o 

KER~H.&ND18E OF ALL KUID8, 

Bon11bt, aold, and oxehanged. 

WORTH $10.00, 

All withing to 1ell, or who dealre to procure Olven tree to evory 011b1crlber. It la an orll!inal 
bnrpln1, wlll God II to their lntereet to apply to picture or 

8. T. POMEROY, 
No. 1. Park Platt, l!l'ew York t:lt7. A BEAUTIFUL GIRL, 

ASA K. BUTTS, 
Jlanufuaurcr•1 Agml, Broker and Dlakr In 

Domestic Cotton Goods 
CORDAGE, &C., 

111 Worth Street, New York. 
Rcfere to 

Joux M. CoxwJ.T, New York. 
0. w. BDCK.IMQJLUl, u 

C. A. WoRT•MDJK&, Oodwlusvllle, N. J. 

~~~~ 1:;~~~1~:.a,8P~iJ:delphia. 
---------------- ---

THR 

BUTLER HEALTH LIFT. 
LEWIS G. JANES, N .. iu.ua. 

Prlnelpal omee-New ~orll, 

Park Bank Building, 214 BroadllJ(tg. 
AL80, 

BROOKLYN, lts8 REllSEN b'fR&ET. 

'l'bla klud of e:r.crtlon uot only lncrcaee1 
muscular }l<)'Wer but refre1:1hcs es:haa1tud nerv-
i:!ri:~:~,·~t~ g;1~~-•a, M. D., ProfcHor 10 

co!~F~':J~~. ':ril~~"tl!: i!!~t0~::11~!!':.~ rr1!~~~ 
Refer to Hev. O. I!. l'rotblngham, Rev. Dr. 

Bartol, D. tJ. Rogor11 and mauy OlberiJ. 

Vlalton .llwa7e Weleome. 

uTbe Oreate1t Luxnr7 In tho World." 

TURKISH BATHS. 
& 8S COLUMBIA llEIUIITS, BROOKLYN, 

NEW YORK. 
fbrec micatea' walk trom Fulton Ferry. 

A. 1eric1 or these Bath• will relieve, If not cure, 
llearly en?ry rorm of dl1caac. Tho beauty and 
•MD11Uclty or tbelr action cousl•ll In tho perfect 
odaptablllty, either mlld or powcrlul, or this 
lllblbod of treatment to each and overy caae. It 
clean1 the body, pnrlftoo tho blood, and equall
ae1 the circulation, thus aronalna dormant func-
10111, and restoring tho highest measure or 
boalth po11llole \O tho Individual. 

Innumerable reference• can be glven to ca1e1 
cured by the Bath, anll the proprietor will rreely 
advl10 with those who do1lre any lnfonnatlon 

·rogardln11 lt1 propcr u10, 
Ftnt-ela11 rooma and board at moderate pr1-

eo1; CHARLE!! n. SHEPARD,». D. 

A GREAT OFFER I HOLIDAYS I 
HORACE WATERS, 48t BROADWAY N y 
wlll dlopose or JOO Planoa, 1'1el0.le0n9; 
and Oqan., of three Arat-claae makeni in
ctu·dlnf, Walen', at EX'l'UEMELY LOW PitIf!,8tf' R CASH, during the HOLIDAYS. New 

ment1:8rorftr9i;~u:.!i~001tb:'~9.i~er:::1~~~T:; 
Oreana are tb~ n101t beau11rul In 1tyle and per
fect in tone eTer made. Price, ror6 atope, 1186, 
~.~::1.'• 12115 and ~ caoh. Other Orpn1 and 
1uu:..!:e~~!4t!1~;~e~p=:~~~or eub. 

MR. ~·noTntNOBAM'B NEW BOOK. 

The Religio~f Humanity, 
BJ 0. B. Prothln1bam. Conl1nt1.-l Tonden
cloe; II. God; III. lllble· IV. Chrlat; \- , Atone· 
mentt VI. Power or Moral I11t1plrallon· Yll 
Provtoenco; VIII. Moral Ideal ; IX. Imm::irtat'. 
~l ~ Edncatlon or Conoclence · XI The B I 
Error In Bvl.1; XII. 'rhe l!ou'i of. Truth orn 

Ono vol., 11 mo. IUO. sent rroe on racetpt 
or prlu 

DAVID G. ll'RANCIB, Pnbllober 
17 A1tor Place, New York. 

Beau1Uul In torm and face, on a mtulou of lo•e 
to the collage or a poor family. She etand1 with 
heronpplle• or llOOd lhln11• knocktn11 attho door, 
clad lo a bandaomo co11tume1 with a face expre1-

~~~e ~;~~ b~Fc~~~ "o~al~!~~~~~"~~~~~·T~~~ 
cbrumo 111 hanc\11omely colored 

IN TEN COLORS, 

.um 

WILL PLB.l8B AJllD DBLJQHT 

111 who "°'""'" It. 

Every Home l!!hould Have One. 

:!e:!~ o,1~~ ~!1ef~~;~0n':'w'hZ:,41~k1• o:Ol;~tant 
an8:~:u~0o0;t:l~b~~~p;:~~u!:~:~~Vt,~~rt~~t:=: 
:rhiWi/f.;!::" forming a club, and three numbers 

Tho Januar7 numbt>r contain• a remarkable 
paper on tho 

CONDUCT OF LIFE, 

wrlLtcn 846 ycan b"fore Cbrl1t by llocrate1, and 
well worthy the attention of every liberal thlnkor 

'J'ho J'obruary number wlll contain 1 wall writ: 
ten artlcla entitled, 

The Physiology and Hygiene of 
Marriage. 

ttrT!f, lhl"f'h nnmber will cont.a.In an BH&J on-

Do Mothers Mark thelrCbl14ren I 

It le the aln1 or tho i:.nhllohera to make their 
~"u~';'l~~!~~.::~,!'J1w"r1fer~-and ftll It with the pro-

In abort, tho Herald ror 011c7earcon11lo~ mat. 
ter enou11h to makt eight or ton dollar-and-a·h&lf 
~~~ :,~~·~:.~~·0~e~.;:_1h a plclnro worth 110 

Tho HuuLD !or lir.11 will be 

RICH AND ROYAL 

With the very be1t malt er from the be1t wrltero 
~i:i~ ~~~:~~~mberwlU be worth the run 1ab1er1~ 

$8.00 a Year 

(It !'9nlB •itra for pottage on premlnm). 
We will oend tf1e H&JULD OP HULT¥ Ith 

Ito 1plendld Cbremo, and &nJ 11.ao maiiUln!' or 
poper, with their promln111e, poot-pald for ta'.16· 
The Baa.u.n or HEALTH and 111 Clirom~ and 1 
ft mapzluo, for 16.li, or the Haiur.D And c::J. 
mo, and New York Timuur Trlhuu, ror ta.llO. 

Allent• wanted. Liberal comml111'on1 JrlTon 
Addre11 e • 

WOOD ~ HOLBROOK, 
11 ..................... . 

WANTED-BOOK AGENTS 
ror tho 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
Of the UNITED STATES; an bl.torlcal oum
mary or tho orll!in, growth, and perfection of the 

i~&'1Jni~g~ aB~G0JA \\'/~0'~~0Wit1Ti·~ 
BY 10 EKINBN'l' AUTHORS, lnclndlng John 
B. Gough_,_ Leon Caae, Edward Howland, ;Jos. II. 
L~an, KeT • .R. Xdwln Ball, Horace Greeley, 
Philip Ripley, Albert Brlobano, F. I!. Perklno, 

~1¥b!0:';;.ork 11 a complotehl•tory or all branche• :r. 1~'!:!~trfi ,:r:c::::1e~~ ::,~~~~i& ~tar~~ 
and mannfacture1, and ls the moat. entertaining 
and T&Juable work of Information on 1nbJccta of r.nrral intereet ever oft"ered to the public. It 

adapted to the wants ot the Merchant, Mann~ 
factnrer, )[ecbantc. Farmer 8tadent, and In~ 
ventor, and oell• to both old and young or all 
clu11e1. The book I• sold by agenh, wllo u.re 
making Jarae aalea in an parts ot the country. 
It 11 oft'cred- at the low rcrtce or 18.llO, and 11 tlie 

~tr,•;h~l i:'e~.~~o"utb' 1c~b;':rlpW:·w~~ 
Agentl In every town of the r:n?red States, and 
no Agenl can fall to do well with thlo book. Our 
terms aro liberal. We gtve ouragente tbcexcln· 
"lTe rl~bt of territory. One of our a~ta &aid 

:!.'i.°f. e•J~:~~~~·r: h:~'f~~r :~1: 8971: ~~~ 
-~e:~Pt ~r~i:;.• 0~~~"ci~~t.~0;~~ •rcc~: ~~ 
ageote addrc11 the pobl11ber19 

3. B. BUBB & llYDB, 
Bartf"onl. Conn., 

CHICAGO, ILL., or CINCINNATI, OIIIO. 

aso. •· BB01'X, 
Late Caahler Toledo 
Saving• In1tltntlon . 

WJI. A. J'.lUlCCB1 

Late with llonry S. 
Stcbbln•. 

BROWN A. FAUNCE, 

BOOKSELLERS, 

STATIONERS, 

Window and Wall Papers, 
tBuccoHora to Henry 8. Stebbins,) 

116 SUMMIT BTRBET, TOLEDO, OUIO, 

Keep CODl'tantb OD hantl a Ane !tock or !land· 
&rd and current literature, embracing book! 
up;<>n 8clence1 Art, and Relh;:lon, and are tn re · 
celpt ot new booka trom pnbllehere a1 1'att a11 
l11uod. Booko 1ent Joy mall poet-paid on re· 
celpl or publlahero' prlee, aud promptly ordered 
when not lo etock. 

Ont-or-date and rare books rurnlshed when 
procurable In tbl1 conntry or In Euglaud. Or
ilera by mall 1ollclled. 
-~~---------------

THE BABCOCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
•• Ab1olntely the bo~t protection again•! Fire." 

SURE; 
SJ:Ji.l[PLE, 

SELF-ACTING. 
U1ed by the Fire Deportment• or the principal 

cttle1 or the Union. 

F . W. FARWELL, Secretary, 
407 Broadway, New York. 

Over Tweh·e llnud;;dA.ctnal Flrna pnt ont 
with It. 

SEND FOR" ITS Rli:COltD." 

Are You Going to New York 1 
lt eo, and yon wish to etop where you can 

FEEL AT llOJU.:, and get GOOJJ FOOD 
UEALTJIFU/,/,Y PREPAR1':Daml PLRNTY 
OF lT, 

Cotothe Hygienic Institute, 
No1. 13 <f: 111 J,aigltt Strut. 

Horse Can paas near the door to all parte or the 
city, making it a very convenient atopplog place 
for pereona vlaltlng Now Yor~, either upon hnst
ncH or plea1nre. Open at all bonn. dRy and 
night. Board by the da7 or week, at reasonahlc 
ratee, Rooma ran be eecnred in ad,·a11r.o by 
"riling. Addree1 

WOOD & IlOLBROOK, Propr'1, 
No1. 18 and 16 Lalgbt Street, New York. 

THE RADICAL. 
.I 

I few odd volume•, bound In cloth, ror •nlc at 
ltoa dollar• (ftl per vol. Sent post paid. 

Addrc11 l!YDNBY H. MORSR, 

111 Bromfteld St., Booton, lh11. 

HARLAN P. HYDE. 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

AlfD 

Neaotlator of' Mortaaaes. 

95 1-S Waablaa:ton llt., a-ton, :n--. 

.. MUSICAL GIFT BOOKS I 

"c --ems of 8trauaa " 
The Ii Gem., or lhe 8eHOD la b&vtn • 

able snlc. Contnln~ all of Stran11, !fe:tremart-
1¥) lnrgo i>agee. 1Datlt; 

"Musical Treasure " 
~~~.".:. collecllon or cholceet vocal .:d Plano 

"Wreath of Cems " 
Entirely Vocal Mn11lc . Songa, Balladr, D:eti,etc. 

" Piano Forte Cems " 
:.:~trely Plano Maetc, Noctnmea, Dane: Jluilc, 

Gtrra..or any or the nbove, tt.5~; or, la Fnll 

MUSICAL LITERATUlll. 
Mozart (by B. Rau)lt .7111 Rooilnl (life of) •t \1 
DcethO\'CD (life of) 2.00 Schumann(llte or) 1'75 
Mendels•obn, (Ure Oottscbllk, (Ill " 

Of) .. . .. . .. .. .. 1.75 Of) e UIJ 
Chopin \llf• or J hy U Polto·~·iiu~ie&l" 

Llozt.. . ... . ....... 1.50 Bkotcbeo 1\1 
Bccthovcn'g, Mo1.art'"• endclaaobn'i .. i.e't: · 
Rl~~~·.~~:;to · · ·~r ·x · ·i · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ... ... 1.15 
Moore's Ency~oped11°~fciiu~iC::: :: :::: :: ·: ~::! 
ta*n/rtcoe~o of tho abo\'e oent, poot-plld, ror ,._ 

OLIVER DITSON & CO Booton 
CHAS. n. DlTSON & co., New York. 

The Journal of Speculative Phi
Ioropby. Publlabed Qnarterly In Bt. Loalo Jlo. 
It le intended a11 a Yeb1cle for such 1ru1l1tl0n1 
commentaries, and original artlclea, 11 will beii 
r~o~nol~a t~~~!1rtt'i:~t~~f Speculative PbllOIOpbJ 

Tenrut or labHrtpUoa, 

cc~~~ dollan per •olume; atngle number; SJ 

Vols. I . and II., bound in one Tolame In mua-
11'\f WU! he ltnl pyet-pold bv mall for 15.00. 
l3.~l~a~V."' Vol. IV., and ol. V., In mulln, 

SF' All oubscrlptlona (within the Untied 
S1a1e1) should bo addrc .. ed to tho Editor, 

'WJIL. T. H.ABBU, 
Box 18911, BT. Loma, llo. 

NEW TRACTS! 
INTENDED TO TRACll RELIOION WITH· 

orT SUPERSTITION. 

ll'IHST SERIBB ...................... .No. I to No. •. 

SECOND SERIES ..................... No, II to No." . 

Addrc11 W" CHAii. K. WBlPPLB, 

19 Pmcun BT. Iloll'OI 

Hall's Magic Shade Fixtures! 
An lugenlon1 arrangement b1 which 1 tibdt 

Ua~v l:tio!!e:f dt0h':0 ~7n1d~:~ ~,,~[h,r~~~ 
daslrt'd: thus eecurlng Psancr VsMm.ATJOI 
Goon L1ouT, and at the eame time CoJIPLST1 
PBtv J.CY in the roon1. 

They aro an admirable and cheop auboUtut' 
for lu•lde Bllndo. 

A~':s~~(iy a:~:t~:: :ir ~~'::~'d0:..f~ ~~ 
dows. 

For sale by dealera In 1bade1 generolly. 

XJ.XUPACTUUD BY TB• 

CillCAGO CUUTAIN FIXTURE COllPAlil 

14f; SOt'Tll CLtM'l'ON ST.1 CHICA~ lu.. 

GUNS FOR THE PEOPLE 
Brcecb-Loadln!; Double Gnni, fto to ta• 
Double-llarrel Shot-Unn1, f8 to flllO. Bini 

~~nlf111~~. :."2l~~-.1i:,;~c~~:~ f~ ~~ 
Pistol•, '7lle. to .Cl. Oun material, lbme18• 
am.mnnit ton of e¥err, kind •err cheap. &l 

~~~-~.!.~~ L;.,rge cJ]d~'T"'eM'Sh1:Ncrlg•/ 
WOHKB, Plllebt1J'llh, Pa. 

Samuel Johnson's Work on 11 
dla. Sent on rccolpt of prlco.--15,00. 

Addreea B. ll. :MOBSI, 
t5 Bromfteld St., Bolton, M111 

Dr"' Send to 1ame oddre11 for Catalop• 
other ecicntlftc and rcllgioue works. 

J.I'. J. SCOTT, J. 8. BTOPBL 

ARCHITECTS, 
73 lL\DIBON STREIT (Noar BoodJ Boa 

TOLBOO, ORIO. , 

KELLER, SAITER, d CO 
Mannfactnrero of RICll JEWELRY. S• 
CA.JIEo t1cts a specially. Oftlce, 11 ll&tden L 
.Fnctor7, Bleeker 8t-. 1 cor. Bowery, New Yori 
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Tllne Bolian a Year. LIBERTY AND LIG:E1T. Slnglo Coplea Eight Ceata. 
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NEW SERIES, 

NEW SERIES, 

AH. J[. BL"Tf~. •· P. D11'8KOU. 9JIO, S. BIMJWJ(. wx. ~. nUJtam. WE DIRECT YOUR ATTENTION 

NEW SERIES. 

LITTELL'S LIVING l\.GE, 

SOMETHING NEW. 

LIFE INSURANCE ON THE l:lAME 
BA.BIS AB FIRE INSURANCE. 

\ 
PAY TOR IT AB YOU QET IT. 

1'10 JIEBBBVE. 

BlJTl'8 <I< Dl1'8MO&E, 

86 Dn STBUT, 
BROWN & FAUNCE, to our 

CZJ.EBKATED 

NEW YOU. BOOKSELLERS, Combination Button-Hole 

Advertising and Soliciting 
Ao•KTll roa 

LIBERAL PUBLIC~TIONS. 
Dom etlc and Import.-d 

BO?KS, 
PAPBRl', 

JlAOAZINES, 

rorwttrd~d PodT PAID on receipt of publlahen, 
price. 

Adver1l&cmf"nt1 Inserted at tbo moat liberal 
rates. 

DI8PLA Y ADVERTISEMENTS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Proofd cr11leally examined, and advertteen, 
lotcreete carefualy looked after. 

Any or tbc rono,ving forwarded P.UD on re
ceipt of annexed price:-

WEEKLIES.. 
The lnvc~tlgator ... . .............. . . . ..... .. '3.$> 
He11~'1.o-Philoeopbtcal Journ<\1. ........ . ..... 3.00 
Toledo "umlny Journal ... ................. 2.00 

i~: i~t~~~.~-~~:::· ·.: ::::: : ::::::: : :::·.:::: : ::r: 
MONTIILIKS. 

Popular Science Monthly .. .. .... .. . .. . .... . f:j.00 
Herold of llcal1h . ... .. ........ . .. . .. .... .. . i.00 
Science of Ifoaltb ..... .. .. ....... .......... t.00 

~~~~~~·1ogtcai ·jo·,;mo1:::: :::: :: :: ·:::: ::: :: t!: 
BOOKS. 

Tbc Pilgrim and Tbe Shrine ........... . .. ..... J.110 
Religion or llumanlty ....................... UO 
Pio in Hom• Talk .............. .. ............ 3 t5 
lllt.!her l~n'v ... ... .. . . . . . ... ... ............ J.'i6 
The Great lndtttttrlce of the U. l!I •.•••.•• •• -· 8.1:.J 
Bcnltb and ltd Condlllon1 ...... . ..... ... .. t.ro 
Lectures 011. lnetlnct ••••••. •• ••• •..•••• . •..•• 1.76 
Wooden of lho Deep ........ ... ..... ........ 1..W 

Cbar1os D-1rwt11'll work,., tncludtna 
Tbc De.cent of )Ian, t Voll ........ ..... .. 4.00 
Emotional E:xpre111ton ... .. .... . . . . .... . . ... . 8.GO 
Orlt.!ln of tipedee .... .... .. ...... .. .... . ... . . 2.00 

lobn Tyn1lal1'1 work<, lnclndlng 
Heat a• a Modo or Motion .... .. .. .. ........ l.00 
Faraday •• a Di1coverer. • • • . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • t .UO 

L1tri!.i:.:t li~~!.'!~1:!,;Ci;,· i~·~iii•i ·~;,j.;iiiii ~•':. 
oral pnbllcatlona. 

and 

STATIONERS, SEWING MACH IN E. 

AJID DUI.SD DI 

Window and Wall Papers, 

116 SUMMIT STREET, TOLEDO, 01110, 

Partlcu.lar atten1lon calkd lo thu follow\ng 
cbolco book• 'l\'blch will be eent poal·pald at 
publh1hcn~ prices a• foHowe ·-
Romon Race-Flgultr ............. . . . ... .. f 6.00 
De1cent or Kan-Darwin, II t10la.... .. ..... . 4 00 

~:~i;.·~~·~~:1.i:~~~~r;:l:: ~.~~~:: t~ 
Beihert Spcucer'e Complelo Worke, 7 "Yole. 16.tl 
Radical Problems... . .... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 9.00 
Our t>cv~n Churches........ .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

~:p~:;:~~;;1~1bl:·.;;·ii;;,· .&i.;;,:::: ::: ::: : ~:~ 
Com~ral\vc llisrory of Religion..... .. .. . . 1.76 
Ft>ur PbHe8 or )(orals. ....... ......... . ... 1.60 
Luhbocke Pre-Hl•torlc Tlmos............. 6,10 
Boglnnlnti• of Llfe-lkullan, 2 oou .... .... . 6.00 
Rketcbeo ot Creal ion- fl'in<htl/ . .... . ..... l.00 
Ancient Amerlcn-Baldtofn..... ... . .... ... . 2.00 
Taine'" Notew on .Bugland.. ..... ........... jJSO 
Hlotory or J!nro\'iian Moral•-.Ucfy, 2 oot. 6.00 

~~l~~c~r"'Waf.~~~fr.~:: ::: . :::: :: gg 
Deoert or the Rxoduo............ . .. .. .. . . 3.00 
Froude11 Ireland, vol. l•t . . . . ............ . . 
My1b1 and Myth Maten..... ....... ... .... 1.llO 
Murphy on 6cnosl~ .. ..... .. .. .. . .... , . . . . . l .l50 
Kmcreon 'e Prose, 9 vole.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 6.00 
l"oeter•e Llfeof Dlckene ................... 4.00 
McKeru:I•'• Life of Scott..... ... ..... . .... 2.00 
Cnr1h' Life or Wcbeter. S vole........... 6.00 
Halr-Hour1 with Beat Anthon, 6 vo11...... v.ro 
Art llducatlon...... . . ..... . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 6.00 

cyii~~~~~~. ~! .. ~~.~t .. ~-b-~~g·bt·~ . ~~- c.~~'.~~ n.oo 
Ga toe Ajar....... .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. t.riO 
Barrier& Bnrnod Away............. ... .. ... 1.7$ 
Little Hodp. by tbe Anthor of Gloit' Baby . l.tli 

W'::1:.J.::~:~~~~~- ~=:::::: :::: ::: l~ 
Back Log Studio•- JYarntr. .. ..... . ... . . .. t.00 
Kentucky'• Wve . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J .&0 

it~~~~i:~c~fn:'::.fr~'.':'~·. ·.·. :·.·.:::::.:··.·. t: 
End of tbe World.. ... .. .. • .. . . .... . .. .. .. .. 1.00 

Fnll llne of Standard and .Jn .. nUe Boot• kept 
lnatocl<. 

THE SIMPLICl"tY, EASE, AND CERTAINTY 
wltb wblch It opentc•, ae well•• the unlrorm 
excellence of ha work, throughout the eutho 
range of :-0.nring tucladlng Stitching, H'mmlng, 
F<l/ing, TucA:lng, Cording, Braiding, Q•IUlng, 
<Jat.h1rfng an<l Snolng Olf, OlitrHGml~, Em· 
•rol<Urlng on the Edgt, and lu Btav/l.f"_l Bttl· 
/on·Hol• and Evl.t·Hol• Work, placea It un· 
qneattonablr 
FAR IN AD\ ANOE OF ANY OTllRR SIJII· 

LAR INVENTION. 
It fa also the CKBA1'11&T, tntrlnBlcally, ae wen 

H the BHT. 1tncc It II really 111'0 lllCBIJl'!B 
OOUllfKD IM OMS (by • 1Jmple and beautltD.l me· 
cbirinlcal arrangement DeYcr befora ACe<impliehtd 
by human ingt?nulty), making eltber the i.ocs.
BTITCB or DOTTON·UOLB ITlTCB, .. OCClllOD may 
require. 11 1,, at the Hmt time, 1lmple ln con-

:~3g;!~!id~0~fb:t~~~1t~1~~Je~:i?b1:,0:\.ec~~!1f. 
alone uniform. 

The Compbuy "ad tt1 A~enta W.lnn&NT snaT 
MACBJMK they sell to ah'e •1'Tln• UTlllJ'.lCTlOK. 

In the Htatea of Ohio and Indiana, and In 1he 
Southern li~r of countlc1 of J4tchtgan, we want 
llvt>, cncrfetlc men to take a~nded. Liberal 

!:'i:t~d'i~1on~t~~e~~T:i~g~ 18b1~~0I:1 Wc'1~:: 
~~~n~frM1~~p1~a~m1~o:e;~1ev~~e:t tiitt~~~=~ 
•on Avenue, f:trolt-J. W. Martin, lfanaglr. 
We want agents everywhere. 

KO IITR.1.VAGANT LOADING FOB EX· 
PINSES. SllORT ROUTS TO ~1i~f EST AND SOUTH· BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 

A $2,600 POI, ICY 
II Iba ap of Thirty 

ONLY COSTS $38.17, 
=~ ltn for IH next HT111teen Jean• when you 
-)~t'1i':'J.•d (ao comp&rec1 with ordinary 

BA.VE MONEY 
bf laming Oil 1111 new plan, and 

M~KE MONEY 
Mdrm bf oec111D1 an 111ency !or 1t. 

KlT!ONAL UPI INSURANCE CO., 
'111 • l!ll Vaa Buren, St., 

Cato.A.oo, ILL. 

To Advertiaen. 

1:'!1101:he ext•nt and qa11tt1 of he c1rco1a· 
t1111cb ~f~I the fact llial nearly tho entire 
•1toanttof a:t{. pre"'"ed· 11.nd that no adver· 
ttt "11l kn i ire.Ct able or fraadaleot charac
IWD11 i. OGO'W ~l;IJ rtech·ed lo 11• ~e~ TBB 
l.,.a,111 ,;,;· lh• bc11 mcdla101 for advert lien. 
•teb ,, book 11terch1adlee In genera\ demand 
a.-.,u:.. for ~~j~~·t:.•:~~~. 4~~k~, bonc!e: 

llATB8. 
"'•' •i•rlt lu.rtlOll (N 1 Per line. 
.. 11 clo Oil pore lt1pc) ... . !lie. 

.. • do do ..... J8c. a clo do .. ... 16c. 
0. ln1J11•e. IU pe do ... .. 12c, 

..!!_c~1, 1,;hlch r tent. addhlonal. 
'-· "'"'1 be •olld) t6 per cent. ad 
°'"•Jdlbl 

"'*P' t:a•h a~l~r.r dt'1"ertl~ementt, p:avln: 
F1:tfart~ P1rtlcal1n •:::a:itl be m11de. 

ldt,"1111x and AS.\ II:. IJCITTS, 
Specjal A~t Tor Toa l.!msx, 

Orcanlj)!ll Botta & Du ... '8, 'i'ru;DO, 0. 
~--.,,YSl.,N.Y. 

Ill 

TOJ,EDO, W ABA8H1 '* WEl'ITEBJ.11' 
RAILWAY. 

Tbe Ore•I Contlnuoue Short Linc lo 

ST. LOUI~. HANNIBAL, 

QU~iUosEPll and KE~'l~~As CITY, 
Tbroogb to tbe Mlo•IHlppl Rt.er wllbont change 

or car•, and conncctlnft clo•el~ tor all 

po~'8f_o~'ir>N,I;:.~OJ1Ali~~,J.t.S, 
Pa1Jmaa•11 Palaee 81eeplas ('an 

on all E~preu Traina. 

Tlme Table adoplodAuguaL !6th, 11171 : 

171:!T::i~:;:l~e~rb~~1~0f .J:,U:f.;,:.hlch 11 aboot 
IPKCIAL .lOCOM•O- PJ.CIJ'JC 
~' KXP. D4TJ01'. t&XP. 

LeavoToledo,10: 4.'IA. X. 5:15P.X. 11:40P.x. 
Ar.Ft.Wayne 8: 15P.X. 1:40~ ••• 8:45~ ••• 

11 Lafayette 8: 40 " .. • . .. • .. 8: 85 .. 

:: g~~v'f1\1t'ri:"i6 .. :::·.:::·.·. 1~;C:,~·.:: 
" Tolono, 11: 67 4. •· ••• •. .••• 11:40 P.•. 
u Dec&tnr, t: a·J u ... . • . .. . 2: 10 ,, 
0 Pcktn. . . . . . .... . .. . . 5:M "' 
u 8t.Lonlt1, 7:5) n .... ..... 7:16" 
0 Sprlngileld, 4: 15 u .. .. . .. • 4: 10 ° 
" Jackeunv'c,6:00 '' .. .. ..... 6:-iO •: 
" O.ulncy. D:4•) •• . ••. . .... 9:93 :. 
•· llann1hal 1 11: U 0 .. .. • .. • • ":&ll 0 ° Keokuk. 11:00 ° ... . .. ... 10:16 
•Doll) ex:t•pt Snnday. tD11l5 excep~ Saturday. 
Tn.ina arrh·o from the Weet at t: 10 "'· • ·· 8: 40 

•· •., •r;;11!:¥:..PB:anowe, Gen' I Supt. 
Jom< U. PAR-'°""' Oon'l Tlcl<et .All"nl. 
W. L. ){ncoLll, Gen'I Paee'r Agent. 

C. A. MORSE, 
American and Swiss Watches, 
CLOCK~, Jl'!WEL'llY, SOLID SILVER. &o, 

11113 lr<•I ..... _ 19t., Clole<Jf10, 

Fine Watcheo pnt Ltt-r. Rt-pairing noaUy 
rlonc. 

.IJ!Jllled- 011t .at ear. cat< and J ako 1trcot1. 

".Aboolotely tbe belt proteoUoa aplnol /lie." 

111u n 

lUILROADS, 

8TEUlBOA TS, 

HOTELS, 

FACTORIE8, 

ASYLUMS, 
FIRE DEPARTHENTB, ETO. 

Jf, W• F•BWBLL, Bee'J'• 
Bl'Olldway, New York. 

llBND l!'Vlt "IT8 BBOOBD." 

NBW SHORT BOUTB 
rao• 

Toledo Saginaw, 
BA y CITY Al'ID NORTDBBN lllCHIGAN, 

,·la 

Flint & Pere Karqnetu BalhHJ• 
Train• Loa« T.>ledo-11:!6•.• .. and 8:90 • · • 
Tnlna arrlvo at Tolcdo-5: 00P.• .. and 10:40 

•·~. &. x . train rrom Toledo connect• direct ror 
BaJ City and with train• !l'Om Saginaw, a1 rar 
nortb ••'Reed City, at the cro,.lng or Gnnd 
Rapid• & Indiana Rill.,,.d. The only route that 
a•oida a trantf'er of paHcngere and baggtige bed 
tween Toledo and Sutnaw. Low ratee an 
quieter do•patcb given r"'l1tbt than by any olber 
ronte. JBROlilE MONROE, °f~;:.:~~i!io. 

J F BllOOLBll, BIBLIOl'OLB, 
• Bao""°"· Kt01U•..... Dealer 1n Eoglllh 

and .American :me Tbollllbl IJtera~un. 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND 
Lin'ING CUBB. 1t11 FtJ'Tll A """1JI, '' .Aa a 
meana ot rtlalnlng and, In certain chronic ca111 

~~~·:!~ti0~·~"J~:~!:;l J11Z'.:'&~:g 
M Pby1lclan1 and Snrpna. 

"Admlnblo In Ill ro1nlt1, and or the l(n!ate1t 
benetlt to thoae rramo• weakened and 4loea1 .. 
by cMc Ure and aedental'1 bablta."-.Bd""""' 
Borord. JI, P . 

Parenti who ba•o reeble children can ha1'e 

~~ J/;:1 ~~~rtg0~ak!9 ~: io~u~~·:mn: 
done. 
~nd etamp '¥~ ~~red'6~BROOK., M. D. 

1t11 Jl'lrth A... New York. 
Ret'er to Cyrtl• W. Field, An ii:. Bntll, 0. B. 

Froeh!ngh1m, &. P. Datton. 

ADAM ELDER, 
184 letror!on Avonuo, Detroit, Klcb. 

PICT11Kl& FRAJllU, 

and 

LOOKDfQ QJ.AMU. 

l 
j, 
I 

I. 



THE INDEX-
ii 

THE INDEX FOR 1873. 
11fCat lnftncnce, "·b~b mnot grow iiroatcr every A UNIQUE 
day, ae brave me:n and pure women flock to tho 

PREMIUM. A SYNOPSIS 

THE INDEX, 

A W.li.SKLY JOURNAL 

otandard It uphold•. 

In addition to It• 11eneral objocl•, tho practlcnl 

object to which TJIE INDEX will bo henceforth 

opoclally dnoted la tho ORGANIZATION OF 
TIIB LIBERALS OF TllB COUNTRY, ror tho 

11nrpo1• or oecurlng tho more oorpplote and con· 

olotent 1ecolarlsallon or the political and odnca· 

Uenal ln1tltutlon1 or the United lltate1. Th• 
Church mn•t glvo place to the Republic In tho 

atrectlon• o! Ibo people. Tho laot vc•tle• or 
oocleolaallcal control -.ot bo wiped <Sil o!~he 
C0Mtll,;tlon1 and BtMlltel M the ocveral i!latv1, 

In order to brlnlli tbem Into harmony with the 

or 

Photographs and Autographs PAUL GOWER, 

BY TIIS: AUTIIOR. 
or 

LEADING WRITERS 

or 

National Con1Ulntlon. To accompll•h tlll• ob· 
ject, the Llberalo moat mAl<o a nulled demand, 
and pre1on.t1n unbroken front, and the thle!prac· 

THE INDEX. 

"PAUL GOWJ:R"' lo a tllory ol Englloh and 

American IJ!e; the locall.atloli. be!ua prottr 

equally dlT!dtll between bath conutrte1• It 

embrace• oome London, oome (Eogllob) 0000_ 

try !Ire, much or New York Jowrnall1m, !uc!ud· 

lug the humorona and uBohomlan" aide of fl: 

tra .. 1 from Canada lo New Orloano; a m!dwa1 

tr&n1Uto11, again, to Great Brllato1 and 1 return 

to lb• 'Cnlted States, where tho otory 11rtoa!ly 

eonclode•,-lho clot!n& accnoa tranoplrtng lo 

tile V!rgtnlan peu!noula, dijrlng McClel!an'o 18. 

oncceoal'lll cam palm there In the oecood roor or 

Ibo late ch11 ....,. Tho whole Dlrratl•e oecaro 

In the th·c yearo precedlllg that eteot, !oc!deol· 

ally Involving wucb that lod op to It, partic

ularly •eceH!on-llme In Chlr!eoton, l!ontb Car· 

DKVOT&DTO 

FREE H.ELIGION, 

Pobll•hed by tho Index A1eoclatlon at No. 14!, 

Bl. Clair Street, Toledo, Obie, wltti Branch 

omco at No. 86, Doy 81Toet, New York City. 

EDITOR: 

Ucal aim ot TllB INDJtX w!!l bo hcnoelorth to 
organlu a grHI ~M'IOXAL PARTY OF l"REE· 
DOK. Let e•ery one who believe• In th!• wore· 
ment give !l direct aid by helping to lncreaee tho 

circulation o! TH.R INDEX. 

SPECJ.U• FEATV&Ell. 

Tho publication o! a valnablo leadln(l vapor or 

eaeay of a thought.rm character, In each lnuc, 
will continue to be one ol tho moot marked foa· 

tnreo o! Tll.R INDEX. 

Regular editorial contribution• wU! cont!nno 
to be !uml1hed by the well-known eminent wrl· 
tuo who have already done oo much to g!vo to 

THE INDEX Iii preoent high po•!tlon. lllr. 

0. 11. FROTlllNGIIAM. 

T. W. IllGOINBON, 

W . .J. POTTER, 

W. II. BPBJ(C.ti.R, 

F. W. NEWMAN, 

CIIA8. VOY8EY, 

A. W. llTEVENB, 

Jl'. E. ABBOT. 

F~NCIS ELLINGWOOD ABBOT. Co11wAY and Mr. Vonu ba.e kindly conoenled 
o!lno, the ln•lde dolall• of which are not I•· 

to :fllmi1b e\0er1 week altematel1 a LoNDOll pr Th PHOTOGRAPH of any ONE of the 
LXTTD containing matters or general !nlorcet to e curlono. 

A.8800/ATl!J EDITOR: 

ABRAM WALTER BT.RYEN!. 

EDITORIAL OONTBIBUTOBS: 

abo~e -named per1on1 wm bo malled poat-pald to 
radical rea1ero. 

any NEW onbocr!IK>r who ob&ll rem!l f8.00 ror 

A new LITBBARY D:sPA.RTKBST,embracrng book ono year"I! aubecrlptton to TB• IJCDBX. 
notlcca and rovlcwa by wrltera or ibo tlret excel· 

Ienco, will be opcclal!y acceptablo to the rcadero 

or TB.B IND.BX. and supply a want which h .. 

It lfl, al&0, Jn tho verJ warp and weft of it, u 

heterodox, ratlonallotlc, anlf.lbco!oglcol "°"I; 

Ito main object being the cxpoe•ue eltbe logical 

reaullo or certain •<>CAiied re!lglooo oploloo1 

O. B. FRUTHJNGH.All, New York City. 

T. W. IIIGGINSON, Newport, n. I. 

boon koon!7 felt. Re•. TaolW! V1c&1aa, of ar·To any ono who 1hall 1nu1 a Uotorn:unee OD the !Ire and character or lboae wbo bold 
Cincinnati, and Re• • .Snw....,, C. Tow11.1, of 
New Haven, will write regularly ror lh!o depart· or from one to el1ht N.BW 1nb1crlber1 and '8.00 them. Ila author bao endcaTorod to obow bow 

W. J. POTIER. New Bedford, Jilaoa. 

R. P. llALLOWELL, Booton, Jilu1. 

for each, a corresponding num~r of Photograph• tbef.e, oneo 1lnccro and con1eic0Uoua pem>a1, 

1hall be malled po1t-11ald, lo be gl•en to lhoae are and mn•t bo, not only nol lbe better, but Ibo 

W. H. SP.BNCBR, IIavorbU!, Xu1. 

Mu. E . D. CJIENEY, Jamaica Plain, Jila11. 

F. W. NBWJU.N, En&land. 

mcnt; and their namca are a 1udlclcut guarantee 

that It will be characterized b7 1cbol.,.•blp and 

ability. 
eubecrlbera; and the same numbor or Photo- worec for tbelr adborence to certain tbeologiail 

Every 11!1uo or Tll.B L'IDEX wW alao contain graph• oball &110 be malled, poet pn!d, ao pre· 
toneto, now oboolele with all advaoced tblokerf, 

CHARLES VOYBBY, England. 

a Booton letter from llr. llrn11u H. Moaaz, late mlum 10 the ocnder hlmoelr. 
editor of the IUnicil., wbooe Ent'11<0 NaDo 

will bo A>und one or the moot allractho reature1 

or the paper. Other !ntere1t!ng corre•pondence, 

but otlll drcadllllly potential "Ith the uolo-

quiring and acqulcaceut on bo b o!deo ol the 

.M. D. CONWAY, Bn11land. commnnlcat!on1, extract• rrom n!uab!e book• Atlantic. llo oxh!blla bow lbe11 oplnlun1 

and wrlodlcal1, and mloccll&noou• artlclor, will 1311"" To any one who 1hlll ocnd 9\1.00 ror three poloon t be kindly eprlnr• or natural alll!clloo 

TllB INDEX begln11t1 fourth volume nuder the aloo be pobl11hed; and ouch Improvements wlll years' •nb•cr!pllon to Tn• lxDBJ: In adT&Dce, a penort character, and are, lo ohort, uttcrl: 
moot llatlerlog auepleco. 8te&dlly working !or be made from limo to Umeaa c!rcumet&ncco •hill run •ot o! the Pholograpbo shall be malled poot-
tbe rellglouo emanr!paUon and nobleot culture render poollib!e. paid . m!ocblerono and dcplorab'c. Tb!o, tho IU!ftl 

o! bumanltJ at largo, and moro Immediately or 
the American people, It ha• rocched from tho 

!'JEW YORK. OFFICK, 

Tho New York omco ol tho Index Aoooclallon 

ment or a long-cbor!tbcd purpo,., baa DOI, b 

believes, eu11'cred rrom not bcl•J obtruded, d 
liberal public a moot genereno ••Pi'Ort. The baa been removed to No. 36, Dey Street, ground 

C4'Pllal •took or tho Index Aoaoclatlon baa boon Goor, and I• CAI)' o! acceso to nn1 'one In New l'.!1"" None or tho above Photograph• will be dactlea!!r or olhcrwl••, bot allowed to tran•pl 

enbocrlbed nearlJ 10 the lull amount or One York or 1!1 1nbnrb1. Mr. E. P. D1111>1oa•, a sent, unleu epec!ally requeoted and unlo11 a natnre!!1 In the couroo or a nOYCI loToM• 
Hundred Thouoand Dollar•. The clrculallon o! 7oong goolloman o! llbora! edt1C4tlon, radical choice lo mode from the list. 
the paper baa more thin donb!od within tho past 

conv!ct!ono, and excellent bno!nc11 ab!l!ty, will 

hi•• •hari• o! the omce, ""bore all the 11nbllca
Uono o! the Aoooclatlon wll!.be kept conotanlly 

on Nlo, eubacdptlona and advcrtisemcnta ro~ 

ce!ved, and all otbor bno!ucoe promptly attended 
to. 

A.OENT!I. 

more than antl-tbeologlcal objocte. IL Is ~ 

phal!cally a •lory, with a dlel!oct end c&relli 

nr"'Tho Autogravh or each or tho above Amer- wrought-out vlot, kept In view from i>cglanl 

l<:a" writer• w!!l lo all cao•• accompany the cor· lo end. 

re•pond!n11 Photograph; but no Ant<>lfaph can 

bo· oent " 'Ith tho Pbotoi:ravh o! tho Ell{llUA Free Religious Association 

year. lnGnentlal rrteoda hln given their mcan1 

and their co-operation to Ito cauoe. Man7 o! Ibo 
bHI wrltero both or America and England are 

con1tanl contrlbntora to It• colnm111. The poo
vle welcome Ito wordo, llfOW dally more !nter
e1ted In It• ldoae, and become dally more ac
tively participant In the great monmcnt It repre

oonto. From all part• or the country a cont!n· Local Agent a for TIJK INDEX aro .wanted In wrltcrt. 
ual otroam o! letters pours In from tho old and enry city and town throughout tho country. 
the young, rrom the rich and the poor, from the The moot liberal tcrme arc olfcrcd. Bend !or cir-

The Report In pAmvhlet form, of lhe A"' 
M•ft!Xe of 1he P'Bs1RBL101ousA!BOCIAtio? 

1871, can be obtained bl' applying to the S< 

lary, Wx. J. POTrJ:a, N.1w B&DrollD, Ila" 
contains eo••r• b7 JoAn w. Clladtt!l<k, on' 

:mrrT .um TU:ll CnUBCU IX AUBIC.l i', bJ c.' 
.Jlllll, on ihe que1Uon, 0 Doss Rsi.roaoK 

U9SJCT A nJdlAllJl:l(T SBMTIIPT or TPI 

Jlll{ lfllCD, OR 18 IT A nJU81LUL'I SUM 

TIO• r· and b7 o. B. Frollllng/lam, OD "TD 

LIOIOH OJ' BUJl.UQTY;" togclbcr with th 

port or tho Exocallvo Committee, and ad 

Cl and remark• by Dr. Barltll, A. n . . 
Lvcrttla JloU, Cilia Buridf/<, Hora« ~ 
Al«oand.,. Looi, and others. Price, M cei 

p&ck&i<>• or~""' or more, 115 cento each. 

lettered ani tho lllltorato, from men and from cularo at once. 
women alike, o:i:pre11!ng Ibo warmeet 1ympatb7 
and the pro!onndcot !ntoreet In the work It le 
doing. 

With all title onconragomenl to peroevcre In 
the great cail•o which that appeals to the be•t 
hopes and purpoeeo or the people, TllE INDEX 

for lbe comlag year will poHH• Increased meano 
or lnllnwce. II lo '1onbled In o!ze, and mnot 

ooon be more than doubled In power. It will 

Tho nt1.mo1, with addrcu ln n1U 1 must be sent 

at the !&mo limo, accompsniod wilh tho mone1 

In each coac. No orders w!!I bu ftllod I! tbeoc 
cond!llono are not complied with. 

TEBlll!I. 

The vrlce or TllE INDEX 11 Three Doi· 
Ian a year, pa7ab!o In advance; and at the onme 
role ror aborter rcr!odo. All remlltanceo of 

addreH ltaelt more earnestly than ever to men money muat be at the aender,1 riak, uulc151 ror

and women o! all grade• o! culture who deolre warded by ebequo,regl•tered letter,or poot omce 

lo 1hare the boot life and lhoo1btol the age, and 
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Tlree Dollan a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Coples Eight Ceajl. 

VoLtTJIB 4. TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 1 5, 1873. WnoLR No. 164. 

ORGANIZE! THE BOSTON ee«0nd all the time. Yet In intellectual develop
ment for long periods It Is the fil'Bt and not the 
second that attracts most notice. We see the 

The boor tor acUon haB nrrlvod. The "'"'"" of tree- negation long before we eee the aftlrmatlon 
c1om ealJA upon 111 to combine our st.rength,our zeal, our FOR 1878- The watching minds within two hundred yeal'B' 
ea>rlL Tb""" Are on both sides of the Christian era were much 

LIBERALS OF AMERICAI SUNDAY AITERNOON LECTURES 
THE DEMANDS OF LIBERALISM. THE RISE OF UNITARIANISM IN NEW ENGLAND; more Impressed by the decay of the old faiths 

1. We demand thnt churches and other eccl011IMl!cal A STORY F than by the vision of the growing faith.· And ~shall no tonger be exempt trom Just taxaUon. 0 EVOLUTION. thus it always ls. For one Paul shouting "glory " 
· t.-We demand that the employment of chaplains In there are a hundred lovel'B of the vanishing who eo-In State Legl.slatures, In the navy ana mllltla, raise the voice of desolation. 
oodln prl.,Dll, aaylnms, and all other ln•tltutlons onp- BY WILLIAM C. GANNETT, I port!!! by publlc money shall be discontinued n tracing the procCllB, therefore, that we arc to 

a. we demand that all public approprlatlona tor sect- mark In New England, we must keep our eyes 
::::. odnoatlonRI and charitable Institutions shall T~~::rL~~:~!' gt:;:~,:- ~;a~~~G:?¢.J~~TBa- watchful to note two tblng11,-that which ls 

f, we demand that all rollidons services now eus- HALL, BOSTON, uimEB THI!: AUSPICES waning and that which Is waxing· and we 
l&lnod bJ Uie ..,,·ernment shall btl abollshed; and ee- oP THI!: PRU: RELIG1ous ABl!OCI- must expect that the wane will Jong !ieem to be 
=kt~:,rb~;" ~ ~ht,~~~~ ~~e fv':.':~~h~ ATiol!<, ZAl!<UAaY 19, um. the larger part of the fact. 
boOl<L Woer"'dellglmaon1111dwth~ltp'e~e.lppol belnpmroehnltb,ltedby.the ~-1- DECAY 01'' "RE\'EAJ,ED," GROWTH 01'' "NAT· 
denlot the United s"t;.u! or by the 1bovernors or th:-;... E\'OLUTION IN RELIGION. URAL" ltELIOION. 
nou Btateo, or all religion• teotlvalll and taats shall Science bas lately borrowed from the flowers a And what Is the general fact that we shall eee? 
"t"W.:nd thaltheJndlclal oath In the court.Mand great doctrine-that of Evolution. Instead of It will be plainer If I point it out beforehand. 
In all other d•r:,rtmcntll of tho government shall be "Be," the creative word now In our ears Is "Be- What have we seen waning everywhere ll!nce 

~"=1a\:! ,,tt~r::r;e :i!!ft'~0.:!~gti:~~e1~1:l: fu!!1~~;ve~ti:~g11 tC~my o'?ilieflft':::f f: ~n°i ~~e,;'~:~z ~~;m~~~r~-!::~e°Re~: 
"r.'we demand that all Jaws directly or Indirectly en- o\·ei: again Jor us all the problems. "Coll.f!ider latlon, the Christ, the Bible, the Church. 
tbmqtheobservanceof Sunday M the Sabbath •hall it,'' said Jesus. Dimly could Jesus see how hls What have we seen waxing since that day? 
be rePer.led. "consider" would help to interpret all Nature This· Religion as ba3cd on human nature -It.II 
m~'fgr~~t=~tn~~1;,!/1fy" ;g::h1~ ~'l,~~~0!':.i and all bistoi· 8tar-eystem11 are sur to reaso'n, its feelings, its moral aspirations. 

1
"Re-

:~~\ ::::~iiw~~~S'Jg'¥.'?..~~:f1~~;;..~~lri'H!,~~~ of fh~';a~~r u~e ~;!i1 i~:r~~r~~:!uth~~~ i!'!!i~g ~~"iri::i: =.~~;.d;~~~~ier ~= 
~,;:;1~"1ti:1eo'~!~':.%~~1~~~r!l'~~~.::,~~~~t~~ i:f up to the beauty of ma11's 11tature, and mind of "Natural Religlon,"-tbat is what we have ~~""'Uool admlnlatrauon of tha ""mei no privilege grows In the races up·to the range of human fac· seen everywhere. 'fbe rise of Protestantism alt!o 
~·;.,~ ~~lo1:; ~~~:,1 e~tf;.!:r1~'!M~r~1 .~~.t:,~ ulty; civilization grows from nation to nation; Is 11lmply another long story of evolution. 
ohtll 00 rounded and admlnl•tered 

011 
a purely secular Ideas grow from century to century; moral11 Everywhere, I say; for this rationalistic move· 

bMts· •ndthatwhnteverchan ·••I II pro grow; religions grow. "Religions grow." !tis ment ha, been a movement of the whole Pro-
to iblA end llhall be consi.tol1~y, ~~lllnch~.:'~~~ this last hTnt on which we are to dwell to-day. testant mind. Escape from Rome was the 
promptly mado. I am to tell a story of the evolution of religion in achievement of the sixteenth century. To Ill!· 

Let ua boldly and with high purJ>O"C meet the duty of our New England. cape from the little Romes of Protestantism and 
tbehour. I submit to you the following 'fake, first, two or three examples of the gen· eecure a toleration of dissent from Its establi.sbed 

FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. era! fact. creeds became the attempt of the seventeenth 
lnmm, It bl our profound co11vlet1on tht1t the HAfcty In Geneva, some three hundred yeal'B ogo, un- century; and partial success was won, always at ~.~=':\'n\=1!:l~.:'~d {~el:!!):[~..;.l~fa~~~f~.,°~ der Cnlvin's accusation Servetus was burned the price of strife and hatred, sometimes at the 

lnlrlllaod, hT tlie ieftllt luterfcrenec of the State 111 mat- at the stake for being a Unitarian. To-day, the price of martyrdom. Then In the eighteenth 
1mor..,11g1on; and Unitarian would be found In Calvin's pulpit. 1 century appeared the fruits of the freedom tbUR 
· lnmor, Oerta.tn grave lncomd11tenelca with the gen A century later the English Presbyterians In attalned. Without much new knowledge and 

&ml •plrlt or the United States Con•tltutlon •Ull mark Parliament = a Jaw b{i wblcb tenchel'B only a dim perception of the new historic method 
tbe praetleal Bdmlnilltmtlon of our polUlenl •Y•t<Jm, to bel h R th • th "- ti bega Umateolnfr tho perpetuity or rcllglowi liberty, the ex- teaching pel'B stently against he doctrine of the P er, esson en 1or e 1u»t me n 

::i~o1'th~J'i~\~~~ools,and the pence nnd pro«- ~l~~· :: ~~= ~~Fe.;:tl\:{: :~~J~~R:O~: ~J!=c~:t ~=: ~h~~:f~1:. Y:~~";J;~ 
~umou, Wo, tho undel'!llgned, hereby M10Clate should\; put to death. The law neTer was en- dated the Reformation and even the rise of the 

'"' toptber under the following forced, but they prevailed to pass It. Roman supremacy. 
ARTtcL111 oP AGR1"JC)(xt<T. Another hundred years passed by, and the Look round for a moment at those elder lands 

Lt~i.l.~':t~~i:;:~~I• Al!l!OC!atlon shall be Tus En~lish Presbyterians had nearly vanished Into in that eighteenth century. Holland, richest in 
ABT.2.-ThoobJect or the LlbcralLoague shall be to Umtarlans themselves. experience of ecclesiastical tyranny, bad already -rtproetleatcompll~nccwlththo "Demand•of Lib- When the Pilgrims landed on our shore In long before maderoomatherhenrth for there· 

.,.1.1/!""throughoutthecouutry,nndeapcclnllyln-- : h h ,._, · '··'" llglous exiles of all nations. Poland bad sent 
- u ooon as nve hundred •ueh Liberal Leagues 16201 they Ien on ot er s ores 110 ..,wVJn..iuomore oballb.vebeen formed In dlttorent plllOOI! to send two sturdy iu the doctrines. Their ''Mayflower thither her Sociuians; France had sent Des-~- to a Nattom.i Convention or Ll~ml Leagu..,, church, the mother of us all,' ' was almost the Cartel! aud the Huguenots aud Daylej_ and by 1790 u1>1ra11~~:t'i~no~~~n';0'li1:':-:'~:;it~~~~.~ very fil'Bt 111 which a break occurred in the Uni· England was sending her young YFrcsby1terlthan ~:&.-Tho mean• employed In working tor these tarian movement here. In 18011 a faithful Cal· preachel'B to study their divinity. or n e r·~~111an be regular local mectlnglO, free discllSlllOns, I . ti I •ty lthdre fl tu J rlt h d face of a fuming Orthodoxy I\ series of noble A:t-_oet•ra,1 ldd-.

1 
oonvent.1011•, the plntrorm nnd the V ms cm non w wl or e ma 0 Y a mli1111n teachers, that reached back to the time 

n K"nera and all •uch th iuown to be Liberals. An<l many other Puritan •bl•, on1.r1y, nnd right. o er menns lllS are peace· n Fil'Bt (,"hurches'' In the towns of Eastern l\.lasea· when our own fathers were among the refugees, 
.. ~"!· 1.~uch measurt>K •hnll "" ndoptro tor rnlslng 1 fi ll ed th 1 ad bad Ileen promoting there a spirit of tolerance i: :or tho LP.ag11e a.. •hall be p"""rlbed In the By· C iusetts 0 ow e e · and 11ystems of theology and Bible-criticism 

ABT 1 • Lwo-tblrds vote or tho members. A grander example of religious evolution than JI ht ed th n Muld be found In any 
t.qo' ~-Any per11<m muy become " member of the tbese Is that of Christianity Itself. J<;lght bun· more en g en a w 
.,, ~fu!~t"rlblng his or her mune to th..., Articles dred years of traceable growth it took for the other schools of Europe. In Fmnce, Voltaire A • • r ('b lstl it t th · and the EucycJonw.dlsts were soon enlllllred In 
llf!n rr. 't.-'l'he omooni of the Leagne 11lmll he a Pres!· cardinal tloctrlnes o , r au Y 0 get eir r-J:t f th Id Churcli that l!l~~1;~'''t~:;'."'l~fnt, n Bceretary, a TreMurer, and an definite shapeti und names. l,.our hundred their det1perate revo rom · e 0 

~.u .. •h•ll ..., 'fh tee or three members ; and their ye81'8 before Ute birth of ChrU.t, four hundred had fastened Itself again UJXln the land after the ~.1 Tllo P-•.?""en' ~n~m~~rcly,_peryrtn•hlnnlllng ~ o~~~ n bl And when the idea of revocation of the edict of Nantes. In Germany, 
• .,_ 11> th ''Nu • " u ~~ ~ 00 •• .,-- years more a er m. J'lltlonnlism appeared early In the century at 
,.~ ~u..i ~.t~~~nal Convention of Liberal Leagues Christ bad thus grown up in the Greek Halle, and, by its middle, the tlnit-boni of her 
"" ... : .. 't-hT~ ..1.rtlel .. or Agreemmt may he Bmcnd· mind, through mounting Trinity and lncarua- '"""at-•n,e of Bible-scholal'B were working at Lelp-

"' • ree-.ourtha v I< r th tion tneories, till he hltld the rank of Deity, and ..,.- ·~, d h G ~~~~ rneeung, 11<;.,:.l:Jt'<l 3,1',!'~~~~ !r'TI:'en~;! In tbe West the go\'emmental Latin genius in eic and Gottengen. 111 Switzerlan , t e enevan ""•tlt'llll;i..,~•nta~k1hal1 have been ocnt to every mom- Auan .. tlne had ftnally fonnulnted the sv11tem of company of Pasto!'!! in 1705 released the cantbdl· . wee • prevlon• lo •ueh meeting. e- d ,~. . dates from the necel!l!lty of subscribing to e 
Llborai.• 1 pl 1 Original Hin and Predestination an .1car1ouH Helvetlc Confession and the decrees of Dort, 

'"d m"'t · .1 "ge l-0 you my undivided •ym1mthles Atonement, th~ll again by another gradual and shortly afterwards oue of their ~feesors 
•ndout.or ~ gomu.• oo-oP<"rallon, both In Tns l:<DKX growth taking fret1h t,-enturiet1,-the idea of a nblished with the local applause, his disbelief IB 
lallon i..,t, In lhl• work or loenl and nntlon•I organ- visible 'church gained strength and widened ibl P~brlst's d~ity and the Imputation gf Adam's sin. 
,.,..,·

0
.utu.1beglnatonoo to lay tho roumlatlon•or circuit, till by and by the Po1ie of Rome was C I iB t four result.II 

Ibo •nu,. ona party of freedom, which •hull demand balled by all the lands of West.cm Europe 1\11 In Englani!t during t 1 cen uryl l 
D.tlon-• o"""v.°larlzallon or our municipal, •tale, and t th rth Tl bi t , of appeared. JJ. e Ism, Unitarlanlsm1 tie Evldentla ~ g ,rnine 1 lie God's vlcegeren on e ea · ie s ocy School of Christian champions aefending Reve· 
om..,. 1 n · nd to mo 1>rompt1y the 118t of the rise of Christianity Is one long 11tory of evo- Jation by reason llb'8.lnst the deists' attack, and, 
•bd .. ~.~1'"1 !Jberal I.eaguc that may be formed, lutlon. "Consider the lily, bow it grew;" not finally (in part created doubtless by .this purely 
Tn1 bnn n~otot all •och Leagues ahall be kept In miraculously, not suddeuly, did the wonder of intellectual tendency), that llenrt·t~1l'llt among 
Amtrtca er:, u.e, then, to tho great work of troelng its falrneM come to being, but by long, slow, the people wbleh gave the opportumty for Meth-
tht1 conuno~ ~· 0 •orpatlons or the Church! Make gradual unfolding of ethics and ideas nud lm1titu- odisru. h p 
llbttt1! Prove t::' oeenn to oc ... n llllCred to lmmun tlons. A general movement, therefore, of t e ro-
lhooewbooe w1a<1 at you """ worthy d""""ndanlJI ot EVOI.U'l'IO.N nouu1.&--1J1·X'AY A.NI> c:nuWTll. testant ntind. New England only shared the llonontalnledw~:andpatrlotl•m gnvetL•nCoDRtlta· Impulse with its mother antl the other elder 
bora.•nd ~k th 11111>CnUUon l 8hakeo11'yonralum- Another word of previous explanation. 'l'his lands. b~-" 
1&111e17 ""btnittoc1 • eh1tn1 to which you hn•e too long pro0088 of evolution Is always double,- a decay And the movement bus IJeell v11stly ,..,...,er 

ToL-. 0 1 of the old, a '""'Wth of the new. Not first one, U 1 rl I Thllt ill nly one 
--..,., .,Jaa.t,1m, f!\A~Cls !'=, AIJW'f, audtheuthe~ther; butthefil'Btminlsterstothe U1an mere nta ansm. l ~ .. · ... .. ~ ____________________ _,__ ____________________ -b~~.wr~~~3 e 
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results But Unitarianism by 
~:f:n~ ~bro~ii contiu~ity will give us a very 

d ext to hlDl the deacons. 
mun in the town, au i:1 commoi'i in the log-
Fancy the J11~r~~tle to enter in to per
hou:ies; a~n:ut with God like I~rael of old. 
soFn ~~members ministers, B1ble1 Church, 

chusetts, in 1722-it WllB preached by Uotlo1t 
Matller in a parlor laments "the threatened 
banishment from the ministry of tile truths 
which nil real and vital piet¥ forever Uves upon." 
Calvinism at this time with such men ns the 
Matllers really meant the Calvinism of the 
creed, and not at all in Beecher's sense-Qr non
sense-what Calvin would have thought had he 
been living now and thought as we think! It 
stood for Predestination that wcu Predestina
tion ; for Election and Reprobation tllat did 
select a few for heaven and leave the multitude 
to endless hell ; for Original Sin that was trans
fer of Adam's guilt to us, and a Vicarious Atone
ment that exchanged it a second time for Christ's 
righteousness. I do not think I am too precise. 
These were the truths "upon which real and vital 
piety forever lives," and which now were threat
enea with banishment from the churches. A few 
years later and the growing anti-Calvfuistio ten
<leucy was known and named with tho name of 
dread-Arminianiam. But now the seasou of 
"the Great Awakening" wasathnnd. 

1 d ceptiou of it as a whole. 
b~hi~o~ben is what in general we nrethto.r~fll 

' E ' 1 d As a fact of grow· , 1 
in New 'ng an f. "R n in Religion ''tile in
be tile growth o easo as' the only 

f~~!:;;~~: :~;~~~!~Jrt<lJ~rsli~n1~~ be 

1d'Jtnte all represe~ting pure Calvirusm. . 
au The d~isions of the yuod of Dort wi:rc ~ust 
freshly printed when the l\Ia)'.flower rtgu:ms 
started und though John Hobmsou toul<l b e~ 

n:.ung word that more truth wo re. 
THE OBDER OF DECAY. 

We shall find also that the 
:t?rom (lod's ·word tban Luther or Calvi~ 

doubtless he and they felt llretty sure 1 t 
~~';';Id not contradict that synod. Nc7w El!g
landers were in fl.rm 11cco_rd wit~ thpe v.besyttm.m
ster Confession w)len their English res ermn 
brethren drew it up, and approved the Savoy 
Confession when the Independents drew . ug 
that. l\nd those two creeds mark a '!ery higr 
fd of Calvinism. Not for gener~l rehglous lib· 
~rte by any means did the colomsts of Ma.s2a· 
chii'setts Buy transform themselves from a 
trading-company into a Church and then.trans-

or~~el~v~~:0[:~ Christ}aili i~e~r:!°.Ji ~:l,~~~ 
actly reverses the order_ ~t t~tfade was tile au-

~b8:ritJ~r ~~~~~c~~~~ii~~- w;e~~~t~~ ~~~ 
idea to apf°A tine which we know by their 
do11:~;i: ~am~~f cnl~iuism,-those that concern 
~~'s practical relations to tile Deity anbsd t:01 

shock the moral l!Cnse. Next the a ac 
~ mas of earUer Greek origin that concern the 
~a~ure of the Delty1 the relatl~u o~~is ~~1~ ~~!i 
lo each other, antl so bew er e ti till 
tries to realize them. And, last!~, ie s. 
earlier idea of supernatural revelatto~. First 
Rome fuen Calvinism, then the theones of the 
Incari'iation and the 'rrinity, and last of all the 
authority of the Bible and the J\iediater. 

rt themselve5 as a baud of Church-exiles . to 
f::e wilderness· but only for liberty to be relig
ious themselveS in their own way .. J!'or that 
they spent their estates, ventured their hves,. left 

\

their country· and so they felt th_ey bad a right 
to the soil and its privileges,-a right to ~yon 
what conditions new men should come Ill to 
tlleir partnership, and who should be kept out, 
Jest they be involved again in the religious wreck 
they thought Impending in their ~oth,~r-land. 
It was "the time of sects and sc~ms th~rc. 
\That land was full of vngrant reUgions beggm~ 
\and gesticulating for followers. And the Puri-

TRE OREAT AWAKENING. 

The revival begnn with Jonathan Edwards 
in the Connecticut valley, and, after slackening 
awhile, was t11en brought to its crisis by White· 
field and tile exhorters who Upt!tarted in his 
track. Whitefield came to New Englund, in 
1740. 'l'he churches suddenly ftamed as with firs 
from heaven. Not that the word~ preached were 
new,-they were the doctrines of the Westmin
ster Catechismi the same that so long had been 
rehearsed to cosing ears. Need o( the "new 
birth" was an old appeal; but now iliat cry fted 
through tile land so uttered that it wrought res· 
urrectlon-miracles in tile torpid parishes. Every 
household had a man or woman in it who had 
felt the touch of God aud could tell the story of 
that touch. "Justification by faith" became an 
actual experience instead of a dull church form
ula. Hearts trembling at tlleir helpless sinful
ness first felt themselves in the bandsof a justly 
angry God ; t!Jen felt their terror give way to 
joy as the sacrifice of the sin-bearing Sou of God 
rose upon the mind and filled it with that peace 
that sfgnifled election, that sealed those saved by 
the "irresistible grace." The old Calvinlllm was 
galvlnized into its young vigor and its dogmas 
were suddenly as real to multitudes ns ever they 

Till{EE STAGES IN UNI'rAlUAN CIUOWTH. 

\Vi th Rome however, we have uothinth to do 
iu New Euglai1d. \Ve were born after he csh
ca e from her, after the escape from the. C u~c 
0/England too-were born Congr~gattonalists 
in an empty land. But the succeSSlv~ decay of 
tho three remaining grou{>S of doctrine marks 
the three stages of till• Un\tnrinu story I. am to 
tell For the sake of dislinclness we will put 
do~n dates. First1 the Calvinillm ~ave way to 
what is called Arnunianii!m. Thatsmgle process 
lasted till about 1 i50. 'l'ben tile dogma of the 
'l'riuity gradually grew dim, au~ this special 
phase lasted till about 1835. Smee then tile 
uuthority of the revelation itself has. been decay
ing Of course it is not meant tbat Imes between 
tbeSc "stages" can be sharply drawn. 'rhey ~e 
simply successive phases of decay in 011:e e<?uhn
uous 1lroce~ of growth ; e~h p~ase bt:gllls Ill the 
one preceding Jt, and firusbCl! itself rn the one 
that foUows. Nor is it meant, of course, that all 
minds moved together in moving' 011:wnrds. By 
and by thinkers were to be seen m nil three 
stages contemporaneously- some back, some 
farther on, the fewest iu the front. 

'rhese "stages" in the rise of UnitarinniSJ?l here 
are no arbitrary invention. In the Umtarlan 
movement in Old England the snme three oc
curred in the same order; and for each one at 
least two gt>nerations there were needed ; and as 
just said each lapsed insensibly into the next. 
··rhe maih dillerenccs In the Unitarian hL~tory of 
the t\vo countries ari'!C from the fact that tllere 
the change took place chiefly witllin a tolerated 
body of Dissenters, while here tbe change ~vent 
ou within what ~as prncticaUy the. Estn~lished 
Church; it was itself the first serious dissent. 
'fhe movement here wa.~ therefore slower to be
gin· but, once begun, it created more unrest and 
cnme to its crisis more violently than in Eng
lnnd. Each of the "stages" was later here tlmn 
there by half a century or more. But in spite of 
this anCi of the similarity throughout, It seems to 
have been mostly nn independent advance, na
tive to our fathers. It began in tile same gen
eral conditions of mind and went ou by the 
same necessities of thought towards tile same re
sults; aided, indeed, but only s!Jghtly, by the 
thinkers over the water. 
'l'liE STAR'rING·POINT- BARLY N. E. PURITANS. 

How shall I draw in a few lines the picture of 
that Bible-Commonwealth which our fnfuers 
tried to establish in fucir New England Uanaun? 

'fhey were men in homespun whose couverim
tion was in heaven .• 'fhey 1:udured ns seeing 
Him who is invisible. 'rhey looked uot at tbe 
things which are seen but at things which arc 
not seen. To few has the Eternal been so real. 
And therefore fuey were men of upright lives 
and dauntless hearts nud unwearied btiuds. 
'l'hey framed their State as a temple and invi
ted God to reign tllere over them. They inlaid 
his moral law into tile ne1·1·e and instinct of 
their children, and we are what as M111>5achusetts 
men we nre to-day because for talliers we had 
the Pmitans. For nil that, we could uot 1Jc Puri
tans ourselves and keep to-day's commou-seuse. 

Fancy a State fuat was a Church ; its Asscm
hly being likewise a Church-council; its voters, 
all Church-membm-s, ouly voters because mem
bers, only citizens because saints; its fu'St Con
stitution being "l\foses hisjudicials," its second 
drawn up by a minister and bulwarked and illus
trated wilh Bible-texts, it.os third made by an
othet minister still aiming to shape a strict U1e
ocracy. Fancy the Bible that lies on 11:our table 
regarded as a book literally full of God's own 
language,-Old Testament as well us N ew,-and 
every ." Tbus saith the Lord" therein a pattern 
by which the General Court of Massachusetts 
was to model its enactments. Fancy the meet
ing-house supported like the school,- and before 
the school or any thing else,- by Jlllblic taxes· 
attendance required by a five-shillings fine fof 
absence· the week-days illumined like poor 
planets from the Sonday; the miuister, the chief 

tans of New Englaml kept. their. bo1:lest. horror 
therefore for all claims of pn vate wsptratlon and 
"inner lights." An unscripturnl revelatio1~ was 
as bad as a bishop! Even the first generation of 
the setllers found out repeatedly that the State 
which they hnd fashioned as a Church an.d fon?
ly hoped to keep a Church could be retained Ill 
pristine Orthodoxy only by such stern measures 
as had driven themselves from their old homes. 
Antinomians, Anabaptists, Qtmkers (thus were 
called New England's earliest 'l'ransceudent
alists), nnd even one ''. Socinian" (P~nchon of 
Springfield) suffered extle from the exiles. 

I. 

FIRST STAGt; OF GROWTH-CALVINISM INTO were to the forefathers. 'fhe churebes filled 
ARMINIANISM. themselves with members; not the unconverted 

It was all in vain. The Age was too much for members who sought tile ordinance as a means 
them-too vital. The first children were still to salvation, but tlloee who came with glowing 
young men and women when the.change began. hearts as men saved but hardly saved lo own 

THB ORDINANCES RELAX. grateful allegiance. Many who hnd long been. 
members-not a few ministers even-confessed 

A royal hint warned our fathers to take down that for tile first time they knew what religion 
the church-door to their citizenship. But it was meant. 
a synod of tllcir own that took down the bars to The revival passed away, but not into a mere 
baptism. The" Half-way Covenant," approved memory. Jonathon Edwards re-appeared on 
in 166:.!, was tile first plain sign of Puritanic the field to harvest half its fruits by the success 
relaxation. Previously church-members only with which he combated his grandfather Stod
could bring tlleir children to bapti.~m i fuence- <lard's innovation, and led tile churches back lo 
forward a milder form of allegiance wns passport their old strict terms of membership. The Ernn
to the privilege. gelical sects based on the Calvinistic creeds are 

Another period about as long pa.'ISC<I. by, and strong to-day with the strength then made sure 
then (1707) through the influence of" the vener- to them. 
able Stoddard," minister at Northampton, the ABMINIANIS)[. 
"unconverted'' began to be admitted also to full 
church-membership. 'rhe word passed from That however was but one-half of the rcvi
pulpit to pulpit that the Communion service was val'1 fruit. 'rhe other half was tbis,-that In 
mtended as a means to regeneration, not as the other minds Calvinism died the speedier death. 
symbol of its attainment. A second su1Tender The very sharpening of tile doctrines, and the 
of ancient Ptiritanism. Bctwceu the two sur- new emphasis with which the parts that most 
renders the change had been most painfully re- choked conscience and most strained the reason 
marked by fuose earnest for fue old ideas, and were urged, increased the revolt of reason and 
the annulll Election Sermons served to glass the conscience already begun. Between the. two 
darkening fear. For ten or fifteen yen rs in sue- visits of Whitefield the churches bad been fright· 
cession the governors elect were flattered by the ened by the iuvaaiou of itiucrnntswhose preach· 
cry, "How is New England iu danger this day ing split the parishes and produced strange phys
to be lost! How is the good grain diminished ical excesses of enthusiasm. And when he re
aud tile chaff increased-nod our wine mixed turned in 1745, his welcome lacked much of 
with wntc-r ! Have not the people in great meas- the admirl\tion that had speeded the you~ 
ure forgot their errand into tl1c wilderness?" A apostle on his way fi,·e years before. Scvc 
special synod summoned in 1679 to build up again ministerial associations and both tile Colleges 
the wnlls of Zion only checked their crumbling united in advising that the pulpilll should. be 
for a little while. shut to him, and Dr. Channey of our FJl'8t 

The relaxing of a sacred custom makes visible Church in Boston headed the crusade. .The 
to men's eyes the fact tllat the beliefs from which objections were practical rather thatl doctrwal, 
the custom grew are waning. At that some and yet fuey reveal divergence of doctrine also 
minds always start back in alarm; to others it nnd at a very vital point,- the theory of the 
f(ives n sanction for further change. And when "New Birth,''-just the point in which a revival 
the religious !dens are changing thus, "piety" carries all its power. 
must of necessity decline, because piety is the 'rhus the change that bad been going on before 
feeling which religious ideas genernte, and can the Great Awnkenlng was hastened byiL" By 
be wurm only when the ideas are held as strong the time it was over the word of dread, ~~ 
convictions. There wus a real docline of piety minlnn," bad grown fau;illiar: _Tlle )~o-reviv 
in N cw England in tbe early part of the last ministers called the rnhonal1Stic spmt !bat 0P' 
century, and it was chiefly due to the gradual posed the excitement by tllat name· and evei 
decay of those beliefs which bad been so in- added already a word of deeper1 far deeper,~or 
tensely vital iu the l'ttritau's creed. 'Vbile vital, ror- "Socinlanism !" Edwaras, that va 11?1 
they had inspired a piety that strengthened Eng- watchman of the times, says, in 1750, that " 
lishmen at home to a might that overthrew the as the dangerous doctrines were before ~e re_v! 
"divine right" of kings, and here had great- val "within seven years" (i.e. from its c 
ened a handful of exiles into founders of an act- om~al'.ds) "they have made vastly grentef, pre 
uni democracy. But of course these beliefs were gress than e1·er before in the like spai;e1 an 
not final truths than which Hen.son could never alludes to Roston as bein~ !hrenten~d w1ti;i r~ 
fincl her way lo better: And at the end of a by them. 'rheu this religious !!'eruus, tbiS 
century from the time of those who first chooe thinker of New England, went mto eJd!e a.mot 
voluntary exile for their portion in order that the Stockbridge Indians, and iu the <Jl!l~t beJJ 
UalviJ1ism without bishops might be their creed to write his famou books to stem tlie nsmg 
and discipline He!IS()n began to move toward - bow vainly we shall sec. While he "1_1'118 '\~ 
son~cfuing betler. ing, some New Hampshire ministers. 1~pro' 

'lhe second "Convention Sermon" preached the catechism by leavmg out the CalvmiSllli.ii 1 
before the Uongrcgationnl miuisters of Massa- In this, ay.what I call the first stage 
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rbe of Unitarianism was oompleted, or .rather 
mpleted so far as thhl,-that now Armimanlsm 

co anti-Calvinism was an established fact In 
~usett& The change towards Hational-

bad been long and graaual,-first crumbling 
~ay certain church-rite!, then silently affecting 
~octrtne till towards the middle of the t,>entury, 
when It grew yearly Into clearer recognition. 
The new name, however, was very vaguely 
used It covered the whole new emphasis In 
betuiif of man's free will and responsibility 

d power to win salvation, and in behalf 
8(1 QOd's impartiality i and therefore oov-
0 red mllllY degrees or dissent from Calvin·f.m No split in the Church was thought of 
yet.' But from this time forward the two parties 
Constantly and consciOllllly diverged, and 
watched each other. In England, we may note 
In paaa1ng the aame point had been reacheli ftfty 
or sixty y:iars before. 'fhere the dispute broke 
up the union between the Presbyterians and 
eoogregatlonalists (as the Independents had 
come to call themaelves); a union which had 
·ust been hailed with rapture-to last three 
~esn • The former party fllllt Increased its llb
ilralltY and became the Unitarians about the 
very time we have touched in our New England. 
story-the middle of the century; while tho 
Congregationalists remained ftrm Calvinists. 
Here It waa just the other way. The New Eng
Jaad Congregationalists grew liberal, while the 
Presbyterians of New York and PenJl.8Ylvaula 
were rigid, loud-tongued guardians of the 
Creed. u. 
SROOlW STAOF:-ARMINIA~"IBM AND UNITARI• 

ANISM. 

That second stage of growth we now must 
Bk.etch. . 

Again there was a long period of silent change 
during which less and less Wll8 heard of the 
Albanaaian Trinity; and again the nearer one 
came to Boston the more he was in the heart of 
the Bilenoe. Now and then 11<>me thinker in ad
vance of his brethren broke the 11tillness with a 
Bilghtlng word ; now and then somo justly 
t'rightened old believer, like Edwards or .Hop
kins or Prof. Wigglesworth, murmured a warn
ing. But In genilral the sceptics did not know 
what they thought,--0nly they knew that their 
ldeM were not clear-cut like their fathers'. 
What did the Bible really say?-that was the 
great question now. Were the venerated doc
lllllee really there after all? Many a Massachu
eelt8 mlnllter1 in the quiet of his study, bent 
over the holy oook with his ten fingers between 
the leaves, drawing up lists of texts on this Bide 
and on that, trying to focus the rays of Bible
llgbt Into one clear word. Silent they had to be, 
unleai they had said, "We doubt;" and that is 
the last thing but one that a man learns to say 
In religion. 

THE LIBEJL\UI' THREE WATCHWORDS. 
And yet they were not wholly silent. Three 

!!p&Cill emphMeB grew slowly louder. The first 
w-J+,w fundamental• In religion. The sec
ood-No human creed. The third-Only Bible 
tOOrda to phrase the mysteries. The third was 
n!lllly only the other way of putting the second ; 
and both these followed Crom the ftrst-few fun
damtntala. Whatever WM essential to religion 
muat lie on the surface of the Bible where the 
common folk might read It, not deep within to 
be quarried out by echolars; and then, "Do good 
and live" made all the rest. So they began to 

· think. Whatever mysteries Revelation held, 
faith In them was one thing; faith In fine-spun 
8)leCUlatlons drawn from them another. Could 
man Improve on God's own language? It was 
llBked. No human explanations of that lan
guage should be deeme<f essential to Christianity. 
!lo with lncfelltling boldnese the secret seekers 
took their stand against creeds as tests of Ortho
doxy-and this stand began to mark them off as 
liberals over against the Evangelicals. Thoee 
weni the two party-names of the second epoch. 
To the fonner such an attitude seemed neceesary, 
mere common seDSe. To the latter it seemed an 
lndll!erence to Goepel-truth that was altogether 
lllilcalled by its ftne name of charity.I Heally, 
oflt wReu a clalin for fl'(>e-tblnklng within the limits 

velatlon . . ' 
SIGNS OF THE NEW GROWTH, 

'.l'he chief sign of this new attitude was the 
~1thdrawal of the mystic doctrines from the pul· r.t; and when they did appear there, their care
Ji1.~~~ Into the Bible phrases. Another Wll81 

"":""' toleration was distinctly advocated In 
~nation and convention sermons. Another, 
~ at ordlnat101111 in and around Boston the 
lllmlsters often abstained from exnmlning a can
~ about his Orthodoxy. Another that the 
\!Dita~ Ei°lyn, (,'larke, and Taylor-all English 
that u!°oeadel'l!-were In circulation. Another, 

rthodox began to be alarmed, and to 
~ ~ro definite themselves, and already to 
Uttle ~ Llberala with evll8lon. Quite early a 
of Dr Ma haprang up in Boston over a volume 
~or ~;a sermons. Jonathan Mayhew, 
In~ . est Uhuroh, was the freest man 
his th~~ .. ~~rds much more nearly matched 
ainong tlie """" was common at that time 
n.-1· h minllltera. Where they mildly op
r-, e denounced creed-making i where they .. 
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practised, he Htrenuo1111ly urged the right and 
duty of private judgmen~i where they disbe
lieved, he boldly denied tue doctrines of total 
depravity and justification by mere faith. 'l'he 
BOSton clergy had declined to assist at his ordin
ation. It was not for his anti-Calvinism, says 
his biographer-" for many of them were as anti
Calvinistic as he wns; but because It W118 well
known that he did not believe In the Trinity.'' 
The ministers' refusnl shows that they were still 
waiting at the Oracle; and when Mayhew in a 
tine-print note of Ws volume had ftuug a slur at 
the idea of three or ·four being one, they wrote 
lectures to vindicate Christ's divinity as well as 
they still were able. But this Wll8 back in '55 • 
twenty years later they would probably have left 
his note alone. 

Besides; Jonathan Mayhew, Dr. Channey of 
the First Chnrch-he who had led the onset 
against Whitelleld-and Dr. Gay of Hingham, 
were specially recognized as leaders lu the Lib
eral movement. President John Adams says 
they-and others with them, many laymen too 
in all ranks of life-were Unitarians as early as 
1750. 

THE 1'"IRST UNITARIAN CHURCH. 
But the ftret church that was willing to bear 

the reproach of Uultariaulsm was, after all, not 
Congregationalist but Eplscopalian,-an nllen iu 
our midllt-the King's Chapel ; and because It 
was an alien, probably. The position of dillRent 
from an established Church naturally makes men 
bold; and here Episcopallanlsm was the dissent. 

The revolution Wll8 just closing when James 
Freeman WM invited to become reader at the 
Chapel. He soon felt himself in perfect sympa
thy with the llbemlity all around him; but while 
the other ministers c<>uld change their Trinita
rian doxologies to a Bible phrase, and leave out 
all the Athanasiauism from their sermons and 
get ordination without signing a creed, he found 
his oonsolence constantly trip,plng against the 
dogmas in the prayer-book. l'he chapel propri
etors loved him and were Liberals themselves, 
and promptly authorized hin1 to purge the Lit
urgy of what he disbelieved. And then, as no 
bishop would lay hand on the young heretic1 
they gave him a Bible themselves Instead, ana 
made him the first profeseedly Unitarian min
ister, and tbemselves the first Unitarian church, 
h1 America. 

Over in Londo1~!if' Lindsey, a friend of his, 
had just tried a ar experiment; and Free
man tells Wm the whole story-how he didn't 
venture to alter quite as much as he would haYe 
liked to, and how the public at first were i!hy but 
soon approved the change1 and how Priestley's 
books were being read, ana how many ministers 
had lately given up the Trinitarian doxology, 
and how there was only one miu1Bter In New 
England who openly preached " the Soclnian 
scheme,'' although "there are many churches In 
which the worship Is strictly Unitarian, and 
BOme of New England's most eminent laymen 
openly avow their creed." A little latert in '96, 
he writes: "There are a number of mmlsters 
who avow and preach their sentiments, while 
there are others more cautious who oontent 
themselves with leading their hearers by a course 
of rntional but prudent sennons gradually and 
insensibly to embrace It. Though the latter 
mode Is not what I entirely approve, yet It pro
duees good effects." 

SIGNS IN 1800. 
Opinion wll8 plainly ripening. When \800 

cnme the Unlversallsts had four churches in 
Masskhusetts. The Pilgrims' Chur<'h at Ply
mouth was just about to l.ireak in two because a 
Liberal was to be settled. '!'here were nine Con
gregational Churches In Boston, and in eYery 
one minister and people were deeply Infected 
with the heresy. 'l'hc Old South Wll8 probably 
the most Orthodox, yet Joseph Eckley, Its pns
tor "hesitated to affirm the entire equality of 
th~ Father and the Son.'' The two most Jm
portant features of Boston thought at this ti!11e 
were the certainty of the decay not only of Cal
vinism but of'friultarlant., and the 1•ag11ene88 
of the new growth that waWinerglng. " He was 
classed with Liberals," "be avoided controver
sial subjects in tho pulpit," "the type of his 
Unitarianism was unknown,'' "he was prob
ably an Arian ••-such expressions abound In 
Sprague'~ accou'nt or the early Unitarian worth
ies of Massachusetts,-the elders who pnssed 
away between 1800 and 182.S, while their younger 
brethren were acceptlug the new name ancl de
fining their heresy. And In this on-growth 
from the talth of the fathers, though Boston led 
the way she was by no means alone. The other 
large to~ns of M8S811Chusetts, first-born of her 
Puritanism showed a similar spectacle'. Of two 
hundred ~ugregational churches east of Wor
eester County at this time not more than two In 
five were under Evangelical mlnlstry,-!lllys the 
Orthodox historian of thoec churches. . 

HOPKINSIAN ISM. 

But perhaps the most striking sign of change 
after all Wll8 this fact, that the change W118 not 
oonftued to the Liberals.. The Orthodox them
selves had changed. Nearly the whole of New 
England Calvinism was suffering "change Into 
something rich and strange,"--somethlng richer 
at lelll!t than the ban!hnetlll of old Calvini11m, and 
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stranger because it Is not so easy to undenrtand. 
For twenty years past, there had really been 
three parties In the fieldt-beeides the Arminlans 
or Liberals, and the ola Calvinists a tWrd the 
" Moderate Calvinists" or "Hopklnslans1' or 
"the Edwardean &>hool,'' aR It was vnriollllly 
called. 

This new CalYinlBm rose with Orthodoxy's 
great champion, Jonathan Ec\wards himself, 
and his pupils, Hopkins and Bellamy. A 
younger band of earnest men had spread It far 
and wide. Its advocates claimed that it was es
sentially the faith of the forefathers, but were 
quite as anxious also to urge Its superiority. The 
balder features of Imputation-actual transfer of 
Adam's guilt and of Cllrist's rlghteouenet11 to the 
sinner-were disclaimed. The Total Depravity 
however was as total as ever, and as innate; but 
now It was explained that man's natural inabil
ity to be holy, due to Adam's sin, wu not "phys
ical" but "moral·" i. e., apparently man can do 
what he willt but he cannot will wlllat be would. 
His best deeas are sinful, and he cannot will the 
hollneBB necessary to salvation till re-born by a 
second creative act of God. The Atonement 
also was still vicarious ; but the warlike theory 
of a mere ransom effected by exchange of victims 
was giving way to a " governmental" theory 
that wore a much nobler look. The honor of 
God's moral government, It now was said, re
quired that unabated penalty should follow sin, 
but not that the penalty should fall upon the sin
ner hl.meelf; therefore aa Christ's self-sacri.llce, 
the saciiftce of Deity, had satlsfted'the law, It 
made forgivenees of the actual sinner a moral 
possibility to God. Election also was Ptlll as 
truly election as ever; but in the new explana
tion It had shifted Its plaee from before to after 
the Atonement. The Atonement, Indeed, was 
general, designed for all; but Redemption was 
still "particular," and Reprobation none the less 
a fact: because God, In applying this universal 
opportunity wWch the Atonement gave him, 
ch~ out only whom he would, and called them 
only by his Holy Spirit, leaving all the others to 
that native inability wWch made destruction 
sure,--Oestruction through eternity. That he 
saved anybody Wll8 solely by W8' sovereign 
choice, and had he not used at all his oppor
tunity of mercy, he still would have been j1111t. 

The character of these modlfteatlous, however 
lillght and nominal, shows a degree of yielding 
to the rationalistic spirit. At least they certalnly 
blunted the sharp points of Calvinism, and soft
ened them into that mystic state which makes 
8prlng-lft:owth again pol!l!lble in long-rigid dog
mas. 'I he effect was therefore partly good for 
Orthodoxy, for they served to keep some In the 
old faith who might otherwise have joined in 
the revolt. But It was partly ba.d for it, because 
these explanations, preached with the ardor of a 
new idea, served to make still more emphatic in 

· both the old and the new forms those general 
doctrines that shocked so many minds and 
hearts. 

The changed Interpretations were very popular 
In New England. :Uy the end of the Revolution 
the three parties were well marked off from one 
another. But ns the Armlnlan tendencies grew 
more pronounced, the two schools of Orthodoxy 
joined forces, and the newer .Hopkinsian theories 
gradually prevailed. Before long they built a 
home for themselves at Andover, and eventually 
they have become what Is known to-day as "the 
New England theology," over against the older 
kind of Cah1nlsm. Mt>anwhlle In the strong
hold of that older Calvinism, the Presbyterian 
churches outside of · New Englan~t the change 
had been very unpopular-and stw Is so. The 
New York and New Jersey clergy of those 
churches hurled many of the same bard words 
at New England Orthodoxy which the New 
England Orthodox lavished on the rising Unlts
rlans. "The new Hopkinsian light," they. said, 
was dnrkness; its "ln1provements" of Calvmlsm 
were no1111ense, were lmpiety,-they led to Infi
delity and atheism; the New England Evan
gelicals taught" another gospel," whereas "the 
way of s:ilvatlon was oneh" and that of <'Olln<e 
was the old Calvinilltlc pat . 

[To be contlnnt'<I.] 

'Vhen Mollere, the comic poet, died, the Arch
bishop of Paris would not let his body_ te buried 
In the consecrated ground. The k!ng, being 
lnfonned of thL~ sent for the archb1Shop, and 
expostulated with him obout It; hut ftndlng the 
prelate lnftexibly obstinate, his majesty askedd 
bow mnnv feet deep the consecrated _!Croun 
reached 7rhis question coming 1.iy surprise, the 
archbishop replied, about eight.. Well, answered 
th king I llnd there Is no gettmg the better of 
o~r sc~uples · therefore, let his grave be dug 

twelve feet d~p that Is four feet below your con
secrated ground,' and let him be buried there. 

Some of the Clll"ly English Bibles, as Mr. Dls
r~ll states, oontain as many as 6,000 errata, 
which were intentional ; consisting In pa':fes 
Interpolated and meanings forged for sect eedan 

-

sometimes to sanction the new er 
~~~f-hatched sect, and sometimes with ~e 
intention to destroy all Scriptural authority by t e 
suppretllion or omlellion of texts. 
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[Entered according to Act or Oongreu ln the )'OAr t8"i8, by 
F. E. Allnor, tn the Oftke of the Ubrarb1.o or CongrHe, at 
Washlo:,:1011.] 

PAUL GO-WER. 

A RATIONALIS1'1C STORY 
or 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER VII. 
IB SPE.NT IN MR. BLIGH'S OFFICE. 

Mr. Bligh's ex-pupil st.ood puffing his cigar 
and looking at Mr. Maberley with extraordinary 
coolness, until that gentleman, white with rage 
and cowardice, slunk away; when he turned on 
his heel and sought the clerk's office, which be 
had only quilted at the senior's suggestion. I 
invite the reader to bear hlm!company. 

This office was In the rear of Mr. Bligh's house, 
acl'Ol!ll a little paved yard, having a special outlet 
into a court, and commanded by the architect's 
back windows through which the C'lerks and 
pupils could dli!cern the shining bald bead of 
their employer, as he sat at work, when the door 
of the back parlor happened to be open. 'fhese 
gentlemen bad an Injurious tradition that the 
scene of their daily labors was originally a tailor's 
shop, which it might be supposed to resemble in 
virtue of its low roof, Its continuous window on 
one side, and a broad, permanent des~1 not un· 
like the professional board upon which me seden· 
tarycraftls wont to be practised. You ascended to 
It by meaus of a shabby staircase, deficient In 
balusters, many of which bad been wrenched 
out and used for firewood ; while a few holes, 
punctured In the pew-like casing, by the agency 
of a red-hot poker, allowed the approach of any
body from below to be visible above-a prudent 
precaution when young men are In the habit of 
diversifying their graver employments with 
fencing, boxing, and "tolilsing'' for pots of beer. 
This stalrOs.se dl vlded the office Into two com
partments, one tenanted by the clerks, the other 
by the pupil.&. Here the occupants In general 
worked, laughed, and chatted from nine In the 
morning till six P. ir. 

"No sm,oklng allowed here !-go to the public· 
house !" cried the senior clerk, as Sabin emerged 
from the staircase. Mr. Coulon was a thin, 
little, elderly man, with gray hair, a long face 
and a goo<t-bumored, intelligent countenance: 
his parents bad been emigrants of the first 
1''rench Revolution · bis grandfather one of Its 
earliest victims. The pupils liked him consid· 
erably, respected him a little, and obeyed him as 
much al! they pleased. He had held his preeent 
PoBltlon on a not too-liberal salary, for ten years. 
Whenever be suggested Its insufficiency to provide 
for himself, Mrs. Coulon, and three daughters 
(rumored to be very pretty by the J?Uplls), who 
dwelt in the remoter wilds or KensJJJgton, and 
talked of leaving Mr. Bligh, that astute person 
invited him to dlnner1 or took him out for a drive 
In his carriage whlcn always induced a post· 
ponement of that \ntentlon-a fact commented 
upon with much sarcasm by the young gentle
men. 

"Pa's going to be taken Into partncl'>lhlp1 and 
is practising autocrat!" shouted one or tnem, 
from the top or a high stool, which be was mak
ing revolve on one leg, \llllng the desk as fulcrum, 
as Sabin threw away his · cigar. The pupils 
called Mr. Coulon "pa" In virtue of ht~ Heniorlty 
and position, and IV! regularly nicknamed tlwir 
principal. 

"We are getting up a design for a stunning 
brass-plate on the front-door-' Bligh and Coulon, 
Architects and 8urveyors, and repairs neatly ~
ecuted In town and country'-handff taking a 
sight at tha comers and 'Don't you wish you 
may get It?' in Uothic letters for a border!'' adds 
another. In reply to which artlel!ll "chaff," Mr. 
('.,oulon only laughs, Rhakes his head and announ
ces his lntention of having a very dltlerent state 
of things In that office when he is partner. 

"\Vill you stop our beer, pa'?" "Or lock up the 
gloves so that we sh au' t sp!lr nny more'?"' "Or 
demand a doctor'A certificate when we 1lon't 
show up regular?" TbtL~ pupils I, 2, and :I. Only 
one of the young gcntfemen artlC'led to Mr 
Bligh was working-as he happened to be en: 
gaged on a task which it ws11 necessary to g!'t 
oompleted by a certain time; the othel'fj, with 
1tool8 tilted against the desk, or be!ltri<ling the 
ricketty office-chairs, were Indulging In lunch 
porter, and general oonversatlon. Sabin went~ 
the worker Paul Gower (whom he had been 
talking with previotL~ to receiving the Intima
tion that Mr. Bligh wanted to speak to him) and 
leaning his arm on the desk lx'!!lde his frlend 
asked carelessly:-- ' 

"Whom do you think I met down stairs?'' 
::Your father. Coulon tolcl us, you know." 

I don t mean the governor-bless his stupid 
old bead for coming here to bother Sam about 
me !-but that scoundrel of a Maberley ! Met 
him rushing out of the house aner Bligh and 
nearly knocked him Into the lf,ltter instinctively. 
I wish he bad resented lt ! ' And the young 
artist related the incident, In detail, to hiH gratl-
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fted auditor. "I wonder what brought him 
here?'' be concluded. 

"I think I can guess. l\ll'fj. l\Iaberley came to 
our house, this morning, with a black eye, given 
her by her husband." 

Sabin vented an Imprecation 011 Mr. Bligh's 
recent visitor, which was more fervently echOed 
by Paul who continued:-

"He bad been drinking and gambling over 
night, and came home furious with lose and in· 
toxlcatlon, to vent bis temper on his wife, who 
bore it until he struck her. If you'd broken his 
neck Dick I believe my grandmother would 
have' been r~nclled to you. 'fhe old lady vows 
my aunt shan't go back to him. I hope she 
won't." 

Paul be lt Incidentally observed, was accus
tomed 'to call Mrs. Moberley his aunt, though she 
was In reality only first-cotL,in to bis fatberj· In· 
deed the very 111\me pretty cousin whom ohn 
Gower had fallen in love with, and whose lOBS 
bad utterly estranged him from his parents, and 
exerted such a disastrous effect upon bis di8poel· 
tlon and fortunes. She had got married a1'ter· 
wards, and that was what had come of it. 

"I can't tell you bow I hate the fellow!" Paul 
went on. "He's a drunkard, a.debauchee, and a 
blackguard, who dyes bis hair and paints his 
face-actually wears rouge-and gives hiJDllClf 
the airs of a lady-klller and a man of fashion. 
He married my aunt for her money and would 
have broken her heart long ago, if neglect and 
profiigacy could have done it. And now he's got 
to beating her! She's one ofthoee women whom 
everybody likes-a handsome, fair-haired, blue
eyed, lady-like woman, none the less agreeable 
for being rather conscious of It. She was always 
very kind to me when I used to go to the house 
In my school-days. Of coul'l!e I knew nothing, 
then, of what was going on; she kept It secret, 
as women will, you know, untll It came out 
that be kept a mlstress-two-wllll, In short, a 
perfect reprobate. He bas been forbidden my 
grandfather's house for some years, though my 
aunt came to see us--1 suppose unknown to her 
precious husband.'' 

"Seen blm my11Clf in some uncommonly shy 
places fof a married man!" said Sabin, who bad 
heard something of the story befo~1 from his 
friend, and ncted upon the lnformauon in bls 
recent behavior to l\lllberley. "A swell doctor, 
isn't be?'' 

"Yes, and had a ltood practice, once. Lives 
In Hanover street, Iianover Squa::,:1!,eepe a foot
man and a boy In button11 and about the 
peerage and the opera. I uaed to think him a 
tremendous swell, when I was a boy, though I 
never liked him. I recollect him singing at the 
piano, turning up hl.8 eyes, and all the women 
banging on his words and thinking hlm a perfect 
darling. He has spent every penny of my aunt's 
fortune he could lay hl.8 hands on.'' 

"Wasn't there some kind of a row between 
him and Sam-legal row I mean-about the 
time Ileft ?'' 

"It didn't come to that. Sam was her guard
ian Jn conjunction with a great uncle of mine, 
who is paralytic; you have beanl me speak of 
him. He always distrusted Maberley and got 
his brother to secure some of the propeny-a 
house, I think-to his daughter, so that he 
couldn't make ducks and drakes of It, as be did 
of the rest. He quarrelled with both executol'S 
about their advising bis wife to withhold her con· 
sent to raising money on something else, w114lb 
of l!ourse she didn't do, and threatened going to 
law; but afterwards ate humble pie nucl propitl· 
ated Sam, who neYer cares to lie at odds with 
anybody; though l\lr. Fletcher would have 
nothing to say to him. He ls an old lawyer, and 
very like my grandmother. .I dare say Maber· 
ley caml! here to-<lay to ask Sam to Intercede for 
him with bis wife.'' 

Paul might have pursued the subject still 
further, though his friend did not seem pnrticu
larly interested In It, as he stood leaning against 
the desk, spearing It with a pen·knlfe and look
ing the picture of h~dsome Indolence; but at 
this juncture there 191rred a genl'ral exclamn· 
tlon on the part of the pupils. 

"Mills! old MillK Is coming! Let's shy l!Ollle 
water over him !" whll'h prnetieal joke would 
hwontinently have been carried Into effect IUI 
the Intended victim mounted the stalrs1 but' for 
t\1e lnterfere111•e of l'-lnhln )<CConded uy Pnul 
(wower. 

the artist, who did not lh·e at his father's ho1111e 
In Newman Street, whereas Mills spent the bet
ter part of bis time there· being, lndef>d the gen
eraf friend, factotum, and followl'r of the Sabin 
famlly. 

"N-nothing particular, sir. Y-yes there Is 
though. Mr. l'ranklln has come up from th~ 
country, with another gentleman." 

"Harry Franklin, eh 'I \\'ho's the other?-
not his father?" ' 

"I didn't quite catch the name, but It w
wasn't your uncle - a middle aged pel'llOn 
1-llke n countryman. Your father was out so j 
left them t-talklng with the young la.dies." ' 

"Well, I'll go and see. By Jove!-" and 
Snbln turned to Paul-" I know what H&JTy•s 
come up about, and lf I'm not mistaken we'll all 
go to America together." 

"I hope we may. I shouldn't wonder, either. 
for his letters, of late, have been full of emlgra'. 
tlon. You know we correspond with one an
other." 

"Won't you throw Mill.& OYer for the present 
and come along with me? I was going up th~ 
river In a boat and meant to ask you. We'll 
take Harry, bear whnt he's got to say, and have 
a jolly afternoon of it.'' · 

Paul would have liked to llCt,>ept the Invitation 
though less on account of the Jolly afternoon 0 ; 
Harry, than the chance of seeing Kate 8ahin. 
He had, almOBt as a matter of course, ttpe1ite<I 
his last night's behavior and sudden departuru 
from the garden at Kennington, and yearned for 
a reconciliation with bis mlstreee, which would 
leave blm a more complete slave to her than 
before. He also longed to tell her of the great 
news from America; how bis f11tl1er had written 
for him, and it was all but certain that be would 
accompany her brother Richard In his much
talked·of voyage to New York-when he carried 
out hi.fl intention. But though Mr. Bligh's office 
was, as we have seen, and as Mrs. Gower sur
mised, a very free-and-easy place, where the 
young gentlemen could get holidays almoet when 
they liked, work was done In it, and Paul hap· 
pened to be b~sy. Mills, too (whose face had 
ll.88Umed a feeble expre1;11lon of surprise at the 
allusions of mutual emigration), was telegraph. 
Ing at him with an air of the m08t consplcuOlll 
secrecy, as lf he had l!Omethlng vastly Important 
to communicate, in private. So Paul declined 
bis friend's proposal, and Habln, after Interchang
ing a few remarks with the other pupils, 1.111un
tered away. 

Then Mills unbOllomed himself of what he bad 
to relate; nnmely, the arrival of Mr. Jesse B. 
Wheeler at Kennington, In search of Paul, after 
the flight of the latter, and what had transpired 
thereupon. It Wiii! not much, though the poor 
drawing-master took some time In telling it. 
The American, lnqulrlnjt for Paul, had been re
ferred to Miss Sabin, Frank, ana the Dorn.tor, 
when he brletly Informed them of hie recent 
visit to the house near the Hamp11tea.d Road, 1111 
object, and his d011lre to see the son o( his friend, 
regretting that young mau's departure and bis 
own exigency of travel, which would, at least, 
}JOBtpone the accomplishment of his wish: on 
his return from the continent he hoped to be 
more fortunate. 'l'hat was all-<mly aa It ap
peared that Mr. Wheeler knew, or had once 
known something of Tom Sabin-the brother 
who had gone to t.be Uulted 8tates ever socl,oQg 
ago-he WM camestly (aud Mills might have 
added, coquettishly) entreated by Kate to oblige 
the family at Ncwmnn Street with a visit· and 
had promised so to do, conditional wlth his future 
convenlnce. Paul hnd hoord as much and more, 
pertinent to his own affail'S, at home already. 

He was naturally disappointed, for his curios
ity Imel been greatly excited, and though the al· 
leged reason-Mr. Whceler'11 promise to hill 
father-fully accounted for bis following him to 
Kennington, Paul could not help suspecting that 
he might have missed some undivulged oom· 
munlcation. It wa.~ abominably provoking. 
Why had be been so unlucky, or so stupid, 1111 to 
<1uit the gnrden? 
. Uut all his c~1uestionlng could elicit noth· 
Ing further from Mill.8 on t.be subject. That 
humble friend1 Indeed, 1>resently supplied him 
with a reason mr regretting his hasty ileparture, 
by Informing him thnt J\11!!8 S.abin1 011 bt'lug 
joked nbout It, had publicly profel!Se<l her eDtlre 
Indifference; in proof of which she had d1111ced 
five times coqsecuti\·ely with Mr. Mlftlln, and 
exhibited even more thun her usual llvellnC68 
and gayety throughout the evening. 

l\lilh! tnught 1lrawlng In water-ooloni, at a shll
ling n ll!l!SOn, to such young gentlemen as ch060 
to pay illm that very moderate price. He had 
110 grent skill with bis pencll ; what he po.'!Bessed 
being of an old-fashioned order, based 011 the CHAPTEH VIII. 
~t~le of a de<>eased brother wbOBe performances A SHABBY <rnsT•:Er, FAMILY. 
8hll brought good prices to the J>lcture-dealel'fj. Everybody knows thot there arc people wit~ 
Upon the rt>putation of this art st, "tho grent characteristics are less Individual tlmn .eomian· 
John l'IUlls," ns hl.8 survivor delighted to call gulneous: they have dL~posltlons and proclh'I· 
hlm1 the poor drawing-master principally de· ties so much In common with their klmfre<I tblll 
penacd for pupils. ·In Mr. Bligh's office he had to allude to them is to provoke nn Inevitable 
two (besides Paul Gower) who amused them- "Just like the Brow·ns.'' Such a family resem· 
selves at bis expense more than they profited by blanccwasobs<•rvnblein the houseoflSabln; var!· 
his lust.ruction. ous members of which have more or less to d• 

His appearance was the signal for a raking with this history and cannot be adequately de 
fire of "cha.ft)" having endured rather than en- scribed Independent of each other : wherefore 
countered wnlch, he shook hands with Richard propose forthwith to introduce them collecllvol; 
Sabin, taking offn very old pair of black gloves to the reader. 
to ,?0 80• Old John Sabin, Its head and chief, was on 

Anything new at home, Mllls ?'' Inquired of those easY-ifa!Jl..red Im fl>vldent, kindly, ur 
Digitized by uO e 



1118 men who starting Crom any position in 
91 iktty s!ue to pumue It on an inclined 
~!~ ai;:0~w8rds; who never can keep money, 
-eh they can earn It; who compionly live 
tboUg d to mouth, bring up a large family rrou:i;:n and dying, leave their children penuffY. yei are 'always remembered with affection 
~·regret rarely accorded to wl8er pnrents. He 

an n prosperously as st.eward to a wealthy 
h~= of his native county, but bis incurable 
~ nature and a certain wrong-beaded phllan
uuoPY which Impelled him to champion the 
1 tereata of the tenants against th~ of their 
.:0dlord )OBt him this place and a tlne sal&rY 
just whe~ his rapidly-increasing family made ft 

oat desirable for him to retain them. Then 
j! tried other things, with every variety of 
want of llUOOMB, unW, utilizing a talent be bad 
ultivated as an amateur, be turned painter and 
~ctore-rcstorer, getting a better llving than 
inlght have been expected. But he was always 

r and always likely to be so; he loved com
poo ' and brandy-and-water, aud never could c:% to,take thought for the morrow: when he 
bad 1180.,.erelgn or a shilling anybody was wel
come to borrow or share It. He would get de
lightfully merry at the taverns In the vicinity of 
Newman Street (where be was as well-known 
~ their proprietors or pot-boys) in the society 
of his jurilors; rakhi'h young artists, who drank 
and smoked more than they sketched or studied, 
aod regarded him with feelings akin to aft'oo
Uonate adoration. Or be would loiter over bis 
euel for hours together listening to the lada' 
talk and jokes, and laughing, like a boy amongst 
boys, until his jolly double chin waggled again. 
Tlie heartiest, kindest, mcet genial of old boys, 
poBlllilng an Immense zest for the plausible side 
of life and an especial liking for young people
wbo ~turned it, as they always doJ. with Interest 
-his approbatlve and social quanties were so 
much 111 excees of his worldly wisdom that It 
might be doubted whether be bad any. Almost 
be Jacked common prudence. He was fatally 
IJOl)Ular everybody liked but nobody respected 
hlin. f question If a more lovable man ever 
exlaied · or If a thoroughly bard and selllsb one 
might ~ot have proved a better husband and 
fatlier. 

His dlspoeitlon was 80 cheerful, that reverses 
only depiessed him momentarily, and so ami
able that his very credltom could not be harsh 
wllh him. When be came home tipsy, Mrs. 
Sabin generally broke down In her attempts at 
acoldlng; he would mock her anger with bur-
18que penitence, or caricature It unLll be made 
her laligh at, if not with, him. There was no 
lll!lstlng him, she said. Once, chiefly at her 
80llcitatlon, he si.lmed the pledge of total abstin
ence from all klnils of Intoxicating liquors for 11ix 
monthe (by way of experiment), ·and even took 
the chair at a temperance-meeting with great 
eftect; but nothing came of It beyond the lOlll of 
ten pounde borrowed from him by a rascally lec
turer, wbo abused a good cause to bis own eelflsh 
ends, and accelerated John Sabin's relapse Into 
bis former habits. He was conatltutionally in
oorriglble. 

It Wll.8 no laughing matter, however, for the 
poor wife. Originally a. kind, cordial soul1 who 
had become querulous and taken to Calvtnlstlc
::llelhodlsm, she had striven awhile and then 
succwnbed to circumstances. She knew that 
her husband's ablllties mlltht have keft the 
fllllily In comparo.tive comfort and out o debt, 
wheri!u it lived but from day to day, In the 
ebiftiest manner, aud sometimes experienced a 
pecuuiary crisis only to be got over by applica
tion In a quarter which I shall mention directly; 
lbe felt that her children bad hardly turned out 
atlsfactorlly; but wbnt could she do, lacking 
l!Ulllcieut force of character to supply the want 
oflt In John Sabin? So the boys and gl.rl11 had 
grown up after their natural bias, unchecked by 
~ntal !e9tralnt and almORt untrained, exbiblt-
1~ m varloU!I degrees one of those strong family 
liken_ In disposition and character already 
alluded to. 

This Wll.8 especially the case with the sons ; 
they were all more or less good-looking o.nd
wltb one exceptlon~Iess, Improvident, and 
11tlt·lndulgenL The daughters had developed 
lea unfavorably. Women are naturally helter 
lh:m men, besides their opportunities for evil 
'!I! oomparatlvely limited. A girl bred up In an 
1'ng11Bh family of average monility mut be very 
~eree, or foolish, or artruJ or all three, to get 
nto auy kind of aeriom mil!chlef. Now the &
hi~ though lax In dlsclpline, always had an un
commonly good opinion of themselves · which 
COllCelt, for want of 11 better reetralnlng p;lnclple, 
?i~oo beneftclally-not but what the eldest 
Gii ';filtertrabad experienced 11 ve1'Y narrow escape, 
ho 118plre presently. Let mo speak of 
or~ 80n& and daughters In their 1111tural order 

~'1uence. • 
(To bo continued.] 
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lht Jnnttuary .of Jnptrstttlo11. 
N . B.-Br'4f '""' pltAv ntr<Jtt1 for I/Ill <t>l•mra U>UI N 

gralt/ulJv rtulwd. Pl.,,,. 1tnd marh'd coplt1. 

THE PENALTY FOR l\ItrRDER.-TbeHolyBible 
Is not only a guide-book for salvation, and a bis. 
tory of God's dealil)g!I with man, but Is also a 
oode of laws. These lnws arc explicit and prac
tical, and are the true basis for liuruau jurispru
dence. Among these statutes stands consplcum.111 
the one relo.tlve to the crime of murder. It was 
given to Noah at bis departure from the ark, 
when the world was about to be re-peopled anew. 
111 cotmectlon with the command- to be fruitful 
and multiply, and replenish the earth with in
habitants, a solemn Interdict was laid upon the 
taking of life, Blld to prevent It this law was en
acted : " Whoso Rhc<ldeth man' B blood, by man 
shall his blood be Bhcd." This law binds every 
eon of Noah, and Is as authoritative as the Bible 
Itself. The early settleni of this country ob
served it sacredly; but of Inte years It bas fallen 
In to neglect. • . . 

In the Tombs there nro at this moment 
twenty-two men confined on the charge of mur
der, and It Is said that there Is not one of them 
who does not expect au acquittal. Oureitlzens are 
becoming alarmed; life Is becoming unsafe. 
What Is to be done? 'Ve must go back to the 
Old Boo_k whose injunctions we have disobeyed, 
and must put every wilful murderer to death. 
Our humanitarian doctrines will not st8lld. The 
fiery tempers of the human heart are too strong 
for them. We do not exhort a return to the Bi
ble principle; we mmt retnrn to ~~ or New York 
will become uninbabltable.-..1.V: r. Union Advo
cate. 

INSURE YOUR SouL.-The matter of Insurance 
has assumed a prime importance in the minds 
oC all business men during the last few weeks. 
The standing or the companies In which policies· 
nre secured will he scrutinized as never -before. 
Merchants feel the Importance of really obtain
ing the Insurance for which they pay their an
nual premiums. They will cheerfully devote 
larger sums to this object If they co.n feel a sense 
of repose as to the ablllties of the underwriters 
who take their risks. The only criticism that 
bas been made upon the course of the ftrms that 
have been unable, on account of the fire, to meet 

. their engagements In Cull, Is that they were not 
adequately Insured. Over a ruUlion, In some 
Instances, have been risked with only Insur
ance upon one-third of it. 
It Is Impossible to escape the moral of this per

ilous lesson. It Is not Impertinence, even in this 
hour of sore temporal distress, kindly and earn
estly to Inquire In reference to the provision 
which our re.aders have made for the certain am\ 
solemn realities just before them. What ls their 
assurance In view of the positive contingency of 
death, but a short space In o.dvnnce of them? 
Have they lately examined their policies? Is 
the whole risk poslti\'ely covered? Ts the Divine 
seal stamped upon the spiritual record ?~Zion's 
Herald. 

WHAT DEC'Al[E OF HIM ?-At another time, 
an Infidel collier came to laugh at him. But 
God's word, "He th11t being often reproved 
bardenetb his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, 
and that without remedy " recelved a terrible 
Illustration 111 this man. :On l\Iondny, when be 
went to his work, he said he had heard \Veavcr 
say that before next Saturday night some one 
t11ere would be deadJ and if not In Christ would 
be damned. He saia he would take notice, and, If 
there was no one deo.d, he would go Blld tell 
Weaver that he w1111 a liar. The man to whom 
he spoke S11id It might be himself; but he re
.plletl, "No danger: I shall live to,. be an old 
man.'' He dlro that <lay.-Good llor~. 
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"You sit as God, holding no form of creed," I 
overheard a lady say to a gentleman with whom 
she was conversing earnestly In the cara. 

"No; I sit as man, believing what ts, doing 
what Is to do, ready to learn the truth, but not 
willing to shout Eureka! and shut my eyes to 
nil that may follow. I cannot comprehend the 
merit there Is In professing a blind faith, or 
aeeertlng tbo.t 'what I believe to.day I shall 
always belleve'-in other words, assert the infal
liblllty of myself or my teachers, or both; for 
alas! I have proven these teachers and myself 
to be llO fallible !"-Rural New Yorker . -----------Even the great reformer, Dr. Martin Luther, 
was 110 unable to comprehend the new discovery 
(Copernlcanl that be came forward as a bitter 
opponent of Copernicus, and expreeses him 
self with 1'ell'1l1'd to him as follows in his "Ta 
hie-Talk:"~ -,yThe fool wishes to upset the whole 
art of Astronomy. But, as Holy Scripture 
shows, Joebua commanded the sun nnd not the 
earth to stand stlll."-Bachner. 

Jedediah Burchard, once preaching a revival 
sermon, was Interrupted by the entrance of Aa
ron Burr. "Here comes one,". said the revival 
1st, "against whom I, even, will testify in the 
Day o? Judgment." "Yes, sir," said ~urr, "In 
fifty years of criminal practice I have alwaf': 
found the greatest rascal turn State's evidence.' 

A YOUNG EcONOMIST.-A couple of house 
holders of moderate means were one day discus
sing the h!R:h price of coal, and calculating the 
cost of keeJ>1ng up their two fires. 

-"Father!" said a little boy who sat near, "If it 
costs 80 much to keep up two fires, bow much it 
must cost to keep up the fires of bell!" 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

FaaaT llm11PllllDDT Socun.-The regnlar meot11111 of thl1 
Society are held al 0Dll01' Jbu., 81. Clair illreo_t, on BllDclay 
evcntn1•, at 7~ o'clock. The public are lnvlled to attend. 

TllB 11'DBI A8llO<lU.TIUN, 

CAl'IT.U., SI00,000. -- BBABllS B.lOB 1100. 

Tile A111oc!atlon ba'ttllg a11nmed Ibo pnbllcallon of TllB 
IJIDU, the Dlrectora have levied an U-1mcnt or ten ,,.,. 
""'·on oacb 1bare for the yoar ending Oct. 1111, 18'1'1. All fll· 
tue 1ub1ertpUon1are1ubject to thl1 u1011ment. Not more 
than ten Pf1' ullt. on eacb abare can be use•oed In any one 
;rear. By the original term• or onbscrlptlon, the Dlrectora are 
lbrbldclen to Incur an7 ladebtedn081 tie!'lnd ten ,,.,. ullt. or 
Uao otock Mtually 1ub1crlbed; and tba r,ren1lon will be 

:~:~! ~':'1~"!J1:f:,;. :~~;!~~ 1:t~'!~ :n1b:!b~~;~~~ --
are reapectflal171dllclted Crom all 111en•• orJ'ree Rellilon. 

BUBSCRIPTIONB TO STOClit. 
.AOIDIOWLSDOllD pre•lou•ly, Nine Hanclred and Slxt7· 

ee .. n tlbaret, • • • • • • • • • . • • • '98.100 w. A. TBU'IUITOK, Weit Newton, llu1., Ono !:!bare, 100 

filj,800 

CA8H RECEIPTS. 

For the week. endln11 February 8, 1873. 

xr~h~~,.~~. ~~: .~~:".~: sa oo ~" ~ ~ll.;riZCi;;,n;:::: s f: 
Marl£: 'l'. Adams... . .. 1 00 I. B. B. Cose.......... 2 76 
H. l!andcr....... ..... 8 00 C. It.Muller............ 8 00 
I. R. I-11e.......... .. I 00 S. L. Wilder .... . ...... 10 00 
Thoe. Hughes......... 8 00 ChRB. E. Grinnell .. . . I 00 
Andrew llioodl•...... 8 00 I. R. Leolle.. •. • . .. .. .. 1iO 
Oeo. Ilea.. . .. . . . .. . . . 8 00 P.H. Bateoon .. Co •.. 20 00 
oeo. Oblinger... . .... . I 00 L. yr. Stevenson..... 0510_ 
Miles Lathrop........ 8 00 J. 1. Sunderland .... . 
s n Curtla . . . . .. . . 3 00 Chas. H. Pierce ....... 10 00 
c' T. Robbinii· ......... a 00 J . F.Flsher... ........ 10 
:M1.S E. T. Robbins.. S 00 Jno. F. Bramhall.... 10 
L J Wagner ......... . l liO Henry StaKK .......... 10 00 
:Mrs' H w. Paine.... lllO Nelson Thw1ng.... .. . 26 
pre8oott Poor ........ . 2 70 Abner Shaw.... .. ... 3 10 
J o Bentley........ . . 8 00 Jno. Ingler....... .... . S 76 i Iii Brown......... . 8 00 O. II. Stebbins........ 00 
8°11 °Palmer ..... .... . 300 P.H. Wood ........... 300 
Jlirs'H. Watk.cys ..... 800 E. I:!. Dnnham ........ 325 
Joei D Owen•. . ...... 3 00 Milo Hunter.......... 8 00 
E M Mnnday.... .... 8 00 A.O. Norman........ S 00 
s'A ·Niver ........... 300 Thos.I:!. Murray ...... 300 
Ji :M Erskine..... ... 3 00 Mary Salina Reade... 75 

CAUSE AND E•'FECT?-Auothcr terrible Instance cti...S: I • .Abbot......... 2 00 J. H. CotnBtock. .... ·:. 3 00 
Of the danger of deli:i oc~d at the same time. E 11. Waldo........ ... 3 oo Jno. A. Dobrolubott. · 8 !l'l 

to th • vim A Hawl~y ... . .. s 00 a. B. Moore ............. . 
A working· man In !Ye came e meev A A'. Bi-own.......... . 1 oo MIBH I:!. H. Tolbot....... 1 50 
lugs at Brunswick Hall, nnd a Christian man Henry M North ...... s 50 Robert Moore ........ · s oo 

t d Id • ti c Lord Ho said Elinore Hbarp. .. . . . . . 75 Detroit Rc\·lew or pressed him o cc e ior l • ' M H Brainard ........ I 00 Medicine . ........ ..... 8 00 
"I'll come again." On the Saturday fol)pwlngJ 1-; ·K· Hnrt..... ... .. ... 1 oo aeo. L~nn.... .... ... . s 00 
bis master who WWI 11 believer, said, "Now 1 E: •·.'nen1e..... .. .. .... 1 oo 1-:. w. •'oodlck .... ···· I~ 
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To CORRESPONDENTS.-Pleaee send all matter 
Intended for any particular lsl!uc of THE INDEX 
at least a fortnight In advance of date. \Ve 
Bhall be nry greatly obliged by attention to 
this request. · 

"BETWEEN TWO HAT..(IT,U."Kll." 

Afte1• the tlrst prospectus of THE INDEX had 
been Issued In November, 1869, we wereapprised 
of the existence of another paper of the same 
name, published In Milwaukee,-thc advocate 
of a peculiarly ranting species of Evangeliclsm. 
This sheet, probably displeased with the new 
IU!BOClatlons that began to gather about its name, 
some months ago changed It to "The Christian 
8tat68fllan." Butithasonly jumped out oftbe 
frying-pan into the tlre. Thill newly adopted 
name belouged already to ·the Philadelphia pa
per which Is so zealously, and we must add ably, 
devoted to the cause of the propoeed Christian 
Amendment to the United States Constitution. 
Bo far, however, Is tile Milwaukee paper from 
sympathizing with this project, that It devotes 
the chief article of Its lsHue for January 9th to 
making a few pointed wggestlons to the legisla· 
ture of WL'!COnsln, now In BC111ion ; ei;pecially 
"to aboliah the law exempting the property of 
religious and certain other societies from taxa
tion," and "to put o.n effectual stop to the evll 
practice of appropriating public money to insti
tutions over which the State does not po8Befl'l 

entire control" (with special reference to Catho
ollc 1.nitltutlons). Would it not now be a good 
plan for our Milwaukee contemporary to change 
Its name back again to the old one, and thus 
express Its evident approbation of the "Demands 
of Liberalism" ? . 

Seriously, we are very glad to see any journal 
urging in good earnest the taxation of Church 
property, and the abolition of all other relics of 
Church-and-State amalgamation. There are a 
great many Protestants whose Cbrllltlanity Is a 
great deal nearer to Free Religion than It la to 
Roman Catholicism, which are the only pos!Uons 
logically tenable on Church-and-State Issues. 
If this were not the fact, we should have little 
hope of seeing the tlnal accomplishment of the 
puritlcatlon of our government from all eeclesi
astlclsm. Let these ll!Bues be made plain, and 
the thorough-going liberals will be joined by a 
great host of allies. Protestantism will by and 
by divide Itself between "Rome and ReMOn" 
politically, as it la already doing theologically. 
The Chrlstlanlzers are headed directly towards 
the Pope, while the reluctant Evangelicals are 
headed· directly towards the Liberal League. 
Let the question once come to lte deci81on, and 
the scales will fall from millions of eyes. It will 
then suddenly becqrne evident that America Is 
too far gone in free thought to continue much 
longer her adhesion to a dying religion. Her 
lnnermoet faith Is of the future, not of the 
_put. 

THE INDEX. 

C1JLT1JKE A.ND oaTBODOXT. without frankly telling him that I llhould be 
leading him away from all the great Church doo
trinell he now hugs to bis heart. I tell him 
plainly, sincerely, kindly, that he cannot take 
up any wide, thorough course of study, without 
mo.king up bis mind that1 In following the lead
ings of the truth as It Bha1l gradually dawn upon 
him, he will If neceM&ry (and it will be nec
Cll!l&ry) break with and give up the old Orthodox 
notions. The best minds of the world have 
shaken or are shaking them oft'; the beat 
thought of the world, as expreesed In every de
partment of literature, Is marching steadily In 
the orpoeite direction. Let -- ponder on 
what say; for, I repeat It again, I say It as hll 
real and true friend.' A. w. s. 

"NO RELIQI01J8 PREFERENCE&." 

Doell free religion -promote n. higher and finer 
mental growth than Orthodoxy? I sincerely 
believe It does. Liberty Is the c-0ndlt1on of pro
grea The partisan can never leam the truth. 
He only who iB free, who puts away all preju· 
dice, who vows to follow trpth at all hazards to 
preeent convlctlons,-only be grows really wise. 
with time and thought and study. A truly lib
eral education cau be attained but by a truly 
liberal mind. Those of our young men and 
women who by any means or from any motive 
are Induced to" join the Church," and to abide 
continuously by Its doctrines, are rl.'lllly trapped 
into a sort of intellectual nunnery and led to 
take the veil which blinds their mental sight. I often think that our rellgioUB radicals under
Let 118 hope that they will ell sometime and rate the work they are doing, and the amount of 
somehow escape! And, In the meantime, let us latent radlcaliBm in the community at large. 
who are outside assist to hasten their deliver· They test their own Htrength by the •number 
ance by every fair argument and kind persua- who attend some radical meeting on Sunday; 
slon, bringing truth and love to the rescue, and whereas the census should really include thoee 
gradually levelling the walls which now so close- who do not go to meeting at all. Nor should we 
ly and 80 sadly Immure them. estimate the progreHS of liberal thought by the 

In connection with the foregoing, I offer the number who belong to any political or religious 
following extract from a Jetter in reply to one m;,irreliglous association, but by the number who 
from a mother asking counsel from the writer of simply BUY, when asked, that they have no re-
thiB to her son, In the matter of pursuing a course ligiou.~ prefereucCll at all. 
of reading. The Inducement for printing it here For Instance, there h88 just appeared In l\Iaioe 
Is the same 118 that which prompted It to be writ- a pamphlet describing and classifying the mem-
ten In the first instance-the hope that It may bers of the legislature of that Staw. The relig· 
suggest something profitable to consider. ious st.atlsti!'!l are as follows:-

"You ask me to suggest n. course of reading Jn the 8enatc: no religioua pl'Pfcrencu, 6; 
for--. For several reBl!<mB, this Is a difficult Universalist, <l; Congregationalist, Ii; Free Bap-
thlng to do, though I should be very glad to do tist, 4; Baptist, 2 ; J,iberal, 2; Unitarian, 1; 
It, or to help him to select his owu course. nut Methodist., I ; Ortho<lox, 1 ; Episcopal, 1. Total, 
-- I fear would hardly be Interested In 
what i should propose, albeit I would not pro· 2!l. 
poee anything partisan or narrow. Culture-flelf- In the Hou!!e : nu rcligioUll preference•, 30; 
culture-with nlm ought not to be the work of Congregationalist, i.'9; llnlversallst, Ji; Free 
one or two years! but the work ofa life-time; he Baptist, 13; Metllodist, 12; Llheral, 8; Unlta-
ougbt to l.Je wlll ng It should be the work of n. (' b l" > E I pall 1 
life-time. But, to lie candid, I must say that any rlan, 7 i Homan .at 0 ic, :.. ; P 11CO an, i 
one who Is determinedly Orthodox E vaugell- Orthodox, I; Christian, I ; 8plrltuallst, 1. To-
cal, cannot be cultured lu any bron.tl, thorough, tal, 139. 
large sense. This might seem to-- narrow. Now when we consider under bow strong a 
and partisan In me to say; but I say It simply pressure even.· public man Is put, to declare him· 
because I believe It and know It to be true. 'fbe • ., 
acceptance of the popular, prevalent Orthodox !!elf a member of some powerful sect, and how 
doctrines prejudices one necessarily again.~t Utt.le such avowal costs; when we oorudder that 
much of the very ft nest, choicest, and best liter- the sects which most JarJtely prevail In the State 
ature of the world. The noblest, ablCBt thought 
of all Dgell Is un-Orthodox, un-Evangelical, and of Maine (as eeen In this table) are of a compar· 
leads the mlnd In a direction right away from atlvely mild type, and not very exlU'!ting;-lt la 
what ls considered by the Church sound doctrine. certainly remarkable that, even under these cir-
This explains why all, or nearly all, the beHt cumstances, 80 many should disclaim all secta· 
cultured people-the most thoughtful, the most 
studious, the most extensively read-are liberal or rian connection, and the largest following should 
radical. I am wllllngyoushould tell --what he under the banner of "no religious prefer· 
I say; l,>ecalll!e I say It in true love to him, and ences." 
with the deepest Interest In his welfare. His or course it Is not to be claimed that all thOll8 
own minister (Baptist though he Is) told me 
himself, that be had never been able to reconcile who thus reported themselves have Jett the 
Orthodox doctrines with the best literature of tile Church 11.11 distinctly as If they had called them-
world i with the freest, most thorough enlighten- l!Cives "Liberal." Some have poeslbly revolted 
meut ne had been able to obtain from books and th 
thoughtful study. J ust 80 far as men and from the Church altogether, others from o 
women are thoroughly intelligent, truly enllgbt- churches (lu the plural form); while others only 
ened, they cease to be Orthodox. --- cannot wish to be tolerant of ell or popular with all. 
take bold of the best books In any department of N cvertbclCSB, the fact Is clear, that they ref'uaed 
literature, without coming at on<--e lnto the midst to be counted as IX'longlng to any sect·, and. I 
of thickest heresies. He knows blmselt'. and 
does not need to have me tell him, that ab the confCSB that this Is, to my mind, Interesting liJld 
clllllllles are non-Chrlatlan-they know nothing of Important. · · 
'Christ and him crucltled.' The tlnest booka of Let us therefore carry the n.nalyBla a little far· 
philosophy are heretical, so far as doctrinal ther, 88 follows., including the whole Legiala· 
Christianity Is concerned. Dee Cartes, Spinoza, 
Lelbnltz, Kant, Fichte, even Hegel-none of ture, both Senate and House :-
these are 'sound;' If be should follow out their 1.- " Norelllr.ou• preferences" (Including "lJberall" fl 
logic, It would lead him away from Orthodoxy. 2_";!~~1~~"=·(UnlversaiiBiB"aii.i'uni~riaid)::: SI 
Bo in hilltory. HuTnlbbon, Buckle, Prescott, S.-{:onservatlve P rotestant aecta 1Includlng th• ti! 

~~~~~di:~roU:ie::~~~ ~~ro:~Yv:~ ~~ t.:.\~~~~n~~iiioiic.; : ::: :: ::: : : : ::::::: :: :::::::::::: ::::~ 
means to be true to the Church. Most o! the 1118 

tlnest poetry Is also saturated with the spirit of It will be seen that the conservative Protestant 
free thought. He cannot tlnd a tlner poem.i in sects have, as such, barely a working majority In many respects, a hundred years old, than LeS· 
Bing's 'Nathan The Wlee ;' yet If be reads It and the Maine Legislature. They not only chlK'k 
admires it, bis Orthodoxy le In danger. So too, each other, but they are held In check by the 
If he reads Shakspeare, Milton~ Goethe, and our rest, includlug the great body who have "no re· 
modem poets. No more can ne read the great bared 
essayists without having his belief In Evangell- llglous preferences.'' !tis also to be remem 
clsni confounded. No young man ought to con- that many of those classed as Congregationalists, 
alder hlmselr cultured untll be has read and re- Baptist.~, &c., are really more liberal than many 
read Carlyle and Emerson; but both of these cltl88Cd with the more progressive sects; just 88 
are Biayers of Orthodox convictions. As to scl-
entltlc books,-they are openly, necessarily, In- Henry 'Vard Beecher iB more truly liberal than 
evitably opposed to all the prominent Evaugell- Dr. Bellows or Dr. Miner. From all thll! It Is evl· 
cal notions, cuttln(r them up root and branch. dent, that religious freedom-at least, up to the 
~~~Im~n be •cientijic and Orthodox at the present point-ls likely to be tolerably safe lu 

In view of all these facts-and facts they are the State of Maine, under thlB Legislature, 01 

indisputably-bow can I advlee --as to a Indeed · under auy of Its suOOUllBOr& For aa the&E f:! course of reading, without putting into his men were chosen without reference to any theo 
ands the very knife with which he will cut the logical •~ue, they represent with some fairllee 

throat of his Orthodox faith? I love him for ""' 
your sake and for his own, and would be gl~d to what future Legislatures are llkely to be. 
ecrve him ; but I cannot help him In thi.!I way There Is another moral to be drawn i namely 
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that it is best for a man to stand by his colors, 
snd define himself as he Is. The whole liberal 
body is the stronger, throughout America, for 

. one of thOl!0 Maine men who had the 
e' ery "Liberal " courage to put himself down as a , or a 
Spiritualist, or even as a man without religious 

, rences !R that Legislature. It would have preae , 
been 80 easy for each one to class himself as a 
Baptist, becaU!IO his wife had lately been bap
tized --0r a Congregatlonnllst, because he still 
paid 1taJces on the family pew ! But these statis
tics as they stand, confirm the belief which I 
for ~ne have long held, that the popular religious 
oiganizatlon Is coming to be as much a shell as 
the Southern Confederacy turned out to be; and 
that what It chiefly needs, everywhere, is a 
Sherman to ride straight through It. 

T. W. H. 

BEECHER ON J;T~L PIJNl8HKEJllJT. 

1 have received a letter from a Methodist cler
gyman W'ho thinks that in my dlsoourse on 
"The Doctrine of Hell and Modern Orthodoxy" 
(printed In THE INDEX of November 30), I 
ba,·e done great injustice to Henry Ward 
Beecher, by representing him as hE'retical on the 
doctrine of e\·erlnsting punishment. What I 
said WAS this: A ft er speaking of l\lrs. Stowe as 
having openly proclaimed war upon the belief in 
everl11Stlng punishment, I said that Mr. Beecher 
"stands no whit behind her iu tucltly, If not 
openly, teaching the same hereHy. '' 

It is RO dlftlcult to pin l\lr. Beecher lo any the
ological statement that it would, perhaps, have 
heen more discreet, if I had loft the refereu<'.e to 
him 11.q It WAS originally written and Hpokcn, 
which was that he "hardly fulls behind,'' In· 
stead of that be "stands no whit behind.'' But 
while looking over the manUS('rlpt for tbe press, 
wme recent very vigorous utterances of Beecher 
against the doctrine of Electio111 In connection 

· with eternal retribution, were so ringing lu my 
ears that what I had written of him iw.emed 
tame, _and I made the slight change of phrase
ology, becalll!8 for the time the stronger language 
seemed more truly to Indicate his position. But 
my correspondent refers me to a passage In one 
of .Mr. Beecher's sermons, in which, as he thinks, 
Mr. Beecher clearly affirms his belief iu the doc
trine in question, and on the authority of the 
teachings of Jesus. The possage Is in the ser
mon on Future Punishment, In the fifth volume 
or .Mr. Beecher's published discourses. The first 
part or the sermon Is devoted to showing the 
very changes that have in late years been taking 
place In Orthodox sentiment concerning this 
doctrine to which I referred In my disoourse, 
and to a summary of various beliefs which.are 
held about a future state without any attempt 
either to affirm or refute them. It Is easy, bow· 
ever, to see that Mr. Beecher would allow the 
fullelt freedom of thought on the subject, and 
that bis sympathies Incline to tile milder views 
which he bas delineated. He In fact says so. 
But then be comes to a statement of the doctrine 
18 it Is contained iu the words of J CSU.'!, and cl0808 
the statement with the following passages:-

"There ls the plain simple statement of Jesus 
~rist. I cannot get around that, nor get over 
1l There It Is. i have nothing to say. I can
not fatl10m the matter. A child can ask me 
questions that I cannot answer. I find my soul 
acB bing. As it were drops of blood flow for tears. 

ut, after all, I do believe in the Lord J esu.s 
Christ. And I do not believe he would deceive 
me, nor deceive ~ou. And If you n11k me for the 
thl'l'ason for the faith that is In me, I simply say 

Is :-' Jesus says so'-that is all." 
Thia p&lillage, after my attention was called to 

I~ I remembered to have seen when first printed, 
though It bad slipped from my mind. I am very 
ready however to bring It to the aotlce of all who 
read 11\Y discourse, and to ask them to let It mod
ify my declaration concerning Beecher as much 
18 they think It ought to do it. But, for myself, 
even If the P88l!&ge had been In my mind I 
think it would not have much aft'ected my o;in. 
Ion of Mr. Beecher's position ou this doctrine. 
~or what Is the purport of the passage, especially 
~en read In couneotlou with the whole eermon, 
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l!IALVATIOl'I' FREE. doctrine or to vindicate It. We do not here, then, 
have the authority of Beecher for the doctrine, 
but that of Jesus.. It Is plain that Beecher, were 
he free from the authority of JesuR, would deny 
the doctrine. 

Nordoee Mr. Beecher, even on the authority 
of Jesus, think It Important to preach the doo
trlne ·of everl&Rtlng punishment os a Yery Yitai 
part of his faith. He is too much in the habit 
of composing eermons out of material furnished 
by his own observation, experience, and thought, 
to find much time for a doctrine which rests 
with him solely on the authority of the New 
Testament, and which his own reason and heart, 
acting freely, would not endorse. My corres
pondent admits that "he does not make much 
Ul!e of tl1e doctrine," and Mr. Beecher says of 
himself, In the discourse under notice, that he 
preaches most from the doctrine of God's lo\·e, 
and does not know "what the ll<'Ope of that love 
Is, nor where It would logically lead.'' But he 

Jt lllW<t be that we have just awakened from 
a Hip Van Winkle sleep. We have been rub
big our eyes and trying to recall the past,-and 
have partly succeeded. 'Ve have a distinct re
membrance that the Independent was once an 
Orthodox weekly, and fuat Orthodox ChrbJtlaus 
did not believe In unh·ersal salvation. We are 
sure of this; as positive as we are that our dog's 

. name was 'Schneider. .But yesterday a if118t of 

is sure that lo,·e must be supreme, and "must 
Lrlug everything ·right in the end." He there
fore preaehe;i, he says, "without qualificaUon, 
and almost without limitation, on that side;'' 
and whenever he feels called upon to preach the 
other side, be confesses he Is like a surgeon, un
dertnkiug a most painful duty, and tillat "It 
makes his heart sick to do It." Ho much, indeed, 
does Mr. Beecher emphasize tl1e love of God and 
the disciplinary and remedial nature of nil re
trlbutl\•e pain, tlmt Impartial readers or hearers 
of his sermons would agree, I think, thut the 
general tenor of hiR preaching Is rather against 
the doctrine of eternal punishment than for It. 
Nor am I sure, even after reading this tiermon 
on Future Punishment, that be might not ex
plain the teaching of Jesus 1111 many Unitarians 
do, by giving them a rhetorical rather tlmn a 
dogmatlcal construction. n Is noticeable that 
in his account of what Jesus prenched on this 
subject, Mr. Beecher does not Ul!e the word 
"everlasting" to indicate the main point in his 
teaching. The stress Is put on the terriblenesa 
of the future danger to be ellCllped from, not on 
Its duration. But whatever Beecher might add 
ill explanation of this point, It Is, at least, certain 
that be dOOI.' not regard the belief In Uie doctrine 
of eternal punishment as a very eBBentlo.l belief, 
and that he would by no means limit ecclesi11&tl
cal fellowship by it. And this ls sufficient for the 
argument of that part of my discourse where 
reference was made to him, the reference being 
simply for the purpose of showing the chnuge 
that Is going on in the mldllt of Orthodoxy In 
respect to this doctrine. 

Another fact hllB lately come under my notice 
Indicating the same thing. In a Maseachusetts 
lllty with which J am well aequalnted there are 
three Orthodox Congregational Societies. One 
of them has been regarded as specially uphold
ing a very strict type of Orthodoxy. This 
Church has recently settled a. new minister. 
The candidate, on his examination before the 
ordaining council, expret!llled his conviction that 
there would be another probation after this life. 
Yet the Council voted to aesent tQ his ordina
tion and the society accepted him. Mr. Beecher 
WllB not one of this oouucll, nor was this pre- . 
claely a question of everlaating retribution; but 
it was a kindred heres~ and 110 one can doubt 
on which side he woul~ave voted, had he been 
present. For has he not, wltWn a few months, 
most ,·igoroUlliy urged a contribution In hllj, soci
ety in bebalt of the minister whom a council de
clined to ordain In North Adams, becall80 he 
could not believe In eternal punishment, but 
who bas found a poor Church In the West that 
wants to bear him? Ou the whole, then, I con
clude that Mr. Beecher himself would not think 
that any serious injustice had been done him, by 
representing him as tacUly If not openly throw
ing the weight of his teaching against the doc-
U-lne of an eternal bell. w. s. P. 

· Experience seldom teaches any one but him 
who has had it. Wisdom is not bought by proxy. 

Thackeray said that his parenh were rich, but re· 

epectable. 

wind blew a stray copy of the Independent into 
our face, and for the first time awakened us to 
the fact, that that paper, which was once the 
organ, exponent, and defender of Orthodoxy, is 
now preaching universalism, the salvation of all 
souls through Christ Je8Ull. The heresy we re
fer to may be found In the l111ue of December 26, 
In the Christmas editorial. No wonder the pope 
put this paper on the "Index Expurgatorlus;" 
but where are our good old Protestant lnqulslrol'll? 
Of course the writer makes a thl'Ul<t at "modem 
Infidelity;" but he wouldn't hurt any one for all 
the world I He would beg pardon If his rapier 
should chance to draw blood. 8eo how he 
doesit:-

"The deism of tl1e day ls much of It, Yery 
cowardly. Asham<.'li ro stand on Its own II\erfts, 
It cloaks itself with a name that has ~lued re
nown. We admire the courage or l'rancls E . 
Abbot of 'l'oledo, who says, 'I do not aelmowl
edge Jesus or any other man as my master; and 
therefore I ttnounoe the name Christian.' It Is 
not In odium tbat we reclaim the no.me of Chrlat
lan from thOl!C who have no right to It. Many 
of them \Ye respect. They may be loved and 
noble men. 'fbey may not see as we see [pro
found induction ! ]. What brings conviction to 
us does not, perhaps (fol' we will not judge) can
not, brlug conviction to them. We belie\'e that 
BlllYatlon came through Christ, and It may be 
(for we would not dogmatlze nor limit God) that 
he may iave through the 01'081 thoae who hon
estly seek after God, even thoughhfor some rea
son, they could not see him In C rist; even as 
other pre-Christian worthle&-Abraham and 
David, Socrates and Plato-In the same way 
fpund life through their faith in that God who Is 
recognized in the vel'y name of deism." 

The Ito.lies are ours. If this Is not very near 
old-fashioned Universalism, then we are blind 
to dlstlnctlollB. If Socrates aud Plato may be 
saved in the no.me of deism, and all may be 
saved who "honestly seek after God," though 
"they may not see as we sec,"-then, pray, who 
I.~ not going to be saved? 

Would it not be well for the editor of the In
dependent to Imitate what be eo much admirefl 
In the editor of 'fHE INDEX? If "courage" de
mands that all renounce the name Chrl1Uan who 
do not acknowledge Jesus 118 master, as the Inde
pendent thinks, does not the same courage de
mand that any man who believes that "all may 
be saved who honestly seek after God, though 
they may not see 1111 he sees,'' shall renounce the 
name "Orthodox" ? No doubt some of the de
ism of the day is very cowardly, as this Ortho
dox editor says; hut neither Is there auy doubt 
that some of the Orthodoxy of tile day is very 
cowardly. It also eldaks a new faith in "a 
name that has gained renown.'' We heartily 
rejoice to 11ee that the editor of the Independent 
is so much of a Unlversallst; but would he not 
exhibit a little more courage, If not honesty, If 
he woul<l do what Mr. Abbot does-boldly re-
nounce what he Is presumed to believe but does 
not? 

Or, may we be mistaken, after all? While 
we haYe slept, the old Independent. perhapa bu 
sold out to the Universallsts, and Bowen bu 
given place to Ballou ! Certainly If this is mod· 
em Orthodoxy we have drifted far from the 

' "Punish days of Edwards, who wrote on the • 
ment of the wicked " and "Sinners In the hands 
of an angry God,'' ~ud who preached that "God 
holds sinners In his bands over the mouth of hell 
as so many spiders;" and from another writer 
who assures us that "the damned are packed 
like brick in a kiln, so bound that they cannot 
move a limb nor even an eyelid, and God shall 
blow the fires of hell through them forever and 
ever.'' We do stlll find occasionally some man-

t thls,-that Mr. Beecher hlmeelf, appealing 
lo &rgumeuts furnished by his own rell80n 
llld heart; would not believe ln eternal punlsh-
lllent. He only accepts It because "Jesus l!&f9 Marvin says," Do not fear to be singular and do 
.""•"Wit.bout attempting 1elther to fathom the no' aim to be odd." 

like Spurgeon-who still preaches literal dam· 
nation In a literal hell ; but .except revival 
preachers we are happy to belleve that such 
teachers are rare. The modern Orthodox hell 
llHIDI to be ehut up, and the tide of emilfttlOD 
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h118 set 111 the other direction. Apparently the 
Independent thinks that heaven and hell are 
about what good old Father Taylor thought. "I 
tell ou ,, eold be "they are so near together 
tbaty m;i,lads of ~uls to-day don't kno~ which 
the are In.'' Such a hell Is not 11 'cry bad 
pli to go to.; It Is simply a place of "etemal 
uneaslnees,'' 118 one klnd-henrted prt>ooher de· 
scribed Its torments. 

The fact of It Is that, with most of U1e modt>rn 
Orthodox there Is no hell to speak of, and "ml· 
vatlon's free," 118 their song snys. \Ve think a 
little more courage would lead many of U1em
edltors and preachers and people- from free sal-
vation to free religion. w. n. s. 

l.OllfPOll J.E'ITE•. 

ECCU:SIASTICAL J,A W SUJTS-WlIA'J' THEY s•:T· 
TLE OR UNSETl'LE-DR. T•:MPLF.1 THF. BISHOP 
OF EXBTBU. 

EDITOR Ol' THE INDEX: 
Sir -I do not know what amount of rellglollB 

pugn~lty may prevail In America, but you c1m 
hardly have more than we have now In Great 
Brltnln. By a plenslng fiction It 1H supposed that 
an eooleslastical law suit, though Yery expensive, 
has the beneficial result of settling some vexed 
question and restoring peace. There 1~ev_er Wl\S 

a greater delusion. Every fresh decision lends 
to further animosity, and the Privy Council hns 
barely time to pronounce a judgment before some 
new appeal Is laid at Its door. 

The Gorham case was followed by an aborth•e 
action against Archdeacon Denison, who got out 
of his trouble by a fluke. The &aays and Re· 
~lew• case was followed by a series or attacks on 
Blshop Colenso, which however never reached 
the desired end-the trial of hls opinions. Then 
came a· more successful attack upon myself, 
which Instead or silencing mtlonallsm had the 
effect of bringing out Into greater dlstlnctnees the 
heretical utterances of certain clergy whom I 
have left still safe and snug In their benefices. 
One of them rose In his pulpit the Sunday aner 
my . condemnation, and the gist of his sermon 
wu this: "I quite agree with Voyeey, but I 
mellll to stay where I am. Come and turn me 
out if you like.'' Soon after this event, which 
h118 done a world of good, there followed two 
judgments on Puroh118 and Bennett, the latter 
giving a decided triumph to the rltuallstR. 

Now mark what follows. The rltuallsts are 
now going In for a prosecution of the Evangel
ists. Emboldened by the Bennett judgment, 
and reckoning on the aid of Sir Robert Phlll· 
more In the Privy Council, the sacerdotal and 
sacramentarlan pnrty a!"e 11bout to Indict tho Rev. 
Geo. Porter, vicar or St. Leonard, Exeter, on a 
charge of heresy. Mr. Porter ls no rnbld Pro
testant, nor extreme Calvinist; but he has a 
wholesome horror of prlestcraft with its confes
sional, and other abominations. He has also a 
healthy contempt for the jugglery and Incanta
tions by which the sacerdotalillts homts tho peo
ple anll beguile many silly women. He there
fore preached a sermon on "The Sacmment of 
the I.ord's Supper,'' denouncing the mystical 
character of the rite, and showing t.lint It was 
only and purely commemorutivc. 'fhls of course 
hemlgbthnvedonc on rational grounds; butln a 
moment of Inspiration, he Bl'i7.ed upon the Idea 
of doing his work In the exact method lnid down 
88 bis rule by U1e laws of the Church of England. 
Instead or more common sense, he used the 
Bible D.8 his weapon. He drew all his argu
ments from Scripture and antiquity, thus Hatls
fylng the claims of his position, 11nd turning his 
adversaries' wl'apons against themselves. 

Considering the Issue· now In prospect, Mr. 
Porter ls to be rongmtulatcd upon hill selection 
of method and upon the fnct that he ls, conse
quently, almoet certain to be acquitted. I won
der when the bishops and privy counclllors wlll 
acknowledge what they surely must ha,·e seen 
already; namely, that In such disputes, both 
parties are right. The Bible and U1e prayer
book are very counte1'Parts of each other In the 
matter of heterogeneous and contradictory doc
trines. The ritunlist and the Evangelll'al alike 
can find ample support for their respective views. 
It In one place It Is most clearly written that the 
" Lord'a Supper" Is simply a commemorative 

THE INDEX. 

rite Jn another place It is as t>learly written 
do~n Ill! a piel'e of magic. It Is only a question 
of a little more or a little )llllS weight on one side 
or the other. Then again, If the Bible be con· 
sidei·ably on Mr. Porter's llide, which no doubt 
Jt Is he can be knocked over by the prnyer
book · and If his adversaries can be repelled by 
the Artlclt>e, they can have at him again with 
the Service and the Rubrics. 
It Is very encoumglng to know that the laity 

In and around Exeter strongly support Mr. 
Porter, and that bill congregation has consider· 
ably Increased 11lnce the attacks made upon him 
by the rltuallsts. The Daily Weatern Times-a 
very able paper-h118 twice given hie sermon In 
Its columns verbatim. 

Jn the midst of the row there appears a curious 
but Jndillpensable figure-the fugitive Dr. Temple, 
Bishop of Exeter. This noble man, after with· 
drawing his harmll'f!ll essay from the compan
ionship of the other valuable .Esaays and Re· 
views, Jn consequence of the Indignities to which 
it exposed him Jn convOl'ation and elsewhere, 
goes like a penitent to the Upper House and a11ks 
tile dear bishops to forgive him thill time and he 
will never. do It again ! 

This bishop, of course, is applied to for the 
legal permission to institute proceedings against 
Mr. Porter, and Instantly coments. I do not 
wollder. 'l'ho bishop cannot be blamed for the 
act itBelr; but I do wonder that be had not a 
word of good counsel to offer the belligerents; 
that he did not say, 88 he might have done with 
much episcopal grace : " Sirs, ye nre brethren, 
why do ye wroug one to another?'' No; all be 
said was to this effect, though not in these words: 
11 You may go to law If you please, but I'll back 
Porter to win." 

There is another pretty quarrel !11 the North, 
Jn the Presbytery of Dundee ; but I m11Bt defer 
that subject till my next letter. 

I am, sir, very sincerely yours. 
CHARLES VOYSEY. 

CAMDEN HOUSE, 
Du1.ww11, S. E., Jan. 15, 1873. 

EVEl!IJlll'O 1'0TE8. 

BY S. U, MORSE. 

CoNSL'n'EMCY JN LITTl..E THINGS Is a rare 
jewel. So one Is glad when It appears, and likes 
to speak of it. Cambridge divinity students 
want to "preach the goepel" as often 88 may be 
during the entire tem1 of their study, and re-en
force their "petition" with letters from dilltin
gulshed clergymen. Mr. Wm. J. Potter's re
sp~mse approves the "subject matter" of the pe
tition, but states thnt ile "cannot sign the paper, 
because I cannot, without some mental reserva
tion call myself a mlnlster of the gospel." One 
ne;;d not g;o out of l~ way to proclaim what he 
can or cannot do; but when opportunities come 
up pat, like this one, It 19 a rent service the out
spoken word performs. 

BosTON JIAS A "LIBERAL LEACIUll,'' the or
ganization of which I suppose will be duly re
ported In THE INDEX. As one part of the bllSI· 
ness of theec Leagues will undoubtedly be tile 
circulation or pointed and telling "tracts" (I 
wish there was a better word), I venture to sug
gest to thaie whom It may concern, that C. K. 
Whipple has at least three different short dis
cussions pertaining to the general subject of 
Church and State, which would do admirable 
Mervlce. He has a few tl1ousand for gratuitous 
<lilltributlon. He tells ie be will forward them 
to any League if applied to, asking only a remu
neration sutftcient to cover the postage. But he 
11houlcl have more, that be may be able to con
tinue tllelr publication and impply a large de
mand. 

Tn.R SF.C'oNn RADICAi. CLt1n of this city is 
having a plelU!ant and profitable time this win· 
ter. There are two meetinb'lleach month, which 
qre lnrgely attended. It l>roposes for itself no 
work beyond that of esenys and conversation. 
l•'or one,~ am quite content with this; for it Is 
11eecl-sowmg, or, better, thouglit-suggeating,
and, though our eyes behold not the harvest, my 
faith In human naturo and In the force aad 
power of Ideas to mould and shape It aesures me 
~hat the work l!O begun 111 not likely to go amlBB. 
fo hnsten It beyond Its natural, s1JOntaneous 
growth Is practlcally to abandon It : somewhat 
else may be aceomplillbed of an outward slguift
eanoo, but surely not, I opine the liberty of 
11<>nl~. ' 

Think to bulld n pnrtl· now 
1''rcedom 's battlo Hgh nn<I \.·In 1 
Win the bnttle-wln and looe · 
'Mid the conftlot's roar and din 
Freedom real •Ink& rrom view i 

TllB TWENTY-EIGHTH CONOREOATIONAL So
CIETY, which began wltll Theodore Parker's min
istry In B011ton, and which 11lnce his dcatli has 
maintained a rather dubious and doubtful exlst
ence,-ever, If we may credit Zion's Herald, on 
the point of dlesolutlon,-ls proving at length 
that lt bas t.'1ese many years been neither dead 
nor asleep. Pel'8istent and patient, It begins now 
to see lte way to a home of Its own, and to look 
forward to a long and useful t>areer. Its new 
building, to be called the Parker Memorial, ia so 
far advanced tllat the first floor-which is de
signed ultimately tp furnish rooms for tlie Par
ker Fraternity-will be In readinesefortlie meet
ings of the society In May. The hall for the so
ciety Is to be on the second tloor, and will seat 
from 800 to 1,000. In October tliere Is to be a 
great fair to raise funds. Already the plans are 
being perfected, and it Is expected that thill en
terprise will prove a great success. When all ls 
aooompllshe~1 and the whole building Is put In 
order, then tne society will settle a psstor, Imt 
wlll not require him to prepare a weekly db. 
course. The same plan in operation now will 
still prevail to eome extent, nnd different speak
ers will occsslonally be engaged. This winter, 
the society has heard John Weise (who speaks 
on the first Sunday In every month)i.. Samuel 
Johnson, Samuel Longfellow, 0. B . .l'·rot1iing
ham William C. Gannett, John W. Chadwick, 
Rowland Connor, Cel111 Burleigh, and others. A 
society that bas the wit to choose food of such 
exccllent quality can not be far from the king
dom,-lf, Indeed, tilere be nny virtue In Intellec
tual and spiritual diet! 

To GET MONEY TO WORK Wl'rH ! Ah, many 
and devious are the ways ! Some good people of 
a certain town in TennCllllCC wliihed to repair 
their grave-yard; and, taking the gauge of their 
brethren and sisters, to discern what would be 
moet likely to tal.-e proposed a grand Y.Ubllc 
dance ! How often doth tbe end well juetify the 
means! In the case of the Boston Y. M. C. A., 
the means proposed are both novel and pleasing. 
We are to have a "Bazaar of all Nations," and 
the proceeds are to pay the debts of the abovo 
named Association. At a meeting recently held, 
the project was dlecu.eeed ILRd explained. The 
exhibition will take place In May and continue 
twenty days. The mercbartdlse to be sold Is to 
be "Immense." The following report of the 
meeting, from a momlng paper, conveys some
thing of the Idea :-

''After prayer by Mr. RUIBCll Sturgis, Jr., 
president of the Aesociatlon, Mr. Franklin W. 
l:lmlth proceeded to explain at some length tile 
propoae<t plan. Around the walls of the room 
were bung dl!jlgns of the varlollB kinds of archl· 
tecture which prevail In ten or twelve dlfiereut 
nationalities of the world, and wWch It ls pro
posed to reproduce In Music Hall, on as large 
and complete a scale as poeslble. A large can
vas, showing how Music Hall, under tile pro
poeed plan would be metamorphoeed Into a 
street with houses of all nations at the sides and 
end ~as displayed In full view of the audience. 
Mr.'.Smlth, after explaining the various designs, 
wWch were executed by Meesrs. H. Ffoyd 
Faulkner and George R. Clarke designers, pro
ceeded to show how broad areades were to run 
underneath ,ill these specimens of architecture, 
bow appropriate articles of merchandise would 
be for Bale at every point, and how Music Hall 
seemed almoet to have been expreBl!ly d~lgne<l 
for the 'Bazaar of all nations' which It Is pur
posed there to bold.'' 

Why doean't 11<>me energetic radical "cudgel 
bis braln11'' and show how we may "rail!e the 
wind" ·~ Wltllout much cudgeling some one 
might propose-might he not ?-a very great 
national-- for the illustration aml propaga· 
tion say of Darwin's development theory. 
Couldn't .;peclmeu copies of all things and crea· 
tures be brought from all the ends of tile earth 
and placed before all eyes In their natural order? 
All gaps could be filled with the showman's 
eloquence · and-but I forbear from going beyond 
this slmpie hint, which to the wise wlll I trust 
be all-i!ntlicicn t. 

\VE HAVE NOT HAD Mr. \Veiss' Shakspenr
ian lectures In Boston yet, anti we arc waiting 
anxiously. Rumor mtes them ,·ery high. 
And thanks to the bit of "persecution" h~ h1111 
recel1ved at the hands of the New York \, M. 
C. A., their fame has spread, aml he Is likely to 
be In demand for the rest of the season. 

AND THE LITTLE ROW Laird Collier got up 
at the Chlcaao Conference, when Mr. W~iss wnR 
reading his "Act of Faith"-! wonder If, mdecd, 
we are drifting Into trouble all around! Hut 
Collier's performance 81.'Cms from this dls~IC? 
hardly gentlemanly. The report goes. . a • 
being eick and unable to read blinself, he im•1tcd 
W els to take We place· and then broke in upon 
his reading, unwilling' to sit and listen to 1mch 
talk! I doubt If that was just the thing for ta 
"Liberal Christian'' to do. The damage 0 

W else, boweve .,.-~not reported. to be great. 
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. \'&N PHILIPP SPILLER. (God In the f::t of the Natural Sciences. 8tudies con-
ing God the t;nlvene, and Immortality. 

~;°Philip Hpiller.J Berlin, ll!W. Svo. PP· 
\'Ill I~. 
~ object of this book Is stated by the author 

the cosmical ll!ther. The animal already mnui· 
rests hatred and love, sorrow and joy, pain and 
pleasure, and gratitude also; It has experiences, 
compares, Infers, and thus shows traces of 
thought; it has Its languages of gesture and 
eound, builds dwellings for Itself which are often 
more artistic than thoee of man educates Its 
young, loves and cbastlse8 them; it Is capable of 
culture especially through Intercourse with 
man i It bas not only domestic life but also forms 
1181KlC11ltlone.l often with admirable arrangements. 
Enough ! 1n respect to the eoul, too, there Is 
only u dltlerence of degreu between beast and 
man." (p. 104.) 

"It le clear, that with the cessation of the vital 
play of the material atoms In our body, i. e., 
with the cessation of organic activity In the 
body{ or with death, the particular or individual 
eoul- !Ce, Immanent therein, ceases also: the reso
nance of the material atoms of the organic body 
to the vibrations of the cosmical rether hns dis
appeared with their return to stable equlllbrlwn, 
and the former vibrations of the atoms of the 
brain die away and vanl'h In the soul of the 
world. Thus the continued personal existence 
eveu of the spirit Is not to be thought of; al· 
though there ls a harmonious uniform continu
ance of all highly deYeloped spirits who find 
tbemselYe& atone with the etemiLlly true laws of 
the universe. It le the very gh•lng up, tben1 of 
our selfteh egotism which affords a hope for the 
future of a cosmical proce&B tending ever more 
and more to perfection. 'l'be more we enter into 
connection with the changing phenomena of the 
external world, the more we endeaYor to find out 
the law which goven1s them and to make it our 
intellectual property,~tbe higher our organiza
tion in body, soul, and spirit will become, the 
more perfect will be the harmony of our soul 
with the BOUI of the universe, and the sooner we 
'shall attain to eternal lire." [p. 116.] 

contempt for cxerd!<es of mind which look be· 
yoml proof; but they will <'ertnlnly Interest ev
ery sympnthctlc thinker, e\'ery one who baa a 
feeling of human intercHt with hill fellows, even 
If he car.not go with them In opinion. At least 
the matel'!alist should earefully examine ideal· 
Ism in its best lllu8lrnlions; for these men of 
great genin.~, from Plato to l'olerldgc, are posl· 
tive facts of human history, and worthy of study 
nnd RJlPl'l'<'intlon. It is a.~ n study of ldeallsm 
that l\ r. l'huirp's e;..~uyR arc of particular Yalue. 
Th(l!;C on \Vonlsworthl the poet of idealism, and 
on Coleri<lge, the phi 080phcr of idealism, aro 
the larger h11l f of the book, and arc of greatest 
Interest. J{eble is treated os n saintly example 
of ldenllRm, nnd the closing essay shows the 
ground of consdence and Its cYolutlon into an 
apprehenHim1 of Infinite I.aw and Ab&olute 
Being. 

b to(Iowlng language :-
ln,~bere site the bereaved wife beside the grave 

her ba&band t Close to him lie the earthly 
or JDAID8 of her dear child. Her thoughts are 
!..ifted · she Is scarcely coll8Clous; all she ex· 
~ncei: ls feeling; only a single ray of h~ 
ammates her only one coneolntlon lights up e 
dulloelll of tie'r eyes-meeting agaln In the other 

orid t There Is a God a Being who rules the 
:Wveree and who hl\8 planted Love In the heart 
r Nature. Nature strips oft' her winter cloth· 

0 and all creeping things awake from tbeil' 
log, and r!lle up from Mother Earth Into new
=r ure and newneee of Joy. And l\lan, the 

If the studioll8 render will carefully and can· 
didly look through the essay on Wordsworth, b& 
will sec the grounds on which It is claimed, and 
we think justly, thnt the whole mind or mU1 
mcnns more thnn positive knowledge, and that 

oiliest of all terrestrial befnge, can It be that 
0 Ith the de11th of tho body he ceasee to exist al· 
~r? Impoeelble. Even the rude troglo
dytA!B of primitive ages put Into the graves of the 
dead uteiiells of stone, weapons, and food, so that 
at the ruture awakening they would have by 
them those things which were most neceeary. 
The soul the spirit, this Intangible eomethl~g, 
wbleb In life was often so powerful both In build· 
lug and In destroying, eometlmes ble88lng, some
timel annihilating whole natlollS,-cnn this 
when It l'ol'l!llkes the body cease to be? Thia ls 
not t.hlnkable. There Is an lnoomprebell81ble 
BelDg above \lll ·"Who rules the worli:I aud who 
wiU aJao regulate our activity In the 'next life.' 

"God World J:<'uture Life! 'l'hese are the 
Wgbeet'oonceptl~ne which can occupy ou_r mind. 
But there bas never been among mankmd any 
agreement, or any real clearness of thought, 
eoocernlng them; on the contrary, they have 
given occasion to the bitterest confilcts, and even 

However much one might be Inclined to doubt 
it at first sight, this Is all sober eaniest; and the 
writer ll! not a mere llternry cobwe!Hplnner, but 
the author of various works on physical science 

'()f acknowledged worth. Certainly this view of 
the unh·eNC must be very consoling to the be
reaved wife and mother whom the writer has in 
view at the beginning of hie undertaking. 

it is a narrow limitation to insist that the 8Cll9e8 
only are to he trm.ted, nnd that poetry and 
prophecy are the folly of mere dreamers: We 
would suggest to any mere S<'lentlet who thinks 
that positivl' knowledge alone ls worth while, 
that he compare l\Ir. ~halrp's study of Wonls
worth with Dr. Gladstone's account or that 
prln<'e of scientists, l\Iichael :Faradayl. in the 
little book ["Mi<:bael 1''nrudny," by J . .ti. Glad
stone, 11 smull nnd chcnp volume whi<'h every 
radi<'nl Khouhl rent!] on that subject, E_nbllebed 
by Harper llrothers, nnd also with Dr. Tyndall's 
essay on the tL~ of the lm(lb<inatlon in science, 
which may be seen in 'l'ynd11ll111 "Frugmeuts of 
&-lencc." In the fin;t edition of Tyndall's Clll!&Y 
the "lmnginntion'' wns spoken of In a very 
striking pnssage, nnt! In the f<CCOud edition this 
power wns called "the seeking Intellect." In 
this high sense Imagination Is really the greatest 
power of tho mind, for science us well ol! for re
ligion and the render of 1'' araday's life will 
easily' see that the gre11tnC!'S of Faraday was far 
more due to hill sn.gncious Imagination, his good 
guessing of Nature's secrets, his getting an 1dea 
correctly beforehand, tlinn It WM to hie testlng
and proving of Iden.~. Without good lmagtna
tlon science Is commonplace, keeps to the beaten 
track or gets ahead only by bop~nlng on dis
coveries. 'l'he men who write 'excelsior'' on 
the banner of science have to be Idealists, guess
ers great users of imagination. They are posl
tiv~ idealists starting from ideas of what may . 
be and the~ testing, II" IlOl!lllble, and proving 
what Is. But If tests are not found, and proof 
eludes them, they no lees hold on to what seem 
sound ldena and hope to Mmetime proYe them 
true And they bold on with zeal and confidence, 
adn;ltting, of <,'OUrse, that it is opinion only which 
they cherish, arnl thut they have not reached 
knowledge. Chnrles Darwin ls the great poeltive 
Idealist of modem times. 'l'he great Idea which 
he hasadvnnccd cannot he positively tested and 
proved; it cnn only be rendt;rcd highl~ probable; 
and not long since the strict posit! vu1te of the 
French Academy refused to honor Darwin be· 
cause he dealt so much in ideas "'.hicb be did not 
prove to sight and touch-to positive knowledge. 
Such positivism would h~''e t<?ld Columbus to 
sit down content<'<! upon 1<011 wh~ch his feet knew, 
Instead of going to look for tl1c world which be 
imayincd might be found on the other side of the 
globe. By tm<'h positivism the ~cm·ch for truth, 
the holding of ideas l.J{'fore t<.'8tmg and proving 
them, Is n\Jtlurdly cut oft: It i11 small eclence, 
a narrow and bnrreu srlencc, wh\<'.h thus llmite 
man. ( ;rcat and fruitful 8Cicnre baa _wlillPl of 

In our day still exercise a disturbing lnftuence; 
and yet there can be but one truth concerning 
them. The following treatise Is lnten,~ed as a 
rontrlbutlon towards finding this truth. 

The conclusions to which the author comes at 
the cloee or bis investigation, it Is, ~rbaps, also 
best to state In his own words. !'hey are ae 
follows:-

"God Is a material substance, mbmte Jn space 
and eternal (I. e. uncreated and Indestructible) 
in Ume · namely-the Ooitmieal .!Ether. . 

"Thls1ls Indeed U1e soul of the world, since in 
rlrtoe of Its very nature it forms the material 
atoms, which float In space, Into bodies, accord· 
Ing to deftnlte laws ; imparts to them <?rderly 
motious; enters into such intimate rec1proc&I 
action with their atoms, that it not only organ· 
ize11 but also animates them, and thus makes 
them capable (although for each separate Indi
viduality only trn.nsltorlly) of living partlolpa· 
lion in the cosmical process. 

"Our God ix-, therefore the attributes 
which are MCribed to him In the 'b;;tter religious 
creeds: he Li a spirit In so far as he Is not 11 
body; he is omnipre8ent, f<;,>r he occupies lntlnlte 
spsce, penetrates every tJoOy, and surrounds ev· 
ery atom; he Is om11i1J-Otent, for not a single atom 
can l'l!Cllpe bis nctl\·e influence ; he iH the creator 
of heaven (I. e. of all <'Clestlal bodies) and of 
earth with all itll creatures; he also created us 
hul!Uln being!l rutd breathed Into us living &>Uls1 
for he organized the materials to this end amt 
entered Into vital co-operation with them ; be Is 
In thhi sen!Ml also the vresen•er and 11011rishC1° of 
hli! cre11tureR, which are essentially protlucers 
!plants) und consumers (nulmuls); he fJOVerwl 
the univel'l!I! with permanent power according 
to unchangeable rational laws from eternity to 
eternity, becaullC he-ls Infinite and eternal; he Is 
all·witw, for he works only nccordlng to strict 
rational laws; he is jrw, becalll!e be never de
partB from these laws, and punishes only those 
who act In dl'<Obedlence to the rutlonnl laws 
which he ht111 dictated ; he 11c1•r.r C1"r• (and ht 
therefore alone i11falliblc), because he l\llmlnls· 
ten these laws without self-oonsclousneBll and 
without any purpose in view." (pp. 119, 120.) 

"Ju the whole of Nature there Is an aact'ndlng 
gradation, the result of gradual deYolopment. 
From unorganl1.ed matter there Is an advance to 
Uiat which i~ organi1.ed In the simplest form, 
where organization cousi8ts for the time lielng 
obeoiy in atomic or molCf•ulnr attraction. From 
t formation of cryAtal•, which are founil al
ready in the mlllllle!I of the primitive rocks, there 
is an advance to chemical attraction; by this 
llle&D8 ames tho primitive organic substance, 
:opium; then eome the monenP, then elm· 
tor celb!, then the Almpl011t vegetable and animal 
.orms COllsiBtlng of cell11, with gradually ascend· 
mg vital, paycblcal, and logical power&, which In 
lll&n rtacli their culmination. But there is ev· 
erywbere only a dl1ference of degree ; no other 
:b.,en betwoon animal and man; for, everywhere 
the~ formative power le at work1 and even 

tlll-1onlo cell Ill vitalized and anun·ated by .. 

BIDEL-LEXIKON. REALW<ERTEJtBUCH Z!J~{ 
HANDOEBRAUCH FUER GEISTLICllE t:Nn 
GEllEINDEOJ,IEDER. HERAUSGEOEBEN \'ON 
KrncHENRATH PROF. DR. DANIEL ScIIEN• 
x•:L. Vn:RTER BAND. LABAN-PRUEFUNO. 
(Bible Lexloon. A Cyclopredla for the use of 
Clergymen and Laymen. Edited by Dr. 
Daniel Schenkel, Profe880r and Eecleslaetlcal 
Counclllor. Fourth volume. L. to P. lnclu· 
slve.) Leipzig, 1872. Large 8vo. pp. 637. 
This Is the only Bible Dictionary In existence 

on which the 11tudent can rely for anything like 
accurate Information oonoerning the \>resent 
state of knowledge and criticism In regaro to the 
varioUB subjects oonuected with the study of the 
Hebrew and Chr!lltian Scriptures. 'l'be nnmes 
of' such contributors as Hltzlg, Llei!lus, Noeldeke, 
}{ell88 Schrader Holtzmann, 1' rltzsche1 Haus
rath 8cbwelzer; Roskotf, Kelm, Mangolo, Methrx, 
Dleskl GllBB are a 11Ufficlent guarantee 88 to e 
thoroughly ~lentlfic and impartial character of 

·the work. It would be eRSy to name half a dozen 
articles In each ol the volumes which have thus 
far appeared any one of which 111 worth more 
than the prlce of the whnle volume. Holtz· 
mann's articles 011 t11e Gospels, of which thl!re 
ure thNe In the present volume, may. be men· 
tloned ns especially valuable. Hie article on 
"John" Is a maeterpl- of condensation and 
clearne&B. The article on " Paul,'' b)' Profeseor 
Ifousrath covers U1lrty·fi ve pages and Is an . ad· 
mlrable presentation or the various questions 
connectei\ with Uie career and works of the great 
apostle to the Gentiles. Wlsbln 
If only BOme J:<;nglillb or American pu g 

1 ouso could be fowi<l liberal enough to Issue a 
t~anelatlon of the whole work, It would place 
both students and the gener:il reading public 
under lasting obligatlonse T. v · 

STunms IN Po1>'"!'KY ;;;puu.osornv. By~; 
C t;hulrp, author of' "Culture and Religion. 
N cw y or~ : Hurd & Houghton. l'ambrl<lge: 
Riverside Pref!ll. 1872. 
Th to<llcs contained In this volume are four 

0 s d th relate to \Vordswortb as 
In numller,dnn hetyof "'ature. to Coleridge as the poet nu prop c ,_, . ' t b 
a tbfnkor of ldet:i~l~~fe i 0~0 ~:~!~e °!1!d~ Wg~ 
~~~~:?i£]'~?ef<~itl~hjs:~l \J~1~o~ ·~t:113erl;~~ 
mo " ' ' d ~ life Mr. Shalrp writes 
true rellg!Oll an f ral good and ot hu· 
with a love of tru 1• 0 hmrlot ooJ sense and 

illy and with a c a y, g 1 h h 
~naitb ~f liberal sympathy aml h1slght, w le 
n~S8t command for him the bea~ 1~~:1tao~!l! 
::J.ii! ~~~n!,x~~:1!::1W!1oglc~ dogmatism 

~~et~~i~~.e aJ}~~si~~:;~s;~:rr~~~~ 
~l~l~h ::: beyond sight and touch. The f°t':n~ 

leu which bis four e111&ye make may no to 
~Ince the strict p<lllltlvlst, who~llSP ~:d u~i:, sree1s 
ping short where the senses 11 • 

hunaination of thought, of !<leas, of 'W Ide out· 
lookln" and 1forelooki11g, and of prophetic expec· 
tlltlon "and ntllrmation. In this sense Words
worth w1u; right when he 11nld that "poetry Is 
the bri•nth 11ml finer spirit of nil knowleage; U1e 
lmpll!!ISloncd expr<'>!Hion whld1 Is In the counte· 
nnnce of all l'Cicnoo," and thnt imagination In 
its highest tn1e L-. but n110U1er nnme for "abso
lute power dcure>it insight, reason In her mOBt 
exalted mC:Oct." This imagination, Wordsworth 
clahned, i~ the parent of loYt:1 of ~\·hat ma;y be 
c:tll<.>d foeling intellect, by winch 'rn sec delight 
in ob"ects. It I~ plain to see that Faraday had 
nil t¥iis power n.q well as the power which con· 
ccnis Itself w'ith positive k_nowledg~, and that 
the highest pcrfeetion of numl in huu, and his 
greatest gift for scien<'c, ln:y in thl11 wry thing 
which commompht<'C /l()."1tivism sn'jrs bt!uias 
mere dreaming. l'oor l rcnmlng Is un ou Y 
contemptible arnl good tlmunlng v~ry few ma1 Y 
be .hie of'. llut tho good 1lrl'nn11ng ls no 81!8 

~rul(' grentc8t pOHitivc fact" of human na
tt~1:c In Dnrwin and Fur11tl11y ~~o IC1!8 than In 
\Vo:dsworth aml f.;hak.qpeare. lbe right thlng 
ls to 11ecnre diR<'ipliuc of the ~king and feeling 
Intellect, so as to gucs;i wcl~; it ls Ycry narrow 
and stupid to sneer nt guclf<lllg at nil. There Is 

hi h divination of genius, under great lnsplra
a g ~hlch Is t11c greatest uttalnment of man. 
~:;1\vmiam 'l'hom11011 has remarked, with re~~ 
nee to certain 11111gncUc phcuomena.!d t ~ 

~. 1';arnday without mathematics, dlvln de 
suit of the mathematl<'.al Investigation; athn , 

re has roved of infinite value to the ma e· 
:'.i!u~laM ~1emselves, be hae given them an artlo-
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ulate lnnguage in which to express their ~esl!lt8. 
Indeed the whole lan~uage of the magnetic fie!d 
nnd 'lines of force' is Faraday's. It must~ saul 
for the mathematicians that U1ey greedily n~
cepted and have ever since been most zenlous m 
using 'it to the best advantage.'' Here Faraday's 
powe; to form ideas which he had not proved 
was found so sure and fruitful of truth, that b.e 
really did more and better than the mere pOSI· 
tivists who proved each step as they toolt it. 
Nm~ the true use of the iuind in reUi;iou is 

just this which wns illustrated ia Faraday-saga
cious forming of ideas, which are beyond our 
proving, and yet are so highly probable that we 
may be strongly persuaded of them, and may 
bold them with aeep and fervent conviction, 
spite of the fact that to pesitivcly te.st and prove 
them exceeds our powers. 'l'be claim Ulat these 
ideas are any more than ideal convictions, that 
for instance they have been pro,·ed by miracle, 
is illegitimate nnd fraudulent, for tbe.reaso1~ that 
the proving power of the alleged mlt'acle 1s not 
itself proved and never can be. We may guess 
that a particular fact is a miracle, and ls u1tended 
as a proof to us of something, but we cannot 
carry our idcn to any pesitive test or find any 
real proof of it. 'l'berefore we falsify facts if we 
claim that religious ideas constitute knowledge. 
We can trutllfully clnim only this-that they are 
le~itimate as mere ideas; that disciplined minds 
can be trusted to form such unprovalile ideas; 
and that it is the highest gift of genius to form 
these ideas. By repeated efforts to bnlan('e the 
mind for this exercise, to look again with ·new 
care where many have looked before, aud to 
make ideal convictions au exact prolongation, 
as nearly a.s possible, of the truths and sugges
tions of positive knowledge, it seams certain that 
the thinker, either as poet or as philosopher 
may have prophetic discernment, to no smail 
exteut1 of truths which we cannot here prove, 
and wnich perhaps it may be meant that we 
should never prove, but should forever discern 
as ideas, stars in the inaccessiLle heaven of in
finite existence. Hence we ruay concede the 
truth of l\Ir. Shairp's plea, one point of which he 
states in these words: "'fbe truth se1:ros to be 
tbnt the outward world, which to commonplace 
minds is uo more than a piece of dead mechan
ism, is in reality full of a vast all-pervadjng life, 
which is very mysterious. Not to be grasped by 
the formulas of science, this life is apprehended 
mainly by the imagination1 and by those men 
most deeply in whom imag111ation is most ample 
and profow1d. Possessing this fncnlty, larger in 
measure, amt more genuine in quality, than any 
man since Sbakspeare, Wordsworth felt with 
proportionate intensity the life which fills all 
Nature." It is with much justice also that l\Ir. 
Sbairp, iu summing up, lays emphasis upon U1cse 
two J?Oints ~n Wordsworth-" the wondrous depth 
of bJS feelmg for the domestic affection.~ and 
~ore especially for the constancy of them,~' and 
l11s place and work as "a lender in that. greatest 
mo\·ement of modern times-care for our bum
~ler br~Ulren; ?is part being, not to help them 
m tbCll' suffermgs, but to make us re,·erence 
them for what they are, what they have in ('Oll'l· 
mon with us, or in greater mea8urc than our
selves." 

THE INDEX . 

read. Her picture of t1!e m\xed barbari:8111 an~ 
culture of tbe court of Hlarn 1~ us full of rn.struc
tiou as it is of thrilling interest. \\That this was 
we may perhaps m~t readily judge by recalling 
n few words of the preface to her first bookJ pub
lished two years ago, when she said: 111 was 
thankful to fmd~ even in this citadel of Bnd
dhisro men, ana aboYe all women, who were 
'lovely in their lives;• who, amM infinite c;liffi
cultics in the bosom of a most corrupt society, 
and en'slaved to a capricious and often cruel wiU, 
yet devoted tliemseh·es to au earnest search 
after truth. On the other baud, I have to con
fess with sorrow and shame, how far we, with 
all our boasted enlightenment, fall short iu true 
nobility and piety of some of our 'benighted' 
sisters of the East. 'ViU1 many o( U1em, Love, 
Truth, and \Vi&lom are not mere synonyms, 
but 'liviD{l gods,' for whom they long with lively 
ardor, ana, when found, embrace with joy." A 
dark land, in short; yet not without pure illus
h·ations of the best virtue possible to man; show
ing that it is not in race nor in religion, but in 
the equal capacities of our common nnture that 
men and women-Christian or infidel, Bud<lhist 
or Moslem-become as light5 shining iu a dark 
place. It is this lesson which is reflected from 
such narralivca as these of Mrs. Leonowens, and 
which makes them of peculiar importance for 
Christian reading. In f1er first book was given 
her chief narrative of what she saw and learned 
while acting as an English teacher to the chil
dren of the King. In the volume now pub
lished, she weaves into n second narrative a 
number of most thrilling sketches and stories, 
all of which record fncts that Pitber came under 
her own eye or were known to her by trustwor
thy report. The intensity of interest which 
some of these stories excite is really painful; 
more harrowing recitals could hardly be found. 
Other parts of the narrative reflect as strongly 
the happier aspects of the drama of human life 
in Ulat strange land, and some are as pure in 
t!Jeir disclosure of the sanctities of heart and 
life which come of religion under its best form as 
any records of character ever written, or as strik
ing in their illus tration of supposed miracle as 
any part of the Christian legend. 'fhere is a story 
of a noble young girl, rescued from a terrible doom 
by a providence singularly supernatural, and 
apparently at the will of a wonderful saint, 
and as the price of the self-immolation of the 
girl's fatl1er at the altar of their god, the whole 
of which may be instructively c:ompared with 
any of lhc Biblical stories of prophecy and mir
acle. 'l'hc saint in this story wa~ a solitary old 
man, who bad spent forty years of bis life-time 
forgetful of f~icnd~, ~m~~tions, food, sleep, and 
almost of existence m bis contemplations of the 
mystery of things beyond, and that still greater 
mystery called life. His friends had endeavored 
by every artifice, the allurements of beauty and 
every other imaginable gratification to divert 
him from his resolution , and now be bad gained 

mouutau1 flower will blossom in spring-time 0 
thy boso.~·" .Mea.nwhile, Uie girl's father ha~ 
seen a v1S1on m his cell, and read, in lumiuo 
c~aractei:s on the.ll?ft cloud which floated befo1:! 
hiS eyes m I.he VISIOU, the words : "Sell not th 
daughter to the duke." The father ref~ 
therefore, when the completion of the sale cam' 
on, ~nd <?nlY by ordering the old man tried ro~ 
bis l!fe did the duke secure the girl, a voluntary 
~orifice to save her failier. As the day and eve
mng passed, I.he beautiful girl had been pre
pared by the female slaves, and was finally left 
alone in a lofty tower of the palace to await the 
~ouster who had her in his power. As the 
m~ht goes on, her old father1 distracted with 
grief, finds access to one of tne shrines of the 
duke's palace~ and there offers bis own heart's 
bl.ood ~ buy tn~ divine. wrath for the spoiler of 
hiS child's happm~. Some god verily accepted 
the victim's blood. \Vhen the vile old duke 
drunk with English brandy, mounts to lb~ 
chamber of the summer tower, he Is no e<>oner 
In the presence of the crouching maiden than he 
stumbles, falls headlong heavily, and strikes bis 
beastly countenance with fatal violence on a 
massive gold spittoon. 'l'be maiden springs for 
her life IUlrosB bis prostrate form, flies to hide her
self by a water tank on the lower floor of the pal
ace, is found and befriended by the duchess and 
does in good time become the young duke's ~ife · 
and he resigns hilt rank and removes to th; 
country to secure domestic happiness. He has. 
become a convert to the Catholic fuiili, but she 
remains true to the gods who accepted her 
father's death and saved her from a fate worse 
than death. But over the images of her own 
gods sh9 has placed those of her husband-Jesus. 
and the Virgin. A picture from a photograph 
shows her sitting by her child's cradle, an image 
of womanly goodness; while behind her standl 
the emblems of two religions, and the golden 
pagoda in which rest the ashes of her father. 
Mrs. Leonowens says of her in conclusion: "LoY
ing e-yery:thing ill h.e~ purity, . . worshipping ev
erything m her humility, mormng and evening 
she raises her eyes and her heart from those 
sombre old gods of hers to the tender ones of her 
husband; and this quiet pagan city has never 
before been lighted up with such a gleam of 
heaven upon earth, as wheu her evening 
prayer bursts into song:-

'To thee are all my acts, my dnys. 
And all my love, and all my pmi~, 
.My food, my gt rte, my sacrl11ce, 
And nll my helples>ness~d erles. 

~~d~~~eaver :fu~~~cath to me 
Uoshnclded. ~me In thine essence •llM'e, 

And ~c!:,10 ~~t;~~nd~~fi f~~:.~\, 
It was to th ls Dll vee that her father offered 

his life, plunging n. knife into his heart at Dilvec's 
altar. 'l'be cottage where the young ex-duke 
lives with his mother and his wife, far from the 
state and splendor which he inherited, is sur
rounded by the quiet o.ud peace and beauty or 
country life; among grand old trees. The young 
moilier's cnamber, where the household gods· 
are, has a European cradle in it, but unused,. 
while the baby-boy lies in a rude crib with a 
mystic Hindu triform suspended oyer it. 8ucl\ 
is sacred association to the human heart. 

Mr. 'hairp's es.say on Coleridge is au excellent 
account of me man, bis mind, and bis ideas and 
of the part that be played In liberalizing' and 
~eepening current religious idca.q, In the follow-
11.~g sentences a summary stutf.ment of this i.~ 
gn·en. "All he wrote was in the intercstq of 
:nun's higher nah1re, true to bis best aspirations. 
fhe one effort of all his works WM to lmild up 
tr.utb from the spiritual side. He brought all 
bis transcenclent powers of intellect to the help 
of the heart and soul and spirit of man against 
the ~ranuy of the understanding that under
standing whlc!1 ever stri,·cs to limi't truth within 
Its gcncrallzahons from sense, and rejects what
ev~r refuses to ~q~are with these. '!'his side of 
p~1losophy\ 1\8 1t IS the deepest is nlso the most 
difficult to ouild up." ' · 

n. great fame as "the sainted prirst of heaven " 
Prodigious stories were afloat about him. Bo~n 
of noule parents, he had from his early youth 
practiced an asceticism so rigorous and severe 
that it bad prepared him, it was thought for bis 
supernatural mission. It was not only ~leged1 
but it was believed, that at the sound of his in
spired voice the dead arose and walked the sick 
were be1\lcd ; that diseases vanished at the touch 
of his han«;l i sinne~ were converted by bis sil~
plc n~lmombo_u; wild beast~ and serpents were 
obedient to h1s word; and that in his moments 
o~ eC!!~Y he floated in the air before the eyes of 
his d1sc1ples, pa.."Sed through stone walls and bar
red gates, and, in fapt could do whatsoever he 
willed. 'rhis is the identical story everywhere 
tol~, from lbe earliest savage times, of the power 
garned hy t~ose who thus devote peculiar natures 
to th<: puss1<;>ns and ecstasies of religion ; and 
what 1s true Ill one l'llHC m ay be true in another. 
ln the present case, a vile old Urand Duke 
wanted to serure for hi8 h11rcm a bcautif\1! girl· 
and at U1c same lime the duke's •on, who was of 
better nature, hoped to "ave her from his raU1er's 
clutches, and make her his wife. •ro effect his 
p~r~c, U1c Grand Duke had compelled the 
g~rl s father to sell her to ltim; am! to make the 
~1rl conscn t he l.md threatened the father with 

There is another touch in"' in.stance of the cath· 
ollcity of the Buddhist faith. A pagan mother'lli 
daughter, who had become a Catholic, wns dy
ing, and she cries to her mother: "Mother, dear 
mother pray to P'hra J esu that he shut not the
bcave;-Jy gates upon me." 'l'he strong love or 
I.he motlier conquers her pagan scruples, and. 
with her head on the bosom of her dying child 
she prays to a god In whom she bas not be
lieved: "0 thou who art called P'bra Jesu, free 
my child from sin. O forgive her, sacred One! 
She has loved U1ee to the last. She believes ith 
none but thee. Be t.hou her God, and shut not. 
0 shut not thy heavenly gates upon her, even 
iliough they shut her out forever from my sor
rowing heart and eyes.'' That is far boiler than 
Christian love. Buddhism has in fact not near 
so much vulgar heathenism and diabolism in it 
as average Christianity. It vastly excels lu 
breadth of sympathy, The dying girl la thiS 
story has a vision as she passc away, at which 
she crles out: "0 mother, moilier, I see P'hra 
Jesu and P'hra Buddha! P'bm Jesu Is above 
and P 'hra Buddha is below ; and the two 
mot.hers, Marie and Mala (mother of the Bud
dha) are sitting side by side, and they are all 
smiling and calling me upward, upward." 

'l'o ~onclude. our vie'". of the drift of Mr. 
Shalrp s ' 'ery liberal studies, we will cite a short 
p~ge from the last essay of the volume. 

Putting then all these converging linl'l! of 
thou~h~ together, we see that Uley meet in the 
conviction that there is behind ourselves and 
all the th!ngs we see nnd know, a l\liud, d Hen
son, a \Viii, like to. our o~vn, only lncomprehen
slbly greater, of which will and reason the morn! 
law is tile truest and most adequate exponent 
we have. Not that tl1ese lines, any or all of 
them, .are to be taken as proofs dcmonstraliug 
~e existence o~ G~. 'l'hat Is truth, J believe, 
J.?CUpable of scientific demonstration. The no
tion of God seems to be, as Coleridge has well 
exprel!Sed it, essential to the human- mind not 
derived from rca.sonings, but as a matter of fact 
act1;1ally called forth into distinct conscioW!ness 
mamly by the conscience." F.. c. T. . 
TIIF. Ro~lANCE OF THE HAREM. Bv Mrs. Anna 

H. Leonowens, author of "'l'bo English Oov
ernes.q at the Siamese Court." Ulustrated 
Boston: James R. Osgood & Co. 1873 [To: 
ledo: Bailey & Eager.] · 
Mrs. Leonowens has told, in her two books 

now before the public, a story which Jt is to be 
wished that all Christians might be made to 

eath1 IJccause, 111 her defe1we, he bad struck the 
CaJ?ta111 of the royal guard. 1n a horror of an
~l11sh,_ the son of the duke r('S()rted to the saintly 

d pn~st, .who had seen the maiden once while 
f~ p1lgnma11:e, when she daily brought him 

~!lll .washed his feet. "8he fill ed m 
hen.rt, . said lhe old man, "with a fra raule 
'dvhitch is ull-n.biding. llut" he nd<lecl 1'n gan un 

er one "de ti · ' • . fl • n l carries oft a man who ls gather 
\:~g vftl':er::1, as a . flood sweeps away a sleep: 
In~ff blag1; He m whom the desu·e for the 
not ~0,~\ldeur~dsp~~i~g .up, wh.O!<e Uioughts are 
stream of illlDlort~ . 0 '. c,-h~ is borne on the 
with the Infinite ,,h~h he dnll s.tund face to face 

~~;~~~is myste;iotL\S:~~etl·~i~~. ~f~~~r~! 11:~ 
on bi.~ b~lcru~fd m,~~1~ s~<;>ryt he cblnced the book 
hea~·en 1 he gradu'ally rno,'.~1 \~~ bo~pr~d out to 
until his gyrations became ra . Y and fro, 
uttering strange prayers nud . pid ~~l~ grotesque, 
a short time be be •an t mcnni.utions. After 
fitful spasms: "'fhygfath 0 pr~pbcsy, and said, In 
the long night for hlm llle~tshaysdare numbered; 

an ; fear not, this 

In one of the women or tl10 king's harem Mni. 
Leouowens found a person of whom she says: 
"Her aim was to find out all things Ulat nre 
pure, noble, brave, and good, and to lidopt tbcmt 
whether Pagan or Christian lu their origin; aua 
to leave dogmas, creeds, and doctrines, ta th<Jf'C 
who were inclined to them by teroperameut." 
'fbis woman said or her image-worship: "Say 
not of me that I worship the golden image up 
there, but the Great One who se.nt me my 
teacher Buddha, that he might be the guide and 
the li~ht of my Hfe." This is better than the 
Christian idea; for the Christians worship thclr 
teacher as very God in bimeelf. She broke 
down distinction between the two religions In 
the following proposal to her English friend: 
"Let us promise one another that whenever you 
pray to P'hm 1 you wll all him Buddha, 

......_ · ~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D-i-gi-tiz_e_d_b~y ~-()--().,.!~;_:e~ ........ 



th Enlightened One; and I, when I iiray to my 
B.:idba will call him P'hra Jesu Karuna,-the 

d .lnd eaered Jesus,-for surely theee are 
~:dlft'erent names for the one and the same 

The young king of Slam hos ordained the abo
rt' on of slavery and perfect freedom In re;on, 
~reelng that each Individual may invest ate 

d conclude for himself; and earnestly vls-f1 inquiry and not to be governed by fears or 
~g eelllsh hopes, and that no one sWill at all 
~ another on account of religion. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ E. C.', T. 
pJUJ.OllOPHJCAL PAPS-. 

VII. 

BY F. B. ABBOT. 

THE TWO BIOLOGICAL SCHOOLS. 

A etlll more striking IIIUBtration of the same 
necessity Inherent In biology, of recognizing an 
order of phenomena distinct in kind' from nil 
phenomena of the Inorganic world\ and there
be Inexplicable by purely mechan cal or phyel
oo-chemlCal causes, occurs In a recent essay by 
one of the moet eminent phyalologlste of France, 
M Claude Bernard publlelied In the Revue du 
~Monda for MOOmber 15, 1867, and en
tiUed L6 ~me ck la Phylliologie ~ale. 
The f!l!MY 18 at once ao interesting In itself and 
80 germane h our snbject, that we hope to be 
paldoned tor making aomewhat copione extracts 
hom Its pages In the following translation. M. 
Bernard referring to the two antagonistic schools 
or physl~Joglsts (tu phyriologiatu animistu ou 
t1itiJUates and lea phgsiologistu chimistu phyBieo
~),declines to Identity himself with 
eilher · but It will be noticed, that, In his desire 
lo be impartial, he Involves himself In contra
diction by adopting each of the two opposing 
theories. 

"The phenomena of life are as rigorously and 
18 alllolutel;r determined as thoee of the mineral 
kingdom. I admit, that, coDBidered in their 
various forms of manifestation and In their essen
tial nature1 they poeeess, at the same time, a 
llllfCiallty or form which dietlngu!ehee them M 
p11enomena of life, and a generality or law which 
MslmilateB them with all the other phenomena 
of the COelDOI. In other words, I recognize in all 
vital phenomena special proceesee of manifesta
tion; but at the same time, I regard them also 
18 all derlved from the ordinary general laws of 
mechanics and chemical physics. There are, in 
fact, in living organisms anatomical apparatnees 
or organic tools which are peculiar to them, and 
cannot be imitated outside of them ; but never
thele111 the phenomena manifested by these or
gans or living tlesues have nothing special either 
In lhelr nature or in the la.we which govern 
lhem. That is a propoeltlon which the progress 
of the physlco-cliemlcal eoienoes demonetratee 
more and more clearly every day, by showing 
that the phenomena which take place In living 
bodies can equally take place externally to the 
organl!m In the mineral kingdom. . • • • In 
lhe living being, I repeat, the chemical phe
nomena are realized by means of vital processes 
and of organic chemical re-agents wlilch are 
created by histological evolution, and which are 
OOll8eqnently special to the organism and Inimit
able by the chemist. In the mechanical or 
physical order, vital phenomena are equally ln
dlsiingoisbable from mechanical or physical 
phenomena In genera.11 except by the lnBtn1-
ment! which manifest them. The mnecles, 
lhe nerves the organs of sense, are only 
mechanic;;\ lm,1>lements peculiar to living 
beings: In reality, therefore general physics, 
cbemi8try, and mechanics ine\ude all the mnnl· 
f111tatiOD11 of Na.tu re, organic as well as inor
ganic. All the phenomena which appear in a 
living body obey laws external to It, eo that it 
might be 1ald that all the manlfestatloUB of life 
~t of phenomena derlved1 as to their nature, 
1rom the external CO!lmos, but po!ll!!e88ing a spec
ial morphology Jn the selll!e that they are exhib
ited u11der characteristic form, and by means of 
l!peClai physiological inetrumente. In the phye
::tllihemlcal relation, life is only a special mode 

e ge~eral .Phenomena of Nature; it origin::0, nolhing, it borrow• iU f<>rcu from the ex
. .world, and doe3 but var.I/ their manijt!8la
~d'!ttb countleM waya. Might It not even be 

, at Intelligence itself, whose phenomena 
~k the highest expl'e89lon of life, is revealed 
~~ rlally to living beings In the harmony of 
than 81 ws o.r the unh·el'lle? But nowhere eble 

n llvmg beings Is It translated by lnetru
::iti:ihichdmanlfest it to us under the form of 
izetJ Y a~ will. Thus would be found real
i!m ~e an~tent thought, that the living organ
~ microcosm which reftects In itself the 

"F m. 
narl!~~ what precedes," continues M. Ber· 
the ch ~YldenUy follows that the physiologist, 
ality ~ ., and the physicist have only, in re
wblch consider phenomena of the same nature, 
8'11le m::!i be danal:rze<t and studied by the 
la119. Tb h an reduced to the sa.me general 

e P yelologist, however, h&• to deal 
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with peculiar processes which inhere In organ
ized matter, and hence constitute the SJ.Ml!-•ial ob
ject of his studies. . . . The physicist and 
the chemist explain phenomena by the proper
ties of the Inorganic element><. The physiologist 
mUBt In like I?anner Investigate in the Jiving be
ing the orgamc elements in which functions are 
localized, and determine the <'Onditlons of vital 
activity in tho!'<! elements on which he cnn act. 

· The organic elements of living bodies are the 
anatomical or hist-0logi<'ul elements into which 
our organs and tissues nrc decomposable. Sci
ence has shown that a living bOdy however 
complex, Is always constituted by the hnion of a 
greater or Jess number of elementary micro
scopic organisms, whose varione vital properties 
manifest the different functions of the entire or
ganism. Hence it follows that each function 
must have Its corresponding organic element 
and the object or general physiology is accu~ 
rately to analyze the eomplcx functional mech
anisms in order to reduce them to their special 
vital elements. It is thus that the phenomena 
of eenslblllty and of motiQ11 are explnined l.Jy the 
properties of the nervoUB and muscular elements, 
-tliat the phenomena of respiration and secre
tion are deiluced from the properties of the re
spiratory elements of the blood and from the 
properties or the glandular and epithelial ele
ments. 'fhe organic elements of living beings, 
which generally present tbemsel ves under the dif
ferent forms of tlbres or microscopic cells, are the 
true concealed springs of the living machine. 
They are mutually associntcd and combined to 
form the ti~ues, the organs, nnd the apparatuses 
which constitute the wheel-work of the vital 
mechanisms. There is, moreover, in every liv
ing organism a true internal environment in 
which the anatomical elements discharge their 
epeclnl functions and pass through all the phases 
of their existence. The organized or living mat
ter which constitutes the histological elements 
has no more spontaneity than inorganic or min
eral matter; for both require, In order to mnni
fest their properties, the iuftuencc of external 
stimuli. The spontaneity of living bodies ts only 
npparent. . . . . It Is absolutely the same 
agents or the same Influences which excite the 
properties both of orgnnlc and inorganic matter. 
• . . . Vital mechnnlsms, like non-vital me
chanisms, are passive. Both simply express or 
manifest theidea which hns!'onccived and crea
ted them. . . . . The nnlmal organism is 
In reality only a living machine, which works 
according to the ordinary laws of mechanics ancl 
chemical physics, by means of particular proces
ses which are speclnl to the vital Instruments 
constituted by organlzecl mntter." 

Having thus determined the general relations 
of biology to mechnnlcs and chemical physics, 
M. Bemo.rd proceeds to explain the phenomena 
of organic evolution and renovation. 

"The evolution nnd nutrition of a new being 
are veritable organic crealionR which take place 
under our eyes. . . . . Living bodies are 
unstable compoundi; which ure unceasingly dis
organized unaer the cosmlcnl Influences that 
surround them; they live only ou this condi
tion; and organs composed of Ii ving matter are 
need up and destroyed precisely like organs com
posed of Inert matter. In order that life, there
lore. should continue, it is necessary that the 
org~nlzed matter which forms the histological 
elemente should be constantly renewed in pro
portion a.~ it Is decomposed; so thnt we may re
gard the cnuse of life n.'I really residing In the 
organizing force (la vuissan"c d'organiBatio11) 
which creates the living machine and repairs Its 
incessant losses. 'l'he ancient animist nud vital· 
1st physiologist'! clearly pcrc!'ivcd this donl.Jle 
aspect of vital phcnomeun. For this reason 
they held thnt an Interior principle of life, which 
was the creative or regeuerntiYe principle, found 
itself In conflict with the exterior physlco-<'hem· 
!cal forces which destroy the organism. Never
theless, if the exterior physlco-chemir!li influen
ces are the <'auses of death, or the dt110rgnnlza· 
tlon of living matter, that does not mean, as the 
vita.lists ha\·e believed, that there i~ an ln!'om
}>&tlbllity between thc,phenomenn of Jlre and 
the physlco-chemical phenomena: there is, 
on tho contrary, a perfect and necessary har
mony ; for the causes :which desti:oy organ· 
lzed matter are those wluch make It hve1 thnt is, 
manifest It~ properties. Neither does tt prove 
thnt there is a combat or conflict between two 
opposite prlnclples,-one of life, which resists, 
and another of death1 which attncks, and always 
encls by being victorious. In n word, there are 
not In living bodies two orders of forces separate 
and opposed by the nature of their phc1}omenn, 
the one creating orgnuir.ed matter with 1~ chnr
acterlstic properti~, the other destroymg It 
through ibi vital mnnife':'tatlons; there are only 
histological element~ which all act nnd develop 
(fonctionne11t t1·ol11tit'r111cnl) according to the 
same law. 

"We know that• tllcre are muscular, nervous, 
and glnndular elements which snbserve the 
manifestations of seusiblhty, motion, and sccr?
tlou. 'fhere are likewise ovaric and plnsmatt~ 
element'I, which ha \"C the property of eren.tln,, 
new beings, and su4alniug the vital mcchamsms 
by nutrition; but th<'se creative and m1t!itlve 
elements like the rest, are u!!ed up and perish in 
dlschargi1ng their functions, which them!!eh·e.~ 
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supply the conditions or an inCC11Bant renovation. 
Tilus in the play of a passive machine the 
workmen get tired and equally expend 'their 
strength whether they toll in conetrUcting and 
repairing the wheel-work of the machine or 
whether they toil in applying it to practical Jsee. 
The phenomena of organogenesie or Ofglµllc cre
ation nre, then, neither more nor lees mysteri
ous for the physiologists than all the others. They 
reside In specialized histological elements, and 
have their physlco-chemlcal conditions of exist
ence well determined. The element of oreanlc 
creation of living beings Is a mlcroecoplc cellule, 

•the ovule or germ. This element Is undoubtedly 
the most marvellone of all, for we see that It has 
for its function the production of an entire or
ganism. Phenomena ever under our eyes cease 
to astonish; as Montaigne says, 'L' habtiudt1 en 
ote l'ttrangete.' Nevertheie&l!I, what Is there 
more extraordinary than this organic creation iu 
which we MBist, and how can we connect it with 
properties Inherent In the matter which consti
tutes the egg? When general physiology would 
give an account of the muscu1ar force, for in
stance, It proves that a contractile subetance 
comes to act directly in virtue of properties In
herent in its physical or chemical constitution; 
but when the problem concerns an organic evo
lution which Is in the future, we are far enough 
from comprehending this property of matter. 
'l'he egg is a becoming; it represents a sort of or
ganic formula that sums up the being from which 
it proceeds, nnd or which it hae preserved, as it 
were, the developmental memory (le Rouvenir 
tvolutif). The plienomena of organic creation 
of living beings seem to me quite of a nature to 
demonstrate an idea which I liave already indi
cated i namely, that matter docs not generate 
the pnenomena which It manifests. It is only 
the substratum, and does absolutely nothing but 
give to phenomena their conditions of manifes
tatlon,-the sole intermediary by which the 
physiologist can net on the phenomena. of life. 
Hence these phenomena must be subjected to a 
ri~rous and absolute determinism, which con
stitutes the fUndnmental principle of all the ex
perimental sciences. The egg or germ Is a pow
erful C<'ntre of nutritive action, and, as such, 
supplies the conditions for the realization of a 
creative Idea (unc icUc crrotrice), which is trans
mitted by hereditary or organic tradition (tradi
tion <>rganique). • • . • When wo observe 
the evolution or the creation of a living being 
iu the egg we eee clearly that its organization 
ls the res~tof a pre-conceh·ed law of organogen
esls (une loi organogtni<J.uequi pr~existe d'apres 

1tme idte prteon~e), which ts transmitted by or
ganic tradition from one being to another. We 
might find in the experimental study of the 
phenomena of hlstogeneels and of organ
ization the jnetlflontlon of the words of 
Goethe, who compares Nature to a great art
M. . . . Thie 1s not all. Thie creative or 
organizing force ( cdte puissance cr&itrice ou <>r· 
ganisatrice) not only exists at the dawn of life in 
tbe egg, the embrvo, or the foatus, but continues 
Its operatloUB in tbe adult by presiding over the 
manifestatlonB of vital phenomena ; for it Is this 
which supports by nutrition, and renews with· 
out e-tlon, the matter and the properties of 
the organic elements of the living machine. 
Nutrition, thenihls nothing but the continuance 
and gradual e austlon of this generative force 
(cctte puissance qtntratrics). Hence under the 
name of organotrophic phenomena must be in· 
eluded all the phenomena of organization an<! 
organic nutrition or secretion In the embryo, the 
footns, and the adult, since they are alway&gov
erned by one and the same law. The surround
ing pbyslco-chemlcal conditloll8 control the vital 
monifl.'8latione of the ~erm or ovule, like those 
or all the other orgamc elements. . . . Life 
Is a first cause, which escapee us like all first 
causes, and experimental science has nothing to 
clo with it ; but all vital manifestations, from 
simple mpecular contraction to the expl'ellllion or 
Intelligence, and the appearance or tho organic 
creative idea, have in living beings well-deter
mlnl.'<l physlco-chemlc.al condltlone, which we 
can nn«ferstand, and upon which we can act In 
order to control the phenomena over which the 
histological elements preaide.. . . . By modi
fying the internal nutritive media, and taking 
organized matter, as it were, in the nascent 
statt> we may hope to change the direction of Its 
development, and thne Its final or~anio expres
sion. 111 a word, there is no reason why we 
should not thus produce new organic species, 
just as we crentc new mineral species j that Is, 
cause to appear organic forms wblcn virtu· 
ally exist in the laws of organogenesls, but 
which Nature hM not yet realized." 

On the one hand, 111. Bernnrd sanctions the 
mechanist theory by denying all speciality In 
vital phcnomeun M to tl1elr nature and the laws 
that govern them by dcrl\'lng them exclusively 
from the general laws of mechanics and chem
ical P.hysleo«, and by admitting in them no fo~ce 
not •borrowed" from the external world. 'Ihe 
epeclallty of fom1 and proce&11 which they mani
fest is not of course, to.be denied on any theory i 
and this ~I. Bernard•admlts. But, on the other 
hand when he comes to consider the peculiarly 
vital 'phenomena of organogenesis and organ
otrophy, which he himself makes co-extensive 
with the phenomena of orgnnizatlou, nutrition, ;---
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l\Dd secretion whether mruiifesled in U10 em
bryo the footUs or the nclult, ho ubandous t~o 
mechanist for the vitnlist theory, b,Y recoglllz
lug a spcclnl law (la loi orr;mior;Cntf)_llC). nncl a 
8pecial force (/££ JJuis.•ancc cl'?rr;a~1sat<011, lli 
puissancc crlatricc ou or[Ja111sat rte~ 011 pc11-
(;ratrice l'idCc cr(;alricc ou (1•ol11t1.i•c, l uUc 
crlatric~ orr;aniquc) which ru·c neither me
chanical nor physico-chemical. 'l'he same trnUi 
which Mr. Spenoer ifi "compelled" nncl l~ns 
"no nlternnUve but" to recognize, nml wluc.h 
therefore nec<.'SSitntes his theory of "oi:gamc 
polarity" necessitates a kindred tbcory m the 
ossay or' M. Bernard. llut it is no essential pnrt 
of the vitallst theory, ns lutimated by the latter, 
that there should be assumed a conflict or antag
onism between the cosmicnl and the ''ital forces. 
Thts assumption~ ex'1Jressed in the well-known 
deflnltlon of Bicni\t "Life is the Rum of the 
!Unctions by which Death ill resisted," ls no es
sential part of the vita.list theory as held by its 
most enlightened advocates. The vitalist theory 
teaches that life is the resultant of cosmlcnl nnd 
vltnl forces acting in unison under tit conditions, 
and not a highly complex manifestation of mere
ly cosmical forces,-tbnt there is that in biologi
cal phenomena which con.~titutcs them a class 
by themsel\'es, nnd forbids the attempt lo class
ify them with purely mechanical or physico
chemical phenomenn. 'Vlint these forces nro 
in themselves we do not know; but if it is phil
osophical to attribute unlike effects to unlike. 
causes, we are justified in insiRting that essential 
dUferences shall not be blurred or ignored for the 
en.ke of constructing a Rymmetrical system. 
Hence we advocate the vitalist theol'y, not out 
of regard for any dogmatic or theological tenets 
which may be supposed to be favored by it, but 
solely out of regal'd for l*J!!itive science nnd sound 
P.hilosophy; nnd we find no better statemeut of 
its essential principles than i~ eoutained iu tbo 
words of l\lr. Lewes: "All Umt we nre entitled 
to say is this: there is a Bpcciality about vital 
phenomena, arising from the peculiarity nnd 
complexity of the conditions which df'termine 
them; and this specialil;>: muRt warn u~ against 
reasoning nboul them as 1f they were not special, 
were ill all respects like inorganic phenomena; 
this SJ?CCiality, in short, suggests the necessity of 
studying them in tbem,'!elvcs, aml not ns if they 
beMnged to the gencml phenomena of physics 
nnd chemistry, lnvnluablc ns the knowledge of 
theec latter must alwnyR he as a means of explo
ration." "In every vitnl proceffi physical and 
chemical laws arc Implied, and the knowledge 
of these becomes indispen~nble; but over ru1d 
abeve these laws, there arc the ~pccific laws ot 
life, which <'annot be deduced from physics nnd 
cbemistry." 

N . .B.-CJl)N't1pon<Unt.1 mull""' tlu rtu of lyJJOfJraphkal 
1rror1. TM'Utmoat car1 will b• take,. to aoold th.111~: but lurt.· 
ll/llr no 1pau wUI b< IJJOrtcl to .Kr1·"'a. 

w~itl/n-;j;i~~t:~l~~"oJ'lf:'t:~::~~C 1lto11l'1 bt. SJJOllT, a1uJ 

1,.!idJii-;,1.:_ltglblv 10r1Utn artlcluatancl a vtry poor ehanu oj 

( 'OJtSETS "\'EU81JN BllAil'iS. 

'fhe effort tlrn.t is being made lo secure U10 
co-education of the f!CX<'!! ba .. ~ called forth some 
stnte.mcnt.s from learned male phy~lcian~ con-

• cernmg the physic.ii nml mc11tal conditiou of 
women whlcbi if true, would 11eccR~nrily defcmt 
this reform. ' 'he position Uicsc men take i.:! thnl 
the women of America 11ro rapidly dcgenernling 
Into feeble, ncl'.''OlL~ being><, entirely unfit to per
form the functions Uu\t nnlure tlcmnmls of their 
f'CX; and that the chief cnll:K' of this degenern1·y 
ts tho ment:tl strain Umt is su!lerccl in high 
schools nn.d colleges over ( lrrck and J,atin and 
l\Inlhomaltcal 1C8';0ns. 'J'hcy <:!aim that the ner
vous energ.Y: spent in. ac•1uiring thc><e studies is a 
loss to pbys1cnl functions that llccd Uri" stimulus 
to fulfi the proper growll1 nnd 1lcvelopmcnt of 
~be ~ly. 'l'h~y IX'lievc, thcrcforl', thnt it is 
llllposs1ble to imng the two sexes togetlwr u11del' 
the snme school 1·1'fJ~mc, hcc.~usc o~ the irregular 
course of study w1lh wlueh g1rl8 mtL~t be 
favored. 

Such i~ tho tbc'Ory of physi<:ia11~, and ~ul'ii i8 
tho amen th~t come~ frorn the "Hcnci" of 
Harvard, and JS ccllocd and re-c<'hoed hy every 
man that op(lfl8C8 Uii.:! edm·ationul 1·c·forni 
whcti1er hono:;Uy or othcrwi~e l will not judge'. 

That we sco.a large cla~• of women weak nm! 
enervated{ gorng about witb one foot in thi• 
grave, anc. the otlicr rJO>;C aflcl', is n fact too truo 
to be derned; hut that lhcl'e women arc the 
female ~tud~nls of society, 01· ever were stu!liotL~ 
wheu g1rL~, is uot a fact. On the contrary they 
are the feeble11t nnd luzk'l<t-mindcd wom~n so 
far ns books or Ideas arc conel'rncd, thnt we m~t. 
They arc the w.omcn i!nt have done the tight 
~bcT~' t_hepncldmg, and pttilllin~, nnd frizzing-

a :' e bc~n the roulllls of night-pnrtil'ti nnd 
~;ice.hand mdulg.t~I in late suppl'l'~, and hceu 
~b: nil the cxc1tcmellt ofso<"icly-lhat have 

yed every physic:il, nnd hcaYcn only 
knows how muny morul, lnw~ hc1·mN• tlw 
have ncT~r lcnmcd what they 11~1., 'J'he"l' wJ. 
men nre rn the hand~ of physicinmi muny of 
them passed over when girls hy their ~l\LllllllL" 
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who reported their inflnnities to proceed from 
study in the high n.ncl normal school : a gen
teel way to get rid of the truth. 

On the other hand we have a host of strong, 
benlthy-minded, aud healthy-bodied womcn1 
such ns the Live,rmores, Stones, Stantens, nna 
Anthonys-womcn that bave done more men
tal labor than tho other class all put together: 
yet they arc ripening into a healthy middle nge, 
with no nppearnnce of needing physicians to 
heal nny nervous diseases contracted by their 
herculean mental labors. The medical mnn 
knows nothing about this class of women. Un
doubtedly if he had occasion for examining 
their henltby constitutions as minutely aa he 
now docs the feeble on~, he would change his 
opinion, and report that hard study is as good 
for woman ns for man. But that any scientific 
mind should attempt to pronounce upon wo
man's fitness or unfitness for a course of study, 
or should pretend to say bow much she can 
endure, or when nnd bow, whether she oon fol
low the same school curriculum with mnn or not1 
seems the height of folly, and only to be laughea 
nt by all sensible people. One can almost doubt 
the slncerity of nny man who does this ln the 
face of womnu in her present pinched laced 
padded, hooped, weighted, painted, and lortured 
condition of body. How is it possible for a 
physician to estimate what a woman might do 
with her mind, so long ns she ts unable to eat 
with her body naturally, walk with it, breathe 
with it, or use it in nny way without physical 
suffering? I cnu but believe thcae men are 
honest; but I nm forced, in conferring this confi
dence, to accuse them of tho blindest ignorance 
and stu1>icllty concerning the dress nnd habits of 
women. 'l'he saying is that one woman can 
make fools of half a dozen men : so it mW!t be 
true that all our physicians nre terribly imposed 
upon by their female patients. 

A fewdnys ngo, I step~ into a large corset 
manufactory that is earned on by a woman. l 
told her I was interested to know what women 
nud children wear iu this line, and asked to see 
her wares frora the least unto the greatest. 'he 
began by showing me the tiniest article I ever 
saw iu the shape of a corset saying that was for 
babies. 'l'l\eu she brought forward another 
grade, and still another, and so on, till I think 
8he must ha,·e shown me fifteen or twenty dif
ferent sized corset moulds! in which she ruus the 
female forms tbnt get nto ner bands. folhc 
informed me thnt nll the genteel waists I should 
meet 011 the fashionable streets of tl10 city she 
made; UJat the mothers brought their daugbter>1 
in infancy to her, nnd that she p11&.-.ed them 
through the whole course of moulds tlll they wcro 
ready for the real French corset, when she con
sidered them finished and perfect. 

Y estenlay, I visited the tlrst clw;s in one of our 
city girls' grammar schools, consisting of forty
two pupils. I had th·e queslioll8 on a slip of 
paper, that I nsked pcrmillSion of the teacher to 
put to the girl~:-

Firat-"How mnny of you wear corsets?" 
Auswer-"'l'wenty-one." I asked them to 
stretch their nrm.~ as hi~h ns lhel, could over 
their bends. Jn every mstance 1t wns llnl'cl 
work, nnd in most cases impossible, to get them 
nbove n right angle at the shouldeN. 

• econd question-"How many of you wear 
you!' skirts r ·ting entirely upon your hips, with 
uo shoulder straps or waists to support tl1em ?" 

Answcr-"'l'hirty." 
Third <1uestion-"How many wear fnlsohair ?" 
AnHwer-"Four.•• 
Fourth <1uestion-"How mnny wear tight 

boots?" 
Answer-''Noue" (which J doubted). 
Fifth qucsLion- "How many clonot wear flnu

nel:;'!" 
Answer-'' Eighteen.• 1 

I went ncross tho ball to 1~ hoyR' clm'I! co1T~>:<
P?nding in grade, consisting of forty-four 11u-
1nl~. l ll~kcd for the number of boys without 
fianncli'l, nud found only six. 

<?f <'OUl'!'C on!l hunclrccl p~r cent. were without 
Cotl!C't><, or weight upon hips or tight boots or 
fa~"l? hair; Ev~ry ~Y could 'misc bis nrms ln n 
st.might hne mth lus body ns far llf! he could 
r~nc!1 1 with perfect cnsc. }Icre we tine! the pu
pils 111 _cmc class improperly dressed, incnpable of 
brea.ll~mg freely1 weighted with clotbC:! upon 
sc1.1 1hveyart.s or the body, nud when in tbe nir 
chilled with the cold; nud thc;;e are thc girls. 'l'hc 
whole of the hoys arc properly dres.'!Cd, free, nrnl 
comfortable. llut both cias.'le.~ are required to 
do. U1i; ~nn!u mental work. The girls must per
form 1t with all this added hurden if performed 
nt nil i and ln the end, without d~ubt fifty 1>rr 
cent. of them.w.ill l>c broken in henlth,'mid p:t'fl 
!11to the physician's hand~. 'l'heirmnmmns will 
rn.form lum that hard ~tudy is the cause, and he 
'~ill record mcnlnJ work as fat.al to the ('Onstitu
bon of woman, nnd co-education of the sexes to 
be ~own.rl~bt murdC'r to the female sex. · 

ow it tK evident from thi, testimony tbnt 
women must begin a reform i.t1 dress bcford they 
c.n~. hope to secure a higher educati~n. 

Girls arc not fH to enter Harvard or Yale till 
thC'y have put their bodies into comfort~hle 
h~ulthy nppa.re). Men kuow this, tboug. h they 
will not ndm1t it to be tile cau'!e of the feelJlene.'I.~ 
of ~1·oman. 'l'bey will l>Crsist in laying it to 
br!Ull work, when it only belongs to oorset-

lacing and like fcmnle torture; and will kec 
Harvard shut to t~e cud of time. But womeE 
cnn change all this. Let every woman in th 

· land who has a daughter In school remove h e 
corsets; pnt on thick llanncls warm stock.in er 
and thick boots; light~m her cl~the.~ · tnkc olfrii 
chignons, and let her havejustn.~ much out-0f-Ooor 
exercise ns the boys, and of the snn1e sort if she 
choose it. 'l'bis !lone, in less thnn a year our 
school-rooms will be full of bloomi.tig-che,ked 
sun-and-wind t:annecl, 11ealthy girl•, learning 
their lessons w1h perfect ease. 'l' he doctor's 
theories about special female brain tissue 
!Ind femnle men~! incapacity, and female phys'. 
1cnl weakness, will nil gently float nwny with 
the rest of the nonsense abeut woman nnd 'nel'er 
be henrd of again. ' 

LoUl.SE s. HO'l'CHKISS 
IlosTON, Dec. 26, 18i2. · 

JlELIGI01JfilLY (;OXSI5TENT, AT LEAST. 

During the la.st president.in! contest, Governor 
Gratz Brown, whose nnn10 was second on the 
Liberal Republican Uckett when be was charged 
at New Haven with put ing too much brand 
into bis lobster sauce in the hot month of Jul/ 
defended himself by protesting that he had beei: 
a total-abstinence man for thirty ;years "off an<l 
on." But in regard to his religious ~fews nnd 
policy, we must give him tht1 credit of being 
more consistent. 

In hts fnmolL~ letter to the Natlonol Ueform 
Association, of which Judge , 'trong of the Uni
ted States UJ,>remc Court i~ president ond 
which 11imB to msert int~ the Colll!titution 'a the
ological creed whose provisions shall be carried 
out by Congress he endorses this religious move
ment with much zeal; and although, during the 
late cnmp11lgu, the radicals among the Liberal 
Hepublicnll8 tried hard to get rid of it by saying 
that A told B that C bnd told D tbat Governor 
llrown wns oppoHed to the "nmcndment" in 
question, and signed tbat letter without knowing 
iii! contents on account of being sick nt the time 
he llimselj has nci•er 8aid ~o lo the public. Ther~ 
stands his letter approving of the project nud 
pledging bis support nnd co-operation, and not n 
line or syllable of it has be ever revokl.'d. 

To show how dangerous it would ba,·e been to 
elect Gratz Brown to the Yke Presidency when 
be was thus pledged, I refer to his recent C'Olll'80 
ns Governor of l\Ii&;oLcri. Warren Chase, wbo 
wa~ a member or the Electornl College of )lis
souri, nnd is nn exrellent man and the western 
editor or correspondent of the Banner of Light, 
with headquarters at St. l.ouis1 in thnt paper of 
the :15th J anuury gi vcs a brie1 account of .Mf&. 
souri politirs; from which it appears Umt Uic 
State of Jlllssouri in her Constitution hos tnkcn 
nn udvnncccl JlO!lition in regard to taxing nli 
property na 1)rOJ>Cl'f.11i whether owned by the 
churches or not. Tb is is the policy nd,·ocated by 
THE INDEX, the New York In.dcpcndcnl, and n 
numllcr of other papers, nnd commends itllt!lf to 
every good citizen ns wise nnd just. Ilut Go'" 
Drown has recently proposed to the legislature 
to chnngc U1is 1nu,·ision of tlie Constitution or 
l\risoourl, nud to exempt church property in that 
'tate from taxation! Hnd the Greeley ticket 
been elected, and were Gratz Brown now, by the 
denth of his chief, president elect of the 
United 8tatcs, cnn nny one doubt that bis 
1~nver as president would be used during bis 
adminJstrntion to h<'lp on the cnusc or the relig
ious nmcndmcnl? His fealty to thnt cn~oe, 1\1! 
evinced in hiR letter, is confirmed by bis J'CCC'nt 
suggeRtion to the legislature! uncl is nn C'arne~I of 
what he would do nA pre!' dent of the l"nitcd 
States. Ile bas rend tho history of the Church 
to poor purpose who has not discerned tbnt 
when n rcli[JirJ118 c01n·ictioii scizC'S n muu ond he 
feels it n dut,111 nt the peril of his soul's Mh'ntion1 
to do a certain thing,-whethcr to stand nnkl'!I 
011 the top of a pillar for yean<, ns, 'imon Styli ks 
<lid, or honol' God by converting the go,·emment 
into 1111 engine for suppressing hcrcRy,-hr will 
do it. 

But docs (o!()me one ~ay, "Let us be charitnlllc, 
nnd let bygones be hy~nc'!:t''? Ko, sir! J.A:'t n~ 
be jual. 'l'he wonls, 'eternal vigilnn<'c i. the 
price of liberty," arc not what Huf us Choate pro
nounced the "1l'lf-evident truths of tbc De<.'lor
n ti on of Imlepeudcnce to be-"n mere gliUel'ill!( 
generality." l:)o long a~ I nm on top of the 
ground, I will kC('p n Jynx·eyc upon nnd expose 
nny mnn over thirty yl'nJ'8 of ngo and under 
sixty, wbo i8 laboring to put these r<'ligioU/I te~ts 
into the ('onstilution. 'l'bc greenne or youth , 
or tho imbecility of age, moy pnlliatc ~uch con
duct; but for I\ man of mature years uncl under
standing lo join the "holy nllinnc·e" ngninst the 
rights of mnn is n. sin, eith<'r of selfishness or 
Ignorance, which the Am!'rir11n pcoplo ou;tbt 
never to forgh·e. The nd,·ocntes of this mc!ll'ure 
are lnclcecl Paruest, and 1-0 i8 

SE~EX. 

fiupcrstilion nnd mirncle, it iR true, va11i"b be· 
fore the new natural philosophy; but ~ot tile 
gl'entest miracle the self-con~istcnt umver.<e ! 
Knowledge is ne~·er a <'log to the rrecst thought; 
it cnn only gh-e uew wings to tlle imugination.-
Sr/iaajfhause11. G I 
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Cultured Free Thought. 

The Index Association, 
With 111 Principal Ulllco at No. 14ll, SI. Clair 
Street, TOLBOO, OHIO, and Branch Olllco at 
No.118, Do1Btreet, l'IBW YORK CITY, bu bee11 
orgo111.zed with • Capltm Stock or ONB BUN
DRBD THOUSAND DOLLARS, ror th• Plll'pOle 
or p11bl11hl11& Tnct1, Booll:a, ond 

THE INDEX, 
.A Weekly Paper tkoot«l to ~ and Ra-

tional~ 
It 11 tho object or THB INDBX to give public 

utterance to the boldeat, moat cultivated, and 
beat matnred thought of the age on all rellgloua 
qu11tlo111, and to 1ppl7 It dlrcctl7 to the 1oclal 
and political amelioration or roclot7. It le edited 
b7 FRANCIS B. ABBOT, aoalotod b;r ABitAlll 
W. STBV:ENS, with the following !lot of Bdl· 
torlal Contributor.:-

O. B. PROTHINGllAlll, New York Clt7. 
THOMAS W. BIOOIN60N, Newport1 R. I. 
WILLIAll J. POTTICR, New Bedforo, Maoo. 
RICHAJU> P. HALLOWELL, Booton l'llau 
WILLIA)( B. SPENO.BR, llaverbUI, Muo •. 
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Re•. CHAS. VOYSBY, London, England. 

B~~!;,f: W. NBWl'llAN, Wooton ouper l'llare, 

Hilv. M. D. CONWAY, London, B111land. 

Bverr Liberal aboald 1ub1crlbe for THB IN· 
DBX, u the be>t popular exponent of Rellglouo 
Llberallom. B••rr Cbrletlan mlnloter and ever:r 
tblnll:lnit cburcb-mombtor ohoald oubocrlbe ror 
It, •• the clearoot, moet candid, and moet 1cbol
arl7 expoeltor or t be dlft'oreDCOI between Pree 
Thon&ht and Bvo11gellcal Cbrl1tlanl1J, and aa 
tho boot meana of becoming well Informed or 
the argume11te nnd the movemeuto which the 
Cbnrcb will boYO to moot 111 the falure. 

Profeoeor llAX KUBLLBR, of Oxford, Eng· 
Ian•, In a letter to the editor publlohod In TUB 
INDEX for Ja11uar7 4, 1878, 1110: '"That the 
want of a Jonrnal enllrcl7 do•oted to Religion 
In the wldeot 1onoe of the word ohould ho Cell 
In Amerlca,-tbat inch a Journal 1bould have 
been •tarted a11d powerfully eupported b7 the 
beet minds or your co11ntrr,-l1 a good olgn of 
the tlmeo. There la no 111cb Journal In England, 
Prance, or German7, though the 11umber or..,. 
called rcllgloaa or theological periodical• le, u 
you know, TOl'J' large." 

A RATIONALISTIC STORY 

OF 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

l"or lbe present tbo author dc•lre1 to wllbbold hl1 name. Bat be le well known In Uteral'T ch· 

cJc1 H a writer n>r tho be81. Bna:ll•h and American magutnu. or another 1tol'J' wrttten bJ blm. 11.r. 

JAllBS PARTON •a11: "I conolder It a maetor-pleco of narrotl•e." Jlr. o. B. FROTBINGllAM, 

who.,,.. eo kind u 10 reed "PAt'L GOWER" 111 manuecrtp_t with opoclal reference to Ito pnbllca

tlon In TUB INDEX, pormlto uo to publl•b tho follo•vluii:-

" I have looked over Kr.--•1 110\'el, 111d think It wonld be a11 allraclln kature ID Tll.B 

lNDEX. It 11 verr 11ro11g, and I round II vorr lntoreotlng. The rtor711 remRrkabJ1 well told; 

the characton aro Armly drawn; and tho rellgloue tooo or It wUI 11nlt the peper well. The •tJle 11 

nervous and atmple i the toCtdeot 11 YAriod; the del'elopmont 111 natural. The writer ha• put a 

n•t deal of thoa&bt 11110 It, and •l'Cnl greal l•bor on It with admirable eft'oct. 117 Jnditll•DI may 

be at raull, bat I tbl11k It wonld adorn TUB INDEX. It will divide well aa a aerial, wbl•b ...in be 

an adYantace.~' 
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38.·-A 1bort Chapter lotroduclog a very loug one. 
81.-A Young Man'• Theological Experlcncoo, 
88.-Conaequonece. 
311.-A Dcocent Into Bohemia. 
to.-Jlore orthe 11mo Subjccl. 
41.-ln wblcll we talk about lhc ~·ounh Kolnl• or 

New York Clt7. 
a.-" At :rrair1." 
43.-The Re•erend Jim Scobcll. 
44:.-'' Tho Cornucopia.•• 
44.-'' Ono lCoro Untortuno.to .,, 
48.-In which Ibo Blol')' progrc.,eo for about !Six 

Kontba. 
41.-A Little Adnulttrcn. 
411.--Injured Innocence. 
49.-" Lead uo not Into Tomptallun." 
60.-Juat what might bne been Expceted. 
61.-What People oald about It; a11d an Item or 

New• concomlng the Fuglth·e•. 

00.-Whoreln we· i;ot rid of Jin. Franklin r°' 
Good and All. 

ti7.-In wblch the E11i:agcment belwcen Buth 
Go.-er and Ibo ltcY. George Bligh come• to a 
pcrrcctl7 natural conclaiPloo. 

68-.-·Contttlna Yartone mattera, ReR<!cttvo, llnrel, 
and l'llclropolltan, and concludu at Sooth· 
am pt on. 

611.-Now York again. And whal Poql did and 
heerd Ibero. 

70.-A 11 Cut Direct" and othttr Bsporlenceti, too 
nrloue for porllcularl.utlon. 

71.-h u De1ultor7 u the one prcoodlng 111 and 
therefore Introduced l\ilboul Spec!Acatlon 

71.-l'llore Boordlng-Uouoe and Bohemian De
tail•; the l1ttcr lnvoMn& their O\Vll lloral. 

i3.-A Lovloa: Dea rt, rcJf.portraycd; and Kewa 
from England. 

'i4.-A Cbarac.ter: tho ro-appearauce of a Hcoan
drel, and 1tlll more or Jonrnalltm. 

7'.5.-Anotbcr Return and a new Bnterprt1e. 
Cbarlc1lo11 on an lllolorlcal OCculon. 

76.-In whlcb a former Acquaintance takee Paal 
tutu hie conlldenco concerning blo D<>meotlo 
Infcllelt1. 

71.-Jllght ha"o bad the Nme Title uChapter'i&. 
'ill.-Kore talk of l!cce.,loD, a11d Ibo l!cqael 

or Richard Sabin'• Cataolropho. 
ru.-A Com"8Dlon-Plcture to what we h&Ye eeen 

to CbArleston, but on a larrt"r Scale. 
&>.-Cleon tbe wa1 ror the Next ond Lut. 
81.-In which John Gower'• Klotortuneo ond tile 

81ory come to an Bnd togelber. 

THE aICHE8'1' KEN' IN A.BERICA 
are Do more happ7 tba11 tbooe who earn 

their own Uvtng1 !Dd who read the PHRBNOW· 
GJCAL JOURNA.t>, pnbllahed at 18 a rear b;r S. 
B. WBLUl, 11811 Bro&dwa1, N. Y. 

Wboevor dootree to poe•eo• all the nnmbon of TllB l'.)IDEX contolnln& tbl1 no•el 1bould aub. 
ocrlbe at once, be(llnnlng bl1 •nb6crlpt1011 with the 7ear. Send ta.00 lor tho F011BTB 
VOLUJIB or 'l'BB IKDEX. 

AddreH THE INDEX.. 
Duwaa ae. roLiDc>,omo 

rn9itiz0d by Google 
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THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIF,i: ,-GENTLEMEN of standing 
and ability (either in pro
fessional or mercantile 
pursuits' arc dc$ircd in .all 

INS. parts of the country to 
reprPsent this reliable com
pany. Our plans of Insur
ance are simple, popular, 

CO. and honest. 
Address 178 Broad wily, 

NEWYOBK. 

REAL ESTATE, 
In all parta or Ibo U. S., 

RAILROAD AND OTHER STOCKS, 

•EBCHA.ND18E 01' 

Buu~hlt told, and cxcbaogcd. 

All wlshlnll to oell, or who deelre to procnH 
borga!ne, wlll llnd It to their lolore•I lo appl.r lo 

8. T. POlllEBOY, 
lll'o. 1, Park Plaee, New York CU;r. 

ASA K. BUTTS, 
JlHu/ac4urer'1 .Agent, Brokorand Doal<r 111 

Domestic Cotton Goods 
CORUAGE, &C., 

111 Wortl\ Street, New York. 
Ue-lcre to 

JoaJt M~ Co,.w•T, 'Kew York. 
o. w. DUCKJJl'GRA.K, h 

C. A. '\\~oRTIMDII&, GodwlnavHlt•, N. J . 
Ps£n. .. 0J1 BR'l'I A Co., Bntlon, 
Yun.BY & ScuL1cnT•a. Phlladelphill. 

THR 

BUTLER HEALTH LIFT. 
LBWIS o. JANES, MA!UGER. 

Prlnelpal oae&--New 11'.ork, 

Park Bank Building, 214 Dr()al./touy, 
ALM>, 

BROOKLYN. I~ REMSEN ~TREET. 

0 Thie klud of exertion not only locrcaeea 
mn1cular power but refreehee exbaueted U6rv* 

fs!ii:~:~'lt·~:U~ J>~i~::.•s, M. ll ., Prore~aor In 

co!~~i:.\~~. 1~!l~tv:~: ~~~t0~1:e~:1a~l~ ~1!:~ 
Refer to Rn. o. B. Frothingham, Rev. Dr. 

B&rto1, D. t'. Roger., and ma11y otbcre. 

Tlallon AIW•J• 'Weleome. 

11 Th• Orealett 'Luxury in lhe W'orld." 

TURKISH BATHS. 
& 81 COLUMBIA HEJGHT8, BROOKLYN, 

NEW YORK. 
Three mlrutee' walk from Fulton Ferry. 

A aeriee of these Bath1 will rcllo,·c, tr not cnre, 
nearly every form or dl1catie. Th• beauty and 
almpllclty or their action cons!•!• In Ibo perfect 
sdaplabllllT, either m!ld or powerful, of thi• 
method of treatment to each and every cae.o. It 
clean1 the body, pnrHlee the blood, and equall· 
me1 the clrcnlatlon, tb111 arou1lng dormant fonc
lon1, and reatorlng the htgheat meunro ot 

hoallb poo•l"l• 10 !be lnd!vldoal. 
IDnumenble rdereneea can ba gtvon to caee1 

eured by the Bath, an4 the proprietor will freely 
addae wllh thoae who deolH any Information 
reprdln1 Ill proper uee. 

:nrat-claea rooms and board at moderate prl-
cee. CHARLES u. SHEPARD, M'. D. 

A GREAT OFFER I HOLIDAYS I 
HORACB WATERS, 481 BROADWAY N y 
will dlopoae or 100 Plan.,.,, lllelode0n ·• 
and Ore .... of throe Jlnt·cfa11 maker• I~ 
clndln1 Watero', al EXTREMELY LOW PRI· 
C&B FOR CASll, during Ibo llOLIDAYS. New 
7-octave 1lr1t·cl111 Piano•, modern Jmprove
ment1, for et75 eaah. 'J'ho Concerto Parlor 
Orgao1 are tbA mo11t beanllf'Dl tn •t.:rle and _per .. 
feet ln tone eTet made. Price..t lor6 •top• •tM. 
10 atop•, IU6 and P6lJ cub. uthar Orgaba and 
llelodeou1for146 and UpY•nrd" for IHh. 

llluatrated Cata.Joguea malled. 

lift. FROTil!NGll.\M''S NEW IlOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 
By 0. B. Frothingham. l 'ollUnl .. -1. Tendon· 
olee: 11-,God: III . Bible: IV. Cbrlot; V. Atone· 
ment: '1. Power of )foral Ioaplratloo • VII 
Proddenco; VIU. llorat Ideal· IX Jmm'orl ( !:! ; X. Bducatlou of Coaaclen~: :x·J. The so8ui 
Br::::" In Edi; XII. Tbe boo! oi Trntb In 

or~~.:,~1., 12 mo. 11.110. Sent rreo 00 recelpi 

DA VlD G. PRANCIS, Pnblleher 
17 A11or Place, Now York. 

THE INDEX. 

THOUSANDS OF COKMON SCHOOLS 

Are aboul lo a<lopt and 1ln11 from 

CHEERFUL VOICES ! 
Our New Genlul, Bcnutftul, Popular JUVENILE 
SONG BOOK. BJ' L . O. g,,.,r1on. 

WAold armlt1 or Teacbor11 and Cblldrl'n have 
beon delighted wlth the •ame aotbor'• "Golden 
\Vrcotb" and 0 Jderry Cblmu," and cannot do 
bolter lhan to unt:c their with oar •·cheerful 
T'Ofoca'' In 6ID!."1og from the no\f book, which 

thi/u~~lt~~~ni,\!,0~ of pre,·101111 1Hnee. Price 
llO cle. 

111ia¥IJG"'1 "?ni: .. JlUlard. llO. 

The American Tune Book l 
Thi• truly Nation&! Work contain• A THOU· 

~~~m~t~:t8in~~~~r~:,.n3:Cf:e71 ~~ ~~C:c~~:t 
r.'polar one• pobll•hod durl119 tht laat llalf Ctr1 · 

11.Zi the welJ proTcd ravorltea arc Included, and 
none omlltod. Price, 11,60. 

The above hooke and pkcc1 111eat, pott paid, 
on receipt ol retail prlco. 

OLIY .ER DITSO.N .t CO., 
CHAS. H. DITSON .t CO., 

Booton. 711 Broadway, New York. 

WANTED-BOOK AGENTS 

ror lb• 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 

Are You Going to New York 1 
If 10, and :rou whib to stop wbero yon can 

Jl'EEL .AT HOME, and get OOOIJ Jl'OOD 
HEALTHFULLY PREP.ARE/Jand PLENTY 
OFIT, 

Cotothe Hygienic Institute, 
Nos. 13 4' 15 lAigJ.t Strtet. 

Rorac Con PftH npar the door to all part1 of 1be 
city, making it a very con,·enlent eto(>plng place 
ror pereone vbltlua: New York, either upon boeJ. 
ncea or ph•a8ure. Open at all boure. day and 
night. Board by the day or wook, al reuonable 
ratet.1. Roome can be 1ccured In adT'acc·e bJ 
wrlUng. Addro11 

WUL·D & llOLDROOK, Propr'a, 
Noe. 13 and 15 Lnlght tltreet. New York. 

TIIE DA.BCOCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
"Aboolotely the beot 
protcc~r;:,.~plnat 

sun 1, 

SillPLE, 

!:<ELF-ACTING. 
l:••·d hy the Fire De 
v:oirtmeat111~f1h• prtn
cl~al clt!ca of Iba 
Un ion. 

F. W.FARWELL, 

407 Broadwa~~'.7' 
O'Yer Twelve Bun· 

~~~ ,,1~~W Fires pot 

SEND FOR" ITS RJICORD." 

ROBERT WALLIN--
' No. 4118 North 1'enrb Street Philadelphia p 

kecpe on, ~and a Tartely of l.mnAL Booa:~ .::Cf 
PAPDIB- J a• IKDSI, and IDdn. Traeta . allO, an 
&110rtment of 81atlener7. • 

'l..'HE 

SPIRIT OF REFORM 

WILLIAM WHCTF: & CO., 
H HANO\'ER Sl'REST, llOSl'ON, MASS., 

hone weekly the 

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
An exponont or tho Splrllual Ph!looophy or Ibo 

nlnetoenlh conturr. 

Tho above 11 a llrat-cl111, e!gbt·page, family 
NewPpAper, containing 70BTT COLUKJC8 01' IM· 
Tl:R&ITIJ(O and UCITBUCfIVB RZilJlCG, claa1ed &8 
rollowe:-
LITBRARY DBPARTMENT.--Orlg!nol NoTol· 

:lf;1 .~:f:r:::~07r!:'dP:!~i; •::d ~~.0~ 
'at hors. 

REPORTS OF SPllllTUAL LECl'URES.-By 
abl• Tnnce and Normal Speakere. 

ORIGIN AL ESSA Y~ .-Upon Sp!rllnal, Phllo-
1opb!cal,and 8clentlllc Sobjecta. 

SDITORIAL DEPAl!TMENT.-8objecta or 

~::~~e~.~~:~, bh:r~l~r~~~~~·~~r:~~:~~ 
Ing Jllocellauy, Notice• of New Pobllcatlona, 
etc. 

ME~SAG.K DEPAilT>IENT.-Splrlt·Mo••a~eo 
from tho departed to their friends lo earJL·ll e, 

i~;:"t.:,':~f:.i 1G:m:~:,~~':1e1:l~~r1!'f~·~:i;r~;, 
between the Mundane and Super·llundane 
Worldo. 

ORIGINAL CONTIUBUTIONS,-From the moot 
talented wrltcn In the world. 

,.:~a:,~:;hJ::!~.r:~r:~~~e·~:i!0ti~:\:ri1.~: 
blngor or a Glorloo1 Sclntlllc Religion. 

TEBlll8 OF 8U-CRIPTI01', IN AD· 
TA.NCE. 

Per Y•ar ....... . .. 9S.OO 
8lx lllonlll• . . . . . . . . . . I.ISO 
Tbl'fl! llloath• . . . . • . . . . 73 

~1:4~~ri~~l~~bZ;~ienllon of., be fll~nds 
of progrP.s• and reform, whether In materinl or 

~Y~~A"t~~i:.·~~~~h!~1'::ro8{;!.~T~fonc~lsDfu~°c~ :~d 
maJntalnPd by the DANKtm o!' LIU HT in the pl~I , 
the H010 btlng Ibo gun.ranh-e o( future UPefU1-
DCIH. 

• 
\\·n.Lu.x Wmn & C"-0mpany al"o pnhlii'h and 

offer for 11111J r , at the DANNER or LtoHT Bookstore. 
many book ti a.nd pamphlet a of a ap1rh ual and 
refurruator1 nftturc. 

The completn ''"urka of AKIH•li:'Y JAc-IC~lK 

g~::• ~"~~~ ~~iu:r.. J,~1ftia~· ~r~"~rt:U1~1:: : 
Robl!rt DaJe 0\YCD, n. n. Home, P1of. Wllllnm 
Denton. Miu Llzzto Do!en, J . M. Pechl<'B, Mr•. 
J . S . Adamo, Prof. S. 8 . Brlltan, Hud•on and 

~i~rl:.1·~~·~~~~~7. ~~.w;~~~t'c~1iJ~)'ir~.h~~i~ 
Wah1brookor. P . IJ. lU.udotph. \\'arren S. Bar· 
low, Ooori:c S1carne, .und other~, "Ill hero be 
found. 
tr REAn, and let unblai!cd roatK»n decide•• 

10 what b true. 

THB (ORIGINAL) 

CONTINENTAL LIFE 
INto!UH.ANCE CU., 

or Hartfor.,, Conn. lncorporat"d Kay, 186t. 

SAM'L. E . ELMORE, Pra•ldent, 

iii:.~c~ii w.c&J~~.fil~1~~~tary. 
U. R. )(OilLEY, Actuary. 

Th• CONTINENTAL eepcclally commend• 

~~:J~:r. ~~ ,c:! =~~J!~T: ,~~1.~a~b~i: ,:~~: 
ance in a con1e"atlve compauy, conducted on 
the prfoclpll of forulab!ng RSUABL• .UID AB9C> 
LU'l'a llHUDABC• at ae R8480NA•L• COIT aa la con-
1l1tent wlta PKBr'SCT OCURJTT. 

C:W- A few lnt9Cla11 Aa:enta wanted for unoc
cuvlod lleld1. 

MUSICAL GIFT BOOKS ! 

"C --ems of 8trau88 " 
The "Gem,, or 1he •euon la bnln • 

able 1ale. Contains an or StraU!I' fi alrem•rk.-
15() large pa gee. ci1 mu•lt; 

"Musical Treasure " 
i';.~~. collocllon or cholce•t Veen! ..:d Plano 

"Wreath of Cems " 
BnUrcJy Vocal Mu~lc . Bonga, Ballad!!, n:ett1,elc. 

"Plano Forte Cems " 
:1~~frol7 Plano M o1.dc, Nocturne., Dance' llaale, 

01f{,llf.of any of !ho abo,·e, •u11; or, In Full 

MUSICAL LITJl:RATURB 
:.:':1':,'"1 (by(n11~n•nl,1.'IS I Ro••lnl mre of) ·,,-a 

oven •e of) 9.00 8ehumannm1 r) ·• 
Mendolsaobn, (llfo I Oottoch•lk, •(~I• I.ls 

or) .. . ... . .. . .. l.78 or) 
Choµln(llfeo() by I Polko·~·iin~i~~· · !.&> 

Llezt .. .. ....... . .. 1.M I Sketch .. 
Beethoven'•, Mozart'•, Mendela•obn·~· 'ie't: 1·78 

ters. each,. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 Riiier'• Hlatory ot Mu•lc .... .. .. · ....... ·· .11 
Moo"'' ' Encyclopedia of Muoi(:' " .. ... " ... ~ . l50 

Any one of the abo,·c 11ent ~t~pa···,·d ·~· .l>I 
tall price. • · , or ,.. 

OLIVER DITSON & co booton 
C!:IAS. H. DITSON & CO., Nuw \·ork. 

New England Thought! 
JOURNAL OF PROGRESS ANI> llEFOIUI 

"THE COMMONWEALTH:. 
' OF BOSTON, lilA~·s., 

Now In 111 Y.1.Evl!NTll YEAB, 11,·ee a cordJalreoo 
Dillon to all tho progrouh.s m0\·ement1 or t' 
ago, and wf1h ft~ nllt·tt lou malo1y upon c 

PO!.ITICS, 
LITERATURE, 

ART AND NEWS 
ha.1 free and unhiattt:d colnmnfl for thelr

0

eJncMs 
tJon . f3JJO IO Boiotou a,nbecrlbere; M.50 to mi.ti 
1ube.crlbr.r@. .8r.!>d for Ppt.'clm~n copie1. 

CHAS. " . SLACK & SON. Pnbliohcr.. 
_____ _____ ll_D_ro_m_ lold 51., Botton . 

NEW TRACTS! 
INTKNIJKll 10 T.llA! II lll!LIGION WITH· 

01 'I' ~l' Pl>RSTITION. 

FIRST 1"ERJJo:f-t .. ... .. . .•..• .. ...... ~u J T1• No.~. 

8ECUN!l SKIHE~ ........ 

Addreos a;r- <'HAll. K. WDIPPLI!, 

19 'PJ:XClllfST 8T.1 Bo.'lfOll 

The Journal of Speculative Phi-

looopby. Pohll•hed Quarterly lo St. L:o1I•, lfo. 
It 1e lnteridE>d a• a ,·ehicle for •ucb tnn11!1tloo1, 
commenfluiel', aod original erllcl~•. u will bel!I 
r~~ino1~8t~~J:,'ti!~~'ie~~f Spccahnh·e Pbilof0ph7 

Term• of 8al>Hrtplloa, 
Two dollan per volnnic; etngle number, Sil 

cent1. 
Vols. I . and II., bonnd In one volume ID mue· 

unv.:r~ 111li.. "v':.11.'i~:.P~:dbf :ii.·i.~·r.'6:.>;u. 
SS.00 eaeb . 

a;r- All 1nb•crlpl!ono (wllbln lhe Unite< 
States) 1hoold bo addre"'ed to Ibo Editor, 

W•. 7', HA.BRI.11, 
Box 1898, ST. LoVII, Ko. 

GUNS FOR THE PEOPLE. Samuel Johnson's Work on In 
Breach·Loodlng Double Gnno, 940 to 9aoo. 
Dooble·Barrul bbut-Oon1. 9ll ro 9130. l!lnKI• 
Guno, 9a to 9ll0. Breech· loading and Ro~ar
ln~ Rllle1, 9110 10 9100. Revol•ero, 16 tu 9111S. 
Pi1tol1, 73& to 8G. Oun material, dxture•. and 
ammunllion of eTerf ttnd n1ry choap. Ss11n 

~~::L~~~ ~I• di~~tfatca,~~hlf:'~crl~tb•N 
WOKKS, l'lttoborwh, Pa. 

dla. Sent on roce!pl of prfce,-16,00. 
AddreOI _s. H. )(ORSI, 

16 BromAeld St., Bo1!1100, Man. 
C!F"" Send to aamo 11ddroH for Calalogne 1 

other ecleniUlc and rcllgtou1 wort•. 

THE RADICAL. 
A few odd ,·ol umH, bound lu cloth, for ealti 

The Science of a New Life. two dollar1 lt'tipenol. sent po•t paid. 

87 JOll~ COWAN, M. D .. A radical work on 
Sexual l'b1f>lology and th1 lawa n~ceBPary to tbe 
eleT&tion or the llumno Rico. Hocommeodnd 
and eodor•ed by O. D. Frotbhrgbam. Dr. lJlo 
Le\\11', Rubert Dale ow ... n, 'r11s hfDEX, 11.nd other 

~=:}~~ ;!;.:~:~11gr\1~1~b~1:~cla.:!.id ~~ft!~uin ~~: 
direction Of the coming 0 mfllcn1 fum.'p Alo?CDtl' 
wan1ed e\·ur'"flt'!1crc . St'nd for clrcnl&l'tl. Sold 

Wlv :~:at~~,. ~.ct.o~ ~~.~· J::. ~~~~l.•ht .T•, 

r. l. SCOTT, .J. H. 8TOPllLl!T 

ARCHITECTS, 

'II JIADISON STRBET INoar Bood7 Honse), 
TOLBIJO, 01110. 

KELLER, SAITER, d CO., 
M1nuracturen of IllCll JBWEl, llY. S""N" 
c~so 1c:e a fllJ''Cially. Ofllco, 1~ MaldPn l..anc. 
.Factory, 11 eeker St., cor. Uo"·ery, Nt!1'' l"ork. 

AddroH SYDNEY II. JlOR~E. 

II Bromtleld St .• Do~ton, Jilin 

HARLAN P. HYDE. 
REAL ESTATE AGEN'. 

AND 

Ne.i;r;otiator oC l\lortaa11:ee. 

96 l•S 'Waalllncton sr., Boetoa, !llR1 

$5 $20 per dOYI Agent• Waot to .AJI ciieM9• ol working I 
pie, of r:ll her eex, young or old, make m 
mon('y ul work ror u1 in their •pare 1r.omcnll 
all th., 1lme tlurn 1n ·any1lt101: el"'" · l'nr1ku! 
Free. Addretol:' 0. i:;t1n1on & Cu .• I oril1rnd. · 

BRYANT d BENTLEY 
MauufacturlngJt.!welrrll!I. Utuge o etfl•ly-, 
pattern• barel ttoldcr rlnga. etam pe an~ 
ranted 16 cara1a doe. 18 carat llrac•·l~: t:o , ~ ~ 
Corall Roman, and f!'J'l~raY1·d t1et" ~ )1 11 "\." rck 
elry~ &c. No. li ,Molden L1111c, ~cw 0 

alalro). 
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Three Dollars a Year. 

V0Lu1o1:s 4. 

NEW SERIES, 

NEW SERIES, 
NEW SERIES. 

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE, 
On luurf 111. 1873. be,.an volnme ono of A xew 11e..see. tho• aft'ordlng the moot f&Torable 
ume t»t bll occurred In a number of yean for 
t1>ebo&IDDlllc_or New Sa-rtpUon•. 

.-t Wutlr Jlagaz•rw, or elxty·four pagc1, TIUI 
Ln11a Ael gives more than 

nree ..... a ctaarter Tboa .. nd 
ao1ble-eolamn octavo p&gel or reading matter, 
ybr!J. f()rmiog four large \'.;>)ume1. It present• 
la D 1aupeu1I•• form-eon•lderlng tis great 
amoaat of matter, with Cre1bnest, owtn1 to lt1 

-~~=~tf.~;i!.1::r '!:~~~~:f:n~ 
~ebtlt :i;,..,,, Review•, Crltlcloma, Serial and 
Shofl Storlel, Sketches. Poetr:r, BcleDltftc, Blof.:"lcal. B11torlul, and '.Political Information, 
atm,~~·r~':. ~Y ~~!~'(!~: Periodical Liter· 

Alolest Ltvtns Wrtten. 

~~~l?.:';~n~~J,!·~'·r!:f'k,,.'!~ 
n.t, and 1he leading men and Journal• of tho 
c:oa11ry 1enerally, to be '' tbe be1t of an our 
eclectic pubUca1tons i" and 11 lndl•pen1&ble to 

~~7t :ti:':i:!~:~:1 t::~:5~~~-:,~r:·~.: 
l1terl17WOrld. 
W' NOVI u 11" ti'1Ul to 1ublcrlbl, 6'tglnnl1'fl 

;"1w'>ts'1ffs.8-!f:/fr8"x~"'! g"J/b''E:ir"l'J/Jl. 
... ,v!.1!,8jJ;¥i"fi#fJ~J'ft~tf.: ,!';:..'',;,~ ~=:J 
ottllll: o"d ot/ur1 to be announced lurtcifUr, 

i.,.cMr.,llA tltole of 11" />fit EngluA aullwn 
..... 111. 

Publlthtd wetkly at 18.00 a year,/ru of po1t-

r.,o".:fi!(.~~.::,..~~i.:£1vt~~ :ai:~~c:;' A~ 
Jlllml'• 1 .. rna1, weekly.) I• oent with Tu1 L1v-
1n !01 for aytar; or for $8.6<> TllB L1VJ.Ro Ao:s 
1114 Qor Yovng FoU:I. Addreso 

LJTrELL .t OAT, Bo9toa. 

RICHARDSON'S 

NEW METHOD 

PIANO! 
mQUALLBD-INCOlll'ARADLB ! 80 AD· 

llt'!TID 'BY THE LEADING PIANO· 

POllTK TEACHKRS OF THE COON· 

TBY, AllD ITS ANNUAL SALE 

OP 25,000 COPIES ADUN· 
DilTLY TESTIFIES 

t 
LIBERTY AND LIGHT. 

TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 22, 1873. 

SHORT ROUTB TO i?sl.BST AND SOUTH

TOLEDO, W ABAJIH, A W.EllTEJllf 
&AILWA"I'. 

The Great Cont1Duo111 Short Lino to 
ST. LOUIS. HANNIBAL, 

QUINCY, DOK.UK, 

eso .•. BKOWK. W•. A. -.AVJICW:. 

BROWN & FAUNCE, 

BOOKSELLERS, 

Slnglo Coples Eight Centa. 

WuoLB No 165 

WE DIRECT YOUR ATTENTION 
to our 

CELEBB..t.TED 

Combination Button-Hole 
and 

ST.JOSEPH and KANSAS CITY, 
Through to the llllHl1tlppl R!ftr without change 

ot can, and connect\nft cloael:r for all 
STATIONERS, SEWING MACH IN E 

po~'8~i\'l~,!~OJ1AUilmt.8' 
Pall-•'• Palaee 8Jeeptas can 

OJI all Bxpreo1 TralD1. 

Time Tablo adopt;;;i'Augaat Uth, 111711 

tr'1~~!~~::!t~e~{h~~~f.J~U:l'm:~lch la about 
IPSCUL .&OCOXKO- l'ACIF.10 

~'•XP. DATIOH. t•IP. 
Lea"" Toledo, 10:'5 ... x. a: 15 P.x. 11:40 •·•· 
Ar. Ft. Wayne 8: 15P. •· 1:40 .t..K. 8:411 ... •. 
" Lataye~e 8: 40 " • . . • • . • • • 8: 30 " 
" Bloomtngt"n.. • • • • • • . • • • • 4: 00 P. x. 
" Danville. 11: 16 u • • • . • • • • • 11: 00 A.•· 
0 Tolono, 11: 6'1 Jr.. •· • • • • • • • • • 11: 40 P. x. 

:: ~~~~r, .~:-~ " ::::::::: :;A: ;: 
611 St. Loul1, 7: 50 " , • •. . . •• • 7: lG 0 

0 Sprlngd.eld, 4: 16 " • •• • . . •• . 4: 10 " 
" .1ack1onv'e,8:00 ° ..... .... 6:'10 u 

::· 3:~-:i~t:..1, 1~;~ :: ::::::::: =~: :: 
° Keokuk, 11:00 " ......... 10:15 u 
• Dal17 except 8unda7. tDall7 except Saturday. 
Tnoln• arrive flom the Weat at S: 10 ... x., 8: 40 

A.•·• and 6: 10 P. x. 
Gso. II. BUBBOWB, G.!0·1 Su~t. 

w~~. ~~~~':.'?r~~.\ ~ii!~~t . 
SOMETHING NEW • 

O!( TUB 

SAlllB BASIS AS l!'IRB INSURANCE. 

PAY FOil IT AS YOU Q[JJT IT. 

1(0 BBB.BBVB. 
NO EXTRAVAGANT LOADINU J'OR BX

P.BNBBS. 

~ &23,000 PeUeT at lhe age or thirty, 
o•l1' -w &1'7.84, 

~~~ l~~:v~r ~::.~(!.'"e~"::::=r::tt~ w~~f .!.':; 
rate•) fl,tlOl.IG. 
84 VE BONET by lnslll'lng on tho new plan, 

.t.MD D&AL:slll IW 

Window and Wall Papers, 

115 SUMMIT BTREBT, 

TO THB F AC'T. and Ul"SD l'T 

Tllf TEA('OE8--C1Dnol use a more thor· KAH.E MOlfE"I' by securing an ag..,e7 for U. 

ou,h or eft'ecllve method. Addra11 

Tile Pll PJL-Cannot study rrcm a more 
concise or attrac~h·o ey!~ 
tem. 

'111• Di.ALEll--Canuot keep In atoek a 
book ror which there lo a 
1urer 1111d greater demand. 

lloM EHPJWllere. Prlee ta. Ge. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO •• Bo1ton 
CUAS.11. DITSON & CO., • ' 

711 llro1dwa7, Now York. 

Are You Going to Paint? 
100 UBB 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
tn BAlDJOOIT .1.WD )(Oft DUIU.BL& "BHBBlOR 

P.\JJllT, 

COfll l.ul, and tDlll 0..lt»Nr anr ol/Wr. 

,!';'· 0. ~·Smith, Sedalia, Ko., writes·-" Two 
lier :. AYer\ll' covered better, and looked 
-0r ,:.,:,hrec eoata of Lead and on. wltb a 
14<1and 011•h thereon. I would not again UIO 

Ln\ Shaw were it gl\·eu to me." 
ll Le....0 Trustee or tho 8oclet7 of Quakero 
.i1~ 1he A .. riri'\V":il"rTh1o 1>undtnq1 palntei! 
Ulf J""1 ,1 1 e a nl MJme three and a 
1ellb• tM nee, bave oxamtned, and found lt 
.... lnt ~~ ·~nr ltrhn~-quite .. well as 
ner11e4. ..,.- · • e uun palnt we have 

.:::re f" or heautlrnl colon, and re
...... Ill tlie 1 nnn ••nero or the II.neat real· 

lYUILLcoutry, rurollbed free, by the 
CBEBICAL PAIJJT CO 

NATIONAL LIFE INBURANCB CO., 
'i8 & IJl Van Boren, St., 

CBICA.80, lLL. 

RANSOM, EVANS &: Co., 

WUOLB8.\I.B AND RETAIL 

BOOH.IELLEB8, 8TATIONEB8, 

lie& BUPBRIOR ST., CLBVKLAND, 0. 

AJ.L 

New Beek9. Papen, ••.S•
both Fol't'lllD and Dorucetle, 

RECEIVED AB SOON A8 l88UBD, 

...D 
Faral•laed •1' Kall OI' Otlaerwt.e, 

at lowest rate. 

THEODORE SIGLER, 
)(auuracturcr or 

LOOKING OLA8S AND PICTUBI FRAM.BS, 

out, aoft.woed, waaant, anil Ol'lla
meatal KealdlDP. 

LOOXJlllG GLAllS l'LATBB, CHBOllOB, LITH· 

OGRAPB81 ENGJU.VINGB, BTC., 

RAILROADS, 

BTEAMBOA TB, 

HOT'fi:LS, 

FACTORIES, 

ASYLUMS, 

FIRE DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 

II'. w. PABWBLL,SW:r'• 
Broadwa7, New York. 

SBND l'Ott "ITS RECORD." 

HEAL TH, EXERCISE, AND 
LIJl'l'ING CU11B. ll99 FtP1'11 A.....,,.. "Al a 
mean• of reta•nlng and, ln certain chronic CUM 

~~!~·:!~~ .~;~'!:~~~~:!il ;gz:i g.ir.g 
PBOll or Phy1lcian1 and Surgeon•. 

Toledo and Saginaw, ~g:ni:,mt~!u /::mr::n;.~";.::;:.3'a~~· ~::J 
NBW SHORT ROUTE 

1!J civic life and oedeutar:r h1blt1. •·-Ed""""' 
BAY Ct'i'Y A)ID NORTllBRN lllICHHlAN. JJar<Jrd,Jl.D. 

Yla Parente who ha•• feeble children can ha·re 

Flint &; Pere Iarqoette Railway. lt:r J/~~.':.n~:rtg0~a':!" 1:~:!' i::a~;·:i'ri": 
Train• Lea•• 'l'oledn-11:!6 ... •·• aud 8: 80 P. • d°3:Dd stamp rnr a circular. 
Traina arrive al Toledo-5:00 P.X., and 10:40 Ill. LJWf:'hR~~·l.;..1'1'ort. 

... .ftie ... •.train from Tolodoconneeta direct for Refer to C7ru1 W. Field, A1a K.Butta, O. B • 
BaJ City, and with train• from Saginaw.•• far Frothingham, JI. P. Dutton. norlh u Beed City, at tho cro .. lnit of Grand ::..:.~_:::,_:._ ___________ _ 
Ra~lda & lndlanaRallroad. The onli roule thal ADAM ELDER 
~;';!.':: ~~r:::f~~~r ~r~:;~n 'r.!w ~~r.f' a":.i ' 
quicker despatch given (rclghl than by any other 184. JetlerBOn ATOnue, Detroit, Jlllch • 
route. JEROJlK JlONROB, Ocn'l Ageat. Toledo, Ohio. PICT111tE FBAKE8,J 

an cl 

LOOKl•&,Ul9• 

-.----------------~~~~~~~n~;~ ·,·~'-c~dh~·G~o~=~8le U 1~ t 1Z v tl uy 

II ~l'l~\ Slip, New York, .. 
~ It., Oleltlancl, O. 14 Atw ... r 9&., De• .. lt, Xlela. 

' . , 
1• 
\ 
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THE INDEX. 
u 

THE INDEX FOR 1873 I great laftacace, which maet erow greater every A UNIQUE 
1 day, 11 brave mea and pure women ftoct to the 

PREMIUM. A SYNOPSIS 

THE INDEX, 

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

DSVOTBDTO 

atan41rd It uphold•. 

ta addition to Ill eeaeral objeell, tho practlelll 

object to which Tllli INDEX wlll be beaceforth 
1peclally devoted 11 the OBG.\NIZA TION OJ' 
TUB LIDERAL8 OF 1'1111 COUNTRY, ror the 
purpo.e of eecurlog the more complete ud con-

1l1tcnt aecnlarlzatlon or the political and educa

tional !,i11tltaUon1 of the Ualled lltate1. The 

Church mu1t give place to the Republic In tha 
doctlon1 or the people. Tho la.I vo11lge1 or 

eeclo1lullcal oontrol moot be wiped CJD! oHhe 
Con1Ul11tlona and Stolutea Of Ille 1everal Stalol, 
In order to brtu: them Into harmony with the 

Notional Cou1Ututlon. To accompll1h thl• ob

ject,' the Liberal• mu1I maku 1 nnlted demand, 
and pre1entan nnbrokon rront, and th8'Cblerprac-
Ucal aim of THE INDKX wlll be benceCortb to 
organlua great NATIOllAL PARTY OJ'J'RKE
DOJI. Let every one •ho believe• In thl• move
meal give II dlreet &Id bJ' belplu11 to lncreaae the 

-~REE R. E L I G I 0 N • clrcalatlon or THE IND.EX. 

The publication of a nlnablo l-1lng paper or 
Publlohed by tile Index A11oclallon nt No. 141, e11ay of a thoa1hth.I character, In each l11ue, 

Ill. Olalr Street, Toledo, Ohio, with Branch will conUnno to be one or tho moat marked fea
tnre• or Tll.B li;!DEX. 

Olleo at No. 16, Do7 Street, l(ew York City. 

EDITOR: 

l"JUNCJS BLLINGWOOD ADBOT. 

Rei:nlar edltorlll contribution• will continue 
to be tnrnlobod by the well-known eminent wrl

ten WhO have nlread7 done IO mucb to elve to 
THE INDEX lt .. prooont blgb po1ltlon. .lllr. 

CollWAY and Mr. Vonn have kludly conoented 
to tnrnl1b every week alternately a LollJ>OK 

Photographs and Autographs 

LEADING WRITERS 

THE INDEX. 

0. B. FBOTB!Nc.lDAM. 

T. W. DIGGINSON, 

W. l. POT'fBR. 

W. II. l!PEl<C.&R. 

F. W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSBY, 

A. W. l!TEVBNS, 

F. E. ABBOT. , 

PA UL GOWER , 

BY TU& AUTUon. 

"PAUL GOW.BR" I• a 6tory or Euglleh and 

ADlerlcan Lire; tho locall7.atlon being protlJ 

equally divided bclweon both coantrfet. It 

embracc11 aomo l..ondon, rome (Eoglbb) conn. 

try life, much of New York Jonrn1ll1m, includ

ing the humorous and 0 Ilohcmlan" aide or lt: 

tra\·cl Crom Canad• to New Orlean1; a mldwar 

traneltlon, agolo, to Oreat Brllalo, and 1 rttarn 

to tho United State•, where the 1tory '1rlaan1 

conclndu,-thc clo1-log 1cenc11 trantplring In 

tho Ylrg1nlau pc11ID1iUla, durtoJt llcClal1aa•1 ua-

1ucccu1Ul campaign there ID the ICCODd Jllr or 

th~ late civil war. The whole narrttln occnn 

In the Orn yearo preceding that ennt, lncldeat

ally lnvoh'lug much lh•l lod op to it, partl• 

ularly !<'C<'l!l~lon-timc tu CbsrJeaton, t§outb Car-

LllT'l'BB contalnlne matters or general lntoreat to 
radical readers. above-named peraone will be malled poot-pAld lo 

any NEW oubacrlb•r who oboll romll '3.00 Cor 
.ASBOOI.d.T.E EDITOR: 

curloue. 

It b, al•o, In tho \"t.!TJ warp llDd weft or It, ID 

heterodox, r:ilionallallc, antl-lheologtcal nonl: ABRAM WALTER STEVENS. 

EDJTOBI.d.L 00.'VTRTBUTOBS: 

one year'• 1nb1crlptlon to Tu• Ixnu:. 

It• Dllllu object being tbe expos•irc o! tbe loet<1J 

n•nlt• or certain to·calJed 1"1Jlflou1 optnfon1 

f,ir'To any one who 1hall 1lu4 a l11t0Cnunc1 on the llCe and charnctcr or tho10 who bold O. B. FR\11'lllNORAll, New York City. 

T. W. IDGGINSON, Newport, R. I. 

W. l. PO'l'TER, Now Bedford, Maaa. 

R. P. HALLOW.BLL, Botton, Mui. 

A new Lrr~11T Dsr.utTKnT,embraetng book. 

notice• and reviews by writers or tho llrot excel· 

lance, will be apeclall7 acecptablo lo the readero 
of Tll.B IND.BX, and 1upply a want which baa 
bet:n koonl7 felt. Rev. TaoJLU VrcJDB8, or 
Clnctnoall, and Rev. KDW£.JLD c. ToWJC&, of 

New Haven, will wrlto rognlarl:r fur thlo dopart

mont. i aud their name a are a 1aftlclcnt guarantee 

that It will be characterised by scholarehlp and 

1blllt7. 

or from one lo eight NEW oubacrlbera and 13.00 them. It• author ha• ondeavon'<l to ahow how 

fbr each, a corretpondlng namber of Pbotograplla lhe•c, on en "tncero and oonscleutloua penon1, 

•hall be malled post-paid, to be given to the•• are au1l mu•t be, no1 onls not. thu belier, bal the 

W. H. BPENCBR, Haverhill, Kaaa. 10.bacrlbera; and the 1ame oun1bcr of Photo-
Every 1 .. no ~r TUE DID.RX will alao contain ll"'Ph• •hall al•o be mnlled, poet p•ld, u pre· woroe !or their adherence to cu1&iu tbcol"'1cal 

lllla. K. D. CIIENEY, Jamaica Plain, 1lu1. 

F. W. NEWHAN, England. 
a Doeton Iott.er from ll.r. 810X1:Y n. lloaas, la.te mlum to the acndcr bhnaclf. 

tcnctti, now ob~olctc wilb all ad,·auccd thiokert, 

CHARLES VOYSJ:Y, England. 

)(. D.CONWAY, Eni:land. 

editor or the 1Un1c.u.. wboe;e Ev&1u110 Nona 

will be found one or the moot attractive feature• 

ol tbo paper. Othor lntcrcatlng correaiipondeace, 

communlcallone, cs:tracta from valuable booki 

and porlodlcah1. and mhtcdlanooua arUcle1, wm 
&110 be publlebed; and 111cb lmpro\·omcnts wlll 

be made from Utno to Ume ae clrcum1tancea 1ball 

render poulble. 

NEW YUR& 01'.l'ICK, 

The Nuw York OJllce o! the Index Aoaoclatlon 

ha1 been removod to No. 36, De7 Street, ground 
Aoor, and ls eaey or accc1t1i to any one to New 

York. or llai 111burb1. llr. K. I'. Dme•oar~ a 

young gentleman of liberal education, radical 
convlctlou•, and excellent bn1lne11 •hlllt7, will 

have charge or the oftlcc, whero all tbo pubUca

llono or tho AHuclatlon will.bu kept conotantly 

on eafo, eubscrlpUona aad advortleementm re· 

celved, and all oth<r bu1loc•1 promptly attended 
lo. 

AGENTS, 

but •1111 dreadfully potentl•I ..-!tb tbe anln-

quiring Mid ncqul.,,t;ccol on bob 11ldet 6( the 

Atldutlc. Uc e:s:hlbiie bow the•c c>11lnloo• 

W-To any one who •h•ll acnd 19.00 ror three polRon the kindly eprlng1 of natonal 1ftellun1 

yoar1' 1ubtcrlptlon to Ta• IKDBX ln ad•ance, a 
1'1111 oet or the Photogn1ph• •h•ll bo malled Jl'llt· l>Cr\'ert character, and arc, In 1horl, Ullcrly 

paid. mlachlc\'oUI and deplorab'e. 'rbl1, lb• !alDI 

mcul or" Jou~-chcrl181lf':d pnrpotie, blP 1:ot, h· 

bellc\'cf, ~uft'crc1l from not bclo~ obtruded, di 

SllF"" None or the above Photograph• wlll be dactlcally or ot hcrwl•e, but allowed to tran•pi1 

eat, unlca• 1peclally requested aoJ. unloea a naturally In the conrflle ot a nonl tnnhlD 

choice 11 mode l'l'om the llet. 
more than anll·lbeological 0Ljt'Ch1. It 11 ~f 

phatlcally n .iory, with a dl•tloct and ca,.ni1 

..,.-The A.O'°ll"'ph oC each of the above .Am.,._ wrought-out plot, kept lu view trom bcglDDI' 

ICOll writ.era will In All c .. 01 accompany tbe cor· lo end. 

re•pondlni: Photograph; but no Antoeraph can 

be sent with the Photocraph or the .Bnglull Free Religious Association. 

THE INDBX begln1 lt1 ronrtb volume under the 
moot llatterlng an1plce1. Sleadlly workln1 Cor 

the rellglon1 em&11rlpetlon ond noble•! culture 
or hnmanlty al large, and more Immediately of 
tbe American people, It hao received from tbe 

liberal public a moot geaeroue IUP1'0rl- The 
e&1>llal 1tock o! tho Index A11oclallon ha• been 
1nb1crlbed nearl7 to tbe full amount o! One 
Hundred Tbouoand Dollars. 'rho circulation o! 
Ibo paper bu more than doubled within the put 

:rear. Inll.nentltl rrtendo bovo given their m8DDo 
and their co.operation to He cauee. Many of tho 

beol wrltera both or America and England ore 
oonotant contrlbuton to Ito column•. The peo

ple welcome lt• word1, rrow dally more lnkr· 

e1ted In Ill ldoaa, and become dally more ac

tively participant In the great movomenl It "'P~ 
Hult. From 111 part• or the country 1 conlln
nal alream of lettero pours la t'rom the old and 

the younc. rroll' the rich and the poor, l'l'om tbe 
lettore4 an4 the lllltarate, Crom men and l'l'om 
womn allke, expra11lng tho warme1t eympatby 

aad 1b1 profoulld11t lntereat In the ~ork It Ii 
dolnl. 

Local Agenll for THE iNDEX ore wanted In writer&. 

eTory clt7 and town tbroui:hoat the country. 
The Report In pAmpblet Conn, oC tbe blll 

lb:nnco of the Fa•s RaJe1oua Al!IOl.UftOf 

1872, can be obi&lued br appl)1Dl1 to th• S. 

With All U.11 encouragement to pcroevero In 
the gre&t caa1e •blch tbao appeal1 to the boat 
hope& ancl purpoo11 or the people, THE INDEX 
ror th• ooailq y- will po11e1a lncreued meant 
of blla-. It 11 •oubled la olse, and muot 
IOOD be more than doubled In powor. It will 

addre11 ltlell more eornottl7 than ever to men 
an4 wome11 Of all fll'ldeo of co.ltnre •ho deolre 
to 111&N Ula beet lire and lhouaht at tbe age, and 

to !apart Ii - lo the lat114'erent, tho IUPINU. 

U..1, ... tlle ..... ,..., lt ilnldJ WC.Ide a 

The moot liberal term1 aro otTen!d. Send Cur cir· 
calare at once. 

The D&Dle1, Wltb addrc11 in fUIJ, mU18t be leDl 

at the !!-&.mo tlmc, accompanied wtth the money 

in eocb cue. No order .. will bu illlod 1r tbeae 
condltlono are not compiled with. 

TBKlllS, 

The price of TDK INDKX lo Tlaree Doi• 
Jan a year, payable ln advance; and at the Miile 

rato for oborter pcrlod1. All remlttanco1 or 

money muet be at the 1ender'a rbk, unleu for· 

warded b7 cbeqae,regtotered letter, or JIOll-olllce 
moDtlJ' order. 

.ld4re11 TBB DiDKX, 
Da4..,.. ., Tor.imo, Omo, 

~ TbeH Pbotograpk.1 are well esecutod, ar'1 tAry, W11. J . POTTsR, NBW Bi:DrvBI>, 11111. 
contain• e1Pay1 by Jolin IY. Cltnd11>lck, on" 

not on •ale anywhere, aud can bo obtained tn no snTT AND TBK Cuuscu ui A»SKICA ;" b7 C. L 

other way. In otl't'lrlng them ae premlnma, the JliU1, 011 the que11lon, 0 Do•.i Bsue101 

INDEX ASSOCIATION rcl7 00 the good will na1sn 4 PJ:tUUllJ:tCT SsllTIMllllT or TRI 

X.6.ll MIJID, OR 18 IT .A. pmu&JLUlL& Suri 

TIOll !" and by O. D. Fro4lllng/wttt, on •-Tu1 

LI010M OP HUM.lNITT ;" toptber with tbf 

port or tho ExecuUve Cummlttoe, and adi 

e1 and remark• by Dr. Barto4, A. B. J 
LvCTllla Jlotl, Oolla B"rld9h, HoraM & 

..t111'41""4r Lt>tu, and others. Price, U COii 

packqe• of JIN or mon, Iii ce11t1 l&Ob • 

and active oo-opora:lon or all friends or TKS 

lln>U. 

.... All order& for l'hotograph1 and remlltlD• 

cea ol mon..,. 1llould be addreued lo 

'1'1111 INDEX, 

Dll41"111 •• Tero~. Oslo, 

Digitized by oogle 
WM. J. POftlJ. ... 



Three Dollars a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Coples Eight Centa. 

VoLUXB 4. TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 22, 1873. WaoLB No. 165. 

ORGANIZE! 
LIDERALS OF AMERICA! 

~Tb• boor for nctlon he.• arrh·ed. The cause or free.. 
~m calls upon us to com bl no our strength, our zeal, oor 

e«orta. Theoe are 
THE DEMANDS OF LIBERALISM. 

1 we dcmnn<I that churches and 0U1er ecclcslostlcal 
pro'l"!rtY shall no longer be exemptrrom Just taxation. 

:I. We demand that the employment of chapllllns In. 
Cong.-_ lo State Lcgl&lntures, In the navy anil mllltll\1 

and 10 prtsons, asylums, nnd nil other 1n•tltaUons sup. 
rt.!d by public money ·ehnll be dlsoontlnued. 

pos. We demand that all public approprlntlons for sect
artan educational and charitable Institutions shall 

THE BOSTON 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON LECTURES 
FOR 1873. 

TKE RISE OF UNITARIANISM IN NEW ENGLAND: 
A STORY OF EVOLUTIO~t 

DY WILJ.IAM C. GANNETT. 

TIIIRD LECTURE IN THE COURSE OF SIX 1'SUXD.A y AFTER
NOON LF.cTUllES," GIVEN IN HORTICULTURAL 

DALT., BOSTON, UNDKR THE AUSPICES 
OF THE FREE RELIGIOUS ASSOCI· 

ATJON, .JANUARY ID, 18i3. 
ce:"'we demand that nil relbdoas asrvlC08 now ans
talned by tho government •hall be nb<>llshed; and ee
!l'l"lally that the Wl0 or tlie Bible In the public schools, 
whether ostensibly BA & text-book or avowedly as a 
bOOI< or religious W01'!1hlp, shnll'bo prohibited. s We demand that the nppolntmcnt, Joy the Pres!- [Concluded.] 
dent or the United 8tates or by the Governors or the va- TllE C:'RISIS NEAR-l80"l"lo". 
r!OWI stnW<, or all religions fe•tl vols nud Custa shnll .,. o 

·•t0W. ";.".:':ind thnt the Judicial onth lo tho courta and And now In our story WO approach the time 
In all other de1mrtmcnts or tho government shall be when the hard words began to be hurled nt the 
abolished, and thnt simple n.mnnntlon under the pains pushing Liberals. 
and ponalUM or perjury shnll be established IA it.II 

4"'1we demand that nil lnws directly or Indirectly en- HARV ARD COLLF..OE. 
forelng the observance or sundny ns the Snbbath shall Young Channing had just come to Boston and 
bell. ~~..;and that Bil laws looking to the enroroe- had hardly made his second round of parish calls 
ment or "Christian" mornllty shnll be nbrogated, and when certain Orthodox: men leaped to their feet 
~~~ !:~~~~a~~~a'i°r~~~~~:t'i~::n~~'ii~~:. of with Indignation. Not at Chnnulng yet, but be· 

o. we dernan~ that not only In the Cowitltutlons or cause Harvard College had appointed Henry 
the Unltro States nnd or the scYerul 8tates, but also In 'Vare to the vacant J>rofessorshlp of DI vinity. 
~~v':\:J ::,:ri1'l,!;'t~~~.!:J~ ti:," ~;.r.~i .. 1!i~r10';.1~".f; Harvard College-founded by tho fatliers "for 
otberspeclal religion; that our entire pollt1c!f system Christ and the Church"! Henry \V~ne 
•hall be foan<ll'<l n.ad &dmlnlst.ert.-d on a pur<!ly secular of the silent brotherhood Indeed, but known to 
~l."~~Jb.~~arihe!e~~~~~~:;w;.:':~~~Y~I.~~~~ be Arminlan, smqiected of being Arlan! And 
prompUy ruwle. In a chair established by tile terms of U1e old 

bequest for a m11n who was to be "sound or Or-
Let us boldly nud with high purpose meet tho duty or thodox'' ! It Willi too true. The Liberals hatl 

the hour. I submit to yon the following already firm poseesslon of the College; and this 
FOR}! m· LOCAL ORGANIZATION. was one of those CUSe8 that always must 

IV,,,,._, It l• our proround convlcl Ion thut the earety seem unjust, and be unjust, to the neighbors who 
~f.~r!~l~'i:'f.,!~~~~~~'d l1~01:::i:r~·~.;,f~Tgr.1i:~f:':a°! Inherit U1e old faith in Its pristine purlty,-or 
lufriuiwtl, by uic le""t lnterrerence or the 8tate In mat· rather, least uucbanged from pristine purity. 
1<>n1ofrellglon; aod Such cases must ari!!C untJI pco~e believe ln 

W/lmal, Certoln grave lnconst•tencles with tho gen- 1 • ~ I t ' " d I th l ts 11 w geralsplrltor tbo Uulted 81.at.cs ConsUtutlou still mark ·re ous evo U ion, an I\ er ues a O 
the prncllcnl numlnlstmtlon of our polltlcnl ':,h"tem, for ature's fact of growth. The LI mis had 
=~~n.~~·~~1W!~~~1~~ ::;~g~l:~"' i~~~~nd ~~ possession of the College, but they had obtained 
perlty of lhc cnllre land; It by no Intrigue. '!'he College had descended 

TH•11.EF011E, We, the un<lerslgned, hereby associate from the first In trust along the line of Mnssa-
ou111elv"' t<>'~ethcr unucr the following chusetts culture. By that title, at the begin· 

AllTICLF.• OF AOREEHF..NT. nlllg of the century, the Liberals held It fast. 

milly formed with 11 designed ambiguity of 
meaning, with the express Intention of permit
ting men of different opinions to sign It." 

nut in 1812 a bolder Review succeeded It -tho 
General Reporil.ory, edited by Andrews N~rton 
then a young man who was born to he a "de~ 
fender of the faith." He took nee temere nee 
timide for his motto and boldly wrote fo~ his 
first article a "Defence of Liberal Christianity." 
A small but able band of i<cholars helped him 
Edward Everett among them · sud togcthe~ 
the rational, the historical, nnd1 the Scriptural 
argumen~ . ngalnst the Trinity were eet plainly 
forth. Like oJl ·rad!cal magazines however the 
Antholof?/ and Repotritory were "caviare t~ the 
generalJ ' and each New Year's day the editors 
had to nug themselves before the public over the 
quality that they said made goOd the lacking 
quantity of favor. Channing and some friends 
wanted a different tone from Norton's and the 
Cliristia.n Disciple was next born. "Speaking 
the truth In love" was Its motto· and Noah 
'Vorcester-the author of Bible l•lews, but soon 
to win his title of "Apostle of Peace••-was Its 
editor. But the Disciple was too tame for thOlie 
stirring times (for now the "controvel'81'' had 
begun), and It langul8hed until It changed Its ed
itor and Its tone and stood for ROme ideas as well 
as a holy spirit. 

In other ways also the heresy was taking shape 
and slze,-tnklng everything except a name. 
Books were written-notably that "Bible News 
of Father, Son, and Holy Gbost"-which start
led all New EnglaruJ and ruffled circles where 
relll!Olll! against the 'ITlnlty bad never broken In 
before. Emerson and Buckmlnster printed a 
hymn-book which had Pope's univert!al prayer 
In It; and, worse than this, an Improved verston 
of the New Testament was re-printed here, 
garnished with Unitarian notes by Its English 
editors. The Orthodox saw In its welcome the 
worst of omens, and Dr. Mason1 a. Presbyterian 
divine of New York, descrioea It 118 "the 
amended Bilile which the Iscariot bands of pro
fe!li!ed Christianity are laboring to thrust Into the 
hands of the slmple,-stralnlng luto the cup of 
salvation the venom of Soclnlan blasphemy." 
Through the annual convention sermons, also, 
Uie heresy flowed and ebbed. One year the "few 
fundamentals" would be pointed out to the as
scm bled minlstel'B; by the next, the sea of char
ity had shrunk aw11y and all the old rocks stood 
bare agan. 

ART.1.-Thc Mme or thle Association shall b<> TUB Only a few years after Ware's election, they 
1.IUIUlAI.l.v.AGUEOl'--. called Kirkland from the Church In Summer TIIE ORTHODOX MUSTER 
"~~·P~J'1~ ol ~'i,c,tplolr11nuco1e wLlltbt"• ~"111o~n1enn"hd•"101r1>0Ll~ Street to be Its President-Kirkland, one of the • • "" ~ t •~ k f th Bosto b th1· • a11d he Meanwhile, In these dozen vearsof ra~ld liberal 
crallam" throughout the country, and especially In --: lll08 ou.,,po en o e n re en, • 

AllKI, as 110011 n.s llvo bnuclred •uch Liberal Leagnes soon organized a Liberal Divinity School. growth, the Orthodox were far from I e. Eyee 
lll•ll bnvo been formed In dlttereut plnces, to send two were opened, troops were marching, the muster 
~\~~...!1~r~:tl~',~\.i;.~:;~~1~c?J.,~~l':~M:":li'~~e TUE I.IBERAI. MAGAZINES AND BOOICS. before the onset had begun. Dr. Mol'8e of 
liberals or the oountry 111 securing the needed roronns. The magazines afford best trarklng ground Charlestown-he of the Geography-was the obt!t.~11-;;1;1~ ':.'.;:\~r"\~~~);~.~11;.~~~~i:.:-S:1~=: for those who would follow from this Ume the first Orthodox. champion to take the field and 
1 .. 1ures, nddl'COlleR, conventions, the platform and the movement of thought. There was a Club then strive to rally the Puritan feeling round "the 
p ... 10 ceneml, nnu all such other means"" are pence- •111 Boston In which much of the younger Liberal faith once delivered to the saints." He set up a 
able, onlerly, nod right. l Cl b magazine too-17ie Panoplist-that proved a 

At<T. l.~uch m"""'ures sbnll be ndopted for raising Intellect was conccntrated,-the An tho ogy ' u • doughty man-o.t-al'lllll, con~frontlng each liberal 
run•ll ror the League '" shall be preMCrlbcd 111 tho By- Tho names In our story are growing now ft1mll- encroachmen• · ''lfatchliig on the walls of Zion, 
lAn by a two.thirds vote or the members. Willi F' (~ th f th n) Buck "' • AKT. !'>.-.lny pen;ou may become n member or the iar. am ,ruersou .a er 0 e 80 ' • and challenging the suspected heretics to de-
~1 .~!,.•nut.b8crlblng his or her name to theae Articles minster, 'fbucber, Tuckerman, and Kirkland- clarc themselves. ·. 'l'he Andover School In 1808 

.... - Gardiner, too, of Trinity Church-were among tro barrl d th t 
.\Irr. 8.-Tbo·Otllecra or the League shall be a Prest- 1 min' t be 'th 00 •-•n )nwyers and made another 8 ng er; an e nex year 

d•nt,• Vloo l'rooluont, n Hccretary, "Treasnrer, and an ts IS er-mcm rs, WI ruu ~ Park Street Chureh was built, professedly to give 
Kxeeotlve Committee or three membera; and their physlclnus before their fame, whose namCR o«VJum to high Orthodoxy ill the midst of the 
dull .. llholl be th<1110 commonly pertnlnlng to these have Jo1lfi been reverent memories to us,-and -• · I 
odmelecs. Tho l'reoldcnt and 8ccretnry shall l>e ex o./11CiD two whose fnces time worn still enemy. Two or three country mill18ters Ollt w•·""'en!!"ll~ll1;;!1nhtclro.nalConventlouorLlberalLenguoe among em • their pulplt.s In Connecticut and New Hamp-• ~ = ••• bless Ilollton street& Choice spirits were shlrll, where Orthodoxy's hand was stronger 
lrr. 7.-Tb""' .utlcl .. or Agreement mny bo amend- they nil -so choice that the ladles of Boston thaii In Mll88llchusetts. 'l'hen certain Evangell-
• by a Ihm-fourth• ,·oto of tho mcmbera present at \•lllage d\d not Invite t-'<>mpan~· on the Anthol-~rogulllr mooting, provllletl due notice or the pro- b ti h d cals near Boston began to decline exchanges 
ber.i t.mendmcnt ... ha11 h1we Ileen sent to every mom· ogy evening becauso the C u mce ng a with their liberal brethren, ond caused much 

r.t leost two weel<M prevlou. to •uch meeting. their rarest genUemcn. '!'his Club had a llt- hurt feeling thereby. Two or three church· 
Uben.11 ! 1 pledgo to you m:r undivided •ympathles crary mognzine, and this magazine WIU! the first breakll occuITed; and llien came a proposition 

&nd most vlgorowi oo-opemtlon, both In TRB lNDBX of that flve-llnked chain of Liberal mo.gnzlnes of which filled the Boston men with indignation. 
&ndoutor I\, In tilts work or locnl nud uaUonal organ· which Olcl and New is last. Its theological Connecticut bad crwdled out the germ of heresy 
i .. uon. Let us begin at once to Jay u 10 foundations or attitude wns definite in its antl-Cah·inlsm, but by her consoc!atlons, llJld the Presbyterians by 
•IM!na\loualpartyoCtrecdom,whlch•hnlldemand non-committal about the 'l'rlnlty. Now nnd tfieirSyn0<ls and Assembly. And now a plan 
~~ ••lll'<l 11CCulartzat1on or our municipal, atato, and then a sharp article against the Orth0<lox ap- was strenuously urged by Dr. Morse and hl8 

Ilona! llO••rnmont. !!end to me promptly the list or peare<I • as when 'fhacher wrote about the An- friends, to sot up similar ecclesiastical tribunals 
0111 .... or every Liberal League that mny be formed, dover ~bool just established with a creed skil- in Massachusetts; but for that our CongregaUon-
~d a •tandlng list or n.11 such l.euguoo Khall be kept In fully drawn up to smooth the differences between alll!ts were not ready. Mll88&ChUlllltU owee 
::. bnzx. Rou..,, then, lo the i;reot work or freeing the old and the new Calvlnlsm{-a creed whl<;h much to U1at escape. 
thll. e:tca from the wmrpatlons or the Church 1 lllnke "It ls solemnly enjoined sbal forever remam 
Ubetieonuoent Crom ocean to ocean sacred to human entirely and identically the same, without th. e THE sn.Ei-"T llROTHERHOOD • ._11 Prove that you are worthy deocendanta of least alteration, addition, or diminution," and be 'l'he crisis was eloee at band. No name but 
,._ whooe wlsdom and patriot.lam pve na a eonstttu• repeated anew by the profe!ISO?S every five years. "Liberal or Rational (,'hrlatianlty" was aokllowl· 
-11111&1n1e11 with m t.ltl He rennrted the charge of evaalon which the B 1 •-•-- b t it btn.ID4'--~ pera onl 8ha1teoll'1ounlum· Evange ... "llo·•· were now p-ing~ the Lithb- edged b~he oetou m n ....... ~ u wu • ._the ollalu W whloh JOU )laye too lQn• ,... ·•~ '--own nab the olta and the etate that thev 
llmilJ1"111a!"-'1 ~ erala. "Thia we believe,'' he . d, "to be e ,... ""' .n... d bad " 
"""°10..1111 11111. DilOlll 41WI Ant lnat&Qce op reoorc1 of a creed belnl orlil• thought thiDP the)' di n.ot. pre. """' auc n9 l 
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. . n to each ~ther's parlor-heresies. "It is 

obJectio "Jing ldea all over the United Stl\tes, 
g:e t P[:;~ergy of Boston are Ii ttle bet~er ihan 
d !l bl,, writes Buckmiuister, one of then· uum-

eJS J l809 Country parsons and strangers 
~r/t"rng Boston wottld attend the churches, or 
llJSte~n at the "Association-meetings" or U10 
"Thursday lecture" or the College Commence
ment, with ears Wl\ry for the ambushed her~; 

ud sometimes would compare notes aft.erwM s, 
~r tell at country firesides th9:t ~hey_ ~a~ heard .a 
service with no word of Christs dlvuuty or his 
atonement in it. But it wns seldor:n or never 
possible to say they had hearcl demal of these 
doctrines. 

Their refusal of the Unitaril\n name was '!ne 
thing-this silence was another. For refusrng 
that name there was I\ special aud g<?Od reaB<!n· 
It was already appropriated b:y tberr . Englis_h 
brethrell and oommonly identified with their 
SocJnian, !. e., humanitarian view of Christ,-a 
view which few in New England had at that 
time reached. The great majority wer~ of the 
Arlan type : Christ to them was I\ bemg be
tween God o.nd man-higher than all archangels. 
The felt it would be a great injustice nnd un
tru~ If they should be confounded with the fol
lowers or Priestley. So when the Oi:thodo_x: 
called Dr. \Vare at his election a Uuittman, his 
friends could truly say it was n calumny i a~d 
five years later Thacher qould call that name a 
flower of rhetoric." 

But thnt siuce 1800, at least, there WBB a. con
scious silence about their thought, after that 
thought was pretty definite, there can 1.Je no 
doubt. The quick side-taking when the . i~ue 
was forced showed the real ripeness of oplillon. 
Channing and Thncher expressly admitted the 
silence and defended it; other Liberals admitted 
and excused it · still others admitted and re
buked it. It w~ the universal impression of the 
Orthodox, the common tnlk among them. '.l'he 
charge of "concealment" wns afterwards demed; 
but when the Orthodox for ten years had been 
restlessly questioning, the silence practically 
WW! concealment. 'The motives for it were and 
may be variously co11Btrued. It was attributed 
to self-denial, C.:hristian chnrity, prudence, policy, 
temporizing, cowardice, hypocrisy. Individuals 
-e.g., Channing and 'l'hncher-were most cer
tainly free from nll eta.in of cowardir.e or 
hypocrisy. All perhaps were not. But Chan
ning's principle of avoiding controversy because 
the points denied seemed to them of little mo
ment, while religious controversy was most dire
ful in Its consequences,-this was doubtless the 
deepest motive with them nil. The older men 
especially would feel that motive strongly. 
They saw that clear statement on certain points 
would make a bitt.er schism in the C.:hurch, and 
could not bear the thought. So that a most curi
ous phenomenon WBB seen in the religious world: 
these rntionalizers, and not the Orthodox with 
~heir plenary inspiro.tion, were the men seen 
clinging to the letter and colling loudly they 
were tile Bible-men! These freer-thinkers 
were standing as the advocates of vague fuink
lng, while the Orthodox were the defenders of 
the right to think distinctly in religion! 

The silence in those lat.er years was not only 
an error, but an error (I think) of tbo.t kind 
which impugns the moral standard of tho men 
who make it,-thougb it did not necessarily in
volve hypocrisy; i. e., dishonor accordiug to the 
standard wWch they sincerely held. A very 
i·eal distinction. To that extent tbe Orthodox 
were right in their charge of concealment. Our 
fathers-the Unitarians before Unitnrlnnism
chose the double, the esoteric and exoteric, way. 
The error exposed them to the ignominy of a. 
forced disclosure. It should be remembered BB a 
warning by their spiritual descend an ts . in nll 
sects, by all men and parties who arc thinking 
forward,-a warning that the Liberal of the day 
should be as distinct in thought as he can be, nnd 
a.a open in word as the most bigoted bigot. 
Clearest statement possible ls the onl,y true stnte
ment ~n. religiou,-a duty, and the source of all 
new .vlBlon. Our world fs not yet so used to free 
lnthquuy tbat we have fully learned the ethics of 

e process. 

. THE DISCLOSURE-1815. 

. ;An indignant friend and an Indignant foe 
JO~ed .hands in bringing on the crisis. The 
friend h~ed. across the water-Belsham, a Lon
don Umtai:1an of the extreme Priestley school, 
and vexed ill his soul that the American breth
ren ~ere so slow of tongue. In writing the life 
?f Lmdsey-J ames Freemo.n's friend-he accord
mgly put in a long chapter about them, citing 
Frel'.rnan•s old letters and adding fresh ones just 
~ved from Boston,-all courteously betraying 

. e non-committal policy. Dr. Morse rubbed 
his hands. 'l'hat was what he wanted. Out 
cam!l t)iat chapter in o. pamphlet; and stl·aight
way bis Pan.opl~t hailed it ns fue most im r
tan t publication of the day. It was indeed.po It 
WW! a fire-brand, and the Review was wind to it 
The churches started up nnd watched to se~ 
whnt wo!lld haP1?0)1· 'f'he Review bad made 
three pomta. (1) The New England heretics 
shared Belsbam's low views of Christ and mutl 
la~d the New Testament as be did. (2) 'Tb~ 
ministers who led the way in this apostasy were 

'X'::S:E INDEX-

s stematlc hypocrites. (3) ~ii Christian fel
l~wship must therefore be demed the_m. 

'l'he Liberals could not keep silence now. 
But who should be their spokesmnn? Id 

Channing then was thirty-five years .o · 
Look at the beautiful face in AJlston's portrait of 
him then while the light of bis grent thought 
was da~ing on him, before the eyes gnzed so 
widely and the lips were set. He had 1;>een .a 
quiet minister, making th~ calls, prencbUlg hlS 
twice a. day, not often gorng to tile Anthology 
Club but getting known ll!J 0~1e who made ~en 
feel 'religious. Sad nnd md1~ant1 Chnnn_ing 
ruiswered the attack. He. a<;llmttea the Ullita
rianism, using that word m 1ts br?nd sen~, _un
confined to Belsho.m's view of ChrISt. .OPID}?ns 
differed he said nmong them as to ChrJSt. To 
think with Belsbam was no crime.'' But, ns a 
fact, few did. For Wmself be h!ld always fl?rll
pulously avoided every e~w~on that might 
seem to acknowled~e the Ir1mty; and, when 
nsked in conversation1 hnd explicitly avowed 
dissent He admitted Jnstifled, glorified, thepul
pit-sile~ce about the Unltnrianism. 'l'he charge 
of hypocrisy was a slander. "\Ve preach pre
cisely as if no such doctrine as the 'l'rinity bad 
ever been known." No doctrine was .mor~, ab
stractor perplexing, so apt to gender strife. We 
all of us think it best to preach what we esteem 
to be the truth, nnd to say very little about 
(speculative) error." About Calvinism, hnd 
they not been also silent? Yet they were well
known anti-Calvinists, and no preaching was 
more easy or more popular thnn attacks upon 
its dogmns1-and they deemed its errors far 
more injurious than any about Christ's person. 
"And yet the name Calvinist has never, I pre
sume been uttered by us in the pulpit." Not 
hy~risy, but self-denial rnther. And then! 
with all his heMt and soul and mind anc 
strength, he deprecated the threatened brenk in 
the Church. 

A second chnmpion now stepped forward in 
behalf of Orthocloxy--Snmuel Worcester, 
brother of the ono who wrote the Bible News 
and now was editing the Disciple for the Lib
erals. 'To and fro tile letters went tiU each bnd 
three in print. Thls wns the first set debate in 
the Unitarian controversy, and as such turned 
less on the proof and dlsp1·oof of the doctrines 
(that came later) than on the ill\portnnce of 
the doctrines doubted as a ground for denying 
Christian Mlowship. Must the sacred old New 
England Church now break In two? Were the 
Liberals "un-Christlan" because on-Trinitarian? 
"A solemn, infinitely important question," 
Channing calls it. Chnnning insisted that the 
differences were like the differences between the 
two schools of Cnlvinlsm; they were notfundn
mental. ·worcester insisted thnt they were: 
that was o.11; but that was finnl. Chauiling 
said the Bible wns vngue about the nature 
of Christ and the way of the Atonement, nnd 
that thercrore the Liberals were vngue "because 
we are faithfuJ ;" only one belief was needful 
for the Christian name,-that "Jesus is the 
Christ." 'Tho Bible vague nbout Christ's essen
tial divinity and the propitiatory sacrifice! cried 
\Vorcester. 'The LibernIS indifferent nbout these 
things! Why, "set these ruiide and what but 
Natural Religion is left ?" 

'.rHE NEW NAME NECESSARY. 

And was not the Church-break necessary·? 
\Vere not the Orthodox right? Of course 
not right in confounding "Church" fellowship 
with Chriatian fellowship, and like popes denying 
the name "Christian" to those who conscien
tiously appcnled to a common Bible; but right 
in gnthering up what they thought the 
plain Bible moauings Into plainer words
the "human creeds" so-called. Right were 
they to say to the Liberals: "It cannot be 
wrong to think clearly in religion; nnrl since our 
clear thinkiug shows us as the bnsls of salvation 
what you deny as e\·en fact; since in your eyes 
we hold monstrosities of belief and In our eyes 
you hold monstrosities of unhelief,-then we nre 
really two and not one, nod you must go by 
rourselves and be a Church npart from us." 1t 
1S a general question. \Ve are much afraid of 
such disfellowshlps. New forms appear at la.st 
In every evolution-process-distinct new forms. 
Otherwise no growth. New sects must be; new 
nnmes are sometimes necessary in religion. 
Ideas by growing on do grow apart. \Vhy not 
recognize the fact? Recognize also that it comes 
!lbout by ~owth ; and then you know that the 
mner intimacy, the deeper unity, is not nnd 
never can be lJroken from the lowest form to the 
hlghes.t transformation. 'That is the glpry of the 
evolution-thought applied to religiou. Being in
terpreted, It says: Inner fellowship cannot be 
diaowned·; and "sects," the outer disfellowship 
ought not to be. ' 

At last, then, the heresy was out! It; veil was 
tori?- olf; a name was forced upon it; and the 
sch1Sm had begun. It wns the year 1815. The long 
slow process that hi;td quietly gone on since 1700 
-;:two full gc~ero.ttons-had reached Its crisis. 
Sides were _quickly taken, though not without 
prote!!ts agawst the new name aud the necessity 
of ~hlsm ; and the two Churches, no longer two 
parties of one Church, drew oft' from one n.n
other. 

TUE UNITARIAN CON'rROVERSY. 

From this time, my story grows familiar· and 
as I only care t<> trace the fact of a "flow of f~lth ,, 
of au unbroken rise of thought up to the pol~t 
where we are to-dl\y, it will move more rapidly. 

Some among you mnst remember the stormy 
twenty years that followed tlie acceptance of the 
Unitarinn name-the years from 1815 to 1835. 
at which time the new sect bad fairly won it~ 
position in the Christian Church. They were 
the years of its controversy with the Orthodox 
nnd of inn('r organization. 

Channing still kept the leader's pince · and 
once, twice, thrice, his plain, strong ~vords 
served to draw the fresh attacks. · But be left 
the defence to other hands. Bis own main work 
was to be constructive,~to unfold the doctrine 
of the divinity of human: nature. >Nothing that 
"be wrote of a controversml uattfre remains un
published, no single sermon, !lays his biographer. 
which shows how very litile of a controversialist 
be really was in spite of his fame or leadership 
He soon recognized that the break mu.~t be. 
whatever were the consequences; and in 18191 

his Baltimore sermon detlniug Unltarianlsn~ 
made a sensation greater probably than any 
other sermon ever preached in America before 
or since. Men now saw who.t it was,-that its 
stand was taken squarely on tl1e Bible, and its 
weapons would be very lnrgely Bible-texts. 
Revelation, miracles, apostolic authority, the 
Christ, were all there. Uod's unity against bis 
Trini~y1 human ability against Calvinism, were 
establisllecl on that basis. But the revelation 
was interpreted with n strangely daring rell80n 
which insisted that itself also was from God· 
and thnt the C.:hrist, whate,·cr his rank or what'. 
ever his denth accomplished, was not God,-was 
not God-man. 'l'hey saw too that no shred or 
Calvinism was left ; tbllt Unitarians coulcl not 
see how n little lovable child could be "totally 
depraved,'' how moral responsibility could COil• 
slst with "born depravity" of any sort, or "elec
tion" with God's impnrtinl goodness, or "vica
l"ious atonement" with God's justice, or "irresl.!lt
lble grace" with man's free will. These nega
tions were what Unitarianism chiefly meant to 
its advocates. Its affinnutions were whatever 
was left in rnvelati n and religion when these 
were taken away. twas a Bible-faith, but yet 
a protest of rca n against 1uueason, or the 
moral sense agal st luhumanity in religion,-a 
protest of the mind and heart of the nineteenth 
century against' the mind nnd heart of the past. 
\Vord.s)lencPforth were hnrdly strong enough to 
express the differences which four years ilefore 
had seemed "not fundnmcntal." 

\Vhen they heard tl1e echoes or this sermon, 
two profes!Ors at Andover buckled on their ar
mor, and the two at HarYard stood to meet 
them: Stuart ngainstNortou on the dogma of the 
'l'rinity i Woods ngninst Ware ou the doctriues 
of Calvmlsm. The two debates nre the classics 
of the controversy. Dry reading now they 
make. But what tbe.y wrote was little and was 
mild compru-ed with what was written by others 
long before the twenty years were over. .Boston, 
New Yo1·k, Baltimore, and l'rinceton-clty
minlstei-s, country-parsons, and luymeu; edltol'S 
and pampbJeteers, even children-took pa.rt in 
priu t. Both sides were violent, for ench hnd a 
snored cause in charge: on!', Bllivntion; the 
other, Jibe1·ty; and boU1, the go;;pel,-nnd each 
Celt misrepresented nnd abused. 

Meanwhile, churcb-breakiugs went on in a 
hundred villa~cs; and us the lnw decided that 
the parish ionei-s, and not the mere church 
"members," made the Churcli, the meeting
house and funds and ancient no.me usually re
mained with the heretics, because they were in 
mo.jority; while the lot of exile fell to the fultl1-
ful Orthodox. No wonder the feeling grew bit
ter ru1d more bitter, as neighborhoods and even 
families were thus divided against themselves. 

OlWANIZATION. 

'l'he new sect organi?.cd itself. 'l'hc Americall 
Unitnriau Association was formed. The neW& 
papers sprang up. Tracts ftutteroo. 'fhe Di8oi> 
ple becnme the Examiner and wns v~ry ~em 
onstrative and bold nt flrsl in its exnmmahol!fi 
and other magazines appeared. 'l'be D!vlm 
School was re-organized and the lirick !Jail I 
the damp meadow was built for it. V!lr!ous ill 
nevolent societies were planned, and Uwtaria(b 
Ism entered on that active life of philanthrop 
which bas made itB name so honorable. A 181"1 
part of the intellect nnd culture and wealth 1111 
Influence of the State had adopted its opinlo., 
'l'he distinguished lnymen much more than 4 

minist.ers made the enrly triumph. For u 
Boston it seemed to be a triumph. The 
~itiou it gave WBB no hnrdshlp here t~ ~1 
m the country it sometimes was a. hardship, Ol 
side of New England the early Unitarians WI 
in small ways martyrs. 

THE CHECK. 

But about 1825 a check begru1 to be felt, and 
Orthodox revival set in in Boston. It WC ft' 
what as in early Protestantism. The a p~ 
became zealo11S in their Jesuits,-became 
partially reformed at Trent; ru1d Protestan 
proved Ji tisfnctory, ess inspiring, thnll 
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been hoped. So In New ~ngland. Lyman 
Beecher came to Boston, and hll! presence meant 
·ft The shattered ranks closed up. He 

re. ht the "Spirit of the l'llgrims' In his J::::::f and put It In a magazine thus christened. 
N . tactics also In regard to the dogmas were .J;iec1 So modified was the Orthodoxy now 

t ro~ard, that the old evasion seemed al
pu t to have shifted owners. It became aa ;:1;d to tell where the Orthodox mind really was 
· ftftcell years before It had been to discover a 

i'.iberaI's thought. Twice the Unitarians had to 
rove to It that Calvinism, according to Calvin 

p d his apostlel!, and the creeds and the fathers, d'tt mean, In spite of . all denial~, ~e horrors 
which all now were willing to repudiate. The 
charge wos admissiblr, but It did not seem fair 
to appeal to old phrases and Ignore It. 

USITAlUANISll COLD. 

What helped the Orthodox revival again was 
the seeming coldness and meagreness of Unila
rlrmlsm. Its zeal had ~n warm for somo. f!C· 
gation•. But the posit we though t.j the positive 
influence-bl. tl1at it must stand. t made pub
Uc-spirited c1tlzens, dutiful II vcs. Hut it did not 
touch bear!B, excite enthusla.sm. Even Its sister 
Universalism Wl\8 better otf by one grand insplr· 
atlon Its preaching abounded In com~ou-eense 
and dulness. Hald Chanuing hlm11elf a few years 
later: "Unitarianism was a protest of'the under
l!!andlng lljlllinst ahsurd dogmns, rather than the 
work of deep religious principle. It does n?t 
work deenly It does not strike living springs m 
the eoul.'r 'Not that It had no pollitlve ideRB; it 
had. And to some they seemed posl~lve and 
grand enough to inspire most earnest piety. In 
their light, a human being was in every way a 
being more beautiful than had been tl1ought,
bom from a nobler past and to a nobler destiny, 
with nobler germs within him .and a kinder 
Providence around him. 'fheymade a rational 
ftilgious sysrem possible which cultured minds 
'OOllld accept an<f gentle hearts he j.?I"ateful for. 
And ~t with all this added dignli,. and 
beauty, to very many persons the Umtarian 
•flirm&Uons seemed-and to very many they 
<ever since have seemed-meagre and cold and 
barren. Man wos better, God was more friend
ly· and yet their theory or the universe almost 
~med to hold the two apart not bring them 
.:ioee-real Father lo real child. The Ood-real
\ty the Ood-ncamcss, the God-touch (albeit aw-
1111) which the abandoned doctrines had and 
which all faiths must httvc to have might with 
men -they lacked. A mediator seemed indeed 
mo~ needful than ever. And U1ey had one-a 
being sent by God· perhaps human, perhaps 
more than that; and attesteil as his special mes-
1&nger by miracles and resurrection. His mis· 
Bion was to reveal correct religious Ideas and add 
motl\'es to morality, by teaching as facts the 
Unity and Fatherhood of God, nnd Immortality 
for m11D. He was to be our assurer of that which 
reason and the light of Nature made almost but 
not quite sure, our example, our intercC890r, and 
our future judge. His death might or might 
not have bad some unique and mystical connec
tlon with the forgiveness of our sins. But he 
had never redeemed us by the inftuite self-sacrl
ftce. For these ideas, so shorn of unreason, so 
llhom of power, the Unitarians had given up the 
(lOO who stood on earth and bore our nature. 
For these tho great lo,•e-8pcdacle set between 
the heavens and the earth had vanished. 

What woe the matter with Unitarianism? It 
TIA cramped by a lwllef-its remaining belief in 
rerdatiOt&. Whlle that clung, the old glory bad 
departed and the new glory could not freely 
enter. 

UNITARIANISM-ltEA80N IN UEVELATION. 

What we called the 11econd stage in the history 
or ill growth ill closed. 'fhe ftnit found Calvin
l•'!l giving way to Arminianism. The Wcst
IDmater ~ decayed, while tile growth was 
the corresponding emi>hlll!is on man's reason and 
1JOD8Ciience as Interpreters of universal right. 
Thia second bas showed us the Cal vinlsm 
'Wholly vani~bing, a11d the doctrines of a Trinity 
llllll a Vicarious Atonement vanishing with it, 
•bobile Reason has learn!'d to trust herself right 

l<f!y 1111 Interpreter of Revelation. Not Rea· 
l!OD ID Hellgion yet, but Rr,a11on in Revelcttion
that Wiil! Unitarianism's real value· what it 
:~~for. 'fbe early Unitarians we:.e a" Free 
11 ~!•gio~ ~l!!OClation" within Bible-limits. 

. ree m4mry" to this extent was as truly their 
pnndplc 1111 our own. To this extent: and who 
oould declare the mea.~urc thereof? 'l'he great 
worth of tl1e Bible lo them WllB really its vague
~~-thc rootn they thereby got for thinking 
ar under t"ver. 'l'hey themselves recognized 
~18 0S their principle ancl were wry proud of It, 
t~ugh they dill uot sec whither It would lead 
81 m. The Orthodox were right. Dr. Woreester, 
th uart, and the others were true prophets when 

ey. said that Unltariainsm would go on nec
::J~1~o pure Rationalism, to nothing but Nat
ii glon. 'fhc popular gibe wns true,--" It 
it a~nlf-wny hou'!fl to infidelity:" Yes; inlldel
n~t lb~ Hevelat1on, which is hdelity to human 
l113t. Ille Tbd lo rea.9<m. It wo11lcl cun1e to that at 
Dlil!aion. llt 1t'U8 its dC!<tilly I \I;:\ W°Vt)Cl)eflS, its 
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THIBD STAGE--UNITARIANIBM INTO NATURAL 
RELIGION. FOUR CAUSES. 

Therefore, if one should seek the ~all8e8 o( the 
thircl stage or growth,-that which led onwards 
now from Unitarianism to "Natural Religion,'' 
still In its growth to-day,-be would find no 
secret; for this early Unitarian rationalism 
would first and foremost meet bis eye with the 
burden of the future in it. If he asked a second 
cause, he stlll would find It on the Unitarian 
ground,-the lplen<lid. emphaBUI of Channing on 
the worth of l•uman nature. This was the sub
lime Idea which has made lilm a star In the 
American firmament. It is bla own word: "My 
one sublime idea, which has given me unity of 
mind-the greatneasl the divinity of the soul." 
Hence all his love of lberty. Hence all his plans 
for social regeneration. Hence the meanest man 
to him was an Immortal and brought thoughts 
of grandeur. Listen to his characteristic sen
tences. "All minds are of one faunll~," he said, 
thinking of Christ and God. "1' es, Christ, 
though so far above us, Is still one of us; Is only 
an illustration of the capacity which we all pos· 
l!e88," he writes. "The minister Is a fellow
worker with Christ and angels/' W118 a favor
ite tll.ought with him. ; '' Eacn man should 
feel the greatneM of his own splrlt,-that it Is 
80 great as to justify all the mighty operations of 
Christianity, were there no ~ther spirit which 
needed redemption." (There Is transcendental 
humllity for us!} "The noblest uscrnf travel-
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what the ministers were pondering and the Bos
ton maidens were discUSBing, about 1839 It 
seemed as If 81.raUllB's book had blown out the 
whole gospel light In puffing the miracles away 
asmyth. -

TBANSCHNDENTALISH • 

Perhaps tJ1e ftrst sure sign of the change time 
wrought was that Mr. 1!,'merson changed his 
parish. He fen Hanover Street and -took the 
world. A few years later he came back within 
the circle and reported to the Divinity boys at 
Harvard what wonders he had found within. 
l;l.ls theme was the Soul •. · His contrast was the 
C!mreh and Its religion based on externallty and 
another'A word. :Listen to the Inward oracfe and ..., 
you shall hear the stars sing close beside you ! 
Be dutiful, and the Duty In the universe Is full or 
you! "In how many churches, tell me, ls man 
made sensible that be is an Infinite BOU!; that 
the earth and he.a vens are passing In to his mind· 
that he Is drinking forever the soul of God?'' Ii 
l!OUnded like an echo of Channing's thought, at
tuned to a finer and a farther rhythm as if It had 
In some way really mingled with the music of 
the spheres. Presently, Boston hushed itself to 
listen to his leoturetJ. Then the Di.al began to 
tell the hours of eternity, and the "Over-Soul" 
drew near. N enr at least It drew to the charmed 
circles who sat and talked with rapt looks In cer
tain parlors, and In that wondrous family near 
by on which the public gazed with curious smiles 
to sec what poets and Plato's kindred knew 
about farming. 

ling Is to dL'!Cern more of the godlike in the UNITABIANL~ll CONSEUV•:S ITSELF. 
human." "The truths I have Insisted on are or course there was re-action. Of course there 
written not from tradition but from deep convlc- was a controversy, though rather.on the quee-
tion; may I not say from inspimtion F I mean tlon about miracles than over these sky-born 
nothing miraculous. Does not God speak In us thoughts. 'l'he l!Oul could not be exactly oon-
all?" (Is It Channing,_ or Emerson, or Parker, troverted,--ovcr-60ul or soul within; and vet It 
who says It; J<'ederal i:street Church or Brook could not very plainly babble In Its own defence. 
Farm?) And he scrupled not to say of Reason Not that it wRB uu\villlng to speak. It marks 
In Revelation: "'l'he truth is, aud It ought not the really great advance that free thought had 
to be denied, that our ultimate reliance is and made within the generation, that there was In 
must be on our own rell80n.'' · "I a·m surer that 'this ,third stage no "silent brotherhood." The 
my rational nature is from God than that any Word came forth as soon as the thought went lu-
book Is an eXJ>re111ion of his will.'' · Thfse were sometimes before; and men wondered what the 
the characterll!tic, uot the exceptional, empha- would-be sky-born might portend. This gave 
ses In all the latter part of Channing's life, while the men of mlroclcs and logic laughter, or would 
his interest In the mere l'JeCt of Unitarianism was have given laughter had they not been utterly 
waning aud his influence wa11 sinking deep and sincere In their own reverence; and therefore 
spreading far. 'And who can doubt the "ftow of the whole tendency gave them fear. Henry 
faith," or wonder from what unknown skies Ware, the younger and the saint, rebuked Mr. 
Transcendentalism lit In Boston brains? It Emerson's address; and Norton, the veteran of 
climbed there from the soil. the former advance, roused himself against the 

But other intluencee mingled with Channing's. new one, calling it "the latesti'onn of infidelity," 
And still once more we must render due to Uni· Some moved on, the younger men especially; 
tartans. Channing never gave up mlraeles and accepting impulses from the new thought where 
perhaps never said Christ was a mere man. He they could not greet It heartily. But 118 a de-
did not like the "mere" way of putting any nomination, the Unitarians sald1 mostl~\ No. 
greatness. But while "all minds were of one Channing wll8 much disappolntea with tnem: 
family" to him, other thlnkers1 and they not and this should be remembered when people 
low in Unitarian rank, had said tnat word. It is speak of "Channing Unitarianism." Bis life 
hard to tell how many of our fathers were just covered the early phase of the new growth, 
Arians or of Arlan type i how many were Hu- and In the last two or three years of his life he 
manitarlan. Stuart saia to Channing, as early often wrote: "Iain little of a Unitarian,'' none at 
as '19 "The youngllr men are nearly all out- alJ 118 a sectarian. "The Unitarian body seeme 
stripping you.'r EVeh Prof. Ware, In the private to be forsaking Its ftrst· lovi:_\-lts llberll.llty, !ta 
lectures at t.he Divinity School, was soon teach· respect for the rights of lnruvidual judgtneht, 
Ing or rather saying, that to blmself Christ Its separation of the tlt!llentlal from the uneseen-
seemed a man. The protesting note-books of the Uni iu Christianity. 1 have felt for years that it 
student.a show It. There were doubtless several must undergo important development.a. It be-
like him; and more every year. Probably Cew gan a8 a prot.est against the rejection of reason. 
over forty years old at the time of the disclosure It pledged Itself to progreee as It.a life and end i 
In 1815 died other tban Arians. Probably few but It has gradually grown statlonars, and now 
under forty then who did not grow doubtful, or we have a Unitarian Orthodoxy." , "Perhaps," 
certain the other way. be added, "this Is not to be wondered at or de-

One other Influence there was, and this alone plored · for all reforming bodies seem doomed to 
was alien. It was the foreign literature which stop i~ order to keep the ground which they 
now began to be read-deep words of Kant, and have gained. 'l'hey become conservative, and 
Goethe and Jacobi; broad-viewed words of out of t11em must spring new reformers to be 
Cousin 'and Constant; intoxicating words of Col- pel"8CCuted generally by the old.'' 
eridge and Carlyle, and Fourier. These came THEODORE PARKER. 
like wind and sunshine to the trtlnan~ndeNutal It was a kind of ro hecy. When the growth 
growths that were already sprou g m ew de<l Utt~ ?arther and Theodore Par· 
England l!Oil. 'fhey were ~~ lwpoJtantadto ~~ inx::t: oou~try sfudy be~n to print his Bible 
that growth, but by furn g rea y-m ·~ e itl . d give the American extract of the 
forms of thought and pb.ra8eol~. i:v~nllif Ii (t oeri:.~th~~ht, and to deny the miracles, and 
they eeemed to be sWAll mdothre mpoad nit e ayn to call Christ dilltlnctly our brother-man, our lofty 
suspect) they were. n ey m e a11 th Boat lnted out what was 
dub It German inJldellty and l<'rcnch athelsm. ;~~~:t a;u~~hat pe~:!ii:ent in Christianity, 

TWU SCHOOi}; oi.• UNITARIANISM. th the Boston mlnillteJ"!ll recoiled. Parker 
- en basis of religion In simple Intuition, 

Now these four lnftuencee (three being from found his hi religion the Absolute. They 
Unitarianism itself-Its early principle of free tn,~ and call!!d. ~ -Natural Religion, miracles, 
qulry Channing's "dignity of human nature, C~~ <(,hri~fu~rt?i Could the!!e latter be denied 
and the growing recognition that Christ waa a s .s a tlan fellowship maintained? They 
brother-man) joined to make the Unitarian mlnhd ~udb~~hey tbou2ht not; these were partthof 
diverge within lteelf. Two schools of thong t ou ti Is the "rundamentah1,'' to use e 
grew evident: one based a8 of olcl on Locke's ttd -c:i~ a By almost all, the f!!llowsblp was 

hi!Ol!Ophy of Aen8e and extemallty; the other o w?:au denied Those who did not deny It, 
~ore on Kant'A phlloeophy of primal Intuitions. pr~i Y "nam.;.i and known by ~at hour's 
Two llChools of Blble eritlcll!m also showed them· ?at-,"{ aB~t Revelation being essentialRto tf e 
selves attached reBpectively to tbel!e contrasted e · d miracles nece881lry to make the eve a-
phll~phles. One accepted the fact of external ri1~t·!~ the fellowship rightly or wrongly..!:;: 
rovel•tion easily; accepted the mediating mes- ~ b them? This Is ilgaln the question. A•-;; 
senger and his miracles most slncere!Y il'hand :Id I shoul~ answer, Rightly. T1 hey 'brie Si~~~ro-
to reason "Thus far nufl no fart.her.' e 0 er th Orthodox had done to t iem w e ri ii 1 
scanned ftl'llt the Old Testament and then ~e W:ted. it was a limitation of their o1b1 ~ Jc fy:· 
New with growing ioceptlelsm. Tbe mlrac I'll f tree' Inquiry, to he 11ure. But they .;h wh&d 
faded from the paves or seemed to blur ~hem. I ~lncerely meant that limitation. v~tlon. 
Inconslstenolee ar.d tmmoralltl!lB multiplied never stood for Reason outsld~ of ~herefore· 
along the ehapt.eni . Moses could not have writ· That was a really new issue. Righ:i{a a right t~ 
ten the Pentaleur h. The Prophets did not mean ~ now as in that elder case men I al to 

l . 

the babe ot Bet} ,lehem. Tho miracles Th:r;~ c1~ar-cut their thought and a duty to be oy 
'V~fll th~y or !.;ere they not a tact•/ 
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the thought's demand. The growth again . re
quired a new name in religion, and probably was 
hastened by that free recognition of tbe need. 

SCIENCE A!\"D RELIGION. 

Parker popularized Trm'.5ce1~d.entalism, and 
applied the logicnl reason to its vmon. ?'hat was 
bis work-the Paul-work afler the Christ-work. 
It was the ft.rst attempt in this country to syst~
matize Natural Religion. I need not sketch ~1s 
influence on young ministers and on the pulllic, 
churched as well as uucburcbed, or tile growth 
of thought since IJis time; because no one doubts 
his connection with ourselves, or ~ho fac\,(I 
hope) that there bas been flu·thcr giowt,~. .et 
bis essential emphases are ours to-day. Ihc dif
ferences are due to th~ gr~~t. light that more 
science and more historic cr1t1c1sm and th!'. co~1-
p:irati\•e study of religions htwe beCI~ ~ounng m 
upon us since his eyes were closed. , c1ence now 
is turning theologian,-rnther turning prophet of 
religion, as she wns in younger days when G~n
esis was written and the myths compose.cl. S~e 
boldly enters into her own and proile_rs aid. 
Notsole, not chief isshe; butfu-stofall a:is1stants. 
She purges the Bible, and the .stal"!! sh me U1ere 
all the clearer. She con fesses 1gnorauce before 
the migllty mysteries, but points t? Uni1~:y au~I 
Evolution everywhere . . She qu~s.t10n~ n.1~m
tion '' and yet is afreuay reconcilmg 1.nlm.t1011 
with "xperience in that hint of "dei;1vution" 
which gathers in the fact of each. • he que~
tions "spil·it," "person;" and y~t by nlJ t.h1s 
uew emphasis on evolution is show mg how mmtl 
grows in matter through the ~g<'s1 and how 
the two, if not two, nre a One which is botJ:i. 

Unitarianism feels tlle lnlluence of sc10nce, 
and is becoming Jive and liberal ap;ain. Spiritu
alism is partly a child of science. The rndicals ~re 
only those wbo try to be most loyal to her. Lib
eral Ortholloxy is perhaps of all her child of 
promise. (When will the thinkers ceuse to re
mind us of thut "silent brotherhood'' of curly 
Unitarians?) Scienc" to-day is entering the 
primary schools. What will have become of 
the Bible-Jogmas as Bible-dogmas, two genera
tions hence'? 

THE RESULTS AXD 'flIE PltOMISE. 

At lust U1en I hn.\'e reached tho cud of my 
Jou" story of the three stages of growtll in ow· 
Xe;:;, Eugluud Unitarianism. 'l'hrougbout, it is 
a movement of Henson into Religion; and the 
gcuentl results of its entrance have beeu these:-

The old doctrines of Christianity-those born 
in classic and petl'ifiCll in me(liaival thought-
are all discarded; but the truth that Ii \'Cd in each 
is lh•ing still and growing on our recognition. 
The Billie ceases to be of any external authority 
in religion, but becomes a most noble witness to 
tho fact that human nature is itself religious. 
Christ ls regarded as mero man, but the glory of 
"mero manhood" is seen to be as yet but dimly 
guessed. 

And thus the so-called "Christian re\'elation" 
resolves itself into a "Natural Hcligiou," tlmt Is 
exalted by all the truth aud life and inspirations 
that have borne the other name. By this last 
character our preseu t vi9ion ditfors from the 
early deism which was it.s dim, rough prophecy; 
and from the ancient U1ought of classic heathen
ism, that noble vision kindred to our own. 'l'o 
us, the Revelation's higher contents, thaL gospel 
of the love of persons, that Christ's life nnd in
aucnce, the ri.scn moral sanctities of C:hristiau
ity,-to us they nll bclong; and the \'Cry belie£~ 
them.'30lvcs in Christs and Rovclatio11s arc seen 
to be creations of mnn's religioLL9 Rpontaneity, 
and caclJ dogma a gesture toward.'! some lruth. 
'l'be "supernatural" in them hrui vani~hed, \'an
islletl to become nobler ide3S of X ature and the 
llumnn. 
It ls a story of e\·olution; of tran•!iguralion. 

Anti stiU there b transition to forms helter. 
"Consider the lily, how it grows." 

'l'lrnrefore we cannot h<'lp thinking that an
other blossom. is preparing iu tl10 stem H.ellgious
ncss, which will by and by be known by a new 
name; and that again that which hn.q heen good 
will be destroyed by being fulfillu.t in something 
better. What is the better'! A higher Unitari
ruW.m, a better Orthodoxy. \Vhy go from one 
to the other to ftnd truth, when truth own.s LoU1 
ttnd diM>wns either 113 lleroelf".' What hctter? 
Only old glory again expanded, deepened, spirit
ualizcd, by doiug nwny with veils and limita
tions. 

A 1learn1· Goel. A more essential unity of each 
in all anrl all in each. ".Our Father within" 
becomes tho prayer-thought to interpret "Our 
Father in the heM·ens; '' and l:!O the Presence in 
our prayer abides wilh Ud in life, U1e uaturnl nnd 
iucvitable Friend. 

A larger P1·ovidcncc,-whose pmposo no one 
Lord, or Church, or heaven, or hell inte1·prct.s. 
Lw·~cr facts of incarnation ancl inspii·ation,

fncts tuat hold yon and me, and hold U1c l:hrists 
I~ n.aturnl outcome and so as prophe<'y of other 
ChrL'll.8 to c?me; and offer larger Bibles with 
many fresh lips RIJd old to tell its parabtes beati-
tudes, and psalms. ' 

1:1·uc1· statements of. ~hose mighty lau·s, of 
which the other Chnstian dogmas encircling 
Christ and Adam are poor early versions c uaint 
and earnest; that Jaw misnamed "origh~af siu " 
by wllich mind and disposition arc inllerited a~d 
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the race wins it.s instincts thr~u&h t):lo genera
tions; and that grnnd fow of 'v1canous ~toue
ment" which rules in every home and village, 
and moulds the nations' histories and ~akes tbe 
race one brotherbood,-U1e lnw by which e~c~ 
man is ever bearing others' burdens and sl~a 1 ~n~ 
out his own, expiating others' sins 11nd radmtmg 
retribution. . . 

What will the better be? By the recogmtion 
of these large firm Jaws, a heavier mo1·al rcspon
sibilily and ;o a readier loyally, and so ci larger 
frccdo;,,_ and a qtiickcned 7:>rogrcBB ancl brighter 
ho1Jca and an cvc1· ripc11i11g joy! . 

'l'his is to be not a ()ltristian; tbat ui, ~o. be 
more than a. Christian,-ifpure N~tura.l Rel1y;on 
drops as it probably will, all chn~temng w at
socve~. 'l'hrnk not that a new fa~th e.vl'r comes 
to dcsti·oy the old, save by fulfillmg it; and re
membcr,-thosc who fear unc\ those w~10, not 
fc,iriuir yet look forward to some l~neline:is,
that ••l.r that which be done away.1s gl~riou~l 
much more Uiat which remalneth L'l glor10us. 
And then one deeper thought, to keep us hum
ble, lrustful and very bumble, whatever we may 
lhi!lk:-

uour IJtUc systems have lbelr dny, 

~~:; ~~~'gl~r~~odkula ~~:bi:~8?,l·~~ i 
And i'hon, O God, art 11101·0 lhnn they. 

1£t. knowlcdp;e grow from more to more, 
HuL mo.re of ltevcrcuce tn ns dwell! 
'l'ho.L mlntl t~d isoul, nrcortllus we I, 

May mnlcc one mu~lc us before, 

Dutt:culcr!" 

[.b:.ntcrcd according to Acl of Congreu in the ye:-r J ';'8, by 
F. B. ABDOl', in tho urucc or the Librarian of CODij:lel!!, at 
Wu>hlng1ou.] 

FA UL GO"W"ER. 

A ltA'rION Al.IS'l'IC STORY 
OF 

ENG~ISH ANO AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER VITI-( Co11ti11ttcd.) 
Jobn, the ftrst-born and the exception rc<'ently 

o.lluded to, bad rescued himEeff from the family 
tendencies by his own superior energy and tenac
ity of ptu·pose. He, in part, escaped the ruinous 
pntemal indulJl:ence, which scarecly set in till 
after his juve1ulity; and, coutriving to get him
self dccentl,Y educated, apprenticed himself to 
the law, which he stuclicd with so much perse
verance and nbilfty ns to both deserve and secure 
the succeEB which, at the tlatc of the commence
ment of this story, rendered him the pride and 
glory of U10 f'abins. 'l'o be ure, it wn.~ not 
achieved immediately1 and early friends of lhe 
family l'emembcrcd hLs dropping in upon them 
on Satltrday Yen in gs to borrow nnlf-sovereigns, 
or even smaller sums, wiU1 more frequency thun 
was ngreeablc. But these were bygones: at lhe 
period of our novel, be wns a sollcitor in good 
prnctice, mnrried mul eminently respectable; Uie 
stru1ding rebuke of his hrothel"!!' shiftlessness, aud 
their frequent rcsourc-:i duriug impecuniosity. 
Ho h11<l a hous~ in llcdford Hquiue, an otnce in 
Gmy's Jun, nnd clerks nnd pupils, with whom 
Kate nud n younger sister llirterl prodigiou8ly 
whenever they got 11n opportunity. \Vhcn her 
bl'oU1el' came to Newman Htrcet, Jt was alwnys 
a Rpecial ocrnsio11, in honor of which the hou~e
holfl nssumed an n.•pect of extemporized order 
nh'l<llntcly comirnl, when contrasted wilh it.s nor
mal condition. John Hnbin Eenioi· hnd 1111 im
mcn&e re<'pect for his pr<l!<perous Ron n111I nnme
snke; he liked to quote his opinions, nm! tnlkerl 
o.lxmt him to frieud~ anrl acquaintnuces with n 
familiarity which disappeared in his presence: 
indeed the olrl man stood somewhat in awe of 
hi~ junior, wilh whom his habits roulcl ~carccly 
flnrl favor-bc.•idc:s l~c commonly wanted to bor
row five pounds whenrver they met. A worthy 
and not unkindly lJ<Jrson, the lawyer would will
ingly hnrn trietl to uplift the fnllcu fortunes of 
the. family, had he not, very ren~onably, de
•pall"cd of succel'S. That into which he had 
married was rich, aud proportionately Jooked
up-to by the 'nllin8 who privately disparaged 
the. 'l'hor~1tons ns "sturk-up" people but comled 
theu· notice. Paul Gower had once incurred 
Kate'8 serious dikpleasure by denomiualing them 
the "swell-friends of the family." Indeed, lle 
su•pected her of setting her cap at young Fred 
'l'hornton, John'~ brother-in-Jaw, who kept his 
brougham nud tiger, had chambers in the Al
ban)'., and wns a man of fa•hion. (There was a 
h~rnd legend ex~ant that slle, in conjunction 
w1th a female fncud, had one~ visited him at 
the cbam~el"!! in question; but it uppertaincd 
to the period before Paul's introduction ,to the 
f/.abrn~, ~nd he resolutely ignored it.) Ulti
mately this gentleman, in conjunctiou with an
other person (to be introduced in the next para
graph), wrought llie downfall of his relative and 
invoked him in bankruptcy when John's eelf
esteem sunk•wit11 his fol'trn{es and lJo under
went a cul'ions decline towards1brandy-and-wn
ter and p~t~mal indulgences. But this is, of 
com-set auhc1patory; at prcaent ho is rigidly rc
speclnole. 

The second son, Arthur, was tlJO black sllecp 
of tho family. Having sown a most plentiful 
crop of wild oats on land, he) perhaps by way of 
trying the facilities afforded lly another element, 
ran away to sen, wHence he returned, after nu 
absence of half-a-dozen years, to become a mtl
sance to e\·erybotly. l'or a time he lived at 
Kewman Street1 am! with him, iu an equivocal, 
surreptitious relation, which was certuinly not 
wedlock, tho ex-wife or widow of a maritime com
rade· a lean hard-working woruru1 wbo only 
seemed lo lack matrimony to render her r<'Epcct
ablc. She supplied the place of mother to a 
chublly boy of six, Arlllur's child by a legitimate 
wife, who bad died during her liusband'a ab
sence at sea. Expelled from the household in 
consequence of a grand row and mutiny insti
tuted by Kate-who even left home for a week 
and took refuge with a rnnrried sister 11t Somers 
Town, in protest against l\lr><. 'Vornum-the 
puir shifted their lodgings, but wercslill lolerat.ed 
as visitors anti recognized in a left-han<led man
ner by all the family, of which the child wns a 
great pet and favorite. How ArUrnr Habin got a 
living it woul(l be difficult to say; having flown 
over many dubious profcssio11s, he appeared to 
have settled only in that of sponge aud general 
haugcr-on to bis father aud brothel's-with the 
ultimate result, to John, ulready intimated. 

Lucy, tho married "istcr nml lhird-bom, had 
all but elo}'led with a copper-plate engraver, who 
became her husband, not before it was Wgh time. 
Siuce then, l\1r. Ball had beaten her once or 
twice, and she IJnd once quilted him temporarily; 
but, all thiugs cousidered, they lived together 
pretty amicably. f'be was a chatty, agreeable 
person, with a fllir share of tllo family good 
looks, who often gave Kate good advice against 
tlirtation, which her sister rereivetl witlJ more 
impatience than profit; also, slJe wns mother to 
a pretty girl of eight, for whom Paul Gower used 
to dra. w cnricutures. 

Of UJC expatriation of 'l'om Sauin we have 
heard already, from his father; but the old 
painter did not think it necessary lo inform Mr. 
Bligh thathis son's departure from Englund W118 
rendered imperative by his llaving signed an
other man's name to a I.Jill; uor that 'l'om bad 
been recognized as the bar-tender of a :Xcw York 
liquor saloon; nor yet that he had sub,;cquenlly 
changed his name and tumcd actor. Beyond 
tllese i>ru·ticula1~J obtain cl from a tnwelliug ac
quaintfillce, amt the fact that 'l'om had once 
remitted a photograph l'epr< sen ting IJim,;clf with 
an American wife and. children, very little wns 
known of this mcml>cr or the family. 

'!'ho next sun·iYing 8abinR (U1erc bad breu iu
terveniug ones, who died in U1eir infancy, ou 
which 1 may congratulate the reader) were 
Richard and Kate; in describing whom I shall 
use some latitude, for rcnsons already men
tioned. 

Hichanl, commonly called Dick 8abi11, was 
three yen rs older than hiH sister, being eight and 
twcuty; nml a decidedly handsome follow, 8ix 
feet high, and hroad-shouldcrcd m1d large
liml>cd in proportiou: he would ha\'c made a 
guardsman or "><well," nfll' r the late John 
Leech's J?ttltern, though he generall.v went wry 
plainly, m<leedl carelessly drC'ssed; always how
en·r looking Ji rn a gentleman, he wus so cool, 
self-posses.sec\, antl unaffected. He had curly 
tawny J111ir, large gmy eyeR, which secmcJ 
darker than Ibey wel'c, iu contrn ·t with his eye
lnsht.'ll nnd eye-brows, a stl·oug, solid, aquiline 
no,ie, and great, white le<:th in a largish mouth, 
over the corners of whil'h descended u long 
mousturhe, emliug in ample whiskers. Hill 
manner wn.~ so rese1Ted that people commonly 
thought him rather conceited at lirst and fancied 
thnt he gave him~C'lr nirs of Rupcriority over 
them; but wilh his friends n11c\ intimates be WR8 
prodigiously popular. His di~J){).5ition rcn<lerrd 
this inevitallle, for his l'11nracter was only an
other version of his father's, wilh modern dc\'el
opmcnt.~. 

As ensy-natured aml improYitlcnt n.s the old 
man, like him Dick poSSCllScd in perfection all 
thOSt' agreeable qualities which may exist in UIC 
absenc<' of moral wort(). or sterling integrity. ~fo 
was cs.•entially whnt bas come to be generally 
recognized ns a Bohemian, taking that title to 
mean an artist or profes.•ional pei-son with whom 
the serious rcspou~ibilitics of life ru·c quite sec
ondary to immediate eclf-inclulgcucc. An un
matchable loafer (we lm vc no English e<1uivnlent 
for the word, a11d it is virtually naturalized), ho 
could do e\·crythiug of a social character to ad
miration, and that in a cool, nonclJalnnt manner 
which bettered tllc performance. He was so 
companionable that hi.~ very presence satisftcd i 
you coul<I sit with him \vithout feeling the pcces
sity for much conversation- though, when. he 
chose, be could hold his own witlJ tl1e livehcst. 
He ro.rely oflered advice or critici~m, or cared to 
say a di&i~recable U1ing to anybody, unless pro
voked to 1t, or betrnycd hy his sense of humor i 
though he not unfrequenlly made himself 
amends for his reticenee behind the hacks of 
thoso whesc habits or opinions conflicted wilh 
his own. Arrogating the largest liberty In both, 
lle rather justilied his friends' faults tl111n ~oler
ated them, and reS<'ntecl interference in either 
c_ase, 011 princip,le. He had been known to r~
heve a. beggar 'because ho drank, anrl bccalll!e it 
must be such au infernal U1ing to wnnt gin when 
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you were wied to It." He never seemed to be In 
a hurry, and lavished money, when he had it, 
as freely as his leisure. His whole life had been 
au attempt to dispense ''"'ith the difficult virtues 
(which happen to be nil the Important ones), 
substituting in their stead such ns are easy to 
Pf!Ctiller and populnr. 

I do not suppo!!e that he did this deliberately j 
robably there was In him the amount or latent 

~If-deception eommon to most of 118 j but he cer· 
talnly knew better. He was shrewa enough to 
bwe recognized a hi~her standard of conduct, 
aml had suftlcicnt ability to hnvc lived up to It; 
but be wanted t11c resolution: hi.~ better qualities 
were neutralized by his carelessness and prodi· 
l(llllty. So whenever he condescended to dlsc1188 
ibe question (which was but seldom )1 he pretcn
dod to Jgnore the necessity for anytliing beyond 

neral good Intentions and a perfonnance dlc
f:ted by bis own inclinations or convenience. 
He would tnlk very humorously 011 the subject; 
Jess frequeutly however convincing his creditors 
than those who were naturally di8poscd towards 
his war, of thinking among his "friends of Bo
hemia.' 

With that remarkable " back-slwn suburb to 
the cities of literature and art," Dick Sabin wns 
curiously familiar. He knew It and its ways, 
and they suited him ; and he had an uuusually 
large at-qnalntanoo with its promlscuoll8 popula
Uon whether literary, artistic or nondescript, 
mal~ or female, l(OO(l, bad, amt indifferent; from 
the " clever feffows of rising reputation and 
lallles of none,'' down to the very camp-follow
ers and bangers-on-raffish, drunken, disreput
able, sharking, sponging scamps, who seemed to 
Uve on tobacco, dresSecl thcmscl vcs like earl ca· 
tures by Gavarnl, told objectionable stories, 
danced the Cha/011pe or the Cancan, and sang 
blackguard songs from the extinct London night· 
boll9e or Quartier Latin. He was anything but 
exclusive as to bis acqWlintances, though bis 
friends were or his own choosing: with both he 
wasted 80 much of his time that it would be dif· 
II.cult to say how he had eontrlved to qualify 
himself for a profession demanding so much en
ergy, imlU8try and self-devotion; but there are 
born artists and Richard Sabin was one or them. 
Working only by ftts and starts, or when spurred 
by necellllitY, aud al ways putting off his tasks 
until the last minute, he yet drew with remark· 
able sklll and dexterity illustrations to books, 
newspape1'1l, and periodicals1 anything that came 
to band, but preferably subjects of a comic na
lure-hls labors of the ensel bel ng exceptional to 
his staple employments. Of course he earned 
IE!!!! than men with half his talents, and occupied 
but a dubio1111 position among his craft, who find 
punctuality quite ns valuable in art as in other 
matters: they talked or what he might do, if be 
liked, and shook tlieir heads when he was men· 
tioned. But nearly everybody thought him a 
delightful fellow. It ls a 11uestlon if he would 
have drawn anything but caricatures of his 
triends and acquain taneL'S, if he had possessed 
money enough to loaf through life at his own 
pleasure. 

Had Paul Gower (who admired his friend of 
all men) been asked to depict the object or bis· 
affections at the period of which I write, be 
would certainly have produced a much more 
ftattering pertrait of Kate Sabin than the one I 
am about to attempt; though, some years after
wards, he might nave admitted the likcuesR, 
with perhaps a twinge of sadne111 at the recol
lection or his youthful ideul. W c all think ten
derly of our linit-lovc, however badly she may 
hnve used us, in fulfilling her inevitable <kstlny 
or jilting us for somebody else. 

I have spoken of Kate's face nm! figure al
"!'ady; it remaius only to describe her dillposi
tion and cbarnctcr. She had not been very 
mooh apollcd by the consciousness or her beauty 
and popularity, though her behaviour afforded 
frequent rea."<m for doubting It. 8he wns really 
good-natured nnd kind-henrted; not ungener
ous, except when her vanity came into play, 
and na more affected than a pretty, uninformed 
young woman, accustomed to a good deal of 
r.:;mlscuoll8 admiration and Jiving in a shiny 
ome and dubloll8 sphere of society must be. I 

, uninformed, notwithstanding her lndlsput
a e clevemCSl', which she owed rather to her 
natural Intelligence and quickne!lll of parts than 
~an education limited to twelve months nt a 
e~nlngtou boarding-school (In the garden of 

whic)b, by the wuy, we first made her acquaint
ance · 'l'hls culture, scanty as it was, Improved 
by her feminluc tact, would have euablecr her to J:: IDWlter In better society thau any she bad 

nown, ?r was likely to know, barring the Im· 
~rohab!lity or a marri&{,'C above her station. She 
ln uld smg nud dance, and behave os bccorulngly 
kl a drawing-room as if she hl\d ucver entered a 
P< ~~~n, nor cooked a dinner, nor made pies and 
w1 h ngs, nor rlabbled in the snds during a family 
fl 118 i with all of which labors her industrious /•grrs were 1111 familiar ai; with the keys of her 
Yn~~l~~hoJJgh_shc liked the latter better. 
oue · np-and-scramblc system, or w1mt of 
co ' PITvalf!nt In the Newman i:ltrcct hou.~holcl 
to ~~~e:;!~he girls (l<ate and a younger sister) 
ing on e mOl!t of the work ordinarily devoh•
lhey ~ts; treure what accomplL~hmentll 
had bee-~ • ., heyond th011e acquired at school 

11 Plelie<l up iot11itively. They hetray;;f 

THE INDEX. 

this by overdoing their pretensions and beln 
extremely aen81tlve to criticism. A spice of wir
fulne88, inherent In l{ate's Yorkshire blood 
:metimes led her to the nrge of rudeness bui 

e was not vu!Jtar-or very rarely so 1Her 
futher ha? once fieen almost a gentlem~ and 
the tradition of this in the family-it was 'little 
more-showed through its queerest makeshlt'tB 
and revel'l!eB. None of its members except John 
saw it ns it really wu, and he hAtl come to re: 
gard its normal l\llcawberisms as a sort of fatal
ity. All the rcet spoke of each other with im
mense consideration (except when they quarrel 
t~J; while Kate and her sister would have don~ 
uo1ttlc any day with anybody who had dared to 
question the family respectability 
Ji A natural coquette, wllose lllrtattons were only 

mitetf by her opportunities, vah1 fickle and 
approbatlve, Kate Sabin was yet ~pable .;f real 
feeling and faulty from want of thought, rather 
than want of heart: had she understood herseU 
and possessed the self-respect that eomcs of that 
knowledge, she might have been as good as Bhe 

. was handsome. To any man not much above 
her ~wn position in life and of reasonable matrl
momal expectations, who had fallen in love with 
and married her, incontinently repudiating all 
her rel;atlons, she would probably liaTe sobered 
~own mto au excellent wife-only the opportun
ity hadn't occurred, for most of her admirers 
were provokingly ineligible. Perhaps she flirted 
all the more eagerly on that account. If }'red 
Thornton had pro~, Paul's chance would 
certainly have counted for very little· while all 
the family woutd indubitably have backed the 
former. Improvident people are not lel!ll worldly 
than ot~ers, though they commonly affect a 
cheap disparagement or social position on the 
well-known fox-and-grapes principle·' indeed 
their chronic impeeunlosfty renders them pecu~ 
Jlarly eerl8itlve to the Influence of money. And 
Kate wanted to be married, like other young 
women. 

She had no more sentiment than was almost 
inevitable to age, sex1.and nationality; loved ad
miration above· all tn!Dg!I, and was not at all 
particular as to its quality, as Paul oould uot 
helf knowing. She preferred mll81c to reading, 
am both played an<f sang brilliantiy1 her voice 
being an u_nusually pure and sweet contralto, 
which her lover thought the most exquisite in 
the world. When 11he came home from board
lng-school l\lld performed in the N ewmau Street 
front-parlor, quite a little crowd collected out
sidi;1 on the pavement, to listen. 8he bad two 
or tnrce show-plecee, chief among which was 
"Weber's Last Waltz," but excelled in such 
simple songs as "Wapplng Old Stairs," "Long, 
long ago," "KCLthleen Mavourneen/'. and some 
of Moore's Irish Melodies-songs wrueh one sel
dom hears now-a-days, the more's the pity. 
Long afterwards, when years and the Atlantic 
lay between them, Paul remembered Kate's 
warbllng these ditties and sighed to think that 
her voice was changed, wondering how It would 
affect him then. As to ber dancing (in which, 
llke all healthy, natural young women she de
lighted), he disapproved of it, and s;dfered tor
mente when she waltzed. Paul couldn't dance 
very well himself, and had o harrowing con
sclousnef!B of the fact. 

I shall explain his relatioll8 to her in a future 
chapter, and leave Kate's remaining character· 
istics to develop themselves In tbe course of this 
story · we may al.so dismiss the two undescrlbed 
members of the famlly in a couple or sentences. 
Frank Sabin we have seen already; he was a 
gqod-looklng scapegrace and daredevil, the 
pl!igue of the household ; while his twin-sister 
El11.abeth-ordinarlly nicknamed Tib, or Tibby 
-emulated her brother in mischief and Kate 111 
coquetry. These two sometimes worried Paul 
without mercy, but were ordinarily his very 
good friends. 

Such w1111 the Sablu family. If old Mrs. Gower 
had known 1111 much about It as ls contained In 
this chapter, she might have objected to Paul's 
visits to Newman Street even more strenuously 
than she did already. 

~~~-----.-~~-
PtrrrINO rr TO VOTE.-To any man who, 

beBides intellectual tastes, has an interest In the 
great drifts and currents of modem society, one 
of the eminent satisfactions presented b~ life In 
London ls that which the great city runuehes In 
Its Innumerable associations of marked people
especially in its Clubs. Club life of all descrip
tions ls greatly developing there of la~J both m 
extent aud in importance. Among me Clubs 
which have recently come Into being in I..ondon 
Is one based on the very unique and admirable 
Idea of enabling extremes to meet. l"ltartlng 
with the thought that, in the truly civilized 
state even the widest differences or opinion con
stitute no valid reason why people should nick· 
name or throttle one another it proceeds to the 
conclusion that au oce88lonai friendly union, in. 
the same room, for free and polite convereatlou, 
of persons who represent the mostopposlte views 
In politics, theology, and philosopf1y, would b;e 
an advantage to all conoomed. Of course, it JS 
lndlepcnllllble to the sucOl'l!f! of such a Club that 
all Its members should he alike In one particular 
-namely in social culture; that Is, that each 
should be' truly <'h·lllzed, able to listen fairly to 
ideas that he does not 1mcept, nnd able candidly 
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~ st:dte fie own. Chaucer drew the portrait of 
of t1s ~~f~rrt':c~~l~~ ~eh a Club when he 1111ld 

' "And gladly wolde l•e lerne, and glndly leache." 

gfrb readers can judge of the charoeter of this 
u ' and of the royal discussions which the 

must have, when we tell them that It regularl 
brings together such men 88 Dr. Newman Are?.. 
bishop Manning, Dr. Pusey, Mr. Gladstone 
Maurice, Huxley, llllll, Lewes, Bishop Wilber~ 
force, and Mr. Holyoke-namely Catholics 
High ,Churchmen, nroad Churchm'eo Dlssen~ 
!-ers, 9on~e-Outers, Infidels, Positivists i1aterlal-
1sts, '?Pl~tuallsts, and Atheists. With refereuce 
to tblS Club an amusing story has been goln the 
rounds of conversation in 1..ondon durln: the 
past few f!lOnths. The question for dlscU88lou on 
one OOC11SJon was this: "Is there a God,,, M 
Gladstone was very anxious to be prceent au~ 
take a part in the debate· but being detained In 
tc~c rouse of <;ommons,' he did not reach . the 

u >-room until the comJlSlly was breaking u 
Meeting at the door hill' friend Mr Glyn tJ>~ 
Liberal 11 whlJ.>" of the House ' wh~ nat~all 
takes a professional view of eve~ theololdcal di!. 
CUB8lousl Mr. Gladstone asked him ""how the 
debate ia<l turned out.'' 11 Oh, very well " re
ptlle:1 the wWp; " God bad a ].fretty fair O::ajor-
1 y ."-l11dependcnt. 

A teacher in a public school was lately show
ing a lady some small cards she had to give her 
little scholars of ftve or six years old as Uewards 
of l\J erlt. 'Vithln their ornamerited bordere 
were paaiages like these: " By grace are e 
saved through faith;" "Marvel not that I sa{d 
unto you ye must be born again;" "Christ Is In 
you the hope of ~lory ;" "'l'be Mediator of the 
new covenant;" 'The word was made flesh and 
dw~lt among 118;" and so forth. On the lady's 
askmg If she supposed the little things would 
uuderstand the mottoes, the teacher replied "Oh 
no, not uow; but they will have them stor~ up 
in their minds till they do. 11 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Fla&T IKDEl'BJCDB1'T 8ocmTr .-The regular mecuo11 of t bid 
Society arc held DI ODBox 11.u.L, SI. Clair iltrect, on Sonday 
evenlnp, at 7~ o'clock. Tho public F" lnTlled to attend. 

THB JNDBX ASIHKJIATION. 
c .. l'ITAL. e100,ooo. 81UUI B .. ca 1100. 

The Aaooclatlon haYlng aaoumed the P11bllcaUon or Tm 
l.lfnax, the Ulrcct.on have lovled an aa1c11ment. or ten 11!1" 
unt. on each obare ror the year ending Oct. ttl, 18'79. All ni
tare eubacrlpllooa are aubject to thl1 ueee1meut. Not more 
than 1en ~r unl. on each abaro can be uaeHed ln any one 
rear. By the original term.a of sobecrlpUon, the Dlrectora are 
forbidden to incur &DJ ludcbteduc11 OOJ_,ond ten fH.r cmt. of 

~~.~~;"~:'~f1~~Y ~~~~?t'':;1~ • .;.n~.\,1l,..bf!"J!:l03..w1.1,!J:: 
atock or the Aeeoctation 1honld be taken, and sub1erlpUon1 
.... ft!lpeet1'11111 •ollclted ll'om all friend• or Pree Rellpon. 

SUBSCIUl'TlONS TO STOCK. 
AOIOIOWLEDOKD preTlon•ly, Nino Ilundred and Sixty· 

Seven ttbaree, . . . . • ; • • . . • . . 196,'IOO 
W. A. •ruuMTOK, Wcat Ne,'\·ton, M.n.u., One 8ba.re, 200 

S!le,800 

CAl!IH BBCll:IPTll. 

For the week ending February 15, 11173. 
Rob't. Law............ 1 8.i Franks. Bllllnl!'- .... f 2 00 
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THE INDEX-
90 

lhe ~ndex. 
FREE RELIOIOlf RA VE 91JlfPA y 

WILL 9CHOOL8 T 

Hg!on is eo full or warmth and glow as free re
ligion, none blushes with half eo many lastiug 
charms and attractlollB. Shall we permit it to 
go forth that we as radicals have only doubts to 
11Uggest, only !11AOluble problems to propose? 
The fact Is, that only those who have adopted 
the ecleutiftc method In religion have anything 
like knowledge for the basis of their belief, or are 
given to feel that the path they tread Is every 
day brlstllng with fresh and firm convictions. 
But are we willing to allow it to be generally un
derstood that what knowledge and conviction we 
have gained lead only to atheism in religion and, 
materlallsm In philosophy? Let !hose admit 
this who will or who must. Honesty abuts the 
mouth or criticism. In free religion each ls free 
to come or to go to whatsoever oonclusioDB are to 
him Inevitable, without losing the fellowship 
and the respect of hls co-thinkers and seekers. 
But for one I run not slow to say, that until the 
mmt shall come to rue the will is not likely to 
be present to believe in atheism or materialism. 
Nor do I believe that the sure sweep and ten
dency of modern free religious thinking Is In 
this direction. Our children, I am convinced, 
are not reserved for this result of our thought. 
The high faith posBeSBCS me, that our daring ex
plorers into the polar regions of scepticism will 
eventually find a pllll!!&ge Into an open sea and 
clean around the utmost verge of denial, 80 as 
to be able to connect life with immortality and 
to tliid the warm heart of Love as well as the 
strong baud of Law present everywhere. 

FEBRUARY 22. 1873. 
It of oclenco and oound 

TUB INDEX accepkll "';"~a~~nlsc It wttb tbe Bible. lt 
IMnllng, witbJat - ng 0 r reaoon and rtgbt. It 
reoogn!See no autborltydbnl ~.. Equal Rlgbto, and 
bellevee lD Tnltb, Free om, ... .ave•- ' 
Brotb•rlJ Lon. 1 to Froe Religion, tbrongb 

Tbe tranoltlon from Chrlotlau Ly but which It Yer/ 
which t.be clTllhed world le now J::~:fOa.a in ttaelf and lo 
!Utle undentand1\, I.I °J,"D;:;; 1ra11oltlon of the Homan Em-. 
lta~~:;i•;1to:'to hr1auan1t7. 'f:.~11fl"~r.fna,:;i::.~ 
l:!ake the character of tbl~ vut cb~~unltJ Jc\. cll1CnHlon1 
lt.a le&d.lng features, ud 0 en an,J° lace la other papen. 
on tblo oubject wblf1fiffJ'~Ji ~~pen for tbo dl•••••lou 

The columns of ded under lll general purpo.e. 
et all quHUou1 lucln INDEX editorial or otberwloe, 

Pf. B. No1~1te~•yt'fl!: publleb~d lu It• column• exoepl 
le reoponolb • ,or Id al 1 temeul• Editorial contrl
for bl.I or her own lncllcue• "11e ~~tlu-••bcd b7 the n&me or 
botlon• wtll In ••erJ a-
!Dlllai• ot tbe WJ'iter. 

In one of the many letterB that stream oon· 
tinually into this office from north, 110Uth, eaat, 
nnd west,-from old and young, from man and 
woman -I find the following paeeage which 
serves ~ery well as a text for what I wish now 
to say The writer incidentally remarks: "I nm 
anxlo~ to sec eome plan for conducting a liberal 
Sunday School. I think It absolutely neeeeaary 
that we (Liberals) have aome systematic method 
of instructing onr children, and that we eee to It 
immediately that they be brought together each 
Sunday, at leaat, and taught thoee eound-prlncl
plee of morality which are the only useful part of 
all religions. We are neglecting onr duty to our 
children by not having aome general under
standing amongst us that they shall and must be 
taught according to eome well-ooJlllldered and 
unsectarlan plan." 

To CoRBD!PONDENTS.-Please send all matter 
intended for any particular isBue of THE INDEX 
at least a furlnight in advance of date. We 
shall be very greatly obliged by attention to 
tbla request. _______ _ 

· John Milton, though a Puritan (and the great
est of his day) was an Independent of the stern
est type and believed that "the administrative 
and Je~tlve power should be lodged in the in
dividual church and that there should be no 
superior court." Hence he denounced the rising 
school of Presby~rlaulsm, with Its consolidated 
ecclesiastical government, declaring that-

"New Presbyter la but Old Priest writ large." 

In the last issue of THE INDEX (February 111) 
an advertisement was Inserted by mistake, dur
ing-our temporary absence, which contained an 
announcement of advertising mtes for 'l'IIE 
INDEX. The announcement was premature, . 
and ls hereby recalled. Io the p!'e88 of business 
attendant upon the enlargement of the paper, 
permanent advert!sing rates have not yet been 
fixed by the Directors of the Index ABBOClation. 
When this ls done, a proper announcement will 
be made. 

It was announced last October that Judge 
Thurman would address the people of Zanes
ville, Ohio, on the political Issues of the time. 
But on the day appointed it was found that 
Music Hall, the largest and only available hnll 
ln the place, was already occupied by the advo
cates of the Christian Amendment to the United 
States Constitution; and notwithstanding urgent 
requests and offors of money, the ~nator was 
unable to persuade the "reformers" to waive 
their right to the hall. 

Mr. W. R. Greg, author of the well-known 
Creed of Chrntendom, ls described rather felici
tously by the literary t'rltic of the Academy as 
" a sceptic who cherishes some articles of faith 
which he knows to be uncertalu ;" and his latest 
book, just published in London with the t!Ue 
Enigma& of Life, ls mentioned RB "showing in a 
convenient compa!!I! how much-or how little-
can be done In the way of construct! ve specula
tion without a foundation of fixed scientlftt' prin
ciples." There Is a beautiful delicacy and ten
derneBB In Mr. Greg's writing'!, combined with 
entire courage and n transparent devotion to 
principle. He is one of the noblest knights of 
the new chivalry, who leave home and nil Its 
attractions to wander off in senrch of the Holy 
Grail of truth. Yet one feels very keenly the 
lack of a scientific rule 111 this search, all the 
more because 80 much moral and mental hero
ism is displayed itt the attempt to dispense with 
it. Let us look steadfastly and with hope to the 
future of human Intelligence, sure thnt science 
shall yet consummate itself by giving a fixed 
foundation of human knowledge to the sublimest 
sentiments of the human heart. 

This suggests the pertinent and Imminent In
quiry Will free religion have Sunday-echools? 
In other words, Shall we who are Uber~ of the 
free religious order have any consenting method 
of Imparting our liberalism to our children? We 
accept free religion, I suppose, because we heart-
ily believe that It (nrntahes to us the best method 
and the best attitude whereby and wherein to 
become successful learners of the truth. Shall 
we desire thatonr children shall receive from us, 
or be helped by us to gain for themselves, thill 
best method and attitude? This only ls the sim
ple question. Mark, It Is not whether we ehall 
desire or strive to Jmpart to the young any set or 
specific form of doctrines. No thorough l~beral 
has any such doctrines. He has no doctnne or 
belief to which he clings with determined· tenac
ity; none around which he has built the least 
sign of any fence. All his faiths are utterly out 
of doors,-out in the open weather of God, sub
ject to all the rain and drouth, the sun and frolt, 
the storm and calm that wise Nature sends ; 
subject to every change or mental climate, to all 
the material and spiritual luftuencet1 that ftow 
from the four quarters or the globe. Therefore 
nothing in the shape of dogmaa have radicals to 
Impart to their children ; no ftxed and settled 
doctrines have they to teach the young. Only a 
mentai method, a mental attitude; only a wise, 
broad, fair, candid, catholic splrit,-only this ls 
the legacy that true radical'! have to bequeath to 
thOl!e who come after them. 

But Heaven grant that they have l!O much 
as this to bestow! And, having th!•, shall 
earth or heaven hinder them from be
stowing It? Have we radicals no estate which 
we wish our children to inherit? Would 
we desire them to go forth from our roof, as 
from the old land of bondage where we and 
our fathers once dwelt, to wander painfully or 
wildly through many wlldernell308 in order to 
come to any fair outlook on the promised land Qf 
truth? The chances are, If we put into their 
hands no divining rod from our experience, fur
nish them with no brave Ideal for leader, that 
they will find seaslmpaseable and rocks obdurate; 
that they will be swooped down upon and cap
tured by predatory bands of Orthodoxy,-or, 
weary and frightened with Inquiry and search, 
will long for and return to the old flesh-pots of 
superstition. Though we are out of doors with 
our faith, have we yet no temple, no wol'llhlp? 
Behold the dome or the Infinite over our heads, 
bright with the stars and planets, the suns and 
systems, or eternal truth streaming upon us light 
and heat, ·glory, beauty, and Inspiration! Be
hold the finite broadening all around us, within 
whose scope is life and duty and present oppor
tunity to pursue our ideal and fulfil our aim, 
whose limits yet we have never found and know 
not but they slope otrwlth nil our hopes and pos
sibilities deathleBB into the Infinite! 'l'he Uni
verse Is our temple; and the True, the Beauti
ful, the Good, are the adorable Godhead we 
WOl'llhip! 

Is not this a religion we have to teach onr 
children? And shall we suffer It In our hands to 
be fruitful only of negations? Thrilling affirma
tions arise from it, could we only eeo and feel 
them ! In our keeping shall we allow such a re
ligion to grow cold and to become unclothed of 
beauty and grace ? No historic or traditional re-

yes: we have something positive to teach our 
children, something noble and beautiful to in
vite them to. We will teach them to love 
Truth, to worship Beauty, to be and do Good. 
And so long as we and tl,ley are social beings, 
we shall need to impart to them t11is Instruction 
by social methods. To do ft wholly by home in
struction will not be possible. Free Religion, in 
order to meet all the wants of man, must have 
!ta free Worship, its free spiritual CultWI, 
Its free Sunday Meeting for U1e young es 
well as the old. This it must furnish, or In 
the end be weighed in the balance and found 
wanting. With all its gettings may it get 
understanding-understanding of the true na
ture and wants of man; for the religion which 
l8 to stand, Is to be built upon man, by man, and 
for man. 

It was not my purpose uow to suggest any 
"plan" for the organization or conduct of radical 
Sunday-schools, but only to consider the ques
tion whether there could be or should be such. 
I believe both that there can be and that there 
ought to be. There is the need of ~em In the 
eocial-religious nature of our children ; and there 
l8 the possibility or them in the {nj:t that free re
ligion furnishes ample contents for such instruc-
t!~ ~~& 

INIHDE OR 01JT81DE, 

A friend of mine once went upon the staff of a 
certain lnftuentlal newspaper; and I said to an
other correspondent or the same paperthat I was 
glad, for the new-comer, being a strong man, 
would modify the paper and make it more valu
able. "No!" said the other; "a newspaper Is 
stronger than a man ; and you wlll eee that thla 
paper will modify him more than he will change 
It." And ao it proved. 

If a i'1ewspaper thus in._oensibly modifies thOEe 
who belong to It, so does a sect or a church. fo 
long as a man remains inside, he can no more ig
nore the Influence around him, than a man can 
Ignore a malaria i his perceptive organs may not 
recognize it, but every drop of his blood feels it 
all the time. The longer I !Ive, the less faith I 
have In reforming any superstition from the in· 
side. An organized superstition is always 
stronger than a man, till the man stands out Crom 
it. Remain In the Roman Catholic Church for 
instance, and talk reform as boldly R8 you will, 
-the Church Is stronger thun you are and will 
mould you more than you can change it. Leave 
it, and you are @trong, until you surrender your
self into the hand of some feebler church, IC!i! 
Holy, less Catholic, but scarcely k'SS exactiJtg. 
Even the most progreasi vc Christian sect is like 
a I<'rench revol~oiiary party, which ls apt to eud 
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by re-establlshlng the throne, if It can, and sit-
Ung on it. · 

I can remember when the. Unitarian and Unl-
ven!81ist bodies In America. were aggreseive and 
reformatory organlzationM, at least in their 
a\'owed attitude, iC not In their real principles. 
If they were declared .to be outside of the great 
.Evangelical body, they joyfully accepted the at
titude, and Mid "Certainly! so much the bet
ter." Now their whole attitude ls be!leechlng 
1111d apologetic. The Uoiversallst editors com
plain that they are not included in the Chrilltlan 
ABeoclatlons, when they too believe in the atone
ment nud the divinity of Ch~st. Dr. Bellows 
boasts that Jn a circle of Evangelical peot>Ie, the 
other day, he was the only man who stoutly be
Ueved In the mlraculollfl birth of Jesus ! The 
highest laurels of a Unitarian or Unlversallst 
minister arc now attained when he is allowed to 
excbnnse with some Methodist or Congregation
al "brother," or sit among the recognized clergy 
at some Evangelical festival. 

But iC it is thus desirable to be alm08t Evangel
ical,-to come lio near it that the Congregation
a/ilt or the .Advance can hardly see the dls
tinctloo,-why ls it not better to be quite Evan
~ical, and done with it? Why spend money 
11nd brnlos and energy in keeping up so slight a 
dl.stinctlon? Is it worth having Associations 
and Conventions and all sorts of elaborate ma- . 
cblnery, merely that Dr. Bellows may keep up a 
little separate popedom of his own, where he can 
believe in the miraculous conception and be 
happy? Why should he not go into the Evangel
ical Alliance with all the other Protestant pope
lets, and have a good time of it? 

I knew a wit who used to declare that nothing 
was so good as turtle-soup, except mock-turtle. 
But I conCC88 my sympathies are more with the 
Huntingtons and Osgoods and Hep'Yorths, who 
alter years of mock-turtle-still putting a good 
race upon the matter all this time and vowing, 
like the MarchlonCl!S over her lemon-peel and 
water, that "if you make belle,·e Yery hard, It's 
quite ulce"-finally: make a strike Cor the real 
article, and live upon the ftesh pots of Egypt 
ever after. 

There ls something debilitating in the very air 
oraeect; nndthe sects in which this ls most ap
parentare natural!~ those which are smallest, new. 
Ult and lenst eelf-aesertlni. But, the widest name 
among them all- that of "Chrlstlan''-ls itself de
bilitating, after one has outgrown the poeslbility 
oheelng lu Jesu.s anything but a man. This Is, 
in thet!e days, the tumlng-polnt of every une's 
religious attitude, and must be settled long before 
we gd to thoee profounder problems of Prayer 
and Creation and Immortality which the IK.'ienoe 
or the day would force upon us. Before we can 
think, to any·purpose, on those or any other mat
fllr&, we must settle the preliminary question 
whether we have a right to think for ourselves at 
all. Irwe call ourselvea "Christians," we have 
no l!lleh right, because we must always ask first, 
"What did Christ think?" The most radical 
Christian sects can go but little farther than the 
m<Jt conservatlYe; and will eoon lose the origin
al vigor or their protest. It la not bee a use they 
are organizations thnt they are debllltatlng, but 
~lll!e they are organi.7.atlons founded on the 
memory of a mortal man, Instead of on the 
Elllmal Truth. While such are the organiv.atlons, 
we arc better off outside. 

T.W.H. 

TUE llll'DEX A.1'1D THE F. a. A. 

Ir the relation between THE INDEX and the 
Free Religiou.~ Association has not been hither
to understood, the fault can not be Imputed either 
lo the editor or the former or the secretary of the 
laltllr. Butiti~llkely to be understood better since 
the attitude ~ntly taken by the paper. The 
:'11 foro11,'llnized action against palpable a bu.see 
~~e natural and necessary result of the edl
a a fin!t public declaration, that Christianity is 
.g1 11ga~tlc system of opprel!Blon the overthrow of 

W1 ch1J1nsl ' 
I. • mportaut to the welfare of a repub-
ican IJOClet ..,, 1 Y as was the abolition or chattel sla v-
-.,. le ann d · 
'tfork for oun<'.e early his determination to 
rorcea at ~at end, and be 18 doing it with all the 

Is command. THE INDEX !11 his or-

THE INDEX. 

gan, as the Eibcrntar was the organ of llfr. Gar
rison. It ls a battle cry and a sword. It sum
mons earnest men to a great conlll<'t with an 
armed foe; earnest men respond to the call as 
t11ey did to that of tho strong autt-wavcry cham
pion. Money ca.me in from tl1e toiling and the 
poor. Those who feel tl1emsclves to he Ylctims 
of oppression, and those who pity the suffer
ings that such Yictlms endure, rally to the cru
sader's standard. Tim INDEX ls sustained be
cause it means work. 

The Free Religious Association has thus far 
kept itself wit11ln th~ intellectual, one may enn 
say the speculative, sphere. It has projected no 
operation.q looking towards practical reform In 
thi;i religious usages and institutions of the com
munity. It has formed no league, It has Inaugu
rated no agitation. Ita aim has been to present 
the case of free iierau~ sectarian religion in open 
dlscllSllions before public meetings. It bas had no 
organs for the one reason, among others, that It 
had no use for organs In the usual acceptation of 
the term. The spirit or organization did not be
long to it. It was afraid of doing too much lest 
It should become a sect, and commit Itself to 
ways its very existence pledges it against. It was 
persuaded that there was by far too much doing, 
and was anxious that men should keep hands 
off rather than lay hands on. Give all opinions 
a fair chance ! was Its motto, so far as it bad one. 
Room for the intellect; · fair play for the mind ! 
was its cry. It made war on nothing but the 
principle tl1at prevented faiths Crom meeting on 
equal terms, comparing notes, cancelling claims, 
forming alliances, strengthening sympathies, ar
ranging combinations. ·It made war on no reli
gion, ca.lied no faith foe. 

Such a position Wl\8 dlftlcnlt to explain nnd 
difficult to 'keep. The general public was not in
terested in it. The elements of popularity were 
all wanting. There· was nothing in !ta ca.II to 
stir the blood, kindle enthusiasm, or awaken in
terest. Its treasury easily held all the money 
that ca.me in; it is not straining the truth to say 
that It might have held more without brimming 

. over. The ASl!OC!atlou made !ta appeal to 
thoughtful, earnest, and somewhat cultivated 
minds, who could enjoy wide views and were in
terested in ideas and loved to be active at the 
speculative centres of reform ; and such mlnd.q 
are apt to be contemplative rather than practicnl 
in extemal ways. If It had been in posscselon of 
larger material resources, it might have accom
plished a good deal more in legitimate and char
actQrlstic directions; it would have held more 
conventions, printed more pamphlets, published 
or at all events assisted in the publication of 
books, lent aid to Instrumentalities that were 
pushing its own projects In different parts of the 
country. For tho want of funds it has been seri
ously crippled, to an extent tllat has made the 
jU11tlftcation of itself lmposslblo. If it had been 
rich, it won.Id have been much more difficult to 
hold its position than it has been, for then ll 
would have been tempted to undertakings that 
might have compromL'!ed its essential principle. 
From that danger poverty bas delivered It. 

Whether it will be wiser hereafter Cor the 
Free Religious Association to abandon ita orig
inal purpose and take the fie.Id nctlvely as a 
spiritual emancipation eoclet.y, striking in with 
the editor of THE INDEX as a religious-reform 
organization, it is not worth while here to con
sider. This ls for•the managers of the Associa
tion to decide. 'Vhile the position remains as it 
has been and ls, much of the criticism on the 
Aseoclatlon, passed by people who complain of 
Its lncftlciency, backwardness, and dulness of 
moral perception, IM mlsplnced. 'rhe managers 
carry out tho intentions of the organization as 
their means allow. If their means were in
creased, they would do much more. That they 
cannot accomplish all they desire is to be re
gretted, for such work D.!I they do Is good, bone.st 
work, valnnblo in the depnrtment of knowledge 
and thought directly, and Yaluable Jndlrectly in 
the depnrtment of u._oage and institution. THE 
INI>F.X and the Free Heligious Association work 
Cor the same ends though an different llnCB; 
thl'y approach the same centre though from op
posite points. Each needs Its particular friends 
and co-adjutors ; aud yet in a general sense the 
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friends of either are the friends or both. It 18 a 
fair question whether each docs not require the 
other to perform thoroughly the great task of 
effecting a deep-seated religious reformation. 

O. B. F. 
---··~--·-· -

l'A.8F.S AND lllETHOD8 Oi' llEA.J..INU, 

A very Interesting collection of C!!l!t\ys 18 that 
entitled, "M1'dccine ct l'tf~decins, par E. Littrl!, 
clc l'InBiUut ct del'Academiedc l'tft'dccinc." M. 
Llttre is a medical amat.eur well known to phys!:"' 
clalll! as the compiler of a valuable medical dic
tionary. Twll or three of the first essays have n 
remote bearing on theology, by their dlscn98ion 
of those cures effected by means claimed to be 
supernatural. In treating these warmly disputed 
themes, M. Llttr6 happily uultes the severe 
method and searchlug analysis of aacientltlc p<lft
lti vlst with the tender poetic reverence for 
the religiolll! sensibilities of pa.l!t ages. He gives 
valuable hints of the relation between science, 
based on experiment, and the Instinctive Ceellnge 
of humaulty which have often secured a benefi
cial 1·esult withont understanding the means 
wWch produced It. We are Interested in his 
pathological study of th11 tlm&-revered dremon 
of Hocratel!, and of thti modem mysteries of 
splrlt-rapplogs and tabl&-tumlnge. 

But the most interesting or these analyses is 
that of the cures effect.ed by touching the · bones 
of St. Louis, which he entitles, Un Fragment de 
MMici™ R~irospecfiue. These phenomena 
occurrec\ ln the year 1282, and M. Llttr~ analyztS 
the evidence of their existence and show• It to 
be as complete 118 any that we could reasonably 
expect for occurrences so remote. There Is even 
the best of all proofs of the slucerity of the nar
rators; namely, that they relate circumstances 
not' at all favorable to the miraculous theory of 
these cures, but perfectly in harmony wi.th a 
rational explanation of them. One author 
quotes the old account of several cases of a sim
ilar character; and, analyzing the aymptoma, 
shows them to be perfectly in accordance with 
the known laws of medicine, as iDBtances of the 
rupture of certain pathological attachments 
which prevented the free use of the limbs, which 
rupture was calll!Cd by a strong mental impres
sion. All the subsequent symptoms of contfn
ued deblllty and Imperfect action coincide with 
this view of the case. 

llut now comes an lnt6resUug question. 
Since this a.ct of faith was necessary to the cure 
-for the mere wish of the patient was plainly 
not sufficient-what means has science at its 
command to replace these meth~ds which it 
does not accept as rational ? Can we educate 
our generation to such faith in the curative forces 
oC N aturc, that such effects can be produced 
without any superstitious belief? We all know 
that many such cures of bed-ridden patients 
have been made by sudden fright or the neces
sity for unusual exertion. But until the scienti
fic physician can find melll18 under his control 
to lnfiueuce the will and through it the muscles 
as powerfully D.!18Uperstitious faith does, will not 
t&e public, both enlightened as well a,, ignorant, 
resort to all tho8e irregular and absurd methods 
or cure which in their abuse work out great evil 
in the community? 

That the prospect Is not hopeless, a ca!!C which 
occurred within a year in a hospital will aerve to 
show. A young woman had kept her bed, with
out ap1mrently sufficient physical ca.use, for some 
time, and when urged to exert herself would 
reply, "Don't you think I would get up if I could, 
whc~ I have myself to support, and my dear old 
mother dependent on me?'' Here seemed moral 
motive enllugh ; yet It was not sufficient to 
move the mU9Cles. By the help of Jadies inter
e8ted In her case, she wa.9 placed under the care 
of a well educated woman physician, in a wo
man's hospital. Mild touics and friction were 
administered, and after a little time she was 
gently but firmly commanded fo rilKl and walk. 
She J>rotested in vain; the order was Imperative. 
She rose and walked across the room. Her 
walkM were gradually increased, until Rhe ;vent 
out into the street and finally walked half a 
mile. Itcturnlug in summer to her country 
home, her power of will seemed again to fail 
her; and she applied anew at the hospital to be 
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put w1der the same control which bad proved so 

beneficial to her. 
·with a more thorough knowledge of the 

1 ·,,.her functions of life, which must resuU from 
f~:;e intelligent study of all the forces ofNatw·t:, 
will' there not eomo to us n. faith in the constant 
Ja.ws of Nature whicll :ire only the methods of 
Di\•iuo Power, which will be as potent to heal 
and bless ns faith in miraculous and aboormnl 
powers has ever been? E. D. C 

~·nn DEAD EMl'J•:ROH-REAL CAUSE OP HTS 

DEA'ffl-'J'l!E Nf;MESIS OF A f'AITJILESS f,!FE 

AND OF )lURDERED JIEAKr.3 OVERTAK&<; IBM 

A'r J..1AST. 

LONDON, Jan. 16, 187:1. 

THE INDEX -

Lancet, in an article which is certainly in pll.l't 
inspired by Sir Henry Thompson,. says: "To a 
patient with a weak l1Cart aml poisoned blood, 
few tbiui:s are more duugerou.slydepressing th:l.ll 
the endurance of severe physical pain and the 
expoolation of a BUCCll88ion of aggravations of it 

and ashes. But let it be also set down by all re· 
cording angels, thllt, under sentence of Europe, 
Emperor and Empire arc settltld up in the wall 
of a litUe Catholic chureh of Chisclhurst vii Inge. 

by surgical operations." The italics arc mine. 
It is to be remembered that we have the testi-
mony of Professor Lee, of Paris, that in July, 
1870, the clanger was recognized, but "political 
considerations" pre,·eutcd its being mentioned to 
the emperor; and that we have the testimony of 
Sir lleury Thompson that in October la&t U1e 
patient refused to permit a painful examination 
whi<'J1, Jmd it been then made, might probably 
have sand his life. 

Now this is the conditlo11 to which u. coup 
cl'clal and twenty years of cruel dei;1)()tism bud 
reduced a naturally courageous man. None 
can doubt that the invader of Strasbourg and of 
Boulogue was a brave man. ·one can doubt 
that the revolutionist of the Carbonari, who 
fought for Italian freedom, was a man of cour
age. 'Whence then this faintness? But one 
flower hath such deadly potency, says Nizami
"the red drop from a wronged heart." Many 
"red drops" from murdered hearts were the 
flowers of death scattered around this man. 
I<.inglnke relates the story that, on the night be
fore the famous ~d of December, one of the con
spirators ngniust the Hepnblic shrank from ac
tion; but General Fleury "got into a room alone 
with the man who wanted to hang buck, and 
then, locking the door and clrn,ving a pistol, 
stood and threatened his agitated friend with in
stant death if he still refused lo gQ on." It hi 
believed that this shrinking conspirator wss 
Loui~ Napoleon himself. Conscience had 11.l
l'eacly begun its work; but, the noble- fear of do· 
ing wrong conquered, there was left only that ig
noble fear whkh could never again act without 
reference to a possible pistol hel<l at his head, or 
at that of his dynasty. 

M. D. C. 

~"""'"""'"""'"""'""""~===' 
El'ENING NOTES. 

BY S. JT. MOR!-;t;. 

O<.:CASlONAl.1.Y, for five or six years, a lilt lc 
sheet called 7'/tc C'ommuni.s / l1ns been c.-omin!( to 
my address. 1t is priutcd in SL Louis. 'l'he 
publisher seems lo have had no easy time us 
keeping it nlivo; and one rending it might 
exclain;t: "Wl?at a ho~I~ tn.•k !" But, says 
the echtor: "lSo; the prmc1ple of Communism 
is right and tltc1·eforc must JYTct"ail." ' ol to ad
?1ire t~e simple faith of ~uch. people wo~1ld be 
1ru1)()SS1hlc. For one, I cme httlc how rn"uue 
their project mny appear: that they nrc rnch 
willing enpti ves of an idea, and so rhe~rfully sacri
fice time and means, and pocket the world's 0)1· 
probrium, is to my mind U1eir title to great 
respect; and if I find myself turning away from 
their often limes disagreeable, nasal-loned-lla 111-
ing on their to them all-absorbing theme not 
infrequently I clleck myself and say, 11Wlmt; 
can you not suffer a lilUe for the sake of sincer
ity, if nothing more·?'' It is more pleasing per
haps to rend this little sheet than it would be to 
listen to the man himself. His appeal for a 
"Conuuunity" is ::ill earnestne , nnd he seems 
not to feel t\ ray of doubt falling 011 his project 
from repented cliscouragments. The standing 
impossillility I see in the way of succel'S is the 
getting hold of real saints: for sim1c-rswill quar
r el. Communism would seem to require a won
derful sctf-jor.gctti11g. And U10 history of surh 
attempts ns I have rc-atl make the fact of fa ilure 
almost n certainty. But aside from the poEElbil
ity or impossibility of the scheme, there is a prior 
objection. \Vho desir<'S or ought to desire, the 
p,rnclicnl extinction of his own indiviclm1llly 'I 
fo "own all things in common," is much like u 
whole family ellting soup out of one Low!. To 
be sure the se\·cral members might satisfy hun
ger, and keep themselves fat and happy. But 
isolation, l)l'ivacy, private ow11crship of !!elf and 
outfit, is ~ential to a self-respecting imliYidual
ity. 'l'be tenacity with which most people cling 
to their own tooth-brush suirgests a 11riuciple 
which has indefinite applications. · 

'l'here is n story told by the Persian poet Ni
:zami-of the twelfth century-of two physicians 
-who dwelt in the same house, and who from be
ing friends became enemies. As the feud grew 
deadly, one of these physicians Jlrepar~u a 
draught which, though nectar to taste and sight, 
was a fatal poison. 'fhis be sent to his antag
onist who thinking it a sign of returning affec
tion, 1clrank it. Meanwhile, this other, wishing 
really to win back Ilia rival, sent him a rare and 
beautiful flower. 'l'he physician who had re
ceived the drnugllt and drank it, feeling that he 
was poisoned, used an antidote and recovered. 
"He burnt like the moth but found his wings 
again.'' Of this reco,·ery, however, the in
tended murderer knew nothing when be re
ceived the flower. 'l'llis he smelt; but, learning 
that it was sent by his antagonist, concluded 
that its fragrance was fatal. Consciencc
strieken, be swooned and died of affrig?ted im
agination under the breath of an mnocimt 
flower . The poet acids: "Of nil the many
oolored flowers that grow in the garden of the 
world, only one llatb such potency-the red drop 
from a wronged heart." 

There is reason to believe that Napoleon III.
after escaping the bullets so often aimed nt him 
-has at lust died ofsimple terror. By this time, 
you have no doubt rend in America the couilict
ing statements and arguments which the emi
nent medical men who bad charge of the case, 
nod other distinguished physicians, have laid be
fore the public. It has been the conclusion of 
these high authorities, that the operations per
formed by Sir Henry 'l'hompson were skilful be
yond precedent, and that a successful issue 
might naturally have been expected. The 
death, merely us the result of either the calculus 
or the operation, could not, it is couficlcntly af
flrmecl, have occurred naturally IU! it did or 
when it did take plllce. But there have been 
other facts freely a.'lSCrtcd in well-informed pri
vate circles, which have not been published. If 
these facts be true-us I believe them to bc
those "political cousidcratious" which so contin
ually invested thie mun with falsities during Ilia 
file have also shrouded him in death. It is 
amrmcd lhllt, after the opernlion alluded to, lhc 
Emperor was so much better that on the very 
morning of his death, and only two hours before 
that eYent, ho arose from his bod without ussist
nnce, nnd without aid returned to it. 'l'hc sur
geons, finding him so much better when tht>y ar
rived, thought it a fit tlme to pro1)()Se another 
operation. So soon as this proposal was made to 
him, Napoleon became livid with terror; his 
pulse sank, his heart declined, and ho died. 

I once heard Mazzini say, that Uie chief power 
of Louis Napoleon to hold France down through 
such a length of time lay in the long experience 
he had goue through as one of the very cl~~ 
with which he bad mainly to deal as a despot. 
He had been, like them, a republiran and 1m in
surrectionist; he knew their watchwords, their 
aim.~, Uieil' secrets, their biding places; above all 
ho knew their weakncsscs, and just how he 
might tempt this one and tlmt one to sell his 
soul and betray his friends aud their cause. 
This graduation from the slums of New York to 
the Tuillerie'i l'epresent.ed eertninly im mcuse re
sources; nncl it is known that in the subversion 

TURNI 'G OYEU another liltle ~beet which lies 
on my table-The 1Vo1·d-I find a no lei:seamest 
nd vocacy of social reform from a dirccUy oppo
site view. Not Commu11i~m but inclil'iclua/is111. 
Mr. E. H. Heywood conducts tlli~ journal at 
Princeton, Moss. 7'/w Jror<l favon; the aboli· 
tion of speculatiYe income, or woman'sslavery, 
and war government; regards all claims to pro11-
erly, not founded 011 a Jahor tillC', a.~ morn! y 
void, and nsserts the free use of lnncl to be the 
inalienable priYilege of eYcry human being : one 
having the right lo own or sell only his sen·ice 
impressed upon it. 1\ot by restrictive mcth0tls, 
but tllrough freedom and reciprocity, Thr ]ford 
RCeks the extinction of interest, rent, divitl<'nds, 
am\ profit, except as U10y reprcs(•nt ,rnrk do.m•; 
the abolition of railway, telegrJphi<', hankmg, 
trades-union, anu other corporations c·lrnri:iulf 
more than aclu;d cost for vah1es furui•hctl, nm1 
U1e repudiation of all so-called debts, lh<' priud
pal whel'eof blU! been pa.id in th<: form ol in.tl'r· 
est. In this numhcr of T/Lr II crd thue IK a 
translation of Henri de Ht. ' imon'8 l'urublt', in 
which "on the suppO!!ilion thaLFrance were to
day to' lose three thousancl men most c.ompPtcnt 
in lcnrnin~, science, a.rt, commerce, and the 
mechanic:il trades, it is l'nid 1<bc would tbcn IJe 
a hody without a oul. On the co11lrary1 sh'!ultl 
nil the nohility, omccrs of the crown, eabmet 
mini8tcrs, mar"hal~, C':trdinals, nrchbl8hOp!', 
jud~es of courts, uucl tho ten thous:u1d of Frcnc~1 
subjects who Ji Ye the most sumptuously on th~1r 
revenues," tlie, U10 Joss woultl •'occ:1sio11 a b'T1ef 
thnt wouhl be sentimental only," forthere wouhl 
be no real evil to be apprehended, us it would 
not be difficult to fill the places vacated. I ha\'C 
not space iu which to follow all the iuli mati<;>ns 
of the sweeping revolution in i;ocial life which 
this little sheet contains. I find, howe,·erl tllnl 
it bus quite a constituency of young and o d, nll 
of whom have n most royal yet gooo-natu~ed 
con.tempt for o~r eivilized Cbrist~n~lo!~ • wine~ 
Josiah 'Vnrrcu 1s pleased lo call ·'cmh~ed can 
nibalism." lt fill~ in the corners with ecn
tences likc this: "Thcolo:,."Y is the art of talking 
about what nohody knows."-J11·ovg/lm11. 

The portrait which l<inglnkc has drawn of 
Lou!S Napoleon in the Crimea-turnlng pallid 
nud fairly green with fear-ls that which his ad
herents have always dreaded most. Tllat por
trait was furbished np again, before the public 
eye, after the cowering surrender at Sedan. 
'£hilt of the two most distinguished descendants 
of 'apoleon I., one during the Frnnro-Ocrman 
war (Prince Napoleon) should llavc sought a re
treat in Italy, and the other, after climbing to a 
throne over massacred human beings, should 
have died of terror at tho thought of two min
utes of ab'Ony, is a <'OncltL~ion Umt Donaparlism 
will never allow to be formed in the public mind 
if it can be prevented. But, fortunlltely for the 
truth, physicians are as je11lous for their reputa
tion 11!1 imperialists. Hence we f\ud that tho 

of U1c Hepublic he was Uie plotter, the skilful 
schemer, of every detail. But, if tile true life of 
this man is ever written, it will, I suspect, be 
sllown that among the victims lllat fell on that 
clay of ma .. «sacrc there was ~Jain 1\lso, in his own 
better nature, n. man who might llave been a ro
mantic, if not o. heroic, figure in Euro1X?. Some 
of your renclef!I may have got llold of that wild 
romance en tilled "Humor," written by theJewCl'S 
who Ji\·ed in the family of Disraeli, unlil her 
death-Eliznbetb Shepherd. In it Louis Napo
leon figures under the name of "Porphyris;' ' anU 
it is a sublly-dmwn picture with, I bclie,·c, 
much lruU1 in it. We see him there in hL~ dis
mal London lodging with an ongrnYing before 
llim representing the Pn.rL~ of his vision-Paris 
grown into paradise. One f~ls U1at ho is look
ing upon a trnnscenclentallst, on whom some 
Dilick Crook fairy hrui lllrown a spell that he 
must move on all fours. There is a very inter
esting book iu UNmnn also, Richl's 1VandcrU11· 
9c11, in which the early days of Louis Napoleon 
arc really described. There we find that lrn ww 
while studying al Augsburg 11ud Hofwyl, a fni~ 
specimen of a GC'rmnn student food of poetry 
claiming to he an idealist uncl especially dcrntcd t~ 
Rchillcr's works. ('l'lmt@nmeHchiller who wrote 
"Follow lbe tlrcoms of thy youth!") But th~ 
Black Crook waves her waml,-it bears the 
name "Napoleon" on it,- nml all the Yisions for 
man, nil the dream~, become mere tin~el fr:11n
ing the face of ouc mun- himself. Europe !!RYC 
itself to be his pedestal for near a s('()re of years; 
M much all honorable hearts must with shame 
confess sitting beside France in her sn.ckclo~h 

To .1rnT1·:n TllOHOl.ClHl.Y into antHheologlr~l 
atmosphere, one bn.~ but to l..'lkc up tho J11rc~l1· 
gator. But the copy l have before 01.c co11tn111• 
a picce of ucwH that i8 ruU1er etartlm ~, :11ul f 
know uoL now hut Thomas Paine nncl the old 
I1wesliqalor will blllhlenly ri~c into g-em•rnl rt'· 
~pcetnbili!y. JH it 110&•ihlc that tile "Dc'il" iHHf
ter these out-and-out inficldH in ~cnuinc Ortho
dox fashion? At nny rate here comts 11 bcqUr't 
of larnt by a man in Cullrornia Ynlued at .011 " 
lnmclrccl 0lho11wnd dol/m·x. "PaitH' H all" is to 
l>o completed nnrl infidel publication~ aud lee· 
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tures are to abound. Well, I don't feel sorry, for 
one. But I aay, may "!ntldellty" as courage
ouely bear proepcrlty as 1t has done adversity! 
IC the evil old One has really an eye upon llleu
dum, Seaver, and company, let him be cheated I 

Jtr8T AS I bud settled Into the helief that 
Woodhull and Claflin were pretty effectually 
muzzled and off' the stage for ye1u'8 to cemc, 
their proscribed weekly (,'Omes to my address 
and proves to be as bold nod defiant as ever. I 
have not followed up the facts in regard to the 
seizure of this periodical by the gt>Terumeut, 
but I certainly have 1.Jeeu sus1licious of its action. 
·\.8 near as I can make out.1 It will be a very free 
~ctiou of the law If tnc charge of "obscen
ity" made agniust Woodhull and Claflin Is sus
tained. Mrs. Woodhull writes: "'fhe well
kuown law of oh!cenity is that a thing m~ be 
obeooue upon its face; that ls, It must be an ob
llt'l!De picture, or there must be words in and of 
themselves ot.lcene. Against this well-estnb
iisbed construction of law the representative of 
the United States Government olfered the new 
coostructiou-thnt anythin!f, be It book, paper, 
or what not, that in the opmion of the govern
ment rended to dcmomllzatlon, wus obscene, 
and it WM the duty of the government officials 
to 811J>Pre!I! them." If this be true1 the decision 
to be rcnd<'red bas an Important Dearing upon 
what we call the "liberty of the prCllS" generru.ty. 
If government Iii to decide what Is "clnnoral
izing," rather than what is "obscene,'' the case 
wears a new aspect. The desire to "Christianize 
Indiaus" may spread to Include some who are 
not Iodions. No timid shrinking 'from Mra. 
Woodhull's "free Jo,·c" should blind any one to 
the real merilll of U1e case. It ill not long since 
government decided that a publication called 
The Jlrmthly Voice, published somewhere lu 
New Jersey, was not of sufficient lmportnnoo to 
be tronsmltt.ed free, and the poor editor had to 
iocreMe his poverty by paylllg postage. Had 
go\'emment a right to do thill thing? I think 
not. It wa,, however few there were to lament 
t.he 1098 of The ,Jfonlhly Voice, In point of law a 
bilth·haoded outrage. So let the subject have 
run and impartial consideration. 

THE P!IOSECUTION o~· 'VOODHULJ,1 CI,AFLIN, 
& CO. appears to be creating a re-action ln their 
favor. Here In Boston n strong feeling Is arising 
in protest against the shutting of .Mra. Woodhull 
out of Music Hall. As It was said of Parker, so 
her friends are tllltlng up the.cry, "She shall be 
heard In Boston.'' And I doubt not that at no 
dlBtaut day they will carry their point. 1''or one 
I trust they will. Lei her be heard! It her doc
trines are pcnilcious, will not tho public dl.scovcr 
It M well a.' our worthy mayor? Isn't that our 
hope, our trust, our sheet-anchor? Music Hall 
locked up for one night preaches a doctrine 
worse than nil the Woodhulls could proclaim In 
a century. Why Is the hall refused? "Because 
n woman wantq to b'<> there and say something 
bB<i." Immediately the lmaglnatlou of a whole 
rountry ill at work, nnd a bad picture, the 
wol':!t po:!Siblc, ls painted and P8Sf!C8 current 1111 
lhc text of the "new gosllt'l '' Well• Is the 
rtlect the lCl!S dis11Strot1q? I think the lady 
better be left to speak for hcl'l!elf, and If she 
hare no foot-hold on the moral coll8cience of the 
1ieo1ile, she will most certainly fall through and 
disappear. In a republic there Is nothing so fatal 
n.~ fear. America expects every man aud 
woman to think freely and decide well. If she 
doesn't, more's the pity. 

. ~la. ADJIOT has had a -;cry cordial reception 
\8 Boston the l11Bt week ; Rpeaklng twice for the 
'ark.er Society, .at several League meetings, at 

theb&coud Radical Club, nud giving hill lecture 
m I c Horticultural Hall course His dlsoourae 
\~"Individualism" created a r~Jl cnth1L'dasm. 

ery good reports were printed In the morn Inf 
;'pel!I .. Ir 'fin: IND•;x were large enough, 
.. ~ould like from time to time to send many such 
"'l'I for Its columus. 

Oua Pl'B1,1c L1111;,::;Y-:_the reading room
~M open Sunday afternoon and evening. 'l'hc 
grollle!!llonth Ill settled. l'urltnn Hoston hns out

wn e trndiUonal Sunday. 

1 A weU·known Connecticut clergyman hall n 
;1~~co~ who Insisted upon leading the singing at 
aulh yer·mectlngs. He w11s a great blunderer, 
<'lluH ~b?nkg 1!11 UT1e Pad and melancholy tunes he 

n o. . he hymn was given out-
The 1 '·J love to steal uwhllc n'Yay." 
wbe~ r~c;:n began, "I love to Htcal,'' to ,l[car, 
<lrc-"I 1 roke down. He Htarted with D1m
ntei•ced a~ve to steuJ." 'fhe third time he com
aud. gravetd brt?ke down i when the pastor arose 
i>ropell!lt/ wg,: "1 am sorry for our brother's 

· _ some brother pray?" 

The lime ill af h' 
erally llt'rl-ei\'e< ~~c mg WhEln It ~ill be g~m
"PP<k!cd to • BO far from science bemg 
11deuce lm~11lbgllon, !J'ue religion Is, without 

' 1~ e.-1,,~r J. Lubbock. 
Xew ldC&11-d - -

there ill 8 te 0 not gain ground at once, and 
oonvlctions 111! nlodency 111 our mind to reelst new 

ng 1111 we can.-.Max Mii.llcr. 

THE INDEX. 

~tttrnry ~tlflu1mtut. 
-------

N01'WH TO PURLJ,,lfl:Rs.-.~11 bo<Jh d,,;, lltd for, •. 
T"o"J-,Fi/8.uJOJ8;m 11• mutt~ addrtutd to Tl'lE J"''rOA'X, 

0 ~·H~CHTE DF.8 D~:U1~~F:~'~H~S.~~.;l'J,\V}:S· 
F:NS 'ON KARL STRACK. (History of the El
ement.ary Schools in Gennany by J{•irl 
Strnck.J Gtitersloh, 187:?. 8rn. pp. , .. 48~ ' 

_ 'fhe history of the common Achool Kystcn~ of 
Ucrmany ls of great imJJOrt.ancc to ull penmu~ 
who desire to become thoroughly 11c11uainted 
w!th the hls!or~cal connection of public school~ 
w1U1 the ~hr1Sttan Church, and w!th the process 
of emanc1p11tlon from that connection. To those 
who have not ~he lime to read nod inwardly 
dlge1<t the elt1881cal book of Dr. Heppe on tli ls 
subject, in Jh·c vohnnc'!, the aho\•c volume will 
render most excellent servicl'. It Is not only 
condclll!atlou of the labora of I leppc mul others 
but _coutnlue 11.lso the fruits of im.l<'J>eudent In~ 
vest1gatiou. .Some idea of the chnr11ct.er of the 
work may bC formed from the genernl lwatls 
under w!Jlch the material is arranged. There iH 
11 prellmmary chapter on German 8chools before 
tho Reformation ; then follow six chapten< on 
~~at the author designates as the first period : 

'Ihc Age of the l!eformation ·" then ¥ix cllaJ>
ters on the Kecond period: "1fhc Dominion of 
Orthodoxy;" und finally se\•ente.en chapters on 
the per!od of "l'he Decline of Heligiou~ and Ec
clesiastical Intluence,'' which extends from 1740 
to the present time. 

The <'ha~tcr of the schools in Germany was 
In the be!f1unlng purely and exclusively ecclesi-
1111tlcal. '1 he main Interest which the Reformers 
who were all zealous for the Instruction of th~ 
people, llad In the lower or so-called German or 
People's Schools, was the outgrowth of their de
sire to proJ>agate and preserve what they re· 
ga.rded llH pure religious doctrine. An extra.ct 
from the 8cbool Ordinance of Nordhauscu is
sued In the year 1583, will gh·e an insight into 
the whole system, us origlnillly constituted. It 
reads as follows: "As the fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of wisdom, all our scholara are to suf
fer themselves to lie 80 educated tllat they may 
know God aright, fear him und Jove him · thut 
they may be heartily and In true faith devoted 
to the true religion, which is founded upon the 
Scriptures ; that they may know the main 
points of our Christian doctrine, from Luther's 
catechism and books In harmony with it· ti.mt 
they may diligently <'•Ill upon God, never n~glcct 
or despise the d11ily prayer before and at'Wr the 
lessons, nor ever during the same disturb others 
by laughing, talking, or In any other manner, 
each one repeating bis prnycra aloud, with 
devotion, and in a standing position. 'fhey arc 
to M'oid, as is becoming, all blasphemy, cursing, 
swearing, imprecation of evil, contempt of 
divine 11Crvice, Epicurean speaking, and all 
ridiculous misuse of the Dible or paRSages there
from. 'l'hey shall always walk two by two 
modestly into church, takmg the places 11&1igncd. 
thl'm by the te11chcm, and go out In like manner. 
When t11ey are in church1 they shall dillgcntly 
and devoutly sing and hskn to the ~ermon, 
shall mnrk the contents thereof. writing down 
the principal points; at the name of God or 
Christ take off their caps and bow; not talk, 
1!leep, run, laugh, nor come too late, nor go out 
before the closc." Jn many cnscs it wns ex
preesly directed that. the Catechism should be 
"beaten Into" the children (ci11grolc711t). 

All other studie!<, even In the higher school"J 
were 11ubeervicut to the study of religion, nu 
they wcrl' all pursued from the rellglou.s point of 
view. Melanchthon, for example, rl!Commendcd 
the study of hl8tory on the following grounds: 
"I. Jlecnusc God in hi~ Immeasurable goodness 
had revealed himself anti wJlled tl111t thc~e rove· 
lations should be written down; 2. In order tll!lt 
the books of the prophets might be better undm·
stood; 3. For the purpose of correctly ('Stimating 
the most lmportont ecclcsl11.Stlcal conlroYcrsles; 
and 4. Because by this means one WW! enahlcd to 
compare the history of the Church of God with 
the history of non-Christian peopks." It was 
his opinion that "In the history of the heathen 
manifcstatloll8 of the divine wrath were c1•crJ1-
wherc to be B<.>en, while In the hi~tory of the 
Christian Church there were, besides t11c out
breakln~ of wrath, exhibition.~ of divine grace.'' 
Even the mnthcmntit'8 were trentcd from a re
ligious point of view. "Arithmetic," s:iitl a 
teacher In the Mng1lale11um at Drel!lau, "Is tL'!C· 
ful in prayer; for when we pray, wc pmy lo the 
triune God. Now it l8 nritbmctic which makes 
us acquainted with the ·wprds 'three' and 'one.' 
Again, we speak of the first, second, nnd tl1inl 
peraon In the trinity-also word11 which arith
metic teaches us to understand. l\fathem11tks 
teaches us to count tl1c yenra, nnd that from the 
creation of the world. If this can be done, the 
world mmt luwc been created; a11d th11• the fl"·"'I'· 
tion of the pap,an Ari.•tollc that the world is ctcr
nalisrefuiccl. ' Notwithstanding all thi11 the same 
authority was of opinion t.hat it wn.~ even possi
ble to sin against arithmetic, for the reason that 
David had sinned iu numbering the J>eoplc. 

In all the sums it was t11e universal custom to 
take ti1e examples from the Dible. In n book 
by Lucas Loesius may be found, for. h1StanC<', t11e 
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following example In Div1s:1; ~1-;-tt-~~ 
have taken ~ pennywnrth of broad to fe:d0 the 
5000, how much bread would each one hnYe re 
~e1';t1l ?" So in i\Culllplication: "Jf ntthc marri ~ 
m C11na each of the stouc water·110ts held :.! mt~· 
ures, how muc:h did thl'y 1111 contain? How much 
If e11ch held 3 or 4 measures? If we estimate 
each mewmre at 311 <'111181 how mnuy cans of 
wine did the Lord furnish to the wedding 
guests:"' Uuder the Huie of Three the same 
cxnmf•lc comes up again, nod the coet of tlu;i 
wine s c11lculate<.1. 8ucvus, prebendary at nres
lau, u,;cd so many examples froru the Bible In his 
large work on arU.bm.,ltc, that the index of the 
pRE8ftg!'8 cited lilied 48 pages. An Iden or 
the character of the school-book!! used ln the 
scventccntl1. century may be b'Rthcred from their 
ti tics. A f!11r example of a large clll88 of them Is 
the followmir1 by Joh. Cyriacus Hflfer: "The 
Heavenly \\uy, or How a child can learn Ju 24 
Lcsso!Js to ~;!IJlC Hell and attain to eternal bll88: 
t'<>ntamlng •.3o (}ucstion., and Auswera, h1 which 
all the Articles of the Christian Doctrine are 
comprehended." 
, It ought to be 11nid In reg11rd to the Rev. Mr. 

Struck, that be himl!Clf is n School Commissioner 
and that he bas uo sympathy whatever with the 
attempt now mnklng In Uermauy to separate 
the schools entirely from U1e JurisdlcUon of the 
Church. This faet, however, h11s not prevented 
!Jim from gi vlng a faithful aud, on the whole, 
impartial delinl'ntion ,of the procC811 bv which 
the RChool hM outgrown tho tuMnge of the 
clergy. T. ,., 

PIIOTESTANTEN·BIDEL NI>UEN TKST.\MK1''T•:f!. 
J:I•:nAuso•:nEnEN \'ON Du. I' AUI, Wu,n. 
8c1rn1DT ,'llND DR. l<'nA!'r7. \'ON HoJ,TZEN· 
DOIU'F. ]•,1L'!TF: H.+:U'TE. (Protestant's Bi
ble of the New 'l'estament. Edited by Dr 
Paul Wilhelm Schmidt and Dr. Fmuz v01i 
Holtzcndortr. First Half.) Leipzig, 1872. ll\·o 
pp. xxxl, 488. 
The publicntion of this work ls nn exceedingly 

Important undcrtuklng. It Is an attempt to 
place th~ res~lts of the critical. study of the books 
of the New festament before the general read
ing public. The work comprises the text of Lu
ther re\'ised, with brief exegetical fool-notes a 
geneml introduction to the whole, and spcdlal 
Introductions to Cll<'h of the separate books. 
The names of the contributors or the different 
articles and comments arc a.' follows: General 
Introduction and the e\>lstles to the Thessalonl-
11ns, by Dr. f;ehmidt; t 1e Gospels according to 
l\! atthew, Mark 11nd Luke, and the epistles to 
the Ephesians, ColOBSlans, and to Pbilemou by 
Prof. Holtzman fof Heidelberg; the Gospel' ac
cording to John anti the epistles of .John by Ober· 
pfarrer Spath, of Oldenburgj_ the Acts of the 
Apostles by Prof. Ziegler, of J10rlin; the epistle 
to the Romans, togctl1cr with a general intro
duction to the Pauliuc epistles, by Prof. LIJll!lus, 
of Jenn; the eplst1('8 to the Corinthians by the 
Rev. Dr. l;}\ug, of Zurich ; the epistle to the 
Galatians hy Prof. Holsten, of Jlern ; the epistles 
to the l'hllipplan~, and that of .Jnmcs, by Prof. 
Jlruch, of Sh·llS!iburg; the letter11 lo Timothy aud 
Titus by Prof. Pfleiderer, of J ma; the episti('S of 
Peter and Jude! nud that to the Hl'brews, by 
Prof. Hilgenfeh of Jena ; t11c Apocalypse, by 
Dr. Krenke! of Drel<llcn. Home of these geutle
mcn arc known a.~ of the tlmt rank mnong Hlb
licnl critics,anil they arc nil of them memhcr.i of 
the liberal "l'roteHtnnt Uuion" of Gl'rmany. A 
more extc111led notice of tlic work its<'lf shall he 
J'<"lCrved until the concluding portion ls received. 
l\fcanwhllc it mny be safely reconum•ndl'<I to all 
who arc r;eckiug light eoncernln~ the <'OmflOl!l
tlou and chamcter of the ~ew 'l'estament 
writlng11. T. v. 

:MYTHS AND l\IYTirnAKBIL~: Old Talt'S und 
8uperstition~ Interpreted by Comparnli\·e 
Mythology. By John Fiske, M. A., LL. B. 
Jloston: JamC!I R. Osgood & Co. 1873. [To
ledo : Bailey &,Eager.] 
'fhill volume con.~lsts of se\·en CS811Y8 written 

separately and hardly Intended to make n book, 
with organic connection and loi;ical order. The 
essays taken as they were produced, and here re
printed, are both Interesting and Instructive; 
and If we ean ha,·c nothing better 01180 lmpor· 
tant n subject, we may take this volume as very 
ltOQ() indeed. nut ll canuot be doubtt.'tl that l\lr. 
l!'l8ke, If he had starwd anew after making these 
studies, and had produ<'t.'11 in (,'OllSCCUtl\'C order 
seven new C!tillYS 011 l\lyths and lllyth-makera, 
would have done both himself and his sul~cct 
far 1,rreater ju.~tlce than In the volumEl hefore us, 
which he very justly calls 11 ""°mcwhat ram
bling and unsystcmi\tle scrie8 of pnpera," which 
"touch briefly upon n great mnuy of the mO!!t 
lmportaut JJOinlK In the 8lutiy of mytholo(O'." 
For popular rc:idlug, 111111 to open the subject, 
this answers a Ycry good purpoo.ie, and we can 
on:J wii;h the volume a very wide l'irculatiou; 
nu can promi..c that it will entertain i111 read
ers, and will furni~h them with ll J.(rt>at 1lc11l of 
useful knowledge of the matter of mylholoi:y. 
N evertl1elea.<1, to hn \'C done full juslke to the 
suQiect and to his own knowleugc of lt, Mr. 
Fiske should have I.liken a new start where this 
volume stops, nud unfolded iu regular order the 
ste)lll of myth.making. His last ch111>1"'r, wrltt~n 
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two years Inter than lhe others, i_s n~w. thi; one 
that should be read first,.because Ill it is .given, 
though hardly with distiuctuess and deflmteness 
enough the key to the subject. It is a chapter 
suggested by j\i:r. E. B. 'l'ylor•s "tr11ly.fJrc;at. t~nd 
thoroughly entertaining" work on l:'r11111llve 
Culture·" nud it brings out l\Ir. 'l)lor's explan
ation of 'tuc ''spi~it_ualisti~''. foundation of mytho~
ogy and of pnmiti\·e religion, yet docs i:iot suf'.1'1-
cientiy elucidate this, nor ndec~1;1ately pomtoutits 
importance. For instance,l\Ir.1' 1skC'101! the seco~1d 
pngeof tbjs chapter, speaks of "~etecl!ng tbc !ml· 
den menuiug of mauy" legend m wlu.ch the_P<?W· 
ersof Nature are represemed in tbcgmse of hvmg 
and thinking persons," n_s if "the secret of. the 
myth-making tendenC'y itself" were the llunk
jng of the powers of N1iture ns personal beings. 
He goes on in the snme strain, to allude to 
"thnt primitlve style of thinkiug to which it 
seemed quite natural that the sun should be an 
unerring archer," etc.; as though the sun's rays 
suggested arro\\·s, amt that an archer, and so the 
suu was thought of a.~ a personal being. And in 
a note l\Ir. Fiske strongly cleclar('f; thn t "ti.Jc 
fn<'ts concerning primitive culture" show that 
"the dawn was originally regarded as a person." 
And on the eighU1 page of the chnpler, Mr. 
Fiske again undertakes to mnke a start by say
ing: "Let us first .note the ~ase with which the 
barbaric or uncultivated nund reaches nil man
ner of apparently fanciful conclusion~ through 
i·cckles.~ reasonings from analogy." But thus 
far the secret is not yet told; J11yth-making is 
not yet explamed. It is O!l!Y when savage e~
pcrience of dreams and v1s1ons and trances 1s 
spoken of !hat we reach the re11l starli ng-point 
of mythology. Mr. Fiske sees U1is, but be does 
not make it pluiu enough, and be ought to have 
put it at the beginning of hi~ book instead of at 
the encl. · 

l\Ir. 'l'ylor explains in an admirable manner 
the natural savngc thought of ghost-souls, sug
gested uuivcrsnlly by dreams. 'l'his ghost-soul 
was the first idea of a soul or spirit, and it is a 
universnl idea of ull rnces, as universal as sleep
inJ? and dreaming. 'l'hc snva"'e dreumer secs 
this other sc(f or himself and his friendslsnnd 
hclie,·es in it because lie sees it. Ile secs a o in 
dreams, the ghost-images or animnls and of 
ionnimatc ol~eclll, and thus gives to everything 
a ghost-soul. 'l'his ghost-soul-of the sun, for 
example, or the lightuing-bc naturnlly makes 
like n human or nnimal ghost-soul ; and in that 
way be comes to see in the objects of Nature 
liviug and. pcrwnnl ghost-souls. 'l'he blue 
he1wen, for instauce he gives a ghost-soul to; 
and from callin~ the beaveu the FnUicr-heaven, 
be comes to thmkiog of the Fntbcr-heaven'e 
ghost-soul ns the Father in heaven. 'l'be lbeo
logical term "Holy Ghost," and tl1c theological 
idea of God as "personnl," nm survivals of this 
savage way of thinking. l\Ir. Fiske jusUy re
marks that on the idea of the ollic1· self, or gbost
soul, seen in dreams, "is based the great mi\SS 
of crude inference which constitutes the primi
tive man's pWlosophy of Natw·e ;" and that 
"thus arises the belief In an ever-present world 
of souls 01· ghosts.'' l\Ir. Fiske also repeats l\Ir. 
'l'ylor's assertion that, in this sense of faith in 
spirits and another world (a world of spirits)1 uo 
tribe of mankind bas ever been found destitute 
of a religion. As Mr. Fiske puts it: "'l'he exist
ence of some tribe or tribes of savages wholly 
destitute of religious belief has often l'Cen bas
Wy asserted nnd as often called i11 questiou. 
But there is no question thnt, while many en,·ll
ges are unable to frame a conception so general 
as that of godhood, ou lhe other hand no tribe 
has ever been found fiO low in the scale of intel
ligence as not to have framed the conception of 
ghOits or spiritunl personalities, capable of being 
angered, propitiated1 or conjured with. 

At the ,·ery end or bis book Mr. Fiske has this 
passage, with Tefereuce to l\Ir. Tylor's study of 
mythology: "I think we have already reached 
n. very satisfactory explanation of the genesis of 
mythology. Since the essential characteristic of 
a myth is, that it is an attempl! to explain so~1e 
natural phenomenon by endowing wiU1 human 
feelingii and capacitiC1:1 the senselcHS factors in 
the phenomenon ; lllld since it bas here beP.u 
shown how uncultured man, by the best use he 
can make of his rude common sense, must inev
italJly come, and bas inv11.riably come lo regard 
all objects as endowed with souls, and :Ut Nature 
as peopled with supra-human entitic.~ shuped 
after the gcncrnl pattern of the human soul -I 
llm h!cline<I to suspect that we have got ,!ery 
near to Urn root of the. whole mattE'r." '!'his is 
true; only it puts the cart before tbe horse. 
'!'here is no such thing in the CMe n · an 11ttcmpt 
to endow sensele.'!8 ohjccl8 with human feel
ings. It comes to supposing that iii scnsel<'RS 
objects i~ a soul which Is like a human or animal 
souic\· but there is no such thing as nu attempt to 
"c.n .ow" the.~e oi\jccts with F<Ouis. '!'he savage 
m111d begins with an idea of human souls ns 
ghos.ts of the vi~iblc man, mnteriui nfl<'; a 
fasb10n, but <"npabie of almoot any adnptation tn 
form and pince and circumstaiH'c~. lk then 
infff81 as naturally 1\8 }>w.;:;ible, that eYery ohject 
be sees. h:m ~~~"h n Hf!U . .Mr. 1"i8ke ~penk11 as if 
th~ SR\ age hied lo mrngme nsoui in n naturui 
object, an<l thus gm·,. it what he nflcr all kuew 
or might know il did not J~. 'l'hat is not 
the case at ull. 'l'he savage is as good a Positi-
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vistas Comte, or Mill, Or llfr. Fiske. He rests bis 
philosophy on induction from positive facts; and 
believes, not becnusc he imagines, but because 
be tbjnlrnhe knows. 'l'he phenomena of dreams 
:uc as real as possible to him, and .the idea of bu
mnn and animnl ghost-souls, which be gets .by 
what be positi vcly sees in Ws ~reams,. ls a1)plied 
by him to explain natural objects without any 
help whatever from the endowing power of the 
imaginlltion. Jt is a regular part of nil savn!l'e 
life to culti\·ate dreaming1 and traucCfl, and VIS· 
ions. N eccssity coustllnuy imposes upon sav
ages the long experience of fatigue and fasting 
which promotes ~i·eaming drca,1?1st. and seeii1g 
visions and hn.vmg trances. l• mamg out tho 
metboc\ the use of it is voluntarily resorted 
to, and' powerful drU!,'8 are called iu to ai~ ~le 
operation. 'l'hlL~ all the phenomena of our spir
itualism'' are RS familiar to sn.v·ages always and 
everywhere as book-learning is to us. And on 
these pbcuomena they build a vast inducti\•e 
philosophy of the universe, and n. system of faith 
and 1,>ractice. But the ground of the whole is 
the sun pie and natural doctrine ofSQ1.1ls or ghosts; 
first of bumnn beinb'S und nnimnls, and then of 
nil other objects1 up to Ute grandest objects or ap
pearances of Nature; ending wiU1 U1e ghost
soui of tbe Father-heaven bending over us, 
which t1111s [)Ccomes a good Spirit-Fntbcr, or 
.Father in heaven. 

In thus bringing out, somewhat more distinct
ly tlmn l\fr. Fiske docs, the exact way in which 
myU1s bn.vc started ns stories of the ~ouls of 
t.binga, we do uot detract nt all from the value of 
Mr. Fiske's interesting essays. \Ve but make 
the starting-point plainer; all the rest is amply 
satisfactory. A great number of facts are crowd
ed into l\1r. Fiske's pngesl and explanations of 
their significance are clear y given. By careful 
study of these facts and suggestions, it will be 
made apparent to what an extent the vast 
growth of mythology was perfectly natural aud 
served :t great purpose in the education of the 
race; nm! bow 11 great deal that we now believe 
is a &un·ival from savage mytholoJ:('y, or 11 sug
gestion of truth which man reached in the first 
Instance by the aid of mythology. 'l'he idea Urnt 
originally the race bad a revelation, and high 
knowledge hu.o;ed upon it, is forever swept away 
by these studies of the Mstory of human ideas,
tbeir rise under n system of mythology, their 
slow development, and tl1eir ,-:resent marka of 
this development and origiu. !'hat man begun 
very low, and bns gained all that be now bas by 
the natural use of hls faculties, is one of the firm
est conclusions of modern resenrcb. And com
parison of nil the myths of va1'ious races and peo
ple~ prove.~ that tbe great subject of these stories 
has been the objects and appearances connected 
with sun and sky,-tbc heaven and its objects 
and changes. Sun-myths are the gospels ofJDy
tbology; and numberless stories are traced back 
to some one of these sun-myths, as the reader of 
l\Ir. Fiske's volume will fmd clearly shown. 
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ity and labor. In its at·empt, therefore to 
achieve the impossible lies the fatal wenk~ess 
the fundamental and irremediable mistake of 
the entire "Synthetic Philosophy." 'fhat this 
Cl:ltiroate is justified by the spirit of positive sci
cuce, and justifies in turu our inability to echo 
the unintelligent, bec::nL<JC undiscriminating 
praise which ~a.~ !Jeen l~vished ?II this phll~ 
phy by enthusinslic ndmirel'!I, will appear by t110 
following excellent C'anon, stated by a well
known disciple of Auguste Comte, nn°d ably il
lustrutcd by him in the cnsc of Liebig's chemical 
theory of food: "-Never allempl to sofre the pro/J.. 
lcms of one science uy the order Qf conccvtio118 
peculiar to cmothci-." \\'c should have found 
less to criticise in l\fr. Rpenccr's two volumes if 
he had not attempted to ~olve the problems' of 
biology by the order of conceptions peculiar to 
mecbnnics. 

In Mr. Spencer's jud\\'meut of the general rel
atirn value of the two nypolheses of Bl)CCial cre
ation und natural development we entirely oc
quiesce. But we think him quite mistaken iu 
supposing that U1erc is anyU1ing in the develop
ment theory at nil irreconcilable with cnlight
cued theism. In some form or othei·, gradual 
evolution in unbroken contimtity i more nnd 
more widely assented to, as a probulJly true the
ory of the history of life ou the earth. The 
philosophy, however, which i to rationalize 
and unify the phenomena of universal orgnnic 
evolution must go deeper than l\Ir. Rpencer hn.~ 
gone. Even waiving nil objel'tions to his "law ' 
of evolution," it remains true I.bat the utmost he 
has done is to establish a geueral formula. Dut 
mere generalization of facts is the function of 
science, not of philosophy. If philosophy is pos
sib!e at all, it must expl~iu gcnernlization by 
umty of cause. 'l'he questions, therefore, which 
must be nuswered by a genuine philosophy of 
evolution arc, 'l'1helber 1·cal cauHalion can be 
known at all, and, if so, what are the 1·ca/ 
causes of evolution ns a continuous process. Of 
these questions l\Ir. 'peueer has given no acle
qunte discussiou ; nor do we propose here lo dis
ClL"S them. But so much RS this may be said. 
'l'bc more completely the proce:lS of organic ev
olution can be traced in detail, its obscurities dis
pelled, and it~ perfect unity brought to view; the 
more widely its relations to the general CJuroe of 
inorganic phenomena CUil be detected in their 
subtile ramifications ; tho more pltiinly the uni
,·crsc is shown to be permeated by unvaryiug, 
harmonious, nnd nil-inclusive law,-so much the 
more doe.~ the entire system of Nature become 
admirably intelligible, and !!O much the greater 
beC'ome the probability of its origiuation in in
telligence. lf we grunt to l\Ir. Spencer the de
monstration of his thesis, thnt the "law of evolu
tion" rcgulal<'S nil phenomeuo, he must grout iu 
return I.bat tl1i..~ is the best conceivable proof of 
J nfiuite I11telligence; for the cosmos becomes nt 
once the embodiment of an omnipreRent idea. 
If, as scieuce nd,·ances, it continually diseo,·ers 
new ndnptaUons nnd uniformities in Xature, 
then, although it may uoL be ttble to r~uder a 
reason for e\·eryU1ing so mnuy thing>i nrc per
petually coming to ligl1t for which it cau render 
a reason, Umt it becomes a fair induction to con
clude that everywhere a reuson exists. '!'be 
stronger the evidence, therefore, that law is uui
versal, nud that universal law is iutPlligibie, !IO 
much the stronger is the presumption tbnt intel
ligence is N ature'8 root. "'hen teleology is 
made lo menu the direct and confident 11.R!ig11-
ment of this or that motive for this or tbut nat
ural ndnptation, it may well be ridiculed ns the 
baslurd offspring of ignornnce and conceit; but if 
it means only the supposition of omnipresent 
reason as the probable secret of omnipresent 
order, ignorance and conceit alone will ridicule 
it. 'l'be rntiounl theist, far from imposing on 
Nature bis om1 ways, i~ ~uite content to study 
reYerenUy the ways of Nature; nucl, instead of 
"figuring to himself the production of the world 
and its inhabitants by a 'Great Artificer,'" us 
Mr. SpenC'cr unintentionally cnrjcatures theism, 
neither permits bis imagination to deceive b!m 
with gros.~ analogies, nor hesia1tes to accept with 
docility wlmteYer science sbnll prove ns lo tbc 
true cbnrncter of natural laws. But be is as
suredly not so entangled in purely mecb~nic11l 
conceptions as to be incapacitated for rbmg to 
any higher iden of Infiuite Jntelli~ence thnn 
that of n. Great l\Iecbanic. Percc1viug lhnt 
mind is the noblest outcome of N nlurc, he sees 
in Nature itself the expression of tbat which iH 
not less, but more, thau mind,-lhe self-utter-
1.rncc of that which is not below him, but eter
nally and infinitely aboYe; nnd in this suprem.c 
conviction he finds the op!'n !<CCrC't of lhe um-

'l'be nUcmpt of Mr. Spencer to put a mechun
icnl interpretation upon all phenomena renders 
bis assumption of universal oomprebensivene88 
siugulurly inappropriate. 'l'hc radicnl ouesided
ness of bIB philosophy becomes more and more 
!lpparent in proportion us it is unfolded. Aim
mg to formulate ull phenomenll ns merely inci· 
dents in the redistributions of matter and mo
tion, a.nd thus to reduce them nil to I.be operation 
of a smgle law deducible from the persistenC'c 
of force, it betrays the narrowness of its funda
mentnl. Idea ~ore nud m?re plainly In proportion 
to th,, mcrensmg specinhty of the phenomena it 
would explain. '! 'be persistence or force and 
the convertibility of its various forms are one 
thing; the. actual ic!entity of U1e~e forms is quite 
another thmg. PWlosophy rcqmres the recogni
~!on of differences as weh as of resemblances. 
I he Rucce:;s or failure of Mr. Spencer's whole 
system tur.ns on the auewer which must be given 
to a ~ery simple question,-whelber mcclmnies 
physics, ?hemistry, biology, psychology, !!OCiol~ 
ogy, <!tlum, re~t on clu.qgcs of fucts rci!pectiveiy 
so u~1!Jke RS to give rise to unlike classes of con
cept1011s1 01 whether ti1c class of fact1:1 on which 
mecha111cs ~c.qts can lie regarded as furnishing nil _......,_.._ _ -
the conception~ necessary to the explication of A clergyinan at a recent Baptist 1-'unday-

verse. 

~ll th.e other s~1euce><. Hy going outside of me- School convention said that be wns cnllt)d to thr 
< hnn~cs to devise a_ theory of "organic polarity" bedside of nu old Indy who e:-.prils.5ed her dislike 
llJr f'ipencer ha.~ himself answered this question of lhc minister who had be<>n visiting her," be· 
a.<i~e~"?ly t? th~ claims of his own system. cause," she said," he only bent one-kue0 wh<·1~ 
( le,1.1 iy' cnch. science has 1L~ own pecnliar cou- he prayed and the Bible says 'ct'cry knee >bnl. 
ccpt10ns, denved from observntio1~ of peculiar bow.' ,,_:Jndcpcndcnl. 
facts; and the ouly scientific course is to ttYoid -------.-.----
confu~!on of one class with another. '!'he dillcr- A young man in Sau Francisco found 1111 ol< 
ei!t ~ciences relute to phenomena whit•h are in- deacon he knew" bucking the tiger" in agnlll 
tnnsic.ally.AO dhmniinr us not lo n<lmit of for- lJlinJ? lHeli. "\Vhnt," he exclaimed, "dearon 
muililioii Ill term~ of n.ny one ecience; to ~eek you here?" "Yes," was the reply, "I nm bouu 
Urns to formul~te them is 8heer waste of iugenu- to break down this evil institution." 

1·------------------------~o~igi:tiz:ed~b:y~G~o~o~g~l~e~--
a 
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raEE BELIUION' A.ND 804JIAJ. BEFOBJI. 

EDITOR o•· THE INDEX : 
Dear Frlend,-Allow oue who 6118 read with 

great Interest, and for the most part approval, 
your series ot articles ou the above subject, a 
brief criticism. Nothing could be ftner than 
your tborougijly radical statements concerning 
the fundamental Ideas of free religion i but It 
eee1118 to me you fail to do justice to, Ir Indeed 
you do not entirely millunderatand, the spirit of 
fe(orms. 

You begin, for example, with a very complete 
definition of the object of all social reform 118 
being 11 the amelioration and perfection of hu
man il(e, by human mean8, here and now, and 
the prevention of nil preventable evils by the 
removal of their caUSCll. 11 No reformer can find 
fault with that. But you proceed to say, that 
"modern reform, having no meiliod applicable 
to all abuses, fritters lb!clf away in playing at 
ClllflB purposes with itself.'' "'foo many reforms," 
eay you, " are the defeat of reform." On 
the contrary, I am unable to see any of this 
clashing of which you speak, and am happy 
In seeing, 119 I ililnk I do, that nil good reforms, 
even when they know it not, help each other 
and altogether help free rel.Won as free religion 
helps or Should help fuem. 'fake two instances. 
You say, "The soclnl-evil reform endeavors to 
get rid of proetltutlon, while the free-love reform 
ailllB directly to lucrease it under a disguise." 
Here you do a great Injustice to the free-love re
form, and in so doing make a seeming nntngo
nbon. There may be people advocating free 
love who mean by It to Increase prostitution; but 
I m<JSt earnestly affirm that the real, essen
tial pbiloeophy of the movement alms to make 
the relation of the sexC8 purer aud truer than 
they have ever been and to decrease prostitu
tion. Thst cannot be love which ill not founded 
on freedom, and that love which is truly free is 
&8 far above promiscuity-nay, as far nooye the 

t Btatw of marriage, which often is simply 
pl'lll!titutlon-as is the eternal truth it· 

ve falsehood. Now if this ls SQ,-and 
there is neither time nor space at present to 
aigue it at length,-thls movement, mstead of 
betng antagonistic to, ls strongly In sympathy 
with, the .social-evil reform; and both though 
working In different channels, have the snrne 
end In view. 

Again, you say: "'fhe peace reform proposee 
to aboli8h war, while the labor reform foments 
an antagonism between capital and labor, of 
which social war would be the natural outcome." 
Pardon me, but the man who makes such a state
ment 1111 that r,annot understand the labor move
ment. People used to say the abolltloulsts would 
ca1111e a war between the North and South, and 
when the war came they were held responsible 
for It; but in truth they were only the euglneers 
and firemen who pointed out the dangerous 
walls and i«>unded the alarm-the prophets who 
foretold, the wise phllOROphers who would have 
prevented. Bo here, labor reform Is the aboli
tionist who tells of the sin very o! poverty, o! the 
unnatural and therefore unsafe social system 
which ls every day making trouble between cap
ital and labor more and more f>robable, more nud 
more Inevitable. It snys, "Establish justice be
~wcen man and man, Hecurc through the work
mg of natural Clll18el! n more equal distribution 
of wealth, that the antagonism between capital 
and labor may cease, and both live as brothers 
in harmony." Could anything be more consist
ent with the objects o! the peace movement than 
~is? Peace could not exist long In a nation of 

ave-owners. Neither can It exist long In a 
uaUon of labor-owners. Man must own hlmsel! 
and have a falr share of the good things of the 
J:,'d 1111 well as o! Its duties, . be tie capitalist or 

rer. This Is the demand o! justice, and jus
tice ls the foundation stone of peace. So we 
ml!l!1t go through with all the reforms. 

'lbe mlatake you make (is It not?) Is this
tbat you bold the reforms responsible for the 
reakne111 of Individual reformers. This cowse, 
~'rldbardthly say, would be likely to kill any 
in ea at ever got a hearing. Must we not 
H Justice 1111k rather, concerning each reform, . 
e~tpla pbii<X!Ophy? and judge It by that. For 
trad e, you say the labor reform relies on 
th t!lrunions as the Bllnl means of redressing 
ln~e;!°:r to! laborers; that these opprt'Sll all 
elude 0 eo men who refuse to join them, ex
Jusu ~omen from membership, perpetuate lnunra': owaru. the Chinese, and so forth. How 
en do a ~tatement ! Suppose aome labor reform
opprees re Y on trades-unions, some trade&-unions 
Poee th ln~ndent men, exclude women· sup
the la~~ do lt,-does It therefore folio~ that 
unwortb movement 18 narrow, extravagant, and 
lying Id y or COntidenoo? I! you study Its under-

ea, t11 Phllolophy, you will find that It 
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means an entire re-organization of the existing 
social._ system ; and how? Why, through the 
peaceful operation of natural c&U8e8; not by 
force, not by oppreaion, not by the excluslon o! 
woman. The brains and heart of the movement 
-and they are what will finally prevail in this 
as In everything else-work !or equity In all the 
relations o! laoor and capital, !or women as for 
men, for Chinaman as for the native. Is that nar
row? . Is that an object unworthy the sympathy 
of, or m any way antagonistic to, the peace and 
free religious movem~nts? But, you say this 
and all other reforms are perpetually inte~erlng 
with the natural order of thlugs by legislation. 
Now what Is proper legislation In behalf of a 
true reform? !Simply this. 'fhe brute force or 
shrewd conning, o! some men has enabled them 
to get the upper hand o! some others not so 
strong and shrewd, whom they have deprived 
of their natural right to that liberty which Is 
esaential to the broad education o! which you 
treat so ably, or in other worJs to the !u.llest pos
sible development of all their faculties. In so 
far as these their weaker br.,thrcn are concerned, 
therefore, they have suspended the operation of 
a natural law. Just here the reform steps h1 and 
proposes certain legislation. What ls it t Why, 
It 18 society saying to these robbers of the rights 
of others, Hands otf! It ls the State exercising 
Its truest, I had almoet said its only legitimate, 
function, that of protecting all Its citizens In the 
largest liberty necessary to a run development of 
all their faculties. . 

You lay down wlili much clearness the four 
great fundamental Idell!! ··of free religion and 
then say, that the true origin of genuine re
formatory movement must be sought in cou
sclous or unconscious faith In them. It seems 
to me that It la so sought now, U8ually In 
unconscious faith. You say elsewhere, that 
all attempts to reform special e\·lls must be 
brought to the test of these great !dens. Most 
certainly they must be ; and, spite of all the 
wenknes,9Cs of their adYocates, most certainly 
will a majority of them stand the test. 

What then ls the true relation of free religion 
and social reform? It seems to me most thor
oughly friendly. Free religion ls the grand 
super-structure in which each true reform ls a 
separate apartment; or per-haps bt tier still, it is 
the life-giving sap In the tree o! true living, of 
which reforms are the twigs and branchC8. 
'l'rue, it the sap is stopped the twigs die; but I 
cannot help thinking that the tree will be IC88 
beautiful if you cut them off, supposing that all 
It needs Is sap. · By the presence and beauty of 
the twigs, I would detect tl1e quality of the in
ward vital force. Free religion is fundamental. 
Reforms arc outgl'Qwths of its cardinal princi
ples. Let them recognize their mutual depend
ence, work harmoniously together, and we shall 
travel faster than could otherwise be the case 
towards that essential wholent'llS of humanity 
which each in its way would serve. 

Yours In the spirit which would seek truth, 
lend where It may. 

F. A. HINCIU.EY. 
~~------+-+-+--~~~ 

RE81JLT OF ()fflJBCH-GOING_. 

Mn. ABBOT:-'-
I have felt an Interest in understanding the 

tone of thought and feeling pcrrndlng the dlfler· 
ent churches around me, and have lately made 
quite n circuit in my attendance upon their ser
vices. 'fhey are all, I think, fair specimens of 
Orthodox and Unitnrlnu denominations. 'fhc 
effect upon me has been an oppressive senMC of 
thelr·bondage to establi8hed and unquCMtioned 
beliefs, and of their crying need of the ••J,lberty 
and Light," and the practical stimulus and 
warmth, of "Free Religion." In formalism, su
perstitlo~z. and a species o! Idolatry, th~y Im.press 
me as dlnering In degree only from Catholicism 
or Paganism. Evidently, with minister and 
people, there is the principle, "If not having the 
l'eeling, to act as though they had." There is 
the formal reading o! paesages which, falling 
upon the ear for the ten thousandth t.tme1. have 
ceased to make any impression ; the sturuously 
bowed head; the solemn tones, and the dwel
ling upon stirring themes as verities, for· the 
truth of which no satlafactory evidence can be 
given. The teachings seem almoet !rultlese, as 
ft respects maa's relations to this world ; andhas 
the hearers go away, the question arises, W at 
are fuey the bettfor for all they have heard? In 
one Instance, to be sure, where the discourse 
was in advocacy of church-going, one argument 
used was that It made a man more respectable, 
enabled him to get a better position In bnslness, 
and thus helped him to get on In the world more 
prosperously I 

In the Unltarlan Church, the impression 
produced differed from that or the Orthodox 
only in being Iese emphasized. Arguing in be
half or Christianity, it was said that some might 
be BO elevated into the fegions or absolute truth, 
so near the Father o! all, that no need was felt 
o! a Mediator; but that to the most of persons, 
sutferlng from a sense of errors, short-comings, 
and sins the want was felt, and the Lordship 
and Leadershlpor Jeans Christ needed. The be· 
Ile! was expreiled1 that many o! thoee who took 
their stand outslae of Chrlstlanlty were real 
Chrlstlana In spirit and alms,_ and were unoon· 
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sclously indebted to Christianity for what they 
were; and it was confeesed that they were doing 
more to carry forward Christian prl11clples than 
moet persons In the Unltnrin11 body. 

·A. JI. 

AN EVEN'IXG WITH THE 1''091TIVl8'1'8, 

"Let us cat freely of the herb that produ<'es 
sublime dreams," snys an ancient I ndlan prov
erb. And so, believing that whatever of sub
stantial benel\t the philosophy of Comte may be 
destined to confer upon the world, It does at 
least nourish In its disciples the faculty of noble 
;dreaming, we accompanied a friend on the first 
Saturday evening o! the N cw Year, to a pleas
ant social meeting of the "New York Poeitiv
ists." It was held in the pleasant parlors of an 
up-town house; parlors o(..whlch I may sny In 
passing, that they bear abundant evidence that 
the tastes of their occupants do not run in pre
scribed conventional grooves. "I should know 
the people here were Poeitivlsts, or l'latonists or 
Pythagoreans, or a<miethilJ(J,'' was the whispe~ 
comment of n Indy upon entering the rooms. 
It docs not come about by accident when car
pets are cabalistic, when tablee suggest Petra 
und Pompeii, when gas-lights convey idea& 
when pictures and bijouterie make you tun: 
back to them ugaln, yearuing to read their whole 
secret; when the tout ensembleisunlqueandpro
nounced, wifuout being In the smallest degree 
obtrusive or overdone. 

Between thirty and forty people had W!l!Cm
bled, perhaps half of whom were members of the 
society. After an Invocation offered by the 
lender, to the "great spirit of Humanltyt'~ a 
sweet Uttle babe-the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Croly-was presented to the society, chril!tcned 
Alice Carey, and dedlcnk'<I. in a !cw tender and 
solemn words to the service of the same august 
Humanity. Christening ls the first of the nine 
social sacraments by wWch Positivists at difter
ent times llSllnmc and renew their allegiance to 
the Deity they serve. Toasts followed next, and 
were responded to by the membera in short 
spcechee,-nll excellent, all stimulating to the 
moral sense, some rich in concept.ions of beauty 
and ldeallty, some strong in practical sugges
tions. 'fo report even a moiety of the good 
things said would require more space than 'l'HE 
INDBX could @J>&rc. Mrs. C'roly's paper was a 
pithy and sensible response to a Hentlment upon 
Domestic Service. In these day~ of Invention, 
when domestic service Is so simplified, lightened, 
and refined, there ls no reason why women of 
culture should not find pleasure In giving It the 
attention It deservC8, thus removing the friction 
and jar always caused in a household by incoru
peteu t service. A fine rending from Shak
spcarc, by Professor Lyman, agreeably varied 
tile proceedings, as did also the recitation of 
Sydney Dobell's tearful poem, "How's my Boy?" 
by n blue-eyed young positivist In short dress 
and hair-Miss Minnie Vroly. 

From Mr. Elderkin's respoll8C to the eenti
ment, "'fhe New Prlests-phlloeophers, men of 
science, nud nrtl8ts, '' we quote n few passages. 
After a statement that the Biblical traditions 
had loet their power over intelligent men and 
women, he adds:-

"The transcendental metaphysics of those 
who would retain the old form, giving words 
and ccremonlCR a new Interpretation, takCfl no 
hold upon the people. '!'here ls n deficiency of 
substance, a subjective indefinltenCSI! In their 
new Interpretations of Christianity, which de
feat all efforts to make It popular." "Although 
there is a quasi-allegiance to the old theologlCal 
order, there is beneath It n governing power de
rived from another order of thought and action. 
'J'he same Instincts which impel a man cast 
overboard to seek dry land for his feet, are Im· 
pelllng those who have been wrecked In the the
ological gnlleons to throw the1I11>elves upon 
the grounds o! realized knowledge." "When 
the supposltltlous unknawn quanl'ity, which bu 
so muddled all attempts at a rational organization 
of society, sho.11 have neen eliminated from men's 
minds, and It shall be rwognlzed that we have 
only to deal with man arni his environment, we 
may then hope for me11&ures directly adafted to 
elevate the condition o! the race." "Al !unc
tions which co-operate In the elevation (!f man 
will be regenerated. Reason Imagination, and 
feeling will be brought Into unb;;n. Science, po
etry, and art will be devoted to the study and 
celebration of humanity. Science will !W<tuire a 
position of unparalleled Importance, as the sole 
means by which we come to know the Great 
Being of which the present generation of men 
Is but 'a continuation in time, and of which Indi
viduals are but infinitesimal organs." 

At twelve o'clock a delicate feast of fni!ts sup
plemented the feast of reason; two or three uiore 
short speeches followed, In one of which Mr, 
Croly considered the relations of Capital and La· 
bor; then a fervently uttered benediction cloeed 
this most enjoyable re-union. 

There is something contagious In the earnest
ness of these people. Not that they make a pa· 
rade of their enthusiasm, or that they seek to 
proselytize. On the contrary, they especlallydep. 
recate hasty and unripe conversions. They do 
not seek that their Ideas shall pierce the world'• 
00D1Cloum- from without, but rather penetrate 
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it from within. "You cannot bclie,·e in n day 
or a week " they ~ay. "It will seem hollow null 
shallow at flrat. Only time and cultmc lead us 
to see that the1·c i~ nothi!1g i.n the worl.d but con
tinuotL~ m:in." 'fhe obJecth•e world 1s to them 
a bunclle of rel:\tions, appearances, phenomena. 
'Ve have uo conception of H, they say, except as 
au exhlbition of the forms of our own con-
sciowmess. . . 1 t All this is for from being u. captivatin~ crecc o 
the masses. And we are inclined to belie,·e that 
few embrace it or will for some years to come, 
save those upo~ whose li\•es tbc ~old shado~s of 
older theologies have fallen with except101.ia.l 
gloom. But it is something to 1Jc dr~wn aside 
from the everlasting clamor about Hig~ts, iuid 
shut in alone with thoughts of Duty. It IS so~1c
thing to look cahnly in the face of death, believ
ing that time and space, being ouly a form of o.ur 
thinkin"' will cease to exist for us when we che. 
It is su~~Iy better to beliC\'e that uo life can be 
rightly and fully Ji\•e<l here, while the expecta
tion of another exists, than lo trust too much to 
a future existence for.righting the wrongs and 
amending the neglects of this. It is better to 
stri,·e to abide by the difficult motto, "Live for 
others and Jive without concealment," than to be 
tno selfishly absorbed in one's own business, even 
though that business be the supposed" saving" 
of one's immortal soul. 

'fhe attitude of other materialists, at present, 
towards Positivism, reminds one of that of the 
bewildered school-men in the exquisite ballad, 
"Year 'fwo 'fhousand and Ninety-nine." Gath
ering about the uncommunicatiYe "?oose-girl" 
who had retired into the hills to ' watch the 
slow atoms full from the grist'< of God,'' they 
question her : -

"lsttNo, ts it Ye~? 
}!\~~1~~ttSfe~~ ~1,\1~? 

Ami still the answer came:
" -:\Ieekly and low: 

Not Thus, and not Ko, 

~ril;1~'g,;,~sb11~~r lf~ wul ·•"<:I 1 a 

IIEJ,EN B. Bo:;Tw1cK. 
NEW YORK, Jnn. 1 i3. --NCIE:\'.'flt'IC I:\'.QlJJltU:S. 

EDITOR OP L"DEX :-
Please allow us to ask yow· scientific contribu-

tors the following question :- . 
Heat and cold, acting and re-acting ou each 

other, seem t-0 be equal partners anu the com
mon parent'! of all phenomena. Heat tr.1ns
forms the opaque into the transparent; cold re
produces the opac1ucfrom the transparent; W•Lter 
is converted into steam by heat, and stc:im to 
water by cold; anu life in all its relatioLL~ and 
conditions seemi! to be the effect of the recipro
cnl action of theae two elements. 'l'ba queslion 
we would ask is this: Arc they JHinciplcs or 
age11ts ! If principles, docs it not reduce the un
dulating theory to an absolute certainty; the 
reversion of the rule proving its <"Orrectne~sl the 
renction balancing tlle action"? If ogents, 'rom 
what source is U1eir power of action derived·? 

Hespcctfully yours, 
J. 'l'IN:\EY. 

'V ESTPrnr.o, .- . Y. 

TAUI: IT D .\l"li, nnO'l'llEll UORSl~. 
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of tbem in Uie begin ning. 'l'hey have proved 
thcmscl\·es to lJc "Notes" upou which there is 
liWe or no discount; and our friend "E. C. L.B." 
is now, doubtless, entirely willing to accept them 
as good cmTcmcy. ''-A. w. s.] 

"TUE HEAD AND TUE IIEAR'I'."' 

In au article under the abo,·c caption, in TllE 
INDEX of ~ December, Mr. Stevens speaks a 
few kind autl earnest words in regard to science 
acknowledging the full place occupied by the 
heart iu things religious. Now with all modesty 
it seems to me l\fr. S. adopts a certain feeling 
prevalent among Christians, that religion must 
in a certain sense be of the heart. Things re
ligious are either theoretic, or actual facts in the 
life of humanity. Indeed, are they not entirely 
of the mind ? For instance, a person arrives at 
some new idea in regard to hi'< relation to the 
laws of God, or N:iture, morn! or physical. At 
first, they nrc simply ideas; like an imnge sus
pended in mid-air, they are outside the person's 
actual life: he doubts or believes, examines 
the evidences and doubts again,-but still U10 
idea remains as we might say suspended. Fi
nally, by thought nnd careful watching, the per
son secs his idea conuccted with the actual facts 
of bis daily life-in short, it becomes a fact to 
llim. 'l'hc first pnrt of bis exp~rience is theo
relic; tbe latter and the future become his actual 
life. But has not all been of U1e head, the intel
lect? I think this wprd heart is u~ed too loosely. 
\Vlrnt is the heart? It is the blood e11gi11e of the 
body. Now while nn idea of the mind does 
have an influence on the action of the heart, it 
is yet no part of the hearl. Admitting the one 
is necessary to the other, still the heart may and 
does exist independent of much of any mjnd. 

In conclusion, is not the scientific mefuod go
inll to have just Ute opposite effect to fuat infer-
1·ee1 as its tendency by Mr. R.? Has not the so
culled Religion of the Heart had a tendency to 
make religious thiugs rather a su~pended image 
ou!Eidc the man; and is it not the tendency of 
science to cut the strings and drop them into 
the :ictunl life of every one~ 

FnAN"K R . BILLI:>OS. 

C'JUCAOO, Jan. o, 1873. 

TU:F. JUISSIO:S OF SCIENCE. 

[Lell<'l' fl'on1 DI'. Oliver " ' enUe11 Homes to the New 
Yot·k~r.i 1>anqu~ting Proft·ssor Tyndnll .J 

ilOSTOX, Jan. 23, 1 i3. 

the greatest of U1c IIebrew prophets, and sanc
tioned by a direct response from heaven. 

We have with us one of those students of Na
turc whom the Inquisition would have delighted 
to burn, and the conclaves and councils would 
have gloried to anathematize. These arc t11c 
oracles, the prophets of to-day. They are teach
ing us not merely theorderof the heavenly move
ments, tbe constitution of the solar and the stel
lar atmospheres, the succession of geological 
changes, the strntification of the succellSive 
layers of humanity, the transformations of mat
ter, the Proteus of Lord Bacon's essay, the vibra
tions of imponderable media, tbe metempsy
chosis of force, but something more than nny 
specialized lmowledge--lo look for truth at first 
hnnd and not be afraid of it when we have 
found it. In )?lace of the record based upon that 
delusi\·e maxim, quod scmpu,· quod ubique 
quod ab omnibus, which meant nothing but~ 
tolerably co1~qtaut and regular majority vote 
modern science appeals to the facts of 'N 11tur~ 
capable of direct universal and perpetual verifi
cation. 'l'he opposition it meelq with is QUly the 
friction that accompanies nil movements, nn1I 
the obloquy it encounters is only U1e squeak ,,f 
friction. 

'Ve can trust the apo Ues of the new moYe
ment to take care of themselves, and we need 
not fear lbat any belief which ls flt to Jive will 
ever die. All opinions clisproYed by the facts of 
to-day must certainly yield to that subtle process 
of intersticial decay nnd renovation by which 
tbe intellcctunl life of ruDJJkind is born again 
from generation to generation almost without 
knowing it. But we may be perfectly sure that 
there is not anything that is in heaven 
aQi>ve, or that is in the earth beneath, or 
that is in the water under the eartb, which can 
contradict the evidence that there is somethiug 
higher than the firmament, and more stable 
than the solid continents, nnd deeper thnn the 
unsouuded depths of the ocenn-the Jaw above 
all laws, which shows oor reason what we ought 
to be, and commands our will in the authorita
tive acceuts of duty. 
"Thou dost preserve the stnrs from wrong, 
And the n1ost ancient henvens by Thee are fre;.h anll 

strong.'' 
I am, dear sir, yours yery tTuly, 

PROF. A. l\L MAYER. o. "'· Houms. 

CJP.HST AND BEER.-Thc usual weekly family 
gathering in the Plymouili lecture-room was 
largely attended la.~t evening. After the ordi· 
nary opening exercises l\Ir. llecchN said: "[ 
will read a note which I have received." He 
then read as follows : " ''\'ill you please remem
ber in your prayers just for one niglit a poor littlo 
music-teacher in the oil regions'? Ask that her 
petition may be heard and answered, und that 
she may p<>SSCSS that pea<'e whic-h bas Ums far 
been sought in vain . !'raying accms to her hke 
trying to send a. telegram to a fricutl without un
derslauding the ort of telegraphing. Que may 
try, but if the operator does not render assistance, 
ilic message, however important, would not 
reach its destination.''' 

It is unfortunate that your "Evening Notes" 
should introduce themselves with such a clnm
nging assumptlon (see 'l'1rn INnEx of Jan. 4); 
and I canuot doubt that the revelations or 
"type and daylight" did at once, ns you said they 
sometimes might, make you ashamed. ls it pos
sible you consider your time nncl judgment or so 
much more value tlrnn those of the readers of 
'l'HE INDEX, tlmt you can deliucrutcly prinL 
there your most hMty and unculkd tboughts, 
and eYen warn the n :aclci-s beforehand U1at you 
intend to <lo so"/ 'l'he need of an orgnn for de
liberate ancl careful utterance is so pr~ssing, Umt 
'fHJ·: INDEX has hnd to double its capacity. lb; 
space is not yet so cheap tl1at It ncctls padding 
of thut kind. Will not many :iccept the esti
mate you make of your "Notes," nnd so pas.~ 
them by as thoughts that will not live over 
night? If nll readers <lo not so decide, it is be
cause they haYe learned thnt at times some
thing worthy falls from your pen, and so will 
seek it. 

Had you not better write ii new introduction, 
and start again on o. sounder principle? 'l'alrn 
time to look at the "Notes" by daylight; those 
that you then thlnk are worth the postage, the 
labor, and tho printer'8 ink, the reader will 
more cont1dcntly give his time to. 'fhc age and 
the cause '1'1n: INDEX seeks, we must nil be 
agreed, are not served by random and thought
less utterances. Is it. uot so ·1 And is it not 
generally. true fuu.t thoughts which are not 
worth a htLie elaboration, and a eiugle exercise 
of judgment, are not worth their space in its 

J.fy Dew· Sil",- I regret that it is not in my 
power to be prc,,ent at the dinner which is lo lJc 
given to our distinguished visitor, I haYc hnd 
great pleasure in meeting him ancl in listening 
to him while he was with us in Boston, aud I 
Fhould be most happy if I could join in tbc tes
timoniul of respect you propo>e to offer him. 'Ve 
cannot m·cr-cstimate our debt to U1e men who 
µ-ivc their lives to the sincere study of Nature. 
'fbey are becoming more and more our lenders 
in this morning twilight of knowledge, this pe
riod of transition, when the eye is gelling the 
better of the car, the reason of the imagination, 
our trust in the established order of the uniYet-se 
of tho c terrors of the superuo.tural out of which 
have been forged the chuins of thought and the 
weapons of tyrnnny. 'l'hc mist'! arc thick 
enough round us still, but we begin, under their 
guidance, to see tbe paths before 11S and Lo feel 
the firm ground on which we can place our feet. 
That we arc not castaways upon our lrnugry 
pbnct, but rightful and royal heirs to all its pos
sibilitie~; that we are framed, not to crouch, 
but to stand; not to shriek to the forces of Na
turc, but to command them; that tbe supreme 
source of orcler can not be afraid of us or jealous 
lest we learn loo much or the outer worlcl in 
which we live, or of the iuncr world which lives 
in u81-nll this is ltcginning to be felt as an ele
ment of the: atmospheric intelligence of our 
time. 

We cannot live to-day on the oi..-ydated belief~ 
of the past. Faith i.s a bankrupt, and her ac
counts arc under strict examination to deter
mine what nsscl'!remaln to be distributed among 
the impoYerishcd souls that nrc her creditors. 
Science is attacking all she can lay bold of for 
the benefit of our common humanity and udd
ing to it the new-born wealtl1 she bas created. 

In relation to this l\Ir. Beecher rtmarked : 
"'!'bat's a good figure anyhow. I think my..clf 
a great deal of prnying is like a. person drum
mini{ on a telegraph instnnncnt without the 
least idM of what they arc doing; but enu at 
that there is somebody at U1c other end who 
knows that somebody i~ trying to do sou:ie
tbing." He then continued at length, explrun
ing the nnturc irnd importance of prayer, hold· 
ing U1at we shoulu pray alwt1ys nnd for our· 
sci yes, and those who prayed oftenest ,~·ere tht> 
least skeptical as to tbrir prnyc:rs bemg an
swered. 

IlroU1er Holliclay difforcd from ~Ir. Beecher 
somewhat as to ru;king other people lo pray for 
tlS. He had gone repeatedly to an old colored 
woman to nsk her to pmy for him when he 
needed help in nny special emergency, and bad 
always found comfort. 

l\lr. Beecher rl'8pomled that in some cuscs, 
when one knew a person living very near to 
ChTi~t, it might be well to ask that pcrson'LJ 
prayers in bis behalf; but he bad such a supcra
boundiug fnith in Uie love of Christ that to !"'k 
anybody to pray for him seemed a superf\~t)" 
'Vhen hewn~ in Stratford-on-Avon he went into 
a large brewery and the brewer showed him an 
immense vat ~f beer, with n spigot nearly ns 
large as a beer cask itself, and the great vat con· 
tains as much beer a.~ half that lecture room 
would hold that had been there for two years 
ripening, and the idea cnmc over hinl that i~ he 
should bring a tumbler U1cre and try to get a 
glnss of beer out of that spigot how he would be 
drenched in beer, and haYC to swim for it; !"i~I 
he felt just so about the great stream of Cbrl8t 8 

love-that it ·was boundless, and no 111an 
could try to get ever so little without bolt1g 
drowned in it.-.Ncw Ym·k World. 

crowded, earnest columns'? E. C. L. 13. 

KEOKUK, Jan. 8. 
[The readers of THE INDEX, I think, will by 

thifl ttme unanimously vote that Mr. Morse's 
"Notes" have thoroughly villdlcated theUl.l!elves 
from the !lledest dl!tparagement which he n\ade 

'Vhat quunel can we ho.ve with the men who 
nrc.rt">!toring the human mind to Ute place from 
winch a false humility has too Jong de~raded it"? 
8~-ungc that those who find no term too oppro
brious to npply to themselves and their sinful 
fellow-creatures, should borrow the Athanasiau 
v.ocabulary to shrivel up the innocent hypofuc
s~~ than m.an may possibly be entitled to quarter 
blS coat with the ancestral bearings of one of the 
mo;t. i.ntelligent <_>fmnmmals. •trangc that the 
hom1list, who thinks nothing of culling a man a 
worm, should abuse the naturalist who suggCl!lB 
thnt Uie founder of the human family mny per
haps have heen au ascidinu! 'fhe suggestion of 
the prccatory ordeal as a test of supernatural in
terference with natural laws may have jarred up· 
on those feelings of revereuce which are never to 
be treated llghtly, Yet we caunot but remember 
that tills "l\Jlle ordeal was appealed to by oue of 

- _ ..........,.... ... 
A young servant girl from au al msbou!lC, wh0° 

was noted for her wau t of appreciation of tru 1 

and honesty came in her Sunday-school studies, 
to the word1consci~nce. Her teacher asked/,i{ 
lfabe knew what It meant. "Yes," sbe rep d 
"I have heard it was a still, small volcel·' IJl 
then naively added, "but I never heard I .11 
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DIED UNBAPTIZED.-Mrs EllB Oe~-
1111<le O'Neill, wife of lhe dect;~d, test1-

(.'(). I res:do nt No. 50 West l lnrty see
ft d:•t • deceased wns my 1!ush<l!'J; I 
00 ·' ie<l him to an ofllce 111 Pme-st., 
r;'~~ny null left it with him; there 
15 no di~turblloce there; we left the :'m tt>gethcr, I bcingn little inad~nucc; 
ll Folk and her sister, ll!r. Dup1gnac, 

rs.husband and myself left the oftlcc In 
my 'f. Mrs. I<'olk and her sister went 
fi:~r.'Dupigoncncxt, nnJ my busbnod 
JMI. when we reached the hcaJ of tho 

·~ ..-e were all close to,gcthcr; the 
d:rof Judge SutherlaDd's office opened, 
and the munlercr of my husband come 
1 rib. myself nnd the others proceeded 
~wn' stairs in the order I hnvo men
tioned. I Wll8 about hnlf wny down the 
911·11 i think when Ibo first shot wns 
6~: 1 caught holJ of tho oouistcr, 
rush~ to the foot of tho sluirs, nnd im· 
mediately the second shot wns fired; I 
beard it whiz by my head, on lhe right 
band side; aftoir the second shot l!nd 
been fired my bosbnnd turned, focrng 
his murdc:er; I think he advanced a step 
01 1wo: I advanced, nlso, anJ . cnngbt 
bold of bis right nrm; as I d11\ so I 
looked up the stairs; the murderer ot" my 
hll!balld also advancing, tired the fatal 
•bot; I'"' it come, and it lodged In my 
boabaod'a right breast; my husband then 
walked a few steps and leaned against 
lbe b:wliter · turning lo me he grasped 
bis chest and said, "l'm shot; thitt ball 
bit me · King did it; call the doctor;" he 
then ..;alked with me into an ndjolr.lng 

· odlc<l and sat down in a chair; tor fear 
1bal Ille man would esCllpc, I rushed out 
of the oftlcc; n crowd J1n<l assembled; I 
aid, "Where is lbat man? llave they 
&ntSted him?" People said, "Whor
wbal!-·whcre!" _I Mid, "James C. 
King· be hos shot my husbaud; arrest 
bim-..'.ibe man with the light overcoat;" 
il wu all said in 11 l(•W seconds ; I re
tnrned 10 my husband and found him 
sinking rapidly; I then, with tho naslst
anre of some kind gentlemen, placed him 
upon the floor; a coot was put under bis 
bt$l; be seemed relieved for a moment 
or IWO, and lbeo ODO of the gentlcmcu nt 
bil side told me that It Wiil! of no use, 
tliatlie could not live, lh~t he WKS dying. 
I remembered nQthiog for a fow mo
ments; the first I remember a priest was 
Ibero; he askt,\ me if I was a Catholic; 
l tolJ him I ..-as; he 11-•kcd it' my hus· 
bMd w&S one; I told him no; he uskcd 
nie if my husband had ever made known 
any desire to llecome a UJttholic; I suid 
ho bad; he ~sked me if he should bnptize 
him; I told Jiim yes; the question was 
asked niy husband if he wish~d to l>e 
blpiit.ed, be raised liis eyebrows nnd 
bre:itbcd hi:! laat. --l'nov101NTIALl.Y DmKCTED.-Among 
lbc allcndnnts nt a lul.e Methodist Con
(creore WllS a very \Jcnulilitl nnd intclli
b"'"I lookini: young indy, who drew the 
lllwiring gaze of many eye•, pnrliculnrly 
<)"e3 m...,uline, always on the lookout 
10! feminine fllCCll. Dnring the i11tcm1ls· 
dun al noon, a ~prut"C young minister 
!lep(ll'1 op lo the pi-~sl,ling dJcr, nnd 
Wd, with un air or , ecrccy -

"Did you obticrl"e the y~ung lmly who 
1:11 by the tlm pill3r on the Jel"t ~" 

•·!cs," sahl lhe elder; ''wh:Lt of her f' 
"Why," said the young man, "I feel im

pttOiel) thut the I..or<l dcsireR me t..1 tnke 
llw bdy for my wife. I think she would 
wke & good companion nod helpmcet in 
lbtwori or tho ministry." 

The Pl~er, ss a.grxxl Cbrl.tian ought, 
hil nothing to Object. But in n few mo
ments another cnndldale for minlstcriul 
!l!oru and honors, and for the nru111l of 
~~!Md, ?llll~ confl<lentially to mnke 
"""~a \~kc impression r~ganling the 
~ 1den~cal young ludy. 

'iou had belier wait Rwhile. It is not 
bm lo be too ·hastr in determining the 
•xnte ofauch impression~," Bfiid tho pm· 
dent cider. And he said well fl>r hnr<lly 
~·ere lb~ 'teps ol the second 'youth cold 
11 h" ••de, ere a third npproachcd with 
lhe IOmc story: and while the worthy 
cunftda_nt •llll marvelled, u fourth drew 
~~•lb tbe que•lion,-

Did you no1ioo tho fine, nolJ!e.looklng 
1101ban on your lelt ?" 
:v~;· c~~ the swelling cider. 

()( ~.•11.>•r, went on the fourth victim 
00 "· unmpicious girl, "it I~ strongly 
or': "{~pon my mind that it is the wi!I 
ab ~lb nl1 tbnt I ~houl<I make propos
lhat ·'· .nt ~dy. llo"bn.• iruprc!ol!Cd me 

.. e 11 to be my wife." 
~e elder could bold In no longer 

ed 11DJIOlllble! lmJlOlllble I" he e;rciahn-td an eic!ted lone : "the Lord never 
l!IUrJ ~· Intended tbal four men 1hoold 
Nie ;,:a WOllllll !"-<hofon (){u1,) 

THE INDEX. ill 
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BOUND INDEX FOR 1872 
( VOLU)(B Ill). 

In addlllon to mauy other attractions it con .. 
taln1:1 the !nil courae of free rollglou1 lecturea 
delivered at llortlcultural flall, Boston, la•t 
winter, w"lcb wcro publlehed In run nowhere 
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prepaid by the purcbaaer, the Tolume wlll be 
1cnt by exprus at bht ci::ponae. Addrcu 

Wz ABK HAPPY TO AKNOUNL'B that we havo 1ecured for pubUca1ton tu THE INDEX a most 
oxct:llcnt no,·el, eutUlcd 
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Wllh 11• Prloclpal Uftlco at No. 141; St. Clair 
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It ls the obj.Ct oC TDB ISDBX to give publtc 

utterance to tho boldeet, moot culUvated, and 
beot matured thought or the age on all reltglouo 
qneotlono, and to apply It directly to the ooctal 
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the be11t mean• of becomlDi well Informed or 
the argument• and the movementa whtcb the 
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ProleHor MAX JolUELLBR, or Oxfor<l, Eng· 
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K!!!Rsyi., Jccturu, and other papard of a 
tboug1.tru1 and Ubernl chD.l'&clcr i editorial artl .. 
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Uook rc\'fowrt 1:od nollces; commuulcatlon1, 
aelcc1ion•, and other mbcellancone matter; ln 
short, wha:ever can bc~t promote the 1eneral 
can•c t" which THE INUEX h dc•oled wilt be 
found rct:ttlarly in u~ columoe. 

Al•o, a hl,:hly lnlcrcetln;: !H TIO)'IALIS'flC 
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1>i11sb0ur1 • uTbo p, oeent Hcavtm, ' by Rev. 0. 
ll. l'rot hli.aharu; •·1'bo Chrtotlau Amendment." 
y F . .K • .Abbot; 11The Vlalon of lifaven" by 

Prof.,F. \\'.Newman. 'fhl11orleiicontaln1 In the 
agt(l'eg1te over two hundred page1 of cl<>RelJ 
prinlt'd reading matier. Addrc .. THB INDBX, 
Drawer 38, Toledo, Ohio. --------------- ------
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&9.-Whereln Paul Gower and th~ Ilt'Y. Oe<• 

Bligh omoke a cigar toi:other. 
00.-Acet.>mpanlce Pllul to Loudon and duc1 lbce 

bla Doing• In tbal Melropoll•. 
81.-h a Conltnnatlon or Chapter 00. 
Gt.·-Contn1ua an Accident and l!Ome Conn·rtir~ 

!Ion. 
68.-Troala of the Vicarage and Form.house; aud 

ofthellachlnatlons oC a Wicked Woman. 
61.-Sbowa that a Pliable Dt.pa•lllon may be 
' wrou1ht npon lo Good as wdl a.A Evil Pur· 

poaea. 
6.11.-Wblch onJy thoPo Renden who hn\'O some 

knowlodgo or Human Nature will think at 
alt Trulhllll ur Probablo. 

06.- WbcrtlD WC get rhl or Mrs. Franklto ror 
<lood and All. 

fii.- ln w11lch the Eni;::ag1!mcnt bl·hnen Ruth 
Gower and tl.:e Rel". Uoorie Bligh como1 to a 
perrcctly natornl conclu1iou. 

£8.- <:ontalne various mnttere, ReOcctlvc, Rural, 
and llctropolltan, and conclndrr at South .. 
am pt on. 

69.-Ncw York ag:1in. And what Paul did and 
board there. 

ro.-A 11 Cot Dtrect" and other '&xpcrlcncea, too 
nrlnuo for partlculartu.Uon. 

'il .-Ia u Dl•sultory 11 the ono preeedln1 u, and 
thereCol9 Introduced without 8peel9catlon. 

79.-Xore Boardlng-Honoo and Bohemian Tho· 
tall•: the latter lnvolvlns tbtlr own Koral. 

111.- A Lovlnr Heart, • ell·portrared; aD<l New• 
Crom Bncland. 

41.-ln which wo talk about tho l'onrlh Jhtate ot 
'1~.-A <;haraGter: the ro-appcaruco of a Bcoan .. 

drel, and 11U1 more or Joarna.li•m. 
'ili.-Auotber Return and a now Enterpriae. 

t:barleolon on an nt1lortcal Occaalon. 
76.-ln which 1 ronnor Acquaintance takoa Paul 

lnlo hla conftdencc concentln& bl• Domeatlc 

New York City. 
41.-" Al Pf•ft'a." 
48.-1'be ll••orend Jim Bcobell. 
.U.- ·• Tbc Cornucopia." 
46.- ·• One Moro Unrortunatc.'' 
46.-In whkh the Story progrcl'!c~ for about. ~Ix 

llon1h1. 
47.-A Little Advcnlur""•· 
411.· -lujttred lnnocenco. 
49.-'\[A!ad u.a -aot lnto'foniptatloa." 

lnMlclly. ' 
77.-Jll&ht b&vc had tho aameTltle aaChapter78. 
'18.-lloro talk or Beceeolon, and lhe lleqael 

oC Richard Sabin'• Cataotropbo. 
79.- A. comJ>Anion·Plctnre to what we have aeen 

In Cbarle1ton, but on a l~r Scale. 
80 Clears the war tor tho Nest and Lail. 

BOUND INDEX FOR 1871.-Complete 
Ille• of T11M brni:x Cor 1871, neally bonnd with 

black morocco back• and marbled coven, wtll 
be malled to any addre•• on ..-lpt or 11.50 and 
71 cent• p011tsge, or eent by ox.pr.II tt 1bo fy•t· 
jf~Ti!~ ~~~..":!~ i:[ ci:!':i.~~huer. Oa y a 

50.-.Juot what ml1ht h•v• beon Kxpected. 
&!.-What People eald about It; and an Item or 

Newa concorulug the Fngltlve•. 

81 ·=I• which John Oowor'o )(l1Corluno1 and the 
· 111ory com• to an Bnd toaether. 

-CTBB INDBX oonl&lnlu& thla llOTol ah09ld aub . 
Wbonor dotlru to poaea11 all tho number. o I 4 '8 00 lbr th P011RTB 

ocrlbe at once, beglnnln& hi• 1t1boorlpU011 wllh the year. en • 

Tui.alcuur-JliW-·1.· ..... 1c• 
..... DO IDOH Jl&ppy tban tbooe wbo ...... 

lbelr on 1!'1111 ud Wlio read tll& PJUUl1'0W
GIOAL JouuU:: p111lll1Ucl.1.t ... JIN 117 •• a. Pf.LI,• Bnill41'aJ1 JI. T· 

VOLUllB of TUB IMD•X. 
4ddnll 
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INDEX TRACTS. 

THE INDEX-

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

\V ANTED-BOOK AGENTS 

for the 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 

'1'HE 

SPIRIT OF REFORM 
No. 1.-Tru&h• for &he 'J'llne•, by F. F;, 

ABBOT contalne the ··Fifty A.1llrmattoce 
nnd ••Modern Principles.,, :Mr. CUARLES 
DARWl.N, aut-bor or HTbe Origin or Spec1ce,,. 
says, in a letter to the Edilor not orlginolly in
t.ended for publtCAtion, bat. 11ubst"Qt1.en1ly au
thorized to be used:-•• I ba,·c now rend 
•Trutbii .-or the Times,' and 1 ndmlrc 
Lbem trom my inmost. bcu.rt i and I agree to 
&lmost. o,·crv wrrd,,, New EdWon. 1 U.ICE-

10 cents; 12 co1l\ee, $1.00. 

LIFE I GENTLEMEN of st.anding 
und ability (either Ill P.ro
fcsRionn.l or m c r cant i l c 

I pursuits) ure desired in all 

Ot the UNlTED STATES; an b!olor!cal onm· 
mary of the orht!n, growth, and perfection of the 

i~G's~~i'.~ll;~ aE~G°JA \l'iM~~0W°a1rl~ 
BY 20 EMINENT AUTHORS, Including John 
B. Gough, Leon case, Edwa.rd Bowland, -Joe. B. 
Lyman Rev. E. Edwin Unll, Horace Greeley, 
Philip 'Ripley, .Albert Brisbone, F. Jl. Perkin•, 

WILLIA~[ WlllTE & CO., 
14 llANOVEn STnEET, JJOSTON, MASS ., 

Issue weekly the 

IN::-! . parts of the country to 
reprrsent this reliable com
pany. Our plans of Insur
uucc are simple, popular, 

et~h(ic;.OT'k is n completc,blstort of all branches 

BANNER OF LIGHT: 

An exponent ot the Spiritual Philosophy ot the 
nineteenth ceutury. 

N~:~~P:~;,t!c~:1!1~t:~·c~~~~ el~~i:;:• !~ml~~ 

No. !.-Fear of the Llvlnl! God, by U. Jl, 
FROTHINOBA.M, cxpoECB the dcba~tn~ char-
1LCtcr er the popular noUons or Gud, and pre 
eenld conccptlc.r.e. c,f blm that arc worthy ot lb t: 
nineteenth centnrY· J{tw JtdJ.lion. PIUOR-6 
cents; 12 copies, 00 cents. 

CO. and honest. 
Address 178 Broadway, 

NEW YORK. 

~f1 1:!e~~trft l~r:C:::;1c~~ 1!1:~,°c'foc~~~t& ~~t.&r1t~ 
!~~ ~~~~l~~t~~ik ~(~~;o;!~tfo~s~:0st;bj:~~!00~ 
general interest ever offered to the public. It 
1·s adapted to the wnntil of the Mercllant, Manu
r11cturcr, .Mechanic, Farmer, titudent, and ln-

i!1~:~~1~ and IN:STROCfl\'"E READlNO, classed 69 

REAL ESTATE, 

In all part I or the U. S., 

~f:81::~. a~dbcse~~o 1~o!!\d o~~ a8~~J~~~\~r :~~ 
maktna larue 1ales in all parts of the country. 
It ls oitercl' at the low fcrice of ts.50, and ts the 

~:ri1~F; 8!h~jt ~·e~t~~:utb~ 8t'1ob~~rlp\~:·w~~ 

LITERARY DEPART.MENT.--Orlglnal No•el-
cttcs or reformatory tendencies, and oc.culon. 
ally translations from French and German 
authors. 

R!~~~~n~;n~il~~'!'i~i~~pc~~e~~.URES.-By 

No. s.-Lcc&urc on the Blble, by tho Rev. 
cUA:RLES VOYS::&Y, or Euglft.Dd, ii! an O\'Cr· 
wh~)m~ng demonstr&tiOD of the imperft:cUous 
and error60f the B\ble, both \n the Uld and the 
New 'l'estamenl!!. Ntt0 Edi.lion. PRTCE--10 
cents; 12 coplei!!, $1.00. 

ltAILROJ\D AND OTflER S'l'OCKS, 

Agents to every town or the unt':.ed States, and 
no A!!Col can Call to do well with this book. Our 
term! nro UbcraL 'We gt.vc our agents the e:xcln· 
o(ive right of territory. One or our ~euts sold 
J3S copies !n eight day• i.... another sold i168 In two 
week.a. Our agent in Hartford sold am in one 
week. Specimens of the work sent to agents ou 
rceelpt ur sto.mp. For ctrcnlars and terms to 
agents nddrcH t!lo publlshcre, 

O~!~~~:( 801;iSi\lct,J,~~~bJe~~'.rltuol, Pbt!o-

EDTTORIAL DEPAllTMENT.-Subjcc 1 or 
Oenernl lrllercst, the 8ptritnal Philosophy, its 
Pheuomens, etc., Current Eventl!, Entertain· 
ing Miscellany, Notices or New Pnblicatiune, 
etc. 

No. 4.-Chri111.lan Propa~andlsm, by 1''. 
R. ABBOT, ls an exposure ot the weaknotis, 
cosUine&l!I, and luetHclenct or the Syetem of 
Foreign Mi••lono. Full of Fi(luru, Fatu, and 
It.Urullng Eztraci1. i'IUCI! -10 cent•; 12 

copies, fl .00. 

No. !).-"God 1U. the COll811tUllOD,,, by 
Rov. AUTlIUR B. BRADFORD, opposes the 
Pro1X>&ed Thcufogicol A.wendmtnt to tho Uol
ted States Cooti.tllntion. PlUC.l'.!-10 cents: 12 

cop\ce, f.J .oo: 

No. 6.-"The 8abblltb," Ly !•AUKER 
PILLSBURY. denounces Sabhntari::lu &upcr· 
Btltlou. J.'010 Eclitlon. rrucE-10 ccm•; 12 

No. 7.-"Compnt.aory Education," Uy F. 

Al~o 

MERCUANDltiE OJ' ALL KINDS, 

8 \)UghL, sohl, ::ind exchanged. 

A 11 wtshlng to sell , or who desire to vrocnre 
ljurgatn~, wiU find IL to thtir interest to &pply to 

S. T. POMEROY, 
,So. I, 1•nrk Pince, New York City. 

ASA K. BUTTS, 

Manufuctur1r'1 Agent, Broker and Dwler in 

Domestic Cotton G-oods 
CORDAGE, &C .• 

rn Worth Street, New York. 

Rcfcre to 

Jons M. CoNWJ.T, ?\tw York. 
0. \V. JiUC'KJNOllAJ1, ~· 
C. A. WoRTgNDlK•. Godwlnsvillc, N. J. 
PEA.R·O:ii Bru:>'s .t. Co. 1 .Boston, 
l"L-"ILEV .t Sc11L1cllTEU.1 Phllttdel1>hia. 

'l'llE 

BUTLER HEALTH LIFT. 

LEWIS G. JANES, MANAGER. 

J. B. nvna & HYDE, 
Harteord, '1000., 

CillCAGO, ILL., or C!NCl!SNATI, Oll!O. 

TilE IlA.BCOCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 

"Absolutely the best 
protection Against 

Fire." 
SURE, 

Sl:M:PLE, 
SELF·ACT!NG. 

U1cd by tho Fire De 
partments or the prin
cipal clttea ol the 
Union. 

F. W.FARWELL, 
Secrc1uy, 

407 Ilroadway, N. Y. 
Over Twelve llon· 

dred Actual Pires put 
out with It. 

SEND FOR "!TS RECORD." 

NEW TRACTS! 

Mf~~~~ de~~J.~ ~J~~1~Trr;.5!i~~·:!~~~r~~ 
Riven throuJ?h the medtumsblp or 1ilr1. J. 11. 
CoNAMT, which demonstrnte- dlrccl lntercoo?"ill!: 
between the Mundane nnd Super-Mundane 
Worlds. 

ORTGTNA L CONTRTB"L'TlONS,-Fromthe mo.t 
talented wrltere lo the world. 

1a~ ~.ri~~~ J~~~.r:!de~~~~ot~!~~0tt:':\:r~: 
blnger ot a Glorious Sclent!fte Religion. 

TEltllfS OF Sll~i~~~IOX, IX AD• 

Per Year . . . . . . .... 83.00 
SI Jt Mo11tb8 . . . . . . • . . . l.~o 
Three Months . . . . . . . . . 7:1 

~~~i~~PJt;~:l~~~~r~ientlon of the trleuda 
or progreH and refonn, whether in material or 

~~~r~~ut~,n~.a~!~1h~o1:~:r!1c~~~~ro:~:st~n!t~~d 
ma.lntainell by the B.&.NNl.R or LrneT ln tbc pas1, 
the same being 1he ~uaranlcc of f111ur~ u!efUl· 
ncu. 

W1LL1U1 WmTE & Com!>"nY also pnbll!b 1nd 
oft'c.r for sale, at.the B.unn:nor L1011T Bookitore, 
ma.ny books o.nd pamphlets or a ~p1rltual and 
reformatory nl\tnre. 

Tbo complete, worke or ANDREW JJ.CS.:80~ 
E. ABBOT, malnlains the right or every child 

to be educated, and the duly of the State to 
ensure lt an educaUon. PlilC.E-ti ccOtd; 1:.? 

cop~e~. 60 ccuts . Principal Ofilco-Ncw ~ork, 
!'ark Bank Building, 2l4 B1·oad1oay. INTENDED TO TEACII RELTOION WlTD· 

OUT SUPERSTITION. 

~~~s kt!~: }Ta°~in~~, J,V~ft~ .. fn' I'f 0Jir,~0J2! 
Robert. Dale Owen, fS. D. Home, Prof. WllUau 

~~nJ~n,:f.J.~:. Y,1~/.e s~~~nli;i11~/:U~~~ ~: 
~/;!_':J:8T~'.'~~c!ier~t~ ii~.w;~'il':\~i!~'.eMr~.l'f!f No. ~.-'I he Prcoent Dea-wen, by o. B. 

FROTlllNGUAM, 1rea1s of a 11ubjcct that ln
tereot1 everybody. Rew Edltlo11. PRICE-5 
cents; 12 copier, 50 cents. 

No. SL-Tho Cbrlsttan Amcnd1ucnt, by~~. 
R. ABBOT, ahowa the dangerous char.1.ctcr of 
the attempt to Interpolate the E\'aogelieal 
Chrl!ltan Creed ln the U. S. Con3titution. 
PJUCE-5 cents i 12 coptus, 60 centsr 

ALl!01 

nnooKLYN.11111 REMSEN bTREKT. 

h Thi~ k\11<1 or exer1ton not only t;ereases 
ruueculnr power but refreshes oi:bunsted nerv
ous encrgr."-U. }). NOTES, M. D., Profcuor ln 
Bcl\cvnc Metlical College. 

co~~1~i":t't~~.r~~J1 ~itv~~: 1~~~t0~e~~~~a°b1~ 1:J~~~ 
Refer 10 Hev. O. 13. Frotblnghnm, R l!V. Dr. 

Bnrtol, D. ti. Roger~, and mauy others. 
Vlellor11 A.1,vuyti 'Velcome. 

.. The Orcateet Luxury lu the \Vorl<l.' 1 

FDtST SERIES ....................... No. 1 TC No. tO. 

SECO~D SE RIBS ..................... No. U TC No. 31'. 

Address ~ CHAS. It. WHIPPLE, 

19 PrNcxxsT ST., Bc>sT<'m • 

C. A. MORSE, 

Walobrooker, p, B. Randolph. Warren S. Bar 
tow, ucorgc Stcaros1 nnd otbcrt;, "Ill here b 

10;;!: R&AD, ind let unb!a•ed reason. decide• 
to what ls true. 

TllE (ORIGINAL) 

CONTINENTAL LIFE 

INSURANCE co., 
or lltlrlfl>rd, Conn. Incorporat~d May, 166: 

SAM'L. E. ELMORE, Pre•ldcnt, 
No. 10.-The lmpcachmcn& of Cbrlotl• 

aulty, by ~'. E. ABBOT. Third Ten '!hon· 
Hnd. 81.11t for fre& dl1tribution to any one 
1oho 1oill dllltrlbut• ii, In 7XltkllV•• of from 5 lo 
100 copit1. 

TURKISH BATHS. 
.!; 88 COLUMBIA llB!GHTS, BROOKLYN, American and Swiss Watches , 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SYLVER, &c, 

t,'ft1l~c~s RJ.ctoJlla'5%~1g~~:e,arJ. 
ll. U. llORLEY, Actuary. 

The CONTINENT AL eopccla!!y touomcn 
u 6clt by tts past. es:pcrience and present 101 
agement, to tboee who dcelrc topla.c.e tbelrtn11 
ancc in a coue,ervntlve eompauy, conducted 

NEW YORK. 

No. 11.-Thc God of Scleuce, by F. E. AB· 
BOT, &ltempts to show the reo.1 lnOucnce or 
modern !cleuce upon lbe Iden of God. PRICE 
- 10cenls; l2cop\cs,$1J(). 

·r1irce mh:utes' walk from Fulton Ferry. 
A @cries of theEe Baths will rclio,'e, lr not cure, 

~early every rorro or tlteeasc. Tho beauty and 
!o\m})liclly of their action consi~ts tn the 1x:rrecl 
'\claptn.bilitv. either nllld or powerful, or tbje 
method or treatment to each auc.I every ciu~e. It 
cleans t be body, purifies the blood, n.nd equall
"M!& tho ctrcnlrulou, thue Rronsing donnAnl runc
!ons, nn<I rcslorlug tho highest. n1cnPurc or 
heal1h poe:slhlc LO •_he lnd\\'idnol. 

223 JJ'est .JlmllJJon St .• Chlcaqo. 

d[oi~.c Watches pnt tu order. nepniring neatly 

Durnl'd onl at cor. Clo.rk and I ake streets. 

No. 12.-1 8 Romanbnu Heal C hrbtl· 
anlty 1 Two Essays by FHAN JS W. l'iEW
MAN and F. E. ABBOT. !'IUCE- IO ccn11; 
12 <Ople11 11.00. 

No. JS. - On. th.c VIJllon of Jleo.vcn, by 
Pr<1t. F. W. ~EW~tAN, or .Knglond, analyzes 
the Chrl1tian conception or Beaven . Pl'UCE-
6 cents; I~ copies, W ceuta. 

Addroao, THE lNDEX, 
Drawer 88, TOLl:DO, Omo. 

Back Numbers of The Index I 
FOR 1870 AND 1871. 

1 T ls no longer ~Hlble to fUrnlsb a comµ1otc 

wbei\!:r ~\:~~ :r ~~~;d~i~t. ~.~eba~~~~~~nugd 
~~:.1\~~~~:::r,~~,~~~\~a~~t;~i1cT!~c ~lt~~~Fo 
~rl!•he<I. These w!ll be malled to any addre•• 

Innumerable refert'ncee can be glvon lo cue~ 
~o.red by the Do.th, snd. the proprietor wHI freely 
ad\ill'e with those who dl!airo nny \nformatlou 
regordln~ iLP i>ropcr UPC. 

Firsl·CIRH rooms and board aL moc.lcrate prl-
oe•. CUARLES ll. SUEPARD, M. D. 

A GREAT OFFER! JIOLIDAYS I 
llORACE WATERS, 481 BROADWAY N Y 
w!tl dl•1>0ec 01 100 PlRn<>• 1'Ielode0na; 
anti Or'\cran fit , of three ftrat·clus maken In· 
eluding V11ero', at EXTltEMKLY LOW J.iu. 
CKS FUR CA8U, during tho llOLIDAYS. New 

:n-o.;t~~ero:re~~ts:a:f:.no~i·hg1°C1:~~cr:~nr,~}~ 
Organs aro thft most bcau1trul lu stylo and per· 
feet. in tone ever made. l 1riceA Corti slO()! J& 
10 et ops, l2'2:> and ~ cath. ut her Orgn1\s nnJ 
Melodcous for $45 and upwarde for Hlh. 

llluatraled Cataloguclj malled. 

ll!R. ~·RoTD!NGllAM'S NEW BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

Samuel Johnson's Work on In

dia. Sool on receipt or price,-15,00. 
Addreoo S. ll. MOUt!E, 

W Ilromftcld St., Bo"ton, Mui. 
gi- Send 10 snmo addreH for Catalogue or 

other sclcnttnc and rellgloui! works. 

THE RADICAL. 

A few odd ''olumes, bound ln cloth, for sale at 
lwo dollara lf~) per vol. Sent post paid. 

Addrc80 SYDNEY ll. )IOR8E, 

~ Uromneld St., Boston, Mau . 

IlARLAN P. TIYDE. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
A.ND 

Nc&;:otin.tor oC 1\1:.ortanaes. 

90 1·2 Wn•binetou St., Do.too, Mau. 

~~l[!~~\~!~ri! !~~l~~:~~::.~~~=T";~:: 
ei~t ~·}~~ PRr~~-~f.88:~0;~~8 waoted ror un 
cupicd fields. 

GUNS FOR THE PEOPL! 

Breech·Loadlug Donblo Gnoo, 940 to tS' 
Donble·'Barrel ~hot·<luoa, 98 to lll!Od. RSI• 
Guns, 83 to 820. Jlreecb·loadlng an •I" 
Ing R16c1, 820 to 8100. ReYolvcra, •G to f 
Pl1tola, '7fSc. to 9:J,. Oun material, ftxtnre~ 
ammunitloo or eYery kind ~ery cheap. rt 1 
STAlilP lor Large lllnatrated and Dcec P 
1'll1c11·LIAT TC GREAT WEST&RS 0 
WORKS, Pittoburch, Pa. 

The Science of a New L i 

By JOHN COWAN, M. D .. A radical ~·orl 
Sexual l'hyo!o!ogy and the law• o.ce .. •11 t< 
elevation or the Duman Rnce. Recomj)c1 
&nd cndorocd by 0. B. Froth!ngb1JD, ,{' 
Lewi• Robert Dalo Owen, Te• lNJ>U:, &l1 < 
promiDcnt mlnlstcre, phyatclan1,d1hllfo00~1 
1ecular p:iper1. B,·ery copy !!Ol e ,'P' A 
dircctlon or the comlng ••millennium. ' 
wanted everywhere. Send for c~reu~~bli• 
only by 8ub•crlptlon &Dd by t • ~ k 
OOW AN & 00., 189 Et11htb •t., New '~ 

F. J . SCOTT, 
J . H. s·roPH 

ARCHITECTS, 

Twenty·ftvc Ceuts a Dozen I 
Peraon1 orderlng cop'es of any particular date 
wl!l be 1npplled, It po11lb!e. It 11 hupod that 
Mend• interested ln the P'reo Roltgiou11 move
ment. wUl •end ln lhelr ordera at once, aa much 
11ood can be done In lhl1 way at 1m&I! coat. 

By 0. D. Froth\ngham. l'onttnli.-1. Tcnd~n
clco; l!. God; I!!. lllb!o; IV. Cbr!ll; V. Atono
mcnt; Vl. Power c.0r Moral Iuspl ratlon ; VU. 
Providence; Vllf. Moral Ideal: IX. lmmortal
ltY;, X. Education ot Conscience; XI. The Soul 
or uood In Evil; JUT. 'fhc boul of Truth In 
Error. 
o!Op':-\'c!~l., U mo. $1.110. Sen I tree on receipt 

BRYANT ct BENTLEY, 

::i~~:~th~~l J~rd~:r:ing~~n.~:!~c~~~·wS: 
r&nled 16 carat• d.no. 18 carat Bracel_,lis, Cameo, 
Cor&la:oman, &nd e~aved 1011 i<i)(aaonlc Jew· 
:~{;•). . No. a ll den Lano, ew York (op 

18 Jd.ADJSON l:!TREET (Neu nood1 8 ' 
TOLRUO, orno. 

KELLER, SAITER, ~ C 
l[an11facturer1 of RICHOftlJKW1~L:J.ieu o..xo 1011a1J>eC:\Alty. ce, N y, 
J'aotory, Bleeker Bt., eor. Bowery, •" .... Addr<Jn TJlll: INDEX, 

Drawer 88, Toledo, Ohio. 
DAVID G. l'RANOIS, Puhllohor, 

17 A1tor Place, New York. 
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Tllree Dollars a Yoar. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single C<lples Eight Cents, 

VoLuMB 4. TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, MARCH 1, 1873. WnoLE No •. 166. 

NEW SERIES, 

NEW SERIES, 

The Index in New York: Liberal Young Ladles and Qentlon1en MODERN THINKER, NO. 2 • 

NEW SERIES. 

LlTTELL'S LIVING AGE, 

BRAXCU OJ'nc• OJ' 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 
ao DEY STREET. 

Snbacrlptlona and Adverti1cmcnt1 ~celn~d 
and Publlcatlona kept on sale. 

OF NBW YORK CITY! 

o~~~e~~~~:~~:,~~.~~:cr~:O~Iig' i~))~~ 
Ltboral Inducements offered. The work ii pleais
':r\'a:ti;:uncra.tlvc, and bcneftclal. Call upon or 

B . F. DIN~r~;EStroet. On , .... " lot. 18111, bej:an Tolnmo ono or A 
11ew 11ert..., thu• alfordlng lho moot favorable 
time that bu occurred In a number or years for 
Ibo botrl••lng_or New 8alleerlptlona. 

A IV"...tlr Jlogall114, or •lx17.four paps, TllB 
LmH AH gh·e1 more than 

BOUND VOLS.118~ 'ft1l:1i_J~.DBX FOR IB'li ozo. a. BBOWK, 

- aad a Qaar&er Tboaaand 
doiblHOlamn octavo page• of reading matlcr, 
JUrly, forming foa.r large Vi>lumet. It pre1enta 
11 Ill lnexpea,h·e form-eon,ldcrlog itlJ groat 
amoaat or matter, with fre11hneea, oWin& to it• 
weetl7 l1ne, and with a .. tl•ftleto17 Com• 
•, 111eten-attempted by no other pnbltcallon,
ibe belt K11ay.e, Review• Crltlcl1m1, Sorlal and 
8bort Storle11, 8ketcba11, Poetry, Sclcnttflc, Bio· 
rnophlcal W.torlcal, and Pol11lcal Inrormallon, 
!loll the ~ntllo body or Foreign Periodical Liter· 
'"'"' ud fl'om the pen• of th• 

A.ltl.,.t LITIDS WrUen. 

n::.:.tT'A!"'A\~on~}.';!"N1::,,T·r~;;r1 .. '!::: 
ft»1, ind 1he leading men and Journal• or tho 
eo1n111 genera11J, to be 0 tho hoet of all our 
tclectle pabl!Cftlono;" and I• lndlopeosable to 

:c~?i ~:tr:~:ic:J:~:, t:~r~~1~~b\i:r:1~.: 
!lltrtry world. 

1!1"' NOii! 11 t. llm< UJ IJl/ioerlbt; Nglnntng 

'fN~ElT~LS;~!~H/'Jtlt E"'il/!Htf J/l!. 
CHATBIAN. I/ti dllllngull/u<l Frend! wrlltr1; 
•"' 'fJ.{HITZ REUTER, tfW popular Gtrman 

:;J.,/w":f ~·di t:,a~"tE~;i:,:e:;.r,:;;; 
11 M~~hcd ,...11y at 18.00 a year, fru of poat. 

foa'1:fl!0(o:~,;~.:W,d',,t~~ ~~~c:: .{~ 
Ji-1oJ1'1Journal, wcekl7,) lo •cot with Tas Ltv· 
IH AH rorarear; or for 18.GO Tu L1vma Ao• 
114 Qwr Y011ng 1'bl.b. Addrcae 

LITl'ELL A QA Y, -ton. 

RICHARDSON'S 

NEW METHOD 
roa TDK 

PIANO I 
UnitjUALI.ED-INCOMPARADLE ! 80 AD· 

lllTrED BY TilE LEAVING PIANO· 

FOBTB TEACDE118 OF THE COU.lf· 

TRY, AND ITS ANNUAL BALE 

or 25,000 COPIES ABUN· 

DA.NTLY TESTIFIES 

TO THE FACT. 

ne TE.ll'HEB---Cannot USC a more tbor. 
ough or ctrecll vo method. 

Th P11 PIL-C'aooot aludy from a more 
conclH or attractive s1•· 
tcm. 

Thi• Omce I• especially deolgn•d for tb'c ae· 
commodatlon or City patron•: eubacrlptiona ont· 
aide or tbc C117 •bould bo oont dlrecl!y to the 
Toledo omce. 

Sample Coplca fltrnlohcd gratultouoly, VIII· 
ton alway1 welcome. 

E. I/', DINSllORB. AosH, 
86 Dey Street. 

SilORT ROUTB TO THE WBST AND SOUTll
WBST. 

TOLEDO, W ABA8H, ct WESTERN 
RA.Ji.WAY. 

The Orcot Contlnuouo Short J.lne to 
81'. LOUIS. HANNIBAL, 

QU~~~JoSKPB and KE~~~~Al5 CITY, 
Through to tho x1 .. 1 .. 1ppl River without cboogc 

ot care, and oonnecttn'1 clo.e~ for all 

po6'8i.o~~~~0J1Art~~iJ.t.s· 
Pallma1&'• Plllaee l!lleeplns Can 

on all Exprce• Traino. 

1 lmc Tabla adopled Augaot lath, 11rn t 
Trains aro l'Dn by Chicago limo, which la about 

17 mlnutoe •lower than Tolcdo1lme. 
encIAL Acco•xa-. p AOIJ'JO 

9TDBO' :Z:EP. J>.&.TlOlC. t&XJ'. 
Loavo Toledo, 10:46 •· •· 5: 15 P.M. 11: 40 P . K. 
Ar. Ft. Wayne 8: 15P. •· 1:40 •·•· 8:46 •·•· 
.. Lafayette 8: 40 ° . . . . . . . . . 8: 35 " 
" Bloomlngt'n.... •.•..••.• 4:00P. • · 
" DanvUlc, 11: 26 ° ... . ..... 11:00..&...•. 
0 Tolono, Jt:6TA. •· ••••. ..•• Ul:40 P.•. 
u Decatur, t:&'J 0 •••• • .••• 2: 10 u 
0 Pekin, .... . ..••. •. • . 5:M 0 

0 8t: Loule, 7: &.l 0 • ••• •• ••• 7: 1G 0 

u Sprlngtleld,4 : 15 .u ........ . 4:10 " 
" Jackeonv'e,8:00 u •••• • . ... G:-10 " 

:: s:~~1b'al, l~;~g :: :::: ::::: :;:g :: 
" Keokuk, tt : 00 41 • • •• • •• •• 10: 16 ° 
•Dal17 except Bond"f'. tD&l17 exceptSaturda7. 
Tn.ln• arri»o from the West at 2: 10.l. •., 8:40 

A.•·• •ids~: ~.PB:~nowa, Gcn'l Su~t. 
~?£. ~A~~~~'a.?n~ri~.\ ~g~~~~t. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

X...XFEJ :XNB"C".R.A'N'OEJ 
OK TllB 

SAHB DASIS AS .FIRB INSURANCE. 

1'.1 Y FOR IT A8 YOU GET IT. 

fte DEA.LEB-Cannol kec1> In stock a NO RESERVB. 

book ror which there ls a NO l>XTRAV .AOANT LOA.DINO 
1urcr and greater domand. PBNSJl:S. 

JrOR BX· 

.... Enr1wben. Prlee fa. GO. 
01.IVKR DITSON & CO., Booton, 
CHAS. U. DITSON & CO., •· . 

711 llroodwa7, New York. 

Are You Going to Paint? 
TDKM U8• 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
'Ill DlllD90Uft un ...... D1l'IWILll ~atOB 

P.UJllT, • 

C°"' Lui, aJVJ tDUl Oultotar any other. 

Gta. G. R. Smith, Sedalia, llo writ .. ·-" Two 
tGll• of 'Anrill 1 cm·ered bett'cr, and looked 
lltr, than three coats or Lead and Oil with a 
~Of t&4 nl1b tb11Jreon. I would not aialn ueo 

an OU were it g\Ten to me " 
.~~ Tru11co ur the Socl;ty of Quakers, 
wit~ lh • wrl••:-"Tbe bulldlogs Jl'llnted 
~·t e Anrm Wblte Paint eome throe and a 
MM~~~ •l~cc, I bne examined, and found h 
•kl tme C 011 11carl7 ir not qnl~ aa well a11 

"•...i.J•t on. It 11 the bc1t 11alnt we have 

: 8:"r,1e C&rd or bcaat!Cul colon, und l'C• 
4nt'::~. ~\:as frum ownen of tbe I.neat re11l· 

AYEa coautrJ, rurnbbcd rree, b7 the 
ILL CHEBICAL PAINT co., 
II llnrlinR Slip, New York, 

1114 118 Suporlor St., Clcvol&lld, o . 

A f2G,000 Poll«'Y at the a~c of thlrl7, 
oaly eosts fl7.84, 

and leH tor tho next tie\·entccnleariPo; w6cn you 
will have eavcd (as comparo with ordinary 
ratea) 11,001.15. 
SA VE BO:NEY by Insuring on the new plan, 

end 

lllAH.E BOl'IET by •eeurlog an ogenc7 r~r It. 

Addreaa 

NATIONAL LIFEg.:~~!c:.~~;;s1., 
• C1uc.&.oo, Ju ... 

A Great Offer for March ! 
Horaee1''aten&8on,481B'w'y,l'f. T, 

wlll dispose or 100 Plall .... JlleloclflOD•t 
and Oqaa., _of ttrst-claH malr:eni, locludln_ri 
Watcra' at KXTRBlfBLY f,OW PRICES FOR 
CASH 'during THIS MONTH. Now 7-octave 
P1ano; modorn tmprovement11. for t2GO and 
1175, ' ea•b, The Watera, Concerto Parlor 
Organ• are th~ moot beantlllll In 1tyle and por· 
feel In tone ever m11de. Price at bare:alnt, for 
cal!h. ¥onth1y \n1tallmcnte received, running 
from one to three 7ear1. 

lllnetrated Catalogue• malled. 

BROWN & 1''AUNCE, 

BOOKSELLERS, 

STATIONERS, 

.&.Ml> DBALJl:Ba IM 

Window and Wall Papers, 

115 SUMMIT STREBT, TOLBDO, OUIO, 

Parlloular attention called lo the following 
choice bookl which will bo oent post·pald at 
publlohcra' price• u follows ·-
lluman Race-Flgul<r ..................... t G.00 
Descent of Man-JJarwln, 1 t>Ola..... .. .. . . . 4.00 

~~~·~~o~~o!t.~~~~l~~i:.' ~. '."!.":: ~~ 
Jlcfbert Spencer'• Complote Worke. 7 vols. 16.tli 
Radical l'roblcms. .. ... .. .. • • . . . . • . . • . • .. .. ».OO 
Our ~von Churches....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

~l:P?:~~~1ft/l.~~ ·.;ni;;,· Xii~!::::::::::: ~:~ 
Comparative Hlotory or Rellg100..... .... .. 1.75 
Four Phaeee or Korale.. .• • .• . . . •• . . ••• . . . • 1.GO 
Lubbocks Pro-Historic Time•. ... . ........ 5.CO 
Beginnings or Llfe-B111tlan, ll vola... . . ••.• S.00 
Sketch•• of Crcatlon-Wlntll<ll.. •• .. .. . . . 2.00 
Ancient Amerlca-Bald<Dln...... ... . .•• ••.. 2.00 
Taine'" Notea ou Bngland. •• ... •• . ••. . • •• . . 2.60 
Illstory of Eurori;an Jlorals-Ledy, I •Ola 6.00 

ror~~·~t~J:~~~~~~~:::: : ::::::: t:: 
Desert or the Exodus... ... ..... . . • . • • • . . . 3.00 
.Froude's Ireland, »ol. 1st ... .. ... .. ... .... . 
Jilythe and Mylh Maken. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1.00 
Kurph7 on O..neal1...... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.l50 

~:~~~~Dltfe~~~~~:i:: ::: : :::::: ::::::: ::~ 
JilcKcnzle 'o Llfo or Scott. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 11.00 
Curtle' L!Co or Webster, ii vol a........... 6.00 
Half·Boore with Beel Author•, G volo..... . 9.00 
Art Education.. .. . ... ...... ... ...... . . . • . . . 5.00 

crli\~e:!~. ~.f •• 1!':.~~ .~.~~~~·h'.~. ~~. c.h~~~~~ G.oo 
Gate• Ajar...... . ... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . UO 

rri~1~e;:.,!l;~~~ tb~X.iii.O'iofoiii'X'&·.;i ·. rn 
~":Jll:"~u'il':~~c1~~ f:a~·:.·:::::::::: : ~~ 
Baek Log ~tudlee- IVarntr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Kentucky'• Love. .... . . . .... . . . ... ... . . . . . . 1.M> 

M°~f/';~g.~;;f!"~:.~.~~~~ ·: ·:. ·.:::: :-. . : . ·.: t~ 
End of the World.... . .. .... . ........ . . ... . . 1.50 

Full line of Standard and Ju»onlle Boob kept 
lo otock. 

BABCOCK FIRE EXTIN1iUISHER. 
"Aboolutoly tho beat protection agalnot lire." 

UBSD BT 

RAILROADS, 

STEAMBOATS, 

HOTELS, 

FACTOIUES, 

ASYLUMS, 

FIRE DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 

...... F.&BWBLL, see•:r. 
Broadway, New Yo·lc . 

15BND FVft "ITS RBCORD." 

Q. J" Hlll'llJEIUIOl'I ct CO., BAl'IKF.RS, 
LEROY,JUNNBSOTA. 

Money loa11cd on ahort. time, or for a term of 
year• on antucumbcrcd Improved farm!!, at it 
per ~nt. per annum, tntcrclL net. lntcrut pay· 
able anon.ally. All expcne(!I' for 1lu1trac.to! tllle 
and recording morlgago paid by borrower. Wo 
collect and remit to an1 part of the U. I!. free or 
charge. k ~ G 

RBna•1rcsa-Flr1t National Dnn '.J .n.i.C r;~ri 
IowA · Gilchrist & Co., McGregor, iowa : ra 
NaUoDal Dank Ant1tln, Mlnneeota; CityNatton&·· 
al Bank, Chlc~go. Jlllnoi" ; Allen, 8tne111, 
Co., New York «.;lly. 

--o--

The eccontl number ef lhle unique publlcal Ion 
111 •ow rcatlJ. Tbo 1h:iit number ran 1hr0Ulil::h 
threcedlllous; and the repeated cilia for a aec· 
ond number wou1d lam.it cru lbla have been &r&t· 
:fc:1a b0ft tt':' i:~o~.reslllag bu1lnc11 prc-occnpa· 

Tho second number wlll bo fonnd of even 

c~::n~~~c~~~t~~=i"::: !'Jtgro~~~~ ~e~~:~ 
ror 1clent10c works of a popular character. Bat 
pubU1ben 10 tar have not dared to prlnt all that 

t1!:~cf~~f!~~:n~i~rg~·h~~x ':il~o~~P~::: 
ttment. The Mon:sax Ta1w&a.. however, wu 
started to meet the pnbUc want nd to glvu nt.· 
tcrancc lo ad,·auced tbeue:ht wltboul ft:ar of con· 
eequcncea. 

The following arc among the arttcle1 In the 
present number:-

P.&.01. 
The Old God and Ibo New Ilumaolt:y .. ... .. I 
A Danger to Chlllzatlon..... . •• .•.... .... •. IU 
8tewart-Aator-Vanderbilt -Letter• ad· 

drcsood to lhrcc llllllonalro1 on the So-
cial Func1lon orWcalth .. .. . . .... .. .. .. . .. llO 

811 
87 
tMI 

~:::irc~rs::c~~~ in'3~~!1!~~:·::: ::.: : : : : : : : : 
tt~l~ui':'~~i:,::re,~.i~Ci · ii;.;;.a.; · :r;.ocr;,a: 

tlon.... ........ . ...................... .. .. IT 

~~:!~t:!~t:r'Yo1;1i~0::roa·ne·r::.Th~· ·vou; 7V 
Fruirlcss Prob1ema ... . ........•••.• .. •.. 

Athelatle and Ioftdcl Science .... .. ........ . 
Purlly and lhe Hnman llody .... .... . .. . ... . 
What the :Mauer le . .. ............ . ......... . 
The Future of Rerorm-A Lotter to Charles 

80 
91 
Iii 
99 

O'Cooor. . ....... . .. . . . . .. • . • . .. . .. • . . . • . . . IC3 
If Thi• Lire la All, Wh•t Then f • • • . . , • .. • • • • Ill 
JIRrrlngo If oral a..... .. .... . ...... . . .. . . . • • • 119 
Why Colored Inlr.e and Paper .... ·.. . . ... ... IU 

~~: ;:~~: ft:!°tiReeir~igo:~Jf.~·.: ".".: ".".".".".". \1~ 
~~~~~~ ~.::r.~~\ii1iik~~:: : : : ·· :::· :::::: ~g; 
Book Notlcea.... .. .. . . .. . • • • . . • • • • • .. . .. . . . 118 
Fc1llnl or Humanll7.. ..... . . . . .. • .. ... . . .. 11111 

-o-
PRICE, Ol'rE DOLLAR. 

DAVID WEBLEY & C\)., 
Pablbbere, 

7&9 W.U.RBI< STRUT, N. Y. 

s:rTbe u1uaJ DlBcouut te the Tr1de. 

lFA few copleo or the Third 0 ll:dlllon or the 
Kon&.tur 'l'u1~K11a. No. 1, on ban<l, and wtll be 
acnt, poat·pa.ld1 on receipt of price - Ope Dollar 
per copy. 

A Beautiful Handwriting. 
Thero are bat few or our reader~ wllo "ould 

not ltko to acqnlre a rapid and bcautlrul h111d· 
\\'riling, for there iR no other ono accompli~h· 
meat ao hl~hly prized aa tbl1. The bu&lneH 
collegea of the conn try bavo atrorded tho be1t in· 
1tC'Uctlon lu thlK branch, aucl have succeeded ln 
producloi: the most accompllahed penmen. 

'l'llE DEST PE1!9'MAN IN AMERICA, 

to·day, ls 

PROF. GABKBLL, 

Pre1ldcot of 

TIIB DRY.A.NT & STRATTON COLLE<.lE OF 
MANCIIBSTER N. H. 

There are but few loYers of tho beautiful art of 
peumanshtp who baYe not beard or tbla wonder· 
tut penman, and many hal'e aeen Bpeclmeus of 
bl1 1klll , Hie largo e~clmcne ba\'e auractod 
creat attention In New York City and lhrough· 
out tllo country wbero they b&To been placed on 

exi\!,b11i':!U· en aged dAy and night eeIJdta1r ont 
Coplea for 1c1r.fnatruct1on, which he wrlte1hlm· 
telf e1peclall1 for appltcante, 10that1nJ 0110 
can learn to Wrlto at 1 ho home tlreald6. Tboac 
contain rall printed tn1t.ractione1 and are put u1p 
la. Jari:e heu·y cnveJope1. 1ent DJ man prepa d 
for 11.00 per package. They are all numbered 
and eo fully e.tt>latiled lhat 110 one can fall to 
learn rapldlJ from them. They haTe been or
dorcd by lhouaancltJ- not by poor wrllert alone, 
but by the leRdlng tcachcn of penmanship 
thronghont tho United St.alee at:td Canada. Our 
rcad'ra would do we11 to wrlto for a package, aa 
no,hlng so complete, bcaulltul, and usotul for 
1cJf.tn1tructlon wlll ever again bo offered them. -
!5 t $20 per day! Ag;eot• Wanted! 0 All clauea or working peo
Pe of ellhor eex, yonag or old, make moro 
mohey at work fur 116 In thotr a~re momeate or 
all tho time than tn"auythtng elae. Pa.rllculan 
l'rou. AddrcH O. 8tlnison & Co., Portland, lie~ 

" ! ' 
' 
i . 

,, ., 



ll THE INDEX. 

A SYNOPSIS THE INDEX FOR 1873 I great lnftnenco, which moat pow greater OTO., A UNIQUE · PREMIUM. 
' J day, as bra\·e men and pure women flock to the 

. 1tandard It uphold•. 

In addition to Ill general object., the pracUcal 

object 10 which TBB INDEX 'll"UI ht henceforth 

1peclally devoted I• tho ORGANIZATION 011' Photographs and Autographs 
TBB LIBERALS OP THE COUNTRY, ror tho 

PAUL GOWER, 
• 

THE INDEX, 

A WEJl:KLY JOURNAL 

JJl\"OT&bTO 

purpoeo of securing the more complete and con· 

0111001 accnlarlzatlon or the political and edue&· 

tlonal ln1Utntlon1 of Ibo United l!tates. The 
Church mnst give place to tho Republic In the 

aft'ectlou• or tho poople. Tho lut \0 e1tlges or 
ecclo1lullcol control mu1t be wiped ont of ~he 
Con1tltutlon1 and Statute• of lbo 10\·erat Slates, 
In order to brio:: them Into harmony with the 

National Con111tutlon. To accomplleb thl• ob
ject, the Liberals most make a nnlted demand, 
and pro1enlan unbroken front, and the chlefproc· 

tie&! aim or THE IND.RX wlll be henceforth to 
organize a great N ATIO~AL PARTY OF FREE· 
DO.M. Let over1 one who believe• In thl1 more· 
moot giro II direct aid b7 helpln1 to lncrvue the 

FR.EiC H. E L 1 G 1 0 N • circulation or Tm~ INDEX. 

•PB(,'JAL FEATtJBBll, 

Tho pnblle&llOD or a valuable leading p•per or 
l1ubH~bcd bf tbe lndci.1. Ae1ocia1fon at No. 141, eaaay of a thoa1httul character, lu each lHae, 

st. Clair Strcel, Toledo, Ohio, with Branch will continue to be one or the moot marked fea. 
tare1 of TB£ ISDEX. 

Otncc at No. sa, Doy Btrvet, Now York City. 

EDITOR: 

FIUNCIS BLUYGWOOD ABBOT. 

ASSOCIATE .EDITOR: 

ABRAH WALTER STEVBN!. 

EDITORIAL OONTRIBUTORlJ: 

0. B. FROTlllNGBAK, Mew York City. 

T. W. HIGGIN'30Y, Newport, R. I. 

W. J. POTTER. New Bodford, Mui. 

R. P. HALLOWELL, Boston, M&H. 

W. II. SPENCER, Haverblll, Ka91. 

.Mu. K. D. CHEN.BY, Jamaica Plain, .Mui. 

F. W. NEWMAN, Bngland. 

CHARLES VOYSEY, England. 

)(. D. CONWAY, En111&nd. 

THE INDEXbegln1 Its fourth volume under the 
moat llatterlng aneplcoa. Btoadlly working for 

the rvllflloas omanrlpatlon and nobloet cnltu.re 

or humanity at largo, and more lmmodlatel1 or 
Ibo American pooplo, II bu received !tom tho 
liberal public a moat gonoron1 HJ>loOrt. Tho 

ca1>llll 1tock of the Index AaeoclatlOD bu been 
1ub1crlbed nearly to tho run amount or Ono 
llnnclrod Thon1&nd Dollars. 1'ho circulation of 

lhe paper baa moro than doubled within the past 

yeer. lnftaentlal friends have given their mean1 
and their r0-0peratlon to Its e&UIO. Many or the 

be•t wrlten both ot Amerlcn and Ensland arv 
con1tant contrlbutore to Ito columns. Tho peo

ple welcome Ila worda, Kre>w dally more Inter· 
eetod In Ito lde11, and become dally more ac
tlvely participant In the great movement 11 repre

eento. From all par:e Of tho COUDlry a CODtlD• 

ua1 1tre1m or lettere poura In from the old and 
tho young, rron lbe rich and the poor, from the 
lellered .an i the Illiterate, from men and !tom 

women alike, crpre1n'lfng tho warm.eat 1ympathy 

and tho profoundest lnten:1t In the work It le 
doing. 

With all thl• encouragement to penevero In 
tho great caa•o which thna appeale to the best 

hopes and pnrpo1e1 o! tho people, THE IND.BX 
for the com lag yeer will poue11 locrea11ed moane 
of lnftnonce. II la 4oubled In olze, and moat 
eoon be more than doubled In power. It will 

addreee ltacJI more earncatly than e\·er to men 

and Wom•n Of all grades Of cnJtnre WbO deolre 
10 1harc the best life and lhonghtof the age, and 

to Impart It even to the lndUferenl, th4! eupenU

tlons. and thu cn•laved. h already wield• 1 

Regular editorial contrlbutlone will continue 
to be l'nrnlebed b7 tho woll·known emh1ont wrl· 
ten who have already done ao mncb to give to 

TB.B INDEX Ill present hl&h pooltlon. Kr. 

Coxw.n and .Mr. Vonn h&\"O kindly contented 
to l'nrnl•b e••ery week alternatel7 a LoI<DOX 

LlnTSll containing mallere ofgenerel Interest to 
radical readero. 

A now LtT.EB.lBY DBP.llrl'MB)lT,emtiracrng book 

notices and revlow1 by wrltere or the llrot excel· 

lencc, wtll be 1peclally acceptable to tbe readera 

of THE INDEX, and npply a want which h&o 

been keenl1 felt . Bev. Tao•u V1c1uu, of 
Cincinnati, and Rev. BDWAllD c .. ToWKs, or 

New llaven, wUI write regalarl1 for th11 dope.rt· 

ment; and thelr namea a.re a eum.ctent para.n.tee 

that It wlll be characterized b7 acbolarahlp and 
ability. 

Eve., lune o! TH.B CTDEX will al10 cont&l.n 

a Booton letter from Kr. l!tDJrn' H. Mous, late 

editor or the JUmc.u., wboee Evsimro Norse 

will be found one of the moot attroctlvo !eatnre1 

of the paper. Other Interest Ing correspondence, 
communlCAUone, ox.tracts rrom valuablo booke 

and periodicals, aod mleccllancoao article•, will 
alao be pnbllebod; and ouch Improvements will 

be made !tom time to time u clrcnm1tances aball 
render poe•lble. 

l'fBW IURK OFFICK, 

The N uw York OJl!ce of tho Index Aaaoclatlon 

bu been rvmoTod to No. 86, Dey Stroer, ground 
door, and le ea1y of acccea to ao1 0110 lo ~ew 
York or lt1 111bnrb1. M.r. B. r. Dnr1xoas, a 
1oun11 gontleman or llboral education, radical 
COD\"tctlona, and excellent bua1lac11 t.bllity, will 

have charge of tho otUce, where all the r•ublle&· 

!lone or lbe A••oclatlon will_ be kopl COD•taotly 

on •afo, anb:scrtp1Jun1 &lid advertisement. re· 
celved, and all oth<r bo1lne10 1>romptly attended 
to. 

Local A.genie fur TUB INDEX are waut<>d In 

"'"" city and town throughout tho country. 
The mo't Uberal terms are offered. Send tor clr
cular11 at once. 

The namca, with atidt't-l'I Jn run, maat be Bent 

at the ,.ame ttml", accompanied wttb tho money 

In each caee. No orders will be llllld If lhoee 
conditions arv not complied with. 

TEBlllS. 

The price or 'l'IlE INDEX Jo Three Doi· 
Jani• year, payable in advance; and at tho aame 

rate for shorter rorlod•. All rcmlttencci of 

money muat be at the eendcr•e rliak, unlo;e ror. 
warded by cheqne,regl1torcd letter, or P<l•I ·otnce 
mon91 order. 

Addre•• 1"1lE INDEX, 

IJll.l w&11 38, ToLJwo, Oa10. 
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THE INDEX~ 

0. B. PHOTHINGIIAM. 
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W. J. POTTER. 

W. U. SPEKCll:R, 

P. W. NEWMA.ll, 

CRAii. VOYS.BY, 

A. W. STBVBliS, 

P. B. ABBOT. 

BY ~BE AUTllOB. 

"PAUL GOW.BR" I• a llto., or .Bngll1h lad 

American Life; the IOC&llzatlon belni pretty 

equall1 divided between both couatrleo. 11 

embracea aomo London, l'Omo (EDJdlib) 0000• 

trr lll'e, much of New York journal11m, lnclnd· 

1n1 the humorou1 and "Bohemian" •Ide or It; 

traYel ll'om Canad& to New Orlean1; a midway 

tnn1ltion, again, to Great Britain, and a nlorn 

to tha United StalH, wbere tbe 110., Tlrtnally 

ooneludea,-tbo elating ,..,,.. tranoplrlnc In 

the Vlrp11lan penlnanla, dnrlng llcCleJIQ•1 •• 

1ueee111'nl campaign there In the ffCClld l•r oe 

the late ch11 war. The wbole narraun ....,,. 

ID the II•• 10&ra precedlll1 that ennt, lncldnt· 

ally la'l'olTlng much that led op to 11, partlc

nlarl1 1eceulon-llmo In Ch&rlo1ton, Soatb ear. 

pr- The PHOTOGRAPH ot any O:N.B of IMI ollna, the lnlllda 4etall1 ol whlcb are not la· 

Ctlrlou. 
above-named peraon1 will be mallecl poot-pe.ld to 

any NBW onbacrlber who ah&ll remll '8.00 lbr It lo, alao, In Ibo •ery warp and well of It, ID 

ODO JHr01 anhocrlptlon lo 'I'll• Inu:. heterodox, ratlonallltlc, antl-theologleal uo..i; 

Ila main object being the expoa~"' ar the loSlelll 

retlUlto Of certain lll·callcd rol11lon1 oplDlonl 

""Toanyonawho1balla111dal11tofD&m.OI OD the life and chancier Of lhoae .. bo;Jaold 

or ll'om ODO to ellbtNBW 1Dboerlbere and 18.00 them. Ita author ha• endea'FOl'ed to •how bow 

ft>reach,acorre1pondlngnnmberof Phot01Npha the••, often 1lncerv and conoelentloua pcneai, 

•hall be malled poot·peld, lo be llTea to th- are and mn1t be, not onl1 not tbo better, bot Iba 
1nbecrlbera; and the aame nnmber ot Photo-
papha •ball a1ao be malled, po.c paid, u pre- wone for their adberenca to certala tbeoloefca.1 

mlam to the •ender hlmeelr. tenet1, now obaolcto wltb all adnnced thlnten, 

bat atUI dreedtally potential 1tltb tho ••la
qnlrtn1 aod acqnleecent OD be· b 1lde1 or the 

Atlantic. Ue exhibit• bow thete opinion• 
IF To an7 one who 1hall 11e11d 98.(10 lbr three 

yeare' anbtcrlptlon to Taa I1<1>u In adTance, a 

1'1111 •et or the Photosrapha ahall be malled pool· 

paid. 

polaoo the ltlodl7 1prlDfll Of Dlfaral al'ectlon, 

perTert ch~ter, and are, In ahert, attorlr 

mllchleTous and deplorab"e. Thia, tbe ftllll· 

meat or a lon1-cherllhed pnrpooo, bu •••• be 

bellnes, anll"ered from not betnr obtruded, di· 

IF Nonu or tho above l'hot.ograpb1 will be dactlcall1 or otherwloe, bot allowed to t11D1pl11 

Hot, unle11 1peclal11 rcqueoted and nnlea1 a natnre111 In the conne or a DOTOI tnTCITl•I 
choice la made !tom the list. 

more than &Dtl·theoloelcal objects. I1 II ..,. 

ph&tlcally a wtory, wllb a dl1tloct ud caral'llllJ 

IFTbe Auto;iropb or each or tho above A_,.. wroaght-o)'t plot, ltept ID view from bell••ll/ 

Icon wrltera will In all casH accompao7 the cor· to encl. 

ro•pondlns Photograph; but no Antosraph ean 

be •ent wllb the Pbotograpb or tbe •ngU.A Free Religious Association. 
wrltere. 

Tllo Deport In pamphlet form, of the Auv, 
Klrnnro of tbo Fus .Rsua10111 A1110CUT10• I 

18'1t, can be obtained b7 appl,mg to the Seti 

IF Tbc1e Pbo!ograph1 are well executed, are tari;, Wx. J. Porrsa, Nsw Bero11D, ¥111, 
contain• eHay1 bJ Jofltt W. Olladtfl/U, on "L 

not on 11!0 an7wbore, and can be obt&lned lo no llJITT .&JCDTB• Ca1111CBD1A.Jwue&;"'111 c.D. 
o:her way. In oll"orlng them •• premlam1, th• JIUZ., on the •neetlon, "Do .. R111.1a10• • 
IND.EX A.880CIATION rely oa the Sood will axunrr 4 l'SJIJUIOllT SllllTIJdllT o• TU I 

and active oo-opere:ton ot all frle11da of Ta• 

llmu. 

W- All onlere for l'boloSraph1 and rcmlllan· 

cca ot money •honld be addreued to 

"l11E ISDBX, 

1>11.i. WU 88, TOLllDO, Olllo. 

II.Ur Jl'.DID, 08 11 ft A P1Dll1milLS St7PP 

nosr• and b7 o. B. l'roUlff{IMtlr, on ''TD 

UOI01r o• BVJl4llnr;" tOll"ther wllh the 
port of the BxecaUve Committee, and 1ddr 

eo and remark• b7 Dr. Borlol, A . B. .41 

Lucrrtlo Jtott, o.ua BwrldqA, Hori* B"' 
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Tllree Bolian a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Slnrle Coplee Elgllt ~•ta. 

VoLUJ[]I 4. TOLEDO, 0., .AND NEW YORK, MARCH 1, 1873. Wuou No. 166. 

ORGANIZE! 
LIBERALS OF AMERICA! 

The boor tor act.Ion haa arrived .. The cause or free
dom call• upon us to combine our strength, our zeal, our 
d>r1a. Ttieoeare 

THE DEMANIJS o•• LIBERALISM. 
1. \Ve demand that ehurcht'S and other eoelffll11stleal 

p~~1d~.:~n~0J.°n~:~e~~";i~f~~~~(~:a:>'l!~!0fzi 
eoun-, In Stale Leglslatun!fl, In the niwy nn<I militia, 
and1n E'°n~ 1111luma, snd ail other Institutions aup-

~evcie~:n~ ~~~ ~u~\l~R~~~~1.!'J'o":!a for -1- . 
ar1a11 educational and chnrltal>lo Institutions •ball -4. We demand that all relurtous services now BWl-
Wll8cl bf tbe government •hall be abolished; and .,... 
poela!ly that tlic uoe or the Bible In the public BChoola, 
11betb&r ostenslblf BB a text-book or avowedly as a 

~J!';!~~:~ 'ti':~:J::,"1!~:.0~f~ehi~1h~·lhc l'reBl-
dentor tbe United States or by the Governors or the va.
noaa Staletl, or all religious r ... t1va1& and fMtB •hall 
11boll1-
.. Wedomand that the Judicial oath In theoourts and 

~~":n~0~':1~~c0!iJ~g,,fil~~~~J'~~t t~~~~1!: 
111>d penalUeo or perjucy lh&ll be established la Ill 
11814. 

7. We dem~nd that all ll\WS dlrect11 or Indirectly en
foidnc the obscrvauce or Sunday as the Sabbath shall 

beL T.J:'1ni.and that all laws looking to the enforce· 
nien\ of "Cbrlstlan" moraHty shall be abrogated, and 

~~ !::~~a.1!,q~,S:.~~~~::,~1~~~~~l'i'il!~:. or 
I. Wedeman:l'tbat not only In the Constitutions of 

lhe United l!t.ata Bild of the ""Tern! SU.let!, but also In 

~!.!',':= ~.:f.1':,!,•t:~~~ t::,o cag;~~la':i~tpr~~1!~ 
olher1poclal religion; that our entire polltlcar system 
111&11 be rounded and admlnlwtered on a purely seculnr 

~~a~!Jh~auhl:!e~~~~Jf~:hu"~~8~~J;Y~~~ 
pnnnpUym>Mle. 

Let 111 boldly and with high purpoee meet the <iuty or 
lhe bear. l 1ubmlt to you the following 

FORM OF LOCAL OROANIZATION. 
11',......., 11 IH our profound conviction th"t the safety 

or ,.publlonn Institutions Is lmperlllo<i, the ndv:.nce or 
elT!Uu.Uon Impeded, and the lllO!lt oncred rights of man 
lo!rlllSOd, b1 the leaot Interference or tho State In mat· 
ten o( rell~on; and 

lfMma, Certain gmve lnconsllltencle& with the gon
..,.i 1plrlt of the Uulted St.l\tea Constitution still mark 
Ille practical adnllnh!tratlon of our polltlool system 
Ulte&lonln~be perpetuity of rellgloua liberty, the ex~ :i::-:Ibo .ft~:'.:~":\~ools, and the peace and pl'OIO-

THUBtoaa, We, the uadenilgnod, heruby DiROclate 
-IT .. lllllelher under the followln1 

.llltlCl.Jts Olr AOllldllllSllT, 
An. 1.-Tbe name or tbla Alllloclatloll shall be TllJI 

LIH&AL LBAOtTK o-, - ·--. 
.ln. 1-Tbe object of tho Liberal League shall be to 

....,. P,[""Llcal compllanco with the" Demands of Lil>
~ Lhroughout the country, and e&peelally In--: 

....., 11 IOOn as ftve hundred Ruch Liberal Lel\guee 
•hall ban been formed In dlfterent plRCCS, to send two 
deleplel to a National Convention or Liberal Leogu""' 
lo be~ called, In order to co-operate with &II the 
llberaloor tbs oountry In oecurlng tho needed reforms. 
objAn. 3.-Tbe means employed In working for the&e 

- llball be regular local meet.Inga, free dlscUBBlonR, 
lecta~ adW-00, conventions, the platform and the 
~ ~~·~.:f'.:igt~ aucb other means aa are pence-

!lu!.~·~'!!Juch measure& shall be adopt.ed for mlalng 
1.&nbr ~·~a. •hall be prescribe<! In the By· 

Att. ~~.':,~1peno.ic;;:'n~r ~'::i~n~be,:;'ember or the 
~fu!~~bln1 hla or her name to th""" Artlclea 

4:;:'· 1.-Tbe Omcen or the League shall be a Preel
bu~~leeC Preeldeni, a Rooretnry, a Treasurer, and an 
dau .. 111~1 ':''n!ttee or three memberw; and their 

om.... The Pres1J::t :.':~:!J;f~~lin~ t;',, = 
~= ~atlonal Convention or Liberal League& 

An ...,..tiler. 
ed 1ir·01·-Tbele .olrllcl.., or Agreement may be amend· 
.. th,.._rourtha vote or the members p"""'nt at 
.J..i~lardmeetlng, provided due notice of the pro
beut 1..!t"1;'"""' ~all have been aent to every mem-

o woe~ previous to auch meeting 

.. ~btlllsl 1 pledge to you m1 undivided sym~athle& 
and DIOI\ vl&oro111 co-opcmUon, both In THB INDBX 
lauo outoflt,ln tbll work or local and national organ
·~· Let Ill begin at once to la:r tho foundations of 
tlle erit~onal part1 or ll'eedom, which llhall demand 
UU...a1 .,.ularizatlon or our municipal, state, and 
Oii..,. I01'ernment. !!end to mo promptly the llat of 
114. or evorr Liberal 1-gue that may be fonned, 
Tn 1::041111 Ust or al.I lllch Leagues •ball be kept In 
A111er1,. ~ llouao, then, to the great work or treeing 
11111 eoni1nO:: tho USUrpatlona or the Church I Make 
llberl11 Pro from ocean to ocean "8Cl'ed to bumnn 
~ •llooe ve lhst you nro worthy deBCendantB of 
Uon ••iaia~lsdom and Patriotism gave us a Constlto
bero, ••d br9Qk with SDpel'!Utlon I Bhnkoo!ryour alum
i.r..tr 1Gbwitu!.':~ •hnlna lo whloh yon have too lon11 

?......., 0, Jan. 1, lll7l 
ntA~Clll B. ADllOT. 

THE BOSTON 

~UNDAY AFTERNOON L~CTUf\ES 
FOR 1873. 

ZOROASTER ANO THE RELf6iON OF THE AN
CIENT PERSIANS. 

BY .JOllN W. CHADWil'K. 

rouRTH LBCl'URB IN THB OOUUB orSJx ''SUNDAY Arr&B
NOO!f LSC'J'UllF.8," OIVEN IN HORTICULTURAL 

HALL, BOSTON, UKU&K THB AUSPICB8 
OF THE i".RU R.RLlOIOl.18 A880CI-

A.TION1 JANUARY :«I, 1873. . 

It will never be poeelble, It would seem, for the 
student of comparative theology to understand 
the ancient religion of Pel"llia 80 well as that of In-

. dla. Not but that that rellglon has its living vota
ries, who are quite confident that they know Its 
history from the most ancient times. Not but 
that these votaries have their sacred ecripturlll! 
corresponding to the Vedas and the Institutes of 
the BJ:ahmans, the Tripltaka of the Buddhists, 
and the Christian's Billie. But the living vota
ries of Parseeism :ire but a feeble remnant of the 
mlgllty following it bad in ancient times, and 
their present Scriptures are by their own confes
sion, which Is amply corroborated by ,Internal 
evidence, hardly more than a few scattered frag
ments of a once extensive literature. 'fhese facts 
and prospects are the more disagreeable because 
our interest is excited and our curiosity piqued 
by-the great fame of Zoroaster In the Greek and 
Homan world, and by the relations of Christian
ity, by means of Jewish mediation, with the 
Persian faith. The classic world had no such 
lively contact with the Indian peoples as with 
the Persians, and their religions had for it no 
such beguiling charm. According to Pliny, Ar· 
lstotle fixed the date of Zoroaster at six thou
sand years before the death of Plato; I. e., about 
eight thousand five hundred years ago, about 
two thousand five hundred yeal'll before the crea
tion or the world by the old way of reckoning. 
Plutarch gives a couple of pages to Zoroaster In 
bis Morals, and hardly more than he could tell 
was known of the Persian teacher or his religion 
till the researches of Anquetll-Duperron in the 
middle of the eighteenth century. But, as we 
should naturally expect, It was the Neo-l'laton
lsts who found In Zoroaster's oracles a spirit 
nearest kindred to their own. Acr088 the pages 
of Plotinus and Porphyrlus and J ambllchus, and 
their school, drifts ever and anon the shadow of 
this far-otf ea.stem sage. From these wrltel'll 
quite a collection of detached sentences could be 
made, attributed to Zoroaster, and not without 
Intrinsic value, but of very doubtful authentic
ity. And yet these scattered and elusive hints 
were of them.selves conclusive that there Wiii be
hind them a religious and ethical development 
of the most striking character. Only some 
mighty ftame could shed its light and shower its 
golden s1>arks over such mighty areas of 11pacc 
and time. 

The relation of Judaism, and hence of Christ
ianity, to the Persian faith, is a yet deeper source 
of interest in the latter, and makea still more 
painful the feeling that we are never likely to 
undel'lltand It as we can !ta Indian relations. 
And not only Is the material for scholarship to 
work upon made smaller In amount and more 
dubious In Its quality In the case of Pareeelsm 
than In the case of Brahmanism and Buddhism, 
but the material we have has not yet, especially 
by English scholal'll, been thoroughly overhauled. 
But men of groat ability and Inexhaustible pa
tience are hard at work, and, if I could postpone 
this lecture ten or a dozen yeal'll, I could make It 
much more instructive and satisfactory to you 
and to myeelf than I am able to at pres-

ent. And althouii:h we have not mob abun
dant data Ill! we would fain po8l!e88 and although 
the material we have Is capable of yielding 
further secrets to the Importunities of scholar
ship, the advance that has been made from i o
rance to. knowledge Is truly wonderf\il, and~n
ab!es us to dls~lngulsh all tlic essential features of 
this great rehglon. Early In the eighteenth 
century It w11s fust perceived that, It Westem 
Europe was ever to know anything about the 
Persian religion, it must consult the document.a 
of that religion still in poElllell81on of Its votaries 
Before the middle of the century, copies of many 
of these documents had been deposited In the Ox
ford libraries, but there was not a scholar In Eng
land who could reHd the language in which they 
~ere writteI_l ; a dead language, not understood 
ID the majority of caeeR even by those who rolled 
its pbrlll!el!, like sweet morsels, under their pious 
tongues. , 

One would hardly expect to find anything ro
mantic In the history of Oriental studies but more 
than one department of them has been llghted up 
byslugulurly romantic actions. Thus in the de
partment of Buddhism we have the romance of 
(,'soma de Korus, the Hnugarian traveller whO 
in the hope of discoverin~ the original habitat of 
bis Turonian ancestors, Journeyed on foot from 
Hungary to Thlbet, there to find his original en
th!Lqlasm caught up with a greater-the object of 
which was the Buddhist literature of 'l'hlbet. 
The history of A vestan studies fun1ishes bis peer 
the celcl.Jrutcd Anquetll-Duperron. In 17541 h~ 
wns a young man of 23, pursuing Oriental studies 
In Purls! when a few lines copied from one of the 
Oxford J\ISS. fell under bis notice. Immediately 
he formed the re!!Olntion to go to India and obtain 
possession of the Zoroastrian wrltln~ and ac
quire the knowledge necessary for their Interpre
tation. . But It was no easy matter for a young 
man, without money, to get froui France to 
Ind~a one hundred and tweuty yeal'll ago. He 
set m motion all the influences he could com
mand to procure the means of going and for hill 
support while there, but he found as little faith In 
his new world when he spoke of It to klugs and 
princes, as Columbus found In his. He waxed 
desperate, and, as France at that time wae dis
puting the control of India with Englan~i and 
sending otf regiments to do her fighting tnere1 
Duperron joined one of these reJdments ana 
actilally marched out of Paris, as lie says, " to 
the lugubrious sound of nn Ill-mounted drum." 
But, liefore he had set sail, the reward of his 
enthusiasm and perslsteneyoome in the shape ot 
a diBcharge from the military service, a tree pM
sage, and a pension. He did not, howeverilirelch 
Surat, the scene or his propetr labon, un 1768. 
But once there, he finally succeeded, by dint o{ 
various erpedlenta, in procuring copl011 of tho 
Parsec Scriptures ; and, with the aid of natlTe 
priests of the religion, he translated them Into 
his native tongue. He was about to devote him
self to the stuily of Salll!Crlt, when the breaking 
up of the French power In India obllged him to 
leave the country. Could he have earried out 
his purposeJ his contribution to Western knowl
edge woul11 have been much greater than it 
proved, for the knowledge of Sanserlt has proved 
to be the only key that can unlock the treuure 
of the A vestan language and religion; and It 
was not till fifty yeal'll later; that this knowl
edge was acquired by European scholan and the 
defects of Duperron'a work were clearly eeen. 
Not but that on his return to E={i: h.18 labon 
and bis character were fiercely ed. Espe
cially did Sir William Jones, the pioneer of Ori
ental scholarship In England, attempt to bring 
contempt upon film and his work. Othen Joined 
In with Sir William, and for a time auooe111 ap
peared to crown their efforts. After all his faith 
and energy, Duperron seemed destined to the 
bumillation of seeing his Parsee Scriptures r&
garded as a forgery and himself as a dupe who 
had allowed himself to be fooled to the top of hie 
bent by a set of Indian sharpel'll. 

But this eavage criticism was ultimately re
ver!M'd ; the originals or Duperron were accred
ited as genuine, as they deserved to be, by the 
very efforts that were made to prove them for
geries. A criticism remained beblnd, however, 
which at fit'l!t no one thought of, but whi~h w111 
qulte as damaging ns the first. The ongluols 
were justified, lint the translation of Duperron 
proved to be quite wortble!lll. 'Vlth the rise and .r: oe 
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growth of Sanscrit scbolarallip1 it will! discovered 
that the language of the l'ersmn Scriptures had 
much in common with the language of the 
Vodns. H became evident tlmt the l'ar:;ces <!f 
Surat hnd nearly Jost the ability to rend 111tcll1-
gently theil' own sacred books, and Uiat Dupcr
ron bad done JitUo moro tb::m get n doubtful 
meaning of the separate '".or11s anc! string t11~m 
togetber in some poor fasluon of his own. 'I ho 
task of trnnslatiug the originals w~ all bc~u~1 
anew with Vedic SanBCrit for a guide, and it JS 
now 1bcing rapidly pushed forward. Thou~h 
much remains to lenm, much has been alrcac Y 
brought to light. 

And now if you ham clearly apprehended 
what I 1111v~ said thus fur, and arc not already 
iofol'med about this whole matter, there are at 
lea.st two things which I have spoken of that 
must seem to you to need elucidation. One is 
the met that Duperron found the followers of 
Zoroaster in 'Vestern India. 'rhe other Is tho 
fact that Vedic Sanscrit proves to be the best in
terpreter of the Zoroastri:tu writings. 

Collilider first, the matter of localicy. 'l'ho 
religion of 'Zoroaster was the religion of ancieu t 
Pe1·si11. 'Vhy then djd Duperron go· to Western 
India when he wanted to look into it? . '!'hereby 
haugs a tale,-a talc without a parallel, it see~s 
to me in the religious history of the world, with 
one e~ception; that, th11 tale of J1!da~~· a ~e
ligion without a country, yet mamtammg its 
identity with marvellon.s fidelity undo~ the !nost 
various nationnl and social forms, nnd rn sp1 te of 
the most cruel and persistent persecution. Per
sia emerges from the darkness of the pre
historic times into the light of history and the 
great company of nations with the gospel of 
:Wronster in her hands. 'l~here is abundant evi
dence of this. '£be faith of G'yrus and Darius 
and Xerxes, the ki.ngs of the great Persian mon
archy in the fifth and sixth centuries before 
Christ, when its boundaries foreshadowed the 
immense extent of the great Roman Empil'e of 
a later day,-tlie faith of those times has left its 
solemn i·ecord on the giun t ruins of Persepolis. 
"\Vhat I have done here ttnd whnt I have done 
elsewhere," reads one of tbe inscriptions made 
by Xerxes in the enduring stone, "I have done 
by the grace of Abura-1\fazda;" und Ahuru
Mazda was the Zoroastrian god, better known to 
us under the name of Ormnzd, or Ormuzd. It 
is very certain that the i·eligion of Zoroaster, 
at this time, wiis not a religion of the day, nor 
ot yesterday. It was not a new discovery. It 
bad all the marks of a long-standing, well-de
veloped fnitb; a faith with centuries of rever
ence and tradition at its back. In the Avesta, 
Zoroaster is connected with the kin!? Vistaspa; 
and Duperron waa illIBled by a fanciful resem
blance, nnd misled hundreds of others, with 
identifying this Vista.spa wiU1 Hysl.>lspes. But 
Zoroastrianism was already venerable when Da
riUll Hystaspes was born. Its beginning was al
ready lost in an immemol'ial antiquity. In the 
times of Cyrus and Darius it was the object of a 
boundless veneration. But in the fourth century 
before Christ, Alexander the Great came raging 
over \Vestern and central Asia., and he mnde 
the Persian monarchy his spoil. The Fartbian 
dynasty succeeded his debauched and tyrannous 
lieutenants, but the ancient religion lost its 
power and prestige more and more, until iu the 
year 229 of our era, the Partbinn dynasty was 
overthrown and the Sassanian was established 
in its place. This movement wns not more po
litical than religious. Its leaders were devoted 
to the Zoroastrian faith. 'l'here WM now a revi
val of that faith even more remarkable perhaps 
than the revival of·Brahmanism in India nfter 
centuries of hibernation. For Brahmanism, it 
would seem, was never quite so dead as Zoroastri
anism was under the Macedonians and Pa1'thinns. 
Under the new r<!gime, Persia became a power 
hardly less mighty than in the days of Cyrus and 
Darius. King Ardeshit· gathered from all parts 
of Persia a great assemblage of pric.~ts, and, from 
their memory and recitation of the ancient 
scripture;i, so much of them as wa~ not forgotten 
wns agnm collected and committed to writing. 
'l'o this eXIJeriment we arc probnbly indebted for 
the records thnt have come down to us. '£he 

, seriptures discovered by Duperron havo all the 
characteristics which wo should expect to find 
marking a literature thtL~ re:;cued from tbe 
clutches of oblivion. 

'l'hc religion of Zoroaster might luwc had mil
lions of followers at the present time, insteml of 
1\ paltry 120,000, if the all-conquering power of 
Islam had not, ir1 the seventh century, swept 
everything before it. '1'.bc swcird of l\Iohummed 
was a most persuasive rhetorician. And yet it 
found tbat conquest was one thing and conver
sion quite another. '£be page of history records 
no more b1;;-;iic struggle aud resistance than thu t 
of the Persian Zoronstrians against the attempt 
or. the Moh1unn~!!clans to subvert their glorious 
f1uth. They might well think 1\fohammed a 
poor exe~ange for their Zoroaster (or, as they 
callec1' hun, Zarathustrn,) his Allah for their 
A:hura-:Mnzda. More than once in tho world's 
hIBtory ba,·e conc111ered races proved to lie the 
conquerors. Taine ha.~ show11 one sfriking ex
ample of this in the cnse of U10 Normans and 
Saxons. 'l'he Normans conquered Saxon Eng
lund by force of arms. But Saxon England 
conquered its conquerors by force of manners 
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and idcu.~. Ho it wns, to a co1IBi<lcrable degre(_l, he a monumeut of the time when the agricultu
in Persia. 'l'he Jloroa.~triaus conquered thmr ral Aryans used the dog to keep off the nomadic 
conquerors. Persia became 1l!ohammcd~11, but Aryans from their premises. 
its 1\Iobammcdanism received on ev<'ry s1tlc tbe Exuctly how all of these differences were en-
impress of the native faith. 'l'hc stock bad su_ch ~endered it is not likely we shall ever know 1t 
al.Jundant life in it that tho character of them- ISnot at all likely that any one man-Zoro~ter 
grnftcd wood WM changed, by the infusion of or anybody clsc--was pC'rsonally responsible for 
Urnt life, to somcthlng very ditrercnt from what such great divergencies. The greatest teachers 
it wns upon the p,m·ent tree. But there we_re arc the exponent~ of a tendency which is far 
those among t.hc :toroustrian~ i;o uncomprom1s- greater than themselves. They speak 118 Jesus 
ing in their faith, that, even if they bad known did, "that the thoughts of mauy hearts may be 
that tbis would be the result, they would 11ot revealed." '!'here is Ill ways a first crocus to 
have accepte<l it; they "oulcl luwo preferred ~o open ill tho spriug, I.Jut the others are not fnr 
keep unsullied and intact the high faith of then· behind. We know so little about Zoroaster tliat 
fathers. '!'hey could uot be compelled into ~ub- if you should ask such scholars as Whitney aud 
mis.~ion, but, wearying at length of persccnllo~1, Miillcr for bis story, they might very properly 
after three centuries of protest they became ptl- answer you, "Story ! God bless you, I have none 
grims and sojourners upon the earth. For a to tell, sir." There Is a life of him among the 
hundred year~, they found a refuge among the Parsec Scriptures, but it is a comparatively mod
mountains of Bcloochistan, the great water-shed em work aud is made up of the most extrava
of tJic Indus ou the west; but, being finally gant narrations. There would seem to be no 
driven out, they betook themselves first to one good reason for doubting the actual cxlst.ence or 
island and then to another iu the Persian gulf, such a person, or for denying that he exercised 11 
and at last to the main laud and to the locality mighty influence; but tbe dnte of hls appear
wbere they still reside. Herc they· have kc;pt lillCe cannot be determined with even approxi
themselves singularly free from extcrual re~g- mate nicety. 'Vith the advance of scholarship 
ious iuiluences. '£bey have proved equally m- it seems to move still farther ho.ck. The averag~ 
different to the fascinations of Brahmanism opinion would now place him from l ,200 to 1 fOO 
and Buddhism, Mohammedanism and Christ- years B. C. Bunsen says 2,500 or 3,000, and does 
ianity. They are a people by themselves, not think that Aristotle's dat~,000 years be
strifilngly difterent from their Hindu neighbors fore the death of Plato-ls so very irrational. 
in their sn~rior physique and in their act- The scene of bis activify Is more certain than his 
ive, thrifty life. '!'bey are England's best sub- date. He was "the Bactrian Sage,'' and Bnc-
jects in India. They are a very wealthy com- tria was beyond the Eastern borders of the Per-
munity, but theil' wealth Is not greater ~!In sian Empire when they were m08t extensi\•e. 
their benevolence. '!'hey have a genume 'fhe uature of his spiritual function is not dim
Q,uaker pride in looking out for their own cult to perceive. It was not unlike that of Abra
poor. A Parsee pauper is a thing un- ham in the Semitic wodd. BeWnd the dlvel'Bity 
known. ::iir. George Peabody's hnlf mil- of Nature he felt the uuity of life. Leaving the 
lion-the Jnrgest Christian gift on record- distractions of Nature-worshlp, he lifted biaheart 
looks almost petty beside three millions and a to the one Clod who is O\'Or all, blessed forever. 
half gi\•en by Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy for cltarita- There is a story told of Abrah~1 lu the Koran, 
blc purposes. '!'his community of 120,000 souls which would apply just as weu to Zoroaster. 
is about all that is left of the once mighty com- " When night overshadowed him be saw a star 
pauy of Zoroastrian worshippers. In some cor- and said, ''l'his is my Lord.' But when It set he 
ner of Persia. another little band survived the said, 'I like not those thnt set.' Aud when he 
shocks of many persecutions and kept up loving ~aw the moon rising, be said, 'This is my Lord.' 
communlcation with their migrating brethren. But when the moon set, he said, 'Verily if my 
But some years ago these had dwindled to about I,ord direct rue not In the right way, i shall 
forty families, nnd since the great famine in Per- be as one of those who err.' And when he 
sin, nod its attendant horror of wild hordes sweep- saw the sun risin"', be said, ''£his is my Lord; 
Ing oft t11e starving population, it would probably this is greater than the star or moon.' But 
be difficult to find, upon the soil that Raw its great- when tho sun went down, he said, '0 my peo
est triumph, the feeblest remnant of tho ancient pleJ_I am clear of these thinga. I turn my face 
faith. to Him who made the heavens nnd the earth.''' 

'Ve haYc thus accounted for the fact that But such a story, rightly understood, docs not 
modern Parseeism hns its sent in 'Vestern India. record the isolated experience of one man. It 
But the modern relation of this religion to India records the experience of 116nerations, their 
does not begin to be so interesting and suggestiYe doubts nud questioningi1 culfillllating at length 
as its relation, in the earliest times, to the ances- In some superior heart and brain. 
tors of the Brahmans nnd the Buddhists. No '!'here is not merely hostility between lbe Ve-
history, except a. line or two in the Avesta, tells dns and the Avesta. There Is denlopment of 
us of this relation. But its record is the most iu- ideas. There Is cause aud effect. Even within 
dubitable of all records- that of language itself. the Vedas, we hear the solemn undertone of a 
'fbis is wbat the slmllarity of the Avestan to faith in spiritual unity behlnd th<! net-work or 
the Vedic language teaches us-that the people phenomena. If they do not speak of a God, 
who created the Yedas and U10 people who they speak of God, of the Divine. "That which 
created the Avesta were originnlly one and the Is one," they say, "the wise call mnny ways. 
same people, and their religion waa originally They call it Indra, Agni, Varuna.'' And when 
one and the same religion. I cannot see that it the Persian branch had split off from the Hindu, 
is, as yet, fully determined whether the family this process still went on in the Hindu branch as 
split up on account of their religious differences, well as in the Persian. Only, when the Hindu 
or the religious differences came (after their had fairly reached up to the conception or a cen· 
separation upon other grounds) M the result of trnl Unity, he on.med It Brahm, while the Per
separate development. llun.~eu would seem to sian named the same conception Ahura-Mazda. 
think the latter. It is his opinion that the story Nor .did tho correlation of growth stop at thill 
of Cait1 and Abel is the story of this family point. The dualism of the Persian-hJB Abura 
quarrel-Cain, or tho lndian branch, cleaving and Ahriman pitted against each olber-was 
to a nomadic life; Abel, the Persian, the Iranian, matched by a. dualism in India. Brahm the 
preferring ngriculturc. 'J'here seems to be no creator had his Siva the destroyer. To these 
doubt that the Iranian branch did settle down to Vishnu the restore1· was added. The Pemian 
agricultural life much sooner than the Indian. had no need of such a complementary deity, be
But, however the separation came, and however ca.use there was in his God, Ahura, a Vishnuelc
tbe diOerencc came m religion, it is certain that mcnf1-a power of restoration, a power ngaiust 
they both came somehow. The common parent- whicn the 1>0wcr of Ahriman, the destroyer, 
ngc of your children is not more certain, tlrnn the would at length be brokeR. 
'Co.mmon ),lllrentage of the Indian and tbe Persian The Avesta is regarded by the Parsees to this 
faiths. 'lheimoxicntingf.:lomajuicc isthesame day ns the workofZoroaster himself; but the 
revered object in the Vedas and tho Avesta and nature of its contents does not permit us to be
tho name for it is really the same, though it fends lieve that it elates back to him, except lierhaps 
Homa in the latter. 'l'he snmo names of super- In a few instances. It Is written in a much older 
n~tural beings occur in both of these anment dialect than the stone inscriptions nt Persepolisl 
Bibles, with such differences in the spelling which belong to U1e fifth century B. C., ana 
as a separate clevclopmcnt would lead us to probably records what had been orally trans
expect. For it must be remembered that tho mHtcd for a Jong time before. These facts would 
di ''ision of the rnce took place hundreds, if not favor its remote antiquity, and so far Zoro~ster'1 
~housand~, of years before the art of writing was auU1orship; but the internal evidence 1s all 
111 use,. . But the similariti02 of form ·only make against the latter supposition. The Avesta 11 
the d1Uercnccs of meaning the more interesting evidently t11e work of many generations, lbo~gt 
and rcm.arknl;ilc. ''.Your God is my Devil," is it is dominated thl'Oughout by the geniu;i of~ 
a!1 nt:n~n1.ty ,~·1th winch we sometimes greet our roaster. His name is constantly recurrmg. • 
Cal vm.1stic fricnds; but this flgure of speech has is always spoken witb the deepest reverence.t WI 
oftcnl 111 the history of religion had 11 veritable Is always a summons to thanksgiving. .Bu 
comi erpnrt in fact. 'l'lm~, early Christianity did loftiest praises htwe a soberness and dJgmty th~ 
not so murh deny the existence of the Pagan contrast very sharply with the Buddhist lege1,11 
~ods a.~ it denied their sanctity. It turned them and even with bis own ill later times, and witi 
mto demon~. A similin co. mplimcut was paid the Christian legend of the middle ages and ti 
liy. the l'er8i:lllS to their Hindu relatives and re- tlay. In the enrlicr J>0rtions of the A'•esta,1hte 
r,~ud of course, as (•omplimcnts nre g~ncrally. a purely human character, and only the a e 
1 ho gods_ of tho Ved:i nrc the demons of the portions ascribe to him supernatural powers. 
A.Yestn. luclm! l.he chief god of the Vedic pan- The name by which the Zoroa.~trian Scrip~ut 
theon ~ecomcs m ll~c Avesta the first lieutenant are licst known-the Zend-Avesta-is a 1,IUSll 
of Ahnmal!, the P~mcc of, devils. '!'his i:irinciplc mer. '£hey are the Avesta pure an~ .sUD~ 
h~s muny 11Justrat1ons. fbus, the J?ersians had The Zeµd is a translation nnd explication of L 
great .reverence for th? d?l('; the Indians a corre- third century after Christ. 'l'hc Zend-Avesl 
sponc!mg hatred. Tins d11forcnce would seem to properly ~ing, is th\commentary and t 
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orlglnAI Avesta made lnto 011e book, the com
mentary following the original, line after line. 

The Avesta Is a very fragme11tllry work. It 
contalnS no system or theology or ethics or 
phlloeophy de1lniwly wrought out. If we want 
anything or this sort, we must make it ror our
selvee, out or such scattered hints 118 the text 
offers, and reading too between the lines as care
rully 1111 1J()IEl.ble. The Avesta Is a collection or 
prayers, nYJ!lUS, Invocations, and thanksgivings. 
It contains, like all of the old Bibles of humanity 
(our own mo&t certainly included), agroot deal 
that la childish and some things that nre mon
strous and absurd. But It also contains innu
merable sentences that have not been dimmed 
by age, and that have lost nothing or their ever-
1.Mtlog 1pir1tual subetance by the attrition or the 
centuries and millenniums that have beat upon 
them alnoe ftrat they rose, obedient to some 
JDlgbty impulse, above the stagnant levels or the 
pr!D1eVal world. 

Let me now read you a few ~· You 
will at once dlacover that you are In a di1ferent 
region trom that charming V cdlc upland, or that 
juiigle or Brabmanlc subtleties, or that cold, 
gray, joyle1111 land of Buddhism, through which 
JOO have or late been wauderingt J trust, under 
ibe splendid guidance of our mend Samuel 
JohllllOU. You will ftnd that the dim presentl
D1t1nts or a spiritual deity, which haunt the Ve
dM. have here develope(! into conscious living 
flltb lo llUCh a d1•ity. You will find that the 
deity Is no such abstraction as the god of Brah
inanJalll, and that the faith contrasts very sharp
Jy, clear-voiced and whole-souled as It Is, with 
the ailence of Buddhism, albeit In that very 
allence there were implications of a central Llfe 
and Law and Love. 

The very name of the Zorolll!trlaii god
Ablll'll-Mazda-iodicates that, whatever general 
tendencies bad been at work, a mighty personal 
force co-operated with them and left Its seal on 
tbe religion. For Ahura-Mazda means "Splrlt
uaUllghty One;" and this Is not one of those 
names that grow up spontaneously among a 
people. It bears the marks of individual thought 
upon IL "He maketh his sun to shine upon the 
eTll and upon the good," said J~IL' i .and, In the 
words whfch the most rigid schoJa1'81llp concedes 
u likely to be Zoroaster's own, we read: "I will 
believe thee 0 Mazda. the powerful, holy God. 
With thine helpful hand thou gl.vest to the 
ploul roan and to the imploue man by means of 
the IUD which etrengthenest all things. Thus 
I believe In thee, thou wise and llvlng God, 
becaulle I behold thee to be the primal cause of 
llfe to thy creation. To the evil thou hast ap
vortioned evil; to the good the true good. I will 
believe In thee, thou glorious God, even to the 
ll8t moroent or exlatenoe. In whatever time I 
have trusted In thee, thou wise and living God 
In that thou comest unto me." ' 

There is a plll!llllge supposed by Haug and 
llunBen to have been spoken by Zoroaster at the 
opening of his mission. "EvepY one, both man 
and woman, oogbt this day to choose his faith. 
In tbe be«lnnlng there were twiwi, the good and 
the bue, 1n thought, word and dC(,>d. Choose one 
or tbeae two Spirits. Be good, not base. Ye can
not belong to both of them. SorQll 'may choose 
the hardest loL Others adore Ahi1ra-Mazda by 
means of faithful actions." 

Other sentence& trom the oldest part of the 
Aveeta read as follows: "l have entrusted my 
1001 to Heaven, and I will teach what Is pur11 so 
loog M I co.n." "I keep forever purity and 
good-mlotlednClll. Teach thou me, Ahum-Mazda 
out of tbyseir.'' "l praise Ahura-Mazda wh~ 
b1& created the water and tho good trees the 
spl~ndoroCllght, the earth, and all JtOQd." .'1Wo 
~ our own souls, the ce.ttlo who maintain 
our lire, good men and women, the mountains 
wbleb make the waters ftow, the strong wind 
~cd by Ahura-Mazda.'' ''How shall I sat
~y thee, 0 Mazda; I who have lltuc wealth ? . . 

ow may I exalt thee 11COOrding to my wlllh? 
I W!ll be oontented with thy desires. This Is the 
~ of my underetandinl?, and of my soul." 

n Rpllke Zarathustra: • rell me then thy 
llllllt, 0 pure Ahura-Mazda; which la thy 
r.a::\~t, and fairest name?' 'l'hen anm: ura-Mazda: 'My name Is He who 
they be questioned ; the gatherer of the people· 
~tpure; He who takes ncoount of men'~ 
l!'lO<I I am tho All-beholding; the desirer of 
ctival ~r my creatures; He who cannot be de
IJ!l· u' the protector; the tormentor of torment
K~e creator of all.' " This le from the 
11 de!c ~h Avl!llta. In the same BCCtion Ahura 
an 10J!~ 118F the "Omniscient, the Loh! over 
~~ e orglvlng, the rich In Love." 

The He~ ~t oalf this lofty faith is spiritual. 
llltbropomorpbie ti v l la much more llmlted by 
mlnliterl e conceptlons. Ahura has his 
~m og •~rite, bot they never question his 
No I acy. e Is the supreme the only God. 
baYe ~ o~lm, or of hlB ministering spirits, 
loimd In p n made. The Mohammedan11 
JlrOmlBing .:~ ~ hatred of Idolatry as uncom-
1- called er o~. Tho ZorOlll!trlans have 
thlog else ~wonh1ppcrs, oftener than any
'l'bey ne~·cr ..: name does not belong to them. 
llu~tbe 11111 has onblpped the fire, nor the sun. 
~Ymlnt of the De~ waysAaced.med to them 11 f\ ttlng 
tlllry li not thl:a1° n if any symbol is nee• 

' the llllllt? "'e know, much 
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better than the ancient Persians did 1 t 
~lnm fh~t eusta~1~ •. nnd renewing i:..;:r lli':~ 
other thln&h!s ~~ci!e~ol!!" ~nowiedge of all 
that he doee not stand out, ne!~~e ~"':i~rtlon, eo 
:!!°b~f~~1 i thfu multitude of tho Alfulghty~~r~ 
d n at old time. But we ourselves can 
fuenCre~~~stbf: ~i!15~ ~11s glory as a symbol of 
a h If ' a 1Y symbolism of our 
tl:ec cUsclpl:o nrr8 nZoot idolatrous, no more were 
Ahura t oZo roaster. "l\ly Llght " 

Mys o roaster -"M Ll ht . ' ~en under all that shin~. n It lsg th: Ii h::!-
th~ light whlch llgbteth every man that ~m' 
~ mto tXellworld," .that :7;0roaeterworshlpe--thb 
Th~~ other light Is but the sign of this. 
thin ~ maedy sob metlmes take the place of the i SJgnift ' ut the intention ls always good 
and igli. Let one more (metrical but almost 
~terZoal) translation attest U1e spiritual purity of 

e roastrlan's conception of his god :-

"iM~;TI~d' ~f?l~'t"hll time by his own llsht 
B hla c 0 myl1ad lights of heaven 
which ~rlli:.::iom }UUJ brought forth the t"1th 
Prosper thy tru~~ 0JP~~\f,~;1~~hta and aim•. • 
i~ou who abltleat chllngeleoa without' end 

ee, 0 wise Mazda, Count of nll exlBtenct'· 
f;r~ 0{ J~ ea~a.n<l heavens, 1uy soul a<iores 
Knew thee~~ th~1ee :!\ho¥1~1rlt'a ef;e, ' 
'fhe -nee of the ti-li'fh tho Juac ~~~l}~ >L<, flio.t Uvos and works in 'an that movos atid ls 

ie sn.cred earth retJta evermore In thee · 
'fho ln tby .. wtsdmn hos' her fra1ne cohtrlve<l · 

,. nd, travelling on tho paths ordained b tboe' 
From. dawn of time till latest age sbo hrt~ ' 
llRl~hl gift.II anti Joys to him who tends her ~ell 

u .. eaves unbfest who scorns to till l\('r soll."' 

The Idea of t~e reward of labor, contained in 
these last lines; is eminently characteristic of the 
Zoroastrian religion. It Is commonly 811111 and 
very truly, that Its leading idea ls that of b~ttle 
Ormazd Is pitted again.st Ahriman, light against 
darknese, truth against falsehood man aguiust 
all t.he powers of d11rknel!B that strive for the pos
session or his eoul. It is a fighting faith· but it 
Is no IC88 11 wm:klng faith. 'l'he fighting Is ia I 
to be done by working. The splendid tb:tf: lr 
the Parsec community, still extant in Western 
India, dates from the most ancient Injunctions of 
their religion; Here Is no praise of mendicancy 
nor or asceticIBm. Here Is faith, not only that Gi:J 
made man, but that he meant him. lt is a part 
of the religion to practise agriculture or some 
useful art. Fasting Is forbidden, 118 a culpable 
weakening or "the powers entrusted to a man 
for the service of Ormazd." Celibacy Is not 
merely undesirable; marriage Is a 811cred duty 
and the girl of eighteen 'who neglects an oppor~ 
tunlty to marry Is doomed to hell until the resur
rection. Zoroaster Wiii! wiser thllll Proudhon 
w!Jo believed that "property Is theft.'' Bo 811~ 
with the more sensible of our political econo
mists, that man •e right to the soil Is proportioned 
to the labor that be spends upon it. He named 
the planting or 11 tree 118 a most virtuous action. 
"\Vfth the fruits of the field Increases the law 
of Onnazd, and with them It Is multiplied 11 
hundred fold. The earth rejoices when man 
builds on It his house; when his flocks abound· 
when, surrounded by wife dnd children, he 
makes tho grllll!I and the con1 to grow, nnd plants 
fruit-trees abundantly." 

\Vhencver the voc11bul11r~ of a people is pecu
linrly rich in a particular direction, it ls safe wo 
have been told, to infer a generom1 de\·elop~ent 
of tlmt people's life In that direction. 'J'he vo
cabulary of tl1c Avesta ls }X'CUliarly rich in terms 
conveying ethical distinctions. Piety Is so ofWn 
substitutet.l for morality, 1111d the piety of the 
Avesta Is so highly doveloped, that we hardly 
expect to find it equally strong u~n the moral 
side. But we arc happily dlsappomtcd. One of 
the most remarkable ch11ractcristics of Zoroo.s
trlan ethics is the 1xll!lti venC!!S of their injunc
tions. 'l'ho vice of primitive ethics ordinarily is 
their negative 11Spcet. 'l'hc :MOS11ic decalogue 
Is entirely negati,·e. It s:\ys, '"l'hou shalt 
not do thus and so.'' It enjoins no positive 
duties. One might ohey all these command
ments from his youtl1 up nut.I still be 11 pretty 
worthless character : very good, no doubt,. but 
JtOOd for nothing; harmless, but not helpful. 
1l'he Avesta h81! it.s prohibitions, bot Its positive 
Injunctions are much more numerous. The sins 
which It enumerates arc m08tly sius of omission. 
What are called "slll8 of the Bridge"-!. e., sius 
that prevent the soul from passing safely over 
the bridge Cblnavat, which Is the only way to 
Paradll!C-are all sins of omission. 'rhc forms 
of confession could not be more comprehensive 
than they are. "That which was the wish of 
Ahum-1\fazda and I ought to have thought and 
have not thought, that which I ought to have 
spoken and have not spoken, that which I ought 
to have done and have not done,-of these sins 
I repent with thoughts1 words, and works, cor
poreal WI well as spiritual, earthly as well WI 
heavenly. Pardon me, 0 Lord; I repent of my 
sins. '!'hat which was the wish of Ahrimanee 
and I ought not to have thought and yet have 
thought, that which I ought not to have spoken 
and yet have spoken, that which I ought not to 
have and yet have done,-of these sins I repent 
with thoughts, words, and works, "orporel\l WI 
well WI spiritual, earthly a-~ well llll heavenly. 
Pardon me, O Lord; I repent or my sins.'' Ac· 
companying su<'h conft'l*llOll~, we nwcl with res-
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olutione like the following. "As long lli 
dures1 I will stand fust in ·good thoug~ 1 e en
l!Oul, m good words In my speech 1 n my 
In my actions. Wlth all good ahi nl~ deeds 
mentt with all evil am I at Yarian W r 
punlsnments [of the fllmre llfe]ce. ~ l the 
~ntedhf:d 811tlsfied. I have taken l~:d of ;!i 
Ahorlmug , words, and works. May the power of 

an be broken! May the rel · f Ah 
!'Jaz~a lncrelll!e !'' And again: "I ~r: stead~ 
m this faith and turn myself not nwa fro 
fof the llllke of a happy life, nor for t?e sak~ ~~ 
~f Inger life1 nor for power nor for a kingdom 

mus\ g~ve up my body for the sake of m · 
!'f>UJi I give 1t contentedly. I believe steadfastJ~ 
i~ the~~ falthf of Mazda.i In the resurrection. 
f e ge o sools i In me Invariable rew;ml 

0 good deeds, and punishment of bad deeds· 
In the everlasting oontlnuance of paradise and 
~~~ i~~~:~~~M~~ll; nrdbe1 believe that at 
Ahr! ill w victorious aud 

manes w perish with the Devs and all th 
children of darknese." . . . "I am full 0~ 
!Jope that I may attain to paradise and the ehln
mg heaven, where nil majesty dwelleth 1 
make this confe88lon in the hope that 1 may here
after become more zealous to accomplish good 
works and keep myse!C more from sin ; and that 
mf good deeds may serve for the le111Cnl f 
evil and the lncrelll!e of good till the reenguo 
rection.'' r-

In these sentences are revealed three charac
teristic traits of the A vestan teaching F. t, 
the three-folcl division of duty, which. Is :n
~tanbtly recurrlug-thoughts, words, and works 

0 e pure and true in all of these Is re · 
rese~ted as the sum of all rell~on. Second ire 
anruhllation of hell. The faith expressed bi 
such annihilation Is not an accident. It Is an 
essential part of the Avestan teaching Those 
'!ho know nothing else about the ancient Per
sian ~alth know that It was a dualistic faith. It 
had its Ormazt.1 and It had Its Ahriman, its w
crs of light a~d dnrknese, wnrrlng against 1:ach · 
other. J;lut It 18 not generally known now much 
of 11!1 thl8 w~ an nftergrowth, and how little of ., ' -· , 
It comparatively Is to be found in the enrliest ._ 
records of the faith. The one God of Zoroaster 
docs not share his throne with any other co-eter-
nal being. The powers of darkness are repre-
sented as the product of men's evil thoughts. 
And when, later, Ahriman, the prince of dark-
ness, Is represented as a being co-eval with 
Ormazd, the war between them Is to have rio 
doubtful t11rmlnatlon. Hell is to be abolished 
Ahrlman 11nd all bis hosts and all his victims are 
to become pure and true, and Ormazd Is to reign 
without a rival, throughout all eternity. Thie 
unrighteous one this Impure one who Is noth-
ing but 11 devil !n his affections; thlS stark-blind 
king of wickedness, he who docs nothing but 
evll,-wlll yet at the end speak the word and 
o~e _the laws of <?rmnzd, and introduce the 

.un.cked mto the dwellmgs of the good. The de-
. tails of this system arc wrought out very elabo-

rately ln the Bundeluuich, a writing much later 
than the Avesta, but Illustrating even more 
clearly the character of the religion In Its most 
pn_isperous days. In this writing, we discover n 
deity not mentioned In the Avesta evidently a 
philosophic invention, the object of which Is to 
make one again of what had become two to 
u.nlte Or.mazd and Ahriman In a higher synthe
BJI'!· Tins deity is called Zclilna Aker11llll (Time 
without Lounds). He produ<'cs from himself 
both Ormazd and Ahriman. Thus the Idea of 
ahsolutc evil Is renounced. Tlius optimism Is 
enthroned. But the religion flf Zoroaster did not 
really need to be pieced out in thll! way. It was 
essentially monotheistic an"d optimistic. Its du
alism was an Incident, not nn essential trait. 

And notice, also, that In every stage of the 
developnlC'nt of this rei'lglon, Ahrlmau was a 
devil. He was not another God. The1-e has 
been a great deal of devil-worship In the world 
but it has all been outside or P11rseclsm. Tb~ 
belief In evil spirit.~ h81! been commonly attended 
with 11 disposition to plnc11tc them with denreca
tory rites and 811Crlfices. It has been •f Good 
Ood " 1111d " 000<\ Devil " or nothing but "good 
devil." Wltl1in the Ch~lstlan Church for many 
centuries, the death of Jesus wns represented as 
a price paid to the devil for the souls of men. 
The doctrine of atonement took this .form, till 
Anselm revised It in the eleventh centocy. 
N othlng could be further from tile Persian faith 
than such a line of thought. With ita devil It re
fused to compromise. It defied him. It declared 
wnr agv.lnsthlm, war without truce or parley, 
till his power Wl\S broken and his kingdom over
thrown. \Vh11tcver we may think of the con
cel1Uon, this attitude was surely manly enough to 
su t the manliest among us. 

There is a third thing In the plllll!llges above 
'\uotecl which I wish you to not.fee-the prayer 
• tilat my good deeds may serve for the leseenlng 
of evil 11ml the Increase of good, until the resur
rection." Iu this prayer is revealed another 
noble trait-the refUSal of the Zoroaatrlan to fix 
hll! attention on his Individual salvation. Ho 
bad a conception of humanity. He felt the aoli
dari(•f of universal UR! ; he agreed with the 
Buddhist: "Never will I accept private lndlvld-
ual salv11 tlon ; never will I enter in to ftnal peace 
alone;'' am\ nlso with Christian Paul: "No 
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man liveth to himself and no man dielh to 
himself." 

The Avesta was not without superlatl ves, as 
we perceive when ZoroMter asks Ahura-Mazda 
which is the prayer that outweighs a hundred, a 
thousand ten thousand other prayers; and 
finally which is the prayer "which In greatness, 
goodness, and beauty is worth all that 1;9 be
tween heaven and this world, and those hghts, 
nnd all good things created?" Ahura-Mazda 
answered: "That prayer, 0 pure Zarathustrn1 
when a man renounces all evil ~boughts, ana 
words, nnd works." When we nrr1ve at the nn
swer, the form of the question see!118 lesa extra~
agant. Again we read: "To arrive at prayer 1s 
to arrlve at a good conscience. The good seed of 
prayer Is virtuous couscience, virtuous words, 
and virtuous deeds!• . 

There are many psalms in the Avesta whrnh 
compare not unfavorably with the psalms of 
David. I will quote but one of them :-

"That which I ask of Thee tell me Thou aright, 
O Jiving God! Who was in the beginning the 
Father and Creator of 'fruth? \Vho made the 
way of the sun and the stars·? Who cuuseth 
the moon to wax and wane? 

"That which I ask of Thee tell me 'l'hou 
aright, O living God ! Who upholdeth the earth 
and the unsupported heavens, so that they fall 
not? Who made the waters and the trees of 
the forest? Who drinJth the wiJJds and the 
storms that they so quickly run? 

"That which I ask of Thee tell me 'fhou 
aright.LO living God! Who made the benefi
cent hght and the darkness? Who made the 
blessedness of sleep and of awaking? \Vho 
made the dawn and the noon and the night, re
calling man to his prayer?" 

No religion has ever had a firmer faith in im
mortality than the religion of Zoroaster, nor a 
firmer faith in final universal restoration. In 
Its Ideas of hell, it never erred to the extent of 
meting out one punishment for nil offenders. 
The punishment was to be measured by the 
offence. Life is called "the way of the two des
tinies.'' This way having been travelled to the 
end, the things that next await the good or evil 
soul are set forth with the most charming confi
dence and simplicity. "Zarathustra asked 
Ahura-Mazda, 'When a pure man dies, where 
does his soul dwell during the first night?' 
'fbcn answered Ahura-Mazda: 'Near his head 
It sits down praying.' On this night his soul sees 
as much joy as the whole living world possesses. 
On the second and third nights the soul keeps 
the same place. When the third night turns it
self to light, tben the soul of the pure man goes 
forward. A wind blows to meet it from the 
south, more sweet than other winds. In that 
wind there comes to meet him the sum of hiR 
good deeds in the appearance of a mniden, beau
tiful and shining. When the soul of the pure 
man arrives at the eternal lights, a pw·e one, 
who has preceded him, speaks to him saying, 
'How hast thou, 0 pure one, come from tbe'}>er
lshable world hither to the imperishable?' Then 
1peak.s Ahura-Mazda: 'Ask him not, for he has 
come upon the fearful trembling wny. Bring 
him hither the food that is the proper food for 
one who thinks, speaks, acts rightly.'" 

Such is the way of the soul; nnd what is the 
way of the body It has left behind? SicknC88 
and death, the messengers of the evil Ahriman, 
have polluted it. The pure elements, carth1 fire, 
and water cannot receive it. It is carriea to a 
tower of silence far away upon some lofty hill 
or mountain1 and there with tender words Is left 
to be expoeea to the \)Ure birds of heaven whom 
Ormazd makes his mstruments of purlficntion. 
When the bones have been denuded of their 
ftesh, and sun and air hl\\·e bleached them 
they are considered worthy to be buried in th~ 
pure earth, which is the creator's perfect gift to 
man. 

But our last picture of a religion so high and 
pure and spiritual as that of Zoroaster should 
not be one so sad as this disposnl of the body 
which jars upon our sensibilities even while w~ 
recognize that there was no Intention of dishon
oring the empty tenement, that nothing could 
have been further from their thought. 

Let us turn from death to love, and from the 
strangely solemn burial to the happy weddlng
day. The bride and bridegroom are seated side 
by side, and the priest pronounces on them this 
marringe benediction. Bethink you, If it would 
come am!BS in our own churches, or better still 
in our own homes; it you could ask a better or a 
sweeter service for your dearest friend : "Know 
ye that both of you have loved each other and are 
therefore thus united. Look not with impious 
eye on other people, but make It your study to 
love, honor, and cherish each other as long as 
both of ~ou remain in this world. May quarrels 
never anse between you, and may your fondness 
for each other increase from day to day. May 
you both adhere to the truth, and be always pure 
In your thoughts as well as in your actions and 
always try to please the Almighty who Is 
the lover of Truth and Righteousness. Shun 
evil company ; abstain from avarice envy 
pride. Thlnk not of other men's riches but 
strive industriously, and without any di.sh~nC!!t 
means, to improve your own. Cultivate friend
ship between yo\ll'St!lves, and with your neigh
l>ora, and among those who are known to 1Je 
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ood peoplt>. Hold out a. helping lland to tlic 
g rand needy. Always respect your parents. 
~y success crown all your eftorts. May you be 
blessed with chlldren and grandcllildren. . . . 
May the blessings of the Almigllty descend upon 
you." 

The history of Christianity In the New Testa
ment reports among the legends of the Infancy 
of Jesus that ''wise men from the E~t·• 
brought to the Messiah gifts of gold, frankm
cense nnd myrrh. It is as if the writer's band 
had been constrained by a superior wisdom to 
write down that symbol of the influence which 
the religion of Zoroaster exerted upon Christi!ln
ity. For this influence was undoubtedly im
mense though not direct, but acting tbrou~h a 
J ewish medium. Contact with Persia revolution
ized the faith which the Hebrew people had re
ceived from Moses. Not until nfter this contact 
were they fairly cured of polytheism and idola
try. The Old 'l'estament has scarcely a sentence 
tlrnt implies belief in immortality , because its 
various writings were completed before the Per
sinn influence wns fairly at work. But the · 
Apocryf ba, which is to a great extent a monu
m ent o Persian infiueuce, is full of this faith. 
It is not to be denied that the "gold" brought by 
these " wise men" had in it Romethlng of al19y. 
With faith iu immortality came the fancy of 
a bodily resurrection. \Ve cannot be very 
thankful to Persia for this contribution to the 
sum of Christian superstition. From the same 
source came the Christian devil, and the beliefil 
in angels nnd demons that have plnyed ao im
partant a part in the grent drama of our Christ
ian hopes and fears. There is no devil in the 
Old Testament. The serpent iu Genesis is his 
Satanic majesty only by a long, long after
thought; and even at this, the story is quite pos
sibly of Persian origin. The Satan in Job is 
one of the sons of God1 an accusing angel ; not 
at all the devil of the Jatcr creeds. But before 
the rise of Christianity, the Persinn "adversary'' 
had taken full possession of the Hebrew mind, 
and he passed from thence uncllnilenged Into 
the Chrilltian consciousness, where for seventeen 
hundred years he played a fearful part, and 
where there are scars of bis making that are 
still unhealed. 

'l'bus it would appear that Persia's gift to 
Christianity has been, upon the whole, of doubt
ful quality. But the whole hns not yet been 
made mnnifest. The Jewish Talmud proves 
that the development of Christianity wns part of 
a great movement of llberation and of higher 
aspiration in the J ewish mind. The contribu
tion of Persia to this movement has not yet been 
measured; but every new increase of knowledge 
bids us regard her as one of the greatest helpers 
of the new and better time. 'fhcre were gifts 
in her hands which Christianity did not choose 
to receive, with whi•h, if she had received them, 
there would have gone a blessing quite unspeak
able. It is not too late to take them even now, 
though some of them we have already earned by 
hard experience. The Zoro11Btrian hatred of 
asceticism would have saved us from its im
measurnble curse. The Zoroastrian love of 
work would have done much to lift the lmngin
ary curse of Adam from our shoulders. 'l'he 
Zoroastrian sense of this world ns a place to be 
redeemed and glorified would have proved a 
strong ally to the Christian idea of. the Kingdom 
of Heaven upon enrth, and a sturdy foe of that 
"other-worldliness" which bas been the greatest 
curse of Christianity. But though nearly dead, 
the ancient faith yet speaketh, and should It 
speak no more, its history need not greatly sad
den us. Its life is <'-Oursing through a hundred 
million hearts upon the earth i and If, as we be
lieve, there is that heaven 01 which Zoroaster 
dreamed, It must count nmong Its citizens a 
might;r company of men and women who, while 
they lived, were rescued from a life of falsehood 
and impurity by his manly summons to a life of 
sacred and ideal significance. 

LoNDON April 2.5.- In the House of Lords, 
to-night, Duke Cleveland moved the second 
reading of the Prisoner's Ministers bill the ob
ject of which is to pay the Roman 1Cathollc 
chaplains for their services In prisons Lord 
Cleveland said be had observed that m~ny sec
~lons of the country, and notably Llverpo0l 11nd 
its neighborhood were intensely Catholic and 
the passage of this blll was as much a matter of 
policy as of justice. Lord Oranmore spoke 
ngainst the measure, and declared that the time 
would come when the pretensious of the Church 
of Rome should be curbed. Lords ()arnarvou 
and Morley supported the bill as in nccordance 
with the spirit of the age. Viscount Middleton 
confessed that when It was proposed to make a 
Romisb priest au official person, he felt bound to 
halt. The bill was passed by a · vote of 58 to 22. 

A New Haven revivalist the other night painted 
the future state of the wicked in gloomy colors 
and, saying that his father died a very wick;;d 
mnn and had gone t-0 hell, was proceeding, when 
a young man rose to go out. 'l'he preacher at 
once announced that there was a young man 
going straight t-0 the same burning region when 
the seced~r stopped and coolly asked: /,Well, 
elder, don t you want to send some word to your 
father?'' 
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MR. DANIEL PENNETHORNE. 

When R ichard Sabin reached his faU1er's 
house, to which he proceeded straightway from 
Soho Square, the slatternly girl who opened the 
door received him with her ordinary grin of rec
ognilion, overlaying a palpnble look of flurry and 
bewilderment. ('l'he family kept no servant, 
but spent twice the wages of one on intermittent 
charwomen and bangers-on, from an adjacent 
m ews. ) Dick was about to inquire the cause cf 
the &"irl's disquiet, when a sudden clnmor from 
the mterior, including the sound or his sister 
Kate's voice raised in vehement expostulation, 
directed him, at once, to its source. He went 
therefore to the door of his father's work-room 
or studio, an apartment in the rear of the houae, 
divided from it by B small area, and occupy
ing the space of whnt bad once been a 
yard, or what land-ownere are wont to denomi
nate a garden. Here be found Knte, with her 
best dress on (an unusunl spectacle at that period 
of the day), her hair in disorder nod her face 
crimsoned with nnger and excitement. She wu 
pounding at the door, trying Its handle, and 
loudly exclaiming agninst somebody within. 

"What's the matter, Kitty?" he naked. 
"It's a shame, that it is!" she answered; 

"Frank's inside with little Arty, and they're 
roasting Lucy's doll.'' 

"What?" 
"They've got it tied toa string beiore tbestovel 

and are twirlinit It round until all the wax wil 
be melted." \Vhich information a burst of 
cllllcfuib glee from within, and a loud, exultant, 
ornithologicnl imitation, Intended for the crow
ing of a. cock, from the scnpegrace brotiler, 
seemt>d to confirm. 

"I'll tell mother, Frnnk, directly she comes 
home, as sure as you are born! " bawled Kate, 
resuming her assaults on the door. It was ono 
of thooe very rare occasions when Mrs. Sabin 
had gone out, in company with her married 
daughter and the child of the lntter; who, leav
ing her doll in charge of her juvenile cousin, had 
afforded the confederates within an opportunlty 
for mischief, which they were improving ncconl
illf,ly. 

'Come, Frank, open the door!" said Richard, 
after a fresh burst of defiance and further objur
gntiona from the besieged and besieger, and 
putting his foot against the obstacle as If ht! in
tended a forcible entrance. Less on account of 
this exhortation than the fact tbat the novel 
cookery was nearly completed, and the wax-doll 
reduced to a ,·ery grewsome speotacl&-her eyet 
staring awfully in their sunken sockets, from be
neath her singed h!1ir1 while the sawd1111t which 
had composed her ooay seemed, In co11jw1ction· 
with a tallow candle, to have supplied bastlni 
for this extraordinary "roast"-l<'rank 1m:ren
dered nt discretion , hi.a childish acceseory danc
ing n.bout the stove nnd clapping his small hands 
In a transport of elfin joy. 

"You'll catch it, both of you," cried Kate, 
rescuing the reDlD.ius of the doll and boxing tbe 
en.rs of little Artlrnr with a celerity which made 
both actions nppear simultaneous. Upon which 
the imp set up a loud howl, partly of lnmenta
tlon, partly of defiance, called his aunt a " tow
ard," told her to "bit one of her own size," end 
tried to butt at her with his curly head; wWCb, 
as It had evidently served as a towel to cleanseted 
his fingers from the aecumulatlous of me! ,_ 
wax, tallow, and sawdust, attendant on h,. 
recent occupation, presented an agreeable oo~
tiugency to Kate's only silk drel!S. Fran • 
m eanwhile, who had dextrously dodged blll sil
ter's onslaught, was d1.·gging his knuckles Into 
his eyes and whimpering in burlesque remol!e 
and terror. 

"Oh! would you'? you bad child! Here 
Polly, take this brat down stairs!" .Andj hold· 
lag him at arm's length, Kate thrust the uveu· 
Ile rebel into the grnsp of the slatternly girl,thwb~ 
presently did as she was bidden; not wi ou 
receiving severe punishment In the shape al 
8laps and kicks from her burden, as he ~., 
borne screaming from the apartment; what tun; 
the delighted Frank drank his sister's he~ 
from a pewter pot, the contents of which ( 
and gin) he and the child bnd been sharing~ 
gether. He was its preceptor and comrade in 
kihds of mischief, and had tutored It so adirln 
bly a.s to re11der it a perfect phenomenon o ar 
noynnce to society in general. ' tb u 

A sharp rating from Kate, coupled w1 
suggestion that "it was high time be was a~ Bl 
ker's1 ~f he intended going there at nil, to-dlnia~ 
sent aun o a drawin - chool In the vie • 
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or at leaat out of the houee. Thia t;learanoe ef· 
rected ahe turned to her brother. 

"l'i:i 80 glad you've come, for everybody's out, 
and there's a gentleman In the ~Ior, waiting 
to Harry Franklin-Mr. Pennethome, you 

r • they c&111e together and Harry has gone 
~~you to Great James street, leavln§ him 
~ere, like a pt stupid. And I wish you d go 

d ~ to him.'' Kate spoke while arrang
~ her hair and 11D1oothlng her l'Umpled plu-

~ Penn;thome l what did Harry bring him 
here f~r? I didn't think he liked the fellow 
well enough to travel In his company." 

"I don't tnow-they met at the statloni and I 
Harry couldn't help It, though wish 

1111i::rneea gr'!l(lious he had l for there won't be 
: 0 dinner tO-day If I don't go and see about It 
dlreCtl and then mother will be as cm1111 as two 
aUcu!Pcl It's getting on for two o'clock, and 
that po1Jy'll never do a thing unl- she's made 
to. Go and talk to him!" And Mlai Sabin 
(who w1111 not partl.cularly grammatical, ee
i>ecially when excited) pushed her brother In the 
ilirecUon of the front-parlor, and briskly de
BOended the kitchen stairs; her voioe being heard 
1mmedlstely atterwards, BCOldlng the llatternly 

~chard MeJDed rather more Inclined to avall 
blmlelf of the itreet-door than that of the apart
ment indicated ; but, willing to oblige his sllter, 
open~ the Jatter,-whlch had bee. n judiclousli 
cbed by Kate, when the report of the doings of 
Frank and hi.I pupil had 1ummoned her hm 
a nidlmentary fllrtatlon with the stranger. Sa
bin round that pel!IOn 1JU11Pici0Ullly near the said 
door u If he 1iad been Illltenlng to the recent 
~ (1111 w1111 Indeed the case)· a poaltlon he 
qilltted In some conflmlon, to o'tler his hand to 
the In-comer. 

"How d'ye do? Mr. Richard, how d'ye do?" 
he eald, when Dick had btnored his salutation, 
with the exception of a brief nod. "Glad to -
you aptn !-thought It was your father when 

ou knocked. What a collection he has hei:e"
~tlng to the pictures on the wall. "I've been 
admiring •em. Any of your dolng1 now?" 
· "Some," anawered the artist, wltn more than 
bla lllU&l nonchalance. 

"Mmt be worth a good deal-the lot?" llUIJ· 
pilled Mr. Pennethome, putting his head on 
ooe llde, with an air of great lntereat and appre
ciation. 

"About Jive p<1und.s, Including the framea, '' 
replied Sabin. It was a declcfed underatate
ment, though few of the palntlnga ~ 
much merit. Whenever his father o6talned a 
really good picture (and nobod;r was more capa
ble of appreClatlug one), some financial crlsl1 al
ways swept It away : hence those ornamenting 
bis abode were chiefly remarkable for their un
lllable qualltlee.. 

"In-deed!" Mr. Pennethome elevat.ed hll 
eyebrowa, and smiled approbatlvely, as If hll 
opinion bad been confirmed. But he looked dl.&
trostful afterwards, as though not quite 11111'8 
ol IL 

Babin, meanwhile, had aeat.ed himself and 
wu renrdina' the man careJN81y, yet with some 
of the 1nstlnctlve obeervatlon of an artist-that 
ill to say, one accustomed to take In a great deal 
tbruugb the visual medium. "Rather a Wllkle
illb head," he dllclded, mentally; "rustic and 
lltroDR\y-marked and peculiar. I wonder I 
didn't notice him more, when I was Introduced 
to him." And he cloeed his eyea momentarily, 
to -uJn If he remembered the C9Ulltenanoe 
llU1lloleotlr to eeeure It on paper-if he llhould 
dm to do IO. 

The subject of this speculation had a long 
face, a high but narrow forehead, light gray 
91111, and a DOll8 more 1harp than aquiline. He 
wu five-and-thirty but lool:ed at least ten yean 
older, notwltbstan:&g his freahn- of complex
ion; for bla oountenanoe exhiblt.ed a great 
Dllll)' llnet, especially In the region of the eyea. 
lle ~ little, reddilh, ltubbfy whllkera, cut 
610 bla cheek-bones, and the reat of his 
beard waa 10 fil-ehaven as to show marks of the 
ruor. Hlll mouth-alwaya the m01t expreeslve 
~-re.tune after the i:;would have been 
~dlOlne, but for the e911 of hill lipa, and 
- preeeuce of an uneasy Bmlle, apparently 
habitual to It, the eft'ect of which was aecldedly 
unpleasant: you could BCaroely avoid Inferring 
froinbl It a want of candor and manhood, protia:. 

1 originating In a too eager dealre of propitia
tion, or 11>me llimllar lnftrmlty of character. 
Dreiaed 1u a plalu suit of clothee of countrified 
~1'1tb bot>:nalled shoe11, and holding In his 
b:j" a bat of obllolete faahlon, Mr. Pennethorne 

very much the appearance of a cunning, 
~t, ru.at.lc lhop-keeper, Instead of one 

Ml bullineB1-that of woolltapler and 
pellulooger-mlght have been expect.eel to lm
Pllt to him 11>methlng of the lndependenoe of 
~of the fanne!'I with whom he dealt. 

What might he the j>rlce of that now?" be 
~::· 1!_~icatlng a little sketch tn ~ll, of Kate 
et••••:u!:.'nted by her brother-a work of art 
,~Y coveted by Paul Oowor. 

perr~~ir,nce," responded Richard, wlth 

~~on wu too much for the other'• 
U," ht laid -'tlboulh dn't mind paying that for 

. • .,, an admltlna feir, and laugh-

-
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Ing ; "1br It's a plcter or as nice a young lady 
u ever I see. Come, master Rlcbard, you 
palntera beant so bad oft oa that comes to, I 
warrant l There were one as took m;r father-not 
Master FrankllnJ...you know-and he got three 
guineas for It. vare say you've seen It on the 
Btairca8e at Thmp-lt llll8d t.o hang In our parlor 
at home." 

"Perhaps it's a pity It ever left that situation,'' 
said Dick, who reeented the famlllar allusion to 
hill sister, and w1111, thereforel cooler and more 
repellant than before. And ne seated himself 
at the open piano (upon which, notwithstanding 
the necessity for her presence elsewhere, Kate 
had been perfonnlng to Mr. Pennethame), and 
l:i4!gan runnln~ his flilaers up and down the keys. 
He was wondering wliat his cousin bad brought 
the man there for; and meditating a speedy re
treat to his own lodgings. 

The woolstapler toolt a chair and drew It to
wards him, as though preparing for a con
ference. 

"Muster Richard,'' he began, In hie midland 
vernacular, and with that air of uncomfortable 
auperfluous deference which some· underb;;a 
people employ, supposing It pollteness-whlch 
only thcee &kin to iliem In spirit can mistake It 
for, or like-"! wunt pretend to misunderstand 
you. What you've just said brings me to. the 
aubjectl want.ed to talk to you about-leastways 
In a roundabout kind of manner. That ls your 
oousln Harry .l<'ranklln. Doan't think It a lib
erty-Ii Sabin had opened his eyes so extremely 
wtae that the remark eeemed called for-"I like 
the lad and 'u'd do a good deal to 1erve him, and 
you may be sure he wouldn't have brought me 
here If he didn't regard me as & friend. You'll 
admit that, now, won't YoU?'' 

"Well?'' The admlslllon-lf auch It might be 
coualdered-w88 of the faintest kind, but l'tlr. 
Pennethome clutched at It and went on. 

"Well, sir, he has come to to'\\"ll t.o talk with 
you about going to America. And I couldn •t let 
him without apeaklng my mind on the matter." 
And here, lnsfead of doing so, Mr. Pennethome 
came to a dead st.op. 

Perfectly lndlft'erent towards helping him on 
and, In fact, thlnklng his expression of any opin
ion on the subject au Impertinence, Sabin said 
nothing, naturally Increasing the woolstapler's 
=xlty. After an awkward pause he began 

"What does he want to goo abroad for? He 
has got a good home here, and there's no occa. 
slon for his leaving It. I put It to you now?" 

"I suppoee he haa a rigllt to act upon his own 
Inclinations." And Ril'hard's reoolfectlon of his 
father's vll!lt to Mr. Bligh that morning, and Its 
object, Imparted additional stlft'ne&11 to his vil'a
rlous 11111efilon of Independence. 

"To be aure ! to be sure! But would It be ad
vlsablt!i. do you think? Nobody wants him to 
goo, .nls fllother don't, and I'm sure my mother 
don't. You remember the commandment
'Honor thy father and mother that thy days 
maybe-'" 

Sabin lnterrupt.ed him with open contempt. 
"I don't think It applies to step-mothers,'' he 
said ; "and therefore I presume Harry Franklin 
will do as he pleasesl without much apprehen
sion of shortening his life by It." 

Thus repulsed, Mr. Pennethome seemed deter
mined to speak directly to .the purpose; which 
he did with more self-assertion than he had 
hitherto exhibited, and a proportionate Improve
ment In his manner. 

"Muster Richard, I know as well 88 you do 
how things are at Tnrup Parva. There ain't no 
Joye lost 6etween my mother and Harry Frank
lin nor has been ever since she came Into the 
hofuie. The more's the pity. She's a woman as 
llkes to have her own way-111 all on us doeB, 
for the matter of that; It Is but nat'ral. She 
made me mind when I woa a boy, and I doan't 
know 1111 I'm much the wuss for It, either. Of 
co111"18 that's nothing to do with Harry; andJ 88 
his cousin you slde3 with him, for which 1'm 
not blaming you-blood's thicker than water1 
and ought to be. But his life ain't so bad tha' 
he needs to run away from lt1 ns perhaps you 
1111p • It needn't be bad at all If he'd only 
~civil tourie In his yeid and take things a 
Uttle oasy·llke.' , 

"That may be imJl(J98ible. There s an old 
1tory about a sallor belng ftogged with the cat
atrlke high or strike low, there was no pleasing 
him" 
M~. Pennethon1e did not, ~t first, appear to 

understand the illustration, but ~resently colored 
up In acknowledgment otlt. ' Taln't so bad as 
that comes to " he repeated, deprecatingly, yet 
with a lltUe ~ow of resentment. "And what 
u the good of rubbln' a sore place? ' A soft an
swer tumeth away wrath, but grievous words 
ltir up anger•-tf people 'u'd remember that It 
'u'd be all the better. What I want to know Is 
this-Do you think Harry '11 Improve his condl; 
tlon by cutUn' off to foreign parts? Jumpln 
out of the trylng-~1 Into the ftre, I call It.'' 

11 Upon my woid I don't see that we have the 
sllghtellt right to discUai the question. And I'm 
certainly not going to dolt w1t1i;,anybody but the 
perBOn Immediately concerned. 

"But," persevered the other, irpparently too 
much In earneat to be checked by the obllerva
tlon; 11 look at hil poeltlon. Otily son of hll 
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father, a man with land of his own-entailed, 
too1 so that he can't will It away; and it's as sure 
t.o oe Harry's, some day (If he's speared), as-as 
this ere hat's mine. Nothin' to do but just what 
he likes-lead the lite of a gentleman-farmer
goo outshootln' and ride buntin' and enrythlng, 
and only a few disagreeables at home to put up 
wt•, ns a sort of 11et-oft" and quit-rent for tho lot. 

•That ain't the kind of young man as needs to goo 
emlgratln'. Supp<me he were t.o be drowned, 
now-and It i8 a mortal Bight of water, surely
wby, you'd never forgive youl'l!elf for taking" 
hlni.'' 

Sabin began to play a lively tune upon the 
piano. Baill.ed by his determination t.o adhere 
to his re80lution, yet evidently unwilling to 
abandon his object without another trial, Mr. 
.Pennethome made a great effort and recom
menced: 11 I 188 as you've made up your mind 
88 Its no buslne111 of mine and - do'ee stop, 
please..1. If but for a moment. Haye you heerd as 
Misll ~t'er talks of goln' too?'' 

lUchard Sabin ftnhlhed his musical perform
ance with a flourish and a bang, and then verv 
deliberately rose and put on his hat. "I think,T• 
he said, rilgardlng the confused and Irritated 
countenance of the woolstapler with a half-smile, 
In which there W88 eome malice but more good
nature-" they have Just 88 good reasons for con
sulting their own inclinatloll8 88 I have, at pres
ent, for bidding you good moming.'' And with
out another word he quitted the room and the 
house, leaving Mr. Pennethorue In a great state 
of annoyance and exasperation. 

Eltler Hook tells a story which requires mere 
l'al.th to belleve than to swallow the yarns of Bin· 
bad the sailor. He says that Mra. Barnard 
Colby, of WarnerLN. H., whom he visited last 
April to try the emcacy of prayer and anointing 
In curing the heart disease and consumption, 
with which she was lying dangerously Bick, &r088 
from her bed Immediately after the ceremony 
and the next day was about the house doing her 
acc11Btomed work. Supp<me he should come here 
and try a small-pox ~ or two.-Neto York 
Euening Mail. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

l'lanlJn>snimD'tllocmn.-Tbe replarmeet!Dp ortbl• 
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MARCH 1. 18?'3. 

TilE INDEX ncccpts c,•ery roenlt of 1eicnce an~ eound 
Ienrntng, wlth.iut ecelrng to hnrmonh.:o it with tho Bible. I t 
reeogulzca no authority but lhtn of rcnson and rt~ht. It 
OOllev~a tn Truth, Freedom, Progress, Kqnnl ~t1gbtl5, a11tl 

n;_~~:et~lnifi.fci~ rrom ChrjsUantty to Free Religion, through 
wbtch the ch11tzed world is now p:tssln~, but which it very 
ltttle understands, 1111 eyon more momentous ln H_sclr nnd, In 
tt1 coo1cqucnces than the great transition of lhe Homan Em· 

tre from PagAntem to Chrlstla.n1:Ly. TUE IND.EX alml!I to 
~akc the character or th1s vast change lntellitrlb1o tn at least 
tt• leading fMtures, and otrcrs an opportunity lor dtscu&StonB 

00 ~~!8 c~~~{~~1L8 :t 1~~1 ~0f N~J~1:r~ ~~~ 1fu~\t~r ~fu~~lon 
of a.II questions included under lt1 general purpo~c. 

N. n. No writer in 'l'IIE INDEX, edltorlal or othcrwiee, 

}~/gfro~(ll,~~0o~~ 81~~\~\~~aYl~~~~!~~n11~.us i3~io~1~r :~fri: 
buttons "Ul Ln cvory case be dlsllnguishcd by tbo namo or 
lnltlaJs or the \vrttor. 

FLU..NCl8 ELLnrnwooo ABBOT, • • Editor. 
Anll.U[ w ALTBn 8T'EV.&l'f8, .A11ocial~ EdUor. 

lll~c:~~~~ ~= )~~~~ui\1:~~?~~. ~!=::~ 
WII.LIA..K ·rr. SPGNc&n, Mns. E . D. CnEN&Y, Rev. Cu.A.RLE& 
VOTIET (England), Prof. Jl"ru.JCCl8 w. NKWILAN (England), 
Rev. lloNcuM D. CoNw.n (England), Editorial Contrlbv
eor1. 

'l'o CORRESI'OND&"<TS.-Pleruse send all matt.er 
intended for any particular issue of TUE INDEX 
at least a fo1·tnight in advance of dat.c. We 
shall be nry greatly obliged by attention to 
this request. ___ __.. __ 

Subscribers in New York complain that they 
are obliged to pay the carriers two cents on every 
copy of THE INDEX delivered to them. This id 
unnecessary. If they will only take the trouble 
to prepay the postage at the New York Post 
Office, the charge will ho only five eents a quar
ter, or twenty cents a year. The receipt given 
wlll protect them, if shown, from nil such extra 
charges as arc complained of. 

Mr. S. B. McCracken, of Detroit, has published 
a "Protest against Sectarianism in the Univer-
8fty and other State Institutions," addressed to 
the Senat.e and House of Hepresentntives of the 
State of Michigan. It bas been circulating 
widely, accompanied by a printed form of peti
tion "asking Investigation as to the n.lleged sect
arian charact.er of tho University of Michigan;" 
also by another circular signed by Mr. W. 
F. Jamieson, urging that numerous signa
tures be collect.ed and sent to Mr. McCracken, at 
Lansing, by the fil'st of March. All these docu
ments aro dignified in tone, strong in statement, 
and well arranged in form; and the protest lt-
11clf is supported hy such evidence as must justify 
it thoroughly in the eyes of ail inte11lgent lib
erals. We al'e sorry not to have received the 
papers earlier; but we recommend to all our 
Michigan subscribers to interCl!t themselves In 
the matter, and to l'lencl to Mr. J\IcCrucken for 
hwillk ·~titio~. 

An interesting case touching Uie right of 
women to hold office has been before the Court 
Qf Cq.mi;non Pleas in 'foledo. Miss M.A. Hibley, 
who hag been Deputy Clerk of the Court for 
eight years, is now threatened with non-con
firmation thi8 year, on the ground that, 118 a 
wom~n, she is not nu elector, which qun.lillcation 
is required by the Htato Constitution. 'fhe ques
tion invoh·cd L• whether tho Deputy Cll'rkBhip Is 
an "office" in the meuning of the law. 'l'ho 
Woman Sutli'ngc Association secured tlJe ser
vices of Messrs. JI(. H. \Vnite, E. P. Bassett, and 
A. H. McVey; nnd the case, Ill! might be ex
pected, has been very nbly argued. \Ye do not 
profess to decide law-pointA; but common sense 
suggests that, nftcr eight yen rs of fnithful and 
valuable scrviee, It iH ratlicl' late in the day 
to diecover th11t Mi!'!! Ribley iH ineligible to tho 
position she fills. It is greatly to be hoped that 
a decision in her favor will be made by the 
court. But the unjust cxeltL•ion of women from 
the exercise of the elcctornl franchise Iles at the 
bottom of the m!1tter. The present Cll8e will in 
any event call increased nttentlon to this gTeat 
Injustice. 

THE INDEX. 

DR. D.lRTOL O!V THE LJBER~ LEAGUE. 

The following note from Dr. llartol should have 
uo little weight wlth thoughtful radleal11:

BosTON, Feb. 6, 1873. 
J\IY DEAR Amwr,-8pite of my perhaps oon

genitn.1 incapacity to be, save as a necessity, or-
• gnnized, be sure, and n.ssure your friends, of my 

syrn1iatby, ns au observer of nil, yet worker iu 
my own way, with whatever honest League may 
be a genuine working power for the practical 
ends proposed. 

Ever cordially yours, 
C. A. BARTOL. 

Believing 118 we do that the present movement 
to secure organizer! effort for the complete secu
larization of the American government will 
prove to be premature, unless men and women 
of tho highest chnract.er give it the sanction of 
their approval, we arc exceedingly gratified by 
this note; and cannot help saying that we honor 
tl1e courage and. fidelity with wWch this veteran 
radical hastens to give hill approving word to the 
essential purpose of the movement. \Vithout 
waiting till the adhesion of multitudes makes 
such a word easy and expected, be runs all risks, 
and fearlessly declares that the objects of the 
League are right. Let such an examplv stimu
late others to evince likewise the " courage of 
their opinions." 

WAITING WHILE THE WORLD MOVES. 

Under the caption "Why Organize?" a com
munication will be found in another column 
from the Hon. George F. Talbot, of Portland, 
Maine. It is an exceedingly ablo, calm, and 
thoughtful criticism of the proposal to organize 
Lilicral Leagues. Notwithstanding its length 
and the fact that BOOres of communications 
which ought to be printed are crowded out of 
our columns, its character Is such as to entitle it 
to precedence. The subject itself, in our opinion, 
Is one of the first importance; and it Is so need
ful to hear the best that can ho urged against the 
movement in question that we would lnvit.e 
special. attention to this article from all who are 
int.erested in liberal organization. Let Its argu
ments be carefully weighed, that the whole 
project may be abanJoned If found to be wrong 
or unwise. Without attempting to answer all 
the objections made by Mr. Talbot, we intend 
now to note only a few points which seem most 
necessary to a jlL'!t consideration ef the subject. 

1. We should ho very sorry If the object of 
THE INDEX in proposing a union of all liberals 
should be geuerally regarded as "the ambition 
to take a census of Its supporters,'' or nny other 
species of private ambition. In that case, the 
only fitting response would be, and ought to be, 
universal reprobation. The object .L! 11olely to 
secure the complete and consistent secularization 
of our government, to the end of carrying out 
more thoroughly the American idea and pro
moting the higher development of American 
civilization. Let the jllflt wrath of mankind 
confound nnd overwhelm all schemers who 
would cunningly abuse the confidence of the 
public by working for themselves under pretence 
of universal ends. 

2. Is it true that " comeou tcrism Is a mis
take" 'l E11ually good people differ on this point. 
We ventnrv to sny that t11e "one eelf-possessed 
parishioner, always In his pew," who disbelieves 
entirely what he hears from the pulpit, but who 
continues to pay his money year after year to 
support the public preaching of what he -thus 
disbelieves, has by 110 means the Influence over 
the preacher which lllr. Talbot 1in11gines. The 
gradual declin11 of Orthodoxy is due to no cause 
so inadequate. It Is rather the vast and incre1111-
lngpower of free thought outside of the clmrchtiB1 

the general und growing enlightemncut of the 
uuchurche<I multitudes, to which this effect 
should be attributed. 'l'he same llght of modern 
eclence which makes comeoutcrs penetrates 
through the narrow windows of the church, and 
even shoots a fitful ray Into the minister's study. 
When nll literature ls becoming pemieatcd with 
scepticism as to the doctrines of Orthodoxy and 
l118pired with tho new and larger faith of th~ age, 
every one who reads at all is more or leas affected 
by it; and even Orthodox ministers rend some-

times. W ~~ar that the "sel!-poeseseed parish
ioner " tlatteni himself unduly, when he nttrlb
utes snch Immense potency to his own mere pres
enco at church. 

3. Is it indeed "wlacr and braver to stay in"? 
It may be wiser; hardly braver, since it coets 
absolutely nothing but the payment of a pew
tax, while comeouterism certainly makes a large 
draft on moral courage and self-sacrifice. Jn 
fact, the" Insidious and salutary lnfiuence" as
cribed to the stayinncrs negatives the supposi
tion of any Cl!pCcial bravery on their part. Io
sidlousneas is not a trait of high heroism. 

4. The object of the prop<llK.'<1 Liberal Leaguu 
is not to iUBtltute "n new cultua" in any llt'use. 
It is rather to leave the people free to decide for 
themselves, unawed by a State religion, wbetl1er 
they will have any c11.ltu& or not. 

5. That evt>ry great c}lange involve11 some 
incidental harm, and especially that. every 
great change In religion invokes It, may 
be true. nut the Liberal League does not 
propose a change of religion. It simply aaya, 
"Remand religion to the brain and heart of the 
people, and no louger concede to It the unnatu
ral and injurious support of the State." Yet, 
even if the Institution of Liberal Leagues tends 
directly to help forwurd the great change In re
ligion which Is now going on, and will go on 
even without their help, the great.er good that 
must ensuo will infinitely ovorbnlance the inci
dental harm. Mr. Talbot would surely not re
gret the Protestant Heformatlon, to which ho 
alludes by way of Instance. Should he then 
regret the greater reformation In progress now?· 

6. The m11in body of the article we arc consid
ering is devoted to a demonstration of the "pet
tine111" of the gTievauces which the Liberal 
League propoBCS to redress. In to the detallll 
of this demonstration we cannot now enter. Mr. 
Talbot says a great many very excellent things;, 
with which we heartily agree ; and we admire
his style unfeignedly, ns worthy of a dh!passlon
ate and discriminating thinker. With hiil maiii. 
thesis, however, that the existi11g. bJlrQCtilms ot. 
the American principle of 11on-wliG•o(...Churoh1 
and State are "petty grlevnnces,"' we can by no. 
means agree. No infraclion of a great priuciplc
can be "petty.'' It Is a fundamental part of: 
most of our State constitutions that no one ca.111 

be legally taxed to support au,y :religious beliefil;. 
especially thrn:;e not his own. W c do ~t poiI1t 
out wherein this wise and jlL'!t provision Is In
fringed. It Is not the amount of the tax, but the 
assumed right to tax at 1111, that constitutes the 
grie\'ance. When ?>Ir. Talbot. says, "The frac
tion of a cent l'OU }.tay for nil governmental pray
ing Is not worth computing," we admit It; and 
we liavc never computed It. nut that on this 
account it is "not wortl1 mentioning,'' by no 
means folloWll. "The duty was now taken from 
everything except tea," BllYB Mr. Venable In bill 
account of the Hcvolution, "and on that it W.118 

reduced to three pence a pound; but the right to 
Impose any tax at all wns de11ied, and no tea wu 
imported.'' Thnt ls tho lssu<• now. We deny 
tho right of the government to tax us e\·en to 
the amount of one mill for the support of any 
religion; and that denial must be made by 
every 11111n nnd womnn who knows what relig
ious liberty means. Taxes are generally pnirl 
in the gross, without specification of the uses to 
which they will be applied ; and It is by subse
quent npproprintion that the money ls devoted 
to religious llSCS. Were it not for this fact, mauy 
n stern protest would be made which now there 
Is no opportunity to make .. A gTeat t'Ovolution 
was worthily iunugurntc•I by the refusal to pay 
three pence; a st.ill greater l'C\'olution would then. 
be wol'thily innugurnted by the refus:1l tn pay 
1J\'cn "ti1e fraction of a cent." 

1 n short, these so-culled "petty gricvanres" 
urc of momentous COWiequence, viewed in tbe
light of principle; and It is for this reason that 
they demnncl redress. If the Llbeml League is 
the best means to secure rcdres11 (and we belie\'e 
it ls), then H wi11 most certainly be formed, soon
er or later. The attempt mny or may not suCCt->e<I 
at present; but It ls now, and always, seasonable 
to denounce an injustice nnrl insist on its rectifica- · 
tion. It is }!O!!Sible to stand still anrl wait while 
the world moves i ow,ards lnrger justice anrl higher 
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ch•illzation. It is also possible to hlke hQJd and 
help it mo\·c. Against thoee who prefer the former 
course, we barn no reproaches to make; but,.,for 
our own p11rt we judge it both "wiser and br1wer" 
to ndopt the latter, and, while life hists, to spend 
It in an clfort, bowe\'er humble, to hn.ston the 
ad,·e11 t or Ute nobl!'r uge. 

counterfeitcn; effect a lodgment Jn the mint it
self, and it is tho officers of the mint who stand 
by them lougesL For this, Dr. N cwmnn tried 
to bring tho whole i\Ieth0<list clergy of Iowa to 
pmt.ect l\Ir. Harlan; for U1is1 Zion's IIcrald de
fends Daniel. Drew to this moment, for aught I 
know, as an rnjured saint. 

a reader, for the Yery good reason that they had 
no other book that could serve so well. 

Why is the Bible now kept In t11e schools~ 
The statutes in tlli3 , 'tntc (Mll.SSllCltusetts) "re
quire the daily rending of some portion of the 
Bible, without note or oral comment in the pub
lic schools; but no scholar shall be' required to 

T H E MA JUION O F R I G ll'l't:o us:.on ;ss. 

Tho PuriL1n C:iptnin Uuderhil l, hero of the 
Pequot will', bonstcd to his fellow-saints that he 
had rcceh'e<I his a.qsurance of salvatlou "while 
enjoying u pipe of Urnt good creature tobacco. 

It is right that tho "visible church" should 
have credit (or any light that it monopolizes, but 
It must also be held responsil.ilc for the darlmcss 
that it protects. Constantly chargiug moral 
wrong-doing on those who keep aloof from it 
there is justice in making it accountable for th~ 
wrong-doing which it shields. No matter how 
much good religious worship may do, the theory 
that there is a separate body of spiritual elect 
does harm. So Jong n.s merely joining an orgnn
lzaUon or partaking of bread and wine arc 
counted for righteousness, hypocrisy can always 
tlnd an easy clonk . • It is the old Romish doe
triuo of Indulgences adapted to modern life. 
"The mammon of unrigbtcoumcss" may be a 
bad thing; but the mammon of righteousness is 

• . , Since which he had ne,·er doubted 
it, nor ever should, thougll be should fal l into 
tdn." This fall unhappily soon occurred, and in 
a very flJlgrllnt manner; and it brought discredit 
00 tobacco conversions, n.s being too liable to end 
lu smoke. 

Is .woke to be tbceud of many of our public re
formations, in theso days also? In view of re
cent developments, the Bo.ston Post-never very 
Enngelical-speaks of the growing distrust of 
what are called "Christian statesmen;" and the 
New York Nation warns the Young Men's 
Chri!Jtinn Associatioll8 wl:licl1 endorsed Mr. Col
fax, that, if these thing>i go on, their endors<.~ 

ment will be enough to ruin a man's reputation. 
Not a wuu of those implicated in the Grad.it Mo
bilicr bad ever been hn1,licated in any theolog
lcal herc. ics, I believe. Ur. Harlan, who~a\'C8 
Congress nm id more general distrust than any 
one not involve<! in that perilous disaster, is the 
very aenntor for whom the Rev. Dr. -ewmnn 
besought the support of the Methodist clergy, two 
yelln! ago, on the ground that he was "regular 
at church and his in11uence " was "iu the rigb t 
direction." Captain Underhill <lid not carry him
eelf more correctly at first, nor did he fall moro 
almlutcly nt last, than these conspicuous gentle
men. 

.Nor arc such undesimble conversious confined 
to the poliUcialfs. It is a commou remark 
among brokel'l!, that tlic grrot mistnkc made by 
Fisk & Gould wus that they did not, like their 
rirnl, Daniel Drew, make fric11ds of the mam
mon or righteousness by founding a theological 
BChool. It hns lx>en pointed out by lawyers, that 
the licw York bar has at least put David Dudley 
Field ou trial, but that. Plymouth Church 
did not subject his partner, Mr. Sharswood, to 
even so much mor-.tl criticism n.s that. Cu.n any 
one clnim tl.J.at U1c world's people now expect a 
man to pay his debts any better for being a 
churcl1-mcmber1 or that a politician is more 
trusted for having just made a public profession 
of religion ? 

And even when we come to darker sins, the 
• me rea._"Onable di.st.rwt holds goo'1. The mod
~m Borgia, the woman who lately confes:;cd to 
hnl'e poboncxl hll:ibnnd after husband nnd child 
aner child in mere wnnt.onncss, had exp'1rienccd 
religion nt scnmteen; and the half imlJccilc 
criminal just co11victe<J at Exeter, N. H., of tbc 
WOl'!!t or crimes h:id been accustomed as one 
~ilncss late-<, to 1,rivc public religious ~xhortn
hons. Why ure these things? Why do the 
<'nplnin t:ndcrhills of this world make public 
lioa,,t of their piety? Because there arn still 
many per11m11 with whom this boast has n mnr
ketablo vttlue. When n criminal g008 into any 
l'l>mmunily lo l>lnn n:lihdeeds he Is 1111de1· no 
trmplation to avow himself ~ bertitlc. Quito 
tbc conU-.iry. All bill templnlion is the other 
way. He llllll>t go to church curly nnd often · 
:1r111 ust, 1r I~ilile, exhort and tench am! pl'lly'. 
~a ]!llrt of his Btock in trade. The heretic Is 

Pn11uniably nn bonrst man at Jen8t · for if he 
were I' '· ' ' 
I c 1Suone11l, he woul<l htwo no ind11cemc11t to 
oe n hcl'l' lie, 

. The common 1111 ·wer lo nil Utis iij, thnt the 111-
' IDt-crc church-member i8 like counterfeit coin 
•·h05e very cxi.itcuce proves the worth of th~ 
KC'nuinc. Y1o1; but when the counterfeit sufll
eientty abound.., it ~u8i!\.'llts the need of finding 
~:: ?U1cr metnl let11 e11Sily debnsed. Again, 
...: IK Ibis vast difference. In 01180 of the 
-~n It Is lb~ -'-
m t m."'el'I! or the genuine who arc 
1i:;; ~ly to hunt down the counterfeltel'8 • all 
Wit~ '~ergy, all their zeal, ls given w U1at. 

e Cburcb It le oll the other way; the 

just now a greater danger. T. "" n. 

TUE B I B LE l :V TUE P UDLI<' 8C-llOOL !ii, 

S1>eaking of Theodore Pru·kcr, Father Tnylor 
onco said: "Tl:lis mau tells us that we must de
stroy the Bible. Destroy this book ! destroy this 
book!" said be (placing it under his arm nnd 
patting its leaves, n.s he paced up nud down the 
pulpit) ; "I tell you, before he has marred the 
gilding on one of its pages, that man will have 
boon iu hell so long that he wou' t recollect thnt 
he wn.s ever out." \Vhoe\'Cr knew Father 'fay
lor knew that the "old man eloquent'' had too 
much heaven In his heart to send nuy one to 
hell for a very long time. He lo\·ed the Bible, 
but he lovtld mnn more, ond tJ1ough his volcanic 
feeling might fire him into hot maledictions 
sometimes, yet, when lie had regained possession 
of himself, his curses would l>e changed to kis
ses aud his blows to caresses. 'fhis man who 
thought Emerson was so good that "If the Devil 
got him he would never know what to do with 
hhn," nnd who could call Bartol his "sweet
heart," could not have damned Theodore Parker 
"to any grent extent." 

And whoe\·er bas read Theodore Parker's elo
quent and tender tribute to tbe worth of the 
Bible would know that Urnt brave and reverent 
reformer never desired to destroy thnt book. He 
was fearless in his attacks upon the bibliolutry of 
bis day nnd honestly expo6ed to U1e public view 
the follies nud errors of the Dible ; but no man 
lo\·cd nnd renrenccd more its truths, or was 
more ready or nl.ile lo ad\·ocate und <lefend 
them. 

But to-day, n.s twenty years ago, U1c cry goes 
up against nil who de:;it·c to secularize our 
government, and to that end would prohibit 
Bible-reading as a religious oon·ice iu our 
sehools: "Oh, you w:int to destroy the Bible!'' 
"You nre making a crusade against our Holy 
Bible!" "You want to kick U10Bible out of Urn 
schools! ' ' "You won't rend the Bil.ile yourself, 
and, like tho dog il1 the ma11gc•r1 you arc deter
mined to prevent 0U1crs from ei1joying the priv
ilege you ducflne." No; you mlqjudge our mo
tives. We do 1fot wish t-0 destroy the Bible, nor 
"kick" it out of the schools, uor mar the "gild
ing ou one of its p~gcs." \Yo would save It; for 
much of it Is good for reproof, correction, in
structbn in righteousncss, aud nil of It is mlua
blc as the record of 1~ pceulinr people. But there 
Is n time nnd l'lace for ufl thingi;i, and the place 
for llil.ile·n·adi11g, we think, is not in the public 
school8 . 

\Vhy wus it put there'.' Bccnn:'le tho Puritans, 
in thl' rc·action from Untholicis111 which kept Ulll 
Bible out of the hands of tho laity, wished to put 
It into the luu1ds of everybody iu every place ; 
because they llad a superstitJ01111 bt'llef U1at there 
was a pecul1ar charm in the book to ward ofl 
evil and OD8Ure WeMlnga; becaUllO they supix-J 
government to rest on the Christian religion, and 
that to rest on the Bible; and hence It should bo 
taught in schools as a political mealiure,-and 
perhaJ18 In early days It was Wied sometimes as 

rend from any particulnr version whose parent or 
guardian el.rnJJ declare that he hn.s conscicn tlous 
scruples agaiust allowing him to read therefrom· 
nor shall the School Committee ever direct llll; 
school books, calculated to favor the tenets or 
any particular sect of C'hristlnus, to be JlUrcbn.sed: 
or used In nny or the public schools." 'I'bis 
statute has the appearance of fairne s on its face, 
and no doubt wn.s considered an ample conces-· 
siou to the scruples of conscience and a guaran
tee or justice and equality to all before the law. 
But it cannot Satisfy those wllo desire the com
plete separation of Church and State. It may, 
however, be a long time l>efore this lnw is re
pealed in favor of a more liberal one and nbeo
lutely just to all men and all faiths. We believe' 
that, nothwithstandiug most Unitarians and 
Spiritualists in the State desire religious servicciD 
public schools to be discontinued, at least four out 
of five of the voting population of thli Com
monwealtli to-day would oppose a repeal of lhe 
present law. Tho rcasorui commonly given arc, 
first, "because it would please tho Catholics. 
How they would crow over it as their triumph ! 
No, sir, I won't give in t.o Catholics. If they 
don'(, like our laws, let them leave; when -we 
go to Catholic countries we have to submit to 
tlieir laws, nnd when they come here they must 
submit to our lnwa. This is a Protestant coun
try ; we have a right to put our Bible in our 
own schools. What toleration would they show 
to us if they bad us by the throat? Look out 
for Svanish Inquisitions then! No, sir; I 
wouldn't give in to the Catholics," and so forth. 
To whfoh we reply: "Let them crow; it may 
do them good and need not trouble you. You. 
know that five million Catholics cannot coerce · 
thirty-five million Prot.cstants. 'Give in'? yes :: 
be proud and glad to give in to justice. True, . 
we must submit to their laws when wo go to· 
Catholic conn tries; but dOCli that prove their · 
laws just? They must of cow-se submit to Olli" 

laws, as they are in the minority; but lot us not 
compel them to submit to unjust la we. If they 
would persecute us, then let us here retaliate by · 
returning good for evil. The spirit of the Goldem 
Rule is an answer to all such objections.'' 

The second objection to removing the Bible 
from the school~ is, that the government lilr 
founded 011 the Christian religion, nod thereforo 
the Iliblo, which i~ the source of Christiaulty, 
the government should secure to be taught h.1 
the public schools. Government founded ora 
Christianity! we reply. Indeed! What Christ
ian saint wn.s it that inspired the "infidel'' Jetftll'
son to pen U1c Declaration of Iudcpeudence? 
No; om· republic grew out of the love of liberty 
and self-control, which arc scarcely found 
taught in CbrisUan Scriptures, directly or incli
rcctly; rather the oppos.itc- obcdiencc t.o the 
spiritual authority of Christ and the temporal 
auU1ority of the "powers that be." But grant
ing that Christianity is the foundation of our 
republic, then the present system of Bible-In
struction in tho schoolli is 11 farce; for the laws 
of this State cxprcs.sly provide thnt the teacher 
shall read from the Bible "without noto or oral 
comment," and in such a mnnner as to gi\'e tl11t 

least instruction possll.ilc. 'l'he rending ls a bore t(} 
pupils who tolcrntu it bccnusc they must, nnd Is 
gcnel'lllly a tedious perfunctory Rl'rviee t.o tho 
teacher. \Ve might dispen!!C with it without 
any serious danger of 8tarving U10 mornl or re· 
ligious nature of either tcnchel'8 or l>Upill!. 

But, thirdly, it iH kcpL in out of the force of 
hnbit, which i.~ the go1·erning force with the ma
jority; thl' indiM])();<ition and hostiflty to any 
change. 

IC It W<'l'e out1 few would think of llUtting it· 
la, oven among thOf!C who protest Joudeet 
against Its exclusion. Most Americans even are· 
afraid to step out of the "sheep-walks, 11 118 Sid- · 
ncy Smt,th calls them. l'ractleally, we tJlink 
that Bible-reading In wholly ProtAletant schooll· 
neither hurt.B nor helJ18 any one very much ; but · 
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the evil or the bad prluciple breaks out when 
children or Jews, Catholics, Protestnu ts, and 
anti-Christi ans arc educated together, as they 
must be in many pnrts of our country. 

Now for the snke of sociul harmony, if for 
nothin~ more, we would exclude the Bible .. Re
move it because it is an offence in the nostrils of 
so many. Its use in schools furnishes the Cntho
lies with a reasonable excuse to break up the 
public school system ; it feathers the arrows they 
tire. Take it out of the school, and you dlsnrm 
them. But we would remove it, moreover, be
cause the State, which is bound to be unsectarinn, 
does thereby give its sanction and moral support 
to the Protestant faith to the prejudice of n.11 
others. This is contrary to the spirit of our 
Constitution, contrary to justice, equal rights, and 
fair dealing, nnd the whole tendency of our Jaws. 
We shall never have rest, harmony, nnd peace, 
until Church nnd State nre completely divorced. 
They have been bound together, like Siamese 
twins, Jong enough. The Bible in public schools 
Is one of the last ligameuts of this ouce powerful 
bond. Sever it, that religion and govcmmentmay 
each l!larch more freely. We believe that neither 
will bleed to death by tho operation. The 
Church may, indeed, bleed n little at first; but 
it will lose nothing but Its bad blood, be sure. 

\\'. ][. s. 

PAA.TE& OR ADVERTISJNG-WHJl'HT 

In a recent number of 'l'HF; INDEX, l\Ir. Voy-
11ey bas a letter in which he speaks of George 
Muller's famous Orphan Schools as supported by 
ndvertlsiug rather than b;f prayer, as is clnimed. 
As is well known, an annual Report of his In
stitution is printed and widely circulated, which 
sets forth its objects and the benevolent work It 
is doiug, aud states the amount of money thnt is 
necessarily expended nnnunlly In sustnining the 
work. 'l'hls in itself Is, of course, an appeal to 
the public for the needed means, even though 
there may be no direct asking for donations. 
Other means are nlso resorted to in order to 
keep the Institution before the public, nnd to at
tract the sympathies and aid of the charitable,
especlally of the charitable lu the Evangelical 
!!eCts. Particular emphasis is laid upon the be
lief that to help such a cause ls to lay up treasure 
In heaven. In short, as Mr. Voysey says, the 
whole process ls ''a gigantic Rystem of ndvortis
lng, 11 adapted especially to Evangelical believers. 
It Is just as much advertising as Is the continual 
publication concerning their business which 
traders or shippers or lnsurnnce companies or 
any' other business men nre accustomed to mnko. 
Yet Muller says that his schools arc supported 
"without npplying to Individuals for help; '' 
that, since he started tho work, he bas received 
from the Lord, solely In answer to prllyer, five 
hundred und forty tllousnnd poundij. 

A similar cnse, though on a smaller scale, of a 
ch1\rltable Institution alleged to be supported by 
prayer, but where at least the sceptical will be 
likely to suspect advertising, has recen tJy come 
under my notice ou this side of the Atlantic. Iu 
Boston, there ls an Institution known as the Con
sumptives• Home. One of its zealous friends, 
publishing a brief account of It a few weeks ago 
In a newspaper, says that some ten years @Ince 
"o. young physician in Boston began to pray thnt 
God would &end him the means to open a hos
pital for poor persons atl\icted with consumption." 
At the end of two years, "a small donation hav
ing been received for the purpose," the physician 
bought a house, and proceeded to establish the 
hospital. It ls intimated that the donation was 
not of itself nearly sufficient to make the 
purchase, and that the purchaser had very 
little money of his own, but that he had faith 
that the necessary funds would be contributed . 
And in this he was not mistaken. 'l'he funds 
came, and the hospital was a success. The only 
question ls, whether the funds came In answer to 
prayer or in answer to advcrtising,-from a se
cret appeal to God alone, or from nn open appeal 
to the humanity ln humau henrts. 

During the two years that the young physician 
wae praying for the hoepital but making no pub
lic manifestation of his object, it seems that only 

TH E INDEX . 

a "small clouation'' wns rcceh·ed; it is not said 
that tbi8 did not come from friends who knew of 
bis desire in the natural way, and believed in the 
object, without any supernatural intervention 
through prayer. However this may be, the 
writer of the communication to which I have 
referred says distinctly, that the good deacon of 
whom the house was purchased deducted $500 
from bis price for it "in consideration of its ob
ject." His humanity, then, it would appear, was 
appealed to snccessfully by simply informing 
him of the object. The fact of purchasing for 
such an object became a wider advertisement 
which immediately brought fresh contributions; 
and, when the house was ready for USll1 It was 
publicly dedicated and the benevolent project 
advertised In the best way possible. Two or 
three of the most honored and influential Evan
gelical clergymen of Boston took part in the 
services; the newspapers reported the proceed
ings; nnd the Institution was openly committed 
to the sympathies and cares of all charitable 
henrts, and particularly of nil charitable hearts 
conneoted with Evangelical heads. From this 
time, the Institution has not lacked for friends or 
funds. Its work bas prospered and been greatly 
enlarged, it being now an Evangelical mission 
as well as a hospital. It sends forth an annual 
Report which describes In detail Its operations 
and 11nnu11lly advertises its financial needs. It 
keeps itself before tbe public by numerou11 contri
bution-boxessetln public places on which its wants 
are inscribed. Yet the claim is still made that 
the Institution receives its donations solely in 
answer to prayer. The last annual Report, after 
describing the philanthropic work, says :-

"Our sole trust for the entire support or the 
work is not in mnn,but in the llving God, who has 
said, 'Ask, and ye shall receive.' During the 
past year, the Lord has sent us In cash, $461201.-
47. For the eight years that the work baa been 
established, without any solicitation from man, 
but in answer to 'J>rayer, God has sent the 
amount of 188,230.26. Also, in answer to 
prayer, towards building a Cancer House, 
$961.07: making, in nddition to gifts of a previ
ous yenr, $1,Gll. 11 

Here is a plain statement that the Institution 
has been carried on for eight years, "without 
any solicitation from man." Yet not to speak of 
the tacit "solicitation 11 which is made to every 
benevolent person by the nnnual Report, and by 
newspaper notices describing the Institution, Its 
contribution boxes make a very open "solicita
tion." I have copied the following Inscription 
from one in the Post Office In New Bedford:-

"The ConsumptiV('S1 Home, Boston, has no 
fund for Its support. 

" Please give one cent. 
"'He that giveth to the poor lcndeth to the 

Lord.'-Prot•. xix. 17." 

I b1we seen similnr boxes in banks and insur
ance offices; and the writer from whose article 
I have quoted says thnt these boxes nre widely 
distributed, nnd bring In the course of the year 
a good deal of money. 

In view of such facts, what can we say? That 
the manngers of the Consumptives' Home nre 
guilty of falsehood? That would doubtless be 
a harsh judgment, for they are evidently earnest 
people, nnd menu to be moral and humane. Their 
confession that tlle credit side of their account is 
kept by tho Lord, even to the exactness of odd 
dollars and cents, ls so naive in its frankness a.a 
almost to suggest the hnnd of n carlC\aturist. \Ve 
may admit, then, the sincerity; but is It uot a 
case of conscience grievously deluded by a false 
theology? And more than thls. When it is 
claimed thnt nu institution ls supported BOlely 
by prayer, would not every rational mind have 
more respect even for the sincerity of the claim 
if the prayer were confined to the secret of th~ 
closet? If our youug Evangelical physician had 
put up his prayer for a hospital wholly in secret, 
he could certainly receive more credit for consis
tency of faith, but probably would have got very 
little money tmd no hospitnl. His belief in 
prayer us the means may have quickened 
hla own earnestness; but after nll he really relied 
on the "tender mercies" that ar~ natural to the 
humau heart, and through which the spirit of In
finite Love Is ever flowing to manifest Itself in 
all good works. 

W .. T. P. 

J,ONDON LETl'ER. 

TUE KNIGHT CASE-THE SIN OF EXCJIANOING 
WITH A UNITARIAN-'l'HE WALLACE CASE
HETERODOXY IN T1IF. PROFESSOR'S C'HAlll. 

EDITOR OF 'l'HE INDEX: 
Sir,-It is my aim, In writing most of my 

letters to you, to keep your readers posted up on 
the "signs of the times;'' nnd I trust thnt I do 
not wrongly reckon on their interest in what ill 
pllWling in Great Britain on all subjects con
nected with rellglous progress. 

In my lust letter, I ga v11 you some account or 
the proceedings instituted against the Rev. 
George Porter, rector of St. Leonard, .Elxeter. 
I am happy to say that his prosecutors have 
thought twice about the chances or success, and 
have lgnomlnionsly backed out of their hazard
ous undertaking. 

According to my promise, I will now tell you 
something about the Rev. William Knight, 
minister of the Free Church in Scotland, who 18 
likely to exercise considerable influence in mod
ifying-or perhaps overthrowing-that Scotch 
Orthodoxy which has hitherto been so inimita
bly severe. Lnst year, the Presbytery of Dundee 
summoned Mr. Knight to show cause why be 
had ventured to preach in the Unitarian pulpit 
of the Rev. James Martineau. Tho argumenta 
of his accuseni ehlefty turned on the outrageo111 
act of violating precedent. "Such a thing bad 
never been done before." "It wns an atrocious 
i;candal. '' "It Wllll a dishonor to our bl~ 
Lord, the second Person of the Trinity." Such 
was the substance of the charges ; and the mov
eni in the prosecution made the most of them 
because Mr. Knight's sermon containe.d nothing 
that they could stigmatize as heresy. 

His defence was that the law or the Church 
hnd no provision agairutt such an act; aud that It 
was out or his loyalty to Christ that be bad gone 
amongst those who did not belleve In bis deity, 
in order to convert them to a better mind. In 
this caae, the law was so clearly on his side that 
even the Presbytery could do no more than tell 
him he had done very wrong, and hope "little 
Billy won'tdo it again." 

Soon after thnt acquittal, l\fr. Knight pub
lished a lecture on the "Ethics of Subscriptlon,11 

which gave rise to another judicial Inqui ry, but 
was again followed by the same result. 'They 
were obliged to let him alone. 

At length the Presbytery or Dundee, evi
dently swayed by the fierce zeal of the orthodox 
champion, Dr. 'Vilson, has been moved a third 
time to take proceedings against l'tlr. Knight. In 
the Oont6mporary Review for this month, he pub
lished an article on Prayer, which certainly Is, 
in its way, one of the most remarkable slgnaof 
progress in Nortl1 Britain which we have yet 
seen In the ranks of the clergy. 

I need not quote from the Ret>iew, but merely 
say that Mr. Knight's views, ns therein 1tated, 
are as advanced as any you may fine! among 
Theists. He repudiates all attempts to Inter• 
fere with Nature, or Providence, which he 
recognizes as already perfect and complete. He 
discourages prayer even for food (and thUI 
brings himself into antagonism with the Lord'• 
Prayer, "glve us this day our daily bread 11 }; 

and he says that the proper objects of prayer are 
spiritual blessings. These are the chief polnlll 
worthy of notice in the paper which 18 now 
under legal scrutiny. 

In passing, I may mention that, as UIUAI Jn 
such cases, Dr. Wilson, his chief accllillr, llllid 
that "In some sentences the lecture nppeara to 
me to advocate entirely atheistic principles i 11 

although he held in his hands a petition to the 
Presbytery 1 signed by the lay agitators against 
Mr. Knight, in which occurred the following 
words: "He does not . • . shut the spirit (of 
man) out from direct intercourse with Ood, or of 
God from iL" His own accusers ndroit that Mr. 
Knight ls at least theistic In bis views; and yet 
Dr. Wilson, who endorses nnd presents the petl• 
tlon in which that admission is made, has the 
effrontery to attribute to him athci8m. 

Fortunately, Mr. Knight has some friends in 
the Presbytery ; probably some deep aympa· 
thizers. Ilut more than one member, during 
the dlscusalon as to proceedings being · taken or 

-'·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-o~ig:it:ize:d~by~(;.:::.o::o~g~Ie~ ..... 
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not, gave unmistakable signs of the orthodox 
fear and panic lest the agitation and vindication 
of Mr. Kulght's views should do more lumn than 
good to the cause of Christianity. 

So far, Dr. Wilson has gained a committee of 
three to study thoroughly and report on the 
F.seay on Prayer; and then the real tug of war 
will commence, when the Presbytery will have 
to take action Jn the matter, or leave It to drop 
through their sheer Inability to tackle so able an 
opponent as Mr. Knight. 

Another llttle triumph of heterodoxy hDS just 
been gained in Edinburgh, where Dr. Wallace 
bas been presented by Mr. Gladstone to the chair 
of Church History In the Unlvel'l!lty. A special 
meeting of the General ASl!embly was called to 
consider the best means of cancelling the ap
pointment, at which Mr. Milne Home succeeded 
lo carrying a resolution to the effect that " on 
various grounds the appointment was likely to 
be prejudicial to the interests of the Church and 
of rellgiou in Scotland, and that this opinion be 
Immediately communicated to Her Majesty's 
Government.'' 

Happily, In this case, the orthodox purty were 
tolled and Dr. Wallace's app<9ment was con
firmed. IDs sympathiee are manifestly in the 
direction of freedom, if not absolutely heretical; 
and nltbough he has not lately said anything 
tbAt could be made the ground of accusation, we 
cannot forget his masterly " Essay on Burns," 
into which he had every opportunity of intro
ducing views which are fatal to the old religion ; 
and every such opportunity he not only seized, 
but vigorously used. 

Altogether, progress in Scotland ls much more 
rapid than could have been expected; but the 
Scola, Illas! have a far deeper awe of "Mrs. 
Grundy" than even we Englishmen have; and 
the comiequence Is that the land, undermined 
though It be by heresy, id full of hypocrisy. 

I am, sir, very sincerely yours, 
CHARLES \'OVllEY, 

CAKDEN HousE, 
nu1.w1t•H, 8. E., Jan. 31, l8i3. 

F.VF.NJllQ NOTEM. 

BY S. Ir. HORSE. 

HOSPITALI.ER HAr.L Is an institution in Boston 
not by any means to be omitted in any complete 
review of the reformatory phenomena of the 
time. What else the hall Is used for I do not 
know; but If one Is 1111kod, "Have you been to 
H08Jlitaller Hall?" the person who puts the 
qoeetlon1 at least, means to Inquire if you have 
attendea the Sunday dlsclll!Slons that are held 
there. I believe that there are three Bel!8ions 
every Hunday; and, If the weather be fair, the 
ball 18 on each occasion well filled. Who goes 
there? Well, e1-erybody. That Is, men and 
women with all sorts of Idell& In their heads, rep
reeentlng nearly every sect Inside of Christianity 
ud outside, too. A strange and motley crowd, 
one might say, and yet feel a large degree of re
spect for both audience and speakers. 'fhere ap
pears to be great liberty of speech, and also of in· 
terruptlon: at times, one feels that ''heaTen's flrst 
law" might be put In force there to real advan
tage. Tbe din of voices sounding from all parts 
or the room Is OCCll8lonally overwhelming. But 
on the whole, the presiding officer bolds this tur· 
bolence fairly In check, and 841Cures fair play to 
all Bides. As to sides, there Is perhaps this gen· 
era! division of Liberal and Christian· a ROmnn 
li"tbolic professor lending the lattert' while Mr. 
tho™"' t:ieaver la undoubtedly the cnampion of 

e former. When he enters he ls received with 
~round of applause. He skems to have won 

e l'eBpect of all partlee, and, when he speaks, 
he. ii fi8teued to with close attention. He ls a 
P<>tnled and intelligent debater. His ten-min
:0~ rah Will have a beginning, an ending, 
hear louda body· A stranger wlll be surprised to 
U ~Us for Sha.kspeare and for other gen
" emen w1th1 names not less known to fame. 
i!ha~are' Is a champion of Spiritlsm. Just 
no~i.: medan became thus re-ehl'llltened, I have 

D • But some years ago-for these dls
:ailons are not exactly a modern lnstltutlon
wnu remember, there was a man on the fioor 
"AJ l~ticulatlng, when suddenly he cried, 
cinu mmortaI WOilam Shaksoeare has re
th Y Bald through the mouth of r_ -he called 
"~ . name ot a distinguished spirit-medium 
tbeicb I will here omit. Suffice [t to say that 
we~~~~o~ugbter, repeated again and again, 
Uon p lbl n suftlcient to drown the quota
he =who 088 Y the man thus interrupted and 
"Shake last ,~ght responded to the eiiil for 
bai. ~re, arc one and the same. The de-

t evening wu on the questloll, "Jill 
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Free Rellgion proposed anything new?" ;ef.--~~on~ Ho; ~~c~~~-impor•-·:t to re -
ther side contributed much to enlighten the Jg- f, t lty, H """ P pare 
norant i but Jt must be confessed that the queir or e em . ow can you go aud face God 
tlon bas Its diftlculUee. It ts to be said however without tlr8t obeying him? Wiil you depend on 
that these debates are not iufrequenttl :ion duct"" I hill mercy? His mercy ls hid away in Christ 
with ch blllt 00 And 80 the doctor proclaimed and illustrated 

mu a ·Yr and BOme of e speakers salvation ~y the blood of Jesus. This to the llv-
ahow much researcn and close thlnkin.v;. What Ing, warnmg all to "prepare" In season He 
Is the good result? Well, I suppose the result ' spoke of the aged widow her church-meinbel'
from year to year Is not easily measured. \Vho ship, her dependence on l'hrlst : bow It forUAed 
Is able to traek the wind? "Ye hear the noise b 11 th u 
thereof, but cannot tell whence It came or er or e great trials of her life. On returning 
whither It goeth." ' home, this woman only said! I am told 111 didn't 

want him to talk of me: f be had' only said. 
something about my boy!" That was the omis
sion. The silence fold hut too plainly that Jn 
the doctor's mind there was no ray of ho,Pe for 
the soul of this widow's son. And such 1a Or
thodoxy. What of the young man? Some
what could be said not to his credit. But all that 
coul!1 be overlooked, had he profeaeed a faith In 
Chrll!t. Much could be said In his favor all of 
which would pass for naught. Well, right here 
Is where humanity, common sense, and justice 
take Issue with this whole Christian scheme 
and pronounce It a libel on the character of th~ 
universe, a b1111e slander of God All:lllgbty If 
the virtues of this young man stick to hi~ In 
the hereafter, ns ti1ey have done here In spite of 
great temptations which he could not altogether 
parry or escape, I think there Is little danger but 
~e will bold his own, and improve upon his cap
ital stock. Is it poeslble tliat a being calJJng 
himself God wlll confront him there to deny 
him the opr.,:rtuuity? Will be 11ay to the trem
bling soul, 'My mercy Is bid In Christ, and you 
should have sought it before you came Wilier· 
you have sealed your own fate, anrl must dwell 
In torment forever"? I think a soul tnlght have 
the courage of a smile lo such a presence, per-. 
cclviug well that It stood only before BOme liuge. 
Impostor while the great I AH it bad still to. 
meet. No: If fair play be not a ministering an-. 
gel in the other world, a poor, barren world it Ill!! 
Heaven?-

THE EVANGELICAL CLERGYMEN of the city 
are not of one mind on the sul~ect, but 11 goodly 
number un~er the !~ad of Dr. Fulton are mo,·ing 
to get the I ubllc Library closed again on Sun
days. !:lays one of these clergymen • 1 There Is no 
need of opening the library to suppl~ reading, ns 
the cburcbe11 afford ample means of u1t1tructlon." 
Indeed I Why not shut up the churches also If 
they are engaged In the same heinous busine~? 
Is there 11ny sane reason for their holding the 
monopoly? Suppose a lar.~e proportion of citi
zens do not like their " means of Instruction " 
have they any right to say-" Our fo:>(} ~r 
none?" But then, opening the Public Library 
"wlll tend to desecrate aJJd secularize the Chrlst
lan Sabbath." If Christians want a Sabbath let 
them have it. If others don't, need Chrlsti~ns 
Interfere? But the Library Is public property 
Well, hasn't It always been the property of th~ 
public? Christians have bad their way control
ling this public J>roperty, shutting it up on Sun
days for years. The doctrine may not be in the 
New Testament, but; for nll that, "tum about le 
.fair play." There Is little danger, I think, that 
this t>lerical protest will bear much fruit. 

ABOUT THE TIME HEPWORTH turned Evan
itellcal, a Mr. Powel'I! left the Orthodox camp for 
Unitarian liberalism. The two sects swapped 
horses. The Unitarians think tl1at thl'y got the 
better man, and I doubt not they think rightly. 
But Mr. Powers Is only a " Liberal Christian ; 11 

and he{ like all others of that denomination, 
makes t a subject of deep study bow he can get 
bold of the r,;eat, outside, un-cbur(·hed, rational 
world, and ' liberal-church" It. In bis discourse 
here yesterday, Mr. Powers is reported as 
saylng:-

"Thla time of ours I• very like that In Ancle.nt Pales· 
tine. Now, M then, there I• to be noted unrest, bypoc
r!Jly, corruption In high pince•. It I•, 1tblo," chal1\<'ter
lstlc or tbe d•f.• thl• p.....,nce of n VMt mullltude of 

~~~8ut':~i::,~~~~:• "J~;., 'i~'t:~~ "t~~!"'So~;h11n":iN 
to the West, are aeveral mllllona orreilow-cltlzen•, who 
have broken wltll the tmdltlonal church, many of 

')~~mo,an:,r~U:~~fr !0~":::~~\,~~~':i~~:h:U1i ~~..:!; 
¥be great church organization• In the lnnd, though do-

l~Y1~~;::e~w~1:t:::S"1~0't~l:' i:i~~~~ ~1i'eh~!!1:h 
~hurch-becauoe It Is a foreign church, becnUJle It hns set 

~~v!:! l~P~~~~1:g1~h;o';E,1~~~f e'x~u'!f~e ~~:.l'lo~ 
for th..e within llJI fold-cannot lnftuence thC88 n1en. 
Asato, the churt'heA called l':van~cllcal, or Orthodox, aro 

:i~1~~~.'fi."o~,~>;;.~WJ~1.~n~ 1~= ::;•:::.1f:;,r;.~ 
llhle Pope the)' hnve l\D lnfalllble book, and them Is a 

1:~f:1'::1~fn°ft~~e:.,"d~~~·i::1 \h~ ~.~~h~"'~· fe~~·~ 
1,'i~e=:1,.~~~~~~'"='v.J~:'.o~hfhed~&,!!:: :i'f::; 
Young Men'• Chrbltlan Asaoolatlon, In New York, be· 
canoe of suKpooed Irreligious matter contnlne<I therein. 

~~~h~~~ ;:".i~1~-:'e': :" !':!~':,~ \?t':.~r':"f~~~01~ 
=..:.a\~on1:~~'}'~ ~~e th:'.!,':M..J" ~~!,.';'.,W~l 
churches to make headway In this matter. 

Is tree rellglon aumctentT The preacher thought not, 

fi:'W:e" :a::"t! ~r."~i':!~.0~o~hh.:, ~raa~i"n:!~{\~0d.mT';;; 
heart la left out of conaldemtlou. What Is wanted Is to 
reach all the want.a oC the human n1lnd, to bring about 
a oomplete development or man's powers." 

The programme as embodied in the last sen
tence Is generous and shows a recognition of 
what Is coming. But I hold to mr dlstrilstof the 
efficacy of such universal institutions. Is It not 
a little remarkable that our brother, viewing 
these "millions" who are "striving for some
thing that shall fill the place of Chrlstla1llty," 
should be asking, "What shall be done with 
these?" As though they were not like himself, 
taking care of themselvee ! 1'7bat has be to 
offer? A homooopathlc prescription of the same 
thing they have put RBide and would free them
selvea from? "No," he replies; "thank God, 
we llberals have no flxed creed, but we have the 
truth, which is ever new." Well, we all are 
heirs of the same Inheritance, If we chooee to be, 
and that without church or prleet. 

I W..lS RECENTLY PRESENT at a funeral where 
the services were conducted by the venerable 
Dr. Kirk of this city. The old man Is nearly 
blind, and feeble. Before him lay the body of 
a young man who bad, as Christians are wont 
to say, ''died Jn hid llins." That Is, he w1111 
not a member of any church. Broken down in 
the war In which he served as captain of a com· 
pany, doing his duty well and winning the 
rospectof bis men, he retunied home an Invalid, 
dependent on his mother's care up to his death. 
Dr. Kirk drew 11. lel:l80n1 both from 11ls own phys
ical oondltlon and from the event that had called 
the co:i;r together, of the uncertainty of life, 
and p home the question, "Are you pre
~ared ?" If not~ why? Were you going to 
Eu.rope, 7ou wowd not lt&rt off without prepar-

"The Rtrong IJO(ls pine tor my abodlt, 
And pine In VRfn the 88Clrcd ROYOU j 

Bi~!3~ii~:°ne;:~ f~~rirt~~ tl':cl~' hM't'eD !" 

· The American Board reports that the pmst yesr 
has not been marked by any especial revivalll lu 
Its missions, though 919 members haTil been 
added by profe11!1on to Its churches. Within the 
year, fourteen ordained missionaries, one physi
cian, not ordained, and fourteen women have left 
the United States as new laborers, ln<'luding seven 
for Turkey, one for India, six for China, three for 
Japan, one for Rpaln, six for Austria, and three 
for Mexico. Eight have returned to their old 
fields; while twenty-five have been constrained 
to return home, of whom some will not return 
to their fields. 'l'wo have been removed by 
death; so that, leaving out the new missions In 
nominally Christian lauds, the number of mis
sionaries at work has not been Increased or 
dlmlulshed. Of the more important missions 
that In Western Turkey reports 23 churches, QS4 
members, of whom 93 were receh·ed by profes
sion during tl1e year. Central Turkey lias 28 
churches, 1,868 members, Hi nath·e pastol'I!, and 
7, 7 46 registered Protestants. Eastern Turkey h11& 
28 churches 23 pastors, 1,181 members, of whom 
I 07 were added by profeBslon during the yearJ 6t686 
registered Protest1111ts and over 3,0tO scn01a11 
under lustructlon. 'l'he Madura Mission has 27 
churches and 1,485 members, of whom 117 were 
added by profession during the year. There are 
In all 16 missions, 7i statlonsJ 445 out·statlous, 121 
ordained missionaries, 12 pnyslcluns and other 
male laborel'I! not ordained, 175 female 11881.stants, 
95 native pastors, 242 native preachers and cate
ehists1 419 school-teachers, 173 churches, 9,0IQ 
cburcn·members (so far as reported), of whom 
919 were added during the year, 15,480 pupils in 
common schools and 1,642 adults under lnatruc
tlon.-Independcnt. 

There may not be much wine, and probably 
only very llttle milk, Jn the Free Religious lec
tures at Hortlculturnl Hall, but thl'y can now be 
bought without money and without rrloe. At 
last, the poor are to have the new gospe preached 
to them. If they fall to llstent it will not be 
because their ears are stopped wltn fractional cur
rency. 'l'hls Is well, for F'ree Religion at hall a 
dollar a bead always impressed us as a contra
diction In terma. In the course of human events, 
the common people may yet be admitted to the 
Radical Club, where democrallc principles are 
now proclaimed under aristocratic auspices. 

Having indulged In at least enough criminal 
levity about this serious subject, we now say In 
our m011t solemn manner, that we think the Ho~· 
tlcultural Hall lectures promise to be interesting 
oues. The ability of the speaker!!, aud the Impor
tance of their themes1 warrant, and wUI doubtleM 
ensure a good attenaance. Probahly the m011t of 
our ministers who can command the leisure will 
be sure to hear Mr. Gannett, at le11&t. His heredi
tary interest In his topic, and the absolute fair· 
ne!!ll of his mind, give him rare quaWlcaUons for 
his task.-Chrtstian R egister. 

Mr. Frothlngbam's congregation has repudi
ated the name of church. They wtah fo be 
known u "The Independent Sooiet)'."-Indf• 
pendent. 
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TllE P1tn1UM AND THE SHllIN'K: or Pass."lg~ from the 
Life and Correspondence or 1-JJIBD'f:UT AINSLIE, B. A., 
late o. sludent oC the Church or Bnglnnd. LOnllon: 
CrrAPlfA.N & HALL, Plccadllly. New York: O. P. 
Pu-r:<All &: So"~· 11!71. 

llIOHER LA w: A Romance. Bl" t.he Antbor or 11Thc 
Pllwlm and t.he Shrine." N~w York: O. P. PUTrfA)I 
& BoN:i. TINS LB~ DROTllBHd, London. 187:.?. 

llAOKLOO BTUDfES. By CHARLES DUDLEY \VARSBR, 
Author of''Ht'unterlngs," 11 My 8runmer ln a Garden,'~ 
tlgPr~.itlkJ~~~tJ~n~·R! Q5;~~~~1& c~: f'"s¥f ut;1·us 
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~~~;~l<~P::\v {~~~\r'DW~~~~g~a.;t~i:s ttY!p;,~j <;. 

TlltRD A..~UAL REPORT OF THE BUREAU OF STATl~TICS 
Oll' LABOR, or ~tassn.chusetts cn1brnclng the Account. 
ot its Operations and lnqulrles from Mnrch 11 1871. to 
March l, l:rtl. Boston: 'VntGUT &: PonJo.:n.,Sta.tc Prln· 
t.or•. 187'.!. pp.598. 

TUR FAJTR L~ IMll.ORTALITY. A Sem1on by o. n. 
~~~T~~~~t~u~Fe:1~~s,~~ x~n~ M:~~-D~~l5' JS7;Z. 

8ACBRDOTALtSM.. An Address delivered to tho Members 
n.ud J.'rleuds of the Nn.tlonnl Sunday Lea~ue, by 
(UX>RGE J. \VILD, LL. D.,nt St. George's IInll, Doc. 
8, 1~7l. Published by TIIO>lAS Scon·, London. 

SctE.S'Tfi'IC AJIH> INDUSTRIAL E.DUCATIO~: ITS lll:l>Oll· 
TANCB TO OUlt. CoUNTRY. Lecture in behalf of the TO
iedo University or Arts nnd Trodes, In Oc.leon Hnll, 

fi:,\~0M?~~~' lf:t~~'t.:1~:~1~f GP!T~Tfjgg{t~N°rf fo';; 
Pa1sTING ES'rAnLlSinlEST. lS7:l. 

1'HE .ATLANTIC MoNnILY. bln.rcb, 1873. Do..;ton: JAMES 
R. O:;oo<>D &: Co. 

Tu& GXLAXY. :Mnrcl1, lS'iJ. New York: Sn£LDOM 
&Co. 

LIPPINCOTT'S blAGAZn<E. March, 1S7J. Phlladclphlt\: 
J.B. Lippincott& Co. 

ARTHUR'S !LLUSTUATl:D IIOilU: MAOAZTNE. Mnrch, 
1873. Phlllldelpbln: T. S. A&·rnuu &: So:< . 

TITE CRILDRJL.'"i 1S noun. Mnrch, 1S7a. Pllllndelphln: 
'11• 8. AUTllUR & Sos. 

THE PESN MONTllLY. l''cl.lrunry, Uri3. Phl1n<lclJlhl3.: 
606 Wrunut St. 

Tnv. HERALD OF llEALTU. Fl.'brnury, 1873. New Yorl<-: 
WOOD & HOLBROOIL 

TJTE MICUIOA!'f FJtEX:U:ASON. January, 1S7:l. Knlnmnzoo, 
Mich.: IHLn<G Buos. 

OUR Y A.lrl.'XEE LA.SD. F('brunry, lRTJ. DelrolL: A. \V. 
BAGG. 

PURENOLOOJCAT. Joun. .. ~Al~. Februnry, lS"i::l. Nt!W York: 
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cry member of the House of Peers. The palm, 
however, in this department of culture, un
doubtedly belongs to a Sunbian schoolma.~ter, 
Jobnnn Jacob Hiiuberle, who died at the begin
ning of the present century, and who bas been 
immortalized l.Jy Jean Paul. It seems that thls 
genius kept a record of his achievements. "'\Vho 
of us," says Richter, "can boast, like Hiiuberle, 
of having in fifty-one years and seven months of 
school teaching inflicted 911 1527 blows with the 
stick and 124,000 wiU1 Urn switch? Then 20,989 
raps on the ends of tho fingers with the ruler, 
10,Z3J slaps on tile mouth, 7 1~5 boxes on the 
car, nnd 1,115,SOO fillips on me head'? Who, 
like him, has given 22,763 nota-bcncs, now with 
Bible, tllen with the catechism, at one time witll 
the hymn-book, at another with tbe grammar? 
And did be not make 1707 children hold up the 
rod witl1 which tbcy were not whipped, 777 kneel 
upo.n round pens, and 6:!1 upon a sharp wooden 
prism, nnd to all these did be not add a corps of 
5001 dunce-cap wearers?" But perhaps, after 
all, tile Suabian predagogue seems to have dis
tanced all others in his discipliuary achieve
ments only because others were not careful to 
keep au account thereof. Still, nu average of 
175 punishments per day, counting the school
days at 2-50 to the year, would not be easy to 
beat. But, universal ns bas been and is the practice 
of beating children in school, tbe opposition is by 
no menus of recent birth. 'rhe names of such 
men ·as Terence, Plautus, Seneca, Quinctilian, 
Plutarch, Erasmus, Luther, Melaucbthon, Mon
taigne, Charron, . Comenius, Rollin, F6n<!lon, 
Rousseau, and Schleiermacher, may be men
tioned among those who have lifted up their 
voices in various ways against the barbarism of 
teachers. Schleiermacher said : " Corporal pun
i1iliment must disappear also from the popular 
schools. The degree to which they can dispense 
with it, without detriment to order, may be re
garded as the measure of theirmornl perfection." 
Jn modern times, there bas been a quite general 
endeavor to suppress and exclude all the grO!lSCr 
fol'ms o! such punishment. In most European 
countries, for instance, there are restrictions con
cerning it in the Jaws and ordinances which 
govern the schools. N c,·erthcless, there are as 
yet but few schoolmasters anywhere who arc 
convinced that it would be better to banish the 
rod from the school altogether. Among the few 
is Dr. MerteHs, the author of the pamphlet be
fore us. Assuredly, the children could not have 
a more enthusiastic or an abler advocate. Not 
but that be is a thorough believer in the neces
sity of punishment, and even of corpor~unisb
meut in certain cases. But he ~have the 
latter inflicted only in the family, and even there 
he would restrict it to the nursery; that is to say, 

order), the Supreme Artificer finds it expedient 
continually to announce Wmself by au alteration 
of the course and destination of phenomena at 
the· unenlightened (it may be the selfish) call 
of that creature; aml that he does so while at 
the same time bis presence is ceaselessly revealed 
within every pull;e and movement of the uni
verse." Mr. Knight earnestly declares speak
ing of the chain of cause and effect that "ca
tastrophe, the breaking of the chain; is simply 
Inconceivable.• 1 

-A recent history of the English city of Liv
erpool says that, in the days when the great 
part o.f the Afri<:an slave-trade was carried on 
by Liverpool ships, tbe slave-dealers, however 
atrociously they dealt with their stolen fellow
creatures~~k care to be polite and forbearing 
towards .rrovideuce. Bills of lading declared 
such and such cargoes of human, living, suffer
ing flesh were "shipped by the grace of God." 
The ruffian who was styled Master of the slave
ehip held his office "under God,'' and the Vell!el 
was said to be bound "by God's grace" to West 
Indies, with a prayer endorsed on the bill to this 
effect: "God send the good ship to her desired 
port in safety." 

-A correspondent of the London Athenamm. 
relates notes of conversations with Mr. Buckle 
the great English freethinker. Mr. Bucklew~ 
a great tea-drin11it·er and said that only one lady 
he knew could ·e tea properly, aud that be 
bad taught that e; and even then she some-
times made a mistake, and spoilt a brewing by 
not sufficiently seasoning the spoon with which 
she put the tea into tl1e pot. He said also that 
he never got a first-class dinner at a married 
man's house. It was Mr. Buckle's opinion that 
Froucle's estimate of Henry the Eighth was very 
near the truth. He inclined to the belief tbat 
the different races of men were originally from 
one stock. Having seen some of the phenomena 
of spiritualism so called, be avowed his convic
tion that they perhaps J>Ointed to some new 
force well worthy of scientific investigation, al
though he would not admit that there was nny
thiug supernatural about them. One day, after 
visiting the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem to wit
ness the so-called miracle of the descent of fire 
from heaven Mr. Buckle remarked: "Pious 
frauds have ~en considered allowable in nll 
ages of the Church." He said that be believed 
the New Testament, after climi11ating the super
natural; that he considered Jesus the greateit 
civilizer aud teacher of mankind thnt ever lived; 
that his life even compelled belief thnt he wns 
divinely inspired; aud tbat next to Jesus as a 
civilizer be put 'Villiam Sbakh-peare. 

he would not make use of it (except in very ex
trnorclinnry instances) after the child has attaine<.1 
ite thir<.1 year. He insists on children being 
trai nccl to obedience before this age; nnd inas
much as they can scarcely be said to be amen
able to reason before tl1at, he would as the tlltima 
t·atio use the rod. He is not much of nn admirer 

MEUTE:SS1 DIRECTOR DER 8'I'AD'l'T<.EC!l'l'Ell· 
SCHULE II. zu HANNOYER. (Blows in 
School? By Dr. Th. Mertens, Director of tbe 
Second City School for Girl>! in Hanover.) 
Hanover, 1!!73. 8\•o. pp. 47. 
This brochure bears ilie exceedingly appropri

ate motto: Sa1Jere aude ! 'l'he 1\Uthor thel'eof 
has most .nobly followed hi:; own injunction. 
Blows are as old as history itself; the infliction 
of ~em_ h~ been one?f the great motiYc powers 
?! mvllizahon, and will doubtless continue to be. 
Ibey may be regarded as that unh·crsal lan
guage of which many have dreamed, which is 
understood and spoken everywhere, and Is often 
potent nnd persuasive where all other means of 
conviction f~il. Every child may be said to be 
born Into th18 world wiU1 the right to strike and 
to be struck, in certain contingencies. '\Var is U1c 
exercise of this right in the highest iustance. 
~ow one of ~be surest marks of hunmn progrcl:IS 
1s the growmg clearness of vision in respect to 
rights nnd to tho limit.I witl1in which they mny 
be m~de good. There was a lime when U<>dily 
chas~l8Cment was everywhere recognized nK a 
legitimate mea1B of compcllin" one person to do 
tbe will of another. It was t'i1ought to lie U1e 
proper w~y of f?Overnlng wives, children 11nd 
servant;i, 1.n particular. Dirt'Clions in regdrd to 
the infliction of corporal punishment h1wc l>ccn 
foun~ ~n the ancient pyramid~. 'Ve ull know 
that it 18 frequently referred to in tbc Bible In 
Sparta, youths were subject to be beaten until the 
age .of t!Jirty .. Aristophanes turned the arrnws 
of his wit ngalllst iliose who objected to it. Ou 
the w~ls of ~ereulaueun~ tl1ere L~ }>reserved to 
us an iJlus~ahon of bow 1t Wll8 prueliscd when 
Rome was in its ~IOI')'.· Aud~ tile record might 
be ext~ndcd, w1U1 1lluslratio11s from vnrious 
co?.ntr1es, clown to the present day. 

Blow!! in school" have a hi3tory which is in
separable from that of education itself. They 
ha ye been admiuislcrecl wherever schools have 
ex1Sted; and !D-llay thero ls no country Ulat bns 
been fomul WlSC enough to probil.Jit them. 'or 
have tlley been confined in their nppliratlon to 
the younger scholars. Milt.on wns lloggccl 'lflcr 
be became a student. Even as late IUl t!Je C'1;d of 
~c last. century (1798), Minister Hochow could 
m Prul!!na thrc:tte!l to \>unisb disturbances of tlic 
peace among muvcl'Slty students by flo in 
l::!o Burke, when q~1cstioncd as to the prit~~pl~ 
on wl.ilcb illl!truction was given in Eton 0 11 

of that refinement of sillines~ and cruelty which 
insL~ts that the delinquent shall never be pun
ished except when tlic blood of the person who 
takes the matter in band is at the freezing point. 
The amount of heat which is iueitlent to right
eous anger may be said to be abo;olutely neces-
sary lo make the puni~hment human and hu
m1\nc. 

Dr. M:utens f<?llows Ito;;cnkranz in dividing 
preclagog1cal pu111shmcut mto U1rcc kimls cor
responding to diflercnt ages: coq>0ral pu;lish-
1!1cnt for the age of ebildhood; deprivation of 
hbel'ty for girls uncl boys; punishmcnt.s aftecti.ng 
th~ ~use or hon~r for youths and youug women. 
ll1s liltle .l>ook gives evidence on every pngc of 
the cxpcr1cnccd teacher, anti at the R::une time of 
g1:caL love an~ respect 101· <·hilllrcn. IL would be 
ol .great scrv1.rc. lo both teachers anrl parents in 
ti.tis count1·y, 1f 1L were nmclc aree!;Sible to llu~m. 

'l'. \', 

-'r11<: Salttrday Rct•icw says that "lhe great 
mm;s. ol pl'eachcrs. HCcm reully to forget that 
Uwse to whom they urc Mpcaking arc E111dish
mc11 of the nineteenth century ·" that Hit is 
~tmn~c how t!1c Judaic lc~vcn cllngs to us, an 
111he1.1tancc ahkc from rnc1hmval anti from Puri
tan t.1mes, hut clccitledly a case of salt which hll8 
lo:ot its savor;" lbat "ti.Jc ortlin1\ry a\·crage ser
mo~1 noorcr thi.nks of dealing directly and in 
plum words with the parUculnr stale of life of 
those .who. hear it," nml funt lho lbrology aml 
mo1:ahly given by U1c pulpit "sc!'m not to lJclong 
to Englund uow, buL to Jrnhca in age'!! past." 

-A 111in!sl~r of the Free Church of S<.'Otlund 
Mr. W .. hmghtt hns nu\lle himself liable t~ 
p1·~cut10n for uercsy, nlHl is to be proceeded 
uga11.1st, for adv1\ucing views of prayer which 
con~ideralJly di}utc the usunl su1:ie1'Stition on tbat 
s!!bJect. 1\1 r. huight docs not l.JeliC\'e iliat Deity 
"111lerrupts the working of his machine to 
prove tl1at.he is there behin<.l it." ll~ con.aiders 
such a notion "the otTupring of the ve rndest 
nnthropomorphismz" and clescl'ibes the <5'rthoclo 
id.ca as f<?llows: ' It is suppo;;c<l that, bavinx c1~atcd a huy cre.aturc, and lJrnughthim intotb~ 
n11dst of the 1m1vcn;ui or<.ler (a <:reature that 

;--~he English bad l~tely a praying-day for 
m1SS10ns, and now the Journals contain reports 
of wbnt is said about it by able Hindu journals 
in India, which comment very sharply on 
"that nuisance, the missionary." The Bombay 
A1·gus says that "there is as much probability or 
the Euglisb throwing off their Christianity ns 
there is that Christianity will be tho religion or 
ilie people of Inclia." 'l'hc Madras Times says 
that the English archbishop should have taken 
stock of what mis..,;ions have already accom
plished in India-or have faUed to nccomplish
before inviting ,the faithful to spend more money 
on the venture. it· says that the missionaries 
succeed in conducting schools scarcely one of 
whose pupils ever lurnij out a Christian, ancl 
that mouey given to spread the Bible nnd Ul6 
catechism goes to furnish "heathens" with mere 
sceulur education. lt concludes thus: "Many 
of tl1e people at home would be rather surprised 
if they only knew how the money subscribed by 
them was spent. . . . It would be only right 
of the different societies to kt them know how 
mattcr;i stnnd. 11 

scaredy ever romprt•bend~ the menning of Umt 

-The London Examilll''" in reviewing an 
Orthodox t>Crics of lectures ou "Faith and Free 
'l'hough ti" remarks as follows: "\Ve arc con
vi nce<l t ml, if nny intelligent readers take up 
these volumes, their faith is very much more 
likely to be shaken tlmn to be confirmed by 
what they rea<.l." 'l'hc lecturcni nrc de:;eribcd 
as "advocates for Ood,'' nnd tlic Examiner points 
out how they "show themselves skilled in U1e 
disreputable ways of 0l'U1odox special pleading." 
Of a Dr. Boultbce's performance it· says: " He 
admits that the Jews wel'e a coarse nnd brutal 
moe, and he virtunlly tells us that tbe God whoDl 
they worahipped could not help being coarae and . 
brutal1 it he wanted to preserve uny authority 
over tnem. Dr. Doultbec says: ''Vas anything 
Wgher aud better possible consistently with U1at 
11ge of the world and tbci state of that people? 
Look at tbem as they nrc photographed before us 
in the Bible. 1\11\rk their relnpsesinto idolntry
their u.tter failure to escape .U10 polytheism or 
pantheism that reigned around 01em. :Mark 
well the direful reign of lust. 8ee t.IJe hunl 
Eastern cruelty. Could you in tliat age and for 
that people strain the standard higher?' . · · 
'Let me ask one short question,' says Dr. Bot1lt• 
bee, 'which will suggest all wo need: Can we 
here, whatever our moral stnndar<l may be in 
this nineteenth century, abolish brothel ?' Dr. 
Boultbee docs not ndd, but he forces us to infer 
from his question anti It.I context that, l!l-eing 
Urnt nineteenth century statl!!lmcn cunnot put 
down lJroU1el~, tcod of the w~-wbon1 we 

-'-----------------------------~o~i:gi:tiz:e:d~b:y ~~o~o:lg~e~. ••• 
needed to point to a forest of llirch; and ~n 101~ 
instructor could boast that be had walloped cv-



are also asked to accept as the God of tl1e Chril!t
lan&---WM Justlfleit. not only in encournging rape 
among hill subjects, but even in using for thnt 
astime their holiest places. What eli!e are we Ci believe, If we are to eee no 'moral difficulties' 

iu the thlrty-tlrst chapter of the Book of Num
bers which records that the children of Israel, 
ane: slaying nll the males and married women 
of Mldlan, were ordered, 'in the name of the 
Lord ' to outrage all the virgins of the hated 
race 'to the number of thirty-two thousand, with 
theJxceptlon of thirty-two selected damsels who 
were handed o\·cr to Eleazer as 'the Lord's trib
ute',? . . . Dr. Boultbee's lecture contami
nates the whole volume, and scandalises the 
whole Christian Evidence Society. In publish
ing and republishing that lecture, the ~oeiety 
brauds lteelf forever as a body with which hon
est men should not disgrace themselves by at
temlltlng to argue. If the 'faith' that the Christ
ian Ji:vldenoo Society attempts to strengthen be 
of tbat sort, surely the time Is at hand when 
•free thought' will master it. The only use of such 
a eoclety ls to show the weaknel!I! and the gro11B
ne111 of the opinions it undertakes to uphold." 
-In commenting on the loss of the steamer 

Northfleet and over three hundred lives, the 
London Spectator remarks on the failure of 
Christian faith to remove the fel\l' of death. It 
says : "What strikes us as most reml\l'kable Is 
that the spiritual faith of centuries seems to have 
bad so very little result in overco111lng this 
weakest of all paralyzing terrors. . . . How 
ts it that by thill time there II! not a far larger 
number of persons who, in the Immediate PX
pectatlon or death, feel rather a curious desire 
for the change before them than anything like 
alarm? How strange that centuries of a faith 
which, If It teach!'fl anything, teaches spiritual 
prei!ence of mlurl and dependence on God, 
ahonld have apparently had 110 effect In nerving 
the spirit in the face or sudden danger and death ! 
The physiological speculations which seem to 
1bow that even mental and moral tendencies are 
inberlted, make the want of this presence of 
oflnd In tho face of death even more astonish
ing. One would suppose that centurlea of con
templation of the life beyond the grave would 
have steadied our nerves and strung our wills 
to meet unexpected death more as we should 
enter on an unexpected journey than with the 
wild recoil of fear.'' 

-London has a "Lord's Day Rest Associa
tion," fighting the public demand for the open
ing of Jlbrarlt'!I, mll8Cums, and galleries, at the 
1111me time that 24,000 persons arc kept at work 
ou Sundays with cabs and omnibuses, chiefly to 
carry plom people to church. 

E. C. T. 

Sometimes we think that Satan has seen his 
best days, and sometimes we do not feel so sure 
that h18 Influence is waning. However this may 
be, the arch tlend has met with more than his 
match in Mrs. Van Cott, the modest revivallst. 
We lesrn from The Advance that this meek and 
lowly lady has wrl tten as follows to the North 
Wmern Adtiocat11, about her work In Lynn, Mna
l!llChusett& During the three weeks of her labor 
there, ehe says: "Two hundred and three have 
etarted for heaven.'' "On Tuesday night the 
devil declared we should not prevail. I declared, 
by the grace of God, that I would not leave the 
h~ till I had seen a victory; and so, with 
thirty young converts, spent the entire night In 
prayer. Tho Interest never for one moment 
abated. I never left that house for a moment for 
thirty-three hours. Hut O, what praying! and, 
glory be to God, we did have the victory in an
ewer to prayer! Many wl;lo were asleep, awak
\~ed1 Bprangout of bed andfetl upon theuknecs. 

e neard from all parts of the city that men 
and women were awake11ed; l!Ome at midnight· 
otbeni at three o'clock in the morning arose and 
rdyed earnestly for salvation. Many of these 
011 not know that the meeting was being held. 

ory be to God, hallelujah 1" 

Mfy. Van Cott is a repi-escntatlve woman. 
nh~ illustrates the religious progre&9 of this cn
t g tened nineteenth century. In the first cen
~· thhedlsclplcs were told to enter their closets, 

an • w en they had shut their doors, pray to 
~e~ther In secret; which was all very well 
a% benighted times. But now the disciples 

to gather 111 crowds and pray toud enough to 
:w~:n the whole nelghbori:iood, and then write 
tbu nt letters to tl:ic hcwspapers boasting of 

elr wonderful dolngs.~C hristian Register. 

0;;;vo have received from an estecmC'l contrlb
~~ exceedingly well-written critique on Dr. 
ll!view~~ksglvlng sermon. We had already 
crowded · s work In a paragraph which is 
llee out, allotting to It the space to which It 
doi>'.::i'!' eutltledj namely, about the width of the 
len~s ~~· Wo cannot, therefore, spare the 
than he 0 d s ears also. Two columns arc more 

cserves. "-Exch. 

111~ ~~ fuho ha.~ subscribed to creeds or for
be an un e er !n th~logy or phllOIOphy, can 
unprejudl~j mvestJg"Rtor of the truthhor an 
Dti1'fd n.. udge of the opinions of ot cl'l!.-.cuge. 

THE INDEX_ 

@l:ommuuitatious. 
N. B. mf.'!""t1POndml1 mwt ,..,. tlU rial. of typogn,,llkal "'°"· •-utmD1tcar.,0Ulbflal'.o,.totnoldlltt • but/u 

0/ln' no IPOU will bf 11JON4 lo Errata, m' ,.., 
Nrl1•1B.-Arl.irl.,for lhl1 tt.portment 1hould bf SIJORT a-~ 

ID t11onl11c:>no1ie1W~q/t/ie1/utl, 'nw 

p~/;,,.~lblr "'""'" al'Uclu1tond a"'"' poor •MMI of 

~-~- --------"=====c...:: 
WIIY OBGANIZET 

Mn. EDITOR:-

. Has the 8UCCCS8 of '1'1n: TNn~:x, and its C'Htab
hshmcnt upon au 11ppnrently permanent basis 
kindled th~ amblti?n to take a ceJ!sus'of its sup'. 
porters, with a view of embodying them into 
some form of .sectarian actlou ? Has It been suf
ficiently co~1dercd that the.!le men nre naturol 
outlaws agamst . nny ecclesiostical authority; · 
that ,the ?nlY tlung they have in common is 11 
certam wild love of freedom, incapnble of organ
izatlo~; and that they are more at odds with 
each otncr than they are with the most Ortho
dox forms of belief? 

Such a league as you recommend, as extensive 
as the spirit of free inquiry in this country will 
require that hundreds of men and women 'with 
crude, half-educated minds, shall become teach
ers, fireachers, and debaters, upon questions con
cern ng which they are now feeling llielr way 
in doubt toward the light. '\Ve can count upon 
the fingers the men who, like you, have got be
yond. thll! stage to a cleamCEs of conviction and 
certamty of knowledge, so that they can give a 
reason for the faith that Is in them and can 
guide the Inquiring minds of others.' Without 
learning, without distinguished talent, how easy 
a prey will the rest of us, a mere mob of fanatics 
be to the ecclesiastical dogmatism whose l\l'mory 
of arguments, polished by habitual use is kept 
ready at hand in tracts, Sunday-sch~] books 
and theological newspapers ! ' 

The organizing that segregates the element of 
free thinking disslpatt>s and paralyzes it; for it 
arrests the process by which the little leaven is 
leave!1inl{ the ~hole lump of Orthodoxy. Comc
oute1'tsm 18 a IIllStake. It Is wiser and braver to 
stay in. Nothing disconcerts the zealous propo
gandist of a morbid theology as the one self
possessed pl\l'lshloner, always In his pew refus
ing to be terrorized by scenic pictures of tl1e day 
or judgment and hell tlre, and coolly keeping 
his temper under tho scoldings of an imaginary 
angry Deity. He Is the one unbejugglcd on
looker in the splritunl circle, who Interrupts the 
manifestations. The preacher tries his theologic 
thunder on him for yel\l'S.J and cannot affect him, 
but Is affected by him. lD the long run his tol
erant indifference softens the hard creed of the 
preacher, who begins to see that native Integrity 
and the brave quest of truth are elements of 
character not to be learned by any short lessons 
or easy methods. Just such men In every com
munity have modified the grim theology into 
which we were born; and to set them by them
selvef! In new ecclesiasticnl relations is to check 
their insidious and salutary influence. 

The time has come, you say, to lay the founda
tion of a great national party of freedom. If I 
comprehend the scope of this, and other lan
guage you have used, you mean nothing less than 
a new cultUB to take the plaee of the outworn 
cultus of Christianity. Have yon well consid
ered what It costs a people or an age to change 
its religion? Freedom is gooit, and truth sweeter 
to the soul than life· but when we remember the 
pangs and throes that attend the birU1 of free
aom and truth, it Is a birth to be brooded over 
with apprehension, as well as ho,J>Cd for with joy. 
The loosening of religious obhgations, the de
throning of the gods, the profaning of rites 
and bibles, and the casting off of nuthorlty, 
though it be done hi the interest of higher obli
gations, a holier God, and pur$Jr Bible, has ai
wa~s been attended by outbreak.' of crime, by 
socml suffering, war, and the deterioration of 
society. Such phenomena attended the transl
·tion from Catholicism to Protestantism. Simul
taneously with the development of Christianity 
and the decline of Paganism the world lapsed 
into barbarism for a thousand years. Jesus him
self seemed to hnve anticipated the conflicts and 
hatreds which his ldel18 would provoke ; and 
doubtless it was this conllideration which made 
him so reticent, and so disposed to speak in un
intelligible parahiell, and gt>neraily so remiss in 
propagandism. The wlset1t of the Greeks and 
RommL~ held by the forms of their 1mtional re
·Jiglon long after phi!Ol!Ophlc thought had trans
muted its gods into U10 fncultles and tendencies 
of tho human soul, and reduce<\ its historic rc
<'.ords to poetic myths. 'Vould Christianity be 
less mh•o.ne.cd to-dny, if the mutual toicrnnce 
had kept l'rotcstautism wltl1ln the Catholic 
Church? 

'Vhcn n body of men issue a llcclamtion of ln
depenitencc, thoy accompany it with a list of 
grievances. I see you have not neglected this 
part of the programme; but di1I ever a body of 
men form a new government or a new Church 
upon liettler grievances? 'Vhat are they? You 
comp ain that people pray or have prayers In 
Congl't'SS, the State Legislatures, the army, the 
navy, pri8o1Lq, hoHpitals, nsylums, &c. ·with like 
reason, you might complain that they prayed 
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!lt fm!erall!, at weddings, and that men ra ed 
m ille1r families; for though you might ~h~ 
to go to Congress or the I.egh;lature and might 
be compelled to serve In the army or' navy or In 
th~ State-priso.n, and so have praying or the list
cnmg to praymg forced upon you the Clll!O is 
SC!1rce!y better at the funeral, ~cddlug, or 
f~1cnd s house. Y ?U are under a sort of compul
SJOn, particularly it you arc a relative to go to 
~our friend's. funeral or wooding, and y~u find it 
'~ry c:invemcnt to accept an Invitation to vour 
fr1en? s house, who has the abllurd habft of 
praymg . 

Now, w~etl!cryou .are a member Gf 0>Dgl'e8!1, 
o~ a connct 111 a pnson, or whether you are a 
friend or a guest at a funeral or wedding does 
11,ot good seusc and good breeding dictate' re
c1S<'ly the same line ol conduct--thai ill, that ~ou 
should toke off yout hat ond stand quietly and 
reverently till Ute praying is done ? But you do 
not ~llevo in God or In praying to him. What 
~f It t Mon is an Intelligent being; prayer ill, or 
18 capable of being, an Intellectual effort· and 
whatever you belle\'e, you will hardly eve~ fail 
to. hear something in a prayer that will accord 
with your reason, lend a suggestion to your mind 
or touch beneficently your heart. You would 
be delighted to listen to a young lady reciting an 
apostrophe to spring, to t.lie ocean, to a nightin
gale or to a rose; and think you had found a lit
erary treasure, In dll!coverlng an untranalated 
Vedic prayer, ode to Apollo, or 1nvocatlon to 
Tl~or. Or~ it simply paying for prayer that you 
ob;ect to? l'he fraetlon of a cent you pay for all 
governmental praying Is not worth computing 
and, since you make no complaint of the 1arge; 
sums you pay for killing Indians and Cn!dit Mo
biller swindles, is not worth mentioning. 

I have observed that man1 people unaccUB
tomed to formal devotional exercll!es such u 
famll:i; prayer and grace at meals ~ apt ·to 
be qmte struck and moved bJ them while 
those who have practised or llste~ed to 
them so long that they have become a tedious 
form, care little fol" them. A mind tree from 
conventlonf;U trammels will surely disuse prayer 
ns soon ns 1t ceases to quicken the intellect or 
hel\l't, Formal prayers in CongreM, and in 
courts, paid for like a lawyer's argument or 
physician's prescription, command very little 
popular respect, and must come to be disused 
through tile unwillingness of sincere and rever
ent men to peddle out their devotioll8 In such 
base way. If I wished to reinstate public pray
ing In all Its ancient veneration, and give tliis 
devout posturing a fierce earnestness 1 would 
organize a league to suppress It. ' 

You demand the omission of all religious ser
vices and particularly the reading of the Bible 
in public schools. I remember with much eaiis
factlon how I used the long leisure of my own 
school dnye for all kinds of miscellaneous read
ing, and was so distressed for material that I 
mastered even the driest portions of the Bible -
an acquisition I have never regretted. Undoubt
edly, there are better text-boOks to learn the art 
of reading In· but is there such a tallamanic 
power about the Bible that it cannot be trusted 
In the hands of children and students? We 
give boys Homer, the Greek tragedies, and the 
Cla&9ical I>lctlonary with no fear of their becom
ing pagans, and no prologue written, like that 
wherein Simon Snug in the play was to tell his 
timid audience that he was not a lion. Will 
a candid youth reading the Bible, not as devo
tional form but with his eye and mind open, 
fail to note i10w human It ls-human in the inis
takcs of its scientific assumptlous, in its feeble or 
coal'Re conceptions of Goo, in its Inadequate 
mental philosophy, in the narrow national preju
dices of ifs writers, in the improbability of its 
lefends ?., All the freedom of modern crltic1sm1 
al the mqui ry Into the authority of sacrea 
scriptures has been coincident with tile most lit
eral tranJation and most uni versa! circulation of 
the Bible. The Bible ls sold and bought and 
owned universally, but it Is dllcrlmlnatingly 
read out of, not read. Its gems of truth and in
spiration are made familiar with use; its vast 
body of obsolete and barbarous rubbish is Judi-. 
eio118ly neglected and overlooked. As long as 
dainty extracts here and there are read from the 
pulpit with a solemn intonation, especially If tho 
fashion be adopted of judiciously omitting or sub-
11Ututln~ phra.'ICOlogy to conform to correct taste, 
the Bible will remain a fetish In the public 
mind. 'rhc most objectionable novel of the 
eighteenth century would become pure, and the 
poetry of Martin Farquhar Tupper would be
come profound, If interpreted only in this dls-
1•riminatlng manner. lint lay the whole book 
without note or comment before the ingenuous 
reader, and will he e\·cr arrive at the conclusion 
that the whole extant body of Hebrew literature 
i8 not authentic anll genuine, but Is the dramatic 
fonn of a Iii vine revelation? 'Vlll he believe 
thnt the Hebrews, a people so utterly shabby ac
cording to their owD" showing, were yet so dl
\•inely vosse,ssecl, that no annalist among them 
could perpetuate a tradition, no codltler could 
collcet a body of statut':81 no chronicler could 
register the succession of Ktngs and the hlstol'J' of 
battles and sieges no poet etmld chant a sacrltl
elnl hymn, no voiuptuous king could even write 
amatory verses to his concubines, but fortllwlth 
the divine hand Itself should snatch the pen anll 
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'Compel it to divulge, though in the guise of some 
JpOOr legend, or prudential proverb or erotic song, 
1momeutous truths brought from the awful realm 
•of the spiritual world? If the men whose fln
;gers <(\ui,·er with superstition, and, as they turn 
ltbe ~aves of this book, are willing to thrust it 
~Cl() schools where curiosity is 17iqued by scientific 
lf!t\ldy and the mind is trained m logical methods, 
'Who should forbid? Let the Bible be read in 
schools. Compare its narrow firmament sh!.!t
ting out the waters that give rain through its 
windows, and set with its sun to give light by 
day and moon and stars to give light by night, 
with the vast and mysterious cosmos into which 
modern science opens here and there a gllmpse. 
Compare that sublime and incomprehensible 
power shadowed in the wonderful processes of 
Nature, too vast for the telescope to reach, too 
1mbtile for the microscope to apprehend, with 
that termagant Deity squabbling through half the 
Old Testament for precedence with Baal, Dagon, 
and other Semitic deities, no whit more petty 
cruel, or jealous than himself. In fine, I clo not 
eec why any radical should not join the Bible 
Society and contribute to its funds. 

Why make a grievance of an authoritatively 
.,_ppolnted Thanksgiving and Fast day? It is the 
merest recommendation, compulsory u~n no 
one. A man may starve himself upon 'I hanks
-giving day and feast himself incontfueutly upon 
Fast day, nnd escape even social censure, not to 
say the visitations of the constable or the tyth
Jng man. It is a usage that Rtancls only upon 
what good sense and propriety there are in it, and 
that will quietly die out as to all that is sul?Elr
stitious, rigorous1 or opprcssh•e in It~ institution. 

As ro the baraship of judicial oaths, you seem 
to be magnifying a triviality. In the serious pro
~edlngs of courts, affecting ae they do the prop
wty, liberty, and life of our fellow-men we have 
a right to require that testimony shall be given 
in a serious and responsible way. 'Ve want to 
know that witnesses are not jesting, dreaming, 
or allegoriziug. \Ve want them to speak on 
their honor, their veracity, their manhood; and1 
as to most men, if not all men, the name of Goa 
defines an idea, comprehending truth and high
est virtue, why abandon a form so pregnant to 
all men with best meaning? I am aware that 
Jesus gives his weighty authority against judi
cial oaths : but it must be remembered that this 
ls in the department not of the weightier mat
ters of the law, but of the proprieties and of 
minor morals, wherein upon his own mature 
judgment a man may disrtigard the advice of 
au y teacher. 

It Is tcue that we have statutes ln most of the 
Ullirod States looking to the enforcement of a 
:more rigorous Sabbath than is kept by ordinary 
reputable citizens; but since these statutes are 
tibSolete, why provoke a controversy over them? 
Everywhere in the country on Sunday a man 
can travel, ride, or walk in the fields, forests, or 
by the Sl!a, make and receive social visits, sing, 
play on mstrument~, and attend concerts llsteu 
to lectures upon ethics, politie.s, science, or11itera
ture, and read novels, poems, and newspapers 
without being puulsbcd1. molested, censured o~ 
unwortblly esteemed. ~o fur from beiL1g Intol
erant and oppressi\>e, the great body of the Chris
tian sects, who honestly believe Sumlay a 
dlvinefy appointed holy day, show a tolerance 
~nd charity to\\>ards the few who do not so be
lieye, which radicals would do well to emulate. 
I like the rest and quiet of Sunday and bless the 
superstltlou that makes it quiet. As a people we 
tdo n~1; know how to amuse ourselves except by 
<dissipation and execs.~. \Vhen I observe the 
il~ness and hubbub with which our national 

h?hdays-the Fourth of July and Wasbin~tou's 
birthday-are kept, I fairly regret there 1s not 
B<!me old statute to call in aid to make these an
niversaries ~ore quiet, decorous, and delightful. 
. In line, ~dissent from your method, because it 
is destructive rather than constructive -it is 
surgery '."nd not growth. It challenges, bu tri v
ial and mn~equete grounds, a controversy with 
a cultus, which what you term Free Religion not 
so much anta~onizes as fulfils and comprehends 
For . F.ree. Religion is either a development of 
Chr1stmm.ty1 or that which supplants and suc
ceeds Christianity. It seems to me it Is the for
mer; that it is the last word of tbn t spirit of 
truth which Jesus is said to have predicted was 
to co.D?e after him and teach men all thin 
There is no character in history to whose exa~: 
pie and words the radicalism of the day can 
more confidently appeal for sanction and author
ity th'-"n to Jes~ .. Its broadest and freest iuter
prctabon of religion does not do so much vio
lence .even to tl;te w1·itteu record of bis life and 
teachmgs, as did the metaphysical dogmatism 
w~cb Ll!ther and Calvin studied and taught in 
mhl hu times, or the domineering sacerdotaiism 
w c was the Christianity of the middle a es 
~a:tlen .~e Grfk au.d Hebrew subtiltics wJlcti 
cate ';:1th on y partial success, tried to incul
still alive \~h~ybstedm of Jesus, while men were 

. a seen and heard him 
But 1f Free Religion be an entirely n~w cultus 

~ s~1pplai:it Christianity, then \ts attitude towards 
CbrJStmmty shoukl be that of res e t r 
not all religious the outgrowth 0 P tch. '1~r. are 

t. t I ·1 r c re ll(IOUS sen imeu ' nm w1 1 the reveJ"cnt . •t tl 

THE INDEX. 

Olympic gods, the savage orgies of the Norse
men, fail to Aee the deeper, purer, nnd holier les
sons of the life of Jesus and the Sermon on the 
Mount? Let persecution and excommunication 
come, llB they will soon enough, from the other 
side; but, finding ourselves inside Christianity 
and inside a narrow sect of it, let 118 say with 
Paul in his prison: "Nay, verily! but let them 
come themselves and fetch us out.' 

GEO. F . TAI.DOT. 

NP IC.E O •' ALL S O R T S . 

BOSTON, Feb. 18, 1873. 
l<'. E. 4IJBOT: 
Dear Sir,.:.! nm very much pleased with THE 

INDEX in its late obesity. I used to think its 
meritoriolll! and readable articles In such light 
weight of paper that some cynical people might 
say-" great cry and little wool." But I always 
bad a presentiment that it would grow-I 
thought most likely in extension, not bulk. But 
I must say the form it _took towards fatnes.~ 
pleases me; it is in the shape to keep. I do not 
know but it restricts its usefulness. I now hide 
its light under a bushel, instead of pllSi!ing it 
alou~. It seems to lit a ph1ce in my sanctum, 
and m the proper form will be permanent. 

In one of my visits to Colorado, I rode all one 
clay from Denver to Boulder City. ('fhe ten!l 
city is not significant of size in that country; in 
tbi~ case it means about a hundred houses and 
three hundred people, four-fifths being men.) The 
driver of the stage or rather "shebang,'' as it Is 
called, said, " Where will you stop, at the Boul
der House or the Colorado House?" "The bet
ter of tile two," saitl I . "No difference," said 
the driver. "Drop me then et the first one we 
come to," I replied. This proved to be the Col
orado House. I walked in and made myself at 
home. 'l'he first thing I noticed, on a large side
table which served also for a writing desk (and 
many a good use did I make of it), was a pile of 
well-cared-for newspapers. There were about 
h".enty Rad~als (Morse's)· tbe Banner of 
Light, some twenty-five; and a few Invatiga
tors. '£here were, of course, a few other mlscel
lnneous papers; but the names above toned the 
pile, nnd a feeling of safety came over me-I felt 
among friends. I did not take out my revolver 
to have it handy, as I should have done if I had 
seen nothing but tho Bible on the centre-table 
the ~mmon ornament to a country Inu. ' 

The quality of this pile of reading matter gave 
me n foretaste of tbc landlord, and n right true 
gentleman did.I flntl him1 the three mouths I 
was there. 'l'h1s man was tor years an infidel· a 
man not at all scbolustic, but a clear thinker. He 
had heard of 'l'heodore Parker· had one or two of 
bis books, which he lent to' me to rend. He 
considered them treasures, nnd the sight of them 
so far.from home, though very familiar to me, 
was like the sight of n friend, when nmoug 
strangers. This man, strange as it may seem in 
these partl!, was a splrituullst ulso. Tb at Is from 
or by th~~ light he had plw;sed his infidelity with 
a conscious hereafter, and entertained a hope 
now, as I do. This mun set much by the Radi
cal. 

I have just receh·cd a letter from this land
lord on interesting and general matters· and In 
the letter be says be hns missed the 'Radical 
very much since It stopped. I am going to spare 
one or two of my fat INDEXES and scud them to 
him, telling him it is tho pal>cr that takes Its 
place· and fillR it, too. 

Well, now, to go back; you will understand 
1'.<hat I meant by saying its fatness restricted Its 
usefulness. I send this landlord, and other dis
tant, sensible people, my Golden Ages now and 
then, and my Commonu·ealths, 88 they accumn
la~e, and when they seem to be worthy of 80 long 
a J?Urney. I dare say I should the INDEXES oc· 
cas10nally, e:ccept for the fact that I keep them 
for ~rese_rvatlon. If I don't experience religion 
(which 1s doubtful, having had it when I was 
y~un~ nud am now somewhat pitted) I shall 
bmd it in book form. ' 

I did not intend to write this letter when I be
gan, au~I now it Is hardly put together in shape 
to. be prmted; so you may do what you please 
with 1t. 

I almost wish, now my hnnd is in that I pad 
gone In for a letter on "Hub" matt~rs · but as 
Brother. l\Iorst: holds a fertile pen an~ Sister 
Hotchkiss a bright one, and ns THE INDEX him
se!f ha.~ been striking lire in this vicinity and 
will wnnt t.o tell about it, it is better I defer such 
letters until you reach a lean period in these 
matters. 

I will say in closing that the Liberal League 
form~cl .when,~lr. Abbot wru1 hne, seems to~ 
flonrtsh1!1g. ~he Parker Fraternity bad a de
b_atc on it, which was animated, but rather one
sulect.. Rey. Mr. Bartol and l\Ir. Morse took the 
negat~ve side; all others favored it. But all 
who k.now them know their spiles on this subject 
nre. dri v~n firm into the hard-pan, and they will 
nhe\ er fail to shout for liberty louder than Fulton 
s outs for Jesus, when needed. 

. At tbc close of the meeting, the Parker Fratcr
m.ty voted to tender the use of their hall to the 
L1l~erul League on? Friday evening each month 
which ~ve tm~t will secure intcrcMting meetings'. 

\oun1, JOHN 'VETHKR!mE. 

will show how much he believes In the object of 
the Liberal League, though he prefers to work 
for it In his own way; and a very good way it ls 
eYen If not a way that wlll permlt many to work 
side by side.-ED.] 

·- -- --.+--

WOB.UI' 811FFBAGE. 

[The following letters from Col. HJgglnron and 
:Mrs. Child were handed to us for publication by 
Mrs. Cole, at the Convention held in Toledo 
F eb. 18 and 19.-ED.] ' 

NEWPORT, R. I., Feb. 31 18i3. 
!11118. M. M. COLE; 

Dear Friend,-! am glad to hear of your 
m eeting, and hope that a resolute effort will be 
m ade to keep up the Woman Suffrage Organi
zation In lour great State, which w1111 one ot Its 
cradlee. hope you will not be too sure of im
m ediate succeee, either, but enlist for the war 
It may be as long a controversy as that -which 
abolished the slavery of the negroes; but If we 
can live to see it triumph, like that, we shall not 
regret the effort we have made. 
If republican principles mean anything they 

mean it for women also. If they menu nol.bing 
the sooner we find It out the better. ' 

Ever truly yours, 
THOMAS \VENTWORTH HWGJNSON. 

\VAYLANn, Mallll., Feb. 12, 11173. 
DEAR Mus. COLE; 

I am glad to hear there is a Woman Suffrage 
Convention to be held In Toledo. The perfect 
equality of the sexes before «ie law Is founded 
on :principles of eternal j118tlce, and the more the 
subject Is dlsc11811ed the more apparent will this 
become. It Is important that men should be 
convinced of this, becalll!e the complete realiza
tion of this Idea would do more than any other 
reform to ennoble the family relation, and In
crease the power of States. 'l'he social and civil 
inferiority of Asia, In comparison with Europe 
and America, ls largely to be attributed to the 
Inequality between men and women ; and the 
more women partlcilpate In all th11t occuple11 end 
Interest& men, the "l!tronger and more progrest!ive 
le the nation. 

I deem no goYernment free where one clllS8 of 
human beings. makes laws for anotht'r cla!'ll, 
whether It be kmgs and nobles making laws for 
laborers, whites making laws for Lincks or men 
making laws for women. All political ~rrange
ments which make one class tlle mere wards of 
another clallS Impede the growth of one and 
distort the growth of the other. ' 

The true definition of a Hepublic is a govern
ment where all clal!f!e8 have an equal voice in 
the laws by w1!1ch they arc governed; nnd the 
nearer any nation approaches to this stflndnrd 
the stronger aud nobler it will become. l\ot fo; 
the elevation or women only, but for the welfare 
of the whole human r11ce, do I urge the impor
tance of perfect sympathy and co-operation be
tween men and women in all department. of 
life, of labor; science, art, llterature, nnd govern· 
ment. 

Of oourse, In all traneltions from old Ctllltoms 
to new, some difficulties will occur in details, for 
a while; but when a reform Is fbunded on the 
eternal principlce of justice, detalls will be sure 
to adjll8t themselves harmoniously. 

God bless all your efforts for the complett1 eu
franchl.eement of 'lrnman, thereby rendering her 
more perfectly the friend, companion, and helper 
of men! 

. L . MAllIA CHILD. 

TUE MORAL OF MABBLES.-·Tbeotlwr Sunday, 
a worthy father of a numeroll8 family was taking 
one of his little ones, a child of seven years, to 
Church. On the way, the little fellow met a 
playmate and stopped to play marbles. A ql\8r
ter of au hour after, his futher ~w him commg 
to him bathed in tears. 

"What ls the matter?" he asked. 
"Papa, I have lost all my marbles." 
"Of course, God punishes you for not goillg to 

church." 
"But, papa, neither did Joseph go-and be 

h1111 won!" 
· --- ---~--

Some seem to think effeminacy equivalent to 
anlntllness, and become emasculated specimens 
of manhood. As the racer Is trotted out a beat 
or two and then blanketed, and sponged, and 
whlskeyed, and petted, 80 efleminate preach· 
ers are trotted out on Sunday, and through the 
week are flanneled, and grueled, and cnm
phored1 antl petted by the good sisters, when 
It wowd be a thousand-fold better If some one 
would introduce them to the wood-pile with 11&WB 
and axes.-Goapel Echo. 

_ __ .............,._ 
. Among other things that Wells & Fergo's llm1 
JS nnt responsl ble for as carriers Is couched In the 
following language In their regulations: " Nor for 
any. loes or damage by ftre the acts of God, or of 
lnd1ans, or auy other public enemieR of the gov-

..... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~e~:~:;:;~:l~~· ~~Y~~~:()~~()~~~~I~~ ........ 
has found a religious ir.caniug in the ~~~m f mt 
clent Egypt, the amours and aclventur~ ~f f1111~ [A note from Dr. Bartol in another column 



Cornlah people haTe always beeni un· 
Iii brought Into cloeer contact In ater 

?I with the re1t of the world by the 
:'n very WIJOphlaticated. During 
Ille c~inean war, a lady went Into a shop 
111 PeDJBDce to ~e groceries. While 

was there. an old woman from the 
ibe 1 Clllle In and asked for aome can. :;:: ~w=· 1he bad io pay a hlaher 

~by ahonld yon ·ask more. for, the 
Cllldles tbaD I have 11twnya paid ?' In· 

qaired sb4t. .. th b •11., owing to the war, aaya t e a op. 
teeper, "that the price,, la 111laed, for CBD· 
dlel 1111 berolllll d11.1rer. 

•IJ>r•" ejacnlatel the poor old woman, 
holdioi up her hands. "Well, I never 
bowed afore that they fight by candle
llgbll Well, to be snre l" 
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lloQlberD tin of coantl•• or Jllcblgan, we want 
lht, ,..,...de mea to take a1191lcle1. Liberal 
-·trill be &!•ea. AFp)J to Compaa1'1 Otnce, 
41 lladl""' atreel, To!Oilo, Oblo-11'. A. Wella, 
!llaapr. A~llona for qeacle1 tbr the bal• 
-Ollllc will be"""'lftd at 18 Jeffer
"" A,..ae, lrOll-J. W. Jlartlo, llanager. 
We ftlll l&'•ll eY9rJ'Whero. 

ATLANTIC ESSAYS. 
BTTBOllAS WINTWORTH lllGGINSON. 

I to!. amo. tt.oo. 
Conan :-0 A P!ea for Cullure.,, 0 Literature 

u aa Art."' • Amerlcanlem In Ltterature • ., 

~=~~iJ~':~~\\"'·::A·~~~ 
trltb PrlDco Ra~rt." ".Kademoltelle'• Oam-

C'~~::e~~l~~!'J~i.:~~d:,~~ 
·~" "°"an Old Lalla Tu:l-Book." 
1 Ille lamber or tbe Graphic epeaka of the 

lagllob tdlllan or lhlt book ... lblfow1 :-

~=~='Lo~ .. b~~~~.1::~1~':.~~ 
""114 •bare tholr lntrla1lc merit &1 lllu1tra
tt" ol 1 drill, whlcb may one dat powerl"nll7 ln
laaco Amerltlll lntelleetaal Ille. Col. Hlgtdn· 
101pleod1 abl7 on bebalrormora thorough cTao· 
llcal 11a111, or cRltare wblch '• not meunred b7 
~ 1111er1a1 pin, or Corm In Uteratnre and art. 
... 11111bed0abtab11conntrymen. On the COD· 
lnrJ, lit loolu !bnrud to a daJ when the 
'•lllllct of art' •ball be u great a1 the 
~ of loll;' wbn the language enriched 
., ..... ha maa7 landl •hall acqnlre a depth 
~Dlltude aaltaown beforo,and wben lbe 
--b1ooc1 A....icaa woman 1ball 111rpa11 the ::'i!mhaobie o ... t poet1 e•or dreamed, or the 
B lat,,.....,,, dlJmu of Parlolan 1alon1. 

!.'._crlt!cl1m1 ratllor •trike back on onraelno, 
•- lit repnla u fart>l1hln11 no more model• 
lot Allerlcia wrllen, and woo JOit onr IHI 
""'llllltr or lt7)e when Tbackera1 died. Tbe ::l!; 11 occulonal acerbltJ apart, are 
111111·:=.~ llllOeflll,and uanauall1 enn In 
..,.Ju we m!Jht, perba/i" al!We out ror 
Qd led , Ibo ll'aplnt o Er11Dib bl1to", ..J IU4omollelle'1 Campalgno, • and t be 
.,..;;:: ~kel<bof tho prlmlllYO Now Bngland 

fi tue "Pnrltan Hlol1ter.'" 
..!'~111.,•_mby allbbook1ellen. Seat, pootpald, on 
. _,., "' 1 tbc pabll1her1. 
_1 KS R. OSGOOD, & CO., Booton. 
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LlPl'l!I I 

- G CU!IB. Ill J'uTll A1'D1!S, "A1 a "Gi,:!., ':•lllf and, In certain chronic caaeo 
_, ,.1t11. -~':r.~lultb, I f'!iOrd U a1 of 
II l'hJ11clutaad Ba~~· Ji. D., Oollege 

~~~t.!• /::m. remit•, and of I be inoatool 
°'1 d¥1C IUe aad led• weakened and dt.eued 
&ifard, IC. n. nlll"J' bablt1.'::-E<ftoard 

Pif\'Dt1 who b t..,. ,._ dare rceble cblldron can have 
l\u 111wtf!nc1oer our caro with the uaurauce 
loot. lo make tbem robuat 11111 be 

8c4 •laaip rur a clrcalar. 
K. L~OLBKOOK, M. D., 

~lo c11111 W rr;/c1,llt Ave .• New York. 
~.I. P. Datton. A1a K. Butta, O. B. 
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THE INDEX. Ill 

READY 1J A FINE RADICAL ROMANCE! 
BOUND 

TD• l 
INDEX FOR 18721 

TO BB P1JJIUllUBD 

(VOLUKB Dl). SERIALLY 

"' 
In addlllon lo man1 other attraction• It con· 

taln1 the tull conrae of free religion• loctnre1 
dellftred at Horticultural llall, Booton, laot 
wlntor, which were pnbll1bed In tull nowhere 
el••· A limited number on!~ for rale. Price 

'THE :INDEX FOR 1873. 

~~0t, ~h':~re~.':riho r fol:!:~·~. 0~ 
oent b7 expre11 at hi• oxpen1e. Addre11 

THB INDBJ:, . 

w ..... Uil'PY TO ANNUUNCS tbal we have oocured rur 11ubllrat!on In THB lNDBJ: a moat 
ekcellent noTel, entitled 

Diuwu 88, 
ToLZDo, Omo. PA UL GOW:ER: 

Cultured Free Thought. A RATIONALISTIC STORY 

OF 

The Index Associa.tion, ENGLISH AND AMElUCAN LlJ.t'E. 

Wltb It• Principal Ulllce at No. la, St. Clair 
Street, TOLBDC., OHIO, and Branch OIBca at 
No. IMS, De7 Street, :NBW YOU CITY, bu been 
orpnlsed with • Capital Stock or ONB RUN· 
DRBD THOUSAND DOLL.ABS, 1br the pnrpooe 
ofpnbllahlq Tnct1, Boolta, and 

THE INDEX, 
A W«My Papw dnottd to Fru and .Ra-

Forlbe preoent the author de1lre1 to withhold hi• name. But lae le W•ll known In lll•rarr clt

clee u a wrttor tbrtbe boot Enrll•h and American magulneo. or another otory written by him Jh 

JAJlBS PARTON "Y': "I coo1lder It a master-piece or narrall\"o." Jl.r. o. B. FROTHINGllAlll, 

wbowu ao kind u to read "PAL"!. GOWER"' In manu•crlpl "lib 1poelel rererenco to II• pnbllca

lloo In TUE INDEX, pcrml11 us to publl1h Ibo rollowlnr:--

tional Religion. 
1111 the object of THB INDBX lo give public 

atterance to tbe bolde1t, moat cultivated, and 
beat matured tbon1ht or the age on all rellglono 
qneatlon1, and to appl7 It dlrect17 10 the aoclal 
aod polltleal amelioration or IOC!et1. lt11 edited 
bJ PBA.NOIS B. ABBOT, aoal1ted bJ ABRAM 
W. STBVBN8, with tbe followlnl( Uot of Bdl· 
torlal Coatrlbntora:-

" I have looked O\"er Jlr.--'1 novel, and think It would be an attncth·o CU.lure In TllB 

INDEX. It h vory atrong, and I round It very lnlere11lng. The 1tory le remarkabl7 woll told; 

the cbaracten are llnnly drawn; and the rellglono tone or It will ault Ibo paper well. Tbe 1111e 11 

nervous and 1tmple; the Incident 11 varied; the development 11 natural. The writer ha1 put a 

vul deal of tbourht Into It, and •IM!nl i:ro•t labor on It with admirable ell'ect. Jly Jncl&menl ma1 

be at fault, but l thlnll: It would adorn TllE INDEX. II will dl•lde well u a aerial, wb!Nl 1'111 be 

an &clvantqe." 
0. B. ll'ROTHINGHAH, New York City. 
THOMAS W. HIOOINSON, N-rt, R. I. 
WILLL\Jl J. POTTB~New Bedlon1,l1&11. 
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Bnrland. 
Jley, )(, D. CONWAY, London, Bnrland •• 

Bftry Liberal abonld onbocrlbe for THE IN· 
DEX, ao the beat popular o:o:ponent of Rellglono 
Llberall1m. BYefJ' Cbrletlan mlnleter and every 
tblnll:l.n11 cbnrch·member 1bonld 1nbacrlbe ror 
It, ao tbe cleare1t, moot eandld, and moot 1cbol· 
orly expoallor of the d1Jrerence1 bel\' een Pree 
Thourht and E•angelleal Cbrl1Uanll7, and a• 
the be1t mean• or beoomlnr well Informed or 
the 1r1umenta and the movement• which the 
Cbnn:b will have to meet In the l'tttnre. 

Profe11or JlAJ: MUBLLBR, of Oxford, Ear· 
land, In a letter lo the editor p11bl11bed In TBB 
INDEX for Jaan1r1 4, 18'1:11, oaya: ''Thal the 
want of a Journal entlrcl1 devoted lo Religion 
In the wldeot .. aM of Ibo word abonld bo Cell 
In Amerlc1,-lbat inch a Journal ebonld have 
been 1tarted and powertull1 anpporled b1 Ibo 
be1t mind• of your conntry,-la a good olgn ol 
the llme1. Tbere 11 no 1ncb Journal In Bngl&nd, 
France, or German7, thonrh the number of oo
called religion• or theological perlodlral• 11, u 
7011. know, TOrJ large." 

E11a71,. loctnre1, and other papen of a 
tbongbtftll and liberal character; editorial artl· 
ciao; lbrelrn and dome1tlc corre1poodence: 
boot revlew1 and notieee; communlcatlon1, 
eelec1lon11, and other mb·cell111eou11 matter; ln 
1bort, wbaleftr can be•t promote the reaoral 
canoe to which THB i'NDEX la devoted will be 
found replarly In Ito columna. 

Alao, a hlibl7 latereotlng RATIONALISTIO 
STORY, entitled "PAUL GOWl!:R," 11 now ap
pearlnr 1erlall7 In THE lNDBJ:, and will run 
during the )'e&r. 

Send 111.00 for one year, or '111 cent& rur three 
monthl oa trial. All KAIL t!UDSCRIPTIONS 
m111t be addre11ed to 

TR£ lNDBX, 

OIUJ', 

1,-An Old Lad7 and Gentleman or the Old 
School. 

1.-Newo from tho Unlled Statee. 
S.-A LoYcn' Quarrel. 
4.-Famlly Antececlenll. 
&.-Poor Relatlone. 
S.-llr. Bligh recelvt1 three llornlng Calla. 
7.-11 opent In Mr. Bligh'• Oftlco. 
8.-A Shabby-Genteel Family. 
9.-llr. Daniel Pennotbome. 

10.-Harl'J' ll'ranklln. 
11.-0 NeTer Overtaking and alway• Pur1uln1.•• 
11.-A C',atutropbe. 
18.-Locked-out for tho Night. 
14.-Iu which dlvoro Peraon1 call on tacb other 

without InY!tallon or Introduction. 
11.- HlckneH and ConYalescence. 
16.-E1tber ll'ranklln. 
17.-Conlaln• Bxplaaatlon1 and Conlldence•. 
18.-Concltldea with a Street Row at the Door or 

1lr. Jame1 Jlaberle7. 
19.-Iavolveo a Jlectlng and a ilepartnre. 
IO.-In which Ric bard Sabin talk• l:ke a Heal hon. 
11-"Tbalnaaty, decelll'ttl Cl•l'JIJman who Be· 

baved 10 Uadly to poor, dear Ruth." 
211.-" )(7 NallYO Lnnd, Good Night I" 
t3.-Epl1tolary and Maritime. 
24.-la malnl7 In Pralae or New York Clly and 

Amerlcan1 In General. 
t6.-Paul'a Father. 
M.-:-Tran1pirca ln or nf'ar Nu1au Street. 
1'7.-:Moro New Fae ... 
18.-110Jnveraallon1l aod V1lcdlclory. 
111.-TbeCbrlatenlng or a Comic Paper. 
ao.-A 'New York Bollrdlag.IJou1e. 
81.-Paul'o Letten. 
111.-In wblcb Dick Sabio relnrn1 to New York 

City and I• 1een b7 t1om1·bod7 "ho bu here· 
afler a Gttal Deal to do" l:b Him. 

811.-Wbereln Richard Sabin lsy1 dO'fl"D a &iuaro 
of Holl'• Pavement • 

8'.-" The Porcupine. n 

111.-In which Paul Gower and Richard Sabio 
UDUM themHl'\"el • 

Drawer 88, Tuledo, Ohio. 1111.-A 1hort Chapter lntrodnclng a very lo11gone. 
87.-A 'tonar Man'• Theolo11:lcal Exporlencc1. 

_..ne oerlea of "INDEX TRAOTS" \No. I 88.-Con1equencea. 
to No. 11) Wiil lie MDI poatpald OD reel pl oC 1111.-A De•ccnt Into Bohemia. 
el.irbl7 eent1. Tbeao Include "Trnlbwl• tbr 1tbbe 40 -More of the umo Subject. 
'l'lineo" (of which llr. Cbarlel Dar D, ID or 0 lk bo h ~· rtb E t I r or •-The Orlcln of8~1ce,,, eaya:-"1 ba,·e now 41.-ln which we ta o. ut I e ou ea e o 
read 'Trnlba ror the Tlmea,' and I admire them New York CitJ. 
ft'om m7 lnmoet heart; ud 1 ~ t,~ almoet 41.-.. At Pfotr1 ... 
eTer7 word)·" "Lecture on tbe Biblo, by ReT. 
Ch&rle1 Vo7ic7; °Cbrlatlan Propepndhm." by 48.-Tbe Reverend Jim ScobeU. 
"B • .s:. Abbot; 0 0ocl lD 1bo Conatltunon," bJ;Rev. 44.-"Tbc Cornucopia." 
A. B. ~~i!:~:Z::t ~~~!~~!. b"/ Re":.kS~ 411.-"0ne )!ore UoCortunoto" . 
~11~°fllngbam; '"The Cbrl1tlan Amondme,nl," 46.-In wbkb tho Slory progreo•c• ror about t;lx 
1 F. B. Abbot; "The Vlolon of ll•a•en' by Jlonlba. 

Prof.1F. W. ?<ewman. Thl11erle1contalo1 In Ihle 47.-A Little Adventure ... 
agl{repte over two hundred pH•• or clooe11 
pi'lntO<lreadlnr mauer. Addro•1.TllE L.~DEX, 48.·-lnJurcdlnaocence. ,, 
Drawer88, Toledo, Obltl. 49.-"Lead us not Into Temptation. 

Cllil'. 

111.-In which Pan! Mia out lbr a !&flier amoan1 
, or Travel than be Intended, and Ylolt1 IOIH 

Old P'riend1. 
113.-A Canadian Id1ll. 
IK.-Wb•nln we jonrne1 from the Korth to 

noarl7 Ibo moat Soatbern of the United 
States. 

115.·-More Southern Bxptrlcnco1; a Look at New 
Orlean1; and a 1adden change of PrQ. 
inmme. 

156.-A Return and a Dl11ppolntment. 
G7.-Tbe Contento or which oarbt to 1arprl1a 

nobody. 
1!8.-ID which Pan! bean more New1 of Old 

Friend• of an Ua•atl1taclory Character 
1111.-Wbcreln Pan I Gower and the Re•, George 

Dllgb 1moll:o a cigar together. 
00.-Accompanlea Paul to London .and de1erlbe1 

hi• Dolnga In that Metropoll1. 
&l.-1• a ConllanallOD or Cha pier oo. 
81.-Contalu1 an Accident and aome Conftl'll. 

llon. 
611.-Treats ortbo Vlearage and Farm-bonae; and 

of the Jl1cblnat1on1 of a Wlclted Woman. 
114.-Sbowo that a Pliable Dl1J>01lllon ma1 be 

wrought upon to Good ao well u ETll l'llr· 

POI••· 
M.-Wblch only tbol'O Roaden who ban aome 

knowlodite or Human Nature will tblnk at 
nil Trntbl"nl or Prob.•ble. 

116.-Wbereln wo rot rid or Kn. Franklin for 
Good and All. 

tr..-Io which the Bngagemenl betwem Bntb 
Gower and the Rev. George Bll1b comea to a 
pcrrectly natural CODclaalon. 

68.-Contah11 'Y&rloa.1 mattera, RelecllTe, Rural, 
and Melropolltan, and CODclnd,.. at South· 
ampton. 

00.-New York aptn. And wlult Patti did and 
beard there. 

70.-A " Cul Direct" and other \xparlencu, too 
T&rlou1 ror particularization • 

71.-la aa Dcenltor1 H the one pttoedlng It, and 
therefore Introduced 1'1thont Spoclllcatlon. 

79.-Jloro Bollrdlng-Honae and Bohemian ».
talll; the latter lnvo!Yln1 their own Koral. 

18.-A Lovlnr Ileart, ••lr·portra7ed; and New1 
rrom England. 

74.-A Cbara<.ter: the re .. PJ><'&raace or a Sconn· 
drel, and 01111 more of Jonraall1m. 

7G.-Anolher Return and a new Bnterprloe. 
t;barle11on on an Hl1torlcal Occul•. 

16.-rln which a former Acquaintance take• Paul 
Into hi• conftdcnce con~rnmr hie Domeallc 
InCcllclty. 

71.-Mlgbt bave had Ibo oame Tille H Chapter '19. 
78.-Moro talk of Sece .. lon, and the tleqnol 

of Richard Sabin"• Cataotropbe. 

BOV1'"D 11'"DBX FOB 1871.-Complete 
Ill•• or Tiiis lKDll for 1871, ncatl1 bound '!!!1h1 

black morocco back• and marbled co•cra, "' 
be malled to an1 addrell on receipt or l:t.llO and 
'19 cent• JI091all", or MDI bJ expro11 If tbe poal· 
••re I• aot prepaid b)' the pnrchaaer. OnlJ • 

ao.-.Jual what mlrht have been B:r:peclecl. 
61.-Wbat People aald about It; and an Item of 

T9.-A Com!"'nlon·Plcrure lo what we haft aeea 
In Cbarlooton, bat on a largor Scale. 

80.-Clean the way for tbe Next and Lail 
81.-In which .John Oowor'a Jll1fortune1 and tbe 

l!t0f1 come to an End logetller. 

lnillted number caa be turnl1lled. 

TBB -.ICHUT •EX IX .t.•BBJC:A. 
are no more happy than thooe who earn 

their own lhin1, and wlio read tho PHBBNOL0-8 
GIOAL JOURNAL, publlohed at II a year bJ • 

New• concerning tbe Fuglll\"el. 

Wboc•er do•lrea to po•H•• all the aumbcn or TUE INDBX contalnlq lbl1 nonl 1honld onb. 
ocrlbe at once, be\llnnlng bl• 1ablcrlptlon wl•b the 1ear. Bend '8.00 for lbe ll'OURTH 
VOLUKB or THE INDBX. 

AddreH 
THE INDEX.. 

Duwn 18. roLiDo-,-Ofno 
R. WBLLll, 8 Brooiodwa7, M. Y • 
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WANTED-BOOK AGENTS 

for !be 

THE 

SPIRIT OF RE~FORM 
INDEX TRACTS. 

:No. 1.-TruthB for the Tlm""• by F. F. 
.ABBOT, contt'1ne lho '"FU'ty A111.tmatlons ,, 
:and 0 ){odcm Principles.,, }fr. CHARLES 
DAR'VIN, author of 1~c Origin of Spcclc!,,, 
.. ye, In a letter to the Edllor not orlgillllllY In· 
t.cndod for publication, bot subsequently au· 
thorized to bo aacd:-•• I have no" rend 
•Tro&b• ror the Time&,' and I admire 
them trom my inmost. he.rt; and I agree to 
almoat cvcry w~rd." NttD Edition. rRlCE-
10 ccnte; 12 copies, fl.00. 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH GREAT INDUSTRIES 

LIFE \ GEN'l'LEMEN of standing 
and ability (either in pro· 
fcssional or m er c an tile 

Of the UNITED STATES; an hlotorlcsl oum· 
mary of 1be orlf1n, growth, and perfection or the 

i~Z!Et~~lf'r.lio •;uJA \\':/Mg~nWnrri·~ 
WILLIA.M WillTE & CO 

14 llANOVER STREET, IIOSTO:i, .,MA8S., 

11!1mc weekly the 

I pursuits) are desired in all 
INS. parts of the country to 

BY ~ EMINENT AUTHORS, Including John 
B. Gough, Leon Case, Edward llo"•land, 7os. B. 
Lyman, Rev. E. Ed\Vln Ball, Horaco Greeley, 
Philip Ripley, Albert :Brisbane,]'. :B. Perkins, 

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
An exponent of the Splrllual Philosophy or lb 

I reprr.sent this reliable com· 
pany. Our plans of Insur· 

elfiuei;ork tea completo"hhitorr of nll branches 

~f1 ~:e~~un Jr:cg~:;1e~~ i::~;!toc~a ~~t·~J~ 
nineteenth ceutury. c 

No. t.-Fear of tho LIVID!t God, by u. B. 
FROTBJNGIIAl{, expose• the dcbaoln~ cbar
ecter ct the popula.r notlona: or God, and pre 

I ancc arc simple, popular, 
CO. and honest. 

Address 178 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

and mannfactnres, and ls tho moeL CDtertalning 
and valuable work or information on eubjccta of 
general interest ever otrcred to the public. It 
ia adapted to the wnnte or the Merchant, Mann· 
racturer, JJeeb&nic, Farmerf t)tudent, and ln· 

~f:sl:~. 11he8~i0 ,:~~d0~ n:g~l~~\~r :~! 

'l'bc above ts a first-clau, eight-page rewll 
New!pnpcr, containlug ronTY OOLUlU<s' or ul 
I:Nci!~·~ and lN5TRCCTlV11 IlBJJ>lNO, c1Hscd II 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Orlg!nal NoYcl-
ettcs or rcrormatory tendenciee, and occulon. 
:~lh~::.nslattona from French and German 

eente conceptic.r.1 dbim tbataroworthyof lbt: ---~============= 
.,1neteenih centn!T. NttD J;'dUion. PiuCE--0 REAL ESTATE, 

making lrlrge 1ales in all parte of 1he conntry. 
It ie oiferecr at. the low fcrlcc of fS .60, and le the 

~~:ir;•!h~Jt ~e~tti:i1tb~ 8c~b~~rlpW~·w~~ REPORTS OF SPllUTUAL LECTURES - Dy 
able Trance and Normal Speakers. · 

C&DY; 1.2 copice, 00 cente. 

No. a.-Leetnre on the Bible, by tho Rev. 
cHARLES VDYSEY, or England, I• an ovcr
wholm~g dcmonetration of the lmpcrfe-ctlone 
and erron of the Bible, both In the Old and the 
New Teatamcnl•- NttD Eaitlon. PRIOE-10 
cent&; l~ copies, 11.00. 

In o.11 pnrte or tho U. S.1 

RAILROAD AND OTflER STOCKS, 

Alio 

Agente in every town or the un?ted States. and 
no Agent can full to do well with thl• book. Our 
terms arc liberal. We gtve ouragente theexcln· 
elvo right or terrltory. One or our agents aold 
188 coplca In eight day• i.... another oold 1168 In two 
weeke. Our agent 1n 11.artford eold 897 ln one 

~~~~Pt. ~r:t1:1r:;.s o~~~ocr;~~~.~~n~~d afbe~: ~~ 

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-l'pon Spirllnal Pb!lo-
!Opblcal,and t;clenUftc ~ubjec11. ' 

EDITORIAL DEP>.HTMENT.-Sabjcclo or 
General lr1tereat, the Splritnel PhllOilopby. ila 
Pbcnomenft, etc.,~Curreut Evente, Entertain· 
~~~- Mleccllany, Notices ot New l'ublicatioM, 

MERCHANDISE OF A:t.L KINDS, 

Bought, sold, and cxcbnnged. 
agontB addrcea tho pnbllehera, 

MEl!SAGE DEPARTMENT.- Splrlt-Mc.,ag" 
from the departed to their ftlcndo In earth·ll e 

No. 4,-Cbrl8tlan Propagandlllm, by l'. 

All \tlsblng to 1cl11 or who deslro to procure 
bnrgalns, \\ill flnd IL to their lnlcrcat to apply to 

S. T. POMEROY, 
No. 1, Pork Place, New York City. 

E. ABBOT, ie an exposure or the weaJmces, 
eo1tlineH, and l.nelficlcncy of the t;yetem of 
Foreign lli••lon•. Jl'uU qf Flguru, Fact•, and 
Interutlng Jlztracl1. PRICE-10 cenlf; 12 -----------------. 

ASA K. BUTTS, copiee, 11.00. 

No. 6.-" God In tho <JolUltltuUon," by 
Rev. ARTRUR B. BRADFORD, oppo••• the 
Propooed Theological Amcndmont to the Uni· 
tcd State• ConaUtuUon. PRICE-10 ccnto; 12 

coplco, $1 .00. 

No. G.-"The Sabbath," by PARKER 
PILLSBURY, denounce• Sabhatarlan eupcr· 
atlllon. N•tD Edition. PRICE-10 ccu~; L'l 

coplc•, s1.oo. 

No.1.-"<J<>mpulolory Education," by F . 

Nanufaeturtr'• Agml, Broker and D•altr In 

Domestic Cotton Goods 
CORDAGE, &C., 

111 Worth Street, New York. 

u The Great eel Luxury lo the Worltl." 

TURKISH BATHS. 
& 8.'I COLUMBIA JIEIGilTS, BROOKLYN, 

NEW YORK. 
Three miclltce' walk from Fulton Ferry. 

:I. B. BURR & HYDE, 
Hartrord, Clonn., 

CHICAGO, ILL., or CINCINNATI, omo. 

THE BA.BCOCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
"Ab1olutely the beet 

prot.oe•lon o~inet 
Flre." 

SURE, 

SDCPLE, 
SELF-ACTING. 

U1cd by the ~Ire De
partments of the prio· 
ctpal cltlce or the 
Union. 

F. W.FARWELL, 
Sccretary1 

407 Broadway, N. Y. 
Over ~·elve Hun· 

~~1d,;;~~·i~. Flrco put 

SE~ FOR "ITS RECORD." 

NEW TRACTS! 

~~~:N~:r~~Z!~ t:~m~i:1t1~~e!~~~[ 1"!f:rc:~! 
~~~~~ the Mundane and Super·M.nDdano 

O~~~~c~~-~~~;'~~~;;~r"l'.i~·-l"rom the most 

l•~~n':i~~~h l:~~:~~~~f~e1~!~~0tl~!\~rJ.~: 
hinger of n Glorlouo Scleallftc Rcll:;lon. 

TERMS OJ:' S~~~~~".'1'IOX, IY AD· 

Per Yenr . . . . . . .... &a.041 
SIX lllonth8 . . . . . . . . . . l.~I 
Three Month" . . . . . . . . . 71 

~rcio~~d~fi1;~1l~~Z~~ien1lon of the rrlend1 
ot progr.cse and reform, whc,bcr ln material o 

~~~ut~1on;_a~~~~h~01::;r:t~~rro:~i:s;:1e~ ~~ 
~~~!~!:c~~~~hf~;~~:ni~~f';:t~°n!h~~~:! 
ne111. 

WILLIA>< WmtE & Company .1 .. pnblloh ., 
offer ror eftle, at 'be BANMERO:r LIODT Book,tor 
many books and pamphlete or a ~p1rltoal az 
rdormatory nature. E. ABBOT, malntaln• the right of every child 

to be educated, and the duty or the 8tate to 
"n1ure II an education. PlUCE-6 ccntz; 12 
c.Dl>lca, 6Qccnt1. 

No. 8.-The Prceent Heaven, by 0. B. 
pROTBINGIIAll, treat• of a oobjcct that In· 
tere1te everybody. NttD Edition. PlllCE-6 
cente; 12 copies, 00 cents. · 

A"l!'erlce of tbcae Baths will rel\C\"C1 lr not cure, 
ucarly every form or dJ&eaec. The beauty and 
•m>pllclty or thelr action conoloto In the perfect 
odaptabllltv, eltl1cr mild or powerful, or lhill 
met bod or treatment to en.ch and every case. It 
cleans the body, purlftce tho blood, and equall
Zl!I tho clrcnlat\on, thus nrouelng dormant rune· 
~one, and restoring tho btgbcst mca!nro or 
bonltb po .. lole to \be lndlvldunl. 

INTENnED TO TEA.CU RELIGION WlTD· 
OUT SUPERSTITION. 

The complete worke or .ANDKKW J•niw 
D.x1s; •leo books by Jod~c J. W. Edmond 
Mro. Emma IJardlngc, William llo\\"ltt. !lo 
Robert Dftle O\~eo, D. D. Home, Prof. WU1i• 
Denton, Ml•• Llzzlo Doten, J. M. Pecblc., Mi 
J. S. Adnm•, Prof. S. B. llrlttao, Bod•o• 11 

~1::,~~.T~'.t~~~~'l ~~-W;t1J'.\~1td'.°x~.bt 

No. 9.-The <Jhrl•Uan Amendment, byF. 
E. ABBOT, ahowa tho dangerous character of 
the attempt to Interpolate the EvangcUcal 
ChrtoUan Creed In the U. S. Conotltution. 
PRICE-6 cents; 12 copies, 00 ccnt11. 

No. 10.- The In1peacbmeut of <Jbrl•tl• 
auHy, by F. E. ABBOT. Third Ten 1'boll· 
aand. Btnt for fru dutribullon to any on• 
11Jho 10111 dutribut• it, In pad:ag11 of from 6 to 
100 eopiu. 

No. 11 .-Tbo God oC Science, by F. E. AB· 
BOT, attempts lo ebow the real lllfluencc or 
modern eclcncc upon the Idea of God. PRICE 
-10 cents; U coplu, $1.00. 

Innumerable rcfarcncce can be glvcn to caeca 
r;ured by the Bath, aml tho proprietor will freely 
ad\'lee wlth tho1c who dueiro ony ~ofonnatlon 
rogardlng It• proper use. 

Flret-clase rooms and boftrd at. moderate prl-
oce. CIJA.RLES ll . SIIEPARD, M. D. 

MR. FROTIJlNGilAM' S NEW BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

~1~.~ i1~o!i':'\W~1l\~'!:.-: 1\?.n~~;f~"t\, ~~:~~: 
ment: Vl. Power or Moral lneplratloo; VU. 
Providence; Vlll. Moral Ideal: ix. lmmortal· 

~l ii!;/1~0°it~1Y~ 't¥~~~~·nt1°.:'u\ ~}· ~~~1~0r~ 
Error. 
0,o;Jc!~t., 1.2 mo. 11.!50. Sent free on receipt 

DAVID G. FRANCIS, Pobllobcr, 
17 Astor Place, Now York. 

No. 12.-19 Romanl8m Real <Jhrl8U• 
anltyl Two Eaeayo by FRANCIS W. NEW· 
HAl\ and F. E. AllBOT. PRICE- 10 ccnla; 
12 copleo, 11.00. 

RAWSON, EVANS & Co., 

WUOLKSAJ,f; ANI> HETAlL 

llOOK8ELLERS, STATIONEllS; 

un 

NE~S DE.A.x..E:El.EI, 

l"IUST SERIES ....................... No. I TO No. tO. 

SECOND SERIBS ..................... No. SI TO No. se. 

Addrell ar- cHA!I. &. WHIPPLE, 

19 PIBCllJll<T ST.,-· 

C. A. MORSE, 
American and Swiss Watches, 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVER. .to, 

~23 fVt"at Modi.aon St., C1'lcaqo. 

dJ,l:.e 'Vatches pnt. tn order. Uep:tlring ncfttly 

Burnfd out al cor. Clork a.nd I Ake 1trccls. 

Walobrookcr, P. B. Roodolph. Warren S. 11 
low, George Stcnrne, ood other!, "-m here 
found. ~Run, ond let unblnocd ro••on decide 
to whal h true. 

TllE (ORIGIN AL) 

CONTINENTAL LIFE 
lNSURANC:B! co., 

of Hartford, <:'onn. Incorporatt?d lltJ, 

SAM'L. E. ELMORE, ProFldcnt , 
JOHN S. RlCE, Vice Prrsldcnt, 
FRANCIS D. DOUGLAS~. Secretory, 
Il. R. MORLEY, Actuary. 

The CO!\TrNENTAL especially comm• 
lttclr, by Its past experience and preeent ll 
agcment, to those who dedrc to plate their in 
ance in a conH:rvaU,·o company, conduc1e< 
lhO principle of furntsb!Dg MUABLB AN~; 
LUTS INSURANCE at. H BZA80~AJ1LI COST ae i& 

l!i~t. ;·}~~.r:r'!r~ra:~~:~~ wantGd for 1l 

cupied Qclda. 

Samuel Johnson's Work on In- GUNS FOR THE PEOPI 
Breech-Loading Double Gnn•, 840 to & 
Donblc-llarrcl !>hot-Oun•, 88 to •130. S 
Guuo, 83 to 820. Brccch-loodlng 1n1l R• 
In~ Rlilc•, 820 10 8100. Rcrnlrm. f6 lo 
Pietols, ?~e. to eesi. Gan ma,erlai, t\J:tnICI 
ammunt1ion or every kind very cheap. , 
STA.llP for Lorge rtlustratcd and Defer 
Pmcs-L1eT TO GREAT \\'EtiTERS 
WORKS, Pit 1&bnr~b, Pa. 

dla. Sent on receipt of prlco,-f0,00. 
Addreao S. ll . MOR8E, 

'l6 Bromfield St., Booton, M .. o. 
~ Send to eame Addrcu for Calalogno or 

othor ectontU1c and rclli,r1ona works. 

THE RADICAL. 
a New I No. 18. - 0n t1:1e Vh!lon of Heaven, by 

Prof. F. W. NEW!ll.AN, of England, aaalyzeo 
the Chrlollan conception of lleavcn. PRICE
D ceale; ts coplc1, ro ccnu. 2MI SUPEIUOU ST., 

A few odd ,·olume1, bound In cloth, for ••le al The Science of 
CLEV.KLAND, 0. l1J10 <lollarl (ft) por vol. Scnti>oet pahl. By JOITN COWAN, M. D.. A rodleal ~.., 

Sexual Phy!iologr. and the lKWd nrct.:MAJ1 
elevalton or tho lloroan Race. n.,_-com~ 
and cudorocd by O. B. Frothingham. 
Lewie. Robert. Doto Owen, Tu• 1Nn11, an1 

promtuent mlnlatcr~. pbyglclan!, rclhdor 
occular paper•- E,·ery COPY •old bcl,j>t 
direct ton of tho coutlog 11rol11CDDfnm. ' 
WRnted everywhere. Send for clrcniare 
only by Sob•criptlon nnd by Jh• yl ubl 
COWAN &CO., lSll Eighth 1t., """~ 

Addre11, THE INDEX, 
Drawer 88, ToI&DO, Omo. 

Back Numbers of The Index I 
FOR 1870 AND 1871. 

l T le no lonfior ~eelblc to rurnleh a complete 

whe~~~r ~.:~d :r n~~!d~rs'::t ,:.~•ha~g~~~~fd 
a lqe number or stni:te coplce, 10mc or them 
conta\nln!. tho moet valuable artlclea hitherto 
~~blleho . Thcec wlll be malled to any addrcu 

Twenty.ftvo Conts a Dozen I 
Persona ordering coptce or any particular date 
will be ooppl!cd, If pooolblc. ll 11 bupcd that 
trlcnda lnterealea 1D Ute l'rce Relliiou 
ment will tend in thclr orden at once :a mo'''i; 
good can be done lu thla way at sm~ll c:ll~~ 

5W'" Addreoa THE lNDll:X, 
Drawer 38, Toledo1 Ohio. 

ALL 

New Dookt1, l'npcrH, M.ugnzlnef!J, 

both Forrigu nml Dom est le, 

JIECEIVED AS BOON AS Io;SUED, 

AND 

:t'nrnlMlled by Mnll or Oth~rtVIHe, 
I\\. lowest rt\tc. 

THEODORE SIGLER, 
· Maunfacturor ot 

LOOKING ULA~S ANI> PICTUllR FUAMEI:;, 

Gilt, Jtos.~n,· ootl, \\"1dnnt, and Ornn.
meutnl MonldlnK"K· 

LOOlo:.UIO GLASS PLATES, CllJIOl>IOS, LITII· 

OOR.Arus, ENOllAVINOS, l<:TC.1 

3<1 Ahvntcr St., Detroit, Mich. 

Addrcll SYDNEY Il. MORSE, 

l.:i Drumnchl St.. Boston, 'Mau. 

NEl\T SHORT ROUTE 

J"GOll. 

Toledo and Saginaw, 
BAY CITY AND NORTUEllN MIClllOAN, F. J. SCOTT, 

J. n. srof 

via 

E'llnt & Poro Mnrqnette Jtnlhvoy. 
Tratna Lca\•o 1'uledo-11 :25A. x .. and 8:30 r. x 

A.1:~lne arrive al Tolcdo-6: 00 r. 11.. 1 am.l .JO: 40 

'l'bo A. JI. tratn rrom Toledo conn eel• tHreet for 
Bay Ci1y. And ·with trnlne from Sa<Ttnaw aa far 
north A! Recd City, l\t the cronli1g of10rand 
Rnpld• & Jndlnnal'ttillro•d . The only ro'ltc that 
aTolda a 1r1nf'fer or 1>aucngers and bngi::;:n"'o bo· 
tween 1.'oh do and ~o!(lnaw. Low rate! and 
quicker dtf' p&1ch ch·cu frclght tban by any o1hor 
route. JEllOl'dE .MON HUE, Orn'LAgcnt. 

Toledo, Ohio. 

ARCHITECTS, 

'IS :MADISON t!TREET (Neill »oodJ 
TOLEDO, omo. 

IIARLA.N P. HYDE. 

REAL ESTATE AGl 
AND 

NeKolintor of ~1ort1::ni:1 

95 1•2 Waoblniiton St., Bot!IOD• 

Digitized by Google 
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Tllree Doll an a Year• LIBERTY A.ND LIG::a::T. Single Coplea Eight Cents. 

VoLUMB 4. TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, MARCH 8, 1873., WnoLE No. 167. 

ADVERTISING 
OF 

RATES VICK'S GBO. B.BBOWM. ,, • • A. PAtJWC.. MODERN THINKER, NO. 2. 

BROWN & FAUNCE, 

THE INDEX. 
ne followlnr have been adopted by the Board 

of Dlrootoro u the REGULAR ADVBRTIS· 
UIO u.TKS or TH& INDBJ: ASSOCIA

TIOJI:-

FLORAL GUIDE BOOKSELLERS, 
The: second namber er this unique publication 

11 now ready. The drat number ran 1brou1th 
three edition~. and the repeated calla for a aec
ond number would lone: eru Ible have been grat-

a111SJe •-nloa• Ill eeatlo per llae. 
Fe•f' H )9 6'H6' 

-~· "10••'-'" 
ftb1ff• " 9 " " " ...... ,,. .. ,. .. . " .. " 
FIRJ·two· .. a " " •• 
1pee1a1 l'loUe9 ao " " " 
'I\• abo .. rotH will hercatter be 1trlctl1 ad-

btred to, wllhoat dl1count. Advcrtl!cments are 
..,..U.lly aollcltod. 

AddreH 
TDB 11'DEX, 

ToLSDO, Ou10. 

The Index in New York: 
BRA~CH On'IOB or 

THE lNJJEX ASSOCIATION, 
18 DEY 8TJlEE'l'. 

Ro.Mcrtpllone and Advortleementa rccch-od 
ud Publlcatlon• kept ou ••lo. 

BOU~D VOLS. 011' TBB INDEX FOR 1sn 
NOW READY. 

Thi• OCll.., I• e•pecl•llY deelgned ror tho nc
comm.od&tlon or City patron• : enbecrlptions out
•lde ol lhe Clly aboold be scat dtrec1ly to the 
Toltdo OCl!ce. 

Sample Coplee fltrnlohed grotultouely. Vb!· 
Ion aln11 wtlcome. 

B. ~. DINSMORE. AoBNT, 
86 Dey StreeL. 

Uberal Young Ladles and 6entlemen 
Ol'N.KW YORK CITY! 

TOE ,1;i~!E:;'~~~!~.~~:e;~~~g£' :~~~~ JX:r:f lndntenicnta oft'cred. 'rhe work ie pica@~ 
tat, reultinctattvc, and bcneft~tal. Call upon or 
Write to 

E. F. DINSMORE. 
a6 Def Street. 

:SEW SERIES, 

NEW SERIES, 

NEW SERIES. 

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE, 
On 'aaun tat. 18'i'S, be~n volume ono or A. 
lfow 11er1-. thu• allonlln~ the mo•t favorable 
lime tUt bu occurred In a number or years for 
~llotllnnlngol Kew 8a....,nptloDL 
.~w-.. v, Magazine, or el:i:ty-Coar pagea, Tu 
1111H.11G Aas gtvea more than 

ftne .... a ctaarter Tboosand 
iotble-column octavo pnge1 of reading matter, 
Jt&llJ. bmlog foll!' large \'i>lume•. Jt proeente 
It an laexpen•ln form-con~idcrtog lt1 grea\ 

=~ .:!.~~:J·.1!~h a ~::.cn=e&:!;' ~:.'!~ 
tlt~te11ttempted by nootber publtcaUon,
iM vnl K1u11. Rev1ewe, Crldcl1ms, Serial and 
lhorth Hlorle1, Stetcbea. Poc1ry, Scienudc, Bio· 
P'P !cal. Blotorlcal, and Polltlcal Iurormallon, 
"°"'tile !Dtlra body or l"orclgu Periodical Llter
aturt, •nd from the pen11 of thu 

Allleat Lh-IDll Wrlten. 
~~~ prououuced by tho Rev. llenry Ward 

FOR.1.078. 

The Gum• I• publl•hcd QuA.BTHLY. 2l5 cent• 

t~o~e r~1~b:n~~ir~~~~~d1:i~~~J ~:l~~::m~~-.!t 
ot One Dollar or more tor Seed• may alao order 
~ cents wttrtb extra-tho price pald for the 
Qa1DS1 

The Ffrll Numl>lf it beauttrul, ~lv\DI[ plan• 

~!~ti:ara~T:J::'• C~~=:.~A:!~ 
and a man ~nformatlon to tbo loYer of Aow· 
era-tao page., on dne tinted paper, 1ome ~ 

~ ... g:!~!~C:.O:ei-~0~~: ~:t0~o~!~~~t~ 
J n•t printed In Engllab and German. 

.JAMES VIC'K• 

aoelaester l'f. Y. 
····-------------- --- ---

SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST AND SOUTH
WEST. 

TOLEDO, W AB&SH, & WE8TEaN 
B~ILWAY. 

Tbe Groat Contlnuou• Short I.Jue to 
81'. LOUIS. HANNIBAL, 

QUlf1UosKPH and KKi~%~:u CITY, 
Through to the Ml••IHlppl River without cbaugo 

or can, and conncc1 loft clv•cl~ for all 

P<>/i':Ji.oi'io~~~~0cYA.li~~rJt.s, 
PoUman'• PAIAeCl Sleeplatr C.n 

on all E:i:prcH Traina. 

'ftmo Tabla adopted Augu•t !6th, tm: 
Tratn1 are rnn by Cblca::te> time, which le abou1 

17 mtuotea slower than Toledo time. 
Bl"'KCIAL .AOCOMMO-- PACIFIC 

*Tsao' SXI'. D&.TlOJll. t.EXP. 
Lea1'eToledo.10:411A.Jl. O:Ur.x. 11: 40P.Jl. 
Ar. l"t. Wayuo 8: t5P. •· 1:411•.•· 8:411•.•· 

0 Lufayctlo 8: 40 u • • • • • • • • • 8: 86 ° 
0 Bloointogrn. .. . .. .. . . ... 4:001". • · 
u Danvlll~ J1:25 u ... . .... . l\:OOA. X. 
" Tolono, tt:f>7 A.•· .... . . ... 12:40 P.•. 

:: ~~~~r, -~ :.~~ .. :::: : :::: :~: :; 
:: Bt.Lou\el '/:GO ~: .. ... .... l:1g :: " Y::::a~~~,~,.~~:,g .. ::::::::~ a~40 ° 
" Quincy, 9: 40 .. .. .. . .. • . 9: ~ n 
•· llann1b'at, 11:15 ° ......... 9:ft0 " 
" Keokuk 11~00 " .......•. 10:15 " 
•Datl1 exc'.ept Sunday. tDall7 o:i:cept S&turd&y. 
Tr•lnl arrlve from tho Weet at t: 10 •· " ·• 8: 40 

... "·• a"J,~'. 1~ .. B~~aawa, Gon·1 Supt. 
Jour< U. PAB!OONll, Gcu'l 'l;lcltet Agent. 
w. L. JIALOOL•, Gen'l Paee'r Ageot. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

%.l'Xl&":EI XN&U.R.A.NOE 
OlC TBS 

SA?t!E BASIS AS l"IRB INSURANCE. 

PAY FOB IT Ml YOU OET iT. 

NO RESERVE. 
NO EXTRAVAGANT LOADING FOR BJ:

PENSBS. 

A 923,000 Polle)" at the age or tblrtf, 
onJ)" eoeu 917.8,, 

and Jen for the next pcvonteen yean; wordlnben yon 
will have oaYed (ae compared wltl• arr 
rote•) 11,oot.15. 
SA VE MONEY by lnaurlng on tho now plan, 

and 

STATIONERS, 

.A.RD D'J:A.1.SU Ill 

Window and Wall Papers, 

115 SUMMIT STREET, TOL&DO. omo. 

Particular attention calJed to the following 
choice booko which will be oout po•t·pald at 
publlebera' prlcee u followa·-
Human Race-PlfZulor ..... . •....•...••.••. t 6.00 
Deecent of Man-1JaMOln, 2 fJOZI......... . . . 4 00 
Bxpreulone of .Bmotlon-Danoin, 2 1'011.. 3.MJ 

~~fl!!'r~~:::~~~;-J!'~~~ 2\;~~ka: 7 v~ii: i::~ 
Radical Probleme...... . . . • •• . . • • . • . • • • . . . . 2.0I• 
Our ~even Churcbce ... . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1.00 

~h:p~~:1rr~~1t:lbi:·or·t.;~·A·gci:::: :: :: : : : i:~ 
Comparo1lve Hlttory or Rcllg•on.. ... . . . . . . t.75 
Fonr Pbafes of Mora1e.... . . . . . .• . • • . . . . . . l.5U 
Lubbock• Pre-Hi.torte Time•............. 5.• o 
Beglnnlnga or Llfe-Jl<161ian, 2 .all .... . . . . . 5.00 
Sketch•• ut Creatlou-Winc/ull . .....••... 2.00 
Ancient Amt!rlca-Baldioln . . . . . • . . . ... ... . 2.00 
Tatno':o Notca on Bngland . . .... . .. ... ... . . 2.00 
Hhnory of J:!;urof:iao .Moralt1--Ud.11, 2 ~oz. 6.• :tJ 

~~:!~~,aw.re~~~~~::: ::.:::: : : ~ -: I 
Del'ert or the Esodoat. .. .. .. . ... . .. . . .. . . S.Ol1 

F'ronde'e Ire1and, l'OI. Jst . .. .......... .. . . . 
M7th1 and Myth Mukers. . . . . . . •. . ... ..• . •. t.5o 
Morphy on Oenel'lt..... . . . . . . . • . .. . .. . . . . . . . ~.~. 

~:~~~~0~,fu'~rn~k~~·~: : ::: : ::: ::: :::: :: : 4.fll 
McKenzie's Life of Scoit .. . .. . . ... . ... . . .. 2.00 
Cnrtht' Ltfo ti( Web~H·r. 2 vole...... . •. . 6.1)' 
Halt-Houn wlth Bc&l Antbor,, 6 vole...... !f.1i.1 
Art f!:d11ca1\on . . ........... : ... . .•..•....••. :>.OU 

c11i~~~:!~. ~r .. ~-~~~. ~-~~~~~t-~. :.r. ~~~~~~~ 6.00 
Oat ea AJ11.r.. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,0ll 

fii~~e'ii~~~nc;:; th~",{ .iii.or i>foiit·,:; a;;ii; ·. l:~ 
tv~rl~n·~rr~1~ ~~·::::: :: : : :: : : :~: 
Back Log ~tudlo1-Warner. . . ..... . .... . .. 2.110 
Keolncky'~ Lo,·e . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 1 GO 
l!oughlng lt- Har.t Twain . . . . . ... ... . . . . 8.&1 
Ho•·eler ttcboolmaeter.... . .. . ... ........ . . 1.20 
End.or the World. . . .... .... .. ........ . ..... 1.50 

Full Jine or Standard and JuvonUo Books kept 
In atock. 

BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
0 Abeolut.ely tho beat protection again at ft.re.,, 

U81:D JtY 

RAILROADS, 

STEAMBOATS, 

HOTELS, 

FACTORIES, 

A.RYLUMS, 

FIRE DEP A.RTMENTS, ETC. 

Jl, w. FABWBLL, See'J• 
Broadway, New York. 

llEND Fv.tl 0 ITS BBCORD ... 

Are You Going to Paint? 

~r~:. b:rt th~ i::~o~~Hlng buetne11 pre-occopa-

The eecond number will be found or eTen 

~~:!n~~~e~~'::~?!~a!:: !7tgro~~~~ 1de:i~:~ 
~0:b~f!b~~a~or:~kh.,_~! ~~c~:~ ~~a;~~:~i1 l:t!~ 
science taught on reltglous ~nd eoclal toplc1. 
The ~· reared toof!'cnd the Orthodox rellgloue 1en
Ument.. 'J'he M.onsntc THUl'KKR, howeTer, waa 
•tarted to meet tbe public want aod to glve ut
terance to advanced thought without ftar ... r con .. 
eequencee. 

Tho followlDg. arc among the article• In tho 
pre!cnt number:-

J"AGJ:. 
The Old God and the Now llumanlty •. . . . .. 1 
A l>ang*'r to c..:tvlltzatlon. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Stewart-Aetor-Vanderbllt -Lcttera o.d-
drc~&ed to 1 hrco M illlonatree on tho 80-
cllll Functlon.orWeallb . .... . . ... . .... .. . iO 

~~~re~r~~:ca:r? .~~lfi~~~;~: :::::::: ~ ~ :: : : : 
~,~::oh~i!~~~lat~ti ·ii Oman · Procrea: M 

tion... . .... ..... . . ............. .. ... C.7 
Something about Froudc.... ... . •. . . . . . . . . .. 79 
Crf'1Ulo11, Uod ~oul, Iforeaflcr-Tbo Four 

Fr1.hleett ~·hleme . . . . . . . • . .. • •.• .• 80 
Atheb11c and Intidcl Sclt>nce..... . . . . . . . . . 91 
Purlly nd the Hnm:au Body. .... . .......... 9i: 
What lhe Maller 1t1. .. . ... . .. . . . . •• • .... UU 
The fo"utnre of Refi.Jrm-A Letter to Cbarlee 

O°C<Jllor .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. lll3 
lCTbl• LICo I• All, Wh•t Thon!.. .. . .. . ..... I I~ 
MRrrlU.J?O Mornle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lt9 
\\'hy l ~Olurcd tnkl'I and Pa~r . . . . . . . . . . . 14"l 

~~;~fr~~: f1~0::·~r~~~u:~~~-~ : ·.".".".".". ·~··:. 11~~ 
1t!!~~~b~ ~~0l~~lTbt0k~r : : ~ : :·· : :: · ::~ ::~ ~~ 
8 ok i\oliCt"~ . ... . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • 168 
Fesn\·al of llumnnl1y ......... ......... .. .. . l.W 

-o--

PRICE, OYE DOLL~R. 

DA. YID WESLEY & CO .• 
Pnbllr'hera, 

7 & 9 \l'ABRSM STBHT, N. Y. 

ar'Tbe uetu1l Dt.couut to the Trade. 

CF A few copies of the Third Bd11lon or tho 
MoDEBN 'l'msKl!:I\, No. 1, on band, and will ho 
.. ent.. J>O&l-pnld, on recelp~ of price-One Dollar 
per copy. 

A Beautiful Handwriting. 
There arc bMt few or onr reader /I who won14 

~~ltl!~~ tfo;~%~~~8tR8 ~~~h~~~~=a~~~:ri~g: 
ment ao bl~hly prized •• tbla. The buelneH 
co1legea or the country have atrordcd lhe beat tn
ewnctlon tn tblis branch, aud baYe eucceeded ln 
prod.ucto1 the moet aecompllabed penmen. 

THE BEST PENMAN IN AXBRIC.&, 

to-da7, la 

PROF. GASKELL, 

Pre•ldent or 

THE BRYANT & STRATTO~ COLLBUB 01" 
MANCHESTER N.H. 

The Averill Chemlcal Paint. 

Thero nre bot rew ]O\"Cf8 or the beaotltol art or 
peu1nanebtp who have not heard or thh1 wonder
l'Ul penman, and many have seen 8pccln1eoa of 
ble akl11 . Uts lnrge specimens hu·e at1r1cted 
grcnt attention In Now York Cily and throogh
ont 1bc country where thoy ban been placed on 

TBB U.a.:MDMJUIT AlCD XOIT D~L'.8 •XTllUOB 
PAIMT. 

Coat• Lui, and toUI Outuuar an11 ot/uf. ~r, The Nation. Tia. Nnt1 York E11tnlng 
liwl. and 1be leading men and looruahs of the 
tooatry generally. to be 0 the be .. t of all onr 
eclecllc. pabllcatlon.&; 1 • and hs tndbpeoeablo to 
~'(i °:;who de11lre11 a thorough compendium 
iitt'r~ ~:jd~otcwortby and admlrnble in the •AKE JIOl'l'EY by 1ocurlnganagenc1 for.It. 

Gen. G. R. Smith, Sedalia.. Mo., wrltcs:- 0 T\vo 
cont• of 'Averill' coYcred ho·ter, and looked 
ftocr, tl)an 1hreo coats of Lead and Oil, wllh a 
coat or varnish thereon. I would not again uee 
Lead and Oii were lt gh•cn to me." 

exl~~b1t~t~~"· en aged day and night eendlnt ont 
Coptea for setr-fn11tructlon. which ho wrlte"blm-
11Jelf eepecially for a1°pltcan1e, eo that. an.y one 
can learn to write al 1hc ho~e druid~. Tt.oee 
contntn full prinlcd tns1ruct1one, and are p1~11p In large bcaYy cn,·elopc~. aent by mail prer- d 
ror fl.00 ~r package. ,-hey are all numbered 
and ao f11ll.Y expJatocd that no one can tall to 
learn rnptdly rrc.im them. They have been or· 
dercd by thouaand~not b' poor wrltert alono, Z /f.,"11! N~ llU """ lo 1ullocrtbt, 1J,.glnnlng 

/IJlllJ' SllRIA.ls SERIES. and tDllh 1nllrtly 
CBA1'Rl ,....,,,., by HH. ERCK MANN
,.. 6r 1/ 1NT.Zl4'REdlltUlngull/ud Franch wrlltr1; 
-i.i. TER, lhe popular Otrman. 
~· .. d oCIUro lo bf announud hereaft1r, 
11 .,llol toll/I tl•oH of lilt but Englllh author• 

~bll1b.4 wetkly at 18.00 a year,/,..• of po1tt;i:H for tlO.. any one of the .A merlcan '4 
,,,.,... ea (or Harptr'• Wuklv or Bazar, or Ap· 
IR.b~;:N&Gl, weekly,) 11 sent with 'fus L1v
Al40.r r0:.li,~J!.'•J.f8~11Tns Lnue Ao• 

urJ:EJ.L 41: 8.1.T, B<Nlton. 

Addreu 

NATIONAL Lll"E ?r:~N~nc:.~<:i·: st., 
ClllC.lGO, ILL. 

------·---- - -- - . 
THE RADICAL. 

A few odd ,·o1umee, bound In cloth, for eale at 
ltDO dollafl (Si) per vol. Sent po1t paid. 

Add?e11 SYDNEY H. KORSE, 

16 DromO.eld St., Bo1ton, Kuo. 

Levt 8baw, Trnatec or the Society of QnalrnrR. 
Mt. Lobauon, wrltc1:-u •rbo buildings p:llnted 
with the ATcrtll White Paint some three and a 
bait 1ear1 aioce, I have examined, and round lt 
retatoa the g1011 nearly tr not qnlt<: as woll ae 
when ftret fUl ou. It lo tho boat paint wo have 
ever used.' 
~Sample card ot bcaullful colon, nnd rc

commendatlona from ownere or tbc flne~t reel· 
donc6a ln the country, turnlebed free, by the 

AVERILL CUEBICAL PAINT (!O., 
as BurJIUK Slip, Now York, 

and 118 Superior St., CleTOland, 0. 

!~~on'>i:'ito~eth~'{1!f~d t~;t::-an~t cl':::r.~n'8!~ 
readcf11 would do wen to wrlto for a r.ckage, &a 

~~1ti~:tr~~1fg~~ft~;.c~~~~tl~rut!e ::er:det~~m~or 

f.5 t $20 per day! Agont• Wanted! 0 All cl11M1 or working peo
P e, of eltber aex, young or old, make moN 
money at work for ur. in their 1pare moment• or 
all the tlme than tn•auythiDg el1e. Parllcalan 
Free. AddreH G. Stlnson ci Co., Portland, llt. 
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THE INDEX FOR 1873. 

THE INDEX, 

A WBBXLY JOURNAL 

DlrTO"l'SDTO 

THE INDEX-

great fnftoence, which mnet rrow rreater every I A 
day, 11 bra,·e men aud pnre women dock to the 

,,andard u unhold•, I 
ID addition lo JU seu•ral objocl•, lb• pracUcal 

object to wblcb TUB I!>'l>EX will ba henceCorlh 

UNIQUE PREMIUM. 

1pcclally de•·ote<l I• the ORG.\NIZATION 01!' Photo•raphs and AutO"'IPhS 
TBE LIBERALS OF TllE COUNTRY, for tho D D' 
v11rpo1c of securing ti.Jc more complete and con· 

1t11cnt 1ecnJarlzaUun of tbe political and educa

tional lnalllutlon• or the United l!latea. Tho 
Church muol give place to the Republic In the 
alfccllons or the people. The la•t vestige• or 
ecclc1laatlcal control most be wiped oui ·or the 
Con1tltntlon1 and Statutes ot lhe te\'eral 8tate1, 

In order to brlnll them Into harmony with the 
Natlotlal Con1lltntlon. To accomplish tbl1 ob· 

ject, the Llberal1 must lWlk~ .• nnftcd demand, 
1ndpre1entan unbroken front, and tbecblefprac
tlcal aim of THE INDRX will be henceforth to 
organlzeagreatNATIO."IAL PARTYOFl!'REB-
DOK. Let every one 1'·ho belteYe1 in thla move· 

ment p<e It direct old by helping to lncrea1e the 

or 
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or 

T:E1E INDEX. 

A SYNOPSIS 

or 

PAUL GO"WER, 

llY TBB AUTUOR. 

FREE R E L 1 G 1 0 N • clrculallon or TllE l~DE.X. 

0. B. FROTHINGHAM, 

T. W. BIGOINSON, 

"PAUL GOWBR" I• a tltory or Engl11h and 

American Lire; the localization beln« pretly 

equally divided between both countrleo. It 

emoracee aome Loudon, eome (E11a:ll1b) COUD· 

lrJ' life, much or New York Journal11m, Juclud· 

ID& the hUm0fOU8 and 0 Bohcmlan" lfde or It: 

traTOI C?om Canada to New Orlean1; a midway 

traneltlon, again, to Great Britain, and a return 

to the United Btalea, wbero the otory Tlrtually 

coocludet,-the clotlng 1cenea trantplrlag In 

the Virginian pe11ln1ula, during KcClellan'1 an· 

ancce11ro1 campaign there In the 1econd Y•• or 

the late civil war. Tbe whole narrative occaro 

In the llYe yoara preceding that neut, lncld111t

ally lllYohlng macb that led up to It, partlc· 

8P.E(•IAL FEATVBBS. W. J. PO'l"rBR, 

W. B. BPBNCEH, 
The publlcallon or a valuaule leading paper or 

Pnbll1hod bf the Index APOClatlon at No. 141, e1aay or a thoughtrol character, Ju each lnne, F. W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSEY, 81. Clair Street, Tolodo, Ohio, with Branch will continue to be one or tbe moot marked rea· 

ot10e at No. 86, Dey Blreet, New York City. 
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THE INDEX beglno II• ronrtb •olame under the 
mo1t 4atlerlag au1plce1. Steadily working tor 
the rellgloa1 emanrlpatlon and noble1t culture 
or humanity at large, and moro Immediately or 
the American people, It baa received from the 
liberal public a moot generon1 aupJoQrt. The 
capital •lock ol the lndox Aaooclatlon baa boon 
anbocrlbed nearly to the lull amount or One 
Hundred Thouaand Dollan. 'rbe circulation or 
tho paper haa more tbaa doubled within the put 

1ear. ln4oentlal Mend• hue glvon their meana 
and their <o-oporallon to Its caaae. Many or the 

beat wrlten l>oth ot America and England are 
con1tant conlrlbuton to Ill colomn1. The peo

ple welcome 1t11 word1, srow daily more inter· 
e1ted In II• ldea1, and become dally more ac

tively participant In lh• llTI!lt mC>Toment It repre
tenll. i'rom all par:a or the country a contln
nal 1tream of )etlero )>OUrl In from tho old and 
1be youn11, Cfon· the rich and the poor, rrom the 
lettered au~ the Illiterate, from men and rrom 
women alike, expreulDg 1he warmeet eympatby 

and "1e protonndeat Into~•• ID the work It fa 
doing. 

With 111 tlilti. eucouragemeu.t to Pt.!hlevcr.s In 

the llTI!ll canoe which tbo1 appeal1 to the beat 
hopee and purpo1e1 of the people, THB INDEX 
ror the comlag year will po11011 lncreaood mean• 
or lnftacncc. It 11 •onbled In 1lzo, and mnit 
ooon be m01-e than doubled In power. It will 

addre11 lteclt more carucatly than ever lo men 

an~ women of all uradel'i or culture who dettlre 
10 1bare tho heat lire and 1hought or the age, and 
to Impart it c\·en to the indlfr1:mmt, the supentf. 
1lon1. and the enslaved. It aJrea1ly wh•ltli 1 

ture1 or Tll.I!. INDEX. 

Regular editorial contrlbu1lon1 11·111 conlluue 
lu be rornl1hod by the well-knowu eminent wrl· 

tero who have already done 10 much to glvo to 

TBE INDEX 11• pre1ent bl1h pooltloo. .Mr. 

Colrt!t'Ar and Kr. VoY8BT ha\·e kindly con1en1od 

to furnish o,·ery weelt" alternately a LuNDOJC 

A. W. BTBVENB, 

I!'. JC, ABBOT. 

ul1rly le<:eHtOn·Ume lo Charleston, Sou1b car. 

ollna, lbe ln1Jde detall1 o( 'l<blcb aro DOI Jn. 
ClF'" The PllOTOUltli.PH o( any ONE of the 

L.ft'Ha contalulnK marten of geuoral luleroet to above-named person• will be malled po•t·pald to curlout. 
r•dlcal readc~. 

A oew LtTSKAR!' l>BPJ.RTk&,..T1embracfng book 

notices and re\'lewe by wrltera or the 1lrt1t c.1.cel· 

!once, will be 1peclally ae<:eptable tu 1ho roadero 

or TUE INDEX, and aupply a want which baa 
been keenly roll. Rev. Tsoue VICK&M, or 
Clnclooatl, and Rev. KJ>WAJU> c. Towxa, of 

any NEW onbecrlb~r who aball remit f11.00 for It I•, al•<>, Ju lbe very warp and won or It,•• 
one year'a 1nb1crlpllon lo TBa IMDa&. heterodox, ratfonaliellc, antl·tbeologlcal nonl; 

Ila main objoct being I ho espoo•tre •I the logical 

re1ult1 vf certain 10-called reH1fou1 oploton1 

elf" To any one wbo •hall 11nd a 1111 or name1 on the Ille and character or lho1e who bold 

New Uaven, will write reg11larl1 ror Ibis depart- or rrom one to eight NEW aubacrlben and 18.00 them. It• author bu endenored to obow.bo• 

meot i and their name• are 1 eufftcleut guarantee fbr each, a corre1pondtn1 number of Photoaraphe thHfl, often alncero and con1cfen1lou1 penoo1, 
that It will be characterized by 1cbolarahlp and ahall be mdled pot1l-pald, to be glTeD 10 thete 
ablllty. are and mort he, not only uol the better, bot the 

1ubicrlbera; and the aame number of Photo-
Every l11ue of THE L'\"DEX wlll aleo contain Jlrapba •ball aleo be malled, poet paid, 18 pre- wone for their adherence lo certain tbeologlcal 

::0:1:~ •:~e•::::·::::::tE!,.~;"~!~ mlam to the Hader blmaell. tenet•, now oboolete with all advanced thlnken, 

will be round one or the moot auractlvo features 

or the paper. Other lntereatlng correapondcoce, 
commuolcatlon1, extract• from Taln11ble book• 

and perlodlCllla, and mlscellaneou1 article•, wlll 
al•o bo publiabed; and 1acli Improvement• wlll 

be made rrom time to tlmo •• clrcum1t&ncea •ball 
render po1olble. 

1'EW YOK& OFFJCB. 

The New York Oftlce of the Index Association 

baa boco removed to No. 86, Dey Street, groand 
door, and Is taey or acccn to any one In New 
York or lt11 1uburb1. Kr. R. P. Dma11oas, 1 
young gentleman or libero) educatloo, radical 
con\'lcttons, and excellunt bn1l11e1e &blllty, will 
havo charge or lhe oftlcc, where all tbe pnbllca

Uon1 of the AHoclatloa will.be kept con•tantly 
on nlo, 1ub1crlptlon1 aad adverUeement1 re· 

celTCd, and all otbu bo1lne11 promptly attended 
to. 

A.OEKTS, 

Local A&e1ll1 for TUB INDEX IN wanted In 
"1'er1 cll1 and town throughout the country. 
The moot llboral term1 are otrered. Bend ror clr
cnlan at once. 

The namea, wlth addn·u in n1n, muet be l!CDt 

at 1he .,ame time, accompanied Wlth the money 

In each eue. No ordero Will be ftlled If theae 
condlt1t)us are not complied "·1u,. 

TBK!H. 

Tho price or 1'1111: INDEX i. Three Doi• 
Ian a year,peyable in advance; &Ddat the eame 

rate for aborter period•. All remltt&nceo of 

money mu~t be at the eender'e rlt1k, unJcu for .. 

ward~d by cheqne,regl•tcrc•d t.:t1er,or JlOll•·omce 
D\Oney order. 

'1'111' IND&.X, 
HK.A WIK SS.. Tot.tno, Omo. 

but 1tlll dreadfully poteullal 1'1tb the uni•· 

quiring and acqolc1cent on bolb •ldo1 ol the 

Atlantic. He exhibit• bow there oplnt0111 
Slit'" To an1 one who •ball aend 911.00 for three 

poloou the klndl1 1prln11• or natural all'ectloa, 
1ean' •nbocrlptlon to Tu lxDH In adnnco, a 

CUii oet or the Pbotographa •ball M malled polt· pe"ert character, and arc, la abort, utterlJ 

paid. mlocblevona and deplorab!e. 'Tblo, the lltUJl

ment ot a Ien1-eberbbed purpoee, bu not, be 

helleTeo, 1ulfered from not belns obtruded, di· 

SY"" None of Ibo aboTe Pbotoiirapbi will be dacllcallr or olherwl•e, but allowed to trooapln 

oent, nnleoa apeclally reqne1ted and nnleu a naturall1 In the courac of a nonl Jnvol•lng 
~holce la made Cfom the 1111. 

more than antl-theoloeJcal object•. 11 la ..,. 

phaUcally a 1tory, wllh a dl1tlnct 111d carofllly 

sw-The Autograph otoacholtbe aboYOA,,...,... wron11bt·ont plot, kepi In Tlew trom begltmlol 

k<Jn wrlten will In all caoeo accompany the cor- to end. 

re•pondlng Photograph; bat no Autograph CID ----------------

be aent .. -Ith the Photosraph of tho Jlngl'6/i Free Religious Association. 
wrltera. 

Tho &port ID pamphlet rorm, or th• UllUAJ. 

l'W" Tbeoe Photograph• aro well executed, are 

not on •ale an,..bere, and can he obtained In no 

Ks1m11G of the FaH Raue1ov1A1flO(lLU'IOll lbr 

llm, CID he obtained b7 applying to tho Ileen· 

tarJ, W•. J. PO'l'l'SJI, Nsw BllDl'OllD, 1'111. It 
eontaln1 eooay1 by JoAn tr. CAadtDld. on "Lm· 
mT AlfDTB• CRUBCBIK AJO.BICJ..;" b7C.D. B. 

other wa7. In oft"ttrln1 them u premlam11 the JlUl1, on the que11lon1 °.Dos• Rm.unow alJ'· 

INDEX ASSOCIATION rely Oii tbe JlOOd will UIDllT .. "' ......... 8.,.,..,,.llT OP TllJI B•· 

and acllve CO-Opera ion or alt rr1ond1 or,... • ... KllfD, oa .. IT .. psmallilLJI stJPIJllTI· 
TIOlll" and b7 0. B. Frol/ll"fllt4fll, OD "TU Ra
LIGIOll or Bt1JU1<1T1";" together with th• lie· 

bcna~. 

port 9( tlle Bs:ecotl.e Committee, and add,.11· 

e1 and romarks by ]Jr. Ba11ol, A. B . .Alcoll. 

pr- All ordoro for l'hotograpba and remlttan- Lucntla Jlol/, C•lla Bur/rifh, 00NJl:4 SMJ1'tr, 
.Alaan4•r Looi, and otbera. Price, M ceuto; l• 

••• or mouey ahonld be addni•ICd lo pactapo or~ or more, ll5 ceno each. 

TllR ll'ID.IJ:.X, WM . J. POTTER, 

Diu WBR 88, Touno, Ou to. .~ ..... /.4rtJ· 
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T~ree Dollan a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Coples Eight Cents. 

VoL~ 4. TOLEDO. 0., .AND NEW YORK, MAUCH 8, '1873. WaoLE No. 167. 

ORGANIZE! 
LIBERALS OF AMERICA! 

Tb• hour for action hao arrived. Tbe oauae of free
dom calla upon 1111 to combine our strength, our zeal, our 
ellbrt& Tb-""' 

THE DEMANDS OF LUIERALl!!M. 
I We demand that churches snd other eccleola11Ucal 

...;P'!rtY llhall no lonser be exempt from Just taxation. 
'"i We demand that the employment o( chaplains In Co......, In State Leglalatu-. In the navy and militia, 
and1n prloons, asylums, and all other lnstltutlona sup-

rted b:r public money shall be discontinued. 
pol. We demand that all public appropriations !or 88Ct
arlan edncatlonal and charitable Institution• shall 
~e demand that all relbdou• HCrvlceo now sus· 
l&lned by the government sball be abolished; and es.,..ir.111 that the nae of the Bible In the public school&, 
wh~•r ostenslblJ as a text-book or avowedly aa a 
book ofrellgloua worship, llhall be prohibited. 

6. We demand that the appolnl.ment, by the Pret!I· 
den I or tbe United States or by the Oovernono of the va.
rlOOll states, of all religious r..,tlval.s and fast.a shall 
w:olJT. ':.;nd that the judicial onth In the conrta and 
In all other deJ>&rt.menbl of the government shall be 
abolllbed and that simple alllrmatlon under the palna 
and pen~tlOll of perjury shall be estnbllshed Ill lta 
~We demand that all laws dlroctly or Indirectly en· 
6xcln1 the observance of Sunday aa the &bbntb shall 

Ll8T OF LIBERAL LEA.G1JE8. 

!IT. Lours, Mo.-M. A. McCord, President·! J. Ualllon, 
Vice Preoldent; P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Or lie, secret&· 
rlee ; E. K. Thomae, T.reaaurer. 

~fi:.~f=-~~d~~e;"':i~;'\!~!;;b~·J.8.e~c.i~; 
&.cretarleo; J . A. J. Wilcox, Treaanrer; R.H. RRn· 
ney, 14". W. Clarke, H. B. Storer, Executive Commit· ·-· 

THE BOSTON 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON LECTL!hES 
FOR 1873. 

A STUDY OF RELIBION: THE NAME AND 
THE THIN&. 

BY FRANCIS Fft ABBOT. 

FIFTH LEl.-rUKK IN THEOOUB8& OP'l!UX "SlJNDA T Arr&K· 
NOOl'f LSOIURZS," QIVEN Uf HORTICULTURAL 

HALL, BOSTON, UNDER TH& AUSPICES 
OF TH'S Jo"REE RELIGIOUS ASSOCI· 

ATION, FEBRUARY 2, 1878. ~ T.J~and that nil law• look.Ing to the onforce
men\ of 0 Cbrilltlan° 1noraltty shall be abrogated. and 
lb&Ull tan shall be conformed to the ~ulrements of 

nr:~ :f.~~~~ l~~o'fS.:1o1Tr ''°i':,d l~P~n:iit~~~~s of If there ls one word abov _,.ll others which nr· 
lbe Unit.eel t!tates and of tbe se•eral States, bnt also In e-a 
lb• pn1e11ca1 administration of the Hamel no privilege tlculates in a breath the supreme sublimity and 
or ad•antage shall be conceded to Christ anltr or any th t mel ncholy abnl!ement of human na = r:/'~~~~,!~~; ~,;',\~1'!f.,~1~n ':~~:.':iy :~::I.~ tU:e~hlch a carries imagination up to th; 
-to 111; ••.nddth_~_w11h~~~~ .. ~t:',fil"ys,ti,,n~Jl:;':,1'..~~g~, .. ~ heights of a heroism so pure and lofty that com· 

111 N•u ~ • mou lungs gasp for coanier a!r1 and then plunges 
promptly made. her into dungeons of supersution so foul with 

Let 111 boldly and with high purpose meet tho duty of blood and filth that the choke-damp of the coal-
Ule bour. I submit to you the follow lug mine seems Innocuous by com~ar!son,-lt ls as· 

FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. suredly the werd RELIGION. rhe page of his-
--.. It Is onr profound conviction that the .,.fcty tory ls lighted up by it, now as by a flood of 

of republican Institutions la Imperilled, the advance of golden sunshine, and again as by the glare, lurid 
d•lll&atlon Impeded, and the moet 811Crcd rights of man .« al "- All th t Is t lnfrlnred,.by the least Interference of tho !!talc In mat- and smoky, o! huem w:=. a swee • 
1en1ofrellg1on; and est and tenderest, bravest and truest, most lmplr· 

WMM», Certain grave lnoon•lswncles with the gen· Ing and most inspired in the human heart, has 
l'l"l•plrltor the United States Constitution still mark been suniied 1•11to li·v1·ng beauty by religion,· all 
!be practical administration of our political •r,stem, 
\:!:~~"f~h~J\i'm"~l~1~~ ~~S:g::" P~::"ccrt~;..~ '~r".!: ~:~lsn= d~~ 'b{~yfu~:~~;:t[}~ ~1;1~ hb; 
lf~~~~nW:, 1ti:!.d hnderslgned, hereby awsoclate her influence. Religion, and religion alone, has 
oanelve1 together under the following had skill to sweep the entire k~-board of hu· 

ARTICL"8 ov AORF.E>U<NT. manity evoking alternately the unders of the 
An. !.-The name of thlw A..'!llOClatlon •hall be TH& hoarsest and harshest bMs and the silver melo-

Lal&uL Luaus or--. dies that sing to Ull all we know of the angelic 

..!.:·;,;;,~1:f::1i'i::tfi~~;-m:i~e~~.':i"a~~:~/t~ and divine. 
·~~.:':1:"~;1.:e~~~~ :~~ es~~YJ:;.g;-..; TIIE STUDY 01'' RELIGION. 
lball b&ve been fonned In d!llerent place11, to send two Politics, trade, industry, literature, art, phllan· 

THE CLEW OF AN IDEA. 
Yet, while stumblin!J and groping my way as 

it were, amid the I1llll8 of decaying world~re
liglons, and consciously devoid of the light 
wn!ch is needed to illumine the path of escape, I 
do Indeed believe that the clew of an Idea ls gtven 
which even !n the dark shall 11erve as a guiding· 
thread. These vast tottering temples of faith 
!n which the worshippers still congregate by 
mllllons, unlike as they appear to earelees iuspec
tlou, betray, notwithstanding, a far profounder 
unity than can be detected in mere similarity of 
moral precepts or Identity of special beliefs. 
Such similarity or Identity, though !n Itself a com
paratively recent discovery, appears to me to be 
a quite superficial fact. Moral precepts and spe
cial beliefs, mere rules and mere opinions, never 
yet mode a religion; they do not contain the 
vital principle eesential to the organic existence 
of every world-faith. Deeper than to ethical 
codes or to theological conceptions must we look, 
if we would discover the vast arterial system of 
spiritual life which makes all religious one. 
\Vhat we want to discover ls the common blood 
of them all, not the likeness of fingers or toes. 
The "sympathy of religions," as the phrase bas 
been happily coined, ls a great and fruitful truth; 
but there ls danger Jest we seek it in surface 
characteristics. When !till set>n that moral pre
cepts and theological beliefs are neYer the real 
bond of union even among the adhereats of the 
same religion, we shall be cautious how we pro· 
ceed lu ta1ting them 1111 the bond of uu!on among 
different religions. Without "unity of spirit," 
churches aro ropes of sand; without unity of 
spirit, different rel!glons, brl.l!tllng as they al! do 
with conscious hostility, could neYer be one in 
substauce as they really are. It ls something, 
then, to be warned agaUlst going off on o. fal11e 
scent in the search for unity. It ls something to 
be aware that moral precepts and theological doc· 
trlnes, whether shared or not shared in common 
by different religions, do not and cannot consti
tute the essence of religion, but are simply the 
varloWI forms of manifestation assumed at varl· 
ous times and under varying circ11018tancee by a 
permanent force In human history. Opinions in 
ethi<'ll and in theology change from age to age; 
what ls held to be right nnd true !n one stage of 
development Is seen to be wrong and false at a 
later stage. But the deep and powerful impul
sion to eeek for the right and true, without which 
these very changes could never have taken 
place, is au abiding element of human nature; 
and !t ls in this direction that we must look, if 
we would indeed discover that common e9lllnce 
which is the real nexus of unity among the 
diversities of law, creed, and cultus. 

~~':"..Wn!r~I~.~~ ~~;:~1~~~~~;:ltk':1~m thropy -there ls no human interest that has not 
llben.laof thooountry In securlnf tho needed reforms. been ~oulded or shaped by religion; and no THE PH&JUDICE AGAINST UELIGION. 
obt.:r.:-i;;.Tihb'. ~u'l!r"~Y.:i'!et~n~~~~!i:J..'I~~ study so comprehensive or profound awaits the 
leetu,.., ad.u-e.i, conventions, the platform and the future historian as that wh!cb ls busied with the In the studk of religion, howeve~ one great 
?.,'-r., ~· "'•rnl •,raaln'danrl~haltl. such other mean• 118 are peace- religious development of man. The future his- cause o! m!sta e and injusticethshoul be scrupu· 

A nleriy h a ,_1 torlan I say. for although I haYe been so vcn· lously el!mlnaled1-I mean, e preconceptlon 
n. 1.-l!nc me1umre11 shall be adopted tor m~ ng tu~m' 8 •• •to e'ntltle my lecture "A Stud~ of or pre'udlce whicn pronounces beforehand that 

fnnda for tbe League "" shnll be prescribed In the By· ·~~ _, J h 1.awabr a two-lhllds vote of the members. Rellgion," I am painfully aware that no etu y of religion Is pure superstition. W oeverenters on 
· An. 6.-J.ny penion may become a member of the it can at this day be otherwise than fragmentary this study with a bias llO unscientific as this will 
~%:~t"'rlblng hla or her name to theoe Artlcleo and crude -that lo their very best investigations arrive at no results. Religion mUllt be studied 
,~n. &.-The Omoers of the Leagne shall be a Presl· this rerese'nt generation are but dabblers and as one o! the greatest facts of human history I 
ueut,a Vice Preoldent, a Secretary," Treasurer, snd an tt too hi h for th m. The ma- If not the very greatest. It must be studie<I 
fu<ntlve Committee or three members; aod tholr babb ers in a ma er g . e i ti th t fl t f :::,~ •hr.II be thooe oommonly pertaining to th- terlals for building up a true scienee of rel!glon with.the preYlous conv c on n every nc o 
._ The President and !!ccretary shsll be oz oJflclo (science must be herself the historian and the history, even the most trivial, has its proper 
~:1~~tabtelro.nalC011ventlono!LlberalLeagues analyst) exist to-day uncut, nay, unquarrled place and deserYesto bestudledw!th sclent!fic 

Mrr """ dlti d nnals and poems impartiality. 'l'he blind fury of the partisan, 
eel b · 7.-Th- ..lrtlclM or Agreem~nt may be amend· even In the tra · ons an a whether turned 111 this way or that, Is a com· 

1 • three-fonrths vote of the memben1 present at and bibles and philoeopbles, the cultus and the ••1 ""1lar meetln:f; ~mvlded due notice of the pro- custome, the social systems aud the countless plete stoppage of ear and eye, d!squallflv!ng for 1:':1 ~!_ndments s a I have been sent to ovcry mom· institutions of many and diverse nations, of au valuable research. The antl-rellg on rage 
• -two weeks prevloua to snch meeting. which makes the very name a red rag to be 

Llberalll! I pledge to yon m:r undivided sympathies some of whlJh even the names are as yet rushed at with all the violence of n mad bull, and 
•nd most vlgoro11.1 co-opemtlon, both In THE IKnzx scarcely k12own i while the constructive task of which is by no means an uncommon pbenom· 
and out of It, In thla work of local nnd nntlonal organ- planning and executing this great master·Elece en on of the day 1 should be as carefully guarded 
ballou. Let 11.1 begin at onee to ln;r the roundntlons of of intellectual architecture can fall to the ot of against as the m~t subml!!l!lve ~perstltlon. 
•ettat national party of freedom, which sholl dcmsnd those only who shnll inher!t the results of whole Criticise without scruple t~o mischievous per· 
lbe ••Ure oeculsrlzatlon of our munlclpsl, stute, nnd generations o! mighty minds. The great struc· versions and abuses of religion; acknowledge 
"::low government. &nd to me promptly the list of tures of the existing world-religions eclipse without pnlllntlon all the evil It has done; but 
O deers Of every Liberal League thnt mBy be formed, wholly to the commOI\ observer, the Very c 1• avoid the mental Obfuscation Of confounding a 
~ utandlng !lit of all such Leagues ehall be kept In blllty 01f such a science; they stand for re ~ J~ r;;rmanent force w!tl1 a transient form. Thil'I 
•al h<nu Ro th itself to the common Intellect; they fill the e e adheren•• of the various religions do, con· 
Alllerl • °""• en, to the grent work of freeing of vision ; and their magnitude, which ls as "' 
Ulla "'from the n•nrpntlon• of the Clmrch! Make nothing beside the boundlessness of the slow· ce!vlng the fa,•ored fonn of rel!gion to1~t~-
llbett eonunent from ocean to ocean Mered to bnman ls lte much as llgion itself and therefore condemning a o er 
lb 71 Prove that yon are worthy de11ecndsnta of coming religion of man, qu as I forms as i~ and abominable i but this the sci· 
u .... •hooe w1t1dom am! patrlotl•m 11ave u• a (',onstltu· even our beet scholars can appreciate to-day. dn entific student can never do, who 11ees that the 
..,'.'.• .. •laid nted with •upe111t1t1nn ! Sl111k~orryourKlum· what I have presumed, therefore, to call a "stu y evils done by religion !n the world's history ate 
:::..."'... breat the chain• to which you 1,,., • ., 100 long of religion " I beg to be acquitted of the prr due to the mil'lappllcatlon of a force ~o,e Intel· 
-1lllb111111-11 teuce of a~tlclpating the proper task of suc~>e< • Ugent direction must be most benefiG{al. () 

Toi.ano,o.,1a~n~.~1,~1;1m1.~ll~~~~~~~~~:..~~l~n:~c~e:n~t~u:r:leH~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"".~~:'>==~:::~ln~· ~i~i~o~n;jj~'~'~"-~,,;J!.!._.,,1.'-~~~---I •'RANCH! I'!. AllHOT. "'-·- - ·-J 
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RELIGION AS FlllE. 

'Vhen I sny, therefore, as I must, Urnt I be
lieve in religion, the case is the same as .when I 
say that I believe in fire. Of all agenmes em
ployed by man, fue is perhaps the most useful 
and the most terrible. It will warm your bou~e, 
and cook your steak· but it will just as readily 
burn them up, nye, ali~ you ~o, if it esca~ .t.be 
governance of your mmd. 'V1thout fire c1v.iJJza
tlon would be impossible; but the great wilder
ness of blackened ruins within a stone's throw 
from this Hall marking the spot where the con
flagration raged witl1 frightful fury through your 
stores and warehouses, shows how remorselessly 
flre will unmake the very civilization it bas 
made. So it is with religion. Witho~t it hu
man life would freeze into the desolation of an 
arctic winter· without it the teuder flush on the 
face of humahity, looking upward and forward 
in the rocky path she climbs, would fade awayJ 
and the golden aureole of a divine purpose woult 
vanish forever from her head; without it the 
suffusin"' glow of hope and reverence woulrl die 
out from the world of men, and the hard lines 
of care and stolid selfishness would be ploughed 
by the hand of Time where now he traces the 
marks of noble thought nnd earnest nspiration 
and grand enthusiasm for the true, the beautiful, 
the good. Yet the snme mighty force which, if 
only guided by intelligence, mnkes ench human 
heart au altar has made it, and will make it 
againi under the guidance of ignornnt folly, a 
lazar- 10use of superstition and a torture-cham
ber of cruelty. Let reason lose her mastery of 
the inner impuL'!e of religion, and the fire which 
should warm, comfort, and preserve, will with 
all-devouring f:lames turn into ashes eYery costly 
product of civilizing mind. 'fruly, a fearful 
friend is this fire of the human 30ul,-the greatest 
of all blessings or the most terrible of all curses! I 
repeat it, I believe in religion as I believe in fire; 
for, notwlthstnnding the incalcuhtLle evils that 
result from their abu.,oe, mankind could dispense 
with the one as little as with the other. 

TUE NAME AND THE TlllNG. 

Believing that words nrc vitally connected iu 
human thought with that which they represent, 
in studying religion I would consider first the 
name, and afterwnrds the thing. 

THE NAME: . 

I. DERI\'A'l'ION. 

The popularly accepted derivation of :rhe word 
religion is from tbe Latin word religare, signify
ing "to bind back or behind, to bind faBl. 11 If 
this deriYation is correct, the word would seem 
etymologically to contnin the idea of bondage, 
as its root-meaning; and con equently the use 
of it in connection with nny word suggesting 
libei·ty, as in the phrase "Free Religion," must 
be condemned, as one of tllose attempts to pat 
new meanings into old theological words a"ainst 
which every true radical instiuctively a1~d on 
principle .protests. Should ripe and impartial 
seholarsb1p ever pronounce in favor of this deri
vation, I for one should be disposed to a!iandon 
the word religion nltogether, while still cleaving 
to that which to my mind it now fairly and fiUy 
expres.'les. Far be it from nny intrepid thinker 
to seek to avail himself of the prestige of any 
word to '~hich his ~ones~ and unbias.'led thought 
does not Justly entitle !Jim! Let him trust U1e 
cause of truth to itself for its final \"indication in 
the eyes of mankind. 

At the an.me ti.me it should be noted, in any 
thorough d1Scusswn of the subject that the 
verb religare not only mean" to bi~d faat but 
a~sot in _Poetical. and post-clnssicnl Latin, t~ 1111-
b111a, as lil the line of Catullus [!xiii. &1) :-

"Alt hrec mlunx Cyl>cbe, rellgntque Juga mnnu." 

It might be not unreasonably urged that wurrant 
could be fouJ?~, even ~the vulgar derivation of 
tb.e word rehgwn, for its appropriate conjunction 
with the word free. 

But there is no occasion to rest tbe case on any 
dou~tfuler questionable grounds. Tbc best au
t~C?rities are in favor of deriviug tbe word re
ligion/· not fro~ r_eli,qarc at all, but from 1·clegei·e 
or r.e i~ere, s11~mfyi !1g "to go thr?ugh or over 
again m reading, m speech or m thought·" 
that is, to review carelully ~nd faithfully to 
po~der ~r r~flect with conscientious fidelity.' If 
thlS .der~vation is the correct one, then there is 
noth.mg .m etymology to forbid or discouruge the 
appli.cat1on of the epithet free to religion,
noth:u.g to sugg~st, . even, the idea of bondage 
or rub1trnry ob!Jgatwn. 'l'be root-meaning of 
the word would be the application of the intet
lectualf aclflti~ under direction of the conacicnce 
to any subJect m general, or more especially by 
popu,lar ~ciation merely, to the subject of 
mans rela.tion to ~odor the gods. 
tb Now ~hlS ~l!estion of the true derivation of 
the wor ~ re~giou is so closely connected with 

e pro ouu est problems of modem rdigious 
th1ou~ht, and p~rticularly with that of the real 
~ ~~o~~fere{~gG~ ast~~ l}istorical ph.enomenon 
for preSE1ntiug to ~·o~ b€gf your md!llgence 

t •ct ' some o tile most import-
an ~\'I ence on both sides of this quest' At 
the rIBk ?f beiug d!'J' nnd uniuterestin ~~~ 
ula~ audience, I wish to give in some ~etail ruiJh 
testimony as my note books fw·nish concerning 
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the verdict of rno1lern scholm',ship ?II the true 
derivation of the word under discUSBion. 

·rrrn DERIVA;l'ION ~'ROM 11RELIGAUE." 

Lactant.ius, the dlstiugnishedcouvert to Christ
ianity who in the first quarter of the fourth cen
tury taught and wrote at l:'icomedia, in Bithy
nia was the first [Divin. Instil., iv, 28.), so fa.r 
as I know, to derive the word religion from 1·eli
gare, referring to "the bond of piety by which 
wc are attached and bound to God [a vinculo 
pietntis quo Deo obstricti et religati sumus)." 
Augustine, one of the moot iullueutial of the 
enrly Church F'athers, who flourished about a 
hundred years later, adopted the derivation of 
Lactantius. ["Uni Deo religantes animas nos
trns undereligio dictacredHur." R etract., i, 13.) 
It \,jas also adopted by Servi us, in the fifth cen
tury, in his annotations on Virgil [ad LEn., viii, 
349) · and it has beeu sanctioned by later writera 
wbo' in my judgment, have either given too lit
tle attention to the subject, or have been biassed 
by theological preconceptions to acquiesce in 
what chimed in with their own do~at.ic sys
tems. For instnnce, J. A. Hartung LDie Rel.ig
ion der Romer nach den Quellen dargestellt: 
l ter Theil, S. 140. Leipzig: 1836) assumes it ap
parently without investigation as Uie true deri
vation · as do also the Rev. Samuel Beal [Cate
na of Buddhiot Scriptures from the Chinese: p. 
152. London: 1871J and other writers. But 
the secret of the predilection for this derivation 
shown by many scholars is very aptly exposed 
by Bretschneider, who says: "Lnctantius re
jected Cicero's etymology, not on philo
logical, but on dogmatic grounds. Religion 
was to him dependence upon God, uncondi
tioned subjection under his law and revelation; 
therefore he hunted up the derivation from re
ligare, which for similar reasons suited Augus
tine also." r Ifandbuch der Dogmatik der 
evangelisch-lutlierische Klrche: Prolegomena, 
p. i!_footnote. Leipzig: 1838). This judgment 
by "retschneider I consider as just as it is pene
trating. 'fhe derival.ion from religare at once 
assumes that belief in God, and explieitrecogni
tion of a su pernatw·al Revelation as the rightful 
Law of the human soul, constitute the very es
sence of reHgion. It has therefore been 
espoused by the vnst majority of Christian theo
logians, and defended as important testimony, 
rendered by philology itself, to the truth of their 
system. 'l'hey argue and in my opioionjt1Stly, 
that, if the very wltcl religion expresses the sub.
mission of mankind to the \Vil of a personal 
God, the scientific spil·it which refuses to sub· 
mit to anything but the intrinsic truth of things, 
and claims the right to decide for itself whether 
there is a personal God whose will must be 11c
cepted as the law of the human mind as well ns 
of the human hea1-t, is wholly outaide Ule sphere 
of religion, and hostile to it. '!'bey declare, and 
ri~htly, that thi~ idea of religion-is incompatible 
with freedom; and they thus indissolubly bind 
up the destinies of religion wiU1 the destinies 
of U1eir own supernaturalism. 'Vhether the 
word religion, consequently, is to be the 
banner under which the grent battle of free 
thought against superstition is to be fought 
and won, or wheU1er it too, like the word Christ
ianity, must be surrendered to the devotees of a 
dying faith, will depend mninly on the truth or 
uutruth of tbe clnims by which they seek to 
cal?ture it for their own uses. Let us, then in
qmre further into the etymology of the word. 

'J'IU: DP.Rl\"A'l'fON l'H(J)[ "nET,EUBRE. " 

Cicero, the greatest of Roman writers who 
flourislled three hundred years ancl more before 
Lactantius, and wbocertainlyshould be regarded 
as no menn authority on his native lnnrrunge has 
a passage which I should translate ~ foll~ws · 
"Not ~bi.losoi:ihers alone, bt~t.also our own ances: 
tors, distmgmshed superstition from religion. 
For those who were wont to offer praver and 
sa~rifice, du_ring entire days, that their children 
might survl\·e. ~hem [superstilll$ essent], were 
called supcrsWwus; a word which was after
wards applied more widely. But they who care
fully ~edltated and, as it were, considered nod 
re-considered all those things which pertained to 
the worship of the gods, were called religious 
~rom relegere." r De Nat. De01·., ii, 28.1 Now it 
~ true that. the aerivalion of the worcf supersti
?on. here g1v.ei;i is at len.~t dubious; and this fact 
Justifies susp1c10n of the other derivation. But · 
ev~n be w.ho mistakes once should not therefore 
~ 1mn~ediately s~t down II.!! mistaking always. 
'1 llcr~ IS other evidence, very strong evidence 
sho~vmg that Cicero was right in his second deri'. 
va~~n. 'l'he_re is a participle rcligcns, signifying 
reli.g1ous, which cannot possibly be derived from 
rrµtgare, but must be referred to rclegere (or re
ltr1ere1 as sometimes spelled.) '!'his participle is 
con tamed in a ,·erse quoted from an old poet by 
~ulus Gellius, author of the NoclcB Attica', wllo 
lived more than a century before Lnctantius: 

''Rcllgcntem cs.sc oportct, rellg iosmu n efa..o;;." 

sciousness of a nntural obligation wholly irres
pective of the gods. For instance the comic 
poet Terence, who flourished nearly two hun
dred years before Christ, makes one of his char
acters exclaim: "I scruple (or am a.shamed) to 
say that I have nothing_.._ nam nil ease mihi 
religiost dicere.'' [Hcaut., i, 228. 'feubner's 
ed., 1857.) Faithfulness, sincerity veracity 
honor, punctiliousness, conscientiousbess-thes~ 
were frequent popular meanings of the word. 
and it is evident that they mark its original rad'. 
ical signification far more clearly than th~ use 
made of it as applied to worship of the gods 
Th~y point directly to relegere ns the true root: 

:Not to rest the case, however on any asser
tions or arguments of my own, let me cite the 
direct testimony of the highest authorities. 

'l'be UniverBal Latin Lexicon of l?acciolatus 
and Forcellinus rBailey's edition 1828) tbe 
lt'Orterbuch dcr £ateinischen Sprdche or' Dr 
Wilhelm Freund [Leipzig, 184-0), and t.be Latin: 
English Lexicon of Dr. Andrews, which ls better 
known in this coun~y ~hfl:n the great lexicon of 
Dr. Freynd on which 1t 1s based, all give tlie 
weight of their authority to the derivation from 
rel.egere. No better authorities could be ad
duced. 

Dr. Ramshorn, whose Latin Synonym.ea is a 
work of the highest reputation1 derives the word 
religion from rel.egere, and gi \'es as its funda
mental or root-ruean.ing-"conscientiousness 
scruple of conscience, scrupulousness." ["Etw~ 
bei sich wiederholen, imme1· wieder iiberlegen · 
daber die Gewissenhafti~keit, der Gewissenscru'. 
pe!1 die ~~enklichkeit. ' Lateinischc Synony
mt~. Leipzig : 1831.1 

Dr. John William Donaldson, one of the fiuest 
of English scholars, referring to the same deriva
tion, says very emphatically: "There cno be no 
doubt that it is perfectly true. It is clear from 
the use of the word, that it is not derived from 
religare, 'to bind back,' but from religere 'to 
gather over and over again,' 'to think per~tu
ally and c>arefully on the same subject,' to dwell 
with anxious thought en i;ome idta or recollect
io_n.' • • . . ._ Hence, p_raetically, relligio Big
mfies, (1) 'rehg10us worship,' considered as scru
pulous obedience to the exactions of conscience 
and with especial reference to the act of worsbip'
etc." [ T'arronianu8: A Critical and lliBlorical 
Introduction lo the Etlmogmphy of Ancient 
Raly and to lite Phil.ol,ogicat Study of the Latin 
Language. p. 407. London: 1&5~.] 

Lest I should transgress beyond nil hope of 
pardon by my citations, permit me simply to re
fer here to Dr. Pault.s [Der Denkglaubi(le i, 
501; to Dr. Klotz [Handw0rte1·buch der Lcitclni
schen Sprnche]; and to Pott, the greatQhilologist 
[Etymdlogische Porschungcn, ii. 161 . These 
scholars :.ire unallimous in favoring 1e deriva
tion relege1·e, and rejecting that from rcligare. 
& far as my very imperfect studies have goue, 
they ba ve led me wholly in the same direction; 
and I venture to think that no one who sits 
down faithfully to study the subject in U1e spirit 
of pure scholarship, regnrdless of all dogmatic 
bias, cnn come to a different conclusion. I took 
up the im·estlgatiou two or three years ago, in 
order to satisfy my own mind whether radicals 
ought to discard the word religion ns I beliern 
they ought to discard the word Christianity, and 
with perfect willingness to do it myself, if neces
sary; and the conclusion hns forced itself upon 
me with irresistible force tllat the word most cer
tainly belongs to us by its etymology, and, as I 
hope to show, quite as mucll by its usage and by 
it~ essential me1ining. 

I would only add thnt Diiderlein, who proposes 
a third derivation for the word religion, namely, 
front rn and a Greek verb signifyi11g to look to! 
to have a care Joi-, a.ssigns lo it the S11me radicn 
signification: "Pictas is the natural feeling of 
innnte love; 7·eligio, the feeling of a s::icrcd duty 
come to consciousness. . . . Furthermore, 
7·e/.igio rests on an inward oblignUon by con
science ; jidcs, on the other hand, on an outward 
oblig11tio11 by a promise.'' r La.tcinische Sr110-
nyme und Et.vmologiecn. Leipzig: 1838. It 
will be seen, therefore, that Doderlein, differing 
from the foregoing in point of derivation, strik· 
ingly agrees with them in point of fundrunentnl 
meaning. 

Of the two chief derivations which arc as
signed to the word religion, I think I have shown 
conclusively that religare is not, and that releg
cre is, the trui:t root. The former implies tho 
idea of bondage, and assumes the belief in B su
pernatural Godi whose simple will ls the rightful 
law of human ife, as the very essence of relig
ion itself. The latter assumes the went fact of 
dutyl of conscience, of moral obligation to a nnt
ural aw of right, and implies not the faintest re
striction upon any human faculty other tblin the 
natural obligation of right and truth. So far, 
then, as etymology is concerned, tile pr~tence 
that the phrase Free Religion contains an utlier
ent contradiction is seen to be based either upon 
philological ignoranc>e or dogmatic narrown~. 

H. USAGE. -i:11~t is, "it is right to be religious, wrong to be 
re~1gwsc, or sup~rstitious." Such evidence as 
this must have mimense weight with scholars 
who are free from prepossession. Furthermore 
the use of the ~vord religio itself wns quite com'. 
mon i_it R?me m the simple sense of a " scruple," 
consc1ent1ous or otherwise, implying the con-

'.1'1·us.ting thu.t the importance of the &11bject 
~viii ~till secure to me your indulgence ~or som~ 
mev1tal>le dulness, I wish to dwell a little f~r 
tber upon the word religion with reference to 11ll 
u.sagc ; anu I ould broadly distinguish be~V~alD 
.t'Y<? differc uses.,O: M ectively proi11nc1 
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and ~an. They correspond to the two 
erivatlODB already stated, but of coul'Se can be 
~ered quite Independently of them. Under 
each of theee two UBell, the provincial and the 

opolltan I would point out a minor distinc::or the vi:tgar and the scholarly. 
THE PROVL'>CIAL USE. 

Tl 8 vul~ar provincial use of the word religion 
Is th~t which coufo~nds ~·elig}on in ~encr8:1 wilh 
U pecial form of 1t which JS do1runaut many 
~~uculnr pince and time .. For in_s~nce, tho 
~ tholic believes that there 1s no religion at 1111, 

11 rly so Clllled, but R~mnu Cat!1olicism. 
wrrown faith is all the f111th there LS j every 
fuer pretended faith is unfaith, more or less per-

0 ·cious and as absolutely hateful to Go<l ns all 
~h~ must necessarily be. This enormous 

mplncency of the Catholic Church is shared to 
cod ce by every Christian, whether Evnngel
~calerr so-called Li~er~l, who cannot. or will not 
ooucede that Cbristiamty stands precisely on the 
level of all other religions, as n natural out
growth of humanity rather th'!-11 as 11 supe.rna~
uml re,·elation of God., Tho idea of rehb'lon 1t 
presupposes is not only provincial, but vulgarly 
provincial savoring of ~othing bu~ ignorance or 
CODceit. lrhere is notbmg about 1.t that a Iar.ge 
beurt or well-furnished bend can vrnw otherwIBe 
than with pity for its n_arrownesq, or. con!empt 
for itB nssumplion. It mll i;>ass away mcv1~bly 
toeefuer with the genera.I dialect of superstition. 
--lfhe scholarly provinci.a.J use of t!1«: word relig
ion is funt which, while recogn1zmg all the 
diverse forms of religion as standing precisely on 
the same level, all n)ltura.J .and. noue supernatu
ral yet confines the npplicati?n of ~he :W?rd 
strfetly to theistic systems of belle~. It IB w11:llng 
to reckon Juduism, J\~o~mmmedauIBm, Pnrsee1Sm, 
and 80 forth as rehgioll8, becnuse they are a.Ji 
roonotheislic'; aud. it _is will~g_ t.o iuclude also 
Buddhism, Confuc111DLSm, Pos1t1v1Sm even, pro
vided these can be shown to have some sort of 
belief inn God or gods. At present it stoutly 
CODtends tbat these latter faiths do have such a 
belief and it therefore does not deny that they 
are ;;;llgious. But if ever it becomes settled by 
acbolarly hwestigaliou beyond reasonable doubt 
that any one of them !s ~akedly and baldl;r n~d 
incontrovertibly atheistic, tllen the provrncml 
echolnr will be forced either to deny tbnt it is a 
religion at all or else without reserve to aban
don his own provincialism. 'fbere is no escnpe 
from this dilemma. If there is no religion witb
oot r. belief in God, nnd if Buddhism, for exam
ple, should be proved to hnve no belief in Go? in 
any Intelligible sense, then. on~ of two tb1.ngs 
roust be true: either Buddhism JS not n. rehg1ou, 
or elae there can be an atheistic religion. 'fhe 
provincial scholar, therefore1 is bound to deny 
that Buddhism is ntheistic, tnat Confucianism is 
athelatic1 Ulat Positivism is atheistic (if this is 
eoncedea to be a religion at nll, although in this 
CMe the other horn of the dilemma is tIBually 
eelzed). 'l'he e!l&'nce of scholarly provincialism 
ooosiabl in the assumed principle that nothing 
can be a religion that does not believe in a God 
or gods ; and it exacts this belief as tile oue great 
paitulate which religion, at least must never 
question. Whether it can ever be reconciled 
with r.bsolute freedom of thought, is a question 
whose answer seems to n;.e very plain. 

TUE COSMOPOLITAN USE. 

The vulgar cosmopolitan use of the word re
ligion lB that wWch loosely classes all religions 
together on equal terms, without making any 
inquiry ns to their various doctrines. '!'bis is a 
very common use of the word among people who 
have given no particular thougllt to the subject, 
but who are free from all narrow prejudice. It 
la so very common that I claim it as a strictly 
popular use of the word; nnd I therefore deny 
that the radical who thinks Buddhism is athe
istic, and yet continues to call it a religion, is 
guilty of any U."8 of language which is a viola
tion of ltB natural aud current meaning. If 
questioned, most people would say without reflec
tion tbr.t religion always implies a belief in God; 
yet, Ir convinced that Buddhism bas no such be
lief, moo people would refuse to attempt the im
po911ible task of extruding it from its established 
place among the greatest religions of the world. 
To Bpeak, then, of atheistic religions as at least a 
!Xlll!ibility, is not to tamper with words at nll . 
The vulgar cosmopolitan usage wnrrants it, _eveu 
on au appeal to the common people. 

The scholarly cosmopolitan use of the word re
ligion Ii that which carefully distinguishes "8-
hreen rdiyion, as a permanent force iu human 
hll!tory, and tile religions which have been or 
are i_ts .vai:ious special forms. It lays down no 
d prum pnnciple as to what all religion must lie, 
Lut. applies the term imparlially to everything 
wlig!hicli proYca It.self to lie i\ religion by doing re-

on's work in the world. It exacts no theistic 
~u:'thelllttc _belief as a condition of admittance 
lb the fanuly of recognized religious; it seeks 

e uoi~y of.them all in something deeper than 
~11 bcher; 1t treats them as all equally no.turn!, 
r more or le&i Imperfect, all amenable to the 
~of 111a11kiud for their influence on cbarnc
alr, ~ r.rul society. 'l'his usage of the word can 
ahlne C0118idered scientific, or become accept
n .. 9... kl tbeh spirit of science i for it is U10 only 
-.• w lob frankly conceaes to sclenco her 
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right to sit in judgment on all bumQll opinion& 
And It Is the oul,Y llBllge whlch can justify the 
phrase l<'ree Religion, by comrt.ruing religion in a 
way which U1oroughly respects and conserves 
freedom. 

Which of these four usages we adopt, is a mat
ter far broader than it seems; for as we use the 
word, so also do we conceive nnd treat the thing. 
I would not take a narrow, provincial view of 
what is certainly a ubiquitous and permanent 
fact of humnn history, nor knowingly cramp 
myself by that uncultured dialect, that me1·e 
vulgar patois of the soul, which bas no words for 
ideas or universal import. Let our thought aud 
our speech be nlike co mopolitan, large, and 
elevated1 not unworthy of the profound and sub
lime rcll.lities with which they deal. Let us look 
for the menning of that word religion in the 
light of universal human experience, and find it 
in that which is common to men of all times and 
climes, of n1I races and all phases of theological 
thought. Religion means something which is 
common to monotheistic Judaism aud trithelstic 
Cbristianity,-to polytheistic Pngauism and 
pantheistic Brahmanism and atheistic Bud
ahism; and this something mu t be discovered 
in depths of human nature far beneath the re
gion where diverging lhougbts appear. Despite 
the vast speculative chasms which yawn between 
U1ese varying religions, there must be something 
sbnred by them all alike, or they would never 
have been classed toKether by the quick judg
ment of mankind. Nor is this something to be 
sought for in common beliefs or in common 
moral rules; these are simply products, uot the 
productive principle itself. It must be sought for 
as a creative force in man, from which have pro
ceeded all theological beliefs, whether alike or 
unlikeJ. and all moral rules, whether identielll or 
not. ~ ot in the brnuches, not even in the trunk 
of the tree, but rather in the common sap, the 
common life, the common idea and law of the 
whole organism, must be at last discovered that 
secret of unity which pervades nud dominates 
the growth of all religions. What is it? 

THE THING: 
THREE POl'ULA.R CONCEPTIONS OF IT. 

There nre three chief popular conceptions of 
the essence of religion. All three consist in lay
ing a special emphasis and stress on some one 
department of: humnn nature, to the virtual neg
lect of other depnrtment.s equally important. It 
is man alone that is religious in tile common 
sense of the word; nnd therefore no one denies 
that religion is a manifestation of humanity. 
But whether it is fundamentally a manifestation 
of thought, feeling, or will, is a question on 
which U10re is a divergence of opinion. I believe 
that, although nobody perhaps would mnke reli
gion consist either in thought, feeling, or '~ill cx
clusivet.v yet most persons unduly emphasize the 
pnrt in il played by some one of these tllree fac
tors of human nature. Hence arise three theories 
of religiou which err by disproportion ; and this 
initial error becomes tile root of vast subsequent 
mischief. 

HEJ.TOTON AS THOUCIHT. 

It is tbe characteristic of nll dogmatic systems 
to make opinion or belief the essence of religion. 
'Vbile nlso insisting on certain sentiments and 
notions, they nevertheless make ortho_doxy the 
principal mntter. Mr. Lecky has po111ted ~ut 
that "salvation by belief'' bas from the begm
niug been the fnndamentnl principle of C1:rrist
ianity as exhibited by its hi~tory; that this su
preme' emphasis laid on mental belief ha_s bee_n 
the root of persecution and countless gigantic 
evils. From Christianity a conside~able number 
of free thinkers have accepted the idea that be
lief essentially constitutes religion, even ~.bile 
they reject religion itself as mere superstition; 
and they thus fail to comprehend the true nature 
of religion as completely as the narrowest nod 
most bigoted churchman. But the. day of .a 
larger criticism and more thorough p~il?sopby 1s 
dawning; an? th«: notion tl!at religion rests 
mainly on behef w~ll sooner or later pas.s away. 

UEI,10!0~ AS l'EELDW. 
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adequate to take the lead to-clay in the march of 
progress. I refer t o Now Eugland 'l'ranscend
entalism. It plants itself fundamentally on 
what it calls the "religious sentiment" as a 
distinct and special faculty of the human' soul,
combinlng the quite rmlike functions of intel
lectual intuition and emotional sensibility, nnd 
fitted, uot only to apprehend supersensuous 
truths by direct vision or special illuminalion, but 
also to respond to them by an exalted range of 
feelings quite unlike nil other sentiments in kind. 
For the grent names which are most illustriously 
a..oSOciated with this splendid movement of New 
England thought and for the great good they 
have accomplished, I can yield to no one in point 
of admiration or gratitude; they nre fixed stars 
in the ~alaxy of our age, nnd their light has 
come with divine cheer to great multitudes of 
darkened minds. But however reluctantly, I 
am constrained to tbit;J. and to sny tbnt their 
theory of religion is inadequate to meet the de
mands of the future, or even of the present. 
With all its mystical beauty and sweetness, It 
lacks a solid basis in thorough psychological anal
ysis; it is a radiant dream, glorious and lovely, 
but not competent to fill the wants of humanity 
iu this openmg era of scieutific thought. That 
there is iudeed such a thing as "religious senti
ment," I most certainly believe. But thatitis a 
specinl faculty, a special power of reception of 
the highest truths which is uot possessed by the 
pure intellect o.~ such, I must as certainly deny. 
'l'be J?Timary and well established division of 
faculties is into thought, feeling, and will; or, in 
more technielll phrase, the cognitive, sensitive, 
and conative fnculties. 'Vhat is ca.Jled by 'l'rans
cendentalism the "religious sentiment" is really 
a complex manifestation of the former two, 
thought nnd feeling; it does not constitute a 
fourth division, nod can only be regarded as 
doing so in the absence of a scientific psychology. 
Thought is thought; feeling is feeling; and their 
union in consciousness cannot at all destroy their 
elemental nature. In a right use of language, 
the" religious sentiment" signifies the feelings 
or sentiments which accompany, or result from, 
the purely ·intellectual contemJ?lation of the idea 
of God, regarded as an objective truth. It is 
not an intuitive faculty; it is not a distinct fac
nlty at nil i it is simply the play of feeling ex
cited by religious thought. As well might we 
consider love towards parents as a faculty dis
tinct from Jove towards children; whereas love 
is esseu tially love, whatever its objects, and how
ever various may be the coloring given to it by 
the varying nature of its objects. Awe, venera
tion love ~all tl!e sentiments which cuter into 
the 'so-called "religious sentiment" are of uni
versal avplication; and wheu Transcendentalism 
builds upon the conglomerate as if it were a sim
ple nnd original basis in humnn nature, it does 
but found its house, fair as are its proporlious, 
upon the sand. A new phase of thought is suc
ceeding to 'l'ranscendentalism uow, wbicll, while 
grntefully houoriug its predecessor, must cnr:Y 
forward independently the same great work m 
the name of science. 

.REL!CHON AS ACTION. 

It is the characteristic of all formalism, legal
ism, ritualism, nnd so forth, to malrn r~ligion 
consist in cerll\in external observances, rites, or 
acts, which are supposed to be o~ sav~ng ef!lcacy. 
Dognm is of importance; cmotwn IS of !1Upor
tance · but ceremonies loom up prnotically as su
prem~ly important, eclipsiug even feeling and 
tbougl!t. This is not ouly the religion of fashion, 
which is naturally glnd to escape the duty or 
living faith but also of 11 very sincere and enrn
est set of ~ple iu whom the practielll overbal
ances both the intellectual and the affectional 
nature. It is so much easier to go through a rou
tine than it is to think hnrd or cherish exalted 
sentiments that they come to rely on the per
formnnce ~f external notions ns the substnnco of 
religion. Of course they soon come to lie mere 
machines losing heart and mind in a merely 
mechnuic1al external ism. 

It is the characteristic of all forms of mysti
cism to make religion cousist primarily in feel
ing. Certai11 phases of .UhrL5t!anity, such as 
Moravianism nud Methodism, w1l~ at one~ .occur 
to your minds as illustr~tions of thIB, re.qUl~:ng as 
they do tLbo\"0 evcrythmg el5e a peculiar. st11;te 
of the nffoctious," even to tl>e co.m_ParatiYe d~s
paraooement of orthodoxy of opnuon. 'Vh1le 
less 'interesting to the thinker than. the cla~
rately constructed systems of dogmatw theolog), 
this mystical species of religion is more cheerful, 
more genial, an~ ~ore rri:c from the pers~cut11.1g 
or intolernnt spmt, than its har<ler-featUlod sis
ter, dogmalism; an~ it is easy to. see why Me~h
odism, appealing chiefly to e\~f?hon aud not .. 11g
orously exactiug clear-cut AJ.i•r.Aious oi~ ~oc~ mal 
matter!! should S\)read with grent rnp1d1ty 111 au 
age wb~n belief m Christian doctrines i~ either 
dying or dead. . . 

There is also another and much more respec~
ble clnss of persons who, being equally ri:eble Ill 
iutellect ani:l emotion, yet possess a ' '1gorous 
moral uature. To them religion consists in ~e 
compliance witl1 moral rules, the unreflective 
and uninspired doing of aclivc duty. T.hey i_u-e 

. most excellent people, going through hfe with 
credit to themselves nnd usefulness to others, 
yet notwithstanding devoid of much t)lat beau
tifies 11nd ennobles existence. Correct ID d~port
ment, nssiduous in duty, and exe!11plnry 1_n all 
relations, they clesen·c !ltld recel\"e nnfe1~1ed 
respect by giving themselYes t~p ~o practical 
worl- 118 tho nmin business of their lives, and by 
conc~ntrating nil their religion In acli?u· Fnr 
be it from me to utter n. word. of d1sparlll(?
ment whcr<• I so. ~ruly nrlmire; but tbIB 
iden or religion, on11tt111g n~I that concerns the 
highest culture, thtJ expansion .an~ refinement 
and llenutitlcation of cbarn<'ter Ill its more deli
cate aspects, lcav~ out much that is of !ncnlcu
Jable vnlur nnd mll!talces the pnrt for tho ~ho{e· 
Religion i~ more than moralism, t~ough ~UC r 
ding it· and the emphasis on ethics which s 
praclic~lly neglect of intellectual, restb~tic, ~ 
cial, nnd spiritual culture distorts religion au 

Closely allied ~ mysticism'. or t!1e reh!-(_10~1 
combining a maximum of fe~lmg w~th a mmi
mum of thought and actlo1~, is~ spe?1es of modf 
ern radicalism for the historical mfluence o 
which I have profound respect and a Jnrge ~e~
ure of sympathy, but whicl1 I regard as qmte 111-

belittles It. 
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THE EVlL OF DISPROPORTION. 

There Is e. great deal of truth iu . ench of the 
three conceptions of religion wbJCh I have 
briefly sketched and to which almost all others 
may be ultimately redm:erl. The dogmatist, for 
Instance asserts the superlative i~porta~ce of e. 
true beli~f; and this it is almos~ 1rnposs1.ble to 
overestimate. Yet the danger lies m assummg.too 
hastily that a belief is true, and thereby puttl!lg 
all the energies of hurnanity under the guid
ance of falsehood, perhaps very cruel und. uo~
ious falsehood. If reason, and not revelation, is 
taken as the judge of truth, no bnrll! eusui:s; 
for reason never assumes the prerogative of. m
fe.llibility. But all bisto~y shows the temble 
mischief of Jetting revelation pronounce that to 
bo certainly true which reason pronounces to be 
doubtful or false. When this bas happened, z~al 
for the safety of a creed has caused m~n to stifle 
mercy, and strangle freedom, nnd ride rOUjlh
sbod over every lurge interest of bumamty. 
This ii the evil of emphasizing belief unduly, 
and elevating dogma to the throne .. Other and 
lesser evils result whenever mere feelmg or mere 
outward activity receives the supreme nnd ex
cessive emphasis. 

Dogmatism values particular thought.I rather 
than thought; mysticism values particular feel
ings rather than feeling; formalism and moral
ism value particular actions rather than action. 
'l'hat is to say, they all value the definite and 
completed products of human fil.culties rather 
than the free play of the faculties themselves; 
and this over-valuation of the products, which 
ls under-valuation of the faculties, is a natural 
consequence of the one-sided views of human 
nature implied by the defective views of religion 
just described. The finest and fullest thought 
ever conceived by the human mind will in due 
time be surpassed by its successors; nnd so will 
the noblest sentiments and the purest acts. It 
ls a fatal error to prize the water you have drawn 
above the fountrun from whlch you have drawn 
It. First in value is that in man from which nil 
high thoughts and feelings and deeds proceed. 
While we love the truths we have won let us 
love truth itself better, and be not unwilling to 
confess that what we once held or even now 
hold to be truths may yet turn out to be half
truths,-possjbly even untruths. Whoever con
ceives rellgion in the one-sided manner I have 
depjcted ls unable to discern Its true nature, or 
to protect himself from tbe countless brood of 
evils engendered by disproportion. 

THE UNlTY OF THOUOH'l', FEF:LJN01 -~NI> AC
TION. 

From what I have said, you may perhaps in
fer that I should urge the symmeti·ical develop
ment of thought, feeling and acUon.L as equally 
essential to rellgion. '!'his is true. '1·be highest 
perfection of our humanity ju all its aspects, not 
solely by individual but also by social effort, is, if 
I mistake not, religion's true eud and aim. (;on
ceding to each faculty the fuUest and freest play 
consistent with the natu;.al hegemony of reason 
and conscience, religion lays an equal emphasis 
on them all. 'rhought must lead; but it is no 
more Important than feeling and will. It must 
decide all questions of duty or truth in the last 
appeal; but if it pours contempt on any one of 
its followers, it violates its high trust. Feeling 
must follow thought, adapting itself (as it al
ways does in the end) to what thought declares 
to be the truth; although it stimulates thought 
to activity, it is itself the proof of that activity 
and is indispensable to the whole and rounded 
character. But its place is not to govern. ln 
every h~althy. mind, feeling takes care of itself, 
and in time will always twine itself about ma
ture ~onvio~ioos as closely nnd Ull naturally as 
the vm~ .elmgs. about the supporting trellis. · 
He~ce 1t. 1s uuwise to borrow trouble or rherish 
anXJety, 1f new truths or beliefs produce disturb
~ce of ~be feelings, or even distress. Be pa
tient. Give the 8entimeuts ample time to adapt 
themselves to what your deliberate reason ac
cepts as true, aud be sure that in the long run 
the truth will vindicate its.:lf even to them. 
Whoeve~ has a whole;souled rlevotiou to truth, 
l\nd cherishes the ccrtnmty that nothing else cun 
permi>nently bless or benefit will be willin" 
even w~lle seeking to feed th~ sourcel! of all 11';;'.. 
ble feelmg, to en<!urc the temporury discord of 
hefut antl head 111 order to rcnlizo the higher 
concord that L~ made pos.sil.Jle thereby. "Be 
~)mply true to ~uth," is the dictate of religion, 
an~ the hnppme~ that flows from <'<>useuting 

heat t ,~n?, ~c1~d will only tal'ry; it is sure to 
come. l h1~ 1s the freedom that is uecded : Jet 
the mlud freely search for the priceless prize of 
trutb, and let the affections freelv follow in its 
wake to Cl''?wn the victor with delight. 
:Su~ this 1s not nil that religion dcml\nds. The 

~hill 1h U1e centre of the personality. What 
PIJ~hg i~J~cre:is to be right, will 11\USt llC<'Olll

. 18 ll\O CXL'Cutor of a wisdom not its 
own; an<! the wi~dom 1t executes is shadow 
and unsubotantia.I till will hus put upon it th~ 
<lie~~ byen~~ uctiou. The s~res.~ lnjd ou overt 

. mere, ni.ornhst JS none too grellt if 
Tiun\ st~ is ul-;o laid on feeling and thought 
k e reeb is ku?wu b.v. lb! fruits; the faith is 

nown Y the lif<!. Pitiable Indeed is th b · 
whos"' religion doeA n1Jt '1l'l'fltl' oondurt j 11 ~~~~ 

THE INDE X . 

monywith the bigbestconvlctiou and the noulest 
sentiment. Only in the full-orbed ~ymmetry ?f 
a character in whjch thou!l'bt, feeling, an.d will 
are balanced and barmomzed, can religion be
hold her work complete. To evolve out ofcrud
'ty and malformation the perfect man and 
~he perfect woman, is her task ~nd glory. 1:h~ee 
in one and one in three,-this is ~be real t~1mty 
of thought, feeliug, and will, "'.bich consti.tu.tes. 
the essence of every individunhty; and religion 
has uo other function than to fill the world with 
great and noble individuals. 

THE NEW CONCEPTION o~· U£UOION. 

Perhaps you will uow suy : "This, . then, is 
the essence of religion-perfcction1 or symme~rl
cal development of thought, feelmg, and will; 
of head heart, and conscience.'' 

Not e~nctly that. The .ix:rfectiou ?f .bumanio/ 
is indeed the object of rehg1on, but it 18 not reli
gion itself. Deeper. t!ian thought. or. will or feel
ing jn ill! origin, rehg1on appears m its universal 
aspect as tile decree of Nature that be_r own e!1ds 
sbil.U be achjeved, and hence as that mward im
pulsion of the soul towards the right and true 
which makes itself objective to thought in the 
IDEAL of humanity; whlle in its personal as
pect it appears as ~be total and _vol1;1ntary self
devotion of bumaruty to the real1zatJon of tllis 
Ideal. Tothing ls religion which does not in
clude this profound impulsion of man's whole be
ing to the con\'ersioo of ideal excellence into 
actual chnracteril-this profound endeavor, partly 
within and par y beneath consciousness, to push 
forward the development of humanity in the di
rection of its natural and ideal goal. AU religion 
Implies these two things an ideal and an effort 
to realize it. Herein it differs from simple mor
ality. Morality proclaims a law, nod commands 
obedience to it; reHgloo is the inward impulsion 
of Nature, seconded by the conscious effort of 
the individual, to conform to It. It is owing to 
no man's choice that he has an ideal of what he 
ought to be ever before his eyes; Nature has 
provirled this. Nor is it owing to any man's 
private thought that be feels bound by it as Ii. sa
cred law; Nature, whether he thinks it or not, 
creates 11 seuse or obligation which he cannot 
shake off even if he would. Am I wrong, then, 
in conceiving religion e.s something more than 
thought or feeling or will, and deeper than nil 
these? As something ever active aud creative 
in the very depths of man's being,Jmpelling but 
not compelling him to a higher stage of develop
ment? Am I wrong in conceiving that this in
terior foree1 dwelling and operating ju the very 
core of our humanity, holding up the everle.sting 
ideal before our eyes, and laying upon us a sense 
of obUgation to realize it which is n joy to the 
virtuous man nnd a knotted scourge to the 
vicious, is but an utterance within us of the one 
great law of the universe-evolution 1 If I run 
rjgbt in these surmises nnd in this conception 
of the essence of reHgion, many obscure ques
tions seem to be illumfaated by a sudden light. 

For instance, the development theory, whether 
as presented by :Mr. Darwin or by Mr. Spencer, 
hns caught no glimpse of any internal cause op
erating to impel organisms in the path of con
tinuous evolution; they ham cliscovered real ex
ternal causes nt work in this direction, but that 
is all. Supposing that religion is an actual in
ternal force, impel1ing man upward in the ca
reer of moral e\·olution-a force not purely vol
untary on his part, but also at work within him 
beoeatli liis consciousness, creating an ideal for 
Ills guide.nee and by a natural sense of obligaliou 
stimulating him to pursue lt,-tben here we de
tect N atW'e in tbe very net of evolutionnl causa
tion, at least in a single case; and it becomes by 
fair analogy at least an occasion for suspecting 
that in nll evolution some similar cause is opera
tive. The apparent absence of any such interior 
cause, distinct from tl1e action of the outward 
environment, hl\S been and is the greatest de
ficiency In the evolutional philosophy. But if I 
am right in my conjectures, an Interior force has 
been discovered in the moral evolution of man 
which directly operates to improve the species. 
und whfoh involves the co-operative action of 
the universal whole. Reruiouiog backwards 
from this case to other cases, It becomes at least 
a legitimate scientific hypothesis to jmagine 
that Nature is not a blind or random worker in 
that process of universal and continuous evolu
tion which is the great miracle of modern sci
ence. 

Again, if my view of religion is sound, the 
phenon;iena of cons~ie1~ce become more <:learly 
mtelllg1ble. Why 1s it that right-doing pro
duces happiness und wrong-doing misery 'l No 
cause has been bl therto discoverable. If Nature 
however, ~rdalns the faithful but free pursujt of 
the moral ideal by each individual as her chosen 
mea~\s of ultimately improving' the human 
spe01es a.. a whole, then we discover a reason for 
the connecti~n. of q 1irit~al peactl wjth faithful
~1ess rmrl spmtu1 m with unfaithfulness. 
l'hese consequences o1 our morn! !lotion would 
become her admonit!on to us, her euoournga
meut to co-operate w1lli her by virtue, and her 
re~ulrn for. our refusal to co·operate. 'l'o render 
strict obedience too~r ideal and to pursue it with 
unque1!chable devotion, would be to harmonize 
our private wills with the great dominant nnd 
evident purpose of the universe, and would nee-

~sarily create iu our consciousuess a seuse of 
harmony with it which could be only a pute de-
111\'ht,-uay, the purest of all delights; while our 
wilful disobedience of the Ideal would be to 
pince ourselves in direct opposition to the general 
current, to thwart to the extent of our puny 
power the uulverrml purpose, and inevitably to 
create within us n consciousness of discord 
nnd disharmony witli Nature which could be 
nothjng but pain. In tMs manner n reason be
comes visible for the constant association of pain 
with vice and of happiness with virtue which 
otherwise seems not wscovernble. 

'l'his, then, to recapitulate, is the conception 
of religion that I would urge, as something far 
deeper aud subUmer than any special belief that 
could be mentioned: namely, a permanent crea
tive force in human nature, partly voluntary 
and partly involuntary, which prompts an ac
tive effort to perfect human nature itself by con
stant and increasing conformHy to Ideal excel
lence in ail directions. Is not this conception so 
vast and grnnd ns to mark a palpable advance In 
religious philosophy? Does it not carry forward, 
and, as it were, consummate, the magnificent 
movement made by New England Transcend
entalism ju the history of thought? Does it not 
leave absoluto freedom for tbe intellect to Inves
tigate aJ1 problems, even including the questions 
or a personal God and personal immortality, 
without pledging it beforehand to arrive at any 
particular conclusion ; and thereby to lay solid 
and deep the fouudations of a true science of re
ligion? And does it not plainly subserve the 
highest interests of religion itselfj by creating a 
complete reconciliation between t and science, 
aml thereby obviating the most threatening dan
ger of religion at the present day; namely, the 
revolt of modern scientific thought against her 
claims? For myself, I can answer these ques
tions in only one way; and I have availed my
self of this opportunity to make a more thor
ough explanation than I have been hitherto able 
to make of the definition of religion offered In 
the Fifty Affirmations: "Religion is the effort of 
Man to perfect himself.'' I trust it is not too 
much to ask that those who nre really Interested 
in the great questions of religious reform wlll 
give at least a thoughtful nnd candid considera
tion to the views here preseuted. 

GRADATIONS O~' REJ,TOION. 

\Vbnt I have said thus far, however1 may uot 
be wholly clear, unless something furtller should 
be added. A profound iutcrior impulsion to seek 
the complete realization in character and in so
ciety of the highest idea of human excellence 
constitutes, as I have endeavored to show, the 
true essence of religion. But the direction taken 
by this interior force must depend, so far as It ii 
affected by the human will, on tile degree of in
telligence at any particular time developed In 
the human mind. If man is ignorant and un
cultured bis religion will reflect the fact; hil 
Jdeal wih be low and imperfect, aud scarcely· 
appear to deserve the name of an ideal nt alL 
·when the siwage construes rellgion to Include 
the slaying of bis pdsoner of war at the altar or 
his gods, and perhaps even the eating of his fl~ 
in a solemn sncrificlal feast, the civilized mrnd 
revolts with horror from the spectacle, and es
claims tbnt this is not religion, but pure superstl· 
tion. Yet cannot we discern, even in these hor
rid rites, the stirrings or a feeble sense of duty, 
wliich needs but to be enlightened to echo instan
taneously the protest of civilized mno ? Bu.per
sti ti on itself is a conglomerate of utterly irra
tional notions with this germinal principle _or 
true religion. Education nn~ cultur~, long con
tinued through mnny geuerations, will s~ftlce to 
rectify the evil!i of superstition by fostermg .the 
development of the divine seed it conta1DL 
Through. numberless stages must Ignorant and 
superstitious man patiently P.i:iss• before h,ls sav
age religion can become civ1ltzed, emaompared, 
and purltled. But it concerns us nil to do Justice 
even to superstition itself, and to perceive that It 
Is only the crude, perhaps vile and disgusting, 
commencement of what all the world shall at 
Inst unite to reverence. 'l'he thread thnt shall 
guide us through the tangled labyrinth of h!stor
lcal religion, notwithstanding the frightful e1g!!_~ 
and sounds that assail us on every bamll ls ..., 
clearly conceived and firmly held princip e that 
religion is essentially ~~an's effort t~ per~ect.blmd 
self according to the hght that ls m him'· au 
that, in proportion 1\s his light increases, hlB tW,; 
ligion become$ purer and nobler. With 1 principle to gmde us, we shall be ourse vt9 
amazed to see bow plain grows the path we are 
to tread. 

Rr:J,IOION AND THE llEI.I.EF IN OOD. 

But it may be a source of disquietude to flODlll 
gentle and re,·erential natures that It s!io~ld be 
eYen proposed, explicitly and directly, to divorce 
the idea of religion from the idea of Ood,-}oJ'1~ 
extant, at least of leaving the existence? 
an open question to be answered by sc1entiftc 
thought. I,et me say a few words on thi.s point. 

'l'he inevitable consequence of adoptmg the 
conception of religion here sketched Is cer~ly 
to make the spiritual ernlution of human! v'hl:h 
wards truth aud right the direct object at ~d t 
religion must aim\ and to leave the mt the 
perfect liberty to aetermlne, al'COrdlng o 
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ed 1 ws of thought, what truth and right are, 
ftx d wtat the spiritual evolution of humanity re
a:!trea. It Is true that religion, thus conceived, 
:1.nnot aasume beforehand even that God exLlte; 

d the devout splrltll that find the very breath 
~life In their taith In God, and have never felt 
the enormous pressure of modem science agalD.11t 
the ancient bulwarks of this faith, may not un
naturally shrink back Crom thus putting In peril 
the dearest conviction of their eouls. For all such 
I can but feel asympstby as tender 118 It Is sincere. 
It Is to these very ones that I would say, Be brave 
and strong enough to rest your faith lu God on 
(altb to truth and right! It religion shall be con
secrated solely to truth and right, as lta Just, nat
ural and necessary object, and shall waive 
rrankly and avowedly the one dogma of God's 
existence to which It bas hitherto convulsively 
rlung have yon any caWM> to fear? Do you 
dread' lest truth and rll[bt may poaeibly, after all, 
oot lead to belief In Qod? Do yon cherish a 
raith In him eo feeble and w1SOnnd that you 
dare not trust It to tbs eentenoe of truth and 
right? Or would you wish to retain any faith 
against which the decision of truth and right 
should prove to be adverse? If these things are 
80 then your faith b1 God Is only scepticism In 
dbguise : you do not really believe In lilm at all ; 

ou cheri8h a belief wh0118 basis you suspect to 
~ rotten and false, and therefore will not suft'er 
to be examined even by yourself. In such a be
lief as that, there Is nothing noble, nothing that 
will not break and suddenly give way beneath 
the weight of unexpected dlsaater. No I It Is 
becaU9e I do believe In God that I am willing to 
111bmit my belief In him to the sharpest and most 
aearchlng BCl'lltlny of science. I am willing to do 
with this my dearest belief what the Christian 
clergy dare not do with their own professed faith 
1 yer -submit It without reserve to sclentldc 

roi'iusing to abide by the J'l'JSult. If science 
ran Gi my falth.Llet It die! I want none that Is 
not immortal. Trnst me It Is no secret desire 
to get rid of belief In G;;;i that moves me to es
pouee this la?Ker conception of religion; I desire 
only truth anll right. If they conftrm my belief, 
well and good; ft shall then be Infinitely more 
dear aod precious than ever before. But If they 
destroy It, then, aleo, well and good! I shall but 
have been freed from an unsuspected superstl· 
Uoo. Surely this Is a manlier, a nobler, a freer, 
a more losplrlng oonvletlon, than the secret 
thought that belief In God cannot be trusted be
fore ihe bar of truth and right I If indeed It can· 
not be trusted there, what ls It worth? Or who 
would want it? Or why should any one weep 
wbeo It Is cast out In dishonor? But If before 
tbls august tribunal the belief In God shall re
ceive the seal of truth Itself! and reet no longer 
oo cbUdiBh guel!l!eS or trad tlons or ecrlptureB, 
what believer In God could do otherwise than re
joice? It Is time the world well understood that, 
in all quesUons of truth and right, the ultimate 
appeal must lie to the educated Intelligence of 
Ille human race,-ln one word, to eclence; and 
whoever bu at heart a real belief hi Uod will not 
hesitate to submit It to this or any other teet. 
What could be clearer than that they who dare 
11Ubmlt It have a mightier faith than they who 
dare not? 

THE l'UTURt: ot• KEt.IOIQX. 
In fact, the destinies of religion are bound UJl, 

ae I believe, with the posslblllty of broadening 
the popular conception of It In eome such way as 
I bave tried to show. The common people lift 
little aware of the nature of the Intellectual ln
ttueooee that are now acting upon them, and do 
not IUBpeCt the slow changes thus wrought In 
their owo Ideas. But It Is true that the cultl· 
v~ mind of to-day has broken with Christian
ity, and, for lack of the very conception of re
ligion I urge to-day, 1B breaking wlth religion 
too. Deny It or dl8gulse It as they 1>leaae the 
watchful and Intelligent observers of the times 
know this to be the fact. Science baa been com· 
pelled to 8118Ume an attitude of hostility towards 
religion which 18 Indeed justifiable, considering 
the clalma made by religion lteclf, but which Is 
none the less Injurious both to one and to the 
other. Ir forced to choose deliberately t>etween 
the two1 maoklod must decide for eclence ; they 
QDllOt Delp theDl8elves. The knowledge of facta 
never gives way to anybody or anything; and 
tblonat Is what science Is. U nlese, therefore, rellg
lo can prove ltaelt to be other than It nasal-

wed Itself to appear, 118 doom Is eealed, and !ta 
~~.'?'.. name wllf survive only as a part of 
umwry. 

It la with utter earnestnea, therefore, that I 
~~~~ my own clOnvlctlon to be that, unle1111 re
"6.,.. baa been deecribed with substantial accu
racy lo what I have said to-day It will wholly ;:lab from the world's life. 1/ It Is not sub-

tlally the eftbrt of Man to perfect blmaelf, 
~Dll8tricted by the obligation of arrlvb1g at any 
~oe theol<JKlcal conclusions, the world will 
~o Ille for It hereafter. Whatever perlshee, 
fra m of thought mutt survive. Yet I oannot 
~e any oilier conception of religion which 
of utterly and unreservedly conce(le freedom 
tbatthought. In urging It, therefore, I believe 

-

I not only defend aclenoe, but religion too, 
up no wretobed compromlae between 

Wt polotfna Ollt the common ground OU 
botli 10a7 eland ereot, u natur&l alliee In-
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stead of foes. Now, as ever, radicalism Is the 
true conservatism; and If I had no other deelgn 
bot almply to conserve religion among men 
without the least Interest In the truth as such, 1 
should most certainly urge these views of It as 
the only ones that cowd eave It Crom destruction. 
Let that p111111 for what It ls worth ; I speak now 
as one who believes In religion, thus conceived, 
from the eole of the foot to tne crown of the 
heMl1-:-wlthout apology either for the name or 
the tntng~_and without the smallest conceeelon to 
the prejuatce that 888alle either the one or the 
other. To-day I speak only to the large In heart 
and broad In mlnd,-to th09e who must accept 
science and would fain accept religion too. To 
these I say that eclence It.sett would lose her fear-
1- love of truth, were It not that religion fed 118 
secret springs; that aoclal reform would loee Its 
motive and lneplratlon, literature and art their 
beauty, and all numan life Its sweetest and ten
derest grace, did not religion evermore create 
the Insatiable hunger after perfection In the soul 
of man. Bright, cheerful, ennobling, stlmulat· 
lng1 emancipating, religion Is the greatest friend 
of numanlty, ever rullling It upward and on
ward to the right and the true; aye, aud to all 
we yearn for, it, as we believe, the right and the 
true are Indeed the pathway to God. 

lbt Jaattuary of Juptr'1itioa. 
N . B .-BrW and pltllr RtrtUU for t/111 eolutnn will k 

gralifuU,, r-. Pl.a.. •Md ""''W coplu. 

A CHEERFUi. PROPHECY.-Germany baa not 
been visited with these chaatlsementd. So much 
the worse for Germany ! " \'Vhom the Lord 
loveth be chastises, even as a father the son that 
Is dear to him. The eon that Is without chastise
ment 1B a bastard, whom 118 father Is ashamed to 
own." • . • . Because, notwithstanding our 
guilty neglect of Catholic education of our Cath
olic youth In most parts of the United State&
notwlthstaudlng that In many parts of the 
eountry the semblance of Catholic Increase 1B due 
only to the tide of emigration from Europe, 
while the country Is devouring the Catholic faith 
of the children oom In it-we yet believe that 
God baa purpoees of mercy for our people. Our 
trials are coming-near at hand and very fiery. 
-Frcemari'B Journal. 

A BATCH O}'CHRISTIAN ADVERTISE:llENTS.
'fhese ludicrous attempts to trade on religion are 
contained 1n various Englfab journals:-

E. J. TRINGHAM, DRAPER, Etc., DAYENHAlll, 
Cb811blre baa a vacancy for nu Improver or Junior 
hand. One diligent In bW1ln-, who would help on 
the work oCthe Lord, prefArred. Htale age, ""lary, reCt>r· 
ence,etc. 

A CHRISTIAN YOUNO MAN J>ESIREI! TO 011-
taln ,. •ltnatlon In l\ny capacity ol' uaefuln...,. Ho 
would llko todevole hi• apnro time to tho Lord'• work. 
Oood teoitlmonh•I•. O. (,., 1'1>Ht OOICJC, 1Jmp1ttcld, lied· 
hlll,Surre.r. 

A OENTJ,Ell.\N OF CHIUHTIAN PRINCIPLE, 
with " Mpltal of aboltt £2,000 Is de.•lrotlff of entering 
Into P"rtnenitug wlt11 another t'brl•tlan, where mutual 

~!;'!'.l"\~~r::ii,..:;... oo,:;-;::,~~n .ret.,=.bagJ:~fl~it.~ 
No. ~New Bridge street, Edg\'.:ton, Blrmlugham. 

BUTLER WANTEO-MlJf!T BE A SISOLE llAN 
aud one of tho Lord'• red""me<l f"mlly. .\ l'cot~bmAn 
pftlferred. A<ldrt'M Mr . .. \lien, Jnchmartln, Jnchturc. 
Perth. 

A UOVERN~. WHO l>~IR~ TO WORK ··oa 
Je&U" RIUORR his 0 11Ulo OUN, 1 rflfjUln?M R re..en.rqe4 

meut Hat!Afnctory tcstlmonlnl•. Uood Engll•~t 
•·rench, and Mu•lc to junior pupil•. .\d<lrCM .\lphA,:.. 
\\'arwlck Lane, Paternoeter row. 
GOVERNEs.~PUPIL.-A LAI>\' Wlf!HF~'! TO RE· 

.,.-1\·e a young lady, to bring her up'° that •ho nmy ,oo. 
come an Eftlclcnt TORehAr on Chrl•llnn prlnclpl.,.., \RI· 
uAhle Lectnre11 gh·pn In tht• Mrhool. A~· nhont 11. 
·rerm.s 11\oderatc. 

A CHRISTIAN YOUNG UE:ST!--E)IAN (WHO 
lo\"t"f' the Lon.l'M "·ork), gotna Jnto th~ O~ry hu8lnMS, 
would be gh1d IC any brother could 1 .. 11 him of Rll open· 
Ing In a •utall town or IRrg~ , ·lllnll•" .\. H., Jlalmonol 
Hornw, Nctwn rond, 8outhseft. 

WANTED B\' AN E\' ANHELlt<T IX Tll t: NORTH 
ot E,ngland tormerh· .-nga1etl ln London, an cugaso· 
m.,nt a.CJ aCrountani or ~bookkt•epcr, ln any houHC or 
bwdn..,. In London or noy l•lrt of tho llOUth of E11gl11nd. 
He would be glad to dc\·oto U1e whole of hi• time to the 
Lord's ... n ·ICf' r.mvldlng ll be wh~ro the lnduoneo ol 
man would no't nterrero with hi• following the l<'ndlng 
of the Holy ttplrlt. Oood rcrerenc"'4. Health of famlty 
la the cauHO of -king a •Pf't"IY chllllgo. Apply to A. 
B., oftlce of The Chrl•llan. 

TO THE BY.SJ<:\'OLENT.-A 8TRIVINO l'RO."~ 
alonal mnn nnd laborlou.• worker ht Chrl•i's Ylner,nrd, 
want& to bOrrow twenty pound• lo~~ •horl time. I I•~ 
communlcnte, firstly, with Mr. Q Corrn,er, printer, No. 
H Mydoelton •treet, Clerkeuwell . •nil pllrllcularo 
111ven. 

HEALING THROt:OII Pit.\ \'Ell.-THE AD\'F.R1'1· 
eer l• a phytd~tan, AutrerlnR nnd,~r l"'1a1y1tc 1nftm1ttlet4, 
trom 116vere arthritic nt"uralRla, thP t-onMec1m•n<"'t'tt or 
hilling !'X~uro during ~n.'40ns of itluf"rnut 1eo.'(pel 

c noblll ARM ha\'lllg •pent. IUOl't' tltllll thirty Y"""' 
frithe 8 tu'dy o(the90nllnury K<•len''-" of1nedl<"'lne, he lu"", 
d ring the f>l"'l tell, Y<'lll>l\Rhnnd1'ntl~· t>rt>Vf'tl h1 hl•t>J:· 

u tence autl pructlN\ \ 1c 1uperlor t;lt"NK.'<lnOMK aud 
pe~er oC thf' dtvlne prt~e-ptA for ht"allng, ~recorded In 
~ Epl•tleoC Jam"" and oth<'r part• of lb<' H<-rlpture. 

0 I • deslro\11' or me<>tlng .. fe\V amtctcd h<'llevet,. llkc· 
Ht ~e<I parllonlarl)• el<l••"',l'lcrlptumlly qualllle•I, who 
~o~ld be willing to r""lde In tho nclgbbQrbood of bla 

t abode tor tho purpooe of united prayer, en· 
~":i""~ment of fnlth, and mutul\I mlnl•try of IOV<'. H" 
bell ""that recoverletl from e~rtaln kind• or amlctlon, 
.. ...:::,1auy If Judlelal In th~lr apJMllntment, oan only be 
olit&lned and abould tberefol'\l "" aouy,h't!~".1:ire 
•nd ta"ent united prayer. beTh_?!4•~U, 1~ J -o.u,fe'; 
rUled OemmuQloattona to "'' .._... M' j..,. • 
11. D.;Qakt11nd f.odp, )falv..n1 r.tnk, Ol'Mt a Vf'fll· 
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No FELLOWBHIP.-IB It the duty of deaoona of 
congregations to withhold or refuse to pa88 the 
emblems of the body and blood of our Lord 
(called the Lord's Supper) to thoee not members 
of the 11 one body," and those who have been ex
cluded or from whom the fellowBhip hu been 
withdrawn? 

Please give the Scripture, pro and con, and 
oblige, A. DILLON. 

This queetlon was anewered not long ago. It 
ls clearly the duty of the deacons to refuse the 
loaf and cup to such pcreoDB. It Is not poeaible to 
point to Scriptures that censure or forbid that 
which was never attempted to be practiced In 
the apostolic churches, so far as kilown to us. 
But tne Lord's Supper was given to the diBciJ)l61, 
to be kept by them. They continued steadfietly 
In the breaking of bread. When the apoetle 
charges Chrl.stfuns to put away hom among 
them the wicked pereon, It Is clear that he Is not 
longer to be allowed to continue with them 1n 
their Christian fellowahlp or acts of devotion. 
The Lord's Supper Is one of these acta; It Is the 
11 Joint participation of the body and blood of 
Chrlst"-and one put away has no right to such 
joint partlclpatlon.-Oincinnatt Chmtian Stand· 
ard (Dec. 28, 1872). 

AT THE Caoss.-('al\•ary Is a little hill to the 
eye, but It ls the only spot on earth that toucheil 
heaven. The Cl'Ollll ls foollshneas to human rea· 
son, and a stumbling block to human rlghteous
nees ;, but there only do mercy and truth meet 
togetner and rlghteousnees and peace kls8 each 
other. iesus Christ was a man of low condition, 
and died a death of shame on an accursed tree i 
but there Is salvation In no other. There Is no 
mercy-Reat In the unh·erse, but at Hla feel-Dr. 
Hoge. 

AI.RF.ADY Dmrn.-A Maine oorreepondent In 
the Herald of Dec. l:l, Inquires, 11 Will not eome 
Yankee Invent a heart-stretcher1 .and give It the 
power of a stump-machine?" All'Blldy done by 
the Lord, my brother, and done far helter than 
you request. The grace of God will do the 
work tboroughly-completefy. Recommend-the 
people to try It. It w111 put the heart right for 
any and every good work ; and It never t'alls.
Zion' 1 Herald. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

FlUT bn>U'lllO>UT 8oolJ:Tr.-The regalar meeUnp of tbla 
Society are held al ODllO• Ril.L, St. Clair iltrect, on Sunday 
nen1Dg1, at 1i. o'clock. Tbe public are lnnted to attend. 

TBB INDBX .ASIOCUTIUl'f, 
Carttai. $100,000. Baaue Baoa flOO. 

The A11oclatlon b&•IDI uoamed tbe pabllcaUon or Tua 
laDllZ the Ulrecton have levied an uaeument of tea f"IT 
Ulll. 0~ eacb ebare for tbe 7ear ending Oct. te. 1m. All fll· 
tare 1ab1crlpUona are aabject lo tbla uee11me11t. Not more 
tban 110 por """'· on eacb 1bare can be uaeaoed ID any one 
Je&r, BJ tbe orlfllnal term• of aabecrlpUon, the Dlrectoro are 
rorbldden to lncnr &DJ IDdebtedDeH tieYond tea PIT """'· of 
tbe 1tock actaallJ aabacrlbed; and tbla prod110n will be 
1trtctl7 compiled wltb. It 11 ••1'1 dealroble tbat tbe enUre 
atoclr. or the AHoclaUon 1boald be talcen. and ou~rlpllooa 
are respectfDl17 eollclted ll'om all friend• of Pree llellfllon. 

SUJl8(,'JUPT10N8 TO tlTOClt. 
ACSltOWLSllU•D prevloa•IJ, Niue BaDdred ind BlztJ· -

tleTCD tlbare1, . . • . • . • • • . . • . '118.·-
\V. A. TaUR!ITOK, Wt·tt N'ewton, lfu1 •• One ttbare. JOO 

Pl.800 

CJ.ASH JUWEIPT8. 

For the W"!c'k t>ndlng lll\tth I, 187ll. 
I.lily B. Head .. . . ... . ~ 3 00 I Geo. W. Mead .• ••. . •• : l: 
Joo Hotnnan .... . . .. . 10 Adolpl! PlalDln ... .. .. 
•· 8 Raneom. .. ...... 75 MRry E. Hayden .... 3 Oii 
\\:m' F. Perklt,.. . . . . au:; Henry O. Spencer.. . . 8 Oii 
Lark T. Tuns.. .... . .. . I 60 H. L. Runyan .. ..... • I ~ 
I" 8 Webl>f'r . ... . ... . I 00 Jno. Blain ... .. 
E' lirnnt ... .... .... . 8 00 l>r. Rlmoorger... ..... I i.lJ! 
Ada I'. UIAt.. . . . . . ... . 8 00 0 . A. Atwood · · · ....... l Sl 
Mnttlww AnclPnM>U.. 3 00 M. M, L<>ftca\·ltob .. . 
j,;11,;..1..,1h Bla~k•took 8 Oii E. H. Jllalsdt>ll . .... · .. 8 ;,.;: 
Man's Oohorn ..•• •. . ~00 A.O. Boynton .... .. . . 
E 1tirntin OM. . .. .. .. . a 00 E: Ll\·e~<'Y·· · .. · · · · .. l :=J 
l>l I, Clover. ......... . I 110 \~. T. ~ewton ... ... 
u' \\·noon .. . . . . . .. . 2 oo lll111 M .. \ . Hale ....... ~ ~ 
tinlll• H Pinkham.. 7o Aophla H. l'Rrter. .. ; 00 
p.,ter Newcom.,r ... · ~~1~r·ci'\tl',.':~;i,,"~: : · · :. ~ 
L. C. P . l"rocr ..... · · · a 00 \V ii. Chamberloln.. r. Oii 
D. C. Thayer. · · · · .. j 00 I(' R Powell. ... .. I 17 
It M. M<'ll•ll . ... .. I ,.,,) Oro 'u. Holtzma. ll ... IH& 
H11rrl<'t D1'yton · · · · · • 60 Juo 0 Sbortt>ll.. . .. a lio 
W. J. K..,n .. · ..... .. · A 00 Mr; )i o. }lou.e ... . ~ m 
w. W . La1mdon · ... 8 00 j~ph Whltn<'Y · . .. 75 
J. E Hitchcock. I lio IMnc Kol"hnm . 8 •~• 
ChM. Long .. . ··· .. ·. · 3 ••• i Ila•"" 1:ol .'fhoo.1t~11d· 
TbM. NRllt . · · · .. .. .. •• Ing Koom• .. .. • I :.ti 
•:. W . Knll(ht ..... . · 3 ~ t ' ,.,. 11uuM<. .. .. • I .',(1 

t .. ~~W.~~.\1.,· · i '" 
1

11. ,": Mo.hP•.,. . . . 3 ~ 
Wm. P 1'h~tn1ton .\ ~ ~faM~t~.~~i~~;ut~r.. M 
~· f!e~1;• •• ,:,.:,;.j · · :1 uu 

1 
c: o . coriwu... . l ~ 

J.cR.Tt'nn~s . •. · · ~ ~11if'p=~:: .;,. · .. soo 
1 •• '!'.· ('. Onn·ln .. · 25 J. w: Bullot .. .. .. .. . ff tlfl 
r •• ~. o~i:r·,~,: 00 Wm. Morr!• . .. .. .. . 3 00 
Hen\'?' na·wl•~ i; wm. !!tern• ~ 00 
t:.~1SMrp .:. :.:... IO J. R . B~trt .... .. . . 8 ~ 
T W Hl111Jlru!01l· .. .. ~ 00 lh W . Ult<h?l\;; · · .. • IO 
P: H : Bat'""'" .i:co .... :sJ ::! 1',;~ · ,~~~:.i.;..;: .. .. 10 oo 
Arthur Hll<lret.h .. 10 Jno. WlnAlow... .. .. . 2 60 
Dr. Mergl..r j · ~> Philip l'hattArton. . 8 20 
1. E.Mnrqu...., 10 H A Mill•. ..... . a 20 
E. RlplPY · .. . .... · · ' IO C'hrl,;, A. t>Ry.... .. 8 llO 
I!. Munn. · .. · · 80 o K Emenon. .... .. 60 
Wm. :f¥'~· .. ·.. · · 8 oo D1t!Jiht P. Wilcox.· ·· = =1R·wr111hr, ::::: :: • oo r,. w.01tt111en ...... . 
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iht Index. 
MARCH 8. 18?'3. 

THE INDEX acetspt• eve~ reoulj orlt •;\~~°t"hc"fi1b1":"\1 
leorntng, with ·Ot bce~g~ot ~b:0~,Z~ason and rtcrbt. It 
f:'iffv1;:Ci'n a~ru8t~~ Fr!~dorii, Progref&, Equal JUgbla, and 

B~~~~~1[0.~\ciD rrom Cbrfattanlty to Free Hcllglon. tbtov°egb 
wbtcb the ctvtllP.ed world It' now p&SBIDfOu~ut'n 'f~~J~ !md ~ 
ltttltJ nndenn11.nde, le even more mome~n of the Homan Em· 
lte coniiequl!nceit than the ~rcat t~ntdt~HK I SD EX Alme to 

~!ie~i: c~:;::,~1:1r~>r 1~hi~ 1~i!~18c':i1a~i:e lnrelll~hle tu at least 
ftf' left.ding r~ainree. and otfora an opportunity ohr dtllCnHlons 

ihi hl~h flnd no •lrt1n° place In ot er papers. 
' ln~~~" ;~).1 ~~,t< ~f THE l!'iOEX arO open tor the di~co~~ion 
of all qu~81l ne Included under lit! gcntorul purpot-to. 

N a No vrilcr fa THE INDEX. cdllorlal or otberwire, 
11:1 lr;~µu'Da1tbl; ror uovrblng publlt'hed in lli!! columns ex e~t 
for bito or ber O"-'D in.dh'tdual t1tntement1J. Kdltortal ·uotr · 
bu1lonr wm in e\'t!ry c~e h<: di~tiugutt4hed by lbe name or 
\nl''"''"'"f •twwrt11•1' . 

JJU.~!Nit:Sd .v111'Jf:b'.-AU comrn1wicutt"'"" 11Jillwut ex· 
UJJl,011, on. cUl malt&rs /)"rlaini11g to the paptr,Ea!io01lldOH,,.lg'!: 
drm•d to "THE INDEX, /JRA. IYER38, TOI. ,J) , • 
All r:h«ftU.f. drafla. r111dj101l o_tflc' '1UJl1fJI ortffr6, ~~(IU/d b4 
"""'- HJ abldo •·THE NDEX ASSOC/A.1/0N. Nor•· 
, ,,,/b'!fuy I.a '"'"''~d for lOAa of mon~!J or n~q~ect ~n. the ~lA1me11l of 9rfkra, u,;Jua lhue direciioM are S 1'Rll TLY 
<:IJJIPL!ElJ IV/TH. 

P'll•Nf':I:o ff:LW1WWUCID AHHO'l', 'AHoCiait ~=· 
AJllU..M w A.LTl:B WTBVJ:N8, • • • 

ocru·1u~ Baomu' Fn.oT11uwu.A.111 Tuo1u.s W D"TWOBTH 
tiJQOIH:tON WD..LI..4• J PO'ITBK RICftA.ltD P . HALLOW.EU., 
W1u.u..x ii. SPll:Sel:R. Ma.lit. E. D. CHIUfST, Rev. CHABLS8 · 
Ve>T•BT tKngland), Prof.· FRAlfC18 W. N1tw1usi (En:rlaud), 
Rev. MoNOUBB D. CoNWAY (Kngl&ad), Edllorlal Cont..un.. 
lor1. 

To CoRRESPONDENTS.-Pleasc send all matter 
Intended for any particular issue of THE INDEX 
at least a fortnight In advance of date. We 
shall be vary greatly obliged by attention to this request. ________ _ 

Attention Is Invited to the advertising rates of 
THE INDEX "8 adopted by the Directors of the 
Index Association at their last meeting. They 
supersede the unauthorized rates announced by 
mistake in TUE INDEX of February 15. 

The Indevendenl saya: " The Catholic Warld 
wltlliy suggests that Mr. Abbot, of THB INDEX, 
•renounce his Popish name, in his zeal to abolish 
every vestige of Christianity.''' Not so fast. 
Every Cathollc has to renounce " the world, the 
flesh, and the devil." 'Ve shall be ready to re
nounce the " Abbot'' when our witty critic Is 
ready to renounce the "World.'' 

Whether the following satirical characteriza
tion of an "out-and-out Christian,'' given by 
Dickens In Oliver Twist, will be accepted by the 
partlee described as scientltlcally accurate, may 
be doubtful; but at any rate it may throw some 
light on the probable meaning of the Turks 
when they talk of "Christian dogs." 

" 'He's a rum dog. Don't he look fierce at 
any strange cove that laughs or sings when he's 
in company!' pursued the Dodger. 'Won't he 
growl at all, when he hears a fiddle playing! 
And don't he hate other dogs 118 ain't of hls 
breed! Oh, no!• 

"'He's an out-and-out Christian,' said Char
ley. 

"This was merely intended 118 a tribute to the 
animal's abilities, but it Wll8 an appropriate re
mark in-another sense, If Master Uates had only 
known It; for there are a great many ladies and 
gentlemen, claiming to be out-and-out Christians, 
between whom and Mr. Sikes' dog there exIBt 
very strong and singular points of resem· 
blance.'" 

The Increasing audacity of the Catholics of 
this country is well illustrated In the al tempt to 
exempt certain Catholic books from United 
States duties. It is Inconceivable that the re
quest should be granted. Yet stranger things 
of the kind have happened, especially In New 
York . . Let the Committee on Ways and l\Ieans 
be watched closely. 

"Mr. Roosevelt of New York, hn.~ introdu<'.ed 
in the House of hcpresentatlves at Washington 
a bill to relieve certain books from duti011, which 
provides that the folio ;ving books{ to-wit: ''J'he 
Life of 8t. Patrick, Apostle of Ire and,' 'The IJ
lu~tratcd History of Ireland,' 'The New School 
H18tory of Ireland,' 'Jesus and Jerusalem,' 'Vis
its to the Altar of Mary ' 'The Living Crib• 
•st~dent's M~nual o.f Irish Iiistory,' and "l'he cat. 
echi.sm of Irish H 1st<iry,' all by Sister Mary 
Frances Clare, of the Convent of Poor Clares 
Kenmare county, Ireland, and which are put>'. 
llshed solely for the benefit of the poor, be a<lmit
ted lntc:i the United :Stutes free from any duty 
which ll! now or may be hereafter laid upon 
foreign books or pulilications nuder any Juw 
The bill Wll8 referred to the Committee on Way~ 
aud ~leans.'' 

THE INDEX. 

THIE COl1NTIEB-PETITI01' 81ENT TO COl'I· 
GBElilf. 

The following additional llsbl of signatures to 
the remonstrance agalust the proposed Christ
ian Amendment to the United States Constltu· 
tion have been received since our last acknow
ledgment:-

Dr. c. G. Clark, Maumee City, Ohio, sends 
two hundred and forty-one names; Mr. 8. W. 
Ayers, Delta, Ohio, thirty-five; Mr. D. W. 
Gilbert, Keene, New Hampshire, elev~n; 
Mr. Cleo. E. Bradford, Keene, New HampshU:, 
eleven; Mr. Ernest Prusslug, Chlcago, · Illln01s, 
thirty-seven; Mr. James Robinson, Syracuse, 
New York seven; Dr. J. S. Gijon, Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, seve1uty-six; Mr. George Stalford, Nor
walk, Ohio, eighty-nine. In addition to these, 
three single signatures have been sent. 

These lillts raise tl1e total number of namee 
forwarded directly to this office, and acknow
ledged In THE INDEX, to Thirty-five Thousa.nd, 
One Hundred and Seventy-nine (35,179). Pasted 
all together in a huge roll, the remonstrance 
measures nine hundred and fifty-three feet in 
length, and would have been more than a quar· 
ter of a mile long, If so many of the single peti
tions had not had double columns of names. It 
was forwarded by express to the Hon. Charles 
Sumner, at W118hlngton, on February 26, the 
day when the National Convention of the 
Christianiz~rs aseembled in New York. Last 
year Mr. Sumner wrote us that he would present 
the remonstrance "with ple11BUre and sympa· 
thy;" and it Wll8 therefore sent to his care, with 
a request that, if his feeble health should prevent 
his doing so, he would place the remonstrance 
Ju the hands of some fellow-senator in sympathy 
with its object. It is greatly to be hoped. that 
Mr. Sumner himself may be able to. present it. 
Before these words meet ·the eyes of our readers, 
however, it is probable that the telegraph will 
have already announced Its presentation. Com
ing directly after the New York Convention re· 
ferred to, the object of which is to secure the 
adoption of the very amendment now so nu- . 
merously proteste<! against, the remonstrance 
cannot fail to call public attention to the fact that 
a deep and widespread Interest is taken In this 
attempted outrage on religious liberty. The list 
ought to have enrolled a million names; and the 
only re&t!On it does not Is to be found in the general 
scepticism still prevailing as to the vitality of 
the aggressive movement. But the protest ls 
strong enough to be heard, even by politicians; 
and the time and labor spent in securing it could 
not have been better devoted. May the cause 
of freedom be indeed as safe as so many fancy it! 

El'ILI8TING THIE WOIWEN. 

The call for the National Convention just held 
in New York by the advooates of the Christian 
Amendment will be found on another page, with 
the llst of names in full. At present writing, 
only the most meagre report of the proceedings 
has reached us; but the statement that "a reso
lution was adopted calllng upon the women of 
the United States to aid the work of the Conven
tion," is significant. Probably a great majority 
of the women of this country would be In favor 
of the movement; and, if their sympathies are 
once fairly and fully enlisted, their influence 
will be great. Nor Is there any reason why 
their sympathies should not be enlisted. Women 
are usually less governed by considerations of ex
pediency than men ; they respond more directly 
to an appeal to their hearts or consciences. 
Since the great strength of Evangelicalism, in 
all the churches of the laud, Is to be found in 
the womeu, it Is only necessary to convince them 
that their religion demands the recognition of 
Clod, Christ, and Bible by the government, in 
order to make them enthusiastic workers for the 
project. It will be easy to convince them of 
this. They will not, as their lukewarm hus
bands do, say A and refuse to say B. The fllct 
that a powerful attempt to carry out the project 
would raise such a storm as this country has 
never yet seen, would not weigh much with 
them. They will be willing to sacrifice any
thing for their religion; and their own enthu
siasm would soon quicken the sluggish blood of 

their Christian brethren. It is a shrewd policy 
in the Convention to appeal to the women. 
Whatever work they take up In good earnest, 
they are willing to spend time, labor, and money 
for; and, while they generally have to get the 
money from the men, they proved in the late 
war how much their own energy and zeal can 
accomplish. It Is sad to think what splendid 
devotion is now all ready to be offered up on tho 
altar of a terrible superstition. When the clergy 
and the women conspire together, he has brains 
more dense than li,q1ium vitce who can discern 
no peril to II berty. 

PITY IWIE. 

I knew of a lady who was breakfasting with 
Samuel Rogers, the hospitable English poet. 
Presently a servant looked in and made th!a 
mysterious remark: "Please, sir, the pity me'• 
Is all out !" The poet explained that, having 
always a great many more invitations than he 
could accept, it was his custom to keep on hand 
a supply of note-paper, on whleh he had written, 
"Pity me, I am engaged;" and these had merely 
to be forwarded by his servant to the proper ad· 
dress. On thill occasion, the supply of "Pity 
me's" had given out. 

From good ChrlstlaruJ towards supposed here
tics, the supply of pity never gives out. But It . 
ls curious to see how, In religious newspapel'll, 
the tone of "pity-me" is undying. In newspa· 
pers avowedly atheistic, like the Boston Inveati· 
gator, there Ii sometimes observable a tinge of 
sadness which might be dispelled, it would eeem, 
If its brave editor belle\·cd in personal Immortal
ity. But this shadow itself Is sun.'lhioe, OOll'I· 

pared with that which constantly shows ltseltln 
religious newspapers. Probably it Is because the 
worst sorrow of the atheist Is after all secular, and 
wlll end with time; whereas that of the Evan· 
gellcal believer Is projected Into eternity, and 
covers a supposed world of ruined souls. 

Be this as It may, It would seem that all the 
modern Improvements in E\·angellcal theology 
had not yet removed the Puritan gloom. What 
oonfesslons those are in the old journals of ''holy 
Mr. Cotton" and the wonderful Mathers! "I 
hnve sinned myself into utter darkness." "I 
W118 In the suburbs of hell all day.'' Surely, one 
would think that, In theso times of hilarious 
Beechers and horse-loving Murrays, all thete 
shadows would disappear. 

But it ls not so. The horseman cannot ride 
away from his sorrow: post equitem sedet atra 
cura. One may open the Christian Union iteelf, 
and there, in the very table-talk of the 
Beecher family-jubilant, popular, healthy, 
wealthy, and wise 118 they are-appears thill note 
of hereditary gloom. 

Take, for instance, the number for FebruA?" 6, 
which lies hefore me. Thomas K. Beecher, 1n a 
long article, defends the Pope for calling all mod· 
ern civili?.ation devilish, and µrges the same 
view:-

"We may find many reasons for calling civlll· 
zation devlli9h. . . . . If 8atan be aroh· 
angel fallen, imperious, proud, and loving lib· 
erty,and longing for opportunity and epre~,then 
It cannot be denied that modern clvllizatio11,.iu 
its lo\·e of liberty and reviling of dignities, strik· 
lngly resembles its author." 

Turning to another column, we find Henry 
Ward Beecher making adlnl8slons, which seem 
to rue enormous, 118 to the gloomy side of hill own 
nature:-

"I suppose there Is not a thoughtful or eens!t 
tlve man on the earth who h118 not days w~en ~ 
seems to him ll8 though everything 011 earl w h 
vanity and vexation of spirit, and as thoug 
lire was worthlessness." 

Now I hope I am not wholly without thought 
or sensitiveness, but I can honestly say that I 
have not had such a day as this since I can ~ 
member· and I trust that there are many quite 
as fortun~te Five minutes at a time of such an 
unreasonabl~ mood one might (,'Onfees to havin~ 
had · but even that seems a thing to be asbame 
or ~nd It would be more charitable to attrlbut~ 

I f BU• It to the neglect of the laws of dlges ion. 
In Mr. Beecher's CMe, I think they came di~Uy 
from that dreadful boyhood which he descn~ 
In the same cy>lUJllll; that Nriod when he foun 
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th thought of heaven itself "a sorrow a11d a U:: " because he thought that "Catharine 
andn:;8.:ry and Edward and 'Villiam" would go 
to heM·en, but that he, because he had not been 
"ronverted," would not. And to think _how 

Y children are still livi11g under that bhgbtman 1 
Ing shadow-poor little things. 

Yet, in another oolumn, we come upon still 
etronger confessions, which seem to me, I must 
say, very morbid:-

"When I was abroad, and could not speak a 
foreign language, and neither knew nor was 
known I ber.ame profountlly lonesome. I was 
h meslclt · and not only that-I felt that I was 
~rtblel!S.' To be annihilated, and to be con

:ious of It, Is a condition of great suffering to a 
__ ,.,i man · and to go round from town to 
::;~~ and think that 1 was the most insignifi
cant ~nd worthless of all things, W88 a sore trial. 
I was nothing to anybody, and nobody was any
thing to me. I went round a wretched sh!'dow 
---0nly it wns a shadow that had a heart Ill it, 
and that could sufter pain. And I remember 
that this passage came to me-'Ye are no more 
etrangers and foreigners.' " 

Now when one thinks of the Immense charm 
a;d delight of the first gllmpse of foreign life to 
an Amerlcan,-the novelty of the simplest 
tblugs the sights in the shop windows, the 
charm' or the home life, the spectacle of this new 
world of human beings "loving and beloved, by 
Nature endeared to one another," as Epictetus 
sayS,-it seems to me simply incredible that any 
healthy-minded man should feel for ten min
utes as Mr. Beecher felt. To be "insignificant!" 
Cannot even an American consent to be person
ally Insignificant for a day or two, and lose bis 
own momentous individuality In the presence of 
a new world-the old world of human beings? 
Why, Carlyle's looking up at the stars and 
groaning out, "It's a sad sight !" seems to me no 
remoter from a healthful and natural condition. 
I remember with joy the different sensations of 
Maria Mitchell, who told me that, when alone in 
Paris, waiting for her friends and her letters of 
Invitation, unable to sp:lllk one word of the Jun· 
gua.,"ll, she wandered about in perfect happineBS, 
full of exhilaration at the joyous world around. 
But then, Marla Mitchell was brought up a 
"Friend" of the mQSt liberal school ! Is that the 
dlll'erence? 

I have purposely chosen the Chriotian Union 
and ita kindly editor, as offering the most favor
able side oi what is called Evangelical rellgion. 
"If the righteous scarcely be saved, how shall 
the ungodly and the sinner appear?" It these 
representatives of sunshine still carry the 
shadow about with them, what shall we expect 
or the author of "Finney on Revivals"? 

Atone of the last New England Yearly Meet
ings of Friends, there were present some of those 
cheerful exhorters who are laboring to reform 
all the ancient dignity and sweetness out of the 
Society, and, Instead of "waiting on the Spirit,'' 
to substitute all the noisy ways of modern revi
valisfl!. One of these, meeting a sweet and 
brav~ young girl, a member of the Society of 
Friends by birth and of the Free Religious As
BOClation, said to her half doubtfully, "I suppose 
you pity 11q?" •ro which the frank maiden an
swered, with an equal plalnneee ofepeecb, "Yes, 
I am sure I do." And there the discussion 
ended. 

T. W . II. 

TEA.<'Hll'i'G8 OF .JE811H. 

This is the title of a very small Yolume of for
ty-four duodecimo pages, which probably has uot 
been sent to THE INDEX, or to auy other paper. 
It does not belong to the class of books with sim
ilar names, designed to show the Orthodoxy of 
Je.usand theJesusism of Orthodoxy. Its intent Is 
not doctrinal even after the most liberal fashion, 
but Practical solely. The author collects only 
lhaie sayings of Jesus that bear on human duty, 
0?1itting t.he precepts which have o. religious sig
n!ftcance, or which prescribe duties to God. 
Nor even in this respect LI the selection compre
helll!ive. '!'he pages contain almost nothing 
~the Fourth Gospel,-not apparently for the 
than ° that the Fourth Gospel is less authentic 

the others, but because its language is more 
•~t than that of Matthew ; and yet this is 

-

merely conjecture, for there Is no critical or ex
planatory preface telling on what principle the 
compiler excluded what most Christians regard 
as the deepest practical sayings iu the New Test
tament conveyed In tho language or the "be
loved disciple." Perhaps the practical teachings 
o! the Fourth Gospel wero considered to be ad
dressed more particularly to Christian bellevel'B, 
-as indeed they are,-and therefore to be less 
general In their appllcatlon. The author wishes 
to present none but univeraal aphorisms. His 
single sentence of preface declares that "the ob
ject in publishing this selection ( chlefty from the 
text of Mo.tthew) ls to present, In one body, 
those sayings or Jesus which give rules of life 
applicable to all men and all time." 

But here again we are met by o. difficulty. On 
what principle, or by what rule, arc these sepa
rated from the rest? Who l.i to judge what say
ings are universal and what are not? If each 
individual must decide this for himself, no sin
gle compendium will answer the purpose. There 
are those who doubt, and with reason too, 
whether any of them arc In the strict sense of 
the word "universal, "-whether all of them are 
not more or less incidental and local, formed to 
suit the exigency of an approaching end of the 
world. If the fundamental Idea of Jesus was
as lt appears cleo.rly to have been-that the new 
state, the "kingdom of heaven," might be ex
pected any day, before his disciples could carry 
the tidings of it to the cities or Israel, such a 
conception must have colored all bis practical 
teaching o.nd dictated most or It. Whoever 
reads the New Testament with this thought In 
his mind will have unexpected light break out 
on him from every sentence. 

Now the teaching which was prompted by an 
anticipation like that of the approaching term I· 
nation of the existing order of things Is applicable 
only to such as cherish the anticipation. 8o far 
from meeting the wants or all men in all time, 
it meets the wants of a Yery few men at a pecu
liar juncture in time. It la teaching suited to 
an emergency, and to such an emergency 88 

may never be thought of again. Nearly tho 
whole of the "Sermon on the Mount" is com
posed of precepts of this character. The ethics 
ot Matthew, more than any others in the Gospels, 
far more than those of John, bear the stamp of 
the millennial idea. They are unsuited to the 
requirements and Impractical In the circumRtan
oes of a continuously progressing world. 

But passing this comideratlon by, neither 
raising any question in regard to the authentic
ity of the language put Into the mouth of Jesus, 
yet our doubts respecting the compiler's .method 
are not at an end. 'Vhy, for example, does he 
omit some precepts and Insert others of precisely 
the same complexion ? Why does be strike out 
the injunction to turn the other cheek to the 
smiter, o.nd allow to stand the command, "Give 
to him that asketh of thee, and from him that 
would borrow of thee tun1 not thou away'' ? 
Why does he print ns from Jesus the strong lan
guage respecting adultery In the fifth chapter of 
Mo.tthew, and drop the equally strong language 
dissuading from marriage In the nineteenth ? 
The one passage is as emphatic as the other, and 
no k>BS o.uthentic. If it be RD.lei that tho one is 
applicable to all men equally, while the other is 
applicable to none but men singularly circum
stanced, It might be asked again on what ground 
people are recommended in these times and 
places,-ln New York and Boston, for i~tance, 
to say nothing of other citles,-to live like the 
fowls of the air and the lilies of the field, toiling 
not, neither gathering into hams? A word or 
two of explo.nation would not have been amiss 
bere; the task of the interpreter comes In play. 
And yet nothing is so dangerous as interpreta
tion ; for no interpretation ls final, and through 
the multitude of interpretations the meaning of 
the text is frittered away. 'fhe compiler showed 
his wisdom iu printing the simple language, 
leaving ench person to be bis own expositor. 

There Is still another question,-that of au
thority -which we need not discuss. The read
ers of 1'nE INDEX: are tolerably familiar with 
the thought, that moral teachings like all othel'B 
must depend on their own merits for the weight 
they carry. o. B. F. 
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THE KORAL DA!f&E-OF PllBLIC: 8(;H-L8. 

I have spoken of the physical evils which 
anxious parents reosono.bly apprehend for their 
children h1 trusting them to the mixed society 
of a large public school. But there Is a still 
greater danger In the contact with moral evil, 
which fills both teachel'B and parents with 
anxiety. 

The children of depraved families who have 
been familiarized with coarseness, vulgarity, 
vice, and crime from their Infancy must be ed
ucated, must be admitted to the public schools, 
and sit side by side with the children of respect
able, orderly, and protected familiew. 'Vill not 
the inftuence ror evil thllB exerted be too great a· 
price to pay for education? Ought not we to 
separate the sheep from the goats, and to give 
these children of mll!t'ry and vice instruction by 
themselves apart from those who are as yet un
contaminated by evil? 

How many a teach er shudders at thl.s problem, 
and asks herself how it la possible to guard her 
little flock so carefully as to save It even from 
this wolf within the fold ! 

On the dnrk theories of human nature and Its 
pronenese to evil, I can see no hope for human
ity generally-only a possible salvation for a 
few; and with this faith I should feel like Iso
lating a few precious specimens to preserve the 
ideal of humanity which might otherwise be 
los't. This seems to be the utmost which the old 
Church aspires or claims to do. It will save at 
least a portion. It counts by numbel'B, and does 
not esteem it failure if any be saved, however 
many are wholly lost. 

But the larger faith of Free Religion treats 
this problem quite differently. It first asserts 
the eternal, omnipotent power of good, iOBtead 
of dividing its reign with an equally potent 
prince of darkne!S. It also believes Jn a perpet
ual pro1,>Tess of good over evil, its negation o.nd 
opposite. It esteems all humanity aa one, and 
does not count its succes!l in regenerating and 
saving it by numbm1. It Is still imperfection 
and failure, if nny o.1·e left out. No soul is saved 
if any soul is lost. · 

On these principles, we accept the great prob
lem of universal education by which the child 
Ill-born and ill-nurtured shall have bis chance 
with tho more. favore<l ones, believing that he 
will rather gain life and heo.Uh from the good in
fluences around him, than be able to overcome 
them by his evil. 

But in order tho.t this result may follow, It 
must not be o. sluggish, negative goodness to 
which we trust. The children of more· favored 
cl888e8 may only seem better because tholr moral 
disease takes less active and open forms, and 
they will be corrupted by contagion if they have 
not Inward strength to resist it. 

All experience shows the great diftlculty In 
grouping together children with bad tendencies. 
They strengthen and harden each other. But 
let them come into a society of average boys and 
girls on equal terms, feeling that goodness Is ex
pected from them, and that their chance Is as 
fair as all others, and there is a great stimulus 
given to the desire for excellence. One teacher 
who had much experience with pupils of this 
clllll! used to seek to help them to some alight in
tellectual superiority over the other by showing 
them q_ulck ways of performing examples In 
arithmetic, or by pointing out studies in which 
they could easily excel, that she might excite a 
sense of self-respect and a desire for excellence. 

Ono thing we know, that, if ourchlldren are 
protected from evil when young, they cannot al
ways remain so. Life will bring them Into con
tact with many forms of dangvr. If the iruard 
is an outward one, It will fail; it it is inward, it 
will protect them. The teacher must strive to 
create a public opinion in the school which will 
make every new-comer shrink from presenting 
hie evil side, o.nd aim to secure the good opinion 
of those around him. Such an inftuence in the 
school does not stop there ; it goes out from the 
school and affects the family at home. In one 
of the wol'Bt districts in the nelrhborhood of 
Boston, o. public school teacher produced auch an 
intluence that the Chief of Police In bis report 
expr08116d bis gratitude to her for the aood llhe 
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bad done in the district, which wns apparent In 
the diminution of vice and crime. 

When we consider the dark nnd terrible side 
or om· civilization, the poverty, disease, filth, 
vice and crl me of our dangerous classes, it seems 
ns if these quiet influences of trust and faith 
and love nnd wisdom were very feeble weapons 
with which to fight them ; nnd we long for some 
mighty engine with which to battle down these 
terrible evil~. But It is nil in vain ; only the 
slow, stoady, quiet forcll!l of Nature will do the 

work. 
11Tbc world tR wJde, tbese tblng:l nrP sm,~11-
Tbcy may bo not bing, but thoy nre nil. 

A moral quarantine will not secure us against 
infection, and there is no infallible specific to 
cure moral disease. "The blood of Chri~t," that 
is claimed "to wash away all sin," has left us 
after nearly two thousand years with these dark 
stains still on our garments. It is only by puri· 
fying the atmosphere, and ordering the whole 
life according to the laws of right, that health 
can be secured. Education Is to do this very 
work for us; and it can only do It wholly for one 
by doing it for all. The Crown Prince Is not 
1111fe from the typhoid malaria, If It be suffered 
to exist in the country. It i.~ only by destroying 
the cause of evil that we can escape from danger 
of its result~. Education must be radical in It~ 
operations and meet the whole difficulties of the 
case, not accept a part of Its work only and give 

that he really loved the girl, and received from 
him a promise to marry her. Nevertheless the 
matter was again postponed hy the lover, ~mtil 
one day the clergyman went to the youth and 
squaring hi~ broad chest before him, concluded 11 

pious appeal with these words: "And now 
finally, my young friend, allow me to remark 
that-since that girl lo,·es yon nnd you her-If 
yon are not man nnd wife iu two weeks from 
this day, I will gi\·e yon the sonndeat thrashing 
yon ever got in all your Hfe !" The youth w a& 

thunderstruck ; gave a good long look nt the 
@boulders nnd arms of the clergyman, and In 
lhree days came before him with the bride in a 
white veil leaning on his arm. I had this story 
from the chief actor in it. 

A boy Is continually snubbed at Eton, unless his 
parents can afford to let him spend money reek· 
lessly. Harrow has had the misfortune to lose 
Its best teacher, Professor Farrar, who bas been 
mnde Head Master of i\Carlborongh School; aulil 
the revelations made by Professor Farrar con· 
cerniug Harrow before be left lt,-showing the 
hopeless reign there of snubbing and spite at 
the coRt of gentlemanly feeling and educatlon,
have rendered many parents unwilling to send 
their children there. Marlborough School is no 
doubt a good one, but it lacks the reputation 
which has hitherto been so attractive tn the 
older schools, and is yery much out of the way. 
As for Rugby, it iii absolutely flickering In Its 
socket. The Head Master-Dr. Hayman, 
whom the Pnseyites managed to put into the 
place of Dr. Temple when he was made a bL~!:iop 
-has been shown guilty of conduct simply 
disgraceful. He got his ~lar.e upon certificates 
found to be fraudulent, in so far thnt they had 
been. given him many years before for a to
tally different nnd "Inferior position. Haviug 
entered upon his post, he was met with general 
contempt by the pupilsnnd subordinate teachers, 
-U1e latter, however, treating him with deco· 
rum. One of these teachers he chose to suspect 
or writing letters containing severe comments 
upon him. On being que.'ltioned, the teacher 
denied having written any such letters. For a 
gentleman, that would have been sufficient; but 
for Dr. Hayman It was uot enough. He disbe· 
He,·ed the teacher's denial, and demanded of the 
governing trustees of Rugby that teacher's dis· 
mi$al. The trustees examined the whole affair 
thoroughly, und became satisfied that Hayman's 
suspiciotL~ were utterly unfounded. Yet the 
Heat! Master, unconvinced, pursued a system of 
petty vengeance against the ten<'her in question, 
prohibiting bis usual tuition of private pupils by 
which the larger part of his salary was obtained. 
Again the matter came before the governing 
body, and everybody supposed that they would 
at once dismiss a Head Master who, after ob
taiuing his position fraudulently, had by his nu· 
gentlemanly and contemptible persecution of an 
esteemed teacher kept the school in an uproar. 
But the trustees, having again declared to Dr. 
Hayman thnt he had acted wrongfully from 
first to llll!t, stultified themselves by admonish· 
ing him that, unless he could hereafter get along 

up the rest to despair. E. D. c. 

LOXDON LETTER. 

IJE('J,I:~rn OF THE or.D HISTORIC SCHOOLS: WIN· 

CHESTER, EATON, HARROW, RUGBY-TH~~ 
"TU~OING S\'STEM"-TYRANNOUS co::-iouc-r 
OF HEAD MA.STERS-"MUSCUJ,AR CHR!STlAN· 

l'rY"-HOW A J.0::-IDON CLERGYMAN BROUGHT 

ABOU'l' .\ WEDDIXG-CA."IOX KlXOSL•~Y AND 
THE ATllANAS!AN CREF.D. 

LONDON, Feb. I, 18i3. 

'l'he friends of culture In U1is country are in 
serious agitation at the mauifest deeline of the 
old historic schools. They seem to have fallen 
into the hands of governing Boards quite out of 
relation to the wnuts and tendencies of the age. 
'Vhen the recent "tnnding" case occurred at 
Winchester School, the public was a good deal 
shocked to think that It was a legitimate scho
lastic right at that place for a large boy to inflict 
thirty strokes with ashen faggots upon a small 
boy nt all, much less because said small boy de
clined to be examined a.~ to proficiency in the 
school-slang; but it was astounded to find the 
Head Master of the school-Rev. Dr. Illdcling 
-not only defendiug the tunder bully as "a 
aweet, gentle boy," but defending him in letters 
to the newspapera whose grammar suggested 
that he ought rather to be studying in one of the 
lower forms than teaching. The unanimous 
protest against the whole brutal system on the 
part of the pres;i was supposed to have settled 
the matter; but to the general ama1,ement, the 
governing Board of the school havlug met and 
sat on the whole affair ba ,.e formally resolved to 
retain the tundlng system, to bemltlgated only by 
n. right of appeal, on the pnrtof the boy sentenced 
to be tunded, to the said Dr. Ridding, who de
scribed the young brute of the lute affair us "a 
sweet and gentle boy." No one who Is ac· 
qnainted with the esprit of this school can doubt. 
that the tyrants occupying the hlgher "forms" 
will make It so unpopular for a boy to appeal 
that the privilege will rarely be used. The big 
boys will be able to worry appellant little ones 
in a hundred ways. 'fhe little boy who suffered 
In thl' late case has suftered so much more from 
the displeasure of hls masters since his parents 
brought the matter before the public, thnt it Is 
to be feared that m1U1y a poor little victim will 
remain sllent under similar Inflictions In the fu· 
tnre. But.the general result Is that Winchester 
School has been shown to be w1der the man· 
agement of stupidity and cruelty, and the col· 
lectlon of boys who will be sent there in future 
will hardly represent the refined and careful 
families of the country. Such families have 
long since hesitated to send their cblldren to 
Eton, aa the moral oondltlon of that school has 
for 10m• time been notoriously una&tlllfaot.ory. 

I wish I could Ray that the famous "muscular" 
piety had no worse outcome than this; but even 
muscle does not give backbom', and the mom· 
ing paper brings me to-day the most inverte· 
brate production I have read this long time: 
namely, n letter from Charles Kingsley-no; l.e 
is dead nnd buried-from Canon Kingsley to a 
great meeting met last night to defend the 
Atbnnasiau creed. He wrote : "I haYe always 
held that the general use nnd understanding of 
the Athanasian creed would exercise hereafter, 
as It has exercised already, a most potent and 
salutary influence; not only on the theology, 
but on the ethics, on the science, physical and 
metaphysical, of all EngUsh-speakiug nations. 
I beUeve thnt that influence was never more 
needed than now since the time of lhe great 
French Revolution of lhe last century, and I 
am, therefore, most jealous at this momeut for 
the BUfety of the Athanasinn creed." "I feel for, 
though I cannot feel with, the objections of 
many excellent persons to the so-called damna· 
tory clauses; but I belie,·e that those objections 
would die out, if the true anci ancient Catholir 
doctrine concerning the future state were better 
known among us." 

in a friendly way with Mr. Scott {the teacher 
in question), tllcy should be forced to take more 
serious measures. Get along in a friendly way 
with a mnu whom Ile had peraisteutly, against all 
evidence, declared a liar, and deprived him 
of several hundreds of pounds on that score! 'fhe 
trustees brought down general ridicule upon 
themselves for leaving a man, wllose churacter 
tlley llad by implication branded, nt the llead of 
the school which was nssociated with the great 
name of Arnold ; but there tho matter rests. 
Rugby is peri~hing. And tllero is not one of the 
historic schools of England to which a parent, 
caring much for the moral or intellectual future 
of lli~ or her son, can be advised to send him. 

1 lleard, by the way, a curious im1tnnce of the 
sur,·ivnl of that faith in muscular Christianity 
which seems to have owed a good deal of Its orl· 
gin to Dr. Arnold's use of the sixth form for the 
discipline of the school,-a bad principle, but 
one which Arnold finding in existence at Rugby 
made the best of. The boys of the sixth form 
chastised others only as deputies of Arnold, and 
at hL~ command. In Tom Brouni at Oxford, 
there is a case related where a boy had acted 
very basely indeed to a smoller boy and Arnold 
deputed a certain youth to cllastlse him. The 
youth who did the flogging is now a clergyman 
over 0~1e of the largest parishes in London, and 
one wh1rh has In It a great many poor people. 
There wns in his congregation an interesting 
young woman who seemed to have many fine 
traits, but was cohabiting illicitly, without dis· 
guise, and apparently without any remorse, with 
a youth of the parish. The clergyman remonstra· 
ted with the young woman and finally suc
ceeded in impressing upon h~r the novel notion 
that she WM doing wrong. She then requested 
the youth In question to marry her; he con· 
sented, but continually postponed the matter. 
The olerayman then went to see him ; found 

EVEXING NOTEH. 

RY S. H. MORSE. 

SOME Ok' 'l'lUl STATEMF.NTS of President Eliot 
at the Hnrvnrd dinner nt New York will inreret1t 
readers of TnE INDEX, I think. He spoke In 
reference to certain revolutionary changes, as 
reported in newspapers, in the systeqi of ednca· 
tion at Harvard. One paragraph in particular I 
wish here to quote. President Eliot asks : 
" ·what can be more preposterous than the as
sumption thnt the ordinary curriculum of an 
American college, uniform for all students, Is the 
acme of wisdom nnd the consummate flower of 
all experience iu training youth to liberal call· 
ings? . . . :\'ow in this discussion Harvard 
has enlisted ouC'e for all on the side of freedom 
and variety of opportunity. I wish I could say 
to every one of the thousands of young Amer!· 
onus who nre now planning how and where they 
may go to college, Get first a thorough school 
training; but when you h:ise got command of 
your faculties, trust yourself to freedom, follow 
your bent, seek n wide choice of rich nnd various 
opportunities to learn, nud be not deceived with 
any advice to the effect that unlike grains grow 
equally well on one and the same soil1.that all 
people thrivo equally well on one and me same 
diet, and that nil young men of eighteen to 
twenty-two uecd one and the same training." 
He further says that there bas "undoubtedly 
been at Cambridge, for the last twenty yealll, a 
gradual relaxing of out-grown rules nnd n irrad· 
uni incomiug of liberty. Every such relaxa· 
tion, e\·ery new liberty, has proved a clear gain 
to the college, whether as regards the manners, 
morals, nnd studiousness of the young men, the 
temper and attitude of the teachers, or the 
tone and spirit of the place.'' Wben thiB 
"gradual incoming of liberty" nt Harvard ha.~ 
reached the point of welcomin~ young ladles 
to share the benefits of the institution, I doubt 
not the same "clear gain to the collegti" will 
still be observable "whether as regards the 
manners, more.ls, nhd studiousness of tlie young 
men, the temper and attitude of the teachers, o1r 
the tone and spirit of the place." But the co· 
lege according to the President, will not "lo/, 
one hair's breadlh in advance of publico11lnton. 
There is much promi~e In this statement. 
Abrea~t, will cto. 

MR. Mt RRAY HAS delivered twch·e evening 
st>rmons in l\lnsle Hail, this winter, to large ron· 
gregntions. His concluding discourse Wllll 1111 
effort to answer the question, "Why the religion 
of New England has failed to convert thCbe ~t 
pie." He regards it as a grave problem. '"' • 
l11nlty fall" to convert a people pecull11rly irfven 
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U . 131011,resslons. "In any New England 
tollre gioUte majority of the profellllional and 
vi ~· are non-profeesors, connected with 
busi:s' b~nnnd this fact is equally true of the 
no urc;rbere are scores of men from twenty to 
young. ars of age in any congregation In the 
•\xty Yho do not belong to the church, and are 
city, i:ntly unaffected by the preaching of the 
appa 1 From courtesy to the preacbert they 
&~ week after week to bis formal theo1oglcal 

ents of what Is neceBB&.ry to salvation 
~t'.:ID tlent Indifference or good-na~ured lncre
lulit pa but they are no nearer bemg Christ
! yin the technical sense of the phrase, 
~e close of the year than at the beginning." 

"The men who are not reached by the 
iii :ts~ men of influence, wealthy and ener

p ~ They represent the Influence ll.!ll!OClated 
~th· money, capacity, knowledge, and cnlture. 
Tb type and emboay not only tne groeeer but 
th 6h1gber forces which to-day are operant for 
~ aud evil in American society. Among 

mind can honeetly1 at that point of spiritual un· 
derstandlng and aevelopment at which people 
stand when coming before the Committee of 
Conference, give aeeent to It. As nu additional 
obstacle, the ruling spirit of the committee Is 
often 811 over earnest or bigoted man who baa 
no doubt but that the whole science of truth Is 
incloeed within the sweep of bis own little pair 
of comp1188eS and who feels that he le placed at 
the gate of heaven-viz., his lltt.le cbu'rch-to 
protect It from the entrance of unworthy appli
cants. Hence the examination le often con· 
ducted lu an lnquieltorial and offensive manner1 
which proves a stumbling block to the timla 
and to nil who hold themselves superior In things 
of the soul to human dictati011, and especially 
the dictation of narrow-minded men. In these 
rcepects, so far as the practice and facts sustain 
the statement, our Orthodox churches are, be· 
yond doubt, in opposition to the spirit of the agc>, 
and out of harmony with the people." 

I venture this long report of this d!i;course, be
cause It shows bow well Uw situation may be 
comprehended by an Orthodox Christian clergy· 
ml\111 and because the preacher fails to Indicate 
any remedy but that whi<'h lies In the direction 
of liberality and good sen!<C. 11 Lees of Paul and 
more of J eBUll." That Is one step. Lese of J e
sus le another step which will undoubtedly have 
to be taken ere the people of New England, not 
fo eayof America, wlll be converted to their nwn 
religion. 

wae in ancient Greece and Rome. The ftre 
there was regarded as a kind or deity, a perpet 
ual providence In the house ; so tbat lt was 
the custom to offer prayers and sacrifices to It. 
One beautiful prayer has been preserved to us in 
the Orphic hymns, which rull8 thus: "Render 
us always flourishing, always happy, 0 fire! 
'fbou who art eternal, beautiful, ever young, 
thou who uourlsheet, thou who art rich, receive 
favorably these our offerings, and In return give 
us happiness and sweet health." No man ever 
left bis house in those days without a prayer to 
the flre · and when he returned, he adored and in 
voked It, even before embracing bis wife and chil 
dren. Euripides represents Alkestls, who ls abou 
to give up her life for her husl>and, as thue lnvok 
Ing the household flre: "0 Mistress, f go be
neath the earth, and for the laet time fall before 
thee and address thee. Protect my infant child· 
ren ; give to my boy a tender wife, and to my 
girl a noble husband. Let them not die, like 
their mother, before the time, but may they lend 
a long and happy life In their fatherland.'' If 
we go still further back we find that the Rig·. 
Veda haa many hymns nddreesed to the fire-god 
One of them eontalns the following language 
"O Agni, thou art the life, thou art the patron of 
man. In return for our prayers, bestow glory 
and riches on the father of a family who now 
addressee thee. Agni, thou art a wllle protector 
and a father: to thee we owe life; we are of thy 
household." And with the Brahman, 88 in 
Greece, the ftre-god wae essentially pure-a 
guilty man might not approach his own hearth 
before purifying himself from the stain be had 
contracted. 

ID are to be found the warmest hearts, the 
~:est minds, the cholCESt spirits, and many of 
th most energetic and promising young men 
of ethe land. Without these, the church eurren· 
ders the hope and promise of future expansion 
and greatneee. These people are not hardened 
and exceeelvely wicked, they are not antago
nistic to religion beyond the average dlslncllna· 
Uon to 11plrltual things common to all, they are 
uot Irreverently skeptical, they are not profane, 
they are not bitterly perverse. They are hu· 
mane .genero1111, reverent1 open to argument and 

lrlhw persuasion. Tuey lead moral lives, 
~ve religious sensibilities, and o~n set a wor· 
thy example to professors themselves ; and they 
are 110t, as It Is ea.'!)' for the minister and dea· 
cons to call them, 'gospel-hardened.'" 

Mr. Murray thought that religion had been 
sadly aeBOt1iated with cant and formallem. 
"Formalism Is the piety of form, such 118 formal 
and repetitious prayers by the laity and ?Dinls
rers hackneyed exhortation, and the penodlcal 
anslety for souls which distinguishes many 
churches. Cant may be either conscious or un· 
conaclous to the person using It. In the one case, 
It Is hypocritical and thoroughly base ; In the 
other It may be Innocent to the person using It, 
but ~one the lees mischievous In Its Influence. 
In one Conn or the other, it exists to an alarming 
extent In New England, In pulpit and pew, In 
prayer meetings and conference rooms, and 
especially in Boards appointed by the churc~ee 
to examine c1mdidatee for church-membership. 
Hnch 8811\llDed solemnity of face and voice ; such 
!!lodied eft'orts after the unnatural In tone and 
bearing· such overwhelming anxiety for souls, 
which, fr renl, would break the heart that feels 
I~ bot which Is nevertheless carried without 1088 
or appetite or sleep; such devotional stupidity 
and pious Ignorance as are manifested by many 
prorel!BOrs of religion In our churches, Is enough 
to sharpen the edge of satire against It and dis· 
l!ll8t tlie manly. You can put the mantle of 
neaven upon the shoulders or bigotry and call It 
Orthodoxy If you please, but, If you do, the 
m8111e8 will denounce It. The humane and 
charitable element lives, but bigotry leads a 
wolrs life, and civilization, 1111 It advances, le 
forem pushing It back Into the recesses of bar· 

\..b:u:ic existence. You may put men Into office 
in the church wbo will go on for twenty years 
making the same prayer, but you do it at the 
risk of making your prayer-meeting an experi· 
ence of pain 11nd mortification, and religion in 
the pel80n of your ignorant deacon a laughing 
l!loek tothe village. No greater blunder can be 
made by the churches than to so conduct their 
adminletratlons as to become the butt against 
which every wit in the vlllage shall direct hie 
arrow.'' 

Mr. Murray thought also that there was 
needed in the Churches "lees of Paul and more 
of Jesus-Jesus not os the centre· of a theology, 
nor Interpreted in the way of cant and eentl· 
mentaliatii, but In the w11y of charity, human· 
tty, and compassion.'' He said, "the people 
are wearied with the proclamation of the 
(lospel In theologlc form." He described 
the 'New Englander 118 "Inquisitive touching ev· 
el')'tbing, Including religion. He Is not stupidly 
rnerent. He can Imitate, but no imitation can 
elball&t the forces of hie nature. He Is so capa· 
hie.that he rnW!t be original. In temperament, 
be 11 llllDJtUine and Impatient. He is more dan· 
ge!OQ8 tied up than he le let loose. He needs a 
prairie for his play-ground aud a N Iagara for hill 
Water.power. Such a being will uot he lnsbetl 
and eorded down to one position. He cannot 
e~dnre d)~tation and cannot understand stagna· 
tion. W 1th this radicalism there ls in every 
•ell·baianced New England mind a conserva· 
llsm which acts as a brake upon the flying 
wheels of his thought!! and keeps them under 
oon~t. The •trengtb of this cbaracterlstlc le 
:nm the slow acceptance of any idea of rad!· 
ha ch::fge. Owing to this, the great reforms 
th ~e vanced slowly, and have had to beat re: way against wind and tide. Instead of 

~g creeds, such a people demand po!!ltl ve· 
lll'l!8 Ill religious matters. But in many Evan· 
~/ churches the creed le so Inclusive In de
and lliJ n doctrine, and Scriptural luterpretation, 

that :~~:b~:-1~{1 ~J~m::::g~ 

AT OT.DTOWN, MAINE, a great "revl\•al of 
religion'' has been going on among the surviving 
Penobecote. These Indians are supposed to bo 
civilized already. That ls sufficient for this 
world. But for the exigencies of the next, it Is 
Imperative that they become Christianized. 
But neither civilization nor Chrlstlnnization 
eeem11 to rob them of native gifts. Unerring 
marksmen are they still. Let the following 
atory illustrate. One Peol 8okis, a·convert, told 
his experience In a prayer-meetin~. "Oh, 
glory!" he cried; "me feel pious hke hell." 
Conld the pith and marrow of Orthodox revival· 
Ism have been hit with a more piercing shot? 

FROM WHAT CAUSE my reference to The 
Moonl.I/ Voice In one of my recent Notes was 
robbed of Its pith and truth, I will not venture 
even to surmise. But "montluy" i~ a tame sub
stitute for "moonly,'' as everybody can see. 
Had the title of the little paper been The 
lrlomhly I doubt If It had been suppressed. But 
Moanlu was more than Uncle "am c>oulcl 
freight. 

BosTON, Fell. 24, 18i3. 

~ittrary ~epartuunt. 

NOTICE TO PUBUSHERS.-All boob tkrian•d for N· ""'° In thue column• mUll IH addrc11e<l to TJfE /,\DEX, 
TOLEDO, OHIO. 

J,a Citt Antique. Elude Bur le Culte, le Dr<Jit, 
leB InstUutic;na de la Gr~ce et de Rome. Par 
I<'usTEL DE Cour,ANGES, Proftaseur d' JI'UJtoirc 
cl la Facultt des LettreJJ de Strasbourg. 
Oum-age co11ronnil par l' AC'.addmie frant;aille. 
Troisi~c edition. (The Ancient City. A 
8tudy of the Worship, the Laws, and the In· 
stltutions of Greece and Rome. By Fust.el de 
Conlangee, Professor of History In the Faculty 
'or Letters at Strassburg. Crowned by the 
French Academy. Third edition.) Paris, 1870. 
12mo pp. 496. 
This le a work of very great Importance to all 

who are engaged or interested In the stud~. of 
the origin and development of religious wors 1p, 
of society and government, of morals an~ of law. 
It le more especially worthy of the attention of all 
those who are earnestly seeking the regeneration 
of religious, eoclnl, and political life, and who 
wish to know where their work really beglllB. 
To know where the battle for reform properly 
begins le more than half the conquest. It Is a 
poor method and a waeteful one to begin at the 

rt bery and work towards the <>entre. He t'ii! works from the centre operates in all dlrec· 
t1on11 at once. 

M de Coulanges tells us that In the house of 
cveey Greek and Roman wae an altar, and upon 
tble altar ftre always burning. This In prim!· 
t1ve times was the epmmon hearth-fire, and the 
hearth-stone was the altar. Every evening the 
ftre was covered up with ashes to prevent It 
from going out, and every morning tbe house
holder's first care was to renew the flame. 
Upon the wife devolved! after due Initiation, the 
honorable duty of keep ng up the flre In the ab· 
eence or the master. This ftre did not c~ to 
bum until the family bad altogether per1Sbed. 
An extinguished hearth meant In those early 
da 8 the same as an extinct family. But not 
only was It Imperative that the fire should be 
ke t rpetually burning; It wae also a rell~ous 
pr~e~ tbat It ebonld be kept always pure,bw !ch 
meant literally, 88 our author tells us, t at no 
filthy object should be cast Into It, and tldgura
tlvely, that no blameworthy action sboul ever 
occur in Its p~nce. • td 

Thus we 11ee what a llllON<l plae• th• nl'll • 

'fhe principal apartment In the ancient Roman 
house wae, as we know\ called an atrium. It 
took Its name from the Dearth (black from the 
smoke of the household fire) which w88 there 
situated. This ftre wae the centre of the domes
tic life of the Romane. All the other rooms of 
the house were In direct communication with the 
atrium. It was at once kitchen and2tion 
room. Here the family 11SBembled to e of 
their daily meals and here, close beside e hearth, 
stood the marriage-bed. The good ienll of the 
house had their places there. It was the spin· 
nlng room where the housewife could superin· 
tend the cooking and the other work nt the same 
time. It was, In other words, the family fireside, 
from which the whole life of the Inmates of each 
house was ruled. 

8o If we come down to a later period, we tlnd 
the same reverence for the hearth-fire among 
the ancient Saxons. Even at a very late date, 
long centuries after these people bad been made 
Christiane at the point of the sword, everything 
In the Saxon farmhouse centered In the great 
fire that burned on the hearth-stone. A Ger· 
man writer of the last century-Justus M0eer, 
not much lrnown outside of his own country, nor 
there as much as be ought to be-has left us a ftne 
description of the old Saxon house and Its Inte
rior arrangement!!. "'l'he hearth," he says," Is 
the centre of the house· and there the farmer's 
wife has her throne. 'Vitbout rising from her 
seat she receives thot1e who enter and bids them 
be i:eated, keeps watch over the children and 
servants, and also over her cows and horeee tu 
the barn bard by, and no one can enter cellar or 
garret without her seeing It. She spins and 
cooks at the eame time. Her bed Is close by the 
hearth and from It she has the same command 
of all that goes on ; she can see her servants go to 
bed at night and rise In the morning for work ; 
not a door can be opened or shut without her 
knowledge. . . . The hearth-fire burns all 
day long, and Is kept smouldering through the 
night iu honor of ancient tradition." And such 
is the power of tradition and custom, that even 
the modem fire-police cannot succeed In making 
all the people put out their ftree at night In this 
part of Germany. So In England, in former 
times the houee-flre was allowed to go out only 
on Ei:ster Sunday, after which the chimney and 
fire-place were thoroughly cleaned; then the fire 
was re-kindled, and there was holy ftre once 
more In the house for a whole year. 

It may not, perhaps, at once appear what sig
nificance these bousenold rites connected with 
the family fireside have for us who warm our 
houses with stoves and beat them with furnacet. 
But they are deeply significant, nevertheleee. 
They will suggest to most peil!OnB capable of re
flection the sacredness of the domestic circle, the 
all-powerful influence of home life. The ancient 
Pytbagoreans believed In a great central hearth· 
fire which warmed and vivified and sustained the 
wh~le material universe, and around which the 
whole universe was gathered. Ought not we 
modems to know that enry fireside Is a reservoir 
of warmth and light, of ardor and Inspiration, for 
all those who gather about it? Ought we not to 
know that It Is In reality the focus of all 0~o~d 
tlvity? 'Vbatever happens In the great done 
of human effort, whateYcr great deeds are 
In war or peace, whatever of no~le thought, of 
artistic work, or of personal eacnftce for others' 
iroo<I -all le but the reflection of the sacred flame 
that 'burns In the heart of the home. Is It not, 
therefore, clear that be who wonld purifyltbumau 
life must go tlrst to Its fountain-bead? IB oer
tainly time that men and women ~1!i to -
that every true refonnl whether in • .,....on,~ 
morala, in 100lal or pol Uoal ur., beib>•1 lib 
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true works of love at home. It ls at the fire
side that we mo~d 90?lety, .mould the future. 
Thence sprin~ all that JS glorious and all that ls 
chamerur. 1' rom out of every hearth-fire t~ere 
glares a demon, or smiles a god, U,POD e\ ery 
member of the fomi_ly _j and from th1S spot the 
child is sure to take gou or devil with It fnto the 
world. th To those who would learn someth)ng of . e 
historical relation of the family to civ11lzatlon !n 
all its principal aspects there is no book that will 
do greater service, as' an introduction to such 
studies than this of l\I. de Coulanges. A reprint 
of an F.,'.;;11sh abridgement of it has been an· 
nounc;;dl'n Boston-why not a translation of the 
whole work? T. v. 

[Entered aceordtni to Act of Conrr_e11 In tho year 1871, by 
F. s. ABBOT, ln the omce or the Librarian or CongreH, at 
Wa• blDitou.] 

FAUL GO'WER. 

.l R.lTIONAUSTIC STORY 

OP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER X. 
HARRY FRANKLIN. 

"Well, Harry, how are you? I'"e just left a 
friend and relation of yours, who has bored me 
lntell8ely with his preternaturally fraternal desire 
to keep you in England.'' 

This remark was addreSSE>d to a young fellow, 
who had been amusing himself by looking O\'er 
the contents of one of the many p<>rtfolios litter
ing the rooms of Richard Sabin m Great James 
Street, Bedford Row-a semi-legal continuation 
of the latter thoroughfare, in which a good many 
young men of Yarious profes!!lons have chambers 
-until the artist'H arrival caused him to spring 
np, uttering an exclamation of pleasure. 

"I'm glad you stayed,'' Sabin said, shaking 
hands, and clearing a seat for himself by the 
summary process of tilting the accumulated 
books, magazines, and papers on to the floor, and 
then kicking them under the table. The room 
was a front one, plainly-furnished and contain
ing the plaster-ca,sts, sketches, and miscellaneous 
paraphernalia proper to an artist's apartment ; 
beyond lay a bed-chamber and studio, with the 
indispensable north-light. "And now let's have 
a look at you, Harry, my boy.'' So saylnll'., 
Richard put bis large hand on hill cousinTs 
shoulder and regarded him with much interest 
and kindness. 

The object of this scrutiny and Mr. Penne
thorne'e disinterested solicitude waa a tall, thin, 
long-visaged young man about twenty, of pale 
complexion and thoughtful, kindly countenance. 
He would not have been pronounced handsome 
by careless observers, for his features were neither 
regular nor particularly striking, but his face wua 
full of character and highly prepossessing. He 
had eurly, black hair, shading a good forehead 
brown eyes, and a sensitive if rather larg~ 
mouth. Some how-perhaps In coll8equence of 
his earnest, Intent look and a slight diffidence of 
manner, perceptible when he spoke-you ob
tained an impression that he was a very good fel
low who hardly thought enough of himself, or 
was over-prone to defer to others. Sabin's salu
tation suggested this feeling, together with the 
~eartlest appreciation of his rclntion•s good qual
ities. 

"\Vell, we seem in tolerable presen•ation " 
continued the artist. "Aud, now, stand nod 
unfold yourself. \Vhat the deuce do you mean 
by travelling in company with that son of hie 
mother, Dau Pennethorne? what does he mean 
by his bla~her:ikite interference with your affu.lrs? 
and wha~ s thlll about Esther's going to America? 
Answer m one syllnble ! " 

"You mWlt borrow me Gargantua's mouth 
first," replied Franklin; and then had to explain 
his quotation, for Sabln knew but little of Shak
epeare aud nothing of Rabelais. "But if you 
can ~ s!ltisfied with separate answers, here goes. 
Impnmi.q, I. met Pennethorne b1 accident, going 
to London.like myself, and haYmg no particular 
quarrel with the man-who has always been 
civil enough-couldn't well refuse to t!Uter the 
same railway carriage. For much the same rea
son I took him to uncle's-he knows him and 
saltl he'd like to call. Secondly he wants 
to mar:r Es~her, and !flinks that he1r emigration 
an~ mme wll!- rather mterfere with that project. 
Tlurdly, she ia going, but not till I have a home 
rc~y for her in Canada." 

Oh! that's. all, is It~ glad to hear it. I had 
begun to imagme .some l;dnd of exceptional kick· 
up had occurred, mvolvmg the hegi ra of both of 
13ou. Now I understand his concern about you 

ut d- n the fellow's impudence! You don't 
mean to say that Esther- the best girl in the 
world-has any notion of taking up with such a 
cad as that? It o~ht to lie illegal. Isn't there 
anything against it in that highly luterestinr 
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page or the prayer-book which begins by forbid· 
ding you to marry your grandmother? 11 

"I think not· but don't be alarmed-there's 
no danger. Thd inclination's all on one side, I 
assure you. Men will have to be uncommonly 
scarce before Esther Franklin . becomes Esth~r 
Pennethorne. One alliance with that family l8 
quite enough for both of us.' ' 

"I should hope so. Is she in favor of it?" 
"Only tacitly so. She told Esther, once, it 

thin2!! didn't suit her at home, she wondered she 
didnTt get married and have a house of her own 
-then she could do as she liked. That and a few 
remarks about a pack of stuck-up girls who 
thought nobody good enough for them, and 
going through the wood to take up with a crook
ed stick at last, Is about all.'' 

"And what does your father say?" 
"Oh grins and jokes about the happiness of 

married life-you know his way. It's all non
sense, I tell you, and will come to nothing. 
What did Pennethorne have to say about me? 
I thought he was up to something by his wanting 
to see uncle.'' 

"'Vell he tried to persuade me that the devil 
Isn't so black as I have been in the habit of eup
poeiug, . but rather of a neutral tint-capable of 
being warmed up or toned down, according to 
treatment. CouJd you stand it, if you tried very 
hard? and ls it worth while?" And Richard 
related the particulare of his rt'cent interview 
with l\lr. Pennethorue, nt which the young 
farmer laughed heartily, obeerviug that it served 
the woolstapler right for his interference; though 
he meant well In the main, apart from bis own 
private and particular object. 

"He's not such n bad fellow,'' he !!aid, "bar
ring the family characteristics of looking out 
uncommonly sharp after himself, and fretting 
and worrying. And, like his mother, he has got 
an uneasy apprehension of what people will say, 
if I go to America. Unfortunately, I can't be 
expected to sympathize with Buch very one-sided 
objections.'' . 

"Hardly. You've quite made up your mind, 
then? Have a pipe-no? then I will, and do 
you tell us all about it.'' 

"There's nothing to tell beyond what you 
know already. Things have been going on in 
just the same old, hopeless way, and I'm quite 
Bick and tired of them-any change must be for 
the better. Dick ! I know you'll laugh at me1 
but upon my word sometimes I'm sorry for that 
woman. It seems such a dreadful thing to be born 
with such a dL~positlon. Bhe is one of those un
fortunate, detestably-constituted people who are, 
I believe, not very numerous, but yet a distinct 
class, and appear to exist for no other purpose 
than to demonstrate how little circumstances 
can avail to Insure happiness, when the nature 
Is against it. Bhe has everything that heart can 
wish, and turns it nil .to gall and bitterness-is 
both miserable herself and the cause of misery 
to others. \Vhen my father married her-or 
rather when s/ic married him, for he drifted into 
it, and she WtlB ravenous to jump into the shoes 
of my poor mother-Esther and I talked the 
matter over and resolved to make the best of a 
bad bargain. We couldn't like her-that was 
out of the question; but it was our duty to give 
no occasion for offence or <1uarrelling. No use 
in the world, bless you ! She found us out di
rectly. I 'm confident there are persons who 
have an instinctive idea of the dislike they ex
cite and a wilful, devilish pleasure In provoking 
it. And, by George ! Abe's intolerable! There'11 
no living with her, short of the most ahsolute, 
unmitigated, slavish subjection, or perennial shin
dies. We can't get a servaut-girl to stay in the 
house; aud Heaven knows the poor wenches 
will put up with a good deal. She screws and 
saves and HCrapes so that it's downright sickening. 
If a hen goes astray she's wretched for a fort
night, and the butcher b:ll! had such rows with 
her that the man poslti\'ely refuses to come for 
ordem. 'l'hiuk of that, Dick, in our house; in 
the old house that was-well, you remember! 
And yet she pre~nds to be religious· is in fact the 
hardest and nnrrowest bigot that ~ver squinted 
introspectively into 11er own demoralized con
seiousneBS, and exaggerated its worst features into 
a .sort of mumbo jumbo, whom she worships 
with ~ much self-seeking, if not superstition, as 
au African savage.'' 

"~ Hhould call her a d--d hypocrite!'' said 
Sahm, opening his eyes at his cousin's tropes 
and metaphors. 

"She. is1~'t that. Indeed, I think there's le88 
h:ypocr1sY: m the world than we' re in the habit 
ot supposmg. It must be difficult work always 
wt;armg a mask ; and next to impossible to de
ceive those whom you live with. They're sure 
to get something like a right estimate of yo. u in 
th~ lo!1g run. Now my precious stepmoth~r ii! 
qmte m ear~est, consistent in her way and 
always ~Oll\•mced that she is in the right' even 
when. domg her dirtiest, meanest actions: Bhe 
can he, cheat, suppress the truth, fly into a per
fectly uncnlle~ for pa:isiou, domineer, tyrannize, 
and all the time believe that she is one of the 
best and most ill-used of women. I've watched 
and wondered at it, often. It's an infernal kind 
of perversity, of which, I think, her sex is more 
capable than ours ; because they act mot1tly from 
impulse and feelinr, and so find it easier to con· 
fuse themselves about questions of right and 

wrong than we do. A man will do wicked 
things, but he generally, at least, suspects him-
11elf to be a scoundrel. Now I doubt if Mrs. F 
k~ows what justice is, or could practise lt If sh~ 
tried ever so hard. And that's what mJr.es her 
eaae so hopeless.'' 

Sabin burst out laughing, which callSQd a 
mouthful of tobacco-smoke to go down hls 
throat and set him coughing. "For a neat sum
up of anybody," he sputtered, "commend me 
to Harry Franklin! I wish she could hear your 
deserlptiou of her. Why don't you have a Hhy 
at your own personal grievances?" 

"'Veil, then, I hate her ways altogether. J 
know she grudges me the food I eat and the ale 
I drink, and that, when I help myself to any
thing, there's a miserable eye watching me 
while its owner feels as if I were slicing away at 
her mean heart. It's disagreeable not to be able 
to open one's mouth to talk or joke on peril of 
miseonstruction, feminine superlati\'es, or a row. 
(Such women always resent jokes, you know 
with a spitefulness of which only dulh narrow~ 
minded people are capable.) It's ouensi\·e to 
find everything put away and locked up, If I 
come home late and hungry-to have to a.8k for 
thlll or that, and to be serYed with an accompu
nlment of sour looks Rnapplsh words, or the 
slamming of doors. I revolt at half-an-inch of 
rush-light 11pecially shortened for me to go to bed 
with1.for fear I should waste a farthing's worth 
ot tallow. It riles me to know that she's prow
ling about afterwards, in the dark, to ascertain 
that the house isn't afire, or that thieves ha\'en't 
got through the keyhole. I loathe cant, and !11-
justiee, and parsimony, and oppreRBion, whether 
Inflicted on myself or others. Lastly it's damna
ble to think that all these things, which one 
scarcely has patience to euumerate1 are and will 
be persisted in because she c AN ao them, and 
chooses to gratify her detestable nature at tho 
exRense or everybody else." 

Why, In Heaven's name, don't you hit back, 
hard and heavy, and make a fight of it?'' 

"What's the use? Think how It would be for 
father. He hates rows, and a man can' t side 
agai11St his wife. It's better that I should go for 
the sake of -all parties.'' 

"But will he consent? He used to be 80 fond 
of you and Esther, and-" 

"And is still. Don't say a word against him, 
Hichard. Some men can't strive against wo
men and-and, by George, I'm a coward my
self L;: that rl'Spect. As fnr as a bit of sarcasm 
goes, I'm all there, but when it com011 to daily 
scratching and snarling-a never-ending-still-be· 
ginning cat-and-dog-fight, in which victory and 
defeat are equally odious-I tl1row up the sponge. 
Nothing but downright brutality would do, anti 
that's out of the question. I shall imitate dad
put on my hat and step out; and the sooner I do 
it the better. I thought once of trying War
wickshire ; tl1e Squire has a farm there be
tween Leamington and Birmingham, and was 
kind enongh to offer it to me on pretty easy 
terms, but it was such poor laud and 80 eaten up 
with rabbits that a man wouldn't ha\'e had a 
chance-take a score of acres to carry a couple 
of cows. So I shall go to America.'' 

Dick looked at his cousin in a J?CCuliar, know
ing way, as if inclined to rally luru on the sup
pression of something pertinent to the subject1 
conquered the temptation for the time being, ann 
broached another objection. 

"But, Harry, have you no apprehensions of 
the woman improving your absence and Esther's 
(supposing she follows) to your future dlsadvant· 
age'! Think of her greed, and your father's 
easyl yielding disposition. Why, she might do 
anytnlng with Liim, with nobody to counter
check her rapacity.'' 

'·Well, I've thought of that, too; th.o~gh 
there's no particular reason for the euspw1on, 
at least at present. She doesn't seem to want 
me to go-perhaps from unwilli11gness to lose a 
victim. And I doulJt if her selfishness Is of the 
artful, plotting order ; though God knows what 
opportunity may develop. Any way I mll.!lt 
risk it; for my life here is too miserable to be 
endured." . 

"But what docs uncle say ?" demanded Rich· 
ard recurring to a former question. . 

11i have talked him i11to it with some diffi· 
culty. He consents chiefly because he sup~ 
that I shall return in six months or so, disgusted 
with the experiment, and cured of s1;1cu notio!L~ 
for the future. I think he will find hunself m!-8-
taken.' ' The young mnn spoke with a qmet 
confidence auguring well for his r~Juti_on. 

"And how will Esther stand 1t durmg your 
absence?'' 

"She is willing to Lear It in the hope of bet_ter 
times. It takes two to make a quarre~ you 
know · and Esther i11 more prudent than 1 nm : 
can h~ld her tongue and spcllk, too, when the~·~ 
occasion for it. Besides, to do the won~an JUS
tice she's not very hnrd on her-in the mtcrest 
of l~eunethorue, perhaps. We have arranged 
ever~thing." 

" 'I ell us of your plans in Canada.'' . 
"They are very simple. Yon remember m) 

cousin Bill Hughes and his hearty brothen, ~tl 
went there ever so Jong ago, from Warw1~ -
shire ?-well, they nre all doing eapiti~lly, w1:~ 
land of their own · and l'\'0 got a slandmg In.~\ 
tation to come and stay as long as I like, wb10 1 
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sh It cept That'll give me a chance to see 
I a ac try ~nd get used to its ways. I shall 
Uiek coutnfor a farm which, In Canada, my aunt's 
loo ou ndred pounds, accruing when l' n: one
liv~ ~u enty will enable me to buy. Havmg se
a~~ bodie I shnll send for, or fetch, ~ther. 
You'll come and see us, fo~ the sake of ,old time~, 
whenever you want a ~oliday from :New York, 

d •U end el\ vor to g1 ve you ns hearty a w~l
au w\ in rougher style, as ever you got m 
~ruthe, 1roptonshire before the days of l\Irs. "',or n 'ct,, 
Franklin the secon · 

"\V It you seem to bave settled matters very 
1:1~1 . A11d now its my turn. 'Vhom do 

corupthin? we are likely to havo ~or a fello"'.
~ou r "" And Richard commumcat.ed to his 
' 0Y'%0 all that he bad heard tl1nt mornmg from 

· WUS:'Gower relative to the prospective depart-
au of that 'young man for the United States of 

ure ·en "It appears to be pretty well agreed 
Aro~rfun.t ho's to go,'' ~10 concluded; "an?-1 sup
opo we can arrange it so ns to travel m com
pose By Jove won't we have a.jolly time of it! 
p:uTh the way it's just possible that we may be 
An~fo~d by n;•oung Indy. I didn't tell you that 
faul's father bad written to.your old parson ask
ing him if he can spare l\IIBS Gower. Do you 
think he will?" . 

11 Miss Gower!" said Harry Fr!lnkhn1 whose 
countenance-not unmn.rked. of hIB ~~usm-was 
suddenly suffused with crrmson- why, you 
don't roean-a-a-thnt is, I shouldn't think it 
likely." 

Sabin laughed nnd rose to knock tho a.~hes 
from his pipeou fue mantel-piece. "Harry,'' be 
llld, 11 youlre un artful customer_ and can ~eep 
your own counsel with the best. '\: ou have given 
me plenty of reasons for emi&rnti.ng;-lots of .ex
cellent, indisputable reasons-nut 1sn t ih~re Just 
anoU1er little one in the background which bas 
more iniluence than nil the rest put together, 
though we don't care to mention It? \Ve are 
either a blighted flower, or we suppose that the 
nearest way to the altar of 'l'horpe Parva church 
is round by Canada." . 

11 Oh nonsense!" returned the other, colormg, 
If possi'ble more deeply thnn before. 11 \Vhat's 
the use of 1talking like that·~" 

"Well, I happen to remember two or three 
liWe conJl.d-'' · 

"H I did, then, I was a romantic fool for my 
ptllns. She's as much above me ns-as a queen 
or an angel. I've no more chance than the poor
est bumpkin in our village; nnd perhap9 it's as 
well that I should go away, if only t.o get rid of 
such ridiculous fancies." . 

11 I don't see such a tremendous discrepancy. 
W•n't her mollier n. balletrdancer or something 
or the kind? and ilm't a British farmer as good 
Ma Loui~iaua nigger-driver? There's nothing 
like having 11 good conceit of one's self, Harry. 
You sbould have cut in when that swell-parson 
dilappointed her-before she came to town. 
There, old fellow, I don't want to offend you i 
only take my word for it, modesty in a man is 
all nonsense. It doesn't pay. Ono of the dis
ooveries which n fellow makes when he gets 
within bail of thirty is, that he bas lORt no end of 
favors from women out or shame-facerlness and 
hisoTm blushing youth. It's ten years 8iuce I've 
eeen anything like an angel or a goddess, Harry. 
This shocks you, of course, because you're a 
young un; well, wait and see for yourself. And, 
now, suppose we · adjourn for a row on the 
river, or clinner?-it's too tine to stay in doors." 

To this proposition Harry Franklin readily 
tllllented, and the cousins set off for the Thames, 

·with tho further intention of <lining together at 
Riehniond, after which they agreed to return to 
Xe'lrlllan Street, to spend the evening and ascer
tain what bad become of Mr. Pennethome. 

[The following is the call issued for tho Con
vention at New York, Feb. 26. It was accom
panied by 11 copy of a circular issued in that city 
by llr. E. l''· Dinsmore.-ED.] 

THE RELIGIOUS AllENnl\lENT 
Of' '.l'JlE 

Constitution of the United States. 
CALL FOR A NATIOXAL CONVEN'l'ION. 

T!1equcstion or the Bible in the Public Schools, 
of 8abbath Laws, and mnny similnr questions, 
are now demanding altention and clccisivu set
rement. Shall the N ntion preserve the Christ
.an feat.urea of its life? '!'his is rapidly becom-
10g the issue or our day. 

Many lbougbtful citizens view with deep con
~:ii the a<\Saults now being made on cvery
~i~g of a Christinu chnracter in our civil insti
. 1 Un~ :Xot ouly time-serving politicitms and 
~ gious mcu, but <'minent officers of govern
tbent, and lenders among Christinllll, accepting 
doe f~tl'!eh U1eory that &_oYernment hns nothing to 

Wt rt'11Jdon, cu-operate in tl1e e assaults. .;\appct\l against lhe Bible in the common 
Obi 00 ltow_ lies before the Supreme Court of 

~· will come up for ndjudication, in its 
~aredrder, sometime this winter, when a de
Ple9e:t bffort will be made to overt.um the 

Th no I~ school syslcm of that State. 
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the State of New York hns recently decided that 
the Bible, though ns.<;igned l\Il honorable place in 
the State system of education when first estab
llshed, and actually used for sixty years, can no 
longer be legally read during regular hours in 
any school of the State. Armed with authorita
tive decisions Hk6 this, the enemies of the Bible 
certainly will succeed uni~ the friends of our 
common schools awake to the dnngers that 
threaten them, nnd take prompt and ndequat6 
action. · 

In order successfully to repel their nssnults, 
the nssailants must be met at their own point of 
attack. They ll8Sllil the Bible in the schools, 
Sabbath Laws, laws against Polygamy, nnd ev
ery similar element of our Christian civilization, 
on the ground of their inconsistency wiU1 the 
Constitution of the Unit.ed States, which ac
knowledges neither God nor the Bible, and with 
which everything in the actual administration 
of the government should harmonize. 

'Vhat shall be done? This is the momentous 
question now forcing itself upon the American 
people. It will not down. It must soon be an
swered In one of two ways. 'Vhich shall it be? 
15hall we obliterate every Christian featuro from 
existing institutions? Or shall we make the 
Constitution explicitly Christian? Shall we 
thrust out the Bible from our schools to make 
them conform to the Constitution? Patriotism 
and true Statesmanship answer No! But let 
the acknowledgment of God and lhe Bible be in
serted in the Constitution to make it conform to 
the common school~. 

The National Association hns been formed for 
the purpose of securing such an amendment to 
the Constitutiou ns will suitably acknowledge 
AJmjghty God as the author of the nation's ex
Mencc and the ultimate source of its authority, 
Jes us Christ as its ruler, and the Bi hie as the 
fountain of its laws, and thus indicate that this 
is a Christian nation, and place all Christian 
laws, institutions, and usages in our government 
on au undenialite legal basis in the fundamental 
law of the land. 'fhis Association invites all 
citizens, who favor such an amendment, wilhout 
distinction of party or creed, to meet in the 
HALL OF 'l'HE COOPER UNION, New 
York City, on Wednesday, February 26, 1873, at 
2 o'clock p. m . 

All such cilizens, to 'vhoso notice this call may 
be broughtt are requested to hold meetings and 
appoint Delegates to the Convention. 

'VM. S'l'RONG, U.S. Supreme Court1 
President of the National Association. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS. 
His Excellency, JAMES l\I. HARVEY, • 

Governor of .han.sa..t. 
ms Excellency, BlO:TH p,~~!.!:',i~~~'maodc I.•land. 

The lion. J. \V .1\IcC..:LURG, Ex-Gove1-n-0r of Mi,SltOltri. 

The Hon. ,V. H. CU~lf~!~nt Goi-en101· of Indiana. 

The Iron. WM . .MURRA1:,prcme On,,., of Xtw fork. 
The Hon. l\I. Il. HAGANS, . . 

S~c,.tor C'ourt of Cm<"rnnati. 

The }!1~~-0~:7,~}J"'oa~d~1RJ?i;u~J1())m'r.t, Piltlburo, .P<r. 
JOHN ALEXANDER, Esq., Pllilt1delr:J,1ia, Pa. 

~~~ilX~s,~.fi~~~~l't,Jj:;..!~011'" a ... 
Commissioner Publlr School" Rll<xle I&lund. 

JA~IF.S \V. TAYLOlt Eo;q., NC1cbu~g)t, New Yo1~k., 
Prof. TAYLER LEWISJ!'L. D., Unto" College,;"\ . l. 

~g~~~P, &'f/?{'J/g• J(.~~-B':;'ie;};ton. 
The Hight He,-. G. T. ilEDl!:LZ, D.D., D" ,, 0•1 

A.ui&taul BIAhra>, of the !~Cll OJ ,. o, 
The Right Ile\". G.D. C:lT:IJMIKR, D.D., _ 

.AmJilrl!rnt Bikh°l) J{_lhc /)foccse of l\.e,1tucky. 

Tho n;;;t?;,.~.u ~~~,!,;~ 'ot Ob°e~Un Collegr, Obcwl'lin, 0. 
The Rev F. MERRICK, D -~~ J,L.D., 

0Pre~idcntojthe Ohio univenrilyLDelaicarc, 0. 
Tho Re,· JOf;lO:PD CU~BUKGI-', D.D. J,.D., 

Prrs't 0/llw H'e.sle11an. Unii:enil~ft Middlctoum, Conn. 
The He v. A. D. Jl[AYOiD.D.bCiucmnaU. 
The Rev.~'. A. MOHR 8, D .. , 

Bishop of tltc M. E . Clmrclt, Sprl11gflel<l, 0 . ,. J 
Tho Rev. J. H. MclLVAlNE D.ll., Nev:ark, "' .. · 
l'rof. O. N. STODDAHlJ, LL.f>., Wooster lTnlvernl!/, 0. 
The Rev lit. SJMPSON • Djf;_;). of l/le _>J. B. Cflw·ch. 
'.!'he Rev. J. DLA::S-CIIARD, D.lf.1 Pres-itlcnt of Vhl"Crton CoUr11c, lll. 
.rOHN S. HA RT I.L.DBPrfnct·~n C\'.Jllemi.> N. J. 
The lllght Rev. Jon~i~1;0K~1~X.02~?..:;, cg Piu..bu1·u. 

The Rlgl1t,Rev. F . D. 11u'lfTlNGTON, D. 11"'- l " k 
Bishop of t11e Dioce1r nf C<'ntral cw or . 

Tho Rev. T. J,. CUYLER. D.D.,Brooklun. 
'l'hc Hcv · LEV I ~~~;:1~}~;?o·Jif. E. Clmrch, Drlaware. 
Prof JULI US H. f:-11;;i.:;.r .. YE, n .n., .A~n!terxt ('ol/.rjQe. 
Tho.Hight Hov. c. P. Mc1LVAJN8, p. D., ,r •. u., 

n.l~.JJ., Bis/loJJ of the Diocese of Oluo. 

'fhc Re>\". A. A. MIN l~_];,!/;,.~rr.;;t of 1'ufl.'·" ('oll"Ol'1 .Jlau. 

Tue Rev. JO:NATIIA:N J;DWAltD8, D D.,]'coJ"la, ll/. 

OE.SF.HAL SJ-:CHETARY: 

Tho Rev. D. ~}g~!;,~l ;~~~::Third Slrc<'f, New Yori<. 
(.'OHltEAPOi'l>fNO SECRET A HY: 
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J<ECORDfNG SECHETAU\': 
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Aud numCJ"OUS others. 

410 'VES"r FORTY-TIIJRD ST., NEW YonK, 
February 5, 1873. 

Dear Sir - You will . see by the Circulnr of 
the "Liberab,11 herewith enclosed, that a deter
mined effort is being made, by orgnujzation nnd 
meetings and otherwise, to cany the "Demands 
of Liberalism." The organizers, culling them
selves "Liberals," nre the enemies of our Christ
ian instilutiolllJ; and their attempt is to sweep 
awuy everything of a Christlan character from 
our national life. 

You will also see by the call for a National 
Convention, that multitudes of our best citizens 
are moving in defence of what is best and dearest 
to us ns n Christian peeple. And it is time to 
rouse to action. Our national welfare is endan
gered. If the "Liberals" go on unresisted, m~
ing and oblaining their demauds, what security 
can we have for the future? 

Many delegales ha\•e already been nppointed, 
from dilferent parts of U1e country, and of all de
nominations of Christians\ to attend the Conven
tion. '£here will be, as t 1ere should be, a very 
large gathering at the Cooper Institute, New 
York on Wednesday, l~ebruary 26. Stirring 
tidin~ of large and enthusiastic meetings ~a,•e 
been received from many States. Do not f~ to 
have a meeting called aud delegates appomtcd 
from your city town, or neighborhood. 

Each delegate should take with binl a certi.li
cate of bis appointment, signed by the officers of 
the meeting. 'fhe accompanying blank certifi
cate may be used. Others, if n~eded, Cl\Il h!l 
written out, or blanks will be furmsbed on l_lPPli
cation. All friends of the movement will be 
welcome though not appointed as delegates, 
and will be enrolled as mtimbcrs of the Conven
tion But as there will bo a special enrollment 
of c0ertitied delegates, appointments should bo 
secured whenever practicable. . . 

'!'here will be no genernl rerlucbon of ratlroad 
fairs 'l'he leading roads have agreed lbat "no 
redu~tion from regularl.Y c.st.aulis~cd rates will 
be made, nor round tnp tickets uisucd, for :e
Jigiou$ politicnl or other vartics of any descrip
tion wbateYcr."' Let no patriot be prevented by 
this action from coming. . 

Free entertainment wil.l be furmshetl ns far ~s 
prnuticabla. But as the number of delegates will 
be very large arrangement'! have been made 
for the nccom1;rndation of such delegates ns can
not be 'privately entertained, at a reduced cost 
in com fort.able hotel~. . 

'l'he Convention will hold five SCf ions, organ
. · g at., o'clock 'Vednesday afternoon1 and nd
!~~~ning~ finally on 'J'hursdny night. ~ddrcs.'led 
"by able n.n<.1 eminent citizens will be delivered at 
each ses.s10n. . h J t 

A few copies of the proceedmgs of t e !IS 
Convention are yet on hanll,-a pamphlet of 
over seventy pages,-conlnining the addresses o 

e Supermtcndeut of Public Instruction of 

~ ........ ----..,,_---~~~~~~~~~-Bi1Di§~lt:z~ceWib1r·G~o~ogle 
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Judge Hagans, Prof. Tayler Lewis, Prof. Stod
dard, Drs. J. Edwards and A. D. Mayo, Prof. 
J. R. W. Sloane, and others, together with an 
aoooDDt or the origin and progress of the move
ment. This will be sent free, on application, os 
far as the supply will go. 

For Information concerniug the movement, 
or the Convention, or for documents, apply to 

D. McALLISTER, 
Gen. Sec. of the National .Association. 

THE XATIO!VAL ORGANIZATIOX OF INll'I• 
DELITT. 

BY THB HE\'. J. I'. J,Y'l'I,1':. 

[From the United Preabyterlan, Plttoburg. Pa., ~'eb. 6.) 

It may be Information to the reader to state 
that a systematic etfort Is being made so to unite 
the Infidel sentiment of the country that It may 
present a compact front to the friends of Chrlst-
1anlty. A joint stock company, with a capital 
of $100,000, has been organized. In Toledo, Ohio, 
for the purpose of publishing a weekly newspa· 
per called ~HE INDEX, In furtherance of this 
project. The principal editor ls Francie E. Ab· 
bot, and he has ll&'!OClatec.J with himself 0. B. 
Frothingham, T. W. HigginsoflL Rev. Charles 
Voyeey (England), Rev . .!If. D. umway (Eng· 
land), and others of Iese note. The editors are 
men of ablllty and education, and the diecue-
81ons contained In the paper are (In their own 
way) clearl forcible, often brilliant, and usually 
(though no always) courteous. We learn from 
the number of Jan. 4th, 18i3, handed us by a 
friend, that THE INDEX is now In Its fourth year. 
The general design of the publication may be 
gathered from the following standing announce· 
ment at the head cf Its columllll :-

TBB IKDEX accepts every l'f'ISult of science and HOund 

~~~~nit =~~.,::e:in£u~o~i~on~~t1'i'h~~ ::n~~ 
and rlaht. It belleves ln Truth, Freedom, Progree.<J, 
Equal Rights, and Brotherly Love. 

1h~~g\:":.'l,~1Ji0~ .. Z"~·11?::J·~~~1~Y1. 1~o~n;..!r!~1g~i 
:!'~~ 'f t!:[f ~~~1e1~nri:~1:~~~::~~n u;~~e :g~~;~~i 
transition or t.bo Roman Empire from Paganism to 

~1'rh•t:a,':',!!r·cif..':.~~~~~111~\'b'1~ 1?n ·~tt~..!~'l~h~t;~ 
f\',"~~~j~~~h1~~'ftn~ ~g~wrr~~~f~c~0f n ~~~~~;',.,':!'. 

The more specific i>urpose of THE I~DEX Is 
set forth In the following 

DEMANDS UF LIBERALISM. 
1. We demand that churchO!I aud other eccleoln.,tlcnl 

firoperty shall no longer be exempted trom Just taxn-

l~~We dem1md that the employment or chaplain• In 
Cong..-, In State Leg1"1atures.ln tho navy Rndmlllt.la, 
and In grt~nsll asylums, and all other instltutiona sup· 

P'f~e ~e~.!'nJ' fii"a~elt1"~~~1l': ~ls~~~?a~T:!ns for •ec-
tarlan educational and charltabre lnatltutlons •hnll 
cease. 
ta~n:ieb:~~ea~gv!~n";~o~:~ .r.'!\f\?eu.!t:i~1~'i:: ~~;f ..':~: 
clally that the U.'IO or the Bible In the public KCboo1", 
whether ootenslbly M a text-book or RTowetlly n• a 

"'6:'\?! 'J'!~\:'~J 'rg~1ttg:,•~:~l':tfn~~t%~ihe l'reffl· 
dent or tho United Stat<lll or by the Governors oft.ho 
various States, or all rell11lous feotlvals and fast.• shall 

w:.0 W'e ';i".!:'.;nd that the Judicial oath In the oourt.• 1md 

~'t,.,~~h~~":na0&'::'t'::1~~l;'\e ':.1J~~a~fi:~:.J~~~h8!1~~1~ 
and penalties of perjury shall be CH!abllilhed In Ill! 
stead. 

7. We den1nnd tho.tall laws directly or lncllrectly en .. 
forcing the observance of SundRy ""theSRbbl\lh •hall 

~.""~a~'::1mand that all law• looking t-0 the enforce
nient or "Christian" n1oraltty shall be abrogated, and 

~':..~t~l ~ci'..!1Wa:~"ii~f~~i!"~~n~01~~~:!{~~~~:". or 
O. We demn.n~ that not only 111 the ConstttuUons of 

the United Statea and of the seYeral States, but also In 

~~~=;a;h":.l" ~~18~~~~~<.:ir 't,e (;i~l/:.~&~"~~·~n°; 
ot.her special religion; that our entlru politlc11l syKtem 
tsball be rounded and adrulntstered on a purely secular 

~:r.is"~~Jl~~ .. 1'iht.,te~i~~~~enJt~·~":!ltll~l.~::;;.':"".!'2! 
prompUy made. 

Protestants would generally agree with these 
gentlemen in objecting to public appropriations 
to sectarian lnetltutloue. 

A form for the organlzatlou of local " Liberal 
Leagues'' Is then submitted, and It Is proposed, 
when five hundred of these have been formed, 
to meet In National Convention. Such ie nn 
outline of the programme of Mr. Abbot and Com-

~ have a National .Association to secure the 
religious amendment of the United States Con
stitution, a National Association opposed to se
cret societies, and each of these holding National 
Conventions. Like the forces of Joab and 
Ablehal before "Rnbbah of the Ammonites," 
these are only dlflerent divisions of the same 
army, and It le difficult to tell on which the 
brunt of war may fall, or to which will he allot
ted the honor of first entering the !'nemics' gates. 
It mny be aeeumed, however, that the success of 
the one Is the triumph of the other. 

Oppo.'!ed to these national organlzatious, and 
os the direct antipode of the former, standA this 
llSl!OClation of Infidels, the object of whkh a~ 
seen above, is to divC.'lt the nation of every sh~ed 
and VElitigc of the C'hrisllanlty now iacorj>0rnted 
In Its Jaws, or rt'Cognized iu Its U>mge8. J'he un
tagonlsm of these organization• I• llm• ..Jcurlv 
stated by TH•1 him:x itself:- · 

Yon cnnnot org!'-ntzc too Moot1 or too effectively. Next 
Febrnnry, the" NRtlonal AK."lOC:lntton to M!'CUl'(l n &.·11~· 

THE INDEX. 

lous Amendment to the United States CoD11tltutlon" 
will hold It• annual Convention In the city or New 
York. Tbn.t movement ts a vital one, because it grows 
out or tbe logical and practical necemltles or the Chrl•· 
ttan Church. Feeble aa tt seem• to-day, It Is strong with 
Rll the strength or ldea11 shared In common by an aecta 
and denominations. Under the stress or events, thooe 
lde&B mu•t •pread1 till In aome shape or other they are 
adopted by a great party. How shall we meet them T 

sl::'J'.\.~ b~o~P~~':i~ ~1.:'eft~~eti~':."~~.r;.ted ~f:,nu; 
Neterminn.tton to strlke out of the government so much 
recognition of Christianity as It now contains. Carry 

g:r :~'it'~}0J~~u~g ~fS!~~,~~~~lie""il~~1::'J'c'l~Y: 
or religious liberty, and their more conslatP.nt appllca
tlon. See to It that the States conform their respective 
Conotltutlons I<> the grand Constitution of the United 
l:!tates. 

There are many who would desire to maintain 
tl1e atatua quo between the Government and 
Cbrletlanlty, but It will be; found an impoel!lble 
task. Infidels, with the Federal Conetltutlon on 
their Bide, and Christiane with the State Const!· 
tutlone and laws on theirs, will make neutrality 
lmpoel!lble. Besides, queetlons of lncalculable 
Importance, and Imperatively demanding settle
ment, urge on the strife. We must know 
whether the Bible shall be ostracized wherever 
governmental authority le found, and whether 
our SeJ>bath laws have a legal foundation or not; 
whether willing or unwilling, Americans must 
choose whom they will serve. 

THE INDEX Is particularly severe (as Is usually 
the case) on Its nearest neighbors, the Unita
rians ana UnlversalletB, while It Bpe&ke lovingly 
of the Independent, for which there are, 110 
doubt, eufficfent reasons. 

It has been said the discussions In THE INDEX 
are always courteous. This may be seen In the 
following extract from an article by the Rev. E. 
C. Towne~-

th~~r~.e,i~~1o:~h'!~· ~1i::!=n::e~:n-~~1~~· i:~~~ 
which baa made Oo<l known, and which hBH lighted uf-

~~~,!'~';::"1~ ~h!'na~ui~.:,16~~~ 1f.:ri;:-:,.c~_:,?,e; 
liveth." By "Redeemer" Dr.Chapin seems to mean the 

~~~fy ~:;,t:ih~ ~~~ .. ,~·:~rp ~~1ro::ri.,.m:it.1~~,:~, 
the creation. But be muHt know better than thlR, p~ 
tor as he ls of the "Church or the Dh·lne Paternity." 
He m11at understand that all that we trnly know or 
Divinity polnls to Inllnlte Paternity, •uch AA needs no 

ft!~~n1~ ~~~rya:,:~~n~~1~fy \':. "ih~~Vgg:i1Iln.:':i! 
Nature, the rising life or which In spring, and the glo
ries of whlch in summer and autumn, luwe ever been 

~tl~J1fo li':.."ve"1i'::'~ru'1w.:'~~~=Th~~T f~o~~~tsh~}n~~ 
lty. In fact, :Soture has done lnllnltely more Corman 
than the "Christ" of any of the sectA hu done. They 
may call It a revelation which hM made God known, 
but In truth It baa made known more devil than delt.y, 

~}1'!fa~1~ :i~~~br:::1R 1h~v~ni~:-c11,!~ea~~~~te~: l:!: 
been the headlight or the Chrlst?an engine, and Ghrl•t
lnnlty hRll been more ready to cunie and damn than to 
bleHH o.nd comfort man. 

It le not necessary to record all the blasphemy 
which the enemies of the Saviour utter agaiuet 
him, and It may not be for edification to give 
publlcit?:: to much of It; but to know somewhat 
of the ' reproaches cnet at him" may serve to es
tablish the faith and quicken the prayers of hie 
friends. \Vhen many were offended at Chrillt, 
and went back, and walked no more with him, 
the dif!Clples were made to feel and say, "To 
whom shall rt•e go? Thou hast the words of 
eternal life.'' When some euid, "Beholc.J a 
gluttonous man and a wlne-blbber," "He hath a 
devil and Is mad, why hear ye him?" the evan· 
geliets sat down and quietly recorded the fact 
without either fiurry or fury. 

John Brown and his catechlHm find an honor
able place (honorable to him) In the INllEX, 
which seems to think his doctrine of original sin 
and the depravity of nature too good a joke to be 
lost. So they are ranged fn a columu headed, 
"The Sanctuary of Superstition." 

These men call themselves Liberals, Rndicale 
Free Religionists, nnd by other self-complacent 
titles i but in "our language" they would be 
named Infidels, liCOffere, blasphemers, "raging 
waves of the sea foaming out their own shame 
wandering stare to whom (unleBI! their moral re.'. 
la ti one are readjusted) is reserved the blacknees 
of darkness forever." 

Arise, 0 God, let not man prevail ! The tumult 
of thine enemies lncreasetb continually. But 
wilt not thou, 0 God, judge them; for we have 
no might ngainet this great company of our en
emies that cometh ogalnet us, neither know we 
what to do, but our eyes are to Thee ! 

"I find this In the }lapera-at luast In one of 
}hem which arranges barter of eommodltles. 

Wanted, good commentary on the Bible. Can 
give !n exchange firet-clnss gnme fowls.' re this 
genume, or a sly satire '? One prefers to believe 
that the advertiser gives up keeping fighting
cock~ nod takes to serious matters; yet, If really 
In earnest, he woulc.l surely destroy such Instru
ment.~ of evil Instead ofhnnding them tosomeborly 
else. But If he mean.q to hint that comment&· 
tore are alwnys ready to fly at one another he 
might have com·cyed that fact In a more 'be
coming way. Thie levity does not speak well 
for hi~ slnct>rlty."-Ill11stral<•d Londo11 11tewa 
Dec. J.l, Hli:!. ' ----'l'he Co1111re,<Jali<malixt sny~ It woultl not be a 
ir111l ide:i to ~it 1lown at the feet of a horse and 
lenrn humility. J11S8<>. :"it down nt the hind 
feet of a mule, awl, if he don't humiliate you 
pull hiH tail and tickle the lnsillo of his legi. wltl{ 
n 8talrle-fork.-."{cwR-f,1·lln. · 

QPommuutmt.ous. 

SOJIE REA80Nl'i FOB ORGANIZATION. 

Bos'foN, Feb. 9, 1873. 
Through the j)Olltenees of Mr. Morse, I attended 

a meeting of the Second Radical Club, last 
Wednesday evening. The subject for conversa- · 
tlon was the organization of the radicals for a 
definite purpose, which was opened by Mr. Ab· 
bot. It always haeeeemed tome thatof all men, 
radicals !thould necessarily be the best able to 
atick to the point; but, I must say, there wns a 
most signal failure In this regard. The direct 
subject of organization was scarcely touched upon 
except by Mr. Abbot and Prof. Clark, ooth 
being in favor of It; the rest of the conversation, 
while exceedingly Interesting, was almost en
tirely devoted to minor Interests, In fa(•t. I went 
there with the desire of bearing the direct sub
ject ably discussed, and wns disappointed. 
Surely, nearly every one there had a prepot!Bel!
tlon one way or another; but they fniled to start 
It. 

There are, it seems to me, many things tin-or· 
able to this project of crganlzatlon; among them 
may be mentioned the strengthening of waver· 
Ing minds, an Increase of individual ctfort by 
the etfects of sympathy, a something definite to 
work for, better acquaintance with the radical 
forces of the country, an Increased circulation of 
printed matter pertaining to our cause, and (may 
I not add'?) a growth of the mental and moral 
natures by contact with greater and more earn· 
est minds than many of us are In a way of per· 
aonal acquaintance with otherwise. I know 
there are many young people to whom a per· 
eonal acquaintance with such men ns Dr. Bartol, 
Mr. l<'rothlngham, and other of the leaders of 
free thought In America,.woulc.J be an Immense 
stimulus to their better life, even though such 
an acquaintance were but casual. I ipeak from 
experience. A few sympathetic words from Mr. 
:Frothingham have been ~11 bright light In my 
llfe ev&r since, and It see s to me these few 
thlngi1 are the necessary a1 ecedents of organlza· 
tlon. Hence I am heartll an advocate of it. 

1' lANK 8. BII.LINOS. 

"l'IPONTANEOUl'i U •Nt:B.lTIOl'I." 

Nt:w HA1nto:sY, hul., Feb. JI, 18ia. 
MH. ABBO'f: 

Dem- Si~1-Iu the experimen!l! on whut Dr. 
Bastian calls Archeblosis, it is obsen·ed, 118-8U!ted 
hy you, that infusions boiled for four hours pro· 
duce life, while like infusions boiled for five 
hours do not. 'fhe object of bolling is to destroy 
all life that may have been In the Infusion before 
It was boiled, and thus to Rhow that if, after 
bolling, living organisms appear, they come 
from lifeless matter. Now arc we to believe 
that dead organic matter IK' so changed by five 
hours' boiling as to have lost proJ?Crtiee which It 
had under only four hours' boll mg? Is it not 
more reusonable to believe that lh·ing germs 
which could survive four hours' boiling could uot 
survive five, than· to helleve that any diftereucc 
In the amount of bolling of dead organic matter 
could change Its properties, In relation to the ev
olution of forine of life from it'? 

From the theories on what 111 called "spontn· 
neous generation," we must regard dead organic 
matter as simply equivalent to Inorganic matter, 
containing the same ~lements; as, in accordance 
with the80 theories, the first living organislll8 
mWlt have been evolved from inorganic matter. 

If organic matter be the only material out of 
whleh living organisms are produced, then we 
may suppose that, If no other germs are In the 
solution, there are In the so-called dead organic 
matter living germs, lntegrant parts of that 
matter, which are destroyed by five hours' boll· 
Ing, and are uninjured by only four hours of the 
same operation. 

Yours retlpectfully, 
MAHOAHET CHAI'PEJ.l.SMITH. 

MEDITATIONS.-"The more I meditate, the 
more I am convinced that, to tread firmly In 
the path of virtue, It L~ necessary that we be sup· 
ported by the staff of knowledge. Jguonmce is 
the mother of many follies. 

There IA a period beyond which, if the human 
mind remains bound in the chains of Ignorance, 
It loseA the power of expansion, and eonsidera 
the existence of ft In others a.~ the dream of illu· 
eivc imagination. 

As the beams of tlte moon kindle the flowers 
of the Oshadi, so doth education expand tbe 
blossoms of intelligence. 

•rme knowledge eannot be gulned when tlw 
mind 11:1 clouded hy prejudice nnd rontrolled by 
superstlt1011."-Cbrr1·ttpm1<ln11'.'t' nf flu: Jfim/11 

R~~~~~ i~~~~:1Goog I e 
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(VOLUME Ill). 

A FINE RADICAL ROMANCE! 
TO •W PUBUIHm> 

SERIALLY 
IJt 

THE l:NDEX FOR 1873 . 

Mo. 1.-Trlllll• for tile Tlmee, bf F. E 
.AJIBO'l', containl!I lhl h Fln1 AJllrmatiODI n 

1114 "J(oclem Pr1Dclple1." lllr. CllARLll:S 
DARWIN. author or •'The Origin of Speclt1," 
,.p, Ill a lelter to the Editor not Orlgln&lif In· 
toDdo4 tor publication, but subscqaentlf an
~ to be ned:-"I have now read 
.,.,..die R>r Ole Tlmee,• &11d I admire 
tMIB from my lnmoot heart ; &11d I agree to 
aJmooltTerfW<'rd." Nt1D Edltlo11. PRICB-
10 cen11; It coplc•, 11.00. 

Iu addition lo many other attractton11 tt con· 1' 

talno lhe mu coune or tree rellgtouo cctureo 
delivered at Hortlcnl1nral Hall, Boston, laet I 
winter. which were publ11bed In full nowhere I 
elae. A limited nnmber onll for oale. Price 

=~~~ni, ~h';,"~~rc~:::r,ihe r .fo'f~!:f' ~~Ing! W• 
eent by expreH at bl11 e:zpen1e. AddreH 

•Bit Hupr TO •N11ou11~11 that we have eecured for publlcatlou In TllB INDEX a 01011 
excellent novel, entitled 

!lo. L-Pear of Cite LIYlns God, by 0, B. 
l'JIOTlllllGILUI'., expooe• the del>ulng char
"'"'' ct lh8 popular notlou or God, and pre 
,.to conceptlor.1 or him that arc worthf ol tho 
alDoledlh cenlllfJ'. NWJ EdUlon. PhlC~ 
ceDtl i 11 coplee, 50 cent a. 

Jlo.1.-LeellU'e on Ole Bible, by the Rev. 
c!WILllB VOYBBY, of Bngl&11d, le an over
wllel&!Dg demoDltratlon or the Imperfections 
1114erronof the Bible, both ID lhe Old &11d the 
New Tutement•. Net11 EdUlon. PRICB-10 
cenll; It coplee, a1.oo. 

~o.L~ Propqaadlllm, bf I!'. 
I. ABBO't, ie u. expoeure of the woa.laleu, 
coelliD!ll, and lnelllclency or the l!yetem or 
r...ip Jllfflona. l'uU qf Jl'l(/111'81, /fadl, and 
Jllimllbtf Jl:r:lrtull. PRICB-10 cents; Ii 
cople" 11.00. 

Xo. 5.-" God Ila tile Con11&Ha&lon,tt bf 
ll<T. ARTHUR B. BRADFORD, oppoeee the 
l'ropooed TbeologlcaJ Amendment to the UDl· 
ted 811tee Coll1tllutlon. PRICB-10 cent•; 11 
cop!", fl.00. 

No. !.-"Tile 8abba&ll1" bJ P ARKBR 
PILLSBURY, donoonec1 l!abb&tarlan eupel' 
llltloa. Nt111 lfllltlon. PRICE-to cents; li 
cop1 ... 11.00. 

No. ;.-•"C;ompul9ory Bdaea&lon,t• b7 F. 
I. ABBOT, malntallle the right of every child 

to be ..Socated, and the duty of the State to 
en11re II an edae1llon. PIUCB-G cents; li 
copJe1, GO cents. 

No. S.-Tlle Pnwn& Deawen, by o. B. 
FllOTRINGDAJl, trealo of a 1ubject th&i ID· 
teroo11 Her1bodJ. New Edition. PRICB-G 
ctDlai tt copleti, SO cent•. 

Xo. ?.-Tbe Chr1Rtan .&mend.men&, by F. 
I. ABBOT, •howe the da.ngeroua character of 
the •ttcmp1 lo Interpolate tho Evangelical 
Chrl•tlaa Crotd In the U. S. Con1tltutlon. 
PRltlh! ten ta; It copleo, GO ecnt•. 

So. 10.-Tlle lmpeaelamen& or Chrl•U• 
UllJ, bJ P. E. ABBOT. Third Ten 'l'hou· 
llDll, &nl for /ru dhlrlbution lo anv OM 
•.lo ..Ul lllllrlbule U, In packagt1 of from G to 
100 tOJ>lu. 

lio. 1!.-Tbe GOCI or Selenec, by l'. B. AJ1.. 
BOT, attempt• to ohow the real lnlluence or 
moderu IC!ence upon the Idea of God. PRICE 
-IOcento; ltcoplee, Sl.00. 

10' lS.-b Bo-ai.m Beal Chrt.U• 
~I Two B1ny1 by FRANCIS W. NBW. 
•• bid F. B. ABBOT. PRICB-lOcente· 
"'coplee, tt.oo. ' 

lo, ll.-o. &Ile v·~-P!o! p . _..,ll of HeaYeD, by 
iuc · W • .NIWlUN,of England,1111&1,_ 
1.,.1luiatlan conception or Beaven, PRICE-

•; 1' toplH, no cents. 
Addroo1, THB lllDBX, 
__ • Drawer 88, Touno, Omo. 

ack Numbers of The Index I 
POR 1870 AND 1871. 

runo1onpr 
Ile o! TllE fi:~~IXe lo furnl•h a COIUplole 

ether beaad or Crom the beginning 
lip •lllllber or unbound. Bot WC havr on han:l. 
'lll•lnr tbe mot~lntie ~lea, ••me or them 
>lhbed'. n. ... wu1 be••ble artlclee hitherto 

IDallcd to any addre•• 

. Tweat1·lhe Cuts a Dozen l 
·-enJert 

THE INDEX, I 
DR.lWSB 88, I 

TOLJ&DO, OHIO. i 

Cultured Free Thought. 

The Index Association, 
With It• Principal Olllcc at No. 14!, St. Clair 
Street, TOLBDC'. OHIO, and Br111cb Oftlco at 
No.86, Dey Street, NBW YORX CITY, bae been 
organized with a Capital Stock or ONB HUN
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, for the purpose 
or pnbllohlq Tracta, Boote, and 

THE INDEX, 
A Wuklg Paper lkootm to Fre.e and Ra· 

eional Rtligiqn. 
It lo the object or TllB INDEX to give public 

utterance to the boldeet, moet cultl-..ted, and 
beat matured thought of the age on all religion• 
qneetlone, and to appl1 It directly to the ooclal 
and political amelloratlon or eoclety. It le edited 
br FRANCIS B. ABBOT, a11llted bJ ABRAM 
W. STEVENS, with the following list of Bdl· 
tori&! Contrlbutore:-

0. B. FROTHINGHAM, New York Clll. 
~eri1" 1: ~iu.::;-:x:.r:a .• ~ .. 
W.&1l~ ~: 'f#li8BR, 1B.~~1W~it'::.~·· 
lllre. B. D. CHB!'IBY, Jamaica Plain, Kaas. 
Rev. CHAS. VOYl!BY, London, England. 
Prof. F. W. NBWJllAN, Weoton anper lllare. 

England. 
Rev. K . D. CONWAY, London, En1Jand. 

Every Liberal ahould anbtcrlbe for THB IN
DEX, as the beet popnlar exponent or Rellgloua 
Llberallom. BTery Chrlellan minister and every 
thinking church-member ohonld oubecrlbe for 
lt, aa the clearoat, moil candid, and moat acbol~ 
arly expositor or the d.Jfl'erencea between Free 
Thought and Bvangellcal Chr1Btlanlt1, and ao 
the beat meana or becoming well Informed of 
the argument• and the movement• which the 
Churcb will have to moot in the fnlure. 

Prote11or lllAX HU ELLER, of Oxford, Eng· 
land, in a letter to the editor pub!lehed In TBB 
INDEX for January 4, 1878, oeyo: "That the 
want of a Journal enllrel1 devoted to Religion 
In the wldeat aenoe or the word ebould be felt 
111 Amerlca,-that ouch a Journal ahonld ban 
been started and powerfnlly anpportod bf the 
beat m1Dd1 or your country,-11 a good 1lgn of 
the tlmea. There lo no ouch Journal In England, 
France, or Germany, though the number of •<>
called rellgloua or theological pertodlcel• le, a• 
you know, TCQ' large." 

E11ay1, Jecture11, and other paper• or a 
thougblfDI and llberul cbaracler; edllorlal arti
cle•; foreign and domcetlc corre1pondence; 
book rc1'lew11 and notlce11; communicatlon11, 
1elect1onl!I, and other mlacellaneou11 matter; lo 
abort, whatever can be•t promote the general 
cause to which THB l.NDEX 11 devotod will be 
found regularly In Ito column•. 

Aloo, a highly Interesting RATIONALISTIC 
STORY, ontltled "PAUL GOWER," 11 now ap
pe&rln1 ecrlally In TBB l.NDBX, aud will run 
during the year. 

Send Sii.Oil for ons rear, or '1D cent• ror three 
month1 on trial. All KAIL l!UBSCRIPTIONS 
mn1t be addreaaed to 

THB INDEX, 
Drawer 88, Toledo, Ohio. 

..-The aerlea of "INDEX TRACTS" INo.1 
to No. 11) wlll 11<1 aent poatpald on rece pt or 
elahty centa. Theae luclltde "Trnthe for the 
Tlineo" (of which lllr. Charle• Darwin, author 
or uThe Origin otK~lee," uy1:-.. I ha'fe now 
read urrnth1 tor the Thne111 and I admire them 

~e~r 1:~r:i)~~,t!1e~~ ::4Je Tt:i'c.~~ b~~:~ 
Cbarlea VoyeeyJ "Cbrl.tlan Propefondlem." bf 

~: &B.A~1:~~;~ ~.~:e ~b1:~~1u~, ot~' ~:;; 
Plllobnry; ''The Present Bcaven,1• by Rev. 0. 
B. ll"rotlilnjham; 1-Tbe Cbrlatlao Amendment, 11 

lror.iF ~W. ~~.ii.;:r~h~1:!rl1!,~~o:ft~::1k tt{ 
aggregate over two hnndred page• or clo10IJ 
printed reading matter. Addrco• TRB INDEX, 
Drawer 38, Toledo, Obin. 

I be ng ~plea Of anlj particular date t 1u ~~;:;. i{.l~g1~~~':.i~~!~ BZ~~rr:.~!"D1:::ro~?i:. :e~T11;~;;'n~1:!t/g 
tQ be e to lhta ere at once, AB much black morocco backa and marbled coven, wUI 

PAUL GOWER: 
A RATIONALISTIC STORY 

OF 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

For the preeent the author deelree to withhold bl1 namo. But he le woll known in llterarr ch· 

clee •• a writer for the betot .Bn1ll•b &Dd American mapalnee. or anotbor •torr written by him Jl.1 

JAJllBS PARTON •ayo: "I conolder II a ma1ter-ploceof nuratlve." Jlr. O. B. FROTHINGHAM, 

whowae eo kind as to read "PAl'.iL GOWER" In m&DulCrlpt 1rlth 1peclal reference to lte t>Ublloa

tlon In TDB L'iDKX, pennlte ue to publleh Ibo followln1:--

" I have looked over Kr.--'• noYel. and think It would be an attracUvo feature lu THB 

ISDEX. It le very strong, and l round II Tery lnterealln11. The otory I• remarkably well lold; 

the characters are armly drawu; and the relliloue tone of It wlll eult the paper well. The &tJle lo 

nervous and 1tmple; the Incident ts l'arled; th• del'elopmeot 11 natural. The writer baa put a 

net doal or tho1111ht Into It, and •penl creat labor on Ii with admirable e«ect. K1 Judiment ma1 

be at fault, bnt I think Ii would adorn TBB INDBJ:. U will d.Jvlde"Wcll u a aerial, whkh ,.Ill be 

an advanta1c:1 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
CB.Lr. 

1.-An Old Ladf anll Gcnlleman of tha Old 
School. 

1.-New• from the United !ltate1. 
3.-A Loven' Quarrel. 
4.-Famlly Antecedents. 
5.-Poor Bel&tlona. 
&.-lllr. Bligh recclv .. three Morning Call•. 
1.-le opent ID Mr. llll11h'1 Olllce. 
8.-A 8babb7-Genteel Family. 
P.-:Mr. Daniel Pennethorne. 

10.-llurr Franklin. 
11.-0 Ne1'er Overtaking and 1hra7a Pur11ulo1." 
U.-A Cataetropbe. 
18.-Locked-ont for tho Night. 
14.-ln which dlvero Poreone call on each olber 

without lnTltatlon or lotroductlon. 
16.- 8lckne111 and ConTaleaccoce. 
16.-Eather Franklin. 
17.-Contalno Bxplanatlona and Conlldenceo. 
18.-Concludeo with a Streel Row at the Door or 

Kr. Jamea Kaberley. 
19.-IDTolvea a Meeting and a lleP.rtnre. 
iO.-ln which Richard Sabin talke J:ke a Hoathen. 
21-"Tbatnaety, deceitful Clc!'J[1man who Be· 

band eo lladl1 to poor, dear Ruth.'' 
lit.-" My Nathe Land, Good Night?" 
t3.-Bplatolar7 and Karltlme. 
24.- h melnl7 In Praise or New York l117 aud 

Amerlcan11 In QcneraJ. 
115.-Paul'a Father. 
16.-Tranepiree In or nHr Nae11&u Street . 
17.-llore Now Pacea. 
18.-Ia Convereatlonal and V1ludlclor1. 
29.-The Cbrbtenlng of a Comic Paper. 
811.-A New York Boardlng·Bou1e. 
31.-Panl'e Lettero. 
81.-In which Dick SablD relurn1 to New York 

C1t1 &11d la aeen bJ l!omebod7 ~·ho ha• hen" 
after a Great Deal to do •Ith lllm. 

88.-Whereln Richard Sabin laya down a 8t1uaro 
of Hefr1 Pavement. 

M.-"The Porcupine." 
36.-ID which Panl Gower and Richard !lablu 

amun tbemaelvee. . 
88.-A short Chapter Introducing nery lo111ono. 
'81.-A Young Man'• ThcolOfllcal Bsperlencea. 
88.-Coneequcncea. 
39.-A Deecent Into Bohemia. 
40.-lllore of tho ume Subject. 
41.-In which we talk about !he ~·ourth K•tate of 

New York CltJ. 
49.-u At Pfaft"a." 
48.-The Reven!nd Jim Scobell. 
.f.f.-u 1.'be Cornucopia.,, 
4l5.-'1 One Kore Unfortunate." 
46,-ln whkh the Story Pl'Ofln!He• ror about t;lx 

lllontb1. 
47.-A Llttle Advenlun!I•. 
48 .. -Injured Innocence. 
49.-" Lead um not Into Temptation.,, 
GO.-Juat what might have been Expected. 
Gl.-Wbat People eald about It; and an Item or 

New• concernlag the l!'ngltlve•. 

OIU.P. 

lfl.-In which Paul aete oat fur a lllf'Rer amouo1 
or Travel than he Intended, ADd •·latte aome 
Old Friends. 

M.-A Canadian Idyll. 
M.-Whereln we Journey from tho North to 

Dearl1 the moat Bontbern of the United 
States. 

&&. -More Southern Jb:perleucea; a Loo.Ir. at New 
OrJean1; and a 1nddon change of Pro
flr&IDme. 

M.-A Return and a Dl1appolnlment. 
M.-Tbe Contents of which ought to 1arprt1e 

nobody. 
llll.-ID wblch Paul heu1 more New1 or Old 

Friend• of an Uneatlofactory Character. 
tMl.-Wbereln Paul Gower and tho BeT.6-ge 

Bligh •mote a cigar together. 
ll0.-Accompenle1 Paul to London and deeortb .. 

hla Doings In that Ketropolle. 
&!.-le a Continuation of Chapter tJO, 
69.--Contatua an Accident and !ome Conve"•~ 

Uon. 
etl.-Treata or tho Vlcarace and Farm-houae; and 

of the lllachlnatlone or a Wicked Wom&D, 
tM.-Showe that a Pliable Dlepoeltlon ma1 be 

wrou1ht upon to Good ae well ae Bvll Pnr. -·-M.-Whlch onl1 lbo•e Bemders who baTc 1omo 
knowled1e of Human Nature will think at 
all Truthful or Probable. 

116.-WberelD we 11•t rid or Mn. Frankllu for 
Good and All. 

67 .-In which the Bni:ag0D1ent between Ruth 
Gower and the Rev. George Bllch comes to a 
perfect11 natural conclu•lon. 

"8.-Contatna Tartoue matters, ReftectlTe, Rural, 
and Kelropolltan, and conclnd•a at South
ampton. 

tlU.-New York apln. And what Peul did and 
heard there. 

ro.-A " Cut Dlrec:t'' and other Bxperfence1, too 
nrlone ror pertlcularlzallon. 

11.-la ae Desultory H the on1 preceding It, and 
therefore lntrodnoed wlthont Bpeelllcatlon. 

71.-lllore Board1Dg-Iloa1e and Bohemian J>e. 
tails; the latter lnvolvlDfl their own Koral. 

7'.-A Lovlnc Heart, •elf-portra7ed; and New1 
trom Bn11land. 

T4.-A Chara<,ter: the re .. ppear111ce or a scoun
drel, and etlll more of Jonrnallam. 

73.-Another Retnrn and a new Enterprfae. 
Cbarleaton on an Blatorlcal Occulon. 

711.-Jn which a former Acquaintance take• Paul 
Into bl• conlldence coneernlng bl1 Domeetlc 
Inrellclt1. 

77 .-Kl11bt have bad the Hme Title ae Chapter 'Ill. 
7'8.-lllore talk or Sece .. ton, and the !lequel 

of Richard Babln'a Catastrophe. 
il.-A Com .. nlon-Plcture to what we bal'e aeen 

In Charleston, bot on a largu Beale. 
80.-Cleare the wa1 for the Next and Laet. 
81.-ln which John Gower'1 llt.fortune1 and Iba 

Story come to an Bud topther . 

Whoever de1lre1 to po'"""' all tbe numbera ofTHB INDEX contalulnfl tblo novel ahonld 1ub
ecrlbe at once, beginning hie 1nh1crlptlon with the rear. Send fl .Oil for the POURTB 
VOLUJllB or THR Jl'IDBX. 

r Add "*1 at •mall coat. be malled to an1 addreaa on receipt of Si.GO and 
.... THE ll'fDBX, 'i'I cent• po•llfle, or eent b7 expre11 if the rvt· THE INDEX 

~llll1Dlnlwlelrl881,1Tlolleldlol,IO•h•lo• ... •h•a~•1•w•l~.l~.~.~.nt;•r•~•~•l•~•i!:,•1•~-t.~n.~-'~_~_,'if_.h_a_•_•_r.~0-n~y-a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. g~~~t'~!:~~~~G!--~~o~:LB~~OO"=""~O~~~l~OL.~"(~~l~ 
Addreu 
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WE DIRECT YOUR A.TTENTION THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

RICHARDSON'S '1.'HE 

NEW- ::M:ETHOD SPIRIT OF REFORM 
to our 

CE LEBRATED 
YOB TfIE 

WILLIAM WlllTE & CO., 
Combination Button-Hole 

and 

LIFE I GENTLEMEN of standing 
and ability (either in pro
fessional or meroan tile 

PIANO! 
UNEQOALLED-lNCOMPAlUDLE ! _so AD· 14 IlA.i.'!OVER STREET, HOSTON, MA~S ., 

YITTED DY THE LEAD11'G PIANO· la•n• weekly the 
SEWING MACHINE. I pursuits) are desired in all 

INS. parts of the oountry to 
FORTE TEACHERS OF THE COllll'· 

TRY, AND JTS ANNUAL SALE 

OF 25,000 COPIES ADUN· 

DANTLY TESTIFIES 

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
An exponent or the Spiritual Philosophy or th• 

nineteenth century . 
'l'IIE SIMPl.lClTY, EASE, AND CERTAINTY 
with wbh::h It opcratu, as well ns the un\form 
c1celleace or it~ work, tbrongbont the entire 
~~n~e or ~ewin~ includtng StU.dUng, Ht-m'!'itng, 
.Lrtl(ing, Tucking, Cording, Braiding, Quilting, 
Gathering and Sttolng on, Or;er1tauiing. Em· 
broiduin9 on lM Ed!lf, an<I IU BtautlfUI Bm· 
ton·HOl.6 an<I Eyltt-Uol• Work, places It un· 

I reprnsent this reliable oom
pany. Our plans of Insur-

\ 

ance are simple, popular, 
CO. and honest. 

Address 178 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

TO TllE FACT. N;~:{):~;,e~~t!t!t~~-~~~ct~i;f~~' !~m~: 
Tbe TEACHER-Cannot use a more tbor. ;:1~:!~'~ •.nd IN&rnucr1VK READI:No, clancd n 

ough or eft"ectiYe method. 
qnesttonably 
FAR I~ AD\'ANCK OF ANY OTHER SIMI· 

I.Alt INVENTION. The Ptll'IL-Canuot study trolll a more 
conci!!O or attrac:.ive eya
tem. 

tt ts also th.c Cn?:.APEST, intrinsically, as well 
aa 1ho BE"-", since tt is really TWO 1ucBIN£8 

~~!~t~~~;~~~=~~~tan~\!~f~~r~ ~:O~~~lshe~ 
by b1lman tngenulty), mnktng ctlher the LOCK· 
lkT'ftcll or BUTTOS·U01.E STITCH, as occasion may 
require. ll te, al the same time, l!imple in con· 

RAWSON, EVANS & Co. , 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.-By 

The DEALER-Cannot keep 1n stock a able Trance and Normal Speakers. 
book ror which there la a ORIGINAL ESSAY:l .-Cpon Spiritual, Phllo-
surer and greater demand. ~ophical,and ticlcntUlc Subjects. 

~~d;:~~~d~"~f6~";.~~~yt:~~le~:~&1:,n&ce~s~!;: 
8lon1 untrorm. 

WJIOLES.\LE AliD RBTAlL 

BOOKSE LLEUS, STA.TIONEUS, 
Soltl Everywhere. Prlec 83. ~O. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-Subjecta or 
Gene.rat Intcreel, the L;plrltnal Philosophy, tts 
Phenomena, etc., Current Events, Entertain· 
~~~. MleccJlany, Nollces of New Publtcatluns, Tho Company and tt11 Agents WARR.ANT B\"JIBT 

lUCWNE they 8Cl1 to p;he Jl:NTlilZ. liTlSFAC'TlON. 

AND 

ln the Stf\lee of Ohio snd Indiana, and in the 
Southern tlcr or counties or Michigan, we want 
live, ener~ettc men to take a~enctce . Liberal 

~r1i11~~~0:0,J;~;:1~.T~~~ tgbt~W.nf.8 ~~1~:: 
259 SUPERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, 0. 

ldanagt:r. Appllcatlons for agcoctee for lbe bal· 

:g~ ~!e~~~~ifi!~~~~~~eW.~:~n~t' 2:a~:~=~~ 
We want agcots C\erywhere. 

ATLANTIC ESSAYS. 
BY THOMAS WENTWORTH RIGGINSO~. 

1 vol, lJlllo. i:i.oo. 
Co?\"'I'SNTS :- 0 A Plea for Culture.11 u Literature 

aa 1m Art.'' ' 1 Americanism in Lltera1ore." 

w~~e~~ i:a~;~b~1 l~bni:b!~~\?r·:: A1~~~~~! 
"itb l'T\nce Rup«;rt." •1 .Mtl.demoltzclle"e Cnm
paiW'il." •1 Tbt: Puritan :Minister." "'Fayal 
v'11he Portne.:ncse.11 ••The Greek GoddeescP.." 
''Sappho." ·•On an Old Lalin Text· Book." 
A lote nnmber or the Ora]Jhic !pcakB or the 

Englleb edition of this book. ss follow~:-
u •Atlantic E!!!'ay@.' by Thomas Wentworth 

Dtgglnsou {::Samp!!on Low .._t Co.), claim attention 
over and aboYe their intrlnt'iC merit. al!I Ul\lstr&· 
tho or a drta. which may one clay powcrrully in· 

~~1:0Pre~::bV:~ni~~i1~f?~t~1~~:tb~~~~,~~!~: 
~teal etudy, or culture which ·snot measured by 
the material gala, or fonn In literature and art. 
Not tbo.l be t1oub1s bis coun1rymcn. On the con· 
trary, be look• forward to :i day when the 
.. America of art' shall be a! great as the 

ALL 

~cw DookJJ, Papers, MagazJncs, 
both Foreign and Domestic, 

RECEIVED AS SOON .-\S ISSUED, 

AND 

Furnished by MAil or Otbern·lse, 
nt lowest rnte. 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND 
Lill'TING CURE. !29 FI>'l'll AnNUll. "A• a 
means of rttaining and, to certsln chronic ca@es 
of dls:lase, of rtgaini114 health, I regard U aa of 
os:&AT v•un."-F. J. 1Jum1ltad, M. D., College 
of Physicians and Surgeons. 

uAdmirnble In its reimltP,and of the j!rc&test. 
bcnetH to tho&c rm.mes weakened and dl~eased 
1Jla11~;~~ j}~iJ.aud eedentary babits. 11-Ect?Card 

Parents who have reeblc children can have 

~~=~la~f~~~a~n~~rtg"~ac::e th~l i::u~~e~Hin~ 
done. 

Send &tamp for a circular. 
M. L. 1101,Bl!OOK, M. D., 

229 Fifth Ave .. New Yurk. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston, 
CIIAS. H. DITSON & CO., 

711 J:hoadway, Now York. MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-SplrlHlessagea 
Crom tho departed to their frlende in eartll·We, 

~;:~~ r~'hT~b t~1:ro~;~~1fc9~}fu~[ 1':t1:r"c1i;!~ THE BA.BOOCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
•' Abeolntely the best 

protect-Ion 11.g&inst 
Flre." 

BURE, 

!!Ilil:PLI::, 
SELF-ACTING. 

Uaed by tbe Fire De· 
partments of the prln· 
ctpal cltles or the 
Union. 

F. W.FARW:ELL, 
Secretary, 

407 Broadway, N. Y. 
Over Twelve llun· 

dred Actual Flros pnt 
out with It. 

SEXD FOR "lTS RECORD." 

NE\V Sl10RT ROUTE 

FllOll 

Toledo and Saginaw, 

\Y"~tl~~~ tho Mundauo and Snpe.r·Mundane 

ORIGL'<AL CONTRIBUTIONS,-From the IUOlt 
talented writ en in tbe world, 

,.~~.;1il~V;~~.'"!~d"~~~~e1~~~0~:;;~,brJ.~: 
bingf'r or a Glorious Sclentiflc Religion. 

TERi!IS OF StlBSCBJl'TION, IN AD• 
VA.NCE. 

Per Year . • . • . . • . . . $S.OO 
Six Months . . . . . . . . . . 1.30 
Three M.ontbs . . . . . . . . . 7G 

~~~~~~ri';~l~~t~~ientlon or the friends 
of progrcH l'LUd reform, whether in ma.terlal or 

~~~~~ut~nU:.a~!~r~b~01(;:r:1e~~;ro;~1:s~~0e~ ~~d 
maintllincd l>Y the B.&.1011m or Lrnnt ln tbt pa•t1 
the eamc being the gmnantcc ot fnturll necfUl· 
ness. 

W1LL1All V·;"mTE & Company nl~o pnblbb and 
offt:'r for sale, ai the BANNER OP LJOUT Bookstore, 
many l>ooki! and pllm}>hlcts or a ~puiLUal and 
reformatory ni1turc. 

The complete works or ANDREW J•rE.80M 

~~;~st;~~ }fa~~iu~~, J,~1fiTa~ 1io,~~r~1°Bi:: 
~~T:l~~ :~o!0~~~;1~~~; ~~~l1°~:8rr:~rJ~~~g 
~fr:n~g~~~ddln~:r~=~o~!~r:h:ll~~·he~s ~~: nobl~at heroine Greek poet a e,·pr drerunX or tho 
moat brUl1ant grandu darnu or Parisian 1alon~. 
Bia crlticii!!ms rather strike back on onr6elvee, 
'"hom be regards lli! fllrnii;hlng no more models 
for American writers, and who Jost onr last 
'great inaeter or sty Jo when 'fbftckeray died. 'l'hc 
euava, an occostonal acerbity apart, arc 
echolarlfi and graceful, and uousuolly even to 

Refer to Cyrns \V. Field, Aea K. Bu tu, 0. B. 
Frotblngham, H:.P. Dutton. 

BAY CITY A~D NORTHERN MICHIGAN, 

Yi& 

Robert. Dnle Owen, D. D. Uome. P rof. Wtlllam 
Denton, Mias Lir.zie Do:en, J.M. Peebl•!', Mrt. 
J. S. Adam:&. Pruf. S. B. Urlltan, Hudton and 

~~~:e'l'S~~~~~~1(f~ ~; .w;~1f t·c~1td~c~r;.h~fi 

REAL ESTATE, 

Flint & Pere Marquette Rnllway. 
Trnlns Leave 'rotcdo-11:25A. lC .. a.nd 8:80 P. 11 
Traina arrive at Toledo-5: 00 r. K., and 10: 40 

Wllii;brooker, P. li. Handolph. Wa.rren S. Bar· 
low, George Stearn!!, nnd 01ben:, '\tll here be 
found. 

:~~ia\ ~if1~c "~b~'}~:i;n~;r~ri~r~1~A;0 b~:t~~: 
In nil parls or the U. S., 

RAILROAD AND OTBER STOCKS, 

A. lr. 
The A. x. train rrom Toledo connects cltrect for 

Bay City, nnd with trains from Saginaw, as rar 
north 81!. Reed Citv, at the croulng or Grand 
Rapids & Indiana Railroad. The oulb route thnt 

ur RUD, snd let uubia•ed re•EOD decide .. 
\O wbal ls true. 

THE (ORIOlNAL) 

CONTINENTAL LIFE entitled ·Mademoiselle's Camt>&l~e,' and the Aleo ~;~~ii T~f:d~f~~~f ~::f~~;~rs "-L:w 6r~7~f8 n~eci ;:~~~~~ai':~~::~cuhrft~~~tY~\~~~t:~~; ~ew England 
.For &al• by all bookecllcrr'. Sent, poelpald, on MERCHANDISE OF ALL Kl.NDS, quicker despatch clven freight thnn by any other 

route. JEROME MONROE, Gen'! Agent. 
INSURANCE CO•• 

or 11nrlrordt Conn• lnttlrjll>Ml•il Mn)", I~· 
SAM'L. :t. ltl.MORE, Pmldent, 

receipt o~ TI\_ci~:nt.hb~&~"8~~·co., Boston. Bought, sold, and exchanged. Toledo, Ohio. 

"The Greatest Luxury ln the World.." 
NEW TRACTS I All w1ehing to sell, or who deslro to t>rocure 

bargains, wUl find it to tbclr interest to n.pply to 

S. T, POMEROY, INTENDED TO TEACIT RELIGHO~ WITH· 

~Cf?.&c~s 1N.cc0tilfr'..m~1g~~:.,arr. 
11. R. MORLEY, Actuary. 

TURKISH BATHS. 
& 83 COLUMBIA JJEIGilTS, BROOKLYN, 

NEW YORK. 
Three micute&' walk from Fulton Ferry. 

A eerie is or tbeec Ballui will relie,·e, tr not cnre, 
nearly eYery form of di@casc. Tho bcnnly nnd 
el'Cilplic\ty of their action cone\sts in the perfect 
!ldaptabilitv. either mild or powerful, of thi'J 
method or treatment to each and every caeo. It 
clcanl!I tho bod)', purlOe the blood, and cqnali· 
&i:!:a the clrcula.tiou, tbne arou~inz dormant func· 
tone, and rostorlng the highest. mcM-nre of 
boaltb poel!lblo to the individual. 

Innumerable referc:ncea. can be given to cue& 
r:urcd by the Bath, anQ the proprietor wtll freely 
ndvtec with thoee who daslre ony \nformfttlon 
rt'.!gardlng lttt pro~r uP:o. 

Flret-clus rooms and board nt moderate prl· 
ce•. cnATIL:E8 n. S:JEPAl!D, 11!. D. 

A Great Offer for March I 
llornee"\\'RterH i& Sou, ·181 ll'u'y,X. Y, 

will dlspolC or 100 PIRll<> .. !U.elodcon• 
Rnll Orgaus, nr nr~l-d"-lll' mnkortt, tncludin~ 
Wat cn', Rt E."l'REl!ELY I.OW PlllCto:S FUR 
CASU, during 'J'UIS MOS'fll. Nuw 7-c,cta,·e 
Pin.no~, modern improvcmunte. for 8230 1·nd 
e~75, eat1b. Tho Watcrfli' Concerto l'nrlor 
yr1i1:un" arc tho 111081 bcna1trul ln p;tylc an<l )Jer· 
cct in tone e,·er ma.do. i•rice nt bari:ntns ror 
~~~~· o~!o,~1:~~e!n~~=:~~el\t~ rccehcd, run~lng 

llluetrat~d Catafoguell mAilcd . 

ADAM ELDER, 
164. Jetreraon Avenue, Detroll Mtch. 

PICTURE FRAllES, 

and 

LOOK.I.NG GLASSJ-;s. 

l\'o. l , Pnrk Pince, New ~ork (;Uy. OUT SUPERSTITION. 
Tbe CONTINENTAL eapeclsllY commend_• 

itself, by its pBBt experience and preeent mlli• 
sgement, to those who del!\l'O toplac.e thelrtneur· 
ancc in a coneervatiYe compauy. conducted on 
the prtnclplc of furnlt!bing RELi.A.BU AliD AB~ 
LUT& UU!URANCJ: at RB REA SOS ABU COST Hie COD• 
l!ietcnt with P&RPECT szcuruTT. 

FIRST SERIES ......... ... ........ ... No. 1 TO No. iC. 
MR. FROTl11NOHAll!'S NEW BOOK. 

SECOSD SERlltS ..... ... .........•• .No. ii TO No. SP. ~A rew l.rst·cln•• Agent• wnntyd tor uu~· 
The Religion of Humanity, 

By 0. B. l!'rotblngbnm. c.;onttn/1.-I. Tenden· 
clea; I!. God: Ill. llibie: lV. Christ; V . Atone
ment : Vl. Power or Moral lnsplratlon · Vll 
Providence; Vill. Moral Ideal: IX. lm~ortal: 
~(b~l1~u~~W~ ~[r~~n;~~·n~~"u'i ~}· ~~~t~0t~ 
Error. 
ofo~~~~l., 12 mo. 11.60. St:nt free on receipt 

DAVID G. FRANClS, Pnbllaber, 
17 Aftlor Place, Now York. 

THEODORE SIGLER, 
M:inufactorcr or 

LOOKING OLASS ANil PICTUlllt FRAMES, 

Giit, Rosewood, "\VnlnHt, aucl Oa•na-
mcntnl ltlou ltllup . 

LOOKING GLASS PLATES, CllllOMOS, LITll· 

OGRA.PllS, ENGRAYJNGS1 ETC., 

34 At,vnter St., Detroit, Mleh. 

ASA K. BUTTS, 
Mar111/act11rtr'1 Aytnl, Broker ancl Dtakr in 

Domestic Cotton Goods 
CORUAGl-E, &C., 

III Wor_th Street, New York. 

cupicd neidt. 

llJ(thft" Bcriu1 SO Centa1 &t/1., /JO ()eny, GUNS FOR THE PEOPLE. 

Addrcsa pr- ()HAS. It, WHIPPLE, 

19 P1NCKN'BT ST. , DoB"l'OS. 

G. L. llENDEUSON & CO., BANKE RS, 
LEROY, MINNESOTA. 

Money loaned on ebort time, or for a term of 
)'Ctlr&, ou unlncumbcred improved farms, at 12 

Breech-Loading Double Guna, 840 to 9300. 
Double-Barrel ~bot-Cluno, 8 to 811!0. Single 
Gun•. 83 to 820. Breoch-loadlng•nd Ree-;•t· 
In~ R!Hes. 820 to 8100. Revohero, e& tu f23d. 
PlBtols. ?'lSc. to 8:S. Gun material, fiJ:turel', an 
ammunition of c\·cry ktud very cheap. S1ND 
STA.KP tor Large lllnstrated and Det!crtp1h·e 
Pmox-LtsT TO GIIBA'I' WE>TERN GUN 
WORKS, Plltsbur&h, P•· 

The Science of a New Life. ~fec:~~·J:)fy~nA\fb~~;~:~ ~;rtftb!~::~i~~ f1~f~ 
nnd recording mortg,ru;:o paid by borrower. We ~gi~;~~-nnd remit to auy pnrt or the U.S. n-eeot By JOIIN COWAN, M. D .. A r11dlcsl "erk on 

RnsnssoEo-Firat Nationnl Bank, McGregor, srxunl l'hysiology and the laws noce"l.l"J' to Jh~ 
low•; Gllchriot' Co., McGregor, Iowa: First ~neJ"~~tor~~dt\~ 16~m;_n}f~~~Wn~~i~~\)~~D~o 
Nnl!onnl Bank. AuP.t!n, Mtunesotn. · City Nation· Lewie, Robe.rt Dole Owen, 'l' n:l'lND&X, nndotbu 
nl Bank, C,!llcngo, llllnolBi Allcn1 Stevens & promtn,·nt.mlutslcre, ph)"ticlau!, religious and 
Co., New 1'.otk City. ' ' secular papers. £,cry copy &old helf in the 

dtrcctlon or the comlng Hml11cn11inm.' As:eold• 
wuntcd evc.ryw~cro. Send for clrcnlan. Sol 
onlv hy_ Sub@crip!lon And by the Publiebtf', 
CO\VAN &CO., 1119 Eighth at., New York. -C. A. MOilSE, 

American and Swiss Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SlLYER, ~, 

223 Jf'ed Madison St., Chicago. 

do~:.e \\patches pnt lo order. Repairing neatly 

Burned out at cor. Clark and I akc strcete. 

Samuel Johnson's Work on In
dia. Sent on receipt or prlce,-f5,00. 

Addre11 S. 11. MORSE 
W Bromflcld St., Boston, 1Maes. 

CW- Send to same fttldrcH for Cataloi;ue of 
other ecicntlft.c and rcllb'1on1 work.a. 

l". J. SCOTT, J. H. STOPHLIT 

ARCHITECTS, 

78 MADISON !lTRERT (Nenr BoodY Do•••) 
TOLEDO, 011!0. _ 

HARLA.N P. HYDE. 

REAL EST ATE AGENT 
AJfD 

Negotio.tor of' Mortgaaes. 

9o 1-2 Wn1hlngtou st., Uootoo. JU•" 

Digitized byG003le a 



Tltree Bolian a Year. 

VoLUKB 4. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
OF. 

THE INDEX. 
ftl lollowbtl ban blOD mopted by tile Board 

or J)lleclofl u tho RBGOLAR ADVERTIS· 
1110 UTIS of TllB IND.BX ASSOOIA· 

TIOK:-
llmSle •-rt•••• JG eeau per llae. 
...... " 19 •• ,, " 

ftlrt.eem " 10 " '" " 
,.. • .,. ... s " 8 ,, ~ " 

rtftJ'·'·· " 6 ,. ,, " 
.,_... Jfetleea M " " " 
ne abon nte• will bereafler be 1trtct11 ad· 

HM to, wltbout cll1eouut. Advertloement• are 
nopoeUUllJ tollclted. 

!ddrtll 
TUE INDEX, 

~oo,OBto. 

The Index in New York: 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 
It DEY 8TBEET. 

S1bt<rlpllou1 and Ad•ortloemonta receh·ed 
u4 Pablleatlou• kepi on ule. · 

BOU!ID VOLS. 01' TRB INDBX FOR 11.17:1 
)IOW READY. 

Tbl• Otlce 11 eopeclally deolgned for the ae· 
cot11mocl1tlou or City pacrone: oubocrlptlona out· 
11doof lloeCllJ 1beuld be oent directly to the 
Tol<4o Otlce. 
!:~,~~~~~~lehed grelullou1l7. Viol· 

E. F. DINSllOR&. Aosn, 
88 De1 Street. 

Lilleral Your Ladles an4 Gentlemen 

OP NEW YORK CITY! 

JOI~ ..:;~~~i:v~~s~~":'~:"i\~'E' ~'i{~~~ 
Uberll 1Ddacement8 oft'ered. The work i• pleaa
ut. remaneratlve1 and beneOclal. Call upon or 

ditto 
B. F. DINSJIORE, 

86 Dey Street. 

NEW SERIF.8, 

NEW SERIF.8, 

NEW SERIES. 

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE, 
°' l~Wf Ill, 111'11, bepn Tolume one or A 
•:......., tbuo dordlng Ibo moet favorable 
;., ~bu occurred In a number of 1ean for 

ll'N11llnl.10f Kew 8a.....,rtpuo-. 
~.~~ g1:::'!:;, ~f.::,XIJ·lour pqo•, Tn 

"- a.4 • 4l•al1erTlleaaaad 
diloblt-<olllDUl oclavo pageo of readln& matter, r.:!'i lonDlug tour ltrge Tulumeo. It pre1ent1 

&apeDOIYI !Drm-conaldorlog It• grea• 
=·~-~er, with frelbneH, 0Wln11 to ltl 
11, ., - ... and with a lla&hlae&o17 4:•
i\e e::r•ttempt.ed by no other puhllcallon,
!lott 8,~JI, ROT!ew1._Crttlchm1, Serial and 
1!11>\k&i'.'"'"' tiketcbel, .roetry, 8clont1lc, mo. 
"""'11e;;1\l:~·and Polltlcal Information, 
1111t,.J.~ .... ib.'i!!~V1f. Periodical Llter-

u1s Lhl•c Wrtten. 

.!~~';:f, bJ the Rev. Henr;r Ward 
l'ool, 114 •be 1...,,.'!: Tiu New YorA: ENnlng 
to121u, p ral~ men and louma11 of the 
eclecttC !>ICI~~ to bo "the boot of all onr 
'"IJ ,.. who i1eai:f and la lndl•peneable lo 
Of all tliat 11 note . \~ lbe10uah compendium li':l!!J W<>rld. Wort Y and admlreblo In the 

oi /!.,°" N 11 1"- ffnw to ••l»<rll>e, IMglnnlng 
Nlw SE.lllg 8.f.BIES, and wit/I. .na ... 1, 
CBATllUN IM';: lir JIJI. ERCKJUNN· 
.., ., IBliz Rz ur'tll'~ 1"ndl. "'nu"'; ""'1ot · °"d ol/u • , .. popular O.rman 
"""'1'•114 ,,._." 0~ :Z, :&""" ltlrt4fttr, 
.. ;:""· 1191U/I. au11w ... 

~ ~ ~~;t '8.oo r , ... ,, .... of poll· 

,,.,:!)'!<or B'(ll'Jl••":'l;.di,t~~ ::.;,~": l' 
llo .\q :'::!:..'!ftk}'!} le MDI with TRI i$. 
ll4flllr y.,.:.-..:,~ wr 18JO Tin LIYllla Aus 

·-... ·-· Addie11 
Ll'ftnJ. 41: UA.Y, ... &o •• 

-

t 
LIBERTY AND LIG:::E1T. 

TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, MARCH 15; 1873. 

LIBERAL TEACHERS. 
WANTED, In a cltJ of the Weit, two emclent 

lad7 teacber1 that are tree from all rellgloue 
gf:~:":rc;illf~~'Jri~ns will be recelTed al the 

l'OR BA.LE OR RBlllT. 

The Bristol Boarding School. 
Appl7 lo SARAH a. PIBRCB. SISTBRS. 

Brl1tol, Pa. 

T-'ADIES! 
TU 

Eureka Machine Twiet, 
llO and 100 Yard Spooll, 

AICDTBB 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard Spool•, 

ARB 'l'HB BBST IN USE. 
Fer 8ale a& all Trt-l•S 8&..._ 

9. L. HEl!lDE.aol!l .A: 4:0~ BA.1'KEIUI, 

BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
"A blOlntely the beet protoctlon agaln•t tire." 

VB•D aT 

RAILROADS, 

BTEAMBOA. TB, 

HOTELS, 

FACTORIES, 

ASYLUMS, 

FIRE DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 

F. W. FA.BWBLL,See•;r, 
Broadway, New·Yort. 

SEND 1"(,1' "IT8 B.BCORD." 

Arc You Going to Paint? 
'fB&M UI& 

Single Coplea Eight Cota. 

WuoLB No. 168. 

~5 to $20 par dayt A~ta wuted1 
;.f., of either m, ~~~;":' g1d,":~~~ 
money at work ror ua 1ll ttielr ·~ momenta or 
all the time than ln•anythlng eloe. Partloul&nl 
Free. Addreu G. Bthieon Ii Co., Portland, )(e. 

THE RADICAL. 
A few odd Tolume1, bonnd In cloth, for aalo at 

, .... doUClro (fl) per TOI. Sent poet paid. 

Addre11 SYDNEY H. )(ORB.II:, 

Ill Bromleld St., Bolton, Xu1. 

VICK'S 

FLORAL GUIDE 

PO:R. 1870. 
L&BOY, KINNESOTA. The Averlll Chemical Paint. 

)(oney loaned on ehort time, or tor a term of Tbe G111oal1 p11bllabed Qu..,.,.....T. Ileen!& 
yura, on unlncumbered tmpro•ed farms, at tt TIO B.t.lfDIO•UT J.wi;,~~ uuuau UTDIOB Wo'.er:rb:~~J~~dr:i:~~J i:iri.~b:U.=i 
ri:fec:!!".!'lfran. ~if~~':~ ~;rtab!ntrt.eac"rotf patltYe· of 0... Dollar o more lo lleedo al rdv -..-- 1• COIU Lui, alld wUI Out_,.""' otMr. II centl worth rextre-t{e price mai!id '°lb~ the 
:1~~~:;!1"Jr:tf!a::; ~rt :/t't:.'"TJ."8.r'tre"!~ Gen. o. R. Smith, Bedalla. Ko., wr11.ea:-"Two Gama. 
ch'"'tle. coatt of •A verlll' covered be•ter, and looted The Pf,.. NumlMr 11 -11t1foi .. r,;:1 plan• 

fuinu1<c•• Flret National Bank llfcGrepr Iner, than three coat• of Lead and Oil. wllb a for mating Baral Hom-, D "Ta•I• 
Iowa; Gllchrl;\ & Co., McGregur, i'owa: Flrei coat of VlfDllh thereon. I would not again nee -ra&leaa, Wla<low -•-. &e. 
National Bank, Auotln, Mlnneoota; City Nation· Lead and Oil were It given to me." and a mall of 1nformaUon to the lonr of low 
~o~, *~;., '?~~iy~lllnol•j Alleo, St.eYeDI, & Len Sb&w, Trnoteo of tbe BoclelJ or Qoater1. ~~~.~~do:1:,~bt1n~0=r~ :X 

Mt. Lebanoa,wrltee:-"The buUdlnr. pa\ated Qroao i:oyer neFll'ltEt!Uonotl00,000 :!!¥ 1i:;.1A:1"n~~ Vt!!;. =i:i:;~ ~d':a:id1~ Ju11 printed In KJigll•h and German. 
O~ 30 DAYS TRIAL ! I 

c.J::. ~~~~,." ~~'Ji.1't~:":.,2=.i';"o~; 
~~~~t G~~j~p~~n~~d,~1, %:~.P~~r'ra:l~ 

retalno the ~1011 nearly If not quit• u well aa 6.&JIE8 Vl«:K 
!'~~Du!:~,put on. It la the beet paint we have • 

Roe-&erlf.Y. 

two lceare-wltb care II will do :tour family eew· 

!::fc~~:~~~:!b:e. ~~1r;:~.~:=~fwitr: 
:r.:.:i 1::11:~r::.~'."w:·:~f IA •h= ~~~a.I 

co~:~f!:. 'i':'m 0!!:!:'~11r:~0i~'c:~~1;1. 
denc61 In the coun1r1, forulohed ltlle, bJ the 

A. VEBILL CHB•lt:AL PADT 4:0., 
at Burling Slip, New York, 

____ !1!~)~8._B_upe_ri_ot_:_!l! ... ~•.'!'laud, o. 

MODERN THINKER, NO. 2 

to any who may call, from dl1lnt.ere1ted purcb&· 
1er1, In which they otlt.e that they would not ex· 
change oure for the b .. t hl11h-prlCed machine In 
lhe market. It make• tho popular Elaotlc Loop 
Stitch, and close1 lt1 eeaia HcurelJ\, which reD· 

e•o .•. BROWll'. w-.. A. r1..vwcm. 

BROWN & FAUNCE, 

Tbe eecoad number •f thlo unique publication 
11 now readJ. The tlrot number ran tbronch 
three edltlon1, and tbe repeated calll for a oee 
ond number would lon2 ere tble have been gr&t 

tt·~~'i:.:·:.:i:i:~·~\ a~~~: 1?ih'i. r: :ii.-:~~ :r~:.1:."rt t~':." j~i'h,~~•ln1 bu11nm pre--0ccnpa 

chine which Jle91r1. r::,:ge Judd & Co., of the 
ArMricall .AgrfcuUurllt, &C. DIO 10 m&DJ thOUI· 
anda of for premium•. Full dlrectlona io wlthev· 
ery machine. U &Iler having the machine 80 da71 
It doe• not live pe~t utl1lllctlon,W1 will retnnd 
tho tli on return of machine leoa the E~preu 
charge1,and take the risk ofll1 being l~ured. All 

0~~~· r.l'r~~I!~ lr~~~Do!:'i"~~h ofOU~~~:'i! 
u1, the balance can be patd to the ixpreH Co., 

lil::~f.°i~~~'h t~:=~~r"ro~~· :::~ri:!: 
wbea. received. If an; doubt our honor or our 
re1pon1lblllty, we wll cheertnllJ gl .. the beet 
city reference. Bring or send umple or any 
good• with which to IHI the machine. 

BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE CO., 
t6 Weet Broadway, N. Y 

BOOKSELLERS, 

STATIONERS, 

Window and Wall Papers, 

115 SUllfJllT STREET, TOLEDO, OHIO, 

Parllcular attention called to the following 
choice booto wblcb will be aent poet-paid at 
publlahen' prlcu u follon ,_ 

:l:.":t!f'i:;.~ift:i"f,Oii.':::.'.'.'.'.'.":.• :~ 
o. DITSON .a 4:0. olfer theoe new, fre1h, Brpre11lon1 of Bmollon-.lJol"lri"' I eou. . 8.10 

genial Jnvenlle Song Boot• to the public, bolleY· ~~~~~=~~;-&~;:. 1;-i.:i<.: 1 voii: 1:~ 
IDll they wlU bear to,,.. Radical Pioblelllll......... ••• .. .. .. .. . .. • . • 1.00 

CHEERFUL parlloll 11111/1. aN11 otluf'I. Our Seven Chnrehe1 ......... . ...... .. .... UJO 
"Cbeertnl Voice•," llJ Ten GreatRelldon1 . . ...................... · 8.00 

that moil mcc1afnl and popular Compooer, Mr. &~:::t~"Hr::!.;.0:r 't1tro~::: ::: : :: : : ~:~ 
L.O.E•aaeoM,h tor Common Foor Pb&ee• of )(oralo. .... ............ .. . 1.110 

Scbool1,andu800,0CO teach· VOICES. ~~1~~~it:~~~':,8:;;,;,;-.'.::·:::.: g:fil: 
ere and pupils are already Sketch•• of Creatlon-Wl11thtll......... . . 1.00 
familiar with hi• pre.-1ou1 !icheol SOllg Bookl, Ancient Amertca-BalcflDi11.......... •.• .... 1.00 
they wlll need no ur•ln• to 1- thl•. Tllne'• Note• o11 England.................. I.ISO • • ., Hl1tory of European Jlor&11-L«q, t ~oi. 0.00 

And a1 for our Sabbatb School t!Oug Book Pby1lc1 and Polltlco-.Baa•llot.. ..... .•. . . 1.60 
wbo1e 11:lltterlngtltle apt11 deocrlbo• th• bright· Form• of Water-Trndalf.. ...... .... ..... t.15J 

nell of It• eon tent•, read Deoert or the Exodus.... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. a.oo 
SPARKLING the ronowtng extract• ~8i~e~~lr;l;~:if~e:!~:::: :::: :::: :::: :: 1.ao 

trom comm•ndatorJ le\. MurphJ on Gene1!1...... .. . ....... ... . .... l .l!O 

tan. Superintendent• 1ay: ~:S'1:~"~1~D~k~~i: : : :: '.: '. '.: '. '. '. '. '.:::: :~ 
"The more we uoe It tbe bet· RUBIES. llcKenale"a Lire of Scott ............ .. . ... 1.00 

terwellke tt.'1 0 Themoslc ~!fr~,o~~:,~~~t:o~~·~oiB::.: :: t::; 
baa a lt1!1bne11 and beauly unourputed bJ any Art Education................... .. .......... G.00 
book I have aeen." Cborl1ter1 1&1: u A work CycJol)edl& or Beat Thoagbt1 or Cbar1ee 
or 1t.erlln1 merit." "Far excelling Sabbath 'Dicken•.·.···............................ G.00 d Gate& A,Jar. .. .. .. . • .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . uo 
:~':'..1r~~·~·.:.!. th,;:.-01 boot• 1 h••• b& tbe ~~~~t~ i\'!1tiiiiiii C.r'oiD%,.B&.;;: gg 

Pr! f C•··i I ..,,.,... 110 ct1 Bl<&UI Hn1band-B"" Harli.... . ......... UO 
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Price of Spar U119 Rublu .... 85 ctl. Back Log 8tudl-Wanwr... . ........... . t.00 
Specimen coplH mailed, po•l·p&ld, for the Kentuc1<7'1 LoTe . ... ........ .... . ...... · .. · 1.110 
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ttme11t. Tbo llonsax TllnfK&B, bowe.ver, wu 
otarted to meet the public -nt and to gin ut 
t.erance to advanced thou11ht Without fe&r Of COD 
1cquencee. 

Tbe tollowlng are among tbe article• In the 
preeeot number:-

Tbe Old God and the New Humanity .••.•. ~.A.eai 
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11 THE INDEX. 

THE INDEX FOR 1873 j great lnftnence, which mu1t grow lf••ter evory A UNIQUE 
1 day, as brave men and pare women dock to tho 

1tandard It upbolda. 

PREMIUM. A SYNOPSIS 

OJ' 
· In addition to Ill pneral ~bjocte, !be practlc&l 

object to whleh TlI8 INDBX will be h-forth 
1pecla!IJ deTOted l1 ·the ORGANIZATION 01!' 
TBJI: LJBEBALB 01!' THB COUNTRY, ror the Photographs and Autographs FAVL GO"WER, 

THE INDEX, 

t.. Wl!UtLY JOURNAL 

DZTOTSDTO 

purpooe or aecnrlng the more oomplete and con· 

1l1lent oecnlarlsatlon or the political and ednca

llon&l ln1t1tntlona of the United l!tatee. Tho 
Clumoh mu1t 81Te place to the Bepnbllc In the 
d'ectlon1 or the people. The la1t veetlge8 or 
eocle11aat1c&l control mu1t be wiped out'or the 
Con1t1t111lon1 and Btatutee of the 1everal Stalee, 

In order to hl'lnc them Into barmon7 with the 
NatlODIJ Conatltut.loll. To accomplllh thle ob

ject, tho Liberal• mu1t make a united demand, 
an4PNHJ1tan abroken bout, 1111d thechlefprec
tlc&l aim or THB INDEX will be henceforth to 
orpnlsea great NATIONAL PARTYOl!'FRKE· 
DOJI. Let eTOf7 one who bellevee ID th1e mon
meat give It direct aid b7 helpln1 to lncreaae the 

FREE R E L I G I 0 N • clrculallon of TRB INDBX. 

ltPB()JAL Jl'BAT11BBS. 

The pnbllcatlon or a valuable leading paper or 
Pnblllhod b7 the Jude" A11oclollon at No. 141, 001a1 or a thon1htrnl character, In eech l11ue, 

81. Clair Street, Toledo, Ohio, with Br1111ch wlll contlnne to be one or the moet marked rea
luru of THE INDEX. 

Ollce at No. 811, De7 Street, New York Cit7. 

llDITOR: 

PILl.NOJB BLLINGWOOD ABBOT. 

.AS800IAT.B EDITOB: 

ABRAJI WALTER ST.BVENB. 

llDl'l'OBIAL CONTRIBUTORS: 

0. B. FBOTHJNGHAJI, New York Clt7. 

T. W. HIGGINSON, Newport, R. I . 

W. J. POTTER, NewBedlord, llaaa. 

R. P. HALLOWELL, Booton, Jla11. 

W. B. SPENCER, Haverhlll;JlaOI. 

KBI. B. D. CHENEY, Jamaica Plain, Maa1. 

P. W. NEWJLlN, England. 

CBAllLBS VOYSEY, England. 

JI. D. CONWAY, En11land. 

THE INDEX begln1 lt1 rourth volume nnderthe 
moat tlatterlng au1plce1. Bteadlly working for 
the rellglouo emanrlpallon and nobleel culture 

or humanlt1 at large, and more lmmedlatel1 of 
the American people, It bu received from the 
liberal public a moot generous IUPJ>Ort. The 
cap!t&l 1tock of the ludu Aeaoolatlon bu been 
1ubecrlbed uearl7 to the full amonnt or One 

Hundred Tboueaud Dollaro. The circulation or 
the paper bu more than doubled within the put 
7ear. lnftuentlal !rlende have glnn their meane 
and their «>-operation to 111 can1e. Man1 or the 
bett wrltera both or America and England arc 
eon11&at contrlb~toro to Ito columue. The peo

ple welcome It• wordo, i:row dally more Inter· 
eeted In Ito ldeao, and become dally more ac· 

tlnl1 participant In th• 11reat movement It repre-
1enlo. From all parte or the countr7 a contln· 
ua1 elream or letters ponra In !rom the old and 
the 7ouu11, Iron· the rich and the poor, !rom the 
lettered ani the Illiterate, from men and from 
women alike, expreeelng the warmeat s.rmpathy 
aad the profonndeet lntere1t In the work It le 
doln11. 

With all thle enconrapmeut to persevere In 
the great cauae which thus appeole to the beat 
hope• and purpo1e1 o! the people, TH.B INDEX 

ror the com lag 1ear wlll po11011 lncrea1ed meaue 
or lnftuence. lt 11 ioubled In 1lr.e, and mnet 
aoon be more than doubled In power. It will 
ad4re11 ltoelf more earneetly than eTer to men 

aad women or all lf&d•• or cnlture who deolre 
to •hare the beet II~ and thought or tho age, &11d 
te taput It , ... to the ID41lrennt, the 1apenu. 

ttou, ad U.. eula'Nd. It llNIQ wte14• a 

BelUlar editorial contrlbntlon1 wlll continue 

to be lltrnlehed b7 the well-known eminent wrl· 
ten who have a1nad7 done oo much to 1lve to 

THE INDEX lta preaeul high pooltlon. Kr. 
Col<W.lT and )(r. VOTHT have k1Ddl1 conaented 
to .lltrnlah evef7 week &lternatelr a LoJO>Olf 

:r........ contaln1D1matlenor11eneral lntere1t to 
radical readen • 

A new LrrD4llT DaJ'....,,...T,embracl'D1 book 

nollce1 and reTlewe by wrltera or the lint ezcel· 
Jenee, will be epeclall:r acceptable to tho readera 
or TR.B INDEX, and suppl7 a want which hM 

been keenl1 felt. Jlev. Tnolll.LI v.~... or 
Cincinnati, and ReT. EDW.illll c. Towxa, or 

New Haven, will write f81111arl7 for Ihle depart

ment; and their name1 are a entllclent ln&flllllee 

that 11 will be characterised b7 1cholarthlp and 
abl1lt7. 

Everr 111ua of THE L'iDll will &leo contain 
a Booton lotter Crom lllr. l!mxn H. Jloaea, late 

editor or the R..DICU., whooe BVDllla Nono 

wlll be found one or tho moot attractive featnrea 
or the paper. Other Interesting correspondence, 
communlcattona, extracts from T&luable book1 

llDd perlod1ca11, and ml1cellaneou1 artlclee, will 
&loo be publlehed; and ouch lmproTemeuta will 

be made from lime to tlmeaa clrcum1tance1 eh&ll 
reoder poa1lble. 

1'BW YORK. Oll'll'ICK, 

The Now York Otllce or the Index Aseoclatlon 

hae been removed to No. 86, Dey Street, gronnd 
IOOI', and la euy of acce11 to any one ln .New 
York or lta oubnrha. Kr. E. I!'. l>Ilfsxonz, a 

youn1 gentleman or liberal education, radical 
conv\clloue, and excellent buelnee& ablllt7, wlll 

h&Te charge or the olllce, where all lhe publica

tion• or the A11oclatlon will.be kept conotantly 
on l&lo, 11nb1crtptlo111 aad &dvertleements re· 
cehed, and all other bu1lue11 promptl1 attended 
to. 

AGB!'IT8, 

Local Agent• for Tll.B INDEX are wanted In 
every city and town throu11hout the coantey. 

The moot llberal tenna arc oft'ered. Send for cir· 
cnlara at once. 

The namca, wlth addre11 In full, muet be sent 
at the same time, accompanied with the mone1 

In eech caae. No ordora will be tilled Ir theae 
conditions are not complled with. 

TBBlllS. 

The price or THB INDEX la Three Doi• 
la~ a 1ear, pa7able In advance; and at the eame 
rate for 1hortcr porloda. All remittance• of 
mone1 mnat be at the eondor'o r11k, unlc11 for· 

wardod b7 cheque,rellatcred letter, or poot-olllce 
mon01order. 

OJ' 

LEADING WRITERS 

OJ' 

THE INDEX, 

0. B.FROTHINQHAM. 

T. W. WGGINSON, 

W. J. POT'fER, 

W. ll. SPBKCER, 

F. W. NEWMAN, 

CBAB. VOYBBY, 

A. Vf· STEVENS, 

I!'. B. ABBOT. 

pr The PHOTOGRAPH or &DJ ONE or the 

BY THK AUTHOR. 

"PAUL GOWER" I• 11 Stof7 or Eugll1h and 

American Lire; the localisation belnr prett1 

oqua!IJ dldded between both countrlee. It 

emnrace1 oome London, eome (Eaglloh) coun

lf7 life, much of Nelr York jonruel11m, luclud-

lng the humorona and "Bohemian,, 1lde of U; 

travel Crom Canada to New Orleane; a mldwa1 

transition, again, to Great Britain, and a return 

to the United States, where the atof7 llrtu&!IJ 

conclude1,-tbe cloolug 1ceue1 tran1plrlug ht 

tllo Virginian peolneula, during JlcClellan'e an· 

ancce1111tl campaign the"' In the second 1oor or 

the late chi! war. The whole narrative occun 

In the live 7eara preceding that nent, Incident· 

&111 lnvohlng much that led up to II, parlle

nlarl7 eeeeaal_on-tlme In Charleston, South Car

olina, the lnelde detail• or which ere not lu-

curlon1. 
above-named peraon1 will be malled poet-paid to 

an7 NEW eubecrlber who 1h&ll remit $8.00 tor It la, &110, In the veey werp and well or It, an 

one 7ear•1 eubecrlptlon to Taa bm:u. heterodox, rotlonal11tlc, antl-t'1eologlcal non!; 

lt1 main object being tho ezpo1•1re el the logical 

re1ult1 or certaln ao-called rellglou1 oplulon1 

rr To an7 one wAo ehall 11n4 a 1111 or name• 011 tho life and character or lhoee who hold 

o( .Crom one to eight NEW 1ub1crlbera and 13.00 them. It• anthor haa ende&Tored to ohow.how 

f'oreach,acorreapondlngnumberof Photocraphs the1e, onen 11Dcero and con1cientJou1 pcnous, 

•hall be malled poat-pald, lo be ghea 10 theoe are and muet be, not only not the better, but the 
1ubocrlbera; and tho eame number of Photo-
lflphe •hall &loo be malled, poet-paid, aa p...,. woroe for their adherence to certain theological 

mlum to the eender hlm1elr. 

pr To &DJ one 1'ho 1hall 1cud '9.00 ror three 

7eara' 1nb1crlptlon to Tes Ixu:u In advance, a 

lltll 1et or tho Photograph• 1hall be malled post· 

paid. 

tenete, now obeolete with all advanced thlnkere, 

but 1tlll droadfull:r potential with the unln· 

quiring and acquleacent on both 1ldo1 or the 

Atlantic. He oxhlblte how lhe1e opinion• 

poloon the klndl7 sprlnti• of natunl aft'ectlon, 

penort character, and are, In ebor~ utterl1 

ml1chlevoua and deplorable. Thie, the lltl!I· 

ment of a long-chcri1bed purpose, bu not, be 

bellevee, eulfered from not being obtruded, di· 

pr Noue or the above Photographs will be doctically or othorwloe, bot allowed to lnuoplre 

sent, unleaa epectally requeitted and nnlc11 a naturally tn the course or a novel lnlolvln&: 
choice 11 mado from the !lot. 

more than antl-thcologlcal objects. I I le ell'· 

pha:lcally a story, with a distinct and carerull1 

~ho Autograph or each or the above Amtr· wrought-out 11lot, kept In view !rom beginui1g 

lean writers will In all caao1 accompau1 the cor· to end. 

re•pondln11 Phot01faph; but no Antolf&ph can 

be aent with the Photo1raph or the .Bngllll& Free Religious Association. 
wrtten. 

Tbo Report In pamphlet form, of the A•KU.U. 

)(n·nxo or the Fnn Rauo1oueA•IOCUTION !or 

111'12, can be obtained bJ' applying to the Secre· 

prTheoe Pho1ograph1 are well executed, are tar:y, W•. J. P01TKR, Nlrll' BxnroJW, J.lau. It 
contalu1 e11aya bJ John W. Olladtcl<k, on "Lm· 

not on •ale anywhere, and can be obtained In no WJnT .A.ICD TBS Cnuacs"' AJmalc.l. ;" by c. D. B. 

other Way. lo Otl'erlng them 61 premiums, the JIUU, OD the queatlon, uDOK8 Rm.IOJOJ( BBP· 

INDEX ASSOCIATION rcl1 on lbe i;ood will uaan .. J'JUQUDKT SDTUIDTOJ' THX Hu· 

and acthe co-operation or all friends or Tua .... Xnrn, oa •a JT .. PlDIWUllLB 8trPB&aTI· 
hm•x. no11t" and by O. B. Frot/Un{/llam, on ''TB• Rx· 

uo1ox or HU•JJrJITI'" ;" to1ether with the Re
port or the ExecntiTe Committee, and 1ddre11· 

ee and remerkl bJ Dr. Barlol, A. B. Al<oU, 

pr AU order1 for Photograph• and remllua• Ltwotla JloU, Cilia JNrl#glt, Darou 8111oer, 
eel ot moneJ ehonld be addrHlled to .4lc11ndfr Looi, and othen. Price, 14 canta; tu 

PM'kale• or• or mon, 111 ceato -11. 
'l'HB IND&J:, Wll. J. POTTllJl, 

~,,.. 18, TGI.-, Olao. ._,,,.,,. 

Digitized by Goo,Q:le 
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ftree Bolian a Year. LIBERTY .AND LIGHT. Single Coples Eight Cent.a. 

VoLUKB 4. TOLEDO. O., AND NEW YORK, MARCH 15, 1873. WuoLE No. 168. 

ORGANIZE! 
LIBERALS OF AMERICA! 

The hoar tor action has arrived. The cause ot free
dom oalla upon us to oomblne our strength, onr zeaJ,oar 
etlbrt& Th- ..... 

THE DEHAND8 OF LIBERALISM. 
I . We delll&Dd that churches and other ecalcalast!cal 
pro~ shall no longer be exempt from Just taxation. 

2. We demand that the employment of chaplains In Co_, In State Leglalatures, In the navy and m!Utla, 
a11dln prlaoua, 11117IWD11, and all other lnstitutlono sup
pol1ed by publlo money shall be dlaoontlnued. 

a. We demand that al! publlo approprlatlono tor sect
arian educational and Charitable IDBt.ltutlono ehall ....... 

f. We demand that all rellalous aervloes now 1us
talned by the s<>vernment llhall be abolished• and -
peolally that tile uae ot the Bible In the pubno oohooll, 
whether ootenolbly as a text-book or avowedly aa a 

~~!~:i 'tg:1'it9•~~po'l':,f~.~t1t':·the Preet· 
dent or the United States or by the Governors of the va
rlono States, ot all religious r ... tlvala and taste shall 
whol!Y-. a. We demand thattheJudlolal oath In the courta and 
In all other delhartmenta of the government shall be 

:::?iu.i!:1.:i~e: ott:rj~fie :i.~rt"~0.:i:g,'f:~;:e 1~l: 
-1. 
ro!e .. ~.~e~:~~::~ ~} i:::d'!;~'th~r A:g=i~he~ 
be reDealed. 

B. VT e demand that all la wo looking to the enforce
mentor "Christian" morality shall be abrosated, and 
that all laWI shall be conformed to the ~nlrementa of 

~w.: :ra=~t~~o~~n':7 ''t°nd l~~~U:l1Pu1t1~& or 
the United States and of the &eTeral States, bnt also In 
the practical admlnlatratlon of th9 aame, no pr! vllege 
or lldva111&p shall be oonceded to Chrlatmnlty or any 
other 1peclal religion; that our entire political syatem 
lhall be rounded and administered on a pnrely BeCUlar 
hull iaand tha\ whatever changes shal~rove n~ 
;;'ro1:pu;'1!3e~ be conlllatently, nn nchlngly, an 

Le\ no boldly and with high purpoae meet the daty ot 
the hour. I oubmlt to you the tollowlng 

FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
'lf'7llnal, It 18 oar protonnd conviction that the oafety 

of Npnblloan lnetltatlono la Imperilled, the advance of 
elvlll&aUon Impeded, and the moot saored rlghta of man 
lnfrln&ed, by the least Interference of the State In mat
len o( re1111on ; and 
~. certaln_grave lnoorudatencles with the pn

&enil 1plrlt ot the United States Constitution still mark 
lbe praclleal admlnlatnr.tlon of our political oyotem, 
tbJOatenla!.!,he perpetuity ot religious liberty, the ex-
=~;"0~tthe .JW::O~~oola, and the peace and pro11· 

TBaaroaz, We, the nnderolgned, hereby &11SOClate 
on,..lvee tosether under the following 

ARTICLSS 01' AOlUCEXEl(T. 

An. 1.-The name ot thla Allloclatlon shall be Tlr• 
LIBDAL Luaus or--. 

AltT, 2.-The object of the Liberal League shall be to 
1tCure practical compliance with the "Demande of Llb
-llmi" throughout the country, and especially In··-: 

Allo, u aoon as live hundred such Liberal Lel!gues 
lhall liave been formed In dlfterent places, to aend two 
deleptee to a National Convention of Liberal Lee.xaes, 
to be bereaRer called, In order to co-operate with all the 
llberail or the oonntry In aecnrlng the needed reforms, 

ART. L-The meana employed In work.Ing for th
obJect& •ball be regular loCal meetings, tree dlaouaoloua, 1-....., ad.ue.e&, ooaventlons, the platform and the 
~1e· ln..,neral, and all such other mean• 118 are peaoe· 
- ,orderly,andrlgh\. 

Arr. 4.-Such me&811res shall be adopted for ralalng 
~nda ror the League as shall be preecrtbed In the By· 
....... bY a two-thfrda vote ot the membere. 

Airr. S.-J.ny peraon may beoome a member of the 
~fu!~~blng hla or her name to th- Articles 

An. L-The Oftl.cers ot the League ahall be a Pres!· 
dent, a Vice Prelldent, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and an 
dElr:,een1 t!:t!..~mmlttee of three members; and their 
n, ea ....., be thooe commonly pertaining to th

omoes. The Prellden t and Secretary oh all be ez q8lclo 
dehleptee to the N atlonal Con ventlon of LI beral Leagues 
" en oalled together. 

Airr. 7.-Th- 4rtlcles ot Agreement may be amend· 
ed by" three-fourths vote of the members present at 
~regnlar meeting, provided dne notice or the pro
berat amendmenta &hall have been eent to every mem· 

rat least two weeks previous to ouch meeting. 
Llberala ! I pledge to yon m7 undivided oympathles 

aod mOlt vigorous co-operation, both In Tim IKDBX 
and out or It, In thla work or local and national organ
l1&Uon. Let us begin at once to la7 the foundations of 
• """t natloaal party of freedom, which shall demand 
the •aUre ~larlzatlon of our mnnlclpal, state, and 
llatlollal llOTernment. !lend to me promptly the llat of 
omcen Of eTet'J' IJberal League that may be formed, 
and a standing llat of all 11Dch Leagues shall be kept In 
~nax. Rouae, then, to the great work of treeing 
lhi. ca from the uanrpatlono or the Church I Hake 

oonunent from ooean to ocean oacred to human 
~bort.71 Prove that you are worthy descendant& of U:: Wh- Wlaclom and patrlotlam gave us a Conltl\u· 

llDtalnted with auperatttlon I Sb&keolryouralwn· 
~~ lli.k the ohatno to which ,.ou ban too Iona 
-•bml"-411 
~ 0.. lu, 1, 1111. J'BANOIB B. ABBOT. 
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[Report of the New York World.) 
If I begin drily In attempting to feel my way 

Into the subject, trust me by the way; for my ob
ject ls to touch at length the personal pith of the 
matter. When the earth was without form and 
void, a mere gaseoUB wWffstretchiDg out Into In· 
ftnlt.e space, there could have been no present 
and no future. Our notions of time and space 
are derived from observation and e:r::perlence, but 
the lnftnlte mind knows no succetBion of events 
or of objects. Man could not, then, have de
rl•ed these Ideas from the lntlnlte Intelligence. 
They are merely human and began far back 
with the animals. Man ~boIB until the even· 
Ing: In eternity there 18 no until, but alwaya a 
now. So the Idea of place mUBt be human, and 
arlBee from the Instinct that the body 18 not so 
big as what ls outside of It-that the body Itself 
ls a place where we learn slowly how many 
placeii there are. Time and place are connected 
Ideas, and we surm1Be that In all time the man 
mUBt have some place, and this place all people11 
have pictured to themselves according to tli.elr 
knowfedge. The lndlans have their happy hunt
ing-grounds, the Greeks their Elysium, and a 
more modem people a celestial tract swarming 
with souls with or without palm branches, all 
adoring a throne, or a landscape of spiritual forma 
corresponding to thoee of earth. All the Idea of 
place could not, 80 none of these Ideas could, be 
ilerlved from the Infinite Intelligence. You and 
I provide placee-nlches lnomnlpreeence-corree
pondiug to the extent of our knowledge. The 
race bellan some thousands of years ago with a 
little pfece of earth out In the East, flat as a 
plate and fitted with a dlsh-cover close to Its 
edges. The cover ls lifted now and we have set 
up places wide enough among them-a lky per
fectly measureless In height and an abyai per
fectly fathomle111 In depth. 'fhe places of the 
hereafter came to correspond to our moral state. 
There was no heaven or hell till man began to 
have a sense of justice; they must have been 
absolutely non-existent before. Now, where 
does It come from? We could not create the 
bad any more than the good, or motion or procre
ation. We make distinctions and Invent names 
for elements which existed In the one Creator be
fore he had formed us. God did not get up a 
heaven or extemporize a hell when men sud
denly began to be good or bad. The Ideas of 
heaven and the pre-exl.stence of souls must be 
set aside. You cannot Interpolate time Into 
eternity. These are mere condltlona of the 
moral state, for wWch the convenience of words 
has been Invented. The Ideas of heaven and 
bell are very distinct and universal, so that If we 
presume a hereafter It becomes a curlo111 question 
whether they may embrace something not oom
prllled In the orlglnal creation-Ideas being 
&lwaya active organizers. So far as the Idea of 
hell ill lnvolved1 It 18 alarming to think how 
many mllllona or human beings have puied Into 
the hereafter to set up there their favorite lnstltu· 
Uon and make a preiient of It to a reluctant eter· 
nlty. Tb- ldeu have been eolonlzlntr some 

tholll!and years, and PClentists don't die fast 
enough to check the operation. They have be
come 80 automatic, so radically pel'l!Onal that 
death lteelf can hardly expunge them. Their 
believers are In so con!!lderahle a majority that 
they have only to conspire t.o make a liell of 
heaven. Perhaps that ls done already If the 
hereafter 18 really governed by universal llll1fi'age 
If all that 1.s wanted to make a thing 18 &ii. 
Idea, the heretics of science and religion now 
under the ban of the majority may expect to be 
soon under Its bane. Perhaps the tables will 
eveutually be turned, and the dlebellevers in hell 
become the majority· and what an exqulalte 
revenge It will be for them to establish a heaven 
and put all the old bellevel'8 iu. If hell ls only 
a word, lf there can be neither time nor space 
nor place In the Infinite existence our ideas 
must go with UB to the graYe, and ought to create 
a hereafter at the very edge of it, If they do not 
discover one stretching out from It. The root of 
all the8e ideas Is the human sense of justice 
The long Immunity of eriminals Is painful to th~ 
moral sense. Without conelderlng caUBeB or 
conditions, we long to have the results removed. 
But shall mortal man be more just than God? 
These slna demand some executioner. "Wh~ 
art thou thatjudgest?" Then let God be judge. 
But he seems to decline. Is It skulking? We 
will wait and see In the hereafter. According to 
the latest and truest view, the sense of justice 
has been slowly constructed by the deve1oi-lug 
animal worl<l, by experience of whut Is useful or 
hurtful. When this begun to appear It must 
have been content with the moment. A dog has 
no dread of a future dogdom in which he will be 
punished. How does It happen that man has 
learned to dread a future Ute? The present af. 
fords no materials for constructing such a dread. 
At what point of the development would phys
ical observation of results display th1B forerea(lh. 
Ing sense? It was always noticed that the good 
often die unreeompensed. Something wrong 
there, and BOCfal Inequalities are very keenly 
looked Into. If this furnishes material for con
structing a hereafter It could be conceived of 
only as another social syBtem like the first 
with the same social lnjUBtice. But an abstraet 
sense of over-ruling justice could not have been 
developed and inherited at epochsl demanding a 
place where such jUBtlce could be nad. So with 
the doctrlneofmetempsychosls, nothing evolved 
trom animalism coulcf ooncelve the duration es
sential for a return to It. We want a conscience 
but not this craven eheck-thls dread of being 
eventually overhauled. Dread inspires no vir
tue, and can be no constituent of a conscience · 
that came to us by some other route than anl~ 
mallsm. If God be righteous on a system of 
bribery and threats, conscience Is a mere consta
ble, dreading each bush an officer. If it can 
conceive a hereafter, it Is merely as a place 
where Its clahns for damages shall be audited 
and paid ln bliss. What Is the consequence of 
our moral state but the condition of it? Per
haps a large portion of the moral -sense has 
come from experience, and IJO Is valid only 111 the 
absence of opportunity. The conscience of the 
materialist ls then a mere state of being re
pressed. What 18 the outbreak of pillage alter a 
great fire or an eruption of VesuviUB? We say 
It 18 a retum to the animal-that Is an insult to 
the animal. No animal Is lntelliirent enough to 
contrive and conceive a marauaing sy1tem In 
times of distress-It takes a man to be a beast ! 
I have a dilemma for modem theologians. Sup
poee fears of hell should repress such people, and 
that they should live unsuspected during a life
time die decent as the average, and quite as 
capable of engendering an epitaph. By dying 
they discover that there Is no hell. The fear ls 
removed and the decency vanishes-of what 
value then the fear? The other life mWlt reor
ganize the reprel!elve system by appealing to 
some still more prospective hell, for the modem 
conscience Is equal parts of bully and brimstone. 
Or1 what if by dying he should find that there Is 
a nell. The theologlcul hell Is nothing but a 
systematic detection and punishment of crime 
unreached in this life. But justice demands re
pairs as well as punishment. The orlmlnal or 
sinner has a right to our own Ideal, and mUBt be 
aided to Its attainment. No place Is provided 
for this In any of the hells1 an<f If that be perfeot 
justice no man need drel\a a hereafter. :Ba~ be-
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neath all tlteae schemes is an i?stinct of fore· 
reaching which cannot be explamed away., It 

[Entered accordlni: to Act or Congreu tn the year 1873, by 
F. B. ABBOT, In the omce of thi: L\bruiau or Cougr~s~, nt 

Wa~hin:ton.] 

sideratiou; such, indeed, as the motherless hoy 
had experienced nowhere else, uuless perha))I! 
iu Northamptonshire. She was natur~y kind~ 
!1earted, and tl~e fact of his paternity probably 
mduced a special regard for him. lt might be 
that her unhappy condition made her unusually 
tender towards the sou of the lover of her girl
hood-the handsome, high-spirited young fellow 
whom she remembered so well, nud whose life 
seemed to ha,·e been wrecked in cousequenco of 
his disappointment. There are few women who 
would like a J?'lan the le;,s for this, and who 
would not cherish sentimental reminiscences of 
him. The letter, too, revived old associations 
1\Irs, Mabcrley, Paul, and his sister (during th~ 
few days which elapsed before her roturn to the 
country with Mr. B1encowe) were never tired of 
their long confidential talks about John Gower· 
until Rulli had half-divined her "aunt's" story' 
by sheer force of girlish instinct and feminin~ 
sympathy. 

is easier to explain the we~ess of n?blc mmds 
In the anticipation and the disgust which has led 
acute minds to deny it. Moral greatn~ss cun't 
depend on this fora motive. JthastltestimulUSOf 
its own superiority-self-dependent and self-co?· 
tained. I throw all these overboard, aud ~gm 
afresh on my instinct. Do not try to orgamz~ a 
future life for pain or bliss-to fresco eterrnty 
wifu scenery in gnudy colors on fue great flat 
background. 'Vhen you bring me .rer><!rts ,from 
a hereafter I begill to lose my faith m it. I 
dread to know it too intimately. At one end of 
the solar spectrum the vibrations of light deepen, 
and rise at tlte other into shades which baflle tlte 
present cal?acity of our vision. Deeper thllll tlte 
bass and higher than tlte treble are the notes our 
mortal ears callllot catch. Why should I care 
to hear ai1d see when I know they exist? Hut 
when tlte orcllestra fills, fue pith of it to me is 
tll1't it prophesies depths beyond the bass of its 
most solemn strings, and beighti beyond my 
soul's present firmament. Delight edges over 
the penumbra of my dissatisfactioa thnt I cannot 
reaCh the unknown contillent1 tltough the panq 
is so sharp that I am admonisncd to subside ana 
wait. But do not poultice me witlt pretences of 
ready relief to my ear. I much prefer to bave it 
ache for fue sound that cannot yet enter. The 
crowning moments of intelligence und emotion 
impart a taste of permanence. Earth it.self may 
as soon vanish as this sense of our solidarity. 
These moments subside, but deposit something 
whlcll is indestructible; were they not the fresh
ets'from some table-land and undiscovered afar? 

PAUL GO-WER-

A RATIONALIS'l'IC STORY • 
or 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XI. 
11 NEVER OVERTAKING AND AJ,W A YS PUR· 

SUJN0. 1' 

In a dull household, any incident, even a pain· 
ful one, which breaks in upon its monotony, is 
often secretly welcomed by its members as a re
lief from fue tiresome routine of their daily ex
istence. :Mr. Gower's family was in receipt of a 
double sensation-fue arrival of tlte lettE:r from 
America, and fue equally unexpected accession of 
l\Irs. Maberley. Either event would have suf
ficed to disturb fue ordinary tranquility of the 
house near the Hampstead Road ; the two, oc
curring almost simultaneously, produced an un· 
wonted degree of interest and excitement. There 
had been no such sensation within its four walls 
since the death of Paul's aunt, or the marriage of 

I dread to have a doctrine about this, but am I 
victim to a delusion when nofuillg but a life
share in the mliverse will satisfy my deliberate 
contemplation? How can you explain to me 
that we are capable of ponderillg such n thing? 
Where have we accquired the surmise of a here· 
after? The animal has no such forereaching 
which sharpens curiosity and baffies it-which 
does not explain deafu but makes us detest ex
tinction. The earfu rolls on without ambition 
in tlte path marked out for it but from our 
bodies1 ~ended out of its phosphates and juices, 
sometning escapes extinctiou ; for its diameter 
Is too great for a.grave. Then the tender and 
oYerpowering moment when we cannot rest sep
arate from the loved ones who tore at the grain 
of our heart when fuey left us : we must bave 
them again. What are graves and burials? Not 
llO cheaply are we to be taken in when tlte lost 
life lies quick in memory still. Dead? Then 
God is dead. There is no such profligacies in the 
housekeeping of God-a making of hallowed 
souls for wor!118· It is an intrusive puppyism of 
earth's routine which comes simpering in be· 
tween our yearnings and fuose faces wWch we 
can almost l!lee. How individual life does con
vince us of its permanence! How it restores 
the tone of the spirit which has caught an indi
gestion banqueting on the pomp of epochs I 
There ii the tenderness credited to tlte human 
heart which did not exist before the pyramids 
and the most splendid epoch devours most reek~ 
lessly its oflipring. God never >10ts a boarding
house table at which fue fare is of the cheapest 
and the guests stay only while they are worth 
their keep. My instinct reassures me so that 
my sense of individuality raises me agn'in in the 
very epoch that has tumbled me and makes me 
sa;i:1 "God has love, und I have faith.'' Yes, fuat 
fa1tn ~ust be all foi: me. Life and feeling may 
be banished1 great 1m1,mlses harden into crust· 
but my individuality is an element of that per~ 
ma11:ence tltat w<?uld leave God bankrupt if he 
lost it. Our horn~le suspecting refutes its own 
terror, and owes itself to the ability to surmise 
the transcending fact tha.t is ~ing to contradict 
it. May tlte trust in an inflmtc God be the bles
sing you carry. with you from tWs place, am! 
may it abide with you forever! Amen. 

her sister. 
As commonly happens, fue incident which as

sumed a personal shape created the greatest bus
tle; the abused wife taking precedence over her 
cousin and former lover.:...in the attention if not 
regard of his parents. 1werybody was sorry for 
the poor lady and glad to afford her an asylum 
from ber husband's brutality. Apart from the 
natural sympathy awakened by her misfortunes, 
her presence was felt to be an acquisition; it orig· 
inated a kind of moral holiday, by relaxing the 
rigidity of tlte relations of the members of the 
fainily one toward another. Paul (and possibly 
his grandmother1 though from different motives) 
would have likea her stay to be permanent. 

Paul was duly apprised by fue old lady and 
gentleman (and also by his sister) of the particu
lm;i of J'ilr. !Vhecler's visit, ,and as duly catc
ch1ze<l: as to lu~ own supposed mtervicw with the 
American; w1fu respect to whicll l\Irs Gower 
was exceedingly inquisitive, regarding it as a 
liberty and a mystery. Being informed of what 
~ad not occurred, she exhibited a strong inclina
tion to make ber grandson responsible for her 
balled curiosity-perhaps because she did not 
~are to engag". tlte ori.~inal offender, Ruth. 
rhere was, beSides, llllOtner und more cogent 
reason for her displeasure. She suspected t!Jat 
Paul wo!11d. be. only too eager to accept bi11 
father's mv1tation. For though it was immedi
ately djlcided fuat he should go (his assent being 
assumed rather than asked), und tltough half 
an hour before Mr. ·wheeler's arrival the old 
lady would undoubtedly have professed her de
sire to be relieved of him, it is equally certain 
that she '~as dis.satisfied when the opportunity 
presented itself. She had some affection for bim 
and probably her plans and intentions in his fa'. 
vor; notwithstanding her declarations that he 
must expect no such assistance. And finally 
she didn't like surrendering her authority ove~ 
him or anybody. It was, fuerefore wifu a sort 
of effort fuat she resigned herself to the deter
mination, which her husband accepted with per
fect ease and complacency. 

It was not ll01 of course. As Mr. Bligh bad 
shrewdly predicted, she returned to her husband 
after rather more tltan tbe usual amount of nego
tiation; during which J'ilr. Maberley wrote let
ters, expressing the deepest sorrow lllld contri· 
tion i had interviews witlt the old gentleman (the 
.old Ja~Y W?uld not see him), and subsequently 
with his wife; when she burst out crying, for· 
gave him for tbe fifth or sixtll time and went 
ba.ck to Hanover Street in a cab. All this hardly 
needs tlte telliug, for, unfortunately instances of 
conjugal brutality are not so rare in Grea.t Britain 
but that most of us know more or less of tlteir 
dreary details-if only from reading the reports 
of the proceedings in Court of Probate and Di
vorce. I am not going to enlarge on them in 
fue case of l'llrs. Maberley; who, indeed has but 
little to do in this story. 8be condoned her hus
band's offenecs and granted him a fresh lense of 
her favor on promise of amendment for the 
future. Very likely she felt the wealmess of fuis 
reliance, but bid the unwelcome conviction in 
her innermost heart; as many n woman has 
done before, and will do after her. Her stay at 
the house near the Hampstead Road barely 
amounted to a fortnight. 

There was no real question about Ruth whom 
we may as well dismm to N orthampto;;;Iu;e as
sured of staying tltere. After fue first flutte~ of 
surprise at the very idea of crossing tlte Atlantic 
to rejoin a father of wbom she had no personai 
recollections, the girl shrank from the thought 
of leaving her guardian and the only home 
worthy of fue name whicll she had ever known 
(I will not assert that some faint, secret, personai 
reasons did not enter into her disinclination · but 
it would have been tlte same, independent 
of them.) 'he would rather stay, she said 
unless l\lr. Blencowe thought it her duty to go; 
she was sure she could never be so happy else
where as she had been at Thorpe Parva · she 
hoped that his decision would absolve her from 
all responsibility of choice on the subject. Mr. 
Hlencowe was S<> gratified tltat he took great 
pains to explain to his ward fuat she was entirely 
a free agent, and to descant upon the possible ad
yantages of living in Louisiana, of which local· 
1ty be knew ratlter less thllll of the interior of 
China. This performance having been gone 
tltrougb, he wrote just such a letter to John 
Gower as had been prefigured by.Mr. Bligh, only 
suppressing all allusion to his testamentary in· 
tentions; for, much as he loved Ruth am! 
worthy old soul as he was in the mai~, our 
country clergyman loved money also, and had 
no idea of committing himself to any promise on 
the subiect. And thus, for the present, tl1e mat· 
tcr ended. 

"Now, gentlemen," said a peripatetic lecturer 
to a somewhat noisy crowd who had gathered to 
one of his !?0ancCli in an !<:astern village, "how 
would you like a good blackgua.rd story'? All in 
favor will ralse their hands." Nine-tenths of the 
dexter paws present instantly went up and there 
was a sudden hush of all noisy demo'nstrntions. 
The lecl';U'er went on with his original subject for 
a fewmmutes, when some incautious individual 
broke out with: "8ay, where's that story?" 
"Bless you," was tlte reply, "I did not intend to 
tell any such story. I only wanted to know 
ho.w many blackguarcls are present.'' You 
IIDght have heard a pin drop any time during 
the lecture after that. 

Tbe most bitter adversary to tltis matriulonial 
reconciliation was Mrs. Gower whose husband 
approved of it on general and Blblicnl priDeiples. 
The old lady hated James Maberley, and could 
not 1:Je won ~ver to cll~ge or modify her opinion 
of him i wh1cll was Siugularly just aml merci
less. Sne ha.cl never forgiven him for certain 
offences \>flrtlnent to herself. Before the discov· 
cry of lus profligacy had broken off all inter
course between the two families except what 
the poor wife contrived to keep 'up iliere had 
~~ euo.1;1gh in':imacy.on the part of the Misses 
G.o~' er" 1th their cousm to render them frequent 
v1S1tors a~ the showy establishment described by 
Paul\ with which tltey conb'tlSted their own 
dull D;Ome, to the production of much repining 
and dISCOi;itent; and sometimes an approacll to 
O.PE;n mutmy, secretly abetted by Maberley, who 
r1d1culed the old folks while flattering the dau h· 
te.rs' as ~irs. Gower very well knew. 'l'he fia.~y 
assd~l>tion. of th". man, his fashionable chatter :J .rndom1table impudence, at first completely 

ece1ved fucse ladie.i whose natural good sense 
was so little develope1i by any acqmlintance wilh 
the wo~ld,that they might have been pronounced 
unsophISt1cated. They thought him a dashing 
ha~dsom~, ,brilliunt fellow, und rather euvicU 
i1{eir cousm s supposed good fortune, wishin~ that 
i'eaveu had sent them such a mun until tho 

But what were Paul's Inclinations~ In every· 
day, phmsc, he would have jumped at the opp<>r· 
tmuty, but for one drawback-Kate Sabin. He 
was In Jove and extremely distrustful of the con· 
stancy of the beloved object, should be quit Eng· 
lnnd. I ~ust describe his position, both with re-
gard to bis grandparents and mistress, before the 
reader cnn rightly understand the young man's 
feelings. 

In such a home as bis grandfather's it was 
impossible that he should be very happy, though 
he was not miserable, or at least no more so than 
was inevitable wben the ideas of dependence 
l\lld subjection were as much a portion of bill 
daily existence as the food he ate, or the air be 
breathed. Not I.hat the old folks were unkind, 
or that tltey repeated precisely tlte same mistake 
in the treatment of theil' grandson which bad 
re;>~ted so disastrously iu the case of bis father; 
stilht was only a modified form of the sume dett
potism. Their faith in authority had grown 
mt<;> a habit, fuough years had relaxed itB appll· 
cnt10n. 'l'hey had no notion of liberty for young 
people; it was a heresy of altogether later date 
than llllY of tlteir opinions. 

~ne of ~e, Englis.h pa\>flrs says there is some
pnng exqulSltely pmnful m the sight of a Christ
an l'.IliMslona1,'Y compounding wifu ull sorts of 
~:/;~ fo~et001tython t1:Jc part of ~s converts in 

, r em mto repeating the Church 
~n.teclf8m. 'Ve have selecfed India because it 
conn~a peo~le~ by savage races, but is, on the 
beside ~hich fu~f ?{1 a creed ru.1d .a civilization 
are things of yes~~·di nm\, societies of Europo 
country would be th Y· 0 convert such a. 
Obristlanlty could achlev~~e\i:t work which 
do so has proportionate slgnlfican~!~er failure to 

iscovery. Then Mrs. Gower hnd he~ say 'l'he 
~~d l~y had forgotten none of these , things 

oug one of the daughters wns married and 
~:<fii~ ~:ii of her ownJ_and the other lay buried 

1Y gra.ve at .New Bunhill Fields She 
ahtvnys alluded to James Maberley as "ili~ hor 
ne of the family." • 
~Vhen Mrs. Mnberley returned to her husbancl 

dfd i~~~1 l'lf:· t~ower regrette<l it 118 much ~ 
Richartl Sabin }Js young man has admitted to 
alwavs treated' hi wiauntbt, as he called herJ had 

" m great kindness am\ con-

This did no great misehief at first. Paul re
spected his grandparents, If he did not !eve 
them, and recognized ilio excellence of their In• 
ten lions~ while chafing at the strictness of their 
rule. Naturally n loulb of quiet tastl's and 
habits, he submilte wifu a good grace when at 
home, makln~self what mends lay In hil 
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power abroad. In the dull, decorous, monoto
}lomle, where every usage had, so to speak 

npeu:aed Into routine, his condition had not 
uch lmproved from that of his childhood. 
~ 1a111e im~clt obedience in all things wn11 
till expected of him, especially by his grand

:'nother. A shrewder perB<m th~n her husband, 
perhaps ~pable of deeper affections, Mrs. Oow
r's disp<l!litlon Induced errors of conduct which 

~Is plaCld temperament avoided. She was nat
urally something of a queller and a quencher of 
vouog people. He had grown mellow with age1 
•· sharper He disliked scolding and woula 
8h.':iet1mes .illude to It as "the scourge of the 
:: e·'' while lfh.ls wife did not find a. positive 
pl=r:i1n wielding It, she certainly regarded the 
exercise as an indispensable duty, to be performed 
with all the energy of her nature, whenever oc
casion demanded. 8o long as Paul seemed to be 
going on satisfactorily, which his grandfather 
was quite ready to assume, in the absence of 
Information to the contrary, Mr. Gower was con
teul · but the old Indy, suspicious, inquisitive, 
and inexorable, couldn't let her gra.n~n alone. 
Many very exCellent people show their love for 
others-particularly tlieir own flesh and blood
by tyrannizing over them. There was, proba
bh a spice of selfishnel!S, a. regard for his own 
tJ~qulllty, in Jhe old gentleman's good-nature i 
88 his wife's domineering marc have orlglnatea 
lo affection for her victim. '!hat, however, did 
not make It any the more agreea.bie. 

Up to the time of his enslavement by Kato 
Sabhl Paul had escaped with only venial trans
gressl~os againBt authority and his grand
parenta · though once there was a. violent quarrel 
apropos' of nothing worth mentioning ; to be 
alluded to hereafter. Sometimes he stayed out 
of evenlugB ln11tead of returning straight home 
after office-hours, to sit mutely reading or draw
ing while Mrs. Gower plied the Interminable 
needle and his grandfather dozed over Mr. 
Huntingdon or Bell'8 Weekly Mea8enger, until 
aupper prayers1 and bed-time-sometimes, I sayJ 
be ~wed ail this; b11t he was then supposea 
to attend the Govel'llJllent School of Design at 
Somel'llet House, at least thrice a week noctur
nally and how were his aged relatives to know 
If be' occasionally absented himself In favor of 
Drury Lane or Covent Garden theatres, in com
pany with one or more of his fellow-pupils? As 
already stated, l\lr. Bligh had built theatres, both 
in town and country, besides writing p_lays and 
farces for them; he sometimes gave hJS young 
gentlemen tickets of admission to such places of 
entertainment; hence they had contracted a. 
decided taste for such pleasures, which risks, I 
suppose, had been overlooked by Paul's gua.rdi
a1l8 when they articled him. liut as he Invari
ably left the theatre before the performance of 
tho after-pieces, and, when questioned, answered 
with just as much veracity as might have heen 
expected, he avoided getting into any serious 
scrapes. In fllct, his grandp:u-ente had no suspi
cion of any such enormities, and at heart enter
tained rather a good opinion of their grandson, 
though the old Indy never committed herself by 
acknowledging It, but always treated him wi~ 
eonslstent severity, as if he were naturally dJS
posed to rebellion against wholesome authority, 
and needed keeping up to the mark upon all oc
casions. 

Beyond these exceeses, however, nncl a few ex
ceptional excursions Into Bohemia. under the 
convoy of Richard Sabin (whose company he 
greatly affected), he sinned very little. He had 
few acquaintances, except his fellow pupils, who 
were not encouraged to Invite him to their fath
er's houses, and still less to visit him. Indeed, 
an evening under the spectacles of l\frs. Gower 
was rather a formidable undertaking which, 
after a single experiment, none of Mr. Bligh's 
young gentlemen thought of attempting; though 
young Grayllog, who called during one of Ruth's 
vlalta, fell violently In love with her, which fact 
transplrlrur In the office, he was furiously 
"chal!W .r thereon. 

But from the date of Paul's lntroduC'tion to 
Kate Babin (in the kitchen of her father's hou.«e, 
one Sunday afternoon), there 0<:curred a notable 
change lnbls behavior. He went to Newman 
Street 80 frequently, after office hours, that I do 
not like to tlilnk of the amount or deception he 
must have been guilty of to have kept the nature 
oHr his attraction a secret from his grandparents. 

.e stayed out late-sometimes a.s late a.s mid
night His presence at home, of evenings, be
came rather the exception than the rule. And 
he persisted In this reckless libertlnism-lt o.p
lij8red little eise to lllre. Gower-In deflance of 
a . remo111tauce, rebuke, and scolding. So tho.t 
~lungs had arrived at the state already Indicated 
m our ftrst chapter, to which I may refer the 
r_:Ier for the different but perfectly eharacter
_:~ay In which the old lady and gentleman 
. ..,,_ued them. 

th~ t~ethnothing k!, urge In Paul'sexcuse beyond 
Iha at he was Tery much In love. From 
1 t memorable Sunday evening he could not be 
1~Pifi out of the society or Kate Sabin-nor in 
ex was his ftrst passion, omitting one or two 
11:r1encestl proper to extreme juvenility; but as 
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mauently influencing his mental and moral con
stitution. Very likely It would have been bet
ter for him if it had proved, In common with m08t 
flrst passions, a. windfall, giving place In due 
time to riper fruit; but circumstances and his 
disposition combined to produce an op}>Oslte re
sult. ThCfle mould all our versions of the same 
old, Inevitable story. 

It was not mere "calf-Jove" with Paul Gower· 
he really loved the blooming daughter of the old 
pa.Inter. with a depth and fervency which she 
was quite unworthy of1 and only in part compre
hended. The sound or her voice, the very rustle 
of her drCl!ll, affected him with a delicious pleas
ure which was half pain. Her ways, her man
ner, as she went about her household duties, pos-
8088ed an indescribable fascination for him, to
tally Irreconcilable with reason or h.ls colder judg
ment. He saw her, of course, through a glorlfted 
medium, but had he been capable of knowing 
her as she was, I doubt If It would have made any 
difference. Sometimes he obtained shrewd 
glimpses of the truth, but they never sufficed to 
break the enchantment. Very poeslbly he 8118-
pected that his paselon was IITationa.l and a.beurd, 
yet he was none the less under its iufiuence. A 
man shall be convinced In his own heart that no 
good can come of his success, that peace and hap
piness do not Ile there-nay, shall be sure of the 
moral pervel'll!ty of her he worshipe-yet shall 
be ready to risk life and soul to get her; There 
are drunkards quite conscious of their condition, 
but Incapable of reformation; opium eaters who 
find It lmpoeslble to resist the delights of the 
drug which Is deetroylng them. f fear these 
must be old comparisons: they seem Inevitable. 

Did she return It? Paul thought so, some. 
times; and It always cost him a pang to suspect 
that his passion awoke no more response tban 
was the uncertain echo of Its own lntelllllty. She, 
herself, would have been puzzled to answer the 
question truthfully. At firs~1 her gratitude or 
good nature or vanity, or all tnree1 Induced her 
to respond so wannly to his pleaalng that he 
lived for a time in a fool's paradise, which he 
would never have willingly quitted. Then she 
certainly liked him. He WllB better looking and 
better mannered than any of the young artists 
who drnpped in of evenings to drink gin and 
water with her father; who wore shabby coats 
of cotton velvet and long hair, smelt of tobacco 
nnd made Paul savagely jealous by their perpet
ual sketches of her. He was indubitably more In 
love than they were; and the ardor and perti
nacity of his pursuit may have misled her into 
fancied reciprocation. Had his position permit
ted, at this period, he might easily have per
suaded her into a foolish marriage, irrespective 
of consequencea: had his paseion been as un
scrupulous as it was ardent, he might have done 
worse. But, luckily for both of them, the first 
was out of the question i while that worehip of 
the sex which Dick Sabm alluded to, in his con
versation with Harry Frnnklin, as characterizing 
young lovers, rendered the contemplation .of the 
second impossible. Paul would have hated him
self If such 11n ides. had entered his head. Oth
erwise, there is no knowing what might have 
happened. Long afterwards, when he ap
proached the moral climacteric mentioned oy 
Hichard he recollected many occasions in which 
his modesty exceeded her own, though with 
none of the peculiar regrets implied by Sabin. 
He w1111 always glad that he corild think of the 
past without co.use for self-reproach, or dishonor 
to her memory. 

Time however, tended to estrange the Jovere 
(ifsuch1they may be called) rather than t:'o bring 
them closer together. Paul went to the house so 
frequently, that it became !IOroething of a. ~re to 
Mills Kate especially when he was exactmg or 
jealous a.s 'was often the case: she would have 
preferr~d a lover a little less tremendously in 
earnest; though to do her justice, his long face 
seldom deterred her from any coquetries she had 
a mind to. Perhaps, after ull1 she gave him as 
much as she had to gl.ye, and ne was to blame 
for insisting on overdrawing the amount which 
Nature had placed to her credit. It has been 
shrewdly remarked that In love there is always 
one who loves, while the other ls conte~t to be 
loved ; and a very little observation will con
vince us that by far the larger proportion of hu
man beings go through llfe without any extreme 
experience of the great paselon, either nctlve or 
passive· their capacity only extending to a mod
erate a~erage to be bestowed upon the first eli
gible person of the other eex who solicits It. It ls 
because or this, that most marriages are neither 
particularly happy nor particularly miserable, 
but merely commonplace. 

Paul Gower was troubled with no such reflec
tions. He went on loving Kate Sabin with 
eca.rcely any thought of the future, and n<? more 
anxieties than were caused by her behavior. to
wards him to which he was painfully seusit1ve . 
When she turted, he always appeared at a pitia
ble dlsa.dvantage, betraying great ~ant of tact, 
lrrlta.tlon and misery. He dldn t know, or 
knowing' couldn't reduce to practice the fact 
that In v.!ooing a coquette, he who feels or exhib
its the least jealousy inevitably has the best 
chance of success; because he can avoid un· 
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coul'll8 of conduct Invites all that caprloloaa 
beauty may choose to lnftlct and lnllUl'ell per&onal 
humlfiatlon. Sometimes Paul bore this. some
times he flamed Into Indignation someumes he 
remonstrated, with more or leee effect, according 
to Kate's humor. She knew her power over 
him and abused It with an unscrupuloum
wWch was thoroughly feminine. Was there enr 
a slave who was a.lwaya well treated, I wonder? 

Apart from hiq principal attraction to the 
house in Newman Street (if he could have ad· 
mitted the exception), Paul thought It one of the 
pleasantest of places, and old Sal>in the jollieet 
and kindest of old boys; as Indeed he was. He 
bad a welcome for all his sons' trlends and ac. 
quaiutances, who were free to come and go on the 
premises, almost at pleasure. When at home 
he seldom quitted his studio; and, as his wlf~ 
nearly lived in the kitchen (where the family 
~k their meals), ouly emerging Uierefrom on 
Sundays or special occasions the girls had the 
v.ariors to themselve11 and co;;id admit what via-
1tors they chose, with perfect Impunity. Occa
sionally Paul spent an hour or so In the studio 
watching his opportunity to slip out to Kate! 
sometlmeshe did not enter it for a week tQltether'. 
The only person belonging to the establlsbment 
of whom he was afraid was Mrs. Sabin, who had 
been known to summon her daughter from a 
tender Interview by calling Imperatively for her 
from the bottom of the stairs, and even, when 
provoked by delay, repeating her demand from 
outside the half-opened parlor door. On 111ch 
occasions the guilty Paul shrank within hlmaelt 
and departed without the usual protracted leave
takiug at the street door, where the lovere gen
erally lingered nn w1conscionable time, Indul
ging In osculatory and other familiarities. Once 
Rate told him that if ever they qUBITelled a.tter 
marriage, they must come lo that portal In order 
to rc~ew old fondness by the force of 88leiatlon. 
His passion was au open secret to all the family, 
nobOdy atto.ching much importance to It. Be
tween him and his friend Richard, there exhlted 
one of those unspoken confldeuces on the subject 
common nrnong youu'l men, though Dick pri
VRtely regarded It as ' all nonsense·" Tib and 
Frank teased, connived, and abetted ; Mn. 
Sabin disapproved, but seldom actively; while 
If her husband gave himself any concern about 
the mutter, it was to laugh both at his daughter 
and her admirer. Paul could never have en
joyed such opportunities In any less desultory 
household. 

Its pnlpablo irregularities troubled hlm very 
little 1. I think he rather enjoyed them, as the 
mora antipodes of what be experienoed at 
home. At one-and-twenty, we are not fastidi
ous about the relatives of the beloved object es
pecially when they allow us easy access to her. 
Besides, most of us have a. secret liking for Ml· 
cawbcrlsh people, both in real life and In books; 
their disregard of the stricter moral obligations 
make our own short-comings seem quite venial 
In comparison; they are agreeable devil's advo
cates, who put in a plea. in favor of all the easy 
demi virtues against the hard, positive onm, 
which dispen.'!O with all others. Paul even 
knew of the Womum episode, indeed had helped 
to Instigate Kate's revolt against that lean, un
fortunate woman, whom he greatly dlstrUsted 
(suspecting her of perfectly imaginary deslgna 
tor the contamination of Miss S"abln) · but he 
was fain to imitate that young lady's res/gnatlon, 
when she returned home, as she wu only too 
glad to do, and be civil to the suppoeed enemy. 
If It ever occurred to him as It probably did, 
thnt his graadparcnts would have been ex
tremely scnn<lalized by his intlmaey with the 
Sabins, he kept such speculatlous to himself. 
He had got into hot water onCQ or twice by risk
ing satirical comment on some or the family pe
culinritles; for, ll8 I have previously remarked, 
Kate shared the sensitlYenesR of the female por
tion of It with regard to its vulnerable pofutll. 
She had even gone to the length of collectin& all 
the pairs or snuffers In the house (two and a 
half) In order to convince him of their existence, 
on his doubting It and remarking on the very 
common habit of using scissors or fingers, In lieu 
of those useful Implements. And he had dil
covered the ante~edente of the hasty marriage of 
Kate's elder sister (who borrowed her mother'• 
wedding-ring to effect it) from Mrs. Ball'• fiuh· 
ing out Into an apparently uncalled for paaslon 
on Paul's Innocently rallying her about her sup
posed eonquest.s before aB1111mlng that name, 
whlch set him thinking and induced lnqulrles. 
It was best, he found, not to ruffie the suscepti
bilities of the ladles. 

~r nent to this story as his still earlier 
am iee, ti1e measles and hooping cough. This 

ectlon for Kate, howevel', reil.lly struck In, per-
leasing manifestations and avail himself of the 

~lque excited by his coolness; while an opposite 

I have eald he werit so frequently to Newman 
Street that Kate found it something of a nuis
ance which she occasionally abated by sendiDR :Mm,; to 8oho Square, with little cocked-hat 
notes begging her too ardent lover to "be a good 
boy ~nd go home," as "they were wuh.lng," 
"mother was so cross and1 ahd knew, wouldn't 
let her come up stalrst" ana slmliar statementa. 
Whereupon Paul wowd Invite Mills to tea with 
blm at a. coffee-house in Oxford Street, llllbee
que~tly accompanying him to the forbidden 
door to envy his ready admlBSion1 to linger in 
the ~lclnity until he had excited tne 8U8Pi~3!8 
of the policeman, and then de~ homew--. 
feeling as if there were a whole cycle and ab1fllll 
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of time between that and to-morrow evenlnt; 
'fbc number and length of th~ letters. ~e wro 
to her were even for one in hIS colldttloll, pro
digious Fr1allk offered his sister half-a-sover
ei fo~ them as a speculation In waste paper. 
~ried poetry also, aud with sui'fici~nt succ~ 
to secure the publication of some of !us verses m 
a country newspaper, of which we shalfo h~r 
hereafter. Paul kept nil her alls~vers,,,, ~ 
smallest pencil-scrawled "Good mght · -sen 
when she WWI unable to bid him one v~rballbt 
for many years, olllY: destroy.ing them w e.n- ll 
I shall come to that m due tune. 

I ddition to their facilities In-doors, the lovers 
met ~n summer evenings, in Bedford Square; 
the 'Sabins possessing the privilege of entering 
the lnclosure ill virtue of John's resld~nce. 
Kate used to call alld get the key, some~mes 
taking charge of her little nephews and f!leces, 
those iimocellts beiug pressed Into service as 
what I have heard dellomi~ated "go;oseberry
pickers" to their seniors. ThL~ proceeding, how
ever involved risks, for the artless prattle ~f the 
cbilctren on one occnsion couveyed to thetr pa
rents (and the terribly respectable 'l'horntons) 
the news that Paul had kissed their aunt repe~t
edly in the arbor· . after '".h!ch sc1111dal Miss 
Sabin insisted ou his abstaimng from such fa
miliarities, except at Newnum Htrcetl wb~re he 
was at liberty to 1~ake bim,8~lf amt•n.1 R. '1 h<'r~, 
the presellce of l' rank, o: lib, or l\I1lls, ncccssi
tated no particular restramt,. uuless the two f~r
mcr wcro inclined to bu .di$ngrecable or 1!118· 
cbievou•. As for poor ~fills,. be played thlrd
party with admirnblu d1Screhon, trotted 011 er
rands kept watch and ward when Mrs. Babin 
threnkned iuterruptioll, and made himself gen
erally useful. He wns a born dependallt and 
banger on a perfectly guileless and siugle
hcarted p:Ua.sitc, who did everything abort of 
cleaning boots, or knives, or windows, that the 
Sabins cbrn.e to put him to. Ho had become the 
involuntary confidant of both Paul and his mis
tress· nnd many a night had walked home wiUi 
the young mau, listening to or COll~oling with 
him, or explaining away Uie coquetries and cru
elties of Kate Sabill. l'nul never felt that tbero 
was anything nbsurcl in tbis que!'r frienclshlp, 
ancl the time came when he thought very sadly 
aud teutlerly of poor Mills' untiring kindlless 
nnd patiellt sympathy. 

Ullder nil thCilo circumstnnces, adverse and 
conf?enial, l'nul hacl peniisted In loving Kate 
Sahm for over tweh·e months. It WM scarcely 
o. happy time, macle up of extrarngnut devotion 
ou blle side, of Ouctu1Ltion uctwecu liking and 
dissatisfaction on the other. Sometimes her 
capricious fa\'Or exalted him to the height of 
felicity; anon 1!-cr cold_ncss or co<.1uetry fil.lc? 
him with despair and Jealousy. Such exl11b1-
tions of feeling on liis part, as that described ill 
our first cbnpter, were every clay rcnderiu~ her 
more and more Inimical to bis suit nud willing 
to break off; onlysho wanted tbe necessnry reso
lution. Latte rly, too, she bad involved herself 
with another ndmircr. She began to be afraid 
of Paul, to suspect that his pru;sion demanded 
more than was ill her power to grnot und, Jack
illg an equal retw·n, mie-ht chafe itsefr into mis
ery1 which it. would iufhct ns well us suffer. Rho 
baa experieuced something of tl1 is, she thought, 
already. But she WM uuable to make up her 
mind on t.hjs subject; so she only avoided Paul, 
played with alld torttired him, until the chapter 
of accidents should produce a decisioll. 

When he told her of his father's letter (which 
he did, perhaps, with a. little latellt self-lmpor
tnuce, amt certainly a hope that she would ex
hibit some iuterest or emotion), he was signally 
dL~comfittecl by her behavior. She supposed he 
would go, as o. matter of course, and M if there 
were no conceivable re11Son why he should not 
be ready to expatriate himself, immediately aud 
for evermore. \VMo't it his duty to do so? She 
1100 eulogized America and Americans with 
equal fluency and it?llorance, talked ntfectioll
ately of her brother 'Iom (who had left Ellglnnd 
wbell she was about six years old), and declared 
that Mr. \Vheeler had impressed her so delight
fully that she should like to accompany that 
gentleman on his return to a country which 
possessed so many advantages over her own
wonderillg if he were mnrried'- and so forth. 
She surmised that the Indies of LOuisinna must 
be very handsome. It was only after a scene, 
alld much personal humiliation, tbo.t Paul ob
tained au admission that she did care whether 
he wen tor stayed; and further conversationselic. 
lted no greater encouragemellt thall was involved 
in the assertion that he certainly ought llot to let 
any sentimental considerations hinder him from 
ncceptiug the good fortuue presumably awaiting 
him in the New World, coupled with a percepti
ble resentment of bis desire to go thither. Miss 
Sabin and old ll1rs. Gower might have shaken 
hands in sympathy on the subject. 

To do Kate justice, however, she hardly 
thought of the matter seriously, or M Mr. 
Wheeler would haye said, realized it. Paul 
couldn't go yet awhile-until his father &ellt the 
money for his passage. In the meantime a 
letter bad been despatched by bis grandparen~ to 
Buzzard's Bend, Carroll Parish, Louisiana ex
pressive of their willingness to part with 'him 
and his readilless to undertake the voyage. 

THE INDEX. 

CHAPTER XII. 
A CATASTROPHE. 

"Miss Sabin Is n-uot at home, sir. Shew-went 
out half-an-hour ago with Mr. llfiffi.in. '' 

" Oh Mills! what a. crammer! How can 
ou?"' And the poor drawing master was sud

aenly rushed at, seized by his coat collar. ~nd 
shaken until his back came into smart collision 
with the street door which be had just opened, 
In answer to P11ul's application at the knocker. 

"T-tibby I " and " Kitten! " was all thn.t could 
be heard of Mills' remonstrances, while the 

oung !adv who had pouuced upon blm-;-really 
I'n a manner justifying the reulle appellation _be 
bestowed upon her-proceeded to apostrophize 
her victim as" an old wiper,'' and .to thre~te~ 
to have the "werry life of him'' if he did it 
again-the objectionable course of collduct being 
unstated. th ti t "I'll come in," said Paul, suiting e ac ?u o 
the word and cuteriug the back parlor, whither 
J\Ulls and the kitten followed i that playful crea
ture still hovering row1d the arawing mMter and 
harrying him, though with abated energy .. 

"You may M well tell me," Paul contmued, 
when these attentions cellSed and the breathless 
Mills was repairing damages. (His coat, by the 
way, beillg o. very old one, had suffered so ~u~h 
from the juvenile members of the house of Sahm 
that it w11s quite a phenomenon of darllS and 
patches.) "ll's not the first time, you know." 

"Rut it ian't this time, Paul, dear!'' responded 
Tib, witb gre~t volubility. She W8;8 a sharP. 
looking girl, with good features, thrice Kate s 
impulsiYeness, and a general ten.dellcy tow.arcls 
uri vate theatricals on all possible ~lll!lons. 
r. Aud Mills ou~ht to be ashamed of hlmself-
there ! " . 

"B-uut I saw 'em with my own eyes," 1f!81sted 
that person getting into a corner 1111d holdmg up 
bis bands in deprecation of further hostilities: 
"Miss Sabin and Mr. M-miff-" 

"Miils 1 " scrcnmed the girl, making another 
swoop at him, rendered abortive by Paul who 
took her by the waist, when she succumbed to 
circumstances, only relieving her feelillgs by 
short shrill shrieks and stamps, and feints of a 
clesir~ to dart at the drawillg master and rend 
him In pieces, whenever be opened his mouth. 

"Come, Tlb, there's quite enough of this,'' 
Paul said, with some impatience'--and WM pro
ceedillg to further inquiries about Kate when he 
was Interrupted by the 111ipenrauce of the slat
ternly girl from the adjacent mews-who com
monly dispensed witb such formalities M knock
inl!'. at the door. 

y, 1111.l!sis says she won't hll\·e sich a lloise hup
stairs nud llllss Elizabeth's to corpe directly and 
she wants Mr. Mills to go of a berraud." Thus 
the slatternly girl without stops. 

"C-comlng, Pohy ! '' stammered the factotum 
of t.he family1 not sorry to embrace the opportu
nity of escapml!'.; while. 1Ul.ss Elizabeth merely 
told the girl ton go to Jericho," apparently pre
ferring Paul's kllee to a maternal ecolding. 

"\' 011 victim of the tender pal!Sion " she began 
to that young man ( "I'll tell you all about it, as 
that old blab can't Keep his mouth shut. Kitty 
went out, jtIBt after tea, with her best bonnet and 
my warm shawl oll-for which she'll just get par
ticular toko when she comes backl and so I tell 
you! And if Curtis Mifflin boltea after her
Jeaving me and Mills In the unperlitest manner, 
I ruUllt say-bow was she to help it? lf you say 
a word, l\iills, I'll go into hysterics and scream 
the roof of the hot180 off!" Which double catns
trophe Mills prudently declined provoking. 

"It's my birthday," Paul remarked, rather 
ruefully i "I thought she would have remem
bered it. ' Whereupon Tib embraced him with 
much affectioll, pouriug out congratulations on 
the anniversary, apologies for her sister's ab
sence, and assurallces of her speedy retun1, 
which laated until Mills had visited the kitchen 
and reappeared, carrying o. bMket. 

"I'll go with you," said Paul, M the drawing 
master put on his shabby old hat and comforter, 
in preparation for out-of-doors; and they quitted 
the house together, 'rib accompnnyiug them to the 
threshold, talking all the way. Arrived there 
and perceiviug au acquaintance on the other 
side o! the street, taking in beer at the nrea-rail
ings, the yow1g Indy then ran across to her and 
remained bare bended, conversing, until Polly 
wna sent to fetch her back. 

lnvltatlon and then accepting it, bad declared 
that she would go unaccompanied, and so ran otr 
aloue, !.? be pursued and of course overtakell by 
Paul's rival. 

Now the attentions of this Mr. Curtis Mifflin 
towards K11te had caused Paul much more dl!r
quiet than be chose to avow to that youll~ lady1 
or indeed to himself. He WM a very differeni 
kihd of rlval than the rough, jovial, free-and· 
eu.sy young artists who haunted her father's 
house· being a pale, slim, and rather gentle
manly young fellow of nlneteen, articled clerk 
to John Sabin, solicitor, in which capacity be 
had recently made the acquaintance of the 
old painter's family, when the daughters re
ceived him with considerable favor. There bad 
occurred a competition between the sisters In or
der to decide, M T!b expressed it, "who should 
have the captiwatin of him." Surrendering to 
Kate he became, Ju a very brief period, her 
most'devoted and dismal of admirem. He was 
one of a class of youth which is, I suppose, ex
tinct nowadays (when young Britons afiect cyn
icism instead of sentimentality), but which was 
common enough not very long ago,-youth who 
gave themselves airs d la Byron, turned down 
their collars (when it WM a singularity) wore 
long hair, talked about blighted hearts, fate and 
suicide, and went about looking preteruaturally 
wretched-in a word, the origillals of Mr. 
Dickeus' delightful caricature of Mr. Moddle. 
At first, Kate made n joke of the passion sl1e bad 
excited iu the brcMt of this forlorn swaln1 and 
showed bis letters to Paul who ridiculed tnem, 
assuming a. calldor nlld absence of dislike to the 
writer which he was far from feeling. But Mr. 
Mlffiin's folly was real enough to affect bis bnp
pinessh and presently Kate began to pity him. 
She t ought him miserable, and herself the 
cause. She listelled to him, at first from co
quetry, then with curiosity, then interest. Prob
ably she contrasted bis disposition with Paul's, 
not always to the latter's advantage; his hlgb
fiown sentimentality with the fervid, exacting 
passion of her lover, attributing more disinter
estedness to the former. His Inferiority of intel
lect made her perfectly at ease with him, while 
it relieved her of any unpleasant sense of re
sponsibility, like that which was transforming 
the tie which bound her to Paul Into au Iron 
fetter. She had begun to like Mr. Miftlill'a let
ters, to answer them, before Paul suspected what 
was going ou. 

It is uncertain whether at this period, she 
really contemplated instaifui:~ Mr. llllftlin Into 
that place lo her affcctiolls which Paul had never 
really occupied but he got hints to that effect 
from Mills and others, and presently credited 
them; though for one naturally of a seDBitive 
and jealous temperament, be continued uusus
picious for a long time. But lllr. MUilin came to 
Newman Street so often-almost as frequently 
llS Paul-that that young man's latent dislike 
could not fall to manifest itself. He began to 
Ignore his presence, at first coldly, then insult
ingly; and to assume a familiarity of behavior 
towards Kate which he bad not, till then, ven
tured on-at leMt before others. Angered at 
this, and compromised by half-confidences with 
her new admirer, she resented it the more deep
ly for her apparent inability to bring about an 
open rupture; while his feelings found vent In 
melodramatic airs, which Paul treated with deris
ion. Dread of him drew them together, induc
ing mutual championship. So that everything 
conspired to render Paul's conduct distiusteful to 
his mistress, and to recommend the new comer. 

Of two-thirds of all this Paul WM, of course, 
ignorant; nor bad any overt act occurred to en
lighten him as to bow far Miss Sabin had pro
gressed towards beillg off with the old love, if 
not on with the new till now. He received 
Mills' iuformatlou with a keeller pang of sus
picion and jealousy than be had, M yet, experi
enced. All day long bad he been buoying him· 
self up with hopes of a reception appropriate to 
the anniversary and of an unusnlly happy evell
ing; and now kate was away, preferring the 
company of that infernal little puppy of a Mif
tlin. It was too bad altogether ! 

lliills' errnlld was the fetching of some tripe for 
the family supper, from a shop in Tottenham 
Court Road_, renowned for the })reparation oftbnt 
delicacy. 1ll the course of their walk thither, he 
told Paul the circumstances attelldallt on Kate's 
absell<'e from home. Premising In his accus
tomed phrase, that kittens would be klttensi lllld 
that it WM advisable, M a general princip e to 
recognize that fact In natural history and to 'ti;;. 
w11re of their claws, Mills stated that l\1isa Sabin 
had gone on a visit to an old lady who lived in 
Bloomsbury Square, and who was the aunt of 
lllr. Curtis M1ffl.in; being especially invited 
thereto by her nephew. He had come to the 
bo1JSe, Mills added, at au early hour In the after
noon, and spent the greater portion of It with the 
youllg ladies In the front parlor, where Knte bad 
sung aud played to him. 'rib's correction was both 
based on no stronger fnet than the circumstance 
that her sister, after coquettishly refualng the 

He went back with J\fills and the tripe, in tile 
worst possible spirits, scarcely listening to tile 
attempts at consolation volunteered by bis bum
ble friend, and, the ' door being opened by Polly, 
ascertained, not nt all to his surprise, that Miss 
Sabin had not returned ; and then took refuge 
in the studio. Old Sabin was there, and, as It 
happened, alone, in a paint-stained jacket, en
gaged in clenninl? bis br1JShes; a task ordinarily 
devolving on J! rauk, but which that young 
scapegrace frequently neglected. Kate's father 
had j1JSt completed the restoration of a picture, 
illvolving the re-painting of half of it1 to which, 
after his usual hearty greeting, he invited Paul's 
attention. 

"There, Gower," he said, "cheerful subject, 
Isn't it? What do you make of It?'' 

The picture-a formal one, of about three feet 
square-represented a woman with a very 
straight figure and a fanatical face, framed by a 
black kerchief and surmounted by a wide-brim· 
med sugar-loaf bat, standing on a barrel (tile 
top of which WM decidedly out of perapeetive), 
and apparently preaching to a select congrega
tion of sour-visaged sombre-looking men and 
women in an old-fa oed koito lewhlle a cat 
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rveyed the assembly, from the vantage-ground 
8~ a hlgb window-all, with an 118p9Ct of juatula
We dJ8l'avor. It was evidently Intended for a 
Puritan meeting, of the time of the Common-

Jth • 
w~Wh~ 18 It?" asked Paul, after he had made 
the above guess. 

"It belongs t.G a man who came here a month 
ago with my nephew, :M:r. Pennethorne. He 
made a queer bara'ain with me about it, too," the 
old painter adde3, chuckling. "What do you 
think. now? I'm going to take out the value of 
m w'ork on it in cheese ! " lrn cheese ?" inquired Paul, smiling. 

"In nothlrut Jess-at tenpence a pound. He 
proposed. it. It appears that he h11.1 liad thiB pic
ture ever so long, with wlld ideas as to its value; 
and coming here and getting ft-lendly with us, 
otfe~ to ae1l it to me, or to let me dJapose of it 
on commission. Find.Ing I didn't care aoout it, he 
thought he might as well have it put to right.; 
90 1 undertook the job on the terms I've men
tioned He wouldn't spend money on it-said 
be couidn't afford it ; but as he'd taken a hun
dred weight of cheese from somebody for a bad 
debt. be wanted to get rid or BOme of it. So we 
can have plenty of welsh-rabbits thlll winter, for 
supper " And the old boy revelled in a laugh 
wlifch 0shook hlB jolly double chin, and did one 
goo<! to llaten to. 

"I hoD8 you won't be diBappointed in the 
uallty '' euggested Paul who hlld heard of Mr. 
~ennethome trom his trlend, Harry Franklin. 

"My dear boy1 there's no fear of it. --, 
where he llvet,_ 18 a great place for cheese, or 
med to be. Besides, I stipulated that Dick 
ibould act as taster, and if he approves, it'll do, 
I know. Have you heard from lilm recently?" 

"I've not had a llne from him, though I've 
written twice. Harry, however, said that he · 
wu enjoying himself, shooting.'' 

"Po&chlng1 he meant," returned the 1enlor, 
wagxing hiB nead. "It's the Bllme story with us. 
DloY la- the worst letter-writer in the family, 
which Is aaylng BOmethlng, too. I don't bell.eve 
he can spell decently. Gower, you must let WI 
kuow how he ge!B on In America, if you go there 
together; he'll be sure to neglect it." 

Paul promised, with a sinking of the heart, as 
be thought upon the traneatlantic correepond
ence with Kate, on which he had calculated. 
"I shall hardly Btart before next year," he added, 
rather ruefully. "We've not heard from LouiBi
ana yet, and my grandfather and grandmother 
obje4)t to a winter passage." 

uy Oil want to fie off, then?" inquired old Sa
bin a little eurprlled at the tone in which he 
spoke. 

"Well, not exactly," was the still doleful re
spom1e. "But I should like to eee llOlllethlng 
more of the world than London where there'• 
no better place for me than a clerk's, in some ar
chitect's oftlce, at thirty ahllllngs a week, with 
the proepeet of a rise to two pounds and nothing 
beyond. I am not very fond of the p~femion, 
and don't think I should ever dl8tlngu18b my11elf 
In It. I ilk<! drawing the figure better. Besides, 
without making any great pretence of ftllal alfec
tion, It la but natural that I should want to eee 
my father, who aaks me to come to him." 

"To be sure! And what BOrt of a life do you 
expect to have of it in-what-d'you-call-lt, eh?" 

"Well, It would puzzle me t.o answer very der
lulteiy. I suppose m&t of my ideas of LouiBl
ana are denved from Uncle 1bm'B Cbbin. 
There's time enough to think of that when I get 
fairly started." Paul spoke 1lippantly, for he 
felt miserable, and was all the time vexed by a 
fteroe unrest which scarcely allowed him to ftx 
W. mind on the topic of which he was con
velling. 

Whether he perceived this or not, old Sabin 
changed the subject and began talking about 
pictures, hls business, and things In genera~ un
til he had completed tho purlftcation or hie 
brushes and palette; when he did as much for 
hi8 hand&, and then put on hie best coat and hat 
for a visit to Bedford Square. Ho was always 
very particular as to his personal appearance on 
ll1ICh 0001181ons, regarding an invitation from 
"John" with no small degree or respect and 
reverence. He would as llOOR thouglit of re
•tuesUng his son•e company to a tripe supper In 
~e kitchen, as of conversing with him as famll-
1arly as he had been doing with Paul Gower. 
&>, al'ter a good deal of bustle and preparation, 
in the co11r5e of which Tib was called in to 
brush and smarten up her father (which she 
termed "tlttlvatlng" him), he was presently 
di8mllaed at the street door, In a state of great 
•plendor and complacencyl looking like the Jolly 
old boy he was and (as h s daughter remarked) 
"n credit to his profession and family." 

Paul, ordinarily as much at home In the house 
111hlf he lived there, did not return to the studio, 
w ence the light was removed to the back par
lor, where he resumed hlB jealous vigil, being 
OCta&!onally looked In upon by Mills and Tlb, 
who Ol!Cillatetl between the kitchen and hie comv;nr. He could very well have excused them 
1 they had left him to his own bitter thoughts. 
Milla was alarmed at hlB pale face and troubled 
:nner, and strove In vain to soothe him. Paul 

d hecOme 1avagely, miserably jealous. 
[To be continued. 
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I BELIEVE 
In GOD theFATHER ALMIGHTY,Makerof 
Heaven and Earth; and In JESUS CHRIST Hla 
only Soi;t, who was conceived or the Holy GhOBt, 
born of tne Vlrgfn Mary, suffered under PontlWI 
Pilate, was cruciftedhdead, and burled. He de
scended into hell ; t e third day He arose from 
the dead, He lll!Cended Into Heave~, and sltteth 
upon the right hand of GOD, Hts Almighty and 
Heavenly Father; from thence He h<U come to 
judge the quick and the dead! 

I believe In the Church of Christ, the Com
munion of Saints, the forgiveness of Sins, and 
In the Resurrection of the body of JESUS CHRISTI 
the Son of the Living and Everlasting GOD. 
-Amen. 

JOHN. HENRY DENIO. 
• • • • • • 

JACK'S SHEPHERD. 
We profem to have the LoRD for our Shep

herd. Therefore, when we say that the propri
etor of our paper f8 Jack's Shepherd, we mean 
that the LoRD owns the whole concern, and that 
John-or "Jack"-ls only a servant in the 
LoRD's employ. 

JOHN. HENRY DENIO. 
We place a period after our name John. We 

claim that this f8 John, spoken of in Rev. I. 9. 
Also there was a man sent from GOD, whOBO 
nam~ waa John. And he came unto Wa own, 
11nd hie own received him not. Further, " I am 
the voice of one crying In the wllderne1111, Make 
straight the way of the LoRD1 as said the prophet 
Esalas." cha te "A d Andofwhomlsalahspeakl, p rxr.: n 
there shall come forth a rod out of the stem of 
Jesse and a branch shall grow out or his roots; 
and the spirit of the LoRD shall rest upon him1 
the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit 
of counsel and light, the spirit or knowle<lp and 
of the fear of the LoRD; and shall make film of 
quick understanding In the fear of the LoRD;· 
and he shall not judge after the sight of hill eyes1 
neither reprove after the hearing of hlB ears: but 
with righteousness shall he judge the poor, and 
reprove with equity for the meek or tile earth ; 
and he shall smite the earth with the rod of his 
mouth, and with the breath of hlB Up11 shall he 
Blay the wicked." 

Chapter LXIII. 3 : " I have trodden the wlne
ress alone· and of the people there was none 

~Ith me: for I will tread them In mine anger1 
and trample them In my fury, and their bl~ 
shall be sprinkled upon my garments1 and I will 
stain all my raiment. For the day or vengeance 
iB In mine heart, and the year of my redeemer Is 
come And I will tread down the people in 
mlne'anger and make them drunk in my fury, 
and I will bring down their strength to the 
earth.'' 

"JACK SJ!EPHBRD." 
'fhlB cognomen we retain since It is written of 

And It ts written in Hevelatlon XIX. 12: 
!!8.And be had a name written, that no man 
knew, but he himself." 11 ,, 

The abon are a number or our crazy or 
foolish points. But reader, judge ;re, whot lsf 

-the editor of this paper, or the hoe o 
r:~:mouthed rellglonlBts who act l!ke a pack of 
hell-hounds after a sheep of CHRIST B fold. 

But remember that '' GOD has chosen the ~i:ol
fllh things of the world to confound the wise. 

CHRISTIANS .AND SINNERS I 
\Ve want your 11881stance in circulating thlB 

G03pel Trumpet. Will you aid us? 
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811l!ID& T Ol!f THE HILJ..TOP, 

Only ten mu ... from the clty,
And how I am lltted a way 

To the peace that P""""th knowing, 
And the light that la not or day! 

All &lone on the hllJ.top ! 
Nothing but GGd and me, 

And the aprlng-tlme's rtWIUrrectlon, 
Far ahlnlnp ot the-. 

The rlver'a laugh tn the valley, 
HUIB dreaming or their pllllt; 

And all things allently opening, 
Opening Into tho Vut ! 

Etemltleo past and tuture 
Beem clinging to all I aee, 

And thtnp Immortal cluster 
Around my bended knee. 

That pebbl&--1..• older than Adam! 
Secrets It hath to tell; 

Tb- rocks-they cry out hlat.ory, 
Could I bot llaten well. 

Thatpoolknowatheocean-!eellng 
ot atonn and moon-led Ude; 

The son llnda Its East and Weot therein, 
And the atnra llnd room to glide. 

That lichen'• crinkled circle 
Still creepo with the Lite DINlne, 

Where the Holy l:!plrlt loitered 
On Its way to this face o! mlne,-

On Its way to t11e ohlnlng rncea 
Where ansel-llvea are led; 

And I am the lichen'• circle 
That creeps with tiny tread. 

I can hear th- violets chorus 
To the llky'a benediction above : 

And we all are together lying 
On the boaom ot lnllnlte Lo-.... 

I-I am a part ot the poom, 
or Its every eight and aonnd, 

For my heart beats Inward rh;ymlnp 
To the Sabbath that lies around. 

Oh, the peace at the heart ot N atnre I 
Oh, the llght that la not or day! 

Why oeek It a!ar forever, 
When It cannot be lln..d a way f 
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1be otocll: octaally aabocrlbed; and tbla pronalon will be 
otrlctly complied wltb. lt la •"'1 desirable tbat tbe entire 
itoclc or tbe Aoooclatlon ahoald tie talten, and anbacrlptlona 
.,. -pect!nlb" eollclted ftoom all tl'!Ollde or ll'rao Relldon. 
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BUSINESS NOT/CE. ~II. wmmunlcalto;i,;:::.'t:'t ~ 
uptlon, on all matt•rr p<rtanu11~ th.i s{'/oLEDO, OB IO." 
dru"d to "THE INDEX, DR:niuE.!nt order1, 1Muld IM 
All ch.iquu,t"~rf/}ff fN~h ASSO'!JATJON." No Te-

~~mra: t O IUIUmW l?:t~~! t,,~~ g~. n.s9:i~iJri'1 
fvl_/Ument of 11rcUr1. unK-00 ,.._ 
C<J.MPLIEJJ JV/TU. 

To CoRRESPONDENTS.-Plcase send all matter 
intended for any particular issue of THE INDEX 
at least a fortnight in advance of dat~. \Ve 
ehall be very greatly obliged by attention to 
this request. 

~~~-----.-~~-
Willi am Lloyd Garrison uttered a cutting 

truth when he said : "As to the loftiness of the 
pnlpit, though the old-fashioned mode of erecting 
it was somewhat elevated, the weather-cock on 
the spire finds a more lofty position than the pul
pit occupant; but both commonly indicate which 
way the wind blows." 

~~~------~~-A private letter suggest'! that wo open a col-
umn of "Answers to Correspondents." We 
would gladly do so, if we were not sure of being 
asked a thousand questions we could not possibly 
answer · and it would be: tiresome to print a col
umn e.;ery week filled with nothing but-"Don't 
know!" If we were only as wi'ie as some 
people! 

A few weeks ago a respected member of the 
Pennsylvania Constitutional Convention, now 
in session at Philadelphia, wrote to us as follows 
of the probable action of that body : 11 The Com
mittee on the Bill of Rights intend to report a 
preamble 1 acknowledging the sovereignty of 
God,' &c., as an amendment of our present Con
stitution, which does not attempt to declare or 
enaet what he is.'' The result of this movement 
will be awaited with no little interest. Petitions 
favoring it are in active circulation. 

THE INDEX-

THE NEW YORK CONVENTION. 

J\lr. Frothingham gives us this w.eek a ve1:y 
amusing report of the Convention JU.~t. held m 
New York in favor of putting a creed mto the 
Constitutio~. By all the accounts we have .re
ceived, it was evidently a less succe'J.9ful meetmg 
than that at Cincinnati last year. I.t wa:' a haz
ardous experiment to hold a meeting m ~ew 
York; and it appears not to have favorably .im
pressed the public or the press. Mr. Fn;it~g
ham's conclusions that the movement IS m
teusely hostile to cultivated free thought," and 
that "thus far it has no hold on the popular 
mind •• are undoubtedly correct; and in fact we 
had derived the same conclusions from what we 
had seen, heard, and read before. The move
ment is sllll young, and, like all movement.'! 
which aim to change or develop public opinion, 
it must require time to become popular. 

ened increasingly by free thought and Catholi
cism; that tbe only way to preserve it is by get
ting control of the State; and that no power has 
ever yet been surrendered without a desperate 
struggle. This is enough. It more than justifies 
the warnings already given against the latent 
peril of the GhriBtianizing movement. 

But it would be a great mistake to regard the 
Liberal Leuguc as proposed merely, or even 
chiefly, to oppose the present Christianizers. Its 
object'! are independent, and contemplate the 
positi vc reform of existing abuses. It is a move
ment to hasten and complete tbat process of 
gradual secularization which bas becn·going on 
ever since the settlement of this country. I.et it 
be carried forward on it'! own merit'!. 'l'he re
public cannot rest on a safe basis until natural 
morality, natural freedom, natural equality of 
right'!, have taken the place of that" Christian 
statesmanship" which has lately come to such 
couspicuous grief in the Cr~dit Mobilicr. Keep 
the Constitution as it is, and bring the whole ad
ministration into harmony with its"unseetarian 

The failure of the present Convention to carry 
the public mind by storm ls not, therefore, any 
proof that the movement itself will alw~ya be 
insignificant. The inherent strength of it (and 
we still think it immensely strong) lies in the 
logic of its ideas. Yet this inherent strength is 
apparent to those only who clea~ly. recoguize t~e 
practical necessities of the Clmstian Church lll 
this country, and the impossibility o~ I~ per°:1a
nently sustaining it.'!elf in a commmnty m which 
freedom grows more and more every day to be 
the dominant idea of the national development. 

Consider for a moment the question of the 
Bible in the schools. Does any thoughtful ob
server of the times believe that our public school 
eystem can be thoroughly secularized without a 
desperate struggle on the part of the Protestant 
churches to retain this dearly-prized symbol of 
their political supremacy? Cincinnati is as lib
eral a city as can be found in the United States; 
yet the Liberals have thus far failed to removo 
the Bible from its schools because of the one 
word "religion" in the State Constitution. The 
case ls to come up again before the Supreme 
Court of Ohio· but it'! decision will not be final. 
In some sha~ and at some time, the question 
roust come up before the Supreme Court of the 
United States; but the United.States Constitu
tion llli it now is cannot be wrested to support 
the retention of the Bible in the schools, and the 
Liberals must then succeed. This necessary issue 
stares the Protestants in the face. Either they 
must submit to the exclusion of the Bible from 
the schools, or they must amend the Constitu
tion so as to retain it. If they are in earnest in 
their religion,-if they believe that they ought to 
have Bible-reading In the schools,-if they haY~ 
a particle of faith left in tho Orthodoxy they 
profess,-they cannot help themselves; they will 
be forced in spite of themselves, sooner or Inter, 
to favor the Christian Amendment. Unless sin
cerity and earnestness have all died out of the 
Protestant heart, the great body of Protestants 

provisions. 

NO REASON FOil INAC."rIO N. 

'l'be New York .Methodist of February 8,refcr
ring to the Liberal League moYement and tile 
opposite demands of the Liberals and the Catho
lics, says: "Between the pressure from the one 
anti the other side, it may become important for 
us to embody in our fundamental law both the 
Christian and Protestant standing-ground of the 
nation and the State." 

That the explicit expression of what Liberal
ism must demAnd, as the true fulfilment of the 
American idea in the administration of. the gov
ernment, should operate in two directions at the 
same time, ls no more than we haYe expected 
from the beginning. It will maim the advocalel 
both of secular and ecclesiastical government 
more distinctly consciou.~ of what their respect
ive principles require. It will make the Liberal& 
more earnest in demanding the abolition of all 
existing forms of ecclesiastical influence in legis
lation; it will make the Church party more 
earnest in fortifying what advantages they now 
possess, and will dispose them to attempt to 
usurp still more. Each tendency will become 
more pronounced and definite; each side will 
seek to strengthen itself for the coming issue. 

Tho Christian Cunosw·c, of Chicago, declaree 
in its issue of Feb. 18 that the " Demands of 
Liberalism" would "place the monogamy of 
our Savior and the polygamy of Brigham Young 
on a perfect legal, moral, and religious level." 
The 11 monogamy of our Savior," if his example 
ls to be the supremo law of his disciplee, seems 
to enjoin lmivereal celibacy. But, waiving all 
references to Jesus and Brigham Young alike, 
we do not hesitate to say that we regard mono
gamy as the system that is most consistent with 
natural morality, and that;we by no means wish 
to introduce the harem in any shape as an Amer
ican institution. 

will yet be found, whatever they now say or 
leave unsaid, to fall Into line with the little knot 
of Chrlstianizers who at present are urging their 
miscalled "reform." Yet who will venture to 
declare that the Pl'Otestant Church of America 
is to-day destitute of nil deep-seated convictions 
as to the truth of their religion and the right to 
defend it against Catholicism and Liberalism? 
\Vhoever ventures to say this is a fanatic of un
belief. 
It is this irresistible logic of ideas, this practi

cal net'e8Sity of things, that gives to this wild 
and reactionary crusade of the Christianizers its 
formidable character. Their Conventions may 
be contemptible In point of numbers, lnfiuence, 
wealth, respectability, and culture; but the men 
who conduct them see the danger to Protestant 
supremacy and the only escape from it. Peter 
the Hermit was only a half-crazy fanatic; but 
he turned all Europe loose upon Palestine. Just 
so long as that Christianity survives out of which 
this Convention has eprung, so long will the pos
sibility of another irruption of fanaticism re
main. We care less than nothing whether the 
Conventions succeed or fail, except as they indi
cate the degree of awakening to its own con di· 
tion in the Protestant Church. We only see 
that the Protestant Church ls to-day a great 
power In the republic ; that this power is threat-

For the "irrepressible conflict" ls upon us al· 
ready ; there ls no evading it. Anomalies and 
inconsistencies exist in our political system with 
regard to ecclesiasticism which are a devouring 
cancer in the republic. Especially is this true as 
to our public schooill. Far-sighted men on both 
sides clearly discern this fact. The Catbollca, 
the Protestants, nnd tho .Liberals advocate an
tagonistic policies in our general educational 
system, and its safety is already profoundly im
perilled. '\Ve know the dangers of the struggle 
now rapidly approaching; but we believe in the 
wisdom of courage. Let the issue be made. If 
justice and truth are on our side,-if they exact 
the thorough secularization of all our poliUcal 
and educational institutions,-let us not fl inch 
from any peril, but seek at once to bring the dis
cussion to fundamental princi1>Ies, to enlighten 
the people as to the vast interests involYed, and 
to meet the decisive question with decision. In 
a word, let us boldly carry the great idea of aecu
lar freedom into action, even though for a while 
thts open policy seems to strengthen tbe:porty of 
ooclesiastical interference. It is time to put 
aside all timidity, and t·un some risks in behalf 
of our own posterity. 

It ls well to learn wisdom from the history of 
the anti-slavery movement. The demand for 
"immediate emancipation" frightened hOlllll of 
callow abolitionists, gave the pro-slavery party 
a pretext for new encroachments, and seemed to 
threaten great danger to the cause of the negro 
himself. It was declared premature, rash, peril-

Rev. Daniel Schindler, who formerly edited 
the Chrntian Radical at Pittsburgh, Pa., is.now 
editor of a new paper called the Living Chriat
ian, and published at Providence, R. I. Mr. 
Schindler ls a man of ability, which he ls still 
devoting to the task of proving that Christianity 
is "an unsecting power." If he means Catholi
cism, he is right in one sense; for Catholicism, 
when In power, "unsects'' the world by killing 
off all who join any sect but its own. \Ve doubt, 
however, whether this is what Mr. Schindler 
means. If by "Christianity" he means Protest
antism, we leave him to settle his little quarrel 
with history as best he can. 

ous, sure to increase the power of the enemy and 
to check tlle gradual formation of a better pub
lic opinion. No doubt there was truth in all 
this. nut hL~tory vindicated the uncompromis
ing attitude of the anti-slavery reformers. By 
their direct appeal to the conscience and intelli
gence of the nation, they nn·ested public atten
tion as they ne,·er could have done by a more 
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poliUo course, and laid the fouu<lations deep w~d 
trong for the final triumph of freedom. So 

8 ust It be to-dny. 'Ve care nothing for nny in-m -
·dental gniu thnt mny nccrue to ecelcsio.sUeism 
~y publishing frankly the entire programme of 
Liberalism. Truth and right must gnin more in 
the end, or tho universe Is go~o to seed. By 
that faith TnE INDEX lives or dies. 'Vhatever 
indirect help mny be given to the renctionlsts by 
the formation of tho Libornl League, a direct 
and gl"Cl$r hel11 must be gh·en to the party of 
progress. Forward, then, and cast all fear to 
the winds! 

"-'- DANIEi, ('OME TO .JUDGMENT." 

That eminently ju.~t nnd scrupulous sheet, tho 
New York World, after exposing the mischiev
ous folly of the attempt to Christianize the Con
sUtuUon of the United Stntes nnd yet expressing 
persona.I respect for those who nre engaged in It, 
continues as follows in Its i11me of February 18: 

"Along with this proposition comes itB pm_1d
ant in the shape of a very scurvy proposition 
from pel'80ns to the numberl so far as appe~1 of 
two of whom one Is name1 Abbot and the ouier 
rnnkiore. Nobody Is called Oil to profCSB. the 
1'1!8)l6Ct which nobody feels for these obJechon
ahfe and libernl persons. But we wish to call the 
attenUon of the well-meaning persons w).io 
might be beguiled into believing that the relig
ious amendment wo.s somehow a good ~h!ng, fo 
tbe fact that the lrrcllgiou9 o.mendment 1s 1tB log
ical counterpart, and that Abbot an~ D~sm?re 
have tbe same rights under the Constitut10n 
which they propose to tinker in the interest of 
irreJJglon as have Bishop Bedell and Dr. McUOsh 
under the Constitution which they propose to 
tinker In what they consider the interest of 
rell~on. If Abbot and Dinsmore become the 
ml\)ority they would have the same right 
to lucorPorate their notions in the Consti
tution as the propounders of the religious amend
ment have to incorporate theirs. The only pre
vention of either calamity Is to lay it down that 
rellj:ion ie the concern of individuals and of cor
poraUons formed for religious purposes, and not 
of the corporations formed for secular purposes, 
of whlrh the State Is one." 

Inasmuch ns the two "persons" honored by 
tbe World's disrespect pl"Opoee nothing that Is 
not advocated by itself in the clo!!l.ng sent.ence o! 
tbe above extract, and have never dreamed o! 
"tinkering the Constitution," which In re.'!pOCt 
to religion ls all that it ought to be, we leave our 
critic to enjoy,· undisturbed 1.Jy us, the peaceful 
slumbers whlch come to every one who Is above 
all malice and untruthfulness. 

Rev. Mr. Buckley is represented In a New 
York paper as having said, in a meeting o! 
.Methodist ministers, that "every Chrlstlan has a 
right to some intlrmlty." So far as our observa
tion extends, th1s Is a right most tenaclou.'lly 
clung to. 

It Is pleasant to agree with the Christian Reg
ilier so thoroughly as we can in the following 
tentiments :-

"Charles Sumner's old popularity seems to be 
coming back to him with great rapidity. Al· 
meet every day we hear men who censured him 
la8t autumn expressing earnest hopes that he 
may recover his health. And there is a substan· 
tial eimllarity in what Is said of him : 'His judg
ment sometimes errs, his temper is by no means 
perfect; but let us be glad and proud that Mns
NIChusetts has at least one man in public life 
who Is without fear and without reproach. ·Who 
ever dared to go to him with a doubtful proposi· 
!ion? What stain is there on his white record? 
God save the lnoorruptlble Senator!'" 

In commenting on the Christianizing Com·en
tiou, the New York Herald says with great 
foree:-

"However we may acquit the projeetors o! the 
amendment of an intentional Irreverence on ac
count or purblindness, we do not hold them 
guilUe1!8 or a deliberate intention to abridge the 
liberty or conscience In America. Their preten· 
tiorui once acknowledged, a Jew or an Intldel 
Would be outside the Constitution. By this 
means, the first limitation of conscience would be 
achieved. The elimination of objectlonables 
wthould pave the way for further aggressions, and 8 llnitatepe would be taken to the formation o! fu tadale-Church. Herein Iles the magnitude of 

e nger from permitting religious meddling 
w~ the Constitution, It would mako no man 
:Ututter Christian that his God was In the Con

tlon; it would, if acoomplished, be the pre
Cll?lo1 ~ of what we have most reason to dread-a 
un on between Church and l::ltate." 

• 

THE INDE:X:. 

19 BA.BICA.LU• VOID OF a:SLIGIO.N T 

'fhe charge is sometimes brought against THE 
INDEX, that, though it ls a journal "devoted to 
Free Religion,'' there is very little that ls tellg
lous in It; that it Is mainly critical, negative, 
de11tructive-stimulatlng, it may be, to inquiry 
and dis<'ul!Bion, but oontainlng little that Is spir
itually upbuildlng, little of that nutriment which 
will feed the deep hungers of the soul, and enrich 
it with holier 1\5plrations and with a true trust 
and joy. This charge comes from two cl8811es of 
persons: first, from those who think that radical 
thought Is not necessarily void of rellgiousuess, 
but that certain radical thinkers, and particu
larly those who chleflyshape the thought of THE 
INDEX, iu tho emphasis they give to the Idea of 
freedom lose sight of the other idea, that of relig
ion; second, from those who think that the 
rationalistic mind ls necessarily Ignorant or cer
tain spiritual experiences which, in their view, 
are essential to all religioijll faith and teaching. 

This criticism mny not in either case be 
deemed jUst; but, since It i11 honestly gh·en, it is 
wortl1y of some consideration. I, for one, would 
readily admit that it would be better for THE 
INDEX, and better for radicalism generally, If the 
positive elements of radical thought were stnted 
more clearly and frequently than they nre. AR 
a private correspondent says, "There are hun
dreds [who attend upon radical teaching] who 
are really hungering after something to satisfy a 
newly awakened inquiry." "If these waiting 
minds could be made to see that theology, how
ever Interwoven with religion, Is not religion, but 
that fuis Is something higher and more univer
sal than all theology, the real cause of radicalism 

· would, I cnnnot help thinking, be greatly ad
vanced." But, while I would grant that the 
positive side of radical faith does not in gen
eral get adequate emphasis, at the same time I 
think our critics are to be reminded that what 
they complain of Is not specially the sin of radi· 
cals, but Is only one phase of a defect that is 
common to the great body of writers and talkers 
on relip;ion. 

To the ftl:!lt class of critics I would say that 
there seems to me to be very little of religion in 
any of the so-called religious newspapers. I tlnd 
in tl1em a good deal of theological debate, a good 
deal of personal controversy, a good deal of 
trivial detail concerning eccleslastil'Rl matters, a 
good deal of captious criticism and carping dis
cussion, a good deal of talk about religion, but 
very little that Is really rellgious,-very little 
that Is positively uplifting to the spiritual nature. 
If THE INDEX sins in this respect, it is a sinner, 
therefore, in a large company. The truth ill, the 
writings that are in the profoundest sense posi
tively religious, the writings that go to the 
essence of spiritual things, and to which we re
pair for spliitual nourishment and upbulldlng, 
arc very rare. They do not often get Into any 
weekly newspaper; they do not come at the bid
ding of e\•en every Orthodox editor. But, rare 
as they are, a goodly portion of them, It will be 
found, have been written by the radicals of their 
t.lme. 

Moreover, the question of spiritual nutriment 
Is very largely a c1uestion of difference of appe· 
tite. What is food !or one may be poiMon to 
another. It will not do for those who tlnd their 
spiritual food in the Orthodox .Advance, or the 
Unitarian Christian Regmer, or the Baptist Ex
aminer, to set up their dictum as to what Is 
spiritual food for all, and to declare, because 
they are not fed spiritually by THE INDEX, 
therefore nobody can be. The very articles 
which seem to them only critical and destruc
tive, are to others full of inspiration, comfort, 
and strength. What so disturbs their faith brings 
peace to many souls, In whom the old faith has 
already been disturbed and broken beyond re
pair. And this Is not a matter o! conjecture; 
it Is a matter of knowledge, to which the cor
respondence of radical writers and speakers will 
bear testimony. 

The other class of critics to whom I have re
ferred tl1ink that radicalism Is necessarily void 
of religiousness because it is Ignorant of certain 
experiences which they believe are eseentlal to 
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religion. A writer of this class In Zioii'a Herald 
says:-

"The radical, whatever his endowments or at
tainments, must admit, we think that the true 
the devout believer Is the subjool of an experl~ 
enco he himself knows nothing of,-ls Inspired 
by some principle of interior life, giving eleva
tion of spirit, loftiness of ahn, persbitency of pur
p<18:1!, and joyfulnet11 and gladness of heart even 
Ill the midst of tribulations, to which he himself 
Is nn utter stranger." 

"1'he radical" probably will not admit any
thing of the sort. Methodism Is zealous, fer
vent, vigorous; it ho.s many excellent qualities. 
But when this Methodist writer comes to speak 
of "interior life,'' of "elevation of spirit," "Jofti
nC88 of aim,'' "persist.ency of purpose," "joyful· 
ness w1d gladness of heart even in the midst of 
tribulations,'' mclicalism :certainly will not al· 
low his arrogant claim for the superiority of his 
faith. Wonder, indeed, at tho arrogance of the 
claim mUBt wmost give way to pity for the pov
erty of tl1e faith which finds the chief slgnlll
eancc of phrases like these in that kind of 
religious experience known as "conversion" In 
the populw· theqlogy. For when the writer 
goes on to prove his sweeping statcmentB as to 
the spiritual defects of radicallsm, It is this ex
perience of "conversion" {and the state of mind 
which he supposes to follow it) wWch is the one 
"religious experience" of which radicals, as he 
snys, can know nothing. But even in this state
ment he Is wide of the truth. As a matter of 
fact, many radicals were once bellevem in Or
thodoxy, antt went regularly through the pro· 
cess of "conversion,'' and know experimentally 
all about it. And some of these peJ:ll<?ns say that 
they find a serenity, trust, and peace in their 
present Yiews vastly above anything they have 
ever known l.Jefore. But even granting that 
radicals must admit the charge that they know 
nothing about the religious experience of "oon
verslon," if their capacity for "interior life,'' 
"loftiness of aim," "elevation of spirit," be 
called in question, they would rather rest their 
case {not to speak of personal character) on one 
such writing as Emerson's "Over.Soul," or 
'V1111S011's "All's Well," than on all the evidence 
for spirituality that "conversion" statistics can 
furnish. It should be remembered, too, that 
Mr. Wasson's rich poem of trust was written 
when he was stretched on a bed of sickness, 
racked with pain, while poverty and helpleamess 
were staring him in the face. If the Evangel
ical mind could read such writings as these with· 
out feeling their wealth of spiritual insight, con
fidence, and joy, it would, before the religious 
judgment of the world, rather convict itself than 
them of the want of a lofty spiritual discern-
ment. w. ;r. P. 

ARROGANT CLAllUI. 

I have received a long letter from an Evangel
ical clergyman who ls, I doubt not, an honest 
and worthy man. The claims he makes, and 
the Im put.atlons he casts, are a thing so stereo
typed that I prefer to answer them (for the half· 
dozenth time) through THE INDEX rather than 
privately. 

We radicals who are now in midtlle life are, in 
one respect, very differently situated from our 
predeCCll80l'll. Ma.ny of us are In the second gen
eration of radicalism, were brought up in it, and 
learned from it all the good we know. To im
peach its usefulness and healthfulnCllB is there
fore, to us, like Impeaching our fathers and 
mothers; to say that It Is an unwholesome atmo
sphere Is like telling a "bird that the air is bad for 
his lungs, or a fish that he should o! all things 
keep away from the water. These were our 
early influences ; then w1len we came to work 
in the world we were taken up by the cnthu81-
1181ll of the great reforms, and trained to what· 
ever we know of self-devotion In those. Emcr
aon and Parker, Garri8on and I,ucretla Mott, 
took us 111 hand; these were our teachers, their 
words were our bibles, their lives of generou9 
example shamed our indolence. What were the 
"Aeta of the Apostles" to us, compared with the 
acta of the abolitlonlatB? 

Now for a good clergyman to write to one thus 
trained that the whole thing Is to turn, after all, 
upon the practical work done; but that the 
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Christian churchea do It nearly all, aud that 
"the doing of the practical work of reforming 
the worlll is not characteristic of non-Christians 
as a clnss," as my friend writes,-thls Is very 
much as If, while a train of cars Is in full pro
gress some one were to stand up and harangue 
the ~assengers on the extreme absurdity of trust
ing to locomotive engines as means of motion. 
For these mighty propelling forces that moved 
us were never for an instant recognized as any
thing but "non-Christian" by the Church, until 
their work was so far done that it became an ob
ject for the Church to borrow the glory of their 
good deeds. 

I do not doubt the stainless character and pub-
lic gervlces of multitudes of the clergy; but in 
looking back upon the reforms of the last thirty 
years-Anti-Slavery, Woman'~ Rights! a~d the 
various efforts in regard to pr1SOn diBc1pline1 la
bor reform and the rest-it Is impo88lble not to 
see that th~y have been forced upon the Chril!t
lan Church, instead of its taking the lead in 
them. I have been over this ground BO lately 
that I will not here dwell on it; but in regard to 
the Anti-Slavery movement the fact is glaring. 
Not occasional clergymen, only, but the very 
heads of the Theological Seminaries long main
tained the rightfulness of slavery. Professor 
Stuart of Andover wrote to Professor Fisk of 
another Theological Seminary that "slavery 
may exist ,without violating the Christian faith 
or the Church." President Fisk wrote back 
again-" this doctrine will stand, because it is 
Bible doctrine." Dr. Taylor of Yale College, the 
head of the theological department, instructed 
his pupils that, "if J esUR Christ were now on 
earth, he would, under certain clrcumstancea, 
become a slaveholder.'' So plain was all this, 
that .Albert Barnes finally made his powerful 
Impeachment of the American Church, which 
yet only echoed what Garrison and other out
casta had pointed out long before. "The lan
guage of the ministry 111 said Mr. Barnes, "and the 
practice of church-members give such a sanction 
to this enormol!.9 evil as could be derived from no 
other source, and such as it Is useless to convince 
the world of the evil. Against all this lufiuence 
in the Church in favor of the system, how hope
less are all attempts against it; while yet no one 
can doubt that the Church of Christ in this laud 
b1111 power to revolutionize the whole public sen
timent on this subject, and to hasten the hour 
when in the United States and their territories 
the last shackle of the slave must fall." 

So clear is this that my good correspondent 
makes no claim to prove his assertion of the 
greater practical service of the Church in respect 
to any reform but that of tern perance. Even here 
the facts are all against him in regard to the origin 
of the movement, as may be seen by the unwilling 
testimony of the same Albert Barnes, speaking 
of temperance:-

" The minlstry hesitated long before they 
dared to use language such as would be under
stood. It became necessary to form a society 
out of the Church-though composed to a great 
extent of those who were professed friends of 
religion-to do what should have been done in 
it; to endeavor to act upon even church-mem
bers and ministers from abroad, and to create 
around them a public opinion which would in
duce them to take the decided stand which was 
necessary ; and by degrees to bring the Church to 
the position where it !hould have been at the 
commencement. The work was arduous and 
long. 'fhe Church stood in the wa;r of the pro
gress of the cause, and still stands m the way. 
Mortifying and sad as it Is, I hesitate not to say 
that, taking the country at large, in my judg
ment there is not so serious an obstacle to the 
entire succ~ of the temperance reformation 
as the habits and opinions of ministers and mem
bers of the churches; and it Is only by an extra
ordinary movement out of the Church that the 
deficiency Is to be made up.'' 
If there could be more explicit testimony than 

this, I am unable to conceive of it. What the 
iufiuences were that produced this pressure from 
without the Church, may be seen in the fact 
that the first total abstinence tract with which I 
am acquainted was published by Judge Hert
tell, of New York, an avowed infidel, in 1818. 
The celebrated tract by Rev. Justin Edwards 
was published in 182.5, and a friend of mine well 
remembers hearing in hls boyhood the descrip
tion given by Dr. Edwards of the bitter hostility 
he then encountered from his clerical brethren. 

THE INDEX. 

The philosophy of the thing seems to mo clear 
enough. The clergy having been, as a rule, 
honestly absorbed in saving the souls of men, 
have left the leadership of practical reforms, very 
generally, to those outside the Church; or else 
have driven them outside by their resolute pref
erence of the abstract gospel. In case of the 
temperance reform, the time when the clergy 
began to take the chief control of it was when 
the prohibitory law began to be agitated, twenty 
years ago. I was then a member of the Mas.sa
chusetta State Temperance Committee, and I re
member well how it seemed to me that the cler
gymen who flocked to the cause were not 
merely led to it by phi.lanthropic zeal, but by a 
visible remnant of the old love of domination 
and stringent law. It even seemed to me, some
times, that they were like Macaulay's Puritans 
who suppressed bear-baiting, uot merely because 
it gave pain to the bear, but because It gave 
pleasure to the spectator. I do not wish to un
dervalue the services of these good men, but I 
confess that the whole tone of Prohibitory Con
ventions often seems to me more in harmony 
with the seventeenth century than with the 
nineteenth. 

I have no time to follow my friend into his 
general assertions that it ls the characteristic of 
Christianity "to go for thegreat unwashed, under
taking on their behalf burdens that the polished, 
amiable representatives of unbelief will not so 
much as touch with the tip of their fingers." 
Whom he means by these dainty individuals I 
know not. If perchance it be the writers for 
THE INDEX, I cau only say that my chief anxiety 
for most of them Is lest they should wear them
selves out, as Theodore Parker did before them, 
by trying to do the intellectual work of the age 
and !ta practical work at the same time. 

T.W.H. _.......,...._ __ 
VHRl8T IN THE CONSTIT1JTION. 

The N atlonal Association for effecting a relig
ious amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States held its long and loudly heraldt!d 
Convention, in New York, on the 26th and 27th 
of February. The place appropriately selected 
was the vast subterranean cave of the Cooper 
Union; the hour of assembling was, properly, 
the afternoon. There were lu nil five sessions; 
two on Wednesday, and on Thursday three. 
Notices of the meetings were sent to all the 
churches on the preceding Sunday, with a ticket 
Inviting the minister to a seat 011 the platform 
which he might find convenient in case the hall 
was crowded, as it was sure to be. The fiourlsh 
of trumpets was solemn. The call stated the 
objects of the Allsoclation, urged their impor
tance, and printed the names of the governors, 
blshope, presidents, profes.."<>rs, and men of au
thority who gave it countenance. 

Resolved to watch the proceedings carefully, 
I went to the opening session. The hall was 
perhape one-fourth filled with hard-featured 
men and women evidently from the country 
round a.bout, mostly clergymen and delegates, 
with a few score of the hangers-on who frequent 
the building. The platform wns covered with 
chairs, at least one hundred, all empty. At no 
time were there more than ten men on the plat
form, including presiding officers and secretnries. 
The only well-known city clergyman present 
during the meetings was the elder Tyng, and he 
appeared but twice. The meeting was called to 
order more than half an hour after the appointed 
moment, and the business of collecting creden
tials occupied some time, apparently not because 
there were so many, but because it was difficult 
to account for their fewness. The audience of 
Wednesday evening was the largest, and that 
meeting was made interesting by the presence of 
l!Ome smart dissenters who made it manifest that 
the assemblage :was not harmonious in senti
ment. But such persons, finding nothing for 
their turn, and being threatened with t11e 
police if they did ~ot keep quiet, remained 
thenceforth away. 

'l'he meetings were dull; no man of eminent 
name or of brilliant parts spoke. No letters 
from diatingulshed absentees were read. The 
statements were commonplace; the arguments 

were stale; the appeals were frigid. Those 
present generally showed assent to the positions 
taken, but without enthusiasm, hardly with 
earnestness. The resolutions being open to criti
cism, even from thei!· favorel'!I, were recommitted, 
the statement about the Bible ns the "fountain 
of laws'' being especially unsatisfactory. How 
the committee finally reported it, or whether it 
was finally reported at all, I cannot tell. The 
speakers, as much as they could, avoided the 
treacherous ground of theological dogmatism, 
and kept to the safer region of sentiment. 

The reports were not encouraging. The Treas
urer announced the receipts for the past yearns 
being something more than four thousand dol
lars; the expenditures fell a trifle below the re
ceipts. In regard to wealth (take comfort, clear 
J\fr. Editor), it was sa<lly confessed that the op
ponents of the contemplated amendment haYe 
the advantage. Frequently feeling allusion waR 
made to your terrible hundred thousand dollars, 
a sum that suggested the alliance of U1e opulent 
classes, the co-operation of the great merchants 
and finnnciers, aud an organization as thorough 
as vast. The Rev. Jonathan Edwards, a speaker 
of great assurance nnd of high authority plninly, 
asserted with unblushing effrontery that tho 
"Liberals" had in their employ, at a salary of 
fifteen thousand dollars, a foreign lecturer who 
was at that very moment going about the country 
inculcating atheism, and "un-Americanizing" 
the people. Who can it be? Dr. Buchner? I 
should have nsked the question, had I not stood 
in fear of the policeman who sat two benches 
behind me. There were several matters I 
wanted to nsk about,-among the re t, the 
contents of certain awful papers which the 
speaker said he had in his pocket ("which, par
don me, I do not mean to read"), containing 
proofs of most damnable machinations of infidel
ity to undermine the whole social fabric and 
plunge the country into moral nnarchy. It wns 
too horrible to speak of; a hint at the enormity 
was enough. The docile audience listened with 
wonderment, but made no sign of curiosity. I 
am afraid that, but for the policeman, I should 
have dil turbed the meeting with unseemly 
mirth. 

The afore-mentioned Jonathan Edwards mt\do 
no secret of the intentions of the Association. 
He was tender of the Romanist~ and complail:~nt 
towards the Unitarians, one of whom, A. D. 
Mayo to wit, they entrapped; ulso to the Uni
versalists, one of whom, Dr. A. A. Miner, en
trapped them,-but the athei~ts found no mercy 
at his hands. He more than doubted whether 
an atheist could be a good citizen . He wns 
sure that he ought not to be allowed to try. 
"Tolerate an atheist!" he said (I quote his Yery 
words) ; "there is nothing out of bell I would 
not tolerate as soon." He would permit atbcisL~ 
to live in a Christian community, but only Ill! be 
would permit lunatics. 

The presiding officer had a perfect right to ex· 
elude free cliscUS:lion from the platform. 'fhe 
time belonged to the Convention, not to its foes. 
The advocates of the amendment called the 
meetings nnd bad the floor. The malcontents 
must do the same. But some points, it appeared, 
were not open for debate at all anywhere. The 
Sabbath question, the continuance of the Bible 
in the schools, the marriage laws, and the obli
gation of the Christian oath, were indispensable. 
'l'he taxation of ecclesiastical property, U10 ap
pointment of chaplnins, t11e setting apnrt of 
holidays, might be subjects of discussion; l!ut 
these four things were primary-in respect of 
them no questioning wns in order. 

Two things plainly appeared at tblE grand 
Convention: first, that the movement• is in· 
tensely ho3tile to culti vu ted free thought; nncl 
second, that U1us far it ha.~ no boltl on the popu· 
lar mind. Tho daily papers paid little heed to 
the Convention, reported the proceedings with 
curt breYity, and spoke contemptuously of the 
design of the Association. The public turned 
the cold shoulder to the demonstration. ~oth
iug hut the respectability of the nnmes on its 
list of officers warranted so serious a feeling as 
wonder. This certainly does not proYe the 
movement harmless or insignificant. The very 
heedlessness of the public may make it danger-
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Oll8 by and by. But It doee Indicate that, aa yet, 
It has made no solid gains and that the weight 
of the popular sentiment ls against It. I am 
confident, for my part, that, when the people 
think It worth considering, they will repudiate It 
with something akin to scom. They certa.lnly 
will, If fUture Conventions are like this last. A 
new set of managers must take the caU88 In 
hand -men either more dlplomatlo or more 
earn~t; else the oause ls destined to an early and 
a mortifying end. Unlel!ll the &Ix bishops ap
pear In substantial presence, unlel!ll the gov· 
ernors and ex-governors take the :11.eld in pel'l!On 
with their Imposing array of dlgnltarlee, lay and 
clerical, we shall IJW!PeCt that they gave their 
names because they were afraid to refwoe them, 
and staid away because they were Mhamed to be 
seen. Their coDB}ilcuous absence from the New 
York conclave looked like either cowardice or 
inlincerlty. They might at leaat give the cauee 
a respectable look. o. B. F. 

LONDON LETl'EL 

A DE•"ENl'E OF PUBLICJ WORSHll'. 

To THJ.: EDITOR OF THE INDEX : 
8ir,-A letter signed "C. T. F.," in your paper 

of January 25, leads me to say something In 
defenee of what ls commonly recognized under 
the term "Public Worship." 

I csnnot forget that whatever I may say will 
be attributed by some Ignorant or mallolous per· 
BOn to profeeslonal Interest. It may be said : 
"Mr. Voyaey ls a clergyman hlm8elf, and he 
lives by preaching and conducting publlo wor
ship; and therefore he is Interested bl maintain· 
Ing a practice so essential to his own livelihood." 
To this I can only reply that what I have to say 
about public worship ls Bald and felt by hundreds 
and thousands of thoee who do not live by the 
practice, but who spend large sums or money to 
keep It up. It may therefore be quite forgotten 
that I am au Interested speaker, being only a 
BpOkesman for thoee whoee worldly interest 
would lead them to decry publie wonhlp, and 
tbUB tollllve themselves a heary- tax. 
It Is rightly acknowledged that the ratlonaU 

of public worship turns entirely upon the Idea 
we may have of God. Nothing seems to me so 
abeurd &11 to offer prayel'B or pral.ees, or to railMI 
the heart, to an Imaginary Being who iB supposed 
to be unintelligent or unsympathetic-to !eel or 
to utter any "devotional" sentiment towards the 
sum-total of things tmder the name of God. I 
<tnlte admire the sound sense and consl8tency of 
trn.e who with this pantheistic conception of 
Deity ret'u.!!e to take any part In offering prayel'B 
and praises to a Divine Being at all. IC God be 
notselt-consclous, how can he be conscious o(UB, 
or of our thoughts? To try to commune with 
such au one Is worse folly than adjuring the 
stam, or telling one's love to the woods and rocks 
and babbling brooks. 

I al!o have a contempt for that wretched com
promise between Orthodox prayer and no prayer 
at all, which consists In praying to oneself and 
Invoking one's own spiritual energies, trying "to 
get 1team up" and to work oneself into an ex· 
&lted frame o( mlnd,-and then calling that 
prayer! 
It la a miserable subterfuge, quite unworthy of' 

honest men who have any wits to call things by 
their rlgbt names. If' all my prayers and praises 
are addressed to myaelf, I am certainly wasting 
my time and my breath, and I am a colll!Cious 
fool for my pains. No; let us have one thing or 
the other-words addrel!lled by Intelligent be
ings to an Intelligent Being, conveying feelings 
which It Is a relief to pour out into a sympathlz.. 
Ing ear, or no pretence at praying at all; no 
~ praise by singing of hymns, or ·other de
Vlce to mollify Ml'B. Grundy or to let the tlmld 
COnTert down gently. 

I have llllld enough, I hope, to show that I en· 
tlrely admit the reaaonableneai of the objection 
to public worship and mln!Bterial tunotlom on 
the hypothesis of pantheism, or of God being 
unconacloU11. 
o!:t Is because, and only because, I believe that 

la Intelligent and quite as aelf-colll!Cio111 
11 I am, that I think lt re880nable to behaTe 
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towards him as to a father or friend. It he be 
self-conscious, he must be aa sure of all that 
18 not himself, and cognizant of' me and my 
thoughts. On my part, I am conscious of myself 
and of him : I know that I feel trust and revcr· 
ence and love for him ; which would be the 
height of' absurdity IC he did not exist and did 
not know me, but which is entirely reasonable 
IC he does.. 

Of course I have long outgrown the foollah no
tion of thinking to turn him from his will, and I 
would not dictate to him, If I could, In the small
est particular ; but this abandonment of a child· 
!sh folly rather heightens my love and trust, Rince 
It increaaee my reverence and, ae it were, draws 
me nearerto him than I was before. I delight 
more than ever In hill past and present dealings 
(aa the supreme Ruler of the universe), and feel 
mneh more inclined than before to pour out these 
feelings of delight In some words or actions. 
The more elevated my conception of the Divine 
character and wisdom, the more I shall desire to 
commune with such a Being, If he be self-con
llclous and conscious of me. 

Let no one imagine that religion is In any peril 
from the true lessons of science; they are the 
strongest witnesses of true religion. Religion ls 
only dying out In the heart.II of those who ha Ye 
adopted a conception of a Divine Being as en· 
tlrely unsupported by science as that of the old 
Orthodox: Creator. Science no more declares 
that God is not self-conscious than that .God 
made the world in six days. So far as science 
dlsoovel'B deelgn, adaptation, Intelligence in the 
universe, It ls In the path which leads to a self· 
conscious God, if there be a God at all. 

.Now the advocates for public worsWp base 
their defence of It entirely on their conception of 
a self-conscious God. If that be true, their prac· 
tlce 18 logical and jUBtitlable. Whatever child· 
IBh Colly may still Inhere in the forms used, 
whatever vain repetitions may still be found as 
blemishes In their prayel'B and songs, the princl· 
ple ls a perfectly correct and natural one. They 
deal with God as with a living friend; for such 
they believe him to be. They unburden their 
souls of aehlng thoughts; they relieve their pent
up gratitude by songs of praise; they gratify 
their aspirations In the efforts to come Into his 
presence. To all this we have only to add the 
soolal elements In man, the immensely aug· 
mented power which he derives from comblna· 
tlon, and the question of public wol'Bhlp is 
solved. These men and women all feel alike 
about God, in that he is to them a dear father 
and faithful friend-a being not only with a 
mind of his own, but a heart also; and they find 
their greatest earthly delight in coming together 
to speak to him and to talk of all his wondrous 
work& 

The exigencies of the service soon lead to the 
discovery that It Is needful to have some one to 
regulate and conduct the outward forms; and 
hence arises the ministerial function, which is 
also combined with that of the preacher, who in· 
directly fostel'B those religious feelings which 
have brought the congregation together. 

It public worship ls to be done away with, you 
must :fll'8t rid people of the belief in God ; for 
only on the hypotheels of atheism, or Its cognate 
pantheism, can the heart of man reasonably 
sWle the religious instincts which are eo unlver· 
sal and against which science bas not one word 
to say. 

No doubt public worship, as still practised, is 
full of glaring faults which will In time give way 
before the enlightenment of this age; but man 
will have to be entirely re-made before It can dis
appear from the world In which he lives and 
think& 

I am, very slnce!1lly yours, 
CHARLES VOYSEY. 

CAMDEN HOUSE, 
DULWICH, S. E., Feb. 13, 1873. 

In a letter to his friends at home, an intelll· 
gentforelgner states that "when a great man dies 
fn the United States, the :11.l'Bt thing done ls to 
pro(IOS!! a floe statue In his honor; next, to raise 
~ of the necel!ll8ry money · next, to forget to 
onler any statue ; and Jut, lo wonder what be
came of the money." The remark shows cloee 
observation and clear judgment.-Ammcan 
&porter. 
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EVENIXO l!iOTEl!I. 

BY S. H. lllOllSE. 

One thing will not do for nll • 
Each one tnke what he can carry 
Each one see where he wtll tarry' 

And who •tands that he don'ttalll' 
GOE"lllK. 

I DO NOT PROPOSE TO DEBATE with any 
whether they shall form their "League." I 
would. have every one persuaded in hia own 
mind, as I doubt not he Blready ls persuaded In 
the bias of his nature. Happily, there 18 not 
only one way; there are many. And It does 
not follow, because one will not join himself to 
your organization, that therefore he ls an Idle 
looker~n. He does not "stand still and wait 
while the world moves;" rather he doee not 
take hold and do the task you have set. It ls 
not that he lacks "courage and :11.dellty ·" nor 
that ho is waiting for the "adhesion of 'multi
tudes." He has hl8 own method for his own· 
work. Is It right for you, dear friend, to foist an 
issue upon him~ Is It for you to make up a case 
and demand his allegiance? True there Is left 
him the liberty of refusal ; but still ls he not un
der the ban of your Implied censure? I see only 
that it belongs to you to state your case ana 
draw to/our side thome whom it will attract. 
Yo~l an they working your way1 aocompllBh 
all tnat Is poesible for you and all blessing rest 
upon and attend ~ou ! "Towards larger justice 
and higher civilization?" Certainly. Ifot re
served to each is the privilege of private judg
ment as regards the "best means." He is false 
and hM not the "courage of his oplnioDB" If he 
turn Ml.de to obey another's sense of duty. He 
must follow where hie own enthusiasm leada. 
"Each one take what he can carry," and suft"er 
every soul else to select his own burden and 
serve the universe ae he can and must-18 that 
not a good gospel? 

[Most certainly; and nothing ls further from 
our purpose than to "fol8t an islrue" upon any 
one. The Issue Is here, to be met or not met. 
We simply believe and say that the American 
people should meet It ; but we presume to "cen· 
sure" nobody. It Is enough to state our belief 
that a public duty now summons us to 11c
tlon.-En.] 

Tl!AT THERE JS A FAR·Sl'READ discontent 
among the hired laboring-classes, no one with 
open eyes and e81'8 will deny. Nor are the Jl80" 
ple soothed by the rellectlon that their brethren 
In foreign and older countries are worse oft' than 
themselves. Worse or better, ls not the ques
tion. Their bCRt Is not satl8fylng. Nor is t.he 
complaint primarily that they are worked too 
many hours. Eight hours or ten; no matter 
which : the evil ls that only a scant subsistence 
comes from their toll In either case. Leal hours, 
they surmise, will In some we.y elevate them in 
the S<'ale of being, and so open a path to better 
times. It ls all very well for wise heads to offer 
salutary counsel, to speak of sober, Industrious 
habits, of economy, and to point out that In this 
country 11ll may acquire property, and get to be 
If not rich, then well-to-do: all very well. But 
the people thus addressed know that there ls a 
monster mistake in It all. The good advice ls 
not needed, and the promise iB llelualve. The 
majority the overwhelming m~orlty, of hired 
laborers have no future but a hand-to-mouth liv· 
Ing. Day In and day out; year In and year out : 
what a little circle hems in their existence ! 
And the more you contrive to educate this 1>8°" 
pie, the worse they are off. Knowledge bnugs 
ambition, converts your palace to a dungeon. 

ai"~n:..;~e ~~Ll:'ii~n, 
The worse they are ofl'-unless they see also the 
ways and the means of improving their condl· 
ti on. 

Now what lihall truly wise men and women 
say to this state of affairs? "Social lncendia· 
rlsm," ls It? Recently, here In Boston, we have 
had the New England Labor Reform League 
holding a two-days session. If their dlscus81ons 
have not been all one could hope for, they have 
been Instructive and full of interest to all who 
could overlook somewhat for the purpose of get
ting at the real meaning of their protest and 
aim. This League sets forth that the pre&ent 
property-system is founded In Injustice. "Noth· 
Ing can rlghtflllly be held ae property which Is 
not the product of' human labor.'' "The free 
use of land, 88 of air, ls the natural and lnallen· 
able vrlvilege of every human being." No one 
may 1•aseume to hold or sell more than the Im· 
provements. '' "Wealth belongs to those who 
create It." This and much more for which I 
have no 'space. Bays one of our (mislleading 
dally journals spe8.klng of these "radical re
formel'B :" "They reiterate without cet1Batlon 
that the laws of property mDBt be overthrown" 
(the reformel'B reply, "lfo; not overthrown, but 
made over until they are equitable and just"); 
"and that labor Is entitled to ICill whole produc
tion." 

The reformen ~J ~'If not, who 18?" I In· 
cline to think that tlllB laat 18 a somewhat puz· 
zllng question. And as to the land bualn-, 
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how ls it thnt we regard it as propel' ~or one to 
•I im and occupy more thau he cancult1rnte and 
~e~lly occupy'? It requires only the p~wcr to 
keep it to give one man the right, on t111s ~amo 
principle by which he holds now his l!undrc.d 
thousnud acres, to possess the world. _If the ~1r 
could be bottled up and stowed a way rn an nir
house I suppose these same Jawf_1tl~propcrty 
men having possession, would be w1llrng to let 
it in&; our streets and houses at so much pc;r foot ; 
and haLl the practice descended to us an " 1mn;i~
morial custom" doubtless we all,~ good c1t.1-
zeus wollid not only cheerfully acqmesce, I.Jut ~c 
hon~tly ambitious oursel\·cs oi becoming pro1m
etors of extensive nir-houses. But the qu.est10n 
wollid remain all the same as to wllether all'·.m.o
nopoly fitted ''ell into a wise and humane civil
ization. And certainly there woultl be "p~ofc~
sional agitators"-is it because that_p~ofess1on 1s 
not as lucrative as some others, that it 1s so much 
despised ?-ready aud ::ibounding with " most ex· 
treme and ultra propositions.'' We!!1 good sen~e 
ls good seuse, get at it how you ww; and so m 
equity. I am free to confe,.s, _howev~r, tb.nt I um 
no partisan of leagues, orgamzed cflorts, and the 
like But I am intcrestctl iu having them well 
re~rted, that is, uotmis-rcportrnl in thciraim ~ml 
method; for there ls au c:1rncstnc"~ a1~d ! n
telligence underneath all lliil! platf?rm a1ptabon 
that has got lo be rc.~pcctcd, ere socJCty will pros
per peaceably. 

·r1u.: NEW ENGLA ' D HEFOHM J,EAGUE in its 
recent sCSlious took upon it5elf ti.Jc task of dl'fcntl· 
iag free speech and furnished Mrs. \Voodhull Urn 
0 portunity of delivering in Boston the speech 
s~e had sometime ago anangcd to gh·e in Music 
Hall. '!'bey had engaged 'l'remont 'l'emplo, I.Jut 
tb.e proprietors broke tbeil' agrccmen t when they 
heard Mrs. \Voodh ull would attend. Another 
smnll ball was secured, and the "suppressed 
speech'' was given, and Boston still lifts it.~ head 
above the sea! Of J\frs. \Voodhull it can fairly 
be said that she is a woman in enrnest. I ha\·e 
heard no coutrm·y opinions from ull who lil!tened 
to ber · and she had tlle attention of some very 
competent judges, as the readers of 'l'HE IKDEX 
woulu ngree if I should call tl1c list. i\I uch of 
the prejudice against her is itself "vulgar," and 
I have heard far more "obi;ccnity" uttcrctl 
about her than ever escaped ller lips. 'l'o say 
that she is often extmvagnnt in speech, is lo say 
what the majority of even very liberal people 
wollid atllrm. But no one will say that she is 
firing shots at rand~m out ~f sheer w111.1tonnC'ss 
from a love of notoriety. She hill! 11 pl11losophy 
in which she believes tle8pcratcly, anti Garrison 
himself was not more determined to be heard. 

YESTERDAY ONE MIGll'l' HAVE wished for a 
dozen pairs of ears. There were certaiuly nmuy 
pulpit attractions. i\Iy own feet lead me to thu 
hall of the 28th Society, where Samuel J oliuson 
delivered 11 magnificent discourse ou "Transcen
dentalism." 'l'lrnt it should be published sccmcJ 
to be a geneml exclamation llt the close. 1 
turned to the morning papers for their rcpol't 
and found thut he hat! suffered well uigh as 
much as the labor reformers. l'ity ! 

I SEE 'l'HA'l' DR. F ULTON bore testimony 
against Mr. Murray's heresies, given in 'l'HE Ix
DEX la.st week. Fllitou seems to be about the 
only Orthodox preacller in Boston who now con
sistently "stands up for Jesus." 'l'bls time how
ever he had to come to tb.e defence of l'aul. 'l'o 
speak ill of the great apostle wus to sneer at the 
whole doctrine of Christianity. Dr. Fulton 
mourned for the good old days when "the sainted 
Griffin won for l'ark Street Chm ch the name of 
'Hell-Fire Corner. ' " 'l'hen there wa.~ "travail 
with souls and genuine con version." But the 
old times will not return, Dr. Fulton. Aud we 
are nil hastening ou to the new. 

DR. FHEEMAN CL.\.HKE summed up Unitari
anism, and he found the result fu.11 of satisfac
tion. "Unit::irians haYe not become a great de
nomination, with thowmnds of churches; not 
the great tree but the little leaven which has 
changed Urn whole chamcter of Ortl1odox teach
ing in the N ortheru and Eastern section of tllo 
country." He saw in the Roman Church "union 
without freedom;" in the Protestant Church 
"freedom without nnion," aud looked for a true 
Catholic Church in which union and freedom 
would be unitetl. "Unquestioning assen t," saj([ 
he, "ls less pleasing to God than honest denia l." 
One could infer from this, observing the modem 
tendency of men, that the pleasures of Deity 
for sometime to como arc likely lo have maui
folcl increiuie. 

MR. Au:mn SPOl< J; YES'l'ERDAY of "The Place 
of the Dramatic Art in Human Life ." From 
the reports I gather a most favorable impression. 
Next Sunday he wiU treat of the moral char
acter of the modern clrama. H e is reported us 
saying, "Ju i·egard to the great standing coutro
versy between tlle Church und the theatrn tbat 
01:1e reason of i~~- existence is the direct n1{tago
msmof the spmt and ends of the dramatic a nd 
the eccleeiastical arts. 'l'he former regards life 
a.s ajoy, a_nd endeavors to add to its. happiness; 
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while U1c J:it.ler uousiuers it but 11 penance! and 
acts aucl teaches accordingly: '1'?,ere is, tiere
foro, an irreconcilable ant~g_omsm. Mr. A:Iger, 
in concluding, gave n dec1_s10n on the ri;ier1ts of 
the controversy, by dmwrng 11 comparison be· 
tween Pericles 1111 kin" of men when men were 
kings," ancl ,; Rommf Catholic saint; much in 
f:wor of the former. 

~itmu:y ~.c1mrhutnt. . 
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I~t in ll'irklicltkeit dc1· R eligionsunterricht d er 
Jfrcosschad en w1src1· Zcit 1 B eleuchtung und 
ll'iclerlegung dcr von Dr. FHITZ SCHULTZE 

fJC[JCn Ncliyio~iWI, R cli.gioiislehrcr und Re
lif/ionsuntcrricht cr!tobenen Vorwiirfe und B c
sc/iuldigungen, t•on Dr. EDMUND SPIESS. (Is 
Religious lustruction in reality the Cancerous 
Evil of Ou.r Time? Au Bxnmination and 
Hefutation of the Heproaches and Charges 
which Dr. Fritz Schultze makes agn.iust Re
ligion, Hcligious Teachers, and Religious In
stmetion, by Dr. Edmund 8piCllS.) J enn, 1873. 
O\'O pp. 40. 
'l'his is 11 caustic cri ticism of the pamphlet on 

the subject of religious instruction in the public 
schools, which w11s noticed in these columns 
some weeks ngo (:>lo. 162). Both authors are 
lecturers in the university at J ena. 'l'he sub
stance of Dr. 8chultze's es.511y first came before 
the public in tbc form of a speech made at the 
annual convention of tlle teachers of 'l'huriugia 
which was held in J eun in October last. 'l'he 
speech mmlc 11 great and favorable impres.~ion 
upon the teachers, and at the close thereof the 
president. of the convention took occasion to 
thank the speaker otnci::tlly for the "golden 
words" whfoh h e bad uttered. Dr. Spiess tell~ 
U5 that the printed "Admonition" ba.~ been 
widely read and commented upon, both favor
ably and unfavorably . It was to be expected, of 
course, that such a tremendous armignment of 
tliat which is given in the schools of Germany 
under the name of religious instruction would 
excilo opposition in the ranks of the clergy. The 
plan for reform suggested by Dr. Schultze would 
unturnlly be considered l.Jy them tantamount to 
an im·itatiou to commit, so far as tb.e schools are 
concerned, religious hara-kiri. For what the 
Pcclesinstic, of whatever name or denomination, 
can least endure tho thought of, is rational edu
cation. 'l'he idea of having the years of child
hood, when the mind is most receptive SU}) by 
without getting the dogmas of bis church woven 
jnlo its very texture, is h orrible to contemplate. 

Religion taught upan the basis of Nature and 
history is of all thmgs just the one ho docs not 
want. Instruction as to the laws of matter and 
of mind, real insight into the various phases of 
religious development, is to him an abomina
tion. Knowledge, that ls not neutralized and 
made of non-effect by unq ucstionlng faith in the 
ecclesiastical plau of salvation, is to him the most 
dangerous of all human acquisitions, and this 
from the simple fact that it ls fraught with peril 
to the ecclesiastical institution. 

'l'o 11 certain extent, at least, Dr. Spiess repre
sents this feeling in the pamphlet before us. H e 
denies the right of his colleague, who is 11 natur
alist and a Darwinian, to utter a word in favor 
of religious instruction of 1111y sort, and charges 
him with inconsequence U1at he does not mnko 
war upon 1111 rellg1on as such. 'l'he "monastic" 
theory of the universe Is In his view essentially 
atheistic, or at least pantheistic, which is to him 
practically the same thing ; and as such it is the 
utter negation of the constituent elements of all 
religion. After thus putting his opponent out of 
cotll't, the critic, nevertheless, proceeds to argue 
with him; and on some minor points it must be 
conceded that he gains an easy victory. '!'hat 
thel'e are contradictions in statemcn t, at least, in 
Dr. Schultze'e pamphlet it ls uot difficult to 
show. But in our judgment these coutradictious 
lie upon the surface and do not touch the essence 
of the matter itself. 'l'he use of the Bible, for 
instance, as the basis of religious lustmctiou in 
schools seemed to Dr. Schultze to be open to tho 
very gravest objections from a moral point of 
view. \Vhat propriety could there be, he asked, 
in holding up to the German youth of t-0-day, a.~ 
a pattern in morals, "a nomadic people whose in
terests scarcely went beyond cattle-raising, eat
ing and drinking, sexual love and superstition, 
-a people like the ancient H ebrews, wllo were 
addicted to polygamy and the keeping or 
harems · among whom even human sacrifices 
were still offered i a people which was in every 
respect far beneatn our present stuge of develop
ment?" 

11 I know from my owu expcrleuce (ltc said)1 
that not only I but my fellow-scholars lenrne!I 
our first immoral views in regard to the sexual 
relations from the Bible. Aud almost every one 
has had the same experience. \Ve came from 
our homes pure and frco from all sucb. notions; 
it was in the hour for religious instruction 
where we learned what we ought not yet to have 
known, where our attention was called to things 
that were wholly u ew to us, and which for that 
very reason powerfllily exci tcd our fancy and iln
pelled us to filthiness in word and deed. Pas-
11ages like Leviticus xviii., or 2 Snmuel xvi. 21, or 
like the Song of Solomon, were read with zeal, 
nnd I know that as boys we were greatly a.q
tonished to find such smutty stories [Zotcn]1 as 
we called them, in the Sacred Scriptures; tnat 
in connection with the Song of Solomon we used 
to laugh at the interpretation given in U1e llead· 
iugs an interpretation which oui· unperverted 
und~rstaudings could not get out of the words, 
for we found nothing but a love-song in it- and, 
indeed, one of the most sensuous sort-just as the 
critical theology does to-day. Our respect for the 
book did uot increase1 liut decreased, the more 
we became acquaintea with it; not bcCl\use we 
were immoral1 but because in virtue of our do
mestic education we stood above tlle ancient 
Hebrews. And how utterly perverse it was in 
our teachers to wnrn us of vices which we knew 
nothing about, of which we had not the remotest 
idea ! Jn connection with the interpretation of 
the prohibition of adultery, a wo.rd which _for 
ils had not 118 yet U10 lell!it meanrng, the vice, 
for example, which takes its name from w~at is 
related in Genesis xxxvili. was uot merely hmted 
nt but held plainly before our eyes. We were 
cheerful active boys, who played with each o~er 
!in the rough and tumble of the street and rnto 
:Whose heads such things bad never entered. 
Now our eyes wero suddenly opened ; the thing 
~med interesting to some; aud when the ii~
ilane asylums receive a large proportion of_ thell' 
inmates through this vice, I should not like to 
~uarantee that the foolish instructions of ~he 
teachers in religion have not In.id the foundation 
~or subl!equent mental aud physical rujn." (pp. 
20, 26.) . 

ro this Dr. Spies.~ objects that the Cath?lics 
and others, who are not instructed in t110 Bible, 
Jire also acquainted with these tbiugs. '!'I.Jere Is 
no lack of opportunity to learn them, nud, !f 
some learn them jn the way above suggest~1 it 
would be just as reasonable to wish to abolJSh 
fire because it sometimes bums down houses, as 
to desire to do away with Biblical instruction on 
that account. He then goes on to say:- . . 

"'!'his squeamishness in respect to the Bible 1s 
nil the more striking the less particular men are 
accustomed to be on this point in regnrd to other 
books. W e do not speak of the daily press or of 
novelistic literature, but rather of the q reek, 
Roman, and German cl11SSics, where there is_cer· 
tainly ground enough for similar apprehensions. 
Aud 118 a matter of fact Louis XIV. of France did 
cause tb.e Greek and Homan classics to be edited 
by Huot nnd Bossuet in uswn delphini (for the 
crown-prince or dauphln)h who carefuJ)y ex· 
punged and re-cast everyt ing that was offen
~ive and,insidions; a.II the apparently imprope~ 
remarks or allusions of Homer and Horace, o 
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~epos and Ovid in Plato and Ari~tophanes, nnd 
the rest fell under censure. But who now reads 
these a~thors in such mulilated editions! The 
1.xty-four volumes of the Delphln edition are re
~ded as curiOBities, but are nowhere used In 
icbools. It Is regarded 88 a wrong done to an 
author to cut up and botch hill work. And yet 
this ts what In our day meu . demand ahall be 
done with the Bible, for the many reforms now
a-days cry out not for a selection and oollectlon 
of Biblical sayings and stories, not for an anthol-

but for a mutilation and alleged lmprove
~~t of the sacred scriptures, that they may 
crowli the Bible first out of the school and then 
out of our homes." 

It will be eeen at once that thill ill a very cheap 
style of argument. IC the cla8ai.cs were read 88 
books written under the direct Inspiration of God, 
88 being a ~ial revelation of tile Divine will, 
infallible guides in everything that relates to the 
highest human interests, there would be some 
sense Jn comparing them as books of instruction 
with the Bible. What In the cla.eslos Is Immoral, 
the pupil may at least regard as such; b~t when 
meu f1111tering with sin are represented as God's 
especial favorites in a book wnlch le held up 88 
divine, how shall the moral sense escape corrup
tion? 
It must not, however, be supposed that Dr. 

Spiess comes forward as the champion of rel.jg
ioUB Instruction in the schools just as It Is. He 
also ts of the opinion that there is great room for 
improvement. Indeed, he says very clearly 
that, In order to Improve it, a more direct activ
ity of the Chlll'l'h wlll be necessary than is likely 
to be tolerated In the schools of the State. He 
therefore thinks It will be necessary to give this 
lustructlon under the Immediate auspices of the 
Church and In another pla.ce, leaving the State 
to provide only for secular education. In short. 
in order to sa\·o the Church, he demands that It 
be separated from the State altogether and left to 
sustain itself without Interference upon the vol-
untary principle. T. v. 

TllE RELIGION OF HUMANITY. By,0. B. Froth· 
ingham. New York: David U . . Fmncls, 17 
Astor Place. 1873. 
We cannot name a book that is more full of 

the new spirit, the best spirit of modern times, 
than this. It Is not a "body of divinity;" but 
rather the soul of It. It ill not a philosophy, or
ganized and organizing; but rather the presence 
or meditative mind, playing about the highest 
problems and suggesting countless excursions of 
the understanding. It le not a manual of sci
ence; but It has the Inspiration of the scientific 
spirit, creating a boundless reverence for the 
truth or things and restraining the tendency to 
settle down complncently in "the conceit of 
knowledge without the reality." It Is not a 
poem; but It glows with the prismatic brilliancy 
or lmailnation, and touches every topic with 
the graceful pencil of an artist. In short, it ill a 
book quite unique ot Its kind, sketching rather 
than formulating, Intimating rather than clemon
stratlng, grouping noble thoughts In a bouquet 
at the 1111ggestion of au almost perfect taste 
rather than co-ordinating definite ooucluslons In 
a BJ8tem rigidly reasoned out. Whoever has a 
stomach only for exhaustive discuesiom1 will be 
disappointed by It i. it ill not the purpose of the 
volume to deal w th these. Yet there ill critl· 
cism of surprisiug penetration reflection of great 
subtilty, moral and spiritual luslght of magulft· 
cent depth. Few thinkers iu America have en
joyed larger opportunities than Mr. ~·rothlng
ham for a wide and rich and varied culture, and 
no one has made more diligent use of them; but 
the harvest reaped appears lu the general quallty 
or his style and" thought rather than in any co
aeervatlon In special granaries. Abuadaace of 
nectar and aml>rosla Is here for Olympian pal· 
ates; but hardly a "e'luare meal" for the av
erage man. For this reason we should antici· 
pate that the Religio11 of Humanity will be a 
lxiok delighted In by HOme and unappreciated 
by others. The beauty of It will charm and fas· 
cmate many, like a lovely landsca\>I'. seen 
~hro~gh ever-shirting and dissolving m1Sts; but 
it will not serve 88 a guld~k to one who 
simply wa.nta to find his way fl5 the next town. 

There are twelve chapters, on "Tendencies," 
::God,'' "Bible," ·11clirlst,•1 "Atonement," 

Power of Moral Inspiration " "Providence 11 

"T~e Moral Ideal," "Immor~lty" "The Edh
cation of Conscience " "The &mi of Good In 
Evil," "The Soul of' Truth In Error." These 
~1:1 to_pics are handled, not exactly as would 

one by the born systemlzer, but certainly 88 
!"OUl1! be done by the man of large and trained 
:::itel!~genre whose whole beln_g1 moral and men-

' .UJ concentrated on the rugh aim of Inter
preting to this age Its own reetleesuess hunger 
aud thll'Bt. The spirit of affirmation 'pervad~ 
~very page, and vitalizes every sentence. This 
tho~rze:1nent1y a book of convictions. Al
rec·g 1 e sort of construction here eesayed Is 

pose and wi~h th~ me~b~ of it. IMe must in
~lee<l be rationalized m 1te fucts, its laws iL; 
ideals; aud tbo task of rationalizing H ca.;, be 
nccomplillhed In no other way than that here 
lndlcaf.ed. The great basis or all future religious 
thinking must be that of experiencc,-not con
strued In the somewhat narrow and technical 
f&lhlonoftbose wbo,llke Mill and 8pencor rreseut 
themaelves as tho professed champious~ "Ex
perientlallsm," but rather taken as embracing 
the totality of all that is real in extemal Nature 
and lntemal consciousness. To be frank we do 
not believe that Mr. Frothingham's gre'at aim 
can be fully realized very soon. Philosophy 
must be rationalized before religion can be · and 
we look upon philosophy as needing the' mORt 
profound and absolute reform. Y ot the method 
that must govern this reform of philosophy ltJlelf, 
the method Qf applying scientific principles or 
analysis and synthesis t.o the totality of human 
experience, ill here foreshadowed, A fine Intui
tion, anticipating by a quick flash the slower 
Prt>Cell8e8 of an Intelligence that knows precisely 
how It works1 lights up many a paragraph which 
to mOHt reaaers, we dare ..ay, will seem diffi
cultly comprehensible. How false are the judg
ments of the average readt•r ou 11 book like this! 
A phrase or a sentence imlicnting Incredulity as 
to the stock-tenets of theology will rivet his at
tention, alarm hie fears, and utterly eelipsc the 
general scope of the writer; and what is in it~ 
very warp and woof affim1ative will be forth
with branded as "negative" and "destructive." 
'!'hill falsity of judgment we have so often hnd to 
note In the current criticiSJn3 of 'l'IIE 1 NDEX 
that we do not believe our friend will escupe it. 
Nothing will seem coustructive to the Christian 
that does not attempt to repnV- the ever-widen
ing breaches In Christianity. '!'here Is no help 
for this. It is nece&'!ary now not to be anxious to 
win the reputation of architects. The new con
structions of scientific thought resemble the old 
ones of dogmatic theology as little ae a growing 
oak resemoles a tombstone. We must be con
tent with building noiselessly and unobtrusively, 
1111 the new eap of the cambium-layer builds fresh 
celle out of eight under the bnrk of the tree. It 
Is enough to know that we do indeed build, and 
not destroy, notwithstanding the decomposition 
that goes 011 all tl1e faster because of our work. 
If the spreading ivy, thrtlBting itself deeper and 
deeper between the old stones of the alJbey, pries 
them slowly out of their Jllace au<l reverses the 
toil of the ancient masons, none the less is the 
proceee one of life rather than of death. Aud he 
who fails to feel the truth of this in reading 
these noble pages is one of those who will con
tribute nothing to Ute final verdict of mankind 
upon their merit. 1''. E. A. 

TYLOR'S PRllllITIVF. t·1·1.TtmE.0 

ARTJCl,F: FIRST.-OENERAL C'IIARACTEH OP MH. 
TYLOU'S WRITINGS. 

To take note of facts without regard to what 
might have been, or could have IJceu, or should 
have been, acc.ordlng to some scheme of imagin
ation, or desire, or enthusiasm, is the sound and 
sure rule under which the researches of Mr. Ty
lor have been couducted, with n result In the 
highest degree gratifying to the strictly positive 
or scientific student. In the present volumes wo 
have the larger and more important portion of n 
work tho Introductory portion of which was 
given to the public in 1865 in a volume on J.'hc 
Early Hl8tory of llfankincl and the Development 
of Civilfzatioi1, tile seccmd edition of which ap
peared last year. In the three volumes, extend
ing to nearly fourteen hundred octavo pages, nml 
constituting a comprehensive survey of verified 
facts and generalizations pertaining to the 
early growth of the human mind, there nre con
tained. In admirable completeness and order, re
eulta of ethnographic study the interest and sig· 
nificance of which can hardly be overstated. 
}'acts such as Mr. Tylor hllll collected would con
strain curious attention, and startle customary 
preposseeelollS, even if they come only n.s re· 
ports· but here they come so scrutinized, veri
fied iionftrmed, and arranged, as to compel the 
asae'nt which le due to science firmly established, 
and to cut clear through tlie opinions and preju
dices which have hidden from living men tbe 
true hilltory of human nature. Not that }Ir. 
Tylor treads the doubtful and difficult paths 
wbich ethnography opens out In so many direc
tions with undue confidence or tlie len8t dog
matl~ audacity; but that he so carefully! RO 
fairly so wisely discriminates what is evi< ent 
from ~hat is uncertain, and so ca!Jdidly suggests 
open views where clear conch1S10ns are lmpos- . 
sible as to m1Lke the strongest l~pression of scl
entlftc veracity, and also to afford to ordmnry 
judgment the very best means of cstimntlug 
ract.9 and forming conclusions. He ls uever 
weary of recognizing the possible hypothesis 
which he does not himself nccept; he recurs 

opgnrITIYE CULTURE: RcRefl,rch~ Into tho Develop· 
mentor Mythology, Phllosopby, Hcllglon, A rt, nud Cu~
tom By EDWARD H. TYLOH, Author or •'H.l:senrcht'A 
lnt.o'the Early History or Mnnklnll," .!:o. · In 'l'wo \'ol· 
umee. London: John Murray. 1~1., , 
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consfanUy lo the explnnntlon of the clear and 
simple principles which seem to him to be a 
general expression for the beet known fact.I· 
and these facts thellllelYes he never omits to eei 
duly in order before the reader, in statements 
which are models of scicutUlc clearness a.ccu
racyk and completencee. Again and aPm he 
lnvo es that juet comprehension, that large and 
fair consideration, that sympathetic appreciation 
which are so rare a fruit of even high scientift~ 
training, and so nearly impoesl.ble a result of or
dinary education unless In Instances of emancl· 
pation wrought by unusual power and quality or 
mind. He never forgets, and never allows hill 
render to forget, that even among facts the m011t 
widely remote from those of present culture, and 
iu the presence of generalizatlons offilnslve to the 
last degree to present opinion, sclenoe, which is 
but another name for truth, must see thingll ex
actly as Nature gaYe them; and speak of them 
witl1 the gracious veracity with which when they 
were her freshest and fairest results, Nature pro
nounced them very good. That Nature was at 
nil right In liking her work, Mr. Tylor neither 
affirms nor denies; he only lneillts thatlnvestlga
tion, to lJe fruitful of sound results, must be en
tirely appreciative, studying Aztec, or Algon
quin, or Australian mind with acourteey 1111 deep 
and true Ill! that of the creative energy which 
was content with these steps In the age-long de
velopment of man. 'l'he attitude may be em
IJarraasing to minds held In the grasp of convic
tion that man was fearfully and horribly made, 
or unmade, In the savage and barbarous et.ages 
of culture-this Mr. Tylor does not deny; 6ut 
with admirable calmness and candor he requires 
the student In order to truth and sureness of 
stuliy, to look a~ closely, Ill! carefully, and wlt.h as 
keen au Interest and as candid an appreciation, 
as If every lineament of the face of primitive 
man were wholly pleasing t.o modem feellng. 
Uuarding himself with extreme care against 
sentiment of any kind, other than pure love of 
truth for Its own sake, and assuming that study 
at least must pronounce anything good which 
contrlbntes to exact knowledge, Mr. Tylor sur
veys the facts of remote human history and 
enumemtes the rudimentary tendencies of the 
human mind, in a spirit which Is singularly hu
mane only because it is entirely scientific. Few 
renders, whatevc.r their prepossessions of opinion, 
can follow this survey without lean.Ing to con
cede the fitness and neceeelty of a oomprehen
si ve and generous recognition or man under all 
the circmn~tanccs of his existence, wholly apart 
from any view that may be taken of man's ln
tcllectunl, ethical, or theological position. Of 
mnu as man, in the lowest 88 In the higher 
stages, Mr. 'l'ylor writes with a faimeee which 
has not merely scientific, but high moral and 
almost religious value. So COll.Splcuous a merit 
deserves the most cordial aclmowledgment. 
Aud with equal falrnells Mr. Tylor takes care to 
bring into view and to fully appreciate, special 
opinions, other than hill own, which have 'been, 
or which might be, derived from the facts of any 
branch of his subject, and the existence of which 
nece!'flnrily modlflcs the degree of certainty with 
which he can afllrm his own conclusions. What 
may be ciulcd scientific hesitation, the refusal of 
in'luiry to permit even a high degree of probabil
ity to establish 11 conclusion in the fnce of a pos
sible contrary judgment, Is a conspicuous feature 
of Mr. 'l'ylor's method, and one which will com
mand for him tho high respect of thoroughly 
scientific Inquirers. And a.~ le ueunl with Inves
tigators thus nicely faithful to pure science, con
cemcd for truth and for nothing else, and e~rt 
in discovering and estimntin~ facts, Mr. Tylor 
repeatedly proves the superior power of his 
method by touchCll of penetration, happy sug
gestion, and felicitous reconstruction, which add 
much to the completeness of his succeee In a dlf· 
flcult task. The application of his conclusloDB 
to current opll11on81 and especially their bearing 
upon pppular theological views, a task which 
:Mr. Tylor leaves entirely to whomsoever It may 
concern, will be anything but satisfactory to 
renders accustomed to identify their own notloll8 
with absolute truth, and to 8Ce no other divine 
revelation than that of their own theological 
and eccleslasticnl traditioll8; but there can be 
few even among these who will not peruse theae 
learned and candid pages with hearty satisfac
tion and with admiration for the love of truth, 
the Interest In man, and the scientific sagacity 
which they everywhere show; while to the true 
loYcr of science, who believes that the scientific 
spirit ls the sure key of knowledge, and Ia,towl· 
edge the 011ly gate of progress, Mr. Tylor a la
bors will add another to the triumphs of posltlYll 
truth over supposititlous opinion. 

t:. ('. T. 

Tho keel ploughs ten thousand leagues of ocean 
and lea\·es 110 trace of its deep-graven furrows. 
The chisel scars only a few lncliet1 on the face of 
a rock but the story It has traced Is read by a 
hundr~d generations. 'l'he eagle leaves 110 trace 
of his pnth, uo memory of the place where he 
built his nest; but tho patient mollusk has bored 
a little hole in the marble column of the temple 
of Serapls and the monument of hJa labor out
lasts the :Utar and the statue of the divinity.

~ IBelr such as to elude the perception of the 
n:'1a~r· who knows no construction that ls 
ing ~doutle~:fechanicnl, no one whose think· 
i~1n can f: to by the modem faith In Natural
et?ort to note the nillua formativua, the 
1 Ploduo~or~, organlcal)y, of which the book irl 

'' e '1Jllpatbla11 both with the pur- C I 
-~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~rn~9:1i~zcdffle1~·~~o~~cge 

uee n'ettt pa., dnus IP~~ po.'iSlbllltcH c est }lans l horrime 
m emo qu'H taut ctudier l'homme: 11 nc H u"lt pu.s tl im· 
&11:ner ce 9-u'tl aurott pU ou d1\ fo.trc, mnliti Uc regnrder <'C 
qu'll falt.' -DIC l!BOllllJl8. 

Dr. Holmes. 
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N B -CJorrupondentl mtUI nm '"'rid: of l11pographl<al 
1,r10.r1. ·Th• vtmo1t care'lDlll b• taken toa~<>i<ltlum,• but hlr•
afl•r no 1pau Ullll bo ,pared to Errata. 

N. B.-Art1<lufor thl1 d1part1n1nt •hould IM SHORT, and 
wrlttln onl11 on on1 rid• Qf t/tl 1/utl. 

N. B.-Ilkgl~lll wrUtln artlttlutand a.,.,,. poor chanu of 
publication. 

WHO 18 J1JDGE STRONG 1 

The government of the United States w~ cre-
11.ted by, and is supposed to ac~ ~der, 11. '~nt~n 
constitution and the general prlllc1ples of Justice 
and equity therein clearly expressed. It can 
coin money borrow mone~''.i and tax to th~ ex
tent of its n~cessitles; but 1t cannot take pnvnte 
property for public use without just compensa
tion nor Impair the obligation of contracts (the 
Jatt~r by inevitable implication). By nu obvio~ 
prillclple of law ~nd co=on ~nse, what 1t 
cannot do directly 1t cannot do indirectly. 

In 1861, this government, then pr~ by a 
terrible rebellion of slaveholders, felt obliged to 
exercise its power of borrowing money, taxation 
being too slow a process to satisfy its necessitie~. 
AB security for the re-payment of the money it 
borrowed it gave its notes payable either at a 
fixed tim~future with specified interest, or at no 
fixed time and without interest. In spite ot the 
non-payment on demand of these latter notes, 
the certainty that they would be received for 
taxes and some other dues to the government, 
11.nd tlle probability that they would ultimately 
be paid in coin, gave them more or less value as 
a currency1 but dld not keep them up to the 
standard or value marked by coin. ill Febru
ary, 1862, Con~ress, witf1 a view to incre~e their 
value in relation to com passed what IS called 
"the legal tender act," whereby nil private cred
itors were.obliged to receive these notes at their 
full face in satisfaction of debts, past or future. 
This was equivalent to an impairment of the ob
ligation of all existing contracts, nnd indirectly 
to an assumption by the Jovernment of the 
power to debase ilie nation coinage; tllat is, to 
ttnjlx the value of money; whereas the constitu
tion only gives it the power to fix. Hence the 
legal tender act was a palpable violation of the 
constitution'; and Congress in committing this 
crime exereieed the most pernicious prerogative 
of a despotic government. 

The plea was ''necessity;" "self-preservation." 
But there was no necessity. The resources of 
tlle loyal States were abundantly sufficient, and 
the war would cost no more if its expenses were 
assessed equitably on creditors and debtors, thnn 
If the former class were sacrificed, partly for the 
benefit of the latter a11d partly for the benefit of 
the government. A borrower who accepts his own 
notes as currency to be re-issued itnins nothing 
by allowing them to depreciate, by refusing spe
cie when demanded-whlch specie he cnn al
ways command by paying sufficient interest-be
cause he is obliged to pay in discount, or loss of 
purchasing power of the currency, whatever he 
save.~ in interest, nnd possibly more. Under the 
circumstances a high rate of interest was inevit
able. The rovemment avoided it nominally, 
but paid it really and to a vastly unnecessary ex
tent, in the use of its own depreciated and fluct
ttaling currency. The 01;;.i~~ tender act was no 
more effective in reple · · g the treasury, in
deed it was less so, than nu advance on the rate 
of interest of the government bonds would have 
been. What It did do was to victimize to a cer
tain indefinite extent the creditors of existing 
contracts, as payments became due; and the 
government temporarily shared to a certain in
definite extent with the debtorB in the plunder. 
But the government, in its implied power of 
honeBt self-preservation, plainly had the right to 
take for the public use, as it took men, any kind 
of property, of either creditor or debtor, on mak
ing "just compensation;" and such comi;iensn
tion could not have differed much from six per 
cent. government bonds at par equal to the gold 
value at the time of the pro.l?erty taken. There
fore there was no "necessity'' of robbing crecl
ltors at all by the legal tender net. 

This ill-starred act, this atrocious blunder, has 
been permitted to outllve all pretence or benefit 
to the government. Its sole effect as to contracts 
made since its passage is to give advantage to 
the shrewdest and most lucky speculator in any 
contract involving time, whether he be debtor or 
creditor. 

But to return to the question about Judge 
Strong. Just before the present administration 
came into power in 1868, Chlef Justice Chase 
and a majority of the Supreme Court had decided 
that the legaf tender net was so fnr w1constitu
tionnl that a debt contracted prior to Februru·y 
25, 1862, must be paid in "dollars," not promis
sory and depreciated "greenbacks." This ap
peared to lllake a speedy resumption of specie 
payments a necessity, and it was nccorcllngly 
promised In the Presiuent's inaugural. But tile 
voice of \'l all Street (clink of dollars) was too 
potent to allow the promise to be performed It 
was discovered that there were vacancies oi{ the 
bench: of the Supreme Court; and if these could 
be sIDtnbly filled, Judge Chase's decision could 
be reversed, and thus the millennium of gold
gamblers, oornerel'8, nnd sharp-bargainers could 
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be indefinitely prolonged. It was done by find
ing two lawyers who were smart enough to argue 
the sen! from the face of a bond, and who could 
be depended on for the still more difficult Job of 
reversing with some show of argument the Chief 
Justice's almost self-evidently rlghteoU8 decision. 
'fheir names were S'fRONG and BRADLEY. 

How they performed their job, to the eternal 
disgrace of the bench they occupytfllay be seen 
by reference to 12 Wall11.Ce's U.S. l-teports1.pages 
529-570. Strong took the lend and detivered 
"the opinion of the court." \Vi th pettifogging 
worthy of a 'l'ombs lawyer, this relic of the dark 
ages obfuscates a matter as pin.in as the eighth 
commnndmentofthedecnlogue, through twenty
six mortal pages. 

This same William Strong is the U. S. Justice 
who having ar~ed and decided out of the Con
stitu'tion the sp1rit of one of the most important 
commandments of Moses, is now calling national 
conventions to interpolate Into it the God of 
Moses and the semi-God of Paul. Having judi
cially dethroned nnd beheaded honesty, he 
seeks politically to enthrone and establish relig
ion by Jaw. Have tlle followers of the Lamb 
made up their minds to rush into politics under 
ilie leadership of the fox? 

ELIZUR 'VRIGHT. 
BOSTON, Feb. 23, 1873. 

GOD IN THE CONSTIT1JTION. 

The God-in-the-Constitution party held two 
meetings on \Vednesday and three on Thursday, 
Feb. 26 null 27. The meetings were held sole~y 
on the mutual admiration plan, and were not m 
any sense intended for discussion. True1 a few 
of the speakers set up men of straw nnd men de
molished them, greatly to their self-glorification, 
amid the applause of their sainted bottle-hold
ers. By a judicious distribution of cards, sollcit
ing names as members, it was ascertained that 
four hundred and sixty-six persons residinr in 
nineteen States and one ·Territory of this God
fenring nation wished their names enrolled. At 
no time did the entire number of persons in the 
hall exceed nine hundred. A baker's dozen of 
addresses were delivered : nothing new or start
ling was developed. The speeches were charac
terized by a want of logic, power of windy de
clamation, lack of information, and remarkable 
mis-statements; still, colisiderlng that tlle speak
ers were mostly of merely local reputation, one 
cannot feel surprised that they should fail to 
give lustre to their cause. I must compliment 
some of them for their powerful lungs; poor For
rest's roar would have seemed a mere whlsper 
compared with their bellows. As a rule, the ad
dresses were tempered with moderation and 
consideration ; a little denunciation and black
guardism was indulged in as a tld-bit for the 
country members by those anxious to obtain 
commendatory applause. "The Infidel organiz
ation at 'foledo of which THE INDEX is the 
organ," was well advertised by the speakers· so 
prepare for nn increased subscription list. The 
only protest whlch was allowed a hearing was 
unfortunately inconsiderate, and I regretted its 
appearance; the Convention owed it to Itself 
tnat it should have rebuked its Executive Com
mittee for the disagreeable circumstance, instead 
of which it unanimously re-elected the offend
ing members. Nothing was said or done that 
would be worth the space required to tell it in. 

NEW Yom<, Feb. 28, 1873. 

A PROTEST AGAINST PERSEC1JTION. 

I. Reaolved, That the prosecution with the 
arrest and imprisonment some months since, In 
the name of the United States Government, of 
Mrs. Victoria O. Woodhull nnd others associated 
with her, on the ground that they were sending 
obscene matter through the mails, is coming 
more and more to be seen, as time reveals Its 
spring nnd animus, to be not what it professes,
t-0 be inspired not primarily, if nt all, by regard 
for purity and the interests of the public weal, 
but largely in a uesire to accomplish covert ends1 
to check and muzzle freedom of speech, to divert 
the general attention from damaging facts af
firmed to be undeniable, to screen flagrant guilt 
in eminent places from merited exposure ; and 
in order to this, at whatever cost to silence, to 
harass, to crush out those who have made public 
the revelations. 

2. R esolved, That in this view there are issues 
raised here that are vital to all, going far deeper 
than anything appertaining personally to lllrs. 'V oodhull, her doctrines or her character,-issues 
of right, of justice, of freedom,aud of couscience, 
-matters too sacred to be surrendered under any 
pretext to power, too vitally essential for society 
~o be permitted ever to be invaded or put in 
Jeopar<fy. 

utterance of what in the world of fnctshe 1111Bev
erates to be the truth. 

4. Resolved, That the Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher, and the friends of Mr. Beecher who 
are fully cognizant of the facts, having, in 
presence of the charges brought with such cir
ournstantiAl minuteness by Mrs. Woodhull, and 
apparently from the mouth of more than two 
or three witnesses, failed to make any even the 
brlefestdenial1 he must stand, as thus far appears 
convicted on tM indictment • and he will be, un~ 
less such denial is promptly forth-coming, os
suredly so held by an Intelligent public. Anu 
we hereby earnestly remind Plymouth Church 
of Brooklyn not only, but the Congregational 
body and the Orthodox communion oa well that 
they also are involved and have some stake in 
this matter ; and we emphatically ask them 
whether they can afford to bear the burden of 
this buminit reproach, even though, to purge 
themselves, they must condemn and disown or 
depose the most eminent and ,J>Opulnr preacher 
of the Orthodox faith in America. 

LUCY N. CoLMAN1 President 
of Radical Olttb of Syracu~eJ.. N. Y. 

JOHN A. G. BURNS, t>'CC1'etar,lj. 

A GENTLE RElllONSTR,\N('E. 

EDITOR OF THE INDEX: 
Dear Sir,-Like good Dr. Bartol, I find my

self in perfect sympathy "with whatever honest 
League may be a genuine working power for 
tlle practical ends proPOSed" by your earnest 
and vigorous journal ; but, with llfr. Talbot, I 
am of opinion that the proposed organization is 
"destructive rather than constructive" in Its in
tent and pnrpose,-thus serving rather to excite 
the bitterness of prejudice, and the antagonism 
of individuals whose acquiescence in, if not co
operation with, the movement toward a higher 
cl villzatlon might otherwise be confidently an
ticipated. Are not the most beneficent reforms 
(moral or politlcnl, social or rellgious) thO!le 
whlch are accomplished with the least friction 
possible under the circumstances? And has the 
steady progress in the direction of "Free Reli
gion" which the nineteenth century chronlcles 
up to the present day, any element of diilCOurage
ment to anticipate in the immediate future, that 
we should hMten to adopt the tactics of our ad
versaries, aud make war upon those who are not 
prepared to see the world through our spectacles? 
Is there not danger, moreover, that in the col
lision of active hostilities we, who claim to lbe 
the special advocates of toleration and model'll
tion, may be forced into an attitude not al to
gether consistent with our professions? 

Very respectfully, 
ALBERT 'VAJIRF.N KET.'>EY. 

ST. LOUIS, Mnroh 5, 1873. 

PARKER PILL8B1JRY. 

MR. ABBOT:-
SALF.M, 0., March 1, 1873. 

The Liberal Society of Salem, Ohlo, has been 
favored with another series of Sunday lectures 
by Parker Pillsbury ,which for ability, force, and 
brilliancy have seldom been equalled. 

The following resolutions, passed at the cl080 
of Mr. Pillsbury's enragement, Sunday, :Feb. 
23, give evidence of the esteem in which he Is 
held by the Society :-

Whereas, The pleuant and on eur part proftt· 
able connection with Mr. Plllsbury is ended for 
the present,-

Resolved, That for the unswerving adherence 
to his own convictions of right and duty, and 
for the bold and able manner in which be bas 
presented his ideas of truth, l\Ir. Pillsbury has · 
our gratitude and our thanks. 

Reaolved That to nil societies and individuals 
who desire' to have old superstitions and preju· 
dices removed and who wish to hear the moet 
advanced ideas on all reformatory subjects, Mdr. 
Pillsbury has our endorsement and recommen • 
atlon. l\f. R. RoBINSO~, Pru. 

1\1. V. BoNSALL1 Sec. 

"The Primateitn a recent letter to the Arch
deacon of Canterbury expresses his surprise that 
the clergy generally have not used ilie 'Prayer 
for Fine Weather' prescribed in the Liturgy, 
and hopes that they will not neglect it in future. 
The publication of this letter has called forth 
others from some persons who contend that the 
recent extraordinary rain-fall is beneficial, not 
only making up for the drought of previous 
years, but acting as an efficient sanitary age1ntl 
as proved by the state of our national blll o 
health. The agriculturists retort that the dee· 
tructlon of the seed-grain now in the la!1d must 
make prices rule very high in the commg year, 
and thll8 the clel'l!Y are placed in a curious dilem· 
m&--as to whether the prayer should be used OJ 
not. Both parties appear to have overlookec 
the fact that all our appeals to the AlmightJ 
should be accompanied by hum~Ie submission~ 
his superior knowledge of what IS for our good. 
-London Graphic, Jan. 4, 1873. 

3. ReBolved 'fhat, committing ourselves in 
no way to endorsement of l\Irs. \Voodhull in her 
opinions or her possible practice-raising no ques
tion of this, whlch we deem to be entirely irrele
vant and foreign here-we enter in the name of 
humanity our emphatic protest arainst that 
spirit of intolerance and oppression that attempts 
to ravish away Crom her elemental rights, even 
those that belong to criminals,-that seek.a by It Is better to be n. perfectlonated ape, than 
whatever method to crU8h her and throttle her degenerate Adam.-Clapar~df. 
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THE :INDEX FOR 1973. 
SW-The 1erlea of "INDEX TRAC"I'S" <No 1 

to No. 18) WUI lie BODI po1tp&ld on reeelpl of 
ell:hty cent1. Theae Include "Truthl ll>r Ille 
Tlineo" (of which lllr. Charle• Darwin aa\hor 
or ''The Ori~ of 8~le11" uy1 :-ul b&ve now 
read •Truth• for the Tlmea,' and I admire them 
from my lnmo11 heart; and I agree to almoel 
e•ery word);" 0 Lecture on the Bible," by Re'f. 
Charles Vuyaey· "Chrt.,tlan Propaaandlam "b1 
P . .lC. Abbot; 0 dod ln the Conetlfutlon," ~Rev. 
A. B. Bradford· "The Sahbath " by Parker 
Plllabury; "'The Preee».t Heaven,l' by Re•. o. 
B. Frothingham ; ''The Chrlltlan Amendment," 
_y JI'. II:. Abbot; "The Vlolon of Hunn" by 
Prof-&JI'. W. Newman. Thiuerleecontalno ln the 
~te o••r two hmdred p&~or clooel7 

Wa ... HAPPY TO A1'110UXCll that WO b&Te eecared for publication ID TDll: lNDBX a moot 
excellent nonl, enUUed 

r;.::: ~""J.~fed":,':l~~io.AddreH lNDll:X, 
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PAUL GOWER: 
A RATIONALISTIC STORY 

01' 

ENGLISH AND AllERICAN LIFE. 

FOR 1870 A.ND 1871. 

IT 11 no lonfier m•lble t.o fllrnl•h a complelo 

whe~:r 'b1oa~d ! IUl~~d~':t :,:eha~'.!~~cl 
a large number of 11Dgle cople1, 11ome or them 
contalnlns the moat nluablo artlcleo hl\herto 
pabllehed. Theoe will be malled to any addreao 
al 

For \he preaent \he aatbor deslru to wltbhold hi• name. But ht II woll known In literary oh· 

cle1 .. a writer lbr \he belt .Bn11llh and Amertcan mapslneo. or ano\her story written b7 him Jlr 

.JAlllBS PARTON 1aya: "I con1lder It a maoter·pl-ofnarraUTe." Jlr. o .. B. FROTHINGHAM, 

whowu so kind•• to ....ad "PAtiL GOWER" In manuoerlpt wt\h opoclal reference to Ito publloa· 

Uon In TDll: INJ>.BX. permllo ao to publl1h the lbllowln1:-

Twenty-the Cents a Dozen t 
Peroona ordering cople1 or any part.lcalar date 
will be aupplled; It poaelble. lt lo hoped \hat 
friend& lntere11ed ID lhe Freo Rellgloaa move· 
ment will 1end lD their order• at once, u mncb 
£ood can be done In thla -1 al 1mall coet. 

g'" AddreH TBB ll'l'DBX. 
Drawer 88, Toledo, Ohio. 

Cultured Free Thought. 

The Index Association, 
Wilh Its Principal Uftlco at No. ld, St. Clalr 
Street, TOLED<"" OHIO, and Branch 0111.ca at 
No.86, DeyStreet, NBW YORK CITY, hu been 
organized with a Capital Stock or ON.B RUN· 
DRED TllOUSAND DOLLARS, tor the parpo..
orpublllhlu&: Tract•, Booke, and 

THE INDEX, 
A Weeklv Paper d8ooted to F'ru arnf Ra· 

tWnal Religion. 
It la the object of TIIB INDEX to give public 

utterance to the bolde1t, mo1t cultlTated, and 
beot matured \houghl or \he ago on all rellgloae 
que1tlon1, and to applJ It directly to \he eoclal 
aud political amelioration or eoclety. It 11 edited 
by FRANCIS B. ABBOT, a11l1led by ABRAM 
W. STKVENS, with the following !lat of Bell· 
torlal Contrlbuton:-

~n1liJ'Ji?zy1.f1i~tJ"sJ'N',"11~0rk c 1i:I. 
WILLIAM J. POTTKMew B':EZi'i.J.,:Mua. 

Wfi.'t~ fi·. f t-k~8.sn. 'H~v-::':1W~f.l::.~·· 
:Mrs. B. D. CBB~BY, Jamaica Plain, Jla11. 
Rev. CHAS. VOYt!EY, London, England. 
Prof. F. \V. NB\VKAN, Wooton oaper Kare, 

England. 
Ilev. M. D. CONWAY, London, England. 

ll:verr Liberal ehould 1ubecrlbe ror THB IN· 
DBX, u the beat popular exponent of Rellgloaa 
Llberallam. Bvery Chrletlln minister and everr 
thinking: church-member 1hould 1nbocrlbe for 
lt, ae the clearest, moat candid, and moet schol~ 
arly expoaltor or the dlft"eronce• bet\foeD Free 
Thought and Bvangellcal Chrlatlanlty, and aa 
the beat mean• or becoming well lnfbrmed of 
Ibo arsumenta and tho movement• which the 
Chnrch will have to meet In the tntare. 

Profe11or llAX KUKLLll:R, of Oxton), ll:ug· 
land, In a letter to tho editor publlabed In TBB 
INDEX ror January 4, 18711, aayo: . "That the 
want or • Journal entirely devoted to Religion 
In tho wldeat •enae or the word aboald be relt 
In Amerlca,- that such a Journal 1hould have 
been 1tarted and powerfully oupported by \he 
beat mind• or your countrr,-11 a good algn of 
the tlme1. There ia no 1uch Journal In Bnitland, 
France, or Germany, thoueh the number or oo
called rellglon• or theoloi:lcal periodical• 11, II 
70u know, TC'tJ large." 

" I ha•o looked onr Jlr.--'• no .. ), and think It wool• bl an atlrlcUn feature In TBll: 

INDBX. II 11 •err otrons, and 1 round It,...., lntere1t1ns. Tho •torr I• remarkably well told; 

the charaetera are llrmly drawn; and the rellgloUI tone of It will IDlt the paper well. Tho 1t7le II 

nervous and elmple; the Incident le nrled; \ho denlopment I• natural. Tho writer h.u pat a 

'r&lt deal or \hoasht Into It.. and openl sreat labor on It with admirable em.ct. Jly Jadsmont m&J 

be at fault, but 1 think It would adorn THB INDBX. It will dhlde well u a Hrlal, which wlll bl 

&ll adT&Dlqe." 
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15.-Slckne11 and Convalo1cence. 
18.-Eother Franklin. 
17.-Contalns ll:xplsnat\0111 and Conlldenceo. 
18.--Concladee with a Btreel Row at the Door or 

Kr . .Jame• Jloberley. 
19.-IHolvee a JleeUng and a Departure. 
IO.-In which Richard Babin talko llke aHuthen. 
tl-"Th•I na1t7, decelttnl Clefll11Dln who Be· 

ha•ed eo Badly to poor, dear Rath." 
119.-" )(7 Natln Land, Good Nigh ti" 
98.-Bplatolarr and Jlarltlme. 
M.-b mainly In Pral1e of New York City aod 

Americana In General. 
15.-Paul'• Father. 
16.-Tran1plre1 ID or nurNuoaa Street. 
17.-Jlore New Jl'acea. 
18.-b Con•eroaUonal and Valedictory. 
19.-The Chrlotenlng of a Comic Paper. 
80.-A New York Botrdlns·Houae. 
81.-Paul'a Letter&. 
llS.-In which Dick Babin retnrna to New York 

City and le oeen by llomebody who hll here· 
after a Great Deal to do with Dim. 

88.-Whereln Richard Sabin lay• down a Square 
or Bell'• Pavement. 

M.-" Tbe Pofrcuplue." 
85.-ln which Paul Gower and Rlchlrd Babin 

amnae themaelvu. 
88.-A ohort Chapter lntroducln1 a nrr lonsona. 
lf/.-A Youns Kon'• Theolaslcal Bxporlonce1. 
88.--Conaeqaenceo. 
119.-A Deocent Into Bohemia. 
40.-Kore of the 11me Subject. 
41.-In which we talk a boat tho l!'onrth Batale or 

NewYork City. 
.ft.-0 At Ptal"a. 11 

48.-The Reverend Jim llcobell. 
4'.-0 Tbe Cornucopia." 
4&.-••0ne Kore Unfortunate." 

CRAP. 

111.-In which Paa! aell oat lbr a 1arpr a111011111 
Of Trani than hi lnle11ded, and vf1lla IOllle 
Old l!'rlenda. 

111.-A Canadian Idyll. 
IM.-Wbaroln we Jonrnoy from tho North to 

nurly the moot Southern of tho United 
Stateo. 

116.-Kore Southern B:rperlence1; a Look ot New 
Orleans; and a oudden chaDI:• or .....,. 
irrammo. 

116.-A Retnrn and• Dlooppolntmenl. 
117.-The Contents of which onsht to oa11>rloe 

nobody. 
118.-In which Paa! hears more News or Old 

l!'rlenda or ID u .... u.ractorr Character. 
tlll.-Whereln Pan! Gower and the Re•. G-s• 

Bligh 1moko a cigar tote\her. 
eo.-Accomp&nleo Paa! to London ond duorlhea 

hie Dolnp In that Jletropoll1. 
81.-Io a Continuation or Chapter eo. 
ll.~ontaln1 an Accident and tome Connn1. 

Uon. 
111.-Treats of the Vlcarqe and .Farm-houoe; and 

or the lllachlnaUon1 of a Wicked Woman 
114.-Shows thlt a Plllble Dl1po1ltlon may be 

wrou1bt upon to Good 11 well u 11:•11 Par· 
poeeo. 

611.-Whlch only tho10 Readera who hne soma 
knowled&e or Human Natu._ will think al 
all Trathlbl or Probable. 

116.-Wbereln .... pt rid or Jira. Franklin for 
Good and All. 

87.-In which the Engagement between Rath 
Gower and \he Rev. Georse Bligh come• to a 
perfectly natural 0011clu1lon. 

88.-Contaluo nrlona mattero, Re4ecthe, Rnral, 
and Jletropolltan, ond concladH at South· 
empt on. 

etl.-New York apln. And what Paul did ond 
hurd \hero. 

'i'O.-A u Cut Direct" and other Bxperlncea, too 
nrloa1 tor particularization. 

Tt.-lo u Deoaltorr •• the one precedln1 u, ud 
thereforo lntrodaoed without BpecUlcaUon. 

'11.-Jlore Boardlng-Hoaoe and Bohemian De· 
tall•; \he lotter lnvoh1111 their own Koral. 

'la.-A Lovin& Hurt, •elf-portrayed; and New• 
from ll:nglaod. 

'f4.-A Charac.ter: tho re-appearance of a Seoall· 
dtel, and atlll more or .Joarnallem. 

75.-Allolher Return and a new ll:ntorprlH. 
Charleoton on an Bl1torlcal Occulon • 

Te.-In which a former Acquolntanee takoo Paul 
Into hi• oonlldence concernln&: hi• Dome1Uc 
lnrellclty. 

48.-ln which the Story prosre11ee for about Six '1'1.-Jll&ht have had the 1amo Title ••Chapter Te, 
'18.-lllore talk of Sece••lon, and tile lleqaal 

or Richard Sabin'• Catutrophe. Jlonth1. 
47.-A LltUe Adventare11. 
48~InJured Innocence. 

111 °•ana.m Beal Cbra.n-
v IJl Twolo1&7ob7l"RANCI!IW NBW· 
•AllandFB · 

Esaay1, lectures, and other papen of a 
thougbttnl aud liberal character; editorial arU· 
clea; rorelgn and dome1tic correspondence; 
book re'iewa and notice•; communlcaUona, 
1elecUon1, and other mlecellaneona matter; ln 
ohort.. whatever can be•t promote tho pneral 
cau10 to which THB INDKX 11 deToted will be 
round regulorly In It• colamn1. 

49.-" Lead a1 not Into Temptation." 
l!O • ......Jaat whit ml&:hl ha•• been .Expected. 
51.-Wbat People oald about U; and an Item or 

'19.-A Comp&nlon·Plctnre to what we ban -
In Charleoton, bat on a larger 8cale. 

80.-Cleoro the way lbr lhe Next and Lui. 
81.-In which .John Gower'• Klafortnneo and t•• 

l!tol'J' come to an End topther. llcop;.,,ll.OO. ·ABBOT. PRICE-IOcent1; 

•.u-..u. Pro!: P. w Ii; Vlalon or BeaTen, by 
Ibo Chrl u.;, WKAN, of Knglaod, ualyzeo 
lcea1a·'a ..... ~ceptlonorHeaven. PRICB-
~ -·~•, llll ceuta, 

'1'1111 IKDSS. 
Drawer ., TouDo, Olllo. 

Aleo, a blghly lntere1tln11 RATIONALISTIC 
STORY, enUtled "PAUL GOWBR," I• now ap
purlng 1erlally In THB IND.BX. and will rllJl 
during the year. 

Send 18.00 ror one year, or 75 cenlo lbr three 
montba on trial. All KAIL l!UB8CRIPTIONS 
mast be addreued to 

TllJI lNDBX, 

Drawer 88, Teltdo, Olllo. 

New• ooncernlnc the Pupthn. 

Wboever doolrea to pooMH all Ille namblra orT.llB INDBX oontalnln1 tbll nonl 11lould oab
ocrlbe al once, bltllnDID& "' oaboerlpUon with tile Jiii'• Bend .. .00 fbr tile POtraTll · 
VOLUJO of TllB IND.BX. 

A4drt .. "i 
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T:S::E INDEX. 

Samuel Johnson's Work on In- MR. FROTHINGHAM'B NBW BOOK. 

dla. Bent 011 receipt of prlce,-16,00. The Religio~f Humanity, 

r. J. SCOTT, J. H. STOPBLl!:T 

ARCHITECTS, 

NEW SHORT ROUTE 

PBOll 

Toledo and Saginaw, 
Addre•~ Brom11e1d 88~· :!!~·Ma11. ~~.?il~a!i.7m~~~'i'!·: W"'g.1~1;\?l~~~:: 

gr Bend to oame addre11 for Catalope of PmroenvtlteVoceJ, ,· PVlo':f.' M~,!~0~~1.,.~~. 8f~"~:.':::fo~!I: 
other acleuUllc and relll{lou• work•. a 

~L~~I'tii~o~TRBET (Near Boody Honie), BA y CITY A':'<O NORTHERN MICHIGAN, 
via 

A Great Offer for March I 
Horaee Wat.en 41': Son, 481 B'w'y, lf. Y, 

will dlopoee of 100 Plan.,.. JlleJotleon•, 
and Ol'IPlldt ofjlrat-cla11 mokera,_lnclodlng 
Waten•;atJtXTRBllBLY LOW PRIOKS l!'OR 
CASH during TllJS MONTH. New 7-actave 
Plauoi, modern lmproYement1. for 8SCJO and 
19'2'6, ...... Tbe Watero' Concerto Parlor 
Orpu1 are th• moot beantllnl In 1t1le and P!"" 
feet In tone over made. Price at 1>ar1a1D1, for 
cash. :Monthly !n1tallmenta recehed, rnnnlng 

~'f.~~r'~l!{~~~'!i malled. 

~lb!l1~0<;~\Yf "i1?~n;~!·~u=1 ~~· ~1:0~~ 
Brror. 

One vol., II mo. SUO. Bent free on receipt 

ol price. DAVID G. l'RANCIB, Pabll1ber, 
17 Aator Place, New York. 

REAL ESTATE, 
In all part• of the U. S., 

RAILROAD AND OTHER STOCKS, 
Al.;o 

HARLAN P. HYDE. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Al<D 

N eaotiator of: Mortaaae•. 

96 l•ll Wublnston 8&., Boeton, 1'1-. 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND MERCHANDISE OF 
Al.L KINDS, 

LIJ'l'Il'IG OUBB. 1111 l!'DTB ATDUJI. .. A• a Bought, oold, and exchanged. 

:}":'..:!.,~==~'!..Tir:,"}':;.~~;:}'it_c::!j All wlehlng to1ell,or whodealreto procure 
ll~'l'f.U.UL"-=P. J. 'Bumattad, Jr. D., College bargains, will ftnd II to lh•lr lntereet to apply to The Science of a New Life. 
of Pll:J9lcl&Dland Burpona. 8. ')'. POKEROT, By JOHN COWAN, M. D.. A radical work on 

Sexual Physiology and the laws nr.ceaeary to the 
elevation of the Buman Race. Recommended 
and endo,..ed b7 0. B. Frothingham, Dr. Dlo 
Lewie, Robert Dale Owen, TBB lxn•x, and other 

00:!~~~~11~m'::~~~:::e3ra~~· C:e"J .llo.1. Park Pl,...e, New Tork Clt7. 
'JI.:,!;:;; l}~D~d 1edent&rJ hablto. "-Edward 

TB~ BA.BOOCK 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 
" A beolntely the be•I 

protccV-\';:,.~plo1t 

SUR&, 
SIXPLE, 

SELF-At:,'TING. 
U oed b7 the F'lre De
partment• Of the prlD· 
clpol cltle• or the 
Union. 

F. W.PARWBLL, 
Secretary, 

407 Broodway, N. Y. 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

~::I~~e~!i:::~ati~~er¥bl~~cla:Oid ~~F.l~u(n ~h~ 
direction o' the coming "mfnennlum.'l' Agent• 
wanted everywhere. Send for clrculat"!-. Sold 

C?c:\v ~ l'C"J~~~l';ng~g .~.: J~!. t~~~l.•hen, 
LIFE 

INS. 

co. 

GENTLEMEN of standing 
and ability (either in pro- THB (ORIGINAL) 

fessional or mer cant i I e CONTINENTAL LIFE 
pursuits) are desired in all IN~UR.ANCE co .• 
parts of the country to or Hartford, Conn. Iucorporatr.d May, 1861. 
reprl'sent this reliable com- !IAM'L. B. BLMORE, Pre•idcnt, 

pany. Our plans of Insur- i<fl.!.~~sig.c~otilfU~~~ 1g;~,t.; 1 .ry, 
ance a1·e sirnplc, popular, n. R • .ll!ORLEY, Actuuy. 
ancl honest. The CONTINENTAL eepcclally commend• 

Address I 7 8 Broad way, ~:!~;,!f, ~~1g!:! !f,~r.,~y~ t~~1a~H.~~; 1:0~~: 
NEW YORK. ance 1n o. conservath·e company, conducted on 

-------------- the principle or fl1rul•hfng BJILUBLll AND J.Bll()o 
LUT• IMSURARCX at 08 RB.A80NABLS COST 0.8 le COil• 
1t1tent with PERFECT H&CURITY. 

NEW TRACTS! 
~A few Arst·claes Ai;:cnts wanted for nnoc· 

cupied fh~lde. 

'l.' H :re 

Flint & Pere Jlarqnette Rallw11. 
Train• Leave Toledo-ll:tllA. v and 8·80p v 

A.'1;:'~\ns arrive at Toled~: 00 ,;: v., and 10:'40 

The A. v. train from Toledo coDDect1 direct for 
Bay City, and with tralna from Sagl111w u rar 
north a! Reed Cl!J', at the cro1eliig or'Grand 
Rapids & Indiana Railroad. The only route that 
a\·oldB a tranerer Of J?aHengcre and baggage be· 
tween Toledo and t;a!l1naw. Low rl.lee and 
quicker de•patcb 1<lvcn freight the by ey other 
route. JEROME MONROB, Geo'! Agent, 

Toledo, Ohio. 

SHORT ROUTE TO W1fs.f RBT AND SOUTH

'J'OLEDO, WABASH, d: WE8TERJll 
RAILWAY. 

The Gren! Conllnuone Short Linc to 

8T. J,9PJ~Y, HA~b1i'\fa 
ST. JO~EPH and KANSAS CITY, 

Through to the Kl••l••lppl River without change 
of 1':{;; 8 a~~ coJi'i'1,"S'g~fu cl~J.&s~~ all 

COLORADO, oud CALfl!'ORNU. ' 
Pnllman•11 Palaee Sleeplns f1An 

on nil Expre1& Trolna. 

Time Tnhlc adopted Anguat tilth, 187t: 

17 ~{if !~.~~;:1:;u:.,~f h~~l~Ji~J~":?m.::hlch 11 oboot 
BPECUL •ocO••o· J'J.CIJ'JC 

Leave Tolcdo~I~~ ~~: ~t~a..~ •. ui=::: •. 
~~· iir:-~i~~c ~~l5Pi,•· 1 =40 •·•· :;:gJ.;,•· 

" ~~0n°'11i'1~~t'ri:· 25 ° 11::~· :· 
" 'folono, 12: 57 ... v. 12i40 r:v: 
u Decatur, 2: 80 u t: 10 ° 
" Pekl11 1 • •• • • G:S5 " 
H St. Loni!, 7: 53 " 7: ta n 

" 8prtngtlold, 4: 15 u 4: 10 u 
Jacksonv•c,6:00 5:40 u 

" H~~~~b'n1, ,~;~g 0 
••••• • ••• :;: :; 

" Keoknk, 11: 00 " . . . . . . • • • 10: 15 " 
•Dally e:teept Sunday. tDally except Satorday. 
Tr&.lne arrive from the West at 2: 10 J.. •., 8:f0 

A. x., and 5: 10 P. x. 
Oto. 11. Dunnows, Gt?u"l Supt. 
JonN U. PJ.U.'IOMS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. w. L. M.ALCOLll, Gen'! PaH'r Agent. 

Over TweJve IJun· 
dred Actual Pires p11t 
ont with It. 

INTENDKU TO TEACil REUQJON \VITO· 
Ol''r SUPKRSTITION. 

SPIRIT OF REFORM Lake Shore & Michigan 
. __ Southern Railway. 

SEND FOR ",ITS RKCORD." 

0 Thc Orcateat Luxury In the \Vorld." 

TURKISH BATHS. 
& 88 COLUMBIA HEIUHTB, BROOKl,YN; 

NEW YORK. 
Throe mkulce' walk from Fulton Ferry. 

A acrlce oCthcac Baths will rcltevc, Ir not cnrc, 
nearly every. form or disease. The beauty and 
aknpliclty or their action consl:-;ts In the perfect 
:t.daptnbllltv. either mild or 1>0wcrru1, or thi~ 
method or treatment to each and every c8.11c. It 
clean• the body, pnrlftes the blood, and cqnall· 
sea tho clrcolatiou, thn1 arousi111: dormnot futic
!one, and restoring the highcat meuurc or 
health po1ol\le to lbe lndlvhlnal. 

Innumerable rdercncee can be given to cues 
'.nred by the Bath, amt the proprietor will freely 
advlee with tboee who desire any inrormaliou 
regarding Ito propor noc. 

Flret-cl&1B room11 and board at moderate pri· 
~ee. CHARLE!! ll. SDEPARD, M. I>. 

WE DIRECT YOUR ATTENTION 
to our 

l:ELEBRA'J'ED 

Combination Button-Hole 
and 

SEWING MACHINE. 
TUB SIMPLICITY, EASE, ANO CERTAINTY 
wlth which It opcratee, as well ae the nnlfonn 
excellence or ita work, throughout the entire 
range of Sewiag tncludlng Sutt/Ung, Hernmlnq, 
Ftlllfll/, 'l'ud:lng, <Jording, Braldlng, QulUing, 

~~fJ,~[g :1d·~~. ~~ °J:'Jt':a':l:J,,i ~:;: 
ton-Hol• and E~l.t-llol• Work, place• It un
queet.lonably 
l'AR IN ADVANCB 01' ANY OTHER SIMI· 

LAR INVBNTION • 
It t1 aleo the Cau.nn, lntrlnelcally, &8 well 

u the ~•rr, etnce It I• really TWO •Acmxsa 
COJIBllOD nc 011& (by a 1lmple and beautllnl me· 

~~h!~:rr:::~1~;:, S:!k~~r~f:lh~~c~i!'f1!:i~ 
=!,~r ~~:t~b-:8~~':. ~,~0fn :~ 
1tructlon, com-Fanthely noh1elen, and ea9lly 
:1i;.~~'!~°U:nn. be Feed ta adjneUble, the Ten· 

The Company and I.ti A5teut1 WARBA.Yr BVDY 
)U.OBJlt• they eell to fdve KNTlll& UTtO'•CTION 

In the States of Ohlo and lndlana, and tn th~ 
Southern tier or countlca or ll.lcblgan, we want 
Uye, energetic men to take a,aenclee. Liberal 
term1 will be given. AJ'ply to Com1>an1'1 OMce 
44 Mad.lion 1treet.. Toledo, Ohlo-F. • Wene' 
Manacer. A~llcatlon1 Cor ageocle1 for the bal! 
ance or Mlcll wlU be received a\ m Jel'er-
0011 Annuo,. trol~. W, Martin, MIUl&Cor 
we want apntt enrrwllere. · 

l'il!ST SERIES ....................... No. I TO No. to. 

l!BCOND !!ERIKS .................... No. II TD No. at. WILLIAJIC WIIITE & CO., 

hsne weekly the 

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
Addrc•• pr CH.&!I. It. WHIPPLE, 

19 l'lllOKl<SY 8'r., Boerm!. An exponent ':[i~~~c~:/~lt~:t~r~.looophy or the 

RAWSON, EVANS & Co., 

WllOJ,KSAJ.E ANO ltETAIJ, 

BOOKSF.f,f,ERH, fll'J'A'J'IONEBll, 

ANJ> 

200 t!UPElllOR S'I'., Cl.E\"EI,AND, 0, 

ALL 

Nf!w Book,., Papen, MqaslnM, 

both For<'lgn a.nd .Dome~1 lc, 

TIF.C'KIVED AS SOON AS JRSUED, 

.AHb · 

Fnrnb1h4'd b7 lllall or Oth•rwl.e, 

o.t lowc&I rate, 

SOMETHING NEW. 

ON TllZ 

RAME BAAi:'! Ml FIRE l:<SIJRANCE. 

l'.1 I' FOR 11' .A.8 rou GET IT. 

NO RESERVE. 
NO EXTllAYAllANT LOADINU FOR EX· 

PENSES. 

A tM,000 Polle7 at the age of thirty, 
ODIJ' e-tll 817.8.f, 

aud leH for the next @c\"cotecn yean · when you 
:l!a)'':~tio1:~~·.ed (as compurcd wllh ordinary 

SA VE RONEY by lneurlng on the new plan, 
and 

BAKE BONET by •ccurlng an agency tor tt. 
Addrc11. 

NATIONAL Lll"B INSUBANOB CO., 
78 .. 80 Van Boren, Bl., 

0JuOA80, ILL. 

N~:~:P::::;.cc~:t!11~t:~-~~~ri et~11~;¥;~;· <~~m11~~ 
~f::v~·:~ and tK&T1U1L'Tl\'E muunrn, cla1o~cd RS 

LITERARY DBPARTMENT.-Orlglnnl Novel· 

~H;e to~!:{~f~:~orfr~~~1dp~~~~i~ a::<l~~~an~ 
'ntbore. 

UEPORTS 01!' BPllUTtTAI, J,IWTlTRES.-Dy 
ahle Trance nod Normal Speakers. 

ORIGINAi, ESSAYl!.-lTµon Splrltnal Philo· 
l!OJ1hicaJ 1 nnd 8clcnLU!ic Subjects. ' 

EllITORIAL DEPAHTMENT.-Snbjcc1s or 

~b~~~~e~t&~.c~~~~.· ~~,;J~i1'~!~~t~~1E~f!1Tt~:~~ 
~111~. Ml8culhmy, Notlce15 or New rublicatlon8, 

ll~~~~~~de~!f.1~~~1~kn8J~l~~t·:;:~;r,~f~8 
given tbrou);l'.h the medlnmehtp or M.r8. J. ii: 
CONANT, which demonetrate direct interconra" 
between the J.(Qoda11e and Super-M.nndanc 
Worlds. . 

ORWIN AL CONTRIBUTIONS,-From 1be most 
talented wrltcre In the world. 

1a:~a~~~;h r':;!;,r::~:t~~e •:~:,~0.~!::1, ~lffa~: 
hinger of a Ulorlou• Sclcnllllc Religion. 

'J'ERlllS OF 811ft~'::~~ION, IN AD• 

Per Year . • • . . . . . . . 83.00 
flllx lllontb11 . . . . . . . • . • 1.30 
'J'bree Bontlu . . . . . . . . . 73 

~~C:~~~ri~~11~i~\aZi~icnUon or the rriend8 
or progr_eH and refonn, whether In material or 
aplrltual matters, to the sclr-rc@pectlng and dlg
nlfted tone. and the liberal poeiUon &s8umed and 

~~l~~~·tc~~ih~:C~~~n':!'c1:!li~1:~:h,~.~~l: 
neH. 

WILLIAV Wu1TJ1 & Company also pnblleh und 
oft"er for sale, at the BJ.KN:SR o• LtoHT Bookstore. 
many booko and pamphlet• of a •pirltoal and 
reformatory nature. 

The complete works of Axnnzw JACKSON 
DAVI•: al•o booke by Jnd!l• J. W. Edmond• 
Mn. Emma Hardln~e, Wllllam Howitt., Hon: 
Robert DAie Owen, D. D. Home Prof. Wllllam 
Denton, MI11 Lizzie Doten, J. M. Peebles, Mn. 
J. 8. Adame, Pror. I!. B. Brittan, Hudson and 
Emma Tuttle, Henry C. Wright, Warren Chase 
Charle• S. Woodrntl', I>r. A. B. Child, }!rs, Lole 
Walsbrooker, P. B. Randolph. Warren B. Bar
low, Georg<> Stearne, and otbers, wlll here be 
round. 
..-Ru1>, an4 let unblued rea•on decide 11 

to wlull I• true. 

Digitized by 

On antl nrtcr Sunday, Jan. 13, 18"i'3, Pusen· 
ger tralne wlll lcnve 1'oledo dall7 (Sunday• n
cc1i1cd) a• follow•, (Cleveland tlmc):-

EA8'J'W ARD. 
SANDUSKY DIVISION. 

4:10 r. v. Elyria Accommodation. 

10~:~0:c~~ ~~JN~~c:C:r'Ji.ess dally, \llth Sleep· 

s1~~~1~g C~:u~~ficc~~~ ~~ifu10Y::~ ~C~:r. wllb 
NORWALK DIVISION. 

fi:15 A . x. Ea~tcm Expres1. 
to;;,r, A. 11 . CindnuaU ExprCHi 

Coach. Cle,·eland to Albany. 
5:25 1". M. Accommodation. 

WE8'J'WARD. 
AIR LINE DIVISION. 

:: ~~ ~: ;: !~~~~~<;,!l~'i'lro.1hprc11. 

Sleepln1 

ll:W P. lf. Paclftc Expref'1,datly; wllb Slee( 
Ing Coachc8 to Clllcngo. 

MICllIGAN DIVISION. 
11 :00 A. 11. Mnll. 
4:00 P. •· Coldwater AccommodaUoa. 
~:25 P. x. Ni:,::ht Exprcs15; with Sleepl.Pg COie 

to Chicago. 
DETROIT DIVISION. 

9:20 A. 11. Clovcland BxprcH. 
11 :W A . 11. Detroit ExjrclB. 

~~~3 ~: !: Z1l1~~~f~1~0an~1B~tg:i~tk~;~"::.•· 
KALAMAZOO AND GRAND RAPIDS AN 

LANSING. 
11:00 "· >t.ond 8 :~5 ... v. 

JACKSON. 
11:00 " · "·nod 8:25 r. M. 

.Trai11a .d.rri•t'• · 
Snudusky Dhl•lon-10:!50 -"· v. and 11:85• 

12:80 P. >I. 
Norn·Aik Dlvlelon--12:45 aud !0:40 J.. •· • 

8:05 P. K. 
Mlchlgno I>lvlolon-6:25 _and 10:85 .... ». • 

G:OG P. w:. 
Air Linc Dlvlslon-2:50 ... '" and &:10 1 

5:80 l'. "· 
Detroit DMelon-10:40 aud 11:40 •· 11. and! 

and 9:15r. x. 
Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids and· LaD!I 

--6:25 A. x. and 6:0G P. v. 
Jnckson-10;25 A. x. and G:OG r. JI. 

(~HARLES PAINE,:~~;.~:g~'.·\ 
S. ll. W AmNo, Ticket Agent, 'folcdo, O. 

January 13, 1878. 

THEODORE SIGLER, 
:Manufacturer or 

LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE FRA) 

Giit, BOtJewood, Walna&, and 01 
mental Boaldlnp. 

LOOKlNG GLASS PI.ATES, cnnoxos, L 

OGRAPRB,BKGRAVINGB,BT~, 

... Atw -wr .... DetNI$, •• , 

003 e 



Three Dollars a Year. 

VoLUKB 4. 

LIBERAL TEACHERS. 

t 
LIBERTY AND LIGHT. 

TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, MARCH 22, 1873. 

IJberal Young· Ladles and Gentlemen 
OF N&W YORK CITY! 

A GREAT OFFER ! MARCH I 

Sluglo C11plea Eight Cenu. 

WuoLB No. 169. 

MR. FROTHINOH.\ll·s N.11\V BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, WANTED, la a city of the West, two etnclenl 
1114• teachcrt thal are free from all rellglona 
i>:indlre• Ap~llcallens \VIII be received al the 
-ceor THE INDEX. o~~:..~~E!"~~;:.1!~.~~~·;~;o~1irl ~'lffi~¥. 

Ltboral tndocementa oft"ered. The work \e pleat· 
:r\"r:t_n;:uneratlvo, 1ud bcneflclaJ. Call upon or 

Bo....,.,Waten<lt 8on,481 B•w .. ;J',N. T, 
will dlopo"" or 100 ........ 1'1elod.eone, 

;~te~.~."i.:-XT'A~~tg·~¥'"df~kv~·1~'li~0~t'l 
:i!.~i1~a!i'~\~~~~':!·, :\r~!~t,\.:ri~~!: 
mcot o VI. Power nr Moral Inenlrstlon; VII. 
Providence; VIII. Moral Ideal: IX. Immortal· 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 

The Bristol Boarding School. 
. lpply to SARAH H. PIERCE .t SISTERS. 

B. F. DINSllORB. 

CASH, during THIS lllON'fH. Now 7-nctave 
Piano•, modem lmprovemcnu. for 8230 1.nd 
•~T5, e•ah. 1'he Watere' Concerto Parlor 
Organ& are 1hfl most beau1ln1t In style and JM!?· 
rect in tone ever made. Price at bargain•, for 
caf;h, Monthly toetallmen111 rcceh·cd, runnlnK 
from one to tbree ye1re.. 

~{ ii!;,ll;'.,0";~1~~ ~l~~~~~e':,'":..'1 ~,}- ~~:,:o~~ 
IMI Dey Street. Krror. 

One Tol., H mo. 11.no. Sent free on receipt 

The Index in New York: of prlC<'. DA Vlll O. l"RANCIS. Poblleher • 
17' A11tor Place. New Ynrk Drlatol, Pa. !llootrated Catalo11Ue• malled. 

BURCU OITICJ: or 

LEROY,lfINNESOTA. 
THE PRESENT AGE. BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER. Cl. L. HENDEJUION <It CO., BANKERS, 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 
Money loaned on abort time, or !Ur a term or 

yeart, on antncambered Improved farms, at 1~ 
aa DEY STREET. 

Knb.crlpttone and Adverttacmcnta rccelYed Poltllcal, and Soch\l Rt'form,., Polite Lltcralt.re, 

H Abaolotely the beat protection apia•t are.' 

VISD lliT 

ibfec::~U:f0\re~~:~::~ ~::ab!~rt:[i!} ft~r; 
ud recording mortga1te pa.td bv borrower. We 
<Ollectand romll to any part ot the r. I!. free or 

and Pobllcatlon1 kept on aalo. and Ueneral lntelllgo11co. An exponent or the RAILROADS, 

har&•· 
BOUND VvLs.N"g~ 'fi~~Jf.DBX FOR lS':"i Splrlln•ll•llc Phllo•ophy; and an lnd=p«ndont STEAMBOATS, 

crlt!c on al1 popular mo\·cmenti-. Rsn•HCH-FiNlt National nank. llcfJrelt<'r. 
Iowa; Gllcbrbt' 4; Co., KcGrcaor, Iowa: First 
JlaUonal Bank. Aoolln. Mlnneoota; City Nation· 
c~~~~~ ~~'~Ftt/lllools: Allf'n, t!le\'CDI!, & 

AGENTS WANTED 
ron 

West of the Rocky Mountain11. 
A !Ult. falth!Ul. and rellab·o bl•tory or that <asl 

Thl• OOlco I• eepcclally doolgned for the ac· 
commodatlon or C:lty Jlf!t.ron11: eub1cr1ptione out· 
olde of tho City 1hould be oenl directly to the 
Toledo Ofllce. 

Sample Coplc• turnlshed Kr&toltonoly. Viti· 
tore nhvaye weJcome. 

B. l'. DIN"SMORE. AnnT, 
36 Dey l!treel. 

~~poS'!l'o,.B~~n;~i. f Edltore. 

orrrcr: OF PCDLIC~T10l( 33.> RR •.Hl\\'AT, 

N'BW TORK CITT'. 

T8R.11S OF lH"HSClllP1·roN. 

'I. r. Dl"Ulf.OBJI:. Dy )fall, f3 00 for ~.t Nnmbcr111 In Ach'anr~. 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 
.. II GO for IG Numbcr1, tn Ad\'ane~. 

.All orde1·a mual be a«0mpcmle<f by J>. 0. 

HOTELS, 

FACTORIES, 

ARYLUlllS, 

FIRE DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 

F. W. FARWELl.,SH'J'• 
Broadway, New York 

llBNI> Fvll "ITS RECORD." ~~~:i 0~oi0ri:!!:·· ~~cT~~~o~ ~~=AJIK~~~~ 
COtSTRY. 10 •lnbbornly ddcnded by Capt. 
.Jack. The work 

Mun~ Ordn-, ll~glJtter("(I /At'-7', or R<.nlr ------------··· 

Will lie Bead With Pet>p Interest 
hJ lboaaandl\ who hM'e eooghl In \'&in for run 
tnd correct toformotton per1alnlna to the Pnclftc 
81ooe. 

Dlulrat8 with 130 En .. ravln
tbe rarest and cbolreat Cabinet of Beaat7 and 
Wondertt f''·cr traa~rerred to paper. For lllu~tra· 
ted circular and termeJ. addre11 

WK. FUNT &: CO .• 
Pbt11 .. Penn. ; Clo., Ohto; A1lan1a, Oa.; or 

Sprtugtleld, Ma11. 
Pl,uc •tale th"pnper you aaw tbls ln. 

NRW YORK. Draft. 

Advertising an.d Soliciting 
AOllNTI FOR 

LIBERAL PUBLICATIONS. 
Dome8tlc and Jmportrd 

BOOKS. 
PAPRRS. 

MAGAZINES. 

Seeds, Plants, Trees, Prepaid rorw•rded PO>T PAID ;.·;.;••lpt or pnbllohe,.· 

THE PRESE:iT . .\.C:K I" worth tlw prier \'fe 
ask, bn~ lltl popalar tati:e F<?cm~ to ft\\'or lh•• rm1. 
lorn or oo·erln~ preminm11, we ba\·e procored 
FOUR dnely executed Frem~b Chromo1. al\cgo 
rieally reprcscnllng the ~·Four ~cneonf:l.'' Tbe7 
are ex<1nlehr. ~pccimcns of art. and we guarant.e 
every one 8t•nt to 9ur iBnbrcrlbers thnH bo eqnal 
to the samplfl niicd by our r&ll\':tPttfng agent&. 
And Wt~ farther promhoe thnl no dclny sho\1 oc· 
cur In forwardln~ pn.J)('r and premium, tmm,·dl
ately aflcr receipt or thr. order. 

0 3PRING" I! rcpre:lcntcd hy a ltl1lc blond• 
maiden, garlanded hy a Ppray of morning glo· 
rtce:, and surrounded by ftowcr,. or dtffon'nt 
kln<ls RH11 i:rowlng and In rnu hJoom. 

by Mail. AdYer.l•rmenta ln•er:rd •I the moot Jlbaral 
ntte~. 

K.J new-priced dcscrlpth'e Catalogne of Cholcl' 
Plower and Garden Seed11, 25 1ort1 or either ror 
St i 1ew &nd choice varlet led or Frntt and Orn&· 
•tfllll Tree~. 8brub;111C•;ergrcco•1 Roaes,Grapc~t 

Lllltt, Bm11l Frnlt•, Uoa10 and Border Plante 
and Bolb•: ono year graned Fralt Troe• for 
.. 11101; Prult Stocke ofall kinds; Iled~e Plan ta, 
.tc. ; the mostcompiete auortmeot lo the conn· 
try wtll bll eent gratis to any plain addreH, with 
P. 0. bos. Troe Capo Cod Ct an berry for upl•nd 
or lowland, IG per 1000; II per 100; prepaid by 
.. u. Trade Lbt to dealcn. SendR on Com· 
mluioa. A:;ent1 wanted. 

B. ll. WATSON. ()Id Colony Nuroerlea and 
Seed Warehoo1t, Plymouth, Jin•• · R»t&b
ll•b•d 180. 

• CBlltRFl1L I I .. OEMS OF 
VOICEM" , There Ii no STRAUt!SI!" 

FO!t I l ALL 
t;elleOLa. mlet•ke about BUY IT. 

ti.t rtmtrk· CLARKE'S able chame· 

tu or tblt MODEL INSTRUCTION BOOK. 

fromth•ftr.llthH NEW taken the kad. 

sellln~ largelr. andellcltlng high commondatlons 

1,..,tb"'•••ll METHOD qu•11a .. 1 to 

Judge. lln•lc•I Writers for the papers u7:

·• Llke!7 to become FOR a1 popular a• Rich· 

&ldsoa'1." "The Tery book1 ~· 0 Among uotlce1, 

"''Y article h11 REED Juotly placed I! 

tu 1bo•11 IDJ •lmtlar bootr::• u Attracts and 

111.,..,htpa- ORGANS. pll." "Over· 

llowtu1 Wllb pore melodlu." 

P .... 91.eo. For aolo INf'J'WAnf. 

~8ffimirui\ 0. Dllloll • •• lf51UA IVIJll" ... ._f!°" Td~11ui&1" 
'41. ~LI, %hPJ::, . TiN'~'l'I 

Db-play Ad\'l.'ttlecmcnti1 a ~peclnlt~·· 

Prootd crltlcally examlnedt and advn1berJ1' 
lntere"t• carefntlylooked after. 

Any or the ColJowlng forwarded P .\1n OD re· 
celpt of annexed palce:-

W&RKLIB8. 
The lnve.,lqator ........................ .................. fll llO 
Rollglo·Phllooophlcal Journal. .......•...•.•...... 3.00 
Toledo Sunday Journal ................................ i ,(I() 

~~:.~£~~~:~:~·::::::·:·:::·:·::::::·:·:·:·::::·::·:::::::::::::::::: !:5 
:MONTllLIB~. 

Popnl•r !lclenco Monthly ..............•....•......... ta.no 

£~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~::·:::::::: .. :·::::::::::·:·::::::·:::::::::::::: !:5 
Phronologleal Junrnal ..•.......••.....•............... :. 8.00 

BOOKS. 
Tho Pll2rlm and Tho Shrlnc ...••.....•........•.... 11..'50 

Re:llrlon uf Jlamanlty •.•••••.••......•..........• I.ell 
John"on~a India ................. ............... 6.00 

Tho Great l!~~~~l~~i .. ih~·l::·ii:::::::::::: :::~: ~:~ 
llealth and II• Condltlon•-····················· I.ell 

Lectnr~s on ln1!-tlnc1 ........................ 1.75 
Wonder• uf the Dt.-cp .............•.... 1.M 

T.?eh~r~;~~~~f 1Kt:n~;~:r,'-~~:~~~~~-~ ........... •.oo 
.Emotional Expreulon ............................ 3M 

Orlgln of Specleo ......................••...... 1.00 

s~:r:sTl~~~!·~r"M~~;~~~,~~~~~~~~ .............. i.oo 
Faraday ae a Discoverer .•.•.••..•••........•...•• \ .!XI 

Llahl and Electrlclly ...•........•.........•• 1.25 
New Phyologuomy •......•••..•••.•.•..........••......... 6.00 

Life or llllriln Luther .•..••.•......••••.•••••.•... 8.00 
StctebeA of lrhb Cbarac1er .............. 1.00 

. p,,.lth1at Prln1er .•.....••.••.•.•••..•..• 1.00 

"SUXM&ll .. l• A ro•J l111lc hoy, •ca~llly •I· 
tired. who bos tttrnyed lnlo the field, wbero be 
PtAnde gra8plugwllh both hands ttll' tall ..,ta1kfli 
of ripe ~taln. and p;urroanded hy a•ters and 
otber bloHoml!I or rlcbc•I color,.. Jorout:ne11B 11 
In overy foature. and one almost wooden 
whelher be 11 not rojo!cing nt hR\'IDg htd nway 
from an anxlont1 m:lmmn. 

"ACTU:MN1 ' I i; a Utile ml!'I~ fl.taltdlag under a 
grape·vlnet ouu •hoe •lipped off, and boldln, In 
her apron some cl0Pter11 of rlPf.1 grapes. The 
j>tctnre hi.a f4·:orlto with all wbo post(CH II. 

"IVINTBR" lo pocullarly characlorl.tlc. It la 
apln a Jtttlc. m:tld, tht• Ume warmly clad, 
~•anding near a dcnndc1l tr<'t', r ... •cdtn: a bird 
" ·Ith eromb•. 

All the•o plclnre• ar~ csqul•llcly ftolehed and 
colored, a11d are aure to bo popular wl1b all who 
become poHeH-ed or lh4'm. They will be fur
nllbf'd. moont~d, varnlehed, and po1ttpald, to 
annnal onb1crlbaro r..r THE PRBSF:NT AO.II, 
a1 follow~: 

One yoar·11 e.nb~c1tptlon. and choice of any 
one or 1he cbromo" ................... 13 00 

One yrar'• suhrcr1ptlon, and choice of any 
two of tho chromoft .. .. . . ... .... . . ... 4 00 

One )'car·1 aubRr.rlptton, and tbc four chro· 
1no1 . • .•. .. •. . . .. •• • • ...•..•..••.•••..• 

tr' The plctur1.•1 are \VOrlh the price of the 
eub1r.rlp'.ion. MODERli THISKRR. Nos.1 and t. each ..•..• 1.00 

Phllo•ophlcal Dictionary or Voltaire ...... 5.llO 
Paine·• ·rboologlcal Work•·············· t.11 

YolnoJ'• Rulna ..........•.......•..•.•... J. 16 
The Koran .....•.•..........••....•.... 1.IO 

Divine nod Honl Works of Plato. ··············· l .M 
Palne'• Ag<t or Reaaon........................... 90 

Kieler Han ....................................... l.00 
· Hume'• B11ay1 .................. ......... l.10 

Llbaral cU1couut made to panlea orderlDJ HY· 

a'f~ r::i::~::; book aa4 eau'l tD4 II wrlle to 
BUT'N & DINIJIUBI. 

Ao1an W•Mr1n. to \Vhom \fO oft°"r uon1nal 

racllitle• ror cJn,·anJng In connection with 

other jonrnalo. For mu partlcnlara addro .. 
TSE PR&IENT AU.II, 

P. o. Box 11811, 
New York City. 

WE DIRECT YOUH ATTENTION 
to our 

CELEBR..t.TED 

Combination Button-Hole 
and 

SEWING MACHINE. 
THB SUlPLICITY, BAS.II, AND CBRTAINTY 
wlih wbleb tt operate•, ae. wen at the unUorm. 
excellenco of lt• work. thrun~houl the l'Dtlre 
ranKG of Sewing tncludlng ,"'itU.chJng, J/nnming, 
F•lllng, Tud:ITl{I. Cording, 1Jraldlr11J, Q•illlog, 
Oath•i1ng anti Sewing 01t, Orerttaml?/u. Em· 

f::"J:;t:ua~~ '~~tl~;;,,:"i!.'1:.~~~~~ i! ~"if: 
qne1tlonably 
FAR I~ AD\~itcf...,i~N~liJs~BEll sou 
It le aleo tho Cs&ArJuT, lotrlo•kally. n1 well 

.. the .... ,.. •Ince lt I• really 1"1f0 •ACRllUOI 
OOllB1K•D 1K ON• (by a 1tmple and beautiful me
cbanlcal arranpmcnr ucv«.>r beforu aCCl·mplbhed 
by human lngcnully), making either the l.OOK· 
aTITCB or BtJTrON-HOU: nrrou, ae occaalon may 
require. It 11, at the same lime, etmplo lo con· 
atrucdoo, comparatft'cly nol.ele-n. and eullr 
nndoretood. The Feed 11 1djulllble, tho laD• 
1loa1 uniform. 

The Company and ltt A1enta wuu.~T SYllllY ••csnc• tbey e.ell to af\•e E•TlU uTJsr•cnos. 
In the lltatea of Ohio end Indiana, and In llt.o 

Southern tte-r or coun1lee or 111.lcblgaa, we wanl 
ltTt-, energetic men to t1ke aeon( lea. Liberal 
ienna will be given. Ai:ply to Company•• Olllce, 
44 ll1dl10n atreet, Toledo, Obtu-J'. A. Welle, 
llaalll!I'.· Application• lbr aaenel .. for the bal• 
UM Of Jlloblpn will be NM!• .. at • lei.,. 
IP l.ftSH, J)eU01'"4. w. Kutla, ....... 
11'1 weal ........ .,,.,, ... ". 

• 
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THE INDEX FOR 1873. 

THE INDEX, 

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

J)EVOT:&DTO 

THE INDEX. 

great luftucnce, wblch mut1t grow i;rcult:r every A UNIQUE 
day, a1 bra,·c men and pure women tlock to the 

atandard It upholds. 

PREMIUM. 

In addition to Its general object•, tho practlcnl 

object to which THE INDEX will be henceforth 

specially devoted la the ORG • .\NIZATION 011' 

THE LIBERALS OF THE COUNTRY, for the Photographs and Autographs 
purpose or eecurlDg the more complete and con

eiatcot secularlzatlon or the poltUcal and educa

tional inatuutlona of the United States. Th• 

Church mnat give place to tho Republic In the 

alfectlons or the people. The la•t vestige• or 
eccloaiutlcal control must be wiped out of the 

ConetituUons and Statutes or the aeveral States, 

In order to brin.111 them Into harmony with the 

National Con1Ututlon. To accomplish this ob· 

ject, the Llberalo must make a united demand, 

and pre•ent an unbroken front, and the chief prac-

tical aim of THB INDEX will be benceforth to 

organi.zoa great NATIO:-!AL PARTY OFFRBE
DOM. Lot every cne who believes in this move

ment give It direct aid hy helping to incre11e the 

OP 

LEADING WRITERS 

or 

T:H:E INDEX, 

0. B. FRO'flllNl.lllAM. 

A SYNOPSIS 

or 

PAUL GOW"ER, 

BY Tll& AUTllOR. 

FREE R E L I G I 0 N • circulation of THB INDEX. T. W. HIGGINSON, 

"PAUL GOWER" 1" a Story or Englfeh and 

American Life; the localization bclni: pretty 

equally divided between both countrlca. It 

emoracee 1omc London, some (E11glisb) coun

try life, much or New York journallam, lnclnd

tna: the humorous and UBohcmlan11 llde or It; 

travel from Canada to New Orleano; a midway 

transition, again, to Great Britain, and a return 

to the United States, where the story •lrtually 

conclude•,-tho cloelng aceuea tran•plrlng In 

the Virginian poulnaula, during McClellan•s nn· 

ancceeoful campaign there in the second yur or 

the late civil war. Tbc whole narrative occnra 

ln the 11.l·e yeara preceding that e1·ent, incident· 

all1 involving mnch that led up to II, partlc

ularJy 1eceHlon~tlmo in Cbarlcaton, South Car

olina, the lnalde doialls or which are not ID· 

llPECIAL FEATVBES. W. J, POTTER, 

W. II. SPENCER, 
The publication or a valuable leading paper or 

Pnbliohcd by tho Index Association at No. 14!!, csaay or a thoughtl'nl character, in each i•auo, 11'. W. NEWMAN, 

st. Clo.Ir Street, 'l'olddo, Ohio, wtt.b Branch will continue to be one or the moet marked tea· 
tores or THE INDEX. 

CllAS. VOYSEY, 

Olllco at No. 86, Dey Street, New York City. 

EDITOR: 

FRANCIS ELLINGWOOD ABBOT. 

.4.SSOCIAT.E EDITOR: 

ABR"-M WALTER STEVENS. 

EDITORI.4.L CONTRIBUTORS: 

O. B. 11'ROTlllNGOAM, New York City. 

T. W. lliGGINSON, Newport, R. I. 

W. J. POTTER, New Bedford, MaH. 

R. P. HALLOWELL, Booton, Mass. 

W. H. SPENCER, llaverhlll, Mass. 

llBI. E. D. CHENEY, Jamaica Plnln, M.aea. 

F. W. NEWMA.N, England. 

CRARLES VOYSEY, England. 

M. D. CONWAY, Enitland. 

THE INDEX begins lie rourth volume under tho 

moot 11atterlng auspice•. Steadily working for 

the rellglona emandp1llon and noblest culture 

or humanity at large, and more immediately or 

the American people, It bas received from tho 

liberal public a moat generous •OPJ.>Ort. The 

capital ltoc'lt of the Index Aasoclatlon has been 

eubacrlbed nearl7 to the run amount or One 

Hundred Thoneand Dollare. The circulation of 
the paper bu moro than doubled within the past 

7ear. In1luentlal frlcnd8 have given their moans 

and their «>-operation toils cauee. Many of the 

beat writere both of America and England are 

constant contrlbuton to Its columns. The peo

ple welcome lie worde, flTOW dally more inter

ested In lta Id ... , and become dally more ac

t!Tely participant in the great movement It repre-

1ent1. From all parte or the country a contin

ual etream of letters pours In from the old and 

the yonnr, from tho rich and the poor, from tho 

lettsred ani tho lllltcrato, from men and from 

\\'omen alike, crprcesing tho warmest eympatby 

and the profoundest Interest In tho work It is 
doi•ll· 

With all Ihle eneonragement to persevere In 

the Kreat cau1e which thus appeal• to the bc•t 
bopea and purpoaea or tho people, TH& INDEX 

for thecomlag year will posae11 Increased mcana 
or lrdluence. It lo doubled In alze, and muat 

IOOD be more than doubled In power. It wlll 

addreH tt1elt more earnestly than ever to men 
aad women of all gradea or culture who desire 
to ahare the beat life and thought or the age, and 

to Impart U eTOn to the lnditrerent, the euperatl 
tlou, and the 1ul1Ye4, It 1lread7 wtelda 1 

Regular editorial contributions will continue 

to be furnished by the well-known eminent wrl· 

ters who have already done so much to glvo to 

Tll& INDEX It• pre•cnt Wgh position. Mr. 

CONWAY and :Mr. VoYSEY have kindly couacntetl 

to .turuhih every week alternately a LONDON 

LBTl'EB containing matten or general interest to 
radical readers • 

A. W. STEVENS, 

F. E. ABBOT. 

pr'" Tho PllOTOGRAPll of any ONE of the 

above-named persons will be malled post-paid to 
curioua. 

any Nb:W aubscrlbor who shall remit $8.00 for It ia, aleo, In the •ef"J warp and wen or it, an 

A new LIT.ERA.BY DxP~TXJUiT,cmbracrnl: book one year's tmbscrlptlon to TH:s bmxx. heterodox, ratlonallaUc, anU·tbeologtcaJ novel; 
notices arid reviews by wrltcn ot tho Aret excel. 
Ienco, will be •pecially acceptable to tho readers It• main object being tho expoa"c of lhe logical 

or TilE INDEX, and supply a want which h•• reaulta or certain ao-called rellctoa1 opinions 
been keenly felt. Rev. TnO)f.A.8 VICKERS, of 
Cincinnati, and Rev. Enw~ c. TOWN•, or c:Y"To any one who aball a>nd a llatofnnme• on tho llfo and character of lho10 who hold 

New Haven, will write regularly Cor Lhla depart- or from one Lo eight NEW subocrlbers and 18.00 them. It• author bu endeavored to ohow_bow 
mcnt i and their name1 arc a aufBcicnt guarantee 

that it will be characl•rlzed by ocholarshlp and 
ability. 

Every !Hue of THE INDEX will also contain 

a Boston letter from Mr. 8IDMEY H. ::M.Ou1:1 late 

editor of the R.t.n1c.u., whose En:NIHa Noma 

will be found one or tho moat attractive reatures 

or the paper. Othar intcreatlng correspondence, 
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TEBlllS. 

Tllo price or TlI& INDKX lo Three Doi• 
lal'fil a year, payable in ud,.·oncc; and at the same 
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ORGANI .ZE! Ll8T OF LIBERAL LEAGllEM. fU~I also of the gr1mdeHt lntellectunl, moral and 
!!p1rltual significance. ' 

LIBERALS OF AMERICA! RT .• LoulS, Mo.-111. A. McCord, Pn!Rl<lent· J. Ulllllon A d I ll . "r1~· PEresKhleTnht; P. A. Lofgreen,· J,, Ln urine, u, -c-·-~ n renewe< y have thlll feeling whenever 
Tb• b011r Cor action has arrived. The cause of tree- ~, • • omas, Treuurer. ~ --~ I notice bow many other names have been and 

dom calla upon llH to combine our otrengtb,onr zeal,onr still are considered to be both more desirable nnd 
ellbrta. Th- are BosToN, MAss . ......r. Ii. Rogeni~ Preshlent · A Dtwls J W respectnbl It I 1 " Rmlth, v1oe PreRldento; •· P. Titcomb, ·0 . A. &eon; d e. s nntura for the unrefiectlng 

THE DEMANDS OF LIBERALISM. l'lec~tarleo; J . A. J. Wilcox, TreaAurer; n. H. Il.nn· an the uncultivated to perc('(ve the pti.rtlal 
1. We demand that charcbeB and other ecele11laatlcal ~.' F. W. Clnrke, H. B. Storer, •:xe<•utlve Commit· und th~ particular rather than the gcnenu and 

P';'.i;!Yd=n~ottoa?~~;:,x;1~l~1~r:,{':~a:i:r~~orn the umversal, and to become more famlllar with 
eon-. In State LeglBlntures, In the navy nnd militia, tllllt which is local, IK'Ctlonal and aceldental 
and1n prleona, asylums, and all other llllltltutlollll sup- Manhood R ,. · than with that whlch Is compi!ehenslve and ab-
po~0ba~~~ ~~~~l ;,~ii~a~~~~~DJ~ tor sect- 8 lgl00, soll!te. .Hence tlley like names as well as Ideas 
orlAn edueatlonal and charitable 1mt1tat1onB shall which signify the less Instead of those wWch slg· nlfy the greater. When men became so numer-

Twe demand that all relhdollH services now s08· BY A, W; STEVENS. OIL~ that they broke up Into tribes and nations 
l&lned. by th• government shall be abolished; and ... tht!y began to be enamored of and to adhere t~ 
peclally that the Wl8 of tile· Bible In the public schools, tribal and n. n tlon-' appellations .1 tliey began to 
•bether cotenslbl.y as a text-book or avowedly as a I " w " book of religions worship shall be prohibited n a work on the Principles of Z0t.)log11 by forget that they were men, nnd to remember 

6. W• demand that tile appointment, by ·tile Preal· Prof. Agassiz, there Is a remarkable and ii:.ter· only that they were Hlndll8 and Egyptians and 
dent or the United States or by the Governors orthe va- eating frontispiece Intended, as the author says Jews aml Greeks and Romans. "I am a n -
rtous States, of all rellli1008 fe11tlvals nnd fasts sball to present at one view the distribution of the' 1 " b d .....,.. 
•Lbollyeceaaedema'ndthattheJucUct•l-thlntl1ecoortaand I I man. owprou tbe old Latin.~ were to say W• " - pr nc pal types of animals and I.he order of their that! "I am of the tribe of Israel nnil the seed 
In all other de~ments or the government sball be successive appearance In creatlon1 as well also of Abrnham ! " how arrogantly and scornfully 
:::':ills~~:,: 0~a~n:r;e ~~um~lo~~~8::;!\'e 1~;t: the rank or grade which each mamtalns to t11e the Jew would say that, ei!peclally In ti1e hearing 
-1. other and to all. The Ingenious diagram In· of other peoples! The Hludus and the Egypt-
10;;,1:·~::'1rv~!e~} 1::~d'!1;:!1t11~r ~g~r;:~'{i:'.!li structs us that there have been four successive !ans thought, as did the Hebrews, tllat their 
~ repea

0 
dled.

111
• and that all law• looking to the en•o~ periods in the career of creation I· that In the nation wtLq the <'bosen natl on of God, and tbelr ~We• ,, ·~ first there was the reign of ftsbes, n the second land the holy land of all others-each being 

menl or "Christian" morality shall be abrogated, and the reign of re~tlles, In the third the reign of proud of that whleh they bad In finrtlcular rather 
lhat a111awa shall be conformed to tile requirements or 0r:;:.~~~t~r~o'l'~n't;. a1':.d f:eP~J:M~~~~~ or ~::~~~·o~ ~~:~i:; !f~~r,1 ~fth~be1/Jii ~!~i~~~1~i ~~g~rtbch:;fe1::~~:x:ii;';d1Rl~h~ 
Ibo United stat.es and of the seTeral States, but also In ferent genera aud species, are ranked in the pie· the lion-hearted, to b;; a knight WM consider~) 
lbe practical administration of tba aamel no privilege t d h ~~ ondvantage shall be conceded to Christ milti or any ure accor Ing to their natures, one above the more onorable than to be a man. In Europe, 
01berapeclail religion; that our entire polltlca system otberd· and at the top or bead of the line Is to-day, a nmr<1uls, an earl, a lord, n count, n 
shall be rounded and admlnletered on a purely secular place the w d MA H Is ti ) t t duke 0 pn· c II ti rd d bula·andtbatwhateverchangesshallproveneceesary or N. e ie as crca ure , ~ n e-n iese namesare rega e a.q 
to lhlii end Bhall bo co08lste11tly, unftlnchlngly, and to appear, but by no means the least. For tltlesofnohility,arcenvled and eagerly snatched 
promptly made. through all the preceding stages of creation at, while the mere name of man Is not regarded as 

Let us boldly and with high purpose moot the duty or tbere seems to have been a preparing for him. a noble title. In this country, even In tl11s re· 
the hour. I oubmlt to you tho following 'l'he Creator, as we might say, was holding him· public, there are certain distinctions made, cer· 

FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. self in reserve to do his best thlng last, when all taln <!eferences are given to Joe.al and accidental 
had been got ready for it. God, as the designer titles, which are not compntihle witl1 a true Iden 

Wllmm, It Ill our profound conviction that tho safety f •'-I di d f th ti f T of ~publican Institutions 18 Imperilled, the advance or o u.a s agram woul seem to Intimate, ap- o e wor l o man ns man. here ls a claRS 
clvllllatlon Impeded, and the ruOHt soored rlghtaof man proacbe<I bis masterpiece gratlually; and when here who nre called "gentlemen," wltll simple 
lnfrlnlted., by tbe leaet Interference of tile State In mat- air and earth and sea were In a favorable condl· reference to their social position, their famlly 
ten of rellglon; and f -~aplrt'teeoCrtalthenUgranltedve ~'!~.!!_8t8Coteun•tc11t .. utlwonlthswth1 '!!!~!!k· tlon, and all the fauna and flora of tbe planet connect on, and so forth; nncl another class who ... - c-- ·~ were excellently well arrangedh· when being's are ctuled "common people," because of their 
lbe practical administration or our political sy•tem high gradations were pile<I to t e point where unprivileged birth and trnlniug. Those who In· 
=~~n.!.h~~1~~~%1~t ~~g~ru• liberty, ~ie ez: completion lacked but another touch,-thcn the slst ou mnking these nrtlficia1 distinctions arc 
pertly or the entire land; ' ie peace an pros- Author of all drew again and greatly on his in· not true republicans, tl1ey are not true radicals; 

Tli•RUOa&, We, the undersigned, hereby aaeoclate finite powers, and launched from the bosom of for they l!RY In effect that to be such n "gentle· 
ooroelvea 1.0gether under tile following his own being his fairest, grandest, noblest work, man" Is more respectable than to be n man; not 

ABTtCLBS or AoRllJCBNT. and capped the climax of creation with MAN, considering that to be a real gentleman ls lmpos-
~~li.l.~':i~:'::;~ta Aasocl.atlon shall be Tas "made ln the image of his muker." Prof. slble except upon the nutural, Inherent, and 

Arr. :L-The object of tile Liberal Leagne shall be to Agassiz fittingly indicates the culmination of broad qualltleH of manhood. ""'"~practlcalcompllancewlth the"Demandsor Lib- the Creator's work by placing at the apex of his But it ls not In the seculnr world alone that 
•rt_l!,m" lbroaghout the country, and especlall;r In··-: · diagram the 11ymbol of royalty-a erown; which preference L~ given to other titles than that of 

... IOOO ... live hundred such Liberal Leagu88 h th t. 1 th ti f ti th I ... Cl I lh&ll have been formed In dltterent placeB, to send two s ows a man s e corona on o creu. on, e mnn. n t.·e ' rnrc 11 quite ll8 mu<'h as In 
deleplel lo a National Convention of Liberal Leagues, bead and front of all tbe lower orders of animals. the world, false distinctions are Insisted upon; toUbe~~.'.'""'ner called, In order to co-operate with all tile Now, aside from all opinions for or •u•alnst tbe local, sectional, artlfieinl names are made 

·-oC the country In ooourlng the needed refonns ..., ... ~·Ii~.-:Th1 e m08ll8 employed In working ror th...i Evolution theory, I confess I never look nt this to take the !llace of that c•rown of all uames-~,ec -1 be regulAr local meetlngo, tree dlacW111lons, frontispiece without feeling a thrill of grateful MAN. It is not to make us respect ourselveshto ~1"':"' addreooeo, conventions, the platronn nnd the pride. "What," I say, "do I tbeu belong to this have faltl1 · in ourselves, that the Church as .::,:i';i~Si::c:~~ anch other means as are peace- superior race of creatures-this race for which tried; but to get us to despise ourselves, and to 

1.~.r;·,._ thuc~nrea shall be adopted tor raising there was such an extended and patient and carry our faith wholly out of and away from our· 
1.a ... b~u:o-thlro! ~.!~'¥l111::' J!:"~::.';'1 In the By· elaborate preparation, the whole creation groan· Helves. It ls not to make men of us that the ~· 6.-.lny peDIOn may become a member or the Ing and travailing to dellver Itself of its noblest Church has tried, but. to make of u.~ sectarians 
of ~!~k""'1blng hi• or Iler name to tbeae Article& Ideal ! Aud Is my human nature so inherently and partlsim~, and zealots for creeds. She has 

Arr L Th great and worthy 1111 to overtop the long line of not said to us, in clear ringing tonet1, "Be men, 
deu1,i. v!ceil'~,00"'t, or tile League shall be a Preel· oilier creatures which God bas made, and to manly m en!" but she bas suld to us, In tones 
iu 11 C en a Secretary, a Treasurer, and an duii: .J;~1 'l:m~ttee or three members; and their stand In tile nearest and most distinguished re- harsh and discordant with denominational spite 
0111 .... The Pre!id"'° t commonly pertain In~ to tllese latlon to the nature of the Divine One! Is there and controversy, "He Homnn!Hts, be Protestants, !~lledtotheNatT~n:'~:::;;::,~0~~~ra1 e.= no other nnme In tllat Immense catalogue of be Episcopalians, be l'resbytcriuns, be Baptists, 

An 
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toaether. names, whereof all the orders of animals are be Methodists, be Unlturiaus, be Universalists ! " 
ed b · .-Theae Artie!'"' of Agreement mo.:v be amend· called, which has such n royal and kingly Hlgnif· No one of the!IC brnn~hes of the Church hll8 been an1 1,:C,,~re&-Courtha vote ot the members preocnt at Icnnce as the one applied to my own kind ! willln,," that we shoul1l stand slm1>ly on our man· 
-Ila• meeting, provided due notloeot the pro- -· t f berat 1-f~menta lhall have been sent to every mcin· 'fhcn if th ill be so, let me become deeply sens!- hood, and cultivate that, und make the 1nos o 

Lt • 0 weeks prevlowi to such meeting. hie of It; Jet me know the height nnd depth of thnt1 aml be content with that. No one of tl1em 
•nd ~11 pledge to you my undivided oympathl8" the riches of my own nature; let me test Its no- has oeen satisfied to ltt us udopt tl1e natural rc-
and vl&orona co-operntlon, both In TH& INDBX bleat capacities; Jet me enter into the exercise of ligion of manliness, to let Lll:I go straight forward, lz&l~ntof ll., In thla work of local and national organ- Its fullest powers; let me strive to live even with aside from the sects nnd the parties, and, as their ·-~· Let 11a bealn at onoe to lay tile roundatlons or its prCl!Cnt and ever Increasing opportunities; own Bible has It, "quit ourseh'es like men" uren 
the ent~!Uonal party or freedom, which sball clemaud Jet me, in short, be notlllng aml do nothing un· the basis of genuine honesty, veracity, and fl el· 
••Ilona! oeeularlzat100 or our munlctpal, atu.te, and worthy of my superior nature, derogatory to my lty. It is true thut these 11ifforent branches of 
ofllce IOV•mment. Bend to me promptly the list or exalteu name!" the Church have sometimes named to us one ,.d,~•~r every Liberal League that mn:v be formed, 'l'hla Is the effect which n thoughtful study of name which they tneltl;Y agrec1l together was tile r., 

1 
~ndln1 I.lat or .. n wch Leagues •hall be kept In the diagram I have referred to always produces bel!t of all nnme>1-Chr1stian. Hut then, instead 

1
,..rj'<D .. ~ l\o-, then, to tile creat work or treeing upon me. And tben I somehow profoundly feel of allowing us (If we could) t.o adopt this noble 

uum the ullllrpatl r h that not only am I summonetl by the Yoice of name Into a large and universnl eense, and 
his oonunl'llt r 008 0 t • Church I Ma.ke 1. t k both 111uklng It s'•nonr;mous with a true and excellent 
lber\y• Pro rom ocean to ocean aacred to human Nature or of God to be a MAN, uut o ma e • t lgbt , isted It 
\ .... ~h TO that yon M'8 worthy deeoendanta of my life and word all appeal to every human mnnlinelll, they ave 8 ra Wny JO unr 

00 
... i.':.~ladom and patrlotlllm gave Oii a Conatltn· brother to be one also; to Impress it upon mys_elf, their own peculiar definitions and artlficla Jim!· '"'""~Wlthanpe111t1t1onl Hhakeoll':vourllnm· and In every way to lmprese It upon him, that tations, and endeavored to pin us with It now to ~-I.he Ob&IDll to there Is no name so honorable for him or me to tbls and now to that specific set of dogm11>1. If 

.lll?

0
111., ......... ~ 

1 
which you have ioo Iou1 1 we re·tected the name aJ•"""'tber\ the would ...,._ bear as this name of MAN-a name which sign • ~ ~,,.~ ~ 
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of any one then all the rest would S!lY we were 
wrong. A~d yet, by logica~ ii:ripli_cation, they all 
say to us that to be a Clmstwu 1~ better thau to 
be a man because (they would have us believe) 
t;o be a ge1;uine, true mau is not e'}t1al to being a 
Cbristiau. 

But from all other names I fall back with 
greatest satisfaction ou that which God himself 
seems somehow to have gi\•en us. He ditl vir
tually say, "Let us mllke mau in our own im
age." Somehow at least we came to be men; 
aud the highest divine mandate which now sou.ndli 
In our souls is t;o be men-whole-hcarled,genmne, 
true, perfect men. By being nothing le-;<s, by 
being nothing more, sllall we fulfil the design of 
creation. MAN is the universal word; it in
cludes all others. It signifies not the less but the 
greater; not a part but the whole. It bas no lo
cal or sectional or partisan significance what
ever, but applies all round the circle of t.he race. 
It signifies qualities of character which are pecu
liar to no nation, no tribe, no community, no 
sect, but which underlie and inhere in humanity 
at large. To be able to say, in the fullest and 
truest sense of the word, "lam a MAN!'' is to 
be able t.o claim the most royal and most nohle 
title in the world. 

But how shall we be able to say thi8 ·1 ·what 
are the trails of a man? 'Vhat qualities must 
we cultivate In order that we may "quit our-
11elves like men"? I will so far presume as to 
enumerate some of tho most important qualities 
of manhood. 

Aud I say, first, if we woultl be men we must 
be firm. Stability is a prime e58eutial of man
hood. A building, to stand secure, must rest 
even and steady on its b!lSe. So, as men, we 
must be self-poised and equable. We must stand 
squarely on our feet plumb with the perpendia
ular liue of rectitude, upright and downright, 
with the solid basis of principle uuderneath 
us. The world swarms with people of unsteady 
conscience and feeble will. Morally and intel
lectually invertebrate so many are! Hence so 
few successful people in the world, so few armed 
with power to executi>, so fow contributors to the 
common weal, so few real benefact.ors. For all 
the use that we can see they put themselves to 
or are ca~ble of being put to, great crowds of 
people might as well not exist: they do but ap
pear to cumber, not to serve; utter leave of ab
sence from this human ·scene one would think 
the wise community might cheerfully grant 
them. A man is a skulking dog until be bas 
made up his mind. A man is not a mau until 
he becomes conscious of power, and flames with 
the purpose to ?Xercise it. _Ethicall:f speaking, 
we are not cosmic atoms until we thrill with tbe 
IH'.rcep_tion ~f the significance of things, and 
will with mighty constancy in the direction of 
the highe<>t. uses. 'fherefore a weak, uusteady 
pliant, yielding dlsposition is ruinmk~ to tru~ 
maulinesa. We can only command confideuce 
-the confidence of oursel t"OS in ourselves and 
of others in us-by being steady and decid~d in 
our purpose, and holding on t.o our deliberate 
resolution with a grip as determined as fate. 
Observe, however, firmness is not obstinacy· is 
not stubbornness; is not wilfulness,-it is simply 
strength of character. The merely obstinate 
man bas only the quality of a mule· the firm 
n;ian has the quality of a rational bdiug. The 
difference between a firm and an obstinate man is 
that the firm man makes up bis mind on reusou' 
and on re~ou only he is willing to change it( 
but the obstrnate man makes up his mind with
out r~ason, and .so it is vain by rea.~on to try to 
get him to alter 1t. Cousitler deliberately weigh 
carefully, judge fairly, decide calmly· but when 
you. have deci_ded, be thenceforth ~s ndamaut 
aga11?st the w!nd aud wave of fickle, popular 
opimon. Rest!ng 01? tile firm oasis of your up
right .manly will, resist all opposition and move 
steadily on serene in your consciousness of recti
tude, unmoved in your purpose to follow and 
obey truth and right. 

I say, In the second place, tbat if wo would be 
men .we must be b1·ave. I do not menu mere 
physical bravery, that which comes of brawn and 
muscle, and b~·ute stre1lgth-the bravery of the 
bully, the prize-tlgbtcr, the champion of the 
ring i .or even that of the rough back-woodsman 
the pioneer, th<' scout, the soldier nil inw·ed t~ 
fuery species of physical hardshiJ; and danger. 

Is sort of bravery may be very well in its wn · 
and ~ere is no need of depreciating it. B~t 
there IS a bravery braver than tbis· us much 
nobler, grande1·, and better, as the s~ul is 'than 
the. bod_r. I menu moral bravery; the bravery 
which anres to do a good thing which dares t.o 
speak ~ true word, which dares to stand by a just 
cause, Ill the fncc of whoever or whateYer objects 
or.c~r~ses. "Go 11ot to the council ut \Yorms" 
sa.1 t e elect.or of Saxony to LuU1er "I wil1 1 
1?0 to the co ·1 t 'V · r. th b uuci a orius," said tbe reformer 
th oug ~ere be as many deYils in my way a~ 
were ar~ hies on U10 roofs of tl1e houses·!'' 'l;hat 
th~· :ii°o~1!~aW of m1~ral bravery, and in it Lu-

l 8 man mess. 'Vo must be brave 
enough .to go or stay, to speak or be eilent to do 
or refra1!1 from doing, at duty's biddin !·th t 
:i~~en~iet~mWobibabble cousequenc!s '~ 0~~·-

b . e rave enough to say YES 
w en yes ls right, and NO when no 1.8 ri ht 'Ve 
must be brave enough to tell a friend~i.8 fault 
~ud brave euoush to let him tell 1J• ouni. We 
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must be brave enough to keep out of debt, by 
denying those wants which society and not our 
ueed suggests, to Ii ,·e upon the resources of our 
own selt~respecting personulity, to stick to real
ities and avoid shams. \Ve mu8t be brave 
enough to keep our own company when uone 
better can be found, to go our way alone when 
others will not walk with us towards wisdom, to 
make our own choice iu thought and word and 
deed and life, without reference to what the con
form in~, aping, gregarious m ullitude will say or 
do. 've must be brave enough to get over all 
fear of men, and to fear only fear itself; that fear 
which saps the virile energies of true manliness. 
In short, we must have courage to "dare do 
all that may become a man," remembering that 
"who dares do more is none." 

ter this fashion, w bat better can we be? Shall 
wc uot then indeed be fasbionec\ in the image of 
the Highest we can conceive of; and shall not 
our manly fronts wear the seal and stamp of a 
god? To be a man in this sen11e is to shame the 
best "Christian" the world bas ever seeu · i8 
fairly to pluck from t.hat name the brightest 
crown it eYer wore, and pince it on the brow of 
MANHOOD. Let JestL~ take his ra11k with meu 
and feel himself honored to be our brother-man: 
Model too, we grant, in some thiogs. Yet when 
in due time, we shall celebrate the complete cor'. 
onation of only manly powers, him overtopped 
we certainly shall sec1 brightest and best as be 
was among the men 01 old. 

Come, then, let us gird up our loins, be strong 
and quit ourselves like MEN. Let us give plac~ 
to no lower, -as we can have no higher, ambitiou 
than to be, each one of us, "every inch A 
lllANI'' 

[Entered according to Act or Con_greu in tho year 18'i8 bv 
F. K. AnnOT, tn the Ottlce or the Librarian o( Congre1i' a·t 
Wai1hlni;:;ton.] ' 
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I sa;ir1 thirdly, if we would be rnefl we must be 
true; tnat is, we must have that in us which 
will win men to trust us anrl put their faith in 
us. What a splendld quality 1s fidelity ! How 
it rivets met! toll'ether, barring out all suspicion 
and distrust, the 1rrefragable bond of noble friend
ship, high communion, frank aud generous con
federation! The absence of fidelity makes the 
cunning, wily, artful dodger, the low politician, 
the shirk, the sneak, the traitor. In it.~ absence, 
associations of men are held together by ropes of 
sand; every man is made a police to suspect and 
watch every other man; mutual trust dle.~; faith 
in one another perisbes. Unfaithfulness is infi
delity; the only infidelity which society need fear 
or seek to restrain. If all men were true, true as 
steel; faithful, reliable, trustworthy-what a 
gain of time and ability, of patience and temper, 
would accrue, all which are now exhausted in 
providing for the unfaithfulness of faithless men! 
A true man-one who gives bis word nnd doesn't 
take it back; who passes his promise and keeps CHAPTER XU-( Continued.) 
it; who stunds up behind his stMements and 

k th od I I h d ·th 'l'hc gnawing agony that it was to sit lliere 
ma es em go ; w 10 c asps your an wi waiting-waiting-thinking of her 1·n h'• com~ whole-heartedness· who looks into your eye -
with a sincere, direct, nud nufiinching gaze pa~y l 'fo be so alive to her beauty, so. burningly 
which says, "r mean all I say and nothing desirous of her favor, and so heart-swkeningly 
elsc,"-wbat a luxury, but alas what a rarity, consciOus of his own frail bold upon it, which 
is such a man! And yet such we must even this puppy had been able to loosen! To 
be, if we would fill up the measure of man- fancy a bright smile turned towards his fool 's 
hood. Vve must be so true that those who face, while only cold looks and averted glances 
know us cannot doubt us, that they will cansider were the reward of the faithful and earnest love 
our simple word as good as a sacrament, that which maddened at such miserable rivalry! 'l'o 
they will trust us with anything they will trust revolve, wearily, all the past, and to feel as if llic 
with themselves, that our ch!lracter will be to future were a dreary blank without peace, rest, 
them sufficient pledge and explanation of our hope, or happiness ! And to scorn himself for 
?<>Hd\lct under the most extraordinary and try- bemg there, incapable of shaking himself free 
mg circumstances. \Ve must be so true that in- in spite of his degradation, and cherishing a piti· 
sincerity aud duplicity will shrink and hide ful wish for the perpetuation of his own slavery! 
away from us, and never dare to offer them- At ten o'clock, the staircase and passage be· 
selves to our harboring. \Ve must be so true in ea.me fragrant with the odor of boiled tripe and 
principle and practice; that the habit of fidelity onions, aud, not long afterwards Mills appeared 
will seize upon and hold us to its unyielding rule with a general fiavor of those edibles pervading 
even when temptutiou is the strongest and op'. him (he had previously fetched the I.leer), and 
portunity the fullest and general morality in the resumed bis hat and comforter for the purpose of 
community the most lax. A TRUE man _one departing homewards to his lodgings in Somers 
w?o is true,-true to priuci];Jle, true to 'con- Town. Ho came to bid Paul au anxious good-
sewnce, true to truth, true to right, true in every night; or, if possible, to persuade him to give up 
place and time you can put him,-such a man is his intention of staying till Kate's return. He 
8? noble as t~ command our respect and venera- was just remarking, for about the dozenth time, 
tion, almost mdeed our homage and worship. that it was very late for Miss Sabin to be out, 

I say once more, and lastly, if we would be ancl that he eouldu•t imagine what detained her, 
men we must be gentle. A real gentleman is a when they heard the tread of feet on the door-
man who is gentle; who bas the quulity or tbat step, followed by Kate's well-known, loud double-
set of qualities, conspi.cuous in his cbaracter knock. Paul's heart gave one great leap at the 
which we may denominate gentleness. A manly summons, nud then began th.robbing rapidly, 
man has somewhat of the woman in him· If be painfully. 
bas not, he may be respectable, but be ca111not be Mills went to the door aud opened it, without 
lovable. A complete man must not only ba•e closing that of the back parlor. Paul beard Kate 
strength of character in him,- decision force thanking bim-aud the voice of Mr. l'lliftlin. 
energy,-but he must also havo a certain1beauty Both seemed in very great spirits, especially bliss 
of character, which mildness, sweetness, gentle- Sabin, who immediately began talking about the 
ncss, and grace afford. He must be like the lion weather, the muddy walking, and the delightful 
iu his courage, nud like the dove in bis harmless- evening she had enjoyed at Bloomsbury 8quare 
ness. He must on occasion be as firm and un- -Miss :Mifflin wais such a dear, kind, old lady, 
yieldlng as granite; and then agaiu he must be and so pleased at her acceptance of t11e iuvitatinn 
meek and humble,aud docile as a child. Heroic insisted on her coming again, and so on. W111il 
in hL~ manliness mnst he be-saintly also. He really tP11 o'clock? She didn't tWnk it bad beer 
must be able to dare and overcome and triumph· half so late. Mr. l\lifflin must come in and res 
and yet his heart mnst be full of human kind~ himself. Here a half-muttered communicatio1 
ness .nnd tenderness,_ sympathy for the suffering, from Mills (the purport of which Paul knew n 
charity for Ute erring, forglveuess for bis cne- well as if iL had been shouted in biM ear) pni 
mies. Sir Philip Sidney was a gallant knight, duced an "Ob, indeed!" some wblsperlog, un 
a brave gentleman, a most honorable man. He a general adjournment to thefront parlor. 
could darn to tell the impetuous and fiery Queen Now Mills had taken tho one candle, by U 
Elizabeth her faults. He could dare to face the f · bl t f b t I B dismal li00ht of which poor Paul had been broo< 
w·1ous as o 1\ t e. ut wheu on the flelrt of ing, to ~ow tho arrivals in .1 so that ill-US( 
~utphen, he h~d wi~lded his S\~orcl most val-
iantly aud received lus mortal hurt cTen in the young mnu was left in partial darkness1 llsteJ 

t f fl ht" ~ hi f · d ing to Kate's prattle, as she untied her ooune 
!IC o . g 1ng or . s r1en 8 1-tbcn when bleed- strings and remO\·ed tbe warm shawJ1 the una 
mg, famt, nntl dymg, he could compassionate thorized appropriation of which hacJ ~rovok• 
the misery of a poor private soldier and say 'r 
"(live liim the water I nsked for; be needs it ib's objection. 'l'he door between t e roor 
more than I." Hero wus gentleness as well us being wide open, he did not mis.~ a syllable. I 
courage; here was saintliness as well a~ heroism. tltrned sick with pnssion at the sound of b 
Tender and true must we be as men-tender aucl voice. 
true .. Th_e masculine element of strength must PreaeuUy, indeed almost immediately, s 
combme m us with the feminine clement of came to him, bringing the light a·nd leaving~ 
grace. Diguity must mlngle in our li\'CS with Mifflin t.o tlie society of i\[ill~. She knew 
m~desty, firmness with gentleness, courage with was there, of courseh"but started at hls pale f: 
D1l!dness, power with sweetness. 'l'lleu shall we and haggnrd air, as e stood leaning against ' 
be what will not only command respect but win tall, old-fashioned chimney J>iece, in which 
love. Then will come about in these latter days fire had long gone out, though it wns a da 
;i, noble~ chivalry than ever the old time saw. chilly night in November. 
Iben will we have men brave and J>Ure strong "Why, Paul, I should never have though 
RJ?d gentle; gullant knights in every good cause, your waiting here all this time-," she was 
WI~ hearts open to the call of mercy, aud with ginning with a loud affectation of unconcern 
sou sensitive to tho claims of beauty. oordlallt 1 when Paul s rang forwards and j 

NQW, 0 l:>rothere I if you &ud I can, be men &f· her by t ~nd which e tqueeied IO unm1 
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CUiiy that her accent changed to one of resent
ment and alarm, as she trfed to pluck It away 
(l'omhlm. 

"L!Bten ! " he said. " I have something to say 
to you and you shall hear me! You knew It 
was ~y birthday1 and that I should come, yet 
you deliberately aosent you!'llelf and go out with 
that puppy, whom-" 

"I eh&ll do as I please!'' Interrupted Kate, 
red and struggling-he ohllerved how handsome 
she looked, the whilst, and it angered him the 
more-" and I insist on your taking your arm 
away directly, sir, or I'll call Mille and-" 

The sentence was not completed, for the per
oon she would have named here appeared In the 
doorwny, with alm08t as pale a face as Paul hlm-
aeU and advanced Into the room. . .. y;:, Gower," he said In his most melodra
matic manner1 and raising himself on his tiptoes 
-he was a little fellow, a head shorter than 
P11ul, but by no means ill-looking-" I will not 
permit this! You are detaining Miee Sabin 
against her consent and inclination!" 

Paul spraug_at him with an execration. Sim
ultaneously Kate flung bel'8elf between them, 
entreating Paul to be quiet and ordering her 
champion to quit the room. There was a cou
fmed struggle, mainly on Paul's part to get at his 
rival. Mr. MUilin ordinarily carried a little 
cane, which he now flourished, rather for effect 
than as an available weapon againet the head
long onslaught of hie adversary. It was tom from 
him, snapped in twain, and the fragments 
dashed In bis face. The next moment, he found 
bimselr borne violently backwards, and be 
would Infallibly have been precipitated head
ftn!t Into the adjoining room, bad be not come 
Into collision wit"h Miils, who was just then enter
ing, and that so rudely that both went to the 
ground together. At which catastrophe the 
victor paW!ed, being rather ashamed of his tri
umph. 

Kat.e was flaming with Indignation. "It was 
cowardly, brutal behavior,'' she said, "to one hie 
inferior in strength-he wouldn't have dared to 
act eo to his equal. Hie conduct wa.~ disgraceful! 
She would never speak to either of them agniu
uevcr P' 

"Come !" said Paul, still abashed at hie recent 
''ioleoce, yet more exasperated at her taunts, 
and at her couplin~ him with MUilin ; ''let him 
get up; I won't hit him again, only don't let 
blm speak In that tone to me." And hie fallen 
antagonist roee, together with Mille, both looking 
extremely disoomll.tted. 

"There's enough or thl.s,'' Paul continued; 
"and we'd better understand each other for the 
ruture-all three of us. Mr. MitH.ln, I want to 
know your position with respect to Miss Sabin. 
Has she encouraged-accepted your atten
tions?'' A question one would think rather 
superftuoue, ouly there are some truths which we 
are always unwilling to recognize. Wherefore 
Paul repeated it. 

"7b be mre Bhe has ! 11 exclaimed a fresh arri
val on the scene, as 'fib entered, morally charg
ing her si!ter, as it were, with fixed bayonet, 
while Mr. Millliu walked up and dowu the 
room theatrically, without speaking. "And 
Kate, it serves you right, that it does, and I don't 
pity you one bit, and you ought to be ashamed of 
YOlll!!elf! And lllills what do you stand there 
for staring like a stuck pig and mother thumping 
down stairs like maduese to stop the noise!" Of 
which unpunctuated sentences Tib delivered 
hene\f with the shrillest rapidity, the fact an
nounced lo the last being corroborated by a sub
te~nean pounding. 
~ills put in bis U8Dal disclaimer of "T- 'fibby !" 

whde Paul felt that the scene was becoming ri
diculous, and seized his hat. All the time Kate 
had been reiterating her passionate decl~tio. n 
that •he repudiated both suitors from hence
forth i still Millliu kept pacing up and down 
wlh th nis arms folded. When Paul mu de to war~ 
t e door, be paused. 

"Stop!'' 81Lid he; "1111100 .Mhtl Sabin won't an
:;ehar you, I must. She ha# said that she could 

ppier with me than with you-I have that 
and more In writing ! I demand if she can 
deny it? Let her make her election between 
US.1.k" He spoke in his usual stilted manner, yet 
1 e a gentleman. 
. Ka!edonly repeated her objurgations, appear-
1Ug, m ced, to great disadvantage. Agrun Tlb 
:u~ the kn?Cking down stail'!I broke. out clamor-

118.Y· With a ftnal glance at her sister In 
M~~~ ~al feeli!)g had banished affection, Mr. 
~h Ill urned on bis heel as If to go, when she 
('b~~· P11ul loved i['rang up, crying out not ltia 
hiln. iau name, an ran after his rh·al to stop 

to;naul ;"'wit and Mt as If his heart bad been 
shouldu and stamped upon. He thought he 
•lmuita go mad. Rushing out-actuated by a 
tio D~llll lmpullle to escape from the temptn
ag<>~~ ~hlle:ceh, and a wish to wrestle with an 
·~ c e hated himself for feeling-be 
Whenr:: and fell swooning in the p1188age. 
his fuce u~~usnees returned, they were bathing 
oounten w t water, hie rival, with a scared 
1·lhiginga;~cehjtandlng aloof, and the cause of all 
would be his m, cryl!Jg and protesting that she 
Would reco -go with him-anything-I! he 
her. ver. He could not boo.r to look upon 
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CHAPTER Xlll. 
LOCKED OUT FOR THE NIGHT. 

scrtbedn holnur or more euJ;lllequent to the events de-
the precedmg chapter Paul Gower 

stood l1n the street, at the threshold of his d
father • house, knocking for admission. r:::as 
been already Intimated, It was not au unoom
mon predicament in the_ young man'a experi
ence, after an evening at Newman Street, where 
he frequently lingered until he found it lmpoeel
ble to get home by eleven o'clock at which hour 
the street-door was Invariably 'locked bolted 
and barred, and the chain put up altho'ugb hb 
arrival, five minutes later, might ~eceeeitate the 
unfastening of all these precautious. This rule 
had been so long In force that It amounted to a 
superstition. of the most uncompromising char
abter, especially affecting all the women of the 
househofd: It was l\kin to that which impels 
some British wives to sit up to any hour rather 
than allow their husbands the unholy p~lvllege 
of a latch-key.. Of course Paul st.obd as much 
chance ?f obtaining that piece of ironmongery 
(which, m Mrs. Gower's oplulon, opened the door 
to the seven deadly slrui) as of the poet of Pope or 
Grand Llama: even hie grandfather bad never 
po88esSed one; nor, during his entire married life 
attempted such an outrage upon colliugal 11e-'. 
cency. Long ago, the old lady had, by the 
purest feminine logic, arrived at the conviction 
that, unlees the street-door were locked bolted 
barred, and chained every night, at the hou: 
appolnted1 she couldn't sleep fn her bed-nay 
that she suould expect to be mur1lered In It and 
the house robbed, or set on fire· so, for up~ards 
of forty years, she bad endured the alternative 
of having her rest and that of others disturbed 
whenever her sone or grandson came home la~ 
-as young men will do even when brought up 
In religious famllies. It was tacitly uuderetood 
that offenders in this respect were to perform a 
sort of quarantine bei'ore obtaining admission to 
be commonly supplemented by a ec:olding In the 
morning; which punishments had come to be 
regarded as a matter of routine, Involving little 
Idea of amendment or change of conduct on 
either side. l'aul, however (a poor relation a1:1d 
kept very much alive to the fact), had hkdly 
attained such Indifference. Hence, a conscious 
criminal, he stands, near midnight, knocking at 
the door, and waiting until one of the two 
woman-servants shall come down, shivering In 
night-attire, sud demand, In the combined 
accents of reproach and martyrdom : "Is that 
you, master Paul?" in form and manner pro
vldet.I, preliminary to letting him 111. 

It ls a dull night and the wind blows hollowly 
down the dreary street, accompanied by fitful 
spite of rain; and overhead the murky heavens 
are black with the promise of more. The pot
boy at the public-house op)JOllite Is noisily put
ting up shutters. 'l'wo or three last customers 
are emerging from the swinging doors; one1 
drunk and obstrepero11!!1 Is pl'ellently coaxea 
away by a companion, with whom he goes off 
etaggeriug; the Mund of their unsteady footsteps 
echoing in the distance. Paul listens to the 
sequential bolting and barring, watches the turn
ing off of the gas, and the ascent of lights bed
warde, and feels all the lonelier for the change. 
He knocks again, retires a few paces and gazes 
upwards at the windows. 

No response. No dull illumination behind the 
blinds, Indicative of the tardily-Igniting candle; 
although he can almORt cheat hie senses ,.,.Ith the 
impreeelon that he diACerns the fin.sh of the pre
paratory match. The rain Increases, falling ftne 
and fast on his upturned countenance, and driv
ing him cloee to the house for shelter. Ordina
rily he would possess his soul with patience and 
wait; perhaps counting a hundred between the 
intervrus of knocking. He has done this onen
gcuerally with a prepoeterous fancy that his ad· 
misslou depended upon his accomplishing the 
number deliberately, just as he set out to do. But 
he Is pMt that, now, because very wretched. 

The catastrophe at Newman Street bad ended 
In bis quitting the house, as he Intended, for
ever, feeling utterly 11blpwrecked in hope and 
happlnees. On rec"<>verlng from the swoon Into 
which overwrought emotion end the diecovery 
or Kate's perfidy bad precipitated him, he W118 
too much beaten down to care to co•tlnuo the 
miserable contest, or to answer her protestations. 
He was glad to get away. He had loved and 
worshipped that which never existed hut In bis 
own Imagination. It wu nll over; he was alone 
in the world. Ho, faint and heart-sick, he de
ported with Mills and hie rival ; the latter of 
whom left them almost immediately, but not 
before he had expressed his regret at what had 
occurred, and shaken Paul by the hanrl. l\IHla 
bote him company the greater part of the way 
home, striving lo gtve comfort; but Paul was not 
sorrl· to be relieved even of the tusk of listening 
to litm. Wretched and exhausted both in body 
nnd mind, he returned home. ~t us rejoin 
him, as he stands waiting at the door. 
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light upon the bypotheilcal burglar standing In 
tlie dark doorway, which bring& that penion•s 
figure !nto startling relief, and caste monstrous 
f&!1taetic shadows upon the house-front. In a 
chmax of exaeperatlou, Paul seizes the knocker 
and uses It loudly-desperately. The policeman 
moves on. 

Another Interval of five minutes• wind and 
rain and darkness, succeeded by a shuftling of 
feet In the paesage, and a voice, apparently near 
the keyhole, making the usual Inquiry 

"Yes, It's me Becky. Open the door.'' 
"Oh! MastMr Paul, I can't! Miss!& have been 

and took the key up stairs, to bed with her
under her pillow. You're locked out'" 

"\Vhat?" . 
1 "8be•e been und done it, at last! She Bald It 
ud be a lesson to you. l thought I'd creep down 

stairs and tell you, for I couldn't abear to hear 
you knocking; but pleaae don't say nothing 
about It. And, l'>lftster Paul-" 

Master Paul, with a half-laugh of humlllatlou 
and half a good-night on his lipe wu turning to 
depart, when the utterance o~ his name nr 
called him. 

"You'd better go and aleep at a coffee-shop. 
And, excuse the liberty but perhaps you've no 
money, and here's b:tlf-a-crown-l'll puela It 
under the door-you can pay me whenever It'• 
convenient.'' 

Cordially thanking the warm-hearted house
maid, but rejecting her offer, Paul flung away 
from the spot, and strode rlown the street 11.1 If be 
would fain huve turned his back on the fact of 
bis npplication. He bad reached the Euston 
Road before he pall8f:d to think whither be 
should go, anti what do, to secure a lodging for 
the night. The prospect was not cheerful. 

It had come on to ralu heavily, steadily with 
a vicious persistence, suggestive of a mlsanfurop
lcal Intention 011 the part of the elements to be 
as disagreeable as possible. Paul could hardly 
see anything but water In the atmoepbere 
through which the houses loomed black and dis~ 
ma!, while the strf'et lamps gleamed red and 
dull, through a halo of mist, to be chee~lessly re
flected lu the puddles below. The mud lay thick 
in the roadway; the gutters were bra wllng chan
nels of filthy water; RI1d as bitter a north-east 
wind was abroad as ever searched out latent 
rheumatism In the bonPB of shrinking humanity. 
Nor did the appearance of such pedestrlallll as 
were abroad tend to enliven the night. Now a 
belated wayfarer hurried past, under a 1helterlng 
umbrella, resonant to the raln-dropa; or some 
homeleee vagrant, drenched and shivering, his 
arms folded and hie head bent downwards 
slunk by. Once a wretched woman addr;;;;i 
Paul, with a joyless laugh and a sentence of 
street-slang. Vi<'.c and poverty had their excep
tional representatives abroad, but little else wu 
stirring. And this, Paul thought bitterly, was 
the night of bis one-and-twentieth birth-day. 

Becky's guess as to hie lnipecunloslty was per
fectly correct; be hadn't a penny in the world. 
Hie granrlparents kept him very short In that 
respect, recognizing pocket-money no more than 
liberty, as iud.iepeusable to youtbful existence. 
He would have been wiser if be had accepted 
the half-crown, sud Yery likely thought so, as he 
stood in the rain, revolving his cbancea of ob
taining shelter. Hie resources were limited to 
two places-Miils' lodgings, at Somers' Town, 
aud those of Richard Sabin In Great James 
Street. l'aul bad once Ylslted the former (In 
company with Kate and 'l'ib, In the execution of 
a sort of picnic, Involving the consumption of 
enus.'lges, bread and butter, and porter, the enter
tainment being provided by the guests), but the 
dMance and the hour disinclined him towards 
that expedient; while he supposed Sabin to be 
in the country, whlther be had gone with his 
cousin, Harry Franklin, nearly a montti ago. 
But there WIL~ an acquaintance of Dick'•, who 
Jived In the same building, had the run of his 
friend's apartmentll, and whose habits rendered 
it not unlikely that he might be stirring. Paul 
knew him well enough to warrant the attempt; 
so he set out Incontinently. 

Arriving at Great Jnmes Street, In a perfectly 
saturated condition, unex1~ted good luck 
awaited him; for the illnmlnatiou of Sabin's 
windows proclaimed somebody'11 presence, and 
a knock at the street-door, supplemented by a 
few small pebbl~, thrown at the panes, soon pro
duced Hlchard himself, who came to the portal, 
yawning 1111d very much unbuttoned, and gave 
Paul a hearty but surprised reception. 

"\Vby, how pale you look I'' was Dick's excla
mation ; "and as wet 1U1 if you'd just been ftahed 
out of the river. Come up-stairs and tell ua 
what's the matter." And l!O 11aylng be led the 
way to Wii sitting-room, where, not;ithatandlng 
the hour-now nearly one o'clock-a cheerful 
flre was blazing while beneath the grate lay a 
pile of oyeter-ehell11, the recent contenta of 
which had evidently furnished a rather late •up
per ror 8abln and hie companion-the pel'IOn al· 
ready mentioned, a red-bearded artist Crom the 
lower floor, who was if JlOl!Bllble, a more inveter
ate Bohemian than rucliard himself. "Get Into 
the.•e drink off Ible, mix another and convlnoe 
yours'elf that you're a warm-blooded animal." 
And Paul exchanl{Cd hie soaked garmenta for a 
French blouse (which had been purchased by 
Dick In Paris, whither be not un(requently went 

A policeman, In shining oil-cloth cape, turns 
an adjacent comer and approachesl hie heavy, 
measured tread sounding loudly on tne wet flag
stones. Faul knows what Is coming, and, even 
in his dismal mood, Is susceptible to annoyance. 
The constable perceives him as he passes, and, 
pausing at au area's distance, directs a stream of 
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for a month or so), au old pair of ~rowsers and 
other articles, d~ of a st~1mug glass of 
whiskey-and-water (although htS head was hot 
and throbbing enough, despite his paleness, to 
render It, in one respect, a superftuollS l~1d1tl
gence), and endeavored to follow the advice of 
his friend. . . · th di He easll succeeded m satisfymg or ra er • 
verting Sabin's curiosity: told him he wanted a 
ulght'e lodging, and then inquired a11?ut hie re
cent absence from town· of whlc~ Dick be~n 
talking with a freedom i,red of h111 satisfaction 
at returning. f •• h "I got back only a couple o hours ago1 e 
!!3id, "and was glad enough ~o have kl~ the 
I.<:mdon pavement dirty as it was. Not but 
what I had a dece;.t holiday. But the country 
is awfully siow when one bas too much of it. 
Wasn't there somebody who cried out fur old 
J..ondon at fire· and-plague. time !n p~efere•:~e ·~ 
Here's bis health! I'm qmtc of htS opmion. 

"Well, you look all the better for it," an
swered the red-bearded artist; as was certainly 
the case for Dick's face wos ruddy with health, 
and as 1he reclined In a low-backed arm-chair, 
with his feet In another, puffing nway !1t the 
blackest of clay pl1ies1 he appeared the 1mper
soniflcation of bachelor r.omfort. "And I don't 
half-believe you're in earnest, either." 

"Just as you please. Only it's true, for all 
that. One field is as much like another as the 
sheep are-though a live mutton or a landscape 
painter may pretend to find a difference. 8o are 
the days after one has exha11Sted the first agree
able sens'ation of ha vlng nothing to do, nud no
body to poke you up for not doing it! Life be
comes one great yawn of stereotyp<.>d despair of 
something turning up to Interest you in your own 
existence: it's the same yesterday, to-day1 and 
forever. You're in danger of fossilizing into an 
anachronism with yourcivilizl.>d fellow-creatures. 
I don't wonder that country people are all 
tories: the faculty of believing that the world 
moves bas died out of 'em, ju.~t as those fish 
you were romancing about,"-turning to his 
comrade-" in the wbat-d'y'-call-it cave of 
Kentucky, have lost their eyes, from living 
in perpetual darkness for so many genera
tions. (I suppose it's a lie, but it'll do by way 
of i1111Stratlon.) I don't wonder that they 
attach a preternatural importance to their 
own pigs and can never tell you that one is to lJe 
killed, or that a horse has cast his shoe, without 
a rednndo.ncy of detail which is absolutely mad· 
denlng. If ever-" 

" \Vhat cockney nonsense!" interrupted the 
other, who was country born. "Did you never 
read Charlotte Bronte or George Eliot~" 

"No. I don't care a.bout uovels. When 
they're not bosh, ell:ca vo.ted out of the author's 
own consciousness, they are seldom HO amusing 
as the real1 live men and women one mo.y know 
any day-m town. I prefer 11Sing my own eye
sight to other people's spectacles." 

"Just as if your two-pence-bo.'-penny worth of 
observation could compo.re with tbat of the wri
ters I've mentioned! " 'l'he red-bearded artist 
was a. great novel reader from sheer indolence. 

"Perhaps not,'' yawned his friend; "only I like 
things at first hand. And, after ull, yon can't 
sample the sea in bo.lf-ounce bottles, or in lumps 
of preP.o.red salt. It's better to have a good swim 
in It, 1f you want to know what it's like. Your 
novelists only take some fellow anti put him 
through various kinds of sprout!!, whereas in life 
there's M many heroes as characters. A book 
written ou tho.t plan would be worth reading." 

"It would require Sam Weller's double-million 
magnifying gas microscope to do It. It's impos
sible." 

"Very likely. Aud l'm not expecting it-only 
prefering fact to fiction. Just as !'ti mther look 
at a rein lo.ntlscape-if J 1111Ut look at one-than 
one of your teo.-trays1 old boy. I'll come down 
to printer's ink, pernaps, when l'm too old to 
relish flesh and blood, but not before." 

"Well, but you're all wrong about country 
folks, to begin with. I suppose you read the· 
newspapers'!" 

" SOmetimes. \Vhy?" 
"Because they might ha Ye Informed you tho.t 

your notion that country people ure only so 
many sheep, p1111turlng on IJeans 11nd liacon, Is 
all rubbish. Character is jUBt as distinctly de
veloped 88 ln towns-perhaps more HO, as lacking 
the attrition of the mnltlturle. Look at the 
crimes, for instance. \Vbenever there occurs, I 
won't say a particularly atrocious murder-those 
are not peculiar to the provinces-but one display
ing an extraordinary amount of crude diaholb1m 
in the plunning, and absence of all compunction 
in the execution-and after-ten to one it hap
pens In the country. Your clown may be n dul
le!" dog than your cockney, but for exceptional 
w~ckedne88 I'd back him against anything born 
within the sound of Bow-bells. '!'hatch is more 
combustible than bricks and mortar-Hares up 
qu\ck~r when the match is applied." 

8abm nodded an indolent a.<sent and glanced 
at Paul, wb~ was drinking spirits ve1-y freely, 
and not paymg much regard to the conversa
tion. 

"The dullness you complain of," contiuued the 
other, whose tongue bad beeu loosened by the 
"llme stln~1tl~nt1,'.ln~I who Jo,·cd talking, thinking 
he "hone 111 1t, 18 111cYltalol<•; 111111· the t<•tule1wy 
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to dilate on trifles is as common in town as In 
country only cockneys have more to cackle 
about a1nd less leisure. It's the same with the 
paeslons. • Arry and Vllllkens have plenty of oi; 
portunitles of letting off steam, but Hodge s 
chances are limited; hence It's no wonder If !Je 
explodes sometimes and breaks things. Hie ltfe 
ordinarily runs In very narrow channels, and 
when a chasm does occur, In he goes, head fore
m08t." Sabin yawned again. "But go on wit~ 
your yarn old fellow, ana excuse Interruptions. 

a1 was telling Mops here (who'd talk a dc;>g's 
bind-leg ofti_lfyou'd let him),'' resumed D1c1c, 
addressing raul (Mops, be it obeerved, was a 
nickname bestowed upon the red-bearded artist 
Jn recognition of his caElty for drinking, or, 88 
It is vulgarly wmied, ' mopping" up beer ; and 
perhapii au allusion to the old pantomimic equiv: 
alent L"mops and brooms"] for Inebriation, his 
real name l>elng Humphries) "and whoee de
fence of his brother bumpkins only amounts to 
this they go mad sometimes out of ennui and 
bite' one another, about the Franklins. However 
I'd pretty nearly finished, and If you'll look Into 
that sketch-book It'll save me the trouble of talk
ing. There's the whole history In. the mug of 
the stepmother; and I've got her, Bir, 88 neat as 
nine\>ence. You know the party, and will re
cogruze the likeness. By the way, Harry takes 
It rather i11 that we are not going to start for 
America Immediately, but agrees to wait for our 
company.'' 

Paul did as he was directed, Mops drawing hie 
chair beside him and sharing the lnspeotlon. 
They soon found occasion to admire and laugh 
at the variety of sketches with which Richard 
had i1111Strated his country sojourn, and, allowing 
for a tendency to <>arlcature, these aftbrded a 
pretty complete history of his recent occupations. 
There were village and farm-yard pictures, fish
ing and shooting scenes, and above all figures 
and faces; in short whatsoeyer of rural life, ani
mate or Inanimate, had struck the artist's 
fancy. 

He received their compliments with tranquil 
satisfaction. "There," he said, "If they don't 
confirm what I've been saying I'm an oyster. 
lll08t country faces have no outline to •em-no 
clear-cut, sharp, decided lines. Their noees are 
uubbly, and their chins have as much Individu
ality as potatoes. I'm not speaking of the poor 
devils wno grind out their lives at the rate of ten 
shillings a week and become paupers, as a mat
ter of course, when their backbones give out
they have angularities enough, God knows!
but of the better sort, the farmers. Look at that 
group, sketched at the Bear, In --, on mar
ket-day-a fifteen-penny ordinary-and wonder 
that I baven't drawn some of 'em on all-fours. 
I shouldn't h!Lve heen surprised to see them put 
their fore-feet Into the plates. Not one but 
looked as If he had systematically over..,eaten 
himself for the last ho.lf-century. The young 
fellows are better ; but there seems something in 
getting a living off land which bas a tendencr, 
to reduce one's brains to the same consistency. ' 

"Well, If you were afield as much as they are, 
and got up as early, you'd be hungry too." 

"Hungry? They're never hungry! 'l'hey 
can't be, on five meals a day, and two-thirds of 
them In the canlballstfo shape of swine's flesh. 
It's purely an animal lndulgence1 brought to a 
high state of perfection by herealtary practice. 
They think more of eating than any other claes 
of people, anti talk about ft with an amount of 
interest which attaches to no other consideration 
-except, perhaps, money-getting; and if you 
want to sec mammon worship In its m08t sordid, 
avowed, coarsest shape you must go not on 
'change, or In any of the conventional resorts1 
but among the green trees, purling streams, amt 
tooral ruralitles of the country. A meal missed 
or delayed is a calamity, rather than risk which 
they'll undergo any amount of premature reple
tion. I believe their interest lu pigs originates 
in a fellow-feeling. Tell them there are folks 
who get on very comfortably with a couple of 
meals a day and they'll disbelieve it, or despise 
them. It was 81tlney 8milhi I think, who recli:
oned up how many wagon- oads full of super
fluous meat and drink he had consumed In the 
course of hie life-if that were done for the Brit
ish farmer, and the quantity for one generation 
piled up on top of the roads and villages of Eng
land, they'd oe utterly obliterated!" 

"8hows how much you know about It!" re
torted Mr. Humphreys, who was rather Irritated 
at this stream of Invective (which was not, In
deed, very genero11S on Richard's part, seeing 
that he hnd been living on the hospitality of the 
class be abllSed for the past month). "All you 
say applies only to the old school1 anti is mon
strously exaggerated besides. rhe modem 
farmer bears no more resemblance to the anlmo.l 
you describe than to an ancient Briton. Except 
that he dines earlier, nnd has less time to bestow 
upon it, he's 11S temperate as any Manchester or 
Birmingham manufacturer, und not unlike one 
in his brisk, bneiuese-ways. He cultivates hit< 
farm exactly on the same principle that the 
other manages his factory by-the adoption of 
certain means to a l'ertaln end : they onlT 1 differ 
In what each produces. He knows al about 
tlrainlng, soils, pbosphatl'S, arnl ngricultuml 
machinery aml cbemlstry, breeds calUe a<•cord
ing to Uie most profitable patternH, 11n1l takes n 

daily paper. And you can't tell hie wire and 
family from any others of the well-to-do middle 
claases, except that they look healthier, ride a 
cock-horse worship the landed gentry, and 
think donble-Glo'ster and triple-X of tbem. 
selves. Hullo! what a jolly-looking old boy." 
The speaker suddenly broke off In admiration of 
a drawing of an elderly farmer on horseback, 
whOl!ll bluff, manly red face (Dick sometimes 
sketched In color), figure and costume would 
have made no bad model for the conventional 
reuresentatlon of John Bull. 

1•That's my w1cle, Miles Franklin. A hearty 
old buck enough, but with a soft spot about him 
somewhere, or he'd never have o.llowed himself 
to be picked up by the party on the next page. 
Turn over. There's the woman I was telling 
yon about." 

"Why, she looks like Dante, I'm hanged If 
she doesn't-only there's less forehead and more 
wrinkles. What a wretched countenance!" 

"It's but a faint presentment of her disposi
tion, I can asRure you. Who's Dante?" :Mops 
told him, alm08t in the words of the contempo
raries of the ~eat Italian poet, when that m06t 
sombre of visionaries passed along the streets of 
Ravenna. 

"Seen hell, had he?" was Dick's comment. 
"Well1 I'll back Mrs. F. for Infusing as much of 
the eiement proper to that region into the 
lives of others as any of her sex-which is say
ing a good deal, too. Ugh! the catamaran l liy 
Jove, how I have learned to detest her!" 

"I wonder you stayed there so long, under the 
circumstances,! 1 retorted the other, not unnatur
ally. 

"Do you?" said Sabin, a little annoyed. 
"Then I don't. The house doesn't belong to her, 
does It? That's just what mean and detestable 
people like-that their inclinations should be de
ferred to, without regard to others; they don't 
mind being hated so long as they get their own 
way. I go in for defying 'em. Besides, I wa~ 
out of doors best part of the time, as you may 
see by the sketches.'' 

"All right, old fellow ; I was only joking." 
l\Ir. Humphries perceived that his companion 
was really nettled~ "And what's this?" he con
tinued, adding some praise of the sketch at 
which he was looking. 

"That's a harvest-home supper in a bani, 
with yours truly in the chair. You should have 
heard some of the singing." 

"Did yon pick up anything?" Inquired Mops, 
for Sabin had a great reputation as a vocalist, in 
Bohemian circles. 

"I wish I could have got bold of a song about 
a highwayman, captured while asleep In a corn
field, and his horse trying to wake him ; but the 
singer only knew part of it, and was too drunk 
to make that lntelllglble." 

"It was Turpin," cried the novel-reader; 
"you'll find It In 'Rookwood.'." . 

"This was about one Mansell Somebody or 
other-I forget the name-a local party. 'l'bey 
show you a house he lived In at--, and It's 
chronicled In the history of the town. I dare 
say the Incident's related of half a dozen high· 
waymen besides. Tell it to my father and he'd 
swear It belonged to the famous Yorltshlre thief, 
Nevison, whom he regards as most Iniquitously 
defrauded of the reputation of the ride to York. 
A great stickler for the honor of the county Is 
dad-fond of quoting some old bird who gets olf 
no end of rigmarole to prove it's the best shire In 
England.• But If you like, I'll sing you an
other song which has, at least, l!(lme rustic odd
ity to recommend It." And Imitating the ver
nacular of the midland counties with a good 
deal of felicity and humor, Dick sang as fol
lows:- t 
I've Uved in a 'ood ror n number or years, 
With my dog and gun draw away MOrrow and kears: 
I've a swate little cottage, the ruff 1t 1H secure. 
I! you look oonderneath you'll ftnd ground for Ille 

ftooer. 
l!IIORUs-Ground for the ftooer! ground for the tlooer! 

It you'll look oondemeath you'll ftnd ground 
tor the flooer ! 

tt~::,t~'!,.11~ ~: ~~~~~i!e:fr r.~~·b~~"l~1ri::::,<1,,~r"' 
I've a guJnca Jn n1y pocket u.nd plenty moor In 1¢<K"r, 
In my swnte little cottage ha. got ground ror the 11ooer. 

My bed's rnnde of straw f'o1· my limbs to repose, 
And for covering, I've but one sheet of clothes, 

H\i:;~·~U ~~~~1!,~;i,n~~u~Wc;~ i'ro~':flor the 
ftoo<'r. 

AR for grate or stoYc I've none, tor my tire's on the 

An~~~g~t"S I have none, for toset myself down: 

l~~~Y t~~~~!M~~ ~~~~et~~c;~~~~u1::cl f~~~e nooer. 

Uod bless my old feiith<'r, for he ts dend nncl gone! 

k~~8fe~1~~~\'.''~~ ~s~i1~1~e~~~e~~ru~~ ~1~~: 
And a swate little cottage hus got ground for the ilooer. 

'Vhen 1ny life'M spent and gone n.n<l death he drais near, 
I 'ool len.ve to the benret'S good beicon and beer: 
With the daiales above me, while time shall endure, 
I'll lay snug In my coffin wilh ground for the nooer. 

Thie performance diverted the current of the 
night's conversation, or rather that of the morn-

¢. F'uller, whOfle o.rgument tuntM on the patrJotta Rfi'" 
Mlllll]>Uon that, n .. 'i nll Mhlre~ nre excellent, thl~, twtng 
the lnrgCMt, rnuMt n<"r.~m·tly be the l~t.. 

f The author tlls<.•lnlnu~ nJI rt."'ftponMlhlJtty for thP ao1n~ 
Jnhoc.lucl"U. in thlK Rtory. They nre simply whnt t H:!) 
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ing, into a decidedly social and bacchanalian 
channel, whither It Is not my intention to pursue 
It, especially as It led to the consumption or 
much more whlakey and water than was good 
ror the partakers thereof. Mops sang: Ricliard 
eang again: Paul sang: they Ii.I.I sang together. 
I am sorry to say that the three youug men be
came extremely Intoxicated. Paul had gone 
through so much during the last three or four 
hours, that be was not proor. against a tempta
tlon, preferring at once forgetfulness and exhila
ration. But be paid a dear price for his folly. 
The indulgence, after getting wet through and 
being rougb-dried in his damp under-clothing 
superaddl11g upon considerable mental excl~ 
ment and bodily exhaustion, was too much for 
him. Before twelve hours had elapsed, he was 
1trlcken with a high fever. 

f!llFIDELITT AT THE ANTIPODES. 

[In answer to the Inquiries of several readers 
of THE INDEX, the following article ls reprinted 
from the Boston Investigator, in which it ap
peared a year or so ago, as an extract from the 
Dubuque n:mes.-'1'. w. H.] 

Australia is determined to check Infidelity, 
and goes at the work in a way which speaks vol
umes for the earnestness and zeal of our antipo
dal Chrlstlan brethren. 'l\lr. Wm. L. Jones, a 
sculptor and a member of the Royal Academy 
of Arts, lives in the town of Paramatta, sixteen 
miles from Sidney. Sometime in January last 
Mr. Jones was drawn into discussion with a 
preacher in that vicinity. In the course of the 
couversatlon, Mr. Jones aeserted that the Bible 
was of no higher authority or divinity than any 
other ancient book, and was to be judged hy the 
same civilized standard; that portions of It were 
no more fit for children to re11d than some por
tions of Shakspeare and other writers of former 
ages-the result of the difference In pablic senti
ment then and now; that Moses was a liar and 
a robber, in that he ralsltled to Pharaoh, and 
stole all the jewelry he could get hold of from 
the Egyptians; that he, and David likewise 
were "cruel wretches," In that both command;;d 
general slaughter; the latter, not content to mur
der, ordering his victims to be placed alive under 
barrows, and chopped and sawed into pieces 
(2 Sam, xiii. 31, 1 Chron. xx. 3). All thil! was 
proved by the prosecution, on the evidence of 
the preacher with whom the conversation was 
held. 

On the part of the defence, It was proved that 
Mr. Jones spoke of God "with great reverence," 
and declared Jesus Christ to be "the hUi:heat and 
purest character known In history." -:Evidence 
as to his good moral character was ruled out. 
The Jury, without leaving their seats1 returned a 
verdict or "guilty" of the crime of 1>lasphemy. 
llr. Jones was sentenced to two years' Imprison
ment at hard labor, and to pay a fine of two 
hundred pounds "1,000). Hls hair has been 
cropped1 be has been compelled to don the 
priaon aress, and Is now working out his sen
tence inside or the stone walls of the prison at 
Sydney. 

It will be seen that our Australian friends are 
10mewhat in advance of us In their methods of 
111ppreealng Inftdellty. Here, although some of 
the States have laws upon their statute books to 
p~nlsh men for promulgating such blasphemo1111 
1'1ews as were expressed by Mr. Jones, they are, 
owing to a demoralized public sentiment and an 
11118etmly weaknllllll on the part of those ap
pointed to administer the law, rarely enforced; 
~e popular punishment being-as illustrated In 

e case of Mr. Underwood, lately of this city
a modified form of lynching, In the shape of rot
ten-egging. A move ls now making, however, 
to. secure the Col)Stitutlonal recognition of "the 
Bible 113 the Supreme Authority of the Land"
a conventlo11 for the purpose having just closed 
'p1' Monmouth, Illinois ; and when that Is accom
~hed, we shall be a step In advance of our Aus-
b,.!°h frlenci-for the Bible punishment for 
-I' emy Is death. ___ ............,.. __ _ 
T1;1E MEANEST YET.--8ome gentlemen were 

talkmg about meanness, when one said he knew 
~ma11on Lexington avenue, who was the mean
=:,man in New York. 

11 How mean Is that?" asked a friend. 
Why he Is so mean that he keeps a ft ve-cent 

piece, with a string tied to It to give to bcggal'I! 
'rnd/ when their backs are turned. he jerks It out 
0 .~eir pockets." ' 

Why, this man ls so mean "continued the 
~~Ueman, "that he gave his cblldren ten cents 
d P1.ece the nis-ht before the Fourth of July· but 
wunng the night, when they were asleep he 
cl~~ up stalni, took the money out or their 
'or 1 esin, "!d then whipped them In the morning 
" 08 g 1t•" 

::Doe8he.do anything else?" · · 
Doti;: ~he othe.r day I dined with him, and I 
all th e poor httle servant girl whistled gaily 
I Mk~ay up stairs with the dessert, and when 
whll!tte m?; generous friend what made her 
whlstUi 80 ia~pily, he said: 'Whv, I keep her 
cake• .. ~g 8?.. 8 , ~.?"n't eat the raislns out of the 

· -,,,.. ,,.,..,, Globe. 
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ibt jaurtuary .of juptrstiti.ou. 

11i~~~ THJm TO Cuuncn.-If you cater to the 
c 18 a~d unwholesome whims of your child
ren, sutren~g them to absent themselves from 
~hurch t~rv1cesd you are sowing within your own 

omes e win , and you must reap the whlrl
wl~d. '.!'he Church of Christ Is of d1Yine origin 
an neither day schools, no1· Sunday Schoot8' 
~or h~c worship will supply Its place ; ther~ 
togeore, 1' orget not the assem bl Ing of youl'l!eh•es 

T ther."-Rcv. Mr. CO'rmt, in th6 Church 
.. ournat. 

hBLESSINU OF THE BEI.L.-The new spire of 
t e Church of the Star of the Sea beln now 
ready for, th~ reception of the great bell ~hlch 
Father <Case1dy has procured, it was solemnly 
blessed by B!l!hop LOughlln at vespers on last 
Sunday. The bishop WM attended by' Fathers 
Camddy, Taaffe, O'Callaghan McCarthy etc 
Amongst the sponsors were-Mr. James l\icGill 0 

Mr. ~erbert Gray, Mr. Hayaclnthe Lamarche; 1'!1'· Frank I.ambersou, Judge Delmar, Thomas 
Forau, l\Ir. Edward J. Rorke Mr George W 
Gibbons, Mr. F'rank Turner, M~. R~ McMahon' 
Do1!1inlck Roche, Captain Ferry, Mr. Willi~ 
!· Cody, Mr.John ~berts and Mr.John Hughes. 
fhls bell weighs 3,500 lbs.-Catholiq Rc·view. 

'R-!-TTLING THE GATF.S.-Oh, that God's 
Spirit would strike harder to-night and that 
each one of these citadels might ~ captured 1 

F01·ward, ye troops of light! Wheel round th~ 
thundering field-pieces of God's law! Let the 
arrows of conviction shower the soul. Charge! 
Charge! Up! to the parapets with the stand
ards of Immanuel! Surrender, 0 Immortal 
woman! You want a new heart. Why not 
get It right away? Have you not postponed It 
long enough? I would with both hands lay 
h?ld and rattle the gat.es of your soul. For this 
mght's work you and I must answer when the 
earth is burning and God is coming and the 
trumpet Is sounding, and the song of the right
eous shall rise Into a perpetual anthem and 
the wail of the wicked drop Into the gro~n of 
unendingpaln.-Rev. 1lfr. Talmage,of Brooklyn. 

CHRIST THE c~;NTRF..-He who is tall enough 
to overlook the present boundaries that hamper 
and enthrall Christian men has no trouble to see 
that a new tendency has set in toward Jesus 
Christ. In all the denominations he will see 
men and women whose faces are turned out
ward from sect centres, toward the Church's 
primal Head. These men are not organized but 
they are in organizing processes. He who draws 
will also organize. 'fhe Spirit that broods over 
the present chaos will bring out yet such gener
ous unity and such high harmony ns shall make 
the "morning stars sing again together, and all 
the sons of God shout for joy." We see the di
vine process II.Ii It goes on. 'Ve see the new 
brotherhood that is to be. 'Ve see the Church of 
the future whose base and bond is· to be the con
stant and all-sufficient Christ. And we pray out 
of our soul1 "Come, I..ord Jesus; come quickly." 
-Living Christian (Pr01Jidencc, R. I). 

A RECENT MIRACLE.-At Nola In the king
dom of Naples, on the 26th of April, 1872, a chlld 
of six years old was playing In the square in front 
of the railway station and looking up at the 
marble statue of St. F~ellx, of Nola, Bishop and 
Martyr, the patron of the city, saw it turn !ti 
head and arm towards Vesuvius. In great fear 
that the statue would fali down and cnish her, 
the child ran screaming to her mother who was 
employed In an adjoining rope-walk, and a crowd 
of persons soon collect.ed. They saw no move
ment, but were terror-struck at seeing that the 
statue had turned completely round from the 
base upwards, and changed Its position and atti
tude. The eruption took place Immediately after, 
at Naples, and the Inhabitants or Nola are con
vinced that the miracle was a warning of the 
event. The ecclesiastical nuthoritles for a long 
time refused to interfere or take notice of It, but the 
inhabitants all desired an lnquE'l!t, and the Bishop 
of Nola, Mgr.· Formisano, at length consented. 
Sculptors, painters, masons, proprietors, and eer
sons of every class were examined. All :Nola 
was wl tness to the previous and actual position of 
the statue and its changed attitude. There could 
be no mistake as to tbe fact which is too patent 
for contradiction, and aft.er nn inquiry of six 
months the Bishop has publi~hed a decree as to 
the authenticity of the miracle, which Is open to 
any one going to Nola (which Is very near Na
ples) to verify for themselves. Not the slightest 
ftaw In the marble exists, and all the experts 
have joined In declaring that by no human 
means could the alteration have been effected. 
A solemn 'rrtduo waa celebrated on the feast of 
the saint, aud the devotion of the people was 
testified by the Immense crowds which filled the 
church of the Poor Clares, where it took place, 
and by the conversion of a great number of 
public sinners and "Liberal'' Catholics.-Jrish 
World. 
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TUE HIGHER VIEW. 

BY JEN.NIE PERRINE. 

If I saw not beyond the moment's pain, 
Perceived no purpose working thro' the 1trl!o 
My pen should not be moved to write acain ' 
0( IUCh a heartless mockery 08 lire, 

No wond~r tbnt the fretted souls of men 
Hink to the level of their toilsome days; 
The en<! nnd the beginning from their ken 
Is hidden by l!fc's dim and dusty way•. 

Let for a moment from the toll-stained hands 
And from the o'er-tasked brain the burden fall 
Forgetting tho Imperative demands ' 
That gain and lsl>or make upon os all, 

Aud through the upper regions o! the soul 
Monnt to smne height ideal, where one 80Eti 

From lofty peak tho clouds beneath him roll, 
And where lhc very shadows serve to please. 

Then from the distance through the enchanted air 
The sounds or ure In harmony shall roll,
Sorrowlng, rcjolcJng,a.nd the '\"oloo of prayer, 
United ri•lng In a rhythmic whole; 

And you shall soc earth's mighty boats advance 
Through twilight unto such a shining lnnd, 
That you shl\ll turn nwn.y your dazzled glance 
Before a light too mighty to withstand. 

Jo'eb. 2~, 1873. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

FtnsT INDErENt>'BNT Socn:n.-Tbe regul11r meettng1 of thht 
Soclcty are held at ODEoN DALL, St. Clair Street, on Sunday 
evcutnge, at 7~ 0 1clock. The public aro invited to attend. 

THE INDEX A8SCHJl.l.TION, 

CA PlTAL, S!00,000. SJUBE8 BACH $100. 

The AHoclatlon ba\1ng usumed the publlcation of 'l'ln 
brDKX, tho Hirecton have levied an &HOHment or ten IJ'r 
unt. on each share For the year ending Oct. 26, lts'Tt. All ta
tnre aubecrlptlona are eubjcct to tble nHeHment. Not more 
than ten 1Mr cul.I.. on each aharo can be aeaeHed In any one 
iear. By the original terms or subscription, the Directora are 

t~~b~~~: ~l~~}}y a:Jb~~~c~j~n:!~ 't'J~ndro1:t~t~r ~·ti! 
etrlcUy complied with. H la very deelrabfe that the entire 
1tock or tbe Assoc1atton should be taken, and eubecrtptton.1 
are respectfully 101lclled from all frlond• or Free Rell1Pon. 

BUBSCRIPI'IONS TO STOCK. 

A.OIDIOWLSDOBD prevlou•ly, Nine Hundred and Sixty· 
Seven ~haree, . • . . • • • • • . • • • 1961700 

W. A. Tnun....-ro~, West Newton, Maas., One 8harc, too 

196,liOO 

C.l.8RBECEIPT8. 

For tho w""k ending Mnrch 15, U!73. 
J.B. Tcnn:v ......... . I 2 00 Hlram Colt ............ 110 00 
J,, ~:. R~wull.... . ...... 3 00 Snm'I Colt ............ 10 00 
P. V. Wl•e ........ ... I 00 Freeman Hinckley ... 8 10 
Miss M. E. Cabot ...... a 00 E.W. Keeler.......... 40 
Wm. B. Atkins . .. .... 2 50 Goo. A. Ohler......... 10 
John W. Hylle........ 2 50 C.H. Rawoon......... 20 
B. P. Verne ............ 2 50 0. E. Corbin........... 60 
Samuel Fish ........... 8 00 Wm. Ban-le........... 60 
Hcury Shreve......... 8 00 J. M. Clnrk ......... ·-• et 

~.1~.n,:.:;,~~~it:::::: ~~ ~~7o~~'}1:"'£aiiier:: g: 
E. B. Merrill.... . .. . .. . 5 00 Cslvln Stebblna...... I oe 
Rev. Dr. Ssmfteld .... 1 50 J. Y. Brown ........... I 00 

~:~.ft~::::::".'.: f.8 ie!':;m.M::.:::::::: l fl: 
H. H. Morrb1on ........ 1 80 P. E. Toulen...... ... .. 76 

i.~~~~·.:·:.'.:·: ::·:.: 8 :J Xi!ii ~c'i"Z~"r::::::: a iii 
Alex. A. Bottin .. .. .. a.; James Purington..... 3 76 
A. M. Spaulding . .. .. I 00 Mn. J. H. Bennett.... 8 00 
Chn.•. H. Shepnill..... 3 00 Wm. Ebert............ I 00 
D. c. Spinning........ 40 0. W. Buchanan ...... 1 60 
Jos. Berles.. .. . .. .. .. .. 50 Fr<><! Sterno.... . .. .. .. . 7i 
Jooeph Copeland...... 8 80 F. W. Cridland........ 40 
Tho•. Trlve............ I 50 F. A. Jonos............ 2 65 
I.awls s. Dezemlorr... 8 00 J.M. Holland . ........ 7& 
U. T. Woodbury....... 1 00 Albert Mallett........ 70 

fi·e~!;Wli.r:.:::. :: :·::. ~ ~ ~~r.) .. ~~~~::::: 1 f)g 
Moses Ilennl!tt........ 50 J. w. Che.mberlaln ... a 50 
John McDutlle........ 8 00 Jllram Vannest......... I 00 
Jas. S. Monroo..... ... 8 .00 John E. Jones......... 8 00 
Jo'. A. !:!earle .. .. .. .. . .. 8 80 A. C. Adamo.. .. .. .. 811 
Kate M. Brott.... . .. .. 50 Su.an Dix by. .. .. . .. . I 1iO 
JW.h Troun•tlne .... 3 00 Wm. Hiii.......... .... I 00 

hwi..~:,r:;,~1;;:::::::: 8 ~ ~~0s!1~~~~~~~-r.:::: 8 ~ 
c. Williams........... 25 0. W. Burchard .... - .. l liO 
C.R. Woodanl.. ...... 3 20 M. R.Mlxen . .. . .. ..... 711 

~'.'H~YB~i~i!'~"'b;;::: 1A gi Y."H.AliR,'d~~~ ............ :: l ~ 
L.T.Osborn ....... . .... 10 Jno.1'.Lyon .......... 200 
C.H. Cornell ... ....... 20 R.L. BakM ............ 10 00 
E. W. Knight......... 10 Alfred Wood....... ... 'fl 
John Higinbotham... 10 J.M. Froot............. 25 
Wm.J. Bnll ... ... ..... ll5 It. 0. Walton......... 26 
Edward Payson Wu!- JI. P. Robinson........ 25 

ton .. ..... .......... 00 W. c. Russell.......... 118 
H. A. Mlllo.. ... ..... . JO I', I!. Bai...on......... Ill! 
Henry D. Maxson.... 00 N. R. Longcoe...... ... 76 

A.II receipt• of CMh wlll bo aclmowledgod u abo•a, ud. "° 
other receipt eent unleu epeclallJ requo11ed. Penon1 qho 
do not •c• tholr remlttancoa acknowledgcll within three 
week• aner eendlng, wlll pleaoc not!JY ua. 

N. B.-Ple .. e examl.ne Ibo ADDRESS and D~TS OD you 
bnsx mall-tag, and report at once any error in either. 

N. B.-In cue of any error in your mall-tag, aJwa11 it.at• 
t.be po1t-oftke at which tbe p1.per ii received, and &110 th• 
•&me ju1t H tt ti now printed. Then atate any d .. lred eor 
reetlon. 
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Bt1811'E88 KOTJCE. 

' 
7b the .Plltrons and Fri.end& of the Index:-
It was with much regret that we received the 

1'981gnation o! Mr. Abbot as editor of THE 
!NDBX The Board were well satisfied Its pro. to the public that no debt should be In· 
curred b the .Agooiation could not be faithfully 
ke t unaer Mr. Abbot's bU8in- management, 
blholding to the Idea that the necessities of t.hls 

ear could be met by a Joan In antlclP,!tion 
~f next year'& receipts. The Board d1tfered 
with him In this ~ct as well as In many ot?· 
era wherein he was deemed Impractical, and m 
separating the editorial and buslnees manage· 
ment It 11cted upon its best judgment of ~hat 
was right and absolutely necessary to keep fHE 
INDEX allve. It was further cowddered that t!Je 
editor's time was too valuable in bis own partic
ular department to be consu_med by the very 
many details necessarlly Incumbent on the busi
ness management, all of which could be done aa 
well by others now In the employ of ~be Assocl· 
atlon, without any increase of salaries, thereby 
relieving the editor from this annoyance and 
leaving him to devote bis entire time to edi· 
torlal work. 'rhls would enable the Bo~rd to 
reduce by $1,000 a much too high nppropnatlen 
for paid contributors during the present year. 

The Board never did Interfere with Mr. Abbot's 
editorial management and never intended to do 
80 • but when an editor claims that1 as editor, he 
hM the right to exclude from the aavertlsing col
umns of the paper he edits, the authorized ad
vertising rates (assented to by himself) as well as 
the name of the authorized Special and Adver
tiliing Agent, there should be some authority to 
control him, and when he refuses, as Mr. A!Jbot 
has done, to Insert them after being ordered by 
resolution of the Board, a sharp control becomes 
a necessity, in so far as the l'usiness manage
ment ls concerned. 

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Board March 13, 18i3l the following resolution 
W&!l pWed unanim.ous y, Mr. Abbot consenting, 
and after it had lain over two months for full 
couslderation: 

Reaolved, That the resolution adopted at the 
meeting on June lid, 18i2, relatl ve to the powers 
or the editor, be amended so as to read as follows: 
F. E. Abbot Is hereby appointed editor of THE 
INDEX, and shall have charge of the general 
buslnese o! the Association, subject to the direc
tion or the Executive Committee and the Board. 

The change In this re.'!Olutlon placed the edito
rial anrl businese departments under the control 
or the Executl ve Committee as well as the Board, 
where before they had been only subject to the 
direction of the Board. The resolution separa
ting these departments simply repeated the 
provisions of the above resolution. 

When Mr. Stevens accepted the position of 
Acting Editor, at a salary of $3,000 per annum, 
there was certainly an implied obligation on bis 
part that he would, while acting In his editorial 
capacity, remain neutral In this controvel'!ly. 
'fbat portion of the Executive Committee who 
joined lo the resolutions of which Mr. Abbot 
oomplalns, regret that In the salutatory of the 
Acting Editor be bas forgotten what seem to be 
the plain duties of bis position. 

The majority of the local board believe that 
when an aseoclatlon of indh·Jduals have contrl· 
buted their means towards au enterprise which 
both their agreement and the law declare !!hall 
be man~e<I by their duly elected representatives 
no one official ollll say that those means must be 
left to his uncontrolled management and discre
tion. 

This question of "untrammeled editorial and 
managerial control of 'fHE INDEX 11 hi of more 
1erious character than the opinion o! the majority 
of the Board conceruing Mr. Abbot's practical 
capacity aa bualneas manager. It should be 
eettled now. We trust that it will be speedily 
determined by the Association. 

The friends and patrons of TnE INDEX can 
mt assured that so long as it ls published under 
the mangement of the present Board o! Direc
tors it.a bwdneea will be conducted with 11trict in
tegrity and it11 tone will not be lowered ill <ln!J rc
apect cu compared wUh the pa31. We trust that 
the Board will soon be able to announce the 
name of another editor who will be a man of 
ability and culture, and whO!!e heart and soul 
will be entirely devoted to the cause for which 
THE INDEX hBI 80 firmly stood in the pest. and 
we believe that the friends of this r.ause he ~·e too 
much confidence In It to feel for a moment that 
any one man, by withdrawing hie advocacy and 
support, can at all hinder Its final success. 

CALVIN Corn:, 
ASA K. BUTT81 

Pi:."TEK H . BATESO:>", 
EDWARD BISSELL, 

Dlrt.><:tors or ti.le Index A880Cm.tlon. 

!SPECIAL NOTICE.-All letters and papers In
tended for Mr. Abbot should be hereafter ad
drel9ed simply to "F. E. Abbot, Toledo, Ohio." 
All letter& addreesed to the "Editor of THE 
INDEX" will come to Mr. 8teve1L,. 

-THE INDEX. 

MARCH 22. 1878. 

VALEDICTORY. 

With the pre1:1ent number I cellll6 to be editor 
of •rue INDEX. The reasons or my forced retire· 
ment are as follows. 

'Vhen the paper was first talked of lli the 
summer of 1869, and I was asked to be Its editor, 
J hesitated long before making up my mind to 
accept the ofter. Jouruall.sm was something l 
knew nothing about by experience : it was not 
in my line; I had formed plans of study which 
lt cost much to rcllnqulllh. But the great need 
of a weekly organ of Free Religion was very ev
ident to me, and I did not feel at liberty to re
fuse when two gentlemen promised to pay all 
Iosse.~ by the experiment for a year to the extent 
of $3000. I made only one condition-that I 
should be ABSOLUTELY •"REE In the editorial 
conduct of the paper; and it was very soon af
terwards agreed that I should have a veto-power 
in matters of business management. These two 
condition.~ were most faithfully observed, and I 
threw myself Into the -.vork without any fear of 
being hampered editorially or compromised by 
any of the equivocal practices which are usually 
regarded as essential to succei!S In journalism. 
1\1 uch as I desired the success of the experiment, 
I did not want it by questionable meall81 and 
should have preferred to fall rather than stoop to 
the doubtful methodJ! by which it ls e1111y to buy 
an undeserved success. \Vheu the present 
Index A880Clation took the paper, It was under
stood at the time that the same two conditions 
should be obser,•ed; otherwise I should not have 
continued to edit It. By a special vote of the 
Directors passed only three weeks after the 
transfer of the paper into their bands, the gen
eral busineea management of the Aeeociation 
was entrusted to me at a meeting of the Board 
which I called for the very purpose of dissipat
ing all doubt on this point. A large proportion 
of the money raised had been contributed by 
persons at a distance, in spontaneous reeponee to 
appeals made by me; and Ir any improper uae 
had been made of the funds, they would justly 
ban held me responsible. MaRy of my distant 
personal friends who knew nothing of the local 
friends or the paper had allowed their names to 
be connected with the AMociation through their 
confidence in me; and they could justly hold 
me to account for any transaction which might 
compromise them In any degree. Furthermore, 
I believed then, and believe now, that radical
ism ought to be held strictly to the highest Ideal 
rules of integrity; U1at business can be done prof
itably and prosperously without the necessity of 
having roc-ourse to any doubtful expedients: and 
that the most brilliant success of the Assocla· 
tion would be.TUin In disguise, if purchased by 
departure from these ideal rules. These were 
the reasous, and not any love of business details 
or fondness for the exercise of power, which 
made me desire to be businl!l!ll manager. I felt 
It an ab.solute necessity to the work I was about 
that no whisper of reproach should ever be 
breathed against the perfect purity of our busl· 
llesl! mauagement,-that no Book Concern or 
Ortdu Mobilicr corruption should ever be allowed 
secretly to pave tho way for our downfall, while 
I was all the while publicly summoning men to 
obey a higher law than that of the churchea. 
The only way to be sure that no such disaster 
could happen to the cause I worked for, was to 
keep myself informed of the business and to 
have power to bold it up to the highest standard 
of honesty and equity. I have had no other 
reasons for wishing to be buslnefJS manager, for 
In themselves business details are to me a nui
sance and a bore. 

Editorial freedom unrestricted by any control 
but that of my own conscience, and the general 
(uot particular) direction of business mattel'll, 
were thll.!I the two conditions on which alone I 
consented first and can now consent to edit THE 
INDEX. If they are wireasonable, and not to be 
complied with, then I am content to eeek other 
field&; but every man has an undoubted right 
to fl x the terms 011 which he will work, If at all. 

Hitherto these conditions have not seemed un
reasonable to the Directors or the Index Associa
tion; but now, following bad counsels, a local 
quorum (a minority or the whole Board) think 
otherwise. They are under the hallucination 
that a paper can be edited by a Committee or by 
a Board, and that there is no necessity of pick
ing carefully the right man and then giving him 
full power and responsibility while he is kept In 
office. They fofiet that doing buslnese ls not 
the primary purpose of this Association, but only 
a secondary one, a means to an end; namely, 

. the furtherance o! the great cause of Free Re
ligion. They forget that the only sure way to a 
permanent success even in our business ill to 
make THE INDEX intellectually the first paper 
or the land, and to make the Association mor
ally · the soundest Institution of the land. If 
they are prepared to sacrifice either of these ob
jects, they muMt prepare for failure total and 
complete. 

At the meeting of the Directors 011 March 
13th, the following proceedings took place. 

"The following resolution, laid over from the 
regular meeting In January Inst to this meeting, 
came up for action (to wit) : 

"Re11olved That the resolution adopted at the 
meeting on June 3d, 1Bi2, relative to the powers 
of the editor. be amended so as to read as follows: 
'F. E. Abbot ls hereby appointed editor of THE 
INDEX; and shall have charge of the general 
buslue1!8 of the Association subject to the direc
tion of the Executive Committee and the 
Board.' 

"Adopted. . . ·~ -:.,. .. . . 
":\Ir. Cone offered U1e following: 
"Re11olved, That on and after April 1st, 1873L 

the editorial and the buslnesl! management or 
THE INDEX shall be entirely separate, and that 
nei.ther shall be responsible for the acts of the 
other, but both be subject •.o the control of the 
Executive Committee and the Board. 

"Mr. Butts offered an amendment that the 
date be March 20th, 18i3, which was accepted 
by the mover. 

"Mr. Blseell took the chair, and Mr. Abbot of· 
fered the following as an amendment: 

"Ruoli•ed, That further consideration of the 
above resolution be deferred, and said resolution 
be laid upon the table until a meeting of the full 
Board can be bed upon special notice. 

'JYeaa and Nays were called for with the 
following result: Yeas, Abbot; Nays, Cone, 
Bateson, Butts, and Blesell. 

"Lost. 
"The resolution and first amendment were 

then adopted. 
"Mr. Butts then offered the following: 
"Ruolved, 'l'hat P. H. Bateson be appointed 

buslneas manager of this Aesociation, to have 
charge of its affairs other than those connected 
with the editorial department, subject to the 
control of the Executive Committee and the 
Board. 

"Adopted.'' 
Feeling deeply my duty to the stockholders 

and the subecrlbers, I thought that a resolution 
which, If passed, was well understood by all 
present to involve the necessity of my retire· 
ment, ought not to be forced through by four 
only out of the nine Directors; and knowing aa 
I did that the absent four (Messrs. Macomber, 
Higginson, Potter, and Hallowell) were opposed 
to its passage, I regret that no choice was left 
me but retirement. If I am to be subject to the 
dictation o! Committees and Boards in my ed· 
ltorial utterances, it is not ruy calling to be 1111 

editor. 
All that I have of strength, mental and phys

ical, I have given for the past three years and 
more to THE INDEX. For the ftret two years I 
received no salary at all. For the third year I 
received a salary of $10001 and paid back Into 
the treasury $10il, Including the $416 which was 
my share or the purchase-money paid to the 
original proprietors. For pert of the fourth year 
only have I received a salary adequate to the 
necessities of my family; and this is now cut olf, 
leaving me poorer then when I came to the 
paper. l will not pretend indltforence at such a 
time. I care, and care deeply, for the Insidious 
peril that now threatens tbl.!l child of my love ; 
but I beg all my friends to rally round Mr. Ste
vens, whom I rejoice to leave In charge of THE 
INDEX. He ls a true mau, e,·ery Inch ; aud I 
most cordially approve bis (,"QUrse in remaining 
with It under the circumstances. In the crisis 
caused by my unexpected and f9rced retirement 
from the editorship, the ExecutiYe Committee 
(Meesrs. Macomber, Cone, and Abl ot) found it 
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necessary to act promptly; otherwise the next 
regular Issue of THE INDEX could not appear. 
At the urgent request of the Committee, Mr. 
Stevens consented for the present to Le Acting 
Editor; nnd while he continues to act In this 
capacity, it is my earnest wish and hope that he 
shall have the fullest possible support from all 
who sympathize with his and my views as to 
the right conduct of the paper, in distinction 
from the views of those who would convert it 
into a mere business speculation. 

And now, dear friends, farewell! ·You haYe 
most nobly stood by rue, and I have doJ\e my 
utmost to stand by you. But even in your aer. 
vice I cannot submit to the control of a Board of 
Directors whose fundamental 1mrposes are Ir
reconcilable with my highest ideal of integrity 
and honor. Notltlng is left me but to retire. If 
In any other than the editorial capacity I can 
still serve your true interests, I will most surely 
do so. All is not yet lost. And even if THE 
L'iDEX is carried away captive and diverted to 
other objects than those for which the money of 
the Aasociation was originally ra™id, still the · 
cause of truth, of right, of freedom, of pure and 
ennobling religion remains. To that let us all be 
faithful, come what may of papers and Associa· 
tions,-aye, and of ourselves! 

FRANCH,! E. ABBOT. 

TO THE t'HIENDS OF TUE INDEX. 

It ls with unfeigned grief and pain that I re
fer you to another article in these columns, 
headed "Valedictory,'' where is to be found a 
statement of the occasion for what here follows. 

Mr. Abbot's retirement from THE INDEX, and 
the circumstances compelling such a step, fur
nillh me with a sufficient reason for no longer 
remaining iu my present position. When he 
goes, In my eye£. go also the central intellectual 
life and light of this journal, that which I think 
has given to i~ its chief power and !ntlueuce as a 
great, brave, invincible organ and exponent of 
radical ideas nnd convictions; and without him 
I do not expect or hope that it wlll continue to be 
wbatitunqucstionably bas been with him. More
over, the causes which have conspired to pro
duce his banishment from the untrammelled 
edltor!al and managerial control of THE INDEX 
appear to me, if unchecked, to be pregnant 
with gravest perils to its very highest interests. 
Believing, as I most thoroughly do, after a cloae 
pe1110nal observation extending through six 
months, that Mr. Abbot's conduct of the paper, 
both llS editor and business manager, has been 
characterized by the most distinguished Integ
rity and unselfish devotion, and also i.u the main 
by eminent prudence, forethought, and sagacity, 
-and agreeing with him so nearly as I do i.u the 
spirit, methods, and alms of such conduct, and 
al8o disagreeing so largely with the manifest 
L<pirlt, methods, and aims of those who now par
tially and would wholly control the Index Asso
ciation and the paper it publishes,-! cannot, 
under these circumstances, entertain for a mo
ment the thought of remnlniug permanently 
connected with 'fH.E INDEX in any capacity. 
Hence I have banded Jn my resignation as 
"Alllociate Editor and Business Agent." 

At the earnest solicitation, however, of the 
F.xecutiYe Committee of the Index Association, 
I hne consented to remain as Acting Editor for 
the time being, until the full editorial functions 
or THE INDEX may be as.sumed by those who 
are willing and competent to exercise them. I 
need hardly say that I do even this with eome 
hesitation and great diffidence, knowing full 
well llint I cannot so much as temporarily pre
vent the great and terrible loss which accrues to 
the pnper from the forced retirement of Mr. 
Abbot. At the most, I can only hope to bridge 
over If possible the interim between the known 
Present and the unknown future, until wise or 
unw19e counsels shall prevail to either save or 
8lnk TnE INDEX. I most earnestly bespeak the 
generous Co·operntion and kind Indulgence of nil 
who cnn be patient in tribulation and hopeful of 
the Jina! triumph of truth and right. May the 
Divine Spirit which every good man worships, 
lllld by which he seeks to be Inspired, rule nod 
overrule us to Its own wise ends! 

A. W. STEVENS. 

• 

THE INDEX. 

l!IPECIA.L l'rOTJC:E. 

TnE INDEX appears late lo its readers this week 
and chic~ nmong the reasons for delay is briefly thi•'. 
The article headed "Business Notice," in another 
column, wns, in the night.time, and without my 
knowledge or consent, inserted in the "forms" ofter 
they had been "made up" by Mr. Abbot an.! sent to 
press: I resisted the attempt to thus improperly 
a~c~ 1iiegniiy set aside the authority of the Acting 
Editor and that of u majority of the Executive Com· 
miltcc under which he temporarily acts. I re. 
sisted this, until lllr. Edward Bissell-one of the 
signers of that "Notice "-came to me and apolo
gized for the manner in which that "N oticc" was 
sought to be forced on the readers of THE INDEX, 

and requutecl of me its publication. Wishing to bo 
fnir even to those whom I honestly helieve to be in 
tho wrong, I consented to its publication. But I ask 
all the readers of TnE INDEX to suspend their judg. 
ment on the various points mnde in that " Business 
Notice," until Mr. Abbot can fairly meet them with 
his own statements. 

A. W. STEVENS. 

TUE :t'ETICH OF l'ICIENCE. 

E\•eu clergymen have nuw learned to speak 
with distrust of the "theologic method" and with 
respect of the "scientific method." But I think 
we must stead!ly remember that there ls more !n 
man than the scientific method yet knows how 
to reach; and the dogmatism of science may be 
just as shallow and hasty us that of theology. In 
the long anti-slavery contest, for instance, we 
had to make our battle not merely against the 
Doctors of Divinity, but nguinst the men who 
claimed to teach science: Nott and Gliddou, 
even Agassiz, were Constantly quoted against 
us, and the university lecture-room helped Gar· 
risou not much more than did the Church. It 
was the popular sympathy that always went in 
advance. So long as Canaan was cursed, it 
made no cliftereuce whether it was according to 
Scripture, or according to measurements of the 
facial angle. But when Uncle Tom's Cabin 
found rea~ers, and slaveholders at the Bowery 
Theatre were shot down by fugitive slaves, amid 
thunders of\ applause,-theu It was that both 
science and th~logy became subordinate mat
ters. Since then, no doubt, science bas been 
ready enough to recognize the humanity of the 
negro; but then 80 has theOlogy. ' 

In the present advance of science, there is, 
very properly, a constant effort to push it into 
the whole domain of history and sociology. But 
this takes us at once into vast fields, as unlike as 
possible to those which the microscope com
mnnds,-tlelds where the facts themselves are 
furnished by no trained corps of accurate obser
vers, but are to be taken by wholesale from all 
sorts of travellers, Jetter-writers, and journalists, 
so that years of verification must be rc~ained 
before even a substantial ba.~is for n system can 
be laid. The very copiousness of facts presented 
bv writers like Lubbock and Ty"Jor, for instance, 
i,; dangerous, and their moo;t important infer
ences may often depend upon the hasty asser
tions of men who have not sufficient accuracy of 
mind to report a dog·fight in the next street 
without introducing copious modifications of 
their own. Even Darwin, with his wonderful 
thoroughness and guarded moderation of state
ment, comes to this same difficulty when he 
goe.~ beyond the facts of animal life, and dis
cusses (rarely, to be sure) questions iuvolvlug 
observations on human life and social phenom
ena. And we all notice, I think, in the modern 
school of English or French or German scient
ists, this over-confident step fro~ the limited 
world of the laboratory into the vast and con
fused world of social observation. 

Perhaps I can illustrate this better by an in
stance. In a long series of statements as to the 
lowest condition of man, Buchner has the fol
lowing about the negro,- cited from W'ilhelm 
Bischoff, who gave in Ausland for 1800 his im
pressions of the American Slave-States: "The 
genuine woolly-head, especially as he Is not sel· 
dom found among the plautatlou-negrocs, makes 
on the European who ls not accustomed to such 
a sight nu extremely disagreeable impression, 
which is aggravated by their character being, as 
a rule, in piirfect correspondence with their ugly 
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exterior. It would be difficult In Europe espe
cially In Germany, to find a stock that' could 
even remotely be compared with this race 
Except speech and form, these negroes have iii 
them scarcely <?ne ID:ark of human1ty; nil their 
movements, their entire deportment, remind one 
rather of the brute, and they see1n totally Inca
pable of any higher culture," &c. "Almost all 
are thieves and liars ; hence the evidence of a. 
Linck has no validity in a court of justice. It is 
useless trouble to make them understand the 
wrong of this, because they are altogether igno
rant of the word Bhame." (Man. 333.) 

Now here is a matter which I ought person
ally to know something about; for !t relates to 
a class of people among whom I lived for many 
months1 under circumstances most favorable for 
the stuay of cbaracter,-being put under heavy 
bonds, as it were, from day to day, to observe 
them carefully and make no mistake in judg
ment. But I declare my belief that the facts he 
describes are not facts of race, but of condition 
and that under favorable conditions and Judi~ 
cious treatment these Pe<>fJle whom be describes 
as "having scarcely one mark of humanity" are 
on the contrary, intensely human · that insteac\ 
of being lucnpable of higher culture, they re
spond readily to it; that whereas, 11s slaves they 
may have been thieves and liars, they h~d as 
soldiers, no more of these weaknesses than other 
solcliers; and that, as to the sense of shame, they 
are peculiarly and distinctly sensitive to it. 
'Vhat sort of an observer tho man was may be 
seen from the fact that he throws the rejection of 
negro evidence upon the sufferers themselves ln
stt;ad of the dominnut class; as. reasonable a 
thmg as the wolf's charges against the. Jamb. 
' Vherever, the world over, it is desirable to mako 
n subdued and defenceless class still morn help
less1 it is done by depriving them of the right to 
testify as to their own wrongs. But !tis adding 
insult to injury to impeach character as well rui 
crush liberty and lifo, un this ground. 

So much for this par ticular case; but what is 
its further bearing? '!'his, that if I find fac1"' 
thus superficially recorded iu one case, it may bo 
the same iu another; and so on through the 
whole book and all this class of books. When 
this is so, we have the scientific method and pre
tension, without n sufficient array of facts to af
ford the basL~ for science. A ud this seems tho 
defect, at present, of a large clas.~ of book!!. 
Herbert Spencer, Galton, Buckle, and all that 
school of writers, seem to me to have great merit 
in shaking off the merely theuloglc system; but 
what tbey call a scientific syst.im may some
times involve as little diRcrimination and as 
much dogmatism. It seems therefore important 
that those who discard the jetich of theology 
should not deliver themselves wholly O\•er to the 
newer fclich of science. 

1:· w. u. 

uon IX THE PUBLIC: SCHOOL!I. 

It Is asserted by some who oppose the exclusion 
of the Bible from the public schools, that we who 
demand the complete secularization of" the 
schools nre bound by this principle to prohibit, 
not merel1n the Bible, but " God" in the public 
schools . . rhey stty that1 if the State must recog
nize no religion, then it must recognize no God 
as well as no Bible; for God ls the very corner
stone or the central idea of religion. But dOQll 
not the State reco:piize aod teach a God, when 
it permits text-booKs to be used in public schools 
containing selections from authors which in
struct children to believe not only that there 
is a Godi.... but that his attributes are Wisdom, 
Power, J:Seneficence, and 80 forth? Does not 
the principle of entire secularization of public 
schools, to the enu that Church and State may 
be completely di rnrced and independent, de
mand that God, much more than the Bible, be 
prohibited in such schools? Expunge the name 
of "God" and u.11 appellations of Deity from nil 
songs and text-bookshthey cry, or you are not 
faitl1ful to the logic w lch expels the Bible. 

Again, as a matter of justice to atheists; what 
right have the theists or Christians, simply be· 
cause they are In the majority, to teach theistic 
doctrines In puhlic schools any more than athe
istic? Is this not sectarianism in schools? If it 
bo wroug for the majority to force the Bible upen 
children in public schools, why, they ask, IS lt 
not as ~reat tyrnnny to force "God" upon them? 
Why shoulrl the child uf the atheist be compelled 
Ju his R eader to read Chnlmer's on the "Benev
olence of God · " or sing the "Star Spangled 
Banner," whicl~ tells us," In God is our trust;" 
or sing Amer!ca's-

"Our Falh er'K Go<l, to thee, 
Author of liberty!" d:C? 

If the Bible is au offence to a Homanist, Ha
tlounlist, Iutldel, or Jew, why may not lessons 
about a "God" a "Creator," a "Providence," be 
equally offen~IYe to a disciple of F euerbach :who, 
It appears believes in uo God o.t all; behevea 
that the ~1•ord God "is only n name given to 
the Ideal nature of man himself'' ? This ls un
just to the atheist. H e bas rights which we are 
bound to respect. Do not o\·erride his con
science because you happen to be in the major· 
fty. Consult his feelings, humor his. p~ejud!ces1 
be just to his sacred atheistic convJCtions, ana 
remove God from the publio schoole, and th1111 
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make the public schools absolutely unrellg
fous and unsectarian, 1111 you profess to do. To 
this dreadful atheistic pit, they tell us, we 
are forced by the logic that begins by excl~dlng 
the Bible from the public schools ; a reductio ad 
abaurdum, only to be escaped by ab~ndonlng 
the fourth demand of liberalism, and jomlng the 
American Bible Society. We have not yet 
made up onr mind to do either. 

However plausible the above reasoning may 
appear, It Is clearly fallacious; and the fallacy 
lies In changing the second premise of the syllo
gism. We do, Indeed, demand the complete 
seeulartzatlon of the public schools. To that end 
we demand that the Bible as a book of relig
ious service should be prohibited; and so we 
would prohibit any other book, a prayer-book or 
a dictionary, If it were only used as a book of re
ligious worship. It is not the Bible in schools 
that we oppose, as our• opponents IUllUme, but 
religious services. If the Bible can be used as a 
text-book In Jewish history, as a reader or spel
ler or any other text-book, merely for secular In
struction, we have no objection to Its use. It 
seems to us that this distinction between the use 
of the Bible as a text-book and its use as a book 
of rellg1ous worshlp has been overlooked by some 
of the readers and writers of THE INDEX. We 
are not called upon to defend Mr. Abbot; he ls 
well able to defend himself. But we understand 
that he doee not, In his fourth "demand," protest 
against the use of the Bible in schools l!Olely and 
in good faith as a text-book of secular instruction; 
but he protests against its use "oetensibly" as a 
text-book, or, In other words, really and actually 
not as a text-book, but a book of religious wor
ship. 
It Is, then, only to the use of the Bible in 

schools for religious services that we are op
posed· beca0se, when used as such, the Church 
found~ on the Bible becomes, to a certain ex
tent, a State Church, which we believe Is con
trary to the theory and the hJghest interests of 
our republican institutions. It follows from this 
that as we have no objection to the use of the 
Bibi~ In public schools as a book, not of religloua 
worshlp, but of secular Instruction, so we have 
no objection to the use of the names of the 
Deity in songs an4il readers for the same P!lrpol!e· 
The object Is not theological, but purely secular 
education. 

U it be true that within the next thousand 
years some atheist Is now and then offended at 
the bare names of the gods of the nations in 
school readers, he ought not to feel sorely ag
grieved ; nor would he, if he reflected that the 
le980ns were selected not with reference to any 
doctrinal theistic or atheistic purpose, but solely 
with an eye to their literary, historical, or scien
tific value. When the Bible or "God" in the 
public schools is uaed for religious services, then 
it I.I a sign of the union of Church and State, 
and should be removed. But against the use of 
the Bible as a text-book for non-religious Instruc
tion, and against the use of the various names 
tbr the Supreme Being in the lessons of the pub
lic schools, not the most rigid advocate of the 
disunion of Church and State, it teems to 1111, 
can object. 

W.H.S. 

At a recent meeting of ministers in Boston, 
called to protest against the opening of the Pub
lic Library on l!!unday, Rev. Dr. Fulton Is re
ported by the Boston Journal as saying: "As 
the clergy stand, so stand the people, who look 
to them for their opinions on the observance of 
the Sabbath." In this case the wish was father 
to the thought. Dr. Fulton has mistaken the 
century in which he lives. 

Dr. Biichner Is usually regarded 1111 a scientific 
man of high attainments. For thi.I reason we 
were surprised to see, In a report of one of his 
recent lectures, a statement to the effect that 
"from one original cell has sprung every Jiving 
thing, be It plant, fish, animal, or man." Surely 
the doctor cannot be ignorant that such mlnuto 
organisms as the Foraminifera, which exhibit no 
distinct parts or organs, have no cellular at.ruct
ure at all. The cell Is no longer the starting
polnt of biology, but rather unorganized proto
plasm. 

THE INDEX:. 

LET 118 BE FAIR. 

It Is pretty well known through the country 
that the managers of the Young Men's Christ
ian Association in New York recently refused the 
use of their large hall to our friend John Weiss, 
for the delivery of his lectures on Shakspeare. 
It ls equally well known that the act called 
forth Indignant comment from the press, both 
secular and religious; the more liberal Orthodox 
papers condemning It on the score of ungener
oeity and the lees liberal, so far as we know, ven
turm'g no defence of it. The independent 
papers, as they call themselves, were furious in 
their 1,,'0utempt of the bigotry that marked the 
deed. The wits sharpened their pens and dipped 
them in the blackest ink ; the rhetoricians let 
looee their moet resounding sentences against the 
organized sectarianism that was as illogical as it 
was mean. Had the managers made inquiry 
into the rellgious unbeliefs of Froude? Had 
they el'OSl!-questloned Mrs. Siddons or Mark 
Twain? Had they satisfied themselves that 
Bret Harte and John Hay were sound on the 
main Issue? Had they defined the articles by 
which the applicants for the honor of speaking 
In their fine building were to be tested ? Had 
they agreed on the precise tint of azure admie11i
ble in a candidate who would discourse on spect
rum analysla or recite the "Pied Piper of Ham
elin"? These and similar pungent suggestions 
were ejaculated with all the glee of triumph. 

Possibly the Young Christians have some
where made reply to the criticism of their ill
wishers. If they have, it has obtained no pub
licity, and a word of defence In TnE INDEX will, 
at all events, not be out of place. 

The justltlcatlon might he something like this. 
The Young Christians make it no concern of 
theirs to inquire into the religious views of the 
applicants for their hall. Their opinions are 
their own so long as they keep them to them
selves. They may be Unitarians, rationalists, 
transcendentalists, materialists, infidels, atheists; 
while they hold their opinions as private indi
viduals and not as public teachers, Inquisition 
Into them would be an Impertinence. Mr. 
Froude Is publicly known only as a historian, 
Mr. Harte as a man of letters, Mark Twain as 
a humorist, Mn. Scott Siddons as a dramatic 
reader, Mr. Bellew as a reciter. The public are 
Interested in them, are acquainted with them, 
in these capacities alone. 

But Mr. Weiss Is publicly known as.a preacher 
of very heterodox opinions; one of the wittiest, 
moet outspoken, moat resolute of the men who 
assail the religious system whJch the Young 
Men's Christian A.esoclatlon was organized to 
maintain. So saturated· is he with his convic
tions that they go with him wherever he goes, 
and are aasoclated with him whereYer he ap
pears. \Vhatever subject he lectures on, he 
speaks from his own mind and betrays, unwit
tingly perhaps, his Interior 'persuasions. \Ve 
cannot be sure that, In writing about Shak
speare, he will not by some side remark or sub· 
tile Implication, cast reproach on the beliefs we 
hold preclous,-wlll not rank Shakspeare with 
the Bible, or raise a laugh at the expense of be
lievers In the depravity of mankind. \Vere we 
morally certain that he would not commit such 
Indiscretions, stlll his name, profession, calllng, 
render him distasteful to us ; we dislike and fear 
him. The more attractive he I~, the more he 
would Interest people in him ; and interest in 
him might excite interest In his rellglou' opin
ions, and the deadly work of perversion would 
be accomplished, Indirectly, by our connivance. 
Uellglous teaching with Mr. Weiss Is primary, 
criticism of Shakspeare Is Incidental. He lec
tures to put money into his pocket; he preaches 
to put unbelief Into other men's minds; and 
therefore we feel justified in refusing to him, 
even for secular purpo.ses, the use of a hall in our 
building which was erected purposely as n bul
wark against minds like his. 

The case, thus put, llllBUmes a very different 
aspect from that presented by the critics of the 
Aaaociatlon. If it be objected that the ground 
taken I~ not solid as adamant, It may he replied 
that tl1ere ls 110 solid ground anywhere, in tl1e 
whole region of the debatable land; they that 

walk through a swampy country must be con
tent to plant their feet on the spots that look 
firmest, taking their chances of mishap. The 
distinctions that are without a difference are 
the dlstlnctioll8 that excite the fiercest differ
ences, and lliere Is no wisdom In treating them 
lightly. In our judgment, the managers of the 
Young Men's Christian Aaaoclatlon were justi
fied In their action. We should think so had 
Mr. Weiss suffered in consequence of It. Wo 
can afford to say so, seeing that he wns mightily 
helped by It. o. B. F. 

LOl'IDOl'I LETTER. 

EUROPEAN RA.DIC.AUi ON AMERICAN REPUBLI· 
CANISM-THE ~llSTAKES A.ND CORRUPl'IONS 
OF AMERICA A STUMBLINO-Bp>CK ABROAD
THE UNITED STATES NO LONGER A POUTI• 

CAL ~IODF:J •• 
LoNDON, Feb. 15, 1873. 

'fHE INDEX ls not a political journal; but I re
cognize In It a strong consciousness that the free 
religion It advocates ls related Immediately to 
'the social and national well-being of America 
and to the political rights of mankind. There la 
a fraternity among truths, and they who em
brace one are the more likely to embrace 
others so far as they are perceived. I feel, 
therefore, constrained to-day to call the atten
tion of the thinkers whom 'l'HE INDEX repre
sents to some phenomena of Europe which have 
long appealed for the consideration of Ameri
cans-are now especially appealing for that-and 
which have thus far been as unrecognized by 
them as the ghost which, o\•erwhelming Ham
let, was mere vacancy to his mother. 

Some years ago I was walking on the banks of 
the Neckar with Strauss, and he told me that he 
had originally been induced to publish his Leben 
Jew by a perception that the people could never 
become politically free in an atmoephere of super
naturalism. The relation between these two 
terms I lea \•e your readers to poni:ler. But I 
have before me at this moment Der alte und der 
neue Glattl>e, by that same pioneer of religious 
liberty, and I find constitutional monarchy de
fended in it against republicanism. What ex
plains this phenomena? Why, simply that 
American politics have disgusted him. Better a 
hereditary occupant of the chJef seat, though a 
dummy figure, than the quadrennial election of 
a (generally) third-rate president. The Ameri
can "Rings," "Oakes Ames scandals,"etc., are 
paraded on this side of the Atlantic with an 
attentiveneSB rarely accorded to other news from 
that quarter; and every newspaper In Europe 
bas Its comments upon the sharp practice of de
manding of an arbitration-tribunal twice as 
much as would honestly cover the damages 
alone contemplated In the decision. The fact Is 
that America whose grand example created 
European Republicanism, kindled the French 
Revolution-whose fires have remained 1iotent 
to burn up every throne raised In France since 
'93-has become to the present revolution In 
Europe a reaction and a hindrance. This morn
ing, we read that the new Hepublic of Spain, 
already too wise to repeat the Two-Chamber sys
tem of America, Is being warned not to fall into 
our fictitious system of antiquarian and une
qual States. I have reason to know that from all 
parts of Europe, republicans are writing lettere 
to Figueras and Castelar, Imploring them to be
ware of the American errors-the king in citl
zen 's dress, called a president, and their electoral 
methods. So long 1111 I have resided In Europe, I 
have never heard an educated republican refer
ring with admiration to the American Congrea11; 
but on the contrary it Is a common thJng to hear 
our system extolled by monarchists. 

Since the day when Jeremy Bentham warned 
the French Republicall8 against taking their 
model from America, on account of the monar
chical features it had preserved, this skepticism 
concerning our Institutions has been steadily 
Increasing, un tll now we find that nearly every 
philosophlc radical in Europe, Miii, Mazzini, 
Louis Blanc, Karl Blind, Etienne, Bngehot, Louis 
lliichner, Feuerbach, Frelligrath, and others, 
have relnctt\Utly borne their testimony against 
the same, and In favor of the Swiss forms, with 
exception of the two chambers of Legislature 
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== which the latter has unfortunately preserved. 
Many or the eminent men I have named have 
stated their objections In papers or works which 
have commanded general attention in Europe, 
and have substantiated them with facts and 
arguments. Theee facta and arguments have as 
yet met with no reply from America; no Amer
ican thinker or statesman has as yet given to the 
world a defence of the constitutional features 
aseaUed. The result has been that, in the tribu
nal of advanced political thought In Europe, the 
verdict bas gone against the organic forms of the 
United States by default. It our country had 
ebowu In the outcome and working of its polit
ical Institutions results that might be quoted as 
arguments, the silence of Its political thinkers 
might have been dignified and just ; but no one 
who bas noted the scandals of the past and of 
the preeent associated with legislation at Wash-
111gron, Albany, or other capitals, or with our 
presidential elections, can say that the argu
ments of European critics have been levelled 
against a success so palpable as to require no jus
Ufteatlon or defence. 

The practical result of these unanswered crit
icisms by distinguished and resolute European 
republicans has been, I repeat, a situation which, 
as It 8lelD.8 to me, no American can regard with
out ehame. In England, we have seen one of 
the most Important republican assoolatlons dis
tinctly disavowing any inclination towards 
copying the double legislature and the presi
dency which have aftlicted the United States, 
and proposing to abolish the throne and the 
Holl8e of Lords without putting either legate or 
president in their place. In Germany, theJunk
en are quoting the "necessity,'' as they like to 
call It, which America has found for au Upper 
House, against those who would abolish the 
relic of feudalism represented In their Herreu
haus. The English lords similarly defend them
eelves In the names of the founders of the Amer
ican Republic. In France, the use that is being 
made of the United States ls particularly dis
lrealing. There the republican party is being 
fought by a party of reaction, ranged under the 
American fiag. Circumstances have compelled 
M. Thlers and other old and ingrained monarch-
18t8, to espouse for the time what ls oalled the 
Republlc,-a Republic under which suppressions 
of the right of printing, and of a88emblage, and 
11111111111cres of honest men, are taking place, 
equally odlo1111 with those which have dyed with 
historic Infamy the reeking hand of Napoleon 
III. All Europe sees through the thin disguise 
of these monarchists, who are trying to crush 
the new-born Republic of Spain with one hand, 
while with the other they are trying to secure 
the final defeat of the Left by establishing an 
Upper Chamber to paralyze them. And this 
they are doing with treacherous appeals to the 
example of the lYulted States! When 'Buch a 
man as M. Dufaure is engaged in betraying Re
publicanism by handing to the country a propo
altlon tor stereotyping the power of a usurping 
majority, Insidiously wrapped up in reference8 to 
the American Senate, it surely is time for the 
friends of freedom In the United States to re
viee their Institutions. The J:<'rench Republic
ans cannot forget that it was out of a govern
ment substantially modelled upon that of the 
United States that there sprang the cruel dy
naaty from which, after twenty cruel years, they 

. have been rescued-barely alive. What must 
they tblnk when they find the example· of 
America being used to rebuild for them prelim
inary steps descending toward the same aby88? 
"Whether," writes the president of the Left to 
me, "whether we shall know how to turn to ac
count the lesson we have repeatedly received, 
remains to be seen. I hope It will be so. Cer
tain It Is that now-a-duys many are they in the 
Republican party who consider the presidential 
omce 118 a mere stepplng-.!ltone to ascend the 
throne. If others have some doubt left as to the 
llecesa!ty, both of a President and a Second 
Chamber, It is beCause they are under the im
pret!Slon that that system works 'Well In the 
United States. To correct such an error is to do 
good service to the cauRe of republic>an institu
tions.•• 

Now I do not ask thinking American>! to agl'ee 
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with M. Blanc, and the other European radicals 
to whom I have referred; but I put It to them 
whether this is not a subject that ought to be 
dealt with by the leaders of public opinion In 
America? Surely these European thinkers 
ought either to be answered or followed. I af
firm plalnly that the political Institutions of 
America are being used In Europe mainly in the 
interest of reaction and despotism. Every evil 
result is quoted for the disgrace of repuhllcan
ism; every good result la quoted to the assumed 
credit of the degree to which we have preserved 
mouarchlcal forms in the "Upper House" and 
the "one man power." The republicans believe 
that to our preservation of these unrepubllcan 
forms are to be attributed our lobbyism, our pres
idential scandals, and the proverbial want of 
dignity or ability observable In our House of 
Representatives. Between such antagonists as 
these, how can earnest and cultivated Americans 
remain slleut? 111. D. c. 

4 TOUCJllNQ J.E'ITER. 

When It is said, as U Sometimes la, that 'fnE 
INDEX "has no spiritual nutriment for hunger
ing and thlrstinghearts,"-thatit is simply "de
structive," and does nothing for the" religious 
upbuildlng'' of men and women who have cut 
loose from Orthodoxy,-we are conscious of a 
strong wish to take such critics into our study 
and read to them some of the great piles of let
ters of which the following is an average speci
men, written less than a month ago from Dakota 
Territory :-

" . . • • I am keeping a file of t.hem [the 
papers] and Intend to get them bound at the end 
of the year i and so of course I cannot spare a 
single number. . • • I feel that you are In a 
noble work, and can bid you God-speed with all 
my heart. I do not think there is a copy taken 
In this town ; still that may be a mistake-hope it 
ill. I have long felt the need of some such peri
odical, calm, able, scientific, and ever ready to 
beard the lion, superstition, In his den; and the 
best of It is that the lion's minions can neither 
wheedle nor buy you off. All my life long I 
have felt that my reason was at war with Christ
ianity and all the theological teachings of my 
youth; and I have suffered 11eart1 of agony In 
consequence. Often have I told my wife iliat I 
would willingly be roasted alive, If by that 
means I could reeonclle reason and revelation
yes, and meant every word of It, too. We 
were both membel'll of the Free-Will Baptist 
Church1 then, and could not come out because 
we baa no leader; and superstition had so 
blunted our senses and benumbed our feelings 
that proscription for opinion's sake began to lose 
somewhat of Its hideoll8nees, as Pope ears of vice 
being • seen too oft i ' but we had no yet em
braced the monster. There are millions of 
earth's unhappy sons and daughters whose 
miuds revolt at the nbsurdltles and contradlc· 
tlons of Orthodoxy, but who, like myself, have 
not sufficient independence of mind to break 
away from It and let reason assert her rights, 
without a leader. That leader I have found h1 
THE INDEX : would to God I bad found such a 
leader twenty-five yelirs ago! I feel now that 
life has higher aims, and is more Intensely real; 
and that the infinite God is not the author of 
confusion but of peace. But I am tiring your 
patience. Please excuse these hasty, rambling 
thoughts, and believe me, etc.'' 

We print this letter for three reasous,-to show 
the incredulous that Free Religion is the bread 
and water of life to at least some famishing 
spirits; to encourage and stimulate our fellow
workers In THE INDEX, who little know the pro
found good they are doing by their labors, yet 
whose thoughts call forth hosts of such touching 
expressions of gratitude as the above ; and to 
quicken the zeal of our readers to extend the 
blessings of religious light to the great multi
tudes still groping in darkness. If you whose 
eyes now read these lines did but comprehend a 
tenth part or the good which we know that THI~ 
INDEX Is doing, you would surely be most will
ing and glad to help us extend Its clrculation,
yes, even at the expense or no little time, labor, 
and money. The obstacles in the way of Its ex
tension are far more numerous and formidable 
than is dreamed of by those who are not In
timately acquainted with the facts i and the lu
dlrect but very valuable aid g!Yen to most jour
nals by the general press ls studiously withheld 
from a journal whose cnuse Is l!O unpopular as 
ours. 'fHE JrmEx hl\8 had to dispense with al
lleR, nnd owes such succCAA Ill! It has achieved to 
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the lntfinslc merits of Its cause and the wide
spread co-operation of many Individual friends. 
On these It must still rely. Will .they not be 
stirred to fresh exertions by ti1e letter printed 
above, which Is only one out of many grateful 
and encouraging "voices from the people "? 

THE TRUE POINT. 

It would seem that some regard our earnest 
advocacy of the Liberal League movement as 
an Implied cell8ure of all who are not convinced 
of Its necessity, and therefore take no· part In It. 
Not at all. We believe that the highest welfare 
of the nation requires an Immediate and deter
mined effort to carry out faithfully the funda
mental American principle of nou-unlon of 
Church and State; and we consider It therefore 
as our private duty to urge this effort as a great 
public duty. But It is a duty to no one, if our 
belief is wrong. The discussion should be 
wholly ou the main question : ill it nece11sary to 
oryan;ze now, or at any time, to carry out the 
above principle 1 On this question let all sides be 
heard; and we specially desire an able discus
sion of this subject In THE INDEX. Strong artJ
cles touching it, if brief, will be hearWy wel
comed to these columns, no matter which side 
they take; and we intend to give them the pre
cedence of all others. Pack your welgtJ,ticst ob
jectlo11S Into few words, and they shall be hos
pitably entertained. But do not be offended If 
we reply to them. If others do not think o?gau
lzation a public duty, that ls no reason why we 
should forbear to urge the contrary opinion. 
There is no question of motives now, but only of 
'l'HE MOST ENLIGHTENED '\o"IEWS OF DUTY. Let 
us all stick to the point, take each other's fidelity 
to conscience for granted, and ask only what 
wisdom commands. , 

P. 8. The above was In type before the Direc
tors' meeting of lllarch 13. Of course we must 
cancel what ls said about future articles In THE 
INDEX. 

Proudhon declared that "cannibalism stlll 
subsists amongst us: witness the eucharistlc sa
crament and the Code Penal." It would be dif
ficult for believers In transubstantiation to deny 
the justice of the charge. 

- - - -- . ---
Pierro Joseph Proudhon, the apostle of "mu-

tualism," laid down in his M"1hoirea sur la Pro
prMM the famoll8 propositions that "property Is 
thetl," and that "God is evil (Dleu c'est lcmal)." 
Jn his Systifme dea Contradictions Eccmomiquea 
ou Philosophie de la JlU!~rc, he laid down hie 
third paradox that "the true form of govem
ment Is anarchy." - ---According to the Cleveland Leader, which 
gh·es details of a revival going on in that city, 
Hev. l\fr. Duncan (Baptist) remarked that "the 
devil makes the sinner ask this question, 'how to 
come to Jesus?'·' ' Now we confemi we do not 
!.-now how to "come'' to him; and since it 1.s· the 
devll who would prompt us to ask how, we ln
contiuently drop the subject. 

The Christian Rcgi&ter says: '"If you have 
friends inclined to ultra-radical speculations, be 
sure to send them copies of Mr. Abbot's •Im
peachment of Christianity,' at your earliest con
venience. Thia• fiimsy pamphlet,' as the West
minster Rei•iew calls It, is a sovereign remedy." 
We shall be happy to furnish our good friend of 
the Register with a generous package of the 
tract in question for free distribution, and will 
run our risk of the consequences. 

lllr. Hammond, the revivalist, testifies to some 
remarkable events (It the Iowa State Leader is 
to be trusted) ; among which ls the following. 
A congregation in Atchison, Kansas, prayed 
that their church might be struck by lightning 
without Injury to any one, when "infidels" 
should be present. This prayer was granted the 
very next day, when an "Infidel" arose and de
clared, "There Is no God!" lllr. Hammond as
severates that he was on tbe platform at the 
time. Why did not the congregation pray U1at 
the lightning might strike the "infidels"? 
Probably they will next time, now tllat they 
have d!Hcovercd how lnfiuentlal they arc with. 
Providence. 

oigiti 7 @d 1:--y G _ ogle 
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. EVEl'lll'IQ NOTE8. 

• BY S. if, MORSE. 

: OUB SA.TURDA y EVENING Tt"anscript gives 
118 under the head of 11Religlo118 Intelligence," a 
~tty good intimation of what is going to hap· 

&en in the churches the following day. His often 
Interesting reading. Perhaps it Is the cream of 
. the whole matter. Here are notices of forty 
different services. So much talking! pr~achlng, 
praying and praising, In one little city .. What 
a rellglo'us Babel a Sabbath day must be to the 
ear that is supposed to gather In all sounds ! To 
be prayed to, and to be praised so ! 

"Praise t-0 the face 
Js open disgrace," 

runs the couplet. And the Supreme, the Hear
er with gooo grace might he not complain, 
"Why pray these people so noisily? Let them 
ut their hands to the plough.'' Butl see th~t it & all right, the passing phase of our evolut~on, 

and I do not mock It; oruy look on to the time 
when Godhead will not be eo poorly appre
hended. I recall sometimes, by M~. !<'airfield, 
strarure lines to many ; lines that picture God
head ''seeking itself in object." 

~8tr!· ~~u"::.ki wreak 
Ot ~bead on the .Man: 

On,onton, .• 
From aawn to dusklilrom du8k to uuwn, 
Weird days and nlg ts, 

~)'§f,,t~: gf~~rc plan, 

¥J'~~~ 1,,~~gls ot dream and Lhrungb day• or tnr-
moll, 

~18~~'1g>e ~~r;h~~d wan ; 
Scarce yet In 1lght, 
J shout tbe8mo.n 01 the Fut.ure Man,
Tlll on my o<lbead'B topmost peak, 
That round which yet l seek, 
My clarion blaet I wreak 
Upon the tullnet!B ot HIBlorlo lllan. 
Godhead, though conditioned ae thought, 
For the taeblon or that which le not 
I struggle forever, 

iTht~~~:,::.df:~~nhood be wrought." 

And all good souls will strive with Deity for this 
divine accomplishment. 

~~~~W!'}~~ \~~.!!lass subject crentea 

IN GOING THROUGH THIS LIST or topics for the 
sermons of yesterday, I found that some one
Mr. Ware I presume-would speak In ;\.rling
ton-street Church of " People worth Knowing." 
No doubt he would make a most judicious selec~ 
tlou. And yet-well, one likes the privilege 
of knowing everybody if he chooses. It isn't 
just the thing to throw anybody to the dogs. 
.But, alas! the dogs are but too well fed. 

E. E. HALE WOULD HA VE a sermon Oil "sym
pathy and. kiudnll88 the method of Jesus, and 
the only true method in restoring and reforming 
the criminal.'' A timely word, I ahould say; 
but little will It be heeded. :A people whose 
highest Idea Is that of ¢e State and the protec
tion It guarantees, or the redrees of force, enter 
not ewiftly or confidingly Into the forbearance 
and charity towards offenders that precede the 
re-creation of human nature in higher and no
bler forms. The spirit of murder is In the air, 
and shared by the criminal and bis judges as 
well. One can hardly say which wae the mo~t 
appalling, the original murders or the proposi
tion of a New York journu.l to hang the whole 
batch of murderers at one and the same time for 
effective example. What a stench of blood! 
And this will redeem and protect the land. No! 

MR. FOOTE WILL REPEAT a discourse Oil "our 
personal responsibility for the national sins.'' I 
euppoae all tb,e national sins are personal. It is 
Ames, Colfax, Wilson, Brooks, and other names 
too numerous to mention. 'l'he tempter said, 
"Put money in thy purse," and lo !-the story is 
familiar. Wlll it not come finally to appear that 
money itself is the \Ticked root; for if it were not, 
who of us could love it? Perhaps, however, the 
real offence lies in the fact that money so largely 
represents not one's own creative lndlll!try but 
that filched from others. While dead money 
earns so much, living men will fold their hands, 
and smile, and sin. N at1onal sins! Y cs, in
deed; not of Congress alone, but of the whole 
busin081! community. "I am your friend; hut 
then buslneilll Is bW1inell8, you know." This 
doubie-headedness, as John Wetherbee might 
call It-can the two mix for our good ? 

MR. ALGER, AS I mentioned last week, would 
speak of "Dramatic Art and Human Life." 
There Is one thing to object to In these otherwise 
admirable discourses, if the reports I see are cor
rect. I confess I suspect them, and 80 will not 
say, "Mr. Alger said," but speuk of the Idea as 
I find It, come from where it may. "The divine 
plan for lifting the multitude is to give them 
some noble man for an example to imitate. 
Christ is a divine soul, held up for reverend con
templation and dramatic representation by his 
disciples.'' I distrust the words " imitate" and 
"dramatic.'' Doubtlel!ll there iB enough of imi
tation, and enough of dramatic display; but in 
so far as theee abound are we strayed away from 
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the verities and realitle11 of life; and that'B 
what's the matter 0 preacher! Imitate Jesus? 
Play the part of Jesus? I know of.few people 
who, if they would actually play their oum P<f~f, 
and neither attempt the Lord's nor the Devil s, 
would not place all the rest of the world under a 
debt of gratitude. Even William Shakspeare, 
writing for actors could say:-

"To t.P,lne own sell be truu." 

OTHER SUBJECTS I find on the list, such as 
"Words and Things·" "The Young Man of To
Day"-a wishy-washy subject; ''Did Jesus teach 
I gue111 If I do about right the Lord will take 
care of me?" by Mr. Dunn, the Christadelphian 
of Pennsylvania: one might think that Mr. 
Dunn or anybody else, so doing, could take care 
of hi~lf; "True ReliglO'!J." by Mr. Winslow; 
"Piety and Politics," by ur. Fulton, and on 
Monday noon he will answer the question, 
"Why are wealthy and cultured men not con
verts to Christ?" And so these subjects drift 
about, and the question presses upon us, How 
much wiser, how much nearer the kingdom? 

I HAVE HEARD Mlse Sarah Smiley, who has 
so much fame as an effective preacher In Evan
gelical pulpits. She seems to l>e the soul of klnd
nel!!! · a very sweet orange. A little tart in the 
fruit' preserves it ae abidingly palatable. As to 
her discourse, MIM 8mlley preaches like the 
majority of her brothers; only her words are al
ways aft"ectionate, and I don't suppose she says 
much about "the lake of fire." Just wherein 
her power 1iet11 from one hearing it Is difficult to 
report. Poesioly it Is In the fact that In Ortho
dox pulpits a woman Is a most refreshing nov
elty. 

MRS. CAROLINE H. DALL bas been giving 
three lectures before the Second Radical Club, 
on the subject of woman and her share in hu
man rights. 'fhe first two were biographical; 
the last was a summing up of the cause of 
woman, going over the ground In the most thor
ough and convincing manner. I don't know 
that I have ever heard the subject so well stated 
before. And these lectures were all written and 
delivered here In Boston seventeen years ago. 
Mrs. Dall ls one of the pioneers, and though 1088 
famous than some, she baa toiled bard and with 
large practical results. A little too severe In 
her s~ech upon some of the later "reformers," 
to satisfy my own sense of fair play, she nev
ertheless has a real and large fund of charity 
which I doubt not would make her actions 
wise and good. Not to be "shocked," not to be 
too confident that everything new Is "absurd,'' 
not to condemn outright ~trange theories as 
viciom, and their advocates as vile; these are 
some of the neutraliticB which Inhere In a pro
gressive civilization. 

~iterary ~tpartmtnt. 

NOTICE 7'0 PUBLISHERS.-All lx>oka dfl/IJn•d [,or r .. 
~uw In Illa• colum,.. mull b• addruaul to TilE Ill DEX, 
TOLEDO, OHIO. 

TTLOR'l6 "PRIJllTIVE ClJLTlJRE." 

AN .A.BSTACT. 

ARTICLE SEt'ONO-l'REVlOUS WORK BY MR. 
TYLOR. 

In the earlier volume devoted hy lllr. Tylor to 
a record of results of ethnographical study, the 
Early HiBtoiy of Manhood/ a single problem was 
kept in view through a seres of examinations of 
several outlying topics of the general subject, the 
more important branches of which are now dis
cussed in the two volumes on Primitive Culture. 
This problem was this. When similar arts, cus
tQms, beliefs, or legends are found In several dis
tant regions, among people not known to be of 
the B\lme stock, is this similarity to be accounted 
for by the like working of men's minds under 
like conditions, or is it a proof of more or less 
direct relatlonMhlp or intercourse between the 
races among whom it is found? If the former, 
the similarity will have no historical value what
ever ; but if the latter be the true explanation, 
the historical value of the fact will be very great. 
Ju the case, for example, of general belief In the 
continuance of tlte soul's existence after deati1, 
It Is impoesible to argue justly that all mankind 
have Inherited this belief from a common source, 
becaul50 we find an ample possible explanation 
of the belief in savage experience of dreams, 
visioll.i, apparitions, similar to those of modern 
spiritualism, which suggest in the most forcible 
manner that man still exists, a shadowir. or ethe
real soul, after the death of the body. l'wo great 
theories of dreams and visions are proved, by a 
great variety of facts, to have bi!en current 
among the lower races : ( 1) that the figurffi 
which appeu in dreams come Into the presence 
of the dreamer, or (2) thut the dreamer goe.<i out 
from his body and meets th~'l<e figures, as his soul 
journeys abroad. On either theory the drcal:ncr 
has abundant reason for believing that spirits 
exist apart from bodies. 'fhe argument is urged 
In certain quarters of late as a new ground of 
sure conviction; but ethnography finds it In full 
vigor in the lower stages of mental development, 

a natural product of savage observation and 
thinking in the remotest regions of the world 
This being the case, extreme ignorance alon~ 
will permit the assumption that widely preva
lent notions of a future state are due to ditl'llslon 
from a single geographical centre. On the oth~r 
hand, this assumption might be made in regard 
to certain stories which appear In the mytholo
gies of various parts of the world, though it Is by 
no means easy to convert the permissible lll!Bump
tlon Into anything like a strong certainty . 

The use of gesture as a mode of utterance, and 
the universality and uniformity of gesture-Jan
guage, wherever occasion for It has arisen, to the 
extent eveu that savages will at once compre
hend it as It springs up among the deaf and 
dumb, and have everywhere made themselves 
Intelligible to one another by means of it, furn
ishes Mr. Tylor, In his Early H1&tory of Man
kind, with a capital field for suggestive initial 
application of the method by which he proposed 
to penetrate the problem of tlte earliest growth 
of the human mind. Modern experience with 
the deaf and dumb bad shown beyond a ques
tion that minds Incapable of learning ordinary 
language will, by their own independent work
ing, derive a gesture-speech well answering the 
purposes of utterance, and readily comprehensi
ble by other minds In the same situation · that 
such minds will do this of tl1emselves far better 
than lt can be done for them, and will attain a 
proficiency in gesture-speech almost without ef
fort, which the educated speaking man can with 
difficulty attain at all ; and that this gesture
speech Is readily understood, Is in fact recognized 
with delight, by the Indian, or the Chinaman, or 
any other representative of the lower levels of 
culture. Hence the ground for assuming that 
gesture-language Is a natural mode of exprel!llion 
common to mankind In general, and essentially 
one and the same In all times and all countries ; 
a fact which strongly suggests that in tl1e more 
elementary processes, at least, of the mind the 
various races of man are not marked by specific 
differences. 

From this it Is easy to p~'!B to word-language, 
as a higher form of utterance, along side of which 
gesture-language has played an Important part 
in the original utterance of mankind, and which 
may reasonably be presumed to have been 
formed under the law dieclosed by the formation 
and use of the gesture-speech. The subject iB 
obscure, but it certainly seems more likely than 
not that there may be a similarity between the 
procese by which words came to serve for 
utterance, and that by which gestures are 
seen to serve as words. Beyond certain 
classes of worrls the living connection be
tween word and idea is now dead ; but the con
siderable evidence which we have from the 
study of gesture-3peech points distinctly to the 
view that certain words were at first used to ex
preBll certain ideas, for some definite reason. 
.llfan is essentially what the derivation of bis 
name among our Aryan race imports-be who 
thinks, he who meam ; and we may reasonably 
suppo80 that there was reason In the primitive 
adoption of words. However, It Is to be con
fessed that we know very little about the origin 
0f language. ' 

But of picture-writing again1 118 of gesture
speech, it can be said that it 18 found among 
savage races in nil quarters of the globe, and that 
its principle seems to be the same everywhere. 
Not only do savage paintings, or scratchings, or 
carvings on rocks, ha\'e a family likeness, 
whether we find them in North or South Amer
ica, iu Hlberla or Australia; but the picture
writings of savages are like what children make 
untaught even in civilizeu countries. This 
seems to prove that the mind of the uucultured 
mat1 works in much the same way a.tall times 
and everywhere. · 

l<'rom picture-writing to word-writing Is a step 
which can be traced lu more than one important 
Instance, though only iu tltat of the Egyptian 
hieroglyphic afphabet can the development from 
tlie stage of pure pictures to that of pure letters 
be clearly followeu. As to most of the alpha
bets which are or ha,•e beC'n In use in the world, 
we are unable to tell how they came to be made, 
yet are fairly warranted In assuming for the 
earliest of them a pictorial origin. 

Another direction in which man may be ob
served in a state like that of early childhood, 
jusl commencing to learn and aiding himself by 
the most primitive methods, Is that of savage 
use of images and names, which are supposed to 
have a real connection with the objects for 
which they stand, 80 that these objects c~m be 

. affected through the image or the name pre
cisely as If directly acted upon· as when the 
strong craving of the human mind for-a material 
support to the religious sentiment has produced 
idols and fetiches O\·er most parts of the :-vorlrl, 
and at most periods of its history; or m the 
muss of customs anrl superstitious relating to 
personal names, which Imply that the name Is 
part of the very being of the person who bears 
1t. Sorcery becomes au Intelligible and natural 
art at the level of minds accustomed to Identify 
whatever had belonged to a person with the 
very being of that person ; hence the ethnolo
gist judges with considerable confidence that the 
practices of tho sorcerer among the lower races 
belong naturally toGU1e, savage level, and are not 
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to be regarded ns mutUnted nod mlsuuderstood 
fragments of n higher system of belief nod 
knowledge. 'rhnt the similarity of these prac
tiC$ everywhere may indicate diffusion from a 
common source cau be plausibly argued, yet no 
couclusion to this effect can be snfely dra wu iu 
the existing state of the evidence. 

As to the general question, whether the lower 
races ns we find them in their earliest history, 
are tb be supposed ndvancing from a still lower 
state or may be presumed to have declined from 
an o;iginal higher condition, l\lr. Tylor's Impor
tant chapter iu bis Early .History of Mankind 
presents a variety of interesting facts which 
lead him to pronounce with some confidence, 
that the history of culture as a whole is one of 
progress, not of degeueration, o.nd that from nge 
to age Uiere has been a growtii in man's power 
over Nature which no backward influences hnve 
been able permanently to check. Further spe
cial proof of th.is is derived from a careful dem
onstration of the fact that a transition from im
plements of stone to those of metal has taken 
place in almost every district of the habitable 
globe, and that a progress from ruder to more 
perfect modes of making tire and boiling food is 
traceable in many di1ferent countries. 

The survey made by Mr. Tylor of several 
groups of customs which are everywhere found 
deeply rooted In the early history of mankind, 
pure products of savage psychology, and of some 
myths of observation, wllich actual facts origin
ally suggested to the savage mind, with a con
cluding examination of the geographical distri
bution of myths, tilled out the plan of the pre
liminary volume, Tiie Early History of 11Ian
kind, to which we have briefly recurred. The 
results of the study thus far conducted a.eemed to 
be that the wide differences in the mental state 
of the various races of mankind are differences 
of development rather thau of origin, of degree 
rather than of kind; that the history of man
kind hns been on the whole a hil!tory of pro
gress; and that progress bas been sometimes by 
Independent invention, sometimes by inherit
ance from ancestors in a distant region, and some
times by transmission from one race to another. 

F.. c. '£ . 

ai:.ounuunitatiou.s. 
,y, B.-Corrupon"-tlU mull""' tM rid: of typographkal 

error1. Tiu 1'ltn.Olt car,wlll bt tllUt~ toa1Jotd tlum 1• but Jur.
aftn' no 1pau wUl bt 1pared to Errata. 

N. B.-.~ rliclufor this department 1hould be SHORT, and 
1Dritlt n onlv on on1 ddt of the 1hut. 

N. B.-IU.gibtv wrUUn arllclu 1tand a Vl'1f poor chanu of 
put>U<aUon. 

INDEX Jo;XPIJRGATOHW8. 

An eloquent and popular Orthodox clergy
man of Cleveland greatly electrified hi~ audi
ence a few Sundays ago by the following burst of 
rhapsody: "Hear it 0 ye heavens; ye angels 
that wing your fligl1t from world to world ; ye 
blood-washed saints around the throne! bear it, 
0 blessed martyrs that have gone up through 
much tribulation ! bear it, ye archangels that do 
the will of the most High ! bear it, 0 Son of the 
ever living Goc.l,-our blessed Christianity is im
peached! Yes, impeached by a man up here in 
'foledo-the editor of a paper called 'rHE INDEX; 
and, my brethren, If I bad the power I would 
put it in the Index Expurgatorius !" 

The question is, has the reverend gentiemau 
been reading THE INDEX so that be knows what 
be ls talking about, and would be really allow 
hi:! congregation a like valuable privilege? That 
certainly is what his declaration m eans, what
ever he may have meant by it. Let us enlighten 
the gentleman on this important point. '1'11e 
"Index" was established by the popes of Home, 
and consisted of two purts: 1. The Indc:r; L i
brorum P1·ohibitorun1-books that were not al
lowed to be reail; and 2. 'rhe Irtdc.t E.r:pttrga
torius-books that were considered safe to be 
read and were allowed and commended (see 
E.iclycopwdia Britannica, i\Iendham's account 
of the Indices Prohibitory and Expurgntory). 

I hope, i\Ir. Editor that you will take t.he 
gentleman at his word and semi some one to so
licit subscrib~rs in his congregation for your pa
per. Bnt if he recants the declaration and as-
11erts, as I have no doubt he will, that he in
tended quite the contrary and would rather see 
'l'HE barnx burned than read, then perhaps his 
congregation might have something to say about 
s~bmltting to such papal autbprity. Possibly 
lus hearers may want things thus cut and dried 
for them. 'l'hey may remember perhaps that 
the I1Ki.cx Prollibitorum. into which their 
pr~acher would put the Toledo INOEX, has eon
tamed some of the noblest works ever written. 
A.Ii a rule, indeed, the best have been thrown 
out aucl the poor08t retained and ordered to be 
read. 

At the same time, it may ns well be said to 
tbl:lat congregation that Francis E. Abbot is not 
t o only man who impeaches Uhrlstianity. 
Leth t tI!em not falsely suppose he stands alone, or 

at, 1f he and THE INDEX were either etfect
~ely prohibited or expunee<l, there would then 

an tnd of lmpeaohment. 
w. 

THE INDEX_ 

AN APPEAL FOR AID. 

111'1'. GILEAD, Ohio, March 3, 18i3. 
EDITOR O~' THE INDEX:-

.Allow me to call the attention of all the 
~nends of Woman's Suffrage in this State to the 
unportance of looking well to the candidates 
tha.t shall come b_efore the people for the Consti
~utional Convi:ntion. If .this question is of the 
1mporto.nce which we believe it to be, we cannot 
be too ~arnest In our endeavors to secure such o. 
delegation a:i shall frame a Constitution strictly 
accordant with the fundamental principles of our 
govem_ment,. A!1d w.hen the besteffortsbave been 
made m ti11s direction, there will still remain 
the necessity to cunva.'!S the State for 11iguatures 
to petitions, which shall make it apparent to the 
~onvention that the people are ready for this 
Im(l?rtant change· also to secure such public 
sentiment as may lead to its ratification by the 
voters of the State .. 

To carry out such au enterprise must require 
money to meet the large expense necessarily in
volved. 'rhe Executive Committee of the Ohio 
Woman:s Suffrage Socil'.ty euter upon this year's 
work without a dollar 111 the treMury, and '.yet 
they are expected to accomplish this hercu1ean 
task. 

We appeal to the earnest friends of progre~ 
throughout the State, to come to our aid in this 
work. Give us your influence In the political 
movements which shall decide the character of 
~he Convention., Give us your names, and your 
mtlueuce to secure other names to a memorial 
that shall express your views to the Convention· 
and above all contribute means to aid in carry~ 
Ing forward this enterprise. A dollar, or five, or 
ten dollars, to those who give no appreciable 
time to this work, will be a trifle compared with 
the sacrifices made by the active workers in the 
cause. 

Any sums that our friends may contribute 
may be forwarded to Mr. Abbot, of 'rHE INDEX, 
who will hand it over to the proper officer of 
the Society. 

In behalf of the Ohio \Voman'3 Suffrage As· 
sociation, 

H. llf. T. CUTLER, Pre1rident. 

NEW YORK ITElllS. 

Mr. E'rothingbam's sermon on the "Naked 
Truth" doubtless disturbed preconceived ideas in 
the minds of some of hjs hearers. The naked 
truth, according to his showing is, in a vast ma
jority of eases, not at all a desirable thing; is in 
fact not tlle real truth, but merely the unsightly 
skeleron tbereor. 'fhe clothed truth is the real 
truth, and is what we want. Nudity is seldom 
or never ·beautiful. A narrow-souled person 
mlly preseut what he calls the naked truth in 
respect to a transaction involving the reputation 
of his neighbor. 'l'he picture is drawn in the 
rude, bard lines of actual happeuing, 1tnd is 
really nothing but an outline. Not until this ls 
taken and covered with a net-work of circum
stances aud conditions,-tbings which preceded, 
surrounded, shaped, colored, and otherwise lu
fluenced these bare outlines, will the real trutli 
of tl>e transai:tion be apparent. 

Passing on to higher illustrations: "\Vhat rich
ness and beauty," said the speaker, "gather 
about our ideal of a God, as the ages roll away! 
Compare the God of Herbert Spencer and of 
John 'l'yndall with the bald, bare Uod of the an
cient Hebrews." Yea, verily; but, 0 courage
ous preacher, what scorings you will have to 
take for the utterance of this most happily 
clothed truth ! 

-In speaking of Prof. •ryndall, 1 am reminded 
of the unanimous verdict of lecture-going New 
Yorkers, that by 110 other scientist bas such 
glamor of fascination been cust upon those •·c
scrves of N alure which for want of a better 
term might bo called her Shadow Lund; since it 
is by means of shadows or spectm that most of our 
knowledge is gained. l\Iany of the experiments 
Im press one like perfect pictures or poem~; not only 
embodying some eloquent fact of natural truth, 
but by suggestion reaching far out Into the realm 
of the imagination. Of all the delighted throng 
who witnessed the lovely marvel of tho lead-crys. 
tals · who watched it growing like n plant under 
thei~ eyCl! putting forth here a leaf and there 
a cluster, here a delicate frond, and there a coil
ing tllament,-I can scarcely believe onll will 
ever again speak of "dead matter" without n 
m ental reservation. The goose-girl who sat 
beside mo said it was like a glimpse of fairy· 
land, and she half expected to see the weird 
thing next put forth legs or wings, and calmly 
betake itself to the duties of life. Surely if 
these nre not the first blind gropings of the life 
principle, it is difficult to imagine anything thnt 
could better counterfeit them . 

-An occasion of pleasurable interest was Mll!S 
Faithfnll's reception by the women of New York 
at Steinway Hall. She is a stoutly built lady, 
plain in dress, with o. kindly aud resolute face, 
agood voice, and thoroughly self-oossessed man
ner. Her sketch of the averap 1i:nglieh girl of 
the middle-ola11 pvt pitiable proof that lhal
lownet11 and ehama In education are not oondned 
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to m.ir side of the water. "Dipped in a weak 
solution of boardlug-school study ahe emerges 
with a thin varnish of accomplishments pretty 
e~ougb at first, but which soon wears otr:•r "'l"o 
will to work, and to work with a will " is the 
motto she Is endeavoring to brl11g within the 
comprehension of these aimle88 useless onea 
Miss Faithfull eujoys the personal acquaintanc~ 
and sympathy of many leaders of reform Jn 
England, both men and women and has already 
won for herself hosts of friends' in this country. 
. -At the close of ~ie lecture a poem was re

cited, so really beautiful In its spirit of human 
tenderness, yet so marred and enfeebled by a 
debilitating religious sentiment that I am 
tempted to giTe it here a few wo;ds of analysis. 
The story was of a woman who dwelt by the 
sea-shore, very poor and, but for the one child 
that n?w lies dyin~ in her arms, utterly alone. 
Watching nt midmght for her darling to draw 
its last breath, she perceives a sudden g1are light 
up her room, and,Iooking out upon the reddened 
wl!'ters, her eyes behold the fearful epectacle of a 
ship on tire. Its wretched multitude must per
ish unless boats can reach them. In the hamlet 
behind the rocks the tired fishers are all asleep 
but by ringing the chapel bell she can rouse them'. 
to the rescue. She makes the heroic resolve to 
leave her unconscious babe to die alone while 
she speeds on her errand of mercy. Softly she 
laye it in its little crib, kisses its cold cheek and 
then-to our ill-concealed dismay-she bieels 
down by the bed, and in o. prayer two or three 
stanzas long commit~ her babe to a merciful 
Christ, and asks his aid in the work she is about 
to do. 

After this fearful delay, we are prepared for 
disaster ; but no-she hastens to the church 
climbs in at the window (for the rusty door~ 
hinge bas not been oiled for her coming), pulls 
the bell-rope vigorously, and in five mluutes 
more the hamlet is astir, and boats are being 
lauucbed. This is very sweet and tender. We 
feel that she has earned the precious reward 
which the story grants her, of hearing that every 
soul on board the ship is saved. But this does 
not satisfy the sense of religious justice in the 
mind of the writer. So when the heroiue recov
ers from the swoon into which she had fallen, 
she is greeted by the cooing words of her child, 
who is brought before her astonished eyes in a 
state of rapid convaleS<'ence. This is reward 
number two. 

Even with this, improbable as it is, we feel in 
no heart to quarrel. But when in further addi
tion the good woman's husband, whom she bad 
believed long since lost at sea, is suddenly heard 
from, and the promise of his early return guar
anteed, a prosperous and well-to-do seaman, to 
the bosom of his waiting family, something in 
our conscience protests against this heaping up 
of the rewards of virtue. \ Ve are uneasily con
scious of an incliuation to smile through ·our 
tears. Irreverent as it seems, we cannot help 
being reminded of Hood's quack doctor, who 
sold bis infallilile nostrum fpr deafness to a wo
man who had not heard th'\ loudest sounds for 
forty years; and with such startling results, thaL 
we are told how-

She heard from her hu~b~1~~ ~~io~~; tr.1" 

Seriously, in view of such diluted moral teach
ing as this, is it not time that other religious 
papers, as well as 'l'IIE INDEX, should put in a 
plea for "Hobust" against "81mtimental Good-
ness"~ H. L.B. R. 

:c\EW Yom,;:, Feb. 1873. 

t "L.EAR D EFINl'l'IO X. 

It is insisted iu some quarters that the move
ment represented by 'l'HE INDEX is a narrow 
one, because it insists upon a certain definition 
of Cl1ristianity as a jus tification of itself. 1t Is 
called a creed movement. But is not this a con
founding of two diil'erent things? A creed is 
one lhing; a rlear definition is another. To 
make n creed n test or fellowship is vastly differeut 
from insisting upon clear ideas of thinE,'8. If 
Uhristianity !11 the popular apprehension can be 
made synonymoll3 with perfect liberty of thought 
o.nd action, we have no objection to ntJCepting it, 
provided there ls a distinct understlllldi11g all 
rouud that such is what it really means. But 
when us a matter of fact it is not so undel"!!tood,
whon in njnety-niue cases out of n hundre_d It ls 
understood as implyilig outward authority of 
some kjnd -have we not n right lo understand 
it so, and 0:1 that ground reject it ? Is It not just 
as bigoted to insist upon n broad definition of 
Christianity as to iusist upou a narrow one? Is 
not Mr. J\lay just as bigoted as J\lr. Abbot' He 
insisls that we admit hls loose definition of 
Christianity ns true, and stay inside; with this 
disadvantage, howe'.'er, that ho I~ '!-1most !llone 
in his definition, while J\Ir. AbboL s 1S practically 
accepted by the vnstmajorityof those who profess 
to be Christinns1 and who ure supposed to know 
what they protess. But when such radically 
different ideas aro attached ton word, have we 
not a rigb t for our practical guidance to attach 
wl1at seems to us the most proper Idea, and aot 
accordingly? l\Ir. May and the Ch..Ulian Reg
ialer have a r!Jiht to make their deflnitlon of 
Ohrlltianlty 118 llroad and loo" u tb•7 aonaoltn• 
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little or no education, and of thoee who have re
ceived something of that which Is so called, the 
process has been such as to awaken no desire for 
continued study, or to hint at the means by 
which self-Improvement might be carried for
ward. 

And here we come t.o the chief rational hope 
of the world In regard to all reforms. And tlils 
Iles ID the education of the young, from their 
very birth, and even before their birth, would 
but those who are destined to become parents 
acquaint themselves with the laws which regu
late the highest well-being of their offiiprlug. 
The right and the value of compuls0ry educa
tion, which the State as well as all humanity 
owes to itself, Is gaining ground In this conn try 
as well as In Europe; and, where It has been 
tried, results seem to warrant Its adoption. And 
why should not our State governments immedi
ately enter upon an earnest consideration of the 
subject? Prof. Huxley, speaking upon this sub
ject, remarks: "It my neighbor tirings up his 
children untaught and untrained to earn their 
living, he is doing his best to destroy my freedom, 
by increasing the burden of taxation for the sup
port of jails and work-houses, for which I have 
to pay." 

But then our schools themselves need reform. 
Ing, in order to secure desired results. A knowl
edge of Nature and of her laws should enter more 
largely into their course of study. If the forces 
which govern matter were mil.de known, and 
their laws as applied to mechanics were ex
plained, together with the powers and limits of 
man In relation to them, how much thought 
might be stimulated which, by obRervatlon of 
the operations connected with daily toll, might 
lead to still Improved inventions. A general. 
knowledge of the laws of Nature would Infuse 
something of enthusiasm into the otherwise llst
less labor of the worker. He would come to feel 
something of his own kinship.to the universe at 
large. As part and parcel of It, he would find 
pleasure in feeUng that, in his individual way, 
he was contributing somewhat towards the pro
gress and perfection of his race. How much food 
for elevated thought would thus be provided, to 
interest and enliven each day's labor, and to ani
mate him In seeking still farther to penetrate 
Nature's mysteries! By these means, too, the 
certainty of a penalty, sooner or later, arising 
from a violation of Nature's laws, moral as well 
as physical, would naturally be discovered, and 
thus crime prevented ; as few would be found so 
fool-hardy as to " kick against the pricks" of 
their own fore!*!en destruction. A. H. 

CLERICAL .A.GITA.TJON. 

Mn.ABBOT: 
EASTON, Pa., Feb. 21, 1873. 

Dear Sir,-A meeting was held on the 20th 
instant at· this place, at which delegates were 
chosen to attend a convention to be held at the 
Cooper Institute, New York, on 'Vednesday 
next. This mo'l'ement to tamper with our con
lltltution and rob It of its best feature, if success
ful, will bring anarchy and ruin upon our gov
ernment, and would be but the forerunner of one 
of the most terrible wars the world has ever 
known. 

In a country like ours, composed of the most 
Incongruous of religious elements from nil coun
tries, such n movement ca:n be attended with 
nothing but a disastrous result, either to tho gov
ernment or the Christian religion. As the <:on-
1tltutlon now Is, it admits all on an equality re
gardless of their religious ideas, and leaves them 
to follow the dictates of their own minds. The 
amendment proposed, if carried out, would dis
franchise all disbelievers In Christ as a ruler of 
nation~, undermine the government, and en-
1nare the people. 

One year ago when I heard you lecture Jn 
Fraternity Hall, BoetoniI hoped this issue would 
die out of Itself; but had my fears which 
grow stronger as I look around. Like the mur
mur and sigh of the distant tempest pcrnaps it 
may burst upon us with a hurricane of religlous 
persecution and fanaticism. This very issue has 
caused the d?wnfall of empires and nations. 
Franklin, Pame and Jetferson, plainly seeing 
the disastrous effect of any combination of titate 
and Church, framed our Constitution to give nil 
sects equal rights as long as they do not Interfere 
with the ~overument or the individual rights of 
others. '!hat this present movement is inaug
urated and Instigated by the clergy, who seek 
for power, ls beyond doubt; their first object be
ing to destroy our Constitution in its 1;>resent 
form, as it Is imp11SS!ble to accomplish their pur
pose as It now is. A reverend gentleman at 
the late meeting stated that there were thou
sands of 11ou~g m en who would be glad to lay 
down then· Z.1vea to 1ec the vreaent proposed 
Ame7~dment paased, if need be. But I hope civ
llizat1on ls too far advanced to repent the scenes 
of carnage of t~e pa.~t. But the11e are the senti
ments with which we have to contend in the 
coming contest. Thomas Paine was critic! d 
and slurs cast upon his name; and THE IN~~x 
was brought fort~ nnd was criticised with zeal 
worthy of a fa~atlc. The arguments mied were 
that the majority ~ust rule, and that their 0 '. 
ponents were a mtserable minority of Inllde~ 
Jews, etc. The people are supreme and m~t 
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rule. But I would Inquire, If the people are su
preme, is the minority to be thrown Into a state 
of religious slavery without a struggle? I hope 
this proposed Amendment will go no higher 
than the source whence it originated. 

Yours, F. SYMMES. 

THE 81JXD.\-Y LIBRA.BY Q1JE8TION. 

(From the Boston Journal or F eb. 25.] 
An adjourned meeting of clergymen opposed 

to the opening of the Public Libra!")' on the 
Lord's Day was held in the vestry of Tremont 
Templ11 on Monday, the Melonaon being in use. 
The room was crowded to overflowing. Rev. 
James B. Dunn presided, and Rev. Mr. Gamer 
was Secretary. 'rhe President hoped that In 
these deliberations they would remember that 
they were a spectacle for angels and men. 

After the reading of the records of the l1111t 
meeting, Rev. Dr. Webb presented the report of 
the Committee appointed at the previous meet
ing. He explained that the report did not fully 
express the feelings of Individual members of the 
Committee on the question, as individual opinion 
was held in abeyance in order that a wise and 
Judicious report might be made and approYed. 
He then re.ad the report of the Committee as 
follows:-

REPORT. 
The Committee In presenting their report 

make no attempt to cover the whole ground, nor 
to give anything like full expression to their In
dividual opinions concernlug this broad vital 
question. They aim at such utterances as will 
command the cordial assent of all those who 
agree with them in principle, and otfer the fol
lowing resolutions:-

'Ve regret the decisloh of the city government 
to open the Public Library on the Lord's Day, as 
encouraging one of the evil tendencies of the 
times. 

R esolved, That the tendency to obliterate all 
distinction between the 8abbath and other days 
of the week is greatly to be deplored. Beyond 
all consideration or doubt, the remembering of 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy bas been one of 
the grand causes of our prosperity. Perhaps at 
this juncture we may find an intimation of our 
doty in the command of the Lord to 8amuel 
when Israel clamored, "Now make us a king to 
judge us like all nations." And the Lord said 
unto Samuel, "Hearken, for they have not re
jected thee, but they ha,'e rejected me, that I 
should not reign over them. Howbeit, 
yet protest solemnly unto them and show 
them the manner of the being that shall 
reign over them." The history of the 
world shows that the only cure of some sins Is 
for the perpetrators to sutler the consequences. 
To that same people It was said "Thine own 
wickedness shall correct thee, and thy backslld
lngs shall reprove thee. And ye shall cry out in 
that day because of your king which ye shall 
have chosen, and the Lord will not hear you in 
that day." And to see In these modern times 
that history repe:it.~ it.,elf, requires not much 
more than ordinary discernment. 

Reaolvecl, That we do not see the neccssity for 
o~ning the Public Library on the Lord's Day, 
either n.~ a pince of pleasant resort or as a means 
of public improvement. We have already 
more sanctuaries than nre filled, more church 
parlors than are used, more Sabbath schools, Bi
ble classes, nnd mission chapels than are sought 
after. Besides all these and what cannot be for
gotten, in every family there is or may be a Bi
ble, the book of books whose words divinely 
inspired are spirit and \ire, without which with 
all our libraries the world Is poor aud with 
which without any of our libraries tbe world Is 
rich, the light of the Individual soul, the salt of 
society and the life of national freedom,-ln every 
famlly there Is a Bible, and loyalty of heart and 
conscien.ce to the God of the Bible Is the only 
sure bn.~1s of sound morals, of private and public 
virtue. A sound phllosopby mdicates, and the 
statMics of crime as presented by both 8cotlnnd 
and France prove, that education dil:lilElvered 
from morality is more likely to prove n curse 
thlln a blessing. Mental power uncontrolled by 
moral principle may be a sword for the defence of 
the right, or an ax in the hands of a mad man. 
Development of the intellect, purchased at the 
expense of n dwarfed and despised morality, 111 
too dearly bou,,ht. 
Re.~otvc<l, '!'hat the reason 11SSlgncd In our 

commnnity for the opening of the Public J,i
brary on the Lord's Day, viz., the accommoda
tion of thousands of young men who have no 
comfortable apartments In which t-0 read books 
and pas.~ the hours of the Sabbath, if the real 
ren.'!On, is not all met by the opening of a reading 
room in which only a few scores, at m03t and 
those of the first corners, can find place to ~it or 
stand, and that to the practical exclusion of the 
hundreds and thousanils who come afterwards. 
If the neces.,ity for such accommodation exists 
and this is a humane and genuine movement ~ 
meet it1 then, long rooms in the whole building 
sh.ould !'le ftl!ed with: chaira and tables, aud sup
p~1ed w.1th B1bles,rehglous books, aud periodical!!. 
Nor tlt18alone1 but other buildings furniture and 
books should be mttltlplied an hun:lred fold. ' 

R esolved , That the ln teresta of the working 

peoplo who are deeply involved In the questions 
of the Lord's Day demand its religious observ
ance. In Janda where the Lord's Day is not re
garded, professed 9hrlstlane have no time either 
Cor rest or worship, the factories are run the 
stores and markets continue their traffic, nud all 
secular employments go forward as 011 other 
days. At the same time, as the resultii prove 
men earn no more in seven days than In six' 
wages are depressed as the time is extended' 
while iguorance and superstition, the lnstru'. 
ments of wrong and opprjl8Sion and tyranny 
gain on every side. • 

Again and again it has bean proved that man 
cannot bear the strain of dally toll, without the 
rest of the Sabbath. Recently, In San Fran
cisco, merchants, printers, actors, barbers and 
representatives of all classes petitioned fof the 
restoration of the Chrietlan Sabbath. But mere 
rest is not enough for man. The criminal, com
pelled to bard labor, profits greatly by a seventh 
ilay of criminal rest. But what Is enough for 
the ox and the ass, is not enough for man. Nei
ther unthinking relaxation nor intellectual em
ployment meets man's necessities. Hi8 religious 
nature ls the highest and worthiest part of him 
and to refresh, quicken, and ennoble this nature' 
the religious obServance of the Sabbath is an~ 
cessity. Compared with the full religious ad
vantages of the Christian Sabbath, with Its BBnc
tuarles and Bibles, all the libraries and lectures 
papers and periodicals, excursions aud entertain'. 
ments In the land, arc of small account. 

Resolved, That for the sake of what the Christ
ian Sabbath has done and is, above all else di
vinely ordained to do, wherever it is kept ac~ord
lng to the fourth commandment-for the sake of 
that intellectual and moral quickening which it 
invariably secures-for the sake of that social el
evation and political liberty, justice and purity 
which It Is sure to foster and develop-and for 
the sake also of that holy communion with our 
God nud Savior which Its needful rest and quiet 
allows,-we are bound by all the ties of brother
hood and motives of benevolence to make every 
honorable exertion to preserve its sacredness and 
perpetuate its blessings. 

Mr. Capen thought the report laid ltaelf 
liable to criticism, and spoke of the distinction 
between the Sabbath and the Lord's Day. 

The Chairman called attention to the rail 
which was addressed only to clergymen op
posed to the opening of the Library. 

It was then voted to limit speakers to three 
minutes each, and to act upon the report by sep
arate resolutions. 

The report was signed by E. B. Webb, Justin 
D. Fulton, George C. Lorimer, Edward Annand, 
L. L. Briggs, A. D. Sargent, 8. F. Upham, Jas. 
D. Dunn. 

The first resolution was again read, after which 
Rev. hlr. McKeon said that the City Qovem
ment must know that the moral sentiment of 
the people was oppo.'!ed to the opening of the 
Library, and that they had done wrong In voting 
to have it opened. 

'l'he resofutlons were then adopted without 
further discussion. 

'l'he question was n.~ked whether the Commit
tee bad thought that the action of the City Gov· 
ernment was 11gaimt the law of the State. 

Rev. Dorus Clark, D. D., thought something 
ought to be done If the City Counril had violated 
law. 

Rev. Bradford K. Pierce, D. D., hoped the 
meeting would not attempt to decide a question 
of law. 

Dr. Pierce also otfered a resolution for the 
printing of the report in pamphlet form, to be cir
culated through the churches and in the secular 
and religious press. 

The President stated that there was a layman's 
Committee who had charge of such questions, 
and It would be proper to refer that subject to 
them. 

Rev. Dr. Webb said the matter was before the 
Committee and that they concluded to leave the 
matter to some others to bring it before the Su
preme Court. 

Rev. Dr. Young moved to amend by instruct
ing the Committee to appear before the City 
Council in person and read the- document to 
them. He wanted a good stout Committee to go 
before the City Government and make them 
tremble. 

Rev. Mark Trafton hoped the motion would 
be withdrawn. It was too much like the.Don
nybrook Fair business-whenever you see a bead 
hit it. If the City Council wanted to read their 
report, all well; If not, then just as well. 

Rev. Dr. Young said he made his motion out 
of. respect to the City Council. (Laughter.) He 
withdrew his motion in accordance with the ap
parent wish of the meeting. 

The following were appointed by the meeting 
n committee to take charge of any business 
~hie~ might natur~lly grow out of the;ie mee~ 
mgs .. ~ev. J. D. Fulton, D. D., Baptist; Re~. 
Dr. Briggs, Universallst; Hev. S. F . Upham, D. 
J?., Methodist; Rev. James B. Dunn, Presbyte
rinn; Rev. J. M. Manning, D. D., C<mgrega
t~onalist; Hev. A. H. Vinton, D. n., Episcopa
han; Rev. B. F. F.dmonds, Christian. 

After prayer and the singing of a hymn the 
meeting adjounied. G 
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PllJsbnry; '"'!'he Present lleave11,l 1 by Rev. O. 
B. Frothin~bam i hTbe Cbrlsttno Amendment" 

y F. E. Abbot; 11Tbo Vision or Heaven" by 
ProqF. \V. ~ewman. TbiB serlescontains ln the 
aggregate ov~r two hundred pa"eB or clo1ely 
printed reading matter. Addre•o"THB INDEX. 
Drawer 88, ;ralcdo, Ohio. ' 

Back Numbers of The Index I 
FOR 1870 AND 1871. 

1 T le no lonft'1r ~••Ible lo fUrnleh a complete 

whor~:r~~d:. ~~Jd~~':t~~eha:~~d 
a large number or elngle coplee, eome of them 
conta1nlnf. tho moat valuable article• hitherto 
::blllhc • Theoe will be malled t.o an7 addreao 

Twenty-nve Cents a Dozen l 
Persona ordering copies of any particular date 
will be oapplled If poHlblo. II le hoped that 
fl1endo lntere•i;.\ In the J!'ree Rellglou1 move· 
ment will acnd in their ordere at on~ u much 
good can be done In thlo wa7 al omall coat. 

sY"" Addreoa THE ll'fDBX. 
Drawer 88, Toledo, Ohio. 

Cultured Free Thought. 

-
A :FINE RADICAL ROMANCE! 

'l"O aw PUU.llHSD 

SERIALLY 
IK 

:INDEX FOR 1878. 

W• .AB• HAPPY TO AlfMOtJMCS that we have aecored for publication In TUB IND.BX a moit 
excellent novel, entitled 

PAUL GOWER: 
A RATIONALISTIC STORY 

OF 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

For tho prcoenl the author dotlret lo withhold hie name. Bal be 11 well l<Down In mo_,. cfr

clea U a wttlor !bribe beat En11lloh and American magazine!. Of another etoey written by hlaX1 

JAMBS·PARTON •a10: "I consider II a maeter·pleceofnarrall~e." Mr. O. B. FROTUINGHAll, 

whowu ao kind ao to read "PAUL GOWBR" In Dlano•crlpt with opoclal reference to 111 pnbllca. 

Uon In TBB INDEX, permit• uo to publleh the following :-

" I baYe looked over Kr.--'s novel, and think It wool• be an attrACtlve feature In TBB 

INDEX. It la •el"1 otron11:, and I found II veey lnlereol!ng. Tbe ator;r i. rcmartabl:r well told"; 

the charactere are llrml1 drawn; and the rcllgloUB toao of It wilt nit the paper well. The 1t1le i. 

nc"ou.e and almple; the Incident ta varied; tho development ls natural. The wrllcr baa ,.t a 

voel deal of thon11ht !nt.o 11, and opont great labor on It with admirable ell'ect. )(7 jad,-ma1 

be at fault, bat I think II would adorn TUB INDEX. It will dlvldo well u a oerlal, wblcb "111 J>. 

an advant.&2e." 

J. ABBOT. la &n expoeure or the weakD.e111 • 

COll!llteu, and lllelllclenc7 of tho Byotem of 
forelp Jllulon•. FuJI Qf Flgu,..,, Jl'acU, and 
1"""'""9 Bztraotl. PIUCB -10 cento; Ii 
coplea, 11.00. 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
The Index Association, 

No. 1.-" God In tlae Cone1l"1Uon,11 b7 
lleT. ARTHUR B. BRADFORD, oppoee• tho 
l'lopooed Thecloglcal Amendment to the Unt
ied Slalel Con1Utution. PRIC.11:-10 cont•; I~ 
coplel, 11.00. 

No. 1.- •'Tbe llabnlh," b;r PARXBR 
PILLSBURY, denounce• Sabbatarlan onper-
1dtlon. N"' .ldUW... PRICB-10 cent•; Ill 
coplet, ll.00. 

llo.1.-"()oapllllol'J B4acaU-"'· b;r P. 
I . J.BBOT, malnlalnt lhe right or eveey child 

to be educated, and the dat1 of the Btale to ....,_II an education. l'BlCB-6 cent•; Ii 
copltl. W cenl1. 

No. 1.-Tll.e ...._.. He&Ten, b7 o. B. 
lllOTlllNOBAll, lrc&t8 of a IUb)ecl that ln
lmlll ... ryhod7, No!D .EIUtlon. PRICB-6 
call; lllcopl•, GO can ta. 

Ko. 9.-Tll.e CbrleUua .t.men<lmenc, b7 F. 
I. J.llllOT, thow1 lbe dan&eroue character or 
tho lllanpl lo lnlerpolato the Evangelical 
CVloUan ~'Ned Ill tho U. S. Con1tilntion. 
PBICl-4 centa; 11 coplee, llO cent a. 

No_ !0.-Tll.e llllpeaebmea& of ChrleU• 
aallJo bJ F. E. ABBOT. Foartb Ten Thoa
IQd. llflll for frol dillribullon lo any OM 
•.lo lllll dillrlmlU U, I• ptUkagu of from 6 lo 
IGlcoJl(u, 

-·-
No. 11.-TJae 604 of lelenee, b7 F. E. AB

BOT, attompto to tbow the real lnftaence or 
llOdera lcloaco upon the Idea of God. PRICK 
-IOCO!ltt; Ucoplet,fl.~. 

Jo. lt.-la Bomanl8m Beal Clu18tl• 
•ldlJ' Two E ... y1 b7 FRANCIS W. NBW
IWI and P. B. ABBOT. PRICB-10 cents· 
1!1opl•,ll.OO. ' 

110· l!.-O. &Ile V-;;;n of HeaTen, bJ 
~ r. W. !lilWJIAN, or England, ual:rzea 
I Cbrltt!u concepllon of Beaven. PRICB

cent1; Jt copieo, llO ceuta. 

--
ll~ !4.-.l Blad;r or Bellsloa: Tbe 

IJ.i:-· ... Tile TJatas, b7 ]!'. B. ABBOT, 
ol emptt to •how tbat the popular derl .. llon 

the word RellKion 11 Incorrect; that the 
r,:1ar concepllont or BellK!on lt••tr are 
11aotiute; and tbat a new conception er It, 
"''~ OD Ibo Law or Bfolalloa, conolotcnt 
depoo~heol•t• .Preedom or Thought, and In· 

••t "'net better In God, 11 tbo ncceo· 
ll'J toadltlca of lbe perpotal11 or Religion ::c tnen, PR!CB-10 cen11; It copleo, 

!d4reeo, TllB IJIDBX. 
Drawer a. Tot.no, OlllO. 

7 

Wllb Ito Prlaclpal Uftlce at No. 141, St. Clair 
Btreet, TOLBDC>, OHIO, and Branch Office al 
No.86, De7Streel, :NBW YORX CITY, baa been 
organized with a Capital Stock or ONE HUN
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, for the porpoBB 
ofpobllllhln11 Tracto, Boote, and 

THE INDEX, 
..d. W«klv Paper tkooeed to Fr~ ana Ra

tUmal &ligiqn. 
It lo tho object of THE INDEX to give pnbllc 

utterance t.o the boldeol, moot cnltivated, and 
beet matured thought or the ago on all relletoao 
qae1tlon1, and to applJ' II directly to tbe 1oclal 
and political amelioration or 1oclot1. It lo edited 
b7 FRANCIS B. ABBOT, aoaloted b7 ABRAM 
W. STEVENS, with tho rollowlng llot ot Bdl· 
torlal Contrlbaton:-

0. B. FROTHINGHAM, New York CIU'.. 

~£ti11~ ~: ~l~OJ!'wN~-:s;i::a, M~o. 
W.&lf.tf~ ~: :tkk8tl1ii1::v~1W~1ri>:::.•· 
:!:: ~i11l.s~~g;:lt~e::ic:a~~!i1:."d.•· 
Prof. F. W. NEWMAN, Wooton ouper lllare, 

Ba111and. 
Rev. Ill. D. CONWAY, Londoa, Bn1Jand. 

CJUP. 

1.-An Old Lad7 anti Uonlleman ot the Old 
School. 

! .-Yew• trom I he United l!tateo. 
8.-A Lo'°ra' Qnarrel. 
4.-Famll1 Antocedenta. 
6.-Poor Relatlon1. 
6.~Kr. Bll11h receive• tbree M'ornlni: Call•. 
7.-Io openl In Mr. Bllith'e Olllce. 
8.-A Bhabb:r·Oenteel J!'amlly. 
9.'-Mr. Daniel Penacthorno. 

lO.-Har17 Frankl!n. 
11.-" Never OvertaklDg and alwn71 Punning.'.' 
lll.-A Catastrophe. 
13.-Locked-oat for the Nl11bl. 
14.-ln whlcb dlvero Peroon1 call on each ol her 

wltbont lnT!tallon or Introduction. 
15.~SlckneH and Coovaleacence. 
16.-Eetber Franklin. 
17.-Contalno Bxplanatlone and Conldn ..... 
18.-Concladeo with a Street now al \Joe Door el 

lllr. Jamee lfaberle1. 
19.-lnvolve• a Meeting and a Deput.,e. 
iO.-ln which Richard Sabin lalko hkea Bntl>en. 
11-"That naei,, deceitful ClelJO'man wbo Ile· 

baved 10 lladly to poor, deu Ruth." 
lll.-" )(7 Native Land, Good Nlglll l" 
18.-Bplat.olar:r and llarltlme. 

E'"l"1 Liberal ohould tabecrlbe for TBR IN· lM.-lo mainly In Pral1e of New y.,... CllJ and 
DEX, u the boat popular exponent of Religions Americana In General. 
Llberal11m- Bver1 Chrlotllln mlaloter and ever;r 16.-Paul'a .Pathor. 
lhlnkln11: church·member obonld aubocrlbe for 16.-Tranoplre• In or near Nauan Binet. 
11, a.a the cloare•I, moel candid, &nd mo•l echol- 11.-lilore New Faceo. 
arl:r expoeltor or the dlft'erencee between Free 18.-h Conver•allonal and Valedictory. 
Thoa1ht and E•angollcal Chrlatlan1t7, and a.a 29.-Tho Chrl1tenlng or a Comic Paper. 
the beol mean• of becomln~ well Informed of 80.-A New York Boardlng-Boaao. 
the •fllamenl• and the movement• whlcb the 81.-Paul'e Leltero. 
Oharcb will have to meot In tho fUtare. at.-ln which Dick Sabin retarno to New York 

ProreHor MAX 11.UELLBR, of OxJortl, Bn11· Clt7 and la 1een b7 l!omebod;r .. ·ho ha.a bere-
land, In a letter t.o tho editor publltbed In TBE after a Greal Deal to do .,..ltb Him. 
INDEX tor Janaar7 4, llrnl, Hyo: ••Thal the 88.-Whereln Richard Sabin lay• clown• Square 
want or a journal entirely devoted to Rellpon of Bell'• Pavement. 
tn the widest Hn1e of the word 1bonld be felt M.- 0 The Porcupine." 
In Amer!ca,- thal each a journal 1bould bave 1111.-ln which Paa! Gower and Richard Sabin 
been etarled aud powerfnlly supported b7 the amaBB tbemoelvea. 
be•I mind• or ;roar countr;r,- 11 a good 1lgn ol 811.-A thorl Chapter lnlroducln11 a veey long one. 
the llmea. Tbere I• no ouch journal In En11laad, trt.-A Youn11 Man'• Theological Bxperlencce. 
France, or Germany. thoaah the number of ao- 88.-Coneequencea. 
called rcllgloa1 or theological petlodlcal• 11, u 89.-A D11cenl Into Bohemia. 
1on know, nr:r largo." 40.-lilore of tho 11mo Sub)eot. 

Booa;ro, lectaroe, and other papen of a 41.-ln which we talk aboal the Foarlh Eotate or 
thou11httul and liberal character; editorial artl· New York 0111. 

0.-0 At Pfatra. n 
c let ; foreign and domeallc corrB1pondenco; 411.-The Reverend Jim Seo bell. 
book review• and notlcH; communlcatlona, 
1electlon1, and other mlscellaneoua matter i lD 
1bort, whatever can bePt promote the aeneral 
caDBB t.o wblch TBB INDEX llde•oted wilt be 
found regularly In Ito column•. 

A.loo, a blghlJ lntere1llng RATIONALISTIC 
BTCIRY, entitled "PAUL GOW.KR," 11 now •P
pearln11 ecrlally In TllB INDBX, and will run 
daring the 7ear. 

Send M.00 for one 7ear, or 76 cent& lbr three 
month• on trial. All II.AIL tlUBSCBIPTIONS 
maat be addruaed to 

TJIB Jl(DU:, 
Drawer., T9ltdo, 01110. 

44.-" Tbe Comucopla. ,, 
4S.-''0ne More Unfortunate." 
411.- ln which tbe Stor;r prosretoeo ror abont Sis 

lfontba. 
47.-A Little Ad•entare11. 
48.-ln)ured Innocence. 
411.-" Lead a• not Into Temptallon." 
ll0.-.Ja1t what Dllihl ban been Bxpectecl. 
61.-Whal People aald about 11; and an Item or 

ZfOW11 concernlDi the Fuglll-. 

AtldNH 

CILlP. ,.. 

6i.-ln which Paa! aeto out tor a larger amount 
or Travel than be Intended, and vl1lla IOtH 
Old Frlendo. 

M.-A Canadian Idyll. 
tw.-Whereln wo journe1 rtom Ibo North te> 

nearl1 the D101t Southern or ih• Unltetl 
State1. 

M.·-Morc 8outbcrn Experlencoe; a Look at NeW' 
Orleans; and a 1udden chance of l»ro-
aramme. 

M~A Return and a Dluppolntmenl. 
67.-Tbe Contento of which ought to oafl>rlte' 

nobod7. 
118.-la which Paul hcara more ·Now• of Old! 

Friend• of an Un•allafactor;r Character. 
!i!l.-Wbcreln Paul Gower and the Rev. Oeor1e

Dllgh omoko a clpr together. 
ll0.-Accompanle1 Paul to London and deeorlbclJ 

1111 Doing• In that lilelropolla. 
61.- ls a Conllucallon or Chapter llO. 
ti.-Contaiua an Accident and aome Oonver11 ... 

lion. 
l!ll.-Treata ortho Vlcarago and Fr.rm-hoa1e; aad 

or tbe Kachlnatlon1 of a Wicked Womaa. 
64.-Show• that a PILtble Dl1po11tlon mar 119 

wron11ht upon to Good aa well at BTll Pur• 
po1e1. 

M.-Whlcb only tho1e Readers wbo haYo 110mc 
knowlod10 or Haman Nature will think at 
all TnlllduJ or Probable. 

06.-Where!n we !IOI rid of Xrt. Franklin for 
Good and All. 

G7 .-In which the Enga11emenl between Roth 
Gower and Ute Rev. Georp BU eh come• to a 
perfectly natural conclnaf.on. 

QJ.-Contal.na varloua matters, Reflective, Rural. 
and Metropolitan, and conclad" al South· 
ampton. 

811.- New York apln. And what Paul did an4 
beard there. 

W.-A ° Cut Dlrect11 and other Bxperleuce1, too 
varloa1 for parllcularlzallon. 

71.- 11 u Deealtory ae the one proaodlcg It, an4 
therefore lntrodoocd wilbonl BpecUlcation. 

11.-lfore Boarding-Bonte and Bohemian De• 
tall•; tbe latter lnvolvla1 their own Koral. 

18.-A Lovln11 Hearl, •clf·portray.,..; and New• 
trom Bn11land. 

~4.-A Charac.ler: the re-appearance of a Scoao
drcl, and etlll more of Joarnalltm. 

16.-Aaother Return and a new Enlerprlt•· 
Charleeton on an !111torlcal Occa1lon. 

'18.-ln wblch a former Acqaalntaace takea PauJ 
Into hie conftdence conccrnln& hl1 DomealiGI 
1arellclt1. 

r..-lflgbt have bad tho oame Tiile a1 Chapter '16· •• 
"ll!.-M:orc talk of 8ece1•lon, and the Seqaef 

or Richard Sabln"t Catutropbe. 
79.-A Comi-anlon-Plcturc to what we ha•• -n• 

la Cbarleoton, bat on a larger Scale. 
eo.-Cleara the wa1 tor the Next and La1t. 
81.-ln which Jobn Oower"1 Xiefortune1 aad tbe' 

Stor;r co Die to an Bad together, 

THE INDEX.. 
n ...... -. ror.iJKl,oAlo. 

Djniti7pd b11 c 000 e 
c s 0 



iv THE INDEX. 

FOB SALE OB JtENT. 
~5 $20 per day! Agonto wantedr LIBERAL TEACHERS. 
~ fO All ctaeeea ot working peo- Th B · t 1 Boarding School pie of oltber oex, young or old, make more WANTED, In a city of tho Weot, two em1 c:ent e ris 0 • 
moPoy at work for ua In their 1pare momenta or Jady tcachcni that. Krc free from an rel g on• 

THE MASTERION, 
Or Rcaeon and Recompen•e.. Reached 1he core 
at 1a1t. This work b1 Marccnna U. K. Wrt ht 
tbc Author and Seer, la the wonder of 8pirh~aJ: 
lam. E .. ry thinker •bould read It. Price II 26, all the time than ln'anytblng eloe. Panlcolara prejndlceo. Appllcatlon• w!ll be received at the Appl1 to SARAH H. PIERCE & SISTERS. 

Free. AddreH G. Stinson & Co.,.Portland, lie. oftlceof THE INDEX. Brletol, Pe. 

• The Science of a New Life. --TiiE-RADiCAL-.-·
Samuel Johnson's Work on In- By JOHN cow AN, M. D .. A radical work on 

fi°~J:~~ e!~ti, xtd<!t1~~~r1e~~~:l,~'·mc Printing 

IJberal Young Ladles and Gentlemen 
dla. sent on receipt of pr!ce,-111,00. Sexual Phyalology and the lawa n•co•1&r1 to tbe 

Addre.. s. u. JlORSB, elevation or the Boman Race. Recommended 
and endoreed by 0. B. Frothingham, Dr. Dlo 

15 Bromft.eld St., Boeton, Maia. Lewie Rebert Dale Owen, Tu• lKDax. and other 
gr- Send to ume addreae for Catalorue of promlDcnt mlnleterP, pby1lclau1, relbdou.e and 

other icloutUlc and rcllgloua work•. 1ecol1r papen. Every copy sold hef~• In the 
direcUon of the coming nmUlenninm. Agent• 
wanted everyw!lere. Send for circulars. Sold 
only by Snbacrlptlon and by tbe Pnbll1her1, 
COWAN &C0., 139 Eighth et .• New York. HARLAN P. HYDE. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
ilD 

Neaotiator of' Morti;raae11. 

115 1-2 w .. btncton 8&., Bonon, 111-

REAL ESTATE, 
In 411 part a of the U. S., 

RAILROAD AND OTHER STOCKS, 

JIEBCHAl'IDl8E OF ALL 1Ul'ID8, 

Bought, aold, and exchanged. 

All wl1btn1 to 1ell, or who dealre to procure 
bargain•, wlll llnd It to their lntore1t to app!J" to 

8. T. POJIEROT, 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE I GENTLEMEN of standing 
and ability (either in pro
fessional or mer o an t ii e 

INS. 
pursuits) arc desired in all 
parts of the country to 
represent this reliable com-

00. 

pany. Our plane of Insur
ance are simple, popular, 
and honest. 
Address 178 Broadway, 

NEWTOBK. 

l'lo. 1, Park Plaee, l'lew Tork CUJ'. -----------------

TBB (ORIGINAL) 

CONTINENTAL LIFE 
.lNl!JURANCE CO., 

NEW TRACTS! 
INTJ!NDJl:D TO TEACH RELJQJON WITH

OUT SUPERSTITION. 

l86t. [l'IBST SERIES ...• ·-··············-·No. I 'IO No. IO. 

A few odd voJomee, bound In cloth, tor l&le at 
tVJO dollar• ( .. )per vol. Sent po1t paid. 

Adclreao SYDNJl:Y H. llORSB, 

90 DrOmdeld St .• Boeton, Kaeo. 

Q. L. HENDEB80N 4 co., BANKERS, 
LEROY, lllNNBSOTA. 

Money loaned on short llme, or for a term of 
yura, on nnincnmbered Improved farms. at 12 

~lec::!·J:rf1~01A1iC~~;::! ~:iab!~r~~~}ft':f; 
:11.~·~~~l~~m"tt0f~g::; ::t ~l tt::1r3: rrc!"o~ 
charge. 

RxnRnoaa-l"lret Na1 lonal Bank. McGregor, 
Iowa ; Gllcbrlat & Co., M.cGregor, Iowa: Ffr1t 
National Bank. Au1tln, llllnne•ota; City Natlon
nl Bank, Chicago, llllnola; Allen, Mteveos, & 
Co., New York C1t1. 

The Index in New York: 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 
H BET 8TBEET. 

Subscriptions and Advertl1cmcnt1 received 
and Pu bllcatlona kept on aale. 

BOUND VOLS. OF THE INDBX FOR 1872 
NOW READY. 

Thi• Oftlcc Is especially designed for the ac
commodation of City patrone: 1ub1crlptione ont~ 
aide or the City should bo aent dlrcc1ly to the 
Toledo OJ!lce. 

Sample Coples tnrnlobed gratnltoaoly. Viii· 
tore always welcome. 

B. F. DINl:!llORE. AGBNT, 
86 Dey Street. 

OI.1' NEW YORK CITY! 

TUE UNDERSIGNED lo dc•lrons of •ecurln 
your &crvtcea aB canvaeeen ror TUE INDEt: 
Liberal tnducementtJ oO'ered. Tho work 11 pJea1.1: 
:i:tr:t~uneratlvc, and bcncflcltd. Call upon oi: 

E. F .. DJNSMOllE. 
86 Dey Street. 

GUNS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
Breech-Loading Donble Gano, 140 to 1100 
Donble·Barrel Shot-Gone, 111 to 11110. Blncle 
Gnne, 13 to 120. Breech-loading and Rcpe11• 
In~ Rlllee. 120 to 1100. Revolvero '8 tu IZO 
P11tul1, 7Ge. to IG. Gun mater!al. li.tttreo and 
ammu.n1tlou of every kind very cheap. Ssxo 
ST.a..P for Large Illn1tratcd and .DeicripttTe 
fi'O'ifil'J~~ll~bnr~~P~; WESTERS OUN 

LADIES! 
TIU 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
!50 and 100 Yard Spoolt, 

.urnmw 

Eureka Button-Hole 
10 Yard Spool•, 

ARB: TUE BF.ST IN USI! . 

Twist, 

.For Salo at all TrlmmJns l!itoree. 

NOViT READY! 
TH 

of Dartford, Conn. Incorporahd )(a7, 
SAM'L. E . BLMORE, Preoldent, 
JOHN S. RICE, Vice President, SECOND sBRIBs .................... No. II"" No. ae. Seeds, Plants, Trees, Prepaid 

BOUND INDEX FOR 1872 
(VO LUMB 111 ). FRANCIS D. DOUGLASS, Secretary, 

H. R. JlORLEY, Actuary. 
The CONTINENTAL eopeclally commend• 

~~:!!"~:r. ~~1'tro:! !~~J!,~y: t:~~.l:~b~Y: 1~:: 
ance In a consenatlve compen7, conducted on 
the principle of furulsb!ng uu..t.BLS AXD .&Beoa 
LUT& IN8UB.t.Kc• at. 88 UA801UBL.& COIT •• la COD• 
1ietent with PER1"Jl:C1' SBOURITT. 

&:1if"" A felV Ar1t-cla11 Aiiente wanted for anoc· 
cupied lleldo. 

HEALTH, EXERCISE, AND 
LIFTING CURE. !129 Ftrm AnxUJI. "Ae a 
meane or rdaintng and, ln certain chronic cases 
or disoaec, of regaining_ health, I r~gard tl a. of 
GRKAT Y.A.LUs.,,-F. J. Bumalead, JI. JJ., College 
of Pbyatclana and Sur1oous. 

EUl&er -. ao Cent•1 Both, ISO ee.u. 

Addreeo ..,- CHAS. I. WHIPPLE, 

RAWSON, EVANS & Co., 

WilOLESALR AND RETAIL 

BOOKSELLERS, 8TATIONER8, 

AXD 

by Mail. 
11'.,r new·prlccd deecr!puve CatalogueofChelce 

Flower and Oardrn Seeds, 25 aorte or either !or 
11; new and choice YartcUe1 of Fruit and Oma· 
mental Troel!I, Shrubs, Rvcrgroona, Roacs,Grapc", 
Ltllea, Small Frntt1, Honie and Border Plante 
and Bulb•; one year groftcd Fruit Trcea for 
.malllng; Fruit Stocke ohll kinda ; Sedge Plante, 
a:c. ; the most complote a1eortment In the cgun· 
trr will bo eent gratle to any plaln'addrco•, with 
P. 0. box. True Cape Cod C1anberry fur nplAnd 
or lowland, 16 per 1000; fl per 100; prcpold by 
m•ll. Trade Lht to deolero. Seed• on Com· 
minion. Agcnt1 wanted. 

In addition to many other altnict10011, it con
tains the full cour.sc or tree religloua lccturcA 
delh·ercd at llortlcultnrnt Dall, Bo~ton, Int 
winter, which were pnbli!hed In full nowhere 

~~ro. a~d 117!li~~~r:0;,1:t!r;:.01)r ';:!a::~~· ,;'!~~ 
prcpnid by the purchHcr, the f01omc ";Ill be 
aoot by eiprua at hla c:i:pcmae. Addrc~• 

TUE INDEX. 
Da. ... ' ER 38, 

Toumo, Owo. 
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Moral Light and Darkness. 
A SEJtXO!f l"RBACHBD l!'f ST. GEORGE'S IIALJ~, LOlfDOlf, 

JA!'UARY 28, 18i"J. 

BY THE REV. CHAS. VOY>IEY. 

11~~~-~;:;;'f~l.'~~t thcre',bo light,' and there "'"' 

In this gem of early Hebrew poetry, the sim
ple grandeur of which is unlvel'Bally acknowl
edgeil, we may find, I think, an emblem of what 
has taken place In the moral world. Although 
analogy is not proof, and should never be pushed 
too far, we may l!Ometimesobtain by Its means a 
clearer insight into the true nature of things 
than we can get by mere dry reaaonlng. 

We notice tll'Bt that light Is something poel
til"e, whereas darkness ls only the absence of 
light; Just as heat is a positive/ cold only a nega
tln, the absence of heat. L ght and heat are 
realities; darknees and cold are not. Could we 
•Uppoae oul'Belves to be transferred during sleep 
to a perfectly darkened chamber, as we lay still 
at the first moment of wakening we could not 
poeslbly know by what objects we were sur
rounded. We could 11ot tell whether we were 
alone or In the company of othel'B, we could not 
tell for certain a single fact about the size or 
iiliape of the room, where the door or windows 
were placed, what furniture If any might be 
there. Even to a person long aocustomed to 
light and eyesight and hearing, there could be 
no certainty on any one of these pointa. All 
wonld be pure conjecture, nnlese he tiegan to rise 
and move about the room, groping with hands, 
and thus calling In the aid of tlie sense of touch, 
which is 90 invaluable an organ to the blind. 8o 
long I say as he remained still, he could discern 
nothing. But now let us supix- a faint streak 
of light to enter the chamber; very faint indeed. 
This would only Illuminate, and that very feebly, 
the few objects on which it fell; leaving the rest 
of the contents of the room, and the holeJ!I and cor
ners. in almost total obecurity. He sees in fuct 
iu proportion to the light which has been allowed 
to enter the room. Ir the light be gradually In
creased, be not only eees more objects, but sees 
them more distinctly. Two pieces of furniture 
which at first were mistaken for one, are now 
Ileen to be separate; the very size of objects be
comes more correctly perceived, as well as their 
more delicate outlines of shape and shades of 
color. Iu fact, the more light which shines up 
to the degree which the human eye can make 
~of, the more true and accurate Is the observ
ers perception of the objects by which he ls sur
rounded. But the most important point of all ls 
that this perception of the objects le In f:lct the 
~~ptlon of tl1eir differences which only the 
,~ t could possibly reveal. In the darkness all 
1118 ~ne unlform, unbroken blank. There was 
:~~mg to call an object of sight in the mll!!ll of 
hr •pace all around. There wns not even any

t ~ to Indicate space. 'l'o the eye there was 
for thnte notbingne!!ll, if one may coin a word 
a 8 e OCCll!llon. But the light comlug In, fil'Bt by 
~eak and then by degrees moro plentifully 

:~, es objects at ftrat dimly perceptible, and 
•·n! re\·eals more and more (')early the diffcr
•arue between one object and another. Ami the 
Ii h prOC<'eJ would be exactly reversed if t.he 
e:r t were to be gradually withdrawn and finally 
tionmft11sNbd i only with thL~ Important distinc
eu~ ia · e knowledge gained during the pres
g<Jne.of light would remain aftel' the light was 

.J~ from a moral point of view, the race of 
hM be:d, and every Individual belonging to it, 
that le n at one time lu a state of total darknell!I; 
princtpli a state In wbi<Jh all actions, motl ves, 
tingullh':d ~re alike unrooo~lzed and undl11-

uum each other-In which the very 

existence of a moral world was unknown and 
of couree, therefore, no moral distinction' was 
thought of, much less perceived, between <'.ert.aln 
modes of action. It may be taken for granted 
that this total morill darkness continues for 
longer or shorter periods of early infancy varying 
In its duration In the case of each lnfai{t accord
ing to the moral antecedents of the parents to 
their calling forth or not calling forth 'the 
sense of duty from the very earliest days of Its 
being. The duration of the darkness may vary 
also according to the healthy or diseased condi
tion of a child's brain. But whatever may 
serve to hosten or to retard the entrance of moral 
perceptions, we must all agree that a state of 
total moral darkness, a state of complete unmor
ality, Is what we all p1188 through In the earliest 
period of our lives. And as with individuals so 
also with different races of men, and with the 
fil'Bt pair or contemporaneous pail'B of the most 
primitive human beings. Whole races we may 
well conceive have existed, so far as morals are 
concerned, In precisely the same moral darkness 
os that through which we have each nod all 
passed long before we can remember. 

The first man could scarcely have had more 
moral light than that savage who, met by one of 
our missionaries and being asked what was the 
difference between good and evil, said : " Me 
take other man wife-good ; other man take my 
wife-evil.'' I allude to this view of the earliest 
stages of humanity, because It seems to me not 
only most deslra&le to overthrow the popular 
theological belief about the original rlght.eous
ness of Adam and Eve, but also because any 
scientific opinion, such as we may rely upon as 
certain or as very highly probable, which may 
come to us with the sanction of such students of 
N aturel language, and primeval art as Darwin, 
Max :& iiller and Lubbock,-any opinion I say 
given on such authority on the subject of primi
tive barbarism wlll serve to strengthen the poel
tlon which I have taken up with regard to moral 
evil. 'fhe order of Nature has been, tll'8t dark
nesa; afterwards ligb t. Scarcely a creature Is 
born, or a gem1 animated into vegetation, but 
paseea through the darkness; begins its life, I 
ought to eay1 1n the profoundest obecurity, and Is 
only allowea the light when it hos become pre
viously prepared for It. 

The same order is observable in all branches of 
human knowledge and skill. Fil'Bt the dark
ness of ignorance, then the light-the dim twi
light of half knowledge and faint, erroneou1 per
ceptions; and then the fl!ll brightness as It seems 
to 1111, because it is the highest yet attainable. 
Those who know anything truly know that we 
are only yet in early dawn. 'Vhy should not 
this order be preserved also In the moral world? 
It le only Orthodoxy with its world upeide down, 
or standing on its own head, that has made us 
ask the question. Of course It Is true also in 
morals that the darkness came fil'Bt; that 
whether we regard the human race collectively, 
or consider the membel'B of it Individually the 
state of absolute Ignorance of moral distlnctlons 
always precedes a knowledge of them ·hthe dark
ness ever gOl'!I before the light. Int at primal 
darkness, if it be total\ there can be neither 
moral good nor moral ev 1. The wildest savare 
that God ever made would be perfectly innocent 
so long as he hnd no moral sense; and the most 
perfect angel of rectitude we can imagine, who 
did not know right from wrong and whose con
duct wns only right beoause he could not help It, 
would not differ morally from that wild savage 
by a hair's breadth. Both would be equally un
moral. Now If there could be no virtue, no 
moral goodness, without the perception of the 
difference between right ond wrong; and no 
guilt, no morru evll, without the same percep
tion, It follows that what produces one produces 
the other likewise; that the thing which in Its 
earliest action makes men feel wicked and even 
do wickedly, is the only ngent by which men 
cnn ever become irood or do what is right. 

Now the state o1 each man's mind with l'f'gard 
to right and wrong being at fil'Bt a perfect blank, 
or a total darkne811, what Is it whioh acts like the 
light and to wWoh ma:l_ be traoed both moral 
gOod and moral evil? For convenience, I will 
call It the moral eense. By that term nearly 
every one will undel'Btand the same thing. It Is 
not merely a law or command addressed to us 
from without, for these do not always impl'tlllll us 

with a sense of obllgation to keep them. A law 
or commandment may or may not receive the 
approval of the Inward voice. It Is not merely 
the judgment at which we arrive after calculat
ing our own lntereets In the matter; for we are 
sometimes Impelled by the moral sense to 
dead againllt our own Interests, to risk all In of:: 
unknown future and to give up palpable present 
advantage as well. Nor Is it the echo Ju our 
own breasts of the public opinion around us· for 
we sometimes feel 6ound to fiy in the face of'that 
opinion, and, at the certain 1089 of l!OClal privi
leges which we value, and of friendships more 
precious still, to do what we feel to be right 
while every body ~lee thinks It wrong. It is 
neither law, nor Interest, nor regard for public 
opinion by Itself, nor all of them together which 
can account for the moral sense. Evecy one of 
these and other things too which I have not 
named have an enonnous influence on conduct 
have power to alter the light as it shines In each 
man's heart; to make it bright or dim; to scat
ter It Into every recess In the chambel'!I of bis 
soul, or to confine It to the rigid lines of straight 
beams and to concentrate lt all on some few 
striking objects; to bring It pure and colorle.'!8 lnto 
the soul, or to make pretty etlecte by varled color 
(as men do by staining the windows of their 
churches) at the expense of truth and power. 
Yes, Indeed ; the pure light of the moral sense 
has been distortea, discolored, disguised, as well 
as often obecured by the officious art-deooratol'B 
of human conduct. The priests and mlnistel'B 
on one hand, and the tyrannical arbitel'B of cns
tom on the other, have dimmed and stained this 
precious light from heaven. But light from 
heaven it Is. All their windows and drapery to
gether could not make it; could only disguise 
It and weaken It, or perhaps supply it with 
more objects In order to multiply the lights and 
shades. Butmakelt? Never( No; ltisbom 
of human nature itself. At the right moment 
when all is ready for it, when the darkness has 
brooded long enough to quicken the chaos 
Into inartlculat. aspiration God says: "Let 
there be light!" and there Is llght. For the fil'Bt 
time the eyes of the human spirit open upon 
the objects of the moral world and perceive dif
ferences undreamed of before. 'l'he moral sense, 
be it strong or be It weak, steady and clear, or 
made flickering and perverted by the mediums 
through which It acts, is a part of human nature 
which was- before all law spoken or written; Is 
higher thou self.Interest, and Is victorious over 
public oplnlon. Law itself, as framed In words 
nnd codes and commandments, is but the child 
of the moral sense; the exprel!lllon of the con
sciences of moral Individuals. Self-interest dies 
In its presence, to yield up crown and sceptre· 
and regard for public opinfon bends like the reed 
before the storm when ronsclence bids us stand 
alone and give defiance to the world. Vv e Cl\ll· 
not tell what the moral sense Is, any more than 
we can perfectly analyze any other mental '.fac
ulty, or define life itself. We only know that 
explanations of Its origin which have hitherto 
reftched us go but a very lltUe way in account
ing for Its wonderful play and power. It is 
enough for Uil to know what It does, to feel how 
It works, and to tremble before its imperative 
mandates, in order to be very sure that It is a 
part of our very nature and not the mere acci
aent of our training or solely the result of eivlll
zation. 

W batever be the ultimate cause of It, however, 
the moral sense le just like the &:ht shining In a 
dark place. It comes to reveaf ditl'erenccs un
peroel ved before; dlfferenOO!I only to be described 
as right and wrong. We IK'e by Its light that 
which we ought to do and that whlcl1 we ought 
not to do, at any given time and under any given 
circumstances, unleee It Is not clear and strong 
enough to enable 118 to determine; In which case 
tl1e moral eenee itself holds Its poesessor gulltle1!8, 
whatever alternative he may actually adopt. 
Its verdlcta are neltb~r uniform nor Infallible. 
They depend on the windows and drapery, so to 
speak, or each man's own clreumstanoes and 
training. But In one respect they are invariable 
and lnfalllble. In every man the moral sense 
urgee him to do what he thinks to be right, be
cause it Is right or seems to be ri~ht. It never 
aays : "Do thie because it Is wrong. ' The moral 
11en10 never 11a19 ; "Do this or that because you 
will gain by it." In other words, the faculty of 
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--··· · ----·-----------;,Jin;~· had grummnr nud hrok<'ll pkc<'s of 
Helf-intcrc;<t in ull ltH forms i~ perfectly dMilwt d 
from the moral ..cnS<.'. !\o ><0oner doeH this light w~futttw fuilillf,'8 uud imperfe<·tiou~ of infiuwy 
shine In one's heurt, than our first h1!pulsc I><, to aml chUdh00<l are only lo\·ely because we know 
dothc wrong thiugnnd to cvnll;e the right. 1he they are sea>;0nnble and al'o fleeting; nml the 
f\rst awak<•nl..ng Into morn! hemg ls not a plens- hope that our little ones will grow up to he n~en 
nnt ~<'11~nt1011, nor art' the 1\r.;t yearR or ruornl amt put awny childish thingH, uot only r<'cone1IC1J 
growth ye:1r>< of huppin~B!l um~ e1L•e ... We. nr~ u.~ to their present little folli<'"• but nlRo C'nlh! up n 
e:illt•;J upon to make ellorl" whwh sei !01~~1~ tnx peculiar ~ntL~fu<'llou with U1e ~evcrnl ~t.ugl'~ of 
our <'lll'l'!.(Y uml to do things most repulsl\'C to our their growth as they CQIDe ou 111 sU<'<'<"'-'IOll. H 
t>L~t<'. In this 11isturbance of our •:cpooe, "!orul we ri .. htl~· e~ll him .Fnlher, who has uppoinkd 
evil IH nnalogous to pain; our tlr:•t imGul:<e 18 to every p:ithway of human progr<'!<>! within !lrnl 
get rid ·or it, to cea'e to 1'c tortured ~ inwnrd without, can we d<:'ny to him !'Orne ~ueh dchgl~t 
contlict. .For 11 loug time pcl'ltBfA~ the uupulSCfl IL~ we parents fed in bcholdm~ the successh e 
to do whut we like overpower the •llctnte,. of the l!tagel'I or the f,'TOWth o~ hiq ~b1ld1:e11 ~ And if 
morn) l;<:'nse, nml the COIL~qucuce i~ 11 sueceHSiou we do not he><itate to gr1e,·e nml disappoint our 
of guilty acL~ attended by remorRC more or ICSH little on£'~, tnking refuge In the wnrmth of our 
deep. llnt in the majority or cnscs the moral love and lu the conlldeuce of our good rurpoees, 
!!ell!W prcrnil~ tlt certain J>0ints In the line shall we not more readily concel\"C o him as 
of battle, though seldom iu all. It Is more. rnre tnldng Uio divinest pleasure in the needful dlscl-
that n mau never outgrows one of his cbildL~h pllue he imparts to us; unmoved by our cWldltih 
..ins 1w\·cr makes a single moral conquest, never complaints, beeause he loveH u~ more than we 
tak~ one step forward in the right direction. love ourselves, and 88 beholding with n calm snt-
Exceptlons there certainly are to every rule; but isfaction the disturbance of our whole being at 
enm the wol'l!t cases of degeneration of char- the eutram~ of bl!! light Into our !!0uli1, beeatll!e 
acter which ever came under my notice were ac- he knows-with the certainty of Uod-that all 
compnnle1l with the keenest perception of right things nm working together for our l(OO<I, nnd 
aud wrong, nm! the deepest distr('88 and ;celf-re- Urat the new •Jight which bas crcak'<l all this 
proad1. From the&l one could only learn that if disturbance of 'our replllle and 11uickened us into 
the· outward life had been a moral failure, the activity nnd n.~pirntlon can never again be ex-
RSpirnlions after g00<lnC!!S had heen all the while tlngulshed, never Rgnin be overpowered hy 
growing more int<msc i and perhaJ18 under new morn! dnrknees nnd cbaOl!f. but shall "shine 
oondltionic< these worst of sinners would bc~m" 1 d ,, 
the noblest of saints. In a moral t>Oiut of view morC' 111111 more unto t 1e per tict 11y. 
the mun who feel,. bimi;elfto be asltlYe, to he tied 
and bou111l with the chain of sin from which he 
cannot relcru;o hlnuielf, ill in a really higher condi
tion than one who, not having done anything half 
!!O wicked, ill yet quite w1<.'0ll8Cious that he necdi1 
uuy amendment. ::S-oone indeed could be~ low 
In the moral ~cale 118 the man whose ooua<:1ence 
hill! never upbraided him ut all. Such an one 
wou!J be next of kin to an idiot or a madman. 
All this goeH to prove that whether the first visi
ble etlcets of the moral sense Le Hin or virtue, we 
mu~t regard the pos!le!!SOr of it n.q In a higher 
state than he could have been without It. To 
wake up to the conviction of being 11 sinner, to 
know that one h1111 failed in duty and done 
wrong, I• not to fall but to rise; not to suffer dete• 
rioralion hut to gnln an incalculable ad,·antnge. 
It is iu file! a pll!Jliug out of darknCSH into 
he:1Hniy light. If we set the smallest value on 
eivilil.ation, 011 harmouiouH lnteroourse between 
members of one filmily,of soc-iety in general, of 
a nation, and bt-twec11 nations wl~h <'llCh other; 
and If wo value the blCSRlngs of peaceful com
mer1'<' llll o,·er the world,-let llll remember that 
e\·cry on<i of thc>1e hlCMingii had its rise in the 
dawning of the light of co111<c•lencc first upon 
one or two individuals and then upon whole 
tribe'! and peoples of every clime and tOUf,"llC. 

Taken with all Its perversions, distortions, and 
corruptions, the moral eeuse ha.~ been tho savior 
and redeemer of mankind; wlll continue to save 
and redeem It from savagery and animalism till 
the world haaoutgrown and forgotten the ftr8t er
rors of Its childhood. But it 111 only rea.'lOuable to 
expect that in this early stage of our being every 
aspiration must be attended with more or less 
failure and disappointment. See how the ten
der. lnfantstretelies Its tiny arms and han~s right 
and left to lay bold of the food which It erave11. 
How perfectly futile are these efforts; how wild 
and Ill-regulated and therefore how vain are 
these Impulsive movement~! But though they 
avail not one Iota to secure what he doslroe, yet 
ho le thereby strengthening hl11 frame for useful 
work In time to come and exercising faculties 
which would never be developed at all but for these 
early, fruitless, and apparently misspent exer
tions. He grows older, and nsplres to walk. 
What Is the reeult'l Never yet In the history of 
man did baby walk at the first attempt without 
a fall. 'Ve all fall as a matter of certainty; and 
fortunately too, for otherwise tho strain upon 
the muscles when they are 11.oeble and uulll!ed to 
the work would ruin them for life, If It wero 
kept up a moment longer than tbe musclll!I could 
bear. 'fhls Is why we fall, and why no one ever 
regrets or weeps over the first Infantile failures. 
And I believe it Is precisely the 11ame In the 
moral life. 'Ve have an aspiration to do right 
coming to us in the shape of tl1e voice of con
science, and at the ftrst effort to obey it we fall 
down as a matter of coul'!le and do wrong illl!tead ; 
or If we succeed In walking uprightly for a step 
or two, we l!OOn tire and succumb before U!C 
strain of unacc1iqtomed moral effort. I should 
as !!OOn complain that we were not born full
grown men and women at once, in.~tell<l of being 
born lnfantll and growing up gradually to man
hood, as charge God with error or indifference 
for having made our moral life and development 
analogo11>1 to the physical. Men and women en
tering nt once into moral perception without the 
nntecedentM of previous moral evil and imper· 
fectlon would, If they could be made at all, be 
unnuturnl, monslrou~, and devoid of permanent 
rnorul qu111i ties; far more displeasing to the 
bll(he<t human taste than tbORe rartly precoclouq 
chlldr~n who talk and act like grown men, and 
who e1t!1er die early In conl!equenee, or lfl'OW up 
to be httlo l•etter thon fool~. E'·erythlng 1'1 
lov .. Jy In its l!Clll'On, e\•cn the lnf;mt's awkward 
and futile lllUl!Cular plunges, and tho child's bab-
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It wa" dcllnitely ~t'!tled that us R1011 11~ J'uul'~ 
health wu~ re·estnbll.8hed and ~pring hail eomt~ 
ror his 1,'T1111dparenl8 entt•rtnilwd oid-fn.~hione•l 
ideas of tho peril" of a wlnter'H voyuge nf'ro~ 
the Atlantic-he ~hould hill them fnrewcll. Ht• 
might have urgell 11 ~peedier depnrture but for n 
personal reason ; the delay woulcl insure tJ1e l'om
pany of his friends, Dick Habiu :uul Hnrr.v 
Franklin~ who, he knew, had ugn'<•d to embark 
for New): ork about the ti.mu propnse<I. That I~ 
to say, though the !utter was ns f'a~er to lcnve 
England aH l'aul himself, hi" c'Ou.,in'~ indole1wt> 
In earning the money nece.;sary for emigration, 
or prodigality In spending It, rendered i;ueh u 
postponement inedtnblc. In fact Hichnrd hRd 
talked of getting readv for nny time during the 
Inst six months, and being quite Rl!l!ured of hill 
capacity to do it in a eouple of weeki;, wht'ncver 
ho chose to np)liy hlm.'lClf, nRtnrally prOC'rastl
nated until, 88 he 11cknowledged, "It wa8 likely 
to be a toss-up'' whether h<' shouldn' t ha,·e to 
borrow from hill Intended fellow-voyager;i, to pny 
his passage. Hence Harry hnd consentell to 
wait till March or April, llH the lntcst <lute for 
their projected depnrturc; nnd hcnec l'aul's wll
lingne88 to comply with till' wL~hes of his gr11111t
pnren!fi. 

In the menntime It may Lie ensl.ly surmised 
that, In bis prff't'nt st11tc of rnindj he w:L~ <1uite 
ready to ncccpt !\fr. mencowe·~ m·it:1tlon, di
rectly tho doctor gave him permiAAion. At the 
first mention of NortharnptonshlrC' In winter, 
that gentleman demurred u little, 11nd 1mgge.•ted 
that he should have recommended a warmer lnt
ltude; but as It wns clenrly the ex-im·nlld's only 
chance of a holiday; and, RS he really incurred 
small danger so long as be adopted ordinary pre
cautions, the welcome nssent soon wnrrnnted the 
journey. Mr. and Mrs. Gower oftcrin~ no ob
jection (for sickne.'lS nnd hulepcndence ·had vir
tually emancipated their grandson from their 
control), Huth had the eatisfnct.ion of writing to 
her guardian announcing her speedy return, nnd 
presently of carrying oft" her brotht•r with lwr 
Into the country. 

It WM his first \"hilt to Thorpe l'11rvn 11t this 
1<eason of the year; and the clreumstnnccs undt•r 
which It was paid, as well as his condition, rend
eretl him peculiarly sensitive to it~ infiuenee.•. 
'l'o get nway from town, with all its hnra.-.sing, 
mbierable, bumlllatiug recollections Wllfi, In it
self, a grent relief 11nd bappiu(';;S ; amt how much 
more so when he was going to a pln<'e the R;..<;0d-
11tlons of which were of tllll unmixedly cll'Jightful 
charuett•r de.icribed in 11 former l'hapter. 'l'hen 
he could not but reflect tl111t he re-visitt>d it for 
the last time for some year.. pcrhap;< forever. 
As the "fly" which conveyed !11.m aud his sister 
from the station and town of-- rattled along 
the hard high road, on a el'O'ar, frosty afternoon 
In December, the Wl'll·rcmembered yet u11f1lmil
lar land..capc, lighted up by the tltfut"he111m1 or nn 

enrly declining sm1 1 acemed nt once to smile a 
welcome and farewell. There was a suggestion 
of this In the f!(>Und of the echoing hoofs of the 
bors<'M; In tl1e wind that ewept over the bare 
ftelde nnd through Uie hedges, ahook the skel
eton hrnnclws of the wny~jdo elms and con
gealed the wntcre of the 11lstnnt, willow
fringed atre>nm (11t which he had been uaed to 
bathe In aummcr) Into ice. When they daebed 
down the once green lnnel ptL~t the Hall and 
round the rorner of the IOW P.tone Wall by 
whleh you npproaci}('d the Ivy-clad church 'and 
trim Yicarngc, l'aul's heart Wtll! so full that. 
what with ht~ \\"Cakoc,s from recent illDCllll and 
pre.-ent sentiment, it almost mu over at ht. eyes. 
There are but few Englishmen l!O unfortunate 81 
to be dt'f!titut-0 of afteelion toward!! their own 
benutlful country; and Paul bad fed his patrt. 
oti.sm with U1e fnneles of its poets and fictions of 
its novelists, until he felt more than the average 
of anticipatory regret at the thought of lllU'tlnir . 
And, naturally, ho ldentflied much of tfils klnll 
of sensibility with the !lpot where he had been 
happloet. Mr. Blencowe, who came b116tltng 
down the box-bordered walk In a great state of 
interest and excitement, on the etopping of the 
<:'arrlage, attributed bis visitor's emotiOn to debil
ity iwd the fatigue of the journey, and was anx
ious to get him in-dool'I!, out of the cold. 'lbe 
old clergyman had very little Idea of Paul's lovt' 
for the small village in Northamptonshire. 

1'he Incidents of hi" wjourn were 111:1 simple 
and uneventful Rs usual; and, but for Its beariDg 
upon bis future fortuneti, the visit might have 
been omitted rrom thl~ narrative nlt()j?etber. or 
left to the reader's Imagination. He went 
abroad with nu th in the clerical basket-carriage, 
when the weather permitted· took walkfl, madf. 
c.alli!, rend, do1.ed1 1111<1 ate an<l slept prodlgloUlll;r. 
It was almOl!t worth while being Ill to have 8UCh 
nu appetite-nnd the meatl8 of Mtlsfylog It. :Mr. 
Blencowe (who attad1ed no ~mnll de!O'CC of Im
portance to his meal~, himf<.'lf) euid it did him 
more good thnn bis dlnner-pllle, to Hee Paul UBe 
his knife and fork. The oltl ~ntlemnn w1111 
very kind and hospitable to him; indeedl more 
so tbnn ever, partly out of good-nature ana oom
mlsemtlon for his lot in being obligt'd to leave 
England for the United 8tntes-a country or 
which be entertained the v<'ry won<t opinion, 
having somewhere hC'urd thnt il<l coMtitntlon 
<'Ontaincd no public, oftlclal recognition or a 80-
premc Being; whcrt•fore he hnd no doubt of Its 
ultimate ruin aucl destruction-nnd partly, Paul 
could not help oliBerving, from a dee1ro to eeeure 
his concurrenec in retaining Ruth. · For though 
their fntller had written n VE>ry cordial and 
friendly letter, deferring almo~t Indefinitely to 
tl1c clergyman's pro~itlon, and even thanking 
him for the kiudn{'f!!I whieh suggested It, Mr. 
Blcncowe was not qultt' eatiefied. 'I'hc bare fact 
of the existence of th<i pntcrnal clnlm suftl~ to 
render him uneasy. In short he had led eucha 
eomfortahle, pr<lb'}X'rons1 feather-bed lif£'1 that he 
WM prone to borrow a httle trouble oe<118lonally 
11ntl tom1ent himself about Imaginary or dletanl 
evil<i. Wll<'refore he was at the pains to hold 
forth to P11ul, on all convenient opportunltlee, oo 
the great loea everybody at Thorpe Parva wOold 
sustain If Huth quitted It; how she WW! morally 
<.'ertnlu to suffer in health, and perhaps decline 
and die, if transferred to the eemi-troplcal cll
mnte of Loulsirula (which, 011 the other band1 
would be eure to ngree wltl1 her brother), ana 
mueh more to the Mme purpose. Paul latighed 
at the old gentleman'H trantlpllrent cunning, 
wondered that, at hl11 ngt>, it never l'eemed to 
occur to him thut a few years might end all bis 
enrthly anxieties; and liked him for blfl affection 
for bis Hister. He had long known that he him
self WW! quite a 8('('()ndary eornnderatlon. 

Of c·onl'8e be renewed his Intimacy with b1" 
lntt•nded Mhlp-mate, Harry Franklin, for whom 
he entertained a friendship dating back to his 
1\rst knowledge of Thorpe Pnrva, and cordially 
reciprocntetl by the younit farmer. Their dispo
sitions were not dlsslmilnr, nud their mutual 
discontent wlti1 home and its petty tyrannlel!, 
nnd aspirntlolll! towards iudependence, Conned a 
common bond of Hympath\·. 'I'lley hotb loved 
book~ 11nd poetr:v; and, intleed, had both tried 
their hnnds at tlie latter, communicating the re
sults in a correspondence, which embr'aced a!l 
sorts of toplC'!,11 literary, theological, and pcl'l!ODnl 
-nearly every thing but their respective love
nflalrs (if that term may be> applied to Harry's 
undlvulged l)assion for his friend's l!ister), or 
which, however, they were fully eognlzant. 
Home of theiretfUfdone had even appC'urcd In the 
Poet's Comer of the -- (;u.ardw.n; Harry's 
being of a thoughtful, not to say melancholy, 
tcmleuc'Y, while P11ul had ~upplicd "'fo K-, 
on her BlrU1clny; " "A Hequef't for n J.ock of 
llnlr; '' "A I.over's HemonP.trnncc;" "Tho 
Fnlse and the 'l'rue; ''a cetera-nil ringing tho 
changes on hisenthrnlmcntnnd itscont.inge11<'in1. 
J'erhn)l!! It Wll!! H11rry•11 11iffide11ce which with
hel<I him from committing himsclf so Opt'lll~·; 
perha)l!! the knowledge thllt l\li:;ii Gower wouhl 
A<'e his production~, and a drond or her <'rltici>m i 
for she had, more than once, H(>Oken Impatiently 
of Paul's Yei-se;i, and had her own, person11I 
rrn~om1 for IK•in .~ <:'mblttered toward" 1mch seutl· 
mentRI coni<iderat1011~. She knew, 1uso, thnt 
Harry Franklin wol'llhipped the very ground sho 
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~d rather resented that fact than pitied 
him 0thlnking him merely~ shy, l't!nsltivel ~e-

8<1 young man whOf!e social position put nm ae;te out er tho l;ale of eligibility. l~or Dick 
a:b1n•s reflections ou the pecnllnr self-esteem 
oberlshod by the am.all gentry of England nre by 

eans without fouudl\tlon; nud, aH hwi 
no !!J been intimated Huth w:~~ not stlp(·rlor 
~e lnlluences by which 8hl' had, 11lnm•t from 
her birth, been .,1.1rroundcd. 

The person to whom Mi!!ll Clowert•xpreo;.""d the 
favorable opinion of her brother's rhyn!es 

::Ove alluded to (who wondered at h_er seventy 
d thought the productions In questmn bcautl

:111 was Harry's shtcr 1'~ther, a youn~. woman 
~y n1entionod lu the course of tluH story, 
who must now, M a uot unimportant character 
In It, bo lntrodue<.'<.l to the reader. Always the 
belt or friends to l'aul all well 118 his 8lster, a 
kind of vlrtunl confidant of his passion for her 
ooualn Kah• (who had told her all about It., and 

indood generally communicative, not to 
~boastful: on the snbjoct), l\li:i!! I•'mnkllu'.~ 

noo renilcred U1c old form-house rnry al?rec
~ l!l'pedally as the temporary ahsc·ncc ol her 
stepmother relieved her, toge~hcr wi.th t)10 ~e~t 
cl lbl inmates, from tho m,;tramt or?m~r1ly np
poeed upon their goodness and lw!'p1tahty. 1• or 
Iba\ object.i01mblc womnn. (who hut! !'ot be.en 
lliandered by Harry, ln In~ convel"!'atlon with 
Dick Sabiu) hacl gone to Warwickshire, ln com
pany with bcr son, Mr. l'enucthorno; being 
moved to U10 journey by the newll that an old 
bllohelor brothl'r of hers was ill nwl likely to 
die· wherefore it became ncce>;Snry to look after 
bla 'testamentary and spirituul disposition.~, with 
respect to which sho eutortained the gravest np-

llensions. Aud there bot!~ ?f them riimained 
fu'rtng the whole of Pnui'R v1s1t1 to tho extreme 
1111Ustaotlon of everybody. Ju met, the Frnn~
llol bad never bceu so hnppy Hince her first <h!!
oatrou.' appearance uruong them. 

iii8s F..sthcr, then, at ninet..--en, her yre:1eut 
:igc wBll unusually tall for her sex, be~ng full 
ftv~ feet, seven inches in height uml, _!tke her 
brother, slencler of figure sud rather thm; hav-
111 as ~he phraso i.s, outgrown her strength and, 
~des suffered In hcaltb and spirlls from the 
ceorable temper of her stepmother; but she 
only wanted plumpness to have been exactly 
qmmetrlcal and, Indeed, so charmingly propor-
11.oned that nobody but tbe hypercritical or ma
llolous would bavo taken exception to her stat
are. She was neither gawky nor l'Crl\gi;.'Y, hut 
had shapely arms, a dainty waist, aud very 
pretty slender hands and feet, though the former . 
were ;oodened by hard work, and the latter, du
rtog her school-days, had regularly carried her, 
five times a week, from 'l'horpe l'an•u to-
and back (ovor •three mile.a each way), aud 
lbererore obtained plenty of development. 
Moreover she walked erect, with uneasy, natural 
grace quite unlike most country girl~, who com
monly bobble on their heels, or are tint-footed. 
Her eyes were brown, neither too large nor too 
1mall, but wonderfully kind and earnest-looking, 
beneath shining, black, arched eyebrows. Her 
hair, of the same color, or near it, was so luxurl-
111t that, had It been released from the modest 
bands which confined It, it would have reached 
below her waist. I cannot say thn t her nose 
belonged to any rcoogulzed order, but only spite 
CIDllld have called it a snub; she had rather a 
large and therefore expressive mouth, :md white 
If not perfectly regular teeth. In conclusion, she 
wu more sunburnt than fair, a little subject to 
freokles ln summer\ and, generally, such a fine, 
kindly, wholesome- ooklng country la."8 that you 
were lnstautauooW!ly prepossessed. in her famr; 
whlob good opinion materially incrensc•l upon 
aoqualntant'C. 

THE INDEX. 

prcttineS11." \Vhether In the dajry, the poultry
y11rd, the kitchen, or the parlor, Rhe always u11-
pcarecl equnlly at borne and In perfeet harmony 
witl1 surrounding circumstances. AR clever a 
needle-woman M h<'r cousin Kate she• mudo all 
her own dreA!!eS and honneU!; while ln pmctical 
good i;en~e, lntegrity,and real depth of charnc:tcr 
~he wl\8 cerWnly her superior; bt.'Sldes being en
tirely free from her enrdin11l sins of vanity and 
coquetry. She would not ha\·e known bow to 
flirt, woultl Esther~ had i<he JJO,."-oesl!ed any incli
nation thereto. :Nurtured m what had been, 
until her father·.- seeond nmrrlage, the kindliC!lt 
ne~t of a homo In the world, the girl had grown 
up M unsophi~ticuted u.s she wns good to be 
!<Choolcd into n higher capacity for helpCulne.88 
aml self-devotion, M well nR suffering, by the 
hitter disclpllne of I\ ~brew's tongue. t-<he inher
ited the geniality of temperament of the Hahin 
fnnllly from . her dead mother (old Jolm's si8tcr, 
be It remembered), bettered by feminine enrn
e.~tnei;s and unseltlSln'l<'Sll. \Vhen I have uclded 
that she entertained an unusunlly ~trong affec
tion for and high opinion of her hrother-nK was 
cvincetl hy her r<'solntion to ultimately share his 
fortunes-I shnll leave the rest of MiAA Frnnklin's 
attrlbu\Ri.I to h<• 1lt>vdopecl in the <'Olli"!'(• of thiR 
hi;;tory. 

:Naturally tlu• impc1111ini; emigmtion of l'nul 
1tnd Harry drew the two frlendsuenr.•r t.og.,thcr, 
arnl mndc E~ther feel kin<ll•r thnn ever townrds 
both or them; wherefore it followed, ns n matter 
of course, that scarcely a day pMSet.I without 
Paul'3 <lropping in at the farm-house, as freely ns 
if be had been one of the f11miiy; though Huth's 
visits were les.~ frrqu~nt aucl more ceremoniou•. 
::-;ot that she timed them religlou~ly to u certain 
hour in the afternoon, was nlwaysshown intou se
veroiy kept parlor where Esther (after running 
up stnil'!! to put 011 her hl'~t dre!!.'IJ _went through 
n sort of cut-aml-drlccl co11,·crsut1oual formula 
about t.he went.her, the crops, nnd the 11elghbors 
-ns i~ commonly the c:v;c in the e-0tmtry, when 
n clergyman's wife or daughter cnlls on his pa
rishioners; but. \lOSitiou is position, and as we 
have beforo hac occai;ion to observe, nowhere 
more curiously •.lcllne<l 11nd hubitunlly recog
n17,ed than in rural England. And though 
Miss Gower had a great regard for Miss Frank
lin-indeed, a sincere friendship-she wa.~ fully 
aware of her own social lmportance1 uml not 
the kind of young Indy to m11ke herselt too f11mll
lnr with anybody. 
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talks she hnd hml with hc·r couMin about lJ!m, 
ndmired his lette1"!I (com<lderntely ethlblted to 
her) aud wondered at Kate's cruelty and 
coquetry. Kate laughed at hC'r re1lrche11slo1111 
regarding them in the light of t-omp lments, and 
thinking her a good-natured hut very simple girl 
-of course her lnft•rior In accompllsbmentA and 
w1derstundlng. 8he was not the only pereon 
who bas patroniT.ed her betters aud plumed her
self on her own selflsh11<•AA1 mistaking it for 
strl'njl'th of <·l~1racter. 

[To be cuntlnucd.l 

EVE!i"INQ NOTEll. 

I 11.~k the common qnestlou, " \\"hal i~ 1'nH 
lNn>:x without ,\bbot?" True, I cnn sec that 
the po per could be run; tl1at another might edit 
it, ancf that the cnterp1ise could po~!!ibly be car
ried forward with a defiree of svccess. But that 
ls not what we want. r1rn INDEX ha.~ grown up 
around al)d out of Abbot. It is his oftl!priug, 
uml Wl' want to sec him conduct It t.o itK m1111-
hood, at least. That thought is prim111·y, an<! 
shoul<l modify nnd coutrol nll eli;e. I fcol sure 
that no mere dh·ergenee of opinlou '"' to the 
bUl!illcBH 111w1<19cmrnt should dlapl11C'C :'.\Ir. :~hhot 
from the p011iU011 of ma .. tcr of TrrE l!'HEX. Wo 
want him. there, and no one else. 

But the cnse u~ now presented is inYolveJ iu 
difficulties. Lt>! u~ seti if tll<'rc i~ not n 11hort cut 
out of them. 

I set aside nt onee all 8peculution looking to 
a co111prmni,.c. ~othing cnu be putchecl up that 
will bold together Getter than the t>xperiment 
ju.~t tried, which has so signally failed. I pro
pooc then that Tm,; l!'rn;x be.trnnsferrNI, ho1ly 
aml soul, back to Mr. Abbot. I.ct him have It; 
Jet him own it; It•\. him 11F.Sume the responsi
bility and conduet It. To whom docs it liclonp: 
If not to him·: 

I take for granted, of com-..ekthat 110 one of all 
the present company of ·11toe holtlers hns any 
speculative pecuniary interest in the concern. 
They took stock In the idea.• l\lr. Abbot plet.lged 
hls paper should repr~ent. '!'hey de8ired to help 
him and not themselves to run a paper. 'fhL~ 
being the e1111e, I doubt not all concerned would 
cheerfully waive uny l"ialm for funds nlrc1Uly 
paid In, and the. greater part would pledge U1em
selves to contribute their yearly ten iier cent. 
payments as a donation, w;sumlng no other re
sponsibility. I rcsJlCclfully uml •~nrnootly com
mend this suggestion to the t.~msicleratiou of the 
stockholders. If they would 11t once eignlfy 
their disposition In tho matter to '1'1rn J:o-;nEx, 
and let tboir communications promptly appear 
there it seems to me that the true ooiution of 
the ,!exed question could he speedily and ~a.ti,... 
f1Wtorily a1Tived at. 

Besides those who are alr~ady 11uhacrihers to 
the 11tock, there are many I doubt not who would 
be glad to coutrlbnte smaller or larger sums, ae· 
cording to their means. I have heard of eome 
who declined to take stock be<'ause they would 
not make thcmselvca liable for the debts of the 
concern. Here is 11 e.hnuce for.all such to. act, 
and set their own limit to their res1xmslb11lty. 
Towards such a fUud which shall place 'l'HH 
JNuJo;x entirely in Mr. Abbot's han<L~, with 
means to run It, 1 will contrihute ~too, to 1"' paid 
in yearly Instalments of ~:!.~ each. 

BoHToN, lllar<'h !..'ti, 187:1. 

BECEl'VED. 

I am afraid, however, thut she will cut hut a 
homely figure when I come to 11pcak of her edu
•Uon and nooomplishments; novertheleSil the 
lrlllh mUBt he told. She could nelthClr dunce nor 
play upon the piano, nor talk bctte1· En~llsh 
lhllll most farmers' daughters, aud bud, IJC31des, 
• lltU&-just a !lttl~rustioity of accent, savor
log or the speech of antiquity. She had read 
bltt few books, and, very likely, would. have pre
ferred the poetry of Mr. Tupper to that of 1\lr. 
Tenn)'80n. She WM not clever or hrllllant In 
wnversaUou, rather deficient In self-assertion, 
and the !Mt }>Cr&on in the world to r;ct herself up 
for a heroine or paragon. Yet I question if you 
-.ould not have preferred her to hundreds of 
~ ladles whom she supposed were her l!Upe
rlora and who, themselve11, would never have 
dreamed or adm!Ltlng her even to the honor of 
a oomparlaon. 

The circumstance that the father or the 
brother and sister virtually ignored his son's 
Intention of le:wing his native country and 
tacitly discouraged ull reference to It-on the 
principle of the pron•rblnl ostrich'• hiding 
his head ln the sand-inevitably imparted 
sometbiug of a confldentlnl nature to the talk of 
the young people, whom be did not, In other re
spects Interfere with. A great, hearty, sturdy 
bluff-l:ioking fumier, over s!x fee_t high. and 
bulky in llroportion, :\Illes l• rankliu furmshed 
a good mu.~trat.ion of the s!gnltlcan~ truth how 
little a. merely bcaltl1y, easy-gomg anh?al 
nature cun hold Its own agaln11t a constitu
tionally seU!sh aud domluoerlng woman whose 
creed um\ disposition alike rendered her tor
mentor of the household; and who was, 88 
her step-son has informed u~, morally incapable 
or kindne!i.ll or justice. Having dr!fied Into mar
riage-principally through a connection or!glnat
lng in bt111ine88 re111tio11B with her son, on whom he 
bad contmctccl nn unlucky habit of calling, 
when he went to --- on market-days, und so 
gradually succumbed to brandy-and-water and 
UlC widow Penncthorne-he endured the peu-
1\lty of his folly with no more remonstranc~ than 
nu occasional attempt at a joke or refiechon on 
the sex, commonly getting ~mt of t~e w_ny 11.~ 
much 11.~ posslblo-too often m t.he direction of 
the village tavern. Howe\•er, ut present, M_rs. 
Franklin's absence relieved him o~ the necess1tdy 
of seeking th Iii rcsource'-nml de~rive<l tho Inn -
lord of the "Hare and t-louncl,.: of ~ome profit; 
as, dnriug her sojoum in War~1ck;ilnre, her l~us
band WM content to smoke his Jllpe l!'nd d~u~k 
his ouc or two glfl.88es of British or fo~c!gi1 spmts 
by hL~ own flreBide, subsequently retmng to bed 
with great regularity ut nine o'clock, and l!!av
lng the hearth to B.~tber, HarQ\ and sometimes 
Paul who would sit up till midnight or Inter, 
coiw~rsing about America. 

I do not know whether Paul \\:11s more re
lieved at dis<'ovcring that .Miss F rnnltJln hnd 
heard nothing of the catastrophe at. N ewm11n 
~trcet :ind c-011.Sequenlly of hLS hunullat!on, or 
dilillppointed becnuse she could afford !nm no 
news of Knte'K behavior afterward~, nnd how 
she had been 11ffeoted by his i~ness: hut sueh 
wero tho faets. There Wllil 11;n 1rregul~r <·orres-Imprlmts, then, If ehe could not play on tlie 

~o, she could ·sing, and had bel'll gifted by 
llatnrll with suoh a sweet, kind, harmonlom 
10loe that it WM music enough In itself, without 
ac>mpanlment; while It may be questioned 
~~er her inability to perform those dreary 
... 1C11mental "pieces" which are only too com
lllon In middle-elaas Bngland was not a positive 
ldvantage. Then, though she knew but little of 
baok•, she o~uld not fie considered Ignorant or 
rlnformed, eepeclally M regarded her domestic ,:UM, for which tihe had a capacity amounting 

l!'lllUB, transacting them with a natural fitnesB 
11114 llpoataneous grace which seemed to turn the 
lllean91t or household a1falr9 "to favor and to 

ndence between the cousmshbu~ h11t<; hue! 
~-her not written of late or, w ~t 18 11.8 h~ely, 

"d d the subject· while Esther "other fneml, 
R':i~h Gower thought the uflair too discreditable 
to her brother to mention it, espeell1lly 118 sh_e 
had only arrived at the k~1owlcd1!~ through his 
own involuntary confei<.q1ons. Esther, there
~ re suppeein" the relations between the pair 
t~e kme 89 ever, ventured a few innocent_h11lf
a1luslons to them, which were 118 gnll and worm
wood to Pnul until Harry, his confidant, told her 
what had oc'curred; when she was ';ery i<ff[{Y 

d athetic and shockud 11t Kates Pf'rtl Y· 
S~e 8fi~Palw11y9 ' sided with l'unl i11 the mnuy 
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APRIL 5. 1873. 

Under existing circumstances, It is thought 
best to reduce 'rHE JND•:x-temporarily to Its 
former size. At the meeting or the Board of 
Directors on March 13th, It wns voted that "the 
editor be Instructed to get released from his en· 
gageruents with paid contributors to the extent 
of 51500 ;" and this action not only renders im· 
possible the fulfilment of the promises made to 
the public In the "Prospectus of THE INDEX for 
18i3," but also defeats the chief object of the 
recent enlargement of the paper; namely, the.Be· 
curing of co11tribulions from a8 many cu JJOBtt•ble 
of the best mindB -in the radical ranks. Wheth~r 
this.object can ever again be realized or not, will 
depend upon the action of tho stockholders of 

. the Index A&soclatlon at their Annual Meeting 
early in June. Meanwhile we solicit the kind 
Indulgence of the subscribers to the paper, in the 
hope that it may speedily be restored to its 
former dimensions. 

A. E. MACO)lllER, } Executive Commillcc 
F. E . ADDOT, of Ille . 

In<lc.r Associalwn. 

8rEcrAr, NoTrcE.-All letterssent to this office 
should be directed to "Drawer 88." 'fhisis the 
only post-office drawer which THE INDEX or the 
Index Association i11 responsible for. Any other 
direction of letters would take them Into some
body's pi·irntc drawer. Ju addressing the lmsi· 
ness department, write "Business !tlanar1cr of 
l:oil>EX, Drawer 38;" or the editorial depart· 
ment, write "Editor of 1:-iDEX, Drawer 38." 

A. E. l\[A('Q)lBEll,} Executive Commiltw 
!•'. K AUBOT, of the 

In<le.r Association. 

'Ve have on hand many communications for 
T1rn INDEX, some of which arc quite valuable. 
We hope to be able to use nil these before long, 
and in the meantime ask the patience of the 
writers. 

\Ve tnJSt that no true friend of THB INDEX 
will, in this emergency, withdraw his support 
in any way from the paper. Rather continue it 
with unabated and even Increased measure, in 
the great hope that all will yet be well. 

Let not any enemies of free religion triumph 
in their anticipation of the downfall of THE 
INDEX. The sun or TUE INDEX has not yet 
set ! Only a few clouds at present obscure Its 
brightness. We believe It will yet shine forth 
with rays strong and Increasingly mighty, to 
pierce the fog-banks of superstition and error 
and melt them all away. If not THE INDEX, 
then it wlll be something else to do this. The 
cause cannot spare-It wlll not spare-either the 
journal or the man ! 

----------- -
Mrs. C. A. Dall, of Boston, writee us that l\lr. 

Morse, In referring to her three lectures recently 
delivered before the Second Radical Club, did 
her Injustice In attributing to her tl1e use of cer
tain sharp language In reference to particular 
opinions and the holders of them. She says that 
before beglnrting her lectures she remarked: "I 
am not going to criticise Individuals, and If I 
find It anywhere asserted that I have, I shall be 
both grieved and astonished.'' It ls enough 
that 80 brave, faithful, and efficient a reformer 
as Mrs. Dall ls and long has been should strive 
only to be candid, just, and truthful, without 
taking to herself any anxiety if 0U1ers tMnk she 
bas been severe in her statements. The public 
have no business to overhaul and binder the 
honest reformer, with demands for apologies, 
every time he squarely levels bis words at their 
falsities and follles. Let those flutter who are 
hit. Knowledge, veracity, and sincerity,-these 
only have we a right to require of the public 
teacher; and these we are sure cannot be do· 
nied to our friend Mrs. Dall. 

THE INDEX. 

TJIE WORTH OIF AN IDEAL. 

Life is poor wltho~ grand ideal hanging 
like a star In Its highest heaven. Without that, 
half the inspiration possible to us never comes. 
Without that, the deep significance of life f?lls 
to appear. The "new birth" consists In gettrng 
sight of the ideal that overshlnes and outtlies 
tlie actual. \Vben once seen, the universe 
wears a new face, existence becomes a divine 
boon, the soul swells with high desires, dest~ny 
waits on our steps, the mortal becomes 1m· 
mortal! 

No service so signal eau be rendered to any 
young man or woman, by any teacher, pblloso
pher friend or guide, as to cause to rise on the ho
rlzo1~ of th~lr life a thought, an Idea, a vision, 
which changes the entire ordinary course of their 
living and lifts all their hopes and plans and alms 
to a higher level. In New England, thirty 
years ago, Ralph Waldo Emerson did this for 
the young men of that day, and Margaret 
Fuller did it for the young women. It was a new 
gospel these two great souls preached-a gospel 
which the churches somehow seemed wholly 
unquallfted to produce. Xew England owes a 
large part of Its very best culture, intellectual and 
spiritual, to the inftuence which streamed from 
these radiant minds. The idealism which they 
taught was the deep blush of consciou.~ soul 
mantling the cheek of bard Puritan theology and 
Yankee worldliness. A sweeter, purer, nobler 
life found Its fountain-head In the Inspiration 
they felt and gave, which has flowed out Into 
the country through many channels all these 
years since. 

And to-day we need a reYlvnl of true idealism, 
which shall not be vague and misty, but which 
shall take the band of true science and walk Into 
the min<ls and hearts of our people. A so-called 
"re vi vo.l of religion" does not answer ; we want a 
revival of intelligence, a revl\·al of conscience, 
a reviYal of desire for the best possible thought 
and life. We want an Ideal which the churches 
arc too effete to generate and too contracted to 
contuin; au ideal which shall re-f11shion all our 
institutions, infusing into tllt'm a purer spirit and 
a nobler aim. 

But when we have opened our eyes on such an 
Ideal, we must be faithful to lt if we would keep 
It. Some there are-many indeed, we trust
who have Cllught a glimpse of the real Better 
and Best, who are striving to attain to these, 
to deTelop the perfect out of their imperfect. 
But it Is a slow and difficult work. There are 
many things to hinder and to obstruct. The 
world moves tardily toWil.rds the brighter age ; 
truth finds tl1e walls of error thick, and 
reason disoo\•ers that superstition and folly are 
long-llved foes. Men disappoint us with whom 
we bad cooperated and in whom we had put high 
faith; causes for which we had earnestly labored 
and freely sacrltlced languish and threaten to fall 
on our bands; exigencies and crises occur which 
demand of us, even in the face of discourage
ment, greater toll and larger sncrltlce and further 
commitment of vital hopes and Interests. Alto
gether we arc sometimes led to say : "'Vhat 
boots It thus to try to right wrongs, to correct 
errors, to straighten out entanglements, to ad· 
vauce the cause of truth and right? Why fly In 
the face of the world's obstinacy and stuphtity 
and folly and selfishness; why not conform, or 
let alone, or retire?" 

But there ls the ideal over-shining the actual! 
That shames us If we are false and unfaithful! 
We mWlt be true to that, or where Is our self-re
spect, our honor, our Integrity, our manhood? 
Rich we can never be with the poor actual; poor 
we can never be with the rich Ideal. Content 
and happy will we be, though lonely and 
shunned, though over-clouded by defeat and dis
aster, If we have been constant to the right and 
loyal to the highest revealed to us. Let us not 
lose our faith and courage too easily. l,et our 
disappointment go not one step in advance of 
the hard facts, to apprehend something worse 
beyond. Let rather our trust stand on tip-toe 
peering over tho rim of evil, full of expectancy 
to see the on-coming good. If there Is a God, he 
surl'ly sides with the right; and his side wins. 
But God or.no God, the Universe at lenst ls hon
est nm! sound 1_1t heart; its laws are full of integ· 

rlty and cannot be broken: no bad man can 
wrest them to his bad mind. The Ideal ls above 
the actual. I..et it ever Invite, allure, and <'Olll· 
mand us! -- -- .............,. __ .. 

LIBERAL LEAGt:Ell. 

It iii not from any Jack of sympathy with the 
Liberal League movement that the Editor of 
THi> INDEX has decided for the present to omit 
the article headed "Organize," hitherto kept 
standing on the first page. Many reasons render 
thiil course advi11able, and I entirely concur w!U1 
him In this as in other matters. In accordaul'e 
with hiil wish, however, I hope to prevent the 
subject of Liberal organization from falling out 
of notice, belleving as I do that organization is 
the one thing now most necessary to the progress 
of the radical cause. The present movement 
Is ttpreadlng far more widely than le indicated 
by the brief list of Leagues hitherto reported to 
THE INDEX. 

For Instance, Mr. E. G. Blaisdell, of Vineland, 
New Jersey, has just enclosed to me a copy of a 
printed Cnll, signed by thirty-one citizens of the 
pince, summoning a "l\lass Meeting of the Lib
erals of Vineland" to conYene In Plum 8treet 
Hall on March 2.5; and be adds: "We shall un
doubtedly organize upon the basis of your 'De-· 
roands of Liberalism,' and adopt the Constitu
tion which you propose, with slight modilka· 
tlons. You will perhaps recognize Mr. and l\lrs. 
Rristol as old friends In your cause, as old sub
scribers at least; and we hope to bring all our 
best citizens of Vineland Into full accord with 
your noble and earnest appeal." The Call is ex
cellently framed, and declares that "lt behoow;i 
all those who profess liberal sentln1ents, whether 
Unitarians, Rationalists, l\laterialists, Spiritunl· 
lsts, or any and nil persons of whntsoe,·er shade 
of belief, constituting the liberal wing of rellg· 
ionlsts, to organize their forces for the protection 
of these [religious) rights." 

i-;o also :\llss J. E. Udell reports a ~iwilur 
mo\·ement in Andover, Ohio. A card in the 
Andover RnfcrpriPc !tates that "in many places 
the people arc arousing tbemselns and forwing 
Leagues and Sub-Leagues." At the Uniwrsal
L~t Church in that town, on February 22, after n 
lecture by l\liss Udell, twenty names were taken 
at once as members of a League; and a l'ouuty 
convention was summoned to meet at Jefferson 
on March 12, at which the following offi<'er>< 
were elected : President, \V. H. Crowell; Ylre 
Presldent,J. E. Curtis; Secretary, A. Giddings; 
Treasurer, E. \Vood; Executive Committee, L. 
B. Crowell, 1\1. A. Giddings, and D. D. Holmes. 

l\lr. Hudson Tuttle, one of the most inftuen
tlal Spiritualists of the country, writes to me that 
In Milan, Ohio, where he has lectured for tlw 
years, "Inst Sunday (i\larch :!:!) several of the 
roost earnest founded a Liberal League with 
every prospect of success. The deepest interest 
Is manifested, and the ball is tilled as nenr 
before. The people are awaking to the great 
danger which threatens freedom of thought." 
In my opinion the Spiritualists deserve especial 
credit for their promptness and activity in this 
movement. \Vhen men of so uusectarlan n 
spirit 1111 l\Ir. Tuttle engage In It, there Is no clnn· 
ger that excess!Ye zeal for a special belief will 
Interfere witl1 the breadth nnd liberality which 
are essential to success. 

In numerous papers, In all parts of the country, 
I l!eC evidences of the rapid spread of the mow
ruen t, and I do not doubt that many others fail 
to come to my notice. It would be a great favor 
Ir local friends of organization should send me 
marlied copies of all articles bearing on this 
subject. It would be also a great favor If lists of 
offtcers should be promptly sent In the ease of 
every new League that Is formed. . 

I wlll close this little article with the followUJg 
wise words contained In a recent note from l\lr. 
Edward 1\1. Davis, of Philadelphia, one of the 
most active and best known radicals of the laud : 
"How can people think there is no danger from 
the idolaters of our country, when tbey are so 
many, are so well organized, have 80 many 
<>hurches, so much mon.ey, and for the snke of 
their idea of Jesu&--nn idea held in common by 
them-will sink all differenoes? There is danger, 
nnd mu1'11 of it, from our want of organization," 

F. £,A. 
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A in:w DEPARTURE. 

The grandest temple of the Israelltes In the 
l.'uited States being in want of an English 
preacher the better to meet the neec;ls of the con
gregation that aaeemble within its vast walls, and 
having BOn~bt in vain for some months, a mem
berof the Board of Trustees (If that be the name 
given to the body In authority) proposed, as a 
candidate at a recent meeting, the name of a 
radical preacher,-a free religious man, of local 
reputation. \Vhether the suggestion was made 
in sincerity or in sarcasm, the maker of It alone 
knows. It seems to have excited neither indlg-
11at1on nor scorn. The chairman very properly 
declined to entertain It, or present It to the Rll· 

sembled votel'B, on the sufflcient ground that 
none but an Israelite in faith could officiate as 
minister in a J ewlsh temple; and there the mat
ter ended. 

But need it end there? The radical JeWB are 
pure theists ; and thelr theism has been almost 
wholly detached from the mechanical monothe
illm of the ancient Hebrews. It is 68 .simple and 
ra tlonal as theism can be and retain Its sub
stance as an instituted faith. They have set 
asitle most of the ceremonial law, If not all of it; 
they dillpense with technical usages so far that 
mere shreds and remnants of them are lert ; 
they Interpret the Scriptures rationally ; in their 
worship the men and women sit together In 
pews; the use of the Hebrew language is quite 
incidental In the temple service and Is likely 
!OOn to be dropped entirely, seeinr that It ts no 
longer taught to the children In families and is 
unintelligible to many of the adults. The radical 
Jews are connected with their ancestral Judaism 
by a thread of tradition alone, and that thread 
is rapidly wearing away by the friction of num
berless causes that operate to bring the Israelites 
into practical sympathy with American civiliza
tion and with modern society. Efforts are malt
ing among them to abolish the few visible dis
tinctions that remain to separate the Jewish 
from the Christian community. Even so funda
mental a point as the abolition of the Hebrew 
~abbath la seriously entertained, and the expedi
ency of observing the Christian Sunday is dis
cussed,-not solely or chiefly on economical 
grounds, as allowing another day for business, 
hut on genera.I con.sl<leratlons of fellowship with· 
the people whose religious customs prevail In 
the community. There is a strong dislike 
of being thought peculiar in things external 
which is shared by those hitherto regarded 118 es
pecially peculiar, the people who have been 
known by their peculiarities; and this feeling ts 
multiplying agreements and diminishing the 
number of <llaagreements even In grave matters. 

The majority of Jews In this country-cer
taiuly In New York-are Germans; but they 
do not wish to be distinguished as German Jews. 
The distinction is not socially to their advantage, 
and many of them are willing to let incidentals 
go, and are not disposed to Increase the llat of 
peculiarities which act as barriers between them 
and their fellow-citizens. Hence the desire to 
have au English as well as German preacher In 
the temple just referred to. 

Now what a 11.ne thing It would be, what a 
~plendld innovation, for the worshippers in the 
temple to declare themselves, what virtually 
they are-a company of theists; to cut the al
ready invisible cord that binds them nominally 
to Judaism, and to Institute theism.as a system 
of faith in the heart of New York! Nothing 
but Bincerlty would seem to be needed for Its ac
complishment. Superstition has been outgrown. 
There Is no cumbrous theology to be discarded. 
The rites are already attenuated to th11 last de
gree. The idea, the purified idea, remains. Not 
a step would have to be taken ; only the steps 
that have been take~ would have to be acknowl
edged, and their logical sequences allowed. 
Then the venerable mother, with fresh garments 
and a renewed youth, would step on In advance 
of her slow-footed child and gather Into her 
bootom new generations. 

Such a movement as thil would command 
the hearty 1ympathy and the active co0peration 
or a great body of people who, having cast 
off the Christian faith, retain their allegiance 

THE INDEX-

to a faith. The Free Religious men are 
not the only ones who would hail such a 
movement with joy as answering to a great 
need, a bridging over an awkward chasm, and 
mi leading boldly Into a new land of promlse a 
multitude ready and anxious to leaYe their 
Egyptian bondage. Let advanced Jews dtscard 
their Judaism-and carry their lmtltution Into 
new territory. There are intelligent and earnest 
men enough who have discarded Chrtstlanlty 
to join them tu maintaining a noble theism
that, being neither Hebrew nor Christiaµ, but 
human, will satlafy the relll!On and cllguify the 
worship of the beet minds. Thero Is no living 
preacher of a free religion who would not feel 
honored by an invitation to minister In a temple 
consecrated to such a faith. The points on 
which rational believers, whether of Jewish or 
Christian antecedents, agree are not oni-y more 
numerous than the points on which they dl1fer, 
but they are more cardinal. All others in fact 
are Incidental. Each class can give something 
to the other. Each can give up something for 
the sake of unity. The chest behind the speak· 
er'11 desk will hold all the bibles; so that the old 
one of the Hebrews will be in goodly company, 
and In fresh regard by modern people will fl.nrl 
compensation for the hospitality it exercises. 
The old fu.ith will furnish for the new a histor
ical basis; the new faith will supply the old with 
modern life. o. B. F. 

"00, AID SIN NO KORE." 

The story of Jesus and the woman taken in 
adultery, as all scholars know, Is an Interpola
tion in the text. As it la found in only one o! the 
Gospels, and not in the oldest manuscripts of 
that Gospel, there Is no reason for believing that 
the event as recorded ever happened. Still, the 
majority of Christians accept It as gospel truth, 
as genuine and authoritative a.s the Sermon on 
the Mount. Illustrations of the event, of the 
persecuting crowd, the compassionate Jesus, and 
the humiliated, perhaps penitent woman at his 
feet, hang up in conspicuous places In hundreds 
of Christian home9; while these magic words 
are daily used to shut the mouths of mercilees 
condemners of men through all Christendom, 
"He that is without sin among you, let him cast 
the first stone.'' \Ve are told that If this story Is 
not, strictly speaking, "gospel,'' that it is good 
enough to pass as such ; and that after all we 
may believe that It is not Improbable that some
where, sometime, Jesus did say something like 
these words to somel>ody. 'Veil, grant it are 
they altogether wise words? 

Ought h11 not to haYe condemned her? Is 
adultery such a light offence that we should 
simply dismiss the offender-man or woman
wlth a gen tie, "Neither do I condemn thee; go, 
and sin no more" ? Is not such amiable treat
ment of criminals weaknes11 rather than wis
dom? Jesus was not called upon to condemn 
her to be stoned to death according to the laws 
of Moses; that power belonged alone to the civil 
judge. Perhaps, too, there were palliating cir
cumstances in that special case, which made 
such tender treatment politic and wise. But 
looking at It from the standpoint of a modern 
judge trying the case of a modern adulteress, we 
should say that it would have been wiser if 
Jesus bad rebuked the woman for her great sin; 
had condemned her, and then turned to the 
Pharisees anti denounced the extreme severity of 
their laws agalmt adultery. But be simply said 
to the woman: "I do not condemn thee; go and 
sin uo more." And for aught we know she 
danced off to join her sisters In the "thrifty 
vice," singing over her good luck at her last es
cape and fully resolved, not to reform--<>h no!
but ~ look out sharp for the police next time. 

And there seems a good deal of romance in the 
other part of the story. The Pharlseell, it is said, 
were "convicted by their conscience," when he 
said to them: "He that ts without sin among 
you, let him 1lrst cast the stone at her." Some 
of them were rakes, perhaps; but were they all 
guilty of adultery? His answer was admirably 
adapted to teach other11 mercy and compassion 
In dealing with such criminals, but it taught 
them also to let go scot free everybody, unlellB 
they could find somebody "without sin" to in-
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fllct the deserved punishment. Was there no
body in that crowd sensible enough to reply: "I 
am not sinles; but I han yet to learn that a 
man must be J>erfect before he can condemn a 
woman taken in adultery. My duty now is to 
vindicate the Jaw, and I am prepared to do so." 
'Ve think the Pharisees with some show of re:i.
son might have condemned J eeus for letting an 
adulterees go so entirely uncondemne<l. 

And we have often wondered why Jesus did 
not make some Inquiries about the man taken 
In adultery. He 1eems to have overlooked him, 
as too many do to-day. \Ve can condemn the 
woman severely enough perhaps; tum her into 
the streets and driYe her into the brothel, and 
then drop a tear of pity for the poor "unfortu
nate;" but the man-we can make him a gen
eral, send him abroad as foreign mlni.ater to rep
resent us, invite him to dine with us, permit 
him to dance with our wife and marry our 
daughter, and If anybody ralsee a stone, cry out, 
"Hold! 'he that is without sin, let him first cast 
the stone.'" 

We think It high time that our judges and ju
ries began to cast a few stones. What do tlle 
prostitutes or libertines, the swindlers In Con
grel!B and out of it, the bank defaulters, railroad 
robbers, and murderers care for your sentimental 
appeal to "go, and sin no more"? Just nothing 
at all ! What this age neem, in plac11 of such 
mushy sentiment, is j1:stice that execut1111 the 
law agaimt offenders, and, aa Heine said of his 
enemies, will "forgive them not tlll after they 
are hung.'' Not that we approve of hanging ; 
we think It is, as John Wilkes once said, "the 
worst use a man can be put to." But we would 
punish criminals by stoning them to death;· 
that is, by casting them inside of stone-walls, 
and compelling them to earn their bread and 
help pay the taxes of the Stnte,-nud, we are 
tempted to say, by taking away the pardoning 
prerogative of presidents and governors. All 
that our great criminals fenr ls punishment. They 
are perfectly willing to be forgiven. They wlll 
bow their heads submissively to your awful sen
tence of "go, and sinuomore ;"and then gonbout 
their regular business of robbing banks and cutting 
throats, and thanking God that this IB a free 
cotintry where eYery mnn has a right to "life, 
llberty, and the pursuit of hnppine!IS," and one 
man Is just as good as another. But Jet Stokes, 
with bis brandy and cigars, receiving the sym
pathy of all the "go-and-sin-no-more" sort or 
people, know that "killing men with Intent to 
murder" ts not exactly the right and proper 
thing In a Christian community, but a crime 
whOl!e penalty is death,-and we think that the 
Stokeses and Fosters will not enjoy the pastime 
of using men for marks to fire at, or rapping 
them over the heads with car-hooks. Thanks to 
Gov. Dix that he has got some 11ense as well a.~ 
sentiment, and has some mercy for society and 
respect for law! It Is well to temper justice with 
mercy, but not well to take all the temper out 
of justice in doing it. w. H. ii. 

We allow "Voices of THE INDEX Constitu
ency" to be heard In our "Communication" <le
partment, because we think they haYe an espe
cial right of expreeslon at this time, when mat
tel'B are occurring In which they have so vital 
an Interest. ____ ,... ___ _ 

Rabbi Isaacs of the Forty-Fourth Street Syn
agogue, In Ne~ York, clalms to have married 
812 couples within the last thlrty-1lTe years; not 
one of which marriages he says was "mixed"
unchristlan every one of them. And, moreover, 
he 1!8f111 not one of these couples has ever been 
divorced. The leseon of this IB that marrlnges 
which are not Christian, and not "mixed," are 
quite apt to be permanent. 

The N. Y. Herald of March 23 says: "Our 
latest newe is to the effect that Christianity, by 
an Imperial edict, has been promulgated through
out the empire of Japan." Thie Chrliltl~~ity 
Includes of course the doctrines of the trm1ty, 
vicarious atonement, original sin, total deprav
ity, and everlasting punishment. Can we feel 
very glnd that these superstitions hnve been 
"promulgated'' to our Japanese brethren? In 
just l50 far as they receive them, their civillzntiou 
will be dnrkened nnd himlere<l. 
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I.ONDO:.¥ l.ETTF.B. 

RKT. HTOl'FOHI> llHOOKF. ON 'l'llK l'Oln' ~In;J,J.~W. 

J,o]l{DON, Murch 1, 1873. 

'fhe Bev. l'.!topford Brooko, well known a.' the 
able and sympnt.hotic hiograph('r oC the late 
P'. W. Rober!Ron, 111 ju8t now exciting oonshler
able attention, am! not a little astonishment, by 
a 11erles of discourses glvon In bl.q church 011 Sun
day aften1oon.q, upon "Theology Ju English Po· 
eta." 'fhe poet whom he h11s been considering 
In the la9t two Sundays was Shelley, and be ill 
to give a third to the same remarkable oh11rac
ter. 'l'he phenomenon of a clergyman of the 
Ohuroh of F.nglallll dealing with 1111 atheistic 
poe~ of the oxtremeBt heresy brought Into the 
proximity of lawn sleoves, wu.q one that I could 
ao~ allow to pu.'l!I unexamined; and so I went to 
Bl JameH' Chapel, whose congregation 111 one of 
'110 most aristocratic In Loudon, to hear what 
aueh a man could make of such a 11ubJect. 'fhey 
•ho are altogether unacquainted with the mind 
and oharaoter of Stopford Brooke may antici
pate that poor "mad Hholley"-as his fellow pu
pilll at Eton used to call him-was held up :'8 a 
bogy, and his sad life, bLq virtual exile from hii 
nath·e country, his sadder end, were recalled us 
an luat:mco of the divine judgment upon 
atheism. How could 1lre and water-the sea 
&hat drowned him, the pyre upon which all of 
him was burned save thnt "cor cordlum" above 
W'hiob heretical pilgrims bang their chaplets at 
Rom&-puril'y the name of one who detested the 
Christian religion? But if any who helped to 
make up tho thoughtful and attentive company 
•hloh filled Mr. Brooke's church auticlpntctl a 
pleoe of unctuous deuuuciatiou, they must have 
been surprised as well as disappointed. 'l'he 
preacher, who bas a well-merited fame for elo
quence, is a very handsome man of about forty. 
His look and manner indicate the gentleman 
imd soholar preponderant over the clergyman, 
before ho has opened his lips. He read8 bis 
prayers from a little card prepared for tho Lent 
serYlces, and I must coufes.q roads them in a 
rather woo<ien way, his voice never rising or 
rautng. 'l'be first time that I hear any tone 
eomlng from any deep place in tho man, ls when 
he reads tho llli!Son, which 110 touchingly relates 
lihe purchase of Macpelnh by Abraba111 as a 
plaoe for tho burial of his !load ; hero tho voice, 
with Its simple and artfully-artless expressloni 
oonveyed tho full pathos of tho little orlenta 
10ene. But when from tho deBk and the lection
ary the preacher !ISCended to tho pulpit, he bc
eamo transformed. 'l'hore, without taking a 
&ext of any kind1 without any Bible or Prayer
book dangling tuo chain by which they held 
him, he passed at once Into communion with the 
lofty human spirit whom be ovokecl from bis 
atorm-tos8ed era and set before U'! In radiant 
reality. 'fbe speaker's manner IM most charm
lllg. Ho makes but few gestures with hand or 
arm, and thoee of tho simplest; for ho ueods 
none, with his voice that subtly vibrates with 
flVery emotion which tills him, and an eye that 
paaees through every shade, from the almost 
airure light whiob bealll8 with the contemplation 
al a fine P'>::>tic Idea, to the dark flash with 
which he opuus au abyss for meanness and self
lshn-. 'Vhen excited, his voice does not rise 
rather It Is lowered; hLq arm~ do not move, they 
are even more still; but there is a norvou~ quav
ering and quickening of speech, a moving of the 
heat.! suddenly to one side, as if he saw some
thing in hL'! manuscript too awful to read or as 
If the cool reflections in tho study had railed to 
write there any adequato statement of the pic
ture or feeling now controlling him. 

'l'he particular discourse to which I pmpo~o to 
devote this letter WWI introduced with a singular 
Btatoment . concerning Shelley's ''personal mo
rality." How can an atheist have uny personal 
morality? 'l'he speaker anticipated tho ques
Uon. Shelley WM1 he declared, m bis later life 
and so far as ho chose to define bis belie( rathe~ 
a!1 ideal pantheist; nnd,_ whatever lgno~ance or 
bigotry maY: say pantheJSm is not atheism. But 
even suppoemg lum an atheist, thore ls no proof 
that immorality Is necessarily linked to atheism 
Whether morality follows belief In a OQd de: 
ponds upon the ch!ll"acter of the God believed In. 
Belief in the God of some people may tend to 
lmmorallty,-in a God, for example who has 
eleoted some of WI to be saved for his ~wn glory 
which. load~ directly to selfish Lqolatlon fro~ 
maukmd ; and to be!Jeve In a God who has 
elected other11 for eternal torment IH to trample 
Jusiloo, love, and truth In the du~t. Neltlier 
\heist nor ~hriHtlan ought to be thought of as 
moral merely because of a confession of a belief 
In OoJ. 'l'he converse is equally true ; the athe
i.t i! not Immoral merely because be dollfl not 
eonress to belief In a God. At the l'lllme time I 
holdL said tl10 preacher, that the belief in Ood 
a. a l'"ather, absolutely goo<i, is the strongest and 
m011t luting Impulse to morality particularly a~ 
it invol,~ee a senve or relationship to our fellow
men. We converse or God as the Father, l•~d
noator, and Lover of all men wi bout exception 
and of all men a.~ hl~sons-unaule to divide them'. 

THE INDEX-

selves from him. That conception at once 08tllb· 
llsbes between us and all men the relationship of 
brothers and of a communion which Is bound to 
be a self-devoting and loving one. It lays a glo· 
rious foundation for soci11I, national, and infter
natlonal morality. It intensifies all mu uni 
duties by sending into them the spiritual force of 
Io,·e, and it connects them all with an eternal 
source oflovc, which bestows on then\ the bloom 
of lmmorW hope.'' Shelley could have ac
cepted this faith and kept intact all his ldeM as 
to tho moral regeneration of man ; but not ac
c:eptlng it be WM not thereby immoral. 'fhe 
godless philosophies of man supply almO!<t every 
motive that tile Cbrl.~tiau philosophy supplies 
towards morality; they are eminently reasona
ble; they do not despise but encourage self-devo
tion; they too exalt Io,·e to the race into the 
loftiest place M an Impulse to morality. As 
Lord Bacon Rays: "Atheism leaves to man rea
son, phlloeophy, natural piety, laws, reputation, 
and everything thnt can sen·c to conduct him to 
virtue." 

At the same tlnw, the preacher !relieved that 
t.he theoretieal atheist is iu!!ensibly influenced 
by the idea of a God under whi!'b he is horn; and 
if that Idea were utterly blotted out there would 
follow a gradual lowering of the morality of tho 
race. Then passing to 8helley ho described him 
:18 surrounded by a general belief that he was 
immoral while be wu.~ not, and WM denounced 
with every opprobrious epithet. Thie 110rt of 
thing never threw him Into the immoral life in 
whlcb Byron took pleasure. . After he had 
poured out a rew bot lines of wrath he forgave 
his enemies, and bis life wns lived In harmony 
with a gentle and · noble ltlcal; nud with the In
tensest desire to fulfil his mission for the good 
and progrcs.~ of man. At this point Mr. Brooke 
launched out into a vlgorollS arraignment of the 
statute against atheist!!, demanding that the law 
should be purged of anything l!O untrue and un
just. '!'hough obsolete iu men's thoughts, the 
law is b;y no means obsolete in practice. Aud if 
an atheist is entirely conscientious, and wm not 
take an oath in the name of God in a court, he 
Is to biR grievous loes put beyond the protection 
of the law. It seems to me shocking, said tho 
preacher, that such a thing should exist. Chri11t-
1anity needs to be clear of such a wrong. 

1 mu~t reluctantly deprive your readerH of 
much that WllB exalted and powerful in l.\Ir. 
Brooke's discourse; and I have had, especially, 
to omit much Interesting criticism upon this 
poet and his poetry, deeming the general philoe
opby of the speaker of greater importance. I 
coucludo with a passage In which that phlloso
phr Is blended with a very Important and noble 
estimate of Shelley. 'l'he way the poet reaches 
tho perception of the moral virtues, said the 
preacherhls dift'ereut from that of tho philoso
pher. T e latter reaches them through reason1 
and Shelley attained that in an unfinl8hoo 
treatise. 'l'be former reaches them through 
emotion, and Shelley reached them through love 
of man. That was the first thing In his nature, 
and it was felt with all the strength and all the 
weakneilll that belonged to him. It Wl\8 given 
form to by the French Revolution, and the form 
it took was tho doctrine of equality. All men 
were to be equal and free and, because loving 
one another as brothers, lo be freed from law. 
To proclaim that good news, he dedicated all his 
powers. But he did not, like a political philoso
pher, adopt it because it commended itself to his 
reason ; he made it bis own because tho idea 
moved bis whole being with the same life-giv
ing, life-moving passion that the breath of spring 
bestows upon the woods. And then out of it, as 
goddesses rising from the eea, there arose for his 
worship-Justice, who bea!'ll the light for love, 80 
that tho equal rights of men are supported and 
their equal duties balnnccl; 'l'rutb, 80 that 
Wisdom might grow 11mong all men and 
with wide-spread wisdom, wide-~pread 
freedom ; Purlty, tiO that none should 
mjure others; Forgh·eness of lnjuri<'s, so that 
man's freedom might remain unstained with 
bl~; Fortitude\ Endurance, for these, in nobly 
bearmg woe ana wrong, wrought out deliver
ance from wrong for men ; Obedience to Fate 
however sore its blows, not Ju blind submissior: 
M a hound to its master, but In indestructible be
lief in the final victory of good (good always 
being oouceived as greater than that which 
men call f1~te) i Hatred _of ~II evij, or rather 
hatred passmg mto lnftu1te pity for all evil per
sons, mmgled with stern l"ellO!utlon for the pltl
less destruction of the evil in them. When out 
of this long, in tense rapture of desire and hope 
for the equal blessedue&i of all bad arisen the 
great moral powers of the human heart and 
taken up their thrones In the palace of Shelley's 
heart, he bound them all Into one, and- reach
ing the same point a.' be reached when he 
thought of that idea which men. cnll God-named 
them Lovs, and said: "Love IM tho law which 
shall govern the moral world.'' 

I am sure thnt It will require no comment 
from me to impres your readers with tho phe
nomenal and Important character that must 
attach to a discounie such as I h11.ve so Imper
fectly de.,cribed, delivered by a distinguished 
clel'!l'Yman or the Church or England, on Sun-
day, and in his own pulpit. :u. D. o. 

<!tommuntrnttons. 
TOICF.H l"KOJI THF. INDEX COJIJIJTITlll:li'CT. 

D•:TROIT, Mnrch 2!i, IH73. 
.Mn. ST1n-•;NR: 

D ear Sir,-As one deeply lutero.itcd in TUM IN
DEX, I cannot forl.x>11r expreSHlug my extreme dis
appointment at thecourRe pursued by the directors 
at the late meeting which rel!ulted in the resig
nation of Mr. Abbot. To 11111 that is the end of 
THE INm;x, and I say it in no disrespect to 
thoee true and able men llBSOClated with Mr 
Abbot therein. It must be remembered that th; 
paper grew around tbi~ man, not thnt llw mau 
was called to the paper. 

I believe I cxprCl!S the ~entimeuts of eve 
stockholder iu Detroit, when I lilly that the su'i!. 
seriptlons were mnde ROlely becau'IO the paper 
was a mean1.1 of making public Mr. Aboot•s 
Ideas. The subscribers here had aud still have 
faith in his hC'art nnd bis head, and wish the 
paper to bo a Yehic:le for the expression of both 
-not under tl1c SU{l<'rvision or direction, Jn an; 
partlc1:1lar, of Mr. Butts, or Mr. Cone or Mr 
Hateson, or Mr. Bissell, or any one eL.:0. Had 
the first mentioned of the abovo-named gentle
men state<i, when soliciting subscriptions to 
stock In 'l'n'1·: INm:x In this city, that the paper 
would bo 80 managed that, In the event of a dlC
fereuco of opinicn as to I ts policy, existing be
tween himself and Mr. Abbot, the latter would 
have to give way provided he (Butts) could get 
two or three or even a dozen to side with him 
he would not on such a Rtatcment have rece1v;J 
a dollar, but would certainly have been informed 
that so far as the paper WBR a means of expl'lll!ll
lon for Mr. Abbot we took au Interest In It and 
nofarlher; and thnt while Mr. Butts might 00 
both able and wise we did not know it, and were 
desirous of giving au opportunity to another mau 
whom we did know to exp~ publloly hi.ii 
thoughts, which arc believed to be valuable oil 
matters wo deemed important. ' 

The lll\•cstment, in INDEX o,;tock Wl're not. 
made with a view to pecuniary return. They 
were made for the furtherance of Ideas not sup
posed to be popular, and for tho support of a 
paper ou a plan which ()f necessity would plaoe 
money-making as 11 secondary consideration. It 
would seem to me that tho signers of the busi
ness card In tl1e last i<!SUe of TUE INDE.~ bad 
reversed this order, end thereby defeated for a 
time at least the purpose and aim of the paper, 
and violated the implied conditions on which 
the stock subscriptions were obtained. Agalnat 
such action I emphatically protest. 

Yours very truly, 
J.. T. I n:w. 

NEW YORK, March22, 1873. 
To THB "ACTl!'iG EDITOR 11 OP THE INDEX: 

The underalgued, oontributors to U10 fund of 
the Index Association, have read with tho deep
est regret tho action of a minority of ita Bo&id 
of Directors, at their recent meeting of the 13U1 
of March. 

The name of Mr. 1''. E. Abbot Is so lndls8olu
bly connected in our minds with 'l'HE INDEX, 
that U10 one without the other seems to be an 
anomaly. Our subscriptions v.·oro made solely 
upon the bo11a fide unden1tandlng that they 
would be under tl1e personal control of Mr. 
Abbot; and if his forced withdrawal from th• 
paper should bo final, we should most unwil

.Uugly consider ourselves bound by them, and 
should strongly obj<.>ct to Urn payment of a117 
further instalments. 

'Ve therefore hasten to protest agailli!t that ac>
tlon of the Board on the 13th Instant, 11nd deem 
especially worthy of censure their refusal to pw 
the reasonable resolution of Mr. Abbot :isklng 
that the mntter might be deferred until It could 
be laid before a meeting of the entire Board. 

We still hope that the resolutloua referred to 
may be reconsidered, by n full Board, and that 
the talent nnd Integrity of Mr. Abbot may b41 
restored to their connection with THE INDEX. 

E . CHRISTRRN, 
A. HALJ,, 
E. BocK. 

Bos·ro~, Murch :H, 1~7~. 
l'tiR. A. W. l5TEn;N<1 : 

Dear 8ir,-It Is difficult to Hit quietly uudet' 
the outrage to Mr. Abbot; and I believe that his 
force!! retirement, beside being an outrage to 
Wm personally, will remove from 'l'HH INDEX 
its chief attraction. I believe with you that 
wbeu he goes "go a);JO the central lntellootual 
lifo and light of thLq journal, that which hns 
given to it its chief power and intluonoo Ma 
great, brave, invincible org1m and exponent. of 
radical ideas and oonvictlons; and without him 
I do not expect or hope tbnt it will continue to 
be what it unquestionauly bas been with him.'' 
Can nothing be done to recall him? ls there nor 
way In which you can call a special meetiug o 
the Association? I believe that nlne-tent.hs of 
the abareholders In the ABBOOlatlon will be ou 
Mr. Abbot's aide. 

• • • 
Very truly In haste, 

H ENRY .K. OLIVER, M. l>. 
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IMPORTANT WORKS The Christians of lllls worhl o( ouni 
ba•e from the very earliest period cxhib· 
ile<l Q peculiar cnpacity fur getting alo~g 1-'0RJ/ING A PORTION OF T//K STOCK 
lnbnrmonionsly, which seems to nugu_r 1.11 (•I' 

experiment, an~! to d1srred1~ the poss1bil· Scribner, Welford & Armstrong 

.A SYNOPSIS 

for the success of heayen ne. a commun!shc I . 
it of the sunrise of 1 he .&:l1llcnnlum ever 1 
Jug seen ofmor~I eye. One ofthol u-c BROADWAY.NEW YORK. I FAUL 
lateol instance• of r1vnl sects I. Tu EM01.1s11 L1,.. o• JK•<:o. By I GO"W"ER, 

1'1J.:'htln"' ltko devils for conclllatlon, Thomu.5 Scott, New Edition, lGmo 
Jlalin;; Ca('b other for the lovo ti! God, cloth ••••••...•.•.•..•.•.•....•.•.•.. .'Si 00 

is Nported from Vermont. In a town in i. PAWPRLIT~ ,,..~e•u RY THOMA~ 8co-rr: 
lhe southern part of the State, the Method. I. The Rellh~""" Wcoknr•• of Prot· 
lslll and Univcrsalisls united in buildin_g a u•taotl•m. Br F. w. Nrwmun.. •. . :ltl 

church which the former denomination t.N•0·~amm1c0• __ •_n .. d ... I.'•.• .. l ... •.• .... 1.1·1···F··· .. w .... 
should 'occupy in the morning 1md the lat. " 
tar in the e\·eolng. The church was com· 3. The Bigot oud Ibo t!ceptlc. Br Now- •• 1 
Pieted, and nti went pleasantly f~r some man .... ··•············•·· ········· · · - "'Al'!, GOWEil"' I• a Story or F.n~ll•h ond 
VI-ks till one tine Sunday mom mg, the •·Tree and Srrpeot Worohlp.. .•. . . . . !II 

U-nivei-sali~t asked bis Methodist broth. er G. Jewl"h Lltcralureand Modern l:d- Ame1te.N11 Lire: the locr.Ur..atlon beln::t pn•tey 

lo announce 'ha' t"e ·~rmon that evening ucatiou. ·· · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · ·· · · ··· · · · ·. 75 
vtonld be o; th~ ~ubJecl or "The Death '·R!~~.n~d'~:C~\;~e~-~~~~~-~~~~-~: equally dhided b<two•u both cooutrt ... It 
or the Devil." The latter-that Is the ·3. l'oRCB Al(D lh.TTtrn; Em~lrlco-Phllo- II() •morace• •oine London. >Orne (EAgll•h) COllD• 

)[elhodist ekl~rgyruft'an(-d~~s:irnr C~~~ S~~J~alBv8ll:.~~~~l;o~i~~~:~.Yt..!~~: try life, much of N"w York journall•m, lnclud· 
summary ta mg-0 0 a np . lated by J. l'. Colllogwood. t!econd 
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NEW INDEX TRACT . 

STUDY OF RELIGION: THE MAH 
AND THE THING. 

BT P. •· J.B.B07. 

As the ~n11re C'litlon or Tn11 llfn~x tor Karch 
8 (No. 1G7), with the exceptfon of a Bmall num
ber rc11e"ed tor binding, has been alreadr n.
baaeted, the abo,·e lcicture can only be 111nppllad 
ln tract form. Sec adverH1emcnt of IJID8X. 
TRACT~. l'RTC'P. 10 cento: Ii copt .. fur '1.AJO. 

1-~dd,..,,. THE lllDEX. 
ToLSDO, Ome. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. !.-Trudi• for lhe Tim .... bJ r. l'I. 

acter exceedingly useful to .Orthodox Edltton, with portrolt, ltmo cloth .... 
beHevers as 11 bogy to frighten sinners 4. X1scu.u1<11ot"• AKI> PosTHu>1on 

AllBOT, contalne the '• 1'tn7 Alllrmatioa1" 
and "Kodern Prlnclpleo.'' llr. CHABLlll! 
DARWIN, author or •tlfbe Origin ot 8pedel," 
1ay1, tn a letter to the Edlror not origtnalJJ" Sn· 
tencled for publlcallon, bat oob«>qlinll7 l"D· 

thorlz.ecl t<> be ued:-·•I bave now ...-
8 ili Ing the humorous and "1Bohembn'· aide of lt: •Tratll• t~r She Tlmee,t and I a4m1re 

into heaYeD, . made the aononncement,, WORJU OP H•HRT THOlUI HOCKLK. 
vtith m postscript that the occasion would Edited. with• Blographtc•I 'l'reatt .. ·. 
be a somewhat peculiar one, since the by HELEM Tur.oR. 

raneml sennon of the father was to he 1'.~r .. '°?.1ii:i'C0.;..'lf.' .~:~:~~~'.'.':::::·•= ~ 
preached by the son. The liniversalist .. " Full Tree Calr.. ........... as oo 
oonsigned the disciple of w;esiey to. the " Foll Tree C•lf, lot.Id ....... 36 oo 
place which, according to t:uiveraal!sm, 6. lt~~i!.~":~!irMo;~;:c·":~JV~!.~o'}l'; 
haa D•J exis\ence; tb.e congregauons .James l'er~rn19~00. author of '"A 1ur:-

• lhem from my lnmoot heart; aD<l I - to 
trM"Tt!l from Canada to !\cw Orleans; A midway I ahuol!lt e\ery 1f("lrd.·' Nt&D EJUUM. YBlOl-

tnnf!.tl1on1 agaln. lo G?f'at IJrllu.ln, and a return lO ~ent•~ 12ropt..·!.11.00. 

to the Unllcd Stateri., where the l'tory \l:-tually I No. 1.-Ptiar of tbe LITlDC &o4, bJ' o. JI. 

concludj"tl, --lhe clol'lng f.Cl nc.·e lt"lHlflJ•lrlng in FltOTHIN6HAM:, expo!H the dcbal!in' ebar-
nct<r er lhe popular nollono of God, and pn 

the Vlrgmlan pculo~uta. durlng McC'kllan·11o 110• l H.nl!1 concep,lc.r.1 cfblm thatarewortb7ot the 
olnetl'Cn\h centcr.v. Ji"tUJ ~dJUon. PkIOB-t entered r.ealousiy into tho dispute, the tory of Arehltcctu"'," &c.. &c. 1 

&rm of tte law was invoked, the church vot.,BYo., cloth; 2M llhu1traUon& .... 9 oo ,p.ucccesCUl cunwat:;n tht:re lo thl• ~(·concl y1.:::ar of 
Is abut up, 11 first class suit Is In progress, II. On the Canoe, Date and l>uratton or th• 

cent•; 12 coplt•, M cent11. 

and the only peuons who are protltiug by Last Otacfal Epoch or Ueology, and 
the ainabblc are the lawyers. The Table- ~~o f~~:~~".ti~~l~~~Y g~.~~:it.:.1~~ 

thr late ch11 wur. The whole narr:t:ln occurP. 

In the Ave yearl!I prooedlng thftt e\·cnt, lncldenl· 

No. 8.-L .... hlre OD , .. e Bibi~ by I.be ..... 

Talker is of opinion, therefore, that, if a new movement of tho Earth. By 
the devil is dead, he has let\ to those 1:J=~:; .. ~~~:.~~~:~.0.~: .. ~~0: •• cloth. 4 00 alt1y invol•log much that led up to tr, portic· 
popalarly accredited 119 his sons 8 rich 1. Ctv1Lt><AT10M Co"•mEnED As .. ~c1uct. 

CHARLJ:.:, \"OYSBY, of :£ngland, lo aa .,..... 
whelm!ng demo"' ·r:111on or the lmperl"eclloaa 
and orroro or !he Bibi<, both In the Old and lbe 
New Te•tamentr. 1'"tlD J1i<lltl<>n. PRJOJl-10 
CODI•; II copl<8, ii.oo. legacy in the matter of pro•pectivc co~ts New Edition. lly Oeo. Harri•. limo, 

lllld ft't'S.-Ohitngo Tribune. cloth.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .1 oo 
tJ. ffXRESY AJfD ClllWfTl.\Y l>ocTBJNK. By 

E. D6 Pre,,ecncc. 8vo, cloth .. ........ 6.00 
R. AK EKGLIBR CODJI. lta Dtmcnltlt'B and 

~~le ~~;{lc~':'i~r:1r;,? t~eo:it1e~1~:·~; 
Jurhtprudcnce. Dy 8heldon Ao10H, 
S\·o, cloth............................. .5 80 

to. 'MOBUUUCDj A Crlttcal E:uu1tnatlon or 

No. 4.-Clarl..alaa Propqan.U.m, b7 I'. 
curlou 111 • E. ABBOT, le an e.s.poeure or the weatn01e, 

I cootllneo•, and lnenlclency or the t!Jlltem or 
It lt~. al.w, ln the nry "a:-p and weft of it, un Yorclgn lllEEIOn!. FvU of Figwru, lat:'11, Cftll 

IIUH'uUnq Kxtrac/1. PIUC'E-10 c•11ta; 1' 
hett-rodo~ ratlonuUtdk~ antl-tbrolo~lc.ul uovcl: cop!ce.a, 11.00. 

11larl7 1rcelM"lon~tlme in CharleHon, ~outh Car· 

ollnn, the ln11.lde detatl~ ot wbkh uc nof in-

~~e~i~11~)i~8f0~;.c~4~~." ci!ih . ~-~~~ ;i 7f> 111~ 111Al11 object OOtni: the cx1>0t;'lrc or 1he JogtcaJ Nu. 6.-"God. lD Uie Connl&adOD"' br 
Rev. AnTHUR 1!. BIUDPOIID, oppoaee Ille 
Propooed Theological Amoodment to the Uni· 
led t;tateo Conotltutloo. PIUCE-lOeeo .. : It 
l".O}ll('fl, fl.00. 

ll. Av::-:a~i·!;~i~~::l11~t." ti1!rlc::1•':r J~~~ 
M:riutir1~~;.tauo3Y orA~?bar or~J:~ 
Bleeck. 3 vols. In One, 8vo1 cloth ...• 10 :>.) 

re11ul:ti of ocrtnlu ¥1'-callcd rcll.:loutt nJJtnionfl 

on the nr .. ~ aud ch::i.ractu of thvPc who hold 

A more or less worthy Scotch wife was 
mnoastrated with by her minister for 
ber habit or beating her husl111nd. She 
explained that her husband's conduct was 
nol at all what it ought to be. The min
ister recommended kindness and forgive
De.!I!, enjoined her no more to use her tlsts 
aad nail~. but to "heap coals of fire upon 
hb bead." "Wee!, minister," replied the 
aow enlightened wire, '"•ince you sny sae, 
I'll try the coals; but I may tell yo that 
ti" or three kettles o' boiling water hae 
wrocht nae improvement." 

u. ·r1n: AUT.>BroournY OP 84.TAM. Edltcd them. ltt1> anthOT ha~ cndenured toe-how hou• 
by John R. Beard. !Gmo,clotb..... 3 •~ No. G.-.. Tllc l!abbalb,., b7 PAJUIJlll 

13. Av.a.JI A.MD THI: AnA.lnT11:; or, The liar- therm, oncu !>lnrere and couftlcutious pcrN>1u11, P1LL8BL'"RY, denouDCOIJ 8&bbatarlan iapar-
A little four·vear old beset his mother 

IO talk to him and say something funny. 
"How can I!" she asked. "Don'l you 
see how bnsy I am baking these pies r" 
"Well, you might say, 'Charley, won't 
yoa !Jave a pie!" That would l>c funny 

~ryou_r~~~ ... >41 ... --~~-
An old lady gnvo this as her idea oC a 

good man: "Oue who ls keerfnl of hi.e 
cl?thes, _don't drink eperlts, kin read the 
Bible without spelling the word5 and eat 
a cold dinner on wash.day witho~t grnm· 
bling." 

g'oo;; orl ~cklpt~f" and ~tbuolo~y are •nd mo•t bu. n01 only not the b<Ucr, l1ut the •tlllon . .ll'ttJI Edition. PRIC.&-10 cen .. : 11 
cfoth.~~ .~ -~ ...... ~~-~,~~~~m: .· .. ~~~~.' ~ 6) oople., 11.liJ. 
By the same Aathor, worse fur their ad1't'lrcnee to ccrln\n lhooloi;ical 

"The Bulldera or Babel.'" llmo, cloth 3 76 
"Sermons io 8toqe1;• 16mo, cloth.. j 75 tenets, now obtl<>lete 'A"lth all adranced thlukue, 

bnt etlll dreadfully potential with th• oolo· 1-1. Te111 PORT ROYAL Lome. Tran11lated 
trom tbc French, with Introduction, 

C:i~:~~n~,~~:~i~1tb.'.~:.::.~~~.~~~~ fi 00 qntrlug and 1cquleMCt>nt on bo:h ~ldt-11 of lhe 

AUaotlc. He cs:hlblts bow tbee-e opinloD1 
10. Eccx MsMr.u: or The llebrew MeAaJ

anlc Hope and the Cbrlatlan Reality. 

~.f.b~g;i~ft or~~~gifi11~~::·• 8;~~0~v~~ poldon the kl:id1y sprlo~! ot natural alfeciion, 
cloth .•.•.............••...•....•.. SJ~ 

pc"erL character, aud are, ln ..ehorr, utterly 

Nu. 7.-"CompallMr)' E4ueaaon,n b7 r. 
E. ABBOT, m•lntalno the right or eve11 child 

to be educated, r.nd the C:uty of the State to 
cnl!!lure it &n education. PRICE-a untt; U 
copfe.s, 00 Ct:!Dll. 

No. 11.-Tbe PreMn' BeaYcn, bJ O. JI. 
FROTHINOH.ut,truto ol a n~t that la· 
tereet.s everybody. 1'"t11J E<1Ui<>11. PRl<'B-G 
cent•; Ji copie•, &O centt. 

16. STST&ll Ol" Loo1c AMD UIS'l'ORT or Loo
ICAL DocrBINKI. BrDr.F'. Ueberweg. 

THE STATEMENT OF THE ~~i·~~'.~d .. ~'. .. ~:.~".~1.~~~?:· .. ?~~.'ts oo mtoehtevoos •nd <1eplorab'e. TM•, the tut4l· 
17. THB MTTBOLOGT OP TUI ART.AM NA· 

TIOlf,. By Oeorgo W. Cox. 2 vollt. 

No. v.-Tbe C!ln.&lan .&mcndmea&, b7J'. 
E. ABBOT, obowe the danghoae cb....:ter ol 

the attempt tn Interpolate the Bvaugellcal 
Chrl!llan Cr•cd In the U. 8. ConstllotlOII. 
PRICE~ cent•; I! cople8, llO ttnlo. 

Dlmclon or the Index Auoclatlon, concurnlng 
their toalroYeny With the late editor haa been 
~bli&llo:d and a copy malled lo each of the etock-

tderl!., lrnot prompll1 received it wlll be re
~\~ on application. Tbls etat~mcnt ,vm be 
11' ' 1to any tub1'criberut THB lzcnxx on re
'"P.'o •tamf,topay pootage. 
lit~~ unt1~:: icned hae prepared a more complete 

eta ~ 11t&tement, expoeing the real cauae 
~~ t~e tronble1, wbtcb wlll also be aont with 
~-· ,.t'.o:i appllcfttlon,and uamp to pay poet· 

Add nos., 
AS.I. K. BU"M'!!, 

Drawer 90, ToJedo, Ohio. 

Iron in the Blood 

meoL ot a luni:-elwrl~hcd puri~e, bri! not, t.e 
8Yo ••••••••••••••••••• • •••.••••••••.• f!f CO 

18. M111CSLLAll110t:• Woau tn Limited 
Numbers, viz.: 

bcllcvee, sutrer~'1 from Dot beln:: e.>blrudc.·d, dl· 

1· f~BWe~ ~~u.:'~t· ~~~~0~I:i:t'.: .. ~.'. _., 00 dactlcally or olherwb•. bu1 ~!lowed to trau•plre 
t. Credlbllla. lllsconroes by RcT, 

James Cran brook. limo ..•.••••.• •l 7fti 1111.tanllly lu the court'e of a uo,·el invohlng 
3. The Founders of Christianity. 

4• ~1~;[&tJM~r8''it~~:~· .,t:m~ .... ii:l8 00 more than autl-1beolo~lcnl obJl!ctt!. It le cit'· 

3. 1;tJ:1e~~~f"ii~g~i: .. a;.· J: ...... •1 75 phatleally a fllory, with • dl~llnct aud carefully 

•. i1~~~::r..·. :r 'x~n'. 8'si·"iJ. "ii". Waice~14 00 wrought-out plot, kept In view from bt-glnnlng 
Umo •••••••...•......•...•.•..•.... 13 7~ 

7. Pa~re on the Great Pyramid. By to ond. 

s. !!fho 01j.':,~;,~~l\11:vt~i~ei-ii.:." ·"Ji)-' 1 00 ------------------
Ooorr,• llcrwlck. 12mo ............ ~ 50 

u .• rr.~:n~;c~n~r.'.h»~b1k'i~~~ 
Lowndeo. ltmo ...........•....... '3 m 

Free Religious Association. 

Tho 11.cport In pamphlet form, ur tho ANllU.U. 10· l:i':f ... ~··~~~~xa~~·~:!~1.t~'. 
11 . 1~;>c.;;cd OiChrl~i~DdO~: ·ay· Yi. 1-1 00 M•nnce or the Fu• RELI01ot"eAti.~nox tor 

II. RCa~~=~ity ~~B~· H~v "oeorgo. j~;;,0_' 3 00 1872, can be obtained b>· applying t.o the Seore· 
•on. 8rn ........................... '6 co tary, WK. J. POTTJ:a, Kaw B1<DPOBD, )! .... It 

ts. Kant'e A:athetlc and Analytic; contains o&eaye by Joh• W. C/uul:fokk, on uLm-

~{tt~~f 1Yblr~8~ :.,•rt kr0~~1~!~ UTT AXDTDX Cnuucu or AXDJCA;" by c. D. B. 
Readers. Hy J. ~. Mabaft"y. Svo .. S:l 50 Milli, on the question, uno.u JaL1010H JUIP--

H. 1:::1..t;b.:.rc~e&c;:r:; ':or.ntt:,l·~ri~ MHBMT A PBRllilfKJ{T 8J:lfTU(bT OJ' TBS llc-

1~:~;~uro:'"gn- .. iti~· ·I;hlio~opl;;.· "or SI 50 JUM .Ml~D. on 18 IT ._ PBRillBl.BLll BUPllllBTI· 

L:t~n~1r:~~r&1t:~\·w~1~1 's~.R~: TIOllr' and by o. JJ. Frot!Ungllam,on •'TnJ: 1!11· 
5. B. NllrUn2 8vo •.......•.•....... 13 00 Ll9IOM OJI' IlU•ANITYt" together with the Re-

16. ldeall•m. By Wm. Ornhom. l~m<> f:J 00 
17. The ConUuulty ot Relh:lnne Do· 

\"clunment. .ky l'avld Orifll h. 8.-o f3 Ol 
18. l>iFconn-c on Afotboit. Mudihl-

t h1ns. Hy nc:-ocarh'H. limo ..... .. SS 25 
1!>. Tho l'bv,.Jc'll ('antio ot Chrh't,11 

port. ot 0lbe Ei:ecuUve Committee, and adi.lre.ee~ 

es and romarkl by l>Y. Barlol, .4.. JJ. .4.lcoU, 

Lucrotla Jfotl, C•lla Durlagh, H01"<JU S-er, 

D1•rt.1h. .Bv W1lll11m ~troud. 12mo. It 00 Alitzand"r IAcM, and othef'M. Price, 85 oenta i in 
20' n~1i1~:~ 1i)~0c~~~~~! T:O~~~o~~r~?n~~ 18 oo packMacs ot ftve or more, ta cents each. 

•.•Any or all e>r the nbo~·o wnrkR p.cnt rrecof w·M. J. POTTBll:, 
chargt~ to any arldrci5l4 on rl..!ccl;Jt of tho pilcce, 
bytl., W.&A. 

No. 10.-Tbe lmpeacbmenl ot (lllrl.eU• 
anll)', by P. E. ABBOT. Foorlb Ten 'lbon· 
.. nd. Se11t for frH dUtrilluUlm lo a,., OM · 
tDfw tCIU dillrlbult II, In pacltagt1 of Jrt>nt I lo 
100 eopiu. 

No. 11.-Tlle Goel oC 8clenee, by t'. E. AB· 
BOT, allcmpts to 1how the real lnlGenoe of 
modern 1clence opon the Idea or God. PRICK 
-10.cenll!I: li copies, 11.<.i. 

No. 111.-1• Koman- Beal v.r111111-
•nl&)' ·J Two Bo&&y1 by J'RANCIB W. NEW· 
KAN and P'. E. ABBOT. PRICE-IO~nt1: 

1' ropl.,.., II.Oil. 

No. 13.--0D &be l'ldon of 11-YCDt b7 
Prof. F. W. NEWMAN, of England, uaJ,-
tbe Chrl•tlan conception or ll•nm. PRTCE-
0 cent•: 11 copleo, tiO cen ... 

Na. 14.-.& 8lnd7 of .BeHPoat Tiiie 
Name and Tile Tlatng, b7 F . B. ABBOT, 
attcmple to ehow th>t the popntar der!T1tlon 
of Ibo ..-onl Rclli:lon le Incorrect; tba& tho 
popnlor c<>oceptlont of RollgloD ltoelr ""' 
lnadeqna~c i and that a D<'W conoeptton of It, 
based on lho IA\V of Evolotlon, con1l1tent 
w\1b nbocluto Pre<<lom ol Thought, and ln· 
dependent even or belle! In God, 11 the nece .. 
ury condhlon or tho perpelulty or Bellgloo 
among wen. PltlCl!!-10 aCnl1 t Jt OOIJIN, 
11.00. 

Addre81, P. 11. DATll:SUN, 
nu~t:CB!ll 11.A.KA.OUC. 

Drawor 90. Tot.soo, Oaro. 
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BUSINESS NOTICE. 
The Ba1fne111 and Edl:onal Departmeuta or 

TR• In:sx ha'f'e been separated by Tote o( the 
Doud of Dlrectort, neither to be rcspon!lble for 
the a.cu or the other. 

THE MASTERION, 
Or Reuon and Reeompente. Reacbod the core 

t~e1 ~~ih;;11~rid·s~~r~l. ~~rc;::Jc~ofs:rl~~~l~ 
!om. Every thinker 1honld re1d It. Price 111211, 
pootoge Free. Addre.. Middleville Print Dlf 
Boull', Box 11, JllddleTlllo, Mich. 

All communieallon• wlthoui exception, on an 
m&lttrB pcrtalD!ag to the buolne,. dep&rtmeut or A GREAT OFFER e APRIL ! 
the paper, 1hould be 1ddre11ed to P. H. BATE· 
SO:-!, BUBINEllS !llU.N.lGKR, Dw.1fBB 90, To. HoraeeWaten48on,<&81 B'w'7,Jlr. T, 
ledo, Ohio. will dl1pote or 100 Plan .... lllelodeon•t 

AU <Mquu, d~, and pod o.(llce ""'™II ,,,.. aud Orcan., or llret-claH maker1, lucludlnj 
<l<'r• fhouldbemadl<pa11abll!lo"THEINDEX Watere', at.ll:XTRBMBLY LOW PRICKS FO 

AsSOOIATION." No rupomib{IU11" """"""' ~~~~. '1.::;!l'e~1?Fn!:ro~~~!l!: r!ei2~~i:~~ 
/or lM io.. o/ """"'II or "'II~ 'n 11"' /•11/U· 1~75, euh. The Water1' Concerto Parlor 
, 1ien.t of ordef"I unlea U&tJ&e dir«ItioM art1 Or11n1 are th~ moat beautlrul ln 1tyle and ~r· 

STRIOTI.Y oOMPLIED WITH. ~~'.D ~::t~t;'1::':i:fime~ .... :1:e"<f~~u':."ii1~~ 
P. D. BA.TE90!11', hbm one to three yeara. 

B1UID- Jlan .. er. 1llu1trated C.talope1 malled. 

TO ADVERTISERS. .. CBBBRFOL I I .. ORMS OF 
VOICES" There hno STRAUSS!!" 

FOR SALE OR REJIJT. LIBERAL TEACHERS. 
The Bristol Boarding School. WANTED, in acltyottho Weat, two emctent 

lady teaehcn that 1re Cree from all rellgt 
Apply to SARAll ll. PIBRCB & SISTERS, ~~~~rc~HBAf}l~';~?na will be received at ~I:: 

Britto!, Pa. 

MR. FROl'HINGHAll'S NBW BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 
By 0. B. Frothingham. CtntUnU.-1. Tenden
cle•: II. God: III. Blbl;i IV. Chrlat: V. Atone· 

~~';\~e::,;: ~;;;~ ~~rat 0~eat'fi~a~~:,:o~!f: 
~b!;li!.0~~W~ °ii.~~¥~~·~.\~}· ~~t:"l'.! 
Brror. 

One Toi., 11 mo. 11.llO. Sent tree on receipt 
or price. 

DAVID G. PRANCIS, Publ11her, 
17 Attar Place, New York. 

THEODORE SIGLER, 
11.anufacturer of 

~5 to $20 peln~m ... A0~e:.;:rk't!""1edt Pf., of elther 1ex, younr or old, make g ~ 
money at work for na in ttieir •pa.re momenta 
all the lime tban tn'anything el!e. Parttcu~ :r••· Addre11 G. tltln1on & Co., Ponland, lie. 

HARLAN P. HYDE. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
.llfD 

Neaotiator oC Mortaaaea, 

95 l•S W••hlnston s&., ao.ton, 111-

G. I.. HEJll'DER80N 4 CO., BANH.Ellll, 
LEROY, lllNNKSOTA. 

Owing to the extent and q11allty or !11 clrcnla· 
tton, aa well u the fact that nearlT the entire 
luae ls carefully preserved, and that no ac.her· 

FOR I I ALL 
SCHOOLS. ml1take about BGY I'r. 

- LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURB FRAllBll, 

Money loaned on short time, or for a term or 
y-re, on nntncombered lmproTed farms at 12 
per cent. per annum, lntereat net. Intere~t pa 
able annually. All e:1pen1ee for abatractottitf~ 
and recording mortgage pald bl borrower We 
~~!.and remit to any part o the {T. s. D: .. or ~~~:~f':n°o'wi:1r~e~tie~1~!l?n°~:1g:~c~~ 

INDBX l• one o~ the best medium a for advertt · 

:!:~. e,9fc'~1!1~Y ~~~~::ic~:ac161:~::~c::: 
bond~1 a1 well aa for schools, lneurance. &c. 

RATES. 
A dvertieemente will be ln@ortodon tha outside 

pag ee at the followln&: rates :-

s Ingle fn..,rtlona 20 eenu p.,r line. 
T blrteen .. 18 .. .. .. 
T went7 .. ls" 10 .. .. .. 
F IR7°&wo .. 12 .. .. .. 
Advertisement• wlll be lnHrted on the lnalde 

adrtrtlslngp&JiOI at the followlni ratea:-

Slnsle 1-rtlea• Ill ee•ta per Unc. 
Four " 19 u •' " 

Tblr&ee• " 
Twen17•ts" 
Flft7-two " 
SpeelaJJlfoU-

10 
8 
tJ 

:IO 

.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

l'or cut• (which mutt be tol!d) !Ii per cent. ad· 
dittonal. 

pr~:iP~~h~:~\b·~~~i d1~~~~ls-!Wi8~!11t'iiaS::10g 
For farther partlcalare addreH 

ASA K. BOTTS, 
AdTcrtlstng ·~~H~Pj;~a~x~~e:i.t.i;~, OHIO. 

HERSEE & CO. 
llo.nutaeturor1 of 

l'.\UINET FURNITURE, 
UOUSB FI1'TINGS, 

PIER & MA:-!1'Lll: GLA!\SES, ,t<J. 

th• remark· CLARKE'S able charac- GUI, •-wood, Walnut, and Ora• 

ter or thl1 MODEL l!i!STRUCTIO!il BOOK. mental Konldl ..... 

Fromthe11FPtltbas NEW taken the !rod. LOOKlll"G GLUB PLATES, CHROHOB, LITK· 

telUDJi: largely, and ellclt!Dg high commendation• 
OQR.lPllS, Ell'QRA VIl!GB, BTC., 

• .. A&water St., DetreU, KIC!h. 
from tho•• \Tell METHOD qualified to 

judge. 1lu1lcal Writers Cor the pnpere •ay:- N"O-W
" Likely to become FOR aa popular 11 Rich· 
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The Controversy between Religion and 
Science. 

BY PR.OF. F. W. CLARKE, OF BOSTON. 

From 11me Immemorial, science and religion 
have seemed to be at war h. and thus far science 
balllteadUy advanced. T eologlans have aban
doned mauy positions which they once deemed 
eesentlal. To-dav, a man may be looked upon 
as Orthodox, ana yet reject the traditions of a 
literal six days creation, a universal deluge, and 
a miraculous stoppage of the sun. The great 
battles at p1eseot are over the theories of evolu
tion the lnvlol:i.te regularity of natural law, and 
the differences between mind and matter. 

But ln spite of the defeats already experienced, 
manv theologians are still pugnaciously in
clined. A uew theory broached In the scientific 
world is to their minds a challenge; and, too 
often without waiting to examine and under
stand, they run full tilt against It. And they 
find their chief justification in the statement 
that material science Is universally materialistic 
ln !ta philosophy, and therefore opposed to all 
trne religion. 

or late years, however, the opinion bas gen
erally gained ground that science bas nothing to 
do with religion; that the two travel in entirely 
distinct paths; or rather, since all truth Is one, 
that they are like the two poles of a magnet, 
nece8Slll'Y to each otb€'r, and yet mutually re
pulsi\'e. This view is partly correct, but only In 
JXlrl. For example, It ls a fundamental question 
whether mind and matter are distinct and sepa
rate entities, or merely different manifestations 
or one essence. It is plain that before the con
troveray can be reasonably settled, the evidence 
or matter must be taken. Matter has much to do 
in adjusting the balance of probabilities. Physi
ology can at least say whether, In face of the 
/nets which it is her province to establish, It Is 
Possible for an Immortal soul to exist ; although 
by admitting the possibility of such an existence 
she need not rommit herself to a belief In It. 
More than this; supposing the existence of a soul 
to be clearly demonstrated, even then, although 
material science may not be able to Interpret 
th~ laws to which it is subject, she must ccr
tabemly be consulted In dlscul'Sing the relations 

tween that soul and the physical universe. All 
phenomena must be considered before valid con-
clll'!lons can be reached. · 

'.'iow, in order that we may understand some 
or the causes of the dashing between ecclesias
~~~~d men of science, let us look at the various 
d:ij"of minds with whom the latter have to 

· To begin with, we find In every commu
nity, through all grades of wclety, many persons 
r~o ~.by nature doubters. In epite of Interests, 
nenuob1p11, and ll880Ciatlons notwithstanding 
~·~~ey may h11 \'e been trai~ed from childhood 

1eve In the wickednese of unbelief, they 
~nd themselves unable to accept extraordinary 
'ogmu through mere faith In authority, aml 
~~~r!vlgoro~Jy, though perhaps ~uently, ev
i' ne wluch the churchCR lmve to offer. 
u:eflrst ~isglvlngs strengthen into doubts, and 
Th Teeel're accretions from many sources. 
hi~!J?~rh, wh~ though~ have made him to 

rh t spbmx and victhn In one, goe~, 
~e 8JlB, in the fll'!!t fla~b of his scepticism, to 
00 ~fur~g1es, hoping that all bl8 difficulties may 
anu: awn Y explained. There he sees bigotry 
docto~~ In high places. He hears lcnrned 
brotherl w o profel!B belief in charity and 
over th? love, wrangling like cab! and dog1 

m°'t l111l111lftoant qu8!1tlou~ BlnR-
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pbemy, masquerading In the garb of prayer 
often falls upon bis car. Curses seem Joudef 
and more numerous than blessings. And he Is 
threatened with damnation unlCl!S he belie,·e11 
with all his heart a dozen cootradict.ory dogmas 
presented by as many different authorities. He 
ooutlnues to doubt, and no wonder. Jn bis dis· 
gust he forgets the good which the churches 
have done, and overlook! the merit In them at 
the present day. Their faults seem to him too 
great to leave room for any virtue. He becomes 
misanthropic. Doubt develops Into unbelief · 
which, like a weed, tlourisbes upon the weakest 
nourishment, yet exhausts the strongest soil. 
He begins with slight misgivings, and at last 
disbelieves everything. And then he seeks for 
absolute certainty, and for Qonflrmatlon of bis 
own ill-matured opinions, In natural science. 

In moet cases, the sceptic of this claSB, seeking 
to destroy bis adversaries at a blow, l'Ullhes to 
the scientist with two or three direct questions. 
Amo11g others he asks If there be a Goo, and If 
the soul is immortal; and demands square, un· 
wavering ansv:erE-yes or no. It science does 
not at once affirm a certainty upon each ques
tion, her querist is apt to misconstrue her, and 
to 11SSume that she utterly rejects all religious 
notions. But here he goes astray, for upon such 
points science affirms nothing. If she Is unable 
to pro\'e the existence of a personal Deity, she 
Is equally unable to disprove It. She may fur
nish links in a chain of proof, or clews to a new 
ev1d.ence; but she proves nothing. She weighs 
the probabll!tles based upon material evidence 
alone, and cannot, at least upon these subjects, 
deal in certainties. But the human mind al
ways construes doubtful or ambiguous evidence 
to the advantage of Its own prejudices. 'fhe 
doubter, accordingly, turns from science with 
his doubts Increased, but at the same time scolds 
her more cautious interpreters for their seeming 
timidity. Being unable to hold his judgment in 
suipense, he stands really in opposition to the 
true splritof scientific research. He is arbitrary 
and careless, and takes things for granted upon 
the negath·e side, forgetting that negative as 
well ns positive assumptions require proof. And 
yet he is needed to prevent stagnations. He 
prepares the way for truth, even when be brings 
none with him ; for he clears away rubbish, 
undermines mauy superstitions, and forces peo
ple to think whether they will or not. .But by 
his misrepresentations of science he becomes 
something of a nuisance to scleotlftc men, who 
prefer to work cautiously, and reduce uncer
tnlnty to a minimum. 

In direct opposition to these doubters, we find 
a large c!llSI! of people who Identify faith with 
credulity, and accept without discrimination 
whatever certain lenders or authorities may en
dorse. It is In this class that bigots are com· 
monly found. Not but that there may be big
otry In excCllSiYe doubt, as well as In excessive 
belief; it Is only more conspicuous In the latter. 
For the doubter has In most cases seceded from 
the credulous clnss1 and, knowing the difficulties 
which he himself nas had to encounter, Is able 
to make allowances for the apparent faults of bis 
antagonists. He, ou the other band, who b1111 
always believed unthinkingly, cannot appreciate 
the difficulties of his neighbor, and never having 
experienced doubt, knows not bow to pardon 
that which seems to. him to be a sin. 

But the man who has ne\'er doubted has proh
ahlv never thought. 

Now these people commonly stand lo a most 
eomical attitude towards material science and 
rationalistic methods. 'Vbenever either science 
or reason lends any confirmation to a pet dogma, 
they are praised to the skies, and their sayings 
are quoted far 1md wide ns second only to lnspl· 
ration. But If, on the contraryi they throw 
doubt upon a doctrine, no matter 1ow unessen
tial that doctrine may be, both science and 
reason arc denounced as lllusi\'I', pernicious, and 
controlled by the Devil. For, strangely enough, 
these omni-believers fail to see thath if reason 
and l!<'ience arc essentially deluslYe, t ey are as 
likely to deceive in <>onflrmiog as In overthrow
ing 11 dogma. 'l'hls peculiarity of their mindM 
becomes clearly maniftost upon studying the his
tory of science. A few C('nturlee ago, when cer
tain Investigators called the attentlon of eccle· 
1lastle& to the foeall marine 1bell11 lmbedded In 
th~ rook• on th11 top1 of blrh mountain•, their 

ob8ervations wero held to confirm the Biblical 
account of the Deluge, and the Almighty was 
praised for having preserved such uoquestlona· 
blo _records. But when It was found that the 
petr1facti?nR were likely to bring discredit upon 
the Mosaic cosmogony, tho churehmen turned to 
the rlgb t-about, and asserted that the seeming 
remains were not nimalna at all, but mere decep
tions, Invented by Satan to win men from the 
truth. Equal folly Is sometimes displayed even 
at the present day. l'l11l11ly1 bowe,·er, one 
reason for this peculiarity of the ecclesiastical 
mind may be found In its tendency t.o confound 
that with theology which Is quite foreign to Its 
nature; for Instance, coemogony. Although 
theology may assert that the universe came 
from the bands ot God, It can know little of the 
natural laws Involved \u Its creation and devel
opment. !Science on the other hand dlscoveni 
these laws, finds history written lo the ohjects 
and processes of Nature, and Interprets <1od's 
methods accordingly. 

But the chief cam1e of the divel'l?l'nce between 
the mun of science and the theologian lies In the 
radically distinct methods of thought whi"b 
they follow. 8clencc denls wholly with the 
reason, submitting oil problems to Its tests· 
while theology gives a nebulous and Ill-defined 
something called ''faith" tbe pre-eminence and 
makes it the final referee In every questl~n of 
religious belief. But lt seems easy to show that 
reas:m must take precedence of faith. For faith 
never exists except as faith In something; aud 
one cannot put faith In anything until be bas 
decided whether It is worthy of sueb confidence. 
You cannot put faith In Ood until you believe 
In his existence; and here, before faith can come 
Into play, reason must gh·e Its d~lslon. But 
there seems to be prevalent a total misconcep
tion of the nature of faith. Mnny .religionists 
appear to look upon it as a definite entity by it. 
Relf; wbere1111 It Is merely a peculiar attitude of 
the mind. It serves as a balance to the under· 
standing, and ket.'ps the latter from being too 
much troubled by perplexing uncertainties. It 
will aid no one to discover God, but through It 
those who have found him become better able to 
say, "'l'hy will be done." But It Is with faith 
much as it is with \'lrtue; the loudest bo1111ters 
have the least. 

Now many believe, especially among the 
more poorly educated of the clergy, guided, 1\8 
they claim, by faith alone, and take lt for granted 
that a certain church, creed, or book Is lufall!ble, 
and scarcely look, except In the moet one-sided 
mauner, for re11110ns for such belief. But If they 
cling to a ch urcb or book for 110 other reason 
than that it claims or hns bad claimed for It a 
Dh·lne commission or direct lruq>lratlon, they 
are logically bound to accept every church and 
every book for which similar claims may be 
made. If the Bible is held sacred merely upon 
the strength of faith In authority or tradition, 
Independently of historical or critical evidences, 
then the Zend Avesta, the Vedas, the Kornu, 
andeveu the Book of Mormon, must be held sa
cred ulso. And as these books In many instan
ces contradict e:1.ch other, such a blind faith 
must necessarily lead Into quagmires of doubt 
and uncertainty. But If, in accordance with 
the dictates of common sense, reason be first 
called In to de"ide upon the comparative merit~ 
of the various creeds and cburcihes and BlblCR, 
the final decision must be at least in some men11-
ure affected by the much decried uncertainties 
of reason, and the seeker after truth must re· 
main as far a.~ ever from an absolutely unques· 
tlonable starting-point. 'l'be trouble Is t.hat tbel't' 
arc sources of uncertainty and of poesible error 
p,.resent In every ~y8tcm of religious thought. 
fhat ecclcslasllcnl method which IS'llores this 
truth merely stultifies its ndherents. The sclen· 
tlfie method, however, recognizing the uncer· 
talnty, st.rives to reduce It to a minimum; and, In 
consequence, the man of scienoo has received 
many Insults from the theologian, who Is often 
Inclined to throw stones regardless of his own 
windows. · 

It is very noticeable that one of the chief cler
ical objPctlonR to scientific conclusions is that 
they are In muny callE's uucertaln · and change· 
al.Jlo. Now, having Hen that uncertainties also 
beset tho path <,?f the theologian, let ua compare 
them with thlllle which 1tand Jn the way of the 
ICfentl•t. But, In p1Mlnr1 ft may lie well ta 
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remember that science ls esl!entially progr~lve, 
and that progrell8 Implies change. LJ(e 18 con

. stant change, of which death is the ce11B&tlo11.; 
May not this be 118 true of churches 1111 of men. 

Looking fil'llt at natural science, we find that 
Its leading duty Is to study relations and to 
classify the knowledge so obtained. For pur
poses of classlflcatlon, In order that large num
bel'll of Individual facts may be grouj>ed Into 
masses and conveniently handled, theories are 
devised· and these theories are continually un
dergoing revision. Perhape not one of them ill 
alto ether faultless. Many of the clergy, who 
In Jneral give but superflcial attention to scien
tific matters, rul»led partly by their own careless
ness and partly by the slovenliness which too 
often attaches to popular teachings, confound 
these theories with the facts which they symbol
ize· and seeing the change In the former, at
tribute 1l to uncertainty concerning the latter. 
But In many, perhaps In most cases, the changes 
are due not to the In validation of old discoveries, 
but to the addition of new ones. Thus, in 
chemistry, certain symbols are used to represent 
chemlcaf operations. During the past quarter 
of a century, one system of these symbols has 
beoome practically obsolete, and another has 
taken Its place. The old system wasgood never
theless. It represented In convenient form the 
knowledge of its time. The new, however, In
cludes the old, without denying It, and adds In a 
better and more Intelligible form the later dis
coveries of the science. lndeedl sclentltlc theo
ries grow, much as trees do ; ana the fllll grown 
law no more invalidates Its germinal hypothesis 
than the adult oak contradicts the seed from 
which it sprang Into being. It ls true, however1 
that incompetent men often seek to force wila 
apeculations Into scientific acceptance. But 
their hypotheses are no more to the discredit of 
llCienoe than tbe fanaticism of a Torquemada ls 
to the dishonor of religion. A sclentillt may err, 
but so may a theologian. Is not error discredit&· 
ble In both cases? But be this as It may1 It is 
clearly the duty of the theological critic or nat
ural science to distinguish carefully between 
mere speculations, well-based theories, and the 
facts of observation themseh-es. \Vlthout such 
discrimination his critlcisillll will be worthleas. 

In dealing with the facts which underlie scien
tific theories, it ill found that m<11t of them are of 
such a character that they can be re-obeerved 
and verified by any person of proper training. 
Now and then untrained lnvestlgatol'll record ob-
11ervatl0Illl which, having been carelessly made, 
are good for nothing. Even skilful observel'8 
i!Ometlmes fall Into errol'll. But if the worthlet!S 
observations seem to have any important bear
ings, many keen Intellects are sure to examine 
them critically, and at once expose their faults. 
So that In the great majority of cases recorded 
facts of observation may be loo"ked upon as practi
cal certainties. The Immediate deductions from 
them are of a similarly certain character. Thus, 
for Instance, If delicate lmpreeeions of ferns are 
found In the solid rock a thousand feet below the 
surface of the earth, it is as nearly certain as can 
be that those Impressions were originally formed 
by actual vegetation, that that vegetation llved 
before the rocks above its Imprints were bull~~?J 
and that vast periods of time mt1!lt have elai-u 
since Its death and decay. Here we have a sin
gle fact of observation, plm several deductions ; 
the latter being so firmly grounded In the fact 
that no one but a. madman would dream 
of denying them. If we examine more com
plex cases, and get at last Into the domain of 
theory, we shall find that every scientific doc
trine in general acceptance ill similarly composed 
of facts of observation plu~ deductions whleh 
are more or less Intimately connected with the 
facts themselves; 1111d in most cases the facts 
must be denied before the theories can be reason
ably overthrown. 

l::!cience, then both In Its facts and in Its theo
ries, can claim ln general to reach as near to ab
solute certainty as man can attain. Its changes 
a.re due more to addition than to error. And 
when Its statements are doubted by those out
side of its priesthood, the chances are vastly In 
Its favor. But certainty In its highest sense-the 
absolute, unquestionable truth of things-ill 
doubtless luacceesl.ble to us. The pure oxygen 
would be fatal. The wine of life needs to be 
mingled with water. 

Now let us look at the uncertainties of theol· 
ogy; leaving out of account the errors Into 
which single Individuals may carelessly or Ignor
antly fall, and dealing only with the dlftl.cultlcs 
which attend all attempts to decide certain great 
and Important questions. l::!ince ecclesiastical 
doctrines are built quite largely upon authority, 
it fll'llt becomes necessary to select some stand
ard, and this selection at once lays the founda
tion for doubt. If the teachings of an Individ
ual, of a auppo11ed re\"elatlon, or of an organized 
Church, be made the basis of thought, the uncer
tainties may possibly be \"cry great. 

In the first case1 we must examine not only 
the character of tne ludlvldual, but also the 
sources of our knowledge concerning him. We 
must make sure that he wa11 neither an impoetor 
nor a madman. If he lert no autograph writings. 
to teltlfy to hlB views, then l!&ylnp and acts not 
h14 tnq have been attrlhulled t.o hlm, anlt we are 
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bound to look sharply after our witnesses. They 
may have misrepresented him wllfully1 hut with 
the most plolll! Intentions. Perhaps tney were 
bllnded by enthusiasm; or, it may be, .they ~
lowed popular rumor and heal'll&y to bias their 
re rts If the Individual whom we think to 
r~Jrow ~ a leader lived In times long anterior to 
our own we m1111t not fail, In making up our 
final estimate, to consider the opinions "".hlch a 
majority of the more judlclolll! among hJS con
temporaries held concerning him. Each of these 
considerations opens up uncertainties which, 
though possibly yery slight, must e\"er continue 
to exist. 

In the 11econd case, the supposed revelation 
upon which we rest our faith may ~ot be who~y 
worthy of our trust. It may contam contrad1c
tions and statements which can be proved un
true.' If It has been handed down to ,us through 
antiquity, It may be full of Interpolations and of 
blunilers made by stupid copyillts. And If It 
claims no inspiration for Itself, and If the '"e9' 
names of those who first set up such claims m 
Its honor are unknown, then the doubts con
·ceming Its value as an authority may be very 
great. Then the character of each inspired 
writer must be taken Into account. 'Vere they 
Inspired In all that they wrote, aud how do we 
know that they were Inspired at all? Surely, if 
the eternal welfare of our souls ls to depend upon 
mattel'll of belief, we ought to gain satisfactory 
answel'I to all these questions before we put our 
faith In a supposed revelation which may eave 
us or destroy us all. 

In the third case, we must examine clO!!ely 
the character of the Church which claims au
thority before we can rationally trust ourselves 
to Its g{i1dance. In doing this we are forced to 
scan critically the persons of Its founders, and to 
test In the most thorough manner the authen
ticity of all its records. These luve11tlgationa 
necesB&rily Involve all the uncertainties already 
pointed out. We must dig up old controvl!rsles, 
and fight old battles over again. And with ev
ery step we take, new doubts will arise to con· 
front us. 

Suppose, however, that In spite of nil unuer
talntles, a standard of authority be ll.ll!Umed. 
Then come the doubts attending the Interpreta
tion of Its canons. And who can quiet these? 
Thus, for Instance, If we take the collection of 
books known as the Bible for our standard, we 
shall find partisans proving all BOrts of contra
dictory doctrines from Its pages. Unitarianism 
and Trlnitarianism, eternal punlshment and uni
versal salvation, all these and more are found by 
opposing churches within Its lids. The Catholic 
learns from It the Divine commlll81on of his 
church, while the sensational Protestant finds 
Rome symbolized as the "scarlet woman." And 
who sball decidehbeyond all ]l088lblllty of doubt, 
which side ls rig t and which wrong on any of 
these questions -peclally when many of the 
texts upon whlch great doctrines are built are 
as unsubetantlal and ambiguous 118 a politician's 
platform. 

has been W!ed so Indiscriminately as to become 
practically meaningless. He Is an Infidel wbo • 
holds opinions differing from yours. He ill one 
who ill 1mfait11ful, and every one is unfaithful 
In some seuee to the creeds which he rejects. 
But every creed-maker looks upon his owu 
~peclal views as essential, and holds all adverse 
views pernicious. Ao we find that creeds differ 
chiefly In their blunders, while the greatest 
blunderer denounces his neighbol'll most loudly. 
The cry of "lnfldel" comes most vigorously from 
the lips least competent to utter it. Would that 
we might restrict the meaning of that obnoxious 
term ! Let It belong henceforward only to tboee 
who are faithless towards themselves,-to the 
hypocrites of all classes. They, and they alohe 
are unfaithful to the truth. ' 

But between the extremes of doubt and of be
lief there lies a middle ground ; and here 1\'e flnd 
many able thinkers who are Htrivlng to reconcile 
ecclesiastical and sclentiflc nrcthod, and to 
bring faith and reason Into harmony. Accept
ing authority to a certain extent, they 11ay with 
much justice that, while It is bad to believe un
reasoningly, It Is bad to doubt unreasoningly. 
If a large majority of the best minds accept a 
doctrine as true, their decision, their nutlwrUy, 
lends some degree of probability to It. They 
may be In error, but the average Individual 
mind Is more likely to err than they. There
fore their conclusions ~hould not be fiung Bl!ide 
without cnrefUI ronslderatlon and ldftlng or 
evidence. 

Now, although these half-way people vary a 
great deal, they have much in common. Recog
nizing both faith and reason as proper agencies 
in determining rellgious belief, they seek to l!nd 
for each its proper sphere of theological labor. 
But their custom seems to be to place faith an41 
reason side by side as equals, whereas the man 
of science will Insist that faith should always 
follow In the footsteps of its surer-footed com
panion. Accordingly, thlB class or minds Is 
much atfectec I by a tendency to seek a foothold 
for faith, Independently of reason, by making 
certain unwarrantable, though possibly correct 
assumptions. Some assume at once the validity 
of Scripture In Its general moral teachlnga; oth
el'll take for granted the verity of a Divine In
carnation ; and yet others hold without due ex· 
aminatlon to a belle! in immortality. But all 
seem to agree l.n starting with the reverently 
unquestioned &118umptlon of the existence of a 
Defty. But here, despite the truth of the 118-
sumptlon, the¥ are certainly wrong In method. 
For if God eXJSts there must be evidence of his 
existence somewhere; and if It is his will that 
we should belleve In him, that evidence will be, 
In part at leaat, accessible to us. But we have 
no right, before duly weighing such evidence, to 
assume that he Is, any more than that he Is not; 
for the method of thought which would lead u~ 
to IUll!ert, d priori, the existence of Ofle God, 
would "permit us to believe In many. Theism 
and polythehun would be equally justifiable. A 
man's faith would be measured by the number 
of gods be believed In, and religion would be
come a matter of quantity rather than of qusl· 
lty. It is man's duty to search for the truth 
and submit Its purest gold to the se\·erest tet1ts. 
A wise God can never be offended by tbe rev· 
erent doubts and questionings of honest men and 
women. Just here Iles the most radical distinc
tion between the man of science and the aver· 
age theologian. The lntter says, "Believe, and 
question not!'' The former says, "I dnre not 
profetlS a belief which I have not tested and 
found worthy.'' 

Here, perhaps, I am very likely to be mlsu1~
del'8tood. The thorough believer may say, I 
have no need of evidence upon these lofty quei:~ 
tlons; I hear God's voice in my conscience\ and 
know that he exists; I feel within my sou the 
truth of immortality." But in speaking thus be 
Is merely citing the evidence upon which his 
belief ls grounded-the evidence of his own lntu· 
ltlous. He cannot doubt consclousnet!S, and 
therefore his faith, so far as he is himself~~· 
cemed, ill fully justified. He belle\"es cerWJD 
primal doctrines because his "experiences" lead 
him to look upon them 118 reasonable. Wl~houl 
thi~ exer<'ise of reason he could have no belief. 

[To be continued.] 

In systematized theology, then, the uncer
tainties are not only numerous, but cumulative. 
'.rhe slightest doubt of authenticity, or a trifling 
lack of cleamet!S In a record, may vitiate the 
foundations of an entire system. Such doubts 
can never be quite unfounded, and absolute 
clearness rarely exists. If we contrast In a gen· 
era! way these doubts with those which occa
alonally stray Into the field of science, we shall 
fiud that the fundamental difference between 
them is of a very simple nature. Most of the 
great theological aystems are built on corner
stones of history or tradition; or, in other words, 
rest upon the recorded experiences of pel1l011S 
who lived many years or e\"en <>enturies ago. 
These experiences no one now can absolutely 
verify. 'l'he doctrines of science, on the other 
hand, rise from repeatedly verified and easily 
re-verifiable observations; the accuracy of 
which almost any Intelligent person of proper 
training can certify for himself. If, then, a con
troversy arise between a scientific theory and a 
theological dogma, although It is possible that 
the former may be wrong, the chances, as long 
as uncertainty exists, arc vastly In Its favor. 
This ls admitted, I think, at least lndlrecUy1 by 
all the theological lendel'8 of the present <lay, 
who seek strennouely to interpret the teachings 
of eclence In their own manner, In order to .M. Henao, speaking about the Italian Govero 
secure the weight of their Influence. meut at a banquet given to him by the M1180n 

The argument based upon uncertainty, tl1eu, of Rome, said: "The government of Italy hftll I 
as used by thoologlall8 In attacking sclence1 or curious way of !lpellklng with npp&rent respee 
in warding off its blows, falls to the grouna as about Catholicism and rell~ion. But God, tb 
worthless. 'fhe twin argument of changeability Pope, and the Church are nothing to the Itall111 

goes with It. Theologians are collStnnUy shift- mlnistel'8 but n means of governing. Clod~ 
Ing their ground with regard to the essential. kind of whil;l ln their hands to keep order ";jtl 
That which is necessary to religion In one age something hke a gendarme's baton, or ,~. (!j 
becomes wholly unimportant In another. Wor- ma.n's staff; but they do not, of course,"" 1e~ 
thy old Cotton Mather denounced a. dislielief in In anything, and only sigh to see the whole rell! 
witchcraft as little better than Infidelity. And lous edifice overthrowu."-Brook/yn CalhoiJ 
now the credulous divlne's theological posterity Rrl'il'lt'. 
hurl the name of Infidel against the l::!plrltualists, .-+--
who are but the bellevel'll In witchcraft of the The Boston Pilot says: "The Cnthollc pries 
present day. Often it is that the heretic of one are the only clergy In the land who min~ the1 age becomes the saint of another. own bU!llness confining th&mseh·es to their m 

But perhaps there Is no more harmless epithet slon of fighti~g sin and saving souls; while ti 
In common use than this once terrible name of non-Catholic clergy meddle In politics, Ignore 
"lnftdel.'' The Turk filnp It at the Chrlstlan1 pander to human weaknemr, amt 1tr1vi: to swl 
and the latt.r d()fl n~ r.tum AOO<l for evil. It with the bu le-puhllo." 
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CHAPTER XVI.-( Co11tl1111ed.) 

A man ls never so alive to kindnel!ll from a 
man 118 when he has been recently jilted or w0ueed by another; a truth of which Shak-

- coitld scarcely fall to leave us an lllustra-:{i11 Romeo and Juliet): and Paul oould not 
be bU1ensible to Esther's concern and sympathy, 
th h he had no Idea of emulating the celerity 
wl~ which the youthful Montague transfers his 
Jllll!ion from an old love to a new one; and, In 
tact, retained too vivid a recollection of Kate's 
luxuriant beauty to be much Impressed with the 
oomparath·ely quieter charms of her eousin. 
Like most young men, he had succumbed-as I 
think l have mentioned before-to externals. 
His regard for Ei!ther resembled thnt semi-broth· 
erly feeling which one oommonly entertains 
towards an unusually agreeable feminine cousin ; 
Its -rery trustfulness nnd freedom from all ele
menta of disgust seemed to forbid the probubillty 
of 118 ever changing ltB character. He had even 
kl89ed her, 80:netimes, thinking no more of It 
than did the honest country-girl, whose modesty 
w18 too genuine to be squeamish. ("It wn.s only 
Paul" abe said; "and she didn't inind him.") 
Beeides-mlll!t 1 conf- lt?-at the bottom or 
bis heart there lingered an undlvulged hope, 
of which he was half-ashamed, of a reconcllla
lion with Kate. His first overwhelming parox
ysm of~ and jealousy having expended Itself, 
leaving him the weaker for the Indulgence, he 
bad aecretly come round to his old hankering 
aner his former slavery; and was again willing 
to aacrUlee his self-respect for the sake of her 
fickle favor. 

They OC<'asionally talked, at the farm-house1 
of Mr. Pennethorne's suit to Esther-if suit It 
may be called, which consisted of the most awk· 
ward, uuea.•y attentions, Insinuated rather than 
e1preesed, and eometlmes taking such curious 
forms as to afford matter for laughter ·k ln80· 
much that the woolstapler had become a ind of 
standing joke in the family-of course when his 
mother's back was turned. Thus he had once 
attempted to lndirec.tly purchase the girl's good 
will by the present of au old plnrhbeck buekle 
!such as were worn, o century or so ogo{ on 
"11oesl, evidently regarding it as an artlcl e of 
great rarity and value, and next to irresistible; 
and being quite overwhelmed with W!lonlshment 
at her refusal. He was an original, In his way, 
of a character eo peculiar W! almost to Involve 
incongruity and self-contradiction. His mother's 
CMlnterpart In bigotry, narrow-mindedue88{ and 
avarice, he lacked her thorough-going se fish
Dl!ll! and want of feeling; and never succeeded 
in persuading himself thnt he wns one of the 
elect, and, as such, always in the right in his 
dealings with others" or In brovlng their opln· 
ioas. Naturally a shabby fellow, he seemed ot 
odd! with destiny, and constantly tonnented 
with a desire to be something better ; perhaps 
in consequeue,e of his extreme approbatlveness, 
which sometimes eYen led him to the verge of n 
good-natured action, which he would then either 
recoU from, or perfonn so ungraciously as to ln
t>Ure the contempt rather than the gratitude of 
the recipient. He was sociable, but easily of
feuded; shy, but officious; cunning, yet so com
municative tlmt he often ran the i:lsk of damag
ing his own interests by his loc1uacity; a petty 
~t over his servants and dependants, hut also 
tbelr g<allp nnd companion. Then, though be 
made the main chance his guiding principle 
tbbrough life, ho was so desperately BllSCeptlble to 
l e charms of the sex that be had proposed to 
Jecmore than one portion less beauty and been re
. ted, before trnnsfering his addresses to l\lise 
~ranklln, in whom both his interest and incli
nation might be supposed to centre. At first, 
~e kind girl could not help being sorry for him, 

t ~ls meanness 1md inherent vulgarity of dis
position eoon banished pity or merged It Into 
l'llntempL "Hhe would rather " she said "go 
nut to service than marry him fo~ all his mo:1ey" 
;;;hlch WM princlpnlly derived from a good 

fies!• Inherited from his father nnd most dill· 
~n Y Prosecuted by the son. It compelled him 
Ue;:iv~ during part of the year, and thereby re· 
numa er from what might have amounted to a 

T nee and persecution. 
be Winter happened to be n remarkably bard 

~~~~C:mpanied, about Christmas, with an ex· 
road ary fall of snow, which rendered the 
alm swell nigh impllll8llble for a day or two, and 
all Ol!t isolated the village · circumstances not at 
lllld u~fadorable to the cultivation of the social 
PTOvec n- oon• \'lrtues, which our friends Im· 

I accordingly. One evenin!{, however, 
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when Paul dl'Opped in at tbe farm-house rather 
later thnn usual, he found Esther alon~. Her 
father had been tempted by the festive tradiUons 
or the SCllSOu into a temporary relapse from the 
exceptional good behavior Induced by bis wife's 
n!>sence, and wns celebrating the impending nn
mversary at the tavern; while Harry a little 
indisposed and fatigued by havingsuperlntended 
the distribution of tho carcass of an ox to the 
poor of the village (a local charity), had gone to 
bed. Esther, herself, seemed thoughtful not to 
say low-spirited, ns she snt musing by fue fire 
the ruddy reflection of which was mirrored i~ 
her dark hair and soft, brown e~·es. 

"A penny for your thoughts,' said Paul, after 
remarking on her position and returning her 
greeting, wWch included the news just imparted 
to the reader. 

"I'll tell you for notWng,'' she answered. "I 
wns ~binJ.t.ing about you .nnd Harry; nud how 
dull it will be next ChrIBtmas, when you are 
both so far away. Ruth and I were talking of it, 
this aftemoon, in church-how odd it was, to be 
sure!" Lest two rather devout young women 
should be here suspected of irreverence, it may 
be aclvi<;able to extllain that, in conjunction with 
the clerk, they had been employed in decorating 
the sacred edifice for the approaching festival-a 
proceediug which merely involved the swathing 
of the capitals of the squat Norman columns of 
the nave with holly and ivy, crowning tho effi
gies of Sir 'l'oby Edgecombe and his two wi\'CS 
with wreaths or the same, and sticking bits or 
box about the pews; for Mr. Blencowe would 
tolerate no more1 on the score of anti-ritualistic 
objections, am! the absence of "t11e family," on 
the continent\ left him master of the situation. 

"'Vhy, Estuer, you'll have to crollS the Atlan
tic yourself, some day," Paul answered--" at 
least if you keep your word with Harry." 

"Ah! but he' Jl come and .fetch me, and I shall 
be with Wm, and that's so different from going 
to a foreign country, where you are quite unac
quainted. But, after all, I wish none of us had 
to leave clear old England." And Esther heaved 
a deep sigh. 

" Do you think your father will let you go, 
when it comes to the point?" 

"I hardly know. Don't talk about it, please. 
It 'JI depend ulZ°n circumstances. Aren't you 
sorry to leave England?" 

"\Vhy," said l'aul, "I might be more so. 
You know how I'm situated at home and that I 
can't be expected to shed many tears at parting. 
I have been happier here than anywhere else 
that I remember. ·when I think most tenderly 
of England, Esther. l>e sure thnt it'll mean 
'l'liorpe Pnrvn. 11 

She ga,·e him her band iu sympathy, but 
made no reply. \\'hen two friends-especially 
of different sex-are alone together, they gene
rally become confidential and communicative: 
and Paul, impelled by that rather morbid egotism 
iu which we nre all perhaps, ot times prone to 
indulge, went on: "i never had tlmt which no 
8Uccess or good fortune in after life can, I think, 
make amends for the deprivation or-a happy 
home. J\Iy grandparents never seemed to CIU'e 
to tench me to love tbem, and, for the mutter of 
that, I don't pretend to. All the obligations in 
the world won't insure affection, if there's not 
kindness. Like your stepmother, :Esther, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gower's notions, both of this life and 
the next, nrn based on opinions whid1 I do not 
~hare· and which, I believe, ne,·er made a sin
gle tn:nrnn being the better or hapJJier, but, 011 
the eontrnry, have poisoned existence to thou
sand~. They-my kinsfolk-haYe not Mrs. 
F'rauklin's temper\ to be sure, or her dete~table, 
ultra ingrnlnecl se fish1w.ss, but the priue1ple is 
the s~me nud the result not Yery different. It's 
an old story in our family, the more's the pity.!" 

Esther still kept silence, interpretiug which 
according to his own inclination the young man 
continued: "Before I was born, it made my 
father's home hateful to him, set him at vari
nnce with his pureuts :iud, llnal.ly, adrift ~or lifed· 
when with the exercise of a little charity an 
forgiv'eness- 1 had almost sni<l nnturol affection 
(such us one secs, every day, in people pretend
ing to uo such snnctity)-his whole career might. 
have been llitfercnt, and a vast amount ol 
wretchedness 5parcd to e\·erybocly. And it hns 
wrought more or less misery and misc~icf in the 
family for three generations. Self-scekmg on one 
hand-the object tranRferred to another existence, 
but still self-seeking-and repression on tbe other, 
thnt's what my gron(lfatber's creed amounts to; 
and it bns been carried out with cruel fidelity 
in his life. A rich man, he allowed bis children 
none of the advantages they ought naturally to 
bave inherited; never, as it seemed, understand· 
iug that they pOO:!sessed nny clnim upon him in 
tJ1at respect un~il after bis de11;th ; aud nJways, 
as it were keepmg them at a cl1stancc. Not one 
of his son's but bas virtually repudiated the pa· 
ternni faith, and retains bitter, humiliating recol
lections of his youth: while one daughter went 
mad and at least two of the others married men 
who:i.1 they didn't love, merely because they 
were tired of home aucl wonted husbands. Not a 
very successful family history, I. think! So fi_u'. as 
I am able to jud~e, even worldlmess-a prnutn·c 
indifference to all higher aims than mere getting 
on in I.he world and living for the present-works 
lt'f'S evil than narrow-miuded, partial, and nrbl-
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trary Ideas of religion, howc,·er ortho<lox or 
generally ncCeJ?ted. If I were to tell you what 
I had eufiered from them, It would frighten you." 

Perhaps because she didn't want to be fright
ened, possibly from a disinclination to the sub
ject (which was not au uncommon one with 
l>anl, when very much in earnest and among his 
friends), Esther expressed no desire for such a 
revelation; but, instendt asked him, In rather a 
low voice, if he heara tho Christmas beliP, 
remarking how sweetly they sounded. 

"They do," he answered, and proceeded to 
quote Tennyson aud Charles Lnmb, in reference 
to the sound and almost, season; which passa
ges need not here b;; repeated, because the reader 
Is sure to know the first and ought to be ac
quainted witl1 the second. "I wish there were 
nothing preached there out of harmony with 
them; or that I could listen like a child to the 
message of 'Peace on earth and goo<i-wili to
wards men,' untroubled by less heavenly consid
emtlons. But they'll read the Athanasia11 
creed, eYeu on Christmas Day, and a pretty com
mentary thnt 'll bet . . . . You were talk
ing1.Esther, about next Christmas. I dare say I 
shall remember this one when the time comee 
round, and perhaps feel sad and solitary enough, 
for all the no\'elty and independence I promise 
myself in the new world. I can fancy myself 
strolling along-side the great, lonei,)" eotton
fields, under the bright stars and humid night of 
a Louisiana winter, down to the levee of the tur
bid Mississippi (Paul had evidently been read
iu~ up, in preparation for the United States), · 
thmking of to-night and England-conjuring up 
the picture of the dear old farm-house, the deep 
snow'rthe souud of the Christmas bells1 and you 
and sitting by tbe fireside. God oless tbl~ 
house, Esther !-and l had almost added, all be
longing to it. If I were to come back and 
llud you and Harry away, I should feel like a 
ghost, haunting the pince where it had been 
most happy in a former state of existence
Esther, dear I don'tl-I didn't intend-what i~ 
the matter?" 

But Esther's feelings had been over wrought, 
and she was crying bitterly. There Is no know
ing how far Paul might have gone in his efforts 
to console her-for he bad involunta1·ily put his 
arm around her waist nnd wns lmmensoly 
touched and surprised at her emotion-but, just 
then, the sound of the opening and closing of the 
little gate across the courtyard gave warning of 
the return of 1\lr. Franklin, which perhaps oper
ated more rapidly than Paul's words (or actions) 
would have done in restoring Esther's com
posure. At least she exhibited all a woman'8 
quick-wittedness in disguising her agitation, and 
wns much less dil!turbed tlrnn her companion 
when the farmer entered-in rather boisterous 
spirits nud by no means disposed to take excep
tion at anything. Of course this arrival broke 
ur, the conferenc!'i and soon after Paul having 
p edged Mr. FralllUin in a glass of giu and water 
-which he insisted on having, in honor or the 
season, though it wns, In Ws cnse, a deoidedly 
superfluous Indulgence-the young man bade his 
friends good-night and departed. But as be 
crossed tl10 wintry close and churchyard, lend
ing to the vicarage, he could not help thinking t\ 
good deal of Esther's behavior: and somehow it 
aftorcled him rema1·kable gratllication. 

She told him on the morrow that she bad 
11 given away" in consequence of bis melancholy 
tnlk aud her own previous low spirits; ns was, 
indeed, the cuse; but the subject was not ngain 
referred to between them. And within o few 
days afterwards Paul Gower relurned to London. 
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J'llr Abbot would like to make a few en~e
ments to lecture, in places not fur distant from 
Toledo, between now and the fir.it of June. 

All true friends of science will rejoice over the 
fact that Mr. John Anderson, of New York, has 
given the entire Island of Penikese (at the en
trance to Buzzard's Bay), containing about one 
hundred acres, and fifty thousand dollars, to
wards cstalilisbing under Prof. Agassiz a normal 
school for students in science. This is so much 
indirectly in aid of free religion. 

The enlightened State of New Jersey prosecut
ed John (inge, of Vineland, for chopping wood on 
8unday. l\fr. Gage plead~d "guilty,'' bllt otft!red 
In defence tbe state of his physical health which 
required exercise eveu ou the "Lord's day." He 
was tried by jury; and they, notwlth~tandlng 
Mr. Gage's plea, fouud him not "guilty." New 
Jer!J("y will have to try ugaiu. 

A fervently-pious correspondent of 11w World's 
Crisi8 ancl &·cond Adt•ent Jlc:68Cll//CI' (published 
In Boston) closes a letter to that jouruul hy say
ing: "We believe JesWI iB soon coming." Per
haps so; but we cannot help thinking that when 
be really arrives he will select n wry different 
KOrt of company from that whiub bis church
friends seem now to e.xpect. 

James Freeman Clarke, In a HCrmon on "Why 
the Unitarian Movement should be supported," 
says (speaking.against crecds.i: "\\' hen we have 
faith in Jesus himself, we do not nee~! a creed to 
tell us what to think about him." Yt!ry true; 
but why is it necessary to han> "faith in Jesus 
himself"? If you insist ever 80 gently that It Is, 
then you make sucu faith a creed. Aud this Is 
just where Unitarianism halts on ·its way to 
freedom. It doe.~ insist on "faith in Jesus him
self;" aud that L~ what makes it a sect among 
sects, uml keeps it from being a real, vital, pro
gressive "movement." 

For the numerous expressious or symp:1thy 
aud confidence brought to me by every mail, I 
desire to retun1 my grateful thanks. It Is im
possible to reply to more than n small porllon of 
them, but I trust that tbewriterd will accept this 
11i18urance of my keen appreciation 9f the gener
ous support now so freely tendered. That the 
public opinion of the stockholders and subscrilicrs 
would be overwhelmingly in favor of an honest 
prosecution of the work to which TnE INDEX . 
has from the bcglnnlug ht!en devoted, and 
against the attempt by one or two men to per
vert the funds or the Index Association to their 
own private advantagl', was not a doubtful mat
ter ; and the responses now pouring In to Col. 
Higginson, to Mr. Stevens, and to myself are but 
the visible evidence or the fact. In this con
nection I wLi!h to say that, with regard to the 
libels upon my character elsewhere advertised In 
these columns, I have nothing to ask but that the 
reader's judgment shall be simply suspended till 
my reply (shortly to appear) bas bt>en also read. 
No friend of mine need fear that I shall stoop to 
the level of my accuser. If my character can
not stand such attacks 11.'1 thl~, the exposure has 
come none too soon. F. E. A, 

THE INDEX-

FOllKA.TION A.ND BEFOBlllA.TION. 

Two distinctly different methods characterize 
the old and the new school of religion. The poet~
late of Orthodoxy has been that every child 1e 
born with a depraved and sinful nature, with 
which little or nothing can be done in the direc
tion of hopeful improvement until a certain age 
ls arrived at, when, by the act of God, that na
ture can be changed or supplemented in the pro
ceell or so-called "conversion." In the begin
ning, comparative little stress was put by Ortho
doxy upon religious education of the young. In
asmuch as their nature was evil, there was 
nothing In them to be educated; everything 
rather to be repressed. They were to be treated 
as sinners doomed to wrath, until God in bis 
own time should change their hearts by giving 
them the "new birth." Each soul, then, was to 
be brought to perfection, not by training and de
velopment, but by providential com·erBio1i and 
reaeneration. 

Entirely different is the method of radieallsm. 
We look upon every soul as a candidate by 
nature for perfection, as containing within itself 
the germs of the most ineffable improvement. 
Just as it Is, we consider It gloriou8; with its ca
pacity of becoming, we c:onsider It more glorious 
still. We receh·e the new-born child as the sub
ject of Immediate education. The natural pro
cess of evolution already has brought it to our 
hands; and, as moutba and years climb into its 
being, we seek to aid this process of development 
by every method of training which from time to 
time becomes npplicable. Wo take the nature 
or the child as a unit, not overlooking any of its 
faculties, not omitting to make edueatlonal pro
vision for them nil. We do not expect that it 
will ever need mental or moral regeneration any 
more than physical. As we now regard it, It is 
thoroughly born once in all rt'14peds; we do not 
look for it to be re·born innny particular. Ilcing 
born, we expect only that it will grow; uud our 
earnest and reverent desire is to help tilat growth 
to lo clean, vigorou~, thorough, harmonlo:i~, and 
suceeesful. · 

Hadlcalil!m, then, ln.y8 ufl stre!!!! upon cdueu
tion; none at ull upon con\·ersion. It would be
gin at the begluuing; not in the middlt>, or at 
the end. Iu working up human civilization it 
does not solicit good-sized sinners for ltM raw mu-' 
terial, thinking by ~omc eccleslustlcal prcslo
cha11gc operation to convert them into suintM. 
It p1·efers rather the docile age and the docile 
condition, when minds are forming and capable 
1Jf being formed; and it eeeks to produce as Its 
crowning result cf1w·uctcr, not "salvation.'' Its 
Iden is that formation Is better than reformntion : 
what is once rightly formed docs not need to ho 
reformed. Transformed everything m11y be
come hy growth, passh1g by the process of dc,·ei
opment from the lower into the higher. 'fhe 
human soul's perfection dot's not proceed by 
those spiritual jerks known as "eouversion8,' 1 but 
by the steady law of progre"8, and under the in
fluence of wise education and culture. Not that 
there Is never any crlsi~ in growth, us indeed 
there ls; hut this crisis ·iR never a change of na
ture-only a budding of new functions, a blos
soruing of new features, a fruition of new resultR. 

The thoroughly radical mind loves the wuys 
of Nature, and scckH more anc.l more to adopt 
t11em ; seeks to be guided hy her wise instruc
tion, and shuns the shallow counsels of irrational 
rueu. It looks with grave disapprobation upon 
the popular methods of the Church, eiipeclally 
those so-called "revivals of religion" by which it 
ls periodically convulsed. By these means it 
makes the f11ce or religion to be like that of the 
consumptive,-now pRle and bloodless with fee
bleness and languor, and then crimson with the 
hectic glow of unhealthful excitement. No 
steady fervor of daily trust, of hourly earnest de
votion to duty, of inward contentnnd cnlm, and 
reverent recognition of the sublime orderliness of 
the universe, ls possible under these circum
stances. And the wise radicnl even sometimes 
wishes that there were fewer sO·called reforms and 
reformers In the world; that so many good men 
and women would not blsist ou being so benevo
lent, nor try so hard to make all the intemper
ate temperate, nil the vicious virtuoUll. He sees 

that whatever grows must ha,·e long spells of he
Ing Jet alone, or at least of being sparingly aud 
very judicioUBly aided. He knows that very 
often inward c.levelopment is trall!lpirlng when 
none outward Is apparent. His faith is In form
ation more than in reformation. 

8ELF°CONTA.INED. 

There ~ no finer or grander illustration of & 

commnndwg self-respect, a consciousneea of in
tegrity absolutely unassailable from without 
than ls found in the so-called "Apology" of Soc'. 
rates; although his was the very antipode& r 
the "apolegetic" spirit. As rendered in then: 
ble version of Professor Jowett, there is some
thing in such sentiments as these which mll8t 
thrlll every one capable of comprehending them. 
"I would have you know that, if you kill such ~ 
one as I am, you will Injure yocrseh-es mor 
than you ~ill injure me. Mcletus and Anyt~ 
will not in Jure me : they cannot; for it I.a not lu 
the nature of things that a bad man should In
jure a better than himself. I do not deny that 
he may, perhaps, kill him, or drive him int.o ex
ile, or deprive him of civil rights; and he may 
imagine, and others may Imagine, that he 15 do
ing him a great injury. But In that I do not 
agree with him ; for the evil of doing as Anytus 
Is doing-of unjustly taklugnway another man's 
life-ls greater far." 

What a magnificent serenity or spirit is hero 
disclosed! What a boundle38 independence of 
the feal'!I that make captives of vulgar minds! 
What a sublime confidence in the essential rec· 
tltude of Nature, and In the impenetrability of 
tho shield she holds before every one of her 
children that calmly trusts In her! What a su
perb contempt of tho power of mischief which 
tl1e little lllcletus and Anytus fancied they poe· 
sessed, but which was shivered into as many 
fragment.ii as n bit of pottery hurled against a 
J,'Tanite obelisk! What a grave oorumiseratiou 
for the folly with wliicb these smull antngonlala 
strove to Injure another, and Injured themflel\"1!11 
alone! 

There ure muny lncorupnrable thiugs of their 
kind 111 tho Scriptures of the Hebrews and the 
Christians ; but there is nothing among them all 
which so fascinates and Invigorates my own 
mind us this picture of the luvulnernule Socratf.1!. 
The ideal of uioral greatness It exhiuitH has such 
e.oioi;>Sftl mass, such Invincible dignity, such in· 
1lomltable pride of chnracter, that nil the smooth 
and yielding virtues of the Christian saint seem 
like thistle-down In comparison. JestL~ WM sub
mh!sln~; 8ocrates was victorious. Jei;tL' was 
wounded; Socrntl'S was Invulnerable. 

It ls this vastnl'SB of moral strength in the 
presence of evil that gives me my grandest t-on
ceptlon of humnn chnrncter. The graeei, the 
sentiments, the mild nttructious, are all !only, 
and hy no llll'ans inconsistent with intensity of 
moral force; but where this ls wanting, nothing 
can till the Yold. An absolute unyieldlngnes! 
may suddenly appear the supreme virtue; and 
then to yield is the soul's general collapse. Self· 
assertion mny at times be simply Nature's al!lleY· 

erntion of herown eternal and immutable la.w; 
and becawe Socrates asserted himself without 
asserting any di\·ine or human lordshlp, he 
stands in one vital respect superior to all the 
founders of religions. He was sclf-coutained,
found tl1e great fountain of power in his own 
nature, because he kept his own nature fmih and 
pure by obedience to the universal order. He 
needed no lordship, and had no lord. Hence 
came that tone of invincibility, that marvellous 
de,·cJopment of self-respect, tlmt absolute and 
evident superiority to all the vindictiveness and 
malice of bis euemieJ, whlcb has made hlni, 
though seemingly their victim, In fact their vie· 
tor. I find in the spirit thus exemplified a high 
type of what Free Religion Is to accomplish for 
mankind : and I marvel that Socrates should 
seem to any one destitute of religiousness. Re
cognize the di1fereuces of type in this quality of 
all ma11:nificent natures; and perhars you "'.111 
conclude that Socrates was one of the most rellg· 
lous of men because he was one of the m~t 
wonderfully !<elf-rontainrd. 
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FALSE AND TaVE OPTIKl8~. 

Optimism-the belief that the world is the 
best possible; and that every act and incident in 
It at any particular time is the best possible in 
view of all circumstances, nnd In reference to 
th ultimate good of the whole-may be a true 
th~• and it may be ~ oomforting theory to the 
theologian in his studies, to tho philosopher in 
bis spl'Culatlons, to any person In moments of 
eerenity, when individually free from the pres
sure of evil conditions. But I suspect that tbiH 
helief does not generally come to comfort those 
who stand most in need of comfort. When tho 
iron entel'! one's own soul, It ill not so easy to be 
an optimist. There arc ills In our human lot too 
profound, too heavy, too bitter, for any who 1tro 
under the burden of them to hove the heart to 
eay: "Thia ia all as lt should be i . this is what I 
ueed; tbia ls the best thing which could possibly 
have been arranged for me." Could such a sen
timent ftud utterance, it would be indeed a sol
emn mockery, and would betray a want of the 
very feeling from which must come the motivc
power which ls to resist the ills of ltfe and tri
umph over them. Ir optimism Is to be inter
preted as meaning unconditionally, In the moral 
as In the material unlvcrae, that "whatever is, 
Is right," as Pope put It in his oft-quoted aph
orlam; if It mean that everything in the world 
this moment is the best thing possible in the eye 
of Inftnlte Goodness, and just 08 we might con
ceive Joftoite Goodness would approve nnd wish 
it to be,-then optimism seems to me most false 
both In theory and experience. 

And thW! understood, it not only seems to me 
groundlees in reason, but dangerous to morals. 
I cannot bring myself to say that even all things 
are the best p03Sible, c:imidered with reference 
to tho after nod ultimate gooi of nil persons ; 
that Inllolto Good11c&1, though looking to the 
future, were it to keep full control of hu
man condition~ and a ctions, W'.>uld arrange 
e,·erything, will everything, just us we tlnd It to
day. 8uch a doctrine of optimism np])('ars to 
me to blaspheme the Iullnitc Goodnes.~ nearly 
a' much as did the old dogma of prede8titmting 

• a pJrtiou or the human race to ·eternal misery. 
To suppose that a Being of inllnite purity could 
look with complacency upon the ns.'111.SSill 'ri crime, 
the swindler's plot or lying nnd robbery, the 
prolligate's Infamous lust nod tre:ichery, the cru
elties under which mlllions of human beini,..,, 
have been crushed by selfish power, because in 
the future his omniscient eye sees that good will 
1'0me out of these evils,-much more to suppose 
that be has by his own froe purpose and will ar
ranged all these nets a.~ the best way of produc
ing this after good,-this is to violate the very 
idea or goodnes_,, and to confound all vnlid dis
tincUon·; between right and wrong. Tht> only 
l!Olllle lo which I can conceive optimism to be 
aeceptable to a rationally and morally earnest 
mind hi, that the world n~ a whole is the best 
f'O!!Slble, considerin[J that hwnan being.~ w·c rr-
3poruible actors in it, and help to make ii what 
(I/ any moment it is; that ls, that the conditions 
of human existence with regard to physical and 
moral evil have progressed as far a.~ could ration
Illy be expected on the phm of making 1mm a 
prime agent In Improving bis own condition. 

But Heaven forbid that we should suppose that 
with reference to man's future good all prl'sent 
lhings 111'1! alike available ail mnterial,- tbat one 
act ia as good as another ; that a bad man is a.~ 
good for the purpose as a good man; that wick
edne&I! is as serviceable as virtue; thnt nll moral 
distlncUo118 vanish In the presence of some su
preme trnnsformiug spirit that takes all our 
humau conditions,- the ill nod the good, the 
bitter and the sweet, the vicious and the virtu
ous,-and, putting them all together Into its cru
cible, straightway brings forth a product always 
or the aame texture . and sen·iceableness ! 
Heaven forbid that iu any ab30lute uncondi-
li ' oned senae we should 11ay "whatever I~ ls 
right," and that we should Jos~ our horror of e~il 
and crime because possibly we may see some way 
~ wWch they may, by and by, ages hence per
d Jl8, be converted Into good! All things do lu-

ee<l Work together for good. But they do so bc
ca1111e men keep clear In their mincf~ the dl~tilw-
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tion between things as they are and things ~~d the ~-;:;;. Fnl~erslt;-.:i~-;~ broader 
they ought to be, and strive to make Hthe onght paths than are now dream1>d of by Its 
to be" uotual. They do so because men see the foundera? 
difference between good and evil and know We shall watch Its development with Interest 
from daily observation nod experien~ that there hoping that so great u power will be used for u1; 

are many things iu the world that are not right progrel<ll of science and the ad\•ancemeut of 
nnd that \~ill not be likely to come right, or ~ broad nud liberal culture. 
transmuted Into nny form of goodneee, unless 
they tuke hold and help do it. "All things 
work together for good,"-but not without man 
as a 11•orker. 

W. J, P. 

BOSTO.Y VNIVEB81TT. 

It is a curious fact that a great rival to Har
vard seems likely to &.rise from one of the last 
quarters whence we should have expected it; 
namely, the Methodist sect. This Wesleyan 
l;nh•en;ity, which has very large endowments 
by legacies, Is laying out its plans on a very 
broad scale, with the expectation of becoming 
the greatest Institution of learning Jn tlie coun
try. It ~as alreucly organized Its theological de
partment, where I suppose the sectarian lines 
are strictly observed. But the law department 
has for Its dean Mr. George S. Hillard, a Unit
arian in religion, well known for his fine schol
arship, but ranked among the most conservative 
of Boston literati. 

At present the proposed establishment of the 
medical department )s exciting g~at interest, 
since the Unlvel'IJ!ty recognizes Homreopathy as 
of equal standing with tlle old school, and gives 
the Homooop:ithlc Society the offer of managing 
this department, on the slmple condition of pay
ing all Its expenses. The prestige and diploma 
of the University, however, are a suftlcient In
ducement to the Homceopathlc Society to estab
IL~h U1iM alliance. At the same time, the New 
Englnnd Female Medical College, which wa.s 
run entirely by its secretary, Dr. Gregory, hav
ing l<>:!t llim by dentb, ls likely to fall Into the 
hands of this same Univel'llity. The Metho
dists, accepting the doctrine that ''In Christ are 
neither male nor female," open their depart
ments freely to nil comers, and women will have 
n fair chance to stand side by side with men . 
The Honu:eopnthic A880Clatlon have asked for 
the transfer of this college to their care, to be ln
corporatetl wlth their medical department; and, 
as they haveulso freely admitted women to their 
~elution, It seems as If a fUll and free oppor
tunity wa~ secure to women who haYe faith In 
this method of practice. A number of women 
have ulready applied for ndmlaslon. We hope 
that the medicnl department wlll at once l.'lltab
lish u high standard, nnd glrn Its diploma only 
upon <·nrcful and thorough examination. 

An effort hn.~ al80 been made to unite the 1'"e
male Medical College with Harv,ard University. 
It would certainly be u Yery great step In ad
vance for the old college to take the education or 
women In any branch under Its fostering core; 
and we are glad that the Board have been able 
to give their attention to a matter of such trifling 
importance 08 the education of hair the race. 
But they demand so very large an endowment 
with tbe Female l\Iedlcul College that it ls hardly 
pOS8iblc that it con be raised In sea.son to prevent 
the transfer to the Bo.~ton l'nlnrslty. 

Ho much for the m edical 1tspects of ti1is Insti
tution and Its relation to the education of 
woman. But another question intel'el!ts us. 
What effect will the establishment of this great 
UnlverElty on n professedly sectarian basis have 
upon the cause or free religion ? With so much 
of progres.~ in nil other departments, will It be a 
stumbliug-block In the way of theological re·
form ·~ The rise nnd progreas of Methodism Is a 
wry Interesting phaae of Chnreh history, and it 
bus unqueMtionably done great service In con
testing some of the hal'llhest doctrines or CalYin
ism; but it nlso fosters many of the moet extrn
Yagan t superstitions, aud as much or more thau 
any other sect eucourages that excited, emo
tional piety which we hold to be very injuriollll 
to true mental health nnd genuine religlo118 life. 
But In thus allying itself to science In Its freest 
nnd most progress! vc forms, will not U1e spirit of 
Methodism itself be changed? Wlll not the be· 
lievlng wir .. cmwert the unbelieving husband, 

F.. D. <.:. --------·· 
LONDON L•:TTEll. 

REFOR~I IN lll!l!IAL RITE.5-<,'HEMlCAL CRE)IA· 
TION lXSTEAD o•• IXTERlU.:XT--SENTIMENTAJ, 
AND SAXITARY ('OXSIDERATIONS. 

To THE EDITOR o•· THE INDEX: 

Sir,-,Vithout waiting to know the effect 
upon your readers of my last Jetter about Eu
thanasia, I proceed toglYe them another violent 
shock. 

From my past experience of human kind I 
feel convinced tbnt It is much more diftlcult1to 
effect a change In their social customs than In 
their etlllcs. In every country the births, mar
riages, and deaths arc attended by certain l!OCial 
rites which are more imperious than any de
mands of conscience, and it would be easier far 
to relax or to tighten the restraints of morality 
than to niter one of the !IOClal ceremonies. I 
half expect then that, for 1.>very oue whom I 
may have startled by my Inst letter, there will be 
a score to be horrified by what I am going to say 
in thl!. 

I wish to revolutionize our funeral rites. I 
want to abolish the burial of the dead, and the 
wearing of " mourning." 
If the read.:r should lose his breath here, Jet 

me pause for n moment and tell him that my ob
ject originates in pure pity. I desire to l't!llen• 
mankind of a great and needless burden· to re
move some of the greatest aggra\•ations to' which 
we have foolishly submitted, in times or our 
deepest grief; nud to Institute customs which 
wllI be an unspc11kable relief to the poor. My 
objections to the present ~ystem of interment 
with Its distressing paruphernaliaof U11de1"tr1kc1·~ 
ism are us follows :-

The first and lcust Important ol>jectlon ls that 
It I~ needlessly cxpensi\'C und an undoubted 
hardship on the poor. SeC<md, that It ls sooner 
or later n source of great iujury to the public 
health. Third, that our cemeteries occupy n 
vast amount of space which could be more prof
itably filled. Fourth,-and this I reckon to be 
the chief of all objectiohs,-lt is a needless aml 
cruel aggrarntion of our physical and mental 
pain In l.Jcorenvment, to witness the process or in
terment. 

There ruay be sorue persons whose feelings 
are not harrowed by this sight; but I cun s1ieuk 

. for myself and for thousands of persons of equally 
1wnsitivc nerves and strong imagination, tbat It 

. Is positi\•e torture to witness the burial of the 
body of a very near aud dear relath·e. The out
ward form which we have loved and caressed 
we place in a cotfln, <.'lose fitting to the outline of 
a human body (u coffin ls in itseIC a m1.>l11u
choly obj<,ct, quite apnrt from its a.ssoclatlons)i 
and this gloomy cllSe, containing our belovea 
dead, we fo)Jow to the dark vault or deep grave 
into which it is lowered nmid choking sobs auJ 
a dead weight at our hearts. We leave the 
loved object nt the bottom of a cold; dark pit, in 
which we picture to oursel\'es, for months and 
yenrs afterwards, nil the foul and revoltiug pro
cesses of chcmil'al decay, our thoughts being 
posith·eJy scourged hy this haunting picture. It 
is bnd enough to lose our Mends and to milfi 
them day by day ; but It is a monstrous aggra
vation of our pbysic.al pain In !Oiling them, to be 
tortured by such visions, such memories. 

Now what I would propose Is this. As soon u.s 
deatl1 ls perfectly assured,-after eueh an inter
val as would render it impossible for a medical 
mnu to doubt that denth had eusued,- the body 
should be chemically destroyccl. It should be 
placed in some receptnclo containing those 
powerful agents known to chemical sclence1 
which woufd simply annihilate the outwaro 
form and pructlcnlly destroy it. There would 
necessarily be l!Ome deposit, which one might 
call the "ashes'' of the dend · and these might 
be reverently gnthered nod p{aced In a beautiful 
urn or vase, to be disposed of according to tho 
wishes of the survivors. 'fbey might easily be 
deposited in consecrated places, In niches Ju the 
walls of churches, or In mortnary chapels de
signed for their reception. This, too, might be 
11.ccompanled by a religious .service; so that the 
religious element is left untouched by my revolu
tionary proposal. 

The advnntnge of all this to people of highly
wrought feelings would be immense. I can im
agine the peaceful calm which would steal over 
the mind when one could take reverently Into 
one's bands the sacred urn and say, "This holds 
all that rem1\ins of my lieloved." No horror of 
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dark vaults and damp graves, with their seeth
ing corruption. No precious body being eaten 
piecemeal by worms of the earth, or melting 
away In a loathsome stream. '!'he form ls 
changed ; tho substance really remaining after 
chemical burning is not In the least degree sug
gestive of the past or the futur~. 'l'~e body 
is saved thereby from every ~blc dIShouor, 
purified from every decny. No words can de· 
scribe the relief which such n process would 
bring to many and many an atllicted ~ul. On 
the ground of health to the community, 1t would 
also be most salutary. We little know, In Eng
land at least what mischief is brewlng for us in 
our seething' cemet\!ries. They arc gettiug fuller 
and fuller, at tho rate of I know not how many 
hundreds of corpses a day, the later ones J;ieing 
nearer and nearer thi> surface. l\Iany are within 
four feet of the turf, and thnt ls not enough to 
prevent the escape of the most foul and pestilen
tial gases. I know of one old cemetery which 
is now occupied by a cooperage, and which ls 
constantly wet with stagnant water. All around 
it typhus fever is perpetually raging. The dan
ger would not be so grent if the bodies were 
burled without a coffin. The earth would sooner 
disinfect them; but as It i!o, the mischief L~ 
nursed and multiplied a hundred-fol<I by the 
proce&1 of decay being delayed. 

It is quite possible that au outcry might be 
made on the plea of my scheme being Impracti
cable. I can only any that our undertakers 
might take this subject Into their consideration, 
and see whether they could not furnish all that 
was necessary, and conduct the business of de
stroying the body with decency and skill. Sci
ence will not fail to furnish the beot chemical 
agents for performing this service speedily and 
inoffensively. . 

I should not have touehetl on the question of 
economy but for my Had experience amongst the 
poor .. 'fhe most ordinary burial costs them five 
pounds; that is a fearful sum for a really poor 
family to contribute, and that often after heavy 
medical expenses. 'Vhercas my plan ought to 
be quite within the cost of u tltlh of that sum, 
let it be done Ju the best manner posslbk. 

As for the rites of burial in themselves, no 
wise man would cnre what became of bis own 
dead body, so long as it was not left to be an in
jury to the living. I should not mind being sent 
to the di~cting room, or to the kennels. But 
the rites of buriul a.'f3ume a very important as
pect In the interests of the surviving relatives 
and friends. And for their saki's I plead that 
that those rites may be made IL~ little harrowing 
as possible; may conduce IL~ much as po.-;sible to 
console and cheer them, and leave no artificially 
cruel memories and associations behind them. 
It Is on thi~ ground that I object to the barbarous 
practice of "Christian" burial and would do my 
utmost to revolutionize our customs in this mat
ter, and lntroduec a refined method of burning 
instead. Chril!tianlty is deeply to blame for ag
gravating our fear of death, and for aggravating 
our grief when death visiU. our homes. It Is 
time that we turned such a religion out of doors; 
not only expelling it from our hearb< l)nd minds, 
but dri\'ing out Its o1fonsive and opprcs.~ive cus
toms,-thus claiming the privileges of consola
tion under bereuvmen.t, which. ore ours by 
nature. 

In another letter I must write u word or two· 
on the subject of wearing "mourning." 

I om very sincerely your><, 
CHARI.ES Vonm\·. 

CAl!DBX HOl_.8E 
I>vr.w1t'H, 8. B., l\Iurch 14, 187:J. 

P. 8. J have mentioned UlC subject to >!Ollie of 
my most admired and eultl\·ated friends and l 
never met yet with a discouraging remark from 
them. All we wnnt is for ~ome bra\'C family to 
!'et the example. . 

-+-+-+-

The Uhristiu11 Ilc,qi•lu su.)·b: ''The ./11(/t:puul
Fnt hlll!henrd a young man, liberally inclined, ond 
fresh from one of the columns of our Toledo con- . 
temporary, exclaim: 'Jf I wanted to become a · 
High Calvinist or an Cltrumontanist, I should 
diligently read this INI>BX.'" Very likely; und 
the explanation i" thnt Tlrn I:snt;x bclic,·es in 
and teaches the logic of "Hcason or Home.'' If 
those who follow ils instructions cannot accept 
the former, they will then go to the latter. 

· -~ -·-- · 

Commodore Vnnderhilt lvis given hnlf a mil
lion of dollard to R l\Ietliorlist r ni vcr3ity in the 
&>uth. Has the commodore begun at last to 
think of old age and death, and of the fate which 
it is said llWaits such \Frldli11g11 a.' he in the 
hereafter? And does he now setk to buy of the 
Church its ready-made insurance polkv against 
"the wrath lo come"~ \Yhy not? fr this ec
e!csiaeticll insurance e01ur1auy can take such 
~tsks as murde.rer~ ofter, they cnn safely n•nture 
m the ca.~e ot the commodore. It is ouly the 
risk of Insuring n "mne moml mon'' that they 
~tuggcr at! · 

THE INDEX. 

@:ommuni,ations. 
..t. LE'ITER 1.-ROK JIB. Bt:TTH. 

Toumo, April 2, 1873. 
To 'l'llB At'l'IXO EIH'l'OR OF TUE lNDEX: 

Sir,-\Vill you give place in your "Voice.."" of 
'rnE INDEX Constituency'' for me to reply to 
the criticisms which appear in TUE INDEX for 
April 5..! especially to those more personal to my
self? 1 think Mr. Ives wishes to be a gentle
mon, and I do him the honor to believe that 
when he knows how grossly he was misled by 
the "Valedictory" of the late editor, he will 
make hearty apology for the tone of his letter. If 
be wishe;i to ilo me justice in this matter, he 
will rend carefully the statement of the Direct
ors, nnd my own arraignment of Mr. Abbot for 
insincerity and incompetency, which I have 
mailed to his address. If he will then say that 
be candidly believes that the Directors have 
wade "money making" a primary collSideration, 
have sought "pecuniary retuni,'' or that they 
have sought to put "the exprel!l!lon" of Mr. 
Abbot's "heart or bead" under any supervision 
or direction at all, or that in any fair sense of 
the word "have forced the- retirement of Mr. 
Abbot," then I will take the trouble at uur earli
est convenience to convince him of bis error 
and the Injustice he does us. Cntll ho has fully 
a'.ld carefUlly examined the subject, I beg him 
to remember that the man who has thirty-two 
shares in THE INDEX stock has some rights as 
well as he who has but two. I hope It will occur 
to him that four men who have been in their 
present position from the start, who have kncwn 
l\lr. Abbot personally for years, may possibly 
know as well their man and the Interests of the 
cause and their own responsibilities In the prem
ises, as a man who knows Mr. Abbot mainly 
through the paper or the bri!fhtest &Ide of his 
personal character. I think if he and others 
wlll save their heat, and read aud ponder well 
the right and wrong of this unhappy business, 
they will see who has really attempted to violate 
"the Implied conditions on which the stock sub
scriptions were obtained," and who, If any one 
has mnde a "business speculation" of 'l'HE IN~ 
DEX. I ask Dr. Oliver to read calmly and stu
diously my impeachment of lllr. Abbot In a cir
cular I have sent him, with the information 
from the Directors that they have made their 
best efforts to call an Immediate special meeting 
of the As.~ciatlon. In my elrcular,I have ex
posed lllr. Abbot's subterfuge 111! to a fUll Hoard. 
1 now propose to llfr. Ives, and to others who 
sympathize with him, that as neither party 
would like to compel the other It> support a man 
who is distrusted by that other party, that he or 
they name the per cent. on every dollar of in
vestment whieh he will gh·e or take. I wlll 
either buy out Mr. l\'es' Investment or sell to 
him my own at the per cent. named by him the 
buyer· to become responsible for all indebted:1ess 
past or prospective. Permit me to say to th~ 
who write Ill-considered private letters of 11dmo
nlllon to me on thL~ atlair, that I undertake to 
reply only to those who have given TuE IND~~x 
as many cents as I have dollars. I must dmw a 
line somewhere (I have received only three of 
these yet). I do however quite sympathize with 
these peofle. I myself had Abbotism on the 
brain, am heart too, a year ago, WI bad os any 
of them. 

I look through my reams or letters from ~Jr. 
Abbot, and find such profuse profcssionw of honor 
and integrity on every page -{ wonder I could 
have taken all his glitter for pure gold. l\Jf offer as o.be1ve mentioned will stand open 
uuti further notlee. 

Yel'y rc3pectrully, 
ASA K. HUT'r.';. 

!'. :-::. .Mr. l\Jor~e·~ su1,rgcstions show many 
grains of sense. Here is a noble disregard of the 
p_roperty of others. 'l'wo men at least, without 
either of whom the paper would have stopped 
more than twenty mouths ago and died a final 
death, who breathed Into Its expiring body the 
breath of their own life, would like to know 
wbet~er this proposition is serious or not. 'l'o be 
8m·e, 1f l\Ir. Abbot keept1 on in his effort to ruin 
th~ property, they may soon be glad to pay somc
thmi; to be relieved from the burden o! debt 
comh.1g on tuem. Hut I hopo the radicals are 
not d1spo!!Cd to be highway robbers just yet. If 
l\Jr. lllorse means that 'l'HE INDEX shonld be 
bought of Its present owners by those who do 
th!nk l\fr. Abbot wor~hr, a!ld presented to him 
I can see some free religion m that proposal, and 
for my part will sell out for lesa than fifty cents 
on the dollar. \Vhat does Mr. Morse's experi· 
cnce nu.d observat.io.n teach him as to the suc· 
cess of Journals which are conducted alone by 
one man·? Or by ex-ministers in couples? How 
co.uld Greele~ have got on with the Trlbune 
without ~leElrath and Sinclair~ ~ the h~ 
tory of the Radical teach u' anything? Did 
lllr. Morse ever sec a man run very fast without 
legs·? A. K. B. 

[Our firllt fetliug, on reading the uboYe article 
~n l\IS., was that Its sneering pel'llOnalities made 
it unworthy of publication; hut., on conclu@ion, 

--·---·--------
we. thought it bettn to allo'v lt to appear Just as 
It IB, well assured that Its proper effect will fall 
exactly where It belongs. It w\18 also Mr. Al;
bot's particular desire that we should print It. 
The writer alludes to ''.past Indebtedness" of the 
Index Association. We would simply say that 
the Index Association has no "past Jndebted
ntlf!I!," and thctt it ·l•freefrom debt to-day.-Eo.] 

VOl('EH FROJll' THE INDEX COXSTITIJENcr. 

MAHA'fl!ON, N. Y., March 23, l8i3. 
EDITOR INm;x :-

\\'Ith equal pain aud surprise I read Jn the 1a3t 
Issue of THE rNDEX Mr. Abbot's "Valedictory,, 
a~d also the statement of your own proepeeti~e 
withdrawal from its editorial management. 
It ls hardly possible, I suppose, for the local 

Board to realize how completely THE INDEX 
and l\lr. Abbot have become Identified In the 
minds of i~ readers. As one somewhat ac
quainted with the feelings of a portion of Its 
patrons, I would if possible com·ey to those 
gentlemen some Idea of the terrible mistake 
they are making In supposing that a pecuniary 
or any other success can be achieved in an 
other direction. THE I:liDEX I.~ his child· oorfi 
oC the elemental forces of his brain, and ~11 no 
more be put out to dry-nurse to these gentlemen 
and live, than It could have been generated orig
inally by them. They have forgotten the fable 
of the goose that laid the golden egg. It aeema 
needless to repeat the experiment again. 

I am sure no man worthy of the position can 
be found who will consent to take the place on 
any other terms than those indicated by Mr 
Abbot. Having had some experience In theed: 
ltorial line, I feel sure that no paper engaged in 
leading such a mo,·ement as 1-'HE INDEX has 
a wakened can do It successfully on any other 
plan than that substantially marked out by 
him. It must not become u mere machine for 
money-getting. Such a course would not be tol· 
erated a moment. Hut Mr. Abbot shows himself 
possessed of thorough busiuess capacities in 
that he is willing to trust the future some
what to re-imburse present outlays. Horace 
Greeley made the '1'1'ibu11c the greatest inteJlec
tual lever or the age by just such a course, pay· 
Ing large salaries to secure the best talent when 
mediocrity could have been had for the asking. 
The result vindicnted the wisdom of his course. 
Let these gentlemen remember that radicals, 
unlik!I politicians or Christians, will not tacitly 
uphold such lujnstice for the "good or the cause " 
well knowing that such a course would ond in 
its ruin. I have read carefully their "Busine&; 
Notice," and out of their own mouths, ft Heems to 
meii they are ooudem1wd. 

oping thnt the difficulty will prove ouly 
temporary, and end in the return of !llr. Abbot 
to hi~ po~t, I remain, _ 

Yours Tel'pectfully, 
l\f. J,. HAWU:Y. 

KB:\lJ.\l.LVJLJ.E, Ind., Morch:!:!, H<i:t 
l:\I>•:x ASSOCl.\TJON; 

Ucntleme11,-Your paper of the 2:/d illllt. an· 
nouncing the retirement of l\fr. Abbot fron; the 
editorial control of 'I'm,: INDEX is rec..-ei\•ed. 
Aud now gentlemeu, ·in all frankne8S permit nw 
to say, that no man in America but Mr. Abbot 
cai! edit or c;outrol that pap!'r with the cousent 
o_r its su~crtbers. He aud he only is the soul, 
hfe, gen1lll', und power which hR!! fnnde the 
paper what it is, and without which it will sink 
into comparative nothingness. 

I am not a stockholder In the .-\.asoclatiou, 
and have no right to interfere w!U1 its busineM 
m!llrngement further than this, that the Associ· 
ahon bas contracted with e\·ery subscriber of the 
paper that l\Ir. Abbot should edit It untram· 
melled by yon or the A;;soclatlon. Hence I ca1i 
but brand your unthuely Interference as a gl'088 
breach of your contract with subscribers. You 
may rest assured. gentlemen, that your Associa· 
tlon would never have beeu known far outside 
of the city of Toledo, but for the personal regard 
with which Mr. Abbot Is held by the patrons ol 
the paper; und under the circumstances no 
effort of yours will he able to bridge the 
"chasm" which you have opened between 
yourseh·es and the subscribers. . . · 
\Vith Mr. Abbot as editor, I want the paper; 
without (under the circumstances} not.· I know 
nothing about you nor do I care anything ahoul 
you, or any one else, when you or they volunta· 
rily place yourselves between llfr. Abbot and tbt 
readers of Tiu: Ix DEX. . . . That I am rnrel 
thoroughly out of patience with you is bu1 
too true; nor do I seek to hide it. Subscriber. 
have some rights which publishing ABl'OCiation1 
are bound to respect. 

In tl1e independence and freedom whkh Tm 
Jiomx wa.~ born to defend, I um 

Yours for the right, 
L. E. Ooouw1~. 

I fully concur in the ubovc. 
.T. l\I. P. BACBBLDER. 

J do the same. GEO. c. GLATTE. 

Gl-:utll!crlbe and stockholdeno. 
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THE INDEX. 

::-Knsa 18 DEAD.-Mr. Kines, other-1 A UNIQUE 
.1 tnown as the "king of smokers," 
~: not long ago in Hoflllnd. The Del. 
Klan papers say that be bad amassed n, 

PREMIUM. 

fa fortune Ill tho linen trade, and one I 
argJ of a mansion be bed erectetl near 1 

lfcru::dam was devoted to the arrnuge-J Photographs and Autographs m~nl of 0 collection of pipes, nc~ordlng lo 
heir nationality ond chronologtcal order. I h bis will, which he executed shortly I 

Jore bis death, be directed that all .the 
k rs of the country should be luvtted I 

sm~i~ funeral, and that ~ach Rhould be, 
t°re.entcd with 10 lbs. of tobacco and two , 
butch pipes of the newest fashion, on 

h" h should be engraved the nnmc, 

or 

LEADING WRITERS 

OP 
""' IC and date of the decease of the testn
~:'8'His relatives, friends, ond funeral 
~18 were strictly enjoined to keep their T H E 
!pea lighted during the funeral ceremony 

:nd afternn!s to empty the ashe• from 
their pipes 00 tho coflln. The poor of 

:INDEX. 

the neighborhood, who • attended to his 
lul wishes, were to r?ce1ve annually, on 1 
the anniversary of his death, 10 lbs. of o. B. FROTIJINUBA!rl. 
tobacco and a small Cl\Sk '!f good beer. 
He further directed that Ins oak coffin 
should be lined with the cedar of Jiis old 
Hanna cigar boxes, and that n box of 
French csporal and a packet of old Dutch 
tobacc<> should be placed nt tho foot of' 
bis coftln. Hie favorite pipe was to be 

T. W. BJGOINSON, 

W. J. POT"fKR. 

W. H. l!PElCCKR. 

placed by bla side, wllb n box of matches, 
a fiint and steel, and some tlnde~-for, 11s 1 
be truly said, there WllS no kno•·mg what I 
might happen. II bas been cal~ulnted 
!bat the deceased gentleman, durrng his 
eighty years of life, smoked more than 
four tons CJf tobaoco, and drank about 
500 000 quarts of beer. It Is sad to reftect 
that ooo eTldenlly possessed of such noble 
q1131ities should ha1·e been thus prem~· 
torely cut off at the early nge of eighty, 

F. W. NllWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYllBY, 

A. W. 8TBVBN8, 

F. II. ABBOT. 

A 8YNOPRTR 

I or 

FAUL GO-WER, 

II\' Tilt.; Al:l'HOll. 

"PAUL !lOWRR" lo a Story ol F.ngll•h nnll 

American Ltre: lh~ localb'.a1lon bclulit i.trt'lfY 

equally dhtdc<l bel\wcn both counlrtN1. II 

emoracetl •omo !..ondon, •ome (Eu~ll!h) cann-

try life, much or l\e\T York journallttm, tnclod-

Ing Uw humorous and "'Boh~mlan .. aldt• or tr: 

traTel from Canada to ~cw Orh:OnA; A midway 

tran~Ulon, ai:ntn, to Ureat llrllato, an<l a retum 

to tho United Sta tea, where the atory \'lrtnally 

cooclo<lel!l,-the cloftn~ 1couce tranPplrlug lo 

tho Virginian peulntaulA, during McClcllon•~ un-

1ncc~11tal can1patgn there In tho 1:1ccond yoar of 

the late clvU war. The whole nsrrallvc occnrf' 

In the 1lve yeara preccdln: that event, Incident· 

ally inTolvlng much that Jod up to It, parllc· 

nlarly 11eccHlon-Ume to Charle.ton, 8on1h Car-doubtleas owing to bis Indulgence In a 
pernicious habit! His fate eb~>Uld be 11 .,..- The PllOTOORAPB or any ONB or the ollna, the lnoldo detail• or ""hlch are not In· 
warning to oll smokcrs.-Engluli Pn~r. abon named peroou1 wm be malled poet-paid to cnrtouo. 

There Is aetate of things In Holyoke, 
M'.1111. that excites the attention of 
thoee ~ho are Interested In the public 
acbools. Five or thOlle useful iDBtltu
tlona.have lately been closed, and the 
school expenses of the town have been 
reduced at the rate of $4,000 a year. 
Tbeee remarkable results have follow
ed a determination or the Catholic 
population to educate their children In 
acbools or their own, and at their own 
C()B(-whlch they seem to have an in
disputable right to do, if they like. 
The other tax-payel"ll appear to labor 
under nu Impression that they can 
stand It; but the !!CCedel"ll, who pay 
their money and take their choice In 
the edueatioual line, are Inclined to 
complain a little because the antalf· 
onlsm or the 8tate law and their 
church Jaw obliges them to pa,r two 
moneya for one choice-which JS un
pleasant, no doubt, but probably irre
mediable, until they succeed In con
quering their prejudices against t\ 
1ebool.system Independent of eecta
rlanlsm.-Chicago Et·e11ing P<>Bf. 

FOB. 8AI.I!: oa RENT. 

The Bristol Boarding School. 
Ap,ly to 8.\RAH D. PIERCE & SISTERS. 

Brlatol, Pn. 

LOUIS BLACK, 
114 l•a'enon A ..... Detroit Jlllcblpn, 
U~UFACTUIRN(i Ol:'TICIAN, 
l~\"ENTOR A:<i'D PHOPft!ETOR OF 

Black"• Patent lntcrcbangcablo Spec· aclct', and 

:U'~-~~i:eo~!ogp~~~ 0&!a:. l ·~~l~:c~.t ~~:r~ecl:! 
ltted to !be Eyc1tgbt !O 111 to improve le . 

THE STATEMENT OF THE 
Dlrceton of the lndox Atflocln.tbn, ce>nccrnlng 
O.ielr contro\·enr wtth the late editor hntt bceu 
PGbllahcd and a copy mailed to each oft be tttock
Loldcr•. Jr not prompth· rccci\·ed. h \\'111 ho ft! · 
muled on appllcat;ou. ·Thh• 1talf'mcnl "tll be 

• milled \o any 1uhttcrlbcr<Jr Tue: lXDEX cm rc 
ceiP.t or1tampto pay poftage. 

1 be undetttlgnetl haw prt·pnrccl a more com pie to 

!f~b::!a:~~bi~~1.~~bl~fi' ~~lIT~!~~ i:i.:; :;:~1t c~.j~b 
:_•bo~e.un application, and a tamp to pay poet-

. Addreu, 
ASA Ii. DUTTS, 

Drawer 90, Toledo, Ohto. 

any NEW 1uh1crlber who 1hall remit '8.00 for 

one year'• 1uhtcrlp1lon to Tn11 IRD&.I:. 
It le, al10, ln the Yery warp and wen or it, .. , 

heterodo::s:, ratlonall1tlc, antl ·thcologtcal uovcl; 

He main object Lelng lhc e.zpoa•ue of the logica) 

re~aUt of certain ao·c&Jll'd r119llglnu• opinion" 

~To any one who iball t>nd a llit-otnamea , on the 1tre and character or t~oec who bo}d 
or lrom one to eta ht NEW 1ub1crlber1and13 00 

1 hem. lta autbor baa endeu·orcd to etaow ho\\' tor e•ch, a correapondin1 number of Photoaraphe 

eball be malled poat-patd, to be given to theie the~c. onen alncere and conadentlous J>enoua, 

aobt1crlbert1; and the 1ame uumber of Pbot~ are ud mul!lt be. not only not the better. hu~ the 

itf8pb1 &hall al10 bo malled, poet paid, at pre· worse for thClr adherence to Ct-rtatn thell!oii.cal 

mlum to the 1tnder hlmulf. tenete, now obsolete wtth 11:1 ad\'auced lhtnkerP, 

bnt ollll dreadfnlly potential with lhe unln

qulrlng and acqnleeccnt on lmlb !ldel!o of the 

s;tr"" To any one who oball 1end Sll.00 for three Atlantic. He exhtblt11 bow 1 lae~e opinion_, 

year1• 1-ubfcrlptton to Tn IKDU ill .&d'fance, a pot11on the kindly 1111rlnge of ui:tnral adectlon. 

tull •et or the Photo&raph1 tball be malled poet· pen·ert character, and are, lo short, ulterly 

petd. 
mlt•cl!fo'·ou..e and deplorab'c. Thl9', the fulft.1· 

ment of a loug-cberlith<~d pnrpo!'e, baa 1:or, be 

bolteveB, ~uft'ered rrom not l)clng obtnaded, dl· 

pr-None of the abov~ Pbotoe:rapbe wlll he darllcally orothcrwbe. bu1 n.Howcd to 1rar.splrc 

Bent, unle11 ·~clally reque1trd and uole11 a oitturaHy In the cour11c or a novel tuvoh'tng 
choice lo made rrom the llal. 

more than antl· lhcologlcnl objcctt1. lt ht elt'· 

phatlcaJJr a 11tory, wllb a diiulnct and carctnlly 

pr-The Autograph of ~acb of the abo\'C .Amir- wrought -out plot, kept 1n view froru liegJnutn1 

lcaH wrhen wUl lo all cau1 accompany the cor· 

re•pondlnt1 Photograph; but no Autorraph can 

be 1ent wllh the Phot<>ttraph or the /lnfJIUIL 

wrltC'n. 

pr-Tbc..e Pbot02n11hd arc well esecuted, arc

nol ou Fate an7whcre, aod nan be obtained in no 

to end. 

Free Religious Association. 

'fhe Hc1>0rt in p.;.mphlct form, or lh~: A!'UIU.U. 

M•STJM(1 or the FUE HntutOCSAMIOCU.TION for 

187l, can be obtained by applying to thu Secre· 

tary, Wx. J. POTTER, i\sw BKDroRD, Mau. It 

contains cHaye hy ./oho. lf. Cfuu:l1cick, on °LlB· 

IRTT AMDTRB CHURCKlX AIBBICA;,. byC.D. D. 

other way. In oft"Mlng them u premlom11 the Jllll1, on tbe qucgtfon, 11DoB1t Rm.101011' RJIP

INDEX A880CIATION rely oa the IOOd wtll DORT A PJ:DAMZKT S1nt1TU1BlCT or TllJ: Hu

and active eo-0pera:lon or all lrteud1 or Tu 

lieu ax. 

Cl'"" All ordero ror Pbotogr1ph1 aud remlnan

ee1 or money 1honld be addnooed to 

P. O. BATB80N, 
Bt"llHll )(U.lOU, 

J;IMWD IK', TCl.9DO, Omo. 

•.A.JC Mncn, OB II tt' 4 PBatSB.A.Sl.S SUPSRl''n· 

noK t" aud by O. B. Froihim;ll.am, on ·~u• R• 
UOIOK 0., llU•4MITY ;" to1ether wtlh the Re· 
port of the Exccutll'c Committee, and addNH· 

e1 and rcmorkl by Dr. B<Jrl-01, A. B. AkoU, 

.Lucrttla Jlott, Ctlla Burleigh, Ho~ S.ao.r, 

AUrzandlr Looi, and othl'rt. Price, ~cent• i to 

paet.,.1 or .J" or more, Ill cenll each. 
WK. 1. POTTBJI, 
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NEW INDEX TRACT. 

A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 
AND TKE THING. 

BT P, S, .lBHOT, 

Al the l'Dlire c'1ttlon ot Tua l~DEX ror March 
8 (S'o, 1"i}, with the <'Xccritlon of I\ 1m1l1 nnni· 
be>r reR~n·cd for blodln;:, bas bcf'n already f!X · 

, hnoi:tcd, the ahol'o lecture CAD only be supplied 
fn tract rorm. Sec nd\·cr1l@ement ot INDEX 
TRACTS. PRICE lOccnts: ti cople• Cor•t.00. 
Addro•• THE INDEX, . 

·roumo, Ouro. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Trutba Cor &be Ttmee. h1 F. F:. 

ABBOT, contains the h FlftJ A11rmallODI .. 
llDd °Kodern PrlnctpJe1." Kr. CHABLBH 
DARWIN, author of "The Orlgln ol Elpectee," 
oayo, In a lctlcr to the Editor not orlglnalt1 ln
t.cnded tor publlcaltou, but sub1cqaently au
thorized to bo uaed:-.. 1 havo now read 
•Tratb• lor tbe Time..• and I admire 
them from my lomo11t he.rt; and I agree to 
alrnoat erery\Y<'rd.'' A"tlD EdUlot1. l'RIC~-
10 C'e1111; 12 coplrP, Sl.00. 

No. s.-ll'ear oC lbe Llvlns God., by u. B. 
. FROTUINGIIAllf, expooe1 the deba.IJll char 

>U:ter er the popular notion• or God, and pn 
l!lenta conccptl<.t.t c.f him that are worthy of tbu 
nlneteenth centnl'l'. Ntro l!:dlllon . PIUCB- 6 
cente; lt cople1, ro cents. 

No. 8.--....,ture on tbe Bible, by the Bev. 
CBARLBS VOYSllY, or BnglUld. l• an over· 
whelm~ng demon1tratlon or the lmperfeetlon1 
and •rroro or the Bible, both In the Old and the 
New Te•lament•. Nuo EdUIH. PRIOll-JO 
ceutll; 12 copleill, 11.00. 

No. t.-CbrlllllaJl Propacandlam, by P. 
R. ABBOT, 111 an cxpoanro or tho weaklle11, 
coatllneu, and inei!lclcncy of the System of 
Foreign :'ll.l•1lon1. FuU qf Fig•ru. FIUU, and 
Int.ruling llxtraa1. PRICE -JO cent•; Ii 
copiu, IJ.00. 

No. 6.-"God. ln tbo Co...Utallon,,, by 
Rev. ARTllUR D. BRADFORD, oppoee1 the 
Proposod Theological Amendment to tbe Unt
ied ijlltes Con•lltullon. PIUCE-10 cenll: 11 
copktl, fl.00. 

No. 6.-"Tbe liabbatb," b1 PAR.KER 
PILLSBURY, denounce• Babhatarlan IDper· 
atltlon. ,y,,,, KdUIM•. PRICB-10 <•Die; It 
cople•. 11.00. 

No. 7.-"CompU .. Ol"}' E4ucallon,n bJ P. 
B. ABilOT, maln11tn1 tho rtitht or every child 

to bo educated, and the duty or the tltate to 
eneure U an cducatiou. PIUCE-0 ceut1; 11 
cop\O!, 50 ceule. 

No. 8.-'lbe Pre.enc Hea"Yen, b7 0. IS. 
FROTlllNGIIAlll. 1 reato or a a object tbal In· 
leteou everybody. 11"t1o Edition. PRIC'B- 6 
centll!I; Ji coptc•, 00 cenflt, 

No. ~.-The Cbra.tlan A.mendmen&, by J'. 
B. ABBOT, ahowe the dsneeroue character or 

tho attempt to Interpolate the Bvanpllcal 
Chrlollan Creed In the U. 8. Con1tltutlnn. 
PRJCE--ll cenl•: Iii copl••, 60 cento. 

No. 10.-Tbe lmpeaebmeat oC ())arlaU• 
anlly, b1 F. E. ABBOT. Fourth Ten 1·bou
••nd. Stnl for fru dl1trlbut1011 to a•r on• 
t11Ao 1clll dlllrlbul• II, In pad·111J" of ft"OM B to 
100 cop/ea. 

No. 11.-Tbe Goel of Selenu, by F. E. AB· 
BOT, attempls to 1bow tho real loOn~Dce of 
modern science or.on lhe Ide• or Ond. PRWE 
- 10 cenle i 12 coplet, fl.00. 

No li.-b Uomaol•m Real Cbrlloll• 
aoUyl Two E•P4YR by FRANCIS W. NRW· 
MAN ond F. E. ABDOT. PRICE- IOcenlo; 
JI c ople•. SJ.00. 

No. ll. -On tbe Vlalon or Heaven, b1 
Prof. F. \\". 1\:EWllAN, or England, analyze• 
the Christian couccplloo of Jlcan•n. PRIC1'-
5 ren!e; lt er.pin, 00 centl. 

No. U.-A Ntndy or ltellir&oa: Tb• 
Nome and The Tb Ins, by~·. E. ABBOT. 
at1cmpt1 to i'!how thnl the popular dcrh·a•lon 
of the word Hclli:Jon Is tnr.orf'<'f't; lh•l the 
popular r.onf'eplion! of R cH&lon ltM)f are 
hi•deqnalc; and that A UC'\V concoptlon of It. 
bn&cd on lhu La\T or Evulnllou, conaltteat 
with Rbll!~lute Freedom or Thongbt, and ID · 
dependent c\·en of' heller In God, hi the ner.et· 
11ry condition or the perpclnlly or Rellaton 
amon1 m~n. 

11.00. 
4ddreaa, 

PRICE-JO cent1; JI copleo, 

P. U. BATBSUN, 
Bv1m•• ll'.t.JU.80, 

Drawer llO, Tac.aDo, OJQo. 
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THE INDEX-

BUSINESS NOTICE. THE MASTERION, THEODORE SIGLER, LIBERAL:TEACHERS. 

Tbc Bntilneee and .Kdl:or1al Dcp:t.rlllll!Ub or 
Tn• brn•x h1t,·e been fleparated by vote of the 
Board of Director., netlher to be reFJK>Di'-ible for 
'be &eta or the other. 

All commuutcattonti without ~xcct>llon, on all 
matters pcrtalnlog to the hustnc1h4 dl'p&.rlmeul. of 
the paper, ohonld be addref8cd to P. U. BA1E· 
SO:<!, B1J!!lNEiiS MANAGER, J)nAWKR !IO, To

ledo, Ubio. 

or Hc1lrwn and 1lccom~o110. Reached the core 
at Jar;t. Thh~ work by .Marcenua R. K. \Vright, 
tbl! Author and Seer, hi tho wondcrof Sptrltnal· 
l•m. F.\'cry thinker ohould read It. Prlcc 11 1~6, 
~etuge Free. AddreH Mlddle\·llle Prlnt na: 
lion•"• Box II, Mlddl0\0 1110, Mich. 

Gilt. Roae•·ood, '\\"ntnot, an'I Orna• 
mental llloaldlap. $5 to $20 per day l Agenll Wanted• 

AJl clae11e1 oT working peo: 
l>lc, of ~Uber sex, you.ng or old, make more 
money at work for Ul' ln tbelr epare momenta or 
all the time than ln'.anythlng eloe. Partlculan 
~'.:':::- _Addre•• G. l!tluoon A Co., Poriland, llo. 

.AU r'ht!qu&, dl'a/U, and p<J!1I. o.Ok~ nwn<'U 01·· 

flMI, ahoukl ~ ma<Upavab~"' "THE I.YDEX 
.ASSOCIATION." No rupomlbllilV la a.""n"'I 
for w loll of '"'»"II or n'{llffi in the /ulftl· 
n1ent of ordur, unlUI theu dfrecUonA n rt 
MTRTCTT,I' <:'011/PLIED WITH. 

P. H. BATESON, 
Bn11ln-111anacer. 

A GHEA T OFFER 2 APRIL ! LOOKING GLASS PI.ATES, cnno~IOS, !.ITil· 

OGRAPIIS, ENGRAVINGS, ETC., 

a~ Atwater 81., Detrol&, lllch. 
HARLAN P. HY.DE . 

NO'W"' READY l REAL ESTATE AGENT, . 
TllB 

BOUND INDEX FOR 
(VOLUME lll ). 

.UIJ> 

N e11:otiator of Mort8&11:e•. 

1872 91> 1·2 w .. hlncton st., .__, 111-. 

G. L. H£l'llDEIUIOX 41: (;O,, B.UIKE811 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
·CllKKllFt:L I I "GKMI! OF 

VOICE!!" Thor• I• no STRAU~SI!" 
FOl( I I ALL In M11.U1ion to many other attruc1l01:t1, it con· 

taln• the full couraw or free religlou!f lc-c t nre~ 
deJtyered at Bor1icoltoral llall, Ilo~10n. lattt 
wlntcr, which were publltthcd in fnll nowhere 

LEROY, JUNN.ICSOTA. ' 
'Money Joa11ed on 1hort time, or ltr a term or 

yc:\rs, on unlncumbcred lmpro,·ed farms, at Ji 
per cent. per annum, tntereet net. lntere1t pat· 
ahlc annually. All e::rpen&e•forab1tractor111·1, •tc?n•~ !~t\h:~cf~:u~.~~~~ta~~~;}~ l~b~l~1::~; MCllOOLS. ml1take about B'GY JT. _ 

lHU~ ts carerully preearved, and that no ad,·cr-

!~~e:tl?~n~~~i;C':e~:1~!J~'!iun:1~~;14~a,f~c~ thL· remark- CLARKE'S able cbarac· 

tcr of 1ht. JrlODEL INSTRUCTION BOOK. 

Fromthcflr.tllhu NEW talcon the kad. 

,ellln~ largely, andellcltlng blgb commendatlont 

·~~:O. a~d11~11:e~1t~";!~f~g~~ 1~r r::,J!;:~~· ,;r~~l~ 
prepAid by the purchaser, the vo1nmc will he 
eent by expnFfl! at his expcn!-e. Addrc~., 

~~1~:c~c~:i~1~~nti~:~':.~; ::t ~/ ,t!'u.·:~rre~; 
charge. 

J11D•J: la one; of the best n1edium11 tor l\d,·crll 
aer11 · upcetally f'or mercbandi1a In gl•ncral de· 
mand, 1tmcb 11 boot.a. maatc, machiue11. 11tock&, 
bond•, at well aa for 1cbool1, ln1nn·nncc, &:c. 

RATES. 
A'lTertl.emente wl11 be ln1crlcdou the outtld<~ 

pare• at the followtna: ratoe :- from tho•o 11·cll METHOD qn•llfted to 

THK INDEX. 
Dtu.'W•R 38, 

Touma, Omo. 

.REAL ESTATE, 

R'EFER~XcE1-Ftnt. Nat tonal Bank, MrOreltflr, 
low.11: G1lcbrit1it & Co., McGregor, lo\\&: Ffrtt 
National Dank, Austin, Mlonetot&i CityNallon
nl Bank, Chicago, llllnol~; Allen, t;1evtn• & 
Co., New York City. 1 

J_;ADIE~! 
81nsle ln..,rtlo•• ltO eenla per llae. 
Tblr&eea " 18 " '- '' 

TR• 

Eureka Machine Twiet, 
Jndge. lln•lcal Wrltere for tbe papen •ay:- lu all parll or the u. s., · 

Twen&J' .. IS " 18 "Likely to becomo FOR•• popnlaraoRtch· RAii.ROAD AND OTDER STOCKS, 60 ond 100 Yard Spool•. 
Flfl7•tWO 12 ard10U0 P..'' •~·rhe TMJ book 1 '' uAmong notleel!. Ali-o ilD TUB 
Advcrt11cmenta wlll be lnE:erted on the ln11lde 

adnrtlelng pagea at the ronowini ra\ce:-

...... e •-•&I••• 15 Minta per line. 
enry article h•• REED Ju•llY place4 I~ •ERl'HANDIBE OF ALL KINDS, Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 

Bon::;ht, eold, and exchaagcd. ...... .. " " .. 
n•- lo 
Twe•tJ',..s " • 

far above any 1lmtlar book." u Attract• and 

allurc•thepn· ORGANS. pll." "Over· 

ftowlng \Vlth pare melodl~.-." 

All 9th~hlng to ecll, or who des ire to l)rocnre 
bnrgalo1, will ftnd il to thl'lr lntereot to apply to 

10 Yard Spoolo, 
ARE THE BKST JN USE'. 

For Bale at all Trlmmlns •••ra. 
AGE1"TH W AXTED.-The moat liberal 

term• evt•r ofl'crell. ExPLOB4TlOJ11 1x AralC.l. 
TUB Dt'"OOVEBBB 

WIR7•&WO IJ 
•p..,lal Xotleu 90 P rlc• lt.113. Tor 1all •Hrrro/Jfri. 
t r ca to (whlob muat be oolld) ill pl'r con I. ad· 
·onal. 

p~:.Pi:!.b~:i\i;:,~~\ dt~~~~~~~Wih~it~rnN:~lng 
For further par11cul1ra addreH 

l!UDIKS" Bo9toa. TRKA!!UREI" 
"SPAhKl.JNU\ 0, DltlOD & Oo, .. MUSICAL 

SAB.~in.Ls. 9i?il!li::;.'JJ. Tit-1'~1·1 
A!:IA K. BlTTTS, 

Ad\'Crll•log and 8~lal AJ?CDl ror 
1'11.• INDEX. TOLED.>, Omo. 

HERSEE & CO. 
Manufacture~ of 

CAlll)IKT FUR:<'lTl'RE. 

11 >USE Fn'Tl!'IOS, 
PIKR & XANTLE GLA~SES, .tc. 

Porticuh.r attention ghcn 10 fnrni&hinj? the 
Interior of dwelilng•, Ju bard wood. DOORS, 
C.\SflSOS, lUNTELS, WAISSt'OTilW &c. 

!H7 •o 953 Ellleou 8&, Foot .. r :llo-
bawk 81reet .. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED 
l'OR 

West of the Rocky Mountains. 
A fnl1, tkllbtul, and rellab'e blstory of tl10.t ''81!1 

r~glon of our country, P.Ontcll IN HOJU.11cr.: •SD 
••'l't.JDAL wolfOBKA, inclndtn~ the MODOC 
COUSTKY, 10 otubbornly d,.frnded by Capt. 
Jack:. The work will bo read with deep lntore1 
bJ tbone&n(ta '"ho hal'e sought in ¥alu Cur full 

~f:~~rr°U~~~:~:::~11:~tcer~g.~u1::~~~::~cg~.ac:~~ 
r11.ru•t and cbo\ceet Cabinet of 8m1u1y aud 
\Vooden evor transrerred to paper. For t1111.-1ra. 
tQd circular and term•. addreu 

WM. FLINT & CO., 
Pblla., Penu.; Ctn., Ohio; AtJanta, Ga.: or 

S1wtngftel<l, Maia. 
l'lcaae ttale tht~pApar yon 18\t' this in. 

WE DIRECT YOUH ATTENTION 
to our 

«;ELt:BRATED 

Combination Button-Hole 
and 

SEWING MACHINE. 
TB.IC SllrlPLlClTY, RASK, A:<'D CKl!TAlNTY 
whh which It opcrntu, ae well n~ the nntrorm 
excollenco or hd work, thron~hout 1 he entire 
range of Sewin:;: lnclud\ng St.ilcldug, lltmml11.g, 
T<lllng, Tuckillg, Cording, Braiding, Quilting, 

~~:!:,~% ::<~h:e;~~~. ~~~' ~r:r;f.~::t::/ul ~~i: 
ton-Holl and Eykl·llole Work, placu:1 Jt un
qneattonably 
!!'AR JN AD\'ANCK OF ANY OTllllll SIMI 

LAI( l:<l'VEN'rlO~. 
It b a\ln the C1u:A.PBJT1 lnl'rlnKlcnllr, ns well 

as the snT, elnce ft le really TWO XAc n11ua 
etl1BIXBO ur me.• {by a almplc ond beKutlful me· 
eb.anlcal Arrangement never before acccmpllsbt'd 
by human tngcnntly), making cl1her the LOCK· 
STITCU or JIUTT\)"'•UOLB llTITCK, RfiJ occuion may 
require. lf lt'. at the same time, t1lm11le lo con-

:~:~~~~~~m-F~!1i!-~'~~ylsn~~l~!!r1b10~11lice~s~~ 
11loua unlrorm. 

The Company and Us Aa:cnl! WAUIU~T E'f'E'JlT 

•j~9t1:C- ~~:le!~~ L~1f!':n3N1~d\~n8:.T~~~f:1~~; 
Southern tl~r or count lea of MtchlJ!;o.n, " "e w11nt 
Uvt-, eoerfeUc men to take a~ende~. Liberal 

~:ri:r~di~o~·.r:=,~ ·T:i~~!r, tgb,~~~0r:~ ~~11:: 
!':o'!,;ri11ti.~pl~~~f"b~:.:fi".,~~·:1 '~~~t~ 
1011 .t.n11a1, g:t..,11.-.J. W. Martla, ll1na1or. 
W• want 1pnt1 •Tt?JWll•re. 

S. r. DUUlllORS. 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 
se D•T ~TKEZT, 

NKW YORK. 

Advertising and Soliciting 
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[For TUE INDEX.] 

The Controversy between Religion and 
Science. 

BY PROF. F. W. CLARKE, OF BOSTON. 

[Concladed.] 
Now this evidence offered by intuition, al

though of lucalculable value to some lntUviduals, 
is ti> a very great extent worthless for demon-
1tr11tiog the truth or fu.ls!ty of any proposition. 
For intuitions of this kind are easily tampered 
with. They can be made to order In periods of 
great religious excitement; and some "experi
ences" which certain of the faithful regard as 
o'"erwbelmiog are known to be mere outgrowths 
of nervous disorder. Suppose a man of science 
having no Intuitions of his own, should attempt 
ti> shape his belief by those of other peopfe. 
He would see sects and clans of religionists, each 
witl1 Its special catalogue of "experiences;" 
contradicting aud quarelling wJth each other. 
Methodists, Baptists, Splritists, Ecstatics of all 
kinds, Hindu, Fakirs, and many others, all rush 
at him with setd of Intuitions many of which are 
radically opposed. What Is he to do? If he ac
cepts one portion of the «evidence" thus offered, 
he must reject a seooud. And if, contrary to our 
ftr&t bypothesis1 he should happen to have some 
Intuitions of his own, he m!gbt find them !11 
direct antagonism to thoso of some other person. 
Moreover1 be will see that almost every believer, 
in repomog his "experiences " adds to them 
quite unconsciously a variety of deductions 
which may or may not be properly based upon 
the llUppoeed facts themselves. 

It becomes neceeeary, then, for the truly scieu
liftc mind to distrust much of the evidence thus 
offered by intuition. Even his own intuitions, 
!r be bas any, cannot receive from him Implicit 
mtellectunl faith. }'or he cannot with certainty 
11111 that his are all right and thoso of some other 
pe_n10~ all wrong. Such arrogance would be u11-
MC1entiftc. Accord!ugly the man ef science carc
rully compares all U1e evidence of this sort, and 
lleE8 what !atultions, apart from the deductions 
drawn from U1em1 are common to the majority 
of mankind. Hoving thus sifted the data, he 
oomJl!ll'C!I this clear gmin with the fuels and es
tablished doctrines of uatural science, 111111 grnd
ually attal,os to an approxlmato solution of each 
great problem. Inst.Cad of trying to reach the . 
~attainable, he Is contented to get 118 near cer
tamty as he can. 

Here we begin to get a glimpse of the tJ"uc rc
l~tlo118 between faith anti reilliQn, and at the 
' ~~ heart of the scientific method of dealing 
w~ religious qu~on8. Almost every man of 
*;•enee mll8t holCJ f!Omc theological opinions, 
RIDce 11 certain amount of religious thought is 
~eee!81\gl ry to et_ery !nte!Uitent mind. He nceord-
111 k begins ny r.ettlug his reason carefully at 
wor to weigh every problem 11lmply upon its 
mer!~, and l!O finds wtiich eide is best supported 
~th'v1dehnce. This side is probably the true one, 

?IJ!( certainty i~ not re™'hcd. But tho in
~:~td, in regard to many of these questions, 
faith n peace of mind !!Oruewhere. Ami here 
, comes into play. Like oil upou water, It 
1~~et.s the troubles of the reMOn, and gives the ant rest. Relll!On goes forward like a pioneer 
l!l'e ftnds a home for faith. Better homes, and 
aodnrt?r resting-places may be found by-and-Ly, 
~r tL~ both rcnson and (aith gain 1'011te11tmcnt 

R l~nt.ilay. . 
ma;t 11~th m~ftes faith. 1''a!th In one doctrine 
other e Tur prevent or neceM!tate faith in an
inm~ bell8 ,f~lth, being the index of the mind's 

e., grows by a !!Ort of evolution, and 

follows the path of a logic which Is sometimes 
dlfficnlt to express. How then let us ask does 
the faith of the scientlftc~an i;,_ Nature•s'reve
latlons affect his theological belief? In entering 
upon this Inquiry we must be careful not to 
transcend the. present limits of physical science. 
We ~ to d1BCuss, not the probable position of 
the scientist a hundred years hence, but his ac
tual attitude to-day. Now, however it may be 
by-nnd-by.t a true student of Nature may have 
faith in uod, in moral law, in Immortality 
based upon evidence which seems to him entirely 
d.istinct from that upon which the creed ef mate
rial science rests. He may believe in these 
things, and strengthen his belief with arguments 
drawn from the world of the senses. His faith 
in a Divine Being may be supported with the 
argument from design, which he of all Ill#ln can 
frame the most skilfully. He may conceive of 
mind as essentially distinct from matter, and 
recognizing the permanence of the one, dra~ 
from it an analogy to prove the immortality of 
the other. These doctrines he may believe and 
stlll be at war with manr. theologians. His' faith 
Ju science may BO modify his bellc1l! regarding 
the relations between the world of matter and 
the world of mind, the visible universe and the 
Invisible Deity, as to render them adverse to the 
majority of creeds and churches.. The character 
of this modification is the proper aim of our 
inquiry. 

'l'wo beliefs are fundamental in the creed of 
science : a belief in the orderlinese of Nature 
and a belief in the capacity of the human mind 
to understand It. "Order is Heaven's first law," 
and the supremacy of intellect its l!CCOnd. 
Without these beliefs no science could exist. 
No regular sequences could be studied. No true 
reRSOnlng from observed facts would be poesible. 
The faith of man In natural law, his expecta
tion that the sun will rise to-mo1Tow because It 
rose to-day, his confidence in gravitation, and 
in the beneficent effects of warmth and light, 
are but expressions of these beliefs. 'fhe thinker 
puts these articles of his creed eveu more 
strongly than the every day man of the world. 
He cannot conceive of existence independent of 
law. Wisdom, truth, rectitude, u.re to him but 
synonyms of law. Law, regular and Inviolate, 
governs the order of all things. It is the frame 
work of the universe> the ruler of all change ; 
an essential portion of God himself. Perfect law 
is perfect love, wisdom, and beneficence; and 
these are Deity. 

Armed with thlH firm belief In law, the man of . 
science lnvest!gutes Nature. Gradually he 
brings within the domain of regularity, phenom
ena which seem to prove the existence of tho 
wildest disorder. Chaos ceases to exist. Uain, 
for which savages pruy, i~ found to be subject to 
systematic conditions us much 118 the revolutions 
of the planets. f:iickness iK traced to filth, care
lessnCS'l and foul uir. Insanity Is no longer 
ascribed to diabolical poesessiou, nor are hysteri
cal fits attributed to witchcraft. But!!Clence bae 
made all these forward stcpR in spite of the oppo
sition of theological expert~. 'l'he uscriptiou of 
physical eviJK to demons, witches, or special Di
vine wrath, W118 long upheld by preachers, iu the 
face of uccumulnt!ng evidence. Some of these 
rell1,rionists still cliug to the ol<l medireval faith. 
Prayers for fruitful scnsons, for the recovery of 
the sick, for abundant harvests, the abatement 
of i>estilence, the aversion of calamities, are 
dully offered ui> in all Christian lands. And 
when a man of l!Cience recently suggest.ed a test 
for the efllcacy of such prayers, churchmen all 
over the. world !!CoUtell the notion 118 profane. 
"Belie\·e without proof," said they. "Prove 
tll'!lt mul believe afterwards," said science. 

But tho clericul party, as usual, hns mistaken 
the attitm.le of science, and accused It of trying 
to abolish prayer. Science, they say, should not 
meddle w!U1 such sacred matters ; let it stick to 
Its own busines~, and leave morals alone; it 
ought not to pry into the l'ommuuion of man 
with God. But t.hey forget that this question of 
prayer is twofold. Pruyer may be studied with 
reference eit!1er to Its moral or its physical ef
ft•cts · and perhaps it may be proved to have no 
physfcul merit whatever, without its moral vnl
uo beln~ in the leaet impaired. It may bring 
consolation and pence to the mind, comfort the 
weary and distressed, strengthen the weak of 
faith, and yet be unable to raise a straw from the 

~und or change the direction of a sunbeam 
~ may help the soul but leave the body un: 

aided. With all this the man of science hae lit
tle to do. ·His tests do not touch theee questions. 
He may even believe mOf!t firmly in prayer and 
still have no confidence in its aeserted medlclnal 
powers. As a man of science, he wishes to know 
whether pray.er has any phyBical value. And 
the question 18 only to be answered by physical 
evidence and physics! tests. These tests must 
be applied. Att.empts to evade them, either b;i,' 
denunciation or othern1se1 are weak futile and 
d~monstrat!ve of scanty ralth on the' part o'r the 
pious objectors. Science hae shown sickne89 to 
be the result of purely natural laws which Jn 
the long run work directly for universal ~ 
Will a wise Delty interfere with their action be-'. · 
cause of the prayers of a few men? Can we ex
pect God to gratify our wishes by thwarting the 
laws which he himself instituted? This the sc!
entijlc man is disinclined to believe. It may be 
so, f:rut he demands the proof of it. Until that 
proof shall be forthcoming, he withholds belief 

This faith in perfect order renders the scientist 
a sceptic about miracles. They are so contrary 
to the commonly observed sequences of events 
that he cannot eaeily believe in them. He can
not prove that the miraculous is impo891ble per
haps, but he can show that his doubts have' good 
foundat!o11S. But of course his attitude towards 
the '.miraculous depends much upon the defini
tion of "miracle.' If a subversion of law is 
meant by it, then science rejects the conception 
once for all as unworthy of a moment's consider
ation. If, on the other hand, a miracle Is defined 
as un interposition of higher laws, guided by 
wise volition, science admits that a fair field f'! 
opened for discussion. 

Well, then, according to this second definition 
miracles may have occurred. The dead may 
have been raised, the blind made to see water 
transformed to wine. Saints may have proved 
their merit, not by kind and generous deeds but 
by feats of magic; and the uncleaned toe-hails 
of dirty martyrs may have cured diseases which 
baftled all the disciples of Galen. Science can
not prove that such events never occurred. But 
it can pronounce them quite unworthy of belief 
except upon the very strongest and most detailed 
evidence; and It can pile up probabilities against 
them more rapidly tlian proofs .can be accumu
lated in their behalf. 

As a general rule, extrnordiunry events need 
extraordinary evidence to prove them real. The 
mind naturalty demands less testimony for com
mon than for uncommon things. \Vere a friend 
to tell me that he had seen a man fall from a 
fourth-story window into the street, I should not 
he8!tate to believe him. But If he said that the 
man leaped from the street into a fourth-story 
window, then, no matter how truthful my friend 
might habitually be, I should demand the strong
est of corroborative testimony before I could lend 
credit to U1e tale. Doubt would be a duty under 
.the clrcuru8tanc,-es. No one but tho mOHt credu
lous of ninnies could believe at once without 
IJUestioning. 'fhe Harne policy of caution ls 
needed In testing the rcality4lf alleged mlraclesil 
and Is pract!J;ed in most instances by nearly a 
intelligent minds. E ven the men who believe 
most firmly in the miracles of eighteen centuries 
ago are nry critical with regard to marvels said 
to occur in our own times. With these people it 
Is reusounble to suppose that the sun stood stlll for 
the convenience of a J ewish army but absurd to 
believe that men can be made to float In the air 
without visible eup~rt to-day. With mlrucles 
as with mountains, 1t Is "dlstunce lends enchant
ment to the view.'' 

With regard to the evidence by which the 
truth of the miraculous is to .be established, there 
is plainly but one kind: the evidence of human 
testimony. A miracle is something so far out of 
the ordinary course of events that no d priori 
rensoning can help us much towards belief In It. 
It stands alone, to be pos!U\"Cly verified only by 
eye-witne!f!CS. \\'e who are often deceived by 
our own senses must put our trust In the senses 
of others. "Hcnl'Slly evidence'' iH nil we have to 
go by. From this wo must eliminate the " per
sonal error'' of the observer. Admitting his 
truthfulness, we must consider whether he was 
critically competent. I>ld he scrutinize closcly1 
and weigh with care; or was he hastily ana 
blindly credulous, like the victims of fortune-tel-
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lers and uack doctors to-dny? 'Ve all of us 
know peo~e of undoubted honesty whose testi
mony conoernlng the supernatural ls nbsolutcly 
worthless. They are so ~asy_ to couvln~ that 
au charlntan has them m lus })()we;. No a?· 
Jduy is too great for their belief. 'I hen .agam 

e mUst ask whether our witness may not have 
~en too partial. Did the alleged miracl!l tend 
to confirm his prejudices? Was he anxious to 
believe? For it is much easier to ~ccept a mira
cle which harmonizes with our views than one 
which militates against them. When we read 
of a championship match in mi~acles, we must 
ask whether our account was wntten by Moses 
or by an Egyptian. One side may tell one story, 
and another, another. . 
If now we demand extraordinary cv!deuce 

for the extraordinary event, we have first to 
settle all these questions about our o~rve!· He 
must be a man of unusual candor, mtelhgcnce, 
impartiality, judgment, and. acuteness. . In 
order to command our attention, ho must give 
ua full details concerning the miracle which he 
describes, and refer us to good witnesses other 
than him.eel!. His mere assertion th~t a miracle 
took place is not enough. 'fhe assertion must be 
supported before we can scientifically believe. 
Bu' unfortunately there is no miracle on record 
whose chronicler is known to fulfil all thi;se r~
quisltes. In most instances miracles arc cited m 
proof of certain partieular opinion.~ ; are the 
Credentlals of some saint or mn~tyr, and hl!-ve 
bee·n recorded by pious believers m th.e doct.rme 
to be established. Too often the relation comes 
to us at second-hand, like the "authentic cuses'' 
or ghost-seeing of to-day. The recorder is partial, 
cre<lulous, and blinded by entlrnslasm. He tells 
us not only what ho has seen, but also what be 
has heard: and is not over-nice with regard to 
the s<iurce:i of his information. An avowed 
partil!an he is daunted by 110 iruprobabllities. 
Perhaps 1he bas been reared iu some land where 
a belief In magic is almost universal. All ~csc 
considerations, and many morl', tend to vitiate 
his testimony. 

Let us specialize a little, and sec how U10 
11Chmtlftc man !lands towards the popular faith. 
Many of the most strenuous defenders of the 
mlraculol18 limit their belief. 'l'hey practically 
888ert that miracles never occurred except 
among the ancient Jews, and never occur to
d·ay. The miracles of the Dible are all real; 
everything else is spurious. The woutlers re
corded of Apollonlus of Tyana, nnd of the great 
multitude of Christian hermits and devotees, 
are nothing but silly talcs. 'l'he spiritists of to
day are all impostors. Our mirncles, which sus
tain our theories, are ttlone genuine. Go:! seems 
to have lost the power which he exerted of old. 

In this attitude the man of science cannot 
stand. Faith, with him, lives not apart from 
perfect faimess. If he is to heliern in miracles 
at all, he must compare the various records, and 
accept by preference those which arc best sup
ported by evidence. Although there is not one 
miracle which can command belief, some are 
better sustained than others. 'l'hosc claimed by 
the modern spiritlst~ arc perhaps the best 
vouched for. We know the witnesses person
ally, and have every detttil gh•eu, yet find scep
ticism necessary. So much is imposture that we 
arc forced Into cxcl.'!lSivc caution. \Ve must not 
letjugglery deceive us. \Ve know how cusily a 
credulous man i~ self-deluded. Sensorial im
pressions affect him, and psychological marvels 
excite his wonder. \Ve doubt hiH testimony, 
even while admitting hi~ honor. We cannot 
believe these titles, we say! until we have seen 
and experienced for ourse ves. 'l'hey may be 
true, but more evidenc-0 Is necessary. Even if 
real, the seeming miracles mny be misinter
preted. 

Going back tt century or two in time, we come 
to the miracles worked at the tomb of Deacon 
Paris. Here are marvels vouched by the affi
davits of many eye-witnesses. The sick were 
miraculously healed in great numbers. Yet we 
doubt. W onderflJI things happened, beyond 
question i but were they miracles'! 'fhe witnes
ses were nlassed, and probably exaggerated very 
much. \Ve are therefore reluctant to accept 
their conclusions. 

The farther back into history we pursue our 
researches, the more abundant we shull find our 
material8 become. At every shrine, by every 
holy man or woman, miracles were performed. 
'fhe atmosphere wa.s charged with tlie miracu-
101111. If half the tales were true, sickness should 
have been abolished during the dark ages, since 
the invalid needed only to touch some relic or 
visit some holy place in order to be cured. '!'here 
were miracles by the thousand, and yet none 
was supported by the evidence we demand. 
Mere assertions are given us, and nothing more. 
Lel!:ends, and popular tales, are transformed into 
realities. 'l'he belief in miracles went hand in 
ha~d with a faith in magic, witchcraft, ghosll1, 
fairies, dmgo~s, giants, nnd vampires. 

After awhile we get Into Scriptural times. 
Here are marvels indeed! 'l'housands of intelli
gent men and women who laugh at spiritism M 
abaurd, and reject the traditions of the HomU.h 
Church, believe devoutly in these miracles of 
the sacred age. How are the;Y supported ·~ Dy 
the extraordinary evidence which common 011ense 
demands? By testimony stronger thnu the vol-
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umes of affidavits to the miracles at the tomh of 
Part.a? By witnesses better competent to ob
serve fuan those who testify to mOdern !JllBCI! of 
stigmata f , Do we even know who the witnesses 
were? No. Every re<tulslte nec~ry for tt.1c 
demonstration of a miracle is wantmg. Certmn 
writers who are practically anonymous so far as 
our reiJ knowledge of their Identity is concerned, 
and of whose powers of observation we know 
nothing, make certain strange statements. 
'fhey say that miracles occurred, and we find 
that some other people believed the stories at _the 

. timo. But whether these writers saw the m1rn
cles or only heard of them, we do not know. 
No details are given, and there is no corrobora
tive testimony. We know, however, that ~he 
records were written among a people believing 
in magic, and that, however puro of mind and 
Joftyofpurposc the authors may_ have been, t~cy 
were both partial and enthusiastic. Lacking, 
then the extraordinary evidence for tho extra
ordil;ary events we say, not that the alleged 
miracles never liappcncd, but thnt we have no 
u.de11uatc grounds for believing in them. 'fhis is 
the true scien title })()Si tlon. \Vere the man of 
science to ucce1>t these miracles of Scripture, ho 
would feel bound to accept also the womlerful 
curcR at the tomb of PnrL~, and tho mysterious 
perturbations of furniture clnimcd by the m.cdi
ums of to-duy. 'l'heso modern marvels are 
much more strongly sw~tained thm1 those of the 
ancient Hebrews. 'fho lnttcr arc even less cred
ible than the strange stories told 11t the wikh
craft trials of two centuries ago. 

It would scarcely be worU1 while !<>go mu~h 
farther in a paper of this scnp<.'. Eccleslustlcs 
1111<1 men of science come into collision at so 
many points that volumes have been filled with 
their controvcrsicB. Each of these points, prop
erly treated, would need a book by itself. l\ly 
purpose has been to illustrate the antagonism 
rather thttn to discus.~ it exhaustively, and to 
sho\Y in what attitude science really standti 
towards religion. 'fhc thorough scientific man 
cares solely for the truth: He hM no feeling !>f 
opposition towards relli,'lon as such. His hostil
ity is directed 11t certain unscientific doctrines 
advanced by certttin unscientific men. 'l'hcse 
doctrines which arc 1.'ommonly taught in con
nection ~ith various theologica1 ideas, and e\·cn 
confounded with them, starnl opposed to what 
he knows to be the truU1. Therefore they must 
be overthrown. Doubtless the scientist and tlie 
theologian often misumlerstand-each other, and 
wrangle ai)()utmere terms. Only, the misunder
standing is most fre1uen tly on the ecclesiastica I 
side of tlie house. l'hc Churchman, seeing a 
minor point doubted, is apt to feel that his wh?le 
system iti in danger. 'l'be Church held a bel!P.f 
in witchcraft to be essential to religion; but 
witchcraft fell. 'l'hc clergy thought that mad
men were ~d by devils and should be 
bumed alive, until science taught otherwise. 
Ami to-day the prle8thood asserts that super
natuml agencies can control the order of Na
ture. "Not proven," says science. The scien
tific man proved Umt the world wus not crentcd 
in six days, and ecclesiastics accused him of 
teaching ti.mt God did not crente it at all. In ev
ery caso the men who have put the assertions of 
Hebrew literature against tho truths of science 
have had to give way. Mere as<1crtions could 
not stand against evidence. At every step in 
the controversies which have arisen, the Church 
seems to have exhibited wilful stupidity. It has 
not only misinterpreted seieuce, but it h:i.s foiled 
to understand it8 own limitations. It has indeed 
"become ns a little child,"-a mere lnfaut reach
ing out to grMp the moon. 

Hut the mttin difllcultfos have IK.-eu due to dif
ferences of method.· 'l'he sects have nll followed 
vicious and cl1unsy Intellectual plans. They as
sume too much in their premises, and verify too 
little. In consequence they contradict each 
other like the blind men who visited the ele
phant. Science, on the contrary, verifies every
thing as far as verification is possible. It strives 
to account for the phenomena of Nnture by ra
tional processes, and puts but little fu.ltl1 in 
dreams, visions, aud inexplica.ble marvels. It 
prefers suspended to snap judgments, and abso
lute doubt to irratioua.l though comforting belief. 
It is knowledge in a state of evolution. Urowth 
and development are essential to its being. Re
ligion must become science before it can conquer 
the world. For science Is truth, and all truth i~ 
unity. 

-----~----

'l'he New York Sun heads its account of the 
Ministerial meeting of the l\lethodist Episcopal 
Church in that city not long ago thus: "Real 
old-fa11hioned hell-sad falling off in the Meth
odist Church-going to heaven on sheet music-
eternal damnation not enough preached.''-7b
lcclo Blade. 

There was once an old woman who, In nnswer 
to a visiting almoner's Inquiries 11s to how she 
did, said: "Oh, sir, the Lordi! very good to me; 
I've lost my husband and eldest son, nud my 
youngest daughter, and I'm half bliud, and I 
can't sleep or move about for the rheumatic.~; 
but I've got two teeth left in my head, nnd, 
praise and hies.~ bis holy name, they're opposite 
each other!" It has been Haid this old woman 
WllS thankful for small mercies. 

[Enlored accllrtllng to Acl of Congress in the year 187"8 by 
F . .E. ABBOT, In the oruco of the Llbrarlnn or Cont:;l'0151'1 It 
Waehlni:ton.J ' 
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CHAl"l'ER XVH. 

CON'i'Al.NS EXPLANATIONS A.ND CO!H<'llJ1'!Nt'&S. 

It might be that Paul's reception by blsgrnnd
pareuts involved such a social contrast to what 
he bad quitted, as to incite a desire for a wanner 
welcome; or simply because he wanted to see 
llichard Sabin as soon as possible; or that he 
was influenced by another object, which the 
reader will easily surmise : but, whatever the 
reasonkon the day after his arrival in J;0ndon 
he too a l'ab "nnd was driven to Great Jam~ 
Street, where he found ooth Dick and the red
hearded Mops, who hailed his ap~rance with 
U1at rough, hearty, unpretentious kludnesswhich 
men genemlly bestow upon a returned friend 
and ex-invalid. It wa! with extreme pleasure 
that he res})()nded to their saluttttions; aud, seat
ing himself in the old familiar room again, sur

. veycd the old familiar pipes, prints, and pictures, 
and snuffed up the ever-predominant atmo
!<phere of "turps" and tobacco; while smoking 
their accustomed calumets, Richard and Mr. 
Humphries beamed Ul)()ll him from op1xJSilc 
chairs. One of the delights attendant on ab
sence, or a holiday, is the getting back to our ac
cu.~tomed associations; a.s the satisfaction of con
valescence is not a. little augmented i.Jy one's 
friends' congratulat1ons. 

As soon as he had heard Paul'! account of bis 
illness, recovery, and country sojourn, Mr. Hum· 
phries uprose and departed to his own room, 
leaving Sabin and his visitor together; wheu, 
after some further conversation, tl1e latternatur
nlly inquired about Dick's interview with llfr. 
Wheeler (alluded to in his letter), and whether 
anything hnd transpired therein of inlere;t to 
himself. 

"\Veil, not much," the other responded; "lie 
came here one morning and introduced himself, 
having got my address at Newm11n Street, 
whither ho had been invited Ly mtty nnd 
Frank, as I think you know. It seems he had 
promised your gov.crner a personal report or you; 
and missing ·you on one occasion, and finding 
you floored by illness on another, thought ii 
worth while hunting me up, just to ask a few 
questions. I gave him a highly favorable de
i;cription of you, of course. I thought, from 
the drift of his inquiries, that he wanted 
to know whether you'd be likely to have 
any objections to going. to America; upon 
which point I left him in no doubt what
ever. Perhaps your father distrusted the Bhelv
lng of his me88Sge, unless it reached the per
son most concerned. Wheeler was evideutly 
acquainted with his history and aware of 
tho family peculiarities." Hichard spoke rather 
drily, having neither forgotten nor forgiven Mr. 
and Mrs. Gower's descent upon the house of 
Sabin. 

"I wish I had seen him," said Paul; which 
remark set his friend criticising the American's 
appearance and behavior. "He :was very civ~," 
he said, in conclusion, "but I didn't much lilrn 
him · be seemed so <;onfoundedly hard-natured 
and 'business-like-just the kind of man who'd 
set his foot on anybody's face If It lay 
In his way, or would help him to cllmil 
upwards. 1f your go'1ernor resembles him-to 
be sure there's no reason why he should-I don't 
fancy you'll get on very well together." 

'l'he conversation then natuially turning on 
the young men's plans of emigration, Dick 
frankly admitted that he was no more prepare<l 
with money for the expenses of the voyoge than 
be had been a month ago; and, perhaps in con
sequence (only he didn't say so), broached. a 
proposition relative to the means of transit, 
which Paul had not, until then, contemplated., 

"Now you've got a hundred and odd pounds m 
pocket," he said "of course you'd be wantin~ to 
go first-class, in~ steamer, like a swell. We , II 
shan't be able to afford that, or don't care to. 
should prefer roughing it and takin~ one's ebau
ces of it's proving more amusing. The steerage 
of a liner ought to be a picturesqu~ place f~r 
sketching and free-and-easy observation of one s 
fellow-paseengere. I'm never sea-aick, you 
know, and should like a wholo month or morl'. of 
salt water-it must be such perfect loafing, with 
no remorse to follow, because Y,OU can:t doau:i:: 
thing else. Besides, there's a kmd or uniliropl~ 
ety in making a ten days' jump from ~-bl 
world to the new-from heavy upd r~'C"' e 
and particularly over.civilized an(! self-righteous 
old England Into democratic and bumptious i:t~; 
I imagine, rather underdone America., three 
have time to renllze the fact that theres 
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THE INDE:X:. 
- ml mile!! betwccu I.hem; uud thut Colum-
thoUBa did something." 
hu.' really .11 Ha,.,.,, .ll'ranklln say'?" demanded "Whutw1 •. ,, 

uJ ther takeu aback by tho proposition i 
Pa ' 1b1s friend suggested, his self-esteem ban 
~l:;:'a little with the poseessiou of money, nnd 

Isl nlan eon Ungencles. 
U:~ha he'll be willing enough.'' And here 

'118uod an amicable controveraey, which there~ no dcclslon worth meutloniug. It was 
camently terminated by Paul's Inviting Hlchard P":ff with him at an old-fashioned taven1 In 
~ 1t!~ (familiar to the latter), where he or
<l ~ the best repast that the resources of tho 
~bllshmeut could Jlroduco i ~d where .the 
friends stayed for two hours, aurmg which hme 
the founder of t11o feast experienced a fearful 

thy to Mpire t.o tile Jove of an ec1ually Ideal 
young lady, whooe outward appeamncc re!!em
blcd Huth Gower. Paul's words l111d revived 
certa.ln Impressions, received in a brief interview 
already described in these pages, and induced a 
twinge of humility and a stricter moral esti
mate-lasting, perhaps, th'c minutes. Probably, 
too, Dick was not unwilling to allow himself to 
be diverted from the task of disparaging his sis
ter, ' and persuading his friend out of his passion 
for her. 

life and that which i>1 to come. And the latter 
l\Iills said, she certainly thought more of than' 
of anything else: she had regained her compo
sure, but was much sobered In dllmceition ; ear
ing only for Ler family duties anrf chapel. Fi
nally, she considered that the "engagement" be
tween Paul and herself had been broken off, t.o 
the ad\'autage of both parties. She was afril.ld 
that she could not make him happy: they were 
unsuited to each otller and perhaps, had better 
not meet ngnin. She hoped that lie had forgiven 
and would forget her; and had no doubt that, 
some day, he would discover somebody more ca
pable of appreciating his worth and devotion. 
For her part, she expected to be an old mald and 
was quite resigned to that destiny. re such as one might suppose attaches t.o 

pleae!m'mi8!liou of wlll'ul and agreeable sin, for 
~ieknew that he was expected home to the fam
. je meal Hut with the greater part of fifty 
1 Yunds 1;1 bis pocket, and a latent sense of in
Po which his retun1 to the house or his mnd
J~nts seemed to revive in his memory, he felt 
pa r e<l to 118SCrt bis Independence. 
111iJ::1ouge<f, of course, t.o Meertaln the effect of 
Mr and .Mrs. Gower's Interference In Newman 
H~t, and probably ho~ that Ilichar.d would 
volunteer some information on the snhJect; but 
:-:Sbin sai<l not a word until, t.owards the close of 
the entertainment, Paul ventured on a tlmlµ 
riuesUon when his friend spoke out wit.h his cus-

"However, It's of no use regretting It now," he 
continued, retllling his glass and lighting an
other cigar. ''Let's talk about something else
wasn •t It very cold in the country?" And 
though Paul made one or two efforts at return
ln!f to the subject nearest his heart, Rich.'lrd 
qmetly evaded them, and nothing more could 
be extracted from him couccming It, during 
the rest of the interview . 

Paul promised himself nmeuds from lllills 
who, he knew, would prove as communicative as 
could be desired. ·with this object, after he had 
accompanied Sabin back t.o his lodgings (whither 
Dick was obliged to return, in order to resume 
work on a big lithographic stone, to the com
pletion of which he Willi pledged by a certain 
hour), he betook himself straightway t:> Soho 
Square hoping t.o find the poor drawing-master 
nt Mr. llllgh's office; as it liappeued to be one of 
tho days upon which he gave leooous to tl1e pupils. 

The natural upshot of all which was that Paul 
went home and wrote a long letter to her, ex
pressive of his most ardent, moat unchangeable 
affection ; and, next day, committed If to .Mllls 
for delivery. 

iht .Jnnrtunry ~t Jup~tittoa. 

tomary ~nknese. -
"Well it has blown O\'Cr now, though it 

•118n•t 1lcasant while it lasted. I never saw the " i·crnfr 80 riled In my life-he was ac.tually ill
~mpered about It-savage as 11 Lear with a sore 
l~ towards everybody; just as if they'd been 
·''aconspiracy to lower the dignity of the fam:1; anil put him int\ humiliating position. You 
know ho never thinks or means harm to a living 
!!OU! 80 it WM particularly d-d hard to he 
d 'pe<l on to 111 such a confoundedly unex-
~ nnd undeserved m_anucr. He has forgot
~ rnther than forgiven It, now, and-I don't 
want to hurt your feelings, Paul, but It WWI an 
infernal shame and an outl'llge; and after what 
bll8 happened, you see, it wou;,t do for you to 
•how up nt tile house any more. 

"l don't Intend to," groaned poor Pauli "but 
Kate-what does she say? Site doesn't olame 
me for this wret.ched business, I ho~?" 

"Nobody blames you, old boy,' Sabin an
swered, with much kindness. "\Ve•under
slM!cl nil about It. We were nil HOrry 
for your Illness; and when I couldn't call 
at &m's, to lm1uire about JJOU, Mills dlrl. 
1 hopo you didn't t.hink I neglected you1 ch?" 
llick drank 11 gll\SS or winc, hesitated n little, aud 
continued. 

"About J{nte nnd yourself, It's none of my 
busin-. You know best how you parted, ~nd 
whether it'e all up between you or not. I behove 
•he has been devilish miserable ever since, and 
I thhtk it served her right. I know the old Indy 
eooldcd her Infernally. She's going Into tho 
country for a change-to 'fhorpe .l'arva-and, If 
she likes it, will stay there for some tlm.e. I 
rlou't want to Interfere, or to hurt your feelmgs; 
but ifl wero you I'd give it up alt.ogetller. It 
won't pay you may bet your life of It. She ls 
110ny, noW: and hurt and humiliated; but crying 
won't woah out nature; and when she's got 
over It, she'll sink the chapel going-for she's 
taken to that-and be just the same ns ever. 
8hc's ever so much older t.han you, though she 
don't admit it. Character Is the one thing that 
never niters. Kate always was a coquet.te, and 
:ii ways will be· she used to try It on with my 
11ehoolfellowe, ~hen she could hardly toddle, 
and set them to fisticufll! about her. Look here, 
now· If you come together again, what follows 'l 
You~ going to America for an indefinite time 
- all your life, probably ; well, If you can depend 
on your own constancy (and they say the Yau
keo girls nre deucedly pretty) are you sure of 
hers? You'll write letters t.o one another until 
you're both sick and tired of them and of the 
husineas altogetller. It'll be what tho womeu 
call a long engagement (and they arc quite right 
io,objectlng to 'em), with the dead eerte:lnty of, 
nt least, Kitty's tiring of It and throwmg :r,ou 
over the ftrst opportunity tllat presents Itself. ' · 

"It's clear ttiat you're not ln love, Dick," au
~were<l Paul, ruefully. "Your counsel is te1Tibly 
tnntler-of-fact, and not nt all complimentary to 
your sister." 

"It's klndll intcndc<l " Sabin said, flushing a 
little; "nud · don't m~an to say there are not 
1.~rls who would wait ever 80 Jong for a fellow, 
nnd be worth the waiting for; but Is Kate one 
or 'em? She might have been, perhaps, It she 
hnd beeu brought up better. All of us ml~ht 
have been different. Paul, old boy, they ve 
kept 11n uncommonly strict hand over you at 
home, but It may be thnt you are not 80 much 
the woreo for It, after all. I've been tllinklng 
that more children go t.o the bad through Indul
gence thou severity. I wish the governor had 
lh111Abed some of us Into better habits." 

A Bentiment so foreign to his friend's ordinary 
opinions rather surprised Paul who did not 
know that, while he spoke, Dick was evolving 
from the depths of his own consclou.~neBI! an 
enlireJy llllaglnary and perhaps impo118lble 
lUchaid Babin-one who might have been wor-

nut he was too late ; the Holboni banquet had 
been protracted too long, and Millff had de
parted : nor could the very friendly reception of 
the young gentlemen of their late comrade make 
amends to him for the disappointment. So it 
only remained for him to return home by way of 
Newman Street, that he might have the melan
choly satisfaction of looking at the house fraught 
with SQ many recollections to him (there were 
two quart pots ornamenting the area·railings), 
and from which he felt as If he had beea ex
cluded for years; after which he went back to 
his grandfather's, expecting n scolding or at least 
in uiry as t.o the caueeof his ail!lencc, and rather lu~ined to mutiny and put forth a general de
clarntlon of independence. Hut the old lady 
only gave him a queer, scrutlni:i:in~ look, asked 
if he had dined, and talked of 111d11furent mat
ters during the rest of the evening. 
It was not until some days had elapsed thnt he 

1mcceeded in obtaining an lntervrew with his 
hum Lile friend; when, partly in the eo~rse of a 
walk about Soho S<juare partly at their accus
t.omecl cotree-houee, Mills confirmed in cletnil 
what Paul had already learned from Uiehartl 
Sabin Mia! Kate he said, had altered very 
much' and become' very religious. 8he went to 
chapel with her mother on Wednesday .even
ings as well as twice on /Sundays, aud bad Joined 
a Bible-clll8S. Likewise-and here the llsten~r 
prlc~ked up his ears-she had discarded Mr. l\f1f
tli11. He came to I.he hou.'!O 118 usu~ after the 
catnstro1Jhe and seemed as much m love as 
ever, but K~te sedulously nvoi<led hin~; and, un
der the combined influences of her d1Sfnvor, the 
advances of "the kitten" (who tl1ought 1.t a good 
opportunity t.o secure tlle transfer of his atrec
tlons towards herself), and old Sab~n's newly·d.e
veloped distrust of young men visitors, llfr. l\f;f
tlin's calls had declined, until they finnl}y ceased 
altogether. He had taken his farewell m a 1i;iost 
dismal and heart-rending copy of verses winch, 
confided to Frank for dell1•ery, had been by hi'!'.1 
Ilda ted to the tune of "The King of the <.:an111-
bal fslnnds,'' nnd sung all over the hou*'; '!ml 
ultimately devoted, In Its pnper form, to makmg 
a kite for little Arty. . . . 

p ul could have hugged Mills for thlS lntelh
n~e 'fhe thrill of pleasure which he felt at the 

~~ws told him, for the first time, how much, 111-
t t hope he had secretly cl1crlshed. Y cs. he 
1~eed her still; though his ~ion hnd been 
sorely bruised, wounded1 and hum11lated. He WM 

er 00 believe that sne had repented ?f the 
=t and would amend for t11e future ; acting In 
all thin 118 became her true sclf--0f course the 
id 1 f~is Imagination. He attached but little 
i;;:,r~nce to her religious impre8Blons, think
ing with her brotller, that th.ey would probovet 
me~el temporary. Hut what did she sa_y ~ u 
him? 3he auxlously demanded. Here Mills in
formation was less satisfactory, though he strove 
to render it as agreeable as possible. . 

Sh had really been very sorry for his illness, b tin it 00 her own misconduct on tltat a~t~I t? an~ blaming herself so severely that e~en 
~t 1 d:islsted from the sisterly duty of heapmg 

1 coals of fire upon her head: and, 
nddltlona d justified her vehemently 
ti::;r~~~!r~f/~m/n, imputing ~his unlucky 
a arance in the hou.o;c, and pnss10n far Kate, 
r~r whole of the mischief. 8he had c~'lt~ n 
ood deal and pronounced herself a ;w1c , 

g ' . 1 uite unworthy of Pauls atfecuoi:~~1;:0~1~; ~is friendship. 8he had wished 
h If dead- which of course meant out of her 

crsc t t uble-orthat he had never known her. 
~resen ro e about tlle house looking so wretched 
ishe had gon • itied her and her parents 
~~":edef~~rfi~~111lh, which John Sab~~ prtru:'fu~ 

. by the country trip alre .... y a u e 
to ibprRiclmrd. while his wife recommended 

g~1[:l~~:~gl\f::!1'if!~~.r:r·~1~"~ff~ .. ~~hn1~tl~! 

'fnE EVIDEN('E.-The Bible contailll the law 
of the most high God. It founds it.s claim t.o 
this divine origin otl the harmony or its facts 
with the records of universal hliltory, on the 
moral character of Its inspired penmen, on the 
sublime yet simple majesty of its style, on tho 
excellence of lta doctrines, on the purity oJ Its 
morals, on the rapidity w1t11 which its truths 
were originally promulgated under circumstan
ces the most unpromising, and on the evidence 
or indisputa\Jle miracles and prophecy.-Sunday 
Repttblic. 

COSFF.3SION o~· l\lns. LYDIA SIIERM.lN, 'l'llE 
l\fuRDE1t~::ss.-1t iq about six weeks since I began 
tc feel oppressed Inwardly; to have an inward 
struggle; sometimes Wl\8 pl'8!!81lre on my heart. 
I felt bad, and I felt ns though I war.ted t.o tell! 
but I could not make u:r my mind t.o do It. 
kept feeling so had, nn I thought I could give 
all up to Christ nnd confe!fl to him and all would 
be right, and I would not let the world know 
anything about It. 'fhat Is what I thought. 

I I.AV AWAKE NIGHTS 

thinking a.bout it; could not sleep and could not 
eat. 'l'l.te jailor's wife will tell you that I did not 
eat anything. 1''lnally one night I made up my 
mind that I would gil•e myself up t.o Christ and 
confess everything and I did. I xneJ.t down and 
&'lid I was sorry, anrl asked him to 'forgive me. 
I felt better then; I felt that the burden was 
"'one and that I was forgiven. When I felt that 
I mu'st confess It to the world, I felt it was my 
duty t.o do I.hat. that otl1ers might be warned. I 
felt that I could not be- forgiven unlese that WM 
done. In the morning I called to Mrs. 'Vebster. 
(This WM on Thursday, the 2Gtll day of De
cember.) 

Ol'ENDIU IIE!t HF.ART TO \\'EDSTER. 

I call<!d her iu and said, "l\Irs. 'Vebster, I am 
a very wicked woman," and she &'lid sbe guessed 
I was not very wicked now. 

I said, "But I have been a very wicked 
woman, havn't I?'' 

She said, "I know you have be1~11, but I think 
you hnve become a good woman. 

I snl<l that I felt tluit I wanted to let every
body know how bnd I had been, and that I 
could not be for1,•'h'en unlCRS I did. 

She spoke to Mr. \Vebstcr, and he came in tho 
next morni ug and asked me If I wanted to make 
a confession and I said I did. Then of course I 
told him. After I mado uf my mind I felt bet
tcr, and after I told him al the 

OPPRESSION WAS GONE FllOll MY HEART, 

and ever sinco I hnve been perfectly contented 
and my mind is at ease. I feel that I know that 
God hns forgiven me, and that after I am done 
here I shall have ~home there :with him. I 
made up my mind that I would give up every
thing in thi8 world and think nor care for any
thing here. 

I think it was on Christmas tllat Mrs. Crumb 
came here t.o tnlk to me, and that It was she and 
her talking t.o me and praying with me that 
helped mo to do this; and a great deal is owing 
to l\[r. Lutz. H e was here on Christmas day. 
Mrs. Crumb was the m enus of my making up 
my mind finally t.o 

O IVE llYSELF UI' TO ClffiIST. 

I would like the world t.o know how I feel. I 
feel that I have given up all hold on the worl~ 
and that I hnve given Christ my heart, an 
that my tru.qt Is in him. Years ago I Wl\8 a pro
fessor of religion, and always thought 1 haa re· 
Ii 'on but I know now that I never was a 
c'f:ristian. I always used to think I was, but 
1 know I was not, or would not have done as 
1 ~~'teing remnrked to her that her quartere In 
the State-prison would not be 118 plen11&11t as 
t11oso she hncl occupied she remarked that llhe 
did not care; she had pf aced herself entirely In 
God's hands, and was ready to bear what t!:i 

laced upon her. She also said llhe wan 
thrlstlau people to know how she felt, and no$ 
t.o have them paint her case as bad as some 
mnrderers.- .\,.,,w Yoi·k H eralcl. 
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Editorial ConSrlbvlon. 9 

IN SPECIAL NOO'ICE.-All letters sent to this office 
should be directed to "Drawer 88.'' This is the 
only poet-oftfce drawer which THE INDEX or the 
Index Association is responsible for. Any other 
direction of letters would take them into some
body's private drawer. In addressing the busi
n- department, write "Businus Manager of 
INDEX, Drawer 38; " or the editorial depart
ment write "Editor of ·INDEX, Drawer 38." 

A. E. MACOMBER, } Executive Oommilt~e 
F. E. ABBOT of thB, , 

' . Ind6X Association. 

TO 8TOCKBOLDER8 OF THE INDEX A880-
CIATIO.N'. 

I wish to thank th;;;;;;;-;-tockholders of the In
dex Association who have sent me, without any 
request of mine, their proxies for the Annual 
Meeting. It is my full purpoeo to attend that 
meeting; and I hope there to form an opinion
which I have not yet allowed myself to do-
upon the main questions at issue. Should I be 
absolutely prevented from going, I propose to 
entrust these proxies to the most Impartial and 
honest substitute I can find. I shall avoid those 
now engaged in the controversy, H possible; for 
though they may be honest, they can hardly be 
impartiii.I. 

Where instructions have been given, I shall 
obey them; where otherwise, I shall use my 
own beet judgment. Should I be compelled to 
send a substitute, it will be with the same direc
tions. But I would earnestly urge every stock-. 
holder to attend the Annual Meeting, lf poBBl
ble; and meanwhile to withhold his judgment 
upon the points at Issue between the contending 
parties. It is already evident that these cannot 
be fairly investigated, except on the spot. 

Tllos. WENTWORTH HIGGINSON, 

President Index Association. 
NEWPORT, R. I., April 91 18i3. 

The poor women of Utah have at least one 
right granted to them by the laws of that terri
tory-that of obtaining a divorce for ten dollars, 
which the husband has to pay. 

Rev. O. B. Frothingham le to write a new life 
of Theodore Parker. This he Is to do with the 
approval and cooperation of Mrs. Parker. It le 
a i1oble life In the hands of a most flt biog
rapher. 

A lady-Miss Smiley-has been preaching to 
large audiences in some of the Orthodox pulpits 
in Boston. How can lloston Orthodoxy forget 
that their "Holy Bible" says, through the lips of 
St. Paul, "Let your women keep silence in the 
churches"? Mis.~ Smiley is described as having 
"beautiful eyes" and a "sweet voice." Ah, per· 
haps these are what made the Orthodox minle
ters of our modern Athens forget brother Paul's 
Injunction ! In the interest of the infallible 
Bible, we appeal from these sentimental but re
creant clergy to Rev. Dr. Justin D. Fulton. 

M'Elhaney, who W118 hung quite recently 
in Cambridge, Mass., fur wife-murder, partook 
of the "Lord's Supper" just before execution, 
listened with great pleasure to the singing of the 
hymns, "Jesu.~, lover of my soul," and "Just as 
I am, without one plea," 1111d received from the 
attendant clergyman ·the blessed assurance of 
"salvation by the blood of Jesus." 'Vhat a 
murderous and sanguinary affair all through ! 
In the first place, a murder nineteen hundred 
yeal'I! ago ; and then tl1ese two recent murders 
-one by a man: crazed with p!UiBion, the other 
by the State of Massachusetts iu its coolest mo
ment. The first and the Inst took place, one to 
condone and the other to puuish the second. 
Thus both Church and State make one blood
stain wash out another. And all this ls religion 
1md law, Christianity and civilization ! 

THE INDEX. 

THE 1JNBELIEF OF «;BRl8TIAN8. 

It ill, perhaps, natural that those who belong to 
the Chrletian communion should charge those 
who do not with being infidels and unbelievers. 
So long and so blindly have Christians taken it 
for granted thnt Christianity is the sum nnd 
acme of true belief, that it is next to intellectu
ally impossible for them to conceive or allow 
that those who prefer to roam the universe for 
trutl1 rather than be shut up in any small fold, 
can have anything like substantial or satisfying 
convictioD9. Christiane eeeiµ to suppose that 
the special vocation of so-called infidels is to 
deny not to affirm ; that the genius of infidelity 
runs to disbelief, not at all to belief. And they 
really would appear to regard with great pity 
(when not with horror) every one who isn't a 
"Christian," because they think him to be with
out any BUStalnlng or cheering belief, wandering 
hopelessly in the outer darkness of denial and 
scepticism. 

Now we speak for one, and say that we do not 
desire that Christians should pity us. Indeed, we 
cannot for a moment consent to receive any such 
thing from them, or allow that we stand at all in 
need or It. 'Ve have never yet seen a Christian 
who we thought could afford to pity us: our 
state of belief has always seemed infinitely 
preferable to theirs. The fact is (to use a 
homelybutexpreeeivc phrase), the boot is wholly 
on the other leg. We feel very sorry for them. 

Our sorrow for them ill, lu the first place, that . 
they have such o. poor belief. Ago.in and again 
have we seen Christians unhappy In their belief; 
seen them struggling with it as a sleeping man 
stniggles with the nightmare. They held lt in 
fear and dread, not in gladness and joy. There 
Is a terrible alternative involved ln the Christian 
belle!, which hangs over the heads of all who hold 
it, and haunts them with the most painful anxl· 
ety and apprehension. That alternative is sal
vation or perdition-heaven or hell. They can
not eucceed in malntalning an absolute certainty 
~ to which will finally be their portion. They 
greatly hope,-but they also sometimes greatly 
fear. "Revivals" are gotten up in the Church 
quite as much to revive and confirm the faith 
and hope of "believers," as to convict and (l('ln
vert "unbelievers.'' The faithful are continu
ally falling away from their faith. Now and 
then the Bight of heaven pales on their vleion, 
and the black horrors of hell move like ghosts 
before their fears. So their agonizing cry is con
stantly, "O Lord, increase our faith!" 'Ve 
once knew a good woman-ahnost a perfect 
saint-who was a devout Methodist, and who 
generally bore In her heart, with its light re
flected on her fd.ce, a most serene trust and con

wiU1 three very worthy, quite able, and some. 
what distinguished Christian clergymen, Our 
conversation W118 very frank and free, and they 
made no cencealment of the real state of their 
belief. One of these clergymen declared, unre
servedly, that the facts of physical science hlld 
convinced him that the soul of man le not Im· 

·mortal; he said he could not resist the convlc· 
tion that when he died his mind would ceaac 
entirely its operations. Another declared that 
personally he had the minimum amount of faith 
In a future life, and but for hie faith In the faith 
of othel'I!, especially In that of Christ, he should 
surrender the belief entirely. The third argued 
wholly In the direction of materialism, hoping, 
as he said, to have his faith strengthened In Its 
converse by our counter arguments. All theso 
men took quite a sombre view of this lire, and 
questioned If it did not CO!!t us more than It was 
worth to us. Yet all these men occupy Christian 
pulpits, and perform all the functions of a Christ
ian minister. We say we are sorry for them, 
and such as they, not because of any honest be
lief or disbelief they have, but because they still 
cling with all their hopes and fears to Christian
ity, and have not the boldneBB to launch oft' into 
pure rationalism and take the risk!!. Christian· 
ity will never cure their unbelief, unlem they 
make an utter surrender or their minds to it.a 
most ancient and highest authority; nor Wm It 
help them to a better or sounder belle!, because 
its method Is not the right one. We are AOrry 
for these men, and such as they, because they 
are on the wrong track, looking in one direction 
and trying to walk In another; because they 
hopefully or fearfully linger in the back-parlor of 
a decaying faith, a crumbling institution, and 
haven't the wisdom to take their hats and walk 
out into a larger place. 

The Christian Church le honeycombed with 
doubt and unbelief, both as regards the laity and 
the c~rgy. Social levity has eaten into It like a 
moth, and corrupted It. Growing and Irrepres
sible intelligence has also worked its way among 
the creeds and dogmas, loosening their hold on 
the minds of believers. Moreover, thoee whose 
dependence is upon the exwrnal, the accidental, 
the traditional, are sure in times of emergency 
to be disappointed, to lose their footing and 
come to grief. While those who believe only lu 
the integrity of the Universe, who trust only In 
the sister laws above aud below, who follow 
only the truth, grow more steady aud serene 
every day; more full of confidence, more full of 
joy. The most pitiful and alarming unbelief Is 
In the Christian Church, not outside of it. 

BEASON TllE LAW OF LIFE. 

fidence in her Savior; but often has she confessed Seldom has a eiugle sentence made so deep tm 
to us that sometimes there flitted even across her Impression on my mind 11s one which several 
usually placid mind the appalling doubt if, after yeal'I! 11go arrested my attention in reading Col . 
all, she were really "saved;" if indeed her "call- Hlgginson's admirable translation of Epictetus: 
Ing and election" wer~ made sure beyond a per- "To a reasonable creature, that alone is lnsup
adventure. In these moments of suspense of portable which Is unreasonable." Reason itself 
faith, of wavering confidence, her agony of mind forbids us to endure unrea.'!On; at least, if escape 
and spirit was something pitiful to behold. is possible at any cost. No prioo le high to pay 
'Thousands and tens of thousands of Chrletlane for the privilege of living a rational life. No 
are like her in this experience, aud move our evil is to be compared with that of being driven 
deepest commiseration. Often as o. minister, · to vlointe the dictates of a pure and enlightened 
called to cheer and comfort those who were lntelllgeuce; 110 good ls so exalted as that of 
troubled and sorrowful, ha\·e we found an in· obeying just principles tu every acUon, word, 
ftrmity and exiltty of faith amongst Christiam1 and thought. 
that both amazed and saddened us. And the It was this fi1lldamental fidelity to the law or 
most "conscrvntive" were often the most unbe- the univcl'l!al reason, or, as It was often expreMed, 
lieving. The radlclllly-incllned we could geuer- "living comfonnably to Nature," which coT1BU· 
ally help to some sure footing: they would at tuted the glory nnd essence of the Stoic phUO!!O
least trust in the firm and benignant laws of the phy. Marcus AureliJ,ls very finely pu!B It U111s: 
Universe, nnd be steadied thereby. But those "If tl1ou workeet nt U111t which is before thee, 
who had put their faith in traditions of sacra- following right reason seriously, vigorously, 
ment and Bible and Savior were quite apt to go cnlmly, without allowing anything else to dls
under when the waves of trouble rolled. tract thee, but keeping thy divine part pure, as ~f 
These things, in which they had always thou shouldst be bound to give it back hnmed•· 
thought they tn1stcd, now seemed so fnr ately; If thou boldest to this, expecting nothing, 
off, so unreal; while that in which we fearing nothing, but satisfied with thy pre!!C~t 
trusted, they had never learned to confide In. activity according to Nature, and with heroic 
Thus, often, we found the most "Christian" in be- truth in every word and eow1d wWch tho? ut· 
lief the most difficult to console and cheer. terest, thou wilt Jive happy. And there 18 no 

But we are sorry for Christiane not only be- man who is able to prevent this.'' Dr. Zeller 
cause of the infirmity of their belief, but also epitomizes the principles of Stoicism as follows: 
because of their actual unbelief. Not many "As tl1e Stoics considered that the Reason whlcb 
months ago, we had an opportunity to convel'lle governs the world Is the general law of all be-
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lugs, 80 they recognized in the moral demand 
for reason the positive and negative aspects of 
the Law of God." Hence It Is evident that 
Epictetus uttered the very heart of his philo
sophic faith when he declared that nothing la 
insupportable except the lntrinsloolly unreason-

able. 
But what ls "unrensonable" ? Whatever con-

tradict! itself, or the order of the universe as dis
cerned by the unperturbed reason of man. 
'nlollght must be.self-harmonious, and at the 
same time must harmonize with the unlveraal. 
system of things. The thought which jars with 
itself or with Nature Is unreasonable; and the 
action which outwardly flows from It Is the very 
incarnation of unl'CllllOn. Folly, Ignorance, su
pe111tltlon, aelllshnesa, Injustice, unbridled paa
sioDS, debased Ideals, unregulated lives,-all 
sncll things DB these are violations of the law of 
Nature, and come under the Irrevocable ban 
which Nature lays on unreasonableness Itself; 
and they appear to every "reasonable· creature" 
as the only things never to be endured so long as 
escape Is poeelble. Sorrow can be endured; sick
ne1111, pain, poverty, reproach, failure, death itself, 
can be endured. But aubmlilslon to essential un
reason or wrong (which are the ·same) Is unen
durable; and every other evil la preferable In 
oompari.eon with It. 

Jo an age when material Interests loom up in 
such vast proportions, and command the Idola
trous homage of the multitudes, there la great 
need that the ~l of resistance to unreason 
should be both preached and practised; for with
out It the spirit of reform must be extinguished 
In society at large, and every finer purpose of 
the Individual must be suffocated by the poison
ous atmosphere of prevailing corruption. It is 
aguepel not promulgated In Chrlatian churches, 
where the spirit of conformity to great estab
lished evils has generally found shelter and sym
pathy. On the contrary, it Is a gospel believed 
in by few and acted upon by fewer still ; but l t la 
theBe few that rescue the generation from moral 
death, and keep open the road of possibility of 
porer life. Some have been found In every age 

'who sternly refuaed to endure unreason, to sub
mit to wrong, to copy the pliant temper of ac
quiescing cowardice; and in the retroepect man
kind are tardily coming to recognize that the 
gospel they lived by did a work for the moo 
wblch the fllBhlonable gospel of Christianity 
shirked and decried. The rellgien of to-day 
~ust be one or Yigor, and not passlvity,-of poe-
1th·e energy in the furtherance of right and the 
defeat of wrong, not tame resignation under 
evils which can be overthrown by courage only. 
~t the grand rule of Stoicism that the unrea
sonable Is the insupportable strike root into all 
mlnda,and no man can paint too bright a picture 
of the future of the race ; but let the timid nc
quieacenoe of Christianity h1 existing evils re
tain permanently Its empire over the world 
and I believe that ch·lllzatlou itself will rot 
slowly back Into bnrbnrlsm. For one, I contem
plate no poeslbllity of so lame and Impotent a 
conclll8ion to the drama of history. 

F. •:.A. 
---~---

THE REAL JSHIJE. 

We have heard till we are satisfied and more 
~ aatildled, till It has become stale &'! an ax
om, that there are really but two systems in re
ligion-the system of authority and the system 
of liberty. netween "Rome and Reason" we 
: l.ol<t, truly enough, there L'I no restiug-~lnce. 

fher all men must think for themselves or all 
men muat think as they are bid by an Imperial 
~~er, auppoeed to govern by Divine 11W1ctlon. 

Him:erc people find themselves monarchists 
or ;;:puhllcana i Romanists or Free Religionists. 

1 ey who make such naeertlona admit reason 
nto religion i only In the one case reason soon 

enda its prerogative-In the other case It con tin
: ~te~ntaln it. The system or authority la 
ground ectual system, fortified by arguments, 
lllal!on ed In phlloeophy, based on prlnclplee of 
IWI 1 &ndderensible bystrong minds whollave 
am ' ':°died, pondered much. Au Immense 
Co~ of thought hae been expended on Its 

Uon i an Immense force of thought la 

THE INDEX:. 

implied In its stability; and they who accept It 
may do so with clear conviction of Its reasona
blencee as a religious scheme, and may be quite 
um1?nsclous of any mental servitude In accept
ing it. Between them and the rationalists there
fore, U1e Issue Is not an Issue between reaso~ In re
~lglon and no reason in religion i it is rather be
ween one rcault of reason and another result of 

reason,-between one Intellectual conclusion and 
another intellectual conclusion. Both systems 
demand a great deal of thinking on the part of 
their lntelllgent advocates. The zany cannot be 
a good member of either. 

It is not fair, however, to suppose the same 
amou_nt of intellectual Interest on both sides. 
Practically, among average people, and particu
larly among the converts to Romanlsm, the iseue 
between the two systems is one between reason 
and sentiment. It is the intellectual aide of ration
alism that fascinates, and the pictorial side ofRo
manlsm. It Is not even mind vs. feeling, for 
hearty feeling Is enlisted In both systems, and 
la equally fostered by each. It Is mind vs. sen
timent. 

Slt~lng at dinner a few days ago, with a very 
intelligent man,-a man of active tntelligeuce 
considerable cultivation, large fnmlllarity with 
current affairs, clear and positive opinions on 
muy subject.a,-! was surprised to hear Wm 
a vow himself a Catholic. His father had been 
a column in Dr. Bellows' church : he Wmeclf 
had been brought up there; his position in soci
ety made him acquainted with a large variety of 
minds among the clergy. •ro my question why 
he was a Catholic, he frankly all8Wered that It 
was lees troublesome : he was not obliged to listen 
to sermons; he W'8 permitted to listen to fine 
music; and the whole busineas of religion was 
taken off his hands. Religion, In every form, 
he said, was superstition; and he preferred his 
superstition picturesque and pure. For doctrlliee 
he cared nothing. His spiritual tendencfos were 
not particularly aristocratic; he was a good re
publican, he was not jealous of the reputation of 
the prieeta of his church, and bore pleasantly al
lusions to archbishops that were not respectful. 
He simply wanted his mind for other purposes 
than those of religious credence; and now he 
had lt-befure, he had it not. 

The conversation wos Instructive, and made 
me more eager than ever to employ thought on 
the problems of religion, and to apply the scien
tific method to its problems as to all others. It 
made me thankful, too, that rationalism was, 
as yet, and that it was likely for some time toi 
come to be, intellectual ; that it had few attrac
tions for the dilettante class-no grand churches, 
no splendid choirs, no impressive ceremonies, 
pageantries, or pomps, no luxurious resting places 
for travelling minds, no finalities of opinion, no 
green pastures, no still waters; that it was on 
the road, and was therefore not likely to be joined 
by any of these strolling bands of Idlers who In
feet a caravan because they know it will not pro
ceed far before It reaches a pleasant camping 
ground. · 

The strength of every mO\·ement ~ In the 
active limbs of Its advancing members; the 
weakness of every movement is In the number 
of Its hangers-on. The strength of Romanlsm 
la in the powerful minds that maintain it as an 
intellectual system; Its weakness la in the ele
gant loungers who enroll themaelvea in Its com
munion because they are tired, or idle, or lncka
dalalcal, or fond of music, or enamored of pic
tures. If the reliance of Romanlam was on 
these, its conquest would be easy; if the number 
of these Increases at the rate it has been doing 
for some years past, Its conque11t will be easy. A 
small, active, nnlncumbered 'halanx will make 
short work of a legion of son sentimentalists. 
The rationalists-I mean the clear-minded, res
olute, energetic rationalists-are not numerous; 
hut If they are sincere, simple, and serenely in
tellectual, their power will be felt. "There la no 
such thing," said my Catholic friend, "ae 11 rea
aonable religion: when reason comes in, religion 
goes out. All religion Is super11tltloua." If It is, 
said I In reply, then let It go. Let us have no 
religion. Let truth take the place of It. Let 
the Issue lie between truth and religion. Truth 
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w!thout religion will be better than religion 
without truth ; and in a struggle betwixt the 
two I cannot doubt which will prevail nor 
whose victory wlll be moat beneficent for ~an
kln<l. o. 11. F. 

·------~ --

LONDON LE"ITEB. 

AI,MB·GIVING-RAGGED AND CHARITY SCHOOLS 
-FREE SCIF.NTIFJC L•:cTURRS TO TH•: POOK
llATTHRW AND WJI.LlAM ARNOLD. 

LoNDON, March 17, 1878 
It will, I SUl!pect., be some day a question U~at 

'~lll be much argued, whether In completely clv
lhzed and advanced societies anyU1lng can exl11t 
corresponding to the ancient Yirtue of "charlt,v." 
Of course etymologically It must always exist 
for carila8 can alone make a society anywl~ 
different from the herding together of animals 
or men for mutual protection; but, In the ordi
nary sense of the word, doee not charity mean 
that one Is a mere dependent on the mere bounty 
of another; and doee such a relation blcee either 
him who givee or him who bestows? The late 
Archbishop Whately used to thunk God that he 
had never given a penny to a beggar, though 
oft.cu sorely tempted so to do·; and consequently 
had never been the mcana of encouraging any 
one to remain on the street. He spoke the voice 
of his country's determination, that the disabled 
shall hnve asylumsos their just due, and paupers 
shall go to prison or to State-provided work. 
We have had \!ere hitherto what is called out-of
door relief, but the party opposed to it has be
come strong enough to secure the appllcatl-On, in 
an increasing number of parishes of the labor 
test; and it must presently be the ;,_here that 
in no instance whatever shall any poor person 
enjo;Y that for which he or she has performed no 
service. There are fewer beggars every year in 
our streets, and more robberies. Meanwhile 
one reads with a certain wonder the exqulslt~ 
chapters which fi.11 Oriental Scriptures coneem
lng charity to the poor, to strangem, and wan
derers. They were written clearly at a period 
when society was not yet organized on ideas of 
justice and human rights, and men had to de
pend rather upon the mercy of others than on 
any claims they might have. Not long ago I 
v_llllted, In company with a number of antlqna
r11ms, on old abbey. The clergyman gave us a 
good archreologlcal account of it, and then invited 
us to a repast which hie wife had spread among 
the ruins. As we were taking our leave a 
learned antiquarian thanked our hosts for their 
klndneee, and observed that there was soJPe
thlng almost pathetic In the fact that the clergy
man and his wife had been renewing that day 
the custom which had existed when abbeys were 
built, lmt had decayed wiU1 iheir ruin, of giving 
food and kind discourse to the traveller on 
hie way. 

But that old idea of giving aid without hope 
of repayment, which the more scientific organ-
12atlon of society has so far driven away that 
one does not now drink even the "stirrup-cup" 
without giving a fee (not exacted but looked for 
and accepted) for the old charity so celebrated 
by poets, still lingers In regions where the State 
has not yet brought Its statutes to bear. And 
until now this has been eminentiy the case In 
the matter of the education of the poor. Unques
tionably the education of the children of the poor 
as a charity has failed. The great m888 of" the 
population la Ignorant, and the State has had to 
oome In with its rates. its laws, and compulsion. 
But the number of :Ragged Schools and the 
large number of persona who have \i;;n wil
ling to give their time and money to Char
ity Scliools, show that In one depart
ment at least the old virtue to wWch I have 
alluded has. preserved Its throne. It is perhaps 
in consequence of the manygenerationsln which 
education has been deemed rather a merciful 
gift than a debt to tho poor, that there are found 
so many eminent men always ready to Instruct 
them without recompense. Such men as Profes
sors Huxley, Tyndall, Carpenter, and others, 
could not be induced by even a large fee to leaTe 
their absorbing duties and lecture to cultivated 
audiences ; but they continually go to lecture to 
W11Cmblles of working people for nothing at all. 
And on such occoslona they take as much pains 
to have their diagrams, apparatus for experi
ments, &c., prepared, as when they lecture for 
the flneet audfences In their respective institu
tions. Hecently the Rev. Septimus Hansard, 
the very philanthropic and energetic rector in 
one of the mOBt populous parishes of London, 
got up a aeries of iecturee for the poor, and he 
round no difficulty In procuring without money 
the services of the moet eminent men. Mr. Nor
man Lockyer, the famous aatronomer, le now 
delivering In that ooUJ'l8 a series Qf as exoellent 
Jecturel as ever delighted the audiences of the 
Royal Institution. He has every week between 
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two thousand and three thousand working ~en 
and women who listen most lnte\Jtly to him, 
and who appreciate 1'ully his admirable experi
ment& I have rarely wltn-1 anything mo':l 
im relllllve than the intellectual hunger nn 
thi1:at of these poor people, as they listen to the 
unfolding& by science of the great Jaws byl which 
they are iurrounded. Another feature Is a so ver~ 
lmprellllive. Borne hundred and fifty de~~u 
dumb rsons attend these lectures. ore 
them ~mis an interpreter who translate'Tl~ 
them every word uttered by the lecturer. 

n Is a genlua. his hands, llpe, every fenture 
~ahls face-his whole form-are In motion every 
~econd of the hour and a half, and the mutes 
look with a singular Intensity. This teacher 
who thus brings his pupils to ~he11e leetures Is a 
l man-the Rev. Mr. Stainer-and It Is all 
:~ce of tho heart; ho receives no paymel!t 
for Jt whatever. When Mr. Lokcyer oogan hJS 
ft•t lecture on the Spectrum, he was so aston
ished a.nd also touched, when be saw this orator 
of g~tlculatlon before Wm, that for a moment 
he was almost unable to continue. . 

Matthew Arnold Is travelling on the contment, 
having been quite unfitted for his invaluable du
ties as the lnsj>ector of the higher schools, by the 
repeated and severe domestic ntlllctlons he has 
recently suffered ; namely the death of a dearly 
loved sister-in-law, and ~ several of his chil
dren He has now I believe, only one son left. 
His irlends have h~d recalled to them the sad 
e1lrcumstances aurrouudlng the death of his 
brother William some yenrs ago,-the author of 
Oakfield -who was an officer in the Indian 
service. 'He went out oo India wiUi a benutiful 
young wife who, while he was absent on his 
olllclal duties, was taken very Ill. He was sent 
for and the poor little lady, knowing that 11he 
·mJst die had her couch placed beside the win
dow that she might get tlie first glimpse of him 
on his arrival. One day she saw a little proces
sion of naitves and soldleD! hurrying to the houset 
with her husband at their head. It Wt\8 her las 
earthly vision. Her eyes closed, nnd when in a 
minute more her husband was at her side, she 
was ~ead. There were three children. Mr. 
Arnold felt that he could not survive his wife's 
death. "Mv only hope," ho wrote to his sister 
In London, r11s that I may be able oo reach Eng
land and place my children in your hands." But 
he died, heart-broken, on the voyage home, and 
the children came on alone oo be received by the 
11lster -the wife of the Hon. W. H. Forster, 
member of the Cabinet, who having no children 
of her own adopted these. Noble children they 
are, the oldest ooy bearing the name of Oakfield 
Arnold, after the hero of the father'A romance. 
This romanre abundantly shows that the Intellect· 
ual superiority wllB well represented In the author 
who died so prematurely. In It he attacked 
some of the abuses In the Indian service; and, 1111 
It was at first published anonymoW1ly, !!Orne of
ficers In that region hinted that the author was 
afraid oo put his name oo the work. Mr. An1old 
at once published an edition with his name! anti 
t11ere wns no further criticism. Some or the 
ftnest selections In Mrs. Charles Lowell's 8cccl
Grain are from Oakfield, though tl1c book wns, I 
believe, never printed In America. Florence 
Arnoldi the elde11t daughter of William (Dr. 
Arnold s third son), was "presented" at the 
Queen's last drawlngroom, and was much a1l
mlrcd for her Intellectual type of beauty. 

lll. J). c. 

Tho Now York EMt Conference of 1\fctho
dlsts, at their recent meeting In Hnrlem, ad
mitted a large class of the brethren Into "full 
conneetlon." One of the disciplinary questions 
asked of the class wns: "Will you endeavor not 
oo speak too IQng or too loud ?" W o heartily 
commend that question to be asked or all candi
dates for the Methodist ministry. By all menns 
let It always be insisted on. 

A striking case of the Iron authority of the 
Church and the abjeetsuperstltlonoflts devotees 
has recently occurred In Kalamazoo, Mich. A 
Catholic layman loaned to his priest ten thou
aand dollara oo build a church. 'l'he priest gave 
hie notes for the amount, and subsequently died. 
Then the lender presented his claim to the 
billhop of that diocese, who denied Its validity 
and refused payment. It was the lender's whole 
fortune, and he commenced suit. The bishop 
excommunicated him; and, when the layman 
went to partake of Communion, puhllcly spurned 
him from the altnr with terrible anathemas. 
The poor man finding himself robbed, excom
munloated, and anathematized by the Church, 
beoame Insane with superstitious fear and re
morse, and speedily died. This same unrell.!IOn
lng dread of the Church's authority rune through 
all the phaaes even of Protestautlsm, and keeps 
many a c~-bound mlloll and woman from the 
light of t?ulh, who would otherwise seek It If 
they dared. 

THE INDEX. 

(!!:ommuuuatt.ous. 
TUE IN•BBE.t.IUNG LIGHT. 

Tho Milwaukee Sentinel, of Jan. 13, has a 
quite significant article In reference to a sermon 
recently preached In that city by a Rev. Mr. 
Dudley of the l'Jymoutb Congregational pulpit. 
'fhe serhion I have not seen, but judging from 
the notice In this paper and the strictures that 
come from prominent Orthodox quartel'l!I, one 
may infer It was marked by a franknel!!I, a man
liness in oone, and broad freedom of treatment 
--i!UCh as the representative leadera and custo
dians In faith In that section, and Indeed any
where are little accustomed to. 

The 'Chicago .Advance (Congregational organ) 
finds heresy there, and especially regrets ~at 
so essential au element in the plan of salvation 
as the vicarious atonement of Christ should 
have been omitted from the preacher'• theory. 
'l'he Chicago Interior (Presbyterian organ) 
waxes much more wroth, finds tho ser!uon In 
various ways a grave offence, and, takmg tho 
nttendant circumstances into the account, preg
nant with results of Incalculable mischief. It ls 
"remarkable "this organ says, "first and chletly, 
118 having hlkn uttered in nn Orthodox Cougre-
811tlonal Church.'' . . • "Thirdly, remarka
ble from the lmpoesibillty of determining 
whether the discourse is an indictment of his 
own denominational l>eliefs or of the New. Test
ament Scriptures," and so on. And then 1t pr<>
ceeds to crack tho ecclesiastical whip about the 
ea1'8 of all concerned, In th& most approved ec
clesiastical manner. It summons the Congre
gational body to take note and respond quickly 
to the command of duty. I.et It net decisively 
and sharply, condemning tho heresy and hurling 
the heretic down from his sacred otHcc1 or else It 
shall stand self-convicted or falsen01!8 to its own 
staud11nls be bmnded with cowardice or utter 
lmbecllltY. "If the Coni.,rrcgat!onal syst.em can
not reach and depose such 11 man, it Is powerlese 
to maintain sound doctrine In Its pulpit. If it 
can do this and does not, it ill thereby condemned 
as fal!!e to all Its EVl\JJgellcal traditions and pro
fessions as n religious body. We wait with 
some Interest to see how long Huch preaching 
will be tolerated In an Orthodox Congregational 
Church." A very pointed apd solemn adjura
tion surely! We too, with the rest of mnukhul, 
will wait to see what attention the Congregn
tlonallsts will pay to this cnse. 

llut the Sentinel, mun takes It all very quietly. 
He Intimates that there Is little danger that the 
Congregationalists will be forward to move in 
the matter. I•'or one thing, he mentions that 
the rule In the Congregational body is much less 
despotic than in some others,-tho .Presbyterian, 
for lnst:uwc. In· the former, there Is more scope 
for Individual liberty; the minister In the pulpit 
ill amennblc In his utterances primarily to his 
own congregation, and not directly to any su
perior judicature. He can stay there unmolestcd1 
uncondenrned, so long as they arc not offcnde<t 
with his doctrine. llut secondly, and this Is of 
much more Importance he says, the denomina
tion will not risk the consequences that will in
evitably come of My attempt to take up nnd 
dispose of such a case. There is already too 
much freedom of thought in the Jay element of 
the ·body, too wide-spread a spirit of scepticism 
or renunciation of car<llnal doctrines in the Or
thodox faith. "'fhe heresy complnlned of .Is not 
confined oo the Plymouth pulpit in this city, 
nor to any other pulpit, I.Jut permeates tile 
rank and file of tl1e denomination through 
and through. The pews are ten times more af
fected by it than -4/ic desk." (The italics arc 
ours.) . . "The distinctive prlnciples of John 
Calvin's 'plan of salvation' [much older than 
John Calvin, however] are generally repudiated 
by the rank and file of the Congregational de
nomination Jn the \Vest. They do not belie\·e 
In the Trinity, In original sin, In the vicarious 
atonement, nor in the endless punishment of the 
wicked after death." 

given to his soul, nucl s1ie11k It from his pulpit 
without fear or favor, knowing only fealty to the 
highest within him ! May this Rev. Mr. Dud
ley-of whom I know nothing I am sorry to 
say, save what the Milwaukee 1:>btincl, report&
bear himself erect, outspoken, advancing even 
though be find himself as some have ~fore 
brought out of the fold of Orthodoxy, out of th~ 
Church, out of all churches of Christianity and 
standing in the large and sun-visited dom~u of 
the free and uncontalned 'l'ruth. The fields are 
white for the harvest; everywhere there arc 
souls thirsting for these waters of life that shall 
flow from the lipe touched with the divine 
quickening. 

I think that the most effective preachers of the 
·better faith, the ablest protc.stants and reformel'!!, 
doing work the most searching and radlcnlly 
thorough, will come from the ranks of Ortho
doxy, perhap11 from hnrd, relentless Calvinism. 
There is a temper in this steel which makes it 
superior for service a training by discipline, 11 
directness, a stern, decish•e quality, 11n upstand
ingness that you wlll scnrcely find from the in
fiuences of the so-called liberal faiths. 

Do the friends of a free nnd genuine religion 
apprehend the gravity of the rcsponsiLHities of 
thJS hour, and are they alert to meet them'.' . 
'l'here needs work1 con .. '!Ccrated, persistent, un· 
flinching work. '1 be ~pie perish for lack of 
knowledgeh for lack ot the true illuminntiou. 
All over t e land i~ saddest destitution of "tlllH 
means of grace. Hardly yet have a few spots 
even received drops of the waters of life. 'fhe 
spirits In \>rison-and they arc everywhere
wnlt the mmistrations of light whi<•h a free and 
catholic faith nlone can give. Who or us Is 
ready to devote himself undivl<ledly to this ser
vice of humanity? 'fhe moment call~, and the 
glorious privileges of thlY time not long will 
linger. 

Tbcre needs work of the flm·r, the affirmati\·e 
cast. Criticism, not merely destructive I.mt con
structive, that deals with the fucts, nnd work!< 
up to the high solution. Immense i88ues for the 
near and 11L'<O the more distant futuro are 
wrapped up In the doings of thi~ hour-hour 
indubitably appointed to be the hirth-houroftbe 
fnith rmd wonihlp ot' the coming time. 

C.I>. RM. 
HYJtA<'llSE, Janunry 30, 187:1. 

' 'OH't:H FBOX THE INDEX C'OlUITITl;ENC'l". 

DA YEN PORT, Iowa, llfar. !!Ji, ISi:l. 
APT. En. OF INDEX: 

Dear Sir,-It is with 1,rreat surprise snd dc>ep 
regret that I learn of the retin•mcut of .Mr. 
Abbot from the position of editor 1111<1 manager 
of 'f1m INm~x; nnd h~ing n Hubscrlher to 'fnf. 
INDEX and stock of the Association, I think it 
my duty to make my feelings ktiown concerniug 
the matter. lllr. Abbot h1111 made 'l'H•; lNllKX 
whu.t it Is; given it influence and position, nnil 
I do not believe his pince cu.n be filled, ber:m«<' 
no man who is jlltecl for thLq pince will submit to 
the dictation of others and nllow them to pro
scribe his duties. As things now stand, tho ed
itor of 'l'nE INDEX is sim11ly a tool in the bands 
or the Executive Commfttee and Board; and 
when such Is the Cll8C it will, not be matle an 
able Independent, and iuftuentialjournnl. 'l'HE 
INDEX was started, not oo make money, but to 
advocnte tl1e cnusc of religious libe~ty and to <;S
tablish Its principles upon an Imperishable bMJ!!· 
'l'ho action of the Board of Directors was doo1-
dedly unjust, •n not allowing tlnle for all to .be 
present· and I hope the matter will be ree-?us1tl
ercd and Mr. Abbot rc<!u.lled. I prefer to rtSk all 
that I have done nnd may do for 'fnE INDF.X. 
and Its cnusc with Mr. Abbot, than to trust .lls 
success to miy lloard of Directors or Executive 
Committee. 

Yours most iwpectfully, w. W.GRANT. 

[\Ve desire In connection with the foregoing, 
to say that a 1majority of the present Exeeuti.ve 
Committee have voted not in any way to rcv1s~ 
or restrain the editorial functions of THE INDEX 
so long as we remain acting editor. We couk 
not have consented even temporarily to edit Uu 
pnper under any other circumstances.-J~n. ) 

Such being the condition, the Sentinel, sur
mises and doubtless rightly, that the Congref?· 
tlonal body will do no such thing as the Interior 
Imperiously demands. They will Ignore and put 
up with as best they can Mr. Dudley's preaching 
ot hated heresy; or, more likely, will attempt 
sllently, by covert means, to throttle, to restrain, 
and repress It. Openly they will not dare to 
appear, for the venture In the present state 
would be too oostly, and might lead to Issues OBERLIN, Ohio, March 21, 1873. 
most to be dreaded. The ecclCillastical man- A. W. S'I'EYENS : ti ~ ' 
agers In this case, as generally, are doubtlese Dear Sir -I thank you most e~ Y M1 
politic and calculating, and will make discretion your true nI;d noble action in standing h)'. 1 

the better part of valor. But the admission Abbot. . . . I believe thnt a vnst msjorit.y c 
Is a pregnant one and hints much. the subscrllx>rs would indignantly repro!Jatet sur~ 

Everywhere we see Indubitable signs that the a shame nud outmge as compelllu~him J°1 t 
old foundations are breaking up. 'l'he great tire. 'fHE INDEX without Mr. Ab t wou ~·er 
transformations are begun, are going forward to- a monstrosit:y, hideous and repuinant to ~tm 
day with a rapidity and depth of sweep that few honorable friend of the pnper. Iy ~xpcbi en 
even of the widest seeing among us read or In travelling for the paper Las ngeft t'ti/ 1~ , 
know. No opposition or threats, no fulmination ploy of Mr. Butlsl convinces ~1e t t th 0 pnpe 
of anatliemas will in the least check or affect Mr. Abbot would be the rum 0 e retie 
the matter. The straw will not turn Niagara. E ven the crltlcisnlS on him1 I ha,·e, 011 

The stars in their cou1'8CS fight ~inst Slsera. tion, rcgnrded as highly crod1table to him. 
Honor1 all honor to the man who will stand I am denr sir, yours slnoorely, ·K 

ftrm ana faithful oo his convlotlons, the truth J.E. HrrcH{)()(; · 
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MODERN THINKER--NO. 2. A SYNOPSIS NEW INDEX TRACT. Tull VALUB ov CA r1T AL PuNISnKBNT. 
Early in noccmbcr lBSt, John Ware 
as hBngcd "by !he neck ~niil d<J&!1.''. in 

Zomdon, N. J., for pa.rrlc1do. Th18 18 a 
description of tho death scene:-

Sheriff Fredericks ndiiresscc.l him an.d 
said: "John, can you bear wha,~ ho V' 
saying!" "Yes," was lhe. re1~ly. ,, W:?n t 
you proDJiso mo to trust in U()d? No, 
I'll 00 -if I do!" '.fho Lord's ~rayer 
was then recited in u111son, Ware al1ll re· 
fusing lO 1ako pan in the ceremony, but 
bcndin" bis eyes on the ground llo ap· 

Tho accond nnmber of tbl• unique publication 
ls no"' read7. Tba &rat uomber ran through 
throo edltlone, and tho repeated calla for a ecc
oud number woald long ere th\e havo been grat· 
!lied but for the prcsaiDg buolne•• pre-occupa· 
tlon1 of the editor. 

OJ' 
A STUDY OF RELIBIOlll : THE llAllE 

AND THE THINB. 
DT r. a. A.BDOI'. 

rc<1°nffccted when hid jailor, an old 
rn.nch gcnllcman named Ilridcnux, went 
Jown on bis knees and prayed for for· 
givcucss for him; Bild his eyes were filled 
with 1cars when one of tho &'Cntlcmcn 

Tho 1econd number wlll bo found of even 

C'~:!u~~~~..:!2!i.~~~ ~~J·g~!f~?. 1~~:ia.,:~ 
for sclentlftc works of a popular charaCtcr. But 
publl1bcr1 ac lar bavo not dared to print all tbal 
1clence taught on rcllglou• and eoclal toplce. 
Tbo1 feared to oaend tho Orthodox religious oeo· 
tlment. 'I'he Jlo.o:su TmMua, bowovor, waa 

FAUL GO"W"ER, 

BY THE AUTHOR. 

Ao tho entire oclltloa of Tn• hlD:u lbr llueb 
8 (No. 167), wllb tho exception Of a 1mall ll1lm· 
bcr reserved ror blndln1, baa beon alroad7 •· 
b&111ted, Ibo above loctnre can onl7 be aappllod 
In tract rorm. See advertlaemenl or INDB:I. 
TRACTS; . l'RICB 10 cent•: 1S ooploe 1br IUIO. 

~~!1uec~ t~om:d!~!~efu~~~u~~~':1~go~~ ~~~~ 0!i Addreaa TBB INDBX, 

coneeqacncea. 
'Ibo followlnii aro among tho article• In the 

present number:-

Tor.mM>, Oum. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
!C8CDL exclaimed, "Think of your wife 

~nd chiltl, John-oh 1 th.ink of them!" 
Bui when SherilT ~'redcncks osked him 
to re11cnt, ho shook bl~, bead .moodily and 
81id he "woultl 11ot. 1I1s legs were 
,,1111,pcd lngethcr, his Inst look at this 
('llflh wl\S taken,1111d lhe hlnck cap pu1¥ 
o\'cr his eyes und secured nround lus 
neck. Sheriff Frc1kricks then nddresscd 
him eaying: "John, hnvo I not <lone nll 
1 ~iltl for you!" nm\ ho nodded in re·. 
sponsc. "Look lo Jcstls, John!" An 
Jmosl impcn.-c111iblc shake of the hcnrl 

was tho only reply. "Then mny God 
hlcss you!" The Sheriff stepped bnck,
tberc was the quick tlnsh of 11 keen hatchet 
nd the •Uslainin~ rope was severed. 
'he weight fell with a hcnvy thud, and 
be poor wretch was jerked up into tho 
air lhc recoil being 11bont two feet. 

PAO•. 

The Old God and the Now llumanlty.... . . 1 

"l'AUL OOWJIR"' Li a t!tory or Eogl11b aud 

American Life: the locallt.allon bclna prolly 

e<111ally dMdcd botwocn both ooantrlo1. II 

No. 1.-Tntlllll Cor Ille Tlaee, b7 F. B. 

~Danger to Clvlllzallon... •• ....... .. ...... IU 
Stewart-Astor- Vaudorbllt-- Let:tore nd· 

dre••ed le three 1lllllonalrc• on the 

The r~:!~ell'a~0J~:1p~~;i~~~~::::::::::::: 
Comptc, Spencer, and Hu.1.tcy ..•... . •. . .••• 

20 cu1oracc1 some London, 11omo (KAi;llash) couu
M 
·~ lry llfe, much ut New York Journalllsm, luclud-

~1~~l~urr~::,.__~:.~:~i~<i 'ii~;n1;; .. i;M:<e•" 11 fi7 1Dg tho hUmOtolll and 0 DobCmlaU" lldO Of ll; 

Somcthi~g·a~·~i 'ji-O~idO::::::: .' :: : : :: :: :.:: 79 1-vol rrom Can·'· Lo New Orie·-•·, a mldwa7 
Croallon, UO<I, Soul, llcrcafter .. -Tbc l"our ... mu.. -. 
Fn1ltleH Problems......... . ............... 80 

ABBOT, eoataln1 tho "Plft7 AJnrmaUon1" 
and "llodorn Prlnclplea." IJr. CllA.RLBI! 
DARWIN, author or "'Tho Origin or Bpeclco," 
1&71, In a letlor lo lbe Bdllor no\ orli:ln&ll7 In· 
tootled rur pobllcallon, bu\ nb1111qaentl7 an· 
tborlzed lo be tllod:-" l b&TO DOW retUI 
•Tnt&ba ror· Ibo Tlmee,• and I Mmlra 
lbom from my lnmo1t bOIUI; and l apeo lo 
almoe\ ••err '"'rd."' NtJttJ BdUloA. l'JllO.l-
10 cct>ll; 1S copleo. 11.00. 

~111~it~~~!r~elfi~~i:~~~: ::: : : .' .'::::::: : transition, agaln, to Urea' Brltaln, and a return 
What Ibo M.atlerla ........................ · ll'J lo tbe Unlt.ed l!talos, whore the 1tor• vlrluall• 
Tho Fu!u.rc of Rcrorm-A Lctlct: to t:Juirlc~ " " 

No. 1.-Fear or tlao Ll•IDC GM, bJ u. B. 
O (,ooor. •. •. . • .• ... . .. . . .. . . •. •..• . . . . 108 

If This Llfo 11 All, What 'l'bco !. . ...... . ... 115 
Karrlagc :Morale .... . . . . . • • • • • . . • • .. ........ . . lt!t 

cuucludc11,- thu cloflng BWDH tranl!plrlug ln 

Ibo Vtrgiulan poutoeula, tlurtng McCluUan'e un-

1uoco1sful campaign Ibero In the •ccoud yvar ot 

the lale clvU war. The wholo n:irralhtS occnra 

F1WTHINGHA1l, expoeee Ibo dobuills cbar 
ocler ct Ibo popnlar noUone of God, and pre 
1enll conceptlu.• or him Iba\ are wortb7 of tbu 
nlnetoonlb centUQ'. Nno 1'dltlo•. Phl0&-1 
cenl•; U coptee, GO cent•. 

Why Colored Inks and l'aJ>Cr..... .... . ..... 14~ 

~~~ L~~~0£1:0:C0~:C,'i~n~~?~::::·.::·:.:: ~t~ 
i:!::t~~! ii~!.~1:ri.ia·k~r::::::::: :::::::: l~ 

licrc was 11 mnn, "whose breasts nrc 
islcndctl with milk" (lo llSO n synonym 
or vouth thnt we henrd Choate use in 
be Tirrell trinl), sent strnight to pcr<li· 
ion by bis rcliow·111cn ncting in the nnmc 

of the law. Uui boiw 1 Is it likely, be· 
OlllMl Wore wus lnmg for J>lirrici<lc, that 
will 11rcvcol any other lmll·wiltccl, u11cd
ucntcd youlh, crazed with anger and pas· 
ion from shooting his fulhcr? Now, id 
t n~t about time to mako a conccl'tcd n t
'"k ngains\ that relic of barbariRm
rnpilnl pnuishment ?-E.uhlrnye. 

Book Notice•... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1118 
Felflirnl of llumaulty..... ... ................ 159 

No. 8.-i-&U'O OD U.e Blltlo, bJ lbe lleT. 
CllAllLBB VOYSBY, of Bngland, la an.,.,... 
'll'bclm!ng domonotratlon of Ibo lmporfoeUon. 
and orrora or Ibo Bible, both In the Old and Ibo 
Ne\T 'l'oetamenle. NWJ BdUto,., PB.10&-10 
cenll; JI copies, 11.00. 

PRl4.~E. ONE DOLL~R-

BUTTS & DINSMOHE, 
,\gcnte, 

36 Dey St., New York. 

~ 'fbo mmal Discount to the Trade. 
c:r A few coplcs of thu 'l'hlrcl Rdltlou or tho 

MonKRN 1'tnNKEA, No. 1, on hand, and w11l bs 
~cnt, t10st-p:ald, on receipt of l,rlcc-Ono lJollor 
per copy. 

MASON & HOADLEY'S 

System for Beginners, 

In lbe llve roan proccdlng that otent, lncldeul

all7 luvolvlug much tbal k-d up lo ll, partlC· 

ularl7 1eece~tou-tlme tu (.;barlcaton, South Car· 

ollua, the luolde detail• of which are noL In· 

curious. 

It l•t aJeo, In the 'Ter7 warp and wen. of lt, &&Ji 

heterodox, r:1Uunallatla, aqil-lheologlcal novel; 

II• main objuct IM>lng the expo1•1ro of Ibo logical 

resulht of oertalo 10-callcd rulla:loue 01>lolo1J11 

on the Ute and cbarnctor or tboee who hold 

them. Ile author bas endeavored to ebow hu'" 

tbet1e, of'l:ou wlnccro and couaclcntloue pcraou1, 

are and mul!t be, not only not lho better, but the 

woroe for their adherence lo certain theological 

No. t.--4Jlal'IRlall PropacaJldliml, by p. 
II:. ABBOT, la an exi-uzo or \be weakn-, 
coetlloeH, and 1nomol81lc7 or Ibo t111tem ot 
Foreign lllealona. "'"q/ lfgvrw, l'rldf, -
11.UruUltg .Bztraa.. PJUCB-10 oetlll; Ii 
cople•, 11.00. 

No. 5.-H GM ID Ute Cl<HUlll&aU_,,, b7 
&T. ARTHUR B. BRADFORD, oppooe1 U.e 
Propoocd Tbooloclcal .Amendment lo lbe UDl· 
tod Stale• Con1lllutlon. l'lUCB-10 cent&; 1S 
cople1, 11.00. 

No. 1.-"Tbo l!altltada," b7 PAJIKBB 
PILLSBURY, deoounoo• Babbatarlan 1uper· 
aUllon. N1111 B-. PRlCB-10 oenla; 11 
eoplcs, 11.00. 

No.1.-"CJompu-l")' Btlu-lloa," b71'. 

(lcu .. liownrd's book-keeping 'while 
i11 chnrge of the Freedmen's llureau 
proves no more nccuratc than the ac· 
counts of his OSl!OClates in other depart
ments. In other words, he is proved 
a defuulter in retained bounty funds 
alone, for $112,000. 'fbls gentleman is 
the great and good philw1thropist so 
much boasted over a few yeani ago, 
and for calling whoso acts in question 
~·emanilo Wood WllB bitterly Bssailed. 
hm:stlgation pro,·es worse iniquity The American Tune 
lbllll he was ever charged with. Like 

Book. leaolo, now obaoMe with all advanced lhlnken, B. ABBOT, malntaln1 Ibo right or OTCTJ' cblld 
lo be oclncated, and tho dut7 ot lbe Stale Lo 
enanro It an educallon. PBIC.1-5 oenle; 11 
cople•t ao cent•. 

Colfax, we shall e~"JICCt him to plead In ouo 1enoc TUR Sacred llh•lc il<?ok or the 
that he is n "Christmn gentleman 11 08 114:e. •Ince II con loin• l.Ol'Oof tho ll<!•I I uoo• oud 

but 11111 dreadfully potential with the nuln· 

bar to further prosecution. The ~.:'J")t~:ic <;f!:~~1~~."1~:;!·~u ~~c~l~~o~~~ 
noncy of COUl'lle is gone J>S.~t v.11 hope and lltcrefore II mu•! be lltc choicest coUeclloo 
r rceoYery .-81. l'aul (Minn.) Pio- of the century. l'rlc4 fl .50 

1ccr. · --

Winner's New Schools 

qlllrlng and ecqulucont on both 15ldoa of tho 

Atlantic. lie exblbll1 bow the•• opinion• 

poison the kindly 1prln111 of ontnral atl'cclloo, 

pa"ert character, anti arc., lo ehort. utterlJ 

ml1cblovou1 and doplorab'e. Thi•, tho fallll· 

No. 8.-Tlao Preltell& H-'l'-t bJ O. JI 
J!'ROTWNGHA1l, lro&ll Of a HJdec\ tl>U ID· 
tereata oVUJbody. N..,, BdUlo11. PRICB-1 
cent.a; ti cople111, no cent.a. 

\VOllEN HoJ.DING OFFICE IN THE 
t11uRcH.-'fhe recent election of two 
de11COnesses In the Clinton Avenue 
t.:ongregatlona.1 Church of this city, 
ud in other churches of that denomi
ation, the female deaconates being 
rganlzed by the Eplscopv.l Churches, 

Rnd l!Ome other movements recogniz
ing the ministration of women in the 
t.:hureh, the Methodist heartily en
do!Sl!B and eays it is the restoration of 

n office or primitive Christianity.
/Jrooldyn (N. Y.) Eagle. 

THE STATEMENT OF THE 
DiMton or the Index Auoclatlon, concerning 
tht1r controveray wlth the late editor ho.1 been 
cbll1hcd and. copy m•lled locncb orthe 1lock-

~td~n ~::1\~~:1J:tl'Th'i~e~:t~u!!~1~~~ ~ 
m~i!ed to any 1ub1criberor TuE INDEX ·on ro· 
Cl!ipt Of ~tlmpto pay poet age. 

Tbo undcnlgned ha1 prepared a more complete 
and detalh.-d atatcmcnt, e:r:pc;>elng the real cauee 
{ tbtte troubles. wblch wUl alio bo Kent 1'hh 
~allo,e.ou appllcalloo, and ttamp Lo pa7 pool-

AddreBP, 
ASA K. BUTTS, 

Drawor YO, Toledo, Obto. 

AGENTS WANTED 
ron 

West of the Rocky Mountains. 
rr! full, falthru.1, an<l rellnb~o blBtory or that vaet 

.,,l)n or onr con.ntr)\ 110 men 1~ uonJCc• AND 
~4.TI/~4L WONl>EUS, lnc1ndlnjr; tho ll0DOC 
,~~~Tf~Y, 10 atubbornly defended by Capt. 
b 'h c work wlll bo rt11d with deep lutcret 
:a~J OUoandB Who h1we IOogbt in Y&ln for fUll 
~1.~onc{t\ information pcrtalnlnir; to the Paclftc 
mcai oatralcd with 100 cnbrravtngP, the 
w d and cboiccet Cabinet of Beauty and 
led~l.:'u'1aner tranderred to paper. For illuetrg. 

... r &nd torm1, addre111 
Phil WM.. !!'LINT & CO., 

SprinP~1re~n. ; Cln., Ohlo; Atlanta, Ua.; or 

No. V.-Tlle Cln1nlaa .&meail.lll-1, by r. 

1nonl of a loug-cherlsbed purpo~t', baa nor, he 

b0Ucvc1, aufl'crcd from not being obtruded, dl 

cbetlcallJ or othonrlPot but allowed lo traueptre 

C. H. Dltson & Co., ontumlly In the co11nq of a novel IDTolvlog 

llo•rot<. 711 BaoJ.nwAT, N. Y. more than anll-tbooloi:Jcal o1'Jccto. ll I• oro· 
~~~.:.,_-N_O_T_IC-.E-.~~~~ 

Tho •ub1cr\bor glveo notice lthal from thl• 
dntc he le no lo1~er a ebareboltlcr lJD Tbe Index 
Aseoctatlon, a~ olodo, Ohto. R. S. BARKBR. 

Newport, R. I., llarch !It!, l!l'ill. 

FOB 11.&LE OR RENT. 

The Bristol Boarding School. 

pbatlcally a •torr, with a dlotlucl and carorully 

wrou11bt-out plot, kepi In vlow from beginning 

lo end. 

Free Religious Association. 

The Report In pampblo\ rorm, or the A•l<U.U. 
Brtotol, Pa. 1laimwo of the Fu& Rsuo1ou1 A!llOCIJ.TI01' ror 

____ L_O_U_I_S_B_L_A_C_K_,___ 1m. can be ob1&1nec1 bl' app171ng w the llecie· 

194 .Jeft'ereen AYe~De&rol& ••elllpn, tarJ, w •. 1. 1'oTrBB, Nsw B111>ro11D, ..... lt 

ApplJ to &ARAB II. PIBRCll: & 8ISTKR8, 

.11.ANUFACTUial'(U OPTICIAN, contain• e11a11 by Jo/IA IV. CAadtolck, OD "Lul-
I~VBNTOR AND PROPRIETO!t OF 

Black re Patent Interchangcablo Spec•aclee, and llBTT .AJD TB• Csvaoa uc A.lnalo.l ;" by O. D. B. 
Sc!C·Att&th!og Spring E7e Gla11e1. lmporler or Jlllll, OD the qneeUOD, "Do•• Rsua101C UP. 
all kind• ot OpllCal Good•. Tho IM>st l!pcctacle1 
fttted to the Eye1lgbt so as to Improve It. UllSJn' J. P~llT 8lUITtJllPIT or m• Du-

A GREAT OFFER ~ APRIL I 
Horneo'Watcn .t: Son,481 B'w'J',N. Y, 
will dl1pooc or 100 Planoe, lllelod-ne, 
and ercan .. .or 11r1t-claa1 make'!, lncludlng 
Waters'. at.KXTRIUlBLY LOW PwCll:S FOR 
CASH during TBIS ll.ON'rB. Now 1-octave 
Planoi, modern Improvements. for 8230 and 
'275, eaela. The Watero' Concerto Parlor 
Organ• are th• moil beautlrnl In 1tyle and per
Coct in tono over made. Price at bargain•. for 
cash. :Monthly tnsta11monta rccelYcd. rnnntna: 

M.lR )(um, OB u IT .l PSBl8JU.BLS 8UP•B8'1'1· 

no• I" and by o. B. Fro"111n{l1&am, on •'TnJI R•· 
LIOIOJC OJ' llUM.llUTY ;" toa:ethor with the Be· 
port ot tbo Bxecutlvo Commllteo, and addn>H· 

•• and remark• b7 Dr • .Barlol, .A.. B. Alco«, 
L11cmla Jloll, C•Ua Bvrltlgh., 1lorau 5.,,.,r, 
Alco,..,.,. Loaf, and otben. Price, ea oenta; In 

package• of ,Jtte or more, Ill eonla oaob. 
Wll. J. POTTBB, 

IJ-*"r. 

B. ABBOT, 1how1 the dancerou1 ebanc\er of 
the 1tle1Dpl lo Interpolate tbe B•..,..u .. 1 
Chrlltlan Creed In lbe U. S. Con1Ut11Uoll. 
PRICB-6 cenle; 1S copies, 50 oeo11. 

No. 10.-Tlao lmpeae11mea& °' ()larl•U• 
anl&J'• by F. B. ABBOT. PO'llrlh Ton 'l.'b!JU· 
eand. Ben4 for f,... cUdribtlUoll lo _, OM 

vllo tolU dlotrlbuU It, fll """°"'of~ I lo 
100 coplu. 

No. 11.-Tllo GM e( lltll_ee, by F. B. AB
BOT, alt.empt• le abow tho real lnln811C1 ot 
modern 1clence upon tbo Idea or God. PBJCB 
-10 cent•; 1S coplee, 11.IXI. 

No. Jt.-le Rom..- Beal ClllrWl
aal&J'1 Two B1117a by FRANCill W. MBW· 
1lAN and F. B. ABBOT. PltlCB-10-11; 
1S coploe, 11.0G. 

No. 1a.-en &lao v ..... ~ Bea•-• '111 
I'ror. F. w . .NBWllA.N, or Bnaland, ual:r
tbo Cbrl1llan ooneopllon of Ileann. PBICll
a cent•; 1• coplee, llO cenll. 

No. 1'.-A 11&•117 oc aellcl••• Tiie 
Kame aml Tia• n111s, by F.·B. AJIJIOT, 
atl0111pta to abaw lbat lbe pop11lar daaiTallon 
or Iba word Religion la lncorrec\; \hat tbe 
popnlar concoptlon1 or Jlcllsiott ltaolf are 
loadeqoato; and that a new conception or 11, 
bued OD Ibo Law of BTolutlon, eon1lalenl 
with ablolute Preedom or Tbongbl, and In· 
depoadenl even or belief In God, ,, lbe ·-· 
aarJ condition of lbe perpe\nlt7 or BeUglon 
amona men. PRICB-10 cenla; II eopl .. , 
11.00. 

Addreoe, P. 11. BATUON, 
~Jhll ..... -. 

Drawer 90, ~ omo. 

.. 

f"leaee •t'ate~pef!Cr you enw thl1 in. rrornn~~;'.\~'g;.?o";!; malled. 

QigitjzPd by c oogl e 

• 
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ASA K. BUTl'S. E. F. DINSMORE. 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 

l'UBJ.ll!jJU: ns 

AND GENERAL DEALE~ IN 

PU HLICAT IONS 

O~' A LIBERAL AND REFORM CllAR 

A CTE'R. 

36 Dey l'!itrec~., Ne1w Yori, , 

DOUE8'flU AND IMPORTED 

BOOKS, 

PAPERS, 

MAGAZINES, 

Forwarded rosT-l'AID ou receipt of I'ulJll.tih
crs' or Importers' price. 

ADVER7'1SEMEN7~':J INSERTED 

IN 'rIIE Ut:l!l'I' KEDIUMl!I 

A'f 'fHE 11108'1' LWERAL IlA'l'ES. 

Proofs crltlcnlly cxnrolucd, aud Ad vcrtIBcrs 
J ntcrcsU:l c:;irorully looli.cd nfLor. 

Auy of the following forwarded post· 
J)ct'ic'l on receipt of auncxed price:-

CHART,El:l JJAHWIN '!l WORKS, l!1clt1· 
ding 'fbo Descent or 1\la.n u.nd ::)olec
Uons tu U.ela.~lom:J to Sex , 2 vols, S1 00 
Ori~lu or the Species uy Mcl\US of Nat· 2 OO 

E~~o~~~~110~Xprcsslon .of ?!Ian uud r: 

tho Lowor Anlmnls, 3 00 

J OHN TYNDALL'S WOitKK, !11cl 111l·· 
lng Lecture.~ on Light, d c llvcrod 111 
Amerlc..'\-Jm~t out, . . l 00 
~""ragments or Science for UnscicnLUlc 
PeoplA 2 00 
Heat a~ n Mode o f Mo tion, 2 0025 Llght l\nd Electricity, 1 

JOHN STUART MILl.'H W Ol{ KH, ln
ctud1ng PrluclplCR or PollLicnl Ecmn-
01ny, wit~ 80IDe o( the ir Appllcatio11s 
t,o H<lctal Ph llo~phy, 2 vol1:1, 6 00 
'J'ho Subjection of \Vumc u, 1 ~ 
On Liberty , 1 50 

-. 
HERBERT SPENCE!l'8 w o 1i KH, !11-
(~\udlugRccentDlscusslo 11 ~ in 8cicnc:e, 
Pbll<>Kof.hy. nnd Morn.IM, I fiO 
Prluclp cs of Pt;ycllology , 2 vo l ~, 5 00 

LOU18' A GASSJZ' 'V0ltK8, iu cludlng 
Methodsort;Ludy tn -Nu.turn.l l-Li:-;lory , l 75 
The Structure of Animal Ltrc , :J 00 

lnt.ernatlonnl Sclcntllle Serie~. 

No. I. 

No. 2. 

THE INDEX-

the Prlnc1r,1e11of"Natur& Be~
Uon" a nd 'Inheritance to ~ 1 50 
mlcl\l Society, 

THEODORE SIGLER, 
Manufacturer of 

LIBERAL TEACHERS. 

·rnE l!IODEKII THIIIH.EK. 

WANTED, In a clly of the Weit, two elllclcnl 
lad~ toachcro that oro free from all rellgtou1 

LOOKING ULA SS AND PICTURS FRAM SS, g~c:~~'"i~i.Ilf~iw~~o· wlll be recchcd ac lhe 

ANOBOANFOR 
The most advanced Bpeculn.tlonK 

111 Pb il080pby,Sclence,8o-

Gilt, Rosewood, Walnat, and Orn. 
1Dental llloaldlnp. !5 to $20 per day I Agent• W11led! 

All cl••••• or working poo. 
p e, or either sex, 1ouna: or old, mako more 
money at work for ne in tlfotr 1paro momenta or 

cl~::?'1"a"n':i ~:!.~t>D· 1 00 

LOOIUNO GLASS l'LATES, CIIRO.MOB, LITII· 

OQRAPIIS1 ENORAVIN081 ETC., ~,..!~e 'l.~~.!.i:no~n~~J.t:~n.f ~~."i>o~T!::~~~~ 
· · lllJseellaneoaa. 

Llfo aud correspondence or Taoo<lore 
Parker, by John Wei.so, 6 00 

ELBIE VENNER, 
A Romance or Destiny, 

by Oliver Wendell Holmes, 2 00 
TEN GREAT RELIGIONS, S 00 by Jam'"' Freeman Clark, 

OUT-DOOR PAPERS, 
by Tbomas Wentworth IDgglnson, 1 50 

a« .t.twa&er 8&., Del.rel&, lllleh. 

HERSEE & CO. 
Manufactorer1 of 

CAUINST FURNITURE, 
llOUSK FITTINGS, 

PIIm ... :MANTLE OLAllSRB, .tc. 

THE MASTERION, 
Or Rca1on and Rccom~n1e. Beached the core 

~~~T~th!h~:;~~~r~le r.ia:c.::'3e~Ofs:r11~~\! 
hm. Every thinker ohould read It. Prleo 11u16, 
lfo'.!':r. n!i°:i, Mtl.ft~~~fle~~~~tUle Prln ng 
G. L. HEIIDEUOII ol: CO,, BA1'1KE118, 

LEROY, lllNNRBOTA. 

LECTU~Ff J>ld'J\~::IENCE 
by F. Max,Mueller, M.A., . 2 00 

IIEALTH AND ITS CONDITIONS, 50 

Particular attcnllon g\•en to ruml1hini: the 
interior or dwel1lngo, In bard wood. DOORS, 
CASTINOS, :MANTELS, WAlNSUOTING &c. 

Money loaned on 1bort tlme, or lbr a form or 
yfJ&ra, on anlncumbcrecl imprond tonne, at lit 

~)0c::~·u':if1~0A1ib~~ri::~ f::ab!~:=~~~\Tif; 
~~l~e':i~~~,:i'ff:,&:;f; r.~ g{,~'{i'."~~k!"o~ by Jam'"' Hinton, 1 

WONDERS OF1TIIE DEEP, 
by M. Schele.do Vero, 

941Y to 833 EIUeott 8t, Foot oC lllo
. bawk Street, 1 60 charge. 

LECTURES ON INSTINCT, 1 75 by p, A. Chadbonme, Buffalo, N. Y. 10!!~11i~fJrt~C!.~~~Q~~~~kio!~r~:C· 
or.DTOWN FOLKS, 

by Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
Drewer'• Gulde to the Sclentlftc 

Knowledge or Things Famlllnr. 1 t1i 

200 NO-W- READY! 
National Bank, Auatlu, lllnneeota i City NaUon
cJo~~~W 'i~i~i/lllnols; Allen, ~tcvene, & 

Ycar-Booko!NaturaIBclenoe, 2 00 
Four PhSBeS of Morals, 1 50 

TheoF'!.rJ. Heat, t ~ 
Tho P llNj\m and the Shrine, 1 60 

New 't~;~l~.;my, l Tit 
LU'e of Martin Luther, 8 00 

Sketch'"' or Irish Character, 8 00 
Pooltlvlst Prlmei;i 1 00 

P hllosopbical Dlctlona!f ~ V;:J.talre, ~ ~ 
Palu\,"o'g'e~·~~:i1ns, or ' 1 13 

The Koran, 2 2A> 
Dlvlne and Moral Works of Plato, 2 50 

l'aJn~"x!~ o/ia.1ff;88°n, 1 ~ 
Ilume's Essays, 1 75 

SUBSCHIPTIONS RECEIVED 
FOit ANY PUBLICATION. 

BOUND INDEX FOR 
( VOLUlllK III). 

In add!Uon to many other attraetlono1 1~ con· 
tah11 tho full conuo or tree rollglon1 ecturee 
delh·ored at llortlcoltoral Hall, Boeton, taet 
winier, which were publl1hed In tnll .nowhere 
ebe. A limited number only for ealo. Price 
b.00, and 'It ecol• pootage. U po1tage I• not 
prepaid by the purchaser, Ibo volume wlll be 
1ent by e~prelB at h11 czpen1e. AddrcH 

REAL 

TUR INDRX, 
Dn.&.WSB 88, 

Tou:DO, OHIO. 

ESTATE, 
In nll par!• or the U. 8., Our J.ls t only contains the nl\mCR or Book.• 

ndnptcd to meet the want.II of Liberal RAILROAD A.ND OTllEK STOCKS, 
Thinkers. 

Pre1Dia1D11. 

With a SIU order, any 81.00 book In nbov list. 

} 
any $1.60 book In above 

Wlth n SlG onlcr, l!Bt, or Herald of Health 
one year. 

112.60 worth or hooks from 
abovo Jlst; a copy of The 

With ti Wl onler, J Ureat Ind11Strlcs of the 
U. S. (retalllng for 13.50) 
or The Index one yett.r. 

On larger orders a falr comn1ls8lon. 

IF YOU WANTANYllOOK, AND CANT 
FIN U IT, WltlTE 'I'O 

BUTl'S o1: DIN8l!IOKE, 
36 De;r 8&ree&, New York. 

BUSINESS NOTICE. 
'l'ho Bnslnoea and Edllorial .Dcpartment.e of 

Tu.B INDEX have boon eeparatcd by 'fotc of tho 
Board ot Director!', neither to ho rc1ponsiblo for 
the acts or the other. -

All communtcatlon1 without cxcepllon, on all 
matters pertaining to the buslncH dc~rl mcnt of 
tho paper, ohould bo addreHed lo P. ll. BATE· 
SON, BUSl:NESI! ll.A.NAOBR, DRAWBa 90, To· 
lcdo. Ohio. • 

Au chequea, dr~, ancl J>O.t o,111ce """"'11 or
ders, should be mads p<1valile to" TIIE INDEX 
.tlS.SOCIATlON." Norui>ONU>illlyua...umro 
for th• W.. of ""'"'11 <»" neglect in the /u(/11-
menl of order&, unlc.w th~tt dfrcctton.1 art! 
S1'1l1C1'LY COMPLIED WITJI. 

P. H. BATESON, 
Ba11lne• lllanqer. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
Owing lo tho extent and qnnllty of Ue clrcnl&· 

tion, ns well us the fact that nearly the entire 
issue ls cn.rcfully preserved, and that no ac.h·cr· 
ti se 11\cn t15 or a dlerc\:tahlc or rraudnlent charuc-

l~~~·!ll i~ng:~ 1:fr 1i'i1e ~~o~~~~i':~~8 fo~g:d~~r~~ 
awn; cs1>eclnl1y for merchandise In general de· 
nuuuJ, tmch n1:1 hooka, moatc1 machinnA, ~t-0eks, 
bonds, ns \Yell ae for acboole, ine.nrancc, &c. 

RATES. 
Atl"erll~cmcnll5 will bo lnacrtcdon tho outside 

pages at the followlui: rnle1:1 :-

Sh1gle lnser&lon11 20 eent• per Une. 
Thirteen .. 18 .. " 
Twen&;r·81s. " H 
l"lfiy·&wo 18 

At.h-crll!!emenla will ho lnticrtcd on'tbc Inside 
ad vcrtlslng pages al the follo\ving rates:- · 

Single lnsertlon8 13 t!ents per llae. 
•·our ta 
Thirteen 10 
T"·e11t7-8ht "' 
111n.;r-two 
Speclal NotleC!I 

8 
3 

!10 

A loo 

lllERCH.t.NDl8E OF ALL KDIDS, 

Bought, 1old, and exchanged. 

All wl1hlog to 1ell, or who dcolro to 11rocnre 
bnrpln1, wlll llnd It to their lntore1t to apply to 

8. T, POlllEBOT, 

Ilo. I, Park Plaee, Ilew Tork (,'U7. 

WE DIHECT YOUU A.'fTENTION 
to our 

CELEBRATED 

Combination Button-Hole 
and 

SEWING MACHINE. 
TllR SIMPLICITY, EASE, AND CEllTAI:NTY 
with which it 01>0rate,ii, a1 well ae the uniform 

:~011~f~e!~n~81n':1°:<rt1n~h~Jfc~~~;. }~ .. °m::l!~ 
F'•/8',.g, Tucking, Cordl11g, Braiding, Quilting, 
(./allttr,ng and Stwing on, Ort.r1~atni!'V• .A'tll· 
b1·old<rlng on the E'd{/t, and Ila B"mtlp1l But· 
ton-Jlol• and Evlu-Uol• Work, placca It un. 
qne1tlouably 
FAR IN AD\'ANCE OF ANY OTUEll BIMI 

LAR INVEN'rION. 
It le also ·the Cmu.rPJ9T, lntrlnsknlly, ae well 

al the BEST, elnco it Is rcnlly TWO llACDJHKl!I 
oo•BINKD IN ONE (by a slmp1c nnd beautiful me· 
chanical arrnngenrnnt never before a.ccom1>llshcd 
by human Ingenuity). making either Urn LOOK· 
&TITCH or BUTl'ON·Ho1.B ITITt.'11, ae occasion may 
require. It ls, at the aame time, slmplo In con· 

:':d::!~:!'xi':°mt:~·~~~~11:'~~~!:r1i;1c~ntioe~~~!{. 
stone uniform. 

The Compnny null ltt1 A1.:ents WARRANT B\"SRT 
•AODl"B tlley !ell to glyc ICNTmB BATIKPACTIOM. 

In tho State~ of Ohlo and lndhma, and in the 
Southern tier or coont!ce of :Mlchlg-an, 1'·o want 

!~~:~lf~!cgt~::. ~J:~~el~~~~ri 1~~ •sL6~:! 
44 Mndloon •lrcot, Toledo, Ohio-~. '.A., Woll•, 
Manager. AJ.>11llcattous for agenclee for the baJ 
ance or Mlch1gan will be reech·r.d at t2I .Jeirer· 
IOD Avenue, Dctrolt-J. W. Martin, ¥an1gor. 
We want agents everywhere. 

LADIE8! 
TllJI 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
GO and 100 Yard Spool•, 

.a.~DTD.S 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard Spool•, 

ARB TIIR BJIST IN USE. 
For Bale at all Trlmmtas 8toree. 

AGENT8 'W AIITED.-The moot liberal 
term1 ever offered. BXPLOJUTlOll'e ur AFBICA. 
To DncovaBEB 

DISCOVERED! 
Tho adventure• or a moet ad,·enturone Jlfe. A 

~~~.1~~J~~~1d!~1,~ni:r t~~·~:~~~~ra\11:S1r'::1~r 
tho Great Traveller, the Country, Anlmalt. Na 
tlvea, Hunting, &c. The beat digested Cyclopc· 
dia or African Knowledge and L1vD1onoxE'11 
Exploratlona XYJ:B publlehed. Full 1ccoant of 
now 8TAlCJ.:ST FoUMD LtVIN08TOJIB. Tho only 
book endorbcd by tho PreH, Send •t for-oatflt, 
or write at onco to Ux10J1 Pu.BL11uuco keo., 
Chicago. 

The Index in New York: 
BILU(Cll OPPICB 01' 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION 
30 DEY STREET. 

t'uh~crlptions and Adverll1cmenl1 receivuc 
and 11ubllcatloua kept on ealu. 

DOUND VOLS. Ol" TllR INDEX FOR 187 
:NUIV READY. 

Thh OOlce 1~ Cf!.pcctally deslJ,~uctl ror the ftl 
commoda\lon of City imtrons: 1rnb!lcrlp1mne ou 
toido of the City thoold bo scut dircc1Jy to 111 

'1'~~!~,J~~~~icK fnmiL'hcd grutullou!lly. \'I~ 
lore n.lwaya wt.·~~n~~-DIN8llORK. Ao&rcT, 

36 Dey 8l1 eel. 

TllE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE I GENTLEMEN ofsta111fo 
aml ability (l'ithcr in pr 
fc8siunal 01· m c r cant i 

INS. 

co. 

pursnit8) arc <lc8irctl in: 
partH of the country 
repn·Hcnt thiH rcliab!e co1 
p1111y. Onr plans of Inst 
mwe are simple, popul: 
and honest. 
Address 178 Broadway 

NEW TOR 

Arc You Going to Paint? 
,.HEM' UBS 

The Averill Chemical Pair 
THll llANDSOMZllT .ARD X09'l' DURADLI IXTl!I 

rAJNT. 

Coata Lui. and wUl 0ulW6al' anr othfr, 

Oen. O. R. ~mtt.h, Sudo Ila. Mo, writ~e:-0 
coats or 1 AYcrlll' covered bcllC'r, &¥~ hx 
ftner t.bnn t hr1..~ coal it of J~nd And OJI, wl 
coat Or varnish thereon. I u·onld not agal11 
Lead and Oii wcro fl ghen lo me." 

Lovt Shaw, Tru11teo of tho Society of Qnal 
Mt .• Lebanon, wrltce:-.. 1'he bulldtn:.."P- pnl 
with thu An•r!H White Paint. some lhn-e a 
half years since, I have examined, and tu~u 
retains the glol!!s nearly Jr uot <1ulie na YiC 
:,~~nu:~d~·put on. It is the best palnL we 

W- Sample card of beautiful colors, DD1 

com.menda1lons from owners of lbc itneet 
dcnce• lo tho counlfY, l'urnl1hed free, by th• 

AVERILL CHEJllI()AL PA.INT C
at Durling Slip, New York. 

and 118 Snpelior l!I., Ulevolaod, 
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Tllree Dollars a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Cople11 Fin Cleats. 

VoLUKB 4. TOLEDO, 0., AND NEW YORK, APRIL 2G, 1873. WuoLB: No. 174. 

LlllT 01' LIBERAL LEAQUEll. 

l!T\·1~W!JJ~;.t~P. AA. ~"f;:;,~~~~m.iit.;. ~~~~: 
rhJ1: E. K. Thoma.Cl.. 't~urer. 

liOIJl'O"• )IA.1111.-J.8. Rogera~Preeldent; A. Davi• J. W. 
~mllh, Vice Presldonl>ll' J.P. Titcomb, U. A. Bacon, 
~rel.t\rleA; J. A. J. W leox, 'J'reMurer; R.H. fl.A.n .. 
uty, F. W. Cl11.rkC', H. B. Htorer, EXl~nth·e Commit .. ..... 

J'll-nMll".LOtno.-W. H. Crowell, J>re.hlent; J, E. Cnr· 
t~<, Vice..,...ldenl; A.Glddlng•, H<>cretnry· E . Wood, 
Treaourer; L.B.Vrowell,M.A.Ohldlngll, II. b. Holmeo, 
Jo:S:ecutl\'e Vommltttt. 

l,lon1rEu.01 JoWA.-Jneoh fk>eJr1 Pr~hlent; ll<>nJn· 

::~: ~~,~~,i}~~~·¥~~~n~r 7· ~!1\V~~~~ 
J1M:ob Brunl'r, \Vllllam kmu.w-, Exl'cntln• Committee: 

The Good Fight. 
11\' A. W. STEVESS. 

"Fight the KOOd rtirht."-P .. \rJ •• 

The good fight-what Is it? Paul says it is 
"the gOod fight of faith." 'l'hat Is one way of 
ataUng it. Another way, and perhaps a plainer 
and more comprehensive one, ls to say it Is the 
UOOD Jo'ICIHT OP L1n:. 

For life it.Seit Is a battle1 a conflict, a warfare, 
a tlisclpllne. Whoever truees part In life, takes 
put lo a tight-a fight with many things, a 
tight for many things. Every child that is l>oni, 
L• bl\ru a l!Oldier Into the grand army of human 
acth·iUes, and has to meet and face 1.ioth friends 
anti foes, and wage a warftll'e that ends 1n glo
riOllll suocesa or inglorious defeat. Life Is a fight, 
and like every fight It Is either a good one or a 
bad ooe. It is a good one, If we go into It with 
good moUves, a gOOd spirit, and inscribe on our 
ll&nner a good cause. It is a bad one, It we en
gage In it with low alms, mean arublUous, and 
lo acoomplisb 90me inferior ends. 

In the ftnit place, let us become fully aware 
tlu1t life iM a battle ; and let us intelllgenUy as
certain what it Is a battle with, and what It is a 
ll<ltUe~:and so we may be Inspired to take 
part in it with a noble purpose ond to a noble 
eutl. 
. 'fhnt life is n warfare1 none 0011 have livetl it 
m l'll'nel!t without havmg found out. The mo
weot we begin tO look on life with intelligent 
anJ aerioUB vision1 that moment we discover 
!bat .we have arrived on the scene or grand 
acUv1Ues and stand In the arena of mllfPllflcent 
''.PportunlUes. Everything around us 111 In mo
uon. From the fur bac.kground of the post 
eager ranks or contestants appear, and surge 
about 118 In the present and past us Into the future. 
The poweni of Nature mingle with the powers 
or humanity. The world It.Helf, and all that It 
~talna of mind and matter, Ill engaged In the 
~!rife to be and to become, to dare and to do. 
nie forces that poese!fl the field at once 1111Bume 
&11 attitude towards us which Is either hostile or 
friendly; and, as they press around 118 In the 
general battle, sweep us Into their ranks suffer
ing. us not to remain an Instant 1111 neutriil or ln
~chre spectutol'l! or the fray. 'Ve find ourselves 
ftballenged straightway and drawn Into the con
fi ic~ even while we contemplate It and made to 
L:hl for the position we occupy, a1~d for that still 
111~1t! 1°tne dwe may have descried in the distance 

, ie a eslre to attain. 
&n~t hllll brought us where we cannot be Idle 
wl 1 h great. He has put us into a JXll!IUon 
. l c is run of embal'l'lll!Sments and illftlcul
~11fd perils even, until we boldly face them, 
'l'be earn to cope with and· overcome them. 
<tan plaeegl we bold In this world Is, In the first in
;u,10 re, ven to 118 by Providence; but unless we 
ene acq~ and conquer It by our own subduing wh·:r· ls not really ours,-lt Ls not a place in 
0....:,c and rrom which we generate and exer
Ollr ~~~rand Influence. By the peculiarity of 
i·okes ll!!'~f'1nditlon and surroundings God pro
to ~ ' 1 may so say, to aasert ourselves and 
sign.i ~ie ~naplratol'tl with him In grand de
:1!! ph ·s n w at dilemma do we find ourselves 
rel'!!e~· 1~ be~1:'8 confronting the material w1I
;,. t.Ut h e ~ d this world our home! and 80 It 
1o'ma11: ow I It become so? God d d bb1 part 
'nils ,,~~fl(), and yet we have had to do ours. 
never hav 1 t::6 and beautiful Ill! It Is, would 
habitable he n a comfortable and hardly a 

ome ror man, If he had not put forth 

efforts to make It agreeable and convenient to 
himself. Man hnd to wbduc the world before 
he could abide in it; he had to canque?· the 
earth berore he could make It his dwelling-pince 
:Nature Is the mot.her of man, and she loves him: 
but she gave him n. rough treatment at ftl'l!t n.nd 
made him her hardy cbllcl by putting 'him 
through no tender discipline. Hlie buffeted him 
with her cold, she worried him with her bent 
she pursued him with hunger and thirst sh~ 
harassed him with want and deprlvntlou' she 
afflicted him with pain and trouble: and s~ she 
taught mau that he bad no weak and rlotlng pa
rent to Ueal with, who would encourage him In 
Idle plcnsure; but rather one who would throw 
him on his own re!OOurres, and put him to bis 
genuine mettle, nnd make him work to eat and 
exercise to grow, nnd exert himself to live.' Bv 
the sweat of th.If brow thou ~halt get th!J {;read!:._ 
thl.s was what the dear old Earth in the begin
ning snld to her child : and she f!Sld It not In 
tones of anger and in wonls of cursing, but 111 
accentl! of love aml 11yllables of blesidng, If only 
we c•an Interpret them so. "Combat for your 
place In my domain!" said Nature. ".Jo:<1n1 
your title aud right to my possessions!" And 
man did combat and dl!l earn; and It was only 
In thlll way thnt he ncc1ulred power over her 
1lomlnlons, and got the genius to discover her 
secrets nnd avail himself of her Jaws. And 
from that time to this, mnn's relations with Na
ture have been one continuous contest, one 
steady series of efforts and alternnte defeats and 
successes. Jo'rom that time to thl~ she ha.~ never 
cen..oed to make demands upon hi~ nlertneflS his 
strength, hill dexterity, hill cunning. Mnn 1has 

.stepped from his original burrow In caves to his 
home In our modern dwellings; he bas cllllt oft' 
the rude Implements of his earliest handicraft to 
take up thOl!e that are the wonder of the nine
teenth century: but be hns achieved all this 
P.rogre81'1 he hM worked up a11 this splendid clv-
1llzatlon, only by a hard battle with material el
emenlJ!, only by fighting a good fight with 
natural forces which, while they have not been 
Inimical to him, have yet not become his aids 
and servantll until he learned to throw over them 
the spell and power of his growing genius. 'l'he 
life of man, pbyslrolly and Intellectually, h1111 
been a wnrfare. 'fhe house be lives In, the 
clothi.llg he weal'!I, the rood he eats, the vehicles 
that transport his body and bis thought,-all 
these are the spoils he bns brought hack from 
his oonquestll over Nature. 

And bis Intellectual triumphs, which have 
been not Jess, have been won at the same great 
cost of effort. Mon h&11 gained no amount of 
knowledge, he hns acquired not a foot of terri
tory In the realm of truth, wWch be has not had 
to battle for in a most vigorous and manful 
fashion. Plato, with his vest accumulation of 
Ideas-Goethe, with bis eighty odd ye11l'll of 
literary culture-Hmnboldt, wltf1 his ninety odd 
ofs<•ientlftc lore-Ag88Slz, with hill m~iJlcent 
fund of zoological lnformaUon,-all these did 
not fill their rapaeloW! Intellectual un1s from 
some free and open profusion ofwll!dom's stores; 
but each delved for bis trel\8Ures In the quarrle11 
of truth, and went forward Into the domnln of 
science as the oonquerlng hero gop111 subduing by 
might of mental sinew the territories he took 
~ion of. 

But morally and splrltunlly, also, the life of 
man bn.s ever been a conflict. Ask the heroes or 
virtue and the saints of goodness, if thlll he not 
BO. Ab, yes! Listen to what they say! Hocrn
tes calmly speaks to us from the cell where he 
drank the poison hemlock, warning WI that 
pblloeophlc virtue and wisdom get no sympathy 
from the crowd. J es\18 crleR to us from under 
the Cl'OB8 that bears him down, telllng us there 
f8 no ascending U1e mountains of holinesR except 
by the way or the mountll of Calvary. Paul 
lifts up his voice in echo, Maying that he wrestles 
with the prlncipalitleH and powers of evil, anti 
combats with the law of 11ln that warreth In his 
members. Augwitlne prolongii the testimony, 
confessing of the toughness or the ronftlct which 
so onen ensues between the 11plrlt and the fteeh. 
But wo need not go 80 far back as any of these 
for proof that there Ill a fight to be fought In the 
arena of the soul. Our own pel'llOllal and pri
vate experience will each day lll!l!Ure us of thlB. 
'l'bere fa no pel'llOnal devil to fight with, as 
Augwitlne and Paul and Je11m believed ; but 

t!1ere are the lower propensities, desires a _ 
tiles, and pru,sions ~r our nature to be de.it Ji\'.h 
-not to be crucified but to be disc ' 
trained,, and controlled by renson: these 1E1J!1r°t; 
IL.~ no shght and no Infrequent conflict \V 
face to fl\C'e and hand to hand with them e are dna. 1:hey dog our stepe, hang upon our ft.~8k[ 
an sprmg at us from many a covert as we ' 
along our ar,customed way. Our whole ~ 
through life Is ambushed by them, and we l:::ve 
them to confront at tre<iuent unexpected crl8B8 
~metlmes one of the most powerful oC then~ 
~~Jksprlng upon us and drag us to the velT 

11 of some awful depth, so that we can look 
Into ~he hort·lble darkness or n poeslble de ada
tlon , am! we have to summon nil the fivlne 
within us, and call UJIOn all the Dfvlne above us 
to enable us to cast olf the might or this terribl~ 
power and holcl oul'l!elves back from preelpl· 
tatlon to gull!! of sin and sorrow frightful to 
think of. Hut oftener they come In a Iese 
formidable am! violent manner· sklnnlsblng 
only with our unwary thoughts, parleying with 
our lnn<><'ent intentlons1 or even mlngllng under 
show or tn1~ wlU1 our I.letter desires and higher 
motlvCR. '\et e\·en then the warfare bas not • 
cea&>d, the position of the unfrlenrlly forces bas 
not been vacated; nnd unle88 our sentinels are 
out1 our picket line wt-II guarded, one of these 
hlgner motlvefl, these better desires, Is suddenly 
captured, and we are led to sny and do and 00 
that which Is all unworthy of our manhood and 
our womanhood. 8o that the batUe for moral 
victory and spiritual suCCl'll8 Is hardly 8tlll}>ended 
at all with any of u11. It a temporary lull oc
curs, and we Indulge ourselves In rest the need 
always le that we sleep upon onr nr1hs and be 
ready at any moment to renew the fight. 
. Yes; on every hand, and In every respect life 
!8 a batUt--fteld for us. Ood bas turned 118 {oose 
mt.o thL~ great arena of the world. OJIPC!llCd to 
us are mighty powers, though on our side are 
110wers more n1igbty still. 'fhere are no prizes 
given that are not contended for. f:!ome ma 
seem to be holding desirable thlnp whleb thef, 
have not earned; but where this ls the C'll8t' -
where any one has ix-tons whlcl1 his geniifue 
merits do not entlUe him to have -m011t surely 
sooner .or later they will escape him ; they will 
perish m bis very grasp and leave no tnte enrich
lll/!: 1.rehind, but only greatait 1088 and po\·erty. 
\\ e en.loy no fruits ol victory we do not some
how help to win and perpetuate. Life Ill a battle 
for all, l\nd not for a few only. The field Is large, 
and the Hervlce IH various ; but In some one part 
or a110U1er all are called to engage. Who Ill 11orry 
that tblll is 80 '! Who Ill sorry that work anit 
toil and paln1< are the coin we have to pay lol' 
whatever Ill truly desirable? Who ii\ not lad 
rather to be one of the great company who lgbt 
und win, who endure and triumph, who BUlte1· 
and are strong? None but cowards will refuse 
to take }>art In a good warfal'l• ; none but traltol'!I 
will fly from tlie field of a ltOOd ealllle. They 
who llJ:e sturdy in their men1ai and moral con
stitution, who desire to be Intellectual and Rplrlt
ual athletes, will welcome whatever fight may 
be Inevitable and neceseary, and will 11tand vali
antly on the battle-fiehl of life, contending for 
ltM befft and noblest prizes. 

Do some say ea.'!C is good, and quiet Is good 
and plenty Is good? Aye, Indeed, If thev a~ 
well earned; but, under all circumstances wis
dom and virtue, manhood and womanhood are 
lnftniteJy \Jetter. VI' e are ><O made and 80 COn• 
dltloned In thli< life, that we <'annot ha\•e the 
best and highest thin~ without strenuously con
tending for them. V. hat Is that best and high
est thing which any man or woman can have? 
Is it not cbararter "! character which Is built of 
the finest and noblest material-self-respect, self
reliance, energy, earnestneee, purity, re\·erence. 
I tell you there Is nothing, on earth or In heaven, 
HO great or d1"1drable M thi11. But thlll we cannot 
pos."6811, cannot acqulr<', except we ftgurath·ely 
go through fire and water for It, through tears 
and blood, through en.rtb and hen. The original 
or the word "tight," as used by Paul, slgnlfteio 
to agonize, or to exl'rt oneself In the moet stren· 
UOU91 earnest, mighty, and even paint\11 manner. 
This Is the point- that In order to secure the 
highest and fiest we must ag011ize for It. As we 
hew out our noblest edifices from the quarry and 
the forest, 110 we must hew out that nobleet edf· 
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flee of nil-CHARACTER-from the h~rd . and 
llinty rock of circumstance, from the intricate 
·umole mld ro!L"S of opposing difficulties, from 
J lO\·erty hardship, toll, pain, trouble. . 
1 Shall ~ve if we are or would be grcnl, d ·ire 
e~empUon' from nny needful discipline,_ from nny 
h.nrd or inevitable warfare, which, if we are 
faithful in It, shall bring u~ through .to triumph 

d to fullneS>i of joy? :No! for tWs bntt)e of r1re i~ a most rewarding toil, say what we will In 
disp:migement of it when its burdens rest heav
iest on our hearts. Jt brings us the grandest r~
sults resent and prospective. W'e greaten Ill 
every fiour of its conflict, when we stand steady 
nud valiant nod true. The chivalry of this co~t 
111011 daily life,-let it not be despised i .for 1 
much ennobles rui as we bear oursel~·es kmgh~y 
nnd well through all Uie fray, keepmg the pomt 
of our lance firmly set against every false and 
ignoble Uiing. How many g~oclfights there nre 
Lo be fought! The Jlght for Liberty, of body and 
mind; the fight for Truth, which i~..elf mnkes 
fr!!('· the fight for " 'isclom, that enlightens tile 
i 11 teitect ancl heart· U1c fight for J ustice1 lhn t 
levels up nil lo th~ plane or brotherhooo i. the 
fight for \'irtue, that makes heroes and beromes 
of 11~ all . Urand couteulions these! Oh, let m~ 
not be counted out from them: let not an)'. o 
us be counted out! Oi\•e us the armor requisite, 
thnt we may put it on; pince in our hands the 
colors that shall wave in brlgbh.1ess over our 
beads'· reach hither the gleanung weapon.~{ 
agnlns't which no foe shall stand ! 'fhen sounc 
in our expectant ears the note of chn;ge, nnd we 
will move on to ,·ictory and to glory . 

XoAn's RF.Ar. XA)CE.-Il i~ s:1id Umt the 
Chinese declare that Noah's real name wus Ah 
Boo and that be resided iu Pekin. Uufortu
uately Noah's family-Bible will! lost in the tlood1 
and we cannot ascertain from it exncUy what 
his name was. His door-plate also seems to be 
1ni&<ing and be bad a very careless way of neg
lecting io mark his shirts; so we are bal\1ed in 
Uint direction. 'Ve have inquired at tile Ubra
ries for a copy or the Pekin directory of that 
date, to see if Noah renlly figured in its pag~s; 
the only copy any of them had was out. 1' or 
our part we do not believe that his name was 
Ab Boo' or that he resided iu Pekin. These 
Chinamen really claim everything that is goi~1g, 
from gunpowder up to newspapers. If we gwe 
them any ground on the Noah h';J-~iness, the fi?!t 
tWng we know they will be out w1lli tb.e assertion 
tilut the ark wns insured in llie Pekm Mutual 
Company and lhat Xoab used to give tbe Pekin 
newspnpe~ people free tickets lo go in and see the 
nninlals perform. The interests of Christianity 
require that we should beJiC\·e the Bible.-S1m
dc1y Di.Rpatch. 

- - ~- - ----- ·-
"Barb " of the Watchman and Reflector, re

lates th~ following Incident at the Fulton-street 
Prayer meeting:-

"After llinging a \'erse, a young brother l with 
a smooth face, sharp, black eye, and an a1>und
ance of black hair artistically curled, aroee and 
said he WBll amazed that somebody stated In 
yesterday's ll'itnus that the Water-street Mis
sion, withwhich be illconnected, wanted money. 
In a ebarp, steel-nappy style, be repudiated the 
unworthy suspicion ; for, ll the Mission did need 
money, nobody knew It but God. They bad, 
i ndeea, often come to the last of their reHOUreM, 
but told nobody but nod; and they bad always 
bad enough supplied. It WM Ood's work, and 
God was respo118lble for It. 1''lt'ty ate at their ta
ble yesterday. Their day dlnnel'll and their mid
night suppers were acoomplillhing a great deal. 
He felt It hill duty to say this much. And, hav
ing advertleed the Water-street Mission, the 
brother took bis seat, and kept a sharp watch on 
~!e'1ln:~1e ::.''~- spoke or p:y~ during the 

The Boston (.'mirier remarks 1111 follows on the 
late dlscllllSion in New York over tllc nec<'88lty 
of brimstone preaching:-

The early purity and ~trength or :Mctbodl8m 
18 apparently dleappenrlng, and this degenera
tion eerlOWlly alarms the "good old Bowery 
11Cbool of theologlallB," who are casting about 
for 110me sure and speedy remedy. At a late 
meeting of the mlnfslel'!I of this denomination 
In New York, one Mr. Corbett, lu di.Hcllll!ling the 
ca\18e8 or spiritual decay among the rank and 
file, electrlfled bill brethren by 110leinnly an
nouncing as "tile reason why we do not get along 
faster, Ill becnUBe we do not have hell enough Jn 
our religion." This was a little too stroug for bill 
audience, and they rather turned thl' cold 
shoulder to Brother Corbett i but that gentleman 
is stUI firm In the belief tnat the only road to 
snlvation lies In a retum to tlle tactics of tbOlle 
days wheuJrenchent were wont to entitle their 
sermoll8, " .Pew <Jroans from IIefl,'' and ".A 
N11t for Damned Simu:rs I• l'rack." 

E. H. Lepper, of Cambridge, a 11Cbolar of Rt-v. 
George H. Hepworth, and a member of the Rad
ical ClubJ bas written a book named "Omtone 
Buzz." it is a satire upon scboolll of thought of 
all colors. The Radicals fllll asleep, be sayA, not 
In the boeom of JeBUs, but In the bol!om of Mr 
Emenon.-St, Loui1 Globe. • 
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CHAPTER XYH. 
cm:curn&'> WITH A STRF.F:T ROW AT TlTF. noon 

OF MR. JAMES MAHKKLEY. 
As the render Is nwurc, l'nul'11 nrti<'les bad ex

pired on his attaining his majority ; and he did 
not return to Mr. Illlgh'11 office for Uw few 
months during which it WM determine~ that be 
should remain 111 England. 'fhc arcb1lcct Hei
dorn cared to retain his pupils when Uieir time 
WM out, on n salary; though they were WC'lcome 
to stay Bii long as they pleased witho1;1t. He al
ways had enough young gentlemen 111 that ca
pacity to enable hlm to carry on the buslne81', 
with tlle addition of n couple of <'l<'rks. 8ome of 
these learned their profell!ton pretty U1oroughly, 
others indifferently, oUit:l'll not at all; l'nul rank
ing among the seoond and most numerous clllll!. 
As bas been previously remarked, he had no 
particular liking for or aptitude towards lt1 and 
Uierefore bad only acquired that part wlucb b1 
least practical. He could make a good water
color drawing, or "pcrspeC'tive," or '.'elevatio!1," 
but was woefully Ignorant of workmg details; 
Insomuch that .iierhaps It was luckr for him that 
his father's invitation had arrived Just in time to 
relieve him from the responsibility of obtlllning 
a Uvelihood by the practice of archltecture
whlch Indeed, very few of lllr. Bligh's pupils 
succeeded in doing. Aud, 111 tl1is connection, It 
may be worth whifo remarking how many ex
young Englishmen there are who have stllrled 
In life In the same VOC'atlon, to suble<1uently de
velop into arlL~IH, actors, journalists, and what 
not. I am unaware whether llie ot}IC'ca of the 
profe8Slon teem with pupil~ now-a-days, e.~ they 
did fifteen or twenty years ago; but Un<Jlle&tiou
nbly Mr. Pecksuiff wns then n fact nml n tlour
lllblng one. 

Mr. Bligh generally C'Ut his young gentlemen 
adrift with the greatest civility and a ('(>mJ>ll• 
mentary chamcter; after which, If they did not 
get on, It was certainly not his fault. He WBll, 
as bas been already stated, n man of the world, 
who believed in avoiding everything dill&greea
ble : when he found It neceseary to ACOld bis pu
pils, be.did it by letter, always writing short, se
vere, but very polite notes, t11e conleutB of which 
were sure to rankle for sometime In the mind of 
the recipient; the more so becall80 they allowed 
no opening for reply. Very often, too, the arch
itect reprimanded offenders through the llingular 
medium of an ancient sister, who lived on the 
premiseA, and WllB eur.posed to spend no small 
portion of her leisure n watching the doings of 
the clerks and pupils from the I.Jack windows. 
1'bUB they would bl' Informed, epistolarlly, In the 
third person, that Ml88 Bligh objected to the too 
frequent appearance of U1e 1oot-boyof an adjacent 
pulillc-house In the office ; to hi.8 presence In the 
kitchen; to Mr. Orayling's klRlllng his hand and 
throwing cocked-hat notes to the servant glrlll 
in the neighboring court (which proceedings ul
timately resulted In the fastening-down of the 
lower-8&8b of the easement looking in that direc
tion, and the obecurlng of Its pnues witl1 white 
paint), and so on. In short, her bl'Otber lll!t'd the 
JMlOr old maid as a stalking-horse; or as llfr. 
~nlow did t.l1e name of hill partner in Dm>id 
Uopperjleld. In all his dealings with bis pupils 
be was so shrewd that there was but one solitllry 
IDBtance on record of hill having been got the bet
ter of. Thill WBll In the case of Bowker, who, 
articled by a city-company for the usual term of 
tlve years, learned his bUBille88 In three; and 
then, availing himself of the breach of certain 
Indefinite promises of pecuniary emolument by 
Mr. Bligh, did 80lmprove U1at grlcvanC'e that he 
constrained his employer to llll8ent to the canl'el
llng of bbl Indentures· aud when he would 
have dillparaged his pupil's Industry and abilities, 
put him to confll.8lon by the production of a 
blghly-euloiristlc letter, previously written to the 
young man by the architect himeelf. But Bow
ker Wiii! always sure to make his way in the 
world, and at preeent owns a quarter of a mile 
or eo of boW!eB In the weAt end of Loudon. 

Paul then, WllB not wanted in 8obo Hquare, 
even if be had wished to stay there. Mr. Hligh 
ebook hands with him cordially at parting, 
asked him two or three questions about Amer
ica, without waiting for an answer, and tlllked 
bllllineM with Mr. Coulou during the fa rcwell ln
tervlew, whl<'h lasted five minutes. HiR fellow
pupiill gave him a valedictory banqm•t of beef
steak and onions, onlered from the publlc·hOlll!el 
and eaten In the office, llfr. Bligh being out or 
the way, and Mr. Coulon ooUMentlng to take the 

C'hair; when the senior clerk unbent, e\·en to 
~i11ging the part of Arlaxomines, in un extem
pore performance of the first scene in B ombaste8 
.Pul"loso,-being enthroned upon the table, with 
!'urcly and Grayling Blnmling 011 eac:b Bide be
low, 0

118 first antl . econd courtiers. 'l'hese revel~ 
ende<\ Paul definitely quitted a place of which 
he !mu only plen.sunt r<.'eollectious. He was bis 
own master, wiU1 Uie pro~pe~t of nothing to do 
for three months; a d<>lay whi1·h might haw 
beC'ome rather irksonw but for hi~ newlr.-klndled 
hopes of a reconeilinlion with Kale. 'I be11e,a11d 
the desire of the <'Ompany of her brother an<I 
Harry F'ranklin in el'Of!Sing the Atlantic more 
than rt•8igncd him to bis invohmtnry holiday. 

It was lu<"itly understood between him...oelf nnd 
hiH grnndparenls that he intended to make the 
voyage in conjunction wiU1 the friends aforesaid· 
to whiC'b arrangement they ottered no objection; 
though lllrs. Gower's opinion of Richard Sabin 
hn1l not undergone any improvement-Indeed 
she dislike<\ him wof!'c than cYer, in consec1uence 
of what ~he denominated his insolence, on the 
0<.' easion of their meeting after lbe eatnstrojibe 
at Newman Hlrcct. Hlill, willi Paul's comptele 
C'ma1wipntio11 so near at hand, it would bare 
been superfluous to quarrel wiU1 an inlimaey 
wbiC'h she would soon possess no means of con
trolling; and which was not unlikely to termi
nate altogether at New York,-Hichard designing 
t-0 slay there, while Paul went on to New Or
leans. To young Franklin (of whom the old 
Judy nnd gentleman had hen.rd from Ruth anu 
:\fr. lllcm·owe) there could be no ohjcclion. 
· Of the project of going in a Haili11g-ve88el-t<> 
which Rabin soon won Paul's consent, and 
which he propouudcd, nol n.~ emnnnting froni 
his friernl_:)rr. and :\In..< :ower rather approved 
than 0U1erwkc, under lhe inlpression that it 
wus much safer than 111 :i. steamer; and U1i11king 
aL-.o tilnt the young man coultl not begin the 
world better thnn by roughing it a little no n 
Hlccruge-paf<.~enger. J t would ~nve bis father's 
money, the old Indy rem11rkecl, which he wa• 
hound to take care or. Ro everything being FCI· 
Ued, tl1ere remained not11ing for him to do but 
await the ides of Mnn:b with as much pnlieuee 
as possible. 

His condition at home had, for the pl't"!!t'nt, 
materially Improved. He WllM judiciously M 
alone for the first time in bis life, nnd pennitted 
to come nncl go Yery much at hl~ own pleasure; 
nbtL~ing hi~ liberty by the perpetration of no 
!<pecial atrocitle~. Being under little temp~tlon 
to stay out of night.q, now tbnt No. -,111 New
man Htreet, was eto~cd to him, he t1eldom trans
gres..;ed the ~!even o'c·IOC'k onlinnnce, or afforded 
other cause for C'Omplain t or reprobation. Per· 
hnJlR the old Indy would have preferred It if be 
had · Rcollling bad become a kind of uecefllllty to 
her,' and it C'ost Mme self·dC'nial to forego 1b~t 
indulgence. Besides Pnul was so serious and st· 
lent that Rite could not lwlp uUrlbutlng hi• 
c·hnn.,.ed demeanor to some re\'lllslon of feeling, 
origilZatiug in resen tmen t of the Interference of 
herself and her husband with his private utla.lrs; 
and de;;iring to justify hefl!l'lf-nftH her fashion. 
But she found no suitnhl" opportunity for more 
than :L few general rC'murks, to the efii.'Ct that 
however yonng people might be disposed lo re
gard the exercise of anlhorily in lb~lr present 
Immature state, the lime would assuredly rome 
when they would nC'knowledge lhnt those who 
were older and wi.'l<.•r than U1emf:('l\'es bud al· 
ways acted for the best, anti he proporUonnlcly 
thankful. 'I'o wb1C'11 Paul returned no answc~. 
n is approuC'hing dt>parture really l!Oftened bis 
henrt tow:ircls bi8 aged relnth·e•, but the recol· 

·Jeelion of what had O('('t1rred, and its ronse
quences, was too YiYid and humiliating to ad· 
mit of such overtureM to re<'onci1111tlon. Rut for 
that there would ha\'<' been unwonted arrord 
and harmony in the house nenr the Hampstead 
Road. 

Paul spent a great deal of his time 1!1 the Ii· 
brnry of the Hritl~h :Mu!;l'um, to wl.ncb Mr. 
Hleneowe hud prOC'urctl him admil;s1on som,e 
years ago, and whl're his rt•udlng wa.' e.xeee<.
lngly desultory (being undertaken with no 
higher obje<>t than nmuscmc·nt), but not without 
Its uses afterward~; nlliO he haunted the stud!°" 
of Dick Habln and l\fr. Humphrles1 and others 
of his aC'qualntancc. 'fhe two artists of G~ea! 
J nm es 8treet led much the same Jh•es as e'er• 
though Hiebnnl made ocrnsionnl spasmodic at· 
tempts at reformation, which always broke 
down 11flcr two or three diws industry. He con; 
soled himself with laying aown fresh ,riuares :J 
Tnrtnrenn paYemcnt. "I nm going, ' be ~I w 
"to turn over n new lenf when we get to Ne 
York and to Hink nil my bad habits in the Al
lantl~. '' And then, ns the credit of fu~urc ~ 
lnlcutions he would throw up his lullk for f 
time being and proj>O.'it.' n visit to some pla~o 
enlerlni111i::ent, l'au , nothing loth, ll('COllllj 11{~ 
ing him. Om·e he guYc bl~ friend ten JJOUllt 9 ~ 
keep for him, hecuuse ltc C'OUldn't i bu~1 a.sketei;r 
and spent It two days afterward•. l tuna ro: 
iruleed he was ohllged to borrow the money 1 
h111 p~gc from Hurry "Franklin, subwiueu1 Y 
remitting it t.o him ht C11nn<ln. . b 

After the conversation already reJatedt ~~cl: 
ard seld01u wentloned bl8 sistl•r, exoeh fam· 
deutally; u when Paul asked him bow t 8 
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ily In Newmad Street were affected by bis pros
pective emigration. 

"They tnko It easy," he remarked-"ull of 
them. The governor hasn't Mid a word about 
it slnc'e he went to Hum's-whicb he wouldu't 
have thought of, if my mot.her hadn't put him 
u to It. 1 don't believe be ever troubles hi.s 
h~ad about me, except when 1 run ugniust him, 
which Lqn't very often. ~he-no! the mothers 
are al WRY" all right; I muHt except her-only I 
wish her atrectlon would take some other form 
than exhorUug me to propitiate Provldeuce by a 
steady go-iu ut Little Bethel a ml tho Reverend 
('ah'iu Burubabyl or !!Ome such pcl'!!on. Then, 
~be !Illy~, I Ahn II Je Hure to prosper ; but I don't 
understand bribing the higher J><>wers by uny 
such means. '!'he girli! gush an ask <JUestions · 
hut it'sall blathcrskitc and gammon mu! spinach'. 
Kate was kind enough to offer me a lot of tracts 
anrl to talk like a ml&<1ionary addressing a partic
ularly w1regeneraw heathen-which is always 
plelll!llnt, you k,uow, y11pcclally from a sister. I 
ilon't think shes a bit the better for her slump 
over into whnt Rhe cnlls religion ; and so I told 
her. Ami I'm sure the house Is eYer so much 
more diBagreeable." 

By such exceptional co11Jldcnccs Hubin tlouut
let!S intended to throw cold water on his frieud's 
pa.!l!ion. Hill objections to it had beeu quite 
bouesUy stated: he distrusted both Kat.e's dispo
sition and Paul's const:mcy; regarding the fatter 
as an excellent follow, but u very young man, 
the fervor of whose fcC"Iings militated ngailL~t 
their pennauencc-in whil'h opinion, perhaps, 
Richan! exhibited judgment. At the same time 
he might and rrobahly would, have been per
fecUyreruly to phght himself to unlimited fitlelHy 
to any young woman-say Huth Gow<'r
wbom be fancied blmscl f In lo\•e with; If he 
bad obtained au op1>0rtnnity, and If she had 
llllliled upon hill addresses. 

In atlditlon to these tli•conragcment~, Kate 
went into U1e country without answ<'ring Paul's 
letter, Ill! he learned from l\fills. 'fhere were 
real!l>ns, she told tho poor drawing-master, why 
sbedhln't, whysbe couldn't send a reply. Be
tween her lover nnd hensl'lf tht're wns a great 
gulf, which she did not expect could be bridn-c<I 
over-which she did not <'arc to specify."' It 
waa better for both partieB that they should not 
meet again. Hurt aud dis:>.pI?<>intcd, and more 
than suspecting the cause of his mistress' behaY
lor (of which we shall hear enough in due 1 
time), Paul wrote to his friend, Harry l<'rank
lin, rel11tlng what bad lmppen<'d, and entreat
ing him to use what opportuuities Ia~ in his 
power to ascertain the st11tc of Kate s mind 
towards him. Also he enclosed a poem on their 
approaching departure, for the --- Guardian· 
in which he stated that he was "His home and 
country le11ving, right soon should he bo gone 
Through the fo;imy brine fast cle:wiug, the sun'~ 
track following 011 ;'' and further intimated 
"That many a sun would set a.ud rise, ero ho 
api)1 might st.and, In the country of his homo 
and heart, hi; own dear 1111tivc land·" with 
other Information equally sentimental ~nd sn
perftuous-which, of cotll'8C, he never expected 
w~d be i:coo by K~~ Habin. Haying des
patched which compos1tious, he waited for au 
lllU!wer with some iutcrest and anxiety. 

About this timl', too, tiring of his idlcncH.~ nnd 
learning from a friend, who lielonged to an 
Hrdiltect's ll&'lOCiatlon, that n llfr. Dornton, of 

anover 8treet, wanted a draughtsman for 11 
month or so\ Paul applied there and was en
g"d8"'1 at a S11tary of thirty shillings a week ; to 
do little more than OCC'Upy a small office Iook
l~g ~n the street, from uinc in the mornihg till 
six m the cvcuing, and to remit letters and 
ffieili!ages uy post to his ucw employer, wheu he 
warnut of lowu. He w1i~ nn old L>11chclor who 
~d a pri~ate Independence and some 'prnc
~b;· chielly afforded by a Lelce!!tershire baronet, 
. ch ueeessltated hit! almOl!lt constant 11bl!e11co 
~ lb,at county. 'Vheu iu Loudon, he re<1uircd 

aui s attendance In his own room a large Lack 
roe, lighted from above, and orn~meutcd with 
r&med .architectural drawing¥ and pla.ster-of
pana rebern;,;; where ho sat opposite his chief 
:orklng. according to his illlltructlons and at 
3f~~td•bng It rather difficult to aYold laughing 

.a llB, or Which he had contracted 11 great 
~~1:'1y, m eousequence of living alone. Thus he 
t ?nly talked to himself, every now and then '°11llng out, in •111ite a startling manner witli h"'' i:ntence he had uttered n qunrter 'of an v: bu~ore, having kept silent during the inter
or disa was ~ustomed to expre9B bl.8 approval 
tlriJL~. PProbation or Paul's drawing or sugges
the ~~1\frt of itcr1;1th-c solil0<1uy, dwelling on 
"\"e a es In a kmd of droning chnnt-1~' 
gixx{,"jY ~· Mr. Hower! ver-y good! vcr-y 
aob ~1eed. Makeitso! ma.keltso! make it ne,'1 dmeaus !''or, '•Ney-er do 1 nev-cr do' 
~ oat all'" a d B • I · ''l'J Well ·~ h. 11 80 OU. ut t ICY got Oil 

""""t er In the long run. 
{To he conlfnned.] 

A~~.!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
n cro;.~ Ill no lnslgnlftc1mt agent In <IIBpcrslng 
a C!Owd' r. but n uervoti~ woman making through 
and 111 un~t the •;nrs with a ,. nlisc in one hand 
llnga11 ob' rtelln in the other, is about 1us appal
and 111&1 ~talt•c n~ lhe human mind can concciYc 

11 n Its balance. 

THE INDEX. 

EVENING l'i'OTEfl, 

BY S. H. MORSE. 

f'.llNl'EREr,y no Im~ If my brief reference 
to. Mrs. ~all's foctures was not suftlclentl dls
erimlnatmg to do her all justice. In rese~vh 
to my~lf the rlg!1t of a slight criticism, I at t~ 
Hamo tune certnmly held a. Ycry high ro ard 
hoth. for her motive and her abilities. Buf she 
remmds me that she carefully avoided using any 
1Jersonal remarks In her lectures and 80 m sa • 
mg that she was "11 little to:, severe i~ h~ 
sIK;ech upon some or the later 'reformers,'" wn~ 
UllJUst .. ~nd I sec now that my words were not 
'o explicit as they should have been True 
l\lrs. J:?a.II did uot mention names, but ~me of 
hep pomtcd ll('Utcnces 8Uf]gc1tcd nam~>s to me as 
I supposed they did to others; and a 'rew of h<'r 
statements I felt assured were not in aooordancc 
with .fact~. J<'or instance, If my memory be not 
wholly at fault, she spoke of "free love" as being 
the "modern name for prOl!ltitution." Few peo
pl<', perhaps, would take exception to thnt. But 
I for one do not believe that thQSe who are now 
80 prominently advocating "free love" have 
~tored In their minds and hearts more of a desire 
to a1.h-ocatc "prostitution" than has Mrs. Da.11 
hC>rself; an<I tliut certuinly is snylug all In their 
behalf one need to say. I see no good reason 
why Ml'!!. "'oodhull may not advocate what she 
calm "free love " and yet receive from all lntelli
gen_t, good, am\ straightforward people,-aud cs
pccmlly from people who have f1ad no little ex
perience In battling for obnoxious irleas whl~h 
they deemed true and savlng,-!IOCial recognition 
1111d respect. Hupposc Mrs. \Voodbull should 
visit our Second Radicnl Club. Should our fear
less reformers gather their skirts about them 
but.ton up their overcoats, and depart? I don't 
hche\'e 80 foolish a spectacle would be witnessed. 
On the eontrary, even the most timid would soon 
summon courage to n.~k, "What do you menu?" 
And If they found her evidently zealous for the 
welfare of the race, though advocating social 
changes whieb they r<'gnrded Ill! wholly unwise 
I think they simply would say, "We differ;" jusl 
as they have often done among themselve!! on 
•1uestions of exciting interest before. But, Jet 
who would tly the room, I venture to say that 
:\11'8'. Dall would not be of the number. She 
would stand her ground, listen and reply, and 
then go away (I venture again to believe) in full 
faith that In a country where there are virtually 
no quE'Stiona scaled nnd under governmental · 
han, but where all questiom1 are ever open, to be 
rl.'oonsidercd whenever any one shows cause,-
110 evil, but Increasing good mm1t surely follow 
the wake of free discussion. Why not, theu, 
cense our moral fluttering whcneYer a. strange 
Idea. Is launched, withhold our Impeachment of 
motive or charaetcr either direct-or implied, and 
quietly act and talk as tl1011gh we had some 
scme ourselves, nud doubted not but the i>ublic 
genernlly had, or at lea.st would iu,>quire a quan
tity suftlcient for final sah·atlon? I know, in
deed, that even Hoston "radicalism" hM n 
touch of the cownrdly in Its nature ; but not 
enough, I trust, to over-awe and prevent the 
free expression of It~ renl self. 

ONE C.\N XOT BS('Al'E POLITICS more than the 
small pox, when the only deserlptivo word ls 
"miserable." Things may be WQrBe in Spa.in, 
but the real fact about 8pai11 or Franco may not 
lir. on the surface as here. There Is revolution, 
1111d things are In process of formation. Here 
we have a humdrum, settled state of affairs, and 
arc trying to persuade ourselves that It is all \'ery 
good. \Vo have our Uepubllcan party without 
idc1us or Inspiration, bankrupt in bead nnd heart, 
Htmk in corruptlon1 living on intrigue and cant. 
Y ct still we hear or tho glories of tho pa.st, and 
nre oYcrwbelmcd with promises for tho future. 
What of the present? '!'his party belles every 
promise it makes; It has neither insight nor 
courage for to-day's use. If it bas neither moral 
sentiment nor enthusiasm for the demands of 
to-day, what businOIJS has it to talk of the mor
row? I will venture a. pre4ictlon. Before 
Grant's term expires, a new party will be in 
lJOU'cr in Jfasaachusetts, and Grwit will be the 
last Republican president. Ou every hand I 
hear: "Well, this kind of thing bas gone about 
fur enough; it's time for a change." Ami the 
change is surely coming. 

UI' A'l' ouu STATE-HOUSE we have II debating 
club, and a. very ordinary one a.t that. There 
tlre l'leuty of boys out West, who will crowd 
their club-room of an evening and discuss affairs 
of State In a manuer to put our Bay-State states
men (as represented by the last and the present 
JegiMlaturc) to shame. I have listened this win
ter to debates on the 'Voman Question and the 
Humner resolutions; and know whereof I speak. 

The woman debate was simply silly; counting 
out one or two speeches, it would1 if published, 
Mtonish and convulse the worla. 'fbe great 
party of progress went back on its own recorded 
promise or the last campaign. But what folly ls 
it for these representatives to debate eight or ten 
days every year whether they ~all submit a 
proposition to the people for their vote! 'Vhy 
not let the people vete at once'? Let the people 
have n clrnncc to gh·c the suhject "respectful 
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oon~ideratlon. '' But the people choose their 
representatives? They do, a.mfthey don't. The 
politicians manage the thing mostly. Once In 
power, and under tho wing of the prestige of a 
pa.st victory, only a revolution unseats them 
But such a revolution ls In the breeze just now· 
nnd not likely to die away without l'e8Ult. ' 

MANY DAYS WER~on;n by our legisla
ture to the Sumner resolution. The last legisla
ture censured him for his proposal about the 
battle-fill@!! of the national army. Could this 
resolution be expunged? By a very large vote 
given by angry Republicans, the foolil<h reoo;:d 
of the Ia.st legislature was declared to be sacred 
in tht; name of patriotism! Some one, whose 
heart 1s big enough to enshrine the world speaks 
of "stupid patriotism.'' And surely, if patriot
ism can make no better show than this which 
would forever flaunt In tho eyes of a fall~n foe
a foe that is to be foe no longer, hut equal brother 
!'lid citizen-the remembrance of the old feud 
mscrlbed upon the very flag nuder which they 
are expected to march and fight together tor 11 
common. country's defence and glory then in- · 
deed is 1t not only "stupid,'' hut damnable 
Gratitude to our dead soldlel'!!? Ir we have 11~ 
better way to show our gratitude than to divide 
forever the country they fought to unlt.e, by this 
display or "hatrea of treason and of traitorR " 
far better that we should have done with gra.ii
tudel as. being something not :a.t all akin with 
civil zatlon and decent humanity. It we arc 
never to have union and peace, no more now 
after the war than before what a crime was 
that war! ' 

Oun OLI> 'l'l!llE FAST DA y came off Oil Thurs
day 1&11t. Little fa.sting, but a season for sports 
and games. The thin churches eked out a 
dreary sort af performance, becall80 the Gov
en1or requested It. "A day of fasting and 
prayer," said he. 'fhc other word, "humilia
tion," conveyed too muob Irony by far, and be 
skipped it. Freeman Clarke redeemed the occa
sion by most timely remarks, and set "Fast 
Day" down as au occasion out of date. Dr. Bar
tol was even more emphatic, and gave In his 
ow!1 unerring fashion, a running tire aga.lust the 
lnsmcere custom. One always wishes that ev
ery such good, wholesomel emphatic word could 
be published. But, ahis ! he age is very slow as 
well as very fast. 

":N'EW YORK CITY, sitting In darkness, de
{>endlog on a money-making monopoly," quoth 
n morning paper. Very good! "Money-making 
mono1>0ly'' hits the mark. Let the lesson have 
uulversnl RjljllicaUon. 

BEUEIVED. 

LAOS! A rnalt)ral or Nor\ny. By JlA\".\KPTJ.n.un. Bost<1n. 
J. H. 01"0001> AND t:oxrJ..N r. 1873. t Tolctlo; BRowN & 
YJ..UN<:Z . ] 

VHw8 or NATuns: And or the Elen\cnft1, Forcell. and Phe
nomena or Nature and or M.tnd. 1;7 EZRA <.: . 8£J..:X.J..K, a :1-
thor of u.Rl!-ei&18 on tho Progrc.'IS of Nation!!,'' etc. New 
York: Sca1.aN1R, AnxSTBO~u, & t:o. 18iJ. 

'I'm~ 0J:()LOOT or Toa STAR~. Bt Prof. A. WtMMIBLr •• of the 

H:~;~re't~~ B'o.~~~W:;~,. ~tt~~n~~T:~~e~::b1n~o~r8~~ 
[Toledo: Bnow" & ~·.w1<c•.) 

BIDLicu. Uu1ToBT. By E. K1•rsTSl!I', Rabbi of Bne Jc11burnn 
Uonircgarloo, l'obllehcr and 1•roprlctor. llllwaukee, Wl1-
consln. J8i3. . 

DJBLB C11no11toLooT: Coulra11lu~ the Chronolo;.:lcnl Compota-

gb~~~f tICrPrt~leB:!~~ ~c:~n~i~ntG:~nb[;,m ~-~~~ 
of tho Oarden of Eden. lly 11. n. ~RA.Tl~, author 
of °Crltlc111m on the Theologtc1l 14,ea of Delly;' etc. 
Philadelphia: DUICLJ.T & Cc. 11!7i. 

'fHB GALAK.Y. May,1873. New York: SHELO<>X &CoVPAXr. 

Tu1 Pr:NN lloNTULT. Devoted to Lftc~atnrc, &lr.nr.~. Art. 
and l'ollllc•. Aprll, 1873. Pblladelphla: OC6 Walnut St. 

'l'HB l1ADlE8' Own !IJ..OillU: A Pror.rc~•h'c, r.ttorary, Bonee-

~OJ~::r~d l:ic~~:/~:.·~~~i..:.l'h~?'d. Iii. Cm BLAND, 

PllRIKOLOOICA.L JOURKJ..L AND LIFR h.LVSTRATSD. May, J@.i;}, 
New ;York: .BdltedandPnbll1bcd byl!UUEL H. W•Lt.•. 

TR• M1cBI4iUrf Fa1111..uoK. :March, 1873. W. J. CH.Art.I?\, 
Bdltor. Kalamuoo, Mtchtgan: Jnu1m BROs. 

N. B.-Tu• IKDBX 11 payable In ad,·anco. Jt" friends 
ohould not be oll'cndcd If the paper I• •lopped at lb• o:n>lr•· 
tlon of their term• u Indicated bJ tbc JDAIJ.Jap. We have 
no means of knowing whether they wleb it continued or not 
csccpt the receipt or non~rccctpt of the aubacrtpUon price. 

N. B.-U yonr hrnu mall-tag 11 not changed f#UAIA I/tr" 
.... h anor renewing yoar anbecrlptlon1 pl ... • not!IJ ua Im· 
mediately. But do not write betorc tno explratloa or Jhat 

";•· B -Poeta •eon To bn•x 11 O.ve cents per quarter, dat .. 
Ing i'rorD. rccctpf of tho ftreL number, parable In adTance at 
the place or delivery. 

N n -When wrtUng about a former rcmlttAD.cc, aln11 
Klve' th~ date of ench remittance ne enclly &f!. poa.lbll•. 

N. D.-Pleaoe osamlne the ADDRESS and DAT• on your 
JJllDU mail-tag, and reporl a~-once any error ln either. 

N B -In C&IC ·of any error ln yonr mAll·l&g, ahHfl 1tal.e 
the Po~·t-oftlce At which the p&~r I"' r~h"ed~ and alao the 
name just 11 It ii now printed. Then state any de,.tred cor
rection. 
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APRIL ::!G. 1873. 

AlUlA.JI w ALTER STl;\'ENS, • • . A fliny /ldUot·. 
()oTJ.VJU8 BROOKS FROTlllNOllAM..t THO!llAS WENTWORTH 

urooncsoN W1LLIAJl J . f'C1'1"1'BR .tucn:AnD P. Ibu.owKJ..L, 
wn.LlAJI iI SPBNCZR MRe . .K. D. CHENEY, l tcv. C n&RLS8 
VoYBBY (Ellg1and) p;0 r. F1u.Mc1s W. N r.watAS ~ En~land), 
Rev. lloNcunz D. ' c oNWAY (England), Yn.\ Nc1s 1~ . ABBOT, 
Editorial Coritrlbu~ra. 

· AI N'OTJCF - All l cttcr~l'iCllt tu th i"' o lti.ef.• _should 
t 8d~~ttcd\o UllA\\TEJt ~. Jn 1.Hldreio;sl7.g t he bu1dn~ rt: art.ntent, wrlle " l1u¥i11t:.U 1llmwyer tfi ~N',OE,X , D1:mt'M' 
~ P,, orUw edito rial cl~pnrtmcut, w r ite l:A.ltluJ u/ l:<riDB:X, 
]) !mcer38" 1 · .\. F.. J\IAt.'OMllBR, l L'.t.c~utirc Committee 

F . .E. AHllO'r , f Imf1•.c, . t{".~iatfon. 
~ - - · ................. 

A mass meetiug of the l:ipiritual i:sL~ of Amer
ica has been called al Ciuciunati, for May :!3. 

·-- - - ............... - -
The I1we8tigalorsay8 that Dr. Bartol prcnched 

iately "in favor of abrogating the 8unday law8, 
on the ground that they are antediluvian, un· 
christinu , and unjust." ...--

o. A. Bronson stLys tLal "J)Jelhmlism ii; a 
compound of sentimeutaliism awl uuimalidm." 
'rhnt is a very pungent remark, but not alto
gether true. 'Viii this famom Catholic now tell 
us what CnlholicL5m is·: 

- ____ _._............ _ 
:,ieveral correspoudent.5 in the Cllllrch Ju11nwl 

complain that the E piscoptLI Chnrch 111111 too 
many ministers- more thun are useful. 'Vilh· 
out doubt. But L~ uot that u fault of all the 
Churches'~ Apparently , the more 1~1i11 isten; thtJ 
l&<i religion . 

- --+-+-+--- - -
O. A. Bronson says that the "Hcfor:nation of 

the sixteenth century wus an apoi;tusy from 
Christ." True ; but iusteaLl of being, as he says 
further, "in principle, u return to pure heathen
ism," it was a return to pure ratiomllll!m,
which our Unitarian brethren do not perceive. 

Mr. H. L . Greeu , of 8yrncuse, N . Y., formerly 
agent of '1'11E I NDEX, bas been having a lively 
controversy with some of the Orthodox clergy
m en of that city, 1n the tlaily 8landard, con
cerning certain Orthodox doctrines; in which he 
appears to ha\'e had much the better of the 
argument. 

'Ve have received quite tL uuruber of letters 
from friends of 'l'Hi; INDEX cordially emlon;
lug l\Ir. Morse's suggestion, that "T1rn INDEX 
be transferred, body a nd soul, bnck to Mr. 
Abbot ;" and pledging amounts of mon<'y, more 
orles.~, to carry out the idea . . \t U1e proper time 
these can be made public. 

Let it be remembered tlHLt the aggregate rnlue 
of ecclesiastical property in this country paying 
nothing towards the support of the government 
is computed a t over three llu11clrccl a11d tliirty 
millions of clollars. Every tax-paying citizen is 
indirectly compelled to help support and in
crease this church-moueyccl monopoly . Is nut 
Liberalism j ustified in dcmnucling ib abolition•! 

Rev. Mr. Hammond, the great revivali:st, i;ald, 
in a sermon recently delivered in DenvtJr, Col
orado, that he "hall noticed thut great re,·Ivalll 
nre alway s f olloivccl by inBtancC11 of ~ttclclcn 
d eal.II." This is a frauk but unwittingly fatal 
admission. It is, iudeell, true that "revivals" 
have a most pernicious etlect upon the sanitary 
condition of both body a ud mind. 

- -+-4o-+-- - - -

Among the " contingent expenses" of <:ongn.'88 
is I\ large item every year for "spittoons;" nn
other for "combs and brushes;" still nnother 
reads thus wittily: "One dozen French suutr, 
for use of Senate, St.~." 'Vhl'n God, and Jesus 
Christ, and the Bible, nrc put into the Constitu
tion, we shall expect to see these immornl "con
tingents" abated. 

Many Orthodox Christiln1s are very mueh ex· 
ercised just now to lmve discovered that the 
public secular press of this country is almost ex
clusively iu the hands of rationalists or liberal~. 
This is very naturally so. The strong breeze of 
intelligence that blows through the daily press 
sweeps before it the fog of Orthodox a l"'urdlties. 
Common sense ls always a good a ntidote ag1\lnst 
1loctr inal Christianity. 

THE INDEX. 

~'REE RELIGIOt:li A880CIA'rIO~. 

'"c ,·cry gladly give place, at re11uest, to the 
following invitation of the Free Heligious A880Ci· 
ation to all friends of the cause to meet with 
them in u &>cinl Donation Festival which they 
propose to hold In Hoston duriug the week of tho 
"~luy Meetings." 'Ve lruHt it will be largely 
re!!ponded to, am! that oue of the results of the 
Festival will be the repletion of the treasury of 
the A!!l!Ociation, which has never suffered from 
plethora, nml which, shoultl it be furnish.cd 
with ample means, would enable the AS80Cla· 
tlon to serve the good catL'IC with so much greater 
efficiency. Ir any of our "'esl<>m friends a're 
proposing to go East thiH summer, let them an· 
ticipale the time if poKSible, and put In nu ap· 
pearnuce at this Fet;tival, Ill! well also at the An· 
mm! Meeting of the A"'<JOCintlon, which will 
immedlntcly precede it. On this oceasiou, let 
Boi;tou be our modern Jerusruem, unto which all 
of the house of religious freedom shall go, willing 
to be taxed nnd sure to rcceh·e a blellfflng. Our 
own "mouth wnlern" nt the thought of the 
"fc:u;t of fat thing!!" which will Uwn be given 
to the faithful nnd the fortunate. A~nt in 
body, we shall be pre1;cnt iu spirit; nnd we ,;end 
the most cordial benediction of '1'1rn 11' l>EX to 
the friends then nnd there to be ai;acmbled, of 
whom we trust our friend Mr. Abhot will be 
one. 

The Free Heligious ,\8.';0Ciation invite their 
friends to unittJ with them in a 8oeinl Donation 
Festival, to tuke I?lnce in Horticnlturnl Hall, 
Ilo3tou, 011 the evemng of Friday, May.all, 1873. 

The object of this meetiug is to strengthen the 
Assoclntiou by closer tics of sympathy and 
uuion between all th'.)!;() who accept the idea of 
HeligioUI! Freedom, to promote Uiut "Fellowship 
of tho 8pirit'' which is one of the objecL~ name<i 
in its constitution, and to increaMe it:; pecuniary 
re.qonrces. 

'l'he rccor<is of the Hocit>ty hu ving been tle
stroyed by the disastrow; lire in Hoston, it is de
sired to renew aud iucrellllC its membership at 
this time. It is ul8o important to its extended 
usefulneSli that its treasury Hhould be replenished. 

'!'he time will be devoted to social conversa
tion, music, and short speecheK. Hcfresbments 
will bo for i;ale from ti l'. M . till 10. Music and 
speaking will begin at 7 ~. All persons, of every 
uame, sect, or party, who sympathize with the 
spirit of the Free Religiou11 A~eiation, are in· 
vitcd to uuite wi1h w; 011 Uiii:J occasion. Thiil in· 
vitation, endorsed by the names of those usiug it, 
will be asuftlcientpass to the Festival, aml thOllC 
desiring i11vitatious for themselves or friends <"llll 
obtain them by application to any one of the 
Committee. 

Subscriptions or clonutio1111 for the A;;.<;oclatiou 
will be received at tables urrnnged for the pur
~ in the hall, or may be sent by letter to the 
l're11Surer, Richard I'. Hallowell, 8U Commercial 
Street, Boston. The Committee will be happy 
to receive supplies for the refrl'shrnent tublC8, 
and also flowen;, ut the hall, ou the moruiug of 
the Fe11tirnl. 

EDNAH D. C1rn:sE\'1 Hll'llA1rn 1'. llAJ,J,o. 
WELL, Juuis T. 8ARUENT1 llIAR\' C. HllAN.:S01', 
THOMAS ,V, Hwm.:ssuN, CHAS. K. 'VH11•1•1,E
Commitfcc on the F c8tfral. 

u•·nc•;w; OF THE !'. H. AS>;UClATIU:S. 

Presldeut,-Octavius B. Frothingham. Yicc· 
Presideuts,-Rulph 'Valdo Emerson, Lucretia 
l\lott, Uerrit Smith, Hobert Dale Owen, Lydia 
l\laria .Child, Isaac 1\1. Wise, George W. Ctirtis, 
I•reder1ck 1-'C'huneman-Pott-, Edward L. You
mans, E. R. 'Yard, George Hoadly, Thomai; 
'Ventworth Higginson. t:iecretury,-Willlarn J. 
Potter. A!l8istant Hecretary1-Haunah K Htev
enson. 'l'reai;urer,- Richura P. Hallowell. Di
rectors,- John Wei!lll, Charles K. \\' hippie, Ed
nab D. Cheuey, John '1'. Hargent, Mary C. fo;hnu
non, Francis K Abbot. 

A PROTEHT. 

A" one of the Directol'l! of the Index A&';oda
t.ion, I wish publicly to record my most earueMt 
and emphatic protest against the action of the 
Director" nt th~ mC'ctiug of March 13, which led 
to the resiguation of l\Ir. Abbot as editor. I 
must protc11t against it, not only 118 subjecting 
the editor of Tin: I:s1>1·:x to a control from 
which be was ulwny11 understood to be free, but 
as a violatiou of good faith, on the part of the 
DireetoJ'8 who were present nnd faYore11 that ac
tion, townrlls thililr who were nb.sPnt. l're~ 
\'iou~ly, lllHI 011 IP"-~ important mnttel'I', the Di
rectorn Juul been notified, a month or two be
forehand, of 8peC'inl business thnt was to be eon
sillcred; nnd the Directors who resided nwny 
from Toledo re.5ted in the l\.'i5UrnucL' that 11othi11g 

of grave import to the paper would be attempted 
without giving them a chance to be present to 
Yote upon the proposition, or at lea.st to express 
their opinion upon It hy letter. But this action 
of the 13th of March, though involving COlllle

(!Uenc.-es so mo~entous, was taken without any 
previous notice whateYer. The other abeent 
Directors, doubtlCl!S, holtl the same opinion of it 
a~ I do, or may have already expressed their 
opiuion, whatever it be ; but at this distant point 
I cannot wait for the opportunity of cousu!Uug 
and acting with them before making my pro-
test. 'vn,I,JAK J. l'OTl'ER. 

l\L\UNUI,IA1 FWRWA1 April 71 1873, 
---~----- -

81Ci~li Ol' DEl~ADENt'E. 

The Cuitariaus, when twitted 011 account of 
the ~mnllness of their sect, are wont to say that 
their influence ill shown in the modi&atiou of 
the popular theology; the more correct state
ment being that the modification of the popular 
theology is show!l in them. They are a sign of 
theological decay, not a cause of It. In the 
s:i.me way 1 every rationalist or free religious soci
ety it1 n proor or decadence of n more radical de
compoHition. The congregation iu New York
to take that as au example-is comptJlled largely 
of people who were formerly ll880Ciated with the 
Orthodox sects; some were Eplseopallaus, !!Orne 
Presbyterians, and 110me, even, Roman Catholics. 
Extremes meet there without jarring. The 
avowed atheist sits by the Bide of the n~retime 
belle,·er iu Trinity; the professed materialist 
dreads no contagion from the quondam expecL
aut of irresistible grace from the Holy Ghlltlt. And 
the remarkable circumstance Is, that several of 
these attendants on f!CrY!ces that pay the feeblest 
tribute to Christianity 118 a specific form of relig
iou never formally abandoned their old faith, 
were never converted or pel'Yerted, ne\'er were 
mnlcontents, protesters, or doubters; hall no wa11-
deri11g desires toward~ heresy, but rat.her dreaded 
it; kept away from n!'SOClation wllh It, and \'PD· 

tured iuto its neighborhood timidly and with 
rcluctunce. They enme nt the urgeut re11uest, 
perhaps, of a friend, or out of nu impulse of cu
riosity; and they stnyed because tl1ey were in· 
terested. 

8till more remurkable is it that these JlCl'liOllS 

experience no shock in pa.ssing from oue of thl.'lie 
extremes of opinion to the opposite ; they go 
through no anguish of mind; they are sensible 
of no wrench of feeliug, but take their places 
und partake of their strange food with a freehnel!ll 
of appetite, and a heartiness of digestion, which are 
not usual with people afflicted with mental dis· 
tress. The agonies suffered by the doubters of 
the lm1t geuerntlon nre unknown to these latest 
come-outers, who tear themselves away from 
their birthright connections without a pang, and 
hardly express surprise, 8carcely at all a dis
agreeable surprise, ut the objects that greet them 
in the circle of U1eir new acquaintances. 

l\lore 110U.worthy yet Is it that the ·kindred 
and friends of these erratic belie\'el'!! take their 
vugaries with tolerable compoeure. or coul'l!6 
there ls remonstrance in particular cases, and 
earnest opposition, but Tather on 80('1al than on 
theological or evcn spiritual grounds. Radical· 
ism is not respectable, and conservatism is. 
The fashion is all in the Orthodox churches. 
The nobodies are radiea!H. But when it is dis· 
l.'OYered that the free religious men and women 
are decent, civil, reputable, gentlemanly, and 
ladylike, iuferior to none In lntelllgence, cul.lure, 
or refinement, the opposition diminishes. The 
"Evangelical" husband hires a sitting for his 
wife in heretic hall ; the wife, an ardent church· 
woman, sees without a sigh her ~pouse take his 
departure, on Hundny morning, for the place 
where another gospel is dispensed to snot.her 
cla!lll of minds. Fragments are suffered to split 
oft' from families, and arc allowed-yes, some· 
time8 encouraged-to reYolve round centres in 
wry difterent sybtems; aud It ne,·cr could be 
su11pectcd, from the look on the parental connt~
nnnce, that U1e erring 801l or daughter WM m 
danger of becoming fatally crratil', and flying 
off into the awful inaue. 

All thh implies n radical disintegration of the 
old systems, a loss of the cohesive force that ~1eld 
their particles together, and n decay of the Jmks 
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~on that bound them cl01M1ly . up with 
human minds. Call the mood one of Indiffer
ence, if you will. Indllference ls disbelief, and 
disbelief of the most hopeless kind, because 
moral. The IJlttereet enemies of the popular 
theology ask nothing butlndltference to It. They 
ro willing to let belief in opinions of another 
~nd go. They will give up proselyting, which 
Is adopted in most cases as an expedient for 
breriking down faith In the old dogma, rather 
than of begetting faith In the new; and will 
disband cheerfully their organizations, IC 
their end can be attained without them. 
THE Jxvt:X would be deprived of Its chief 
ground of being, if a sudden lndlfterence to the 
•'Chril!tian system" were to full upon the popu
lar wind. Its work would be, in one aspect, 
ended. 

"Auythlng mlhcr thun indifference !" is a 
rommon cry. "Give us any faith rather than 
none!'' Wedo not echo It; but exclaim In 11 

,·cry 1liOcro11t tone: "No faith at all, rather than 
some thnt men profl'SI! to have." Is it not poll8i
ble that ii state of indifference may be a noodtul 
preliminary to a new and vigorous departure? 
\\'het!Jer it IJc or no, U1e indlffercnce Is i:apldly 
l"Omiug upon us. All the arts of aroWtecture, 
Jecorntion, and music are exerted,. with only 

· partial success, to arrest it. The theological 
•pirit has died out. The ecclesiastic.al spirit ls 
identical with indifference of a certain sort. The 
fashlonable ~pirit is identical with Indifference of 
the worst sort. Tho cause, or one cause, of the 
fewnelfi and foebleness of radical societies-for 
they are both feeble and few-is not the interest 
ia the old theology, which keeps 1100ple away 
from them, but an imlliference to ull theology, 
which carries people past them, and. prevents 
their joinlug any religious society whatever. 

O. B. F. 

!ICBAP8 OF CORRE!tl"OXDE!H'E. 

For the mcouragement of the 1·adlcals who be
lieve that Liberalism has indeed juat "demands" 
to make,mnd that they ought to be urged with a 
detem1in11Uon tempered only by fairness and 
kindness of spirit, I wish to make a few desul
tory notes gatl1l'retl from recent correspond
ence. 

Mr. E. S. Beckley reports 11 new Liberal 
kaguc as organized in Monticello, Iowa ; the 
list ofomcen! being given on the first page. He 
aillh!: "Your subecrlbers here feel a dlsappoint
m~ut in thlJ,b."lck.eet THE bmEx.hns taken. . 
.. Our sympRthles are with the editors." 

Mr. W. H. Crowell, President of the Liberal 
kague iu Jefferson, Ohio, writes hopefully of the 
work now doing, and is glnd. to "fall in with and 
mt U1e churches in tltcii' Op).lOllltion" to the 
Christian Amendment. "'fhe leaven ls work
ing,'' he S11ys, "and North-Eastern Ohio ls not 
~<Jeep o\·er this movement to unite Church and 
titate." Leagues have been formed at Jefferson, 
Andover, and Geneva. 
~Ir. Geo. F. Rust, of Wilkesbarre, Pu., in

•Juires about circulars, plans of organization, and 
oo rorth. The "Demands of Liberalism," and 
the article headed "Organize!" have been put 
into the fonn of cheap tracts. which will be !!Ont 
on application from the oftiee of THE INDEX. 
~In. M. A. M'Cord, !'resident of the Liberal 
League at St. Loni¥, sends five dollars for a 
thousand of them. She kindly adds: "Our 
kague deeply sympallilzes with you. • • • • 
Tug INDEX is the organ through which the 
kague expects to work." 

lliss J. l'. 'fitcomb, one of the secretaries of 
tlie Baiton League, sends a \"cry interesting let
ter, slating that one meeting "netted some sixty 
names" to the list of member:ihlp. There ls 
gl"l;at Wil!dom in these words of hers: "There 
are doubUCl!I! many who would gladly see the :ii attained of the divorce of (,'hurch and State, 

1 ate afraid that un announcement of active 
~or~on the liberal side will only servo to tighten 
th~ h" nds now riveted by ofticial hands. Yet 

111tory of many succe11Sf11l reforms (that of 
our own oft·<1uoted anti-slavery stn1ggle stand
mg ~a Rhinlng Instance on the list) seems to 
fs7:e t?at a bold start and unfllnehlng warfare 
the ~;-t llild most promising counie." While 

risttant,,el'll rely avowedly on the co-oper-

THE INDEX. 

ation of the women of America In their bigoted 
movement, It Is a good sign thnt some of the 
best and noblest of these do not hesitate to illen
tify themselves wi~b a movement which ahns at 
diametrically opposite ends. 

Mr. J. 8. Burchard, of Lct!Iie, Michigan, sug
b'CSts that "the custom of railroad. companieR 
granting ministers half-fare rates or free p
should be abolil!hed." 

An anonymous party sends back from New 
York City a copy or the "Demands of Liberal
ism," with the word "demand" eve.rywhere 
erased, and the word "recommend" subetituted 
In Its stead. A good soul In St. !..<mis, who also 
forgot to sign his name, but avoWll himself 
a "very 0111 Wesleyan Methodist," says Implor
ingly: "I endorse every demand you make., but 
for God's Rake do not prt!l!ll the question or your 
requests In the form you do. It breathes revo
lution In every line. Many good people are not 
yet rcndy for the question ns you offer It. ''Ve 
demand' Is very peremptory, and signifies that 
It mu1t be so. Brother, •Jet us have l>eace.'" 
To these well-meant suggestions the words of 
Garril!on coll)e up as tJ1e most fitting reply: "I 
will be as harsh ns truth, nml ns uncompromis
ing a.s justice." The spirit of conciliation ls 
beautiful in its pluce and selll!On ; but there are 
times when, In the presence of violated rights, 
one should forget to say plC<tllc. Haughty and 
arrogant as the spirit of Orthodoxy shows It.self, 
even in this laud of boasted liberty, the free
man's heart rebels at MSUming the attitude of a 
petitioner for thut absolute equality before the 
law which by right Is his already. I cannot 
persuade myself to any softer phrase than-11w· e 
demand." Let It stand unweakened and un
revoked. 'fo those who think It too harsh or 
stem, the following Jetter may prove a tonic:-

:MAHANOY CITY, March 22, 1873. 
Y estenlay .a pamphlet was handed to me In 

which were printed the demands of the Liberals 
of .America with regard to the government. 
The doctrine of your demands clearly shows 
that your League ls the body-guard of the Dev
il's army In our country; and really it would be 
in one sense desirable to llCC you, as the leading 
spirit of the Fool's-party. You, as the man 
whOl!C uame ls below the nine demands1.I would 
call a fool. Every school boy should call you so. 
Every Christiau should take It up, until that 
name shoul<I sound and resound throughout the 
length and breadth of our laud, and the word 
should sound In your ears and haunt you day 
and night, until1 11 JlOllSlble, you could repent of 
you!' follies and DO sav<->d. Arguments so strong 
and convincing can be produced agninst your 
theory as would make the Devil hl1D8elf trem
ble. I wish I could confront you face to face. 
But all I hope and pray for ls that God would 
mete out to you the JUSt punlshment which you 
and your party deserve, during times of grace, 
so you will not be forever lost. God forbid that 
the blood of our !Jious men who established this 
great country should have been spilled In vain. 
If you desire to urgue with me [!], I will cheer
fully reply. You will please address B. H. 
Scheirer, llfohanoy City, 8chuylklll County, Pa. 

'l'o FRANCIS E. Allll01'. 

N. B.-'l'he very book you de11ire to abolil!h 
from schools ls or was the foundation of our free
dom. It was the light and guide of those who 
framed our Constitution. But enough thL'! 
time. .H. H. S. 

I print the above as lllustratlng a spirit which 
is widospread through the more thinly populated 
portions of the country. In the cities It is rarely 
found In such refreshing intensity; and radicals 
ofte.n grow l!Ceptical as to Ila existence anywhere 
to-day. But It nevertheless abounds. The 
word "pagaalsm" arose because the old poly
theism lingered lo11g1Wt in the rural districts of 
the Homan Empire. Christianity Itself is rap
idly becoming the "pngnnism'' of the nlneteenth 
century. 

Does nny Liberal !eel Inclined to "recom· 
mend" to Mr. Scheirer the exclusion of the 
Bible from the schools? >'. E. A. 

Rev. Dr. Newman, l\lethodil!t Chaplain of the 
U.S. Senate, has been appointed by President 
Grant Inspector of Consuls, which requires of 
him to take a pleasure trip round the world. 
Doubtless the doctor needs this relaxation after 
so laboriQus a 11cason of prayer as was required 
to keep his senators virtnouR. The prayer-test 
In his hands failed, however; for many of his 
prayer-subjecli! sadly deflected from the straight 
and narrow path. 
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THE W8M..t.ll 4'1JUTlel'J. 

It ls tho frequent bout of the advocates of 
Christianity, as an establillhed Church and a hi&
torical religion, thut it has done more than any 
other agency to elevate the condition of woman. 

They have this proof ln their favor, that In 
the foremost Christian nations of to-day woman 
oceupk's a freer and better poeition than In any 
other part of the world ; but how far this 111 due 
to the direct teaching of the Church, and how 
far to the old Germanic idea of woman, and to 
the ad \'unce of civilization through the mingling 
of Greek and Roman clements with it, it would 
take long to determine. If we go beck to the 
spirit and character of JCl!US of Nazareth him
self, uncontruniuated by alliance with the au
thority of the State, we find much which if car
ried out would tend to the exaltation of woman. 
His owu nature, 110 full of ldeallty and 11entlmcnt, 
his purely spiritual Idea of religion, his contempt 
for the pr~ctical demands of clrcumstanlll'I!, 
placed him m close relation with the tenderer aex. 
He evidently found In women his most apprecia
tive and congenial friends. Then hill own teach
ings were agalll8t that appeal to the law of force, 
that delftl'ntlon of physical strength, on which 
the ad vacates of masculine superiority BO largely 
rest their clalnIB. Unquestionably these Influ
ences ha,·e done their work In t.he Christian 
Church, t11ough much counteracted. by notions 
borrowed from other sources. 

'l'he belief that sin came into the world by wo
man, and the idea of the uuhollnCBB of marriage, 
have done their part in degrading the ideal and 
the life of woman; and, foreign as they seem to 
the thought of Jesus, they have played a large 
part in the Christian Church. It is constantly 
held out to women that in ICJ\Vlng Ute shelter of 
Ute Church they give up that protecting care 
which mOHt truly elevates and ennobles them, 
and that tho cold atmosphere of rational religion 
ls unsuited to their tender growth. A preacher 
In Park Street Church ls reported to have llaid: 
"Hational religion has no place for a child." 
Dnt what ls tho attitude of Free Religion t&
wards woman, uud docs it help the solution of 
the great '1 uestlon of U1e day ? 

There arc two parts to the woman question, 
which ure often confounded. One ls a question 
of right; the other Is a question of adaptation
or function. Has woman a right, 118 an Individ
ual being, to decide for herself according to her 
own reason and conscience as to her work Jn life, 
her relation to others, and the social arrange
menli! under which she must live? The absolute 
Church, denying this right to human nature, or 
coul'8e refuses it to woman. Submission and 
obedience nrc the first of duties; and us the 
Church ha.~ established Its hierarchy-"Christ 
the bend of the Church, mnu the head of the 
woman"-of COUl'l'e there ls no appeal from this 
decision. 

Now this spirit, In mot'C and more modifted 
form, runs down through all ccciC11iMtical organ
izations ; 1111d even tho freest of them lay great 
strC!lll upon the injunctions of St. Paul, and feel 
that It Is not for the Individual woman hel'l!Clf 
to judge of her po.~itlon and rights. But Free 
Hcllglon settles thill question at once. No man 
bas authority to decide for another; no man Is 
bound to yield obedience to any command or 
doctrine or another. Not unquestioning sub
mlsslon, but reasonable acceptance, Is the true 
relation of the llOU! to all law and all teaching. 
Of course, If it acknowledges woman as a human 
being, 'ihe same right inheres In her. The mon
strous doctrine of the English law, that a woman 
does not incur the guilt of murder if her hus
band commanded the deed, has no mean
ing for Free Religion. No one soul ·can 
take the guilt of another upon It; every one 
must bear Its own burden. This perfect recog
nition of Individual right of conscience at once 
settles the main question of who shall decide 
whether a woman may vote or work or preach 
or do anything whi<'h she Is prompted to do by 
her own <'OUAC:i<'lll'e and jmlgment. Her right 
Is reeognl7.ed. 

But there Is another element In Free Religion 
which is of great Importance In this question; 
and that Is Its faith In Nature, In the tmmuta• 
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bllity of her laws, In the certainty of her retribt~
tions, and the ultimate beneficence of her proY1-
dence. Now the opponents of woman's freedom 
seem to imagine that the law of sex can be an
nulled ; that God re<JUires the 1188lstance of their 
barriers aud laws to keep mau male and female 
ns he made them, and that a free development 
is 11ure to result In the destruction of one or both. 
Free Religion hllB no such fears. It accepts all 
natural Jaws al! good, and believes that the more 
freely they are allowed to ad, the more per
fectly they will work out their good results. 
"No place In rational religion for a child"~ No; 
there ts no placo for a child ns a little monster of 
tctal depmvity, under the wrath of God, and 
needing to ho rccl11imed by a bloody l!llcrlfice, 
Jest his little skull should form a part of "the 
pavement of hell." \\'e do not feel the need of 
putting him upon "anxious seats" to harrow his 
little soul wlt11 fearR of eternal punishment, or to 
waken a morbid self-Introspection thnt will pol
oon all his lire. I 11 the atmosphere of Free Relig
ion the child grows up in a glad joy in God and 
Nature, himself and hls earthly destiny; and 
the sense of immortality steals in upon him as 
the natnml succeslion and fultllment of the life 
that now Is. 

And so woman in Free Religion feels 110 fetters 
upon her spirit, and in developing her own na· 
ture does not t1hrink from accepting its conditions 
or limitations, whatever they mny be, If only 
they arc the natural ones, and not the artificial 
barrlerA set 11p by authority or crust-0m. She 
11Sks the full development of her physical 
strenbrth and health ; and then if man has more 
mUHcular power, let him mm it for the general 
good, ns she will whatever special faculty she 
has. The bird that flits through the air with 
perfect freedom, knows no grief that it cannot 
dart through the wate1· like a tleh; but conllne 
It by artificial barriers and It is wretched. l:lo 
woman in perfect freedom finding her own 
sphere, will be safe and happy In It; but let her 
liberty be bounded hy artificial Jlnefl, and all the 
comforts and luxuri"" you can betltow upon her 
will not console her for the waut of it. Christ
ianity hM given womau tenderne!!81 and rev
erence, aud adoratiou even ; but Free Ileligiou 
gl\"es her freedom and the full opportunity for 
self-development. Whatever of te11dernC88 or 
reverence is really her due, will remain to her, 
and the lQ;j/j of tho rest will only make her life 
truer aud wore healthy. E. n. c:. 

................ -- -
LOXDUN LETTER. 

THE l'USTO~! o~· WEARING "~!OUR:XINll"-l'llREE 
GOOI> OllJE<-'TIONS TO IT STATt:I>. 

Eon·o11 o.i,· Tim INJ>EX: 
Sir,-! will follow up my lu.~t letter on funeral 

rites by IL few remarks Oil the ClL~tom of WCariug 
black as a sigu of mourning for tho dead. 

'fhe m08t obvious ohjectio11s to it nrc-tlmt it 
adds mmece!Sl\rily to the gloom :md dejection 
already caused by bereavment, where grief' 
really exists; that where there is 110 real grief, 
the putting on of siyns of grief is a contemptible 
slmru; that the custom of wearing "mourning" 
tends greatly to \lerpetuate unhappy-and, ns I 
t-'Oncelve, fal!l(.~vicws of den th; nnd it is al><O ob
jectionable in being compulsory upon many fam
ilies who nrc too poor to bear tl1e expense. I 
wlll say !!Omethlng upon each of these of~ection•. 

1. 'fhat It ndds needle!!l!ly to the gloom and de
jection of really alllictcd relatives must be ap
parent to all who have ever taken part in these 
miserable rites. 'fhe hou11es arc generally clo8cd 
until the burial i8 over, anrl this of itself ls a 
glaring instance or Helf-lntlictcd tort.ure. When 
t.11e physical frame is already weakened hy long 
watchings, want of sleep, and floods of tears 
common sense woultl direct the sufferers to seek 
the refre.~hing stimulants of 11lr and sunshine· 
to throw open doors and windows and Jet ii{ 
Ood's heavenly me88engcrs of "sweetne&1 1md 
light;V toendeuvor to turn the thoughts 118much 
as poSHiblc away from the troubletl past, and to 
relle\"e the dull pain at the heart by objeets anti 
oceu(latlons of cheerfulness; to avoid a darkenerl 
chamber, or a black drOS11, 1111 one would avoid 
tho deYil-if there were any such "enemy of 
mankind.'' But no Hooner Is the hreath gone 
from the body or one of the horuschold, than all 
the blind• are drawn 1lown nnrl the shutters 
cl~, aud n fenrful race against time i11 begun 
w1.th the horrid p;eparutions for "mourning." 
Dtei!S-makel'K arc 111 demand, the anxieties of 
economical shopping arc multiplied, often at the 
yery time when every penny 18 needed for com
mg wants or for past doctor's bills. Aud all 18 
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black-crape-jet; everything hideously black, 
the blackness only deepened by the white cap or 
white edging In which it is set. A poor widow, 
for instance, must shudder afresh over all the 
realities of her woe, the first time she looks In 
the mirror after having 1mt on the hateful garb. 
Her oorrow was surely enough without her being 
compelled to bear about on her own body It.~ 
ghastly tokens. At the funeml, this L~ made 
wol'Ile lltlll by "mourning" ooacbe3, and that moet 
repulsive thing that moves on earth-the hearse, 
with its plumes of black stuck all over It, waving 
and nodding like so many fiends mouthing at 
your grief as they are carrying off their prey. Long 
11nd coetly hat.bands of crape and silk, dozenK of 
costly black gloves which seldom fit., cloaks of 
the same eternal, infernal black,-all contrived 
to inakc you feel 1\8 miserable and wretched as 
pOS8lble, while the woe nt yonr heart is almost 
unendurable! \Vhy should we be reminded for 
111011ths afterwnrd11, by outward tokens, of our 
Hud Jos~? Every lime we brush the little riug of 
hat left us by the undertaker1 we are curried 
back to that terrible day on wnich the crape or 
clotll wa.~ tll'f!t put on, and the Yerv things we 
ought to try to forget ure forced upon ottr notlt-oe 
at every turn in our lh·es. 

:l. But when, as Is often the ca~c, there is no 
real grief, but perhaps a good deal of real rejoic
ing over the death, the putting on of "mourn
ing" Is a piece of hypocrisy and falsehood which 
nothing can jlll!tlfy. No 0110 will conteud that 
"mourning" is anythln~ else thuu a sifln of 
grief; therefore if tho sign he l\Sl!umed when 
there is no grief, it ls an acted lie, and helps to 
corrupt society and make Jt love shams and pre
tences and varnishod deceit. I greatly honor 
those really bl'Oken-bearted widow11 who keep 
their "mourning" 011 nil their days, for it 1s 
with them a true token, an outward and visible 
sign of an inward nnd heartfelt grief which must 
abide with them through all their weary pil
grimage ; but I utterly despise the Clll!tom of 
putting on "mourning" becalll!e it is the fashion, 
and because "people would talk so, you know," 
if the "mourning" were to be omitted. Al! a 
sign of ~rlef, "mourning" would often be much 
more suitable brjorc the death than after It, in
asmuch ns the grief of watching a beloved one 
pa!!l:I through weeks and weeks of physical tor
ture, with the certainty of no recovery, far ex
t·eedtl the grief of bereavement. It Is only a 
truism to say that death is often the greatest 
possible relief to the poor sufferer himself, and 
to the MOrrowing relatives. 1'he number of Cll9C8 
in which the grief before far exceeds the grief 
after death, Is much larger thnn Is generally 
supposed. 

3. I oomc now to the Inst nml perhnps most 
important ohjectlon of all. "Mourning" ten<ls 
to perpetuate unhappy and false Yiews of <leath. 
'fo those who have no belief In immortality and 
re-union with our dear ones after death, it might 
t1eem only natural to give oneself up to despnir 
and to all Its horrible outwnr<\ signs. But to 
those who profes., to believe, nnd who really do 
believe, that the dead are still Jh·ing in a hap
pier world, free from eurthly pain and sorrow1 it 
ought to be '}Uite natural to rejoice and give 
thanks "tl1at it hath plm.'!ed Almighty God to 
take unto himself the soul of the departed, and 
to deliver him from the miseries of a sinful 
world,"-to quote from the Christian Burial 
~ervkc. Death ought to be looked upon ns at 
kast a.~ much of a heavenly boon to the beloved 
one, a.' a source of bitter pain to ourselves. llut 
that paiu it.~clf would be greatly diminishe1l lf 
we were trained to think of death a.q we are 
trained to talk about it; if we were brought up 
to feel that it is n manifest and rml benefit, 11nd 
however distrel!l!ing to Kurvlvors, is not to be re
garded from its dark side. By refusing to darken 
our homes and to gird ourselves in black rai
ment, we would make our protest against the 
melancholy-the unmitigated melancholy-of 
the popular views of death. \Ve would shake 
off 1111 much as we could that morbid weeping 
1111<1 slghiug which Is so destructive to health 
and enfeebling to tl1e mind. \Ve would let the 
world know that however great our loss, how
ever irreparable it might Ile on earth, we Kiili 
tnistetl in the loving kindness of God, nncl un
seltishly resigned Into his hands the iM>Ul of our 
11~iuc1:1t aud dearest, Lelieving that he can anti 
will\ llH a faithful Creator, gi\'C us a huppy meet
in" u a brighter home abcive. 

f have myself resolved never to put on 
"mourning" again-not even for my children or 
my wifo; and I will do my best to persuade 
othel'H to get rid of this m08tcruel and oppre&1ive 
burden. (Jn the case of a public "mourning,'' I 
would make an cxcepCion; but this would 111.' al
together on diflerent groundH, 1111d would be 
worn for the Rake of strangers who know not 
my privntc opi11im111.) One thing Eeems very 
clear; it iH our bounden duty to mitigate and rc
mo\'e nil the !{rief we possibly can. \Ve have 
110 right to acid to our natural distres.~ by arti
ficial means, nor to hemoan any !oSM longer than 
we ean possibly help. If we believed in Ood 
nnd iu hiH tidellty more, we shoultl be the hclt{'l' 
a.'<'!ured of our meeting again be~·ond the tomb. 

I 1Lll11 sir, yours very smcerely, 
CnAtu,F.S VoYSEY. 

Dt.:L\\'ll'll, s. E ., l\larch 31, 1Hi3. 

(!!;ommunt.rnttons. 
" vou·ES FROlll THt:~x CO.li8TITIJE!icr. 

ACTING E1111'<>Jt OF '1'1rn JNI>EX :-
\\'hil~ the writer of this is eager tu endorne 

the clmm of your correspondent~ of last week 
tb11t Mr. Ahbot is the soul of 'I'm: INIJEX and 
that without him it would not have e"x\sted 
aud, it is more thau probable, would not Ion' 
survi\·e his entire with1lmwal -there oceurs t~ 
him another co11si<lernt.io11 wbich WaM entire! 
igno~ed in your is~ue of the fifth instant. Wbil~ 
few 1f any stockholders expect a pecuniary re
turn from their invel!tmeut1 they have invested 
their money! and l\8Sumc11 the legal responsi
bility, with t 1c implied understanding that tho 
businci>~ department shall be eoudncted under 
prcciilely the Kame conditions as are recognized 
to be c!!l!en tial to the succ"i;~ of any like under
taking. To thi~ end, the liuancial manngemcnt 
hns lteeu t•ntrustcd to a Board of Dircclol'!' 
chosen hy the stockholde1'8, wh<l!;C duty it Is I~ 
supervise nil bmsint...s arrani.,-erncnts, aud who 
arc supposed to llO!l.'!eSK the experience re<JUisite 
to make the enterprise sclf-Hu.~taining and If 
Jl.O!Sihle, capable of future growth and cxp.~n
sion. 
~ow with nil <kfcrence to the zeal 1111U i11M

lcdual ubility of l\lr. Abbot, of which his past 
course furnishe~ overwhelming proof, it ilocs 
not seem either WL'6 or prudent to virtually sur
render the control of the business of the Al;sooil\· 
tion into the baud:; of any one man, however 
ho11C8t or capable. \Vliilc l\Ir. Abbot's indMd
nal force nml sclf-saeritlce ha:; undeniably beeu 
the main clement in attracting the pr('SCnt large 
subscription, the point hll8 been reached when 
the capital at stake must, for the welfare of the 
journal it.~df nm\ the protection of the interest 
of the shnrebol<lcn;, be guarded nm! controlled 
by the men who have been chosen for the pur
pose, and whose blll!inC!'I< knowledge and experi
ence, it io; presumed, lit them for the task. r 
cann•Jt hut cutertain the rear that llll'. Abbot, In 
striving after his lofty ideal, has overlookl'd the 
pmctlcnl, worldly demllnds of business where 
ideal view11 arc likely to prove hindrances rather 
thnn helps, and where necci-;.~ily frcquenlly ro
'JllirC8 the relinquishment of one's wishes for the 
more urgent and immediate 1lem11ud of current 
wants. I think, therefore, that under the cir
curnstauccs the course of the Directors, in claim
ing to coutinuc the liunncial <'ontrol iu their 01rn 
hand~, hru; liccn wis" aml prudent; aml I tru.•t 
thnt, for the sake of the great cnu"c t.t which 
Mr. Abbot is willing to so nohly <ll'vote hil! abil
ity aud energy, he may he induced to reconsider 
and modify his position which, from nny Htand
polnt, seem• somewhat ambition~ and, Cl'rtainly 
at thi~ juncture, impolil ie. 1 c<mli1le11tly h!'iie1·e 
that in these view>11 whieh though plninly ex· 
prC88C<I nrc offore<l in all kizulnt>:;s, uo illl'OIL>id
crahfo portion of the ~toekholdcrs will 1·-0incide; 
nm! I would therefore IL~k for them the same 
publidty which you have permitted to the other 
side. Yours respectfully, 

G. K. WnnfNuTox. 
l'lNt:lNNATl, Ap:·ii 7, 1873. 

EDITOR 01' Tirn l:>l>EX: 
J>rm· Sir,-\\'111 you nllow me to call atten

tion to the following p:trugruph in my article en· 
titled "The l'inin Truth," pubiishecl in THE 
INll.EX of l\lareh :!ll, whieh I ~cc h:L~ been over· 
looked hy l\lr. Witllingto11 '! 

"Jt is un11e<·IB,nry to rt'J>t'at what I. have R'· 
ready snid in effoct, that I luwe no wish whnl
C\'l'r to hn\'e the 'uncontrolled' management of 
t.hc fuuds nnd bu.si11CS11 of Uw A:;.'!!X'iatlon. I 
should much prt•ft•r, in the bthine~s dt•partment, 
to be suhjcet to 11 Hoard which recognized the 
1wccssity of leaving thl' editor wholly free, and 
of making the trnm1nction of busi~1e"':' simply a 
means to the great em! of cstnblll!hmg a fi.rst
class journnl worthily derntcd to the radical 
Cl\USC.' ' 

111 other won!", the busines• manager should 
be subordinate to the Board a.' the ultimate aweal 
in all blll!inc:;.~ matters; aud in no other scaEe 
ha 1·e I ever bcC'n or e\'er desire to be, buslnef~ 
manager of the J nrlcx AHSOciation. l\lr. Will!· 
ln~ton is entirely correct in hi~ \"Jews on I.his 
pomt; and I cn11 but regret the JX'l'!lis~nt eff'!rt 
now made by the sign em of the "Ilusmess ~ o· 
lice" to misrepresent me coucerniug lt1 as if I 
had ever held, much leR• urged, any alffereut 
views. The original understanding and. agr~
ment was that I should ha Ye a general d1rech~o 
of the ordinary or office busillL>SS of the ASSOCJa· 
tion, suliicd nf enursr: to f/w Di1·ccfors ; I never 
prop<JHClt or desired any otht•r nrrangement. 
What I wanted was simply the power ~opr:event 
any disreputable or questionable prac!ICCll lll the 
common busincxx tnmsaclio11.s of wluch the Di· 
rectors would be lgnom11t; for, :L~ I told the 
Board on N'oY. Ii, lHil, in the lmprobahle Cll8P. 
that the Directors themseh-et! should do what I 
thought wrong 1 "held the remedy in my own 
bands; namely, vrompt resignation." I rer~ 
tainly never expectt•d thut they would supcr.<e;1 
me hy a bush1et«1 manager In whOflC hands 1t 11: 
true interests of the ASRoeintion arc thoroug 1 J 
uusafc. F. E. AunoT. 
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WIVES .l~D IOXEY. 

[From tho Woman'& Journal.] 
or all the little foxes that help to dc-

11.rOY the domestic vines, no one is more 
oi resent, 1>r busy, than that slllllll 

om t i!vblch infests alike tho )louses of f\: rich and of the poor, which makes 
It necessary for the wife to a$k her hus
band for money to supply the daily recur
rin family ueccssl•.ies, nnd her own. 1f inevimbly crcntcs clis~ntent, n sense 
or humiliation, degradation, and sepnrn
lioo. The womnn who had earned, and 
been free to use her weekly wngee, or 
yearly saJary, or larger income, before her 
inarriage nod after that event, though her 
lime Is U:ore fully occupied than ever, has 
no money except at her asking-and not 
always then-feels just M n. man would 
reel who eboold be placed Ill the snme 
cireoDll'tances. . 

She gave op her opportunity to ncqmrc 
money by the usual met~ocls, for the sake 
of the home and the family. 

To this end she devote! her time, 
thoughts, and efforts, ~very d11y, lll;ld all 
1he year, without cessation or vRC:1t1on. 

But costom everywhere, and law In 
many places, pnts nll the money of the 
flloliy io the bands of the hu•band. The 
wife lives llS a dependant. She !till! what 
is given her, cheerfully or gmdging:y, ns 
lhe ceso may be, but lnevitnbiy learns to 
b&l8 her posiLion, and to grow away 
from the man who gives only when he is 
asked. It may be mere thoughtlessness 
on bis part, but the result with the wife is 
the same. 

One of the most fruitful sources of dis
content in the hl)me 18 the too dependent 
pDBilion of the wife. rr husbands would 
consider what It wouhl be to tftem to be 
utuated precisely in the ;;ame way, SQ far 
as money is concerned, every juet am! 
generooa DlllD among them would see to 
ii at once, that his hou.ee should not bolcl 
80 fruilful a source ofunhnppinees. 

Many yeere ago, an excellent mnu told 
me his experience In this particular. He 
bid nol been married a year, but he no· 
tired a change in tho look nnd manner of 
bis wife-she seemed less cheerful, less 
1!&P,PY· The old glad welcome at his 
Jaily relllrn from business Jiad ceased. 
He knew oo reason for the change. He sln
rerely loved her, au.! was miserable when 
be saw tb~t she was not even confortable 
as his wife. Thie stale of things must 
not be endured if it could be cured. So 
he asked her frankly what was the matter, 
t lhe same time telling her that above nil 
bingi. be wished to promote her bnppi-

Theo she nnswcre<l frankly: "You 
how that before our marriage 1 collected 

11 owo divideuds, nml the money I bad 
..-as my own, lo use ns I cho•c, nod it was 
all I needed, Since we were mnrried you 
collect my income, and I never haven cent 
for any purpose, except when I ask you 
for iL It seems to me that If you cared 
for me in tbQ least, you could not subject 
me to such bumilintlon. Look at these 
lippers; I have worn them beyond all 
L-Cent use, because I eould not ask for the 

money necessary to buy new ones. I feel 
la degradation, just as you would, if you 

were In my plnce. 
"Cool1i you endure it, if I had the 

money, ind you had none, only as you 
got it by esking me for it ? I used to 
leaCb sh hours, and had the whole remain
i~g «!BY for 1!1Y pleasure. Now, all my 
lime 1~ occupied; I have neltl1er money 
nor leisure, and I feel just like n pauper 
on beggar, and I wish I were clencl." 
Tben she bunt into tenrs, nncl cried ns 
though her bcart would break. 

With 10 immense sense of relief, he 
uked : "b tbat all?'' "Alli" said she 
"it ii enoogb lo kill nriy wom'an." ' 

The dnladful fear that silo hn1 ceased 
lo lo•e him, or that she loved some one 
be, tied. The whole matter was talked 

onr wilh the largest freedom, uutil the 
~~band B&id be se<:med to himself to 
uate been unspeakably mean. 

"To think," said he ·• t~ I had over 
offered lier just the t~·enty cenls \\'hich 
•!>e said she needed to buy pins, or the 
.ix cents necessary for shoe strings and 
had oot once thought that ehe mu1t 'need 
lllOre for other things, while all her time 
~~ de~?tcd to make n comfortable heme 
the ~e · As a re•ult of the explanation, 

ushand every week put a eum of 
lllO~y, double what bis wile thought ehe 
110

1° d~n1eed, where she could get It with· 
OU Ba. ng. 

The Y,oung wife's face grew glad again. i: reedhng_of potuper and beggnr vanbhed. 
en ot lhe yenr showed a bank ac

count or seven hundred dollars in the 
:ibellle of the Wife, eaved carefully from 
T•· lllOlley Bile bad not needed to 11'4! 

"" only root of bltternen there had 
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ever been between them was plucked up. 
Peace and comfort returned and ftourlehed. 
The story or this wire Is tho story of 
many others. 

Sometime, the Jaw will rccognizo the 
undoubted right or the wife to her full 
share or the money value which accrues 
to the marriage firm. 

U nlll that time, tho thoughtlessness of 
really good men may be cured by the 
frank speech or the wife, who is daily 
hurt by n feelJog of dependence which 
ought never to exist between the equally 
valuable partners in the home. 

There are plenty of spendthrift wives 
and husbands, who waeto the common 
eubs!Ance and that or each other. They 
must always suffer loes. But the great 
majority of married couples bear each 
their natural share of the family burden, 
Mre, and toil, and they should be alike In-
dependent lu money matters. L. S. 

8PECIA.L NOTIC~E. 

Brl..-.' New Quarterly ~Catalosue, 
t beucd by Brigg• & Brother, Roche1ter. N. Y ., 
bae aeveral novoltles in the way ot lllnatratlous. 
The cover we do not underatand, we cannot de· 
acrlbe- tt 11 beyond onr power11 or doacrlption. 
It 11 iold, and gllt, an<l god.dell, and brown, aud 
bronz'\ an<l black, ftowerr, 1crcon1 nnd pedot· 
ta18, all 1kotcbcd in a -.·ay \Ye bav" De\·cr aeen 
\eforo; wblle the l&1't11agc re1omblee tho title of 
a Japanese bible. Throwtn1 all homor aelde 
(ror we like the drm-ll• rc•pcctablllly and Jlood 
character and enterprlso are beyond que1tlont) 
lbe Interior or lbc catalogue la eljnal to the best 
!Hued by Amerlcia.n seetlamen. Tho . colored 
plate of the new cockscomb 11' really a. beauty; 
10 alMo the plate ·or Verbena, a novel form of 
colored plate, with pluk And other colo11 on a 
bJack ground; alto tho ens:ra\'lngaor the namer· 
one chromoe are wen exccnted.-Horllet1lt11rf.ll, 
J.Yelo ro¥;. 

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S 
ILLUSTRATED 

Floral Work ! · 
~'OR JANUARY, 1808, NOW OUT. h•ued na a 
Quarterly. The fonr numbcre eent to any ad· 
dreH, by man, for 2G ceut.H. The rlcbcwt and 
mo1t lnstructll'e lllnetrated and Dcacrlptlvo 
trloral Uulde ever publleb.ed. Tbo1e of our pa
trons who ordered Mecda last year and were crcd-n:: i::1~~-ce:r~·oa1:~~b~~~d~:~~!~!rt~~ar~e:; 
wlll be cNdlled .. ·Ith a onbecrlptlon tor l874. 
'l'bc January number contains 11earl7 400 En~taY· 

}~f:i·1o~:n~1!ra~~r~~!:rP~ara:i:,·:,~11:1:0b1~~! 
ll'loral Chromoa1: tnronn1tion relative to 11ow· 
en, Ve"elable1, &c., and their culthatlon, and 
uU 1u0b matter M 11;u formerly found lu our 
Anunal C11.talozne. You wlll mte1 lt if you or· 
tier 8el'da berure seeing B.woe1 & Bno'a. Quar· 

~C:.:d~n::r1~~:1~'::'cfc,1:~rP~~~:t~~ csi::1!.~~al~ 
eu<lcr Ad.,·:meo 8hecl. and t•rtco Lisi. for ltr."3,,, 
ileUt frco. 

Addrc••, BRlGG!I & BROTHER, 
StM.l~nun and Florl1t1, ltoc11E1nn, N. Y. 

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE 
AND 

Christian Spiritualist. 
Bxnm A 8TlCOP8ll OP TU• UIY•RTIOA'l'IO~ o• 

IPIRIT lXT•BCO("fRH• BT AN BPUtCOPAL &llHOP, 
TBHIE )f(}lllJTSB8, PlVB n;: rroas AMO OTBICU AT 
IOJIPHlB, T•NK ., IN 1855; AL9'>. TBS OPIRIOK or 
KANT z•u•&•T Dl\' INBB, LIVIJl<J AND DSAD. ON 
THB 81JBJBCl't AND COJUlUKIOATIOKi UCJ:IVED 
J"RO• A NUJIBIR OJ' PBR!IOMI Rlt.'EJfTLT. 

BY THF. REV. SUll'EL WATSON 

or THE 

1llETllODIS T EPISCOPA[, CllURCll. 

nTB\JTll IS •IODTY AND WIU. PK'E\'AU..'' 

The "'Cloclt Simek One" 11 an lntenoely lnter
Htlngwork in Itself, and derh'es great additional 
lntereat trom lbe blgh •l&ndlug or 11• aulbor In 
the Mctbodlet Kplooopal Church In which be bu 
been a brlgbl and 1h1nlng light tor. qnarlor or 
" century, a man who ls peraoually known. to 
nearly all the clergy of the South and to a wide 
circlP. In tbe North, and wherever known l1 held 

~!11~~9tb~'~:tto9~~e:~·er(h::: t::'fo~~,~~~~: 
ltel11blenod by Ibo aclloD of the ll:e1bodl•t Con
ference, or which tho author la a member, In dl!!· 
olplinlng hlal ror publiohlng the book, tone At· 
tract!o" the attent'on or thon~ands of all sects 
who are anxlonli to read and judge for them· 
aeh'e1 the •·CLOCK STRm.·1t ONE.'' • 

12111.;), c1otb, prlce, $1.50; po1taite1 free. 
•.•For sale who1eule and rtstall by the RE>ll· 

glo· PhllOfolopbtcal Pnbl11htog llouee, Adam.- St., 
snd Flnb Ave., Chica~·•>. 1111. 

(F:lay you read tbl• In TH• IHDU. 

LOUIS BLACK, 

MODERN THINKER--NO. 2. 

'fbc sccotul number of tble unique publlcallon 
l~ now ready. Tho nut uumber ran through 
thrco edltlon1, and tho repeated catle tor a ice· 
ond number would lonfi ere thhJ have been grat· 
lf~:. ~~t ,,~ e!fl~0~re111 ng boelneu pre-occupa-

ThD 1crood number will he round of even 

§:~:!n~~e~!~~~~a~~ !~J·g~!f~ 1dc:i~:~ 
~~~b'ir!h~~n!,'~~~1ha~! :riS::!d i!~~\c!i1 t~:~ 
science tanght on rcltglon8 and P.oclal toplu. 
They feared to ofl'und lhC Orthodox rcl1glou11 sen· 
lfment. 1'b.e )looznx TJ11Nua, howe\·er. waa 

~!:!~~~ 1¥om:8~~:gcf0~~!gu;~~t :ii~o~~ &f~~~ n~f 
consequcncee. 

'fbo followtn~ nre among the artlclea In the 
present numbcr:--

PAoz. 

r~.~~~:i:::i Jr.111~~,~~~. ~~~~1.1.~: ·.:::: 11. 
Stcwart-A1tor - VanderMlt-LetterA ad· 

drefll!-!Cd to three lltlllonalre11 on the 
Soclul l"unctlon or Wealth.... . ..... .. . 20 

6~~~.-(>~11S~::e~~~ff!~~~;:::::::::::::: ~ 
:1~l~un::~..:a::::;t~d ·ii;1ioan·· i;;ocroa~ 66 

tlon . ....•...... . •. . ... . . .. ... . .. •... .. &'i' 

~~t:!~b:t.>l~o~~J1~~"a'i1C'r"-·-Tb~·. F~~ii- 711 
FrnltleH Problems..... .. .. . . . ... . ......... 9J 
Atbelstlc and Inftdel tlclencc....... .. • . . .. . 91 

NEW INDEX TRACT. 

A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 
AND THE THINS. 

BT F . z. ABBOT. 

Ae lhe entlro 8'!1Uon or Tua hmn tor Karch 
8 (No. 167), wllh the <xceptlon or A omall num
bl'r rcwon·cd for binding, baa 't>ccn alroad7 ex· 
hRai.ted, the abo"t"c Jecturo can only be eappllcd 
In tract form. Bee ndvcrtloement or INDEX 
TRACTS. PRICK 10 ccn1B : 12 coplc• ror 11.00. 
AddreH THE INDEX, 

Toi&oo, Omo. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Trlltlu tor dte TlmMt by I!'. E. 

ABBOT, contaln1 the "Ptnr A1llrmatlon1" 
and "lllodern Principle•." lllr. CllARl,KI! 
DARWIN, author or ' 'The Origin of 8pecle1," 
11y1, ID a letter to the Edllor not originally Ill· 
tended for publication, bot onboeqae111!1 au
thorized to be uaed:-"l have now read 
•Tralb• l"or dte Tim ... • and I admire 
Lbem from my lnmoat heart; and I agree to 
almost every Wf\rd." Nt1D lldUlon. 11JUCK-
10 cent•; 12coplco. 11.00. 

~~!?t~d~~~t~r0l:~~.~~·.::::::: :: : : ·::: QI 
The Fut urc or Rcturm-A Letter to Charle• !l9 No. 1.-Pear of llae LIYIDC G .... , bJ U. :B. 

O'Conor. ... . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . ..•.• ••. . . . . 103 PROTUINGHAJI, U})Ole• the debaalDI cbar-
~~~~~·~~;at~.I~ .~V·J·'~'.1.'~~~~~.::::: ::.:::. :: : a~ acter cf the popular noUona or Uod, and pre 
Why Colored Iuk• and l'nper. ............. . 14:1 oenta conceplltr .. tr him tbal ue wonhy ol Ibo 

~:: ~~~ 0l,rc~!ef,~i~:~~~~: :: : : : : : ·.:: ~l? nineteenth eentu17. Ntw kdllion. PI\ICK- 5 
A M d p p;uu cents; 11 coptej\, tiO cent a. 
Abo~t ~h~ M21::tTi11;;ker::::::: :: :::::::: ~~ 
Book Notices... .. . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . •• . . . . 1l"ilS 
Fc•ll\'al ot llumnully. ... . . . .. . ....... . . . .. .. 159 

PRICE, Ol'IE DOLLAR. 

IlUTT8 & DINSMORE, 
Agent a, 

llG Dey St., New York, 
sY'" Tbe u•nal Discount to the Trnde. 
P,-A few copies or the Third Rdlllon or the 

MonBa..~ •ruuoc.r:R, No. 1, on hand, and "·m ho 
sent, poRl·pald, on receipt of price-One Dollar 
per copy. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
Owing to tbo extent and qnnJlty of lta clrcu1a· 

tlon, aa wcH u the fact tbttt nearlv the enUre 
l11auc la carefully proeen-cd, and \bat no adrnr· 
tl1e1nentM or a dluc~tnble or fraudulent dl.llrac· 

~~;·~I i~n~;~1:,?1ibo ~!~~e~:~i1~~8 l~~~~d~~~t 
acre : ea~l&lly for merchandise in ~cncral de· 
mand, euch ae booka, muatc, mn.chlm•s, flt-0Ck11, 
bonds, aa well as for Bcboob, lmrnranc<>, &c. 

RATES. 
Atlverllfletncnta wtll be lnf'crtcdon thA! out&ldc 

pages at thetollowln~ ratee :-
8lnlfh> ln,..rtlonot 20 e•nlll per llnP. 
'l'blrt.een ° 18 ° ... .. 
Twci-nty·Nlx " 16 " " " 
Jo'lft7.two " 12 •• .. u 

AdTorU"cment" " "ill be ln~crtc<l on tho ln11ldc 
adyertl1lng pagca at the Collowln&: ratce.:

Hla1irle ln .. ertloni• 13 ••nlR pPr un ... 
:t"eor .. Ill •• .., " 
ThlrW..n " 10 H H H 

Twent7-Hht " 8 "' "' " 
llJft7•two " G " •' " 
Npeetal Nodee9 20 " " .. 
.lo" r cutt~ (which mui;t be so1ld) 25 per cent. ad

tli 1onal. 

p~~P~·~~b~:,\i;:,~~~ dr .. ~~,~~·:~ih!"m.s:~•ng 
Ji'or further particul&r8 !Midrt~H 

ASA K . BUTTS, 
Ad;·crtlslng a~1~~~~;~~:i.:~~~~1:~ Ouio. 

Free Religious Association. 

)l~=~~h~n /:.P:!~~!~~~~~~A~o1::7to'; 
187!, can be obtained b~ applying to the Secre
tary, W•. J . Parrza. Nxw BZDl'ORD, Man. It 
contain• eH&YA by John W. Cl&adtolck, on uLIB· 
•BTT AJID TDK Ctll1RCH"' AJllUUC.l ;" by c. D. B. 
JIUl1, OD the queatlon, unoss RKJ.101011 Rn'· 
uon A "PSBJUM•MT Sznnn•T 07 TB• Hu
x1.x :MIND, 01\ 18 IT .. PJ:BIM04.BLS 8UP•B8"1'1· 

ii:~;; ~..,d :fu~:m~~=='!ft~;:: t: 
port o~ the E xecutive CommltLee, and &ddre11· 

~!~t. "'J1~~c:Ja DJ;;,~"f,· if ,;,fu t.=: 
Aldzallt.Ur Looi, and o1hen. Price, 35 centa; in 
packagt'A or~ or more, ~ cent.I each. 

WM. J. POTTER. a..-..,. 
A GREAT OFFER ~ APRIL ! 

HorAee Wftterw ct 8oa1 f81 n•w•71 N. Y, 

wlll dlopo1c of 100 Plan.,., 1'1Plod"°aa, 

w:1e?.~:iaE"b\'~&'ii~°i'.~"1)l\'fk~jti~'j;°~u~~4 
CASH, during 1'1118 KON·rn. New 7-octavc 
Piano•, modern Improvements . fOI' 12!10 1ind 

3~:.~·. ~-::n;~ rJo~~ b':'~!~{fii'1 ~~~f~0.~·:!~~ 
feet lo tono ever 1Dade. Price at bar11t.lnl', rnr 
c:uh. Monthly ln11a1lment1 receh"od. running 

'"tn'u~~:.i~J~;.f:::; malled. 

:NOTJ('E • 

No. a.-Lee&are OD Ole Bll•le, by tbe 1181'. 
CIIARLES VOYBEY, or Bugland, 11 an over· 
Whelming demonatr&tiOD ot the lmpert .. tlono 
and •rron or the Bible, both In tbe Old and tu 
New Teetamenttt. NWJ EdUlo,.. PBICil-10 
cents; 11 cople1, tl.00. 

No. t.-CllrlllUan Propac••4bm. b1 F· 
B. ABBOT, ls an expoeore or the wealme111 

coolllne11, and lneftlclency of tho 8yatem or 
Foreign Kloolouo. Jl'uU qf Ffq11ru, Ji'~. and 
J..U...Ung Jl>:tra<l.I. PRICE-to cents; lt 
copies, 11.00. 

No. 5.-" God ID the Co...UtaUo••" by 
Rev. ARTllUll B. BRADFORD, OP!'O•e• Iba 
Propoaed Theological Amendment ID Ille Uni
ted 81&te1 Con•lltutlon. PRICR- 10 ceuto; ti 
coplco, Sl.00. 

No. 1.-"The lialllnlll," by PABKBB 
PILLSBURY, denounces 8ab1,atartan e11per· 
•tltlon. NIVI Edition. PllJCE-10 CClll•; It 
copier, 11.00. 

No.1.-"Compal .. l'J' ll<lat'aUo••" by I!'. 
K. ABBOT, DlAlnl&ln• the right ot e•el'J cblld 

to be cdncatcd, and tho duty or lbe !:!late to 
cn1ure It an edncatlon. PRICE- 5 cent•~ lt 
coµlel', t.O cenl1. 

No. 8.-The Pl'Meal Heayea, by o. B 
PROTBINGHAllf, trcnte or a eubjcct that ID· 
terc&la everybody. Nno A'ditlon. PRICB:-G 
cents; 12 copleP, &O centa. 

No. V.-The Cbrlnlaa .l.•ead•eal, h1 P. 
B. ABBOT, ehowa th~ d1ngeroa1 character of 

the attempt to l11terpolale the Eva1111ellcal 
Chrlellan Creed ID tbc U. S. COD111tut1on. 
PRICE--6 renta; ti cop1ce, rio centt. 

No. 10.- The lmpeaebmeal or (Jlarla11• 
anltJt by P. E. ABBOT. Pourlb Ten 1·~010-
oand. Sent for /rte dutrlbullon Iii ""Y on• 
"'"" ,.111 dutrlbutt If, In pacl.:agu of fl.,,,,. G to 
100 coplu. 

No. 11.-Tlle God oC klenf'e, by F. E. AB· 
BOT, attempt.ti to ahow the real lD4ueuce of. 
modern oclence upon the Idea of God. PRICB 
- 10 cents; 12 copi4;?1, $1.00. 

No. 12.- 1• Romaalam Real CllrlRI• 
anlt71 Two E•oay& by FRANCIS W. NEW
MAN and I'. K. ABBOT. PRIC'K-!Oce11t1; 
12 rnple., 11.00. 

No. 13,- 0a the Vlaloa of He&Yea, by 
Pror. P. W. 1'EWl!AN, ot E11glaod, aaalyzH 
1bc Chrletlan concept Ion or Ileavrn. PRICE
D ceuta; lt copl<!t, 60 ccuta • 

194 .Jelfenoa .l.Ye.i-troU Btehl~An, 
.BANUFACTUR NU OPTICIAll, 

I:>l\'KNTOR AND PROPRIETOR OF 
Black' s Patent lntcrchan1cablo Spoc•aclee, and 
8elt·Alt.aeb!ng Spring E~e Glauc1. Importer ot 
all kinda ol OptlCal Good•. The 11 .. t llpecl&CIH 
ltlad to the B1 .. t11bl 10 11 to Improve It. 

The 'ub11crtbcr glvoa notice that from tbl1 
i~t.:!ia:ro~~ ~~··1-~i~:~h~bi!~llder 1111 The Index 

R. 8. BARUR. 
Newport, R. I ., Karell I&, 18'111. 

No. 14.-A. IHndJ or Bellirloat Tiie 
.Name and Tll4' Tblal(, by F . K. ABBOT, 
attempts to abow that tbf! popular derivation 
of the word Hc1iglon ill htoorrecl; tbat tbe 
popnlar conccptlon1 of IWUgton lt1clr 1ro 
tnadeqnalo; and that a n<'w conccpU.on of lt, 
bued on 1be Law ·or Kvolnllon, con1leten& 
wttb 1beulute Freedom or Thought, and ID· 
dependent enn ot belier In God, lo tbe nee••· 
1&17 coudltlon of lbe perpelully ot Rellcl<>D 
amon11 men. PIUCE-10 • .,..u11; It eopln, 
11.00. 

Atldre11, THJ: Il!ID•X, 
Dn- a8, TCll.IDO, OIDO. 
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ASA K. BUTffi. E. F. DTN!'MORE. 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 

Ptl BJ.UillF.RS 

AND GENEHAL DEALERS IN 

PUBJ.ICATIONS 

OF A LIRERAL AND I rnF'ORJI ('/lA R 

.40TEll. 

:UI Dry Street, .New Tork. 

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED 

HOOKS, 

PAPERS, 

MAGAZINES, 

Porwarde<l POST-PAID o n recelpt o f Pnbli.sh
cr~' o r Import.er.;' prtce. 

ADVEllTISIVIENTS INSERTED 

JY 'l'llE BF.!l'I' MEDJtl :tlS 

A'l' THE MOHT LIBERAL HA'J'ER. 

Proofs crlLlcnlly examined, anJ Atl\·ertisers 
lutcro.<;l.i c::a.refully look&l nfler . 

Any or the followin:,:forwardetl 1Jo~t
paid on receipt or annexed price :-

C HARL&"> DAl{\Vl.N'S WORK", inclu
dlng 'fhe Ot::~Cllt o r ) ·Ill.II n n 1l !'klc<"
tiOll~ l n l tela.Lions t o Hux, ~ \'Oi!-1, T ~ I 00 
~!:~'{i~?~li~:1pcl·les by Ml•:u•~ of Nat - 2 00 
Emot.lounJ ExpreR'-ion of l\f11n :uH.1 
tho Lower A nlmul~, :1 [,() 

JOUN 'l'\'N DALL'S W ORKS, lnclml-
lng Lec.ture.i on Light, delive red in 
A1ueric..'l.- ju.'4t. out, l 00 
Fragment:Jor Kch•oco fo r Un sclc11tiClc 
People 2 00 
.l:leat. aS (l Mode or Motion, ~ Ot! 
Lig ht ant.l .Ell.oclrlcily, l :!iJ 

J OHN STUART MH.L'8 WOHK!<, in
c luding Princ lple!i o f l'o litic:il l.:i.'011· 
omy, wlt.h som u of l.h('l r Appll('atlous 
to :-WCll\l Phllosoplp,r, 2 vols , G 00 
'J'he 8 ubjccl.lon of \Vo m eu, l l!ll 
On Libert y, I ;j() 

THE INDEX. 
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[From the Westminster Review.] 

Modern Scepticism. ···Faith and Free 
Thought. 

If there be one sign of the times more \latent 
than any other to the eye of tho dlspass1onate 
olilerver, it is to be fow1d In the gradual decay of 
the old theological beliefs. The condit.ion of re
ligious thought In Germany is too well known 
to readers of this Review to render any further 
allusion to it necessary ; and tho subject has 
been brought wider the notice of the general 
re&der in a series of able sketches by the cor
respondent of the leading journal at Berlin. Ju 
•·ranee, the recent discussions In the Protestant 
"ynod have brought to light I.he startling fact 
that a large proportion of French reformers ha Ye 
altogether tlirown over a belief In miracles. '\Ve 
are lo poe8e11Bion of evidence which would tend 
tn show the Immense progress of rationalistic 
views In America. 'Ve are, however, not con
remed with these and other foreign countries 
just now, aud must dlsmls.<1 them with the re
mark that It would be Indeed a strange phenom
enon If a great mental movement, which Is 
making itself llO sensibly felt in other Protestant 
oommuoities, should have no counterpart In 
Protestant Engla.nd. It Is of England that we 
wish to speak; and wo say not only that It 
might be expected from what is wltneSl!ed else
where, that scepticism would make some pro
gret!S here, but also that there Is evidence that it 
is making very great progress. 'Ve are a ware 
that in putting forth this statement, we are at 
hwe with eome great authorities; for example, 
the Tiille8 newspaper, and apparently Mr. Dis
raeli. In the opinion of the statesman speaking 
not long ago at Manchester, the objections of 
f!l-eplicism have been victoriously rel'uted over 
and over again by "Inexorable logic." If this 
be !!O, then the unbelievers, being altogether an 
::c,nreasonlng, Illogical class of men, cau never 

)le to make progress, and may safely be neg:led; like the gentleman who laid a wager the 
er day that the earth was flat. The Times 

newl!Jl&per takes very much the Mme view. In 
an arU.cie on the Duke of Somerset's \•olume, 
the re\·1ewer seems to contemplate "fashionable 
~Ucism" (for the existence of an Infidel 

or or shoemaker here and there mar perhaps 
l:n~mlt~) as the crotchet of a few idle dilet
i • llllXJOW! to cut a figure in west-end dmw· 
Rog-rooms by their paradoxes. Probably a good-
11, drawing-room would hold them all; and if 
~:':ii or by a special interposition, the roof 

in on them so collected together, we 
~e. that no more would be heard of their silly 
1~:18Tbm "west-end circles'' for a generation at 
1 • e same sort of language might doubt· 
~have been heard In certain Homan "circles" 
~~th~rtl to Chrlstlanlt~, for centurit>R after 
Hned of itl! founder. 'A superstition con· 
weav to slaves and hair-splitting Oree!'-!', 'wool
[ th e11, Rhoemakers, fullel'!!, am! rustlC8' 
the': ~e the words of Celrns ], with here und 
the ra~kse~ulllan, and a Cyprian recruited from 

o Mlvocates and teachers of rhetoric, 

or a phllosophic pervert like .l ustln Martyr or 
Athenagoras. '\Ve do not profess to know ex
actly what the religion of the.'le people is, but it 
1!1USt have existed a Jong tlll\e and made very 
little way; for we remember reading about it In 
our college days, In the days of Tacitus and the 
younger Pliny. Marcus Aurelius bas noticed it 
and Lucian too, by the by. And we bcliev~ 
that Celsus has taken the trouble to write against 
it. But os a general rule, none of our phlloso· 
phers or historians or poets have thought it 
worth their while to take the least notice of it. 
No doubt the thing goes on, and converts are 
made; but one never hears anything about them 
In society except now and then when the em
perors see flt to l'ome down upon these lunatics." 
Huch we may be sure was the sort of language 
used In fashionable company In the reign of De
cius, and in the hearing of children whOlle old 
age was destined to witness the worldly triumph 
of the "deadly superstition," and the head of 
the State yieldlnp; spiritual obedience to the 
"Galilreau juggler." 
If we wanted any confirmation of the truth of 

our statement, we might refer to witnesses on 
the Orthodox side more competent from their 
position and tho character of their studies to 
pronounce an opinion than l\lr. Disraeli and the 
writer in the TimeB. ·what .Is the language of 
such men as Archbishop Thomson! Bishop Wil· 
berforce, Dean Mansel, Dean Gou bum, Profes
sor Mozley, Canon Llddon, Mr. Farrar, and a host 
of others,,i in fact, of nil recent Christian apolo
gists? '\ve rend of "a wide-spread movement 
of the mind ludicath·e of the first stealing over 
the sky of the lurid lights whieh shall be shed 
profusely around the great Antlchr!sl.'' [Bishop 
of Winchester. Preface to "Reply to Essays 
nnd Reviews," p. xi. l "'rhe wide-spread move
ment l\gulnst miracfe.~." ("Mozley on Mira
cles," ch. ii.] "A wide-spread ,ulll!ettlement of 
religious belief . . . un Impression that the 
age Is turning its hack on dogmos and c-reeds. '' 
[Liddon. Preface to "The Di\inity of Our 
Lordt" p. xvi.] "The frightful prevalence of 
sceptical views among all classes of the commu
nity." [Goulburn. !'reface to Bishop Magee's 
"Pleadings for Christ," p. i.l "A w1do-spreud 
1lefection from the faith whicli our fathers held." 
[Farrar. "Witness of History to Christ( p. vlil.] 
''A time of much doubt nnd trial. ' [Arch
bishop Thomson. Preface to "Aids to Faith."] 
While a statesman who is nt the same time a 
theologian, bas not hesitated to speak of 
"hosts mustering and fields clearing for the 
greatest struggle which Christianity has ever 
had to face." [Marquis of Salisbury. 8peech 
at Liverpool April, 1872.] Utterances of this 
kind might be quoted to anr extent; the stray 
specimens whlcli we have given show that the 
Orthodox arc at leugth awakening to the real 
character of the peril which threatens them. 
In Sheridan's comedy of the "Critic," one of tho 
characters In tho burlesq uc is rebuked by l'uff 
(at least It used so to lie acted by Mr. Charles 
Mathews, though whether to be found in the 
original we do not recollect), for looking out for 
the advent of an incoming personage on the 
wrong side of the stage. 'l'hls Is very much 
what the bulk of the moderate and Low-Church 
clergy and laity have been doing for some time 
past. They have been looking out for the ad
vent of Romanism on one side, while Scepticism 
has been stalking in on the other. 

In truth, no person who has looked beneath 
the surface of society can be in the least doubt 
as to the correcti1ess of what is here advanced. 
Hceptlclsm If not rampant, will be found to be 
latent in tiie most unexpected quarters. Even 
i~ at any time und place, we felt ourselves at 
li~rty to mention the names of men eminent 
in the senate, at the bar, in the pulpit\ from 
whose lips we have heard a practical disc aimer 
of all dogma, we should refrain from doing so, 
owing to our recollection of a jocose piece of ad
vice once given to us by Minister (afterwards 
l're.•ldent) Buchanan. "Young gentlemen," 
said he "you have just told a story of something 
you sa~ In the United States, which I happen 
to know Is true. Hilt don't tell It again, for your 
own sake. Yery few will believe you. Jlat~e.r 
1·clatc somrthi11f1 whicli iB not tr11r., and wluch. 
will b1J bcliwc<l." Readers of Hawthorne will 
remember hiK exquisitely philosophical tale of 
"Goodman Brown;" how tile poor man, on he· 

ing P.ersuaded to go to a witch's meeting, found 
his wife, .his pa.~tor, his seemingly virtuous old 
sehool-m1Btresa, and all tho most esteemed of his 
neighbors there. So, if any one should be 
brou!l'ht to conceh:e doubts, let him go abouf and 
enqmre, and he will extract sirnilar doubts from 
the learned oollege tutor, the Orthodox rector 
the tory squire, tho Independent or Baptist 
leader. Every one remembers the story told (if 
we reme_mber rightly) by Seneca, of the pro
posal wluch was made In the Roman Senate to 
clothe the slaves In a distinctive dress and of the 
reasons which were urged successfully against 
the pro)ect. If every sceptic were clothed in n 
like umfom1 to-morrow, we are of opinion that 
the result would !Jc just ns striking to all parties. 

llfore than tlus, to any one who looks not 
necessarily beneath the surfacebebut mer~Jy at 
the surface of things, it must obvious that 
there are some strange appearances in the sky, 
though we do not regard the1J!1 with the early 
Christians and the Bishop of w lnchester, as In
dicating the return of Nero, or of antlchrist lu 
any form. Nothing Is more remarkable than 
the change In educated feeling which has taken 
place within the last thirty years; that Is, within 
the recollection of men of middle age. We re
member the tlme when an "Infidel." a person 
who did not believe in the literal m:ipiratlon of 
the Blble1 wos to us a dark malignant being, 
capable or every atrocity. 'Ve looked ur,~m him 
as the Ignorant pagans looked upon the Christian 
who refused to worship their gods, or as this 
same Christian contemplated the pagan demons 
bl whom he believed himself to be surrounded. 
Now, on the slightest provocation, over the eve· 
nlng cigar, or It may be from fair lips at the 
dinner-table, free-thinking sentlmenlll are 
uttered which would certainly at that time have 
relegated the sraker to Coventry. 'Ve should 
·suppose that a the Atbenreum Club, with Its 
body-guard of bishops, a notorious unbeliever 
was once os rare a sight aH a general smoking a 
short clay pipe on the steps or the Senior United. 
We have lived to witness both these phenomena, 
which In the opinion of Dean Close and the 
Anti-Tobacco League, may have some connec
tion with each other. In those days, infidel 
books were produced in dark shops and obscure 
alleys, somewhere in the neighborhood of Hol
bom and Temple Bar, whence the works of Tom 
Paine were occasionally smuggle<l into their 
dormitories by sixth-form boys at public schools. 
Now, the first publishers announce edition after 
edition of volumes, bearing eminent names, and 
which are os distinctly hostile to what Is com
monly called revelation os anything that Tom 
Paine ever wrote. A similar change has come 
over the spirit of the periodical press. Not to 
say anything of this Rct>icw, which may at any 
rate clnlm to have held lts present views in days 
when they were far less popular, able publlca· 
tlons haYe sprung up like our contemporaries 
the Fortnightly and the Contcmporaryhin which 
it mnst certainly be admitted that t eological 
subjects receive a "free handling." A much 
stronger term might be UBed to designate some 
bold and spirited, but too rontemptuous articles 
which have appeared In Prasm:1 with the wcll
known Initials "L. 8." Ami we ablest of the 
London evening papers, the Pall Mall Gazette, 
has Jong been noted for articles, the tone of 
which may be judged by tho following extracts : 

"A thlfd. answer b;, well, the whole subject (of reJlg. 
ton) Is Involved In myKtery; Rnd whether the religion 
to whlcb you have been accustomed is or 18 not exactly 
what one would call true, in that coarse and vulgar 
llCW!e or the word In which wo •peak of " statement 
Bbont common things being true, It Is eminently rc-

:~.i:~d '~~ti1~':i':1~ ~~n~~1~h:X~~~.~~'n8f:.'ri1:.1~J\}~: 
cations, It Is not nlwgether lmprobt1ble that the beet 
courHoe, at all evcnl8 for the present, would be to tako 1t 
u being about AR trnr. os it can ren.sonably be expected 
to bo •••• The tblnl answer is t.hn.t of the grent 
ma.Jortty of practical persons. ''-PaU .. Vall Gazt!Uc, June 
3, 1872. 

"The renl qucMUon itt not about t.he Alha11W1lnn 
Creed or the details or Mr. Bennett'• lnngnage nbont the 
Kacrameut; It ls whether the whole L'hriutiu.n rettgion 
ts or IA not bn.~d on t.ruth: ond out of cvN"Y KC\•cn mem~ 
beI"H or the n•i>resc-ntatlve body of tho Fn•nch Protest
ant (,'hnrch, four think thnt it 11', and three tllat 1t b 
not. If any on~ suppoees tlmt qnefrt.tonH whkh RI'C 
nskf>d nmlcr snrh clreumstanceA, und whlrh roc~tve 

j,l:~!~ ~g~~~:c~1~~.~~lslr~rr:.~<\~~~1.~ ~!~l~~~11;"~~ ~~.~ 
Pttll .. llall (}azrltl', July 4, lhi2. 

0 Tbc ('XC'r-Ml\'~ actlYlty of th"' cl('rgy about nll kinds 
or praoUcul rnuttet'll and pett.y doct.riunl questions wax 
probably ncvPr e-Xef'('(.l('(l, hut none or hnrdly nny of 
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tbelll do the one thing that Is lndls1>cnsablc. They do 

~f~~l~~11'ni~. q:.:1~~~,;m:.01::? th~ ~11.i.:!'1!:,':.~w1'l:!:. 
selves. It ts &11 lC an Invading army were marcblng 
npon London, and public mceUng• were being held all 
o"·er London, voting against the enemy, conJJldering 
how people may be got to d!Kllke him, p1U1.<lng reit0lu
tlon• cond•mntng hi• proccedlngp, and7 In »hort, doing 

every sort or thing excert meeting and ueatfng hint.''
Pal! .l!al! Ctcuetk, Nov. , 181'~. 

The same change h88 m1mif011ted iblelf in the 
c88e of the provincial press. From the Scot8-
man, at Edmburgh, to the Western Morning 
.Netu8 at Plymouth, articles and reviews have of 
late ~ppeared which eempletely strike at the 
root of the old doctrine of Biblical insplratlou. 
After all this, well might l\Ir. Gladstone say, 
when speakiug at Willis's Rooms In l\Iay IBSt ou 
behalf of I{lng's College: "What ls 110 oommon 
as t.o find, In the very best type, and In the beet 
bindings, on the tables of drawlug-rooms and of 
clul:.6, works lu which Christianity Is 8poken of 
88 an antiquated superstition?" And l\lr. 
Farrar tells us that ''the vital doctrlue8 of Chri~t
ianity have to be defended ~inst whole litera
tures, against whole philosophies!" 

l\fore than thi8. The reader whOl!e atteution 
has.been at any time drawn in this direcUo• can 
scarcely have Called to notice that there is a largo 
and increasing body of educated men in Eng
land '(we might almost iuclnde in their number 
tho bulk of tile educated clusses), Orthodox Ju 
name, but whOl!e theological views, If put down 
upon paper, would be auytbiug but satisfactory 
to an Orthodox examiner. These are men faith
ful to the oftlces of religion, who subscribe to 
churches and chapels and missions, who form 
the strength of the Church and the more edu
cated d.issentlug aects. 'fhe precl!IC character of 
their rellidous belief ls a mystery to themselves ; 
they bola what a learned professor of our friends 
once called a kind of smui:lgu Christianity; and, · 
as they are particularly reticeut ou these points, 
it f8 very difficult for 1U1 out:.lder to form an Idea 
of their creed. Yet, like every oue else, they 
have their moments of expaUBlou, and then we 
learn that, like · Coleridge (who ou this, as well 
as on all other subjects, was pre-eminently 
"smudgy" ),they 11re satisfied with the Blble1 "be
cause It fiuds them, moro than all other oooks 
put together ; finds them at greater depths of 
their being," without pledging thclll8elves t.o the 
dogma that every word In It Is necessarily in
spfred. The attitude of their minds towards the 
greater number of the Old Testament miracles 
may be described 88 one of benevolent haziness. 
'fhey may be llterally true, or true only after 
some figurative and allegorical fashion; either 
way, they are parts of a sublime system, and, 
even if they were shown to be quite uutrue it 
would not, In the least, matter. 8upposlng 'au 
Bishop Cole11S0'11 finnikln criticisms to be estab
lli!hed, how would ther affect the doctrine of the 
atonement? 8upposing Methuselah did not 
live nine hundred and odd years, the Sermon on 
the Mollllt wm none the less 11\·e till the end of 
the world. What does it matter whether there 
be a personal temfter or not? 8urely there Is 
implanted in us al a tendency t.o go wrong; and 
does not that amount to exactly the same thing? 
Of course they do not believe Jn the hell of Mr. 
Spurgeon (nor coll86(}uently, we must take the 
liberty of pointing out to theRe good people, Ju 
the hell of Jesus, for they are ldenticu.I), but Jn 
the coUBequenoes of evil deeds followiug I.heir 
perpetrator in some mysterious way Into another 
world. Some of them are qulte wllllng to give 
up the Apocalypse others the Book of Daniel 
others the Song of &1omon, others to our !mow: 
ledge even the accounts of the Nath·ity 1111 )10!!· 
sibly a legend that hM been tacked ou ~ the sn
cred narrative. They nll of tl1em rl•pudiato the 
Idea that men may be condemned hereafter for 
"honest mistakes,' ' or "errors in hf>llef oonsclen
UoW1ly arrived at," Iii! nnclmrltnltle and im
moral. The extent to which these kinds of 
\"lews ar9 prevalent is not su.qpected by such of the 
clergy 88 do not share them; and, by the way, 
many, es)JeClally of the younger clergy do Rhare 
them. "We say that there ls scarcely an edu
cated family In the land in which one or more 
of its members may not be fouud holding opln
loUB such as these; and whatever judgment we 
may p888 011 them, it must at any rate.be admit
ted t:hat they are not identical with, that they 
are Indeed dlametrlcnlly opposed to the tenet8 
of Orthodox Christianity. ' . · · 
, Concurrently with this phenoml'na of the ad
~ ance of the BCeptlcal aud semi-sceptical views 
1~ England, we observe another one common to 
Englan~ and all Christian countries; and whl"h 
though mseparably counected with the former' 
we may be permitted, In our brief limits, to chor: 
acte~e in a rough war separately. as the deca 
from internal causes o dogmatic U1eology ,f
~lleve that there is nothing within our ~ogni~ 
zance upon which Time will not operate. that 
for itionot 88 for the French sapeur, nothing Is 
~ ni~e~ ~ be so, the pojular Christianity of 

~:i~~:1s~ri;·~7h~~f ;~tfli:~~~ s~i::s 
Christian if ~ rate, it is not. The early 
wildered ~t the 1 ed ~life, would be utterly be
present slb! u~n oosel'- vrny In which his creed at 

, .., most eminent professors. t 
!JCC.ng them urn Incense to gods h th ' a 
not bearing the names of beat' w om o"fih 
would none the 1- stigmatize ~~ewo1:~~~· de~ 
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mons. To him, It would be altogether astound
ing and abnormal that this world should be now
a-days so much to everybody, when the very 
key-note of his creed ls that It should be next to 
nothlng~ili11s algd ,· that even the so-called 
"regeuerate" should be devoting themselves 
with so much oSHlduity to worldly pursuits and 
mouey-making. during the brief mterval of time 
which separates them from an eternity which 
for all but a few, must be an eternity of physical 
torment ; that bl;;hops and deans should be con
HOrtlng peacefully with the worldly, and looking 
out for good matche11 for their daughten; from 
among them; Umt the Scriptures should not be 
consulted in every difficulty to which they applyd 
but, on the contrary1_quletly Ignored or, if nee 
be, set aside ; that all reference to them Hhould 
be tabooed In the legislature and In.polite society 
WI "in bad t88te ;" that eubjecta of the highest, 
indeed to him of the only, Interest should be 
treated with a languid indiffereuce ; that the de
hates in Convocation about the Athanaaian 
Creed aud the procei<slou of the Holy Ghost, 
llhould not awaken iufinitely more attention 
than the debates on the Public Health and Ballot 
Rills. In short, the "secular spirit," with which 
the course of time has rusted over the old orig
inal creed, would be an inexplicablo portent to 
him. Sometimes, eYeu now, a man of this type, 
a primitive Christian "born out of due time,'' 
starts up among us and strikes even hiH co-relig
ionists Iii! a belug, strange amt wild and out of 
place, like a Hebrew prophet at the court of a 
Jewish King-a Henry Martyn, for inHtancc, 
who laments that he has been at a dlnuer-party 
without saying one word about Jesus; grieves at 
having thought 110 little about God ou his way 
from Cambridge to Loudon on the top of a stage
coach, and Jn the course of a wulk through the 
city; is led to attend a Ureoiham lecture on mu
sic, aud goes away, "unable to remain longer in 
such a dillllpated, unholy state ; " mourns over 
his having been induced to "look lntoa Hevlew,'' 
and, being leu on by ''detestable curiosity about 
the impertinent subjects of literature;'' Is thank
ful that he is not struck dead in church for not 
being more attentive in prayer. Yet Henry Mar
tyn (a holy and coll8ClentlollS mau, If ever there 
w111:1 oue iu this worlu) was perfectly couslstent ; 
aud the lnconsilltent people are those who, pro
fessing to.hold what Henry Mnrtyn held, do not 
act as Henry Martyn acted. \Ve bebeve hill 
views t.o have been in many respects radically 
unsound, and based on a false view of Divine 
Providence. Yet they were the views practic
ally enforced by Jesus and still held up theoreti
cally for our acceptance. Thll founder of Christ
ianity compares his teaching to new wine poured 
into old bottle11 ; but now the religion itself hBS 
become an old wine, from which the original 
ingredients have largely evaporated. Hell fire 
the cultivation of poverty, blind indifference t~ 
the morrow, the practice of <>elibacy, the antici
pation not to he laid aside for a moment of the 
immediate return of Christ, humble submission 
to Injuries-these and mlllly other Ingredients 
have escaped and left it a rellgion tempered and 
fl() to speak doctored, by long keeping, to u{e al
tered character of the times. Whether the 
world would be any the better If tl1e precepts of 
Christianity were everywherestrietly carried out 
is a point on which we are not called upon to enter' 
8uftlce it that they are not so carried 6Ut-that 
they are softened down into meaning something 
which they dhl not originally mean. And this i1:1 
a point not to be pw,.·<;ed o\'er In a noth-e of the 
!!Ce\'tlclsm of the age. 

:No wonder that tliese eonsldernlionH-exccpt 
Indeed the last nnmed, whieh they either fail to 
perceive or else shut Uwir cyl's to-have ut 
len(!'th frightened the Ortho<lox. 'l'he tendeney 
of frightened claMSCR e\·erywhere is to form 8ome 
~ort of organization for their protertion ; :uul the 
tendency of frightened cln.."lles in England i.~ to 
place thC!IC orgnnizatlons under th<.> patronage of 
as many peel'I!, mlllionaire11, nn<I membem of 
l'arllament 88 em1 he Aecnred for the purpose. 
Iu some Cl\8e8Lmeetlng1:1 are held and a<ldre8HCS 
~re del.lvered y meu of reputation, with n lord, 
1f pOll81ble, or a bishop in the chair. '"fhe 8oei
ety for the protection of Ute interests of brewers 
a1!d licensed vil-tuallers (President, I..ord Grains) 
will hold the first of a se1·ie.~ of meetings to be 
addfefll!ed by Bir Cocculus Indicus,'' &c., &c. 
\Ve are all of us fumlllnr with Uils kintl oftWug 
nnd _It cannot he tlenied that it may he of 80lll~ 
service to 1t threateuC'd cau.'!e. Just, to L>e sure, 
as a meeting of the t'rew of a Khip convened for 
its protection during a storm may l>e of service 
in ~hat It mo.y stimulate the sailora to greater ac
tl vity. But the ship, nnd the Interests of the 
llcen@ed victuallers, and let UB add those of "°" 
called Orthodoxy- It may be well to remind 
these worthy people-are tOS11ed on the crests of 
huge waves !~1 the ocean o~ human progress, are 
a.~ the playtlungs to tides m the affairs of collec
tive mankind, which wlll flow 011 in their np
polnted t--ourse as ignorant of them BS of Canute 
and agalllilt which it may be as useless for the~ 
to contend with "meetings" and "lectures," ns 
for sav~ges to .shoot up arrows into tlw HkY to 
keep oft nn Pehpse. · 

[To l>t! coul111ue<l.J 

" Envy i• lgnornnce ;Imitation suicid~."-Bmcr.<v11 . 

[Entered according to Act or Confil .. lu the yuar 1878 b 
~;a~b~~T::i to the Oftkc of the lbrarian of Con&;re~•', 8~ 

PAUL GOW"EE. 

,\ llA'flONALIS1'1C S'fORY 
or 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTEH XVIIl.-( Co11tin11ed.) 

It may ~ remembered that the amiable Mr. 
llfaberley bYed in Hanover street· and as it 
happened, nearly oppol!lte to the o'mce ~f Mr 
Dornton. Paul knew the house well enough. 
though he had not entered It for some yean1· in 
his juvenile days he had thought it something or 
a privilege to go thither to visit his "aunt" and 
her children-three handsome boys lllld a pretty 
little girl, whom he called his cousill8. The 
eldest of these he recollected as an especial 
scapegrace, who, playing with him In the garden 
of his graudfather•s house, had excited his 
horror by tilting a ladder over the wall aud 
through an ndjolning l!kyllght, and by his RUb
sequent hardihood and Impenitence when ar
raigned for the enormity before Mr. and Mrs. 
Gower. But this young gentleman was now In 
Paris, qualifying blinself for his father's profes
sion · and Paul's acquaintance with the family 
had terminated when sentence of outlawry had 
been passed upon Maberley by the old lady snd 
gentleman. 

The doctor's l't!tabll"hmeut had once been " 
fashionable one, and proportionately profttable
for he did not lack a certaiu sort of ftllllhy ability 
-but his profilgacy and extrnYagance had un
dermined hill poeltion; and he W88 now Inextri
cably involved in debts and difficulties, living 
reckle81!ly from day to day, with occasional In· 
tervals in a sponging-house, and a ftnanclal 
catastrophe always Impending. It W88 said that 
his creditors had a blll of sale for his very tllrnl· 
ture. Still he attempted to keep up appearances ; 
jobbed a brougham, In which to pay his few pro
fessional visits, and entertained a man-servant ht 
livery. Paul saw him, 110metlmes, darting fur
tively and .rapidly out of the house into the vehi· 
cle aforesaid, and being driven off immediately, 
as if he dreaded detention; and also poor M111. 
Maberley, nt the upper windows with her 
younger children, who had come borne from 
school for the Christmas holidays. 

One afternoon there occurred nn incident at 
the house opposite, of which both Paul and Rich· 
ard Sabin-who 80metlmes strolled to HanoTl'r 
Street and spent an hour with his friend, In the 
absence of Mr. Dorntou-were the accidental 
spectatol'!I; an Incident which was odiously sug-
11:estive of l\laberley's habits and ll8800lates. 
They were reminded of It afterwftllds; for which 
reason, rather than Its indlYidual lmportance In 
this history, It is here related. 

Dick, then, looking Idly O\"er the wire-blind of 
the office window, just as the street-lamps were 
\icing llghted, ana while Paul was finishing. his 
dally note to his employer, beheld, approaching 
from Hegent Street, a woman whose appearance 
um! behavior presently attracted his attention. 
A mo!'e repul.ilve person, l\ltlred In fine clothes, it 
would have been dlftlcult to Imagine. Evidently 
n French womanj she resembled nothing so much 
as one of those 1orrible females, whom, in his 
Intense dislike to the lower order of forelgnel'fl, 
the late John Leech used sometimes to portray 
in the pages of P1mcl1. \Vltl1 her grensed and 
bnudollned ho.Ir strained back from her low fore· 
head i her lewd, leerinl(', wicked eyes, deep-set 
In their i<hatly sockl'ls; her painted cheeks, pro
truding jaw and evll fll('e, through which tbc 
Mhapeof the skull wns distinctly vlslble,-she was 
n.~ ugly a.~ ugly could L>e, yet maiutalned 
nu nssumption of the airs of a beauty and Casein· 
atrix In her looks and manner, at once prepo!l
terous and revolting. Very much over-d~I, 
with her head alofl, her skirts sweeping the 
slushy pavement behind and cstentatiously held 
up In front, Rhe came staggering alon~~ being 
1wlde11tly rather lntoxicateO, and more tnan In
different to the regards of spectators, some of 
whom paused to look at her. 

It mlght have beeu In consequence of her con
dition, and liecnuse tl1e large, sih•ered door-plate 
of "Dr. James l\foberley," shining bright In the 
gas-light, attracted her notice and inspired.her 
wl th n sudden Idea ; It m lght have been pre\'!OUS 
iutention, but whatever the reason, she pauaed 
and, steadylug herself by holding on to the rat!· 
lngs, ascended the ste)18 and rang the bell. The 
door wa.' opened alm<ll!t immediately by the 
man-Hervnut in livery, to whom-as t,'()ul!I 
easily be discerned on the other side of the way 
-she addressed some inquiry, answered by a curt 
negative, a look of very natural sul'Jlrise and re
pulsion, and the ~lamming of the door In her 
fare. Instantly she seemed to get Into a to"w· 
lnl(' pR88iou, and, applying herself again to the 
bell, tugged at it so Curiously that the wire broke 
and the handle eamc away in her grasp, nearly 
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throwing her backwards. Additloually enraged 
•\t this she then began U.nmderiug at the 
knocke;; at tbe sound of which formidable uoi~c 
the by-standers drew nearer and formed the nu
cleus of a. little crowd, which soon collected about 
the portal. 

"Come a.long!" said Sabl_u whose view was now 
intercepted and the two friends crossed the street 
together. Before they bad gained the pavement, 
the uproar was redoubled. Tb11 door re-opening, 
tile woman bad precipitated herself on the foot
man like a fury, demanding with oaths and 
abu'le both in French and English, why be bad 
cJnrt'()1 to insul.t her, and insisting on immediate 
speech with his master. 

pated from tbe man's cowardice, in bis succumb
mg to the demand made upon him. Secure of 
his assent, the 1"1·c11chwomun uttered a screech 
of triumph, clutched his arm, impudently faced 
the crowd, and ordered the pollceman to dear 
the way to the cab. 

The shouts, the laughter, the blsses the out
burst of ironical UJ?plause. pro,·oked by this be
haviour, may be nuagined. It requiled some 
activity and exercise of authority on the part of 
the openly co~temptuous constable to disperse 
the mob sufficiently to allow the pair to beat a 
succes.~fu l retreat. Maberlcy slunk into the ,·c
bidc_ lookh!g so _cowed, so shamefaced, so utterly 
despicable Ill lll,len and manner, Umt if be had 
been a felonious cur, with a halter round his 
neck, cou,•eyed to summary execution, be would 
have presented a less repulsive spectacle. The 
woman, on I.he other hand, laughed in tipsy tri
umph, defied the populace, and waved her hand 
in mock adieu, ns the cab drove off amid a per
fect storm of reprobation. 
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F10111 ~ln.rch Jj to April 21. 
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F. W. Crldland,~O cl•.; F. A. Jones, ~-65.; J.M. Holland' 
75 cts.; Albert ruullet_, 70 cts.1· 'Vorthy J .. utnamt 60 Na.; 
W. F. Jamleson, SI.; J. W. C >runberlnln, !3.50; Illrnm 
Vannert, SI; Jno. ''° Jon<'S, ~ < A. C. Adrun!!J_85 cts.1· Su
san Bixby, tl:W· 'Vtlllam HiJJ, Ea; Isnac wortbe rner, 
$!; Wllllam 8ill!t~ \5 cts.; 111. E. ~lor~ !2.'1.5~ G. A. 

~~dl~f.'. ~1:~\,~inrui fo~f.!~11 &:i'·1 ~Jo' ~.E. 'w°"1ke.-i;-;r 
wtfuam 1·f1omton .... 50ct.s~_s. P. H:oa~/ 1t; Jomes Robert: 
son, 76 cts.! L. L. uose, ._.,; Alex. F mleyF !lO eta.; E. F. 

~~b~~~~r,1 §~';1J~~~l.:~;1~: g'fra: ~~~~oo'~·f:f 
~~.~·c~~r_sej ~~~n~V fK> B~\!.t.o.Jt1J~i:1i~fut~; ~~.r':. 
Thompson .... ~; Wm. H. Bullock/ ~ . .50; E. Htedenretck, 
W cts.; P. wee, 75 cts.; D. P . W too~ 82.26; H. llcRJn. 

· "He's not at home, I tell you!" cried the mun, 
struggling and terrified, for he was no match for 
his e.s.sailant, who had already torn his coat, and 
was menacing his face with her left clawl like a 
wild animal. "P'lice ! will somebody retch a 
p'liceman ?" And "Po-Hee!" ~hoc~! one or 
two voices among the mob1 which rncreased 
every moment, while the rest of Its component 
elements laughed or jeered, deriding the footman 
and exhorting the woman to "pitch into him;" 
after the amiable custom of a Loudon crowd in 
general. 

Looking ornr the heads of the populace, Paul 
roulddi.scern only a confused struggle; the woman 
trying to force her way in, the man to prevent 
her, aud preseuUy, iu the background, the 
alarmed countenances of :lfrs. Maberley and 
two of her boys. He was just proclaiming bim
-etr e. relative of the family and, backed by the 
broad-shouldered Richard, eudeavorin!l to etfe<'t 
a rescue, when a cry was raised of 'Here's n 
policeman!'' an<l1 pushing through the <'rowd in 
that uncereruornous manner adopted by the 
force, a con.qtoble arrived on the !!Cene. Almost 
'!Jmultaneously a cub drew up opposite the door, 
out or which looked the shallow, surprised eye~, 
tile white teeth, and dyer! whiskers of i\fr. James 
l!aberley. 

The pollcemau hacl got Uie virago in hi!! profes
.ional grasp-just nbove the right elbow-bud ad
dressed to her tbe usual assurance of recognition, 
snd Inquired of the man-servant "if he gave 
this person in custody?" with all possible reler
ity. Unlike the ordinary behavior of her sex, 
•he made no resistance, but, appnren tly rather 
"lbered by her position, declared that the foot
man bad outraged her nnd provoked hiq punish
ment by tlenying her nr<'ei<q to h i11 maqt<>r, whooe 
friend she was. 

Another policeman coming up at this juncture, 
and the door of the house being closed-not, 
however, before Paul caught a glimpse of llfrs. 
l\Iaberley's face-the mob began gradually to 
move away. 'l'he rafuer strong observatlous on 
the doctor's conduct and character, in which 
the young men indulged as they wallced east
wards need not be recorded. Paul told the 
story lo his grandparents when he got home, to 
l\Irs. Gower's intense indignation. The old lady 
fully expected the arrival of her niece next mor
ning, and, but for .Mr. Gower's remonstrances, 
would have anticipated such an application by 
~oing to Hanover l:ltreet herself to offer the in
jured wife her usual asylum dmlng the crises of 
conjugal tribulation-and to relieve her own 
rur1oslty. But the old gentleman had a great 
deal to say about the ln.ludiclousness of interfer
ence, and, for a woucfer, prevailed. ~or <lid 
Mrs. l\Iaberley appear; and not long afterwards 
there occmTed in the house near the Hampstead 
Road an event of such engrossing importance, 
lbat it left no room In the mind of the olol lady 
for other considerations. 

~ie~.;stoo ~i. ~~~:U~; ~-c~:; i.il:~'. ~. 1fit!in~; 
SS; John Glllles, $"J; C. A. OoleM!lO ct.s.; Carl Len kB~; 
:;a~~~1; P~~~,r~; 8~~n¥w1:~~~,;~h:r:u F St/~~ 
N. Smttb $1 · S.S. Shoemaker, SUIO· Rlchofd Hum
phre_1, n1a:; Henry Gunther, 7li cts.; j , J . Tltua, 20 cts.; 
W. K, Roge1", Sl;_Geo. Lewis, SI l H. C. Platt, lO ct.s.; 8 . 
E.Manley, 81 .75_; n. G. WWte, $!; W.G. Marsh&!!, 10 els.; 
Zera Masters ~2.50; C. Pearson 50 cts.; H. A. MUia 10 
cts.;; Francis Hinckley, S1.001· E. E. PhelPf.!t (l(J ctad 'Vm. 
C'. Harnes, 75 cts; "'m. C. EJ 1ott, 76 eta • .;_ _.ur. A. "'ood
brid<:e,_ ~; Dnrr•ck l:!tebblna, 85 rt.s.<...Aoerdeen Keith, 
~; J . .u. 11owlnnd, '75 cts.; Ellsh& H . .nearse, SJ;. George 
llet?, 10 cts.; L. "'· McNeJI, $1.75; 'V. H. Croweui.,.75 eta.; 
J. •,. D. LnundonBIOcts.; A. McNeU, SS; C.H. vallon, 

i9o~~.; J~~~ ~: B~~~tff1~: ~~ ,~O~~rep!1Jii?i::7t~ 
Wm. 'ii. Jen'i.:1n., S4; E. P. Blnlsdell, S!; Israel Drake, 
its cLq.; R. Dn~nbury, Sl.:SO; Marcenus 'vright, SS.17; M. 
Heitman, 83; \Voodbury Fillk, $4.15; D. A. Clint", JI.GO; 
Ht. Louts DoOk & News Co., 30 rt.s.; D. H. Clo.rk~l'l i..A.K . 

rr~~=n;~:~ .. 8a1~~yb~n~$8; ~·n!f~~t~om,0ss'f 8: 
W. Porrlsla111 .ii.3G;_L. Fl. Judd1 Sb· E.W. Gnnn, SS; B. 
On1T1Rh, Jr. 1 ~; J. ~- Roc;s..f 10 ct.~.; • C. Dibble, 50 eta.; 
M. C. Smith, $1; Leonard Church, W; W. S. Burto~ S8; 
J. H. Britton, 53; H.J. Newton..._65 els.; Mllton Sutl111, 
~;Samuel Riehle, ~.8/J • J,. L. "i"hnxton SU:<O· Henry 
D. Maxso'!.r SJ.SO; Sidney McCloud, Sl.50; P. n. Bateson, 
$10.80; J. ,,_ Hnrrll!On, 70 ct.s.;,stmeon Sharp, 50 ct.s.; Js
eob Mueller! 53; Annie 8. "\vood, (l(J cte.kJno. Garoner, 

t&; c~}J~e<!eJ;~b:· gi;a91~e13~~ itl.:,~J~=a~: 

"'Ei·e•s the geuUeman; let's here what he 
..ays," eried two or three liystarnlers on the out
•klrt.s of the crowd. And Mr. l\!aberley, who, 
nlighting, had consequentially demanded the 
catllle of the disturbance, and announcer! his 
right to tlo so, found himself passed from hanrl 
rnband until he ronfronted th<' aetors in it, when 
he would fain have retreated if tbe closing-in of 
the curlou3 mob bad not rrmlPred flight impos
~ible. 

DirecUy sbe saw him, the Frenehwoman ad
or~ the doctor with shrill volubility. "("est 
toi done," she said, "t'arrlve just il temps. Dis it 
cescauailles que je suis une des tienues, et dis Jui" 
'oointing to the policeman), "de ficher le <'amp. 
Ha! tu ftanches ?" for :\foherley, reddening 
through bis rouge at the shameful re<'ognition 
and the coarse comment.~ of the crowd, made an 
unsucct'lllful attempt to escape. "Ha! ba ! t 'es 
•·houette. Eb b'en ! zut ! d'campes ! je Jui don
ner ui du 111 it tordre a,·ant qu'il me paume, Pt Lu 
""ms peut.itre. -- erane de me tire1· du plan 
avant le matln !" ~ 
"~o ! no!'' cried the wrelehed l\Taberley, a.q 

the woman shook herself free of the constable, 
tore off her bonnet and shawl-apparently by n 
~hnultaneous movement-and stood at bay, pre
pared for immediate hostiJitie.q; "for heaven's 
sake let's have no more disturban<'e ! 'Vbnt i~ 
the matter? What bas happened already~" 

Plenty of voices volunteered the deHire<l in
formation, the policeman'R u<·<'ount being the 
shortest and most coherent. "l"he's in custody 
r1:r assaulting of him," he said, pointing with 
hLi thumb to the person concerned . 

"It's all a milltake. You'll retract this charge, 
!'l.'arles-to oblige me·~1 • 'fbe man looked sur· 
11•.med\ a1ul began aspeeeb about his '"aving been 
it anu abused for uot.hink," but finally llSilented; 

at which declslon the mob shouted louder tbnn e1·cr. 
. "And you, II~loise," Mr. ::ICnl>erlcy continued, 
111 appropriate, because bad French-while he 
hrauk from the uncomplimentary regards of 

the rrowd, nnd would h!l.\·c looked pale nrnl red 
!K, turn.~, but for his paint-" will go home'.' 

l~~r.e ea cab at your service. 11 

;'\ot unless you go with 111e ! I wa11 l to speak 
to you!" tbe woman auswcred, braY.e11, i11solc11t! 
anti lmperntivc. And then full in the outrnget 
!hearing of ills wife and cWlclren, there e11sued 
ietwceu l\faberley and bis assoclat.ea ·<·antlnlous 
<·ontrove~y, only concealed from the jeering 
tnob hy it.~ being couducte<l in a foreign lan
~e. 1t ended, RS ruigl.it have been u11ti!'i-

1t1~ea1>01\·e. l.s Frt'nch slang-not argot, but.. "l.Jllll ngs-
-nnt lnRJi• be freely tra.ns..latecl as folJowH: 11 lt.'l'I f~~·41~n!d Yon'reJustin time. Tell theRe rnscals that 

ltate4 y'", or .rours, and tell him to rut! Ah, you lu•s
btm io ou re P•rttculnr? Ve1-y well, hook It! I'll gtve 
T•Q'U .'?e trouble before he tak"" me; nnd perhnp~ 

uealnd In l•t me nut nr Jntl heroro morning." 

RF.UG!OX DI GOVERX)ffiXT.-AJl American 
<'itizens, we can lle\•er forget the anrlent land
marks1 and the foundations upon which our lib
erties naYe been erected. The U. S. Senate in 
one of the first treaties they ratified, during the 
last century, bap~ily hit the nail upon the head 
when they snid, ' the government of the United 
Btates is not in any ~ense founded upon the 
Christian religion" (lreaty wltb Tripoli and Bar
bary, ~o,·. 4 l 190), and we think that our Gov
ernors and Eltate Legislatures act wisely when 
they make no attempt to tench C'hrlstlanlty. 

'l'he election of a Chaplain to the Legislature, 
or to a publi<' Institution, is contrary to the spirit 
of our laws, and we hope thn t the day will soon 
c>ome when praying for the members will be 
clone by the <'hurcbcs in the respecti\·e localities 
where they residP. 1l will produce a l>etter ef
fect than those of some clergyman who ha.~ been 
lobbied into the office of Chaplain, and then ille
gally paid for his party praying.-81. Paul 
ptin11.J l'ionc<r. ·-------

Uncle ~am-a down cnsl former known far 
nnd wide hy !hi~ patriotir title-bad n. neighbor 
who was in lhe habit of working on Bumlays; 
but after awhile this 8aLbatl1 breaker joined the 
rhureh. One day our friend met the minister to 
whO!'c c·hurcb he belonged. ""'ell, Um·le Ham,'' 
1mid he, "do you ~ee ru1y clitrere1we in Mr. P-.
sinC'e he joined the ehurch ?" "Oh, yes," said 
l'nC'le Ham "a great <litferem·e. Before, WhPn 
he went ou't to mend his fen<'es on Rundny he 
c·arriecl hiH axe on his shoulder, hut now h<' rar
ries it under his eoat. 1• 

Tbcr<' is trouble <>Yer the inC'orue of Trinity 
('hur<'h, Xew York. A Runday paper says U10 
income of tht> <'lrnrrh property amounts. to 
'G,000,t)I~). The Times denies this, _remarkmg 
that it neYer amounted to thllt sum 111 any one 
yeur. A Porresponclent of that puper says the 
yearly ineome of the chur<'h from all sources ~a.~ 
never cxrcc<lecl ~8,000. 'J'here may be a~1 11~
si<le ring-a C'1:tdit 1lfobi_li~1·-{)().nnected with 1l 
and nppropriatmg the rhief portion of the ftmdH. 
- Toledo flladc. ...._..._ 

'l'hc editor of the J\lleg-au (Mich. ) Joumul 
went to cbun•h the oUicr day anti after the reg
ular ser\"itC hucl closed am! lilt; custm.uar.l'. ex
hortation given lo speak, the rumlster rnqu1red: 
"Who will be the first to speak?'' PresenUy 1111 
t>hlerly gentleman who weighs uhout three hun
dred JlOlllHls arose atl(l humhly oll8Cn·ed: "I be
licw it io; the duty of the bii,rgest sinucr in the 
ho11 ~c lo ~1wak th-,,t-Umt's me, thank God!" 

~-
We nro pleased lo obserrn that tlJc religim!'I 

HOlll,'11 which were sung horc by the Fiske Um
Yersily troupe ru·c very popular among the stu
dent~. These songs luwc. an iruru~~ advan
l.ugc o,·cr our sacred melodies. In smgrng them 
one combines amusementwiU1 rellglon.s wor~hlp. 
-The Dartmouth. . 

We recogul7.e now the cnuse of their popu
lurlt,r at AmheNt.-Amlie1·~t Sf11dr11t. 

Brnyton, SJ; G. W. Kirk, 53; Il. Dennlken, ~; W. R . 
C_ole, S3; A. P. McMsrtln, S2kM. H. Cnll1ounf oo; Chas. 

~7~;;,55J'~~~l\~~~li. k~c,;r·st· M!."§l."::.: 
SJ; W. B. Todd§3~i; Lucius Slnde, $1; J. ,V, ~'owler, ii; 
ii.4~; Bg~~~f3; d1~·k;<~~~l':lm::'t. inJ:: sNl\1~~: 
~WE11~\~g;.:i~~ ?J: ;~~ ~Jn:t,~';"31 ~:i-~~'t":'~~~ 
nlng, .3.50; Edward Snhder, el.50; J. V. :It. West! $1.(l(J; 

~~~b~: t~~fric:: ~rs~ts1!j ~W8~u~ileSi~ ~1:~r:· ~~ ~1:: 
S3.1o_; Joseph Westwood, r~ els.; Whber Aust1n,s1; Sam
uel rowcJI, $1.15: R. •L. Roye, S-1; S. E. Brayorook, 50 
ct,q,• J. F. Rlchnrdson, 75 Cl~. ; L. Frankenbotr, $1.60; 
l'lsber Doherty, i!t · Thomns A. Mnskel!, ';"15 ct<.; L. E. 
Goodwin, $1; s. n. Fisher, 75 ct.:;.; c. ,V, 'vend_te, 10 Cl•. ; 
Wm. F'~1 .50 cts.; Wm. Harrtll0n1 10 ci..; J. <J. Eaton, SS; 
Thomas :;hnrp, ~5 i c:•r. Onrlnna, S3: J. A. C.1<>ft1n, W cts.; 
J . J. Keyes, ~6 cts.; ,V, F.. ~hepard, 'i5 cts.; S. P. Putnam, 
lOcLit.; .M. Altman, SS; A. \'nu Brnkle, 60 eta.; R. O. Foll, 
S3; Thom}?,:'lOn Rnrrl•, $JJ Clara P. Bourlnud,.$2.00 i P .H. 
Barnnrtl, 16 ClA.; George -.v. Batchelder, St . ~., . n. Ferr19, 
fl; B. F'. Glpple1 25 cts.; P.A. Maxsc, Sl.12; 'ti. F'. Bmner, 

l · Hnrry Ho01.re, 60 ct".; N. B. Bryant, ':'5 cts.; J. C. 
Wilde, oo cts.; T. B . George, 1.50; D. T. Ore'!!, 7!5_ct.s.; 
Amn.•a M. Eato!',20 cl>!.; John Blrcks\90 cts,.,; C. w. New
ton 60 cts.; G. 'v. Thacher, ~ cts.; Vm • .K.arC"hner. S1 ; 
A. '.B. Swn.111 1 S2.2!j; Mr.t. R. B. Hampton, 90cts. Nat. 
Burg~, 75 cts. · Anthony Bnrker, ':'5 cts~ E. R. R!ng, 
W · Ylctor Blshop, S3; Jno. llfcDonald, ~10; E. S. W1l-

co~' ~; Rnsle :M. Johnson, S3; I •. Chesley,~.00; A. Star· 
btrt! $1; ::l!rs. ~Inry WeRlphnl,SIS; Darrick Slebwtns,40 
ets.; 1Chnrles 'VUUs, $1· U. F. linson,St; Z. Y. Rlple3~( 
Si; s. K. Hnzelline, 75 ck; D. B. Rcofield, !2.rJ!; Bn18bmue 
Robert.i;, Sl.oo; B. H. Hershetl, 50 ets; P11rKer rU ury, 

~?~~~~1~1~aJ~;: ~~~~:c,~e 20~~~!r~J.1fr1.s a!~~ 
uel><, 7~ el•.; i. JI. K•ck, 75 rlR.; Fnlton Phillips. 10 cts.; 
H . .M. 'Vntson, 'iS ct~.; J. B. Smith. ~J.'i'j· D. R,:. Fitz· 
hngh. !:J; .Jno. J. Hipple, 'i'.'i C't~.; \Vm. Shank .• set~.: 
Husnn A. 'l':rren, SS; Henry D. DJx, 55; Im W. Russell. 
80 elS.· Addison B.-tker. ~l; A. M. Latltro~, $!.20; Jome. 
w. 'V'I11te, £20; l'llny Smith,~ rls.; Dr. E. H . Bowman. 
S."1 • Jno. n. Enger. 'i'5 CL>t .; Geo. I..ewu~. 50 cts.; Hewelml BJ~ 
.t. 'J:fn.vcm S1 Wi '11. R. Davis. 20 cts.: \V, H. Crow~':.\....., 
rt•.; E. M'. ;\lJbol, el; !Jllbel"L Cope, ~'l.26; Wm. J . .LIJIS, 
oo ct.s.· W. Fu.lier, Sl.20; M. &imfield.83; Alvin Hoyt , 
!:l; John Blnln, ~I; c. D. llfnrlln, SI; G. A. Atwood, S3; 
('. r •. Knowlton. 75 Ct9.j R.1t1',l\fcllen, $1; 'Varren Cho~: 
Sll.50 · H. H. Benton, 00 rta.; J08ephlne S. Til,ton, <», 
l'rlnl, CJnrk, 'i5 ct.Q,; T. F. Heron, 10 cts.; G. ,V. 'loppJlng, 
lJ C'fQ,; Chns. A. Barry, JO cl.8.· G. ,V, Bn1nck, $2.40; no: 
A. ~.oller. ~l; lt. J . Kcnclnl~,7t cl.8. ; Alfred Warren, St.30, 
('. L. linrtlett, 7G cts.; Cnrt .uoertllnger. St .8.'5 i Ascension 
New~ ])('pot S2.00 . E. s. Elder, lU Clff.; George A]len. 
I \JS• J W. ilwisctl, tocts.; Wm. Jnott,~.; W. A." htt-

Jn0g i!:J.'z i.. Hungerford. 1.60; '''arren \Volker, !1.00; 
JnO. GOn.i'ou', 10 ct.'!,' Y. Keene, $:!.lo; MN!. E. A. Ewing, 
StO; 'Vm. Jo ..... Ilre<.'hln, !I; Dn.vid Porter, 10 ct.s.;,.,.Allen 
Ke<"n, f2; J•:. \\rlggleRWOrtlJ, S'l.OOi It. J. Jcn·bi' 1S <;_ta ., 
<1eorgc Pudctlnglon, 25 ctq,; .J.M.} rost. 7Scts.; ~ rs.~' Jg· 
f'ontcR, 75 cts.; Pulllskl Ctutrr, .. 1; G. 'V. Topping, N. Y; 
\VusWngton CrohS 75 etR.; 'V, J•'. PcrkJns. 60 cts.\j • • 
Club, :;1; 'l'. H. Pnrelon, 20 cts.·1 J. A. Walte1", ~; a~i_ 
J'. Smith, 53; p;, P. 'Voodwort 1, 60 ct1.; S . D. Fuller,~, 
Ueo'l(c Hiker. ;5 cts.; B. w. Clla.••" 10 cts,; P . H: Cler;· 
t•111~ 75 ctil.- MNi. H. B.l.k>fitwtck,20 cts.; Geo.Lleberknec l • 
~1.r,;,. J. ,1,r. Ru1<>;ell, 10 cL•. ; Chas. Bonsall. 10 cts.iifn'To 
Field, 2.5 els; D. L. Do.vis, 50 c~.i P. l\t, ,.G1·etgii;v. ~· r 
ct.s.; J. It. Hawlt.'Y· !G r..o; AlC':cnndrr R. \\ y~th, pt "'RC.\\· 
Ncwton\50 Ct.'i.; A1nertc11n .NewPI eo .. 1~·!l1 ~·.Charle~ 
'l; Col. \'llllcm1!-I, 60 Cl.'i.; J · E., De"i!~? j/ J c.:Olden 25 

\"oy""" Sil 5~. Mn<. ~J. A. McCord,..,, . . 0 cOn 
rts.; '" 1 .'T. ~Jcr;ercc, :so ctK; J. 8 . Romoge, !l.~ 1fn · ~: 
lion 20 els.; Perry &: Morton, .. J; Jn.cob o .:r, ..... 6 
'fhos. Davi•, rn; Nelson Mnrtlcn, JSloiJ ~8·~· 1~~i.:'!•a t•lJ.I.: n . 8. Cnc.l wulludcr, SS.45: · · r &"' MaXSou · 
TIJomus, JU ct~ .• : <Jeo . • l\~. Bgf~~ 7j c~i i It::c-71fCt1t.: ?trrii: 
'It ~\" ;d_;...1.{~ ,;d~1 S~.'fs; 2!11>ert ri. Bllss. IU ct.s.: David F.t 
l\1(.nt'tcr t; Edward B. \\' ln~~ow, i1' ets.; 'v-.1}.· HiflWfi~ 
~:.?· \V. \\•. 8tout, t.fl rt~. ;\\. 0. :'tfack, C\1, ' · • 
JlnmH,~ . 

All rooelpl• orcoeb \Ylll be acknowledged ae above, and ~o 
other receipt ecnt unlOle 1poclally~~u1~edd !i~.:''i:-re: 
do not see thotr romitta.ncoa &e..uow 19 
week:a an.er aendlni, wfll pleaao noW')' u1. 

N B -Ir your l>mu mall-tag 11 not cbaneod 101//U11 lliru 
.,,,.,k, aner renewing your 1ub1crlpHon1 pleue noUI)' ua lbm· 
mediately. But do uot write berore tne expiration or t II 
ttme. 

rngitizP.d by Google 
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l\Jr. P. H. Bateson is no longer Business Man
ager of the Index .ABeoclatlon, having resigned 
that poeltion A prll 21. Henceforth all letters 
Intended for this office should be a.ddressed to 
"THE INDEX, DRAWEU 38." 

\Ve resume, this week, the regular acknowl
edgment of "Cash Receipts," the publication of 
which wns suspended under the administration 
of the late business manager. The present ac
knowledgment Includes cnsh receipts between 
the dates of March 15 and April 21, and. their 
publicatio~ will hereafter be cont.Inned succeHS· 
lvely from the la.st-named date. 

\Ve once more devote a considerable portion 
of our space to matters of importance touching 
the Index A9il0Clatlon. It Is not our expecta
tion, however, that It wlll be necessary to do 
this again before the Annual Meeting of the 
stockholders In June next; and although we 
have In our p<JS!!C$lon a large number of letters 
from subscribers and stockholders, some of which 
we had Intended to print In part or entire, we 
deem it, under the present circumstances, un
desirable to do so. Meanwhile we content our
selves with hoping and believing that out of 
this unhappy controversy the right will emerge 
and pass to that side which ba.q been faith
ful to it. 

The murder of Gen. Canby by the lmlian 
:Modoc chief, "Captain Jack," has excited a great 
deal of Indignation throughout the country 
against the Indians, and a fierce cry for the ex
termination of all the .l\Iodocs and every other 
warring tribe ls raised. Treacherous and cruel 
118 are the savage red men, and deserving of pun
ishment as they may be, we must remember, in 
palliation of their conduct, how long and greatly 
they have suffered at the hands of the Christian 
white man; how his greed and cunning and 
seltl.~hness and rapacity have more than equalled 
their treachery and cruelty; how they ha,•e 
been deceived and cheated and plundered and 
robbed, hounded and driven from their homes 
and possessions, by those who claimed the right 
to the soil hy virtue of helng a superior race and 
having a diviner destiny. Christianity seems to 
know not how to civilize 01· Cbristlauize races 
but by violence and fraud and persecution. It 
proselytes with the sword, it converts with the 
red right hand of force, it baptizes in blood be
fore water. Its history plainly shows this to 
have been its method-to conquer and advance 
not by love and reason, but by authority and 
power. For the good of man, It is time that 
Christianity gave way to Natural Religion. 

l'IPECIAL NOTll'E. 

The Sixth Annual .Meeting of the Free Relig
ious A!!SOCiatlon will be held In Iloi;ton on llfay 
29, 30._ 

Thursday evening, lllny ~n, session for business 
and addresses at Parker Fraternity Hall. At 
this meeting, the que.~tion of Rndlcal organiza
tion, Including that of forming "Liberal 
Leagues," will be discuAAeil. 

Friday, Muy 30, forenoon and afternoon, Con
vention for essays uml addres<JeS In Tremont 
Temple. On Friday evening, a 8ocial HulA<lcrip-

• tion Festival is .to be held, at which there will 
· also be brief Mpceches. 

A specially attractive Couvention, having new 
featuree of interest., is auticlpated. ·Further par
ticulars a.s to subjects r.nd speakers will be given 
In the BOBton papers. 

W.x. J. PO'l"r-ER, 
Secretary. 

THE INDEX. 

XAT1JRA.L RELIGIOX. 

Whatever religion is not natural, I:! false, am! 
must eventually pass away. For God himself 
never did and we believe never can, make a re
ligion for' man, or re»eal one to hi~, more di
vine or m01·e ennobling than that wluch human 
nature itself has been proven capable to suggest 
and sanction. That religion which harmonizes 
and unifies mankind, which makes men brothers, 
proving to them their common origin, common 
destiny and common nature.-that Is the divin
est and'the truest religion. But It is very plain 
that RC>-called "revealed" religion does not do 
this. All its· history shows that, so far from 
making men brothers, it has made them anblg
onistlc and warring sectarians and partisans; so 
far from producing harmony and pence among 
men, It has produced monstrous strife and dis
cord; so far from showing that all men have a 
common parentage, a common nature and des
tiny, It hn.q declared that some arc sons of God 
and some children of the Devil, that some arc 
bon1 with an elect destiny to good, and others 
with an elect destiny to evil. 

Now the precise point that we here urge 
against "revealed'' religion is that It divides and 
disintegrates mankind. Aud what we claim for 
natural religion is that It nnites and fraternizes 
them. 

"Revealed" religion deals with diversities of 
belief; natural religion denJ9 with unities of be
lief. The one shows men wherein they differ; 
the other shows them wherein they agree. The 
one propounds dogmas, and urges authority; the 
other propounds Ideas, and !>peaks of common 
sense. The one demands an unquestioning al
legiance lo certain trufhB; the other invokes an 
Intelligent devotion to truth. The one works to
wards or on the surface of things, ancl ends in 
variety; the other digs for the deep-hidden, all
producing root, and ends in uuity. 

"Revealed" religion exercises iL~ g1·eatest 
power over men when their lives and habits are 
most artificial and conventional. \Yhen men 
are schemb1g and plotting each one for himself; 
when they are in the midst of every day's selfish 
pleasures, pursuits, and competitions; when they 
are farthest removed from the real sense of 
fraternity and the consciousnll!l! of generic lm
manity,-then, all the while, most likely, they 
arc pa.qsh·ely or actively believing in the doc
trines of "revealed" religion, dwelling content
edly enough within the shadow or U1e pale of 
the Church, and sufficiently well aware that 
they are Presbyterians or Baptists or l\Ietbodists 
or Unitarians, or s0mething else that ecclesiasti
cism approves. But Jet some event transpiL·c in 
their midst that shakes them out of their ordin~ 
ary individual selfislmess, that awakens their 
common Interest, rouses their common feelings 
of mercy, justice, indlgnaticJn, hatred, that ap
peals, in short, deeply to their common nature, 
-aud U1en we see them ceasing to stand apart 
and hastening together, looking frankly Into one 
another's eyes anll clasping cordially one an
other's hands; then we see them speedily jump
ing all their church barriel'H and coming to· 
gether Into one large place, forgetting their dif
ferences and rP.memberlng only their agree
ments; then we behold them nuder the sway 
of natural religion, and tending toward that 
broad 1>lane of unsectarlan and unpartisnu 
brotherhood, whither It always leads. 

The late civil war did much, for the time be
ing, to emancipate this people from the disin
tegrating Influence of church domination. The 
soldlera all fought under one flag, for one coun
try and one cause; and one spirit of patriotism 
was In all their hearts. Under such circum
stances It was difficult for one of them to remem
ber that he wa.~ a J\fcthodL~t, and that the man 
who marched by his side all day, slept by him 
in the trench all night, and fought with him all 
through the morrow's deadly fray, was a Unl
vcrsallst. But he did remember constantly that 
they were brothers In arms, and that both had 
vowed to lh•e or die for one common father
land. And so "revealed" religion faded out of 
their minds, and natural religion reigned there 
Instead.· It made the rank and file of the army 
a grand brotherhood, memben all in the noble 

Church of Humanity; and it sent the survivors 
home with a liberal religious education such 1111 

they ha.d never received before. 
In one or the largest printing cstabllehmentB 

in. New England, which gives employment to 
one hundred and thirty (more or less) men and 
women, and boys and girls, It has been our priv
ilege to observe how ensy It is for natural religion 
to flank "revealed" religion when they both 
come into the arena of real human lntereetB, 
and bow superior the former Is to the latter in 
meeting real human wants. In that establleh
mcnt we have seen collected almoet every form 
of ecclesla.stlclsm and non-ecclesiasticism, each 
one ordinarily quite self-asserting and proceed
ing to Its own ends;. and yet we have seen all 
these phases utterly disappear and give place 
to a whole-souled, large-minded liberalism, 
when some circumstance touched and tried all 
hearts in common. We have known some 
member or the office-family to be sick for weeks 
at a time, In pennyle111 need and helpless In
validism ; and then the othel'H, on whom he bad 
no claim but that of a common humanity, 
would e.ome at the close of every pay-day to the 
foreman, or some other constituted receiver of 
donations, bringing from their scant earnings 
their generous tithes of kindness and pity for 
the poor unfortunate. From the proprietor 
down to the humblest and poorest, each would 
contribute what he or she could; and then 
when death was the end of sickness, work would 
be suspended, and Jew and Catholic, Infidel an<t 
Calvinist, would go side by side to the funeral, 
listen to the simple, honest burial service, con· 
tributing flowers and hearty mllSlc, and then 
pllSS to the grave of one who, but for them, 
might have been homeless and friendless, a suf
ferer without kind care, a dying stranger with
out gentle consolation. Tbus-

··one touch of ..:Yalurc nu\kM the whole world klo ." 

Natural religion will always assert Itself when 
men tbemsel vcs are natural and not artlftclal. 
"Revealed" religion, whatever else It brln_g!! to 
light, re\·eals not half so much of the innate 
nobleness of man, of the real Divine in the real 
human, n.~ does natural religion. This last ls 
sufficient, and needs no snpplemeutiug. Let us 
trust It, and be true to it, more and more. 

D•:Fl:Sn'IONH OF RELIGIOX. 

One or the best compliments I ever knew to be 
paid to a Free Religious Convention came from 
an A mlov!'r theological student, writing In the 
Springfield Republican. He complained that 
each of the speakers, on that occasion, seemed to 
have bis own definition of the word "religion." 

He did not assert that we quarrell!'.d, that we 
found It Impossible to understand each other, 
that we had no common ground on whi<.'h to 
stand. On the contrary, he seemed to concede 
that we at least fancied ourseh•es to have some 
such common ground, and that we attained a 
reasonable amount of harmony in pracUce. 
But what bnsine111 we with harmony or unity, 
when we did not all define "religion'' just alike? 
This puzzled him. 

Yet I ohlerve that all other emotlom are ex
pected to vary with the Individual who holds 
them,-to such an extent that no two could give 
absolutely the same definition of the feeling, ir 
they told the precise truth. Jn a large family, all 
may lo\·e father and mother, yet no two love In 
the same way; a thousand delicate shades of 
confidence and fear, or utterance or reUcenL'I', 
of Ideal and practlc.al, will give for each a differ· 
ant type of emotion, even If there be no appr<· 
ciabl11 difference in quantity. Open a book of 
Jove-poems, and, among all the dlfferant bards 
who contribute to the collection, no two utter 
precisely the same feeling. Ir, now, there. be 
this Immense range of variation in the feeling 
Inspired by a human and visible oluect, how 
much more with the profounder experience 
through which men recognb:e their dependeuee 
on the Unseen? 

For one, I rejoice In lllr. Abbot's scholarly ar· 
gument In favor of the derivation of the word 
"religion" from "relegere "-meaning to read 
over, or Investigate; and Cicero, from whom he 
obta!Ill! it, Is uudoubtedl1 far higher authority 
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than Lactautius, from whom the Church obtains 
tho common i11terpretat1011. And Mr. Ahbot'll 
own detlnltion of rellgion bas at least this merit, 
that it drnws a wide line. ·when I described 
THE INDKX to an eminent English Ra.Vant as "a 
religious paper," he testified some lndllference; 
but when I a<lded, "Mr. Ahbot defines religion 
to be 'the effort of man to perfect himself,' " he 
at once became Interested, and wished to see It. 
8ueh a definition expands our horizon Instantly, 
sets our feet Jn a large pince. Every brave and 
noble spirit who mnkes atheism Into a rellgion 
(aDd there haw been many such), ls brought 
at once into sympathy with the rest of the bmve 
and true; und Lq entitled to claim the word, if he 

wishes. 
But, after all, the definition of a word ls not 

all; and If we use this word for this purpoee, it 
•imply becomes necessary to use some other 
word for the sub-orders aml varieties of rellgion. 
We must st.ill have some word (like "piety," for 
instance, if that could be rescued from the taint 
of bigotry and conventionalism) to represent 
what to many of us is the essence of religion.
the soul'~ pel'90nnl relation to the Deity. One 
temperament m1Lqt not dogmatlze for another 
temperamenL We cannot even predict nil the 
emotions of our own. Emerson says well : 
••Tbougl1 in your philosophy you have denied all 
pel!IOllallty to God, yet when the devout emo
tions come, Jene your theory, like Joseph his 
('Ollt in the hands of U1e harlot, and fiee." Cer
tain it is that for many temperaments the 
thought of personal coiltact with a higher power 
(what l\fr. Aboot describes ns the "transcend
ental" attitude, ancl thinks inadequate) !Ba thing 
es;eutial to them, which no science can dieplace. 
It is like the sense of free will, which no anllly
si:I can prove to be legitimate, I think; but 
which re-affirms itself on the faith of au Instinct. 
When a difficult decision has to be made, we 
know that our will is free, and that the responsi
bility rests on ourselves. In the same way 
oomes (to certain temperaments, at least) the in
stinct of pel'80nal dependence on God, and of a 
gnidanee,-not of course Infallible, but of un
speakable worth and ~·lllue,-leading to results 
of strength and peace far beyond what any mere 
philoeophizing or scientific study could attain. 

Our American locust or cicada, whose shrill 
cry seems to translate the Intensest heat of sum
mer into sound, Is hatched from eggs In the 
boughs of trees. It finds itself a wlnglese grub, 
unable to fly, hardly able even to crawl, fitted 
only to burrow in the earth which it has never 
i;een. Xature guides it; and the little cicada, 
mwling to the edge of the branch, drops Itself 
into the nlr, thnt It may reach its destined home 
and there undergo, months and even ye1ns 
hence, a farther transformation. There nre tem
peraments llke this Insect, so organized that 
when their time of need comes, they can trust 
themselves in an w1known element thus firmly. 
We must have words to describe them, and defi
nitions of religion that do not omit them. 

T.W.H. 

THF. 'IR1JE STORY. 

As announced by a special "Notice" In the ad
rerti8ing columns this week, the four Directors 
of the Index Associntion whose action necessi
tated my retirement from the editorship of THE 
lsn.:x ha\'e legally tran~rerre<I the one hundred 
~nd twenty.two sharl's of the capital stock or 
the A!!SOCiaUon owned or rl•presented by them, 
~ounling to Cil2,~ in all, to au early and tried 
frie111i of Tm: Ixnt:x. ThL~ transfer, made In 
~ceptance of propo8itions olfored by h lmsel!, 
IDl'oln'f! their own relircmeut Crow the Board 
0fDirectom and from the Association and marks 
th ft I ' e na nbnn<lonment of the nttempt by two or 
~heir number to control the pa1~r In their own 
llllerest, whicll ba<l evi1lently become hopeless. 
~Ir. P. H · Bateson has also resigned his posi
hon a8 B · u.~ml!lf! Mtlnager, thW! leaving the 
P&P.r wholly in the bands of those who rep
resent the nriboinal JlUl'}lllfieff liir whieh the AMSOCi
atlon w1111 formed 

I . 
th n order to secure these m011t desirable results, 
ru:::w owner h1111 1U111umed the liability or all 

lllllellmenta on theae one hundred and 

THE INDEX. 

twenty-two shares; and I earnestly hope (speak
ing wholly wiU1ont hlH COW!Cnt or knowledge) 
thut other friends of the cause will step forward 
to emulate hie great generoelty by promptly re
lieving him of his disproportionate burden. All 
who wish now to help TnF. INDEX, so treacher
ously wounded In the house of Its friends, cnn do 
so most effectually by subscribing at once for 
these and the remaining shares of the Aesocla
tlou'e stock. If tWe is done Immediately, THE 
lNDBX wlll go on more prosperouely than ever; 
and no rebuke to the late attempted coup d'Mat 
<'.ould be so pointed or just as the prompt tilling 
up- of the $100,000 without the aid of those exag
gerated "services" which are declared to be 
"Ind lspeusable." 

With his characteristic spirit of 11eif-sacritlee 
and faithful friendship, Mr. Stevens at once of
fered to resign his present poet tlmt I might be 
re-instated without delay by the Executive Com
mittee. But I could not consent, after what has 
happened, to return to my former place In any 
way which should forestall the action of the 
stockholders,-least of all by my own vote as a 
memper of the Committee. An open appeal bne 
been made to them by both sides In this contro
versy, and I mean to abide by IL It is too late 
to recall this appeal, as tl1e retiring Dlrectol'8 
well know. '!'hey have sent out over their own sig
natures, not ouly to the stockholders, but aL!o to 
the generlll public, groee falsillcations of facts 
touching my oftlclal course, though I am wllllng 
to believe that they were subscribed by one or 
two of the signers with cul1>nble hl>edlessnese 
rather than with deliberate purpoae to deoeive; 
and these false charges against my course as 
business manager of the Association still stand 
unrecnnted and unmodltled. Although I shall 
take no notice of the puerile slanders of my pri
vate character mingled with these charges 
against my official action, It has becomP a duty 
(not at all affected by the retirement of 1 he four 
Directors) to make the following condensed 
statement, full proofs of which will be presented 
at the June meeting of the stockholders. 

I. Melll!rB. Bateson and Butts have had busi
ness interelfts i11 the Asaociation wholly distinct 
from those of the other atockholders,-the one ns 
printer, the other as paid ngent and adverUslng 
contractor. Their private Interests not harmo
nizing either with the financial or moral inter
ests of the ABBOCiatlon, I fouud it necessary to 
check them h1 many ways; and, although they 
had previously been bitterly h011tile to each 
other, It ls now made clear by recent events that 
they conspired together a few months ngo to .get 
the business management of the Aseociatlon 
Into their own hands, partly to gratify personal 
pique and ambition, but chlefiy to conduct the 
business with a view to their own profit and ad
vantage. This purpose, which was baffled so long 
1111 I remained business manager, w.as the Imme
diate and real cnuse of all the recent troubles. 

2. I wholly acquit Messrs. Bissell and Cone of 
all participation in this purpoee; but they failed 
to penetrate the cunning policy carried out with 
their unsuspecting assistance by Me81!rs. Butt:! 
and Bateson, because they disregarded my re
peatedly and urgently expressed wish for a 
thorough Investigation, and suffered themselves 
to be duped by misrepresentations of my con
duct which they should have seen through at 
once. 

3. The flnanclul resources of the Int.lex A880· 
elation were ample, In my opinion, to meet all 
the expenses of the year beginning March I, 
J8i3; and the pretence of a "deficit'' was simply 
nn artful contrivance lm·ented by Messrs. Butts 
and Bateson for the purpose or alarming their 
associates in the Board of Directors, aud there
by persuading them to terminate my b1Lqluess 
management., sl11ce thb was an lnsupemlile ob
stacle to tl1e success of their own schemes. At 
the regular monthly meeting of the Directors on 
Jnly 12, 18i21 on motion of Mr. Butts, and hy 
the majority vote of Mesers. Butts, Bi.llSell, and 
Cone, Mr. Datef!On had been relieved from the 
duties of Business Agent, for undue charges In his 
weekly printing and malling bllls, and for refus
ing In general to Itemize the bills which be pre· 
aented for payment to the Executive Committee. 
Yet, 11 the reoords show, it waa Mr. Butte him· 
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self who nominated Mr. Bateson at tl1e meeting 
of March l:l, 18i3, to succeed me IL~ HU8iues.~ 
Manager; and it was Me&<irs. Butts, Hlsscll, and 
Cone who elected him. 

4. Even conceding, however, that a £langero~ 
deficit was to be feared, It should be attributed 
to the action of the Board IU!elf at their mPetlng 
of August 8, 1872, when the appropriations were 
made for the present fiscal year. This action 
was based on Mr. Bateson's estimates of the cost 
of printing the enlarged JNm;x as oompared 
with the receipts from the subscription-list, arnl 
also on llfr. Butts' guarantee to the Board t11at 
he would himself subecrlbe for all shares of the 
capital stock not otherwise subscribed for by 
October 26, 1872. But Mr. Bateson•s estimates 
proved to be lallaclons; and Mr. Butts wrote to 
me from Boston on OcL 2, 1872 (only four d:iys 
aft.er I had yielded to his urgent solicitation and 
through confidence In his honor had publicly 
announced the enlargement or the paper): "l 
MUST AND DO HEREBY WITHDRAW MY PROlllSF. 

TO TA ICE AJ.L THE STOCK NOT TAICEN" [by Oct. 
26). The pretexts for this direct repudiation of 
his own word of honor, on which most impor
tant action by the Board and by myself had been 
based, were frivolous and childish In the extreme. 
'Vhntever tlnanclal embarrassment was to be 
anticipated on March 13 (and at the worst It 
was only temporary) shoulcl be honorably. con
fessed to be due to mistaken action on August 8 
by the Board Itself, lneludlng all the tour Direct
ors except Mr. BIBsell, who was absent; and. 
their only mistake oonslstcd in putting faith In 
Mr. Bateson's estimates and Mr. Butts• promises. 
The attempt to shift the responsibility of tl1elr 
collective action upon my business management, 
which was an essential part of the whole plot, 
ls cowardly, malicious, and glaringly dishonest. 
I charge the anticipated embarras.<1ment directly 
to Mr. Bateson's untrustworthy estimates and 
Mr. Butts' broken pledges; and l sta11d pre
pared to prove the charge. 

5. The allegation that I have beeu willing to 
run the Association Into debt Is another of the 
misrepresentations by which It has been sought 
to break down my reputation and secure the 
transfer of the bW1iness control of the ABSOCla
tlon to Messrs. Bateson and Butts. If it Is llle
gltlmat.e to h1cur expenses to-day which are 
certainly covered by to-morrow•s Income, I am 
guilty of the charge; otherwise not. I wlll 
c!Jeerfully leave this question to the' decision of 
businese men. • 

6. The reasons why I did not silently submit 
to the Board's action of Murch 13, and, with
holding all knowledge of the facts from the 
readers of TuE lNDF.X, wait till the Annual 
?>Icetlng or the stockholders for redress, were 
briefiy these. Before that time foolish steps 
would have been taken by the Board which 
could not be retraced, nud delay was ruiuous; 
no opportunity could have occurred for secretly 
lnformlug the stockholders of the exilltlng dan
gers to the paper I even If I bad ueeu willing to 
meet a plot by a oounter-plot; t11e only hope of 
rescuing the paper was to rouse the public opin
ion which could alone liavo it; and, lastly, self
respect forbade me to submit even for a day to 
be used as a tool by designing men. I knew 
that it was a bad thing to let such a dlsgrncl'fnl 
controversy as this come to the general public ; 
but I nlso knew thnt no lasting harm could 
accrue to the radlcnl cnuse by t.he doing!! of any 
individualll, provided the radicals themselvl'll 
were prompt with their reprobation. I have 
tried my 1-t to avoid making to the geuernl 
public even this brief statement, Incomplete as 
it ls; but the cunning misstatement.• sigued hy 
tl1e four Directors have been scattered every
where, and will work gn'at injury to '1'1rn IND•:x 
unless the most t'SSClltinl facts are truthfully told 
in these l'Olumns. I resigned my post because 
no honorable man could retain It; and I tell the 
story hccause no true friend of 'J'nF. hm•:x In 
my place couhl wlthhol<I it. 

i. What I sc>ck from the stockholders In June 
ls simply thut they then permanently entrust 
'l'nt: INI>F.X to as competent and faithful hands 
as those which now temporarily direct IL It 
has been too laboriously, expensively, and pain
fUlly built up, and II altogether too valuable to 
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the radical cause, to be now either perverted or 
abandoned. All that I ask from U1em person· 
ally is to Lear witnt!Sll that I have been true to 
my trust hitherto ; I do not ask to be restored as 
editor and do not wish this If a better man can 
be fo1;nd for the pluce. My own subscription to 
tlie stock is valid and binding In my eyes just so 
Jong a.~ the paper is honestly kept to its proper 
work · and so long as that is the case, whether I 
am ~edit it or not hereafter, I will do my best 
to support it in every possible way. 

s. Rev. J. C. Learned, of St, Louis, has just 
published these weighty words: "\Ve live in 
times when institutions, called by· whatever 
name, are watched, and because U1ey need it. 
Individual virtue ls still sound. We see it in 
that yery distrust of institutions, which latterly 
so tend to double-dealing and corruption. An 
increasing number of our best cltizeos stand 
aloof from party, from church, from all estab
lishments and llll!IOClations, from organized 
benevolence even, lest it be only another form of 
organized ioslncerity and fraud; so that the 
great practical problem of the pr~nt is how to 
purify institutions-how t-0 put a soul and con
science into organizations." This has been my 
only crime, to strive to keep "a soul and con
science" in the Index Association ; and the 
whole outcry agalnAt my conduct of its affairs 
hl\S had Its orjgln in a determln3tion to get rid 
of all "soul and conscience" which stood in the 
way of private profits. In the cause of public 
morality I now invite and request the closest 
possible scrutiny of my business management, 
both a.q to its Integrity and business wisdom, 
from the stockboldera of the ASilOClatlon ; I 
e:m1estly hope a committee of im·estigation 
will be appointed uy them at the approaching 
Annual Meeting to report on tl1w whole subject; 
and I demand that the rebuke of an indignant 
puullc shall fall with unrelenting severity on 
whatever pa1·ty or parties shall be found to de-
serve It. :FRANCIS E. ABllOT. 

<t.ommuuuatt.ous. 
\'OU~ES t'ROH THt: IXDt:X t'OXl'ITl"rllt:Nt"Y. 

'fo Tiff: 8TOCKHOf,Df:R.'I AND Hun.'lCRlllF.RS ()Jo' 

THF. INDEX:-
Since last August I have Leen engaged in 

outaining subscribers to 'fHH lNDF.:X, al.'IO to the 
stoek fund of the Index Association. I ha 1·e, 
during this time, acted through l'lfr. Butts, one of 
the Directors of the Index AMoclat!on. \Vben 
Mr. Butts first called to see me at Battle Creek, 

• :\Uchigan, last summer, he gave me dlstinetly to 
understand that he was doing work for 'l'HE 
INDEX without compensation; that he wnM giv
ing his time free of charge, and to the great det
riment of hls business. 

Under these hnpreeslons I engaged in THE 
INDEX work. I first went West to St. Paul, 
returning to Battle Creek. To the friends of 
'f1u: INDEX, who sometimes asked me bow Mr. 
Butts was connected with the paper, I replied 
by simply re-stating bis own assertions. I thus 
misrepresented bis actual business connection 
with the ARllOClation, but unwittingly. Soon 
afier I returned from U1e \Vest, Mr. llutta gave 
me to understand that he was receiving two per 
cent. on all stock subscriptions. Late in the fall, 
or In the early part of tuc winter, while in the 
1'.:a&t, be told me be was receiving fi"e per cent. 
I then thought the Board had raised the com
mission from two to five per cont., the first being 
Inadequate to pay expenses. 

It was not until after the retirement of Mr. 
Abbot that I learned that Mr. Butts was receiv
ing a commlsslon of ten per cent. on the stock 
raised by him or hls agents: and also tliat tltill 
commission of ten pt1• cent. liad been t•oted to 
ltim at a meeting of tlie Board about two weeks 
]Jrior to the time when he first made an arra11gr
u1ent with 1m' to work for 'fHE INDEX. 

\Vhen the copy of '!'HE INDEX containing the 
''Valedictory" reached me, I was at 8pringl1eld 
Ill. I went at once to the office at Toledo. Mr'. 
Bateson (present business manager) showed me 
through the books of the ABBOClation. Mr. 
Butts gave me a full account of all the difficul
ties then existing. I met Mr. Bissell and Mr. 
Macomber, both Dlrectora of the ABsoclatlon. 
I talked with Mr. Stevens and Mr. Abbot. Af
ter remaining at '.,foledo for eight days1and look
ing_ up this matter as thoroughly as had any 
d_es1re to do, I eame to the following conclu
s1ons :-

h 1. That had Mr. Butts kept the pledge whleh 
e made to the Board last summer, and had Mr. 

Bai-in at that time given reliable printing esti
mates to the Boar~1 there would liave been no 
ory of deftolt In we current expen1e11 of the 
year. 
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2. That Mr. Butts nnd l\Ir. Bateson are deter
mined cil/u'r to (/ct the po11•c1· 'info their o1l'n 
hands or ruin tlw As•ocfrtliun-they now cure 
little which; and for this purpose they make the 
most of a represented deficit in funds caused by 
their own falthleE11nese, thinking this will quick
l'f!t win the stockholders, who do not person
ally know Mr. Abbot, to their side of this contro
versy. To this end they ask both proxieM and 
assignments. 

3. 'fhat it bas been Mr. AbLot's persistence in 
adhering to the truest and highest methods i 11 
the conduct of THE I:s-DEX, in opposition toques
tionable ones, which has stimulated this attack 
upon hls character and business qualifications. 

4. That I believe Mr. Abbot's method8 and 
motfres are entirely above suspicion or question 
--that he bas only to b1: heard to secure our 
hearty sanction and support as stockholders. 

Hoping that all who are interested in this 
question will give time and thought to it before 
<lecldlng, I am 

Yours truly, 
\V. P. WILSON. 

BATTJ.E CRF.F.K, l\lleb., Aprll lG, 18i3. 

Bos'roN, l\Iarch 2i, 18i3. 
MR. A. E. l'IIACOl!BER : 

Dear 6'i1-,-'1'he small-potato rebellion in the 
Jloard of the Index AS110ciatlon took me by sur
prise, and made me feel pretty small myl'lelf. So 
Butt.~ wM paid a commiABion ! That may have 
been earned, but why should he take pains to 
make me think that bis labors wen· gratuitous, 
or nearly so? He certainly ought not to have 
eharged or received any commission on my 
subscription to the stock, or .on Mr. Hewall'Aj· 
for, long before the stock scheme was started, 
suggested the plan to him, in my office here, and 
told him I was ready to tnkc stock,-and, when 
he called sometime afterward, I subsrribecl am! 
Mr Sewall subscribed, at my request. I stated to 
Butts, very distinctly, that my sole object in 
!<Ubscriblng was to sustain Mr. Abbot in his noble 
position and all-important work. A Board of 
ttailroad Directors woul<I be very foolish to dir
tate to their civil engineer the material!< and 
structure of a bridge. Why should our choeen 
and tried moral engineer be dictated to by Ruch 
men a.~ Cone, Butts, & Co. ? l\[y :uh·iec to these 
men ls to subAlde Instantly, with the best grace 
they can. They cannot control, probably, a 
Ahare of stock Bil Ve their own. I insist especially 
that the editor of THF. INDF.X shall haYe entire 
eont.rol of what shall be admitted into the advrr
liAmfl department. It Is enough for the Bon rd to 
regulate the prices. If there are any anti-Abbot 
stockholders who want to sell out, I think thPy 
<•an he aecommodated at about par. 

I shall authorize C'ol. Higginson to vote for 
nw, If I find that I eannot attend in pel'Wln. 

Yours tntly, 
Er,1z1:H \\'Hmll'J'. 

BosToN, April i, lSi:l. 
A. E. 1'11.H'O!liBJm, l~J.: 

Dear Ni•",-You arc quite nt liberty to make 
nny use of my lette1· [of :i\lnrC'h :!i] yon S<-c fit 
though it was written hastily a111\ not lntendt><i 
for publication. Messrs. Cone, Butts, & ( 'o. nre 
also at liberty to show a similnr letter I wrote 
them. 'I'heir own circubr must convince any 
candid and "'Cnsible person that they art• wholl\· 
wrong and l\Ir. AbLot in the right. · 

Yours truly, 
EI,JZ(lJt \VHIGJl1'. 

Bos•ro~, ~\pril JO, 187:!. 
EDITOU OF 'I'HE INDEX;-

A word in response to Mr. Butt.I. I sUJlJlOSe 
that he is not himself "serious" in asking if I 
am. And not only am I serious In m·i,ring the 
transfer of 'fHE INDF.X to Mr. A bb:it, but there 
ls a general concurrence on the part of the 
friends of the journal this way ,-n II or nearly al I 
hoping that such may be its fate. 

As to the precise manner In which the Index 
Association can \\ind up its career and restore 
the paper to Mr. Abbot, it is not for me to speak. 
I hri.d supposed, however, that the grent major
ity of the subscribers to the stock never expected 
to get their money back again. They subscrll>ed 
in that way because that was the manner in 
which the matter was presented to them. It 
was faith in Abbot that rntluenced them to act 
at all. Therefore I anticipate that they will 
cheerfully relinquish all claim to the property · 
and also that they will guarantee their full sub: 
scriptiollB to Mr. Abbot for U1e remainder of the 
term. Such Is the disposition prevalent here. 
Of course those who oppose this plan should l>e 
compensated to the extent of their im·estments. 
Mr. Butts offers to take "less than fifty cents on 
a dollar." I doubt not thnt others who agree 
with him as to the management of THE INDEX 
will fall In with this example. Perhaps the sum 
required to satisfy their united claim will not be 
so formidable that it cannot be met, and Mr. 
Abbot still have funds sufficient to tide the 
paper over to the next year. 

My experience in regard to "the suc1'ess of 
journals which are conducted by one man'' ill 
that one man 111 as good as a dozen and better, 

give him funds to work with. I doubt not if M 
Butts was intimi_itely acquaintod with "the hJ!: 
tory of 1Jw Radical," he would quite agree ·th 
me in this. \Vith means at command ~ii 
A~bot can hire his "busine;ti man,'' and 'the{; 
will be no chance for a conflict of authority I 
such an arrangement I see peace and as reiiso 11 

able a chance for l!UCcess as In the manageme~i 
of a board of officers, be they who they ma 

In this connection, I wish to say that I ~· letl 
to espous~ Mr. ~boot's aide from no mere per. 
sonal feelmg. Nor do I seek to make out a Clll!e 
against Mr. Butts. He has, I feel sure worked 
hard, and from an interest in the Apre~ of ra 
tional literature. He is not a stranger to me· 
and I speak from knowledfe. Not from friend' 
ship or unfriendliness do. write, but out of~ 
strong desire to see the r1,9ht man in the right 
place-a plaC:'e which I believe (in spite of all 
"figures" to the contrary) Mr.Abbot has created 
and can fill at the present time belier than any 
othci· man. S. H. MoRSF.. 

MADISON, \Vls., l\farch 2i, 1873. 
l\fANAOEHS OF THE INDEX: 

Gentlemcn,-For the credit of Free Religion 
and lest a worse fate befall 'fHE INDEX than wa.~ 
ever dreamed of, let the ignoble difficulty as to 
its executive management be promptly sub
mitted to wise and lmpartlnl arbitration. De
mand, in your next il!llue, that every suhleriber 
to the Association shall hasten to express himself 
or herself-yea or nay-as to the propriety of 
permitting Abbot (whom I do not linow) to re
sume the c,'<iltorial management on the ln"iginal 
condition of general supen·islon of the paper. 
Each one of the subscribers to the stoek should 
be entitled to as many votes of COUl"l!e, 8li he 
holds shares of $100. If, as I confidently be
lieve, the stO<'kholders shall sustain the position 
adopted by Abbot (In view of the fa1•t that It 
was mainly in respon!je to liis ardent appeal~ 
that they made their subseript!ons, not expecting 
to receiYe in return any immediate pecuniary 
profit), reinstate the man ln full autborlty. If 
hiA expendltureR In the future shall be too pro· 
frnro, rest nssured that he biml!Clf will certainly 
he the greatest loser thereby, since hh future 
nm~t needs be RO closely identified with the ulti· 
mate sucC'ess of the journal that he must stand 
or fall with It. If, ou the contrary, the stock· 
holders (or a majority of them) sUAtain the ac· 
tion of tlw local Board of Directors, and lnsil!t 
upon their undoubted legal right of general su
pervision of tlie paper and control of its business 
management, let all and every one of the point~ 
in dispute between the Directors and Abbot be 
Rnlimltted to the sto<'kholders themseh·es (who 
C'an ensily signify their plea.~ure by letter or 
otherwise), and let Abbot, and those wlro agre.• 
with l\lr. Butts, unite geneQ>usly In ucceptlng 
the decree of the majority. 

Suppose l\lr. Abbot to Le permanently se1·cretl 
from 'fHE INnF.x, and that he suceeeds in stnrt
ing another and similar publi<'ation-J, for one, 
should support him in such an action, while 
mueh preferring the present organization 
should lie presen·ed intact. While It is nodoullt 
true that the cauRe cannot depend, in any great 
degree, upon the unassisted efforts of any indi· 
vidual, yet Abbot is next to certain of assistance; 
hi;i eminent nnd coni;picuous success heretofore 
demonstrates this fact. No mere hireling, no 
Juke-warm eclltor, can ever effect the high pur· 
pose THE INn~:x proposes: 11aseit11r 1wn fit I• 
the supreme condition of success in the leader· 
ship ot such an enterprise. Therefore, gentle
mt•n, set an example of magnanimity worthy of 
the co:use; do not imitate the petty feuds of the 
sectarians you have so fearlessly denounffil, and 
tl1us bring contempt and derision upon tbo8" 
who nre rpady tn pay all rea.~onable expense;'·. 

A.· \\'ARRF.N KET.Sf.I. 

Ki;~rn.\I,LVILLE, Ind., March 24, !Si3. 
To 'l'HE IND•:x ASSOCIATION: 

Oenllcmen,-In your last issue, I uotired 
with the most profound regret tho compelled res· 
lgnation of Mr. Fraucls E. Abbot, occasioned lly 
what must seem (to all who love fairness) 11 most 
unwarrantable 1\138Umption of authority on tb_e 
part of the Directors. Though I am no stock· 
holder, I take the liberty .to i_isk you if it woul~I 
not ha Ye Leen an act of Justice to your sul>scr~· 
hers, before this deelsion had been made, to hn1 ~ 
given publicity to your intentions? As for lll) 
part I look on the success of TuE INDEX and 
the ~oufidence the subscribers ha Ye in its contin· 
ued existence, as due only to the corresponding 
confidence they had in the abiliti~ a~1d strong, 
unyielding principles of l\fr. FrancLS E. Abbot. f 

I have always, since the commen.cemen,t o. 
your valuable paper, worked. for its r1rct1!~tion,: 
and I sincerely hope by the time you rece11 e tlui 
you will haYe acknowledged your error am 
made sueh concessions as will have been n~ 
sary to secure to TnE INDEX the valual.J~~1 ~11~ 
elllrient assistance of l\lr Abbot; ns we '" ·~: 
here that with him it is succes.~; without but 
nothing. 

YourH respectfully, 
P. H. )[AOSL'S. 

Weakness Is more opposite to rirtne than Tic' 
Itself. - Rnd1efourauldt. 
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TJIE JllBTll ~t,llE~ISTRY. 

When ancient learning had alm011t 
·e<1 out, lllld Europe was, intellectual-

lh In a state of complete darkness, the 
y, blans were the most cultivat'!C1 
Ara in the world. It Is to Arabia 
l:f~e roust look for the origin of aev· 
1 ~ sciences which we are wont to at
er. te to other nations. 'fhe Arabi· 
tnbulustltuted universities, obeervato· 
a.Ill! publlc libraries, and muaeun;is ; 
nes, collected t.ogether all the remams 
t~ei:icient learning, and through .their 
0 edlulll the ~ter number of Greek 
m d Latin authors which were read 
d~riug the Middle Ages were known 
to Europe. '-- h d 

In Uae el$hth century the Ara... a 
1 tll poesesston of Spain, and at a some
~bat later date thls country po!!Seesed 
the moet falllOUI! universities. in Eu· 

pe The Arabs in propagating their 
ro w'retig!on, pro~ted also the re· 
:::ia1ns o? anclent culture, ~vhich h~d 
already been introduced mto Pel'Sla 
and i;yria by the N estorians, who ~ad 
rounded a school of great reputation 
at Odeesa. Again, when .fustinian 
d-1 the schools of Athell8 and Ale~
andria, many profe880rs fled to Persia 
and Arabia, and formed new centers of 
Jearulug. The works of I!lany !1-U· 
tho111, including Aristotle, D1osoord1~, 
~ud Pliny, were eoon translated m 
Mable and Persian, and became 
dilfused. T • 't 

In t11eeighth century the l mvers1 y 
ul Bagtlad WM founded by the Caliph 
Al-)lanBOr, and in the ~ollowing: cen· 
tury it attained a pre-emment position. 
\la~ l!ledical school was co1,mected 
;.;th 1t, aleo hospitals and 1111.Jorato
rles. the Caliph Al-Mamoum ere· 
ated an obl!er\"atory In Bagdad, and 
Rll attempt was made to measure the 
are of the meridian. It is said that at 
one time the University of Bagdad 
~ more tlum six thousand stu· 
~eut& In It the sciences found a home, 
and e\'ery scrap of nnclent learning 
11111! eagerly. collected and often ex
tended. When the Arabic Empire 
was broken op by Internal dissensions 
into a nwnber of small States, the 
l'niverslty of Bagdad, losing the 
powertul patronage of the Caliphs, 
fell iuto decay, and soon cea.<ied to be 
known. A celebrated school a.rose in 
Cairo in the tenth century, but we 
pc8leRS but few particulars concern· 
ing it. 

\\' e soon bear of Spain as a focus of 
learning. In the tenth century this 
wu the most f!Durlshlng country In 
Europei both intellectualfy and other
wise. The University at Cordova 
i-<J great celebrity, and students 
Hocked to It from all parts of the world. 
It contatned a library of between 
~11,!00 and 300,000 volumes, an un· 
ll!luaily large collection of books prior 
to the invention of printing. The 
Arabians were great mathematicians 
:md astronomers. Lalande places Mo
hammed-ben-Glaher (better known 
:~ Albategnius) among the twenty 
greatest astronomers who have ever 
!ired. Again, Alhazen wrote n treat
ise on optics in the eleventh century, 
ind tliero were many treatises on 
»!any and medicine. The Arabs 
nade but little advance In anatomy, 
10we\'er, because they were forbidden 
'Y the Koran to mutilate the human my. . 
Aller the above remarks it is alm01;t 

1eedl.e!1! to say that we must look to 
lrab1a for the earliest treatises on al
·hem.y and chemistry. Indeed, the 
lrab1ans cultivate the later sci· 
nee without success· and the first 
1·ork on the subject, ~vith which we 
~ acquainted, was written by 
. eher·Abou-MoU8Sah· Djafer-al-Sofl, 
hhoruh we call Geber, an Arab of the 
tg t century.-Nature .. 

When a little son of the famous tra
•dtcnoe Rachel lay sick unto death the 
'.h" of t~c cbild sent a priest to' beg 
{to i>crnut that it be baptized into the 
,;ur1c1h. Hae.he!, clinging to her grand 
. ebrew 1de11ls, refused again and 

;~t~ ~yield. He should be no slave to 
" ID ~upcrstition nnd all the mental 
·'.Ti"Y included in the act. 
•Ir '~~k ~euvcn,"she exclaimed paS»ion· 
;c;,· ie is my child. No husbund can 
re Illy rights from me. If I were a 
•n~w, th.e law would permit the father 

, · · · ch him from my anns nnd tort11re 
~ ' 0 1 •ny way he plcasetl. B11t I am 
· .eave me with my child " she 
~l~~~001 Ihde priest as she hen't oYcr 

e en crest affection. 
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"The custom of throwing rice after n 
bride is Chinese.'' 'fhe custom of throw
ing the poker or bootjack after her, Is 
one of our Chrisliun observances in 
Amcricn. --------'fhe readers of the Time~ will re-
member the recent published letter of 
" A Sorrowful Mother," In which she 
asked: "What am I to do? My lltUe 
two-year-old darling is baptized Schuy· 
!er Colfax Pomeroy Horton. \Yas ever 
n child so aftlicted; and what can we 
do?" The Hartford Courrant has 
read the touching inquiry and re
sponds: "Let him be 'born again."'
Ulticago Times. 

Many years ago, when ministers hatl 
but little stated salary, and depended 
largely upon gifts, or personal donations 
of money or provisio.1s from their pnrish, 
for the support of their families, a country 
eler~yman alwuys wound up his pastoral 
visits on those members of his parish 
who had not been mindful ot' their duty 
in regard to their gifts, with this little 
speech: "Now, my irood friends, l did'nl 
come a·bcggin'; but if you're uot anylhinu 
to 9foe me, r~o brought a b!lf/ IO put it fa. 
-Tfle Ohmtian Era. 

l'IPE()IAL NO'rlt;E. 

The folJowlog numbers of 1'11R INUEX can no 
lunger be ~u11plled on ordere: Nowt. 161 (March 
8), 169 (lfareh 22), 170 (March l?tl), lit (At,rll 5). 

NOTICE. 
The untlcra;lgncd lune tr1.msferrctl Lbcir cuttrc 

etock tu the Index A~~oc!atlon to ouc of the 
friends of Mr. Abbot. By thl~ act wo are dis· 
qua lifted from rurtlwr acllon RS Dh·ectore. We 
triutt that onr actlun v.-111 produce harmony in 
the ruturc 01)()rl\tlon~ of t.hc AHochLlton. 

CALVIN <.:ONE, 
l'ETEll ll. BATESON, 
A. K. Bt;TTS, 
EDWARD BI88ELI •. 

Toludo, A l>rll 27. 11!73. 

Largest Organ Establishment 
in the World. 

7 Extensive 1' .. aetortM. 

J. ESTEY COMPANY, 
llBATfl&BOX'O, VT., u. s. A. 

TUB (;ELEBltATllD 

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS 

~~ li~e~~~~n~cs!~~~~T~!ci~~~ln~vf~Y~r~~: 
menle ln Organs were Introduced flr1t In tblt"e!· 
tabllehment. 

x:,.tnblished 1846. 
!!ENll ~'OR IT,LUBTRATED CA'l'ALOGt:E. 

THE CLOCK STRu-CK ONE 
A~D 

Christian Spiritualist. 
B:s1so .\ ET!COl'llS OF 'lllB Jl'n"E~TlG.\TIO:f OF 

HPllUT INTSRCOUB"S llT AN EPl~COPAL Il18DOI\ 
TBRI"& JIUIHTJC1'9, PIVZ D <.'TORS AND OTUBM AT 
XEllPm!, TSN~ •• IN 185.ii Al.SO, TBJ; 01•m10N OF 
MA.NY BXINEMT Dl\"1.NB81 Ll\"ING .A...'fD DEAD, OM 
TBS BUBJJCCT, AND COll.llUNIOATIONS BECEtYBD 
P'ROll A NOllJSJ:I\ 01' PSR90N8 R!('SNTLT. 

DY TIIF. REV.l!AMFEL WATSON 
OJI' THI: 

ME1'110DIST EPISCOPAL UIIUJWH. 

LOUIS BLACK, 

MODERN THINKER--NO. 2. NEW INDEX TRACT. 

Tho secon<l number or tble unique publicatlon 
ls now ready. The first number ran through 
t hrce edltlon1, and the 1"9J>M.ted calla for a lee· 

·~~ 0b~~~~ ~g:igr!~:fn~'b;~l:i:a~'·~~~cgur;!: 

A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 
ANO THE THING. 

tlon• or the editor. BT F, B. ABBOT. 

The aecoo.d number will be found of even 

ca~:!n~~·~;~~:~.~; !:;-J·gr!~r~ 1~:.'a:~ 
~°:bil!i~~";o";:~~~ :Jr'E=d 'i!~~~\e!h t~~~ 
l!cicnce taught on 1',itgfona antl l'OClal topic11. 
They fcan>d to ollend the Orthodo• religious aen· 
tlmant. The )[oDBRM TuUCKE8' however. WIB 

~~:~e!, trom:3!~:~K0~~~u~~~\:l:go~~ ~c~~ 0~( 

As the rnllrc edlUon of Tes brnzx for March 
8 (No. 167), with tho exception of a 1malt num
ber rcsened for bfndlng, bu bffn alread7 ex
hausted, the above lccrnro can only be aupplicd 
In tract form. Seo adYertlsemcnt of INDKX 
TRACTS. PRICE 10 cento: 12 copleo for fl.00. 
Addre10 THE INDEX, 

con.cquencee. 
The tollowtn; 1re among the arttclee ln the 

prcaeot number:-

Toi.aoo, Oeto. 

INDEX TRACTS. 

Tho Old Ood and the New Humanity. 
l'AGB. 

I 
I~ 

No. l.-Tl'11°'9 ror Ille Tim-. b7 F . I':. 
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;;~;;.~~~~::e~::i:r~~~:r:: : : : ::::::::: 
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86 a• 66 

67 
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36 Dey !H., New York. 

~ '!'he ut1unl Discount to the Trade. 
ar-A rcw copies of the Tblnl Rdlllou of tho 

~ODEM '1'DINKER, No. t, on band, and wUl be 
sent. l><>Sl·pald, on receipt or priCl!--Ono lJullar 
per copy. 

·-----
TO ADVERTISERS. 

Owing to the extent and qnalUy or lta clrcula
llun, ae well ae tbe fact tbat uearl' tho eatlro 
bane la carefully proaervcd, and that no atlver· 
tbemente or a dtereCtable or traudo.leot chan.c· 

~~~i111~ng::~,1ihe ~~e~:l1~0!~11 /:.g:~;.~~~ 
1cr1S i eapeclally l>r merchandlae to general de
mand, snch aa booke, moale, macblnea, etocke, 
bonds, na \VeU ae ror ecboole, 1n!uranec, &c. 

RATES. 
Adverlleementa wl11 be lue.crtedon the ontaldc 

page• at the tollowlna rate• :-

~~~~:ser~~ons ~: ee~ts 1'4:~ ll'!e. 
Twent.y-81.x " t• " " 0 

Ft.n7-Swo " 1a 
Adl·crU1ement1 wlll be loflerted on the ln11lde 

advert laing pages at tho following rates:-
8Jnalc In8ertlons 13 eentw per line. 
..~oor •• 12 " •• " 
Thirteen " JO " .. " 
Twent7-8lx " 8 

::,'!l.-:i·-:.U~6M ~i " " " 
, r cntll (which mnst be 1101111) 25 per cent. ad· 

i~~0~e,ry deeiraltla .1dvortlaementd, paying 
prompt cub, a liberal dlecouot will be made. 

For rnrtber par1leularo 'A1tfk'. BUTTS, 

Ad,·e11lslng •i;~u~'i;~·~x~~~o~~~' Omo. 

Free Religious Association. 

xi~::~r~h1: /;.~P~!~J~~~~ ~~ .. ~~ ... ~o~ur:; 
11\'n, can be obtained br applying to the Secre
tary w •. J. POTTBR, Nsw BBDrutU>, Ma... It 
cont~lot e11!'&y1 by JohA W. Cli4d11Jk1:, on °L1a. 
aRTT A.MDT&• Cauacsm A•nte.&;" byC.D. B. 
Jlllll, OD the que1Uon, "DoBB Rn.1u10K a&P
a&!Jnrr .1. PSBllil~KT Ssn1aPT or THJS Bu
llAK MIMD, OB 18 lT A l'SBl8Jl.t.BLS 8W.B8Tl· 
TIOXI" and by o. B . .It'f'OUllng/lam, on ''TB• -
uotolf [or BlJJUJ'fITT i" together with the Re· 
)'Ori of the Executive Commtttee, and addre11· 
e• and remark• b,r Dr. Barlol, A. B • .AlcoU. 
Lucrotla JloU, C.UO Bur/d{/h., Horau Boa~•r. 
All:zaU.r Loot, and othera. Prlee, 36 centa; lo 
package• of~" or more, tft cenu eACh. 

W .II. J. PO'M'.KR. 
Re<ftldf'!I. 

A GREAT OFFER MAY! 
Horace 'ft'aters ct 8on, 481 n•w•7, N. Y, 

will dlapote or 100 Plan..., .nlelodeon•, 
and Orcane, Of llrat·clOll makef!, lnclUdlog 
Waters', at EXTREMELY LOW P111C1'8 FOR 
CASH during THIS MON'fll. No,.. 7-<>etave 
Piano~, mod.en. improvements. tor 8230 •nd 
1275, eaalll. The Waters' Concerto Parlor 
Organ• are th .. mott beaulltul In 1tyle and per
fect to tone cTer made. Prlce at bargalne. for 
caf!.b. llonthl1 lnatallmont1 received. rnnnlng 

fr~ftu~~~~:J~~f~':~ malled. 

ABBO'l\ containa tho h F1ft7 A11lrmation~ u 

and "Modern Prtnclplet." Mr. CHARLKIS 
DARWIN, author of "The Origin or Speclu;' 
H71, tn a loller to the Editor not originally In· 
tended for publication, but eub1eqaon1l1 au· 
Lborlzed to be need:-0 I ba1'e now read 
•TnlSll• l'or Ille Tlmeoo,• and I admire 
them from my lnmoat heart; a.a.d 1 agree to 
almott eve" W<'rd.'• Ntt11 EtlUIM1. l'RIC"-
10 cenu: 12 co11les, $1.00. 

No. t.-l'ear of file LIYIAS Goel, by u. B. 
FROTHINOHAM, Cll<pooes tbe deba11D~ ehu 
acter er the popular notlone or God, and pre 
eonte conceptlc.r.e c.f him that are worthy of tb1.i 
nlneteen\b ccnt11J7, .Nt10 l!:cUtlon. PhlG&-& 
ccnt11; Jt coplel!, l50 cools. 

No. 8.-Ledare on Ute Bible, hJ tbe Rev. 
<.:llARLE~ VOYSEY, or .Kngland, la an oYer· 
1\'bolm!ng demon1tratton of the lmperfocllon• 
and error• of the Bible, both In the Old and tho 
New Te1tament•. Ntto Edition. PRICE--ID 
cuote; 12 co11tc11, SJ.00. 

No. 4.-ChrlaUaa PropaaanclJ••• b7 F. 
r.. ABBOT, iiJ an expoeure or the weakneee, 
coetllncel!I, and lneftlctancy or the 8711tem or 
Foreign Mlaelons. 1"uU ef Flguru, '°""'• and 
Int.rutl1111 8Zlraa.. l'RICE-10 cenle; 12 
cople&S, 11.00. 

No. 6.-" Goel bl She Con•&HuUon," by 
Rev. ARTHUR B. BRADFORD, oppoeee the 
Proposed Theological Amendment to the Uni
ted lltal.ea Con1tltuUon. PRICE- IO cent•: 1' 
coplee, Sl.00. 

No. e.-•'Tlle l!labballl," b7 PARKER 
PlLLSBURY, 1kmounceo Sabhatarlan super· 
stltlon. J!,T"° EdUlon. PRI<.:E-10 cente: 11 
cople•, ti .oo. 

No.1.-"Compuleol'J' Bdaca&lon," by F. 
E- ABBOT, malntaln1 the right or e•cr7 child 

to be cdncated, and the duly or the l!tato to 
ensure It an odncallon. l'RtCB-& cenl•: 1\1 
coplea, 60 cent1. 

No. 8.-'~lle P.-en& Heaven, b7 o. 11 
FROTfilNOHAM, trcato of a •ubJect that In· 
terest1 e'8eybody. l'i•to EcUtlon. PRICE- & 
centa; 12 eopte•, ISO cent11. 

No. 9.-The ()ltrlauan £mendaeni, by F. 
E. ABBOT, ehowa the danacroue character or 
tho ettempt to Interpolate the Evaugellc.) 
<.:hrt•tlan Creed In the U. I!. Conetltnllon. 
PRlCE-6 centa; 11 coplee, no cente. 

No. 10.-The lmpeaehmens of ChrleU• 
anUy, by F. E. ABBOT. Fourth Ten '!'hon· 
oand. Stnl /or /ru dlllrl/Jullon to a"r on• 
toko tolU dUtrlb11t• If, In padagu of from 6 to 
100 coplt1. 

No. 11.-The Goel or Selene<', by I'. E. AB· 
BOT, attempt• to 1how the real lnftucnce of 
modem 1clenec upon the Idea of Ood. PRl<.:E 
-10 cent•; Ii copies, $1.00. 

No. lt.-le Romani.m Real Chrlwtl• 
anHyt Two Eaoaya by l'RANC18 W. N.KW· 
MAN and F • .K. ABBOT. PRICll- 10 cent1; 
It rople•, 11.00 . 

No. 13.-0n She vi.ton or Hea•en, by 
Prof. F. W. NEWMAN, of England, aaalyzea 
the Cbrlatlan conception or 11 .. ven. PRICE
a ooa.t11: lt coplea, GO cente. 

194 .Jetreno• A .. e., Detroit Ml.,hlJfRn, 
ll\NUFACTURINU OPTICIAN, 

i!llVF.NTOll ANJ> l'HOl'l!li;:ToR OF 
mack·~ Patent lnlcrchaogl'&ble :SJM!C"llc1Cth and 
Self-Attaeh!ng Sl,riog Kye Olaesee. l~porter of 
all kinds ol 011<tcal Goods. 1'ho beat ~pectacles 
tltte<l to the Ryc1'1i;ht ~o as to lmpro,·e fl. 

NOTU'E. 
Th" i'nbe.crlber gives notlc(! that from tbl1 

date he le no 101!Fo:r a ebarcholder tm The Index 
AoaoclaUon, at olodo, Ohio. R. S. BARKEll. 

No. lf.-A 8Snd7 or Rellstoaa The 
Kame and Tile TlllDir, by F. E. ABBOT, 
attempla to ebow that tbe popular derlv1tlon 
of 1he \\'Ord RelJglon ls Incorrect; that the 
popular concepllons of Religion Itself are 
ioadequa1e; and that a Df-W conception uf lt, 
baeed OD tho Law or Evolution. conattttent 
wltb aboolnte Freedom or Thought, and In
dependent oven of belier In Ood, la the nccet· 
nry condition of the pcrpetu1t1 of Religion 
among mPn. PUlCE- 10 r.ent•; Jt e:o1drs, 
tl.00. 

Newport, R. I., :March 26, 1878. 

TIU\: !~DEX, 
Drower S8, 'J'oUDO, Oa10. 
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ASA K. BUTTS. E . F. DINSMORE. 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 

PU BUH HERS 

THE INDEX-

the Prlnctole11of"Natural Selec
tion" and 't.Jnberltanee" to Po .. 
II ti cal Society, I 50 

THE JllODEBN THINKEL 
AN OBGA:f POK 

T__JADIES! 
TUE 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
60 aod 100 Y..t Spoolf, 

ANDTBE 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, The mOl!t advanced Speculations 
In PhUoeopby, t;clence, ~

clology anil Religion 
N 08. 1 and 2, each 

I 00 10 Yard Spool•, 
ARE TIIK BKST IN USK. 

Blaeellaaeoas. 
Fer SAie at all Trlmmlas Stores. 

LIBERAL TEACHERS. 
I dWANTEbD, In a city or tho Weot, lwo elllcl•nl 
a y teac ere that are free from an II'"" 

prejudices. Appllcatlono will be rocclv~ t"1°1b"' 
oftlco or TUE INDEX. c 

!5 to $20 per day! A~cnt1 Winlcd t 
All claa&Sce or workln 

P e, of either aex, young or old mak g peo. 
money at work for UI! ln tlletr spare mom~n~l!lore 
all the time than ln'anytblng else. Partlcnl~ 
Pree. AddreH G. Stinson & Co., Portland, Ile. 

AND GENERAL DEALERS IN Life t\nd correspondence of Taeodore 
Parker, by John Weiss, 6 00 HERSEE & CO. 

THE MASTERION, 
Or Reason and Recom~n,.e. Reached the core 
at 1881 . Thi• work by Marccnuo I!. K. Wrl bl 
tbc Author and Seer, ls the wonder of Spirlt~at'. 
lom. Every thinker abould read It. Price ti to 

pUBLl.CATJ.0>1"8 

OF A f ,lflERAL AND JIE F OR.U CHAR 

A CT E R . 

S6 De)' S treet , New York, 

DOME8TIC AND IMPORTED 

BOOKS, 

PAPERS, 

MAGAZINES, 

J.o""'orwnrded i-o~:rf·P.UD ou receipt o f Publli;h· 
ers' or Im porters' price. 

AD VERTH:JE,1/ENTS I NSERTED 

JN "J'llE n1::1n· .Mt:DltJMl'i 

ELSIE VENNER, 
A Romance of Destiny, 

2 00 by Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
TEN GREAT RELIGION8, 

by James 1''reeman Clai;k, 3 00 
OUT-DOOR PAPERS, 

by Thomas Wen\worth Higginson, I 50 
LECTURFB ON THE SCIENCE 

by F. Wa~~X:e?.!~1;.i. A., 2 00 
HEALTH AND ITS CONDITION8, 

. by James Hinton, 1 50 
WONDERS OF,THE DEEP, 

by M . Bcbele.de Vere, 
LECTURES ON INSTINC,T, 

I 50 

by P, A. Chadbourne, I 75 

Manufacturers or 
CABINET FURNITURE, 

HOUSE Fl'l'TINGS, 
PIER & :MANTLE GLA:>SES, &c. 

Particular attention given to fnrnlshiDII the 
Interior or dwelalng•, In bard wood. DOORS, 
CASTINGS, MANTELS, WAINSCOTING . .tc. 

247 to 21111 Ellleett 8t, •'oot er Me
hAft'k Street, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
OLDTOWN FOLKS, 

by Harriet Beecher 8towe, 2 00 NO"W" 
Brewer'• Gulde to the Bclentlllc 1 25 . 

READY! 

y~~~=ig}~,?i~~f"Ji!~~.1"r. 2 oo 
1'"011r Phases of l.\lorals, I 50 

Theory of Heat, I 50 
1''estm~, 1 2>5 

The Pllfill'l:e~n{!.~,e Bhrlne, l ~ 
New ~hyslognomy, 5 00 

Life of Martin Luther, a 00 
8ketch"' of Irish Character, :i 00 

P<>Hlllvlst Primer I 00 
Phlloso~hlcal DlcUonaa- of Voltaire, ~ 50 

Pa nt~~'f:ee;'J~~~0~orks, i ft 
The Koran, 2 :at 

Divine ancl Moral WorkK of Pluto, 2 rJO 
Palne'K Age or Re&801l, 00 

Exeter Hall, I 00 
Jlmnc's EssayK, 1 75 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED 
FOR ANY PUBLICATION. 

TB& 

BOUND INDEX FOR 
(VOLUME ll1 ). 

In addition to many other atlractlont', It cou
talne the full conree or free rcliglone lectures 
delivered at Hortlcultnral Dall, Botiton, la1't 
winter, wblcb were publie.hed In fnll nowhere 
ele.e. A limited number oolv for •Ale. Pr,ce 
P .50, and 72 cents poatagc. 'Jr JM!ll&gc 18 not 
prepaid by the pnrch18er. tbo volume will be 
1cnt by e1.prtH at bla c.xpcnee. Addre~e 

TUE INDEX, 
DIU.WBR 38, 

Toumo, OHIO. 

REAL ESTATE, 

!To'i!:~~ ~~ef i, :r.itf.i~~~ri.~~1~~~vmo Pr1n1l11ii 
O. L. HENDERSON cl: CO., BANKER8, 

LEROY, lllNNESOTA. 
Money loa11ed OD l\hOrt time, or fur a term or 

ycan, ou unlncambered Improved farme, at J~ 
per cent. per annnm, ln1ereeL net. Jnten:1t f· 
able annually. All expense~ for ftbstratt orthie 
and rccorcUog mortbti::;c pftld bl borrower. We 
~~~:!.and remit to any part c the U. 8. free of 

RBFER .. zNcr:s--Fhl't National Hank, llcGregflr, 
Iowa; Gilchrldt & Co., McGregor, low•: Fir6t 
National Bank, Au!tln, )ltonceota· City Nation 
al Bank, Chicfts,~. lllinoi~; Allc~. Ste,:eni i; 
Co., New York t.:11y. ' 

The Index in New York: 
BRANCU OFFICE ot• 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 
36 DET 8TRt:t:T. 

8ubH'r1ptlon~ Rud Adn•rtisemcntis rccdn:d 
and PuhllcAtions kept on t!-ale . 

BOUND VIJLS. Ul' TIU: INlll>X FUil 11'11 
NOW HF.ADY. 

'J'hl"' Oftkc f~ t>!!-)Jt.'ciaHy tkf!.lgncd for the uc
commodation of t:i1y pulrou~: ~uh~cri1111unt'u111· 
i~i~d! b~flc~~ty ~bould be :)cut dircc1ly lo the 

Hample CoptcK fnrnl~hcd gratnllou1ly. Vbl 
tors al ways w(')comc. 

. X. ~·. DINSl\IOll~:. Aor.KT, 
36 Ury Slrret. 

Our l,l•t only conlnlns the nnmcs or Rook• In all parl• or the U. 8., 

~i~~~rs. t.o meet the want• of Llooral RAILROAD A.ND OTDER STOCKS, 
THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
Ali;o 

J•remtuma. 
AT THE i\IOt;T L IHERAL HATES. With a '10 order, any tl.00 book ht abov ll•t. 

•EBCHA:NDISE o•• ALL JU:NDS, 

Boug1it, eold, and exchanged. 

LIFE ·(rnNTLEMEN ut'~t.mulini: 
'.Ind ability (cit.her in pro
f1•~gio11al or Ill crcan tile 

, pursuits) arc d~~ircd in all 
Proo£'i crltlcully cxru nln ed, antl A d verlbcn! 

tntc rest.s ca.r cfully looked afte r. 

} 
any Sl.50 book In above 

With t\ &rn order, list, or Herald o! Health 
one yco.r. 

) S'l.liOworthofbookstrom 
I above ll•t; a copy of 'fbe 

All wlehlng to ecll, or ,,,.ho desire lo procnrc 
bnrj!&lno, will tlnd It to their Interest to apply to 

INS. j p:irt~ uf the country to 
With atllJorder, } Oreat Industries of the 

J U. 8. (rotnlllng forS3.50) 
or The Index one year. 

Any o f the following forwarded z>o•t
JJaid on receipt of annexed price :-

CHARLE.':! D.\lt WI N"l-5 W OR Kl-5, In clu
d i n g 'fho Descen t. o f M a n and t)cl ec .. 
tiow; in Relat io n s to Hex , 2 vol ~, ft 00 
~~~r18e?~lI~1~1pcclcs by l\teu.ns of~ at .. 2 00 
E m otlon ul .Ex pres.":lion of Mau uud 
the Lower Auimu l~ , 3 iJO 

JO H N T YND.\l,L·s W ORKS, ln cl ud -· 
tug Lf..'CLu res o n Lig h t, d eli vered in 
.A1nericu.-j usL o ut, 1 OU 
F'ragm e n t.<s o f Scie n ce for U u scient it\c 
Pcoplo, 2 00 
Hent u.~ u, Mode o r Motlon, 2 00 
Lig h t and E lectric it y, 1 25 

J OHN 8TUART MlLL">i WORKS . ln
c ludtug Princip les o r Poll t.i cu.l Econ-
£g1~1'~1L~ri?i'~':o~f1;l11 ~ 1~~1f,Pll et\tlons 6 00 
T h e S u bjecLlon of \Vome n , 1 00 
Un L ll>cr!y , I 00 

H E RBEltT 8PE:-ICE ll 'S WO flK>;, In· 
c lutll u g: Rccen tDl :;.;c uli8lou~ lu !-5clc u ce, 

~!~11~~f~~Yof'l'~Y~~~~fd:;, 2 vols , A~ 

O. B . FROTILI NG H A M "l-5 W ORK!-<, In
c ludi ng T h e lte llJZ" lOH o r liUniu.ulty , 1 .j() 
Child'• 13001< o ! llc llglou, 1 :i:; 

LOU IS AU -\ >;.'-; IZ' W ORKS, ln clnd lnK 
Me thods ol'Htudy t u Natu ral H lst.ory, 1 ;.; 
T h _, Structure u r Ani m a l Li fe , 2 50 

EDW ARD E . YOU ~I A N'S WORK>! In
clud ing The Cu l t.ure tlcu u:mdetl by 
Modern LI fe , • 2 00 
Hand-Boole. of IJ o u:;.;l' h Old !-;cl,...ncc 1 7;) 
Correlallon 1mcl l'on.-;e rvatlon or f·or .. 
"""· 2 00 

lnternR.tlunnl 8cle 11Ulle Serlea. 

On hngcr ordc!'K l\ fnlr coruntlsslon. 

t·l~~(l¥, ~ti1lEATi;Y llOOK, AND CAN'T 

DtJTl'S 4 DINSMORE, 
86 De7 Street, New Tork. 

~~~~~~~~ 

MASON & HOADLEY'S 

System for Beginners, 

The American Tune Book. 
In one l!'eue,c 1'1JE 8nr.rcd Mu~ic Book of the 

ftJ!(', i;lncc lt contains J,OC'Oof the Bct1t •rnac.-aud 
Aothcmtt, carefully selected by 000 Cborietore 
and M.nalc Teachore from all accei51!lble book!, 
and therefore It mud ho the chuiccat collcc11un 
of the ccnlltry. Pric• fl.ll.J 

Winner's New Schools 
l'or Plano. Uabl"'' Oruan, .'lftlodeon, Gui· 

lllr, Banjo, Uo.-,..t, Fift, ,iccordwn, Clarimut, 
·FluU, anti Flageokt. Don't dceplsc tbceo little 
book.e bccantle tb~y arc cheap t For pcnone who 
wt•h to learn cHlly ftUd plca~antly, and only p 
!a~~~~k";s c'eh:t':: 11' notbtn: be1tcr. Price or 
Of~~far~ricc~kl 8fC l!CQt pO!l}JDld, Ull rccdpt 

o. Dltaon k eo.. c. H. Dltilon 8' Co., 
llo!!TO!<, ill BROADWAY, N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOR 

West o·(. the Rocky Mountains. 
A full, rallhl\11, and rellab'e hbtory of that \"&st 

region of our country' P.0 KICB IN ROMAJICS AND 

~o'il'~~'KY ~~~0~::'1;b~~/;d~?f.,nJ~3 b~0c~~ 
t~cti;;ou~~:;d:~r:o "i:~v!"'.:i;~i:V/~b ,~~:pr~~t~~l 
and correct lnfonnallon pcr1ntnln:: to the Paclftc 
8lo1lC. Tilo@tratc<l with 100 engraving .. , 1hc 

);'o. 1 FOlt:\!R OF W AT F. lt, In 
Clomlli, Rai n rtt vers, Ice nnd 
C1laclc~, by i tror. John 1'ynd1tll, l ;,o 

""~.~~lt'~~~Te~~~~~~::~f~(~tt~~)O)~ft~. nv:,~ 1';111!~~ 
tell chenl:u aml term~. adflref!.A 

WM. ~'LINT & CO., 

8:,~~~~l~~:.·~·~8~ln., Ohio; A1lan1a, Ga.; or• 

J1leaac etate th<-llRJK"r yon f.ft\\" thl& ln. 
No. 2. PITYF; ICS AND POLITICS · or 

'l'bonghtR o n the AppllcattOno/ 

S. T, POlllt:BOY, 

Ne. I, l'ark Pl•ee, New York t'U.;y. I l"<'JH<'Scllt this reliable com· 
panJ. Our plans of Insur-

00. anil houcst. ! 
ancc arc simpll', po11ular, 

Adtlrcss 1 iB Uruatlw:1y, 
K.EW TOBH. 

WE DIRECT YOUH ATTENTION 
to our 

CELEBBAT•:n 

Combination Button-Hole 
nnd 

SEWING MACHINE. 
TUE SIMPLICITY, EASE, AND l'.El!TAINTY 
wttb which It opcratctt, as well s1t tho uniform 
e:r.cellence of tt~ work, tbrooghont the entire 
ran1te ot Hewing lnclodlng StllCAlttg, Htmming, 
Jl'elUng, Tud:inu. C:ordl11g, Braidl"IJ, Qullll"IJ, 
Gathering and Stwfog on, Or;er1taml~•9. l!.~m
broUtring on Utt Edrft, mul UI &autlj"11l Bul· 
10,...Holf an<l Evkt-liou Work, place• II on· 
qoeetlooabl7 
FAR IN AD\ ANCE 011' ANY OTB&!! SIMI 

LAR INVENTION. 
It le aleo tho CnBAPS9'1't lntrla~tcAllv. ft8 won 

ae the Bl!eT, 1tnce It le ~ally TWO iirAcUINF.1:1 
OOJIBJ'"Bt> IN OJC5 (by a 11lmplc and bcaut1n11 me· 
cbautcal arran~emcnt never beforo accomp1tehed 
by hnman lnl-'!:l'llUlty), making either the LOCK.· 
ITITCD or BUTl'OM·llOLB BTITCH, 88 occae.ion m,., 
require . It l•, at the eame time, e.lmple In con· 

:~:::!~~~0"!fh~·~~~~Y1,.0i~1~!!r1t1e~0:l.ee~e~:r. 
elon• nnlfonn. 

The Company And UR Agt•ntfll w .umA?C'T EVF.RT 
KAClUltB they eell to R'l\'e ENTIRB F-AT11'1PACT10N. 

In the l!t•te• of Ohio ond ludlana, and In the 
Southern tier or cuuo1ics or Michi~un, we want 
Uvr. cner~etlc men to take aircnde~. LlberAl 

~~'1M".di~1,1.~ ... ~f ~t~;: ·T:i~N!!, 10~i~t~nl~tf ~~1~:· 
Manag~r. Appllcatlont1 for agencies (or lhe bal' 
ance or Mlchlf:to wlll be rec~lvcd at m JefJ'er· 
;: !.V..ec.n::~nte L:~~be~ .. Martin, M'anagtr. 

- - - - ------ ---------
Are You Going to Paint? 

'fll&N l'fl& 

Tho Averill Chemical Paint. 
TUE UAl\ll~lll&l!T ANU 1111081' 1.H111ASL1' ElT£RIOU 

rAINT. 

l'wfs Lt811, aml mill <JultDftff '"'!I olha. 

Hrn. G. U. Smith, ~l·dtt1in. Mo, wrltu:-- .. Two 
coah; uf • A\·crill' cuvr.rcd be· 11·r, and h.'Ukt'd 
finer, than 1hrec CO&ll" of Lt~nd ttnd Oil, Wi1b I 
coat of varnlllh th~reon . I woo hi not 11c11.in n11t: 
Lead and Oll were it i;:ivcu to me." 

Levi Shaw, Trn~tcc of the Soclch' of tiuakcn;. 
Mt. Lebanon. wri10!: --.. 'fhc bnilalu~E p11in1cd 
1''llh tho A VC'rill White Pnint some thn.·c aod a 
half ycsre t'ince, t ha,·c cxamln1·d. and toond It 
reta\ne t.hc ~lor-K nearly if not quil~ ae wrll It:! 

~~~~nu:~d~,put on. It le the beet paint we bn; i; 

W- ~n.mph~ cnrd of bc1111tif'ul <:0lorP, and rt· 
commrndatlous frotn own en of t be nnrt1t rc&l· 
denc06 in tbc couutry, rurnirhcd free, by the 

"''•:au.L nu;:111c&L PA.INT ('.It., 

3~ •1,:~'J\~::s~:~•;i~,,~1~':!1~~cl•nd. u. 

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S 
ILLU:,TRATKll 
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Tiu• Dollars a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Coples Fin Ce11ts. 

VoLUKK 4. TOLEDO. 0., AND NEW YORK, MAY 10, 1873. WuoLJ: No. 176. 

LlllT OP LIBEBAL LEAG1TE8. 

HT LOUI!I, ){o.-M ...... McCord, Presl<lent1· J , Unlllon, 
Y!eel'relldent; P. A. Lotgreen, L. La Ur lie, Recreta
rleo' E. JC. Tholll88. Tre&11urer. 

Jlo8TO;.,MABS.-J.B. Rogers~Presl<lent; A. Dnvl•,,,.J. W. 
sm1ib Vice Pre@ldentM; J.P. Titcomb, G. A . .t:Sa~on, 
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loern Scepticism.···Faith and Free 
Thought. 
[Continued.] 

Theee reflections have been fnrced upon us on 
l'e<lelving the aeoond series of lectures delivered 
under the aUBpices of the "Christian Evidence 
Society.'' This Society was founded nearly two 
ye111 ago1 "for the purpose of meeting doubts 
among tne educated cllllll!e8." It numbel"8 
among lb lecturers an Archbishop and three or 
more Bishops, beeldes Deans, Professors of Divin
ity and Hebrew, Canons, a few eminent Non
cooi>rmlst preachers, and other notabilities. Its 
list of patrons and chairmen includes such 
names aa those of the Marquis of 8alisbury; 
l.orde l:!harteebury Harrow by, and Calms; Mr. 
Samuel Morley, ~I. P., and Mr. Stevenson, 
Id. P. With such a "cast" as this, success of a 
certain sort was assured. The religious papers 
inilrm 118 that the meetings have been crowded, 
and lbe llntt eerles has gone through no less than 
six edilioll8. Whether the meetings have been 
mainly attended, and the published lectures 
llW'Ohlaed, by the class of doubters for whose 
benefit the Aseoclatlou was devised or by Or
thodox JM!1'80ll8 anxious to assist at a demonstra
tion of their own w.il!dom and the ignorance 
and blinmus or their opponents, ls a point on 
which certainly we cannot, nor perhaps can the 
leaden or the movement, form an opinion. · 
Judging from analogy, we should expect the 
latter lo be the case. We should expect a series 
of meetloge convened against the liquor trade to 
be attended principally oy permissive men, and 
gatherings convened against the Permissive Bill 
to be made up, foF the most part, of licensed 
rktuallers and their friends. Or to chooee an 
lll118tratlou .till more apPOllite, we ehould sup
poee (What Is Indeed the fact) that lectures 
agalDSt Chriatlanlty would be attended for the 
moet part by iufidels; nor should we expect 
that, except under some exceptional circum
at&ncee, such a cou?Re of lectures would have 
anOrihy very decided effect on the body of the 

odo:i:. At any rate, the Society may be 
OODgrataiated on numbering among Its support
en :iooora of such a muniftcent sum as a thou
!1111 guineas, and we should not be BUI'prl!ed to 
~!!.other like sums being given, and of the 
oq;"""" becoming; for some time at least, an 
ann1111 lnBUtution. What we think the pro
:era18may still more strongly be congratulated 
Thin, the tone adopted In these addresses. 
whey Ile the productions of cultivated men, 
tbeo~~perhaps in some instances have felt 
at ""' Which they seek to combat, who are 
th any rate aware that there are difficulties in 
~17 ot belier quite beyond the Intellectual 
Slll!P. o such divines as Dr. Cumming and Mr. 
~Plll'geo11, and we may add of the bulk of preach
n~:flCln and D!Ssentlug, aud that such dif
elbibi . are not to be Immediately solved by an 
edge ,,t1on of hell-1\re. "I have some knowl-
m1n&ter=· Rilur, the President of the West
lbe W Ill: College, aud an omament of 
Uld 1ie1,7anhl by, "ofthediftlcultlesofthought 

w o may lead honest men to be-
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come pantheists ; I undel'Stand the manner of 
thought of one who has become entangled In 
the mazy coll of pantheistic reasonings : at all 
eventa I know that honest searchel'S after truth mav. reluctantly become Intellectual pantheists, 
while yet their heart longs to retain faith and 
worship towards n personal God.'' This excel
lent spirit marks the whole of the two volumes 
before us. 
It ls not our Intention to review these lectures. 

It would be Impossible, In our brief limits, to re
view twenty-two independent productions. IC 
we were in a !lituatlon to notice them in detail, 
we think we could show that there ls not one of 
them that Is not open to serious objections from 
the other side. Take a 11pecimen or two, culled 
at random on opening the pages of these vol
umes. Professor Rawlinson, In some slx-and
thlrty small octavo pages, widely printed! dis
poses of the "Alleged Historical Dlftlcult es of 
the Old and New 'festaments." Of these the 
Story of the Exodus occupies just six and a half. 
DoeS the Professor really believe that the elo.l>
orate arguments of Bishop Colenso and othe1"8 
are to be met In this way? To be sure, the time 
at his disposal would not have allowed him to 
go thoroughly Into the matter; but ought not 
that ·consideration to have pointed to the adviB
abllity of choosing some other subject, or at 
least, of selecting some one difficulty, and deal
ing with timt in a manner which should be satis
factory? As it ls, the Professor's "short method" 
with those who believe that the story of the 
Exodus has a historic foundation, · but Is not 
necessarily inspired In all its details, ls amusing 
and characteristic. The numbel"8 of the sacred 
text, he says, are exactly the part of It which IB 
mOBt liable t.o corruption and least to be depended 
upon. Six hundred thousand may mean sixty 
thoW1and1 and so on. ''Cavils as to their exact 
numbers, or as to the partim.dar expressions ttsed 
in Exodus, do not touch the roain fact but 
show (If they show anything) either that our 
ancient manuscripts are here and there defect
I ve1 or that an early Oriental historian doea not 
write in the exact and accurate style of a nine
teeT!th centur.IJ Occidental critic" ! Thi.!!, we 
take it, ls virtually a concession of all that 
Bishop Colenso and the "educated sceptic" con
tend for; for once admit that an historian does 
not write "in an exact and accurate style," and 
we are entitled to make any deductions which 
common sense may require from bis narrative. 
Theologians htye certainly the merit which Na
poleon assigned to British soldiel"8: they do not 
know wheu they are beaten. In a similar off
hand way, Mr. Gladstone disposes of the scien
tific difficulties of the Bible, In about the same 
number of pages. 'Ve wish we could notice 
this curious production, every page of which 
must excite a smile in anyone who has seriously 
considered the questions thus raised, \Ve will 
give one example. Mr. Gladstone, like Hugh 
~1iller, Archdeacon Pratt, and other!!, quietly 
assume a partial deluge, which, Indeed, the dis
coveries of science have forced upon him, utterly 
ignoring the fact that if there be one statement 
plainly and unmistakeably set forth in Scripture, 
from the first of Genesis to the Inst chapter of 
Revelation, It ls that of a ttnit•ersal deluge. 
"Every living substance that I have made will 
I destroy from off the face of the earth." "All 
fiesh died that moved upon the earth." "I wlll 
destroy mun whom I have created from the face 
of the earth, both man and beast, and the cree1>:
lng thing, and the fowls of the air." "All the 
high hills that were under the whole heaven were 
covered. 11 No ingenuity can get over these plain 
statements. What will the educated sceptic say 
when he sees them evaded in this lecture for the 
hundredth time? Again, mark the dlsingenulty 
of what follows. 'Ve beg pardon, however: we 
do not believe that there ls any conscious dlsin
genulty on the part of the writer-we believe 
him to be entirely Ignorant of any difficulty In 
his way. 

"We are so accustomed," writes the Bishop of 
Carlisle, "to the fil"8t chapter of Genesis, that I 
think we sometimes scarcely perceive Its pecu
liarities i-but suppose that the reverse order or 
arrangements hftd been adopted and that man1 
in deference to his dignity, had &;en representea 
as coming in first, and that other creatures had 
been represented 88 being made afterwards for 
bJs use and pleaaure-would not thla have made 

a radical change, and inb'oduel'd an enormous 
scientific difficulty?" · 

Hut this order of creation-vb:., man first and 
other creatures afterwards-L~ precisely that 
which ls given, not Indeed In the first, but In 
the second chapter of Genesis. In verse seven 
man Is formed; In verse nine trees are made to 
grow, pleasant to the sight and good for food; In 
verse eighteen God determines to make an help
meet for man, and In verse nineteen proceeds to 
form animals, but as none of these ls foun'd an 
help-meet for him, woman ls created In verses 
twenty-one and twenty-two. The divergence 
between these two narratives Is accounted for by 
a discovery as clearly establlehed ns any In the 
whole domain of criticism: they are, as Is well 
known, the productions of two different wrltel"81 
known as the Elbolst and the Jeho,·lst. But 
that is not the point here; the point Is that the 
Bishop should quietly assume the abeeuce from 
the Bible of what he admits would be "an enor
mous dlftlculty," when precisely tlils same diftl
culty In an aggravated form stares him In the 
face a few verses further on. Here, aga!n1 what 
will the intelligent sceptic say? Or, taKe the 
following by Mr. Row: "All experienl.'0 proves 
that mythic and legendary mfracles are gro
tesque. Yet thoee In the Gospels are all sober 
ones, and stamped with a high moral tone." 
What, we may confidently ask Mr. Row, would 
he have said to the miracle of turning water 
into wine at Cana, If he bad met with it out of 
the Gospels? Evidently that It Wiii! not sober 
(we mean no pun), that It was groteeque and 
clearly apocryphal, that It accomplished no 
moral purpose, except indeed the eihlbltlon of 
superhuman power, which, If it be admitted as 
a sufficient moral end, lets In all miracles of 
whatever kind. We have noted in reading over 
these volumes a number of passages similar to 
the above; but, as we have already said, our ob
ject not being to review them, we must leave 
these, together with an estimate of each contri
bution, taken as a whole, to such 88 may have 
the inclination and the power to enter upon the 
task. 

Our object ls a different one. It ls to point out 
ground which we think ought to be token up, 
and objections which, if possible, ought to be 
met by lectures In what we may take it for 
granted will be a fresh eerles to be delivered In 
the ensuing season. We shall make no apology 
for using the plainest langu~e. The aim of the 
Society ls to remove difficulties In the way of be
lief, and they ought to he thankful to any one 
who points out to them without subterfuge what 
those dlftlculties really arc. 

We see it very generally stated by Orthodox 
writers In and out of these volumes, that there ls 
no logical resting-place for the mind between a 
belief In Revelation on the one hand and atheism 
or pantheism 011 the other. "Delsml" writes Dr. 
Rigg, "grants too much to the Chris Ian." And 
what he calls "the vi::i. media of deism '1 has 
been ridiculed by nn able writer, Mr. Henry 
Rogers, In his popular work, "The Eclipse of 
Faith." Granting for tlie sake of argument that 
this is so, though we by no means admit the 
fact, the inference sought to be drawn ls obvious. 
There being no other choioo open to us but a 
"heart-withering negation," a system which de
nies, or at least ignores, the existence of a God 
and the immortality of the soul, and the glori
ous and h1splrl11g promises of Revelation, Is It 
not clearly to the Interest of everybody that the 
latter system ehould prove true? 

The philosopher will not be very much struck 
with an argument in favor of a theol<>ltlcal creed 
which ls founded on people's supposed' Interests. 
But, accepting this ground, we unhesitatingly 
reply (whlle begging on our own account to re
pudiate all sympathy with athelstical or pan
thelstical views) that It would be greatly to the 
general Interests that atheism ehould prove to be 
true rather than that the theological system 
prea'cbed among u.~ ebould prove to be true. 
And we consider thla to be not a mere statement 
of opinion, but one capable of the most rigid 
demonstration. 

For what does Revelation teach us? That we 
are I~ degraded, ruined creatures born Into 
the world and living In the world under a divine 
curse. As the grave Is the ultimate reoeptacle 
destined for the human body1 so a place of end
leu and uuapeakable torment ii the natural re-
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oept&cle destined for the human soul. 'Ve are 
not disputing the truth of this dogma. What 
we aftlrm, however, is that, if it be indeed true, 
then the wildest imaginings of the most savage 
creeds are as sunlight compared with the hor
rors of our actual situation. Yet a gleam of light 
(it 18 but a gleam) is suffered to penetrate to this 
our dreary prison, in which we are penned up 
like so many cattle waiting for the shambles. 
In virtue of a mysterious transaction, to which 
we need not further allude, a certain number of 
persons will be "saved;" that ls to say, will not 
only be rescued from the general fate, but will 
exchange it for a condition of endlC81! happiness. 
Scripture, we think, lays it down very clearly 
that the number of the saved will be small, and 
to the same effect Is the preaching current 
among ourselves; yet we will waive this point 
and ooncede that it may be very large. Still, 
the fact remains that 11 very considerable num
ber of us are destined by the CreBtor of theolo
gians to a fate at which lm11gination stands 
aghast. And then we are quietly told that we 
have an immense Interest in the existence of 
such a Creator being proved, or, however, ren
dered highly probable; and that if an opposite 
conclusion could be arrived at, It should be pro
mulgated only M "the utterance of an agonized 
heart, unable to suppres.q the l:mguage of its 
misery!" 

We should like, then, this subject to lie hBn
dled by one of the lecturers ln the coming sel'ies. 
We should like him to try and show that the 
balance of advantage to the human race would 
be in favor of his system, according to which say 
x persons are to be made endlessly happy and y 
eternally miserable, as against one whicb leaves 
the fate of x plus y altogether uncertain, the 
most probable inference being that they would 
all fall into the peaceful and valnle88 sleep of 
death. We should also like him to try and 
show us that a person who was himself conscious 
of being selected for future hnpplness, ought not 
as a philanthropist to hope that the latter system 
might be the true one. And if any gentleman 
should condescend to act upon our suggestion, 
we must really be excused If after a perusal of 
these volumes and some slight acquaintance 
with the works of theologians, we ask him to 
be so good as to stick to his point. It wlll not do 
to tell us that every one is offered a chance of 
going to heaven, and that lt will be bis·own 
fault if he goes to hell. This really does not 
touch the question. The fact, as we are told, is 
that a great number of persons will be sent to 
hell · and from whatever cause this may arise, 
whether from their own fault or not, we say we 
hope it is not true-in other words, that a sys
tem which teaches it as a fact is not true. 'Ve 
are qulte sure that universal oblivion is a much 
brighter pl'08pect for the race than this. We 
are inclined to exclaim with Pliny: "Qure (ma
lum) ista dementia est, lterari vi tam morte? 
. . . Perdit profecto ista dulcedo, credul
ltuque pneclpuum naturre bonum, mortem· ac 
dupllcat obitus, sl dolere etiam post futuri ~ti
matione evenlt." [Rist. Nat., vii. 55.] Again 
we shall not be satisfied by the lecturer pointing 
out that Christianity has always borne the title 
or "l!OO<i tidings." To be sure It has, and 
rightfy, too, on the supposition that without it 
we were all doomed to endless perdition. But 
then this statement, for which no shadow of 
foundation can be deduced from any other 
source, is part of the system of Revelation, and 
stands or f&lls with It. 

Far in the depths of yonder heavens there 
may be, there probably are, worlds in existence 
beArlng on their surface intelligent beings. 
Judging from analogy, we are led to suppose 
that sucll be_ings, If they exist, undergo a pro- . 
cees resemblmg death. Who, if he casts his 
thoughts In that direction, wlll not indulge in 
the hope that with them death means sleep for 
all, rather than the wakening of some to endless 
bapplne111 and others to endless misery? we 
are not aware that there would be anything im
pious, even in the view of theologians, In t.he in
dulgence of such a hope, provided It were care
fully confined to reglous many millions of miles 
away from ~he ear.th; Yet who does not see that 
the expre881on of 1t IS an immediate reductio ad 
absurdum of the consoling and inspiriting char
acter which they claim for their Revelation? 

This consideration does not indeed touch the 
truth or falsehood of Revelation. It may lie 
very bad news indeed, and yet be perfectly true 
Still, we are in favor of things bearing thei; 
right names, and we altogether object to the 
term "good tidings" being applied to this 11ystem 
as a whole. MoreoYer, that theologians have 
never chosen to co11Sider (for we will not char e 
them with wllfull~ misrepresenting) the chara~
ter o~ their creed, IS to us a singular and suggest
ive cucumstance. And although, as we said be
fhrei, peoin pie ought not to found their lielief 011 

e r terestst yet such is the weakness of bu 
manity that tney will often do so. and it ls t 
any rate bette~ to base one's bellef u n a t..::e 
than a false view of one's interest. Wow, it Is 
not for the advantage of mankind that the 
Scriptures should turn out to be liter 11 i 
:r.:1nfgr ~hey teach that the greater ~!rt ~f 

will be damned everlastingly, And it 
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is certainly not to the advantage of mankind 
generally, that the greater part of them should 
be damned eYerllll!tingly. 

[To be con tinned,] 
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PAUL GO-WER. 

A RATIOXALIS1'1C STORY 
OP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
INVOLVR'! A MEETING AND A DEPARTURE. 

'Vhen Paul Gower obtained an answer to his 
letter to Harty Franklin, it afforded him bnt 
little satisfaction. The yow1g farmer's epistle 
was twice as loug as his friend's, }>roportlonately 
sentimental, and contained his own poetical 
adieu to England and the desired news of Kate; 
but the latter merely confirmed what her lover 
had beard already, with such additional partic
ulars as greatly increased his distrust of effecting 
a reconclliatlou. Yet nothing had happened but 
what might have been anticipated from her 
recent bias and present position. 

Beginning with the usual formula that she 
was very much changed, Harry proceeded to re
late how, upon the return of his stepmother and 
Mr. Pennethorne from Warwickshire (in a state 
of peculiar complacency, since they had suc
ceeded in diverting their now deceased rellttive's 
testamentary intentions from bis mistress and 
housekeeper to themselves; and also driven that 
wicked woman out of doors, to end her sinful 
days Jn the work-house), Kate's spiritual condi
tion had strongly recommended her to their 
notice, and induced an intimacy between the 
three which was not only in flagrant contradic
tion to Miss Sabin's former dislike to the suc
cessor of her aunt, but had rendered her more of 
a devotee than ever. Instead of going to church 
on Sunda,YB with her cousins, Kate preferred ac
companymg ?tire. Franklin to the village chapel, 
and nad more than once walked over to -
with her, on Wednesday afternoons, for the pur
pose of hearing some uncompromising Pre8by
terian doctrine, at a conventicle of that persua
sion ordinarily frequented by Mr. Pennethorne 
who treated the ladies to tea afterwards and 
brought them home in his sociable. He seemed 
said Harry, a little smitten by Kate, at which 
Esther laughed, declaring that her cousin was 
quite welcome to him; though, to do her justice 
she gave him no encouragement. She respected 
his character, Miss Sabin said, and had learned 
to appreciate that of his mother. regarding them 
as persons who had set their affections on things 
not of this world, and were greatly In advance 
of herself in religious experience-upon which · 
Harry launched out into various ironical and 
uncomplimentary remarks on the subjects of her 
eulogiuml· adding that he should never have 
thou~ht I poaslble that she should be so easily 
dece1Yed. (Nothing however, is more common 
than this kind of self-stultification, both in judg
ment and in conduct; for most pe(iple have 
been so sedulously perverted as to the nature of 
genuine piety that they Involuntarily identify 
lt :With adherence to a certain set of theological 
op!nlons, no .iiatter how barren and even mis
chievous the result-in a word ignore practice 
In favor of profe88ion. Neither ls discrimination 
of character at all an ordinary quality, but few 
persons possessing sufficient penetration to dis
tinguish the similitude from the reality. Like 
most of us, Kate only regarded others from her 
own particular point of view; and if they suited 
her for the time being, pronounced in their 
favor.) She now championed, the writer went 
on to say, his stepmother against both himself 
and Esther, .and would not hear a word in oppo
sltlon-backmg, so to speak, her own notions 
against all fact whatever. Once, when his sister 
had remarked that It was a pity that professedly 
r!'!liglous people didn't show more of It in their 
hvest and endeavor to restrain their tempers and 
selfisn ways, Kate turned quite cross and an
swered that perhaps they couldn't help It-we 
ought to for~ive and be sorry for them. In 
sh.ort, accordmg to Harry Franklin's represent
ations, his cousin was making rapid progre88 in 
her new direction, and bade fair to become as 
fervent a zealot as she h'ld been a coquette-by 
no means an unnatural transition, involving, in 
fact, only a transfer of the principle of self-seek
ing from one object to auother. 

Rather dismayed at this intelllgence, Paul re
solved to await the return of his mistress to town 
before adopting other proceedings. His chief 
confidant and consoler at this period Will! poor 
?.~Ills, who brought him news of whatever t1:11ns
f.1red in Newman Street, listened with wonder
W patience to the story of his hopes fears mis

givings, and aspirations, and cheered him' with 
lils simple belief that he and Misll Babin would 
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yet come together, in spite of all obstacles and 
hindr~ce11. In the poor drawing-master this 
conviction amounted to faith He had fal 1 
divided bill allegiance bctwe~u J{ate and h Y 
lover, entertaining towaJ'ds them an a1mC: 
canine loyalty. He thought her the moet beau. 
tiful, the most amiable, and the moet accom 
plished of her sex-the culminating perfection r 
a family which in his eyes embOdled an th~t 
wns estimable-while Paul he regarded as wor
thy of such a paragon. No discrepancy of con
duct on the part of the young lady or her kins
folk, and etlll le88 any personal considerations 
could alter the opinions of this artle88 optimist' 
even when suffering from the talons of "th~ 
kitten 11 or the severer practical jokes of Frank 
who bad been known to pour "turps'' Into h~ 
hat; to ornament his trousers with strips of 
white paint; to fasten his coat-tails to the chair 
whereon he sat, by means of cobbler's wax 
thereby effecting their sudden and most super'. 
~';'OUS laceration-even these playful familiar
ities only provoked the mildest remonstrances 
Mills would attribute them to that exuberance of 
a~1im~ spirits '!~lcb is natural to youths of 
v1vac1ous dispoe1bon1 remarking thBt very cel
ebrated men of all kmds had exhibited similar 
juvenile characteristics. And as Kate had eel 
dom tried his patience beyond calling him "a~ 
old stupid," or "moke" or "humguffin '' th 
like appellations, whil~ Paul always tre~i.::f wi:: 
with a show of regard and civility which con
trasted notably with the free-and-easy disrespect 
of others, the poor fellow's gratitude to and lik
ing for both were quite extraordinary. 

Miils had originally drifted into bis position in 
the house of Saoln by virtue of that curious law 
which seems to provide all shifty and unpruvided 
people with hangel'!!-on and dependants. There 
were n1mors of his original respectability, nay 
affiuence · It was asserted that lie had recelv~ 
a cl1188lo;J education, and begun life as a lawyer 
even appearing in court. "Fancy MillA In ~ 
wig," Kate used to say, laughing· and Frank 
and the young artists who frequented the house 
bad caricatured him in all sorts of forensic cax
ons, from a Lord Chancellor's downwards. It 
was at this traditional period that he bad be
come acquainted with John Sabin, &>licltor to 
whom and to "the great John Mills,'' bis brother 
-who had profe88lonal dealings with Sabin 
senior-was indiscriminately attributed his in
troduction to Newman Street. Taking up with 
his present nominal calling by the advice of the 
two latter, Mills had adhered to the famlly 
forthwith. Hie only surviving relatives were a 
couple of ancient spinster sisters, who dwelt at 
Stoke Pogis (which always sounded funny in 
such a connection), were reported to be very 
well off and ashamed of him, and therefore re
garded by the Sabins as monsters of pride and 
insenslblllty. 

To say that Mills never ventured to put him
self on an equality with Paul were superfluous, 
for he was incapable of such an 11SBumptlon 
towards anybody, dropping naturally into the 
position of humble· friend and retainer, and pos-
8C88ing a spontaneous aptitude for playing second 
fiddle on au occasions. There were other points 
of sympathy between them besides their mutual 
admiration of Kate Sabin. Paul, as has been 
observlld, loved reading; and of poor Miiis' 
cla88ical education he had only retained one 
characteristic, a predilection for books, though 
rather of amusement than instruction and es
pecially Spanish romance-those delightful tlc
tions which sel"\'ed at once as model and Inspir
ation to our early English novelists h. and which 
the immortal knight of La Mane a and the 
vivacious son of the gentleman-usher of Santll
lane have made famous throughout the world. 
Sharing this taste, the pair never tired of talking 
of the heroes in questloa ; of Guzman d' Al
farache, Lazarlllo de Tormes, Paul the Spanish 
Sharper and others of the same irresistible qual
ity; and Mllls would chuckle with glee at the 
repetition of favorite pft8811gCS of which Paul 
kuew an extraordinary quantily by heart. In
deed, Spain was to both of them the land of 
romance and adventure par e:rceUence, an in
exhaustible topic of Interest and entertainment; 
and so far did the drawlng-mnster carry his en
thusiasm respecting It, that he sometimes de
clared quite oddly that he saw no reason why, 
herca?u;r, he and ~aul shouldn't visit that won
derful country together, and travel in the Iden
tical track of Don Quixote. Poor Mills !-when 
to all who heard his terribly consumptive cough, 
It was painfully evident that his journeys would 
be limited to the prosaic London streets, In 
which he daily wore out the soles of the old 
boots Inherited from bis patron, John Sabin. 
Traversln~ those same streets years afterwards, 
when he had become familiar with th-Ol!C of 
strange cities, thousands of miles away, Paul re· 
called these conversations, and found them ad
ditionally lonesome for the lack of his poor 
friend, Holiert Mills. 

But, however well-disposed to"-ards him, 
Mills could not at present afford him much as
sistance in the matter nearest bid heart; and it 
so pel"Yersely happened that, before Kate's re
turn home, the drawing-master bad contrived to 
render himself temporarily unavailable e\'en for 
the offices of qonfidant and messenger. The 
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cause involves a little detail of nnother or hie 
ldl08Yllcracles. 

Jn all businel!I! atfnlrs, Mille was one of the 
stupidest of mortals. Having none of Ille own 
(to ~ of), this would ha\•e mattered very 
little, only he was sometimes indiscreetly trusted 
with the concerns of others, when, eo sure ns he 
undertook any beyond the very simplest respon
siblllty he Inevitably made a mesa of it. The 
i:;ablnB 'knew but occasionally forgot this, to the 
production of certain confusion on hoth sides. 
Commonly they gave him the exnct sum when 
they sent him out to buy anything, or the pre
cise words of a message; but there d'id occur 
exceptional cases of confidence and miscarriage. 
Thus tt was on record that Mills, delegated to 
collect mone1 from a debtor of dubious credit, 
and not find.Ing him at home, had left the re
ceipted bill as a reminder. '!'hat he had allowed 
an lmp<>rtant customer, Inquiring nfter a picture 
especfolly commended to Sabin senior for care
fUI 1"81!toratlon, to penetrate to the studio, where 
the eald picture-a portrait of the customer's de
ce&&e<I grandfather-wns discover~ ornamented 
with horns, wings, am! a ta111 m chalk, by 
!<'rank; and hnd even authorizea the opening of 
a note from the old painter to his eldest eon by 
that gentleman's mother-in-Jaw, whereby the 
Thornton family became ae<J.Uainted with the 
Ignominious fact that the writer was In urgent 
Deed of the sum of one ponnd, two Hhllllngs and 
a1xpence, to pay a water-rate and prevent the uu
ti!Dely cutting ott· of that tndlspensable fluid from 
the Newman 8treet household. All these blun
ders, and more, poor l\lills was undeniably guilty 
of· and the worst of them geuernlly resulted In ru; temporary, self-imposed absence from the 
beloved domicile. He would stay away at hie 
lodgings until very nearly etarvedi.. when he was 
UBUally fetched ba<'k by Kate, or ..t<·rauk, or Tib, 
or a deputation of all three together, bis error 
condoned, nnd hlmseir received Into his accus
tomed position in the family ; until some new 
one drove him again from his ark into the wil
derness of this world, ngnin to be rcclnimecl and 
l'orgtven. 

Now such a stupidity (in fat't the pawning of 
the watch of John 8abin, senior, at the Instiga
tion of Arthur, bill eon, the black sheep of the 
family, who made n cat's-paw of Mills, hy fraull
ulently representing that the old mnn wanted it 
done, but didn't like to propo3C it, and then 
went and Hpeut the money in gin) occurred to 
lianillb Paul's friend from Newman Street, just 
before Kate's return from Xortharupto118hlre. 
Likewil!e he changed bi.~ lodgings without com
municating with the young man or leaving any 
intelligible address, while his drawing-lessons in 
&>ho Square bad recently terminJ\ted. He aJeo 
kept out of the way of everybod.y. 80 l'aul, as
certaining the fact of Kate's arnml from Rich
ard &bin-who neither cared to volunteer the 
news rtor to conceal It-found himself totally de
prived of the nesistance of his all but lndispen
!l:lble auxllinry. And it was now the first week 
ln February, while he expected to embark for 
the United Htates in March. 

Rendered desperate, he resorted to an artful 
expedient. A.~ If In ignorance of what had hap
peiled, he &ddrel!lled to Mille, at Newman Street, 
"letter of a most gloomy, not to say alarming, 
~baracter, in which, under tho pretext of re
questing him to meet him next evening In the 
immediate \•iclnity, he drew such an Incidental 
picture of his own mental condition 118 could 
hanlly be contemplated w1moved by the real 
recipient whom It Is needless to say was J{ate 
&bin. Ho would not, he stated, seek to change 
her decision, nor make any further appeal 
agal11Bt a resolution which must Inevitably em
bitter the remainder of his existence if it did 
not materially shorten it. He intended to bid 
an eternal adieu to his native land almost im
mediately, feeling that whatever befel him 
waa, to her, a matter of perfect Indifference. 
He would not allude to the past, nor Insinuate 
that the reason she had assigned for discarding 
him might not be the true one, which was In all 
probability identified with some new adm~~! 
with whom he hoped she might be happy. All 
be asked W118 a parting Interview. Why he 
wrote to Mills to solicit tWs, instead of Kate 
he!!!elf, and why he choso to conceal his real 
hopes even from himself, under a morbid affect
ation of despair Involves one of those Instances 
or ingenious roily which are 1-'<>mmo11 enough at 
one-and-twenty. Having despatched this letwr1 
he, with a palpitating heart, kept the one-sidea 
appointment. 

AB. he secretly hoped, so It proved. ~er 
waiting some time with a miserable recollection 
of happier &.'lSlgnatious, who should appear but 
Kate heraelf. 8he had opened the note, as In
tended, and, touched by Its contents, responded 
personally. 

Re drew her arm through his, · nnd they 
Walked 011 together. Faltering with emotion 
at sight of the race which had been- which was 
-!!<?rlear to him, and at the 1<a<lness perceptible 
Li:;t, he strove to 1>xpres~ how pa.'lSionatcly he 
'""' longed to Hee her again. " [ thought you 
~ould come, Kate,'' be eoncluderl. "Thank 
God, I am not disappointed !" 

[To he contlnue<l.J 

THE INDEX. 
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- ------+----
THE PILGRIM AND THE SHRINE j or, Passages 

from the life and correspondence of Herbert 
Ainslie, B. A., late a student of the Church of 
England. G. P. Putnam&Sons. New York: 
18il. 
This remarkable book was written more thl\D 

twelve years since, but was not published In 
London until 1868{ nor re-puplished In America 
until 18il. But t Is only more timely for the 
lapse of these years, becal18e It Is one of the most 
thoroughly and wisely radical of all the works 
which the rationalistic spirit has yet produced, 
and a book which will be Increasingly read for 
years to come. The story of travel and adven
ture which runs through the volume, and the 
J>l\!l8llge oflove which concludes It, are in no way 
remarkable; but they are plensant .enough, and 
they make a natural setting for those parts 
of the work which nre really significant, the 
long passages of admirable radical thinking, in 
which topic after topic of religious faith re
ceives most clever and most conclusive hand
ling. Upon the wbole we think it may be said 
that no radical writer has more judiciously and 
effectively re-worked the ground of religion, 
with especial reference to both wings of radical
ism-that wWch goes "outside of Christianity" 
and leans towards the materialism of positive 
science, and that which gives a new meaning to 
Christianity and makes it identical with rational 
humanity and natural religion. In many or his 
thoughts, the author of "'fhe Pilgrim and the 
Shrine" gets Into the company of the positive 
and untheological radicals, while In many others 
he shows that he understands clearly the view 
taken by radicals to whom a moolfied Christi
anity is still important. And the charm and 
power of all the statements lie especially In this, 
that they reflect the nctual working of a fully 
emancipated and highly cultivated mind, and 
are as tree as a perfect mirror from any stain of 
interest or motive, or auy passion whatever. 
The writer evidently kept notes of an actunl 
experience, and set down his thoughts as the un
folding of his Inward life produced them. Start
ing with a good mind a.nil a thorough education, 
he bad become a feariess and profound thinker, 
when he went abroad into the freedom of 
remote partB of the world-Califomla In the 
first gold-digging days, and then Australia-and 
apart from all restraints of clrcwnstance 
and custom, and favored by the Influences of a 
state of things based on absolute liberty, thought 
himself out thoroughly, and at last found, in a 
woman worthy of bis love, and In a home estab
lished upon noble and happy mutual affection, 
the shrine of a religion of pure and perfect love. 

The pilgrimage of the author of this remark
able book was from Orthodoxy of the straitest 
Evangelical aort, and from theological study and 
candidacy for the clerical office, and n home nb
aolutely 11hut In by strict Ortl1odox influences, 
out Into the virgin world of California. and Aus
tralla and the unhampered pursmt of free 
thouiht and the adoption of faith and phllos
ophy which raised purity of heart, shown In lov
ing one another to the rank of true religion; and 
made the sole ~ntial of Christianity, and In
deed of any historical religion, to colll!ist In ltB 
teaching of that righteousness and kindness and 
self-sacrlllce which Nature blends Into one deep 
life of the soul when we truly "love one an
other" and build up the whole of life under the 
Influences of noble self-devotion. From GOO lu 
dogmas to the divine in Nature and natural hu
man relations, was the progre88 of this pili:pi1,n 
who here tellR his story. It Is tho tn1e pOgrun s 
progress of modem reverence for ideal truth. If 
we could have a Bunyan in this day of science 
and thought., equal to representing under ~~ 
types of Imagination the Journey from the 
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to the good1 he would make dogma In religion 
and depravtty in character the two gates of the 
soul's destruction, and purity of aoul and a 
hap~y home he would represent as the goal of 
the ourney, the recovery of Paradise. Deprav· 
lty the undisguised bane of man's condftlon; 
dogma ls the bail clothed In light, the worst en
emy man ever h&d, worse than open and hate
ful badne111, because It is eseentta!Jy •el/, conceit 
disguised as conscience, pushing pride under a 
cover of piety, assertion and pretenalon sublltJ.. 
tuted for performance and actlon,-the Old Nick 
of our nature In place of the simple and honeet 
best of that nature. The truth of tlie Hebrew text 
about the heart of man being decelttul above all 
things and desperately wicked is shown in the 
history of dogmas made as gods, and self and 
selfishness sheltered by structures of dogma, and 
manifold and monstrous sin done In the name 
of dogma, more than In all other bad workings 
of human nature put together. The crlmee or 
Christendom have exceeded in malbmlty and 
horror all other crimes of the race. Tlie body of 
Christians has of course always contained a pro
portion of natural human souls, and of late It 
has grown preponderatlngly naturnl and hu· 
mane; so that now it Is difficult to realize the 
truth of Mr. Beecher's assertion that for a thou
sand years the administration of the organized 
religion of Jesus was more worthy of devils than 
or men, was In fact simply and utterly "Infer· 
nal,'' as he sa~s; but tlie honest scholar, once 
that he tests Christian history by the rule of 
humanity, Is compelled to see that nothing more 
atrociously and Inexcusably bad was ever done 
on earth than so-called Christian eacrl1lce of 
men's lives and happiness and Interests to the 
supposed claims of Christian dogma. No idea 
ever put in vogue among men has had more of 
the poison of destruction In It than the idea of 
total depravity, which denies that man is by na· 
turo the eon of God. The 1188ertlon of th!a; and 
of the constant and Infinite wrath of God agalnet 
man, has held down the race aud obstrocted 
progress iu Its sources, nnd brutally murdered 
untold numbers of Innocents, by cutting oft'trom 
their birth and infancy the saving power of hope 
and faith and love, in a way and to an extent 
without a parallel in the history of heathenleh 
degradation. It lies on the surface of history 
tltat no sword has so cruelly drunk human blood 
as the sword drawn in the name of Christ; and 
to this external fact corresponds a vaster and 
more infamous action of malignant lnlluenoes 
under tl1e surface of history, the universal 
poisoning of maternal 8entlment and paralyzing 
of parental lnfiuence by those worst lies ever told 
on earth-the lie ngainst human nature and the 
lie against God's perfect fatherhood. Hence it 
is from false dogma to the shrine of natural 
domestic lo\·e, that the pilgrim guided by truth 
wlll lnevltably journey. 

E. C. T. 
[To be contluue<l,J 

The Jewi8h Times discourses editorially upon 
a congenial topic-to wit, "The Jews." We 
learn from the Times that the Jews proclaim 
now, as they did in ages gone by the sacrednees 
of the pursuitH of science, the authority ofrea.eon 
and the dignit.v of man ns a being come forth 
from the bands of the Creator pure and· un
defiled. They are ns much as ever a peculiar 
people in that sense, and 110 doubt will have to 
carry on the contest mauy a century yet before 
prt'judlce will ha,·e giveu way to reason; author
ity-belief to intellectual worship; the Church to 
the religion of the heart, the divine jewel com· 
mon to nll.-N. J~ Herald. 

An ignorant lecturer explained the passage of 
t.he Hcd 8ea by sayiug that the Israelites croeeed 
on the iC'e. " '!'here Is no ice under the equator!" 
exclaimed an auditor. "Ladles and gentlemen/' 
retorted the lecturer, "the event to which I rerer 
happened thousands of years before there were 
any geographers in the world, and oonsequently 
before there was any equator. I think, my 
friends, that I have an8wered the gentleman 
completely." 
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lht ~udti. 
MAY 10. 1873. 

A.BRA1l WALTER STEVENS, . • • T · ~Ar~~t::~~o;:,;, 
0cTAVIUS BROOXll FROTWlfOhAll.fi1~~~AP. HALLOWELL, 

HleGINSON. \VILLL\Jll Ju P~E D CuKNEY, Rev . CnARLB8 
WlLLlA..K II. 8PENc:a:n, .iaJ\H . : • W NKWKA N' (Eu~Jn.nd), 
VRoTe~ (BnglanDd) , CPor~A~R(AE~g1 Jand), l"nANCIB E. AasoT, 

ev. JDOMOUJ\g • ., " 
EdUorlal Contributor•. = 

' Ve congratulate our sisters of Jliinois on the 
late decision of tho Supreme Court of that 
State placing the right~ of wives to eon
tract 'and be contracted with, to hold and en. 
joy property, to sGe and be sued , upon an equal
ity with their husbands. \Ve had supposed, 
however, that the right of being sued had al
ways been granted to women. ___ _._..._..._ - -

'fhe revivalist Hammond, as reported by the 
Denver Rock!f ,l[ountain 1Yews of April l!, de
clares that "the moral man has as much need of 
Christ as the vilest of the vile." That certainly 
is the logic of Orthodoxy, only ail its believers 
are not quite so cand id as Mr. Hammond. Ac
cording to the Orthodox theory of salvation, 
character really amouut~ to nothing In the eye 
of God; the "blood of Christ" alo11c does the 
business. 

- ~-

The .Morning Stm· (Baptist) interpret.~ with rc
ml\rkable discemment the spi ri t of the nge 
when it says: "The prevailing tendency to-day 
is in the direction of challenge, aud critlcll!m, 
and chauge, and independence, aud revolution. 
The old and venerable and accepted meet dis
trust. Thought is self-asserting aud nuda!'iows. 
Everything must undergo analysis. Doubt L~ 
becoming popular as well as general." 

Mr. C. K. Whipple, of Boston, writes us that 
the experiment of opening the Public Library in 
that city, on Sunday afternoons and evenings, 
bus been au eutire suc<:ess ; there having been a 
full atteuda:nce, and not a single unfavorable 
circumstance. He adds : "'fhc city council 
have now before them a petition, from eminent 
clergymen and merchants, praying that all de
partments of the Library m:iy be opened at the 
same times.'' 

~--~~-..----

It rejoices us greatly to learn that nt least ouc 
of the innocent pastimes of our youth has the 
sanction of Divine authority. 'fhe complicated 
game of "cat's cradle" (sometimes called "cratch 
cradle' ') cnjoys. that sublime distinction. The 
amiable EpucopaU.an says: "A friend of ours 
was recently looking over a copy of an old Bible, 
printed in London, in the year 1590, called the 
'Breeches Bible,' aud among many quaint ex
pressions came across the word.~: 'And she 
brought forth her first born son, and laid him in 
a cratch.' Going to \Vebstcr's large dictionary 
to look out this word, we found tho following 
definition: 'Cratch, a manger or open frame for 
hay.' The childish amusement called making 
'cratch-cradle' Is nn intended representation of 
the figure of the cratch." Our gratitude for this 
discovery is witliout bounds. 'fhe "Breeches 
Bible," \Vebster's large dictionary, and the 
Episcopalian, shall occupy henceforth a sunny 
niche in our memory. -----------8 PE CI A. L .NO'l'ICE. 

The Sixth A1muul l\Ieeting of the Free Relig
ious Association will be held in Boston on l\lay 
29, 30. 

Thursday e\·euing, .i\lay :m, SCs::!iou for buHiness 
and addresses nt Pni·ker Frnternity Hall. At 
thi'.! meeting, Urn question of Hudical organiza
tion, induding tlrnt of form ing "Liberal 
Leagues," will be d L~cussed. 

Friday, llfay 30, forenoon and nl'tcrnoon, Con
,·eution for essays aud addresses in Tremont 
Temple. On Friday evening, a Social Hubscrip
tiou Fest.I.val is to be held , at wbich there will 
1uso be brief speeches. 

A specially attractive Con,·cntion, ha\·iug 1ww 
features of interest, is 1rnticiputcd. Further par
ticulars as to subjects and speakers will be given 
in the Boston papers. 

\\" ~r. J. POTIER, 

Secretary. 

THE INDEX. 

DENO;!llNA.TIONA.L EGOTISM • . 

'fhere is nothing thl\t so clears up the mint! 11M 

a true definition; and on the other hand there 
is nothing that so bejuggk-s and obscures the 
mind as a fal'!C definition. 'fhcrc ill a true and a 
false definition of everything definal>le; It is es
sential to correet thinking, and the advance
ment of truth among men, tbat we learn to dis
tinguish between these, and to avoid confound
ing what is 11peclal with what Is unlversnl. 

ThP.re Ill a class of Christians who call them
selves "Liberal." \Ve eheerfully grant that 
they are so. Indeed, with some of them, there 
liberality unconsciously goes so far as to cease to 
be specifically "Christian" and to become purely 
natural and human. And yet these "Liberal 
Christians'' try wry hard to keep their lil>crality 
within Christian limits, and to make at the same 
time their Christianity libcrul and their liberal
ity Christian. To do tlli~, they luwe to <lo what 
poor boys often do-wear their elothes l'Ven 11fter 
they have outgrown them. 'fhe libcralit,11 of 
these "Liberal Christiaus" is really a big boy; 
but because he is poor in logic, or poor in courage, 
be still tries to wear the Christian clothes which 
he has really outgrown. 'fhis alone he might 
do, and we would be generous and not laugh at 
him. But either because he feels like the fox 
who, in his tail-lessness, grieved to find himself 
out of fashion with hiK fellow~ and tried to per
suade them to dotr their tails also, or because of 
some other equally good or bad reason, this lusty 
"liberal" not only perse\·eres bim~elf to wear hi~ 
shrunken Christian gnrmcnt.'I, hut trle11 to clnp 
the same inadequate suit on to f1ome others who, 
as liberals too, have decided to dres• in tho 1:1r1~er 
clothes of free religion. 

James Freeman Clarke h11s recently l>ccn rt'· 
viewing, in the Christian Register, 0. H. Frolli· 
lnghrun's new book entitled The Rcligio11 of 
Humanity. Mr. Clarl<e, ru; we should expect, 
finds much in this book to 11dmire, and some 
things to differ from. He especially admires l\lr. 
Frothingham in it; because the author, as every 
good author does, has not only written his 
thought and feeling into his hook, but nlso his 
spirit, his soul, his very life and chl\racter. Mr. 
Clarke is colllltrained to admit, he unstintingly 
docs admit, that all these are very superior and 
very admirable. l\lr. Clnrke knows that lllr. 
Frothingham is not now a Unitnrinn; that he is 
not now distinctively a Christian (although we 
!\re not aware that l\Tr. Frothingham hl\8 ever 
publicly disclaimed the term) ; that he long 
since cetllled to attend, with any strictly. denom
lnl\tlonal sympathy; l'nit.ariun or Christian cou
vcntions; that he is President of the Free Itelig
iot111 Association, and a conspicuous and earnest' 
champion of the Free Religious movement. l\Ir. 
Clarke knows all this; he knows that 1\1 r. Froth
ingham's liberality is not being pinched in any 
outgrown Cburch-clothlng, but is wearing a full 
new suit the fa.~hion of ll'hich even the "Lib
eral" Church abominates. And yet becatL~e l\Ir. 
Frothingham commands Mr.Clarke'i; respect and 
admiration as a good man-a brave, pure, sweet, 
true, noble man-he tries to mnke it uppear that, 
after all, he i8 wearing a sort of (to himself) In
visible suit of the Christian pattern. Says Mr. 
Clarke: "Mr. Frothiugham cannot help being a 
Christian in spirit., character, nnd interior faith, 
however much he may depart from the Christ
ian profession." 

Now arc we right in calling this denomina
tional egotism? It Is a Christian saying that 
Christianity is so goo<l there «an be. nothiug bet
ter; it Is 80 true there can be nothing truer; it is 
80 large there can be nothing lnrger. It is a 
Christian confounding his little specialty with 
the universal. Mr. Clarke, we believe, is fond of 
syllogisms; with a (of COUl"!IC) Christian syllogis· 
tic trap we supposc he caught the unwitting lllr. 
Frothingham, Urn.~: "Every good mun is n 
Christiuu ; Mr. l"rothiugham i.1 a good man; 
therefore Mr. Frothingham is a Chrblian." Hut 
is every goo<l man a Christian, will!J, 11ill,11 ! Je
StLq we grant wn.q a good man, and Paul was a 
good man (we are uotsurewhich w11s the l>etter1; 
these two m11de Chrh1tianity-the one by claim· 
ing to be the Christ, the other by preaching that 
this one was tJ:ie Christ. Hut there were good 

meu before Jesus and Paul; men who had made 
religious, too. There was Moses; we wlah all 
Christians were aa good as he waa. There waa 
Silkya Muni, spiritual twi!l·brother of Jesus ill 
most respects. There was Confucius, a Wf8e and 
noble man, who fathered the "Golden Rule" 
hundreds of years before Jesus was born. Why 
can not the Jew, or the Buddhist, or the fol
lower of Confucius just as consistently claim 88 
the Christian that l\lr. Frothingham, because 
he is a good man, belongs to their hOU8ehold of 
faith? We doubt not that Mr. Frothingham 
might wi'.!h himself to be as true and good aa 
twy of these di<>tlngulshed men, and yet at the 
S1Lme time decline the name which the prof01!8ed 
disciples of either might wish to name him with. 

\Ve have never specially antagonized the 
Christian name, nor have we ever propoeed to 
run after it or run from it. But whatever It 
may be stretched or contrnC'ted to mean, it ls not 
synonymous with goodn0811. Goodness ls older 
tlian Chril!tianlty, and both the thing itaelf and 
the name of it will last longer than Christianity 
will. A man may be a good man, may even be 
the Liest man that ever lived, and not be a 
ChriMtiau, because Christ is no more to him than 
half-a-dozen othl'r grand prophets and lll8pirers 
of humanity: he needs them all, one to com
plement .U1e other, but owllll no speeial al
legian«e to any. When will liberals, wben will 
radicals (we have heard l\lr. Clarke claim to be 
both) cease to befuddle themselves and to try to 
befuddle 0U1ers with a sentiment about Cbrh!t 
and Christianity ·which Is illogical, unhistorical, 
aud unscientific? For sweet pity's sake let us 
be kind to everything; for justice's sake let us 
be just to everything ; but for the lr11ll•'8 !lllke 
let tB perceh·e and acknowledge the limitations 
which fetter e\·crything that is not as free aud 
progrCfllliYe M the truth itself. 

-~ 

UOJXfi A.XD t.•OlllXU. 

Whoever thoughtfully studies the lire of the 
Christian as ideally inculcated In the New Test· 
ameut, and compares it with the life of the 
Christian us actually led under the influences 
and circumstane~ of the modem world, cannot 
fail to be struck with the utter iuoongrulty of the 
two. The resemblance between them ls purely 
nominal and imaginary. I do not mean merely 
that the fact falls below the ronception 88 the ac· 
tual always falls below the Ideal; that ls of 
course to be expected. But I mean that the 
ideal professed aud the ideal Jiyed by are rad· 
ically incompatible. 'fhey are :not in the lllUlle 
direction, and di ,·erge so vi~ibly to-day that the 
long-cherished dream of ultimately establishing 
the "kingdom of Christ" throughout the earth 
is manifet<tly fading away, as Impracticable ex· 
cept by tot.ally abandoning the New Teltament 
idea of the "kingdom," and substitl)ting for It a 
thoroughly Plckwickiau one. 

For instance, the injunction not to lay up 
treasures on earth, but in heaven, Is one of tbe 
chief commands of Jesus,~ne of the mOf!t char· 
acteristlc features of Christianity In all age@. 

Yet commerce and trade, without which the 
world would suddenly stagnate, command men 
directly to lay up treasures on this earth. There 
is no possil>ility of reconciling these eontradic· 
tory injunctions; and Christiallll almost univer· 
snlly obey the latter of the two. They do not 
even pretend to frown on money-getting i they 
enter Into the sharp competitions of bUlliness as 
eagerly as the roost unregenerate; they set as 
great store by worldly success aa the vilest pub
lican of the crowd. Yet they go to church on 
Sunday, and devoutly echo U1e Scripture le8110n: 
"Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, 
where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and steal ; but lay up for 
yourselves tn•asures iu heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where tbieve8 
do not break through nor steal." 

And so with many others of the chief teach· 
In!,'!! of the New Testam1mt, which are verbally 
honorC'd and practically contemned hy those 
who are acconnte<l the most eminent, exem· 
dlnry, and pious members of the churches. 
Like the Southern Confederacy, Christianity is 
merely a "hollow shell," which Is getting punc· 
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lured everywhere In thlll!6 days of critical inva-
-•~ The "Christian world" does not even 
""'DI' i ttempt to carry out the Ideal it pro1esses to up-
:old 811 enjoined by the law of God; and the 
"oall!lde world" Is not slow to :recognize the 
fact. A little book bas just been publlshed In 
England with the signUlcant title, Modem 
Chrnlianilll a Civilized Heathenism; and, un
der the form of a dialogue between a Church of 
England clergyman and a Pareee who ls study
ing for the English bar, It makes sharp thrusts 
at the delusion so widely pre\•alent that Chrlst
endODl is really governed by Christian ideas. 
The pessage here appended Is strikingly forcible 

and true:-
"You bave made an egregious mistake in call

. thlll country a Christian country. It Is 
~g of the sort. It Is a genuine heathen 
coantry. 118 principles are heathen. Its policy 
Is heathen. I111 Iaws are heathen. Look at that 
newspaper on the table. From the first column 
to tbe last It is utterly heathen, and Jt fom1S the 
exfll"llB!ou of public opinion throughout the 
land. I am not abwdng It. I delight in It. I 
~ my nines every day, and my Saturday ev
ery week. I don't always agree with what they 
'IJ8y, though I generally find that on most sub
ject& of general Interest they take t\ BOund and 
sensible view. But it Is always a purely heathen 
view The editors themselves would not pre
tend 0that It 18 otherwise. It is the view of writ
ers who Iea\'e Christ entirely out of the question 
-who would never dream of stopping to con
sider what Christ might have to say about this 
or that. They would laugh at you If you sug
gelted such a thing. 'fhe public press Is con
l'emed with the rights of the people, the pros
perity of the country, and the temporal welfare 
or mankind. It utterly Ignores Christ and 
CbrlsUanlty. And yet you Christians read It, 
reguiat.e your opinion by It, suffer It to Influence 
iU8e1181bly your thoughts, your principles, your 
moral tone. And all this while you cannot 
doubt that, If (,'brlst should come on earth again, 
the very 1irst thing be would do would be to de
nounce the modern newspaper as being godlel!B, 
l\lld devlliBb, and abominable. How could he 
do otherwise? Is It conceivable that Christ and 
the 7imea should exist together-that be whose 
purpo110 la to subdue the hearts of all men to 
himself should suffer them at one and the same 
time to be subdued by a power eo gigantic as 
Public Opinion? Could he permit, do you sup
i-, tbe discussion of creeds and doctrines on 
the heathen principle of Common Sense, and 
not on the Christian principle of what God has 
choaen to reveal? Of COU1'1!6 he could not; the 
two systems are as fire and wnter; and the very 
fact that you p8.1'80118 allow the Times to be 
broul!ht to your houses shows plainly enough bow 
you have r.bandoned Christianity and drifted 
quleUy Into Clvlll1..atlon. '' 

Thus the active thought of the age ill coming 
more and more clearly to comprehend that 
ChrlBUanlty, notwitbstandlng its power, its pres
tige, ltB wealth, Is a fasi perishing religion ; and 
that Civilization is quietly tnklug Its place. Is 
all that IB elevating, ennobling, purifying, Ideal
izing, also perlsblng with Christianity? I do 
not believe It. The heart of humanity Is e\'er 
young; and It throbs with ever det>per pulses at 
the thought of truth, of goodness, of God. Let 
us be inll.nltely hopeful of the future of our 
race. F.E. A. 

lllORE OR LESS. 

A standard, and to them a satisfactory and 
ooncllll!i\'e, argument against the Free Religious 
men, from the side of the "Christians," Is this : 
''Granting the positions taken by the friends of 
Free Rellgton, Christianity includes them all, 
and a great deal more; therefore Christianity Is 
the superior system.'' Allowing the justness of 
the statement; admitting, that ts, that· Christ
ianity does luclude all that our system does (which 
we not 110 much doubt as question, and even 
~eny), the argument is a ~lngular one for diecern
mg men to put forward. No man keenly dls
OOrnlog ever would urge It. The appeal to quau
tlty Instead of to quality Is alone enough to eon
de111D IL To count doctrines ls no more eon
vloclug than to count evidences. Proofs tell by 
11~e or weight, not by virtue of numbers. 
Tned by numbers, the oldest faiths wlll always 
oome out best: d0011 It follow that they are best? 
:;tie "1''.vaogelical" may say to the U ultarlan: 
My faith has all that yours bu.s, and a great deal 

more. I have the Divine Unity and besides a 
Tr' I ' 
11 m ty Within It, which you have not. The ln-
nite Worth qr man I bold with you, and sup-
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plement It with a belief In lrl'el!lstlble grace. The 
humanity of JCf'US Is part of my creed, but along 
with it goes his divinity. That the Christ Is our 
brother, my Church dellghts to think; but that 
he Is our Savior too, it rejoices to confess. We 
study the Bible by the light of reason, as you do; 
hut we are happy lu the persuasion that our rea
son Is illuminated by the Holy Spirit. The 
Evangelical system accepts the Unitarian doc
trine that the Holy Ghost ls nn lntluence, but 
has the advantage In that it worships It also as a 
Person. Evangellcal Christianity iq therefore 
superior to Unitarian Christianity." 

In the same way, Romaulsm might argue with 
Protestantism. That has everything which Is 
essential In Protestantism, and a great den! more. 
It has Trinity, deity of Christ, vicarious atone
ment, everlasting punishment; and over and 
above all this, it has purgatory, free will, tran
substantiation, worship of ungelq and saints, the 
mass, confel!Sion, extreme unction, penance, ah
eolutlou, a complete hierarchy, tradition, apos
tollcal succession, infal1ibllity, a visible Church, 
a mother of God, relies with miraculous efficacy, 
holy coats, sacraments, interceS11lon, Indulgences, 
and a thousand nice things bel!lde, which a goo<! 
many people find convenient. 

In Jesus' time the Pharisees had the same ar
gument. They_ could, and probably did, ..ay to 
him: "Wb.athaveyou thatweba\·enot~ The· 
Beatitudes, the precepts or your Sermon on the 
Mount, the petitions of your model prayer, the 
lessons of the parables, your doctrines of the 
Heavenly Father, of Providence, or the resur
rection, of the kingdom of heiwen-they are all 
In our books. You borrowed them from us. But 
see how many things we have which you have 
not! The temple, the priesthood, sacrifices, 
feast clays nnd fast day~, the traditions of the 
elders, the doctrines of the fathers, the moral 
and the ceremonial law, wasWng of cups and 
platters, tithes of mint, anise, and cummln, the 
Sabbath, haudsome phylacteries, and the con
sclousneSB of being the eleot people. This proves 
that the old system has in every respect the ad
vantage over your new-fangled one." 

The statement of this argument is, !Lq refuta
tion; the rcductio ad C4bsurcl1rn~ i>I conspicuous 
to a blind man. 1''niths are distinguished by the 
points they throw into prominence, not by the 
points they keep lu tbc sh~dow. Tuey arc 
marked by their emphasis. If they lay no stress 
on -ntial matters, they cannot be credited 
with their po3Se8Slon. The Christian system, 1111 

interpreted by Dr. Bellows or Dr. Clarkfl, may 
comprise the truths thrust forward by Mr. Abbot 
and Mr. Potter; but so long as they are made 
Incidental, secon<lary, and even insignificant, 
they are of no account In the scheme; and 
might be dropped without detriment to it. 'l'he 
truths a faith buries certainly do not character
ize It; If they did, there would never have been 
occasion for new departures iu doctrine. It was 
because Judaism made no account of the truths 
which Jesus laid stress on; It was because Ro
manism was silent about the matters that to 
Luther were of prime moment; It was because 
"Orthodoxy" made nauglit of the ideas which 
were vital to Channlug,-that those movements 
were demanded. And it is because "Christian· 
lty" pays less than uo regard to the verities 
which are of supreme interest in the eyes of Mr. 
Abbot, that Free Religion sprang Into life. · 

Another thing. Reform In religion ls always 
marked by the lopping oft' of redundancies, the 
dropping of dootrinal and ceremonial luggage, 
and reduction to a few simple terms. The re
form of Jesus was; the reform of Luther was: 
the reform of \Vesley was; the reform of Chan
ning was; the reform of Mr. Abbot and the 
free rellglou3 men Is. Eclecticism ls a sign of 
decay. \Vhen a religion begins to count Its arti
cles, and prides Itself on its having something 
for everybody, it Is already moribund. The re· 
llglon of the future will eare less to be compre
hensive than to be true; less to be accommo
dating than to be vital ; less to be complaisant 
than to be scieqtlfic; less to cover a large area 
than to have a sincere root; less to include many 
communions than to strike a principle; it!l!B lo' 
comprise everything t11an to bring Into the light 
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something. Other faiths may boast of having a 
great many more things; It will be rontent to 
ha 1·e two or three good things. o. 11. .-. 

-- ............... - - -
LOXDOY LETl'ER. 

PROt'ES.SOU ANGELO DE OUBERNATIS ON ZoiiJAJO
ICAL MYTHOLOGY-THE ANC'IENT CCSTOM ot• 
CANDLE-AUCTIONS. 

LoNDON, Aprll l, 18iS, 
I have not seen, in any of the American re

views or journals, notice of a very extraordinary 
an1l valuable work which bas recently been pub
lished In this country by Mr. Triibner,-to whom 
students of mythology and of Oriental literature 
owe so large a debt. The work to which I allude 
is ZoO/ogical ,lfyfhology, by Angelo De Guber
natis, Professor of Sanskrit at 1"1orence. Pro
fessor De Gubematis is such an excellent linguist 
that he has written his work In English as well 
llB iu Italian, himself, and in clear expl'e811fve 
English, too. He ls an earnest believer In the 
fundamental doctrines of the solnr and lunar 
mytl1ologlsts, and he has traced out the myths 
relatiug to the animals associated with the his
toric religions of the world with ~rreat learning 
and discrimination. 

'l'hc Immeasurable realma of Inquiry which 
have been opened up by the dlsco\·ery of the 
Oriental fountains of fable have been so \"ast as 
to be confusing to students. Grimm, Llmrock, 
Manhardt, have been aimOf!t as men wandering 
In forest.q or endless hibyrlnths, and able to 
bring bn<"k henps of the golden cones and sing
ing leM·es which the new science bad sbowered 
on them to leave them uncla.."8illed. The work 
of the He\'. G. \V. Cox, 1'lw Muthology of 
th" Arum• Nations, though written with Im· 
mense Inbor and n fine enthusiasm, Is unsatis
factory, from this cause; just as a cabinet of 
shells, minerals, fossils, and rare plant~ would 
be, if all mixed up together. There seema to be 
need that the workers in these great fields shoul<l 
agree upon some principle for the distribution 
and economy of lal>or11. That one should take 
up the plant-lore, another the animal-lore; one 
the dragon, another tbe griffin; one the night, 
another the day,-hnt no, tl1e day would Include 
nil the rest, being the matrix of every god. 

This work by Professor De Guberuatis suggests 
however, that eYen one among the abo...-e-uam;;J 
kingdoms of mythology is too Yest for any one 
scholar to deal with in bis single lifetime. Here 
are two Yolumes, muking about nine hundred 
large octavo pages, each sentence freighted with 
Its fact, and yet it Is plainly but au introduction 
to zoological mythology. 11! am well aware," says 
the author, "that mythical and legendary Jore 
could oiler me ten or twenty times as much ma
terial as I havll here elaborated.'' He bns given 
two hundred and sixty-one pages to the cow and 
bull; twenty-two to the horse; seventy-five to 
the ass; one hundred and forty-two to the sheep, 
ram, and goat; sixteen to the hog, wild boar, 
and hedgehog; twenty-three to the dog; thirty
five to the cat, weasel, mouse, mole, quail, ich
neumon, scorpion, ant, locust, and grasshopper; 
seven to the stag and deer; eight to the ele
phant; 11 ve to the monkey and bear; twenty
tlve ta the fox, jackal, and wolf; thirty-one to 
the llon1 tiger, panther, and chameleon; nine to 
the splaer; eighteen to the hawk, e~Je, vul
ture, phcenix,. harpy, strix, bat, grlttou, and 
siren; twenty-seven lo the wren, beetle, and 
dreti.Y; <'ight to the bee, wasp, gnat, mosquito, 
cicada ; ten to the cuckoo, heron, partridge, 
nightingale, swallow, sparrow, and boopoe; 
eighteen to the owl, crow, magpie, and stork; 
twenty-one to the woo<lpecker and mnrtiI1; 
nineteen to th<• lark and qualld· six to the cock 
and hen; fifteen to the dove, uck, goose, and 
swan ; tweu ty-six to the parrot ; three to the 
peacock; six to fishes generally; twent;)'·five to 
the crab; six to the tortoise; eleven to the frog, 
etc.; seventeen to the serpent and aquatic mon
sters. Of the above the mythology of either 
horse, dog, pbooulx, cat, stag, dove, swan, stork, 
or wolf, would easily fill volumes 1111 large ns 
these. The serpent-mythology could not be 
comprised in a dozen such. But the limitation 
which the Florence professor has placed upon 
himself is a wise one, and the result Is au infi
nitely suggestive book. It is especially valuable 
from the fact that nearly all of our illustrations 
of folklore have hitherto been from German tra
dition and Itnly bas been too much neglected. 
It bas1been known for a long time that the Ro
man Catholic local lore of Italy represented 
Innumerable survivals of pagan myths-that 
most of the beautiful goddesses had let their 
mantles fall on the !IIadonnai..and all the gloomy 
deities were funded In the vevll ; but eo much 
light was never cast In this direction before. 
Some Instances are novel and very <"tir!oUB. 
For example: 11 It is narrated that before the birth 
of St. Dominic, the famous inventor of the tor
tures of the Holy Im1uisitlon (a truly satanic 
Lucifer) bJs mother, being pregnant of blm1 
dreametl that she saw a dog carrying a llgbtea 
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brand about setting the world on ftre. St. Do
minic truly realized his mother' s drea.m,-he 
was really this incendiary dog.; and the~fore 
in the pictures that repr.esent him. the dog 18 al
ways close to him with the lighted brand. 
Christ is the P rometheus, enlarged, purified, ~nd 
idealized · aud St. Dominic the moli8trous \ ul
can (de~riorated diminished, aml fauaticlzed), 
of the Christian OlymJ!UB. 'l'he ~~g, sacred lu 
pagan antiquity to the rnfernal dei ties, was con
s~crated to t:it. Domin ic, the inceniliar,r; and to 
Rocco, the saint who protects the sick ~f the 
plague. The R-0man feasts in honor of \ ulcan 
\ Volcanalia) fell in the month of August; and 
the Roman Catholic Church fetes, in the month 
of August the two saints of the dogs of the fire 
um! the plague, St. Dominic a nd :St. Rocco.''. 
'!'here is a legend of this :St. Rocco that, when be 
was lying sta.rving under a tree, J esus. se~t bis 
dog to carry h un some bread. In the Rig\ edas, 
the dog Sarama is a messenger between the 
upper and infernal deities; and in popular su
perstition bis howling still presages death. Pro
fessor De Gubernatis indicates a rgnarkab!e 
correspondence between the great mythologic 
riders D ioscuri, l\Iars, Apollo, Pluto, Wuotan, 
and the saintly .Norsemen, St. George, l:it. Mi
chael St. Martin, etc., pointing the resemblance 
with 'the remark that religions, from our point 
of view are the caricatures of mythologies. 

But I 'must not attempt to give you any selec
tions from this important work, in which e\'ery 
page is weighty with iusii?bt and knowledge. 
1 have wished to call attent10n to it because it ls 
not a work likely to be reprinted in America, but 
would be of much value to many of your readers. 
It would, of com'S~, be more iU?JJQrtant to the 
E nglish or American student, 1f more of the 
l ingering superstitions of the North were com
paratively treated in connection with it. It 
would have been interesting to trace t4e sacred 
Bull of Egypt u ntil it became the ox of the 
Parisian Boouf-eras with its garlands; or the sa
cre<l :Stud of Lndra un til it leads the funeral 
procession of the Duke of ' Velllngton. (Less 
than oue century ago, 1781, at the grave of the 
Commander of Lorraine, at Treves, his horse 
wa.~ slaughtered a.<1 a sacrifice.) But one must 
not complain that no oue au thor can do every
thing, and we m ust be thankful that we now 
hM·e the materials fairly mined and at our doors 
with which we can remodel for knowledge the 
temples which were buil t for superstition. I 
have never before seen a book whfoh so plainly 
shows in what trilles the vast and complex sys
tems of theology haYc been born. The author 
relates an anecdote of himself which wlll au
swer for a parable. "My family,' ' he says, "wllB 
Ii ving in a remote part of Piedmont: one au
tumn evening, towards u igbt, one of my elder 
brothers pointed out to me, over a distant moun
tain, a dark cloud of rather a strange shape, say
ing, 'Look down there ; that is a hungry wolf 
running after the sheep.' · He COll\'illcecl me so 
entirely of that cloud being really a hungry wolf 
runn.ing upon the moun tain , that fearing it 
might, in default of sheep, overtake rue, I in
stantly took to my heels and escaped into the 
house. The creduli ty which we find in children 
may give us an idea of the credulity of infant 
nations." Thus from within, man spun the 
light web that priests h1we made into the iron 
coil that imprisons him . 

How long a belief or custom muy survive all 
traces of its origin is having an illustration here 
just now in oue recently noted upon, the explan
ation of which a ntiquarians are trying their 
powers th us far in vain. It has been disco\'ered 
that the practice of letting by inch of candle 
still prevails in the county of Dorset. At the 
annual letting of the parish meadows of llroad
way, near " ' eymouth , wh ich occurred a few 
weeks ago, an inch of candl!l was placed on a 
piece of board nine inches square aud lighted 
by one of the parish officers. 'l'hc biddings were 
taken down l.Jy one of the parish officers, and 
t.be chance of taking the meadow was open to 
nil while the candle was burning. 'l'he last bid
der, before the candle went out, 'vas the incoming 
tenant. '!'b is year the candle was extinguished 
suddenly . 'l'he land, about two acres in ex
tent, was in 16:!4 presented to the poor by Wil
liam Goulct,:the object of the gift being to keep 
the poor from working ou the blghways. It is 
not improbable that this custom of the candle
nuction is connected remotely with Dr. ·watt's 
lines :-

" ' Vhil e the lamp holds out to lmrn 
The vtJ,~st. sln11cr mny return.'' ' 

M. D.C'. 

One of the liavvies· saved from the Jos.~ of the 
Northtleet off' the English coast wa.~ overheard 
by the correspondent of the London Standarcl to 
Hay: " \Vhen I saw '"hat wus up, I S11id, sez I, 
I' m agoin' to die, anti, da1nu it, I may as well do 
it as comfortable as I c11n ; and so I lit my pipe." 
Ou this the 8pcclatm· remarks : "All the com
bined forces flf all the Rpiritnal motives that 
Christianity has given us, after 1war two 
thousand yem'S of in liuence, do not weigh as 
much as a bowl of tobacco against the death · 
panic with the majority of Englishmen.'' 
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EVE!flll'O !fOTE8. 

BY S. H. MORSE. 

IT IS A PRESUMPTUOUS WISH, I doubt not, but 
it would be a real satisfaction if one could hear 
straight from the lips of the bloody Modocs the 
story of the war. What . will Impartial(?) his
tory write concerning this whole race of Amer
ican "savages"? "Why did you murder Uen. 
Canby, Captain Jack?" Shall we suppose his 
sole answer must be: "Out of pure cfeviltry'' '? 
As I look at it, "peace policy'' or "war policy,'' it 
is all one and the same to these red men. Hays 
the great father: "Peaceably If you will, 
forcibly if you won't; but anyhow you must 
'move 0!1.1' and build your wigwams where I 
say." \yell, human nature ls much the same 
under skin of all colors. The tragedy at the 
lava beds dates back, bow far-who can tell ? It 
is a terrible deed, but already it is more than 
paralleled In Louisiana. "Civilization" can 
slaughter and burn alive its victims as well as 
"barbarilim." Temper your vengeance, white 
man; for you too live in a house of glnss ! Sad 
-,-pitiful! 

"I AM NOT MAD," said Paul. George Francis 
Train says the same; but scarcely does he 
seem to speak forth "words of soberness." And 
yet hi~ unsober words often bit very near the 
mark. The sober New Yorkers wince, and then 
fall into a ffYmpathy for the prisoner. Taking 
compassion on him, they would rather send him 
to an asylum than to State-prison. But be says: 
"I quoted the Bible, word for word. Not know
ing wheJJce it came, they arrested me for the 
circulation of oh!cene literature. They find out 
their blunder; and thus it comes about that they 
would rather send me to a lunatic asylum than 
convict me as a criminal. For t::> condemn me 
thus would be to condemn their Bible. Ha, ha!" 
There is something in It, more than can easily 
be disposed of. Curious is the spectacle. Strange 
and rather startling are some of the definitions 
of insanity. 'fhis for instance, rendered by a 
medical expert: "Intellectual insanity Is an un
sound state of mind, a delusion of the mind, out 
of which tbe patient cannot be reasoned by such 
evidence as would convince the majority of 
mankind.'' If all the doctors should agree upon 
this, what may not become of other people be
sides the "coming dictator" ? 

SO)IE AS'l'ONISJllNO l'~;RSON has been inter
viewing Mr. Bellew, aud has published the same 
in a dally ~aper. "What do you think or us 
Amcrlc1ms 'f ' aska he. "You are the mOl!t social 
and hospitable people I ever met . with, ' ' is the 
response. ''Comparing my personal experience 
with the expressions of various .English writers 
In their worka upon Americans, my opinions 
differ toto ccelo from theirs. I find in this coun
try as much high breeding, Intellectual thought, 
literary accomplishment, as can be met with 
anywhere.' ' Ah, this is too much! "I am glad 
to here you say so," exclaims our enthused coun
tryman. "I !!hall al ways cherish the privilege I 
have enjoyed in social and after-dinner conver
sation{ not only with your distinguished men, 
but w th the general body of your society," &c. 
Once more our countryman: "l hope you will 
saY that, when you relurn to England!" 
"N e\'er fear," quoth l\Ir. Bellew; and soon after 
"the writer withdrew highly gratified with his 
cordial reception by Mr. Bellew, who is evi
dently himself an accomplished conversational
ist and profound thinker; and, abo,·e all, a whole
souled gentleman." How charming it all ls! So 
much high compliment from our English 
cousins! Who of us henceforth will not fairly 
hug his American self? 

I HAVE HEARD l\IR. BELLEW. Fresh, breezy, 
clean, hearty : you are made to feel very comfor
table as he enters aud takes his place by the 
stand. When be speaks you think,'' What a deep 
and powerful voice! dear-toned, too, It is; and, 
perchance, musical.'' ·when the end comes, 
you recur to the performance to see how It im
pressed you. \ ou naturally do this, for you 
have beard so much praise spoken of this man's 
recitations, you want to know if rou yourself are 
quite In tune with reported public opinion. Be 
honest now; say just wbatyou think: what was 
the fact ns you listened to Mr. Bellew ? "Well1 
to speak the truth: he read Naud MuUc1· · 1 
have beard it read better, much better. ife 
overdoes the thing quite. Maud herself would 
have run away, frightened. He read Burial 
.ftfarch of Dttndee; It fell on my ear like rant, 
elegant rant. Sorry to say so; but such was 
the fact. And yet-I own it-It split the ears of 
a refined assembly! He read Tlie Bloomsbury 
Chrisleni'!.Y j, this time I was \•astly plelll!ed. 
Let l\Ir . .ll6llew Htick to the humorous side of 
things, and the encore shall be unanimous, But 
he can't read Hhakspeare, 'historical or 
tragkal.'" 

A nmv mutARKARJ.E M .\N WM Hamuel J. 
l\fay, of Syracuse, N. Y. A \'cry t1·1w man. 
And this little word, luterpretcd by bis life, has 
a most winsome sonnd. I do not mean that he 
WPS studied and proper, full of wearisome en-

deavor. He did not obtrude his trueness u" 
yo~. He dld not make .YOU feel uncomto~1 
as 111 the presence of sawtsblp. No Pharisalcs 
tone or look. Simple and sweet-tempered froD 
the centre outward ; heroic In the same wa 
and his truth was as natural· a thing as the 8/ 
No l'ha~e, I say. I mean l!hat he was not [ 
man consc1ously gotten up, self-made trimm 
and squared to TI?Oral and spiritual rules. Pri~ 
clples and beautiful laws were ht~ delight· an. 
how should it be otherwise than that he ' , 
into their mould and fashion! All ranks~ 
co!1dltions tuned an~ played upon his symp: 
tb1es. His heart stirred In commiseration fi 
the poor rich-man equally as for the poor poo 
man. He knew neither high nor low In u 
artificial sense so common. And.the really lo 
be saw transfigured through the leus of a bQimc 
less and enduring faith in the nature of mui 
No proclamation of depravity daunted bin 
"You exhibit these, do youz" he seemed to 811 
"and croak of total wickeaness ! I will find 
plummet that will touch a. depth in every 01 
of them." By a word or deed he would briJ 
hie would be foes to themselves, to a self th' 
seldom dreamed of. By a single stroke of Natu 
Is the kinsblp of mankind revealed ! Our civi 
zatlon so hard and conceited, valllltiug llllelf-1 
wonder the ttn-ch•illzed, disgusted, levy wa 
"My faults are ag good a.~ your virtues-<1ut wi 
you!" Mr. May was more than civilized · 
was humanized; and no poor, mad soul ~' 
tumed from him crushed and vengeful. 

The Memoirs of Mr. lllay, which Mr. Mm 
ford has edited and Roberts Brothers publish, 
calls up in my mind this ~icture of the mi 
which I have tried to describe with few wor• 
One little incident reported by Mr. l\Iay him! 
in this boo~1 _I must set down for the good Jei;s 
it otters. w bile yet a youth, "doubts" b 
arlaen to trouble him. He went timidly to 
clergyman to lay the case before him. "I 1 
glad you have arrived at a doubt," said ] 
Ware. Surprised, young May 8lill felt that 
ought to be able to know for a certainty wl 
the "eMential truths' ' were. "A II t,ruth is ess 
tial," said the minister. "You arc bound to 
lieve whatever at any lime shall appear to 1 

to be true; and you are hound to believe it ui 
you shall cease to be satisfied that it L~ true. 
you sincerely desire and long for the truth, 
Father of ~·our spirit will not permit you to 
main satisfied with error.'' ''I bave ue 
since," · writes Mr. May, "been afraid to pw 
any inquiry after trulh, however it rnighl ""' 
to endanger long-cherished opinion><." 

'l'nE LlllEHA L LEAm~i-: of thi~ city hold~ 
monthly meetings at the Frntemlty Hoo 
discuBl!lng various points of in!l.•rest, getl 
r~ady for whateYer work lies before it in 
near or distant future. At a late meeting 
following letter from :Mr. Wei"" was r• 
'Vhat stirring revolutionary appeal8 this "' 
pen, in oideu times, could have been led tc 
dite ! It Is l.Jarely possible Its services may 
come into play, to summon the unready 
wavering to a new clclivcrnnee :-
GF.f) • .A. BA<.'O~, E.-;<~.: 

.[Hoar Slr.-It ~~cmH to nw thA.t the vlgonmi-1 dr\· 
lllPllt of 8<.'ientlftc thought (or lhf' paNl fifty yenr.i 
1nlnnttng as it dof'~ In thC'Orh·~ which r nt nwny ~m 
the foundations of the popularthMlogy,iKon the J 
or snggestl.ng n coalition of nll p<'n;on8, of what."c 
Meet , who dMh'e to pn'S<"l"\"C t-heJr old <l~mns and tt 
petuatc tlwlr nuthorlty over the rniml of mun. 'J 
nppeanl, tnOTC' plnlnly <"\·rry d tW, n rh·nlry betWC'l'' 
co1tlttlon of holleto;t thlnl\.ln1it and the :wqUll'tiCen 
olll-fn.shton<.'d doctrine mul !'"euthn<'Ht. The snppi 
of tradition Rro qult-0 acute E>nough to nnllcl)Jftt 
MWt'1.•plng series of cnta~trophes wlJkh wlll ow 
their a~ttm)ltlom~, If the drift of modern know 
cnnnot be blocked or diverted . But they ml~ht m 
cxpe>ct to tnke hold of nn avnlnnchr with their fl 
ft.Ud tw.tt.lc it hack ngnin in Us old slt.e upon the u 
tnlu i for our modefn tentlench'S arc moYillJt.Wi 
the Jnws of a unh·c1'8e insldt' them. The \•lg1ln1 
tn1th hi n1on• thnn proporUonnte to tho alarm of 
Uon. At lrn:-it tt should be so ~ and, nllhongh I u 
very well f\tted to bC" nn llt."tivc worker ln tbc le: 
for whatc\~cr objPct they mny b~ orgnni1A.'<l, I yet-J 
to observe th«' public iaplrit whfch brings mar<' C'tf 
incn to the front just behind t.hc great tntelll1 
who nre dtseover1Dg fa<"ts, I'<'ducing th('tn to M)'l'lte 
hn.rtnony, n.n<l offering t.he results Of frecJ'f'lJgi~\ 

~ r~la/::~~eITl~~~~~~~c~~;n:~i~r(!ft~~~~fh th 
light may fall. to dMnfcct nud fertilize, and from 
the Kmoke O( lnnumeruble household nltarK, <led 
to tdn1ple love nnd trntll, mny rise to nnnounce 
neighborhood to hru.\YPll. Let us follow into lh 
country which is overgrown with junglt.>N of de 
nnd claim it.M area for the clvtUztng truth. It ls, 
forcj essent-ial to insist U}>OU the ortgfnal ldNl n 
pnb lean governtnent; viz., t-hA.t. all men are en. 
the happiness of knowing whnt is flt, what Ill 
from error wltnt htndK to law~. wlrnt. buildsd~ 
cmufort antl self-respect of Houis. 'Ve desire to · 
the divine intention in the mcnnest item nnd 
b rondeNt Kea le· to commit knowledge, not r. 
churched, or cn:t.'C.ls for the nrllcles of our belief; : 
fn.~t u .. ~ we tln<t them, to mnke them tncorpomt<' 
Ible go,~ern1neut u.nd undettlcd reHglon. Let U!' 
taln Inviola te manklru1'8 tJtle to win frt.•<•dom I~)· 
and to preserve It by ns mnch n1ot'(' of trut.b ns 
turc yt•t concPnls from UK. 

Very truly f~.~~\\ 

'VATEltTOWS, .\prlJ 18, lb'i:J. 

A country t•lcrgyman paying a profo 
\'isit to a dying neighbor, who was a verr 
ish and unive!'Hally unpopolar man, pul ti' 
<1uestions: "Are you. willing t~ l(O, n,1.y .~ 
'·Oh, yes!" said thi:s1ck nm!1•. la~; , 
said the slmple-mmded numster, I RI 
you are, for the nelghbol'!'l are wllllng." 
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' • " Biu\CK CROOK" STYLE o.F 
rHI-. • I ' JN TJIE l'Ul.Pl1'.-lt l!I 
11r>:RTl~l1;stc'o'r tile "good old limes," 

ow;e tosg 1 •• · · • · I d 1 . politiCR or rellg1011 , lilt ec , 
~her ~~tful if these same times were 
is do better than tbe uew, or so 

eally a}:fumau 11ature is a "co~s~ant 
:oo<1· . ,, ns the mathematicmns 
1u~nllt ~i nets itself out with . equal 
~Y·. 3~ess though it may be m va
tL;tmc s 'from eneration to gen
t4, formll is a cfear gain that the 
~ ?:\;as thrown off somelhillg of its 
. pi ·e and stiffness, and bus come 
i;~:\o much nearer the level . of 
~wpews It is a gain that the parish 
e . . ~ less of a monk and more of 

ilru.;;t~~ that if be is spiritual, he is 
L!a~ei:b and blood with the rest of 
~od "owllB up" to It. 

"!iut it i:l quite possible to nm a Yery 
xltbiugiuto tbeg~ound1.a!Jd we all 

~. 0 prejudice agnmst ruvmes who 
~~e Iulo pulpits the stench of the 
~~ightB, and copy the show-bills In 

·r published advertisements. One 
!efuls kidney Is responsible for the 
.Uowlng "pastDrnl 111mouncements," 
inW in a secular paper for the bet
r Information of the public: "0-
- church. Tbe pastor, Rev. --, 
ill prell('b to-morrow monilng. Ser
on-'Up a Tree!' Aftenioon ser
ou-'The 8trnnge Contents of a Lost 
imk ' " Think of that In con nec-
10 ~ili one of our old Puritan 
,urches. It is enough almost to pre
litatc a resurrection of the scandal
<! f~thers. This Is not all, however. 
·,e can! announL>es other attractions 
· this Sunday theatre, as follows : 
lee. s, •Deformed Feet;' pee .. 221 
he Tragic History of a White Lie; 
-e 29 •Frosted Lock.~;' Jnn. 12, 'Go 
J~ridho !' J81l. 19, 'Beautiful :->hoes;' 
n. :!6, 'Snit Again !' " 
tlouhUess this sort of thing will 
1w. 8o will the "Black Crook." 
will the "Wonderful ::11ajiltons," or 
, "Intrepid Female 'frapezlst." But 
1! doesn't prevent us from being 
ry for the flock that Is folded and 
~ by such an antic shepberd.
,;ngfit/cl (Mass.) Republican. 

-----·- -· 
'he Ba!toli Oomm011wcalth1 speak· 

of the old blue laws of Connect!
' Jd,·es us a specimen of their 
Bra severity, a report of the actual 
1lsbment by line of two persons for 
ling on the Lord's Day. Prof. 
L'!Bizoonlnu!lll these absurd notions 
3unday with bis own experience 
boyhood among the Calvlnlllts of 
tzerland. His own clergyman, 
r the religions services of the day, 
11d occasionally sit down with hls 
;hbo111 to what seemed to him a 
lliess game of cards. In the 
ling there was, not unfrequently, 
IDce at the house of the minister, 
time after time, on a Sunday 

ling, the Prof. danced with the 
II' daughter of his clergyman.
ride Oracle. 

ilVDBA.LISll A.ND MJo.'THODIS.!lr. 
hen lllJnlBten of religion, whose 
!adon or faith gives special prom-
1111 tn "bell and damnation," 
1 tbM atage where they are 
~to avow iheir distrust of them 
:enciee of Christian culture, what 
It menu? Can we escape these 
Inferences: 1. That these men 
!Mt their faith In the reality of 
things ? 2. That, whether they 
or not, the position they take is a 
ling and powerful argument 
st the truth of the doctrines in 
Ion? - Chri•lian (Uuiversallst) 
er. 

---------· 
r. Tyndall, report says, is going 
n He,._ M. D. Conway's church, 
1udon. His views of prayer In 
hurch are not to be disturbed, as 
:•nway's religion, the ltfethodi.Bt 
u oombinatlon of J udaic C.:hrist
'. Zoroastrianism, Buddhism, 
nmbm, Confucianism, Moham-
1,m, and the ancient religions. 
"fJ (?1ri~tian. 

Sllcial pnrly, where humorous dcfi
wu one or the 1.~1mes of the even· 

e, <t~Mi~n was put, "What is re· 
Religion," replied ono of the 

"re famous ns a mnn of business 
!llallof,,i\, •· 11 an Insurance o.gaius' 
~ next world, for which honesty 
-'pollaJ," 

THE IND E X. 

Mr. Ruskin has a somewhat paradox· 
ical but exceedini;-ly buggestive urticlc on 
"The Nature anu Authority of llliraclc" 
in current num\Jcrs of the Co11te111porw·y 
Reti.eui. lie thinks it "contrary to mocl· 
esty, whether in a reli~ious or scientific 
point of view, to regnro anytl<i11g ns mir
aculous." "I know so little," Ile sny8, 
"anti this little I know is so inexplicable, 
that I dare not say anything is wonderful 
bccnuse it is strange lo me, and not won
derful because it is familiar." "lf a 
second J osbua to.morrow commanded 
the sun to stand still, and It obeyed him, 
nnd he, therefore, claimed credit as a 
miracle-worker, I am afraid that I s!Jould 
answer: 'What! a miracle that tile sun 
stand still 1 Not at oil. I was always 
expecting it \fOuld. The only: wonder to 
me was ils going on.' "-N. Y. Indc~ncl
ent. 

INo.ex; and tbongh Th.t Gold<n A.gt le in no 
e:cusu n rlval lo ·rnE hnn:x, and docs not under· 
take to do sucll a work n~ :Mr. Abbot lius l!m
bnrkcd ntXJll, yet II is Jlg:hlio:; a lw.lllc for frcu 
thought In religton, 1md Cree speech In llOlittc:<. 
and le conscicntlouely dcdlcatecl to the promo
tion or wh~tcvcr helps ronvnrd the Emnnclpa.· 
tion or the Human Mind. Anybody who sub
scribe" tor Mr. 'l'ilton'e pa)>er "111 get something 
to think nbout, and more Oum the money's 
worth. Enclotic three dollors In an c1wclopc 
(before you rorg<'t it). and nddrcu 

TllE GOLDEN AGE, 
Ilox2Sa8, 

:\ew York Cit.>·. 

~
'a"tl/ul in'rlnllon Jo1· 111arking 

~ ~~i ~:u :rn: rc~:~'fa~:ft~~··~rg:i: 
t: Typt. j/,!~tuable,<0n1'8fog antl tn1truc-

·•l.i:!!iil ti"' /01· tho young. Jtt Prlnlor 91. 
SlltHJr fUS 101111 Ink, Tyl'• a11d 

~7, ~ntat Ca8', d.ll~tr<d by mall any. 
President Grant hopes to see all na- ....., wh•ro. s Atpliabe!• o.rtra 6Q ct1. 

tions speak one tongue. It is a pioU8 ..tgent.,c.tnted. Goldlnfl & Co. u llll~v s t. &.ton. 

Wish. But We would wish ftl'!lt to see Write ror a Prlce List to :J. H. :Jobn•ton, 
pollticians, diplomats, priests, and pub
lic organs speak the truth In any lan
guage they may know besL-T/1e 
Israelite. ---------

A certnin little damsel having been 
aggravated beyond endurance by her 
brother, plumped down on her knees and 
cried, "0, Lord! bless my brother Tom. 
He lies, ho steals, ho swears ; all boys do ; 
us girls don't. Amen." 

"Janet," saitl Lho minister, "whaL woultl 
you say if, 111\cr all he bas tlonc for you, 
God shoultl let you drop Into bell~" 

"E'en's Leven as] he likes," answered 
Janet. "If he tloes, he'll lose mnlr Lhan 
1'11 do.'' 

8PECl-'L NOTICE. 

The rollowlog numbers of T11r.: INDEJ. for 1878 
can no longer be supplied on ordere: Noa. Jb'7 
(Karch $),JOO (lllareh 2!1}, 170 (March 2!1}, 171 
(Aprll5}. . 

uTas CLOCK STll.UCK OlfB,"-by the Rev. 
simrncl Wateon- hae created more excitement 
than any work of the kind c\·er publtehed. A 
new Edition Is jasl published. Boo adverll••· 
ment In another column. 

OM TRIAL J.T BJ.LI' PR1c1.-The SctEMl'• or 
HEALTH will be 1.1cnt to every reader of T11s 
hrosx three months oN TIUAL for 25 cenl1, that 
all may have a chance to try It. Addren at 
once 8. R. WBLL~1 Pub1h~her, SA9 Broad'\\·ay, 
New York. 

Free Religious Association. 

'fhe Report In p&mphlet form, or the A.NllU.U. 

lh:ETIH6 or the Fus Rm.J.QIOUI A.slOCliTIOH for 
187:1, can be obtained by applying to the Secre
tary, Wx. J . PO'IT&B, NEW BllDrollD, KaH. It 
contain• eH•l"• by John W. CAadtlllct, on "Lm· 
SBTY .UlDTllS CBVBCH Uf AloJuu;11 b7 0. D. B. 
Jlllll, OD the qoeel\on, 0 DoSB Rm.1~101' UP

USSJfT A PSBJl.ill'SJlT S:&NTLM:&JIT O' TU Bu· 
XJ.K J4IxD, OB 18 IT A PSBISJUBU: 8UPWR8TJ

Tl01' l'" and b7 O. B. FrothingAam, on °Tu• R• 
uomx o• HtruNITT ;" together with the Re
port of the Bxeca.Uve Committee, and addreH
eo and remarko by Dr. Bartol, A. B. AkoU, 
LvCf"dlll Jlott, Cella Burleigh, Ilor0"4 811JNr, 
.A.laan.dtr Lo<u, and othera. Price, 83 cent•; ln 
packaga1 of .fltJC or more~, t6 contl9 each. 

WM. J. !'OTTER, 
8-ry. 

THE GOLDE:'> AUE, 

Breech-Loading Shot <hm•, 140 to '300. Double 
Shot Gnn•, 13 to ll~J. Bln1<le Gun•, '3 to I*!. 
lUfte•, SS to 175. Revolvers, 16 to 25. Pli!'toJe, 11 
lo ltl. Gnn ldaterlal, Ftshlnll' 'raclue, &c. Lnro~ 
dUrounu to <lea.I.era or elulM. Army C:nne, Re
voh•erta. etc .• bought or lraded for . Goods sent 
by exprcse C. O. D. to be examine 1 Uoforo puld 
for. 

AN 

Illustrated DescnptiveCatalogue 
OFKl:\\' .A.ND 

STANDARD WORKS 
o~ 

PIIRBNOLOGY. 
PllYt<HlONOMY, 

Efl!NOWGY, 
PSYCHOLOGY. 

!llK8MERIS:ll, 
PHYSIOLOGY, 

llYG!ENE, 
HYDROPATHY. 

EDUC.\TION, 
AND THE 

NATURAL SCIENCES OEl'ERALLY, 

lx~e:; ~rh!!1•!111r°:!l31 ~d~~;;r;,~~b":ia~1~i'!'io~ 
pootage. Addres• (namlug T111 hDu). 

No. 889 B~~,~.~:~~~·~ork. 

CHRISTIANITY 

AND 

MATERIALISM ; 
The Dortrlnet1 or the 011e and the 

Prtn"!!'!7"e,s°tn ~~en:':!::.~ Pr.,. 

BT D. F. UNDERWOOD. 

-<>--
Under the ahol'8 headto~ this ltllented and 
pnlar exponenl of Materialism preRCnl~ an ex

r.ualive re,·lew or tho tnndamental doctrlnce of 
Christlanlly, and opposed thereto in brllllant 
contrast. the bHic prtoclplee or Karcrlalhim. 

The author'H name ta to the many who have 
hcoril Ms ltctiuct, a eufflcient guanintec of the 

exfb1~e~b~f.,,t:~~~'·:!:1fous ot obtatntng for &0 
Important a publication a wide clrculatlon, have 
bed the price per c:•pY at 15 cent&; dtacounte on 
large orders It wJlll>e printed ou llnted paper, 
lo am hJdt form, and bound hand1omely in 
cov~rs PTbc ed\tion which wtH hf! ready at an 
early date, helng Unilttd. buycu will do weH to 
eend ln lhctr orders at once. 

Addrctili lhc PnhH~bere, .. 
nrrrH d: DINHXORE. 

36 DEY STREET, 
New York. 

STAR MUSIC BOOKS, 
·• •· 

DITMO'X & t.·o. oU'er the fOIJowlng ru~umo 
ofprominc~t boo~e rt•Cl~ntly n~vcr11~;d:-

Standard, · · · Price, $1.5-0. 
E11ER!IO~ &; PAI.ll&B'8 Famoua New Chur~h 

lluelc Boo~. Sci!• Ane!Y· ~ • 

Cheerful Voices, . oo cents. 
L. o. Kml"nou•e brilliant uew 8<'11001 Song 

Book. All.1he t:k'.,hool11 ~,·HI u~ ir. ~1 

Sparkling Rubles, 35 cents. 
One or the brtgbte•t or bright Snud•y School 

Song Book~. ~ ~ 0 

$:2.:iO. 
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New Edition Nearly Ready. 
Mil. l•'lto'l'tllNUll.\ll " ~ NEW llOUK. 

T he R el igion of H u manity, 

By 0. H. Frolhin:rhnm. 

T. Tendenrit'P.. 
TI. God. 
lll. Dible. 
J\". Chritt. 
V. Atoncmenl . 

C'vnt~uh. 

VI. Power of Moral lnfplrstlou. 
VII. Providence. 
Vlll. Alornl I~e•l. 
IX. Jmmortality. 
:X. Edacnllon of Contich.' llt"C, 
XI. The Soni or Good in K\'ll. 
XII. The Soul of 'l'ruth In Error. 
Ono ,·o l., 12 mo. SLM. Seut free on 

of price. Add?<'ait the Pnbll~beri-, 

BUTTS & DINSMORE 

<•II'( 

38 Df'y Htre~t, New "W'erk. 

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE 
.urn 

Christian Spiritualist. 
BEING A &Yl'COPl'll OP TTIS nn"•lllTIOATIOJC' 0 

BPllUT lMTBacovun; lSY AM EPllk.'OPAL arUIOP, 
THRll: lll!U8TER!ll1 Pll'E D. l"TOR8 AMD OTHEIUI A.T 
XBllPUIB, T&NN., IN I~; AI.80, TUB OPUOOM OP 
JI.A.NY DIN&•T Dl\'JHE8, J.IVJM'Q AND D'EAD, OJ( 
TUB ftUBJBCT, ANn COlDlUlOOATIOMB asc•n·so 
PIWI( A KUJlllKR OP PIR90Hll B&('BRTL\', 

BY Till~ REY. 8Aldl1EL WATSO~ 
OP TllE 

AfE1'IIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCJL 

'°TBUTU 18 lllOllTT AND WILL PJIB\'AlL 

,p'fi~~ ~~~C:~n ~:~~~ .~dc~~~v~~ ~:r~!ft:~-:!i 
:~~·A::~b~r~1t~~1~~~~1t~i~.1~i ~~ ~b1~t1 t::rh!~ 
~e~~n~~rrt~~t i::~ ~~bgl~g ~r~~~r, ~:!'~ ~! 
nearly alf tho clergy or the Sooth and to a wide 
circlP. In lhe Nurtb, 1tnd wherernr known ii held 
In the blg:hegt e11teem. 1'hcse clrcom1tances 

~i~t~~ec~: t1tie b:cl~f;~r~r ib:L.~tt~1.i~!!~ 
~~f;if'n~~'g0~1:,htio~ ~u0bi~1~1~~18them~~~L~. d~r 
trac1!ug the atten1'on or tbou1and1 or all 1ect1 
who are anxtou8 to read and judge for tbem
eelvH tho .. CLOCK 8TRUC'K 01'&.0 

t2mo, cloth, price, SLOO i postage, rree. 
*•*For 1a1e wholenle and retail by the Rell· 

glo·Phllol'Ophlcal Pnbllsblng Houoe, Adame Br .• 
sntl Flhh Ave., Chlca::o, Ill•. 

W"8ay you read thh: In Tua I1rnsx. 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 

FOR 1873, 

HENRY W. BKl,LOWS, EDITOR, 

wm cudeiivnr, not on1y lo 11talnt1ln It• prennt 
rcpn:a.11011 ae 

0:-lE or TUR BE8T WBEKJ.l' JOL"llNALI or 

Religion, Literature, 
and Art 

Science, 

Now publlehcd ln lhts country, but to rullU, 
more completely than e\·er before, Its part of tbv 
work or 1npplylng the American people with tho 

Beat Tbonslat on tbe Hlsb.,.t aatl 
.lllOllt Vllal TbemH 

Of both general aDd partlcnlar lnlcreot ,ID 1111 de· 
pnrtmeots of boman life. To Ihle end, 1pcclal 
arrangement• have been entered lnto with ahle 
writers and correttpondcnhl to keep the column• 
or Tna LlDBBAL CUntlTU.M 111ppllcd, durtu1 the 
year J8iS, with a pll'DBOnt -rarlcty of good artl · 
clt5 and lctt<'rft on the moP.t 11t1rrlng topic• or1be 
day . 

The Pe·•cral <h?partmenll.4 of the papcr-FEL· 
LOW!-4UIP OP ru & SPIRIT; Oca CoH'TalBUTOu; 
SroNs or THK Trx1c; Oa1onui. .ucn Sn.scnn' 
ABTicLEBi Oua J.1r&nARY' Racoan; BDI'l'OBUL; 
Tua WB!K'fl NEl\'s-Ecc.LBBtASTICAL, PoLITlCAL, 

AND GEMBJUL; COKRS!IPOMDBXCJ:; OUR BoTll' 

AND UmLB; OUR ScuxTtr1c RsooRD; Tus F1xa 
Ann-will each rcceh·e the 1peclal caro of the 
gentlemen tind ladlea audcr whoto charge they 
have been placed; and no effort will be spared to 
provide A ""EEKLT F-'JllLT :JOUll
NA.1, wortlay or tile P11trenas., •f 
Amt"rleftn Homf'•, and or tlle En• 
llJliblC'Hed Xlnt't<'ella t'entnry. 

E\·cry )(an and Woman who readf' Tn£ INDEX 
ought to read al.o T"4 UoWtn Agt, edited by 
Theodore Tilton. Arter ftOeen year• or experl· 
ence on Th• lndlTMndlnt, Mr. Tilton two years 
ago es1ablf1bed, tn tho lnterel't of more llberal 
thought, The (Joldtn Ag1,-a Jouru1l or bit own. 
to which be glvea hie coo1tant and tolltome 
attention, and which hH already won a national 
reputation for honesty, couragd, and brllUancy. 
Probably no othor journal ln America 11 10 
widely quoted from, both by those who agree, 
and 1bo~o who dleagree with It . Uullko any 
other weekly paper, either in America or Ena
land lt It unique and original In appcarancet 
tn thought, •nd In sl1le. It abounds In brief 
and aplcy paragraphs-oho! like swtn arrow• 
bitting the mark. Its editorial d.tscaHlona 
coyer the whole dold or currant toplce-whe~her 
rell~loui. polltlcal, literary. 1oclal, or lndnatrllll. 
It doca not pretend, ~r seek. or want to agree 
with lta reader,, or wlL11 tho general popalar 
optnlun. It tndnlgea In the lnxnry or tree 
11peeeh. It bae a mind or ite own, and l• eome· 
tlmea wrung-whlcb makea lt all the more nonll, 
ror It to almoot tho onl7 jonrno~ of the American 
prc11 that la wrong. Bat whether right or 
wreng, 1t la alwa1a good natured, aud ever 
believe• In talr pla7. II would be llappy to 
mak• th aeqaalntanco nr the readora or TB• 

Clarke's, 
'fbe meat widely known and nf!;ctl or all Re~d Prlt'e or NabM(tr•1•Uon, 83 per A•· 

Organ Met~odo. ~ ,. • 
Strauss $2.50, $3.oo, $4.oo. 

TR• Oz:xs ~r STRAUl8 baa had an nnprcco
dented HI~ Ger~mc tu: 8um.~cr Pl:ylng. 

Ell her book a1ent, posL paid, oo receipt of re
tail price. 

O, Dltaon & Co., 
BolTOX, 

C. H. Dltaon & Co., 
711 Bao.uiw.u, N. Y. 

nttm. l"AyAble In Ad,·anee, 

Fpon application by lclter, e.peclmen coplea 
will alwny" be sent free. 

Jos. N. Hallock, Publisher, 

P.O. Box 66!16. 
114 Nu1au Sine\, ?!ew York City. 
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NEW INDEX TRACT. 

A STUDY OF RELIGION : THE NAME 
ANO TKE THING. 

E\" }'. F.. AUHOT. 

As th~ entire C'lillon or Tul! hrnr.x for March 
(No. 1G7), wllh 1hc es:ccp11.:.n or n iamnll nnm

hcr rcscrYcd f\Jr binding, bns bc(·n already t-x
h:rneted the abm·c lccturo c:an only be .-applied 
In tr11ct1 rorm. Seo Bd\•ertlsemcnl. or JND.EX 
'l'RACTS. PRICE 10 cents: 12 cople• (or $1.00. 
Addrees 'l'DE lNDEX, 

Tou:oo, Omo. 

INDEX TRACTS. 

T H E INDEX. 

A GREAT OFFER MAY 
J l orncc " rutc r tt k S ou, JS l JJ' w·y,.N. Y , 

will cllspo11c or JOO J•lllll'->• t 1UeJod~on•, 
and Oru·an f!f,_ of ftrst·claH mukerM, Including 
Wnters' 9 nt £>.'TllEMELY LOW PRICES FOR 
CASI! 'during Tll!S MONTD. New 7-octave 
Pinuo~1 1110dern lmprovementl. for !!GO tind 
i'21G <'111iJ1 . Thu \V&t~rs' Concerto Parlor 
Orgnn';1 arc thP. moat beantlrut tn style and per· 
(('Cl in tone c\·er ma.dt. Price at bargain!, for 
cnP.h. llonlhly Installment~ rcceho-d. running 

f~JJ'n~~;a~~J~r;t~?~e;~~; malled. 

La rgest Organ Establishment 
in the World. 

T..JADIES I 
TUI: 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
50 nntl 100 Yard Spool<, 

ANDTJJt: 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard Spool•, 

AHii: 'l'DE BEST JN USE. 
For S nlc nt ftll Trlu1mh1g R, tore•. 

HERSEE & CO. 
Manufacturers or 

c ,1 B!NE'r FURNITURE, 

I!OUSE FJ'l'TINOS, 
Nu. !.-Truth• for the 'J' lme•, by F. E 

ABBOT, contains the •· 1nny Af'llrmatlon1 11 J 
and " Modero Prlocl11le• ."' Mr. CUA RT.ES ' 

7 J~x ten,..:h·f' F nt>tor•H. 

ESTEY COMPANY, 
PIER & ~!AN'rLE GLASSES, , c. 

Pnrllcutar atlcution given lo furnlshin:? tlie 
Interior or dwelainge, In hnrd wood. DOORS, 
CASTING!!, MANTJo;Ls, WAlNSCO'rlNO &c. DAltWIN, author or '"111e Origin or Specie•," 

say111 Inn letter to the E ditor not orlglnaHy in
t.ended ror publ\catlon1 but subaequcntly au
Lborlzcd to bo uaed:-0 I have now rc&d 
•Truth• c·or Ute Time• ,' and I odmlre 
them from my lmnou hen.rt.; nnd l aerco to 
almoetc,·ery W(\rd.'' Nt1D l!.'dili.011. l'R1Ct:.:-
10 cents: 12 coplca. Sl.00. 

No. 2.-F'oa.r of the Llvlu~ God, by O. B. 
.PROTillNGllAM, exposes the doba!ing char 
R.Ctcr er the J>Opula.r notion• or Uod, and pro 
8~11 ts couccptltLI! tr htm that nro worthy of the: 
olnetceotb century. New 1':dUl011. PhlCE-6 
cenh~; 12 C'ople1:1. 60 cents. 

No. S.- Leeture on 'be Bible, by Lbe Hcv. 
CllARLES VOYS&Y, or England, I• au over
whelln~og demonstration or the lnll'E!rfcclionfl 
and erronor the Bible, botb lo tbe Old and lbe 
New Te11tamenlt!. Ntw Edition. PflICE- 10 
cenu; 12 coplee, $LOO. 

No. c. hrl8Uan Propag aucllam, by 'I'. 
£. ABBOT, Is au c:.xposur6 or tho weaknces, 
coet.ltne!e, and tncmctcncy of the 8y1tem of 
Foreign .Hloslon•. Jl'ull of .J'lguru, Facll, and 
fnuruUng B:Uracu. PRIUE - 10 cc1m; 12 
copies, Sl.00. 

No. e.-"' God ln the Cou• lltutJou,u Uy 
Rev. ARTHUR B. BRADPO!ill, oppo es tbe 
Proposed Tbcologlcal Amendment lo tho Uni
ted t!tates Con•lltnlloo. PlUCE- 10 Cl'nts: 12 
copies, $1.00. 

No. 6.r-"T11e ~abb1tth,U Uy !)ABK.KR 
PLLLSBORY, deuouncee 1:5abhatar1an 1upcr· 
•tlllon. NtuJ Edltltm. l'HICE-10 coni.: 12 
cople•, 11.00. 

No. 7.-"Compnl ory E ducat10 11," by P'. 
.E. ABBOT, maintain• tbe right or •very child 

to be educated, and the duty of th.:? State to 
eo1uro tt an education. PHICE- Oi c~·nu~; 12 
coplee1 00 ccnl1. 

No. d.-The Preaeut H e aven, by O. ll 
FROTD.INGB.AM, 1rcat8 of a l!IUbject that In· 
tere•IB everybody. Ntw Edition. PIDCE-5 
cents; J2 copies, ISO ccote. 

No. U.-The CbrlMilau A.1ncud1ne 11't, by F. 
II:. ADB01', abowa the <langeroue churactcr or 

the attempt tn Interpolate the E,·a.ngellcal 
Cbrl!!thw Creed tn the U. H. Constitution. 
PRlCR-6 centa; 12 copies, 60 cen1e. 

No. 10.- Tbo .Llnpeaeb ment o f C'h rl•tl• 
a.nlty , by F. E. ABBOT. Pour1h Ten 1 hon
•and. S1nl for fru dulrlbullon to anv ont 
111/UJ 10111 dlllrlbult II, In packag'8 of j,·om 5 lo 
100 CO/}IU. 

No. 11.-Tho God of Scie n ce, by P. E. All· 
BOT, attempt.8 to ehow the real lnftueoce of 
modern acleoce upon tbo Idea or God. PRICE 
- 10 cents; 12 coplee, 11.00. 

No. l2.- lo Roma ohm R eal Ch r18U
anUy1 Two Eoaaya by PRANCIS W. NEW· 
MAN and F. E. AllBOT. PRlC'E- 10 cento; 
I~ < ople•, Sl.00. 

No. 13.- 0o 'be V t.Ion of H eaven, by 
Pror. ~'. W. NEWMAN, or England, analyz .. 
tbe Chrlstlau conception of Ifoovcn. PRJCE-
0 cenls; 12 copies, 60 centP. 

No. 14.-A Study of R e lig io n : 'f'he 
Nam e nml 'f'be 'l'blng, by P . E. ABBOT, 
attempts to ehow that the popular dcrhatiou 
of tbo word l!cllglon I• Incorrect; t h•I the 
popular conceplloo1 or Rl'ltgion ilsl'lr are 
Inadequate; and that a n<'w concepllon or it, 
bued on the t.aw or Evolution, con~IAtent 
wUh absolute Freedom or Thought, and In
dependent even or belief In Ood, I~ the nccca· 
aary condition or tho perpetuity or Religion 
amoo1 men. PRICE- 10. cent a; 12 cople!, 
11.00. 

Addrcn, TUR INDEX, 
Drawer 88, Touma, Omo. 

01u'M'I.F.oor.o, YT., tT. S. A. 

TUE CELEBllATED 

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS 

~;~~~ 1r~e~,~~vnt~n1:f81~J~Y~f:!e1~1:ci1n~vf,i~~~f. 
monte ln Orgnns were Introduced Orst In fbl~ ca-
1abHshmen1. 

J£ .. tnl>li" h cd 18•10. 
SENn FOR 11.l.USTRA1'EO C.\TAI.OGl' E. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
Owing to 11\0 c.xlcut and qnnllty or tte clrculo.· 

tlon, ag well 1111 the f:lct that ncarlr the entire 
IHue Js curcfully prceencd, and thtit no 11thor
tl1Sement" or o. dlsre~utnblc or h'audulcnL cbnrac-

}~~~·~lli:ng~~ 1~~1iho ebc~c~~~~lit~~~s fo~g=~~~';:t 
seu; ct:pcctally for mercbnndl1te ln general de
mand, such us bookt11 music, mnclltues, fltock!!, 
bonds, ns \\'<.•11 aR for schools. lnt1u1·ancl', &c. 

RATES. 
Ad,·ertlscmeuts will be ln~~rledou the ouhlde 

pngeis at the rollowlua rates :-
S fng l c fn~t"'rtfonM :!O ('eaatN t•P t' Une . 
T bl r t e t'n ° J ~ '~ .. h 

'l'we nty-f!'tlx h 10 
:.·u'ly-u"o " 12 
Advcrtl13cments wl1t be Inserted on tho lni,ltle 

adn.rthstns: pages at tho following ratee:
Stng le lnN~rtion!I 13 eenu1 1•er Jlne . 
• ·our ' · 12 u •' " 
T hirteen 10 u " " 
Tu•euty-Sl x .. s 
l 'lny•ht'O " 3 
PS1~ectnl XoClce~ 20 •' " " 
1· r cuts (wbicb mutil be tiolld) 2:; per cent. ad-

11 '011111. 

p~1~p~~~h?:1n~~~~ d1~~~~r~t8!Wfb!81iu1S:~111g 
~'or Curt her panlcnlars ~d:At.!:l. DUT'l'S, 

Ad,·ertit'lng n1~u~p1~;~a~x~~~~~r.~~' Onio. 

MODERN THINKE R--NO. 2. 

'fbc eecou1l number of tble unlqnc publication 
Is now rendy. Tho ftrst Dumber rnu through 
1hree edlrton"', and the repealed calla for a 1cc-

~k~d 0b0u'r%~ 'r1i~11~r!~~f.1~ri~~l~~~~v~~-:f:;!: 
ttone or 1be editor. 

Th" second number wl11 be found or e'•co 
i:trc1uer mterest than 1 be t\nt. There lit, ae all 
bookl!Clleu know, a large and growing demand 

~~[b~f~~~~~n;o'~~~kh8a~~ ~J~S:::d ~~~:i~tte~it t~~~ 
,:cience tonght on religions ancl social toplcic. 
They feared 10 olTcnd th~ Orthodox religion a scu
tlm1:nt. 'Ihc .M'ODEmi Tm.NK'ER, bowurnr. wna 

r~~~~~~ t~om:s~i:~xu~~~u~.h~\:11~~0~~ ~~~~ l~f 
conscqncncc,. . 

'l ho fol lo\\ to~ nrl' among I he art lclee 111 the 
present numbcr:-

P.lUE. 

The Old God and the New lluuianlty ... .. t 
A Dang~r to Civlllzntlon.. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 10 
Stt"'w&rt- A&tor - Vanderbill - Lelter~ od-

tlreued 10 three '&Ulllonalre" on the 
Soclnl J.o'unc1tou o(\\'calth ........ .. . . 

b~~1;:i;::s~~1~:~1:'r,p~1~0¥~1~~~~Y :::: . : : '.: .::.: 
tt~~l~ul~d:e2i~~g::~·ted ·ni,m~n·· PrOCreft". 

20 
8U 
37 
S6 

2 17 in 2.S:S E llleolt St, Font of Mn· 
hn\l'k Street. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

READ"Y 1 
TUS 

BOUND INDEX FOR 1~2 

(VOLUME nJ). 

In nddilton to many other Attractions, iL ron
talns the full couuc or Cree religious lectures 
delh·ered al llorticultnral Dall, Boston, latit 
winter, which were published In full nowlwre 

;~~gu, a~d117~1~~~1~1\~~~!g~~l~ff~e~:~~· ,::r~~~ 
prepaid hy tho purchaser, Lhc volume will be 
l'cUt hy e1pr(· t1P. al hi~ cxpt•nse. Addrces 

T ll E INDEX, 
Dn..&.WER 80, 

TOLEDO, Omo. 

R E AL ESTATE, 
In nil parlB or tho U. S., 

R.\U, ROAD AND OTHER STOCKS, 

Aho 

~I ERC'llANIHSt: OF ALL HINDS, 

Bought, solcl, and e.1changc<l. 

All wishing to sell, or who desire to inocure 
bargain@, will ilnd It lo their lntereat to appb' to 

8. T. POMEROY, 

No. I, P n r k Pll\ee, N e w York Clly . 

Iron in the Blood 

WE DIRECT YOUR ATTENTION 
to our 

CELE BR ATE D 

Combination Button-Hole 
and 

Lion ... . ... .. ......... . .... . .. . .. . .... . 

~:;s;~1~~b~~"Jo~~J:>tfc~cane·r·-·-Tt1e· · FO~ir ~ S E WING MACHINE . 
FrultJei;ze Problem@ ....... .... . . .. . ...... . . . 
A1helsllc and Jnftdcl Science .. . ......... .. 

~1~~~Yt~1~di:l!~t~1.~t1:.6~ .~~~~ ... : :: : :: :: :: :· ::: 

SO TIJE SIMPLJC!TY, EASE, AND CERTAINTY 
~ with which It opcratee, as well as tho uniform 

ro ~:~~,~~ic~·~n~~n~~:r,'o~hStife~¥~;, }}t0m~~,~~ 'fho Future or Reform- A Letter to Ch11rlctt 
O' <'onor. . . ... . . . . . ........ .... . , . . . . 103 

Ir Thi• Llfo le All, What 'I hen ! ....... .... 115 
Marriage Morn\».... . . .. ....... .. ........... .. 1~9 

~~1~1F~1~~~:i~f~o8n~~~1~i~:1c·es:: :: : ::::.: ~:~ 
Can Duman Lire ho rolongcd '°·. ...... .... 161 
A Modern l'rophe1....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 156 
Abontthc?tfodern Thinker . ..... . .. ••. . . 157 
Book Notice•.. .... .. .. .. .. ... . .. • .. .. . 158 
Fe that of Jtumnnlly . . . . . .... ...... , ..... . . 15!1 

P lll l' I:, O NE UOJ.I • .t.11. 

IlUTT~ ,y, DINS~!ORB, 
Agente, 

!lO Dey St., New York. 
pr" The nPunl Di connt to !be Trade. 

;Y" A few cople1 or th• Third Rdl1lon or the 
MoDZRN TorNKER, No. 1, on band, and wlll be 
•ent, poat·pald, on receipt or price-One Dollar 
per copy. 

Ftlllng, Tuct111g, Cording, Braiding, Quilling, 
Gathering ancl Stwi11g on, ov,r1wmi~19, Em-

Zj~!fJ;f:9a~~ ''Mv~~Yl.i1~11lt::.t.B;i~~~7·:f B~~: 
questionably 

FAR JN ADl'ANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMI 
LAR INVENTION. 

It Is also tho CnBAl'EST, lolrtn~ically, as well 
ftl the BKST, Blnce IL Is rtally TWO XAOBrNE8 
00111nNJ:D IN o~E (hy a elmpfe and beauUfuJ me
chanical arrangement never before accompllebed 
by human ingenuity), making either the LOOK.-
9TITCll or nu•r-rol'HJOLE 8TITOD, ae occaelon may 
require. 1l ta, at the samo time, ~tmple lo con-

~';d'i:!~::Od':°mrf1~~nJ~~~Ylen~~J°~:~1t1c~0tiec~~~:f. 
~Ions unrronn. 

The Company and lta A~cnls WA.RU.AST E\'ERr 
lL\CDUfB they sell to ghe JCNTJU 8ATIIJP.lCTION. 

Jn the States or Ohio ancl Indiana, and ln the 

~~~~·~';:~~ l!~fc o~~c;:1~~et~~~ ~1~!~Y::.' "i:tb~~~ 
terms wllf be given. A"};ply to ~ompany's Ofllce, 
41 !!adl•on 1treet, Toledo, Ohlo--F. A. Wells, 

::i~~i~riu~Wuca~fir\~0i!°e!.~':.'!;i1•:t r~t~~r.t 
ion Avenue, ~rolt.-J. W. Hartin, Manager. 
We wani 1111ent1 everywhere. 

LIBERAL TEACHERS. 
\\."ANTED, iu 11 city of tha Wcat, two efficient 

ht.c.lf teacb(;rB that aro Cree from all rc:Uglou 
~Oft~~~c~~iu~":BS~~~~ns will be rcccl\"cd at th! 

i.5 to $20 per day! Agents Wanted! 
All claee:ee o1 work.In 

p e, or either eex, young or old, make g ~ 
money at work ror ue ln ttietr apare momenta or 
all the Limo tbnn 1n•anythlng cl&e. Partlculll'I 
Free. Address G. Stinson & Co., Portland, Me. 

THE MASTERION, 
Or Reason and Recompense. Reached tho core 
at last. This work by Marcenue R K Wrl•bt 
the Author and Seer, is the wonder Or Sptrltiia1: 
lorn. Every tblnker 1hould read It. Price 11 ts, 

l'r°:~:~~ B~~f i. :i.rtd~~;~r1e~~~~~~·m• Prtnting 

LOUIS BLACK, 
I0-1 .Je lfe rNou A•·e.ille trolt llUeWtl'llu 
MA~ l' ACTUR Nii OPTICIAN, ' 

INVENTOR AND PROPHIETOR OF 
Black's Patent lnterchangeablo Spcc'ac!ea and 
SolC-Attncb~ng Sprtn_g Eyo GlanH. Jmporr'er or 
all kinds ot Opllcal Goods. The beat ~pectaci. .. 
fttted to tho Eyost~ht so as to lmpro,·e h. 

G. L . llE XDERSON & CO., BA:'iUERS, 
LEROY, MINNESOTA. 

Money loaned on abort time, or for a tcnu of 
year&, ou unlncumbcred Improved f&rnu, et J2 

::bfeC:~~·u':ify~~~Y\~~1~:~~ (~rtib!~::C~~H~f~ 
~gl~:c~~tn.;n~~f~P.:~; :::~ ~/ t':!r\¥.wJ.r iree~~ 
charge. 

10~!~;2~~~~~t~C~.~~'~8~!::r~k1,a1!':ttfr1.~· 
N/\tlonal Ba.uk, Anello, 'Minnesota: City Nation· 
(lo~·~~~ ~~l;:~ty~lllnoi" i Allen, ~ICle111~ 1 & 

AGENTS WANTED 
POU 

W est of the Rocky Mountains. 
A. full, !allhful, and tf:llab"c hhitory or th•l u~t 

region or our country, fo RI('U n< UOlllJrriC'S .&sn 

~t~~w ~~~0.~::'l;b~~~11~•dJ~?cnJ:: b~0c~ 
Jack. 'fho work will 00 ttad whb deepintere1 
by tbousan<l8 who ba"re aought in vain for full 
and correct information pertalntnu to the P•cltlc 
Slope. 111u1tr1tcd with 150 engru·lngp, the 

~W~:~e~~~,·c~~~~;6i8f~r~~~c~;~. ~~~ 1~10:~~ 
tcd circular aod termt1, addrcu 

Phlla., Penn.; Cl~~~hfo~INJ.1~n~'G1. ; 01-
Sprlngflcld, .Mass. 

1-'leal!O 1tate th~pnpcr you eaw thle lu. 
The Index in New York : 

J:UUNCU OPFICE or 

THE IN DEX ASSOCIATION, 
38 UEY HTREJ;T. 

SuhPcriptlous and AJ,•erlleerucn11 r«€-hrd 
on<l Publlcatlone kl'pl ou Hie. 

BOUND YvLS. 01' TllE INDEX FOR 1117'1 
NOW READ\". 

Thi< Oftlct' Is o•pcclally d<•lgncd for the a" 
commodaLlon of Ctty patrons: l!Obl!crlpttoo ant · 
•ldo or Jhe Clly •honld be sent direc1ly to 1he 
1'olcdo omce. 

Sam1>le Coples rurnl•hed gratullou•ly. VI>! 
tors alw1r1 welcome. 

ll. ~·. DP.ISMORE. A•••T, 
SGDcy Stmt. 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE · <mNTLEMEN ofstnndirlg 
~ nd ability (either in pro· 
t'!!ssional or mercantile 

, pursuits) are desired in all 
INS. parts of t he country to 

reprrsent this reliable com· 
pany. Our plans of Insur

co. 
ance are simple, popular, 
and honest. 
Address l 'TS Brondwny, 

NEWYOSK. 

Are You Going to Paint ? 
TUEN US'll 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TUE llAJfDSOJIEST AND XO!rr DUJU.~LB IXT&BJOI 

PAJNT. 

COltl Lt111 aud tclll Qu.lwear a11y ollitr. 

Gen. 0. R. Smith, Sedalia, Mo., wrftee:- 0 Two 
coats or 'AverlJI' co,·cred bcller, and l~ktd 
ftncr, than 1hrcc coat• or Lead and Oil, \\"1th• 
coal of varnl• h thereon. I would not •!-!AID uPe 
Lead and Oil were it given to me.'' 

Levi Shaw, Trustee of the Society of Q11aki•r!1 
Mt. Lebanon. wrttc1:-" Tbe buUdlnga p&iotea 
"1th tho Averill Wbltc Paint some ttidrn:~ "'li~ 
half ye.nu aincc, J haT"e examiJu.-d, au nu ~ 
retaina the gloss nearly a not quite a.a well • 
when ftret put on. It ta the bcel. paint we b1\·t 
ever used.' 
~ Sample card or beautll\11 colors, and .._ 

commendations from owners of lbe anc1t NII· 
deoc6e In the connll'}', l\1rnl1bed tre•, by the 

A V E RILJ. CJIElllICJAL PA.D'T ('0., 
8'Burllnll_Sllp, NewYo0r1t, lad 0 

1188operlor ., en • • · 
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rtes • .t!. K. ThomM. Trea.-.urea·. 
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smub Vice PreKidentx: J.P. Titcomb, 0 . A. Hacon, 
8eere~rh>H; J. A. J . Wllcox, Trcn:.,.urer; It. ll. Rnn .. 
ney, t ' . W. Clnrke, H. B. lito1,,r, ExceuUve Commlt-

J;:=SR8011 OHro.-W. H . Crowull, Presl<len t; J. E. Cur
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ro.ln Brunf'r, Vl<'c Pl'f'Hhlrut; E. 8. Bccklf~~·J &ere· 
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wrom the w .... tmht•tcr Re\·lew.] 

Modern Scepticism.···Faith and Free 
Thought. 
\Conehtdcd ) 

The mention of lhe "literal lnsplmtiou of 
~rlpture" leads us lo make anoU1cr suggestion. 
We think that the next l!Cl!Siou of the Society 
might be much more advuutageoUHly employed, 
if a few of the leoture~t or Indeed the whole 
scrieB, were devoted, witn some sort of concert, 
to a grand oOeusive mo\·ement In favor of bLSpi
ration, rather than to desultory and unconnected 
skirmishet! agal11st Atheism, Pantheism, Poei· 
ti•ism, and mythical theories of Christianity. 
U is utterly impossible to do j1111lice to any one of 
theee subjects in an addl'OfllS of three-quarte~ of 
ao hour, reproduced In thirty or forty pages of 
large type. A$ we remarked just now with re
gard to Billbop Volenso, so we may obticrvc with 
~to Herbert 8pencer-tbat hb arguments 
are not only not demolished, they arc not even 
touched, in one of tile lectures (that on Panthe
ism) In which a mention of bis naml', as a name 
typical of tbolle agai11St whom the argument was 
to he directed, bad led us to suppose that bis 
"Firat Principles" might be noticetl. Moreover, 
we are or I.be opinion-though we mW!t candidly 
admit tbnt we may be wroug-thnt Atheism, 
Paotheism, l'olliUvlsm, and Mysticism have 
taken very small hold oi1 the British l'ducateil 
mind. On the other hund, the doctrine of pie· 
nary inspiratlou has most assuredly come to be 
Beriollf!iy questioned aud It Is Incumbent on a 
body of disputants, fu;uded together for the de· 
Cenee 11( dogmatic theology, to furnish us with 
llOllle reuous, suitable lo tho requirements 
'!_the present aget for the maintenance of this 
~octrine-ou whicn, be It obt!erved, the appall· 
mg dogma of eternal puui~bment rests. 'fbls Is 
• .very large subject, aud having .intimated our 
j•~W~ly a reasonable one-that It might 
ilirly furm the theme of a succell!iion of Lectures, 
we are not going to be guilty of the inconsist
ency of tlisclllllling it in a few sentences. But we 
cannot help eXpreBl!lug, by the way, our own 
i:nonal conviction that adequate reasons for this 
telief have never been put before the world from 
lhe Prutestant point of view. That It was held 
hy lhe eiuly 1''athers and the early Church np· 
ltearll lo us not to be an argument, but merely a 
h:fu 0icallr accounting for the origin of the belief 

r Y; not to speak of the danger and in 
110mc C8lles the hnposslblllty of yielding our 
l'!"gmenl lo such authorities, elnce the mMt an
cient that we could quote as wltue.."l!CS to the 
canon \Vero also bellevcro in the distinctive 
~netiior Romaulsm, as well as In magic, dreams, 
U monh1cal )XlSl!et!8ion, the heathen mythology, 
1~i::rly return of Christ. That It can be estub-

1 011 any tl priori grounds-the argument, 
:ill~~· M l\fr. Greg In his "Creed of Christen· 

m remarks, 11d()('!I the busln81!8" for most 
~r~hhnt L~ to sayt that It Is Inconceivable 
and b t QUl<i furnish man with a revelation 
WitbA 001 d, not, at the Aame time, provide him 
fectJ Ill n1nllible record of It, 8Cem11 to W! a per· 
~! UUjwrtJftnble MSertlon. This ground has 

entirely glvl'n up by cnry divine of rl'a· 

HOiling powers from St. Augustiue to Bishop 
Butler (U1e whole scope of whoee great work fs 
opposed to auy sucn n.ssumptlons), and from 
Bishop Hutter to Dt>.an Alford. St. Aug1111t111e 
declared that be should not feel himself called 
upon to believe in the Bible uulcss the Church 
had bidden him lo do so. BlshopButlerdeclares 
that we are v.·holly ignorant how far, or in what 
way it were to be expected God would interpose 
miraculously, to qualify those to whom he made 
a revelation for communicating it, or to secure Its 
being transmitted to posterity ["Analogy" pt. 
ll. chap. iii.]; and Dean Alford tells W! lhai "we 
must take our views of Inspiration, not 118 Is too 
often done, from d priori considerations, but en
tirely from the evidence furul~hed by the Scrin
tures themselves." [N. T., I., sect. vi. 22.) \\~e 
mW!t therefore turn to the source Indicated by 
the last named writer ; and from what pas· 
81\ges, or what single passage, In the Bible we are 
to gather that the whole of It, or any part of It, 
is necel!l!arlly Inspired or Infallible, we are alto
gether at a loes to conjecture. ·w c commend 
this polut to the attention of the Christian Evi
dence Society, and we really think that we are 
rendering them llOme service, provided they 
have any new arguments to offer; for It Is cer
tain that no part of the fabric of Orthodoxy ls 
more rapidly crumbling away than thL~, which 
has hitherto been Its foundation stone. We al· 
most think that we can trace eome faint dawn of 
a presentiment that Inspiration will one day 
have to be given up, In the Interesting contribu
tion to thi11 Meries of the Bishop of Ely, a prelate ' 
who bas elsewhere recorded his opinion that the 
New Te.etament history and doctrines might be 
capable of prooC and deserYlng of evidence, if 
Inspiration were given up illtogetber. flu 
"Alds to 1''alth," at page 449, we arc told that 
"MohammedaniBm, lkahmanl.sm, and Buddh· 
ism, have either stilled, or at the best stunted, 
l!Clcuco and made stagnant civilization." \Ve 
were rather startled at this, and without going 
Into the case of Brahmanism and Buddhism, we 
will quote a pa88Age from a book of reference 
accessible to all-"Chambers Cyelopredla." 
"Broadly speaking, the Mohammedans may be 
said to have been the enUgbtenod teachers of 
barbaroWJ Europe, from the ninth to the thir
teenth century. It Is from the glorious days of 
the Abba.side rulers that the real renaissance of 
Greek spirit and Greek culture is to be dated. 
Classlcaf literature would "have been lrreclalma· 
bly lost, had It not been for the home It found In 
the schools <1f the •unbeUe,·ers' of the 'Dark . 
Ages.' Arabic philosophy, medicine, natural 
history, geography, history, grammar, rhetoric, 
and 'the golden art of poetry,• schooled by the 
old Hellenic mastel'll, brought forth an abundant 
harvest of works, many of which will live and 
teach as long as there will be generations to be 
taught."] 

Tbt>re Is an<>thcr point, in this connection, 
which merits the attention of the !;oclety, and as 
to which the educated sceptic demands a reply 
which be bas not yet received. "What 18 the 
preclAe character of the 'inspiration' to wbkb 
you claim our 1188Cnt ?'' 'Ve are aware that 
many volumes have been written on this sub
ject, but we mW!t say with Cardinal Wiseman, 
"thatt haYlng pe;,;;;;/ with great attention all 
that nas fallen In my way from Protestant 
writers on this subject, I have hardly found one 
single argument advanced by them that is not 
loglcallv Incorrect." ["Lectures on the Catholic 
Church;" lect. II., p. 3i.] Whatever it does 
mean, It certainly cannot mean that every 
statement in the Bible ls to be accepted as infal
libly true, for It Is cll'ar that not even a111iracle 
can be Invoked to cut the knot of a palpable 
contradiction. Now, Second Chronicles, xx.Ii. 
~ contradicts xx.I. 20: we read that God tempted 
David to number Israel, and that Satan temi>ted 
him to do It; while from James we learn that 
God tempts no man. The acc.'Ounts of the end 
of Judas are totally lnconsl8tent with eoob 

· other. An ingenidus writer in the series of l\lr. 
Scott, of Rainsgate, bas given one hundred and 
forty-four specimens of self-contradiction In the 
Bible. In one sense, we attach no weight what
e,•er to the greater part of these discrepancies; 
they may be found In every h18tory, from that of 
HerodotW! to that of Mr. Froude. What does It 
matter whether the apo11Ues on their journey did 
or did not take 11taves, or how often the c..'OCk 

crew? The general truth of the narratives Is 
not affected. But from another point of view 
-when the pica of h1Spiratlou Is put in-t.hey 
~ume lmmeW!e Importance. They altogether 
disprove the plea In the only sense In which we 
a,re able to understand It. These self-contradic· 
t10118 118 to matters of fact, and we may add the 
variations pre&ented hy Script1,1re to the kno'm 
truths of science£ are as plain a revelation from 
God to man tha whatever clee the Bible may 
be, lt Is not In all its parls Infallibly true, 118 If be 
had written a message to that effect on the face 
of the sun. Accordingly theologians, fairly 
driven out.of their original pleat have for a Jong 
time attempted to draft anotner, with Uiat 
amount of succet;S which im·ariably attends all 
att~mpts to build in the clouds. We cannot re
fram from quoting hert' a remarkable utterance 
of Dean (now Bishop) Goodwln:-

"Dh·ine lnsplnt.tlon mav l~pJy nn Rbscnce of c-rrors 
on phy1dca1 que11ttonf', or It mR.y not ; who Rlutll venturi:' 
to oay a prloril whether It dOCtl or noT • • • Why not 
endeavor, by ooklng at the evldenct>, to M"c on which 
side tho tntth Iles T And It It should 8J>P<•Rr upon <'X· 
amlnaUon, that nny rha.pter contains 1ttalemcnts not 
In u.ooordnnce with 11clencr, then. ln11tead of coming to 
the concluxlon that the ScrJy,tureti are not ln"pirell I 
•honld mthcr oomc to thl•-v z., thnt tho ldm of ln."pl· 

~!~~.~r.c~~~~~0;g~';:n;~~!,~cr:,~:'~I'~~~~1rA0S~~:~ 
W c hold this to be one of the mOl!t dishonest 

p118811ge8 ever written. Instead of looking to the 
Bible and seeing whether Jn all respects It comes 
up to the Idea which we should form of a di· 
vmely Inspired <.'Ommnnication-and It Is all 
very well to talk about <l priori Judgments, but 
this Is nfler all the only ta.et wblcn man can ap
ply to It or can In real!On be called upon 
to apply to It-the Bishop assumu Inspiration, 
and then proceeds to see how fn.r be can make 
the dogma square with the contents of the book. 
l:Supposlng a letter were put luto our hands pur
porting to contalu an order from our absolute 
Sovereign. Other people have seen It and pro
nounced It to be genuine, but then we know that 
other people have been mistaken before now, 
and the responsibility 18 cast upon W! of Inquir
ing. Now suppose we were to argue thus:-

11 A letter from a sovereign may Imply Inability 
to write legibly, errors In spelling and In gram
mar, errors In plain matters of gcolt'l'811by, self· 
contradictlonsk&c., or It may not. \Vhy not en
deavor, by loo Ing at the letter, to see on which 
side the truth lies? If It should appear that it 
cor,talns such errors and mlstnkes, then lustead 
of concluding tilat It does not come from the Sov
ereign, we shall have to Infer that a royal com
munication 18 not necel!llarlly marked by correct 
Bpl!lling, correct grammar," &c. 

If we talked Jn this ridiculous way, we 
should be real!Oniug exactly like Bishop Good
win. Look at the w11y in wWch such an argu
ment as this might be applied to the sacred writ
ings of the Hindus and Persians. We have gen
erally heanl it said that their oosmogonies and 
wild legends and lm)l088ible geography are cou
clu.eive lllt&inst their bavl• been inspired from 
above. But It might fairly be said that this is 
not a proper mode of contemplating the malt.er 
-that the proper method was to look at the 
books, and If they contained anything opposed 
to science, to conclude that Inspiration did not 
extend to such sul:llects as these, but might be 
quite consistent with the origin of the world, etc., 
being wrapped up In allegories£ however rldlcu
loW! these might at first llOUnd o European ears. 
The Brabmln who argued thus would not be 
malting a much larger demand upon our credu
lity than the Bishop. Again, if the geneml In· 
splration of a book be no guarantee against er
rors in fact and In science why should It be a 
guarantee against errors of a110U1er kind-viz., 
additions to the texl? 11The three heavenly 
witnClll!Cll" Is a notorloW! Interpolation; why are 
we not entitled to bold that the accounts of the 
nntivlty In Matthew and Luke ma!f be legends 
which have been tacked on to tlic rest of the 
narrative? The Bishop would, we suppose, 
reply that this would be impossible, for that in· 
splratlon would Imply the absence of such an 
error as this; In other words, be has formed bis 
own <l priori theory of Inspiration, which we 
take to he briefly this: "a guarantee for the ab
solute truth of every word In the Bible which 
cannot be proved to be absolutely false. Where 
falsehood or error ls proved, there was no guar
antee." At a certain grammar school of our 
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~<JqUaintancc, the hcad-maste1· used t.o guarantee 
that he would nen•r flog a slxth-fm m ~y, and 
we believe tlmt ho strictly kept h.i:i pronuse; .but 
the commis1;ion of certain otfenceA wns held tl?sJ° 
facto to degrade a boy into the tlfth1 upon w IC ' 
he 'was immediately lJirched. 'l'hc aomiuic ll.vetl 
before the dnys of Dean (:l()()(lw!n, or he. mJE;ht 
have quoted him a.~ an n11thor1ty. Less dbun
•enuolll! IJecause nppiirently tnlki.n~ nonsense, IL~ 

§ronHieur Jourdain talked pr08e wit_l!o~t lmo\:r
.1 g it are l\Icssrs. \\'chster and \\' tlk1111<0n m 
~~cir introduction to the Greek 'l'cstnmcnt. 

ut · lb understood thRt ft.D ln~piratJon which mRy 
he t~l~~! chiirnc.·tcrlzNl as direct, per:-;~mnl, lnlle1,pemlcnt, 

" onsb;tcnt with tho U.toie 01 an lnf<'r or or pro-
JJf''i,.1{• lj cl. ·i. wtt-h lgnorn11cc of ~clC'utiJ!c fae?ts 1~1111 
v nc n.. \11'!,:~naucrH, wltll mWakcs i" JiiAtoru-a./. all.mwu:J 
~;1:.~}c~~ec.w and mL-;tukt.•s In •·ondut."t, n-ntl wl~-h _n1-c1~111-
.1tU.wlial di.Ttl~'-'JKmcir& IJetwcu' io~~>il'cd pcr:ron~ m rclulmu 
<li.iteoJw·ac6 convcraalioll.,,,o,. a·eul~. ' 

'Ve <l~ uot know by whom U1is "will l.Je uu<ler
stood"-<'ertninly not by oursch·cs. \Veil mny 
the wl'iter of the Heview from which we. have 
taken the above nu<l tile preceding cxtrnct ex
claim "We draw a long t.reath, .aUtl 'Yonder 
wher~ we are!" [Edi11b1tr!Jh Ra1c11•! :No. 24U, 
April, 1863.) yet ~vheu he co~ll"l to g1v~ ~s hli! 
owu vieW8 on msp1rntlou, he 18 not ono Vi Jut 1088 
cloudy. "It <loes not lJy nuy mea11>1 follow1" he 
i;ay8, "bccnu8e a book is inspired by Alnughty 
God, that it shoultl therefore be f<w/tl,,gx. . • • 
Ju Nature he1'8Clf, where 110 one c1111 <lL•uy Ute 
finger of God, imperfection, waste, etc., are. C?U
sistcut with the prese~ce anti agency ?f u Dn·rn.c 
wisdom. \Vhy mny it not be so with thl• B1-
hlo?" And he goes ou to define what he menus 
hy the Bible being inspired. It iH "replete itself 
au<l tiregnant withon.t ~tint for .him tl!nt rightl;r 
uses 1t, with that spmt of purity, fa!th, 01Jed1-
euce charity which foru1H the e.«.,eutml temper 
aud 1charactc'ristic of the Church u11tl family of 
Go•I." 

'Ve do uot suppo.<;c that u.nY one in En.gl:i1.1tl, 
except an atheist., wonltl oh1cct to t.hls defimhon 
of inspiration allll even im nthc·bt might in 
11ome degree u~ccpt it. EvPry one, we may say, 
admits that the Oltl urn! ~cw 'l't,.,tnments in
clude the most venerable, aml, at the snmc time, 
the most interesting comp<Mitions known to hu
manity. 'l'hc Divine Kpirit, :1H we conceive it, 
certainly docs ooem to breathe through MOme of 
Its pageR in a way in which it brcaU1es through 
no other work. Arni indcctl, we shoultl expect 
this to be the c1~~c with th\l sacred rt-cords or the 
Jews-a p<.'Ople distinctly charge<! with the l!Ub
lime part of keeping alive the light of monothe
ism; and with the records of early ChrMi1111ity 
-a creed which, whatever it>! imperfections, i8 
evidently destined, in what may lie called ''the 
natural 8truggle of religions," to outlive, in MOme 
form or other, all othel'!!. llHt then thi11 view of 
inspiration is not u ha.sis 3uJUciently solid to 
found dogmatic Orthodoxy U{Ml. A book 
which Is admitte<l uot to be faulUe&! ceases to be 
an idol to all of whoso utterances we aro bound 
to how down on pain of damnation. It h11s been 
shown to err iu some particulars, where we are 
able to test it. Is there any good reason for "up
p08iug that it cannot err in other particulars, 
where we are unable to npplv an exact test'? 

Here we see an example of tl1e dauger of in
voking "analogy," 118 the Orthodox 11rc 80 fond 
of doing sim'6 Butler 8l10wed the way. \Vhy 
shouhl not the llilJle be marked by faults and 
erroni, says the Heviewcr, since 1111 Uod'11 works 
in Nature are similarly marked lJy wbut we onll 
imperfections·? Very well then; !Jut we arc en
titled to carry the analogy a step further. Why 
should uot the creed set forth In the New Testn
meut be similarly marked by faults anti error.1 
anti impcrfectio11S, Ill! (humanly speaking) 18 ad
mitl<,'ll to lJe the case with everything el><e from 
the hand of God'? Why should it not be des
tined to undergo ch1mge like all the re.~t of God's 
hamllwo1·k '! Why shoul<l uot Christ have been 
mistaken in his idea.~ or a phyi<ical and never· 
ending hell, j1i~t u~ he'\vus evidently mistaken 
(not to say :~ wor1l about dcmouineal poHSessiou) 
when he unnounced to his discipl~, "Verily I 
say unto yon, there be somestarnling here which 
shall not ta.~te death till they !!Ce the Hon of man 
comin!;' in his kiug<lom" ~ \Vhy should not a 
lJelief in mimclus, es.~cntial to the propagation 
of a new religion in that Rtage of the world'11 
history, hnve been nst•d by l'rovidence t\8 a 
mctms of mlvanciug certain truth>1-like the be
lief in Christ's immeclintc return, which Wllff 
perhaps the most powerful of nil the cauSC!I In 
sprcmling Clu·Mhmity, lint which is now seen to 
have hecn u complete <ldu>1io11-why 8hould 
they not have been like hu>1ks protecting fruit~ 
which droj1 off when the fruit., arc matured'? 
\\'hy, in s 10rt, should not sublime truths have 
been allowe1l. to mnke their wa.y in Urn world 
mlxetl up with groSK errors; mnn's appointed 
tusk hciug Klowly a1ul laboriou~ly to di11eugage 
the truths from the errors'! Dreadful 111; thei.<c 
Rllpposltlons may appear to 11omc, the.y nre such 
~~we are fairly lamle1l ln lty the use of analogy. 
I.hes? arc tl1e method" whid1 mark the commu-
111cation of all otlwr kinds of knowle1lge hy Ooil 
to man. 'Vhy shoulcl they not hol<I "'ornl in the 
domain of re.llgious knowledge? ~ 

These cons1deratlons might be eurrie1l a great 
tlenl ~urthcr,_ and there arc other themes for 
exercise;~ ~h1c·h 'Ye had thought of suggesting to 
the Clmstmn Evulcnc<~ 1-;odety. Hut our limit.' 
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are reached. 'Ve do ~t think lh~t th;,se ~i;sa~·s 
l'l'e cnlcullltetl to have 11uy appreemblc ellect 111 

re~toring the tottering fortum·s of Orth?tloxy. 
Here aud there, 110 doubt, an outpost 'Impru
dently ad\·am·cd, may Le eaptun•d. Here 1!11d 
there au ntf:a(·k, injudklonsly anti ~'·en 111~~,urly 
nuule mny ho trinmplumtly reHtHtcd. l hesc 
are t11~ 1oc:11 inci<lcuts common to every Htrugg-le. 

· :Hut of t11c general a<.lvnm·o ?f i;ciencc ulo.ng the 
·whole lhll', we c:m e11tertnu1 uot the shghtt."!t 
doubt.. \\'c nrc e•1uu1Jy 11urc thnt every 111ld1-
tioual step iu this ll!lvauce mm•t be lucrea.si!1gly 
fatal to U1e claims of Orthodoxy. 'l'hc speciesof 
compromises which arl' atkmptcd to he set up 
in some of these puperH, and in other works (110-
tubly on the great point of "iu~pirntion'') art-._ to 
use the expreli8iou of a daily jouri111l from whtch 
we have already <1uutcd, of th<; nature of a com
promise IJetwcen the new s1x-huudrc1l-1JOu11d 
~hot amt the flli<le of au iron-elR<I. "J<;ither the 
~hot will he sma8hecl, or the plntl'S will he pcuc
tmted. 'l'bere is no middle term." · 

[Entered acconli1;g: tu Act of l.'un:;rc~s ~n lhc Y .. t·ur JH"j:J, hy 
Jo'. K. ABBOT, in Ute UDlcc uf the Ubrarulll of Cun~tcH, at 
Wal!hinglou.1 

PAUL GO"WER. 

.\ IL\1'10~.\J.ISTIC STOR\' 

UP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTEH XIX.-( l'onlinuctl.) 

JN\'01.Vl>S A )IEETlNU .\:>;)) A DEl'Altl'UHE. 

"I coulclu't 1,,cnr to thiuk of your wuiting 
round the corner, iu the cold," she auswcrl'll, 
aehieving 1111 UUl'onscious auti-climax, "nml
and I wanted to see you. At the same ti1He, 
perhapt1 I had much better have stopped away, 
am! Hpuretl IJOth of us the pain of meetiug." 

"'l'hc pain, tleurefolt '!" !'here bud been 11uch 
1111 instinctive re,·ival of old atlection, nm! ho1ie, 
and hnppiness in h!s voice and uspect c.s at ou':e 
ignored his lugulJr10W! Jetkr, 1111d rendered 1t 
more <litUcult than Hhc contL•mplated for her to 
persist in n resolution she had forme<l-perhapt1 
awoke In her breast a tem\1orary tluubt whether 
it wns ultogether HO Ulll!e lish llS she had sup-
1.l()!;Ctl. "Thnt is nil ovor now. Let bygones lJc 
1ygo11es. Furglvo nu<l forget. 'Vc'll bt.•gin n 
new chapter, 1111<1 never refer to the errata any 
more." 

He spoke lightly, l.Jut wiUi 11uch tenderness 
thut Kate's tw!k grew harder an<l harder, and 
her voice souude<l doleful and guilty iu her own 
ears as, nfter a groat elfort, she respondetl :-

"Don't mistake me, Paul. I ca.we to tcU you 
we had !Jetter part, u.11d-an1l for good. \Ve can 
never lJc happy togetlwr." 

"\Vhy?" 
"I thought l\Iills told you before I went into 

the country. I hnven't altered my opinion, 
though I trw1t I nm a very diltercnt person from 
the vain, giddy, heartlel!!! girl that I u.sed to he ; 
and have been brought to a Having knowledge 
of my own wicked and deceitful nature. Ami 
if you hated and despi11Cd me for my behavior to 
you (as I clnre sny you do), 1 know it only st•rve11 
me right.'' • 

"I hate and <lcspl~e you 'l'' cried l'aul, iu al
most !L~ diAmal a tone tl.!I her own. "What uon
scUAl> ! Who ever suggusted such 11 U1ing'!" 

"You ought to if you <lon't, then, for I fully 
dCBCr\'e it. I ha,·e gh·eu you too mueh reaHOu 
to <'Ollsider me entirely destitute of one spark of 
killllne!l.'! or altcction-even of gratitude-in my 
unworthy heart.. I nm very! very sorry, and 
have l.een vory unhappy a JOUt it. A111l It 
mnkes me additlonnlly mii;erable to tlud thnt., 
instentl of being ready to part., as you said in 
your letter (or else I'm sure l'd better not have 
come), you're IL~ foutl of me as ever, and w11nt to 
kt'ep on, when it can only end in wretchedne~ 
am! disappointment, and be to me 11 source of 
unutlerahle remorse and prolrnctett ani,rui~h. '' 
\Vheucver 'she became extru.or<linarlly emo
tional, Kate commonly intluted her style and 
used involn'll grammnr, which alwttys 11uuoyctl 
Pant uml humiliated him, as dMnrbing his ideal 
of her, aml reminding him of 'l'ib. On the pres
ent ocell8iou, too, her language imggested an un
conscimi~ lJurlesque of his receut letter, while 
her manner deepened the unfortunate elfed; 
for it W:t!l llcither uaturnl um· ngreeable, U1oui.:h 
It~ c:1rnestm1.'!H redeemed it from the reproach of 
l>elng ritliculou•. Very much perplexed, he 
held his pence and IMeued for wlmt might eome 
next. 

"[ wish," she went on, in Ute samo uucom
fortable verhnl exaltation, "that I could only re
store to yon the ouce light nml happy heart that 
you pos.~el!Sed that night when you l\r~t eumc 
down into our kitl'ill'n mul WPrc intr<Kluc~d to 
me. '!'hen it hnd not iieen hlightPd hy the faL<;e
ho01! 1111d indifforence of otw who returned you 
g()()(I for evil- I menu evil for g()()(I; but I have 
been, for KOmc time, such a prPy to t·xee.,,~h·e 
11cn·o1ll! excitement, that I lmrdis know whnt 
I'm saying. I 11111 c1uitc nwure, however, that I 

bu ve dt-'!lt'rvl'd_your curse. But the past ls irrev
ocable, und if I refer to it, it is ouly in testimony 
of my repentance, which I hope will be a wam
ing to me not to tdfte with anybody's affections 
i;o loug 1111 I Ii \'e; 'U1ougb I can't expect you to 
l>elievc a word of It, alter what hill! occurred. 
A ml I know thn t there eould never again be 
that trust uud conlldence thnt there ought to be 
between us, If I had been able to come to quite 
11 difforeut concllL~iou to that to which I have 
lJccn pmrcrfully guided. Aud don't think it 
doesn't give me pniu, for it does, an<l nothing 
should induce me but a seuso of <luty.''· Aud 
here Kate bur.<t out crying. 

Puul gave vent to an ejaculation which 'l\'88 
half oath, half groan. "Speak out and have 
tloue with it, Kate,'' he i;ald. "You don't love 
me anti never did, nml intend to break off alto
gether. Isn't that your meaniug?'' 

Kate ouJy cried mo1·e copiolllily tluw ever. 
"I'd <lo anything to make you hawy," 8he 
!'Obbed, abnmloning her attitudes; ''for you're 
the !Jest, nm! d-<lenrcst, and k-k-kiudest-'' the 
sentence ended aliorti vely in a climax of weep
ing. 

l'nul soothed her iu a manut>r at ouce uatural, 
nnd nffectlonnte, and practical-the street being 
a very quiet one, and therefore adapted to it. 
"Now Kate, tlnrliug," he said, after this little 
Indulgence um! <.'Ol180lntlo111 "do tell ill<' what Is 
the matter'?" 

"Oh, l'nul ! I don't kuow whether I love you 
or not, though I'm <1uitc sure U1ere's nobody 
more deserving or who I like better. But-but 
it i.~n't that! There'" MOmething else that we 
used to talk about when I was thoughtll!ll'! and 
worldly, and which I didn't much care about 
then; but now I regard it as essential to our hap
piness, both here and hereafter. You think 
quite different from me about religion, and I 
daren't marry ~ou while you're unoonverted
au unlJellever ! ' Aud, the murder out, Kate 
dried her tears and looked as resolute as she 
coHld-which, after her break down and Paul's 
com•olntlon, wus nut very much 110--and exceed
ingly misernble. 

I 8hnll spare the reader the theological contro
versy whwh now ensued, as it would only be 
productive of we:1rinell8 of spirit and waste of 
space; and us })IJOr Paul's heterodoxy will lie 
sufficiently diHCluse<.l in the course of this story, 
nud also whnt came of it. It wa.~ a dismal in· 
tcrview, for J<atc wa~ thoroughly in earnest 
nud Heemcd quite another creature from her 
former C(J(juett18h, impulsl\·e, wilful, and warm
hearted Re f; though the ulteratlou W88 rather a 
ue\Y development than a change of charact.er. 
8hc opposed HO mnny obj('ctioDB to her lover's 
pleading as almost to drive him to despair. 1''or 
11 couple of hours they paced the dreary streets, 
strolling westwards-for she would not re-tread 
ol<l walks--until her persistence provoked an ex
plosion of nuger on the part or Paul which 
proved, in the end, far more effective than bis 
solicitation.~. He reproached and taunted her 
with more severity than he had ever used befol'I', 
necuslng her nt once of lusenslbility and heart· 
lessuess-in fnct, of being unt'Onsclously influ· 
enced by worse selfishnfss tha.n she had eYer 
exhibited in her unregenerate condition. This 
1111turnlly produeed more tears, more practical 
consolation, and 11 partial reooneiliatiou. Befllfll 
he <JUitted her (at a~ near to her father's house 
Ni he thought it prudent to venture), be had ex
torted a 11romi!!C thnt slm would meet him again 
nud answer his letten<. With which ooncee-
11ion8, sundry kilfles, and au exhortation to tum 
up hiM cont collar, 1111 "It wns l!O cold,'' l'aul was 
fain to be ecmtent nod to bid her adieu. And eo 
they parted. 

It waR, indeed, a bitter cold night-one of the 
RC\;Prest of that remarkable hard winter. As 
Paul turued his face homewards, It W88 numbed 
by the icy wind, which hnd been rising through
out the evening, nntl now ulew al~oet a gale, 
t'lcnring the strel'!s and making a chsmal, blus· 
tcrous sound overhead, quite awesome to listen 
to. 'l'hc wine! and the darknl'll!! together-for 
110 moon w111t visible, and a rack of heavy, black 
clouds mowd rnpldly and continuously att;iwart 
the henwns-awoke an answering dlsqulet1~ the 
young milll'H lirenst, such n11 be afterwards 1den
tiflctl with the night and what had occurrro ou 
it· of which he wa.~ yet Ignorant, He could a!
m~t h1we Jier.mnde<I himself that h~ had antic1: 
pated it. l'hus hnrrassed hy 11 curious restl('l;I! 
m·&~, he wnlked swiftly to the house near the 
Hampstead Iload. 

It wa.~ nearly c•lc\'eu o'cl0<·k when h~ nrrl:etl 
thither, but light,; were moving from wrn.dow i!~ 
window, urn! the door Willi opened toTh~mllttlc 
fore he hn<l time to raise the knocker. e 
mnid Becky drew him sileutly into the pa.~c 
nnd lnto th~ front pnrlor. There 'll"erc "~ ?:. 
talking in strangely hushed toucs In the udJ01 
iug room. 

"Oh, !\I11Sler l'nul !" the girl. sai<I, with r~~ 
teal'!! strenmiug down her face (It was rf°"T r 
hie how minutely outward objects--tfe IUl~~~rh 
fnrnitnrc of the apartment, the dull amp 1 
its light hnlf-tnrned down, the partially hpe~:I 
door lending into the next room, the ~ at
voiccs- seemed to impress them.~clvcs ':it ws r is 
tention at such u moment), "your grnn .11 ie bc
dead ! He diecl •1ultc sudden ufter ten-ti.me, 
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f. -e we-tl:utl. iR, bc'forc l\Ii sus knew there wns 
u~ything the ~mttcr." And, crying, Ute girl r{'
Jnted the I artwulnrs. 

'fhey were soon told. 'Fhc. ol~I g~ullcm.au 
( vho bad exhibited no previous md1cal10n of 111-
n~!!S or debility) hacl spen~ the gre~ter part of the 
I y indoors, butt acrordrng to lus custom, l~acl 

cane out for n orief st.roll, aftN the m·eumg 
~ea!. returning rather sooner than usual, to 
~alk 'up anfl clown the ro.01~1 . onet> or L\•;ce 111HI 
remark on the extreme fr1~1~hty of the weather. 
" It is very cohl, my clear; 1t 1s ve1:y cold!" he re
peated to the old hLdy, who occup1ecl her wouted 
J>lnce at the table. '~'hen. he seate~I himself near 
the window and bis wife, looking 11p almost 
immf.'diately, saw him slilling grndt!ally to the 
door. Alarmed, she. rau& the licll for th.e si:;r
\'ants and ran to llls ::iss1stnuce, s11C'ceed1 ng 1 n 
rnisiug his head nnrl placing a pillow under it. 
Ho gavo but one sigh, and nil was over. His 
death was nil but instnntnneous. 

'l'IJe doctor, Becky atldetl, attributed his de-
001150 to the sudden stop\)ngc of the ::IC'tion of one 
of the great blood-ves.'le s near l.he bctu·t, caused 
by tbe intense. cold, and alfecti1!g uu l!nu3tmlly 
torpid ci~culnllon. A ml that rngh t\ !'" 1U1 Ll<:al h 
ill the house, Puul thought of ~mctnmg bP~1dcs 
his owu selfish nnd unwise pa.<is1on. 

CHAPT.ER XX. 
JN Wl!IC'll l:TCITARD SAll!N T.\T.KS J.rro; A 

JlEATJTEX. 

With its shutter~ scrupulo~isly . closed, its 
tiusbed visitors commg and go111g m the lower 
cblllllbers, and its dcnd master lying in bis eof
lln up stairs, the hol'l<ie near the J-Inmpstea~ 
Roncl wns more sombre of ~pec:t than ever, 
though uuusunlly populou'l with strange fnces, 
and lhough the monotony of its or<linary routine 
Wll!l ex:pcllecl l>y the invasion. Pnul remembered 
no such influx of relatives since the funeral of 
his aunt, of which occasion he was naturally re
minded-when the old Jacly and gcuUenrnn bat! 
ordered the disposition of things from the very 
back parlor where she now sat nloue, in her 
widow's cnp nnd weeds, writing letters on blnck
edged pnper, or receiving visits of C'ondole!1ce 
Crom ber children, her fricnd'l, nnd acqmunt
ances · though sometimes nutb, who camo up 
from Nortbt1mptonsbirc on purpo:;e, kept lier 
company. · f t 

After her first shoC'k of surprise nn<l gri~ a so 
great anti sudden a Joss, l\[rs. Gower, rn the 
word'l of the visitors beforo-mentioncd, "boro up 
wouclerfully,'' except when her son_s and. daugh
ter.; came to see her for tho first time srnce her 
bereavement and kisscd her on entering; or when 
she spoke of the ci~cumstances of the!r fulh.er's 
death which relation soon resolved itself mto 
a !IOrl of stereotyped narrative-by !10 mea1!s 
omitting the facL thitt when, accord111g to !us 
regular practice, be rend aloud the psnl ms for 
the day after tea, they concluded wil11 l.he sen
tence: 11The Lord shall give his people the bles.•
lng of peace," which wonl.'l he 1:epcalecl, th.e .old 
lady said, with peculiar empbns1s and plac1d1ty. 
She wns much less sharp than usual, anti pt~t 
awny her needlework fo1· her late .husband .s 
Bible, which she quoted a good deal 111 C?nve.1-
!l&Uon, perhaps with a lriflo of osltnlat1011. rn 
voice and manner. 8he felt that the 0C'ca~1on 
invested her with special importance, notw1lh
standing her ntliictiou. Ju company, ns. ~he 
said, she kept up well enough; bnl U1e nights 
were inexpressibly long and dreary to her, ns 
she l11y awake iu the dull, formul bedmom, 
which wus ghosUy with half n century's n~em
ories. Then she mis.~ed her husband terribly. 
'l'o stretch her u1·m out into tho cold, vacant 
sp!M'c which he had so recently occupied, was to 
!!brink back with the saddest S<.'nse of her deso
lation. Until, at length, she aske<l Ruth to bc
rome her bedfellow out of sheer lr111cline!!.•. 

Mr. Gower's dea01, apnrL from Uw manner of 
it, exciled neilher more nor kss than the av
erage Rcnsation among tho!;C who lrnd kn<:>W!l 
him. People talkeu of its suddcnnes.•, until 1t 
WM ex:plnincrl by perfectly natural onuses; tl1e!1 
of his nge aud general cbaractcr · then of lus 
money and probnblc disposition of it-and that 
was 1111. As has been remarked by lTnwtbornr, 
there is hardly any event in life to which we ac
eommoclate ourselves more readily than the C'nd 
of it-iu otbers; nnd never, perhaps, without n 
feellng of individu11l salisfnclion at our own Rttr
vival: the instinct so ma.lignantly exaggi:mte<I 
by Swift and Rochefaucault, and ! C'S.~ offcns1vcly, 
because more truthfully, portrayed in 8terne's 
foolh;h, fat scullion. 

It wa.q so with the {'Omparath•ely few personn I 
friends and acquaintances whom time ancl hiR 
secluqion from the blL•y world had left the old 
~ntlcman. Keither will! he tbe kinrl of pnrc1:t 
to be very deeply regretted by his children. l I• ~ 
old-\ll•orld habit of regarding them almost .C'x
elusively from the authoritative point of view 
had kept lhem almost aloof from him; and, ns 
we know, he bacl done very little townrcls. ~tart
ing or helping his sons on in life, and po.~1tn·eJ~· 
refwled \o bestow marriage-portions upon his 
«!auauters. 'l'hey would have all be snid, in 
due time, but not before-a resolution which 
had Calllled much covert dissaUsfaction, and 
IOllle open murmuring. The wisdom of this 
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com"RC' (not SU<'b an uncommon one in "Herious" 
r:imiliC'S US might be supposed), to Hny nothing of 
1ls want of nnturnl afl~<.:lioll may be moro than 
<li~putell, inYolving as it d~cs the intliclio11 of 
gratuitous humiliation nnu dlflicully at n period 
wben wo arc most sensili\·e to them· and In 
nftC'r lifo the af<.~ocialion of the <lenth of1 a parent 
with cxpe<"lalions which should never belong to 
it, anrl whirh we ure ashamed of acknowledg
ing CYen to omselves. l\fr. Gower's chlldrcn 
w~ro 1!~ne of them p_rosperous <.'Hough to esenpe 
tin~. lhey ball theU" own <'nres ru1cl familie.. 
and may uc acquitted of unusual selfishness if 
ll~ey found such claims engros."ing. '!'hey fell 
his loss, but not keenly, lamenting him rather 
as n fntlwr in the abstraC't than individunlly,
wiU11 also, considerable rCb'l·ct that he hnd not 
allowed them to love him more. J>crhaps the 
first ineYitable sensation in connection with the 
rleaU1 of anybody who ·sbould be dear to tL" is 
one of sorrow that we base uot been kinder uml 
better lownr1ls the deC'cased; that we Im Ye 
thought of an<! rured for him le&1 than we might 
havo done. J tis the consciousness of tills which 
renders us so lender to the memory of tlie rk
pa1-tetl: when too late wo would fnin mnke 
amencls for past shortcomings. 

[To be conl\nuC'd 1] 
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Tim Pn.nnrM AXD THE , 'HIUNE; or, I'as .. 'mgcs 
from U1e life and correspondence of Herbert 
Ainslie, B. A., Jule a student of the Cliureh of 
England. G. P. Putnam &Hons. Ne\\' York: 
1871. 
'fhe work before us lellil tbe story of such a pil

grimage, without any nppeal to imaginative 
types, hut in the simple language of common his
tory of action nnd thought. 'fhc writer wa.q 
studying for the Evangelical ministry, " ·hen he 
founci him~clf drifting into a current of thought 
lil•cly to c111Ty him entirely away from Evan
gelical limits. He wns expected to ren1>1in an
t·horcd to the ground of hiH se<.:t, when in fact he 
wns 011 the moving stream, with the certainly of 
behw borne out upon tho witle ocean of specnla
lion." He hnd no hesitation in bis own mind. 
He did not fear as Emerson say", "to sail the 
seas alone with God," 1rnt even if he should get 
out of r,ight of C'Yery imnge nncl idea before 
known of Om!· but family nml friends would 
think it a 111'eu~lful lapse into "infidelity,'' and 
of course he could uot be at onC'e an EYangelicnl 
minister t1ncl t1 free-thinker. 'fo extricate him
self from the painful sltunlion, and to defer th!' 
disappointment which hi~ filmily won.kl feel, and 
the "rief with which they would learn lhnt he 
hatl"ticcome an" inJidel,'' he arranged a yc,nr's 
journey to the Wc;,t Tndies anu such other regions 
as he might find himself tC'mpted to v!sit. 'l'hc 
di"cnvery of gold in ('a.Jiforn.ia drew hrn~ the1:e1 

and for sometime he s11w life resolved 111lo 1ls 
free clemcn ts and bad tl1e best po ·ible chance 
to breathe th~ fulle:st "pirit of liberty. 'l'he~1cc 
he made the long voyage to Australia, stopprng. 
for a protracte<l visit nt certn in "Happy Jslc.s" 0 1 
the l'.;outl1 ~cas. Jn the British C?lony lrc .finds 
al length the long-coveted happ111es.s of mler
eoursc with a mind the complement of lus O:"' ni 
-a womanly natme "'.hicb ~ully sympath1zec 
with hL~ own bestaud h1,hc.st uupulses; and.the 
close of the book shows us a nat urnl n1111~ umt~d 
with n noble wo111un in ti home b~cssed with rh1l
drcn un<IL·r a faith thal lhesC' highest and hap
piest' things of Nntme are t.he divine!~ ord~h~cd 
thin~, the true ordC'r and ortlinnnee of the divine 
design fol' 1nn11. . . 

'fhis is the outline of the story; but. 1t 1s. all 
aloiw ~cl with gems of clear and benut1ful 
thought, gidng nil the points of' lhc. urgument 
whi<·h just.i fies N nture nird num tL~ nga11!st dogma 
untl tlogmntic Yilification of man. l t 1s not pos
sible in the spnce at our c:omnrnntl, t~ anylhi.ng 
like llltLqtnile the deli~hlful weal~~! of 1dea..q. with 
which this argument 1s won•n. 1 he book 1s one 
thal wnnlll still hM'O lo be read, ~ven nfl~r Uw 
mo.~t exhnustive re,·iew, bc•cau8e 1l contnmH so 
mm·h. As a mere speeinwn of some part of the 
writer's eour"e of tl1ought, we may tn.kc ;:t few 
point.~ from the pnssnge cleYoted to hfo m t!re 
i'"louth 8ctui where the nut.her found Nature nt 1ls 
~realest r~move from Chrislinnlty, nnd whe1·e 
missionaries brought sectnrianism of ChurC'b and 
creed Into significant coutrnst with Nature. Of 
these mJsslonnries be says:-

"Pleasant, easy-going meu, sent out by the 

great London f-:oC'iety; living in comfortabl<' 
Europcnn-fnshioned bOlltietl, with wivl's and 
pale-looking childrnn, wishing for nothing but 
a little moru society. ln.stanUy noticeable is the 
utter absmwe of the chronic ex~itement whil'h 
pervndcs all mis.•ionnry reports. One does not 
li1lk long with them without perceiving that 
they have settler! down, and that somewhat list
Jcs.•ly, to their work, with minds little occupict.l 
by cxpeeUillon of ever making anything or the 
I~landcrs." 

1t seemed to our nulhor nJso, that U1c mis
i;lonuries not only pmciised "deceit" in writing 
home glowlug ucoounll! of thelr "work,'' but 
thnt they "practised n wiJrul deceit upon the 
native.• in representing a.11 the advantages and 
conveniences of civilization as boons bestowed 
npon them by 'JehoYnh' in return for their p1-ef
erenre of him t.o other gods," when in fact tbese 
<:11me through seculnr development of tho native 
mind, nncl seculur importation of worldly know
lcdg!'. And the up,hot of rni~sionary teaching 
s~cmed to him to be: "Our tnlismnn is better 
lhnn your tali mun; our fcticb is Clnisl, anti it is 
strongei· limn yom felicb." Cbarit)'.1 moreover, 
lends him to 8ay to the mission fol.Rs: "What 
afte1· nil ls this sume idol-worship for wWcb you 
have such wholesome horror and indignation, 
but n misdirection of tlrn religious faculty; mis
direction through ignorauee ·.• Can you be sure 
that the sacriilce of these poor bentheu is not ac
ccpted1 eYen as ·tho widow's mite, in that they 
do then- best, and act up to U1e light that is In 
them? Do you fl!ly that they f'Celll rather to do 
their worst? I fear me ye be but blind lenders 
of ihe blind. Yon think to make them Chri.st
ians without cultivating their iutellig uce. All 

~~~n~~~fot~ n~e\~ ~,;~.t ~l~::\~~ ~~t~,~~~1 );~~ 
ha Ye taken nw11y their gocls, and taught them to 
pay reverence lo a name, they continue to wor
~hip under tl1e new nume the Ycry same idea 
thut U1cy worFhipped in UlC old imnge. . . . 
I think it may bo ol>jeclecl to our missionaries 
that they ofter to the wor~hip of U1e savages no 
other deity thnn they alrcudy reeogulze, but 
maintain the heathen conception of a (Joel who 
requires to be propiliatNI and nppl'ascd by Facri
tlce and blood. 'l'hey thus propagate the Jcw
bh itnd l'agnn idea of atonements, nnd confirm 
their disciples in their belief in a God who re
quires the lJJoo<l of the gui!Uess to ennblc him to 
pardon tbe guilty. lt is possible thnt 'h1·istian
ity, or the abolition of the belief in propitiatory 
~ncriliC'e, if Huch be.its proper 1leflnition, hns still 
all its way to make; that the Cbmch ilBclf is 
not yet Chrisli1111, but JcwiRh, the Law still iu 
force, nnd the (IOfipel a dead letter." "How 
mu~h ea.oier would l>e tbe tusk of the missi011nry 
were he to try to lcnrn before beginning to tench; 
to lenrn the 11al.mc of man bctiH'e dogmalizing 
nbout that of Goel. . . Methinks there are 
worse idolaters than the•C poor savnges ever 
were eYen those who cling lo their conventional 
symbols long nftN lh<'y have perceived how ut
terly thC'y fail to represent the Infinite for 
them." 

\Ve mu.st make one more quotation, for tbr: 
illustration which it gives of the way in which 
the writer rec01wilcs tbe old nnd the new, the 
religious nnd the posili,•e. "I, too, can p;ny, but 
not in words. Ll't my prayeJ" be 1im1l.ed to a 
general ru;;)irnlion townrcls a }lighc~ nm! better,. 
un nspirnlion that may show itself 111 the aC'ls ol 
my life. . . 'l'hc purpose of all worship is lo 
foster the didnC' ideal in th<' soul; to do, Hot 
Clod-servil'C' for we cannot benefit him, but 
man-servic~, hy bringing viYidly before tbe 
mind the idea of perfection, :md excifu1g us to 
strh·e townrds it. Jn 8Uf:h worship n.s tW~, 
('hri"tinn and ntheiRt ulikc c:nn join ; for Ure per
fect stmHlard C'an Pxist in our minds whether we 
ht•lievc that l.llC' Jcleal ha.'l an objecti,·e per~oual 
existence or not. One main function of prayer 
is to conc-C'nl.rnte and intensify thC' faculties, und 
bring them into a favorable condition !·or nppre
ciating those ~pirituul phenomena wh1eh lrans
C'l'IHI ordinary observati011. 'l'bu~, lhe only 
prayer 1 know is intenRc wishing." 

Hut our readers must go to the book, thnu 
which they cnn get nothing better. 

E. e. T. 

f 'ASll ltEC'EJ P'l'S. 

Fort h r week cnt.ll11g .:\Jn.r tO. 
:Myron ~mlth .. 1.~,o; J~::rnc Pnrwnll, j';; C'ts.; Jnltn 

lh~(•Wt• r. 50 cts.;'wm . J. na\Js,t'..!; 1\11~. ( '. P· ~11rl~·cr: 
j;, ct".: .lohn ~lrncklelon, 10 !'l~.: A .. 1'1. J. 1\1.1 Hg(', I~< h\, 
C \V. Hlorc1· 1 ~('ts.: \\'m . .Bc n ·.111 11 r,o c-fc;.; Mr~. I•. \\ · 
t •iirlstC'r11, ... :~)· (.'. "r· NC'wlon, :--111.fo; llm\nnJ ~ldnrnn . 
10<.'H~: A.J·.l..\.\mp1;;011. ~ 1; . Uob'l \\~urburt'?n• ~:..: Agn,<'s 
Jl<'clgc'·~, i .i c·t:-:.; Ed. Yon lllt'-f> O, JO rL~ i 1:.clw. ,\Vl~ttl1:~: 
wortl1 , :j· A . .It J ,yo11<.1.~ l.to; ,\lrs. l .ncm ~I. Cowl~~,.-~ 
C'IN.j E. d. Un1mt11rngh .• JU c·t>i J ohll ~·. < r~1m., 10 c .1: .... 
\Vm. ('. H C'rul, H) rt~.: " . U. (,1·0 ~ ·, l~l r.1.s._\ ~\ flt~on U,11_1; 
111 l'ls .; Jost--' pll E. l'l'C.'k . " I; :i,,11 ..... ).J. s. ~':. ( umr~. rr1 t:Y'/ 
J\ nnu Jo:. 'J'hnm p.1.;011, ~:I; .J. H. Uf llM."'l't, " I l,oJ.1; J. H. \\rill\ e t , 
:J~ }:. B. Ht~ntnn , ·t. 
All rccet11te of cnflh will bC' acknowlf'dg£'U as p.ho"c· and _ r o 

ol her receipt 11011L 11 nlcflA !'pcrlalJy r,•q111•1ill'<l. P~rt1011 s "ho 
do not ACO their remlltAnce~ ack~owh'<lged withln three 
weeks nrtcr sending-, wttl pleaAC noi1ry n•. 

N n - H your 1Nu.r:x mnll ·1ni;: i~ not changctl toUhln lhrt1. 
1cui·1 ~n('r rt'm•wing your •nbttcrtintou, 11\c&H\ not try us \m· 
mediately. lJnt do nol write hf'Corc lite ('XJ>lrntlon or thnt 
t\mo. 

N B -Jn cue or any error ln your m&tl ·tag, alwav• at.ate 
the Poit·ontce ftt which tho ~per t1 roeth'ed; and sleo the 
name Just 11 It I• now printed. Then 1tate any desired cor· 
rec.tton. 
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NEW l:IUBfiCRIPTIO:S TO INDEX STOCK. 

l\IrS. F. ,V. C:hn,..tl'l"h, N(lW York Clty, One Shnrc S:OO 

SPICIAL NcmcE:-Thc Second Annual )(cctlng or the 
Stockholdc.are or the Index .A ~sociatlon will he held on Sat· 
nrday, Jnoc 7, at 2~'1 P. x. , In tho office of Tes lNDE~, Nn 14t 
St. Clalr street, Toledo. ----------The Church festival.of Easter seems to be cel
ebrated, now-a-days, more by good music than 
good preaching. 

James Freeman Clarke says: "Christianity 
has all that Free Religion has, and a great deal 
more,"-cxcept freedom. 

The Golden Age says that "tlie American 
pre88 ls not run by Evangelical Christians; if It 
were, It would be as bad as the American 
Congress." 

The Boston Im•estigat0r bas just entered on itq 
forty-third volume and the thirty-fifth yenr of 
Its existence. It is a veteran and vigorous jour
nal, and we are glad to see it proeper. 

The Golden Age calls Dr. J. G. Holland "the 
pleasantest of platitudinarlans,"-an alliterati\•e 
definition of "Timothy Tite-0mb" which f.q most 
felicitous. 

A fearful mania for murder seems to be sweep
ing through the land jnst now, and all the ex
amples of capital punishment are powerless t-0 
stop It. Nothing but a radically different relig
ion, and a consequent nobler civilization than 
now prevails, can reach and cure the cause of 
crime. 

Henry 'Vard Beecher styles the present Sun
day-school literature "the swill of the house of 
God." That Is more Beechery than elegant, 
especially when we remember that it was In one 
of his elaborate lectures to the Yale divinity 
students. 

Rev. Father Burke (Catholic) says that It is, 
"alas, too true that moden1 scepticism, modem 
irrellglon, and Indifference, have absorbed some 
among the best and brightest Intellects of our 
time." It is indeed significantly true that the 
most enlightened Intellects are, and ever have 
been, antagonistic to the Church. 

The "Emerald Isle'' has lately, by the most 
pretentious and formal ceremonies of tl1e Catho
lic Church, been "solemnly dedicated to the Sa
cred Heart of Jesus!" \Ve are not sure that we 
understand exactly what that means; but we 
shall expect that hereafter Ireland will be a 
model country as to sweetness, gentleness, hu
mility, patience, and goodness. 

Rev. Mr. Hepworth, in bis Easter sermon, 
said that "the historical fact of the resurrection 
of Chmt is beyond all doubt and cavil." Learned 
man! How could he, In his short life, have ac
quired so much and such accurate infonuatlon ! 
Mister Hepworth should be made Doctor Hep
worth at once. We nominate him for that de
gree to Harvard, or Yale, or any other college 
that will undertake him. Do not let it be de
layed until somebody's mischievous "doubt and 
cavil" shall assail this "historical'' fact. 

In his lectures before the Yale divinity stu
dents, Henry 'Vard Beecher declares himself In 
favor of "revivals." He advises the young 
men, however, not to attempt a "revival" dur
ing a political campaign, because "one excite
ment Is enough at a time;'' nor should they 
attempt it in the country during harvest-time, 
because God's harvesting and man'scannot well 
be done at the same time! If "revivals'' are for 
the purpose of saving souls from hell, as is the 
common church-theory, we should say that they 
never could be out of season, but l!hould be held 
every day In the year. 

THE INDEX-

.t.YOTMER DEl'INITION OF ('DRJlllTl.t.NITT. 

Rev. Mr. Buck, of Portland, Maine, 11. very 
able preacher in the Unitarian denomination, 
has lately had occasion to present to the public 
his definition of Christianity. He preached an 
Easter sermon which was printed In the Port
land P1·ess, and which proved very obnoxious 
to the Orthodox clergymen of that city, some of 
whom made a violent attack upon Its doctrines. 
Mr. Buck replied to bis critics In another sermon, 
alqo printed in the Press, In which he took for 
his subject, "Christianity and Inftdellty." He 
has been kind enough to send us both of these 
discourses, and we have read them with much 
pleasure, abated only by the regret that 
one who is so liberal a Christian might not go 
still farther and be a liberal without any denom
inational constraint whatever,-espousing utterly 
and consistently the CD.use of natural religion, 
instead of suffering detention within the hinder
ing limits of a historical religion which revolves 
around the personal doctrine and example of 
one eminently good man. 

That all the readers of TnE INDEX may see 
just how liberal Mr. Buck's Christianity Is (who 
is himself an INDEX subscriber), we here repro
duce a distinguishing paragraph from his second 
discourse :-

"I resume the question, What is Christianity? 
Let us narrow the inquiry by finding some defi
nition which, either by obvious propriety, or by 
general consent, Is abo,•e dispute. ~hall we de
fine It as the religion which wa.q revealed to 
man in Jesus'? Probably there Is no one profess
ing the Christian belief who will not accept this 
definition ; let us start from this then and in
quire what that religion is which was revealed to 
man In Jesus. It must be, of necessity, /tis own 
rellgion ; it could not be revealed in him unles.q 
it existed in him. 'Vhat then was hi~ religion
the religion by which he was himself animated 
and controlled? I submit to the candid judg
ment of every one who can read the story of 
that marvellous life with sympathizing consider
ation, that tl1e religion of Jesus consisted essen
tially In this-devotedness to the will of God, as 
revealed in his own spiritual discernment. I 
submit this statement with full assurance that 
whoever will read the gospel story without prej
udice, will find this definition of Jesus' religion 
abundantly confirmed. If, then tl1at was his 
religion, that is Christianity; and it follows that 
whoever cherishes devotedness to the will of 
God, as that wlll ls In any way revealed to his 
discernment, he is a Christian.'' 

Now we ba\·e I.be same objection to Mr. Buck's 
definition of Christianity, that we have to J. F . 
C1arke's (to whose definition we alluded lust 
week). Mr. Clarke· in effect says that every 
good man is a Christian ; Mr. Buck says that 
"whoever is devoted to the will of God, as that 
will Is in any way revealed to his discen1ment, 
he is a Christian." We object that these defini
tions are too broad for Christianity, and too nar
row for the truth. Christianity cannot be de
fined as goodness, because the atheist is often a 
good man ; and to say that the good atheist is a 
Christian, is to say what is pal11ably untrue both 
in a logical aud historical sense. Christianity 
cannot be defined as dei•otedness to the will of 
God, because the heathen man who throws 
himself under the wheels of Juggernaut's car, 
or the heathen woman who casta her child to 
the alligator, arc both acting with devotednes.q 
to the will of God, as that tt•ill is i·ei•ealed to 
them; and yet we dpubt if it ever occurred even 
to Mr. Buck to claim thnt lhc•e heathen are 
Christians. Charlemagne gave the Snxons 
whom he conquered the privilege of being bap
tized or put to death. In thus doing, be acted 
with devotion to the will of God and In the 
name of Christ ; he was therefore a Christian, 
as Mr. Buck himself must allow. Home of the 
Saxons refused to be baptized, and were. put to 
death. In devotedness to the wlll of God, choos
ing death rather than baptism In the name of 
Christ, were these pagan Saxons a'lso Christ
ians? To say that they were, would be to flout 
all sound historical judgment and the rommon 
sense of mankind. 

Devotion to the will of God, a.~ that will is in
di\·ldually perceived, L~ piety, not Christianity. 
It. may or may not have any reference to the 
pers-0nal doctrine and example of Christ, and 
therefore may or may not be Christian. Christ
ianity Is a historical word, and has a historical 

significance. Piety is not such a word, and has 
no such significance. Piety is the general tenn. 
Christianity the speciJic: it seems to us chlldJsb 
folly to ignore such distinctions. We grant that 
Christianity has the elements of piety in It; but 
so markedly bas Judaism, and so ha\•e the eth
nic rellglons generally. Jesus WllS indeed de
voted to the will of God, as t11at will wa~ 
revealed to biu1 ; but In this particular he is not 
to be distinguished from the humblest heathen 
devotee who never beard his name. Why then 
should his official am\ historic name be forced 
upon the natural piety of mankind? We pro
test against it in the name of fairness and of 
truth. Shall the atheist because he 18 good, and 
the Parsee because be is pious, be w1suspect
i11gly snapped up and cn.rried off in the bag of 
the ambitious Christian? Let the Ilhuddist be 
a Buddhist, the Mohammedan a Mohammedan 
the Christian a Christian, the atheist an atheist'. 
and if they can all agree in being good, Jn beln~ 
devoted to the highest, truest, and best which 
commands them, so much the better: let them 
be this without 1088 of such denominational 
identity as they may wish to preserve, while at 
the same time recognizing the common tie that 
binds them. The Christian has no right to 
snatch crowns from other beads, nor to i11Billt on 
putting his label on other backs than his own. 
Let him wear it so long as he is content with It, 
and jm;t so long we shall know to what great re
ligious clan he belongs; but we beg of him not 
to he so u11scientific Ill! to attempt t.o prove that 
his one species i~ the genus itself. 

NPE<'IA.J, l'llOTtt.•t:. 

The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Free Relig

ious Association will be held in Boston on May 
29, 30. 

Thursdny evening, May :..'!l, session for busi11ess 
and addresses at Parker Fraternity Hall. At 

this meeting, the question of Radieal orgauiza· 
tion, ilwluding that of forming ''Liberal 
Leaguelil," will be discussed. 

Friday, l\Iuy 30, forenoon and afternoon, (;on
vention for essays and addresses In Tremont 
Temple. On Friday evening, a 8ocial Sullwrip· 

tion Festival is to be held, at which there will 
also be brief 8peeches. 

A specially attractive Convention, having new 

features of interest, is anticipated. :Further par
ticulars as to subjects and speakers will be givcu 

in the Bo!lton papers. 
\Vlf. J. P<Yl'TER1 

Secretary. 

The New York East Conference of Methodists 
Is a very funny body. 'l'hey not only require 
that their ministers shall not speak "too long nor 
too loud," but also that th!'y shall not allow 
themselves to become over forty-two years of 
nge, nor theil· children to increase to the number 
of eight~ A certain Rev. David McMullen, 
member of this Conference, had by some unac· 
countable means, allowed himself to transgress 
these latter re11ulrements; and so the Confer
ence, at itB late session in Ha1·lem, proposed to 
"discontinue" him. It would seem that he was 
commendable in all other respect~, enly-"he 
was forty-two years old, and happened to be 
blessed with a family of eight children!'' When 
it was pro}>osed, for this reason, to discontinue 
him, some of the more wise and just ones In the 
Conference cried, "Oh, shame!" But it was 
thought by others that Mr. McMullen, "at such 
an a.ge, and with such a large family, would en
t.'lil unnccessnry expenses on the Conference;" 
and it was only after a Jong discui<slon, and by the 
most strenuous exertions of his fci!'nds, that Mr. 
M. was "rontlnued on trial." This would seem 
to be a threat to him that he nrnst stop growing 
old and st-0p having children! But, seriously, 
what is this good Christian body about? . Ar.1 

they not striking a blow at the "Christian insti· 
tutlou" of marriage, and Indirectly encour11gin1 
cellbacy, or something wnrse, in their roln· 
lsters? 
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----Tiit: IJHt: OF Rt~LIGION. 

1 tis well Cur t.h" <'lllL"e of ~re(•dom that not 011.ly 
ChrisUanlty but religion 1Uielf should lie put 
on trial. Religion itself Is not so Impor-

t the liberty of the human MUI to rlevelop 
tan1.~ ~ way. and moreover if religion can-
~ mO•» I • 

not stand the test of human thought and experi-
ence it has no right to exist. I believe tl~at It 

' dure thiR test. A111l I here use religion 
ean en I "th ffi t not ruone in the more. genera sense,:- e e or 
of man to perfect h1mself111-but •.n the more 
limited menning of a sen~~ of s1X'c•1nl personal 
relation to the Supreme Bcmg. 

l'robably I feel this the more, from having 
lived 90 long nmong the Southern negroeR, when 
·ust emerging from sliwery. I remember that 
~ne of the mOKt enllghtenl'<I women who CYl'r 
went South to teaeh these people told me lbnt 
Ibey bad taught her more than she had ever 
given them, bcentL~e th<'Y had convln<'C<I her 
f the reality of thr rellgiolL~ R<'ntlment. 'Vlth
~ut atlwittiug thnt I neetlcd to he convinced of 
this, I can heartily say that they fixed the con-_ 
viction more <leeply in my .mind, and that If I 
m ever led to question for a moml'nt the valid

:ty of the religion~ scntlnwnt, even In its 01·1lin
ary menning, 1 irresistibly think of them. 

In them there w11s to he F;Cl'll n cla.~ of people, 
suffering and injm('cl beyond nil others, ancl 
fully conscious (whate,·er the ignorant may sup
pose) of their wrong,.. They had been CXpo!!Cd 
to all the corrupting infl11p1iees or slavery, am! 
to all the cnL•hiug influences of uttl'r hopeJ('!jS
nees. Yet, as a mce, they cherished an unfalter
ing faith that the J,orrl would one day l<>ad them 
out of that despair. As indivlclunls, tll<'y hnd 
ah!olute faith that a future life would i·eward 
them for their sorrows here; and, in special be
reavments and misfortunl'S, tlwy show<'rl a pa
timce and n courage which c>amc visibly nml 
unquestionably from this same habit of mind. 
llaking eYery nllowanoo for excesses, for 
inconslstencle11, for cnnt and for hypocriRy,
tberostill renmined 11 solid reallly of religious feel
ing which alone kept them from bPing a crushed 
and degraded rare. It clid so keep them; they 
proved tbnt thc>y wc>rc not crushed : nor WC're 
they in nny profouml or disheartening i;cnsc de
graded. Ami I belic\·e myself to gl\·e tolcmble 
im(llll'tinl testimony in saying that what had 
chietly !l:lve<l them, in my judgnl<'nt, wns the 
strength of theil' religious sentiment. 

I do notRay "Christianity." First, hec>anse 
their Ignorance of technical Christianity am! of 
the Bible itself wa.q astouishing. 8ccondly, he
r&1111e we see the same qnaliti<'S often exhibited 
by native African lrihes (as for in.qtnnce in the 
beautiful prnyers of the Gall118); nud this espe
cially when we get beyond reach of Uie slave
trade, which, sustained largl'ly by ChrMinn na
llollfl, has everywhere demoralized the "henth
en.'' Thirdly, because tra\·ellera testify to a 
great strength of religious sentiment as shown 
11111ong Mohammedan negroes: and had Buddh
hlm been introduced nmong this race I have rio 
<loubt that Wl' should sec it produdng much the 
same pbeuomena. 'fhls may be inferred from the 
d~riptions or the influence it has exerted in 
Thlbe~ Tartary, and Hiam. It is clenr to my 
mind that it Lq the religious S(!lltiment, vc1· sr, 
that elevates and ennoble~, am) that the precise 
form of religion on which it Ruslah1s itself is a 
very !!eOOntlary in alter. 

That this sentiment bad yet to be discn
l&ogled, In theiie very minds, from much super
•titution, wn.q clear enough. But I nm firm in 
the belief that It rl'pr('Rcnted n dNnand which Is 
al.lo to be found in the most cultivated mindR, 
and Which no merely scicntlfil' knowledge c1111 

ever replace ; any more than RCiencc can take 
the place of the sentimeut of human Jove. In 
the deeper expcrien<'es of life, the seu . ..e of per
l!ODal dependenrc on a high<'r power hecomes 
for moet pt>n1ons an e><.~ential; If I do not say 
"for all," It is beeamie temperaments vary so 
Widely, and It iR not safe to dogmatize In theHe 
high matter.., or indeed to go far heyo~d our own 
!le1'0naJ experience. 

tbel'heie thoughts came to my mind on hearing 
delightful mualc of the Hampton colored 

students, under charge of that true and noble 
man, Cleneral Armstrong. The music ii! delight
ful, because it rendeni the quaiut and melo<ll
ous "spiritual8'' of the l:!outhern plantatimis
our only original American music-with the ad
vantage of trained volceR. There Is infused Into 
it, c\'erywhere, the plnlnt.lve pathos of this long
sutfering race ; and thLq sometimes rises into 
touches of surpassing emotion. J.'or instance, in 
the solo part of "Don't you view thnt ship come 
sailing?'' the quefition Is nsked : "Oh ! how do 
you know they're nngels?"......;;peaklng, merely, 
of the supposed pnsseugers on board. The an
swer i.q wholly nnexpe<'led, original, electrifying: 
"Oh! I know them by their moaning.'' That 
this jubilant race, in t.11clr very hour of triumph, 
should thus transfer something of their own 
grief to the heaYenly bnud,-ns if their Ycry 
rescuers must have tears in their ryes and sym
pnthetic sadne!I!! In their volcCR, ns might well 
have been the case with thoec w'.10 came to save 
the sufferers fmm U1e steamer "Atlantic,"-this 
Is an Inspiration akin to genius. It illustrates 
tl11• refining influence of the religious Rentiment 
on thLq wronged and ncglecteil rnce. 

T. \\', IT. 
- __ ._.............., __ _ 

.. THE Kl~GHHIP OF .JESUS C'HRIHT."' 

Il<'V. Jamei< v.·auuce, writing in the Chl'islian 
StafrRman under the above caption, very forci
bly and cl<'nrly shows the supreme Importance 
of the doctrine he <liscusses, a.q the key-note of 
the Christian Gospel. "Ev(Jry Intelligent and 
careful Christian reader,'' he says, "may have 
observc>d a mark('(] clllfercnce In the large and 
prominent pince which the doctrine of the 
Kingship of the lJOrd Jesus Christ holds in the 
Bible, nml the smnll and ob.~m·e pince assigned 
to it in the creeds and confcl!Sions of faith of the 
Protestant churches." And this "Kingship" he 
urges as not only spiritual, but political, liinding 
all civil officers as Rite/I to obedience to bis will, 
and embracing n unl\·ersal Rovcrelgnty over all 
nations. Without flinching from the grotesque 
conchl!<ions of thl'Se ideas, he declares explicitly: 
"The Lord Jesus C'hrlst is a.~ tn1ly the King of 
Pcm1syh·nnin to-day ns he ever wa.~ the King of 
Juda?a. He Is as certainly the King of these 
United 8t.:1tcs of America a.~ he ever was the 
King of the United Tribes of Israel.'' 

In nli this Mr. Wallace Is strictly true to the 
fnndamental conception of Chrlstianit.y i and he 
just.Iy c>rltlcises all Protestant sects for not en~
ph!ISizing sufficiently this foundation or th<'1r 
own professed faith. But he omits to call atten
tion to the fact that Roman C11thollcism makes 
it the avowed basis of Its own theology nnd hier
archy, and th11t it mlL~t In the nature of things 
support both the one and the other. U110n the 
Kingship of Jesu.q Christ Rome hns erected by 
lnevit.:lhle logic the vast fabric of the Papacy; 
Protestantism ha~ only so mutilated the venera
ble edifice II.'! to obscure its architectural design, 
and l'onfuse the bewildered sectary' as to what 
renlly constitutl's It.~ corner-stone. llut 1\1 r. 
'V n.llnec h!IS 1liscovcred the cornl'r-stone of the 
Papacy in discovering the corn.er-stone• of ~:brist
ianity · and if he goes on to hmld upon It m ron
sonan~e with the laws of religious archltl'<'turc, 
be will discover to his amazement that he ha.q 
reconstructed the Papacy, after all. 

dors from him. EYery minister volunteers to 
tell you exactly the mind of ChriHt on the point; 
so does every religions newspaper ; so tlocs every 
intlepenclent Bible-reader; !!O dol'S l'Y<'ry rham
plou of "Christian Ch•ilization." TJ1ere are 
forty million voices and opinions In this country, 
more or Jess, about the matter. Rut President 
Grnnt has got to acf. He cnnuol net on forty 
mlUion opinions; he must llC't on only one. 
Jesus Christ ls out of sight., und cannot speak for 
himself. Prl'Sldent Grunt must, atler all, act on 
hLq opinion of what Jesus Chrl~t decrees-mnst 
act on his own guess. Eiil1er Jesus Christ must 
directly revenl to him his own sovereign purpose 
about Captain Jack, or else poor President Grant 
L~ left to his own devices a.q completely as he 
wouhl he if Jesus Christ were not the King of 
the country. But J esns Christ iR King of the 
country; and it is perfectly plnln that he must 
reveal his own will directly In 8ome fashion. He 
must huve appointed some one with i10wer to 
speak and net in his name, since without some 
such official representative he cannot be King of 
the country at all. Alfuirs Involve coucerted 
action, and concerted net.Ion lnvolYes a superln
tmding mind in direct communication with the 
immediate actors. If Jesus Christ Is really 
King In the hcu,·eus, he must consequently have 
his Viceroy on thl' earth ; otl1crwlsc mankind 
arc left to govern themselves in tllelr own way, 
nnd Jesus is no l(ing at all. In brier, the world 
must acknowlcdoc a R>pc, O>' gi1•r. "Jl t/le Kino
ship of Je•us altogrtlter. 

The necessity of an Infallible revelation of the 
will of Christ which shall oommnnrl with author
ity all human action as emergencies arise, witl1-
011t the uncertaintles and delayR of deducing this 
will from ancient books, Is the stronghold of 
Cntholil•L'm; and in default of such an infallible 
revelation, capable of hel,11g h1stantly ancl infill II· 
bly interpn•ted, the Kingship of Jesus over the 
nations is reduced to a mere sham. Mr. \Vul
lace hns not yet emphnsi1Ald bis own doctrine 
enough! He gives us only a vngue· and value
kss ahslraction, impotent to affect afl'alra In the 
administration of government because we are 
still lrft in ignorance n.q to whut Is the will of our 
King, the Lord Jesus Christ. Unl!'SS Mr. W~l
laee can provide Congres.q and the President w1tll 
some Infallible expounder of the King's will, such 
n.q the Pope of Rnme, It Is all moonshine to 
tleclnim about his Kingship. A King In the 
heavens muRt have his representative on etuth, 
if bis will is really to Influence legislation and 
national polity. How Is ii:, l\fr. Wallace? Do 
you ntlvise us to sw!'ar 1\•nlty to the !'ope as well 
a.~ lo Jesn~? Jo'. F.. A. 

----+--+-+-· - - -

The a.~oriates of Mr. Bntts, it appears, acle<I 
without his authority in appending his name to 
the "Xotice" which they published in TH•~ 
INr>F.X of May 3, announcing the tra.nsl'erof their 
Index Association stO<'k to other hands. All 
the trnnsfer-pnpers had been already signed and 
delivered, exc~pt the one sent to New York for 
Mr. Butts' signature; and they erroneously took 
it for granted that he would sign it. He now 
tleclines to join them in thl'lr nctiou, preferring 
to ;.etain bis U1irty-two Rlmres and bis position 
in the lloard of Directors. My article of May 
3 must be corrl'ctl'd n<'cordlngly. 

Y.'. E. A. 

A•lmit for a moment, that JeRUS Christ is act
ually Klng of l'ennsyl\'l\nit\ 1111d King of the 
whole United Htutee. The people and the gov
ernment agree to guide their natlonnl action e'.1-
tircly by his wlll,-not for~1all~ 1110111', b~1t m 
earnest rle\'otion to what Jus will shall ienlly 
dictate. The Modor war Is the flrst bnsln<'AA to 
be attemll'd to. What shall be done with C~p
tain Ja<>k? Shall the Vnited Htatcs cxterm.111-
ate all the Indians on the contincntln retall11l10n 
for the Modoo m!ISSllcre? What doee Jl'sus 
Christ sny about it, and what does he command'? 
Every citizen of the United Stntes, from Presi
dent Grant down to the llttle dirty-faced shoe
blnck nt the Rtre<'l-!'orner, diligently inqul~ 
what J<~us Christ want.~ to have done with 
Captain Jack and his fierce Modocs .in the la'\'a 
beds. Who is to speak fur Jesus Chnst and an
llOllllCe his mandates to Ma IUb}eets ' 

There are plenty of self-appointed ambusa-

Thomas Smith w1\S hung in Louisdlle, Ken
tucky, ]\[arch 28. Like the other murderers 
who hnYe hecn hung reeently, Hmilh appears to 
ha\"e been "co1werted" just before exerut.ion. 
Ile was en•n baptized and joiued th<> l\lelhodlst 
Church; and, In an appropriate speech which' he 
nrnd<' on the oocasion, said "he w11s now rear13 t_o 
die h<' did not care how soon; he wns glad this 
tlii;ig [the murder] had hawened, for. it had 
taught him to look to Christ and make his peace 
with God." n wonltl ""em thnt the more 
wicked 11 man is the better chanrc he bas for be
ing "saved;" something in the shapi; of a mur
ler would appear really to improYe lus heavenly 
~)rospects ! The Church delights in these hard 
cases and undertakes them with unctuous alac
rity. ' But what an lmpreeelve exhibit ls all 
this of the absurdity of the popular Ortho
dox theology ! 
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'l' YXDAJ,J,-·'l ' llE " l ' XDEllWOKLD."" 

BDITOR I NDEX :- . . 
In Boston a few weeks since, tt highly rntelh· 
, 1t tmly ~lei me of hearing the \':thmLle lcc

f~1'.es of 'l'y ndall, the e1"!1incnt scicnt!.s t, nlHl g~\·c 
m e n description of lus fin e expc1 nuents \nth 
the 9 ctrum and Uic wondertnl . colors pro
duc~T. She ~ni d thnt bis illustrntl\·e renrnrkq 
were :is vivid ns the colors tlwmsefl·cs, nnd that 
he sai<l it seemed to him there \\'!IS a realm bc
•ond where science b nd yet rcnchetl , nnd w~ere 

i1.ie most delicate chemical tests yet used fmled, 
which was full of colors too delic;1te for t•ye to 
sec yet more beautiful th nn tl10sc flashed out 
rro!n the spectrum-a world renl ns om· ow11, yet 
not tangiLle to our dull senses. 

A report in the BoRton AclPedi.1c1· is to the 
same effect, ns it g ives bis word>< n.~ follows:-

" The p hilosop her w orlc.i;s with his l\)'<"~ , hn1ul:-:, nnd 
sen ses· b u t <locR even m orC". Th is (( U<.'to;tl un hP (·a1111ot 
fin ~wfO! :· wU/lou.t {Jo i ug bt>JJ01u.l tlw regicJ11 of tlir. srnsr:J /!'to a. 
nl't o/ 1w<iel·world frO'tU 1t'/lich u/l 7llw11nmnur f!ruw. 1 o do 
~his t h e mind n1ust h n \~e a sor t of pl<llorl nl JlOWl'l', nnd 
l>-0 ;\t>Ie to forrn d ctlnHe Jmng~s of I h i.~ u 111h·rworhl. If 
tl c J t c lnre~ ho correct if tho rent ph C' nomenn. nr~ ~l('
d:1c/b1c fron1 t h e m . we lrnsco. p hyslca-1 t heory by wlHl'h 
the}· a rc cx plntnc<.I. The for111u.tio11 or sll(•h IL throry 
lnv"ol vrs tho m~c of t mn~ l nn t l on . 'J' ll ls fa cul1y must hc> 
I ~01~ 0<1 \ Vl lhout it we cn11 not. go bc.ron<l the m c>re 
rr1~1.m~l ,~•orl d. T h e lmnglmltlon ls not th.1 ~ wlltl powl'l' 
·1 lssuµiw.~od to l•r , bn t: ~ 1•owcr gu hl C'1 l '':'I cold fl 'a~m . 
~ t does n ot !Pave th o world of fael. l Is p OWl' l' lirs not 
t n n e w crcntln g, b ut in rc>ndcrtn~ fnrl!o1 tit to nld lhr 
reason . Let ussL'C h ow t h e m 1nd fn nn s tlJCorks lo lllus
tmto fact~. 'l.'hls word theory ls nlsn lll lWh mlRU:-;t~l. 
\Ve mu~t. t h eorize In ord<' I' 10 rise ubon~ tho animal 
world ." 
It is easy to see how the thought of this emf· 

nent. man ranges out nnd goes h<: nenth nm! he· 
yond the external aspect of thi.ngs ; I.mt mig!1t 
not n clearer ideal of what mnn '"• help us all Ill 
this m atter ? 

Man is a microco3m, mnde up in spirit of nil 
fin est elemen ts nnd subtlest powers of thi8 "nu
derworld " and m ade up in body of al! sub
sta nces n'nd elemen t~ in th is tnngible and mn
tei·i al world ; all these tinest elements nn.d 
powers rulse through, nm! make up, Indeed, bis 
spiritua nature a nd organi iation ; nml all of 
mck or soil, of t ree or lish or a nimal, IL~eenils 
into nnd composes h is corporcnl frnmc•. 'fhus 
is be linked to boU1 worlds, touches nntl renrbes 
all tbin l!f! a nd noth ing is fore ign or strange to 
bim. !N11is " imaginnt.ion" which "does not 
lenvo the world of fnct" is rather intuition or 
deduction, and it is ''u powe.r g t.tided by cold 
reason ;" or rather, when one ·mlwl8, ren.~ou nn~l 
the inductive and extern nl process of expen
ment8 come in and con finn the intuition, and 
thus ts veri fl~d nnd estnulishcd a solid fact, and 
the realm of science a nd tho range of our com
mon though t are enlarged. Truly we lllUi!t use 
"imag ination, " or in tui tion , nnd tl11>0ry, "in 
order to rise above the a nimal world," niul we 
must do so because thus 011 ly can we acl in Yiew 
of our microcosmic being, a nd our whlc nm! in
fi nite relnUons. Le t all scie ntist~, nnd nil theo
logians and studen ts in the rc,.Jm of mun's 
duty a111l destiny , accept the use or "imagina
tion" or in tuition, a ud t he il cdud ivc niul in· 
ductive processes of thought a nd experiment 
will m eet and agree and co111irm each other, nn<l 
a uew 8cionce, a new 'l'heology, n new Heligion, 
will bless the wol'lcl. v\'e sha ll Le savt'd from 
the sceptical pride of logirnl induction on one 
side a1ul from the visio11 nry enthusiasm of i<lll' 
dre~ml\)'S on the other. Bigotry will p:L'!S away, 
superstition be impollsible, a nti the "•«•ign of 
ta.w " the presence of l utl nile Love ancl \Vis
don:: , arnl the spirilnnl fratern ity of the rnc<•, 
will be known amt felt. 

llut sometimes it cost;; more lo follow an hlenl 
than we know or coun t at tirst; a nd i11 this c:t"c 
th is ideal of tho use of " inmgina tion" aud "the
ory" goes in to realms where even Tyndall has 
hardly explored. 

I give an extract from the .1111/0/Jiogmph.11 of 
A. J. Davis, in which he clcscri l>cs hL~ Jh-..t clair
voyant experieuce; and his glowi11g picture of 
these bright colors seems like 'l'yn<lall's tl1<>0ry of 
the " underworld' ' mndc rea l lo the ope1wcl spir
itual senses of the clai rvoya nt. 

H ere again is this " imagination" nncl "theory" 
of the L ife Beyond, thesP immortal hopes niul 
longings that grow wi th t he growth of 1111· 
manity, ns 

.. The t hou~h l~ of mrn nrr wid( ' Jl.l~d 
' Vlt h l h e )Jl'OCL>RSOf til e su n s; " 

11ncl " we must not be so practi ca l a.q to ft•ar im
agination. " I n this cn.~c come the facts of spir
itunl presence a nd in tercourse ; mu) n host of 
criti cal and careful persons ha Ye tcstl'<I them by 
"cold reason," and they stand, a ncl thus imag
ination and reRSOn meet a nd contlrm the grnud 
and inspiri11g fact ! The world 's thought mo\'es 
on beyond t he limi ts of old theology aud the 
narrow hounds nnd exploded thcorit'H of the nn· 
cient science, and its fa ith lends either to an ex
ternal and indncti vc mate rialism, or to n ra
tional spiri tualism. 'fyndal l hns e11tere1l the 
path which lends to the la tter and travclk<l well 
a little dL~tance . He will n:1d ns he goes on (as 
will m any others) the facts of the existence and 
presence of our friends beyond the grave meet· 
ing him for examination and solution. 

THE INDEX. 

\Ve can afford to wait, for we Rhnll win at la.~t, 
aud Tyndall am! othe~, of. coume, cu.n take 
their owu time for this <[Ut'Stlon; only it were 
well uml wise to examine a. matter that hW:J 
awakened more thought and careful examlna· 
tion than anything else of that kind for ~he last 
twenty years. 8o far the few words tlus sclen· 
tist has spoken of spiritual i;>h<'nomena have n<?t 
heen candid or fnir · but it IR to be hoped he 1s 
growi11g to n bet~r spirit. If not, he will but 
harm and dwarf himself. . 

nut I extract from the clain•oynnt experient>e 
of l\lr. Davis, M given by himself:-

"In my ortllnnry stntr I hnd ne,·C'r:f'C'C'O nn orgnn of 
thC' lu1mfLn v~ern.· hut now I could iwc nil orgu.ns IUH.I 
tlH"lr runC't.lon~. Tl1e whole body f«\Cll\C'd transpu.ren.t 
n~ gins.~! It wn~ tnvested with n rich R_plrlttml ben.ut~· . 
It Jookcd illuntlunk1l like n. Clty. Eo.ch organ hntl 
t'tmtrrs of light, beside. helng enveloped by n ge rwral 
F>plte re>. For f'xumµJe, I saw tho hel\rt, Jmrrounded by 
onl'" comb.lnntlon of llvlog l"Ol. on~, w1lh spC'c·ll\l point~ o! 
111u1'1tnutlon tnt.e~pf'rsc<l. Thr anrlch'"R nnd ycntrlck'ff 
gtivo out. dl!illn<·.t ttmnP"i of light, nnd tho pcrlcm-.Jlu_m 
wn!'l n g11rm('nt of 1110.gnetlc nn~. imrronndlng nnd P?o
tr.ct Ing the heart in ti.lo t.llscharge ol lt.-. functlon!ll. l he 
nJr chnm~1~ sccmed lllte so mnny chMnJcnJ lahorato· 
rJC'~. Theft re tn tht>nt wrongl1t ln~tnntnncotlfi <'hemlc.al 

~\~~~~!l~r~':il~ 1 ~~!~~ i t~1~~.~~1'; 8{1~~t j~~:!fra~!i~~~~R~c~~~i 
whotw. topmo.'ft l.H·anchcs nrc lost in the "'Ut>e rtor 1.trnta 

~;0~~~~1s1~;:~o~11~:!!t~f~~~fie~ ~~~\~<l'!.W!~~):'.~j~~t·, lntc> r-
Thc brain wn.s llkewlS<' lmnJnons with 1ulsmutlc col

or~. • . • I Kaw c•uch llgnmrnt and teml~n, n111l 
mrmbmnoul4 Rtructure tllumlnate<i with HhN'l!i mul 
CC'ltlrc!'t of mngne tlc light , whh·h lmllcnlNl nnd brn.utl
fully fiC' t fo. rth the rrH~llCC! Of the ~pirlt.nn} princJrle. 
. . . 'l'he s1,1rtt o Nnluro nnd my· spirit. Kl>eme< to 
ha\·c fornu><l n !o'ytnpnthPtle n<'qnalntnuct>T-t.he fmuuln
llon of n high anti (•tcrual oomn1nnlon ! he proprrtlea 
null l'S..~cnce.~ of plnnN \\"(•re dlwtinctl.r visll.tlc. Jt"":ycry 
fihrr of th<' wtlcl - Oo\n~r, or n.lom of the mountAtn violet, 
wn8 rmllnut. with lls own µecnllnr ltfe. I snw thr llvlng 
C' le m ents nnd P~'\eJlc(ls tlow nnd pluythrongh these !'lm-

fi~~l~~;i;~~~ ~}n}~~~~r~1!~S11I!~~L~WcnW~~~~~1~ i:ti: ~~~ 
}~1,!:;! l~r ~{ 1~1~ ?~:~~!~~,u~~~~~o~~e~r~~i,r,r ,_..~~~1,~~i:~~f~i i1i): 
ntt c> ntlon, and Pnch gnve off dh"crs<' klnd1o1 of lnmtn~uR 

~,~tt~0li~ 1: ri~~~n!:~~~~·~~ \~S~ 111~~t\ f/f !~J~~~~1! ~ ~~·~t~ 1 ~ :!: 
hodl<'!ol f•mlttNl ooft, hrilllnnt, R7.\1l'l' nnd crimson <'tnlt· 
untlon~; Ken-plantK <"xt<~ndt'<I llwlr hron.d nrmf<i, tlllc•d 
with hy1lrogcnons llti..•, ntuJ <'mbnt<•t.>d th c> joy of <' X
l•Ht•ncr. " 

This must suffice, although Lut a part of this 
rich narration. Verily it seems like un actual 
sight of the "underwol'ld from which all phe
nomena grow." 

Yours truly, 
n. n. STF.nmNs. 

D~:TROIT, l\liob., Dec. 11 1872. 

PRUOREM IN 11101'.Tll AMERH'A. 

EnJTOR OF THE JxnEX :-
Hnve you space for a few words from South 

Aml'rira relating to woman, education, and re· 
li~ious freedom '.' 

Mrs. Cnprllc (n Oerman lady of wide culture 
and lntelligenC'e), who some three years ago 
went n.q a tcft<'her from New York to Huenos 
Ayres, writes me from that eity, Dec. IS, 18721 ns 
follows:-

''I have gone through the second yenr of my 
work 1uitc Ratlllfnctorily. The school I estab
lished iel<l its annual examination the 18th of 
Decemher, in the presence of the President of 
the 8chool Department, the lnRpectors nnd 
Professor!<, who expressed great pleasure In our 
progress. The city papers also gave their ap
pro\'al. It iH a new thing here to Hee a young 
girl familiar with anythiug hut 1wedlc-work nnd 
n little rending and writing. I hope goYern· 
ment will grant means to enlarge the school 
that It may become a good college. It ls in this 
hope that I ha\·e been struggling on with every 
kind of dillleulty. But my umhition iq to give a 
Hlart to femnlc etlu<'ntion in this <·mmtry, fLq I 
find 110 lack of intelligenC'c In It~ dnughters. 

You know my religious i<l<'n.q, a11d that I wou Id 
ne\·er dcseend to uny kind of dissimulation, 
t'V<'n for a good end. After I hn<I heen at the 
head of this establishment n few months, It WM 
:11<ked If I were a Protestant. I answered that I 
did not belong to nny sect; that my ideas about 
religious matters had nothing to do with my 
t<•aehing, unless iu helping mt• rid the pupils' 
hralnq of n good deal of nonscnse; that if I did 
not suit them fLq I wns, there was an c>nd of our 
<'ontract, a.~ I was ready to retire. '!'hey were 
sutistled,-Urnt is, the l!lllles who have the ad· 
ministration of the young ladies' school. F'rom 
that time I have hnd no trouble. Jn the Orphnn 
Asylum there is a priest to teach the doctrines
<'hurch-going, confe!'Olion, and so forth ; that be· 
longs to the Interior Department, nm! does not 
C'onie under my control. 

'!'here is, just now, an open tight hetw<'en a 
few Indy teachers nm! the 8chool Inspector, 
nbout an order from the Chief of the School De· 
pnrtmcnt to the Inspc<'tors. 'fhe tead1ers of 
primary schools were in the hnbit of going to 
church nnd confession with their pupils, in pro
Cl'S.~ion. The Board of Ed ucution <'OllSidered 
thut eustom quite anti-demOC'rntie, nrnl Rent a 
<'ir<'ular to nil the teaehcl'8 under its ndministra
tion, abolishing the abusc. '!'his mea.~ure put 
the priests on the q11i t•it>,,, an<l n few stupid 
teachers were ea.~ily pushed f01·ward to rebel 
against the authority. A petition signed by 
numerous ignorant women n11d children, headed 
by four or tiYe prlestA, ha.q been addressed to the 
provincial government, requesting the revoca
tion of the order. The struggle hall begun. I 

hope It will end In a victory over obscurantia 
I will try to h~lp as much as possible. Wom~~ 
here hW:J more mttueuce than In any other couu. 
try. A great many benevolent establishment. 
girl's primary schools, and so forth are uod ~· 
the direction of a Society of ladies ~ho form•! 
COfP?rn~ion under the immediate coutrol of Uie 
provmcial government. The President of this 
~oc.lety is n lady of great energy nnd tn
tell1genec." 

Respectfully, 
• • EJ,17.AHETH 8. MILLER. 

!ii F.\I' \ onK, April ~. 1873. 

"TllE FETll'H OF 8l'IEXC'E," 

EDITOH l:S-DEX :-
"T. \V. H." in number lG!l of THE INDF.X 

under the head of "The Fetich of Science "pro'. 
perly criticille8 Biichner for his unjust description 
or the negro WI a race, and subjoins hill own 
warning against what he calls the "Fetich of 
ScienC'c." f am afraid "T. ,V. H." make!! a 
mistake as well 1Lq Dr. Burbnerl except that ft i~ 
of a gra vcr and therefore more uongero1111 nature 
Hiiclmer erred; U1is nearly all Americans with 
onlinary powers of observation will coufinn: 
they know too well who ought to be held respon
sible for the degradation of tbe negro. lliieh
ner erred In obRerwtUon, like many a tourist I 
nm sorry that, to his renown of a thorougbl) 
logical thinker, he did not add the laurel of 1 
keen and careful Rearcher and obler\'er. Rui 
"T. W. H." seems to be deficient In what nobodi 
will deny to Buchner; nnmely, logic. Instead o 
simply showing that Hiichner's cone/~ wa 
bnsed on nn erroneous imprcs.~ion or obser\·ation 
"T. ,V. H." <'alls It "scienee," and triestomak· 
n bugbear of it. 'fhe method of Bilehoer wa 
scientific ; the result necessarily wron@ 
because hased upon erroneous premise 
"T. ,V. H .'s" way of reasoning ls th01 
oughly urn•cientiflc, lllogiC'al; and therefor• 
although based upon a correct observation, a1 
rives 11t a thoroughly wrong conclusion. Hi 
warni11r1 wiil confuse and do harm. 'fhere ca1 
not exist such n thing ns 11 "Fetlcb of 8cienee, 
RO long as the ohjeet of SC'ience 18 truth. Helen<' 
because of it8 Yery nature, will correct nil erro 
of observation or conclusl:>11, so long as men wi 
ke<'p their ey.es opened and tbeir hends clear. 

\ours truly, E. P. _ ___......._.._ - - - -
•"AIR PL..t.'1'. 

EDITOR OF TllF. hmEx: 
Deai· Sh·,-Allow me to suggest os an amen 

ment to the proposition that the name of Jes 
Christ be grafted on to the Constitution of ti 
Unitetl Htak-s, the following : "Tbat the fouud1 
of other respcetnble religions bellc\'ed in, in ti 
country, h11,·e 11 similar eompllment passed up 
them.'' 

Yours faithfully, 
l<'. TI. Hon\'. 

NEW HA \'F.N, Conn. 

EMERSON AND HIS CoNTE~!l'ORARY PoE'l'S 
A C'ouple of prirnte letters from a party 
American travellers abroad\ who have bet>n 
the company of Ralph Wu do Emerson, hi 
been furnished to 1'l1e Oolden .Age, with pem 
sion nccordecl us of making the following · 
tract.~: "Feb. 19. On board steamer from Al 
andrin to Nnples. . . . Among our f 
C'abin-pa.ss<'ngPrs arc Ralph Waldo Emel'SQn 1 
his daughk'r. Their 'dahabiah' was lying 
Luxor when we arrived in the steamboat. '. 
old gcntl<•mnn has escaped sea-sickne!!!<. 
busies himRelf with one of tbe Latin Clllll! 
and with lctt<'r-writing. He smokes after e 
meal, and at nil times Is very affable. ' ' A 11 

·letter from the same source gi\·es us the f?ll 
ing : ".March 2, 1873. Hotel Crocelle, li~t 
. . . In the evening, when we were ngan 
sea, l\lr. Emerson gave us n pleMant little e11 
tainment In the shnpe ofeome readings. from 
lX>cts, mnking selections from several with wl 
we were not familiar. 'fhe old gentleman 
totally different from the grave phllosoph1 

had painted him 1111 you can well imagine; 
the childlike affection and Rympatby bet' 
himself nnd his daughter is something c 
touC'hlng. The ea.qy, simple style of his con 
Ration is In marked eontrast with the hc&\'Y 
of bis books, over whieh we remember labc 
(while boys) ns we would have don~ ov1 
many pngcs of the higher mathematics. 
<'Xpectt•I, he docs not place Longfellow au 
the foremost poets of the age, but speaks nd 
ingly of Whittier, Lowell, and Holmes, 
Rays many kind things of Bret Harte's g1 
pieces. 'l'o 'fennyson he freely awards the l· 
8penklng of Hnynrd Taylor's Intended h 
Grothe, he took no pains to conC'eal his op 
that 'fnylor wns not the right man for .the. t 
I wondered Uint be did not undertake it hll 
as be is evidently a great admirer and stud• 
( lrothe, one of whose hooks he lms const 
by hlm."-(loldcn Age. 

"When Shaksri;nre wrote about 'patieu 
" t' ll a monument' dl1 be refer to doctors •pa 1e 

"No." "Ho~ d&J'OU know he didn't?" "Bl; 
you alwaytl fipd the~ under a monument. 
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NOTICE. l'UotiP:tX.''l'US FOU 1873.-ti!X'l'H YEAU. FACl'll .FO~I> l'EOl'LE. 

The Heeney estate, _t,icl?ngiug to ~c 
Brooklyn Bcnevolentl:ioe1ety, oovenng 
one hundred and fifty lots,, with ~e 
buildings erected thereon, s1tuatetl Ill 
the Sixth Ward, nud worth not Jess 
than two millions of dolll\rs, pay~ no 
taJ:e!!. The annuo.1 tax exemption, 

The fulluwin~ numbers of Tnz hu.1•.1. for IH'T.J 
cau no lun:.;cr be ~0111,licd on orders: Nos. 167 
(March 8), 16:• (Murch 2'l), 170 (Mn1·c1t :l'Jl, 171 
(April 5). . 

THE ALDINE. 
AM ILLL'STIL\TEl> XONTUL"\'" JOliRNAL, nnv1rn.s· 

.ALLY Al>lJ.ITTED TO nc TllE UANUSOJU:~T l'ElU· 
ODIC.\L IS TilB WOHLO. A. RJ:l'lu;tiENTATIVJC 
A?Cll cuA11.rms or .uu:nu;AN T.\1'11'.t:, 

Ih<tutl/d t1u:~nlion for r1tarkl1&Q 
Ololh,,u; a11cJ JJrl11ti11v Carda,~. Ont 
'fill <lo ,ror n u·/10U family. AlotJablc 
TJJ[lt . 1 ro.lftabk,anu"fog und ln1truc· 

Ure /or 11". vo111•g •• Ttt l'rl.U.· SJ. 
~Uv<r 'l.25, 1DU/& fol\ Typ• and 
'Ital C:actJ, ddit:trtd b¥ mall anw
wfurt. a ~HJ>hab<'IA fldra 69 etc 

timated at the rate of three anti n 
~nlfper cent., Is SEVENTY 'l'HOUSANV 

IJ(JJ.LAllS· d ..... i Two hundred nn ....., ty-n ne 
i·hurch ediJices In Brooklyn\ occupy
. 1 one tbolllllllld one hum red and 
~1~ lots, valued at nine millions six 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars, 
antl having an average value per 
church of forty tboW!ILnd four hun
dretl and eighteen dollars, are not 
taXed· Tho annual exemption 
~roouuta to TBJIEE Hl!NIJJIED ANll 
Ttl!RTY·EIOHT THO\!S.\NI> AND SIX 
t1CNDRED DOLLARS. • • 

8lxty clergymen's re111dences Ill 
nrooklyn, occupying slxt~·four lots, 
·ire exemrted from taxnt10n to the 
~ouut o llfteen hundred tlollars on 
each residence, In the aggregate mu.k
ing ninety thousand dollars. The nn· 
nual tax exemption 011 this property 
amounts to ·rHREE THOUSAND ONE 
HD'Dllt:D ANt: t'U'TY DOI.LARS. 

The total vo.lue of nil the laud aml 
buildingii i.11 Brooklyn devoted to char· 
itable purposes, no po.rt of whlch ill 
public property, 111 two million eight 
hundred 1111d forty-nine thousand dol-
1111'!! on which not n dollar of tuxes ls 
con:icted. The annual exemption 
amounts to NINETY-NINI!: TJ!Ot:SANV 
SEl'E~ m:~mKEI> AND FIF'l'E&'I VOL

LARS. 
Tiie following t11lile 11hows the an

nual aggregate of these tax cxcm1>
tiuus :-
Het.>D<'Y rt1lntc, vile . .......... · ... . . • • . • f iO,t.n> 
('hutth property..... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . aat4,000 
rtr11;ymPn'11 l't'Kidr1u:eH.............. :J,l!"J(J 
l'llarllable proJ>erty... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U0,716 

Tolal ..................................... l!.'\ll,41>ti 
Jn ten yean; the8C exemptions, with

out any lnt•rease of this kind of pro1>
erty, woultl nmount to :55,10-1,6.">01 am! 
to~I0,229,300 In twenty years. 

The whole amount of these exemp
tions in favor of prl vnte property must 
be mode up by increasing the rates of 
taxation upon the tax-paying portion 
of the communlty.-Brooklyn U11io11. 

The Apoalolic Times Is responsible 
for the following:-

"A Calvinist prenchcr out 'Vest ap
plied to a ge11Uemau to give him a lot 
on which to build n church, wheu, nc
eonling to the report of the latter, the 
following con\·ersation took pince: ' l 
s.sked blru if be did not believe that all 
who were unsound In the faith, as he 
belie1•etl me to be, committed slu In 
cmy act of their ·.Jives? He said, 
"Ye!!." And if I should give you a 
lot for 11 church, said I, would I not be 
committing sin In so doing 'l He hes
ilated a iltUe, but standing uy to hill 
r~, he snld, •;yes, but I wil share 
the l'CSllOD!!ibility with you." I said, 
:lo, I thank you; we commit sin fast 
euougb without being urged to It by 
mml!!le!llk' I think I wlll not do it.'" 

The sol !tor wus not sharp, or be 
woold have reminded the gentleman 
that he wo_uld sin quite as much In re
f111mg to give as in giving; and since 
a!l ~e ditl was sin, he mlgh t as well 
'.Ill 111 ri bclict'Olenl dfreclion.-Cltrist· 
""' Stanclard. 

A ,,l'hluaman Wl\8 sutnmont:d UH ll 
w11nCltl iu New York, the other day, 
nud, to ascertain his vi~ws on the na
lure of nu ooth, the jutlge asked him 
what would lie his puuillhment if he 
,houhl BWear to lies. "I shull never 
~tum to China, but ulways remain in 
· cw York," Wl\8 the reply nml he 
~·:L~ at once sworn. ' 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

0~ 1'1U.\L .n ll.ur P1ucr:.-Tbe Sl'IENcK oF 

h:.\LTII "Ill be scot to every rco.dcr or Tnz 
~i'1u. three monthts OK TBL\L fur 25 cenu, that 

DUJ bavo a cbaacc to try it, Addrettt at 
~itc :S. R. Wzu..ti, Pnbllehcr, 38!.J Broadway, 
·•:w Yutk. 

PERHOli'AI .. 

THE LITl'LE BOUQUET. 

,Yotfu1· ,"{a[Mn lfuok ur ,Vc11.'• Stores. 
AgrnlB toanted. Goldi11y &. Cu. U Kilbvst. Bo6to,.: 

AN 
'l'hc Llltle Duuqnct 11 the name ol n M.u~azlli.c 

fo1· Chlhlrcn and Yontb to bo l1•uod by the I!•· 
ll~lo-l'hllooo11hlcal Puhlloblnt: llou•c of Chica· 
.co. 'l'be wcll·koowu al>Uity of II.Ji& concern cu
~urelj the SUCf;eH of Ibis unllcrtnklug; and It 
wlll 1111 a want deeply felt, and heretofore anl!Utf· 
plied. See adverllacmcnt in another column . 

Tut: Al.DlNK, "·hllo tettued with nlJ tho rc'!tt· 
lnrity, has none or lbc h-m1x.-rary or tim('{y 'in· 
tercst choraclcrltttlc of ordlnnry J>erlodtcu11!, Jt 
lt1 an clc~ant mbce1laoy of pure, ll~bt, and 

fh:C~!~~;:t;~,~1ci~~~n~0:r nn~~i~O~t'~r,Jif l:!ctl~l~k 
Illustrated DescnptiYeCatalogue 

01' Jl.EWAND 

STANDARD WORKS 
RBLIOIO-PlllLOSOl'IllCAL !'l:D. CO. 

OY 

Free Religious Association. 

aud while. Allhou.~h cnch eucc~cdl111~ number 
atrord11 a fre~h t>leusurc to tis friend" the renl 
\'Al Uc llnd boanty or Tu~ ALDIN£ wm' be mot:it 
1t1'1>rccltucd 1tfter tt has h1..-c11 bonnll up at the 

~t~f1~1°~t~~r1:r~h:~~~~~,.~! 1~~r Ji~1?1;~c~~l~~!i1h1:f. 
PilUK!'<OLOHY. 

l'llYSIUGNOMY. 
E'!'llNOJ.OGY, 

l':!YCilOLOGY. 

1'ho Report lu pamphlet forni, of the ANKUil 
lfB&TlllO of the J;<'usJ(&L1olOU8A•t1iCXJ1ATlOlC Cor 
1872, can be Oblalned by applying to tho Soerc· 
tary, W•.J. l'OTrsa, NEW Dnv.ruiw, Ma!:!8. It 
contains esi!&ye by John W. Chadwi<:k, ou uLIB· 

:&UTr AMDTHB CllUBCBlM Av.:smc.A.;" by c. D. JJ. 
Mills, on the quC8tfon, "Do:s~ ltEuo10M BEl"
BJSts.&HT .... R.BJU..NBMT "SsNTlllENT 01' TUB llu

•..&N M.urn, OB Jlt IT .... l'J:lll8UAB.l.Z Sur•RSTl· 

TION~., anll by 0.11. Frolhlnuham, on 111.'n.t Ht: 

Yf\)1:1 of a 1:1tmUar clat1~. TuE ALlHNY. h1 a uulqnc 
and orl::fnal conceptlon-nlono anll uooppronch
etl-nb1:1olutely wllhout com1•cti1lon tu price or 
chnractor. Tbe pouusor u( n comvlctc volomt• 
cannot duvlkate lhc clnanllty of fiul.! 11:.rpcr uull 
tmgra.vlui;s in any other ttbn.po or unmbcr or vol· 
nmc~.for lt11 llmt1 ita codl : a11d the1i tit{ rr are 
llle ch1·011101 bc.altlffl ! 

l'llYSIOLOOY. 
11\'.t.JIKNB. 

MESKRRISM, 

llYllllOl'ATllY. 
EDUC.\TION, 

.A.ND THB 

ART DEPAUTMENT.-~otwitltisluntlln•• the 
incr~uc In lbe price of eubll'crlpliou lnttf Cnll 
when 1:nE ALDINE a11r!unwtl lt:s prttr:cut nubl~ 
proJ>0rtmne anll rcpre~cutftliYc clmrnctl·r, the 
01ll1lou 1l'a& mord titan dlJublfd durlo!l thc pa~1 

!'<ATt:ltAL :!CIENCil:S UESEllALLY, 

ti\·ut hy 1Unil. !>0~t-paitl, to c,·cry ft!nder of THE 
hna:x who \\ii ~end 1tddrc,re. wlth e.tnmp for 
1x.1t1tn~.;e. Addrc~t1 (namin~ Tnt: IND•X), 

LIUlOK OP Bu11.A.KnT ;" to~cther with tho lie· 
porl. of lhc Jb.ccutlvc Commlttcc, aud udllrcea· 
ce and remarks by Dr. Bartol, A . B . Alcott, 
Lucmla JloU, C.UU JJurklgh, Horac1 a-, 
Alaa111Ur LO<Ja, and others. Price, aG c~uta; lo 
packages of ,J·~ or more, il5 Cl!J1 ts t~acb. 

WM. J . l'O'l"l'KR., 

TDE GOLDE:'.\ AUE. 

E\·cry Man fUltl Woman who reads TUE Lsut;x 
ought to rend al~o Thd (;olden Aye, cdltcd hy 
'fheodure 'l'Hlou. Arter ttnccn yt·are or expcri· 
cncc on Tlt4 INMpc1uldul, Mr. 'l'lltou two ycar1 
ago CtStabltelled, lu the lutcrc:!t of more IJbcrnl 
thong-ht, 'l'/u:, C:olcltt• .Ayt,- n jcnrno1 of blt1 own, 
to which he glvcs hie constant aud toilr;omc 
&tttmltun, aud whlch htis alrc:1dy wuu a national 
rcputallon for honcl!ty, courage, aud brilliancy. 
Probably no other ju11rnal in America tis so 
1''illcly qnotcd from, both hy thusc who n;.:rco, 
and tlm~c n·ho ditmgree '"Ith it. UuJikc n.u.1 
other weekly INaI•cr1 either In An1ertca or En::· 
land, lt Is unique and orl~dnal lo appearance, 
lu thought, aud in ~ 1 y1c. ll obou.ndl8 In brief 
uuc.l spicy paragraphs - tbot llko P.Wirt arrow~ 
hitting lho murk. Jtt1 clllturinl dh:cus:!lous 
cover the whole field of current toplcs- whelhl'r 
rc ll,;tonfl, J>0J1tical1 literary, &0ela1, or 1nllu5trlul. 
It docs not J>rctcnd, or seek, or wnnt tu u:;ree 
with 118 rcadcn, or wllb tho i,:en\.'ral }>tJt;ular 
oplnlou. It lndul;:u 111 the luxnry of frL·e 
stteceb. It baa a mluc.l of its own, und Ii tiOUle· 

times wrun:;-wblch makes it nil the more uoYcl, 
for lt ts uln1od tbc onlJ journtil o( the American 
prei:ss tluat ls wron~. nut whether rl:.;ht or 
wrong, it le always good 1rnt11rcll, oud ever 
believes iu fair vlay. It woulll l>c happy to 
make t~c acqualnumcc of the rcadcn of Tut; 
I NDEX; and though Tiu:, (,'oldttt A.yt lit In 110 
scn~c a rtntl to Tur: lsui:x, nud docs not under· 
ta.kc lo do Huch a work nd ~tr. Abbot ha~ em
barked upon, yet tt la Oghtlng a bnttle fur frco 
thought in religion, antl free s1>ccch tu polltlctt, 
and id consctcnltonsly delllcatcd to the promo· 
tloo or whatc,·cr helvis furwunl tho E1uanclpn· 
tlou of the llum&u lllnll. Anybody ,..,·ho eub
tscribcl! for llr. 1·t1ton's paper wlll ;;ct 1:1om(~thinA" 
to think ubont, and more thftn the mouey'ft 
worth. Enclo"c three llollnr?'l In nu envelope 
(before you rorget It), n.nd acldrc~t:i 

'I'll& UOLDF.N AGE, 
Dox 28181 

!\cw York l'iry. 

The Little Bouquet. 

~In~~· r~~v1:f1111~~~1l~~t A::i~~~~~~cll~ll~~~~ fA'1~1~~ 
CllUl'e uf Art. Tht> irnhlitshcrtt, uuxiou~ to j11t1t· 

~:v~h~x~~~~r t~~!~l~~~ 1~h 1~irn ~~1:!~~~,~~ttl~: 
vclop and imt>rm·c the work; 1mU the planas fur 

~!':1,rc~'~ftf Je;~~1:~ a'!:t'::g1l~1i!·~,~~c t~~0':i~~~{ 
tiDD"Uioe friend:s or'l'HE ALOINE. 

'J.'iic cnblteherB are &Ulhorizcd to nDllUllUCC dt~
~lJ~l~~lC~m many of the moijt l'mfncnt 1uli::it:s ol 

In adclttlon, TnE ALDl?\K wm rt!prollnce ex
amples or the best furcii.;:n 11111.l'tcr~. 1:1cketcll 
whh a vkw lo the hlghcet urll"tic 1rncCl'tH~. uud 
~eatctSt general lnlcr<•f!t: nvoltltu~ 1rnch :tl'! 

~:;i~~,~~~~; {\~di.Har, throu~h phutogruphto11 or 

p;~~ric~1~~~.~r~f J~J,\~'~ .1t~~i;· ~1::.1~3i~~·b1~1~hfi<l 
skctcbefl, tlpproprlaht to the ruur ~CUl'Un~. The"'c 
plutc ... nppeul"lug iu the 1"~1u·• for Jnu1rnn
Aprll, July, aod 01.Lobcr, would be alone woril; 

t 11T/:~1~~~~1ia~cf:~~ ne;~1~i~~~i;:~nt-ly ill n~ tra~\.'tl 
· ·~hr1Mmue'' nnmbcr will be conti1111cd. 

w;:~1id~0u.81~~~~~!1tc~g ~-~JW1~,·~·c'~~lli110c1~~1~~a11l~e 1J;l~ 
~Ubbcriptlon:i or tllou~ands In cnry t!eCtlon or 
lhc country; but, ns the Ul'Cfuh1l'l'1:J a1ul attrac· 
tious of '1'1rn .ALDINr. can be cnb,.11cc<l. in pro· 
JK.lrllon lo tb1; nurncrlcal h1crl'O.ijc of ils ~UVl"'rt· 
crl', the publll'hera 1>ro/>oic to mukc "R~:-1mmC1! 

WR1~:atuM·~~rrt~M~~ 01.!~~if ~'Jm~ru~~~r~0~~.h~ 
i-cril>cr to 'fHE AJ.mN.K who pn~· ,, iu ntlrnncc fur 
1 he year 187a, wlll rccclw, wubout :itldillonul 
clungl"', a ptlir of bcnutirul oil chr•mHtt', nftcr J.J, 
11111, lhc c•mincnt Anglisb palokr. n1c plcllll'ee 

~{~:,~.~~l ~·;~hf.1~1i~~h~~l~~l~~ a~~\,:~~:ioic;r~~~ tJJ~ 
~i':ie:~~tl,:;:r:~ls :;~b11~1~ru::_ ·~?l:~e::i::.i~t!I c~~u~ 
010~ arc ~old fur f:J() per pair, 111 tba nt·t Htorat!I. 
Ae lt le lhe determination of lto conductors lo 
i.ccp 'r1u: ALDnc:s out of the rcuch of cotn1teti· 
lion ln every del>Artmcut1 lbc chromol:l will he 
fouull corre!)1011dtngly •1hcnd of nny tbnt can be 

~~fl~c~fv:1:e~e}7'~1~t~~~,:crB~i~~1~1~~~;~1~~b~f 
the publlehcr,., uum·anlu ltu; . thut the cltromot!I 
d~llvc;;cd shall be equal to the '~nmples fur· 

T1h~~~~~~Jb~t~~~'u'trp~~~n~~n~f1;:-l1~1g~~~J~~t}~e~c~; 
the @ubscrlbcr~ tu a 6\'C d1•llnr pcriodlcal, will 

!:(~~~1~~ ~~~~.~~>r~~~J~~:~~Y clfe:[>~~:~dOr c~,~~ 
price for 'fuE ALDINE ltaself, the mnncl Calli; 
little 11hort of n mirnclc. even tu those be~t MC· 
IJU&illtCd With the achievements or illV<'Ulh'O 
(Cllfll8 l\Ull. lmprornll. mechanical oppJiancet1. 
(Yor UJustratton~ of lhct!le chrumui-, eL'c Non>m· 
l>cr ls8ueof'l'ui: ALVl:SK.) 

TUE LITEHAUY DEt•,\J\TMEX'l' will con
llnne under the core of Mr. H1cu1.1w Jh::snv 
STOIH>AHD, aetoltctcll by 1 he l1t•1:1t writer~ nud 
J>OCt8 or 1hC! ll.oy, Who Will .. tr(\"C to haVC lhC 
Jltl•rnlurn of 1'nr. ALDL"\E nJw ; y~ ln kl'Cpl111f wltb 
itti u1·tistic.11t.traciluns. 

TElUIS.- f,-.5 pcl' auuum, ln lUhuucc, with Oil 
Chromos free. Tut: ALDINB will lu::reunL·r he 

~~1:!~;:~~~ ~~1~1~b 8r~~~>~~r~~~~,~-~r ·~::;~~~l~~!no~~~ 
mu~t be sent to the p11blisher1>1 dirt•ct. 01· trnudl·d 
10 tho tocul a~cnt, wi.thoul l'l8J~11slbllily tu lh• 

{:'":ft~~··b~~~i~~ i~1~"J~~}!~Jf~ 1 ~f~~~~~;~c11~1 
J AXE• Sl'TNN .I; Cc. 

TnE ahovc-namcd bcllullrnl :itonthly ~la~n· AOE~TS \\ ... AN1'ED.·-Any pl·nmn wlz.ihiu~ lo 
zinc, dc~ii,;ncd fur 1bc .routb and children, will net perma11cn1ly fts a lucnl Hgc nt, will rcccin.: 

::.~~eutl1~ o:3~~l:N~~! l~Y·,~~cl1i:~~ll ~~~~g~~~.~ fn il UIJ~\~'g~P~u·.1;i:r:~tiZ\:hJ.~r.1:,1i~"N!Tu~~~. 
Spll'ltuaH!5h and LH.>crnb. It will be 11 work of ~Malden J,tuic, Nc \o,' York. 
rare bc11.u1y1 and nccrJtablc ai:s 1l Jiterury proc.luc.. _ -- ------- - - ----- - -

U~b',,.".'.:'t'J ~~li1 °b!!1~Pl'1;:,~~1~1t~~n~~~ a:~r.~~bcli A LIBERAL TEACHER 
wll be furnb·bCd at ACTUAL CUl!!T, c~Umul~d UJlOll 
n eubl!-crlption Uet of twenty thousand fur the of lhoroujl'h ability nntl Ion;.! l' XJll·rit•ncc·- n rat1ld 

llr~.~~~:r~\·ho or<lcr nnd ~cull FIFTEEN ccutc for =~1~1~ri;it~ 1 ~11~~1\~1~1!~ ';~r~~~-~·<l.dcfd~~~~a;l',1 t8~ 
d~~~~~~~0~0S!:~c;~'l~r ~-1:uvr}y !!!1~~c~r~~,~~~ a~:d N. WALKER, A. M., llau~vllle, Lhiug~quuc t..:o., 
•ccurc It tho balance or 1hc year for $1.:IS. '!'be N_. _·"I:_·. __ - - ------·-·· .. _ . 
lla."az1nu at rcgul11r mtct~-~uch U15 arc charg:cd 
on •a.u t.1fmilar mouthlic:.c. to cmsuro a un~o ~O~ READY! 

TIU 

Nu. a&.• u':oa,;.:,~!!4~ork. 

CHRISTIANITY 

AlHJ 

MATERIALISM; 
·r11e Doc•trtnes or t.be oae and the 

Jtrtnc.·lpln or the oth~r Pre-
11t•nted In (~outra8t. 

IJy D. 1''. UNDJ>ltWOOD. 

--o--
l'ndn the uhuve hc1ulln~ this talented at1d 

\:~!~~:i:oc;"Jtj~~~"1~r0fi1!f~~~:~~::,~~"~o~~~~~~f 
Cbrlt-tlauity, uud oppol'cd th<'rctu in brilliant 
con1rn~t lhc h1u1lc prlnclplM of )(alcr1a112'm 

'J'he •!Hbor'ts uamc is lo tbc mauy who iu1vo 
hc11r'l Ju~ lcclureP, w. trnfticicot guarant-00 uf thu 
(!xcclkncc of thtl' work. 

'J'bu l'uNl~hcrti, dc~iron~ ol oblaluing for eo 
lntporlnul a publlcatlou a wide circuhttlun, havo 
tlxcd 1bc price 1x·1· c .1py flt I~ cenhq lllacounts on 
!:tr;::c onh=rt. It will bu printed ou 1tntcd 11aper, 
111 1u1.1ophlct form, u.ud hound h1rndsomely In 
co\·crfl. 'l'ho t~dltlon, which wUl bo r~ady It au 

~~~11cl' ~~~l·,\.~,~~~5!~:·~\c~h~c~ycrB wlll du well lo 
AdllrcH the l"uhlltbcre, 

D11Tl'H & DIN!illllORE, 
:it) l)gy 8TnEET, 

New York. 

New Edition Nearly Heady. 
Ml!. ~'!W'l'lllNGllA ~1·:; . NEW llOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

IJy 0. ll. l'rolbln~hum. 

I. Tcnllcuckt. 
II. Uod. 
Ill. Bible. 
1\". Chri~t. 
V. Aluucmcnt. 

Conkn/,11, 

Vl. rower or Mur;\l Iu~1iiratlou. 
VII. J>roYlllcnce. 
VIII. Morul !~cal. 
IX. lmmortnllly. 
X. Ellucallon of Cout>clencc. 
Xl. The Soni or Uuod In l..:Yl1. 
XU. The :;oul uJ Truth In Erro1·. 
One vul., H mo. 11.50. Sent free on cc:ipl 

of price. Addrc:i11t the l'nhlbberic, 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 
30 Dey Street, New York. 

ST AR MUSIC BOOKS, 

DITHO!V d: t.'O. offer the followlu~ n:enmo 
ofpromincut bookas recently udvcrll11ed;-

:;. ., -a • t: 

Standard, . Price, fl.50. 
K•r:1tcioK ,t P>.L11tm'K Famu1115 New Cbrch 

Mn.!ik lluok. Scll!S tlncly. 
11 ••• ti!' ~· • 

Cheerful Voices, . 50 cents. 
~·k~· .~iTi~~o~b!~~ll,~~~Jt u:7t. 8chool Song 

e :.- !i:· ~ ..; 

Sparkling Rublee, as ccols. i1roftt to the 1mbltehcr- llhould not be k~s th:m 
t2.60 pt.r ""'"'"•· But it hrilf beon the 111lt•n1lou 
of 1 he vro1>rlctur. for nl lca~I ei;,;ht yenrs , tu )Hlb· 
ll"h o. magazine for the youth nnd children. lhnt 
•honldnotonlycommandthclrre"lJCcthnttholr BOUND INDEX FOR 1872 
ndtniratiun and lo,·e. 'l'o the cud thR\ iL mi~bt 
become c:o~xoroLtTAN, the sult"crlption 11ricc 
haa been placed nt Ugnrcs thn.t will gnarautoo 11 
to tlac tnm.111 circle of tile mOtSt humble cill~Ke 

One of the bri:;hleist of bright Sunday School 
Song Book•. 

·~: ~ a • 

Clarke's, . . $2.50. 
(VOLUME Ill). 

tu America and Ko:.;laull. 

'fhe mo11t widely known and UHll of all Recd 
Or;.;au Alct~oc.h1. ~' e ~ ., 

Strause, f2.50, fa.oo, $4.00. 
TnK Uslls ur tiTUAUM baa bad an nnprece· 

d~ntell l'tt.h~ (.icr.OllC ru! Sum~er Pl.~yh1g. 

)I! llllllC WU amud {by th~ Other si•'DCr~ j h) 

"~otiec" in Tus bmZx, of Xsy 3 wl'thoui. my 
llhorlty, 1 hereby give notice tha't I am still" 
otkholder la tbe Index Auoclation. 

Let n1:1 have order~ for twenty thon1rn.nd cuph•it 
of thh udmlro.blc work-THE 1·rn~T 01· in KUO> 
KVZR l't"BMlllUBD-tO Ull wltb 1hc firet number. 
It matters lttt1c to na ~·hcther the ordcre hCl fur 
specimen copies on the termfl hetnrc r<tnkd. Ol' 
fur "ycnr'• enhacrlptlon nt 1i.;.i0,- kn,owtng run 
wt'll that no one l\'ho secures a :-:pcc11ucn copy 
will hee\tate to acnd tor \t. a y~ftr. 

Adllrc•• R~:LIUIO-PllILO:SOl'JllC ,\L l'\ '. B
LISHINO UOUSK, AD.\llS 8TUt;t;T A"N u r~1rru 

In alldltiou tu ruauy uthcr utlrnc tionti, it con· 
tntns the full conriSc of free n •llgiontS lccturt't!I 
<lelh·ered at llurtlcullnrnl llaJI, lloio1tu11, laist 
wh11t~r which were pnbll~br.d 111 fnll uuwilt:rc 
d"c. A limited number only for ~ttlt'. l'ric.e 
l:l.rJO, and 72 cents postage. Ir po"tagc I~ not 
prepaid hy the purchasci, the ,·olume ""HI he 
ecnl 9y cxprees at his c:xpenee. Atl<lre~ t! 

'l'llK INDEX. 
DJUWtrn 3fS, 

To1.x110. Omo . 

J.;it her book gent. poet po.id, on rec.cl pt or re· 
to.U 1,rice. 

o. Dltaon & Co., c. H. Dltson & eo., 
'ill BROADWA.T, N. Y. 

llo!itoa,llayi;,JB;;J, 
.\8.\ K. Dl!TI'~. Avt;iwx. Chlcagu, 111. • v. B. -Sm1 y1J11- Mlto lhU l11 Tm~ l:\uJ::x . 

DueTON, 
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THE INDEX-

A GREAT OFFER ~ MAY T~ADIES! LIBERAL TEACHERS. 
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NEW INDEX TRACT. 
TUS 

A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 
AND THE THING. 

Jlorace 'Vater11 .te. Sou, 481 B'w'y, N. Y, 
will dlepo1c of 100 PlallOtlt 1'.lelodeon•t 
and 0r&:&D8.)_ of flrist·Clll68 IDRkCfll, Jnclndln~ 
Wutcrs' at EXTREMELY LOW PJUCl>tl FOU 
t:Ati ll 'dnriu·" 1'Hl8 JdON'fU. New 7-octa\'c 
Phno~ modceorn Improvements. Cur 9230 and 
$2'75,' caeh. The Waters' Concerto Parl~r 
organs arc tho moat bcauUrut lo style and pt.?r
fcct in tone ever made. l'rlcc at bargnloR, for 
cai::b. Monthly installrucutas rcccivutl. runnln~ 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
50 uud 100 Yard ::>pool<, 

I dWAN'fED, In a cllyof the Wcet, two cOktent • r leathers that. ate rr~c from all )itri 
Jlrt' ndiccs. Appllcalloos will be rccclv: : 1•001b' 
oruccor ·ruE JNJ>EX. e 

llY }', E· ABBOT. 

£N:UTll:t: 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard ttpool•, 

AllE 'l'HR BEST JN UttE. 

$5 10 '1>20 per ldny! A~cnl• Wooled' t1l' Al cl4til'ICtS ur workiug pco: 
1>lc, of citht•r ecx, young or old. make more 
mouey at 1Vork for u" in their &Jl&ro n1omcnt 
alt tbu thoc than tn•any1btn~ cite. l'arttcob: 
~rec. Addrctns U. titinisun k Co .• J'ortland, Me. As the entire c•lition or TUE INDEX for Murch 

8 (No. 167), wltlt the exception of a small num
ber reserved for bindlug, has l>cen already_ ex· 
hansted the abo,•e lec ture can only be supplied 
in tract' form. Sec advcrtlscruent of IN DEX 
TRACTS. PRICE 10 cents: 12 eotiics fur $1.00. 

fill1u~~~.l~J 1~:~7~;:~; malled. 
i.·or Sale 11t all Trtmmlns StorH, 

Write fur o.J>ricc Lid to 3. H • .lobu!ltou,. 
THE MASTERION, 

Or Rcaasop and RccompcnEo. Reached lhe tore 
at lhl. flt.las work by Marccntus lt. K. Wri ht 
the An~hor and Seer, is the wonder of Spirh~al: 
ltJm. K\'cry thhtkcr Yhould read II . Price fl -is Address TllE INDEX, 

'foLEDO, Outo. 

INDEX TRACTS. 

Largest Organ Establishment 
in the World. 

!%'!!~~ ifui0fi, M~d~~~;~rie~~~~~~vlllc rr101inii Nn. _. 17:1 
~MITRFIELO~! , .•. --

7 Estell!dve Factorle.. LOUIS BLACK, 
No. 1.-Tru&b• for tbe TlmH, by F. ~~ 

ABBOT, contain~ the 1o Fifty Aftirmations" 
and °Koderu ttrinci11 les.,, Mr. CllARLE8 
DA.R\\'l' IN, author or 0 Thc Orii;.'1u of Specks,'' 
eaye, in 11 letter to the Editor uot ortglnally tn
lcndcd fur publlwtion, but. s ubscqu.cutly au· 
thorized to be m~ed :-"I ba,·e now l'end 
•Tra&h• 1·or &bo Times,' and I admire 
them from my inmost he.rt; aud I 11grce lo 
almosL overv w<'rd." N ew Bdilion,. 1·uu;.1::-
10 cente; 12 copies. fl.00. 

J. ESTEY A COMPANY, 

Brecch-Lo1ulin" Shot UttnP, f10 to 1300. Hou hie 
8hot Ottnf:!., f:llo $15'.>. Sin~le littnt", f.3 to $20. 
Rides, 18 to 175. Rf~ \·olvl•rK, f;t> to ZS. Plt!loltt, fl 
to It\ Gnn Material, F'i~bio~ •rack1c, &:c. Lm·gt.· 
clittaU1u. W decdcr& or ctul> .. c. Arwy ttnut1, l<c
voh"er1:1. etc .. hon~_ht or traded for . Gorn.ls t!c1.it 
by exprc,;s (;. 0 . JJ, lo be cxamll\c'.l before pald 
fur. 

19·1.Jeft'erNon A""·· Detroit llli.hli;an 
JL\N U t'A(,'TU RINU 01'1'1CIAN ' 

l!'lVJ::N'l'OH AND l'llVl'l!IE"l'OROI' 1 
lilnck'" l'u.tcut Julcrclrnn••eablc Spcc·ar&cE and 
~··lf-Allnch:n~ 8prin~ Kse,..,UlaHc~. lmporfcr or 
oll kinds ot Optical Guodtt. 'l'hc hcst S1M.:ctacle• 
tlttcd to the Eycl'ig:ht t!O ais tu im1>ruve it. 

DB.\TTLEBORO, VT., u. s. A. 

TllR CELJ::llHATKJ> 

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS 
- - -· - -----··---------

·,1;!~~ 1 i~c~1~~~.:dc~1~~~~~~0~f~1~l·:~~l1n~\·i.i,Y~:;;~:. 
REAL ESTATE, 

lu an p.11.rts or the u. s., 
G. I.. llENDl-:BKON 4: t·u., B.lNliEllll, 

LEUOY, llliNNKl!Ol'A. 
meats in Orguol! were introduced d.r~t iu tbl~ cs· 
tablltshmcot. 

E"tnbli,.hcd 11!1-10. 
RAU.ROAD AND OTllER STOCKS, 

Money loa11cd on ~horl tlmc. or fur a tcnn of yc1\f8, on uulocuml>en•c.1 impro\·cd farm!:' , nt J~ 

~flec~~!;n':lf y ~ 01~Vl1 ~~~~~~~~.~ f ::~b!~~~~ fl!,-~ 
~~i~e~etc~~~t~~u!'11~f~v.::~ 1~:·~~ ~/ .\~rC.wJ~ irc!vof s&Nll !!OR JLLUSTl!ATEI> CATALOOt:E. Aho 

No. 2.-Fcar of lhe Llvbli; t;od, uy V. II. 
Jl'ROTWNGHAM, exposes the debaslo~ char
acter cf tbe popular notions of God, and pre 
gents conceptiC.L! or him tbnt nre worthy of lb~ 
nlnctccn\b ceotun'. New l!:dlllo11. Ph!CR-~ 
cents; 12 r.upic~. 50 cents. 

- ----- -----------· llEBt:llANDHiE ot• ALL IUNDl!l, char:;e. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
llou,g:ht, i;old, aud eJ.:cl.um:;cd. 1o!!~c~rci1~i;l~C~.~a~l~6~~~:;:k1'J!~~ryr,:t 

No. 8.-Lccture 011 the Dible, by the Kev. 
cB.ARLKS VOYSEY, of England, ls an O\'Cr
whelm!ng dcmouetralion of the impcrfoctions 
and crron of the Bible, both in the Old :rnd the 
New 'l'csta.ment?!. Ntw Edition.. PlUCE-10 
cente; U coplce 1 $1.00. 

Owin;; lo the ext cut oud qua.lily of it~ cirett!a· 
t ion, as well · u the fact that ucarh· t~c entire 
issue ts carefully prctscn·ed, and thnl no o.d\"Cr
Liscmcnts or l\ dierct!!tablc or fraudulent cbarac-

i~rD~~ll:11~~\::·,~ilihc ;!~~c~~~t11~1.~~s fu~g=d;.~;:~ 

All witibing to .icll, or who dctiirc to t•rocnrc 
bnrgailllf, "ill find it to their in tercel to avpty to 

8. T. POllEROT, 

.No.1, 1•ark Plaee, New Tork t :H;r. 

NR1ionlll Hauk, Aualio,Mlnuer"ola; <.:ityNalion· 
nl Uank, Chic11~0, llllnoic; Allco, tilc'iCD~ & 
t:o., New York City. ' 

AGENTS WANTED 
ron 

tiCrM; e~J>CCially fur merchandise in i.;cucral de
mand, such ais hook1!, mottle, macblnelf, ttlockti, 
houde, ais well as for 15chooltt, hurnrauce, &c. Iron in the Blood 

West of the Rocky Mountains. 
A !nJ1, rnHhfut,aud rclieh'e lihstoryortbat ,.,,., 

n·,r:lon of onr cou11lr}\ l'>ORIUl JM BOK.UC£ AND 
M-'TUUAL WONUKltM. iucludillJ!: the MODOC 
CUCNTl{Y, t!O t.itnhlwrnly d· frudl·d by Cap!. 
Jack. 'fhl· work will be 1·catl with der1> intm·I 
by thou1c1andl'I \\ho h:t\"C i:;on~ht to vain for fnll 
aud corrc<"I iufornmthin J>erltt.lnhu:: to lhe Pacilic 
Slope. llluri1ro.1cd \\"llh J!'iJ engru·in:;I', llu: 
rnrc~t nnd cboice~t t'ithinct vi Bcan1y and 
'Woudcrr< e\·cr tr:ml'!rt•rrcd lo 11:1pcr. Yur ·au,;~ ra 
t.cd dreular uud tcrmt'. nddrt'I':< 

UATES. 
AdverH~emcnte will be inl!crtcd ou the ouhdde 

pagct! at the following rule~:-
Hlnslc loserllon!f 20 centK 1u:~r Uue. 

No. 4.-CbrlMlla.n Propag-ancU•1n, IJy F. 
p 
E 

SYRUP 
u 

11rn PEr.t·n .\ ~ 
S Y Ii li P Yit.3Jlzi·~ 
nnd Enriches Otu 
JUooct, 'font's up tho 
F:y,ikm,nutltls up tho 
Urok<'n-down, (_'nn·s 

'l'blrCeeH .. JS •• .. •• 
·r,.·e.at)'.Sls. 0 10 •• •• .. 
:i'lfty•&ft'O " 12 t~~~- ~c'l:nl:~.'i,'~~ 

R. ABBOT, is an exposure or the weakness, 
coetllncee, n.ud incttlclency or the ~yislcm of 
Foreign MJsisions. FuU of lt'V;1'rt1, Fw;U, and 
Jntt.ruti11g Exlructl. l'ltlCK -10 ccnls; 12 
copie81 $1.00. 

Ad,·crtl8cmcntt1 will be lnt1crted on the ini;idc 
ud\"crtbiug pa~cis Ill the following r11te1S:

Slnrrle luserUou• IB ee11C111u•r lhae. 
Jo•onr •• J!! •• .. .. 

v 
11, I ~ 

/L>i A ~o~ 'TON , . -· 

lllOn\ llp•fl''("l$f~ k.C• 
Thot1l!Alld1t b:wo 

\l{"('ll cbanJ.,"'t'(} l1y tho 
mo or this rt•mt~ly 

WM. i'l.l!ST.tl'O., 
Phila .• l'enn.: l:'iu .• Ohio; Atlanta, t;a.; OI• 

Sprlu,;ticlll, .Ma~~. Thirteen " JO •• •• 0 

Twr11Cy441X u !j 
tlll"t;J•lWD '' 1J 
!!i1•eclal NoUee" 20 
r r cute (which mu~t he ~olid) :l51M.'r cent. ad-

~~~n~-~·~~tn~~!\':; 
~~;1\~·~ h:~~;' ::~~o~;:J;//1111~,\~:l~ ;;~:1i~nd t:1~:i~ 

l'lcat'c 111ate tlu·pap•:r you t-:iw this lu. 

The Index in New York: 

No. 5.-.. God IJ1 &he Cona&Uullon," by 
Rev. AKTRUU II. llRADFOIID, opj>ooes the 
Proposed Tbcolo~ictll Amcntlrncnt to Lbc Uni
ted l:)tatcs Coostittllion. P!UC.l!:-10 cents; 12 
coplet!, ii .00. 

No. 6.- •"rhe i;abba,h," IJy J'AllliJ,;11 
PILL~BURY, denounces Sabhntarisn t!Upcr· 
otllion. Ne1D Editio11. l'RIC.ii-10 ccul•: U 
copiee, 11.00. 

i ·ouat. 
On very dt:l!'irahlc ndvcrtl@cnu.·nll!, 1mytu~ 

prompt cnl'lh, a lJIJCrul dl:;conut wHl be w:ulc. 
l"or Curt her 1u~rtlcnlars add rel'_, 

A><A K. nurrs, 

('tilltion.-Ilc eut-c you ~~·ttho rt:;bt AJ"ticlc. ~N 
tb:at .. Pl·nIYlAn ~nup '' b \Jltnrn ln tho llb!'oc.. 
P:nnphlctsfr,'('<. fa·fldforonc. 81-:TU \V.l!'OWLI~ 
.. ~ ~ON8, l'ropri<'lor", llostvo, Mas". :For 63..lo by 
drusgis15 g<Dcr:llly. 

DHAMt'll orncs ot· 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 

Nu. 7.-ucom:pul•ur)' Ed.ucaUon," IJy ir. 
E. ABBOT, maintains the right of every cbUd 

to be cductucd1 s.nd the duiy of the State to 
cneurc lt au education. I'!UCE-5 cents; 1:2. 
copicis, 00 cents. 

No. 8.-'rhc Pcc11cnt Heaven, by o . n 
FROTIDNGlL.\M, 1l"Cllt8 of a subject that in
terests everybody. N ew EdUion. PRIC.&-5 
cents i 12 co11ics 1 50 cents. 

No. U.-The CJ1rl11Ua11 Amendment, by F. 
B. AB.BO'!', shows the d&ngerous chuructcr of 

the attempt. to interpolate the E\'an:;clical 
Chrletinn Creed in tbc U. 8. Constitution. 
PRICE-5 cents; 12 co11ics , 50 cents. 

No. 10.-The lml'eachmcn' of Chrl•U• 
aol&y, by F. E. AilllOT. Fourth Ten 'l'hou· 
sand. Sent for fret. dt.!trlbullon lo any Onl 
wlw wlU <Ustrlbut. ii, In pactagu of from G to 
JOO copl'8. 

No. 11.-·rhc God of Science, uy F. E. All· 
DOT, attempts to show tho real inOucucc of 
modern sclunce uµou the idea uf Uod. l,Ul<.:.E 
- lOccutis; 12copics, $1.00. 

No. 1i.- 1s Jloruanl8m Heal t.:hrlsU
anUy 'I Two E•••Y• uy Fl\ANC!l> W. NEW· 
MAN und F. E. AllllOT. I'Ill\:E-!Occuts; 
12 copies, 11.00. 

No. 13.-0u &ho Vl•lon of Heaven, by 
Prof. P. \V. NEWMAN, of £nglnud 1 aunlyzca 
the Chrhstluu conception of llcnvco. PUU.::li:-
5 cents; 12 coph::s, 50 cents. 

No. 14.-A Stncly of Religion: 'fltc 
Na111c IUltl 'l'he 'l ' lthag, 'by F' . E. ABBOT, 
attempts to ehow thu.t the popular <lcrivn.lion 
of the word Jicllgiou is incorrect; tlmL the 
popular conceptions of Religion itself 1lre 
tna<lequate; 11nd thnt u. Ul'W couccptiun o r ii , 
baaed on the Law or Evolution, con s i ~ lcnt 
with nbsolute l''reedom or Thoui;ht, nnd in
dependent C\'CI\ or belief in God, is lbc necee· 
eary cond\llon of lhc 1x: r1>c lu1ty or Re11gion 
among men. PRlCE- 10 cent!!; 12 CO]JIC!, 

II.Oil. 

Address, TUE INDEX , 
Drawer 881 Touno, Omo. 

au DEY KTBt:E'f, 
• .\dver1ii;ln:; n1~l~uii-i;~n~:.lf~~Kt'l~, Omo. 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN ~uh:-cri11li1111~ nllll Ad,·t·rl.iitcrucnt6 r•:ttl\'t:d 
aud Publlcaliou~ kc1•t ou ~nlt' . 

MODERN THINKER--NO. 2. l'OR 1!173, llOUNJ> VuLS. Vt' Tm: 1:;DEX rott 1m 
Nu\V ttEAIJY. 

'l'he sccoml number o( tlil:s unlt111e publlcnlion 
id now rcntly. 'l'IU'I ilrBt uumbcr nm through 
th ree edhlon:t, and lhe re}J~lte1l c:i.tlis for a. t'Ce
ond number would lour ere thlis have been i;rat· 
ificd but for the prcst!rn~ bu~h1cct5 prc-occupa· 
tiooe or the editor. 
Th~ tiCCOnd llUtnbl·r will be rouud or C\'Cll 

~reatcr interest than the first . There 11', ae all 
bookttcllcre know, a large and i;ruwin~ demand 
for l'ICicnllJic works of 111>0puh1.r ehnrncter. llut 
publlehers eo Jnr luwc not dared to prlul all that 
i:!clcncc taught ou rc1h;loud oml asocial topic~ . 
They reared to offend the Orthodox rellgtons sen· 
Limcnt. '!'he :MoDt;UN 1'111NKER, ho\\'C\'Cr. Wal! 

~~!~~~~ 1fom~<l!-~~~cN°~~!~n~·~~\~Wgo~~ ~~~~ u!f 

!11:::-IUY W. Ilh:LLOW:'. EVIToU, 

WUl cudeu.\'or, not only lo mniut.-lo tts )Jrl't'cul 
1·epu:a1lun tt~ 

o~J:; or TllE nt::~T Wt:tKLY .Jol"RS.\J,:j ot• 

Religion, Literature, 
and Art 

Science, 

Xow publishctl in lbi~ country, but to fulfiil, 
more completely tlHtU C\"er bl·fore, lit! part uf the 
work ofsupplylu~ the . .:\mcricun people \\ilh the 

consequence". 
'!'he followin~ nrc 

present uuml>cr :-
amou:; the nrtlclce in the Bt."Mt Tbonsht ou the Ulttbettt anti 

Mo!Ot Vital 'l"hem<'" 
PAUE. 

The' Old God ant.1 the New llnmanlty . 
A Danger to Cl\'ilh:alloo ..... . .. ......... .. . 
titewart-A!lor- VandcrbHt--LeUerd nd-

dre~ti-ctl to tltrce Mllllonalres 011 the 
Social Yunctiou ol' \\'culth .. • .. . .. .. . .. 

[!!~1 ::~~s~111~:~~tlr~·~~1dnii',~~}~y: ~::: ~ ·.::::: :: 
~t;~~t~uh!:~_:~~~~:~t~tl · iiu~·,;,·.;· · 1•r~rci.-. 
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(; rc1ulo11, liod, tioul, llercdll~r--'fhe Your 
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Pnrily nud 1he Human llvdy . ........ ...... . 
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The 1'~u111re of Rcrurw-A Letter to Chnrlcti 
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or both :.:encrnl nnd pnrtlcttlllr lnkrc~l.in nil tic· 
partmeuttJ of hmunn life. To thiis cud, t'lM:cittl 
arrangemeotlf hnve been entered into wilh able 

:: writers and corrcstK>ndcnh to k<:cp the cohtmnt! 
a't or Tng Ltn&llAL Cllm&T1£M cupplled, durini; lhe 
ti-ti year 18i3, wlth a pktusant ,·ariely of good urti· 

cleis and lctterf:!. 011 the moist ir::tirrlu;..: toplCt! of the 

~~ day. 
'l'he ::.eYcral dc)1tntwcntl) of the p:.apcr-F&L· 

flAJ ww:;wr uF TU~ St•uuT; Oru t:osTmut:ronis; 
;~1 ~IUN:-1 or Tllr.: T1sst:; ORIOIMAL .um SELBCTr.:D 
tl'J AnT1cLi:is; Oua Ln&n.u1\" R&oolW; lhnT01UAL; 

TH£ WEEK':; N&ws-Kt:c1.l!.:;usT1«..'.\L, POLITICAL, 
ANO U&NgRAL; Counr;i;t-o"nzxt:e; Ouu l.k>Ytf 
AND linu.a ; OuK St:tt:MTIF•c U:t:co1w; Tue Ynu: 

ART~-will each rcccin:! the l"J>eclal care of the 
gcntlcmcu a.nd Ju.dies mukr whui:<e chur:;e 1 hey 
ba\·e been p1accd; aud no efi'orl will be Epued lo 
provide A l\'EEKLT •"A:lllLT .JOt:R· 
NAL Worth7 or the Patronnse or 
Amerlean Uo111c_-~.. anti or the EH· 
llgbtent'Cl Xlneteeth t:entnr7. 

Prlee or tlinb1Wrlptlon, 113 per An-
1111m, Payable lu Ad't·nuee. 

Fpon nppHcntiou by lcrtcr, t<peclmeu cupicas 
will lllwuy~ he i:;cnt. frc~. 

:16 Dey St., New York. 

~The n~ual DiMonot to tbc Trad<>. Jos. N. Hallock, Publisher, 

r. O. Box titi%. 
114 Nas1:1nu Street, New York <:Uy. 

1'hi~ Onlcc i!'o e~1·cciflllY 1.ktii~ucd for the ac
commodnt1on oft ·11v pat1un~: ?111bt1crlp1m11~on1-
,.idc of 1ht~ t~lty ~bOnld be t1ent dlrccdy IU lhc 
'l'otedo OJl\cc. . 

:::ample Copic::t furtd~hcd i;rntuitoutly. \'i:1 
turd ulWtl\IS Wdf'omc. 

. E. ~'. Dl:"'~!llOllE. Aot'1, 
36 Dey titll>t:L 
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. p11r,11its) arc ut•8irc1l iu al 
INS. 1 p:irt~ of the country lt 

co. 

l rcpr<'sent thi~ reliable cum 
pany. Our plansoflusur 
:u11:c arc simple, popular I :11111 honest. 

I Autlrc~s 178 Broadway, 
I .NEW TOBli 

Are You Going to Paint? 
'JUSN u~z 

The Averill Chemical Paint 
TIU: uurnsoJIEsT .ARD )IOS'I' DClL.A.IU: EXTEIUC 

l'A.JfriT, 

CQsl11 LtlfS, u11•l trill Vul1cttir fl.II!/ ot/ur . 

Uen . G. R. Smith, Scdalh•. Mo, -.rrltc~:-•• T'' 
cou.b of l A \'Crill' covcrl-d bett<"r, and look~ 
finer than 1hree coal ti uf Lend and Oil, ~·itb 
cont ~f varnlli-h lh••rcon. I would not a;:;,un u 
Lead and on· werC ii given to me.'' 

J..evl Shaw, 'l'ru~tcc of 1ho ~oci~ty_or Qnt1~•;1 
Mt. Lcbanou, wrht•t< :-.. 'l'he lmthhn.;s l .. ,rn i 
with the A\'L'rill Whift• ralnl to'OlllC lhl't'e 8'd 
hnlf ycnrt1 t1iuce, [ hn,·e cxamln1·tl, nnd ~11.\1 1 
n•lnin!S the i.tlo~~ lll~arly if not 'tnilc ut' \a 
wltl'll Orf:!.t }Hit On. It i@ the h<'~t paint wt· 
t'\'l~ llfll'tl. 0

' 

P-tf- sample cnrd or bcnutif11l rotor!!, nndre 
comlll<'tHlnlionl! from owner!' or tht' f\D<'fl~ 
dt•ncds in the conn try, rurnl!hed free, by I c 

A VERlLL t'llEMlt:A L PAI.NT £0, 
ai Jlurlir>" ~111>. ?\cw York, I d 0 

and us"'::;n1)Qrior St •• Clc\"C an • 

S.V A frw coplc~ of the 'l'hird Rdi1iuu or the 
Mou1rns Tu1"1ti;n, No. 1, on hand, aod wlll he 
sent. \IOt!t·pald, on receipt of prlc1;-0ue lJoll.-r 
per copy. 
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On the Bible as the Protestant Basis. 
BY PROF. F. W. NEWMAN. 

In the great controversy which divilled l~urope 
between Catholic and Protestant, the clearest 
and most powerfUI mind~ on the Protestant side 
aooealed to the Bible as the authoritative ar
blier: and with excellent reason. The matter 
in dJiite was not whether Christianity was true 
lllld divine, nor whether the Scriptures or the 
Old and New Testaments were In harmony, nor 
whether the Scriptures were inspired and infalli
ble; i>r on such topics all were agreed. The 
qoeetlouwas, 11 Wbatls Vhrlstlanity1 What be
lief!! and practices are Christian?" Tbc Romanist 
replied, "You must consult tradition, and of thnt 
tnulitlou the Church ( i. e. the clergy1 the hier
archy) are the depositary and guardi:m .. , nut 
the Protestant said, "Nay, but we must co1L~ult 
lhe Scriptures of the New Testament. You of 
Rome ooncede, you even maintain, th11t these 
are earlier than any other Christian documents: 
l1y studying them we learn what doctrines the 
llpOBtk>s themselves taught ; and It tlic pope and 
biBhope claim to be successors of the apostles, 
they cannot or must not claim to set their doc
trines aside and teach things new.'' 'l'be Uo-
111&11il!t had no rejoinder, but that the laity were 
uoahle to interpret the Scriptures aright, and 
that no Interpretation was sound1 which was not 
"61letioned by the Cbureb. To this Luther bad 
his answer: "Bon11s granunatieU8 bonus tltcolo
g1~ ;" which in such argument means : wbo
~ver understands Oreek grammar well enough 
to make out what Is written in the Greek 'l'esta
ment, may underdt&nd that book as well as .any 
bishop. But to be more guarded against under
valulDg the aid given by learning to the inte1·
flrelation of ancient writings, it sufficed to say 
tbat the claim or an authoritative Interpretation 
by the clergy was preposterous In Itself; and 
much more when i' rested on an alleged unwrit
ten tradition, under the cover of which any su
~tlolls and monstrous absurdity might creep 
n, and many bad crept in, to the great damage 

of lnith, piety aud morals. History shows how 
~ tbe Church of Rome was that the New 
......... entwasllWllnsther; for, so far as she was 
~t~d dared, alie kept the book out of the bands 
0 ...., laity. Down to the most recent years, no 
~llahtravellerwithin the pope's dominions was 

1nd to carry In bis portmanteau more than 
~~~of the New TBl!tament in the lt&lian 
'.'."'6-il~j any eecond copy was taken away by 
the ~&rl!ll~oers, on the presumption tlmt It 
WllB IQ!ended for the reading of Italians. While 
~ was tbs policy of Romeb publicity 
. m ..... pUcatlon of oopies was the o vlous pol
:?!_ or the llefonnen; and no one who is no\ wil
""11 lo run behind the pretellll0 of oocnlt di vine 
powers communicated to Cburch-oftlcers by the 
~Imposition of hands, can hesitate to just• 
1e1aiow· appeal of Protestants to the oldest and 
I.be ledgeddocumen111ofChrlstianlty. When 
au•~?ll w111, Whioh &ball we accept as the 
tbe """""KlVe standard of a~llc teacblng,-

1'r1Unp of the apoatlee and of their pe110nal 

coadjutors, or the later llBSl'rtions of Chur<'h
offieers? common sense Jay on the side of the 
Protestant reply: We take the New Tei.tmnent 
writings as our arblte1·. 

A minor difficulty imlccd arose, when the Pro
testants so far tampered with the rooelvcd canon 
of Scripture, as to exclude from it certain later 
.Tewlsh writings, because, no Hebrew original 
beb1g extaut, apparent!~ the Greek which we 
have is their original. l'his suggested to a llo
manist the sarcllSIJI : "So then ! you decide lry 
your own private judgment what shall be ac
cepted as8acrcd 8cripture, and then t'laim to ap
peal to it against us!" This would have been a 
Just and formidable remark, if Protestants bad 
add eel to the received canon; but as they only 
took awa!J, and what they took away was Jew
ish, not Christian1 and no cardinal point of the 
controversy was tnereby affected, the sole result 
of such a reply was to suggest a far deeper ques
tion, disagreeable to both the combatants-how 
eit/ier of them knew that the canon or Scripture 
(so called) was authentic, primitive, or composed 
by persons deserving trust so absolute. But the 
more cautious and thoughtful Protestants, In 
their a11peal to Holy Scripture, were less anxious 
to Impose belief than to claim freedom : hence 
the negative side only was dwelt on In the sixth 
of the thirty-nine Anglican articles; namely, 
"nothing that cannot be clearly proved from 
Holy \Vrit, '' ought to be a<lcounted as necessary 
of belief. 
It is not wonderful that those Christians who 

have no idea of a controversy with any but fel
low Christians, have lrecome accustomed to re
gard "the Bible" as the final court of appeal and 
actual arbiter of truth. I will here take occ11Bion 
to advert to a doctrine of probability, In direct 
opposition to Herbert Spencer; a man for whom 
in external science I have a profound admira
tion, but with whom I find myself in perpetual 
and hopeless collision, as soon as be gets Into 
metaphysics, mathematical pbllosopb~, or his
tory. He says that when two opposite belielB 
are in long conflict, "there is usually something 
between them in common,-somethiug taken for 
ymnlcd by each ; and this something, 1f not to lre 
set down as an unquestionable verity, may yet 
be considered to have the hi.qhe•t clegrcc of prob
a&UilN."' [Herbert Spencer, First P1·inciples 
Part I, chap. l ~ 111 p. 10. l On the contrary, when 
honest and able men, wltbln the same circle or 
thought and literature, continue in ftxt.>d schism 
of opinion, the facts suggest that neither side 
has the consistency and energy of truth, or it 
would manifestly win upon its opponent; the 
great probabillt;r therefore !.~ that the.IJ holcl some 
false principle u1 common, which dooms both of 

"them to Internal contradictions. Hence, what 
they alike "take for granted,'' and regard us ax
iomatic, needs, above all other things, to be sus
pected and severely searched into, a.~ tho proba
ble nicl1M of error damaging them both. Such is 
the ll.SBUm~tion of certainty aml perfection In 
what the Christian c>hurches call Holy Scripture. 

'fho three centurit!S and a half which have 
tiasaed since Luther, have made enonnous addi· 
lions to European knowledge, alike in breadth 
and accuracy. However vast the erudition of a 
few scholars, who devoured indiscriminately all 
remaining scraps of Latin llterature, before any 
European modern literature could compete with 
the ancient; however keen the zest with which 
the newly opened mine of Greek literature was 
explored,-yet even the most learned read with 
puerile cretlulity, or, if they attempted criticism, 
criticised childishly. The discrimination of fable 
from truth, in what pas.9C<l as history, scarcely 
began before the end of the seventeenth century. 
Our Milton believed In "Brutus the Trojan" as 
the founder of Britain. Sound criticism of the 
classical writers of history attained no great per
fection until the eighteenth century1 and bas 
been carried further In this uineteentn century, 
especially by Urn German Universities. 'l'he 
criticism directed to the detection of spurious 
books, or to decide on the age of literary docu
ments, was quite in its infancy in Luther's time, 
but was soon discerned to be of Immense import
ance. After attatnlng consclowmC88 of power by 
much exercise on the literature entitletl "pro
fane " it gradually addrel!Beli itself to the books 
of Hebrew and Christian &Jripture, with rl!8lllts 
which make the Intellectual po1itlon of the mod-

crn Evan~clical widely different from that 
of the Puritan two centuries ngo. 

'.fhe appeal to the New 'l'estament Is of course 
still open, in controversy with the Romanist· 
but the Romanist bas ceased to be the principal 
or most dreaded adversary. He can no longer 
wield the iron arm of the State agaiDBt thO!le 
who reject the papal creed. France, Sfaln, It
aly, Austria, Poland, Mexico, Brazil, al disown 
the offlee of persecuting for the Chureh • a111l 
while Catholicism Ill weak in the hearts ~f the 
cultivated laity of nominally Catholic countries 
we see the dear marks.of deca.ving pQWer1 bow~ 
evermnny Isolated converts it makes from those 
Protestant churches which have retained some 
or its characteristic doctrines. The modern En
glish ~vnngellcnl bas to encounter objections 
and d1ftlcultles which the Puritan never met. 
The ad versarles of tile old Puritan admitted and 
mal~tained the genuineness and authority of the 
received canon ; but the very first oojectlon 
which meets the modern Puritan is "Why am I 
to believe what you call Holy Writ, when It 
teaches something opposed to reason and good 
sense? What do I know of the writers ?''-and 
In fact, the Intense study of the books by prof~ 
sors of Divinity i8 precUiely that which has f11n
clame11tally sapped their a11.tl1ority. 

The modern Evangelical creed has tried to dis
card all the niceties of the Trinitarian contro
versy, and In eo doing has generally run upon 
something which of old wns denounced u "her
esy, "-whether by holding three or two Gods, as 
the vulgar; or by teaching that the divinity or 
Jeiws conslated In an indwelling of the one God 
In the body of a mere ma11. 'l'o two Gods they 
have In general no objection, provided they lie 
not called two Uods; call them "two Penons In 
the Godhead," and all is right. But the empha
sis of the creed ls placed on the "atonement by 
blood." 'Vhen the devotee of "the blood" Ill 
asked from what Scripture he leanis his doctrine, 
he naturally cites the Epistle to the Hebrews as 
bis decisive authority; but encounters (perhaps 
with dismay) the ohjectlon that It is anonymous, 
and certainly ls not the compoBltlon of Paul,_!!8 
the ~gllsh version dishonestly 111110rts. tte 
thus tindi! he can no longer ill8ist that tbe New 
Testament shall be taken as a whole, but that 
the task rests on him to prove, book by book sep
arat~Y t that each ls "lnspired,''-whlch Is un
dersto0<1 to mean infallible. To the Ignorant 
some teachers will daringly or Ignorantly· cite as 
proof: "All Scripture Is wrltten by Inspiration 
of God,11-words addressed by Paul to Timothy 
concerning the Hebrew Scriptures, before the 
Christian hooks existed or were collected; more
over there is fraud in the trauslatlont which has 
foisted on us the sacred English woru Scripture. 
Paul certainly never meant to say that "Every 
writing ls divinely Inspired," which this punctu
ation of the text malies him s&y; for scripture 
and writing are the same word in Greek. But, 
after all, why are we to trust to Paul'& authority, 
when so many apostolic Christians were In vio
lent controversy with him? Paul him9elf mi
nutely Informs us of his intense opposltlon to 
the Church or Jerusalem; which, as the earliest, 
and as presided over by the immediate disciples 
of Jesus, was more likely to hold the true doc
trine of Jesus than Paul. He entitles brethren 
who belon~C(l to the school of Jerusalem-Christ
lans, certain false brethren, who had bewitched 
bis converts by teaching them adlffereutgoepel; 
and bids them count every one accursed whu 
taught any other ll:08Jlel than his. That these 
brethren were receiVed as equals and coalijutors 
by the Apostle James and the other actual disci
ples of Jesus went for nothing with Wm. In
deed, bow little Paul cared for the apostles be 
was most anxious that his Galatlan converts 
should know. He minutely tells what a bitter 
public rebuke be bad given to Peter; and con
cerning "those who seemed to be somewhat," 
that Is, the three great apostles at Jerusalem 
"who seemed to lre pillars,'' be declaree that, 
''whatsoevertheywe1·e1 it waB no matter to Mm.'' 
Every chief epistle of Paul shows, more or lees 
distinctly the sharp controversy between him 
and the Church of Jerusalem who are now con
temptuously called "the Judalzer11; 11 though they 
were the original Christian body and form the 
only historical connection with Jesus himself. 
That they were fundamentally op~ as to tho 
doctrine of the Atoncmc11t, 11 more than lntil-
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cated by Paul, when he gives such prominence 
to "glorying In the cross;" implyini; that his 
opponents from Jerusalem did not g1ory in the 
eross: nay, he actually says they preached cir
cumcision to the gentiles Jn hope of a voiding per
secution for the cross. From tlie Epistle of James 
hlmeelfthe "peculiar doctrines" of Pauline Christ
ianity are wholly a~ent. That aJ?OStle m';lkee 
true religion to consist In right actmg, not m n 
right creed. The creed of the "devils,"-belief 
in God's Unity -satisfies him without n Trlnityd· 
only as In the' creed of Isll\m it is added, "an 
Mohammed is God's prophet,"~ in the creed 
of James it wns contnini!d, "and Jesus is the 
I..ord." Faith, which Paul makes primary, with 
James ls secondary: he sets "works" ahend of 
faith, and entitles those "vain men," who (with 
Paul) preached justification by faith. The Apoc
alypse also makes Jesu~ vehemently denounce 
those who (as Paul) approved of (sometimes) 
eating meat that had been sacrilked to idols; 
and the phrase, "those who say that they are 
apostles and are not," is (under a.ll tl1e clrcum
stancesl m011t reaBOnal>ly interpreted as pointing 
nt Pau. James moreover earnestly implores 
Christain teachers not to curse one another; on 
which we have a comment Jn Paul's curse on 
those who teach another gospel than his, and in 
his declaration that he wishes those (teachers 
from Jerusalem) who trouble the Galntinns "we1·e 
even cut off;" which shows that if he could have 
struck them dead by miracle, or "delivered them 
to Satan," he would have done it. 'fhus, while 
we admit that at least the principal epistles called 
Paul's are genuine, and that, wltl1 the Epistle 
of James, they are the very earliest and truly 
valuable historical documents concerning the 
prlmlUve Christianity, yet when the modern 
Evangelical ap~als to "the New Testament," we 
have to ask: "fo which school of early Uhrlst
anity do you refer us for the truth? Do you 
dare to l"eject the authority of the Jerusalem 
church, as represented by James? Why expect 
of us more deference to Paul than that church 
showed hlJD ~" 

Another grave matter arises, in regard to the 
Fourth Gospel. On it side by side with Paul 
and the Epistle to the Hebrews, the Evangelical 
creed Is founded. Not that epistle only fulls us, 
and Paul himself, but the Fourth Gospel can no 
longer be rested on as authentic, or es of the 
firet century. It is not quoted by nnme earlier 
than the latter part of the second century: 
perhaps it is quoted by Justin Martyr in the 
middle of that century, but he does not Impute 
the book (whatever It Is that he quotes) to the 
Apostle John; and modern criticism seems to 
have established that the l<'ourth Gospel repre
sent. the advanced opinions of the movement 
party in the second century, and has no right to 
be regarded as authentic or historical. (This 
whole question ls very fully discussed in Thomas 
Scott's English Life ·of Jesus.] Next, since 
neither Paul nor James alludes to miracles 
wrought by Jesw., even the first three go.~pels 
must probably have incorporated Inter fabulous 
accounts; and that they are not contemporary 
records, there is overwhelming evidence. .Clear
ly, the appeal to fue New Testament as decisive 
of the mind of Jesus ls not at all an easy and 
certain procedure. Moreover, the question 
arises, Why did Jesus leave us to gues~ and puz
zle out wh~t doctrine he came to teach? Could 
he have failed to give us authentic document.~ 
had he foreseen at all the fatal mischiefs to fol'. 
low from the neglect? 

Upon all this heap of contrariety, improbabil
ity, and uncertalnity, follow direct attacks 
made by modem science. Evangelicism cannot 
cut ltselt adrift from the Old 'l'estament. It 
wants the doctrine of the "Fall" from Gen~ls · 
it. wants the promises to Abraham· it wants the 
kmgship of ~avld:s .fa~ily; it wa!its the l\lcssl
anlc prophecies; 1t rnsISts on the quotations of 
the Old 'l'estameutScrlpturcsin the New, a~ tes
timony from Jesus himself and the apostles to 
the Inspired lnfalllbility of the Old. The Bil>le 
Old and New, collectively 13 the Protestant'~ 
Sacred Book. Yet there ls no modern science 
which do~ not find gross error iu It. Geolo 
condemns its .,tale of creation and of the univ~!.. 
sal deluge. Natural history laughs to scorn the 
feeding of nil the animals for a wh~ yenr in an 
ark, a~d that b,Y eight persons. The actual dis
tribution of ammals on the earth proves that 
they never proceeded from a single centre in 
Armenia. Chronology confute.~ the notes of time 
In the book of Genesis. Professors of Jan 
guages cannot believe that men talked one Ian: 
guag~ about four thousand years ngo. Geo •rn
phy _ridicules the four rivers of Eden. Phy~ol
ogy_IS aghast at ~he a~urdity of demoniacal pos
~uti:·-a fooJi;ih m1stnkc of the phenomena 
to P 1 JlllY1 mama, catalepsy, and other diseases. 
ad::i't; fh~t~f; ot~er topics. Astr~momy ca~not 
waters abo ~~e ft a firmament m hC'a wn and 
momln ve e r~ament; thnt. evening and 
sun st!3xl~~iid earher thnn the sun. tl1nt the 
went backs at .th•• command of Joshua, or 
History conr~~rdi~g to the word of Isaiah. 
and not lea.st th as alse mai1): of the probecles, 
Man In heaven t'!\i~ ~~e commg of the Son of 
whom Jesue addresi! e generation had passed 
ihat all first Chril!tl ed i historical fact shows 

ans were under dehwon 1111 to 
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this cardinal original gospel, which announced : 
"'fbe Kingdom of Heaven is at band; the Sou 
of l\Inn ls at the door." History further truces 
that the doctrine of demons, the Devil, and Hell 
as a place of fiery torment was learned by the 
Jews after the Babylonlsh captivity, from the 
"pagans" among whom they were mixed, dur
ing the era in which, by Jewish and Christian 
confess.Ion, prophecy was mute. These "pagan" 
monstrosities were sucked in with the mother's 
milk by Jesus and his disciples, and are now 
pa"8Cd off upon us as of Christian and divine ori
gin. Historical criticism detects numberless in
congruities, credulity, and even unveraclty, in 
the historical books (so called) of the New 'fest
nment, and shows that tl1e law attributed to 
Moses was unknown In Jerusalem before the 
days of Josiah. More formidable still, moral 
science reveals enormous error in the morality 
of both Hebrew and Christian boob; although 
they are undoubtedly far superior to the contem
porary national rellglons, which ls the true 
cause why they superseded them. Eminently 
condemned by morality are those cardinal Evan
gelical doctrines-atonement by "blood....r." arbi
trary favoritism, and the eternal hell. The doc
trine of atonement, as noticed above\ rests main
ly on the Epistle to the Hebrews wnlch tries to 
base it on the Jewish law. Yet in that law 
there Is no atonement for moral sins,-such as 
theft, violence, adultery,-but only for ceremo
nial neglects. The great clay of atonement was 
for the errors of the J>l:l>Ple; i. e., for ignora11t 
omissions of ceremomal duty (agnohnata they 
nre accurately styled in the Greek, Heb. Ix. 
i); so that the Jewish law is not to the purpose 
of the argument. Substitution of an innocent 
victim for a moral offender is an Immorality not 
countenanced by the law of the Hebrews. Last, 
hut not least1 philosophy,-that is to say, culti
vated thougnt,-finda it lmpoeslWe to regard 
miracles, if miracles existed, as any fit proof of 
moral doctrine. Miracles, If wrought by a supe
rior power, might be divine or might be devil
ish: man, as a moral being, would have to judge 
of their communications, and never could rightly 
reverse or alter his moral beliefs at their bidding. 
An authoritative dictation of moral truth 
through fue medium of physical miracle Is 
therefore an idea perniciously absurd. It ls not 
necessary to press the vast attestation of experi
ence, that all pretence to mlraculous interven
tion is delusive. 

Surely it is high time for those who value cer
tain spiritual influences of Evangellcism, to base 
the creed on some safer foundation than "the 
Bible." In so far as that school holds something 
true and noble, Its real foundation is the inner 
nature of man. Let them appeal to that nature 
boldly, ~ml they will save all that ls precious. 
By contmulng to rest on nu authoritative Bible 
whic~ is uothlng but a congeries of small books; 
differing widely In age, character language au
thenticity, historlcul truth, ~d senile 'and 
moral worth, they do but expose the pr~cious 
gold of their "reed to be burned up with its hay 
and stubble. · 

.. The .{oh!' Bull. remarks upon Continental pol-
1t1cs: Prmce Bismark Is carrying out with a 
high hand his crusade BNainst Ultramontanism · 
he is applauded not a little by liberal Protest'. 
ants'pbut we suspect that the astute occupant of 
the a pal throne chuckles within himself at the 
man~er l.n which the great German lllinister is 
playrnghIS game. 
. "We say nothing of the inconsistency of the 
~me a~opted by the German Liberals, because 
mcons1Stency comes naturally to every Liberal· 
but we warn the triumphant majority who ar~ 
followi.ng Prince Bismark's lead, that they are 
preparrng for tbemselve11 a terrible retril>ution 
her~afte~. Whether in Germauy or Ireland, the 
choice lies between Homanism and Atheism 
T~!' duty of a ~rotestant Government Is, wbll~ 
strictly preventrng any encroachment on the 
part of Rome, or the rights of the State or of 
other fellow-snbjecls, to allow the Chu~ch or 
Rome perfect freedQm to tend her own children· 
as she likes. "' e may not, and do not like her 
views any more than we do those of Quakers 
and Unitarians-but what can religious liberty 
mean if it forbids the Inculcation of spiritual 
dogmas? Archbishop Manning's speech at Liv
erpool 0~1 Roman Catholic Education is mutatis 
mutand1s what an English archbishop should 
say, and we believe does say, on distinctive 
Church-of-Eugland teaching." 

'l'be Springfield Union says the reaS<)}I why 
Profes.~or Tyndall thinks so much of fue Yale 
boys and so effusively accepts the invitation to 
lect~re befor.e them, is beCause they afford so 
hrllhant a~ illustration of his views concerning 
the _lneffic1ency of prayer. Probably they are 
pra:y ed for harder and 1tet sal vatlon slower than 
any other set of young men lu the countn· -
A111lie;-st St11<lcnt. •J • 

A young lady from Massachusetts has received r.rsm b the l\Iicbigau lTniverslty the degree of 
ac .elor of Laws." A fema.le bachelor was 

sometune a paradox, but in these days of pro
gf":! there li! no knowing how 800n wom1m may 
c to be wldowers.-N. Y. Evening Mail. 

[Entered arcordlng to Act of Con~reH In the 
~a~iitu~~:i: 1 in tbu Oflil:c or thu Llbrarhm or tc:i~g!.c~: 1z 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 
CHAPTER XX.-(lbntillued.) 

IN WJU('H RICII.Um SAll!N TALKS LIKE A 
JIEATHBN. 

If s~cb were the feelings of Mr. Gower's cl .1 
dren, 1t could hardly be expected that his 11 -
in-law would exhibit more disinterested SOiis· 
They. displayed, howev~r, a decent avern:.~r 
emob?n, and were particularly affectionate d 
concll1atory towitrds everybody on the d an r 
the funeral. That was solemnized with ~~m
clent ceremony to excite the admiration of the 
street near the Hampstead Road and to satisfy 
even the undertaker, au old friend of the famil . 
who su'-quently sent in a bill which mi;:f;t 
have done credit to an enemy The bod f 
John Gower being committed io the ~of 
Kensal Green Cemetery (the abolition of m U::. 
politan Interment forbade its consignmen~ to 
the family grave at New Bun bill Fields-a au 
plementary nonconformist necropolis In the'!:;. 
liogton-Canonbury quarter, now sbamerun. 
d~rated), the mourners returned at a mucL 
brisker pace than t_hey went, to consume that 
amount of port wme and other refreshment 
which seems Inseparable from such occas· 
and to hear the will read. Only Paul an:i°li1f' 
sister, of all the grandchildren were allowed t 8 

be present, as representatives' of their absen~ 
fathe!"; the reat being temporarily banished to 
the little front parlor, where they ate oranges 
and almonds and raisons, and drank port wine 
until they were relea.'!ecl, looking very hot nnJ 
sleepy. 

The will had been made alJout ten years !Ja<ok 
and was drawn up, sealed, signed and witne;;J 
w~~ an exactness suggestive of the testator's 
C~Igmal profession. . It di.rei;ted that the bulk or 
his fortune, amountmg, 111 its various forms or 
Investment (consisting principally of ruortgagts 
on ~ea! estate, bank ~tock, ai1d shares in metro
politan gas compames), to twenty thoU81Uitl 
pounds, should be e<JUnlly di\'ided among 
hlJ! children-upon their mother's deceue · 
the unbroken interest being bequeathed t~ 
Mrs. Gower, "as long as she shall continue 
my wldow,''-whereat the old lady could not re
pr'-'!'8 a f~nny look, despite the gravity of the oc
CtlS!on. The share of any son or daughter de
ceased was to dCB<'en<l to hill or her legitimate 
otli!pring-a provision evidently introduced for 
the benefit of Paul and his sister, as there were 
no other grandchildren in the same (supposed) 
predicament. 'l'bus their fatl1cr and his broth
ers and sisters inherited (prospectively) over 
four thousand pounds apiece. '!'here were ahio 
some Inconsiderable bequests to charities and 
humble pensioners: tl1e portrait of 11Ir. Hunt
lugdon, described in the ttrst chapter, wa3 pre
s~nted to a chn~J of tho Independent persua
sion ; and to the .Religious Tract Society a legacy 
of fifty pounds1 on condition that it should un
dertake the eaiting, condensation, and publica
tion of tl_iirteen manuscript volumes, comprising 
a sort of irregular journal, extending over many 
years, ht which the testator had recorded bill 
religlo~ experiences and opinions, and which 
the society subsequently declined a~ ineligible. 
Long afterwards, when Paul came to look Into 
these volume;i, be did not wonder at the de-· 
cision. 

The will provoked considerable natunLI dillJat
lsfactlon. '!'he sons and <laughters had secretly 
and not unreasonably hoped that their father's 
parsimony would not have been protracted be
yond his existence; that he would have left 
them their portiollS immediately, of course ex· 
ceptlng a handiiome sum for the maintenance of 
their mother. They were not lacking In affec
tion and rcepect towards her, but thought that 
~n old lady of seventy and upwards mlght bave 
lived very comfortably without so mueh money, 
of which they thelllllelves not unfreqoently felt 
the need; and that .Mr. Gower would have 
shown more justice as well as natural atfectiQll 
if he had considered their claims and neCIBSitles. 
According to their dispositions and circullllt&D· 
ces, all were more or less disappointed. There 
w1111, however, nothing for it but acqulescenc:e, 
though the general feeling found a pretty dis
tinct expression after fue reading of the will i 
when, in fact, there occurred something like a 
scene, during which the old lady shed tears and 
strenuously denied having lnfiuenced her hllll
band in his testamentary provisions, wishing 
they had been more in accordance with her 
children's desire and e.'i:pectations. (At the 
same time, she bad known them for some years 
and had never rai!led, or Indeed thought of, the 
slightest objection.) After which there was a 
great deal of ki!llllng and dlsclalming, and the 
party presently broke up with many ~Cllll 
of uud.imlnlahed atlection-whioh did not .. ter 
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their real feelings concerning wha! had hap

~;e'1~quently with the exception or l\Irs. 
'!er's rre<1ue~t visits to her lawyer (w?o was 
~her pimUytic brother1 of Manchester t:itreet), 

the necessity for tne old lady's making 
:!y JoUrneys Into the citJ:' under the convoy of 

n and partner, things went on very 
bl8 cf as usual at the house near the Hampstead 
~d It was at first, wry strange to glance at 
the Wit-chair 1beslde the fireplace, and to ml88 its 

118tomed occupant· to come upon trlfies beF llging to and Jdentiflcd with him; and to be, 
0 er and o\·cr again, reminded of what bad oc

ov rred b say Mrs. Uower's widow-cap-for we 
cut recon~lled to such bereavements sooner than 
ge their small sequences; l>ut days came and 
toent and brought their Inevitable forgetfulnees 'f the past and acceptation or the present. And, 
::a one of the colll!equences of her !tusband's de-

aud her own changed pos1tion1 the old i:;e began to develop In almost an entirely new 
and a very unpleasant direction. 

Hitherto the old geullemau's placid tempera
ment bad operated upon her dlaposltion as au 
unconecious ·emollient, which check removed, 
her temper became quite irrcpreesible. Then1 
t.bollgh she had never been stluted with regara 
to money he always took care to hold the purse
strings blriiselr: like all narrow-minded per!!Ons, 
he Wll8 fond of powl'._rJ and Its every-day tangi
ble representative. He made a secret of the de
tails of his prosperity, allowing his wife a wi:ekly 
irum for household expenses; for exceptional 
ones she had to ask and gl\·e explanations. The 
cou~ is too common in English househol~s to 
provoke objection; but Mrs. Gower never liked 
It and had contracted, in consequence, that ex
aPted Idea of the value or money which is, 
I think, pretty frequent among her se_x, especi
ally wheu they cannot earn it; nud which, '!hen 
combined witll the fear of poverty, sometrmes 
1111perlnduccs 11 meauess of which men are abso
lutely Incapable. Now, after so many years of 
romparatlve dependence, she was mlstre!'s of the 
stuatlon and dispoeed to let people know 1t, her 
11tnaeof~lf-importauce naturally Increasing with 
her inl>eritance. Again, it brought with it busi
ness-responsibility for which she was quite unfit, 
and which rendered her irritable; while her age 
and loneliness made her querulous. She had never 
been so fretful, so contrary, so capriciously des
potic, or 11ppenred to so little advantage gen
erally. 

Once a not-uugenerous, if arbitrary, old WO· 
man she became extremely sharp about money matkrs. distrusting the correctnese of the vari
ous returns made to her of the property, if not 
the honesty of the senders; who, she thought, 
would be likely to take advantage of her, if not 
severely looked after. She gave her brother and 
nephew an infinite deal of trouble, and almost 
quarrelled with the latter. She never could be 
brought to understand that her late husband's 
fortwie-the whole twenty thousand pou!lds--did 
not belong to her instead of merely the mterest; 
and will! mightily displeased when one of her 
o;ons (a country auctioneer nud appraiser, with a 
J~ f11mily who would otherwise have been 
obliged to tieJomc bankrupt or emigrate) raised 
monev upon his share ; particularly reeent
ing the necessary researches by his lawyer, 
whom she denounced as a fellow and a pettifog
ger. 8he snubl>ed her trndes-folkl! and taxed 
their billa. 8he developed nu extraordinary 
11eusltive11ess towards imaginary slights In not 
calllnl! upon her, and was very uncertain In her 
behavior to visitors; sometimes receiving them 
grimly, sometimes tartly, and sometimes all but 
"sending them about their business." She be
ga11 to like flattery though It could only be ad
ministered nt the risk of the llatterer, who was 
liable, metaphorically speaking, to have his or 
her head snapped off at any moment; but 
when pendsted In, and all rebuflli put up 
with, it generally attained its end. She 
changed her opinions of l>eople very frequently, 
going from one extreme to the other, and expect
ing everybody to Instantaneously accept her con
cllllionB. More and more she identified her own 
notions with the will of Providence ; regarding 
dilllent from either as equally Impious. 8he be
g&n to make wills iu behalf of he1· favorites, for 
the time being, and to destroy them. 8he gra
tnitonsly surmi~ed that some people wouldn't be 
very eorry when she was ~one, though she 
might trouble 'em for some time yet. Always 
rigidly Protestant in faith, her Intolerance of Ro
man Catholicism now became rampant : she 
opined that "popery" was taking the terriblest 
8tridei toward~ the spiritual enslavement of 
Ureat Brltlanl and felicitated herself that slie 
Wouldu't live ong enough to witne!!I! that catas
trophe; if indeed the end of !Ill things did not 
arrive eooncr-for the curr1mt advocate of that 
lringnlarlynovel and useful theory (which would 
exert such a beneficial effect upon human afi&lrs 
~llerally, if it could only gain ground) found in 

rs. Oliw<'r n wllling listener. 'Vhat is more 
L~.~e prt'.!lCnt purpose, 8hc rendered Paul's life a 
uurueu to him. 
thlmmcdlately aftt'r the decease of her husband, 

e old lady cho;ie to assume, without the slight
est warrant of fact or evidence, that her eldest 
l!On would, on receipt.of the news, Incontinently 
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repair home from LouiBiana to eee his old 
mother; which rather arbitrary supposition 
postponed all considerations of Paul's intended 
voyage until his father's hypothetical arrival. 
On the young man's venturing to dispute this 
idea (which probably originated in Mrs. Gower's 
atfection, increased self-esteem, nud a latent re
collection that differences between the dead 
father and 90n had Indirectly raused the latter's 
expatriation), bis grandmother was mightily of
fended ; and the more so because Ruth shared her 
brother's opinion. Of her, however, the old lady 
always stood somewhat in awe, and therefore 
could not visit her with the expression of her dis· 
pleasure; which, in consequence, fell In double 
force upon the unlucky bead of Paul after his 
sister's return to Northamptonshire. 1raklng it 
for granted that her graudson had uo rlgb~ 
whatever that anybody was bound to respect, 
Mrs. Gower tyrannized over him so mercilessly 
that nothing but the knowledge that her time was 
short witheld him from open rebellion. It was 
all the harder to bear, too, because he had 
cherished a fallacious hope that she would be 
kinder after the death of bis grandfather; that 
their common loss would soften the hearts or sur
'1 vors one towards another. 

"It's only a couple of months," he groaned to 
his friend and ~eueral confidant, Richard Sabin ; 
"or I'd take French leave at once. It's like a 
jail," he continued, speaking of course of the 
Hampstead Road, "and as cheerful. I am al
ways under ban for unspecified, unnscertniu11ble 
offences. Everything I do or say seems subject 
to an luvisil>le lmJ,Ubltion, which Is constantly 
on the watch to llllslnterp1·et and condemn me, 
and which admits of no appeal. Sometimes the 
old lady snaps at me, sometimes she only glow
ers or says 'Hm !' and retires within herself, as If 
my existence involved an outrage on constituted 
authority too grievous to be borne or tboughtof. 
And all for nothing! I never bre11the freely in 
the holl8('1 and shall be glad to turn my back on 
it, for good and all. I'm sorry to say so, but it's 
the simple truth." 

"I don't know why you should be shy of own
ing it," responded the Bohemian. "1'here•s 
plenty of bosh talked about natural affectiou, 
which only amounts to a superstition when you 
come to look into it. If it exhibited itself l>y 
leading me a dog's life, I'd rather dispense with 
It altogether. I see no reason why consanguin
ity should be absolved from the amenities we ex
pect from other people-why the fact of a man's 
being your brother, or your grandfather, or your 
father, if it comes to that, should justify him In 
making you miserable, or interferlng with your 
right todo as you please. You weren't consulted 
about the relationship, and the obligation de
pends upon the manner of Its fulfilment. But I 
never heard of a religious family In which the 
elders had any Idea of common ju.~tlre, or fair 
play, towards thOllC whom they think Provi
dence has placed in subjection under 'em-to be 
pitched into and jumped upon at their own lik
lnll'. ! Aud it's no wonder, either." 

r.why?" 
"Why? Don't you see that all their notionM, 

both of this life and the next, arc essentially ar
bitrary and iavolve the pitch-forking of count
less mi\Lious-by far the greater number uf hu
man beings who have ever existed-Into such 
awful suffering, to all eternity, that anything 
they·caninfilcthere, on their own hook, becomes 
a mere flea-bite in comparison? Cau 1,ou expect 
much feeling, or regard for others, with sueh a 
belief? Then they are the elect1 remember, nnd 
the rest of mankind miserable smners; hence to 
dispute their orders or opinions ill to l>c fighting 
against God Almighty. As hJs vicegerents they 
are bound to persecute you. Not to hew Am
mon hip and thigh, and put the men of what
you-may·call-it into brick-kilns uud under saws 
and harrows, Is a sln, you know. 'Veren't the 
Jews a chosen people, and didn't they ~alk into 
the Philistines"! ft's just the same spirit now
adays, only adapted to the nineteenth centu!J·· 
·wherever you find a class of people _who llve 
within a peculiarly narrow range of ideas ancl 
think they've got a monopoly of God's goodnessil 
to the exclusion of everybody elsea be sure they' 
be selfish and hard-natured, an make them
selve the paramount consideration .iu every
thing. Aud when they've gone 011 dom_g th1is to 
three-score-and-ten, there's no chnngmg em. 
You'd have to resolve the old lady into her orig
inal elements-perhaps to unmake her · for sev
eral generatious-to get it out of her. Why 
didn't 1ou hit back, years ago?" 

"I did once" Paul truthfully answered. "It 
Wiii! just' befor~ I was articled to 8am1 when. I 
llvea cntlre!Y at home and was partlcwarly mis
erable. I wrote a letter to my grandf~ther ask
ing for a lodging out and separate mawteuanco 
until J should be one-and-twenty, wh~n I'd s'?-lft 
for mysel!. It really produced som~ .1mpre.."81on 
and temporarily improved my coucl.illon, .lli.?ugh 
they affected astonishment and horror at 1 t. 

[To be continued.] 

If we think of relbnon only as a means of 
esca lug what we call the wrath to come, we 
shalf not escape it; we arc lllready under It; we 
are under the burden of death, for we care only 
for ourselves.-James Anthony Froudc. 
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1'ru1::0 DY IT.-Never open the 'Vord of God 
without remembering th11t you must be tried by 
It at the judgment seat of Cbrist.-8unday Re
public. 

STOP DA:sc1Na.-Stop ! You are on danger
ous ground! You, a member of the church and 
a dancer! Do you dance "In the name or the 
Lord Jesus?" (See Col. lit. 17.) "Revelling&" 
(Gal. v. 2l)embracesdanclng. "They which do 
such things shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God." Fearful !-G011pel Echo (Mar. 27, 1873.) 

Ur•smE DowN.-.For there is nothing that so 
interferes with sin, tl1ere Is nothing so ruinous 
to every form of established iniquity, there Is 
nothing that bas such tendency to turn the 
world upside down, as our glorious Christianity. 
'l'he fact ls1 that the world now is wrong-side up, 
and it neeas to be turned up-side down in order 
that It may be right side up.-Talmage. 

'fHE DE\"IL'S FAULT.-When the devil had 
set enmity betwixt God and man at the fall of 
Adam, it was a lovely dawning towards man's 
rccowry when God set enmity betwixt man 
and the devil, for their friendship had been 
man's undoing; but It was the glorious sun ris
ing, or noontide rather, when God abolished 
the enmity betwixt man and him.self, and 
brought nnd Apake pcace.-Ughtfoof. 

l:sFALl,JnLE.-The Bible Is a vein of pure 
gold, unalloyed by quartz, or any earthly sub
stance. This is a star without a speck; a sun 
without a blot; a light without darkness; a 
moon wllhout its paleness; a glory without a 
dlmnel!S. O, Dible! it cannot be said of any 
other book that it Is perfect and pure ; but of 
thee we can declare all wisdom is gathered up In 
thee, without a particle of folly. This is the 
judge that ends tlie strife': where wit and reason 
fnil. This Is the book, untainted by any error; 
but Is pure, unalloyed, perfect truth.-Spurgeo11. 

DA~DH:I> OUT OF CHRIST.-How !llAN\" awfnl 
text• there nre in 8crlpture ! They are like so 
many great glaring red lamps standing acl'OSl!I a 
railway line where it would not be safe to ad
vance. P(,'Ople think that these text.II make God 
out to be unkind. The opposite is true. God Is 
kind and merciful, but he Is not merciful to sin. 
If we die out of Chrl.l!t, we must be damned; 
therefore in love God makes these awtul warning 
texts gleam across our path to lltop WI in our hell
wnrd course, that the great day of his wrath 
come not upon us unawares. Many shut their 
eyes and thus have bcefl gi\·eu over to "strong 
del~ion that they should believe a lie that they 
might be damned who believed not the truth."-
8unday RfpubUc. 

THE CHACK OF Domr.-Beyond the poasibility 
of a doubt we are now in C)Ol!C proxlmlty to the 
final destiny of the human race. All tli.c ~ym
bollc and prophetic arrangements seem to point 
to these eventful days. I often in surveying .our 

. surroundings think that, could I have been per
mitted to stand beside Adam, and with the ken 
of a prophet l>een permitted to view the onward 
rolling nges, and then choee an eldste!1ce the 
moet pregnant with stupendous events, it seems 
that the present would have been my desire. 
The scoffing aml taunting of multitudes of the 
so-termed "Reverends'' of the present time, 
against the speedy coming of Chrlat and thOl!6 
that do teach It.\ has served to cloee both the eyes 
and ears of mu utudes, and array them in a les
ser or greater degree in opposition a.iainst the 
merciful design of the Almighty, which doubt
less was to extend a gracious! saving Influence M 
for as the w11mlng and the mvitatlon should be 
sounded· concerning which the apostle declares 
-" Thei.;. sound went into all the earth, and 
tlleir words unto the ends of the world." Omen8 
hang tu gloomy portents o'er all the u~iv~ne. 
Unrest, famine, pesWence, and multifarious 
plagues, with old earth's groaning and ebaklug 
fit.~ signify the destiny soon to come. Pllgrilll;~1 
lift' up your bends! 'l'he light of eternal day Will 
soon burst in all im perpetual and immortal real
ities to the pure in heart. 

As ever a pilgrim wending homeward, S:. S. 
BREWER . .'..... World'B CrU!i8 (Boston, Jan. I, 1813). 
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A•UX w.u.na snvz1<1, . . . Aeling Edllor. 
Qo'l'j,l'IUB Baoo&• Jl"BOTHIMORill, TaoJU.1t W&NTWORTH 

lllaoDfl01' WILLUJI J Poftll:B, R1c1URD P. H•LLOWELL, 
WILIUX ff. Sr•Hcaa. b. B. D. CnsMEY, Rov. CHARLJUI 
Vonn (England), Prof. Fiuwcto W. N•w••K (En~land), 
ae ... JIOIKJUU D. eoxw.AT (.Kngland), Yn.U<CIO E • .AnBOT, 
.lf"'4orfM CoM ...... !on· 

NEW t!UBSCRIPTIONS 'l"O INDEX STOCK. 

)11>1. F. w. Gbr!Htcm, New York Cit~·. One Hhnro s:oo 
Rlch'd D. \\'~tbrook, Sonmn-n, P1\. '" " lUO 

8PSCU.L Nonn:.-Tho Secon<l Annual )lct:lln~ or the 
Stockholden or lhc Index Al!l!OCll'ltlon will he held on ~nl · 
urday, June 'l, at 2"1 r . • .,in tho ontcc of Tin lNDE~, No H:l 
St. Clair •lreet, Toledo. ____ .,.,...........~ - . 

Death has reaped a large harvest lately of 
great and distinguished men. 

When such men as John Stuart Mill die, it iM 
difficult to believe in materialism, and think that 
such Intellects arc utterly snuffed out like the 
light of a candle. ___ ____........... ___ _ 

The death of Chief Justice Chase is another 
great bereavement to the nation. Though un
questionably an ambitious man, he \Ta3 yet a 
pure and honest one. ___ _,_. _____ _ 

•rwo men yetjremaln to us in this country 
whom we hope death maylongkaveuntouched. 
Charlee Sumner, foremost man in spotless states
manship; Ralph Waldo Emerson, preeminent 
in the realm of Ideas. 

Itev. Dr. Peabody-an eminent Unitarian 
clergyman-says that "true science and divine 
re,·elatlon cannot contradict each other." Ex
actly so; the reBBOn being tl1at there is no "di
vine revelation" except that of "true science." 

'fhe Catholic Telegraph says the number of 
converts to Homanlsm In London, <luring 187:!, 
was upwards of two thousand. Can any other 
denomination show as great an increase in 
thntcity? 

-- .... ~ 
\Ve learn from the Woman's Jottrnnl th11t 

l\Irs. Julia Ward Howe i11 interested in the con
duct of a "\Voman's Prayer Meeting," in Ilo8ton, 
which it would appear she de8igns to use :i.~ one 
of the means for promoting the cau'*l of woman's 
rights, as well BB other reforms. \Ve have 110 

doubt tlmt l\Irs. Howe can be 118 eloquent in 
prayer BB she sometimes is in puhlic addrc&>CH; 
but we would respectfully suggest to this lady 
that _the one to be petitioned has alrc:uly made 
up his mind on the subject she hns so much at 
heart, and does not need to have the z1ros um! 
co11s of the c:ise presented to him hy any wo
man's prnying-ban<l. 

----·------
Uev.D. H.Clarkof Northumberland, l'n., whose 

excellent sermon, "The Last \Vorel," w1111 prlntt'<I 
in THE INDEX some months ago, Is doing exc<:l
lent missionary BCrviee for the CUIL'!e of free re
ligion In his part of that 1-ltate. Having been oh
liged to leave his own church in Northumber
land, for heresy to trnitarlan doetrine!!, be has 
since lectured in variollll places to very good 
audiences, and acted as agent in the sale and 
distribution of liberal publications. The result 
of his labor.1 can but be very favorable to the 
cam;e of religious freedom ; and we wish also that 
they might accrue to his own advantage In per
manently establishing for him a thoroughly 
radical society. 

Since the Issue of l\Iay 3, when so large a 
space in this paper was given to a discUS8ion of 
THE INDEX troubles, It has been our finn pur
pose (adopted after due consideration) not to 
have the dlscU88ion re-opened in these columns. 
The case has been fully made up on both sides, 
and may well go to the tribunal of the stock
holders without further controversy here. Jn 
the c~of Mr. Hallowell, whose article appears 
in this Issue of THE INDEX, we have only to say 
that he Is a regulD.r editorial contributor to the 
paper, and as such exereillcs the right which ba.~ 
uniformly been accorded to every member of the 
editorial staff of THE INDEX, of at nll times select
ing his own topic and writing in his own win in
dependent of every other. 

THE INDEX-

THE HEROISM 01'' lllOBAL Jo'IDELITY. 

\Ve arc truly glad when we can heartily agree 
with any of those from whom we ordinarily 
find ourselves differing. Our most cordial assent 
Is gi\·en to the following from the Worlcl'B Cril!ix, 
an Evangelical paper published in Boston. It 

says:-
"The ll:'!J?iration for popularity in matters of 

rellgiolL' faith should be mppc<l in the lmcl, for it 
is bliudinlt and ruinous in its effocts. Instead of 
asking, \Vhat is popular? let IL' inquire, Whnt 
is true? . . • It is none of our busine.'!B 
whether the truth is popular or not.. It is God's 
light; hold it up! uml letit shine. \Ve want the 
trut111 and the w 10le truth, If we incur reproach 
by auvocating it. . . . Seek to advocate the 
truth in its simplicity, aml In the loving spirit of 
its divine Author, witl1out regard to its popular
ity or unpopularity. Love the truth for tl1e 
truth's sake, and not for tl10 estimates that men 
put upon it, or withhold from it." 

There are just two great forces operating in 
the moral worlcl : one is the force of truth, the 
other that of error. Between thcso two forces 
there is not the slightest affinity, but a constant 
antipathy. 1rhcy never conlesce, and never 
compromise; the continual tendency of each iH 
to annihilate the otl1er. 

Now man comes into intimate aml incCl'
sant relations with these two forces. He cannot 
think n thought, MY n word, or do a deed thnt 
does not involve one or the other of them. His 
life mllllt be bnscd upon truth or error, and it.' 
evolution must proceed in the line of the one 
force or the other. But it not Infrequently 11c
curs that error's wny seems far ensier than 
truth's; for though the path of the latter leads 
always to glory-crowned heights, it often is steep 
and rugged. •rruth nlmostalways demands that 
we make some self-sacrifice for her, hut error is 
apt to lure us with the promise of spee<ly gain. 
Public opinion, al~o, L~ generally very unwi~l'ly 
discrimin:\ting ns Lchvcen truth and error, and 
most often is found leaning to the specious side 
of the latter. l\Ien in masse>1 are poor rensoners. 
Puhlic <'Onsciencc is something which admit~ but 
of slow growU1. Pr<'jmlice uml pui<~ion urc the 
most potent motivcs with the mullitutle. New 
and great thoughts do not dt1wn on the people 
first, hut on the intlividual. I11~pirntion finds 
freest llow in private (·hannels, and the fulcrum 
of u grand idea which is to moYe the world hi nl
ways the mind of one man. And it ls for this 
rell80n that a nation is never quite really for It.~ 

prophet, but when he comes reeeivCH him with 
surpriRC if not with anger. Every new truth 
(or what seems new) has to grow like the new 
seed-through thick surroumliug darkn<'~"S und a 
super-incumbent, heavy crtL~t of prc1u(lice. 
The first npostles of a great reform arc in varia
hly met with a shower of stones or words quite 
us hard; and n devil-temptation is sure to ap
pear to them and offer them great things-safety 
and popularity-If they will recant Ua·lr doc
trines aml stop their work. 

Hence, because (•rror is 80 plausiule and so al
luring; be!.'ause th1• public Intellect is so unwise
ly discriminating, anrl the public con><eicncc w 
dull of diseernment; Lecause the mas~es of men 
are more e1111ily moved by words of pul'Sion than 
by words of rc1UK>n,-hcnce it is that what is 
popular has so many fol!owera, mHI what is only 
true has so few. Hence it Is so hard for one 
who in solitude has made up his mind to stand 
for the truth, to do so when he faces the crowd 
that clamors against him and It; that so few are 
aule to say to every big and little devil, "Get 
thee behind me, 8atan !" that so many arc wlll
lng to compromise at last between truth and 
error, and to try to estaullsh terms of concilia
tion where there is and can he ouly eternal, es
sential antagonism. 

In private life as Wl'll as in public these two 
forces of truth and error come to challenge and 
to prove Ill!. How often It seems to us hard to 
do right and very much ea.~ier to do wrong! 
How often we hesitate before a duty, shrinking 
from the sacrifice it demamls of IL~! How often 
the fear of opposition, of ridicule, of loss of 
worldly advantage, keeps us falterino- in the 
patl1 of virtue mul stumhling over haif-formed 
and uncertain purpo!!C!! ! How of!l'n this devil 
of fear, and those othcra of pride, ambition, and 
self-loYe, meet us in the desert margin of our 

u.neonse~ratcd mood, and tempt us with their 
siren voice to be false to duty, to the truth 00 
soul loves ! r 

'Ve know not why it is that In public and · 
I·• pri-

vate 11e God hne made so often the way of duty 
to lead_ through struggle and sacriftce, unlet11 it 
be that 80 he would cdul'ate Ill! all to be heroic In 
our manliness and womanlincl!ll. Struggle brings 
strength, and self-sacrifice Is the mother of hezo. 
Ism. If U1ere were never any diftlculUee and 
dangers for us to confront and conquer w 
should never acquire or develop auy such ~ual~ 
ity as courage. It does not conduce greatly to 
self-respect to do right when all the way Is easy 
a1!<l every one stands by to smile ancl to approve'. 
\\ e most re.~pcct ourselves when we have met 
aud overcome some obstacle, when we have 
trampled under foot some temptation when we 
ha~·e laid a costly sacrifice on the a1b.ror duty. 
It is very foolish to seek martyrdom, and disgust
ing egotism to parade the martyrdom that 11&8 
been ours; but it Is criminal folly and revolting 
cowardice to turn our back upon a Bad-faced 
truth which needs our service. Let us cultivate 
110 pseudo heroism by wooing danger and invit· 
Ing self-sacrlftce with braggart bravery and in
discreet persistence; but when they Inevitably 
meet us in the plain Hue of duty, we will smUe 
on them with serene courage and step on their 
necks with lofty fl(,'Om. 

Moreover, we learn to prize that which we la
bor for and win with toi!. The bread of idleaee11 
nauseates ; the food whleh energy obtaina, nour
ishes and strengthens. The truth grows venera
ble in our eyes in proportion as we grow falthrut 
to it. When we see how much it ever has oost 
to vindicate and establish it, it becomee precious 
in our eyes as It is in God's. On the shoulders 
of a long line of martyrs the truth bas been 
borne to its high place in the regard of its fol
lowers. 

'fhls then is the heroism of mornl ftllelity, that 
we never for.mke or bl'tray the truth because it is 
unpopular. If we are called upon to speak or to 
act for it, speak and net we must, kindly and IO\'· 
ingly, but ftnnly and perseveringly, though the 
rnbule followcra of error howl at us and try to 
destroy Ill!. Let who will sneak and run, stand 
we ! Let who will seek tl1eir interests elsewhere, 
ours arc alwnys where truth l\nd right are: IOR! 
for them ls gain; gaiu without them lsdirestaml 
eternal loss. 

l'll'EC'l..\L NOTll'F.. 

The Hixth Annual Meeting of the Jo'rce Ilellg

iollll As-!OCiation will be heh! in Boston ou May 

29, 30. 

'l'hursduy eYcning, May :.'IJ, HCSl!ion for busiue!!S 
:uni adtlre;<,~('8 l\t Parker I•'ralcrnity H11U. At 

thiM meeting, the que8tion of Radical organiza
tion, lnl'ludlng that of forming "Liberal 

LeagucH," will be dlscu.ssed. 
Friday, llluy 30, forenoon and aftemoou, Con

vention for essays nnd addresses in Tremont 
Temple. On Friday evening, a Social Subscrip
tion Festival is to be held, at which there will 

a!HO be brief ~pceches. 
A specially attractive Con\"Cntion, having uew 

features of interest, ls anticipated. Further par
ticulars as to subjects and speakers will be given 

In the Boston papcrs. 
WM. J. POTIER, 

Secretary. 
-~ ---

'l'he great Brooklyn preacher b1111 11t J1111t met 
bis match in his own line. A man, styling Wm
sclf "the Son of God," entered Mr. Beecher's 
study the other day, and for two mortal hours 
preached to the preacher! Thill was more of a 
good thing than Mr. Beecher himself could 
stand ; and so he called a policeman, and had 
the pseudo ••Son of God" arre8ted and taken to 
the police station, where the general conclusion 
was rcuchcd that the.fellow was crazy. On the 
penalty of being declared insa~e, let not Mr. 
Beecher henceforth dare to extend bis rliscour;('!I 
to the length of two hours. We once listened to 
him In bis own church, when his sermon ,·rry 
nearly reacher that fatal point. 
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.J•Bl'I 8T'7AST MILL. - -- -- - -81\rily the-same unlimited liberty of dlabel:-;:r:~rtu~ --;;; n fnlth ls-~bowu In its power to "give 

of bellef. 'Vhetber that attempt Is made by nn alfecting charm to beauty," to "8880Clate the 
professing Christians, or by persons who do not I heart's alfectlons with Eternal love," tochasteu, 
take that name, it ls equally welcome to me; so humbl<', an4 coDllOle. But this is a matter that 
long as, whlche\·er Hide they take, they nre ls open to dlscll!!Rion and doubt. If a "religion 

'fbe death of John Stuart Mill coul<l not but 
make a profound lruprceslon wherever the Eng
liilh langll8ge ls ~poken,-wherevcr, In fact, the 
light of modern thought has penetrated. His 
name bas for years been before the world as that 
of the greatf!st creator of opinion In England, 
not only commanding the attention of every re
llectlng mind by the boldness, depth, o.nd sa
gacity of his own particular views, but also stim
ulating mental actl'l"lty everywhere by showing 
that It would be equally unsafe and unwise to 
leave unappreciated the general p<lllition whence 
th08C views were taken. 'Vhether In political 
and politico-economical reeeart'hee, In reforma
tory and ethical questions, or in philosophical 
crlticL'!lll and the study of logic as alfected by 
modem eclencc, no one can jlllltly regard himself 
88 a well-read man who is not familiar with lllr. 
Mill's writlnge. It ls safe to say that neither 
jiir William Hamilton nor Auguste Comte, per· 
ba(ll! the two most lllustrlous exponents In this 
reutury of the eternally dissimilar Platonic and 
Arit!totellan tendencies under which all thinking 
bM been apUy cl1188111.ed, ~n be comprehended 
or fttly judged by the student of pblloeophy, un
til the masterly criticisms of their works by 
John Stuart Mill have been read, re-read, and 
thoroughly digested. It is equally safe to say 
that no modem radical ca_n without con<'elt con
sider himself thoroughly grounded In the prln· 
ciples of radle&llsm unUl he has made himself 
well acquainted with that wonderful little essay 
on "Liberty" which le a verltaple gospel of hu· 
man progress. And certainly no one ls qualified 
to open his mouth on the great issue between 
uWitarlan and tntultlonal ethics, until he has 
mMtercd that superb paper on "Vtilltarianism'' 
which probably gives the highest possible Inter
pretation to the moral philosophy lt advocates. 

In truth It must be confeesed that one or the 
very few great minds of this century has now 
sunk beneath Its horizon. But tllle is not the 
place to dl!cu!B the greatness of It In the regions 
of the higher speculation. In religious thought 
it is doubtful whether the world will ever know 
the exact position occupied by l\Jr. Mill. He 
was reticent, and, so far as we remember, has 
left on record no explicit avowal of hie religious 
opinions on some very interesting points. But 
that be WM radical In the extreme le proved by 
his advocacy of the extremest. liberty of thought. 
His manly refusal to be catechized by the elect
ors of Westminster in 1865, when a candidate 
for Parliament, on the ground that it was an Im
propriety to pry into the religious convictions of 
any political candidate, made a marked lmpres
slon at the time, and did much to weaken the 
Influence of Intolerant Orthodoxy. The peculiar 
caution which led him, perhaps for t!1e sake of 
promoting the general increase of freedom in re
ligious thinking, to withhold the public avowal 
of his own special conclusions, by which side ls· 
sues might be raised to the detriment of the 
broad principle at stake, was eminently ch11rac
terl!rtic of the man ; hut there was no tincture 
of either men ta! or moral cowardice about It. 
On the contrary, no man ever displayed more 
eonspicuously the "courage of his opinion~," 
when he thought the occasion demanded ulter
auce. 

While making the preliminary preparations 
for commencing the publication of TnE INDEX, 
having been previously favored with l!Ome cor
l'l!SpOndence with 1\[r. 111111, I sent him a Pros· 
pootus or the new po.per, with the expression of 
a wish that he would assist the enterprise with 
a let~r to be Inserted In the fll'!!t numh<'r. His 
reply ha.' remained unpublished hitherto, out of 
8Crupulous respect for bis preference In the mat
ter. But now that death has cnncelled the re· 
Klrictlon,J think the .readers of THE lNDF:x will 
be interested to know that John Stuart Mill 
wished It well, even before its birth ; and accord· 
ingly I subjoin the letter :-

A v1<1 soN, Dec. 11, 1869. 
"Dw.r Slr,-You have rightly judged that I 

•hould Kympathlze wltb nn attempt to raise tbe 
standard or free and unfettered dlecussiou on re
ligious a~ on all other subjcct11; Involving ncces-

wllllng and able to do justice, both loglcally and of sorrow" be needed,-ne it certainly may be 
hletorlcnlly, to the other side. There is nothing In some of life's emergencles,-lt c:mnot be con-
In your letter and Prospectus that tends to gh·c ceded that Christianity has a pre-eminence ha 
any other tlll\>:i a favorable Idea of the spirit In that regard, over the Rellgtot1 of Humanity. 
which you hnvc set about your undertaking. But neither can it be conceded 'll"lthout argu-
But to come before the public as giving whnt ment, that the cmwnlng quality in any rellgtou 
would be sure to be construed,'_however untruly, is Its capacity to pacify grief, relieve 1011eline111, 
a~1d however contrary to your intention, M a or subdue paS1<io11. Other qualltlea are admtra
kmd of voucher or guarnntee for the merits of ble in men Ix-sides trust, acquiescenee, resigna
the projected newspaper, would, as It !!('ems to tion, gentle 8UbmlRSlon to the will of God, confi
me, be only suitable in those who 11ave much <ll'nt hope of future blli!s. Other qiuUll1eti lrc 
greater means of knowledge thnn I po!!llCl:!ll or precloul! in n religion beshle11 thoee which coru-
thc manner in whlrh it L~ likely to be carried on, fort. Ch~istiunlty has displayed Its genius-not 
hoth in respect of opinion and otherwl!lC. I am, triumphantly, but conspicuously-In soothing the 
therefore, unable to com11ly with your wish that human heart; the new faith mul!t show Its gcnillll 
I should write you 11 letter to be illfterted In your Jn kindling it. The world has been comforted too 
jounial, 11.11<1 must content myeelf with this prl- much; it n~>eds to be nen·ed. Men have learned 
vate expression of my good wishes. more than ls wholesome of the Eternal love; they 

"I am, dear sir, yours very truly, 11eed to hear something oftheEternaljustice and 
"J. H. Mu.1M the Eternal truth. Courage, fortitude, eeU·rell-

111". E. AllBOT, Esq.'' 
The United States, during the great rebellion, 

had no truer friend abroo.d than Mr. Mlll. With 
the spirit of our Institutions he sympathl7.ed pro
foundly, even to the extent of wishing the lnsti· 
tutions themselves more faithfully conformed to 
It In practice. His word WM ever for emancipa
tion, for negro suffrage, for the enfranchisement 
of womnn ; and the ubo\•e letter sh:iws how 
thoroughly he desired also the abeolute llbera
tlon of human thought. A great and mighty 
champion of progres.<!,-a pure, upright, nnd high· 
mimled man, ha~ fallen ; and the reverence of 
a world attends his obseq ules. 

}'. F.. A . 

Axo·riu:n Tt:sT. 

The critics of the Religion of Humanity-if 
that be the name for the new faith that Is dawn
ing- take up J>O!!itlons which arc themseh'es 
open to criticism, not from their antagonists 
only, but from all thoughtful men. One we re
marked upon in our recent 11rtlcle entitled "l\fore 
or Less." Another we find inn 'l\'cll·wrltten and 
candid paper printed in the last number of the 
Religi-011s Magazine. The point ls be!!t conveyed 
in the reviewer's own language:-

"Our daily br!'ad Is taken from us, and not 
even o. stone.ls gh·en to supply its place. We are 
bereaved In our highest affections and our grand
est hopes. 'fhat which gives Its most alfectlng 
charm to beauty by making It Immortal, aud 
that which lends Its highest inspiration to th<! 
heart by associating It with the :Eternal love, are 
wanting· a11d bere11 vement 11nd desolation, or 
insensibility mid indifference, lenve their fatal 
mark on everything around us." 

Such a pas.'lllge ns thl.!r opens a Yast field of di>;
<'ll88ion Into which we cannot think of entering 
now. 'Vant of space forbids. We cannot e\·en 
d~ell on the subordinat<' features of thn state
ment; though we mu~t \0 in1llrate them. 'l'hc 
complicated as.,muption wrapped up In the Sl'll· 

tence ls Ruch as 1111 old, accepted, establlshetl, 
and therefore unchallenged, religions are charge
able with . .Judaism urge1l agaiq,<1t the primitive 
Church, Paganism urged ngalnst the Church of 
the fourth and fifth ccnturieH, th<' Rame obje<"
tionl! that Christianity urges against Uie teachers 
of rational religion. Rational religion, if It e\·er 
gets recognized, will probably urge the same ob
jections against the unbelievers in nll religion. 
The c~lrtb/M1ccl faith tako il•r~f .f01· grr:mtcd, 
dcC'ms proof superfluous. Of coul"!le nil who re
ceive it ure happy and good; of course all who 
reject It are unhappy and weak. The lea11t re
flection shows thut it ill not a matter of coul'!!e nt 
all. The belicv<'rs arc 11fJ/ all happy and good: 
the unl>elien'rs nre <'qually good 1111d equ.ally 
happy, perhaps better and happier; but poMCK· 
slon is nine-tenths of law, and sectlment Rup
plies tho other tenth. When the new faith 
shall have gained JIOH8088ion of a large domain 
of mind, It will hnvc thr Mille title to the Mme 
AA~mnption. 

The HCntcnC'e quo!l'd involvc•s another MSUlllp· 
lion of 11 more seriou~ chnracter; this,- that the 

ance, tr.auliness, readiness to accept the world as 
It ls and take existence a11 lt comes. to allk 110 
more than ls re11so11able and claim no more than 
is just, arc virtues sorely In demand_ among men 
and women. The "man of sorrows" mll8t give 
place to the "man of joys.•• Thetime ls coming, 
we are persuaded, when the test of a religion 
will be its power to tone people up to their duty, 
and make them exult in their prlvllege,~olrtg 
11. great deal more than reconeilc them to the unl
Yersc they live in. Its work will be not to hush 
complaint, but to re11der complalnt impossible. 

But why l!hould any sentimental test be re· 
quired? Why should a religion be tried by !Is 
presumed capacity to console men, or IDl!pire 
them, rr to do anything else with them or for 
them th11t may he thought desirable? Why 
should It be an objection to a religion that It 
falls, or is likely to fall, in doing thli!, that, or the 
other >!Crvice ; in begetting a sense of rlghteous
nesss or a eonviction of sin, in bringing men \Ill· 
dcr the promise of the divine Law or making 
thl'lll senl!i ble of the heavenly Love? It Is time 
that all this debnte about gains and losses, ad· 
rnntages and disadvantages,_should give place 
to a di~posltlon to find what le mOBt In accordance 
with the nature of things, wb.at 1-t explains 
the actual facts; in a single word, what u true. 
If a religion be true, that Is enough; It wlll cer
tainly lack no desirable quality that I\ faith 
should posseSE<. If it be not true, If It exist by 
authority or trndition, whatever apparent re
commemlationH It may produce will avail little 
to jlL~tify it. Sooner or liatt'r this muat be the 
te8t. O. B •••• 

A PllOTt:!IT-AX APPt:AI,. 

As n Director in the Index Al!l!OClation I dt-~ 
sire to J"t'OOrd my uuqualitled disapproval of 
the action of ROmc of my colleagues, whereby 
l\Ir. A bhot was eompcllPd to resign the edltor
Hhip of this paper. The \"ote of lllarch 13 was 
e•illirnlcnt to a di~m.issnl of Mr. Abbot. I ques
tion till' rl:;l1t even or the full Board to make 
Rll('h a r;idlral change In the conduct of THE IN· 
DEX; and I am amazed at the nudaolty of Uie 
minority who, without so much as notlf'ying W:I 

of their intention, passed thle remarkable rel!Olu
tlon. It wa~ nn ad of bad faith to those of ns 
who W<'l"l' abo<cut. These men betrayed their 
trust. 

I wns not in the country wlll•n U1is wretche1l 
bll8inellll wns made puhllc, hut ~!nee my return 
hove giYen it careful Investigation. From 11 

11111~ of villllcntlon nml personnl abuse I have 
Rifted the evidem·t'1 and from the ringleader'H 
own li1111 ha Ye heart! th&chargeA anti complaint~ 
against l\Ir. Abbot. And now J pronounce them 
absurdly frivolous, except where they are mall
clously fnl-<e. With l\Ir. Abbot's enemiea lt ill 
"rule or ruin." Jam s11tl~lled tl1at they plotted 
to control 'l'HI·: I NllF.X for their own ends, nlid 
fi111ling llfr. A bl10t unurnilnhlc :i.~ a tool, they de
tcrmint••l to snerillcc him. I shall not use thest' 
columns to discu~ the Rultlect, and I woultl 
gladly hold my p<'ace altogether; but I am re-
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minded that every one of my colleagues bBll 
spoken, and silence on my part may be miscon
strued. 

Friends of THE INDEX! If you would vindi
cate-no; Mr. Abbot does not need vln.dication 
-if you would rebuke dl!!honesty and mcapac
ltv • tr you desire THE INDEX to prosper; if you 
wish to reecue It from its present peril and save 
It for the sacred cause to which it was originally 
pledged,-! appeal to you to rei11State Mr. Ab~t, 
and to elect a Board of Directors who will &.1d 
and not thwart him in the prosecution or his 
work. 

RICHARD P. HALLOWEl,L. 

"TO WHAT DA8E fll:f.•~AY 1'.E COJIE AT 

H Is o.Iwoys dangerolL~ to give a great man's 
name to an organization, for It may live to do 
something Yery inconsistent with bis principles. 
The Channing Conference-composed of certain 
Unitarian churches in l\lassochusetts and Rhode 
Tuland-was presided over, at its late session, 
by Governor Padelford of Rhode bland, one or 
the two GoYernors who signed the call for the 
late "Christian Amendment" Convention. To 
bold to the principles or Channing, 011 the one 
side, and of the Church-and-State Amendment 
on the other, ts a feat that might puzzle even a 
Rhode Island politician. T. w. H. 

~ommuist,atioiss. 

.A. P.\BALI.EJ,, 

EDITOR O•' TllE INDEX:-
The enormous expenditure for eburches, and 

their freedom from taxation, ha.~ become a mat
ter or considerable importance with th~ who 
cannot accept the Jewish Jehovah with his van
ity and thirst for blood. That so many temples 

. llhould be built and dedicated to the God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob (for JeboYah never 
claimed to be the God of any other people) is 
truly a blotch on the clvllization of the present 
age. It seems that Chri.~tlanity, in adopting 
this Jewish Deity, thought it necessary to accept 
the tlthes be Instituted for church and temple 
purposes· for did he not order his house at Jeru
Salem to be overlaid and inlaid with gold '? Fol
lowing this example/ churches all over Uie Cllri8t
ian world are bui t to the tune of from th·c 
tbouand to a hundred thousand dollars, and In 
Catholic countries they 0!1c11 reach n much 

~ !'f::l'!·the Liberal pres~ is \"cry juHlly de
nouncing tllls great wrong, It seems to forget Its 
twin-brother, Free l\laeonry, which erects its 
temples to this Slime DI vinlty, costing not only 
from five thou.sand to a hundred thousand dol
lars, but in many lnsta;::ces reaching the enor
mous sum of flt•e hundrcdtho113and dollarR; and 
theee Masonic temples, like churches, are ex
empt from taxation. Unlike Christianity, Free 
Masonry, with all Its attendant extravagances, 
is run for men alone! and very often too at the 
expense of family nterests-the wives and 
children of the members In some cuses going 
without needful comforts in their poor homes, 
while the husband and father reclines on softly 
cushioned seats, or clrcumambulates on Yelvet 
carpets and feasts hts eyes on finely-garnished 
walle at every turn. For the benefit of these 
"Sons of Light," 1'hc Square advertises "robee 
for HIJl:h Priests" for five hundred dollara and 
upw&Ms; Chapeaus for thirty-six dollars. Pol
l&nl & Leighton, of Boston wUI furnish a 
Crownt M.i~1 and Turban, for forty to one hund
red doliam; Hreast Plate, one hundred dollars· 
Ark, twenty to thirty dollars; Incense Burner' 
twenty-tl.ve dollars; Manna Pot, two and a haif 
dollara; Incense, and Red Fire, six dollars· 
Aaron's Rod., and the Burning BU8h, thirty dol: 
Ian. Many of the furbelows for this Institution 
denominated R cga(ia, are ornamented or -em~ 
broldered with gold, and finished with gold tass
el&-all exempt from taxation. Surely the United 
States needs a "Dis-establishment"! 

In this Order woman Is classed with Idiots 
and elaves; and In the old constitution we read : 
"No Mason shall debauch a brother's wife 
daughter, or concubine ;" thereby placing th~ 
three on the same equality- Solomon with bis 
thousand women beingtheir"GreatExamplar ·" 
and no woman says nay ! The Order Is founded 
on the Bible, the "Great Light of Masonry " 
"God's inestimable Gift to Man," which must ~ 
respected. 

Chril!tianlty sayH: "Ho! eYery one that thirst
et!' i <'Orne, buy and eat without money and 
w1tnout price." Free Masonry says· If you are 
a man, "with n perfect and upright ~ly having 
the use of your limbs as a ma n 0 u,,ht U: have ,, 
with fifty or sixty dollars, and no ~nemy In the 
Lodge to bl!lckball you, you can be Initiated into 
our mysteries which "represent one under the 

THE INDEX. 

doctrine of love, eaved from the grave of ini~
uity, and raised to the faith of salvation. ' 
Christianity says: "Although your sins are a.~ 
scarlet, the blood of Christ will make you white 
as wool." Free Masonry says: Although you 
have been "wandering lnhelplessness, darkne1111, 
and Ignorance, amid the pollutions of the pro
fane world, we will withdraw the Yell wfilch 
hitherto concealed Divine Light," "break the 
chains which have restrained you in moral and 
intellectual captivity( and "teach you to be 
nourished with the hidden manna of righteous
ness, to be refreshed with the word of the Lord, 
and to rejoice with joy unspeakable In the riches 
of Divine Grace." 

Which Is the greater humbug of these two 
!lystems? 1". W. 

HEAI.DSBURG, CAI,IFOR~IA, Feb. 21, 18i3. 

FREE COXOBEOATI01'AL NOCIETT 
1 .. 1.UBEl'fCE, MA"8. 

et• 

This Society held Its tenth annual meeting 
Monday nlght1 April i, 1873. H. H. Bond, tem
porarily preslaed, In the ahsence of the modera
tor. The report of the Executive Committee, by 
l\lr. Hunt, chairman, referred to the origin of 
the Soelety and declared : "Our bond of union 
Is simply to agref' to seek after truth and good
ncRs, and to agree to diRagrce in matters of 
opinion. In this brief but broad statement are 
found the talismanic words which unlock the 
secret of securing the strength of unlo~ without 
restricting freedom of speech, liberty of thought, 
and the rights of coll8Ci.ence. Thh! plan of a 
religious organization cho.Ilenges the closest scru
tiny, and Is a natural ou~wth, if not the 
bright corummmate flower, of the reformation be
gun by Luther." The report spoke of the 8oclety 
as prospering, reca9itulated the speakers, and 
stated that the subjects embraced a wide range 
of topics, treated with that faithfulness, impar
tiality\ and eloquence, which can be had only 
on a p atform where perfect freedom of speech Is 
maintained. The report also referred to llie pasto
ral changes during the year· described the new 
Hall now in proceKll of building for the exclusive 
use of the SoCiety; alluded to the suecees!nl work
ing of the Hunday 8chool; and closed with pro
nouncing the Free Congregational 8oclety a suc
cess, affirming that It had spread broader and 
more enlightened vlews1 and r.romoted har
mony and human brot.hernood. rhe Committee 
say: " Is It not to our credit that we candidly and 
fairly hear both sides, while the sectarian 
churches allow onlf their own to be heard ? 
Where the 11plrlt o truth Is, there Is liberty. 
\Ve encourage progress and scientific inve11tlga
tiou. The defenders of lhe old religion say that 
some of their doctrlnt>s could not haYc been 
fount! out by reason al01w. We helieYe It; 
therefore we go for reason." 

The Committee, consisting of Heth Hunt, A. 
•r. Lilly, and E. L. Hammond, appointed by the 
chair to draft resolutions on the resignation of 
the senior pMtor, Hev. C. C. Burleigh, reported 
u.~ follows:-

lf7aertvu, C. l'. Burlehth, for 0.ftPen yearM the rf\5.ldPnt 
Ml>{"aker for this Socit{ r, lms retlgned tbnt l>Of'lition for 
the wuposc Of O('Cl'pting n <"nil to I\ ne~fteld of labor In 

}~m tris!'t~1~~tl~1~~1ci~ tl1~0~~:~~~h1::.i;F01:.ehtr1:xl"tetl 
Rl'IOlred, That thlo <le11nrture of a long-tried frle1ul 

And te ncher Is, and mm~t ever be ~tnembl'rrd ns n 
mnrked event tn the hllttory of the 8oclety, nnd ·On~ 
which we cannot let P"~ without some token of our 
n·s~t to hhn who IM about to leave us. Hh1 rosigun
tlon brings forcibly to our mlud• what l111s bren clone In 
the pust to bring Bboutthe present. A ft><"ble beglnnln11: 
with •lrong oppoo<ltlon •nd wavering proopecr.., con ... l 
for work ot uo onllnary kind, for a regfdent speakt•r 
wltb quaUtlt'H of no conunon character. Both we 
found in our retiring teb.cher and friend. H e hnx give n 
to hla work a wealth or reaHOnlng, a nobleneRH of pur
~' an integrity of life , which have gnlnt...'tl UN Ktrength 
at horn~ nnd lnthtence abroad. He h118 labored to Iny 

~\'~~.~~~1'!11~~ t:~~~~d·~~~~t~~1':':~~n~~~/ti[~1~~l:~l~ 
and itb ' 

Re.aolr<.'fl, That we would ta.ke thiK ntt•ntts of expt"eK~lng 
our lively lnte...,,.t In hi• new work, to which b e bring!! 
the enlargP.d P.xperleoce acqolred lo the old, and to ortcr 
our united •ympathy and cordial well-wish lug. AIKO 
w e would exp....., our grattftcatlon that his home 1• to 
retnaln here, nod we hope1-hnt tbls ntay koop hlK tnter
&;t!itoagrcnt extent l'ttllaruongus,andald to cem enting 
the cloae ties or friendship which have growu up with 
nneen yenrs' labor in R common cause. 

The report WM accep_ted, and, after further 
buslnes.,, the meeting a<ljonrned. S. H . 

THE CONT NTaTE:W. 

this fashion, thieving from me or t10me on ll! 
(I think It mDBt be from me, for we have ad~· !!e 
ing farms.) Forty years ago we boughtlands mf 
equal qualitl"t and commenced farming Fro 0 

that tlme to we present, I know I.hat in~ a:J 
labor the grain I ha Ye raised has cost me 011 nn 
average one-third more than his grain has cost 
him; yet I have never (people are 50 Inclined to 
theft) been able to get ns much per bushel 1111 h 
Besides all this, he has (and with leai fahor lliae. 
I have bestowed) so Improved his land that ~ 
the present time, he can sell It at least for 0~~. 
third more per acre than I can. But the true 
rule Is, "Cbst should govern price." What busi
nC1!8 then bas my neighbor with property rnor 
than double mine when Its "cost" has beeae 
much less? J>Jai:;Jy he is a thief, and has stoiei: 
it, unconsciously of course; but In "equity" be 
should now di vlde. 

A CASE.-Two men buy equal quantities of 
land, and commence fa1mmg; In equal lengths 
of time they make a thousand dollars each. One 
eo improves his land with his thousand that its 
yield Is two hundred dollars a year more 0,·er 
and above labor (or "cost" ), than before'· the 
other I01111s his thousand at six per ceut 'and 
gets sixty dollars a year. Now which la the 
greater sinner (of collrl!e they are both thieves) 
the one who steals the two hundred, or he wh~ 
steals the sixty ? But there is a third pemm im
plicated In this matter-the man who borrowed 
the thousand. He,·llke the first, la)'ll out the bor
rowed thousand and makes bis land more pro
ductive by two hundred dollars a year, above Ja. 
bor, than It was before; he too is another uncou· 
scions thief to the amount of one hundred nod 
forty dollars a year ! Or will you say that the ftll!t 
and last are honest men, and lay all the Iniquity 
on the sinner who ls content with bissixtv a year 
with the addition or risk lost time in .loaning' 
collecting, &co.? 0 logic, \ogic ! thou art a won'. 
derful thing-when chopped up. 

E. L. l'KA!iE. 
'fIPPECAN_oE.CITY. Feb. 8, 18i3. 

1· x11EJ.IE,·1xo EXGJ.ISH NTATE8llEX. 

EllITOR INDEX: 
Dear Sir,-The following may perhapt; be in

teresting to your readers:- . 
Jn England, time of James II., when the king 

Wtl8 attempting to Introduce that relined anti 
beautiful organized system of priestcrafl aml 
$Uperstltlon, the Roman Catholic Church, Mid
dleton- one of the Hecretarlet1 of Htate, a man 
of ability, and, although hardly a free thinker, 
having no strong religious princlples-wlll! vis
ited by a Catholic divine who tried to reconcile 
the SeC'reta~"s un•lerstanding to the mysterious 
doctrine of ' transubstantiation." This proving 
ineffectual, the priest remarked : "Your J.ord
shlr, believes in the Trinity." "Who told you 
so? ' replied l\Iitldleton ; " you come here to 
prove your opinions, not to ask mint>." The 
priest, thunderstruck retired. • 

Sheffield, Earl of blulgrave, of the same pe
riod, WllS Yisited hy another of the !111188-siug
ing and wafer-distributing fmternity, who at
tempted to convert him to tl1e !lllllle dogma: but 
was sent oft" with the following remark from bis 
lordship: "I have convinced myself, hy much 
refiectlon, that God made man; lmt I canuot be
JieYe tlmt mnn can make God." 

The latter remark suggests to rue (;ol. Inger
soll's lecture entitled, "An honest (.lod is the 
noblest work of man." 

Youra truly, 
R. A. S1n-t;s. 

KANSAS CITY, lllo., Feb. HI, JS73. 

GO.'\PEL TINKEns.- For a certain womun 
whose young daughter had an wiclcX111 spiril1 
heard of him, anu came and fdl ut his feet: and 
she besought him that ·he would cast forth tl!c 
dcril out of her daughter. . . . And he surd 
unto her, for this saying go thy w11y; the .c.!c<'~1~' 
gone out of thy daughter. - Jfark nu. J>, 
26, 21J. " 

A Brooklyn popular preacher, preaching the 
Gospel" according to Brooklyn on tbe above 
miracle as we find in his ya)uable lucubrations 
recorded In .Tlw .lfcthodid, holds forth ns 
follows:-

"Thls woman was a mother and she had au 
atJUctcd daughter. 'fhe child had a vir1dc:11I, 
e;~asp£ratin,g, com•ulsfrc di8easc, called the posik· 
session of the devil. The mother was just like 

EDI TOH INDEX:- other mothers: she had no peace so Jong 88 her 
JnNo.163of'l'ut;INDEX Iuotlceacommuni- chlldwassick." . 

cation from l\Ir. Benj. R. Tucker, of Boston. He \Vhat a pitv tho Lord and the Ev111111el!Sts 
lays it down as a fundamental principle that could not have enjoyed the privilege of "s1ttiu.g 
"C08t must govern price," and infers that if any under" a gentleman like this, who Wf!Uld h~w 
man obtains from any other mam an article for corrected their Syrian ignorance by 111forn11og 
less than it.~ cost, he has stolen something from them that what they called "the ~evil" .wos o::',Y 
the producer. 'this doctrine snits me exactly ; "a virulent, exaspera~ing, convulsive dim;a~ ·. 
for this year my crop of wheat cost me a little The truth is, were 1t not for a few sma1t "Yau, 
over three dollars a bu.shell counting labor and kee preachers we might 80me of us, lguornntl~ 
seed only. Now the who e community about believe that the Lord Je~us Christ knew wh~t,he 
here are trying to thieve from me (uncoll8Ciously was talking about, and meant what he S1ml .-
no doubt) a dollar and fifty cents per bushel on Church Journal. 
this wheat; for the highest they offer is a dolhtr - - - - 1 
and a half for what cost me more than three In !!Ciencc read by preference, the n~~e>;' 
dollara. I am Yery glad to find an equitable books· in Iiteratu~c the oldest. The Cw~H 
!Ilau in. Mr. Tucker, who will no doubt Hend on llterathre Is al ways ~10dern. New books rem ·d 
1mr~icdiately and buy my wheat at cost price. and decorate old !dens ; old hooks sugge~t an 

Now I have I\ neighbor who is constantly, after Invigorate ne"'W>ideas.- Bulu•er. 
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"S'.EORO THEOLOGY. -The real, 
th~ugh pei:haps unoonsciou~ creed of a 
.88t 11111nber of ~J'80n8 1s well ex
' reseed 111 the advice given by an old 
r~ack ma11 to a wild you!1g Vi!gininn : 

"MD89& IUchard," siud this hoary 
e\'il:,loer solemnly lifting up his hand 
to emph~ize his admonltlon, ''if there 
Is 11 hereafter, don't carry on; but," 
he ·added, suddenly breakl!Jg . ~ut Into 
nthll!!iaslll and a broad grm, ·11f there 
~n't no hereafter, carry on powerful!" 

I am sorry to say that tl1e young 
ntleman In question adopted the 

fatter half of bis S!lble mc~1tor's lnstruc
t1on with n readmess with which ad· 
\'Ice ill seldom received, or at le88t 

A well-Informed writer Illa.tee that 
th~re nre within a radius of twenty 
wiles from the H08ton public library 
and including that collection at least 
400,000 volumes in the dozen o~ twenty 
libraries which are open to the public 
without charge of any kind· and 
that In the libraries or colleges' soci
eties, clubs, Sunday-schools, and par
lshe_s1_:wltbin the same area, are also 
600,uuu volumes accessible to the pub
lic upon easy conditions. Thus a pop
ulation of ft ve or 111.x. hundred thousand 
men, women, and children filling 
Boston and the outlying towu:i are In 
possession of libraries which cohtain a 
million books.-Cbmmontvcalth. 

acted upon. . 
Talking of a future existence :ecalls The will of Napoleon III. bas been 

the opinion pronounced upon !us own proved in Englnnd. His ~nional 
-is and those of hi8 race, by an proper~ Is sw d £1·"' d ~l·d~e..-rly-mulatto roan, the dining-room orn uu er :..v, ; an , t.bls be eaves to the Empress without 

servant in a houee on the banks of the reserve. To the Prince Imperial it Is 
Happnbannock. He was overwhelm- said only one be~uest Is made-the 
ingly genteel i and to seo him sol- Imperial Crown. rhe Prince Impe
eronly retreat to the butler's pantry rial Is se\•enteen years old.-Church 
beA>re allowing himself the luxury or Journal. 
a sm.lle or a cough, made one quite !!!!'!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mbamed to Indulge in such demon-
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"It's no use to tell me," he would 
jerk out In short sentences, "that 
white folks and uigga8 al'e going to 
the same place in heaven. 8ure as 
you are born, there'll be a quarter 
llllilt up for us to live in. And they'll 
bnve something for us to do. 'Vb,, 
they'll set us to pushing along the 
cloudi if they can't find anything 
else." 

The Collowlug numben of Tn• 11'Dlil:1 (or 187S 
cau no Jonger be tupplicd on orden: Noe. 16i 
(March 8), 169 (Karch 22), 170 (March t!l), 171 
(April~). 

Before U1e war, there Jived on a 
plantation near Lynchburg an old col
Ored prearher whoee sermons. were 
trulv remarkable. One day his mas
ter,· who happened to bo paasing1 
paused to listen to him as he dlscourseu 
to his fellow-servant.8. His subject 
was hell and its horrors, which he de
scribed in terrible terms, declaring 
that there was "whipping and whal
ing and snatching out of teeth." He 
then proceeded, with a touch of Dnnt
l'9QUC vigor, to tell his hearers that 
hell was a region of fearful cold, whcl'e 
ire and snow covered all things, and 
where freezing was the favorite pun
i•hmenl 

"Why, C!l'!lllr," said hi11 1111111ter the 
11e1t time they met, curious to learn 
why the preacher dift'ered so strongly 
from the usually accepted theory of 
the infernal regions, "wnat makes you 
tell my servants that hell Is a cold 
plare?'' 

"Law, mn.'!Sll, I don't dare tell them 
proplc nothing ebe ! Why, if I was 
lo say tbat hell was warm, some of 
them old rheumatic niggns would be 
wanting to start down -tuar the very 
fir.rt f!'Ot!t!"-.3fr8. &emuUer, in Olcl 
<end.New. 

JONAH .\:SD 'l'HE Wu,u,E.-A scep
tic tells you that Jou ah would ha ye 
been killed in the process of swallow
ing, and that he could not, anyhow. 
h&\·e l11·ed three clays In such cloee 
r1uarters, bet would have been smoth
ered by the poor ventilation. How 
the good Christians Immediately go to 
work nnd try to explain the whole 
tWng by nntural laws, so a.~ to please 
the rationalists1 and say that a whale 
L~ nn air-breaming fish · that every 
little while it romcs up t~ the surrace1 
and that the whale that swallowea 
Jonah did the same thing, and thus 
got 11 supply for itself and for the 
prophet! \Yhy not rather say that 
God can do anything; nnd he could 
take Jonah through the whale's throat 
although the throat would not have 
been hair large enough qrdinarily to 
le~ h\m p118!!, and could have kept him 
ahYe In the whale th·e years without 
auy air if he had chosen to. 'Vho 
made the whale ? God. Then he 
~uld do anything he pleased with 
either or them.-Rcv. T. D. Talmage. 

TMS LIT'l'LB BOtlQ1JET. 

Tbo Little Bouquet 11 tbe name ol a :Maguluo 
(01 Chlldron and Youth to 1oe l11ued bJ the Rt· 
llglo-Pbllooophlcal Publt1hlDI House of Chica· 
&O· Tbo woll-ltnown abllltJ or this conceni en· 
1ure11 tho euc~cu or thl1 uudert&ktnc-~ aud U 
will 1111 a WUlt deoplJ felt, aad heretofore un1up· 
pll~d. Ste ad'fer\laemeut In another eolallUl. 

RKl,1010--Pll!LOSOPHICAL PUB. CO. 

Free Religious Association. 

The Beport In p&Jllph!et form, ot th• All•D.U. 
ll(SJOTIICO ol the Fus RKWUOD8A.8IOCUftOIC for 
18'11, can b<o obtalDed by applJlDI to tho Secre· 
tary, Wx. J. PO'tl'U, Nsw BllDl'OJlD, JlaH. h 
contain• e11ay1 bJ Jolin W. Clladulld, 011 "Lu· 
•BTY ..XDTID CHV&ClllM A-..1110&;1

' byC.D. B . 
JIUU, on the qoeeUon, uDow1 RKLieto• UP.. 

U811NT J. •WBJl.UlZlfT SSHTlUJCT 01' TBS HU· 

KJ.X MutD, OJI 18 IT J. HllUJUBLS 8UPSB8TI· 

'ftoll t" and by O. B. Frot!Ung/wm, on •'Ta• Rs 
Ll&IO• OW' Bcuu.xrrYi" together with the Re· 
port of the BxecuUve Committee, and acldre11· 
01 And remarlu by Dr. Bartol, .A. B. AZ.OU, 
Lucrotla lloU, C1Uo B<lr/"41A, HoNM:4 8.a~w, 
Allza""'1" /..IJ<#, and othtn. Price, a& cent•; lo 
package• or J1H or more, 16 centa each. 

WK. J. POT'fBR, 
8-dor-t· 

TUB GOLDEN AUB. 

'.fbe Gennan Emperor has deter· 
m.med that the oftlce or Catholic 
llilshop of the Prussian Army shall be 
~KJ!ished. 'I'be present Army Ulshop 
- a~ano\'skl was suspended tor dls
~iedience a little while ago. 'rhe 
lathollc army chaplains are now 
~~ ngaln under the Bishops or u:i r respecUve dloceees, as before the 

l'l!lgn, when a special military 
~ wu · nominated ln ooncert 
With the Pope.-Ohurch Journal. 

Every Mon and Woman who rcadai THJC INDJ:X 
ought lo read aloo Tiu Golde1& .Age, edlled by 
Theodore Tiiiou. Arter ftfto•n yeart1 or experi
ence on Th• lndfpond4nl, Hr. Tilton two years 
ago el!tabl11hed1 tu the b1te1·eat or more liberal 
thought, Tht Gold•• .dfl',-A journal or hi• OWD, 
to which be glvea bla conataut and lolhomo 
attention, aud which has already won a national 
reputation for hone1ty, cour1g\•1 and brUllanr.y. 
Probably no 01her jonmo.1 ln America 111 !!O 

widely quoted Crum, both by tho1110 who agr~, 
and tho•• who dloagrco wilh IL U ullku any 
other weekly paper, either ln Am.crlca or En.st
land, lt la5 unique ud ori;+lna.l in appearance, 
In tbouglll, and In otyle. It abound• ID brier 
and 1picy paragraph" -ahot ltke nvln nrrow1 
hitting 1he mark. lo editorial dbcanlon~ 
cover the whole deld of current topics- whether 
roll;k>u•, pollllClll, literary. oocl&l. or lndn•trW. 
It doee not pretend, or 1euk, or want to agree 
with tu rcadeu. or with tbe general po1mlar 
op!nio11. It lndulK.. In tho luxury or tree 
!peceb. It b11 a mllld of its own, and l• •ome
t hnee wrung-which make• It all tbe more no\"ol, 
for II ls almo1t the onl) Journal of tbe American 
pres~ that le wron;;. But whether ril(bt or 
wrong, it la alway" good saatured, and ever 
belle••• In (lilr play. It would be happy to 
m&ke tl-e acquintaucc of the reader• of TuE 
i>U>l<X; pd though Th• Ooldm Ag• la in no 
scul!-e tl dval to Tus bm•x, and does not under
take to do auch a work as Kr. Abbo( h .. em· 
borked npon. yet It Is lighting a baclle for free 
thouKhl lu rcltclou, and !'rec •peech In pollli••· 
and b conecienUoue;ly tledlcated to the promo
tion ot whatever helps forward the Emauclpa· 
Uon or the Unman Kind. AnybodJ who rub-
1crlbe• ror Jlr. Tilton'• paper will get oomelhlng 
to think about, and more lban the wonete 
worth. EncJ01e three doHara lo an e1welope 
(betore JOll fOrlOt It), and addren 

TUE GOLDEN AGB, 
Bos1M8. 

Sew York Clly. 

LIBERAL TEACHERS. 
WANTED, lo a city of the Wc1t1 two ellclent 

lady teacbere that uc frco from all relt)!ton1 
1>n~Judlcei-. ApJ>JICRllons wlll be rccclvcd at U1e 
olllceor THK INDEX. 

$ r,. fO $20 per da71 A~enu Wanted! 
v AU clatn!·C• of working peo

J>lo, of either eex, young or old, make more 
money at work for 11a lu their 1tpare moments or 
all the time than tn"aoythlnst ch1e. Parttculan 
Free. Addrc~e 0. Stinson & Co., l'or1land, lie. 

The Index in N cw York : 
BB.U(CH 01'FlCE OP 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 
H DET 8TSt:ET. 

~Ub!crlptinns and Ad\'cr1laemcntaii rec""h·ed 
and PubllcallOI!• kept on •ale. 

BOUND VvLS. 01' TUR INDKX FOR IS'ii 
NUW llEAD\'. 

Thi• Ollie• Is m•peclally deolgnod for the ac
commodation orl.'lty patron11.: 11rnbeicrlptiom1 out· 
~ldc of the Cl1y 1hould be sent d\rec1~y to the 
'l'oledo Office. 

8nmple Coplcil Curnhhcd i:ratullout!ly. Viel 
tori 11.lwaya \Vt"lcome. 

E. ~-. DINSMORK. AUKNT, 
86 Dey Htrcet. 

11-0t for Sale ill Book or News 8tore3, 
Tuz ALDtKS, while iaouod with all the rep. 

larlry, h11 none or the temparary or thltft11 la
tcrc1n characterlettc of ordlllal"J perlodlcal1. It 
le an e1e~aut mll§cell•nJ or pure, U1ht. aDd 
iracetul llteratnre; aud a collection or ilctare• 
the rarc1t mpectmens of arll•tlc 1klll. fa bl&ek 
and white. Altboui:h oacb 111ceeedlag ........ 
o6ord1 & frctJh pleqore to It• triell.d1, tM naJ 
value and beauty of Tax ALDncs will be aoet 

~fls~1;~~~ r~~;~ tJ.r:,~: ~~ ~:a':!.:~t .!:• 
claim superior chHpueu, .. compared wltk :l 
valt of a ~lmllar cl1n, Tus ALDIMS t1 1 Wque 
and original conceptton-alone and unapp~· 
ed- ab•olatelJ wlU1oat 00111petl11- la j>rleo., 
character. The ~ucuor of a complete Tel•ac 
cannot dopllcalo Che quantity or be paper ud 
eugra1'lng• in any other 111bape or number ol TOI· 
urnu,fflrtentlflHI U•«Ml: and tU. CAlrttlf't 
l ht ch.1'fltn.O• bub It• ! 

ART DEPART:MENT.-1'otwllh1ludln1 Ille 
lncrcaae in the price of 11ub11crlptlon l&1t fall, 
when TuE At.DIME auumcd lta pn8C'llt noltle 
proJX>rtlona1 and repreteutatbe CJtarMter u.e 
ttditlon "'a' 1no,·1 llwr& dot1bkd du.rt.n~ the' put 

~r~~; E~'1!fu1~':!~\!.~ A:'~1.:'~r/:~ r.~~ 
caUEC of Art. The subll1ben, anx.htal to l•••-
~f v!b~x~~~:J' t~~~~e~~~~ t~h~~e ~t=•r:t~ 
Yelop and lmprcn·e the v:ork: and the plaa1 for 
the comln~ year, u uuleWed by tll• •oaUalJ 
tvsue•, will a11tonbb aod deU~bt eveu tbe -.t 
HUJ:UIDe friends ofTos ALDIMZ. 

The pubU1ben are autborlaed to aanoaaee de
f.Ip..- from many or the mod emlnut utlat• of 
America., 

In •ddll!ou, TllB ALDIKS will n1pro4t1ce u:
ample& or the bc1t forelp muten, M!le-ete4 
wifh a view to tile hlghe1L artlatlc aaooe.11 aad 
grcateat geuoral tutere1t~ ••otdlD1 uca. aa 
have becowo familiar, throo1:h phot .. rapha or 
copies Of aDJ kind, ' 

Tbo auarterly llnted plate•, lbr 111':8, will re
produce tour or John 8. Dni .. lnllllll&ble cll11' 
akotchet, appropriate lo Ille tour-· n-
~:~.~,J~~r.:~~r:Oc~!~~ w~1:1~e•be to~o~:8.:~.; 
tb~E!1";,:~s.~e::;;:~b!~'=1ci •• 1, mu1ra11<1 
'"Chrlatmas,, number will be continued. 

w!Yd::,•~s~!'tc~! l~t~bJ,• :11\to=~~~· t\'! 
sub1crlptlon1 or thouoandf la every aaetio. or 
the cou.u1ry; bu.t, a1 tile 11.1ef&tlae11 aad attnc
tton• or THJC ALJJtNs ca11 be enhanced, 111 ,... 
portion to the numerical lncrcaee of lta 1uppert
en. the publt1Jber1 pro/::e to •alr.e ''a11.,..ce 

i'lr~U:t:o~f~"J~~~~ 0F::1 ~~~~~~ 
:~~l~!.~o 1~ !f.f1~:.·:: ':l:i.':u:~doa~ 
charge, a pair or beautl!Ul oil chromor, after J.l. 
Hill, the emlnentEn1ll•b palntor. TMplctt1-
enUtled .. 1"b.c Vlllagc Belle,1 • and '"Cronlag tile 
Moor,1' are 14rl0 lncbc1-are prhited frOlil ta 

?11:i0.1i~\,!1~f~:te e':~1~t~fo:. ~~::-.=• c~ 
:~t1i'! ":'~~ l':.~1r.&1:1ca I:'. 1:=.~~~ 
~I~~ 1'!'11:.:~di:;.~~~.'::1 'l~~.r:~:"' ~:!; 
rouud rorre1J>ond1ngly •head of 107 tlliat ca be 

New Edition Nearly flcady. ~~rr::c:l.:1!0:eiti~~~~~,:erx~::1.~~MJ 
~~r1e~~·~~.1i Ub'e""'"::rne. \~~t .!::.;=-: MR. FIW'fllliSGllAM'>! NEW DOUK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

Dy 0. B. Frotblng:ham. 

I . Tendeoclt·~. 

II. God. 
111. Bible. 
IV. Chrl~t . 

V. Atonement. 
VJ. Power or Moral hu•plratlou. 
VII. Providence. 
VIII. ~lorol I~eal . 

IX. lmmorlalitr. 
X. Edncatton ar Con!!clCnr('. 
XI. The Soni or Uood In E.-11. 
XII. The Soul o! Trulb In Error. 
One vol., 11 mo. 11.llO. Sent rrce on <tlpt 

or price. AddrH• the Publl•heN, 

BUTTS &: DINSMORJ!:, 
H .. ,. •t"9t, Jrew Terll. 

nlohed !be agent, or':%. mouo7 will be NfDDded. 
'!'he dlttrlbutlon of plcture1 of Chia gra4e, -to 
the •ubacrlbero to a live dullu perto4ical, will 

~~:~1:: ~1bcchu~npr~~~d~1::_:~1 ~~ .. -:!~:~ ~ 
prlco for Tnz ALDllfE ltaelt, the man·el faU1 
little abort ol a miracle. enn to I--•· 
qualnled with tbe achlov-eata fll l•••tln 
K•uln1 and lmprovod mechanical a1~cn. 
{For tllo11trat1oni!I of these cbron:Of, tee Nona· 
ber b1meofTBZ ALDUCS.) 

TlIB LITERARY DEPARTMENT wUI toa· 
tlnue under the care or Kr. R1ceilD BDllT' 

~~~~b:'di~,0~h:1wi\t·~t':f,~! rcr~~-:.-:! 
ticerocure o!TB& ALDllCZ ah••J'O ID kaepla1wltll 
lta artlttic attraction•. 

TF.RKS.-f6 per auun1D, ID a4nace, w1lll 011 
Cbromo• rroo. TH• ALDUtll will haniaftu lie 

::~3:~~ ~~l~l~b 1r~~=~~~t'8r0r ~~!".:::.:: 
mo•I be BODI to Ibo pnblilbertl diNCt, or ..... 
lo the local •1•nt, ""'""" ,...,,.rw1i.uu, i. CM 
f,ublldtra. except In caae1 whore tbe -.11ca1e 
J~S~;r~~'.hc /GC·tlffdl• algnatani at 

AGBNT8 W ANTBD.-AllJ - w11llla1 to 
acl pennanent11 a• a local "'°f.tl•t will -.l•• 
full and Pl'OmPL lufonnallon_hJ a lylq to 

JAllSlr BUTTON & 00., bltall@e. 
&!I llalda Lut, Mtw Yerk, 

Digitized by Google--
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NEW INDEX TRACT. 

A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 
AND THE THING. 

l~T 1'. E. ABBQT, 

'As tbe cnttrc ct!.ltlon of Tux hrni::< for M11rch 
8 (No. 161), with the exception of a 11nall utun· 
ber rce.erved tor binding, has bctn already ex· 
banoted the above lecture can only bo 111pplicd 
Ni tract• form. See advertlt1emcnt of INDEX 
TRACTS. PRICE 10 cents: 12 copies for fl.W . 
Addreos THE INDEX, 

Tm.EDO, Omo. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-TruU.. fer Ille Ttmee, by ~·. F. 

ABBOT, CODWD• llle .. Ftny Aft\rmatlonl \\ 
and "Xodem Prlnclpleo." l!r. CHARLE~ 
DARWIN, author or "Tho Orlgln ot8pectee," 
1ay1, In a leuer to the .Editor not or!gtnally In· 
t.e11dod ror publication, but eub1eqttently an· 
thorized to be u1cd:-• 1 I hzn·c now read 
•Tra&ll• ror Ille Tlmee,' and l admire 
them trom my inmost be.rt; and I agree to 
almoet """"wwd." N<w Edition. 1·mci,;-
10 cent a; 12 eoplc•. 11.00. 

:So. 1.-Fear of tile LlYlD& Go4, by O. B. 
FROTillNGBAJl, expoeee the debulng char· 
acter cf the popular noUone or God, and pre 
1entJ!. cooceptl<.r.1 c.fblm tbat are wo1·thy of lht: 
nineteenth centu17. Neto 1'"dillon. PJUCE-0 
ceut1 i 11 eoplee, 50 cente. 

~o. 1.-LeeCUl'e on Ille Bible, by the Rev. 
CHARLKS VOYSEY. ot England. lo an over· 
wbetm~ng demonstration ot the impcrfcctlone 
and orron or the Bible, both In tho Old and the 
.New T .. t.ament•. Ntw Edition. l'RICE-10 
e"'1te~ 11 coplefl, 11.00. 

No. 4.-Vltrlellall Propapa.-, by l'. 
JC. ABBOT, le an expoeure of the weakne81!, 
weUlneH, a.nd tnuJllclenc7 of the 8yetem of 
l'orelgn lHHlona. lvU q/ 1'14Mru. Jl'a.:ta, and 
lr.t•,.utllig 8xtraa1. l'JUCE -10 cent>; 12 
copies, 11.00. 

No. 5.-'6 Goel lll t.lae Con.&ltuUoa," b7 
Rev. ARTHUR B. BRA.DFOltD, oppo•e• the 
Propoacd Theological Amendment to the Uni· 
ted lltat .. Con•tltutlon. PIUCE-10 couto: U 
cop\c~, ft.00. 

llu. 1.-·"'.l'lae llabba&b," by PARK.KR 
J-1LL8BURY, denouncc::i Sabhata.alan 1uper-
1tl11uD. N ... EdUIOti. l'IUCh:-10 ccuto: u 
coplc•, I 1.00. 

No. 7.-"Compaleorr B4ueatlon,n by .r. 
K. ABBOT, maintain• the right of every child 

to be edncatcd, nd the dtlly or 1ho State to 
ensure It an cdncalton. PlUCE- & ccnt11 i 1:1 
.copt.ea, r.> cenle. 

Ne. ~.-Tile Pfteeal HeaYen, by 0. B 
FROTlllNGllAll, treat• of a 1ubject that In· 
1crcets evcrl boclJ. N~w /£'diiioJ1. PltJCB-tii 
c.mu1; t:! copl~!I, ~ C\Jlltl. 

:-;,. u.-Tlae ChrletlLll Amen•ltnen&, by F. 
K. AllBUT, !boWI the dAogcroUI character or 

1he 1ttempt t11 tntcrpola.tc th~ ll:vaugdlcn1 
Cllfl•tian Creed In the U. S. Constitution. 
l'KICR·--.S cent@; ti coplc8, 00 CCDl8 • . 

~u. 10,-'.l'he Iaapeaebmea& oC Chrl•U
aallJ', by l'. K. ABBOT. Fonrlh Ten 'l"hou
eond. Swt for fret dUlribullon to an11 Oil< 

"'"- ,.ui rJUMb .. t• ii, '" packlJflu of from G lo 
IOI coplt1. 

N.,. 11.-Tlae God of Selenee, by F. I>. AB
BOT, attempte to 1how the real lnftuence of 
01oder11 aclence upon the Idea o!Ood. PRICE 
-10 ceuto; U coplo1, Sl.IJO. 

No. lt.-.. Bemaalem Real Chr.lall• 
aDllJ'l Two .E•saye by FRANCIS W. !SEW· 
KA.'l and 11'. K. ABBOT. PRICE-10 cent•; 
1'1 , npie81 lt.00. 

No. 13.-ea &Jae VbloD of Heaven, by 
·Prof, F. W. NKW!llAN, of England, analyze• 
th• Chr!1tian couceptlou of Ilenvon. PRIC.E-
5 cente; 11 coplc!, tiO cents. 

No. 14.-A Stady of Religion: The 
Name and Tile Tblng, by F. E. ABBOT, 
attempts to t!-how that tbe popular dcrhallon 
o1 the word Religloa le Incorrect: that the 
-popnlar couccpllon1 of Rellglon ltMJr are 
tn&dt.tquate; and that a nE"w conception or ir, 
bueilll on 1be Law or Evolution, conell!tcot 
whh ~b1mlute FreC'dom or Thought, and in· 
depeadent e\·en of beUef ln God, ls U1e ucces
aary condition of the perpetuity of Religion 
&IDODI mn. PRICE-to cent1; 11 coplet, 
11.00. 
Addn11, THE IND.BX, 

I>ra•er 88, Tor.m>o, Oato. 

THE INDEX.. 

A GREAT OFFER e MAY! 
llornt-e "'nten &- Ho11, ·181 D'"·'y, N. T, 

wlil <ll•po•c or 100 Plan..., Melodeon•, 
and orcan•J. or 6r.;t-clar1a makcri1, tncludtn~ 
Waters' nt EXTR.EM.ELY LOW PRICES FOR 
c :\Sil 'dnrln'"' TlllS MON''f'JI, New 7-<>ctave 
Piano;, mode'rn improvement.a, for 1230 11nd 
8275 ca•b. Tbe \Vatert1' Concerto Parlor 
Or.,.an's are thA most bcantll'nl 1n style and per
fect lu tone ever made. Prtce at bargalntt, for 
ca~h. Monthly lnata.llmcuta rc:celvcd. running 

rrlifu~~1:a1~J~act~f~c:i~:; malJed. 

Largest Organ Establishment 
in the World. 

7 Extenst,·e 1'~aetorle11. 

J. ESTEY & COMPANY, 
flCATfLEBOCO, VT,, u. s. A. 

TllE CELEBRATED 

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS 

r~~~ lf~e~~!1vn~0~ct!~~f~~:!e1'!~dtn:vr~Y\~l::. 
mcnts In Org:tns Wt)re lnlroduced drt1t In tCt~ es
tablte.bment. 

.1£stnblhobed 18-1'0. 
8.ENll FOR ILLU8TllATED C.\TALOOt:E. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
Owlug: lo the extent ·and quality of tie clrcula· 

lion, ae weH 8$ the fact that nearly the enttrc 
luuc te carcful1y preser\'ed, and that no adYer
ll11c111ent s of a d\sre~table or fraudulent charnc-

~~~~-!11 t;ng;:~~11f11e ~~~e~~~l:~~e furg:d;.r::f 
~er~; e!!-pccially fur merchandise in general de· 
ma.nd, 1mch as books, music, tnacbluc~. ~tock1, 
hondtt, ss wdl u ror echoob. lnilur:rnce, &c. 

IIATES. 
A(J.\·ertbcmente wlll be tneerledon the outelde 

pe~ei! at the follon·tn1 rntce :-
8tns1e ln11ertlo1111 20 eeat• ·ater llnc. 
Thirteen " 18 " .. " 
Twenty-Six u 19 
1-·1n;r-1wo " Ill 
Ad\·ertl~emente will be lnHrled on the lnitlde 

advertltitng page~ al the fullowln1 ratce:-
81ull'lc' In11ertlon11 13 centtl per llue. 
.1~onr " 12 .. "' •• 
Tblrtffu " JO " " " 
'Fwenty-Hls •• 8 
Fifty.two "' 3 " 
Mpeelal .Notlee11 20 " 
r r cuts (which mui;t. be amlld) ili}ll'f cent. ad

;f ·onal. 
On very dc•lrable ad\•erttl!!emcnt~, paying 

prompt c11.l'lh, a llbornl dbcount wtll be made. 
1'""or fnrtlacr pnrtlrulau addre11 

A~A K. BUTT!!, 
Ad,·er:t~tng a~1~~~PJ~~~aix~~~~~1:ri, Outo. 

Are You Going to Paint? 
THl:N U8B 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TD& ll.1.!li:DSOXE8T .. urn )(08T IJUUBU EXTIRJOD 

PAINT, 

l'o1l11 Lt11, and will Outwtar a11v othtr. 

Gen. 0. R. Smith, Seda.Ila. Mo., writes:-'" Two 
coaliJ of 'Averill' covered heltet', amt luoked 
liner, tllnn lhree coaht of Lend and OU, with a 
coat of \'Arnl~h thereon. I would not agnln Ut'c 
Lead and Oil were lt given to me." 

M tere ~!:~~ ~~·~i:~c1c:~•1~fi:°b!f fclt~~~~~ct~~i 
with th~ AverJJl While Palul e.ome three and a 
half yt~itri! ~duce, 1 ha,·e examined, and fuund it 
retain• tho glon nearly tr not qnht: u \\Cll at' 
~\~~~I~:~d: ,put on. It 111 the heist p:llDt we ha\·c 

pr- Sample cord or beautiful colon, and re
comnwudallllu~ rroiu owners or I he tlne1t rel!l· 
d"uc6e tn the country. fUrnhthed rree, by the 

A VERILJ. CllElflC.lL PAINT CO., 

a:1.~:1'l~~"s~~~ri~0St~'C'1!~.1ond, o. 

The Little Bouquet. 

zi~:,~1:~1l~~~J1~~~l'f11~,10~!!~1 ~u':f0cJ:1~lrc~~'\ti 
be issued ou 1be 151La or }{o.y, and wilt more than 
mccl the expectations or the mol!t snua:ulne 
S11lrllunllsh and Llb<"ral!. It wlll be a work or 

~f ~~ ~~~~~Y ~·~~d.~t\~1tt~':b:s. in:~rs~ralre p!:.db"e1: 
ll~bmc11h will be appropriate aud artlr,tlc. It 
wH be rnrnlshed at ACTUAL COlflT, CKtlmo.t··d upon 
n subt=-cription U11i\. of twenty tbouisand ... for t.be 
fir!l ,-cur. 

'l'h01!.e who order ancl l!cnd FffTJCrN cents for 
t1p:.!dmcn coptee. wlH bave lhat amount de
dacred lrom tlae re!llllRr yenrly 6ubscrlplton, and 
f!ccurc It Ibo hnlance of lbe year for 11.'15. 'fhe 
Mugazl~c at regnhtr rates--H1ch ns arc charged 
on all L<lmilar moutbllee., tu l'Dsnro a UTINO 

~~~:1t1~~/~:11~~,~~t~~t~~1~ 1h0a~11,,~~1~tt~~ f~~:1:11f~~ 
of the proprietor, for o.L leu.;t eight years, to pub
li'5h a mn:~:izine for the yomh uud cblldren~ that 
~honld not only command their rel'lpcct but their 
ndmtratlvn and lo\·e. 'l'o the cntl 1batltt might 
become co:tllOPOLITAN, the sub11crlp1lon p11cc 

~~~l~ccf1!~S/;~li?.c~~ ~?u{~~ ~~!1~:.1w~~:::~! 
tn Amcrka and Knghmll. 

Let utt ha,-e onlcr~ for twenty tlloneand <"-Opie~ 
of thl:' admlrablu worlt-TlllC Flft.l!.T OF lTB KIND 
EVER Pt:DLlS.BZD-to fill will.a the ftttt number. 
IL mnttera Utt Jo to ui:o whether tho order& be for 
Jpcclmen cople1 on I he terms botore stated or 
tor a ycar·e sub1criptlon at tt.OO,-kuowlng full 

:iN 1::~i~.i~ t~~~nd~~r 111~~1~~:. •pcclmen copy 
AddreSI RELl610-PBIL080PHIC.AL PUB-

~~~~~~~c:1~~~i1tD.un BftBH .ll<D PIPl'JI 
N. B.-s • ., ,., .. l:ltll rftl4 ,,. h• htDU. 

T-'ADIES! 
TllP.: 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
tj·J nnd 100 Yard Spo&l$', 

A)r;DTUE 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard Spool•, 

ARE TJIE BEST IN U8~. 
t'or Hnlc a& llll Trlmmlnir 8torem, 

Write for a Price Llet to 6. II. 6olan•t.a. 

No. 17!J 
fMITRFIELO ST P"~-

Breech-Loadlng Shot Gun•, 140 to 1::ioo. Double 
Shot Guu;, f3 10 SI~). !Hogle Gun•, '8 to $21l. 
H.ttle~, $8 to $75. Rc,·oh'ers, 18 to 25. Pbtoh, 11 

~0u:~,?t~~~~:,~; !:•~J:l .. ~ai~, ~tint'~~ 
vol\"erri. c1c., bOUi{_hl or lraded for. bood1 l!ent 
by cxpres.8 C. 0. JJ, to be examined before paid 
for. 

REAL ESTATE, 
In all parl •or tho U. S., 

RAILROAD AND OTHER STOCKS, 

Al•o 

111EBCHANDI8E OF ALL KllllDll, 

Bought, sold, and exchanged. 

A 11 wishing to sell, or who deelre to procure 
bargain•, \Till Oud It to tholr lntere•t to apply to 

8. T. -•EROY, 

LOUIS BLACK 
ID-&6eft'enoa AYf'.,0..tr9lt mleltl 

JlANUJo'ACTURING OPTICIAf°•• 
INVKNTOR ANll PROPIU.ETOROF' 

~~jt_~·:~:!::ts~:rc~i!~:!e Spec•aclea, and 
all kinds of Optical :food•. Th!":.;,11:por1er of 
4tted to the J>yeelght so ae to Improve 1t"tacl .. 

G. L. HENDERSON & co., B&lllKERll 
LEROY, l!lNNESOTA. ' 

Jloncy loaned on 11hort lime, or ror a term or 
yoan, on untncnmbered tmpro•ed farm.1 at li 
~r cent. per annum, 1ntere1i net htereit 
able annually. All expenae1 ror ~b•tractorfl:t· 
and recording mortg"io paid by borrower w • 
~~;!.and remit to any part or the u. s. ft.eeo~ 

R11na:sxcse-Flrot National Bank llcGt. r 
low&i Gtlchrbt & Co., KcGrea:or iowa· if:!i 
Natton1.l Bank, Austin, 'Minnesota; CttyNatto~. 
~o~'*!W ~0~;t:;t/ll1nols; Allen, Mtenn•, & 

AGENTS WANTED 
l'Oa 

West of the Rocky Mountains. 
A r~n, ralthl'ul, and rellab!e biltory or that vait 

region of our conn try, •o RICH rx BOJU:1c1 ARD 
!U'l'URAL WOHDJ:l18, lncludln~ the llODOC 
COUNTl!Y, 10 etnbboroly derended •Y Capt 
Jack. The work will b<i read with deep lntetti 
by thooiJande who have sought In Y&(D. for run 
and correct Information pertalnln2 to tbe Plclac 
t!loJ)e. lllultrated with ~ eugra•1up tbe 
rarest and choice1t Cabinet of Beaut!:' and 
~do~~~~s1:;·:.~r~;::~~l':e~~per. For ~lut!rs 

Wll. FLINT & CO., 
8.:;~~~~l~~:r~·~;9 ~ln., Ohloi Atlanta, Ga.; or· 

Pleue •talc thepaper yon aaw thle In. 

No. l, Park Pl8"e, New York <'llJ'. C~RISTIANITY 

Iron in the Blood 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 

1-'0B 1873, 

llENUY W. BKl,LO\V;l, .EDITOn, 

Will c>ndl1!\Vor, not only to mnlnttiln ill! prc~cnt 
l'(·1rn:a.lio11 n~ 

o~n; or TllK D~!'iT Wt:EKI.\" JOUUNAL8 OF 

Religion, Literature, 
and Art 

Science, 

Sow publl~licil In 1hlt1- couutry, hnl to fulfill, 
more comph•t,~lr I h1111 c\·er hefort•. ltlll pnrl of thl' 
work of ~upplylug the American people 'ft·itlt 1h<' 

Beat Tbo11i;ltt on tlle Hlirh<>wt nnd 
)Jo11t ''Ital Tbe1DeM 

Or both genoral Bnd porllcnlar lntereot,ln all de 
p3rtmcnts of hnmon lire. To thl1 end, Ppcclal 
arrangcmL-nts ha,·c been entered Into •Ith able 
writers an<l corrcl'pondcntis to keep the co1omnl' 
or Tug LrnER.\J .. CnmSTtAN ,e;upp1tet1, dnrtna: the 
year 1Ai3, with a µh·nHnt Yarlety of good artl· 
cles nnd lctt("r8 on the mm~t t!'tlrrlng topics oft he 
day. 

Tho 8everal tfopartmcntiJ or the papcr-FEX.. 
LOWSWP OP TUR SrmtT; Orn CO)(TIUBl:TOJt8; 

SmNs oF THE Tunf.~; OamnuL .um SJ;LECTED 
.o\.11.ncLEs; Ot'l'l I.1TER.1.R\'" RECORD; EDtTORIAL; 

Tns WEJ:K11' NElfS-Ecc•LJ!f!IA&TIC.\.L, POLITICAL, 

AND GENERAL; Conn1sPOND1!~CE; OUR BOT8' 

.lND GIRLS; Oru Scn~Tn'IC RECORD; TnE 1'"1NE 

AaTs-wtll each receive the l!IJ>t'Cial care or the 
gentlemen nnd ladles undpr whose charge they 
have b("en pl!lccd; nod no effort will be tpsrcd to 
pro.-ljc A \\'EEKLY 1-'AlllILY .1"01.'R· 
N:\.J, Worthy or th<' Parronaire er 
A1nerJ~n.11 Domes., and or the En
ll1rbt•11t'd Xln•teeth (.'entnry. 

AllD 

MATERIALISM; 
Th• Doetrlnet1 er the one and tit• 

PrlD4'lplet1 er the ot•er Pre
HDtetl I• Co•trur. 

By B. F. UNDERWOOD. 

--a--
Under the above heading thl1 taleut•tl and 

~~~: :h!c e,x~:~~r°1'h~f~~~:!:e~t~~2;i!~ri~~:~j 
~.!'..7:!~~~\!!b!:~ :ri~i~ •• t~i'it:r.~.1t'!:'.lall' 

The antbor'a name ls to tbe many who bne 
~iri~ti:~~cl~~\ii~'~:rs:.mclent guarantee or 1he 

The PubU~bcrll, deslrooe ol l>htalnlng for HJ 
lmpc_>rtant a pub.I teat Ion a wide drculetiua, hn" 

r.~ ~~~t,~t.co ft°~.1~IPi!, ~~:::~~; t1~t:':!;:~ 
ln pamphlet ronn, and bound bandaornely lu 
cu,·en. The edition, wblcb will be n•ady at fill 

::~Id f:~i,'<'~:~~5~!:!\e:U~c~ycr11 will do well In 
Addrt't>M Uie Publh1hcr1, 

Bl)Tnl ., DJNS•OaE. 
36 lllY STRI ET, 

New \'or~. 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE· <tENTLEMEN ofstaoJing 
rnd ability (either in pro· 
fos~ionnl or m c r c 11 n ti I c 

. pursuits) :ire desired in all 
INS. I partH of the country to 

I rcpl'f•sent this reliable com· 
pany. Our plans of Iusur-

co. 1 

nnce nrc simple, popular, 
and honest .. 
Address 178 Broadway, 

JJEWYOBK. 

STAR MUSIC BOOKS, .. • • 
DIT80N 4: CO. otrer the following re1nm• 

oCJ>romtae~t boo~s recc.ntlya~vt'rtl~d:-

8tandard, . . . . Price. $1.50. 
BJDumc & PALXE&'s Famous New Chard 

.llualc Book. Sell• ftnely. • ~ * • 
Cheerful Voices, . ::.o cen11 

L. 0. Kmereon'o brilliant new School 80111 
Book. AJI the Schools wUI 11~1~ It. 

•i: l8- * ¢ • 

Sparkling Rubles, . 35 cents 
One or the brightest or bright 8nnd1y Srhoo 

Song Books. .. .. • • 
Clarke's, $2.5C 

PrJef' or Subser11,11 011 , ea per Au The moet widely koo\TD and ut=-ed of aJJ Rtt1 

utuu. Payable tn A.d\'RDee. • Org11n Jlet~ode. ~ ;a & r.· 

Jos. N. Hallock, Publisher, 

8trau88, $2.50, $3.00, $4.()( 
~ G••• or STIAUl8 baa had an uoprt'C« 

deatcd sale. Get one for Summer Playing. .. . "'" ~ ~ 

.Either book aent, pool paid, 011 recrlpt of r• 
tall price. 

P. o. Box 6696. O. DIU.a 11 Co., C. ff, Dlt&on & Co 
ll(Nanau Street, New York Clly. ll<l«o1t, 711 BllO•DWH, N. 1 
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EsecaUve Committee. 
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~::':~. l.v. ~',l;!;-tieri!'Exe!~\~~UCo~;;J.~~1' MrH. 

Truth Relative, yet Absolute. 
DY A. W. l:!TEVENS. 

Nineteen hundred years ago, more or less, a 
yoang man stood before a Roman governor of 
the province of Judea. He stood in that pres
ence to answer for tile faith th11t WSB In him, 
aud that wa~ Impelling him forward in a career 
of high self-sacrifice and devotion. In a mo
ment of enthusiasm he had said: "To this end 
w111 I bom, and for tills cause cnme I Into the 
world that I might bear witness to tile Trutil." 
Now lbe Roman governor would question him 
of that 1111ying; and he asks, somewhat scorn
tu1ly, "Wbat ls Truth?" 

Ah, Pontil18 Pilate ! were you aw11re what a 
mighty question you were a.<tklng? Short, in
deed, and easy to ask; but how difficult to 
&MWer ! 

The young man heard the question in silence. 
He vouchsafed no reply. Had he chosen to 
epeak, none about Wm c,'Ould have answered It 
10 wi&ely. The Truth was w!Jat he lo\•ed; It 
w111 what he came to speak for; its august voice 
commanded his unhesitating soul : and he stoo<l 
leldy to live or die for Its vindication. And yet 
he kept 111.ience when the Roman governor bade 
him speak and declare what Trutil wos. Why 
did be 10? Was it Ignorance that held hill 
loague? No; It was wisdom, rather. He knew 
the Truth so well that he knew it could not be 
dogmatlcally defined. He believed in it and 
yet be would not limit it with a mere woi-d ; his 
110U1 wu ftred with it, but he did not dare try to 
'11)1191 It In a phrase. He stood only in the 
pen11mbra of Its sphere, seeing but lb! dim out
lines, and knowing full well that its orbit swept 
outwud and Included influlty; and his profound 
heart felt and knew that the Truth WllB llllmit
able and undetlnahle. 

Hence It wu that Jesus kept silence In the 
PftlleDoe of hill questioner. Hence it waa that 
Pilate, wbo repreeented a power whose ambition 
ii Yu to engirdle the world with its dominion, 
oould not tempt this modest disciple of the Truth 
to venture any deftnltlon of that whlcil his be
ing WM devoted to, but which he knew could 
not be bound or comprehended. One of hl.s l118t 
~Inga to hill own disciples waa: "The 11piril of 
•ruth1 tAal1ball lead you into all truth." 
~DG yet, what this wise and modest t.eacher 

not (>relUme to do so many of hill follower11 
•Ince have collllder;;d thell18elves competent to 
llllderlake. Have Christians In every century 
):'1 -~~ard1. like their master, to attempt 

DI...,... and umltationsof the Truth? When 
~e"1,!~ever manifested any such modesty? 
On t;;;""Y of Christendom does not point out. 
ha coatnry, we read bow often Christians 
b ve ._mbled In counclla, In synods, in pres
"~1-~lllWer onee and for all the question, 
Plble "' ...... th?" As though it were 111>me pal· 
a~ Pblelecedoor parcel of the earth, some scrap of 
~I main or territory these convened 
deft utiC11 have gone about to mark out and 
e11c1!J' l/;! Truth, and to say it began here and 
wb re1 and was bound so and so. And 
the~.!' .. ~~ 1e1!1 remarkable than Ute boldnCl!ll of 

-pt, la the unaettledn- of ltll oonclu-

elon. Tilese self-constituted surveyors and de
marcators of tile Truth have found it somehow 
necessary to keep their measuring lines always in 
hand ; and though they have persisted in tile 
rashm.'&I of driving down stakes, they have us 
often had to take tilem up again. 'fhe political 
map of Europe hl\8 not been subject to more 
vlciBBitudes tilan !Jae tilat chart of doctrines 
willch. councils and synods and presbyteries 
have m vain essayed to fix and finish. For 
klngs and.emperors have not been more oppoeed 
and opposmg than bnve they. Rivalries among 
would-be potentates of temporal affairs !Jave 
fully had their match of· rivalries among ambi
tious ecclesiastical soverei2Uties. 

''Vhat therefore has been the result? The re
sult has been tiiat, though tile question "What 
ls 'fruth ?" has found many ready with the claim 
of ability ~o answer It, fully and definitely, the 
answers f!'IVen Ila ve not been more numerous 
lhnn various and conflicting. 'fbc result bas 
been that, though many bold attempts have 
been made to answer thiS question, it has never 
yet been all8wered ; and the wiHdom of the 
silence of Jeswi ilas been fully vindicated. 'file 
question he modestly declined to answer, not 
only ~ever has been answered, but It never can 
be. No man knows tile Truth well enough to 
tell it,-well enough to round out Its sentence of 
definition and finish it witil a final period. 

Aud what we say concerning this question 
"What Is 'l'ruth ?" we may also say of that otbe~ 
question, "What ls Hlght't" One 18 hardly more 
uudetermlnable than the other. 'l'hat 18, no 
man or set of men can be found who can answer 
either of these questions once am\ forever, for 
eneh and for all. 

By some one it bas been said tilat notlilng 
which has at one time and liy one people, been 
regarded as a virtue, has not at another time, 
and by another people, been regarded as a vice. 
'l'hls 18 hardly an exaggeration of the fact. 'l'ile 
consclence1• like the intellect, of the iluman race 
has gone u1rough many gradations of develop
ment,-must go through many more. Aud ev
ery stage gives a ditterent standpoint of observa
tion and judgment. Hence the standard of 
'l'ruth and Right has never been uniform and 
fixed, - 18 In fact ununiformable and unfixable. 
'l'here ill no end-never has been any- even 
among one people, or one set of religionists, to 
the diversity of opinion SB to wilat I.ti True and 
wilat ls Hight. And when you take mankind all 
through, of course the stanilard of faith and tile 
standard of duty will be found to be much more 
wavering aud unsettled. Tile sea of human 
tho~ht and opinion, like the sea that girts the 
continent, has ever been kept in continual agita
tion by c,-ounter-ctirrents and winds setting and 
blowing, now rrom this quarter and now from 
tilat, cilauglng the climes and the growths 
thereof, even of tile self-same region, from frigid 
to temperate, from temperate to torrid, and belt
ing the continent of humanity with hues and 
strata of many and Yarioua beliefs. 

Now In consequence of this fact of the great 
diversity of lntell('(Jtual and moral judgments 
among meu, some have been led to think and to 
declare that there is no such thing as absolute, 
unconditioned 'fruth and Right, outside and In
dependent of all human judgment; tilat these 
t.erma--Truth and Right-are relative terms, ex
pre1!8ive of that which rests, not upon eternal and 
immutable grounds, but upon the shifting sands 
of individual opinion and sentiment; that, In 
short, there le no grand Invariable system or 
prineiple of Truth and night, by which all 
men's judgments are measured, but that every 
man makes his own truth and right a11 he goee 
along, and is accountable to himself nnd to 
nothing higher. 

I believe this to Le a large overstatement If not 
11 perversion of the fact. Men do differ greatly 
as we know, but tiley all dlffilr about something. 
And that something they differ about Is tile ''ery 
eternal and absolute thing Itself, to which all 
their varlo118 opinions and judgments are related. 
'rho.t this may become more apparent, let us ask 
why men d!ft"er at all In their notions of what ls 
True and what ls Right. 

'Vhen two persons look at any one object to
gether, they do not eee It exactly alike; It bear11 
a dliferent aspect to one from what It does to the 
other. To one, perha:p8, It seems a little larger 
than to the other; or a little more remote ; or to 

ha\•e a different c:olor or a different shape· or f.o 
be. more beautiful. 'Cho Impression which ti1e 
object D\akes upon tile two beilolders is not pre
cisely alike iu any particular. Why? 1''or two 
reM1ms: first, be<iause t.he object Itself il1111 really 
various features and aspects, and appears differ
ent according 1111 you view It from different 
standpoints; and second becalll!0 the two be
ilolders look at It with different powers of vision 
and with unlike capacities of appreciation and 
judgment. One may be far-slghtt>d and tho 
other near-sighted, wilich will account for tile 
object appearing more remote to tile one than to 
the othe~. One may be more skilled In measur
ing the d1mcrn1lons of objects with the eye than 
the othor, which wlll account for its seeming 
larger or smaller to the one t!Jan to the 
ot~er. One may be more Ideal and lma~-tn
attve than tile othl'r, which will nccount for 
its seeming more beautiful to the one thnn 
to the other. Tbe object Itself however 
notwithstanding all tilcse dlfferenJes of opln~ 
Ion and judgment concerning It, Is real and 
does exist. It only presents different aspects to 
different personH, wl10 look tlirougil different 
eyes from dltfereut staud-polute. If botl1 coulll 
look at It from exactly the Bo.mo position, with 
exactly the Bo.me capacity of judgment and ap
preciation, It would present the same aspect 
to all. 

J llljt so it Is when two men or more look at 
any doctrine or action Involving questions or 
trutil and right-tiley decide about It differently. 
Wby ? Because ( l) every sucil doctrine and 
action Is more or less complex,-lt has morQ 
than one side or aspect; and (2) because men's 
capo.cities are no more infallible and uniform 111 
judging and e.stimatlng immaterial tilan mate
rial tilings. But the very fact that men so differ 
about what to tl1em Is true and wilat Is right is 
suggestive of still another fact i and that 18 that 
there is an absolute and uncnange11ble 'l'ruth 
and Rlgilt, of which we get these partial and 
various glimpses. \Vhen we look at a star in 
the heavens, we do uot see tile star Itself, but 
only tho light which comes from lt. And thut 
light Is shed_forth in rays which nre gath11red up 
into a f()(•us 011 the retina of our eyes; and us 
some eyes gather more of tilcse rays and some 
fewer, the star appears brighter and larger to 
l!Ome than to others, and to some more remote. 
Nevertheless, although on account of its dletimcc 
from us we do not see the star Itself, bnt only u 
representation of it i and nlthougb the repre· 
sentatlon appears dlnerent to oue from wilat It 
does to another,-tile star Itself Is a fact In tile 
skies j It ls tilere, complete, steady, and l!eCU!'(', 
Soi wnen we look at the Truth with our finite 
vision, we do not In one sense see it, because it 
is lnftnlte and high above us; we get only the 
broken rays wilich come from it, stroggllng !Jere 
and straggling there Into our small, weak minds 
visiting eome with greater fullness thnn others: 
according a.s they !Jave the capacity to receh·e 
and understand. But although the Truth be
cause of itil infinite proportions and our ~ltc 
vision, does not appear in Its completeness to any · 
one of us; and altbough one gctll oue aspe<:t of 
It and another another,-stlll, like tile star, It la 
an absolute fact In the spiritual hell\·ens, entire, 
perfect, and eternal. 

Men, thenl differ in their judgments and opin
ions as to wnat 18 truth and wilat ill right, not 
because the Truth and tile Right do not In t!Jem
selves exist unconditioned and absolute1 but for 
the very reason tilat they do so e:x:lstii and tnat men 
are trying tile best they can to nd them out, 
and meet with only partial succeee. The 'l"ruth 
and the Right are real o.nd eternal thlnll8, Inde
pendent of all human conceit and lmag1nation ; 
and men dlifer about them because tile finite 
cannot comprehend the Infinite, but m1111t at
tain to It by degrees and slowl~, and because 
men In looking at these tilings look from differ
ent standpoints, aud so get different views of 
the very eame objects. For though all men do 
not hold tile 8D.llle opinions about these things, 
every man holds some opinion about tl1em. 
There was never yet a sane man, nor a race of 
men, but had some kind of religion and some 
kind of morality; but believed In something as 
true, and felt tl1e sense of 11bllgation to MOme
thing as right. 'rhe light from the celestial orbs 
of eternal 'l'rut11 aml Right reach the souls of all, 
but enter and lodre In each with various depes 
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of fulness. Yet as the a~tronomer trains bis 
vision to track the mazy foot:cstcps of th~ rem?t
est star, so every man mny come, by faithful rn
quiry and performance, to know more and better 
of what Is perfectly True and perfectly Right. 

And here It is well to remark that, as every 
object we look at whether material or Immate
rial presents different aspects and fentures to 
diff~rent beholders occupying different stand
points It follows that no r~al and sincere e?n
victio.; or opinion Is erroneoU8, but only partial. 
Every religion and morality that ever was hon
estly believed 11Dd practised, h118 had some ele
ment of truth and correctness In It, because it 
h118 been one vlew1 if but only a partial one, of 
the whole subject or Truth and Duty. 8o far 118any 
church or any Individual from its own highest 
standpoint reports its best view of what Is true 
and what Is rigbt1 so far I Ulink It Is to be re
ceived and accrealted 118 correct. Thie, it ap
pears t.o me, ls an Inevitable and logical conclu
sion ; since no party or person can jUBtly claim 
to know precisely and entirely what ill true or 
what ts right, and since also no party or person 
Is wholly destitute of nny knowledge of these 
thln11;11. 

Error, then, both in belief and conduct, be
gins where sincerity and modesty leave off. For 
ignor11Dce Is not error-It Is only an absence of 
knowledge ; 11Dd no man should be blamed be
cause he does not know everything. He should 
be blamed, however, if he claims to know every
thing, or Is dogmatic about what he does know 
and what others do not. Socrates modestly ad
mitted that be W118 the wisest man in Athens, 
as the Delphic oracle had declared, becaUBC, he 
enld, there was not another in the city besides 
himself who was willing to admit that he did 
not, comparatively, know anything. And just 
here Is the mischief, when men who know a lit
tle of the Truth think or pretend that they know 
it all. Some, as soon as they have seen a part 
of the Truth, straightway go and report that 
they have seen It in full, and condemn all others 
who doubt such conceited wisdom and prefer 
modestly to hold to their own. But the Truth is 
too large to dawn on any finitemind in less than 
an eternity of time; too large to be put into any 
given statement or formula which any man or 
set of men can make. 'l'he Truth Is not only 
col088al but It Is winged; It cannot be trllpped by 
the most skilful logician and put in tlie cage 
of any creed. 'Ve mllSt as followers of the Truth 
grow to Its dimensions, and not try to limit It to 
ours. We mUBt pursue the Truth forever, not 
clutch It or think to detain it In our grasp for a 
single moment. We should be glad that the 
Truth ls infinite, and that we cannot ever know 
It in Its fulness ; for herein would immortality 
be glorioUB, that ever and forever we should go 
on to know more and more of the Truth. It 
was with this thought somehow in his mind, no 
doubt that Lessing said: "Did God hold in his 
right hand all Truth, and in his left but the un
quenchable thirst for Truth (although with the 
eondltion that I should ever and eternally err)J 
and say to me, 'Choose,'-wlth all humility i 
would fall upon his left hand, and say, 'Father, 
11:ive absolute Truth Is for thee alone.'" 

But notwithstanding there has been and Is 
and no doubt will forever continue to be a greai 
diversity of belief among men as to wh~t is true 
in theory and right In practice, there is at least a 
tendency In all human thought and Inquiry to
wards a common and uniform result. And the 
watchful eye can observe this tendency even 
when the air seems most to be filled with the 
sound of discussion and controversy. Though 
the solid ice iu the river break up into many 
pieces, they upon the banks know that the course 
of the cnrren t under nil is in one direction and 
tpat it will take th~m all along to a commoJ end. 
l:lo, though m1mkmd may be divided Into nu
meroUB sects and parties and schools those who 
stand a little aside can see that an hnconscto118 
but inevitable tendency Is amongst them all t.o
wards a final unity of the spirit. The Absolute 
and Unconditioned, like a powerful magnet 
draws all that is partial and particular into i~ 
own vast.bosom. Even now we discern eertnln 
p<Xar beltcfs ~wards which all men are drifting; 
~uch as ~e umty and universality of Law which 
1s Intelligent and benevolent 8ll well as forceful 
and invariable, the common brotherhood and 
inherent dignity of Man, and a destiny of eternal 
progress for the race If not for all souls. Inferior 
belief.a mUBt yield at last and be swallowed up In 
the grand vortex of the@C. Already indeed the 
attentive ear can hear the timbers ofthe old ~rks 
of faith crack and groan, a.~ their joints are being 
loosened b;r the subsidence of that flood of ignor
ant creduhty which bore them on to the Ararats 
of their stately repoi!e. And although man 
yelll'8 may elapse before the bulks of old cree:fu 
will fall to pieces imd their fragments be wrought 
Into better fonns, yet hope points to the time 
whin a new and nobler race of beliefs shall 
~r ~g up out of the Heaven-prepared soil of 
t e1 ualmtan mind, and win all heart~ and minds o oy y. 

In the meantime. every one IDllSt 00 tr to 
his own conviction· and faithful to h. ue 
~rtunity. S_teadfastly beholding t~e0'';f~B; 

m that position which from time to time we 
!l&n best attain, we must never rest our feet on 
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any point, nor be so foolish as to think we have 
at any time gained the end of the jouniey; but 
like the Alpine climber, we mUBt fix our faithful 
eyes even on th<Jlie heights among the clouds, and 
toil on and up, making the dreariest regions vo
cal with that glad BOUl-song which every day's 
new vision will put Into our moufus. And never 
Jet us forget to hold our own truth in love and 
charity towards others, remembering that we no 
more than they are quite correct; that each 
one's honest Interpretation is 118 true to him 118 
ours to us, and that if we are all docile and 
truth-loving we may learn of one another and 
of God. 

F.c~~~:.!;:~r~\!1eg lfm!:tof'1~:ntf:;:rf:n1~( b~'i!"s:~: ~ 
WILdhlo11:1on.J 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 
CHAPTER XX.-( Continued.) 

IN WHICH RICHARD SABIN TALKS LIKE A 
HEATHEN. 

"Of course it did. Resistance Is the only thing 
that brings tyranny to Its senses. When you get 
to Louisiana, I don't believe you'll find those nig
gers are the beet treated who are always read'y 
to take off their jackets for a fl.ogglng directly 
the overseer bids. Appetite comes with eating, 
and oppression grows with impunity. I never 
heard of a despot who was cured by his victims' 
ready submission to the bowstring. Try It on 
him and very likely he'll howl for mercy. He's 
generally a coward at heart and knows the right 
person to select for garroting, being atit to draw 
in his horn at the first show of opposition. In
deed, both tyrant and slave row In the same boat 
-are half partners In the bUBinell8, and perhaps 
equally to blame." · 

"I say!" interrupted Paul, rather stung by the 
impllcation,-"you were praising severity the 
other day, or at least regretting that you hadn't 
come In for your share of it. Now you are talk-
ing like a heathen." ' 

"Am I? Well, I never pretended to consist
ency. I dare say I had some !!Ort of re11SOn for 
my opinion, then. As for belng a heathen, I've 
the common sense of mankind on my side, a11d 
their practice to boot; whatever may be their 
profeesion. And, indlvldually1 I go In for the 
sinners, and maintain them to oo, on the whole, 
much better and kinder people than the rlgldly
rlghteoUB; as well as the more agreeable fofks to 
get on with. How did they( the saints) come by 
their current reputation? There's never smoke 
without fire, you know. The popular Impression 
concerning them argues a fact, and a reason be
hind it. As for us sinners, I've often thought 
that our easy-going indifference to what Is every 
day preached in churches and chapels Is wiser 
than we are aware of. It shelves questions that 
we can't answer1 and leaves 118 tree to attend to 
the affairs of tnls life, of which we do know 
something." 

"It Is possible to be something more than a 
practical infidel! with a faith which Is a dead 
letter," eald Pau . 

"Very likely. I'm only speaking of the two 
great e111SSes Into which mankind appear to be 
divided; and, for my part, am quite willing to 
take my chance with fbe majority. How many 
fellows I know who never trouble their heads 
about religi01i; Jive, as you'd say, entirely In the 
present, and l>erhap11 commit all sorts of faults 
and follles-are, In fact, anything but moral and 
heavlly-respectable characters but ix- so 
much of the milk of human kindness that you pre
fer them, ln~nitely, to the rlgldly-rlght.eous, whoee 
very conceit of themselves renders them intol
erant and hard-hearted. Are they not notorious 
for taking care of themselves? Indeed it seems 
to me that their notions of religion are'bllBCd on 
that very principle. Whatever else they profess 
to believe, the cardinal point is faith; which ts so 
overdtated aud enlarged upon that they find it 
v~ry ell8y to Ignore all the rest-tiuch trlfl.es as 
kmdness, and charity, and fair play and com
mon justice towards their fello~-creatures · 
which are only so many phases of self-righteous-'. 
ness and, as such, 118 dangeroUB as they are In
convenient. Therefore their creed, as a guiding 
and restraining principle, Is next to worthless· 
am~ there's an inevitable discrepancy betwee1~ 
their lives and pretentious. Do you think, now 
that your grandmother Is a bit the better old 
woman for what she calls her Christlanlty?
which Is as like what I can Imagine the real ar
ticle to be as I to Hercules." 

Paul's opinions so far coincided with tboee of 
his. friend that he had listened to his peculiar 
ethics with a certain amount of sympathy · 
though he. could not help wondering at Dick'~ 
easy dismissal of those tremendous questions 
which had eoet him so much suffering· and 
which, even to revert to BOmetimes 'ITI'enched 
his very soul. "Bo far a:i I c.an see Richard " 
he answered, "your belle( amounts' to no more 
than oondemnatloa of that of othen, dolna 1111 

you please aml risking the conaequcncea beca . 
there'H a 1:,rreat number of people to ke~Jl" llti(JI 
countenance." "ou 11 

"Well, I must confel!li that it Is much eal.i!e t 
decide what you don't and can't belieYe th 0 

what you do." After which remark tile oonv an 
eatlon drifted Into other channels 'whlfue er
need not follow It. It was the first tlm/ ~e 
young men h:id RpOken together on the subject 
and the occas10n, perhaps, demands a little ' 
planatlon. ex-

I should gt ve my readers small credit for ob
aervatlon If I supposetl they had not remarked 
th!lt conve~tions very frequently occur In life 
or1glnatlng m some suppressed fact which both 
speakers tacitly agree to keep in th~ back ui d 
and avoid all reference to, though it fo= J. 
key-note to a!l they are saying. Such a cont:'. 
quy was that JUBt related as tl"llDSpirlng between 
Paul Gower and Richard Sabin It mean 
prlnelpally, that Dick knew of a ~ertain qua~ 
reconelllatlon between his friend and BWer and 
d.tsapproved of it (out of good will to both par
ties); that Kate had been trying to convert her 
brother and only succeeded In irrltatln him. 
and that he suspected she mlghthave ha~better 
fortune with the Impressible l'aul-who Dick 
W118 penmaded, would certainly repent It. Hence 
his strictures on Orthodoxy and the Orthodox 
(which the reader will be good enough to take 88 
coming from a Bohemian, and at whatever val
uation he pleases), and inferentlal admiHBlon of 
opinions which he seldom condeecended to lllb
ject to criticism. Ordinarily, 118 Paul suggested 
he did 118 he liked, without caring to justify him'. 
eelf b:y any confession of faith whatever-even a 
negative one. 

How did he arrive at the knowledge of the re
conclllation? Very easily-Mills told him 
Mills-discovered in an almost famishing eondi: 
tlon on the fullt floor of a mews, In the vicinity 
of King's Road, Gray's Inn, where he had been 
just kept all~e by the charlt.y of a cabman his 
landlord, whose three motherless children' the 
poor drawing-master took care of during their 
father's absence-Mills, restored to Newman 
Street and his post of confidant and go-between 
to the lovers, revealed everything. And IUcbard 
Sabin, who really liked l'aul, but, as we know 
distrusted the permanence of his pasl!lon could 
not resist the opportunity of throwing tile ~eight 
of his heterodoxy lnto the opposite ecale to tliat 
hypothetically plumped down by his sister's i11-
fl.uence over her victim. "Though I don't sup. 
pose it'll be of the slightest 11801" fuought Dick. 
both before and after the interview i "and th~ 
business mUBt be left to die a natural aeath at Its 
own leisure.'' Sabin believed in alJseuce. Hill 
own feelings, though extremelr strong for the 
time being, were seldom lastmg: already he 
found himself very much less in love wlfu Ruth 
Gower than he had been half-lnelined to fancy· 
and had taken consolation In the very pracbf 
reflection: "What's the 1180? Most likefy I shall 
never see her agaln-rertainly not have an op. 
portunity of cultivating her ae<1ualntanee. Jle. 
sides I don't think I shall ever want to get mar
ried. But she was a beauty !" he concluded, 
with something like a slgh,,"and I might have 
been quite a different kind of fellow if there bad 
been a chance!" And, filling his _pipe, he puf· 
fed away his temporary sentiment. 

A few words as to the reconciliation between 
Paul Gower andKate Sabin. Their meeting, on 
the night of his grandfather's decease, was, as a 
matter of course, the first of many Interviews ; 
during the greater part of which they made 
each other extremely miserable. For a long 
time Kate insisted in forcing upon her lover a 
discussion from which he shrank lnvoluntarlly1 
with the repugnance natural to all earnest and 
sensitive souls, when challenged to submit what 
Is most secret and sacred to them to the certain 
hostility of others; and especially ehlLl'llcterizlng 
tboee who have suffered from premature wrest
ling with the same questions. Also from an in
stinctive conviction of its utter unprofitableness; 
and an irritating sense of the absurdity of a po
sition which compelled him to talk theology 
while walking about the muddy streets of Lon· 
don, nocturnally, with a young woman who, not· 
withstanding his passion for ber, had never ap
peared to so little advantage in his eyes 118 when 
shower-bathing him with texts of l'icripture lu 
the hope of inducing conformity with her own 
newly-adopted spiritual standard. But, at first{ 
she would not be persuaded to refrain. Like al 
fresh converts she burned to show her zeal In 
proselyting: she had made her father go to 
chapel for two consecutive Sundays; bad al· 
most succeeded In. quenching Tib; had attacked 
IUchard, with the result already related, and 
nearly driven Frank out of the house, except at 
meals. What chance, then, had Paul of escap
ing? He sometimes went home (to be hen· 
pecked by his grandmother) In such a state of 
commingled desperation and despondency 1111 
might, at any moment, have blazed out into vi· 
olent revolt and sudden fl.ight, in place of the 
peaceful departure he had contemi:>lated; the 
hope of which alone prevented sucl1 an expi<>
slon. Whefuer abroad or at home, he W18 
equally wretched. · 

It might have been tile perception of thia, 
or the knowledge that she would 800n have to 
part with and lght never -r him aplll, 91 a 
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l!Udden revival of old tenderness, or all together, 
that presently wrought a revulslon in Kate's 
reeling&. She was not so much changed, bnt 
thather impulsive, ill-regulnted disposition occa
sionally precipitated her from one extreme to 
another. Whatever th~ caUBe, one evening, af
ter they batl been particularly mif!erable-IDBO
much that she wept repeatedly, and he gave 
vent to language whi()h 'luite horrltled lier
there occurred a crisis nkln to that ending their 
llrst meeting, and with a similar though more 
lasting conc1'!81on. It was m~tnally agreed that 
the points at issue Hhould be I~"llored henccfortl1 
or left to the solution of time; and thnt they 
we~ to love each other transcendently from the 
moment of reconolllatlou,-never giving occa
sion for future dot11Jt, ilitferunce or su11piclon. And 
Paul strove to belie,·e th11t the compnct rnwle 
him prodiglo1t~ly happy. 

CHAPTER xxr. 
"TH.\T N.\STY, l>BCEl'n·uL ('LERCIY:llAN WHO 

JIEIL\Vt:IJ l'.'0 nADLY TO roon, Dt:An Ill'Tll.'' 

The return of Hutll Gower from London to 
Thorpe l'arva, Northnmptonshlre, whither It 
miw beoomee our business to attend her was nc
eelerated by a communication from :ft.fr. Hlen
oo•e annow1cing that be had contracted a bad 
cold ~nd sore throat; which mischance would, he 
,.e:ry much feared, temporarily Incapacitate him 
ror the performance of his profees1onnl dutiee. 
'Ibis, to the old clergyman, was a eerloUB calam
ity He liked preaching of all things; indeed, 
1~ most or Ms happiness in appearing twice 
~h Sunday in his pulpit, where he often deliv
ered such long sermons as rendered him amen
able to village ohjlllg8tlon us a "spoil-pudding" 
-a reproacll commonly applied to such tresp1188-
ers on the patience and appetite of their con
gregations in mid-England. He had formerly 
enjoyed some local reputation for his dlecoul'Be8I 
founded principally on his remarkable litera 
knowledge of the 8criptures: it was su.l<l there 
w1111 no subject you could mention but he could 
cap It with nn appropriate text from the Bible; 
and people bad come B.'! far as five miles to hear 
him-a compliment he never forgot; In fact it 
sometimes betrayed Wm into attempts at airing 
bis eloquence on unseasonable occasions, such as 
public meetings, visitation dinners, ct cetera, 
•here be bad more than once been laughed at 
or coughed down. Whenever anything hin
tlered bis ministratio118, he will! particularly mis
erable · and ao jealous of nny temporary substi
tute that his parishioners declared he always 
,.,looted the most superannuated, wheezy, in
ftrm, Incompetent oJa parson that he was ac
quainted with, or thnt lllr. Spackman, of Oxford, 
t'Ollld supply (which is saying a good deal), in 
order to afford no opportunity for invldloUB com
parilons,-tbough, to be sure, he justifted his 
cboloo ~ the alleged diftleulty of ftnding a young 
clergyman untainted wlt):i ritualism. When,. 
therefore, Ruth rewl her gunrdlan's letter, she 
w1111 fully apprised of the gravity of the case, and 
went home prepared to administer the proper 
amount of nursing and sympathy. She little 
!bought, however, that circumstances were about 
to re-open what she imaglne<l was a closed chap
ter In her own history. 

As Mr. Blencowe's apprehensions were more 
than realized, &nd he was so hoarse that he could 
llCll'Cely croak forth a welcome to hill ward on 
her arrival, there can be no doubt that he would 
have provided for the spiritual Instruction of his 
parlslilonel'!I in the nsual manner, but for an 
event which furnished him, very much against 
his inellnation, with another kind of deputy 
than those dreaded by the inhabitants of Thorpe 
Pan•a. This was 11 clergymnn whom his friend 
~nd patron, the Squire, very unexpootedly 
IJroUg!It home with him from the continent, 
where he had encountered him under rather pe
culiar circumstances; and, with extreme good 
nature and inconsiderateness, Invited him to the 
place of all others In which his presence was least 
desirable, or nt all events most likely to prove 
unwelcome. 'Vhen Ruth henrd of this gentle
man's reappearance in tho vlllage1 which he 
had qnltted in 11 manner Identified With the most 
dl8treeeing reminiscences of her life, and also 
that he was going to preach next Sunday-for 
Mr. Edgecombe had pressed his servicee on her 
guardian, who wa8, !!O to speak, constrained to 
nccept of tllem-she was almost Inclined to re
turn to town. 'rile reason why Involves consid
erable retrospection. 

The gentlemaB wn.•, then, as my readers have 
•loubtless anticipated, no lCilS a person than her 
ex-11rdtor, the identical young clergyman whose 
quasi engagement to her, before the commence
ment of this sttiry, has been more than once 
alluded to in the course of it; and, indeed, 
formed the suhject of a con versatlon between 
~~e young man's uncle, Mr. Samuel Bligh of 
""ho Square, and Mr. Bleucowe, as far back as 
Chapter the Hixtb; or, to speak more precisely, 
ahchance rererenl.'e to the affair on the part of 
t e architect, pnwoked Ruth's guardian into a 
Mlthcr peppery but not entirely gratuitoUB vintll
eaUon of himself anti his ward, RS therein 
rer<>rded. Tho cireun1Htancll8, related with no 
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more than neoeasary amplification were ai; 
follows:- ' 

The Reverend George Bligh wns a young mau 
whose good looks, good manners, and general 
soolal accompllllhments, to say nothing of his 
Katemlty and expectations, had, during his 
ormer sojourn at 'l'horpe Parva, created quite a 

l!CDSation In the parish, and rendered him an 
object of unusual Interest and admiration with 
that sex which is notoriously prone to Identify 
Its maximum of matrimonial eligibility with his 
profese.lon. He might, in fact have served for a 
girl's .bea!f ideal of it; though ho was, perhape, 
too v1vnc10UB and pronounced a person for a 
clergyman, an<l could hardly have been mis
taken for a mere ladies' man or pet parson. He 
had fine dark eyes, styllsh features, and beauti
ful, black, glossy whlskeni, curling crisply on 
each side of his somewhat square-set ehlu and 
handsome white throat (he wore rather Jow
necked cravats); also wavy hair which looked 
even blacker than his whiskere-not parted In 
the middle, or Mr. Blencowe would undoubtedly 
have 8D8pected him of hlgh-chureh proclivities 
but unexceptionably (not to say evangellcall;ir) 
on one 11ide. His voice was deep and carefully 
modulated, and he preached with so much gooil 
taste that with most people it passed mUBter for 
eloquence ; and he could be even more agree
able over the dinner-table, or in the drawing
room than in the pulpit. His manners exhil>
ited that easy selr-possesslon which springs from 
familiarity wit11 good societi and a consclou~ness 
of the ability to please;. while his natural qulok
nees of perception enawed him to adapt himself 
to most audiences with readier facility than the 
majority of English clergymen, in whom may 
generally be detected a distinct consciousness of 
their cloth, notwlthfttandlng their deserved rep
utation of freedom from profeesloual priggl;il.t
ness-an<l in some illl!tances an Involuntary ex
pectation of deference which forbids confidence 
and cordiality. Perhaps l\Ir. Bligh occasionally 
erred in the other direction, for there were those 
who thought him too agreeable to be very sin
cere, and distrUBted that his winning qualities 
orlguiated in mere approbativeness-the love or 
shining-and pnrtoolt rather or the nature of 
tlowers than fruit· but such critics were very 
likely jealoUB of his success with the ladlee, and 
necessarily quite iu the minority at Thorpe 
Parva, with the simple inhabitants of which he 
soon became prodigiously popular. Nor did 
they like him auy the less for a tradition that he 
had been rather "gay" at college; Indeed it wBS 
understood that he had entered the Cburcq 
more in accordance with the wish of his fatller, 
the Dean, than his own Inclinations. It was 
very llhortly after 1188uming diaconal orders, aud 
preliminary to his contemplated induction to a 
remarkably good living iu the paternal diocese, 
that he came to the Hall 011 a visit, and made 
his fuet appearance in southern Northampton
shire. 

[To be cootloned.] 

THE NEW EDUCATIONAL 8YSTF.M IN ITALY. 
-A cable despatch from Rome Informs UB that 
the Italian Senate has jUBt approved the bill for
bidding tlleological instruction In the public 
schools. When we remember Itnly as Italy was 
twenty years ago, it is impossible to refuse to ad
mit that this simple announcement reveals a 
revolution which Is one of the most womlroUB in 
modem times. The action of the Italian Sen
ate Is important mainly for the reason that It 
proves that In the ancient stronghold of Cathol
icism the Church Is no longer the ruling power. 
This will be a fresh source of sorrow to tile ven
erable Pontiff, who Is already overburdened wltl1 
cares.-JV. Y. Herald. · 

................ ~~ -

'l:I'he Hev. George F . Pentecost," says the In
dependent, "is fast deftnlng his position In Boston. 
Besides aggravating the Rev. Dr. Fulton, by 
avowing bis belief In the right of free speech in 
the matter of opening the public library on tile 
Sabbath, he bas Imitated the coup de Cnyler by 
introducing Mi111 Amiley into his pulplt ; and 
now he has Invited to his communlon-tahle 'all 
who love the Lord.' If this is the beginning, 
what will the end be?" 
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ALPINE ROSES. 

BY RACHEL POlU!:IlOY, 

On the awful Alpine snmmltJoi
Unrlt•r snows-

\V'hf"rC> the cllmhcr, wenry-fooltoel, 
Seldom goc-s ; 

Wlwre the hloodle~'i lkhc:"u nlr('ly 
!Shows lt.8 hcml,-

Illm;KOm, MO they k'll mr, ttowcrs 
Rosy red; 

llloK80m r~ frngmnt-pc.•t.nlc.'tl, 
Dyed with morn, 

On whose tondP.r Ktemlct.<:e nc\•cr 
Orows at-horn. 

NuturP',.; cmnmoucr condlUcm, 
Bind them not-

U11 u.mong the tbtu1tlcrK, !K>meho\v, 
'J'hC'y 're forgot. 
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Now, tr it he to.ct I sn.y not; 
1',or1 you see, 

I can T~\J[ ~~!1~1.IC 8t-Ory 

~(nyl(l J~~f}l-\11~~~~vc l<·gcnd 

~pun from some fvrgottC'n mcnnlng, 
Long lll!Q. 

llnt they 1my Jt yon trnnspln.nt this 
Vestal ftllr1 

Olvc It mellower tnfluunccs, 
Blander nlr, 

Mnkc lt leave It.ti mouutntn covert, 
Cold n.nd tar. 

\Vlll'rc tt clung ln lonely purcnes.._, 
Like" star: 

Iu thovnlley whcrcyou}tl'tlt- • 
At fi·our fcct-

Thou~l:C!t'f.a:i':'~:.CU~:~~t1~10re nmple, 

'l'hcm~Nit\'~ r!!?u1y hrccv.1,~ ran tt 
Throu?;h ench vein o. sum mer curreut 

t-Jbyly stea\; 

'l'lwu'N11 g1te~~~';.id ..-uns c.·ompel tL 

\\~Ith the passion of thu tropic~ 
111 tts turn 1-

Yet Hhall trouble. mwxpcc.:tcc.I, 
Stab t t tlirougb, 

And u compensating anguish 
All uudo: 

1''or Ulis virgin, vn.llcy-nurturud, 
Ulucler·born. 

~ow ftrst feeht the pricking ftnger 
or n thorn. 

Had you lert IL In Its cloi.tcr 
There above, 

Never thrilled ltA henrt with loug:ing, 
Nor with lovl'; 

Let no low·complalnlog zephyr 
Come to woo,-

'Twould have hnc.l n painless being, 
.Joy less, too. 

Uud lt neYcr known the llay god'l!I 
~'lery kiss, 

'Twould have lost the pang or living, 
And the bill!.•: 

'Twould hnve staid-a tranced Undloe
Cloud-carcssed. 

Now-F.xpcrl~ncr. hnth woke it
WWch were IJeat? 

-Tlie /11dtpendenl. 
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NEW l:!UBSCRIPTIONB TO JNDEX 8TOCK. 

1th". F. W. (,11rlfft(.\rn 1 Now York ~lty, O.~e Hl!?re 
Jtleh'tl n. \\'estbrook, Soutnun, la. 

$100 
100 

srscJ.lL NartCJ:.-Tbe Secoud Aunn3l llcctln~ of the 
tHuckholdcre of tho Index At'~ociatlon will be held o~ ~ftl · 
urclay, Juno 7, at 2~ r . • . , in the omcc or TllK hWK'C, No lU 
St. Clair t1trcet, Toledo. ----- ............... - - - -

Itev. Mr. Seaver, of Davenport, Iowa, writes 
to the Liberal Cliri.8/ian "that Unitarianism h1111 
little reason to anticipate substantial n.ntl contin· 
ued MSL~tance from tho n.tlvocntes of free re
ligion.'' 'Ve are somewhat surprised that thill 
had not been discovered beCore. 

Hev. Dr. Fulton (Baptist) thinks it doubtful 
"if New England c.n.n he s11ld to have a rclig· 
ion." Is It pol!Siblo--and Dr. Fulton himsell a 
religious teacher In that locality formn.ny years! 
But pcrhap3 this latter fnct throws some light 011 

the fonuer. -------------Rev. l\Ir. HcpworiJ1, of New York, prcachctl 
the other Sunday n.hout "B!\t.ing, Drinking, 111111 
Dying.'' l\Ir. Hepworth knows all ahout the 
first two pnrls of his sul\ject ns well a.~ any man, 
but we dare say he ha.~ 1~~ yet had no experience 
of the latter. 

'fhe Earlville (Ill.) Trcm~cript 1<ays "the 
heaven and hell of the Church shouhl be In thil! 
world ; . they are now too far off to bo l'lfccti vc. '' 
'Vould It not ho better to huve no "heaven" or 
"hell" at all, but a virtuous love of right and 
hatretl or wrong, without thought or reward or 
punishment? ___ __...._. __ _ 

A Westeni Unitarian minister says that "the 
first tnak in st.nrtlng a U nl tarian &>ciet.y in a new 
field is to convince the community that Unita
rianism Is respectable." "' e sltoul.t suppose 
that the first thing in order, under Huch circum· 
st:mccs, would be to convince the community 
that Unitarianism Is true. This being the hard· 
t>st task should not be lert; till the Inst. 

• 1 Rev. Mr. Hepworth (Orthodox) says that he 
accepts Christianity beeau,~ "it has l~~tcd clgh· 
teen hundred years, and that is Its best proof." 
But Buddhlsm has lasted much longer, and 
counts more followers to·day than Christianity. 
If that ls your "best proof," .Mr. Hepworth, you 
will excuse u,' It we still remain uncon
vinced. 

Henry 'Vard Beecher, in reply to the question, 
"Arc there answers to prayers of faith?" says : 
"I regard that as ono of the questions of the fu
ture.'' But why should he? Docs not Mr. 
Beecher believe his Savior when he says, "Ask, 
and ye shall receive"? And does he not believe 
8t. Jam es when he says that any man may "ask 
of God, and It shall be given him"? 'Ve n.rc 
very much afraid Mr. Beecher Is not Orthodox 
as to the Bible n.nd prayer. 

Rev. J. D. Fulton, late pastor of the Tremont 
Temple Baptist Church, In Boston, says that "the 
true reason why the so-called wealthy and cul
tured are not converted to Christ is that they 
will not come to Cltrist." 'Ve might retort and 
say that the true reason why 1\Ir. Fulton is not 
n. radical Is because he wiU not be a mdical. Jn 
the first case, however, common sense and rea· 
Mn have something to do with the "will not;" 
but in the last case, have they'? 

~ 

'l'he Roston Investigator says: ·•Among the 
five thousand papers, more or less, published in 
the Unite<\ States, we only know of one at the 
present time that cau he truly said to be wholly 
or thoroughly devoted to the Improvement, util
ity, an<l happincfl!I of mankhul in this world. 
'I'hat peculiar, ecepntric, nnd, many people 

think, crazy paper, is the Boston Investi[Jator.' 
To say nothing or self-complacency, Is not our 
honored friend of the Investigator n little open 
to the charge of (this) worldliness? 

Rev. c. H. Brigham, of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
told the Western Unitarian Conference, which 
met recently at Chlcngo, that "Unitarianism Is 
dying out in the 'Vest." l\Ir. Brighrun is a well 
informed man, aml we believe this lu111 for som(l 
time been his opinion about Unitarinnism in the 
'Vest. But this occurrence in the 'Vest is only 
indicative of what must not remotely transpire 
In the East. '\'hen a tlenominatiou becomes 
stagnant in Its ldellll, revolving on the pivot of 
"fnith in Christ" reduced to its lowest term.~, the 
only merciful fate which is reserved for it is 
death. 

-~ ~-· 

The nev. A. l\I. l<'alrbairn, writing iu the 
December number of the ('o11fc111porar11 Rct·iew 
upon "'rhc \V<'Stmiustcr ConfCHSion of l<'nith nnd 
8cotoh Theology," 811YR of Scotland: "While 
Con!ltlrvatism, though in a dimiu.il!hiug degree, 
reigns In the pulpit, Llbemllsm reignA in the 
prCS8; and In the Protc.~tnnt country most pro
verbial for Its thcologlcnl unanimity influential 
aml representative jonrun.ls may almost any day 
b!' l!<'en waging a fl('()ruful war against the tra· 
tlitionnl orthodoxy.'' 'l'he 11ame 11tatement 
might be made even more cmphntic:illy of the 
Unite1I Htatt'!I. v. E. A. 

----~-~---
A correspondent informii me that in tlw Htatc 

of New York the property of clcrb'")'lllCn is ex
empted from taxation to the :nnonnt of fiftcl.'ll 
hundrctl dollars. If the same exemption were 
oxtendl'd to all, there would be no ground for 
complaint; but why this favoritiffill to the 
clergy? lH a poor doctor or Rhocmnkcr or former 
108& to he pitied anti helpetl than a poor minis
ter? Justice knows no cln..'l.'I legislation. But 
Christianity hM <><lucated the Amerkan pcoplo 
to have no sense of jusli<'e in mntte1'!! of this sort. 
It is time for the liberals to be earnest in de
manding JURTI('E FOR ,\(,[, A!'i"H FAVORS •'OR 

NO!•rn. .._ E. A. 

'l'here ls a paper publishe<I In Chicago, called 
Tiu: Rcslilution, which says it "n.dvoca.tlll! the 
establishment of the l{ingdom of Got! on the 
earth, with the Christ as the King of kings, and 
the immortal saints as joint-heirs with him In 
the government of the nations; the restoration 
of Israel ; the literal resurrection of the dead ; 
tho immortalizatlon of the righteon.~, and the 
final destruction ·of the wicked ; eternal life 
only through Christ ; n hearty belief of the Gos· 
pc!, repentance, and Immersion, as pre-requisites 
to the forgiveness of Bins; and a holy life as es· 
sential for flnn.l sal,•atlon." 'Ve woultl respect
fully move to amend, by strlkiug out all after 
the word "advocates," and before the words 
"a holy life," etc. We should then think that 
paper hn.d some reason for existing. 

Hev. T. DeWitt Talmage, with his chnmctcr· 
istic retlnement of tastl', is opposed to the rn· 
moval of the Bible from the public schools be
cause he doea not wish, as he says, "to 11tand in 
the lll!l!Oclatlou of those men who, born in the 
ditch of the political caucus, have been cursed 
to crawl on their belly through the slush and 
slime of partlsallllhlp, demanding the expulsion 
In order to please the foreign vote, and anxious to 
lick the filthy heel of the emigrant before he had 
time to wash his feet!" Hut the elegant mu! 
c,·nngelicn.l Talmage furU1cr remarks that he 
has "a betwr argument" yet! He says: "l con
tent! lhn.t this is a supreme book from the hands 
of a Supreme Being, and has a right to go any
where. If that Bible were written for o.11 lands 
and ages, who are you to come up and say to the 
Lord Almighty: 'You may send that Bible auy 
where, but not Into our common schools'.'''' 'Ve 
may he mist.a.ken, but the lmpres.~lon under 
which we labor Is that it was not "the J.ord Al
mighty'' who put t.he Bible Into the common 
sehools, but the zcalouH 11Cctn.rlans and honest 
bigots; these put it there, nut! thlll!e seem de· 
tcm1ined to keep it there. 'I'hc hurden of proof 
Is on them to show that "the l .ortl Almighty" 
has any intcre"t in lht• "ll<"<'t'S.~ of their pl"! 
[IU 1")>08l' • 

PA\18&. 

"\Vhat a busy, striving, noisy world ill tbil! ! 
The hard surface of the earth, stamped and 
trodden ou by the restless .feetot thronging meu 
emits a dnlly din like to but proportlonaU; 
greater than thnt of pans beaten by tumult-Jov. 
lug urchins; n.nd the sound goes up to fret the 
en.Im, deep space11 overhead. If It would all go 
up, we would not mind; but much of It Btays 
here and splits our ears. 'Ve sometimes not only 
tire of working oursd ves, but of Heeing others 
work so lneCl!l!IUltly. Shirking, indolent ltlle
nees Is a crime against the material interests of 
mankind ; but chronic, everlasting, surface blt8JJ· 
ness, that excludes wise leisure and time for 
thought and meditation, is no less a crime 
n.gaiust the higher interests of the human miud 
and soul. 

America Li cmphatlcn.lly a nation of workers 
and on many accounts It L~ well she Is; but w~ 
Americans need more to cultivate the really ftuo 
art of intelligent resting and reereati01L E'·cry 
man and woman ought to be so situated. that 
they e.an afford to rest from toll, not only when 
the body and the.brain n.re weary, but also when 
the heart and the spirit cla.lm their rights. This 
will bo the cn..'!C, when capital and labor are 
rightly adjusted and come to be mutual friends, 
uot foes; and also when pcr30unl greed, mercen· 
ary ambition, and Insane love of ostentaUou and 
finery are reduced to lowEllt tcrme, anil pure 
tast.es, 11imple habits, and reasonable wants pre· 
side iu our Ii ves and homCll. But at present our 
mitlou is a great mart, full of schemers aud plot· 
ters and traders, who buy and sell nnd make gain 
of everything on earth, and of some things above 
the earth and which ought to be kept uneartby. 
It is a great workshop full of inCClll'Wlt toilers, 
who are covered all over with the sticky sweat 
of drudgery, which stops not only the pores of 
their skin, hut the pores of their minds and souls 
as well. Capital, wWch should be IJO wi11e and 
so beneficent, is selfish and greedy, and has put 
n yoke on labor; and our factories and mlnt11, 
our great railways and city thoroughfares, our 
plantatioDB and farms are crowded with the 
millions who toil continually but for a bare sub
sistence, and all the while grow more and moro 
unconscious of other wan ts than thOf!C or the 
body. Our hands arc busy at the expeDSe of our 
heads and hearts. 'Ve have woven on our 
looma of Industry a grand material ch'lli1.ation ; 
but now we ought to make that the"ground·work 
on which we will stamp the featun!s or a 
higher civilization yet, one which shall Include 
nll the noble and graceful qualities of mind 
and heart and soul. We want no pri vlleged or 
genteel clll.Sll of idlers In this country; no falae 
and harmful distinctions between the workers 
and the people of leisure. But we do need that 
all our people should be able to have leJ.sure, and 
abundance of it, at proper times, and that they 
should be ta1Jiht how to Wiil It. Our need ii! 
that we relieve men and women from the nece8-
eity of drudgery ; that we restrain them from the 
mad spirit of speculation; that we Induce them 
to moderate their wants, .correct tht>ir habits, 
purify their tastes; that we Inspire them with ll 
lm·e of the beautiful, au aspiration for the good, 
a lofty devotion to the true. 

To our mind, oue of the very finest sayings of 
the old Jewish Scripture, or of any Scripture, Is 
this: "Bcstill,andknowlhatiamGod." We 
must be still ; that Is, we must have calm, tran
quil, peareful minds and hearts, unperturbed by 
envious competitions, heated strifes, and raging 
passlous,-we must thus be still, it we would 
ha,·e n.ny deep knowledge, any true wisdom. 
W c n.11 Hhn.11 be the worst kind of materialls!B, 
knowing 110 God above us or within us, If we do 
not take time to be still; to go In on ourselves, 
and find out how high and deep and broad our 
natures are how close the heavens and hells to 
our life, ho~ near the Infinite to our finite. We 
must take time to withdraw now and then from 
whatever distracts, frets, and nngers Ull,-from 
whatever gives employment most to our lower 
faculties, and makes least claim upon our higher, 
-mul look at It nil at arm's lengU1, as it were, 
and Hee if we arc really doing wisely and well, If 
w1• are living 'fr..J-t life, if c are making 
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Uic truest progrees. We do not need to "get 
religion," u the Church In such a crlels would 
tell 118 ; but what we only need le to cultivate 
the rellglon of our naturee,-the natural religion 
that belong& to us; the religion that brings out 
the best that la In us and shows WI the best that 
la above 111 ; that orders and preserves the right 
"'Jation or all our parts and faculties; that makes 
1111 ·wh!e and not foolish, rational and not reck-
11.'81, deep and not shallow. Let 118 be still long 
enough to let all that la not of us J>8811 by 1181 and 
all that belongs to WI overtake WI; long enough 
to eee that we are worked upon as well as 
t'lllled to work. Let 118 pallBe in our hMte aud 
'flatr1 and irritation, until we shall have t.lme to 
obeel'Ve Nature; and see that she, hecaWle she 
workB profoundly, works slowly and works 
quietly. 

- .AIU•AU DA't'E 801JL8T 

Mr. A. Ervin, of Lebanon, Oregon, earnestly 
l'l'<l-'8 an answer to his Inquiry whether the 
IOul is not the mind, and, It B01 whether beasts 
ba,·e noteoula. "All animal life," he says, "has 
mind; Air acoording to my belief animals could 
ne,·er move without a mlnd,-not BO much as 
one mUBCle. 18 the mind the will-power? Ifso, 
you cannot move your finger without willing It 
to mover• 

More dllftcult 11ueries than thellC could not 
easlly be propounded to one who le at all con
ve1111111t with modem Investigation and thought 
on the l!Ubject. It le easy to start with arbitrary 
deftnltions of mind, soul, spirit, and so forth, 
and then proceed to explain facts In accordance 
'filth a theory. It le not BO easy to start with 
mind as it manifests lll!elf to obl!ervatlon and 
ro118cloUS11ees, and then proceed to a satisfactory 
deftnlUon. Mental phenomena are so compli
cated and oblcure, and obey laws so little under
Mood, that thoee are the most reticent on the 
sti!!lect who have 1tudled It moat faithfully. I 
have long been Inclined, with Mr. Ervin, to ad
mit the -ntlal identity of all mental action, 
and to aee In animals the cruder and ruder mau
lr1'811Uo0. or the same wonderful faculties which 
oooetltute the glory of man. If the evolutlon
phllollopby Is true (and I do not see bow to 
et<eape It), the human mind, whatever in Its 
-nee It may be, le a fine development of fac
lllUea which exist In germ In lower forms of life. 

Anlmall! exhibit will-power; If wlll-power le 
the proof of mind, It Is dlfftcult to deny tJmt 
they hive mluds. From this admlsaion BOme 
Infer that, If men are immor:tal, animals must 
be-. While I ban no objection whatever to 
hoping Immortality for animals as much as for 
men, I think the logic of this Inference BOme
what lame. Out of fifty seeds, perhaps only one 
develops; and It Is conceivable that the seeds of 
mind have no perma.nence,-fall to develop Into 
enduring lndlvldnalltiee,-unlel!ll they are en
dawed with such original vitality as le poeslble 
only ID belnp u highly organized as men. But 
It would tn this case be difficult to draw such a 
line as to claM all men as Immortal and all anl
mal8 as mortal; for eome animals actually ap
pear mOl'I! lntellectnal than some men. The 
worst brutes are two-legged brutes. 

Whether all life, as such, is lndeetructlble,
whelber every Beed or mind, as I have expreesed 
I~, IA d~ed to grow, Increase, and develop ul
timately luto something powerful and valuable 
enough to llCh.leve a permanent belng,-is a 
question that mu.it suggest It.self to everybody 
who doee not dogmatically deny the poeslbility 
or a higher evolution than is visible to the eye. 
The uolvene Is very large. It may be lawful to 
00naider It as deep as· It is extended· that is to 
lake for granted that our ft ve se~ do not1 let 
llB Into the whole secret of even that with which 
they deal most Intimately. A sixth sense would 
revolnUonlze all our !l<llence and even our com
nioneatoonceptlonsof things. What reason hnvc 
we lol!Uppose that all exlstence Is such as to come 
under the cognizance of human eyes ears and 
noeea? w I I 

d · e touch reality only at a few points, 
~ tb!ll!e onJy on the surface. No one could 

ve a profounder conviction U111n I that there Is 
0~111Y one method of studying It, and that the 
' r ctest llClentUle method. But al!!O 110 one 
10uld have a profow1der conviction tlmn I that 
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science Is a baby yeti that ltl! ~-~nly ju~f --------- - --- ---
~ginning; that It little comprehends the mag- Iferald at Lyric Hall,-the "rather small hall" 
iull.cence of Its own future i that problems which referred to by the Indq>cndent. 
It now scouts 1111 ridiculous it may yet, when But the Herald does !ta oblique best. It doe8 
wiser, bend Its every energy to solve; that, even however, as le correctly obl!erved, dlligenu; 
at its grandest height, it will find Infinities still omit to give accounts of aermone by tbe leading 
unexplored; that, the wiser it grows, the surer it "Orthodox divines." Bellows is faithfully 
will be that It cannot with only live senses bring plll'SCd by. Chapin h111t a notice now and then . 
all Nature under examination; that the expan- but Hall, Prentice, Hogen, Montgomery th; 
sion of I~ horizon and the Intension of its visual Tyngs, Schenck, Adame, Hastings, and' the 
power will be accompanied with Increasing mod- alxty or seventy other men of might, have tl1elr 
eety' and a self-knowledge tl1at wlll dispel llOme professional existence duly unrecognized, Tho 
of the BO~homoric conceit that now proves ih1 reason ls-if we may be allowed the .oonjecture-
immatur1ty; and, In short, that It will llnd the that everybody knows precisely what they will 
~egloneo! its own higher Investigations stretch- say on any given theme i their views are famil-
mg away BO far beyond its ken that It will less lar, and their mode of cxprel!lling them le eom-
and ICfll! deal in confident negations respecting mun-place. There is no need of lnqulrtng what 
the unknown. any of the above-named gentlemen will ay. 

p h 1 • They say the same things all the time .1 they do 
er ape may seem to ha vc strayed hopelessly t t 

from the subject I began with. 'l'he truth is It no sngges any new thought; they give no new 
reminds me of the road Mr. Emerson once men- setting to old thoughts. The B118plclon that Dr. 
tloned as tapering off Into a cow-path that ter- Chapin may by llCCldent say something fresh 

attracts 1111 occaelonal reporter to his tabernacle'. 
minated In a squirrel-track and ran up a tree but the dead certainty that none of the othen: 
~~farther I travel It, the Iese do I seem to arrive: wlll, keeps the Inquiring spirits away, 

s ould be afraid to a11Bwer the questions of The J~crald bestows Its attentions, such 1111 
my Oregon friend very positively. Beasts may they are, on the &man Catholics and the Ra-
have souls; I hope they have with all my beart ti aliste ttl 
If they can ever come to know what to do wltt1' on ' pu ng In n Jlttle padding between 

to propitiate the Protestant Chrlstla1111. 'lb; 
them. Some of their supposed superiors have Romanists and the Ratlonalleta repreeent the 
not learned that lesson yet, and find no u8e for two living and opposite powers, and the Herald 
their souls but to crowd them out of sight as fa.st as a live organ, Is Interested In no otheni'. 
as po98ible. Better bn.ve no BOuJ at all than des- Romanlllm stands for one theory of religion 
plse Its guiding voice. 'Vhlle so many of my contends mightily for It, makes conquests b; 
fellows evince no vitality that is not wholly ex. force of it; it Is dignified, able, aggI'Cl!Bfve, posi-
plicable as mere reflex-action, I feel more inter- tlve,-has a great future In its hope, 118 well as a 
eeted in discovering whether 1111 men have souls great pa.~t In !ta memory. RationaJiem stands 
than in discovering whether beasts have them. for the opposite theory of religion; contends for 
Dut I run disposed to take a cheerful view of both it according to Its ability, and In its name casts 
cases, and look forward hopefully to the day out devils. The cbamploUB of Romanlam may 
when the word "soullessness" shall drop out of be nritber wise uor eloquent, but their principle 
the dictionaries. F. E. A. of spiritual authority le a concern of vital In

RF.PORTING 8ERJllOX8. 

"The Independent cornea very near to insinu
ating that the New York Herald le Uev. o. B. 
lt'rothingham's organ. It says that although 
Mr. Frothingham preaches in a 'rather small 
hall,' 'two-thirds of fue seats perhaps being oc
cupied,' hie 'usual large and fashionable eongrc
gatlon' le constantly mentioned In the Herald 
even when Dre. Taylor, Hall, Chapin, Tyng; 
Beecher, &c., are 'passed by In silence.' 'LaSt 
Sunday Dr. Uobill80n's church was densely 
crowded in the morning, and Dr. Bellows' in 
the evening, to hear George MacDonald preach ; 
and the Herald of Monday knows nothing about 
it. But Mr. Frothingham's leading columns re
mained undisturbed. 'Ve don't understand It.' 
Perhaps the Free Religionists have raised a se
cret-service fund of a million of dollars, and the 
Herald has been subsidized in their Interest.•· 

The above paragraph, which L~ taken from 
the Chriatian Regi~ter, furnillhes a good text for 
a "few remarks." or counie Uie last clause of 
it le facetious ; the editor of the Register is in
capable or entertaining the thought that either 
the preacher in queellou, or any friend, or the 
AlllOCiation whereof he is an unworthy member, 
pays the Herald for printing tho very brief and 
exceedingly incorrect reports of the Sunday ser
mons. Even the best-intentloned travestie.~ 

command no price from the persons "taken 
oft:" An officer of the Constitutional Conven
tion (wo mean the Convention for "mcdireval
izlug" the Constitution of the United States) ac
cused the Free ReligloUB Association of import
ing and employing a German professor-Dr. 
Buchner probably-at a salary of ten thousand 
dollars, to dillt!Cmiuute atheism in America. Dut 
even that im~rfnatlve Christil\n would hardly 
charge the 1''. H. A. with bribing the Hercilcl to 
lampoon Its own president. 

Not that the Ifcrald means to .lampoon, cari
cature, or even misrepresent. Its reports are 
made stupidly, ignorantly, blunderingly, but 
In sufficiently good faith. 'rhey clo about IUI 

much justice to one man 118 to another. Hut, 
with all our disrespect for preaching, we contend 
that It does require a certain modicum of Intelli
gence to report sermons; brains enough, for 
example, to di.stlnh'llish what a speaker doc.~ not 
Ray from what he does; what he affirms from 
what he denies; what he advocuteti from wlmL 
he op~. 'rhls nchievmilentcommonly pl'OYCR 

too n.rduouR for the scrlhe who l't'prcsentJ! the 

terest to all men. The preachers of Rationalism 
may lack both talent and learning, but their 
principle of spiritual liberty le a concern of Yitai 
importance to all men. And the paper that 
professes to heed every Yitai concern, making no 
account of the cathedral In the one c1111e, or of 
U10 "rnther small" and partially filled ball In 
the other, lays the statement of each. before the 
public. 

That the Herald has reported no one more 
falthfuJly than Mr. George Hepworth, a mere 
rhetorician, Is very true; but It mUBt be remem
bered that Mr. Hepworth professed to lead otr a 
new departure, aud still profesees to do that. 
When it shall be understood, as !!OOn It will be, 
that he is simply an old-fashioned Protestant, 
endowed more than the rest with the "gift of 
tongues;" that he has nothing new, and no
thing that descn·es to be old, to say,-he will be 
stricken from the number of the noticed. 

Mr. Beecher is always reported, for he le the 
prince of liberals-without knowing it. His 
words are slgnillcaut on the side of fhlcdom, 
however U1ey may tell In favor of technical 
Orthodoxy of opinion. 

As for the special honor of being exhibited or 
shown up on Monday morning by the Ilcrald, 
It Is perhaps well enough to say that the vlctlm11 
are con!<Oled 1n their pain simply by the feeling 
that they are suffering In a good cause. 

O. D. F. .........._.._·- - ·-
8.UNTJ.T K1JRDEK. 

There is a foundling hospital in Montreal con
nccte<I with the "Gray Nunnery.'' The '.lruc 
IJ'itnc.,s (Roman Catholic) thus sums up Its oper-

11 tlons :-
"If out of the six hundred and eighty-three 

children born and sent to U1e F'oundllng Asylum 
In 18i2 only forty-one have been saved to the 
earthly community, six hundred and forty-two 
have been gained to the Heavenly Jerusalem. 
Tme, the Foundling HORpltal has for one of its 
objects-an object which It does Its best to at
taln-U1e physical relief of the tender lnfantl! 
committed to its cares, and tl1e prolongation of 
U1eir existence upon earth ; but its main objects 
are spiritual." 

Can the most bigoted Churchman convince 
himself that this fearful mortality of ninety-four 
per c.ent. Is necC888ry ? 'Vould not the iuoet ut
terly atheistic science, that should save the liYee 
of even half these little victims, he a noble and 
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licautiful !llght, compared with the saintly ignor
ance that lets them die, and consoles itself with 
the thought that "its main objects are spiritual"? 
Yet how much thL~ symbolizes in our whole 
treatment of poverty and sin ! 

T. W.H. 

~.ommuuttati.ous. 

TJIE E1''t'ECT OF REVH"ALN. 

'fhe air for the past winter h~~ been so full of 
rellgioua fcellug, it cannot be Inopportune to 
offer some strictures upon the tone and method 
of the prevailing religious activity, and to at
tempt an estimate of its value and inftuence. 
'fhls can be done for any W!eful end only by 
proceeding from strictly human WI contra-dis
tinguished from theological assumptions. For 
whatever benefit may be supposed to accrue In 
the next world as the consequence of a religious 
experience in this, It ls an essential imperti
nence, and an offence to all right thinking or 
feellng, to Introduce such a consideration as a 
motive or guide for conduct; for all thought of 
our condition in the next world, considered as 
distinct and separate from inherent pel"80nal 
moral qualities, is a pernicious infatuation of the 
mind. 

It may be admitted tl1at l!Ome rel-nforcement 
of moral motives results from a religious experi
ence such 11>1 Protestant Christianity labors for; 
that a more scrupulous ohservancc of the ac
cepted moralitie11 and proprieties of conduct is 
effected by it; and that there is, when the char
acter is naturally earnest, l!Omething of an In
crease in the spirit of self-sacrifice. But all this 
is at the expenMe of what are called the "intel
lectual virtues." That is to say, the 1mbject of 
this experience, )ust in proportion as it is deep 
and earnest, suffers a positive morn! deteriora
tion of the intellect, especially in relation to all 
that body of doctrine taken iu with the religious 
experience, and which Is suppo;;ed to be the In
tellectual basis and support of it. 'l'o illustrate. 

'l'be character of Job is In my judgment the 
mOl!t remarknl.Jle and impressive that has come 
down to us from antiquity. lndeedl in the sim
ple grandeur of his moral and rellg ons charac
ter his equal Is not found in any literature, sa
cred or profane. His adherence to truth, his 
implicit reliance on his own integrity, without 
regard to what might befall hlrn,-wlth no 
hope of help In this world or the next (if indeed 
be had any notion of a next world at all),-ls an 
exhibition of moral and religious exaltation of 
the very highest type. But Joh was a "pagan." 
He certainly was not a Christfan-wns not even 
a Jew. or the "plan of salvation'' he had never 
heard-had not even heard of the Jewish Mes
siah. He was a simple child of N atnre stripped 
of every adventitious aid; with only the naked 
earth under his feet, the starry vault ahove him 
and within him just tl1at and only that which ~ 
common Fnther vouchsafes to every earnest and 
devout soul. He had no "Revelation"-ha<l 
nothing but whnt belongs to every human 
being. 

Now, to the exclusive claims of Christianity 
to everything that is highest and best in human 
thought and history, such a character Is an 
offence. It therefore behooves that Job should 
be CbriMtianized. It mu3t be mnde to appear 
that bis greatness of soul came from some dim 
knowledge at least of the scheme of redemption 
and a life beyond the grave. It so happens that 
there are expressions from bis lips Into which 
without much seeming violence, such ideas ca1; 
be forced. Of course that interpretation will not 
hear criticism, but it is plausible for the purpose 
Any ordinarily Intelligent reader, by a littl~ 
attention to the scope or the argument of that 
sublime poem, shonl!I be able to see at once that 
the words, "l know that my Redeemer liveth" 
have no more reference to Christ than they ha~e 
to President Grant. And it would be equally 
clear to such a reader that tliose other words 
"In my fiesh shall I see Go<l '' have no mor~ 
reference to the Resurrection tl1an they have to 
the nebular hypotllesis. Job did not feel the 
need of any "ltedeemer." He knew himself to 
be a man of Integrity, and he relied upon that 
and t?at alone, so far as the administration of 
the Divine government Wllll concerned. In that 
very thing consi8ted bis moral and religious 
greatness. 'l'rue, be suffered poignantly a Joss ol' 
the confidence, sympathy, and respect of good 
men, to which be felt himself entitled. l\lore
ovcr, that profoundest of all problems, how h> 
rcconC'ile th.e course of events in this world with 
the Dh•lnc JUStlcc, perplexed him beyond meM
nre. The theory on that suhjeut whiC"h his 
friends ndopted drove them to the conclusion 
that Joh wns an exceptionally wicked man 
Job's ca\amltle!' wure In their opinion at once~ 
proof of b~s wic_kedness and a deserved punish
ment for it. l• rom such nu unjust imputatl 
Job needed to he \'indicated; nml the wore) re~~ 
dered "Hedcemcr" iH misleading nnd unfortuu 
ak. It Hhoulcl have Ul"l'U render •cl I'' 1 .. 1 . : 
yter Job Iurl fniled, with nil hl~ ~r~u~~1;~~'n';:,j 
~b~~enc~h 0 Abf') hi~ friends that whatever 

uc eory o tie Divine governlllent might 
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· be, theirs at least was an erroneous one and ter
ribly unjust In Its Inferences as to him, he had 
no resource but to reassert with utmost vehe
mence bis innocence, and his conviction that the 
man was living who should completely vindi
cate him and restore to him his lost reputation. 
And not only so"; .but that, reinstated iu bis for
mer prosperity, he should regain his health aud 
Htand up ills own vindicator in the fact that all 
that prosperity which they would accept as the 
only evidence of Divine favor should be restoretl 
to him. Anrl It so turned out. Yet I have on 
my centre-table a large Illustrated family Billie, 
containing running comments on the text, or 
rather reflections desl~ed apparently as aids 
and Incitements to Ev&ugelical piety. Ou the 
text under consideration, the comments run 
something after this fashion : "The faith whiuh 
Job had In a living Redeemer, In what Christ 
had done for him, and his hope of a resurrec
tion, enabled him to rise above temporal ills. 
Those blessed words of trlumfhant faith, 'I 
know that my Redeemer li~eth, '' and so forth. 

Now to this lllnstratlve example of Job It may 
be replied : "\Veil, an erroneous interpretation of 

.a Bible text, IC honestly made, and eBtJCcially If 
not detrimental to morality and religion, Is no 
great matter." True, It Is not; and If that were 
all it would hardly justify tne reference. The 
quality of piety nursed upon such aliment might 
be open to suspicion, whether we consider the 
interpretatfon as the result of mere Intellectual 
Imbecility without any COU8Clotts falsifying of the 
text, or as a deliberate fraud. Upon the latter 
supposition, even though made in the supposed 
interest of true piety, it would call forth the 
honest Indignation of all good men. But it Is 
hardly supposable, In the present instance, that 
a man or reputable standing would wilfully fal
sify the record and make the sacred page itself 
the vehicle of his fraud. Nor would that illus
trate the point sought to be made in this paper 
which Is as to a mischief more subtile titan ~ 
conscious fraud, and vastly more destructive to 
true progress. 

Consider for a moment the Intellectual thral
dom which glYes birth to such an error. \Vhat 
competency, however learned he may be, docs 
such a mau carry to the investigation ot any 
question nearly related to bis religious oonvic
tions and theories? He has not that dlsqualifl
catlou merely of which a high-minded judge is 
conscious, when he declines to pass upon any 
question involving his near relath'es or his own 
pecuniary interest. 'l'he mood of bis mind Is vastly 
lower and more disqualifying for every purpose 
of truth. He starts off, nu:tkcs it a matter of a"
prcmc moral obligation to start off, in every In
vestigation, with the ftnn con vlctlon that Christ 
Is the supreme fact In the universe-the fact to 
which In every department of thought "every 
knee must bow." His Intellect le committed. 
by the whole force of his moral and religion~ 
nature, to the entire Evangelical theory which 
t~eory he believes la the sole basis and J~tiflca
tion not only of his own religious experience but 
of every other that Is worthy of the name. He 
hBS, to begin with, accepted the whole Christian 
scheme, and bas accepted It under the full con
viction that he would be etemally lost if he did 
not i that God Is already at enmity with him for 
!lot navlng accepted It before. Now what qual-
1flcatlons for a fair lnvestig!ltlon does such an ln
tellei;tual mood afford? 'l'hc first step Is an ab
juration of the only true method of Inquiry 
An Implicit reliance upon the result of a cooi 
an~ normal Intellectual process of reasoning is 
believed to be proof of a rebellious heart. Once 
let any rational creature becomc·so dcmornlized 
BS to IOl!e confidence In the essential rectitude of 
bis Intellectual faculties, and he Is ready for the 
acceptance of any vagary be finds afloat in the air 
about~im, or any absurdity which au excited Im
agination may suggest. Christ ls the truth· of 
course be Is. He says, "I am the 1'ruth." That 
being settled beyond any dispute or question we 
have a basis on which to build, an Infallible' test 
of all trut11. Be sure then to hold fast to Christ 
and you ba,·e the surest guarantee against erro~ 
of thought as well as of practice. 

'fhe character of thls tenure, so far as it is 
merely religious, consists In preserving a pro
foundly devotional frame of mmd; but 80 far a., 
lnt~llcctual processes are concerned, it consists in 
res1Sting every doubt, in never so much as for a 
mon~e!1t entertaining the thought of a remote 
~·i1nb1ll~y of any fundamental error in the 

vangehcal scheme, and in taking It for granted 
th~t nil the scepticni su~estions of modern his
torical and scientific criticism are Instigated by a 
hca~ at <>nmity with God. This Is substantially 
the mtelleetual conrlltlou of one greatly under 
the revlvnl Influence, and in which he ap
proacheR any subject nearly related to bi~ relig
ious theories. His intellect baa Jost a certain 
l.Jalnncc, a certain Judicial tone and attitude 
~·hlch renders It unt\t for the perfommnce of i~ 
r1gb~ful functions; namely to be the supreme 
u~1h1~d ai:biter for evecy rational creature of 
\\hat 1s true 111 thought and right in lif<'. 

('r. Kn. 1-4. 
, .~.\'F.l .. \Nn, Ohio, .March :io, 187::. ·-I ~!ly what I believe to-dny, If It contruclics nil 

I l!llid yestcrday.-Rmer•on. 

'rJIE ORIGIN OJ,' LIFE. . 

In. the first place, ~ vc 0 
one singular, universal fact An u:11et, we find 
out exception, high or low ~f w~ ~ala, With
complex1ty or simplicity ~f structu \er ~Umate 
from eggs, and from eggs of the re, Originate 
I do not mean to be understood :~~e Jiharacter. 
other mode of multiplying. 8ome .ere 18 no 
corals for. Instance, many hydroida, anuna1s, 1111 
low organ1Sms, reproduce thcmselv band other 
or by division of the parent stock' ~budding 
also, at some time or other produ · ut they 
thus bear their teHtimony ic; the ce eggti, and 
Nature which applies to the whol:eneraJ law of 
dom without exception. Indeed a~hunll! king. 
plan ts has the !IRmc struC"ture W: th c see« In 
ovarian eggs in animals nnd thus w e l!o·called 
of al~ or~anized beings,' vegetable 0~ ma_y 8~k 
multiplylllg by eggs. The discove an111111, Iii 
great law.applies to the higher anil~alth~ th~ 
c?mparabveiy recent. It is only or~ • 18 
smce Carl Ernst Yon Baer made hi Y dtear.i 
researches on the egg or the dog and~ :hf t erfui 
!lnno~nced ~hat the mnmmal has an O\'arl~ and 
identical with that or all other verteb t egg 
with that of articulates, mollusks, and~ es! and 
'fhe dlscov~ry of this univen;a! law th ::e>J. 
ganl7:ed bemgii multiply by the same ~eansol~ 
certamly one of the great.est arnl IDOi!! sts ti! 
generalizations of modern tlmee. It g1,~eemg 
the broadest ground for our inqui into us 
!Jltimate relations, since they have ~I one 8~r 
!Ilg J?Oint. At fil"8t it may seem to simplify th; 
mqmry; but ~he moment we lea Ye the pofnt nt 
which ~II ammals seem alike, end enter u 
the var10us phases of transformations to be pon 
through before they rench t.be adult oondiUg-OUe 
fleld of study opens l.Jcfore us suftlcient t~"ou 
many lifetimes. We come upon a series of b 
nomeua or the deepest interest, I.Jut ortei ~ 
their first aspect . very perplexing. There are 
tr~nslen t J>bases m the growth of the high r 
Rllllllals, uring Which they resemble the ~
mnncn.t final conditlo118 of adult anlmall! 1o1:er 
down m the same type· havillg that is a like 
structu~, but of inferio~ development. ' These 
C?mpar1S?n~ cannot, however, lie carried on out
side the hm1ts of one nnd the same type. Yon 
may compare a quadruped in certain phllBl'llofill< 
~wth with the adult condition or some lower 
kmds of vrrtebrntcs, nnd be amazed at the re· 
~mblance; but you cannot rarry the rompar-
18011 over into the tyl>e of nrticulntes, or into nuy 
0U1er type of the ammal kingdom based upon a 
ditterent plau. Within each type, U1e develop· 
me~1 t bas a character ns distinct as the plan on 
winch the type Is built. ,\n insect, for-instance, 
can never at nny time of its development after 
It has passed out or that unl\·ersal conditlon of 
the ovarian egg to which I alluded be comi-ored 
to an oyster or a fish, but it ~ through 
)?bases whl·re it can hardly I.Jc distinguished 
from a worm; that is, In the cou~ of llll de~cl· 
opment It bears I\ transient likeness to the adult 
condition of a being standing lower iD the lype 
of artlcnlates to which they both belong. In 
short, every animal belonging to any one or the 
higher groups, during the transtormatlous bv 
which he reaches the adult state, mny pail. 
through modified conditions, in each of which 
he resembles some being of his own type of the 
nulmal kingdom for whom thnt condition i• 
ftnal. Enough ls known of the transformations 
of anlmab1 now, to make tllis generalization a 
perfoctly trustworthy one; although the number 
of illustrations is small. 'l'hc study of embry· 
olog.y is exceedingly difficult, and the sacrifice 
of specimens is very great in order to obtain tl1t· 
complete history of the growth of any ooe 1111i· 
mal. The progress of these investigations must 
necessarily be slow, becau3c they are eo Jabori· 
ous and 80 costly; but they haYe 11lreacly a .. 
1mmed sequence nnd coherence enough to ftffi>rd 
a sound basis for the result I have just given. 
While the phases of growth and resemblance 
have been followed! the limitations keeping ead1 
primary type with n its own boundarlC'S have 
not been suftlclently considered, and art', in· 
deed, generally wholly Jost sight of. This c~ 
lessne:is of Investigation, or of statcmeo~ giveo 
currency to broad ganerulizations, partially true, 
lndeecl1 but false when they are made to cover 
too will' a grouncl.-Pmfes.~o,. A17rt~1tiz, Jlarmr<l 
Lecture. 

--+-
At a religious gathering In Chic:1go:1 few ycura 

since, one of the speakers was the venerable D~. 
Goodell. Broken in mind and body, but a~n· 
mated by the occasion, the aged clergyman 11&111: 
"Friend11, I nm far urm my journey to the celcs· 
tial rity; hut I coult not help stopping on my 
way to attl'nd this meeting in Chicago." Here a 
voice from the multitude was heard by all: 
"Chicago iM not on that road.'' 'fbc effect was 
cleuti·ical, especially upon the poor old gentle
man, who was so conf11secl tbnt he could say D~ 
mort>, and was ohllge<l to sit 1lown.-St. /,om• 
Glolw. ... ~ ..... 

llncle-"Xow, /::11111111y, tell me, h~~.~·e J,"on 
l'\"Cr rcacl the hen11tiful story of Jos<'ph. • .. 1111 
-"Oh, ye8.'' lTm·lc-"\Vell, then, whnt wro~:ll 
did they do when they !!Olcl their brother· 
Ham-"'J'hey 110Jcl him e11tirdy too cheap, I 
think." · 
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all klod1 ol Optical Goodo. Tho bc•l ~peclaclc1 
tltted to the Eyc11lgbt eo ae to Improve It. 

RAWSON, EVANS & CO., 
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL 

BOOK8ELLER8, 8TATIONER8, 

AllD 

NEW"S DEALERS 
"8 f l.'PERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, 0. 

UL 

N'<"w Booka, Papen, Jlapalnea, 

both Fore~ and Domestic, 

RBCKI\"ED AS SOON AS ISSUED, 

.lND 

Fornlahed b7 Kall or Otllerwlaf'. 
at loweet rate. 

Tbe &port lo pamphlet Corm, or tho ANlfU.lL 

)bftl!IO of tle Fm RBLIOIOU8 AssocU.TJOM tor 
r8';1, caa be obraloed by &pplylog lo the ~ocro
Wl'• Wx. J. PO'ft'U. Nsw l!KDl'OIW, Mall. It 
eoatala• e1nJ• by Jo/ta W. Cluultrict, on "LIB· 
P'l'f .umTB• esuacaur AJrU:mc.l.;11 by c. D. B. 
Xflll, on the qocetloo, uDo•B RsLIGI01' lUIP· 

unn , pDJUDlft' S:EJM'llmllT ol' TB• Bu
i.Al llorD. OS U lT A PSBl8llilX.. 8UPZU'l'I· 

m•I" and bJ' O. B. FrolhJngham, on ''Tui: R• 
uew• or BUU>llTY ;" together with lhe Be· 
)IOfl of lbo :lxecGtl1'8 Committee, and addreH· 
,. and remark• bJ Dr. Barlol, .1. B. .AleoU, 
Ltitrtlla Jloll, Ctlla Durlelr,Jh, Horau Beaw ... , 
Jkra*'tr Looi, and olhere. Price, 86cente;111 
p0etac<t or~ or more, 25 cents each. 

THE LITERARY WORLD, New Edition Nearly Ready. 

WM.. J. POTIER, 

~-

TllE GOLDE!' AUE. 

g,ery Man a.n4 WQIWln who rcad11 TUE hmsx 
ouc~t to ttftd alw Tiu Ouldtn .-tgt, edited by 
Tbeodorf Tilton. After flOcon years of cxperi· 
~ace on TAt. lndlJJtmktil, Mr. Tilton two years 
agu t111&bll1bed, 1n tho Interest of more liberal 
1hoae-ht, Tlt Goldfft Agt,-n jonrn1tl or hie own, 
to whkh he glvc1 bl• conatant and tollt1ome 
111t11.t1on. and which baa already won a national 
reputation ror honl'ety, <"ODr!lgc, and brt\llo.ncy. 
PtohahlJ no 01bcr journal lu America tit BO 
wldel1 qM>tetl from, both liy lho!-c l\'ho a:,:ree, 
2.114 thoff w~ diugroc whh It. Unliku any 
otb1r weekly paper, either lu America or En1t· 
!1nd. it h1 uoh1nc and orJ~rinal ln nppeorance, 
ia thought, and lo stylr, It abounds In brief 
ud tplcy p1.11graph- - shot like !wln arroln 
hllllDg 1be mark. lt1 editorial dlt1cu11lon1 
ooYtttUwltoleAeldof current toplce-whelber 

i1lloa1, pollllcal, literary, 1oclal, or lndootrlal. 
dors not pretend, or &eek, or waul to agree 

ltb lt1 ruden, or wllh the gr.ncr11I popular 
opialoo. It fndul:ea In the luxury of free 
'~II. It bu a mind or It& own, nnd ls some· 
1imtt nuug- whtch makea it 1tll the more novel, 
rorlt 11 almo1t the onlj Jlmrnal of the American 
~n-u 1bat 11 ner "rong. But whether right or 

ro11g, tl 11 alway! good natured, and ever 
bellm• In r&lr play. It would be happy to 
JDJr.te 1h acqlWntance ttr lhe readers or Tux 
l11uu; nd though Tht lioldtn Age lit in no 

ntt- 1 rlnl to Tns lI<n1x. and does not under
l&kc lo do 1.1acb a work aa Mr. Abbot bu cm· 
h.lrkcd upon, yet ll b Og:b1lng a battle for freo 
tbvagbt lo religion, and free apcecb ln pollllcs, 
1nd 111 coo1dcnUousJy dcdica.led to tho promo
liua or whalever helps ronvard the l:Cmanclpa
:ion or the llum&Q Mind. Anybody who BUb· 
"(rihr,. for llr. TU1on'11 )J!lper "ill get aomethlng 

lhtnk abont, and more t111lfi tho money'• 
tortb. KaclOlc tbrca dollara In an en\"clopc 
rr()tt yon furgct It), and a.ddrcu 

1'11E GOLDEN AGK, 
Doxll848, 

New.York Clly. 

15,000 COPIES SOLD I 
or DJT!OK ~ co's CNEQU.41.I.ED 

GEMS OF STRAUSS, 
1n1atoln~ an tbabf'11t Stranu W&llzea, Polku, 

Xunrlou~:~~f.''p~(~~l~l.~~· &c. [~' 

1i:o1 n1raordlnary collectlon of StrauP.fl' bellt 
n~lc ha• achieved a ~cat 11ucccu, and edition 
u•r edlllon ha1 been t:tHed to ftll tho JKlpnlar 
d 1lradJly lncrculng tlemand; lli,000 cople1 

M•J11!ti~.ce f i:::~::;r.~~~t~=·~~~ !fi~'.~ ~~u-
J>auabe;' "l,00\ Nlghtll!I '' .. Manhnt· 

t:ut." ••Wjne, Women, ~ntl ~on~,, 
"New \'lt>DD!I," •• Art11t11'1 

llEX8 l.lr~·~.;J~•IBe'lf.".li"•" Gl:MN 

OP and ftO othur wal r-
1.e1 ; '".Pizzicato" PoJk& OF 

'•Clear the l'rack'' Ualop· 
raAUMll~, "0..e Bearr, Ono NTRAUHH. 

Moal, llazurka; and 20 olher 
kboll~rlc Polku, Max11rka11, Qn1drlllo1, 

1 • ee SIB.> ln board covers; Si ln 
i~'"h; 14 In gilt. Aloo, Jnat publle~·,d: 
... ,. ... ..., lln•le fer ''loUn • 
~:9·~ Betng a t:oJlectlouor tho beat t5trauu 

l'n." li•ely arnnftd tor Plano and Ylo-
~ ce II. Bold b7 all Book and Jdnolc 

.... 1'1rbll1bed b7 

Dltaoa A Co., C. H. Dlt..llu.t Co., 
llet!o1, '111 B110.unrn, !I. Y. 

a 

A Jlonthl;y Perlo4Jeal Devoted Ex"111-
•helJ' to Literature. 

This paper beglu11t1 fonrth TOloruc, Juno J 
1873. It bne been the alm of fta conductor 1~ 
make it an a..creptable, vehlcleofbonest and tru&t· 
worlhy crlllclom, Jn•t lo booko and hclpfltl to 
readers. 

Boot-re•lew• will contlnuo to bo Ila leading 
feature; while 1bootberdepartment1-~dltonal1, 
brlef Dook·nottcea, ~otea and Qa.crle1, Llterarr 
Newa, and monthly U1t1 or American publlca· 
tlona-w111 lm mu and attracth'6. 

Jonx G. WnITrIER, 1111a: 0 1 h&To been aeon· 

:.!:'d0~~::d1C::a~~<t1t:r.:~ •:0~i~::tf!.~0=~ 
t.henblllty, candor, and con1elen1lon1 thQrO•gb· 
ncH and lmparti&llty of 1t1 crUical n'fiew1 and 
nollce1. In deferring to Ito jndgmcot lo tho pur· 
chaeo of new book•, l have rarely been dt .. ap· 
r.~~!~~Ce ~j'~~=~~~~~fl,~1 recommend It to the 

THoJus WaNTWOBTH Drootx80N eay11: "I am 
tree to 1my tbnt yonr experiment. tn ihte dlrcc· 
tlon 8ccuu lome more promldlogtban uiy1blng 
011~b~r ~~,:~~·ld;!'if!e~~;:~ •!!f:1~d~~tlt>r or 
congratnJatlon 1hat a pcr1odle1l 10 strictly de-
voted to bono111t. literary crlllclsm 0.1 the LtTlla· 
AR\" Wont.D, has "'OD fls way to a auslalnlng IP· 
prec1a1lon and patronage.'' 

One Dollur pl!r year. 
S R. CltOCK&lt, PUBLl8llWR1 

3~ DrOmflcld ::St . 1 Bo~tou, KaH. 

Three Important Books 
FOR TlllNKINO READERS. 

Oriental Religions, 
And thPlr rclntlon to Unlvcrsnl Religion. 

India. By 8AMUEr. JOH!'HOY. 8vo! 8(12 

pngeH. ~.00. 

"The reader who Js curloWI In the hlKtory 

r!~Pi~f:;:·1.V:W.:"~~~~I ~~~~~r~1r1'::'f.; 
wh loh he ts tempted by the study ot Oriental 
reasonings and rancle~. Mr. JobnBOn has 
thoroughly mw;tcred the subject or which 
he trenbt, by tho thoughtful reseRrchee of 
rnnny yo.n.n;:''-Nt·ru irork Trtbun~. 

Enigmas of Life. 

Ily w. It. UP.EO, l vol. 121110. t!OO. 

Conlenl.H. - Roallznble Ideal•: Malt'!u• 
No. twtt.hstnndlug· Non·AurYlvnl of the 1' lt· 
test: Limit,• nnd \>1rectlon• ot Human De· 
vpJopment; The Hlgnltlcance of Llfe; l>c
Protundbs; ElmnThere; Appendlx. 

11Tht> wholf" !'et ofC'MAYR IR nt once the pro· 
roundest and the kindliest that haa forMOtno 
thne tried to Rel· people a·Utlnktng Ahont. 
thcm•rln'" an<I their deHtlny.- IJallV Telt
U"''Ph (London). 

Literature and Dogma. 
Hy )[A TTJIEW ARNOJ.D. I vol. I2mo. 1.!JO. 

In the preface of thh~ rema.rknble book, 
Mr. Arnold siLYK: ••An lnevltRblerevolutton 
of which we all rooognlze the '-1nnln1111 
and slgm•, but which hM already spreff.d, 
1"'rhnp11, fnrth. er thnn m01<t of us think, I• bo
fnllln11: the rcllglou In which we h11ve -n 
hrou11:ht up." The book !!Helf I• a no!Rble 
•lgn or th!• revolutlon. It l• written with a 
very ra.rnelit pnJ1>08e, wUh groot Ylgor and 
•1111l!e•Uvcn- of tllottght., and wlt.11 that 
perfect clearn..,. of •lylP which dlatln· 
gnlAhM n.U of Mr. Aruold'M wrltinp. lt8 
publlcatton b1 nu event In th~ hlstor,· or re
ligion• literature. 

For salo by Book1tel\el'll. Hent postpaid on 
receipt of price by the Publllthen, 

.TAMES R. 08000D .a CO,, Bomton. 

llR. FllOTHINOIIA».'l! NEW BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

By 0. B. Frothingham. 

I. Tendenclea. 
II. Uod. 
llL Bible. 
JV. Chrbt. 
V. A tonen~cn t. 
VI. Power or )lorn) luJ:J,llratlon. 
VII. ProvidenC"e. 
VIII. Moral ll!1•aJ. 
JX:. Jmmorta1i1y. 
1'. Rdoc&llon of Conactcucc. 
XI. Tbc Soul or Uood In E\·ll. 
XII. The Soul of 1'rolh lo Error • . 
One vol., JI mo. S1.50. Sent rree on 

of price. Addresd lhe Publl .. berfl, 
tt>fpl 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 
88 Dt!T Street, Ne'llOt York. 

HALF HOUR 
Recreations in Popular Science. 

B41te<l 1>11 DAN.A BllTBll. 
'l•bc ~win~ demand ln tb1a country for book• 

~~bfl!t~~~r t:c t~~~~ th~~o::~~· o~b;.~~~r c!~~ 
pllod from tbo work• or lbe mo1t popular 1clcn
i.lftc wrltcre. 
!I cte. J>er Part; lt..50 for lltonw;eeottve Pnrte. 
No. J. 8tranire Dhlcoverlet1 r ... peet. 

Ins 1he Aurora aad reeent Solar Re
roeareh..,.. lly Blch•rd A. Proctor • .I'. R. A. II. 

No. t. Th" Cranial AalnltJee or Man 
and the AP"· lly Pror, Rudol?h \"lrcbow. 
or HerUn, author of "Cellular Pathology." 
Fall7 llln1tra•ed. 

ao~'lt:·t,~r,~'::~e~:1T1:!rr:::d~xirtC:.1!'~~ 
ored Plalo and eovcnl Wood Cntfl. 

No. 4. •~tram A.naly•I• DlaeoTf'rlN, 

:~:~~~ga11~81:8f~:~rl~a~~r~~8:~~f~~~!!:: 
11ttutlon and Movementeof the Heavl'nly Bodte1. 
l"rom tho workl' of Mcbellen, Yoong, Uotcoe, 

~~!'cG: n~;~:i::,a ~1:::0rte 8how_.n, 

•w:i~.C:.m'iJ'!".,.n...,louR Aetlon or tbe 
Brain, aad Epldemle lif'IDtdontt. llr 
Dr. Carreuter, author of ••The Mlcros~p~d and 

ll~!e7~ •.!,.w;.o;,~~~::;11:rb~~~°flian~· B 
Pror: A. Winchell, of tbe t:ulverflty 1~f Michl 
gao, aulhor of 11Sketcbe11 of Crcalion. 

The Unity of Natural Phenomana. 
AW U~TBODUcnow TO TD• ITUJJT 01' 

THE FORCES OF NATURE. 

Bo;;:~.-(~f~!a~~.!~l~!}'~a~!.:.~oJ:.:::~e~l~V· 
cludlog the ·~orrelatlon of Forcee.'• 

••Jlodo of llotlou," .. Poree of· Orav· 

I•~·;·~~: "fo~!.."!l So'i.i~:!'~.1,\tY 
From tbe ~nell of ElllLE HAIGET. 

wrrn 
NUTES .AND AN INTRODUCTION 

BY PROF. T. F. MOSES, 
or t:BJl.l.l'U. UNJ\' •BSJTY. 

t \'Olume, crown 8vo. 11.M. 

0 In tbla cbarmlng t;::;;;1,.e, M. EmUe 8algcy 
gt.Tel a var1 lucld account of the lalellt mode of 
tpcculalloz OD th• Ph71lral Facl• or the Uni· 
ver1I!-. It ill a mode which may be dcacrtboJ u 
bringing all tho ,.,,,,.,.., of modlm 1ckne• to 
the proof o! tho fact that tbu human mind'" 
Incapable of any lntelll1lble concepllon of ph1•· 
Seal ract1 which doe• not retoh·e it•elf loto ma1-
ter and motion. There le to fact bot Mid 1chnt• 
nuder many name~, and that l!IClence lt mechan
ics. Atoml!, and tbe l&•B which regulate that,~ 
move111ontl!l,-tble It all onr ma1erlal unfveree. 
-Bloe.tu>ood'• Jla9tJ1I••· 

The above oent rs'iJ:l~ oi!AiJ"':1/'1T~r price. 

141Wa•blastn81., Boltoo, KaH. 
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A LIBERAL TEACHER 

NO\liT READY! 
TU• 

BOUND INDEX FOR 1872 
( VOLUlllE Ill). 

Jn addition to many other attraellooe, It e<m· 
tttln• the full courac or free rellgiOWI lectoroa 
delh·crcd at Hortlco1tonl Rall, Hoston, Jut 
winter, ~·hlch were publlaihcd In full aowboro 

i~~:O. ~dn;i~~1!0;;,~f!~~Jl1 r;:..::~~- ,;r~-;: 
prcpntd by tho &mrcbuer, the volnmo wm btt 
ecnt \y expr~e" al bls upcnee. Addreae 

TUE INDEX, 
DIUWER 88, 

Touoo, Oato. 

----·------------
l'ROl!l'E(,'TUS FOU l{!ia.-BIXTH YRA.K.· 

THE ALDINE . 
AM ILLUBTR.A.TJ:D JION7M,T JOURlUL, t:KIVSU· 

ALLY J..DJUTJ"KH TO Bl TB• B..Ulll90l0ft nJU· 
ODlCAL IM TU• WORLD, A RIPBIB•NT.lTn .. 
A•D CHA•rLON OP A•ZBJC'AJrf T . .UTS. 

Digitize::! b) G 0 <cJ g I e 



THE INDEX-

NEW INDEX TRACT. 
G. L. U•:NDEHSON & CO., DAN KEHS, 

LJUtOY, l!INNESOTA. 
T-'ADIES ! 

Till! 

The Index in New York: 
n~cn or.rtCB or 

A STUDY OF RELIGION : THE NAME 
AND THE THING. 

M.ouey loaned on abort ttmo, or fur & term or 
cars on unincumbored hnproved f&rma. at 12 

y r c~nt per annum tntcre1n net. Interest pay
~le ann'ually. All C:r.pense~ for abetrattof title 
and rceordtng mor1gago paid br borrower. We 
collect and re1ntt to •l!,Y part o the U. 8. free of 
charge. 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
SO 1nd 100 Yard Spoolr, 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION . 
J.~D TIJ:B 

38 DEY STREET. 

BT 7. B • .A..BnOT. 

Ri;.nazwci:s-First Na.ttou1l Dank, McGregor, 
Iowa· Ollchrtd & Co., :McGregor, low&; Plnt 
Nat1o'nal Bank Austin. Mlnnc&ota; City Na-Lion· 
al Bank, Chictigo, llllnois; Allcn 1 8te"cne, & 
Co., New York t:ity. 

Eureka Button-Hole 
10 Yard Spool•, 

ARE '.l'Illl: BEST IN USt:. BOUND VOLS.Ng~ i&!.Jr.DEX FOR tm Al tho entire edition or TH"'B JNDll.I. for March 
8 (No. 167), with the exception of a 1maH num
ber rcecrved for blndlog, bas been already ex
hausted the abon lecture can only be anpplied 
tn tract' form. Sec advcrtt1ement. of INDEX 
'l'RACTS. PRICE 10 cent a: ti copies for fl.CO. 

For Hale at all TrhnmJog Storett. 
This Ofilce 11 oapeclally de1lptd tor tbt 1 

commodallon of Clty patron a: aub1eriptton1 our 
~~~3~ 61;c';'7 •hould be 1ent di~tly lo th; 

'Vrlte for a Price Llat. to .J". H • .J"obnstou, 

AddroH TUE INDEX, 
Tou:oo. Omo. 

AGENTS WANTED 
POI\ 

West of the Rocky Mountains. NO. 179 
SMITRnELD ST PllTSBW "~ PA. 

to~:':i~:y~o!~~~~~lshed rratultoualy, Viol 
B. I'. DINSllORll. Aewn 

MDeySU..t. 
INDEX TRACTS. 

No 1-TrUtb• f"or tbe T1Jnet1, by F. E 
An:Bo'I', contain• the .. Fltty Atnrmatlone" 
ond "1'oclern Prillclplea." Xr. CllABL:SB 
DARWIN, author of 11'1'he Origin oC Speciu," 
oayo, In a letter to the Editor not orlglnaliy In· 
t.cnded for public&tlon, but eubecquently au· 
tborized to be uaed:-.. I ha,·e now read 
•Truth• ror the Tlnl""'' and I admire 
them from 11.11 inmost he•rt; and I agreo to 
almoete·reryw(\rd." Ntt0 EclUlon. l 'RlCM-
10 cent•; Ii coplea. II.ID. 

A full faltbl\11, and reliable history ot that nst 
region o'r our coantry, so Rieu 1N noxAlWB .AND 
N.t.TURAL WONDEllS, inclndlng the :MODOC 
COUNTRY, 10 stubbornly defended by Capt. 
Jack. 'fhe work will bo rea<l wlth deep lnterct 
by tbouennde who have eooght ln vain for tnll 
and correct tnrormaUon pertalnln2 to the Pacific 
SloI>O. Illustrated with l~:> engraviDJ;fl, the 

Breech-Lo&dlog Shot Gun•, 140 to fl!OO. Double 
Shot Gun1, fl! to $ISO. Sloll:l8 Gun•, l8 to $20. 
Riftee, S8to175. Rc\'o1vers, $6 lo 25. Pistols, 11 

~~~,~~:1~~~ !;1~fu~1ai~:!· ~Ont'~~ 
CHRISTIANITY 

~':~e~:!Ye;ht~~C:"8ier~k\~e~a~~. B;~~l~lu:~~ 

Tolver@., etc .• bought or traded for. bo00.1 sent 
by expre .. c. 0. D. to be enmined before paid 
for. MATERIALISM; 

The1.~1°::i-;!:1:' 0~r t~~e.:'a.~4;. ~~r! tbe ted circubr and terme. addreH 
W.M. FLINT & CO., 

Pbt1a., Penn.; Clo., OblOi Atlanta, Ga. i or· 
SJ>rlngfteld, Ma11. 

REAL ESTATE, aented I• Coau-&.. 
Io •ll part• or the U. S., 

Plenee state thrpaper you saw this in. 
RA.ILRO~D AND OTllER STOCKS, 

Dr B. F. UNDERWOOD. 
--0---

No. 1.-Fear of the LIYlllE Goel, by U. B. TO ADVERTISERS. 
Alio 

FROTHINGIIAM, expo••• the doba•lnl! char 
BCler er the popular notions or God, and pre 
L11ent1 conccptic.r.e c.;f him that arc worthy o! tht 
nineteenth century. Net.0 KdUion . PI•lCR--6 
ccnta ; 12 copiea, 50 cents. 

Owln"' to the extent and quality of Ile ctrcula· 
tton, u"\.rell a& tbe ract that nuarlv the entire 
lsaue ls carefully preserved, and that no tu.lYer· 
tlscments or r. dl!.re~table or fro.ndulent charne-

MERCHANDISE OF ALL Kl:ND!i, 

Under lhe above headlni thl1 taleoltd aad 
populnr exponent ofllaterl&Jl1m prete.ot1 auu· 
naustlve redew or the tuodUJ.ental doctrlo&11of 
Chriatlanlly, ind oppo1ed tbe"'to Ill brllllant 
contrast the ba1\c prlnctplea or llater11U1111 Bought, B<>ld, and exchanged . 

~~;'~11~ng~~~?1ihc ~~~e~~~~t'ti~~8 fo~g:d~.~~:t 
::~:h, e8~~l~l~y ~~~~~~f ~1:8~~ 1g::,e!4~~:: 

All wleh1ng to aell, or who desire to proca.re 
~arg&ln•, "ill ftnd It to their intcreot to apply to 

The author'e uame 11 to the many who ban 
beard hts lecture1, a autftclenl p&ra.Dlee of 1bt 
e.xceUenco or tble work. 

The l'ubltsben, dealroa.a ot obtaining for M 
important a publlcaUon a wide clrculatlun, have 
tl.x.ed the price per copr at 16 cent•: dl1COu1t.. ou 
lorge order&. It " ·Ul be prlnted ou tlnted JAper 
in pamphlet. form, and bound ll1od10mely J~ 
covers. The edltton, wblch wtll be ready at an 

Nu. a.-Leeture on tl&e Bible, by the Rev. 
CilAltLEB VOYSEY, of Engl•nd, Is •n oTer
whclmtn~ demonstration of the lmperfucUone 
and error.or the Bible, both in the Old and the 
New Teotamento. N11D Edition. PRICE-10 
ceot1; lt coploe, lt.00. 

bonde 1 as well as for schoolB, 1osnrancc, &c. 
RATES. 

Adverltscmenta will be ins.,rledou the outt!idC 
p!li;tS at the followlni;:: rates :-

Single t11se:rtlon8 20 centl!I t•<'r line. 
'.l'lllrteen " IS •· '• '' 
Twenty-Six " JG " '' " 
Fifty-two " J.2 Nu. 4.--0hrtllUan PropnEandl.om, by F. 

.K. A.BBO'f, 11 an e.xpoeure of tho weak..neH, 
co1Ulnc11, and Lnemclency or the Syetem of 
Foreign lll••lone. Full Qf Jf'fgurt1, Fact.I, amt 
I11t1rt1tinlJ Bxlraca. PRICE-JO cents; 12 
coplee, 11.00. 

Advertlscmcnts will be iu@erled on the inside 
atlverttetng pages at the following rate1:-

Sl11gle lnscrt1011s J:S eeuts 1•er line. 
J<'our " 12 " '- u 

Thirteen JO " " " 
Twenty-Six " 8 
ltlfiy-t.wo " ::S 
Speelal Notices 20 No. ~.-"God 1n the Cona1.Uutloo,n b1 

ltov. ABTl.!UR B. BllADll'ORD, oppo•e• the 
Propoacd Tbcologlcal Amendment to the Uni
ted State• ConellluUon. PRlCt:-10 cenh; 12 
wplce, $1.00. 

r r culs (which U\llSt be solid) 25 Jler ccut. ad· 
11 'onal. 

P~~1p~~h?:'Nt!~~~i d~~~t~!s~W1eb~M~aS~:10~ 
}'or further pur1tcular• addren 

No. &.-"The Sabbath," by PARKSR 
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~r~~ ~~~~?~~nd,:r~eJlliob~~!81rn!~~~r"li,P~db°o~: 
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wll be furnished llt ACTUAL cosT, esthnat2d upou 
a aubecription Hi!l. or twenty tboneand for the 
ftret year. 

'fboac who ortlcr antl send l'IFTJ.:.EN ccnh ror 
specimen copica. wlll ha.ve 1hat. amount de· 
ducted lrom the regulnr yearly subacrlpbou and 
!CCUrC lt th~ ba.lnoce of lhC 7ear for $1.S,,. ''fho 
Magazine n.t regulor rat ca-such ae are charrrcd 
on all rimilar moutbllce, to cnsuro a Ll\'L"'io 

~2~:.",!:r tg:n~~~~tst~rti~hh'!:~1tc:~t t ~~ f ~~!~~~ 
of the proprietor. for Bl 1eut eight yean, to pnb· 
lhh a mn~aziue for the yon th nod children, that. 
should uot only command tbelr respect bnt. their 
admiration and love. 'l'o tho end that it might 
be.come oosxoroL1TAN, the eub@criptlon pflcc 

~~~h~e~:mW;ccl~~~ ~yn;~~ ~~::L w~:11m\l:1"~1~~:~! 
lo America and .Kngland. 

Let. UIJ have ordeu for twenty thou1aud cople1 
of thl~ admirable work-T11E rrnsT or 1T'1 JUND 
EVltU. rUBLUHlXD-lo J\ll with the tlr1t number. 
Lt. matter• llulo to n1 whether the ordcn bo for 
epecllneu copio1 on lhe tcrm1 before elated or 
for a year'! 1rnbscrlptloo at ltl.50~-kuowlng iuu 
:~I~~:~~.~~ 1~~~;dhr~r •1~c:;~~~- •pcctmcu cop7 
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The True Theory of Rewards and Pun· 
ishments. 

A !JER.>IOS l"Ht:Arn1m l!'i ST. GEORGt;',8 11.\f. I., J..O~HOS, 
}"EDRUARY 11, 11'7°1. 

UY THE RE\". CHA!;. \"OY!iEY. 

1~~~ ~.1111.02r.ae<", AAlth my Ood, to the wlckN. "-

Our reflections on moral evll naturally lead us 
to the question of rewards and punlshmeuts,-a 
question not only moat deeply Interesting In it
iielf, but one to the proper or improper under
lltandlng of which are attached certain legal 
rili:hlB or dl;oc1uallftcatlons under the present law 
of the land. Whether or not tbe !nw of the 
land requires a magistrate or o. judge, before re
ceiving an oath to put the question, "Do you 
belleve In rewnr~ and punishments bcr('after ?'' 
80Dle such question Is generally put to 11 witnetlS 
In every case where the rights of bis citizenship 
have been challengetl; and this alone gives an 
intemrt to the careful definition of our thoughts 
on the subject which might otherwise be want
ing. It would be strange Indeed If the progres.q 
and elemtlon of our thoughts concerning God 
and his dealings should !nnil us In 11 state of con
ftlct with some old statutes. It. might he very 
unple81111nt, but we know which would hnve to 
give way In the eml. 

One of thl' most striking, but pcrhn1JS lt'ast 
noticed, of all the beauties of tbe new the
ok>rJ is the pince which it assigns to Rewards 
&!JJ" Punishments. It is n.lmORt our highest 
111m to get people to do right simply be
cauee It u right, and to avoid what Is wrong 
l!Olely because It is wrong. 'Ve value nt the 
lowest farthing that old motto : "Hone.sty Is the 
betit policy;" because, even If It be true, It con
~ a thought with which we have no right to 

familiar. We desire to put hone~ty ~u
pretnely above policy, ancl to Inculcate 11 virtue 
rich Is Infinitely nobler than worldly wisdom. 
o obey a higher lnw instead of a lower one 

ouly that we may gain more by It In the end, is :be debaiie the action by the motive, to corr11pt 
character in polishing the mannera, and to 

rulttvate l!Clfishncss so as to make heroism lm-
to~~!~: Now all this we emphatically desire 

IUOUBh. 

The ~Id Orthodoxy which taught the da11f1c1· 
~ln1ung, and the ad1•antage of being re ig
f"' Inculcated bad moth·es for right conduct. 
~~.:we could speak of It nsa thing of the past; 

"' very selll!On of Lent which Is drawing = ~i.!':!1"nlsh hundreds and thousands of ap-
"""""' upon mcn•s feal">! of hell or the1r 

~ i:f heaven. Men, women, and childreu 
H summoned to repent and believe, by 
ti!'h Church and Low Church alike KOlely on 
1...:._ground of the fear or punlshme1;t and the 
;;"e;;' of reward, The repudiation of this Is 
kn In the Christion world, though it wn.~ well 
h own to the 8toiet1, ancl to the Roman pblloso

rn ~rs who learned In that school. If we want, 
motict, to get elevated thoughts, feelings, and 
for thCl! 0;1 tbe subject of morals, we must look 
nev em n the wrltiugs or so· called r,aganR1 and 

er In tho!!e of the <.:hr!Rtians. 'I he loftmeBK 

of the moral princip,les of the Htoics puts Chri.t;t
endom to shame. fhey hn<l not even tl1e pros
pect of 11 future life in whieh to enjoy the conse
quences of their virtue on earth· the Chri.8tiuns 
on the other hand make everytbiug to turn on 
.the hopes of a heaven hereafter, without which 
11.11 an apostle says, they would "be of all me1; 
the moat miserable." The iiagans underatoo<I 
and valued the mere practice of virtue fur its 
own sake ; the Christians on the other band 
are always urging us to keep "an eye on th~ 
~ecompense of the reward '' and hold up fur our 
1mltatio11 the example or tbcir master who, they 
tell us, "endured th~ er068, dei.pisiiig the shame, 
for the •akc of the JOI/ that u•a• se"'f'f,,forc him." 
It must be confL'Slled that Christianlly, in this 
respect, is mllny degrees below the pn~au philos
ophy which lt so Impertinently despised. Ami 
now we are coming back to thllt flue old theory 
of disinterested virtue, and rait!e our voice 
against that corrupting and debnslng system of 
licwards und Punishments on which Christian
ity itself Is based, and without which it could 
not btll.ncl a day. Almost the only thing in l'lem
itic theology which we heartily repudiate, is 
that mercenary element which runs through 
portions of .the Hebrew Scriptures; and which, 
when apphed to Individual conduct, is prei.'mi
nently mh!Chievous and degrading. It was to 
the theology of the Hebrews, after ib! corrup
tion br, contact with Peraia, that Christianity 
owed its hell of retribution uud iL~ heaven of 
reward. 

The time lms now come when the system of 
Rewards and l'unlshments has to be looked ut 
with the closest scrutiny. 'Ve must fil'St Inquire 
as to the m!ltter of fact. Is all wrong-doing 
punished '? Is all rightneSH rewarded? If 80, 
haw Is the wrong punished and the right re
warded? 

As to the matter of fact, a great deal of what 
Is called wrong-doing goell unpunished, and a 
great deal of what is called rlghtuell8 goe1:1 unre
warded. We need not stop to prove this, be
cause our Orthodox friends make it the basis of 
their heaven and bell. "If tl:iere were no such 
illBtances of failure of justice,'' say they; "if 
the world were not full of instances in which 
the wicked seem to go unpunished and the 
righteous unrewarded,-we should be deprived 
of one of our strongest evidences In proof of a 
future state in whicb tl1ese irregularities could 
be adjusted." But it does not follow that, be
en use people think they 11ee Injustice or failure of 
justice, therefore it is so. My explanation ·of the 
facts Is that 11 great deal of what we call wrong
doing is not culpable evil, ond a great deal of 
what Is called rightness Is not commendable 
virtue ; and therefore there is no failure of just
foe If oerto.ln acts which we call wrong go un
punished, and certain nets which we call right 
go unrewarded. l\Ioreover, we ask, Is it po!l!li
ble that we should be able to tell with certainty 
when our fellow-men deserve punishinent or 
reward? 'l'he conditions 011 which either cau 
be Infallibly determined are uuknowu to us. 
'Ve see, it Is true, all the outside: and we may 
be quite right i.n our moral verdict upon whnt 
we see. We may be very right in our guesses 
o.t the motives, judging from ourselves and from 
past experience; but the outside cannot tell us 
anything of the moral effort put forth within, or 
of the powerful remonstrnuces quelled, or of the 
hidden sprlngs which 11\ld the temptation or 
added tenfold to its power. Our gue!!Bef!, too, Rt 
motive are but gu088t'8; and just Ill! "the heart 
knoweth its own bitterness, and a stranger can
not tntermeddle with its joy," so the soul of the 
sinner aloue knows its own innocence and Its 
own guilt. No human verdict cnn detrRCt from 
the one or lighten the other. A man i8 only 
gullly ns he knows himself to l>c; and the rlght
eou~ Ruler of tbe world metcH out the punish
ment in proportion to the guilt, and rewlU'ds 
iu like manner, with impartial and uufatllng 
promptitude, tlJC real efforts of vlrtut>. 

But when we speak of Hew11rds amt Punish
ments, we do not in the lelll!t degree mean hy 
the'IC terms what ls generally un<lerstood by 
them. Generally the term reward means some 
klnrl of prosperity which Is given in return for 
good conduct; just R8 we give 11 prize to 11 boy at 
school for certain attainments. The reward 
which the Orthodox expect Is n home beyonrl 
the grave, of never-ending pleasure, in retum, 

not for U1eir own good conduct but for their 
right belief in another's good conduct -for their 
Ortha?o.ry,ln fact, which they colll!ider of much 
more importance than nil other kinds of vil'tne 
:-;o the.punishment which in their opinion await~ 
the w1cked,-;-tbe unorthodox m08t of all, be
cause heresy 1s the worst of slns,-is a condition of 
personal misery a., perfectly distinct from the sins 
of the man as lmpriHOnment or banging ii.I dletlnct 
from crime. Of course it Is easy enough to ac
count for the in ventlon of this theory of Rewardg 
and Punishments. 'l'here certainly is a time of 
~lfc tbrou~h which we all pass, and In which It 
1s lmpoosible to train children withouts litt!a of 
this system of Rewards and Punishments. I ~ay 
1\ "little," becRuse generally It Is monstrously 
extended beyond its proper limits, and beyond 
the age in which It actil benetlclally. But a 
little. wholesome mlxtmc of good things and 
rhysical pain promptly, judiciously ndmlnls
tt>redl lllO rew1'ortl nnd punishment, Is absolutely 
needrul at an early sta~e of children's discipline, 
-tiny from one to five years of 11ge. But pre
cisely because it Is fit for BUch little children it· 
Is not tit for boyH and girls of riper years; still 
less for the control of men and women. Reward 
and Punishment, as we understand these terms 
in the Divine dlsclpliue, nre fnr different from this 
babyish conception of them which has become 
the basis of Chrlstlaulty. God's reward is the ap· 
r.roval of ourselves by the conscience, commend· 

1g our mot! vet!J, or moral elfort, or both ; and 
also the plea.11ure which we may derive from 
seeing the good that we have done to othe1'!!. 
Uod's puu.lshment Is the condemnation of our-
11elves by the conscience, when our moral eftbrt 
hos been lesll·tban we might have put forth, or 
when our motives were not pure ; and also the 
pain we feel when we see the injury done by 
our bad conduct, or failure in duty. Reward iH 
the approv11I of conscience. Punishment Is re
morse. I know of no other definltlollB of Re
ward and Punishment, that will not break down 
under t11e stress of being appiled to facts. 

And it Is because this Is my view of what Re
ward and Punishment are rcspecth·ely, that I 
demur to the popular notion that any real evil 
is going unpunlsoed, nny real good going unre
warded. 1 rel'ulle to rel'ognlze in the outward 
lot of men any Indication of their deservings or 
undeservlngs. Believing that no one can do 
real good without knowing it, and rPjoicing In 
the knowledge of It then aml tbere,-and -that 
1:0 one can be guilty of any wrong without the 
sense of guilt more or ICf!S strong at the time, or 
ot 1111 evenb! very soon after some physical par
oxysm hill! pa!!lled away,-I cannot bring myself 
to hcilevc that there is any delay of justice, 
much less any miscarriage of It. A man sutfera 
remorl!e according to his guilt- nm! Ood Is the 
only judge of that; a man enjoys himself ac
cording to his real goodness. Please to notice 
the expresBion, "enjoys hitnselr." I do not 
mean that he enjoys the outer world, or Is in 
good spirits, or Is Ill! It Is 11&ld, happy; but I 
mean that a man bas always and will have al
ways the satisfaction which belongs to right 
conduct whenever be ha11 done right, and the 
greater his efforts have been to conquer btm~elf 
and to reslbt temptll.tion, the greater will be his 
Inward satisfaction. But just Ill! that punish
ment is not vlndlctlve1 but only corrective, HO 
that reward Is not a brloe, but only an Index for 
future guidance. The l!Ollf! of U<>d have no bus
iness to be turning about for wage!!, to be een
iug him for hire. It Is reward enough to be 
growing like blm, and to have u. voice In the 
heart which tells us when we are and when we 
are not doing his will and walking in his steps. 
It is a wonder that men and women have not 
learned by watching their children, that so
calloo punishment never suc1,-eeds in correcting 
faults till it awakens a sense of shl\IDe and re
morse. All that outward punishment can do is 
to alter the conduct and deblute the motives, to 
bring about 1,'(mformlty of behavior to certain 
nl1011 from a 11e!tlsh or cowardly dread of phys
ical lm'Onvcnlence; and It 11111y be kept up for 
yeal"8, OJ!ly making the child worse at heart, un
til all at onee the punishment bas been ooc'Om
pnnied by some judicious appeal to Its nobler 
feelings, and then it pa811e8 before the judgment 
llCat of God in the ftl'St pangs or t!Clf-rcproacb. 
771at does It good; it ml.\kCA the whole being 
purer nu,! nobler. 'fhc Inward voice will not 
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be coutent with mere good couduct, but l~slsts 
on right mot.Ives and right principles; and JS hd 
flexible unsparing, aud Inexorably true aa 
·ust When men flatter you with fal.@e pr~lse, 
Jthe ·inward voice Is merciless In its execratiou. 
When men blame you undeservedly, the same 
inward voice coverK your soul with au adamantf 
ine shield, through which t.he ho~tc.~t s!•a~ ~· 
detraction cau uever penetmte. ISplemhd JUSt-
ice this which gives the lie to all tbat fable about 
the· depravity and deceitfulness.of ~be huma~ 
heart; which restores God t? bis rightful so~ -
ereiguty as law-giver aud Judge, and 11weepi; 
awa from Ute patbwny of man tbe trinkets 

manners, leaving men radically unchanged for 
the better and their characters untouched, ?X· 
cept perhaps a little more debused in motive 
than they were before. Most surely do I believe 
In the rewards which socl,)ty Is abl~ to bestow 
011 the slaves of fashion and eonvenhon, and on 
those who have the rare merit of suceess. No 
lesi; surely do I believe in the punishments 
which fall on the heuds of those who are Inde
pendent, who will think for themselves and try 
to lead iu.<;tead of follow cll8tom ; most or all In 
those punishments which visit the defeated and 
the unsuccessful. . 

For all her haughtiuess and wilfulness lllJ 
really entertaiued hut a modest Idea of he~ owe 
merits. l:lhe was lmperloUB from excess of vital~ 
ity and the deference paid to her by others 
rather than pride or vanity, and had her fuii 
aha.re of the BClltlmentallty natural to a girl bred 
up 111 the country. Again, she was by no means 
deficient In her sex's orthodox admiration r 
clergymen, or of social position. 8he had liY;d 
in a vers contracted though kindly circle which 
fully appreciated her admirer's prospects and 
her friends' opinions Inevitably influenced her 
owi;i. Th~ l&diee of the Hall, two excellent old 
ma1ds1 with whom she was a great fa\'orlt.e 
thougnt it would be a c.apltal match for her and 
easily persuaded themselves that Mr. BYgh's 
faUier, dean t~ough he was, must be too fond 
and proud of !us son to refuse his consent. l:lucb 
a dignitary, they believed, was above suspicion 
of worldly motives ; and where could he find a 
nlcer~aughter-in-law than Ruth? lfherguard. 
Ian did not share these very uusophistJcated 
ideas, he i;aid nothing to discourage them be
yond assuming that ~he was altogether' too 
young to think of matrimony. Like the spin
sters, he was too discreet to commit hilll8elf b 
open encouragement; .but their evident lntere!t 
and sympathy, and, 111 fact, tacit com1ivance 
could not but have its effect. Add to which in'. 
centlves the homage of a handsome agreeable 
man, socially the superior to anyi;;dy ehe had 
ever encountered (and perhaps the llttle femi
nine one of triumphing over her companions by 
carrying off the prize for which they were ah 
contending), and it will be seen that everything 
conspired to Induce Huth to return a favorabi~ 
answer to a question which was pl'efleutly Mked 
her-with unexpected contingencies. 

nd baubles which would entice him ~n the one 
~and and the gbosts and bobgoblms which 
would terrify him on the other! 

God's rewards and punisbrueuts tbu.~ leave 
the will free und the beurt pure. 'l'he pu~11811-
ments are only to cffri·ect; the rewards to dii-ecf. 
It would be well to abolish ·the old terms along 
with the old senHe · but there shall be uo mis
take about the latter. You wlll hard!~ believe 
it but I know some personi; who were m donut 
about joining lll!, until they wer~ satisfied ~ to 
what our teaching was concermng the pumsh
ment of the wicked 11fter death. It seemed to 
them such a shocking thing to leave the wiekcd, 
as they called them, In their 1'1aker'i; hands ; to 
have no fixed theories as to what he ought to do 
with them. I am delighted to dlsappolut the 
wishes of such folk, and to say openly: "What 
right have you to call them wicktid, uud to leave 
yourself out of the list? Wby should you be 
considered 88 less d~rving of future punish
ment than they 'I If there are such people who 
are so much more wleked than you 118 to need 
special punil<hments to make them good, 'shall 
not the Judge of all the earth do right 'I' I have 
no theories of that future state. I have alone as 
my anchor of hope, sure and steadfast, a belief 
In a Ood who is good, and who can never be 
anythiug but good to every soul wboru he has 
made· and it ls so tremendous a ullils to believe 
It ~t on the strength of it I would take my 
chance with the worst of those whom you call 
the wicked, and would infinitely prefer to be 
left to the •uncovenanted mercies' of God.'' Of 
course we believe thut everything hns !ts fruit, 
that consequences follow calll!Cs with unerring 
certitude; but whatever may be the. details of 
our future life, one great 8equencc must ever 
follow the first great Cause-good and happy 
creatures from a good and happy Creator. The 
process may be slow, I.Jut logically sure and cer
tain. Hence we dispense entirely with the or
dinary notion of rewards aml punil!hmenti;, 
leaving God to provide bis owu i;afeguardi; of 
morality when our silly little contrivances to 
prop it up hove been blown away uy the first 
breath of inquiry. \Ve are rontented to aoc•cpt 
in place of them the verdicts of our own hearts; 
and therefore we must abandon uot only the 
Orthodox ideal! respecting them, but those ma
terialistic ideas aliro which limit the area of re
wards and pllllishmeuts to the varyiug condi
tions of happine~s aud misery that arc experi
enced 011 earth. 

I will only reiterate the uurden of thi.8 dis
course, that reward11 and punishments, 118 gen
erally understood, do not and cannot mnke men 
good ; that the only real lever of tbe character 
is to be found in the verdict of each man's own 
couscleuee. It i~ 11lmoi;t a truiHm to say: "There 
is no peace to the wickc1l,'' and "Ureat peace 
have they who love thy lnw." The possc!!8ion 
or the want of this peace doel! uot tell a man 
where be ~tunds in the mnks of virtue, wheU1er 
very high 01· very low. lf he has the answer of 
11 good conscie1we, it refers to the definite case 
put before it. If he iH inwnrdly tlisturbed hy 
.<;elf-reproa('h, it is alxmt something Immediate 
uud palpnule. It iH not always the highest na
ture11 that are most often commended by con
science, uot the lowest 1111.tures who are most 
often condemned. These differences arise from 
a variety of eauscs, a comprehensive view of 
which is pos.<;iule ouly to God. But we may be 
very ~nre that. If we hnve not Inward peac·e, we 
a_re either domg wrong or not doing a.~ mm·h 
right as we could, or eL5e our motives are impure 
or our al_ms unworthy. '!'here can be no peace 
to the wicked, no approving voice of conscien"e 
for that which Uo<l coudemus. Not that we 
would be so foolish as to tie down his decrees to 
our finite ancl fallible conviction.<;; uut he has so 
ordered the nature and constitution of man that 
man only blames him.'!Clf according to his rcnl 
blameableness, which i.~ measured not merely by 
n sense of obligation, but al~ by the conviction 
of being able to do what we belie\·e we ought to 
ha\•e done. 

It ls very doubtful, therefore, whether the oath 
of a man holding the!!e views which I have put 
forth this morning would be legally adrulsslble. 
If a magistrate were to ask me: "Do you believe 
in rewards and punlshmenb!'!'' I could only 
answer honestly l1y saying: "Certainly not, as 
you are in the )labit of interpreting those words. 
I only believe m the Divine nppointment of self
!'~roval and remorse. ' ' 'l'he rewards and pun
ts ments of actual life, which we see around us, 
are of pur~ly human Invention, mainly hut 
rudely Just, at best but clumsy expedients for 
the protection of society nnd the cultt1rc of 

But although the aeccptunce of these faets 1s thus 
forced upon us by eyesight amt experit>ncc, I be
lie\·e a tl1ousand-foltl more vividly In this oilier 
fact-that God often approves what society con
demns and condemns what society approves; 
thut 1.•~.r z>0p111i IM only once in ten times vo_x Dci, 
Md then only by chance. And a~r ~e1ghi!1g 
one aguinst the other, I find that God s verd1~t 
is the 11tronger in the end ; that his reward 1s 
more enticing, and his puni11hments more deter
ring than all the bribes amt threats which this 
world can bring to bear on human conduct,-ln
asmuch as we fiud that the judgments of one 
man's heart, either for praise or blame, have 
changed the hearts of ll whole nation, have re
verse<! the decrees of kings, of republic11, democ
racies, churche11, and general t"Ouucils, and 
brought the wildest men and women out. of an
archy into their right minds. And us It 1s only 
by means of the8c secret tribunals in men's own 
hearts thut they are ever made IJetter or nobler, 
so only b~hi~ means i8 mankind raised from 
st.1ge to stage, nnd the rarest and purest princi
ples or human conduct sprenil from a few iudl
·1lduals over fue surrounding multitudes. \Ve 
cannot therefore offer to God n more wise peti
tion than that of the old Psalmist : "Hearch me, 
O Ood, and try the b'Tonnd of my heart; prove 
me and examine my tbought8. Look well if 
there be any way of wickedneR!! in rue, nncl lead 
me in the way everlasting.'' 
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FAUL GOW-ER. 
A RATIOHl.IS1'1C STORY 

or 

ENGLISH AND A"MERICAN LIFE. 
CHAPTEit XX 1.-( Umli1111c<l.) 

''TllA'f N.\S'l'\' 1 llt:ct:l'l'H!I, t'l,EHU\'ll,\" WllO 
11t;JL\ \ · B11 SO JIAIJI,\' TO l'OOJt, DEAit Hl!Tll. 

Arrlviug a L•>Uplt• of months nnkrior to our 
llr~t chapter, this faschmtlng geutleman had, 11t 
vurlo118 croquet partiet1, archery meeting!l, pic
llk'8, and similar n1ral festivities, of which he 
Will! the uclmowledged hero and lion, J?aid Huth 
1~ great many attentions ; suftlclent, m fact, to 
set e\'erybody talking aud the girl's heart flut
tering with hifuerto unknown sen11atlonH. At 
first, howe\·er, she wus rather shy of him, think
ing his acldre88Cs too sudden-that they be
trayed n certain objcetionable lmpul.i!iven<'!!B 
which suggested that he was attracted merely 
uy her beanty, a ~pecles of homnge which 8he 
could not regartl JU! complimentary. A pretty 
girl, coni;cious of hrains, is apt to resent being 
approached as that nm! nothing else; nor ls the 
ca.'!e at all Im proved whf'n she happens to be 
good as -well as sensible, and suspects a lack of 
reverence for her sex which offends her moral 
purity. I do not say that this was precisely the 
fact with Ruth, but the apprehension that It 
might be so Impelled her to make l\Ir. Bligh 
keep his distance. 'fhen, too, she detested flirt
ation, and was revolted by thceafer attempts ut 
captivating him on the part o some of her 
young lady uc11nnlntancl'f!, and thus provoked 
Into additional antagonism; and every way It 
behooved n country girl or seventeen, ward only 
to an old vicar, whOt!e income might be counted 
on three flngel'M, to be very clrcumepect In her 
demeanor towards the ouly son of a wealthy ec
clefliastic who was u.lmost next In rank to a 
blshop1 and came into the world, so to speak, 
badgeu and ticketed for a flr3t-class position. 
A<'corclingly Miss Gower choss to be exceedingly 
cool and distant towurds her handsome admirer 
during his earlier ad\·ances, which was the very 
beha\•ior most calculated to Insure the persis
tence or a man at once umorous and obstinate, 
and Intelligent enough to appreciate the value 
of the prize which he mfght perhaps have 
thought less of had it proved more easily attain
able. The girl's pride nnd self-respect piqued 
his vanity, while her beauty tired his imagwa
tlon and pr<'scntly gn\'e birth toa passion sincere 
enough to induce very serious consequences. 
Hence he \ierseveretl, and, in spite of graver rea
son11 for se !-restraint than he cared to take into 
serious consideration, talked hii; best, looked his 
pleasantest, uml In various ways continued to 
mslnuate the greatest pos..~ible compliment n 
mun can pay to n woman. It WllS not in the 
nature of things that Huth should long regard 
such e, sqltQr either with distru~t or inditforenc<.'. 

Before then, however, he exhibited certain 
singularities of behavior, w.hich at fust puzzled 
and then provoked her. 'l'hese cousiated or ()('· 
cwslonal alternations from au almOflt p&111lonate 
attraction towards her, which admitted but of 
one interpretation, to constraint and compara
tive relapses into mere gallantry. He appeared 
afraid to trust hlllll!elf: unquiet, uneasy. Ber 
assumption of Indifference towards him-It was 
only au W!Bnmption now-stimulated him to ar
dent pursuit, but encour11gement repelled aud 
embarrassed Wm. l::iometimes be seemed desir
ous of avoiding her: once -tihe did not 11ee him 
for a we~k. l:luspecting he was vacillating, Ruth 
was all but fierce to hlm 011 their next meeting
and she looked espeelally handsome when in 11 
passion. That afternoon he volunteered both a 
declaratiou and explanation. He told her, with 
some Inflation of mnnner, but perhaps no more 
confusion than most men t:xhiuit on Huch inter
esting occasions, that he loved her, deeply, dear
ly, aud devotedly; and had looked forward to 
making the avowal with equal pride nnd pleas· 
ure, until recently, when isomethiug had hap
pcued whieh forbade Indulgence In the latter, 
though it could nnt change or Impair bill ;,enU
mcnll!. As she knew, his prospecls in life had 
warrautcd his aspirations; now, howe,·er, it 
seemed II.'! if he m llilt plead his J11188lon alone, ir
respective of such considerations. He would not 
dl.sguise from her the fact that his knowledge of 
his father's character had given him reason for 
apprehending some difficulty in securing hill ap
probation, especially as his choice conflicted with 
an avowed wish or the old gentlemau's that he 
should marry a cousin (who was, also, an heir· 
ess); still be had flattered hlm80lf that hill pa· 
ternal affection, no less than his sense or jusb~e, 
would reconcile him to his own self-impoiied dll!
appo!ntment, particularly 88 he (!lfr. George 
Bligh) had al ways objected to the match in q.ues
tion-firsth because it suggested dictation 111 a 
matter w lch ought to be purely yoluntary; 
secondly, bee.a use the lady was his cousin; and 
lastly m consequence of her want or sense, 
which quite impaired the effect of her undenla· 
ble c.lailll8 to heauty-a~d here he paid a neat 
compliment to Ruth. In this expectation he 
had been about to inform his father or the state 
of hi8-e.ffections, when It appeared th11~ son!e 
malicious busybody had anticipated him, Ill 
terms he would not insult her by disclosing i hbuJ 
the result was that the arbitrary old dean a 
written him a letter1 insisting on the lmm~~}e 
transfer of his aduresses to the lady aJ,_,y 
mentioned, ou penalty or the severest paternal 
displeasure-indeed, renouncement, if he per
sisted in his own inclinations. There w~e also 
other rel\80118 alleged for this act of seven~ 
fleeting not merely on himself, and, the rited' 
best dlsmisl!cd with the contempt they me · 
He had remonstrated against s~ch monstrou.~ 
Injustice with all the fervor Inspired by ~~:I:: 
caslon, but In vain-his father adhered~ !e(lre; 
termination. It was this unpleasan. ·m 
which had troubled him of late, perplexing hi ie 
with the altcruative either.of olferl~g ~e~t~ 
hantl of one who was conditionally disln e !lest 
or of withdrawing, at the risk of the crue not 
misconstruction. '!'hat, from her, he i;ould He 
bear· and hence the presetlt confe8810ll· t' 
sho~d assuredly allow no earthly consit~~1~0; 
to come between himself and so gren ,.11 her 
piness, If he were fortunate enou~~ t~ '~~ents, 
favor. He wns not, be hoped, '!1 on rid if 
and nblc to work his own way ~n the wo 'be 
his father continuro obdurate; many ca..oe, 
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loved her, eutirelY and uuohe.ngeably-eould 
she find him no word of encouragement? 

nuth bad never been so much pleru;ed or so 
dt8tressed In her lite. She answered, with such 
earnestness and emotion as rendered her more 
beautiful and him more in love than ever, that 
!Ille was ~ot Indifferent to his kindness and gen
~l'OBlty but would never, never make so bad a 
return' tbr them as seltlsbly to accept an offer 
which would cost him bis fllther's affection and 
his own social ~ltion; thereby seeming to jus
tify the formers cruel suspicions, and, It might 
r.e atrordlng himself occasion for future regret 
1111\i repentance. His behavior taught her to re
gard his honor and welfare as paramount to 
everyilling; she should always think of him 
with the warmest friendship and gratitude, but 
-but he must see that more was Impossible. If 
he couldn't love his cousin (and she repressed as 
uugeueroll9 an involuntary thought that be 
might have mentioned that oblitacle before), 
there were many girls, cleverer and better than 
berself1 who-who would be proud to-to return 
--and nere the girl's speech came to a premature 
but highly eftectlve conclusion: In other words, 
her overwrought feelings found relief in tea1'!1. 

or course this gave him an advantage, improv
ing which he presently won from her an admis!don 
which a more generous man would have found 
doublydellcioll9ftom the self-8&Crifice Involved in 
herreBOlution; butl question if Mr. Bligh did not 
experience Just a little twinge of mortltlcatlon at 
the thought that she should be capable of 8Ur
rendering him, under any circumstances. There 
11reperaons whom di.siuterestednees itself renders 
impe.Uent, when It conflicts with their im
me<Iiate incllnations-perhape, nlso, Lecause It 
Implies a higher standard of conduct than they 
nre capable of attaining. However, as the idea 
uecEl!f!llrily remained unspoken, and as, notwlth
"tllllding bis profl'SSOO apprehensions, be secretly 
entertained a pretty confident expectation of ob
taining his own way hl the Jong run, he did 
nothing to spoil the impression she bad con· 
celved or his devotion and mnguanlmity. Aud 
as Ruth, on her part, naturally thought more of 
the ablorblng confession she had just listened to 
than !tit contlngcncles, and could not help hop
ing that1 after all, the dean would relent-for 
what tamer could steel bis heart against such a 
son?-the pleasures of the Interview exceeded 
llll pains; so omnipotent is the great passion, 
ancf80 prone to ignore or put the best face on dlf-
1\cultles. sun, to its close, the girl adhered to 
her determination. Had bis lot In life been an 
bumble one, she said, !Jhe would willingly have 
shared It, but would never Incur the reproach of 
draltK!ng him down to 11 lower level of fortune. 
Auer with 110 more satisfactory understanding, 
but many mutual endearments, they parted. 

He ought to have known better than to pur
chase an almost purely selfish gratification at the 
cost of what followed, which he might certainly 
have foreseen, If be bad paused to calculate, In· 
stead of risking consequences; but, like most 
pe!!!Ons who act from Impulse and have no fixed 
principle of honor, he was an habitual self-de
ceiver whose B11ngulne temperament persuaded 
hlm that things would fall out according to his 
wl'lbes. Hence be half-wilfully{ he.If-involun
tarily, under-estimated the rea strength and 
!!eope of bis father's objections, apprehending, at 
the worst, only a quarrel with and temporary 
alieuatlon from him-which might be endured. 
He a111o duped himself with the hope that be 
could carry nls point by committing himself ir
retrie\•ably In the desired direction. As to Ruth 
and her friends raising any difficulties, or the 
!*>babllity oC their being placed in a false or 
vai!1rul position by his conduct, he had strange 
WI_ 1t may seem, never once thought of It. In· 
stinctlvely It appeared quite a matter of course 
to hlm that if he were willing to venture, other 
people should also be ready to take their chances. 
He-was destined to be undeceived In both quar· 
ter&-in one very speedily. 
b When, with some little exceptions, Ruth told 

er ~rdlan what bad occurred, he looked ex
~mgly grav~: in his eyes the case 8.l!Swned a 
'ery unpromLmig aspect, utterly unrelieved by 
~iehopeful perspective of the young people. In-

THE INDEX.. 

~it.hough the necessity for them affected him 
!1kc 11 dll!Rgrceable surprh!c, for reR!j()u8 ah·ead 
mtlmated, and though he wus nettled l>y Ml 
Blencowe•11 regretting that he had not iu th~ 
fi,rst place, applied to himself instead 'or Milli! 
Gower,-whlch, her guardian remarked might 
have spared the girl 110me pain In a ve~y deli
cate predicamlllt. This reproof Mr. Bllgh met 
by pleading the temptation of opportunit'- and 
the lrrepnll!ail>le nature of his pai!Sion-as 1t1hap
pened a half-truthful explanation. BuL his im
pulsiveness by no means couftlcted with tact or 
hindered him from taking advantage of circum
stances In minor matters though he was rash 
even to ~olly, In serious o~es. So, though secret: 
ly chagnn~, he behaved in such a gentlemanly 
and conciliatory manner-at once llllSerting the 
unchangeablenese of his sentiments and apolo
gizing for their disclosure-that Mr. Blencowe 
felt sorry for him and forgot to stipulate that 
there should be no farewell interview between 
the young people; the result of which oversight 
was that they obtained one and Improved it by 
interchanging promlBe!! of mutual fidelity-with 
the proviso, on Ruth's part, that she should 
never be ssked to ratify them at the altar until 
t~e dean approved; which Mr. Bligh pledged 
lumself to effect, If It lay In his power or falling 
to commit the event to time; alway; reinainlng 
constant to her, forever and ever. 
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during his mluority and afterwards: to all in· 
tents nnd purposes bl~ Mure was entirely de
pendent on Ws Cuther. 8o to Ruth's own per
sonal distress was superadded the pain of know
i~1g that he had really sacrltlccd bis prospects In 
hfe to his rlk!h !!ml selfish but Indisputable at
tacbmen t; which, both now and bereatler 
seemed to have lntonsiflcd the constitution~ 
fund of obstinacy which he doubtlees Inherited 
from the parent against whom it was now pit
ted. And the climax of mischance appeared to . 
ha\•e arrived, when It trallBpired through some 
indireet channel in connection ~Ith the Hall 
that he had become almost desperately lmpecu'. 
nlo.us and was quite adrift in the world. These 
tldmgs of him were the last that had come to 
<>ar, about three months previous to his most un
expectell retnn1 to Thorpe Parm In C'Ompany 
with the Hqulre-aud the ladles. ' · 

[To he continued.] 

~Oth'y. 

Ol'R J,JTl'LE GHOST. 

UY J.O\!lSA :'ti. AT.C'O'l'T, 

Oft In the silence of the niKht 
\Vhen the lonely moon rid~ lligl1 

\Vhen wintry winds are wbtstltng , 
And we hear the owl'~ Rhrill rry ~ 

In the quiet dusky chamber, ' 
By the 111clcerlng ftrellght, 

Rising np between two sleeper.1, 
( 'omes a R}lirlt f\U ln Whit(', 

A winsome Ht.tie ghost it ts, 
Rosv-chcek.ed and bright or erce, 

W~,~1he!t~:.S~~Pa~u~h~k!~rr 00.10 
rp 1t cUmbR amon~ the pillow~; 

For thl' "big dark'' brings nodr{'ad, 

A ~i~~~~a!>);in~d~~l~;anr~~~~ 
A fen.rlC'R.q Utt.le ghost 1t l!'C, 

T~'i1~~ ~!\hJt~e~~~ tJ:i~~ay; 
T;.",;:,1W~~!~~ 1r~~1 ';;}n~~~'d's!'ay · 
Ft;.~~ ~~i.hi:'~;p~\Wflt~:;'lgrcL•; 
Hbh1c.~ a sun that neyer !iet~. 

A l~~~~~~~!Mhh~~t1:!.:i"c 
On the ftOW(HJ' counterpane, 

Like 11 trlck•Y hou..,hold elf; 
)Joddtng to the fttful Rhadown, 

As they flicker on the wall, 
Tlllklng to familiRr plet11re8, 

Mimiclng the owl'ij shrill call. 

A thoughtfu\l!tlle ghOBt It ls; 

\\~&u~l~~b~ 11~~~!~ ~~~~1b1~~.r~neoa 
It •It.• winking at th• lire. 

l•~Rn<"les innocent and lovely 
~hine before th08o bahy eye!'l

F.ndles.~ ttelUR of dantlellonH, 
Hl'ook!'I, and birds, and hnttcrfli<>ll. 

A IO\'lng Utt le ghost It Is; 
\VhC'll C'ropt Into tts neF.t, 

Jt.l'l hand on father's shoulder laid, 
Its hE'nd on mother'R breAst, 

It wntchE"t h eMh ran1ll10.r face 
\Vith n tranquil. tn1s.tln~ E"yP, 

.A ml liltr a sleepy little ht rd 
:-;111g'.'l lts own soft lullaby. 

'l'l;!~~t~ ~~~· ;~:~~· fr111,1~f~~,!ri ~lt"'\>P 1>efore1 
\\'nlr~ n.rnl wat<'h their fold('id flowrr-

A ~111\'!~ fh~es~1·!~!~.~l~·tt~~~o~~ht 
Thl" henrts thnt love- it mo~t 

rrn~· r.~nch>rl~· nbOVP H~ !il<"c>p. 
"'0011 hies:.; our IJUlt> ghost!" 

2£. 

C'.~SH REt'EIJ"l'S. 

For th<' wN•k Nu.llng "lay :_n. 
Gt'O. ( 'hamlwrlnln, ~; ~m. Hixson, !3; J. )f. l'larkP, 

7.-,er ..... ; .John T. Eclgar, s::i; \V. V. Morse. Sl; Clem~n!'\ 
Vonnegut. $l; F.. D . .Moore, ~1: JUl":hRrtl Mott. f.I); Wm. 

~~1~!i~{~~~~~:~·~~ ;s~~~\~~~~oj~ S~~r.;:riin ?~~~~~~l ~: 
f<~nrl~ht.!J:\; O. Klemm,S.'); L.1~anke,f..~; .T.l~~lle1 1S; 
Wm • .Bntemunn, s.:;; Charif>~ l\lllvcr.4t.udt, •!.'>: OUK. 

~~(~~~1;~."~\~~11~~;"· <'J],~~\v:~r]l;~, ~1ii1 A1~~~~1'3 ~irs:;,~il ~~: 

He went away, then, and they heard nothing 
of him for mo1·e th.au a week· atler which om
inous silence, his uncle, l\lr. 'Ramuel Bligh of 
8oho Square, came to 'l'horpe Pan·a, ostensibly 
'on a buslness-viait, but in reality to make cer
tain Inquiries In his brother's behalf; and also to 
volunteer certain explanations necellBILry to the 
full understanding of Mr. George Bligh's con
duct, whicl1 the old dean was deslrou" of ex
posing, less In the Interest of Huth e.nd her 
guardian, than the e.ppreheusion (and Indeed 
suspicion) that they were bis eon's abettors e.nd 
accomplll'es in his revolt against paternal au
thority. 'rhen it transpired that there had been 
a violent quarrel between the two, ending In the 
literal fultllmeut of the father's threats; In fa.ct, 
the young man's distinct repudiation, unless he 
consented to marry his cousin. Nor was this 
condition so very arbitrary 11.q it appeared; for 
though Mr. Bligh's statement was so far true 
that he had never exhibited any particular af
fection for the lady or paid her unusual atten
tions, still, on the other hand, be had certainly 
never mised any objectiollB to the match, which 
had always been looked upon as a desirable 
family an·angement and foreordalued conclu
sion; .so that bis acc1ulesce11ce perhaps justifted 
the dean in regarding the affair as scttfed, and 
undoubtedly In re><entlng a change of pro
gramme evidently dictated by sudden passion 
for another object, of whom he knew nothing 
(and therefore charitably imagined the worst). 
Concerning bis niece, tlie architect volunteered 
very little information, beyond what was con
veyed in the cynical remark that he supposed 
she bad sense enough for one who was both an 
heiress aml a beauty; but she really liked her 
handsome fiancf, and was greatly mortified l>y 
his behavior, which had so inl'ensed her uncle 
that he (the speaker) verily believed that be 
would not forgive bis son, unlell! be returned to 
her, and she set him the example. Nothing but 
the rashest infatuation (l\fr. Il. deelared) could 
explain his anticipating any other result; or (he 
might have added) expecting to gain his ends 
by such folly and .4Jupliclty the exposure of 
which were o.Jmost as inevitable as their failure. 
Undoubtedly hls conduct had I.ts origin In char
ucterlstlc vanity and impulsiveness whil'h had 
embarked him In his pursuit of Ruth without 
reftectlon,untll it was tbo late, and rendered him 
equally unwilliug to confess the truU1 about hls 
engagement and distrustful of suecess If he did 
so; though the event would have been far less 
discreditable and disastrous to him than the piti
ful alternative he had adopted. 

I do not care, at present, to enlarge upon 
Ruth's grief and bumilie.tlol'I nt this notable d1!1-
covery. She took It 80 to heart that It affected 
her health; and partly for U1at reason, partly to 
relieve her from the tattle and scandal incidental 
to the affair-which of course got wind and was 
sufficiently eackled abont, In a village-It was 
arranged that she should go to London, on a visit 
to her grandfather, where we first bad the 
pleasure of making her acquaintance. Neither 
she nor ber guardian liked to acknowledge there 
was also a third reason-an apprehension of 
some succEISllful attempt on the part of Mr. 
George Bligh to see or communicate with ht'r, 
for be certainly re-appeared In the vicinity of 
Thorpe Parva, and, it was B11ld, was seen looking 
about her favorite walks of evenings; also be 
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ependeut of the point of honor at stake to
wards which he was sufficiently !IE!nsitive', he 
tbQught th~ dean's disapproval the worst of rec
ommendations to his son as a suitor nor did the 
~ou~g man's dlslngenuousness In suppressing bis 
c~usm at all operate In his favor. Commending 
nutb for her resolution and adding 80 many ar· 
~ents in support of It as to make her very 
~1sera.ble and a little indignant, Mr. Blencowe 
i~ooutlneutly put on bis bat and walked over to 
~ e Hall, and there, in the absence of the 
;1ulre, took counsel with the old ladles. They e: very much concerned, very sympathetic 
~n j!enerally emotional but of course concurred 
ID hIB opinion-It was clearly lmpo&'!lble to en
:/~b~r. Bligh's addresses in opposition to the 
abl 0 father: they should all become amen
Hee to the suspicion of mercenary motives. 

ri:1ust be told so, and that Immediately. 

sent her a letter which must have pre11ented a 
great tern ptatlon to Mr. Blencowe's curiosity, 
though he returned It unopened to the 'Vhlte 
Lion Jun at----, wbere, it transpired, the 
writer was staying. He went away, bowever1 
without accomplishing his object, and they bearu 
nothing of him until his uncle Informed Mr. 
Blencowe that he bad gone to Paris as already 
related-both gentlemen hoped for the purpose 
of forgetting his unlucky p1188lon. He h&d some 
money, accruing from the fortune of his late 
mother, but very little, having &pent mOBt of it 

N. D.-Please remit by ~st-ofllce monpy-order, by r~a
tt"!red letter, or by draft on New York. Cheques on lntertor 
bank1 arc Uablc to dlecotmt, and the term of 1ob1crlptlon 
will be proportionally 1hortened ln tho credit. 

N B -OrdeTll for Tract• or Single Numben or TBS l11n•x 
which i.re nol on ,\an4 wtll, Ir of omall amount, b<I oUlanrl.L• 
Ailed to th• oama lWlOllDI without fllrther noUce. 

N. e.-Poa;t&broon 1'e• hmz:i: la ll\'O cenu per quarter, dat
ing from receipt of the d.nL number, payable In advance at 
th• place or detlvery. 

form e reader may almost guess the sequel. In
lllern~of this decision! Mr. Bligh had no other 
his 181 ve but to adm t its justice and to bring 
which Ji: ahBUm~ concl1181on ; both of 

811 e did, and wltb a good grace, 

N. B.-Whon writing ahout a former remittance, alwa:ra tr!•• the data of 1ucb remittance •• exactly ae poHlble. 
N. B.-Pl ... e e:umlnc the ADDRESS and DAT.Bon 1our 

.IJo>U mall-lag, ..id report at once any error In 11th or. 
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Sr . Clair !treet, Tnleclo. 

~- ·-- ___ ............... -- -~ 
It ls S11!d that the formation of the Thirty-nine 

Artlcle.s of the EpJ!!('opal creed occupied a period 
from 1536 to 1 fi71. That w1111 at the rate of a 
little more than one Article a year. It takes 
much longer for a Rnperstition to die than It rloes 
to grow. 

Mr. Beecher does not see how any one "follow
ing the irresistible logic of Calvinism (that all 
soul~ nre born in 11111) dares to enter into the 
family state." Calvinism or·matrlmony '1-tbi\t 
Is the question for every logical Orlhorlox young 
lady anrl gentleman to coDl!ider. 

A Chureh historian says that the Chureh of 
England was the result of a compromise be
tween the spirit of the Reformation and the self
ishness of Henry VIII. An error often IH the 
result of a compromL'!C; a truth never, for Uw 
truth is In Its very nature uncompromisiug. 

Professor AgllJlSiZ says that "all the English he 
knows he learned on the outside of a stage 
coach, from the conversation of two gentlemen, 
while on a seven-weeks' tour through England 
and Scotland; anrl what little spelllng he knows 
be obtained by reading one of Sir Robert Peel's 
speeehes through twenty times." 

Mr. Beecher says that "it was the distincth·e 
peculiarity of the teachings of the Savior that 
they could not be taken literally nor interpreted 
easily." Did it ever occur to Mr. Beecher that a 
man whose teaehlugs are so ambiguous and so 
dark can hardly Jx. an authority or infallill!P 
guide~ 

- -~ ·· -- ............... -
Col. Iugersoll says to Christians who bring 

forward Christ's miracles as proof of his special 
divinity: "The witnesses to these mlracleR ha,·e 
been dead nearly two thousan•l years; besides, 
their reputation for truth and veracity in the 
community where they lived is unknown to us." 
These objections, so pithily put, ar<> certuiufy 
worth thinking about. · 

- - ---..-
The Libeml (!h.ri~lia111•ontalns this statement: 

"\Ve find that the chief em! of man ls to glorify 
Qod by keeping his comm:m<lments 111 this 
world as the ground of future ble!*!eclneR.«.'' We 
dissent. Ood IH in himself all-glorious, am! W<' 

cannot add to his glory by anything we do. 
:Man neet~s rather to glorify himself, by aiming 
at and stnvlng after perfection. He shoulcl o!Jt>y 
the moral law-which eommamls God a.~ well 
as man-because it iA ,·enerahle in his eyeA, 
without referc•1w1• to future or prcsl'nt eonse
quence3. L<>t. u~ have religion divorced from 
sentlml'ntal n<lulatlon of nmt and 1•elflsh ~l'lf
seeking of man. 

- -- - -~ - ---

Professor Aga.'!Hi1. recently dell vered an ad
dress before the \Voman'H Club, in Boston, on 
Education. Tlw Wn111rm'R .Tn1m1r1/ reports him 
as follows :-

"He said that he believed that boyH and girls 
wlll ?e all the better If educated In separate In
stitutions. He had worked all h!R life to have 
i~em together in our higher educational lnstitu-

ons1 , as that le now the only wny to obtain edu
cat on for woman ; but however much he had 
~ewdI~e~:~ti 1wkay1, he did not favor this plan. 

l n le could have been half ~o 
r~rn~t a student If be had met young ladies in 
~~r!J ":vils He dit not think there were any 

ttr ti grow ng out of It, but there were 
~hi~~ d~s ~t ~iiJ~~~ce of the aoung larlles 
which he would go to the l~tu~!.oo~~~lon for 

THE INDEX-

The Christian Union, of which Henry Ward 
Beecher is editor, refused to insert in Its columns 
an adverti.i!ement of \V. F. Jamieson's new 
book, "The Clergy a 8ource of Danger to the 
American Republic." The publishers say that 
the title of the book, which would be the con
spicuoW! part of any advertisement of it, would 
be rather a "sweeping remark" for a paper like 
theirs to admit. It would indeed; but the truth 
behind the tiUe may yet be 80 "sweeping" as to 
bnlllh awav the fears if not the ,·ery existence of 
tht> Ch.riRfian Union. 

Ralph \Valdo Emerson has safely returned to 
his home in Concord, l\lass., from his extended 
European tour, and WM received with o. warm 
welcome hy his friends and n<>lghbora. He 
went as far II.ti Egypt. \Ve wonder If he saw 
the Sphynx, and llllked it any questions! \Ve 
dare eay that prodigious mystery might have 
found it Iii! difficult to comprehend him as he It. 
But here at home we think we make a tolerably 
suc0088ful effort at comprehending him. At any 
rate we honor, respect, and love him. He ls 
just seventy years old, but in soul o. youth yet, 
and immortal AA e\•er. I..on,; may he dwell 
with us! 

- -~-- --

Re\', 'I'. De\Vitt Talmage recently "made 11 

few remarks,'' in one of his sermons, about pol
iticians. We do not propose to interfere In be
half of his victims. This is what he saltl :-

"But there is one source of danger, and that is 
the politieians who are threatening the Hafety 
and the very exL~tence of our institutions. Look 
out for their machinations. Ah, there are some 
of them here to-day ! I can tell them lly their 
bloated cheek, and bloodshot eye, and their 
lecherou.~ lip. (Applause. ) I know them! Ah, 
you are a miserable crew, you politicians! 
(Laughter and applause.) All you want IR 
Yotes. But there is a storm of indignation and 
wrath arising that wlll sweep this fraudulent, 
drunken crew that hang around the city halls of 
our.cities to political 'perdition, and then tumble 
them down into a deeper pit, where all thieves 
and pickpockets and aclulterers have their 
eternal residenr<> with F;atan and Rill Tweed. 
(Rensation.)" --The Word is tht> title of a small but sturdy 
paper pullJiqhed every month in Princeton, 
Mass., and edited by E. H. Heywood. Theed
itor eayR his paper "fa,·ora the abolition of spec
ulath·e income, of woman's sla\'ery, and war 
government ; regards all clalm11 to property, not 
founded on a labor title, as morally \'old, and 
a.'lsert.q the free i1Re of Jami to he the inalienable 
privilege of e\·ery human being-one having the 
right to own or sell only the service impressed 
on it. Not hy restrictive methods, lint through 
freedom and reeiprocity, 17ie Word seek11 the 
extinction of Interest, rents, dividends, aud 
profit, excc•pt a.q they represent work done ; the 
abolition of railway, telegrvih, banking, trades
union, and other c>orporations charging more 
than actual cost for values furnished, and the 
repudiation of all so-called dellts, the principle 
whereof has been paid In the form of interest." 
Mr. Heywood ls c·ertninly courageous, If not dis
creet, iu undertaking 80 great a reform us this. 

- ---~ · -~---

Rev. Dr. Fulton says that "the greute.it of sins 
is the sin of unbelief. " There Is something so 
frank and sturdy, though so narrow, in the Or
thodoxy of this man, that we cannot withhold 
from.him our admiration and respect. H'111 big
otry 1s nt lea.qt honest and ronsistent, and he al
ways hews to the line of his CalYlnistic logic. It 
Orthodoxy lie true, the greateRt of sins id the sin 
of unbelief, and every one of Its ministers ought 
to declare and enforce this point with the utmost 
perslstency and rigor. They ought, e\·ery one 
of them, to lie in favor of ''Christianizing" the 
Fcrlernl Constitution and enry State Constitu
tion; nay, and all the schools, and every Institu
tion In the lnnd. If "Christ" be the only "way 
of salvation" possible to men, and without him 
they will Inevitably and eternally be "lost ·• 
then those who believe this should put "Christ" 
everywhere,' and make him reign everywhere, 
and urge and even compel men to "confellll" and 
"come to" him. This would be Orthodox hon
esty and consistency ; and this would c.:>mmand 
the respect, while at the same time It would 
necessitate the opposition, or all who differ from 
them. 

' 

FaEE azLIOIOll Al'l'D 1aa&LHlle1'1'. 

A corre8pcmdent In another column allkJi ·r 
'l'HF. INDEX draws the line with sufficient d~ 
tinctness between free religion and lrrellglon, 
The opponentH of free religion have all alon 
represented it as undistinguishable from an: 
identical with lrreliglon, but for ourselvee we 
have not been disposed to defend free religion 
against such accusations; for the dogmatic op-. 
ponents of any ca\18e are almost sure always to 
misrepresent It, and to try to defend It agalmt 
their wilful and stupid misrepresentations ls like 
trying to throw water against the wind. But 
when a friend of tree religion, or even a fair op. 
ponent, criticises it, we always feel like replying 
and endeavoring to meet their objectlone if 
})()88Jble. 

Now it depends entirely upon one's under
standing of what rellglon ls, whether free re11g. 
Ion is opposed to it or not. Free rellglou is op
posed to dogmatic religion, first and last. Its 
very name lmplles this. Free religion ls oppoeed 
to every kind of religion which ls not ecientllle. 
Their are many species of dogmatic rellglon. 
The Romanist dogmatizes about religlon-i!very 
body except tl1e Romanist admits that. But the 
Protestant, in bis way, dogmatiz'*! no leai about 
religion ; so, too, does the so-called Liberal 
Chrilltian. All these Insist that religion ls "re
vealed,'' not 11Cientlfic. The Romanist Bays that 
rellglon Is revealed to the Church, and that the 
Chureh is the only 11uthorltatlve expounder of re. 
llglon. We admit that historically he has a very 
strong case; and even logically, his ftrst premlsa 
once nllowed, his case is very conCluslve. The 
Th>man church is the oldest Cbrlsti11n church; it 
stands nearest to Christ, and has the most wlim
peachable claim to apostolic sucCC881on. Frei' 
religion however denies Its premiss. It denies 
that Christ was the divine "reveuler" of any 
thing. It denies that religion was ever com
mitted to apostolic hand!!, that the Church was 
ever made Its depositary In any special sense, 
that the pope Is at all Its Infallible expounder. 
Free rellgion le certainly oppoaed to the religion 
of the Catholic church, and 80 far not buly al· 
lows that. It ls llut claims to be irreligious. 

But, 118 opposed to Romanlsm, all Protestant· 
ism is al80 Irreligious. The Church of Rome so 
regards it; it puts ProtePtantism and Free Rellg
lon In the same docket, and brings against them 
both the same Indictment. Protestantism bow· 
ever ls as dogmatic as Romanism. It denies 
the authority of the pope, but asserts that of 
the Bible. It says the Bible, not the Chun'h, 
is the revealer of religion to man ; the Bible is 
infallible, not the pope,-the Bible Is the re
Yealed word of God, and the supreme guide In 
all religious matteni. But free rellglou denieo 
the claim of Protestantism. It denies the au
thority of the Bible; It denies that that book id 
any more a "revelation" of religion than tllP 
Koran, or the Vedas, or the Zendavesta; It de
nies that the Scriptures are marked by any spt'· 

clal lruopiration above many other writings, both 
Christian and pagan ; It denies that .MO!les, 
lt111iah, Jesus, and Paul were any more specially 
Inspired than Confucius, Buddha, 7.oroaster, 
Socrates, or l\farcu~ Aurelius; it denies that re· 
llglon ls "revealed'' at all, any more than phi
losophy, poetry, or art, but affirms that 118 truths 
are come at precisely In the same way that all 
truth is :i.scertained-by patient, careful, ration
al, natural, human procel!l!ell. 8o tar as free re
ligion ls opposed to all these peculiar t'iaims ot 
Protestantism, It does not oliject to being called 
,Irreligious. It docs oppose the dogmatic rellg· 
ion of Protestantism, which, equally with the 
Catholic religion, ls bused upon the principle of 
authority ; it opposeti It, and seeks thoroughly to 
uproot and extenuin&tc it. 

\Ve go a little farther still, and admit that 
there ls yet one other aspect of tbld whole qut'!'
tion under which the charge of irrellgion may 
be brought against free religion; for we desire to 
get at the root of this objection, and to be en· 
tlrely candid In admitting the mu scope and 
force of it as agalust the attitude which, Jn 111<r 
view, free religion holds to-day. There is acla&B 
of believers In rellglon--some calling them11elvee 
Chrlatlan, othenr not-who hold to "Intuition'' 
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. •the bssiS o( authority in religion. The human 
·" 1 they say, Is the revealer of the truths or re
.cl~ 'u to each human being. The "facts" of 
llgiO on they call tile "facts" of consciousness. 
re::t 1mmortallty, they say, are revealed to men 
( 'frODl without but from within. Theodore 
~er was the notable prophet or this school. 
He eaid: "I see the sun with my outward eyes; 
therefore I believe In ~ts cxlsten?e: I see. the 
trulh of Jmmorto.llty with my spmtuo.J vision; 
therefore I believe in It." In the same way he 
and hil school would prove the existence of 
<Jod. Pel"90nally, we have a great, ~ea! of sym-

thy with the intu!Uonallsts. lhe advance 
:ey made on every phase of Christian protest
antism was immense. To have transferred the 
La8ls of rellglous authority from the Christ, the 
Clull'Ch, and the Bilrle, to tl~c Individual soul, 
was a step mightily progrees1 vc. It secured at 
least ooe stronghold for truth, which we believe 
will have never to be given up. 

But the intultiono.Jists are dogmatic. Th~y 
atllrm that intuition 1>rove;i the truths of religion. 
If they would eay that intulU011 imyrreeslvely 
;uggellU th080 truths, that would do. Ir they 
would :ia,y that lntulUon, scie11tijlcnll!J applied, 
L~ one of the methods of such proof, that would 
be sUll better. But the lntuitlona.llsts, as u 
!!Choo!, are not favorable to science in religion. 
They say they cannot co~nt to refer the truths 
of religion to the solution of science. Science 
says: "God and lmmortallty are open questions ; 
they remain yet to be proven." 'fhe intuitlon
alilll say: "Not so; these are facts or religion. 
i;cience cannot prove them ; the soul irresistibly 
a111nns them." Of course they do not o.Jlow 
that even the 11110ul" Itself ls an open question; 

·that whether materlallsm or spiritualism be 
the truth, remains yet to be proven. 

Now Cree religion does not h£sitate to take 
i~e with dogmatic iutultlonalism. It.! method 
l• !!Clence. Its cause ls truth. It agrees to stand 
by what in the end shall be proYen ; but It does 
not step forward and declare now that God and 
immortality and tile soul are 11.il "facts" of relig
ion, that they are established beyond a.II need of 
further conllrmatlon. It does not say that there 
l'IIll be no religion except upon the basis of fueec 
"Caci.ii." Religion ls 110 completed body of doc
trines, few or many; it does not depend upon 
anything particular iu the futu.re, but upon ev
erything in Lhe present-uot upon what may be, 
!Jut upon what iii. It is u Momethlng which Im· 
pel•, and lifla, and draws humanity onward and 
upward, not somethiug that binds It back or 
down to anything. If becallllC free religion is 
opposed to limiting religion even to the belief in 
God It ill U1erefore Irreligious, so be it; it allows 
the charge. Fre1: 1·cligio11 i~ opposed to what
"'tT would.limit relif!ion tu anything f'lar. tlian 
lh'. Tndh. 

But free religion Is uot irrcilglon In this last 
analysis. What really exposes it to the charge 
of being irreligious, is that it 1s /rel'. l\len have 
been accustomed l!O long to ll880Ciate religion 
with mental and 8}Jirltual bondage, With the 
yoke or aome authority of 110me person or insti
tution, that when It chums to be and really Is 
free, It immediately in their eyes becomes syn
onymous with lrreliglon. put free religion Is 
simply frer religion. Yet it it1 no more free 
religion than it is free religion. DoubtlCl!S tl1ere 
are l!OIIle who have become its champions, who 
rejoice more in ~e freedom than In the religion; 
nod these S&y and do many crude aml inju
dicious things. But such arc quite 1111 lrrational 
a• they are irreligious, and in thlH rCi.-pect arc 
hardly diBtlngulshable from many over-zeulou., 
Christians. I•ree religiou can stand these peo
~le; It ean aftbrd to endure its uu wlBc ad vo
•atee. Education and culture wlll be their cure. 
rbey have but Just begun to think freely, and 
'eel iu their new-fouud freedom \'ery much a.~ 
'O!llet! do when eased from their lrk110me har-
1l'!l8 and turned out to grail!. Let such "cut and 
'lper'' for a time ; they wlll 1100n lh11l that even 
rl'fdom Is only o. means to an end- and that 
•nd the Trulli. 
. And religion will live llO long as 'fKU'l'H tn
·lles and Inspires men ; and men will be rellg
oua 10 loog 111 they love the Truth for its own 
ake, and bolleetly, earnestly, ret•erently seek it. 

THE INDEX. 

"WOBLDLINESr' A.ND "OTHER WORLD
LINE88," 

It iM fre11uently tlllid by libeml tl1i11kers that 
mankind need · a religion that t,'Onccrns itself • 
with this world, aud not with another world,
that the atral.rs of tl1ls life are supremely impor
tant, and that the other life, If there is any, wlll 
take care of ltself,-that the lntereiits of the 
present outweigh those of the future in their 
claim to attention, and that it is high time the 
anxieties, hopes, and fears connected with the 
possible destiny of men after death should no 
longer absorb the energies needed to <'arry for
ward tile great work of promoting human pro
greBS here and now. 

8o be It. I heartily ugree with that. I con
sider it a proof of the obdurate superstition of 
the multitude that the term "worldlinCS.'I" 
should be popularly W!80Ci11ted still with qualities 
the reverse of what it ought to stand for. The day 
ha.~ gone by when wise and refte<'li ve minds will 
tum aside wltl1 contempt from ''worldly" affairs. 
So long as we are ill this world, we should be of 
this world, and fin<\ in lhc interests and avoca
tions of this prC6ent life enough to occupy profit
ably the total power of the human mind. I do 
not mean that it Is necessarily foolish to specu
late concerning the veiled future, or belittling to 
think seriously of the hidden goal to which the 
years swiftly bear us nil. On the contrary, it 1~ 

a mark of Rhallownes.~ to shut off all meditation 
upon the great mystery of our origin and our 
end. Yet It remains true that he who falls to 
find the present 11 mine rich in precious metal, 
wlll find the future just M naked and empty. 
l\ly being ls defeated of its purpose, if tl1is pur
pose must be Indefinitely postponed. I be
lieve it Is not fated that I should wait till I am 
dead before discovering the reason for which I 
was born. Let me cleave to that conviction. 
Reaiion ls the law of life because It is the law of 
universal Nature; and its divine satisfoetions 
can be mine to-day, IC I choose. 

While, however, I coincide most fully with 
thoae who lay such emphasis on the now and 
the here, I am struck with a tendency In some 
of them to sec in the now and the here only the 
least valu.il>le part of their contents. The pen
dulum id apt to swing tile full length of Iii! arc. 
Because we arc posi!e:!lled with a profound sense 
of the wealth of the present, it is not noble to mis
take gilding for gold, or take up too contentedly 
the shell of existence to the neglect of Its pearl. 
Our appreciation of value.q should not be gov
erned by mere considerations of place and time. 
Rate the present !IS greatly as you please; but 
rate it greatly because It is great, and not be
cause it is near,-becausc it enveloJl8 the eterni
ties iu a moment, and condenses the ubiquities 
into a point, mther than hecause It holds m1 In 
its grasp. 

It mo.y be that the tenacity or life which "other 
worldliness" manifests in the history of relig
ious thought has a root in the reason or things. 
All religions that have largely influenced man
kind have alway8 emphasi?.ed the best that hu
manity contains. The visions of heaven and 
hell which alternately dellght and terrify the 
m&i!I! of wor.ihlppers have an ethical foundation, 
after all. With all their superstition~, the great 
religions teach men to prize the intriuiilcally pre
cious,- vlrtue, truth, the best happiness. The 
yearnlngR of tlw human heart for ideal excel
lence run like threads of gold through the t•heap 
texture of the 111ythologie11, which thus vindi
cate th&lr right to be. 'fhc task before us ls to 
detach the valul\bic from the valueless, and 
transport the real beauty and worth of "other 
worldliness" ill to the sphere of "worldliness." 
\Ve are to show that tile scattered rays now shot 
out Into the void spaces of the encompassing 
dream-lo.ntl can be brought to a focus in our 
hom08, and made to minister light and warmtll 
hitherto unknown in the purification, the eleva
tion, the beatitlcntlon, of "the llfe that now is." 

l:ntll we 8Ucceetl in ttlteriug out the essential 
truU1 In the ,·illiont1 of the future which, it ill too 
evident, have withdrawn 111e11111 minds uuduly 
from the grandeur of their present, we shall ex
postulate in vain against the folly of the villlons 
tbelililelvee. Put all the moral earnestnees 
which makes the worlcl hunger after a heaven of 
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purity hereafier Into the great task of realizing 
that purity now. The present is not so good as 
the future, if its nearness quenches the light of 
ideas. I count it a mere misfortune to be swal
lowed up in plans bow to better the surround
ing!! of life, nnd ftll them with aft\uence, ele
gance, and comfort, to the neglect of that which 
is surrounded. I would rather still live the 
ideal life, though at the ooet of cheri!dilng some 
puerile beliefs. It ls the noblest ambition of life 
to seek to f08ter the high quo.Jity of it, and trans
mute the dull meta.I of opportunity into the pre
ciousne8s of golden character. To that must 
every one come back. It Is well to tum away 
from the future, for the sake of making the 
present finer. But I believe in the use and the 
necessity of even "other-worldl!neee," unlese the 
"worldline!l!I" we chooee by preference is marked 
by loftier aims put into purer practice. 

In fact, whoe,·er once glows with a genuine 
love of the ideal, and obeys it as the freely In
stalled scwereigu of action, wlll quite forget the 
antithesis of present and future, this world and 
the other world. Distinctions of time and llJ>M!l' 
fade out of the mind that knows only the true 
a.ml the right. Tbia is better than a vehement 
rejection or future hopes even for present duties. 
The hopes nrc harmless, at the least. Abide by 
the duties, and, if you have the hopes too, life 
will be only the <'beerier. The law that governs 
all worlds, both thill and that, under and upper, 
will justify itself to all, if faithfully converted 
into habitual feeling, thought, and deed; and the 
"worldliness" that aims only to concen~ this 
law into immediate act Is only another name for 
religion in Its best aspect. P. E. A. 

Hev. Dr. Bellows (Unitarian) Is sighing for a 
liturgy. He says he is tired of "the boldness 
and one-sidedness" of the Unitarian method. 
He is tired also of "running after liberty of con
science," ha,·ing found himself, us be ~ays, in 
this chase, "at the bottom of an open saek," 
from whence he desirCH now to emerge (It was 
fortunate the sack was left "open"). Coffee Is 
good, he thinks, though it come out of an old 
coffee-pot; so is religion, lw argues, though it 
come out of an old Prayer-book. He "never 
was so happy in his life" ns when he sat once 
"for hours in a Catholic church, enraptured and 
immovable,'' beholding the "beauty and har
mony or all things around'' him. "I wish to 
mercy," he cries, "we had some symbolic form 
of worahip !" Hy all means let Dr. Bellows 
hnve a liturgy. Let him have anything he 
wants, for he never wants anything long. Ec
clesiasticully he is a.q changeful and inconstant 
as April wentl1er; though persou:tlly he is a 
whole-souled and generous mau. 

Henry ·ward Beecher, in one of his lecturet1 to 
the \"rue divinity students, said: "Take common 
folkM Ill! they are, and my own impression from 
my aC<1uaintance with them is that there are 
,-ery few outside of Christian churches that gen
emtc many mom! thoughts, religious thoughts, 
or religious impu'llle.i. The higher feellngs are 
extremely weak In them." But doee not Mr. 
Beecher know that most of our great public ~ln
nera, like the Crf'dit Mubilicr ones, for Instance, 
are Evangelicnl Christians; that nearly all the 
inhahitants of our penitentiaries are hangers-on 
to the Church In !Wme shape or other, and that 
a great majority of murderer.i expiate their 
crimes with Evangelical confessions on their dy
ing lips~ Ir the religious census of the Immoral 
and criminal could he taken, there is little doubt 
thnt it would show a vnst lel!.S number or i ntldels 
than Christlamiarnong them. 

Mr. John Alexnnder, of Philadelphia, who 
wants to "put God into the Constitution " ha!! 
made tile following solemn declaration: "By the 
grace nnd providenccor God enabling me, I will 
contribute to the treasury of the National Al!l!OCl
atlon for seenriug the amendment of the Consti
tution of the t:nited States, the sum of j11ie htm
dretl 1lol111rs, m11111all,11, until a11 amendment (m 
~11/JHla11c'.' R11ch a.• at 1n·caent z1ropose<! by the 
Associafwn) shall be 111atle fo fhc l'on8tttutlon of 
the (!nilcd State11. IC this amendment l.s not 
mo.de during my lifetime, I shall hope t.o con
tinue the aforesaid annual payments through 
the agency of the legal representatives of my 
estate. 'l can do all thiugB through Cbrllt 
which strengtheneth me.' "~Cldoogo Poat. 
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tt:omauuitations. 

TllE ONE (:URE 1-"0R TllE SOCIAi. E-.·u •• 

The prevalence of seusuality in tbe grossel!t 
forms -the general looseuess of thought and 
feellnf' , no leHS tbau of practice, In regard to !he 
sexna relations,-calls for the earnest atten tJou 
of every man and woman w_bo care for. the 
health happiness and ennoblmg of our kmd. 
One n~ed but all~de, in briefest terms, to the 
outward symptoms that tend co prove how. rot
ten at the core in this respe<'.t, ls become !lOC1ety, 
low and high. Aside from the statistics of 
prostitution, the frequent trage~ics (_of which 
the names Hiscox, Howlesliy, Goodrich, reenll 
('ertaln types), and th~ fearful though less loud
mouthed wltne88 which the madhouse bea~,
aside from these, is it not a terrl~ly alarmn~g 
fact that "respectable" journals give pince. m 
their columns to the flimsily-masked lltl\·erllse
ments of botchers of unborn i.Jabet!? Nay, 
worse· that busy pimps of 8atan are at work 
thrusting their obscene tracts into the hands of 
lltUe children on their way to school'! It is 
idle to linger mourning over such a state of 
things, or to waste breath in denunciation of the 
sinners. Let us ask, rntber, whnt Lq the cause, 
and what the cure of It all. 

The procreative appetite is, of it;;elf, tremend
ous and bard enough to control and hallow un
der' favoring conditions; I.Jut left untrained and 
ullll&nctlfied In early years, it sways man's 
whole being with despotic power. Aud one 
chief reason of its usurping the a.•cendency is 
that boys and girls are permitted to grow up in 
ignorance of Its true meaning and sphere. 1 t is 
a mistaken delicacy, a disW1trous blunder, to ig
nore this subject in our system of educatiou, 
and leave our children to pick up the vilest pos
sible notions from servant~, plnymates, and mul
tltuues of printed sheets full of Insidious influ
ences. Knowledge must prece<le \"l;tue, f<>r no 
chance act can be a moral one. Yet parents 
habitually leave this to cluwce,-which often be
oomes mu-chance, OJ' something more calamit
ous. The little ones come with trustful, inno
cent questionings, only to be evaded, snubbed, 
or lied to-a shameful outrage on their right of' 
kuowledge, Keen-eyed, they quickly di!!Cern 
that here Is a tabooed subject, on which their 
parents (who ought to be their confidants in 
everything) will not let confidence subsist i.Jc
tween them; and so, with heightened curiosity, 
they turn elsewhere for lnformation,-nndget it, 
too, In no "questionable shape," but in one be
yond all question damnable. 

And what arewcgolngto do aliout it? Palliate 
as we may the present evil, there i~ but one rad
ical remedy: strike at the root! Teach open
ing, stainle68 minds the truth. When they seek 
(as they will seek) of U1eir natural hcanm-np
pointed teachers, In God's name let them find ! 
Answer their home-questions frankly, reverent
ly. "'fo the pure all things are pure;'' and the 
divine miracle of reproduction set forth plainly, 
tenderly, by father or mother, cannot defile the 
soul of their inquiring offi<priug. "What Uod in 
bis iofilllte wisdom, power, and love, has cre
ated no man or woman should be ashamed to 
think of, read of, talk of, learn, and teach; for It 
cannot be that he has so ordered it that knowl
edge essential to the well-Lieing of mankind can 
sully moral purity.'' Hemembcr how permr.
uent are first Impressions, and let virtue pre-oc
cupy the soil. l:iow whe1~t betimes, else the Devil 
will get in ahead of you a full \>lnnt of tare~. 
'fberefore1 seize with MOlemn joy t 1c opportunity 
to stamp rorever upon the plll8tie m iuds of chil
dren high and holy ideas touching the origin of 
humau lire. '!'each them fenrle&ily the best you 
have learned yourself; trust them, and your 
faith shall receive a rich reward. 

But inasmud1 a~ not' all parent~ are wise 
enough to adopt this course, I hope we ahnll yet 
have sexual phy8iology mid hygiene taught in 
the public sd1ools by pure-mindctl, capable men 
nnd women. Let us see to it that those who are 
to be the wives and husi.Jands, the fathers and 
mothers, of the coming race have clearly de
fined ideas and firmly established principles as 
to that function on whose proper exercise the per
petuity and progress of our 11pecies rest. Let us 
make our children, as it ls their right to be, heirs 
of the experience of all the ages. Let them 
learn, from the outset, to forego all mere p:ui
Hional indulgence (110 matter whether legally 
sanctioned or illicit) as neither more nor iel!I-! 
than llcentloW1 In the sight of Heaven; and so 
holding their reproductive natu1·e as the m06t 
RBCred of trusts1-having no fellowdhip with the 
unfruitful workS of dnrknC&'!, but mastering 
Lhelr own desires in sanctification and honor 
walking after the spirit in the gloriou~ lilierty of 
the children of Uod,-to become the parents of 
a more divine humanity. 'l'hus 11hall we apply n 
constitutional treatment to every form of the 
"social evil;" a treatment slow, no doubt In its 
operation (like all true remedies) but infallibly 
sure. N. E. Bovn. 

Bo8TON1 May oo, 1873. 

THE INDEX. 

A. :F&IEillDLY "'ORD. 

EmTun oF '1'11.: IN1n:x: 
JJcar Sir,-While actiug in your prcoout l)()l!i

tlon, it may be pleasant to you to learn from 
new sources the effect of your own and Mr. 
Abbot's efforts in l.Jebalf of Free Religion. 

•rwo or three months ago I was led to sub
scribe for your paper by certain quotations from 
Its columns, which appeared In the New York 
Indflpendent: you hnve ree.'!011 to thank it for 
its involuntary advertisement of THE INDEX. 
My first pel'UBlll of your paper roused a deell!'r 
thrill of interest, a more heartfelt gratitude 111 
me than nny paper or book I ever rend before. 
I l~arned for the first time that true men were 
boldly speaking what I long bnd been timidly 
but irresistibly pondering. lt was indeed a com
fort to see the conviction in print, that a mnn 
mar be good and yet not have "faith," In the 
ordmary religious sense of that word. 

You may be sure I at once put into effoot what 
for years had been meditated, and finally de
cided upon; namely, a withdrawal from church
membership. Since then I have known a joy 
and peace such as Is often spoken of by the 
young ChrIBtian convert, and which doubtless Is 
occasioned in both cases by obedience to the dic
tates of coll8Cience. E\•en while separated in 
belief from every one of my relatives and 
friends, there Is an Jnwanl satisfaction which 
entirely compensates for the estrangement. Jn
dtied I feel that after groping for the key of life 
for more than a dooade of years, it is suddenly 
felt within my grasp. Dy menllB of it I am en
abled to unlock many or the questions of the 
age, whose apparent contradictions had almost 
driven me mad. By It I can perceive the one 
common foundation upon which all good men, 
of whatsoever diYergent or opposing creeds, 
have rested in the post and are now standing. 
'fhe justice and love of Uod are revealed to me in 
a light more glorious Ulan ever shone forth 
from 8eripture. 'l'o Impart this bl1'88lng to souls 
us unrestful as mine has i.Jcen, seems now a 
m08t pressing duty. 

In examining your paper with the impal'tial 
eye of a stranger, with your permission I will 
mention a few of the points that impres!l me. 
Do you draw the line with sµftlcient clearness 
lietween free religion and irrellgion '? In an 
article by Col. Higginson, it w11.q noticeable that 
all the members of the l\Iaine I,egislature who 
had "no religious rreferences'' were classed 118 
liberals. Perhaps i be went to the i'o;tate-prison 
he might find even a larger proportion who are 
without any "religious preferences:'' would he 
claim these reproliates as bis co-workers in the 
vineyard of the world'? Bigotry with Wgh 
moral character i~ better than liberalism con
joined with vice. 

L. F. l'. GAH\'lN. 
LoNsu.u • .:, R. I. 
[The writer of the al>ove made some nllW!ion 

in his ltittcr to "THE INDEX troubles," discrim
inating as to lioth sides of the controversy; I.Jut 
he will pardon us for not publishing that portion 
of his very friendly communication, as we 
think sufficient nttention to this subject has al
ready lieen given in U1ese columns.-Eo.) ---1'.'U"OIUIATION ""ANTED. 

'l'hc writer of this is equally interesteu and 118 
much concerned in this life, and in thnt which is 
to come, as the profoundest religionist that now 
lives, or that has ever lived. He is no scoffer, 
neither is he a bigot, but strives after a sincere 
knowledge of the truth. He makes this dis
claimer in ach·ance, because it is too common 
with >!Ollie to lavish unkind epithet.~ upon thO!!C 
who unhappily may not agree with them. If I 
nm mistaken l WWlt the mistake corrected ; 
if not, I should like to know how so great au 
error ever obtained such an influence over the 
minds of men, as the following. 

If I correctly umlerstaud the leading dogma 
of Christianity, It Is that the trnnsgression of 
Adam in the Uarden of Etlen, or Paradise, ne
cessitated the coming of Christ, whose crucifix
ion was a vicarious sacrifice for tile sins of the 
world. To use the words of Rt. Paul (I Cor. xv. 
:!:!), "For as In Adam all die, so in Christ shall 
nil lie made alive." 

Christians say that the evil effects of this 
transgression passed oYer from Adam to all his 
posterity. "In Adam's fall we sinned all." 
Now I cannot find U1at any of the patriarchs
tbat l\106C8, David, or any of the prophets, or 
~hrlst-made any allusion to or deemed of any 
importance, or tnughtthat Adam's transgres..•ion 
affected mankind at all. On the contrary I find 
that this doctrine or dogma-the very corner
stone of Christianity-lay dormnn t or had no 
existence for a period of four tbowmnd years; 
that is from Adam to Paul,-and that it is from 
the month of l:it. Paul we fil'l:lt hear of it. 
Where did he get It 'l If neither the Jewish 
Bible nor the Gospels teach it, it appears to me 
that the dogma of the e1focts of Adam's trans
gression falls to the ground· and with it the 
other dogma that is built upi;n it-the vicarious 
atonement of Chrlat. R. E. P. 

FREE llPEECH Dl>FEYDED. 

l'owr Hunox, l\Iarch :!:! 1 ~-3 
Eun'OR u~· 'l'HE INDEX:- ' ' · 

A meeting of Spirltnallsts and Libe J.s 
held at the l:ipirltualist Hall on t-he 20th hi.:~ 
and after full and free discussion the fol.Jowl n ' 
Preamble and Resolutions were passed· and ng 
accordance with the instructions of s;./d m~~ 
!!lg I forward you a copy, requesting you to put>. 
heh the same. 

Wht7roa, Victoria. C. Woodbull, P'-"'lldent of lhe s 
tlonnl AMSOClatlon of 8plrltual1Kt.H1 u.nll Tennie C ti ~· 
Jin and Col. HIOO<I, brr partnen; and ,_,.,18 1._.. In ,i · 
City of New York, have lately had their • 
Relzed, their personR rudeh· treated, nnd beenp~,:n>: 
lncnrcenttal in un American l.Ja.-rtUe by eervants of ) 
people, lu lhe name and uudertbe pretenceortnwUie 
Bii Kt the ln•llgatlon or one Com•tock, a tool or th
An1erlcun Protea1tant onler of Je11ultM otherwise cal P 
Young Men 'H ChrtMtlttn ARSOCtatton,~t_mpJy he<-a:t'd 
they excrch1ed the liberty of •pooch aml 11"e«101n '"" 
JlroMK to ex.~ the hypocriity 111.x•rtlnhnn and Of thr 
corruption or certntn great leaders of reUgt~n and~!a~ 
ul1ty; therefore r 

Jtt.•M.Jlred, That. we hl•lievr thnt 1\1~. Woodhull and Ju .. 
co-ln.borel"R-ln the euunclo.tJon of tbetr vlcwa on hr 
80Cl_RI relntlousor Hre, and In their bold nud fenrlC!il! ~'~ 
posti or the naked truth In reKanl to the moral woly~ 
who In Kheep'!o( clothing nnd the uame of the Lord lf'P 
dehn.ue.h1ng untl corrupting public Rent.hnent and OJ>ln· 
~Y!\:;;~!~.1:~~ .. ·~mr. .and •lncerely laboring to Purify and 

Rcaolt..,,, Tlll\t we heN'hy RO!ernnly prote.it apin•I 
U118 hlgl,.bande<l u•urpnt1011 hy tbe Hervan11< or 11;. 
people, who dnrc vlolntc the ConRtltutton tn imppn'fl'I. 
11111 the tree<lom or tbe preM nnd liberty of ·-h 

Ilt!M>lret.I, That we tender to ourtdRters and broltieronr 
deep Kympnth~·. and we pied!!" ou...,..lveM to do all In 
3fk~ti~. to Kll.'Jlaln and ~upport them under lhc>lr 

Re.oulrx;j That we deep){. regret the silence or lhe 

~g~w~:to~!~n~~~~~ 0!~;~~:~~;!:~~~~1~1:~~ 
come promptly lo the nld of their •l•ter editor and Splr
ttunlJst tn the hour of her dlRtrt'AA; nntl that they rnn 
on!( rE>galn our oonttdeuce nod Mt1~rt by a prompt 

~f t.h~~,r;i~:~1~~~~~~~}1:~i~~nd ;=~·or liberty 
1<1~1:~::t ~:.~:~ ~~l:.t~~~:t1i':i:~~~edr~,!;~~r:~ 
Wooclhull and C'l<r/lln '• ll""*kl.v, Jiann<'I" of l.ight Bllflon 
Int't'•Uyvl.or, INDHX, nncl the R#!liglo-PhllOl!Ophidit Jo1tr· 
na.l, with o. n:••quest that t.hey puhlt~h the RAMP. 

L. 8. NOBLE, l'teJtU.lent. E. R. 8EELY, Sttrrtar11. 

[The publication of the foregoing Reee!utions 
hll!I been unintentionally delayed.-ED.) 

- - - __ ............... ____ _ 
THE SITUATION A('f"EPTED. 

Enrron lNIJEX :-
After having passed through the experience of 

a Univcrsalist and Spiritualist preacher, editor, 
and author, and seen the tendencies of variou~ 
modem scepticisms, I have taken Evangell<'lll 
Christian ground, and am now laboring In the 
churches to meet the illSues between Gh:risUanlty 
and infidelity. Hence I need TnE l:SDEX to 
help keep me posted. While I commiserate 
your prospects in the godlees battle you have 
begun, I commend your candor and Ylgor 111 
worthy of a better cause. 

Youni, CRIAU CLARK. 
CHEU!EA, Mass. 
[We are very grateful to l\Ir. Clark for bi' 

"commiseration" of us, and will try to stagger 
along under our unworthlnetil! as well as we cau. 
'Ve are glad he has decided to read Tm: I1mF.x; 
it will undoubtedly do him good.-ED.) 

UNITARIAN MINISTERS.-It may he laid down 
as au axiom lo life that you never can tell 
what a Unitarian minister will do. He may IK-
gln in a pnlpitl pass through a profeseonbip or 
ru1 era of schoo -teaching, and burst forth in ma· 
ture life into a statesman~ a diplomatist, a gov
ernor or 11 senator,-as Everett, Bancroft, and 
Palfrey did. He may leave bis parish to f~nd a 
phalanstery, as George Ripley and W~ 
Henry Channing did j or tum Catholic, hke 
Bronson, and seek to 1>rlng all America umler 
the· control of the Latin Church. He may go to 
war like Higginson, serve a writ of ejectment o~ 
Christianity like Abbot, revolutionize the poli: 
tics of n State like 8tarr King, found a school 01 
writers and thinkers like Emerson, grapple sing· 
le-handed with the socilll questions of a ·~t 
city like Parker, organize a 8llllitary coDlIJlhBion 
like Bellows, go al>out rending churches lu tw~f 
like Conway, or building them up, of the An~ j 
can pattern, like Bishop Huntington. u 
wherever he is be he a great man or a little one, 
he is pretty sufe to l>e making a stir in 8DDl8 way 
or other-witJ1 his will or against It. The most 
quiet aud icy of Boston Unitarians may pro~·e, 
under tu vorable circumstances, to be a gen um:; 
volcano; he may alternate between a crater an1_ 
a glacier ; he may pass bis bot youth in the coo 
est seclusion, and appear in his mellow age as a 
glowing radical, like Dr. Bartol; or be may takd 
his radicalism in youth, with the measles fi;c 
the mumps, and settle down into a conserv1atb 
doctor of divinity. As Emerson says (w a 
slight variation to suit our subject): "Let m&D; 
kind beware when God lets foose a Uultaria\ 
minister ou this planet,-then 1!11ngs are 8 

risk."~Spri11gjield (.Mass.) Rcpubltcan. 
. ~~ - -- -

An Indiana Sunday«hool man writes to 1 

Bible firm in New York: "Send me on so~ 
Sunday-school papers and books. Let ~ 11 
be about pirates and _Indians as far as 1"""" • 
-Chicago .Ebrt. 
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THE INDEX. 

r•-•Ellll 1.1!1 l.AP~.lf. l us into prll!On or exile. We do not 
-- . bear them any ill-will on that account, 

Japan Ill evidently advancrng rap- for they religiously suppo!!ed they were 
idly In a career of reformation nnd I fulfilling prophecy by spitting on us 
material Improvement, but we hl)'''e and plucklnk our beards · but It wns a 
seen no such evidence of Its bemg little unjust thus to knock us into the 
"Christianized" as some o~ t~ie P,rel!S mud and blame us for being smeared 
would have the world behe' e. rhe with dirt. However, that day ls past. 
eonnection between telegraphs, rail- At present we have work enough to 
roadil, and re141on ls about ~ d~t purify ou..i:eiYes rather than cleause 
n.' lake navigation or ocean shipptng. the llottentot. i:,;;t us Jh·c quietly In 
we sup~ the Japanese can JlO!!SCS8 America for fifty yeani more and Ir 
all these things and still remain Bud- our people are true to themsel~es, who 
dbllll& What they have done, 80 far knows what sublime 11ehemes of prop-
118 the rulerslU'e concerned, ls to admit agandlsm they shall origlnate?-.lell'· 
all creeds nllke Into the c~untry, and uh .Ve11sengcr. given them equal protection. That ____ ,. .. ___ _ 
simply demonstrates that ~he govern-1 HrT.-Apropoe of fairs, and their 
ment baa finally elevated itself to the frequently very questionable devices 
le\'el of common sense; but proves for ral.slng money, we copy the follow
nothlog more. N atlons are neither Ing story from an exchan~e: "A Pres
made nor changed In a day. 'rhe old byteriau minister of a W esten1 town 
forms are likely to linger for (,'enturies was once aecoeted at a fair of his 
ID the open country. church, where some of these expedl-

In accepting our clvilizntion1 these ents were In full blast by no less a 
pagan naUons will be wise if tney do Pfll'80nage than the well-known Dean 
not take too much of it. 'rhey will Richmond (afterwards President of 
!Ind thatwhenllifted to the bottom, It the New York Central Hailroad, but 
Is eearoely a remove from organized then known to be a habitu(\ of U1e 
hypocrilly. The mass of ?ivlllzed vlr· gaming-table), ln this fashion: 'Doml
tuee are atmospheric. rhey make nle, t don't exactly understand all 
noise enough, but beyond the din your games here~ but I would like to 
there lies a deep gulf. As a rule, or· help the cause wong. If you've no 
ganl8m baa not failed In promoting objection, I'd like to gu Into one of 
uolveml honesty and 1•ducation, or thoee side rooms und try a game of 
de1·eloplng moet of the higher and poker with you, the winnings to go to 
nobler qmultiesof the race. Its weak- the · church anyway.• The parson 
nee11 and follies have grown from Its squirmed a little, but the church game 
8taUonary condition. In .walllng out of blanks and prizes disappeared from 
the world, It walled Itself m. It must that branch of Zion forthwith." 
now mbmlt to new tests, and, on nu 

SPECIAL NOTICES. vemge, need not dread them. It can 
ijhow much that Is superior to every
thing civilized. If truly wise, the aim 
will be to lmbilie only what Is flt and NOTICE. 
good, and reject the balance. It is in The tollo"·lng numbersof TuE IN0&1 tor llr.:l 
the power of Japan, in time, to be- cau no longer be oupplled on ordoro: No•. Jti; 
cometheEnglandofthePaci1lcocean1 (March 8), llM! (Mareh!2J, 110 (March 211), m 
nd that end will probably be attninea (Aprll 5). 
f the country Is not meddled with too 1---------------
mch.-SI. Pnul (Minn.) Pioneer. Free Religious Association. 

8T.lYJllQ ll'f TO REFORJll. 

ni Ilic &litor of the Golclen .Age:-
Heory Ward Beecher welcomes the 

Yation with Mr. Godkin back into 
be rankB of the Republican party, 

.aylag, "The best way to reform a 
party It< to stay in It." 

\\ e suppose, then, that J eMUS stayed 
in the Jewish Church to reform it; 
that Luther kept In Rome to reform 
Romu ~at the W esleys held on to 
lbc .llBIAbliahed Church to reform 
that; that the New England Fathers 
tayed In Old England and kept in 
he pereecutlng Cal vlnlstic Church a.~ 

the surest way to plant New England 
Liberal Congregationalism; that Mr. 
Uarr18on, Mr Phillips, Gerrit Smith, 
and Henry Ward Beecher kept 1:.1 the 
old Whig and Democratic parties as 
the surest way to circumscribe and 
1·erthrow slavery! How singular 

that men who have played the role of 
reformel'll for twP.nty-ftvc years by se
ceding from others, should so strenu
otll!ly objcet to being reformed them· 
11elvl!ll ! It la easier, we imagine, to 
ask other people to come out and re
pent than to repent hh1L~elf. 

IlROOKJ.n;, July 2, 187:!. 
H. P.C. 

WR\' JEWS DON'T PROSEL\"Tt:.
We are not and never can be propa· 
gandlBls, In the Christian sense, be
\"&tl!!e we sincerely believe that It Is by 
the life, and not by the creed, that 
men are Judged. It Is an old saying 
of ~r rabbis that the pious of every 
natmn have a share in future bil.ss. 
Holding to thl.s heller, we do not re
gard It as our duty to propagate our 
•reed, e1·en if we had the influence 
and the numbers to devote ourselves 
to such & wild scheme. Jews never 
court proeelytes. A good man Is no 
better by becoming a good Jew. It is 
the.goodnef!8, after nil, which has the 
111n1ng power, whether the man be 
Jhacw, Christian, or Mohammedan. We 
. Ve notlling but praise and admira

tion for Chrl8tians who work to lead 
men to bet&er life- who are carrying 
QUr Bible and theirs throughout the 
habitable globe, that Its light may 
w~ the Ignorant and rt-deem the 
1·1f;OW!. In the Christian •s labor of 
1oe -ft&criftce the Jew, too may join 
ht no very distant date. Hitherto, we 
1 sbve ~ot had time to grow and flour
~ · f5carcely have we rested our feet 
~~Ulred a little influence, before 
r·...,,......biy Christian kings have 
f'Ounced upon our treasures and cast 

The &port In pamphlet Corm, ot the ANNUAL 
)(KSTIJ(e of the l"u& RaLmroul!J Aseocu.TioN for 
ltl'll, can oc oblalned b7 applying to the Secre· 
tary, Wx. J. Parrsa, N1:w B:s»roBD, Maes. It 
contains elll!a;s1 by John W. Clurdtokk, on °Lta· 
KBTT AHDTBS CHURCBlN AIHWC.t..i', bJ C. D. B. 
Jllll~. on tho qneslloo, "Dose Rm.unox ur· 
us11MT "' nJUU.N&MT szxT111sMT o, TH• Uu
KAlf MIMD, OB 18 IT .A P•RISBABL• SUPSBITI· 

TIOW1'" and by O. JJ. Frolh•ngl&am, on •6TB• H• 
LlOlON OP HUll.l!OTY i" together with the Re
port of the Execn1h·c Committee, and addren
e1 and remarks by Dr. Bartol, A. B . .Alcott, 
Luerdlla JloU, Cella Burleigh, Horau Bta••r, 
.A~ Looi, and othen. Price, 8G ceute; tu 
package• of .J,-r>e or more, 25 cent.~ each. 

WM. J. !'OTTER, 

TUE GULDE:S AUE, 

A,·ery :Man n.nd Womnn who read!! Tiu; l!WKX 
ought to read al~o Tht. Golden .A!]t. edited by 
Thcoclorc Tilton. Arter f\Occn Y'~tlrl' of ex1.crl· 
cuce on 7'/u JwJ.tputddul, l\fr. 'J'lltou two yeau 
Ago cl"tabllsbcd, JD the ln1crc11t of more Hberal 
thong-ht, Tl~ Ooldtn .Aye,- o journal of hf@; own, 
to which be giver. Ms conp,tant and tolhomc 
attention, and wblcb hais alroi1dy "·on n uallouRI 
rcpututton for honesty, ronr<1gc, and brllllttncy. 
Probably no 01hcr junr1rnl lu Anwrtca It! tHJ 

widely qnotcd from, both l •y thoe.c who agr1•e, 
and thO!!-O who dlttogree with It . Uultkc nny 
other weekly paper, ellher tn America or Eni:· 
tnnd, It t.s unlqnc ftDd orlg-lnol in nppcarnnce, 
In thought. and Jn l.ll)'k. It abonudis In brief 
and spicy po.ragrnpha -~hot lfke I' Wirt Rrrow" 
hlt1tnn 1hc mark. lh! cdltortnl dlt1cn11ttlon~ 

cover 7he whole ftehl of cnrreot topics-whether 
rcll,.;:lou.,, pollttcal, Jltcrary. !-Oclal,ortndue.trial . 
It doc" not pretend, or r.cck , or want to agree 
with Its rcaden., or wlth the general potmlu 
opinion . It Indulges ln the htxory of frl'C 
e;peech. It bae. " mind of its own, and ta ~ome· 
tlmc1 wrong-which makes It all the more uoYel, 
for tt 18 nln1ost the onl7 journal of the American 
prcee that ls cYer wron~. But whether right or 
wrong, !t hi nlwar" good natnred. and cnir 
belle•c• In Calr play. It would bo h3ppy to 
make tloc acqnalntnncc of the render~ of Tut: 
I::fDEJ.":; and thongh ThP Ooldn1 .Aae. t::. In no 
11cner n rb·i1l to THE Jsnt:x, and docs not nuder· 
take to do ~uch a work 1\15 Mr. Abbot ha~ cm· 
barked upon, yet It I• flgbtlng a hattle for free 
tbonghL tn rellgton, and tree speech in polltlc!I, 
and tis coniscientlout1ly dodica1ed to tho promo· 
Uon or whatever helps forward the Kmanctpa
tlon ot tho Human Mind. Anybody whc •ob· 
scribes for Mr. TUtou•s paper" 111 :,tet eomethlng 
to think nbout, and more tlum the money'" 
worth. Enclo!c three dollars In an t!nnlo pc 
(hC'forr yon forµ"f' t It.), nnd nddrc~"" 

Tl! I.: GOLDEN AUil:, 
Box 2SI~. 

:o<ew York Cll.f. 

LOUIS BLACK, 
194. .letrenoa A. '\"e .. netrol& M.h~hlM'an, 

JlAl'iU.l!'ACTURINU OPTICIAN, 
lllVRNTOR AND PHOPIU&TOR 0)' 

BlACk'e1 Patent Interchangeable ~pcc·aclctt, and 

:~·~~~t:co~!~gp5~~f~!.0~:eb~st1~~~~"cl~: 
fttted to tbe .Eyeaigbt 10 ae to improve h . 

RAWSON, EVANS & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

B-K!IELLER8, NTA.TIONERH, 

AMU 

NE"WS DEALERS 
2.\9 SVl'ERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, O. 

ALL 

New Book8, Pftpen, J111palaH, 

both Forela:n and Domet-llc, 

HECEIVF.D AS SOOll AS 1ssum. 

.\ND 

Jo~urntalled b7 Mall or Otbertrl!IJ~, 
at 1owe~l rah·. 

--------- ·-- -- ------
New Edition Nearly Heady. 

JIH. nlO'fBl:SUIL\Jl"S :SEW nooK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

Hy 0. D. F'rotbln;;ham. 

I. Tcndcnclu. 
II. Ood. 
Ill. Bible. 
n·. Cbrf•t. 
V. Atonement. 

O..mlt•Jt.bt, 

VJ. Power of Mon1l l11l'plr.11ton. 
VII. Providence. · 
VIII . .Moral !~ea!. 
IX. Immorla!lty. 
X. Education of Couttelcncr. 
XI. The Soul or Oood In Evil. 
XII . The !!on! of Truth In Error. 
One vol., ti mo. 11.!Wl. Sent free on 

of price. Addrt•H 1hc Puhll~hcr,., 
Ct•lpt 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 
341 D•J' l'llreel, X•w Ynrk. 

---·------------
HALF I10UR 

Recreations in Popular Science. 
.lt:d"od bu ]JANA E.HES. 

The gro\\ lnJt (lemand ln thl" conn try for booktl 

~:bft~t~~~r t~c\;~~: t'i:f~::~:"o}~~nf~:~~r c~~~ 
piled Crom the work~ or 1he mun popular Pclcn-
1ift.c wr1tt.-u. 

2.5 ct~. per Part ; f'l.00 for U ~on~ccntlvc l"nrte. 
No. 1. flltrADM'C Dl~o,·erl~ .-.,.p~t· 

Ins the Aurora and ret>ent Nolnr R~ 
lllllf'Afthf',.., .Hy Rtchard A. Proctor. 1"'. R . A. tot. 

No. I. The c .... ull1l Aftlnlll"" of Jllftu 
nnd the AJH!'. JJy .Prof. Jtndolpb Vlrcllow. 
of Berlin, author 11( " CeJlulur l':lllwlo)ly.°' 
lfnlly lllm•trated. 

No. 8. Hpt'cl.rn1n Aual3·111IN 1:x.1•lalnf'd, 
11uJ It" ll'~c~ to Science Jllul"l rn1cd. Willi a t:nl· 
ored Plato and ~c\·crnl Wood CUll'4, 

No.4. "f:.,f'lrom A.nalyNIN J.UMt"o,·eorlffl, 

=~~~~~1gan~",t~f;~~~.'~~l6sir~,~~~p~~~\1~~T1c~~: 
Ptltntlon nnd Mo,·cmentp. or lhc Hen\·euly Bodle ~. 
l'rom tho workP or ~chcllrn, Youu~. llot1coc, 
Lockyer, Iln!!l:'in!I, and olhers. 

No. &. Nebuln•, ~elc-orle Kl•o~·c-rM, 
and (.'ometA, 

No. 6. Uat'Oa11elom• At'&lon er the 
Bratu, and Eplde1nle IJf"IHNlons. Hv 

~!·R~:~:t~~~~. 1~u~.'Jr~.::n·~~:~~\~,~0;5~·~~. aucl 
p;,'/,· ~. ~~:c:!r1~1o~~·e 't~uf,~~1~·~f:i1r~l 
gan, aurhor or .. Sketcbce of l.'rea1lon." 

TheUmtyof Natural Phenomana. 
AM lfliTRODCOTION TO Tll:S ITUD Y Or' 

THE FORCES OF NATURE. 
Bein5; a popular explantulon or lh<' 1nteet dlttCO\"• 

erle" In the domftlD of Nalllrttl ~rlcncc, In· 
cludlDJl' tbt• °Corrc1atlon of Force•." 

··Mode of Motlo!.1."1 "Force or Urn· 
l!y," and "Mntaal Con,·ortlblllly 

of the For<.~c!'I of Nature.11 

1-·rom th" .t'renell or EMIJ.E liiAl(.lt:"l'. 
WITII 

.VQTE8 A ND .LV / ,\'TRO/IFCTION 
HY PRO}j' , '£. I•'. MO~Ei;I, 

OP t"RDAMA. t.: srn:n~lTL 

1 ,·olnmc, crowu th·u. fl .!SO. 

•· Ju tt.ls channlng trcall ,.e, M. E1nllc Sai;:cy 
gh·ea a ' ·er; luctd account of lho Jutcl!l mode of 

:~:..1•\1~T1 ~n n:~fe ~!tit~~~~a~8~~8d~!c~~~e~1~1~ 
bringing aU tbc ruourcu o/ mod1rn ,clfna to 
tbo proof of the fact tbnt tht~ human mtud Ill 
fncnpnble of any tntclHglhle concc1•llon or l>h)'l'· 
lcal fft(!ls which does nor rei-oln.• il :-i·lf Into mnr
tcr and motion. There if' In f11ct but out arlMrt 
nuder m~ny name~, :rnd that ,.ciencl~ I~ nwrh:m · 
tu. Atoms. ancl the l11wr. which rc!!nlnte thel.~ 
mm·cment•,---thh~ lii! all onr malt•rlnl univcr~e. 
- l:Jlad:1coo<f1 ,Vagazlne. 

The abo,·c sent R8¥/J111o.L';tffilPi·r~r1nlc<." 
143 WaPhlngton St . , Bofl.ton, Mau. 
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A LIBERAL TEACHER 

NO""i/V READY! 
ft& 

BOUND INDEX FOR 
(VOLUME III). 

ta::a ·~:~,~~~h tgo:;::10Ctk: a.!!fr:.~:·1~1~:1; 
delivered at Bortieoltural Han. Boston, tut 
wlnler, whlcb were publlebed In run nowhere 

-~~:O, a~d117i1~~t:u;,~r:g:.01ir~.~:~:· l~~~ 
prcpatd by the pnrchucr, the Tolume wUl be 
1ent by expreH at hlw upenee. Ad4reH 

THK IND.EL 
Dru.wsa 88, 

Touoo, Oa10. 

AGENTS WANTED 
...... 

West of the Rocky Mountains. 
A full, faithful, and rellab1c hl11toryof th1t ,·ar.t 

rt•glon of our country, •o mcu JX Boa.AJICS uru 

~o'W~~'kY ~~:0~~~~11;dl~f.,nJ!t b~0c~ 
.Jack. Tbe -.ork will be read with deep lnteret 
by tbOU!ftnd1 wbo have IHMlght ta ,·ato for f1111 

~r:~~rre~~~~r~:::~t':1tir~:Jn~n;:;~~,!~eJ.•c:g~ 
\W;!~e~!1!,-~~~~~~.~~r~J>~~e~;,~. 8;!~1'11u:~: 
tcd circular and terme. addreu 

Pblln., Penn.: Cfn~Mobl!;INli1:oll?oa.: or· 
8prlngfl.eld, Ma11t. 

J•Jeartc atate tl1cpaper yo11 HW tM1 ln. 

THE LITERARY WORLD, 
A :llonlhly PerlocllC"al DeTot ... E,.el•· 

1.i,·c-17 to Llt.eratnre.. 

TltlF- paper bcgloe lte fourth Yolumc. June 1 • 
lb'73. It bas been the a1m of Its conductor t• 
make II an acceptable, "'feh1cleofhonettand tru1t
worthy crlttchnn, jup.t to booJu and belptal to 
readerd. 

.Book-rc,·tcws will continue to be tt1 leading 
fca.tnrc; whlle thcotberdepartmeDt8-Bdltonab, 
brtet Book-nollceB. Nofe8 and Qaerlo1, Literary 
Nc\H, and monthly lfete or Amerlcau publlca
llonll-wlll he full and attracth·"'· 

.Joux G. Werrrrwa, nye: "I haTe bettn a,:on-

:~8d"f1!~~d1~a~<.!,l11J>:f:cr~ t:eh~~~!':.T!.:0u~ 
th<.>abl111y, candor, and con1clen.1lo111 tboro•1h· 
neu aud 'io1p11.rtt&lhy oJ Ii• crttlcal revtew1 and 
001 lcct'. Jn dcft>rrlug to lt1 judgment ID tbe pur· 
chat-c or Ut'"' book,-, I haYe rarely been d101 .. 11p0• polotcd. I 11nbceila1tui::J1 t<.•commeud 1t h4 
JIRfrOTillgC Of tbC pUlJJIC.' 

'J'no•"~ WzNTWORTn Dmo1Nso:H HY• : 0 1 am 
fn·e to HY that yonr cxpertmcnt lu tbte cllrec-
1lon ~cemP. to me more promt1tu1tllan any1htn1 

cl~rh~r .J!:1!'-~0Jd';!1;?:t~~·aj:~ aP.m~~:atter of 
congrntulallon that a periodtc•l IPO 1trknt1 de· 
,·oted to hoacet lllcrary crlt1clsm u the Lln:a
ARY Wonu>, has won l1s way to a 1n1talalog ap· 
1>rccla1 lun And patron are." 

one Doll.r lil"ltaa0c&1n. Pom.1111&a. 
3:t Bromfteld tir., Buelon, ll.aH. 

15,000 COPIES SOLD ! 
OP DlTl!ON & co'a UK•QUAJ.LBD 

GEMS OF STRAUSS, 

Digitized by Googl~ 
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~ G. L. llEND E B S O N &: co., DANUEns, LAD IE 8 ! The Index in New York : NEW INDEX TRACT. LEIWY, llllNNESOTA. 

A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 
AND THE THING. 

.HY F, K. AllllOT, 

Monuy Jo11ned on short time, or for I\ lorm o! 
•uars on uoincumbcred improved fnrm~, at 12 

) r cCnt. per annum, interest net. lnterc15t Pfl't'· 
::hie nnnnaJly. All cxpcus('ti for nhe.lrnct of rn}e 
and record lug mor1gngc })!lid by borr~'''t>r. \\ c 
rollcct ond remit to any pttrt cf the l.. :;, free of 
charge. . 

TH& 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
~O nnd JOO Yard Spool<, 

ANU TUE 

Eureka Button-Hole 
10 Yard Spool•, 

.BIUM('H OFFICE OF 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 
3(1 DEY STJU; ET. 

Ae the entire ct!itlou of 'l'uE J.NJJt:X fur Murch 
8 (No. H;7), with the exception of n !!mall llUID· 

bcr rcscn·ud ror bhullug, hns been nJrcady ex
hausted the above lcctnro csn only be irnpplfcd 
In tract' form. Seo ad,·crtfsemcnt of lNOEX 
TRACTS. PRICE JOcen1s: 12 copies for fl.00. 

REl"EllKNl'EK-FirlH National llnnk, ?tfcGr~f;Or, 
Iowa· Gilchrist& Co., .McGregor, 1owu: }1ret 
NBtioOal Bank. Ausllo. Mlnnc8otn.; C!ty Nntiou· 
al Btmk, Chicn1:,ro, llllnol~: Allen, tStevcu~. & 
Co., NewYorkCity. Alt!> TIJE BEST IN mm. DOUND VvLs.Ng~ ~itl~.DEX FOR 1sa 

l•'or Sttlc nt nll TrJmmJog Stores. 

Are You Going to Paint? \\'rile for a Price Llst to Sa H. J'obns too, Thi< Oflle< Is e•peclally deelgned for th 
commodatlon or City patrons: subi:icrlpnonaeo:~· 
~:i~3~ g111~~ly •honld be col dlrccily 10 lb; Addre•s 1'UE INDEX, 

TOLEDO, Omo. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No 1 - Truths for tho Times, by F. ~~ 

ABBOT, cont.Afne the ··Fifty AftlrmaUone ,, 
ttnd "Modern Prlnelplce." 'Mr. CH.!.RLES 
DARWIN, author or "1'he Origin Of Spcclce," 
eays, in a letter to the Editor not originally la
lendcd ror publication, but isubecqcwntly au
thorized to be need:- ·• I have now resd 
•T.ra&h• ror &he Times,' and I M.lmire 
them from my Jnmost bcurl i and 1 l\grco to 
almoet e\·ery w('lrd.11 NtUJ Edition. J'RIC!!;-
10 cen1e; 12coptee. fl.00. 

No. 2.- Fear of tho LJYln::; God, hy u. II. 
FROTBJNGHAM, o.<posea lbe dcba•in~ cbnr 
1Lcter c f the popular not.tone or GOd, nod pre 
eenta coocept!Gr.e Gf htm rbat a.re worthy ('If the 
nineteenth cenmry, . .Ntt.o l!,'cUlion.. 1-'.h.ICE-~ 
ceut11 i 12 roptee, 60 cents. 

No. 3.-Lectu.re on tllo Dible, by tbc Rev. 
CHARLES VUYSEY, of England, I• llil over· 
wbe1m!ng dcmonstratlon or Lho hu~rfccUons 
and erroroof lbo Bible, bo<b In lbe Old and the 
New Teatamento. Ntw Edition. PR!CE-10 
cent1 i 12 eoplee, 11.00. 

No. 4.--0hrlotlan PrOl'Bitandhm, by F. 
R. ABBOT, Is an exposure or tho weakneH, 
coetHueu, and tncltlctency of the Sytnem of 
Foreign llllsolon•. Full qf B'lguru, Ji'ad.I, and 
/'1krutlng Sztraa.. PRICJl-10 ccn1'; 12 
coplus, $1.00. 

No. $.-u God. ln tho Con8tl&ut1oo,u hy 
Rov. ABTHUR B. BRADFORD, oppo•ee the 
Propo•ed Tbcologlcal Amendment to the Uni· 
l"4 Stal .. Con•lllutlon. l'lUCE- 10 con ts: 12 
cuplce1 jil .00. 

No. 6.-"Tbe 8abb11th," by PARJLEP. 

'flJEN USB 

The Averill Chemical. Paint. 
Tift: UA.ND.!IOlr.EST .A.ND MOST DURABLJ!: EXTERIOR 

PAINT. 

<.:01t1 Lt11, and 1cUl Outwtar any othu. 
Ucn. (LR. Smith, fil·dalin, Mo., wrflcl!:- .. Two 

CUH.llJ or I AYcriJI • CO\'Orcd heifer, nud looked 
finer, than 1hrcc coatK of Lead nnd OU, with a 
coal ot \tt.rnitth thereon. 1 would not ag:nin use 
Lcod and on WCl'C it given to me ... 

Lc,·j Shaw, Trustee of 1hc Society of Q.un.kcr:s. 
Mt. Lebanon, wrlra11;:-" 'l'he bulldiu:;s pninted 
with thu An•rm White PR.Int ~omc three nnd 11. 
h:11r vcars since, I ha,·c examined, nnd round ft 
rc1n.tiis the gloss nearly Jf not quit<; ns well at.1 
~\~~~n11~~~~,put on. ll h 1he best pnlnt wu have 

co~e:d~W~~s er%~ o~:~:~~t~~I 1~~0fl~1'c!~drc~t 
dcncCs In the country, furnltibcd free, by the 

Al' J; RILL UllEM:ICAL 1' AL"'C ( "0., 
3:2 Hurling Slip, New York, 

and JJ8 Superior St., Cleveland. 0. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
Owinr• to 1bc cxtcuL and qno.llty or its clrcnln

tion, 11.s"'well as the fact that ncarh the entire 
lHuc ii.' cnrcfnlly preserved, nnd thnt no athor
lil!emcnr~ or a dleire~tablc or rraudull'lll chnrnc-

~~~~11~11g~~~i1i11e ~~~e~~~~ii1~~~8 fo~g~d~~;1\~ 
sere: etipcclally for merchnmlisc in gcncrnl de
mand, ~uch ns 1li>Oki5, muetc, machiuce, fllocks, 
boud~. ns well UI! for schools, insurance, &c. 

RATES. 
Atlrnrtlrcmcnls wilt be lu~c.rtcclou lhe outE1clc 

pngct! at 1hcfo1lowln:: rnlczr:-

Slnglc Jnsertfon~ 20 eenL-. J)er lint'. 
'l'bJrteeu " J H h -- -. 

Twenty-Six '" 16 '- " 
1''U'iy .. two ·• 12 

.Ad,·erli~cmontt! will be inl!'erlcd on the In11lc.lc 
ndvcrti"ing pages at the following l'atcs:-

Slt11Clc lnst"rUons I~ cents JU~r IJne. 
J-'onr h .12 ·• h H 

Tldrt~cu " 10 i. '' 

'l'wenty-Slx •• H 
IHf'ty .. t.wo " ~ 
S 1>ecla l l\' offccs !.?O •• " h 

, r curs (wbfcb mu~t be .sulid} 25 Jk.'r cent. n<l· 
ii onal. 

PILLSBURY, denounces 811.bhntarian l!Uj)Cr· 

etltlon. Ntw Edition. PRICE-10 ce111•: 12 
cople•, S!.00. 

On very dc~trnble :uhcrtlscmcnt~. puying 
prompt Cilllih, a libtm1l dt:;count will be m:idc. 

For fnrthcr pnnicularis nddrc~s 

----- ---- - -- -- - ··. -· -
REAL ESTATE, 

In all port~ or the U. S., 

RAILROAD AND OTJIER STOCKS, 

ALL lilNns, 

Bought, sold, and excbnngcd. 

All wi11blng 10 !!ell, or who de@lro to vrocure 
bnrgalns, will t\nd It to their iotcrcet to apply to 

S. T. POMEROY, 

No. I , i•nt"k 1•1aec, Ne"· 'l..·ork City. 

Iron in the Blood 
p 
E: 

SYRUP 
u 
v 

~ I ~· 
.. /L'I A-rO~ 

"TON ' · 

TTlB l'ERl\'J.\N 
~YR r P Yita.Jin·.11 
nn1l LnricllC's tho 
Blood, Tonl'' up tho 

t~t~~~~~~~ru~~ 
.Peru:tlo Cornpl:dnt!l, 
l>rop,.,·, Dcblllty.ll u· 
moN. l>y~rx·psta.. &c. 

'l'bon&'lnds h:m.1 
ht'\'U dtMJ,,"t'<l hy lho 
u~ or thl.!I n.1ut'flv 
from wetlk. &klh:, 
!u1l'l'>ring creatures, io 

i1~~1~:./~~~:;;·r~~~~f,G~.h~~Y~t'::1t~ ~~~1Ctl~j ~'.:e 
CauUon.-nc sure yon ,;et tho right nrtk!O- ~<'O 

i~~~~r~i1:.~~~r:~::ns~~:t'~~r'·:~:. ~~~ru 1W.t}O~~ 
.\;so~~. Pro1H1C'fflr\ llo.stun, .hfa ... 'l!I, }"or 6.1.lo Ly 
dros-oist.!I £'l'Dcr-.1ll.r. 

to~:~i~~=J~o:,~~~~~~1lisbed gratnltouilr. Yid 

E. ~. Dl;)ISMORB, AotNT, 
86 Dey 8tree1. 

----
CHRISTIANITY 

A~D 

MATERIALISM ; 

'ChcJ."~l~:«!t;;!i~~ 0~r .~~eotC:.~; ~'!- tbe 
sentett Jo (.'ontr1111iif, 

Bv D. F. UNDERWOOD. 

--o--
l'nder lhc above hClldln~ thl1:1 lalcnted anti 

popular CX~O('lll or Molerlalh!m pr~eDll! ID es:· 
hau111lvc re,·lew of the fu.ndalDcnraJ dOC:lrfne•of 
Chrl•tlnnlty, •nd oppo•ed •hereto la brlllltnl 
contrast lhc ba1de J>rlcclplct or JlaterfaJl~m 

'rhc author's uowe I!~ to the many who bare 
~;~~~~~~01g~\\bf;'~,~:k1.fttelcnt guarantee or rbe 

The l'ubll~hcrp, dt>ijlrou~ 01 obtaining for Hl 
fmpartanr apubllC41fun a wide drcnlarlon, h.a\ t 
fixed rbc J>rlcc per c ·pr at 16 centd; dl&conu1a 00 
lar~c order!.!. It will be prJntcd on tinted lllp~r. 
~~,.~:!~P~.~~ :tli1l~n~~·itc~~0,~fl1 ~n~~·e!{ :~ 
~~~Jd 1~a!i'e~~~~:~"!~e:u~~~yer:i will do Wcu w 

.Ad<lr<' .. ~ lhc Publlr-hcrit, 

Dl'Tl"S k DL'\'HJIOJlE, 
86 J>i;y l:>TKEET, 

New Yori... 

TflE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE ' <HW1'J,EMEN ofstaudi11g 
1 nd ability (either in pro· 
f .. ~,ional or iu er c 11 n ti le 

, pursuits) are desired in all 
INS. i parts of the country to 

No. 7.-•'<J,ompu111ory .Educatlou,n by F . 
.E. ABBOT, maJntains the rtght or O\'Ory child 

to be cdncated, and the duty of the ~tatc to 
enauro It an edoea.Uon. PlUCE-& cents; J:;i 
copies, l50 cent1. 

A~.\ K. Bl/T'f8, 
Ad,·crllr.'lng and .Special A,l?enL for 

Tu& bnsx, Toumo, Omo. 

Three Important Books 
THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN CO. 

I reprl'scnt thiR reliable com
pany. Our plans of Insur· 

I auce are siltlplc, popular, 
and honest. 

!'OR TII!NKIXG UEAIJERS. 

Oriental Religions, 

f"Oll 1873. 

JJE;)IRY W. BELLOWS. tli1nron, 

Will cnden,·or, not only to mulntnin ite prc15ent 
rcpn~uU011 n~ 

Address 178 Broadw:iy, 
I l\'EWl'.01111. 

Tf!P. 

.No. 8.-The Prc8eol Heav~n, by O. B 
FROTHINGIIAll, !reals or a •nbjoct tba< In
terests e~erybody. Now Edition. PRICE-6 
cents; 1:1 c.oplce, 60 ccnte. 

Anc..l thrir rt..•lu.llon lo L"niv<'~al Rdlglou. 
lndla. lly M.utui-~ 1. Jou.s'i():s-. ~vo. Ho·.? 

mu~ or TUR 11.E~T WEEKf.Y JOL'RNALS Ot' 

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, 
No. U.-The Chrl.otlan Amendment, by 11'. 

E. ABBOT, ~hows the tlangoroue character of 
the atterupt to Interpolate the Evangelical 
Cbrlatlan Creed tn the U. S. Constitution. 
PRIC.E-:i cent11; 12 copies,~ cenle. 

po:;c•. ~;.oo. Religion, Literature, 
11TJte f<'tld(•r who i~ <·urlcm~ in ti!(• hlslol',\ 

Science, 

No. 10.- The l.ml'cachment of Uhrlsll• 
anlty, by ~·. E. ABBOT. E"onrlh Ten 1 ho11· 
Hnd. Bent for free c/Utribulicn to any one 
wlw 10/U dl<trlb11tt It, In J>a<k<lj}" of from 5 lo 
100 coplt~. 

No. 11.- The God of Sdence, by ~· . E. AD· 
BOT, attempts to show the real iofluencc of 
modern eclcnce upon lhe Idea or God. PIUCE 
- 10 ctn le; 12 copies, '1.00. 

No. J~.-h llomanlom llclll UhrlaU· 
enliy1 Two E•says by ~'HANCIS W. NEW· 
MAN and F. E. ABBOT. PRlCE-10 cent•; 
I~ <Opie .. 81.00. 

No. 13.-0n Uie Vision of Heaven, by 
Proc. F. W . . KEW.MAN, or Engl•nd, •nalyzee 
lbe Christian conooptlon or llea\'en. PRIC&-
6 cent!; 12 copies, 50 cents. 

r;~'~,~Nt/.1~11~'.1l111:~18~\1,~~·~1~e0 1{d::~:::~: :1~11~1~:~~ 
\\'hirh lie is tempted hy lhC' Pf uc.ly of OriC'ntal 
ren.sontn~s nnd fnnctes. Mr . .folln:10I\ hn<i 
thoroughly ma~teretl the jo:ul.>jC"t't of whkh 
ho trent.s, b.r lhl' thou~htful l"C'!-iCan·l!c-s ol 
llU\nr Y<'a~. "-JYr1r• rurk 7'rifmn ,.. 

Enigmas of Life. 
H~ \\·. H.. U1u.;o. 1 vol. l~mo. ;-~OJ. 

rontt·uts. - H.t•alli.a.Ult• hkal:-1; .:\lnlthu:-1 
NotwlU1stiu1dl11.~; Xon-Hurvh•ttl of th~· Vll
t~t; Lfmlt~ HI.Hf J>in•t•tiow.; of Human D<•
vrJoprnent; 'l'hc SlgnHknnc<' of J..iJfc ; lle 
.Profu1ulls; .El~·whcrC'; :\p1wrHllx. 

11Thc· wholf' ~et nf{'~·~·s l:-1 nt m·H'f' t lu• pro
fomalt.~t anct the kin<llif'st that hn~ for~rntP 
tlnw trlctl to ,.;t•t pC'Oplt" o-thl11l\i11)( 11ho11l 
llll'mst·ln•:-; nnd thl'lr <fr..,tl11y,- /Jaif.tt 1'df>· 
oro7~h ( l..0Julo11 1. 

Literature and Dogma. 
By ~IATT11..:11· .\""°'·"· I vol. l:!mo. 1:i0. 

)[~~A \~:1l~)1:r:~t~~~·: ~~~\;:1 :~l.\':11~:,•::i~i:.~~·~1~:~~1' 
of wl1lch w1• aJJ fC'c:ognize lhl' lwg-tnnJng-~ 
uncl .-1g11~. hut whlt-h ha:-; ulrcady NJ>rt•ad, 

}:~1~~11~~~1[~'1;!(Ni~i;)1~1\1:1 H~\~1i~'t?i; l~~i 111!::~'1~ 11~~~~ 

and Art 

Now l)Ubli~hetl in tht.s conulr~·. but 10 fnllill, 
mor,~ completl'I\' lhnn CYCr before. tts pnrt or lh(' 
work orsupplJillg the Americnn people \\lib rhc 

ll<"11Cf Thought on Utf" JIJachCNt and 
:tlo!l't 1 ·un1 ".l'h••n•M 

Or bOllJ J;Cll~rn] llllcJ )>llrticuJnr lnlcrcet,ln n1J dC 
pnrtmcnts of h11111nn lifr. To I his end, epcC'lo.J 
nrrnn~cmcu111 hnYc been cnrcrt:tl Iulo \\lib able 
writer~ nnd corrci-pondt·n1~ lo kc('p lhc columntJ 
of TuE L1nr.nAL CumsTtAN supplied, clnrtn~ the 
year 18i3, with fl pk1tisant Ynric1y of good nrtt· 
clc~ and lcttcr:i on the mo~l l"lirrlng 1oplcsor1he 
duy . 

Tbc ~CH.'rnl dcpnrrwcnll'l of the J"1J>l'r- l<'F.L-

1.ow1m11• Ot' T11 t.: SPJHIT; Ot u Co:snt1Ht .. r0Jt.11.; 

S10N:o1 01'' TllE 'futr;L; Omm.sA1. AXD SF.LECTED 

1\ nTrc1.J.1"1j Otn J.1T1Ul..Ut\· Ur.conn; EmTon.tAL; 
'1'11& W.EJ:K'r; Ncws-Eccu;!'llAl'ITH:AL, POLITIC.AL, 

.\ND G&NEUAL; Vonn&~roNoz:s~:&; Oen BoYs' 

AND GrRL.'i; Oun :)cLENTlf'IC nr.conD; TuJ: FINE 

AuTs -wlJJ each recdve rhe ~1><'ch1J care of lltc 
gcnrJenwu and Jadic.s nuder who:"c clrnrgc I hey 
have been plnccd; and nu effort wlJJ bu ep1rcd to 
pro,idc A \\'EE14LY •"AJIJI,y JOl'R· 
NAL \\"orthy of' the l'ntro1ntK·c of 
..\.1nc1·Jcnn llo1n<-s. nud oi· tltc En
llA·htened :\'int"t.t'(" lh l 'entnrya 

'fltE 0LDB:.CT Jbl'OIUI JoliRMAL IN lllt rz.;m:V 
STATEl', 

I• J>U hll> IJOd 

EVEHY WEDNEt'DAY, 

Al 

8 4 WA:; U l X GT 0 N ST R fj ET, 

DO~TO!'I, JIUSS., 

BT JOFIAU P. llENDl'll. 

EmTr;u Br l'oR&cr. ~,,,,r;11. 

l'ricc, fltGO per nunum. ~ln~lc Coplc"• ~'ri: 
Cents. tipecimen Copice t:cnr, on recdpl o 
Two-Ccot Stn.rnp lO pny lbc poettt~e. 

Tho "JNVJ;~TWATOR'" t• t1ern1et1 w1hclir~ 
L•rnl cause In Relfgloo; or, in uther I\ Ord~ all 
tTul\'er al Mental Ltbcrly. Jndrpendrnt In cl 
dl.icn@islons. dt~cardlng t111pcrerltlou,.1 1b~~J~:a~ \\ hftt Oe\'Cr Cllll be known, Ir !le,·oleio r tbl: 

.. rle<.' of Hu bisc..•r11,Uon, a r,e-r Au· to tblngp; of rhls world alone, nud ca"~'rt'rrd 
next, Jr tbcrc heone, 101botc~hubne .. ~1,tdn· unna. l'n;>•nble J n .Ad\ noel". lie unknown "bore~. Belie' lu;.: 1J1ar fr I. 1 11 ·~ 

No. 11.- A 8tnt17 of llellglon: The 
Nnme Rnd The "l"hlng, by b" . E. ADBOT, 
attcmple to ~bow that the popular derhurinn 
of lhc word UeJlglon 11:1 Jucorrect ; I hut !be 
popular couceptfon~ of Religion Itself 11re 
loadcqua1e: and that 11. ll<"W conccplfon of If. 
baaed on the Law or E\'olutton, con~lt11<.mt 
whh Bbi5Clttte l"recdom or ThOU '.!hl, l\lld fn. 
dependent even or bl'licf In Goel, 1 .. the nucc·8· 
111ry condition or 1be perpetuity or Religion 
among me11. PBIC8- 10 ccnt~i a copictl, 
11.00. 

hrou:,.tht. up." Tlw hook lts..•lr 1~ a 11otahlr 
sl~n or tlli~ n~\·otut1n11. It L"' wrlttt·n with 11 
\'t'l'Y t•nrn('~t 1nu·po~c· 1 with KfPflt \· f~or ;ind 
SllJ.."1..:-P!"[f\·pne. ~ of tho11µl1t . n11d with that 
JJrrft·cL t'lt•arnt·.""~ of stylt· wlli1'11 Ul~tl11· 
~nl~hp~ nil of .\Ir .. \nwld'~ wrlling!'I tt-.. 
Ji~:;!~1t~aN~:~!.n\~11~.:~. l'\'(·nt 111 1 ht• ht~tnry of rP-

ry or mortal~ tt- ¥.·ork for tht• fnrcn· .. f" 1Y1 .t~ 
'ft'Orl.tl, H confines if,.ell to thfn~tt o.r 1bt~ d ~ .. L:~ C1,un 11pplknlfon hy l" ll e r, !'prclmen copi<'e llrcly. 11 hn" Ju~t cntl'f(.'d.lre +:l~ ~c:id·~f tonad 

will alway.:'! b1• ~enr fr<•ci . for ;1, ::;npporr fn>m lbo:-c nh~111t~ ion •w:- JDl'C' 

ren .. onlug. good n••dlue. n: o e 1f. J~arul. 
rlolct">, ~cicnce, nrl. nnd n n1cfulb~:ip.ioo for l'l.X 
Header! plcn1:1e rend \UUr BU r r &lidcd AddrcsF, 1'11E INDEX, 

Drawer 38, TOUDO, Omo. 

For salf' by Uooli' .... t>lll'l-S. ~t·u I po~tp:ihl on 
ff'CPlpt or prkc Uy the l'uUIJ~her:-., 

J A~ll·::-; R . OSOOllD .< Cll. , Boston. 

Jos. N. Hallock, Publisher, 
month~ or one year; oNer~~.lfttA~R!.C-1 euu· 

P. 0. Box b6~5. di!~~e~?0 ~";r0!1~~ ~~k yo!! to contlnnc wflh nf 

114"••..,, ~:rcot, Nc~i;~;~z~~· byCoog le 
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The Radioal's Root. 
. .\ ~EUKON PRJ:ACHED IN LY.RJC HAf,J., :SEW 'fORK, 

APRIL 'n, 18i3. 

BY 0. B. FROTBINGHA~!. 

.• Rooted and grounded in J.n,·c."-EPHESlANS iii. Ii. 

Everything that lives has a root. The plant 
draws sustenance from two worlds-a world of 
darkness and a world of light, and as much 
from one as the other. Even the air-plants, as 
we call them, that seem to live entirely on the 
light and the atmosphere, still derive their nour
ishment In part from tangible substances. They 
pine without moisture; would you make them 
grow in your hot-house, you must provide some
thing, though It be nothing more than a piece of 
decaying wood, a lump of charcoal, or a few 
moesy stones, to which they can attach their 
tenuous roots. So foolish a thb1g as the rose of 
Jericho, which flourishes all over the East-in 
the Barbary States, in Palestine, and Upper 
~gypt, lingering by the side of streamt, enjoy
mg moist places-a plant that In the dry sea
son pulls its tiny root out of the ground, curls it 
~htly round its body, and rolls off before the 
wmd until it finds a congenial resting-place, 
neverthelees lias its suckers which lt unwinds 
and drops down when its pleasure serve! ; and 
it always chooses a succulent spot near a stream 
of watei:i.. In a bed of mould, or on a heap of 
mock. Tne higher the growth upwards the 
deeper the root downward!. Plants that live 
near the ground need but a feeble hold on the 
soil. An Inch" or two of earth suffices. They 
need not !IJ?read at all ; they need only dip. 
The stem ot the crocus and of the violet Is very 
short: a child can pull them up with its llugera · 
:~y need no depth of soil. But the great tre~ 

t oye!Sbadows half an acre, that takes in the ii0°fme or the whole heavens, and is refreshed 
Y he winds that blow from nil the quarters of 

the globe, reaches down furlong upon furlong; its 
roolst ~ a subterranean forest stretching out 
grea ranches that twine and grasp like ana
::indasd and appropriate the vitality tllat ages 
~::a eposlted. 'fhe oak tree that is to Just 

P8 a thoW!&lld years, under wh06e shade 
generations of children are to play draws the 
~urture that eustalns it from an area' wider than 
vespreada over iu the sky; It Jays hold on the 
be~:harttbof the planet, coils aoout huge rocks 
roots C the earth, ties I IBelf in with the knotted 
in • 0 o er trees, goes plunghlg and burrow
'!e~re down towards the centre of the globe in 
~re h h or f:binp that died centuries before and 
den as~mng Into mould; prowls after the hid· 
roun 8P np of water, finds where the sweetest 
tbemtalns are, and wlil even plunge beneath 
ken j ~~ng Its greedy inquiries beyond their 
per~IJ!~&;''~ on other territory that they may 
force or ave treasure of food for it. All the 
l'he tem mar willf thnot start a mountain-pine. 
leaves. 3:' 0 e winter but strips off its 
dwellings er ea~quake that tumbles down the 
ir Its llbr!. ~tc {! does not loosen a single one 
)iature. th. an organic thing; a piece of 
!lothee '1t 8 upper world of light and glory 

annually with the splendor of a new 

creation; the under-worlll, cloudy <lark and 
secret, but full of living forceR, pou:.S Into '1t the 
products of all the growth of the planet for :\ 
thousand generatlona. 

'fhe analogy holds in regard to human beings. 
Every indivldual man and woman hos a root; 
and the grander the growth of human qualities 
the ueeper is the root. 'fhe person who over: 
looks his generation you may be sure 11nderlooks 
his,generotion as well. He whose shadow falls 
across centuries draws his sustenance from mo1·e 
centuries tllat have gone before him and have left 
no trace save in the wealthy world out of whi<'h 
he sprang. According to the height of the <'har
acter is the depth of the source whence it draws 
supplies. Here is a man who is lroue<l to circ:um
stauces,-iu the upper, superft<'iai stratum of 
things adjacent to him ;-what we call the con
ultlons of his life, the external apparatus by 
wWch his existence is kept in order, furnish the 
soil he is grounded in. He depends upon those. 
His fibres strike no deeper than his accidents. 
ls he rich,-he blossoms and bears fruit. Is he 
poor,-he dries up, shrinks away perishes. In 
prosperity be shoots up tall, spreads his branches 
wide, waves hie leafage in the nir; adversity 
strikes him, the foliage is all stripped otf; U1e 
branches toss idly in the wind, the trunk sways 
wildly hither and thither, the roots are loosened: 
If a severer gale than usual strikes him, he Is 
laiu prone on the ground. Is he successful, suc
cess feeds him, elates him, makes him happy : 
his veins are full of sap; his eye is bright; be 
holds his head high ; his hand is opeu. b he 
umuccessful, all the geniality is l(Olle ;-no more 
light In his cye,-no more buoyancy in hi~ step, 
-no more uprightness In his form; his mind hill! 
lost its balance; his heart is deau. Here is a 
man who, In the season of popularity, is open· 
minded, bright-hearted, huppy, warm in his af
fections, generous in his impulses; be seems to 
be ennobled by the regards of hi!! fellow men. 
Is be unpopular,-the withdmwai of the sun
light of common favor, the withholding of the 
praise of ordinary people, take from him the 
very breath by which he lin'f!; and be blackens 
und dies. 'l'o be born at the North was once to 
be a democrat; to be born at the South WW! to 
be a.n apologist for the peculiar institution. In 
England, tl1is mu.n believes in monarchy. In 
Paris, he pralsrs imperialism or republlcani.8m, 
11ecoruing to circumstances. In l'rotelltant 
countries, he i.~ a Protestant; in Papal countries, 
a Papist. In l\lecca, he puls otl' his shoes before 
entering the sacred precincts, nnu kisses the 
black stone. His faith is that of the country he 
sojourns in; he worships with the multitude, 
whatever their superstition; he is us be happens 
to be; like the chameleon, he takes the color of 
the ground he lies on, some say of tile food he 
eats; he Is a r0'30 of )ericho, always hurrying 
before the wind, his roots in his trunk. If he 
has roots, nobody knows where they are until, 
occasionally, for a moment, he finds it eonven
lent to pause and to pump up a little sap into hi8 
body from the pla<'e where he happens to tln1l 
himself. 

Here is a man with a deeper root, a root In his 
tmcestry. He is a leaf on a family tree. He re
fers back to his precurso~ ; is proud of their 
blood in his veins,-the red blood, the blue blood, 
that father, mother, or some more distant ances
tor, furnishes. This man is mindful of the stock 
he springs from, the pit out of which he was 
digged. He carries himRelf with a proud con
sciousness of superior worth, it' the stock be no
ble. A kind of nobility characterizes his look 
and manner. If It l)e ignoble, the characleris
tillB none the less appear in him, and none till' 
!CBS is he proud of them ; he boasts of their evil 
prowel!il, talks haughtily of their wild heroism, 
exults In their questionable nchievemenbl, <1uotes 
their strong sayings, trk'B to earry himself as 
their descendant and representath·e. There ls a 
good side to this pride of ancestry, if the all('{'!!· 
try be wortl1y; but there is a bad 8ide to it even 
then. The material that a man derives from ht~ 
ancestry, however rich, does not make him hu
man In the noble sense; it shuts him in with a 
few qualities; it makes him reserved, exclusive, 
opinionated, Imparts to him the characteristics 
of the cast he belongs to. In fact, the cast spirit 
itself is due to this narrow veneration; for it 
oontlnes men to certain sharply defined types 
which clash with each other; and cause lnces-

sant friction and war. On the whole root or" 
a?cestry is a l>itter one, anti the fruit it bears b 
bill.er. 

Let us suppose a man to strike his root• lower 
down than this. He is not, we will sny the 
creature of his eircumstances; he Is not' the 
child of his parentage. He ~longs to his na
tion; he Is an American, or Gennan, or J:o'reuch
man, or Englishman. Hi.~ suckers spread out 
to the limits of the national domain. He Is not 
bounded by State lines. He does not ask 
whether his neighbor comes from the Eust or 
the \Vest, the North or the South: he ls <'Ollll· 
tryman, and that ls enough; he Is blood of his 
blood, aml bone of his bone, a fellow, au equal 
and a brother, sacred In his person, and venern: 
hie li;t his rights. Huch a man will be large, ex
pansive, and generous. He is the patriot· full of 
noble se?tlments; a man of comprel;ensive 
sympatlne;i a.nu wide interc~t.". He can take hi:< 
l>rothcr American by the band whe1·ewr he 
meets him, be be rich or poor, fortunate or nn
fortun~te, attract! ve or forbidding. The fact of 
belongmg .to a common country covers a mult.i
tuue of infirmities. It c.aunot be denied that a 
certain grandeur of intelligenc~1 a certain faith 
In ideas, a certain breadth of aueglance to prin
l'iples, accompanies this patriotic type. But 
neitller cun it be denied that such a person has 
his limits. He believes in American ldeWt, but 
In no others ; he praises American principles 
but couceues worth to none besides; you ma): 
nlways know him as a man who exults in hL~ 
native land so cordially that the foreigner Is a 
barbarian. For has he the same feeling to the 
Englishman? Does he equally rel!'pect the Ger
man? Has he a profound respect for the 
J:o'reuchman? Can be enter sympatheticnlly 
into the feelings of the Italian or the Irishman'.' 
Not so. He 1.8 possibly a bigot in his prejudices, 
unable to appreciate the intellectual or moral 
weight of a fellow mau who lives on the other 
slue of the Atlantic or the Pacific sea. Ju Eng
land he hus no eye for what may be the advan
tages or a constitutional monarchy; ill Ger
many he cannot welcome what mny be 
said for the collBtitution of the Empire; in 
France he fails to uuderstnml the peculiar tem
per of a people that ls constantly oyertuming its 
own system of government. He <•an C'herish 
8corn for the stranger, having but one word fo1· 
stranger and enemy. Noble, wide, grnnd In 
many respects, his root, nevertheless, is not so 
firm that it cannot be shaken,-by prejudice, 
passion, and malice. Sbouhl the time come 
when n controversy arisl'S hetween his own 
government and another, the right is sure with 
him to be on one side; bis motto is, "Our eoun
try, right or wrong," but still our uountry. 

But now, suppose n man to stlike down hi• 
roots lower than this,-below family, ance~try, 
class, clani tribe, country,-tlown into human 
nature itse f; not nsking whether one be Eng
lish, French, German, Amcric>nn, Italian, Jrish, 
but whether he be Jwma11. 8uppose a nrnn to 
really make no distinction between Jew and 
Greek, barbarian or 8eytblnn, bond or free, to 
eonsider simply this one question, whether the 
imlividual has the attrilmt<•s of n human being: 
sm•h a man has real root.•. H c iR i nterested In 
whnt roncerns hL• fellmn<. He strlk<'s down 
Into a principle. He draws sustennn<'e from an 
idea. His sympathies arC' worlu-wide. He 
touches every person at the point where nil 
touch eneh other. He can s1m·ender himself to 
a cau.'!e. The f!UC'stion with him is, ls it just'.' 
18 it right·.• This L• the noblest, the moRt ex
hnust!Ye root of all. Di>epe.r than this, :leeper 
than humnu nature, It is Impossible to go. 
When we see a man striking bis roots down Into 
this principle or human nature, we see one who 
strikes down into tile core of things; we see one 
who is proof against the Reverest tribulations, 
sorrows, temptations. No "ind eau shatter 
him; no tempest can unsent him; he stands up 
under C'ainmlty, and eYen <'omes out stronger 
from the shO<'k of the l'lementnl war. 

I am to speak thiH morning of the RnJical'~ 
Root .. 

"'hat do we meau by a IlAlHL'A 1. '.' There 
are three definitions of tile term. According to 
the popular acceptation, the Radical Is one who 
pulls up things by the roots-a destroyer, a 
revolutionist. This is the definition of the en· 
emy. The genulue Radical rejects It as being no 
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description of himself whatever. The Radical 
says_ or himselt, "I come not to destroy1 but to 
fulfil." He would pull up nothing by tne roots 
that bad roots to support it. He would let even 
weeds grow in his neighbor's field It the neigh· 
bor preferred them to grain : he hos too much 
respect for things that grow to disturb them 
Without cause· only the poisonous plants that 
corrupt the at~osphere and impoverish the land 
would he eradicate. · 

A second definition marks the Radical as one 
who nenr can rest untll he gets at the roo.t of 
things. The Radical le represented as a p~mg, 
JnquJsitive critical, restless person, who IS for
ever bnrro~ing in the ground, can never be sat
isfied can never leave any belief or institution 
alone: can never take a doctrine on trust, mUBt 
Impatiently pull up hie com to see bow it grows; 
a man without intelligent motive, or earnestn8118 
of purpose, or serioUB desire after truth ; inherit
ing a precious vineyard, which has produced 
luscloUB grapes for a hundred years, the delicloUB 
fruit whereof he has tasted, In health and in 
sickness, In clusters and in vintage, sinC'e he IJe
came a man, he must nevertheless worry and 
explore and expose the healthy suckers of his 
vines, that he may ascertain In what precise 
m.lxture of soil they are planted. Living In n 
house which has sheltered him and his parents 
before him, and a line of ancestors before them 
-a house that In generations has never started, 
does not show a crack In Its walls or a leak in 
Its roof-still he le not rontent until he has been 
down in the cellar, tested with the hammer ev
ery stone In the substructure, and carried on 
geological experiments beneath the foundation 
at the Imminent risk of upsetting the building. 
Thie, too, I pronounce a caricature. 'rhle, too, 
ls the definition of the antagonist. The Hadical 
is no such person. 'rhat there are pereoni1 who 
do this may be tme enough, but tney are not 
necessarily Radicals. It ls not tJ1e peculiarity of 
the Radical, that out of mere curiosity, In n 
spirit of restlessness, from an idle desire to know 
more than ls useful, admissible, or wise, he 
would unseat anything thnt has a valid claim to 
permanence. \\'hatever has n solid basis he 
allows to stand. 

The Radical 111 simply one who desires a root, 
who believes In roots, iq sure tbat nothing is 
strong without them, 1111d Is concerned to know 
in wbat sort of soil he ls planted. H e has no 
fancy for oaks planted in flower pots; pine trees 
set iu porcelain vases are not to Wm ll.eautlful. 
Knowing somewhat the uncertainty of the sea
sons, having had proof of the variableness of 
climates, he has no wish to be put down In n 
small area, fenced about on all sides, bricked 
cia;ely in so that no draft can freshen the air 
and enliven the soil. He has discovered that in 
hie dally life he muqt face the tempest and hrnve 
the blast, and he would make sure against. be
ing stripped by an autumn wind, or sapped hy a 
trlckliug stream of water, or overturned by n 
sudden com·ulsion of Nature. He prefers to be 
able to stand, and, when the storm 1111.q pa.'l.~ed, 
still to stand. He call~ himself, therefore, what 
he is, a Radical-a i·oot-man, because he believes 
in a root ; the deeper the root, the more he be
lieves In it; and his sincere des.Ire, his only de
sire, ls to know that his root goe.q tlown deep 
enough to hold fast amid the severest strcRS of 
weather. 

The Radical, therefore, cannot l>o a Hectari1111. 
The sectarian stands planted in a sect; hut a seet 
Is a fragment-something cut otr from the do
main or thought, a small ground-plot, or yartl, 
not an open field. 'l'he ~ectarian iH a cl.W<S or 
clique man; ns the word 8ignitlcH, a man who is 
clipped and trimmed clown. He is a tree set in 
a box, not in a meadow. That he ha.~ a certain 
amount of verdure, that he bears a certain qual
ity of fruit, that he ha~ clement!! of ca111cstnCS11 
of inteUBity, may lie cheerfully gnmted. Every 
human being huH vitality of Home &1rt · he will 
grow after a f~~on, wllorever you ph~nt him; 
if you plant lum m a small place ho will make 
the most of ~1is ?PJ!Ortunity, ~o wDI ripen to the 
extent of hlS hm1ts. But 1f tho limiLq are 

. cramped, the stature will lie stun tcd. The Hect
arian is an apple-tree l'lanted iu the cleft of u. 
rock. ~hanco has p~t it. there; no gardener is 
responsible for tho situation ; it makes the best 
of it.q handful of earth and thimbleful of moM
ure; struggles as well as it can to get at the 
light and air ; rejoices, after a sickly tashlon in 
the sun, holds out its MCanty leaf to catch the 
rain-fall, but after all can get no more sUBte
nance than tbe conditions allow. 'l'be kind 
Wind blows dust into the nook where the poor 
twisted body ls; resolutely the root ls Jet down 
and painfulJy the sUBtcnance there ls drawn up' 
though it be but a mouthful. llut you will se~ 
only a few wrinkled leaves. On the outermost 
twig perhaps ;YOU may discover a single apple 
which ne~·~r r1pe11S, .aud1 when bitten, proves ~ 
be sour. Ihe sectanau uae a certain amount of 
force of bis own ; but the sound he makes as he 
ripples along Is out of all proportion to the vol
ume of the stream; lt Is the rattle of a thin cur
r.ent of wate! flowing over looee pebbles. A 
'ray slender rivulet Will turn a pretty IJirge mill
wheel If you only make the channel narrow 
enouah. But one can have no more life than 
his roots supply; the sectarlan's mind, there· 
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fore is nan·ow, dry, thin, and sandy. There Is pose; the ezperlences of two thousnnd ye11r9 
no great Impulse, no engcr seeking after the new packed away In it& chapters. What mount!fe 
truth. He hold!; up bis little shred of doctrine, r~ges of thought, what sweet valleys of medf 
nnd It ls not apparent to him that anybody else ta~10n, what noble rivers of peaimody what d · 
bas any doctrine at all. His heart cannot be Uc1ous fountains and pure rivulets 'or p 1 e-
genlal or dif!"ush'e in its charity. It is lmpossi- What power or conviction! What reach!.i ~i 
hie for him to feel thnt other men who do not ex~tation, what breadth of hope what vlstaS . 
believe as he does are ns good as he is; tJrnt they anticipation, what thrilling couc~ptlons of Pro~'. 
can be sincerely good at all. '!'here is a certain lden~e, of the world that Is and of the world 
amount of conscience, or of conscientiousness, that IS to come! The man who should sink his 
rather; but it grinds nway at the crank of the roots so deeply mto the Old Dible tbat they took 
denominational organization, it turns the creak- up everything there, would be a giant amon 
ing wheel of denominational duty, and sue- men. J:!ut all depends on the thoroughnel!ll '} 
ceeds In bringing out a certain amount of hnrd the exploration. Does one root himself iu th 
grits which one can, perhaps, make into dry letter, or In the spirit ~-that Is the questlone 
ub1cuit. He cannot worship with grandeur or He thnt roots himself In the letter does not go. 
devotion, for hill deity Lq a definition, his God is below the surface, hardly pierces the outer crust · 
a. dogma. He can only l'atC'h a glimpse of the kn<?ws nothing. perhaps f?f the rich world or ex: 
divine love at the bottom of a well as the sun P.enence that 1s stored mslde. Now the Old· 
passes over the mouth of it. His soul, there- restament man, ns we see him, roots himself In 
fore ls apt to be arid and barren as his mind i the letter. 'l'he Puritan rooted hi.mself In the 
his Jove of Hod ls love of hie denomination, ano letter. He knew far less than he might of the 
the love of his denomination is but a species of resou~ces of moral and spiritual sustenance that 
the love of himself. lar :1lldden in the spirit below the Jetter. The 

The Radical cannot he a sectarian. Can the soil m which he struck his roots was made up In 
Radical be a churchman? What ls a church great mensure of the debris of the HeLrew mind 
but a more comprehensive arnl better organized -wild, feellnge1 fanciful speculations, strnnge su-
sect, a wider denomination, n more diversiflecl perstlt1ons and concelta, that are strewn brood· 
group of beUevers? There i~ something grand, cast over the surface of the history· uncouth 
truly, In the Idea. of a church; In every existing belletii in Providence, rude conceptions of God 
church there i~ much that is noble, majestic, and and man, grotesque notions of the constitution 
attractive. A church is nu organization1 not a of the world, vagaries respecting the election of 
machine; it ilia growth; it live~ througn ages certain races of men, and the rejection of others· 
of time; it cove1"R n large nrea of space; it in- and the result of all this was a character of au.'. 
eludes people of many conditlon.8, many orderR terity and pride touched here and there with a 
of iutellect, many ca.qts of disposition, many sweet n~d rich g\ow of piety, but having, as the 
tongue~, many types of genius, it may be many soul of 1t1 more reverence for law than truth for 
different races. It hos developed in the course J!IBtlce th!ln for lo~·e. The Puri&an had a gi!and 
of centuries. There are worlds of experiences life In hnn, but 1t was rough and scvere. He 
In It. Jt.s spiritual soil is stroug, and succulent was exclusive, arbitrary, and at times tyrnnni· 
with the joys and >-0rrows, the thoughts and de- cal. He carried a rod of iron In his band· hb 
sires, the aspirations and utterances of genera- conscience was a rod of iron. ' 
tionll. Its doctrines nre the products of disc!- Go down below the letter In which the spirit;, 
plined mincls working through many phases of hidden,-sink your roots until you strike the 
faith. It has "8Cramenis and ceremonies, sol- New 'l'estament, and you have something lufi-
emn rites, gloriouq music, beautiful symhols, nitely richer. 'l'he New Testament is the older 
poetry, art, arehltectun•. It has great churcheH, because it Is the heart, the eoul of the Old Tist'. 
not meeting-houses, that seem to have grown by ament. 'Vas not Jesus n Hebrew i. aud whar 
the laws of Nature out of the soil. To be rooted food did he foed on but that very Hlble which 
in a church is to have roots struck into histori<' we call the Bible of the Hebrews? Wbnt wns 
and holy grouncl; it is to draw moisture from his peculiarity1 if not this: that he dropped roots 
many II 1•ing sp1·ing8; it is to appropriate the ex- down below tne surface of the ancestral mind 
perlence, perhaps, of a nation. The church- till they touched a secret core of inspiration in 
man, so he he a true churchman, carries ";t11 the heart of his race~ Everything he bad Wlt8 
himself au air of ealmness and repose, of dig- there; every thought, every feeling, eYery hope, 
nity and grace. He seems to be a parf of tl1e every anticipation-his trust, _his faith In toe 
institution he belongH to; a piece ot tJlis great Heavenly Father, his conception of the paternal 
organism that has lived so long1 aucl com:pre- Providenci>, his meeknees1-tbey nre all the!'!-. 
hendecl so much, und embrnce!l such var10uq But wltJ1 the subtile iusignt that he pos&'.sseti, 
life; something of the i<pirlt of nntiquity at- with the exquisite chemistry or his soul, he senr 
taches lt.-elf to him. Ho i;o conservative; he his roots underground ; they ran out In e~ery 
has a grent trust, a large reveren<'l'1 un ('amest- direction until tl1ey found tl1osc sweetest springs 
11~ In thought nnd fcoeli11g that is evPn imprC'l<S- of water, nncl drew the suqtenance thence that 
i\·e and heauUful. made them Imel and !Jloesom. When you haw 

An1l yet the churchm1111, if he !Je no more penetrated the Recret of the Beatitudes, when 
than 11 C"hurchmun, is co11Hideral>ly le>JS than bu- you ban• got at the soul of the parables, when 
man . \\'hat doe~ he think of other churche;o ? you haveloearched out tbehidden thought lo thP 
Ot the Homan Church, for i11stance---of the Hermon on the l\lount, then, and not before1 you 
(Jreek C !lmrr·h '! 'Vhnt re~peP.t hns he for str:rnge have touched the centre of power in the ola He-
forms of worship ;' Dot>!! he do more thnn toler- brew Bible. And when you haYe done that, you 
ate extremes that differ from hi;o own ·.• Does he hnve struck Into the richest soil that Is otfered to 
tolerate suc•h as arc hostile'? The t·hurchmnn's tbe spiritual nature of the Christian. He thar 
mind is slow nnd npnr1ue ; his heart Is l'llt.lier will do U1is will plaut himself in tJ1c heart oftb< 
self-satisfied thnn stmuy; ht~ comwicncl' rather New Testruuent,- not in tJic Jetter, not in the 
punctilious than 8t•nsltive; his wornhip is form- strange, crude, fantnsticnl portions that are 
nl; he prays ai< the Church pmys- out of n book. heaped upon it.s surfaee ; he that, going down be· 
He allows the Church to think for him1 to belle,·e low all tllis -below tlic errors, the mlstakt'!O, the 
for him, to worship for him, to int«ree<te for him. superstit101;s,- finds his way into tl1e he~rt of 
'fhc Church tnkcs cm't'or him; pardons his sins; .Jesus himself, will blossom and hloom mto .n 
guarnntees his future. He trends nn ecelesinstl- life us exquisitely pure, swet•t, and. beauUt'ul a~~-
eal path, pn.«Ses through an eeclesla.~tien.I 1toor- ever seen in Christendom. He will ha\'e the dt-
way, enters an cedesin8ti<'nl heaven. However viucst qunlities, and at the same time the mosr 
ple1l~nntly he talks with other believers1 it Is human· he will be able to submit blmselftotbe 
o\·er u fence; however gmciously he looAA at 8uprcm'e, and to give himself to his brothers. 
tlwm, it is with eye.~ of r"Ompasslou. He cannot Trust patience 1 .. ueeknese, reverenre,-he wlll 
h<'lp hrlieving tl1at he IH in a safer place thnn have 'mem all.' l'impllcity, purity~·ha_rlty,-a/l 
they. You nn• Impressed by him, a.~ by one who these will be his. The Christian iuuliral roo s 
feels surl' of his pnst, his present, and also of his himself in the heu.rt of Jesus i not in his repor~d 
future, ancl is ~ood enough to be sorry that hill word, not his incidental tnought, but In te 
fellow-men are not so sure of U1eir cll:\'!tlny a.~ he henrt of hfl! heart. Beyond that, outside of that, 
is of his. The ripeue!!!< of hi"' belief preventl! his be does not go. He explores none of the outly: 
being angular, but the interior colll).lORUre of his Ing regions of literature or phlloeophy. Tbh 
mint! savors too much of that c•alm excluaivenes.~ beautiful J ewieh life le enough for blm. 
which enjoys Its spiritual privacy and kec·p.~ in- And yet is there nothing more? Tu tbi•at.io-
truclers out of doors. lutely all?' Is the Hebrew race t~e onl.>: rt~! 

The Radical cnnnot IJe a churchman. '!'he to be taken into account? Does Goel ~~;d i~ 
Churt·h is of comparatiYely modem origin, ti·acc- Inspiration to none but those who have. '. Do 
able to definite )>eglnnini,.<B. It is n production of Palestine? Did Jetius exhaust humamty · th r 
human wit; a creation of 1llploma<'y. You can we find everything in the New Tesrn~enitb:r 
elll!ily go below it, nud get at the Rerret of it. can be worked into human cbarac er_. t of 
'l'hc Catholic church cluims to he older than the races have other gifts: one, the fsej ntrc.u an· 
Bible. fa it older than the Hebrew Bible- to beauty· another, the principle o UB ced >er 
mention no others? The man who strikes hi~ other, the passion for liberty; anoth:er, the .. e 1~ 
root.~ into the 01<1 'l'estament, strikes them be- tion to ideal truth In eclence an~ philoso~~I ·iog 
low the Church. 'l'he man whOAe roots go down It forbidden to make excursions mto /bls1a ~r of 
into the soil of these antique Rcripturee, pcne- llteratures of China or of Greece, fsJi 'nt Crom 
trates below all Christendom. The Old 'l'esta- Persia, and to Jraw spiritual nour all m:eloug to 
ment, the old H ebrew Bibl~what a world It Is! th08C larger sources which, after • tb~ 
How wonderful In extent, in comprehensive- human nature ? They who can do that ~~ng 
ness ! What wealth of antiquity there is in it! privileged L. th.ey who can do that ru: th~dlcals: 
\Vhat recesses of wonder and man·el it con- 'l'he true lUIQJcal, the Radical 0 .e 1 Old 01 
tains ! It covers a continent; it absorbs the life sinks his shafts below sect, ch!11'<'h, ~1~:'"1 iulc 
of a race, and one of the most extraordinary New· below all partial expenences, d his trea.9· 
races that ever lived on the planet. There ill In the s00ret places where man h11.s store to uve. 
it a universe of thought, fef'llng, conviction, pur- urea of tho gqt,-and by aj l that, trlee 
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THE INDEX. 
Ortbodox,r ii! rigltl flti1tki11g; but who can 

claim to thmk rightly? How is one to know 
that he tWuks rightly? It is ycry plaiu that no
body thus ·far hM earned a ti Uc lo lllonopolize 
right opinion. 'fo think rightly is to exhnust 
thought. No one c·an be tl'tlly orthodox 80 long 
as there i8 knowledge yet to he acquired. Only 
the Divine mind Is orthodox, liecause only the 
divine mind i8 omniscient, and, helno- omni1<
cient entertains no error. Up to this :lay there 
is uo'huomn orthodoxy. He ii! most orthodox 
who thinks moet clOHely lo facts. 

We speak of new truth. 'fhcre is, correctly 
,peaking, no new truth. All is oitl as God him
.elf. 'fbere are new interpretations of truth, 
new gul'Sllt'S at truth, new i11slght11 into tn1th, 
ne1t' readinb'!! of truth ; but the Truth is more 
Mncieut than antiquity : it is 88 old as tlJO world ; 
the last reading only c•omes nearer the first text. 
To lie orthodox, therefore1 we must need ull the 
knowledge there is-of literature, science, art. 

''rbe Radical aCCi'pts the last interpretation (so it 
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~~r Jlf~~':;'l~~~n':::l!~s~ueh an 11nw1111tt•1l •Icfiauc~interc·st.ed In this, which might at u f< th 

'fhey found h . · t . past-for she naturally igi red th 0 e or e 
Mtrating wit11 thel~~.:;,(\;~r ~J;~1°f1~:i ~':;' [~~~10i3- ~!mt it .zriginated as much 1:~ obsUna~y 8!:!~~~ 
rc:~dy committed himself' iu advm:cc or tlwi; 1?n. 1.~11:/ they .could not say that he had 
op1dnlo11s. Ho together they came to Englund ~)fgrl ~ ~ecthi tot ~tkl e his cousin-Mr. Samuel 
an on the way Mr. Bligh made himself • 1 ow a , twas one of thoee heartlCSI! 
1~greeabie to the SJ!insters a.q almost if not c~~ fami.!1 matches which he had ne\'er allftlclentiy 
tl1rely to co11<ione hLq ollence. in•omuch that if <..lmst,1 cr:ct ol rl repelled, until-&l'., &c. ln 
t 1ey did not posith·eiy uc•iuI.:SCe -in the 8, 1; 1 ' , 8 1~r 1e g ~ 'H heart was engaged In special 
plans, thC'y ccru1i11iy mauiCestc<l 110 repug~ia~ 8 Plfi'~11~ agamst her Judgment; and we know 
towards them, nwrcly stipulnting that tie shouJ t ~I C si ln0Sh1t potent Ill young ladies of seven• 
for the pre><cnt nt Ienst, confine them to his m: 1 ccn: 1c ad aecretly forgiven him before his 
~renst; and, nlso, if nothing occurred to warra~~ ~~~~1i"• t~~ufih t without any ~ope of It j and It 

1e extension of the young dcrgynum's \'isit · ' 1~0 a o produce a revival of ola tender-
thllt it should not be protracted longer thnn w~ nclll! .. 1 p1en 11 ~nspiraey of circumstances 
n~essary to provide for him elsewhere 'l'he 1cemcc 0 place. h1H fate In her hands, and even 
M1!18C1! .E:dgcowbe were not without ~:Ym > 0 ij:;1illY 1 iosc friends who had beeu ruost intlu-
thy for the younK )><-'Opie BUl:!Jl(,'C(iu uud \a- ".n w th her on his side. If the ladies, if the 
deed V<'ry jm1tly, that nut~l'ith~t11ndi1~' her 101~: 1?<1ulre, th?ught him worthy of 1>ardo11 and pat-
er's duplicity, and her ow11 suflerin 'iluth h \ 1 1 onage, \\as it for her to contro\·ert their .luclg-

be a sstisfactory one), tht• 11.~t iuterpretntion of 
the oldest truth. 'fhOt!C who a<:cept older !11te1·
l'retMtlons arc further oft' from the orlglnni 
soureet1 than he is. 'fhe Hadical is one who 
uses the last ~m·ented plough fo~ his tillnge, be
call!le it subsoils the 1U01;t thoroughly. What he 
wants is 1.he original, primal truth ; the truth 
that is symbolized In Nature, which the Infinite 
mind, in iis liTBt perfect operation, embodied in 
the uuiTerse. 

The peculi!l.l'ity of the Hndical, let me 8U./ 
tlnally,-the test of the Hadkal•s genuiue11088, 1s 
not that he holds n certain class of ophlim1s; 
it 15, that be Ulle8 the opiniollil he entertai1111. It 
Ii not bill peculiarity to question and doubt, to 
cavil and r.iise iilsues; it is not restles1mess of 
mind; leMt of all is it tlippaney, indlfterencc, 
looeeness or lightness of conv1ction. Let me de
clare again, be ill not a destroyer. 'l'he true 
Radical is known not by his reetleee11eS1:1, but by 
Ws calmnellS; not by his tlippaucy, but by bll! 
oeriousness; not by his lndltfercnce, but by his 
earnestness; not by his li~htness of speech 
about great belielii of mankmd, but by HOber
De6!! of epeech about tl1em. He is known by his 
patience, hh; cheerfulnesi;, his serenity, his 
trllllt; the siuglenees of his purpose, the weight of 
bis opiulon, his freedom from 1>rejudice, his 
openneSll to disoovery, his thaukfufulll!S for light. 
He ill one who stantlll deeply rooted and llnnly 
planted. "He stands foursquare to all the winds 
that blow." His very name implies that he is 
rooted and grounded. He 1.8 rooted and grounded 
-11ot in prejudice or tradition, not in dogma or 
formula, not In sacraweuts or lustltutious-he ii. 
rooted and grounded in lm•e that even pasi;es 
knowledge. 

nev!'r <JUitc succeeded in expelling hfai from h~~ 1\11~~tb 118 lvel\ us her own private inclluatlons ~ 
heart. Again, on consideration there w • b t ere ier rnngh11.1tlon t..-onjured up a similar 
ot.hcr rea."?n:1 for thinking the siiulrc's schc~~ w~i· ~o~ 8;}ductlvc )llc~re or the fut';U'C to that 
less undes1111ble than it hacl nt first aJ>peared. an~~1 t a. P~escnt1ed 111tself to the minds of the 
As he observed, where Wl\8 the U'Kl of er ,1 , 1 8P117J rs. 11 nel the girl came to just 
o\·er spilt milk? If l\lr. Bligh 1;iul beci~ 1~!l the1 conciw;1011 that migh have been expected: 
lrla111e, had he not sutlered for it ·.• And if h~ ~'~bie°r~rre tt~a\~er guardian's decision would he 
woulcln't marry his cousin (i;upposlu it still · _en at of his patron, reeolved her-
fca.slble \, why i;houid all the worhl ~opy his ~~~1~~ii111~erpose no )'ermanent objections to a 
father's .dlspiemmre'.' ln common with their Sh c nJ:' 1~1 · · 
brother, they had been greatly ollended by the Ill! the ':I etern~1~, su~plementarlly, to leaYe 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!m!!!!! 

[Eatertd accordtng to Act or Coogret!~ tn the ):.,!nr 18i3, b,v 
F. B. Anor, In tbe Ofttce or the Ltbrariatn or t:ooiirc*'to, alt 
WlfbjD&tOft.) 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 
CHAPTER XXI.-( Uonli11uc<l. J 

I ba\·e inserted the above auggestlve da.~h, not 
without reason. For it soon appeared that to 
llr. EdJrecombe alone was owing the responsibil
ity or ihe invitation, and that bis sisters had, at 
tirst, etrougly disapproved of It, but since re
~lgned themselves to circumstances. A hearty, 
hasty, and rather capricious old bachelor, whOtlC 
temperament often liurried Wm into lneousider
ate action~, he had liked the young clergy
man for bis companionable qualities1 and ex
t11!ed or palliated hill misconduct; ana uccldent
lly eueouutering him at Boulogne, iu imminent 
danger of a debtor's prison, he, moYed purely by 
eomp11S11lo11 and good nature, had rescued blm 
from that catastrophe, and, not content with 
that, hll!ist.ed on bringing him back to England 
~d. Xortbamptonsblre. Jn answer to the oh
Jectlons or the spill8ters1 he declared it WRS a 
CQDdemned shame that such a clever fellow 
<hould be allowed to go to the deuce merely he
ca115e be was too high-spirited to sell himself at 
the dict.atlou of au arbitrary old curmudgeon of 
a father, whose waut of natural affection was n 
·~ace to his cloth. 8uppose he had liehaved 
foolishly, or, If they liked to call it so, deceit
t~iy: WllS that any rcaHOn why he shoui..t ~ut 
~ ""erybody ·: He couldn't even turn hill hand 

lo anytbinit else with deeency, owing to tlu1t 
idiotic rule of 0111~ a clergyman always a clergy
~ao: He should accompany them tu 'l'horpc 
! aria, and it&n!On Hlcncowe didn't choose to 
orget and fo ve, and let the young folks come 
~tbcr-u, be sure, they would be only too 

Ing to do, wlien Bligh might become his cu
rate, and In COUl'lkl of tline succeed him as vicar 
i;~ty he, l\lr. Edget.-omlie, would find him a 
h r . el~where. The ladies had used to say, 
B~h~ehghtful this would be, if It were not for 
•t 8 superior prospects ; now they no longer 
~I~ inltbe way of its realizatlou, they (the 
Th era ought to jump at the opportunity. 

ey Wefl! hilwildere<l at such a v11ry unlookeil-

n 

Dean•s r~ported suspicions, which Reemcd .to with :re~tv:i~~m t ~I ot ethr side and to behave 
glance alike at the Hail and vicarage. nnd 1 te t ,..... spec on, ereby quieting any 
hence, <..-ould uot be expected lo 00 very tci'ider of a~du uf1-good•viligs llhe may have entertained; 
his wishes. Then the ladles admired hia sou'" . !ti e. a many )lersons, finding a sort of 
~reaching exceedingly, and were tired of M~ ~~s~~ ~10i!!t[~ an ~e~ f~ •1u4lnable expedi-
fu)Ie1ncowe-wbo did, Indeed, rel?eat himself fear: carefully Accffrdingl~ she ~fd m1far1es very 

y, and was moet conscleut1ously tedious lu church 0;1 the d e no appear at 
bis references to ~baJ?ter nnd verse; upparently ated delegating aL upopln wh\c~ l\~. Bligh offici-
belleving those d1 vls10118 to be ins)> ired lll! well the ~hool 1 er ace a e armonlum to 
as the text. He was over seventy, and wher;, in the ~oesi -~ S8;C111•.iljnd thereby disappointing 
dthc course of human events, it J>leru;ed Prov!- pate~ oi>lx>rtuuit; }or ~~a~? eage~Iy-antdalct1-euce to remoYe him from the vicarage to the All f w b 011 an scan · 
churchyard their brother m · •ht certain! do . 0 ~ c precautloll8, of course, only delayed 
W?thrse than' give l\lr. Hli9h th~ living_i wfiich, ~~'1~:e~!a~~l~~~:l!~~:1 i tt>~· yf'!:°~er aristed by 
w1 his predecessor's savmgs would anbrtl am speed'! d hi • d ~ c ergyman 
pie provision .for t11e young c~uple, whose gratl: indetl111)t!l1yaa~ 'r~!°rpeacp:~ took up I~ residence 
tude and society would thus be permanentlv a. 
secured. So prattled the kind old spinsteni 
holding council together 88 lo whut was Liest~ THE .JA.PA.NEllE ABBA.88ADO.R8 IN Et._ 
lie done, and wisefy determined not to interfere ROPE, A.Nit TH•: t'HR18TIAN RELIGION. 
but to leave the result to circumstances. Aud It 
was in this oonjuuctlon of them that Ruth re
tumed to 'fhorpe Parva. 

I have said that her first sentiment,; almost 
inclined her to immediate flight: in fact, she 
took her guardian to task for not forewarning 
her of Mr. Bligh's presence in the village, as he 
might easily have done, subsequent to the des
patch of the letter which bad brought her home · 
the party arrlviug nt th.e Hall on the day after: 
and no less than three days elapsing lieforc her 
return. But thil1 l\lr . .Blencowe had abstained 
from doing, partly from a well-founded appre
hension that he would thereby lose his nurse, by 
her remaining in town; partly from nn unwill
ingness to acknowledge his own want of moral 
courage in conceding the Squire's rc•1uest that 
he llbould allow l\lr. Bligh to otHeiate for him 
next Sunday. 'fhe reader has already been in· 
formed that, though he loved bis ward, the old 
clergyman was rather scltlsb, especially iu per
sonal matters; and not a cottager iu the parish 
could ha\'e less idea of opposing tbc wlll of Mr. 
Edgecombe than himself. Then-I am almost 
ashamed to mention it, lrut such trnits make 
up character-his acceptation of the 8<1ulre'M 
propo11al saved him a couple of guinew, that be
ing the sum he would hnvo had to pay for un 
hired deputy: ull of which considerationscauscd 
him to act l\l! we have 1;ec11 and rlr;k ex1)(Jt;illg 
Huth to the probalriiity of stii I further murlilica
tion-unless she had her own relll!ons for nntici
patlug some pleamtntl'r result. from tltc rt'turn of 
her ex-suitor. , 

Ami this, llli 11118 ah'c:uiy been i11fcrc11tialiy utl
mitted, w1.~ the ctll!C. After her first shoek of 
u.Iarm aml excitemcn t, her emotions were of n 
more contlictiug nulurc thnn she had ever befqre 
experienced. 1-;hc had suffered more than slic 
would have liked to confel!S, even to herself, 
from the discovery of lllr. llligh's dU!lngcnuuus
ness, only tl1en llHCPrtnining how far she had 111-
lowed her affoctious to go ; still, time uud ab
sence, and her pride u.ntl resolution, bud enubled 
her to so far com1ucr her fceli11g11 that i;hc would 
have imagined herself cured-but for what fol
lowed, which presently undeceived her. It wa' 
impostiible to forget that., whatever had U...-eu W8 
shortcomingii towards hcn;clf and others, tl1ey 
hnd their origin in 11 passion for her!.. whleh, 
however nlloyetl with vanity 1wd scmllbuess, 
was unqnt'!ltiunubly sincere; inasmuch us he ad
heretl to it in the face of his father's anger nnd 
the apparent hopele~nel!S of ever bringing It to 
a succCH:lfnl issue. That fact, which eveu his 
uncle corroborated-udwitting, too, that he 
thought his nephew might prove 118 obstinate as 
his brother-t."Uuld not but mnke 11 powerful lw
presslon ulJOu the mind of Huth. He bad but to 
give up w mt seemed entirely out of hill reach, to 
effect a parental rc<'onciliatiou and rescue hlw
i;elf from poverty and comparative social out
lawry; yet he preferred both to such a surrender. 
Hurely there w11S sometl1i11g heroi<', >lOmething 

It uppeurs from our special de.;pateh frOw Eu
ro~ublished to-day, that the Japanese Am
b ors bad returned from St. Petersburg to 
Berlin, aud at this latter city had a lengthy con
ference with an eminent German profeeaor of 
JUrispruden(-e as to the propriety of endeavoring 
to establish Christianity as the State religion of 
Japan. 1'heee Ambassadors have seen how far 
Christian Europe Is advanced In civilization 
over other parts of the world, 11.Dd reasoned no 
doubt, that their owu co1111try would make 
greater progress If Christianity were made the 
religion of the Htate. Such reasoning ls natural. 
But the German profeBl!Or dissuaded them from 
entertaining such u project. He argued from 
facts In the Wstory of Christendom, to show that 
this religion cannot be enforced by government· 
that it is only vital when it grows up among and 
from a people, and that it should be encouraged 
rather than enforced. As a consequence he ad
vised the Japanese to grunt full religious liberty. 
'fhe Ambas81Mloni seemett to regard the change 
of religion In J n1>a11 as probable. 'fbcy listened, 
howe\'er, with great interest lo the arguments of 
the profe880r and expressed satisfaction for the 
advice he had giveu. What a curious fact in 
our nineteenth century civilization Is this! One 
of the oldest nations on the globe actually cou
t.emplnting discarcllng its paganism of thousands 
of years' standing and adopting the Christian 
religion ! Hardly less curious ls the advice of 
11 great thinker of Christian Europe, uot to at
tempt to force this religion upou the people. 
How broaclly liberal the world Is becoming! It 
ls not long since Christian nations deemed It a 
<luty to force theh' rellglon, and by fire and 
sword, if necessary, upon unbelieYers. Japan 
11ppears to be making rapid progress in Western 
c1vllizatlo111 and no doubt the liberal and philo
sophical views expressed by the German profes
HOr will ha Ye a gOOd lntluent.-e upon the people 
aml goverllJlleut of that country.-.Y. Y. Hcr
ulcl, April::?!. 
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George l\IncDonalll preached in Ilobcrt Laird 
Collier's ehurch in Chicago, April Ia, and closed 
bis ~ermon by saying: "I believe in nothing but 
the Lord revealed iu Christ." '" c cannot rc
frlliu from saying that we pity the poverty of 
l\Ir. l\IacDonnl<l'& belief. It is inexpressibly sad 
to see so gloriou• I\ mini! C'onlined In so petty a 
C'ree1l. 

Uue who liear•l Rev. l\Ir. l\furmy, of the~
ton Park Htreet Church, lecture, reports him as 
~aying that "out of twenty evaugelical clergy
men, uot tlirce are true to their convictions." 
We hope l\Ir. l\Iurray iH mistaken in his judg
ment of his ministerial brethren. 'Ve would 
far rather every one of them should be Orthodox 
to the In.st degree, than libeml aft<'r ~uch il cow
ardly nnd insineer" fn.~hion. 

- ............... - --

Henry "·uni Beecher told the YRle divinity 
students that "any one who can repeat the 
Lord's Prayer J111s a right to C'all hlmiself a 
Christiau." We arc very much obliged to 
Christim1s for trying to ht• so liberal towards her-· 
etlc8. ". c suppose tliey mean well enough; but 
we confes~ we should respect them more if they 
would ndherc with nil logical consistency to 
their Christian profes.,ion, or utterly olepart 
from it. 

The l'llicago l'o•t u111lerstnn<l3 thRt "Prei;hkut 
Eliot, of Harvard College, denies the report that 
all the religious ol:l!lervauces at that institution 
are to l.Je abolisllcd or made voluntary." 'Vhut 
is a "religious observance" ncconling to the 
magnates of HRrvard College'! It is to compel 
a student to li~ten, at a most 1111se1~'l<>nable hour 
on a cold will tcr'H rnorI\ing, to a ,·ery long 
prayer, while he is all the time imrnnlly swear
ing at the stupidity of those who instituted, and 
those wllo perpetuate, such nu irrational custom. 

- - ----~·--

The Cltrislia11 Rce11rrfrr 0<.nys: "1'io 11ucstio11 
iG receiving rn much ~rious thought as the 
•1nestio11, ls Christianity gaining or losing'!'' 
This is indeed the questioi1 that confronts u~, 
and our ('hristinn friends do well to 'give it 
'':,erious thought." llut 1;t) fut· ns Christinuity is 
true, it is uot losing, 11nd never will be. LC't u8 

8eek fl'ul!t, whether Christian orotherwi';t.•. Tlw 
'.rulh lle\'l'r loses; it ls always gniuin'g. There 
ts one degree of infidelity to which we t•an never 
desceml; uml that is fear r!t or fear for the 
trulll. 

A corrcspomll'nt of the 'l'erre Haute Ga:tllc 
represents I\ certain Hev. J\lr. Howe, of Terre 
Haute, as discoursing upon the •1ue8tio11: "l'nn 
cri111iuab be sent strnight to hea\·en ~·· Of 
comse th .. ~· can; how cu.11 auy l'hri~tinn doubt 
it'? ls not. "tllu bloml of Chri,t" sullkieut f, 11• 

their ciu;~· ·? '?'here is 11 fuuntai11 filled," you 
know, with this blood, and sin11ers im111er.;eil in 
thi~t s:mguinary clement "lose alt their guilty 
datm;.'' Why hcHitate to liclic\·c it:• "JuHt u~ 
I um, without one pica, But Urn(. thy /Jlou</ was 
c:hed for me, 0 Lamb of God, I come!" That iis 
what the <'riminal muy say, and say truly; null 
h" lll'l" '"·01 " h f. ' , · ~ nc, or c muy go, 118 straightly 
mm the gallows to heaYeU, as from nuy other 
pince. Logic is logic; and we nre glad to know 
that Hev. Mr. Howe b<,,liens that it is for 0 Jw 
tlec1Lll•tl llnull to ' . . Y answer his 11,.uestion in the 
.lltlru~at~ve, saying: "Character, we huml.JI · 
~ubnut, IS not so much to he <IPJwn1lpll y 
the nwr~.y of thP T.or1l !" upon ns 

THE INDEX. 

". e refer our readers to Mr. Abbot's nrticle in 
tWs number of THE INDEX, headed "Dollar 
Donations.'' 'Ve trWlt it will l.Je read with 
hearty sympathy and meet with a generous re
sponse. Now especially is the time for the 
friends of 'l'IIE INDEX to show their friendship 
in tl.Je most helpful and practical manner. 

- - --~ - ---

J..1i;it week und this week our editorial pRges 
have contained no other coutrilmtions thnn 
those from our own pen and that of Mr. Abbot. 
'rhis week the Annual l\Ieeting of the stock
holders has c0nsi<lerably interrupted and pre
vented our editorial labors, nud the la~t INUEX 
which 1i;i Acting Editor we have to offer to our 
renders must be rerel\·cil by them with indul-
gence. 

James Freeman Clarke, in his review of 0. H. 
Frothinghnm's Religion of llttmanUy, IDl\lle 
great claims for llnit.nriuuism us t·ompared with 
Free Heligion, ru; to the immense service it has 
rendered iu liberalizing the Orthodox thought 
and sentiment of this country, and altogether 
l'ame very near intimating that wisdom would 
die with the Unit.nrinn apostles. Mr. Clarke 
seems to be thoroughly Rstonished that anybody 
can <lcsirl' anything more liberul than Unita
rim1ifim, and is not nt all disposed to admit that 
anything more liberal can be found than "Lib· 
ernl Christianity." "'e are not in the least dis
posed lo underrate the great libemlizing services 
of Unitarianism, for the memory of it is ,·ery 
venerable and sacred to u.~. Jl'c ouce thought it 
was the end of the road of liberttlism, and the 
custodian of tlie \'ery highest interest.~ of truth; 
therefore we can pardon 11 little of this vanity In 
others now. But there is I\ tide in the affairs of 
thought, which l'.nitarinnism was only an indi
cation of. It went with that tide for a time, and 
was a true guide pointing towards liberty and 
light; but it lost the courage lo !».kc that tide at 
its ttood, and so was not led on to the fortune of 
t'ontinuing to be its true index. 'rhat tide still 
ltows, and Unitarianism and "Liberal Christ
ianity" Rre being lelt by it wry near the shore. 
A Bnptist organ, the ,lforniny Siar, is wiser 
than l\Ir. Clarke, and sel'S what he does not see. 
Allu<liug to J\[r. Clarke's nssumptiou th11t Unit
aril\nl1nn i~ the Alpha aml Omega of libemlisru 
In this country, it 8.tlys :-

"But ti1~s. claim is hnr<lly lf.'8.~ than prep«lt!· 
terous. Neither wisdom, nor progresRive 
thought, nor lheologlcnl libernllty was bom with 
the Uuitariau ministers and "laymen· these 
U1ings do not wholly ha11g upon the' thread 
which uow supports the li\"l'S of this school of 
thinkers ; und when they die we fan<'y that Goel 
\\:ii~ somehow order . tbiugs iso that the religion.~ 
'~?Ild shall not go rnto perpetual ecllpse, and 
will stlYe our theology nucl eccle!liasticism from 
beiug cast in Lronze or crystallizcrl into granite. 
The fact is, theise grl'at titles of modern thought. 
represeut forces far higher l\llll mightier than 
tluw inhering In the l.'uitnriuu b<xly.'' 

- ---~~· -·- - --

.\X!VH't:RN,\R,. "'t;t;u. 

Towards the dose of J\[ay, anuuully about 1111 
the 8ocieties iu l\Iiv.;.~achusett8, useful' and uise
Jess, ~encl <lel~gates to Boston, to hold meetings, 
veutilntc their eloquenl'e, and devise wayR nnd 
means for future etfoi;t. This old-fashioned sys
tem, whose o~igin goet.h IJt>yon<l the memory, 
perha(lt!, of this generat1011 or the oue preceding 
"came oft''. la~t week; and Orthodoxy and beter: 
~~oxy.t S?C!lll nud labor reform, Spiritualism and 
l rec .Keltg1011, etc., ck., cl hoe yours om11c (and 
everything of the &orll, were represented. Jf 
any of thl'm did unythiug goool for U1is world 
~c are _glad of it. Another world we have n~ 
mtercst m-until we get there. 
, W? l~ked iu awhile ut the Free Heligion 

loll\ entiou held at the •rremont Temple 011 Fri
day. aftcrnoou, but there wus not much of 1111 
audience, :md the speaking W!L~ dull and tume. 
John 'Vc1ss was holding forth and we judged 
from what he said that, if the' end and aim of 
Free Heligion, us he understands it, is to mystify 
aud befog the whole subject, l\Ir. "' ciHS is very 
well •1u111itied for that religious or unprotttal.Jle 
work. Col. Higginson, und J\[eS><rs. Frothing
ham, Abbot, l\lorse, aud Hobert Dale Owen of 
that party, nre rather more pmctical nn<l undt•r
standnble; but even with !hem there is consider
able room for impro,·ement before they l\ttain to 
au uuutreetcd, clear, and Intelligible At:vle of 
tnlking.-B0Mo11 lnl'csli[Jalor. • 

"'hnt is uniutclligibl" to '""ll'' 11uite often is 
very intelligible to othcr8. The sympathetic 
and appreciative hearer not infrequently renders 
the spenkn hoth lntPlligihle 111111 in•piring. 

THE FINAL ll!llHJE, 

'l'he 1100ckhol<lers of the Index Aseoctau 
~1eld their second annual meeting iu the oftlce :~ 
rHE INDEX last Saturday, June 7. The on! 
result of that meeting which r W'"'· h to Y 

Ith ""-'ere 1111• 
nounce s e restoration of Francis E. Abbot 
the editorship of TUE INDEX with to 
control over both its editorial :uid b .. ,.~mplete 

rt t uowesa de-
pa men s. In retiring, as I now <lo fro th 
position which. I have held for the' last;re: 
month3 as Actrng Editor of this paper, I rejoice 
to know that Mr. Abbot is to resume his pl 
its editor. To him, as to no other man th~ce as 
~ ' ~~ per ongs. He made It, in a Bell8e that 00 one 

else h8:8; and no other man could hope to re
make 1t or continue it with the same masterly• 
h~nd. Among all Its friends, none now exults 
with n more hearty satisfaction that he 18 again 
to conduct and control THE INDEX than my If· 

ill ' se, 
nor w Rny on~ hope more eame1tly than I do 
that the time m.a~ be long before It will again 
pass from his gmdmg and shaping lnftuence. 

l'erhape it is hardly nece1181lry for me to say 
that the position which I was suddenly called 
to fill ns Acting Editor has, under the circum
stances, been a most dlftlcult and delicate one. 
I found myself at once confronting enraged be
e~~ half· baffled foes, and others who, as entbu
s1nstic friends of the retiring editor, could hard· 
ly regard with patience any cne who stood 
however unwillingly, for a time in the place~ 
rightfully his. In addition to this, the editorial 
corps of the paper was sadly broken up as the re
sult of the action of the Directors in their meet
ing of March 13. Our foreign contributors ceHBed 
to write after the first of A prll, and nearly all 
our editorial a.Esociates in this country almost 
immediately discontinued their contributions; 
wWle the literary department, mainly iu the 
hands of Messrs. Vickers and Towne, had to be 
abandoned. All this of course, taken iu counec· 
tlon with ti1e immediately necessary reduction 
of the pa per to it.s former size, produced a change 
in the chafl\cter of TnE INDEX which was sud
den and marked, and which could not but be by 
comparison very unfavorable to the new editor. 
However, all that I can say is that iu my try
ing and arduous position I haYe done the best 
I could; and for whatever has been well done, 
and whatever ill, I u.~k no praise and shrink 
from no criticism. 

.\H between the two parties and the two sides 
in the unfortunate controversy which has grown 
out of "THE INDEX troubles," I ha\'e OB editor 
acted Ill! Impartially and justly 1111 perhaps one 
could whC>l:ie heart nn<l judgment thoroughly ap· 
Jlrovtd one cause and disapproved the other. I 
sincerely hope that these troubles have been 
effectually terminated now, and that both sides 
will gracefully and magnanimously accept the 
issul•,-the victors bearing theit victory meekly, 
and the defeated their defeat wisely. Above all 
thinb'S I trust that THE INDEX, and the cause BB 

served by it., will be saved from all harm by 
what has tram1pired, and will be carried forward 
to b'l'cat and greater triumph. Let e\·ery true 
friend of both dedicate himself and herself nuew 
to their service with dl•eper consecration; and 
henceforth may the only strife be who shall 
make the best and most self-sacrlftclng contribu· 
lion. lily soul loYes peace and hates contention. 
Peace let us have; but purify first and foremost. 

To nil who hilve given to me their encourage
ment and help I tender my warmest thanks. 
The Directors have appointed me AS'!OCinte Ed· 
itor of THE INDEX, and in that capacity I shall 
hope to €ontinue to serve it. 

A. W. !;TE\'J,;~S. 

_..____ ~ 

He,·. John c. Kim bull (Unitarian) preached 
uot long since, before the Boston Young Men's 
Christ!Rn Union, on the question, "Does it pay 
to be good'!" We ho1ie that l\Ir. Kimball gets 
all the "pay" he want.~ for being good; but as for 
ourself, miserable shmer that we are, we confees 
that, when we do succeed now and then in being 
good we like it so well that we neither a!lk nor 

' good'' ··~If think of nny other "pay" than the " 11"" · 

But we suppose we ought to want all heaven Ue
Hldes; yet we don't. 'Vhnt Is to be<'orue of us? 
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DOI.LAB DONATIONS. 

}leservlng for next week nil mention of the 
tockholders' meeting of the Index ARSoeiation, 
~be general result of whlch is announced in the 
editorial leader of 1\lr. SteYens, I trust I shall be 
pardoned for making now a frnnk appeal to the 
eneroslty of my Crlends on the very prosaic sub

fect of dollars and cents. Dul'ing this smumer 
tbe receipts of the paper will foll helow its ex
penses, unlffi'! those who. nre Interested in its 
final success shall now seize the fayornble mo
ment for iiecurlng this beyond reasonable doubt. 
Tbere will be no need of anticipating the au
tumn's receipts at all, if a little concerted action 
is taken promptly; and, although the regular 
dues of the subscription and stock list between 
now 'and then will be sufficient, if p11nct1wJl,lf 
paid, more than to coYer the absolutely ine\·i
tn!Jlc demandH for money, the re<'cn t troubl<:'S 
hare entailed a direct loss of uncertuin amount 
which wlll seriously •mbarrass me In my efforts 
to sustain the high character of the paper. I 
hope to be enabled to re-engage some, at least, 
of the contributors whose writings are so seri
ously ml!!Sed In these columns, and in other 
ways to make THE 1.Nm;x what it ought to be; 
but nothing involving expense will he attemptecl 
unless the means are fully provided beforehand. 

Hoping and believing, therefore, that the con
stituency of THE ISDEX are earnestly desirous 
of helping me in these efforts to create 11 journal 
worthy of the best cause of the age, l beg eYcry 
sub!criber to the paper, on rending these wo1~ls, 
to seud me at once a donation of ON~: DOLLAR, 
to be credited to a special DOLLAR DONA
'fIOX FUND, and to be appropriated 11t my 
own discretion to the most urgent wants of the 
paper. I promise in return to devote the money 
thus entrusted to me, first to supplying any de
ficiency In meeting current expenses, and sec
ondly to such other purposes as shall seem most 
wise and Judicious In building up the pnper. 
Every cent shall be expended economically and 
nccording to the best judgment I posses.~. 

I venture to make this rec1uest for dollar don11-
tions a., a penional favor, but not for any per
!'Ooal use; and the use made of it shall he fully 
reported to the Directors. All donations thus 
macle will be specially 11ckuowledged in these 
columns. 

If anybody is possessed with an irresistible 
desire to send more than one dollar, it is a desire 
which pariaketh not of the nature of sin, aud 
may be virtuoUllly indulged. 

F. E. AllllO'!'. 
-- ----~---

Among his other exploits, P. T. Barnum hnK 
captured Zion's Herald. He did It while he 
WIB "cxhl!Jiting" in Boston. That l\Iethodist 
organ performed praise for him in its editorial 
tolumll!l. It seems tliat Mr. Barnum (with an 
eye to business of course) ltns "Scriptural pic
tures and sentiment~" emblazoned on the para
phernalia or hi~ great show, and with equal 
eharacteristic shrewdness he gives free passes to 
''ministersQf the gollpel. 11 Thu.~ was the IIeraM 
seduced! Thus was it persuaded to write up 
~Ir. Barnum's circus, und say that it wa.~ "re
he~·ed from all objectionable qualities, in the 
c~hmntlon of the moral part of tbc lloston com
nrnnity." Vould THE INDEX secure the llu-
11/d'~ support, if we were to put u "8criptural 
~ntiment" at the head of our editorial columns, 
and sencl our paper free to ministers? 

~Ir. John Fiske, of Harvard college, has writ
~en a note to the CliriBlian Union in which he 
. euies that he 18 a Positivist. He ~ys very dis
U~~tly: "Ir twelve ye~rs' study of the Positive f OtiOphy has tuught me anything, it has 
tb~ght !UC ~at it ls utterly impOllBible, sa\•e by 
cia.J~!ire distortion and misuse of language, to 
tall Y n;ie as a Positivist. I differ fundamen-

y and 111 toto from the Potsiti ve i;chool whether 
[,~r1iiJ~1ted by Vomte himself, or by bttr<'l or 
•ftf'll 1 or lly the adherents of the ~<rca Jed 

glon or Humuuity.' "-Liberal Cl11·i~tir111. 

Ii The tNew York Methodist Preacherti' Assoeia
.,;h'• n a recent meeting, req nested reporters and 
in "~ 0?t to furnish any report of tlie proceed
>n~ mt1~rthe secular or religious press. And 
Wll.'! call°:i ,~t.. objecting to a report in which he 
»ant JSrotber," said "he wanted no ser-
1+,81, of the devil to call him brother.''-Chicago 

n 

THE INDEX. 

<!l:.ommunitati.ons. 

N. B.-Corr<1po•d<..U mUlft ,...,. tile Mil of trpogropTUc I 
~';!;~rs. Tiu utmo.t caro TDUI IM taA:<n to aoold tlum • but "4r~-
-v-r no,_ ,.UI IM llJIJN<I lo Erra14 ' 
W Nr1c"•B.-A1rticlufo' t"'4d•partnumt ihould b• SHORT 01'd 

~~non I/ on 011• dde Of lhe 1httl. ' 
P~·u;,,.~lbl11 UJrltc.n artlcC.11ta"4 o ••rw poor e/t4nu ~J 
-- -- ·-------

MY •"IR!IT PRE.U~HING. 

I w1~ buttoning up my boots, my mother was 
l?repanng a lunch for me at the table the men
fo!ks WE'.re standing around, as men-tohu1 will in 
wmter, m the ~untry, talking, yawning eating 
apples, and gettmg rested after their f~ion for 
tbe n.ext summer's farm-work. l\fy Christmus 
vacation was up, and in half an hour I was go
ing to start for Hoston1-the start to consist in a 
tlye-mile sleigh-ride to the depot of a small 
v1!l~e. I was not thinking nt nil about tho 
!11m1stry. I had never entertained the remotest 
ulea .that I should he called to preach; least of 
all d~d I expect such a summons to be made to 
me 1!1 open daylight, on a cold winter's morn
ing, 111 our kitchen. l bud always supposed 
these "calls" came in the deep and solemn hours 
of the night, in some mysterious and unearthly 
manner that ministers coul<I reveal but nobody 
else ever have. ' 

A neighbor knocked at the door, cnwred ancl 
said that "Old Josinh" was dead, and he w~nted 
my brother to go and help "lay bim out." Just 
then another ueighbor knocked, entered, und 
also said that "Old Josiuh" was dead. "'fhen 
the old man Is gone," said my father; and hlH 
face was full of pity. "Yes," said neighbor 
number one, "he Is dead, and out of hill misery 
I. hoiw." Besides kno'!"ing "Old Josiah" all my 
hfe, I hod been hearmg especially about him 
every day for n week,-that he had tried to cut 
his throat; that he could not speak · that he 
was always at the window with the hiost hag
gard looks; that he would write on his slate "l 
am dying," and hol<I it up for the passers-by to 
read ; that some were frightened at his trnglcal 
appearance; that others suspected him of trit>k
ery, and still others said that the town furnished 
him with too much opllllU and laudanum. So I 
was prepared to hear all this said over by our two 
neighbors, and a great many more j>eculinr 
things coneernin~ the decease of "Old osiah," 
which conversation grew rather violent nnd 
angry for so serious a topic. One blamed him 
for dying; the other blamed the neighbors for 
letting him die for want or charity. One 
thought he had gone to hell; the other did uot 
know where he had gonet but was of the opinion 
he ought to have as gOO<.l a place 118 some other 
folks. I was listening attenti\·ely, and thinking 
all the time; when suddenly I reeelYed a tre
mendous "call" to speak right out, then and 
there. I hesitated a moment, for I feared my 
sermon would be a radical one; and my audi
ence, I knew, was strictly Orthodox, and one of 
them a Baptist deacon at that. I never felt sure 
that I belonged to the persuasion known as 
"radical," only that I had been in the habit of 
extracting religion from Nature and human na
ture, after my own idea of things) and fashion
ing my own creed to suit my Individual need~. 
And this I knew my Orthodox friends were not 
in the habit of doing; for their creed ls always 
kept carefully laid up In their little white church 
in our neighborhood, and only taken down on 
baptismal days, when it 18 read over by the min
ister before admitting people to the church. But 
the ignorance of theRe two men, and the sorrow 
of my old father who did not know what he was 
sorrowing after, got the better of my timidity; 
and my "call" was so imperative to let the light 
shine that was within me, that I could not re
sist. And so I started for the window-where 
light and coolnC88 were-with one boot on nnd 
one oft; and my boot-buttoner firmly grasped In 
myhaud. 

l began by ttMking my audience to look out 
upon two trees,--one a tall, graceful, perfectly 
shaped ash that stands by the brook, near the 
house ; the other a gnarled, crooked1 twisted old 
apple-tree that grows on a knoll 111 the back 
yard. I suid: "One of these trees-the ash-be
gan its growth in good soil ; has been nourished 
in good soil all its life ; has never dL'!Obeyed one 
of Nature's laws for growing a perfect ush-tree . 
You see it going right up towards heaven, as 
beautiful, peaceful, and happy a tree W! one 
would care to look upon. But the apple-tree was 
planted in poor soil, where 'Ye used to throw too 
much ashes and old rubbish ; it has bnd too 
much hot soap-sudR from wash tubs· clothes
lines have been tied to It, and swings have bent 
its branches, and whips have been cut from it for 
child1·e11 to play wltht and &ythcs have been 
bung on it, cutting Its oark, and creatures have 
gnawed It; and now it Is a tired old upple-tree 
tending earthwards-a sad !allure. 'Old Josiah' 
started just. as this tree did-In bad soil. He was 
born bad, of two elements called father and 
mother, that much resemble 1<11laratus and cider, 
which uniting In the child produced a foam tbnt 
has etfervesced In our neighborhood ever since I 
can remember, and long before. To-dayJ for the 
first time since this strange nature has nad ure, 

God has hushed it into quiet. Let us be th&nk 
ful that it 18 still. When I was a little girl and 
weal! used togotore,·ival meetings, 'Oid J~ah' 
was sure to he there; and how m&ny tlmee we 
have heard bim talk and pray till he was hoarse 
and our ears were f1lirly crazed. Then 0 J 
kn.ow he would stop on the way home atythe 
neigh hors' houses, and exhort till midwg'Iit, and 
reaching home would scream and pray till 
~orning. The next day he would very Ukel 
kick his wife ancl children out of doors and the~ 
resort to opium to subdue bis excited rierves and 
oyereome them with sleep. 'fhls religious ex
c1teme11 t he has followed up all his days and It 
has done ·for his nature just what the h~t 800 
suds und Yarioull cuts and hacks have done ?a; 
the tree-turned it farther and farther from the 
tr~rk.of Gml',sluws. The Bible has been a book 
fo1 l11m to d1~putc about with everybody and 
get mud and go crazy o\·er. Both the Church 
und the llible have been a curse to him when 
they should have been a blessing. It Is the busi
ness of the Church to make good soil for men to 
~row in, phyRicnlly and mentally and morall . 
1tshoul<l nclminister the Hible In moderated~ 
-not too mur·h HOttp-sucls for the tree· not too 
much Bible for mnu. Jt should diseo~er how 
men ought to be Lorn, and what should be the 
rem!'dy if tlwy are born ba<Uy; what should he 
done for the bocly 118 well 11S the soul and the In
tellect os well a.~ either. It should learn how to 
cultivate about tiie roots of a man's soul so that 
he may grow from within, and be a help' to him
self at home and away from prayer-meetings 
on his fnrm and away from meeting-houses. It 
should. be 11 wise 1<ehool, teaching man how to 
grow hke a perfect tree, hedged in all the way 
by Nature's Jnws, going hand in hand with a 
system of pl'rfeet development. 'Old Joeiah' is 
dead, and whot iK left of him God has taken and 
will re-plant in better !!Oil. The old tree Isa fail
ure, but it hns borne fruit which very likely will 
):ct glorify the face of Nature with perfectly 
tormecl trel's; his soul will rench a natural and 
hnppy C'oudition, aml become harmonized and 
shap~<I into a benutiful form that . will some day 
surprise you aucl me. Don't contend longer 
nbou~ !~is past or future, but turn from him to 
the hvmg present, and see to it that no more 
such distorted ancl unnatural deaths occur In this 
community. You have men alive in your 
mid8t ns irnmne about the Church and the Bible 
as be wns, going from one to the other to get 
relief, und finding only added torment In 
either." 

I bave forgotten the rest ' or my discourse 
lmt we all ~at down and talked over th~ 
other chaructel1l in our neighborhoodJ that seem 
to be like "Old .Josiah," and consiaered what 
eould he done for them. I stayed tul I lost my 
train, and had to travel nil night on account of 
my leugthy prenching. 

LotJISE H. HOTCHKISS. 
lloi-i.Tox, January I:!, 1873. 

.. t,OME TO .JESUS." 

It is the common appeal of our high-preesure 
revival preachers, from Charles Filllley and 
Elder Knapp down to Brother Earle and Dr. 
Fultou (to hurry up their converts and lead 
them to mnke a rush for the kingdom of heaven), 
that there are many who "seek to enter In" but, 
heenuse they do not "strive" with sufficient 
earnestnel'S, they are not "able"-they are be
hind time; the door of mercy closes and leaves 
them outside. And so it happens that every re
vival be<,'Omes a sort of "scrub" race-course, and 
the feeling prernils among the young people 
and ls diligently fostered by the evangelists, thal 
they must look out for themselves, and make 
good time in coming to Jesus; or, like the fool
ish virgins in the pnrable, they will come out 
"nowhere" but in hell,-for tl1e Devil, accord
ing to tl1e old proverb, "takes the hlndmoet.' 1 

"Come to Jesus just now" is the evangelical re
frain-"t<rmorrow you may die, or the spirit of 
God may leave you joined to your idols;" and 
then it will be ''everlW!tlngly too late." 

An excellent illustration of this shrewd little 
spurring-up operation on the part of our re·1ival
mongers Is found in the way the ducks are 
brought home at night in a hurry on the Hoogly 
river. E. E. Hale thWI describes it In l\Cr. 
He!'Chl'r'M paper, the Christian Union:-

wrhe cluck-breeders keep the ducks In large 
boall!, and there they sell them. But every 
moming they send them out to swim and pick 
up their daily breud as they can. How get them 
home agnin? Why, rice and oth.ir provender ls 
~erved out at the proper time, and some signal 
is made which the ducks heru:. 'l'hen the last 
duck who returns is seized and beaten horribly! 
The consequence is that the poor ducks hurry 
with crazy speed thut they may not be the last. 
, . . But the confusion, the quackery1 the In
ternecine struggle, and I fear the mutwu hatred 
engendered among the Jast sixth part of the 
ducks, are terrible to remember, terrible to re
tlert upon." 

Ho to reflecting mlmls, the indeoorous confu
Mion, the gros.•ness and quackery or this revh•al 
measure are awful to witness. God Is repre
sented as more cruel by far than the duck
breeders, In that he absolutely kills and torturee 
the "hindmost" souls. And so It comes to pas 
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singular Ill! it may seem, that a barbarous process 
of terror and fright and punishment dire, which 
is &I.lowed among the semi-savages on t~e 
Hoogly river but whichJ if practised here or m 
anv decent clvlllzed Ianu, would make the duck
bJeder liable to instant arrest by the oftl('ers of 
the "Society for the Proven ti on of Cruelt:y to 
Animals " Is made the model of our American 
revival-system, under which our chih~ren and 
our neighbors' childreu go, at the peculiar ~a!l of 
the ·sensation preachers, to get their religious 

pabulum. · f hi I · bl Archbishop Whately, Ill one o s ac m1ra e 
eaea s calls attention to the fact that, such L~ 
the ttlnding effect of custom and habit, many 
Christians are in the daily indulgence of prac
tices which they never perhaps dream to be 
wrong, and yet which, if thE>y hnd heard of for 
the first time M those of some sa vage;i and 
agan people, would luwe been c!8.!l8ed without 

Eesttation as among the horrible results of their 
heathenism and barbarism. The above reYival
melll!ure is a good case in point. Years. ago we 
were told of the car of Juggernaut, which ran 
over and crushed to death numbers of its East 
In<!Jan devotees, who reckles.~ly or slothfully 
sufiered themselves to be in its l'ath as 
it thundered along the highway at t ie time 
of the great religious festival. And we 
shuddered as we thought of the depths 
of ignorance and debasement which would fos
ter the idea that such sacrifices were well-pleas
ing to God and that It wa.~ a real divine service 
which w~ rendered In dragging the ponderous 
car with rushing enthusiasm OYer the mangled 
bodies of the victims. And shall we not shud
der as we see these peripatetic revivalists rush
ing through the country in the pretended inter
est of Christianity, and representing that the 
laggard ones, and all who do not move swiftly 
in propelling the cnr of their ruan-God, will be 
Inevitably crushed beneath Its remorseless 
wheels? Is the wrath of Juggernaut to be de
nounced. and "the wrath of the Lumb" com
mended? Shall we compa.sslon!lte the duck8 or 
the Hoogly river, and have no pity for our 
American youth subjected to a similar but infi
nitely worse system of terrorism and abuses '? 

J. L. HATCH. 
SAN JosE, Cal. 

~~~--<>-4-+~~~-

T HE BATl'J.E BEGllX. 

The writer of a satirical article in No. Hm of 
THE INDEX concludes u seeming defence of tlie 
rellglous veto-power of a certain Christian body, 
as exercilled against a prominent lecturer, with 
the followlngsubtlle conclusion: " Hewa.smight
llv helped by It!" 

·He intimates that this organized body of sect
arists might, if they chOl!e, banh!h from their 
Immaculate halls such persons us Froude, Mrs. 
Siddoru1, Mark Twain, Bret Harte, nnd John 
Hay, provided the taint of radicalism were to be 
found In their historical, dramatic, or recituti Ye 
performances, such as is expected to stain eYery
thlng that proceeds from the mouth of one of the 
apostles of heresy, even to a "criticism" into 
wnich he occasionally lapses as a scholarly 
diversion. 

The per8<m the writer refcl'!! to is none other 
than the eloquent John "'el~, who wus recently 
refused the use of a certain hull in New York 
for the delivery of his lectures on 8hnkespcare. 
'l'he reason for this denial on th<' pnrt of the CUH· 
todians of said hall was that the "heretical" 
sentiments of the speaker appear in nil his pul.t
lic addreeses, even in the handling of the old
fashloned theme of the Poet of Humanity. This 
exclusion of John W eiss-the most witty, reso
lute, nnd outspoken of thEJ N1:w Englurnl radi
cals-has called forth Indignant comments, and 
both the secular and religious press charge this 
unfortunate body with bigotry. 

The signing of a "protest" for the SU(l(lrt'll8ion 
of one weekly paper Is only a little wb1tt' of the 
great storm that will threaten every act, public 
or private, which openly or covertly embodies 
opposition to the priesthood ; and not the 
Church alone, but society, comes under i!8 
special dictation, its various grades of prefer
ence being nothing more nor less than the state 
of their Christian "graces." Yet this Christian 
body must allow that the fouudntions of Christ
ianity have been sorely shaken. While it still 
holds the key of patronage, commands intiuence 
and position, It Is tiourishlng in the branches 
but a1fing at th•' 1·001. And their excessive us~ 
of power ill one evidence of the strength they 
have to encounter; neither ritual nor creed, nor 
any of the "jack o' lantern" scares that used to 
keep rellli<m from rising, have now the leaat 
potency to crush free thought and free speech 
but rather, as the satirical writer says, "helps it 
mightily In the encl." 

Mr. Frothingham clearly discerns thnt not 
only this freventlng of John \Velss, but every 
exercise o their Yeto-power, only helps the 
cause they lllll!dil. If one thing more than un
?ther broade!ls and deepens the growth of ideas, 
it ls persecution. 'fhe stake and the Inquisition 
made 1'.rotestantlsm leap out of its swu<ldling
clothes mto the stature of a b>inut. 'l'he abuse of 
power reacts terribly on the individual or body 
of person& thus outraging justice. J f the time 
hll.!I arrived- and we think it h1111-for It to cul-

THE INDEX:. 

minate in the Y. l\I. C. A., the nineteen.th cen
tury may as well see the era of a new birth for 
freedom ns the twentieth. 'fhe actual striking 
oft' of the fetters from the victims of the slave
power in the .South was but the undoing of the 
most palpable nnd crude form of slavery; what 
is yet to come is the emancipation of MIND from 
the uiaH of prcjud-icc, and the abolition1 not only 
of the one-man-power throughout tne entire 
earth, but the bodies and sects of Chri8tiaus (or 
Pagans) who seek for arbitrary rule oYer the 
rigb!8 of indiYidnals. Aud thei;e outward \'lg
orous manifestations of the power of Christian
ity do not dL~courage our faith in tl1e final tri
umph of truth which will yet Liess the world, 
when that great 8ect shi~ll be stripped of all the 
meannes.~, hatred, an•I malice which now bring 
so mu~h dishonor to it. 

CllAJtl,O'l"fE A. BARlll::H. 
'1'01.mrn, Ohio. 

---~ -

'J'JIE .,('08'1' 811'1"1't:!I" AOAIN. 

Boi<To:-;, .June 1, p;;;;, 
EDl'l'Olt OF 'fHE 1:-;DEX :-

Jn l\Jr. E. L. Crane's attempt at a reply, in 
l.sJ>Ex No. li8, to my communication in ad\'o
cucy of the (,'Olit-prlnl'iplc, he makes a few argu
ments which probably seem to him eminently 
practical, and to most J>eoplc (especially thot;e 
who have not examine the subject) eminently 
plausible; but which, it seems to me, wlll not 
bear the test of clo.~e examinatirm. In the first 
place, I deny that I "lai<i it down as a funda
mental prim·iplc that 'cost must goYern price.'" 
On the contrary, 1 deduced it by a strictly log
ical process from n pro~ltion which political 
economists pronounce self-evident ; and his lllus
traUon.~ fall to show nny fallacy in the argu
ment. 

Mr. Crnne complai11s that he can get but one 
dollar and fifty cents per bushel for wheat which 
costs him, three cloll:m!. Now what is the cause 
of this'.' Evidently fl<lme of his neighbors arc 
able to raise wheat at the cost of one clollnr and 
fifty cents per bushel; which only Rerve11 to 
show that J\lr. (;rune ha.• cho~en the wrong pro
fes.~ion, and should h•a\·c it for another wliere 
his l.trni11s, tale11ts, and opportunities wlll enable 
him to com(lete favorably with his fellow-crafts
men. If this ls not the reason, then l\lr. Crnne'>< 
neighbors are also losiug one dollar and fifty 
cents per bushel, which woulcl sugge11t this 
'luery : How long can either he or they do busi
ness before going into bankruptcy~ \Vhen Mr. 
Crane pro,·es himself competent to outdo or eYen 
equnl his fellow-workmen In the production of 
wheat, I will glndly fnvor him with ml patron
age anti pay him the full cost pri<'e. l ,ntiJ th<'ll 
I prefer to purchase of those who nre able to 
rmse an equnlly good article ut a less cost. 

Mr. Crane says (speaking ironically) that his 
neighbor who commenced farming forty years 
ngo bas chnrged more than cost for his grain, 
and is plainly a thief. There's many n true 
word spoken in jest. But be has not stolen from 
Jllr. Crane, for he has hue! no transactions with 
him. It is the purchasers of the wheat who 
ha Ye heen cheated; and to them rightfully be
longs the money which Mr. C.:rnne's neighbor 
ha.~ filched from them In the form of profit. 
Although the phrase "unconscious thief' may 
be etymologically the co11tradlcU011 in terms 
which Mr. Crane supposes It to be, nevertheless, 
according to common usage-which Uulzot snys 
should always be our criterion-It ls nothiug of 
the kind. Otherwise, why do we so often 1:1ee 
aud hear the expn'88ions "conscious" and "un
conseious guilt"', 

In t.he " cusc" which Mr. Crane suppose.<, I 
should say that the two men who u~ed their 
mo11t•y in making profits at farming were 
equally guilty with the mnn who loaned his 
money at interest. Neil!ter can be defended. 
Under an cqrtitablc system the larger yield nt
tendant upon improvements in the land would 
be worth no more to the producer for purposes of 
exchange \sa\·e the compensation for the cost of 
Improvement), thnn the smaller yield which re
sulted from the smnt: amouni of labor. The 
tree of logic still remai11s erect, notwithstanding 
Mr. ('rune's attempts to chop it down. I am 
ilfrnid that he will hnve to take his axe In hand 
once more. Youl'!! truly, 

HENJ. H. 'l'uc1n;R. 

( 'Rta:t.TY AN A PAN'l'IMt:. 

"Cruelty in low plncesis disg!L~tlngenough, but 
cruelty in liigh places-cruelty t·ommitted by la
die~und gentlemen with calm deliberation in the 
midst of heautiful gardens, and enlivened by !ht• 
gay chatter of well-bred society- is doul.tly r1:
,·olting. This is what the Eugilsh Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals thinks 
about pigeon-shooting, and it asks the Loudon 
pigeon-club if wanton cruelty to the most inno
cent u11d defenceless of dumb creatures be the 
fushio11ahle amusem ent of the clay, must there 
not l.te something faulty In our national life
sometl.1iug rotten ·.• :\Jr. Hergh, sometime ugo, 
made a similar uppeul to American sportsmen 
(if shooting pigeons from u trap can be called 
1>portl, and tliere is no doul.tt I.tut what his adlou 
led the sister society In Loudon to "go mul do 

ikewise." We trust the effort of both eoc· ti 
wlll be, as they should be, successful p11ge es 
shooting should lJe put down and forbidde eou 
the same fround tliat dog fights and coclt n upon 
Ing are. t is a cru~l 8port., and the presi c!:~~ 
a great deal ~ stop 1t by denouncing and r •1 shame upon 1t." I) ng 

'l'he above article was penned Ly the Hei· lli 
Knowles, editor of the Home Jo1t>'llal pubr' ·h~ 
in Madison, Ga. He i.~ uu Episcopal cle 18 

and cvince8 a humane and benevolent f:al1, 
con<lt•mning cruelty, even in a refined fog n 
Now if this good man will examiue bis mi.se nn. 
hie theology, he will fiu~ he makes his (lod to~ 
more crud than uny pigeon-shooter on the co · 
tinent. He deliberately teaches that the God 0( 
the Bible, for the .simple offence of "unbeUer• 
(l\fark xvi. 1()), will darun human beingi;-ou 
brothers and siswrs-to all eternity nnd unls~ 
t~em in ."hell-fire," ronsting them1"1lke~ her
r1~1g, '' without any compllll!lon. This cruel doc
trme ls taught from the pulpit, and is called the 
"gospel." Jf a man wantonly shoots a pi eou 
it is cnlled cruelty. But tlod can tormen~ ~ 
helple8H (:hildreu williout end, uud it is called 
justice. When will people have us good l!eilBe 
and di8cer11ment about what they call divine 
thing>i us they alreudy have about hnmllllcon
duct '.' The clergy seem to delight in holding up 
their< ;o<I a.q a "couRuming tire." 

MAIHSO!'I, Ueorgia. 
A. A. B. 

- . - . . -+-+-+-· 

PROJ'. RAXHt: A:SD •'REJ; Rl:LUll01'. 

Mr. Dull, in his book, From <Alculta to Lon
don (p. J.18), speaks of meeting nt Dreeden and 
spending "a delightful hour" with Prof. Ranke 
so widely known hy his fflRfory of lhe lbpc1'. 
Hays l\Ir. Dall :-

"He is a most winsome man of l!e\'enty-fivc. 
HL~ Interest In the world's prugl'Cllll and awaken
in~ is that of a youth of twenty. . . . He 
reJoiced in the Free Heligious movement in the 
United Htute~, aftllinting ull who lo\•e God and 
man,-Chrlstians, Hebrew@, Brahm<JI!, and all. 
The Brahmo movement in India 8J)ecially 
touched him,'' nnd so forth. J. 1. H. 

SA:-; .TosE, C'al. 

A!liSTOTJ.E SUl'EH!Olt TO MOU.t::m; NA1'l'll.\L· 
isTs.-111 some ways the study of natural bli;. 
tory ha.~ IOAt rather than gained lu modern civil· 
izntlou. You would be surprised to learn how 
well-informed the Greeks were, for illbtance, 
about the structure of animals. All t'Ollege stu
dents know that the nneients delighted In crit
ical analysi>! of intellectual problems, as well Ill' 
in dramatic and poetical composition, and In ail 
beauty of sculpture and architecture. But I 
think their familiarity with Nature i~ not so 
well known us their culture in letters and art. 
Aristotle knew more of rertain kinds of animals 
and their general relation8 than is known nov.. 
For instance, he uever coufounded shark., and 
skates with ordinary fishes, while modern natur
alists would put them In one and the same cl~. 
Strange to say, I have studied the Selaci&DJ! on 
the 8outh American coast by the light of Aris· 
totle's rcsel\rches upon them in the Mediterra· 
neau Seu, made Ly him more than two thousand 
yeara ago. I can fairly add that the knowledge 
of Aristotle on these topiC8 is so far ahead or the 
current information recorded lu modern works 
of natural history that his statements can o~ly 
be understood by one who hns ruude a. ~pec~I 
study of those animals. The commumty en· 
dently shared his knowledge, for be refers to 
text-books of natural history which must, from 
the details he gi\'es about them1 have been b11pe· 
rior to those we have now. \ou mar, seek Ill 
vain in the anatomical utluses of \\ 11gner or 
C.:arus for information about the structure of ~e 
reproductive apparatus or t;elachms, to which 
Aristotle alludeii wi (,~>Utnined in the text-book& 
of anatomists and belonging to the. current 
knowledge of the time.-Prqf. AgCfw .!, /lrrr· 
vard L{'C/11rc. ........,...... _" - -

It shocks us to think that·from Italy, the illu1d 
of art and taste, coultl come to us the ghast Y 
news tb11t some showman has embalmed or 
p~tritled the body of Mazdni, nml is cxhlbitiug1~~ 
old hero to a curious public at a price ~dcap t ~ 
If Bamum had done this thing, we wo no 'd 
so startled and stunned, because the Mei:m111 
and the \V oolly-horse have sen·ed as pre-exI.Steu~ 
mitigations of such a surprise. Hut the country 

d h. t carve men of lllichael Angelo! who ba e 1Dl o 
l\loses for an immortu statue, are the ~~ 
people who encourage an undertaker to ~d~ ~ 
Mazzini and exhibit him asa mummy !- <1 en 
Ayr:. 

- - - • ............... - - - -- - - ~·I 

"Who built the water-works at Jerusalesi · 
WHB the subject considered at a Fitchburg ~: 
dn.y school on a recent Sabbath i and :fey di~ 
proposed for the next week, "What · . ru:,10hr 
tliey pay the commi!llliollers?"-SI. J,oim (, · · 

A minMer h~~~i8'~-;;;i·;,~li~;e wo~;~ 
u nave in the new edifice the soe1et) WBI! r.!OD to 
Ing," an old lady said "she knew the pe 
whom he referrecl." 
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T :S:E INDEX. 
THE FATE ~HIE F.ARTH. the wealth of the world and lavish it 

with counterfeited affection: I will 
That very large portion of the u!l- win all the children's hearts away 

l!Cienu.flc public which Is Interested m from you by empty-handed love. 'l'he 
eetloDll relating to the "future of the gorgeous toys will dazzle them for au ~,,will do well to look at No. 7 of hour; then their Instincts will revert 

••Half·hour Recreatioll8 In P&opular to their naturul friends, In visiting a 
Science " published by Estes ~u- holl!le where there are chlldreu, I do 
rtat :so:iton. The number In question not like to take ti1cm preaent.s; it is 

~ paper by Prof. A . Winchell, of better to forego the pleasure of the giv
ibe University of Michigan, on the Ing than to divide the welcome be
!,Geology of the Stars;" in whlch he tween yourself and the gift. Let that 
·ves a summary of the present _condi- follow after you are b'OUe. . . . 

fj n of scientific knowedge with ~e- 1'o love ('hlldren is to love child
~ to the bl.story of matter, from its hood, instinctively, at wlmtevcr dis-

~~~~t~o~~l:~~r, cfr!~h!~~~~~l~ ~~h~: i::U~~~f~y~~h~i:'J 
tuture of the earth the first two phases by later discoveries. Unless your 
throw no light, but the last does. heart commanc.hi at least 111:1 loug a 
'fhere is in the moon, 118 every one range 111:1 your eye, It is not worth 
knows no present evidence of the ex- much. '!'he dearest saint in my cal
IBten~ of an atmosphere or of wate~; endar never entered a railway car 
but their "former e:listence ls a fair that she did not look round for a baby, 
and direct deduction from the doc- which, when discovered, must always 
trine of the common origin of the be wou at once Into her arms. If it 
earth and moon." But If t~ey once WWI dirty, she would have been glad 
existed how ehall we explam their to bathe it; if ill, t.o heal It: It would 
disappearance? They ha vc been ab- not have seemed to her anything wor
!!Orbi!d by the rocks. In an age long thy the name of love, to seek only 
gone by the moon was In the same those who were wholesome and clean. 
physical' condition as the earth: 'fhe When I think of ti1e self-devotion 
water on its surface, or that which de- whleh the human heart can contaiu
scended in periodic stormsa as It per- of those saintly souls that are Jn love 
colated the porous rocks an thin crust with sorrow, and that yearn to shelter 
r the moon soon reached a tempera- ult weakness and all grief-it Inspires 

fure which rli88ipated it In vapor, and an unspeakable confidence that there 
returned It to the surface to oo recon- mW:lt u:Iso be an instinct of pnrentage 
den11ed. But the moon, having only lx>yond this human race, u heart of 
one-forty-ninth the bulk of the earth, heurts, cor cordiwn. As we nil crave 
cooled forty-nine times M rapidly as someti1il1g to protect, I<() we long to 
the earth, and at length a temperature feel ourselves protected. We are all 
was reached at whlch the rocks on the infants before the Intluite; and a.~ I 
surface took it in faster than it could tur1wd from that cottage window to 
be evaporated again. "'!'he moou is a the resplendent sky, It w111:1 easy to 
f<8111 worldt an ancient cinder sus- fancy that mute embrace, that shad
peuded in toe heavens, once the seat owy symbol of uttectlon, expanding 
of all the varied and intense activities from the narrow lattice till it touched 
which now characterize the surface of the stars, guti1ering every created soul 
our earth, but in the present period a into the arms of Jmmortul J.o\'e.-
realm of silence aud stagnation." I 1: JI~ Jli[Jgin•u11. 

Such wlll be the fate of the earth. --------
Alread1 our planet has pllSSCd through 'l'HE GAllUOTJ:: IN 8PAL.-..-They 

TllE GOLDEN AOE. 

£,·ery Man and Woman who reads TH:& IND•x 
ought to rend alw Tiu lloldln Agt, edited by 
1'hcodorc Tllrou. After ftnccn years of expcri· 
ence on The lndeptnd~nt, Mr. Tilton two years 
ago establtebed, m the interest of more llberal 
lboogbt, T!t.t. Gold•n Agt,-tt journal of bis own, 
to which be gJvea hh1 constant. and tollt!oioc 
attcutlon, and which has alrc1uly won a national 
rcputntlon tor honedty, l'ouragc, and hrlllhmcy. 
Probably no other journ:tl tu Amcrlcft. Id tio 
widely quolt!d from, both hy 1 hote who a;.;rce, 
aud lhOMO who ditiiugrce with 1l . U11llkc any 
other weekly µa1•ur, either tn America or En!:
la11d, It Id unique and url;,!innl in BJ>pcaraucc, 
In tbou~ht 1 ancl in t:lyle. It ahound11 1u brief 
and spicy p!lra:,:raphH -shot llke ~win arrows 
bitting the tuark. ltti editorial dbcu~elooe 
co\'cr the whole tleld of current topics-whether 
rcll~louaf, political, Jit4..'rary, 1ocial,or ludu1trlol . 
1t doct1 not ()rctcod, ur 11cck, or w.1.nt lo agree 
with its rnu1crt. or with the general JlOtmlar 
oplulon. Jt tndul:,:ce lo the luxury or frf!e 
11peceh. IL b:ae a mind or Ha own, and ht 11ome· 
tlmci. \fron::;-- which make" It all the more novel, 
for It 1-!. almot)f the onl1 Jonnuil or the American 
1m:11,.i 11Jat 1~ ever wrou; .. ''. );Jut whether right or 
wro11g. tr. 121 nlwayll good natured, aod c\'Cr 
belic\'C8 In fnir play. IL woo)d be happy to 
make tl•c ucqunlntttuce or the readers or THE 
INDEX: and though The l/oldeu Age lt1 to no 
1wn1:Je a rl\'d to 1'111:: lsn•x, and docs not. under
take to do 11uch n work a• Mr. Abbot has e1u· 
harked upun. yet ii I~ Og:hllog A bat Uc for frte 
thought. In rcUgioo, and free epeech ln pollticfl, 
nml b cousclcutlously dcdlca:od to the promo
tion of whutcvcr help~ forward lhc Emancipa
tion o( lhc Human lllutl. Anybody \\'ho ~Ub· 
MCribc" for Yr. 1'iltou's paper wlll ~et l!lomethin~ 
to think ahout. and more than the money's 
worth. EnclMci threo dollars in an cn\'clope 
(h l' fort• yon fon~ct It). and addrel!tl 

1'1IK GOLDEN A!;J;;, 
Hox 2848, 

!'\cw York Cit1. 
--- ·~~·--------~-----

STANDARD BOOKS 
.t"OU PHl"\'A'l'E J.IHRARIF.8. 

A Dictionary of American Bi-
~:;~·':~r\~r~~d~ofh!1~:.~ft 1~~.:~:tte~} ~~~: 
sons of botb H«x~s.ntnatlYc and foretgn Birth. 
who have been reo1arkable or proollncotly con· 
uccted wilh the Artti, Scteuccs, Lilerutnre, 
Polftic1. or History of the American Continent. 
Lh·lng nlRO the Pronunciation of many or the 
furelJb and peculiar American Numt•s,a Key to 
the at1enmed Namoi; of WrltcrP, and a Supple· 
mcnt. Dy J."'aANc:u1 S. DnlKE. 1 \'ol. 8\•o. 
l.OlU dooblc-colamu pafe~. Cloth, fG; Sht>ep, 
f;· Half :Morocco or lalf CaJr. f~.r.o : Foll 
calr, t'IO : !'nil Morocco, f12. 

the "rmg condition" now preseut~d put pt.'<>ple to death in 8pnin in very 
by Saturn, and the stage now seen Ill odd fashion. From au account of u 
Jnplter In which "a water-m!l:lt be- recent execution in Madrid, we lenm 
gins to'condense in the peripheral re- that the criminal is seated on a low 
g!Ollll " and gathers with a vaporous stool with his back against a post. 
Pnvel~pe; this precipitates an aqueous Round his neck is placed an iron rol
raln which ultimately finds a resting- lar, and through the back of this and 
pl~ upon the incrusted nucleus. of the post plll!Ses a screw with a very 
Later, fife makt'S its appearanc.e. thick thread. 1'he screw h&A ~ long 
Then oomes the terrestria Atage, m double handle, and when the prJ.SOner 
which we now are, and In which the is seated and t.be collar fixed, the ex
"orgaulc phase culminates.'' 'l'hen ccutioner covers hls face with a hand
comes the stage in which "'fars now kerchief, and the prieKt who is in at
-seem9 to be, with diminished vapors tendnnce commences reciting the 
and infre<1uent .rains, encroacliiIW creerl in 8panish, the iirisoner r<>f:in~
cold and "dechne of the orgamc lug it after him. At the words, His 
phai:e.11 l.a.~t of all will be the stage only 8on,'' the executioner gins a 
111 which ti1e moon now Is, beginning half turn witi1 the screw, a crushing 
with the disappearance of aqueous va- ~ound is heard, and nll is over. 1'he 
pors ending with the total absorption handkerchief is then removed, and 
of ~n and air, the extinction of or- the body is left seated and leaning 

tz< ~;~ ~~:~:r~ a D~~~:arrh~!r A i~rr~~•~t ~ll~~a~~~; 
Information. It contalne f n hriefe1t Corm, and 
y<>t wlth Pnrprte.tng fullnrfl@ of lnformatton, nll 
1hc important fuct.R pertaining to mor(! thnn 10 .. 
000 1,cnon1, d<>it<l or living, who have made for 
them1el\'es a nnme In td1~nce. nrt, llturatnrc. or 
polhk:" here lo America.'".- Wald1ma11 oml Re
)futor ( /lu$l01i \. 

ganizatlon, and final refrigeration. against the post till evening. 

"Wby do all true Bostonians gravi
tate naturally toward Unitarianism?" 
asked oue clergyman ot' another, late
ly, by way o( solemn conundmm. 
"Why" was t.hc answer, "ilecatL'!e, 
having been born in Hoston, they 
cannot conceive it necessary to be 
born again.'' 

Matthew Arnold's Essays in 
(~rHJf'l.,111. .Elc\'CU Ei:.say.,, Dio~raphkal 
uud Critical. which, fbr ricl11u·l'I~ and cle:&rnci-R 
of thou~ht and consummate Jh(lrary ~rt, are 
nohnrpa~ecd by nny ,:imllar 1m11erfll In f .. ni;;Jli;ih 
lth.•raturc. $!. 

Whipple's Essays and ReviC;ws 
:? \'O),, t!l. Lit.erolnre and J .. tfe, $1.M. Char· 
acler and ChAracterlJottlc Men, tl ti:>. Lltern· 
ture or the Age of };Jh:at.betb, f1.!i0. Sucec~fl. 

;~.~ 1,~~1~:ri~~1~f~!m~~~·hle vn1uc 10 nll Blndl· 
ons reader:!- . lnrlPln~ in thought, \·l~oronA tn 
i-ty)c, and rt.~«~nforclng aH noble ambhlons amd 
lmpnhel". 

The clergy ar;;- jtL~t beginn!ng to Lowell's Among my Books. S2. 

24:3 

~5 to ~20 per da1I A11ent1 Wanted I 
'9) All cluoeo or worldae peo. 

1> e, or ellber 1e.1:, young or old, make more 
money at work for u• ln their •pare moment• or 

~:e~~e 1-::r~~:°o~~.~~~~l C~~8Po~f:g:1,~ 
LOUIS BLACK, 

194.Jell"<'l'IM>n A\'e.,Detrolt Mlell .... , 
.tlANUt'ACTURINti OPTICIAN, 

INVEN'l'Oll ANJ.l PltOPK.Ul:TOR OP 
Hlack's Patent Jotercban~able SpoeJaclea, ~~~ 

:111~ti~!~~!ti~~l~:.0~~:":01t1=~~ .. 
fllted to tho Eycalgbt eo as to improve tt . 

NOVT READY! 
TUS 

BOUND INDEX FOR 
(VOLUlllElll). 

taf~s 4:1~1~~1 t:o:;::Yoftg:~ ·:.~~::11;~t= 
dcllvered at Bortlcolt11ral BaJI, Bo1ton, Jut 
winter, which were publh1hed in run nowhere 

i~~:O. ~dli~t~~~t~u:!~~:g~~·~,1~1:~:· .:-r~:; 
prop•ld by the purcllaoer, the volnme will be 
t<>nt '9y <•xpru" at hie ezpenee. Addre11 

THE INDEX, 
Diuwr.a 88, 

TOLSDO, 0810. 

· - -. ----------
Are You Going to Paint? 

TUSN u11• 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TH1' ffAND:.OJISST .AND KOST DUB.ABLS SXTl'IU08 

PAINT. 

Cosu I.tu, and .. 111 Ot1t.,,.ar ORJI ot!ur 
G<>n. 0. R. Smith, Sedalia, Xo., wrltet:-0 Two 

coats or 1 Averill' covered better, and looked 
finer, than three coats of Lead and OU, wltb a 
coat ot varnbh thereon. I would not again nlf! 
Lead and Oll were It given to me." 

Mtel!e~::'.;,T::i•t~e,c,~ .. ·~~~~r:a~Q=~ 
with th• A vcr!ll White Paint 1ome tliree and a 
bnlf years eince, I ha\'e examined, and found h 

~~~~::6~~,,~.1~~~. ne:n~ ~t:'f:e:i11:::i:: :ee~.:: 
SW- Sample card of beautiful color., and te· 

commcndallons Crom owuere or .the lneat reet
dencea Jn the country, fnml.Bbod ·rree, by tbe 

A VERIJ,I. CHEMIC&I. PAIWT C.'O., 

3'.~~rl\~\~:!Eri~71~'b'i~~elaud, O. 

THE LITERARY WORLD, 
A Montllly Perl..,.leal Deveted IEllela

"l\'ely to l.ltentaHI. 

"The progressive coollngofthe earth 
will allow the watel"!I to circulate 
deep<>r and deeper. When the thlck
llffi of the terrP,Strial shell, which 
must be saturated with water, has 
doubled, the Increased demand must 
lower the waters of the ocean, and 
long before refrigeration hWJ reached 
the centre the thirsty rocks will have 
•wallowed the sea and nil our surface 
waters. The drained, nnd shrunken, 
and ~hlvered zone lying nearer the 
'!tlrface wUI suck In the atmosphere, 
and this will disappear In the pores 
and the caverns of the• worn·out 
world."-ThP- Katio11. 

think that the best way to unite the --
Church would be to dis-sect it. My Study Windows. $2.00 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
1'wo ,.olmn<>8 of the wltt<'&t. wiltlcfllt, rnilPFI . 

most d~llghtfnl <>11say1 In the languag~. 

What is Home wlthont JUI Ol'll'ID f 
And what will an Orpn now be, wttbont a 

copy or DITSON & CO'• now, dell11bttal,
0

dcotmhe. 
plete col1cctlona of J<ccd Organ Kutlr.,cah ... 

NOTICE. Memoir of A Brother . ORGAN AT HOME I 

·---
If 1 were ~ -cl\ooee among ull gifts 

aud qualities that which mi the whole 
makes life pleasantest I should select 
the love of child Pen. No circumstance 
can render this world wholly a soli
tude to one who has this possession. 
It Ii a freemasonry. \Vherever one 
goes, there are the little brethren and 
!lfete111 of the mystic tie. No diverslLy 
of rare or tongue makes much differ
ence. A smile speaks the universal 
I~. "II I value myself ou any
thing,'' said the lonely Hawthorne, 
"It Is on having a smile that children 
love." They are such prompt little 
beings, too; they require so little pre
lude. Hearts are won in two minutes 
at that frank period, and so long as 
you are true to them they wlll be trnl! 
to you. They ll8e no argument, no 
brilie?f. They have a hearty appetite 
for gttta, no doubt, but it Is not t'or 
tbe.e that they love the giver. Take 

'l'he following numhera of ToB IHDBX for 1873 
can no longer .l>c !IUpplled on ordeu: Noe. 167 
(March SJ, 169 (Mar..i1'2ll), 170 (March 29), 171 
(Aprll5). 

By TuoMA8 DuuUEtl, author of "Tom Brown'" 
School D&\I nt Rugby," clc., 2 \'ol. 12 mo. $1.00. 

"\Ve ba\·e read it wlth the dee~e11t ~raUtka
llon a11d with real admJration.' '-Slandard. 

u Every Organ neede ltt The 

O',P.n •I Rome!" lleot collection for Jleed 

0 I(, I: an st iCO not dim cu It PI e c e 1, 

~ 0 0 r G an-lzcd that no dull muelc 11 ID 

them;thcorgAu, smooth, legato style uaed, bat 

a 8 • n 0 r g aN at Home ehonld be cbeerftll 

llght Anu staccato mnelc le not excluded. At 

~rc~en 1'\c Or_zan In A Home ft on en tllPDt,for 

tl 0016 ruurlc J1 not provided for It. Here b 

h Omc-Uke, efttty. ramlliar. new muetc, 

at ho 1\{ e In every nation, lo fact an kindt b7 

"'-h o .wn E\'t•rybody eons~den the btllt com. 
poecrs. 

z 

Free Religious Association. 

'l'hc .Report tn pamphlet form, of the ANIW...i. 
M&l!tTINQ Of the F••• RELIOIOU8A1'80CU.TION tor 
187', can be obt&lned by applying to the Secre· 
tary w ... J . Parn:a, Nsw BsDroRD, llla••· It 
cont~lna euaye by Jolm W. l'Aadrcick, on uLIB· 

BR'l'Y A.ND TBS C&VBOBIJI A-.m~i" byC. D. B. 
Jllll1, on the queetlon, 0 Do•s RsLI&tON UP. 
BS8J:NT • P•BlllNBNT 8BNTUU:lfT or TU• Bu· 
•.Alf M:JNJ>, OR 18 lT £ PSRIBB.ABLS 8URR8TI• 

noxr and by o. B. Frot1Ungltam, OU u•.ros U• 
LIQIOM OP HU11£NITJ" j" togetbor with the Re· 
port of the BxeeuUve Committee, and add.rt.!H· 
e• and remarkl by Dr. JJartol, A. B. 4lcolt, 
Lt<cmla Jlott, Celia Burltlgh, Borau 81JOf!1r, 
41«randw Ll>tu, and otbero. Price, 86 centa; In 
~·or JN or more, Ill canta each. 

W.11. J. POTTER, 

~-

"The biography throughout replete with Inter· 
c~1:·-~10,.,1i1111 .Pold. 

• • FUr Milt" by BookM>lliT'3. &·nt. poalpaid, vn 
f'ffl~ipt o/ J>rice, bJJ the Publllher•. 
.JAMES B. ONGOOD .t- CO •• BONTON 

A ClREAT OF.t'ER.-··Horace Water. & 
Son 481 Broadway, New York, will dh1poec or 
100 Ptano1 nnd Organw of ftrat-claea maker!', 
Including WA'l'&Ra', at extrenwly low price• 
for eaeb or port cuh, and balance in Pmall 
monlhly 'paymeote. New 7·0eta\·c Oret-cl•i:,~ 
J•JanoR nil modem hnprm·ementf', for f~.6 
caeh Orgaof' tM to 875. Double·Jtecd Organfl, 
SIOO: 4·otop, 1iJo; 8-otoP,• II~ and upwaiju•·ANS 

WATEl!tt' 1,;0NCKIU'O l'AltLOU o.. . 
ro the mo!lt beautiful In .style and perfect In 

t'.onc ever mndc. 'J'hc CutJc~rto t:Uop id th: :cs! 
ever placed in auy Organ. It ts prOducc y 
tblrd act or rct.-de pecUllarly voiced. the eifcct or 

htch I" moat cbannlog aud l'OU) .. !lllrr101. 
w bile lte lmlt&llon of the Human Voice le Su· 
w rb Term• 11 heral. Ill uot rated Cat&lofi'leo 
l:'aued for one et.amp. A liberal dleco~o In 
t1tero, Chnrcheo, si:::.-~1:;r ANT~.;:c 

'J'hc puhlli1her1t take pride and plea1urebl/c•, ~ 
aenttng !Inch a superior book to the pu 
belle\·e It worthy to be at Home In ever11ram, ~l!l·, 
Price, Board•, h,50; Cloth, ... oo;FaU en ~ 
0, DifloD & (Jo., C. Ho DftloD & Co., 

711 JIJlo.lDW.t.T, N. 1". 
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NEW INDEX TRACT. 

A STU DY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 
AND THE THING. 

G. J •• HENDE R S O N & CO. , BAN HF.RS, 
LEROY, :MINNESOTA. 

Money lonned on short time, or for 11. term o~ 
·ua. rs on untncumbcrcd improved fnrme, at 1 

T..JADIES ! 
TUB 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
~O nnd 100 Yard Spool•, 

AJri:D TUE 

The Index in New York : 
llB.A.NCU OPFICK OP 

THE INDEX ASSOCIATION, 
36 D E Y STREET. 

) c~nl per nnnnm in1crc1t net. Jntcrcst pnv-
riifo nnn'ually. All Oxpcnses for nbstrnct or 11t)e 
nnd recording mortgage pnld by borrower. We 
collect nnd reml1 to nny part of the U. S. frcC' of 

RY JI' . x . .ABBOT. charge. 

A. tho entire .dil '1on or Tu-. !NnEX for :Much REFEU£N('E8-Flret National Bnnkl, McOrFegcirt, 
Eureka Button-Hole Twist, RnllOcripllOnH •nd Ad\'er tioementa rmil d 

and Pnbllcatlon1 keJlt on sale. e 

r~ lowa· Gllchrll"t & Co., McGregor, ~wo.; Ire 10 Yard Spool•, 
8 (No. 16i), wl lh tho e:.:ccptlon of n small nnm· Nat1o'nnl Bnnk, Austin, Minnesota; C?tY Na1lon· 
ber reecr\'ed for binding, bas bo<>n nlrencly ex· nl nunk, C'hicRA'O· llllnol fi.: AJh~n, :Ste\ ens, & 
hausted, the above lecture can only be supplle<l I .::C.::o·.::•_N_c_"_' _1_o_r1_, _v_11_y_. ----------

ARE ~·uE BEST IN USE. BOUND VULs.Nge~ 'l'&~J:.m1x FOR lb7i 
For ~rtl o nt ull Trhnmlug St.ore~ . 

This OOlco ls cspectnlty dcetgned for !he ac 
commoda1ton of City pntrona : aubecrlptionRoui: 
;!g1~g~ Uft'lc~~ty •houid be •cnt dtreclly 10 the ln rract form . Sec adverHsomcnt of IN URX 

•rRACTS. PRI CE 10 ccn1s: 12 coplc• for t\l.00. 

Wrllc f-.>r a Price Llat to .J. I( • .Jol111 "1Cou. 

Address T UE INDEX, 
ToLi:uo, Omo. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Truth• for tho 'J'lJne•, by F. F;, 

ABBOT contains the '"P'lny Affirmations 
o d uir.odern Principles." Mr. Cll ARLES 
DARWIN, author or 0 Tbe Origin of 8peclcs,11 

11ya, in a. Jotter to lbo Editor not originally in
tended for publication, but snbaequcntly au· 
tbori.7.ed to be 01ed :-•• I have now read 
'Truth• ror t.be Tlme&,t and I admire 
•hem from my inmosi. hctt-rl i and 1 airce to 
1lm oat every w<"rd." Ntw J.'diliou. l'H.lC.B-
10 e-0nts; 12 copies. St.00. 

No. 2.-Pear of O•o Llvln" God, by u . .U. 
P ROT UINGilAM, oxpo•c• the dcb&•ln2 cllar 
actor cf the popnlar notions or Uod, and pre 
.enh conceptlc.Le a hlm that are worthy of the 
olneteontb century. New l!,'dtttor,, PI\lCE-.5 
cente ; n r.opieP, 60 cenu. 

:"io. 3.-Lceture on tho Bible, by 1 he He\·. 
CHARLES VOYSt.:Y, of Engl&nd, h> an O\'CI"· 
wholm~ng demonstration or the tmperf1.·ctton~ 
and ~ rrors or the Dible, both tn the Old and the 
New T cotamcnl•. Ntw Edition. PRJCE-10 
ctnta; 12 copies, $1.00. 

RAWSON , EVANS & CO. , 
wnoLESALE AND RETAIL 

UOOliSEJ ,J,ERS, H'l'A'rIOSllRS. 

ANO 

N E -W-S DEALERS 
2:;q SUl'ERIOR R'l' ., cr.F.VCLAND, 0. 

Al~L 

New BooltH, l1n1•cr~, lfngn z h H"li', 

hoth Forci!?n nnll DomcPl ic, 

HECElYF.D ,IS SOON AS ISSl'ED, 

AND 

J'nrn is h N l b y )Jnll 0 1• Of lt~r \V i 'l<", 
nt JowceL riHf'. 

N ew Edition N early Heady . 
) ! It. l'l!OT!IINGUA)l"S NEW fJOUK. 

T he Religion of Humanity, 

By O. D. Frothlng-11nm. 

I •rcndem ku. 
II. God. 
n r. Il!hlo. 

f"ontenl~. 

Iron in t he Blood 
THE PEill'\l,\:'r 
SYUUP Ylblii1·:i 
nnd ]~michl·S tho 
JU00<l, 1.'ont's up th1l 

i?:)~;.~:~g,~~;~ 'tJ~1~~-~ 
J."'l.'mnlo ('omplnlnl!', 
J)ropt<\' . Dchlllty,1111· 
11101'~) >y~fl<'l~fa. &. .... 

'lhou&.'UldS k1\·1.1 
l>l'Cn <'hn.n~t-d by tho 
u~o or thlA l'C'mr·tly 
from wrnk, ~d. 1,y. 
f;un· ... nng Cl"('Glurt·s., tu 

~~~Jfti'shc~~ft' :~~~bfih1;1s~~:Cn:~~~~t~ ~ ~·~ 
a.rntlon.-Bo suro you gt}t tho tight art.lclo. Si..-u 

tbnt UPeruvhln s.rn1p" Is blown tn tho ,:tb.~. 
l':unphlct.r,oc. Sendforono. SF.TI! W. FOWLg 
& SOYS, J•roprl('tOT!', Uoston1 Ma.'\.\. }'or S."llo by 
drugglllu goncnilly. 

to~:~1~,~~Y~o\~~~~0~~~~11'hed gratnltonsly. Vb! 

E. ~'. DINSMORE, AOEMT 
36 Dey s1}tet. 

CHRI STIANITY 

:\..Nll 

MATERIALISM ; 
T l•" Do<.' f l'l n es o r the one nnd the 

J_.rtuei1)JC8 o f the other Pre
henCt'd tn ( 'outrft111t. 

llv B. F. \1NDE RWOOO. 

--o--
lindt:•r 1he nllove b~ndlni: this 11lcntcd acd 

populnr exponrnt of 1t£ntcrialbm prci-ient• an tI· 
hnup;tlve TC\ lcW Of lhe fUUdDkl('lllal doctriDCIOI 
Chrh·tlanlty, nnd oppoPed lhfreto lu brtlll1n1 
co.~1raci,t tho ~astc prloctploeor M.atrrltll-m. 

1 be authors name is 10 tbc many who h&\'U 
~i~~11~~~01~~\'b1~f~\·~r'i~1.tncient gnnrnntcl' or 1hc 

tiJ~;tn~\1~1~~t:i~~~:\~~~~~1cJ~ ~~~~J.11'1!n rbu~~ 
fix ed 1 he prico pn C'UJH' nt 15 cent~: dl~c.ou~ll! on 
lnr~o order!'!. It h1 printed on 1iu1cd l·DPl'.'r 
111 pamphlet f1inn , and hou nd h1nd1omely I~ 

~1~\"~~~:11 ,~·i~~~·:~ 1n°~~c:~e~~3c1;:SU~i":~r~~Jl'r:t "111 
Adrlr~!>lt' t lP Pnhll~heril, 

lll"'M 'H & DINSllOKJ:, 

No. 4.--0h1·1.i111n PropnitandJ.,m, by F. 
.B . ABBOT , ta an exposure of the weakness, 
coetllncBB, and tneftlclency of Urn Sy1:11cm o! 
Poreli!l :Mtoolons . ./l'ull Qf .Flgur.,, Fact1, ana 
I nt•r.,tlng Eztractl. PHICE -10 cent.; 12 

cople• , Sl.00. 

J\·. Chri ... 1. THE LIBERAL CH RIST IAN 
:\ti UET bTRIET, 

New York. 

V. Atoncmenl. 
VI. f'OW<.'f or Moral ln~pirutlon. 
VU. Providence. 
VIII. l.lornl Tt!l'nl. 
IX. lmmorlnllty. 
X. Edncn1 Ion or Co111~clonrl!. 
XI. The Soul of Good In E\il. 
Xff. 'l'hc Soul of Truth in Error. 

1'61t I S7!l. 

llEli!RY W. BKLLOW~ , iEntTon, 

Will C'mlenvnr, nor only to molntnln ilr' prC'!H'lll 
rcJln~nt1011 n~ 

O'S"F. Ot THE BF.ST W"Et.1;1.Y JOl'll~UI.~ OF' 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

No. is.-" God lu t.he CoWtt.Uutlo n," hy 
R ev. ARTHUR D. DRADFOitD, ePi>O•c• tho 
P ropooed Theological AmendmcaL 10 the Uni· 
ted States Conelltulton. PlUCE-tU ccnlt~: 1~ 
coptes, $1.00. 

One \•o l. , 12 mo. 11.M. Sent free on <'l'ipt 
or price. AtldrCR~ the PuhlishCrl'I, 

L IFE ' HENTLEAIEN of8tandiug 
Jnd :ihility (either in pro· 
rcs~ional 0 1' nre r c11 ni ile 

Science, , pursuits) nre desired in nil 

No. u.-"'l'hO 8abb11.th," hy i'AHKKll 
PILLSB URY. denounce& l:)11bhataria.n tiuper· 
otltlon. Now Edition. PRU::B- 10 cent•; 1~ 
copleo, SI .OU. 

No. 7.-"COHl.pUhiory E tl.uc atlo n," hy l'". 
R. ABBOT, matntaln~ thu right of every child 

to ba edncatcd , aud the duty of tbu Sta tu to 
enaurc it an education. P.H.ICE-ts cent~~ l :l 
coptee, 60 ccuta. 

No. d.-'l'he P1•eaeni lleav e u , hy O. ll 
ll'ROTBJNGIIA?d, 1rea10 or • aubject !hai in· 
!ereots everybody. Ntw Edltlo11. PHICE-5 
cen ta ; 12 copies, 60 cents. 

No. V.- The CJar.Utln.n A111.0 11dn1eu t, by P. 
E. ABBOT, &how1 the d&ngerouts chnrnclcr ol 

1 be attempt to Interpolate the .Eva.n gellcnl 
Cbrlatie.n Creed tn the U. S. Coniultutlo11. 
PRIC&-6 cents: 12 copies, M cents. 

No . 10.-Tlle lll'll>ea clnue ut o f Cbrl .. tl • 
anl.t.y, by 1''. E. ABB01.'. Fourlh •r cn 'I hon
sand. Betit for frca dlatribulion lo a11y ont 
who will dutrlbut• ii, In packagea of f/'0111 5 lo 
100 coplt1. 

No. 11. - The God of Selen ee, by F. E. AB
BOT, attempts to sh.ow the real influcnre of 
modern aclencc upon the iden. of God. PRfCE 
- 10 cents; 1!2 coplee, $1.00. 

No. 12.-Je Romanhlm R eal (Jhrhltl• 
anUy1 Two Eoo&yo by FLiANCIS \V. NEW· 
MAN and F . E. ABBOT. PRICE-tOcent•; 
12 r opies, SI.Oil. 

N o. 13.-0n the Vision o f H ea ven, by 
Prof. F. W. NEWMAN, of England, analyzes 
the Christian concep!lon of IIeav,.n. PR!CE-
6 cente; 12 copies, 00 cents. · 

No. 14.-A. Stndy of lle ll g lou: 'l'h e 
Nnme and The Thing, by F. E. ABBOT, 
&ttempte to show thnt the populn_r derhatl on 
or the word Religion ts Incorrect; thnt lhe 
popular concepllons of Religion Itself tlte 
inadeqnate; and tbnt a ne~· conception or ii. 
based OD the Law of E\'olutlon, con@l@tent 
with absolute Freedom or 'fb0l1ghl, nncl in· 
dependent eveu ot belle( to God, is tho neces
aary condi tion or the perpetuity or Religion 
among meu. PRICE-10 cents; 12 copies, 
$1 .00. 

Addreu, TIIJ! INDEX, 
Drawer 88, Tot.m>o, Omo. 

B U TTS & DIN SMORE , 

HAL F H OUR 
Recreations in Popular Science. 

Edit ed by DA.NA ESTES. 
The growln~ cleruancl in I hi~ country ror bookP. 

~~~bfl~f1~~~r ,~c\~~~~ t<b~~0::~~~8o}h;a~:~~r c~~e 
plied from thl' work ~ or th l' moet popular Hh!n· 
1lflcwrltl•rc. 

2b ctP. per Part; !-2.50 for Uconsccutlvc Pnrte. 
No. J. S frn n g t' D l f4cove r f{IH t'f'S l)t'Ct· 

In~ th e A u r o ra nnd r e e e nt S olar JlC· 
!U'nre h eN. t:Jy lUclrnrct A. Proctor,¥. lt. A.~. 

No. 2 ... ... ... C 1·n111nt Aflln1Clf"S or ltf flll 
n nd Cb «.' AJ>f". U~· Prof. Hndulj'.lh Vtrcbow, 
of Ucrllu, nttthur or "Collular Pathology." 
l!'nlly JJl11~1ra1ed. 

No. a. St•t'eCrnna A. n n l yHIH J~ plnln l'd, 
nnd lli:1 lT"ctt to 8clcnce l llnstrnted. Willl u. C.:ol
ort•d Jllato nnd Pernrnl Wood Cut~. 

No.4. Srccfru1u A 11 n l ysls D ls<"Ol'('l0 ICH, 

=~~;~~:~ gn n :ti ~\~f.~~~~.1~~11:.,/ t~ /'~ ~~ecrp~~~\l~~T IC~~: 
~tliutton nucl l\to\'l'mcnts or I he J1 en\'enly Bodies. 
J.' rom 1ho work1-1 of Schcllcn, Young, n.os.coc, 
LockyN, f111~glni', ftlHI 01hns. 

No. 5. N t•bn11£' . l'l <' l e orl c Showf' r N, 
n ntlt.'ou,<'ts. 

t\o. li. Un eOll "i{'I OttS AeUon o f' Ht~ 
l11•nt n , n nd •; 1'Jlclc 1uic D e lns lonH. Hy 

lf~·H~:~J~/~~~l~,'~l\\~{1~m0:n°i'f~1:~~\~~o;5?~~. nnd 
No. 7. •rh e Geo l o gy or the Stllrs. By 

Prof. A. Wtnrhell , of tbc l ln ivcrl'ily of b-1lchi
gn.n, author of ' 'Sketches of <.:reatlon." 

The Unity of Natural Phenomana. 
AN IN'l'RODUOTION TO' TllE iTCDY 01'' 

THE FORCES OF NATURE. 
Dctng a popular cxpl1mntion of the latest dlscm·

rrt('~ in the domain of Nnturttl Science, ln-

d!!~l~ac ~}0~~~~r;;?'\1•1~~rc~r or8~~~·~ · " 
i~y, 11 nnd •1Mu111nl Com·crtibility 

of the Forces of Nature." 
l "ro1n 1h ._.. t' r e n<'h o f E:ttlf,E S A IG F.V . 

WITU 
N01'R8 AND A.V IXTRODUCTION 

H Y PB.OJ;' . T. F. M OSES, 
01" l'"RllANA U!'O'l\'EHS IT\". 

1 ,·olumc, crown R\'o . f.1.50. 

." 111 thill cbnrming treatlt"l', M. Emilu Saigcy 
g1n~i; n ,·ery lucid account or the lnte1u mode of 

~~~~!1•1 a~i~fs 0a11 n{~Wc ~:~}!i~~~':t~a~01~!8d~~c~1i~e~"n1~ 
bringing all the ruo10·cea of mo!Urn. scin1cl' to 
the proof or 1bc facl lhnt th,c humnn mind i@ 
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, The Law of Inspiration. 
,\R-;TRAC'T OF A Dl!iCOtTR~E l>EJ.I\'F.RF.D DF.i'OJ:lE '!'HR 

2'trff ('0:'4'GUEOATIO:iiAI. HOCIETY, BOSTOS, MAY .~, }~ ,, J. 

BY SAUtTEJ, JOHNSON. 

l have sometimes seen it stated in the name of 
radical religion, that the belief in inspiration is 
to be BUppl&nted by belief in aspiration. And 
as Ido not easily consent t.o drop any well reoog
nized element of spiritual or yractlcal life, I in
cllru! to Inquire In what specla sense these words 
nre taken by a criticism which seems t.o em
ploy one term or pole of a spiritual process to 
cancel the correspondent and equally essential 
opposite pole. 

'l'he crltl<.'S I refer to are accepting the defini
tion, not or a r11ct, but of a tenn in its dogmatic 
degeneracy. They interpret inspiration t.o mean 
"'pernatural influence. But why should they 
thll!! interpret a word which has so many other 
thr.n d<igmatic meanings? I !!USpect that1 count
ing things to be explicable solely from be1ow up
wards, they believe only in n.scent of force8, and 
regard whatever implies their descent,-in other 
words, the neceeeity of the higher to the lower, 
ot the Infinite t.o the finite, of influx for which 
experience does not account,-as in some sense 
equivalent to the lawlessnese and unreality of 
supernaturalism. Precisely here, I think, lies 
their mistake. I quite deny that the descent of 
force, or rather the Instant and constant impll
('ltion or the infinite in all processes of finite as
cent, which is the real substance of inspiration, 
~in any proper sense supematurnl. Inspiration 
rs t~ot only co-extensive with Nature, but a pnrt 
of its Ptocess of grow tb. 

What then is the Lsw of Inspiration'? "In
splraUon under law?" Not exactly: not under 
law\ but itself law. Our age sweeps away ex
~l11S1ve dogmas, drops a.'l!lumed infallibilities of 
Looks and men, dispels the lust and most persis
tent of theological irlols-the God throned oull!ide 
tlle Universe, planning about It, working on it as 
1 Uallder on a house, as a lord on his vassals, a 
>l~yer on his pa Willi-sloughs off every di.~pur
igm~ estimate of human faculties. Yet all this 
•u.t c ~the way to appreciating the law of in
!l!r&tion. 'Tis no mechanical possession, no 
nrraculous election; it cannot even be compre
~bnded till such conceptions are laid aside. 
: 11~ . are natural conditions for it; these ful-
1 , 1t comes and must come forever. 
These couditlous are not dogmatic. I cannot 
~I any doctrine as such inspired on the ground 
nt It l, to be taken as final and obsolete· nor r anh',J>!!Clal formula of science or philo~phy. 
n~D!p ation meant finality, I should deny that 
1111 statement could' be inspired. Expressing 
.1~ a conception which must always change 
ro~al , every statement Is more or leM 

• Whether It be religious state-
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men ts 5uch as are gathered into what nre called 
Bibles, or a scienUtlc statement such RS our sys· 
terns of classlficntion give, which a distinguished 
professor has actually pronounced signs of our 
power to rend the actual thoughts of God,-it is 
impossible it should be final, or fully represent 
even the approal•hin~ higher stages of our know
ledge. 'fherc is no final Church, no final relig
i<fus name, no absolute name for religion. In
spiration were n pror thing if it could be monop
olized or crystallized; if It were a stinted, nrlil
trnry donation, a bit of divine scheme for saving 
mau, or for instmctlng him. No! It is Inex
haustible Nature, in her mystic descent.~ that 
condition nscents; rain and sunhine for the herb 
of the field: his always, everywhere, inevita
bly, who shall conform to its law. "Good men," 
says Seneca, "are in God's intirna<'y. He pre
pares them for himself by dl'!Ciplines. 'fhe be
nignant Father never leaves them in ellS<'." 
'fhe law runs through the whole compass of N n
ture. Its highest form I should state thus: In
spiration Is that immediate, unpredicted aid 
which comes to meet the aspirations of all un
selfish and becoming life, out of the unexplored 
heighll! of spiritual personality. And in spheres 
not directly moral and spirilual, it ha.~ forms of 
progrc~s unnlogous to this and in harmony 
with it. 

\\'hen the forces of human character concen
trnte in self-surrender to an idea, to n principle, 
to a sympathetic appreciation, to a common 
good, there is n forward plunge (it Is nothing 
Jes.~) out of self, out of the past, out of e:rperi
encc, into unknown depths; ties apparently in
dispensable nre unbroken; rcsourceslost; desires 
let go; there is no pledge of support or aid in the 
open cleft of sacrifice before it: yet just then, out 
of that very cleft descends a mysterious rein
forcement, fresh life ns from Infinite life, which 
fills the gulf of conflict, the strait of duty, with 
beauty and delight. '1'hls m;predlctcd, unex
plained energy-not possible before, not in any 
of the elements of that step, unlike any of them1 
born in the inst.ant of this concurrence or 
human powers, is the cleft and gulf of this trans
ition int.o a larger, and so in some sense, a uni
wrsal life- is Inspiration. 

It is the fine radiance you see In a child's face 
when for the first time he has silenced the cry of 
n selfish desire, or spoken trnth to hiq own loss, or 
indiguantlv defended the right side against the 
stronger. Jt is the exhilaration and vigor which 
attend the acceptance of a nobler attraction, 
shattering lower affinities and narrower intere6ts, 
and the egoism of fixed ideaB, experiences, asso
ciatlonA. And it ls born within these bnwc 
ventures of moral enterprise and 11SBOClntion, ns 
inevitably as the hills are flooded with glory 
DB they roll one after another into the morning 
light. Ruch the fact and such its condition~; In
dicating at lea.~t · that the steps of growth are 
more than the 1nere push and pressure upward 
of finite lower forces. That, when strength and 
love unite in striking free from somewhat that is 
limiting nnd selfish, the shattering plunge should 
not be Into the dark; that "steps of faith should 
f111l on the void and ,find the rock beneath;'' 
that the rainbows should appear above It., the 
green meadows of song beyond,-past all doubt 
involves the action of attractive and creative 
forces, not only freer and larger than these act
ual voluntary one.~ but even limitle<!S and uni
vcr.ml. It proves the c.orrelation of descent with 
n!lCent of inspiration with aspiration, of infinite 
with flnite, in all steps of spiritual evolution. 

The ascE:ndlng spiral of this law may be traced 
through all the grades of being. 

Physical nature foreshadows It to the higheHt -
extent of physical possibilities. Where there is 
atomic change, the shattering of old combina
tions there Is the condition for inflowing of a 
high~r energy. So long a.q the atoms hold them
scl\·es free, leave old attitudes for new, grace 
and symmetry of fonn is perfecting itself by a 
force from abovo the mineral world ; and thnt 
force is what we call crystallization. Again in 
the self-loosing of powers from their hold of cer
tain substances, they unite in a flash of splendor 
which proclaims the incoming of the nobler el
ement of fire : and this we eall electricity. 
Chemical affinities are denloped in the separa
tion of elements from their earlier homes, form
ing new compounds not t.o be confounded with 
the qwilltiee of either or both. Color Is the shat-
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terlng of the white rny upon the oppoeing rP.efs 
of solid substances. That radiant play on the 
face of the universe is more than the original 
sunbeam, more than the reflecting earth, more 
than the conducting atrnO!!phere, more than eye
ball and optic nerve had in them each and &II. 
In the shock of change, in the transition from 
physical and mental conditions, a new and 
higher potence bursts forth to transfigure all 
things, and the world becomes poetry and spirit
ual meaning. Shall we try to answer Bettina's 
<jUestion to Goethe: "I would fain know what 
music is, for my soul yearns after It as for eter
nal life",? Rcience would call it the unity of 
tonesl that in ways manifold and mysterious 
sacrince their separate being to form melodies 
and harmonies. But this does not state the 
whole process, still le!ll!! decide the result. That 
which soars out through the proeess lsmore than 
all t.ones: the tenderness and the joyousnee; 
the prayer, the vow, the self-mrrender, the high 
resolves; conflict, ·divine sorrow, immortal 
bli!IS. 

Now start afresh at the lowest form of animal 
life. Protoplasm, the cell, or whatever the 
primal living matter, fol'llllkes its homogeneous
ness. It is in the moment of that division that 
there appears the inspiration of vital growth. 
The cellular substance lets go its simplicity to 
dnrc new nud nobler combinations·1n fibre, bone1 
and nerve, gland ganglion, specinl form ana 
function ; and so there enters the inspiration of 
true Bil'ucture, of proper bodily organization. 
This harmony of beauty and strength, while It 
irradiates the body, is scarcely of tlie body but 
the incoming rather of a purer fire, blend:d In
extricably with the Immortal part. This Is the 
Inspiration of physical structure. How it tlaehes 
and mounts with whatever stirs the flagging at
oms to swifter self-surrender, to bolder diseolu
t.ion of tissue, to more lavish expenditure of 
effort, so they go not too far! Note, too, how it 
grows by voluntary discipline. Soon as the 
growing child begins to be conscious of definite 
purposee, and to expend the labor neceeeary, see 
how it begins to glow In his cheek, t.o ft&ah in 
his eye, to turn every motion of his limbs int.o 
grace! Then, the more he earns his pleasure by 
self-help or surrender of ease, the brighter 
burns this rooming light of youth upon his llrow. 
This is physical inspiration, vehiele of spiritual ; 
a higher force concealed in the surrender of a 
lower, a more self-confined. For mark the con
dition. Let him become fotroversit'e, self-In
volved, abstracted, 11voldlng the family circle, 
playground, society of his equals. This glow 
will die out. To have the bOO.ily fires turn to 
cold, is the penalty of habits that lmprblon one 
In his self-Indulgence as in a cell: whether they 
Le habits of Idleness, of morbid suspicion, brood
ing o'·er fancied wrongs, or of self-commisera
tion, refusing to let go petted sorrows. It Is the 
penalty of being without directive aim or quick
ening motive. Do they start an idea of some
what to live for, a task dearer than Its own eaee1 
in one of these decaying bodies,-and the blooa 
begins t.o mount, the eye to speak, the feet to 
tread ftrm and free. • 

Another fact. One sees men of feeble vitality1 
- women hovering 011 the brink of death,-not 
only kept alive, but made competent t.o inces
sant toil aud great achievement, solely by the 
mastershi.J> of an ideal purpose over theii self
wnrd Instincts. I am persuaded that, merely llS 
healthful stimulus to the mP.tional physique, ideas 
will be found t.o have been one of the most pro
duct.Ive forces of our clvillzaUon; a science or 
natural forces as yet not fairly dealt with by our 
physicist statisticians and experience phlloso
phel'S--i)ur Buckles, Drapers, Stuart Mills. So 
the enthusla.stlc pursuit of a profeeBlon will make 
a naturally infirm man a prildllnr of work-power 
In his own line. 'Vhat is the Torc.e? Not mU&
cle and nerve. Prudent living has sometl.mea 
plainly nothing t.o do with it. The very rapid
ity of waste under this form of c11thusi.<um 
seems t.o stimulate an extraordinary energy of 
repair. The race that made the Phldlan -Jove 
and the Pallas of the Acropolis its physical Ideals, 
must have been, not only the most perfectly de
Yeloped, but the most radiant of races1.glowlng 
with a transcendence that brought we body 
!nt.o Intimate relations with the finest notions of 
genius, making Alcibiades the scholar of l::locra
tes, and the Athenian people subtlle crltiOll of 



Homer and ..!Ef!chylus, of the historians, the 
sculptors, and the orator•. 

In the Intellectual sphere, the Inspiration that 
give. th all men understanding begins for them 
ln the tlrst outgo from tbemsel ves : n sen rec. tan
gible germ of sncritlcc, breaking. up t~e mert 
homogeneousness of this denth In life. "ith this 
tlrst effort enters the power for yet grentf>r 
effort Here Is onr law presiding at the very 
birth ~f Intellect. Of all mentnl gro~tb the renl 
soundness is In dlSCiJ!llne nnd devot10n,, In pro
c~s of •acrillce. :No genius ls clear-sighted or 
health without this. ·~he minds t~at have 
told 0K history have without excephon been 
hard-working ones. To a sound, clear, sus
tained practical wide-reaching intelligence, 
there i~ no "royal road.'' Carlyle describes gen
ius as being first of nil "tran.qcende1!t cnpai;ity 
for taking trouble.'' lt is the quality of high 
genius to he able to go out of !'elf, to enter and 
nssume other natures. Its nature 1J! so sympn
tbetlc, so dramatic It is forever dy!ng to be born 
Into other 11\·es. Jn thlq assumption, by fullest 
recognition, of m!lnlfold phases .of experien_cr, 
Is not only its cllvme humanity, its eternal' nl
tdity but Its in~piratiou. Do not the fine ex
pa~ous and fresb recognitlous tbnt come to 11~ 
lu the reading of nomoln or. Middlemar~h, or 
eveu 111 the sim~ler sp~err, m . the henrml? of 
Jefferson's Hip \an \V mkle, gn•e hint '' hnt 
recreatiYe energies must have nttemled the steps 
of self-transcendence of which th~ wo~d~rs of 
modern genius are the reward'? !tight hvu!g Is 
n tine art wbOSE' bloom and charm do not d1tfer 
in kind from the inspiration of the worltl-r;c:et, 
dramatist, seer. Xot the diR<'ipline of sncr1fice, 
only but its courage we waut ; to fol'!lake 
what hns become iuert in our experience, to 

r.lunge Into untried opportunity, to detect the 
ietter future shaping in the present. On go the 
~Igus and wait for none: intc.-rprct, interpret, or 
you will be dally growing deaf and dumb and 
blind ! Courage, courage forever to re-test and 
readjust the old persunsion.~1 to dismiss rompla
ceut tlnnlltyt and llYe like p101t~ Bocrnte~, in the 
conviction tunt wi'!<lom is knowing bow little 
one knows of himself and others, and thnt 
kuowledge Is an endles~ process of becoming: 
not only in such beliefs a.~ are f.rovisional1 but in 
~uch ns are necessary and vltn, nnd not aepend
ent on reasonings or votes, but which dernnnd 
ever wiser apprehension of their meauing. Do 
not fear to drop any nnme or eommunlon tbnt 
you have found obsolete or irrelevant; when it 
Is shed ofl' with pangH, it hn~ left room for 11 
better. 

Trace thi8 lnw in the social aud hi;;torical 
spheres. No rnce mnkC!l progress until it begins 
to curb the rude instincts of self-indulgence, and 
dares the step.'! of d!ilCi~llne. 'fribes that cannot 
do this cannot be <'lnllzed, nny more than our 
actual AmcrlclUl J;>Olitics cnn make pure patriot 
voters out of Ban Domingo cockfighters or Alns
kan sa.vnges. Our experiment with lhe Indians, 
If it falls, will more discredit the teacher than 
the pupil he ends by destroying. A scandal to 
our ch·llization i' the outcry we have henrd 
that a whole Indian tribe must be extem1lnated 
for an act of treachery and bloodshed perpe
trated by a few chief~, who have been but too 
apt pupils Jn the bnrb:u-isms of go\'crument 
agencies and border white warfare. Here is a. 
race subject for generations to all manner of 
foul, deceitful and abominable u.~e, so out
raged that officials of our own confess that the 
cause of eYen this last Modoc treachery lies at 
our doors; yet with a dozen broken treaties aud 
a half-cent111-y of swindling nnd pll8hlng to the 
wall soored against us in the record of our tleal
lng with this perishing race, we cry out for their 
extermination because the lndhm is too treach
erous to be trusted even with hi~ own life. "He 
has dared to murder an American general whom 
everybody loved and honored." What is Oen. 
Canby to the Modoc, more than the la.~t of hh1 
own tribe who WBl:I shot or poisoned by white 
marauders, or spoiled of his red squaw by some 
ruftlan worse than hlm~f? Ju face of much 
progress In clvlllzed life by mnny tribes, a dis
tinguished general Is reported to hnYe said that 
"the only good Indian Is a deacl Iudian." 1'hls 
la our war-whoop. If the humane Indian policy 
falls, it will not be merely because we hn \'e so 
long put off the effort to rouse disciplines of self
reatralnt in a race peculiarly uusllSCeptlble of 
them, but becn\IS(J we hnve so long corrupted 
even them, by our example, and repelled them 
by our evll'usage, till 8Uch <>apaclty to leam :my 
gOod from us as they may have had Is gone. 

Look at the oldest civlllzatlous. 'Vliat means 
their absence of progress? J<'or the special kind 
of sacrlftce whereof they hnd great measure 
they received splendid fruit. Jn lndln an Inspir
ation of the speculative faculty uusurpll!l!ed; 
but In so far as they covered themselves In their 
speculative drenm, not daring to shatter that 
spell, came passive somnambulism, and not pro. 
greee. Out of the nomad North and striving 
'Vest came movement and friction, opening 
man's eyes wide to the actual world; out of the 
aclence of the practical races came Inertness or 
the exact reallty of what Is expended and what 
Is aought. And the sacrltlce that proceeds on 
these conditions ls progress: the modem faith 
andho11e. 

THE INDEX. 

America bas bad three epochs of Inspiration. 
The first was the Day of the Pilgrims, when ec
cleslastleal traditions were shattered and local 
ties broken. The next was the day of the 
Declaration of Independence. This time it was 
more than an outward home or a visible Church 
from which the exiles struck out Into unknown 
seas: It was the political houtoehold, ~he ances
tral tra11itlonsof n race. And this sacnfice made 
UR a nation. llut a more radical renunciation 
was Inevitable: nobler idc>als strike at the> J'ride 
of ra<>e and the selllshness of trade; nn our 
third gref\t. dRy eame in its hour. Agnin the 
surrender of trndition!I, associations, ilL~titutlon11; 
bul'!lting of fixed ideas; 11hnttering of Interests 
held rlose RR life. Need I point to those dnys 
thnt slowly wrought out our emancipation, to 
11how that the inspiration of our Racriflce great
ened with P\'ery stPp toward rejection of an old 
ingrained hondage; was greatest of all when 
t.11P full word wns l<,J?.Oken whl<'h broke utterly 
from the pa!!!'.' "hen peace rc>turned, what 
dnrkened the tlnm<' hut thl' hope=of ~wi11g thnt 
pa.~t? . 

For tlw last 11uartl'r of a C'c>ntnry emauc·1pn
tion haH been our divine R<'hool of morn JR, friend
Rhip, noble nims. That fount of snC'rifice, loy
nlty, inspiration, i~ now n Rhrine of the )llL"t. 
\Vhat ha\·e we to.day in it11 place? Heform "f 
public morality? Bui then this will have to 
ohey iw;lf-tran.scending i~pnl"e". ~t nll~!lt be the 
gathermg voice of mult1tucle11, lonng right bet
ter thnn gnin, failure nnd integrity bettl'r than 
subl!er\'ience and 11urceHs: the riRing nrdor, Uw 
commanding purpo!<e of men and women In
spired by their own brnve surre111Jer of en•r and 
prejudice to duty and to truth. 

\Veil doeR n ·writer put the reprCAl'ntation 
principle in polilil'S in one sentence: "The 11mnll 
wnves make the grent ones, nnd nil are or the 
!lllme pattern.'' 'l'o 11hift the kindling of thnt 
morn! ardor which is national safety aml pro
gre<' upon nn organized body of agenLq, is to sow 
<>haff and look for har\'ests. The petted agency 
Lq alh·e indeed, but it L~ alh·c with the fatal ten
dency of organization.~ to finality and egoism. 
National centralization and Htat.e M\'ercib"llty 
are th<> two fntal extremes of thCl!e \'icarlou.~ pol· 
iti<'R, committing the mnking of \'irtue to orgnn
ir.ntions whi<'h can supplant. inRpirntlon, but not 
originate it. 'Tis the unorganized virtue of the 
rltizen11 that must 11npply the nll·mlL~tering tin me 
to melt nway tilreatenlug nsurpntio11 i11 rx!'1·11-
th·e, legislature, and judiciary. 

The law of lnsplrnllon dominant in the in:rn
imnte, the animal, the intellertunl, and the 
political. renlmH, and leading them up into the 
morn! and spiritual, may well be trnRtworthy, 
nny, absolute in theie. If thrn your strc>ngth L~ 
not great enough to set n.'llde th1> duty of a strp 
when your hope lies only In what you Ree not, 
Rtill les.' is your weakneR~ cnpabl<> of foreelOkiDg 
the iuspir:1tion11 which Ruch 11tepM a."Rure. Out of 
your own hnnds you have passed into the 
bands of a lnw, real'hing a.q witle a11 helng; you 
open upward for the lutlnite. You elen ,.e ·the 
one uaturnl pnth for thl' Runbenm to thl' \\'oiling 
eleml'lltR of your soul. 

t:VElUXU XOTEH. 

11 \' 8. H. llOJ!SE. 

'l'UA:SK:,1 FOIL Tilt; BDl'l'OIUAL entitled 
"Pause.'' PauRe-why not 'l \\'ill any humane, 
pmcfical man nnswer? Why is it that the 
great m8B8 of people most never "rest from their 
labors" while yet iu the flesh, aud their work 
never follow them to enrich them here? Js it 
wonderful tilat they Bigh for the hereafter l 'l'be 
enrth "owned" by a handful, and yet the com
mon home of all ! Land speculators! wlil you 
show your t!Ue to the wild, virgin soil? Wns 
the earth made for you to fatten on, and these to 
starve? You inherit land? Pardon me, so did 
the slaveholders inherit souls. Go back far 
enough, and you wlll find the flaw in your title. 
Trace back your "apostolic SUCL't'SSion," nut! you 
wlil find that the primitive laud-owner was a 
grabber. No man ever took posae8!!!on of more 
land thau he could cultivate 01· tum ton public 
good, who did uot trample 011 human rights. 
One man guarding his million acres, and a mill
ion people crowded Into attic and cellar ! The 
Indian, forsooth, must give way for civillzalion. 
He has no right to hold vast tracts of earth for a 
"hunting ground." No: take it from him, and 
give It over to the white speculator. 'Veil, now, 
which is which? Is not the same land still 11. 
"hunting ground''? Will uot civilization have 
to make still another move? Ci 1·11lzation say~l 
''The lnnd, tile air, and the sea belong to al 
men." The Indian, of whatever color, must 
abandon his private claim. Humanity owns 
the continent, and tile Modoea must go to the 
wall. El'erybod,y has a right to a home! 

'Vell1 and what then? "'hy, "when capital 
aud laoor are rightly adjusted and come to be 
ru utual friends, uot foes," things will begin to 
straighten out and work well. 'l'rue. But bow? 
How shall capital and lnbor become friends? 
\Vhnt is capital? Labor stowed away: "driecl 
labor," says my friend. When people eat all 
the apples they want, they dry the rest for future 
use, or to exchange forsometlilng else. So then, 

whose labor are you stowing away? You 
If that is. the way you get your capital h~0"'~t 
it be poes1ble for that sort of capital t~ i:co wt 1 
the foe of lnbor? True, your father may d ree 
stowing, and then bestOw the same upou y 0 • e 
any friend may. No one wlll be \\'I'On ou, or 
that way ; for still each other laborer m~y in 
celve a111! hold f11St all he produces. 'fhus re
lated, capital and labor sbalf indeed he "frieu*ds 
not foes.'' • 

Paust>, then, anti con~ider this fair vh!ion. 
Lnnd set frel', redeemed, cultivated· prairie .j 
wildemel<I! hlOABOming into homt>s· 'bueineeeo.u 
terCRts no '!lore ronflicting, but hnrmonizln m: 
the pr0f!per1ty o~ all the prosperity of eaJ ! 
ea~·h mn1~'s t•ap1tal the acrumulatious or hi~ 
o" n ~nrnmgs, or of lnbor that came to hini a 
free gift ; the disappearanee on the earth of ti 
two classes, rich nnd poor, because of this SCI' ie 
ity of property giwn to each and all ur-

Let rivl!ization, thus ar~used, take 11 new 
11tart: and nll ml'11 then Ill good time mo•• 
"p:tll:'W !'' .J 

LAST :'(1·:-;11AY, the preacherwhoslooJiu Dr 
J<'ulton'R olrl Rb~ at 'l'remont 'femplt> prroched ~ 
sermon Ht.1ggestcd ~'Y the Anniversaries. He said 
that, d111·1~g Anmversary week, infidels and all 
ROrt8 of rv1l-drcnmrr!< held the field, the name of 
J esuq l:!eing seldom RpOk<>n except in derision. 
and the jargon of contlieting Yoices strongiy ~ 
minded him of Bnhel. 'l'he one word of uni· 
~n, hr said, ~e<'mecl to he "Nay;" and ror one 
he de;;ilml now that the din wns oYer to1fall baek 
on Uod's "Yl'n.'' And, as I listened to bis dis
<>ourse, I percei\·ed that that was Ws mistake-a 
mi8take in fart which we ure all prone to make 
\V<' "fnll hnC'k·• on the "Yea'' of the past fi : 
getting that the "Yea" of the preeent time 'm~ 
inevitably take on something of the sound or 
".Kay.'' If we propose an advance, or rounie 
we say, "~ o; tllis is not our journey's end.'' 
Could our preacher fall forward, he might heara 
God's "Yen" that would nstoni~h nnd romfort 
him. 

Still\ it must be conft'AAed that Annh·el'l'ary 
week OOf'S get a little mixed. EYery man and 
woman who comes here hns au itlen of what is 
wrong, nnd of the remedy; nut! it L• bnrdly to 
be exprcted that so general a comparlROu of 
views would result in a 8lrniu of perfect banno
ny for delicately-tuned NU'll. It is not beAI, bow
e\·cr, to I re too 11ice and tine. 'fhercby we mny 
miss the key-note of the new anthem. 

I think Anniveraary WCl'k In Boston always 
luli! a "Yen," and n very emphatic one. lt says 
"Y !'a" to human nntnre, to faith in the ability 
of the rnre to perfect ibielf. Its "Nay" Is hurled 
against doubt, fear, and (ns I benrd one MYJ 
"the reRpeetahillty of the devil.'' t"ndoubtedly 
the majority of people are opposed to haYing 
their 1loubts and feani, their Orthodoxy and re-
8pectabllity, n<>gati\'ed,-particularly in tiie rude 
way of the reformers. Hut the reformers feel 
thnt the un-reformatory world is pretty nearly 
iron-clad1 and they are in duty tiound to Sl'e 
that U1e impenetrable stuff is ilOlllehow plel'Ct'd. 
'fhe anti-slavery leaders set the example. Not 
all of them now like to witnes~ tl1e faithfulaet\'! 
with which their methods are adhered to. Often 
one bears these sturdy \'etcrans abuse this llltter· 
day agitation llB "fanatical," "absurd," "im· 
practicable," "foolish, 1• and quite in vain. It 
hardly come11 grnclously from Huch lips. There 
Is hot blood yet lu the land, though theirs (they 
having honorably wrought their work) hKs 
mea.surably cooled. 'l'he "infidelity" aud re· 
form of the week may not all be wise; but that 
Its burden ls not humanity's "Yea," I religiouely 
question. 

MY OWN JNTERF.!IT In these An11ivemries 
centred in the meetings of tl1e New England 
Labor ll.eform League, aud of the Free Re!igl?us 
ASBOCiation,-the former held at the begmnmg 
and the latter at the close of the week. I am 
e11peeially attracted by both of these movements, 
becau.~e neither of them runs into poli~rs. 11 
have a b'Teat distrust of political remedies. 
think we nre fust Jenrni.ng that people who take 
the ballot rnu.~t perish by the ballot., as they who 
take thP. sword perish by that instrument. 
'!'here are two edges to both of tl.aese \\'eapons, 
and wrongs which they right 11e,·er come out as 
right a.q they should. 

'l'u.: ADC of the I.nbor Ueform J.eague appebF 
. to be the disC'owry and ditrllSion of eqntta ~ 
principles to regulate the social and pra~tlca 
busineSR-!ife of the community. There JS no 
vote tnkeu, but the whole subject, nfter it basdd 
celved Its many-sided prt'Sentatlon, is remdan j 
to the intelligence of e11ch private ~1110 · 11 

this wny it is hoped thnt a new aud.w1!!Crdpu~ll~ 
sentiment will In good time prevail, sn se _ 
this whole quc'l!tion of labor and <'&pita! peT~ 
ably and justly, and so permanently. . e 
meetings this yt•ar were extremely. lnterestIDi 
and instructive. No other meeung that 
attended was more so. 

o~· TUE F1mE RE~IJS :MEETINOS much 
might be said. On the-Whole the day was1 q~: 
succeeeful. ~eak of the gathering n 
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eveolng ftrst, I have heard but one opluion. 
Everybo<ly was happy. 'fhe cheerful hall most 
tastefully decorated, the goodly company, (;ol. 
HJggiD80D's splendid management! trii; Hutch
inSOllll and others who could nob y smg, and 
Lucretia l\Iott,-not to forget the <'atublcs: alto
gether all this made up an evening which one 
can remember much better than descrihe. 

Upon reading the aunouucementfor the cssays 
and dillcussion of the day, I was quite encour
age<! to believe thut this year's Anniversary 
woulll mark an Important departure of the As
socinUon In the direction of applying Free Hell
gion to practical life. The su6jects-"1''reedom 
in Religion,'' and "Religion in Frcedom''
.eemcd to imply a disposition to try the liberal 
f·iltb on, and see how It would tit. Nor was 
thhl expectation wholly dit1appolnted. Of Mr. 
Johlll!On's e!>l&Y I shall not be able to speak un
til I read It iu the published Heport. I know 
full well tlmt it Wit.!! a statement worthy of 1111 
consideration amt large R<.'(.,-eptancl'. Hut it is 
not elll!Y to report Mr. JohnMOll flvm numwry, 
and the atU!mpt were rash. 

The same nilght be said of l\lr. Weiss' e:<l!l1y. 
His writings, however, abound with epigrams, 
and a few sentences on.cu reveal the drift of the 
dist'OUl'!!C· In thi.M ease, for instanc<>, when he 
:<lid that Abrnbam Lincoln bud before this ap
prised Daniel Webster thut there was a higher 
Jaw than the ConHtitution, one muy tnke the 
lead of his thought and Hee thut he is rmming 
the line between "legality llll<l the divine law." 
He 8fJel'kS of "lllWH regulating cowsclcuce, and 
of conscience that regulate11 lu ws." 

In tbllO!C dlscoUI'SCI! I thluk we shall tind the Hug
gl!!!tiOll of that fuller intel')>rctatlon of religion nud 
religiouH liberty which the age demanJ11. Relig
ious liberty mu.st come to mean 80mewhat more 
tilan the bare prh·ilcge of worshipping God senti
mentally. One's conscleuce bas to clo with all 
the relullons of life. Aud the legal re>itriction 
or compuhdon which tramples on the private 
coDBClence we al.mil come to regard, I doubt not1 
as an iuvlll!iou of religious liberty. We must 
take our own definition of religion. It Is 
"Man's effort to perfect himself," says l\Ir. 
Abbot. This may not be the whole truth, but It 
i< certainly a part of it. And this "cttort"
shall It not he respected? Think, then, in how 
mlllly ways the 8tate-whcther republican or 
monurchicul-!'ets at naught the liberty we boll8t 
of. 'fhe iuvD.!lions which <:hri~tian zeal hll8 
made iu the formH of t•ivil law by 110 means ex
hawt the category. For the grcutcr part, wbut 
,i·r ~all "the 8t11te' ' is an impcrtlneucc. How 
do we get ou with our reliance upon it llil a rem
edy for crime'.' What securlt~ of person 1111d 
property does It bring '.' '!'here 1s much more in 
these simple 11uestions than our poll tit-ally crazed 
<"OUDtrymen are disposed. to think. "Private 
judgment,'' "self-goverument, ·• "loc1.J optiou, '' 
and like pbrlll!etl which we cheri11h, will some 
day 11111u01e a l>i~nltlcance now 11ulte startling to 
rnOtit peopko, 'I he 1111\11 who has no more prom
i•ing ldeul of u free cormlry than th.at we now 
adore, Is hy far too c11Slly satMled. ::'\ot even nu 
honest Cougrt'SH and an iutclligcut Pref!idcut 
!houl1l be regarded as ll very great ble1:11Sing. 

'rhat the dtift of the discussions at the l'rce 
Hcliglous meetings was away from this stroight
facetl worship of "legulity," marks, in my judg
ment, un era iu .Free Heligion to be remem
bered. 

Bo:;-ru.:-, June S, lt<i';J, 

IXS!li<:El!ITY !:;' SPEE('lf,-Sny what yuu 
think, rather than what you imagine other peo
ple expect you to say. Or if you feel, as we 
often may, that we bad better not, or not then, 
say what we thlnk, say nothiug. At any rate, 
belie\'e Umt it is a genuine promotion of the 
health or society to let our words be honestly 
ours. Affect no sentiments which you do not 
own. I do not, of course, refer to those phrases 
of courtesy which are uuh·ersall;r current and 
uuderstood, as when a man sets his signature to 
the statement that he Is an obedient servant to 
one whom perhaps be has just been declining to 
serve. Nor do I mean that wo are expected to 
gh·e utterance to each sentiment which nril;es in 
our hearts. That would he selllMh. But do not, 
especially in religion, affect feelings which are 
:ilfen to you. It Is iu.,alculublc whllt w1mton 
harm Is <lone by thl~. " ' e can see it when a 
roan, more honest U11m otbera, ventures to put 
?Drue critichlw, which ha.q risen In m nny minds, 
into words; or, Luther-like, to question some 
empty dictnm which has been long tacitly per
mitted to exist. Hy u touch he can thus Tree 
many a miud. He simply makes bold to open 
the door and let himself out ; und lo ! he has 
provitled nu exit for a grateful stream of prison
er.i who follow him, and then see that after all 
they might just as well have delivered them
sc>h·t'f!.- /..ei8ure Hour. 

-- -- ----
A country exchange tell8 thi~ Rtory : Our little 

lour-ycur-ohl went o\·er to see hl~ grandma the 
othc~ day, 111111 wn.~ tole! to go directly home and 
tell bis pap11 that grandma had the varioloid, and 
he W\ll!t lie v11Ccinated; whereupou the little fel
!?~ came ruuuiug home, hreathless, saying: 
I Gran1lma hll!! got the very old lord, nnd I must 
JI! baptized." 

THE INDEX. 

PAUL GOW"ER. 

.l RATIONALISTIC STORY 
OP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPl'EH XXII. 
"llY NATIYE J,ANn, GOOD NJUJl'f!" 

'l'he massive \vnllR of the gruy old tower of 
I.ond•m, and the dingy regiollS adjacent were 
alten1!1tely brightened- by the tlcli.lc bu11'!118 of 
RUnsbine of au April clay, or rendered a<lditlou
ally sombre by it8 sndclen ~howel'!I. The Htreets 
were muddy aml wet; and In obedience to the 
summons of n clnngerous bell announelng the 
hour of OU<', I'. )I. u continuous stream of 11teve
dores, >lllilol'll, llghtern1eu "lumpera " portera 
"ba~gees, '' '10111,'l!boremcu,' uut! watci!si<lc labor: 
era m geucral, Wl\8 irett.lug, from their mid-day 
m!!nl, inwardl!, at the prindpal gate of St. Kath
arme's Doc·ks, w!Jen there d-rcw up before it two 
c11li8, whence uhghte<l a party of indlvldunl>1 to 
,~·hoire proceedingH the history now invites atten
t~on. Out or the first Htepped Paul and Rtrth 
(iQwcr, and two of Mr. Bligh's pupils· nnmely 
1'.urdy a1,1d Grayling : fr.om tl~e BC<.·ouJ cmerg~ 
-",rank 1'nbln, Harry 1' rank Im, and his sister 
J<.sther ; also the red beard and perpetual cigar 
of "l\lops"-whlch " weed" he was obliged to 
throw away, or at least extlnguwh, before enter
ing the portal. From the seat beside the drh·cr 
there llkcwL~c. descend~ .the ~pare and shabby 
figurcJ and wistful, prop1tiatory rouutenance of 
poor l\I ill>!. The day had at length arrived for 
the ewbark11tion of our friends for Americu. 
But Hlchurd Sabin wa.~ not of U1c company. 
Richard Sabin Wit.!! absent. 

Paul could not reprelll! a glunce of forlorn ex
pectation ut the ~'Ond cab-uot for his friend 
but for Kate- though he apprehended she would 
not be there ; nor a look or disappointment 
when there WllS no longer room for doubt on 
the Hubject. 'l'hc vehicles dismissed, aud the 
final, inevitalJ!cl ull-but-forgotten luggage con
signed to n coup e of \·0Juntce1· portel'll in wait
ing for such jotil, a general lutl'Oduction of those 
of the party who were unacquainted with each 
other took pluce, followed by inljuiries for 
Hit-hanl. 

"Ho promi>;cd to be here fillru·p one," said 
Mops. consulting bis watch, "but of coul'BC is 1.Je
hlnd-hand. Lct'is go on to the vessel.'' And, 
1<rm in arm, in such order Ill! their Intimacy 
prompted, they proceeded In the direction of tl1c 
Basi11-along great whan·cs and unde1· in11uense 
warehouses uf grimy brick, six stories in height, 
framing !!qUarei of shipping, the hU!,'e hulls of 
whil:h lay side by side, apparently jammed to
gether in lnextricllble couiusiou, their monstrouH 
Hgure-heuds staring at the granite quays with 
the same wooden stolidity with whicli they had, 
in their time, contemplated strange cities, howl
ing tempesti;, and the sunny islamls uf far-oft' 
seas. 

"I um so glnd1 deur," sai1l Huth lo her brother, 
Ill! they walkea on together, "thnt grandma 
c11me round so nicely, after all, and that you 
pnrtcd such good friends. l:lhe I.a kinder of ht!art 
than she gives herself credit for, or than we arc 
apt to suppose. 8he felt your goi11g awny more 
tlian you expected." 

"She did," he answered, su11pre1slug a regret 
th1Lt Mrs. Gower's affection had waited till that 
ruther late stage for its development. "And I 
was sorrier tolllave the old house than I had an· 
ticipated. She hns changed a good deal-In 
temper-ever since the receipt of our father's 
letter." 

"Yet it disappointed her exceedingly, for she 
quite made up ber mind that he'd come home. 
I only wish he had. Pllul, dear, you mustn't 
forget to send me a photograph of him as soon as 
possible-a good one, mind-and always to write 
me good long letters. I'll be sure to allSwer 
them and tell you everything.'' 

"l hope you will,'' responded Paul, seriously; 
"and atiout Mr. Bligh. You mustn't think me 
unkind or ungeneroU!I, but I don't half like thnt 
gentleman's return to 'l'horpe Parva. l\ly sis
ter's happine88 l.s very dear to me, and I should 
be sorry to think It risked by too great a coial
dence In a quarter In which she has been once 
deceived already. Why couldn't the Squlro 
find a place for him elsewhere! and leave It to 
time to show whether he Is rea ly as deser\'ing 
as seems taken for granted?" 

Uuth colored deeply before replylug. "I told 
~ou bow It all happened In my letters. N othlug 
18 us yet settled. But since our cousin (she 
called Mr. Blencowe cousin in familiar conver
sntlon) caught that dreadful fresh cold In bury
ing poor old Goody Simcoe, he is really inca.· 
pable of preaching; and as be w~n't hear or a 
regular curate, we llre glad to av111l OUn!elves of 
l\Ir. Bligh's services. And, Paul, you should re
member: '.Forgive our trespasses us we forgive 
those who trespass against us.' I think men 
find thnt harder to practise than women do." 
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"Very prol>ably. And God forbld that I 
should forget It. Only, Ruth, be careful. There 
are two kinds of faults-those that originate in 
want of thought, and thOl!C that Indicate want 
of principle. It's easy, I think, and right to 
forgive tlie fil'l!t, until seventy times seYen and 
over; but the IMt commo~ argues some radi
cal uefect of character, which may break out 
again at any tln1e, and Is, perhaps, Incurable. 
If you'd excuse my spouting Shakspenre I'd 
say- ' 

:~~3rJ~~~~~~!1r~ l~~·~~1!1ri1· ~~\~: :}f~fion 
Out of the shot nnd dnngcr oi'-' ' 

luviug a man who Is not worthy uf you. If he 
proved weak and selfish In Ol'IO Instance, bo 
n~ay b1-eak out ngnln In the eame direction. 
\ ou are not ang1'Y with mo?" 

"I'm not angry; Lut since I'm 011helia let me 
remind you that she retorts her brother'; ad \'Ice 
upon himself. Think o\·er thnt last sentence of 
YOl!l'1! 1!1 conucction with Mle.~ &bin." 

F ludwg the tables thu11 neatly turned on him 
l'aul thought It better to change the subject· and' 
~y way of doiug so, fir.;t · aslted her if a 'gre11t 
11'011 or woodeu umbrella shielding a huge crone 
which they chtmccd to be pllSBing didn't remind 
her of RObinson Crusoe; and then began to 
speak of his dt'parture. Huth, he it remarked 
had resolved to be n•ry hTR\'e at. it nud abo,•c all 
thlngii not to cry. · ' 
. "lt is enrious," he said, aftt-r some obser,·a

t10ns not or sufficient import:mcc to this history 
to demand insertion, "to be going to a father of 
whom I remember next to nothing. It has al
ways seemed to me as if I were an orl>han. He 
must be nry much altered and Amer canlzed In 
so many years. l wonder what he Is like aud 
whether I shall come up to his cxpectatio~6 or 
disappoint them." 

"Of course he'll be delighted !" decided Ruth; 
and proceeded to gi vc reasons for that oplnlou 
whlcb, whate,·er their intrluslc merit, were at 
l~os~ compliweutnry lo the }lersons concerned. 
l nlikc l'aul, she Wllll senlimentnl about her un
known father, und entertained none of the mor
bid habit of disll'ustiu9 herself nncl sometimes 
otl1ers, whiph cl.iurnclerizccl her brother· though 
hL~ munifestation of il, in this instnnce,1had not 
been wry seriou•iy mcnnt. 'fhil! feeling, by the 
way, by no mcun8 militates agaiust the exist
ence of the a\·crage amount of self-esteem so 
kindly allotted by N aturc to m()!jt of us : Indeed 
p1'0ves it, for self-depreclutiou Is only t:1elf-estee~ 
with the seamy side outwards. 

''Herc we are, then," said P1ml as hn,·iug 
skirted the inner side of the W e11t Dock-under 
cover of long ~beds, pa' t lltUe cotmting-houses 
on wbeds, avenues of barrels exuding oils 
alkalist aud chemical smells, piles of rare woods: 
and otuer Yaluable but not very sightly mer
chandise, and successfully avoiding the trucks 
which men were wheeling about In all dlrec
tions--the party reached the vessel iu which the 
friend• had engaged passage. It was a Balti
more-built C'lipper, named the ''Cayuga " not or
dinarily nn euifgrnut ship, but one which, return
ing to New York City with a cargo of hemp and 
iron, took as many (lllllSengers as she could get. 
at very moderate pnces. 

The "Cayuga" Jay with her broadside to the 
wharf and presented a scene of extreme liveli
ness and confusion. Men we1·e busy ~ 1n 
cargo at her open ports and yawning hatchways· 
sailors were hauling away at ropes; and Ut> and 
clown the frail gangway which connecteil the 
vessel with the shore, people went and came 
incessantly. P888Cngers, their trlendll, BblppJng
agents• clerks, captain, uud crew, all exlilblted 
the bustle Incidental to depnrturc; yet it seemed 
us if a good deal remained to be done before that 
could be effected. 

'fhls l\Ir. Humphries ob•erved and commented 
on. "You won't get off to-day," he said, when 
the party stood on the deck together amidst a 
heterogeneous medley of people aud property, 
watching the process of lowering the heavier 
portloll8 of the latter down the aft-hatchway, to 
the accompaniment of a vast amount of bawling 
and blaspliemy. 

"You'd better stay aboard, if you dou't wnnt 
to lose your p1188age !" suddenly all8wered the 
mate; a tall, long-uel'ked, sinister-looking Yan
kee, with euormous whiskers, who temporarily 
desisted from profaning the name of the secoud 
person of the Trinity to make the remark. 

[To bo conllnued.) 

C.'A811 BEl'EIPTl!I. 

t 'or the week ending Juue H. 
~fory P. RhOlldcs, 13;.Ellsba H . Beane, IUiO ; Wm. 

L. Taylor, $8; Dr. Eich, .. ; Ross Wluans, 18 i :i;tocer8ber
man1_s1 • Elmoro Sharpe, 25eta.; N. A. Fleteber....:_60ct1.; 
w w Stout. 20 eta.; J. "M. L. Baocock.1.!li' N. R. waters, 
10 eta.;' J.E. Delano, 810; IoaaeAmee, ..... Ot~· E. l\11U;r, 
91.&0· Johannls Elenbans, !3; llrs. O. B. Kirby, M.50; 
Anna Wood '8 ·Mark T. Adf\ms,113: Joo. W. Steward, 
ii:i; J. H. Holley: $8· James Wataou,!I · Whlte & Bauer, 
~· · T D Skinner, &I eta.; Irn Smedes, ~,10; H . E . Bow~, 58? B.. ,V.Howc,$1; CbarlM Jackson, 13; ~~nx Land•· 
bury !:)• u. T. Aprlcbv, fa; 8. r. !!mlth, Sl.fJQ: Geo. H. 
Young,,~ ; Wm. w. Wood, !l.liO; o .O H. l;nelllng, 95; 
Gc'<I A Schmiel!, 57; Henry ;mucr, ~-: Ward Munroo, 
10 ctri.; J. P. J,lntll f:'\"1 ~.; ctg.;. Oco11 e Pndd1ngton, !l.75 ; 
H . HnYlnnd, $;! ; A. t. Garrct•on, S::. 

All recclpl• or C&l'b will be ackllowledged •• ab<n·e, ud 110 
other receipt P.ent unJcn P.pcclally rcqne!ted. Peuon1 wbo 
do not eeo tbolt remlltonoe• acltnowlodged wllhln three 
weekl alter 1endlng, will plca&c notify u1. 
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J UN E 21 , 1 8 7 3. 

TBS INDEX accept• every reeuJt or ec1cnce and aound 
le&rDlng, "lthont -kDi to harmonize II with the Bible. It. 
recogulzee no authority bat that or reaoou and right. It 
bel1eve1 ln Truth, Freedom, Progress, Kqual Rlgbte, and 

. B~~~~1l;.~r~,; rrom Chrl•tlanity to Free Rel!giou, through 
which the clvtllzed world lo now paoalng, bat which It very 
Uttle underatands la evon more momentous Jn itself and In 
\te conaequencea than the great transition or the Roman Em· 
plre from Paganiem to Chrl1tlanlly. 'fHE INDEX almo to 
make the cbanoter or th11 vaat change lntelU~blc in at least 

~1: l~~':.'tf:~l~i:t".ft:'!~ :~1':.1't::r~:\~ or:.~1•0;:~~·· 
The column& or THE IND BX are open for the cft:cuselon 

or,t,11Ji~e~~o::1fe~\rid;,<kB11tfJ~:f.0~~it!rf:ir~~~~lberwi1c, 
~~rTiro~·~1:r8 o~ ?Ji\~d~J0~~::~~.i1r..ue ECXlroU:1!i :::;rf~ 
bat!on1 will In every case be diotlngulabed by tho name or 
lnillal• or the writer. 

FRANCIS ELLINGWOOD ABBOT, . . E"<lilor. 
A.BBA.K W.u.n::a 8nvBM8, . . . A.w>elute. .EdUor. 

Oar.L TIU• BllOO&I F'BormNo!lill, TBox.t.s w BNTWOBTB 

w::i:::>l'ir.'X=n.JM:ia~~-~r~::~, PRc~~~i 
V0Yt1BT (England), Prof. FRAHCIS W. N&w1uM (England), 
Rev. KONCUllS D. C:oNWAY (England), ll<Jl/Qrlal ContrllJu,,r •. 

A ('ARD. 

The undersigned, constituting a. majority of 
the newly elected Doard of Directors of the In· 
<lex Association, and being all of those Directors 
present at the Annual Meeting, except Mr. 
Abbot, desire to make a brief statement to the 
stockholders of the Association. 

The whole number of votable shares in the 
Asaocin.tion is 832. The number of shares rep
resented at the Annual Meeting w11s 652. The 
number of votes actually cast for Directors was 
607. l\Iost of the Directors elected received the 
full number, while none received less than 532 
votes. 'Ve therefore fairly represent the Index 
Association, aud may congratulate the stock
holders that the troubles of the past year are 
now practically terminated. 
It will be seen by the Treasurer's report that 

there Is no deficit in the Treasury, but a cash 
balance of $68!W6. There is in our opiuion no 
reason why any deficiency should occur here
n.fter. We, however, think that the enlarged 
size of the paper should not lie renewed until 
the receipts fully justify Jt. But that no injus_ 
tlce may be done to the subscribers, we have 
voted t_o continue the paper to all who pay 53, 
for a time long enough to give them the full 
value of their payment. 

In accordance with a vote passed almost 
u~animously at the Annual Meeting, we have 
reinstated l\Ir .. Abbot as editor in chief of T1rn 
INDEX. He Is authorized to employ such aid as 
may lie necessary, within the means of the 
Association, especially in the business depart
ment. We have also appointed Mr. A. W. Ste
vens as ABsociate Editor. 
It is our opinion that the true interests of 'fHE 

INDEX demand its early removal to Boston or 
New York, as being the best centl'ell for the pub
lication of a national journal ; and the Directors 
~ave been exp~y authorized by the Associa
tion to take such action on the subject as may lie 
found desirable and legal. 

'Ve earnestly commend Tux I:rni:;x anew to 
the full confidence of those who have hitherto 
sustained It so cordially. We belie\'e that it will 
deserve this confidence more fully In the future 
than even in the past. 

T. W. HIGGINSON, ·1 
A. E. 1'1A.coMBER, ,. DireclorH of tli~ w. J. POT'l'ER, 
Ii'. J. ScOT'I', J lnde.r, A•wciafio11. 
A. W. STBVENS, 

- --·------
8AL1JTATOJtr. 

With this issue I resume my former duties as 
editor of THE INDEX. For the expressions of 
unabated confidence on the part of the stock
holders of the Index Association and of the 
newly elected Board of Directo1"S which have 
enabled me with entire self-respect to accept this 
r~newed appointment, I tender my sincere 
t auks. A more complete vindication of my 
past course ~ editor and business manager I 
could neither ask nor tl~ire; and it will be m 
earnest endeavor to make tho future at least ~ 
deserving as the pMt of the aid hitherto HO gen-

THE INDEX_ 

ero'usly accorded to TnE INDEX by 118 friends. 
I cannot but congratulate them all that the pa
per will still be devoted to the aims which first 
enlisted their sympathy and support; and I trust 
that continued devotion to these airuo will make 
the wretched strife of the Inst few months a 
speedily forgotten nightmare. 

It would be gross ingratitude, howenr, 1:ot to 
record here the fact that, lmt for Mr. Stevens, all 
efforts to rescue the paper from the dangers that 
beset it must haYe failed. No one not in the 
office could fully appreciate the difficulty and 
delicacy of his position as Acting Editor under 
the circumstances; n.nd, knowing us I do the 
utterly noble and unselfish spirit, the scrupulous 
desire to Le just to all parties, and the willing
ness to discharge unexpected duties under the 
most disadvantageous conditions, with whieh he 
h&B met all emergencies during these weary 
and disheartening months, I hope that every 
friend of the paper will keep a warm corner in 
bis heart for one of the most faithful, disinter
ested, and modest of men. 

I can hardly persuade my~elf to omit all men· 
tlon of one other without whom TH}; INDEX 
could never have weathered the storm; but I 
very reluctantly yield to his urgent wish, and 
content myself with knowing that every elo~e 
observer of INDEX affairs will see for himself, 
and award the credit where it is due. (I ought 
to add that what is Baid above was written with
out the knowledge of l\Ir. 1-'ternnH.) 

Lastly, the staunch devotion to the radkal 
cause which brought so fair a n•pre:icntation of 
the scattered stockholders of the Index Associl\
tiou, se\·eral of whom came eight hundred miles 
to attend the meeting, shows how vital is the 
work we arc all engaged in, and how willing 
are it.ii friend.; to spend and he spent in il8 ser
vice. It is impossible for me to misconstrue this 
proof of earnestness in any personal way. The 
late conflict, now (I trust) permanently ended, 
has not on my part been a personal one at all · 
it has been a battle for the very existence of 
THE INDEX us a paper dc\·oted iu sincerity to 
moru.111nd religious reform. I ha vc not enough 
eonceit to appropriate to myself what was 
meant for the paper and its cause; and if any 
one came to the meeting moved by no deeper 
motive than personal regard for me, I can only 
regret that my labors ham been in his case 
vain. 'f1u; INn};X is in no sense mine; it be
longs to humanity alone; and stockholders di
rectors, editors, are alike unfaithful to their t;ust 
if they look upon the paper as aught else than ~ 
tool to be used most conscientiously in helping 
to prepare a purer future for mankind. I refuse 
t? rnnsider the action of June 7 in uny other 
light than as an emphatic affirmation that 'l'HE 
INDEX shall be sacred to 'fruth, and not to 
l\Iammon: und that I shall lie its conductor 
once u~ore sim~ly. a1ul ~oiely because, having 
been faithful to 1t h1thorto, it is believed I shall 
be faithful to it hereafter. 'l'o that fidelity let 
me be strictly 1md sternly held; and the mo
ment I forget it, let the stockholders llock to
gether to hurl me from a seat I have disgraced 
and a trust I have betrayed. To my old post I 
now come back with joy, because I can come 
with untainted honor, and with a full com·ic
tlon that there are enough brave and generous 
~ouls In the world to muke this old post of mine 
a I>lace of effecth·e and well-aided toil in a 
eause most dear to me. 

FRANCIS E . ..\DBOT. 

Jt i8 u cause of very pleasant surprise to see 
that, almost before the ink was dry on the pages 
of last week'8 fa·Di:;x, so many friends hastened 
t? respond to the suggestion of a "Dollar Dona
tion Fund." 'l'he following prompt contribu
tiou~ to thi8 fund ure nckuowledged with thanks, 
having been all receh·ed by l\Ionday June !(;, 

when the forms were to be made up:-

~1.00 cach-H. E. Howe, ,V. Kraus, H. '!'. 
Appleby, J. i:iedgebeer, M. l\larx, W. U. Bab
cock, ,V. H. Badger, H. P. Hyde, ,V. H. Bough
ton, W. P. Ch11mbe1"S, C. IC Whipple, J. F. Har
~~tt, 'V. H. 8herman, ~·~.Burrows, S. Hunt; 
~~.00-:ff. K ~--:::>ii.()() each-,V. H. 0Ying
ton, l\Iu,j!! H. E. StevenHOn. 

THE 11'DEX REDJVnvs. 

The ~tockholdera ~e Index A . 
convened for their second annual rn:atiou 
the office of THE INDEX at Toled J g at 
18~3 Th ' o, uue 7 ' · e following stockholders were • 
Col T 'v H . . Present: 

· · · 1gg1nson of Newport Rh 
I I ' • ode sand; l\Ir, ,V. J. Potter, of New Bedti 
l\Iassachusetts; Dr. C. H Ho-nh r Doord, 
"' H . . • ..., ' o \•er 
"'' ew am pshue ; l\Ir. G Iles B. Stebbins of , 
trolt, l\Iichigan; Mr. R. c. Spencer ~f :
waukee, Wisconsin; l\Ir. E. w. We~ f Lall-

i d . '0 -grange, n 1ana; Mr. Asa K. Butts f N 
Yo:k city; Mr. S. F. Woodard, of ~boew 
Ol~m J l\Ir. J. D. Zimmerman, of Union et~' 
ll11ch1gan; and Messrs. A. E. Macomber E r' 
BllSlett, H. E. Howe, A. Wood, c. Cone 'A ·w· 
Stevens, and F. E. Abbot, of Toledo Obi~ ·l\fr. 
J. l\I. I» Batchelder, of Kendallville, In~ana. 
wa.~ also present. ' 

Col: Higginson was elected Chairman of the 
meetrng, and l\Ir. StevellS Secretary. On mo
tion of l\Ir. Potter, it was 

"Rcsofrcd, 'fhat :it tWs meeting every sh 
su~c~ibed to .the _capital stock of the Index :: 
soc1abon on which one or more &88e$ments 
ha Ye lieen paid shall be entltJed to one vote. 
No share on which no as,,essment hns been aid 
shall be entitled to a vote." p 

During the official examination of the proxi11> 
1-'resented by various parties, which under the 
above rule was a neceSl!ary preliminary to busi
n<•es und occupied considerable time, Mr. Butts 
proceeded to read a series of resolutions, Into 
the preamble or which he had introduced vari
Oll9 voluminous document.;; relating to the recent 
disturbances in the Association; and the meet
ing listened patiently, unUI he was called to 
order by Judge Howe and the Chair for gross 
and repeated YiolationR of the parliamentary 
rule which prohibits offensive personalities. 
The resolutions were not seconde<l. 

The report of the Executive Committee for 
the preceding year, including the Treasurer's 
report, was read by l\Ir. Abbot. The report was 
accepted on motion of Dr. Hol'S()b; and on mo
tion of l\Ir. !'otter, an 11udltiug committee con
sisting of l\Iessrs. Howe, Bassett, and Stebbins, 
was appointed by the Chair. 

On motion of l\fr. Macomber, the meeting 
proceeded to the election of Directors of the In
dex Association for the ensuing year. The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected: T. W. Higgin
son, W. J. Potter, H.P. H111lowell1 F. B. Abbot, 
A. E. lllacomber, E.W. l\Ieddaugh, R.H. Ran
ney, A. "'· Stevens, F. J. Scott. 

Dr. Horsch then moved the adoption of tbe 
following resolution, which was passed:-

" Rrnofrcd, That the Board of Directors of the 
Index Aosociation, tWs day elected by the stock
holders of the same, are hereby authorized to 
establish an office in such locality as they may 
deem for the best interests of 1'JIE INDEX, and 
to transfer the publication of THE INDEX to such 
locality as they may deem expedient and con
sistent with the luws of this State, under which 
this corporation exists, and of the 8tate where 
such office may lie established." 

l\lr. Butts presented a preamble aud resolu· 
tion, calling upon l\lr. Abbot for the promised 
proofs of his statements in THB INDBX of May 
3, and calling upon the meeting to resolve itself 
into a Committee of the Whole for the detailed 
in vestigatlon of all charges made by either ~ide 
in the late contro,·ersy against the other. No 
one else being willing even to second this reso
lution, it was seconded by Mr. Abbot. l:iome dis
cu&;ion followed. l\Ir. Bassett said that this was 
not the place for entering into all the detailB of 
the contro,·ersy ; that the stockholders' meeting 
was not a court to try any one for libel ; and 
that the press Wll.S open to both parties alike, if 
they chose to use it. Dr. Horsch and l\lr. Steir 
bins said in substance th.Lt each side had al· 
ready presented il8 case In print, and given suf
ficient grounds for action at this meeting; til&t 
there had been sufficient lnYestlgatlou to war
rant a decision and that there wa.~ no o<"ca.~1°11 

to spend m01·: time in the matter. Ou l!elng 
put to vote, the resolution of l\Ir. llut!8 wns lost, 
no one voting for It but himself. 

l\Ir. Abbot then submitted to the meeting a 
printed statement[see advertisement eL"Jewhcre] 
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containing the promised proofs of Ws "True 
st.Ory" as published in THE INDEX of May 3. A 
copy of this pamphlet was furnished to every 
person present. 

on motion of Mr. Stebbins, the following res-
olutiou Willi put to vote and carried, J.\lr. Butts 
alone voting against It :-

" Reso/t>ed, That we request the Directors to 
reinstate 1''. E. Abbot in his former place and 
power as editor of TnE INDEX ; and that this 
request, made after due investigation of the 
matter, ls the best e\•idence of our confidence in 
bis integrity and capacity, and in his devoted
ness to the objects and aims of the Index Asso-

ciation." 
The meeting was theu adjourned. 

The newly elected Directors on Juno 0 adopted 
the following, alter re-appointing the former ed
itor and 8!!80Ciate editor of THE INDEX:-

"Rcsolt•td, That In reinstating Mr. Alli.Jot W! 

cJitor of THE INDt:x we would echo the senti
ment of the resolution passed at the recent meet
iug of the stockholders,-that we thereby ex
press our unshaken confidence in the integrity, 
ubillty, nnd disinterested devotion with which. 
he hos heretofore performed the duties of the 
office, as nlso our decided disapproval of the nc
tlou of the Directors in the meeting of the 13th 
of March which led to his resignation; and in 
this act we conceive that we are but executing 
the manifest will or almost the entire constitu
ency of the paper.'' 

'l'bill appreciative nnd richly de!<erved tribute 
to Mr. 8tevens was also passed:-

" Rcso/t'Cd, That we tender, 011 behalf of the 
!udcx Association, earnest thanks to Mr. A. '\V. 
8tewns for the very judicious and faithful man
ucr in which ho has diseharged the obligations 
of hill difficult position as Acting Editor since 
)Ir. Abbot resigned the editorial chair, and dur
ing the recent serious troubles in the uftalrs of 
the paper." 
The only other action of the Board which 

ueed be here mentioned was the passage of the 
following vote :-

" Reso/rcd, That the Exe<!utive Committee be 
authorized and requested to get the best legal ad
l'ioo 011 the question of establishing the publica
tion omce of THE INDEX iu Boston or New 
York; and, if such a step be found to be consist
ent with the laws of Ohio, they are further au
thorized to establish said publication office lu 
Boston, provided t11(, euru of $-5,000 shall be 
raised by the friends of t11e paper for that pur
pose, or in Xew York, provided the sum of 
~lo,noo shall be ruised by its friends for that 
purpose." 

The difference iu the 8Ullll! uamed le made ou 
account of the greater expense that will be in
l'olred, nil things considered, in New York than 
in Boston. lt is hoped that by next week all 
doubt of the legality of the proposed change will 
be finally settled; and we shull be glad to re
cei\·e Information and ud vice on the subject 
!~m all interested frieudll. The proposal to pub
lish the paper in Botiton or New York is one of 
the greatest importance; and the varioll8 opln
ton.~ that may be expressed will all receive the 
m011t eandid consideration. Let all local prefer
ences be generously waived, and let attention be 
ooncentrated on the one . question, "'\Vhere 
•hould THE INm:x be puulished so W! to be 
m~t Improved In quality and most strengthened 
m mftueuce ?" A brilliant and useful futurP. Iles 
before It now, if wisdom, unselllshnCltll, and free
hearted liberality shall animate Its friends. 
~leanwhUe, we urge each one of them-
. I. To help lucrelll!e Its circulation Ly 8eudJng 
m promptly the 11an1e of at le11&t one new eul>
''riber, with the money. 
~. To help fill up the IO!!lleti of the tilock lltit 

·all>led by the recent troubles. 
:i. To help place at our dlt;posal a liberal "Dol

ar Donation 1''wid," to be applied without de
~'. to healing the wounds lnlllcted by lllSCUdo-
nends. . • 
Forgotten now be the past! Let all eyes be 

urned lo the future, and all hands set heartily 
Q the_ task of making a paper worthy of the 
ause it works for ! 

THE INDEX. 

RELIGION, 

The above is a hackneyed word, and there are 
many free tblukers who hear it almost with im
patience. 'fh1>y regard it as pretty nearly syn. 
onymous with superstition, and say that what tt 
stunds for is at the best but the outcome of in
genious guesses and flue Imaginings, which 
really sensible and practical people would do 
well not to bother their heads about. 'fo these 
often excellent and very intelligent people this 
word religion ls au impertineuce, l>ecause it 
deals with that which the five senses do not ap
prehend; with that which Is not palpable, tan
gible, and ponderable. 

~ an;i not entirely without sympathy with such 
objections to the word religion. It is true thut it 
has been mightily wrested to the uses of human 
folly and superstition, and that it is to-day made 
the cover of absurd fanaticism and hard-handed 
dogmatism. If religion is really what the 
Church says It is; if it is what the popular 
Christlu~lty defines it to be,-theu I cordially 
agree wit~ those who oppo.'!e It, aud think that 
In droppmg the very word itself from their 
vocabulary they nre helping to purge our lan
guuge of un obsolete and useless term. But, on 
the other hand, if religion is something which 
belongs to humllll nature; if the word itself ex
presses that which is natural to mun; If, in 
short, rellgiou is truly human nud natural not 
"revealed" and miraculow;, the property of1 hu
munlty and not of the Church,-then I say that 
those who object to it, who seek to dis.use nnd 
destroy both the name and the thing, arc very 
unwise and foolish, because they are attempting 
to do what ought, not aud cannot be doue. Re
ligion is not a historical word like Christianity, 
or Buddhism. Though priests and bigots han~ 
fought over it and claimed it as theirs, it does 
not belong to them, uut to all mankind. It did 
not have its leave to be when Jesus or any other 
man was born. Its history Is not written in any 
one Bible or set or sacred scriptures. It is rather 
a universal word and a unh·ersal thing, having 
an application as extensive as humllll life, and 
an existence co-eval with human nature. 

It ls a delicate aud diffi.cult task to define re
ligion. That defiuitlou seems to me to be best 
whlch is most inclusive. "Religion ls the etfort 
of man to perfect himself," sayti one. 'Vhlle I 
do not say that this is the best defiultlon of re
ligion which can be given, I am ready to say 
that, so far as I know, It .is tho Uei!t definition of 
religion which has been given. I like it becuusc 
it is so inclusive; because it stretches o\·er the 
whole of life and humanity, 118 the dome of the 
heavens includes the earth. l like it because It 
vindicates itself to my own experience, and ap
pears to me to be vlndicutcd uy the uuiversal ex· 
perlence of man. It is a brave and hopeful defi
nition ; it excludes the dogmatisms and subtil
ties of sectarians and theologians, and expreS!!es 
a !ante and inspirlug faith in human nature. 
"The effort of man to perfect hi.mself." This 
locates the golden age in the future, not in the 
past; thL~ makes humun perfection a hope, not 
a memory. Thiti alRO suggests the sublime thing 
about man-that he is an upward-looking, an 
upward-struggling, an a8pirinn being. An as
F-irin[J man iH a more immediately Important 
truth of religion thun a 1>c1fct:t God. The first 
It behooves us to know uow; the last we can 
wait for w1til it arrives uy rational and legiti
mate means. 

To W!pire, to seek for und strive after the best 
in thought and llfe,-thls IH to be rellglolll!. 
Surely this is a dellnltlon of religion which the 
most 11\Jt>rul cannot refuse, ond which the moet 
religious must feel the truth of. 'l'bls is a deftnl
tlon which appears to me to do immeul!C justice 
to the essential thing Itself, and to save the word 
still for all its most sacred uses. Under this defi
nition, religion is not a •1Ue8Uon of atheism or 
theism or pantheism, of materlalitim or spirit
ualism; but of real goodness of life, purity of 
heart, noblene88 of character, devotion and ex
altation of aim. He is moet religious who hati 
the fairest Ideal, and who strives most faithfully 
to lift his actual to It. Thus defined, religion 
has a pMt and will have a future as endles11 Ill! 

the experience of man. 8o long 1111 we love 
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what is lovely, aim at what is good, and seek 
what Is true, we shall be religious. &> Jong as 
we loo~ up and not down, !!O long as we struggle 
forward and slide not buckward, so long 1111 we 
"lend a hand" to help others, we shall be rellg
ioll8. 'fbe fat11er who loves hie sweet little child 
aud is humble before the infinities that gue out 
from Its eyes; the woman who turns to the 
strong man, and leuns on hie manhood in trust
ing confidence and gentle affection ; the man 
who turns to the pure woman, worshipping and 
loving her womanhood, and feeling hie soul 
grow white under her touch and infiueuce · the 
hard-handed buyer and seller, andgetterof~aiu 
who yet ha.e an eye to the beauty and dellcac; 
of fiowcre, spending biH money freely lu their 
cultivation, and growing sort and tender 118 he 
walks and works amongst them; the poor plod
der au:l toiler who sometimes lifts his eyes to 
l•JOk ot th~ hills and the sea, the growing grass 
and corn, .and feeIB for the momcut in some 
faint wuy, the mystery of the unlvenw: knocking' 
ut t,he door of bis dull bruln,-all these are re
ligious, lJecause to a greater or less degree they 
are each and all under the spell of thnt which 
puriftes, exalts, and ennobles them ; which, in 
fine, helps to make them "perfect.'' 

The death-day of religion is not yet. It is the 
great problem of the age how to make men 
more religious; In other words how to help them 
to "perfect themselves." 

A . \\•, H. 

\Ye hope to lie excused uuder the circum
stauC<'s for reprinting the following <ipen>onal" 
from the Thlcdo St11tday Journal of June 15 · 
and we take occasion to renew our thanks to th; 
Germans of Toledo for their heurty and wurm 
support. 

• SER_~NADE.-Frlday c\·cning the 'l'urnvereiu 
\ orwurte, and Teutoula Miiunerchor of Toledo 
Joined in «.'Oruplimentlng Mr. Aubot with a de: 
llgh~l eerenude, in celebration of his recent res
toration to the ~ltion hitherto occupied by him 
ut the head of fHE l:rmEx. 

About 10 o'clock 1•. M. l\[ilverstedt's sn,·er 
Bu.nd1 the TeutonlaMiiunerchor, and the Turners' 
8oclety, in large numbers ac.·<mmpanied by many 
lending citizens, quietly gathered in front of .lllr 
Aboot's residence on Indiana A venue and th~ 
audience listened to such excellent muStc as this 
celebrated baud and the well-trained Miinner
chor know how to furniijh, which ended with 
that thrilling, elirrlng song, the "Watch on the 
Hhiue." 

On behalf of the t\10 l::iocieties, Mr. Johu l'. 
Schuck made a few pertinent 1·emarks express
ive of their strong sympathy with l\lr. Abbot iu 
his udvocnc·y of the IJest of causes, their joy 
over his renewal of old relations with THE lN
UEX, and their tletermlnatlou to firmly stand 
by him and it. 

l\Ir. Abbot theu urietly and feelingly re
sponded, pledging himself to renewed devotion 
to the cause of which THE INVEX is the champ
ion, uml to strive more than ever to deeen-e the 
uonftdenco of his auditors and friends generally. 

Jn response to loud calls, the Hou. '\Vm. Kraus 
then addressed the uudieuce with great effect 
ll.l<l!Crtlug that the Turnnreln Vorwiirts through: 
out.the laud, and thousands of German citizens 
liesitles, wore, and eyer would lie, the fast friends 
of mental freedom; and that thes bad sup
ported l\lr. Abbot, and would stand firmly by 
him In his advocacy of tbot caW!C, not out of re
gard for him as a mau, simply-though they 
held him lu the m08t cordial regard-but ue
cau~e they reco).(nlzed him os one of the truest 
and ablest of toiler!i for the triumph of sublime 
ideas. 

The audience then ga \'e three hearty cheers 
for Mr. Kraus and J.\lr. Abl.Jot,-

0\\'hrn rt.ch took off htH li<~veral wuv, 
HCKOl\'t"tl lo nteet 11<>mc other dny .·• • 

A 'l'EllKlllLt: C.\HE.-Therc runy be woes 
wol'!!C than those of poverty. An English ed
itor recounts his visit to a clerical friend, who 
feeds ru1d clothes bis family of ten on an Income 
of .£140 a year. He found husband and wife in 
tellf8, and the children crying In chorus. Vis
ions of waut !lashed, of couree, over the visitor's 
mind, but Ws ready proffer of aid WWI declined. 
"It it; not that, not that," f!Obbed the poor 
preucher; "uut I see that the Athanru;ian creed
the uulwark of our faith-will probably be re
jected uy the Church. 'l'his lij the first step to
wards intldelit?·" 1"or such grief there was no 
consolation. l• ather, mother, and eight children 
were weeping together over the pceslble loes of 
the dogma of eternal damnatlon.-17ie Rcafi· 
t11tio11 (Chicago). 
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<!l:onnnuuitutions. ORTHODOXY A.ND TllE IYDIAXS. 

.v. B.-Corr1<pond'1lll rr.U1t nm th• rl.tk of typograp.~llal 
errors. The utnw1t care wlll be taken toaMt!l them,· rmt !Ur~
afllr M ipau toUl I>< 1partd to Errata. 

N. B.-Articla/or t.'iis<U1>art1nt11! 1/w-utd De 800RT. and 
1
, 

wrlttu1on.ly on oue aide of l/u s!tett. 
N. B.-JU.gibly writkn art1<lu1tand a tt1'JI J'001' chanu of I 

vu~UcaUon. 

God (the Orthodox one) is -;irtually already In 
the Constitution, according to 8ecretury Delano, 
who defines tho "Peace policy" to be, among 
other things, securing "the sen·Jces of con~:ietcnt, 
upright, faithful, moral, and religious Ortho
dox] agents;" "to cstablifb schools, and t rough 
the instrumentality of Christian organizatio118 
acting in concert with Ilic [/Ol'ernnuml, as far as 
possible to build c!iui·cltcs and organize Sabbath 
schoo{a whereby these savages may be taught." 

N. B.-.. Yo resport.'Jibility u:Ul lie 1tss1w1rtl /111· urm~rcl 111au-

u.Jcripl.:1. 

- -- - ·- -
~--===~ - --- -- ---~-- - -

IMMORAL ADVERTll'llEMEXTS. 

A few months ugo my attention being called 
to THE bmr'x by a controversial statPment 
iu the Jndepcndcnl, I sent for a few specimen 
copies. 

I wns much pleased to tlnd its moral standard 
high in the llternry department, and turned at 
once to the advertising columns to tiee if the 
usual hiatus existed between the theory and the 
practice of religious papers. 

To my delight-yes, und surprbe-1 found ab
solutely nothing whicli wn..~ objectionable. 
'fhere wa.~ a certain pride in bcln~ nule to show 
to friends a sheet built upon the (to tht>m J sandy 
foundation of N aturul Religion, without a per· 
ceptible mural llnw. 

A few weeks Inter, in lhc h!Suc of Murch :.~1, 
there appeared o. "Busiue><H Not.icl'," stating that 
"the business and editorial departments of 'I'm.; 
INDEX have been separated hy vote of the 
Board of Directors, neither to be rcspousiblc for 
the acts of the other." 

80 the stale trick wo.s to be rehea~etl once 
more of elevating humanity with the right hand 
and thrusting it down with the left,-of preach
ing the gospel of righteousuess and praclil;ing 
the law of gaiu ! 

Sure enough, the \·ery uext week brought an 
advertisement of n patent medicine heo.ded, 
''Iron ·in the Blood.'' 

Do any of the readers of 'l'HE lNL>EX question 
the immorality of such nn nd,·ertisement? 'l'o 
offer for sale any 1~rticle whose use will evidently 
Injure a greater number than it will benefit, Is an 
Immoral act. 'fhut such is the eltect of patent 
medicines ill a uotorious fact among in telllgen t 
men, aud no busines; manager should be nblc to 
offer the excuse of ignorance. A per.'i011 of 8eusc 
cannot rend the promises contaiued in the ad\·er
tisement to which f refer (which i8 one of the 
better sort) without Recing at a glance that it is 
an attempt to deceiw. 

If, however, it spoke only the truth, and Wl'l'e 
compo8cd of the n•ry .ingredients to which it 
lays claim, still the assertion would hold go0tl 
that it must injure far more than it help~. 

O. \V. Holmcs lnid down the principle to a 
class of graduata1 In medicine tliat every drug 
administere<l does a certain amount of harm 
aud that a doJ<C should never be given unle8S th/. 
ultimate h'OOll would more than counterbalance 
the immediate injury. The truth of this ad\·icc 
is unquestionable. 'l'o make such a decision cor
rectly requires un intimate acc1uuiut1111ce both 
with the medicbw prescribed and with the pa
tient to whom it is given. ::'\ow l\lr. Fowle, 
however much he may know about bis "l'cru
via~ S~:r~p,'' is of uecessity utterly ignorant of 
the m<l1V1Liuals to whom he so conlldently rec
ommends it. The folly of hL~ treating by 11 pan
acea, "drop;iy, d?bility, humors, dyspe}isin," &c., 
each of which d1st>ast.'s has a large variety of <Ii· 
verse causes, would seem to be apparent to the 
unp~fes5ional. There is guessing enough, i11 all 
consc1ence, by the family physician without the 
sick staking their health in a di~tant lottery 
with a mun at the wheel whose sole ol\ject is to 
make money. 'fhe only point u!ion which 
pur<:11nsers. can safely rely is that to t ie paten tee 
the mgred1ents are. cheap aud the p . ot!ts enor
mous. Beyond this, t~e best to he b< pc<I for is 
that the compound will pro\·e corup.,ratfrely 
harmless-and ~uperlutively lmpoteut. If, 011 
the other hand, 1t possesses an elemeut ol power 
which by a rema_rka~le coinciclcncc of clrnnce~ 
work.5 oue. cure, m nmety and 11il1e the snme 
force misdirected docs nothing but harm. 
~ut the att~mpt to prove an axiom is the cli~lo

cahon of logic. 
'!'he matter is plain enough to nuy one who 

does not take a view of the •1uestion through hi: 
pocket. s 

Now that the busim•ss manager of 'l'UE Ixrrnx, 
~Ir. Bates~ll, bus sold out to a friend of the ed
itor, there 1s no reason to doubt that the pri5tine 
symmetry of the two department~ will be fully 
reswred. 

LON8DA1.t:, H. J. 
L. F. C. (L\R\' JN, :IL D. 

[The above article was receh-ed before thl• An
nu~l lllecting of the stockholders. It is suf
~c.1e11t to sa~ now that hereafter no patent med
icine nclvert1semcnt will be admitted into 'l'Ht: 

lXDEX; but that the c:ontruct for lbe insertion of 
adverUsemcllt• already in it, including tl1e one 
ref~rred to by Dr. Ganin, will be reHpec:ted. 
--ED.) 

I 
Protestant church-members and tl1cir families 

ure variously estimated at one-tellth to one·seY· 
enth the population; Catholics about one-eighth 
-say a. fourth altogether; and three-fourths 
who are either iudifterent or hostile ure forced to 
pay for supportiug and dissemlnntiug the dog
mas of the one-fourth, not only among Indians, 
but ·everywhere. 

Aud how al>out the competency of these "re
ligious" agents"? Gell. Sherman snys they arc 
"very good men, but lack force aud power." 
That i", perhapR, putting it mild ; he perhapR 
m~ans tha~ they are "'·cry good" for nothing. 
"Good" with some people is a synonym for 
"religious;" if be were to say "very religious" 
men and consequenUy "good" frw 11olhi119 as 
agent.~, 1:ierh11pi; he would bit it. 'l'hut is more 
likely whnt he !l'ould ~ay were hi~ wife nol a 
zealous Catholic. 

\\'hen Gl'll. Howard wanted to intcn·iew 
Cnchi~l', he hud to employ us ageut a man who 
hud !urge experience of Indian c:huractcrnnd was 
!Jighly respected by Indians, but was not relig
lOllil. He stntcJ tlmt thL~ uppointment w:is tlic 
only cxeeption to Lilli practice of appointing only 
those ~ecommeudcd by religious denominations; 
YE'.t th1~ n~a~ wus of more service than fifty such. 
\\ ere 1:eI1g1on :is .well ns llOliti<:s imw·iaul.'} ig· 
llored m appomtrng lndmu agents, we should 
have fewer lndian. wurs. 'l'hc i\Iodoc wnr seems 
to be a clear case of mismana"'ement by au In· 
dian ngen t. " 

Thus religionbts not oaly draw on the public 
treasury to sup/JOrt their good-for· llothing zeal· 
ots a~d bu.ild t 1e churclte~, but suddlo the com
mumty with the eost of wan; resulting from the 
Inefficiency of their nominees. 

................. _ 
l'RO,'IDJ-;Xc;t;. 

A. CHIIJt;E. 

In l!•e eoursc of the unrrntive n·couuti11g the 
cruelt1e:; of that cruel tyn111t, the llr~t Frederick 
\\_' illiam, of PruH-~ia, touch i ug the case of Dorris 
Hitter, Mr. John 8. C. Abbot, in his life of Fred
erick the Greut, page 103, makes this reflectioll : 
"One's faith in a supcriutt·uding l'rovidellce is · 
almost staggered uy snch outrages. It wouhl 
tiee~ thut th~re coulcl scarcely he m1y !'ompc11-
s:1tlon ~\·e~ m the futme world for :;o foul n 
\\'.rong, ,mllwte<I on this b'Uill'leo;_~ uml innot·ellt 
girl. l here .can be no po:;silile solution of the 
mystery but m the decree, '.After death the judg
mc,nt.'" '!'here urc yet few authors who dure to 
\Hlto ura,·ely uwl truly, and keep their pages 
free from all traces of that i:;op to l'erue1·1m wliid1 
even the great llaeou, in more l>erilous till!<'>! 
was 110~ ashun1.ed to use. The lungunge just 
quok'<l 1s n s~iec1men of tlie cant which is part. 
:ind pare<:! of the mOl;t 1iopular publlentions of 
th~ <luy. 1t is iutl'llectually and morally mis
clneYou~ to a degree uot gellcrnll:; upprc:ciuled. 
If lllr. Abbot may be excused for utterin" it call 
w~,. ought we, to owrlook the dem•~·allzing 
b{.>Jnt ,of tlwo!ogicnl tt"aC'hing which allows it to 
~ , w1d.~ly circulated .wip.wut t;hnllenge, und 
e\ en with aCCl')ltancc ! lhat J< rl•dcrick who 
could llot pre\·ent the wrong did ln a c'ertuin 
sense owe Dorris Hitter "eor;1pensnt1011" for lt 
aft!!rwar<ls, all will agree; but the "judgment" 
:·~hc1l ?n by ~be historian pertains to the same 

supermtcnd111g Providence" under which the 
cruel wrong was done. 8urely that faith must 
be of the toughest which is ouly "staggered" in 
s~~h u. case. If Providence permitted the 
'~ rong,. or ,:a~ber caused it, by constituting 
l rederwk \\ illrnm nm! his order of which the 
wrong was .an inevitable effect hhw can we ex
pect auythlug better in a fut~1re world under 
t!1e same superintendence~ If Frederi~k \\'ii· 
Imm had fl'l?Cnted of hls injustke and made 
w~~t r~par!1tron he eould to its Yi<'tim, we should 
fl•Jo1co Ill his change of heart, and eommend his 
latter course while we colltiuued to denouuce 
uud uuhor his .former; but ns to l'rovi<lcuct>, we 
!llUMt suppO!;e 1t to be equally good and adomhk 
~n the wrong done to the Prus.5ian maiden and 
Ill t!1e compen~atiou for the wr01w which faith 
carr1cs to the accoullt of a po8t ~11ortcm judg
m~ut. In ot~er words, we are at liberty to call 
tbmg:o by their right names when 11 man is in 
qu~s~1oll ; but we nre required at the dictate of 
relig~ous ~enUment, to stultify our reaoon aud 
crucify. our moral instincts when we find our
se!Yes Ill the prc>cc1we of the Idol of Chrblian 
fu1th aud wo1-i;hip. "l'ro\' idencc'' is 1Lq often in
yflted, we muy fenr, to sancti(y the evil p:U<8ions 
0 ~ue~ as tu embody their love of right and 
~r11;r11 t 1011s for .its triumph here :iud hereafter. 
. . o nl1: fnult with the order of N nture in it~clf 
Is ~alllfe8t!y futile. It I~ hy a~cribing it, with 
nil Its relative di~or1for><, to the \Vill of n Supreme 

I ntclligence, that we provide a 
thing like reasonable complali~[0~d' for 8001€· 
tlon. .The human mind is 80 COustitu lllllenta. 
acceptmg the theological JlO!itulate f ted that, 
lute Peraonal Deity as the source of 0 11 an. A~ 
cannot help feeling the justice of th 11 thi'ifj, 1t 
and this juBticc is proof against allct:;omp nt : 
lug pica which theology oflell! L:i 8Ul'Ceed. 
kuo\~Jedg<: iu all honC!!ty that wro;ig is~ :A 1ae
any providence" under which it ha 0 on 
preventing as far as we cun and a:f.pe~ i and, 
pairing as far as we may, ah thew~~ a~ r~
our reach, confess that we know nothing 11thin 
"compensation" that can chau 0 th g 0 auy 
tl1iullll, and cease to look on hu'fnau ed:t.ure ~f 
the hght of a eommercial transaction. tiny 111 

BALTDIOHE, June 4, 18i:l. N.n. W. 

ANCIENT RADIC.",\l,l!llll. 

. In Bud~lrn's [J!tw1111wparlrr, or I'<ilh of ltrt 
111 verse :No. 411, we read :- uc, 

"H_e who, after leaYillg all bondage to men 
has nsell al>ove all bondage to the god• -wl ·' 
free from e\•ery l>oudogc,-him I call 'ind 1d0 u; 
Brahmanu." ce a 

Also Yersc Xo . . J:.~) :-

"~fe whose way the i;•.1<ls do ll<Jt know nor 
s1.1ir1ts, nor men, und whose Jlatll!ions are extinct 
111~1.1, .the vene~allle,-1 cull !ndecd a Hrahruana.•: 

Ilus old thlu~er recogmzed 1111!1 npprcciate<l 
!he great neeess1ty of freedom from morn! and 
mtellectuul l'hrnldom, Cl'm lo !he yods, 

l•~aitbfulnt>ss and Independence are the great 
duties. 

~ :om/Jare this splendid broad llCU!e of thought 
w!th t 1e current religious teachingll of llie day. 
with the ereeds; with the cry of "Come t~ 
Jesn.~,'.' becau~e "in him ye have eternal Life,'' 
aud without !um ull else is of no avail! 

A.i;.IJ, 

i-;Ol'IETY FOH CllNYEl!TINU THE JFWii-,\ 
high old society ls that whose object is th~ ,;(.·01;. 

version of the Jews to Christianity." The So
ciety held a. meeting ou la~t i;unday night. 
Like the other kindred t!OCietie;; whose organiza
tion_ WllS ror the purpose of supplying Digger 
Indians with fine-tooth comh1; and tracts or for 
furnishing red-tlannd rolk1'>! for the inf~nts in 
the i-;,1udwil'h lslnnd,, anti mi~sionaries and 
Biules for the dc11r papas 1111<1 nmmnrns of the 
infaut~ (the mi,;siouariei tu IK• eaten uul the 
Bible.~ to be used in lighliui; lhc tire th'.1t l1JOked 
the. cl~·nr "df-saeritiei11g rnbsiomu·yl-likc the'c 
soc wt m" 1 some He\·. ~lr. Chnd!Jnn<l in the posi· 
tion of ,;eeretary, or trcn~un•r, or o;omc @ueh 
otllce, Ill ways alJt;oruing the ;m·at~r purt of the 
eontrlbutious), the llnalll'ial workiugs of the 
"Hol'icty for the Connrsion," &c., fur the past 
.r•·ar sbow that. something o\'Cr ~,<KIO have been 
expended; hut where nrc the Christianized 
Jews·.• Echon11swt>1.,.: "'!'hen• haven't been any 
conYerled''- 11 feat •m the part of the echo 
which, it mu't lie udmi!tcd, required a violent 
effort; but th .. :111swer is true. We think we can 
fumiHh the 1-'o<'iety with a Jew, nt le118t one 
Jew, lwery rear for :i'l,UOO; why mightn't the 
8amc Jew Ju for l'ach unnual meeting? ~o 
family-that is 110 l".'ocicty for the Couwr.oion, 
&P., should he without a Jew, ci;pecially ou the 
a1111u11l meeting night, when the treasurer's re· 
port shows senrul thousand dollar!! expended, 
and, without the reul &ona fide Jew, 11othiog to 
show for the eash but a men~re numberof"visi!.'; 
from inc1uiri11g Jew:i." :S4,000 n year for an~wrr
lng the question~ of "inquiring Jews" is good 
pay-a. good deal ltctter than our landlady (who, 
we l'l'joice to say, is slowlv yielding to grace) 
receives for the same l:lbor, and she sometimes 
answers several ''in<1uirin" Jews" a day. Prob
allly the contributors to tl1e "Society" will sce, 
after a. while, that~ 000 expended on the miser· 
able outcasts of 13;;fford, Duker, t-:pafford, ~t. 
lllury's, and other such street~ iu this city, will 
doubtless produce a much more suhstantiaI.result 
than auswerillg "ilH1uirin:? Jews."-P/tiiadd· 
pl1irt Sunday RrplCulic, April J:l. 

- - · . - -------- _, - - -
'Ihe 7.:11ion Era is puzzled to underatlllld tbe 

mcunillg of what it presents in the following 
language : "The names of tbe first E,·augelical 
statcsm:m, the flrnt Evangelical merchant, and 
the first Evangelical preacher, lu the land, have 
suddeuly pa.'!Sed under a doud. We do .u~t 
know about the justice of the charges og:unst 
them i we only know that rerroacb is heaped 
upon tho~e hitherto eousidcret entirely ati<we 
It. 

"The grief and humiliation of the Church st 
this nspersion of those wbow it has lo\'.ed a~d 
rcYererl, und held up a.~ example~, nre pamful rn 
the extreme." 

The F:ra say8 this cunnut b~· pnfi-<ed b.1· us a 
mere colnci<lenC'e, but indicates "that O~ bu; 
some lesson in store for 1m." It rnggests: HK~e 
we put too mueh t ru~t in mnn '!'' Otller . reftcc· 
tions present tbl·mseh·es to the Rm, ,hut tl coll· 
dudes that, whatever the lci'!'On is, 1t ~uould Ii' 
learned before some heavier ftrokc is sent.
Brookf.IJll (N. Y.) Eog/r. 
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A NoBWBOIAl'I T.1.LE. A certain Nor
wegian banter, who was one morning 
keeping watch lo the forest, saw a fox 
caotiously making his approach toward 
the stomp of no old tree. When suftl· 
ciently near, he took a high and deter
mined jump on the toP. of it, and aller 
looking roood a while hopped to the 
groond again. Aner Reynard had re
peated this knightly exercise several 
times, be went bis "·ny, .but presently re
tomed to the spot, bearing a pretty large 
and beaV:Y piece of dry oak in his mouth : 
and thus burdened, and, as it would seem' 
for the purpose of testing his vaulting 
powers, be renewed his leaps on to the 
stump. After a time, however, nod when 
be round that, weighted as he was, he 
could make the ascent with facility, he de
sisted from further efforts, dropped the 
piece of wooJ from bis mouth, and coil
ing himself upon the lop of the stump, 
reinained motionless, as if dead. At the 
3ppronch of cveoinj? nn old sow and her 
progeny, five or six in number, issued 
from a neighboring thicket, and p11rs11-
ing their usunl track pnsscrl nenr to the 
stomp in question. Two of her sucklings 
followed, somewhat behind tho rest, and. 
just as they neared bis ambush, Reynard' 
with the rapidity of thought, darted 
down from his perch upon one of them 
ll!ld In the twinkling ,,f nn eye bore It U: 
triumph to lbe fastness be had s0 cun
ningly prepare<\ beforehand. Confound
ed at the shrieks of her offspring, the old 
sow returned In fury to the spot, and until 
late ia the night mode repeated desperate 
attempe to atom1 the murderer's strong
hold; but the fox took the matter very 
coolly and devoured the pig under the nose 
of its mother. 

At a social gathering In this cit re
{fntly, n volnme of the old blue-la~s of 

onnectlcut was exhibited, anrl its curl· 
ously-severe statutes examined and com· 
mented UJ?<>n. Amoni: other striking e:i:
empllficnt1ons of their absurd severity 
fias a report of the actual punishment by 
"L:~f s tDo ~rsopnsf for 11'111lling on the 

Free Religious Association. 
The &port In pamphlet form, or the Alnnl.u. 

NEW INDEX TRACT. 

We have Just now seen 11 card printed 
for circulation by the pastor of one of 
the oldest Vongregationl\l churches in 
Central Massachusetts-a church which 
lul8 long been blessed with the labors of 
tbe most cultivated miuistl;rs and men of 
the fineat taste. These cards bear upon one 
face the appointed hours for Sabbath and 
weekly services, and invite general ntten· 
dance; than which nothing could be more 
proper and worthy or imitation. On the 
reverse side, howe\·er, of the card, we 
were astonished to read the following 
topics of discourse in order for the Sab· 
baLhs of the current mouth : "Deformed 
Feet " "Tbc Strange Contents of a Lost 
Tru~k," "Tbe Tragic History of 11 White 
Lie," "Frosted Locks," "Go to Jericho" 
(<fc can easily see, under this topic, how 
an adllllJ'llbie prnctlcnl application of the 
suhjec~ might be mod~ to the preacher), 
'·Beauliful .Shoes; their Prophetic Sag
gesliveneBB," ''Salt Again." 

And this is preaching the gospel in the 
year of our ford 1ll73, and lo the centre 
of Vhrls~inn civilization ! We are not at 
all surpnsed to learn, from a friend who 
beard him, that the preacher' entered the 
pulpit with lavender kids upon his hands 
which be only removed as lie commenced 
bis sermon. Neither aro we surprised 
LbaL the house is crowded.-Z.io11'• Jlel"' 
aid. 

A writer in the New York Timu, after 
a careful reaulng of Lamon 's Life of 
Lincoln, ll\11kes the following deduction :-

")Ir. Lmcoln was an infidel-positive, 
absolute, lbo[<>ngb. He was entirely 
without religi?n ; nod not only without 
religion, but without any foith upon which 
religion. or a?y kind could be founclQd. 
He behevcd 10 none of the doctrines, or 
even the facta, upon which the Christian 
religion res.ts. The man who was always 
the champion of the poor and the op
pr-a., who was ever ready for personal 
self·Mcrifice, whose famous Gettysburg 
olllion brcat~ed the very essential spirit 
of the enth!18111Sm ?~ humanity, had no 
failb at all 10 any dmne revelation none 
whatever In the Divinity of Jesus Uhrist 
none, co~uenlly, in the authority of 
bis teachings." 
m1} ~!e of Mr. Lincoln's devout friends 
would bawn all this five years ago they 

. ve lookecl upon hill traglc end 
in the hght or II dispensation. Aller all 
it seems ~bat all. the Christian virtue~ 
!JllY be hoked with unbelief and pagan· 
iam, for nndoubtcrlly Lincoln was a kind· 
beal1cd, genero11S, benevolent man. 

~rl~l~Concord chap, who lived next 
d' . eraon, was engaged one day in 
1 igginc a ho!~ by the ro&dside. A world· 
y trifler PllSIDjr by asked him, "What 
~ you . dlgg10g after, little boy?" 
~~vlty be answered: "After the 

~· h~kmen have raised their fares 11o; tC:lz • predlc\lon 1.hat the aurae-
1111ie.. 111 would dry up In a few cen-

M.rnNe of the FD• Rniotou11Aesocuno11 for 
urn, can be obtained by applying to the Beere· 
tary, W•. J · POOTKB, Nsw BllDl'OJU>, Mau. It 
cont.a.Ina Cll!ays by John W. Chadioltk, on nLm
•BTY ~TR"& CuUBCntN AKKBJO.A.i" by C.D. B. 
.llilla, on the question, nnoss RzuatoN BZJ'

UORT A :PXBlU.lfSKT Smn'IJDXT OJ' TD HU· 
• .. ur :Marn, OB IS IT .... PZBISILUILW Sunnrn
TIOXf'' and by 0. B. Frothlngl&am, OD 0 Tn lt.i· 
LIOlON OP IlUJU.Nl'I'T 111 together with the Re
port of the Execntlve Committee, and addreH
eB and remarks by Dr. Bartol, .A. B . .AlcoU, 
Lucrttla Jlott, Cella Burleigh, Horau BeatJer, 
Alaandw Lo<n, and othera. Price, 85ccnte; ln 
packagce of .ID" or more, 25 ccnte u.cb. 

A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAllE 
AND THE THING. 

BT F, "S • .lBBOT. 

ny. ro · Agassiz, who was 
~resent, cont~ted the absurd notions of 

undny_ entertnmed by some persons in 
;New England with his own experience 
ID • boyhood a~ong the Calvinists of 
Smtzerland. ll1s own clergyman after 
the l'!!llglous. services of the day, .:Vould 
occas1onnlly sit clown with his neighbors 
to what seemed to him a harmless game 
of cards. In the evening there was not 
0 l!freqnently, a dance at the house of the 
mmlslcr; ,and time aller time, on a Sun
day e~emng, the Professor danced with 
the wife or the daughter of bis ciergy
man.-Bo.tlon Commonwealth. 

AA lhc entire cilitlon o! Tn INDJ:X tor Karch 
8 (No. IGO), with the exception of a imall num· 
ber rocn-od ror binding, h11 bcf';n already ex
bnustcd, the abo-re lecture can only be eupplled 
In tract form. See advertisement of INDEX 
TRACTS. PRICE 10 cenh: 12 cnpleo for fl.00. 
AddrcH THE INDEX, 

ToL"S"DO, Omo 

INDEX TRACTS. 
WM. J. POTTBR, 

8-tta'l'y. 
No. 1 .~Trut11• Cor tile Tl•Mt by F. E. 

THE GOLDEN AGE. 

ABBOT, contain• the "FihJ AJBrmatlon1 " 

and "Kodern Prlnelple1." Kr. CllARLE8 
DARWIN, author or "The Orllln or Species 
oaya, In a letter to the Editor not ort1lnally In· 
lendcd for publication, but 1nbaeqaently au· 
tborlud to be naed:-"l have now read 
•Tnllb• cor the Tim-,. and I admire 
them !'tom my lnmoat be.rt; and I •II"'• lo 
almoet e\·e" W<'rd." 1tt10 Edition. rRlC.K 
10 rent•: 1~ copies, S1.00. 

~liss. Knie :Field is developing into a 
ph1losopher, or something of that sort 
A i:ecent article or hers in the New York 
Tribune opens thus: "It is 11 great mis
take to have n passion for nnythin~ or 
anybody. Passion means downright 
earnestness; ~ownrii:ht earnestness means 
no end of feehng; no end of feeling means 
exp~ssion; expression frequently means 
fightmg: nnd when you roll tip your sleeves 
nm~ begm to fight, where are you? 'l'he 
Indifferent world looks on in wonder· 
mcl\t that any one should be fool enough 
to nsk a broken head for aa11ht in heaven 
or earth .. If you are victorious, you are 
an ~nthus1ast; and enthusiasm is a crime 
agn10st society. If you nre beaten you 
deserve to be for startling people's n~rves 
and making an idiot of yonrselr. I think 
~hat Cll!'ncst people ought to be strangled 
in their cradles. Then there would be 
pcacc.u 

E\•ery Ye.n nnd Woman who rcad1 T111 Ii.-ni:x. 
ought to rend also Th~ Goldtn .Age, edited by 
Tbcotlorc Tilton. Arter flneen years of expert· 
cnce on Thl ln<Upuul,nl, Mr. Tilton two years 
ago cinabllshccl, m the interest or more liberal 
thought, Tiu: Ooldtn .Agt,-n. journal or hi& own 
to which he gives hls constant an<l tolleom~ 
attenHon, and which has aJrc~dy won a national 
reputation tor bonc1ty, rour~ge, and brtlUancy. 
Probably no olber jonrnnl tn America ls eo 
widely quoted from, both by lbosc who agree 
o.nd those who dlilllgrce with tt. \Jullke an; 
other weekly paper, ctlher in America or Eni::· 
land, it Ill unique 1llld original in o.ppearancc, 
in thought, and ln stylt-. It abounds in bric! 
and epicy paragrnphe-ehot like ewtn arrowe 
bitting 1hc mnrk. Its editorial dlscuHione 
cover the 'vhole Aeld of current topics-whet.her 
roll~tous, political, Htcrary, 1oclal1 or lndu1trlal. 
It docs not pretend, or seek. or want to agree 
with lte renders, or with tho general popular 
optnton. It tndul~res in the lu~ury or tree 
speech. It bas a mind of its own, and iiJ some-
1lmca wrong-which makce lt all the more noYel, 
for It le almost the onlJ jt1nrnril of the American 
press that le c\o·cr wrong-. But whether right or 
wron:;, it is nlwaye good natured. and ever 
believes in fair play. It would be happy to 
make ti'e acqu11intnncc of the renders of Tut 
INDEX; and though The Goldoi Age ts In no 
scnee 11 rh·al to 'l'uE Ixnur:, and docs not under
take to do such a work ae Mr. Abbot has em
barked upon, yet It la fighting a bnltlo for l'rce 
thought In religion, an<l l'rce epoech In politic., 
and is conscicnUonel)' dedicated to the promo
tion of whntever helps forward the Emanclpa· 
tlon or the Human Mind. Anybody who sub
scribe& for l\lr. Tllton,a paper will get somrtbing 
to think nbout, and more t11an the money's 
worth. Eu.close three dollnra ln an envelope 
(before you forget it), and address 

llo. 1.-Fear oC tbe LIYID& God., by o. B. 

"It ls a. stnndlng rule ill my church " 
said one clergyman to anoftier, "for 
the sexton to wake up any man thnt 
he .may see ll!!leep." "I think " re
turned the other l "that it wo;tld be 
much better for tne se:xton, whenever 
any man goes to sleep under your 
preaching, to wake you up.'' 

At one of the ragged schoolll in Ire
land, a clergyman nsked the quest.ion · 
"What is holine!li! ?" A pupil In dirty' 
tattered rags jumped up and said' 
"Plaze, yer rinrence, It is to lie clan~ 
inside." 

GENERAL NOTICE. 

On Aug. 8, 1872, I contracted for the two 
beot ad vertlslug pnges or 'fllE INDEX for the 

tk.~~fe >;~n~he0 ~lt:r'~grt~1~C:i~.'?b{~~; 
w~\. al~1ifu~. 36 Dey St., New York, 

No improper ndvertlsemeut'!I, no ndYer
tisements or patent inedlclues, nnd no n.tl· 
verUsements known to bo fmudnlent or un-. 

~t fri1~ln~niN:~~. ~1~~3~~~ir~":i~~; 
accepted before this dntc wlll be allowed to 
run their tlroe. 

TUE !NDBX mu•t not be held responsible 
!or nnystntament. made by n.dve1·tlse~. 

FRANCIS E. ABllOT, E<lilm'. 
TOLEDO, o., June 21, 1873 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

------
THE INSIDE HISTORY 

OF TUE INDEX ASSOCIATION. 

BY FBAlil'l8 :&. ABBOT. 

p~!~ c!:n~a~!t'!,~f:.e¥111f~~tf~~J'~~·:b~f r"':. 
cent "INI>KJ: troubles,, whlcl was 1ubmitted to 
the 1tockboldera or the Index AHoclatlon ft! 
their Second Annual :&teetlne, June 71 187'3. It 
Is boped th&t eYery one wbo hat re1d the etate· 
menl• or the otlaer aide wlll In f'ulrnea• read thl• 
Al:~hor~;.1~d~J~~~d), 2S cent!. AddreH the 

NOTICE. 
The rollowtn11 nnmbere of Tus IRDU ror 18'73 

can no longer bo aupplled on ordera: Noa. 181 
(Karch 8), 169 (llareh It), 1'/0 (March ?19), 171 
(April G), 

FROTBINGB.ul, expooea the debt.11n{r char· 
actcr ct the popular notlon1 or God, and pre 
oentl conccptlor.s r.r him that are worthy of th• 
nineteenth centnl']'. Ntta l>'dUion . Pl<ICR-& 
cent11; 12 ('.opies, 60 cent1. 

No. 8.-Leetare on llae Bible by the JleT. 
CllARLEB VOYBRY, or En1lan~ la an over
wbelm!ng demonatration or the lmperf'ecUon 
and erroroor the Bible, both In the 014 and the 
New Tcatamenlo. Ntl.D Eclltlon . PRICE-10 
cents; 12 copies, Sl.00. 

TUE GOLDEN AGE, 
Box.2848, 

New York Clty. 

f.5 to $20 per day! Ai;e~ta Wanted! 
All elaef'el ol working peo

P e, o! either 1ex, young or old, make more 
money at work for ns in their 1pare momenta or 
a11 the time than ln anything else. Particulars 
Free. Addrcflle G. Stln1on & Co., Portland, Ke. 

LOUIS BLACK, 
JIU .Jell'enon A. ve., Detroit Xleblpn, 

ll.ANUJo'A.CTURl.NU OPTICIAN, 
INVl>NTOU AND PROPRIETOR OF' 

1Slack.'1J Patent Interchangeable Spec:aclee, and 
Self-Attnch!ng Sprln' Ey~ Glaeeee. Importer of 
all kind• ol Optlcol Good•. The b"'t ~pectacle• 
IHtcd to the .Eye1'1:,:bt so as to Lmprm·c it. 

.A. GKEA.T OFFt:a.-norace Waters & 
Son, 481 Broadway, New York, \'1'111 dlopose of 
100 Piano11 nnd Organs o! first-clan makers, 
Including WA'l'.ER>!", nt extremely low prices 

~~~IJ~:ryh'p:;n~l!~*'c:1~-~i~~~e lr"st~rT.~1~ 
Pianos, all modern lmprovement11, for f.275 
ca111h. Organ~. 1!">5 to 176. Double-Recd Orgnns, 

' 1W ~~~~· 'b~~~~1~1lJ1'i.:~t~l'n~A·ANS 
arc the moet bea.ntlfUl in etylc and perfect tu 
Wne ever made. 'fhe Coucerto Slop lit the beat 
e"\'tr placed In any Organ. It ts prod.need by a 
third eet of reed• pccullllrly ,·oiccd, the ctrect of 
which i:; mutt cDarming and e.011l--1tlrrln&, 
wbile lte tmttailon of the Bumllll Yolcc la Su-

~:8~d 'f::::e ;~1:'~1 • A ~~~~~a~r:CO;u·l~~0ft~1 
isters, Cborche!I, ~nday-Scboob, LOO.gee. f"tC 

A.GENTS W A.N'rED. 

NO"W' READYl 
TBS 

BOUND INDEX FOR 
( YOLUKE Ill). 

In addition to msny other attrnctlon!, it con
tains the run conrec or Creo religfoll! lcCIUretl 
delivered at llorticaltural Dall, Boiston, la11t 
winter, wblcb were published In n.111 nowhere 

i~~go, !d11~1'ic~t~;!~~,~~1}f ~.t:~;· t;r!~t 
prepaid by the pnrcbaoer, the Tolume will be 
aent by •~pre•• at hla expen1e. AddreH 

TUB llm.BX. 
ll&AftK 88, 

TouDO, OBtOt 

No. 4.--0bra.uan Propasandlam, by F. 
B. ABBOT, ls an cxpo1ure or the wealcneeo, 
co111lne11, and lnemclency of the l!y1tem of 
Foreign M.loalons. Full qf Fi(luru, Fa"'6, IJfUI 

Intlrt1tlng Eztract1. PRICE-10 Centi; 1 
coplctS, 11.00. 

No. G.-" God In the Cona&ltnllOD ,, by 
Rev. AR'rBUR B. BRADFORD, oppoo:. th 
Proposed Theolollcal Amendment to the Uni 
ted States Conetltutlon. PRIC!:-10 centa: 1 
copleo, $1.00. 

No. G.-"The liabblltb"' hy PARKER 
PILLSBURY, denouuces Sabhatari&n eaper 
etltlon. N<w Kdlt1011. PRICK-10 cents · l 
coplc!, tl.OO. ' 

No. 7.-"CompulAlol'}' Etlaeallon,n by F 
K. ABBOT, maintain• the right of evel')' child 

to be edncaled, and the duty of the Stat& to 
enaure lt an education. PIUCE-5 centa; 1 
copies, 00 cent a. 

No. 8.-Tlle l'rMenl Heaven, by 0 . n 
FROTWNGBAll, troata of a subject tb&t In 
leresta everybody. Ntta Edition. PRICE-~ 

ccDtAi 12 coptc11, lSO cenu. 

No. 9.-Tbe Cllrlallan A.mendment, by F. 
R. ABBOT, 11howe 1he dangerous character of 

the attempt to lnlerpolate the E•anpllcal 
Cbrlottan Creed In the U. 8. Constltutlon. 
PRK:B-· -5 cente i 12 copies, 50 cente. 

No. 10.-Tbe lmpeaebment oC <Jbrl•U• 
anlly, by F. E. ABBOT. Fourth Ten 'l'hou· 
sand. Sent for frtt dl1trlbuUon to anv o,,. 
who 1olll dl&lrib.,lt it, In packagta of from & to 
JOO copica. 

No. 11.-Tbe God oC Sdenee, by F. B. AB· 
BOT, attempts to ehow the real influence of 
modern aclence upon the Idea or God. PRICE 
-10 cent1 i 12 coplc1, 11.00. 

No. 12.-1• BomanWll Beal <Jbrbll• 
anll)' 1 Two Euayo by FRANCIS W. NEW. 
MAN and F. K. ABBOT. PRICE-10centa: 
11 < ople•, 11.00. 

No. 13.-0n tbe Vblon of Heaven, by 
Prof. F. W. ?;EWllAN, of England, aaalyzeo 
the Chrlatlan conception or ll•nen. PRICE
& cent•; lt coptc1, 80 centa. 

No. 14.-A. Slnd;r of Kellirton: Tbe 
Name 1111d Tile TlllDI', by F. E. ABBOT, 
attempl• to ebow that the popular derl.-atlon 
or the word RellJ:lon I• lncorrcel; that the 
popular conceptions of Religion ltaelf are 
Inadequate; and that a new conception of it, 
bued on the L&w ot Evolution, con1l1tent 
with aboolulo Freedom or Tbongbl, and In
dependent even or belief In God, lo the neeeo· 
ury condlt Ion or lhe perpetnlty or Rellpon 
among men. PRICE-10. canto; II coplea, 

11.00. 
Addreu, TBB INDEX, 

ni.wer 118, Toc.uo. OllJO, 

Digitized by Googlg__-
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THE LITERARY WORLD , 
A » onthly 1•erlodlN•l De \•o t Nl F.xeJu .. 

!'h •ety t o J.Ue-rut u l"f'. 

Thts pa1H?r bcgln11 tlil fourth. \'olnnw •• fnnc I, 
11378 ]l has been 1hc ntm of 1te condnclor to 
mak0e it an acccptablr, vchlc1eofhone~I e.nct 1rni'I· 
worthy critlrhtm 1 jn_.t to book~ nncl helpful to 

rc~~:-~cYicWs will continue to bo Jts lending 
feature· while thtl othcrdf'por1mcn1s-Edl1or1alP., 
brief Il~ok·DOllces, ~OIC'il and Quer\Cil, J.ttbcrfry 
Ncwl3 and moothly llsU of Au1crlcA.n pn ca
tionR..:.wm he full and auracth'" 

Joun o. WmTTtEn, BOy&: •·I have hct•n ll l'Oll· 
~tant reader or thy pnl>{'r, tho LtTEIUJn' Wom.n, 
und have Joarae<l 10 place n hl~b es1tmatc upon 
th1?nbi11ty, en.odor. nnd consclcn11ouA thorough· 
nese and 1wpn.rliali1y or tts crlltc1l re"iews and 

• notices. In deferring to tt1 jnd~menl In the pur
cho!e of new boOk~. I baYe rarely bee?! dl!'tnp· 
pointed . I nnbeshatio)!~,Y r<'comrncnd tl to the 

~J·~~;::~!~~,r~1:~!~ ·aworNRON ur~=. hI am 
free to aay that yonr expcrlmout ln tlus direc
tion ticcme- tome more promliln~tban anything 
else or the klod which haa yct appt-:m.:d.'' 

The B08ion Adrtttiltr ny1: ·•lt ts & mntter ni 
conrrratuln1i110 thnL a perlocllcal l:!O stric1ly dc
votCd to honest li1crary cr!Uclsm na the LITER· 
ARY WORLD. bas woo it~ way ton su•ta~nlng &p· 
predation Rnd patronage." 

Ono Dollur pl·r ycllr. tin. L' ltOCK&R, r 1·nuaucn, 
~2 Bromfteld Hi .• Uo8Wll, .Maris. 

Whnt is Homo "itl10111 :111 Or"nn 1 

G. L . JIEND E R!'IOY & <"O . , BA N K E R S, 
LEROY, l!INNE~OTA. 

?ttonC'y Joaued on Fhort time, or fur a te"'i i~ 
·cars on unincumbercd lmpro\·cd rarmfl.1 a -

) 'nt perimnum tnl!""reat net. Interest pay~ 
~~fecg00·111 11y. All Cxpensrt1 for abstrR~t ofthle 
antl recording mortgago pn1d hy borr~\l('f. We 
collect nnrl rt'mil 1\) ony part of 1hc l. S. frre or 
chnrgt•. 

REPF.nZl'lf'F.~-Flrst Notional Bank, MrOrerr;r, 
Iowa· Gllchrl ~ t & Co. 1 McGregor, l owa: F rst 
N1t.tlo'nnl Esuk A1u1tn, l'illnnesota; CityNfttlon· 
nl. Dnnk, C. htcfti;-01 lllinoi11: Alh•n, :-;tcvenP, & 
Co., New York t:lty. 

RAWSON , EVANS & CO ., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

BOOUSI: J .J, ERS, HTATJO Y ER!'I, 

AND 

N .E"W S DEALERS 
;;?;<! SUl'ERIOR &T., CLE'\"liLAND, 0 

ALI. 

N<'n Boo k-., Pnp~r~, J l ngaz:lne-., 

both For<' ir.n tmd DomC'sltc, 

RECET\"ED ,IS SOON AS ISSUKD, 

AND 

J-"nrnittl1 Pc1 by :UR ll OI' Ot he1• 1t" I H~, 
at lowei5l nllc. 

And what will on Orgnn now he, \\ithout n 
copy or lllTSO:i .t co·. llCW, dcll~httul, com- N ew E dition 
ple10 collection"" of lfl~cd OrgKn l t ut>fr,cn lled 1 h~ 

Nearly Ready. 

ORGAN AT H OME! 
Every Orgao nl'cd ~ ii I 'l"ho 

.. 0 rgan o.t Home!' ' Be"' collection for Recd 

o l{i g"' n a 1 2.;o not di ru cu 1 t pi e cc 11, 

so o r G an·izrd that no clnll music is in 

hcm~tbcorc;Ao, ~mooth 1 lcgalo s tyle 111;r._.d, but 

n s D n or g RN at 1£.Jmc p,bonlcl bi.: che'-! rftll 

ii s;bt A nu ataccnlo mul!ic i ~ not cxclndcd. At 

pr<'scn 'f hc CJrgnu inn Uomc iJ ofrcn ~ llcnt,for 
H ome mn~ic iJ nvf prodrl11d ror tr. H erc l!' 

LI O rne-like, en.if, fnmniur, new music, 

at ho l\'[c in cvcrj' nalion, 1n fact »II kind.i:J by 

W·-h o m E\'\!rybady coms'd;,,·r~ the best com· 
f)OIU.'f:!. 

' rhc poblitli.N• tn\;,e prid t• null ph~ns uN in pre· 
""nttng l'UCh a 11upc1 lor bouk 10 1llr· 1111bllc, nnd 

~;l~:c~';J'!.t~~.~~.~~l~~u~3~~~~F:1J0~fir:11~~~: 
o. Dit,on & Co., c. H. Dltsou &, Co., 

";'11 llROADWAY, N. Y. 

MR Fl:OTat:\OllA~l'S , EW BOOK. 

T he Religion o f H umanity, 

Dy O. B. Frotbinghnm. 

I. 'l"cudcncil·P.. 
II. God . 
Ill. Dible. 
I\". l ' hri•L 
Y. Atoncml'nt. 

Cbntrn/A. 

VI. Power of llor.11 ln~piintion . 

YU. Provid1•11cc. 
V1JI. ~lorn! Monl 
IX. Jmmortnlily . 
X. 'Ecluc111ion or C'ou. clcuce. 
XL The Soni of Uood In Evil. 
XIJ. The Soni of Truth in Error. 
One vol., 12 mo. 11.W. S('nt rr.:c nn 

of price. Addrur1 the Pnl1H ~ IJ e r .. , 

BUTTS & D I NSMORE, 

STAN DA R D BOOKS HAL F T:t::OUR 
Recreations In Popular Science. 

t"OR l'Rn'.'lTE J,J llR,\RIES. Ed!lccl ''II D..tN.tJ. ES7'ES. 

A Dict ionary of American Bi- The growln~ demnnd in lhl• country ror liook• 

ogrnp b y. lnc\udiu:? Men or tho tlmC't': con- ~~1,f1~f,~~~~r 1~c~~~~~ 1h1j;0!~:i~:8 0 ~ 1;~o~~l:~~r c~~~ 
~~t~5t~7 bnoc~i[1J"c;;"~~}~~~i:~l~n~f~:~j;1{h1~~~~ piled rrom the \\Otk l' or the moPt popnlnr Hien-
wbo have been remnrkable or prominently wn ilfic wrltc·rs. 
uccted wlrb tlle Arte, Sele net·~, Lllcrntnre, 25 Ct8. per Put: i:l . .')() for Ji consecnllve Pnrta. 
Po1ltlc1, or Jlhlloryor thu Amcrlc~rn Contlnen1. No. 1. Nl r nni;-e DI H<'O''C' r lett r efJJleet-

f~1r~i!~~ :~i'g ~~~1t;~~~;:i~~~0N°fi1!~:.0S: I~~;~~ !~:,.~~11~~~"J;ftk1~,~J1 A~~~~!r~:.1 i't~ l~~~ 
rhc n:!snmed Namcit or WrJterP, n1.1d R Snpphl No. 2. 'l ' h <" t.' r n 11 ln l A.Ol nlll <"tt o f Mnn 
rueut. Ily l-'L\NCIS t-'. Dn\Kr.. 1 \'ol. t'h·o. n nd the A1•e . li) .Prof. Hudoljlh Ylrchow, 
l.019 donble-culamn pafc~. Cloth. f(j; Sht>l.'p, ur Ucrli n, author of "Cellnlur .Pnlhology.'' 
til.'a.lr,1!"111Jr, ~luolrloccMJ"r.'!!co,l•,l1f·'·('ulf, fM.M; }o'nll t·'nlly Jlln"1ratcd. 

.. r VO. .. No. 3. s1u•c>trlHU A11n1)' -C IH 'Ex1•lnh1MI, 
., •Drt1.ke"1 l)ictlona!7. ol A m erlcna Rio~1·nphy 

?~/~~1:,~~n;' hh~~~u1!~~!rf n l~rl~}~!~ 1f~1rni~'i!\~~ 
yet with surpristn ii fulln C'u or lnforma.1lon . nil 
1he importanL fnct ~ \>er talnlng 10 mm·l· 1hn 11 10,-
000 pcuone 1 d e1ul ur lh tng, who hll\'<' made for 
1hem1wh·cs n name ln t-d.· utl'. art, ll1crn t11 n•, or 
pollrlcil hero ln AmeriC'1-" H'tJ!rliman aUJf R1-
Jiutur (Bo1/:m). 

Matthew Arnold's Essays in 
t'rlU~ lt;tn. Elc\'t'Il Ei1'8)'fl, Biogruph1cn1 
a.nd Critical, which, for rirhncl'l:i aud <:lenrncu 
ur lhon~ht and C<..:t.snmmatc 1lt..:r11n· nrt. arc 
not l'llrpa,..eed hy aoy .;(milu p111n'r"' In Engll~h 
lltl!ra1ure. fl 

und itil U!!ct& 10 Sclc11cc tllnstru1ed. Wil11 a (;oJ
or<'d Piute and ecvcral \Vooc.1 C11111. 

No . 4. s rfl'l' ll" U IU A llRI) Hl "'1 J>l~H·O\'fl'l"f ~'4, 

:~~~~hngrm:t,:8f~~~~.'~~l~s11~/'!~~ccrph~~f~l1c~~: 
isti1111ton 11ncl ~hH'('ntCntil of rhe Deon·nly Il<xllcs . 
Jtrom the work!' CJf ~Chl1 llcn, Youn g:, Uoe:coc, 
Lorkrer, lfn'.!ginfl, nnll oth l· rP.. 

No. ~. ~('buhu. ~lc f ('o rh~ Shon·"1·~, 
n ncl ( 'on1f' tti1. 

No G. \ ' 1u•onHC'io u s .\f'tlon or 1 h C' 
H rnl u . n ncl Jo; plde nli <' lt <"ltudon"I. Uy 

::~·H~,~~l:~;~~~~. 1~u.1_1Jf~n~:,;-.r~1:P~\~~0;5!'lt~ . nn'l 
~o. 7. 'l'b e f~fl'OIOJQ" b f Uu• S 1llr!C. Dy 

Prof. A. Wlnrhr·ll, 11f lh<' l 'nh·errolty or Ml rhl
J?;n n, amhor of •'Skctc he~ of L'r(':itiou." 

The Unity of Natural Phenomana. 
AN t~·ruoarcTJON TO TH'C iTODY Ol' 

T H E F O R CE S O F NATURE. 

L ADIES ! 
TUE 

TUE 

COMMONWEALTH 
Eureka Machine Twist, 

60 nnd 100 Yard Spool•, 

AlWTDE 
LIFE ' HENTLEME ofstand-;-

d b" l" · mg 
Eureka B utton-Hole Twist , 

:i.n . a 11ty (either in pro· 

10 Yard Hpool•, 
ARE 1'1IK BEST IN USP.. 

kss10!1 nl or me l' c:i.ntile 

IN.:..i. , pnrsmts) nro desi1·ed in all 
o I pnl'ts of th e countl'y to 

For S nl e Rf nil Trlmmlnfl' Stores. 

Writ(' for n. Pric" Lli'I lo .J. 11 • .Jol1nNton . I rcpl'rscnt this l'eliable com. 
pnny. Our plans ofiusur. 

co. I 
nnco are simple, popular 
and honest. ' 

No. 179 
SM ITAFIELO ST Pl!'' 

Breech-Loading Shot Gun., 140 to fi!OO. Double 
Shot. Oun!I, 1-1 to SUD. Single Ouni- , '8 to IW. 
IUHcs, SS to f,75. Rc•\'Oh'cre, f.G to 25. Pil!tOIP, $1 

~fu5!;,,~~n,:l~,t;:J~~; ~;s~]~g,'~'a1~Y ~~;nf,'tR~~ 
voh"crl'I. etc., llou 1rht or lrnded for. Goods Pent 
by cx-pl'c~!I ('. O. U. to 1,c examlne.l bcrore paid 
fur. 

AGE N TS WANTED 
FOR 

W est of th e Rocky M ountains. 
A full 1 fu.llhfu1, and rc llnblc history of that Yast 

region or our rouutry, ! O rucu IN noll.A.NCJC -&ND 
NATUR.u. woND'EHB, tnclnding the MODOC 
COUNTHY, p;o t!tubbornly di ft>nded by CR.pt. 
Jack. 'fbe work wiH htS rC'ad with deep intcret 
by lbOU8illld8 who h!\\'O l!Onght in \'BID for full 

~J:~~rrc1~\l~~f~:~d1~~tCCr~g~nte"ig~~,~~eg~,ac:~~ 
rnrc~t nnd clloicc~l Cnbil;et or Beauty nnd 
Wondcr11 e \·er tran:-ft:rrcd to paper. Jl'or ' Hns:ra 
ted circular and trrm111. addrcn 

IVM. FLINT & CO., 
Phtla., Penn .; Ctn., Oltto; Atlanta, Ga . i or· 

Springftcld, Man. 
l'l eRBP 1tatc tht·pnpcr yon i:::iw thi s in. 

Iron in the Blood 
'flm l'l::TIITI.IN 
~ y I! p 1> Yil:1lizl.'!I 
nnd l\nrkhc>s tho 
Rl00<l, 'l'onC'5 up 1 ho 

i1~~~:~~~~: ~~\~~ 
t;:~~. ~~°bnri~~~~~ 
moTI;~:z~~\.~:~ 
bfi-n cboni:OO by tho 
t1sc or tbl8 l'('mC'rly 
from WC'nk. !kl.ly, 
~UJJ'l.'TiDg Cr<'tlblro!., to 

f !~~Ji~'s b~~~'~· ;-:~~~fih!h~~i~t~n;~ ;i~~i<'tn J tZ~ 
('autio11.-Do euro yoti. {!ct the right article. SN 

l~c4!p;~?;~~~ f'~~df,~r1~~~. ~f~~Jr 1,r.ti~tr~!J:1i 
k SO~~, l"ropri<'lnr' Jlost.o:i, Mo.u. Fer ~lo by 
dru,,"!;ist3 ~<CU'1lly, 

T HE L I BERAL CH R I STIAN 

1·on 111; a, 

HENRY W. Ilb:LLOl\'S, tEmTon, 

Will rndravor, noL only lo rnnlntnin ite prceent 
rrpu:ntlon R'-

O'."fJ: OF THE nE~T WJ"FKl.Y JOT'UNA J.S OJ' 

Address 178 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

Are You Going to Paint ? 
'IUD un 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TffC HAND$01Lll':ST J.N~A~~~ Dt'R.lBU i-nrnroa 

l'oall l..tl8, and trill 01,t1ofar a')V otli.tr. 

Uen. 0 . ~· Sm~th. Sedalia, Mo, wrill't':-uT'f\l 
cants or Avcr1ll 1 covered helter, and looked 
finer, than three coats of LC'ad nnd Oil wilb 1 
~~tdo!n'd'011\~~. ~~:i~°:i~·enl t~·~:~~.uot aiiatu ui:e 

Levi Shaw, Trn~te~ t1f 1he Socic1y of Quaker~ 
Mt. Lebanon, w1i_tc11 :-- 0 'rhe bnlldin'""& palnh!d 
whh tbu Av<'rtll Whir" Paint !'Orne 1Cree and 1 
half years elncc, J ha Ye n:aminl·d, and tound it 
rctlllna the gloss nearly If not quite 11 "ell 1,,, 
~Tbc~nn!~~~,J>UI on. 11 iii the beat paint we hn~ 

co~e:~:W~~s 'f~~ 0~:;;:~; 1~ 1b~0~~e!~dr~\· 
dcnces tn the country, 01rni bed rree1 brthe 

A V E Ri.LL CHEM I CAL l'AIXT CO., 
82 Rnrlln~ Slip, New York. 

ood 118 Superior St ., Ch::nJ1Dd, u 

CHRISTIANITY 

MATERIALISM ; 
The Do~Crhae8 of •he one and 1b C' 

J•ri n~fpl eN Of the Othe r l,r~ 
S<"Utet'l In ( 'ontrn~t . 

BT B. F. l':<DERll"OOD. 

---0----

l"nder lhc oboYe bcadinit this 1111l'nlcd atd 
popular ex1)Qncnt or Matrrhtliern prl'sentp: lDCI· 
ba1111h·e re\'le'v or the rnnd1ment1l doctrine1t1: 
Chri"tlonity, and oppoFed th<'rcfo la brilliimt 
contrallt lh(' bulc principles of !tatt'rlall~m. 

The antbor'a name te to tbt many who h~n· 
henrd hill lecture!, a 6ufticicnt gun.rantee or th~· 
exc<'llenco oftbh~ work. 

'J'hu l'uNJ,bc.rP, de1irons ol ub!alning for fO 
hnporto.nlapublication a "·Ide circuJariun, bl\·e 

~~~~ t~~J~~ii:° Pf[ ~~p~r~~~:JC'~~e\id~t:n~~~:. 
In pnmpblcl form, and bound bandaomrly in 

~~'"~,~:i1 1r~1!~;g1:~o~he}~c~~ai:~~ic:ur~.uycr~ will 
Adclrr~ll the PnbllPhcn, 

llllTTH 4- DJXS !IORE, 

TllE 

3ti UIY STRfET, 
New York . 

Religion, Literature, 
and Art 

ltcience, BOSTON I N V E STIGATOR, 

~ow pnblitohe,1 h1 lhb. C'o11111ry, hnt 10 fnldil, 
mor<' romplt"lcly th11n C'\'~r he· fore. tt! part nf the 
work or!!lupplying th (' ,\mt.>rican people \\i1h the 

" "'"' ' T l1 o n J;"b t 0 11 fh e Illg-h <'fii f, a nd 
ltl os1 ' ' 11 n l 'l'h <' m <"M 

Of both g"neral nud Jlfirtil"11lar lnhl'('tll,ln all de: 
p:nlmeut s of hnmnn lifr. 'l'o thi s <'lHl, ~pcclnl 

nrrnngcmentf\ hnvc lK'('Jl C' nlcrt•d into with nble 
writ er s ancl corrcepond<.·ol.~ 10 k cep 1he columnM 
nf 'T'or. LrBER \ t. CamSTIAN ~11ppllcc1 1 du rlnt:1h<:' 

Yl'Rr 18i:l, with R plf•nPnnt lnriely or good arti· 
cleF and l ettrr~ on I he mo~1 .. tlrrlng topic .., or the 
dny. 

THE Ot.DE:'T lhroRll JoU~'iAL IN TUE (NITLD 

!-'T£TE~ 1 

Is pnbllohod 

E\"EHY WEDNE:c;DA Y, 

Al 

84 WASHINGTON STHEET 

BO~TON, i>I.\SS., 

BT JOhlAU P. :MtNDIJll'. Whipp le' s Essays and Reviews 
-l Yol". f;~. Lltcrsturn RUO Lile, $1.()), t'h&r· 
acrcr 1ud Chnracteri,.c.lic :\fen, fl ?'1J. Llrern 
tUrt! of the Age or Ellz ttbeth. f l ,.>J, 8ncCl''!t', 
and 1! 111 Con<linona, fl .S.J. 

fii.'ln~ 11 popular e"('p)l\n:ll ion Of th(' JntCl!lt Clti!COV
l"rl<>M ln 1lu• dnmnin of Nn111rul 8rh!ncl', 111-

d~~~:~No 1~((! Jt;~fi~~~:!~~.1F~rr1~r ot~~~l~·~·,. 

The FC\'t'.'rRl cll•psrltnt'lll~ of tho papl'r-FEL
t.OWSUJP oF Tnr. SPJmT; Oln <'oNTni:aGTOn..s; 
8ION~ OF T11£ T1llt: l ; OntOINAL AND SF.t.EC'TF.11 

ARTICLES; Otn LtTKn.un· REconDi EmT.:>RtAL; 

TnE \\'EEK· ~ NEw~ -E(.'('Lt:~as1·1 C"A 1. 1 Pot.tTtCAL, 
ANO GENERAL; UonREQ;l'OSllENC'Ei Ol'n BOYS1 

AND GmLSi Orn Sc11an1r1c Ri>rono; 1'uE Fnn: 

~h:. volnmel! or remarkable vnl ne to nil stndl· 

~;~'c:c!~d~~, -~~~~~~,~~g1 ~11 1 ~~~f ~1 ~ ~ ~>\~~i~~~ t~d 
hnpul ~c·~. 

Lowell's Among m y Books. \12. 

My Study W indows. :i;2.00 
Two \'Olnmn or 1he wlttcat. Wl111eflt, fnllrpt, 

mQ&t delightful c~f'ilE in th r ld.ng-no~l'. 

Memoir of A B roth er. 

•.• .}b1· l'rle by Rool.:1eller1. Sent po.Jtpa_Uf, on 
rceelpt o/ priC<', by the Publuhcr•. 
JAMES R , OS GOOD & CO., llOSTON 

l•);' nnd ".Mu111al Co1wcrlibillty 
or lbc F'orC('B or N:1turc." 

l'rtHn Hu:• • ·r..,.n <' h of E M 114E N.\.J Ca::v. 
Wll'll 

11·111'1<;,, AN!J .1.V T.VTRO/Jl 'U 1'10.V 
ny PRO F . '.!'. F . MOSES, 

011' rnnAN A UNt\'T.R~IT\". 

1 \•o1nmc, rrown R\·o. $1.Ml. 

." In 11.1~ chnrmin~ tr<'ali""'" 1.'I. Emili• Soi~(·y 
p; 1Y Ni a \<'ry lucid nccount or lhe 1nll'S l m odt• 11f 

~~~~~1.l n tll~ft' ~n ~~1,j(' ~11:;~~c~1~a~a1~?c1~!c~~l~<'~~i~ 
hrln~lng all I hl' rtaouraa of modun adenu to 
lh~ proor or 1h(' fact lhllt the human mind lt1-
lnc,apnhle or any intelligible conception or phys
lc11l rnr ts which docP- not rcsohe h!-elt into mat-
1cr anll motion. There Is in rocL but one aritn(t 
nud~r m&ny nnmc", nml 1ha.L science is mechan· 

:~~;·e~6~':111~~c.b\'11 tl~e A\i'~~1;·~l~~rl:.'f1:}:i:e~~.11~ 
-Blackwood'• Afagazin•. 

Tho sliove ocnL :ll$¥/~11 ollfic~T~r pi Ice. 

143 Washington St., Boaton, Ma ... 

AnTl'l-wl11 each recriv" 1he t:pcc lal care of the 
g:cnllrm<'n and lncllcll 110der who11c chnrgo 1hcy 
hll\'(' been plo.ce<l; and no clforl will be l!}l!lred to 
provld l' .\. " 'EEUl.Y l 'AiUIL"l' .JOC R · 
NA.14 \\' or1 h y o f' fh P J•Rtro n ng-e o f 
A 111ertf'nn Jlonu•N. n nd of th<' 1: 11 .. 
llgla~ ened X t net <'("1fJ ( '<-n111ry . 

Price, f3.~l per nun nm. Single Copk!11, So? 
Cent&. Specimen Coples sent, on rcr1;· pto 1 
Two-Cent 8tRm1> lo pny 1hc pot<lngf'. 

The " INVESTIGATOR" I; rlorokd to th• hb· 
cral cnuFc in Rcllgloo; or, in other wo1s. ~{) 
Univenal :Menlsl J .. lberty. Independent n or 
dfqcnsaion1~, dip;cnrding eupere1ltlon11 tbeof1e11 n:o1 
what nm·er c.nn be known, It de' Oh!I' 11• ro u~be 

P 1•ic>e of" Snbs~ri1,uon. ~3 1•e r J\ n .. to things of this world olone, and l~tHlttO"d 
I> 1 n~x-t, I Ct here be one, to thoee \\ho hi\'~ fD du · 

ntnn. R)·abl P lt1 A' ' '"U<' t". lts unknown eboree. neuo,·lnp;1batlt11'thr'thLf 
ty of mort&le 1('1 work for the lotett~tl o 

Upon npplica1ion hy Jr llcr, ~peclmen cop\e& tt.'Orld, it conftn"8 Uself 10 tbl~ or 1hl• l~f~::, 
will alwnyti bl" seut frl'4', Urcly. It bas just entered Us ~el~1~f aound 

ror a enpport from those~ ho are on .• aucc

J os. N . Hallock, P ublisher, 
rensonh1g, good reading, reuaile ~f"jOurnal. 
dote@, sclencr, n_rt, and a nset'nl am rc fi r 111 
Reader I plc1ue srnd your subscript on firaed 
months or one yell'; and if JT01n0".~ji!.'f1 con~ 
wltb tbe way the 'INVES " Ith UI 

P. o. Box 66116. dncted, we won't a•k yon to con!lna• " 
114 Na1eau Street, New York City. anv lo~ I 

Digitized by \...:JOOS e 



rhree Dollar! a Year. 

VoLUllE 4. 

·~--- ---------
Ll!IT OF f.IBl:RA.L LEA.Gl!t:M. 

...:i Luni, Yo.-M. A. llr.f'orrl, Pn·--iJenr; J. Uulltou, 
\ '·t('C' preqhlent; P. A. Lorgrct>n, L. J .. n Urllle 1 &>r.reta
rlt:'i: £, K. ThomR..q. 'l'ren..'ture1·. 

B·J<ro,.,l!M<•.-J.~. Rogc..,.cPresldent; .-\. D1n-l•,_J. w. 
~mlth, \'Ice Pre~1111~n1.."',i J. P. 'l'Jtmmu, U. A. 111\con, 
"'1'cn~tarlrq; .T .• \ •. J. \\ lll•ox, Tren-.nrer; n.. H. Hn11-
fvy, F. W. Clarkf", H. H. StorPl", •:xe<-utive l.'ommft .. 

Jt~~~[ag()~. onro.-\\'. H. CfnwPll, Prfl'!i:tdt"nl; .J. I·! <'ur-

·11!;;3\!frePt;"L.1~~(j~;,~i1(,1~'l.'~~·.1~<i!t'~~t'~~~· i/'}i~·.~!: 
~tt'<'lltlVt1 Commltlf'P. 

~· ~s JOHE. ('AI •• -.\. J. HJ>ChC"()r. P1°Mlclt1nl: l •. l\lna:<'n
hf·l tn(•f, \~l<' .'." Pr.~ltlf'nt; :r .. 1~. Hntrh, 81'<'rl'tn~·; ''"m. 
n-.chtr, Tl"f'n ... nrc-1': A. t. Hto\'t"<\ (', U. lloml1y, R. P. 
(nnru--011, Ex.1•1•11tlVt" l 'onuulttt>~. 

\f~7rr:r~;~~l111t~~r; A. E.J ~-u~~~-k'1ef.:·,~1'·~r~~~ r;; ~\·~ 0\\~·: 
HMb~ugh, TrNL"'11r1·r; r..-\\ .. t• ... to\·er, ,J. HnrnPr, \\', 
Kmu:..-. 1-:~N·uth'f' Connnitt~. 

·: 1 sro.~o. N . .J.-L. llrl!'oltol, Pn~ltl•·nt: F.. Dld.:lnqon, 

t:;r~~: ~."n'?C"1~~:~~ .r~~~~::~~·;._ .~!i; .: ~~~~~1.t:1 ~.\ .~l~~= 
...ii. E. <J. flh\l~tf'll, D. s~. HutlPr, A. t •• Bristol, P . ·r. 
\\'. c.unplM"ll, ·~X('t.'UtiW~ Com mitt~. 

JnwtJQN\'lf.1,F.1 N•:n.-J. \V. Enstmn.n, P1'Pl-4hlf'nt: Ju!'-4. 
H. ~mlth, \'k1"' Pn.-slthmt; lsA.S.c Hnhtwln, 'l'rf"n ... urer; 
H L. Esi-:ley, Jo4"('rf'tnry. 

1n. \T1u:,KAs .-s. B. s. 'Vi1 14on, PrP'.'<.htC'Ht: H. A.Orlntn, 
~"<'rNan·: J. x . Haws, n . .PuUC'O(\.o;(, P.Juli<'ll, E:i.:eCU· 
t\rr Conimltte(•. 

LJ~tj(OIT, :\fJ('l{.- W. n Hlll,Prt~'tltlPnf: :\. T. Onrrt>t .'-<lll, 
..:~1·n•tRrY; .r. \V. \r111kln...i, Tn.·n .. urer. 

Professor Max 
"Philosophy 

Mueller on Darwin's 
of Language." 

y,-.;1a th ·· l.1\'•.~/~:1·~~ 1. fi'::'.·'fn{''j'~ot~~'!j"4"<"h' tl hy l"fof. 

The Lilera1·y awl Philosophical &iciety of 
Li\·erpool having l"('SOl\·ed to esto.bli~h a Rciscoe 
lecture of aunual re1•urrenee, the first of the !le· 
ries, which it Is intended will be a permanent 
in•titution, was delivered last night in the small 
('oncert·room, Kt. (leorge'8 Hall. 'J'he lecturer 
"-9~ Professor Max l\foller, and the subject of the 
ie([ure wa• Dorwln 's "Philosophy of Language.•• 
!'here wa~ a large attendanee of members and 
their friend~, about one-hnlf of the audience be
in .~ ladies. The chair w1111 OO<'Uplecl by !\Ir. A. J. 
)Iott, president of the 8oclet.v, and he was acom
panie<I to the plot form by n large numbt>r of thP 
members of the l'O<'lety. 

The Cbnlnnan Raid hi~ <luty, 11-• president of 
tl.e ~odet~·, wa• 11 moot agreeable oue, In Intro
ducing to them l'rofl'!f!Or l\f ax l\liiller. 
Profe!l-.or Miiller'R no.me nn•I writing!! were 
known wherever literature wns studied, and 
it wns highly gratifying to them tllnt he 
•hould come that night, he l.Jelievetl for the 
lir<t time, before a J.l\•erpool audience, to d(
lim their tlrst l:<OS<'Oe lecture (applatL<ie). 'rhe 
Ho;coe lecture!I bad been founded b.Y the :-;.x,iety, 
and had been name<! aner \\'llllam ROll<'Oe, one 
,,f their earlie;;t members, who for mauy gucces
'l"e years O<'eupled the president's chair of the 
"'1'iety. \\'hep the foundation o( the lectures 
llad been determlne<l uron, and when thc>y hu<I 
to 1'011si<ler what thc-y should call tbc-m, it wnR 
ielt that nothlug coulrl lie 11101·e titting than to 
~ire them the nume of Jl08('oe1 while, nt the 
•Jme time, they 8bouhl be making the leetures n 
'Uitalile, and, tht'y hoped, a permanent memo
rial lo the 111011 who first made that name llIUH· 
triuU•. It had not heen sought to establish pop
ular ledures In th!R <'Use, or to addre9'1 nny hut 
the be!tt intelle1·t in the town; hut the object had 
l~n lo give to members of the ~lety, and 
W1t~ them others who might de!dre It, an oppor
tunity of hearing In Lh·erpool on<'<' a year an 
uriginnl dls<·oul'>!C upon some Rubject of the high· 
•~t intere!lt in literature or philosophy, delh-ered 
ti:; one of the mOAt distinguished men of th!' 
day. These ronditions would be fulfilled on the 
pr~nt oet·a~lon (applou.'le). No subject eoulct 
have u deeper lntereRt than thl• great gift of 
•peeehj· nor could they have chosen 11 more dls
_t!ngul• 1ed man to address them on that subject. 
i hey had come to bear Profe!¥!0r l\follel', and not 
to ~peak themselv<'!I; and 11!! Profl'l!SOr l\IU!ler 
knew more about human language than any 
0~e else, he Rhould at onre Mk hlm to U.'le It at 
bis pleasure (applall.'lt' ). 
~rofe<l'!Or M1iller1 who wa.~ mO!!t <'ortlially re

h~tved, then proceeded with hls lecture, and, Jn 
19 Preliminary observations said ·-
"l'h11loeophy is not, II!! ls' sometlmes said, a 

1uere uxury; It 111, under varying disguises, the 
•lally bread of the whole world. 'rhough the 
workel'B and Rpeakeni must alwaya be few, those 
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for whom thPy work and speak ure many . and 
though the waves run highest in the eentr~s of 
literary ll<'th·Jty, the widening <'ir<'les of hilo
sophlc thought ~each. In the euct to the mJi dis
tant shore><. \\hat 1s written in the !rtudy Is 
soon prenehed from the pulpit, nml <llS<'u~"<'d nt 
tile corncl'8 of thP street.•. 'J'her<' are materialists 
nnd Idealists, pn<iltlvlsl• nud mystic~, evoluti~n
lsts and s~lallsts, In the workshoP'I as wcli 11!! 
in the lecture-rooms; nay, the intellectual vigor 
and moral health of n nation depend no moT!' 
on the established religion than on the dominant 
philosophy of thP realm. No one who wnt<'lie>< 
the smtl• of the Intellectual atmosphere of F.u·
rope at the pre<ent moment can fail to see that It 
ls f11r mor<' disturbed by phUosophl!'al than by 
theologlenl <1uestlons, and thnt the Darwinian 
Creed, wlth all its <'On!le<Jueuees, atre<>t8 the pell<'e 
of onr minds more deeply than the so-called 
Athanrudon ('reed. And how eould It he other
wise? The vision of the world held hy Darwin 
does not concern selentlflc interests only; It 
rell<'hes to the very foundations of religion nud 
morality, and It mu.•t become, to every man who 
ean honestly reason ont Its consequences o. 
queAtlon of life nud death, in the deepest Re;tse 
of the word. Strongly as I disapprove of mix· 
ing Up!l<'lentlfle with religious questions, strongly 
RB I deprecate ony attempt at raising theolog
l<'tll prejudice against the progress of free Inquiry 
I l'nnnot help. feeling that it would be paying' a 
sorry rompllment to selentille research If what
ever its dl;;coverles might be, It Wll!! nev~r to be 
allowed to h1tluen<'e the deepest convictions of 
our soul. It makt'S a great difference to us 
whether WP ll\•e In the atmosphere of Europe or 
of Africa; it makes the same difference whether 
we live in n eentnry of l\fo.terlalism or J<leallsm. 
In the great battle which ha~ been going on 
since the tlrst clown of philosophy between 1\111-
terlallsm and Idealism, the army fighting under 
the banner of ~loterlallsm Is ut present carrying 
everything before lt. l\lnterlallsm (I use the 
word In Its widest but purely pllilosophlc sense 
nol as rt term of rrproach) Is everywhere In th~ 
aseendant; while Jcleallsm hag almOl!t become n 
tenn of reproa<'h. Far be it from me to envy 
Materlallsm its triumphs, or to make It respousl
ble for the ml~chlef It may calJS<'. We clo uot 
blame thunder-storms in Nature, nud we ou.,ht 
to know that neither the complaints of the m0or
alist nor th•• threatg or the theologian will avail 
anything against the tempestuous proll'l'e9! of 
materialistic thought. N.ay, It is perfe<'tiy true 
that the human mind stauds in DC'ed of such 
tempests, in order to gain freshness and \'Igor· 
and the Idealist, howe\'er distressed nt time~; 
knows well enough that since lh<' dnys of Pinto 
hl• good shlp has hitherto ridden out ewry 
go.le." 

'rhe lectur.,1· l'onsi<lereJ ll u eau.~e of r11al re
gret that so lltllt• attention h! paid, in the contro
versies now <'arried 011, to the history of phil()!;()
l'hy. E\·eu If ii were too much to require n 
knowledge of the whole history of philosophy, 
no one ought to approaPh the problems of l\Iate
rl11Jlsm aud Idealism who I .~ not familiar nt least 
with the works of l.oeke, Berkeley, Hume, and 
more pnrtleulo.rly of Kant. Kant's positlop in 
philosophy wa.q desC'rihed more in detail, and his 
"Crltll'fsm of Pure Rea.'!011" wa. said to stand 
in the onward stream of philosophy like the 
rOC'ks of Xlllg!lra. Kant was neither material· 
iqt nor ideallst ; hls <'hlef objf'<'t wa~ to deter
mine, onC'e for nil, the Olb'ftn.• and limits of our 
knowledge. He showed that our knowledg!' 
cannot lre n<·eountf'd for by outward and inward 
11ensntlons only, nucl that IA><'ke's treatment of 
the mind 119 a tabula rasa, receiving and digest· 
Ing lmpres.'llor1s, we know not how, WM pure 
metaphor. But even LO<'ke admitted that the 
power of abstra<'llng and forming general ron
eeptlons out of single hnpr-ions was peeullar to 
mun, and "thnt It putg n '[l<'rf!'<'t dlstfnctlon be
twixt man and brutes, being an excellency 
whfloh the faculties of brutes do by no means at
tain to." Only one excuse eould be Imagined 
why l\Ir. Darwin and bLq followers should have 
disregarded the Important ron<'ltL~lons arrived at 
on this point hy former phlloeophers. They 
might say with some show of reason, "Why 
should we dlseu!I! the question of the oonstltu
ent elements of the human mind ? Why should 
we trouble oul'll!l\'ell whether I.oeke or Berkeley 
or Hume was right In his analysis or mental fa<'· 
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ultll'9 ·~ \\" e J>Oi''<Nq e\'idenee which tile · did 
n?t JlOS-<ies.q, n111l w hleh rendel'8 all the!/ lucu-
b1 at1ons unneces!lary. We know th t I I 
<lerlve their knowledge through tb"e1r81!e~~~ 
only; we know al.so that mnn ls ll1P lln~al or 
lateral descendant Off<Ome lower animal· there· 
forP, the human mind cannot be either inore or 
less than a development of the animal mind." 

The ll!f'turer then proeeede<l to examine l\J 
Darwin'i< remarks on language more In d tall. 
He erltielsed the Idea of devel11pment ase op: 
posed to all sound rea11<mlng. He objected to 
the ronstant recurring hypothesi.q of lnsenslbl 
KrBdatlon which would <'arry us back to the phi~ 
losophy or Herakleltos i and In answer to Mr 
Darwin's a'll!erUon, that in a series of forms In. 
sensibly graduating from thr samP ape-like erea: 
ture to man a.• he llO'\\' Is, It would be lm(l06.9Jble 
to fix on any definite point where the term man 
ought to be used, he mnlntalned that that I t 
would be roineldent with the Radical PerFoo 11 f 
language, with the first formation of gener~ 
Ideas embodied In tile w·called roots of- lan
guage. Different views of the origin of lan
guage were dlseus.wd, and It was sbown that 
e\'ehn those who believe In the how-wow and 
poo -pooh theorleA, In no '\\'oy supported Mr 
Darwin's view. E\•<'D if the materials of Ian: 
gu~e were supplied hy interjectional and lmtta
}." e1 sounds, these materials would not account 
or anguage such as lt la. One might say that 

the materials of the flint" were found by thou
sands In !he fields; but what 'l'e want to know 
ls how flmts came to have a shape and a pur
pose. To say that no trace11 of human work
manship can be discoYerecl ln these tllnts or that 
there is no insuperable objection to th~ belief 
tbat they were fashioned by apt>S, would be ab
Hnrd, but not half a., absurd as to maintain that 
the materials of language being gl\·en, ever;·'. 
thing el!!e was a mere question of development 
or mlght be the work or some ope-like creature•' 
In answer to Mr. Darwin and Archblehop 
\\'hoteley, who ascribe language to animals • 
well II!! to man, Professor Max J\foller ent~r:C. 
fully on the dlstiuetlon hf>tween emotional and 
rRtlonal language, claiming the former for men 
and animals, the latter for men only. Referring 
to the resear<'hes of M. Broca, Dr. Hughlings 
Jackson, Dr. Bateman, and others, he showed 
that the broad difference between these two 
modes of language wa~ clearly Indicated by the 
eonYolutlous of the brain in their healthy and 
dlseWJed state. Rational lnnguap,-e is the work of 
rea!Km, because e\·<'ry wor<I in It ls founded on 
an nb1traetlou or general coneeptlon. Ewn 
such roncrete words 11!! stable, saddle, road, fa· 
ther, mother, are all in their origin abstract 
terms, and to believe with l\fr. Darwin that 
there are sa\•ages who ha,·e no abstract terms 
would be a mistake. All real words are derh·ed 
fr.om roots, and e\·ery root embodies n general 
or abstract oonC'eption. Htl\ble C'omes from 11 
r?ot. Ma, to stand; saddle, from a root Rad to 
sit; father from a root prt, to ,v.rotect; motber 
from a root ma, to fa,.hion. l'hls fact is the 
grentest discovery of the !l<'ienC'e of language 
In that S<'lence the roots which remain as th~ 
ronstltuent elements of nil human speech are 
treate<I as ultimate faeUi, hut In the B<'lenee of 
thought they admit of a complete analysis. 

The lecturer then ga\·e an explnnntlon of the 
origin of roots. "The Imitation of the sounds " 
he said, "hy which our own feelings manlf~t 
them~h·es nnd the lmltatlon of the so-called 
Mnnds of Natur<>--for Instance, the slnglng of 
lrlrd~, the howling of the wind, the falling of a 
Rtone\ the <'rylng of a child, the laughing of n 
frlem or a fiend-ls by no means an ell!!y group 
and from the wry beginning it must have glYe1; 
rlM to an lnflnl!e rnrlety of Imitations, many of 
which It would he almost lm~lbl<' to recognize 
without !!<>me other help. Not one of these Imi
tations Is to be mken for a root. How much 
these Imitations \'ary we may see e'l'en In our 
own time and among elvlUzed notious, when we 
watch, for ln11tance, their different modes of ex
pressing surprllM' or admiration. l\[artlnez,Jn his 
~pnnlsh Orammar, tells us that uh ! ay ! and O ! 
express grle'i joy, nnger, and surprise. Cloonlo 
88<'rlbeR to tne Italian lnterjectlon ah ! and ahi ! 
more than twenty significations. The Chinese 
bu and fu expreea IUrprlse ; taai, ap~uae · ' 
mlaery; ai, contempt; 11h11 pain. The French~ 
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~ nn observant traveller bn.q remarked, 
ell: r~ surprise by nh ! the Englishman by oh ! 
th~ German oy ih ! The Frenchman say~, Ali! 
o'cst cl meroeil; the Englishm~, Ob! that 1s.C'~Ap
ital· the German g dasistjaprachtig. The<ll\er-

nce nnd uncert'a1{1ty become still greater when 
~e examine the wnv in which the sounds uttered 
by animals are imitated in differen,t !nnguages. 
1 shall gh·e 11 few specimens from Chmese only. 
What would you think to be the meaning ?'. 
klao-klao? It ls meant for the C'ry of the {'O{'k, 
kao-kao s"tands for the cry of th~ wild g~c ; 
siao-siu.o stands fo~ the sound of ":m~ nnd r!lm ; 
Un-Jin for the rollrng of carriages, ts1ang-tq1~ng 
for the sound of chains; kau-kan for the lx>atmg 
of drums, and s.o on. lt would he easy to PJ"?
duce similar wordq from other languages m 
rder to show first, how difficult and fanciful 
~l Imitations ~f innrtirulate by means of artic
ulate soundq must be; secondly, how, aftf'r all, 
every one of thcs" imitations can rPpresent 
something very special only. One m!gl~t im
agine the possibility of a lnnguage cons1stmg al
together of such Imitative sounds; hut, ns a 
matter of fact, 110 tribe even of the lowpst sav
ages has been discovcrf'd employing no mor<' 
than such utterancps. 

"The question, therefore, i8, how dol's human 
language emerge from these purely nnlm_nl, or 
nt least half-animal, utterances? How,, 1f we 
start from such Imitations and interjeet10ns, ns 
the incontcstible materials of speech, can we 
ever arrive at the real elements _of hul!lan la~1-
guages-I mean the roots, the ~es1~ue ol our o.~!l 
RCientific annlysis ·? The question Lq not. so d1fl1-
"ult when we trent it. in general; but it hardly 
adroitq of cxaet. nncl llCholar:-hke tre!1t~ent 
when we approach it in detail. fnt<'rJectionq 
and imitations are the very opposite of root11; 
they are vague nmt varying in l'OUnd, but v~ry 
~pecial lu meaniug; whilerootq are very Apemllc 
0in sonnd, but general in their meaning. Ther:e 
is the problem which ha.q to he Aoh-e<l, and it 
can be solYed only by a constant refereiwe to the 
psvchologlcal proces.q by whkh single Impres
sions are changed Into more genernl or abstraPt 
forms of thought. As soon 111! a general conet>11-
tlon arose in the human mind, ns MOn n.q on y 
two single impressions were combined, the imi
tative sounds of the one or Uw oth<'r, so fnr from 
being helpful, become hurtful nnd imJ>OS."lble. J 
shall try to make this clear by a very simple 
t>ase. .As long as people thought of. 11he<'p n,q 
,heep and of cows a.q cows they might very 
'.wen lndicnte the former hy the imitatiYe soun<l 
of baa and the latter hy the> imitati\·e soun<l of 
moo. 'But now snppo!!e thnt for the firRt time 
the want was felt ol' speaking of a, fto1•k of 11heep 
and cows, nnd you will see that nelthn haa nor 
moo would do. They would he tho vf'ry l'llUnds 
to be avoi<lcd. 'Vhat was wan!!'d was eithn a 
combination of the two or a compromi~e between 
the two. ''Vith the addition ot' ever~' 11cw f'le· 
meut and every new imitative sound the <lilli
culty became greater. It is easy enough to im
itate the cries of the cuckoo and the cock, 111111 
the sounds "cuckoo'' and "eock" might W<'ll be 
used as the phonetic signs of these two birds; 
but If a phonetic sign was required for the sing
ing of more bird~, or it may be of all pollllible 
birds every imitntion of a special note became 
usele~, and nothing but a filing down of the 
Rharp corners of the"<' imlt11;t1vc soul!dR eould 
answer the new purpose. Tlu~ phonetic proce1<~ 
of what I call dcspcrdali:i11.rt runs exact~v par
allel with the proces.• of th<' generalization of 
our imprel!Sions, and through thiR prOC<'llll alone 
we are able to un<ler~tan<l how, afU!r a long 
Rtruggle, the uncertain imitationll of Rpecial im
pressions becnme thC' <lefinite reprPSentati01Lq of 
general conceptionB. In thiR way the origiu of 
roots becomes perfectly intdligihle in itR gen
eral character, but in dPtail it alnu111t withdraws 
itself from scientific oi1Hervation. In thiR c·haoti« 
process there is nmple room for gi1eAAing, but it 
Is almost lmpo.'lSible to prove anything, at lcn.~t 
to the satisfaction of a scholtu·-likc conscie1we. 
There may have been many imitations of the 
falling of rnin, stones, trees, men; but in the 
root PAT they are all eomhinecl: nothing is left 
in lt to remind us of the sound of falling rain 
rather than of falling stones, and thus only could 
this root become the Rign of every possible kind 
of falling, giving us not only the Hanskrit patati, 
the Greek pip(eJtei, the Latin peto, but likewise 
the Latin impetus, the Greek potmo8, what falls, 
accident, fate-nny, our own feather and pen. 
There may, nay, there muHt have been imnmwr
able Imitations of the wunds of breaking, crush
ing, crashing, smashing, gnashing, dn.qhing1 
splashing, but in the end we find them all tun<'U 
down in the Aryan family to a very simple root, 
"mar/' of which I ba\·c very fully treated in 
one ot my lectures on the scieuce of language. 

"If we cau thus understand the neceSllary pro
cess of the clcspecia/iz;nrt of imitative 11<>nnds, 
and the gradual elaboration of roots, we shall 
!llso see that roots of a more general mean
mg must have proved the most useful, must 
have been used most frequently, and must thus 
have supplanted parallel roots of a more special 
meaning. There were from the beginning dif
ferent degrees of generality of meaning in theee 
roote; not all reached the highest point, or the 
s11mm11m gcnu8, but at times they became pop 
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ular on ::~oun~~f~h(>i~· retain-1-~;;~~rc s~~~ij of this 'iio[;;t~ were~derlng -~ noble-;7~ 
coloring. Again, in this struggle for generaliza- their day and generation. Such, he ~lie~e:J 
tion mnny roots must have crOfl.<ied f'a<'h other, they w.ere all agreed had been the case with th• 
and' the general meaning!! of going, moving, addreee thry had j1ll!t heard (applause). I' e 
sounding falling, must havc ll!'en rrached from fel!llOr .Muller Htood very high perhaps t rt 
very dltt~rrnt starting-points. Thus we ean un- 81nnmlt of reputation, In TPgarJ to the paJ· 1 e 
deriitan<l how, though beginning with the same 4>iaR<I o.f suhJe<;ts to wh_lch he had dil'eC't~"1 ~~ 
materials, families, villages, tribes, and races, 11.tten~ion. Hl!l rE'putatJon was not merelv E · 
would after a very short separation, if it took hsh, it wa.q .J~uropean; and perhaps m'an ~g-
pla<'e during the Radical Per~ocl have beoome of them 'll·onlcl know that since the rehahillmt of 
necessity mutually unin!!'lhglble; so that the of· the lJnh•ersity of Htra.qburg, he had bel>n ."11 

most different famllieR of language r-0ul<l have vlted there, and.had taken a very aetive part·~-
sprung from one common BOurce. :From this the r('()rganlzation of that Institution antl hn 
point of view to deny the possibllity of a <'Om· hellcved ~trenuous efforts were being' made t~ 
mon origin of language is simply ab!<urd. tran1<fer his l!ervlces from England to German . 

"Another question which has frequently been Profcs.'l<lr Muller ~a<l a kind of divided nntioli: 
nsked, namely, whether what are commonly a~lty.. H~ wa.q n {,erman by blr. th, yet hiR heart 

. called secondary and tertiary roots were de- ~as m England. He had been domlriled in 
rived from primary roots, or whetl1er they arc England many yeal'!I, nn<l had be!'ome so aC<>lf-
remnants 01· earlier stages in the development of n!atlzed ai~d ac~ustomed to l~ngland, that It 
language, does not admit of nn equally conclu- ~ oul<l he 'ery diftlcult to t!'ll to which •Ide hi• 
slYe an11wer. If we find three roots like Mr, leanlngr. W<'rc ln<'lined. HP (l\lr. Picton) wa.• 
sarp, and sarg, expreSRlve of different kind• of however, happy to My that they would •tlll l't''. 
movement, we ham a right to look upon the taln his RCrvlces In England, although h~ might 
additional letters p and g as modlficatory ele- oecaslonally pay a visit to the other •Ide (ap-
ments, and upon the roots formed by them a.q pl~hse). 1 . 
derived and serondary. 'fhis Is particularly the e C iairman put the mot.ion to thr llll'f'ting 
case when these n<lditlonal lettel'l! are used sys- and it was carried by R<'clamation. ' 
tcmatically-as, for instance, in forming ca~- The prO<'<'edingR then tt>rminatP<I. 
ti\·e, <leslderativc, lnchoath·e, and lntensl\'e 
root.~. !Jut there are other cases where we must 
admit parallel rootq representing to us independ
ent attempts at fixing general conceptionq, If 
one root was possible, other roots, too, were pos
sible· Y<'ry similar iu soun<l an<l meaning, yet 
form~d independently, and not simply <lerived. 
ThLq mode of Pxplalnlng cxiMting vttrietics, not 
by genealogical suecCARlon hut by collateral de
\'elopment, hn~ of hite been far too much neg
lected not only in thf' Reicnee of langunge, but 
likewk Jn mauy hra1H·hcs of natural t<eiern•e. 

"After what I haYe sal<l, it will, I hope, have 
become clear to th<lf!C who may ha\·c read my 
lectures on th<' s<:ieuce of language, that what I 
called root;i, or phonetic t11peR, an• indeed the ul
timate fact" In our nnniysis of language, hut, 
Umt from a highPr nn1l philOROphlcal point of 
view tlwy admit of a prrfectly intelligible f'X· 
planation. '!'hey repre&•nt t,he nul'lri lornwd In 
the chaOA of Interjectional and lmitath·e ROumls, 
the fixrd cpntre11 whic>h become f!ettled In the 
vortex of natural selection. With these phnncfic 
typcs1 and not with the crie.s of animal~, or th<' 
interJections of men, begins the history of ra
tional n.~ opposed to emotional language. ~how 
me one root in the languag<' of animals, :md I 
shall say with l\lr. Darwin that the faculty of 
articulate speech in itqelf does not offer auy in
superable objection to the helief t4nt man hlll! 
been developed from some lower anlmnl. One 
persua.~lrn sentence from the throat of a night
ingale, one gruff remonstranc.e from the snout of 
a gorflla, would be sutticif'nt to convince me that 
they are men in the truest sen&> of the word. 
An eminent German professor, and he a Dar
winian declared that if a pig were to say, "I 
am a pig,'' it would, ;pHo facto, cease to be a pig. 
No doubt It woul<l; but until it does, I hold to 
what I Mid twelve years ago in my lectures on 
the science of language-and I hold to It with n 
conviction strengthened only by the attack.~ 
that have been made upon it-that language is 
th<' true barrier between man and beast." 

Jn the course of his lecture,· which wns listl•necl 
to with earnest attention, Professor l\riHln was 
frrquently npplamle<l. 

Dr. N evlns move<l a vote of thanks to l'rnfl'fi· 
rnr Muller, and said it was a just oource of con
gmtulation to the Hoeiety that their coul'!le of 
Hoscoe lectures had been inaugurated by one so 
intrrPstlng as that to which they had jlL~t list
ened. lt w111<, he said, diftlcnlt to say whether 
its li!!'rary !'harms or phi!OROphlcal Ceding hacl 
hecn i!R m00<t dii<tinguM1ing foature (applaui<f'). 

Mr. J. A. l'irton, In seconding the moti0111 
said he wa.~ l)roud to find that the first lecture of 
the Roscoe serks bad fully ll!L~wered nnd more 
than answered their highest expeetatlons (hear, 
hear). He wished just to sny a word as to the 
object they ha(l in founding the.•e lectures. 
'l'hey felt that in Liverpool there had been a 
great want of high clas.~ lectures (bear, hear). 
of popular lectures they had had perha11s 
enough and more than enough: not that for one 
moment he wished to deprecate them, because 
he believed that whatevi>r called the mind from 
the sordid concerns of the day, and led it to 
think, was an improvement to their minds, and 
a relaxation of their system, and desen·ed to be 
encouraged ; but they felt there Wiii! something 
required beyond this, and it occurred to them, as 
the oldest literary society in the town, U111.t it 
would be pos.qible to establish a se1ies of annual 
lecture.q, to which they should invite the highest 
minds in the country to Instruct them in the 
subject~ of the highest class whiC'h could engage 
their attention. He thought they would all 
feel that their eourse had been fully justified by 
what they had heard (hear, and applau.qc), 
'l'he subject which Professor l\liiller had treated 
was engaging the most intense consideration 
and anxiety, aud the men who direct their 
minds in the proper course of thought and 
coul<\ direct their minds to a satisfactory ~futtou 

[~nlered ur.ordlng to Act or Cungrcii:11 In the year 1Si3, by 
F. JI.:. AnnOT. In th~ Oftlr<> of the l.1hrnrlnn of r•uncre•- 11 WR:<hlngt.011.] ' 
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('ITAl"l'EH X..'\'.If.- ·1 t'l111/ilwr.c/.j 

"J.pt. u~ see where you arc to sleep,'' 81lid ~I~ 
F111mklin to h1•r hmU1er, to prel"ent a poR!ible re
tort from the red-bearded art!M. &, Harry 
pilothlg the way, th<>y <lescended a steep ladder, 
Frank f-;abin hrlnglng up the rear, and putting 
hi" tongue in h111 rhcek and grimnring nt thr 
R11rpris1• awaiting "t.11e gals.'' 

"This i"' th<' pln!'e, is It~" Mid K•tlwr, nwfnll,r, 
when they arrln<l hetwef'n drek•. It wa• "'' 
indifler<'ntly llghtrcl by th<' OPf>n hntrhway•, 
that, romlnit from tlw sunlight and nir nboro, 
thry !<P<'IUPd to be In total darknr1'•. 'f11pr,. 
wer<' l•lenty of }X'Ople astir in it, howei-er, 
though they C'onl<l hnrdly lllO\'!' for box<". 

"1'ake cnre ! \\" p 11hall soon S<'P better.' ' ~" 
811ying, and nYoiding the obstructionR a• much 
1111 possible, Harry Franklin led the way art, nnd 
dexterously sliding hack n •mall door mnde of 
unpainted, unplaned deal invited IJLq rompan
ions to enter what appenred to be n dark, musty 
closet, fitted up with a couple of shelYeR, :md 
blOPkaded by luggage. Owing to the size, or 
rathf'r Hmallness, of thiH delectable apartment, 
only the two young ladles rontrivcd to squeeze 
in after Harry; hence ti1c re~t of the party 
stopped outsi<lP, inserting their heads nt the 
doorway for tlw pnrpo.q1• of joining In the ron
\'t•rsation. 

"Snug qnnrlers, ain't they·.'" said Frnn_klin, 
lnughlng. "We've the whole of thi• cabm to 
ourselvci<. l'leeping ncrommodation for three 
!Jeri>, you see.'' He indicated the . sheir<"', 
which were provided with a pleee of timber n1 
thi>ir onter extremities, to prevent the oecupa!1t• 
of th<' "berths" fr11m rolling out of them durmg 
the pit<•hlng of tho Yt>AA<'l at sen. 'fhe plaC'e 
wa11:l8 gloomy ns n <'i>llar, nn<I snwlt wo~. 

Ruth put her hand into thr bf'rtltq and felt 
the planks; they were rough nncl unplaned. 
"'Vliat a horrid-'' sh<' began ; and then, !lllJl
presslng her <llsparageuwnt, courngeoU!lly ndd ... I, 
"I dare say lt.'11 be quite pleasant at sra.'' 

'!'hey all laughe<l nt her rhange of tonr, nml 
valoroW! df'terminatlon to mnke the bl>st of it. 
"To be sure it will!" c·ried Poul. "J,ook, here'~ 
a window.'' An<l he pushed b~ck n small, 
square piece of wood in the partition near the 
door· but as there wa.q a cask close agah1~t it. 
very 'little light Wllll admitted. 

"You'll Ree cnpitally, when the U1lng.<,, nre 
stowed away and the stern port11 are open, r;.; 
mark{'(! l\lr. Humphries. And "Of rourse: 
echoe<l Purely and Grayling. Esther Fi;nnkl111 
didn't speak but squeezro her brothers arm 
tightly witi1fn her own, and Pmbraced t~e or~ 
portunity of the da1·knese and Ruth'~ tumm!( 
go out, to klst< him before following. . 

Re thought she W88 going to cry, anll .smd f:~~i 
rledlr: "Como, let us go on deck agam. ul 
and t have got lots of things to do-!0 :~,800811 
beds and tin-ware, and what not, I ei~ 1j.8J1' 
here but we must look nfter them. er 
Dick hM come aboard by thlH time.'' uld 

However, on regaining the sunlight thefu:Wg 
nowhere espy the tall form of their of 
friend. So, 1eavlng the ladles under charge b
Mllls and the pup!IB (Frank bad temporarily a 
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255 bt'Ondcd), Paul and Harry, wssiste<l by Mr. Hum
phries, betook tbemsel\'Cs to the completion of 
their arnwgemeilts i from which they returned 
in 11bout half an hour, looking very hot, rather 
tired and rather dirty. 'l'hey were al~ decid
c'<lly hungry; aml 111! It appeared on hu1uii:y that 
the l'lll:lt of the company !!hared th!M eonditlou 
·Ult! that there really existed 110 probability ot· 
ihe \'ei>llel's clenrln~ for some houl'tl, . it was uuun
iwowsly llgrced to dine ut uu adjacent tuvern, iu 
aL'l.'eptution of a g~nerul lnvltntlon by l\loJll!. 
Having reclaimed 1' rank (who was di~oovercd 
iu the ~teerage, drlnklng giu with a "navvy" 
aml blll wife, to whom he had introdut-cd him
.elf II:! the cllptain's son, and a great authority 
iu nautical matte!'!:!), to a tawru they repaired 
ac'l.'Ordlngly; llUd In the queer, narrow, shabby 
varlor thereof contrived to make 11 hearty meal 
of wutton-chopH, Scotch ale, and bread and 
cheese, which creuture·comforts were none the 
felt! enjoyed for the novelty and iuformullty of 
the oocaidon. 'fbe apartment, by the wuy, rn>n
Wued a plebian kind of bagatelle-table with a 
step in ti1e middle, for the performance of un 
abnormal game known by the singular u tie of 
"bumblepuppy;" for the construction of which 
and the alJffence of cues, l\lr. H umphrles nc~ 
counted by suggesting that the plavers were gcn
l'rally too Inebriated to do more thu n Just roll 
!be ball". 

~b~ c1111h·r1c party sct out luunediuteJy throu"h the 
~m, w ch now desceuded heavily But the f'rlili wouldn't hear of biddiug good-by to their 

\\~re e~ untll the l1!9t mon~ent, and t11c rest 
th 1 r1 ally determmed. So, hastily retraelng 
. e r ootstcpt1, they fow1d the vessel just eme • 
rn~1 l~to the river throulih the short-cut or cai~I 
w c conQC!'ts the bn8111 and the docks of St. 
Kntharlne w1t11 the pool, indeed ettectln n tem
porarfa solution of coutluulty between· tfi!'e thor 
ough are" of Little Tban1es Street and that 
named !lftcr the feminluc saint. There was 
more UolSC and bustle, both uboard and 011 shore· 
and alon1,'!lldo the wharf lay a little steamboat' 
putt1!1g forth white 1<moke, and the sa.llol'll wer~ 
makmg the "<.:ayuga" fust to her. 
" ':'f~c !!l~am-tug !" i;ald Mr. HumJ>h1·i.,s. 

\ ou re oft now, thoui;rh you'll hardly get down 
the rlYc! before mornmg. You'll luwe to look 
!!harp with your JcaY<.'-taklng." 

HARl> OS '!'Kl: MISIS'IER.-A minister was 
travellh~g In the b\lckwood~ and,e;ipylng a cablu, 
entered 1t on a ~1SS!on of mercy. 'fhe Ind of 
µie ~ousc (she bcmg pr<,-..cut 11lone, and rlgbtI 
~udgmg hls errand when she saw him approac~ 
mg) seized the .Bible, nnd as he entered, was 
to all iuteuts busily engaged In perusing the vol
ume. He notloed,howevcr, that she held the let
tel'8 revc1'8ed or,ln otl1er words, upside down. Af· 
ter the usual courtesie,;, the nunister inquired 
whut 11he was reading? 

"Ob ! 'bout tile old prophet",., wru; the cYitlcnt
ly self-satisfactory reply. 
, "~t Is very cdlf.J:lng to rea<l the ~ufl~rit11,'S of 

Umst, '' said the mmister. 
"And "° that mun is dead, is he'.'" nsked the 

matron, evidently gettht" Interested. 

It was11111erry party, notwitht;Lauding it' pru
>pecth·e termination, the deprcSl!lug "it.le of 
ll'hlch nerylxxly tried to Ignore, cxce1•t Ju the 
article of extreme frleudlincss to the future voy
agers. 'l'he young ladles would hnvc become 
the reclplculls of mud1 attention an<! gallantry, 
tfthey li11tl bl-en Jes;; engl'UIJ.ljCd ln their brothel'!:!· 
a'i it wa~, l\lr. Grayliug cou!LI only rt•tfC:1t bl~ 
former cxperlu1ent of falllug in Jove with Huth 
in fillence, but on a more exten8h'e l!Culc than 
e\·er; little dre11111Jug how 11he Wll>l worshipJ>e1l 
at the same tlrue1 by Harry 1-'mnklin. Poo:. 
Hlll'ry ! how COU>K:1ous be was of her bcnuty, her 
grace, her words, her lightest actions-and her 
utter lnacceeslbility 11~ regarded himself. His 
was oue of tb<ll!e sileut p8.S:liou8 which llecm to 
be ine\'itublc, from a con.splracy of character 
nut! circumstance-for how could n shy, reserved 
thoughtful, imagluatlve1 book-loving youth fail 
to become thrall to the oouutlful gtrl whom he 
bad seen, almost every day, from her childhood 
upwards?-yet to exlSt entirely without hope, 
anti eYen without the intention of dlsclO!lure. 
He wus perfectly well acquainted with her senti· 
went. toward~ himself, abd under-estimated hls 
uwu worth so much as alm011t to concur In thelll. 
He knew also-who better ~-what was likely to 
tome of Mr. llligh's return, and secretly co.n
~'flltulated hlmHelf thnt he would escape the 
pain ofwitue:ii.lug it. 8o he sat talkiug cheerlly 
to hl8 klotl, brown-eyed sister, who Wll8 very 
:-0ft-hcartetl ubout hls impendiug departure aud 
not dl8poeed to limit bersym)>athy to her br:,ther 
:ilone. Paul could not help thinking how klud 
a1~tl i,'OOd aud comely she w11s, and recurring 
with something like teuderneHH, to a <.oertuiu l>ll~ 
tember night ttt Thorpe Purvu, Nortluuup
lunohlre. 

Pa~\ took Ruth. Wli\le, hastily. "Good-by 
dear. he ~ld. "\ou haYe beeu the best antl 
kindest of sisters; and If I have ever shown my
self u1:1ml11dful of your aflectlon I ask your par
don with 1111 my heart. Bear 11 bra\·e one now• 
Remember there's only a few weeks' distance ~ 
~";eeu us1at auy time-that's the way to look at 
it. Dou t be downc11St about me-I shall do 
"";ell enough, und ouly grudge le1wlng you in 
l!nglaud. Aud 11ow good-by otwc more un•I 
<..od blt!SS you!" ' 

Ruth's reply, which oompriscd wore :;obt; thuu 
:;yJlables, was t•ut short by a hourHC cry of "All 
aboard! ull aboard ! wbo'>1 for 8horc ?" 1t \\'&~ 
t•augbt u11 aud echoed throughout the YL'!i."cl 
l'eol?le began to flock over tltf' side"t desccndlug 
htlBtJly. P11111;engers mounted the bulwarks to 
~uic nt the throng on ti1e wharf, l>ciug gu~cd at 
m return by thOt!e :i.ssembled th.,rc. 

"You must go, dear!" A lit.tic more i;ubbing 
a grea~ deul of k!11Slug (including a mo.~t cordial 
Hlllutatmn between Paul and Esther), and shak
ing of hands: "Good-by, Paul!" "Good-by, 
old fellow!" "'J'llke care of the girls Mo!Jt! '" 
"Good-by, Harry!" and the young men Jin,:e 
climbed on board, and stand llfi, holding on to the 
ropes, and looking through the rain at the friend!! 
from whom they have just parted. Ruth is cry
ing outri~bt, but nothing to the extent in which 
Esther I< ranklin ill indulging Ju the same exer
cise. The rest iset up n cheer, uud waYe their 
handkerehlefs. 

And the littlti steruu-tug puttlt JJCtulautly and 
!nO\'C8 bravely on, tl1e huge ship following, leav
mg behlnd a watery gap us disproportioned (to 
compare great thlug11 with 8Wall) as is experi
enced in one'!! mouth when a tooth has been ex· 
tracted. The crowded \Vharf recedes, the peo
ple ou it become smaller (Paul's last glance 
shows Wm Ruth waving her handkercWef spas
modicallyt nnd Mr. Humphries cfovlltiug his hut 
on hls 8ticK ), und the rain comes down 11teadlly, 
drenrlly. And the "Cayuga" lH hauled out into 
the mlddlti of the river, there to fullil Mops' pre
diction and J>rovide us with un objectionuble but 
perfectly truthful untl-elimax, by casting anchor 
for U1c night . 
~ot llfteeu minulcii ufterw1mls, WJ the calJ con

tain lug lluth Goweri&ther l<'raukllu,and Mr. 
Humphries crosi;ed :Jttle Tower Hill, It came 
Into 1mdde11 colllsiou with 1Wothcr-11 hauBOm 
-which was being driven ut a furious rate Ju 
the opposite direction, insomuch tbut the wheels 
of tl1c vehlele11 interlocked. Amid tl1e storm of 
mutual compllruent8 thereby ovoked from the 
tlrh·ers, the advice of thOllC amateurs in street 
accidents who always wcm to spring up 8poutll
neously on such occasious, and the alarm of the 
young ladles, there deMCe111led from the agi,rrt'Slll \'e 
carriage no other person than Richard 1'abln, 
whose flushed face and disordered appearance 
could not lit• entirely attributed to the accidcut
though It might ba\·e becu charitable to think so. 
Hewn.~ evidently intoxicated. 

. l!ut whatt;\'cr 111ight be the individuul rellcc
ltuns or farn:1es of the purty, they could not rei.lst 
lhc ge11i11l influence of the red·bellrdcd l\loJll! 
who. ;;oon .displayed such remMknble llOClal 
•tWlhhcs as mstalled him the natural kilw of the 
cowpauy. He cut jokes, told i;torles, proposed 
toasts, made 8Jleeebes both comic and aenti· 
~eullll, ~rewed a.bo~J of excellent punch, gave 
an l111ag111ary lnutatmu of Paul Amerkunl:ted 
t the chief _humor of which t.'Ollllisted l111<1icakiug 
1.brough h1H llOllC, and the Immoderate UHe of the 
'.•rbe gue>JS1 1·ecktru, and calculate), und liually 
1olu11teereu a song of his own cow position-or 
rather 11 puf?dy on a J>Opular ditty of the day 
-;iu the MUl~ect of the triple emigrntlou which 
~"'"' applauded ht co1111ldcrable excel!ll of i'ts mer
tlll. Ruth and Est11er hlld never i;cen such u 
~tau i the latter thought him wonderful. And ! u11\y autl Oruyling emulating this brilllant cxt!P e to the bt,.,,t of t~cir. ablllty, the (,'Olllpauy 
F ante potiltlvely hilanous; h1BOw11ch, that 
li~nk lrefl\u .to exhibit 11y111ptoms or intoxica· 
I .1u, a1;11l 1 ltlls L>ald heat.I was crhi1!!011 wltb cx-
11 arat1011. 

~lls!i Gower found it \·cry curious to be Jn u 
~1 ern-1111 actual 11ublic hoWsC-lu the (,'flntpany 
h Yhuug ~eu who were carou~lng In honor of 
;1~!t f1?ther.11tleparturc. But she liked it. Onl 
ityorbi:hg was liicking to complete the convivtaf. 
<1ho t1tili 8,~rty-dthhe Pl"e!!ence of Richard Sablu, 
'tud bee e aye 111 aJ>pcarent.oe, though l\Illh! 

1 11 Hellt to the dock-gate with lustructlous 
.·~~ •c,· j~ultol'I!, calculnte<,I to' prud1we IJkk iu 7° ht11arrlvlll. 
,itb~rc WllS to.Juuch with-11u11dry Hoheminusof 
~'let) Hex, tb111111omlng," .Mr. Humphrlei eou-

d ' when prlvlltely 'lllelltioned · "but prom· 
~0,/0 leave h1 good time. X~w there's no 
;a, ... •~gjwhen he'll turn up: very likely he'll 
utky 01 ~W you at Gru\·esend or Do\·er. rt•s 

An Immediate recognition took place on both 
11ides. Perccl\'iug hls frlend'i; cond1tio11, null de
~lrous of couccullng it from his companions, l\lr. 
Humphries, as llOOll us he had USBlsted thew to 
alight and conveyed them to a little distance, 
made haste to shake hand!! with Dlck,Jlled him 
with <1uestions and conversation, au tried to 
divert his attention to the lnvoh·cd cabs, which, 
however, were llOOll detached from each other 
without mucb injury to either. But Sabin ex
hibited the obstinacy characterlzing 1<0me phases 
of drunkenness: be was generally disagreeable 
aud dangerous when in liquor-rather u bad 
sign. After contemptuously scattering some 
loose slh·er anti ball')>Cnce, which he drew from 
his trousers' pocket, among the erowd and there
by produciug u grcllt scramble, and answering 
the demand of the dri \'!Jr of the ll&lllUlted ve
hidc for "'nrf a suvrln, at the werry least, for 
dumagcll" with u curt rcfuS11.l,be turned rouud in 
the direction of Ruth and Esther. 

8,. a le v-1 i11n't a steamer." 
~ · tit~ time thi11 opinion WWI pronnunct'd it 
1i:ruie llecetiary to wake sure that 1'11ul and 
1m/be~vcre. not runulng a 111,plllllr ri,;k, lllHI 
•tu~ cJ1tgdit1patchcd to thti "Cayuga." preo1e11tly 

I W(tl1 llUCh an tllarruJng act•otlllt that 

n 

"\Vhere's the rest of 'em?'' ho asked-11peak· 
Ing tWckly but slowly, w; if endeavoring to be 
very distluct-of l\Iopo; who accompanied Wm, 
hut who was too well aet1ualnted wltl1 bis dispo
!!ltlou to J>rovoke it by inopportuue objection. 

"Gone on In uuother cnb. They were very 
disappointed at not iseeing you. Do you know 
that th<' tlol'k-gatc clO!!es at-" 

(To he contluncd . I 

"Certainly." " 
"Well, tbut isjllllt tl1c way. l ' vti bceu at John 

to tal_cc the new11papcra, but he won•t. E\•ery
body m the world might die, und we would not 
know anything about ii,'' said the woman·ln n 
rar.1t1 tone. 

'Ah, wo~1m, you urc in the <lurk!" !!I.lid the 
pr:;ucher, with au elongated tilce. 

Yes, I know we arc. I've been at John a 
long time to JJUt a window in at the further end 
of the house, but he would not do tl1at either." 
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FRANCIS ELLISGWOOD ABBOT, . . (~ll{};iatc i1:~~~: 
A.BR.Ul W J.LTER MTEVZN!, • • THoli~ Wz?f't'WORTR 

Ocr-'.VJUI BROOD P'ROTmNua.1.x. ,. JtD p H.a...LWWELL. 
8IeeIM80N. WILLLUI J. Pornn. n~ ... H! Rev CB.UU.Zll!I 
WILLLUI n. SPJ:NCEB, MRS. E . D . ,~urN~~tAS (EnglRnd\, 
VOTBET (EnglanDd), Pror. ,~"<~~~1aud·) Edllorlal Coro!rlbu-
Rev. lfoNCtrBE • lOMW. a • 

to,.,. I'!!! 

? NEW i;ua::;CJUPTIUNS TO INUEX 8TOCK. 

.Mrs F. W. Uubtern, ~cw York City, O!.'e Sl!!1re 
ruch'd B Westbrook, Sonmau, Pa. " 
R . C. Spellcer. Mllwaukct>,\Vl~-~ Two •· 
R. ,V, Howes, BC>bton, Mits.....;, One 

DOLLAR DOXA'l'IO:'I' t't>ND. 

Thb fuml 1s to l>c n=ctl, ftn,t , in meeting nny det\
cloucy Ht current expen~es tlrnt may rt·~ult front the re
cant "Iutle:< troubl~ ... and, secoudly, tu such otb1.'r 
ways as the editor shall tlnd 1110...,t otlvantagcom; for thl' 
paPer. All 1tpproprhtt.lon-.; wlll lH.! n~portt'd to the 

D!recton;. l' 
.\ckuow1<'dged with thank"i for tho \\'t•t>k em lllg 

June 23:-
~!.00each-John }'. Atwali'r, :'\ln;. L .. \nc.lrc\c..;, ~lu~rl.°' 

L!ustciu, John Heudril', Curt!~ Tabt•I'. Julia .A: J. l (!l

kim;, Harry \V. bteven..:, \V. F . ~\Heu, .\lex . lvchrun, 
c. J;;. ;\Ian.ton, It. i;, Mncklntosh, J~'· Horton, ~euJ. 
Hallowell, Nlcb . Juvanovltth, M. Krnnskopr, J:: . L 
crane, Ja£. M. 'Valton, L. K \\-'n~hburu , B . B . MarshlllJ, 
Josiah Towne, E . Fezan<li<", \V. Tasker, \V. l'. Preston, 
J. J!. \VilUarus, Ja.s. E. Parker, .\1Jre.ha.111 Payne, "'.:\ 
sub~crlber," Eliza s. Lrggctt., l::inmncl KeescL "lndt>x 
Subscriber," <Hibert C.:opcJ Hcnrlet.ta Hyde,. \Vru .. R . 
Grow Samuel R. Hove~. olrs •• J. J::. Judd, l.i. W.1op
p1ng 'nr l\lf"rgler, !ot. E. Brown, Theo. Browl)J F.Alwin 
Br0Wn 1 :\. B. Brown, 'Mary R .. \\'hHtlcse-y a... n_enry 1'. 
~faxliOn W W Grant C. S. '\atk.lns, T . H. oklnner, 
(:. A. &rtoi J.' H, Cllirord; S1.:i0 .eucb-.~Vru. Hotch, 
J . ~A. Brock.wa{; f'.!.OO eac11-·:A l rh!ut.I, e.t~o. Lcwb, 
wm. Uudgeon I . G. 0. Blake, t:<lw. Ill. lllachr·"·w; f4.W 
-lllb:l A. H&ll: ~.;.oo eacb-D. l.i. t"-'--, Job 'l'. Dlckln•, 
f'. W. <.:-, EJw. Wlgglei;worth, Wm. <.: . . R~""el, ~11" 
8 . E . Dorraud 11.A Friend"; '7.00-Danh.•l l.-. lhlh.l. 

'l'RJll'l8PLAXTATION. 

It 13 time to take the sproutlug acorn out of 
the flower-pot, aud plant it in the ground. 'fHE 
!~DEX ought now to be pulilil!heu iu a great 
t'lty, within reach of the thousand and oue 
•ources of nourishment which cau be found no
where ewe. It can live, but yet oomewhat lan
guishingly, in Toleuo ; it cau uot grow to u 
strength commensurate with it8 ol1ects except 
where strength is daily poured into it from the 
full reservoirs of the world. The iucrea.~e of 
the subscription list, the general pru;perity of 
its ftnances, and the lmpro1·eruent of the paper 
itself (on which e1-erythlng elHe depends and 
without which nil our labor la as water poured · 
into a sieve), require Its publ1(»1tlon either in 
Boston or New York. 

But the transplantation cannot, at leru;t for 
some time, tie accompllshc<l without prompt and 
liberal aid. Within two mouths, at least, the 
change should be made, or the chief a•h-autuges 
of It will~ lost for a year; I.mt the chunge cuu· 
not wisely be attemptc<l within that time, unless 
a generous sum iB advanced In c:u;b. This sum 
has been set by the Direetol'!l at s:;,ouo if Booton 
is selected, or $11J,UO<J if New York i~ selected: 
the dlflerence beiug mude on account of coli· 
mated difference of expense. The friends of the 
paper need not anticipate a long serie8 of appeal-; 
for help, after tbe pr~nt difficulty, for which 
we are not iu the least responsiu1e, has been ~ur
mounted; we shnll then "cut the cunt nccording 
to the cloth.'' Hut whoenr really cares tu 
throw bis infiuence on the side of freedom aud 
ad\"a11t:emeut in religious tbougLt, life, and 
ideals, as represented hy THE 1 x I>EX, ~Louhl 
prom it now, If ever. Let each frienrl vote 
either for Bo; ton or °"ew York, a11rl ~tatc ju~t 
what he will gi\·e In ca~e his fa n•rite iB elected ~ 
'fhe voten; will decide the ea~e. 

The Excct1ti1·e Committee, nfter obtaining th!' 
IJel.'t !~gal ad I' ice, unanimouoly ugrcc in the opin
ion that the publication •.1f the pnper iu eithN 
place C•lll 1.-e ao pruvitle1i for aH tu t''-'lllC wholly 
within the letter uml the '' i•irit of th•! Ohio 
;,ta tutc.,, by wbidt the ludex .\s~oeiation i" go1· 
erncd. There i:< no reawn for Hpprchentliug 
any difficulty 011 legal ~rou111h. Then lt>t our 
friend<; .,,·erywbcn• inten•i;t. tlwm~eln·s In whnt 
ll!ll', t ;;i1·e a great !;limulus to THE I :st>EX in .. ,._ 
ny coueeivablc wny, aud ther.,h,y gin• added 
1 O',Vt•r In the hle<L5 it "\and·; for. Thi' i' tit!• 
golden hour for action , nnd w" wait to learn 
whe tber radicali~m I~ wl~e ntt•l t':irne,,t enough 
set to impl'O"'~ It. 

THE INDEX. 

:it:AX :it:t.'ELLER ON DAR1\'l!U8Jll. 

The attention of our more tbought.f'lll readers 
i<; specially h1vited to the leading paper of this 
Issue of Tttt; lN!>E.X, which is the report of a 
lecture recently deli\·ered In Lh·erpoul by Pro
fessor !llax 111 i1ller on the applicutlon of the Dar
winian theory to the explauution of the orlgiu 
of language. 'lbe ditilingui~hed lecturer bas 
favor~d u~ witb a copy of this report ('llrefully 
eurrecled hy himself; 11111.l it is now republished 
In our colum.ns with as great a degree of acl'U· 
r11cy 11u the somewbl\t worn stute of the copy 
renders pos~lble. 

The present leeture is llpparently R comleusu
tiuu of three lecture~ deliYeretJ on March :!:!, 
March ::!fl, and April ;;, ht the Royal Institution 
of Url'ut J..lrilaiu. Jutlging by the "Syllabub'' 
for which we are nlso imlebted tu Professor 1'hil
ler thest' three lectureH must. h111·t• been of 11b
sor'1.>i11g interest, containing as they did erili
cisms of Lock!', Hume, Kant, Hehopenhmier, 
Comte, l\lill, 8pencer, Darwin, J..liichncr, uml 
H iiekel, und taking the b-enernl ground tb11t the 
"tlcscl'nt of m1111," nut being it purely 11natoru
ical •1uestio11, mutit be studied aJE;U uu the. side of 
philology,-tbat language i5 the barrier betweeu 
man and beust,-that the problem <'f the origin 
of language i:; tbe pruhlem of the origin of lm
mau t110ught,-that ('rie5 correspond tu seusa 
lions auJ lingual root.; to <:onceptlous,-tbat the 
result•, obtained hy the study of palreontology, 
embryology, anrl compnrath·e anatomy with re
gard to the bcglnnini,'S of organic life must be 
supplemented by tho results obtained tiy the 
study rif andent languages, growing •Haleeti;, 
aud comparati,-e philology with regard to the 
beginnings of language,- and that the tbe'ory of 
natural selection must he offset hy the theory of 
"despeclaiization" uud "phonetic types," by 
which the origin of roots aud the origin of 
thought are Indissolubly co1111ccted. The strik
ing freshness and interest of such researcbE:s us 
these are no less nppareut thau the immensely 
important hearing they must have uu tbe gener
al question of the origin of mau. Profe;sur 
l\J uller is nut a believer in the Darwinian theory; 
but no one "-ould 11pprr)\'e more heartily tban 
i\lr. Darwin, the cbevnlier Bayard of modern 
~deuce. of tbe manner in which bis great theory 
is cont~overtetl. There is no frivolous 1tppcul tu 
•;cripturnl texts, no cowardly attempt to urour,e 
the odium l/1co!ugic1w1, 110 reliance ou anything 
savo the spirit of l<cience anrl the Jove of truth. 
This is as it should be. Although the geueral 
trutb of the Darwinian theory appeal'>! tu uo to 
be established 011 au al,,•olutely Impregnable 
foundation, ina.~much as every opposing theory 
thus far propoumlcd i6 obliged to rest ultimately 
on a baisis of ~upernaturallsm, we admit that the 
theory itself wlll undoubtedly be supplemenkd, 
and prob111Jly modified, by the gradual growtb of 
humn11 knowledgt~ ; aml such serYices as Profes
sor llliilll-r iH uow rendcri11g by Independent in
nstigntions in bis owu spcdal field cannot be 
oYerestlmated. TnE •l:\'UEX is a partl8au in 
nothing, exC"rpt so far as partiHaushlp 18 Implied 
lu Hteady opposition tu dugmutism and assump
ti<m uu!lcr whatp.1-er di~guisc ; uud we tberefore 
welcome Profe'*Sllr llliiller's criticisms of Dar
winism to tl!l'~e pag<'8 n~ heartily as we sboultl 
wcluome l\Jr. Darwi11'; own re.ponse tu tht'm. 

J..lut we regret tbat the render~ of THE INDEX 
should be obliged to content themselves with 
this partial n·port of a mere conde118atio11 of the 
three kl'lureL', Instead of rcadin;; the lectures 
themse!Yes iu full. Who of them 1111 will re
main uncon~ciouH of chagrin, when we state 
that tli"'" three leetnrcs were profli>re•I to u~ hy 
l'rufc~Hor i\Iull!'l', in aolvam·e of their deli\'(~ry, 
fo1· publir11tit•11 in thcbc pag•·~; 1lll<l that this 
most ftntteri11g ofter, n\·uwedly made to THE I:\'· 
111·:x in ]'1'f.'ft>l'f'1Jef! tf, "..::l'rih11er or Harpt:11''H l\lag· 
utiw~ , " ll'tL~ nece,;i,al'ily but nuo;t regretfully 
11t clirll'•l because It wm; r!'t'eiHd just ufter the 
outhrenk of !hr, re<'eut trouhll'~ '.' \\'ho of them 
nil will fail to"'" tlw ;;rt>at value to the cau~c of 
fre" thought nf a journal whieh thus ~11ggest~ it· 
~<>If to one whn rank~ umoug thl' Yl'ry tln;t sdwl
ars of EumpP, ns the mr"t Hlitable medium for 
the t•ornmunic•fllioll of his teaehi11gs to !Le 
wr>rhl .' l:'urr>ly, when ~ll<"h a man'" Max l\liil
l~r t'!lll writ~ · "l reac.l the 1111111her-. of your I:s-

DEX with increasing interest," and seconds~ 
words by au unsolicited offer such ru; the above 
eYery American liberal should be eager to hel~ 
sustain the paper, not merely ll' an orgau of re
form, hut al~ us nn honor to hi8 uatirn land. 

I u the prefnce to his "lutrodnctiou to the !:iti
euce of Religion," which is soon to w published 
in Lo1ulon hy the Lougmau~, and advance 
sbt>et.s of which ha\'e very kindly just ~11 for
warded by Pruft!S;Or l\Itiller, we !ind the follow
ing gratifying reference lo articles published in 
these columns: "The literaturp of Comparatiw 
Theology U. b'Towiug rapidly, particularly in 
.\mericn. The worki; of J1\mes F. Clarke,t:iani
uel John110n, 0. B. Frotbiugham, the lectures of 
T. W. Higginson, W. C. Gauuett, and J. \\". 
Chadwick, the philoo;ophical papen; of !'. E. ,\~
bot, all •how tL11t tile ::\tw World, ill >jlitt r;f ;:)) 
iti; pre-occupations, bas not ceased to fetl 1tl 

one with the Old World; all benr witness c•f 
a deep t•unvil'llou that tbe study of the nncieut 
rel;gluns of maukiml will not remain without 
mmuentou~ prncticnl re~ult~. That ~tudy, I ft·tl 
convhwe•I, If carried on iu n bold, but Reholar
lilw, cl\reful. uud rcvereut ~pirit, will remoi·c 
mauy douhtH aud dittlcullit'S which are due en
tirely to the uarrownes.s of our rellgiom horizon : 
it will enll\rge our S) mpathleo, it will raise our 
thoughts alxn·e tbe small cont.roveroies of the 
dny, und at 110 distant future evoke iu the wry 
heart of Chrbtiaulty n freKh Rpirit aml a !l(·W 

life." 
Such lndieationK ns these show that a future of 

re!!plenrlent usefulr ess in the nry noule;,t ;phm 
of influence lies before TUE b'uEx, if the lib
erals of the laud 6hall now ~eize the bour of op
portunity. Our ambltiou stops short of nothing 
but to build up a puper which shnll at the ~ame 
time curry forward the mind of the a;;e in the 
boldest lines of ac1 rnnce, and earry outward to 
the common people lu all rlireC'lions the re!;n)t; 
of this advance galued by the b:st intellects aud 
pure~t souls,-stops ~hort of nothing but to apply 
the enormous power of ideas to the moral and 
rellgioms deYelopmeut of the .\mcricau ptople 
and of the world, to promote the practical puri
fication, elevation, aud enuoblement of indi\·iu
ual a ud national ideal8, and to rou'ie to mighty 
enel'!r"Y tbOfle finer forces which are so profoundly 
needed to redeem the fu turc of mankind from 
immen;iou in 8heer brutislrness nod sordi<lue,;. 
This must be done, if at all, by lho119M. The 
means to achicw such au object IJy cngagiu;; 
tbe cooperation of the most powerful, cultivated, 
and iuten~ely earnest mind" of tbe nge should 
be poured out like water. In bilch a cause it i; 
a privilege to giYc 11ud to work, to 1i1·e and to 
die. All that we !Jave to oiler h pledged al
ready; wbut. we want 1ww i:; what we lack
monc:y. \\"bo will step forward now with mu
nificence in his beart a111l bis liaud, to endow 
THE l:<UEX with the power t" rcaliz~ it; m.ig
nlficcut poi;.~Jhilitles ·~ 

The Exe•·1ttivc Committee cordially ~d:uow
ledge the t'OUrtesy of Mr. Cah'in Cone, of To
ledo, in ufforing .lhe use of Odeou Hall to the 
stockholders of the Index Assodatiou at .tbeir 
annual meetin;:; on June 7, and also iudechnm;r 
to accept mty ('Ompensation for the .use .. of tbf 
~f\nie hall at the "Free H"lif;iOtb :\leetmg oftl,f 
following l'Vening. 

-----~---

The legal pennlty iuftide<l upon )fas .\ntbony 
It t · te i·, one of for exerdsing her natural rig t o 1 o ·· . . 

tbtlf!e defeats out of which the i·ictory of ,1n.•tire 
is ut lu~t organized. It i• d11lrli~h to W~me th~ 

d I . t . tb ,.,,,. a• i't I• .;uthougl. court fur n m u1~ cnng e L ~ "'. , 

H t . j If\' ttl'I 1 to ,uf-the refu•nl of Judge un, 1na.c ·· ' ' 1 1 
fer the jury to n•rnler any otlwr \'en lid th•1111" 

· l · I Jnnk•tothc which be hlm~elf arbitrarily on ame• , , , ,, 
uuprofe,.,,ional like a 1't•ry high-handed l'~ee .. -

. flru"e l•o11e1e1. 
iug. '!'be friends of woman .su . "~x~ori11ti11 ~ 
w1'll do wiselv tu waste no tnne 111 -

• . ti · · outr:if" tht> jud"e hut to ui;e tu the utn•(»t ns ·l . ·h 
' " ' I" tlJe )'\W" lll -

Upull nalurnl justice In nttae rnig · . Brad-
! . . l 'I') c·11"e-' <>f )Ir,. Is the rea cnmma . ie ·• ·· . ·- l" 

. 1 _ ·I '" th11l aotlnng 13 well and )Its.~ Ant 1011y "10 • 1 ·· . t• I ·1r~,.umen . IJe hUlJCtl from the "c.:011~t1tll IOllR ' n • 
t 1 , ~·rghl out 1 1 

but thnt the buttle will hai·e 0 " ' '1 J'c npin-
thl' separate :-,<tntes hy an appeal 10 P" ' 1 

ion. On the whok, lhh I" wdi. 
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THE INDEX. 257 - V.U:A.TI0!\"'4, nu; 1u.1.LY OF THE EXF.,.Y. ate more of It thau n league of churche8. 
"R , d The projected union ill a league, offensive and 

·rile l;eueral Synod of !he eiorme .. - ll i k de!e118h·e, agah1st Romanbm1 on the one hand Annulll vaC'ation~ appear to ha,·c become an 
b.. •J'ust adJ'ourned at 1, ew runsw c , 

(!lure ' lbll't aud Hatlonnli~m on the other. Hhould it be established institution with our Amnicun peo-
,. J.J bas been wnsiderlng the poss I y o ' I I I ed I Id ·' h h l ' I I Ill r Y accompllil 1 , s iou it gnln the sympn· )lie, am! for one T am heartily glad of it. 1 re-• .1ting the Calvinistic c ure es u .... mer ca u 
uu .• eombinetiou 'l'he N. y. 1'ribune re· thy aud acth·e co(;peration of the "Orthodox" joice lu this custom lll'Cause I believe it to be in 
a grauu · leaders, aud carry the weight of opinion In the the lnterP~t of hum1tn nature and of nnturn? 
ports the movement a;; follows:- "Orthodox·• community with It, we should seo reli'"on. 

"Delegates have been heard from the .Korth ,,,. 
d t;outll Presbyterian <Jhurehett, from the tK>mething which we pray that our eye.~ may Our .\111erk1111 people, as a gem·rnl thing, are 

t:1uitt~l am\ J{eforwed Pr~by~erlallll1 and fro~ never H\.'C iu this L"Ouutry,-a deliberately con- over-worketl,-many from neceo;i,ity, :111d many 
(Jerman Heformed Chureb, auu the com . certetl effort to bring ch•il 111111 i;ocial life under ruore under U1t• Kpnr of 1rn umbitlon whkh 

th~tl'e ou correi;puudeucc has comddered thor· the domluion of the Puritan sph'lt; to revh·e reully 1IOC8 them Yery little <"redlt. American 
Dll hi the queo;tion of uuion aud madti a report 
~,icii will go fnr to remler Calvl.nbltic \.'OllSOlid· the 81lbbath law•; to Introduce theology Iulo urn·e:i 1U1tl euergie~ are kept at a paiuful tension , 

tiou certuln uext year. The report, aller a the Constitution of the government., a11<l make becau"" American life is uuderthehlgb-prl'!!Sure 
a u h di>!(!ussion of the MUbject, recom- this a "Protel!tant'' country. "Y•tem which our busin1.'f<t!, political, 1t11d C\'en 
tltorod gd the ~pJlOlutmeut of a committee of Jif- " b 1 11 t 1 • 11 · d w men t" t<1ke mto c..-ou•ldemtioll the whole sub- \-. c are not Mure t at t wou 1 110 .ie pre.er- religious customs i;o ge11era y m ucc. e are 
tt>ell 0 I l t · mn1ltt~~ able 'to have It a Roman. C1ltholic t"Oun•~· ·, for n u ra11IJ !>COJlle, 1111d 1t hast.•", we undert1tke large "ctuffctlenil or orgau c uu on, rnee co ~-o WJ _, 
Jtrom the olber churches, &c., aud report next dogma a.."!!OClated with a church, h11rmful though enterprit!l'll aud dri \·c them through to 11ukk 
. \II through the !lel!E'lou, report.~ lllld It be, iM I~ harmful than 1\ tlogmn worklug i•ompletlon,- as 1t c011se1tuence often having to 

year. ltt;.; bv vWting delegatei and by members alone by itself. What would England lie If the uudo our work, 8ufferlng great loss perh11p.~ 
'1~ •trougly been in favor of union, and much 
:~t!ilcation i8 expressed e\·en by the old patJ·i- "Evangelical dil:lllenters" had the authority that through it;; 8!ight :11111 lnade11uate per!ornmuce. 
fin:bs of the church, 11t ~e submll!slo~ of .the 18 now held by the Establishment·.• It 18 the \\'e never let a chuuce to improve ourselves mn-
,·arioUi churd1 11utouow11."' ~o one dcu~nuna- E8tablishment (111! Matthew Amold maintains' teriully slip l>y, l>ut keep the iron of opportuuity 

l uesi"uation i since practically there 18 now that Hecures lntelledu:il liberty agnlnst the tyr- 1-ed-hot with· t·.onstaut poundlug. 'fherc is VHY 
tbiou~~hc sli!;htest ditfereuce In form of govt'm· I · I 

t while the doctrinal standards are alike in anny of theology. Church people arc 11uict, little In Uw Amerlc1tu temperauwut t 1at 1>1 azy 
1~:'1 ·i'he Refonuerl Church hllll -181 uhurches, calm, composed; taken up with forms, ordi- j or lelhargit-, but on the uonlr11ry much that is 
11,~ dergy 6i,l:!:l mt>mbers, and h&!I given nances, traditions. H<!Utlmentalities, the lnx· I sanguine, nen·ous, enterprising, 1tnd excitable. 
:1,JaJ,:!U.J to the rnrious_pnrpose8 of the ch'!rc.h- urles of faith. They ure eompamtlvely i1111if- The popular theory amongst us H that both 
iieiug an awrage of :;;:.~J per member, ::;HI of ferent to doctrines. But "Evau:;ellcal" people \ wealth and religiou 1tre to be got by instautane-bicb "OCS to benevolence and $! to eongrega-
;:onnl p~rPQseS· 'l'he North !:_resbyteriau Church are sharp, angular, aggre!<Sh-e, 11uurrelsome. ous 1..'0nven<lon,-i11 the one case from lmllgcuce 
has nearly &,OW churche;, ·11<>,0UO rnembel'!!, :'lid Gh·e them power, uml they will make their to fortune, uml In the other from siufulne;;i; to 
j iven o\·cr :;10,000,ouu the ~t year. fhe ueighbors foe! it. ~aintlinci;s. The r~ult i• that we are satisfied 
~~J; Presbyterian has O\'el' ,5oo churchesd Our hope-ye8 , nud our expectation-I:; tbllt with nothing that is not fast, that does not rush 

ari•· 100 ooo member.;, and has contribute 1 'bl bo h 1 1 1 h d t t 
~~er ':::I,IOO,fJOO. The Ut>rwa~1 Heformed has the scheme will be defeated; t rnt sens1 e peo- towards succl'l!I! t on t 1e t g -roa o em-
orer l,~'00 churches, uearly 130,000 _members, pie, tletectiug tho animu~ of it, will ventilate porai 11ml to eternal gain; the reiuJt I~ th1tt., from 
and contributes aUUllall;Y Ue&flY $7<>,000. , ~e their suspicions; and th1\t1 when the plan corues ~eptember to June, We keep the fires Of Ollf en-
totaJ streugtb of the Vmted Church of the ~ u- up next year, it will be met with a storm of pro· crgy and zeal roaring through all our 1o01111tles.~ 
ture or "The \merican Church of the Future," d 11 d 1 d t 
as the i:;ynod ·committee ~a!! it, will be -~bout test th1\t will put an end to it. The only way to enterprises to l'onvert o 11r.; nn i;ou s, 1111 o 
''.'.•J! churches, 1:: 000 mmL~ters, uud 1iilJ,OOO secure this desirable result is for those who 1ier- ~rcurc splendid ecq11!8it1011s here aud hereafter. 
merullers. Certainly in promotl~g such a grand ceive the danger to give notice of It. o. II. F. And now what a blesgiug aud 11 relief it is that 
result as this the 8y110tl uow sitting has per· ____ _ ..._. ... - - -- this se!ll!Oll of our anmml vacations is to afford 
formed a great work.'' The probal>ie death of the Pope is contem· 

What this movement portends nobody can plated with \'arious emotions hy different parties. our people a little relaxatlou and rest from their 

doullt. If the tlefilgn is e\•er carried out, the A Catholic bishop recently remarked lu the mrs ~~!::7~ilaa::~tJ;:~~:1:~ru1~~o~ll~~~:~~=:i~g~~::: 
rurpose of it will be frankly 11\'0wed; for Pro- that he feared Pill.'! Ninth would not be permitted 
te' talltl··ru 1." ·.·eldolll ••hllllled to show its band. f It 1 t b r i':iuch uoisy streetl!, unclean alleys, crowded stores, st!· 

_ o 0 " ·~ by the king 0 I\ Y 0 iwe n 8 uccest!O · ' · fthw office", hot work-8hops, steamiug kitchens, 
."orue ,viJl lio11~t1•· believe the eud ~ought to be """'""'t o" er\vheln11 us with l"Onsteruation. " 
• ~0 • a p.~,,-- • corrupt cnucuse!!, fau&tieal eouveutlous, excited 
the restoration or Puritan piety to ltsthold 8U· Nobody on earth to lie lufollible ! It is f!'lghtru,l. prayer·111eetinh'!l1 und u tleeing to the greeu ftelds 
p~emal'y. llut if piety ls preser,·cd in e sep&· "May the gods 11Cnd better thill),'8 to the piou.~ !' 1tud lK.>slde tlie still watel'>l of the calm eouutry, 
rate churches, it is difficult to sell how a com· - · d I t 

1'he very intl.!rL'>!llllg lettero ou "l"northodox uu exodus down by the eep, l1l0 l!Cll, or up o 
bination of them all can be necesllal'y to increase • H d · z 

h b London," a few of which were republiHhed lu the graud 11111! 1iea1·efui mountains. ow 1c 
,t. If it is not 1iresen·e<l in the Heparate c ure et1, 1 1 

I e"rly numbers of TUE Il'il>t;x, have been gath- om hurried uml 11nxio118 Amer l'all lleOP e eYer 
it 1; hard to 11ndersta11d how such combination s ~ • 'l'b ' I 

e-1 luto a volt1me hy Tinsley Brothers, 18 Ca th- oonseut to the fu11hlo11 ot' \' acatlo11s '. e J ll~ 1-
to ueate it. l'iet;;• must exist in advance or or· ·~· f 't, , 1 el·ine ~_ treet, Stmnd, IJOudon. It coutni11s ion-there's the seeret o 1 . . ... ~ 111ieop ewe are 
"'anizatiou · nnd there must be a good deal or it I to • I · • ' sketch~ of Cnnway, Higglll"'1111 )lartineau, uo more sla,·es to ambition t 11t11 1118 u~n. ;f it expects to survh·e the cni~hlng effects of er· ~ 1 

V•0 ..,,...y, as well a.~ Spurgeon, Cumming, Hall, \'ucntlous ure now "thl' fashion," u111 "° eYery-
~auizatiou . Organizatiou means business, diplo· ,,-- cl .... I bl "ti fw hi n " 
0 L'ather I,,,"t11ttiu~, and others who should he e- body h•~~ one. ,. or once ess II' s o , 
mac.", JlOlitil's, !!Chemin,,," for power, arming for r , II ·1 It I "ci·'ibeil less us "unorthodox" than It' sport.Ing a and rejoice that nil meu 10 ow 1 · s an uu-
Jcfeu•:e or a,,,.,gresslon; 111111 this is fatal to piety. 0 • t t I fuc,-e about - d r1ueer and eccentric Orthodoxy. spenkal>le gam o um our J>COP e 
We do not belle\•e tlrnt a single man who a vo- _ _ ______ from scenes of drudgery, painful sacrifice, heated 
,ates the uniou heartily thiuk!Sof the intereits of l fear I must <ll&!ent from one 8latement iu strifes, mcn·enary 1tm\titions, political and ecc!e-
picty iu connection with It, ex1.-ept us 811 incl- \ the leading editorial of Tut: frrnt:x for Juuc i. siastical campaigus, and send them home to ~a-
•lentai concern. The promotion of "pure rellg- I meau the statement that "l<' rce Religion does ture, to look Into her mild eye 1wd be led by her 
inn and 1111<lellle•.i'' b not their object. \ not he8itute to take i;;i;ue with dogmatic intui- gentle baud, to Ji8teu to her wise coU118els that 

\\·hat, then, is their objed "! Is It the re- tionalhlm. I~ method is science." I should have enjoin ct1imncto; of temper, Hweet11ess of spirit, 
e>tablishmeut of the Culvlnistlc theology, llS I\ dls..-ented ju•t as much had the statement ~~n oincerlty of pur~; to gi,·e them time to rest 
phHooophical !:'(·heme, over the minds of men'! thatthe method of l•'ree Hellgion was lutmhon and re·posse81:< themsch·es, aud get hetter rela-
~ur!i an object could be more ctlectually gained and thatit took i.'lSUt' with scit>nce. E\·e1·Hincc l\Ir. lions to whut is right and what ls true. I only 
~~· tbe devotion ·or .a few powerful writers and Abbot poiutcd out so clearly that the Free Helig- wi~h thut all who tnke rncatlons wouJd enter 
•iieake~ to the task of indoctrlnntlng their lous moYement re1tlly lnc·luded two schools,-the upon them iutelligeutly uud wii;ely; thut they 
;eueratlou in "Orthodox'' Yifw~. thun by the 8cleutlfic frn<l the Iutuitlonal,- it has scemeil to would forg~t thnt vaeations ere "fashionable," 
most okilful organization t.hnt rau be contrived. me important so to 1-011stn1d our sllttements os uml rememlJer ouly that they are sensible, pleaE· 
if the Calviuistic theology hus fallen Into dis- · to exclude neither. T. w. 11. 1tnt, aml meful; that they would leu,·e all style 
f.lmr, the fault iH due far more directly to the [I suppo!!C Col. Higginso11 would "exclude'' l>ehind except th1tt whi<'h is simple amt wteruf, 
faint-heartedness of its teachers than to the lax· whatever is dogmatic uud unsclentltk. That is -every urtlfke al!;O, anti e\'NY ambition, all 
1tyof denominational bonill;. The 1,'Qrubination all that 1 proposed to do.- A. w. i;.] fret aml worry, nil haste and noise; .,,·eryth.iug, 
proposed will h11,·e the ellect to substitute ma- in short, that hinden; the free, giarl, natural play 
•.hiuery for mlml, to put speculath·e mutten; out While Tin; l~Jl};X remains at the present re· of boJ;v, mind, and spirit. lio home to ::.>iature 
nf the way, to prevent all di.l!eussion of al>,;tr11ct duced @lr.c, it would be nnfuir ti• sull!!Cribers to .• denr old moth<'r of 11, all !- penlknt for wrong 
·1ucsti•ms, and to l>rin~ brute force of will to the devote the requisite space to the article bended and folly, with couftl'.iing, "lmple heurts, wul• 
front. Tb~ theologiaus and 8Cholar.; will play "Organize!" which wa.~ l;ept Htllnding 011 our !!Cnslth·e to beauty nnd warm with love, mlnrls 
'!Uitc secondury partti in the per!onn:mce. The first page before the reduction. B~tt no one re,·erent. 111111 aspiring ! 
wire-pullers and lo,:i-rollc1'l! will ha,-e the upper shou"1 infer that we hn,·e any less mterest ."r Entere•I upon in this way, ,·ecatlous naunot 
bud. Tr the names of tho><e who have innug- fuith than al ftNt in the plan of organizing Lib· fail to greatly l>ks.' 1tnd impro\'e all who. are so 
u:.,!1•tl this movement, :111d who mean to carry era! Leagues. The-contmry will be apparent. · fortuuute us to. hnYt> them. It ls hnpo!j81ble for 
it lhrou~h, were told onr, it wouJd be found to The ..eeretury of e\•ery I,e11gue formed lnnd the frj\·olous, tbi• vain, nml the ..:1rdid to stand in 
<· •:1tai11 lmt few tlrnt urn emiueut for thought.. many already t>xist. which haYe never repor~e<l the pre'l•ttee of tlw ho!~·, mysterious mouut~h1_!', 

[.. brotherly fediu.:i the object sought for? themselve~J will confer 11 great farnr l>y 11endiug to wamlPr by !lny a111l dream hy night w1thm 
Hrutherly feeling is a spontaneous, not a forced us without delay a list of the oll\cen;. To econ· SQUnd of the murn111rl11;r, iufiuite ~ea, without 
•:uu'.r, a.~ all know: it exists in all communities orolze space, we use only lnitiub in the place of lll'lllg 80ruewbut of their frivolity, \'auity, aud 
and •dghborhoods. It c:muot he urrauged for: fil'>lt uame&, and ow it all titles i amt it ~houltl be 8<mlitlne:<' ; without being suffu•erl with a health· 
it i;' a sentiment, not a plot. The gather- under.;tood that many of the oftlcer.; itre women icr glow of l10<ly 111111 ml111I, g-1ining 11 deeper 
111;; tngether of two or three will gener- -which is as it ought to be. 
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serenity of spirit, a higher, nobler 11lm an<l 
'file IJeautiful country hu.s influeuce.1:1 

purpose. ti bar 
to Impart au<l lessons to teooh to ie uu · 

sae<l an<l freed ruiu<ll:I of men m1<l w~meu, 
::~ich are a wholeHOtuc au<l ncc<lcd corrective of 
the life of towns an<l cities. It woos from '~hat 
<lhitraets, excites, and irritate,;, aml l>llthe.1:1 lll a 
healing calm aml soothing rCJ:1tfulues,;. 

Such au eiwerieucc also promotes a better au<l 
I. . 'J'he religion of Nuturc of cout'Sc purer re 1g1011. 1 

iH natural. 'l'hc religion of eitieK iH a~t to JC 

artificial un<l su1>ertlcial. 'l'he Church 18 nerv
ouJ:1 imd uml>itiou.1:1 like the world. Each wet of 
it schcwes and }>lots through three-quurt'.•1-.; of 
the year to eusuarc prOtiClyk8. The ''.8Unng of 
J:10nls'' is an enterprising uugiuag, earned on hy 
treweu<lous ecclesiusticul machinery, rUJ:lht.'<i 
through under the ••rnvlvul'' 8ystem. The air 
of the churches is hot 1111d .1:1titling, where breuths 
11re drawn under intense excitement and pas
sion · the atmosphere U1ere is thick and murky, 
aml through it mtJn SL'C the truth witl1 olJ,,;trut·ted 
and 1Ji8tortetl vi.1:1io11. Now let the churche.1:11'.° 
emptied und do,;ed-1~~ they largely 11rtJ ut tins 
oltJUJ:IOll-UUd the men1lx•1i; be poured out into the 
country, sent to sehool to N:1ture, wre,.ted frum 
scctariau wilt-s uud 01aehiu11tio1111, kft to wor
ship unrei<tricted and fretl on the alt111-:; n•11red 
only by divine hands, nuMlc somewh:1t to for?et 
the human dii;tiuction lietwcen days by percm \'· 
ing Uiat N11turc·,, "holy Unw" is perpdual,-let 
:111 this occur, 1111d what a gain Is w11<lc for 
natural religion ovtJr 1Jeclet1illl!tkal, whieh slmll 
be not only ttJlll)lOrary but somehow ptlrwuneu t ! 
1-'urt>ly, if the churclll'S were wiser for their own 
intcret1tl:I, thtJy would not sutlh thdr rucn~be1" 
so long to escapt· from their 1111Jeh11nlcal drill to 
learn religion of :'\ature, but would keep thdr 
sheep un<l hm1 l1:1 foidt•d 1111d 11hepher1led ail the 
veur roun<l. NuturtJ doc'!:! uot know un "infidel" 
fruw a "l>lllie\·er," but invites both tu her 
board, und gl\·e.s to each the ,;11111e inslnwtion 
and the 81\llle blessing. . 

J cannot forget thOt1e who arc denied the bcu
cllt of 11 vacation-the very poor, the sick, the 
hou1e·tled. For them the 11ume weary round of 
toil, au<l pain, and care, to which this glud sum
rner-tiwe bring>; uo CCtll:lation ! God help the111 ! 
l\lau )Jity them ! Yet none kuoweth how sub
tile, pe1:etruting, uml univc1-.;ul are the 1~1inlJ:1-
trics of Nature: she forgetl:I uoue of her eh1ldren 
anywhere, ut uuy time; and when they cannot 
go to her she comes lo them bringing a l>oon in 
her band. Homehow rest, pleusurc, and relit•f 
shall vU.it these e\·er tuiiiug, painful, eurc·bur
<lened onel:I, in small ruemmre, it may oo, and 
yet perceptible. Au<l unenvied the eujoyment, 
incomplete the happinc.~ uf all the more fu· 
,·01·ed who re111emwr not to do J:10lllething 
for these leiss fortunate! ,\. w. 1-<. 

The l'lirigfian F11io11, in its prosptJdus for 
t:s7a, commits it11tJ!f to "those . Interpretations of 
the Bible usually called Evangelkal or Ortho
dox." Now Orthodoxy hinges 011 thL'SC its cur-
11inul doetrin~"' : The trl-personal 'l'riulty, Total 
Depravity, Judiciul Atonement, 111111 the Eter
nal Punlt1hment of the tluully impenitent. We 
believe Mr. Beecher, It.~ editor, is held in doubt 
on all the!ltl points by the evangeiicul brethren. 
'fheu the l'nio11 t'oruplacenUy anno1111et·s .Jalllc.'! 
Freem11n Clarke and Edward t:,·erc-tt J !ale, two 
of the lllOl!t pronounced u111l perhaps dogmutlt• 
L' nit:lriaus of the country, U.'l coutrilJUton<. Of 
eou1-.;e It h118 ti1e pn•cuutiou uot to tt'll its n•udtJl"!! 
they are ll uiturians, while 011 tht• uther hand it 
hus the tact to say of its other religious eoub"ib
ulors that Olltl h; 11 l\lt'lhodist, unothcr a l'ougre
i.,'lltiuuulist, and RO 011. \\" e 110 not 111cntio11 
thef'e thillb'>I bt..:ause we have now uuy 11u11rrel 
with the isms of uny of the:;e men, but simply 
t bat oiJr readers muy see how queer it looks, and 
what queer things men will <lo soructiuu .. .,. to 
further the cause of Christ1 religion, 11n1l hu
ruunity. llut l>nsines~ is busmc,,;s. 

"0 wad sum ... power ll1t.• ,;tfli•.> 1-!ic u . .: 
Tu ~f.~t_· onr:-:.: J...; u.~ lthl'rs ~ct· us." 

-Lidny (.'t.ri-<li<.111 . 
. ....._.... 

It is told of 11 Ctll"tain well-k11ow111·aiiro:11l eou
structor, that being desirolL~ to push a certain 
work forw1mt us fast u.~ possible1 he wi~hed the 
laborer>< to work 011 t-;u11day. 'lhi~ t!Jey Wllre 
not dl~ptlOltld to do, and sent 11 eommittee to wuit 
u11 IJou T--aud eouviuce him of the i11conve11-
le11ce of his demallll ; but J>on 'I'-- would uot 
be convinced, wheu tht• spokei;man of the com
mittee, bet'<.tming l111patit•ut, suid: "Even the 
Lord rtosted ~uuday."' 11 \"ery true," was; the re
ply; "but thut Wl\8 aft1;r he b11d f\nil!bed his con· 
tract." 

THE INDEX. 

<!P.ommuutmtous. 
N B -c~~•~Poud4m• """' "'" UU n.~ of typograpltkul 

trru"rd . ·TM ul111D1t car• wfll IH ta.UH toa110kltklm; but Jwrc· 
.ql•r "°'pau wUl b.,parod lo Errata. ·11 RT <I. 

.S . B.-~td1clafor this dtJJdrtu~11t 1/wu/.JJ, bt3 8 O ' au 
wrltlt'tionlv_ 0110111 ible of th~ .. ~~t,. -·'a 01- nnnr chtJnuc/ 

N. B.-J~UJl11uirUU" art..-1 a.... ·• ~-
pu ... ~':1J."!!!'.itu rt'"Jl'.m.,·ibility trill b<• uaaunutl/tll' UllUNt'tl mun· 
1vwripl11. ____ __ _ 

THA'f TKt;E t~llT DOl\'X Ac.IAIN. 

'fll'l't:l'ANOJo; CI'l'Y, June 1:.1, u;;:;. 
l\ln. EutToll ;-I am sorry l\lr. 'l'ueker re· 

fu8CJ:I tu buy my wheat at CO!lt because be c1111 
bur, of other.I for much ll,'!>1. ls !\Ir. 'l'ucktr 
qmte 1mre that he L; uot buying for ft:ss Uwn COHt 
when he buys 80 cheaply? Would !lot tb11t be 
theft·• I know that i;ome of my neighl>or.; who 
raise ~vheut 11re becoming bankrupt. 1'uke cure, 
J\lr. 'l'uekl'r, that you don't ."steal uncoil· 
J:1Ciously.'' How i8 th18 matter of COJ:lt to be de· 
termiued? Twenty men pro<luee the same urtl· 
cle, and very likely at twenty different amo1;1n~ 
of cost. \\'hich umount shall govern price . 
Do you Hay the me<llum }>riee? But twenty 
othe1· men produce the same a.rticle at a dift~reu~ 
medium price. Which medmm .1:1hull go' eru . 
J think all ruust i;ee th11t l\lr. 'l'ueker's mind ii; iu 
the region of iu1practieabilititll!. -~t all e\:eut~. 
until ~omc dt·fiuitc rule cull be g1n11 which 18 
ew;ily <·ome ut, the ol<l rule of ">mpply au<l de
mnuct" will have to brovern. Is not U1e tree of 
~u··h lo"ic as "o<KI u.s cut down ·: 

.. 0 0 E. L. l'1;A~1·;. 
·~· -~ -- ~--

'1"00 Mt:l"H COUKER'l. ! 

'l'he !\ew York H1·<tn!ft:/ix{. hu.-; an ittJln on 
"Jay Cooke :m<l the Haukera," u.s follow,;:-

••During the war, wh!le dealinl$" i;o large!~ in 
gov .. rument l>on<ll:I, 1111vmg a mail of Jmnd1e<ll:I 
of letters a day, most of them eontalning \•alu
uhlc remittances, thi:; famous house resolved to 
r~pcet the Habbnth. 'l'he poet-office wus not 
visited from 8aturduy night until Mouday mon~
ing. Other bunking hoUSC8 receivetl thtJir nuul 
on 8und11y 1ui usual. .Jay Cooke refu><ed to do 
this. Two mllllo1111 of bonds an<l funds often 
remained in the post-oftlcc over Hund11y. The 
rest of the Habbath beuetited all ela.'181..'tl .. Fewer 
m istakC8 were made In thiil house than Ill prolJ. 
:1biy 11ny other In the Jami. One huudred dol
lar.; woul<l 1..-over 1111 thtJ 1(11;8es incurred in the 
mulls by the hom;e during It~ long L-01111eetlon 
with the ~'Overnmeut llnances. 8tatistiC11 i;how 
that iu 1'i ew York nearly e\·ery merchaut who 
ktJpt o}>tln his couutiut!·house or did bUl!inelfl on 
8uuday for the past Uurty yean;, hu:; failed." 

Horuebody hlll:I suid th11t there are two side!! to 
every story. Month:; ago I cut thtJ oti1er !li<le of 
this .1:1tory from another i1ewspaper. This earlier 
Htatemeut, ufler diluting iu a similar way upon 
the immense bUBlnCSl:I of Jay Cooke &. (Jo., eon· 
eluded with the followlngsignilicantlauguage ;-

"In t/ri~ 1Ctt!J1 br·twccn the uo11d.JI and t/1c f><.tll~._,, 
lltc lwalth uf f11ll11 om:-ltafj uj /he cft:rks i11 flu: 
/io11·'" o.f Jau <J"'k" ,t; ( b. w11~ d1·~tru11t·d, u l<trf/C 
1u1111b1 ,. <iictl, riml Ifie banker 11gcriliCJ< hiH uu•11 
prcxuTatiun tu Jti..x (·ru111/1','/ /tt111u·, aucl an cqua ... 
ble, dwn:f11l fclllJ".,.·" . 

Hero we have the ohl story of the l11xur10u:;, 
1·11 rriage-rhliug Christian trying to stop Hunday 
ears. If thi.1:1 country iii to oo saved from impentl
iug ruin, this m11St be partially uecomplisl)e<l by 
the cou,·iction L'Ollllug home to men of large 
lh11111eial ublllty thnt it is their duty to l.>tlcome 
tlnancial mis-;iomu·ies for the salvation of their 
follows. When we 8hail have uble businel!S 
meu munngiug the ttuance>1 of township, t-ounty, 
Htul.t', and the ll nite<l Htatllf>, beeau>1e it I" thtJir 
duty to do i;o, uud without money rewarJ if 
they luwc already a competeuee, u.~ \VtIBhington 
led our nnnics, or 1~~ Ht . . Frund11 Xa vil'r tle,·ote<l 
himJ:1Cif to the heathen, wc ru:iy hope for l>ctter 
tilllCli. Uut hern i" thi8 oonker, extolled to the 
skiet! for entieiug from the 1ieople money that 
they 11hould have given freely-amt hhuself ru.k· 
Ing in millious in the operation-while be WUJ:I 
making probably niore 111011ey than any man In 
the country, yet wm·king hi:; poor slaYe; of clerks 
to death mthcr th11n employ a 1mttlcieut uu111oor. 
Aud tht•n fon;ooth the Hcv. Crenm-checse.1:1 of 
the religious pr<'l!8 girn him an udditlonal pat 
bec11u~ he prefcned to enjo;r hi8 country home 
1111d his church nap and rehgio-liuaueial medi· 
talion on Sunday, while hi~ clerka were 11n10th
ering iu l'hiladelphiu. 

Every <luy one tJllcollU!crJ:1J:10ltiitJn:1, from major· 
geuera.i to 1u·iYah•, who did 11 great ne(!t)ed work 
111111 reully aid down their live" for the brethren, 
and arc now living in poverty um! obo!eurlty. 
It w:l~ c\·er w. K11id the l'salmi~t ; "l\len will 
prai><c thtJe when thou d0l'8t wdl to thyself!" 

I oolleve in Kubbuth ol.Jllen·anee, wheu !.l08· 
~ilJle, es1JtJci111ly IJL'CllU:;e in milliona of CUSC8 the 
OJ>lll"e:>~tld toiln ii! thus enabled to t!llatch one 
tiu,Y in seven from his tnskmaster; but kt Hot 
this holiday be perverted to any fal;;e UJ:1Cs-not 
e\•cn to add to the glory of usurious banker.;. 
, \11 to the New York merchautl:I, ninety per l.-Cllt. 
of them fail whether tht\Y keep the t-;abbnth 
or 110!. 

14.\)ll·t;l. J,t;.\ \Tl'T. 
::\EW Ymm, Felt. i;, )Si:J. 

NEW OR6ANIZATION. 

Cu:.\1u-n:1,u, l'a., J uuc 4, JSi:J. 
l'ur>;uaut to notice, the friewls of fnoe thought 

met ut tile Ir rooms in Clew·tteh.I, l'a.i :it 7 o'clock 
1•. )t. On motion of Geo. 'l'horuc .t:.K1 Dr A 
'1'. !Schryver was t·ulle<l to the ~hair ·~ud· H. 
Hoover elected ;;ecretary. Hy Tllquei:t of tb~ 
prel:ll<leut the !!l.'Cretary .1:1tnted the object of the 
H?eeting. l\les:;rn. '".~<lemiri> Schryver, Hoover. 
\ unscoyoc, Pentz, h.1rk, tlll!! Kendall discu•1;ed 
the que11tion of cftecth·e orb'llnizl\tion. ' 

Mr. Thorne moved that 11 corumittee of Uiree 
IJe appointed 011 permanent of'.,'lluizutlou nud 
the president namto<l Ueo. 'l'boruc, H. tt.:Owr 
11n<l Humuel 'Videmlre such committee. ' 

Ou motion It wru; or<lerecl th11t 11 copy of tbCS(: 
minutl'8 be sent to 'l'Jrn 1Nttt;x, llo•tu11 J1u·e~li· 
!/«fur, and Bwtnl"r flf Liylit with a request fur 
publication, that the patrons of these pupers in 
Clearfield county und tolsewhere may 1Je ill· 
formed of our action. After various discu>;diou• 
conducted with the lx.,;t of feeling, the meeting 
~jou~!1,ed .!:? meet again Monday evening, 
Hept. _:., l!i13. 

Appro,·c1I: .\. 'l'. &·tt11n· i,;111 l'tc•I. 
H. Huon:11, Secy. 

·1·ElfTl:\t• l'HA 'l·t;R Bl' l'l'IS t ' RUTS. 

It woultl be strange if one uuua ohould iU\cUl 
a n111ebiue which he eould not make work sue· 
ct.'l!l:lfully, while aftcrwur<l a hOJ:1t of wen t-ouid 
bu fow1d capublc of mul<ing that t1elf-sarue ma· 
chlue work out the lllll!!t desirubic results. llut 
soruethlng nklu to this is sometilllel:I fouud in the 
moral world. It hM ooeu tlie fortune of :;o1uc 
mun, in HOlllll happy moment of luspiratiou, to 
gh·e birth tu ideus of the rnluc of whkh they 
themselves had no coueeption or apprcdatiou. 
Hut the words spukcn jarred the aluruberiug 
world. l\lcn roused by the thought, hur1 .... 1 
ugalust it angry protestl:I. 1'he alarmed autbors 
of the 1l18turbing idcn hw;teued to cxplaiu or n:
tmct; but too late, for the world Will! riuging 
with the new-horn thought. 

History is replete with iut!taUt"l'SOf thetie facts. 
Mr. 'l'yudall may now be added t~ the list. l'io 
thought of modern times bas so \Hildy and pro
foundly stirred the human miud us that which 
demands proof of the 11llegt'<i value of prayer. 
Mr. 'fyudall-though wrongfully-is llle a~
kuowle<lged cl1am1>iou who first throw• tins 
brauntlet to the worfd. 'fli1; act ia uudadous. Jt 
disturbs the best-settled faith of all )Jlll!t ages. 
The <leed rouses the scoru of the whole theolog· 
ical world. None Ulkc up the g-.1uutlet, uut 
many utter disparaging cries. Aud now cowe:s 
ProfeB!:SOr Tyndall with a modest explauatlou, 
which amountl:I to neither more nor lea; than a 
retraction. 'l'yudall 11ml tl1e Prayer.(1~uge a.re 
he1weforth divorced. He has wasbed his baud• 
of the crime of suggestlog that p~yer wlg~t 
best show it.~ benefits by beiug earetuily and st'I· 

cutitlcally te11te1I. .. 
l t U. well he hus done i;o. His ongmal propo· 

sitiuu wus a bungling jolt. He l'OUhl not ~~ve 
hid the t.ruth In a more uuwml'ly shell. I he 
i<lcu of " h~pltal rnn by prayer wai; a l"!ll_cev· 
tiou uuworthy of the truth sought.to I.re ehc1t00. 
Hulf the eonU'O\·en;y thut has arisen has ~oeu 
l.'Olll!llllled 011 the manRgement of that ho1;p1tal. 
Now let Prof. 'l'yud11ll uml his hospitlll go i ~ut 
let n<>t the theoloi,rieal worlll fanl'y the •1uest1on 
put 11t rest. . 

A thousand champions now c~pollSC ll1<' ca•~1· 
'l'he U1ought is born, and it will ring U1rouc 1 
nil lauds. It will uot down. It will continue[~ 
vex the soul.!l of those who, wltbout_p!oof: '~ou , 
hu.ve lL~ oolicve in a Uod and a uunersc ' bllf!". 
mightiest law is powerlesi; l>cforc ~~ °.]~~~ 
word8 of an humule IJeliever. l\lr. lyu 
11baudoument of the ftcld rclien~ !t of a pe~tli 
ulity that only eucumben; ~t. lhe. ISl!Ue \\er 
now .1:1tand ou itl:I naked mer1tl:I. ll 18 uo loo~ . 
u t1Ue8tion between l\J r. 'l'yndull und the t~~~c 
glans, but betwt-eu the world of fuet au 
worl<l of faith. · l.J r befort .. 

Stnwge It had never lx'l'U thoug to red\ 
or if thought of, that it had uot l>cen so uttc •t: 
ll~t now that it Is J:1tt1rtcd, no J>O.wer ~1 ~to{'~: 
caree1·. 'fen thousand rccantauon.1:1 canuo it 
call it. It will go Into every housel.t'fil1 aui:to 
.1:1teruiy on every family altar . . It w ·uglJe\'ery 
e\·ery church and ~t untliuc~m~ly 1 and IJo· 
pew lt will hold up ltl:I 'luest10111ug h the 
fore ·every pulpit, and trouble by It.-; P~~se~:i or 
mind of every minister who prays. 11 °1rirayiug: 
for e,·11, this test lllllijt ~'Ollle to a . 1trcd 
What w"<' il6 palfXtulrfrwt~, tehw 11•~d to Cp• 

11111tahtl l/1iny~ ! 'I'. I'. \\'11,..,0:-. 

(J1.i.:n;1,Ax1>, o. . 
[!llust not the 'a111e test be :ipphe<I to pruycr 

for Hpiritual things ·:-Eu.J 

. • b" ·aphy or ~1ct11u· 
A 'l'roy man I~ wr1t1ng II 1oi;; , car:; 011 the 

1<elah. He has been enb'llgL'll vc Y ood days ol 
work, and hM just reacht.-t! t~ll 1.>oyf the athletic 
the patriarc·h. HI>! description ° f 1 :.v is »ery 
aports of the young lad 11t tlw age v • · 
entertaining. 
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INDE:X:. 21'>9 
AP-;,;.~n (:~rn .i-;;.-:_.:.A. long,-- -Om~NT;:;:-K-;~~RA~T._.:.A correspon-

rdltorial In the Star tins ancrnoon, , rlent of the Pflll. Mall UrmU.e in the J.c
beaded "On Behnlf of CnI?tain Jilek," j \'ant writrs: "I J1Cml yon n C'Ollplc of <'n· 

Free Religious Association. 

'fbP. ft1'J)Orl In p.t"1Jlhh•t for1u, of 1he ANKU.41. 
MJ:rnNu of the FRXK RKLIOI01lS.A~tiorUTIOM for 
18';"2, ~an he ob11Jned by applying t.o thf' Sflrre
tary, Wx •• J . PO'f"'l'S~ N11:w BmroRn, }fafll'. Jt 
contains <'Hay" by .John W. Cluultcld.·, on .. Lm· 
1:nn .uru TBK Cs:unc111w Axza1c.-. ;''by c. D. 11. 
Jllll•, on the qnet1tlon, "Dowi. Ra.101ox UP· 

D!llWNT A r•RJUM•NT S&NTIXJ:XT or TB1I: Hu· 
XAK MIND, OR JR IT A PBB18HA11L• StrnRltTI· 

TJOKf" and by O. JJ. It'rotltlngham, on °Taw U& 
LJotox op Btnc.&xrrr;H together wlth the R~
port or t.he R:xecnttve Committee, and addreo· 

S:Z:Z::.-

NEW INDEX TRACT. 

A STUDY at:' RELIGION: THE NAllE 
AND THE THING. 

B\' P. r.. •Blurr. 

Ati. tbr c&lirc C'11illc.n of Tus hrnP.x for J.Snrrh 
8 (No. lfli), with the c>Xt'rp!l1ln of n fllmAH num· 
h<>r ?C'Jlf'rvr.d for bincllng, hAs hct>o alrf'.adr es· 
hanl't<."d, th<' abon~ l<'Cfllro ran only he 1npplJNi 
In 1rnct f,1rm. S<'r adn•rttsPm~ut of INDEX 
TRACTM. PRIC'R 10 conl.: It cnplr• for ,1.00. 
Ad,lre•• 1·ni;; IND~:x, 

ea and remarks by JJr. Bartol, A. B . .Alcott, _ 
Luetttla MOU, l'tUtJ B1'rld{l.lt.. Hor°" &atJtr, 
.Alu.andt'r Looi, and others. Price, 85 cents; In 
paclr:ag<~" of ·'"' or morP, 15 cents each. 

Tor.1tD01 01110. 

INDEX TRACTS . 

WM. J. POTTKR, 

i• lhonght to rrlkct the •e1:111mcnt o~ tbr 1 £1'• lllu•tratmg the way• of life out here. 
lndian Bnrran; Rn~! the points. •·o~tmncd IT.he IRre_ Rltltan wishing ti'> give the In· 
in the cclilorial .w•I! ho u~ged m CnJ.>tlU~ I 'hes of ht~ hn.re1.n nn Id<>~ of the Crystnl 
.Tnrk"s fovor at lus tru1l lwture th<' M1htnr~ 

1 
Pala<'<', ron11n1ss1oned n firm of •hiphuil

Commis.•ioo, nm! nl~o hefo~ the Pres1· dcrs on lhe Th11mPR to coRRtrnct the iron 
,lent, in rn.e t'npta!~ .Jack 1s senteni>erl. framework of n hngp dome·like ~truc-
10 deatb. Af1cr rcc1tmg ~t length the I !\Ire. 1t was, when romplcted, put up in 
history of the trouhle bet" cen tho Gov- .England, nn<I then taken to piece• for 
rrnmcnt and the lllodOC'!I, nnd the efforts conveytmcc to Con~tantinoplc, where it 
on the part of·thc _Government~ remove wa.o re-erected onrl covcrrrl with glass, 
end keep the Inrlrnns on n C<'11am reser-1 and formec\ one of the mo•t conspicnon• 
~aiion, the writer clrnrgeB t.b11~ while the nn_d pretty objects which mPt the tra\'el. 
Commis.•ioncM< we~e negot~Hllng for th_e er" ga7.c on going np the :losphoru•. 
peactful tnmsfcr ot the lndrnns, propos1- The present Multan, however thonghl it 
lion• wen• being discussed for t!1e arrest interfere~ with his view, and ~nlerecl it to 
of Captain .Tack and other chiefs, and be rlemohshed; and the drbriR or a bnilrl· 
10 bold them nt some rcmotq point from ing which from the first to la.•t must h:we 
ibeir trilie 11n1il they should ngr~e to have cost more than .C!00,000 has been sold 
ihrmseh·cs tnm~ll·rred; and tbn~ Uencml fo! old ""rap iron. The other story i• 
rnnbv inclorsNI 1he11C propositions, hut •1111 more strange. The Father of thr 1-
ndmiited thnt such wonld be considcn~l F11ithf\1l Romelimc •ince ordered a new 
;.. a brench of faith on the part of the nn<l gorgeous imperial residence to be 
Department. 1!1 ~II his t~lk• ~vlth the built for him!K'lf. Art, m('lncy, 11nd sci
Jndian Comm1R.•ioners, Ca_ptmn .Jack ence were lavished on the Rtructure, the 
maintained ~hat b_c wa.• gmdcd by. the sum totRI of the co•l of whid1 Wl\8 nl-
1dvicc or friend• m Yrek11, who rul\'tRed I most fnbuloas. The dny arrived when 
him not to go on the reservation. the Sultan Wllll tolrl tlmt all wns p1-cpnrer\ 

TllE fHILDli:'> A<;t;, 

No. 1.-Trnlb• for &be Time.. by !• 
ABBOT, contaly1 the .. Fin1 Afftnnatlo"" 
and "Xodern Prloclplc•." Jlr. CHARJ . .t 
DARWIN, au1bor or "The Origin ot l!pt'<I 

H.fl, In a leller to I-he Editor not ortglnaJlr ,., 
tended for VUbllc&flOD, bnt fllUhBCQ11.eD117 &\t 

thotlY..ed iO bo ueed:-"' I hK\'e now r 
•TrU\b• tor &be Tl.nlea,• and I 1d1< 

Supcrintcndnnt Addenda!', in a letter for his reception in his new abode. His 
to the Jn<llan dcpnrtment, dater! December l\Injesty quitted his old and inronvcnicnt 
·>3 rovs: "f bnvc sufficient evidence to I palnce "'ith n Jlght; h<>.art and hRStlly re
;.;i~fy me th11t there nrc n few men in paired to the splendid an~! more mo'clern 
Yrekll, C:il., wmc sixty rr.ilee from Lost one; bnt nlas ! wh~thcr his impatience or 
llh·cr who nre to n great extent, If not arrlor gol. the better of his dignity is not 
cntirciy, responsible n:r the lnsnhorrlinn- related, bnt on <'rossing tl1c thrCRhohl be 
lion of l'.aptnin .lnck s band nnrl for the st11mblee and fell. The omen wn.• of too 
P'"""nt tmublc with them. There nrc serion• n character to be lost on an Ori
sevcr.tl lrllcrs in ~xi•tence which 1,>0 II'> entnl mind. The Rultan retraced his 
•bow t!Jnt thcf'I' men ha,•e pcr,na<lccl I •tcps, sent for the nrchitect. antl comman
ihem to rcmnin oft' the reSf'rvntion, mi1k- <led thnt tho gorgeous anr\ mugnillr.cnt 
in~ them belic•e they could claim land I edifice should he ra?.crl to the p;ronncL 
miiler the pre·emptlou law, if thry would Tbe gentleman in qncetion in despair re-
9i.,, wheru they were, but if the~· went paired tn the Grand Vizier, who fnilcd t.o 
10 'the reservation 1hey wonl•I lose nil obtain a revot'.ation of the orcler; but a.• n 
ri~ht to it. It is my experience that rltrni.tr 1-r.mt prOl'Peclcd to th<> Engll•h 
ninr tenths Of the tronbl1'8 With tho Amha.•SlldOI', Wlto nt OR(',, pointrr! Out !O 
lndiansorthi• snprrinten<lcncy is hrnught his llfojest.y how ridiculous Rt1eh nn art 
about by med<lle>omo whites gi\•ing them would make him nppoar before the civil
improper advice and 11cnli111? illicitly' i1.e<1 worlrl. Thi•, vrith other.mguments, 
with them." •~,·ed the place; but the evil eye is 1111p-

Thr. editorial eonclnde.1 as tiillows: poser! still to rr•t on ii, as it. )'Pl. remains 
"Tbe!<' duta present these fitrts. First, empty." 
1hal Captain .fnck hll<i goor\ rea8on to np-
prcbcnd lrt'aehcry townrrl him by the A nirc little lllissionnry hoy !hi his 
while nftlcial~. SeC<lncl, !1111. he Wl\S I mother into her chair the other duy b<'
~retly i~•li~lell ~ the ~onrsc that cnusc she refnsed to give him \.en rrnl• 
bnmghl b1111 11111'> colllson w11h Oovcrn- to pnl in the mis•lor.Rry box. 
ment hv these v .. ry whit-0 men of Yrekn, 
who hare, wi.th intereM".'l b~1d ff!ith, urged f\win. •nit I the rcnson n ccrtnin unircr,i
on the rry t1Jr the. rxt<.rmmntion of the ty wns n IPRmP<I pince was thnt mo't pcr
~lor\00! an'.! who, 1f \l!e 1ruth we"!' tohl: son• took rnme lrm·ning thcr<., and few 
very hkrl) . hn~l a < ucct hnnd ID the bronght nny nwny with tlicm. ~o it nr.cu-
rerent ai:snssmn1w11 of the .Modoc prison· 1 lnteii ' 
en1. It np(ll'RrA thnt Gencml Unnhy,ns mt ~--------·-- --
long ago a.~ }\·bruary 18, indors<od n plan 
ror 1hc seiznrc of Captain Juck nod other 
trading llodl)('.<, that he might ndmit the 
appcnnmce of being a hrcnch or foith on GENERAL NOTICE. 

Enn Mnn nnrl Woman who rcarl}t 'l'Hl: hur.x 
ought 10 rr.nd nl~n TM fir1ld1-n .49r, Nlltrd l1y 
Th<~rnlor<' Tilton. Arter ttneM1 year.- of rxpcrl
C':ncc on 'l'ht lmltptnd.enl, Mr. 'l'ilton ty.·o yenrP. 
ngo C'>1tahllll'hed, jn 1h1• lntrrc11t of morC" libcrnl 
thought, Tl1r f;oftltta Aftt,-n jonMlal of hit! own, 
to which lu~ gln•i- hie constant And toll~omc 
Attention, anrl wlitch haH nlrr:uly wou R untloual 
rr.pnt:ltloo for honc!'lty. ronrug1\ nnd hrllltanry. 
Probably nu other jonrnnl in Aru<'tlca tfl iso 
wlt'h~ly quott•d from. ho1 h hy thMt· who n~r1!C, 

a111l lhOJ'IO who dill:lt.:rt"•~ with it. \Tu1lkc any 
other w1~1·ldy 11a1">t·r, rhhn tn Aml'rlcn or Y.nc
land, tt I~ nnlqu1• nod orh .. '1.nal in nppea.mnr.c, 
in tbnng:ht, and In Jo>lyl<'. It ahonndl" In brief 
nod spi<'Y JNU&!,.~:tphP. -Jlhot Hkc ttwln. arrows 
hi11lng 1h~ mark. It:-' 1>cl11orlnl di~C'O!l!!ilOn!l 

('.O\'Cr thowhtll~ ftchl Of <'llfr('Dt 10plr.A- ·Wh<"lbf'f 
reU;iouP., pol11lr.nl, lttnary, eoclal. or tndnetrlnl. 
1t do1·~ not prC"te11tl, or r.cd{, or want lo ngrr.r. 
wi1b Its rr~utni::., or with the ~r.m·ni.1 popular 
opinion. It llulnl).!cFI in thn hnnry of f'r<'e 
Ppef'cb. It htt~ a mind of it!l own • .iml h: ~ome
limes wron).! -·\\ hich maku it all tbP mor<' non•), 
for Jt iiot nlmni\I thr. onlJ joumn.1 of thr. Ameriran 
tm·sll 1hat iH <•v1•r wron;;. lint whelhrr rl)!ht or 
\non~. IL i~ nhuyl" ~oorl us111rrcl, anti r.ypr 
hlllle';"" In fair 1•l:iy. r1 wonltl lu~ hapJlY lo 
makn 1l•r. acqn:~ inrnnrc of lhP rmulNI" of •rn t: 
lf\nl:x; Rn<l though 7'/u r:oldr11 .19,.i l"' In no 
sen~" a 1-h-111 to Tm~ hwsx. on<l dO<'ti not nncl<'r· 
tak<> to do flUrh n work n8 )I r . Ahbot lla1' rm· 
harkNl Ullnn. yet II ;;i 1lgh1ing :i hollh• for fr<'C 
thongh11n religion, anrl froo 11pe<wh ln polillr~. 
And (jj con1tcir-ntiontoily d~rtlcalf'fl IO t)H! promo
tion of what<'\'Cf hC'lp8 f•>n\"arrl the Emandpa
tion ,,r the Human Mind. Anybrnly who 11nh· 
RCrilw~ for Mr. ' l'llton'it ptlJlf'f wlll ~ct eomf"thiog 
to think tthonl, nnd n1oro than 1he money'tt 
worlh. ll:ucloflll~ three rlollo.r!" ln Rn ('11\'r.ln)M' 
(h\'fnrf' ~·on fnr:;.-1 In. anrl arltlreFl'I 

TllF. OOLDRN AHK. 
nox !X-tl'l, 

New York ( i1 y . 

1be port nf the Government. 
'"CommissioncrApplegute, while think- On Ang.~. 1,72. 1 "ontmclMI fnr 1.hr iwo NO"W" 

Ing the plan worthy of consideration, h<'t<I n•lvt•i·llslnit PRK"" nf Tm: INm:x for th•' READY! 
a\~ ro.ncedccl that their nrre:;t woul<I no <"urrcnt yenr. nNo n<lvPrt~uu.•nlN ohJi:f'- TOr: 
1lo11ht be rrgnrdrd by the Indians as nn ttonnble w the rdllor I<> ll<' taken." tor 
oc1or lrt'ftchery on our pnrl, nn<I mighl tcf.~'t "J'~'WJ~'TR,!lll Jlry ~t., !'lew Yol'I<, BOUND 
deatroy their contldence in the Indian No lmpror<'r n<lvcrtl!<('Jll('JI\~, no Rdwr-
Departmcnt to n grent extent. This fact, t11tPmrnt~ or pntmt mP<llrtn ... nml no :Hl-

INDEX FOR 
( \'OJ,l'MK Ill). 

indoding I he parlic:nlarn of this trcach- vert.1N>tnen1~ ltnown to hfl frn.udul£"11t or \111 ·· 

emus p1an for the ~eizurc oft.he ?.fodoc {~!dt. ::;1~nf11~"~~~:;.~~. 'A1r~<l~~~~r,:~\!?~:; 
leaders hy Genernl Canh,·, WR.• published "''"''Jlt<><l bpforn tht• dnte will I•• Bll"''"'l 1•> 
by ordrr of Con~rcs~ t\.'t .. Jnnn· fi"'O ns .J unc run thf'lr tinrn. 
la~t. It i~ mor:o· t.hnn _rro~bJ~. Vupti1in fo~!:~,-~~~1~1~~~u~~~~~n~~; 1~; .. '~~f~~ ... ~~{2~~~sililf' 
.I.ck \Vas advised of 11., nnd t lus know!- [ · ntA S«I~ F.. A 1111<.•T. 1-;u1 • ..-. 
Nlge may h:iYc had gometlling f,.J d<> wit.11 I '1'01.t-:00, o 1 .TtllH' :!I, 1.-r.:t 
hi• own rlee•l r.f lrcarhl'rY towards fh·n· __ . _ __ - . - · 
cml ronbv. - • 

In acJ.dllion 10 manv oth~r nf1r.:1ctionf". ii ron· 
1nh1i' th1~ full conr1:11.1 ·of rr~c rellglou!t lcl'fnrcf!. 
dcll'" 'rt•cl nt Hortlrnltnrsl Jl&Jl, Bo~ton. l&11ot 
wlntt'r, which Wf'rC pnbll,.hecl In full nowhrre 
t").,P.. A llmilrd n111nbc'r onlr for e.nlt11. Yrtce 
12.60, And 7l n•nlf' poeitR:;t<'. 'rt po11t1U!<' iF not 
prl'pA.lrl hy the pnrchaet'r, thr \'Oluni<' will hP. 
flf'nt 1'y f'~prH11 nt hlP ··~p1•U>1f'. Add&'f'~~ 

nm INllKX, 
flRAWEH :~, 

To1.J:no. Oum. "Onrrciipcdfora brnveRurl mcri1orio11s ARITHMETlr.ll 4'-'RDS -" 40AHt:N 
cllker mn•I not hlinrl us to the !KCt, nlso, I Homr'l'1nn11: entlroly new. Wllh 
L• ha~ nlieady hern •lated, that, at the CARDS th~m t.hedrlllof 111r111nlBrllhmP-
veryt1me Geoern; Canhy was ncgo~iat!ng !f~"~~t~h"t~',~:ni.'if:~~~~~~~n~~h1~~: Dollar 
~t~der a .nag of truce, lu" wns br1ngmg .

1 

AND plnYN.1 .. . Jn,rt, thP thinK for Ten<'h-
Music Books. 

y1ola11n~ one of t.hc ~>CHt known nnrl m.oRt ~~ .. ~.~·~IJ!~t;l r~':'~n~,~;1~~1:1: .. ':i'.; 
,,~ m~n mto po!-iilion;nncl WR!l, in short, ,.~finc.l l.'n1•ill'lfor l'!"trncttou,~n1I 

1mpcml1vc rul1·• ot honornblc wnrtnre GAMES pnck with hook of'tn•trucllon•, 
-that forhi1liling the pushing of military 'KPnt. iJOl<t.pnhl on ""'''l!•t of llOy 
operations unr.ler the prolce1ion of n ll•g I r<•nt.,. Achl..,.... P. 11. \IATt:.«O:-J, l roprf,.1or. or tnt(.'1'." lJmwc-r 001 Toh~lo, Ohto. 

. I! wi!I llms be >ecn tltut while no p;il- ·---- - ·---
halton 1• atfordeti for Captain .fack's NSIDE HISTORY 
marrlerous deeds, •omc cnu~eran be given I THE I 
for them, ;hort or pure trmcherous "c·n•- oF TJIK \NDF.X MIROCIATION. 
sednc:i..,,11 

It I• some •~lisfHction lo be able t.o hold Jl¥ Fn"N"'" R. AHnoT. 
Ibis amended opinioD of a man who has 
shown"? much of th~ old Homnn style of 
bravery ID action and dignillecl composure 
nnderdelcnt nnrl Impending ignominious 
~"t!t.-81, fo11u flfobt. 

h'Daniel Web~tcr wos npt tom·cr-iurlulgc 
1rlf nt puhllc dinneri, bnt managed, brl:;' called upon, to make a speech-If a 

Tht11 le 11. bandM)lll"ly rrlnterl µemµhh·t l•f at 
pa~e'5 contaluln~ lhf' ful c xplaua1lon or the rn· 
cent .tlMDRf troublu~· \'fhlcf1 w:.ae euhmittcl\ tu 
tbf.I P.toekholdr.rit or tho lndt:t A111odatton nt 
their Second Annual Meettn2, Jnnr. 7, 1878. lt 
i!l hoJ><·d that f!ver1om~ who hn~ roatl 1ht' P.fRt<'
meu1" of tbe uU1er aide w\11 ln faimc!111'tl&cl tht .. 
at10. Prucs (poetpald), 2li crntr. Adrlre~~ thc:-
At11hor, 'l'oledn. Oblo. __ _ _ _ 

Jli8Tll11-:. 

~ f ' s ' s 4•J,AHU•; S DOI.I.AR JNSTH1T'l"OH. 
• 1-"0JC JCt:t:D ORClA NH, 

c•J,ARKE"N DOJ.J,,\.R INNTJC1"C"l'CIH. 
1-'0R l'IANOFOJCTJ-:, 

c•J,.\.RKF."111 DOJ.l.AR IXHTHITTOH. 
t"OR '\"ICILJN, 

Three vrrv nltracllvc ancl n.,,rtnl Iu1urnctlon 
book:o1; dr .. l~'lll d for 1 hof'e who ,.,l~h to fake a 

~~1~~\~.1 r~~~r~~1r;~':h~~eflrr.~1~1~.~~,c~~!;r~rE;;P~~1:h 
~~~~f,.~~. tunf',., :md the ln .: t 1~11 mnt' ... ht•t1lrlcfl 

$ $ ~ f • 
NtrAllN!li• Da11.-.- ll1udt". • •• t"or Violin, or Flnt<." anrl PiHno. 

s $ ' ' ' ' Wlnn<'r'• 'Vlolln nnd Flot<' Dn<'tt•, 81 
Fur ~ V1o llo!1, or:.? F'lntC'tt or Vlolln and }•Int<'. 

I ts S I I f 

"~!~~~~~::r~~!·~~1~:i!;~{o'; ~~~~~i;~~:{1,~1 
Cit1r1Um·t. nnd 2nd \'lollu or Ylollnc•·llo. 

Tbn nh<n-c 1l hooks nrt• for 'J'HE P1ot'L&, and 
arP. toll of llw hrl~ht. wide awoke, t-A11y mn)-( 1·~. 
that i~n't hard h.> pl1ty, and 114 @o dt•ltghtful tu 
l11nenors. . ' . ' . . 'l"bc 1ho,·c hook& malled, po•t-pald, for !be re· 

I hem from my inmoe. t betLtt ; &ud I agr o. 
almost <'\"erTWC'rd." .X~rr F.1titlo11. l"RH"~ 
10 rent Lii: 1"l copl<'P. 11.00. 

No, :1.-Pear or lhfl LhlD" Go4, by O. B. 
l!RC>THINOUAll, expooee the debulll' r.bar. 
ncter er the popular notlona of God, and pre 
scnta oonceptic.r.! c.f blrn that are \Vortby of tbt~ 
nlnetoeuth century. Xt1l' Ji:Jltion . Pitt<'&- !' • 
<·PnfB; 1!2 ropl<'f', !')IJ rr.nll". 

No. S. - Lecture on &be Bible, hy ibo lu"'. 
r.HAnLEH VUYSEY, of Bngland, lo an over· 
Whelm!ng demonetration of the ilupcrtecUont• 
and erron <>f the Bible, hntb In the Old and th• 
New Teetamenttl. Nf'lfl Jr:dUIM1 , PRl<'R-·10 
r .ru1": 1'l cople111, $1.00. 

No. 4.-Chrlmtlaa Propapn'1•m, hy l•'. 
& . ABBOT, 18 an expol!lurc or the weak1u•u, 
to8tlln<'H, 1t.nd lnemclency of U1f' t:'yelem ot 
11'orelgn )fl~f'lons. FuU Qf Pigurt1, Jl'<u:t ... and 
/11ltruttrui Krf.ract1. }>RJCR -10 c1•n1fl: 1'J 
ropit>ri, 11.tK"I. 

No. !5.- 0 God ta tbf'I Con,.1Hn&ton,n hl 
Rr.v. A&1'HUR n. BRAl>}o'Ot:I>. 011pol'CM tht' 
Propo1trd Thculoglcat Amcndmf'nt 10 th~ Uul
ted Statce L:oni-lifl11lon. PUH:R-··111 <'f'Utll: 11 
roplf"I', :f.1.0t1. 

No. ti.- ••The l!Aaltba&ll," by PARK.lite 
PlLl,S BURY, dc."nnun<'r., Sahhatarian eupcr
stJllon . .NflD EctUi011. PIUt.'R· -10 f'P111111: a 
coplc•, n.oo. 

No.7.-''t.!ompnlaorJ" Edut"aUon,H b)' F. 
E. ABBOT, ma.lnta.lns the right of e,·ery child 

to he cdncat.ed, &ntl tbl! Uoly \)r the 8tatf' to 
ensure tt an t•dnc&tlnn. PKlCE - ti <'<·nf@i ; l>' 
cu11\('ll, 50 c1..•nts. 

No. 8.-Tbe PrNeal K-ven, by 0 . II 
FROTUINGHAM. tr<'atr4 of a 11ubjf'Ct 1hat l~

terHt.s everybody • ...Vrtu K'tit;o11. J'Rlf'£-!\ 
cent.a: 1:2 coptf'i-, 50 cent!. 

No. ~.-T.he Cbrlllllaa Am•nd1uea1, by F . 
.£ ... .\U8'Yf, ehows 1he dangeron!I!. rblU'ACtl!'r oj 
the itlcmpr l•• · 1ntt'rpol1ttr. the h:Yangeilc.u1 
Chrttttian Cre1·d tn the l!. 8. ('ons1ltnt101i. 
PJU('f': .'i rentfll: l~ roph• .. , !".O cent I'. 

No. JU.-Tb• Jnapeachmeal of Vbrl•ll• 
anllf, hr F. R. ABROT. Four1h T•n 1hon
SR.nd. Bozt f11r f,.,, 1/1.J<lri bulkm to a'1y ""' 
trho tDill dl!t,rih11f; II,'" pnd·ngn r.f frnm ~to 
100 NJ/J/,w. 

No. 11.-Tbe God or S..l~nte, hy F . E. AB
BOT, attemplit ro abow tbo ~al inftu(,'nce of 
modem 8('lf>TICt' npoo the idra of God, PRl<'E 
--10 rrnt1"; 12 ro1lktt, fl.Oil, 

No. J!?.- 1• Romanlam Real Chrhll• 
anllf'I Two E•••Y• by F RANCIS W. N&W
MAN nnd t'. E. -~llBOT. l'Rl<'E-· 10 tent•: 
J;l c c;ptf"~, fl.OU, 

No. IS.-Oll , .. ,, VlllloD of Heav•a, by 
Prof. tr. W.1'1i:W)i(AN, or Eugl•nd, anal7•<1 
tb1· C'brt1'tlsn roncrptlon or IJPn\'rn. PRICti:
li r.entl': J!l r.oplc!.-1 l'>O ceDll', 

No. H.- A lliln•IY of Rellcloa: 'I'll• 
N1un1> and Tiu• Thin~, by F . E. AJIBOT, 
a1t r mpttt lo ~how thnt thr. popular drrtvatfon 
of th<' worrl R<'ll,;lnn '" lncorrt•r1; tb&t thc 
vcpnJo.r ronce}Jtlon" of lfoJlglon itaelf arr 
huldf'qnate; nnd that. a 1tt~w r.onrPptton of U. 
bae~cl on 1hc La\~ or X\"olutlon, run11h•tc>Dl 
wli h ab1101ut' Frecd"m or Thought, Rnd ln
deJ>f>Ddent even or beltd In God, 1., th1• ne«a· 
••ry condition of tho perpet11lty of Rellclon 
amona lll•n. PRICE-JO oenu; It coploe, 
11.00. 

one. On an occasion W cbster fln
llbed up wiLh: "Gentlemen, there's the 
llltlona! debt-it Bhould be paid ; yea, 
~tlemcn, It 1ho11ld be paid. I'll pay 
11 my1e1r. How much Is In 

Tlle tDllowlns n&mber• of Tn• l10>U tor l8'lll 
can no longer be 1apptled on orden: 1'101. 167 
(llaroh 8), 1811 (Jllareh ill. 1'10 (March !Ill), 171 
(April 6), 

lall 1>rice. 
O. Dit.Gn • eo., 

:SO...Ox, 
c. H, DltlonACo., 
'111 B.i>•DWAT, N. Y. 

Add re••, TBB INDJ:X, 
Dr&"'1' .. '1'or.IDO. Olno. 

7 Digitized by Goo6 le 
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THE INDEX. 

--- r day I Agent• Wanted! I G. L. HEYDEBSON ~ C0.,8.4YKEKli. il5 to $20 peAll clu;co of working pco- LEROY. )lll\SESOTA. 
;fe, of rUher eex, young or old, make more Mont-r loa1ard on ~hort time, or for ~t term or 
money at work for n• In their sgJ.re momt'nte or y~ars, on nnincnmber<'d hp,proved f&rm!t, at 1~ 
•11 the thne tban to •nythlng eI11P. P1utlcalar!' pn <'<'Dt. per nnnnm, int<>reBI net. lnter<'!'t ))fl~· 
Frel". AddreH G. 8tln&on & Co., Portland, Me. ahle annnal1y. All <'YP<'D~"" for ah~trac~ ofthlc 

LOUIS BLACK, 
ll" .Jell'•.,..• .4w• •• IM!trolt Mlrbil!·nu. 
IA~Ut'ACTVRINU OPTICIU, 

ISVENTOR ANll PROPRIETOR OF 
Hinck'-,, Patent Jntcrchongcablc Spcc·acl<"fl. and 
Sclf·Attacb!ng Stlrlng E.Jt' Glap;~e!I. Importer o( 
all kinds ot Opllcal Good!'. Thf! bcl'it :-tpe('tS('lel' 
litted to the Eyeet;.:bt JIO a~ In Improve h · 

and recortHn!~ n111rt~A!.;'l" paid by borr!>w~·r. WP 
collect and rCml1 tu an~· part 1·r tlw l . :s. rrerol 
charge>. 

Jo~-!~E~~~~~i,..f~1 ~~ -~8i.l~:l~~:~r~l.:i!~(trFf;$~· 
Natlo'nal Bank, Auti,\iu, Mlnne&ota: C!tY Nation· 
:il Hank, Chlca:;o, Jllinot~; A11t-n, !!itf"\'t~n!I, &' 
Co., New York City. 

RAWSON, EVANS & CO., 
A ColREAT Ot't'EB.-lloracc Wntc.- .t I WllOLESALE AND Rll1'AIL 

Son. 481 Broadway. New York, will dll'po@_c or I . . 
l<IO Plano• and Organ• of nrot-cla•• makero, HOOKMJ.1.1,ERM. NTATl4t:o.;EllM. 
tnclndlDI WATER.tt". at extremely low prl«" I 
fur cuh or part Clll'h, a.nil halancc in P.mall ASP 
mo11tbly'~ymeat•. N•W. ~-Octave Gut-cl••• NE"<"XTS DEALERS 
Plano., &Jl modern lmprm·ementJ, fut· ft'i'G vv 
catb Organ,., IM to l'i6. Donble-Heed Organs, _ 
11ooi 4·•top, 1110· 8-•lop, lltll an<l upward•. •

1 

2ri.1 Sl"l'~:RIOR ST., !'LE\.EI.ANl\ 0 . 
WATER!!' CONCERTO PARWU ORGANS 

MC tho IDOlt beantlCUI So etyle and pt>rft•ct In AI.1. 
tone ever made. The Co14cer10 81op I& the bc"t N~•- BookH. PRperM. ll••••hu·"'· 
l•Vcr placed In any Organ. It IA prOOoced by a 
~~~~h Hf" o~~· c'l:;:!11S:ty ~o~~e<t~!~~-s~rre;i~~~ hot h Fon·lf!n an cl Domc~1 k • 

.vblle !t1lmlta1lon of the~umaD Voice 11 Sn- fll::Cli!YF.D .IS 800:0: AS IS~l-En. 
pcrb. Term& liberal. Jlln11ra1cd Ca11lo~nrl! 
UlaUcd lor onel'tamJ!. A liberal dhconot.10 1lln AND 

it!lt-NI, Cburch"•· ~:,•t~.:Sl\i·~·ff:·D~" 1.-11r11IMbfl'tl by llall or 011t•r•I""'· 
at lowt"@l ralf'. 

THE LITERARY WORLD, 
4 Jlentbl7 Pulodlr•l Dnet.,.. t:nln· New Edition Nearly Heady. 

•l\'f'lf to Lltf'ratnl'f'. ~It. FIWTRISGllHl'~ Nt:W BllOK. 

This p.:a.per begin• lhl ronnh \'Ulnnw .. June 1. The Religion of Humanity, 

I..JADIES! 
THE 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
~,o •nil 100 Yard Spool,, 

AND TUE 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard Spoolf, 

AllL: 'l'IlE BEST DI USl . 
For Sale at all Trl~•lr Jl&orH, 

Wrllc fur n Price Ll•t to .J. H • .J•ll-toD, 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOR 

West of the Rocky Mountains. 

i THE 
I 

I COMMONWEALTH 

LIPE ' GENT~~MEN ofstandlli,. 
~nd. ab1hty (either in pr;'. 
ll•Ss1o~al or mer cant i 1 e 

, pursuits) are desired in all 
INS. I parts of the country t 

I represent this reliable com~ 
pany. Ou! plans of Insur. 

00. I anee nl'e sunple, popular 
and honest. ' 

I Adclress I i8 Broadway, 
llEW 1'0llli, 

Are You Going to Paint? 
ums u~:a 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TSE li&SD!'IOJIEIT .A)ii~A.~ Dt&.uU Ul'rlror. 

i (.'o~tc u-~. arid rri/l Otti'IOtQr ··~ ot&,1, 

' Oen. n. R. Smith, fled•lla. Jfo wlltw .. 1. 
coat,. ot • ATerllJ' conred hen~r. &nu loot: 
ftucr, than three coat" of Lead ind Oil W"ilb 
coal of varnl11b lbercoa. 1 woald DOt •iahi n•~ 
Lead and OU we,. It g!\'en to m•." ·· 

L•"l !lbaw, Trn•t•• .. r tbe Socletr ot Qaat ·r 
lit. L•banon. wrl•H:-"1'he boUdhl'11 -•-'.'..i 
wh b the A vrrill White Paint aome tc;.r;,~ 
hair Y"•re since, I ha,·e uamtnf'd •Dd.Jbnd 1~ 
rt.tain1 tbe glOfla nearly if not qaite u weh a: 
~~~nu~~~.put on. 11 t. tbt hfBt pal1t we hate 

Jbia. Ir ha.1 bee.a. the aim of lts conductor lo 
m&ke lr an a.cccptab 1r, vehicle of hone~t aud trust· 
worthy crltlcl11m . juF-t 10 book& rrnd h~lpflll 10 
readere . 

.Book·NTlew11 1'' 111 ('.Ontlnnt> to he lb le1cl111g 
feature; while th~ 01 her dcpar1ment"'-Sdltor1alt-. 
1-rler Boot-notice~. ~otc~ an1l (lnrrleJ, 1.tterary 
.Scwe, and monthly lliJts of American 1mhllcA· 
1ions-wll1 ha n111 and attracrlvr. 

By 0. D. Frutbin~h1101 . 

A full. faithful, ~nd rclluhl<> bl;i.tory of tbat \'alt 
rt·glon or onr ('OUUtry. flO RICH IN llOlUJlr• AXD 
NATURAL WONOEHA, lncJadlnjt tbe M.OOOC 
COl'~TttY, •o Ftnhhornly dtft•ndcd by Capr. 
.Jack. Tkc work will IM! rend with <lc>rp lnt('rrl 
lH' 1hOUFan11P whn h!t\"f" 80UJ?ht in \'lfD for fUJl 
aDd corrct!t lnformalion ))er1Jlloln£ to the Paclftc 
Slope. U\n!'ltr&1l'd with JM en~ra,·tog... the 
rnrl'!'f and chok~11t Cahlnct of Beant,r and 
Wond<"r!' "'."' t ran!"f<"rred to papc·r. For ~ih?ti!ra 

I 
1ed cirenlar and terms. addre11!' 

WM. FLINT .t ('0 .. 
PMla., P-.·nn.: Cln., Ohlo; Atlanta, Ua.: nr· 

Sprlngtlelcl, M&P.!I. 
l'll'BI'•' 'tatP thc•papt•r yon ~aw 1hi11 iu. 

pr Sample <•rd of beaotlful colon, 1a4 rc
commrndatlon1 from ownN·1 ol tile IDttt rtt-; 
deneb In tbe country, fo111l1btd rre., by the 

.4 Vt:aJLL t'HE•lf'.1.L PA.OT ro 
st llDrllng Slip, K.,.. York, ., 

aad 118 Bnporlnr Sr •• t'lnelud, o. 

• JonN G. WUITTIEK, PA)'ll: "l have 1HW11 IH'OU· 

!~&dD:.~::dJC:a~~:1::1ae~ l~Cb~~~:.~~ll~Jl~~~~~~ 
tbcablJlry, candor. and con11cten1io11!t 1hoton1th· 
neu nod lmparttallty of lt1 r.rlllcal revlew11 llncl 
notlccf!. Jn d('ferrln~ 10 ilf jnd~ment In thC' pur· 
chn1c of new booktt, J hO.\'C ritrrly het•n di:-10.p· 
pointed. I nnbcst1a1lnJ?IV rl'cnmm('nd It to 1he 
µarronagc of thr. public.'' 

TUO>IA!'I WSNTWORTJJ liJOmS~X l!oll)'tl: ··I nm 
rcP. 10 HY tluU your C'Xpcrlm~ur In rid~ illrN'· 

1lon 1eem1 tome more promhilngthan anythln~ 

(·\~h~ ~::,:~~t,1':!1ii:t~·ll"~o:=~ ·~:rr~i~C.:1;::~1tr1· of 
con~rratnJa11on that n. 1wrtodi"sl PO !'trk1ly di!· 
,-ored to bonPl't Hlc!rsry ul1l"ii1m Rfl lh1• LtTEK· 
1.aY Wom.n. hu won It .. wn~· to n,.B11;..1n~nh11! ftJI· 
µr<"clatton and patronBgt•." 

One DoUor p1•r Jf'Ar. 
s R. ('HUCK£U, J'UBJ.l:-IK£1l. 

:li Dromftcld St.. BoPlon, Mn!<~. 

~----~~~~~~----~~~ 

I. '1\mdcnl i~·" . 
II. Ood . 
Ill. Hihlc•. 
I\". ('hri::-r. 
V. AIODt'DH'UI . 

\'1. Powl·r of )(or.II lmp:rr.i.tion . 
Vil. Provld~·nc(' . 

\'Ill . .Mural lc!t·td. 
lX. lmmort!l.Jify. 
X.. l!:tlnrnliou of Con~dcnc1•. 
XI. 1'111..· Soni of Uoo<l in k:.nl. 
XU. 'l'h~ SOI;) uf Trnt4 in Error. 
One vtJI . l'l mo. il.50. 8cnl ftc·e nu 

of prict' .-\tlllr-.·s~ till' .Puhli~bu:>. 
n·lpl 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 

STANDARD 
1'011 PRIVATE 

HALF :H:OUR 
BOOKS Recreations in Popular Science. 

J,IBBARIEH. E1ill<'d l•y llA.'i.j ES1"E.~. 

A Dictionary of American Bi
osrap111·. tnclud1D)! Ken of the timt•,...: C'Oll· 

~~~!~1 ~oet~r~e;'::: ~~~~~\\~"~n~"!:~f~n°fu~~·1~: 
who have beeu remarkablf! or prominently ron· 
nccted with the Arltll 1 Sclen<wP., Lll('ratnrf', 
Po11tte", or Hl~toryof tht~ Amcrk11n Cnnilucnr. 
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"Pen;onallty, with all Jtallmltattou!, though far front 
nblbltlng tho absolute nature or God RN he ts, is yf't 
1ruer, grander, more elevating, moro reltglom~, thttn 
those ba.rrcn, vogue, meaningless abstrnctlontj in "hich 
men babble about. nothing under tbe umne of Ute lnrt~ 
nit ... Personal, consdou.it c~lstence, limited though It 
be, hyet the noblest or all e:<lstences or whleh m11u can 
d...,.111, for lt Is that by which nil cxlstence ls revenlad 

!~a~uci1n 1i~o~~ro~ef t•~:·:h~~8w,[~1~dT:~o0:!~~~o'i1::~~ 
which Is known. '.Man,' Mays Pn.~I, 'ls but u. reed, the 

~':1 11'h~l~~·~~ieb~~1~~:=.,a.'ii~1~1!~~~ll!!i'r ,!;~:~~~ 
~::ri~-r,:ta~~u'id d[g~ ~~.~~::!'c~!b Kh11'::1~~nt~n d:1~~ia 
k~~: rh0a~1tre ~~:!'; t!!~\1:~1i~c ~~;!°n't~g~ 1~\;1:.br t~~ 
unlvenie hRK o\"er him, the unlV~l'Me knows nothing.'" 

ll.\llSEL, Limiu of Rcliyio1"' 1'/touuht, p . 11>1. 

The topic to which I llllk your attention to
day is the grandest and the most difficult of all 
that can engage human thought,-! mean the 
IDEA o.- Goo. It would be rash to expect that 
I could handle it without touching on the great 
metaphysical problems which In all ages have 
I.asked the chief intellects of our race; nor do I 
e~t it. Yet It will be my earnest endeavor to 
avoid as much us possible the tenninoloi,,'Y and 
subtUe distinctions of metaphysil'l!, and to sny 
what I have to say in tho simplest words and In 
the c!earest manner. For the rest, I must ask 
your mdulgeuce, believing U1at you would pre· 
fer me to speak to you thoughtfully, as to 
th.oughtful persons, rather than to amuse you 
with ftigbts of fancy or mere appeals to your 
~~i!lbilitlee. These cheap displays are to be had 
e...,wbere; but you and I are seeking for truth, 
W~Jbe search for truth is very earnest business. 

e attempting, therefore to a mid all the 
tCi:.bnical phl'lllles with which only students of 
pbktfoeophy are familiar, I shall not hc1<itate to 
11S ,.You lo think this afternoon. 

f •!'St of all, let me guard at tl1e outset against 
a misapprehension I nm especially anxious to 
obviate. FnEE Ri,;LIOION HAS NO DOGMATIC 
IDEA Ot' Goo. It leaves all men 11t perfect llb
~rty to think for themselvc11, without uudertak:rg to determine beforehand the result~ at which 

tey shall arrive. It enjoins upon them the 
~~r, uutiriug1 fearl<'MS Iu,·estlgatlou of each 
tb1 e\·~ry SUbJect that concerns mankind, In 

e 8Plr1t and the Jove of tnith · but It does not 
~umc to declare beforehand wbat the truth Is. 
ter L!! .pre-aJ?polntment of the goal which must 
i rm•~nte mve.~tlgatlon is the chief character
!~~~~ Dogmatism, the greatest enemy of Free 
. h~1ou. 'fbe spirit of Free Religion Is the 
'Plflt of Science, which know!! nothing of dog
ntadtlc preconceptions or prejudgments· and In ;h1• ertaking ~ give you the results of 'my own 
uud~~nththis great theme, let it be dilltinctly 
onl at I do so Ill! an Individual thinker 
cou~li!:iot professing to speu~ for others, whose 

c OllH, however opposite to mine, will 

D 

prove that the wise thinker will hM:e no Idea of 
God at all, I ~hall not shrink from this l'Onclu
s!on, I.mt accept It as the final wor<l or Free ne
h!l'ion on the KUl~ect. Obeying, howe\·er, the 
d1ctntcs of reason as fnithfully as I can I nm 
<'O!lducted to 11 widely different conclusio{1; amt 
tbv; I uow procce><I to state. 

Reversing tho Bible doctrine> ibnt "God cre
ated man In his own Image,'' Fichte, the greRt 
German philosopher, at Uie close of one of his 
lectures, is flllld to have made the startling an· 
nouncement,-"To-morrow, gentlemen we shall 
create God!'' His meaning was that be should 
trace the origin of the Idea of Uod to the 
natural tendency of the mind to conceive him 
after the analogies of humim nature. TWs ten
dency Is very marked In most of the old myth
ologies, which represent the gods as merely ruen 
on a grander scale, exempt from death and en
dowed with vaster powers, but yet )lOS8esse1l of 
hnman form and human passions. 'fhe Jeho
vah of the Old Testament Is 118 striking an in-
11tnnce of this tendency as any of the gods of 
Greece or Rome; and tbe Christian God of the 
New 'fcstament is another Instance of the same 
tendency, only less gross, and purified from the 
most revolting features of the focalized Hebrew 
Jehovah. Calm and unblassed retlection will 
not permit us to regard such conceptions as any
thing but superstitions; but neither will It per· 
mlt usl in my opinion, to discard even these 
superst tlons as absolutely valueless to philos
ophy. "We too often forget," says Herbert 
Spencer, In tho opening chapter of his First 
Principles, "that not ouly Is there 'a soul of 
goodness In things evil,' but.very generally also 
n soul of truth In thiugs erroneous." So In this 
superstition of gods patterned after men, I am 
dls~d to shun the contemptuousness of the 
superficial thinker, amt look for the underlying 
truth of which even error itself is the per
version. 

I think I can discern this underlying trnth in 
the principle U1at there must be something in 
<•Ommon between Nnture and .3fan,-between 
the vast unh·erse about us and our human l'Oll· 
sciousness. Here we are, thinking beings, moral 
beings; yet we 11re born, as it were, from the 
very womb of Nature herself. All the sources of 
our being In all its forms and phases, arc In h<'r, 
und her ~one; for I see no reason whatever to 
admit any distinction between Nature nml an 
a.ssumed Hupemature. All the elements of our 
bodies are drawn from her; and I see no relli!On 
to doubt Uiat all the elements of our mental and 
moral consciousness are equally drawn from her. 
The oxygen, hydrogen, nltrogen1 and carlion,
the Iron, lime, phosphorus, 111JU other constlt· 
uents of these physical framcs,-manifestly be
long to a universal system of which we ure 
merely parts, organized In a peculiar mannl'r. 
But these are no more elements of our being 
than are the thoughts, the feelings, the volitions 
which make up the never-ending stream of our 
consciousness. Whence did these t•ome? Diet 
they not come from Nature'! Whoe,·er should 
hold that these, the higher realities of our II fe, 
have no root In that universal system or cosmos 
whence all the atoms and molecules that com
pose our bodies are derived, must point out some 
other origin for them. It seems to rue perfectly 
Idle, I confess, to sny that these phenomena of 
our consciousness come from the chemical ele
ments of our bodies. Carl.Jon cannot U1lnk; 
oxygen cannot feel; nitrogen bas 110 conscience. 
How can the mere elements of our "proto
plasm," which can do none of thCl!C U1ings SCJ>
arately, do all of them when chemically l'Olll· 
uined? A new force manifests itself Uirough 
their union, which is not a "property" of the el
ements themselves. Whoever refers the facts of 
our mental and spiritual consciousness to these 
elementary forms of matter, seems to me to 
adopt the most Irrational theory that could he 
put into words. Finding, as I do1 these facts In 
my own being, I can see no way to escape refer
ring them to universal Nature, as I aru obliged 
to refer to universal Nature nil the various suh
stances of my body. All that I am comes from 
Nature, that which enables mo to say "I" In· 
eluded. In other words, finding the spiritual In 

Dropping, then, all tho crude and coarse im
agination.~ which appear lu the pagan Jewish 
and Christinn myt.bologies, I yet seem to see ~ 
truth 1mderue~\th them all,-the truth· that in
telligence in nmu is not Isolated or nuomnlous 
but exist~ In Nature as well. Nature must I~ 
intelligent or she could not bring forth Intelli
gent beings. The fountain cannot rise above Jts 
source. In this manner the \'cry existence of 
Man as an intelligent being seems to prove that 
Nature herself is Intelligent. Between Nature 
and J\Ian there is something Jn common· and 
this must include all that there is in J\lan, unless 
J\lan owes bis existence to a Being out of and 
nbove N l\ture. ParadoxieRI as It appears, there
fore, it is materialism which, denying intelli
gence to Nature, is driven to the theory of a su
pernatural God. If there is no Intelligence In 
Nature, our intelligence must come from outside 
of N aturc ; for hero it is, and, not bein~ self. 
created, It must come from somewhere. 'lo me 
therefore, llL\N IS THE PROOF OF GOD IN NA.'. 
'I'URE. 

nut even waiving this argument entirely I 
think that Nature herself is radiant with the 
light of thought. I lay no stre!I! on the "argu
ment from design," as It is called, which seeks 
to Jufer a designing mind from special adapt
ations of means to ends; as, for mstance, toe 
adaptation of the eye for the function of vision. 
The Darwinian principle of Natural Selection 
seems more and more capable of explaining all 
these special adaptations; and this fashion of 
proving God piecemeal is not to my taste. I am 
no friend to picayune philosophy. But the sub
lime unity of Nature, making her, In Hum
boldt's fa\·orite phrase, a "living Whole," car
ries convietion to my own mind. The simple 
fact that, the more 8deuce studies Nature, the 
more she brings apparent anomalies under uni· 
versa! lnws, and thus makes the universe lntt'lll
giblo uy intelligence, Is to me the strongest of 
arguments for all-pervading Mind,-an argu
ment which grows stronger and more convinc
ing with every fresh discovery. The ap~al to 
pnrticular "design'' is very precarious; m1Stnkes 
are too easy tomake,nnd tooembarrasslugwhen 
made. But this grand truth of the unity of the 
unlversc, growing more luminous and Indubita
ble day by day, becomes Rn electric light to re
veal its intelllgible harmony. In this truth, the 
simplest and yet one of the latest to be grasped, 
I find a broad and substantial hn.~ls for the philo
soph lea! Idea of God. 

Further, the modern demonstration of the 
"correlation of forces," wWch, ail things consid
ered, is the greatest discovery ever made by sci
ence, not excepting even the achie\'ements of 
Copernicus ancl Galileo, Kepler and Newton, 
destroys thnt scientific polythelsm which prates 
of plural causes. It proves that all forces are at 
bottom one, Rnd thW! establishes on an lmpreg
uahle foundation the unlt.y of Nature's caU8c. 

Lastly, tho Nebular Hypothesis, explaining 
the gradual evolution of t.he solar system from a 
diffused, chaotic, nebulous "fire-mist,"-the 
Development Theory, explaining the derivation. 
of nil existing species from a common orlgin,
anct the records of historic and pre-historic man, 
explaining his gradual emergence from sav
ngery, and proving his continuous advancement 
from lower to higher 11tntes,-these are nil dlf· 
ferent aspects of a uninrsnl inw of Progress, rl!· 
vealing the Infinitely slow but Infinitely beauti
ful unfolding of an intelligent aud Intelligible 
thought. How any mind can fail to bo !~
pressed with the t'Oll\'ergent lines of these van
ous facts all pointing to a wonderful unlt.y of 
plan in tl1c history of the universe, I do not un
derstan:I. Like the various indica~ions of tho 
plot of a well-constructed play{ which a •fUi<'k 
wit will oreizc upon and forctcl the fh!al catns
trophe, they are, .In ml'. judgment, cndence of 
formative and 11rt1stlc J\fiud. 

'fhus uot only In Man as interpreted uy cou
sciousne88, but also in Nature us intc~roted by 
science, I recognize the prcscuee of J11oug~t, 
llllml, Intelligence. Of course I cnu only gJYe . 
the barest outline of the nrgument, and mw;t 
omit a great many 1mbsidlary considerntiou~. 
My aim is to give the m00<t In the smalleot com
pass, and thu.q make 1JOli.~iule 11 bird's eye view of 
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the whole subject from my own standpoint. I 
ftnd certain great facts all pointing in the same 
dlrectlon,-the fact of man's existence In Nature 
as a tbinklng and moral being, and_ also of the 
derivation of all his powers frmn N a~ure her· 
self· the fact that Nature n.s a wllole iB a great 
harmonious system governed by unh'e!8al.law~; 
the fact that all the various forces actmg m !his 

stem are mutually conyertible ~nd reduc1bl~ 
~ the last analysis to a smgle umve!'8al force, 
the fact that the Nebular Hypothesis, the De
velopment Theory, aucl the moral edueatlon of 
the human race, appear to be parts of a compre· 
benslve law of Progrese, and thus ~anlfest a 
great, Intelligible plan lu the eYolution of . the 
universe. Taken all toge!her, these various 
facts point to a unity in Nature as a system, 
and la her history as a whole, which can !ind no 
rational explanation except iu tile nctivity of 
infinite intelligence throughout all space and 
time. In these facts, accordingly, I find the 
basis of the philoeopblcal Idea of God. . 

The question between theism 11nd atheism 
really turns on the points I haYe raised. No 
man at all acquainted with the re8ults of mod
ern science doubts that Nature is a coherent sys
tem of unlversal laws, or that it is permeated by 
a eingle. universal force which apfears 1!UC1P;r 
various convertible forms. The rea question 18 
whether this omnipresent force 18 intelligent or 
not,-whether the orderly system and phenom
ena of Nature are due to conscious Mind or un
eonscions J:<'ate. I do not think that those who 

·adopt the latter view have doue justice to the 
fiMlt of Man's existence. l\Iau Is clearly a part 
of universal Nature, and we find iutelligeuce 
clearly manifested iu his coQSCiousness and his 
acts. It ls uot, then, an open question whether 
there ls any intelligence rn Nature; the .only 
question is this,-Does all the intelligence in 
Nature manifest itself in l\Ian? Is there no iu
t.elligence higher than his in all this boundless 
universe? \Vhoever deule8 a universal intelli-
1'JUCe seems to me involved in greater difficul
ties than be who affirms it. For he is bound to 
explain how a thinking being like mun can be 
evolved out of absolutely unthinking matter. 
Mind ls an actlve1. existent force in human life : 
how is this pecwiar force to be accounted for'! 
All that physical science can offer as an explan
ation is some theory of motion in material parti
cles,-some undulation or vibration in nervous 
substances. It cannot get one step beyond mole
cular changes or re-arral'lgement.~ ill the great 
nerve-ganglia. But while admitting that these 
changes are the condiUon8 of human lhouglit, I 
deny absolutely that they even begin to explain 
human thought ·itself. Granting all that id 
claimed to have been proved concerning the 
"correlation of vital and physical forces,'' I find 
no light thrown upon the point at h<Sue. The 
universal force whfoh appears now as chemical 
aftlnlty, now as heat, now us light, now as 
thought, and so forth, cannot be inferior to auy 
of its own partial and transient manifestations; 
it must be higher than them all. Out of lead 
ore you cannot get a gold watch; out of phys
ical forces you cannot get a thinking mind. Ho 
Jong as the mysterious energy of Nature which 
displays itself in such various ways i~ held to be 
absolutely uncousclous and unintelligent, the 
simple existence of consciousness and intelli
gence in human beings must be foreYcr the de
spair of science. But if the mind of man is held 
to be a still higher manifestation of the uni
versal force th:in any phyeical phenomena, and 
to give us a still profounder glimpse illto its true 
character, the 11nomaly disappears, all(! science 
will begin to study the facts of consciousness ll8 
affording the deepest insight into the heart of 
Nature. 

'l'bls, then, is the essence of my Idea of God -
God ls th~ one all-per~·adiug Power or Foret! of 
universal Nature, marufested in all her shifting 
phenomena, and least lnudequately in the phe
nomena of human consciousness. Instead of be
ing inferior in grade to any of his owu manifes
tations, he ls as much superior to them all ru; the 
Infinite must transcend the finite,-not less, but 
immeasurably more, than the utmost that Na
ture reveals ~ our imperfect faculties. 

The quest10111 I dare say, has long before thi8 
occurred to your minds,-" Do you regard God a;; 
a Person? Is he a Personal Uod '?'' I will an
swer this question as frankly us I can. But I am 
always puzzled how to answer it without being 
misunderstood. I should say !Jed lo one man 
and no to another, according to what I believed 
he meant by the word pcn<on. Let me ex
plain. 
If you include under the idea of versonality 

any concepti.on o_f form or feature or visible as
pect.-anythmgl m short, that can be au object 
t.o the sensuous magination1- I should reply at 
once that my Idea of God Is not that of u Per
son. This notion of him Is essentially idolatrous 
}! ~rt ~Y the Imagination, but by the highe; 
~ c~no pure. reasonJ that a worthy Idea of 
which 1 ::8 attained. ln the sense, therefore, in 
understan~~ a Jery large number of people 
a Personal ~ wor person, I do not believe in 

Further if Under this . 
of the tm:Perrections 11 '".Or<~ you mcludc any 
mind_ f or m1tations of the human 
conscioU:~ ~~c~c~sllarb~~ndltlons of a finite 

su ,ect to a process of 
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gradual deYelopment.-I should again reply that 
I do not regard God as a Person. All such char
acteristics are as inconsistent with my idea of 
him as are the still grosser limitations of visible 
shape and feature. Freedom from all that im
plies finitude or llmitatio!1 of any, kind is a~1 e11-
seutial part of a worthy idea of (,od. But 1f by 
the word person you mean simply intelligent, 
conscious being, without regard either to limita
tion or iilimilation, then I should answer that 
Uod is Personal. Not a Person, for this would 
imply a class of persons of which he ~vould be 
simply one; whereas I do not regar? him !18 per
sonal in altogether the same 11ense m which we · 
are persons. My thought would be better ex
pressed, perhaps, by saying that Uod i~ not less, 
but Infinitely more than personal. It IS no rhe
torical personification to say tohim-"0 'l'nou !" 
Nor are the word>1 breathed into unre
Apousi\·e ,·acuity. Although we are a 
part of Nature, I believe in a Univer-
8ul <:onsciousne1:1s by whkh we arc in
<•luded, yet from which we are distinct. Just us 
we exist in infinite epace, enclosing, as it were, 
a part of it in tile limilfl of our bodies, and yet 
not thereby at all limiting the infinitude of 
space itself, so I believe our finite personal n11-
ture8 are included in the infinite personality of 
God, without either limiting it or being absorbed 
by it. Only in the feeblest manner, it is true, 
can we apprehend 1\ personality so unlike our 
own. Yet there is still enough In common be
tween us and him, to make it less an error to call 
him personal in this large Hense, than to deny 
him all personality. I think I can make my 
meaning plain by 1111 illustcation. Between man 
and the lower orders of animate life, if the De
velopment 'l'heory be tme, there can be only a 
difference of degree, not of ki net. If we 11re J!er
sous, so are the brutes in a lower sense. l'he 
same faculties, I believe, exist in them also in a 
lower form. Yet this diflerence of degree does 
not destroy the identity of kind; and an animal 
would ha,·e no reason for denying man to be 
a person, simply because the order of his person
ality is so much higher. The analogy is imper
fect, I am aware; yet it may illustrate my 
thought. God is personnl lu an infinitely higher 
Helll!e than we; his consciousnes.~ must possess 
attributes and modes utterly unsuspected and 
incouceh·able by man. Spinoza expres.~ed this 
thought, when he taught that the two known 
attributes of GOd, extension and thought, were 
only two out of an infinite number of attributes, 
the rest being beyond all human apprehcrISion. 
In the poverty of human language, therefore, 
11nd its powerlessness to expre>!8 what transcends 
our actual experience, I must regnrd God us not 
less, but infinitely more than Person. \\'hatcver 
else he · 1s, there must be in him that to which 
our moral and intellectual and allectional na
ture correspomls, ntlcl which it feebly shadows 
forth. l\IodCA of heiug us much higher than 
thought or will or love as these are higher than 
the imreusatc existence of the stone, douutlcs.~ 
11ppertai11 to God; yet these human power:; must 
be, not rcver:led or extinguished, but infinitely 
realized in him. I cannot tliink H u mere tigure 
of speech to call him intelligent, con•cious, mor
al, personal. 

Boru out of a fathom!c&1 myste1·y, surrounded 
and engulfed in mystt'ry all our days, 1·eturning 
toamysteryiike that from whence we eame the 
thought of God ls a fit1Sh of light in thick d1ark
ness. The myskry of N aturc is not evaded by 
atlleism, which only shuts its eyes to wh11t the
ism very dimly sees. In the silence of lonely 
thought, in the hard experiences of life, it is to 
some of us 11 renewal of strength to feel, though 
we c11unot see, a Presence perv11di11g all things 
and sharing the innermost life of our own being' 
Nature is no stepmother to her children. Whis~ 
pers and hints of the lm·e she bears us reach IL~ 
we scarce know how. Dreams and Yisiolll! of 
the poet, true to tlte soul 1111 are the rigorous dem
onstrations of science to the intellect, awaken a 
consciolJSncss of the unity between our own nar
row, restricted life and the Universal Life that 
knowa no bound. Well did the ancients speuk 
of the Earth 118 "molher." "Father and l\Iother" 
- thus 'l'heodore Parker delighted to address 
God. Imperfect amt incomplete as all such titles 
are,--nay, worthless us arc all title8 for him -
they do nevertheles.~ suggest a oneness betwc'eu 
the human heart and the heart of Nature which 
becomes mudiC anJ i118piratiou Jn every poetic 
soul. It sings of a loYe that ls feebly shadowed 
forth by human ties,- of a peace that transcends 
our human dreams,- of a holiness that cannot be 
measured by human standards,-of a wisdom 
that cannot be sounded by human plnm
mel>!. Hcience cnn neYer disprove this melody 
to one that once has heard it ; and she will 
never ser!mISly undertake so fruitless a task. I 
care nothmg for the name,- you may call it Na
ture or God or what you please; but there ls in 
the hig!ier and finer expressions of human life 
:' eo118c1ousness so profound of onene&1 with the 
One and All, that It becomes tlrn supreme tile 
sacred fact. It ill the study of this intern;J yet 
mORt real of all realities that gives origin to the 
Idea of God; and perish what may from the 
mind of man, I believe that this idea of a Univer
sal Unity reflected iu the human consciousness 
and explaining, illumining and vivifying it' 
will endure as long as man himself. ' 

[Entered acconlln~ lo Act of Congresg in th 
F. E. ABBOT, in tho Uftlcc of the Llbrarlon ~ YC1.•ar 1678, b7 
Wat:<-hlni:ton.] 0 Oll:trese, at 
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But Dick had renched the place where th 
girls stood wa~tiug their approacb, apprehensh'ee 
but unsuspecting. "Come to say good-by'" b; 
remarked ; and Esther held out her hand to' weJ. 
come her cousin. She had begun to do 80 i 
words, 'Yhen his man!ler betr~yed his inebriet~ 
-the g1rl was acquamted with the symptoni.s 
from occlll!ional experience in her father. Yet 
she put ,the best face upon it P?68ible, nor shrank 
when Sabin bent over and kissed her· mere!, 
uttering an "Oh, Richard!" in rem~ustrau~ 
against the publicity of the salute. 

"OIMI doesn't Atop when in so fair a road•• be 
muttered, translatiug a French proverb add 81>' 
proaching Huth with the same intenti~n. But 
abe recoiled froru his handsome, inflamed coun. 
tenance, with such a look of di!!gllSt and iudig· 
nation .and ~n~mpt that it momentarily so
bered him, brmgmg back his self-consciousu!!Sl! iu 
a sharp, audden pang of shame and grief and bu· 
mlliat10n, insomuch that it needed not the re
straining hand of l\.lr. Humphries upon his 
shoulder to induce the abandonment of bis pur· 
pose. Ju that one instant, he felt as if he bad 
loved Huth with all his heart-and that she de
servedl y loathed him. He drew back, though 
without a word of apology. There would ba,·e 
ensued the awkwardest of pauses, but for the 
cabman who had followed the young men, and 
thought the present an eligible opportunity for 
the renewal of his demands. Ou him Sabin 
turned nt once, savagely; when :Mops foreseeing 
a brawl, and determined to prevent it, again in· 
terfered. 

"Get out of this, number two huuure<l and 
nothing!" he cried imperatively. "I'm your 
fare-at least, part of it-and responsible for the 
damage if there Is any, which r don't believe. 
'I'he keh1 us you call it, must carry us home. 
I .ook sharp and do It, for if these ladies are not 
tired of standing In the rain, I am, and no mis· 
take ! Dick, old fellow, good-by! llfake way 
there, will you?" 

And the ready-witted artist linked the girls' 
11rms in his own and pushed briskly through the 
group of idlers which had been attracted a1'9qnd 
them in the hope of further bounty from Sabin, 
or the expectation of a row. The grumbllng 
cabumn mounting his box, they began to di.!
persc. 

"Hadn't you better go with him~" urged the 
practical Esther, in her anxiety for her cousin, 
who remained standing on the spot where be bad 
addressed them- it was too dark to see bis face 
now. 

l\Ir. Humphries ordered the cabmau to dri\'e 
on <1ulckly, and pulled up the blinds of the ve
hicle. "He's quite able to take care ofltimaelf," 
he said, curtly; "nnd would rather be ,1;thoul 
company just now." And the joltin~ of ~e cab 
and the dashing of the rain against its wmdow~ 
put a stop to further conversation. Ruth was 
too indignant to cry, but In the shelter of th• 
friendly darkness Esther's tears flowed freely. 
8hc hacl never licfore felt so desolate. 

CHAP'f)<;R xxm. 
t:l'l~1'0LAKY AJSD MAIU1'JllE. 

,\STOit HOUSE, l'\EW YORK,, } 
Fulted States of Amer1ra, 

l\.Iuy 9, 18;Jti. 
l\IY DEAH Al"D Jll81'AJS1' KATE:-. to 

I will not tell you of the pain 1t c<!8t me f 
lea \'C En~land without the last sa~ privll~eld 
parliug with her whom I loYe mo•t m t~ellor 1· 
Hut you wished it to be so, und I obeyed, thou~~ 
I don't think you would have had the. ileart 
persist If you had known what you mtlictedd 
Perhaps, however, you were right, aner 1~1,b:e 
it was best for both of us; for what con • 
resulted from such au interview but ml!!e~1; 
Before now I am sure that you would badeaban· 
sorry, if I had yielded to your r~st _an That 
doned my intention of going to . eii~i cher· 
was, of course, out of the question, u beg· 
lsh the precious, darling letter in w~~hf;o~gbts 
ged me to remain, and told me how ~ ted
of my departure nearly drove yon1j1~very· 
how you couldn't bear it, and won the pa· 
thing I wished if I only stayed. I 1 tak!asn't it 
per and kiss it now ! 0 Kate! w 1l very 
always so? At first, however, It ma. e 1f~o do, 
miserable. Then I hardly knew "hn our old 
and if you had come out that night ~~ and 
place of meeting--. But . I wyiou never 
waited and waited, all in vam. . bed up· 
thought, I'll warrant, when you ~l: in the 
stairs to ·bed, who was watching on 
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cold and darkness; and who, when he!iaw_your ~~(appare~tly ~e PllrJlOSe of ad
candle go out, felt as If hope were exti~gu1shed rulttiug an abominable smell of bilge-water from 
likewise-who then breathed a blessmg nnd the, hold), so that I mayn't come into violent col
rarewell, and departed. It was hard to have to llsion with )lOOr Harry, who shnres my berth 
go away so-~ard not to be able to call at the and is fearfully seasick and of course hates to be 
dear old familiar house and sar good-by aud spoken to. lruaglne Dick overhead making a 
God 'bless you! to anybody. But it wasn't to be, St. Andrew's cross of himself to a~oid being 
and here I am, three thousantl miles away from pitched bend· first out of hlR berth-growling at 
vou and old England, up four pairs of stairs, in a the weather, laughing at tho awful noises pro
iiig Broadway hotel, situat.cd In the .very ce~tre ceeding from the throats of four particularly 
of life and bustle of the bu~lest citr m the .New wretched Germans in the next compartment, 
World. My acquaintance with !t ls Just two or trying to read by the light of a lantern, which, 
tlays o!fl. How long, I wondei:, will it be before In conjunction witl1 a ham, a rope of onions, n 
J return to claim he~ to whom l am now wriUng, bunch of candles, and other trifles in the way of 
as mine own dear w1fe?-in wh~cb hope al~ne l provisions for the voyage, wops to nnd fro, with 
am l'E!ligned to my present banishment. Could great regularity, lu his Immediato vlcinity. 
1 only feel sure of that most bleSAed eonsum- 'fhen throw in the howling of the gale the rush 
mation bow patiently would I endure aJI that and swirl of the waters the whack of heavy seas 
fate b~ In store for me ! against the side of the' vessel, the groaning and 

But you'll want to know all about the voyage. straining and creaking of the planks, the crash
l dare say thei:e are plenty of .more amusing ae- lug, smashing, and dashing together of pendulous 
counts of croemng the Atlantic than mine wlll tin-ware nnd crockery, the tramping of feet and 
be. still here goes for at least n eomprehenslve honrsely-shonted orders overhead the rolling 
and faithful narration: about of heavy barrels which h~ve got loose 

)fy note, written oft. Deal, told you how brother from their lashings outside our cabin and are 
Dick came aboard at early morning-, Just as .we pounding everything that eomes in contact with 
were starting. By the way, I forgot to ment1?11 them~aud the indescribable sounds produced by 
that be distinguished himself, by saving the hfe a seasick steerage,-andyou may form some idea 
of a woman who had quarrelled with her bus- of our condition. 1"or the first fortnight the 
baud and jumpe<l Into the fhames, whence she wlud and rain had it all their own way• there 
was dragged by Richard, alm~t by the hair. of was no going on deck under penalty of being 
her head, Into the boat which brought ~1m drenched, and when we tumetl In at night our 
111ongslde. She had been t1P.8y and daucrng damp sheeta afforded a lively suggestion of the 
overulght, In the steerage. 'lhey are a queer water-cure. Dick said he shouldn't have been 
couple, and I may have more to sa;r of them surprised at finding tadpoles in his boots, or a 
resently. All that day we were bemg towed growth of toadstools under his pillow. How~0"11 tbe river, getting no farther than Graves- e\•er we took no colds! and made the best of 

end, where, next morning, there occurred a tl1ings, and presently t lcy begnu to get more 
rent overhauling of papers and pll!IBCngers; and agreeable. 
~ poor wretch. of a "stowaway," who had se- For Instance, there can be few pleasure11, I im
ereted himself m the hold, wa.~ sent ashore after ngine, more complete and delightful than being 
the mate bad sworn at him as much as at sea in fine weather-to one with a happily 
be thought froper. (He was a great brute, this con~tituted stomach. (I wasn't sea-sick at aJl
mate, and subjoin his portrait: t~e whiskers Dick very little; but poor Harry had it for all 
are not exaggerated. He told stories about pun- three of us!) The sun shines, the wind makes 
isbing such persons for attempting to secure a the great sails belly out overhend, the waves 
free paBMge, by taking 'em to within sight of leap and sparkle aud tumble, and everything Is 
xew York, working 'em hard nil the way, and so fresh an•I bright and exhilarating that It 
then putting 'em alJoard an outward-bound YCH- amounts to a new sensation. You exult In the 
'41'1 for the return to their own country.) 'l'wo knowledge that you are, so to speak, a part of 
days we lay becalmed between Deal and Dover, the strong ship that is triumphantly winning 
in sight of the French coast; when the opportu- her way over the multitudinous, eternaJ ocean. 
nity of sending you a few more last words pre- Now her bowsprit dip!', low-lower yet-till the 
1<eoted itself, to be as eagerly embracetl llB-well, line of the horizon rises like a great dark wall 
a~tbe dear recipient would have been, If access!- agaiust the encircling sky; now we go up, up, 
hie. Harry wrote, too, to his kind sister; but up,-till it sinks far below lll! and we are ooring 
Dick said he had nothing to say to anybody, and away at vacnncy; sometimes suddenly, oftener 
preferred loafing-you know his way, '!'hen I with a regular, laboring motion to which you 
wasn't aware of an odd circumstance which get S(\ accustomed that it becomes a sort of lul
call9ed us a good deal of surprise afterwards. laby, set to any mood you may happen to be In. 
This was that the boatman who took charge of I used to lie, thus rocked, for hours together, 
my note, brought somebOJ.11 aboard, who, pay- thinking about the sea, l).nd Columbus, and of 
iog a first-class fare, went Immediately to his vast, submerged, primernl continents, the 
1·abin where he stayed until we had quite got mountains and peaks of which now dot our 
out td sea· when, one morning, I met him face globe with i><lauds; of 'fritons nnd Nereids ;-
to face a~d recognJzed-Mabe~ley ! He had "Of that wn-•nake, prodigious curled 
!!hnved olf his whiskers, had hlS hair cut, and Whose coll embraces half the worl<I ;'1 
wore a falf!e moustache; but I knew him direct- and of the watery horrors described In that won
iy, as he did me, for he turned quite ~ale-~tu- derful canto. of Spenser with which I once sent 
ally livid-and then dodged on on.e side, with .a you to sleep,-obllvlous of everyth,ing but such 
wretebed pretence of not recognlzmg me. \~ e fancies and present happlneM. 1here was, a.~ 
are sure that he ~as been doing something vii- Dick said a blessed sense of freedom from all 
isinous, and ls ftymg from justice. Dick thJnks shore-goi.Ig responsibilities, wl.llch constituted 
it may only be from his creditors, but I suspect the perfection of loafing. 'l'hen we had 8Uch 
worse; and the idea made me very uncomforta- appetites and were always ready for our meals
bie. He was passing m1der a false name, too- cooked by the rather dirty darkey .who pre-
tbe aristocratic one of Captain Hawksley ared the food for the cabin passengers. I don't 
Hivers--and pretended to belong to the a~my. fhtnk we should ba\·e stood much chance In th" 
We didn't think ourselves obliged to keep hlS se- caboose among those of the steerage. 
eret, aud so It got about among the passengers, After' all though there is not much to be seen 
and everybody a voided and distrusted him i the at se·l · th~ prospe~t .ls 80 monotonous that the 
eaptain saying that he wouldn't have taken horiz~t; appears contracted-you are ulwnys 
him aboard If he had only known, ~ough the Railing over the top of a very full bnsln. E\·-
mate--just out of opposition-made hght of our er thin Is an event of course : a distant YeMel, 
•tory, on the genial grounds that nearly every a ~eat g fish or a shonl of porpoises walloping 
European who came to America was a criminal over in the t'rough of the sea, like marine pigs-
of some ki~d or another, and that. If ~e \Maber- which i~, I believe, somet~lng like tl!e true ety-
iey1was a httle worse than usuaJ, 1t dtdn t much mology- or the wild sea-buds that r1Se and fall 
matte~. f?o he was the only n;ian that would in our ~ake with a motion that seemR . Imitated 
take bis c1g11rs and drink with lum: though, for from that of the wave>< and set one thmklug of 
the moet part, he kept his cabin and pretended the albatross and the Ancil>nt Mariner. I had 
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iht Jnnctuary .of Juptutiti.on. 
Tirn Two RoAns.-The following Is copied 

from a printed em·elope used by Dr. Foster, of 
Clifton Springs, the manager, as we are In
formed, of "the largest and most popular Health 
Institute in the world, perhaps." "They have a 
beautiful chapel in it, and make religion a 
Hpccial feature for the guests, and , get a large 
number of Christian people for patients, but few 
liberals."-Eo. 

A FAC'T1ANJ) OF Ollt:A'!' l'ERSONAL IMPORTANCE. 

We are to Live through Eternity. 
m~~rid .:~l~11!h~t~:re:~:nlin1t':.to u?:r~"E1. ,,,~fJ:~t 
XXV.41.1. 

THE TWO HOADS. 

THE UROAD. 
l'l'S GATElS WIDF., 

h~~~~·\~ t~! ~~~· tr~r .:a~~ 
eth to destruction. and 
many I here be which go Jn 
the1·en1 .. "·-Mntt. \"ti. la. 

THE NARROW. 
ITS GATE I8 llTBAH•. 

"Strait la the p.t.o and 
narrow la the way wbtob 
leadeth unto Ute, and few 
lhere be that tlnd lt.".:.tatt. \"II. 14. 

ITS WAY IS DARR. l'l'SWAY18LIOBT. 
.. Who leave the patheorl "He that followeth me 

uprlghtn-. to walk In Rhall not walk In darkn
U1e waye of dnrkneSA."-, but •hall have thellahtol 
Pro\". II. 13. llfo."-Jobn vlll.12. 

11'8 PA TITS ARE F .-\ LSE. ITS p A THe AU TB VTB. 

"Thero I• n wny which "SeetbepatbaoftheLord. 
seemetb rl~ht unto n man, are mercy and truth WltG 
~t~~~he grc !1~~~!,~r;ir~~~ :-:i~b l~a kt:fi::uf!'a~~~~ 
xlv. 12. XX\". JU. 
IT 19 CROWD~D DY TRO!:IE ITISTRODBTTHOSE 
whc. fof!!llke Ood ... Is. I. 4. who fonake aln .. 
:~~ ~r~~1?1~t.fev1~~- llx. 3· who do the -!,lj'~f Wol~' ll. 

John \"Ill . 4t. Matt. vU. lll. 
who 1'<'n·c the Lord Chrtlt. 

Col. Ill.lit. 
It l•ad• Io I tleada to 

MLSERY-DKATH-JUDOllENT. DAPP1?\~ .. LIJ'B-BTUN.4L 
Rom. II. 9.-Rom. YI. 21.- -01.0BT. 

Matt. xii. ar.. Ps. lxlv. JO. Matt. vii. H. 

ITS Elm rs HELL, ITS E.'lD re HEAVEN, I l Pet. v. 10. 

where llm·e aha/I be wailing where IMrd u M_, o/ Joi/ 
arnlgnashfngoft~eth.··lln.tt. andpl«uur~1 /orevnmore.-
xlll. 42. Pli. xvt. 11. 

READER! 
Mnrk ! 011 this sl<le ;<>ou I And on this aid• you llnd 

DE~T~! LIFE! 
flAlfNA'l'ION ! I SALVATION! 

SATAN I OODI 
Along which or tbeee roads are you baat.on101 f Ii'?'" 

In one or the other [ou most certainly are. d -tf:1~0.f 1_ 
~?.i"..tle, lfr~~1~:nJC~'Ji:· e°.id~A,!Af' t!' fatal. "For 
what sball It prollt a man If be aball ntn tho whole 
world and lose bts own l!OUl !" [Mark vfll. 86.) 

J 0.'IUS Chrlet oaya : "I am the way, the tratli1, and tb• 
life; no 1nnn comet.11 to the Father but by Me. f~2\u'• 
xiv. 6.1 "He t.hat betlevetb OD Me bath everr ........ 
life.'' John YI. 47.J "Him tbl\t cometh to Me, I w~ 
no wise cast out." [;!ohn •·I. 8l.] "1 COi;?e[Jt':o\'fi 17 l 
}.\}'i,~1~~}18M~~t1: co':::;"~ S:r.:'~~~8ave u:t wli1cti: 
wns lost.'' [Luke xix. 10.J 

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND ETERNITY? 

c.·A8H RECEIPTS. 

For the week ending June 28. 
Oll\·c N Robinson, Rl5-0; J. S. Hamilton, St; 8. L. 

Hill S5; li. W . Howes JIU; T. B. Skinner, 26 ct.I.; John 
w Ei1111; 91.00; w. ii . Walworth, 88; R. Coclwnl\1:.ftto8a, 
11.00; Alex. llooth. ta; E . Perkin!', SL~; : 
Jlllrnes S!.50; Kersch .t Scbl-, $!; "· o . a.nlgb!,76 Ota., 
Mary 'J::.. Bird. ~IO; John F. Ralruf!.< SlJ. E lll. "'°henk
hcrg 9-1 • Jo..,phlne s Tiiton._ lll.•o; .Iii. F. Dlu.unore, 
IJ5; b. K.. Innes, 13; Edward i:somemann, 88; Joaepb 
Thornton, !4; 1o~. A . Green. 118; Pardon A~, 
!10; John Cowan !JO; D. K. Bo~t~llP.. SIO; A. !Ji.-~~ 
hltt. 75 els.; Jnoe Belcner, 2li eta.,.. E. Croebyl 18? ~~· 
Collyer 55 ; IJ. R. l!parke a:i • D. 1,;aratalra,.f . .!O, ""'-'l"P 
Rlchar<\wn, tt.50; B. H. Phllllps, tlii.uw. 'ia~~· 
S:l.75; E. o. llal<lwln, la; Wm. U. Sc ep.b • ..: .. : 
Doman, $3; 8. J . Reeder. 75 eta_,;_ Warren C ue, .. _! 
oeorge Lt>wl•, !IO; Jny Hynu, ,.,1. M. P. Haacbett, .. _. 
M. \V. Pcte~, f3; Cha.CJ. A. Our ey, $3; Merchant « 
Dentn, S'J. 

All recelpl• orca•h will be acknowledged u &bo1'8, ud no 
other receipt sent ual••• epeclally reqG1~~ !:~f.fn"'t:'~ 
do not @cc their rcmlttancos acknow --&vv n .. 
w~eke alter sending, will plea.ee nottfy ue. 

to be Ill; indeed1 I believe he was seaslck the great pleasure in looking at them: they see~ed 
best part of the tm:~e1 and served him rlght1 too. 80 tameier;s 80 utterly out of sympathy with 
There's only one Ullllg that bothers us-h!S se- humanit · 'One-a great, strange-looking bird, 
ieetion of a sailing-vessel Instead of a steamer with a /iid cry of its own-came aboard one 
for tbe purpose of escape; but we put that down night and perched on the anchor, and tlew 
to his cunning or necessity. For we make no screaming away when the sailors tried to catch 
doubt as to bis guilt, and fully expected that It \Ve never got tired and hardly wished the 
when wearrivedat New York there'd be a couple v~ a e shorter, except 1in cnJms or during wet 
of detectives In waiting for him, and that we wlatfer The former are always yery aggra
shouJd have the pleasure of seeing him walked vating ·The ship lies jerking from side to side, 
ott· between them, with a pair of handcuflil on the sails tla Impotently overhead, doors slam, 
hi~ Wrist; In which, however, we were dlsap- and the co~age frays and chafeR like folks' tem-
1J0111ted, for he sneaked away unmolestetl. I pers-for sailors hate a calm, and passengers are 
am very curious to know what he has !Deen up aturall Impatient of UBeless delay. An~ I 
to, and only hope It Isn't murdering my poor ~otlced ~at whatever quarrelling nnd fightmg 

N B -Tes hmn la payable In ad>&nce. Its l"rloodo 
ehoold not be olfcndcd lftbc paper •• •topDed at th;..~ 
lion or their tonne u Indicated by the maU·taaa. e 
no means of knowing whether they wleb It conil.D.ucd or not 
ei:ccpt 1h" re>celpt or non-receipt of the 1ub1CrtptJon price. 

au~t: lo which case she Is well rid of Wm. occurred on board happened In wet weather or 
) ou would have been amused If you could on Sundays-when people were deprived of ~:a,ve taken a peep, between decks, at us, as the their ordinary means of amusing themselves. 

I Cayuga" went rolling and pitching and plung- [To be continued.) 
ng and staggering down the channel, 111 very 
bad Weather, With the wind dead ahead, a heavy 
eea on, the po_rtB and hatchwas;losed, and all 
lb~ ot ue ~In our berths use It was too 
wet t.o be on deCk and we ooii\dn keep our I~ 
anrwbere. Fan07 me ollnglng to a kmd of DIC 

2 

A New y ork Methodist minister says be finds 
., ter dUlloulty In con vertlq 1lfty liDDtl'I to
=han In converting ftve hundred twenty-five 
7eal'll lllO·" 

RECEIVED, 

HHE.'iSANT. A Novc-1. B,\o:JULIAN HAWTHORNE. New 
Yori~: l.l. APPLETO:S &. co. 1873. 

'1'~l~u~~!'1~0.i;'~'. lc~fJ:,:1e~; ~e~E~t;t:~"fi.~: 
·roN &: ('o. Price 75 cts. 

Tm: TRUF. AND THE FALSE, A sermon by Re•. L. JC. 
WASHBURN, Minneapolis, Minn. 

CATALOOUE of tbo omeera and Sto<lenls of the Mead
\"llle Theoloalcnl School for 1872-3. 

L1rr1NroTT·s MA!lAZtNE for Jnly. Philadelphia: J.B. 
1~1 PPL~COTT d: Co. 

DRR FRElDENKllR. June,_ 1813. .New York: FUE
THUfKER's PUBLISHTNQ Co. 

HERALD OF HEALTH for Jnly. New York: WOOD • 
HOLBROOK. 

WOOD'S HouRHOLD lllAGAZINB for July. Newlttlllll, 
New York. · 

PDOOLOQIC.U. JOUllN.U. rorJQJy. :Stw Twk: •. a. 
wa.u. 
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lht Mndtx. 
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,J U L Y 5 • 1 8 'I 3 . 
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THE INDEX accepts cvory result or Fc1cncc and eonncl 
learnlng, .. wlthout eeokng to hnrmonize tt with t~c ~l~lr n 
recognt.Us no autRorlty bnl. that or reawn 80( r i:; • 
bellevce Jn Troth, Frl~cdnm. Progrt·~~. Eqnal Rlghll'l, and 
llrotberly Love. .' 

N B No writer in •rJIE INDEX, cdilorblJ or otbt.'tWlit>, 
'e 1;~po~stblc for anythlo~ puhli~hed in lls column~ cxce1r 
for hJ• or her own tndtvtdual statcmrnt~ . Editorial contr · 
buttons will tn every e&!'IB be dlstlngnlshed by the name or 
in1t1alR or t:;b:=•;:wrl:::=t::••::·=== == 
FRANCIS ELLINGWOOD ABBOT, -,4 '. I :J::~~· 
ABB.UI W.il.TBB ST'BON8, • • ,\ • ssona c . 

OOrAvro& Baoou Fno1'IIIMoHAJI, IooM.&..tt WzNTWOBTB 
JlmelN801' WJLLU.• J. POTI'BB. HtoHA.RD P . 11.ALLOWl!I..L, 
WILUil it. SnMczn.. MRs. ~- D. CHBNEY, Rev. CHARLJl!B 
VOTaEY (England), Prof. FnAxcrs W. NJ:WllAK (R,n~land), 
Rev. Mo11cuas D. Co11w.i.Y (England), Editorial (,1>ntrlbt1-
tor1. 

NEW 8UBSCRIPTIO~S TO INDE X STOCK. 

Yrs. F. w. Cb.rl<Jt.crn, New York City, One 8l!?"re 
Rich'd B. Westbrook, Honnrnn, Pn. " " 
R. c. Spencer, Mtlwaukee,Wili., Two , 
lt. ,V. Howes, Boston, Mas."1, ,0uc · 

DOLLAR DON'ATIOY Ft:!li'D •. 

$100 
JOO 
c'J<J 
IUO 

This fund ls to be used, first, in meeting nuy tlefi
cleucy tn current expenses that may rcsuJt. from the re
cent "Index troubles," nnd, secondly, in snch o ther 
wayf.I ns the editor sho.11 find n1ost ndvn.ntngeous for the 
paper. All approprlntlons wlll be reporter! to the 
Directors. 

Acknowledged with thanks for the week ending 
June 28:-

Sl.Olleach-B. G. Sweet, H. H. Ilnun.,y, Ol!Ye N. Rob
inson, Harry Orundy, \Vnt. Green1 R. D. Io'rancts, Eliz
abeth J . Miller, W.W. Carson, W. H. Walworth, Kate 
Hnrrlugton, A . P. Hulse, Josephine H. Tilton, ChnH. A. 
Gould, Edw. Bornemann, A. G. Normnn, l.ueten Moss, 
B. C. Gale, W . A. WhlUng, H . A . 111111, - -,"A 
Frien<l," E . ,V, Weir, C. Strnt.ton, Kuto Nnpler, E. 
Crosb,r,Oliver Onrdner, J . L. Cutler, Benj . Ireson, Mo.r.r 
E. Chnee,H. B. MBSOn, Cnro!Jne Wellington, W.R. Mo· 
Res, J.E. Sutton, Chas. J. Seymonr: $'2.00 cnch-C'harles 
E. Gurley, I. W . t'!prlng11eld, D. K. Innes, .T. G. Godfrey, 
c. A. W. Crosby; S!.00-C. WcUlngton; f.l.fO enc•h- John 
Wilson, B. L. Hill; !6.©-Mnry E. Bird. 

A radical 1.Jook just publisl.Jed in London with 
the cert title "Roots" has this acute remark: 
"l\ly young friend had n theory that no man 
could appreciate a fault iu his neighbor that he 
did not to a certain degree poliSess in himself." 
'fhe 1llhe11reum critic compliments " 'my youug 
friend's' powers of oh<!ervution. '' Perhaps, how
ever, the remark i>1 not so def'p as it is ncute. 1 f 
lmmanity is the same lu all men, thc germs of 
every virtue and of every vic·c exist in every· 
body ; and in almost everybody they will con
trive to attain a certain degree of development. 
Hence nothing could be more naturnl than to 
11BSUme at once, without any special "powers of 
observation," ti.Jal sl'if-knowle<lge must he the 
basis of all knowledge of other peoplu; uud 
that l.Je who justly appreeiakH ti.Jc fault~ of others 
must do it bec:m<re, in Scripture phrase, he is 
"tempted In nil polntll" like them. But the 
knowledge requisite to a just judgment of others 
may be gained by temptations that are rC'sistc<I, 
quite a.~ thoroughly nH hy te111plutio11s tlmt :ire 
yielded to. 

- - -- ·- - ·- ........ ..-
Capt. l\Iax!!C's Iectur<• on the Uw.•cs of So«htl 

Ret'oll (Lon11:mam1, 187::!) is full of informatlou, 
wise nnd temperate thinking, and Sl'nlim<•nts 
that do the highest honor to the writer a.~ a man. 
Take, for instance, the following pa.'l.~age: "Ig
norance in the upper und midtlle <'lus~es of the 
literaturo and opinionH of the working cla.'llles I 
place as a prime cause of soda! 1·cvolt. It is n 
more dangerous form of ignorance than any ig
norance on the part of the latter, be<'ausc the 
ignorance i'I nssociatcd with power. I often 
think that a little compulsory education among 
the governing clllS8es upon what iR called the 
Social Question would exerciRu a m<>~t benefidal 
effect." Do we need go farU1er tlian to "igno
rance ruisociat.ed with power," iu order to diB
C'over the root of social mii.ery and oppres!!lon ? 
It matters little whether the power Is in few or 
in many hands; in either <'U.~c knowledge is a 
neceS&ity to happiness and prosperity in the 
commw1ity. On this fact rests the argument 
for compulsory or universal education which is 
as indispensable to the preservation of the free
dom we }l<!Sl!el!.'! as it is to the acquisition of the 
freedom we need. The lesson ill as good for 
America as for England; Captain l\Iaxse teaches 
what two hemiipheres ought most sedulously to 
learn. 

THE INDEX. 

THF. BROOKLY!V 8C.&Jli'DAL. 

Home of our friends have expressed wonder, If 
not displeasure, that we have said nothing con
cerning 11fr. Beecher and hiB aecusers; and es
peeially that we have not vigorously espoused 
the cause of Mrs. "' oodhull, ns a victim of 
Cl.Jrhltian persecution. As to the "previous 
question," we must very respectfully disclaim 
all obligation to diSC'uss, or to omit discussing, 
any matter whatever except on our own delib
erate conviction of duty in the premises; and we 
must pluck up courage to endure as serenely aR 
possible the condemnation of those who would 
suhstltute their convictions for oun< in the order· 
ing of our edlt.orial course. 

But on this particular subject we have hitherto 
sale! nothing because we have not known what 
to say. There is much which evidently remains 
undisclOl!ed; and In a matter which most grave
ly affects the reputation and happiness cf many 
parties, every j1L~t m11n will seek to avoid hasty 
and incomiderate speech. Ro much as this, 
however, even with our very Imperfect knowl· 
edge of facts, we are willing to say:-

1. It is probable that 11frs. Woodh4ll Is not the 
real author oftbe repulsive charges to which she 
first gave circulation. "' e have no doubt that 
she believes them; but if thry turn out to be 
11landers, her sineerity will not render lier attack 
anything else than a crime of the greatest mag
nitude. No one has the lea.~t right to promul
gate suC'h charges against anybody without al:.60-
lute and irrefutable proof; and the establishment 
of l\lr. Beecher's innocence by the courts would, 
In the opinion of every right-minded person, be 
the convletlon of Mrs. 'V oodhull of an Intolera
ble offence against society. If, however, the 
charges are true, and she has proof sufficient to 
convince an impartial tribunal, she must be held 
to hnve rendered t.o society an incalculable ser· 
vJce, and to have earned corresponding grat
itude. 

Furthermore, it aJlpears that thu met.ho<! of 
meeting her charges has been cruel, unjust, ar
bitrary, and illegal in the extreme; and we !Jc. 
lieve that the growing demand for a strict judi
einl im·cstigation of the whole affair is eause<i 
principally by the suspicion justly aroused in the 
public mind by the presumed necessity of resort
ing to such outrageous measures to suppreR8 the 
charges. 8ofar as l\lrs. 'Voodhull is a represent
ative of the Amcricun pres11, she Is entitled to a 
m<lllt jealoW< defence of her rights by the eommu
nity; and as a woman who believes herself to 
be the persecuted champion of a great causP, she 
Is ec1ually entitled to universal sympathy and 
commiseration in her evident distress. 'Ve suy 
t.hL~ witl1out hesitatlon,-all the more beeausc 
we believe her theories to be crude, uutrue in 
the main, lltHI impossible of renllzntion, at least 
in society a.'! now constituted, without Involving 
immense harm to the highCHt intt•rest~ of man
kind. 

2. Mr. Beecher is certainly entitled, by a Jong 
career of whi<'h every Amerit•an ought to !Jc 
proud, to enjoy tho a<h·antagl's of a just pre
sumption of hiH entire innocen<'u. 1f a life of 
distinguished services to his fellow-men, and a 
character hitl1erto untarnished by a whisper of 
detraction, are to count for nothing, what secu
rity is there for any man tl.Jat his reput.'l.tion may 
not be withered in an hour by the first breath of 
slander? The common chivalry of mankind, 
apart from all special gratitude, should acquiesce 
in the legal maxim, and prouounce every man 
innocent till he is provC'd to be guilty; and we 
envy no man either his head or hi~ heart who 
rushes hastily into condemnation of one whose 
illustrious reeord hns heen thus far all in his 
favor. 

But it i11 }lossilile to rely too securely on a 
mere presumption; and we arc frank to C'onfess 
that Mr. Reecher cannot safely rely auy longer 
upon it. If his friends know him to be inno
cent, WI we willingly assume, they are guilty of 
the grossest wrong to him in not prosecuting his 
assailants openly for llbeL The policy of "dig
nified silence" is henceforth stark folly. It is 
rapidly becoming a contempt for public oplnJon 
upon which public opinion will fearfully retali
ate. We are more than Inclined to consider 

M~. Beecher the victim of one or the baaest con
s~1racles. on. record, exposed in the Brookl 
Sunday Rei·1cw of J unc I ; but nothing rema1: 
now but to expose it in the courts no maU b 
. h b . " ' erw o 1s urt y 1t. Let justice be done, though the 
heavens fall." Let all who love justice uulte 
now In suspending 111\ judgment where so m b 
is at stake, until the courts shall have taken~~ 
testimony, sifted it, and thus furnished the 
ground9 of a just and independent opinion b; 
the public at large. Let favoritism and pre· _ 
dice alike, whether on one side or the other i~ 
put aside meanwhile. And let Mr. Beecher ~d 
hi~ friends clearly undl•rstand that silence ion 
eoutinued will inevitably he construed 118 :O~ 
fession. 

............. - · ·· ·- -
THI·: t"ART DEFORE THE DOB!IE, 

A gentleman hy the name of John Brown 
Smith (whether real or assumed we lio not 
know) bill! Issued an appeal to "Spiritualista 
Free Religionists, nnd Independent Christians,''. 
from which we make two extracts:-

"Let us hope that 8plritualiBts will be ready to 
cast aside their isms when the Free Religionlsta 
have outgrown theirs, and cordially meet them 
on the common platform of demonstrated Im
mortality aud individual freedom." 

"Radicals, wlll you not fall into line on the 
common platform of Immortality, with Individ
ual freedom on the rostrum and In the pra!! ?" 

This is the ancient programme of sectnrian
lsm vamped up once more. "Belie\'e ns I do 
and thl-n we will work together ; accept without 
question a demonstration of Immortality which 
is satisfactory to me, but not to you, and then 
you shall be free to question e1·erythiug elee 
you plea&e !" Tl.JC're is not even a suspicion of 
radiealism in any such proposal as that. 

The "Free Religionists," so-called, hn 1·e no 
"isms" to outgrow; and we respectfully itwite 
any one to point out what they are. Free Re
ligion off('rs a common plutform of search for 
t rut Ii bi J>crfccl freedom ; and ou that platform 
"Immortality" is at liberty to "demonstrate" it
self, if it can. Personally, we hope It may succeed, 
although we do not think it has yet succeeded. 
But the J>latforru thus offered i~ the only one on 
which ripe radicals can stnud; and we rerom
mend 11fr. Smith to do what many of hls Spirit· 
uailstic brethr('ll, for more radlc11i than himself, 
have done already; namely, put " individual 
freedom" first, not secoud. 

A TRH:UPll OF' Tilt: ('llRl!iTIA~IZEBS. 

The Pennsylvania Constitutional Conven
tion, on Friday, 1\lny 2'1, adopted the following 
preamble to tlie new Constitution which ls to be 
11ubmitted for approval to the people of that 
State: "We the people of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, grateful to Almighty God for the 
blessings of civil and religious liberty, and hum
bly lnrnking His guidance, dll ordain and eBtab
lish this Constitution for its government.'' 

The existing 1>rcamble ·to tl1e Constitution i.s 
simply as follows: "We, the people of the Com· 
monwenlth of Pennsylmnla, ordain and estab
lish this Constitution for its gowrnment." 

Comparisou of these two pl'cambles shows that 
the Christianizing party hllS gained a very siguif
icnnt victory in Pennsyh•anla over the liberals. 
It makes a backward step towards medirevallsm, 
and reveals the unsuspected growth wiiliia a few 
year.! of a spirit which would welcome a reluro 
to the Intolerant domination of religious fanati
cism over all human Interests. It is true that the 
Christianizers did not gain all that they wished 
in the direction of interpolating a creed into the 
fundamental Jaw; they secured only a seeming· 
ly harmless expression of "gratitude to Al
mighty Uod ;" yet the fnct that a _cha~ge ~f au~ 
sort was aecowpliBlied -in tliat dtrcclwn IS on 
rcore of those numerous facts (such as tbat 90 

discerningly polntiid out last week by Mr. Fro~
ingham) which ought to put every lover of lib
erty on his guard. Similar expressions are cou· 
tained In the preambles to the Constitutions of 
most of the other States,-only !!even of Utem, 
Delaware, Kentucky, Louisiana, Tennesaee, 
Michigan New Hampshire and Oregon, havlug 

' ' · But preambles tree from all theological allua1ons. 
the adoption of the proposed preamble lD Penn· 
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sylvanla ls a retrograde movement carried in the 
fliCt! of open opposition in the Convention ; and 
It shows that a party of dangerously unappreci
ated strengthexM11 in this country, which Is bent 
on turning back the current of liberal and secu
lar ideas, if possible. Shnll it succeed? Not if 
the friends of en tire religious equality and free
dom are on the alert to defend their principles. 
But if they are too sluggish, Indifferent, stupid, or 
oe111ah to make the cause of univel'l!l\l human free· 
dom their own, the preliminaries of a most peril· 
ous struggle will be surely and silently perfected. 
'fhe newly planted batteries of the beleaguering 
foe begin to threaten on all sides, and the guns 
of Sumter are still a.sleep. Must we see the old 
drama re-enacted? If not, let 1.hcre be 11. LIB· 
£RAJ, LEAGUE formed In every town without de
lay, to the end of instructing the community 
in the Ideasnow so feebly apprehended. Let who 
will be blind or inert, 'l'HE INDEX with fresh 
emphasis now calls on all who mean to protect 
religlollB liberty to OROANJ7.E FOR ACTION. 

THE REFRESHING OF THOUGH'l'. 

)Ir. Emerson says that one of the hardest 
ta.sks In the world Is to think. And yet it is 
one of the most refre9hlng ! Let the body be 
uever eo wearied, the spirits never so depressed, 
if the mind cnn get to thinking about great 
themes, and lose itself therein; or if a single 
great thought shall suddenly dawn upon the 
mental horizon, the flash of a new truth, or the 
new and elearer vision of an old one, illumine 
the instant,-thcn what a reliound is there to the 
whole system, a falling off or lassitude and dul
ness, an elastic recovery of all the best facultit'fl 
and powers! No one can be unhappy long at a 
time who has the aptitude of thinking at all 
deeply and clearly, whose mind llas the least 
habit of entertaining vigorous idcaA. Out of 
the lowest depths of sadne!IS one may climb to 
the highest heights of joy ou the mounting pro
gre!I! of a great thought. A great feeling helps; 
but a great tl1ought helps more, because, In the 
reverent mind, a great thought is sure to produce 
a great feeling. A vigorous mind and a pure 
besrt work kindly together; they are mar
ried by Xature's law, anti their union brings 
forth the o:fThpring tllat giveth the highest satis
faction. A thought of the mind which seeks 
the truth cannot be contl'nt to stay in the cold 
regions of the intellect alone, but hMtens into 
the presence of the soul; and there, in the telll· 

brnee of love, it feels Its deepest thrill and glows 
with Its most beauUful blush. The man who 
has a mind truth-seeking, and a soul beauty
lovlng, is the king among men, wliose kingdom 
is richllf!t in mines of joy. When fricncL~ are 
false and friendships break, when light-winged 
fortune flies awny, wllen doubt and djsnppolnt
ment cloud the mind, and sorrow and sadness 
drape the heart, and pain cuts into th11 soul with 
a two-edged sword,-so long as we find out 
Truth and Beauty, anti think and pontler upon 
the thoughts of the one, and kneel and adore be
fore the visions of the other, we are proof against 
tl~e long possession of melancholy, and can 
d11·ert the heavy ham! of care. David, in the 
midst of his aftllctlon, said : "How precious are 
U1y thoughts unto me, 0 1 God !" Herder, on 
his dying lied, said to one standing near him : 
"(Jive me a great thought, that my soul may be 
refreshed before I go." Salvation by Ideas he 
must somehow have felt was safer and better 
tllan salvation by Christ. 

And, indeed, the sanitary power of ideas over 
both mind and body ls lnc11lculably great. Let a 
young man or woman have a keen interest In 
ideas, be eager to find them in books and con· 
rersatlon, ancl in Intercourse with refined and 
cultivated men ancl women,- and we have a 
~retty sure guarantee that they will pass through 
hfe With t h 
1 ou muc demoralization. Huch au in· 
~reet In free and fresh Ideas Is a more hopeful 
~tgn for their future, than a certificate of church· 
111.embershlp would be. 'l'he popular rellglo11, 
with all Its talk about "salvation " does not 
really save ~pie; for, when It ha~ finished lta ;:rk of "co11version1 ' with them, we frequently 

d It has left their minds without a great 
~llght, and their hearts without a deep feeling. 

Mr. Emenon once remark!ld, Calvtniltl have 

7 

THE INDEX. 

come to he about as frivolous as other people. 
Phlloeophy and science, which the Church af
fects so much to despise, work out a far truer sal
vation for men than the Church itself does, for 
they kindle In the mind a great thirst for knowl
edge, set on fire the soul with a love of truth 
?,11 this life with significance and Inspiration'. 

As a man tWuketh, so ls he," might be made 
to read, to the deg1·e" that a man thinketh <loes 
~•e renlty U1•e. Thought is life; thougbtl~~ness 
is death. 

As with men, so with nations. I..et a nation 
have a great Idea-like that of liberty, for in
stance-and how It thrillH with life ! I shall 
never despair for France, or Spain, or Italy, so 
long as they have tile ambition to be free. I 
can somewhat forgive the CommunlsL for his 
wild excesses, because he committe<l them when 
he wa.~ frenzied with the grand iclca.s of liberty, 
fraternity, and equality! Huch men n..~ Joseph 
Mazzini, who furnish to the youth of a nalion 
great tlloughts of humanity, of duty, who teach 
them that life is a mission, are the real l!llVlors 
of the world, and have brows flt to wear the un
dying laurel of fame. My only concern for the 
youth of America Is that thev shall not lose the 
consecration of the great Idea that concelYed 
and gave birth to their nation-the idea of civil 
and religious liberty for all. Let but the inspir
ation of this idea 11\·e anti glow upon the altar 
of their souls, let them in their lives but be 
faithful to this, and the safety and glory of our 
country is secure ; for this Is tile hope of all na· 
tions, and thi~ the prophecy of the true ci \'iliza· 
tlon ! A. '\V. S. 

~----- -
.SEHl:H A8 JllAHTEK. 

l\len are always in a greater or less degree the 
products of preceding ci villzatlons, and there
fore It is quite Impossible for us to say what the 
heroes of other ages would do were they a:lve to
day. Practical Cllristlans, as they are called, 
vainly attempt to perform a miracle. Jesus, 
they tell us, Is our great example and master, to 
be imitated and obeyed. 'l'hey would jump the 
centuries between his life and ours, and, placing 
him In our midst, rally to his standard. He ls 
forever guide and master. I tlo not believe in 
miracles, and therefore I believe Jesus is an im
po&1ibillty to-day. Let any man really attempt 
to do what "practical Christiaus'' profess to do, 
-let any one, In fact 11S well as theory, accept 
Jesus as the perfect exnmple and infallible 
teacher1- 1md he will 800U find himself 1111 an
achronism, a Hip Van ·winkle. He cannot live 
the life of Jesus, iu this eentury, nor can he suc
cessfully be obedient to hill te:;ichings. All such 
attempts must result in failure. l\Ien of differ
ent ages can be animated hy the same spirit, but 
their lives must differ with the civilizations Into 
which tlleir lots arc cast, 1md with their personal 
characteristics. As no two men are precisely 
alike in phy~lcal formation, so no two are pre
cisely similar in mental and moral qualities, 
and the same life cannot possibly be livecl hy 
two persons differing physically, meutally, and 
morally. All great men are suggestions: they 
teach us au Invaluable lesson, and thnt is the 
lesson of self-respect, self-trudt. Je•us taught it. 
If I attempt to follow him, I llnd at the out.'!Ct 
U1at I mu.qt repudiate him. Jesus wn.~ not a 
Christian. He called no man master. 'l'o fol
low him I must repudiate Christianity in all its 
forms. I must live my own life, be guided by 
my own conscience, and o!>edlent not to hi.~ 
precepts but to the Inner light thnt he claimed 
for himself and for all men. 

After all, I suspect tllat our good friends who 
profess to believe in Jesus in this "Liberal'' or 
"practical Vllrlstian" manner, do so in a l'ick· 
wickian sense only. 'l'hey do not stop to reflect 
upon what Jt'SUS would or would not tlo, or how 
he woulcl direct them to act; they do not con
sult their Bibles when called upon to meet an 
emergency or to decide between right and 
wrong. They don't care what he would say. 
They obey the voice of God ln their own souls; 
or, if they don't, they ought to. 

R. P.H. 

"Certain people," says Domergue, "study all 
their lives; at death they have learned every· 
thing exoept how to think.'' 
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EVENING NOTEH. 

llY S. JI, MOHSE. 

'l'he news is good. A few more moutlis and 
'l'HE ha~EX will ride safely away fl'Om th~ late 
tll~eatenmg quarrel. May tht>re he 110 more 
evil omens ! May the ~t feud be forgotten 1 

Armed anew with "funds" equal to the emer: 
gency, let the little sheet resume Its proper size 
and cheerfully apply itself anew to the tru~ 
work of each passing week. Will It come to 
Boston? We liliall be glad to see it here. There 
are some conveniences which Boston supplies to 
render the step advisable. Little does It matter 
w'!ere a paper of this sort is ls8ued. If It ls only 
alive to the great discU88ioll8 of the time no 
matter where the types ar11 set. J..ocallty '1s a 
matter of business conv11nlence. THE INDEX 
"knows no North, no &nth, no Ellllt, no \Vest" 
but only human nature, its a.splratlons and Its 
needs. Then, come here, or stay there or go 
where it may1 the same heavens are ove; us a1J 
and true woraa will all the same "pase muster.': 

Long life to THE INDEX ! Wide-awake trau 
9uility to its editors! Wisc happiness weekly 
mcreased to Its readers ! 

CLASS DAY A'l' HARYARD W88 comparatively 
dull and wofully dusty. No rain since one can 
remember In this part of the world. 'l'he col
lege green, like Boston Common, is fading out 
b~wn day by day. More dust tllan grass al
reudy. Is every green herb and sprig to dlsap
r,ear? Are we to dwell In a desert for a change? 
fhe!!C dry reflections were not wholly dissipated 
within t~e frescoed walls of Appleton Chapel. 
An oration aud a poem! I heard a lady re
mark when the orator had done: "Perhaps we 
were expecting too much ; perhaps we don't 
enough consider their age.'' 'fhe young grad
~iate'11 effort was not brllliant. It might lie crit· 
1clzed ; or, you might make the allowance as 
suggested by the lady above quoted, for 'the 
young man's "age"-lack of age. But I doubt 
if consideration of tllat sort would be pleasing to 
him. No doubt he had tolled over his manu
script j 'it had age, if he had not. He deser\•es 
to be tmnkly dealt with. 'l'lle oration I judge 
clid not fairly represent the man. 'He musi 
speak for his class, as the orator of "i3." · He 
must treat of local topics, college life, etc. This 
part he performed. but ludlfferently. liut the 
part which had a public and general Interest 
brought him out to better advuutage. Two 
points I note which show that Ile was quite in 
sympaU1y with the spirit of modern reform. 
'fhe one refers to the introduction of the "elect
ive system" in part Into the collegiate C0111'8C. 
'fhe speaker seized the root ot' the philOBOph¥ 
(new or oltl) tliat ill likely to expand into um
versal application. 'fhe gist of his remarks may 
be given thus: No one Is so completely bound 
as when left to take the responsibility ot' his own 
private act. Apply this to the "school of life" 
generally, and we have the starting-point of 
what In my judi.,•ment is to be the method of the 
new civilization. The age of compulsion, force 
the nge of autllority, of war, is to give way to~ 
reign of Freedom and Pence. In this direction 
J see great significance lu the new phrase of the 
time-Free Religion. 

The other point which roused the author's pen 
into bold and vigorous touch rclnted to the right 
of women to enter Harvard. Coming upon the 
heels of Presiclent Eliot's recent speech In op
position to such a step, the strongly exprelllled 
desire of the orator of '73 created not a little sen
sation, uml won the only hearty applause of the 
occasion. If the young man at tllis point could 
have politely laid aside his own "gown"! The 
act would have had the grace of signlftcance · 
it would hnve extemporized the fresh breeze fof 
which everybody was sighing and fanning. 
White gloves and black gowns! &ylc should 
stick to good sense close as a brother. 

A FEW SuNllAYS since Henry Ward Beecher 
occupied tile Park Street.pulpit, and a strange 
people the pews aucl aisle!<. Murray's congre
gation arr! vet! too late. . 'l'lle doors were open at 
ten o'clock. The crowd l'llllhed in. Tile old 
rule held good,-two bodies could not occupy 
the same space at foe same time. It was a 
shabby performance, but the order of the day 
was not well anticipated. Barnum or Beecher, 
-It doesn't seem to matter which. In s~lte of 
culture, Boston turus out. But Beecher s dis
course was better than Barnum's speech. To 
enjoy him, however, you must think of a friend 
whose Orthodoxy is somewhat 100f!Cned1 and 
put yourself in his place. If you wowd be 
ilumbfounded, think of a good stiff deacon of 
seventy winters, and put yourself in his place. 
Beecher is taking tile stlttenlng out of Ortho
doxy, without doubt-Murray at the same busi
ness. But eacli has a fashion of gilding forward 
aud backward which Is puzzling to the plain 
mind. "He's slipping away into lleresy,'' may 
be the impression this Sunday. The next: 
"He's all right-as sound as the fathers were." 
l\Ir. Beecher, howeve~1 Is getting to put a rather 
steady emphasis on tne ablllty of God's love to 
restore all soula and perfect the univene. Hill 
discoUrBe here was all 1Wl of love, forglvenllll81 

purgatory, reltoratlon. The queetlon WM no 
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longer about the Bible. The rising generation 
bad to face the far more important Issue of ~ 
or no God. There must be a new God placed m 
the heaven or the world would go into atheism. 
He would himself rather be an atheist than bow 
to a God walled up within his own perfection,
a most comfortable being with no suffering lo\·e 
at work for the redemption of his gone-astray, 
lost children. And this love must not be short
lived. It ls the esseuce of. God's being, and e11-
durea forever, active, ommpresent. The people 
seemed to enjoy the doctrine very muc~. 
It seems tbat Mr. ll!urray, excbangmg with 

Beecher picked out a two-year-old sermon about 
God's JJ.stlce. The report comes that Beecher's 
flock were not pleased with such flat-footed het
erodoxy-Orthodoxy of the olde1'1 time. "He 
bad no design In it," Beecher assured them 
when he arrived home. It is hard te probe the 
fact In such matte!'!!. Coming here the next 
Sunday Murray turned again to the doctrine of 
love. True, love and justice might go hand In 
hand ; but, theologically speaking, Orthodoxy 
has hitherto supposed that the last breath of the 
dying ainner was the signal for the He~ve!llY 
Father to shut off love and turn on Justice. 
Now Beecher, l\lurray, and otheni, come and 
seem to say (a part of the time, at le11>1t), i~1 the 
name of this same Orthodoxy, that It 1sn t HO. 
Tbern is no shutting off, no turning on ; but a 
steady stream from eternity to eternity. 'Vell, 
this slmpliflt'8 matters, gives the universe a more 
wholesome atmosphere, pictures heaven as a 
more habitable place. But much remiiins for. 
clearing up ere we see 11.s not through u glusM, 
darkly. 

ll!r. A1.corr I HA vi,: occasionally met of lute. 
He has many pleasant thlnb'll to say of the 
West, of bis winter journey among western peo
ple. All doors and all churches seem to be open 
to him. It cannot be said that he Is not as rad
foally ~ound as mOllt teachers of the word, but 
his Is the "solvent word," that melts away all 
differences. He says, "Let u.q see in what we 
agree,'' and he reports that he can get mOllt peo
ple of thoughtful minds to agree to the essential 
truths, the stable facts of a true philosophy. Mr. 
Alcott has certniuly the secret of youth. He is 
young and be is old, and in this sense he may be 
said to be "all things to all men." He can under
~tsnd old people and talk to their uuderstandlng. 
He can sympathize with youth, reverence with 
young persons their Ideal, 11nd talk to their edifi
cation. But all the while he holds fast to the 
silken thread of his own philosophy. It is a 
happy privilege to meet men and women on 
whose foreheads toll and the cares of the world 
have uot set a fatal seal, nor dried npthe fiowof 
their enthusiasm. 

MR. E:uERSON HAS returned to bis home, been 
most cordially received by. his towus-people, and 
opened his own house and grounds to welcome 
them In return. The Concord people are begin
ning to think thiit they are favored by the 
gods. 

THE BIBLE IN OUR PUBLIC 8CHOOI.<;.-J lllll 
not of the popular belief that it should be re
tained. The faith of the Protestant Church has 
arraigned for trial her charity. 'l'o the query, 
"Shall the Bible be taught in our common 
schools?" Faith anRwers, Yes; Charity, No. 
Which shall we abide by? True, it Is a matter 
of conscience, but only individually so; for, 
when another man seeks to make his conscience 
in a religions matter mine, he errs; If .be enforce 
It, then he does violence. Hecansc the majority 
are in favor of its retention, doc.q not make it 
right. Rights or wrongs are neither made nor 
unmade by majorities nor minorities. Godll
uess, truth, and charity arc a majority at any 
time. 'l'he opposite line of argument is tyran
nical. 'l'o support its theory, the Greek, Homan, 
and Mohammedan Churches, all of them larger 
than the Protestant, might ~uppress UR arguing 
tba~ majority waR right. Our fllthe~ fought 
agamst this argument, and it is the force exer
cised by a .majority on that theory thiit we are 
branding the Catholics with. 'l'he 8tate cannot 
support liberal and free doctrines and con
sciences without miikin11: the inHtruction of the 
common school impartial. 

A theory that a man would not trust his 
neighbor with is unfit for himself. See Presi
dent Thlers, of France. No wonder the late 
election went against him. He upheld a doc
trine for fifty year!!; but when he had the power 
to practise it, he Wall afraid to do It. &>me are 
of the opinion that because they are Christians 
they should be held above suspicion. Beware of 
a man wh? wishes to do business with you on 
his profes111on. Look at the recent failure of the 
Atlantic Bank. Its illMlvency is attributed to 
the. men who were at the helm, standing upon 
their dignity of character to avoid luvestiga
tlon. If the i.iresldent bas a right to question so 
has the depositor. Honest men court lnvesti8a
tion, and lie w!1o cannot bear scrutiny ls a rogue. 
-Rev, Dr. Wild (Evangelical). 

I have found nothing yet which requires more 
oourage and Independence than to rlBe even a 
little 'but dectdedly above the par or the relJi1oiw 
world around ua.-.Dr. J. w. Ale:i:cmdBr, 

THE INDEX-

ei:ommu11t&atto11s. 
N · B -Oon"upondmU ''"''' "'n llU rill< of t11pogropillcal 

1rror1. ·Tiu utmo1t car. urlU,,. taun toatJOld tlum; but /Ur.
a.fU.r no .,,au tJJlll In 1parld to Errata. 

N . B.-Arhclafor tltl1thl'k'.rtf1U!nt 1ho>1ld In SllORT, and 

'°'1/."JJ.'!::Jruo;io~;~°;[ a~t1:J!iond a wry poor cllanu <>I 

pu~~No req>07llribilUy U'ill be assumed.for unu~ecl MWl· 
tll<'l'ipU. . 

llEEK 8ELF-EX.&LTATION. 

BY CHARLES K. WHIPPLE. 

'Ve are told that a certain man, going to the 
Jewish temple for worBhlp, uttered his thanks
giving In these words: "God, I thank thee that 
I am not as other men are, extortioners, unjust, 
iidulterers, or even as this publican. I fast twil'e 
in the week; I give tithes of all that I posses.~." 

Throughout Christendom, there hi " strong 
feeling of disapproval of the man whose de\•o
tlon was publicly expressed in this manner. 
But suppose he bad added the following words : 
"Nevertheless, none of these things have I done 
in mine own strength. God's grace hM wrought 
thitl for me, and to him be all the glory." 
Would this biive made the matter very murh 
better? Is such public rehearsal of one's own 
possession of good qualities, or satisfactory con
tinuance in good habits, a desirable thing, even 
though followed by an explicit disavowal of per
sonal merit, as well as of vain-glorious boasting? 

A negative answer to these questions would 
seem to be the correct one; and yet t.he opposite 
ground Is taken by 11. highly respectable body of 
men, the managers of the Young Men's Chrht
ian Association, and the conductors of their 
daily prayer-meetings. Not only is it the cus
tom of these men, in these meetings, frequently 
to repeat the statement of such desirable frames 
of mind, heights of spiritual experience, and 
Improved habits of life, Ill! they have "been 
enabled" to attain, and have at last, "not in 
their own strength," 811.tisfactorily mastered, but 
the influence of those meetings Is to Impress the 
ignorant young people who resort there with the 
notion that such proclamation and repetition 
(always with the discliiimer annexed) are 11. 
duty, which will become binding on themselves 
wheuever they shall have "been enabled" to 
make similar attaiument8. \Vhilc the people at 
large continue to think that a tree is best known 
by its fruit, and a man by his nntrnmpeted life, 
attainments In the spiritual department are rep
resented by the teachers above mentioned as in
complete without a frequent verbal advertising 
of them ; and the converts in their meetings ar" 
given to understand th!\t, while an amended 
life is very well so far as it goes, they must sup
plement it by repe11.ted open declaration that it is 
amended. Jane Taylor, half a century ago, 
thought It needful to write and publish an eS!l&y 
entitled "Profession not Principle;" the doctrine 
of the YoCmg Men's Christian Association seems 
to be that principle is incomplete without fre
quent repetltlonR of public profession. 

If 11 workman, making announcement of the 
excellence of his chairs and tables, should add 
that this excellence was due, not to any strength 
or sklll of his owu, but to special endowment8 
given him from 011 high, would the hearcra be 
likely to credit him with eminent modesty, or 
his work with 11.ny special excellence ? Common 
sense would ratlier dictate distrust of such pro
fCB11ions. But Is pretension of this sort in the 
spiritual department to be reckoned a merit In
stead of a fault? And Is a frequent public enu
meration of one's own attainments in piety just
ified by the speakei.>s addlng-"'l'o Uod 'be all 
the glory"? 

The Influence of the sort of praycr-met•tiug;o 
·here referred to Is to set their "converts" running 
In certain grooves of pions external observance; 
and among these no one Is more strenuously in
sisted on than the formation of a habit of telling 
their fellow-men that they arc pious. The 
leaders in these meetings enjoin, Indeed, recti
tude in the heart and In the fife; but to this de
mand for right living they add the equally em
phatic demand that public verbal proclamation 
of It be made. And when one of thPSe leader" 
has Bil.id of his own attainments in the wiiy of 
correct ll vlng something that sound.~ very like 
boasting, he is very careful to add-" I say it not 
boastlngly." And this seeming self-Jaudation 
(always with the disclaimer) Is 80 frequently 
repeated by the Bil.me Individuals, that the regu
lar attendant for a year will have heard that 
very formula from each of them twenty or 
thirty times over. 

The effect of such example upon the l{lnorant 
"converts" may be easily conceived. 'Ibey see 
that Wk of this sort is assumed, in that place, 
to be one main evidence, and Indispensable 
among the evidences, of true piety ; and they 
not only feel obliged, from the high standing of 
these teachers, to infer this proceBB of factitious 
manifestation to be really lndispensableh but, if 
they fail spontaneously tojractlse It, t ey' are 
beset wltli suggestions an admonitions to that 
end. 

"STAND UP FOR JESUS" is conspicuously pla
carded upon the walls of the Yo~n~ Men's 
CluilUan ~atlon; and the u.me tDJunotlon 
1e repeated, more tlequently than any other, In 

their prayer-meetings, by way of adm · · ==: 
~o_ung convertH. Interpreted in one ~?1~0U ~ 
lllJDnction would be most appropriate ~~' thll! 
reformatory precept.q of Jesus are aq mu si:;ce the 
ed uow 118 when he uttered them t~ · lleed. 
meaning being perverted and mlBSt~ted e~ true 
Church, as well as neglected by those wh Y the 
Church sanctimoniously calls "the world ~m ~he 
in these meetings, on the contrary th~ 11 . ut 
meant by "standina up for Je>1ns" I~ ex run~ 
declared to be stan:ling up to declare to Pa essl~ 
sembly of pious people, the "unmerit~d" at~!l"
~ent .of a piety lik~ their own, and the satisf~~: 
t1011 1 m parted by it. The young rom-ertR 
!-Old that i.t !s their duty to take up the~~~ 
an.d are distinctly and emphatically told that 
th1S o~t-_repeated public verbal announcement or 
the spmtual aclvanceroent which they h:ii·e t 
tained witbont meriting it is "taking up tt · 
eros.~ •. " and ls. also "standing up for Jesus.'~ 
And 1f they fail to make this parade, of attain
ment on the one band and of want of desert 00 
the other, they are rebukingly a~ked whether 
they a:e "ashamed of J"sus ;" M if thiR l'ery 
sort of wordy demonstration had not been 
spe~ia~Jy discounten~nced by J ~sus-as if such 
per10chcal talk-meetrngs as these peoplr hold 
representing them to be indis!Jeusallle to the ful'. 
1llment of Christian duty, hm e1·er been held or 
enjoined, or r<'eoromended, by that great 're
former! 

It is so~mt ti mes objected to rritirism like Ilic 
abo,·e: "~nppose theMe people are in tlie wrong· 
suppose they do misunderstand and misrepre'. 
sent both Jesus and the admirable doctrine of 
trust in God and Jove to men which he taught -
it Is plain that they are obstinately bent UPon 
adherence to their theological and ecclesiastical 
notions; why not let them enjoy their deluaion ~ 
'l'hey are joined, Ill! the prophet Said, to their 
idols; why not let them afonc?" 

'l'he reason for calling public attention to the 
folly of these sounders or their own trumpet is 
that their aupenitition i~ a mischievous one. 
Their influence tends to mislead thoso who ('Ome 
within its seoi'lC1 in relation to matters of the 
very highest importance. They tench false and 
injurious vlewH re8pectlng God and man, and 
the reliition between them. Dogmalizing al>
snrdly in regard to the destiny of human being> 
in the future Ii f<.>, they make a.'lSumplions equally 
absurd us to the dutleR and occupations of our 
existence her<'. 'l'o this misrepresentnliou of in· 
terests common to the whole human race; they 
add frequent rnisrepres.,ntation of tlw doctrine 
and character of those who tench 11 more ra
tional faith; and, a.~ the correction of misstate
ments of U1is ROrt is carefully excluded both 
from their meetings and thl'ir publicat.ions, it 
seems well to put the foregoiug fuels on rerord, 
where a portion of the publie, nt lens!, may be 
warned respecting the influence and teudency 
of the meeting!! above described. 

Of com·Bo the influence of tbo!<C meelillb'S is 
not wholly evil; it even <lecldedly bl'ip; those oi 
their frequenters who are tempted to groes Yiccs. 
such OR theft and drunkennffi'!; or to vulgar hab· 
its, such as profanity, smoking, and gambli~ig. 
Young people who yield to the prayer-meeting 
proselytL~m ure rcnlly strengthened loy it to 
avoid mlsc~nduct of the disreputable sort. Ou 
the other hnntl, they nsunlly sutler 11 complete 
arrest of mental development., nnd also a deter
ioration or perversion of both the mental u~<l 
moral fncultieR. How tbiR tnkPB place, I will 
try to ;;how In :mother arti<'h•. 

Hl't:l''FIC'llOI Bl' THE NEN.tTF.. 

:-;T. PAu1., ~F.JSATE ('11A~rn~:i1, Feb. :!:l, 1s;:i. 
EDl'l'OH OF lis1mx: 

Dear 8ir,-Possihly till' following iufon!ial 
1\iscussion of a question of "prh·ilege," wluch 
took place in the Aenatc C'hamher here yester· 
dny just he fore the Renate was called to order, 
mn;· seem to yon worthy of pre>ervation among 
i11rlicatfrc je~ts. 

The Lieutcnnnt Gon.>rnor heing nhsent, the 
question arOllC who should he president pro trmd 
pore of the s<'nntc; when Seuiitor W. (who ha 
distinguished himself the day before by the~ 
of some very forcible, though quite uuparh,~· 
mentary, Jauguage in the "bent of debate I 
said : "'l'he chaplnin and I will run th? senate 
to-day·; the chaplain iR to do the praymg, and 
I'll do the swenring." 

8EN. M(•D.-"The senate has n.ssurnnce,,\bat 
both functions \t"ill be most ably perfo"i:~ · l lu 

8EN. E.-"Yes and judging by resu -<. 1 
Tyndall-it will he difficult to detemiioe wb1~ 1 

of you takes the uame of the Lord m<l!'t 111 

Ynin!" 
RF.PORT EH. 

A minister examined his schoolboys, tho~
"\\' hat is the me~ning of the ";?~,~tpe if 
tant ?'" "Please, sir, don't know. ' ow, 9,. 

I had stolen a loaf of bread, what sbouid1dV7~ 
"Please, sir Jocked up." '"\'.'ell, sbou 
sorry?" "\t es." "'Veil, why should I ,feel sor
ry?" "Plense, sir, cos you was cotched. 

Church attendance at Berlin le slim. o£0t,;! 
6li0,000 Protestant iDhabltant.81 only 18, 
church-goers. 
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LOUIS BLACK, 'lbe Di\·orce of i:icn!ltor Sum!1er Perhaps the shortest speech ever de-
fro bis wife was so easily aud qmet- livered iu any legislative chamber 
~complished a few days since in wns that of the member of the United 

ly ~ · n as to render it notable among States Congress, who, having got out 
~ ~ce• of people high iu. social ~sl- this sentence: "Mr. 8pealter, the gen-

194.Jell'e .... n Awe.iDetrol& llllehll!'AD, 
.31.A.NUFACTUR NU OPTICIU, 

NEW INDEX TRACT. 

I!iVENTOlt AND PROPrtlETOR Ot' 
Black' s Patent lnterch.nugeable Spcc•aclcl', and 

:ii1~~~~!1b~~~\n5!a:.G~~~:e~st1:1~~~a~1:! 
A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 

AND THE THING. \O -.; 0 t the slightest 11npropr1ety erality of mankind in general are dls
tion. nll~ge<l 011 either side. It wn~ a posed to exercise oppression on the 
~~cb of affection ; but both yarties generality of mankind in general,'' 
were so mature, and so fixed Ill their was pulled down to his seat by a friend 

5 and habits of life, as not to h~r- with the remark: "You'd better stop; 
;~~~iic. Each foun~ out that a mJS- you are coming out at the same hole 
take had been committed; so, to rem- .you went in at!" 

1 it a.q far as ~Ible, Mrs. Sumner "!-~"""!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~fa1t quietly to • urope, where she! hasd ~ ''"t..+t' titmtntti, 

ce dwelt, an<I by her pro~r!lctc< an 6'°""' u ,. ,. 
1:~¥ntioual absence hi~~ given Mr. 
:-:umner the statutory right to claim a 
diYorce 011 the tcchni_cal ground . of 
abandonment-all part1eH meanwhile 

GENERAL NOTICE. 

nl-•ning 011 "terms of respeetrul ten- On Aug. 8, ll$C!, I contmeted for the two re "' s I H ~r be<t mlv~rtlslng Dug ... Of THE lRDEX for the 
dem~" flou. amuc oopcr, J..\ • current year. ''No ad\""erUsements obJec· 
l' of Boston his father-in-hiw, main- tionnble to the editor to be taken." }'or 
t:;ins the most intimate relati?118 with tei~l "~~'1if Jm, 36 Dey Ht., New York, 
~Ir. i-umner, andj though losing him No Improper advertisements no mlvor-
115 a legal son-in- aw, cllng>i to him as t.!Hements or patent mecllcln...; and no 1"1· 
dosely !IS eYcr us one of the Lcwt of vcrtlscments known to be fraudulent or un · 
frit~mls. {~dt l~~1~f.irinlxrii~. bX1l1:J~!~fse~~~:-; 

- - m•ccptert before this date will be allowed to 
Will the English people he favora- run their time. 

ly imprei.....e<l with _such oriental r,?Y- f~~'!!~y~';!'t':.~n~~ui'~,~~ 1i;'/~e.:i~':.!'."lble 
alty I\< th:it attaclang to the Perhl.ILll ~'RANt;l8 E. ABBOT, .1'JdiW>". 
,;bah:• He is to reach. Lou~on with 'fou:no, 0. , June 21, 1!!7:1 
his three wives and !us retmue und · - - - --------------
an immense amount of P0 '!1P und pa- THE INSIDE HISTORY 

o~· TllK INDEX ASSOCIA'flO:<i. 

DY FnANcls E. AsnoT. 

eautry, to-morrow evem!1g. Tllat 
huusamls will crowd aud 3ostle ei:ic!1 

uther to see such a wonderful exh1~1-
tiou is preciHely what would occur Ill 
~ew \ork, the lnnd O~ liberty_ afd pi~~!~ c~n~ar:t~~Bfh!erulr~t:~i!~~r~}f:b.~f r~~ 
t·quality. 'l'he saine motive, precisef{i', ceut "lsuEx trouble&" which was submitted to 
actuateH the IllW!8 of peOJ?le Wh? . II lite •lockholdero or the Index Aoooclatlon Al 
tbc streets to see an imposmg military their Second Annual Meetln~. Jnne 7, 1873. It 

parade. Jn Englaml the people do ~ehn~~\~r ~~~t0~;;~7.~~: ~\n~;:~~1~~~~:.;:t~~r~ 
~.h~~~js;~:nrw;:~1:tt1~!1~~~~dt &f ~l~~hor~11·::\~d\f.°o~~~d), 25 ccnl•. Addr ... the 
ture of entertaining and sho~mg ------ -- ----- ----
h..1unc\lc&; respect fo!· .three ~1 ves. 
\\'by not tolerate a SU)lilar soc11u,e~
·c11tricity in Mr. John t-;nooks, of Cb1-
ai;o, say, who comes to London to 

><'e the sights? Is there any great 
uoml difference between Snooks, of 
'hicago, with tllree wives, am! the 
~hah of Persia with only three of 
~·veral )lrs. 8huhs'?-1Jrooklyn Hagle. 

Fin: Y1:.1.ns FOH 'fEN CEN'r8.
.luhn 1''ork, a cigar-maker, aged twe!1-
ty-1wo :i. native of Germany, was m 
Ihe ge1ncral Sessions yesterday on an 
indictment for stealing ten cents from 
John J. Nevell. On the afternoon of 
~!arrh J.j, while J\lr. N eYell was walk
ing in Fulton street, towards Nassau, 
two boys, John Shay and John Fork, 
-udcleuly appeared from the hallway 
.,r Xo. 15, uud after walking together 
"'me flrty feet, 8hay took twenty ce~ts 
from hisowrcoat l>ocket, half of wluch 
he drop1x.'(I 011 the sidewalki and For)' 
pitked it up. In defence, :'ork t~tl
lic<I th1tt he was not accquamted with 
H1ay, ru1d that he picked up the ten 
•·ents not knowing that it had been 
>tolen. The jury, nevertheless, found 
him guilty, and Recorder HncketL 
senteuced him to State Prison for a 
term of five years at h11rd labor.
.Y. l'. Sw1, Jwte 4. 

There is a curious 8tory told in our 
di,patches, of a bogllS Pope reigning, 
ouct of the death of Pius lX. nenrly a 
mouth ago. 1'hc pontifical chair is 
;iiid to be tilled for the occasion by au 
oltl astute priest named .Aubate Mi
uuti, who is the image of Pius, and 
~ecpsupthil!singularmasquerade even 
:o Ute taking of a pinch of imutt dur
ug ma"~· It is further stated thnt the 
·athcrs of the church, for their own 
·onvenie1we till the election of !\ sue
:e'8Qr to Pio ?<lino, will 11ermit their 
lummy to receive deputations, smile 
1tlilbly, utter compliments in J,atin, 
akc a walk now and then in the Vat
~au gardens, and perform >Uch of the 
a<:red ceremonie.~ ns are indispenst\
le; lmt anything lleyond that he will 
ot \lo.-.'>\Jlt Lnkc 1'ribunc. 

Free Religious Association. 

The Report In pamphlet form, or the ANKU~ 
M.1:1:T1No of the FBB•RBue1ousAd!OCUTI01' for 
1872, cun be olHalncd by applying to the Secrc· 
tary, Wx. J. PoTTB~ N•w'Bi:nroRD, Mass. It 
contains cst1ays by Johri W. Chadwick, on uLm· 
ERTY .urDTll.B Cauaou IM A11BB1CA.t" by c. D. JJ. 
J[Ul8, on the quelltlon, 0 DoBB .RBLIGJON UP· 

RB8ENT J. PBIUlANJU(T S•NTillKKT 01' TBB HU· 

JU.N Mnm, OB 18 IT J. PBBIBBABLS 8Ul"J:RSTI· 

TION1" and by 0. B. Froth,m;ll.am, on 11Ts1: It• 
LIGlON OP HUK.A.NITY;" together with the Re· 
port or the Executh'e Commlttee1 and addreH· 
e8 and remarks by Dr. Bartol, .A. B. Alcott, 
Lui;rttlo. Nott, Celia Burleigh, llorau Btawr, 
Ak:r.andtr Loo•, and others. Price, M cents; iP 
packagf\e of _Af)f'I or moro1 96 cents each. 

Will.. J. POTTKR, 
11 .. ,..,,..,, . 

'fBE GOLDEN AvE. 

ft.tted to tho Eyesli:bt 1-10 as to tmpro\'e lt . 

RAWSON, EVANS &: CO., 
WHO!-ESALE AND RETAIL 

BOOKtU:LLER8, l'ITATIONER8, 

AND 

NE"WS DEALERS 
2.'59 SUl'ERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, 0 . 

ALL 

New Bookllt Papel"W, M.apzlne!ft. 

both Foreti:n and DomeP.tic, 

ltECEIYED AS SOON AS ISSUED, 
.ucn 

••urnh•lled by Mall or Otherwl,.e, 
at Jmvcst ra.te. 

--·--·---- ----·- ---
THE LITERARY WORLD, 
4 Monthly Perlodleal De.-otcd ExC'ln

•lvt"'IJ to Llterntare. 

Thls p&Jler begln11 tt& fourl11 \'Olume, June 1, 
1873. It bae been Ibo ntm of ltit conductor to 
makeltan accep tabh•, vehlcloofhonel:\t and trmst
worthy crtttchnn, ju~t to booke and helpful 10 
readen. 

Book-rcvlewl4 \VUl continue to be He ]eadmg 
rea.ture; while 1he other depar1men1s-.Edilor1al11, 
brief Book-notlces, :\otcs and (iacrice, Literary 
Newa, and monthly lhts of Amcrlca.n publka
tlooe-wlU he foll and attrac11vr. 

Jome G. WRtTl'IER, f!.Ryfl : .. I have been acon-

:~•dn~!::di":a~~:1J>~Jii~ •:ch1i~hE!t:l~1~a~~~~; 
tbeablJlty, cruulor, nnd conPclenlloue thorongh
ncaa and lmpar1lalhy or Its crltlcal re\'lews and 
notices. In deterring lo lte Judgment tu tb~· pur· 
cha1m or new bookl!ll, 1 hAvo rarely l>cen dtsap· 
potntod. I nnheflllntingly rcf.ommend It to tbc 
patronage of tbc pnbltc," 

BY r. :£, 4..BBOT. 

As the en.tire edition of Tu:s IMDSX ror llarcb. 
8 (No. 167), with the exception of a amall nnm· 
ber reser,·cd ror binding, has beein already e:r.
han11tcd, the above lecture can only be 1nppllod 
In tract form. See advertlument or IMDBJ. 
'l'RACTS. PRICK 10 centa: 12 copleo ror •1.00. 
Ad<lrr~s THE INDEX, 

ToLBDO, Owo. 

INDEX TRACTS_ 
No. 1.-Trutb• for &be Tlmeto, by l!' 

ABliO'f, contal .. the "Fifty All!rmatlon• 
and "Modern PrlnctplC's." Mr. CHARI~
nARWIN, author ot "The Origin of Bpeu 
uy1, in a letter to the Editor not originally ,.,. 
tended for pnbllcatlon, but l!!Ubeequ.ently ai. 
tborlzed to be usec3 :-·•I have now 
•Tralha Cor the Times,' and I tdl1' 
them from my lnmoet heart; and I agre 
almol!lt evorv Wf'rd ." New Edition. l'Rll I' 
10 cent e; 12 copie~. 11.00. 

No. 1.-F'ear 01· lb<> LIYlnC GO<l, by 0 . B. 
FROTillNGllAl!, oxpoaoe the dob .. ln!r ehar-
11LCter cf the popular notton1 of God, and pre 
eeute coneeptic.r.e c.f him that arc worth7 ot the 
nineteenth centUl'J'. New Edition.. PhlCB-5 
cent.,; 12 co1Jtc1, GO cent@. 

No. 8.-Lectun on &he Bible, by tho Rev. 
CHAllL&t! VOY~EY, of Kngland, le ao ovor· 
whelm!ng demonetratton of the lmper1ect1ona 
and l'rron or the Bible, botb lu the Old and the 
New Testamcntt!. Nao EdUion. PRICK-10 
Ct::!nts; 12 coptc~, ,J .00. 

No. 4.-Cbrhltlan Propacandl•m, by }'. 
TuoM.AB W•NTwoaTH BtuntMso" Hy11 : " I nm 

n~e to 11a1 that your experiment ln this di rec· 
lion flcenu to me more promising than any I bing 
01 Teh~r A~t!"~°Jd':t~i~~8a11a~:~ "P.~~~~C,:1~:atter of 
congratnlallon that a pcrl0dlc11.l !O tttrtc1ly de· 
voted to honeat literary crtticlsm nil the LIT.KR· 
ARY Wom.n, has won Its way to a 11111taintn~ flP· 
preclatlon And patronage." 

K. ABBOT, it! an exposure of the we&kne11, 
coetlinc15s1 and lnedlcletlcy of the Hyetom of 
Foreign Mloelouo . .FuU of Jl'jgu,..., Fa<U, and 
Jnurutlng Sxlracu. l'RIC& -10 cenff: It 
C'Opic.,, fl.00. 

One Dollar ~~R~~~i"ocKER. PUBJ.UUIJ!:R, 
32 Brom01•ld SI., Do~lon, Mn:ls, 

STANDARD BOOKS 
l'OR PRIV4TE LIDR4RIEH. 

Matthew Arnold's Essays in 
C~rttlelam. Eleven Esnay!, Blograpbtcal 
and Critical, which. for rlcbnc11:1 and clearncas 
or thought and consummate llt'.rnry art. are 
notourpaosed byany•lmll•r papcro In Engll•b 
lltera.tnrc. f2. 

Whipple's Essays and Reviews 
~ YOl1. f3. Literature and Lile, 11 .50. Char· 
ac1er and Charactcrltttlc Men, tl 5t.J. Lltera
torc of the Agu or Ellzabutb, 11 .00. 8l1CCC~fl. 

St~ ~:1~~0e~1~f~:m•;r:·blo value to all atudl· 
oms rcaden. lnctflivc in thonghr, vlgorouis in 
etyle. and re-cnrorclog all noble ambltton8 ftml 
lmpnl~c~ . 

No. 5.-" God. ln tbe C0111t,lta.tlon9" by 
Rev. ARTHUR B. BRADFOl!D, oppoeoe tho 
Propooed Theologle&l Amendment lo the Uni· 
tod Slate• Cooelllutlon. PIUCK-10 cenh: It 
copies, 11 .00. 

No. a.-"Tbe l!abba&bo" by P ARKE.11 
PlLLl!BURY, denounce• Sabbatarlan oupor · 
atltlon. N•tD HdUton. PIUCX-10 cont•: Ii 
cople•, 11.ou. 

No . 1.-•'Compol110ry 1£doeallon," by F . 
K. ABBOT, maintain• tho rlgl<t of every cb!ld 

to be cdncaled, and the duty of the 8tate to 
eneure lt an education. PRICK-6 ceuta; U 
coptes, M ccuta . 

No. 8.-Tbe Prt!HDI HeaYen, by 0. B 
FROTRlNUHAll, I real• ot 1 gubject that In· 
tere•t• everybody. N•w Edltto11. PRICE-& 
cents; 12 copies, GO cente. 

No. U.-Tbe CltrlaUan Amendmen&, by F. 
X. ABBOT, tsbowe the dangerous character or 
lbc attempt to lnterpolato the Evangelical 
Cbrlt1lian Creed in the U. S. Con11tltutton. 
PRJC.:E--3 rentd i 12 copies, 60 cent&. 

Nu. 10.-The lmpeaehment or ChrhU• 
anny, by l'. E. ABBOT. Fonrtb Teo 1bou
oand. Sent for fru dfltrlbutton to anv OM 

who tolll dtatrlbut< U, In packagu of from & to 
100 coplu. 

No. 11.-The God of 8elence, by F. E . AB
BOT, attempta to 1how the real lJJdnence of 
modern oelence upon the Idea or God. PRICE 
-10 cent"; 12 copies, tl.00. 

No. 12.-1• BollUUllalD Beal Vbrtll&I• 
anlty1 'fwo E•••Y• by FRANCIS W • .NEW
MAN and F. E. ABBOT. PRICB-10 centa; 
It coplo•, $1.00. 

Lowell's Among my Books. t2. No. u.-on &be Vblon or a-·-· by 
l'ror. l'. W.1'EWM.AN, or England, aoalyzeo 
the Chri8ttnn conception of Ilean~n. PRICE-

My Study Windows. *2.00 
Two volumee of the wlscet. wit Uest, rn 111·et. 

mo1t delightful et1HY! in the language. 

Memoir of A Brother. 

~cents; JS cupice, 50 ceni.. 

A week 11go Bret Hnrte described 
·1c .;act eud of Bill Nye aml the fate 
e met \\itb nt the hnuds of the Mo
ue~. We thought we had heard the 
i>t of him, but yesterday the Rep11b
<:m1 rc\·ived him in order to figure nt 
1e llattle of \Vaterloo: "At this mo-
1cut Xye WOil ordered up with the 
Id Guard." As the Guard died, but 
~ver surrendered, we are unable to 
:count for his subsequent appearance 
C~llfomla, but leave it to the Rc

•bluian and Bret Harte to settle it 
:tween them.-81. Loui.8 (Jlobe. 

.E\·cry Han and Wom&Il who reads THE lNJ>EX 
OU"ht to rend also TM Golden A.ye, edited by 
Th~odoru Tilton . Arter fifteen ycan of experi
ence un Tiu Jm.ltpeudtn.f, Mr. Tilton two yeare 
ago ci;tabllt!bed, m tho lutcretot or more llberaJ 
though!, Tht Golden .Aye,-ajoumal of bl& OWD, 

to wblcb he gtves bb constant and toilsome 
attention, tmd which has alrc11dy won a naUonal 
repntatlon for honesty, courage, and brilliancy. 
Probably no other journal tu AmerJca iH so 
widely t1uotctl from, both by 1boec l\·ho ag~e, 
and thoso who digagree with tt. Uultku any 
other weekly paper, either in America or En.at· 
hutd, it 1~ unique and original tn appearance, 
in thought. and tn stylt•. It abounds In brief 
and spicy paragraphs -t!hot Hke !!-win arrows 
bit\iug the mark . 11~ cdltorlal dtecosslon8 
cover the whole fl.eld or current toplcit-whelher 
reli;lou~. political, literary, !!-OClal. or lndustrtaL 
It dol's not pretend, or seek, or want to agree 
wlth Us rcadert1, or with tho general popular 
oph1to11. It indulgee In the lu:r.nry of frt!e 
spcL'l'h . It bne a mind or its own, and le 1Some
tln1Ce wrun~-whlch makes it all the more DO\'cl, 
£or tt h! 11lmost the onlJ journal of tho American 
prc158 that tr:i cn·r wrou:;. But whether right or 
wron g:, it is alway~ good natured, and C\-er 
bcltc\'ctJ tu ralr play. It wont~ be happy to 
make 11'e acquaintance ot the readers or Tsz 
lNvi::x: and though Th,; aoldt1&. Age is lo no 
st·n~c a riv11l to TnE lsDEX, aud duets not under· 
take to do t!U~b a work a.ts Mr. Abbot has em
barked ui>0o, yet 1t b ft.ghtlng a bat.tic for trco 
thought in rellgton, and free speech in poll tics, 
and ts consdcntlonely dedicated 10 the promo
tion or whutc,·cr helps forward the Bmancipa· 
tlou or 1he !lnman Mind. Anybody who eub
ocrtll<'.• for .Mr. 'fllton'• paper ,..m get eomething 
l-o think about., and more than the monoy'a 
worth. Enclose three dollars in an envelope 
{hcforc you £orgct tt), and addrets~ 

'l'HE GOLDEN AGE, 
Dox2848, 

• .• .Fbr .ale f)g Boobcllera. Se11t pwlpald, on 
r"""'pl of prtce, bu the Pu/JU.lier•. 
I AllE8 R, OSGOOD 4' CO., BOllTOl!l 

No. 14.-4 8tnd7 of Belllff.0•1 The 
Name nnd Tbe Tblns, by F. E. ABBOT, 
attcmpt1 to 11bow that the popular derivation 
of tho word Religion IB Incorrect: that tho 
popular conce11llono or Religion lt8clf are 
lnadcqnatc ; and that a new conception of it-. 
hHe<t OD the Law or Evolution, coneletont 
with aht4olnto Freedom of Thought, and In· 
dependent e\·eu of belier in God, 11 the necee• 
•ary cond!llon or the perpotulty or Religion 
among men. PRICB-10_ ccnt1; 11 copies, 
11.00. 

AddreH, TllB INDBX, 
:O..•er 88, ToLiwo. Omo .. 

New "York City . 

p 
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No. 
:~m·RnE!.D ~' ~ · 

Breecb-Loadlng Shot Guna, 140 to f300. Double 
tlbot GllDI, 9810 •ltl'l. tlluJtl• Gun•, '8 to PJ. 
RIJIH 1810 a1s. Revolvert, '8 to 1211. Plotola, SI 
t@ 18.' Gun Jl&terlat, Flahlng 'l'ack10, .tc. Laru• 
dUcoUft&t to d4aler• or cl.W.. Army Gnni, Re. 
volvera, etc •• bOught or traded tor. Goods sent 
by oxpret1 c. 0. D. to bt. examined before paid 
ror. 

Theodore Parker's Writings. 
A Dt1cour11 of Mattera Pcrtaluing to Re· 

Upon .................................... ll.l50 
8ermon1 of Tu11111, AmEJsll, and Popular 

Theotogr ................. . ... · · · · · • ... J.00 
t.:rltlcal and JUecellanoou1 Wrltlnge ... . .. .. UO 
Addlllonal !!pooch••· Addreno1, and Ocea

alonal 1ermone, I Yol1 ...•••.••......... 8.00 
Tbe above acnt po•t·p•ld on receipt or price by 

B1)'Tl'8 4t Dll'l'llMORlt, 

86 DsY STllJ:rr, Nzw YonK. 

JESUS 01<' NAZARETH 
OR, 

A TRUE HISTORY 
01' THE 

Man Called Jesus Christ, 
E~IBllACING 

Hl8 P.AUlfTAOE, Dl8 YOUTH, Bllt ORIUINAL DOC· 

TRl!fEI A.lfD WORKI, Bltt C.&REER Ad A PUB

LIC TBACHER AKO ¥HY81CJA!f OF THB P•O· 

rLB. 

ALSO, 

TBZ JU.TUIUI OP Tll8 GREAT COlhU'lll.\l.'Y AllAHUT 

Bt•; WITH ALL TU• JNCJDBN'T8 OF UIS TBA.G· 

lCAL DEA.TU, OlVKN ON BPlRlTUAL Ali 

TIIOBITY 1 FBOM 8Pl&ITl:I WUO WlUl& 

CONTEJIPORARY JIOllTALH WITU 

.name WlllLZ OK TllE EAUTll. 

By Paul and Judas, 
'rJIROIH.:11 

Alexander Smyth, Medium, 
or Phlladelpbla, by t-be ~plrlttS tllkin~ po~1:1e1t1lon 
of him abont one bonr in every twenty-four. 
Ut!Urplug all bll powers, ghtng a conflnucd 
1:1ertee of well connected 11:ccne1oJ, prc@entht:,.:: 
scenery. cbaracten, and personagu, dlnlo~n~ 
and actions tn their rcgntar order nod sm·ce~-

~~0a0 'a~d b:i~;t T:c~~1e~~: 1~0~1~h m i~~~~~!rd:i1:tn·~ 
tho aojourn or Je1m11 whtlc upon cnrth. 'J'hr.rc 
wu probably no book e\·cr written In which 
1Sbch perfect ltfc-plcturcR occur; cycry city u.nd 
country vlllage, every river, hrook, and mono· 
taln, and acenory tn J!ennal, I"' 10 ,·h·ldJy por
trayed tbat au actual journey through lba coun
try could hardly bo more Interesting. 'fbc 
ctiaractera lo tbla nnexamplcd drama nrc f!o 

f:1~:cru~'ln~~::1;~~ '~e~~.a~~W~~<~~l~t~~3·~~~ 
dell~hted with your company, nnd tho many 

b~~tat1°~~~~~e~~li~~n~~~~<~ltbev~i1~~ln~~~ 
end, and had alrl'ndy pnsecd through ae,·eral <~di
ttona when the plfltcs were entirely dl't'troyc.·d tn 
the Great Vire. alncc lhl'n we ha\·c had a \'Cry 
gre::at demand for the work from our tmh~crlbcn1 
and the trade. Th<; cdltlon abont to be t@eued 

~1~n;eoJ•tte 11~~d~:e~:o~~~d~,~~~ l~~f cl~l~~c: 
large edtUon to cnablo 1\8 to ~UpJlly t>1nnJlu•• or· 
dere and all new demandtt. "' 

12 mo. 866 pagce, cloth bound. 
Pr1ce l!l.00; postage rree. 
•.•Eor Hlc wboleule and retail bl· the Ptt\1-

Jlahero, tbe Rcllglo-Phlloao~hlcal •ubllahlug 
Hou"!! Adamo 81 • .t 6th Av., Chlca~o. 

N. n.- Wben )"OD. order, Hy yot\ taw thle lu 
Tall hmu. 

THE INDEX. 

NOTICE. 
The roIJmvlni.t numbcra of T11B INnB:r. for I~ 

cnn no lon~cr be imppllcd on order&: Nofli. lf11 
(~!4rch N). tft!I CM nroh 2'2), r;n (J\farch 2!1), 171 

(April r.). 

$20 pr:r tiny! A~eute 'Vantcdt $5 tO All cl .. •c• of working peo
ple of either eex, young or old, JU4ft more 
mo;icy at work for Ufl In thdr epare momcnt-e or 
all tho time thnn In anything eh~e. Partlcularfl 
Free. AddrcH 0 . 8tlntion & Cu., Pot:' land, Mc. 

ITHMETll!ll CARDN & (l,\:tlt;H AR HoincYt~ng entirely new. \VHh 

CARDS the1n the<lrUlof mentalnrlthme
tlc Is nrn.dP- n. mere pMtlm<'; IX'· 
Mid<'H lnnumcroble KO.lllefi (".fin he 

AND playc,l •. JuHt the thing for Teach· 
t~t'H and Puptl~ for lnstructlon,n.ntl 
for e\·crybody for nrnuaemf'nt. 

GAMES Agf'nl'i wn.nt(!d cverywhert'. One 
pack with hook of ln.structlon8, 

'M"nt j>0!-ttpnt<l on r••<'<'Jpt ot ttrty 
cents. Addr"~" P.11. UATJ·)iO~. Proprietor. 
Vro.wcr 00, Toledo, Ohio. 

HISTORIC AMERICANS, 
n,· THEODORE PARIU:R. 

Xdltcd hy o. B. l"noTHUfOtU ... 'I. 

Cntatnlng lectorc1 trestln~ or FR.&.NKLIM, 
W.&8UUCGTON, ADA.Kil, .&.ND J£Fl'ER80N. or tbc•e 
l~cturee three were dellv~red &IJ addreuee, and 
made no slight 1eneatton from the boldnet11 and 
(rccdolll wltli wblch the !!ipOlktir treated bh• IUb· 

te;t~~n~r t~~el:1~~:.!.:;~:,~0\V\111e~• :a~:~~ 
POST F.un on receipt or the price, •uo, by 

BllTl'H 41: DIN8JIORE, 

86 DZY 8TRBET, Nzw YonK. 

A GREA,T OFFER.-Horaco Watero .t 
Son, 481 Broadway, New York. v.·111 dl~posc of 
100 Pianoe and Organs of ftret-claH makers, 
Including WA'l'BRb', at extremely low price• 
for caah, or pa.rt cub, 11.nd balance tu @mall 
moqtbly payment11. New 'i·Octavo ftret·cl•~• 
Pianos, an modern lmpro\·ement11, for f•lj~ 
cub. Org&nfl, fM to 176. Double-Reed Organ1, 
11~i1f~ltlk· 'b18~~~tRJM1~m~~ti'it&'.AN8 
11.re the n101t beautiful In etyle and pcrrcct In 
tone ever made. The Co11certo Slop ts the best 
ever placed In any Organ. It its produced by a 
third set of reeds peculiarly voiced, the effect of 
which l~ moat cllarmlng and 1mul-·1tlrring, 
\lfhlle ltB lmlta1ton o! the Homan Volco ta Sn· 

~:1~~d T~:~~ejt1!:t:1.A ~1b~~ndr:co~na~~0~~8 
laten, Chnrchc~. 81A~·t;~c;;s1.:v k'~4-eE·D~c 

N"OViT RE.ADY! 
THO 

BOUND INDEX FOR 1872 

( VOLt:ME Ill). 

Ju addition to many other attraction•, iL COD· 
ta\n~ tho full conrec of free rellgiou~ lcch11c.·~ 
dclh"crcd at llortlcultural llall, Doeton. Jut 
\\1otcr, which were publirhcd In full nowhere 

;;~go, ~d11~at~cc~t~";!~f!g~~1~r r~11::~~· t!Jr!~~ 
prt•pald by the pureba8er, the volume will be 
sent by cxprttH! at his cxpen!c. Addrcn 

THB INDE:X, 
lla.a.wga 38, 

TOLBDO, Ou10, 

AGENTS WANTED 
roa 

T~ADIES! 
TUB 

Eureka Machine Twiet, 
llO and JOO Y•rd Spool•, 

.&1\DTUE 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard 811001", 

ArtE ·ruK BEST IN UME. 
For Hnle nt .. u Trlmmtns l'itor...._ 

--------------

New Edition Nearly Ready. 
:MR. FllOTllINGUn1·s NEW BOOK. 

The Rcli~ion of Humanity, 

Dy 0. B. Frothingham. 

I. TendencicP. 
II. God. 
III. Bible. 
IV. t.:hrlat. 
V. Atonement. 

CoutentA. 

\'I. Power or-Moral ln11plratton. 
VII. Providence. 
Vlll. Moral l<!eal. 
IX. Jmmor1al11y. 
X. Education ot Con~cicuct~. 
XI. The Soul or Oood In E,·U. 
XII. Tho Soul of Truth In Error. 
One vol., 11 mo. 81.M. 8cnt free on ct-lpt 

or price. Addrcea tho PnlJllshcrto, 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 
36 D"Y Hlr.,..t, Net1· York. 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 

HF.NRY W . Dl::l.LOI\' ~. ,ELHTOll, 

Wtll cndeftvor, not only to malntnln It! prcl'.'cnt 
rcpn:allun al:i 

0,.£ or TUB BEST WEtKL\" ,JOl~SAt.s 01' 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE ' <H<;NT~~ME~ ofstandit-;g 
~. nd. ab1hty (either in pro
lt!t1~1onal or mercantile 

, pursuits) aro desired in all 
INS. I p:uts of the country to 

co. 
I reprcHent this reliable com. 

pany. Our plans of Insur. 

I ancc arc simple, popular, 
and honest. 
Address 178 Broadway 

I lfEWYOQ, 

-Are You Going to Paint? 
TUSK Vl!I• 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TRE 11.&.NDM>XK~ J.ND K0"1' DVD.A.Bl.a Dftmot 

P•IKT. 

Co&f8 Lt.,, atul 1rlll Oul11Jtar a•r °""'· 
01."o. G. H. SmJth, Sedalia,. Mo ,wr1.tet:-uTvo 

cue.ts of 'Aterlll' conrecl bMtcr, and look~ 
Jlner, lbao 1bree coat• of Lead aDd Oil, wttb 1 

l':~ 0!nd•~\e~!~:~~o.;~en1 t!C:!~1 notapba 1116 

Levi Shaw, Truotee of the 8oeletr or QWe,. 
Jll. Lebanon, wrt1ca:-"Tbe bulld!D.:o ,.i.1.d 
with th• Averill White PaiDuomo uu.e ado 
bait yeara etnce, I have examined. aH .,._It 
retain• Ibo glon nearly tr not qalte u Wiii u 
:v~~nu:C1~·put on. lt le tbe be11 paint,.. Ila" 

pr- Sample card or beautll'ltl colon, ad ,.. 
commendattone Crom ownen or the a..& retl· 
denc61 In the counley, lttmlahe4 lreo,bfllle 

AVERILL CBEBl(!.l.L P.l.UT ClO~ 

at .!~rlW's~:!l'ri!~,~~~elu4, o. 

CHRISTIANITY. 

AND 

·MATERIALISM; 
Tll" D-trlnea er tl1e e" ... t•• 

Prladplea or tll1e etaier l'n. 
... ntecltaCeali'M&. 

Br B. F. UNDERWOOD. 

--o--
Under tbe abo\'o beading tbla taltDtfd ud 

E~~~:i,!o c:f:l::.0~0t'b~f:i~'J:~:1~~e:i 
Cbrtotlanlty, and oppooe4 1-0 la llrUUm1 
contra•t the haalc prlnclplt1or Jlattrlefloa. 

'l'hc author'• nawe la to tbe mur wbo Ila,. 
hear~ bl• lteruror, a auftlelenl guaruleetll the 
exccllenc~ of this \\"ort. 

The i'ubll•bero, dealroua ol obtalm1 Rlr oo 
lmporlant a pub1lcatlon a wide cllcalalliil, Ila" 

r.~~~ t~~J;~;.e 'Ir ~~p~~~~ .. =~~;:. 
lu pamphlet form, and bound u..._lJ In 

~~v~t:i1 t~1!:~31:~0~he~re~~J~~m!!'!i!'"" •Ul 
Addn.· . .-:.; the Publbbera, 

DlTTn 4t Dll!r8BOIU, 
lltilJ&Tllnnr. 

New York. 

TUE 

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, 

West of the Rocky Mountains. Religion, Literature, Science, Tuto OLv.<•T RnoJU1 Jou11JULU1 TD U111T11> 

A run, ra1thn11, and rcllahlc hl•tory or that \"081 and Art 
region or our country, 110 Rtcn JN HOllAlU:P.: AND 

ST.&TU, 

NATURAL \fONDERtl, lnclndln~ the MODOC' 

:'\ow 1>ubll111ltell in lhl:i. country. hnt to fult1il, 
more completely thnn c\·cr bcfor~. It~ pnrt oft lw 
work 1>f1111pplylng the Amt·rlcnu 1teoplc with 1hc 

Jo publlohed 

EVEHY WEDNESDAY, 

COt:!'ll:TUY, eo .. tnhbornly d1·f1·ndcd by Capt. 
Jack. The work will he rcntl with deep lnterct 
by Lboueande who June eou~ht In vain for !nil 
antl correct informal-ton pcrtillnl11i.:: lo the Paci Re 
Slope. 111uAlrnlccl with lM c1q ... "l'R\'l11gft, tht~ 

\Vr~1~~c~;~vc~~~~C::r~r~g~~,c~,.1;~'r. 8F~~ 1!J1 u:~~~ B""t Thoncht on tb~ lllll'h~t Rnd 
~c.~d circn1ar and tertnt', addrcait Mo"t ''ltnl Tb••neH 

WM. FLINT ,t C:O., 
Phtlo., Penn.; Cln., Ohio ; AtJnnta, Oa. : or-

8prlngllcld, Mase. 
l'lu11t1-c elate thcpapcr yon !!RW lhlti tu. 

Dollar Music Books. 
s ~ f • $ ' 

('l.A.RKt:,S n1.n:,:: ~~~:-.n~~~~~N. 
C'LARKt:'H DOLi.AR IXHTRl!(TOR, 

•·on P1Axo•·oR0r•:. 
('l,AKKt:'H DCtl,l.AK IXNTRl'.lTOR. 

l·'OR ~'IOI.IS. 
Thn·c 'rry nttrnclln~ 1111d ftl'~~rul luJ1.tr11ctlon 

book~: tlcf'll~ntd for thof'lc whowlt·h tolnku n 

~~l~~\~l f~~1!1r~c~ 1c~·~1:fi~~(' ii rt1-~.l~ ]\!'tt:~c~>I~:~:~! r 1~~)~'!.l~I~ 
nearly 7U tuneir. nnd 1hc Jn~t 1:20 1nncs, bc!ildet!o 
cxercil'cs. 

& f f. f 
HtrnnNM. nan("'(' MH1'1t"'. 

]•'or \"loliu, or Flute nnd Pi11no. 
81. 

$ • f f f f. 
''"htll('r"" ,.lolht nnd i'"l11t(' HH<"U•. 81 
Yor 2 Violin", or :l Ylutc" or Violin aud Flttll!. 

• $ s ' f i 
l\'lnn(>r"N 11.tuul of t•onr (!'foarty rcfuly] 81 

Enf'.\' <iuarletlti for Violin or J:' ln•o,Cortwr. or 
CIHrlonet, oud 'lnd \"luli11 11r Viollnct·llo. 

Tht! nbove a hooks arc Jnr Tnr. PEot•u.:: nud 
arc fnll or the bright. wide aw:1kc, rnsv i~n~lc 
thal ltrn't hard to piny, nn<l i~ ~u dt•li<'~huut t~ 
1\iiicncre. 0 

f $ I S f $ 
'l'he nbon~ bookt1 mui1ecl, pu~t·11ald, fur the re

taU prkc. 
o. Dltson & Co., 

BoeTO!f, 
c. H. Dltson & Co., 
711 DROADW.&.T, N. Y. 

or bolb general and ptartlcnlnr lnh:ref'lt,ln 1111 de 
purtments of human lifr. To thlit l'nd, t"JM:clnl 
arrangemcnlP have been cutcrl·d inlu with able 
writer" anti correspondcnhl to kl'cp the col nm no 
of TUE LJRKRAL CHRISTIAN snpplle<I. dnrin~ the 
yoar 1873, with a (lll'n.tcanl. variety or good arll
Cl<'s and lt~ttl'rr4 on the most f'ltirrin~ loplci! oft he 
dny . 

'fhc t!C\'cra) tkJl(lrlOlctJl8 of the Vllpt·r-1'"~1.· 

1.ow:tmr or Tiit: :ir1mT; Ol'H <:oSTRIBUTon!'!t; 
8JUN14 or Tur. Tnn:r i OnrnlNAl. ANt> ~&LECTEo 
A RTU.'LEA; Ot'n. l.JTEKAUY Rscunu; F.1>1TORIAL i 
Tus WEKK'~ NEW1t-E<.·cLK"tA~T1cAL, Po1.1T1CAL, 

ANO GENER.At.; CoiutK:fPONUENcE; Oen Hoy14' 
ANH Oml.ll; Ol'A S<.·1r.NT1r1c.· REco1m; Tia: F1NE 

ARTt' - wlJI each rccl'ivc 1he l'pl'cinl care of the 
~m11lenwn llnd ltulles untlcr who~e charge they 
ha\·e ht>cn ]>laced; and no erl"oa-l wlll be f")Jlrcd to 
pro,·ldc A WEEKl.Y lt'.\1111,Y .JC>l:R
NAI. Wortlty or th.. PAtrORAfrl' or 
AmertC"",.a11 Jlo1ne11. n11d of the En• 
ll1tltt .. ned ~htl'le .. th l'enturJ-. 

At 

84 WASIIINUTON STREET, 

llOSTON, M!llt!., 

fly Jo@;UH P. M1nu•. 

EmTSD 81· l!oucs SU\'•&. 

Prier. (3.llO per annum. Slagle Coplel, ee:,~ 
Ct.•nh~. Specimen Cople1 1nu, Oil r-tJK 
Two-Ccn1 Stamp to pay tbo poestap. 

The "l~VJ,;STIGATOR" l•de,.ototllotllollt 
oral cuu•c lo llellgion ; or, In d::.:.::f:' ill 
Uvh·o«RI :Menlll Liberty. In ~of 
dt11cuisaton.,, dhicartUnr 1a.pentttl0a• ........ ,, 
what never can be tnown, it devotet la....- the 
to thing• or t hi• world al oat, •nt.l•-;:1,..., 
next, tr 1bera be one, to lbOIO wbo ve be da· 
lta unknown oboru•· Bellnlng tbat~ 'or t.Wi 

1•rtc-«- ef Nnb,.('rlt•tlon, 83 per An· ty of mortal• w work for the lD1c .i Ute• 
nnn•, Pa)·nble 111 Ad\·nnt·('. tt'Drld, it conftnes lteeJt to thin~ o~ :. ... u 

1lrcly. Ithaejuatenteredlta4 ),.Jorto1•d 
Upun HVplicatlon by ll•ttcr, "l>eClmen coplea ror a flUJJport from tbote wbouar:i l'lfWI.. nec-
111 I h tr rea•onlng, goo<! reading, re •y "mtl •oanall. 

w a way I! c l!l'n rce. dotcfl, !odenca, a~ and a D1Bcfn~e!rtptfO: tor its: 
J N H 11 k P bl. h Reader I pleaoe Hod l'Ollf au DOtildltod 

OS. , a OC , U IS er, month• or one yaar; "'~GJ'Gf'roB" la .,.. 
P. 0. Box titi9G. d~~~.~~o ... ~·;..,~~~ :Ir JOG to CODtfalll w!ll U 

114 Na ... u Street, New York t;;;~jtj;;~o~;•c oog le 



t 
Tbree Dollars a Year. 

VoLUKK 4. 

Ll!IT Ot' J.JBF.KAL LEA.GtJEl!i. 

l'ST. L<WI~, Mo.-!\!. A. McCord, President -1 .r. <-;in.!llon, 
\'lee Prt~lilt•nt; P. A. Lofi;recn, L. La. Or lie, Hccreta-
rtes; f;, K. Thornn .. 'I, Trea.'lu1;-r:. . 

!l<"1<l!f MA..,,...~J. H. Hogcrsc I rt.,hlent, A. D1wl•,_J. W. 
Kmltl; V!ce Prcsh.lcnts; J, l>, Titcomb, U . .A. JSncon, 
~ ... re~rif'~' .J. A. J. Wilcox, Tren-'4nrer; R . H. Rnn
~ey, 1''. \V. 'ctark<.'1 II. B. Mtorer, Exccutl vo Commit- . 

J~~:ER..iOX onw.-\V. H. Crowell, Prc:dcleut; J.E. Cm·
u~, Vice Preshlent; A. Uhldht~, 8ocrf>tnry i. E. \Vootl, 
Trensnrer; JJ.B.Vrowcll,M.A.Uldtllng-;, D. 1J. llolntet1, 
to;xecuth·c Cornmlttee. 

SAS JOHE, C: . .u •. ·-A J. Hpenccr. PrPShlcnt; L. ~lugrn
. 1letmrr Vice Prei;ltlent; .J._ L. Hatch, Hecrl'l.ury; \\'m, 

Jo'l!!Chcf, Tren."!lnreri A. C. Stowe, C. U. Hoadty, It. P. 
th1Jnl*>n, Executive Commltt.<'l~. 

1·~~·1~~,r~~!.ntf · E~~~"l·~~cfu~~~.1d&~1!et:?:;.: 1~~~,"~: 
Harbaugh Trcn.rmrcr i I. ... \Vest.over, J. llnmcr, \V. 
l\:muKE" .t:Xecutlvo Com1n1U.f"<'1 • 

\'l!rfEL\Nn N .. T.-1 .... llrl~lol, Prc.:4ldent: E. Dl<'k1111.;on, 
1';. B:nutfuy. Vice Presldcnt..'i: E. U. Hlalsclcll. 8'>cre
u1 : t;. M. Clnte. •rren.surt•r; John On.~o, D. A. i;u>-i•. fl E. U. Blnls<lell, D. L. linllcr, A. <.:. Brlslol, l . T. 
W. Ca111pbdl. B:rncutlvc Con:imtttec. • 

JrxtTlOMVILJ,E, ~t:u.-J. \V. En.'ilmun, Prt~l.1~nnt, Jn .. 'i. 
H.8rnllh, Vice Prcsld.cut; !mule llnldwln, lrcusurer; 
B. l.o. Eal'lley, 8ecretart. 

OL.\TUF.,KAS.--.i.;. M,. 8. \VJJson, PreshlrntJ· JI. A.C~rlffin, 
St>cretary; J. X. Haws, H. Pauco:.l6l, P. ullcn, Execu-

11~~~~."){111~~~\v·. R. lllll,Prf.'si1k11t; A. T. Gnrretson, 
Srrrd11ry; J. \V. \Vu.t.kiJts, Trca.'ittrcr. 

On the Galla Religion. 
11\' l'ltOFl!};SOH F. W. NEWMAX. 

The GallRs nre a people who Jive to the south 
of Abyssluia, in a very low state of ci villzation. 
The facts concerning their religiou here adduced 
are drawn from the writings of Lorenz 'l'ut
<ehek,-"Dictionary and Grammar of the Galla 
Language, l\lunich, 18-U-5." Probably more has 
lieeu learucd concerning them in these twenty
fin years pao;t, either by new intercourse, or by 
studying the numerous l\IH8. of Karl 'l'u!.l!chek, 
who died prematurely. His brother Lorenz, 
who hM edited the Grammar and Dictionary, 
wa• drawn into African philology by nothing 
uut the death of Kad; and profel!lles (in 1844) 
lib inability to use to advantage the large mate
rial>; Jen In l.Jis hands. A sketch is here given 
of the \'ery interesting account, in order to give 
the reatler coufitlence that the documeuts here 
laid bef<>re him, howe\'er fragmentary, arc au
thentic. 

Duke Maximilian of Bavaria redeemed four 
young negroes at an African shwe mart, and 
brought them to Uernmuy for education, 8Uppos
ing them lo be three Nubiaus and one Abyssiu
iau. He secured for their tutor a young JUri~t, 
Karl 'l'utschek, who had been disliuguished in 
linguistic study, and WM ae<1uainte<l with 8ans
krit, Hebrew, and Arabic. After about ten 
week•, Tutschek at lcugth disc.'<>Vered that they 
were neither Nuhian nor Abyssinian; that three 
nf them had ouly been a year away frotn home, 
and were of excellent capacity. The youngest 
had forgotten most of bis language allll of his 
people, and WM depressed in mind by the cir
c·unllitanee. They belo11ge1l tu the four natious
';_alJa, Umale, Darfur, and Deuka-and commu
'ncated with one another, very imperfectly, in 
.-ulgar Arabic. After awWle, he excited iu 
hem the desire to impart tu him all that they 
•nul<l tell of their homes 1111d countries, some
inws in reply to direct 11uestions, sometimes in 
·onuecte.1 narrative 8U"'geAted by him or origi11-
1ted by U1elll!!elves. 'l'lll! 'l'utschekH do not hesi
al~ to 11.!!CriLe to some of tbef!C comp<X'ltions, 
.-hich were wholly oral, "gret\t solidity and ele
aur~ as to style, context><( aud arraugemeut," 
utw1thstaoding the yout i of the uurmtol'!l. 
AJrenz accouu!.I! for this by reminding us that 
1• art of relating is cultivated by oriental peo
le [by illiterate people?], nnd that those chil
reu of Xature are from earliest childhood emiu
atly ?l»iervu11t of external things, and closely 
'llltltnted with tho circumstances of their vil
ll(eli and tribes. Knrl 'l'utschek directed his 
uef study llrst to the Galla lnnguage !lpoken 
1• Aka~ade, which appeared to be best ,!o<'alizetl 
id 1'11111e!!l; but l.orenz applie.~ to the Yumnle f' (-~~lo Jordan Ar<') the epithet higlif!I 
kl/. I hree volumeH of hh! dictations were m 

1Jre1:rs hands when he wrote. Ho mids that 
ey dC!lerve the prnbies that have been bc
lll'ed on their sterling worth as to form and 
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content.I!, 110<1 bear the lmprCSAion of mature 
judgment and critical truth.' 'l'hey are divided 
into such as are the reproduction of the excellent 
memory of Jo.lo and such as are his own free 
composition~. Jalo declared himself to be the 
nephew of \Vofter Mat, hereditary kiug of the 
Yumalcs. But the Gillins alone here concern 
us. 

On January :.!, 18-ll, in a sitting of the philo
l!Ophleal cl1188 at Munich, l{arl 'l'utschek read 11 
report of his invt'Stlgatlons, nnd laid before it a 
tolerably complete Dictionary of the Galla lan
guage, a sketch of the Oram mar, and many die· 
tatlous, prayers and songs. He had received 
from l\1. .r omard of Paris a treatise of the Galla 
lllnguage, extracted from the hulletin of the 
Geographical Society, August, IS:m, which in 
many wnys confirmed his own results. He 
even found in it prayers of the Gallll81 nearly 
agreelngwltb thosedietated by Akafede. What 
was better 8till, he gained two mouths' Inter
course with a second Galla named Otshu Aga, 
who hnd been delivered from slavery by Mr. 
Pell. By him not only all tlmt he had learned 
wa.~ confirmed, but materials were gl\'eh for 
comparing two dialects of Ualla, and the num
ber of dlctatiolll!, prayers, and sougs wa.~ in
creased. Otshu and Akafede presently became 
warm frlemls, and at 'l'ntschek's suggestion, en
tered into eorrcspondeuce. Hereby he got four
teen letters, valuable alike for philology and for 
exhlbltlug the mind and soul of the correspond
ents. Further, through Otshn, an African b"1rl 
by name Bililo was introduced to 'l'ntschek. 
She had been RUpposed Abyssiuian, but was 
really from the Galla country G11ma, aud had 
t.'\ught Ot.shu Aga many of her songs, which 
'l'utschek noted down. A fourth native Galla, 
Aman Honda, who had been brought to Europe 
by Duke Paul of Wirtemberg, was visited by 
Tut.'!Chek. He had been a magistrate under the 
service of hi8 prince, had been better educated, 
and appeared tu speak his own lnngn11gc cor
rectly. For these rel\80ns, Tutschek act much 
value on his communic11Uons. 

'l'hechlef occupatiolll! of the Galla.~ nre agricul
ture and cattle-tending; but subordiuate to these, 
in their villages, are weavers, tauners, pott~rs, 
leather-cutters, and workers In metal, who furn
ish warlike implements. 'l'he form of govern
ment i~ royalty; but, as separate tribes have dlf
fereut kings, the king seems to be uot much 
above the Arab chleflaiu. 'l'he royalty is gener
ally hereditary, but is occasionally changer\ by 
election. Their religion lli a monotheism, pene
trating deep into nil practical life, but obscured 
(says Loren?. Tut.schek) hy many superstitions. 
This Is only to be expected; but no superstition 
appears In his specimens of their prayers1 whi~h, 
with a few verbal changes of mere Enghsh drn
lcct, are the followiug :-

MORN INC: PHAYEll. 

O God, thou hast brought me through thP 
•night in peace; bring thou me through the day 
in peaee ! Wherever I may go, upon my way 
whi<1h thou mad!'st peaceable for me, 0 God, 
lead my steps! When I have spoken, keep oft' 
cnlumny Lfalsehood ?] from me. When I am 
hungry keep me froru murmuring. When I am 
full, ke~)l me fromJlride. Calling upon thee I 
pass the day, 0 Lor who hast no Lord. 

E\'ENINCI PRAYER. 

O (;od thou hast brought me through the day 
in peaee'; bring thou me through the nig~t In 
peace! O Lord who hMt no Lor<I, there 1s no 
strength hut in thee. Thou only hast no obllga
lion. Under thy hand I pl\BI! the day; under 
t.hy hand l pllSfl the night. 'l'hou art my 
Jllothcr; thou my Father. 

LITURGY 
After the Suffcri11yg of a Rloody InmJ<ion. 

Good God of the earth, my l.ord ! thou art 
above me, r am below thee. 

\Vhen misfortune comeR to us, then, m1 tree~. 
keep off the sun so mayl'St thou kC'ep oil 
misfortnue. l\I v Llrd ! be thou my screen. 

<.:ailing upon thee i J>M! the day, calllng upon 
thee I pass the night. 

When this moon rlMCS, forsake me not. When I 
rise, I forsake not thee. Let the danger pRll! 
me by .. 
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God my Lord ! thou Sun with thirty rays! when 
the enemy comes, let not thy worm be killed 
upon the earth, but keep him oft'· as we, see
ing a worm upon the earth, crush him If we 
like, or spare him if we like. As we tread 
upon and kill a worm on tho earth, so thou 
if It please thee crushes! us upon the earth' 

Goel ! thou goest, holding the bad and tho ~ 
in thy hand. l\ly l.ord ! let us not be kll!led. 
We, thy worms, are praying to thee. 

A man who knows not evil and good, may not 
auger thee. But if ouce he knew it, and 
was uot willing to know It, thla is wicked. 
Treat him as it plelll!es thee. 

If be formerly did uot learn, do thou, God my 
Lord ! teach him. If he hear not the lan
guage of men, yet will be learn thy lan
guage. 

God ! thou hast made all the animals and men · 
that live upon the earth. The com also 
upon the earth, on which we are to live, 
thou hast made. Thou has given us 
streugth. 'l'hou has given us cattle and 
coru. \Ye worked with them and tho seed 
grew up for us. 

With the (,'Ofll which thou hadst raised for us, 
men were satisfied. But the corn in tho 
house hath been burnt u~. Who hath burnt 
the corn in the house? l'hon kuowest. 

If I know one or two meu, I know them br, 
seelug them with my eye; bot thou, even if 
thou didst not see them with tho eye, know
est them hy thy heart. 

A single bad man hns chased away all our peo
ple from their houses. The ehlldren and 
their mother hath he scattered, like a tlock 
of turkeys, hither aml thither. 

'l'he murderous enemy took tho curly-headed 
child out of his mother's hand and killed 
him. 'l'hou hast permitted all this to he 
done. But why so'? Thou kuowest. 

'l'he corn which thou rnisest, thou ahowest to our 
eyes. To it the hungry man looketh aud Is 
comforted. Yet when the corn bloomoth1 
thou send est into it butterflies and locusts ana 
doves. All this comes from thy hand. Thou 
bast caused it. But why so? Thou know
est. 

l\fy Lord! spare those who pray to thee. As a 
thief stealing another's corn IM bound by the 
owner of the coru, not so bind thou us, 0 
Lord! nut thou, binding the beloved one, 
sett.est him free by love. 

If I am beloved by thee, so set mo free, I entreat 
thee from my heart. If I do not pray to 
thee with my heart, thou hearest me not. 
But if I pray to thee with my heart, thou 
knowest It, aud art gracious unto me. 

'l'he inquiry suggests Itself, How old Is this re
ligion of the Gallas? It contains no trace of 
l\lohammedan, nor yet of Christian, iutluenee. 
God is, in their belief, as Lorenz Tut.schek ob
serves, the Oue Supreme, almighty-, all-knowing! 
all-wise, and all-good. No prophet, no ange 
appears. If the religion were an independent 
reform originated in modem times, Theism su
perseding Polytheism, one might expect some 
~rophet's name to be connected with It. Prim.d 
facie, the probability seems rather to be that It 
is contemporaneous with Hebrew Theism and 
akin with the old Abyssinian religion ; perhaps, 
also, with that of Sheba, which wo.~ the south 
east corner of Arabia. 

In a paper read before the Philological Society 
of Lonilon In 1847, I tried to show the relation 
of the Galla verb and pronomL~ to those of other 
known tongues; and claimed for tho language a 
place in the cl1188 which Pritchard has styled 
Hebrreo-African. This class, besl1lcs the group 
related closely to Arabic aud Hebrew, comprises 
the Abyssiniau language, those of l\Iount Atlas 
and the Great Western Desert (of which 
the Zouave Is now the best kuown), and perhaps 
even the aneleut Egyptian. 

We know tlmt the old AbySBinian language, 
called the Gheez, differed llltle from Hebrew, 
and that there was au ancimt sympathy be
tween the Hebrews and 8heba (where Jewish 
princes ruled, lu the time of the l\laecabees); also 
betweeu Judrea and Abys1!lnia. It may be 
thrown out for further iuquiry, whether possibly 
a common Theism was maintaiue<l, a thousand 
years before the Christian era, In t11ese three 
countries, and al.so ln that of the Gallas. 
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cona.t.•T BETWEE~ MORALITY 
RELIGION. 

AND 

S' ESfAY READ JN TU~CLYB'' OF TlTttSVILLE. 
A! PA., JUNE 1, lSia. 

BY MORRiSEiNSTEIN. 

When we judlciousl,v inquire Into the nat~fe 
of Morality and Religion, we find ~ vasbe. ~ 

diffi and even antagomsm, 
greater ;~~·most people are aware of or 
tween' the admit Morality is simpl~t easy to 
ready t;> d and therefore without dlmculty de
com~r ~ ihe comprehension of everybody. f ~ t:u.thermore, the judge and monitor in our 
illmOst nature that judges our thoughts and sen-

ts urgei: us on to purify them, eucour
tlme1:is to rforro those acts which she recog:rz:s as r&tt and good, be the consequences 
what they may, and admonishes us as strongly 
to free ourselves from every Impure thought and 
sentiment and to abstain from any and every 
act that ;be recognizes as wrong and ~ad. On 
our conforming to her laws, she mamfests ~er 
approval by the sweetest peace and the happiest 
satisfaction and contentment In our heart ; as 
she also manlfestB her disapproval on our traus
grel!Siug her laws, by the most painful remor!!e 
and unrest of mind. In all this, ment no mat
ter what their nationality or culture-toe lowest 
types of humanity and wild savages alone ex-

her own laws and sublime truths, ~~ich, when 
not obscured by Ignorance, superstitl~n,_ or the 

r.rejudlces engendered by religious trawmg, nre 
nvariably the same in and for all men; for 

they are, as already stated, founded O!;I the very 
nature of man, demonstrable. by science !'nd 
philosophy and in harmony with the deduc.bons 
of reason,' which, with the spontaneous _Jmlg· 
ments of morality herself, forms the conscience. 
Of course I mean the true and real, the human, 
conscience and not the falsely Ho-called religious 
conscience: which Is artificial, the product of ac
cidental circumstances. 

But what gives l\lorality a still higher value is 
the impartiality and unerring corr!lctness of her 
judgments the directness and quickness of her 
sentences 'and the never-failing effect on our 
happine~ or unhappiness. As repeatedly stated 
in this essay, l\Io~ality is based on tl1e highest 
faculty of man, Ins reason; and h!lr laws, su.~
talned as they are by science, philosophy, and 
experience, are co.nse11ucntly the highest man 
can perceive. It 1s al!IO these sublime laws by 
wh.icb she judges our thoughts, sentimeu~, a1_1d 
nctiollS Highly Important ns this certamly isl 
it is n~t sufficient; and Morality might, for 111 
that be indeed of very little value to Ul! if her 
func'tious ended here. But this Is happily by no 
means the case. Conscience (as defined above) 

to the lndisfutable fact that, while I.be claim of 
happiness o the former Is based on belief mercl 
anct is thus at least very liable to be illusory alJ 
Imaginary, that of the latter Is founded in the 
very nature of his being, his real consciousn 
and the harmony and agreement o! all bis bi: 
est faculties. 'l'he former, furthermore rests bis 
happiness on a dubious future cxisten~e · while 
the latter is sure of it here, Bince he ttn'ds it in 
himself, resulting from and inevitably following 
his own actions. 'l'hus Religion may, 1111 it act
ually often docs, make fanatics of us; Morality 
never. The latter can only make us more per. 
fectly human, better men and women. Religion 
may1 uny must, make us intolerant; Morality 
on tne coutrary, more philnnthropi<', humane' 
tolerant, and forbearing. Religion may mak; 
us lnfatuate:.l anchorites, "crucifying the ftesb". 
and despising the world and ourselvl'S; Morality 
will teach UH bow to live rightlyhhow to be 118e
ful to ounielvea and to others, ow to perfeet 
ourselves and the world we live in\ and bow to 
make it ll happy abode for ourse ves and our 
fellow-beings. Heligion, then, is but au ignis 
fatrrns leading those astray that follow it; l\Jor
nlity, however, is a bright, gloriolll! luminary 
that 11heds its beneficent rays on the path of our 
life, that we may travel it and stumble uot. 

ce ted-will probably agree; for the elements, 
th~ general teachings, ofMorality are so strongly 
implanted ill our nature that they form an Inte
gral part of It, and will, unless prevented by un
favorable conditions, naturally develop. them
selves, requiring no supernatural revelation and 
no miraculous promptings. . 

Buch, however, Is by no means the case with 
Religion Yet while unable to deny or even 
effectually to dispute the excellence of l\lorality, 
it neverthelees refuses to acknowledge the su
premacy of her laws and the value of moral acts 
unsanctlfied by reli!flous authority and unaccom
panied by "Faith:• Some, if not all religions 
are even so antagonistic to l\Iorallty as to rccog· 
nlze Faith alone as the way to perfection and 
happiness ("salvation"),denylng to l\Iornlit.y all 
value unless faith in P:E'.culiar dogmas and doc
trines sanctions It. Surpril.'lng as this may ap
pear to us, It ls neverthele!!B the logical and 
neceesary colll!equence of the esseutlally differ
ent natures of l\Iorallty and Heligion. In order 
to account for this antagonism, aud decide 
rightly as to the respective claims of the two, 
it will become necessary for WI to analyze them 
more critically. 

But before we attempt this, it wlll be well to 
recollect that Religion canuot so easily and sat
isfactorily be defined as l\Iorality, because it is 
not so definite in Itself, and because its laws, 
dogmas, and doctrines are not so uniformly or 
generally accepted. Hence almost every theo
logical writer bas gi\·eu us a different definition 
of Religion. Very naturally so, too, I think. 
For education, early imbibed prejudices, habits 
of thought., mental qualiti<.'8, and n multitude of 
other similar causes exert the greatest influence 
on the individual in forming his conception of 
Religion, inclining him to the doctrines or a 
special religion, or making him sceptical. Hence 
even the believers In the same special religion 
vary most ee.~enti:Uly In their Individual vlew11 
and conceptions of Heliglon. And although 
they may all agree In ascribing to It, as Is gen
erally done, a double source aud character, yet 
they vary ag<iin very materially as to the nature 
of this source and character. 'l'hus, to the most 
intensely religious, to those who claim to be the 
only "truly religious,'• religion ls something en
tirely objectlve-coming to man, according to 
their theory, by "Divine grace," or "super
natural revelation." To others, on the contrlll'y, 
It Is something subjective: la eesential to man, a 
part of his nature, coming to him by "Intuition," 
and Its special teachings and truths\ according to 
some, also by supernatural reve atlou of the 
Delty,-accordlug to others again, partly by 
this, and partly by the assistance of our own 
mental faculties and the revelations iu nnd of 
Nature. These differences of views as al
ready indlcate!1 above, result .respect! v~ly from 
the more mystical or the more rational turn of 
mind of the different believers. Jn either case 
however, as soon as a supernatural revelation i~ 
believed In and admitted, this "Divine revela
tion" must of necessity become superior to any 
power, faculty, knowledgt-, or truth man may 
poBSe!!8 or be able to attain. Hence au implicit 
f~lth 1n and a life In harmony with this revela· 
tiou must be the hlghe11t aim of the bellever In 
It. Further1 as this re\•elatlon is supposed to come 
to us from 'on high," mere faith In It becomes 
something really good and meritorious making 
~indeed the "chfldreu of God," his "elect" and 

favorites," the "heirs of his kingdom·" while 
thoee who doubt or disregard it become' his "en
emies," must suffer his "displeasure nnd punish
ment." Hence not onlr the reason but really :e j;,uitltlcatlon, of the mtolerance a'nd persecu
lnoJlv!~ ~ong Intensely religious peoples and 

M u o every religion. 
reve~~~· thn th~ contrary1 depends on no other 

d an er own, IS independent of all 
. an every inspiration save her own, teaches but 

Is always active in our mlud, albeit Its .voice ls 
not always heeded by us; and it either npprove11 
of our thoughts and sentiments, encourages Ul! 
and urges us on to moral actions, or admonishes 
us to abstain from those of which she disap· 
!?roves and condemns w; immoral. l\Iorality, 
turthermore, lends to the conscience such a fine 
scnsibilny, 11uch an unalloyed happine&; or such 
agonizing unhappiness, according Ill! she ap
proves or disapproves of our thoughts, senti
ments, and actions, that they both in their union 
become the surest and most reliable guides for 
men in all and every situation of life; a whole· 
some humiliation in fortune, a sweet comforter 
in misfortune, an effective consoler in suft'ering, 
paiu, losses, or injustice, and withal such a 
LJ!e!!Sing and felicity for the moral man, that 
nothing can be compared with It unles~ it be, by 
way of contrast, the misery, 1mftering, and un
happiness of the immoral. 

Hut what immensely enhance.~ the high value 
of l\Iorality is the fact that tltis state of happi
ness or unhnppluess results spoutaneow;ly from 
our own acts, and accompanies them simulta· 
neously ; and that we can by no means escape 
from these inc\itable results. 'l'he conscious
ness of the certainty of these results of our ac
tions becomes thw1 a new stimulus, and a strong 
one, to the good, the moral, and a terror and ef
fecUve mouitor to the bad, the Immoral ; for 
they both are couvinced U1at this happiceso or 
unhappiness Is the sure, real, and immediate re
sult ol' obedience or di:iohedieuce to the ue,·cr
chauging laws of l\Iorality. 

lt Is especially herein that Morality su greatly 
varies from, and so infinitely aurpruiscs, Helig
ion; wllich receives her laws from a pretended 
supernatural revelatiou, that itself rests on faith 
alone. 'l'hi11 preteude•I supernatural revelation, 
moreover, emanates confe!!.Sedly from a Being of 
whOlle very existence there ii; not only no evi
dence, but wh08e very nature and essence, if ex
isting, surpasses totally all human comprehen
sion. 'l'he natural consequence of all this is, 
that all the various 11upernatural revelations (fur 
it ruw;t be borne in mind thnt almost every 
noted natieu of antiquity claimed some such 
revelation a;i peculiarly its own) vary most de
<'idedly from oue another, and very often contra
dict one another to such a degree that what is 
declared as of the highest importance or most 
sacred aud meritorious in the one, is pronounced 
false, wrong, or wicked by the other. E\·en the 
teachings of one and the same religion, founded 
on one anj the same pretended revelation, fre
quently contradict themselves and change their 
character, form, and meaning in course of time. 
For each of these various revelations is so envel
o~. ln mysteries, and i;o mixed up with human 
add1tlous, alterations, interpolationi<, forgeries, 
fables, and legends, that volumes upon volumes 
of commentaries have .been necessary, and the 
wisest men's will; have been taxed to the utmost, 
to explain It and define the "true sense'' of its 
teachmgs. After nil these pains have been 
tt\kcn, we still find that what Is really line, true, 
and good in them is taught much more plainly 
by l\Iorality; while what is puerile/ false, or bad 
In them, and only that, ls proper y their own. 
Thus It is often fouud, even in what are gen· 
erally considered the best of religions, that the 
most Important doctrines nre faille, imaginary, 
or even objectionable, when tested by the pure 
light of reason and the sublime standar(i of 
l\lorality. 
. True, it 111 claimed by the advocates of Heveln

hon and the votaries of Religion, that the "relig-
. lous" man finds in the simplicity of his faith and 

the consciousnes.~ of his "religiousness" au equal 
hap11ine!!B and sntisfaction to that which the 
"merely moral" man finds In l\Iomlity and in 
~he approval of his own conscience. Bnt, walv
mg now a more crlUcnl examination of the cor
rednees or incorrectness of this claim, and a void· 
Ing. th!l lengthy metaphysical diloscrtatlon to 
which 1t must lead, I would only call attention 
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CHAPTER XXll.-(Omli1111cd.) 
That bring!! me to my shipmates, of whom 

you'll expect some sort of description. There 
wll.'l only one first cabin passenger besidesMaber· 
ley-a IJUeer, fooli.~h youug fello\v, who smoked 
a great deal, and delighted In ali l!Orts of eccen
tricity. He actually cut otf the legs of his trou· 
scrs above the knees, and went hopping about 
the deck in tho.<re extemporized kuickerbock· 
ers, like n preposterous bird. I think be must 
bu. ve been half crazy. 'fhe steerage and in
termediate contained over a hundred of us pie· 
beians-Engllsh, Irish, Germau, and miscella· 
11eo1L~. But perhaps I ought to say something 
first about the offlceni and crew, l'!<peeially as I 
can dismiss them very summarily. 

Our captain was n. hard-featured, wrinkled old 
salt from New Hampshire, U. 8., and a teetotal· 
In, who swore by General Jnckron and talked 
through his nose. 'fhe mate I have spoken or 
before-an ill-corulitioued, arbitrary benst, who 
hated cverything·EugliHh and wa8 ultra-Yankee 
in hi.~ conceit of his own !'Ountry. He regarded 
the pnssengcrs a.~ nuisances, and bullied the crew 
most tyrnnnic11lly. 'fhey would haYe liked to 
murder him. He w11s a good sailor, though. 
Dick (who made a wonderful caricatureof _bim 
-mine is n likeness) l!llys that all good bus1offi.'! 
men must be dis:igreeable in virtue of their 
efficiency. . 

'l'he sC>cond mate was n burly, •tocky1 thick· 
set Briton from JS ewcW!tlc-not at all a uad fel· 
low-who had been shipwrecked three !!mes.in 
succession, and recently only e~aped with l!re 
from a burning vel!':!el. 'fht> s111lors called bu~ 
Jonah, which he didn't like. They have a p~eJ· 
udlce against unluck~ people, approximating 
towards supNstition. fhey were a ~ug~ lot, of 
variow; uationallties, Dutch and Eoghsh pre· 
dominating-all young fellows, and certamly 
not enough to work the ship without aid from 
the steerngc; which i~, I think, pretty geoerallJ 
calculated upon in vessels carrying emlgrru1 · 
\Ve 1mlled at, the ropes with. the rest. O_ne 
sailor, called Frank, a very picturesque, hairy 
fellow, of whom I append a portrait, had been 
aboard a slaver, and told horrid yarns about tb_e 
detestable traffic, of which (he was an ~men· 
lean) he seemed to think nothing. He 88ld th:;; 
used to Hprinkle tacks among the ncgroes_stow d 
a way between deck~, to make them lie qmet, an 
prevent the bigger aud stronger ones ~ht~~~ 
for room which damaged the women an c 1 

dren ! 'fhe nails, runulng into their nnk1i ftCS:: 
when they stirred, kept them still i andTtb_oufie 
this hurt it didn't spoil them for sale. ts,be
added ~as the regular practice nowadays; 
fore It was thought of, the owners were put lo 
no end of expense for irons. id 

But now let us descend Into the steerage a\ 
pay our respects to the Germans, who are la~e~ 
in the m8Jorlty among the p~nge!ll. •elled 
were ruosUy bound for the far'' est, ant ~rb'otber 
in companies-a good plan, and one w IC ba,·e 
emigrants (except l\Iormon~) don't seem !°ptalu 
adopted. 'l'hesc compa111es bad a t~vitb ~ 
elected. bf general vote : a jolly fjl1°'~s in his 
red bean and a perpetual plpe-11 Will He 
shirt·i;leeves and ne,·er out of temperi and 
lived In the United States, knew the -~~1 !nd it 
the place to which his party wthcre gob" :is t'Oll· 
was his business to "put them roug 
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,.eoleotJy and economically as possible. He had 
bargained for tJ1elr pll.S!!ILge, laid In provisions 
wholesale, and on the voyage, detailed men 
and women to the cooking department ; and biM 
dt>elslon w:is final in all disputes and quarrels. 
Th09C over whom be presided were a queer, 
good-natured lot, as fUnuy to look at as it' they 
bad just stepped out of the pag('S of a eomic Ger
man paper. There were odd old men with long 
hair like tow, or short as .bristles, and quaint, 
uut~racker visages i stumpy, hal'sh-featured 
young ones, sporting tho stlfl0Bt and most prickly 
of moustachios; skinny old women whose faces 
remind oue of Albert Durer's engrnvlngsi· plain, 
thick-waisted frauleins, and unlimited c 11ldreu 
-little flaxen-headed things, eurlously like their 
seniors. The men wore extraordinary elothes, 
Jong coals of green baize with omameutal flour
i!dles In red or yellow worsted about the eapes 
nod cutl':! and pockets; short ones of bright blue 
or dirty orange, fitting as tight 88 if their own
ers had been melted and poured. into them; 
trousers like skins or as loose as collapsed bal
loons; all sorts of hats and calll!, and shocs
well looking 118 if the feet weanng them bad 
!Jee~ dipped in ink and then let dry. Also the 
knobbiest, dustiest boots; and various kinds of 
.uppers, generally decorated wiU1 beadq or 
braid. As for the women, you must excuse my 
attempting their costume : like most of my Rex 
I can't describe female attire beyond saying that 
it's pretty or the reveroe. That of the fraus wa.q 
emphatically dowdy and lmy-11-broorulsb, with 
a tendency to be bulgy, or straight all the way 
down, and to terminate In blue stockings and 
roomy carpet slippers. 

All of which pecullnrilies, ol.Jserve, don't pre
vent these poor Germans from belug very wor
thy, industrious folk-about as good raw ma
terial, I fancy, WI the old world sends here to be 
ground out Into citizens of the great republic; 
which boasts, and not without ren.son, rtmt It 
bas a home for everybody. They all seem to do 
well, to stay and prosper. You are quite sur
prised, In New York, at the number of German 
~nd Dutch names on the streets and houses. I 
was, too, delighted to lde11t1f1 the localities men
tioned iu that famous "Kmckerboeker" history 
(which you could never see· the fun of)-how 
little I thought when I first rend it, that I 
should have the iuck to come here! I lutend, if 
I ha,·e lim!'i to go and explore Communipaw, 
and Sleepy .Hollow, and Hell Gate (awful nan1e, 
i~n·t It?) and other places immortalized by 
Washington Irvlng-U1ough the people here 
don't seem to think much of 'em . . It's always 
so: when Harry and I went to Stratford-on
A von, we lodged at au inn the lnndlord of 
which had ne\'er been inside tlie house where 
Hhakspeare was born. . 

But let me get back to my Germans aboard 
the "Cayuga." 'fhey smoked1 and talked, and 
sang, aud made the Liest or everything, es
pecially the cookery, for nothing In the shape of 
rood seemed to come amiss to them. 'fhus they 
ale raw ham, and concocted soups from beer, 
cabbages, potatoes, broken biscuit, beans, peas
:;eparate or altogether. In which connection, I 
may incidentally mention that what with pay
ing the cook for his valuable services and 
buying bread of him (highly-flavored with an 
abomination called saleratus), we spent so much 
money that we might have gone cheaper In the 
ftrst cabin. Never mind! we ha<l our fun for 
our money, and didn't repent It. 

'fhere were a few Irish aboard-1>0rhaps a 
dozen-though, of course, they generally go by 
way of Liverpool. Most of them had had their 
pa881lge paid on this side of the water, or the 
money remltW to them, by their kinsfolk in• 
America:. a practicll whleh is so common and 
so generously exercised that it retlects great 
eredlt on the klndneSB and warmth of heurt of 
these poor people, whom l'd like to like, if it 
weren't so evident that th9y all hate English
men and regard them as their natural enemies. 
There are so many here, In the United States, 
that you wonder how any can be left in their 
own eouotry. 'fhey all seem to thrive, too, and 
are a pretty formidable element In the ever
seethiog cauldron of American polit.lcs. Those 
aboard the "Cayuga" were so ragged that you 
could have believed Hood's joke about the Eng
lilsh beiarars sencllng nil their old clothes to Ire
land. They had the hnlf-cunulng, half-humor
ous faces we are nil so famlllar w Ith. Some of 
t~e ro11ng women were handsome, but most of 
t •e old ones seemed to have come Into the 
whorld predestined to sell apples and mumble 
• or.t-p1pes at street cornera. 

We Britons were too various for genernl de
""~Ption, and I don't want to catalogue indi
vu aale. I mllllt, however, find room for one, 
~ho was quite a cbaracter on board-the hus-

nd of the woman whom Dick l!aved from 
drowning. He rather attached himself to us, in 
~~sequence; though I'm not sure that he ought 

ave tegarded It ns a favor, for the pair quar
relled like cat and dog throughout the voyage, 
Ill! we had plenty of opportunities of observing, 
~001 their living In the opposite compartment. 

ancy a little man-the shortest I have ever 
:rn out of a show, for he couldn't have been 
n:~ high-not at all bad looklng1 very good 

ano extremely ooncelted; aUIO 111 coin-

a 
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f!lUnicatlve thnt he told everybody who would 
listen to him all about his personal history even 
'?the minutest particulnl'S-tiuch as you co~dn't 
listen to without laughing. Thus we learned 
thnt he had been pitchforked into the world at 
a Yei:Y early age, owing to his mother's second 
marriage; had turned prluter•s devil; lived up 
all sorts of queer courts and alleys about Fleet 
Str~et ~ ex pcrienced all kinds of ups .allll downs 
a~1d •ntny, shabby people; heen fallen In Jove 
with by a woman old enough to he his grand-
1~otber, whom he wouldn't marry and was ob· 
l1ge~I to run a~ay from ; was near dying of chol
era m a hosp1tnl1 where a beautiful mysterious 
Indy cnme to see nlm and claimed him as her AOn 
-and C\'er so much more, which would double 
the length of this letter In telling. Ultimately 
he had d.etermined on e~lgrntion, with his big, 
black-haired, sulky-lookmg wife who couldn't 
read or write; and who bad walked all the way to 
1:-<>ndon from "the black country" to be mar
ried to him, on the strength of what he called "a 
few idle gallantries" paid to her during his visit 
as a Journeyman printer, to Wolverhampton'. 
Poor flttle Bowel'!l ! uotwlthstnndlng his enor
mous vanity and extraordinary stories (or be
cause of them), he became a great favorite on 
~ard: people liked him and played all manner of 
tricks ou him. He was persuaded Into sending 
a challenge to l\fnberley, on the pretext that he 
"took liberties" when Mrs. Bowers accident
ally ran into his anus during a lurch of the ves
sel; and proposed a duel with pistols, on the hur
ricane deck, nt day-break, for which the mate 
threatened to put him Jn Irons. And the sailors 
enticed him aloft and then made a "spread
eagle" of him, by tying him to the rigging, until 
he sang "Rule Brlttnnla" (be was very proud of 
his singing) and "stood" some rum. Also he 
distinguished himself In "chlcken-flgbls " n 
maritime amusement, which I shall descrlLe for 
the benefit of }<'rank-who, however, mustn't 
try it on l\lills. 'fhe two combatants squat 
down on the deck, with their hands tied at the 
wrlsts1 and clMplng their knees, while a stick Is 
~BBSell under their leg!f and ael'MS their arms. 
l'lms pinioned, they are set fa<~e to face, and the 
giune consists in trying to upset each other by 
Inserting each other's toes under his nntngonlqt's 
boot-soles. As neither enn stir without risking 
his equilibrium, and both are utterly helpless 
when overthrown, you may Imagine the ab-
surdity. · 

111 a Jl\'e week's voyage you have plenty or 
time for getting acquainted with your fellow
pnssengers · and It is pleasant to observe bow 
kind and friendly you become, and bow much 
easier It Is to like than dislike your fellow
creatures. 'l'o be sure some of them quarrelled 
occl\Sionally, but there was much more joking 
and telling stories and rending, chatting, and 
card-playing; and If an Irishman did set his 
blnnliet afire by surreptitiously smoking Ju bed, 
he was put out with a pail of dirty water 
chucked over him-so no harm came or It. I 
would defy the strongest believer In your cheer
fUI doctrine or total depravity to go the rounds of 
the steerage of an emigrant ship and witness the 
general; good humor, the mutual forbearance, 
the making the best of lnconvenlences,and num
berless little friendly offices of poor people not 
long ago entire strangers to each other, without 
thinking there Is AOrne good in human nature, 
after all. Aud if he sailed with them-say 
across the Black Hole, or deepest spot between 
the Old and New World, on a good, wild night, 
when the wind W88 shrieking and bowling like 
the refrain of 'l'ennysou 's "Sisters," and the 
black, awful sea looked the embodlmeutofreslst
lese, remorseless cruelty, contrasted with which 
bis vessel seemed a mere egg-shell for frailty-I 
shouldn't wonder if he mightn't go below and 
tum in, lo\'ing everybody heartily. \Ve should 
nil have been downright sorry at parting, If any
body could be sorry at reaching laud after so· 
much salt water. 

As we got into warmer latitudes and ap
proached the American continent, the weather 
became magnificent. I never saw such sunsets 
or such colors, In water. Hy night the sea was 
phosphorescent-all alive with bright sparks, 
which danced and leaped and swirled and eddied 
until they drifted otf into:tbe p-eat broad track of 
foam in our wake, serpentming out into the 
dnrknell!. By day the waves reminded me of
I was going to say Turner's pictures, but even he 
never painted, nlthough he may have dreamed 
or such pearly whites, living emerald-greens and 
g~hes as of submarine sunlight, ns we saw 
over the side of the "Cayuga;" while all around 
stretched the blue-black.i illimitable waters of 
the Atlantic. I used to ean over the stem for 
hours together, thinking of Tennyson's ltfer
man aud Mermaid, and Kingsley's Water
Babics, with my faee turned towards you and 
England. Also I had a gloomy satisfaction In 
keeping my watch nt London time, so that I 
might imagine what you were doing. 

[To be coolloued.] 

Uphold truth when thou canst, and for her 
sake be hated; but know thy individual cause Is 
not the cause of truth, and beware that they are 
uot oon!ounded.-Go6the. 
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iht Janrtuary of Juptrstitlon. 

ARITHMETl('AL REr.JOION.-The following Is 
a translation from the l::lpanlsh of a printed 
document which \Vas picked up by an officer of 
~e U. l::l. Am1y, In a room of the palace oocu
p1ed by Lieut-Gen. Scott, while in the city of 
Mexico. On the printed sheet was an illus
tration of the Crucifixion of our Lord :-

"Copy of an account found in the Holy Sepul
chre of our Lord Jesus Chriat in pos1u8ion of 
the Rol;IJ Pontiff, in his Orat~ry, and auo of 
King l'ltilip n~; engraued on a plate· of silver. 
It states that 81. Bridget, ancf St. Elizabeth 
Queen of Hungary hat•ing offered up a auppli
caUon to our Lord Jesus Ghrist, and lieing diBir
OIUI to learn the details of the last sufferings of 
the Redeemer, lie appeared unto them and apoke 
as follows :-

" 'Know ye, beloved daughters, that the sol
diers, my captors, numbered 201>-that I was 
placed in the custody of 25. They gave me 110 
euffil to excite me to anger. I received 80 blows 
011 the mouth .i on tha breast 150 • and tied to a 
pillar they innicted 5670 lashes. 'My fieah was 
tom in lul places, and I received 1600 mortal 
stabs. Benrfng the .IIoly (f) Croes I fell thrice 
and the blood that tlowed from my wounds wu 
300,6i0 drops. · 

"'To those who shall say 7 Pater Noeters and 
7 Aves for the space of 12 years until the llllDle 
attni11 the number of drops of bJood that I abed 
I will grant 6 mercies. ' 

" '1. Remission of all alns. 
"'2. Remission from the torments of Purga

tory. 
" '3. Should the ·imlivldual die before the ex

piration of the 12 years, he or &be shall be en
titled to the full benefit of the entire 12. 

"'4. I shall come Qc>wn from heaven to earth 
to take his or her soul to my arms, and this 
mercy shall be extended to his or her relations. 

"'6. Those whoehall have a copy of this about 
them shall be free from the evil eplrit, and shall 
not dle a violent death. Moreover, the devil 
shall be cast out of e\•ery house Jl()lllle8Bing a 
copy of this. Four days before their death my 
blessed Mother will descend to earth to bear 
them company and bring them comfort. The 
woman who shall have a copy of this about her, 
being In danger of childbirth, shall be safely de
livered. 

" 'The bearer of tbl~ must Inscribe name and 
date. 

"'(Published in Rome, republished In Jalapa, 
by F. Aburto. 18-18.)' "-Church Journal. 

SMITTEN BY Gon.-One night thle week a 
young man left the Union Methodist Eplacopal 
Church during services, and, as he P&81MlQ out, a 
gentleman overheard him say that if he never 
got religion until he got It by kneeling at a 
Methodist altar, be certainly would be damned. 
'l'he :next night Rev. Mr. Chadwick, the pastor 
of the church referred to the above remark, and 
stated that the young man who made it was 
then speechless, and his death was looked fer 
hourly.-Cb1•inglo11 Cor. of Gin . Commercial. 

('A.8H RE<'EIPT!I. 

1-""or the week ending July 51 1873. 

ti~.~,~~1i't~1~ta~0\J~i. ~: fu~!~.~~~·lri.of:r~."J~~c~! 
artl,.,n, t:l; A. •'. C:hurcb, 18;, B. ll . .Marshal, S3t.T. B. 
Mklnner, l:l; D. Throne, 83; i':. D. Larned, '1.I10; nath'l 
Llttlej/r., 810 j C. D. Childs, f3 L S. R . Smltll, 76 eta.; 

~5 rt.~.; J~~~b ~l:d;1~:·, :7t::i~1lJ. i£o~·ia1fs~~'C: 
11.50; A. o. William•, 11.60; 0 . II. Morton~ta; L:vinan 
Hodsdon, 11.110; Ueo. Ill. Scott, 81.llO; 0. A . n, tl.liO; 
F. A. Jordnu,f2; Wm. Chestnut. ti!i Ch&8. 6llneri'8; 
P. v . Wll!C,$1;, T~F. Wllllnm'!,_13; .oiarc .Tbr&ne, t .~ 
C:hns. Sower, 1'2.2ii; Ch&8. T. HO"'.t IS; C. G . Glenn,"" 
ctH.; A. P . Prltchnrd, f3: Geo. B. Wheeler, ISj Trnm&n 
Vnn Tas.~l'I\ f.'i; A. E. Whltmore, 13; Sara C. aholta, 13; 

ft'.~·~ t"J~ {\l~iTe1~,; :i· er. ... 1\:{~: r i.e~l:.e:,t;0l=~ 
Whllet.fl.50; M. A. Kursl1eedt, ¥8; S. N . Hamilton, 
$UO; n . A . Lombard 13; Henry Rice, 81.50· Davia 
llronson , ti; Jooeph ~la1i<h, fl; Ransom S. Oldl, 18; 
Lemuel Adams, Sl.llO; E.W. Helgman, ll.51!; Hartley 
Holme•, f3; E . Livezey{ 13; J. Tinney, 11.ou~Joee~ 

~e':.~~~11~·J: :F~~~l~::1:: :i3i J ~'b~ttr:.i~c~,; Wutiani 
H . l'heever, 13; Daniel Mtell1,t3; J.111. Holmee,'1.liO; 
Oeo. H. ~·rcnch, 83; E. D. Sch nil. Sl.50; Phil. J . Jacobe, 
t:i; ~~. s. Dunham, 13(); J,. K. Paine, 00 cto" Bo.Phi& 
Euphl'fVI, 75 eta.; Wm. J . Flngg, 60 cts.; W. '\v. Alley, 
25 cts. 

All rccclpll or caob wltl be acknowledged •• above, and no 
other receipt Bent. union 1peciany rcque1ted. Penona wbo 
do not ece their remlltancca acknowledged within three 
wcek.e alter sending, will please notify ua. 

RIE<'EIVED, 

A COllPl.ETF! NARHATIY;-;:-;IIE ~\"STERIEli OJ' NEW 
YORK l'ITY. No. JJ. New York: }I .UER'llARD, 16Dey 
St. 1~:1. 

GER!t!AN IN TllF. PttBJ.IC 8c11001..s: Its Dlrect and Tan
gible Ynhrn. New York: E . STEIGEn,2Jand 24 Frank
fort St. 

v A.~qAR Co1.1~EOK. A Sketch of ltA Foundation, Atma, 
,.n<I Rc>1011rc.... 1'1-epared_by the President ot the 
coll•g~. May, 1873. New °!:ork: S. W. G!lllN. 

TllE SANITARIA,q. Jnty, llr.3. New York and Chlcaao: 
A. 8 . 8AR~F-'4 &:: Co. 

THE REl.I010t:9 lllAOA1.INE AND MoNTllLT RKVlllW'. 
July, 1873. Boston: L . C. BoWL118, 86 Biomlleld llt. 

THll: LADtllll' OWN MAOAZll<J:. July! 111711. Clllciqo: 
M . C.BLA.l<D.t Co., '181W.Madloon8. 
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JULY 12, 1878. 

THB JND.&:X: accept• every re111utt or ec_t.euce ~1bjoun1•: 
learntng wtlhont aeekng to barmonlt:e tt. with t~e rl hto. It 

~~fv1i:~rn ni&:t~,bo;:~~d~~. •rr;g':!11!~a~~~1:in1Ug~1e,' and 
Brotherly ;o••· lter In TllE INDEX, edllorlal or otberwt••· 
, N. 8 • 1:1 "~oranytbing published In It~ c0Jnmn11 e:i:ccpt 
~,, r~iro~sher6owu tndtvldnal etatemenle. Rdltor1al contrl· 
b~tlone will tn every cue be dhtlngulebed by tbe ttamo or 
tnlttale of tho writer; 

FuANCIS ELLIIfOWOOD Anno·r, A.uuCiale filli~~: 
AB~n~~~:!i:"vM~mNn1uM, T11ous WsM'l'WORTB 
fl~msoN WD..UAJI J. Parnn JbcHAHD P. H.u.JAJWBIJ.., 
WtLLiill H 8PSNCZB. MRH. F.. D. CeBNl!Y, Rev. ce ... RLEB 
Voran (Eiigtand), Prof. FaAt.c1a W . NBWKAN (.&,01.0aud), 
Rev. )[oKCUllll D. C"oNWAY (li:ngland), Editorial C011lrlbu-
tor1. 

NEW !:!UDSCRIPTIONfl ·ro INDEX RTOCK. 

Mrs. F. W. Chl'lstern, New York Cit)", 0,11e Hl!~re 
Rtcb'd B Westbrook, Sonmau, !>K.. • 
R c Spencer Mllwatlj:ee,Wls., Two " 
R: W. Howe~: Boston, Mf\K-"1 •. 0ne '' 

~·- · ~ -

DOLi.AR DONATION f'l!l'ID. 

8100 
100 
:w 
100 

'l,hls fund ls to 00 used, first, In meeting nuy <lefl
ctency tn current expen~s that mny result from the re
cent "Index trouble1'," and, eecondly, ln such other 
ways as the editor shall tlnd most advantageou~ for the 
paper. All appropriation• will be reported to the 
Directors. 

Acknowledged with thank• for the week enillng 
July 5:-

11.00 each-D. 1'hrone, Edward Ayre~, Louise L. Olle~, 
E. s. Dunham, F. A. Jonlnn, Edward Howland, S. U. 
Morgan, J. C. Heywood, Al. P. Heywood, Ueorge A. 
Hamilton, w. A . Thurston, :If. c. Palmer, Cha•. Toll
ner, 0 A Subscriber," 8ophln B,carter, A . Elswald i 12.00 
each-Chas. H. White, Jas. W. White, F. H. Allen, D. 
Lyman ; f5.00 each-Chari~• Ston'S, EdwBl'd Wiggles
worth. 

"PLEASE BENE\\' I .. 

Bills have just been sent from TnE IND•:x 
Office t.o more than a thousand subscribers to 
the paper whose terms have recently expired, 
and to various other parties owing money to the 
Association. Every one of these who promptly 
remits the amount helps to repair the damage 
of the p118t six mouths: every one who negle<.>ts 
to do thls helps to increase the damage by per
petuating it. It is hoped that the paper can be 
enlarged again very soon ; but If not, the $3.00 
now paid will rover a proportional term of sub
scription. 

A RARE CHAX«."E •'OR t 'l.UB!il. 

To clubs of three or more new subscribers, 
'rHE INDEX will be sent for one year at $2.00 
each, provided $2.00 are remitted with the name 
In every case; This offer does not include old 
subscribers, and it is limited to the first day of 
September. The names must be all m:w, and 
must I.le sent in by Heptemlier I. 

Here is a splendid chance for all disintereste<l 
friends of THE INDEX and its ideas to increase 
its clroulation. For a fow weeks only the above 
offer wnl stand. Among our subscribers are 
many earnest and active women who pro
foundly sympathize with the paper. We appeal 
especially to them to form clubs everywhere. 
Who will respond:• Roll up the lists ! 

---- - ----.......-+--· - -
THE REMOVAL Of' THE IXDEX. 

The following generous letter explains iL'!Clf: 

"NEW HARTFOHD, Oneida Co., N. Y., } 
June 29, 11:!73. 

"Dear Sir,-;--Though not qualified to )udge of 
the comparative advantages of New "\:ork and 
Boston, and having consequently no preference 
I sha_ll be prepared to give $.5.UO towards the en~ 
terpr1se of transplanting :l'HE INDEX to either 
field, BS soon as l am uotifted that con trilimtions 
to that purpose a1·e In order ; and am very re-
spectfully, &c, " 'M. DuuoEoN 

"MR. ADDOT." . 
In response we would say that such pledges as 

lhe above are entirely "in order," and will be 
very gladly received. So important to the future 
~rosperity of the paper and the increase of itH 
rnftuence, so essential to the sucress of its at-" 
tempts to carry forward the religious develop-
1?'eut of this country and the world iu the direc
tron of a larger practical freedom and higher 
spiritual truth, do we consider the establishment 
of THE INDEX in a place where Its roots can 
strike deep, that we propose to spend several 
weeks In direct personal efforts to accomplish 

THE INDEX-

this result. Before this reaches our readers, wc 
shall be on our way eastward, hoping and ex
pe<>ting to filul cordial co-operation In au under
taking whi<-h i~ not ours, hut freedom'~ and 
truth's. ""hoeHr is willing to hdp it onward 
should write immediately how much he will 
contribute to the removal, to the addrl'!<s of 
"F. E. Abbot, rare of Ch111·Jt·>1 Yaughnn, Es<J., 
Cambridge, Miws." It wlll be poRsiblc to get 
aloug in Toledo with •rtt•; IND•:x at the reduced 
size, without regular contributors, anti with a 
stationary or very slowly increasing circulation; 
but if the paper is to bel·ome a felt power in 
moulding public opinion and arousing public ac
tion Jn behalf of "liberty anti light,'' It must he 
helped out of the difficulties into which it ha.~ 
been most treacherously betrayeJ, establi.i!hed 
in Boston or New York, and enabled to resume 
the enlarged size, to concentrate In Its pages th<' 
genius and earaestneHS of the best minds, and by 
its intrinsic excellence to command the enthlll!i
BSm of iL~ friends nnd the dismay of its enemies. 
Frankly, we ronfess that we shall be greatly dis
appointed nnd disheartened, if our hard work of 
the past three years and a half has done noth
ing to stir up a spirit or rourage, devotedn~"'<, 
and willingness to give and to do, in the heart.~ 
of American liberals. It will lie humiliating in
deed if free thought shall prom to lie incorrigi
bly Inferior to Chrlsti:mit.y in public-spirite<lness 
and noble liberality for the noblest ends. lly no 
fault of ours, T1rn INDEX now nee<ls money to 
do Its grent work greatly: it is unnecessary to 
expatiate here on the why or the whereforl', but 
that Is the fact. Shall it be left to struggle alone 
out of the slough, or perhaps be abandoned In it~· 
Or shall the men and women who comprehend 
and welcome the extreme word of radic·alism 
prove that their hearbi are BS large a.~ their heads 
are clcnr? 

.. HORE, Hlt:HLY MOBAJ,JTY.'" 

Senator Carpenter's re<>en' speeeh at J ancs
ville. "'i!l<'onsin, Is the high-water mark of mod
em "corruptionism." As reported, it is a brazen 
defence of the Cr<-dit l\lobilier and "back sulary 
grab" transactions. The rloslng portion of 
It reads thus:-

"'VBShingtou left the impr<'!i.~ of his character 
upon his own and succeeding generations. J cf
fersou, l\ladison, Hamilton, and others gave au 
impulse to public thought, and fixed a standard · 
of public virtue under which we have grown to 
be a great and happy people. But it was left for 
Oakes Ames to lift the stru1dard of public virtue 
clean out of mortal sight. 'rhings which, viewed 
In the light of our Havlor's teachings, and esti
mated by the standard of Christian morality, are 
as harmles.~ as the cooing of a dove, are larce
uies, mortal slllB, in the light of J8ia, and esti· 
muted by the standard of alarm and fright 
l'reate1I liy Oakes Ames and the CrMit l\fobilier 
investigation. El!.rthquakes sometimes come 
and storms sometimes rage, but the earth will not 
always rock nor rains alway11 fall, and we may 
hope that the present sore, sickly morality will 
sometime Rive place to the manly and healthy 
virtue taught by the Maater of Nazareth." 

It wlll take more than the ka<'hiugs of the 
"Master of Nazareth" to extirpate the "present 
&ire, sickly morality,'' by which i11 meant the in
dignation of the people nt the pr()('eedlngs de
fended so auda<'iously h~, the honorable Senator. 
It is bad enough when the United States are dis
graced throughout Europe by the misconduct of 
our CommiMSioners at the Yienna Exposltion,
when thr American minister to England i;1 
mixed up in o. fraudulent mining scheme Into 
which the British publil' have been inveigled to 
the extent of £1,000,000, - whPn General Fre
mont stands convicted by the French courts, and 
sentenced to five yeu1">1' imprisonment, for a 
" complicity in a gigantic fraud by which huu
dredsofpoor French peasants were iuduced to !my 
worthies.~ bonds of a bogus Texan railroad, on 
the strength of a forged certificate;'' but It is iu
tolerable public shame when n member of the 
United States Senate openly scoffii at the "sore, 
sickly morality'' which refuses to admire the 
pillaging of the Treasury by himself anti his as
sociates as nu illustration of the "manly and 
healthy virtue" indicated by "our Savior's teaeh
iugs !" If this is the virtue commanded by the 
Christian gospel, so much the worse for the gos
pel. The only hope for America la the fact that 

politiciaus guilty of sueh "virtul•," and 81Ieh de
fence of it, ure uow unpltyiugly dragged ~ 
the Nazarene skirts to whieh they ellrog a drom 
. ti ·n I ' n set 
Ill . ie P•. ?ry oft 1e public contempt; and thut 
t?eir pohtwal prO!!pects nre even more "sore anti 
siekly" than the "morality" from which they 
tied to tnke refuge bchiud the "Savior." ti 1 . 
public opiuiou uow gets well cured of it~ re~~ 

' th "('h · t· er ence 1or e - ns um statesmanship" wht ·b 
lies and steals in the name of the "Mt111ter 10f 
Nazareth," the destiuy of the HepuLlic will Le 
one from whkh e\·ery true patriot may w IJ 
u\•ert his eyes. 'l'he gospel now needed by 1:1s 
<'<?uutr~ is no~ tl~e <'hrlstian one, Lutrathcr,asthe 
1' ew \ ork l\f/l wn some months ago faithfully 
pointed out, the gospel of common honl'Sty. 
Away with the c:111ting hypocrisy . which 
uses the name of Jesus to obfuscate the publir 
conscience, and seeks to clothe naked swincll.,., 
with the ~anctities of a still JX>werful SU)lersti
tiou ! It is high ti me to come liack to the sim
plicity of radicalism, und learn to see nothing 
sacred liut the homely virtuCl! of truthfulness 
justi<·e, uprightnef!B, flilelity, honor! ' 

(ll:AKEK BEl'IVALH. 

" For me tlw Kilent revt-r{l'nce, wJwre 
:My btl'tlu·t111 gnthcr, ~low 1:1.uQ eatm.'' 

WHttTIFlt. 

Where i~ gone the dignity that marked the 
"Friends' Meetings" of other tlays? The 
thoughtful silence, the long fmtience, the get:· 
tlcness, the solemnity, thl' pau~es? The grent 
cathedrals of Europe, on Wh08e stillne!ll a thou
sand worshippers make searce a ripple, are 
hardly so peaceful a.~ those serene occllllious. 
No matter what wns suid or done, there was re
freshment in what was left untloue und unsaid· 
the Hpeeches might he dull, but the silenOO: 
worked rouviction. The Hplrit might not al
ways seem effectual when It moved, but it 1m 

heavenly when it restrained . 

Does it restrain uow? Not a bit of it. Go 
Into the great Yearly l\feeting at Newport, und 
instead of those p;rave ciders on the high seat&
or alio\·e them and controlling them-you 81'e a 
11e1·vous, feverish, eagt•r man, in the attire of 
the worltl's peopll', and with all the air or an 
excited Second-Advent exhorter. He it is who 
leads the revival, tills up the pau'!es, cracks the 
spiritual whip over the heads of the timid, the 
doubtful, the modest. "There is no time to 
l05C1" he says; "Je11us is here-this moment may 
be the last of your Jives. Confe!fl his name ill'
fore men ; give yourselves openly to him, and 
he will !'llve you." Amid sot.s aud tears, the 
exl'itemeut hegins. 'l'he old, the young, the 
children, ri~c eagerly to say that all Is right 
with their souls, anti to urge each other to do 
the like. \\" niting on the Hpirit ? 'fhat iuspir
lug, restraining "Inward Light" set<msaso® 
lete aa the old French monarchy; it ls 1111 super
fluous as Louis !\ apoleou after the Commune 

. had set in. 'l'uis noisy, spiritual Commune bas 
its day at last, and there iM a feverish excit~meut 
in whlrh the (1oddees Henson, inRteucl of biing 
set up, is thrown down. 

In the older Hpeakers, together with some of 
the Quaker sing-song, there linger.; something of 
the old Quaker ;iimplicity. Among the younger 
there ii; sometimes a real modesty, and you see 
that these mere children have the seuse to feel a 
little reluctance to boast of their own spiritual 
\"ictoril·~ hefore au nssemblage of tire or six 
hundred people. !\fore often they stllnd up, 
eager and unabashed, to •;testify," without an 
apparent Htruggle. A young girl of S<'\"enteen 
stops eruuebing C'autly, wipeM her fingers wi~ a 
very Mticky hnudkerchief, anti rIBes to procl111m 
the sweets of religion; teHs her tale in the es
tablished phraHeS, and suooiding, presently re
sumes the r andy. A child of ten or twefl·e, 
near me, who had seemed quite absorbed in a 
new and showy fau, was presently nudged by 
her mother or sister, and sprang up to repent 8 

little 8unday-sehool ver;;e ; Uten re1·erted to t~e 
contemplallon of the fan again. Other very 
young people offered prayers of great length. 
Often two or three begau to speak at once, and 
reluctantly, though courteously, yielded to one 
another. Mean while I watched with eagerue!I! 
the revlYal leader; there was a nervous excite-
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ment about him that made it hnpo:.sible for him 
to keep still a single Instant-bead, eyes, shoul
ders, lingers, were nil In unea.qy motion. Yet 
·nstend of the excitement taking U.ie rorm or 
~beorbed attention, It seemed like the undevout 
solieitmle of nu auctioneer inviting bids, or the 
ma.~ter of the ring watching the feats of the cir
cus. During one of the most zealous prayers 
uiade by the ju\•enilcs, U1L~ leader sat with eyes 
open, loaking about him, nen·ously adjusting 
bis hair aml bis finger naih1, noticing the win
dows that were opened, the settees thnt were 
brought In. An a\'erage Roman Catholic priest 
in Europe, t&klug snuff nt the most solemn mo
ment of the High !1188!1, does not impress the 
0eholtler with more entire incongruity with 
wliat be represent~, thnn did this leader of the 
revival. I do not n&"<ert thnt he was not sin
rere; but it i;eeme<l the sinl'erity of a plano
tuuer, or au orchestra-leader,-anythlng but 
that of a snlut or prophet . 

The only effort I saw tn eulm the excitement 
was when one of the elders, apparently not n 
reTivalist, rose to suggest that there should be a 
few moments spent In silence before the meeting 
rJciied. The Instant he Rat down, a stentorian 
voice burst forth behiml him and prayed for the 
ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, In tones 
that might ba\•e been heard half a mile. The 
moment he had done, the leading revlv11llsts 
shook hands with one another, to e!ose the 
meetiug ; 118 If there was nothing Uiey so 
dreaded ns that Interval of silence. 

In the evening I went to another similar 
meeting, still more excited, und prolonged till 
late. A new leader hnd charge of this, and 
~med to control it by the motion of his hand, 
which be kept constantly in 11ctlon, like the 
/xi/011 of nu orchestra-leader-waving, beckon
ing, and pointing. It was accompanied by such 
appeals as this: "There's a poor trembling soul 
down in the body of the !10use there. Hise up! 
l'onfe88 Christ!" And up got the boy or girl, as 
the case might be, and poured out a stream of 
set phrases, sometimes with feeling, HOmetlmee 
without; aml orten with a storm of "Amen>'" 
from 1111 around. "Jt doesn't take long to rise 
and say that you love God. There's time for a 
hundred of you to do it! Only submit!" This 
was the burden of the so11g. "Submit! Give 
it up!" This meant in all e11Ses, "Get up and 
talk!" The possibility of any silent commun
ion with God; thnt there could be any self-con
~f<'rslion not proclaimed instantly on the howie
top-this seemt>d au utterly rejected and ex
ploded theory. A more entire extinction and 
disappearance or all that impressed even un
Lelie,·ers, In Friend!!' Meeting, I cannot itn&g· 
ine. And I had only the ir.elancholy eonsol11-
tion or di!<OOvering arterwards, in private con
nrsatlon, that many of the most honored 
Friends were lmpreSHed precii;ely as I wa.~ hy 
the l·Xhibition, but felt thcm8'.•lns iJPlples!< in 
wilhstamling the eurrent. "\Ye are taking up" 
lsahl one of thei.e) "the poorest parts of Jlleth
odi~m, ju.•t as the l\lethodists are laying them 
down." "It wus n S(•eue" (said another) "!hut 
wouhl have disgusted John \\' esley." 

1'. w. u . 
~ -~--

In answer to in11ulries coneen1ing the late 
"Index troubles,'' we must refer to the adver
tl'!ement of ''1'be Inside HMory of the Index 
Al!SOClatlou," published on nnother page. It is 
our wish to print nothing more on the subject, 
and we have no time to write private letters 
about It; but whoever wants to know the pain
rul •tory will find It In this pamphlet. 

The "Itip Yan Winkle" of l\lr. ~lorse, referred 
to elsewhere by Rev. John \V. Chadwick in an 
•~trsct ll'e quote from the Libe1·nl l'hriHfinn, Is 
an arth!tlc work of real nnd striking merit, 
Which transports the imagiu11tion Into 11 world 
made perman~nUy ench11nting hy the gl'nius of 
W1111bington Irving and Joseph Jetf'el'!IOU. It is 
e11ciosed In a handsome rrnme about eighteen by 
twenty-four inches and makes a charming or
nament for the pa;lor or study wall. The price 
I~ $15.00. Addrelle S. H. l\foJ'lle, 25 Bromfield 
Street, Boston. 

THE INDEX. 

ETENING NOTEH. 

llY S. Ir, )IORSE. 

. Party politics are likely to receive a staggering 
1l!ustratlou In this Ht.ate this fall. Huller has set 
h!8 will upon being Oovernor. Grant barks 
lum .now 11s he did two years ago. But the He
pubhcan preBK Is now, as It was then, hitterly 
opposed. How "anti-Butler" journal" can gi\'e 
!1im the lea.'!t support under nny clrcumstam'CS 
is a moral mystery. Hut for all the opposition 
they can this year muster, he Is likelr to re<--eh·e 
the repuhllc1111 nomination. 'l'be ud've~ opin
ion of Humner and \Viil!ou would have no etteet 
were It given. Humner Is out of the tmces en~ 
tirely, 11nd Wilson's lutlue1we has tapered down 
to nn imperceptlbltl point. Butler's contldence 
In his ability to take the nomln11tlon thi~ time Is 
amply justified. But will he be elected at the 
polls '? Wiil the pres111hat has dealt out lo him 
such unmerciful justice t11me down and advise 
the people to swallow the dose ·1 Aud If it does, 
will the hm~est,.intelligeut votlni 1~•pulation fall 
into party Imes and "vote the struight ticket"·: 
It Is hard to believe tl1at the sob..r-minded, vir
tuonsly disposed eltizens of the Hay Htat<t will 
do this thing. • -

I don't know tl1at it matters very mul'11 (to 
come down to hard pan} w/io the particular mau 
we nre to call "governor" may chanue to be. 
All governors have this to discredit them: they 
are us "matter out of placL'." Illy intere11t in 
the a.tfulr centres In noting the demoralizing 
eflect.~ of party politics, and it is doubtful If 
there can be any other. For the sake of huvlng 
"o. government,'' individuals are enticed from 
their loyalt:y to them.selves, and Ums is treason 
enthroned 111 its worst form In the very citadel 
of our humanity. "Don't stund out on your 
private conviction. • Vi>:r populi, vox Dei ! '" 
'l'be sum of truth In this old motto is twisted nil 
out of it. 

Well, we shall see. Illy own suspicion is that, 
if Butler Is put on the course the Democratic 
11nd Liberal organizations will take advantage 
of the situation und pronounce for a mnn who 
will enlist also a suftlcient number of the better 
ci8118 of the Republicans to elect him, permitting 
the 11 .Es.~ex District" to confine Butler to Con
gress. 

I WISH 1·0 COPY Uie closing pnge of un ex
ceedingly interesting urtlcle by Huskin, pub
lished in the l'ontemp()l·m·v JlPl'i<~t', entitled 
]fame, and its Rconomics. 

"No man ever became, or cnn become, lnrgl'ly 
rich merely by labor and economy. All large 
fortunes (putting treasure-trove an<l gambling 
out of consideration) are founded either on oc
cupation of land, usury, or taxation or labor. 
Whether openly or occultly, the lnmllord, 
money-lender, and capital employer gather Into 
their possession a certnln quantity of tlie means 
of exlStence which other people prodm•e by the 
labor of their hand•. The ett'ect of this Impost 
upon the condition of life of the tenant, bor
rower, and workman, is the first point to he 
studied,-the re11ults, thnt iR to say, of the mode 
in which Cat)tain Holand .fills his purse. 

•;Hecondly, we have to Rtudy efteL'tR of I.he 
mode in which Captain Holnnd C'lllJllies his 
purse. 'l'he l11udlord, nsurcr, or labor-mMter 
does not and (',anuot himeelf C'onsume all the 
means of life he eollectR. He giveR them to 
otl1erperso1L~, whom he l'mploys for his own be
hoof-growers of Champagne; joC'keyR; foot
men; jewellers; lmildel'>!; painter.<; musicians, 
and the like. 'l'he diversion of the labor of 
these persons from the production of food to the 
production of article!! of luxury is wry fre-
4uently, and at the present d11y very griev
ously, a eanse of famine. But when the lux
uries are produced, It becomt"' n quite HCpnrate 
question who IH to have them, nnd whether the 
lundlord and capitalist 11re entirely to monop
olize the mm<ic, the painting, the arehiteC'ture, 
the land-S4'rvicc, the hor!!e-sen'i<'r, a111l the 
sparkling champagne of the world. 

"And it is generally In these dnyK heeomitrg 
manifest to the tenants, borrowers, and laborer.1, 
that Instead of paying tiwse lnrge Rums Into the 
hands of the laIHliords, ie111ier.<, and employer!!, 
for lhe111 to purch11 . .,.. muRI<', puint.ing, etc. with, 
the tenants, borrowe1.,., tt111i workers had hetll'r 
huy 11 little music 1111<1 pninting for themseh•es; 
that, for insta1we, h1steaii of the <'llpltaiist 
employer's paying thn•e hundred poun1ls 
for a full length portrait of him!<l'lf, In the 
attitude of investing his c1ipital, the united 
workmen had helter them8C'lves pay the threl' 
hundred pounds into th<' hnnds of the ingenious 
artist for a puintlng, in the nntiquate1i manner 
of I..eonardo or Haphael, of Mme one more re
ligiouMiy or hlstoriC'ally interesting to them; 11ml 
plare it where tbry cnn nlwnyH ~ee it. And 
again, instead of paying three hundred pounds 
to the obliging lumllord for him to buy n box 
at the opem with, whence to stmly the rellne
menU. of mm•ic and dan<'ing, the tenants 11rc he
ginning to think thnt they may 11.'I well keep 
their seats to themselves, und Uwrewith pay 
some Wandering Willie to fiddle at their own 
doors, or bid some gray-haired mln1trel 

'''Tune, to pte&.11e a pe&AR.nt's eRl', 
The harp a king bad loved to beor.' 
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"And similarly the dwellers in Uie hut of the 
field und the gnrrl't of the city are beginning to 
think that, instead or paying hnlf-a-erown for 
the loan of half a fire-place, they bad better 
keep their half-crown In their pocket.' till they 
ean buy 11 whole one. 

"'l'he!!e ore the views which are gaining 
ground among ihe poor; and It is <'l'rtainly vain 
to endeavor to repreBH them by equiYocntlone. 
They are founded on eternal laws; and although 
their recognition will long be refused, and their 
promulgatl<m1 resiste<l us it will be, partly by 
force, purtly lly falsehood, can only be through 
incnlculable confusion and misery, recognized 
tllcy must be e\'entualiy ; and w1U1 these three 
ultim11te results: that Uie U11Urer's trade will be 
abolished utterly; th11t the employer will be 
paid justly for his suix•rintcndence of the culti
vation of land when he is ahle to direct It 
wisely; that both be, and the empk>yer o' me
chunlcal labor, will he recognized as beloved 
masters, If they deserve love, and as noble 
guides when they are capable of giving discreet 
guidance; but neither wlli be permitted to~
tablish tl1emselves any more as ceaselese con
duit!! through which tbe strength and riches of 
their natl Ye lnnd are to be poured Into the cup 
of the formation of its capital." 

I SEE '!'HAT Jllu. TOWNE has slguifled his pur
pose in the columns of the l'hru.tian Unioo lo 
"stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ 
h11th made ll!I free." But as this quotation In 
his mouth doeR not refer to "Jesus of Naza
reth," must not the readers of lllr. Beecher's pa
per eit11er be the innocent victims of a delusion, 
or, like others or us, extremely puzzled? 

'fHE CHRISTlAK HEOlSTER this week is 
largely devoted to U1e commencement exercises 
of the Cambridge Divinity School. I notice 
l\ir. Lowe's uddress to the Alumni In whlch he 
discusses what it is that goes Into ti1e making of 
a true and successful Christian mlnillter. Hut 
there Is Collyer, who appears to have had about 
as mnch succl'88 as any. Ask him. He will 
point with satisfaction to his "horseshoe." Since 
Unitarianism proftllll!edly has no "body of doc
trine" to teach, why is not a good secular edu
cation as ~ an outfit as a young man need 
have '? J\nowledgc-all he can muster. And 
then, if he have a knack at knQWi11g the world, 
he can minisla to some purpoee. l\ir. Low., 
proposes that the students shall go, during vaca
tions, and learn the art of pastoral duties from 
some settled pastor. ·But won't it be humdrum 
and routine'/ Native wit, if the man have It, 
will snve him with his "!lock." 'fhere Is uo 
suhi<titute-J speak in behalf of thOl!t' who have 
yet to endure elerical mlnititratlons, aud hope 
for the day when the people will no longer 
''flock" as sheep to a shepherd. 

I PERCF.IV•: THAT one of the graduates said, 
"Other men sa;v beautiful things; Jesus lived 
heautlfui things." 'l'he remark is not new; but 
how utterly without foundation! Jesus Is not 
honored by thiH whofosale slander of the rest of 
mankind. 'l'housands of HOilis, I doubt not, 
have live<I and died whose lives were as beauti
ful us his. \\'hat's the use of worshipping one 
man so hlindly ! If God has had I.mt one well
to-do mornl sou iu this world's whole his
tory, it would seem 11.~ though there must be 
HOme taint in the original blood for which he 
wnH responsible. Let us think better things. 

I SE•: THAT at some meeting of the week Dr. 
Hedge 11ml William {l11nnett had some discus· 
Hlon as to the comparutive value of the terms 
"Christianity" and "religion." Dr. Hedge 
thought that religion was a partiality, but Christ
ianity embr11ced a good deal ouU!id-was iden
tical with humanity. Gannett tlmught the word 
religion 11l01w wwi broader, deeper, and truer. It 
Is not ell8y to see the force of Dr. Hedge's re
mark, Whl'll we know that l'l11'iHlumity names 
n sect, 111ul 1·cligion is a common term among ail 
people. Hut Christian people will insist that 
Uwir prinlte <'U!l holdii more than the ocean. 

T111s )IOitNl NO l\lr. Alger gave his farewell dls
<'OUrse. lit• retire!! from tbe l\luslc Hall 8oelety, 
mu! will, U.'I I jndµ;e from his remark.'!, berea~t-r 
d<•vote himself to Htudles and the literature of 
those •1ueslions th11tmay be eiassed more specltl· 
cally under the he11d of Social 8eience. His dis
<'OUl'!!e indil'11ted thiM 11irt'l'lion. lie S11id: "Look
ing Into the p11st, we see the race divided into 
tlve <•ia.'l!ll'~, kinb'!I, prleKts, warriors, distributors 
and producers, 11ml e\·l'rywhere we hehold the 
first two using the se<'o111l two to oppose the fifth, 
and prevent them from having their due share 
of rank In the soda! polity." How this Rtate of 
things might be l'hanged and au equitable, har
moniouM wdal state be Inaugurated, was ably 
portmyed. 1'hP llll<'llllnm•e was large, and very 
opp1·el'iatiw. 

T111s nAs mm~ 11 "farewell" day generally 
with the churi•hes-\'11t•atlon begins, and preach
ers nnd people 11re remanded to the ministrations 
or Nature. A happy releW!t!. Dr. Bartol ls re
ported as bringing his work to an end for vaca
tion wlth titting worda. I quote a aenteuce or 
two: 11 One eeer answering the me11111P ttom 
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heaven In his Inmost soul L• worth more tllan nil 
your synods and conventions. He strong in 
yoursell and no great name sllall lln \"e the 11is
posal of' you." "I &118Wer tlle ri!li<'ule of the 
sceptic by pointiug to the o\•ertlowlng beauty of 
the world. Tllat beauty Inspires faith. 'fher<' 
wouldn't have been so muell of U9 if there wasn't 
to be more. So go on with courn:;:-e and faith. 
Xoble action is the passion of our lwing. Fresh 
experience is immortality." 

'1tommuuitntions. 

FRJ:E REl.JGJON AND t'Rt:E "l'RADE. 

EDITOR o~· INDEX;-
lu your il!sue of March 8, you say: "The iu

creasiog audacity of the Catholles or thiM coun
try i>I well Illustrated in the attempt to exempt. 
certain Catholic book.~ from United 8tateH 
duties. It is luconcel vable t11n t the re<1uest 
shall be granted. Yet stranger things of the 
kind have happened, especially in New York. 
Let the Committee on Ways and Means be 
watched closely." 

Please reconsider the po!<ition you here take, if 
indeed you are the unbhumd champion of free
dom. Why not admit all books free? 1f the 
Catholics cnu get their bookH udmitted free, per
haps the Prote11tants will l.JeRlir . themselvei to 
get their religlou~ books also 11dmitted freP. 
'l'hen others will move until hy and by we shall 
have justice for all. Is It a reason for refusing 
justice to a part that we cannot have it for all? 

Think you Free Religion can thrive exception
ally, where freedom in other matter'!! pertaining 
to the Individual Is not tolerated ·1 

The national taritr is a burden. It is a tax of 
the most exorl.Jitant proportions, levied for other 
purposes than natlonnl revenue. I do not ask 
that THE IND>:x diseuss the question; I.mt in the 
name of freedom I protest that the ad\·oeate of 
Free Heligion is committed not to oppose free
dom of trade. 

Being a Free HeligioniHt, I nm also n 
1"RF.F. 'l'RAJlt:H. 

.Mll.\\'AUKEF., Mrm·h 10, 1873. 

['fhe wrong we deprecated WtL" the 1)(1rfialify 
of exempting Catholic hooks from duty while 
Protestant books had to pay it. The 8tatc 
should know no distinction of creed, and permit 
none In the execution of the laws. As to the 
relative merits of the Protective and Free Trade 
policies, uo questiou was raised, and neither side 
.was endorsed. 'fhe fac.t is that, while our in
stincts Incline us to favor fn·edom in trade as in 
everything else, we are patiently waiting for 
wisdom enough to piek our way through the 
tangled jungle of this vexed suhject.-En.] 

EVIJ, l:'VFLVE!H~E Ot• ORTHODOXY UPOX 
MIND AND MORAUI. 

HY ('JlAH!.t;s K. Wllll'J'l,F.. 

I sai1l in a former article that voung people 
who accept the doctrines aud adopt the mode of 
life recommended in Orthodox prayer-meetings 
usually suffer, UM the naturul consequence 
thereof, a complete arrest of mentul develop
ment, and aL'!O a deterlorntion or pervenlion of 
both the mental nnd the moral t'uculties. To 
understand bow this eomes uhont we· must look 
at the new influences brought 'to 1.Jenr upon 
them, and the new idea~ by whiei.J their speech 
1111d action must thenceforth be direl'ted under 
penalty of being stigmutized us "hacks1iJe1'!1." 

I. Arrest of mental <lc1'f·/opmcnl. \Vbeu a 
man gel~ po!!Sessed of tlie belief thnt every hu
man being, hy God's ex1>res.~ appoiutment, iH 
exposed to a future of everlasting and remedi
less mil!ery, and that the one ~reat, predominaut 
duty of life is to g~t oneselt und otlH'rs saved 
from that doom, 01 eourse ull other hum1m in
terests become dwarfed to his eye in comparison 
:With this. Assuming that the peril in 11uestio11 
1s real, a!1d that every soul not "saved" after bis 
f~shl1:m 1s fore,·er "lost," nnd that 8U<·h snlva
t1on ts worth to each soul more thnn all other 
values co.mblned, of l'ourse his mind Jeans 
towards d1sreg!lrd of all other YalueR. 'l'hc care 
of the ~ul bemg, in his view, "the Olll' thing 
1trl1eedful1 the I.Jody and the mind st•t•m to him 

vial m. comparison. He must guard both of 
~hrie agamst vicious indulgences, since such Jn

u ~ences are pernicious to the soul also· but 
~dvmg learued In the prayer-meeting th~t hi~ 

Y 18 "vile" and his mind "cnmal " he looks 
~rn~e~tJ~l:~e: ~ 8dUrbee8 Of h•mptatioU an;J 
ti t ' th or e ' rately applying his 
1llie boo e cultivation and development of 

e er y or mind, he would regard this as a 
wute of time, a seUlsh neglect of the one great 
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business of urging his fellow-men to attend to 
their sou!M. l\loreonr, he ti ads that the leaders 
of the prayer-meeting credit each other with 
spirituality aud saintliness in exa<·t proportion 
to their c.rdusi..e attention to the business of 
saving souls. He who spends his whole time 
111HI thought in I.his direction Is there esteemed 
the best man, and that course is praised and 
honored IL~ the wL'<est course. 'l'he reading of 
the llible is there describe<! a.~ not ouly better 
tlmn an.v other reading, but as ad,•antageously 
taking the place of all other reading. 1 n the 
dialeet of thORe people, all things not spiritual 
(that is to say, not bearing on the soul's &1lva
tio11) are classed together us "worldly." A rt, 
science, and literature {,'Orne under this denomi
uation; und though nothing is said directly 
against them, the new Mnvert is made to feel 
that his choice of "the l.ietter part" must so oe
eupy him wilh affairs of the other world ns to 
leave neither leisure nor interest for mere men
tal cultivation. His mind, in fact, h• tL~unlly 
sa<'ritlced to the supposed interests of bis :<nul, 
and gains no further exercise or dev<'lopnw11t or 
its spec.la! powers after ht• has yielded lo U1<· 
prayer-meeting influence. 

Hut arrest of mental dC\·elopnwnl is uot the 
011ly e\·il in these eases. 'l'lll'rc is likely to be 
also-

:!. Dr:ln·io1·ation or pc1'1'ei·•ion r~f the i11tel/t-('/-
1wt facuJ.lies. 'l'he thing" which the young co11-
vert L~ required to believe are often flagrn11tly 
inconsistent with rea.'!011, and often contra
rlictory one to the other. If he Is hold enough 
to allege such discrepancy as a reason for doubt
ing, or to point out that 8undry of their proposi
tious are unproved as well as improbable, he i8 
taken to task for his reli:mee on "carnal reuson." 
Hut in fact such difficulties are rarely expressed 
and rarely ft.it. 'l'he young convert is usually 
unculturecl and pliuhle. Believing his prnyer
meetiug teachers to he good, be jump!! to Uie 
conelusion that they are wise also; 1md so he 
t>rompt.ly accepts aM true whatc\•er they tell 
1im. Or, If uny particular point of doubt rises 

In hL'l lllilHI, they W<SUre him that this is a sug
gestion of "the great ad\'Cl'!!llry of souls," nnd 
lt•t him know that doubt, in matters of this sort, 
is to bc rebuked and repelled, instead of being 
solved, in n "worldly" wny, Ly examination of 
evlde1we. 'fhm1 be comes lo fl•c·I a conlidcnt re

.liance 011 their IL'!sertion as proof of the maltt•r 
in question; aud 011 the bcliefd and usnges of the 
clmr<•h to which they introduce him n.'l Incon
testably sound and correct. And thus his mind, 
getting less and Jes.q accustom<'d to deeide mat
ters hy reuson and evidence, and more and 
more accustomed to rely on os.'!ertlon anti tmdi
tiou, loseR the power or apprecinting argument 
and evidence. A very briel conversation with a 
young prOl!elyte of this cl!LSS will usually show 
that he can neither understand the position of 
the intelligent person who answers him nor un
derstand the fact that be is answer~d. But 
tlris perversion of miud through the prnyer
meeting Influence is usually accompauied hy 
another miscbievou'l result, namely-

a. Deterioration or perversion of sonM of lite 
moral faculties. 'l'ake, for instance, truthful
llE,ss, In regard to which I will cite the testimony 
of two Orthodox witnesses. 

The Acl1m1cc quote8 the following from Prof. 
lllackle's Esuty on Cllrixlianily :-

"It has heeome almost a proverb that t.he zeal 
of Christian theologians stands divor!'ed not 
011ly fro1l\ charity1 but f:om truth; of all dis
putants, men of tue clerical profession are the 
most unfair-so much so that among church
men as a t•las.~ caudor ls senrcely a eomme111l
nble virtue." 

Commenting upon this extrnl't, Tiu· Admncc 
says (Dec. 19) :-

"Tl!ere Is t{)() mueh truth in the accusation. 
Certamly each side In a religious contrO\·ersy 
usually. retires disgusted with the lack of candor 
and fa1~ness In the o~her. 1.'bis is owing to n 
dob'lllatrcal self-eonce1t, which arrogates all 
truth, learning, and logic to one's ow.n side· to 
a fn.il.ure to place oneself Hympathetically in 'tue 
J'?81tlon of the opponent, so as to see things with 
btl! ey~s; to 1;1n ambition to get the seeming vic
tory, 111\'olvmg the temptation to evade the 
real !ne.rits. of nrguments in Cll!!<'S of difficulty; 
to a 111.mtatwn of thought and reading to one's 
own s.rde of a question ; and to a restriction of 
nequa111~rnce and fellowship to !hosp who art' of 
the same opinion." 

'!'he habit of uncanditl and untruthful speeeh 
. tH'knowledged by tbese writers to be eommo1; 
among clergymen, is notorioul!ly common 
umoug those Imitators of clergyme11 who direct 
uud conduc~ t!re prayer-meetings of' the Young 
:\.len 's Cl,ll'1stra11 Al<SOCiations. The reasons 
~1led hy 7~w Adt.'<tncc in explanation of this un
lorl~n~~ .fuct, ure, n? do.ubt., real,. and largely 
ope1.atn c, but the \'t!'e 111 4uestton is mainly 
altr1butable to nnother t•ause which that editor 
does not .mention; numely,' the fa{'( thnt the 
ere~d whtch thOHe people 1·eceiYe as true, and 
wh1cl~, fr_om the time ol its acceptance is largely 
et~eeh \"em 1~1~mlding their ehameters,' itself <'On
tarns propositions and lll:!Humptions not ouly uu
t~ue, hut contrary to reason, dishonoring to 
God, and often eoutradictory to each other. 
For instance, those people are required as 
cburch-membel'll, to believe- ' 

. 'fhat God is benevolent and benefi ~ 
mg good and doing good conUnuali i;ent, '11111-
that, before creating mankind he J'a<l and yet 
~f tlre for the purpose of etern;-JJy tortu ~ a la~e 
hons of men and women : rmg 0111. 

'.fhat God Is unchangeable; and yet th 
will hate and torment hereafter bee at he 
are impenitent sinners, millions br tb::ie ~ey 
he loved and sought to benetlt In this . w 0~1 
spite of their being impeniter.t sinners .\\orld, Ill 

'!'hat, though God allots blessing a~d 
to. the repentant and returning sinner h;eelfare 
w1slwH every man to tum from evil to ' and 
he hn.'l nevertheless appointed that afte ~. 
mortul life, no benefit shall follow' ellh r !hrs 
pentnnC'e or reformation, und that then h~ 'll~ll 
fa"'.'or ~ud encourage well-doing no more ti 
ev1l-do111g: 1au 

That all the <'on tents of the Bible were d' 
lated and inspired by God Ill! to be inf::'ti·~~ 
correet; nnd thus that the imperfection 1 J 
folli~ nscribed to h!m in oome parts of tba~ i:~ 
nre JU~t as much ll1H word, and just as mu ht 
I.I<' belre,·ed, II.!! the perfection ascribed to 11·~ · 0 

other portions of t11e same hook: 1 m 
. '1'~1at God is just, !ntlexlbly allotting to e\·er. 

~111 1.ts deserved pum~bment; but that hi.; jll!!tie~ 
'" o~ a cbar:i-cter so ~·ery peculiar as often to 
pum~h the 111uocent mstead of the guilt. t 
rommute. the eternnl punishment threaten~ t~ 
the latter for n temporary punishment Inflicted 
on the former, and then, in consequence of tbill 
arrangement, to accept the guilty us innocent. 
H!1a!ly, to eite but one more of til{,'Se self-contra: 
d1C't1ons-

That (.io,J, writing upon stone his eommand 
to the .J l'WS to keep holy tile seventh day of the ' 
\~ee~.,by that same expre!!Sion commanded 
Christian~ (who were not to come into existence 
for eentur1cs after) to keep holy the first day of 
the week ; though he aloo inspired Paul lite first 
writer of instruction to the Christian~, to di~
C{mragc all ol:8ervance of day11 as holy, and to 
declare the followers of Jesus "lleliwred" from 
s1wh obse1wanC<-"i. 

Here nre a few out of mo ny of the absurd· 
itics accf'pted ns unque11tionable religious truth 
by the prayer-meeting people. If now we con· 
sider what dL~tortion of the intellect and of the 
moral sense a rational being must sufter before 
he can accept this mass of self-eontradil'lion 
nnd nhsnr<lity IL~ true, aud defend it as true and 
right, und urge the belief of it upon other r:t· 
tional l.Jcings as n religious duty, we shall see 
bow naturally tbOMe persons fail to distinguish 
the difference between truth and falsehood
how easily they fall into the habit of telling un
truths-how venial a lie will seem to them 
when they utter it in defence of some doctrine 
or usage of their church-and how hopeless ii 
must be to expect their assent to any <'«muter· 
proposition merely because It is true. '!'heir 
"sa<'red volume" represents God himself as, ou 
one occasion, approving and enjoining 11 false· 
hood, and thnt not for any benellceut purpose, 
I.Jut tn lure n human being to destruction. Wbnt 
wonder that believers In this story should them
sel ve!I take the liberty of violating the trullt for 
an object so Important as the upbuilding of their 
chureh or tlwlr sect? 'l'rue, they profess to be
lieve thnt "all liars shall have their part In the 

. lake which burneth with fire and brimstone;'' 
hut the fact that e\'en this does not deter them 
from frauds of the pious sort Is only one more 
self-contradi<'lion in a 11ystem largely com~ 
of self-contradictions. 

\Vhcn we recognize the fact that the dialect, 
creed, and u~ages of a church are sueb as to con
fuse and mislead, to some extent, both the men
tal and moral perceptions of him who becomes 
pious under its guidanee, we shall cease to won
der at the well-known habit of the ministers 
nud mem hers of that elass of churches to make 
false pretences In suplJ'lrt of the faith they are 
trying to propagate. It is a peculiarity of ~he 
case we are considering, that, in a vast majority 
of their utterances of untruth, they are quite un· 
conscious of that fuct. 1Vi.•-educatio11 has done 
for them, In the particular department in ques· 
tion, just what entire want of education bas 
don•' for the ignorant rustle. They are una~le 
to dist.ingui11h tblngg that differ; unahle to dis· 
tinguisb tbnt contradictory statements cannot 
both he true ; unable to see that evidence is 
nect"f;sary to produce conviction; unable to see 
that a text is not nu argument; unable to see 
why .the affirmation of their minister, or of some 
unknown writer in their tract or scripture, 
should not prevail against the common sense, 
the personal experience, the very eyesight~ of 
him whom they are exhorting. Jn short, they 
c·nnirot realize that any statement favorable to 
their side can lie false, or that anylhing impugn· 
iug their doctrine <'llll be true. 

Js it needful, for the welfare of the CQUllllllll
ty, ns well as of the individuals led astray by 
ihis Orthodox fuit11, that some effort be made to 
expose the false pretences on which lhat pros
elytism is founded'.' 

Refuse to despair. Amelioration Is eternally 
possible, If you will but hope for it, and, hoping, 
work. · 

igitized by Goog I e __ _ 
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RIP VAN WINKLE. 
From Rome to Rip Vnn 'Yinklc is n~t. 

at a leap as might at lust appear ti 
~e g;nsidor what tho~o wise. In myths 
h&YC wrillen for our tn•truc~um about 
Hi ,8 family connectio'!s. 1: hcso w lse 
~n would connecL _llll~l wtth. ull,_thc 

famous sleepers of anllqlllty-wtth Sieg· 
fri d and Vharlcmllgne, and Olgcr l>nnskc 
,i:mbering in Avallon, and Frederl~k 
Barbarossa, and t!tc cnchantl!r ~I?rl10, 
and tit. John at Ephesus, uml the :;even 
81 pcrs there, aml many otl.1crs. And a)r f these storico, sny the WISC 111ythol· 
~ took their rise in men's attempts 

0f ttprcsent in some lmpn;ssivc; manccr 
~he ioog sleep of the earth Ill wtr,ttcr. IL 
is ,-cry likely, but thc_hcst mcnnrng of n 
m ·th is very seldom its first one. The 
lo~g nap of Hip Vun Win~lc .in the Vnts
kill gorge is fnr more ~1got.ficaut than 

\" Nature-myth in which 1t nmy hnve 
~;1 i~s origin. Its interest Is hunum,. It 
5 full of the pathos ~f change, nnd ~I that 
wilt forgetting which con5?1cs the busy 
cncnitioos for their m?s.t grievous lo~s~s. 
1 rebukes our sclf-snffictcncy and brings 
home to 118 our social need" and obliga· 

ions. I . 'I' IC But ..-hithe1· tcntls 1\ll ~us? o II . 1p 
•10 Winkle which Mr. 8. 11. Morse, lor
uerly c-dit.or of the !ltt<lical, lu!s lntcly 
uodclled in alto 1·el1cr~. While ~lr. 
~lorse will! conocctcd with lh? R<1<!1cfLl, 
he gave himself to tlll\t enterprise with u 
•ingular devotion and unsel~hncss; lll!I 
be knew all !be time that, should he ~lltl 
1o make ii go, there w~ .ready f~r lum 
"a ganleo of refreshment mto wh1c~ he 
migblrctircand llod abundant coosolatwu. 
lt would he well if every earnest man 
were able to transfer his cn~husinm1 from 
nnc pursuit lo another wtLh "!1ch good 
results ns hRS already signalized lll r. 
)lorsc'• return to ~is original calling. 
for, without nny d1sparugcm~nt of h!s 
cJitorial work upon the Radical, 1t is 
crident that mmlclling mthcr than ctlit-
111e is tl.ie 

'"':'.llannt and the maiu region of lJiti 1:mng." 

SMrrn.-The following characteris
tic letter from Re\·. J. Hyatt l'5rnith 
appears in the Cltttrch Union:-

"l lately received a letter of four 
pages, without signature, earnestly 
calling upon myself and nil my pulpit 
brethren to discard all form and cere
mony of ordinances, and seek ancl re
ceive the ba.pti•m of the Holy Ghoot 
and of tire. The unknown writer 
lashed the preachers fearfully for not 
lx>ing perfectly holy. Now this letter 
wns rolled up inside of n pamphlet, 
bound so closely with a long wrap
per that the written matter could by 
no probability be seen, and on the out
side package wns n one-cent stamp. 
!<'our mortal pnges1 of 'doctrine, re· 
proof, and convict10n in rlghteoUK
ues.~,' and lJ ncle Sam cheated out of 
two cents. I think that ought to be 
dcnominnte~I tuppcnny holiness." 

Says .fohn nuskin: "If n man spends 
lavishly in hi,; libmry yon enll him runt!, 
11 IJilJJiOUlUDlnc. fiut you neYel' CUii OllC 0. 
hnr~e·mnniac, though men ruin thc>m
sclvcs every tiny hy their horses; nod you 
t.lo not hl'al' of u1cn ruiniu~ themselves 
by t.11cir books. We talk of food for the 
mind as of food for the body. Now n 
good book contains such food inexhaus
tilily; it is provision for life, and for the 
best part or U•; yet how Ion~ most pco· 
pie would look nt lhe best book before 
they woultl ~ivc the price or n l•rge tur
bot for it-though thl'rt\ lmve !Jccn men 
wl.Jo hnve pinched their stomachs nnd 
bared their backs to bny n hook, whose 
libraries were chenpl'r in lhe l 0 ml than 
mo:;t 1ncn's dinners arc." 

GENERAL NOTICE. 

Free Religious Association. 

The Rev<>rl lo pamphlet form, or tho ANRUAL 
M.&ZTINO of lbe Fus RELlOIOl' B APumcu.'l'loK for 
1872, can be obtained br AlJpl)ing to the Ser.re
tary, WM. J. POTT&&, N&w BEDFORD, Masi'. ll 
containe e!nyS by John JV. l'luultokl.·, on "Lm
BBTY £NDTB'Z CBURCB U1 A•SBlCAi" by C. /). B. 
Jlfll1, on the quc111lon, uJ)oxs RSLI010M RSI'· 
Ul'BNT A ran.KAHIUCT 8SKTUIBNT or TH& llu
•AM Mum, on 1e IT A rJDUsnABL• SuvsnBTI
TioN ?"and by 0. B. Froth.4ng4am, on °T11& Us 
L1010N or llu1u.1nTY ;" together with tho Re
port. of the Eucnttvc Committee, and 1ddrc~e

NEW INDEX TRACT. 

A STUDY OF RELIGION: THE NAME 
AND THE THING. 

BY F. E. ABBOT, 

A~ the en lire c1l1Uon of Tea hcosx for March 
8 (No. Jt;i), with tbu c1ccption of a tmall num· 
hl~r rci'cn·ed for binding, ha. bc:M-n already ex· 
brtut1tcd, the abo,·c lecture can only be euppllcd 
to tract form. 8ee adYert119emcnt of INDEX. 
TRA<.;TS. l'JUCK 10 cent a: 12 ooplc• fur ft.00. 
Addrcaa '!"HK INDEX, 

TOLEDO, Onto. 
ce nnd rcmarke by /Jr. Bartol, A. JJ. .Alcott, -----------------
Lucrttla Jfott, l'ella Durldgk, Horaa Stavtr, 
Alt:tandcr LA01, aud others. Price, 36 cents; in 
package~ of .five or more. 95 cents oach. 

W!t .. J. PO'ITKR. s.,,,..,,.,... 
TllE GOLDk:X AUE. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. t.- Trutb• for tbe Tlmem, by I" 

ABno·r, conta1na tho "Ftn1 AJnrmaUon• 
and "Modern l'rlnctplee." lfr. CHARI.I: 
DARWIN, 111lbor or "Tllo Origin o( Spec. 
eayl!I, in a letter to the .Bdttor not originally ,,. 
tended for publlcatlon1 but 1ub1oqaen1ly &11 

t horlz.ecl to l>e need: - 0 I have now 
•Truth• ror U.e Ttmee,• and I Mirr • 
them from ruy tnmoat hclll't; and I &gt•· 
almost c\·r."w<'rd." .Nlw Kdili.on . l'RlC'I 
10 cents: 12copies.11.00. 

.No. ~.-· I.fear of lbt> LIYl.nll God, by u. B. 
FRUTlllNGILUI, expo ... t~c debae!D~ cbar
Retcr r.f the popular notlona or God, and pre 
ecnte couccptl<.r.t c.f him lbal aro worthy of tbb 
nineteenth ccnlury • . Nno b.'cUUoll, PhlCB-& 
ccut8t tt ('.opiee, ro cents. 

No. a.-·-Leeture on the Bible, by lhc Rev. 
<.;HA HLEtl VllYSKY, of Knglaud, I• an over
wb~tm~ng demonetratlon of lhc lm1ierfcetion1 
and C"rror&or the Bible, both ln lbo Old and the 
New Tcelament"'. Ntto EditUm. PRl.CE-10 
ceottt; 12 coplca4, f,1.00. 

Uis l~p Van Winkle was, perhaps, sng· 
ce>tcd to him by the long naps t!1c Rac!
···al sometimes enjoyed between tis pen· 
,,15 uf activity, and it may pror1l!es~ th~t 
th:.L S<lllWWhat intcrmiUcnl penotl1cnl ts 
1.:v~o now "no~ dc1l(.I, but ~kcpiog." .. 

On Aug. I", lt-.7'.!, 1 contr:wted for tlw t.wo 
best a.dvt~rtlsillK 1mgPs or '!'Ill-~ lNUt:X for the 
r.mTt.·n t yt"ll' '•No nd verrisemen l-'i ohjt."C· 
ltonaUlc t<; t.iw editor to he taken." l•'or 

tt-~1~A_ 1~~'J!'JT1·H, :w Dey :st., New Yul'k. 
No improper advcrtlsP!nc~nts, no nd\' l'l'· 

tlsf>me nt.-. of patent llll'lhdm"ti, und no nd· 
vcrth;enwnlli known to he fnLuduh·ut or un 
just to nnv 011t.•o will ho hf'rf'artt·r admit· 
l<'ll into •.tn~ lNHF.X. All advertlsem•·nt.x 
m·r:epl-t•d lwforn thJii date will be u.llowetl to 

Every )ltln n.nd Womnu who reads Tni; lNDt:X 
ought to rtmd alt'o TM Gultftm .Aye, edited l>Y 
Theodore 'l'llton. ACit'r f\flccn years or cxpcri· 
lmcc on 'l'he /11/kptlldtnl, Mr. 'l'ilton two yi·an; 
1wn c1:11ahli~bcd, m lhc intcrc~t of more liberal 
tbougbl, The (ioldtn .Aat,-·a juurual of hi~ own, 
to which he i;ivee hit1 congtnnt and toil~ome 
attention, and which hatt alrcrtdy won a m\lional 
rctrnftlUou for buncety, t·oura~c, and hrlllhmry-. 
Probably no other jonnml in America te t1u 
wldC'ly quutt..·d from, hot h hy thot!C who a;.:n·v, 
nrul thmso who dieag:rcc wllh it. Unllkc nny 
otln~r Wl'ckly 11Rpcr, cil11cr in Anll'rka or Enc:· 
land, it hs un1quc and ori).!lna.1 In nppearnncc, 
in thought, and In •l)'lc. It alJOunds in brief 
and spicy purn;;ra11hs - e-hot liko \lWlfi urrows 
bitting the mark. its cdltorlnl dlt!cttsslou" 
cover tho whole ftcld of current toplctl-wbcthcr 
roll . .;loutt, polilical, Jitcro.ry, ~oclal,or indubtrial. 
lt docs uot pretend, or t:icck, or want to agrou 
with Us rcnUcrt!-, or with the g:cueral popular 
opinion. lt lndul :;;t•s tn lhc htxury of free 
speech. It. hnt'> A mind of iltJ own, antl i,; t.:omc· 
limes \\'run:::;-which makes it all the inure no,·el, 
for it l:s alnlo~l the 01111 journal of the American 
pn•ti:; I bat its ever wron~. But whether ri~ht or 
wrong, it ht a1WllJ8 ::;ood natured, and ever 
bclic\'l't! iu fair piny. IL would be hnppy to 
make tl•C ucquaiUl/UlCC Of lhc renders Of 1'ut~ 
INDEX; nod thOUbh The Uoldo1. Age it; In 110 

~t'IH!C a rival to TnE (Nntx, amt doc!! not under· 
lake to du tnH:.h a work nt1 Mr. Ahbot bnt' cm· 
hnrkcd upon, )'cl It lt1 t\~h t in~ n hnttll' fM frl'e 
thonghl In religion, and frc·c t<JM:l·ch lo J>0lltlcr:, 
and ito cont>clcnliout<ly tlcdlc11h~d to lhc promo
tion or Wbl\tC\'Cr hclp:s forwartl th!! Enumelpa· 
tiou of the Il11m11n :Mind .• \nyhotly who e-ub· 
i;crlbc~ ror Mr. 'l'illun·:s imper\\ tll ;;ct something 
to thlnk ahout, and more thnn the moncy'tt 
worth. Euclotlc three dollnr~ tn nu cn\'clOlK! 

Nu. 4.-CbrbJUan PropasandJ•m, by F. 
.ft, ABBOT, ls an e:ipoeurc or the Weak.ncH, 
coetlluet'l', and lnctllciency of the t;y&tem or 
Forctgu M.leslons. Jl'vU Of F4/11rt-1, Fa.eta, and 
Jnltruling EZlrutl. l'Rl<.;E-10 ccnte; 12 
copiet!, 11.00. 

No. 6.-•• Go4 lo I.Jae coua&Halloa,'' by 
Rev. ARTHUR B. BRADFORD, oppoece Ibo 
Pru11o•cd Thcol~tcal Amendment to lhe Uni· 
ted 6laLc& t.:onstitntton. PRlCK-10 ccnte; U 

n~j.~1·~~1Pl~~~~~~rnst not he lwhl rr:"lpon~lhl(' 
fur any 8late~~l{~\.~~~~t~4~~{)~~\Wl~~)'f!~~fii1or. 

']'oJ.Y.JX>, O ., June 21, JSi:~ 

Nu. ti.-"Tbt> !labbalb," by I"AREER 
1'1LL.5BUKY, denounces Sabhatariau eapet· 
stttion. Ntw Ecli.tWn. l'RlC.K-10 ccnta; U 
copier, 11.00 • 

Nu.7.-"CompnlM>rJ' E4uc:aUon"' by F. 

lo lhc meantime it is 11 most ong1nal 
und genuine ereulion. Hip L; rcprcsentecl 
111 the lil'l't moment he bus struggled to 
bis foci. lie is looking drea<lfully dazed. 
lie bas 1101 orient.A himsclt; it is very 
.video! ltul be is trying very hard to do 
>o. 81~-ep hns not .;uspcmlcd for him the 
onlinary processes nr life. He has grown 
uh! faster in his •lecp than men <lo who 
wnh every morning. His flc•h l1:!s dried 
up till he is almost 11 skeleton. 1 on cnn 
'"chow •1llf be i•, how his joints ache, 
:rnd hi,; limbs totter, and his thin ham.Ii; 
tn:mble. lllr. 1tlor8C, unlike Mr. Hogcrs, 
in his Hip Yun Winkle groups, hliS not 
•llcmpled to model 11t the snmc time Rip 
l'•n Winkle and Mr. Jefferson. He hat! 
"·•li1.rd what ~Ir. Jefferson hirnsclf must 
1ealize, that no artifice can ennltlc this 
~rcat nctor 10 look tho p:irt of Rip after 
his ~um'ction with ~ntirc satisfaction. 
llo would have tn "take off his llesh aml 
>ii in hi• lx>ac>' in order to do this ;'nod 
llr. .Jeffcn;on·~ tlcsh is not of the sort 
Iha\ can lie pnt on nnd off at pleasure. 
~for can llr. Jefferson eliminate at will 
the merry twinkle of his eye. And we 
can fancy tbal when he •ccs this "coun. 
ll:rfcit prci;eotment" of his hero be must 
do some injury to the Tenth Commnnd
mcol by coveting his rirnl's lcunncss and 
ll'!lnsperency. 

·- --· - -·------------ (hdure you forgd il),nnd nddre~t:i K. ABBOT, maintains tbc right or every cblld 
to be educated, and I.he duty or the l)tatu to 
co&nro tt. an cducatlou. PRlCB- b eent.e; l'J 

THE INSIDE HISTORY 
OF THE INDllX AtitiOCIATION. 

J) \' FnANt:Lli E . Aonor. 

TllB GOLOllN .,l;E. 
Box 28-18, 

N'cw York Cil,f . 

Cultured Free Thought. 

wpiu, 00 ccnt1. 

No. ~.-Tb<> Pre.en\ Jleayeo, by 0. B 
.l"ROTH1NOHAX, 1rca<o or a aubjed that ID
lcn·•ls everybody. N6U1 Edition. PRICK-5 
ccnle: 12 coptos, W cente. 

Thi!; l:! n llandeomcly !1ri11tcd p~tmphl\'I d !>I 
ptt"CI" coutaiuiu" the fnl (•xplauanun of thr. rr 
cel~t .:INUES: troUhlciS"' which WO!! tmh1!1ltlcd tu 
lhc i-tockhul<lertt of lhc Index At1r;l!,c11uion al 
their Second A1111ul\l Mcctinl!, June 1, 18"3. II 
ii' hoped that c\·cry uu~ who bu• read tho ~lnl!!: 
neul"' uf the otkcr ttltlc will lu falruesl'- rc:ul llnl' 

:1hm. - l'RlCE (po~tpald), 2.:J CClllt.'. Addr<:tib the 
Aul hor, 'foledo, Uhlo. 

THE INDEX, No . ... -The Cbrlatlan &meo4meni, by F. 

A CHEAP OFFER! 
A coMPLETB SET or INDEX TR~CT5, rrum 

No. 1 to 14 inclnt-h'c. wiH be mailed to nny nd
drct'"' (lfi the prt'pttymcnt of 75 na•Ts. 

llr. Mo111e hill! also mu.de an excellent 
head or lllr. Greeley, and he is now cn
~agttl upon a head of Theodore Parker.
Ila. J. IV. Chad1rick, of Bmoklyn, N. Y. 

A l.UDICRous but disgrnccli1l story is 
told of the president and directors of one 
of the Paris railways. While the Board 
""" silting, a sburcboldcr of the com
pany abruptly entered nud ga,·c nn DC· 
count or a terrible accident which hnd 
IAkcn place nu the line, nod which wns 
sure lo cost lite compuny n good round 
•um of money in th-. wav or damages and 
of compensation lo paiiscngcrs. As he 
proceeded in his narration, director ath~ r 
director slipped out., one IJy one, nucl long 
1"'forc he re11ehc<l its closo he was left 
alone with the president, who, cngros~cd 
l1y_ the recilal be had heard, tlid not per· 
'".1•c the 1lcpnrture of his directors. 
:\hen h_e did notke it, he struck his fore
iead with his hund, jumped up noel ran 

off, leaving the •hareholder still talking. 
T_hc shareholder wns amazed, but he soon 
ihscovcrcd the explanation of this strange 
00i!::uct-thei had all run to the ::!tock Ex· 
~tr ge to sel their shores before I.ho in-

igence was made public. 

R 

The INDEX TRACT NO. i,4 ;Cnmpnl~ury Edu
c11.tion" is out of print, anti therefore ordcttt tor 
it caui~ot be tlll!.!d ftt pr<·ttcnt. Bul it iH intended 
10 reprint it before Jon~. anil Kil par1ics ordcr
tn~ a <:OMPLKTK ~ET wlll be fnrnt•h<d wl1h 
it wi~hout extra charge as i-:oon u reprinted. 

·'Jdl'l'l'B TUM INDEX. 
'l'o~svo, Omo. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
or 

J~DF.X \VRl'rt:BH, 

Iuclntlin;.t 

o. B. FROTill:\Gll.UI, 

T. W. H[l;Gl:O:S0:-1, 

W. J. Po1"fF.R. 

W . 11. SP&Nl"F.H. 

~·. W. :-IEWMAN. 

CllAti. YOYl;EY, 

A. W. STEVt:l\o, 

F. E. ABBOT, 

Ar\! now for ~1•lc nt th!! oil.lee or 1'11E INDEX, 
and will be mai1cd po~tpatd to any ttddrm1s on 
receipt of prlct•. ~lngh~ Photograpbe, 2f> cents 
each. com11lctc Set of .Eight Photogmphs, $1.50. 

A'.ddrcs• THE INOEX, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

A Weekly l'a)J<:r rffr-ot~d.to Prr·c anrl 
Rat-io11al Rd1ywn. 

It i i< th•.: object ul fUE J!\DEX to ~ivc public 
utterance to lhc huhktot, mo~l cnl1ivakd. and 
hcbt m11.tnred thonJ;ht or the age on all rell:;;lont 
qnc~tion11, and to apply it dtrcclly to the ~oclal 
and polltk.al amcHorRtlon of ~oclety. It I~ edl· 
ted by FRANCIS K. ABBOT, n.-btcd l•y 
ABHAM W. ::>TK\"ENS nnd niany ahlc und~ll•-
tlngubhed contrlbutortt . .• 

Every liberal t11houhl euhecribc for TltF, 1~
DEX, a~ the be!t popnlar f'xponl'nt of Rell:;:lout!I 
Llbl'ralhun. EYcry Chril'tian miui~lcr and e\·ery 
I bin king church ·membcrshould tmb~cribo ror u., 
88 the cleares t, mo~l candid, und mo~t scholarly 
eX})()8itOr or the dlffcrcnccs bclWCl'R Free 
1'bonl{ht and Evsn~cllcul Cbrl!lhmlty, and u@ 
(h(! l>cst mean~ or becomln~ wen informed of 
the ar~umcnta and the moYemcntis wblch the 
Church will ha\'e to meet tu the flllnrc. ~ 

J'rorc••or MAX MUELi.ER, or Oxford. l•.ug· 
11\nd. tn a letter t.'.> tho editor pnblh1hed in THE 
INDEX for Janunry 4, 18i3. saytt: .. Thal lht: 
want of a journal enllrcJy dc,·otcd to Religion 
tu the widest ! c nt1e of the word ~hould bo felt 
in Amerlc&,- tbat aucb I\ jonrn&l 1:1bould buvc 
been 111artcd and powerfully amppol'tcd by tht~ 
bell mind& o( your country, - 18 B good ,.l~n or 
the lime!. There it1 no such journal tu Eng· 
land, France, or Gcnnany, tbon~h tho numbN 
of so-called rellglou1 or theological pcrl~icale
hs, uis you know, Tcry large.'' Ant.l later et1ll: ''l 
read the uumber& or your llfn&x with iucrcu· 

Im! interest.'' 
Send f:l.00 for one year, or i.i tt•nts for thn .. 'C 

months 011 trlal. 

Drawer 38, ToLBDO, 01!10. 
Aoldre•• THE l!WKX, 

E. ABBOT, ehowa the dangerous character of 
the 1ttcmpt to Interpolate the Jh·angcUul 
Chrlt>lian Creed tn tho U. Ii. Conatttutton. 
PRICE --b cents; 12 cople1, 50 cente. 

Nu. 10.-'rbe lmpeaebmen\ of Cbrl•il• 
anltf• by F. K. ABBOT. Fonrth Ton 1'hou
aand. Stnt for fm dlltrlbuUon to anv ont 
wlw 101U distrtb11t• ll, In packagu of from 51<> 
100 coplu. 

Nu. 11.-Tbe Go4. of 8dence, by F. K. AB
BOT, attemplt1 to 11bow the real Influence of 
modern eclencc upon the Idea or (.lod. PRl<.;K 
-10 ccnte; 12 coplc1, 11.00. 

No. 12.- h Romanillm B.,al Cbrldl• 
aDltJ' I Two E••aye by l!'RANCIS W. NEW
MAN and F. K. ABBOT. l'RICK- lOcent•; 
12coptee,11.00. 

No. 18.-0n ibe Vhlon of Hea•en, by 
l'rof. F. w. ?.EWlllAN, of England, analy.zea 
the <.;brl•llan conception or lloavcn. PRICK
& cent a: 11 coplce, 00 cente. 

No. u.-A 8\nd7 of R.,11.-1001 Tbe 
NRmC ftDd Tbe Tblair, by F. E. ABBOT, 
attempts to ~how that tbc JJOpular dcrl\'atlon 
of the word Religion ts tncorrecli that the 
110pular cooccpUone uf Rcllglon itself ne 
Inadequate : and I.hat a new conception of It .• 
bHcd on 1 he l..aw of EvolnUon, conah~tcnt 
with ah~olntc Vrccdom or Thought, and in· 
dopemlcnt even of boltcf tn God, te tho ncce•· 
•al')' condtllon or tbc porpolulty Of Rc!IJliOD 
among men. PRICJ:-10. conta; II coplea, 

•1.00. 
THE IN DKJ:, 

])rawer SS, ToLu>o, oaio. 

DigitimdbyCvog e 
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o. L. HENDERSON & CO., BANK~;R!i, NO'rll'E. 
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:Mone loaned on tborL Umc. or fur a term of con no lon~cr be flUppllc<l on ordcr11: Nos. 1~7 
•are J.1 untncumbered improvctl farm,.,, aL lll (March f\), 169 (March 2"2), ]";'!)(March 21), 111 

~~r c~ot. per f\DUUID, tntcrest uct. lUll'fCIS~ r:~r; l.(A~J!>:>l~·l!_:I J".!)::_. ------------
able 8.Jlnnally. All c.1pcut1ct!. ror abslrnGt o We ~ 

LADIES! 
TU& 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
50 and 100 Yard Spoo1', 

AND TU& 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE ·<mN'r~EME~ ofhta11di111: 
and recording mortgngo 1>11:t blt'h:rU"JrfrceoC $20 per dnyl A~culto Wru1INI! 
co1lect and remit to any pa 0 • • $5 tO ~ll clntttOtl of '\Orklng pco-
chargc. k M G ci:or le of either Mex, young or old, 101\kC more 

REFER£Nct:s-Firt!l 1'alional Ban ' c. rFr1 sL ~oilCy at work for Utl tu their Fpare momenta or 
lowa· Gilchrh~t. "~Co ., )fcUregor, lown, Ir nil the th!)C than to nnythin~ l'ht!. Parllcnlau 
Natto'ual Bank, Austin, ~llouc~olll; City Nnt o~t Free. Addrca.-ll G. 8tluson k Co .• l'orllancl, Mc. 
Rl Dank:, Chicai.to. Jlllnoti;: AJl('U, bto.,cu1:11, ~ 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard !>pool" 

J.ncl. ab1hty (either in prQ. 
il·~·;ioaal or mcrcantil~ 

, pur~uit~) are <lr~ireol in all 
INS. I parts of the country to 

Co., New York City. 

NO. 17' 
m1TRFIELC t! ,,. ' 

Brcccb-Loadtui:: Shot (:uni-, t to to f;}OO. Don hie 
Shot. Gunr1 f8 to St~J. blutrlc Unn .. , f.'\ to fill. 
JUftce, $8 to' 'f,75. Re\·oh'<'rr', f6 ,to 12.5. l'lritoh·,. 1 
to 18. Gnn Materlal, Flehln~ 'ltLckle, &~. I Jiu UC 
dilcounU to <leo.lr>·• or clubJI. Army (..nu@, H.c· 
volver&, etc .. bou•~bt or tradcrt for. Uoocla 11cnt 
by upre1:1e C. O. iJ. to be cxRmrnc l l>cforo pnld 
for. 

Theodore Parker's W ritings. 

A Dhcour!o of Natters Jlertalnlu:,: to Hc-
!111100 ................................. suo 

Hl'r010011 of ' l'Jt.z• EM, ATU.Ui<ll 1 nnd Popull\r 
'fhcology ................... · · .. · · · · · · • 1. 00 

Critical and ?.llFccllnucon is Wrltln~aM ...• · 1.00 
.Addltlonal ~peechce, Addruees, and Occa· 

glonttl eermon!, 2 ,.ohs .................. 3.00 
The above scnl po~l p\id ou receipt of price l>Y 

Ul"rl'S & DIXS~IOlll\', 

3ti DEY 8TRJ;r.:T, NEW YuJ~K . 

JESUS OF NAZARETH 
OR, 

A TRUE HISTORY 
0~' TllC 

AHE TllE llES'f IN U~E. 
ror Nn le nl nil •rrhumlng t"ttor~ .... 

LOUIS BLACK, 
I repn•scnL thig relialllc com

pany. Our plans of Inonr. 

101 J<'ff<'r!'itOU A' e.~ D<'trolt I.tlh.•hl '7'1u1, 
llANUf'ACTUIUl\CJ Ol'TIClAN, Iron in the Blood CO. :incl honest. I a11cc ~re ~imple, popular, 

l~VENTOR AND PROPUIJ>TOROI' 
HlMk'~tS P&tcnl lntcrclrnngrnblc Spec'aclcP, and 
s •Jf-lttach~n·• Sprinj1; Eye UlaMt-elli. Jmporter of 
ait kinda ol o"ptical GoodA. '!'he he~t :SJ>eCtaclcs 
nued to lbc EJc@h=-ht »O a. to h111uo\C lt. 

HMETICAL t.'AUDN & GAm:s 
ARIT ~111cthing C'nltnly Jll'W. '\'1th 

CARDS 'them UHtdrULof 1n~ntalurtth1ne
llc Lii uU\Clt~ a. mt~rc 1u1.stlm£': bc
.sldr~ lnnum\'.rablo gnnws cn.n lJc 

AND pluycd. Ju!it tl1o Lhln~ for Teach
l'f'S a1ul Pupll!i for htbtructlon,and 
for everybody for nrnnsc-ruf'nt. 

GAMES ..\gPnt.-; wru1tN.l evC'ryw_herc. U1.1c 
pack with book of ill"ill'Udlon...,, 

1hPnt. Po."-l/1uid on f(>t•eJpl of tttty 
('(•nL"I. Athtrrs.-. r. l • B\.Tl::.'iON, l'roprictor, 
Ucn.wer 00, Toledo. Ohio. 

HISTORIC AMERICANS, 
B\' •1·111:0DOl'1: J'ARKEll. 

.Kdllcd hy o. n. }t°Ht)TlllNUllAll.. 

Cntuin\n~ lcclurc tn»1lin!; or FJtJ.NhLUf, 
WASllHIOTON, ADAMfl., ANIJ Jt:FPt.ll ... ON. ur lhC'f(C 
kctnnttJ thrC'c wrrc dellvcrctl n.:-i ttddre~e:r@, t1ml 
mflc.ll' no Kli·•hl P.<'Ut-atlon from the b\1ldt1ett& nnd 
rrcctlum whit which tht~ ~pc:lkt·l treated htP- f.11h~ 

leettt anll tht• url·•lnul u.ntl llO\l'l ,·lews which 
1u tOok ur their 'Cbarac1cu. \\'Ii\ he mulled 
roeT PAID 011 rec<.'itll or thu price, fl.r,:.t, by 

JJl"l-l'S 4: DIXSJIOllE, 

3ti Din STRJa~T. N~w lo1u". 

A ORE \ 'l' Ol'l'' J:H.••·llurnt.u Wntcr~ ,.· 
8011, 181 Droadw:ty, Nc\'t l01k, \\Ill dl~JH>1m ur 
100 r111108 And Or~Allt4 of f\r.st ·clap;" maker~. 
lucludiu~ \VA'l'Elt::, ', nl e trcuwly low Jl.rlc-ei
for t'Hh or part c t!h, and halauco ln tomall 
monlhly 'vnymcutr-. Nl•w i-Uctarn Or"'t-cln""' 
l'lnnos. nil modern lmprm·cm<'lllfl, for f~i~ 
c;.lah. Or~an .. , 'j,j to $75. Houblo-Hc.-•d Or1~1111 , 

11~~:.\~·t:'f,1~ .. •.i,~~~~'IPfJ>~.rnwrtm~t·A-xs 
Rre the mo1tl hc:rnttrul in tol)'lc nnd pcrft:cl In 
hmc t;\·cr nut.de'. 'J'hc Co11ccr10 Slop I~ the brt1l 
ever JllR.ccd In uny Ur:!RO. Jt '"' producert by a 
third sr1 of rol·dtt 1-,cculiurly \olcccl, the rffccl uf 
\\h1ch f,. muaL chn.rmiu~ flntl t-tml-·"tirrtng, 
while ttij lmhtvlou of the JlumRn \'olcc ts Sn 
pcrb. 'l'erms llhcrnl. Jll u&tr3tcd C1ualo"'nl"'~ 

r~~~~:d }Jl~l~;~~l~~:m~!;uja'~!~~b~~)l;~OL!~t~~~' ~~I~ 
' .\Y£N'l'!i WA.S 'l 't: D . 

NO--W- RE.AD-Y 1 

p 
E 

SYRUP 
u 
v 

1!i. I ~ 
·v A ~ 

"'9oN "\o 

Tiil~ l'EI:l'Tl.\N 
bYUUl' Ylt•llz• .. 
Rn(l Enrkhc.s tho 
lllooc.t Tones up tho 

~~~::!:!~~~~ tt~I~: 
l'"rmA!o ('omftlatn1, 

~:~,~~~~ v~1t~: 
'fhOUR..'\Otls b:wu 

11(:t.:u rlumJt"l'<l by tho 
uM or th~ n:m< ... ty 
n'flm wt'ftk. elrl..lr, 

11u.trL·r1nqo creature.a. io 

~~7t~'ab:!~!t' :~,~~bljb~~j-~t~11~ ~~~it~ ~~j~ 
Cu.utinn.-llo 1mru yon {;ct. tho right 1.rtlclo. E-1-N 

th:it "Pcnn-tn.n. P.yrup" ts blown In th_p J:"!a ': 
J'.unphlel"fr('{' 8cndft,ron(\, AETU ,V,.FOWLB 
k tiO'.'\~, Pro1•~·ktQr:>t, Boston, M.4bS. l'ur silo Ly 
druf:gl.>ta scnu.JIJ'. 

N ew Edition Nearly Heady. 
Mlt. FltO'fllJ :WILi 11 ·:; -X EW BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

lly 0. B. F'rolliln::.,ham. 

1. 'l'endtnt.ki:. 
II. Uod . 
Ill. llihl". 
!\'. l'brl•I. 
V . .i\toncnwnl. 
YI. I'owcr of Mor.ti l11~11ir~ ttu11 . 

VII. Provhlo-ncc. 
\~l ll . Mora1 lc.!cal , 
JX. Jmmorlnlity 
X. EducaLl011 ol to11 .. c1t·1u.:e. 
XL The fioul or (;CHI(\ la Elli. 
:X 1 l. Tllo Hou1 ol Trnth In Erni1. 

or0~!Yc~~~ 1 ·:\1Jd~~~1. tJ~~·~i1h~~h~:r7c on 
ct'lp1 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 
:16 ncy tttrt'et, Xcw Yorll. 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 

l 'Olt 1.,73, 

Add rcsR 178 Broad way, 
Nl:W YORN, 

--Are You Going to Paint? 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TllE IU.ND~oau:.:rr .l.ND JllO!-..,. Dl~n.u1.E Elttl:ll(lk 

P.l.1:-0:T, 

CMtl 1Ao1, autl u:ill U11ltc~1Jr u11y ollur. 

l-iL•n. (;, H. Smith, Hl'dllllll, Mo, \\rltrP!-"1'11u 
coat~ 01 • A\·crill' Co\ UNI bt."tcr, and ltJUktd 
finer, than 1hret.1 coatto of Lead and 011, ~!lb 1 
COf\l Of ,·aroh·h lhCrCOI~. [ \\OUhl UOL D~aln UH. 
Lead and Oil '' erl' it J!I' en 10 me." 

L<'\'I :"ihaw, 1'ru,..1rc 1•f thr ~oci('ly of <lu•Ltr,. 
Mt. Lebanon, _wrh~":- ''Thu hnlldt11~11 riiinh·d 
\\.llh thu An~r11l \\ hltc.• Paint t-ome thrte and 1 
half yc11rs ~Inc<', J ha\e rxamlucd. acd r1111nd 11 
rcta\ne the glo .. e 1warly ir not quite•~ "Arli le 
~'~~n0~~~~ ,put un . It hs the heM p11lut Wt! ban: 

iav- S1truplc en.id or l1l'ftu11ru1 et1lun1. and Ft'· 
commrndatJonf. from o"ni:re or 111(' Hnri:-1 rr 1 
d1·nd11 In the country, furnl"hcd rn:c, hr1h1 

A\' Eltll,L CHE!ll('A.l, J'All'iT to., 
:tl Rnrllns;: Hllp, Nt\\ \,ll k. 

and 118 buJ>ertor l"t., l.:leH:laud. O 

CHRISTIANITY 

.\~D 

MATERIALISM ; 
'I h<' Docc rln<''t or flw Ont' nnd thC' 

l'riu<'ll''('"' of lf•f' olh<'r l'r~ 
St' nt e cl In t.'ontrn.!il. 

lh ll. f'. l':SUEll\\'lX.'D. 

--o--

t nt.h.·r the ahO\·,. lu•udln;.: this 1alcn1td ar.d 
1t0puln1 C'\pont·n1 ofhlnl('rinlh·m pu ·ut•aot·1· 
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Seeming and Being. 
BY A. W. STEVENS. 

or all the sad experiences that belong to our 
lot as mortals, I know of none so pathetic as the 
coming to find how many and great illusions 
there are in this life. It would seem that we 
begin in an Illusion, and pass on from one to an
other throughout our whole career. That which 
appears to he is what we are tlrst struck with 
-only later we learn what realfy iH. 

By nature we are all romancers. The youth 
in us makes ua expectant and hopeful and capa
ble or tine and happy delusions. slowly, and 
led by the hand of experience, we approach real
itleahand discover the nude fact. Before this, we 
dwe in the midst of showa--pleased with every
thing, understanding nothing. Like the spider, 
we spin ontor our own conceits thegoeeamer web 
that makes us see nil things through a glamour 
and beautiful mist. Experlepce discovers us 
in thl.9 childhood home of fascination, ap
prooches us wandering Idle and happy In tlie 
midst of this Vanity Fa.Ir, where all things 
please and nothing instructs, and with her, 
item but kind, we go forth and leani to know 
things as they are. 

Wbat a romancer the boy is ! His Imagina
tion ill an airy steed, on which he ardently rides 
through all the fields of fiction. When the tit of 
fancy Is fairly on him, nothing Is beyond his 
power to create: he stands a magician sur
rounded by obedient materials. At a wave of 
his wand the old house of his youth becomes a 
castle, whence he a knight sallies forth to deeds 
or high emprlse; or If bis turn be nautical, 
the houae Is a b~-canvassed and gally-pen
noned ship, In which he sails over &II seas to all 
lands, and tights many a naval battle for Jove 
and fame and victory. How ruthless yet Inevit
able la the fate which recalls him from such de
lighttul enterprises In the realms of lmaglnatlon1 
to the common, pl'OSaic duties of school ana 
work! 

'rhe infant, even In the mother's arms Is an 
earlier victim of illusion. It thinks the whole 
_world a pretty toy for It to play with. Accord
mg to JIB childish fancy! nothing therein Is op
~~ to ltt nothing uny eldlng, nothiug harm
u ; uut all ts bright and heautiful and agreeable. 
Auoou as It can prattle, It asks for anything and 
!Verythlng to be given It, expecting nothing to 
'.le re1 fUBetl; no, not even the high-hung moon 
Ill< slal"8, thinking them to be as nigh and as 
1PPreheD1lble as the readiest plaything to its 
jand. 'fbe first IC880n that child really learns ls 
'~ght It la deceived by appearances. All Is not 

in t and beautiful am.I agreeable· much Is 
here that Is opposing nnd unyielding and even 
iurtful. It must be careful what It touches, 
vhat it tutes, how it appropriates thlng11; It 
n111t learn that some things are far, others near, 
~d:ciare ... ~ble, others not; It mnat learn, 
tan • .... t t\'eryth!nr h111 a 1how and a sul>-

ee, 111 IPPIUlllM afui a reality, and that it 

n 
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Is nece99&ry to di.Jtlngulsh between these. Jn 
learning thla, the child comes upon some hard 
leseoll8, and struggles with them not always wJth 
e~otlons of pleasure and satisfaction. 

fhe youth sits In his native door-yard and 
looks out to that point where the horlzo~ line 
touchee the blue crest of a range of hills: be
yond that boundary which his dally vision has 
become so acquainted with lies (he says to him
self ) the great, grand world he has never seeu
lles life; active, eventful llfe. How attractive It 
Is to him; how full of glad and surprising and 
glorious experiences he feels It must be · how 
many prizes lt holds out, and no blanks ~n he 
permit himself to dlscover among them ! There 
is fame, there Is wealth, there Is power, there Is 
happiness: how he longs to hasten away from 
home, and croas those hindering hills that stand 
between him and greatness, and find place and 
opportunity and success In the wide, In vltlng 
world! He departs at last from his native cir
cumstances ; the horizon line lifts and goes be
fore IPll!t and leads him to the great, grand 
world. .uoes he find it so great and grand as he 
expected? That was his illusion, which now 
he wakes from. Success Is not ellSY he finds· so 
hard is It that It eludee him moet tlmes-.'..he 
grasps at a prize and gets a blank. The world 
buft"ets him ; life Is stern to him. He discovers 
that there Is not much spare sympathy among 
men ; that somehow every man looks out for 
himself, and expects every one else to do so. 
His illusion vanishes. Or, perhaps, it shifts to 
the other quarter now and rests upon the old 
home. In his present disappointment he re
members that; and &II the attractions that once 
allured him to the world now turn and dwell 
over the spot where he was cradled. 'fhence
forw&rd for a long time his heart thinks of the 
past, not of the future; and memory is the 
sweet consoler of present disappointment. 

The young man who stand8 011 the threshold 
of his manhood, who Is nearly ready to pass 
through the open door which admits him into 
business, Into politics, Into society, into friend
ship, Into marriage, dwells In an llfuslon concern
ing every one of these. He looks on them from 
without, not from within. He sees them as they 
appear, not as they really are. In every one of 
them, whatever el88 he meets, he meets with 
some disappointment; not one of them Is 
exactly what he imagined It to be. Jn bUBlnese 
he finds rivalries and competitions more than 
he expected, which quickly push him aside un
less he resists with a determfned and persistent 
effort. He finds long days and years of hartl 
work and cl011e confinement, and many embar
l"ll88lllents, lOllllell, failures, which crush him 
down unless there Is In him a brave, hopeful 
heart, and an indomitable purpose. He thought, 
In his Innocence, that the conduct of business 
was always honorable ; that &II business men 
were honest. He learns by experience that this 
Is not so. He learns that the commercial stand
ard of mor&llty Is several degrees lower than the 
absolute standard ; and that many things are 
countenanced In business, and considered quite 
Indispensable, which are not strictly just and 
right. His Illusion gradually breaks away; he 
comes to understand the bwllness world just 118 It 
Is. The reality dis&ppolnts him not a little ; but 
he gradually looks for comfort In conformity, 
aud lets down his own standard to that of the 
commercial community. Or, If the divine spark 
will not so easily be quenched, he summons his 
own virtue, resists the demoralizing tendencies 
of business relations, and strives to reform them 
by administering his own affairs In rigid consis
tency with principle. 

The young man's lllnslon about politics ls that 
they open up to him an honorable pathway to 
fame, and give him a noble opportunity to serve 
his country In the spirit of patriotism, and like
wise to serve himself. He looks from a distance 
at the councils of his nation, and thinks that 
there he might learn to understand and practise 
statemanshlp; there he might earn a just dL~
tlctlon in the championship of the rights of the 
peeple, and of eYcry cause that goes to make a 
people happy, proeperous1 and goocl. It takes not 
long for this illusion to oe dispelled. When he 
comes to understand politics 118 they really are, 
he dnda that instead of being a school of state&
maDlhlp, the1 are a aohool of p&rtlzanahlp; ln
lltead of taOhinl him how tie oan •rve hll 
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c-0nntry, they show him how he can enrich and 
empower himself nt his country's expense· In
stead of setting before him honorable ambitJons 
an~ noble us~s, t?ey lend him to personal jeal
ous1'!8, petty m trigues, and wholesale corruption. 
Agam he seeks to be consoled by adapting him
self. to clrcumstancesl and allowing his banner of 
lnd1vldual purity to oe dragged down by his as
~lations. Or, again, spurred by the hla:h spirit 
w!thln, he bears that banner aloft stllf hlgber, 
with the determination to make his dream a 
reality, his Illusion a fact. 

In his isolation and obscurity, the young man 
looks towards what Is callecl society with great 
d~slre; for he thinks could he enter'lts charmed 
mrcle, he should find real refinement, true cul
ture, perfect. manners, pure companionship 
Thooe who are in this circle he enYillS and sigh~ 
for the time when it shall open and ta'ke him In. 
It does so at last. He is in. He Is a member of 
society, and he sees It as It Is. Does he find it 
what he expectecl? Some refinement some cuI
ture1 some excellence of manners and compan
lonsnlp he finds, surely. But are these all be 
finds? Vulgar selfishness, conceited Ignorance 
artificial politeness, polished Insincerity gent;;! 
frivollty,-these also and foremost he discovers 
In society. Underneath its splendor and orna
mentation he finds inanity and vapidity. In 
many places It sounds hollow; and when it Is 
n,ot in full dress it looks attenuated and ghastly. 
'lhe young aspirant for social distinctions sadly 
learns that they are often gained upon no sound 
basis of merit,-that the aristocracies are 
made up by leaving out of them the beet people. 
As bis illusion about society gets dispelled he 
comes to respect himself more and ltiese; ihat 
ls, unless It captures him both soul and body, and 
makes him as silly and Insipid as itself. 
It ls not possible also but the growing man 

should have his Illusion about marriage. The 
sentiment of Jove lends a coloring to Its objecta, 
than which none Is so bright and strong. In do
mesticity he looks to find his highest felicity. 
'fbe home draws Its hallowed line about a spot1 
whereon he imagines the supreme delights ana 
satisfactions of life are found. JS" uthlng is gilded 
with so soft a radlnrwe 01· •e• ;,, ,j() pure a halo, 
to the eyeM of the unl<'nt, i:'""·•: .. g manilas that 
event In the future, which lh · 110pes w 1 crown 
all hope and fulfil ull expectution, by giving to 
him the object of hi8 soul's pure passion for & lite 
possession, nnci a home where he may place It as 
the brightest jewel In a crown, surrounded by 
paler glowing gems that all together shall be his 
most priccles.~ wealth of love and happiness, out
valuing the rest of earth. But, as lie grows ob
serving, and his acquaintance with society 
deepens, he sees how the homes of many others 
are formed ; he marks how certain marrlagee are 
made, and what comes of them. He Is aston
ished to discover upon what frh•olous pretexts, 
from what base motives, In what an unholy 
spirit, some of these domestic relations are 
sought tor and established. With amazement 
and pain he beholds how the sacred name of 
marriage Is lnvokecl to further and cover de
signs that are politic, mercenary ,sensual, selftsb, 
and terribly beartlC!!I!; how mothers connive to 
dispose of daughters, and fathers of sons, in ex
change for an establishment, a fortune, a mere 
llvh1g1 encumbered with a fop or a flirt, a knave 
or a 1001, a man or a woman of light head and 
little heart,-yet cac>h party full of sly arts and 
petty tricks to de<>eive the other, and bring about 
a mutual connection empty of love and honor. 
With increasing amazement and pain, he looks 
into those homes where beings have been 
brought together without mutual adaptations, 
attrnctlons, affinities, faiths-married by caprice, 
lust1 folly, fashion, pride, despair-and sees bow 
slignt the happines.~, how greattbemlsery there; 
bow incongruous, lnhnrmonlolll!, unnatural are 
the relations that hold such beings together, and 
constitute such homes. And when he obeerves 
nil this In regard to marriage be begins to think 
that he may have had some Inadequate and im
mature notions about It. It dawns upon him 
that mnrrlage is an Institution of love and not of 
law; tbnt it has Its primary reason for being, 
not In any written, conventional compact or 
social allowance, but In the unspeakable, unbar
galnable Instincts and deelree of the eoul; that 
it ii not obligatory upon or desirable t.o any but 
IUOh .. are drawn to it bf mterual, l.At'ti&alilt at-
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traction and WI are given tu it from the purll8t 
motive ~nd tlneiit spirit. Aml 1~~ he sl~nll enter In
to marriage hlwself, and learu what 1t 18 ~y cxpet 
rleuce, he shall come tu realize thul ll oftel'!! !!~ 
·0 s and ple:usures ulone, but grave l'til!pousiu1h
b~ and great duties as well ; that It calls for self· 
sacrifice even more thun it allows self-lndu -
gence· that It weaves cure, nnxlety, grief, dls
nppol~tmeut with other lighter und plel.l81lnter 
experiences; thut its use and end are, not t~ 
make us happy merely, out to make us magnaui 
mous and noble tu raise us intu a tine manhood 
and womanh;;;;J, tu make us not more a part uf 
another but more uf oul'!!Clves, to fu!!e not two 
into on~, but to urnkc each of the two 11 more 
complete person. 

One other illusion tl!e young man .lull!, l!'ud 
i.hnt ls in co1mectiou with 1·ell~lon .. Every un
aginatlve enthuslMtic, earnest youth I.I! religious. 
He musei: upon the unkuown ; he dreams ubout 
the unseen; the mystery of life lmpreilSCS him, 
and the greater mystery uf the unlve~ tills, his 
soul with awe. He ltuostlons concerumg bod, 
and concerning Wwself. He looks into infinity, 
and does not withdraw his gaze, though he 
knows he cannot futhom it with Ws perception. 
HL~ own origin nud destiny are wonderful to 
him· he hopea he feius-he rejoices, be de11-
pnlr.!1. Baftloo 1i1 his owu thinking, he turns to 
others; his religious and moral nature arc grow
ing and they long for cunfidcnee, for sympathy, 
an~ guidance. He naturnlly looks to the Church 1 

and to those who are in it, for all these. The 
Church-people, he lll!BUre8 himself, are wum 111 
all such matters 1. they urc good also ; they can 
instruct and he p him. He does not dare to 
think that he Is worthy tu be one of them, though 
he hopes to be sometime, perhap!I; in the mean
time be expects great 11.'lSistance from them In 
the solution of his qucstlousl the relief of hiH 
rloubts, the satisfaction of his unglng11. 

This earnest young 80Ul seeks the light aud 
warmth of the Church, und for a time not 11 lit
tle satisfaction does it flnd there. 'l'he Churt'h ls 
not altogether useless. It does meet some of the 
wants Of the young, allll i.H quite atll'active and 
helpful to them for a seMOn. But the Cbureh 
does not educate, does not develop ; it only 
pleases and comfort8. The earueiit youth, how
ever, wants more tlurn to IJc plen.'ied or even 
comforted. He wi.mt.~ light, liucrty, imqiiratiou, 
Hlncerlty. The Church kuuwH not how to satillfy 
I\ mind thoroughly roused j II persistent inquirer 
upsets Its composure entirely. For doubts 1t hill! 
opiates, but no wholesome toniC<l. Jf the ques
tioner will not t~1kc 11 " Thu~ saith the Lord," 
and have dune with it, the Chu1·cb knows not 
how to treat hi.~ c11HC. But the eurne11t youth 
r1nestlous searchingly and deeply; he llUl!8tionH 
what be is told is um1uestiu11able. He hrnmazoo 
to find that the Church has but one answer to all 
his i1111uiries1 and that the Bible-which ls itiielf 
I\ riddle, guesMCd ditforently by ulm()l;t every 
Christian. He lh1J11 th11t bis persh!tent 11earcb fur 
the truth otfoud.~ the l'lmrd1; it bi uugry witl1 
him because it c1mnot uuswer hi8 4ucstio11s1 or 
because he will not 11tuy uuswerc1l. Professing 
to be wise, it is really ignorant ; and it treat" him 
coldly because he ~anuot accept its ignorance for 
wisdom. He goes out of the door ht• l'allle in at, 
and finds that the high·roud to truth leads by 
111111 beyond the Church. 

But not only i.~ the Church an lutcllectual dis
appointment to the curnei;t youth, hut a moral 
oue Ill! well. While there 11rc numy cxcellt•nt 
men and worueu in the Cburl'11, wh()jjC pure uud 
noble lives have Ulet!8Cd IUld do Htlll bl~ the 
world, its system of 111orality ret:1ts 011 a false 
basis; it hW! a tendency to make Jleople moral in 
a Yery uuthurough and supertkiul manner. The 
•·omma11<lme11t of the Church is to Do, uot H~:. 
It sayti: "Conform! ol11;ervc !" Men mark and 
heed well what str~e~ the Church puts ~pou 
ordinances and ceremonies and formulas, say
ing that If these be duue, uud these be kept 
and these be acrepted, salvation is secure'. 
Men mark, I suy, thin teaching of the Church · 
they do conform, they do obs!>rve they do ac: 
<~pt, und--;-they call themiselves Christians and 
thmk then· whole duty ls done. Hence the 
Church Is full of Christians who are Yery unchrist
like-who are not half so good, not half SQ mm·h 
like the master, as "''me outside. Salvation 
bel~g otfered on such easy terms, men bid freely. 
Religion, they ftud, is uo hindrance to ally com
mercial trallBD.ctiou they wish to engage in · 
and, as It ls rather respectable than otherwise' 
they take It in large ltstalmeuts, pay the prlc~ 
demanded, and become " religious" men · that 
is, church-members. Quite dumbfounded, there
fore, the earnest youth Is to find that umong 
prominent aud acth-e supporters of the Church 
are uotori~UB stock-gamblers, bauk-defaulters 
railroad swrnd1!lrs1 political tricksters, and com: 
merclal gradgrmas of all sorts. His quick con
science that prompts to utter loyalty to justice 
honor, and integrity; his ardent soul that make~ 
~I~ ready for any sacrldce for these, uud full of 

es re to attain to spotless goodue&1,-these are 
~oc~~d bfi the low moral and ~lrituul tone of 
~~~c i al~ he turu.s away disappointed aud 
+M.,n b ee g that 1f religion Le not some
._ no Ier, better, and purer than thill · he 
wa.nta none ot lt. ' 

Thua ont Uluaion an~r another boldll lta pleae-
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uut cheut before UM and make!! Ul! it~ victim W! 
we i!lllti ou throtlgh lite. One after another it is 
our necessity tu outgrow them u.ll, leaving ~bind 
the 8 how u11d gaining the substance, learmng to 
be-dcceiv1id no lunger by lll'(learaucea, b~t .lear11-
i11f at la8t to understand and accept realities. 

have said that the stern, the pathetic part of 
our experience was this unlearning our l!lus!ons1 
th ls awakening to tho fact of our deception, au<1 
slow gathering of eonvi~·tiou that ~\·e ought to be 
deceived no longer. i-;o Indeed 1t is; but It Is 
also the ennobling lmrt of our ~xpe~ienee. We 
gain wisdom slowly, us the fruit galDK ripeness. 
But how glorious the autumn mellownCl!I! of 
Nature! How great, too, the p1·ivilege to grow 
wise by any means ! Illusions are harm!Cl!S IC 
we do not dwell In them beyond our time. Who 
would miss in theeblld that charming sim1>licl~y, 
that wonder-eyed innocence, which Is Its facilP. 
capaeity to be de<)el\·cd? Who would miBB In 
the youth Its faculty of lmaginatlonJ of dream
ing of painting everything on the 1>aekgrouud 
of the future In high colors'! Certainly nobody 
who loves what Iii natural. · The only danger 
that attaches to illusions ill that we be not 
willing to outgrow them nud casi. them ofl"when 
the time comes for us to face realities. To retain 
au illusion u moment after we discover it Is au 
illullion · to deliberately choose a fiction for a 
fact, au' appearance for a rcnlily, and suffer this 
choice to get lodgment in our moral seuse,-thls 
is our unpru·douablc sin, this our deepe!!t possible 

-tlamnatlon. Whatever It costs us to exchange 
au illusion for a reality, we must pay the price 
and make the trallSfer. 
~nd those who are able to do this must all the 

m~re do it because f!O n1any are not able, or fail 
to do it. How lru·ge a multitude are directly 
engaged-whether c-0nseiously or Ullconseiously 
-In a systematic effort to keep up the appear
ances of things, and make It seem that they are 
devoted to realities! But ull this time they arc 
of ue00$lty permitting realities to escape thew. 
A1ipearauces have the most glitter about them, 
they make the mo~t show, because they ure ex
ternal 11.nd superficiall 111111 the fi1'8t to engage 
the eye. Therefore uic heedless and tbought-
11!1!8 many nre content with them. One or the 
other-the uppearance or the reality-they must 
ban?. They make the choice which Is to them 
the eal:lier. How few who are not more auxious 
about their reputation th1111 aoout their charac
ter! Yet character is ten thomsand times more 
important and valuable than reputation. Char
acter ill the tMnq il~df; reputation .iH only the 
name of the thmg. Churndcr i~ the r«ality; 
reputation the appearance. 

\Vheu our transactions be1,owe l!tlriou~, we 
must nut deal In counterfeit l.iin; let then our 
currency be hard, honest reulitles. \\' e mtIBt be 
content with Kimple being, however little our 
being amounts to, n11d not atri ,.c to eke out our 
8Ubstance with a show. We must be willi11g to 
be taken for jW!t what we arc, and not desire lo 
lie thought otherwise- letting our charader be 
our support, and not our reputation. 8o fW!t M 
it may be necel!88ry, we must unlearn ou1· illu
sions, and P,rCtil! through u.ll 11eeming until we 
arrive at80lid being. Iudulgeuce in illusion" Is 
the paatime of chl11lreu1 uot Urn ln11;iuess of ma
ture yeurs. \\·hen we arrive 11t the age of reu.sou, 
we should r_,utall 11ttempts to deceive rur-to put 
us off with fiction in place of fact, with plausibil
ity in place ofliemon.~tratiou·-as iu~ulting alike to 
our lntellige11<'e Rud our conscience. Because 
we are rnlionnl beings capulile of apprehending 
truth, we want to k11ow1 we must know, what 
is, not what 8eC11t8; we desire to be1-'0me ac· 
•1uaintc<I with reulltles, uot wltl1 appearances; 
we are filled with hatred of shams, aml are 
deeply in love with what is genuine ! 

'rhe ouly place for us to stand at any time ii; 
011 our two feet, upon the oolid ground of principle, 
turning policy entirely out of doors. \Ve are never 
sure we stand 11uite firm until we get this perpen
dicular position; we are never quite trustful and 
respectful uf ourselves until we are in this up
right attitude. 'Vhatever ulher illusion we de
light in, let us never lake pleasnrt: In any which 
obscures to us the truth, which liefogs our vision 
of the right, which juggles aud palters with our 
morn! ~llSe. Let us be entirely sincere, and 
reduce our charncters and our Ii ves to realities 1111 
fa.st as possible. Let us be tbut which cannot be 
misunderstood, our ge11ui11euess being so appa
rent. Let us be that which cannot be dissipated 
with objections, with sneers, or with violent op
position. Let us be that which commands re
spect if not sympathy, which secures trust 
and confidence, if not perwnal attachment aud 
allegiance. Though men do not agree with us, 
do not believe with us, do not take ow· side, yet 
let us be eo honest, sincere, straight-forward, 
and true, that they can but give us credit for 
these things, nnd have some dee1l faith iu us be
cause of them. Aud whatever, in our most 
rapt moments, we dream of the True, the Beau
tiful, and the Guod, let us iu our wakeful hours 
strive greatly to make uur brightest dreum a fair 
reality. 'l'hus shall we pursue what ls he1;t1 aud 
80metlmes overtake it; thus shall we lift our 
actual intocloscr llarmuuy with our ideal! 

Ths parte of a truth often lie 80 far a1iart, It II 
dUllottlt to pt a 4:0mplet9 vJew of tt. 

FAUL GOW-EE. 
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CHAl"rER XXIll.-( l'o11clll<lc<l.) 
When, at length, the long voyage drew to. 

wards a close, It was curious to mark the eft~i 
on the tempers and dispositions of the P1181len. 
gel'll. \Ve were wonderfully good-humored ai d 
Jocular, inclined to exehange promi~ of look~ 
each ot~er up !1fterwards, In case we vlsitl'd on~ 
another s deetrnatlou ; disposed to compliment 
the captain, and eveu ti think the best of th 
Ill-conditioned mate, who was Iese surly tha: 
usual, though he always responded disCou 
lngly to the questione put to him as to what~: 
and hour we should reach New York. or COlll'l!e 
the .Americans abo~ ~ame exceedingly pat. 
rlotic. Some sangurne mdivlduals appeared In 
their shore-going clothes, In which they were 
hardly re<'ogu.Jzable, after the sbabbinellf! of the 
voyage. Everybody was brisk and talkative 
and In the best of tempers. And at last on~ 
beautiful evenlng-shrul I ever forget it ?- fuere 
came salllng out of the sunset a little pilot-boat 
with a great number 8Cren painted on her ('ftn'. 
vas, which we crowd to the side of the Vellf!el to 
see, as If It brought us a message from heaven 
Rapldlly nearin3 us, it puts aboard 11 pilot_: 
whom nobody would suspect to be such us he is 
dressed in black with a chimney-pot hnt on
and makes off again. Aud that night we all 
love each other like brothers: everybOdy invltei. 
everybody else to drink; there's an lmmet~"P 
deal ot convh·lality and singing, and Dick 
Harry, and I are fetched to join It while pacing 
the deck togetherJ _under the bright sta!'B bav· 
ing a pipe and talklng of home and Ame~ica. 

Next morning we are up betimes, to find our-
11el ves becalmed off a low long island. A fine 
steamer, with all Its machinery on deck, want. 
to tow us up to New York; but the captain and 
ours can't agree about terms, so it splashes off 
again, very much to our dissatisfaction. We 
lie-to tlll noou1.grumbling, wheu a breeze springs 
up, euabllng au bands t-0 get joyfully to work to 
win our own way through the Narrows-a strall 
so-named at the entrance to New York harbor. 
It is delightfully warm-alum~t sultry-though 
there Is snow 011 the shores of Staten Ieland, 
with its neat white ,·mus, \'ernndnhed hotels, 
tree11 aud gardens; nil of which 11.re Ulll!pe&ka· 
bly plewm11t 1111d refresbi11g to sea-wearied e\'es. 
We pll8!l the <-tuarautine-stutiou, where a whole 
fleet of \'-ls is riding at Ullchor- nha! more 
than oue of them !!<ports the honnie red crQ!l8 of 
St. George !-and where a doctor l-'Ollleoi aboard 
to put u.; through the form of an examination. 
There are wore Mands- onc with a furt to it like 
a gigantic pork pie- ferry-boats, steaiuel'B, Yl'f!· 
sel8 of all kinds ; aml at the conflueucc of two 
great rivers, diverging to the right 1111d ten, a 
liusy city. Aud our voyage is ended. 

I shall reserve my imprt'ssions of New York 
for uuotber letter, this having reached a pretty 
decent length already. (Mind you retaliate iu 
something like fair proportion. ) At present I 
am delighted with almost everything-II!! would 
probably be the case if I had landed in Kam
schatka, after fh-eweeksufsalt water. NewY~rk 
is very bright and amusing, but I don't thiuk 
much of it as a city, after London. Broadway 
isn't more than half a~ wide as Hegeut street i 
the Bowery has 110 treet! in it worth meutloulng, 
and the Park, as they call it (whicli I can see 
from my window), won't compare in l!ize nnd 
beauty with many of our squares. The houses 
and shops have innumerable sigllS aud windows; 
the telegraph-wires run alo11g the ~treet.s; the 
people are uncommonly well-drell&!d but con· 
foundedly unci vii ; and the ladies deUght in 
"stUllulng'' colors. I don't think I have seen a 
shabby person anywhere, or lieen thanked or 
spoken pleruiautly to by any anybody whom I've 
had occasion to buy auything of, since roy 
arrival. 

I was, u& you know, to report myself to your 
admired l\Ir. Wheeler who bad undertaken to 
consign me to New Orlea11s: however, on call( 
Ing at his office I found him temporarily out o 
town, and a letter from my father, which seelll1' 
likely to imolve a change of plan. H~ tells roe 
that he is en his way to X ew York- w1ll '><:here 
in the course of a week. So I have nothrng ~o 
do but amuse 111yself and await hill arrh' • 
wWch I naturally look forw11rd to with a great 
deal of interest and curiosity· d 

And now darli11g good-by for the pre11Cnt, an 
God bletl!l you ! o.tly he knows when we ~I 
meet again, and I could be slMl if I d~d not try ~ 
avoid thinking of it-but the time 11'1/l comJ a~ 
make amends for all Holding steadfal! fim:. 
that belief, I shall keep on loving' than~ rc:etarD 
Doell lt need that I lhould tell you a• ~ 
none but the klndelt feelJnp towarda you· 
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that I will ne,·er permit mywelr to tloubt or diH- tlemO<'mtic institution~. All .. ; -whi~h 1 J>ro-
trust you, c\·en for a moment ?-or fancy that nounce only one Aide of the Ator~·, nn-' no inorA 
anytbmg can <'Orne betwM!n us to mar our mu- entitled t " ,. 
tual trW!t uud reliance on ench other:' Perhaps th 0 pa&• <'llrreut for the w tole of It tlJan 
this ll<'pnrntion, though hnrd to endure, may yet t" hefrnrnte hah•es of roins have to be rf'<'Ci'l'ed 
tead1 u~ a helter ,.,.umate of our true selYes: nod n t, er <'-Omblned 'l'nluation. 
of that aftection which, I am persuaded,' wlil T \\ t~at ~rel the characteristics of Aruericnn elv-
one day constitute our }>erfect, abiding happi- 11~ on· tis very magnificent ancl V<'ry new 
uefti, '!'hen, dearest, we ~hall ~mile at past miR· ~x avag~ntly pretenti!'us, mutable, nnd dem• . ~ 
takes, nml wonder how they could e\•er have f mtlc. 1-ltartlng with mfinitely i.,rrenter ndvant-
troublerl u~; rerognlzlng their extreme Imper- nw.s, na~m·al and politiral, than the Old World 
tluence and triviulity, when compared with the a ordf!l ' 1. eonsl<lers nothing In It too high or too 
Jove U1at knows no ehange nor alloy tlll lt Pll!!l!eH grand or it to emulate i nothing too rich or too flue 
from earth to heaven. Afialn God b]es.q VOLi nn" 111 th-;wny of indulgeuC'e. It pulls down rnpidly 

) , ~ " to hu1l1I up ns rapi<lly, 1-egnrding nothing M final' 
rarewell ! Write to Ill<' mmedintely, • lrecting !111!1 exhibiting a splendidly au<lacloll8 confiden~ 
as nt the ht-ginning of this letter: yours will m 118 future. Its marvellous gr'>wth l>OWer ari•I 
lJe forw11rded if I htW<' left New York. Hegards lnfiue1 ad It f I i ' 
to :\IllL•, Fronk, 'flh, nu1I nil friends who <'are lC'e IU 0 not enial, but in a most e\•ery 
to Inquire nhout phrt of it one find" something defecth'e !!Ome-

Youn< fnithfuily, p Alli. ( IOWER. t Ing thut might be bettered: you can 'n~lther 
pralfM.• I~ without considemhle 'cleduetiom, nor 

I'. 8. \\' e s:1~,. J Jany Franklin otr for Canada censure it without immense admiration >;upei11-
ye.terday cvcumg: he woul<ln't slay uny lon .. er elally it put• itq Liest foot foremOHt nud l;l;imes lt-
1 ~hail rorresponrl with him regularly. r 0di<i llE'lf on its generally hupooiug aggreu:ate, ignor-
wy beet to penmacle Dk·k to write to you, or to l,ng many shortcomlugs, contradictions, and dis-
your father; nnd he madt• a beginning, but tliled 'l"l'pa!l<'I~; hut at the Mme um .. paradoxically 
up the rest of the sheet with caricatures of Yan- ~uhJWts to havi: lh vic-e;i retlectetl in a m11gni~;-
kee faces-which I hwlo.<ie, appropriating it for !ng-gl~, nllowmg its v1rtue11 to lie mod~tly hlrl 
that purpose. 'l'he facl'S uro capital-I wil<h I m the bnckground. It I!< expansh·e, lnrougru-
rould have got him to illustrate this letter. Ht• ott•, frel'·snd-en."Y, nnd f'-O!'mopolitnn containing 
is In excellent health and splritq; ha.• already like the sheet In the apo.«tJe•s visl~n, both th~ 
88(,>ertained that your brother Tom is nt Clncin- dean an<I un.<'l!'an, pn'>!t'nte<i on an e..1ual foot-
nati, Ohio-I\ long wny from bere-nnd talks of Ing. Lnstly 1t is hn.~•'<i on manhood, work, !!elf· 
going thither, wh.en, a.~ the Americans 81ly, he relinn<'~, and bns a stupt>ndouA destiny hefore it 
feels like it. I shall be sorry to part wllih him -nothmg IC'AS thnn becoming paramount In nnrl 
though he promises to write and to vlsit m~ taking thl' lendel'llhlp of all the world. 
u_:heu .I um settled in Louisiana. At present All of \\'hich IR true J believe of New York ( 'ity. 
~ew '\'ork ls the place for hlmt he811ys. A final Jn fact, a rapltal wlil inevitably embody thedom-
blet11ing my Kate !-I Rhall Kie.~ the name in lnant idea of Its Inhabitants. Thus .London ls 
the hope that your litl!' will touch It nftnward11-- bus~m·~·utilitnrianl~m; PnrL~, pleasure and cen-
and good-by! trnhzation; New )Cork, pl'Ol!perolll!, progTI'!!Slve 

CHAP'rER XX!\'. 
JS ~l.\IXl.Y IN l'HAISE o•· NEW YOHK t;IT\' ANll 

.UIERf(',\NS IN GEN.fo:It.\L. 

Yh·acious :!'iew York! \Yho thut has ever 
:!Ojoumed in thee long enough to bt!come ac
quainted with thy good qualities, ll!I well as thy 
uotorl0118, patent, widely-bruited bnd ones, but 
retain• au agreeable remcmbranee of the rn08t 
11ulck-blooded, m<JE<t potential, mOl!t metropol
itan of American citle11? Thou h11St no equal 
though plenty ofrl\'llls, on this side of the Atlan~ 
tic; who talk of thee ns good-naturedly 1111 rivals 
are accu.~tomed to do of euch other1 all the world 
over: still, like many a human cnarrner, thou 
plC81!1l8t, In spite of thy nnmerou.• foul~, and 
•bait here be accorded a most unwonted, m08t 
unprecedented euloglum. 'l'hey and othel'll msy 
parade them seriafim, pronouncing thee a mira
cle of misrule and }lhenomenal rorruption n 
dirty, noisy, fast, ftlll!hy, bustling, 11trlding, vo~n
cious, temporary, rowdyish, hyl;,rid money
making and money-squandering! unlovPd an<I 
unlovable place, which aspires on y to beeome a 
kind of llrummngen l'arb•, and dOl'A it very 
clumsily (all with more or il'!!R of truth the 
wore's the pity!); yet that doc1m1t prevent' thee 
from l.Jelng the real capital of the l Tnited Htate11 
the best city to liw in throughout the Oreat He~ 
public, nnd in mnny respect11 Its type and qniut
e!Sence. As sueh, accept the pm111e I have long 
owed thee, preparatory to my bero'H ad,•entul'el< 
within thy famUlnr prerlnr:'ts. If there he rentl
er.i lmpntitmt of such an introduction, they hnvP 
the easy nlternatlve of nt onre pn..,...,ing to the 
next chapter. 
. I know Ycry well thut tlw n!<kertiOJLq eontaim·•I 
Ill a ree<"nt l!Cntence will h<.• disputed, and ~
pecially by Amcrlf'nns-enm by many New 
Yorkers. J am nwarf' th11t tlw former nre ae
custon:011 to Inform uewly-nrrived European11 
that~ewYorkiA NOT the l'nited Htate&: that 
you must go eAAt, west souU1, and north, sir, If 
you wnnt to see the real grentneRS of thi11 C'oun
try; that New York, Bir, though we own to con
•id-;r11ble pride In its power, enterpr!Re, and prOA
penty (particularly when ahroad \, Lq but 
a bl~er sort of Li \·erpooi, 11 Yankee Tyre ; 
11 mnctc .. nth-century Hldon · a prodigimLq 
ca!'81 vansary, market-place, 'exchange, and 
nu roar! !C'rmlnu~, one-half or two-thirds 
peopled with migratory 11trangeno • the neck of a 
\'ast eel·pot; the moutl1 of that Ill.sty young gi
~ut, l'nclt• Ham, who swallows and nl'fllmllates 
!Dlo his f'orporl\tf> ~ystem everything that enters 
~ I 11<lmlt that it.~ lnhnhltant•, Its Nlltol'!!, <'ry 

ud with groanlng11 which f'annot be uttered. 
that it hn.q hitherto IK'Cn a prey to a self-conl<tl~ 
tuted and }lrncli<'ally !l(']f-elecl ed oligarchy of 
'4'~ndrcls; a coa~e aml hrutru despotism whi(•h 
w 1 e neglt!Cting1 or rather lnROlently ig~orlng 
everyoft!eeand mLtyofgoodgovemment bas b~! 
~~~aus of the MleMt, mORt compact orga:1izaUon 
. 1 er framed, depletPd a long-suffering commun-
1 >" exactly In the fashion of Yictor Hugo's 
pwivre, until It hn.q, one fervently hopes insured 
8~~ell Ill! provoked ilH own destruct16n, com
~t . e t1nil final. r have read the ingenuous 
ih~c~rei. of t~c Engli811 tory preA.~, denouncing 

mp1rc City n.q that double abomination a 
:mune or muulcipality elected by unlve~i 
th•~ and an Irish republic, and of course 

111tural out<'nmp anrl euiminating triumph of 

democracy. \Viii U1e reader excLIHC a not-Lm· 
warranted <llfesslon on the tlrRt and se(•on<l me
troj>0lls that may the better dlserlminate U1e 
cla ms of the third:' 

London-great, grimy r..ondon- is tlw eap
ltal of the univel'l!e: in power In earnestness in 
~verythlng thorough and weighty Ju this wrirk
mg-day world, so lnfiultcly superior to all other 
cities as to <lwarf thl'm to lnsigniftcance. With
out. n knowledge of It., only to be galued by a 
residence of some yeal'll, no man'R eilucation can 
be corudden•d <'Ompletc. Wonderful from It• 
Immensity; impreAAive in proportion to Its huge 
agglomeration of human Interests; JlO!'ICll!ing 
every variety of sooiety and appliance of chili
zstlon; and not so bad in respect to parkR mon
uments, bulldingii, an<I atmosphere llH L~ rom
monl,r: pretendro,- thereeulogium end8! J am 
not gomg to echo that cuckoo-cry of dLqparnge. 
ment which, originating partly In unthinking 
repetition of hygont• i'llrcasm, partly in that af. 
fectation or superiority to national prejudi('(• 
whieh most Englishmen feel bound to cultivate 
tnkes no note of the enormous metropolitan hn: 
provement• effeded during tho pre!!ent reign-. 
nn era of which It hnR heen well remarked that 
it "found I..ondon a \'Mt province of hrick and 
mortar, and will Jen Ye itagreatnnd l'}llendid <'RP· 
ital ; " but the truth llllJ!lt he confe"f!ed. It Is neither 
beautiful nor pieturesqu<', after n.11, nor hardly 
to be rendered M; while of grandeur it boost11 but a 
1<ingle <'omponent-the mmvolrinhle one of size. 
It IA, In fact, n great deal too big and too sombre 
for liking: you might n.• well try and get ll}l a 
pel'l!Onal friendship for II" tbreP ml1Uon11 two 
humlred and odrl thou911m) of inhabitants. In 
it you nro nnC'omfortably l'onsclo118 of being an 
lnC'onsi<lernble unit. of an overwhelming RUm to
tal, a bubble on th<' ocenn of life-nobody. To 
the lndh•idual it apJ>eal'll and ;A the mORt merci
le~ metropolis In the ri\•llized world : it enrM for 
him no morl' than the great fol'f'PS of N nture; 
your own hop<'i' and fen~, .troublf'l< and nspim
tions, seem small and lni<igmficnnt i you are half 
ashamed of them. Yon know tnat eent.urie11 
aner you nre dC>ad 1111d gone nn£1 forgotten, thli< 
monster mirrO<'ORm will sun·ive (man may 
romeand mnn rnny go! b11t London llYesforever), 
and resent the unwe rome n.'lllurance of your 
own ephememllty. It 111 like watching the revo
lutions of the great wheel of 'rime, upon which, 
with ChnrlCll I..amhL. you " wo!-!ld fain lny nu In
effectual ftnger." Hut for lus having liecome 
i<ynonymon~ with boredom, you rould even find 
retrlhutory C'omfort In I.ord llfneaulay's New 
Zealander-only hi" adrnnt L~ defeJT(>d to 11ueh a 
terrible pamlo JWRf j11f11r11m n.~ to deprh·e yon oC 
thn t menl(re Mtisfat•tion. 

[To lw continn<·d.} 

Lu.slgmml, who wn.• hung at l\lorristown, New 
Jersey, yesterday, for hutcberlng his wife with a 
knife, "jumped on the scaffold with an elastic 
bound, laughing and showing his white teet!•/' 
Rays the telegraphic report of his execution. His 
last words were that he was not afraid to dle1 
and that he WR!! going to see bl1:1 wile. That 
depends altogether on the present whereabout• 
of his late partner{ and his uesUnatlon. Nixon, 
who was hmw:cd n New York to-day, gave ut
terance to s bfas}lhemous parallel on the Rcaffold. 
Hill last words are reported to have been: "l\Jy 
8aviour was crucified; thli<. i11 110U1ing."-Wnsh
lnglnn Siar, A7>ril .S. 
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,, FINniNu .JJ·:Sl '><.- Another Sf'a e.uptaln sai<l · 
r foun<I the I.ord Jesus in the nttlc of my pray: 

Ing mother's house. 1 had <>rept up there to fJ(• 
nlone In prayer, nud ,Je,,us revualed himself to 
me. I never think of the pince or the hour 
w;lthout wn,ntlng to Rhout glory to God In the 
highest. \\ lll'n J foun1l I wM ~we<I mysel( I 
began to spread the tidings of the C'l'OAA e\·e;v. 
where I went."-.'\~ }~ Oheer1·er. • 

_THAT t 'ow. ('ul'Elll''Hl"l 'h.-'·j lilll uow u<l
\'ISed thnt a new AAtrologer hAA risen, who pre
snmeth to prove thnt. thP .. arth mo,·eth and go
eth about, not the firml\ment; the sun and 
moon, not tl1e l<tn~-lik«> n.q when one aitteth ou 
a Mach, or fn a Rhip thnt. ls moved, tblnketh he 
i<lttetb still anti resteth, but th .. earth nnd tree~ 
do move and run themseh·es. 'fhuslt goeth ·we' 
gh·e oumel\·p~ up to our own foolish fniwies 'and 
<'OIWl'its. 'fins· fool (C'o}lernit'UA) will tum the 
'~·hole art of nstronmuy upo<idc 1lown; bnt the 
&orlpture •howeth nnd teacheth unother Jes.wn 
Wh<'n Jnshun l'Orumandeth the sun to standstill 
ntul not the Pnrth."-)Jnrfin Luther. ' 

1'1111>~:. · · · I hnv<• lre<'n frequently and greatly 
~urprlscd that ('hrMlans wlll ssy by mouth and 
r,en "I am prom! of," "I feel tl pride In," etc. 
1':'11d1 exp~lon~ by nwn In n natural state are 
common and to he C'XJlf><•ted, bcenusc natural ; 
hut from the lifls or p~n of one in a gracious state 
a ('h~tlan, It i" n mLqtnkt'. They do not mem: 
M,i or 1f they mean what they say, they cer
tamly do not ronslder what mnnner of spirit 
they 11re of. 

Let us appeal lh lhc true ,,/rm<Lw·<l, the Bibi ... 
IM pride once mentioned in the infallible book 
with commendation, or e'·e11 with toleration ·1 
Is it not hrandeu a.. an utter abomination to the 
Lord, causing Uie lntlictlon of some of the sorest 
judgments on men nnd nations? The sin of 
Sodom WW! pride Idleness, and fulneSI! of bread · 
It sPnt Nebuchadnezzar out seven years to herd 
with oxen and eat herlll! till pride was humbled 
and he knew IJeftpr how to behave himself· it 
CO.URefl thu nnge] of the Lord to smite Herod sud
denly, so U1nt he Wll.'! eaten of worms and gave 
U}l the glul>lt; aurl brought Haman to the gal
lows he bad built for another. It is truly llllid 
othl'r ahll! turn u• from t lod, while pride turns 
flo<I from 11~.-Ror1°111<tnl'ilfc ( C'aiuula) Ob•ert"cr. 

l'INN~:us, i-111.\~1 ANH lb:Ar .. - Christl the reul 
Havlor, came Into the world t-0 sa\·e rea sinners. 
\\'hen Luther WM under a bitter sense of sin1 
he snld, "Oh ! but my guilt is so great, I cannot 
believe that Christ can snvc me." But one who 
wa.« helping him much, snl<I to him, "If thou wert 
only the !ICmblan"e of 11 Hlun .. r, then Chrmt 
woul<I only oo the oomblnnc.e or a Savior; but IC 
thou he a rcul Rinner, then thou shouldst rejoice 
that n real Savior hn.~ <'Orne to save thoe.'' If 
we meet witiL a man who MY"• "Yes, I am a 
sinner, I know I nm a.sinner, but I do not know 
that I p\·er did lllU<'h nml!IR; I hnve always been 
honest and <'orrect"-Bueh a pel'lion h1111 a name 
to he a Rinner, nn<I no more. He is a sham sin
ner, and a Ahnm Hnvlor would &ult him well. 
But for another who MnfeA.<teS that he hllB been 
n grievous tmnsgrrfW>r, there I• n real Savior. 
JWjolec, O ye guilty one~, that tlw Christ of God 
himself really <'Rme with real blood, and pre
Rented a real atonement to tnke nwny real sins; 
such n.• theft, dnmkennf'>!S, swearing, unclean
ues!l, fo!ahbath-hrenking, lying, munler, aud 
things I need not mention, lest the cheek of 
mode.qty should biu.•h: even theoo can be blotted 
out hy the real fo!a\·ior, who hn..q oome to Sll'l'e 
tlw <'hlef of 11lmwrs from suffering what Is due 
to their sins. Oh ! that we rould ring this great 
gospel-hell till the hills and valleys were filled 
with Ill• m1i~ic. l\fay the Lord open men's ears 
nm\ hearts, thnt thoso who hear the glad tidings 
mny n<'cej11: the Savior who has oome to Bllve 
them !·-Spurgeon. 

"""""""""~,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,... 

C'A.8H BECEll"T8. 

For tht_• week ending July u,·1X'i:t. 
l >tn-i<I It. L<x'ke, 1100; Fmncl• F.. Abl>ot. o.:io: H . .\. 

~t.'~~1iti~k~! ~;11!:°~.noJl~r~~·~; ~·. fi: ~~i~~~~~t::t.ff: 
c. Keney,$1LK l'.:Mll"", $'1j.U.Jo:.corblnie100 ; t·. l~. 
Jhwhnnau, ~.'S; Y.:. I4. Ft~k l•, 12 clM.; 'Vm. i . D,)"k('\ ~; 

~~::· $.~~<'J:'A~ ~t.; ~V~1:;:;, t1 ~~~~f, $~;1('~e.r ii.'~: 
Hntch , !:I; J, H. Northn1p, ~2; ~· ..... 1 FISl'hrr, fl.00; E.G. 
Blalsd~ll ~I · J.evl Rnldwln $1; r •. K. Alnt.h•,.·•, $1; L. 
f', P. Fr.;•r,f't 50; Lut-herR. htxon, !2.:ltl ; J.nthrr"!\lck
t>rMtm, 4;") ct~.· < iro. Ullnkhorn, 50 ct,1o1.; ( '. RoJ•p~jr .. ~ cts. ~ 
T. J..ees .-i.lo: J . n. Hnwky, 11-1.rKJ· 0111., B. nler1 ~I: 
Moggie b~wor ~; (l. (:?RlM,t:l; .N. iAn?nR!mry. ; A· ~,: 
Putnam S5 · Geo. H. ~te\·<>nR, ~J; H. Jo. Underwood, &j, 
u . P . D<>ll\11\ntne, !-, ; H. };, Mnun, f3; H. ~p· Olllc-tt , ~3; 
J. K. P. Amack, S:J; .A. Trounateln, 13; \\: m. Hill, :1; 
1. \V, Patterson tJ.;';O• C.:Jua.H, C. JlnyeM, fl.Ill); John R • 
r....wls, n .. IO: T. D. Clalworthy, S.1; F.ltlo & Lizzie Mar
•hRll j;J • t:hrt•t.orhcr Duy, f;I ; M. H. Sev•mnc•, ~' oo: 
Annie L<,port•, f .. iO: J . l '. Alleni ~cl•.; Proicott Poo., 
:lS cts.; J. }',Boyd, s.:; ctl'.; Alfre4 \yni:renl 90 cts.; A. 1,. 
!Uchmond, 910; J . ll. Waddle, ti; ( .. C. B l<'!I, n; A.H. 
Hlnlr, ~;: John O. Do<>rlng '°';; '.'· VlllhnuP~, tJ.:.\;. 11. 
He)·erumn, s..&.00; 'Vm. Hauei~u, 13 i John D.t:ahl" ell. 
~·Worthy Putnam, H; WCJ!l~y JleKt, "1; Chru<. J.t1e~·
i~10ur Sl · ~th ('ole,Jr., 00 r.t.s.; N. fl Knt:.cht, to ct6.; J. 
u Thom'ax $275· Jos, l\fPihf , ,· ~: I'. ftP>:KPHhnu,$.S; 
Ti1os,•RodmAn,'t3; Uron"· .\IJi11 . ·"i : ~ F Ro>·d. lu 
ct.a.· 0dltl Doer1Unger, ~U1'- ; ~: •. w 1".1 n.: . ,.,.,, _ ... n .. j18Jl9: 
H. 6ppenhetmer. tf.'i : 11r Hlln•lt· ... - :. 
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TB'.B INDEX accepte every rcBult or science and eountl 
Je&rlllng, without 1eeldng to bannonlze ll with the Bible. H 
ffCOgll!ie1 no aathorlty bat that or reaaon and rlght. It 
beUnea lD Truth, .Freedom, ProgrcH, Bqual Rights, and 
Jhothuly Love. · 

1'f B No writer ln TUE INDEX. editorial or olberwlee, 
!1 ..;,po~tlble for an,rtblng publlPbcd In tta colnmn1 except 
for ble or her own lndlvldu&l 1tatcmt>nta. Editorial contri
bution• will In every r.n•q~ lit"' d11nln2nt~hf!d by the name or 
llllUah or th• writer. 

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO INDEX STOCK. 

Hns. JI'. W. Chrlotem, New York City, One Shnre 
Rlch'd B. Westbrook, Sonman, Pn.. u " 

ft: ~~~~C:~; ~~foa:,keo,ri~~.1~~ ','. 
Chae. w. Story, 11 "' 0 

----~-·- --- -

DOLLAR DONATION 1'"11l~D. 

1100 
JOO 
roll 
100 
100 

This fund lB to be used, first, In meeting uny tlcft
cienoy In current expenses thnt may result rrotn the re
cent "Index trouble11," and, secontlly, tu such other 
ways as the editor shall ftnd Jnost o.dvantngcouH for the 
paper. All approprlntlous wlll b~ reported lo the 
Dlreoton. 

.4.oknowledged with thanks tor the week ending 
July U:-

11.00each-R. B. Barker, E.W. Mundy, H . W. Brown, 
O.Martln, Lev!Bnldwln,J. W . Snllot, Geo. Thorn, E.T. 
Cowparthwalte, J. F. Ruggles, E. T. Dllllng•, Elli\ E. 
Glbeon, A. L . Richmond, Emily Ranno)", H. Wilkin, 
R. Tonchton, Wm. F. Perkins; !?.00-Hcury Felgl; 
Sli~E. W. Meddnugb. 

-ETRY AND RELIUIOS. 

"Few modem poets are much glveu to high 
poeUc thought, and most of them eschew utterly 
hlgb poeUc life. And, after all, It is the latter 
that most surely tells. 'fbe poet, like the 
preacher, succeeds more by example than pre
cept. It is a grander thing, aud humanity iu 
the end acknowledges it for a grander thing, to 
live a heroic poem than to write a book of heroic 
poetry. To those who ne,·er read a line of the 
Inferno, Dante's magnificent grief, as told by 
hJs biographers, makes him poetically, because 
heroically, immortal. Milton is less spoken of 
but more reverenced for his splendid, almost su
pernatural self-reliance, than for the I'amdise 
Lost. . . . A poet may be very excellent 
and be very little of a hero. But if he be 
not a hero, he will ne\·er receive that re
ligious reverence which Is, hide it as we 
may, instinctively considered the poet's due. 
Now 1\Ir. Aubrey De Vere is so fur a hero that 
he has evidently given himself, wholly and 
willingly, but with a touch of sadness that is vis
ible in all his poems, to two losing causcs,-the 
cause of the old, pure Muse, and the cause of 
Ireland. For his devotion to the former, we 
may perhaps think him antiquated; for his de
votion to the latter, we may think him unwise. 
But the dev.otion ls there! Even though we 
rate him eccentric as the beloved knight of La 
Mancha, we must yet admit that he is a knight, 
aana peur ct sans rcprochc, with a spear as 
straight and a shield as spotle&'! as any De Vere 
that ever made the vow of chivalry." 

Such ls the fine thought of the London Specta
tor, reviewing a recent book of poetry. Seldom 
ls 80 much high truth incarnated in Ii terary crit
icism. The poet ls but a poetaster, unless be 
puts his genius as truly into the poem of his life 
as into the roem of his inmgination. Through 
the rhythm and melody of bis verse must be 
heard the deeper music of a llOUI that sings the 
llOlll of the stars; beWml the exquisite form and 
coloring of the vision co11jure<l up by his creative 
thought must shine the transcendent beauty of 
an orlginu.I, inimitable, and magnificent charac
ter. The truly divine poem Is a rainbow whose 
arch of glory ls but the reflection of a luminary 
unbeheld by the spectator-the arrested and re
turning radiance of a spirit aflame with lmbor
rowed tl.ree. All pol'try tb:1t is not mechani8m 
or doggerel Is the i ·' .. nl of a Rrcat nature painted 
on the llkles by ·; •<' I: , nd .,; Art; and.ol\rt Is a 
most blUle pretrnder ii It reproduces not with -
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pre-Raphaelite exactlless a subjective reality 
more real than the solid crust of the globe. 

Instinctively mankind gauge the poet's great
ue89 by the sincerity of his muse,-by the truth
fulnel!ll to bis own best and loftiest dream with 
which be ha.s expreeeed h.lmllelf to the world. 
They do not forget that every man's life moves 
far below the inaooe811ible summit of his aspira
tion ; but neither do they forgive the poet who 
forbears to point to It. With a tender pity they 
commiserate hls falls lu climbing its rugged 
stcpR; they excuse his weaknessee and condone 
his sudden, unpremeditated aberrations of con
duct. But they reserve their reverence and ad
miration for the heroism which persists iu climb
ing, and the grand veracity of genius which pic
tures life as seen from the imagi11ed heights. 
They judge the poet's life by the fidelity of bis 
life-allllS; and they withhold their permanent 
ve11eratlo11, however dazzled for a eeason, from 
the trifler whose rhymes are untrue to the eubllm
est truth he sees because hil actlom are habitu
ally ordered by a lower law. Poetry ls the inter
pretation of hnman life in accordance with the 
canons of eternal beauty; and no man ls a poet 
who would Interpret it by any rule less divine. 
He whoee life expresses no fealty to thia law of 
beauty cannot become the seer whoee visions 
shall illustrate it to the world : and this prejudg
ment of manki11d determines uuconeciously the 
degree of abandon with which they surrender 
themselves to the witcheries of his genius. Sus
piclolll!ly they listen to them, if infidelity to 
beauty vitiates his life among men, knowing 
that the 110ng of Circe converts the human Into 
the bestial; and the fame of that poet ls a dying 
echo who makes not his devotion to the ideal as 
heroic 118 his verse. Oreater or less than any 
word is the man behind it : its meaning id what 
ls put into it, not what ls brought to it; and thus 
e\•ery word borrows its enduring greatness or Ut
tleness from him who spoke it. 

The greatest aim of poetry is to clothe truth 
with beauty, to expre81! in noble images the 
vague but lefty dreams of the human heart, to 
utter in tones of melody the inextinguishable as
piration for better things which struggles to be 
heard even in the harsh and unmusical noises of 
the commonest career; nay, to make life itself 
the sublimest work of urt by making it 
a complete expression of the divinest 
meaniugs of Nature. He ls no poet who 
cannot comprehend this,-no vales, no "prophet 
u.nd spokesman" of the gods. 'fhe genius which 
builds grand thought and grand imagination 
Into the temple of a poem that Is written Jn 
words, ls as nothing compared with the genius 
which builds purpose, fidelity, and heroic strug
gle with circumstance into an epic of Invincible 
virtue. He ls the king of artists who finds his 
materials, not in marbles or pigments or chonls 
or syllables, but in the passions, the motives, 
the actions of huma11ity,-ln the loves and griefs, 
the deprivations and temptations and eufferlngs, 
of his own heeded or unheeded life. The perfect 
life-there ls no other perfect poem. 

How closely, then, ls poetry allied to religion! 
Poetry regards life as expression, religion as the 
thing expressed; that ls the difterence, and it ls 
slight. Carry poetry up to its highest attain
ment, and it makes life religious; carry rellgion 
up to its highest attainment, and it makes life 
poetic. The one looks to semblance, and the 
other to reality; but no semblance ls complete 
which is unveraclous, and no reality ls complete 
which Is unreYealed. He alone can seem who 
Is; be alone can be who makes hlm.self manifest. 
PEitFECTION ls the aim of poetry and of relig
ion alike,-the latter to make it existent, the for
mer to make it apparent. In its highest devel
opment, each must transcend the utmost that ls 
pOBllible to human experience under 1!!1 actual 
condltlo118; each must dream its dream, and 
bruvely work for the impossible; each must en
ter the world of unfathomable Being, and seek 
in the finite to touch the In1lnlte; each must 
discover the ground of its own existence in the 
intangible, the Inaudible, the Invisible. Yes, al
though the lower mauifestatiollS of poetry and 
religion deal with that which ls most real to the 
senses of the multitude, their higher manlfesta-

tlons deal with that which is purely ideal even 
to the rarest and most exalted of the few Man 
both on hls poet~c and his religious side, ·touchei: 
what exists, not m the apparent unlvel'lle but lu 
himself alone. ' 

"That type or Perfc"Ct In his nilntl 
In Nnture c.an he nowhere !Ind. 
He HOWK blmsel! on every wind." 

Yet bis .failure to find the "perfect" iu the uni
venie which he sees, hears, and touches p 
only that sight, hearing, and touch cannot:: 
pass it; that the very idea of perfection Is th 
oftl!prlng of mind alone. Hence the uuderton: 
of unutterable pathos which ls heard In all ex
alted poetry ; for, dealing with images by its 
very nature, poetry cannot escape the necessity 
of sensuous symbolism, and therefore tries with
out avail to express symbolically that which · 
forever inexpressible. The same fate lies on r: 
ligion. All art obeys the same necessity· and 
religion ls the art of Ii ving. So long as n:an Is 
haunted by the ideal of perfectiou, therefore, his 
art and his religion must equally aim at the un
attainable. Like the hyperbola sweeping to. 
wards its asymptote by an inJlnlte curve, they 
endlessly approach it, but can never reach it. 

Religion, iu short, is the art of liviug the 
highest life; and the highest life is the preseut 
triumph of the poetic art. Being thus different 
aspects of the same fact, the human plll'llult of 
ideal perfection, is it any wonder that religion 
and poetry are lndillsoluble '! To despiee one is 
to de11pise both ; to reverence 011e ls to reverence 
both. It ls wise, therefore, to fear for the safety 
of neither. 1\Ian will cleave to both until he • 
has learned to dispense with himself. 

111A88A.l'H118E'IT8 INFANT A8TLl1 .. 

An article signed "T. W. H.,'' which appeared 
a few weeks agu in THE INDEX, referred to the 
Report of a Catholic Asylum which, after stating 
the percentage of deaths, remarked that, if they 
had not preserved the earthly lives of these 
children, their eternal sah"ation was secured by 
their introduction to the Church. 

This spirit is very common in sectarian instl
tutio11S, and the same collllideration prompll to 
the carelessness of Infant life which Is l!O very 
prevalent. 1\lauy a pious person utters a grate
ful sigh when a child is taken out of the world, 
as if its departure were au escape from evil 
and peril. 

There is a real evil In this spirit, as affecting 
hospitals and asylums. lu BOme caaes they 
make no report of the methods or results of 
their medical treatment, so that the public ls un
able to judge fairly of their work, besides noth
ing being contributed In the lack of such reports 
to the general stock of knowledge ou the impor
tant questions of health. The influence oD indi
vldual.e ls also often prejudicial. The hope of re
covery ls not allowed Its natural 1n6ueuce. A 
young girl who had been a patient i11 a hospital 
of this cla111, OD being asked why she left it, re
plied: "I did not like to stay; they were all the 
time talking to me about preparing to die, and 
I wanted to get well a11d be married." She 
certainly chOlle the better part. 

In strong contrast with this spirit is the 
thoroughly humane and scientific management 
of the 1\Iassachusetts Infant Asylum, an llllltitU· 
tlon established about seven years ago for the ex· 
press purpose of promoting the preoorvatioD or 
infant life. It was found that under the exist· 
Ing system, which allowed of foundlings and de
serted children being sent to the A!Ill8-House, 
and those of Indigent mothers obliged to work 
for their support often to be placed at board, the 
mortality was frightfUJ, 110metimes rising to .., 
high 118 ninety-five or six per cent. In fact, the 
survival of such children beyond the 6!8t year 
was a rar~ exception. 

The Infant Asylum had for its one object to 
proYe that such children could be saved, and 
could grow up to health and poesible usefulness 
and happiness. It was a 11ew experiment, and 
all concerned in it had to learn by the hard les
sons of experience. The progre&9 tow11rds the de
sired end has beeu constant and eatll!factory. 
The Report of the present year says: "The per· 
eentage of mortality for the last tweh"e months 
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was47.7, while that for thisyearls 14.3,-which 
18 only a little more than half of the. percentage 
to the moet favorable year before tins; namely, 

rill' before last, when it was ::?6.6." The most 
ye perieuced friends of the work thought it woull 
: great success If the mortality were reduced 
to ~tty per cent.; yet already, in a year when 
the a\·eragc mortality of the city is very 
high, It ts reduced to much 1658 than half that 
amount. Although we can hardly hope for so 
f vorable a result every year, there seems no rea;n to doubt that the mortality can be kept quite 
88 low asln the community at large. 

This reirult hl\S been obtained by a careful obe
Ueoce to the laws of science mu! Nature, as Car 
' they are yet known. Not only arc material 
:mforts and skilful medical uttcndance given to 
the children,-not only are wet n~rses provided, 
since no art of man cun C<Jlllll N u~urc's skllf~l 
compounding of the food for babes,-lmt the d1-
vloe Influence of lo\'e and tenderness are al
lowed their Cull vnluc; and it is found that the 
babes put out to board often thrive better for the 
lo'°e and petting of the family circle, even with
out as goo<l sanitary conditions 11.q the Asylum 
affords. 

Such an institution ought to exist In every 
large city; and we llOillt to this success UM proof 
of what mny be accomplished. 'Ye have no 
right to permit such u waste of life rui now goes 
on everywhere. Besides this economy of life, I 
helle1·e a grent moral influence has been exerted 
upon the unfortunate mothers of these childreu, 
many of whom are encouraged and helped to 
retain the core of their children, who otherwise 
would ha\•e deserted and abandoned them. 

The 11eCretary of the Association is l\Ir. Charles 
Wm, of Brookline, l\Iass., who will doubtless 
be happy to forward copies of the last Ileport
which is the &ixth amrnul one-to any )JcI'SoDH 
interested in this im]X'rtant suhjet·t. 

i;, D. (', 

-- ---~ · 

FREEDO:'ll AND ''ACn'ENEM!i. 

Our very admirable friend William H. Chan-
11lng, at a recent public meeting in London, Is 
reported to have spoken something in thL~ vein : 
'!'hat, while he would bring nil posoiblc emphasis 
to be•ron the wortl "freedom," bis thoughts and 
atrectlons were more than ever concentrat<id on 
the term "Christian;" and it was, in his judg
ment, more tllan ever nccea.5ary to bring out in 
clear, noontide brlghtueso; "the grand, central 
truth gathering round the fellowship of the 
Father and the Son." There was danger, he 
thought, that the "strong religious sentiment of 
the community might lose itself iu vagueness, 
and daipate Itself Jn thin air, because It did 
not reeognlzc the central reality of the fellowship 
of the Father and the Son, as the very means of 
rellowship in the universal family.·· 

I '!Uote from the ChriHlian Rcgi8tcr, and shall 
not hold so excellent n rhetorlcitm as l\lr. Chan
uing answerable for the cloudy figure of a "cen
tral truth'' "gathering round a fellowship." 
Central truths commonly have others gather 
round them. It is pleasant to find our friend 
Channing, whose chief merit hitherto bus been 
brilliancy, not clearness, who h11s frequently been 
"d&rk from excessive bright," coming out on the 
eide oflucldity; but his illustration of it cannot 
be regarded as fortunate. If there is one doc
trine that IK not clear, that never hos been 
made clear, that never can from the nature of 
the case be made clear,-a doctrine that never 
hi.!! been Ktated except with the caution that it 
WM an ineffable mystery into which angels 
looked In vaia,-it is the doctrine of the "fellow
ship lietween the Father un<I the Son." The 
doctrine of God in Humanity, the doctrine of a 
dil'lne Humanity, or of Humanity as itself 
divine, ls lnftnitely more lntelliglblt>. Every de
parture from that "ecntrnl docfrine"-the de
parture of the Arians, the Soclnians, the Uni
laria1111-h1111 been a deliveNnce from the powers 
or darkneee, an exodus from Egypt. It was a 
relief when It came to humanitarianism; though 
humauJtarianism only di8posed or the vagueness 
that "gathered round'' the doctrine of Jesus, but 
i~ft the problem of God and Humanity lmAolved. 
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Thus far, freedom bu been the foe of vague
uesa In every particular, because U baa led the 
mind out little by little from the region or the
ology to the region ofphlloeophy, and from the 
ancient method ofphil080phy, that of the Scholas
tics, to the modern method which Is llclentitlc. 
Our critics may say what they will about the 
t•aguene11• of the Free Religion men-we must 
still remain unconvln1,-ed of it; we must still 
believe that we seem vague merely because we 
are comprehensive and have a wide view, 
because we em0race many details Instead of 
having our horizon occupied by a single object. 
If there is a word which more than any other 
(more thu11 "freedom") suggests vaguene!ll, It Is 
the term "Vhrlstian." No two sects define it 
alike. The great sects, ll.oiuanlsm on the one 
side and Protestantism on the other, define it so 
diftilrently that their interpretations are hostile. 
The extreme sects-the Romanists or Calvinists 
on the one side, and the sentimentalists and 
transcendentalists on the other-cannot agree 
on the fundamental terms of deflnltlou. The 
little clique of Unitarians, whoee one cotu1plcu
ous characteristic Is their iutelliglblene!ll, have 
gh'eu up the conumdrum and allow every one 
who is sufficiently Interested to clalrn the name 
to define Christianity for himself. Not a few 
are ready to suy that the term does not require 
definition, but Is e11uivaleut to goodness, klnd
uess, benevolence,--q_ualitiee 8-0 long associated 
wit11 Christianity as to have become identified 
with it. The term "Christian" is about WI vague 
ns the term "Pagan," which ls a good word for 
pulpit use, but has no distinct meaning. 

'rhe term "Religion," though large and more 
comprehensive, carries a far more intelligible 
sense; for It does not, of necet!l!lty, imply 11 sys
tem of theology or scheme of dogmatics, but 
brings up the simple facts of sentiment, which 
all understand naturally without explanation. 
'Vhen we 1111y "Christlun Religion," we are 
called on to spe!'lfy what preclee thing we meau ; 
we arc In the region of complications; we move 
about among Mubtletlee and snares. 'Ve have to 
define and oontlne; shut ourselves In, and shut 
our neighbors out,-and this le a delleate and 
difficult thiug to do, if we do it nicely. 

Jesus surely was not vague, when he resolved 
the Law and the Prophets into love of Uod aud 
man; brushing awuy the complicated traditions 
of the elders, and the Intricate casuistries of the 
doctors, and giving a formula which everybody 
could understand by the heart, which Is the re
ligious organ. The lawyer did not understand 
it; thought it vague, because so large. "Who 
is my neighbor?" he asked, and might have 
continued to ask even after the parable of the 
Good Samaritan had been related as an illustra
tion. He wanted preclslou, and would soon 
have lost himself in complexities. 

Xow precision In thought Is a good thing, und 
vagueness in thought is a very bad thing; and 
freedom does run into complex.ltiee, and there
fore incurs danger of entanglement and confu
sion. But the method of freedom hi hoetile to 
vaguene!ll, l>ccaw;e it promotes dlstiuctne61:1 of 
thought In matters whereon thought bears. It 
.re:iolvee the appmenfl.'.I simple into its partll; and 
the vague Is the apparentl,'f elmple. The phrase 
"fellowship between the Father and the Sou" Is 
apparc11tly simple. But apply thought to it, and 
it Is a nebula of mist. If It should become a 
galaxy of stars, it would be purely through the 
agency of freedom. Our admirable friend 
Channing, and other . admirable friends with 
him, seem to my apprehension to confound the 
Intellectually with the sentimentally Blmple. 
They prefer an Infinite fire-mist to a firmament 
gemmed with constellations. The nebula leaves 
a llinglc imprcssion on the imagination, but the 
constellations are the clearest to vision. 

O. B. F. 

"'Ve do not expect to please everybody," 
editors often say: "there will be alwaya l!-Ome to 
find fault." It Is a lame l!Ort of self-defence. We do 
not expect to please anybody-at all times. But 
every one whom we hope to please at all would 
rather have us speak exactly 1111 we think, than 
be obliged to suspect us of polltlc oonformity 
even to hiA own opinion. 
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TJIE TREE STILL 8TA.1'Dll'f9. 

NEW BEDFORD, Ma.':!11.1 Jlllle 2i1 1878. 
l\IR. EDITOR:-

'l'he tree does not even wa\·er llllder Mr. 
Crane's last blow. If I pay any one lees than 
cost for his products, I certainly do "steal un
consciously." But the purchaser cannot asoer
talu whother he is paying the exact coet price or 
not. He therefore liuys of Wm who charges 
least, supposing that no one will be foolish 
enough fo sell for lef!S than 1,"0l!t and th11.11 ruin 
him8eif. "How shall the coet be determined?" 
asks Mr. Crane. 'fhe coet varies with diflbrent 
Individuals, and tl1e cheapest wln11. Every per
son must determine for himself the coet or his 
own products. Any arbitrary rules concerning 
prl~ Interfere with the liberty of the people. 
These Ideas are Impracticable are they? Yerhape 
so; but In my Judgment it J,;; to say the le1111t, 
Imprudent to pronounce any new idea to be im
practicable before it hne been fairly tried. 

BENJ. R •rucKER. 

LOlJBDE8 GKOTl'O, 

"I am the Immaculate Conception,'' said the 
phantom to a young girl several years ago In the 
charming Pyrenees, where a cave bad been 
scooped out lu the pleasure-grounds of a castle. 

Believers In this story became numetous In the 
adjacent coun117, who made this a sort of 
Mecca for the pious country folk from all parta 
of 1"ram·e. We have this news given us with 
fresh accompaniments from the hauda of the in
terested priesthood, how forty thousand pilgrims 
were there a few days ago, presided over by the 
very Rev. lllshop of Carca.ssonne, with all the 
pomp and circumstance of the Catholic Ritual ; 
and that two hundred banners were in the pro
ceB81on costing a quarter of a million trance, 
while a gn•at speech was made by the Bishop of 
Tarbes with the people continually cryfng, 
'' l'i-f:e }a .}'ranee, t'i·vc le .Poi>e !" 

Ail this Is sent by telegrams to London, and 
from thence communicated to a gaping world 
through the TimcB. 

•rue l'arUI Patric also states " that by com
mand of the ghost or phantom the young Ber
nadotte girl touched the rock, and forthwith 
e11.me abundance of water that continues to flow 
and ble1111 the faithful with Its curative proper
ties; that as a colll!equence magnificent hotels 
and boarding-houses have sprung up ln all di
rections, 1md that thousands of miraculous elltttl 
of incurable diseases are related." 

'fhls ca,•e or grotto, we learn from other reli
able sources, Is a charming and romantic spot, 
where the snow-crowned mountains glisten un
der the noonday sun, while the eagle's·neet of a 
castle is proudly 8eated on a basaltic rook over
looking the whole country. A statue of the 
"Mother of Uod" hi placed In the hollow, at the 
very spot where the said ghoet was seen, with 
the miraculous fountain at the left of the 
grating. 

And why, my Incredulous friend, ehould this 
story be untrue? Hhould the stupendous mira
cles of Ualllee be confined to that day and gen
eration~ Is it not ftttlng that this wonderful 
demonstration should be made to a child whoee 

. purity 1,"0uld not be questioned, Instead of to a 
matured .Christian all used up by piouaneee and 
Indigestion ? 

l:lo we have here another instance of speclal 
In terpositlon to strengthen the faith of devoteee1 
and rh·et closer the clerical chains which blna 
the ignorant and creduloust endorsed by the n!g· 
nlarly ordained Bishop of me greateit Christ1AR 
Church, having in Its folds over two hundred 
millions of people ! 

We learn from Luke that this immaculate 
conception w1111 antedated six months iu. the per-
1!-0n of our Elizabeth, 1111d that her husband wu 
EO informed while be was burniug lncenae In tbe 
temple. 

'fhe Angel Gabriel was delegated to Im~ 
this Information In both Instances, with thla dif
ference, however; that the older Elizabeth w1111 
not personally visited, while Mary AW the 
angel and bad the personal con veniatlon. 

'fhe priest Zacharias in the one Cll8e convented 
with Uabrlel, while the carpenter Joeeph w1111 
notified through a dream of that whlcli waa to 
transpire. However, It w1111 perfectly 11&tilf'ao
tory, and nil parties interested IMl(,°Spted the 
situation. 

Much curiOtiity has existed among reJlecUve 
people why more Importance wu not attached 
to tbe eccentric John &• he was the party who 
brought Jesus forw;;tl, and comes lnt.o ex18tence 
by us great expense of miracle, and with much 
greater publicity. 

John was from a priest's family l~ood stand
ing among the Jews, regularly.~ nz in the 

oigitiLea by G'-/ogle 
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Temple and hie father was speechless, we rend, 
ror nin~ months, until the child was named J 
while u u the other band, the eon of .Illnry bn 
not beeli. publicly announced, and '~UM tin ally 
born in a stable. · I'• t 1 

The lorlficntlon of J esns WM muuec 1'1 e Y 
geed we learn by the angel choru.~, and 

~~:rt~~1!<l by the shepberds, Simeon, Anna the 
rophetess nnd the wise men. 

P John ls ~nly made prominent during two d~ys 
while preaching nod -heralding J esu•, bapUzmg 
him In the Jordan. we cannot. ~ave anv doubt 
th t he did his work of advertlsmg well, until 
he awas cut oft' from bis kindred by the dancing 
daughter of Herodias. f 

But the divine origin of Jesus must be re
c uently atl\rmed, by the renewal uf these mlrac
:Jious presentations as In the case of the Berna
dotte girl of the Pyreuees, nnd U1ey always 
occur AOmehow In those countries whl\:h look to 
Rome as their spiritual head. 

I really think that John ls not appreciated as 
he ought to be, even among Ute water_-power 
Baptl.sttl. J. E. H. 

--~- ___.........._ . ·----
EXPERIEll'CE. 

How easy to criticise the appnren tly co.wardly 
position taken by U1e man who for the time IM;
lng l!Ceffi8 utterly crushed by some one of life s 
bitterest experiences! How foolish and .wro.ng 
It eeems for him not to accept calmly the me' !t
able and rouse Into Ji(e the noble manhood la· 
tent' within him! 

Mental strain, like physical overwork, may, 
In spite of heroic endurance, break down even 
the strongest constitution ; still It ls essentially a 
case of self-kill or self-cure, and the wise man 
seee that the il!sue must be met. 

The absolutely e111ential medicine is the speedy 
banishment of all feeling of mere 6efjislt 

80fs1f<leath? J..et there arise Indomitable reso
lution manfully applied to the execution of some 
wise purpoee or new and large Interest. 

Is It love? I.et it appear that friendship alone 
will suffice, as thus on/11 can both be happy. 

Iu ourmostcnrelel!S days, when all is sunshine, 
we are sometimes momentarily depressed, SC'arce 
knowlug why, but in fact liecatl!le we are drift
ing rudderless. 
If we may thus be unhappy 11t a time when 

everything ls fair around us and opportunity for 
the dlvel'lllon of thought ill abundant, how bl11ck 
is the prospect when suddenly we seem left ut
terly alone, utterly miserable, without even a 
wish to live! 

Neither God nor man can help you; all sym
imt.hy ls perhaps worse than thrown away; <'l\'il 
war rages wlthin,-a terrible struggle whM1 
must leave you, as a man, nothing or evcr,11thing. 
It you have only become more broadly sympa
thetic, your effort to perfect youl'8elf ha.~ suc
ceeded; true humanity has triumphed. 

Then nil thanks to those noble natures who 
have taught me In season this j.,'Teatest, this most 
blesl!ed, of IEi!SOns. .J. H. B. 

BOSTON, June 24, 187:1. 
-··-- ·~+-- -

POIHOll' AM A PRA YF.R·Tt:M'r. 

J<~l>ITOR INDEX:-
The BO-Called "Tyn<Jnll'R l'rayer-lt'f<t'' h8.'1 <'X· 

cited a great deal of dl.scul!Blon{ not only in relig
ious but secular and rellg o·secular p11pers. 
Perhaps there Is not a single educated family In 
Christendom but has dl.scus.~ed the sut~eet over 
the breakfast-table. In fact, nmoHg 1111 English
Kpeaking people JlOflSCSKlng ordinary education, 
It has been for some months a fruitful topic of 
convel'l!lltlon. Hut It ReemH to me the "test" is 
rnther far-fetched. 

It ls 1iimply a question of faith. Matt.hew, 
xvii. 20, says: "If yo ha\'e faith as a grain of 
mustard seed, ye shall Kay unto thi11 monnt11in, 
Remove henee to yondt>r place; and it Rhall 
remove: and nothing shall lie impossible unto 
you.'' James, "· 14, 15, says: "Is nny Rick 
among you; let him uall for the elclers of the 
Church, and let them pray over him, anointing 
him with oil in the name of the Lord; and the 
prayer of faith shall snve the Mi<'k, nnd the Lord 
shall raise him up; nm! If he ha.~ committed 
sins, they shall he forgiven him." As 1111 In
stance that prayer to God has power, he (James) 
gives In verse sixteen of the same rhupter the 
story of Elias, praying fll'l't that it might. not 
and then thatit might rain ; and he w1111 ll<'C'om
modated. 

So It Is plain enough that fnlth nlone i>1 
needed. 

"Tyndall's test" Is too slow ttnd complex. A 
shorter way of proving the efficacy of faith Is 
shown In Mark, xvi. 171 18: ",\nd these signs 
!!hall follow them that oelleve: Jn my name 
!!hall they Cll8t out de\'lls; they shall speak with 
new tongues; they shall take up serpents; and 
If they drink any deadly thing, It shall not hurt 
them; they shall Jay harnlH on the Rick and 
.. ey shall recover." 

At a glance It ma~ be seen how much simpler 
this plan 111 than 'I yndall's. The believer hns 
but to,:'la.y hanrlR on thr sirk, aml lhr,11 Rhaff T"· 
llOVf!r, 
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If this Is eo why take the trouble to dedicate 
a certain ward In a hOflpltal to one form of treat
ment and a Re<'-Olld to another? Do not try two 
imlld~x. If ('clestlnlopnthy IR the rure-nll, why 
try Terre~trlalopnthy ~ The matter IR really In a 
uut-shell and may be tried at any moi;i1ent In 
the year,' in any city in the worlct wherem ls one 
"believer." 

The writer i~ an apothecary t not one of. the 
kind tlescribed by 8bakspeare, for he we1glu1 
nearly two hundred pound!!), nn<l he bas on Be\'· 
ernl occaslolll! offered to "Christians," includlni 
IL number of "called mlnlstel'I!, '' a dose of poison 
-al'l!enic, strychnine, or morphine-RS a lrxl; 
and e\'l'ry one of them ha.~ refused the tempting 
potion notwithstanding Mark, xvi. HI, was 
rend b them before and ofter the generoul! 
offer. . 1 · d' 

And the worHt of it l>1 tlm;: 11 HOU (accor 111~ 
to-their theory 1 has been lost in couseqneuce of 
their refusal. lo'or I have Invnrlal.Jly mformed 
each one that, If he would drink the dose offered 
an~l suffered no harm, I would believe in his 
God Christ Devil, and Church ; would resign 
my present ~mployment, and· devote my wh.ole 
time meane and energy towards "convertmg 
unre~nerate' eonls to Christ." 

But they would none of It, and so my soul iH 
lost! T. G. 

TEilUF: HAUTE, Ind., Jan. 2i, 1873. 

"THt: CllRIHTIAN CAUSE JN ASIA." 

The ]I~ l~ Jft?rald gl\'C!R some "extraordinary 
facts" which it regards as "really encouraging to 
Uie Christian cause In ARia." 

Let us see what they nre and wh11t they really 
11mountto. 

1. The Japanese C11lemh1r which has ruled fur 
more than twenty-five centuries has been 
ebnnget!, so that their New Year shall com
mence with the fll'8t, lnt<tend of the last, of Jan
uary, according to the "Christian metl1od." 

!!. The day ls to be divided Into twenty-four 
houl'!! Instead of twelve, as before ; and the one 
which corresponds to Hundny iR to be observe~ 
a~ a ltoNday! 

3. The 25th day of I >ceember iH to lie "ob
sen·ed as a tvand lwlida.,11 hy the J apnnese." 
"Christmas day ls to be hencefortli held sacred 
to 1'rin11ia, the first Emperor of J npnn." 

\Vonderfully cncournging evidence, indl'ctl, of 
the "progres11 of the Chrlstl11n Cl\U.'!e in .-\sin" ! 

If observing one day in January rather tha11 
another as New Year'sDny,-lf reckoning twen
ty-four l10ul'I' to the dny instead of twelve (as 
.Jesus ('hri11t undoubtedly dltl),-arnl kC'eping 
8unday, not as the Hnbbath, or !Lq the fest.I val of 
Christ's resulTC('tlon, but simply 1111 "a holiday," 
and Deeember 2.5, not as t<.'\Cred to the memory 
of Christ, or IL~ the anniversary of his berth, 
but as "a gr11nrl holhl11y'' Mered to the memory 
of Trhmiu, a hentl1e11 emperor,-lf these are, 
uny or 1111 of them together, Indicative of Christ
ian progl'l'!V!, then ChriHtirmlty is nn exceedingly 
en.qy thing to put on, 11nd ",Jordan" <'lln no long••r 
he set down ns "a hard road to trnvel ." 

The J£rrafd's reckoning reminds me of 11 man 
of Jewish birth, who claimed to be a convert to 
Christianity. Hll'I <'ialm wnR disputed, when 
he argued It tlml'I: "I work on the Snbhath (~at· 
nrday)-1 drink, and swear, and cat pork: I 
can't do these things nnd Ill' a Jew; if I nm not 
a Christian, 11•hal i11 ltcfl am II'' 

Another admlrn hie illustration fwt•urs to u~ of 
a like "extrnordlnary fact," giving lik<' enrour
ugement to Christian hope!I. 

At a reYivnl meeting, one of the wo1'St 1ue11l 
in all the region round, 11rose nnd arknowledge< 
hi~ hark.q\idden condition. Hr hnd joined the 
church twenty years before, hC' snl<l ; hut for 
nineteen of these years be had lived n rl'Ckles.~, 
godleSR, profane,' Intemperate, licentious lifP. 
But he had never, he declnre<l, Ir. all thiR In
iquity, entirely i,'1vt•n up his Christian hope. 
Thef<' WRS only one thing that he held on to, 
ns ground for hopt•; that, notwithstanding !\.is 
terribly wicked life, he wn.q I\ Christian at ltearl 
-one of God's elcet; he ne\•er quite forgot his 
dear He<leemer. In all his di,.,~ipatlon and deg
radation, he "always rememberPd how to spell 
the name of t.he blessed J esus-.T-a-i-11-1J-11-R," 

'!'he preacher dryly ob@erved that such spelliug 
:~• that w1i.q a pretty sl<>nder peg to hang a ( 'hrll'lt
lan hope on. In like munner the llrrnfd'x 
"wonderful facts" seem to us rather I\ slim 
fom•dntiun on which to hulhl "e1wourngement to 
the ('hrlfltinn cause In Asia." H. 

\\'he11 W<' begin to 1livide and unehurd1 eueh 
other on ~mall polntR, there is nu telling where 
It will stop. 'fhe Baptist having excluded th<' 
best of us from their communion table are now 
beginning to try iton enohother, and their papers 
nre vigorously di8<'U88lng whether regular old 
line llaptil'lts have 11ny right to accept the Lord's 
hwltntlon to supper, if he should admit Free 
\Vlll Baptists too. A 11till further di vision among 
the Baptists call themselves Mennonites, and in 
co8tern Ohio tlu'RC ha vc hecome arrayed into 
two lrret•om•ilabl<> partie11 <>ailed t.he Omish and 
the Mnnese; the point of controvel'fiy being the 
wearing of buttons instead of hooks 1111d eyes, 
while a serious feud Is threatened in another 
quarter upon the question as to the length and 
Rplit of the ront-tail.-l'nion Era . 

'fhat clerical aud lay fuuctlous ~·~r~ on~ 
bined, the following old-time advertisemenri~j 
show: "Wonted, for a family who have h 
bad health, a !!Oher, Rteacly P<'f'80n in the c Id 
It~· of doctor, AUrgeon, ~pothernry, nncl man~~~d: 
wife. HI' muRt O<'rns1onally nd a.~ butler 
dres11 hair :md wigs. He will he reiiuired i:o and 
timt!R to rl'ml prayerH, and to preach 11 {!(!r:;:e· 
every Hundny. A !,'OO<I snlnry will he "ire 011 
.llomc .Touma!. · " n.-

..._... 
'l'he schoolm11stcrHCCS the mother's f11Ce dagu 

r~itype<l in the. cond~wt nml character or ca~b 
little .boy and girl. Nay, ll ~hance \'Mtor, with 
a qmck eye, sees \'e1·y pln111ly which child 1i; 
dolly bnptiz<'d it~ the. traflquil w~trrs of a bl~ 
home, and wluc·h 1s cracllect 111 \'ioknee aud 
Auckletl n!· the hoso1~1 of a storm. Jlirl you e\·er 
look at n httle pond 111 a sour, dark 1lay in ~larch" 
How sullen the swampy watl'flookc.I ! Thesbor~ 
pouted at th<' pond, and the pond made mouth!< 
at U1c land ; an1l how SQraggy trees, cold and 
bare-armed, 8COwled o\'er the edge! Hut look at 
it on 11 liright <lay in June, when b'l'eat rolliug 
c·louds, nil golden with sunlight, checker the 
heavens, 1111d Sl'Cm like a large flock of 8beep 
which the good God ls tending in that uplaud 
pasture or the sky; nnd then bow diftereut look.• 
the pond-the shol'l.>B all green, the heav~n8 all 
gny, nm\ the pond lnughs right out and blei.es 
God! As the heavens over the water, 80 " 
mother broods over her family, lllarch or Jtrue 
just rui she will.-1'hcodor1· Prcrkr1" ' 

As we have heforl' stated, the Socitty of 
Friends Is uot growing, 11umeric·11lly, espccinlly 
the 110rtl1odox'' branch, fur the denomination 
does not make any proselyting attempts. Un
like some of their brethren of another fold the 
Friends do not permit the employment of a;1 in· 
dolent genius who spends $4,UOO per annum in 
looking for an impecunious Hebrew who may 
be willing to improve his worldly coudition by 
means 'Of npostfily: every dollar rcligioltilv 
spent by the Friends is ex1)('nded for a wisq1ur
posc and to the Jllll'JlOsc. The colll!C4uenee Is 
that "Quaker" beggars nre as scarce a ~ight on 
uur or on any other streets, as snow iu summer. 
Neither are there any Quaker "clerical bum. 
mers, ., nor Quaker chun•h palaces erected at 
the cost of a half million dollnrs. Lru\'ingspir· 
itual puluts out of the question, the community 
would be the gainer ir the Society of Friends 
C'<>Uld grow 1~~ rapidlyln numbers and inlluence 
as do 11ome of their contemporaneous religiou; 
bodle•.-l'hilruldphirt Sunday Republic. 

A~ll:Sl;);fi IKTOJ.~:1t.\KCE.-A controvell!y h11> 
arisen of a peculiar kind in the Vnlted l'n-sbyte· 
rlnn ('hurrl1 Ju Edinburg. A member of that 
church hod declined to purtakt• of the ll&cramcnt 
hecau.~e or1l111ury intoxic11ting wine was used. 
ThiR Mrt of scruple Lq surC1 to ari!le wheu teeto
tnliRm flour!Hhe~, um\ it .i~ of such a harmleti' 
kiml that 01w should think it woul1l be treate<l 
with ROlll!' Indulgence>. rnfortunately, tolera· 
tion I• a virtue little understool In Calvlnistit 
l'o\coU1111d, and the Kirk Hession pMl!ed the fol· 
lowing reH<ilution: "\\'ht•1c>11.•, Mr. John Mac· 
adam hM been guilty of an uns<'cmly, offen· 
Rivi', n111\ srhismatiral :tC't nt thc communion 
table in rt>fusing to partnkc of commuulon, a~d 
notwithstanding prolonge<I dentin~ wlt.h him 
he ~till refu~e• U. 1wt In confornuty with bis 
ltrethr<'n, the ses.•ion lien•hy suspend him from 
tlw offire of the eldPnihip and from full com· 
munion with the memlll'rs of the chun:h.'' 
This iR n gem in iL• w11y. If the hratlsof the 
chur<'h do not deal with this C'a~e in a more 
R<'nslhle way, WC' shnll soon hn\'c to nnnouuce a 
nc>w !!(•ct or' Pm•byterlnns-"'l'he ~piritual /'!up· 
porters of l'nfl'rmented \\'ini-."--/,1mdm1 E1· 
au1inr1·. ·-· 'l'he <.'/u11•1·h Joumuf, an English public.ati011, 

Illustrate~ its ChrlRtiun C"harity in an o.b1tuar) 
tribute to the lntc Mr. Mill, in which it llll)S.: 

"His philo!OOphy, ~o-call('(l, wft.'I thorou~hl~ a~ll· 
Christian; his H<>ntiments clnrlngly nusch1ernus 
nnd outrngeously wilt I. His •le11tb is no ,ll'B! to 
anyl)()(ly, for he w:is n rnnk but amiable mlldel, 
and a moAt dnngerou~ pen<on. The sooner thc1;e 
'lights of thought,' who agrt>u with him, gobo th 
the same plorC. the helter will it he for t 
Church a111l Htate. We <'RH well spare. th~ 
whole rrew of tllf'm, nrnl shall hear or_~eir ~th 
purture, whether one hy one or in n lxmY, \\l 

enlm sn tisfactiun." sl . ti 
But if this Ill' trne, why wait fur the 011 au 

unentain hand of Nature to remo\'e n;l ~the.r. 
mnlning meml)(•rs of Mr. l\Iill's lllfnta amd J.:. 
The flesh of heretiC>s anrl dissenters in these 8)( 

Is no more proof against the physieal. weal\°~: ~f 
Orthodoxy thnn it wns iu the glor:ous 1 
the Hmi th field fires. .. th• 

It is true that the "•langerous pe~~u•: of 
mlsbelievers of tl• "rank bnt mnla?Ie . I) P\,. 
the lat<' Mr . .!Ifill, for who.'lt' Pliwmntion ~r 
C/111r"11 .fo1tr11rtf so de\•outly yenms, 11 ~1~\11n: 
11robnhly, in nil ('hristcndom, 11 ~oo<I 11131 )mol't' 
ions. But that makes them so mur\lhlogit'tll 

dangerous, and the fire and sword of t ~ "·ork 
hate and intolerance cannot romm.eu 
upon thrm too so<m.- '"''''' Otlran.• Timr.. 

Digitized by Google 
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Cll!US'l'IA:" P•:HSECC'l'IO:"H. - 'fhl! 
Je ba,·o been pt•J'S~cutcd, cruelly 

~:reate<l nud outraged, e<peclally 
ma t.:hrlstla;l couulrit'!l, they ~Y ; but 
in e always forget to atlcl which cll\llS 
th Y le was trcatecl any better. 
of ~hciians ·rurks, nncl Christlnns 
A~ 'treated ln Uie Rnme manner. Tb ~nts were the beasts of bur· 

e f::e dogs, the chattel of the nobil· 
l~ .. eyn'wbom tllcy whipped, tlogge~l, mu
til~ted, or killed at plc~urc, as 1t W!'I! 

•11 the case a few brief years ago Ill 

~:ao~lli::d10~1~11W:ti!~~~ ¥h1e 1~:;~~ 
and l!Chi~watks, tormented 1ancl 
~ by tho tllousands, and the l rot· 

1 ntskilled by Catltollcs, were all pro· 
\!!d Christians. 'fhe knights in C.'Oll-

A recent graduate iu the Yale The
ological Heminary was asked by a fel
low theologue, "How be sboultl preach 
iu n comrnuuit~ where there were 11 

good many Uruversqliebl." "Oh,'' re
plied our Amherst boy, "givo 'em 
hell."-Amhersl Student. 

A b'TOCer UAketl an artist: "Is s~ulp
tme difficult?" 'l'he artist replied : 
"\Vhy, bless you, 110. You have only 
to take a block of marblt., a mallet., 
a11d n chisel, and knock off all the 
mnrble you tlon't want." 

It would only be nn act of JW!tice to 
broil Captain Jack on a gridiron over 
11 slow fl.re ; but to charge him . wiU1 
the authorship of "Betsey and I are 
Out," is cruelty uuworthy or our clv
lllzatlon.-St. L011i8 Globe. 

1t warfare with one another, aml 
~~ cl'IJ85(lel'!', together wiLh, lhc !fag
el ill!, were also good <;hnMllans. 
~l~ny more Christians than either Jews 'l'hat bright genius who prC11ldt!t!over 
or Turks were pe~cuted, ~ormented, tbe desti11ies of the Danbury .New1, in 
or !!lain by Christians. fhe lower view of the approach of l.ent, re
el..- in Christendom were ,a!ways marked that people in general were 
treated like outlawed dob'!l· Ou.sulc . of hurrying up to get their wickedness 
En .. landand Hollaml, 1t is not<iuitc a all in. 
"eoiury that revolutions have <.'Om· _____ ...., _____ _ 

en;:e'J 10 ameiiorale the condllion of A judge in Indiana threatened to 
~~lllllnity; and sinec then q10 Jew, fine a lawyer for contempt of court. 
Ukethcpcas11111,hns recovorc<l }•JS rights. "I have expressed no L'Ontempt for the 
These arc s1ubborn factR. \\here WWI court," said t11e lawyer; "on the con· 
the "Rdigion of ~ve" nll. that ti;1llc,\ trary, I hnve carefully concealed my 
\\'here wft.!l the "ChnsUan Cl\'llizabon feelings." Jaring all these centuries of dark1!es•? _____ _ 

it is all vague phraseology· <.:i.v1llza- 1\lury Io'. Eastman says: "The friv· 
ilon the reign of jw;Ucc and liberty, olity and pointless talk of which you 
~with i;ebo)llon agai1~st the Church complain among women are hut the 
ana the iostitut10ns es1abllshe.d or eanc- rapid buzz of the wheel which baS no 
tioned by·her. Thomaa Jefferson and regulation. It means power running 
his colleagues understood 1his well,_,and to waste." 
nslste<l upon the separation of State ·~!"'!'!============~ 
nd Church, civil and religious Jihert}'. ; 

which In clear wortls means, to restrwn :}d\!trti~tmtnf~. 
the Church, by Ute slrong nrm of jus-
lice from such acts of violence as hn ve 
alw~ys been committed under the holy GENERAL NOTICE. 

Free Religious Association. 

l'hc Report lu pulllphlol form, u( lbc A.NICUil 
JdSB1'1NO of the Fml& RELIGIOUS A8tM>CU.TION for 

11172, can be oblalncd bY applyinll to tho Secre· 1 
Lary, WM. J. Porr~ Nsw Bm>roBD, Maee. It 
cont.ain1 e&l!AJI by JohA W. l'AadtDlck, on °1.m
SBTT AJl'DTUB CIIUDCHIM A11&&1c.t.;'' by C. D. B. 
Jlilll1 oD tho qaeistlon 1 °Dou Rn.J:moN UP· 
U8BNT J.. l"SlUlill:&HT SXKTUUDiT or TU nu-
xu .Mun>, o• 1s lT .t. 1•smsuUL• Sunwrn· 
TIOM l'" and by o. B. Jr'roU&lng/wm, on "TDK it. 
uu1ox ov llu».UOTl." ;'' l~otber wlth the lle
pc~t of the Executive CoDlmlttee, and addre11-
ee and remarka by Dr. JJartol, A. B. Alcott, 
Lucretia Jlott, l'e~la JJurldgh., Hor«C4 BtatHr, 
AlaalWUr Looi, and otbcr11. Price, 85 ccnte; in 
pa.cll::a~~ of·-"" or more, t6 cents each. 

WM. J. POTTER. 
8UNI<..,,. 

- ---- --------- -----
TUE GULDEN AUE. 

NEW INDEX TRACT. 

A STUDY OF RELIGION : THE NAllE 
AND TKE THINS. 

llY I'. Ii: • .ABSOT, 

AIS tho "nllre c'11Uon of TIU h(DU for 11.a.rcb 
8 (No. 167), wttb tbo exception of a 1maU nnm
bcr rcsen·cd for btndtng, bas bet!'D already ex
hausted, the abo\·c lecture can only be 1uppllod 
In tract form. See advert11emont of INDEX 
TRACTS. PIUC& 10 cenu: It ooplo1 for Sl.00. 
Addreo• TllE INDEX, 

TOLEDO, Omo. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Tru&h• Cor &be Tlmem, by 1" 

ABBOT, contains the "Flt:.1 Amrm.aticm• 
and 0 llod.ern Prlnctples." llr. CllARJ,:t 
DARWIN, author of "The Origin er Spe<.I 
eay1, tn a letter to the Kdllor not orlglnall1 h• 
tended for publlcatlou, bat 1ubaeq•entl7 a .. 
thorl.zcd to be need:-·• I have now r 
•Tru&ha l'or &be Tim-.• and I 06111 
lbem from my inmott bo•rt i and I asw•• ' 
almoet e,·e" WC'rd." Nee .KdUlon.. l'RJC': 
10 ceul•: I~ coplc1. St.Ill. 

No. 1.-Fear ol tbe LIYIDa O ... , b7 If. B. 
ll'ROTHlNGBAll, expoaeo the deh&OIDg cllar 
11Cter cf tho popular notion• of Qo4, and pre 
1ent1 concept le.. Le c.f him that are wortb7 of tbc.: 
a.lnotcentb cennuy. NIJW J:dUlon. PhICB-S 
cent1 i It r.ople.., SO ccnt1. 

No. 8.-Lec&ure on Ule Bible, by the Bev. 
CilARLBtl VOYSEY, or England, I• an OT111'.· 
whelmtng demon1tration of the lmperfectlo11.1 
and •m>ra of the Bible, both In the Old and the 
New To1t&menhi. New Edition.. PRICE-10 
cents; 11 cople1, 11.00. 

~arbof religion. This only proves that , __ 
1be Church ne•·er WWI and never could un Aug. K, 1ir.-.1, I contracted for tbe two 
be the mother and nurse of modern bt.'St advertising }'ng"" of TnE I11nxx !or the 
l'i•ilizatlon. Rbe must naturally be .ill· r::ir~r,fe ~~"~he' ~i::;.t1~rtt!."Ta":i'~ .• :•bi~; 

Evur)" )Ian a.nd Woman who rcodas Tux. INDEX 
ougllt lo rend aho Tl&e Golden .Ag11:1 cclHod by 
Tboo,loro Tilton. After ftnecn ycan or experi
ence un Tht lru.lt1>c1Ulent, Mr. Tilton two yell.rs 
ago utab1bhed, 1n tho lnlcrcPt or more liberal 
thought, Th"' Goldth Agt,-n Joun.al of bill own, 
to which ho i;iYe• bl!- conetaot and to11~ome 
attention, and which had nlrcady won a national 
reputation for honeely, fotirtlgll, and brllllancy. 
Probably no 01hcr journal to America b eo 
widely quoted from, both by those who a~rce, 
and thmJO who dhmgrce with tt. U111lko any 
other weekly ll3p~r. either ln America or Ene:
land. lt l• unique and original tn appearance, 
to thought, and ht sl)'le. It aboundl!i In brief 
and spicy paragraphs -shot like l'wln nrrow1 
bluing tbe mark. ILs cdltorlnl dl~cuulone 
cover the whole field or cnrrent. toptca-whctbcr 
rell~loul', politlc:ll, literary, eoelal, or lncluatrlal. 
It does not pretend, or eeek, or want to agree 
with lte reader•, or with tho general popular 
opinion. It lndul::cs in tho luxury of free 
tpeecb. It bu a mind of ite own, and 111 Borne· 
Umee wrong-which makes It an the more noYel, 
tor ll IB almoat the oulJ journal Of the American 
1>rcH that II! evt!r wrong:. But whether right or 
wroog, It la alway~ good natured, and cYer 
bcllevce ln ftllr vlay. It would bo happy to 
make t11c acqu11lntanco of 1bc rcatlcra of TUE 

IMDEX; and thoHgll The Golde11 Ag" lA ·10 no 
1en1e • rival to 1·11B lNDJ.X, and does not under
take to do such a work aa Mr. Abbot bas em
barked n1>0n, yet It Is fighting a battle for free 
thought tu rellglou, autl Cree •pcech in polltic£1, 
and Is conaclcntlouely dedicated to the promo
llon of wllatcvcr helps forward tho Emanclpa· 
tlon of tl1c Bum&n Klud. Anybody who 1ml). 
1crlbe1'- for Kr. Tilton't paper wlll get 1omcthlng 
to think about, and more tlian the money'• 
worth. Enclo•o three dollare ln au envelope 
(bcrore yon forget lt). and addre1H' 

No. •.-Cb .... &laa Propqa..-, b7 F. 
.B. ABBO'f, le an e1:poeure or tbe wealmeaa, 
coetllneae, and lnedlclency or the ij71ttlll of 
ll'orelgn lll11lon1. l'uU qf FlfuNI, l'G<U, and 
IllUruUng Eztracl1. PRICE -10 cent•; It 
copies, II.00. 

No. 6.-" God 111 &be Coaa&Uad_,,, by 
Rev. ARTHUR B. BRADFORD, oppoee1 th• 
Propoocd Theological Amendment to the Ulll· 
ted lttateo Conatltutlon. PRICE-10 cent•; It 
copleo, "I.OU. 

tolerant and one-sided, w bich justice 1 t 
forbids. As long, therefore, as the te~~l af~~UTrs, oo Dey Ht., New York. 
Church was tile supreme power, all No Improper advcrtlocments, no Rd\'cr-
1·l9llle8 of people, the Jew Included, ~·=~:l!.:;~!:n/1 if~~:;! :J:~1~:.'i'u~~~t1~~ ~!: 
were persecuted and maltreated. J US· JW<t to nuy one will be herearter Rdmlt
tlee and freedom ill behalf of human- t<.~I Into 'l'BE INDEX. All advertl11emen1H 
iiy b&\'e stopPetl iL One mw;t be ncct'pted before till• dale will be allowed to 
<ta~k blind to the facts of history not rt!f'1:;.•e1~~~~~;1ust not be held l't!81>on•lble 
to see this.-1'/t,: Ii<raclilc. ·- _ for any•tatet~\!~\.rJ\':~eEI? A'fi~ti'i'.;..'.Sitor. 

To1.Kno, 0 ., June 21, 18i8 

------- -------
THE INSIDE HISTORY 

UF THE INDEX ASSOCIATION. 

BY J•'nA:~;c1" E. ABBOT. 

Many complain of short memory, of 
forgetfuluess; few, however, know 
that they never learned to keep things 
in their memory. 'Vhatever we 
know well and correctly, whatever we 
ba~e grnsped with our re11.'!0n, is iudel
Uhle. That which makes but a feeble 
impresslou on the mind, vanishes easi
ly. People who never listen, never 
want to know, uever exert Utcir facul
ties to uuderst11ud, never had uny
thing in their memory to retain; 
hem~ their forgetfulnell!I. One may 
forget detai.ll!, but principles are fixed 
!acts forever, if the mind has once 
grasped them. 'fhOl!e who do not 
want to kuow, do uot wish to learn, 
feel uo dl'llirc to understand, no im:li
natiou to \JeL>ome wiser nnd bctlt!r, 
feel at Inst thnt their memory fails 
them; I.Jut there WW! nothinl( i11 it from 
the beginuing worthy of rekutlon.
Thr, lmfflilc. 

'J'hi~ l!J a buuclsomcly printed (N!.Wpblt•l uf M 
pu"Cij coutaluln" tho full cxphiua1lon of tbe re· 
cci~t .:[NUS~ trod.bled" which wu submitted to 
the ~tock holders or thu Index A.Hoclatlou Rl 
their Second Annual Meetlne, June 7, IS'il. It 
ts hopt d thu.t every ono who ha11 read the •tate· 
mcnt8 of the otller side wlll lo. ratmeu road tb\e 
aleo. Pmcs (postuald), ~ ccntP. Addre88 the 
Author, '£oiedo, Ob1o. 

~~--....... ~~---

- --------·--------
A CHEAP OFFER ! 

A t:OMl'LET& SET of Jli!JEX 'fR.\CT~. from 
No. 1 to 14 tuclu~hc, wi11 be matlctl to any nd· 
drctc~ 011 the prepayment or 75 CENTit. 

The !NDJ;X TRAC1' NO. 7,"Cowpulo<0ry Edu
cutlou." ie out or prtnl. and therefore urdeu for 
It cannot he tilled at present. Ont lt. Is Intended 
to f(!print tt bcCoro long, and all vullcs order· 

l!!ham ll. O'Neill was hanged iu At- 10 .. • t:OMPLE'rE ~ET will be nin1lobc<I with 
lama yesterday, for the murder nf It ;llhout cxlrn <hor~c •• , 0011 a• rcprlo1cd. 
J11!1. Little, in r5eptemher, 18il. A Addrc"" 1·nE l~DEX. 
•arlation upon tho ordinnry gallows 'l'oLE»o, Omo. 
speech Is •1uite noticeable in his re ---···--------
marks: "l hopu to meet some of you - GOOD- PHOTOGRAPHS 
in hea\'en," was one of hiH oreerva 

Ot' tious, and tilere was 1~ painful direct 
De!!! In its npplicntion. 'l'hat tltere 
were those umong the spectators 1. E .\. o 1 :'Ii c; 1 Iii D t: X \\' RITER N, 
whom he coulll not expect to meet in 
hea\'eu pron.,. tho low moral grade of 

Juclmlin!!' 

many who voluntarily attend 11 bang- o. 11. t'KIJ'l'HINUHA~I. 
mg. Even this contlemue!I felon could 
'}f,Preciatc their perilo118 Hitnntion.-

rookl!J11 &1r1lc. • 

The former who with hiH wife, last 
week called at 11 photogrttphic go.llery 
lo h.ave her taken, being desirous of 
gettmg the "life-like expression," ob
""r\'ed: "1''W1te11 your mind on bOIDC
lblng, or else you will laugh aml spile 
tbe job. 'fhink about eurly <lnyK1 bow 
your father gotln jail, aml your mother 
Wiil! au old scolder, and what you'd 
have been If I hadn't pitied you! Jest 
fut.en your mlnd on to that!" She 
~llt't have any photographs taken 
- day.-Chtoogo JWt. 

p 

T. W. HIGGINSON. 

W. J. POTTEH. 

W. JI. Sl'&Nl'l::H. 

F. W. :-iBWMAN, 

CIUS. YOYSET, 

A. W. STEVENS, 

~·. E. ABBOT, 

Arc now for Mal~ ut lhe omce or TDK INDBX, 
and will ho moiled Po•tpald to an7 addreH on 
receipt of price. Single Photograph•, 16 cont• 
oacb; complete Set or Elirbt Photograph•, •t.l!O. 

AddNH 'fH& INDBX, 
Tolado, Olllo. 

No. e.-"The 8abba&b," b7 PA.RllE.lt 
PlLLSBUR'Y, olononni:ee B&bbatarlan ouper· 
alltlon. NIVI Ealllot&. PRICE-10 cent•: lt 
copier, fl.Oil. 

No.7.-•'Compa.-l'J' Kclaoau.a," b7 Jr. 

THE GOLIJEN All&, 
!lox ~IS, 

New York Ct1y. 

Cultured Free Thought. 

THE INDEX, 

A Weekly Paper devoted to Frt:c and 
Ratlo11n{ Religion. 

I1 i. 1hc ubjcct ol r111; lND&X 10 gl»o public 
utt~rance to the boldel'l, mo15l cultivated, and 
bci!l matured tlwught of the age on all reUgloue 
qncl!ldout1, aod to apply it. directly to the aoclal 
and iiolltlcal umclioratlon c.f •oclcly. It I• edi
ted by l'RANCI~ &. A BBUT, •••l•led hJ 
ABRAK W. STE\' ENI! amt m•ny able •nd di•· 
tfu1rulebed contribotortt. 

ED\'Cl7 l\bl~ral ~hould tiUl>ecrtbc rur TllE JN
DE X, ai; the bcl'lt po1mlar exi;om·nt or Rclig:tons 
Llbcro1lt1m. E'·ery Cbrhstltm mlnhslcr 11.ntl c\·cry 
1hlu'klng chnrch·membcri;hould@nb"crlbo for lt, 
11.1 the clcurc~t. mo:0l candid, utul mo~t !Cholarly 
cxpoeitor or the dltl'crcucc11 between Frei! 
Thought aud Jhan:;dlcal Cbr~~tiant1y, and l\8 
the bcl5l mean!! of bccomlnc;: well Informed or 
tbc arguments 11ud the movements M·hlch the 
Church whl have to mct·t tu 1he future. 

l'rofc"'''" :MAX MUELL~:n, ur Oxford, Eng· 
Iamd, tu a letter tJ the cdilor 1JUblt1'hetl In TllK 
I~DKX for Jnnunry oi, Itr.3, t!ay11: ·~That the 
want of n journal unttrcJy dc\•oted tG- llcllglon 
tn the wldct1l 1!11!1Hw of the word bhonld be frlt 
ln Amcrtc~.--tbat auch a journal ehonld huxc 
been •lnrt~d and powerfully •upporlcd by the 
bolt mind!! of your couutry1 i" u ;.;ood t'i~u or 
th• tlme1. There lt! no euch journal In K11g· 
land, France, or Ocrwauy, though thu uumb~r 
of eo·caHed rcllglou~ or thcologkal pcrlodlcab 
t1, ntt you know, very large.'' Aud later s1Uh 0 1 
read tho numbure of your INDEX with lucrcH· 
lna tntere1t." 

send ts.DO tor one year, or i5 ceont1 for three 

month• on trial. 
.U.drtt• THE INDBX, 

prawer 88, Tor.uo, OtPo, 

E. ABBOT, malnlaln• the right or eveey cbll• 
to bo edncated, and the dot7 ot tho State to 
e111ure tt an education. PIUCB-1 cent•• l'M 
copte1, !50 cente. 

No. 8.-Tbe PttMD& ....... ~ .. b7 o. B 
FROTBINGHAll, 1reat1 ot a oubject that ID· 
tere1te everybodJ. N1111 Ealllon. PRICB-6 
cente; Ii coplet, 50 ceuta. 

No. V.-The Ch....Uaa &meadla-&. hJ P. 
B. ABBOT, 1howa the dan1erou1 cbaracter of 
tho attempt to Interpolate lbe E\'angellcal 
Chnollan Ureed In the U. 8. <:onotttoltnn. 
PRIC&-S cente; It cople•, llO conl1. 

No. 10.-Tbe lmpeaebmeal oC ()11.rlad• 
anUJ't b7 F. E. ABBOT. ll'onrlh Ten 11>oD· 
eand. 8•nt for fm diltrl/Jutlot& to anr OM 
IDlw t0UI dulrlbuu it, In pa<kagt1 of fr<>M B lo 
100 coplu. 

No. 11.-TIH Oo4 of llelenee, bJ II'. E. AB
BOT, auompte w 1how tho real lnftuODce or 
modern ecionc@ upon the Idea of God. PRICE 
-10 cente; ti COJl\ea, 11.00. 

No. t~.-1• Bomaulam Real ChrlAt
anl&J f Two Eo .. 11 by FRANCIS W. NEW· 
MAN and II'. E. ABBOT. PRICE-IOceata; 
II ' oplc•, 11.00. 

No. 13.-0n lbe Vision oC H-Yea, by 
Prof. F. W. NEW¥AN, or England, an&IJZM 
the Chrietlan conwptlon of lleaven. PRICB
& ct•nll•: 1t c111>h•1, &O cent•. 

No. u.-.t. 1J&nd7 ot Bellsloas Tb• 
Name and Tbe Tbl .. , bJ F . &. ABBOT, 
attcmpte tu ll!how that the popular derlvatloD 
of the wortl Relle:lon le Incorrect i tkat the 
popular conception• of lkllglon lttelt are 
lnadeqnate: and that a llt"W conception or l~, 
hued on the Law of Evolution, conll•tellt 
with ab1olut• Freedom or Tbonaht. ud ID· 
dependent oven or belief In God, la the-· 
•&l'J condlllon or lb• perpetnll)' of Jlaliai<m 
-on& men. PRICE-10 -ta; II eopl .. , 

SUIO. 
Addre11, TBJI PID:IX. 

~ • .,.,.,.._,OllJD, 

Digitized oy Coogle 
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ti. L. HENDERSON .t: CJO., DANliERS, 
LEROY, :MINNESOTA. f. $20 per day! Ageuto Wnutedl 5 to All cla .. cB of working peo· 

p e, or either aex, yonng or old, 111ake more 
money nt work for nA In their spare momenta or 
all the tim e thrm In anytbtng else. Particulars 
Free. AddrCPl' G. S1t11son ~Co .. Portland, Me. 

LADIES ! 
TUE 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
l\O nntl 100 YRrd Spool•, 

AND TllF. 

Mon~y loaned on abort Umc, or for a term of 
year• on nnlncumbered. improved rnrms, at 12 
~r cCnt. per annum, interest net. Interest pn!" 
able annually. All c.xpen1es for nbstrottofti_t c 
and rccord\ng mortgago paid by borrow~r. We 
co11cct and remit to any part of tllc U. s. f'rccor 
charge. 

R:sna1:Ko:s1-Ftr1t National Bank, McOregor, 
low•; Gllcbrllt & Co., :McGregor, lown.: Flr8t 
NaUonal Bank, Au1ttn, Mtnne~olai Clty~Btlo~~ 
al Bank, Chicago, lHlnols: AJJ('n, Sten ens, ' 
Co., New York(:Uy. 

LOUIS BLACK, 
t9.a.Yf'frenon Ave.,Detrott XlebJsan, 

MANUk'ACTURINU OPTICIAN, 
!"IVEN'l'OR ANJ) PROPHU:1'0R OF 

nlnckis Patent lnt ercbnngcable Spcc:aclce, and 
Sclf-Attach!ng Spring Eye Olaesoa. Importer of 
all kind• ot Optical Good•. The be•t ~pectacl•• 
fltled to the Eyesight PO as to lmprO\'e it. 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist , 
10 Yard 81>001•, 

TUE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE ' HJCNTLEMEN of stand· 
:i.nd. ability (either in ~~~ 
tcs~1o?al or mer ca 11 ti le 

, pnrsm ts) are desired in all 
ARE 1'1JE DEST IN USE. 

For Hrtle nt ttll 'l ' l"tn1n11t11r "9to1°tlN. 
INS. I parts of the country to 

I reprrscnt thi s reliable com
pany. On.r pbns ofiasur-

Write for a Price J4ht to J. JI • .Yohn111co11. 

No. 
:rt!TRTl~LD sr 

Breech-Loading Shot (June, 140 to f800. Double 
Shot 01m~ f.81.0 1150. tHnJ!_lc Ounl', f3 to $2ll. 
R!ae• '8 10' $75. Revolvcre. 1iti to 1211. l'l • tol•, ti 
10 $8.' Gnn Mat~rla1, Fhhlnst 'l'ack1c, &c. ].Arne. 
dilcOunLt to <kalrra or club.t. Army Onus, Ho· 
vo1ver", etc., bought or 1raded fllr. Goode sent 
by express C. 0. D. to be exnmtnc I before paid 
fur. 

THE WAYS OF WOMEN 

lo Their Ph)'•lcal, Moral , anti l11C~I· 
lffCnnl ReJ111t1out1. 

ARITHMETICAL CARDH & GAME!i 
n~met l~nK tnUrely new. \Vltb 

CARDS then1 thedrll l of mento.la.rlthme
llc I• made " mere pnsllmc: be
fl.ldeK Innumerable games can be 

AND played. Just the thing for Tench· 
ors n.nd Puptl~ for lnBtrncUon,o.n d 
for everybody for nmusement. 

GAMES AgcntA wn.nk-d Pverywhere. One 
, pnck. with book of instructions, 

rentA. Acl~e:~ ~~j!f.~\iT~~0~~1P~~~~{~~: 
Un\wer 00, Toleclo, Ohio .. ______ _ 

Theodore Parker's Writings. 

A Dl ecour 11:0 er Maiten Pertaining to llc-
llglon .................................... ll.l50 

Scrmen~ of Tu11flM, ATRErsx, and Popn1ar 
Theology .............................. 1. l50 

Crlllcftl 1m1l MtEcellnncon1 WrlUng~ ........ 1.60 

Iron in the Blood 
1 

ancc are s11nple, popular 
CO. and honest. ' 

Address 178 Broadway, 
NEWTOBK, 

Are You Going to Paint? 
'l"HEM US'I 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
1'111! UAND~Oll'EllT AN"~A~~~ DUH.A"BLB l.tT&RlOB 

Co1/,; Lt.11, and t('ill Outwtar any otlitr. 

Oen. 0. !f· Smtt~, Scdalfn, Mo., wrtth -"Two 
coa1s of Avcr11l co\"Crcd hencr, and 1 kcd 
llner, thnn 1 lirco conl1' of Lead and Ull : lb 
cont or vnl'Otl!lb thereon. l would not.Pl 1 
Lead and Oil were IL gln~n to me." D iiit' By A }lll:U!C.,L MAN. Thlo lo nnqnootlonobly 

one of the moHt remarkable booke tuned from 
the Amerlca.n rm..'11 in many yenn. A mofil 
beautiful •pcchnen of ectentlftc and 1•ractlct1l 
word-palntlU&' on theme11 or vilal lmpor1aucc to 
every woman. A e_plendld chnnce for Agents. It 
make& an e1eR;ft• t Bvo vol. of 400 Pll , on tinted 
paper, enperbly bound. Price 13. dent hy mtit~ 
on receipt of prtc-e. For territory And agenh 
t crm111 , app1y to the publtehc r, .JouN P .. Jswr.n 
8t Co., 5 Dey St. N. Y. 

Addltlono.1 ~1>eechc11 1 AddreR!Cfll, flnd Occn· 
alonnl Bf'rmone, 2 vols ......•........... S.00 

The aboYe sent post P'id on receipt of prlco by 
IH'TTH 4- DINSMORI!, 

New Edition Ne_arly Ready. 

JJcvl 8haw, Truistcc ur tho Society or Qnak 
Mt. Lebanon, wrllefil!:-"'l'ho bulldln"'n Jl!ll ti~ 
\\Ith tho An:rlll White Paint home l~rte 1° d 
hlll f. years slncc, 1 have exnmlnt•d, ar:d ruun~ I~ 
rctarne the glo~e ncar1y lf not quite: u ••ell 
~~~~nn~~~1,.11ut on. 11 ht the best palni. Wt= ba~; 

REAi• ESTAT.F. 8EC(JRITIEH, 
paying 8 to 10 per cent. Interest, or 

Investments in Real Estate 
In Chleago nnd Vlclnlty, 

if judiciously made. aro tho bc8t rtnd sn.ff'Mt. 
1nodeN or employlnJr; capllnl. 'l'hc old 

REAi, ESTATE AND J,OAN AQENCY 
o• 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
143 Hnndolph St., ( ' JllCAGO, 

(ll:1tabll•bcd !€5:l) 
ouarautee11 perfect tH1e and ample fletnrlly 
tn all he Keal E•tate LoauM. 

Flrat-claas eccurtttea alwa)'B on bnn11. Jnter· 
cet and principal eollectec\ without cbar"e. 
Beal Estate JnTe»t1ntlutM made on .rorn
mlHlon and on 1barc1; u,xea palrl , &c. 

Order• of capltallett' and real eatr.tc 0\\ ncn 
Te11pcctfu11y eollclted. 

JESUS OF NAZARETH; 
on. 

A TRUE HISTORY 
01' TRE 

Man Called Jesus Christ, 
E~llltlACJNG 

I 

m• PA.R•NTA8'Z, HU' TOUTil, Hl9 OR IGINAL noc· 
TRINE8 AlfD WORK81 108 OAR!:ER J.8 A PUD· 

LIO T•ACBZR AND PllYSICIAN OY TIIE 1'10· 

PLE. 

ALSO, 

TUI: NATURE or TU& 0 1\EAT COH8PlRAO\' AOAIMt.T 

Blll i WITil .U~L THE INC1DJ:NT8 OJ' UHi 'l'RA.0 · 

ICAL D•J.TR, OtvSX ON 8PlRITUAL All 

TUORITY, J"BOll Rl'lRITfit WllO Wl'!RE 

CO'MftllPOl\ART 1101\TALi WITll 

JE!Uft W RIL'Z ON THJll EARTH. 

By Paul and Judas, 
THROUGH 

Alexander Smyth, Medium, 
of PhtJadelphla, 11y the spirits tnklnl! pos~cs~ton 
or him about ono hour In c,·cry twenty-ronr. 
neurplng all his poweu, gh·lng n continued 
eerlea of well connected f!ecncll, prcl!-l"ntlng 
scencrJ, charactcu, and persone.geP, dlaloguo 
and actlone in their regular order Knd tmccel!· 

~~oen'a~°dbtr:;tl~c~~e~~: ~ob1~~mrc~!~~!d(~~1~:~ag 
the aojonrn of Je1ms \Vhlle upon enrth. 'J'hern 
WH probably no book ever written In which 
1bcb perfect ltre·plctttrce occur; e\'cry city amt 
coun tr! vlllage, every rh'cr, brook, and moun· 
taln , and accnery ln ~eucral, ftl 10 \'h·idly por· 
trnyed that an actual journey throngh lh t> conn· 
try could hardly be more tu tcrCAtlng. The 
chor~cteu tn tbls unexampled drama arc RO 

f~i~~ 1fu~;:;;~1;~n 1~~;1a~"~ill~~~?.~i~!r~·i;~3 
delltzhled with your company, nnd the mnny 

t°o!,°i:'11°~e1;\~~~e~~1l1~¥n~::e~:}~~tbe~l~~\in~'l;~ 
end, and had alr(.-ady paned throngh i!CVernl crlt
tlons when the plate& were entirely @l: estroyed In 
the Gr~at Fire. etnce then we have had a YCry 
~real dumand for the work from our s nlu:icribcrs 
aud the trade. The edltton about to bl! Issued 

;:,' 1~n~olaft.'~':!~1~:e~:o:1.!eaC:d~~~~h~~fc~l~~c: 
large edlt\on to enable na to @upply stanJtng or
der& and all uew demand~. 

limo. 866 \}ages, cloth bound. 
Price 92.00; postage free. 
•.•Eor 1ale wholesale and reta.\I by the Pnb· 

lleben, tho Rollglo-PbUooopblcal l'ubll1blng 

R~.'i.~~.~ s;·o~ 6~~c1!;,·;.~:1~~0iaw thl1 lu 
Tn l!IWJ, 

86 DEY HTR'EIT, Nitw YoRK. 

HISTORIC AMERICANS, 
nv ·rnF.ODORE l'AllHF.R. 

l!dltcd l1y O. D. FROTmxonui. 

Cnlnlnlng lcctnres treo.ttni: of }"JUN1':Ll'R, 
WJ.SUINOTON, ADJ.118, AND Jzrrgftff()lf , Ofthcae 
1ectnree three were clelh'cred as addrct1111ee, and 

~~~go': !V11:1~v:1~~~~1~~n!:~~k'b~bt~~~~~~: @8u0b~ 
tccc'fOo~11 ~r t~fief~1~~::a:t~~8~0~\1\10be8 ;;~~1~~ 
roAT f'AlD on rccf'tpt of the price, f l .60, by 

DlJ'l' l 'H & DINSMORE, 

8fl D£Y STRJl:ET, NEW YORK. 

The Emerson Method, 
For Reed Organs. 

LeMOtts, Scnlcs, Studle@, Volnntnrtc!', Inter· 
lndr~. Song~. Q.unrteltt', and large Cf'llcction of 
Choice Organ Muetc. By L. O. Exllt80K and W. 
S. B.blATTni:ws. gentlcmru of high musical cul· 

~1~1!fh~~~1~1l!rewfib0'~~~1c a,~~f~~~~n~~cni\\e~~ 
mRko 1he progrce-s of 1hc learcermoe-tagre(>ahJc, 
S:\ It ill l'nro t o be taµld. Price ,2.50. 

THE RIVER OF LIFE. 
The Pnhlit!-hers announce 1he noar completion 

or thl; cbnrmln : ~ABll .. TU SCHOOL SONG 
BOOK. 10 which more than Thirty o/ the t•ery 
b<•$f "'!'ilrr~ancl romJ)QSfn'! contribute. It " 'lll ap
penr . rn July. Send orders <'&rly . Spertmen 
pngcs rrcf'. Re1nll price, 85 C1P:. 

The Organ at Home, 
FOR REED ORGANS $2.50 
UJnrk~'N DollRr lnHtrnt'tor for Reed 

Orgn1114. 
( ' lnrkP.N for P:lauo-

fortP. 
CIRrke'H Violin. 

w~~~~r1;v~!li~~f ~~h~1g~,\~eae popnlar boob, 

o. Dltaon & Co., c. H. Dltson Ii Co., 
Bo1TOir, 711 n.o..nw.t.T, :N. Y. 

MR. FUOTHINGUAll 'S NEW BOOK. 

The Religion of Humanity, 

By 0 . B . Frothingham 

~ Snmple card or bcnnttrut color.- and re
comm"ndo.1lone frtJm owners or the a11'('•t re~I 
dench in the conntry, furnished free:\ br 1he 

AVERILL C:Ill:MICAL PAINT CO., 
82 Borlin~ Slip, New York, 

aJld 118 Superior St., Cltvelond, o 

I. Tendench•P:. 
II. God . 
ur. Dible. 
I V. Cbrlor. 
V. Atonement. 

Ccmtrnl..1. 

VI. Power or'1torn1 ftttplrnti'on . 
Vll. Providence. 
VH I. Moral Ideal. 
IX. Immortality. 
x. Eclucatlon or CoDSCIC'OCC' . 
XL 1'hc Boni of Good In E' II. 
XII. Tho Soni of Truth In Error 
One vol., li mo. 11.50. Sent fn:c on ulpt 

of price. Address the Pnbll!-lhCrPi, 

BUTTS & DINSMORE, 
36 DPy Htrect , N..-w York. 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 

l ' OR 1873. 

llENHY W. DKLLOWS, iEtmon, 

Will enclcKvor, not only to mnlntnln Its i>rc~ouf 
rcpu:atlo11 llB 

OHJ; or THE BEfllT Wl'!EKJ. \' ,J01ffi::'fA 1~~ OP 

CHRISTIANITY 

.\ND 

MATERIALISM; 
'Fhl" D_octrJu~s of Cbe one and Chf' 

Prnll"il~les Of Che- ACher Prf
scuCed Jn C..'onCrRtt. 

Ur D. k'. UNDERWOOD. 

--o-
l' n<lc r Lhe nbovu hondtng this talrntl'd &Dd 

po1mlar cxpont:nt ofMaterlull@m prescn111 auex· 
1rnue1lvc rellcw or the fnndarucn1al do11rioeiof 
Chrletlaul!y, rind OPllUi:;ed thereto tn brllllan1 
con1r1u;t the baste prlnclplcaor Jia1ertall:m 

'.fhc nuthor'e name Is to 1be many who hcv1i 
hcnrd Ills 1ectnrcr, A rmfllclcnt guaranteeol the 
cxcclleucc of this work. 

'l' bo PublltoherP, dC'1irom1 ol obtalntng for l!O 
Important a pn1>1lc1tfon a wide circu1a1lvn barr 
fl:r.od the price pt·r cop-.· a1 16 cente: discount, on 
largo ordeu. lt tis printed ou tinttd 11per, 
In pnmphlet form, nnd bound bandaomcly In 

~l~,·~t:ll t~·~~~~\1~o~hc~re~i;a~;:~!e~r:~1)ere will 
Addrr !'i-; the Publlehcn, 

Dl"'l"l'S d- DIN8llfOBE, 

TUE 

:W UKT STREET, 
New York 

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, 

Religion, Literature, Science, Tne 01 ""•• R•Fo= Jou"""'" ru• U•m• 
and Art S••n•, 

Now publlshcd in 1hl11 connlry, bnt 10 !11l11il, 
moro compleloly lhttn ever beforu, its pnrr or th o 
work orsnpp1ylng the Amcricon pcoph.• with the 

Best. Thongl1t on Che Jllg lu""tii t nncl 
MONt VURI ThPOtf'~ 

or both general and parlicnlnr hllC'l'('@l,in e.11 tl e 
partmcuta or human life. To this end, 8peclnl 
arrangcmen1a have been entered into "lth nble 
writers and corrcspondcntl'i lo keep lhe columns 
of Tn2 Lwr.BAL CumSTJA.N supplied, dnrln i;: 1bc 
year 18i3. with n plen~nnt ' 'nrlcly or good nrti· 
cles and lettcr!l on the mos1 stirring topics oft be 
day. 

The @everal clcp:tr1mcnt~ or tho pn.pfr-F}~L

LQ\\'p;!JlfP Of' TllE SPmrT; Oen f'ffNTRIHUTons ; 
SJONB OF THE r1'u11svi Om01NA1. AND SELECTED 

ARTICLE!'; Oen L1TER4RY Rxcono; EmToRuL; 
Tu.s WExli.•s N&ws-Eccr.Es 1A &T1CAL, PouT1C.A L,· 
AND GENERAi.; Conm~~ro~DENCE; Oun lloTs' 
AKD Orm.s; Oun Scu~NTIFI C RECO RD; T11E FIN£ 

ARTS-will e&l"h rcceirC' 1 he l? pt'cial care of 1 lie 
gent1cmt•n sud Intl lea under whol!o chnrge t ht'y 
bavo l>con plncc<l; and no elfort will be s p1trcd 10 
provldo A " ' EEHI.Y t "AUJl,Y ,JOlJR
NAI, Wort.hy of th<' PR1ronnge of 
Atnerlcnn Jlon1cH. and of Che •:n
Uw;lltenecl NJ11CC{!eth Ct'n•nry. 

Prlc-.. of H11bscrlJ•tlon, 83 pe'l' An
num, J•1tynbl e tu A1h·nnl"{\. 

w1Yi~~\.:~~~~·:!~~ r~:e.1 euer. t!pccimen ropica 

Jos. N. Hallock, Publisher, 
l'. 0, Bos: 6696. 

11' Nauan Street, New York Clt1. 

l• pnbllohed 

EYE RY WEDNESDAY, 

Al 

8 4 WASHINGTON STHEET, 

BOS1'0N, M_\SS., 

BT Josuu P . MEh'DUll'. 

li!D1Txn DY HoRACE Su n::L 

Price, .ta 511 per annu1n. Stng"le Coplcti, Se\·cn 
Cents. bpecimtn Copies 1on1, on rC'('t·lptor a 
Two·Cf'lnl Sift.mp to Pf\Y U1:e ~tar:c. 

The 1•1ri:vESTJOATOR" i~ dC\'Ottd to 1be hb· 

u~~,.~~~:ie ~rt!;;::'ffbc;rt~~' 1~d~~~~~':r1:· ~1'1 
cll.::enssfons. dhcardlng 1mpcrstlllonl'i tbcorlc1 of 
\\bat never ca-u bu known, it dc,·01el! lrto colu01nt1 
to thiugM of this world alone, aod lean~• the 
next, if 1hcr1.i1 be (lne, totboPe wbohave entcl't'!d 
ilB unknown shores. Believing th11t tt 111 tbedn· 
ty of mor1ale 1CI work for 1he lntcrt'~1B of tllil 
world, it cunflnes 1!1:eU to tbiu~ or 1hls llf(' en 
tlrcly. It hns jnFil en tered Its 43d )ear,andukdt 
ror u enpport rrom tho5e \\ho are fond of eoun 

d~~:~~~~f~n~~t1r~ri~:gUs~i,1/1&~~'in~?wj~u'~~: 
Render I pl•••• •end rour aubocrlpa°on fo~~ 
months or one year; and tr you are nor ntt...-. 
with the way tbe "INVBSTIGATOR'' la COD· 
dncted, we won't aak 7ou to contlnne wllll u 
any lo er. 

Digitized by ooge 



nne Dollar& a Year. 

VoLUllB 4. 

LJIT OF LIBERAL LJ:AGtlEM, 

LOUU. Mo.-M. A. McCord, Presldent1• J . Oalllon, 
8\;tctPrloldent; p, A. Lofgreen, L. Lu. Or lie, Secretarl•. E. K. Thomas. Treaaurer. 
-i<, MAM.-J. R. Rogel'!ILPresldent ; A. Davls,_J . w. smiu. Vice PresldenlA: J.P. Titcomb, O. A. ts11con, 
~· J A. J . Wilcox, Treasurer; R. H. Rl\n
ner, F. W.'CJArl<~, H. B. Store•", Executive Commlt-

J.::Paol< omo.-W. H. Crowell, President ; J.E. Cur-
Vlce i\relident; A. OlddlDI!", Secretary;_ E. Wood, 

¥:8.anrer; L. B.Crcwell, M. A.Olddlng•, D. u. Holme•, 
Exeeollve eomml ttee. 

" " Joe&. CAL.-A J . Rpe11cor. Pr.,.l<lent ; L . lllagen
. ~Imel'· Vice Preoldent: J. L . Hatch, H<'Cretary: Wm. 

Flleher TreGl!llrer· A . C.Stowe, C. 0. Hoadly, R. P. 
Tboin-On Executive Committee. 

ToLUO. 10wA.-J. Reiedy, Pf'Cflldent; B. Brunt"r, 
Vice Pr8lldent; E . Ii. Beckley, Recretnry: A. W. 
Harbaqh, TreaAurer; L. Westoyer, J. Bruner, ,V. 
Kraaee, Executive Commlttoo, 

Vt"EL.UID, N. J.-L. Hr!Rtol, PresltlPnt: E. Dlrklnoon, E B. Daft'e;r Vice President.a: •:. o. BlaL'Klcll, SPCre· · . s M Clute Treasurer; John Oage, D. A. Ru•!!lf. E. o. Blalsdcil, D. L. Bntlerl A . C. llrlstol, P. T. 
w campbell Executive Comm ttee. 

J '1fCn01<V1u.E. N&11.-J. W. Eaatman, Pr.,.l:Jcnt ; Ja•. 
"Ii Bmlth Vice President; loaac B&lawln, l'reMurcr; 

'L. ~--•' y 8ecrotal'Y 
B. .,...ic:i.:~. 11. H.Wllson, PresldPnt.' H . A. Orlmn, 

~t.i.r;r; J.N.Hawo, B.Pancoast, P.Jullen, E:recu· 

~~mM"i'1~w. R. Blll,l're!lldent; A . T. Oarrot80n, 
secrelArr · J W. Watkins_, Treaaurer. a.-vu.i.s.' MICH.-A. u. Eaetman, Pl'eoldent; 1:· 
Brown VlcePresldenl: F. R. Know!.,., Secrctary.t (; . 
R C&pin Treaaurer; A . D. EDOM, E . 0 . BRrnnm, J<et
rie'y Brow'a, Exeeatlve Committee. 

ln Essay on Miracles. 
BY DAVID HUME. 

There Is, Ju Dr. Tillotson's writiugs1 !ill argu· 
ment agatDBt the "real presence," wb.lch Is 88 
oonclae and el!:t and strong 88 any argu· 
ment can poeBl be supposed against a doc· 
trineso little wo y of a serious refutation. It Is 
acknowledged on au hands, says that learned 
prelate that the authority, either of the Scrip
ture oi of tradition, Is founded merely on t.!1e 
testimony of the apostles, who were eye-wit· 
nemes to thoee miracles of our Savior, by which 
be proved his divine ml111ion. Our eVidence, 
then for the truth of the Christian religion ls less 
than1 the evidence for the truth of our senaes ; 
because even in the first authors of our religion, 
it wu ~o great.er, and it is evident It must di· 
mlnlab In pealng from them to their disciples ; 
nor can any one rest such confidence In their 
testimony, as In the immediate object of his 
aemeL But a weaker evidence can never de· 
atroy a stronger· and, therefore, were the doc· · 
trlneof lhe Real Preeence ever so clearly revealed 
In Scripture, it were directly contrary to the . 
rules of juat reuonlng to give our &SBent to It. 
It OODtradleta sense, thougn both the Scripture 
awl tradition on which It ls supposed to be built, 
wry not such evidence with them 118 sense; 
when they are considered merely as external ev
idences, and are not brought home to every one's 
breast by the Immediate operation of the Holy 
Hplrit. . 

Nothing Is so convenient 118 a decL~1ve argu
ment of this kind, which must at least silence 
the most arrogant bigotry and superstition, and 
free ua from their Impertinent solicitations. I 
ftatter myeelf that I have discovered an argu· 
ment of a like nature which, If just, will, with 
the wlae and learned, k an everlasting check to 
all kinda of auperstltlou.s deluslon1 and conse
quenUy will be useful 88 tong as tne world en· 
durei. For so long, I presume, will the accounts 
of mlraclee and prOOlgles be found In all history, 
l!tlCred and profane. 

Though experience be our only guide in rea· 
!!ODlng concerning matters of fact, it mu.st be nc· 
knowledged that this guide Is not altogether in· 
fallible, but In some cases Is apt to lead us into 

'errors. One who, in our climate should expect 
better weather in any week of June than In one 
or December would reason justly and conform· 
ably to e:tperlence • bnt it Is certain that he may 
b~n In the event to find himself mistaken. 
However, we may observe that In such a case 
be would have no cause to complain of expert
~; becaUlll it commonly informs us before
uaua of the uncertainty, by that contrariety of 
fVentll, Which we may learn from a dillgent ob
tmatlou. All efllMlti follow not with like cer· 
talnlf Ima tMlr npplllld oausm. 89me eveuta 

LIBERTY AND LIGHT. 

TOLEDO. OHIO, JULY 26, 1873. 

.are found, iu all countries and all ages, to ha\·e 
been constantly conjoined together : othera are 
found to have been more \'ariable, and some
times to disappoint our expectations; 80 that, lu 
our rensonings concerning matter of fact, there 
are all imaginable degrees of assurance, from 
the highest certainty to the lowest species of 
moral e\•ldence. 

A wise man, therefore, proportions his belief 
to the evidence. In such conclusions ns arc 
founded on an Infallible experience, he expects 
the event with the la.st degree of assurance, and 
regards his pa.st experience as a full proof of the 
future exlstcuce of that event. Iu other cases 
he proceeds with more caution ; he weighs the 
opposite experiments; be consldcra which side 
Is supported by the greater number of experl· 
men ts. To that side he Inclines with doubt aud 
hesitation; and when at last he fixes bis judg
ment, the evidence exceeds not what we prop
erly call probability. All probability, then, sup
poses an oppositiou of experiments and observa
tions, where the one side Is found to overbalance 
the other, and to produce a degree of evidence 
proportioned to the superiority. A hundred 
Instances or experiments on one side, and fifty 
on another, aftord a doubtful expectation of any 
event; though a hundred uniform experiments, 
with only one that Is contradictory, reasonably 
beget a pretty strong degree of assurance. Jn 
all cases, we must balance the opposite experi· 
ments, where they are opposite, and deduct the 
smaller number from the greater, in order to 
know the exact force of the superior evidence. 

To apply these principles to a particular in· 
stance, we may obServe that there Is no species 
of reasoning more common more useful, and 
even necessary to human life, than that which 
Is derived from the testimony of men, and the 
reports of eye-witnesses and spectatora. This 
species of reasoning perhaps, one may deny to 
Le founded on the relation of cause and effect. I 
shall not dispute about a word. It will be suffi
cient to observe that our assurance In any ar~u
ment of this kind is derived from no other prm· 
ciple than our observation cf the veracity of 
human testimony, aud of· the 1111ual conformity 
of facts to the reports or witnesses. It being a 
general maxim that no objects have any di.ecov· 
crable connection togetht"r, and that all the In· 
ferences which we can draw from one to au· 
other are founded merely on our experience of 
their constant and regular conjunction, It Is evi· 
dent that we ought not to make au exception to 
this maxim iu favor of human testimony whose 
connection with any event seems, iu Itself, 118 
little nee~ 118 any other. \Vere not the 
memory tenacious to a certalu degree ; had not 
men commonly an Inclination to truth and a 
principle of probity ; were they not sensllJle to 
shame when detected in a falllehood,~were not 
these, I say, discovered by experierwc to be qual
ities inherent in human nature, we should never 
repose the least confidence in bullltln testimony. 
A man delirious or noted for falsehood and vii· 
lulny h118 UO m~erof authority with 1111. And 
88 th~ evidence, derived from witnesses au~ bu· 
man testimony, is founde~ ou pnst exper1euce1 
80 it varies with the exper1enc~". aud hi ~ea 
either as a proof or a prubabUiig, accordwg 118 
the conjunction between any particular kind of 
report and any kind of ob~ect lias been fouud to 
be constant or variable. fhere are I;' number of 
circumstances to be taken into coU111deratlon In 
all judgments of this kind ; aud the ultimate 
standard by which we determine all dh!putcs 
that may arise concerning them, Is always de
rl\'ed from experience and observation. Where 
this experience Is not entirely uniform on any 
side It Is attended with an unavoidable contra· 
rlety 111 our judgments, and with the same oppo
sition and mutual destruction of argument as In 
every other kind of evidence. We frequently 
hesitate concerning t~e reports of oth~rs. We 
balance the opposite circumstances which cause 
any doubt or uncertainty; and when we dis
cover a superiority on any side, we Incline to It ; 
but still w1th a diminution of 888Urance, in pro· 
portion to the force of Its antagouillt. 

This contrariety of evidence, lo the present 
cnse may be derived from several dtifereut 
ca~: from the opposition of contrary teetl· 
mony · from the character or number of the 
witneeles • from the manner of their dellverlllg 
thell ~; or from the UD1on of all th* 
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clrcumatances. We entertain a auspicion con· 
ceruina' any matter of fact, when the wltn
contrailict each other; when they are but few or 
of a doubtful character ; when they have an In· 
tercst In what they affirm; when they deliver 
their testimony with hesitation, or, on the con· 
trary, with too \•lolent asseverations. There are 
many other particulars of the eame kind, which 
may dimlnl8h or destroy the force of any argu
ment derived from human testimony. 

Suppose, for IDBtance, that the fact which the 
testimony endeavors to estahllsh partakee of 
the extraordinary and the marvellous ; In that 
case, the evidence resulting from the teattmony 
admits of a diminution greater or lel!B ln propor
tion as the fact is more or lel!B unU1Ual. The 
reason why we place any credit in wltnemee and 
historians, is not derived from any connectton 
which we perceive d prWri between teetlmony 
and reality, but because we are accustomed to 
find a conformity betwE>en them. But when the 
fact attested Is such a one as has seldom fallen 
under our obeervation, here Is a contest of two 
oppoelte experiences, of which the one destroys 
tile other as far as 1111 force goes; and the supe
rior can only operate on the mind by the force 
which remains. The very same principle of ex
perience which gives us a certain degree of ftllllllr
ance _in the testimony of witnesses, givee ~~ 
In this case, another degree of assurance agiu.wn; 
the fact which they endeavor to establish; from 
which contradiction there neceesarlly arises a 
oounterpolse, and mutual destruction or belief 
and authority. 

I s!iould not believe sucli a story we1'e it told 
me by Cato, was a proverbial saying in Rome 
even during the lifetime of that pbllosophi~ 
patriot. [Plutarcli in Vita lbtonla.1 The In· 
credlbillty of a fact, It was allowed, mlght inval· 
idate 80 great au authority. 

The Indian prince, who refused to believe the 
firat relat1011s coucemlng the effects of frost 
reasoned justly ; and It naturally required very 
strong testimony to engage his asaent to facts 
that aroee from a state of Nature with which he 
WM unacquainted, and whlch bore 80 little anal• 
ogy to those events of which be had had con· 
slant and uniform experience. Though they 
were not contrary to bls experience, they were 
not conformable to it. [See Note 1.) 

But in order to increase the probability against 
the testimony of witnesses, let us suppose that 
the fact which they aftlrm l.nstea.d of being 
only marvello1111, is really mlr;;ulous; and sup
pose, also, that the testimony, cousldered apart 
u.ud In Itself, amounts to au entire proof,-in lhat 
case there is proof against proof, of which the 
strongest m1111t prevail, but sWl with a dlmlnu· 
tlon of Its force In proportion to that of Its antag· 
onist. 

A miracle ill a violation of the laws of Nature; 
and 88 a firm and unalterable experience has ee
tablished these Jaws, the proof ugalnst a mlra· 
cle, from the very nature of the fact, ls as en· 
tire 88 any aQtUmcnt from experience can poesi. 
bly be Imagined. Why is it more than probable 
that all men must die i that lead cannot of itself 
remain suspended In toe air ; that fire coll8tllllee 
wood, and ts extinguished by water,-unlel!B It bo 
that these events are found agreeable to the 
laws of Nature, nnd there Is required a violation 
of these laws1 orJ_ln other words, a miracle to 
r.revent them r .J.'jOthlng Is esteemed a miracle, 
1f It ever happen In the common co111'8e of Na· 
lure. It Is no miracle that a man seemingly in 
good health should die on a sudden ; beCau.ee 
such a kind of deuth, though more unusual than 
any otherl?DS yet been frequentll observed to 
happen. llut It ls a miracle tha a dead man 
should come to life; because that has never been 
observed In auy age or country. There must. 
therefore, be a uniform experience againat every 
miraculous C\'ent, otherwise tl10 event would not 
merit that appellation. And as a uulfonn expe· 
rlcnce amounts to a proof, there Is here a d!Nct 
and full proof from tlie nature of the fact agalDBt 
the existence of any miracle ; nor can such a 

roof be destroyed, or the miracle rendered 
~redlble but by an opposite proof which ls 
superior'. [8ee Note 2.] 

'l'he plain consequence Is (and it ls a general 
maxim worthy of our attention), "that no .• ~..!: 
mony ts sumclent to establish a miracle,~ 
the testimony be of such a kind that lit.~ 
hood would be mON mJnculoul tbloll - _.. 
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which It endeavors to establish: and e;en In 
that case there Is a mutual destruction of argu
ments and the superior only gives us an assur
ance ~uitable to that degree of force which re
mains after deducting the Inferior." When any 
one tells me that he saw a dead man restored to 
life I Immediately consider with myeelf whether 
it be more probable that this person should 
either deceive or be deceived, or that the fal't 
which he relates should really have happened. 
I weigh the one mlra<'I~ against the other ; and 
according to the superiority which I dl8cover b I 
pronounce my decision, and always reject t .e 
greater miracle. IC the falsehood of his testi
mony would he more miraculous than the event 
which he relates, then, and not tlll then, t'an 
be pretend to N>mmand my belief or opinion. 

[To be contlnnod.] • 

NOTES. 
.Note I. No Indian, it Is evident, could have 

experience that water did not freeze in cold 
climates. This Is placing Nature in a situation 
quite unknown to liirn; and it ls lmpossl~le for 
him to tell ii priori what will result from it. It 
is making a new experiment, the consequence of 
which Is always uncertah1. One may some
times conjecture from analogy what will follow ; 
but still this Is but conjecture. And It must be 
confessed that, In the present case of freezhtg, 
the event follows contrary to the rules of anal
ogy, and Is such 11.11 a rational Indian would not 
look for. The operations of cold upon water are 
not gradual, acoordhtg to the degrees of cold; 
but whenever it comes to the freezing point, the 
water pllJIBe8 in a moment from the utm011t liq
uidity to perfect hardness. Such an event, 
therefore, may be denominated extraordinary, 
and requires a pretty strong testimony to render 
It credible to people in a warm climate ; but still 
it Is not miraeulOU11, nor contrary to uniform ex
perience of the course of Nature in cases where 
~ the circumstances are the same. 'l'he inhab
itants of Sumatra have always seen water fluid 
in their own climate, and the freezing of their 
rivers ought to be deemed a prodigy ; lmt they 
never eaw water in Muscovy i:lurhtg the winter, 
and therefore they cannot rell80nably be positive 
what would there be the consequence. 

Note 2. Sometimes au event may not in itself 
seem to be contrary to the laws of Nature, and 
yet If It were real It might, by reason of some 
circumstances! be denominated a miracle; be
cause In fact tis contrary to these laWH. 'l'hus 
it a person claiming a divine authority should 
11ommand a sick person to be well, a heallhful 
man to fall down dead, the clouds to pour rain, 
the wln4s to blow ; in short, should order many 
natural events which Immediately follow upon 
his command,-these might justly be esteemed 
miracles, because they are really, In this case, 
contrary to the laws of Nature. For if any sus
picion remain that the event and command 
concun-ed by accident, there is no miraele and 
no transgression of the laws of Nature. If this 
suspicion be removed, there Is evidently a mir
acle, ·and a transgreBf!lon of these laws; because 
nothhtg can be more contrary to Nature than 
that the voice or command or a man should 
have such an influene!'. A mlracle may be ac
curately defined, a tramgresBion of a law of Na
ture by a p'!rlicular tiol.ition of the JJeffy, or by 
the interpoBf.tion of •ome im•iBihle agent. A mir
acle may either be discoverable by men or not. 
This alters not Its nature and essence. The 
raising of a house or a ship Into the air Is a vlRi
ble miracle. The raising of a feather, when the 
whtd wants ever so little of a force requisite for 
that purpose, Is 119 real a mlracle, though not so 
sensi61e with regard to us. 

, The petition of 3,000 clergymen froru the 
Southern Province for some change in either the 
rubric or the damnatory clauses of the Athana
sian Creed, "so that the Creed hi Its present 
form shall no longer remaln a necessary po.rt of 
the public WOl'!lhlp of the Church of England " 
has been presented to the Archbishop of Cante'r
bury by the Deallll of Canterbury and Chester. 
The list enclosed fourteen deans, twenty-five 
archdeacons, .one hundred and nlnety cathedral 
dl~tarles, eighty-one masters and fellow~ of 
co ege at Oxford and Cambridge and various 
other notables. Of these peUtione~ 2,159 are ln
dlfferen~ as to whether the change be made in 
the rubrw or the damnatory clauses, or both. 
421 desire the alteration of the rubric only· 218 
ask.that the use of the Creed be optional! ma 
for its entire disuse In public worship· and 29•) 
request that a change be made lu th~ damna: 
toWt_cla~. The two deans who presented the 
pe tion W!Shed it to be dlsthtctly uuderstood that 
~ gl°t'l: upon the Creed like that adopted concern
~ e baptismal service by tl:ie American 

~ft!. ?!1:J• by which Its obvious meaning should be 
c y explained away, and a Pickwlcklan 

=~ut u£dnt!!, would not do at all. The petl
flcatl wo ,satisfied with lees than a modl
whlcgn r~~j~:S ~{seed, or ballchange Jn the rubric 
think that a pal use 0 gatory. One would 
of the lltwri oF~b~ fai:hood might be got out 
tllle fues; bijE the wa;s of an )hurcb without all 
mqta are somet1me1 m--~ estaetloal govern-

~ ..... ..,111.-Independw. 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 
. CHAPTER XXIV.--( Co11ti11ued. J 

Then the brick and mortar or the British 
Babylon are apt to lie heavy on the soul In an
other respect: one may eatllly AOjoum 111 It until 
be feels 1111 lf the world eontalned nothing else
etemal streets. Leigh Hunt 11SSerts that there is 
scarcely one thoroughfare, even In the "cl,ty'' 
proper, from some fart of which a tree may not 
be discerned; and do not forget the unrivalled 
parks, agreeable squares and gardens, and other 
arboreal delights bid away In unsuspected holes 
and comers'; but despite all these alleviations, 
there Is no· disputing the predominance of the 
alm011t monopolist builder. 'Ve have all read of 
veritable cockneys of the slums and alleys, who, 
on their first view of the sea, have mistaken It 
for green fields, ao ignorant were they of ex
ternal Nature; and cannot doubt that there are 
thousands of unfortunates In the great metrop
olis, who live and die In the fltifullest estrange
ment from the panorama o God's own paint
ing which Is spread out beyond that dim pall of 
smoke c!Of!lng their hori:l:ou-verdant meadows, 
shining rlvem, forests beautiful In alternate 
shadow and sunlight, and a broad, free ocean, 
stretching away to fair, far-off countries. Jn no 
other capital are you so completely shut off from 
the works of His hand. Elfa's l>rcdikctions, to
gether with those of l>r. Johnson, entirely ig
nore tbL<1 part of the subject; besides they did 
not lh"e In a London covt>ring 1111 area of six 
hundred and elghty-&!veu square miles. Car
lyle's encomium of It to Emerson, thnt "it turns 
out good men,'' ill high prai!re--the highest, per
haps, that can be awarded-but be!<ide the pres
ent question. It ii; ew;ier to rCHpect, to u<lmlre, 
to wonder 11t, thuu to like, Loudon. 

'l'o speak of Paris in I~ present nnomulotL~ 
condition were irrele\·ant; but tl.8 it Wlll:I, so it j,. 
to be pretiumed it will be U~"llin : defeat, revolu
tion, atU\rchy even, t·annot change the cbnrnc
tcr of a people, or do more th1111 modify and 
develop their peculinritles. If then, man were 
but an irrespoll!!lble creature, and the gratifica
tion of his appetite!l, U18b.'81 and iucli1111tio11.!! the 
sole ahtt and end of his existence, the brll$ht 
and brilliant capital on the banks of the Heme 
would, In Its normal state, be the mOl!t delight
ful place to live in In the world. It wu.s not 
only the m08t i;plendld and attractive city in 
Europe, the Yanity Fair of the nineteenth cen
tury, "kept" (like Bunyan's) "all the year long!" 
but also the metropolis of art and wit, the bra u 
of J<'rance, which never eveu during the garish 
putrescence of that foul Secoud Empire quite 
]>roetltuted itself to base USCM. But these were 
notoriously predominant, and so exaggerated 
that It seemed as if a large dllBI! of Parisian au
thors, journalists, dramatists, and actors, had 
conspired to revh"e l'hallus-worsblp as the relig
ion of the nation. I do not net-'<I to be reminded 
as we were by poor Prevost Parado!, thnt ther~ 
was even then (w; now) "a reserve of nutioual 
good sense and national spirit" In tl1e inhabit
ants of fair Lutetia-ua~·, of good moral11 also-
though British Phlllstmism ignored the fl rst 
and last; but it cannot be denied that, with the 
maj~rity of them, the Idea of self-indulgence 
dominated ~ others. Their capital was, par 
excellence, the glorified shrine of all sensu:iiity 
luxury, dissoluteness, and profligacy; their pal~ 
aces .and picture-galleries, theatres and places of 
public promenade, though the finest extnnt, 
served mainly, as Carlyle wrote of the Opera 
"but 11.11 the vehicle of a kind of service which 
one judged to be Paphian rather '' and "behhtd 
the glitter stnlked the shadow of Eternal Death." 
Paris Is pagan, recognizing no higher belief than 
that man ought to amuse Wmself-and make 
mo1n~y th.at he may .amuse Wmself. Sardinapa
lus mscnptlon on h!S extemporized cities of Ou
chlalus and Tarsus-"Eat, drink, and love; the 
rest Is worth uothing"-sums up an average Pa
risian's theory of life : a new, flash, brilliantly
lighted boulevard where he can sit, for any num
ber. of consecutive hours, oYer his coffee and 
pel1t tie1Te, on the broad, scarcely-dried nsphul
tum sidewalk, and see the monde pass by is hill 
Ideal of civilization; and one which i;ationM 
with a better mixture of blood In them than the 
French, ought to be a.shamed of accepting. 
Rather give us Cheapslde at hi~h noon· or even 
Thames Street! All thiM without dlsparage
ment o~ the admitted finer qualities of Its lively 
population who wallowed in excesses even to 
nauaeatlon, under tl1e rule of the third Napoleon 
and are now undergoing the bitterest physickhtg 
in consequence; though, so far as I see, without 
any signs of amendment. Their metropolis 
though not _perhape the wickedest In Euro~ 
for ROme, Vienna, and Stockholm may dispute 
that bad pre-eminence-IA certainly the most 
abamel1111. The fantaatlo monsters and hrutifted 

stone demons.whose leering scowling grot 
sleepless faces haYe, night ~d da f~r csque, 
centuries watched oYer Paris fron!tbe t~wmany 
Notre Dam~l might be regarded 118 the ~fty~r 
tutelary ~em . A 

Now New York cannot pretend to vie w·th 
Londoa In Importance, or with Paris ·In 1 

dor; and, as ali-ead_y_conceded, baits a 1ouilen. 
short of what It ml«bt, what it ought to way 
to, were It not 11ubject to atrocious cbhin1:t!a/! 
government by relays of the sorriest scoun~L 
ever pitched Into place and P.<>Wer by 8 hete~ 
geneous democracy, and (until recently) endured 
by n long-suffering community with that 
toundlng patience which Is so curl0\18 a pan~ 
American character. It ls wicked eno b 
Hea".en knows! and inevitably so; being bo~ ' 
big mty and a seaport, and also the lnvolun~ 
reeeptacle of two-thirds of the scum and Bed' 
ment of the great gulf-stream of emlgratjoo 1· 
its progress westwards. It ought to be 'in 
cleaner, better paved, better lighted, better ~~er! 
".;ay; ~anted. all and several-but what the.?' 
Even ew )' ork mayors, aldermen Jandl~ 
fir«:&, murders, politlci~,rowdies, l~b and other 
nu1Sances, human and miscellaneous cannotspo. JI 
the bright, handsome metropolis at ihe mouth of 
the H udaon, or do more than alloy Its natural 
inseparable att:actlou~. They have perform;;;! 
this so energetically, mdeed, especially of la~ 
t!tat one is led to hope for their ultimate extlne'. 
t10n; that the recent refonns are not mel'\'I · 
i;pasmodic, but indicative of the &11Yentof anei· 
rtq!mc, In which men of honor, probity, nnd In· 
tefugence.slmll assume the responsibilities they 
have hitherto 1reltlshly .neglected, and gh"e New 
York the goYernment 1t wants. '!'hen and not 
till then, and not until ignorance shail be di•· 
franchi•c<l--deprived of the terrible power or 
voting to its own hurt, nnd tuat of the commu
nity, by the establishment of some educational 
•1ualification (SllY the capacity to re&1l)-wlll the 
Em)lire City obtain fair piny, nnd deser,·e 8 
much higher eneomium than th11t which I am 
now about to submit to the reader. 

A\'proached l>y a beautiful bay, aud illlandtd 
hy riven< t'1lllpared with which the Thames lu 
sewer uml the t;elne 11 cauul, the site of New 
York is aoolutely unrivalled: it liCll basking 00 
the water like a huge turtle suulliug lt&lf-but 
very far from u~leep-and it.I appearant-e beseems 
its location. A brisker, liusfor, finer city or its 
sh>:e ( <fnlte large enough to sutlsfy a1Jybody's rea
sonab e predilcctious, with cYen taking into ar· 
cowit lti; •pi.lling-orcr of Brooklyn, Williams
burg, Hobokeu, and Jersey City) it would be 
hard to filld; It is the Olliy one in the United 
!States which cau put lu a 1;erioll8 claim to mt>
tropolltanism. lloston Is half·a-dozeu particu
larly crooked English country-towns rendered 
ornamental, removed to the sesside, und march
ing on its environs by meanl! of "caterplllar
brld1teH. '' Philadelphia is n big village, built on 
the plan of a couple of gridirons laid croeswise. 
Baltimore, thougb htLlldsome, cannot be voted 
more thun second-rate ; and W wiliington ls the 
dreariest of nationu.l failures. But New York, 
with its houses of bright-red brick, white marble, 
amt "brown stone ; " I Ill magnificent wholesale 
uml retuil Mtores, euom1ous hotels, and railway 
depOts, flue newspaper olttces, churchffi, bank.•, 
and theatres; Its marts, wharves, warebOU81'!l, 
and shipping; its suicidal mansard roofs; its 
streets, reminding one rather of Paris than of 
London, but being In trutl1 like neither, but dis
tinctly American, and exhibiting a charac~rill
tic and al most freakish variety of taste In Bl'!'hi· 
tecture, which, however questionable, Is at any 
rate pleasanter than tl1e htsipld uniformity or 
both those capitals ; with its odd contrasts-"the 
business quarter fiulsht->d and snh!tantial, bear· 
ing the lmJ?reBB of money-making: the fashion· 
nble locallhes, erected for show, with the legible 
stamp of tlte succe111ful millionaire; the man· 
slons of the rich in c!Olle proximity with the 
shanties of the Irish squatter; gorgeous car· 
riages rolling along at one end of an avenue, and 
at the other geese feeding upon the grlllll! ;',. 
with more trees in It than you will find In a 
month's walk about London (of couise except· 
ing the parks, which our shallowness of ~U will 
never allow us to rival) ; Its plcturesqe, bizartth • 
Irresistible Broadway, striking nllke In t. ~ 
grandeur of its buildings, the brilliancy or its 
coloring, and Its bustle and gaiety; Its stylish 
Fifth A venue, el'!lt the exclusive headquar· 
ters of the "upper ten," now half conquered by 
in vadlng hotels, 8tores, carriage-warebowies, 
restaurants, clubti, tailors' and print-aellen' shop!', 
plctnre-gnllerilll!, duncing-academles1 and ~~f1 
not; with its broad boulevards (on Y. parti ~ 
t,'01111tructcd, It is true, but of the goodbest prom 
il!ll--one hundrt-'<l and fifty feet wide, and pmt~ 
trees on eneb 11hle); its beautiful (,'.entral ar · 
( excee8ing Hyde in extent, contalumg some old 
foreHt tree11, plenty of huge bou!der-roc.~ fu'; 
bors, water, audj 11tatues,-Ncw lork, WI th 
glorious HuClsou ending all Its trausveulrse fu; 
oughftU"es, and telegraph-wires 8Jl&II . ng · 
glad; bright American sky 111 ev~rY. dire<'~'. 
entirely unbesmlrched by the v1llamdous eedlng 
smoke of the British metropolis, an n 

• From the N. Y. Tripod, condenHlng the o}'""J;"::J; 
of Mr. W. F. Rae (U>eclo.l conun!Mloner 0 dliiDll 
Ntw1), tn ll'tll1uard ~V .Rall-OD• of the belt a11 
apprectatlv~ of bOOP on modern America. 
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uoue of the periodical scraping and palntiug by 
which the Par181ans contrive to keep their sl:iow
streehl handsome (the by-ones are always shab
by enough)-New York has all the requirements 
of a capital, except perhaps a suftlclency of 
malll thoroughfaree, which lmperfcctlon, how
e\·er, American ingenuity is doing its best to 
remedy; nay, turning to n positive ndvnntnge, 
of which hereafter. rt.~ cheery collective 118pect 
commends itself to the stranger at first sight : 
coming from Europe he instinctively Infers that 
life must needs be brighter, pleasanter, k'llB com
p1d~oril11 exacting thnn In the Ohl World, 
though 'the new civilization he al.so at high preR
l!Ure; a conclusion In many respects jURllfted by 
experience. Viewed beneath its n lm011t too fer
\"id sunshine, which Rp{X'ars fLq uumitlgnted by 
the softening medium of ntmn<1pherc as most 
photographic pictureR (the air IS more trans
parent than that of Paris, nnd presents every
thing In ns slmrply-tlctlnetl outline), it daz?.lcs 
like a i.JOJd, bright henuty, tlrc.'!Se<I, if uot in the 
best of taste, yet with n hrenrlth of effect nnd 
dashing recognition of rotor in hnrmony with 
her features and semi-tropical complexion. 

And its social charncterMiffi arc appro1>riate. 
It is the most free-and-easy of places: nowhere 
else I$ the right to "do n.q you plcn.~··· (a popu
lar declaration of inde{X'nclencc generally Inten
sified In the nervou1< phraseology of -its inhahit· 
ants by nn lnadmi'lllible !ldjectlve) eo unlversnlly 
recognized or less curbed lry authority. In fa.et 
the expres.•lon epitomizes the nntional charn<'ter 
-which her£' 1leman<ls a pnragmph or Ro in r.or
rectlon of certain European mis1-eprescnt11tlon1<, 
before I speak of Its liveliest development in the 
•hape of the genuine New Yorl\cr. 

For Heaven's sake, or at leMt that of common 
..ense and a mutual understanding, Is it not time 
to have done, nt once am! for all, with that per
nicious nonsem1e am! prejudice which bot.11 
Englishmen nnd Americans have too long tol
erated, if not cherished, with regard to each 
other, and which hns, instead of the trnth about 
them, substituted In the popular imagination 
merely the grossest caricatures of their excep
tional peculiaritie11 t There is no use shirking 
the fact, or begging the question by voting the 
mil!representatlon mutual (which I shnll speak 
of presently). Englishmen have m;.qurcdly un
der-estimated Americans to an extent of which 
they were quite unconscious until the lntc civil 
war di111:loaed the shameful spectacle of a lnrge 
minority of them-am! those arrogating superi
ority of culture und lnt.elligence-tnstlnctively 
taking the wrong side and vehemently aiding, 
abetting, and sympathizing with ~erbaps the 
worst cause that ever precipitated its own de
struction. In consequence, instead of being as 
we ought the best of friends, brothers In hopes 
and asplrntlollB, partners in one great destiny
in tact e. single nation-there Is, on one band, a 
conviction of bitter injustice which it may yet 
take years to eradicate ; and on the ot.bcr-what 
shall I say ·:-a wish to condone the past nud do 
better for the future. 

Of COUl"!!e all prejudice originates in ignoranee 
anti intolerance· a conceit of our own superior
ity, and an Involuntary assumption that every
thing which differs from our standard must be 
wrong. It finds Its last exemplification In 
Leech's pitman: "Bill, •ere's a straugcr-'eave 
'arr a brick at 'im." 'Vhat a deal of brick
throwing baa there beeu between the United 
::itates and Great Britain, and to what mi.schlev
olll! purpose; for our very affinities and resem
blances have made \JS more sensitive to the In
jury! "Of all <1uarrels, family quarrels nre nc
~ounted to be the most exacting ; and the reason 
m general why they are so-if the parties were 
but oftener aware of It-ls the same which 
ought to render them the mORt forgiving; for It 
is but affection inverted · nffeetlon the more 
wounded, the more it thinks affection its due."" 
This honestly describes what of renl feeling 
agaiust Englishmen existed in the best 
clq or Americans anterior to the war; and 
tllough, from \'BriotL~ eauses, there was a q1ia8i
Angfophobia cxtaut among the community, It 
~uvolved but little animosity except what was 
mfused Into it by the Irish, with whom hatred 
0EI England it! a Hille qua 1101l of patriotism. 

ngliil!i sentiment.:! partook far more of the 
nature of lguornuce, pure and simple, and mls
a~preh~D8ion ; both being •iuite as profound and 
t<clf-!!Btisfted 118 those which Frenchmen enter
taiu of their Insular neighbol"8-uay, they even 
plumed themsekes on the prejudice as a m!l.l"k of 
~enuiue British superiority. In fact, both na
ho~ had ~ot into .a false position towards, a bad 
~1~bit omf disporagmg, each other, Intensified by 

0 u nltie11 above-mentioned. 'Vith the 
:~:~l·~1~emu~gue, the stwn1>-speaker, the . r tor, England was always the bt'fc
~<11r 0tbthe great Hepublic; the hot-bet! of Tory-

m, .ue_ paradi1:1e of oligarchy the l.'Onntry of 
cfaiii-JllglHlaUon-a land which In every respect :fi''ed as1 foll to anti confiictet! with his own, 
• Ol!e g orlous mission it was to uphold and de
~;1}¥ to the uttermost the doctrine of the Rights 
hittat!:l·b The llSBertion of 1111 this, enormouslr, 
__ Y "Ruucombe" and "spread-eaglelsm,' 

' Lei h~--- ·-----. -
1·1\n edft1o unrtl In nn introductory letter to nu Ainerl-

11 o ii" Poettrnl WorkH. Hoston. l85i. 
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provoked the retaliation of English social dislike 
flll!CBSm, and misrepresentation; they lent ~ 
willing ear to the Ruperftcle.I and lngeuious gen
tlemen who told them that Americans were a 
tohacco-chewiug, expectorating, whittling race 
who woi:e Rhort, striped trousers, swallow-tailed 
~!.thick boots1 straw hllts, and bowie-knives 

"" thro11gb tncir noees In the amazing jar~ 
gon of Haliburton's "Clockmaker" Imbibed 
drinks with strange, slangy names i:at on their 
shouldcr-blrules with their feet 'on mantcl
pleccs1 nnrl were, in brief, 90rdid and offensive 
anrl r1dlculo11s n11tte.ns, whose d!Hagreeablenees 
was only relieve<! by their absurdity. This de
plorable rubbish a certain class of exclusives In 
grain torieR and reactionists hnd a special' In: 
tere.st in f011tering-for what a rebuke to them 
was the giant Hepublic, what a fatal protest 
ngaiul'.t their very existence, anrl sure guarantee 
of thmr ultimate extinction !-and naturally the 
feeling permeated downwnrrls. All the unin
forme<! . and unthinkh1g, all the snobs and 
supermhous, the cheap imitators of the aristoc
racy and gentry among the middle cllUISffi 
echoe1i _the l"ry ; which fpw cnred to unlearn' 
and which, kept up by their press and literatur~ 
In general, prepared the way for worse until 
opportnnlty furnished Ol'CMion revived ~most 
extinct Ill-will In Americans, 'and "undid the 
!tealing work of fifty years."' Fortunately other 
rnfluenl'.es hnve iiccn at work Rf nee the close of 
the civil wnr, which first opened Englil!h <'yes to 
what they always respect-the power of a poesl
ble enemy. A change hn.' now oome over both 
nntions.. '!'hey are discovering that the prc}l<l'!
tcrous \ ankccs of their Imagination are a brave 
Intelligent, nnd generous people who fought' 
not ns thl'y suppo!!e<I for doll&rl! or empire but 
for freedom, mankind-nay, the cause of cl~lliz-
11tlon ltrielf; while we nre learning that "the 
brain aml heart and mtLqcle of Engle.nd were 
at our side," after 11.ll; and only "the dress-suit 
and stomach and digestive appare.tus''t lu oppo
sition. A pity that the latter shoulrl have 
ncedl'd all the counter-action of the fom1er to 
prevent a colllsiou. 

A new people, In a New \Vorld, "heir to nil 
old civilizations, founders of that new one 
which, if nil the prophecies of the human heart 
are not lies, Ls to be the noblest, as it is the 
lnst,"j: the AmerlcallB would be unworthy of 
their origin and history, to say nothing of their 
destiny, ifid they try to he only Englishmen· or 
nttcmpt to stretch the old wardrobe of fo~ms 
anrl habits (which they, thenISelves, are all the 
time outgrowing) to the dimensions of their ro
bust national existence. Race, If It be vital 
must progrellS and develop new pbn.see. F'orty 
millions of Americe.118 have a right to difter 
from a nation In which they fail to sec the supe
riority to themselves, especially when (as hap
pe118 118 often &FJ not) the difference is In their 
favor. 'rhere must be the completest concession 
of thts, before It Is possible to arrive at a correct 
estimate of them. And, besides, the difference 
Is less than the resemble.nee to Englishmen. 
"You kuow,'' said 'rhackeray to au American 
friend1 ~ whlle walking the streets of Philadel
phia, ' what a virtue-proud people we English 
are? 'Ve think we have got It hlJ to ourselves. 
Now tbnt which most imprC88CS me here is, 
that I J!nd homes 118 good as ours; firesides 
like ours· domestic virtues as gentle and pure ; 
the English langu~e, though the accent be a 
little ditferent, with its home-like melodies, and 
the Common Prayer Book in your families. I 
am more struck by pleasant resemblances than 
by anything else.'' And again the generous 
novelist wrote from Europe: "You nre more 
tender-hearted, romantic, sentimental than we 
are. I keep on telling this to our tine people 
here, and nave so belabored your C0U11try with 
praise in private that I sometimes think I go too 
far. I keep be.ck some of the truth; but the 
great point to try and ding into the ears of the 
great, stupld1_ virtue-proud English public Is that 
there are folli.8 118 good ns they in America." A 
statement In the main true, whatever discrep
ancies (to be Huggested In the course of thi8 
novel and generally with native authority) may 
exist &; the contrary; but which Britons seem to 
ftntl It hard to realize. 

[To be contlnuetl.] 

''Jauue• RW!K<lll Lowell In 7'11e Rigl,,.,, .Pupc.-.. 
t Thomn.'li Hught,~, at the llo8tou Mmdc Hall, October, 

1870. 
i O. W. Holnn'H, In the P1-o/e&10r at the Hrealifcut·Tuble. 
'! \V. B. &"Cll 0Ctl10 city tu c1uE-¥t1011, uuthor ofa pa.tu

phlct contu.1u{ng NOHte Jntt:'rCHUn~ renrlutscences of tlle 
grent hnmorl~t. enttt.Jffi llm«l lmm.l'mor, nbd prtnlt"'tl 
vrtvutt>IY tn 1$4. 

The Interior l:lll;r8: "The last new religious 
wonder In New "\: ork is the new church of St. 
Bartholomew. It putH all the fine churches In 
the city iuto the !lhBde. It Is i·adiaut with gold 
aud crimson. '!'he leading pews were knocked 
off at auction last week, $4,500 being the leading 
figure. It would be a burlesque to put over the 
door of that church-'To the poor fhe G<Jepel Is 
preached.' 'Why don't you bid otl' one of our 
high pews ?' said au earnest vestryman to a 
New York merchant. 'I bought a farm the 
other day for let111 thau what you ask for one of 
tbOllC little l>f'WH,' was the answer." 
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•ruE. Sun.""ER':-; DEATH LEAP.-Tbere Is, In a 
forest m Gennany1 a place they call the "deer
leap"-two crags aoout eighteen yards apart· be
tween them a fearful cha8m. This Is ciilled the 
"deer-leap," because once a hunter was on the 
track of a deer; It came to one of these crags· 
there was no escape for It from the pursuit 
of the hunter, and in utter despair It 
gathered itself up, and in the death agony at
tempted to jump ncrotlB. Of course, It fell and 
was dashed on the rocks fnr beneath. Here 18 a 
path 1? heaven. It Is plain; it Is sate. Jesus 
marks it out for eve';r, man to walk In. But here 
Is a ·man who says, ' I won't walk iu that path · 
I will take my own way." Re comes on up un: 
t11 he confronts the chasm that divides his soul 
from heaven. Now, bis 1118t hour has come and 
he resolves that be will leap that chasm fron1 
t!1e heights of earth to the heights of h~ven. 
Stand back, no'Y1 and give him full swing for 
no soul ~ver did tnat sueceestully. Let bini'try. 
Jump! JUmp ! He mlsset! the mark, and he goes 
down1 depth below depth, "destroyed wltliout 
remeay.' Men! angel8 ! de,·i!s ! what shall we 
call that pie.cc of awful catastro1>he? Let It be 
known forever as THR BINNERrR DEATH-LEAP 
-Re11. T. ])ewill Talmage. · 

No .M.1x·ruR~: IN ETERNlTY.-lu the other 
world there Is all pure love or all pure wrath; all 
sweet or nil blttl'r ; without all pain or without 
all ensc; without all misery, or wlth~ut all hap
piness : not partly at ease, and partly in po.In ; 
partly happy, and partly miserable· but all the 
one or the other. 'l'hls life is a middle place be
twixt heaven and hell; and here we partake of 
some good and some evil. No judgment on this 
side hell, upon the worst of men, but there Is 
some mercy mixed with It; for It Is mercy that 
they are yet on this side hell : and no condition 
on this side heaven but there is 90me evil mixed 
with It; foi:, till we get to heaven we shall have 
sin In us. m heaven all are good, in hell all are 
bad ; on earth some good, out more bad. In 
hell misery, without mixture of merc;y or of 
hope: they have no mercy, nnd that IB bad · 
and they can hope for none, and that Is worse' 
While tl1ey he fn time, they are pitied. God 
pities them1 and Christ pltJes them, and good 
men pity tnem and pray for them and weep 
over tkem ; but when time Is past, all pity wlI! 
he pMt, and they In misery without pity to all 
eternity. "The same shall drink of tlie wine of 
the wrath of God, which Is poured out without 
mixture into the cup of his Indignation; and 
shall be tormented with tire and brimstone In 
the presence of the holy ange~1 and In the pree
ence of the Holy Lamb; and tne smoke of their 
torment ascendeth forever and ever ; and they 
have no rest day nor night." Then, for the 
Lord's sake, for your soul's sake, I beseech you, 
if you have any dread of God, and fear of bell, 
and desire of heaven-any care whither you 
must go-take no reet uight or day in time till 
you have secured your everlll8ting happy 11'la:te 
that you ma;r. have everlasting rest night and 
day in eternity; or, that you may pass Into 
that eternity where It is always day and no 
night, and not Into that where it shall be al
ways night and never day ; and never forget 
that Jesus ls the only door to heaven. 

Contrlbut101111 or stamps, to pay for these in
sertioll8 ill this and 140 other newspapers (which 
are supposed to have three million readers 

- weekly), will be thankfully received by the Rev. 
J. ,V. Carte~, 7 A venue Road, Bow, Loudon, E. 
-lloyd's lYcekly Newspaper (London, Feb. 23, 
1873). 

· - - --~-·--· 

An Athol, Mass., man recently had a severe 
tit of illness, during which he experienced relig
ion. One day during convalescence the minlat.er 
caJ!ed, and prayed, followed by the sick Ill&D1 
who then said to the clergyman : "I am not 
much used to praying, and rdon't know as that 
prayer was exactly grammatica1."-8pringfield 
Reyntbllcan. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
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waah. Cl"Oll8 13.70; s. R. C&ltnrop, 13.75; s. G. " nney, 
II· 1''. B. U"!!"ry, 10 cts.; J. H. Sherwood, 50 ct.s.; T. w.
H!.Minson, 7u cts.; John BrlgpL 13t.Geo· Riker! SI. 
l'reHtOn JJuy, 13: D. R. 8. P?Yile, el; Mary B. Fie~ 5'J 
cur.; Geo. Allen. 11.08· 88ra J. l>erJ>~ 13; Martin Stenee, 
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TllB JNDBX acce/l:~ ••~,7b~~~tl•~r1t•~~~":'h:iM.:'."n1i 
I~~· without t:r11lbot that or reaoon and right. It 
~'fi':Vffef11 11~ti, Freedom, Progreu, Equal Rights, and 

Brotherly Love. TBE INDEX edltorl&l or otherwise, 
N. B. No writer ln hi abll1bcd ln lte columns except 

!1 uspona~ble for 4t:i>:l1vt~~.Y etntements. Edltorlal contit· 
,o,itl'cf:.o:.i1n~~.ry cae• be distinguished by the name or 
lnltl&l• or the writer. 

FBA.JfCI8 ELLIKGWOOD ABBOT, • . tsau~iate =~: 
A,J,BAJl W A.LTJIB 8TBTBK9, • • ' "' W 

oar vro• Baoou l!'ROTHIM•R.<x_,_ TRoMA• •NTWORTH 
Blff~90N WILLUll J. PO'l"l"Sn, H!CH.lRD P. H.lLLOWELL, 
W!LIDX ii SnNCSB. :MM. E. D. CHB>RY, Rev. Ca.<DLES 
Vann (E0gland), Prof. l!'R.lKCl8 w. NBWK.lK (E~J~b:]: 
Bev. JllOHOllU D. CONWAY (England), Editorial c.,,~ 
iorr. 

NEW t!UBSCRIPTION8 TO IXDEX STOCK. 

.Mrs. F. W. Chrlstern, New York Cl,ty, 01~c Hl!!irc 
Rich'd B.Westbrook, Sonrnnn, 1 R . 11 

R c Spencer 1'lilwn.ukeo,Wts., Two 
ft0 W Howes' Boston, Mn!'!S,,Ouc " 
chas:w.stofy, u 11 

" 

-~-~ ~ --

DOLL~R DONATU>N 1-·1:xo. 

!IUO 
100 
200 
JOO 
JOO 

Tills fund ls to IJe used, 111"8!, In meeting any dell
elency in current expen&e8 that 1uay rCHult frmu the re· 
cent "Index troubles," nnd, secondly, ln such other 
ways R8 the editor shnll llnd mostndvautageous for the 
paper. All Rpproprlapons wlll IJe reported to the 
Dlrecto1"8. 

Acknowledge<! with thanks for the week ending 
July 19:- . 

11.00eaeh-lleoj. E . Hopkins, Lewl•O. Jnues, Preston 
Day, Matt. H. Ellis, D. Brinton, Carl H. Horsch, Mni. 
C.H. Horsch, '.l'. L. Smith, E. H. Thom"°n, L. Everett, 
J. H. York, Lizzto E. Dorr, Win. SternR, S. H. Do.me, 
Joaeph H!\yes, Helen E. Perkins, Snnrnel D1ew, Mrs. R. 
Thomson, George Folsom, Z. 8 . Wnlllngford; f:l .00-
lirs. s. A. Woods; 16.00 each-S. &. H. Cole, 8nrab Em-
ereou. 

"Every great and commanding mo,•ement In 
the annals or the world," Pays Emerson, "is 
the triumph of enthusiasm." Yes, but It must 
be enth1Jllia8m for what Is intrinaically "great 
and commanding." Enthusiasm without ideas 
cannot lift a pin; give it intelligence, and it lifts 
the world. 

"PEACE O.N EARTJl." 

le it really possible that the principle of arbl
tratlon, as a substitute for war, in the settlement 
or national quarrels, has made so much head
way as seems to be indicated by the action or 
Parliament on the elghth of July? The motion 
of Mr. Henry Richard, proposing concerted ac
tion by the great powers for the purpose of im
proving International law, and establishing arbi
tration as the recognized means for the settle
ment or differences, is one of the most cheering 
signs of the time, when the fact is appreciated 
that · such a motion could uctually be carried in 
the House of Commons, even by the casting 
vote of the Speaker. Four millions of men are 
kept permanently under arms in Europe, there
by withdrawing from productive industry labor 
which Is estimated as worth $J ,2-j()1000,000, and 
Involving au annual taxation of ~2,000,000,000, 
and an annual payment of war debts of 
$750,000,000 interest. Add to this the depopula
ting emigration, the embarrassment of national 
finances, and the Incalculable private demorali
zation which are caused by the enormous mili
tary establishments of the European powers, and 
it will be seen from what mow1tainous burdens 
Europe would be relieved by the universal adop
tion of the arbitration principle. It Is too much 
to hope that the monarchical governments 
which are bMed on these military establishments 
will ever voluntarily adopt a principle which 
would overthrow them ; but it is very clear that 
sooner or later the people will rise in inaurrection 
against the oppression now entailed on them by 
the ambition of their rulel"!l. Who wonders at 
the rapidly growing strength of the Interna
tionals, or the exceBl!es into which they may 
plunge, when the above facts are candidly con
eldered? Not until arbitration supplants war 
will the grinding poverty of the multitudes ~ 
relieved, or the world become what it ought to 
be-the happy home of a race at peace with it
self and In earnest for all that tends to ele,•ate 
its own condition. Speed the day ! 

THE INDEX-

THE "CDBl8TIAJ!I PARTY," 

Right on the heels of a recent triumph of the 
Christianizers in Pennsylvania, by which a 
recognition of "God in the Constitution" WM 
carried agalnat active opposition in the Consti
tutional Convention of that State, eomes the an
nouncement of a new "Christian Party" in the 
State of New Yorlc, the object of which is the 
enactment and enforcement of more stringent 
Sunday laws, "aimed especially at ti1e Ger
mans." The New York World · declares that 
the temperance and sectarian Issues are to be 
Yigorously worked this autumn In that 8tate in 
behalf of the Republican party, and thus de-. 
scribes three diffi?rent organizations even now 
active In the field :-

" 1 There Is a temperance party charged to 
work up the temperance question, tbe leaders of 
which are looking for office from the bands of 
the Republican party. . 

"2. There is a prohibition party orgamzed and 
at work to enforce this question to the return 
point ; and that, too, is being managed by the 
Republicans. . 

"3. In April last there was , organized m 
Albany under the name of a Christian party, a 
movem~nt for the enactment of Puritan laws In 
regard to Sunday, aimed especially at the Ger
mans who spend that day In recreation. ;\
second meeting in this movement was held m 
Utica in May, and a cnll was issued for a State 
Convention to be held in l:lyracuse in September. 
Since the meeting of the temperance and pro
hibition convention at Albany, at which prom!· 
nent Republicans and officials in that party 
promised to carry out and enforce all that the 
prohibitionists desired, a consultation hill! been 
had with the leaders of the Sunday Puritan 
movement when It was decided that, In order 
to hold th~ German vote with the Republican 
party this fall so as to secure success, it was 
best not to hold the Puritan convention in Sep
tember, but to work secretl;r until after election, 
and then hold the convention in time to operate 
upon the next legislature. Secret circulars have 
therefore been sent out to all parties connected 
with the movement, announcin!f the programme 
and the postponement of the ~tntc Convention 
untll December.'' 

It is possible that thil! i;tory 18 a mere purtisan 
Invention, a trick devised for the purpose of de
taching the Germans from the Republican pnrty 
in the autumn elections. IC not, It Is one more 
proof of the lncre11Sing tendency on the part of 
politieinns to appeal to religious prejudice and 
Intolerance for the sake or carrying their own 
end!1--one more proof, therefore, of the growing 
strength of religious prejudice and intolerance 
in the minds of a formidable portion of the 
American people. It is not free thought alone 
which is spreading; bigotry spreads too. The 
advantage, nay, the necessity, of organizing 
Liberal Leagues will by degrees force Itself on 
the attention of eYery one who values the pre
servation of religious liberty and desires Its en
largement. The work of 'l'HE INDEX, as a 
paper devoted not only to the development of 
liberal thought but also to the organization of 
liberal forces In society, must be increasingly 
Important as time goes on ; and now is the hour 
to ensure Its usefulness hereafter by transplant
ing It to Boston or New York. 

IH.'IENCE. 

'l'he word science has come, In popular usage, 
to have somewhat of a narrow significance. 
The word Is commonly employed to designate 
one department of human knowleclge,-that of 
physical or material things. '!'hose who claim 
that human knowledge embraces, und can em
brace, only physical and· material things, of 
course would Insist that the word science Is not 
susceptible of any such special significance, but 
that it designates human knowledge in general. 
These however would seem to make a vast 
assumption, and to go ahead of proof. The 
word science, M commonly used, means phys
ical science; and in this usage I believe that it 
does, as another says, "represent but one-half of 
the universe." \Vhlle waiting for good and sur
ftclent proof to the contrary, I strongly Incline 
to the conviction that only one-half of the uni
verse Is physical . or material. \Vhat the other 
half is I do not know; but I am just as certain 
that no one else knows that It ls not mental or 
spiritual. 

Now science, In its largeet sense, I suppose to 

mean true knowledge; and In this senae I 811 
pose it to represent not one-halt of the unlvei!; 
but the whole of It-physical and mental 111ate
rial and spiritual. Science is our true ~edge 
of anything and everything-our true know(. 
edge of mind and of matter, of the laws of the 
spiritual and the laws of the material universe. 
\Vhatever false knowledge, or imperfect aad 
partial knowledge we have of anything that ls 
unscientific so far. He Is the sclenwlc man 
who knows, or who seeks to know by acleutiflc 
methods, and who never lets bis belief go 
ahead of bis knowledge. He may gullf!tl, he may 
imagine, be may hope, be may expect many 
precious and beautiful things that he does not 
know (HeaYen be praised that we all do!), and 
so long as he properly discriminates between his 
guesses or his imaginings and his knowledge, he 
is not unscientific; but the Instant, upon any 
basis of imperfect or partial or false knowledge 
be begins to generalize and dogmatlze, he oo'. 
comes unscientific, no matter whether he Is a eo
called man of science or a theologian. He is 
scientific .who sticks to facts as the basis of be
llef, as much In "science" as in religion, or any
thing else. Many "men of science" are as dog· 
matic as others. They announce conclusions 
before all the facts are In ; or they refuse to ad
mit certain evidences, or are indi1ferent to cer
tain mighty suggestions and strong Intimation& 
They often commit the mistake of relying too 
exclusively upon what are called the evidences 
of the senses; and in this are just as unscientlllc 
as Christiana and Spiritualists, or believers in the 
supernatural (who would verify miracles bYfye 
and ear testimony), whom scientific men genera). 
Jy bold in fine disdain. An instinct of the heart; 
an aspiration of the soul, a swift gleam er the 
Imagination, are just as much facts that the 
truly scientific man will make note of, and gh·e 
due weight to, as any fOSBil found in the field, or 
human skeleton In a cave, or bird-track In a 
limestone bed. Those men of science who pre
tend to have discovered that there is no God, 
are just as unscientific ns those theologians who 
pretend.to have discovered that tllere ls one. So 
too those who announce it as a proven fact that 
there Is no mind or soul, but that all that there 
Is, Is matter. The truly scientific man ls yet nei· 
ther a confirmed theist nor a confirmed atheist, 
neither a confirmed materialist nor a coullrmed 
spiritualist. He hM no business b be; for con
ftrmation or demonstration of neither theism 
nor atheism, materialism nor spirltuallBm, is yet 
at band. Profound Is the thinking, Yast is the 
research yet needed, before theee great and m~ 
mentous questions can be called settled. :1io 
snap judgment Is in order, either from ~e "ln
tuitlonalist" or the "scientist;" but both are eel· 
entitle If they will bring forward their evidences, 
and wait for the results of real knowledge. 

True science, then, does coYer the whole 
ground of human knowledge; It is the true 
knowledge of man. Whoever seekB to bring to 
light whatever is concealed, to make lmo":n 
what Is now unknown, in heaven or earth, w 
man or Nature, and who does this in ab11ge, 
truth-loving spirit, aYoicling narrowness and 
dogmatism a voiding conclusions before knowl
edge,-be ls truly a man of science, a scientific 
man. And, for my part, I cannot see wb~ a 
poet who, though working with bis imagination 
(which is a portion of bis outfit as a human a~d 
rational being), yet works to this end and w 
this spirit, is not M truly a scientific man as th~ 
naturalist who deals with Insects and &hes an 
stones and plants. What ls the unl\·erse _but 8 

grand poem that is always being treshlywntten, 
and which we are evermore trying to catch the 
cadence of? What is human life but a poe~~ 
both sad and sweet, that we are each trying 
have a hand in making? Nature makes ~o 
such false distinctions as we ; she called the 
poet and the plowman one in Robert Burns,~ 
carpenter and the seer ont In Jesus. Tyn d ' 
the physicist, It seems finds science not more ~ 
llghtful than Emerson's poetry. He has 1W: Is 
them both "by heart:" can be tell us whlc th 

· tific than 8 more poetic or which more sc1en 1 • 
other? The love of truth I~ sclent.lftr; the 0 ' e 
of truth is also poetic. 

A· \\". S. 
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Pel!llTIVE A.ND NEGA.TIVE. 

Dr. Bellows, the other day, paid tbe president 
of the Free Rellgiooe Association the compli
ment of being one of the few Free Religionists 
who believe In something positive. What called 
forth the remark I know not, unless it was a 
frank adm.ll!81on by the particular "free religion
illt" tu que11tlon that be acknowledged, accepted, 
bODored the past; was grateful for what the 
Cbrtltlan religion had done, and treasured up Its 
good fruits. He said this not with the air of a 
eeer or the manner of a philosopher who was 
a~clng a proposition of deep originality, but 
In the style of one who was compelled to correct 
a plain and bumlllatlng absurdity ; for he said 
in emphatic language that every "free religion
lat" be knew felt precisely as he did, and that 
Ibey who suppoeed them to feel otherwise pre-
811med them to be dolts, dunces, or idiots. 

Cao It be pos.sible that Dr. Bellows makes that 
declarutlon the ground of his compllment? IC 
be doee, his notion of what ls voititive iM very pe
culiar. 'fhe sectarian's notion of what is poslt
ln is yery peculiar. That is positive which falls 
in with hill opinion; that which falls out with 
his opinion is negative. They who make a 
great matter of l1i8torical Christianity might 
uwiJt that a recognition of the po.st of Christl
llllity even of the fact that It had a past, de
served to be clll!ll!Cd among pOBilive tenets. 'l'he 
Trinitarian thinks an admission of the Trinity 
poe1t1ve; the Calvinist is satisfied with the qual
ity or positiveness expreesed In a confession of 
IA>tal depravity, or a bellef In an indeftnite future 
or woes. To the Uni versallst, poel ti veness means 
1111SeUt to the doctrine that God is Love, and so 
on. The Unitarian wlll drop the charge of being 
negative, If an affirmation of faith in the Mes
lliabsblp or the Christ be made. The poBUitoc 
man ls the mnn who accepts the scctaria11's pe
culiarity, how small soever that may be. 'fhe 
man who rejects that peculiarity, though his 
Calth Include a thousand matters outside of It, is 
negalfre. To the discl11le of t.he Ptolemaic sys
tem of astronomy Newton would be a dweller 
iu the laud of negations, as Galileo actually 
!teemed to the believers In the M osalc cosmog
ony. To say Aye to an instituted superstition ls 
an aftlrmatlon of faith;" to say .Aye to an unac
knowledged truth is a repudiation of faith. 

As a simple matter of fact, the Free Religion 
men bolt! many more positive Ideas than their 
opponents do. UnlCl!S the word "positive" be 
taken In the sense of set, arbitrary, dogmatical, 
--t111 we say of an absolute, stubborn person that 
be ls very zxnitive,-lf by vositivc be meant af
flrmative, this must be the case. The idea of 
historical religjo1i contains e. larger affirmation 
than I.be idea of historical ChrillUanity; the idea 
of the symphony, or the ;ympathy, of religious 
containll a larger affirmation than the idea of 
the solitary Hebrew chant ; the idea of the 
brotherhood of prophets contains a larger af
firmation than the idea of the solitary revealer; 
the idea of progressive enlightenment contains a 
larger afftrmatlon than the idea of special reve
iatlous; the idea of Evolution, from the begin
ning, of the human mind contains a larger af
ftrmatlon than the idea of development from a 
8ingle point In history ; the idea of truth as a 
ibiug to be attained contains a larger affi.rma
tloo than the idea of truth once delivered; the 
Idea of God incarnate in Hwnanlty contnills a 
larger idea than the Idea of God incarnate In the 
l'hrist; the idea of the inspiration of renaon con
tains a larger aftlrmatlon than the Idea of the In· 
~plration or a few evangelists and apostles. 
And so we might go on contrlll!ting the opinion~ 
or the Free Religionist, point by point, with the 
oplnlous of the "Chmtlan," or the "Jew," or 
lbe"Mllll!Ulman," or the Indian "'!'heist." As 
the whole includes the parts, so his faith Includes 
!ll!p&rate II faiths. I) 

There Is good reason for thinking that the 
word "positive'' is employed in the 110nse of 
dogmallcal. Thus the objection to the Free 
Rellgioulst is that he affirms too much; he loses 
hllll!eJr lo llght; he erects no fences; he sets 
down no stakes; he builds no house ; ho Is all 
out of doors. As he who has no house Is a beg
gar, an outcut, a vagrant, so It is said the man 
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who has no bounded nnd roofed spiritual abode 
ls nowhere, is an alien from the privileges of def
inite truth. This figure of the man living out of 
doors has done excellent duty among the cary
tides of faith. It is effective, not to say Impos
ing. But I submit that It has been over-worked. 
It is a figure that Is more ornamental than im
portant. 'fhe physical man ls not comfortable 
or safe if he has no abiding pince, no roof over 
hL~ bend, no walls to keep the wolves and ma
Muders away. 'fhe progress of civilization is 
marked by the increase in the number of people 
who are comfortably housed In dwelling!! of their 
own. But in culture, progress is not indicated 
by that rule, but by the reverse rather. In the 
infancy of the mind, people creep Into cnves, 
erect shrines, build temples, construct creeds 
and spiritual citadels to keep oft" Imaginary 
devils that were supposed to Infest the intellect
ual air; but as they become wiser and discover 
the wholesomeness of the world of thought, they 
leave their enclosures and disport themseh•es 
fearlessly in the realm of mind, plucking fruits 
and flowers in all fte!ds, gathering harvests wher
ever they grow, nnd restingpeacefully under the 
foliage of any tree that gives them a shadow 
from the heat. The more souls live out of 
doors, the more hopeful ls the spiritual condition 
of humanity. When all shall venture to sleep 
in the open nir, the perfect day will hnvc 
come. o. u .•.. 

-------------
t.TXNCIENTJFIC AND N01'f-8('1EXTU"IC. 

It see1m1 to me that some of our friends con
found these two words. Charmed, as well they 
may be, at the vnst steps taken by the science 
of the age, they forget that science represeu ts, 
after all, but one-hnlf the universe. 'Vuge war 
against the unscientitlc,-thnt is, that which 
claims to be scientific and Is not,-W! much ns 
you will; but If you exclude the non-scleutlf!c, 
then art and poetry, romance and passion van
ish, and humanity is Impoverished. 

Under the exclusively scientiftc Impulse, there 
is a reaction against all literature nnd art. 'Ve 
see it on nil sides to-day ; and most In those men 
and Inst! tutlons where science has Its freest 
course. An eminent naturalist told me the 
other day that the age of art had forever pas.'!ed, 
that it belongL>d to the childhood of the world; 
and he hoped It would never revive. F"or him
self, his nim was to continue his researches into 
the characteristics of the IUBect order Diptcra. 
At Harvard,- where the sclentifto system has 
had fullest development, the department of 
"Hhetorlc and Oratory" wns only saved from 
extinction by the indignant remonstrance of the 
Overseers; and in the Commencement exer
cises of this year there was no more allusion to 
literature than my Mend the entomologist wouhl 
make to art. 

It is on this ground, I think, and this alone, 
that the clericul order will bold its own for 11 

time against the sc!cutilic. As phllnuthropists 
or leaders of practical reform, the clergy seem lo 
me of less value than is commonly claimed for 
them ; at Jenst the ploneers are apt to come 
from the ranks of the unchurched. But as rep
resentatives of the ideal, the emotional, the 
poetic side of our nature, they may still claim to 
stand for something important. Not as against 
Emerson or Parker, to be sure, for those writers 
recognize the ideal side of life better than the 
Church does i· not as agnlnst Tyndall, even, for 
he knows Emerson's poems by heart,-but situ· 
ply as against the man wP,o recognizes the scien- · 
tlftc side only. So far as the Church ls unsclen
tlftc,-that is, clnlmlng to be scientlftc and not 
fulftlling the claim,-it is powerless ; but so far 
as it is non-scientific, It is still needed. It stands 
(often in a blind prejudiced way) for the demands 
of the henrt, the imaglnntlon, the taste,-ali 
non-scientific things. And even those of us 
who cnu feel no great personal interest in It, can 
8tlll see Ill! value In this respect. 

And we must remember that even practical 
reforms need to be approached from the Ideal 
side as well as the utilitarian ; and that the 
merely scientific attitude may not be enough. 
The anti-slavery reform bad to be carried, not 
merely against "Cursed be Canaan,'' but 1111alnst 

\ 

facial angles nod tbeorlea about the origin of the 
human race. It will be the same with the 
woman suffrage movement: there will be many 
scientific men who will fight It with their sci
ence, ns well t~~ many cl<>rgymen who will resist 
it with their Bibles. l:lecular Harvard holds out 
ngniUBt co-educ•atiou, while the Methodists vol
untarily t'Stnbllsh it in every ucndemy aud col
lege. As to theology, I prefer Harvard; but so 
long ns it does injustice, I thank Heaven for the 
Methodists. Of course, there Is more hope for 
the men of science, in tho end, because they aim 
at truth ; whereas tho others defer to authority. 
But it ls not l\ question of "In the end;" it is a 
que!ltion of uow. If my house is on tire, I prefer 
the most oLsolete old hand-engine that plays on 
it while it burns, to t11e most Improved "steamer" 
that is not yet In working order aud only del
uges the firemen. A radical, In a good CllU8e, 

must not shrink from the fellowship of bishop 
and doctors of divinity. ProfCl!SOr Youmans Is 
doing a great work agninst superstition, proba
bly, witl1 Ws RJpular Science i\fo11thly; but if It 
be true, 11.i they say in England, that his inftu
ence has turned Herbert Spencer against the 
higher educatioa of women, I should rather fol
low the lead of Hev. Dr. Clarke and Bishop 
Haven. · T. w; H. 

- ............... --
Not long ngo 0we heard of an "epidemic or 

delusions." Now we hear of an "epidemic of 
murders." Hns anybody heard yet of an " epi
demic or executions?" 

"l\lnterinlism," which is a word of just re
proach when it menns besotted self-abandon
men t to sensual pleasures or the greed of gain, 
ought not to be in the lenst degree tinctured with 
blame when it means n philosophical theory of 
the universe. It may be a true theory, or a false 
one ; we think it a crude and superficial one. 
But it is just ns consistent with high and ftne 
character ns nny other theory. Nobillty of soul 
may and does accompany all forms of specula
tive belief. 

At a recent meeting of the Philadelphia Had
icnl Club, Mrs. Prntt said that the real Intention 
of the Christlanlzers is "cloaked'' by the phrase, 
"God in the Co11Btltution," and that their true 
object is the national acknowledgment of JesWI 
as God. This is substantially true. It Is not 
the en use of Theism, but the cause of Christ
ianity, which enlists their enthusiasm. Hence 
we speak nlwnys of the "Christ.Ian" rather than 
tho "Religious" Amendment. 'fhe distinction 
between the two,.l1owever, ls not recognized by 
the Christianizel"8, to whom "Chrl!itlanlty•' Is 
lt>clf "Religion ; " und the term "cloak'' Is not 
at nil descriptive of their course. \Ve consider 
them t.110 sincere.~t nud most unfilnchlngly con
sistent of nil Evangelical Protestant Chrlstinns. 

JC the ~ ew York Chu1·ch Journal and Gwpel 
J\Jes•cnycr thin ks to reeommend religion to sens
ible people by such a def!ultlon and description 
of it as Is contained in the following extract 
from its editorial leader of June 26, It shows to 
what depths of imbecility the religious press of 
this country bus sunk:-

"It actuRlly seems that a man may be relig
ious even in e. religion that is true, in a religion 
ordained minutely by God himself, carefully 
and conscientiously religious, and yet be a 
!!COundrel. · 

"1''or religion is u eet ot observances, forms, 
ceremonies, acts of worship more or less elabo
rate, which, If the religion be a true one, are In
tended to bring n man luto L'Ontact with eternal 
Yerltles, with the everlasting laws of God, and 
the everlasting duties of Uod's rational crea
tures; which nre to keep the sense and cousciooe
ness of these prel!ent In his mind and heart and 
powerful in IHH life, aud help him in their fUJftl
ment. 

"And yet It is possible that religious obeerv
ances may become to him, under certain clrcum
stnnces, the 1cholc. 'J'bey may end with tbem
selveti. Thcr may blind him to their purpose. 
'l'hey may hale from Wm the very thlngs they 
were given to rcvcnl 11nd Intensify. He may 
stop in the semblance, and forget the reality. 
Ho may be intensely religious, and yet utterly 
unrighteous, tl8 were the Pharisees. 

"This, we sny, may be the case when the re
ligion is even true aud divine." 

'fhe "true and divine religion" which Is con
sistent with "scoundrellsm'' will certainly get 
the contempt and scorn which It richly merits. 
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~.ommunb·attons. 

flROTE .OX COJllTF.. 

NEW Ymu;:, June lll, 187:!. 

.ElllTOR I~DJ::X :- . 
I have copied from the recenUy pubhshe<l 

PerBonal Life of George Grote (John Murray, 
London) by l\lrs. Grote the enclosed extract 
from a letter written by the hLqtorlnn to George 
Cornwall Lewis, under date of Oct. 1, 181>1. I 
have copied that part only which relates to 
Comte. The allu.qlon to llfr. l\llll'R review of 
Comte makes the extract the more lntrre11tlng ·1 and I presume that some of your readel'!I wil 
recollect that Mill himself, In hiH R.raminatitm 
of Sir Wm. Jiamilfon'R Philowpli,IJ (l'refaee, p. 
viii 3d F..d.) refers to Mr. Grote RR "nn lllns
trio~ historian and phi!Of!Opher who, of all 
men now living is the one hy whom I should 
moet wish that' any writing of mine, on a sub
ject in speculati\•e phlloROphy, should he a1l
proved." 

I thought tl1e extract would be one which ~·on 
wouM like to publt.11. 

· Yery respectfully, 
()F.O. H. RISHOI'. 

r:XTJtACT. 

"In Comte's fifth volume, there is a great den! 
which Is as unsatisfactory to me M it Is to you. 
In his speculations rcspect.ing whnt he calls 
sociowgy an<l the progress of ROClcty1 I finrl more 
to dissent from than to ngree witn. I respeC't 
very much his conreptlon of philOROphlcnl 
method, especially with reference to the phys
ical sclcnce!I; hut ht~ views rf'SpeC'ting history 
and the moral RCienceR are, In my judgment, on 
many points faulty nn<l untenable. I al(l'ee 
with you in thinking that 'an aliR!rru:t /iiRfor,11, • 
indepenrlcnt of time, pince, nnd peffiOn, is a 
chimera. Rut there are, neverthelefl.<I, certain 
general conditions nm! principles common to 
all particular histories, and which arc essential 
to enable us to explain and concatenate the fncts 
of every partlculn.r hMory. ThPse genPrn.l 
principles nnd conditions of humnn ROCiety may 
be preRented by themselves, with ilhiqtrntionR 
from this or that partienlnr history. Jn tb!R way 
you may have what mny he mlled (very im-

froperly, I think) an abRil'fwl hi.tor!/, or what 
should call a philOHOphy of history. 
John Mill says more in praise of Comt.."M spec

ulations on history than I think they desen·e. 
You say you Imve no distinct notion of.fctic!iixm 
as representing a stage of the human mind. I 
have (at lea.qt RO it Reems to me) a very distinct 
notion of It, but I doubt very much, a.~ matter 
of fact, whether it ever constituted 80 marked a 
stage of the human mind as C-0mte would make 
out. His affirmations on this point (poeitive be
yond all reasonable estimate of the existing ev
idence : indicate that he has not himself got rid 
of that tendency which he so justly condemns 
In others-the hankering to divine the mysteries 
of Inchoate or primordial man, where there Is 
uo torch to light up the dark ca.vem. 

I agree with you also In thinking that much 
of what he says about polytheism is fanciful or 
incorrect. Think of a man llSllnming it as an 
attested fact (un faitcapital, V. 2M) that Thales 
actually taught the Egyptian priests t-0 measure 
the height of the Pyramids by the length of the 
shadows! I set little value upon what he says 
respecting polytheism and monotheism· but I 
agree entirely with his clll88lfication of the two 
stages of the human mind, l'etat tMologiquc 
(either polytheistic or monotheistic) nnd l'ttat 
posUif, together with what he calls l'ttut ml'ta
physique, t-0 form a bridge between them · and I 
think he has the merit of having set forth the 
radical antithesis and incompatibility between 
these two modes of Interpreting phenomena 
better and more emphatically than it had ever 
been done before. He keenly feels nnd clearly 
perceives where It is that religion traverses and 
perverts the Interpretation of physical phenom
ena. But lllf to moral or social phenomena he 
recognizes no standard except his own taste ~nd 
feeling; and this has been passively adopted In 
him, from the Catholic teaching of hi.~ yo~th 
though he bas eliminated all the religion~ 
tchoJandage with which it was once connected. 

What he calls progress ls often, in my judg
ment, change for the WOJ'lle; and the general 
Indications which he holds out of what Is to be 
aimed at (for he never sets down or defends any 
rational standard) a.re just what you would hear 
from a Catholic priest, always excepting the re
l~OU!I doctrines. HIM morality 18 the common-
1> ace of Catholic divines of tbe preHent day
dlvlnlzing chMtlty a.ud making light of individ
ual pn1de11ce; and he appil('S this standard to 
judge of the morality of Athens and Home as If 
all the points on which they differed fr~m It 
were points of comparative corruption. 

Moreover, I do not at all trW!t his knowledge 
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of the facts of history. He has never gone 
through any careful study of the evidence, nor 
read anything beyond the expositions of Bol!l!uet 
and Montesquieu, 1md a few such others-cer
tainly men deserving of much respect, l:Alt by 
no means to he implicitly followeilJ and hoth 
immersed In that Catholic atmospnere whi<'h 
Comte takes to be the true Olympus, or region 
of pure air, to whieh the moral man htlll at 
length ascended, and beyond which he cannot 
nnd ought not to a.~1)lre. Comte has banished 
the godB, but he breathes nnd extols their atmo
sphere of morality as If it were purity itself. I 
do not know whether you will understand or 
follow the remarks which I have made on 
Comte: the subject is nlmost too wi<le to he 
tourhed on in n letter." 

·- -- --+--+--+- -~ - -
1 X'rEJ.J.E(TU A I. HOX•:llT'll. 

I have rend with deep intere.~t what has been 
said In 'l'HF. I NnEx on the question of the proper 
attitude of "Free Heligionb1ts'' towurds prevalent 
religious opinions nnrl institutionH. It seems to 
me that, after-applying to the subject the ordin
ary rule>< of eourtCRy which the instinet.q of all 
well-bre<l peqions quickly suggest,-aftcr ex
hnusting the help wflleh thO!W rules afford to it~ 
solutlon,-the unrrsoh·ed reRirluum heC'omes sim
ply n question of lntelle<>.tunl honesty. 'rhnt, I 
take it, Is at once the chara<>teriRtic t•xeellt•nce 
and the C'hief instrumcu tality of this 111ovement. 
A rare lntell1>C'!unl hone11ty, such M seems to me 
to be shown by the <'hlef lendem of this move
ment, considered merely as personal attainment, 
is proof enough of the great superiority of Free 
Religion over the prevalent Evnngeliei11m, and 
at the same time snggestq the true meth0<l of 
dealing with popular errorR. 

It is t\ chenp performan!'e tn <'hampiou 1\ 
cause, and refute and denounce nil opposers. 
'fhe vocabulnry of praise nnd blame is 1111 exten
sh·e nnd emphatic in the mouth of n narrow 
zealot n.~ in that of the largest and Htronge11t 
thinker, and i11 much more frC>quently cnlled into 
requisition. It is one thing to overwhelm error 
and its vntnril•S by exposure nnd "ensure; 11nitc 
another thing to undcrstm1d it and thPm. Every 
thoughtful perROn knowA thnt in prn<'t iC't' tieit.her 
n lra.neful error nor its advOC'ate i8 n 1•onerete 
de\'il, nt whom, like Luther, we are to "sling 
Ink" without even the intervention of n pen. 
Careful nnd clispas.~ionnt~ cllscriminntions nrc to 
he made. A better religion than the world ha~ 
known hitherto demand11 Jm•ti<'e towards nil doc
trines and systems; and in order to that, nn 
emancipation from the tyranny of every systC>m 
or no Aystem. 

Every one who ha.q pn&<;ed up through the re
ligiou1< experlence11 ot Prote><tant Christianity 
knows thnt, while u <'crtaiu grace nnd charm nre 
imparted to the chnr1wtcr by them, nnd a certain 
reinforcement of moral resolution is gained 
thereby, there is little m· no acces.~ion to the iu
tellt>Ctual virtues; but, on the contmry, some 
loss. They do not l!ourish in nn ntmn~phere of 
Evangeli<'nl piety. The rafionafe of it is n ot 
far to seek. Where something eLqe than simple 
truth l>ee.omes the object of parnmount moral 
and religlou.~ regard, the moral tone of the intel
lect ls neces.~rily lowered. If allegiance to and 
reliance on Christ IH the supreme moral and re
ligious duty, then nll that multifarious mRflll of 
history, cosmology, miracle, and doctrine, com
monly 1188ociated with him, which Is supposed to 
be the C'hief authentication nn<l support of his 
oftlce and mi!38ion ought to he accepted in the 
place of the C'onclusions of persona.I investiga
tion. In that case the " 'rruth" will take on the 
conventional meaniug wWch makes it synony
mous with the "en use of Christ.'' In U1is manner it 
is that the gencrnl moral and religious forC'e of 
society becomes Itself a powerful repressive influ
ence upon the growth of the intellectual virtues, 
the cultivation of which, both for their intrinsic 
worth and as the great instrumentality and con
dition of nil high attninment, it is the especlnl 
function of this movement to promote. 

'l'he scientific cunsclenee is a counterpart in 
morals of the intellcctunl progress of the 11:.{c ; 
and it is doubtful whether Paul wns any mo re 
cn1;>able of applying it t:i the investigation of re
ligious subjects than he WllB of employing the 
method o( ruockrn ~cientitlc thought to the 
study of physiC'.". 

Like every other inferior stage of moral or 
iutellcctual development, thiM intellectual im
morality , or un-morality, is, for the most .part, 
unconsciouw. 8o soon 118 it becomes cousc10u.~, 
intellectual cmnncipation ht18 already begun, 
and with n thoroughly sincere charnctC'r will 
thencefonvnrd he rapid. 

'l'he moral kernel of the whole matter lies in n 
sincere attempt, fully and exactly, to undcrstnud 
the thing one feels compelled to combat. Let 
the attempt only be perseveringly mn<le, and 
one learns very 800n that, In or<ler to a perfect 
understanding of a delusion 1111 it exists In the 
mind of the errori~t, it is necessary not nll'rely 
to "pu~ yourself in hiH place," but to Le fully 
emancipated from pernonnl pre<lilections- to es· 
pouse, for the lime being, the cause you would 
understand, and to bold in abeyance all feeling 
of moral reprehension until the Mltuation is 
fully m1111tered . ~o only will a wise opposition 

become possible. So only can an b 
which is uot a maudlin sen1iment 0~ iii arfty 
hand, or on the other mere moral indiffi ~.?ne 
he developed. eren...,m, 

I cannot forbear ilht~tratiug by a recent 
pie. I hnve been nu eager reader of ever~· 
that came to ~y hand from the Evangellc~~~g 
of the cllscusston raised by Profe880r Ty dall e 
propnsal to test the physical ettect of ran 18 

ilesmms that something of truth might I::; ~er,
to lie at the f o!-imlntion of the com·icUon ~:'. 
mon to all rehgions, hut emphasized by the In 1 
c11;~ious of Christianity; and with what ~.; 
\\ 1th next to none, except the developm t of 
the nnomalous fact that the intrepid iconelllait 
In thi~ •li•cus.~ion 11hows n morn! temper gr~tl ~ 
superior to Ins oppose!'*-evinces nn fntellectu~ 
honesty you might search in vain for among h' 
•letrnctoIB. , Excepting, perhaps, the uttel'IUlt~ 
of I>r. Mctosh, nothing has come to my noti 
from thnt ~hie of the question which did n ~ 
!eave n pni!1ful impression of moral llll well~ 
mtellectnal 1.ncompetE;n~c. Judged !!Imply rrom 
:what was sa11l1 and g1vmg to the word "Chrilrt· 
inn" tlmt meaning whirh mnkes It include ail 
that i>< noblest and highest in human characttr 
one must awnrd the Professor the <'redit of being 
the bel!t Christian of them nil. 

('1.1·:n;1.ANl>1 0. E. D. 8. 
- - - - - -................ . ··-- -- ·--

('OX«.lUENlllOX Al, RECOlUIF.XD.\Tl05H. 

t:n1nm OF 'l'1m INT>F.X: 
J>ear Sir,-The first Article of Wnr "for the 

government of the Army of the United State. " 
rends ru< follows :- ' 

"It ill earnestly recommended to nil omcer.; 
llllfl HO!cliem diligently to attend divine service·" 
mu! then it 11roceeds to define the punisbme;1t 
for mlscmncluct in church. 

A M the whole Hubjcct of Army HcgulatlOlll! ii; 
uow hefore Coni;rcf<-1, upon the report of a Boan! 
whleh hns rc-ndo\1ted this article, it &eelllll to me 
n pertincut inqu ry whence comes this rec:om· 
mendntion to attend divine service~ If Con· 
grt·'!.~ is the party who "recommends,·• the fur· 
tlwr lt1c1uiry iR suggested, whence it deril'eli it. 
powers to recommend religion in any shape un
der the ( :onstitution a.~ It stnnds nt present, un
tmnpcred with hy the Oo<l-ln-the·CoDStltutlon 
pnrty ':' While ( 'ongr~ Is on the recommend· 
i ng pn th, why do<.>s it not tnke up the quel!tion 
of moral~, for irn1tancc, or some other subject of 
Importance'! StwUou• habits rni1<ht not IJe of 
,·ery great injury to officers caged for the 
greater pnrt of their lives in frontier gnrri90WI ; 
and this 111 ight udYnntageously he made the 
sultleet of n "recommenclation.11 

8. H. H. 
~ trn' l'Oll'l', H. I., .July 101 1Bi3. 

::Senator Scott, talkin!t to a Pe11nsylvaoi11 Sun· 
day-school, recently, asked the scbolan! why 
Himon wru< kept in prison'! One of the teacher.; 
quietly prompted a boy to say that it was for 
hORtnge ; and the youth, not quite catching the 
word, piped out: "He was detained for post· 
ng«' !" 

· -+~-----

\Vhnl it costs to "1'lln., Plymouth Cbureh, 
Brooklyn, a yenr is shown in the following 
figures: Hen11 Wnr<l Beecher, ::>~1UOOj_Mr. 
Halliclay, n8!!oc1ate pastor, ~1,IJC~J; Mr. weld, 
first sexton, $a,ooo ; i\lr. Haynor,.sa'Ond sexton, 
$1,:!00; music, ss,ooo; Insurance, :NOIJ; current 
expenses, $7,IHl(); Plymouth library, $i00; total, 
$4.'l,!KHI. 

--- ~---

\\' e wcl'c at a 8unclny School Concert the oth•r 
evening, and eujoyed the following:-

Little fellow (reciting his vcrse)-"I aw the 
H1·ead of Life." . 

Huperinteudent ( l)Uestioning him as to his 
knowledge of the Bible)- ' •Who said, 'i um the 
Brend of Life' ? " 

(Jn surprise)"/ said it." 
- ........-

A elurgymnn at Thornhill, Dumfriet!hi1re, ';:' 
lately examining the parish sc:hool. n . c 
course of exa111i1111tlon1 the Btblo c.111118 h!\ 
brought forward. After many questions "· 
been asked an<l answered, greatly to the sa ... · 
faction of the minister, he proposed that any 00J 
might ask him a qucstlo11, 11s he might t.J.ien ha 
tul idea of what particular lnfonnatio'b~{ 
wanted. A i>nuse ensued. At !Mt a ask 
looking bor said : "Sir, I would like to . 
one." •;\\ell, my little man," asked the m:k1:: 
tcr " what is the question you are to a> • f 
"Hir," snid the boy, "what was the ~ ,?,, 
.Jncob's !udder when the angels had Wlllgtib' 

'J'he minister felt tnken aback i «J'Tu{°~ tu~ 
~nutt:box, aud looked at the boy. ''. 1!Ji~ulil 
little man, thnt is the ,·cry c1ne~tton. I 1 !!Ix· 
have W!ke<l at the l'lnss, 1md 1 ~ill ~.ive swer 
peuce to any boy in the clllllS Viho will aDUttle 
it." After a somewhat Jong pawie, 01~: ban<l. 
fellow! third from the bottom, held out ht answer 
"Wei,'' ~nid .the minis~e~1 ';.C\'?ir°uhatwas 
that question ·:· "Yes, sir. \ e • w Is bad 
the use of tbe ladder when the ange ukiu' 
wings 1" "Oh ! sir, the angels were ~ The 
\moulting) nt the time, and couldna ltee; 
minMer 18 tay lng an intereAtf1 that ho~· 

Digitized by \...JOOgte 



THE INDEX. 291 
NOTICE. 

The following nnmbcra of Ta11 bm•1 for 1873 
can no longer he ttopplied on orders: Nol', 167 
(l\larch 8), 169 (}(arch :ti), l'IO (llarch ti!), 171 
(April 5). 

A CHEAP OFFER! 

Cultured Free Thought. I Brooklyn Progressive 

THE INDEX, 
179 NOIJTH t'O(J8TH irraan, 

WILLtAMSBURGB, N. Y., 

LA u B&ns, CAt • ., .Tune 1 i, 1818. To 
Hon. C. Delano. Secretary Interior, 
Wuhington. D. C.-Denr Sir: The 
llodoc war is over. The Modoc tribe, 
~:i:cept five or six, are captives. Cnptnln 
Jack. and several of his confederates will 
soon be tried by court·mnrtinl for tho 
murder of General Canby an<I tho Peace 
Commissioners. There can be but one 
verdict or result in the conviction nnd 
execution of all those Jlflrlicipatlng in the 
murder of settlers nnd P<·nce ()ommiseion-

A COMPLETE SET or INDEX TRACTS. from A Weekly Paper Ue'l'Ofr<l to Free and 
No. 11014 lncln•IYe. wlll be mnlled loony ad- Raft011al Rrli.qlon . 

•j ba"e spent several days in thr. La,·a 
Beda and the country udjaccnl I have 
investigated, so far as I could, t be causes 
af &he war between the whites and 
)lodocs and from a C11reful inveEllga
lion I C:.n arrive at but one conclusion: 
that the war wss caused by the wrongful 
acta of bad white wen. In the first place, 
it Js charged by responsible parties that 
ihe Indians were compelled to slaughter 
!heir horses for food Oil the l{Jnmath 
reservation to keep from starving. When 
they bad no more horses to •loughtcr they 
were forced by hunger to seek their tlsh
ing J!:fOOnd on Lost river; 11 trnct of Jund 
..et ape.rt for them by lion. E. Steele, late 
Superintendent of Indian Affairs for Cal
ifornia. The land is vnluuble; speculators 
desired it, and sought to have the Indians 
removed. Tho Indians aay !hero was but 
on• of 1wo courses left thcm---tlcatll. by 
s1arvstion on lhe re•ervntion, or a speedier 
death l:y bullets. In the Lava llcJs they 
cboee the taller. I am in favor of hnng 
ing those who pnrticip .. tcd in the murder 
of Ille Peaco ()01uwis.sioncrs or settlers; 
hut humanity and justice demao<I an in· 
vestigation of the wnr itnd its cnuses from 
its first inception. I.ct us have both sides 
of the question. Let us have the sworn 
statement or the Indians, which will, I 
am creditably informed, I.Jc corroborated 
by the testimony of responsible white 
men. If you have the nuthority to order 
i~ direcl 1hat the t.estimonr of all those 
who are likely to bo conv1ete<l nnd exe· 
cuted be taken. I regret to hiwc to sit)' it, 
but I belie1·c there was nc,·cr n lime smcc 
the organization of the Government whun 
lbere was so much corruption nod swin· 
dling, not only of Government anti 
people, but lmliuns, us there is to·dny 
being practised on the I ndinn r~servutions 
on Ibis cousL Mr . .&lcuchum and Mr. 
Steele mun111retl uJliiirs to the sutisli1ction 
of the peopte and the Intliuns. I regret 
they were not retaincJ '"'Superintendents; 
do not know who Is to blumc, nor .:to I 
accuse any particular agent or corruption, 
hot before taunchiug those lllllinn uhiefa 
into cternitr. let their lcstimony be taken 
tha\the gmlty parties may be found. We 
have lost many valuable officers anti men 
in Ibis war, and justice demands if nny 
person or persons were guilty of inciting 
lbe Modocs to war, ho or they should be 
punished. I am wililng, if you cau dclc
pte to me authority, to nid nml assist iu 
the investi~tion of ull the causes or 
charges which may or can be brought out 
berore court martial as representative of 
the people immediately concerned, anti 
who have suffered mo•t by reason of the 
war. I feel justice demands a thorough 
iovesligatlon. If I cuu in any wny serve 
the Government and people in aiding or 
usi•ling lhe investigation, comm1111tl my 
services by telegn>ph at Fort Jones. 

Very respectfully, 
IKE Lt;TTltELL, 

AlemberThhd Congressional District 
Call(ornia.-American PreJ<s Report. 

~dutrti~tmtutl!. 

drcsa On the prepayment or 75 CB~T8, 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7, 11Compult1or)" Edu
callon.'' ts out of prlnt, and therefore ordctll ror 
It cannot be ftll<d at prcoent. Bnl It I• Intended 
to raprlnt It before Jong, and all parllea ot'der .. 
log a COllPLll'rE SET wtll be rurutohed with 
lt without extra charge f\" "oon as reprinted. 

Addre,. THE INDEX, 
1'oLEDo, Ouu1. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
or 

I.F.ADINC. INDEX \VRITEllH, 

Iuclndin~ 

0. B. l'ROTIIINGllA M, 

1". W. HIClGl~S0::-1, 

W. J. POT'fEU. 

W.11. SPENCEH. 

F . W. NEWKAN, 

CllAS. YOYSEY. 

A. W. STEVE1'ti0 

I'. E. ABB01", 

Are now for sale at the otnce of THB INDEX, 
and wlll be Dlallod postpaid to any addreoo on 
receipt. of prlc(', Single Photographs, i5 ccute 
each: complete !'let of EJA"bt. Photograplu~·, 'l.M. 

A<Mrc,. TllE INDEX, 
Toledo. Ohio. 

Free Religious Association. 

Tho Report in pamphlet !oru1 1 of the ANNUAL 
M•rn110 of tho Fu1 Rz:LJUIOUB A11t1ocu.T1ox tor 
1879, can be obtained by applying to tho Secre· 
tary, Wx. J . PO'M'Jta, N&w DJ:DFOBD, lf.¥88. It. 
con ta.In!! caeaya by Jo/'7~ W. l'hadtokk, ou HLJB· 

&BTY AND TH& CUUBCllllf Ax:SWCAf11 by(). D. JJ, 
Jlilll, OU the qucsUon, 0 DOK8 IU:LI010N UP· 

UBXNT A P&:IDUJHNT 8BllTIK&:JfT 07 TIH Ill!'· 
•AH Mum. OR 18 IT A l"•tuflllABL• 8UPZr.8Tt• 
TIOIU" and h~ 0. JJ. Jt'rolhln.g!wm, on °Tn• 1<& 
Lto10M or IluJU.?UTr ;" together with tho Re· 
port. of tbu Kxccntlve Committee, amd addrcse· 
ca and rumar)u by lJr. Bartol, A. B. .Alcott, 
Lucrttla Mott, Ctlia llfl1•let(Jh, Oorau l>tafJ6r, 
.Alaand•r Looi, a.nd olbl!re. Prlee, 85 ccnte: lu 
pac,kaget of Jf,,,- or niorn, ~ cents each. 

WM. J. !'OTTER, 
s~trt/.IJ"1J. 

TUE GOLDEN A!lK. 

Every Mun nnd Woman who read~ Tin: lNvKx 
ought to read ali:;o TM GoWai A!}'e, cdllcd by 
Theodore THl011 . .After ilOccn yc~ara of expcri· 
cnce on Tiu /rukpendent, lelr. 1' illou two yl'tt.rS 
A"O Ctllabllehed, in lhc lntcre"'t or more HOcral 
thought, Thi Oolden .Ag1,-a jonruol of hie own, 
to which be glvCB bis constant and totl1mmc 
attention, and which h&:t ulrcudy won a nutional 
reputation ror honuty, courage, amt brilliancy. 
Probably no other jonmol tu America b ~o 
widely quoted from, both by lho~c who a;,;rcc, 
and thO!!C who diHgrcc wlth It. U111ikc any 
other weekly pa1>er, cl:bcr ln Anicrlc& or En!:
Jand, It ts unique and orlgtnul to appearance, 
in thon~bt , end tu t'lylc. It abouuds In brlct 
und splcy p:irn;;ruphs -t1hol 11ke t'Wlft nrrowe 
bluing the mark. Jt15 editorial dli:cnti~lo1111 

__ coYcr the whole fleld of current topics- whclhcr 
Ou Aug.tt, 1Hi'".?, I contmctC'd for the two rcll,;louia, polfttc:1J, ll1crury, 1!oclal,or1ndustrhtl. 
=vP;~:~g1p~~~~~e~~Lie~~:t! f~~ t~~ It docs uot pretend, or seek, 01' want to a~rce 
llonable lo the editor to be taken ." l~·or with Its readcrf!, or with the general potmlur 

GENERAL NOTICE. 

tenn1t apply to opinion. It lndnl~e8 lu the luxury or fn·c 
A.'4:\ K. BUTI'R, :JO Dey 8t., New York. speech. II h:is a mind of its own, and It 1:1ome-
So improper ndvcrtlMementl', no ndvC'r· tlniee wrong-which makce lt all the more uoYcl, 

~':t~~1:n~ .rn:>e:'! ;;:i;!t~:~t~U~~gl °o~ ~~!~ for ll t"' nlmust the 01111 jonrnnl of the Amcrlcuu 
Ju111t to nny 0 ill h b Cl d It pres~ that i"' c,·cr wrou:.:. But whcttu.•r rtght or 
led Into 'J'nE n~~~x. Xu ~J~eJ.f~n~lt~ wrong. It t~ uhrnytt good uaturctl, oud c\"cr 
~f~r~f~~ this dnte will bu u.llowOO to bcltcvcs ln fnlr p!ay. It would be happy to 

TUE hinxx IDu,.t not he hC'ltl rcspomdhlc make tl>c ocquat111aucc of the rendiJrtl or Tux 
foranystatemcnt mnde by ndverUsura. INDEX; and though 7'/u Ooldtu Agt hJ In no 

l'OLF.Do, O.~~~~~~f,~~i ABBOT, Et.liter. sense 1, rivul to Ttrs Ixn&x. and doce not under· 
_______ :....._ ________ take to do such a work ne Mr. Abbot hae cm· 

barked npon. yet tt le ftgbtlng a battle ror rree 
thought tn rcUglon, and free speech In politic", 
and le consclenttouely dedicated to the prom°" 
tlon of whatever helps forward the Emanclpa· 
lion or the Human Mind. Anybody who oub
ecrlhef' rllr Kr. TUton'e paper will get something 
to think about, and more than the rnoney,1 
"·orth. Enclo•e tbreo dollar& ln an en,·elope 
(berore you rorgel 11), and addre•• 

THE INSIDE HISTORY 
OF TUil INDEl: ASSV<.:IATION. 

BT FRAt'H.'18 .E. ABBOT. 

Tbl11 l• a b11nd1omely j>rlnted pampblt>t uf 64 
~ge&, cont&lo!n1i: the fu1 explauntlon or the re· 
rbnt "bn11: troublee•· which wu enbmltted to 
:ti!tr'=boldero of the Index Al8octallon RI 

II boped tt!t !:.~;~n~~t~~~~lib1!1!iat~~ 
~II 1.::: ot~er 1ldo will In falrne11 reed Ible 
Autbor .._,_.~poolJ>ald), Ila cent•. 4d4nn lbe 

, • .......,,Obla. 

p 

THE GOLDEN AGE, 
BoxllMS, 

New Tor~ Olly. 

It I• the objc"<:l ol rn& INDEX to glvo public 
uueraucc to fhe boldest, moat. culltvatod, and 
best. matured thon~ht of the ago on all religion• 
quc11tlone, and to apply lt 'directly to the 1oclal 
and polltlcnl amelioration of eoclety. It ts cdl· 
ted by FRANCHI E. ABBOT, AB•l•led b7 
ABRAM W. STEVl!Ntl and many able and di• · 
ttnrulehcd coutrtbntor11. 

EYery liberal should oubocrlbe for TllE IN
DEX, as the bc.i:t popular expQncnt of Rcllglou1 
LlberaJb.1:1. Every Chrletlan mlobtcr and every 
thiukiu:.: chnrcb·wcmbcrshould eubscrlbo ror U., 
tls the rlcarut, wo!ft candid, and moist t1cbolarly 
cxpuditur of the dld"ercucctt between l"rec 
'fhm1,.:ht aud Evau~dtcal Ckrlt1tla.ulty1 and at.a 
the best JnCUlll! of beconilu~ well Informed or 
the art-::umeuts uud lbc u10Ycwuuh which the 
Church wlil barn to meet tu the fulurc. 

Profc••or MAX :MUllLLER, or Oxford, t;ug· 
lu.ud, in a letter l.l tho edit.or publt"bcd lu TUE 
l~UEX ror Jnnuury .a, 1873, eayt1: "Thal the 
want of a journal entirely devoted to Reltglon 
in the widest 11cnre or the word ebould lX! rdt 
In Aweric1t.1-llrnt euch u jourll&l should have 
been Blurted uuJ. powerfully tlUJ}lJOrted by the 
beat mlllll8 of your country, -lis a good lflgu or 
the tlmce: . 1'hcre fl! 110 such journa1 tu Kn;.:
laod, Fraucc, or Oerwuny, though the number 
of am-called rcll~loul!. or tht.."111.)biical pcrlodlcalti 
ts, n~ yon know, very lorgu." And Jutcr !!tlll: .. 1 
read the nnmbcrd of your l:Nu&:s:. with lncrca~

:p.0:.1 '~1r:~:t11~~ :.ih~r:;r~? .::~C:Ct t~~ 
lectlon or Soperlor Boob. of a well-lnlown hlch-

17 Ai~~a~~.1:.7:.:i1.d ~o~1~;.'lW:~:&k. 
l)'..0 the "BanJWr of Llsllt," ••• etlll•• 
Liberal 1'·..ekl;y p,. ... ..,., 

Offtce Rour,:-8~1 to 12 o"clock A.•., and t'rom 
21> to 6 o'clock P. "· dally. Sunday1 excepted. 

JAMIESON'S BOOK! 
"TITR CLERGY A SOURCll OF DANGllB TO 

THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC." 

UOD IN T!lll: CONSTITUTION. 

lNl'All.Y . 

Full }.:.rp<Ht.-S~cuml l!.'dUlon Ju't PNbU•Aul, 
.:t Volume of 331 l'agt1. 

One or the ruot1t e.tartlln1 books ever l11uod 
from the preee. Price, bound lo mnelln, poatase 
puld, Sl.711. Book• rurubhcd nt Rednced Rat•• 
on the CJub PJnn. 

C:LUU llATEti: 

~?~cc t~upi0~t1 1 cxpr~~15agc or po~!•&e ~d, ~ :g 
'fcu •• .. 0 ·~ u 18 

l'arlur Edlllou, )1;111, 20ceul1 per volume estra. 
AH!INCIKS. 

'l'crm11 made kuowu on application. 
hur lulcrct:.t." 

8cncl f3.00 for one yt-ar, 
months 011 trlal. 

Addrce" nll ordcrM to W. P.J.uu~eo•, 119 aad 
or 75 Cf'Dh for three Jtl Mouroc Htrect. Cb1cngo, Ill. 

TIU: INDEX, 
Urawl'r 3M, 1'oLEDO, OBio. 

Independent Tract Society. 
CLl:STON, l\IAHK 

1'h" objccl or ihtt1 organtza.tion lti the pubUca
Uon and dh;tieminatlon of rudtcnl tientlment~ 

from all t!Ourccs. 

l1~:r~c~0b~r~~ri~~~.1~ :-. ·.'.: .·.::·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.'.:'. ·.·. :·.:~~ ~ 
Addrc~P. 

A. DRIOGS DA VJS, C..:LlNTON, MAet1. 

Wll..l.T TIIE PBZSS BAYS: 

We cmu1tdcr Mr. Jan1le1J011 11 badD'2: done a 
1uot1t ui:cflll and needed work to pnbUetilDfi tble 

~~~ais1tt t~l!r~~t1iur~t~ bOheJ;f(.~0~=~d:.: 
u1ovemcnt, or Rl~J. of He allied queetion1. It 11 
cramrn<d wUh l•y.ortnallooo or all kind• bearlnir 

~v~f1in~~=:~"::;~:,~.~Jr~"R~ r':&.r~ 
... Yoi1, lt;, 187-J. 

A meaty volume, a rc111uka1Jlc book. Kr. Jam~ 
lel!un wr1te11 with earneet.neH and renor. We 
commend the book to the wldeal po11lble po
ru111J, bclic,·lug tbat lt ta !lugularl7 calculated to 
open men'M oye1t and do their 100)1 permane•t. 
~ood.-B«m<tr of Ughl, Ott. 12, ltm. 

lutcrcstlng, ,·aluablc, andtlmel7. It abouada 
SOMETHING NEW. w1t1t 1tn110rt•ot r1ct1. No 111ortlmp<1rlatll""'· __ z;:~, .~:i:: J~':::t',/:t::, 'b:t.P{,'rs/:" MGRr 

X...::S:FEJ XNSU:R..A.NOEI 
ON THE 

~.UIE B.\Slti AS FIRE IN>;URANl"E. 

l'.i y FOJ/ 11' AS ruu GET 11'. 

NO ··NO'l"E8,"' "DIVIDENDti."" '"llES&ll\"ES,'" 
OR OTllElt DKVlClltl 

to collect rnoru uioucy than is aclnally reqnlrcd 
to secure aH 1he bcucdttt or Ltro Insurance. 

On tbitJ plun Ibo National LUe Int1uraoce Co. 
or Chlcngo has ""artuall7 paid the beln of 
dcceHcd mcruhcrs •t98ilfJ8..-. at a co&t to them 
or on7 ,3,909.IO. ad theac penona been 
!;~~1~ h:i~·: r~~~i~!~ :~r: .. ~t,¥4l~~~· th~lr betrs 
IMTB!iTIOATX, .!ND SAVE llOM&Y BT INl!URt!'(O ON 

TUl8 l'L.!N1 AND 

llAKE MONEY 

by ttccuring an ageucy ror lt. Adflren, 
NATIONAL Ll~"E INtlURA.'fCE Co .• 

78 and ~ V au Buren Ht., 
Chica~"'· 

wm. Dibblee, 
L.i.DIEH' HAIK DRESSER, 

H34 Ul!OADWAY. N. Y., 

Ilu ramm·cU from hlti etorc to the 

FlllHT FLOOR, 

Where be \VJII continue to conduct hta bt1"'h1cu 
lu 1,l lt1 bnoncheo TWENTY-l'IVE PER CENT·. 
CHEAPER than her,i toforc, In conecqu<'nro c.r 
the dlfl"ttrc11<.·e lu blK reul. 

cnA TELAINl': BRAIDS, 
LADIES" ANU HEIITLEMEN'S WIGS, 

~n~ ~'~~[.;~~~ia:N':u'"J1~~tde" t': o:S:r. buelncH 

ro~1.8!/b~t!;\~t 1r:! ~~°b~~1~l"lt t~r?~1~tr 
tromotlng the growth of the hair, con1tantly on 

C':tienHatlon on tUsc&1e11 of the SCRlp, M:on
day1, Wcducl!doy~, and F-rldR.y1, rrom9 A.•· tlll 
3 r. M. 

Al110, bls celebrated 

HARABA ZEIN, 
Or FLEBll l!EAUTIFIER-the 0017 pure aod 
barmleH i>rcparatlon over made for tho com· 
plexlon. No lady !'bould ever be w11boai tt. 
Can bo obtalned onl7 al 

WM. DIBBL.E.E'8, 

86' Broa4way, !(, f. t1p-1tatr1. 

Tiii! RELIGIOUS PRKS8 18 81LENT. lllG-
NfflCANT I 

TUE LIUEUAL PRES8 18 REJOICING. 

FR.AN"OBI. 

.J(;8T PUBLISHED. 

The Leaders of Fra.noe, 
OR, 

The Men of the Third Republic. 

Bible Revision. 
The History of our Engtlsh Bi· 

ble and its Seven Ancestors. 

i::~::~~f~;/~.~~!~:~:.~~1~ 
paper. Cloth, extra ••....... ••• ••••.••••.•. SI• 

.. aTBa .a ce.&TU. 
PUBLlldmU, Plllldel,... 
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~thcmatical Instruments, 
1croscopes, Manuals of 

agic Lanterns, 
cterological Instruments, 

Physical Apparatus, 
Pl"otn1cly Illustrated and priced, malled to any 

addrc11 on receipt of 10 rents coch. 
:1 AMEii W. QlJEEN &: Co .• Optlt'lana, &•• CllHUIUt He.. 801 Broadway, 

Pllu..t..J)U.PBJA. NE\\. l"ORK. 

Mention that you anw this In 1·u11 lKnitx. 

THE 

American Bath, 
NORTH·EAST ('OHSEfl 

17TH STREET AND IRVING PI.ACF., 

Em.bracea tho moat comprebcmd\'e eystcm or 
romecllal agencle• or any llltc ln•lltnllon In t.hl• 
l'.onntry. In addition t<> the. 
1'URKIBB, 

RUSSIAN, 
ORIENTAL, 

SULPllURE'l'S, 
SC:LPBUROUti VAPOR, 

FU:lllOATED, 

llERCl'RiftDINE, gTC., BATUS, 

Treatu1ent by Electricity and M:a~<'lhnn re
ceives l!!lpeclal attention . 

Tbe~P. Bathe are tSclect. and glYen liing1y, and 
arc adminlt!tcrcd In 1mcb a way ae to benlthfnlly 
adapt thcmeelves to each indh·tdnul cnee or 
either eex. 

PRICES or• BATH."l-1''rom $1. Oll to $3.00 
Nzw You, Ka1, 1873. 
ENTRANCE TO OIKTLZX:SN,1:1 BATJ1t4. 

Irving Plncc. 
ENTJUNCI TO LADIJ:B' BATH:'I, 

126 E. l'ilb Street. 

LECTURES DY 

Edward H. G. Clark, 
OF T&OY, N'. Y. 

t. ll'ISK· OR THE CRDIES OF OUR COM· 
.!IERCE,' (New Lecture for IM72·1873.J 

!!, THE AMERICAN LECTURE STAND. 
8. OUR COKING REPUBLIC. 

(Lecture in Progrcs11.) 

TERMS FROM $40 TO *80. 

NEW8PAPER NOTICES. 
Kr. Clark•e HAmerlcan Lecture St.nml'' il'I uol 

only thonghtfnl ud scholarly, b11t It l• po;iulnr 
and euterta1nln&. He dellvcu It wlthont r<.•rcr• 

~:f:e,t~~~1ca1:;,0~~futi ~:si:r;!~&r,A~l:~<l:~: 
=:~r:: ~ie~~~f; e·::ie~i ~~~!c hi;e~111~1::1~~~~ 
No Auer lecture tb&n the uAmcrtcan Lecture 
Mtand" hae been deliYercd In Alhany this t=('a· 
eon, and 1\'C hearttly commend he author to the 
lyceums of the country aa a Ppcaker who '"111 
not dtaappotot great e:tpectatlons. - Albany 
.fournal. 

0 The American Lecture St.and" ~a,·e the hci;t 
of 1atllfaotlon. Mr. Clark ls a plo&~ant and Ill· 

' tractive apcaker, and will 1tlway1& be wumly 
welcomed upon the platform in Albnny.-A.tbany 
Af"g?IW. 

Ono oftbe best lectures gh ·"u In Alba11y thl~ 
wlnter.-..tlbany ll1:prt1•. 

t:ndoubt.edly one or tbe ahfo~t. production! 
that have recently been offered to lecture-gocrP. 
&nywhere In this conntry. - Troy Wlilg. 

It uns :Mr. Clark at once to the ftrot rank of 
public Jecturen.- Troy Prta1. 
lt certainly meete the requlrc~m~nt~ or th<' 

lecturc·gotn1 public to as great a degree u nuy 
filmUar eft'ort that wo remembcr.-Roc/u•altr 
V.mo"1'at and Ohronlck. 

We are compelled to ttay it ls one of th1~ mo~t 

iro1:~e:~~~'h!~:':::;~~T1·~:11~':i1~~~:~ici5fi~g~,~~: 
-JW..lalo .Expr..,, 

Ungueetlenably tbe beet lecture we eYer 
beard, It' the verdlct of all who lhtencd.- - )!t"ti· 
nlllflon Fru Pru1. 

Many declare It to be the hcl!t lt~cturi• 11f tlh· 
couree.-&nnlngton Banner. 

ll.r. E. n. o . Clark•p lecture Is COUf!lifl.cr~tl the 
beat of tbe course, e~cept, per hap~ , Carl 
8cburz,s.-Ban1'lngton Corrtapondenl. of tlu 
Tror p,.,., 

Not one of tbe bcl't, but the very ht! ~t ll!<'tun• 
of the aeaso11.-Schuyler11lltt New~. 

WENDELL PHILl.IPS 0:-1 "•'ISK; OH, ·ruE 
CRIME8 OF OllR COMMERCE." 

D'ar .Frl~nd--Yonr lecture oo Fl1:1k l8 h:lpplty 
nani.ed aud thoroaghlv trent~d. It was n rarr· 
treat to lleten to tt. ~ou will surely tntcreet 

~;:~k~~d~:~~;o·r t~h~~cebnc::erh:~~t(f;t. ~~~1:!\1n~ 
;~a~8 '~1n:fR~lli~t 'l~~~~cf.n~·,~~c~re~~hfg~! 
over that drama. It le the "uimfnalion of nil 
T~uevUle !oared for ns. To Americana tho 
•.uhJect b one of gravo even p~infD.I interest. 
\'.ou have treated lt i!klllfnlly; mad1~ a sketch at 

r:~~ 1:~:: ~~d~u~m::x1~ ~r~f~~[~~e~0~n~~:ec~~ 
than the mo1t 1eneat1onal toplc. Whtlt": it is 
tull of1uggeetlon for the tbona;h1ru1 1 It t:i bril· 
llant and etrtk1ng cnou~b to charm tbe motit in• 
dUl'erent audkmce. It ''"lll do much to keep the 
lyceum wbere It lleloDJ19-ln1tructl.on and edu
cation, aa wol1 a1 lntere1t and amuaement. 
Y~n, W111'D:tLL Pmu.IPe :Sn.an B. G. CUB&, TtloT, N. Y. . 

THE INDEX. 

QI!• O r d•y! Agent• W•nlcd! gt5 tO '11'2 veAll clu•e• or working peo
~ of either sex, young or old, make more 
~ohey at work for 1u1 tn their spare moments or 
all tho time than tn anything else. Particulars 
Free. Addref!I@ O. Stinson ci Co., Portland, Me. 

LOUIS BLACK, · 
194 :left'er•on A'·e., Detroit Jllrhfpn, 

MANUt'ACTURINU OPTICIAN, 
ISVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OF 

Bh,ck;s Patent Intercbao~ble S~!aclee, and 
Self·Allach!ng Spring Eye Gla08ee. lmpor1er or 
all kinds ot Optical Goods. Tho best tlpectaclo• 
fitted to the Eyc!lght PO aa to Improve It. 

Theodore Parker's Writings. 
A Di~courFC of Matters Pcrlolulu~ to Tu!-

llglon ................... ........ ......... Sl.150 
8<.·rn10ns of Tmmut, ATHF.l~ll, and PopnJnr 

Theology ...... . .... . . ... ...... .. ...... 1,50 
Critical nnd :Mlscelhmcone Writings ........ 1.60 
Addlf.lonal ~pccchc£1, Addrcuee, n.nd Occn· 

elonnl ecrmcne, 2 yoJA ... . .•. . .......... ~too 
The nboYc sent poet·p\ld on receipt or price by 

BL'TTS &: DINSMORE, 
S6 DEY 8TnEET, Nxw YoRK. 

O. L. llEl'l'DJo:RSOl'I' &: CO., DANHERH, 
LEROY, M:INNJl:80TA. 

Jiioncy }01U1ed OD P.hort time, or fur 8 term o( 
years on untncumbored tmproYtd rarms, at 12 
per c~nt. per annum, interest net. Interest P4j" 
11.hJc nnnua.lly. All expcntics fur abstract of tit c 
aud recordlug mort&BJ:C paid by borrower. We 
collect and remit to any part or tbc U. S. free of 
charge. 

REFEHBNCES-First National Bank, McUrcgor, 
Iowa; Ollchrltit&Co., M:cOregor, lowa:. Ftnt 
NattonRl Bank, Austin, Mlnoesota ; City Nation· 
nl Bllnk:, Chicago, lllioohi: Allt>n, t:Hovonf, & 
Co., New York t:ity. 

HISTORIC AMERICANS, 
RY 'J'HEODOBJo: PARKER. 

Edltt!d by 0 . B. FnOTB1NoH.A.J1. 

Cntainlng l ectarc:J treating of FRANKLIN, 
WASHINGTON, ADAlUJ, AND JJ:JT&BBOX. Ofthe1e 
h·ct.nrl·B three were dclfvered as addreue111 and 

r;:~;l)n;: ~111t~~~v~l~~~·~~~i~~~~h1~!~~~~r: ,4ub~ 
i~:1 ~okn~~r t~~el:1~1~1:~a:1~~e~0W~1i10bc1 ;~~;~~ 
PO:o\T PAtn on receipt Of the prlC01 at.SQ, by 

BUTTH 4: DIX8llORE, 
3f1 DEY STRB!T, N:r:;w YORK. 

. . - - ----------- -----
"TITE GLERuY A SOURCE 01" 

D,\NGER TU THE AMERI
CAN REPUBLIC.'' 

Fi~~i°F~1d ~~:::11~ ra~~<~m~~ti8snir~~~b!h~im8:.8fi 
wtts is1mccl. 

SECO.YlJ BDJ1'10.Y xow REAnr. 
Price, mu•lln, poolage prepalcl fl 76 
Hilt e'lg<• nnd Kide-tlth! - j 00 

PA.1fl'IIERTS: 
•• A.mcl'ica' t1 Foe~." stn~le copy, 10 ceute. 
"The Cll!rgy nnd our Common HchoolP.," sin

git· ("(1py lllC'-'llltt. 

15 per hn11drc11. 
Atltlre~~ ~11 orllcrR to 

W. F • .JA!IIEHOX, 
rn!I & 141 Monroe SL Chtca101 Ill. 

•·on TRI·: ('OUNTRYI 
Jo'OR THE Hi:A-HllORE ! 

l'HOll 'F. r:u1.U:M'10N8 or BOUMD MUAIC ! 

"Cems of Strauss," 
&~1~!rr\~lc0~~ ~1~111~·k~~~·~c~c'1~~~1:7.~~.cJa!~fd: 
}•rte(•, f2.!'J(J. 

"Organ at Home," 
Jmn out. A new C"olleelion of over !l)() of lhe 
ntOfl.t popular pieces Of the dny1 arr.sngNl for 
Recd Or~lllli:-1 &c. Price, H.&O. 

"Musical Treas1:1re," 
Fillt·d wtrh the beet of new m11ttlc for the ,·oice 
or for Plano. Over JOO Uem~. all cetablif'hed 
f1lvorheP, J--rlce f2.50. 

''Wreath of Cems," 
Choke ~ongP, Balladtl, &c. J>rice, $2.50. 

Piano•Forte Cems," 
Conlnlning tho beP.l Pianoforte Music. Pricel2 • .50 

S:-:W-Tlle above bookP are nnlfenn in st, le and 

~~~~.10~:ba2; ~~1tl1 f,~gr~~t!:d1i:v~f u'au~fe8r~~~h!1~:~: 
t!horc· or country re~orr, coutnintng bright and 
plcni'lng mnP.lc, all elf!le belng cnrernlly BYolded. 

BJ.'lk e~~f:l~'cf. SABBATH SCHOOL SONG 

THE RIVER OF LIFE, 
With ne-w mustc and words hy the most di~· 
tlngnhhed writers in the conn try, l!i nearly 
ready. Specimen pages free. 

The abuYe books 11ent, poet.paid, for the retatl 
P..rlce. 
o. Dlt.on .t Co., C. H, Dltlon A Co., 

BotTOtr, 711 BJMunw;.r, l!l. Y. 

I...iADIESI 
TRIO 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
!IO Rnd 100 Yard Spool•, 

AND TRB 

lftlTHMS:JICll C-t!iDtlor41:aG,llla. 
~g:.;./. ft1th tt'e..., Cardo ;t~ drllf"ek. CARDs tal Arllhmellc l•made1D.ere~~

-beelde1 many (lncl•d!ng • 
can card) i:ame1 can be played T~ NJ 0 and pnplle, and everybOcly •houir':· 

tbem tor lnetrucuon and lmntt.t' 
ma ment. AoE1tT1 WuTG Oae •. 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, GAMES 'nth boot or ln•trncllon• 1e11t ' 
•ltid ror lilly cents. Addreaa n· 

10 Yard Spool•, "'°'"'II· ATESON, Drawer 90, Toled~. o: 
ARE 'l'llE BEST IN U8E. THE WA 

For Hale at all Trfmmfns Storew. YS OF WOMEN 
REAL ENTATE 8E(:URITIE!i, 

paying 8 to 10 per cent. lnterc•t, or 

Investments in Real Estate 
In Chicago and Vicinity 9 

tf judiclonely made, are the befit and Haf'est 
mod.,,. or employing capltRl. The old 

REAL ESTATE AND J.OAN AGENCY 
OP 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
143 Rnndolph lit., CHH'AGO, 

(Relabll•bed ISS.1) 

t!~U~~·~=. ~!~~t~'1..:mple ncnrity 

CR~t-::~118;rin~i~~rl~r1:~~~! ~it1!1o8:id. cl!:::!: 
Real EMtAte Jn1·e111tmenC.. made on com
mlM11.lon and on fbare11 i taxes paid, &c. 

Orders of capitalist~ and real est.tale o\tner1 
re11p~c:trully !olicited.~. --------

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 
FOR 1873, 

HENRY W. BELLOWS, Entroa, 
Will endeavor, not only to maintain lte prePenl 

rcpu:atlon Bf' 

ONE or TRB BS8T WEEKLY JOURN..t.L8 OP 

Religion, Literature, Science, 
and Art 

Now published In this conntry, hnt to fulJllJ, 
more completely than e\'e r before, he parl. of the 
work or oupplylng the American people wlth the 

De•t Tl1onsllt on the Hfshetit and 
Jllo.i "Ital Theme. 

or botb genoral and parllcular lnlereet,ln all de 
pnrtmcnts of human lire. To tlite end, epeclal 
arrangcmeute have been entered tnto wilh able 
wrltere n.od correspondcoh to keep the columns 
of Tag LIBERAL CHRIRTIAN supplied, durlnu the 
year 1873, wlth a ploaeanl variety or good art!· 
clee and lett'-'r~ on the mofll Ptlrrtng topics oft be 
day. 

'fhc Peveral dcpartmcatH of the papcr-F&L· 
wn·smP OP THE SPIRIT; Oua CONTRlBUTORB; 
810Ns OP TDE Tnn;v; OmoIN.lL A.ND SEi..cTED 
ABTICLE8 ; Oua LITSIUR1." RECORD; EDITORIAL; 

Tes. Wz:sx'~ NEws-Eccr.Es11.sT1c.u., POLITICAL, 

AND G:BNBIU.L; ConassPONPJ:Nc&; Oun BoYs1 

AND 01ru.s ; Orn SctENTlPIC REcoan; Taz. FINE 
ART~-wlll each receive the ~pectal care of the 
gentlemE>n and ladles untlcr whose chnrge they 
have heen Jilnced; and no effort ~·tn be Pparcd to 
pro\'lde A WEEULY FAKILY :IOlJR
N'AI. l\'orthy oC the Patronase of 
Amerlean Hornes, and oC the En• 
Ur;lltened .NJnet.eeth Century. 

Prle<' of' Hnbtlcrlpt.lon, 93 per An
num. Payable fn Advant'r, 

Upon appllcation by letter, 'peclmcn c-0ple1 
wlll always be eent free. 

Jos. N. Hallock, Publisher, 
P. O. Bo:r 6896. 

11' Na11an Street, New York 0117, 

In Their Phyaleal, Moral, aac lai.&. 
leetaal ae1auo ... 

Dy A KllDlCAL KAN. This le unqneotlow.•
one of the most remarkable bocks llellell n.: 
the American pren to man1 Jean. A tkllt 
beautlrnl •peclinen or eclentlfte and PflCllCll 
word-painting on tbemee or Yitai Import .... lo 
every woman. A splendid chance for A1"1t1. Jt 
makes ID eler.nt 8Yo YOl. Of 400 pp. OD fin.ltd 
paper, •nperb 1 hound. Price IS. s-Ont by mill 
on receipt of price. For territory tDd ""1•' 
term•, apl>ly to the j>nbll1her, Jo1111 P. lann 
& Co., 6 Dey SI. N. Y. · 

A GREAT OFFE•.-Bonce Wllta & 
Son, 481 Broadway, New York, w11l db- or 
100 J'lono1 ind Organo or llret .. lu1 llllktn 
lnclndlng WATBRI!', at extremely low pricef 
for caeh, or part. ca.sh, and balance to llllll1 
monthly payments. New 'i·Octave llnt·clut 
Pianos, all modem tmprovemeotl, Cur 1ti$ 
caoh. Organ., fM t<> 176. Donble-Reed OrgQa 
SIOO; 4·stop, 1110; 8-slop, SIU aud upwarda ' 

WATEHS' CONCBRTO PARLOR ORG0AJIS 
are the moet beantlfnl ln style and perfett ln 
tone over mado. The Concerto Stop lo the beat 
ever placod In any Organ. It lo prOduc<d by 1 
third •et or reeds s:;:;ullarly volce0, the etfect or 
:~J~: tt1: t!t~lo~ ~Y':~~\:~ °'{!'~j;!'1J!1'~: 
perb. Term• liberal. lllue1ra1ed Cll~• 
mailed tor one ~llimrf.:. A liberal dlte0unt..to ll1D 
letere, Cbnrchea, 1!::Sai:~~~£9~c 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE ' GENTLEMEN ofstanaing 
~nd ability (either in pro
fos~ional or mercantile 

, pursuits) are desired in all 
INS. I parts of the country to 

represent this reliable com· 
pnny. Our plans of In111r1 

l ance are simple, popular, 
CO. and honest. 

Address 178 Broadway, 
:WEWYOU. 

Are You Going to Paint? 
TllDUO 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TB'I RilDIOM.tST •ND 1IOft DU&OLI UftllOI 

l'AllfT. 

l'OIU Lui, and ..Ul OW-r ""fflMr • 
Oen. G. R. Smith, Sedalia, Xo., wrlte1:- "T1ro 

coats of •Averill' co,·ered better, and looked 
finer, than three CO&te Of Lead and 0111 witb I 
coat of varnlsh thereon. I would not apia ue 
Lead and OU were lt given to me. n 

xter_~~~?'~~~c.~~ .. ·~~~~~11:' Q='::d 
·with th• Averill Whlte Paint oome tr,... lllld• 
half years since, I ha\·e eDmlned, and found It 
retalna the glo .. nearly tr not qnlle·u welt u 
:v~~n11!~'..F"t on. It le the beet polut ••have 

co~e:~r~:a r~c:n °~:::~:1~/ ,C:~0~~dre~ 
denc6o In the country, fUrulobed tree, by the 

A ''EltlLL CHEJIICAL P.illl'T CO., 

81 !~r:\~\:~.:i:.e:t!~~.1111d, o. 
THE 

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, 
THE OLoseT narou JoullALllf ~ UWJTD 

8TATZl1 

18 pnbll1bed 

EVERY WEDNESDAY, 
At 

84 WA.SHINGTON STREET, 

BOSTON, MASS., 

Br Jos1..u P. Jll10>tJJ1. 

EDITZD Br Boa•cx Su•"B 

Price, f8.151l per annum. Single Ccpi<"t ror! 
Centll. Bpecimcn Coptee HDt, on reee P 
1.,wo-Ccnt Stamp to pay tho postage. 

. The "INVESTIOAT<iiF I• deTo!t:d lo llN 11~ 
eral canPe In Re1121on; or, 111 other wo11i 11 
Unlverral lllental 'Llber1y. lndepcadenl n "or 
diecneatonP. dlircarding superstition• theofl" n• 
what never can be known, tt devotee if• co nm b 
to thin~ of this world alone, and le&\'tl1e!td 
next, tf there be one, to those whtho ~,~~ ~te du· 
ttR unknown shores. Bellevlng 1 r t/tU 
ty of mortal,, t<' work for the 111tf:bI: 1jre en 
world, It. conftncs ltoell to thlnga o d ,.1, 
tlrely. It has j11et entered tu 48d }.,Cl~·!r oound 
for a support from those who are 0 I! aoec· 
rea1ontng, good reading, reltable new ~rnal. 
dote•, ecrence, art., and a neernlbFamrlpl:r.; ror •Ix 
Reader I plet1ee eend rour au ee ll&lllled 
month• or one year; an~ y9_uG•A.1;oO:.• II COii· 
with the w11 the "IN• .STI -'111 U 
dncted, we WDD'I uk J'OV IO ccmtlllue •• 
U?lonler. 
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Tlaree Dollars a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Copleil Five Ceats. 

VoLUKE 4. TOLEDO, OHIO, ,\UGUST 2, 1873. Wuou No. 188. 
·----- ·----- - --- - - - -- -- --

of sea and Janel monsters, their relations o~~on--- ~~e se~~~gh of that frailty. You 
1.JllT OF l.IBEaAL l.EAO~J:lll. 

M'::·1~w::../IJ~nt~r-.-x. ~'?~~:;.;l"."1~~~-i,t.;, u:~:~'::: 
rles: E. K. Thomas. Trea..1oJurer. 
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An Essay on Miracles. 
BY HA \"ID lll ' MK 

ll'ontlnnNl.l 

l'All'l' 11. 

In the foregoing reasoning we have supposed 
that the teiitlmony upon which a miracle Is 
founded mav possibly amount to nn entire proofj 
and that the falsehood of that testimony woula 
be a real prodigy: but It is easy to show that we 
have been a great deal too liberal In our conces
'ioo, and that there never was a miraculous 
event est11bllshed on 80 full au evidence. 

for, llrst, there Is not to be found, in all his
tory, any miracle attesterl by' a sulflcient number 
of men of such un11uestioned good sense, educa
tion, aod Jearulng, RS to secure us ngalnst all de
lll!!ion In themselves· of such undoubted integ
rity as to place them ~yond nil suspicion of nny 
drsig11 to deceive others; of such credit and rep
utation in the eyes of mankind ns to hnve a 
great dell! to lose In case or their beiug detected 
Ju any falsehood! and at the same time attesting 
facts performed n such a public ma!mer anrl in 
!Ml C!'lebrated a part of the world, WI to render the 
detection wmvoidable: all which circumstances 
a_rerequlslle to give us a full ns.<iurunce In the tes
tnuouy of men. 
~condly, we may obl!erve in hu111u11 nature a 

pnuciple which, if strictly examined, will be 
found to dlmlnlsh extremely the UMurance we 
might, from human testimony, have In any kind 
of prodigy. 'l'he maxim, by which we eom-. 
monly conduct ourseh·es In our reasonings, Is, 
that theobjl'Ctsor which we have no experience 
resemble thOE.e of which we hnve; that what we 
~ave found to be most usuul is always m08t prof
italile; and that where there is an opposition of 
argument81 we ought to give the preference to 
•uch as are founded on the greatest number of 
(la.;!t observations. But though, in proceeding by 
thle rule, we readily r<'jcct any fact which Is un
~ual and incredible in an ordinary degree, yet, 
m ad\"anclng farther, the mind olJserveii not al
~·ays the same rule; but when anything is nf
finuf'd utterly absurd and miraculous, it rather 
the more readily admits of such a fnct, upon nc
<'Quut or that very circumstanre which ought to 
destroy all Its authority. 'l'he passion or s11ry_wixc 
and wonder, arising from miracles, being nn 
agreeable emotion1 gins a sensible tendency to-
dwards the belier or those events from which It is 
erh·ed. And this goes so far, that even those 

Who cannot enjoy this pleasure lmmedlatelyl nor 
~r" believe those mlrttculous events of w 1lch 
. •ey ~re informed, yet love to partnke or the sat
,,fa~tmn at ReCOnd hand or by rebound, and pince 
8 pride 111ul delight Jn exciting the a1lmimtio11 of 
others. 

With what greediness ure the miraculous ac
count-1 of travellers received, their descriptions 

derful adventures, strange men und uucouth have yourBelf heard many such marvellous rela-
mllllners? But if the spirit of religion joins it- lions stnrt~d, which, being treated with scorn by 
self to the love of wonder, there Is an end of all the wise and judlclou.q, have at last beeu 
common sense; and humnn testimony in U1ese abandoned e\•en by the vulgar. Be 881!ured that 
clrcum~tancl'S, I011es nil pretensions to ~uthorlty. th08~ renowned lies, which have spread and 
A religionist may be nu enthusiast, and imagine ftounshed to such a monstrous height arose from 
he sees what !ms no renlity ; he mny know his like beglunings; but being sown In a :nore pronr 
narrative to be false, and yet Jl(>r><evere in it with ;;oil sh t t lllst · t odlgi l 
the best intentions in the· \\·i>rld, ~or tlie Mke of · 0 up a m 0 pr es n most equa to " those which they relate. 
prom.oting so holy n carnie. Or e\·en where thiM It was n wise policy in thnt false prophetAlex-
delus1011 has uot plaee, vanity, excitetl by so nuder, who, thouglJ now forgotten, was once so 
8trong a temptation, operates on him more power- furnou.~, to lay the llr8t scene of lJIB imj>ostures •n 
fully than on the 1·est of mankind in any other Paphlai,"<>nia; where, WI J,uclau tells us, the p~-
ci~cumstances; a111I self-interl'St with equal forct'. pie were extrf'mely Ignorant and stupid, and 
His nud!tors may not have, and l'ommonly han• rl'11tly to swa)low even the gr!lltiest delusion. 
uot., autttclent judgment to canvaM his evidence : Pl!?ple at a dt•tan<-e, who nre weak enough to 
what judgment they have, they renounce lry thmk th~ matter at ~I. wortlJ inquiry, have 110 
principle, in these sulilime and mysterious sub- opportumty of recetvmg better information 
~ects i or if they were ever ~. wil_ling to employ 'fhe storie8 C'omc nmgnilied to them by a hun: 
1t, p111!8lon nnd a heated lmagmat1ou 11istnrb tho dred circumstances. Fool• are Industrious in 
regularity of itH operation~. 'l'hcir credulity in- propagnllng the Imposture; while the wise and 
creases his impudence ; and his lmputlence m·er- learned are ronlented, In general, to deride lts 
powers their credulity. absurdity, without Informing themselves of the 

Eloquence, when at its liighe~t pitch, leavr• particular facts by wliich it may be distinctly re-
little room for re11S011 or reflection; but address- futed. And thll8 tho Impostor above mentioned 
ing itself entirely to U1e faney or the affections was t'Uabled to proceed, from his Ignorant 
captivates the willing hearers and subdues their Paphlugonians, to t11e enlisting of votaries even 
understanding. Happily, this pitch it seldom urnong the Grecinn philosophers nnd men of the 
attains. llut what a 'l'nlly or n DemosUtenes most eminent rank and distinction in Rome: 
could scarcely effect over a Homan or Athenian uay, could engage the attention of that eage em-
audienl'e, every Capuchin, e\·ery Itinerant or peror Jl.larcus Aurellll8, !lO tar as to make him 
stationary teacher, can perfonn over U1e general- trust the succe88 of a military expedition to his 
ity of mankind, and In a higher degree, by touch- del1J81\·e prophecies. 
ing such gfOfll and vulgar ~Ions. The advantages are so great of starting an im-

'l'he many Instances of forged miracles and posture among an ignorant people, thatl even 
prophecies, nnd supernatural e\•ents, which, In though the de1118ion should be too gross to mpose 
ull ages, ha\·e either been detected by contrary on the generality of them (which, Utough sel-
evidence, or which detect themselves by their doml is sometimes the case), it has a much bet-
abeurdity, prove suftlcleutly the strong propen- ter c mnce for succeeding in remote countries 
sity of mankind to tlie extraordinary nnd tlie than if the fil'llt scene had been laid Jn a city re-
mnrvellous, and ought reasonably to beget a sus- nowned for arts and knowledge. The most lg-
picion ngninst nil relations or thL~ kind. '!'his norant and barbarous of these barbarians carry 
1sour nntural way of thinking, even wllli regard the report abroad. None of their countrymen 
to the most common amt mO!!t credible events. have a large correspondence, of sufficient credit 
For instance, there is no kind of report wlJich nnd authority to contradict and beat down the 
rises so easlly and !!preruls so quickly, especially delusion. :Men's inclination to the marvellous 
In country places and provincial towns, as tl1ose hn.s full opportunity to display itself. And thus 
concerniug marriages; insomuch that two young a story, wliieh is universally exploded in the 
persons pf equal condition never see each other place where it WW! first started, shall pass forcer-
twice, but the whole neighborhood immediately ta.in at a t11ousand milestllstance. But had Alex-
join them together. 'l'he plensure of telling a ander fixed h!M residence at Athens, the phlloso-
piece of news so interesting, of propagating it, !'hers of that renowned mart of learning had 
and of being t11e fll'l!t reporters of it, spreads the mmediately spread tlJroughout the whole Ro-
intelllgence. And this ls so well kuown that 110 man empire their sense of the matter; which, 
man of sense gi,·es attention to these reports, till being supported by so great authority, and dis-
he finds tl1em confirmed by some greater cvl- played by all the force of reason and eloquence, 
dence. Do not the same passious, and oUters had entirely opened the eyes of mankind. It ill 
still stronger, Incline the generality of mankind true, Lucian,passingbychnnce tbroughPaphlago-
to believe and report, with the greatest v<>he- nia, had an opportunity of performing Utls good 
mence and 1188urance, all religious miracl<>s ~ office. But though much to be wished, It does 

Thirdly, it forms a strong presumption ngalnst not always happen that every Alexander meets 
all supernatural and miraculous relations, thnt with a Ludan ready to expose and detect his 
they are observed chiefly to ubound among lg- impostures. 
norant and barbarous nations; or If a civilized I may add n.~ a fourth reason, which dimlu-
people hn.~ ever given admission to any of Utem, i~hes the authority of }>rodlgles, that there is no 
that people will be found to liave received tht-m testimony for any, even t110se which have not 
from Ignorant and barbarous ancestors, who been exp1-es11ly detected, that is not opJ>OBed by 
transmitted them with timt inviolable sanction un infinite number of witnesses; so that not 
and authority wliich always attewl received only the miracle destroys the credit of testimony, 
opinions. Wlien we peruse the first histories of but the testimony destroys itself. To make this 
all nations, we nre npt to imagine ourBelves the better understood, let us consider that, ln 
transported into some new worTd, where the matters of religion, whatever is different is con-
whole frame of Nature Is dif•jointed, and every trnry; and that It is impossible the religiolll! of 
element performs Its operations In a different ancient Rome, or Turkey, of Slam, and of 
manner from what it does nt present. Battles, Chinn, should nil of them be established on any 
revolutions, 1:iestllencc, famine, and death, are solid foundation. Every miracle, therefore, pre-
never the effect of those natural cnll8e8 which we tended to have been wrought in any of theee re-
experience. Prodigies, omens, orack>S, judg- llglons (and all of them abound In miracles), as 
men ts, quite obscure the few natural events that its direct scope Is to establish the particular sys-
are intermingled witi1 them. But WI the former tem to which it is attributed, so hos It the same 
grow thinner every pn~e, In proporUon as we ad- force, though more indirectly, to overthrow 
vnnce nearer the enlightened ages, we soon lean1 every other system. In destroying a rival sys-
Utut there Is nolliing mysterious or supernatural tem it likewise destroys the credit of those mlr-
in the ca.re, hut that all proceeds from the usual n.cleli on which that system was established i so 
propensity of mankind towards the marvellous; that all the prodigies of di1ferent religions are to 
and that though this inclination may at intervals be regarded ns contrary facts, and the evidences 
receive a check from sense and learning1 it can of these prodigies! whether weak or strong, as 
never be thoroughly extirpated from numan opposite to eacli oi ier. According to this meth-
nature'. od of. reasoniug, when we believe any miracle 

If iJJ Rfranqt', a judicious reader is apt to say, of Mahomet or his successors, we have for our 
upon U.ie peru8Bl of these wonderful historlan81 warrant the testimony of a few barbarous Arab-
i hat such 1>rodigio11s ei·c11ts never happen in our Jans · and on the other handi._ we are to reiP,U"d 
da!Js. But it is nothing stran~e, I hope, that the ~uthorlty or Titus LlvlW!, .rlutarch, Tac1tW1, 
men Ahould lie in all ages. \OU must surely and, In short, Of all the authors and witnesses, 
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Grecian Chinese and Homan C1ttholic, who 
have related any 'miracle In their partetlc~ar rey· 
llgi . I say we are to regard their s mon 
in ~a.same light as if they had meutlonetithat 
Mahometan miracle, and had In e~prees rms 
eontradicted it with the same certai1~b~s t~ 
have for the miracle they relatd fl ed but 
ment may appear over subtlle an re n • i 

(B t.ercd according: to Act of Congr_eH In tbc year 18'i3, by 
F. £~ABBOT, tn the om.cc of the Librarian of Coni[reH, at 
Waoblngton.J __ 

even been known to "take a. drink" with b" 
without any of the insufferable consequences llD. 
should Imagine as inevitable. Very likely "fue 
boss" has himself ri.l!en from the position of e 
Jlloy~; certainly the latter hopes to do 80 ~n~ 
the consciouBlless of either fact exerts a who!~ 
some Influence on both, though not al' that 
could be desired. If the system fall, as '1t 811-
suredly does and must, in neutralizing artificial 
dlstl~ctlons and enmities, and In realizing what 
the F ren<'.h theorize about asfraternitt, but never 
practise, 1t, at lea.st, works as well as the Eng
lish, with its chronic strikes, "ratteniDgB,'' 
organized assassinations, and Mr. Broadhead 
Strikes there are, and trades-unions there are ~ 
the lTnlted Htntes; but these are inevitabl~ io 
the gre~t and grmying contest between labor . 
and capital, extan~ m ever~· civilized, manurac. 
turlng country. The question was uot killed 
with thoee poor revolutionary CommuniBte or 
ParlH, nor will be settled by any ten, or nine 
or eight hours' agreement; though perhape b~ 
co-operation-the substitution of mutual for 0p. 
poslte lnterei<ts. · And nowhere will this. be 
sooner decided than In America. In England 
the whole framework of society rests on author
it.y : rank, position, custom, opinion, usage, all 
exert n compres;iive and repressive lnflueoce· 
ever~·body Is Mmel;ody's superior, and accus'. 
tome<! to exact as to yield proJX>rtionate defer
ence. Democratic tendencies dlSBppear as men 
get on In the world; they go over to the exclu
sives, while "the hurdest radical Instantly un
covers and changes his tone to a lord.••• In the 
U nlted States tl!iugs are repulJlican aud pro
pnlsi ve ; tl!ere is no rooted discord existing be
tween classes, and but temporary antagonism; 
none of that arbitrary division of soeiety into 
hard strata, and unhnppy, unnatural estrange
ment of human Interests, which Tal{ourd de· 
nounced from the judicial bench, with bis dying 
words, as the arch sin of English civilization. I 
know all a.bout the impossibility of pe\Jple of dif
ferent breeding, tastes, habits, and manners 
a.ssocia.tlng with ench other (what a I.Jlll!ry par· 
ody of ·their bettel"I! a large proportion of thu 
English middle classe8 are; how materlaliotk 
those below them l ; but that is not to the poinL 
'l'he real distinction between the American 
l!Ocial system and that which Britain is striving 
to throw off is this: In the former it is a man's 
own fault if he <loes not attain proper rank in 
hill own guild, and with his like-it will lie ac
t,'Orded him, and its a<."Cllmpanying considera
tion, rui freely as his place to a. lord in Euglau~, 
where law nnd custom force on every one at bis 
birth a false and fictitious gradation of rank, 
from which no effort of his own can frt!e him. 
Inevitably caste shows Itself in conducL ''Our 
great people," says 'l'hackera.y, t "are so habit· 
uated to see folks on their knees before them, 
that they are sl.tocked when they meet a oumof 
independent demeanor.'' In politll·al libert)· 
Englishmen stand ahead of the nations of F:u· 
rope · in social progress tl.tey lag after them all. 

is not in reality ditferen\i!~~h!~~e<firofnt!~ 
of a judge who supposes • 
witnesses malntainfng a crime against an~thne, 
is destro;·ed by the testimony of twoh o d~ 
who affirm him to have been two un 
le es distant at the same instant when the 
cr~e Is said to have been committed. 

One of the best attested miracles in all pro· 
fllne history is that which Tacitus. reports of 
Vespasian, who cured a b!lnd man m Alexan· 
dria by means of his spittle, and a lame man by 
the mere touch or his foot, in obedience to a vis
ion of the god Sernpis, who had enjoined t!1em 
to have recourse to the Emperor for these m1rac· 
ulous cures. The story may be 11een in ~hat fine 
historian [Hist. lib. v. cap. 8. Suetomus Wives 
nearly the same account in l"ltn Vesp. ], w ere 
every circumstance seems to add weight to t_he 
testimony, and might be displayed at larg~ with 
all the force of argument aud eloquence, ~f any 
one were uow concerned to enforce the ev1~ence 
of that exploded and idolatrous supel'l!tltlon. 
The gravity, solidity, age, and probity of so 
great an emperor who, through the whole course 
of his life couvel'l!ed in a familiar manner with 
ht. friend.i and courtiers and never affected 
those extraordinary airs of divinity ~UID;ed by 
Alexander and Demetrius ; the h1Stor1an, a. 
contemporary writer, noted for candor and ver· 
acity and withal the greatest and most pene· 
tra.ti~g genius, perhnp1i, of all antiquity, and so 
free from any teudt!ncy to credulity that he 
even lies under the contmry imputation of a.the· 
ism and profa.neneMS; tlie {lel"l!Ons, from whose 
authority he related the 1111racle, of established 
character for judgment and veracity, as we may 
well presume, eye-witnesses of the tuc,t, ~ud 
confirming their tel:ltlmouy after the Ji lav1an 
family was despoiled of the empir~, and c~uld 
no longer give any reward Ill! the price of a he
Utrumquc, qui biterfllcre, nunc '1uoquc memor· 
ant, 1Josf.quam nullum mcndacio prctiwn ; to 
which if we add the public nature of the facts, 
as related, it wlll appear that no evidence can 
well be supposed stronger for l!O grOSK and so pal
pable a falsehood. 

There ls also a memorable story related by 
Cardine.I de Retz, which may well det!erve ow· 
consideration. When that Intriguing politician 
tied Into Spa.in, to a void the peniecutlon of his 
enemies, he plLSBed through Sarag08Sl\1 the cap· 
ital of Arragon ; where he was shown, in the 
cathedral, a man who had served seven years Ill! 
door-kee))er, and wa11 well known to everybody 
in town that had ever paid his devotions a.t that 
church. He had been seen, for l!O long a time, 
wanting a leg; but recovered that limb by the 
rubbing of holy oil upon the stmnp,- and the 
Cardinal assurell us that he saw him with two 
legs. This miracle was vouched by all the 
canoml of the Church; and the whole company 
in town were appealed to for a confirmation of 
the fa.ct, whom the Cardinal found, by their zeal
ous devotion, to be thorough believers of the mlr· 
acle. Here the relater was also contemporary to 
the supposed prodigy, of an incredulous and lib· 
ertlne character, a.s well as of great genius; the 
miracle of 80 Bin11ular a nature as c-0uld scarcely 
11dmit of a counterfeit and the witnelll!es very 
numerous, and all of them in a manner specta
tors of the fact to which they gave their test!· 
mony. And what adds mightily to the force of 
the evidence, and may double our surprise on this 
occasion, is, that the Cardinal himself, who re
lates the story, seems not to give any credit to it, 
and consequently cannot be suspeckd of any 
~oncurrence In the holy fraud. He considered 
JWltly that It was not requisite, in order to reject 
a. fact of this nature, to be able accuratdy to dis
prove the testimony, and to trace its fnlsehood 
thron!lih all !he circumstance• of knavery and 
credulity which produced it. He knew thnt, as 
this was commonly altogether impossible at any 
sma.11 dilltance of time nnd place, so was it ex
tremely difficult, even where one was lmmedl· 
ately present, by reason of the bigotry Ignorance 
cunning, nnd roguery of a l,'l"ea.t p~rt of man~ 
kind. Ho therefore concluded like a just rea
soner, that such an evidence ~arrled falsehood 
upon the very face of It; and that a miracle 
supported by any hu1111111 testimony was mor~ 
properly a subject of derision tha1; of urgu
ment. 

[To be conlluucd.] 

~ certain up-conn try clergyman dlsconl"lled In 
th1S truly eloquent manner upon the subject of 
~onah and the Whole. It is almost 118 good a.s 
ralmage's best. He 8aid: "I seem to see 
Jonahtopassln~ along the road to Nineveh· 1 
si;em see him entering the ticket oftlce buy 
his ticket, and pay for it; I seem to see' him 
'[ha.\k upon the vessel · I seem to see them lift 

e r anchor and the stately ship move grandly 
?~~-upon the broad Atlnntil'. " - Lihrrnl Chi°iRf· 

FA UL GOW-ER. 

A RATIONALISTIC STORY 

OP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTElt XXIY.-(C<mtilwcd.) 

In Kew York City, you behold the American, 
If not at bis best, yet at his busiest-the sbre~d, 
keen ingenious, Indomitable, Inexhaustible 
"Ya~kee" that Englishmen may, might, could, 
or should have beard of; who chiefly believes In 
succeas, and too often worships It In its grossest 
and most materla.I form of money, for which I am 
not going to justify him ; though the character
istic hllB been 80 unfairly exaggerated that even 
such a man a.s John Htuart Mill could once write 
that in the United 8tates, one sex was entirely 
giveh up to "dollar-hunting," and the other to 
"breeding dolla.r-huntcrs."e But Britons, nt any 
rate cannot afford to throw stones. I have not 
hfiJd that Americans ever proposed to erect a 
statue to Mammon In the shape of a merely rich 
railway speculator, or furnished occasion for a 
certain J,atter-Day l'rtmphlrt that we nil re
member(nor1 It may be added, kicked their idol 
when It haa fa.lien): your Plutocrat in New 
York City being appropriately a.llowed to per· 
form that act of self-wol"l!bip anti self-stultifica
tion himself. Hear the truth about both na
tions: "In America there Is a. touch or shame 
when a man exhibits the evidences of a. large 
pro~rty as If, after all, it needed apology; but 
the Engiishman has pure pride in his wealth 
and esteems it a final certlftcate."t In fact, the 
Ameril!!Ln only talks more about money, ~" 
a.bout everything else that interests him, but 
lack.!! the Ingrained reverence for It of both the 
average Briton and Frenchman-the last of 
whom, apart from his lwrt for it a.s a. means of 
display and luxury, often becomes avaricious in 
his old age, wl.ten there ls no meaner, sharper, or 
politer rogue conceivable. But the decried 
Y a.nkee appears to advantage even in his fierc· 
et1t pursuit of wee.Ith; seldom seeking to com
p118S the object of h18 ambition by p&n!lmony or 
even economy; not often allowing it to kill hh1 
generous lll8tiucts, sympathy, and public jspirit, 
and1 being in general satl!!fted by making a 
mooera.te provision for his children. He h!18 
none of that posthumous egotism 80 common 
an10ng Englishmen, a desire to found a fa.mily
"an Ingenious C.'Ontriva1we by which greed is 
rendered insa.tla.ble." He means to give his de
scendants the adva.ntaites of a good education, 
travel, and a. start in life; but intends that they 
8hall work a.s well a.s himself, and sees no glory 
in the idea of keeping them idle forever. He 
would rather let his cup overflow; for the benefit 
ot the commw11ty, Into Astor Libraries, Peter 
Cooper l118titutes, Cornell Universities, Peabody 
Charities, and the like. H1s l'actolus is dammed 
up into no great stagnant, paid, breeding corrup
tion, but allowed to flow, a.s from a. reservoir, 
into channels fertilizing the neighborhood. &th 
his acqulsitivenesH and liberality a.re helped by 
circumstance. In every new, rapidly advanc· 
Ing country, materialism must necel!Sllrily be 
uppermost-there Is so much to be done to be 
got, to be scrambled for-and as, in the old prov
erb, all roads led to lfome, so in the United 
l:itates the one way to distinction is dollar-get
ting, and all honest modes of it are equally hon· 
orable. 'l'ltles and decorations are non-exi~tent 
to divide the struggle. Yet, at the same time, 
money will purchase for Its J?Olll!CSSOr far less 
than a.lmost anywhere else In Chrlstendom
certalnly not the social privllege3, position, and 
consideration it bestows in England. But what 
I have to say on that head will come In better 
presently. 

'l'he American's pluck, pel"l!isteuce, intense ap
pllcatlon, and a.daptlbility to circumstances just
ify the success they Insure: he Is rarely hard
natured, or }lroud, or exacting, (except towards 
himself) ; and however rich! celebrated, or Illus
trious, never conceits hlmse f to be ma.de of dif
ferent flesh and blood than his poorer fellow
creatures, to whom he is commonly very ready 
to lend a. helping hand. He scarcely expects 
deference for his wee.Ith alone. l\lr. Danbey 
could not exist in New York City, nor l\lr. Car
ker-an eesentia.lly English pa.Ir, of course de
ducting the vllliany of the latter. The Ameri· 
<'811 millionaire, merchant, lawyer, editor, ''big
bug" of every description, troubles himself less 
about his dignity than any man going; the 
American cmployf. (therfl ls no English word 
covering my meaning) yields no obecllence be· 
yond the limits of pie.in duty, stands on his man
hood, and, business hours over, consitfcl">I him
self "the boss's" equnl-his vote counts as much 
in shaping the destinies of the nntlon. H<> h11s 

·~In thr. t•u;ll~ltlon~ ~·;,- hi . .; >~·t-;;;;;;;,h o/-,~;,;:;;, 
Eronomy. · 

tRalph "~nhlo Ern fl~on, in J·:"!fli.~/I Trru·t.'I . 

0f1 course there are lllUDY disadvanla!,'t'S 011 
the other side. In a. country where "oue man 
ts as good a.s another," the Irish corollary "and 
a great deal better" will not n11fret1uen.tly be 
acted upon especially by poor Paddy himself, 
Inevitably the most rampant republican.of the 
community. Englishmen a.re, on ti1e1r ll~t 
arrival here, always intensely disgu8ted with 
American manners, or rather, as they would 
say U1e utter want of them. Their filllt~x~n
enc~ Is like being plunged into a. bed of sllu~ug
nettles. They find no deference amt but littl,e 
civility anywhere. The hotel clerk doesu t 
condescend to notice them until he has finish~ 
conversation with his friemls. The shoe-black 
who polishes their boots, pockets his five or reu 
cents without I\ word of acknowledgment. 
""hen they want postage-stamps, the. ,·endor 
thereof serves them as if highly rt!Sentlng :~t 
duty and bound to convey as m_uch to eir 
otfe11Bive selves in the brusque dl!COUrleBY o 
his action. If they ask n pede!'triau to direct 
them in the street, he first stares at and sprlugi; 
an "How?" upon them with almost Ill! ~ 
able an effect upon their nerves as the snapJ.>W{ 
of a. pistol, und then tells them with ~,·hat IS " 

them quite a revolting nbruptl!ess. Sharpo"[!; 
rudeness, incivility, self-assertion, seem to l· 
the rule; everywhere it appears tnken for g~i
ed that courtesy, politenca.s-those ~mall ame 
ities of daily life which cost so lit.tl.e, y~t ~ 
worth so much In softening and llllti!.'lltl.ngth' 
wear and tear and friction-are, at lellll1t 111 wil~ 
intercourse of men, uncared for, or rat ier 
fully disregarded. d rth 

All of this is more than ~alf tn~c, au wtlou. 
putting on record, with a. new to 1tshco~ yi•t 
It may be questioned, indeed, if we a\e ·a1 a\'· 
succeeded In producing as agreea~le 11 soc~ Brtl
emge 118 Is r-0mmon, not merely m Orea stan· 
aln, but throughout civilized Eur~pc._ T~ ele
dard of national manners certnm~~i:1 ess, ego
vating. There is too much of ~l ~ n e latter I 
tism, and conceit among us (espccmll) ~toll8 and 
-the root whence this altog~ther gratt.\·mt,· is 
rampant Relf-assertion orih'llln1tes. t ~nietiiing 
mistaken for 8'\n·iJity, o~, at. cas '·alking I)r
akin to it. Every Amcr1enn 1~ a "· __ . __ 

~· J-:m(·~on. In R11gli.tl1 1'1·ail:<t, .• . -,,;:"" '"''"· 
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c1arat1on oC Independence "on his own hook,'' 
nud bound to show strangers that he Is as Im
portant a person as they are, Jr not more so. 
Yery good! Only If we were entirely at ease on 
the subject we should hardly he so Intent on 
proving it: such an ever-active demonstration 
suggests latent doubts and misgivings. l'\elther 
ls there anything Inherently degrading In those 
;,minor morals" of kindness, courtesy, good be
havior and pleasant mann.iirs1 nor contrary to 
the soikdest republicanism ana strictest Ameri-
can feeling. . 

But ROmethlng remains to be said on the other 
Hide which the Englishman hardly takes note 
~f 'He ls like a man emerging froni a crowded 
pU-1or into the uncompromising atmosphere out 
of doors, where perhaps a bracing wind Is blow
ing Obser,·e that the American, so brusque 
and unceremonious to his fellow, IH towards 
women the politest of persons. That is a nat
ural manly Impulse in all who have risen above 
the' rudimentary selfishne8'! of savage llfe
whlrh by the way, clnss cl vlllzation sometimes 
traveii: round to and emulatea. In !<'ranee, 
"where they have the prettiest words for the 
11'-all sc;re and nothing beyond,"$ the women 
w~rk harder than the men, performing not only 
much more than their share In the office, shop, 
aud manuCactory, but e\·en the coarseAt agricul
tural drudgery. In England tbev have a slid
ing scale of courtesy, adapted to t!ie rank of the 

1110n addresHC<i, and sometimes speak to "infe
~l'B'' as IC they belonged to another species. The 
average American, being in a very great. hurry 
to get on in the world, and jealous of his inde
pendence, neglects the amenities, just as be Is 
carclCll! of bis language so long ne It expreflSeS 
hill meaning In a direct, idiomati~ manner-for 
which after all, language was mvented. Jn 
what c!onst1tutes the essence of politeness, name
ly, good nature, he is really second t? none a!1d 
superior to mOBt people. . Already his more m
telllgent countrymen-the editors (whom Eng
lishmen Imagine as perpetunlly •·on the ram-

e" towards one another), lawyers, mer
~nts, and others (especially If tr~velled)-have 
adopted a sua,·lty of manner qmte ed!fylng to 
witness· aud by and by we shall cultivate the 
graces ~nd originate a new school of manners, 
exoelll;1g anything to be seen In Europe, because 
founded on that practical recognition of man
hood which, as Intimated, forms the basis of the 
national character, aud entirely free from the 
taint of caste ronslderations. In the meantime 
L~ not British snobbishness as objectionable as 
American rudeness, and a meaner quality'! I 
objurgate, deplore, and detest the steamboat, 
r&ilway hotel. or express clerk who Is so very 
"gentlcriumly'I as to be above his business, the 
oonductor who "promptly ditches" his passen-
er ou the provocation of being asked to change ! live-dollar bill, the "sales-lady" who elevates 

the nose of scorn at me when l don't buy the 
first article she produces, the Jack-in-officialism 
In general which fancies Itself the natural lord 
and master of those temporarily subjected to Its 
control and like others have marvelled at' 'the 
mysteey of American strength us a nation and 
weakness as n public;" but surely the civility of 
British attendanta Is not much to brng of, being 
always more or lees identified wlU1 a slav~h 
craving for back-shecsh-the otler of which, Ill 
the Unlled States would be resented as an in
sult. On the whole, I prefer l\Iose the Bowery 
bhoy to Tlttlebnt Titmouse; and can a~~ost put 
up with Irish Biddy's barbarism, stup1d1ty, and 
ablurd ail'B of e<Juality abroad, when I remem
ber the poor creature's condition at home, or 
"no followers allowed" in London,-though I 
grant you it requires some pbilan thropy to do so. 

Concede to this equable democracy a large
bcartedness nowhere, I think, so well d~veloi>e? 
119 on the American continent\ pubhc spirit 
which appears equal to any task out that of re
forming Its own abuses, the frankest and m08t 
cordial acceptation of strangers (native or for
eign) who can show any title to a welcome, and 
a faclllty of adaptation of new usages so remark
able that socially New York is continunlly 
~hanglng,'.....and yo~ have its human aggregate, 
whoee nll!b of life Is so vigorous that, at first, It 
seems to take away one's breath and then Intox
icates like champagae. Amid such a fast popu
lation an Englisbman is apt to Imagine. there 
can be no place for him, until he finds himself 
!<lrainlng every nerve to be neck-and-neck with 
the forem08t-just as he wonders at men jump
ing oft the ferry-boa ta, to gain a few seconds, on 
peril of their lives, and does the same hlmse!C 
In a week or two. 'fbere Rhould be a larger 
supply or oxygen in the air than t°!Je average, 
life Is l!O stimulating. The American works 
harder than the Briton, because longer, and 
with a keener nervous energy; there being In 
every clase a feverish struggle for money or suc
<'ellll unknown iu every other cou.ntry. 'fhe 
whole nation, male and female, IS posset!!ed 
with a demon of unrest and anxiety. The 
higher one ascends In the social scale, the more 
lntenl!O Is the . demand upon brain and bod:>:
the New Yorker, especially, doing business with 
~ter ardor and performing more Intellectual 
aud ph)'lllc;;f labor In the twenty-four hours 
than any Inhabitant of any other city in the uni· 
vene. No wonder It aometimee lands him In 

•Jlouaiu Jerrold, 111 PuMh'• TAI"' to hu /iJn. 
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the madhouse, or induces paralysis (almOBt a na
tional disease), or drinking, or drugging (of 
which anon) ; though he seldom commits sui
cide, and never, as I<;ngllsbmen say, "breakShls 
heart" from reverse of fortune, being born heir 
to the idea of his superiority to circumstances. 
He doesn't cry over spilt milk, Is quick iu aban
doning failure and trying again ; plastic, a man 
of many dodges. He will either make a 11haft or 
bolt of the means at command. IC he "burst 
up" half a dozen times, In as many rllfferent 
calllngs (changing them as often as be pleases 
without loee of dignity or self-respect), he can go 
to Kansas, or Sau l<'ranclsco, or TexaA and be
gin life afresh, without emigrating. The West
ern States are practlcall;y colonies, minWI the 
disadvantages of expatriation, and pluR the 
power of returning in dnys lnstend of montbR, as 
with Britons from Australia or New Zealand. 
It is the consciousness of the11e :reeoul'Cefl, to
gether with his great gains-for New York Is 
perhaps the mDBt proeperous of cities, despite Its 
municipal dishonesty-which bas rendered him 
Indifferent to political villainy. He bas not felt 
the pinch as other people do when their public 
men are knaves. "l..et them thieve," ho has 
said, "and be something'd to them?'' A few 
hundreds of dollars, more or lef!A (his mulct of 
the swindle), won't make much difference to 
him ; he could realize ten times the sum ln tl1e 
time It would take to dabble In polltie&--attend 
primary meetings, flnd men to accept office, can
vass his aequalntances, discover who Is fit for a 
public poet, and who, at the same time1 wlll ac
cept small pay Cor much responsibility; and 
then watch carefully that the person whom he 
has aided In electing discharges his duties. All 
this would Involve work-work diverted from 
his own direct profit to that of the community, 
of which, to be sure he Is a member, and not a 
less respectable and patriotic one than your 
French or Englishman; but It needs a greater 
than ordinary stimulus to Induce him to leave 
his vocation for politics. By and by, when his 
pocket is more nearly touched, when he lives 
closer, and the stealings lmply coming down a 
grade in the world, be will be as sharp with his 
rascals as anybody need desire.• 

Preeminently a nervous, bilious, aud over
worked person, possessing the sensitiveness of 
the Frenchman without his elasticity, the ear
nestness of the English temperament and not 
!ta equablllty, subject to more exhausting influ
ences, both of climate and circumstance, than 
elther,-nevertbeless the New Yorker gives him
self but little rest and no bolida~s, ~xcept the In
evitable Fourth of July and New Year's Day, 
exhibiting on the Cormer a rather rudimentary 
tendency towurds tings and tire-works, liquor, 
brass bands, nnd gunpowder; and too often 
combining the "calls'' of the latter with loco
motive Inebriation. He has, Indeed, yet to 
learn the apyroprlately named art of recreation, 
his prlncloa resource at present centering In 
alcohol. "He drinks," said a keen-sighted trav
eller, "not for social enjoyment, but 88 a physical 
necessity to relieve apparently some actual cer
ebral ove~-straln." .i\lso, 88 intimated, ~e dOBeS 
himself· dabbling in narcotics, anresthetlcs, and 
>!O forth; to soothe the stereotyped irri!&billty of 
bis nerves. There Is no country wherem guacks 
so notoriously fiourlsh as in the U nlted Sta tee ; 
aud, as a prominent New York paper recently 
asserted "The extent to which women are 
blindly :is1ng chloroform is 118 astonishing 88 It 
is fatal · If they do not suffer from Its effects, the 
next g~ueratlon will." Their dread of pain and 
trouble induces still worse practices, to be hon
estly admitted in this story. Still let us not be 
too ready to cast stones at them. Whatever the 
vices of American society, there are various 
counteracting and compensating phenomena 
which prevent, and are sure to prevent, them In 
the louir run from doing the mischief they seem 
to threaten. In other words, there are checks 
and balnnces to be considered, as well 011 ten
dencies. 

[To be continued.] 

- o'fhc ,\:rtter hnl4 avnlled himRCJf of varlouR ~es 
nd suggeMllon• lu the text from the Y. Y . Tripod. • a· 

~itm nncl Anylo-Amerift.11' Timr• (which lMt e~cellent 
nmt' ynlunblc journal bns done more to remoir e error 
nnd dtm.iKC corrcr.t tnfortnatton conccmtng Ame;:.!c~) 
attulnc In <Jreot llrlt.aln than anyhothe~~i!"t~!iu~e<i 
'file wny In which th""" PBllllBK"" ave 
forhld!i more thnn "geneml acknowledgment.. 

"Kitty's going to join our Sabbath School," 
snid one little girl to another; "she'~:;omlng with 
me next Sunday, ain't you Kitty · , 

11'011 I don't know-I've never been to Sab
bath &ibool · what do you have to do?" 

"Why ydu get saved, or course; and books 
a " m~~i8~~~!~' ~~at do you have to do-have to 

thl ?•f 

Rl~~}hatf 1s~f ilke thaL lt'R like church, yo~ 
k w When you first go in, you have to pu 
.~~r bead down and pray." . 11 
~ "But 1 can't p,ray," 111\Yf! heathen Kitty, I 
don't know bow. ' d "Oh well, do a,.q I do. Shilt your eyes cm 

co1ml ifty.'' - ------
At a spirit meeting the other night, a gentle· 

man requested the 111edlui: {: 'Ce w~rJt a::;,d. 
~~~pfy~.:,1~~~g of obituary notices.' 
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GIRARD COLLEOE.-None wlli question l\Ir. 
Olrard's llberallty and philanthropy In voting so 
lnrge a portion of his fortune to so laudable pur
pose ; and yet thiH same man confines his poet
humou11 charity to "poor white male orphans;" 
and after saying!... "l do not forbid, but I do not , 
recommend the ureek and Latin languages" as 
branches or study, while Including such abstruse 
studies n11 "astronomy, natural, chemical, and 
experimental philosophy '' In the curriculum 
which he lays out for the Instruction of the 
children, be winds up by enjoining and requir
ing that "no ecclesiastic missionary, or minister 
of any sect \\"hatever, shall ever hold or exercise 
any station or duty whatever in said college, 
nor 11hll.!l any such person e\'er be admitted for 
any purpose, or as a visitor, within the prem
ises appropriated to the purpOBCfl of said college." 
When I presented my ticket of admission to 
the porter at the college lodge this morning, I 
found myself unconseiolll!ly regarding my coa
tume, and considering whether It in any way 
partook of a clerical character. A moment's 
afterthought, however, c-0nvinced me that no 
11&ne man would ever accuse mo of being a 
prle11t or parson, and I was soon laughing over 
the Idea with Professor Allen, the President of 
the College. "Do you strictly enforce the autl
<'lerlell'l regulation?'' I asked or Mr. Allen. 
"Y cs; the law compels me to do so,'' he replied; 
"If any clergyman flnds hlR way In here, he 
does so with a suppr,,Mio '!Jeri;" and then he 
laughingly added: "I recall an Incident In this 
regard. A gentleman with a clerical look about 
him once presented a paes to the janitor. The I 
janitor eyed him up and down, and then said! 
'I cannot admit you, sir; you are a clergyman. 
'The devil I am!' exclaimed the visitor, who 
wOB a banker1 or merchant, or engaged In some 
kind of busmeBA. 'You cnn pass,' was the 
quiet rejoinder or the janitor. He knew at once 
that any one using surh an expression was not 
likely to Infringe on the provislonR of Mr. Gl
rard's wlll.''-Cor .. N. J: Times. 

THE GREATEST J,IAn ON RECORD.-Tbe 
Bishop of Litchfield bath a taste for walklng1 
and on one occasion, sometime ago, he walkea 
from a church In the Black country to the rail
way station, where he was to take the train Cor 
home. On the way he happened to observe 
a group of men sitting together on the ground, 
and Immediately resoh·ed to "11&y a word In sea
son" to them after the fashion of the Caliph 
Haroun or the average district tract distributor. 
"Well, my good men," said bis lordship incog
nito "what are you doing?" The respoDllC of 
one 'of the men was not calculated to please and 
encourage the amiable prelate. "\Ve bin a 
loyln'," he said. "Lying!" said the borri11ed 
bishop; "what do you mean?" "Why, yer 
see " w88 the explanation, "oue on us fun a ket
tle' and we bin a tryln' who can tdl the biggest 
lie' to have It." "l:iboeking !'' said the bishop, 
and straightway Improving the occasion he 
proceeded to impress upon the sinners the enor
mity of lying. He Informed them that be had 
been taught that one of the grentest sins was to 
tell a lie, and, In fact, so strongly had this been 
urlled upon him that never In the whole course 
ofllis life had be told a lie. Would that we 
might relate how those wicked men were moved 
and charmed by the recital of such saintliness! 
Alas? no sooner bad the excellent bishop made 
this announcement than there was a gleeM 
shout: "Gle th' Governor th' kettle, gle th' Gov
ernor th' kettle!" 
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it r eclcnce and eonnrl 
THE INDEX ....,pto evcryh r~~nlz~ It with the Bible. It 

learning, wltb<>ut seeking to ~h t of reason and right. It 
recognizes no authority bat P • {Trcu Equal Rl~hte, and 
hel1eve1 in Truth, Freedom, ro~ • 
Brotherly LOYO. E INDEX editorial or otberwbr, 

N. B. No writer In Tll . b d In itll columns except 
!a responsible for &n~tib·~~g fu~~:oi:ente. Editorial contri· 
ror bis or her own in " u:e distlngulsbod by the name or 
bntions will in every case 

011 faith. But radicalism proclaims ideas as the 
law of nil 1iersonalities whether human or di· 
vine; nnd this law iij paramount to all will 
whatsoever. If to abandon the law of faith for 
the law of reason, and to substitute ideas for 
persons as the only rightful sovereigns of human 
life, is to sacrifice religion to liberty, then Mr. 
Towne's strictures arc correct; but iu ·that case 
he is marvelloW1ly mistaken in imagining him
self a radical at all. He adheres sUll to the 
faith-principle as the ground-work of religion, 88 

It is indeed' of Christianity in general and of 
Calvlulsm In particular. While he builds on 
that basis, he is moie Orthodox than radical, and 
falls into a gra,·e error iu mistaking sharp eay
ings about Jesus for proof of radicalism. When 
he becomes really radical, he will build on rea
son, uot faith, aud perceive that the emphasil! 
put by the Free HeligioWI Association on the 
idea of liberty is not the sacrlllee of religion, 
but rather the establishment of it on the only 
foundation upon which it can permanently 
maintain itself in the veneration of mankind. 

tom. while the Chrl.~tian sects of to-day are 
~udi;ig all freedom that is de~irnble by develop· 
. their faith into "n breadth and depth of pure 
~~~sciousness of religious motives, of godliness 
and charity and devotion, which no dogma can 
ever get under." In l\Ir. Towne's estimation, 
all "freedom'' that is not based upon "faith'' Is 
"narrow and barren;" and he nrdcntly expects 
that "a grand radicalism of the heart of 
Christendom is to break forth with new foter· 
pretation of Law aml Gospel." 

Hen> is betrayed the secret of Mr. 'J'owne's 
very imperfect radicalism. He claims "for fif
teen years" to have been an "extreme radical;" 
but in point of fact be has never been, is not 
now nnd probably never will be, an "extreme 
radl~al'' at all. From the first beginnings of his 
heresy until now, he has been a devotee of faith 
rather than.of ideas. Unlike the Gnltarians 
(whom for this reason he never fully understood) 
he originally seceded from Orthodoxy not be· 
cause it set bounds to human freedom of tliougM, 
but because its doctrine of damnation for sinners 
set bounds to human faith in God, by making 
the Divine character intrinsically hideous and 
unlovely. What he has striven for hllB always 
been an intenser faith rather than a larger free· 
dom. His hostility to Jesus as the self-offered 
Savior from a hell the very existence of which 
would be a dishonor to ']od, and 118 the claim· 
ant of a mission which would put a human 
leader in the place of Providence itself, hM 
grown out of a jealousy for the Divine glory 
which is worthy of the chief fathers of Calvin· 
ism itself; and bis wrath has burned fiercely 
against a "pretender" who tl\fUS!S himself be· 
tween man and God. Hence be has said and 
written things about Jesus which even to the 
radicals seemed extravagant, bitter, and uujust, 
and which are inexplicable to those who do not 
dh!cern that l\Ir. Towne is an enthusiast for the 
rights of God rather thnn for the rights of man. 
With nil his ability (uml he is as ahle 118 he is 
brave, sincere, and self-sncriflcing), he inherits 
the i<pirit or the Orthodoxy in which he WW< 

bred, and which it is very unlikely he will ever 
entirely e.~cnpe from. A year or two ago he 
claimetl to be 11 "Calvinist" still, in n Boston 
Evaugelicnl paper; amt although such n claim 
appeared to many at the time as a freak of t•x· 
centrlcity bordering on derangement, when con
sidered 113 coming from one who imagines him
t:<elf also to be an "extreme radical," it now seem8 
strictly true in a certain se11se. For Cal\'inism, 
like nil other phases of Christianity, rests on 
"faith;" and l\Ir. Towue's radicaliHm is nothing 
but "faith" carried out l!O far 11S to become a pro· 
test against the historic doctrines of Culvinoon 
itself. It is singular how extrenws sometimes 
meet; and the old Calvinistic "faith" in the 
Bible re-appears in a striking munncr in l\I r. 
'l'owue's rapt anticipation that a "grand radical
ism of the heart of Christendom" will yet btu'St 
forth in a "new interpretation of J.nw nnd Gos· 
pcl." Alus for the fond ecstatic dream! The 
only radicalism thnt is e\·er "gram!" bursts forth 
from the heart of humanity, arnl knowH no 
"Law and Gospel" but that of itlens. Idea•, not 
faith-we must at·cept the bsuc. There is no 
rndicalism but that of ideas. Change the ob· 
jects of faith as you will, faith itself remains es
sentially unre11soni11g; and reason is the syno
nyme of radicalism. To protest agiliIL~t the per· 
t;1mai Jesus in the 1mme of the personal God, 
amt to trnnsfer faith from one to the other, mny 
be and is 11 great advance in religious develop· 
mcnt; but it is not mdicalism. True, it marks 
the trnnsition from Christianity to Theism of 
one kiml; and it seems remarkable that uny 
m1111 should still consider himself a Christiau 
who transfeJ'S his faith from J csus the Christ to 
God the Father, c\·en nllhougb he still clings to 
the fnith-prindple which underliei; Christianity 
and almost all other special religions. Between 
faith and reason, howe,·er, taken !IS bases, there 
is u world-wide difference. Hadicalism is the 
ordering of thought and life by reason, by 1>rin
eiplcs1 hy idcRS; while Christiunit.y is the order· 
Ing of thought and life by the will of God re-

lnltlalo or the writer. 
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RADl<'A.I• CAl.VJNll'lll. 

In the Christian C.:nion of June 18, Rev. Ed
ward C. Towne published a long criticism upon 
Unitarianism and Free Religion, their tenden
cies and some of their present representatives. 
In 1860 he left the Orthodox ranks and joined 
the Unitarian denominntion ; in ISGi he took 1111 

active part in organizing the Free Religious As
sociation; and now (for such is the apparent 
drift of his article) he abandons both Unitarian
ism and Free Religion to their fate, in the foud 
belief that Orthodoxy itself hll.81 after all, more 
of true Uberalitv and true religion in it than 
either of the. libernl movements he first 
espoused and at present so sharply criticises. 
Although he does not explicitly say so, it would 
seem that he now prefers to affiliate with progres. 
sive Orthodoxy, as retaining a profounder relig
ious faith, and promising a larger religious freedom 
than are to be discovered or anticipated iu the 
diminishing Christianity of these unorthodox 
movemeuts. For In some sense scarcely intelll
glble, Mr. Towne still adheres to Christianity ns 
the "providential" and purest form of religion 
possible to man. 

We have l!Omewhat hesitated to make any 
comments on the above-mentioned article, lest 
Mr. Towne might mistake their motive; but 011 

the whole we judge that he will credit us with 
as little wish to wound 11s he would have cred
ited to himself. Accepting his own caustic strict
ures as a perfectly legitimate discussion of what 
is fairly before the public, and not doubting that 
the misrepresentation and practical injustice 
he falls into result from imperfect comprehen
sion of a movement he never fully fathomed, 
nnd not from the least intention to dilltort it or to 
caricature its participants, we think that the 
cause of truth will be furthered by criticism as 
frank on our part DB on his. 

'rhe principal points made by l\Ir. Towne 
against the Free Religious movement arc that 
the "leaders" of it (we know of nobody who ns· 
pires to the self-stultifying and absurd position of 
"leading" a movement against all personal 
"leadership") have adopted the new dogma of 
"mixing no religion whatever with their liberty 
~est liberty should suffer ; " that the "Free Rellg: 
ious conceit of exclusive knowledge of freedom 
le the last refinement of Unitarian conceit·" and 
that "the truth is that Christian thought hns 
generally reached in our day au undogmatlc 
epoch." In other words, the Free Religious 
Alllloolation has abjured religious faith in striving 
to atta.tn an unreal and In fact dogmatic free· 

vealed through the Christ. Behind the will of 
God, however, Christianity does not venture to 
go; neither can any form of religion which rests 

------+~~~~~ 

RADU.'.U, l'llARITY. 

One of '1'1rn INDEX subscribers, iu renewing 
his subscription recen Uy, wrote as follows: "I 
do so at once, as my sympathy and wishes are 
with the principles which are generally adv1>
eated by THE INDEX. I have noticed, however, 
traces or an intolerant nm\ illiberal spil'it in some 
of the articles during the past year, and really 
hope that this may lie remedied In future. It Is 
not pleasant to find bigotry in ow· columns; lh<rl 
properly belongs to the Christian press." 

'l'he good man and the honest truth-seeker can 
never mean to be intolerant or uncharitable. 
In the fi1'8t place, it is his d11ty not to be. He 
owes it to the truth to gi Ye it the freest pollSible 
ehance to be expressed; and he knows that it 
rc<1uires many different ,·oices for its utterance, 
nud many different ways for its manifestatien. 
He knows that the truth must have free course 
in order to get glorified ; and he knows that /o1.· 

hn.<1 no right to sit as sole judge for its eauee, and 
to determine 11•/io shall appear as iL~ witne8.'IC8, 
or how they shall present their testimony. He 
knows that the truth has the right to the freest 
parliament, 1111d to the advocacy rif anybody and 
everybody, no matter what their title or stand· 
ing; and he observes that sometimes the latest 
new-com~r, as well as he who hns longest held 
his place, has an important word to utter and a 
valuable part to take in the discUBSion. But not 
only is it his obligation to the truth to be ch~rit· 
able and tolerant for its sake, but he owes it to 
his fellow truth-seekers to trent them with the 
strictest falruesss and the most generous cour· 
tesy. Ordiu:1rily he hi!:! no right to any other 
presumption than that they are truth-eeekeni, 
that they want the truth for themselves and 
wunt it to show to others. i\Ien go on quests for 
truth not for error. 'l'hey may find and ignor· 
an tly' take up error instead of truth ; but that i• 
not what t11ey wnnt-they w<111t the trulil. 
~ow though one man may be quite certain that 
he bas found truth in a given "ase (for I bold 
that incertitude is not the fate to which we are 
necessarily doomed in any intellectual iuquiryi, 
he eannot be lcijS certain that he bas not found 
out the u•lwlc truth about anything, and that 
therefore another man's candid report or what 
he has all!<> found must be not only ,·ery valuable 
hut absolutely Indispensable. 'l'he dl~ve~~ 
bas always a right to tell what he.bus dlSCO 
ered, and to tell it in his own way; anti he must 
not be Interfered with, nor sneered at, nor wan· 
tonly provoked. He most serves the tru~ a~~ 
bis felhw-men, who most encourages 1rna ai 1 
mankind to attain and impart knowledge, ani 
who makes the means of learning most easy, al· 

1 ·mnle 
tractive, and universal. Every thinker 8 81 ,. d 
right is to utter his thought without fear an 

h. k 's dull' without reproach; and it is each t .m er · 
to help every other thinker to do this. 

But moreover the honest truth-seeker not 
' ' ·table and merely rests under the duty to be. cbar1 

tolerant be can afford to be. By such a oour'l!ll 
he gain~ everything, he loses nothing. His ~I~ 
of course 1.8 that which the truth has, and her 8 

Immense when freedom ill the eondltlon Wider 
which all men seei er.,. OTheg re , etnith-seeker 
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hllS no fenr of the truth or fur the truth. He 
has nothing to conceal, and he desires that no
tlliug should be concealed. He wants evcry
tbiug brought to the light i he desires that every 
man should speak, and speak frecly,-that each 
<hould tell all he really knows. 'fhe result of 
free dl'!Cussion can never be the condemnation 
of the truth-seeker, though it may be the con
demnation of his opinions. But for this he ls not 
,..,rry; be rejoices rather-no man so much-be
eause If hlB oplnJons can be proved false he 
desiretl they should be, and then, If false, no 
lllaD condemns them so heartily as he does him
self. Beside the truth he has nothinfl' of his 
own that he wishes to preserve,-no private 
opinions, or heilefi:!, or theories. He is not a con
t<t>rvatlve of anything that has noi the vitality of 
truth in it, and what has that vitality he knows 
will lh·e whether he seeks to destroy or to save 
it. The truth-seeker is a radical, therefore, be-
1·ause be goes for luying everything opeu and 
bare, for bringing everything into the light, for 
publishing and not suppressing, for ventilating 
and not stilllng, for loosing and not binding. 
Were be to be Intolerant and uncharitable, then, 
he would spite and wrong himself, he would ' 
damage bis own cause, he would ruin his own 
interests, he would blast his own hopes. In fact, 
just so far as the radical id Intolerant and unchar
itable he Is not a radical. He may think he i•, 
hut be Is not. 'l'hc true radical has no fear ; 
therefore he hns no hatred ; therefore, ogain, be 
r,ruinot be intolerant or urn·haritnblc. 'fhe truth 
;$ safe be('Anse it is araolnte am! eternal. It. 
waits for all men to know it. Love of truth 
inspires love of man ; nnd such love rules out 
uarrownel!S, and bigotry, and C\"cry vestige of 
partisan feeling. 

In the spirit tr( the forci,'<>ing remarks, I thank 
the Ixn>:x subscriber with whOHe words I began 
this article for his kind and frank c·rltlc1sm of 
the paper he does his part to sustaiu. Hls is no 
indiscriminate or unintelligent devotion, and 
therefore it is all the more encouraging and Yal
uable. I believe that Tm; INDEX desires to be a 
learner as well as a teacher, and that it h1 wlliing 
to learn not only from its judicious friends but 
even from Its stubborn foes. It desires to have 
no undue pride of virtue uor any conceit of 
knowledge, but as wisely to approprillte criticilnu 
and cc11qure as praise and admiration. Its 
motto is "Liberty nud Light.'' If it is In nny 
way unfaithful to this, It desires that the fact 
<houid be brought home to it. If it fails to gl\·c 
lhe same liberty that It demands, if it refll!leS to 
recei\'e light from any and every source while It 
!leeks copiously to shed it forth, the sooner It ts 
•"Onvicted of suclt infidelity and flat inconsist
ency the better. It will not exert itself to make 
un ingenloll!! sdf-defen<'c when fairly con
fronted with this charge, but will lend every 
1M'l!l<ible W!Blatance to its. just proeecutlon,-glad 
to have the truth appear, even though It bring 
in iii! band a condemnation for THE INDEX. 

THE INDE:X:. 

NPIRJTUALITY AND RELIGIO~. I 
I 

I
I . It i8 I\ good thing to undei.,,tand 0111· term~, for 

1l lends to greater clearneRS of thought and 80 I to better undenstandiug of each other, ~ore re-

l, spect for each other's opinions and greater fair
ness In mutual judgment. The various deflnl

/ lions of religion, which have been offered by 

I ellI'Ilest thinkers from time to time, show what 
a con1prehenslve word ,it ls, and how It stands 

I for a vital, organizing principle more readily 

I recognized by its effects than analyzed as to its 
nature nnd origin. Yery few are willing to give 
up the term rellgiollB, and even those who do 

I generally make au indignant protest againMt I~ 
narrowed slgniflcatlon, and the arrogant as-
sumptions of those who clnim a 8peclal right 

I to it. 
But it seems to rue there ill a rral, practical 

misunderstanding arising from the conftlllion of 
~he terms spiritual and religious. Many imag-
me that a person who is spiritually dlsposcd,
thnt Is to say, who delight.~ in the exercise of his 
spiritual faculties, 111 the contemplation of the 
grand themes of eternal life, in meditation upon 
the great creative power in all which can be 
distinguished from the objects of time and sense, 
-is necessarlly a religions man; whlle another 
houest soul who is concerned mainly. with that 
which h1 directly about him, but, lacking some
thing of the "vision and the faculty divine,'' is 
little concerned exoept about the here and the 
now, and Is incapable of rhapsodies and enthusi
asm, thinks often that he ought to be troubled 
11bout his state, and regrets that he is not a re
ligions man. 

While I will not CJU1!8tion l\lr. AbLot's ety
mology of the wonl l'eligion, if It be really hMed 
on the best cvidenec, I do feel that the word in 
it!i largcMt and best MeIJSc, nncl 118 representing 
the most Yitai element of our inward life, does 
Imply the sen!IC of law, of obligation, and so of a 
binding force. It i~ llko the law of love, which 
binds us so to one auother that it Is the only 
condition of freedom. It.~matcrial symbol ls the 
l11w of attraction, which bind!i all together and 
holds all in relation to the great centre, and yet 
by which ail can move in harmony and order. 
lt is Uw same principle 118 duty, in the high 
sense in which W ortfaworth ll8C8 it : -
• 1 ~'l"' thou thnt. kct>p'st thn wkf(lt-1 froin wroug, 
And the mORt n1u0 lt'11t heavPllH hy tht~t\ nn· fre:ih nntl 

:-;trong.'' 

Thus considered, religion &-ems to me to unite 
in action the two elements of spirituality and 
mnteriaiity, or practicality. It biuds this life 
and all future life together ; It relates this planet 
to all other places in the universe; It fills the 
smallest practical duty with the infinite mean
ing and value of great spiritual truths, and it 
gives form am! expression to spiritual life. 

The two factol'B of religion In well developed 
natures work so harmoniously together that we 
do not separate them. "The man who loves 
his brother whom he has seen," naturally loves 
"Uod whom he hath not seen." He who re· 
joices in the life of the bird and the flower, and 
finds llaily toil sweet and blell!led, rejoices In the 
certainty of the Infinite possibilities of eternity; 
the hour of meditation and communion sends 
him back str,,ngthcned 11nd purified for active 
life. 

Rut though it Is not lmpoeslble that any 
writer for these columns should sometimes let 
hi• or her pen take on a wiry edge, or seem to 
dip It in Ink too lutcusely bla~k or fiery red, It 
mu.~t at the !lllme time be remembered that there 
;, great virtue in plain speec·h, and in calllug 
things by their right names. It must also be re
membered that some persons arc shocked when 
they ha\'e no htlllille88 to be. The radical cannot 
tl!!e the same language timt the conservative 
il<>e!!, to describe I.he same thiug ; nud although 
the language which Is used mav tSbock the con
;en·ative, it does not necessarily follow that the 
-adical meant to be llhocklug. He must be 
illowe<) to be explicit and even forcible in utter· 
mce; and If, when he aims a well-Intentioned 
ilow at what he honestly believes to be error, 
omebody•s prejudices happen to be in the way 
•nd get hurt, it cannot fairly be deemed his 
ault. Kindness and good taste must not be 
•eld to be Incompatible with plnlnnel!S and 
ltrectnel!S. A W. 8. 

I lrtltit that all ~ho d;i;e to 8ubscrll>e for 'raJ-; 
NDF.X will not forget that the opportunity Is 
10w offered them to secure the paper at the 
clubbing" rate of $2.00 a year. This offer Js 
niy for a limited time, and Bhonld therefore be 

But. many have 110 divorced thei;e two forces 
or life that, instead of mutually blending in and 
aiding each other, they arc considered as antag· 
onlstlc. \Ve all know the cxtremce to which 
the admiration of spiritual exercises has carried 
men. It i8 not perhaps the common fault .of our 
time aud country, but do we not sec thOl!C who 
are really spiritual, full of intere1:1t In 1:1plrltual 
themes, but who are yet wanting in that fnluess 
of life and love which onght to be the fruits of 
the Spirit? It seems to me this ls the explana
tion of those beautiful hymns and other poetic 
expressions of religious truths, written by men 
Jacking all moral beauty in their livee. They 
were not hypocrites~ they saw whnt they de· 
llCfibed, but they did not wed it to "the stern 
4aughter of the voice of God.'' 

On the other baud, do not those brave, houeet 
souls who accept and glory in thP name of 
athellt, but whoee humane and noble llvee 
show _them sound to the core, and full of life, nproved at once. 11.. w, s. 
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simply lack iu ~)lirltnality? We alway11 feel lu 
these men a want of sympathy in those experl
en,ces of communion and divine reception whldi 
are very real to other souls; but It RCems to me 
they are religious men, and that their devotion 
to truth and right is genuine, aud their hea.rt11 

are warm aud their lives are full or earnest 
meaning. '£hat they lose much of Jnspltatlon 
and beauty seems as Inevitable as that the ex
Cel!lllvely spiritual man loses In warmth and 
vigor and force of action. I think tmi practical 
Injustice and evil Is In claiming a superior merit 
for the Immaterial over the material side of our 
nature, that he who delights in contemplation 111 
higher than be who delights In work, ti1at he 
who saves his own soul Is religious, but he who 
cares for his own body and the bodies of othel'll 
is not. 'Ve are truly, grandly, and healthily 
religions only when the two phases of life are 
blended In our lives; only when soul Informs 
the whole body, and the spiritual life animates 
and Invigorates practical duty. '£he man who 
can go so much out of himself as to labor for 
other men, or for the cause of truth and right, 
seems to me. to have gained the power of the 
Spirit i to be In truth related to the great Centre 
and Source of llfe,-and so to merit the name re
ligions, however little his spiritual nature may 
be de\•eloped into conscio11S exprel!Siou. 

F.. D. l'. 

UiTUITION. 

In the lust n111uber of l'uE J:.w~:x which has 
reached my eye (June 7), there ls an editorinl 
summary or the contrasts to Free Religion; 
and among the coutrnsts Is piaecd JutultionallRtll. 
Since I account myself a Free Religionist, while 
I also profess to be au latnltionallst, I beg to ex
plain wherein I think the writer to mlsnnder
staud Intuitiou. 

First, I would protest against the accepting 
Theodore Parker as a trtllltworthy exponnde1· of 
the doctrine. He was a man of high moral 11en
sitive11ess, commanding will, noble a.q}llration, 
wide and rapid in his survey of men and books, 
bold and warm, eminent in unselflshueffil and 
self-sacrifice; but far from accurate eltl1er In 
logic or In history. He made tl1e wonderf\Il 
a.'!Sertiou that mankind at large has intuition of 
a future state, bliud to the fact that this ls false 
of the ancient Hebrews and of the modern Bud· 
dhlsts, to say nothing of our Irreligious multi
tudes. Like Mazzini and tl1e deist I..ord Her
bert ofChcrbury, he regarded God aml Immor
tality as alike truths of Intuition; but I know 
few theists who can herein follow him. The 
vast majority of men regard a future state as 
precisely the darkest of all dogmas. One part 
glorifies Christianity becanl!C it reveals thl11 
otlicrwise 1matlai11ablc doctrine; another part 
holds up "spirit rapping" to admiration for the 
same reason. The miRapplicatlon of a principle 
by one who exalts it, is no dispniof or th<> 
principle. 

I wns an lntuitionnlist in Geometry liefore I 
t...oeame au intnitlonalist In l\lorals and Tteliglon. 
It L~ to me a clear first prinl'iple that no 1wle1we 
can exist except on the hnsis of ln'tnltlon ; and 
as Geometry is the received typt> of the m<»<t 
perfect science, I hope it will not displease th<> 
readers of TUE IXDEX If I enter a little into 
this, a rnidiug technicality as far ns poeslbl<'. 
The common treatises of Geometry, followln~ • 
Euclid, put forth In the outset ct>rtaln a.rioms, or 
propositions to be recel·ved without proof; i.e., to 
be received upon mere reading of them, or t'11,.. 
belieYed UJIOH looking at l/irm,-which, In J..ath1 
phrase, Is by INTl'ITION. 1'hns Intuition COii· 

fronts us on the threshold of the R<"ience. Of tlu• 
cnrreut axioms, some are Yerbal and ll(')ong to 
all quantitative scie1we; yt>t two, quite nect>H· 
sary, are purely geometrical : some pel'l!llns 
would make three, but ti1c following two snf· 
flee: I. Bet ween any two points In Spa<"e 011r. 

pntl1 exists shoru•r than any other; :!. Two 
straight lines perpendicular to a third arc every
where mutually eqnl·dlstant. From the first we 
can prove the primary properties of a 1>lane; from 
the second the primary properties of i:iarallel 
atraight lines. Many attempts haYe been made 
to get rid of these axioms, but the re11111mer h1111 
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had at l!ISt to propose some other axiom 118. a su~
stltute. But if any should now succeed Ill th18 
attempt the fact would remain that prior rea
S<mers ~ho rested on mere intuition, held as 
oomplete a conviction of truth RB any of us, and 
a just conviction too. . 

Next, In the science of l\lechanics we beg1~ 
by laying down certain lau•s concerning equi
librium and motion, and concerning the tra~s
feren<'e of forces from one point of application 
to another. For all of these but one, mere Intu
ition suffices to bring co1wiction ; yet appeal 
may be made, and is made, to experiment, 
to furnish material for the proofs of a~
meut l',alled "induction.'' For the mam 
law of Dynamics Intuition does not suffice; yet 
neither does experiment, If we reWKm severely: 
for, the dogma that a ball once set ln motion 
will move forever, with undiminished ~·elocity, 
If unimpeded, is not adequately established. as 
absolute truth by the petty experiments wiuch 
alone we can make,-sueh as, on a lawn and on 
a 11heet of ic<'. Huch experiments suffice for the 
1n·mmmplion of truth. Call il a hypothesis 
rather than a Jaw; then in the applications of 
the science abundant verification of the hypoth
e1tL~ Is found. But (what must here be pressed) 
induction itself rests on a basis which is any
thing but demonstrative. Its basis is one or 
more provisional assumptions, to be received a.~ 
were the axioms of Geometry, upon inlnitlon. 
'J'he late Professor Baden Powell, a very keen 
!<f'archer into first principles, basis induction on 
two vres11mptio11s, and sayH that the first Is jll8t
itled by the second. I. "All phenomena of the 
kind in question are similar to the few which 
are actually examined.'' '2. Nature is uniform 
in her laws and processe~. Now in a book prob
lem of l\lecbanics or of Heat, where we by hy
pothesis exclude diversity, we hardly need ~he 
first principle at nil ; but when we den! with 
actual N atnre ancl consider the vagueness of 
the word "simbar," the second presumption ~y 
no means "jll8tifles' · the first-much less 111 
Chemistry, in Physiology, and In human ac
tion where elements arc very numerous, and a 
oom'plexlty easily unsu9pected by us IH at work. 
Hut the <re9?nd principle, on which :0-:lr John 
Herschel insists that afl modem science rests
the uniformity of N ature-iJ; fumished to us 
originally by Intuition; just as are the axioms 
in Geometry. Xo doubt we have much after
verltlcation of the doctrine, in the harmony of 
each science with itself, and next of each with 
others· fiually in the agreement of results Indi
cated hy science with reHults U8Ccrtnined by 
direct inquiry and observation. Not the less ls 
the original doctrine a presumption, a hypoth
e1118, a provisional truth, dictated to us by good 
144!11116, by common sense, or, It may be, by un
common sense, b~ genius, upon mere Intuition . 
Nor Is this all. 'l he "uuiformity'' of Nature Is a 
very vague phrase, needing difforent interpreta
tion under clliforent circumstances, llnd often 
yielding little more than u Hll!J!Jcglion by nnal
ogy. In the actual proeess of iuduction we can
not dispense with consideration of chaJWC!i (BB I 
have explalued in the "Fmgments of I .ogle" 
prefixed to my volume called .b/iHcclla11ic~). If 
we know no i·ea•on for supposing the l'tll!('l:! not 
examined to differ from thoee examined, we 
presume similarity; and when we find partini 
verifications (In faut) of that which w11.s antki
pated (by argument), we need to inquire 
"whether this is too much to athibutc to 
l'hance.'' This is decided only by good l!Cnsc 
(oomruon or uncommon), whil'h i~ supreme 
arbiter; jnst as on propositions called intuitive, 
one might even say we decide by intuition 
whether an induction is sound. Yet, of course, 
this is an intuition of a mine! well \"ersed in 
special inquiry. 

I bold that science is indil!SOlubly wedded to 
Intuition, and that we can never Hucceed in 
building Religion into a science if we cast olt' 
Intuition. I advance nothing paradoxical, but 
just that which we must expect. I do not regard 
Intuition as a faculty, any. more than ls "good 
11Cnse" a faculty. llarbariuns eminently luck 
good sense, as is testified by their wild credulity. 
Wide information, hnblts of orderly, systematic 
thought, Instrumental aids to accuracy (such as 
wrltlug affords), public debate, open judicial 
proce811e8,-all these combine to difthse general 
good sense In a community; so that, as the 
mind of nations becomes cultiYated, the sounder 
Is the judgment and the 'more trustworthy the 
sentiment which rests on mere intuition. The 
basis of morals, however, is the agreement of 
barbarian with civilized man 118 to the relalit>e 
rank of certain springs of action · such BB, that 
gratitude is nobler than self-ludulgence1 patriot
illm than love of life, Jove of knowleage than 
love of dainty food, public spirit than private 
avarice. Only the soul from within pronounces 
a verdict upon such mattel'I!. 1f a man.ohae a 
tute of his own In moralll,-aa, It he hold a sen· 

THE INDEX. 

sual life to be better and more d~lrable _than a 
life of philanthropy and self-sacr1Jlce,-we can
not argue him down · we can only vote ?Im 
down by appealing to the Intuition of mankmd. 
If any one say that this ls an intlnn fom~dation 
of morals hear how Aristotle replies m thiH 
very matter, when he has appealed to the fol
lowing lines of Hesiod :-
"1'hnt utterance never wholl)" J>erhflies whh.·h many 

Nay, but'tt1~1~e~t:~ ;utterance of God .. , 

"If any one," says Aristotle, "reject this. as an 
insufficient basis, he will never get aniytb1~g else 
80 firm." [I may add, that the ·~aymg o~ 
Hesiod" bBB been caricatured into T o:r .J10J?"h 
voJ' De:i; instead of, "The voice of mankmd 1s a 
voice of God. "l 

The name of' my friend the lamented John 
Sterling le not wholly unknown to 80me of your 
readers. lladen Powell misconstrued a sentence 
of his, which ran: "Physical results prove noth· 
ing but a physical cause." I believe be substan
tially agreed with Baden Powell hilllself, who 
says: "Legitimate [physieal] science ,c·an. never 
lead to anything but higher generahzat101~s of 
physical order.'' Hterling, though a pupil .of 
Coleridge WBB eminently free from the supel'c1l
lous cloudiness by which Coleridge so exaspe.r
ates one; yet he thoroughly agreed with Co~er
ldge that it Is Impossible to foun~i anyth1!1g 
which the modern world will recogmze BB Relig
ion on mere outward observation, outward expe
rience or experiment, outward science. In Ge
ology Astronomy Chemistry, &c., we of course 
need~ human mihd to follow the reasonings, but 
none of the premises from which we there ren
son are propositions concerning the human 
mind · therefore also, none of the conclusions 
can be moral, spiritual, religious. But when 
propositions concerning the mind itself enter a 
l!Cience then the science may become spiritual. 

The ~10et fundamental proposition of re~iiPon 
known to me Is the axiom (justified by lntmtiou I 
that "the qualities of a created mind cannot be 
higher, but must be Immeasurably low~r, tl~an 
that of IL; Creator;" or, "If there be a lllmd llll· 
ing in the unive1"Se, It contains the noblest pow
ers of the human m ind, and vBBtly more." T.o 
impute pre-eminent intelligence and pre-e.rru
nen t gooclucss to the primal source or our bemg, 
Is the first step into Religion. It Is not and can
not be dcmonstrated1 otherwise than b~ appeal
ing to the axiom which we lay down as mtwtlve. 
Of course, as axioms in science are very ft;"'.• 80 
tire the intuith"e trnths of morals and rehg10n. 
Geometers have fretted under the axioms, vain
ly; so likewise do utilHurlan moralists au~ '!°i
eutiflc religiouislB vninJy fret against Intuitive 
trutlls. Huch first principles, though very few, 
are absolutel;v vital to the sciences. 

As to makmg lmmortal!ty an intuith·e dogma, 
there are l!O many objections that it ~s :wonder~ul 
(if anything were wonderful In reh.g10us opm
lon) how earnest theists can l!O treat it. Hut 
Coleridge wrote tl1at the doctrine of the Trinity 
Is the sole foundation of all reasonable philoso
phy· so with him the doctrine of the 'l'rinity 
was' intuitive! Let every mau, for his own 
guidance, give as much weight 1\.~ he pleases to 
his prlvutc tboughts,- to his conscientious con
victions, his auguries of what is coming, his 
theological j)hilosophy ; but no one can propose 
/ti• "intuitive truths' ' n.~ a basis for the belief of 
others-that is, !18 a bnsls for science. He must 
show, either that mankind in enormous prepon
del'llnce believes them, so that they arc matter!! 
of human intuitio11, not merely personal; or eJ;.e, 
lliat in some proportion to men's growth in in
tellect, wisdom, noblene!!!! of moral charucter, 
they tend to believe them. If 'fheodore Parker 
had been satisfied to allege this tendency, he 
would have u claim for Immortality as a pre
sumption; still, as I think, by no means as a 
dogmn which may be simply announced 11S 
truth. Immortality has always been with me 
(ever since I ceased to receive the doctrine on 
8crlptural authority) as the final result of a 
chain of argument which, however I might suc
ceed In shorteulng it, had several loopholes of 
error ; nor have I ever entirely overcome an un
derlying suspicion that there may be an inhe
reut contradiction (such as a German school 
maintains that there is) In the idea that the 
same Individual who dies can revive. Physical 
arguments do not seem to me at all to pl'ove it, 
or even to touch the real matter; yet, since men 
uneducated in a science are not awiu·e what 
problems in It are self-contradictory, a sense of 
my own Ignorance incapacitates me for dogma
tlzing on such a subject as the After Life, which 
combines elements moral and physical in very 
uncertain relations. Hence, practically, I nm 
here at a vast distance from 'rheodore Parker 
who was able to preach the doctrine 11s n fact, 
and make It fundamental in religion. He was 
certainly wrong In asserting for it the rank of a 
truth intuitive to mankind. 

But the question whether we can appeal to 
human Intuition for a decision on this purticular 
matter Is one of detail. I desire only to bring 
out clearly the true doctrine of intuitil'C truths, 
or "propositions to which we llSl!ent by mere 
dwelllng of the mind upon them." 

FRANCIS WM, N•:WlllAN. 
WJ!llTON SUPER MARE, ENGLAND, 

June 21, l!ii8. 

(!tommunkatioas. 
N. B. l'orrupondtnlo ""'"""' IMrllh/I 

t1'Tor" Tluut,,.,,.tcaNU1Ulb•laklntoaoold1~I 
<iflw n<> spau wUI be aparut to Errata. ' "'"' 

N. B.-.1rli<l«for lhi• d•partmtnt ahould bt SHORT 
iorttten only on one ddt Of the1h4tt. 1 net 

"GOOD '\\'ORDli." 

DEAH INDEX:-

Amongst all the miserable trash that 111!eleit1ir 
encumbers the press, wearing out tyJie anit 
wasting pnper and ink, Good JVordR: a Pa ll'r 
for the People, published at New York by{.he 
Christian-at-Wo~k A880Ciati?n1 mW!t take a 
front rank. It 1s as nauseating a specimen or 
superstition and arrogance as one could ww1 
never to find. The publishers send It forth In 
the name and in the interest of religion. ~'rom 
such a religion as theirs is, the world needs 
sorely to be released altogether. Its God is a de
mon who, if he cannot make a heart love him 
will fill it with fear, and by that fear comp;! 
love at last1 or ca11~e the fear to be realized in an 
etem i ty or woe. These papers are sent out 
broadca.~t, falling into homes where the weight 
of priestly tradi lion !'rushes out all idea or ne1m 
revelations and broader truths; slipping into 
the hands of readers who never think, except a.. 
their church has thought; spreading thellll!elVl'!I 
open before eye8 that, seeing, see nothing in, 
for, or flf religion, but what they have heen 
taught to see. 'l'hm, again, they fall Into the 
handH of some who, careless about religion only 
because intellectually they have been too lazy 
to think nbout itl have lived indifferent, bad, 
worse, or worst Ives. Home brillllltone-tlnr· 
tured story, verse, or exhortation awakerui the 
terrors that have but slumbered Hince the da)'ll 
of early religious iustruction; a few teara, a lew 
prayers, a standing up for Jesus, convert a sic· 
ner into a saint, and the "good words" have ae
eomplished tlwir mission. 8o the wretched hu!l
ines.~ prO!<pers ! 8uperstition, bigotry, and cant, 
bring forth fruit an hundred fold; aud while, 
here and there, one Individual grows up into 
freedom of mind and soul, hundreds grow up 
into slavery, bound in chains which theyeeekto 
rivet upon all around them by means of church· 
es, Christian BSBociations, and similar ma· 
chinery. :-:elf-interest and fear are the elements 
in human nature to which all appeals are made, 
and where the greater terror can be produced in 
the hea1·t.~ of hearers and readers, is the t\eld 
where will be gathered the greater harvest of 
souls. ''What did you think of the sermon?'' I 
wBB asked one Sunday a few weeks ago, coming 
out of a <'hurch where a revivalist-preacher bad 
delivered a rambling discourse, every ?ther sen· 
teucc of which had a coffin or a corpse 111 It; and 
the only reply I could make was, "I tboughl 
there ought to have been a bier In front of the 
pulpit ui1d a hearse at tl1e door." 
An~! person wl!o hlll! been favored. W!th a copy 

of Ovod Words No. 48, may find m it a poem, 
based 0 11 l\fattl:ew xvi. 26, and entitle~: "lii/t 
worth it'! Or, the Gain and tbe Loe!. 1• 
poem ean be readily found by the abunda~<"e 
of italics in it if by nothing else. After deernlr 
ing t11c vanity of all the plellsures the world ".an 
give, thereby implying that th~ gal~ In ob~~ 
ing the whole world is very httle, 1t descr1 
the lo."~ in the following "good words:" 

"To wnken up among the dat11nffi; 
To hear thei devils jeer; 

To wallow In vile lt:>pl'08y 
Xo thought can ricturc here. 

L<~>:--t.! 10 .... t.: theH-Ou? oh, nevermore 
·\my of llght to see, 

t 1f JWlll't', or hope! ~utlless l'<'IHO~, 
l ndyiug mlliery. 

oh, ncvt:-r more togeto.gllm~ 
Of nug:ht thnt'8 good or pure· 

To :->C"f', nt last, ~l n 'ti lonthHOmeneK..~ 

A~·~tf~j~~t~~r ~~~1!~1~;~f~~nrd ofChr1At ! 
Kllrll' of his work of love; 

Ah! tlwl will be the cewJeleKS sting, 
.AU ot ht·r woes nlJo\·e ! 

\Vorlt out. thf' fmm-the gain, the IOM
And wl'igh tllc:pro.fU well i . 

ThPn tl•ll the Lorrnf/ ~.e who ~ti,.·,,, 
'VIII you choose Cl1n&t orB ~ u~ wonl'' 

you will tnke notice that the last 11~ itab 
in this beautiful production needs large cap 
for it.~ proper expression. hich all th• 

This is a sample of the tone In W HELi "' 
. bed "CHRIST or '• nrtlcles are p1tc · d f ' the rel&tlW 

these are tbe alternatives; an ro!'fi 1 safe to in· 
size of the l~tte,1'!! .in. this instance,t it s le sbouM 
fer that, wlule 1t 1s m1portn.nt tlia Pffiiat they 
C'hoose Christ, it ls more 1mportan Is 9:l 

should escnpe hell. And ltfr~~bl\vbol; world 
It is indeed important a e doctrines a.< 

should escape frOJ?I the hell o_f sdc~VordR a11d Its 
m·e sown and cultirnted by (,oo d self·intert'f!t 
fellows. 'rhc religi?n of feur j 11 who are IDO!lt 
cannot make the kmd ~r poop e10 of Man. It 
worthy to be calletl by the ~fn for Uvlug tlir 
does not gi rn the best preparfu 01ife" for whirh 
life we are living; and the "0 e~tlon must be 
it can make any 11dequate p~eltli ntreofthat 
one hardly worth Jiving : for if t ~ ~; the Good 
life is a Heing such a.~ .ls prese~~ter to feel, with 
Words theology then it were call a being 
J obn Stuart Miii, that rather th:Ji: we call our 
ltOOd who is not what we mean Id go to bell, had 
fellow-creatures good, we wou 
he the power }>~nd us there.F. w. WJIJIJJR· 
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Cloth bound, fl· 
MEllORIAL 01' HORACE GREELEY 
with 1'WU PORTRA11 Sand IJ.Lt;STltATION><~ 
one Portrait reprc~nting Mr. Oreeley a•t i1C 
appeared In the lllRt Summer or hte lift·, and bt·
lng altogether the moat llfr·Uke nod natnri.l 
JXlrtr~lt or him e\•er pnhlil'lhetl. The volume 
<'ODla1us n Memoir of Mr. GRKKLEY, bh1 Jap.t 
houni., the moral or Ms death, the Funeral Ar
rRngemcnt~, the Clo1lnJ:: Ceremonlea, the Monrn· 
Ing of the People, Lettcra of Sympathy YolceR 
01f the Pulpit and the Pretzs, Tributes fmm the 
I oelM, Ref\o)ntJonR and ProceedlngR or YUi· 
OJ1~ Public BodlcM, &c., &c., &c. Pam ihlct 
Ed1tfon, OOccnts; bandtcomely hound SJ· c\thcr 

BARRY GRAY. 

Publlcallon omce, 139 Eighth !<t., !'{ew York. 

PUBLICATION HOUSE. 

LIBRARY OF MESMERISM 
AND PSYCHOLOGY. 

COllPRISINO Ibo PBILO&oPHY OP MF.slfBU· 
11011 CLAIR\'O\'AlfCB. 'MBNTAI. ELEt.'TRlf'lTY-FA8• 
nM~TIOJC, or the Power of Charming. Ill ns-
1r11tnrr 1hc Prlnclplee or I.tre tn conuecrlon whh 
Splrt(ud )(aUcr.-Tus MACBOCO.SK AND Mll'UO· 
l'(lfll•, or the l'olveree Without ancl Universe 

~.~~!~~t~bl ~~~n~'!!cYli1~~ ~~e /r~~t'h~.r ~~t~; 
t1 tbe World or Scntic and the World of Soul.
To Pun.olM>PBY OP ELBCTRICAL PsYc1101.oGY; 
1bcDoclrlnc O( lmprcll8\0D8; lnclmling the COO· 
nec1loo bot\\'CCD :Mtud and Mutter; nll'o, the 
Treatmcnl or Dl~eue.---PsvcuoLOOY, or the Sci· 
r.ncc of tho Soul, contlldere<l Phy!!lolo;!lctllly 

~~! ~~:~':°J;hl~!~n\crl~lha:~ ul~~~l~~~lc~~l~\~t 
cn'Ce, and Ula1tralions or the Brnln antl 'Ner
rou•8ytttcm. Complete lu one lar.l!U volume. 
1'1lce by mall, poslD&id, $4.00. A<ldn·::i:s 

~.It. WELLS, Pl'BJ.J~llEH, 
889Broadwoy, New York. 

"Tu any uno who waoh1 a hook thut will prorc 
hulb eote11alnln:: and prodtnhle. n.s ~ood Htcm
rare 11J"·ay• lti, and doe• not know pr,•ci::.cly whut 
10 uk for. we 11ay Mclcct one C>f 

The Leisure Hour Series.'' 
-BosloTi Advertiser. 

L.\Tt:ST '\'OLUJIEN. 
lli~~d1t!!l u. l'BEYTAU, nuthor or .. Debit and 

••••·nu R01TDIXE. Dy lv•s Tm·••· 
n1rr. 

A8LIP UI TUE FENN. Wllh llln•tr•tlone. 
WHAT THE HWAJ.1.ow NANIO. By r. 8PJll.HDUt.:V, author of •. Prol>lcmadc 

Cbaracten," etc. 
RE•o C.\RTllEW. By Lou.-.. P.\1111, nu

tbor of 0 Dorothy Fox,'' etc, 
BABA.LOIN. By G. Dao7.. 
l'liDER TOE GREEN\VOOD 'l'Kt:t:. 

B1 TunXA8 11.ARDY. 

C'Ol'l'IT KU!llTIA. Dy Ywron. C1u;nun.rnz. 
Price, fl.i.'i per volume. 

'"fbe• &re cool and tnslcfnl ont~lde. and vnrt-
111ulyat1rac1ivewlthin i excellent t1ommcr hooktt, 
and pleuant too when t'Dmmcr ts pu.~t. ''-lJos!on 
Tra,.,crlpl. 

HOJ,T .t WILLIA.lllN. 
' 215 Bond l!lt., N. Y. 

THE GOLDEN ,u;E. 

Emry Mnn ttnd Woman who reads THE INDEX 
uugbt to read alro Tiu Golden Age, ctlitcd by 
Theodore 'l'lllon. After ftftecn years of experi
ence on The lnd4~ntknl, Mr. 1'ilton two yt.•ars 
a:;o ei<1abll,bl?d, ID tbc lntercet of more liberal 
lhougbr, Tht Gold•n A.ge,-a jonrnnl of hie own, 
to wb1ch he gh·e& hie con1tant and toiltome 
1tteulioo, and which ha!!! alrcudy won a nnl tonal 
rtpnlatlon for honesty, conngl', and brilllnncy. 
Probably no other jonroal in America Ii! so 
widely quoted from, both by tho@.C who a:;rce, 
aud tbotie who dhmgree with it. Pulikc nny 
olher wei:kly paper, either tn America or EnJZ
l1nd, ll 11 uniqne ai:d orl~tnal in 11ppcarnnce, 
lo lbuught. end In MIJl<'. It abonods in brier 
and 1picy pa.ragrnphs -shot lfko t:wift tlrrows 
bittiug !he mark. Its editorial dl~cn.ssfon~ 
001u the whole ft.eld of cnrrcnt toplcs-whctlwr 
relllloa,, polltlcal, literary, •octal, or tndnstrtal. 
It duce not pretend, or seek, or want to n;;rec 
with fie readen, or with tho gf'ncral popular 
oplnlo11. It Indulges In lhe luxury of free 
l!J>C«b. It b:is a mlnd or ite own, nncl 111 13omc· 
llmee wrung-'Vl·hich makes it nll ltw mort• noYel, 
for ll 11 almost the on1l journal of tbe American 
Pret• that Is ever wron:;. Dut whe1hcr rl)!ht or 
lt'fODg, lt 11 ~nlway1 good natured, and c\·cr 
bellcte1 ln r.trplay. It wonlcl be hnppy to 
make tt-c atc1uaintancc of the renders of Tux 
hmu.; and though Tl1e Uoldrn Ayt' i!'.l in no 
1en1e •rival lo Tux INDEX, nnd clocs not under· 
lake lo do 1ach a work as Mr. Ahhol hns em
hlrkecl apon, yet lt le ftgb1lng a hattlc for tree 
lbousht ln rctlgton, and tree @pecch in politictt, 
and tis conacleoUou@ly dcdlca:ed lu lhc i1romo-
1lou of whatever helpt forward the Emanclp&· 
t\o~ or the Haman M.tnd. Anybody who suh
tcribei1 for lb. Tllton·a paper will ~ct somC'lhlng 
lo thtuk about, and more than th~ moncy1 & 

worth. lnclote three dollars tn un 1·m·C'IOJlC 
(hefnf'f' yon forgut It), and adclreJ:11-1 

• 

Tl!& GO!.DEN A<;J,, 
Box 26111, 

Xcw York City. 

free hy mnll on r<'C'elpt. of price. • ' 
Addrc.. TUE 'l'IUBl'NE, New York. 

.~ LIBRARY l'OR •'IFTY CENT8.
\\ Uh llln@trntt~n".-Lttez1ure. Art, Rctcnce, 
~'~l~i~~~~ry .-1 he Trlhn e extra. sheets con· 

~t~~~~11~fl~x~~al~b·t~· -Illnstratcd.--Tyndall'a 
Lecture Ext rat No. 2.-Bcecher'tt Compnl1ory 

Ecl_ucnl _l?n; .Flch~l'l'I Masters of tho-Sltnatlon; 
Plnlllps s Lotot Art1.1: Rcllows'e b there a God f 
Mark Twain's Sand,t'fcb hrland Letter~. 

Lc:tu.re Extra, No. 8.-lllnetralcd. - Prof. 
Wlldcr s Bruin and Mind: Prof. Barker·~ Chem· 
l~nl l?lscoYCries _or the Spectroscope: Prof. 
\: 11Un1?; s Pre .. ent l\.nowlcdi:t"e or the tinn 

Lecture Exira, No. 4.-Hlx Shakeperl;1n Slud
lt•t'I, hy Joh?l Weill!!: se,·cn Art Stndlel!'. National 
Acndt!my lourse; Porton'!!> ptJ .. rim Jo'tUhtra &tl 
~f!f.n or Bu8lnest1; Drct Ilart01s Argonauts or 

Lcclnre Rxtra. :N'o. 5.-UJustrated.-Three 
J.eclnres by Pror Louis Elsbcrg, on Sound and 
l~enrlng. Voice and Speech, and 1'he Explana· 
1100 or Mut1lcnl Hnrmony; Prof. Benj. Sllliman'.,; 
Deep Plac~r :Mining in Califomta, Dr. R. W. 
Rnymond on the Seven Senses· Parke Godwin 
un 'l'tlll' and False Science; 1">ror. 'E. L. You· 
runnl'! on tho Ltmittl or Science. 

Le<·ture E:ttra No. 6 .. -Beechcr"s t!'eYen Lec
'!1res for .Mlnistert1 :-Thoughts for M.lulster"-

:_'T°b~gr<;:a~'i?!~!~?~~;;f::~~~~~rit::~~!! 
C°~t~,~~~~y In the Church-The Flngcra of lhe 

J.cclnro Extr:t, Xo. 7.-Dcechcr'e concludina 
I~ccturt•B : Revfvole in the Cburch·-·Relhrlou': 
Awakenings -Thonghu• en Revivals-A ltCll~
ions Kxpei1ence. Also, .. The Mor11..-lan Ctrnrcb., 
hy de 8chwclnltz; .. Creed Statementt1,11 by 
Thomas ~htrr King;., uThc Dealh .Menace, 11 by 
~~~~.'.nnd a"llhtory or 8~ctnrlnn Appropria-

Lectnre Extrn, No. 8.-The Method of Crea
lluu. 'l'wel~·e Lectures hy Prof. AgaHlz, con· 
cernlng Anuuul Life. All!lo, u Dc!i!crlptlon or 
lhe l'o'onderful Fos::ills D1~covcred In tho Rocky 
llonnlnlns-The Foestl Man or Mentone, Pru
hit'toric H.emain1. by Jc Plun;:eon-lhc .Art of 
Dyeing, by Prof. GbaudJcr. 

Nine Exlrn 8hecrs, containing oYer 60 Lee· 
tnreE. and 130 Engravings, ond Crl.-dlt Kobilter 

U'ldd~~~~r 50 cen.}iiE 1'RIBL"NE. Now York. 

A NOBLE LU"E POllTRA YED.
NEw .AND E:-;1.AuuaD EDITION' OP HOltAC.K 
l<REELE"I:'~ AU1'011!0URAP11"1:, with Ap11tm· 

~:a~~~~~t~~o '1i~~1tol~f o~ 1:1fa~~:~ be:~~a'i:~ 
Spccchct1. 

'I'll& LAST AND BEllT PORTRAIT OP ltlX ll:VKR 
l'UDLl~HED, H.EPRE8.ICMT1NG HIX A!S BE APPJ:AllED 
IN THE Str»XER OP Jl'fl:?. 

Thu j?rcat call for Mr. Orct>lf'y'a Antoblogra· 
phy, nud aleo for eome moro permanent record 
or the wonderful intellectual <ll@ploy "''hlcb be 
made dnrtni: hb Enlitcrn und Wct'tcm tours In 
tb.e Prmtid~n11al Cum1>4lgn of 18i:2, bnYc led to 
the iseuo or a nc"' edilion or tho au1oblography, 
wlih a very la.rge Appendix continuing the story 
ur htP. llfe to the end, rcprodnctng the more 

:~rjk~~n1fa°u~ ~1~f:~:~0 ~flC~~b~~~~d8~~~~r~~~ 
111~ with nn cxbaut11h·e autl udmlrablc anal{11l1 

J~1~~eeg c~.iI'tk1!,n~x~~~\~:J1Ysr!~J'e8rM1n~~t~6to ~~~ 
Uu~Dl'. 'l'hl're le. besides. a pretly complete 
collcc1lon of Mr, Greeley's Mit'ccllaueouis Wrlt· 
ings, lncln-dln:; amon2' otherH hl!i famous con· 
ll'lln.!Tl.IY with Robert })ale ow .. n on Marriage 
and Dh·orcc. 

Price, haudP.6mely hound in clolh, \vllh two 

porij\~~~p.r'c~!· Scn~~1t 1·iii:Bl,N~~W~::.r /o~k~· 

BOOH8 FOR SALE AT THE TRIJl. 
U!VE Ot't'H'E. 
TUE Axl&ICA1' CONFLICT. By Horace Gree-

ley. 2 vols, Cloth .................... 19 00 
Do. !Sheep .....••..........••.......•..... 10 00 

H.£coLLECTIOK8 or A Btrl'lY L1r1. By Horace 
Gn·clcy with au Appendix aod n Por-
trait taken lu11':-72. Vloth .... . ........ 3 00 

\VHAT [ RNOW or . FARKIKU. By llorace 
Greeley. Cloth. . •. . .. ........•...• l liO 

P01.1TrrA1. hcoNOllr. By Hor11cc Orecley .. 1 50 
llBllORIA.L oF llonAcE Oma.1.!!Y. Pamphlet 

Editf1•n...... . ....... . .. .... ..... ........ 50 
Do, Cloth 1 with an additional l'ortralt. l 00 

Por.lTI('AL TEXT·BooK (l~iO). lirccley. Cloth l 00 
TmnlTNB A1~KANAC REPUINT. 18."38 10 1868 

2 vol~. Half bound .................... 10 00 
Tmm·N'E E~:-iA 1·1oJ. By t:harles 'f. Congdon. 

Clolh ................................... 1 00 
CA1'1TAJ. Pl'N't~111n~NT-REA80S8 ron ABvt.· 

UIHINU, Bovee . . ................... . . 1 50 
lioNt:\' 1N THE G.ABD"N· By P. T. Qulun. 

Cloth . . ................ .. .............. 1 llO 
PE.AU CcLTURr. l'OR PnoF1T. llnlnn ....... 1 00 
ELt:nENTti ol' AaRtCULTURI. Waring. Cloth 1 00 
DnA1s1xu Fon lhALTH AKD PnoFJT. War-

In~. Cloth •. .. ............ . .. •........ 1 00 
Sr .. Ht:ny JN Ihe1on-r. Ourow~ki. Clolh .. 1 00 
Ri;sn.TS or E11AKt:JPATION, Cochin. Clo1h. l po 
Sn·1 · t:~~cc1l~y ~~~ .. ~~~~: ... ~·.cc·l·l~~ .. ~:.~~~ 76 
MR Gn&EJ.EY 0

:" LETTEns 1'Rux 1'EXA!-I... . . ts 
Pon11u1T or Mn. (;H<XLEY. Life Size llead 

and Bust ................................. 1 00 
Mir. OR.EELEY .A!llH FHm.T. A large Lllbo· 1 
Em~,~~~~;.;.;; A'i<i.. ii~;.;:,;·:ii:~~:.:.;&:. w&;. oo 
co•wi:fTj;.g··i:;i-;;,;;.;.:.:.o&G'~i.;;,:.-T;,;,;:· ~;;;, ro 

. MANAG&XKNT ••.•.• ·, . • • · · • • • 5(1 
Coi11•ERAT1os. ATTRAl"'l'l\'f: hrnt""TaY.. . .. .. 00 
B1··LA ws orCoOr&RATl\'E LAND AXO Bvn.n· 

JN(; A!'<!l(>(.'IATION........ •••••• .•.••• •• • 15 
'l'UJU\!NB ALll.A"N.A(' ror )'ears !'>5--til-M-tH-tiili-

61 tkW.-t.i!•-7t.l-71-72-i3. 'i for 11. Knch. 20 
Sl'UI frcl" on rl·C~i!f:£frlff:~[i'iN~<!dN~~; York. 

HISTORIC AMERICANS, iTHE WAYS OF WOMEN 
BY THEODORE PARKER. I In Thf'lr Pby .. 1 .... 1, Jloral, Rnd Iatel• 

Edited by 0. n. Jl'BOTHIKOUAJI. leeh1a1 R~latlon•. ' 
• f By A XEIHC.\L KAN. Thl1 la nnquc•tlonablJ' 

WCntalulng lectnrcM treating of 1'.RANKLIN. one of th<' most remarkable book1 Inned from 
, A8HileTOK, AJU.>1•, AtmJaPP•n8oM. ur the~e the AmertcAn ])reH tu many yean. A most 

lcctnrca three were delh't.·red as addrcue11, and beautiful '-l>OClmcn or eclentllc and practlcel 
~&<le no @ltgbt aenllatlon from tbc bolduon aod word-painllug on theml•fl or •ltal lmportauce to 
u"edom with which the 1pcakt:r treated ht!' ~nb· eYcry woman. A 'P1rndld ch•nce for Arrants. It 
jcets, anti the ortglnRJ and novel vtcwe which make~ an Clc1"&11t th·o \•ol. of 400 pp , on ttntod 
ho look of their character.. Will he mnBed papt•r, eiupcrbty bound. Price P. Sent by mall 
van PAID on receipt or the price, ti.so, hy on receipt or price. For territory and 1t.gent•• 

RlTTTH &:: Dll~SHORF. ~r~~: ~ll:l)~ t3t.'~~ ~~bllabn, JoBX p, Ja.wm 
' . 

Slj Dsr STREET, NEW YouK. -· - ·::---:---..,.--------
Baths and Bathing. 

The Bath. Ita Uttee In llealth and Dirralle1.1. 
The latest and m01~t Prac1tcul Work on the Bath. 
All abont Swimming and Sea Bathing .. By R. T. 
Trnll, M. D. By mall, poet-paid, only 20 ccnlei. 
A<ldroH s. R. WELnl'I. 1•ublt11hcrl11, m Hroadwnr. 
Ne"· York. 

•.•-Lnrge llluatratcd antl De1crj1=-tlrn Cutn· 
lo:;ue or new and 11tandard workl!I on Jlcnltb, 
Hygiene. Phrenology, PMychology, Me1mertsm, 
etc., ecnt for two three-cent stamp11. 

PmvATS K11:mcAL Womu on Pby1dology, Phy
P.lcal Llre of Women, Gcnrratlon, Pr~~naocy, 
:Mtdwllery, Maternity, Wedlock, Dltiea1:1e:i. etc. 
An IHnetrated Special Lt11t of o"·er tiny prh'ate 
wurka cuntatntng Jo@t what c\·cry m11n and wo· 
man 11hould know, Kent on receipt of stamp. 
Addreu 8. R. Wsus, 8S9 Brondwny, N~w York. 

DIGESTION 
ASU 

DYSPEPSIA. 

A Complete Ex.phmallon of tho Ul~eslivo Pro
ceSBct!, whb the 8ym}.'lom11 and Treatment nl 
Dy!!peptila and other Dl11ordcr" of 1 be Diges
tive Or~an@. Illustrated. By R. •r. Tn.1.1.1., 
X. D. Bonnd In Huolln, 11rlce •1.00. 
Thie Book conetltntC11 hy fnr the beet work on 

the subject e,·er pnbllt'hcd. Wlth nrH· llluatra
llonf!. i showln:i- with all pos~tble fnln"ese every 
proceu or Digestion. aud giving utl lhe 
cau11c~ and d1rcctlons tor tr('atment of Uy11pcp· 
ttla: a dt11order which, In lte varJ011a. form1:1. le tho 
cause or nearly all the dte:cat!cR from which the 
human racebt 11utrerln.sc. Sant by mn.l11>0@f-p111.id 
on receipt of price. AddreH, 

8. R. \\"'1'.LLI, Publisher, 88!J Broadway, ~. Y. 

NEW" BOOKS 
POR 

SUMMER READING. 

HUST IT BE? 
A Romance 1'"'rom the Oerman of C,\UL D~TL•r. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
X..X.PEJ ::l'N&UB..A.NO.l!J 

O:rri Tiil~ 

~AME D.\818 A!l PIRE INSt.:RANCE 

P.t i· FOii IT .AB-YOr" OET IT. 

NO .. XOTES," "DIVIDKND8," "UESIRVBIS,• 
UR OTHER DEVICES 

!~ ~~:~r~t a1i1°1'ie n~~:h1~h:; i~focl:~1la~~~llrc<l 
On thi11 Jllan the Naltonal Life In~urance Co. 

~~c~~~1;J1~e~~~er:C!~:'s:'s.~~~~~ ~!:t ~:\~e~~ 
Of Ollly f3,999.t0. liad these pcraont1 bt..."CD 

~~~~{dt .. ~-~ ~~~t~!~ 0b~f :~~~~tf.~~~' tll~lr heir~ 
IN\'E!'ITIGATE, AND 8AYI: XO,.KY BT lllf'IURUW U~ 

Tll18 PL.AN, AND 

M.\KE MON~:y 

by ticcnrlnl( an agency for It. Adtlrea., 
!llATIONAL LJF8 IXSllRA..'{CK Co. 

7tl nod 80 \'an Buren ~t .. 

-------------·-C~:;t>. 
Wm. Dibblee, 

J,.\DIEl!I' HAIR DRt:81!1ED, 

!<IJ4 BROADWAY. N. Y .. 

Ha~ remo,·ed Crom hl1 ~tore to I he 

PIRl!IT FLOOR, 

Where he will l'.onllnno to conduct hhs butilneu 
lu n,1 Ito brimchco 'f\VJINTY-FIVB PER CENT. 
~~!~iiife~~~r~h1~n hlt'!~~~~1~ore, tn con~ct111ence tf 

CHATELAINE llHAI08, 

LADIES' AND UENTLEMEl\'S wm~. 

~rir b~k:~:~~~a:ai:;Ja:.ld~t': u:::r. hUt!iDc~t) 
ru~~~/hfi~'.\~~t,~! ;l~t~~~~l\i ~1l:i~1~~ 
l:~d~tlng the growth of the hair, conatantly on 

Cou1mllullon on dlt'leatcc!! of the Scalp, llon
day~, Wednesday~, and }o·rtday11 from 9 A. 111. Ull 
8 P. JI. 

Aleo, hie celebrated By MS., tran11lator of ''By 11lt1 t.iwo Ml11ht-" 
'"A 'fwoCold Lire," etc. Illuotri"ed. e~vo. HARABA 
Paper cover. 76 cento. Fine cloth, SI.~. ZEIN, 

an~':1b~~'!:~fn:i~"~r~~!~ 0:0~b~~~/tfggn;.~\1~: Or l<'LEtiU UJ·~.\ UTIFIRR-the out1 Niurc 1ud 
WfiAT WILL TUB WORLD MAYl' ~r:::!~1~=s ~~c~:~;tl~io~r:r e:!~db:o~vlth'!,u'i°it 

A Novel or E\'ery-dav Life; n.nd HOnly ft \\·o Can hcohlalnedon!y at 
~~~h~, ,rlo. 0108 :M:oREKO~. 12mo. Extr~ W.M. DIDBI KE'tl, 

POLITICAL PORTRAITS. 
By an Eminent Joum1Uet. 12mo. Extra cloth. 

11.50. Kbort~ pithy, and llmc1y 1<1dre1ect1, pre· 

~h: 1~fi111~:i ~b:!~~=~~f 8E~gi~!~!~~m::!~nr~~ 
ret1eutatl,·e atato11mcn. 

GO!'{E BEFORE. 
Being n Manual for the B<'r(•a\·ed. By llE>JtY 

8oUTllU.ATB. Extra cloth. Red edges. f2,00. 
.. The book Is ono of thote 1peclnltice Jn which 

~~0 .:r~' ~rd~~· 0~1ih:dI 1~:~~.~~~·:~~ !i1~~f dtb!:•~ 
~very private and publlc library In tbc !aud."
Bo&/Orf Globe.. 

EVOLUTIO:-f OF Lrn'E. 
By HEMBY C. CnAl'K.AN", "M. D .. Mrmbcr <•f lhc 

Academy of Natural Mclcncc-. of Phlladt~lph1a. 

We1::~~eg~~~~~~%~~ L~~~~~Fo~~. P~2~;: 
'"The beet general text that we hu\·c 11con for 

readtm• who d4!slre tu know 1 be foundation, 
tHepe, rosolt., and rcaeons employed In the latct!-t 
1Clt!ntlftc theorles."-Phlla. lt'ortlt .American. 
M.INBRAL SPRINGS OF NORTH AllfKRICA. 

11)(~"~~:=~bic~"~. Hf Dn~~ ;;::<I~ bel~1~1o~Y ~:~·I~~ 
doth. Jt.00. 

REASON AND llKDKMPTION. 

01ii~:a0W~.~snt.tt_t~~~~.· ~1:ter~0c1:tt."S:~: 
ac~~~n~~~er~~i~!~r; :~;~l~~~~'lth ·~:·~~J~!!:~ 
1lons to the truth o( rC'vclauon which arc drawn 
~':oi'::y.~~~c~::fo:. ~{iJ.~logy, utronomy, and 

WORK, PLAY, AND PROFIT; 

O~t~:;}~~~:f!o:u!~1~f.:01k8A~~.r1"~.e~~~Ea 
author of .. Sl:t Hundred hollare a Year:' 
"American Boye' Liru of Wa.hln~ton,·• c•tr. 
Illustrated. 12mo. Extra cloth. 

THE "SPIRITUAL'" DELl'l!ION; 
It• Methods, TeachlngP., and Eft'cct!l'. The Phl

lotiopby and Phenomena Crhicnlly Examln· 
ed. Bv Drn• D. Lu111, author of .. 'J'hc EarJy 
l!ocl•I LICeoCMon." limo. ••inc cloth. i1 :K•. 

WAUBUN. 
The u Early Day" lo the Nortbwet1f. A No\'CI. 

By tho author of,, Walter Ogtlby:' New Edl
llon. 12m.o. 
A Uoma.nlic and highly atlracllrn narrath·c or 

ltfe in the NorlhWl'Kl dnrin~ 1he period of !he 
early 11etllemcnt. 

pr- F'or nlo by all Book@ullcrK, or will be seut 
b)' mall J>oet-paid, upon receipt of the price by 

LIPPIN('O'IT "" •~o., P11bl111hen1, 
7111 and 117 llfRrk<'t 1'11rf't'1, Pbtln. 

SM Broadway,~. Y. U1,.._,taht1. 

JAMIESON'S BOOK! 
"TUB l'LKllUY A ISOUl!<.:E o~· DANOER TO 

TUE AMEltlCAN REPUBLIC.'' 

ll\JD II\ TUE CONt!TITt:TION . 

INFAXY. 

l"ull E.cpoxt-Stermd A"dUion Juil l'ubUlhll<l. 
.1 l'olum• of 331 Pagt1. 

One or the mo:-1t i:.tartll111 book11 ever iHucd 
from tho 1,relfl!. Price, bouud lu DlUtiUu, po.tage 
paid. fl.~. Booko furnl•hcd at Reduced Rate• 
on the Clnb Plan. 

CLUB RATEi!: 

Three Cople!!, cxprenagc or po~tnaic pald, '4 :;o 
81x •• •• •· " 8 00 
Teo 0 " • 1 .. lt OU 

Par1or Edllton, gilt, 94lcenta 1>er \"ctluwc extra. 
AGENCIES. 

'l'ernui mnde known on appJlcatlon. 
Adch·.,eR nil orders to W. P. JAJ111:toN, 139 and 

l tl Mou roe street~ Chlcngo, 111. 

11'/f.1T TH}; PRESS S.tYS: 

m~~~ u~~1;~:~C:d ~~~d~~1~~~~nt:8 p~~J"::t'1~:~~1: 
~~Co~1t'"t':f:r~~t~n ~f;'! b6h~i:~£.~0~:~:dt:i:~ 
1110\'cmmit, or RUJ' of Its alllcd ~ae11fun1. It la 

~~a':'h':td e~~ttf'~~';;::';''°:n~f ::,~1=,b~rl,_: 
ui(fh. ,n/!118t' earnt1tnt~1.-Fru ReUglow lrtdlt, 
Nor . rn, 1H'i'.l. 

A mt.>nly \'olunw, a rt~markable book. llr. Jam
ltson writes wllh earueatneea ud fen·or. We 
commend the book to tl10 ·widest po11lble pe. 
ruMI, belie,·ing that it Is e.tugnlarly calculated to 
open m<·n·is ores and do their son la porwanlnt 
guod.-llnnntr of U,h.t, Oct. 12, 1872. 

Interer1tlng, \·alunblc, and timely. It abounde 
wl1h imporrnnt facte. No tlUJN important txJl. 

~!~~it.l1a1io~f~: :':::S~'i{;:;, '&:t.P{t,%':'" man11 
1'1111: HELJGllln! PltK8S IS SILENT. !llG

Nn'ICANT I 

1'1111: 1.IBKRAJ, PRES!' IS RK.IOIC!NG 

Digitized by Google 



p~~~es~ive --Library-,;5-t~$2opo~n~t~.e.A!r:;~i~~~T--- T_JADIES t 
0 ~ or either eex, young or old. ma.Ire more TUB 

!:ioneyet work ror n• In their spare mom~nte or Eureka Machine Twl_., 
n the 1lmo than tn anything eh~c. ParucalAre •" , . I ~rce. Addres~ G. Stln~on & Co .• Portland, Me. &'.)and JOO YarJ SJ>ooll", 

Brooklyn 
LOUIS BLACK 

194 .Jell'enoa Awe. Detret& Mi 
:tANUFACTURINli OPTICi~1f.•· 

INVENTOR AND PROPl!IETOR ' I 
Black'it Patent lnh)rchangeable s . Ul' 
Selr·Attacb!ng Spring E$c Gllleeapeci!°1.,, •ud 
all kinda ol Optical Goodo. The ..;,1 ~ poner or 
ft.tied to the Jtyc1ti:ht 10 u to Improve 1r.ctacle. 

179 NOV'l'JI l'OtJRTJI HrRt.F.T, 
G •• " JIF.NDER80l!f .t: ('0., PANK F.RH, AND TUE 

LEROY, MINNESOTA. Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
WILLIA~ISBVRGll, ?\'. Y., Mo~ey loatied on short time, or fur ll term of 10 Yard Spool!!, 

ycare, on unlncnmbered impro\·ed farm~. at 1~ 

l11tt! fur u1c or to he n•nted out urlll the 
mmat Clrcnlaltug: Library phm •. a.n cxce lcnl1 s~: lectlon of Supcrtor fk>Qk~. of a "ell-known h g 
ly id,·anced moral and rcrormatory character. 

Aloo "Woodhall lie, t'lafthl'N Wf'f'k• 
17 ." the "Banner or Lt .. ht," nnd otbt>r 
J.lberal 1\'eekly PRperH. 

Oftice Bonrl'-8.~i to 12 o"cJock A. 11., and ftom 
i~ to d o'cJock P . ~- daily. ~~xccpicd. 

'.I'HE 

American Bath, 
NORTH·EAST f.'ORIS'ER 

li'J.'JI 8TJ.U:ET ANl> IJ{\'IJSU J'l,Al't;, 
Embracce the muKt comprchcnsl\'e !y~tcm of 
ramedb.l u"enclci! or nny Jlkc int1lltntlon In tbi~ 
t~ouutry . fn adtlillon to the 
'l'UHKISll, 

RUSSIAN, 
ORIENTAL, 

SUI.PllURETS, 
SULPHUROUS VAPOR 

•'UMWATED, 
MER<.:l"HIAL, 

IODINE. fTc., DATii~, 

rccnt. per annum, Interest net. lntcre~t pa,. ARE 1'HE BKST IN UtiE. 
~le annually. All ei:pen!ct'forohstratto!tit\e l"'or Sale at all Trlmmlns llitoret1. 
and recording mortgage pRid by borf?w~r .• we 
collect and remit to any J>&rt of the l ' . :-5. fn c of 
charge. 

llt:Af, t:HTATE 8Bl'URITIEN, 
pa.ytng ~to 10 per cent. Interest, or 

Investments in Real Estate 
In Chi~ and Vicinity, 

RBFEUNCEs-Flr~t Nat tonal Bank, McGregor, 
Iowa· Gtlchrld & Co., :McGregor, lown: Ftut 
Natlo'nal Bank. Anlltln, MlnncM>ta: Clty~nllon
al Bank, Chicago, llllno12': Allf'u, lite\ ens, & 
Co., NewYorkt:itY . 
.. .:.T_:_f_IE--G-L_E._R_\J_):_'_-::A--::8::0::-l):--:.::R::-C;:-;.E;----;:o~~· If )t1~~~!Yof!!~1~;int:~.~~=r. "~~ ':tcireNI 

D.\NGER TO THE A MERI- RE.U ~STATE AND I.OAN AGENCY 
CAN HEPUBLIC." 

Second edition mon~ cle'tant than the ftr!!>l. 
F'l';.t !!old wtchtn four montbR from the timo h 
was IMucd. 

SECO.YJJ EJJI7'IOX XOJI' IIF:.·ll!Y. 
Price. muFlln, postngo prcpt1.ld 1! ~5 
lHlt edge and ~tdc-tillc • .. 00 

J',l.lfl'llLH7'S: 
"America' s Jo"ocit.'' sln~le copy, 10 ccuta .,, 
" The CICl'JO' and onr Common Mchool~. sin

gle cuf>Y tOccnte. 
$j per hnntln·d. 

Addrc!-~ nll orders to 
"" t' • .J A :llJl·:NON, 

t:r.t &. J.11 Monroe 81. Chicago, Ill. 

OP 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
143 Rnndolph Hf., t'lllt'AGO, 

(Establlobed lf'>l) 

~':n~~:'~'!~ lf!~~~!.itj~!~<l,.~mple lll'<'nrity 

c"f'':~dcin;rin~T~:f1t~f 1!~~~i:?' 1 ~;11~oao~<~. c1:::~!: 
R•nl Etttate ID\"et1tmf"t1tt11 mado on com· 
mtetlton and on ~barea; taxc1' paid, &c. 
r<'~;:~~f~ili~· ~~Y~~T::.:i'.~ and rcnl ctltr.le owners 

----------------· 

Iron in the Blood 
'froatmcot by Elcctrlclly and Jilft~nrll•m re· l'OR ·rnt: l'OUNTR,'! 

TTTF. PF.Rl"l'J.\ N 
~ Y ltU P \'ltallic•!I 
1111'1 };nrl<-hcs tho 
JU001l, Tont<11 Ufl tbo cc(l·c1 •peclal ettentlon. t'OR TJIE Ht:A-HUORE ! 
~fu.t~~::,~!~;~ ~~~1~-: 

• ~i:.-:,:f~~c~dt~c~enc:h ~~~11;~~~~ h~~1~b·~~~ 
adapt tbem1elves to cuch tndl\'ldnul cuae of 
either sex. 
PRICES o•· BATHS-From$1.00 to$3.00 
NEW YORK, ll.&J, 1871. 
ENTR.UCCE TO GENTLEllEN'lt D.lTJl!'I, 

Jnlog Place. 
ENTRANCE TO LADIES' DATii~, 

lfl6 E. 17th Street. 

LECTURES DY 

Edward H. G. Clark, 
OF TROY, N. Y. 

1. Flt!K; OR, TOE CRl'.\IES 01' OUR COM· 
111.ERCE, (New Lecture ror 187:1-180'3.) 

t. THB AMERICAN LECTURE S'l'AND. 
3, OUR COMING REPUBLIC. 

(Lecture In Progre••.) 

TERMS FROM t40 TO $MO. 

NEW8PAPER NOTICES . 

Mr. Clark'• "Amerfcnn Lecture Stand" i11 not 

~~:; ::~~:i~~g~nd u·;~~~r!~~~ 1i~~n~~l~ro~~~~ 
cucu to hie manuscript, ln a clear, plcnt1anl 
volco, with eaen, grac"rul gesturea. An ardent 

:=~r;: :!:S~!~~r; a'"::ze~( ~~:~ee h~~~~t::t!~e~ 
No ftner lectar" than the "American Lecture 
~t&nd" has bel'n deltvored In Albany this ~ea· 
eon, and we heartily commend tu author to the 
lyceuma or the country ae a speaker who '"lll 
not disappoint ~t expectations . - .ilbanv 
.lour11al. 

"The Americau Lecture Stand" l!ll\'c the bo~t 
of eatll!faction. Mr. Clark ls a plea!-ant and at-

~:f~;cd~;!:~b:;i~tf~1~~ i!w;{:ran~-~it:,!~ 
.lrgua. 

Ouo oftbe bcot lectures gh"cn In Albany lhl• 
wlnter.-... tlbanr Jtxpn11. 

Undoubtedly one of the ahlc!t prodnctiona 
that have recently been offered t.o lccturc·&oere 
anywhere in this couutry .-7'roy lrltiy. 

It llfte Mr. Clark at once to the llrst rank of 
publlc lccturere.-Trov Prt1~ . 

It certainly meets the requirements of the 
loct.ure·gotn1 publtc to AK greut a degree aa any 
.. tmitar etrort that we rcmcmbcr.-RocAuler 
flemocral and l'hroniclc. 

We are compelled to !'!&)' lt ls one of the JHOl!'I 
intere1Un1:. tnatructlveand cntertnlnlr.i; produc
tlon1 tbat baYe recently fallen nndcr our nollcc. 
--Bufalo /t:.X/)TUI. 

Uog_ueetlenably tho bc!!l lecture we ever 
heard, te tbo verdict of nll who llstenetl.-Btm.· 
niilgWta. Frt~ I'ru1. 

Mao J declare lt to he the bodt lecture of the 
cour•c.-B•11ningtcm Bannu. 

Mr. E. H. U. Clark't1 lecture b conehlercd tho 
beet of the cour~e. except , pcrba1n!, Carl 
lichnrz's. - Ben.11h&glon Corrapo11derU of the 
Tro11Pre11. 

Not one of the best, bnt the Yery beet lecture 
uftbe aeaeon.-tichuyltrt11llt Ne1c1t. 

WENDELi. Pll!LLJPS 0:-1 "l"ISK; OR, TUE 
CRllllEl! 0~' OllR COMMERCE." 

IJ•ar l'riend--Yonr lectnre on Flek Iii happily 
D&llled and tborongblv treated. it was a rare 
treat to lt1ten to tt. You will en rely lnfcrcet 
your audiences. What better subject could a 
~peaker have for tbu Jyccum than this llt&rtltnff 

~u~e ~~~n:~,v~n~~I cg~~~l;!cb.~·h~c~rc'!~hf:n 
over that drama. It IK the tnlmfnatlon of all 
Tocque,·IJlc feared for us. To Amcrlcane the 
~ubJect I~ one of grave t':Ven 111h1ful lnterut. 
You have treated lt •ktllruUy; made a sketch at 

r~:~ ~e~~: ~~d :~~~~t<!.: ;r~~;~~~e~lU~n~~;:~; 
than the mol't aenuttonal tO(llc. While tt i6 
full of1uggeJ1tlon fur the 1honghrful, tt. tM bril · 
Jlant and str\ktng enou2:h to charm the mm~t 1n· 
dllferent andlcnce. It will do much to keep the 
lyceum where lt belon;:;fl.-lllstructlou and cclu
caUon, a~ well as tntcre"t antl amul'ement. 

Yours, Wno1:1.1, Pu1u.1P~ . 
EDWARD II. O. CLARK 1 TnoY, N. Y. 

l'llOlt'S t.:OLLECTION8 or DOllND )ll'fill' ! 

"Cems of Strauss," 
Containing all Straups'tl hel't \\'tlJlt.eP, Galo\"• 
QnaCrillc", Kazurka&, &(' . About ~l,O(lO Ko d . 
l'rlco, fi.&J. 

"Organ at Home," 
Just ont. A newcoJlectiouof o\·er 200 or th1• 
moet popular pieces of the d11y, arrJugt•<l Jor 
Reed Or.:.taDe, &c. Price, l<t .v.>. 

"Musical Treasure," 
Filled with the best of ucw mal'lc for the voice 
or for Plano. Over JOO Gcmi:i, ull cs!ublbhL'tl 
fu,·oritet'. t·rtce $2.50. 

''Wreath of Cems," 
Choice Soug•, Ballad•, &c. Price, $2.50. 

Plano-Forte Cems," 
Containing the best. Planoforle :Mu~lc. Prlcel:!.60 

S:,:W-'l'he above books ar\! uniform In st)' le and 

~}~~.ln~b~~ ~l~l regf~~~tr:v~{li'KU~}eMf~~et1!':~: 
@bore or conn1ry reeorr, couta1nlng bright nnd 
plenriJng m1111ic1 all elt!'e being carefully avoided. 

BJ&k c<;;;ttl~'K. SABBATH SC'IlOOL SONG 

THE RIVER OF LIFE, 
Wilb new music and worde hy the most dill~ 

~~¥i~·t.ah~~cl~!~r~.~~a ~~:e. country, '" nearly 
Tlie abo,·e book~ ~~nt, poi!!t-paid, r.:>r the retall 

pr lee. o. Dltaon & Co., C. H. Dltaon A Co., 
711 BBO.&DWAT, N. y 

FR.A.NOE. 
"T/le 11krtdu•1t /urnitrh prrciaclJJ tdra/. i..'f Hre<lt•cl 
for a currecl comprehension of exildi11.g <md pr.r.4· 
siblca(fuir1in ~·nmce."-N . .A. and C. & Ua· 
zctle. 

'"Jn~t the kind of lnrormallon to meet the pop
ular inquiry, written ln 80 bright and rendablu 1 
atyle, yet wllbal_ l'O &cbolarly and HJtftcioue.as ro 
unite the fuclnatlon of norratiYe wtth the 11eh
dlty or hl1Ptory."-bu1uirrr. 

.Jl'lllT PlTRl,IHJlt:D. 

The Leaders of France, 
OR, 

}'c·malo Comrblnt::, 

:.~:t1;~~~~11~: 
ThonNWd1' Jm'·" 

ht'('O <'han~l l1y tho 
neo or thi.1 rerm11y 

:~'?rl.;~tu~1i;; 
r~~l1~~1~~~h!t, :i~!~~Cl.~\1l~~~1t:1t~ ;f~:1tt~n~ i:._~J~ 

t'fiution.-Uo 11un! von get tho rlicht Artldc. 8N 
t~lt "'Pt•nnl:ln f',,·ri1p '' b blown In tho gln~s. 
P3mphlct."fr<'<'. f'1·t1dft•rnnf". f'ETII W. l~ow·LE 
k SU:X~, Proprtrtm·:\ Costun, M!lSS. For 5.1Jo by 
drug'~1.sts gt·ncr-.illy, 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 
t'OR 1!173, 

llENHY W. BKLLO\\'I', EutTOR, 
Wiil endeavor, not only to m~,inlaln tu present 

rcpu:atton DK 

ONE or TUB BB8T WBEKL\" JOt:RSAL8 01' 

Religion, Literature, 
and Art 

Science, 

Now pnblisllcd in thie country. hut 10 fnltlil 1 

more compl~tely thHo cYer berorc. itti pnrt or the 
work '>f enpplyln~ the American ·JK"Oplc with the 

The Men of the Third Republic. a .... t Thoal'ht on the Hlghewt n11d 

A ... nice of 26 biographical, htstortca1. nnd 
charac1er t!ketcbet1 of Thein, Mae Maho11. 
fJIAanbetta,. (~RNlmlr Perler, Dn~ De 
BrOfille. Doe D'Aamnl•, D'Andlft"ret 
Pa11qnler, Dul'Rore. an<l the prominent 

~!=~c~,~~1~fe~r :,he B7:~~1\:~1~J~~7,~~~t1i~~a!: 
the author of ··~he Membl!r for Parls"l, reprin
ted from the lalest ~n:,;:lish edition. Clolh, ex· 
Ira, 12mo. Price II 73. 

••A colll:!cted republlcatlon of the t•er11 bril
Uwll and 1t"C'll·i11/onn("(f tr/i(•tchc& whkh hu.vc ex· 
clted much attention and flpeculatton on their 

!~r!b~~~~r ~~e~ec~~)i~y b~~';;;;"ih: 0E1n1:~~~:~~e!~ 
two men wltb opportunhy aucl ahllity hko 1hm1e 
of the author or •The Member for Paris: • • 
Such brillln.nt and eogoclon~ ~ketchcH wlll he 
read very eagerly; the charm nnd value of mot!t 
of thmn ll'e that tlrny are hltttorlce a~ well ns 
portrulte.-BritUh <1uart1•rly Rr.l'icw. 

•·A hrtlltant taertc~ of l'-hort p:1pen."- ll't·.~t
min.,ter Revieu•. 

Bible R~vision. 
The History of our English Bi

ble and its Seven Ancestors. 
An llletnricttl PJ("n for Revlt1-lon. By Hev, 
TnEADWKLL WAt.t>lt?f, anthor or Snnd:t~ 

~~~°:'.) f.r~r1~.r ~~=:.~_c:: .~: ... rnmo .. ~l.~~~·l 25 
l'OllTEll .& l'OA'l'l·:fii, 

PtT BLISllERlS, 
Phllndelpht:i . 

Most Yitai ThemeN 
Or bolh general and parltcular lntut•1H,in nil de 
pnrtments of hnman life. To thls cutl, Ppf~clul 

arrangemont1 have been cnt<'rcd into wilh able 
writers and corrcspondcnttl to keep the column!! 
of Tn LtBBRAL CumBTlAM' 1npplicd, during thl' 
7et1r JSi'S, with a plt•a@.ant Yarle1y or good arti· 
cles and fotlnil on the mo"t t1-1lrrlng toplci!- oft he 
day. 

The t1cn~ rn1 dcpartmcnl:o. of lhc VllJWr- fo,EJ.
LOW!Hlll' OF TllE S1·m1T; Oni t'ONTRIBl"TOn~; 

SJGN!'l oF THE Tu1xr; Omm~Ar . . um 8ELECTEll 

ARTICLES: Ont J.1TY.U.lUY HEconn; EmT.:Ru.1.; 
TH& Wi;sK'H Ni:ws-Ecc1.r.!'l1A,.TU'AI., PoJ.InCAL, 

AND GzNr.n .• u.; CoRREMr<>NDB~nc; Ot:R BoYB' 
AND GtRL8; Ot1R ScJ&NTJl'IC Rsco1m; THE F1Nz 

ABT8-Wlll each receive the F-J"K ct1l care of lhe 
gentlcm<"n and ladle~ under whol"c chnrge they 
have been placed; antl no eflOrt. wlll be •pucd to 
Jlro\'lde A WEEKl.Y FAlffl,Y .JOUR• 
N AL Worth7 or II•• PRtronq<' or 
Amt>rJ«!nn Hom.-11. nod or the En• 
lll'htened N'lnete•th t:entnry. 

Manuals of 
!lthcmatical Instruments 
1croscopes, ' 
agic Lanterns, 
eterological Instruments, 

Physical Apparatus, 
Profutely lll11r.1ratcd and priced, 1D&Ued to an 

1ddresa on receipt or JO rtnta eldl. r 
.1 AJll E8 1". lU' F.F.N • Ce.,O•Uelau, 

924 Ch .... tant IH., •01 ·-··1 
PUIJ.ADELPIJU.. Jin Jcm, • 

)(en lion that you p,n.w I but to Tn IKDn, 

A GREAT OFt't:S.-Boraoe 'irai ... t 
~on, 481 Broadway, New York1 wnt 6pGH or 
tuo rhmoe And Organ11 of 11.nl-d&H maktr 
Including \VAT.KR~\ at cxtremel1 low prict~~ 
for cash, or part cub, ar.nd halsnce 111 ~mall 
monthly pnymcnte. Nt'w i·Oe1ue 11rtl·do-~ 
Pianos, nll modern lmprm·emcnta for ~ 
cneh. Orga1111, 150 to Si~. Donbl~-ueed. 0?'!!1ll~ 
ftOO: 4·t!lop, 1110: !!-stop, IJ2..~ and 11pward•e ~· 

WATEltlS' CONCERTO PAllLOR URG.AXS 
arc tl1e mo•t bt•autlrul tu style and perf1-t1.in 
tone ever made. Tbe Coucerto S1op It! the. be~1 
ever placed tu any Ur~an. It i1 prudnced bJ 1 
thl~d set of re11d1 peculbrly \·olced. tbe cftct of 
wh1ch h mo~t charming aud l'OUl··tiltrrln; 
while H1 tmit111 lon of 1he Ruman \'oicc l~Su~ 

g::~~d T~:~1:c~1~1::.~l.A ~:~~~1Jl'!o;ni:i~1\~ 
later!, Cburcht•it, 8':1nda~·&hoob, LodiieP.. t'lt 

A«F.liT8 WANTF.D • 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE l-<1EN1'LE-MENot'si8ndi11" 
1 nd nbility (either in pr•~ 
ti·~sionnl or mercantile 

I l'nrsuit8) are de8ired in all 
INS. l':lrtR of th~ country tu 

co. 
I reprPsent this reliable com· 

pany. Our plans oflusur· 

I aucc are simple, popnlnr, 
aud honest. 
Address 178 Broadway, 

I l'IEWTOH. 

Arc You Going to Paint? 
1"HSIC UIZ 

The Averlll Chemlc.:al. Paint. 
TH8 lf..LNDSO~SBT A.MD •NT Dtm.lBU llTHIOJ: 

P.llMT. 

i·oat• I.tu, and wlll-Clul,...r artCW. 
Uen . 0 . R. 8mlt.b, Scdalla. Mo, wrlte1:- 11 1wo 

coah! or •A \'Crill 1 CO\"cred heller, and look1·d 
ftaer, tbpn Three coate or Lead and Oil, Wl1b I 
coat of varnl~b tbeJ'l.>ou. 1 wonld not ag&jn DM'. 
Lead and OU were tt gtvtn to Wt~." 

Mte~~~~~~.~~~~~c@c:~.t~f1e~1~l1ta1~~ Q;:iknc1~d 
wllb tbu Averill White Paint to0me tbtte nd• 
half years since, 1 have el.awiut'(), aud found it 
rctalne the :;losa ucnrly ir not qnltt 111 woll a.~ 
~~~~nu~~~~.)•Ut on. It h1 the hel!t paint we bl\t 

~Sample card or bcaullrul colon. and n:· 
comm~udauon8 from owner~ or Ilic ftnl.'t-1 1c~1 
denc~s in the country. rurnlt<bctl rrcc, bylhc 

A Yt:RILL Cllt:MICAL PAINT ("41,. 

82.~~rn~11~:~r1!";,~~~;..1a.d. u. 

THE 

BOSTON INVESTIG.,.TOR, 
THE ULOJ:::sT Ui::rosx Joc&MAL Ill 1111 t:11m.1> 

8TATE', 

Il:' pnbll~hcd 

EVEHY WEDNi':l:iDAY, 
At 

8 4 WA S H I N G T 0 N ST It HT, 

BO~TON, MASS., 

BY JOOIAB p, )(IJIDU•· 

Eu1nn DY JJoauir: SUYSL 



Three Dollan1 a Y car. 

VoLUACB 4. 

Ll8T OF J,IBERAL LEAGl!E8. 

8TVJ~Y11:::S?J~irt~1P. AA. ~&~~n,rL~t!:~~Lfo, ~~~!::~ 
rl~; E. K. Thome.H. 'l'ret\.tmrer. 
~:", .MASS.-J . 8 . Rogcrs.'rP"'~ldcnt; A. Dnvhc J. '\". 

Mrnlth, Vloe Prosldf'.nt.R 1· . P. Titcomb, G. A. llncon, 
&-cretarh-Ki J. A. J. \V lcox:, Treasnrcr;, R . H. llan
llC'Y, Jo'. \V. Clarke, II. B. Htorcr, Exe<.·utiyc Commu .. 

J~~;&RSON) 0010.-W. H. Crowell, President; J. ~.Cur-
¥~!~~: {~18~n:J,:~it;!~.(~~ft'id~~~i)~· b.KH~1~ 
Exccnttve Committee. 

811~1~~:-·vf,;1P;!1d~nr.lj'.'1f::~1if~~~~~t!ey~1 n,'tr~~: 
fl1'<'.:hor, Tn>l\Jilurer; A . C. Htowe, C. G. Homlly, R. P. 
Thom.<K>n, Executlvo Committee. 

T\~1:°'Pr~~:nt;' · E~~dbec:i~';',1d~!;etl:;.; ~~1"\V~ 
J-Iarbangh, Treasurer; L. WeHtover, J. Bruner, \V. 
Krause, Ex('cutlv~ Comntltt<'f', 

V1NELA~D. N. ,J.-L. Hrb.,tol, PreddPnt; Jo~. Dl<>ktrnron, 
t! B. Duffey. Vlce Pru&dm1t.~; 1'!. U. llln.l~ctt. ~re· 
u~ry· 8 . )(. Clute. Trea.snrer; John Ungc, D. A. Rus· 
,..,11, E, 0. lllnl"'lell, D. L. Butler, A. C. Brl•tol, P. T. w. Vampbell, ~;xccuth·b Committee. 

Jtl:.t~:ri1~~: 1~i~e ~~w!n~~·1!:~0~~J~fi;~1¥~:~;n;:::; 
c. 1~ F.aMlcy, 8Pcretnry. 

or • .tTHE,KJ.N.-~. :II. 8. Wll!IOn, P,..,,.ldent; JI . A.Grtmn, 
~retl\ry; J . N. Haws, H. Puncoast, l'. Julien, E:xecu
tl\'CC-ommlttce. 

DETROIT, ?t11cH .-W. R. llill,Preslctcnt; A . T. Onrrotto.'On, 
&-eretAry: J. W. Wn.tklnl'I, '1'rt"MUI'er. 

BKn:bi\'ILLJo.:, l\hCH._..:A, U. EaHtman, PreNltlC"nt; L. 

n~~~i~:1Tria.~~~j~ret11.~ b·. ~~;J.;~~:~~!ifi~~~:-:·iic\·~ 
"''Y Hro"•n, Exccutlvc (.'onunttu.oe. 

An Essay on Miracles. 
llY DA YID HUM1':. 

l'ART II. 

(Couclucled.) 

There surely never WllS a greater number of 
miraclee 1111Criticd to one person U111n those which 
il"Cre lately said to have been wrought in France 
upon the tomb of AbM Paris, the famous Jan-
11e11ist, with whOlle sanctity the people were so 
long deluded. The curing of tiie sick, giving 
hearing to the denf and sight to the blind, were 
everywhere talked of as the usual effects of that 
holy sepulchre. But what is more extraordi
nary, many of the miracles were lmmedlnteJi' 
provl'd upon the 8pot, before judges of unque~
Uoned integrity, attested by witnesses of credit 
and distinction, In a learned age, and on the 
mo1t eminent theatre that is now in the world. 
Xor is this all: t\ relation of tl1em was published 
and dispersed everywhere; nor were fue Jesuits 
(though ~ learned body), supported by the civil 
magistrate and determined enemiCH to those 
opinions, in whose favor the miracles were snld 
to have been wrought, ever able distinctly to 
refute or detect them. (See Note 3.] Where 
•hall we find such a . number of circumstances 
agreeing to the corroboration of one fact? And 
what have we to oppose to such a cloud of wit
llCf!SC8, but the absolute impo881liillty or mirac
uloll8 natuni of the events whlch they relate? 
Aud this, surely, in the eyes of nil reasonable 
people, will alone be regarded 118 a 8Ufficient 
refutation. 

Is the conse11ueuce just, bcculll!e HOme human 
tcotimouy has the utmost force and authority in 
!!Ollie C118e8-when it relates the battle of l'hillppi 
0~ Phal"l!Rlia for instance-that therefore all 
kmds of tEStlmony must, in nil ceaes have equal 
fon.-e aud autl1ority? Suppose that the V1esarean 
""'.' Pompeian factions had, each of them, 
"1.aun~ U1e victory In these battles, and tlmt tbe 
iustormus of each party had uniformly nscribed 
lhe R<!vautage to their own sides,-how could 
man~md, at this distance, have been able to de
t~rnnne between them'! 'l'he contrariety is 
r1ualiy •trong between the miracles related ? Her~otu.~ or Plutarch, and those delivered 
'Y.Ji!an~na, Bede, or any monkish historian. 

e Wille lend a very academic faith to every 
r?fu!rt which ravors the passion of the rc>porter; h' e~~r It magnifies his country, his family, or 
1 ~mse r or 1!1 111~y other way strikes in with his 
iaturaJ lnclmat1onR and propensities. But what 
greater temptation than to appear a missionary, 
~ Pl'll(ihet, an amh8S!llldor from heaven? "'ho 
~ould not encounter many dangers and difficul· 
)~./nbyorder to obtain 80 sublime a character? 
u 1u• the help of vanity and a heated imag-
a 011, a man h88 first made a convert of him-

R 

t 
LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Coples Fin Cents. 

TOLEDO, OHIO, AUGUST !l, 1873. 

self, and entered seriously into the delusion, who 
ever scruples to make use of pious frauds in 
support ot' 80 holy and meritorious a cause? 

'fhe smallest spark may here kindle Into the 
greatest llam.e, because t;he materials are always 
prepared for 1t. The at~dum genus auricrtlarimi 
(Lucretius), the gazing populace, receh·e greed
ily, without examination, whatever soothes 
superstition and promotCA wonder. 

How many stories of this nature have in all 
oges been detected and exploded in their in
fancy! How many more have been celebrated 
for a time, and have afterwards sunk Into neg
lect nod oblivion ! \Vhere such reports, there
fore, ffy about, Uie solution of the phenomena is 
obvious; and we judge in conformity to regular 
experience and obsen·ation when we account for 
it by the known and natural principles of credu
lity and delusion. And shall we, rather thon 
have recoul.'l!e to so natural a solution, allow of 
a miraculous violation of the most established 
laws of Nature? 

I need not mention the diftlculty of detecting a 
falsehood in any private or even publ!c history, at 
the place where it Is said to happen; much more 
when the scene is removed to ever so small a 
distance. Even a court of judicature, with all 
the authorityi accuracy, and judgment which 
they can empioy, find themselves often at a 1088 
to distinguish between truth and falsehood In 
the most recent actions. But the matter ne\·er 
comes to any illsue, If trusted to the common 
method of altercation and debnte and flying ru
mors; especially when men's passions have 
taken part on either side. 

In the infancy of new rellgions, the wise and 
learned commonly 11Steem the matter too incon
siderable to deserve their attention or regard. 
And when afterwards they would willingly de-· 
tect the cheat, in order to undeceive the deluded 
multitude, the season ls now past, and the records 
and witnesses, which might clear up the matter, 
have perished bt>yond recovery. 

No means of detection remain, but those 
which must be drawn from the very t.estimony 
Itself of the reporters.: and these, though always 
satttcient with the judicious and knowing, are 
commonly too tine to fall under the comprehen
sion of the vulgar. 

Upon the whole, then, it appears U1at no t.esti
mony for any kind.of miracle has ever amounted 
to a probability, much le"8 to a proof; and that 
even supposing It amow1ted to a proof, it would 
be opwsed by another proof, derived from the 
very nature of the fact which it would endeavor 
to establish. It ls experience only which gives 
authority to human testimony; and It is the 
snme experience which 11111ures us of the laws of 
Nature. 'Vhen, therefore these two kinds of ex
perience are contrary, we liave nothing to do but 
subtrnct the one from the other, and embrace 
an opinion, either on one side or the other, with 
that assurance which arises from the remainde~. 
But according to the principle here explained, 
this subtraction, with regard to all popular relig
ions, amounts to an entire annihllation; and 
therefore we may establish It as a maxim, that 
no human testimony can have such force as to 
prove a miracle, and make it a just fow1dation 
for any such srstem of religion. 

I beg the hmitatlons here made may be re
marked, when I say that a miracle cun never be 
proved, so as to be the foundation of a system of 
religion. For I own that, otherwise, there may 
possibly be miracles or violations of the usual 
course of Nature, of such a kind as to admit o! 
r.roof from human testimony; though perhaps 
1t wlll be impossible to find any such In all tlie 
records of history. ThuM, suppose all authors, ht 
all languages, agree that, from the first of Janu
ary rnoo, there was a total darkness over the 
whole earth for eight days; suppose that the 
tradition of this extraordinary event ls still 
strong and lively among the people; that all 
travellers, who return from foreign countries, 
bring us accounts of the same tradition, without 
Uie least variation or contradiction,-lt Is evident 
that our present philosophers, instead of doubt
ing the fact, ought to receive it as certain, and 
ought to march for the causes wheQce it might 
be derived. The decay, corruption, and dil!SOlu
tlon of Nature is au event rendered probable by 
80 many analogies, that any phenomenon which 
Beems to have a tendency towards that catastro
phe comes withln the reach of human test!-

WsoLll: No. 189. 

mony, if that testimony be very extensive and 
uniform. · 

But suppose that all the historians who treat of 
England should agree that1 on the first of Janu
ary 1600, Queen Eilzabefu uied; that both before 
a~d after her death she was seen by her physl
c1aas and the whole court, as le usual with per
sons of her rank ; that her SUCCe880r was acknow
ledged and proclaimed by the parliament · and 
that, after being interred a month, ehe agaJh ap
peared, resumed the throne, and governed Eng
land for three yeors,-I muet confess that I 
should be surprised at the concuJTence of so 
many odd circumstances but should not have 
the lellllt lncll1111tlon to bclieve so miraculous an 
event. I should not doubt of her pretended 
death1 . and of those other public circumstances 
that mllowed It ; I should only assert It to have 
been pretended, and that it neither Wl\8 nor poe
slbly could be real. You would in vain object to 
me the difficulty, 1md almost impossiblfity of 
deceiving the world in an affair of such co~
quence; the wildom and solid judgment of that 
renowned queen, with the little or no advantage 
which she could reap from 80 poor an artifice -
all this might astonish me ; but I would still repiy 
that the kua very and folly of men are such com~ 
mon phenomena that I should rather believe 
the most extraordinary events to arise from their 
c<>ncurrenee, than admit of 80 signal a violation 
of the !awe of Nature. 

But should this miracle be ascribed to any new 
system of religion, men In all ages have been so 
much imposect upon by ridiculous stories of that 
kind, that this very circumstance would be a 
full proof o! a cheat, and sufficient with all men of 
sense, not only to make them reject the fact. but 
even reject It without further examination. 
Though the Being to whom the miracle is as
cribed be, In this case, almighty, it does not 
upon that account become a whltmore probable· 
since it is impossible for us to know fue attrlb: 
ut.es or actions of such a Being, otherwise than 
from the experience which we have of his pro
ductions In the usual course of Nature. This still 
reduces us to past observation, and obliges us to 
compare the Instances of the violation o! truth 
in ti:ie testimony of men with those of the viola
tion of the laws of Nature by miracles, in order 
to judge which of fuem is most likely and proba
ble. All the violations of truth are more com
mon In the t11Stimony concerning religious mira
cles than in that concerning any other matter 
of fact, this must diminish very much the author
ity of fue former testimony, and make us form a 
general resolution never to lend any attention to 
it, with whatever specious pretence It may be 
covered. 

Lord Bacon seems to have embraced the same 
P.rinciples of reasoning. "We ought" says be, 
•to make a collection or particular hlstory of all 

monsters and prodigious births or 1>roduct.ions, 
and, in a wor!f.1of everything new, rare, and extra
ordinary In .Nature. But this must bedone with 
the most severe scrutiny, lest we depart from 
truth. Above all, every relation must be con
sidered M suspicious which depends In any de
gree upon religion-as the prodigies of Livy; and 
no less so in everything that is to be found in the 
writers of natural magic or alchemy, or such 
authors who seem all of them, to have an un
conquerable appetlte for falsehood and fable." 
[Nov. Org. lib. Ii. aph. 9.] 

I am the better pleased with the method of 
reasoning here dellvered, as I think It may serve 
to confound those dangerous friends or dlsgulaed 
enemies to the Christian religion who have un
dertaken to defend It by the principles of human 
reason. Our most holy religion is founded on 
Paith, not on reason ; and it is a sure method 
of exposing It to put it to such a trial as it ls by 
no means titted to endure. To make this more 
evident, let us examine those miracles related In 
Scripture; and not to I~ ourselves in too wide 
a field, let us confine ourselves to such 118 we find 
in the Pentateuch, which we shall examine ac
cording to the principles of these pretended 
Christians, not as the word or testimony of God 
himself, but 88 the production of a mere human 
writer and historian. Here then we are first to 
consider a book, presenteJ to WI by a barbarous 
and lgnoraut people1 written In an age when 
tlfey were sUll more narbarollB, and In all proba
bility long after the facta which it relates, cor
roborated by no concurring testimony, and re-
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sembling tboso fabulous accounts which every 
nation gives of its origin. _Upon re~dlng this 
book we find it foll of prodigies and miracles. It 
ivei: an account of a state of the world and of 

guman nature entirely different from the pres
ent· or our fall from tbatatate; of the ag~ 
of ~an extended to near a thousand years; o 
the destruction of the world by a deluge; of .the 
arbitrary choice of one people ll8 the favorites 
of Heaven amt that people the countrymen of 
the author'; or their deliverance fro.m h<?ndage 
by prodigies the most 118tonisblng 1mngrnable. 
I desire any one to lay bis band upon bis heart, 
and after a serious consideration declare whether 
be thinks that the falsehood of such a book, sup-

rted by such a testimony, would be more extr~.
&rdlnary and miraculous than all the mlraclE'S 1t 
relates; which is, however, neccsi;iary to make It 
be received according to the measutes of proba
bility above established. 

What we have said of miracles may be ap
plied without any variation to prophecies; and, 
mdeed all prophecies are real miracles, and, ns 
such o~ly can be admitted 1U1 proofs of any re\•· 
elation. Ir It did not exceed the cnp'!-City of hu
man nature to foretell future events, 1t would be 
absurd to employ any prophecy as an argument 
for a divine mil!Sion or authority from heaven; 
80 that upon the whole we may conclude that 
the Christian religion, not only was at first attend
ed with miracles, but even at this da~ cannot be 
believed by any reasonable person .without o~c. 
Mere reason ls Insufficient to convmce us of 1l8 
veracity ; and whoever is move~ by Fai!h to a.11-
sent to it is conscious of a contmued nuracle m 
his own Person, which subverfll all the principles 
of his understanding, and gives him a deter
mination to believe what is most contrary to 
custom and experience. 

NOTF.8. 
Note 3. This book was writ by l\Ions. l\Iont

geron, councillor or judge: of the Parliament or 
Paris, a man of figure and character, who was 
also a martyr to the cause, and is now said to ~e 
somewhere in a dungeon on account of his 
book. 

There ls another book in three volume~, called 
Reeueil des Miracles de l' Abbe Paris, giving an 
account of many of these miracles, and accom
panied with prefatory discourse>!, which are 
very well written. There runs, however, 
through the whole of these a ridiculous compar
ison between the miracles or our 8a vior and those 
of the Abbe!· wherein it is asserted that the evi
dence of the alter is equal to that for the former : 
as if the testimony of men could ever be put in 
the balance with that of God himself, who con
ducted the pen of the Inspired writel'I!. If these 
writers, indeed, were to be considered merely as 
human testimony, the French author is vcr{. 
moderate in his comparison; since he migh , 
with some appearance of reason, pretend that 
the Jansenist miracles much surp1188 tile other in 
evidence and autilority. The following circum
stances are drawn from authentic papers, in
serted in the al.Jov&-mentloncd book:-

Many of the mlraclcs of Ahb<l Paris were 
proved immediately by wituesses before the offi
ciality or bishop's court at Paris, under the eye 
or cardinal Noailles, whose character for integ
rity and capacity was never contested even by 
his enemies. 

His sucCC!IBOr in the archbisl10pric wa.~ au en
emy to the J ansenlsts, and for that reru;on pro
moted to the see by the court. Yet twenty-two 
rectors or cur«s of Paris, with infinite earnrot
ness, press him to examine those mirarles which 
they assert to be known to the whole world, and 
indisputably certain; but he wisely forbore. 

The Molinlst party had tried to discredit these 
miracles In one Instance; that of Mademoiselle 
le Franc. But, besides that tilcir proceedingii 
were in many respects the most irregular in tile 
world, particularly In citing only u. few of the 
J ausenist witnesscs, whom they tampered witb,
besldes this, I say, they soon fount! themselves 
overwhelmed by a cloud of new witne;iscs, one 
hundred and twenty in number, most of them 
persons of credit and sulistance in Paris, who 
gave oalli for the miracle. 'fbis wusuccompanied 
with a solemn and earnest appeal to the parlia
ment. But the parliament were forbidden by au
thority to meddle with the affair. It wa.~ at last 
observed that where men arc heated by zeal and 
enthusiasm, there is no degree of human testi
mony so strong as may not be procured for the 
greatest absurdity; anti those who will be Ro 
Hilly as to examine the affair by that medium· 
and seek particular flaws in the testimony, ar~ 
almost sure to be confounded. It must be a mis
erable imposture Indeed that doe1< not prevail in 
that contest. 

All who-have beeu in France about that time 
have beard of tl1e reputation of l\Ious. Herault 
the lieutenant de police, whose Yigilancc pene'. 
tratlon, activity, nnd extensive intelllgcnce 
have been much talked of. This ma.gistratl•: 
who _by the nature of his office i~ almost absolute 
was mvest~d with full powt>rs, on purpose to sup'. 
prtllla or d.JSCrec!Jt these miracle8; 1md he fre
'11!ently seized Immediately a.rnl exumined the 
w1tuelllle8 an~ subje~ts of them, but never could 
reach anytbmg satisfactory against them. 

In the case of MademoiRelle Thibaut, he ~C'nt 
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the famous De Sylva to el[amine hei:, whose ev
. deuce is very curious. The physician declar!l8 
fuat it was impossible she could have. been so Jll 
118 was proved by witnesses because 1t was Jm-

ssible she could, in so short a timeJ_bave recov
rred so perfectly as he found her. tle reasoned, 
like 1i man of sense, from natural causes; but 
the opposite party told him that the whole was 
n miracle, and that his evidence was the Yery 
best proof of it. . . 

The l\lolinists were m a sad dilemma. They 
durst not assert the absolute insufficiency of hu
man evidence to prove a miracle. They were 
obliged to say that these miracles were wrought 
by witchcraft and the devil. But they were told 
that this was the resource of the Jews of old. 

No Jansenist WM ever so embarrassed to ac
co~nt for the cessation of the miracles, when the 
church-yard was shut up by the king's edict. It 
was the tonch of the tomb which protluced these 
extraordinary effects, and when no one could 
approach the tomb, no effects could be expected. 
God, indeed, coultl have thrown down the walls 
in a moment but be Is master of bis own graces 
and works ~nd it belongii not to us to account 
for them. 'tte did not throw down the walls of 
every city like those of Jericho, on the SO!Jnding 
of the rams' horns, nor br~ak up the prison of 
every apostle, like that of St. Paul. 

No less a man than the Due de .Chatillon. a 
duke aud peer or France, or the _Iughest runk 
and family, gives evidence of 8: miraculouM ~urc 
performed upon a. servant o~ bJS, wl.10 had lived 
several years in h13 house with a visible and pal
pable infinnlty. 

I shall conclude with ob.:!ervlng that no clergy 
are more celebrated for strictne&'! of li[e and 
manners than the secular clergy of l' ranee, 
particularly the rectors or cur<'s of l'ari~, who 
bear testimony to these impostures. 

The learning genius, anur urobity of the gen
tlemen and th~ austerity o the nuns of l'o!'t
H.oyal, l1aYC been much celebrated all ove~ Eu
rope. Yet they nil give evidence for a miracle 
wrought on the niece of tho famous Pi;iscaJ, 
whose sanctity of life, a.~ well as extraordmary 
capacit.y Is well known. 'l'be famous Ro.cine 
gives an' account of this miracle in his famou.~ 
history of Port-Hoyal, and fortifies it with all 
the prnofa which a multiturle of nuns, priests, 
physicians and men of the world,-all of 
them of t;ndouhted crcdit,-could bestow upon 
it 8evernl mcu of letters, particulnrly tho 
blsbop of 'l'ournay, thought tbl!! miracle so ccr
tai 11 as lo employ it in the refutation of atheists and 
f'rec-tllinkers. 'i 'he queen-regent of France, who 
was extremely prejudiced against the Port
Hoyu.I, sent her own physician to examine the 
miracle who returned an absolute convert. I 11 
Khort U~e supernatural cure was so iucontcstilile 
tlmt 'it s.·wed for a time, that famotJS monas
tery Crom the 'ruin wilh _which It was U1rei_itenetl 
by t he J~uits. Had 1t been a cheat, 1t had 
certainly been detected by such sagacious and 
powerful nutagonists, and must have hastened 
the ruin of the contrivers, Our tllvines who 
can build up a formidable castle from such des
picable mnterials,-what a prodigious fabric could 
they have reared from these, and many other 
circumstances which I have not mentioned! 
How often would the great names or Pascal, Hn
cine Arnaud, Nicole, have resounded in our 
ears'! But if they be wise, they had better 
adopt the rest of their collection. Besides, it 
muy serve Yery much to their purpose. For that 
mir11cle was really performed by the touch of an 
authentic holy prickle of the holy thorn which 
composed the holy crown, &c., &c. 

HALl'll \\"AJ.DOE)IEIL<;O.X TOTl!t: CmJ,JlHE.X. 
-Not long ago l\lr. Emerson addres.~ed these 
words to the puyns of a Boston school : "I wiHh 
to say one wore or two t11 the boys aud _girls. 
Everythiug depends on you and you alone m tlJC 
future. I hope you read the right books. I 
am afraid tl1ere arc too many story book.~, too 
many newspapers; that the younl? peo!>le do 
not read quite as good books as tneir lathers 
did. At the same time I wish to say to the boys, 
let them read Scott, let them read Plutarch, Jet 
them rend Mrs. Edgeworth's stories. There is a 
noble life that you will have to read, or ought to 
rea<l-the life of 8ir Philip Hidncy, that hero 
and [mttern of the umes and age in which he 
lint. His friend, his lover, Lord Brooke1 says 
of him, thnt in youth, as a child, he haa the 
same bearing and carriage as a man ; that in 
bis youth there wns nothing to distinguish him 
from the man who was afterwurcls the hero of 
Emope. 'l'he same gravity, the same sol!dity, 
belonged to him then as afterwards. It 1s re
markable that some of the \Jetter EugliEh people 
hl\\·e been the same. I think It belongs as much 
to us that the highc~t traits should also app_ear 
iu the form of the ch1\d. But I see I am takmg 
too mueb tim<', and I will not eay uny more." 

By far the grcalC'r purl of the iuhabitants of 
l'ersia nrc lllo!Jununedan~. the total number or 
dissenters from the eAtabli8hed religion being 
eonHiderahlv under a hundred thousand souls. 
'l'bo dissenters eonsist chi<'tly of Annenluns, 
Nestorians, Jews, GuebreR, or PnrEecs, nrnl .a 
few Homan Cntholif'R.-(frrm•if11; lof11rrrry, 111 
.Y. 1: lkmld. 

[~ntererl accordtug to Acl of Con;;rcFe In the year l9i1. 
fVa~bti~T~: 1tn the ORicc or tho Librarian of CongrcH, ~~ 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

('HAP1'I<;H XXIV.-( Coneludcd.) 

The N cw Yorker contrives to mbc up a good 
<lea! of sociality with business, often Liendin" 
them in the oddest fl!Shiou. His office e-0untiug 
house, or store is not fortified <Lgaill8t o~t.siders b 
a carefully graduated scale of delay and incivif. 
ity, calculated to impreBS you with a sense of his 
Importance nnd your own Insignificance· he fl" 
gards "all that" as a restraint and a u~~ncc 
and when abroad chafes at really necessary re'. 
strictions, being quite unaccustomed to them 
At home, be be prc.~ident, hank-director or ed: 
itor, you may have access to him in a \~onder
fully simple manner: he "likes to see folks hini
self," he says; finds that "it pays," and relies 011 
bis own tact (in the absence of your good sense) for 
getting at your business by a few plain, incisil·e 
questions. Interrupted or hindered, he has not 
much patience. All of which contrasb! refresh
ingly with people's circumlocutionary habib! in 
England, where the word stranger is almost sy
nonymons with intruder, and, until they know a 
man's standing, prospects, aud position in 80('i· 
ety, they inYoluntarily regard him with as much 
geniality n.s if he wanted to borrow money, or 
came with an eye to the spoons. 

As for society in New York, properly so-called, 
I think that none but the moot inveterate or 
anti-republicans will commit the absurdity of 
supposmg ·that a capital of nine hundred and 
twenty thousand odd inhabitants, with a fair 
proportion of them rich, highly educated, famil
iarized hy travel with foreign countries, pot!es!;
ing most of the appliances of ci\"ilization and a 
decided tlU!te for enjoying them, does not contain 
~lenty of clever, refined, and agreeable people. 
!'bat Is so much n matter of course that allusion 
to it is only excusable becnuse or the existence of 
a shallow notion ( w hlch often gets into print I 
that American society is identified with muucy; 
that it simply means what N cw Yorkers refer to 
when they talk of n "shoddy," or "petroleum," 
or "codfish," aristocracy. To be sure the latter 
is most couspicuous and glaring, ~ud n~turally 
most accessible to strangers; hesules huble to 
chronic "showings-up" from native satiristB-all 
or which circumstances combine to bring it into 
undue prominence; but such impressions are 
neces'lllrily one-sided, and hnvc been so for at 
lCll8t a quarter of a century. "No 011~ will 
deny," wrote N. P. \Villis (a i,'OOtl authority) 111 
l l;j50, "that mere wealth has lost much of its 
value, within tho Inst five _Years, as a J,>8S8port 
to society. 'l'here are, at tins moment, rich 1ieo
ple, by score.~, waiting unadmitted at the d?Or uf 
t'asbion-those, too, whose houses, cam~ga<, 
'good'-ness in \Vall Street, would, at one hml', 
hiwe been an 'open-sesame' undisputed. 
\V ealth now aborn an easy competcncy1 only 
suggesU: the ~dditional question of 'how it was 
made;' und without a satisfactory nus~er to 
that the 'black-ball' upon a new-comers ad· 
Yan~es would be unanimous." And tl!oug~1 the 
civil war with Its tremendous opportuwt1ee 111 li1c 
shape of ~ontracts nnd bounties, ine.vltaUiydc~eI: 
oped a proportionate increase, ~th m t~e pocket 
aristocracy and its pretensions, 1t ~!so imluccd:. 
stricter neces.~ity for the preservation of tlie ba 
rier between the vu !gar rich and the relined. 
There is in fact the same tlivlsion of the opt~ 
lent int~ excltJSi~es and iuclusives, real !W 111111 
the sham observable in civilized cnptl 8 d 
the world ~Ver. The bounds are less sliarp.ly fo 
lined than in Europe· thC're are fewer cl~1ms 1 
hereditary distinct10n' (which, of course,:~ 01111~ 
the more highly Yalued on that accouu . , a . 
the select class is continually ch~nglng, ~mg~
In forced from below; but that is a!l· T e[rblic 
ways will be 1111 aris~ocrncy, eve!l m 11 rep ially' 
80 Jong a.~ people usp1re to what .1s best fu:i first 
und practically assert the last ucm ob That 
part of the Declaration of Inde~nden e. d 1 i~ 
it should ditter from that of Paris or ~ndUfer
also a self-cYident propositi~n ;_ lmt ,t ·~ckerav 
ence whether for good or eVll, 1s, ns rh I' Ii 
ha.~ told us, le•s than the reseinbl11nce to Eng 18 -

men. t mmand a 
Jn all modern cities money mus co Ible that 

cert,\in position, an~ it ~vould be !111~. York; 
it should not have its mftuence 1 ~ e uipoteut 
yet, as already o~erted, it is scnrce Y ooh uses in 
there. ":-5hoddy" may own the tine~ ~us one 
the Fif1h Avenue (there wns once f "·~ch was 
In that thoroughfoi:e, encl! i:oom 0 t .~, from all 
fur11ishcd iu an entirely d11lerent slc~aissancc 
the rest; so tliat you pa.'!S('d f~·~ •sic " nml •O 
to Old English, from thot to ca>. 'the cen-
011) drh·e the m<l>!t s11lendld teams 111 ed !Jy 
trnl' l'urk, dimwrs cl la R 11·•·•1" pr~~:rato•n, 
French cook~, cut the grentesflt dl~~I ~ .;;ost hrlll
or Newport, or J_,ol!g Branch• ns 1 ·~nal or ~hirt
ia n t, most co~llyrlmmoml~ from roi 
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front, glov£>, boot, and dress itself as unexception
ably 88 can be seen nnywhere out of Paris, am.I 
1utf and 11dvertise all its doings in some of the 

Journals, which willingly pnhllsh these things 
and mucli worm Htuf'r-"shoddy" may 11nd does 
' ractise all this; but It Is not the best American 
~oclety, after all. Neither is It to be found in the 
i;eroml Avenue, among the "Knickerbockel'll" 
-a term including not only the old Dutch fam· 
mes, consigned by the author who hns made thnt 
name famous to n ridiculous immortality (to 
which they nre still sensitive), but also to those 
nppertaining to the more modern, colonial, and 
revolutionary ern of Hnmilton and his contem-
10rnries. These, like some other hereditary 
1u.istocracles, having done little or nothing to 
coruierve distinction, OCC'upy in New York much 
the 811.Dle poeitlon as that of the Inhabitants of 
the }<'aubourg St. Germain In Paris. "They live 
amcng themseh·es, are poor, proud, and insuf
ferably dull. But they believe in themselves, 
and are believed In by others. 'l'he wife or a 
shoddy mllllonalre conceives it happiness ln
ueed when she is allowed to visit n Knicker
bocker; but It Is a happiness which she seldom 
enjoys, for these dull f088ils can only keep up 
their prestige by keeping out all appertaining to 
shoddy."* In fact the best society in a republic 
csn only mean that C'lal!s which most truly and 
powerfully represent the culture and refinement 
of the country. Ju New York It C'onslsts of 
bankers, merchants, and journnllsts of character 
noel reputation, profeesors and officials of the 
Uoivel'l!ity1 or Columbia College, and other great 
educational establishments, the clergy of various 
1\enominntlons, and the best professlonnl men of 
aU kinds, who, caring and claiming nothing 
particular in the way of ancestry, or other fac
titious distinction, lead honorable and useful 
liveo, In accordance with the spirit of their in
stitutions, and are as scrupulous as to whom 
they aaeoclnte with on terms or companionship 
and iotimacyi...or admit to their houses, as could 
lie wished. l<·oreigu adventurers may some
times obtain nn opportunity to abuse their 
hospitality, but the native upstart ls rigidly 
excluded. 

Furthermore to sing its praises, after the Brit
L'h capital there Is none which includes such a 
knleidescopic variety of the human family as 
the Empire City. 'l'he popular English notion 
that the citizens of the Great Republic are all on 
a dead, monotonous level, with nothing to dls
Unguish one from another-or, ns the Saturday 
Re1,iew oucc put It, that "nil men In that lnnd of 
progress are Rlike; everybody wears the 11&.me 
elothes, talks the same dialect, and rides in the 
!!&We car!l"-is the wildest of hallucinations. !:lo 
far from that being the case,:the truth Is that, 
though there may be less sharp social and arti
ficial contrasts, there Is no country in the world 
where indMdual character ls developed so freely 
among circumstances so mutable or dramatic a.' 
in the United Stall's. Besides the diversities of 
native growth-In themseh·es continental-they 
comprise almost every natlonnlity under heaven, 
int.Prfused or repelling each other1 every variety 
or religious creed, every condition. In :Kew 
1 ork especially, one sees this with curious facil
ity; not obscured by its size, colonized Into 
Leicester Squares, segregated from a community 
which knows little or nothing of the foreign ele
ment within it, but conspicuous, aecesslble--liv
ing in llC'Cordnnce with the cardinal rule of 
Habelals' Abbey of Thclemc: "Do whnt thou 
wilt." Of course the Europeans are predomi
nant-indeed !one-half the population "hails" 
from across the Atlantic, and, of the other half, 
a large proportion consists of the children of emi
grants, foreign iu all their sentiments, habits, and 
1Lwiciatlons, and, It mny be added, much harder 
to manage thnn the originnl Irish and German 
>ettlers. 1t is their votes which cause nearly nil 
the corruption extnnt,-always east ns they are, 
for the Dext'rous Spoiler. 'fhe last have become 
Americanized; but the ratio of foreigners to 
uatives grows larger every year, and, as a rule, 
the worst, the most idle, i"norant, and vicious of 
the emigrants remain in the city, while the bet
ter cln.qg are attracted to the farming regions of 
the West-leaving th~ residuum a source of dan
gerous power, upon which any organization of 
t'Orrupt JIOllUcians can draw at pleasure. But 
the jumble is amusing, affording n lively micro
r<>1m of the world at large. One can live Eng
IU.h, J.'rencb German, Italian, Spanish or 
American rashion all within the compass of one 
metropolis. Aud we may conceive bow un
trammelled In the exercise of their personal and 
even polltlcnl procllvltles nil theseoi>e<>ple are by 
their public "demonstrations"-the good-11aturet11. ht.erty-loving Americall8 looking on with ~ua 
"'.tnnnimlty at a Co=unist, German Pol1Sh, 
Fr~nch, or "J.' eninn" procession, and only luter· 
fenng (but then pretty effectually) when the In· 
tolerant Catholicism of poor Paddy tried to pre
ve~1t his detested Protestant brother from exer
~•Mblllg the same privilege. ·where, I nsk, in any 
ot er civilized capital Is so much (even Its gov
~mment) conceded to alien residents? Where 
·~ would they be permitted to occupy Its only 
lllam thoroughfare, driving all its business tl'llf
}cinrlto the 81.de streets, for half a day together? 
~ea Ya score of years ago, I remember, there 

'>Ir. W. r, Rae, IQ the volume berore quoted. 
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was a.rumor In New York City that its Chioe>10 
Inhabitants, then perhaps numbering only a 
couple of hundreds, had a temple In the Bowery 
where they worshipped their JOBS, In the shape 
of n big bronze ldo1-ns they really clo at thiH 
,dny In Califon1ia. It didn't prove to be the 
fact, but might have been so, for what the citi
zens would have cared: the editors me~ly sent 
reporters to get particulars. And I ha\·e no 
doubt whatever that If a sect of Y zedis or 
Adorers of the Evil Principle (avowedly suc'h I 
mean, for the rel~ion Is, practically, not u~
kuown either In .New York or other capitals) 
they would be entirely unlnterfered with. Th~ 
people are more tolerant In matters of faith thnn 
the Athenians who listened to Paul 011 Mars 
Hill, and from a better motive. And the same 
pra!se can now be awarded them In respect to 
pohtlce; for the rowdyism which used to mob nb
olltim~ists culminat;eci and collapsed In the bloody 
and d1SgraceCUI Ir11h "draft" riots of July 1863 
!llld can no more be repeated than the ua'tionnl 
mlqulty In which they originated. The war 
ended all that, and much more akin to it-half 
of the worser characteristics which once might 
fairly have been alleged against the American 
people. 

Then where else Is one's socinl freedom-that 
"right to do as you (adjectively) plcn.se" hereto-

. fore alluded to-so universally admitted and 
acted upon? "An Englishman,'' says Emersou 
"wears a wig, or a shawl, or a saddle, or stan~ 
ou his head, and no remark Is made." 'Veil, 
they have accomplished something in the n.'!Ber
tiou of personal liberty since 1847; bnt the 
writer or this novel retalus a lively remem
brance of what ho underwent, not a score of 
years ago, in the British metropolis, for merely 
anticipating the beard movement. He might 
have compiled a small vocabulary of the abuse 
levelled at him, of course by the lower orders· 
whereas, for half a decade, his appearance h~ 
neYer proYoked hostile comment In the Empire 
City, tbough beards were not then In Cushion. 
And I should like to see a Belgravian famlly
lightly-dressed, elegant, 1>retty women, dandies, 
and childreu-ehattlng aud eujoylng themselves 
or a summer eYenlng at the threshold of their 
open-doored mansions1 or in the balcony, as New 
"\: orkers do In the 1' lfth A venue ; while the 
crowds outside the big hotels In Broadway al· 
most emulate the sidewalk llfe of Paris. During 
the "heated term" of 1870, the citizens went 
about without either coat or waistcoat, fanning 
themselves with Japanese fans-a practice 
which, as wns Ingeniously remarked, would of 
itself have been enough to freeze and petrify the 
whole of Boston. Socially, the :Kew Yorker ls 
the most unconventional of mortnls. 

Again, there is always something of Interest 
occurring in his capital, commonly of a public 
nature and Involving some kind of display or 
spectacle, towards which the genius of tlie na
tion Inclines them ns much as the French, who 
do not exhibit more good humor or capacity for 
being easily ple11Sed. Your Gothamite is a great 
getter-up of shows and sights, an irrepressible 
lover of them. He dellgh ts in all kinds of "dem
onstrations," In stump.speaking, musi<', blazing 
tar-barrels, celebrations, "levees," in general 
glorification of himself and others-everybody 
who appears to deserve it. "Our people like ex
citement, sir," said Mr. Jefferson Brick to Mar
tin Chuzzlewlt; and the statement may be 
accepted as eminently tnithful. Mnny of their 
celebrntlous are both picturesque and splendid-
for Instance, the processions during a presiden
tial election ; others rise to magnlflceuce. Sueh 
occasions supply the lack of state-pageants, a~d, 
if less gorgeollll, are more amusing, besides orig
inating among and belon1Pug to the people. 
And you enn only avoid seemg them by keeping 
out or Broadway, which Is the road to every
where, and affords you an opportunity of meet
ing nil your friends and acquaintances at least 
once a day-in Itself an advantage over London. 

Iu flue, every variety of entertainment, al· 
most every element of refined, elegant, luxuriollll 
living ls to be had In New York In greater abuu
dauee and of better average quality thnn else
where ou the Americllll cnntluent, aud at prices 
generally cheaper. 'l'he theatres, music halls, 
parks drives, clubs, libraries, and so forth, are 
bette~ and ampler than any others. Iu it the 
man of business finds as good a centre for his 
operations 11s London ; the pleasure-seeker can 
amuse himself ns well as In Paris; while lilera
teura and art students feel themselves more at 
home in the .Empire City every day. 'fo con
clude you know all its celebrities by sight, and! 
In co~ueuce have a far livelier Interest In al 
their doings th;,_n ls poeslble in the British me
tropolis where thousands live and die contem
poran~us with their best friends without eyer 
having set eyes on them; where Thackeray and 
Dickens In the flesh were comparatively un
known until they gratified that honest longing 
which people had to look ou our benefactol'll, by 
giving readings. And without being over-pron,o 
to hero-worship, who does not aek.nowl~dge. Urn! 
to be a source of legitimate sat1sfact1on m 11 
great city? 

When New York shall get itse!C decently f{OV
emed, drained, paved, and lighted; when Broad· 
way shall be widened throughout, and etfect· 
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ually relieved by the construction of half-a-dozen 
equally handsome thoroughfares on either side 
o( it; when all the principal street.I! shall be 
arched by innumerable elegant bridges for the 
convenienee or pedestrians; and viaducts or 
ierial rnilwnys shall allow the citizens the com
fort of riding In the free air, over the house-tops 
instead of through dark, hnlf-ventilated tunnels: 
like the London sub-ways; when tenement 
houses shall be things of the past., or built on a 
very different model; when the noisome, rat
Infested, tumble-clown mRI'kets shall be utterly 
abolished and replaced by those as fine ns that 
recently completed a8ove 'fhlrty-F'ourth Street; 
when all the piers and docks shall be of massive 
stone instead of rickety timber, affording no less 
thnn . thirty miles of wharrage, outlllde a raised 
"girdle" or "belt" railway, completely encir
cl1ng the city, and neighbored by capacious 
warehouses, to receive and store goods without 
the Inconvenience nnd expense wliich uow crip
ples trade· when these wharves and ware
houses sh;;J1 extend from the Battery to Harlem, 
on both rivers; when the first-mentioned pleas
ant old resort shall, besides grass and trees, be 
further ornamented with fountains, water-gates 
u la Inigo Jones, and steps leading to the river · 
when .Mr. Mulllt's new post-office, in City Hali 
Square, shall have been bumt down (the natural 
eud of nil New York buildings), and another of 
shining white marble covers tl:ie site of Union 
Square; when the East and North Rivera shall 
lte spanned by immense suspension bridges be· 
neath which the largest vessels can pass without 
lowering a spar, and undermined by tunnels, 
supplying the necessary means of communlca· 
tlon between the Queen City and its tributary 
trans-aquatic suburbs (to be annexed as inevlta· 
bl:ii ns those of the British metropolis into its 
giant integer); when they, In their turn, stretch 
miles along the river, and Into the interiorl!nr
nlshing residences for a good proportion of 1'1ew 
Yorkers now driven into Jersey, Connecticut, 
or elsewhere\ but willing enough to return when 
there shall oe facilities enabling them to live 
within reach of their busln088 occupations ; 
when viaducts and underground railways, run
ning along the sides and through the centre of 
the Island, lead the teeming population to Har· 
lcm, and over solid, handsome brldgf?.!11_ or 
through tuuuels, beyond thfl river Into west. 
chester county-the picturesque hlllsand valleys 
or which will be covered with the floe houses of 
wealthy citizens; wheu all the unsightly rocks 
shall be blasted out of the upper portion of Man
hattan Islnud, and their place occupied by airy 
streets and avenues, and the Central Park Is in 
the middle of the city, while all below it, like 
the locality techuleally known by that name in 
London, is eugroesed by business only, and 
crowded by day and deserted by night; when 
the uew national Museum of Art and the Crystal 
Palace shall rival South Kensington and Syden· 
IJam In value and attractiveness; when the 
"l~ad" or "Public Drive" ls finished all the 
way from the "Circle" to the Klngsbridge Road, 
commanding at the upper part an unmatchable 
prospect of the Hudson and Its opposite shores 
from an elevation of Crom fifty to a hundred and 
twenty feet; when that superb river shall be 
bordered with villas, lawns, and garden ter
races, up to the "ancient dorp of Youkers;" 
wheu commerce shall have established a new 
"Port of Entry" at the uorth-eastem end of the 
city and made n "Pool" of Hell Gate Channel 
and' Long Island Sound (thereby saving four
teen hours In the passage to or from Liverpool/ ; 
when that absolute blunder which arbitrarl y 
banished the !capital of the union to the banks 
of the Potomac (as If the parliament of Great 
Britain should 11ESemble In the sleepy old town 
of 'Varwick), is rectified by its removal to the 
shores of the Hudson, where It naturally be
lougs,-when all these things shall be accom
plished (and a good many of them are already 
In progress), and lastly when, as Mr. Emerson 
has predicted, the European merchant "passes 
from India by the Pacific Railroad, mnklng his 
exchanges In New York,"-ln short, when it ls 
the chief commercial mart of, as well as the most 
beautiful city in, the whole world, then will Its 
inhabitants Possess a metropolis worthy of their 
site nation and general goOd qualities. Such a 
prophetic v'1slon, I Imagine, wns that vouchsafed 
to the sage Olotre the Dreamer, when hll climbed 
to the tree-top to behold the New York of the fu
ture dimly foreshadowed In the tobacco smoke 
of its patron, the good Saint Nlcholas,-as re
lated in the most mirthful of histories. 
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Mr. Underwood's Christianity and Material
ism ls a bold and vigorous defence of a philos
ophy which ''deems It more reasonable to regard 
the operations of Nature the result of natural 
forces, undirected by any God and subject to 
eternal laws, than to view them as the doings of 
an intelligent being of Infinite power, wisdom, 
and love." We find In bis pages no criticism of 
the grounds of our own belief in theism, as ex
plained In the Index tract entitled "The God of 
Science;" but we recoguize in Mr. Underwood 
a keen critic of Christian theism, and one whose 
blows It is certainly difficult to parry. The 
views of Nature he presents are simple and 
reasonable; and while we fail to perceive their 
incompatibility with the philosophic idea of 
God, as developed by the great masters of 
thought, they certainly destroy the foundations 
of dogmatic theology. Whoever desires to un
derstand the opinions held to-day by a lurge 
cllll!I of minds, advocated la a spirit which mu.~t 
command respect from all who can appreciate 
manly fidelity to lndependeut couvlctlons, will 
be interested by this essay; and whatever judg
ment he may form of "Materialism,'' every 
candid reader must find his prejudices against 
"Materialists" as men melting away rapidly a.~ 
he reads. This is a great gain ; for there is 110 

greater obstacle to a genuine friendliness among 
mankind than ill-will for mere oplnlon'M sake. 

TWO 8TRAW8. 

A correspondent of the Boston Globe, writing 
from Penekese (where Professor Agassiz Is now 
holding his summer school of science), quotes 
the following passage from one of the professor's 
receu t leotures :-

"The more we know science, the more lenient 
we become towards those who differ from us. It 
is interesting to see bow few the sources of 
knowledge are, and how few investigators have 
lived. 'rhis is largely owing to our wrong edu
cation; and I am reverent enough to dare to 
say it-Christianity has operated against It. It 
has taught us to believe, and not to investigate. 
Investigators have been persecuted by it, Ga.llleo 
for example ; and It is no wonder If some sclen
tlfl.c men bate every form of belief. And yet 
the time must come when they (belief and in
vestigation) will go hand In hand." 

Is It true, as Professor Agassiz here Intimates, 
that science and Christianity have opposite ten
dencies and exert opposite influences-that sel
ence Inclines men to leniency towards thOlle of 
contrary opinions, while Christianity Inclines 
them to }lel'lleOUtion, becauee It teaches "to be-
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lieve, and not to investigate''? This we believe 
to be the necessary difference of result conse
quent on a radlcal difference of principle. Sci
ence bids men discover truth, whereas Christ
ianity bids them accept it. 'fhe one offers trutl! 
as the reward of exertion, the other as the re
ward of submiasion. 'rhe one, by leading men 
over the rough road of experiment and thought, 
shows how easy it Is to stumble, to go astray, to 
make great mistakes with the beet of motives; 
but the other, by commanding them to pin their 
faith on the ull8upported word of evangelists 
and apostles and priests, makes it a simple mat
ter of obedience to tread the path of prescribed 
belief. To science, therefore, difference of opin
ion is Inevitable, as an earlier stage of intelll
gei,t unanimity; to Christianity, 011 the con
trary, it Is sinful, as proving on the part of the 
recalcitrant a wilful Insubordination to divine 
authority. While science, therefore, fecdll the 
fountain-head of charity, Christianity does much 
to create a merciless pharisaism, pride of ortho
doxy, and disposition to persecute. 'fhls ls none 
the less true beeanse some men of science are 
harsh and Intolerant, while some Christians are 
liberal and gentle. \\' e speak of tendencies, 
not Individuals, and by no means forget that 
temperament sometime.~ provC"s itself too strong 
for all external influences. Dogmatic science, 
and undogmatlc Christianity, newrtheless, are 
monstro!litles ln Nature. 

That Professor Agassiz, who is not supposed to 
be fanatically attached to extreme radicalism, 
and who certainly Is quoted with triumph by 
the ecclesiastical opponents of Darwin, should 
have expreesed this plain truth with so mul·h 
point and freedom from ambiguity, ls a little 
surprising. Surely, modern thought is develop
ing Itself with increasing boldne"'8, even where 
least expected. Criticism of Christianity, not 
wanting in appreciation of its good side, which 
ls the emotional, and yet not lacldng in keen 
discernment of its weak side, which is the Intel
lectual, meet us now from many quarters where 
a few years ago its supremacy was unquestioned. 
Progress In liberal thought Is one of the most 
marked signs of the times. People speak out 
boldly In defence of It, who even a dozen years 
ago would have been aghast at the Idea of de
fending It. IC anything Is clear, It ls that free 
thought Is strengthening itself dally ill the secu
lar press, in the lecture-room, In the university, 
in literature, and even in the pulpit. 

Yet side by side with thill steady march of radi
cal and anti-Christian thought appears another 
fact no less clear to the eyes that watch It. While 
Professor Aga.ssiz was lecturing to his little circle 
of student.a at Penekese on the irremediable In
tellectual defect of Christianity, and through the 
prCllS to the great circle of all thoughtful minds, 
Pope Plus the Ninth w&11seudlng to this country 
his private secretary, one of the prelates of hill 
household, whose nume figures in the Boston 
Journal as "Monsignor Kelstatry,'' just arrind 
in New York. The object of ti.till eminent nun
cio Is to "Inquire into the feasibility of sending a 
large number of missionaries to preal'h Homan 
Catholicism to the negroes in the Southern 
States," "to urge all bishops and prie.~ts here to 
renewed zeal in promoting the Church on this 
continent, and thereby make up for what the 
Church is losing in the Old World," and "to 
make a minute report of his observations in 
America, more especially of the state of Cathol
lclsmJn the United States." It Is unlikely that 
this visit will affect the mouey·market very pro
foundly; yet it points not very obscurely to 
causes of dil!turbancc in this country to which 
the money-market may yet respond in deep agi
tation. Ecclesiustical ambition is still vigorous, 
crafty, nnd menacing; and popular stupidity Is 
still Its easy victim. \Vhoever observes the 
amazingly rapid increase of Catholic churches 
here, and knows the small lndividuul contribu
tions by which they are built,-whoever studies 
the despotic power wielded over the daily press 
in some places by the Catholic infiuence,-who
ever marks the insidious advances of the Cath
olics against the principle of free secular educa· 
tion, and appreciates how feeble are its defences 
in the hands of It.a Protestant defenders,- ln 
llhort, whoever comprehends the nature of the 

Irrepressible conflict between ChrisUaulty and 
freedom of all kinds, and beholds how strong a 
grasp the former has still over our m<111t prec' 
i?8tltutlons, will see in the advent or "A~= 
signor Keis~" an indication of a mighty cur. 
rent setting quite In the opposite direction to 
that lndil'.ated by Professo~ Aglll!Siz's little out. 
break of radiealism nt Penekesc. 

Two straws-two eurrentl!-whither tending• 
\Vho knows? Ye~ who ran not guess? · --------

J'BIEIE AND TR1JE. 

In these days, when not only In thought but 
in action the largl'St liberty ill demanded, It i• 
Important that one thing should be home in 
mind ; namely, that with' freedom we must 
have fidelity. Freedom is a good thing, a miist 
desirable thing; but after all It Is only a meaD11 
to an end,-and that end is truth In thought, 
and rectitude In life. 

I yield to no man in the persistency with 
which I demand freedom. l"ree<lom we mus/ 
have before anything e!Se; for no man can M 

much as begin to think or act rightly until be j, 
free. Any kind of slavery Is futal to mind and 
body alike. We see nothing, we do nothing 
truly and well until we are emancipated from 
every trammel. So long as I am forced, by any 
sort of compulsion, to t11ink or feel or act in any 
way, my thoughts, sentiments, and actions are 
not most beautiful or admirable, because they 
are not the result.a of a voluntary rational being. 
Only as I nm free to think and feel and act, ac· 
cording to my own unterrlfted and uubribed In· 
tellectual and moral judgment, will any lnlelli· 
gent and good persons hold me in highest regard, 
or consider my relations to them to be Dl<X!l 
helpful and agreeable. 

And, in Insisting upon freedom, I may not 
limit my demand merely to that degree or it 
which seems needful and satisfactory lo myself. 
In claiming and exercising my own freedom, I 
shall be Inconsistent If I prescribe or describe 
the freedom fit for another. To a child, or an 
idiot, or a manlae, I mny do this; but not to any 
mature rational being. l"or the exact dt>gree or 
freedom which suits me, may not suit another; 
the exact degree of freedom which is useful to 
me, may not be useful to another. He may be 
better suited with more or with less freedom 
than is agreeable to me; a greater or les.<1 degree 
of freedom he may flnil more useful to him than 
I find to me. For Instance, I may not wish,or 
may not think It best for me, to be free to drink 
intoxicating liquors; and so I bind muself with 
a pledge uever to drink any. (This Is not ex
ternal bonduge, but a limit which I myselhet to 
my own actlon-w hetber wisely or not ruoy be 
a question ; but It is a choke of the degree or 
freedom for myself which I have an undoubted 
right to make.) l\Jy friend, however, choo.!eS a 
larger liberty than that. He thinks it better be
comes a rational being to be free at nil times to 
drink or not to drink, amf therefore he refUSl'S 
the pledge of total abstinence; and be also bas 
an undoubted right to all the freedom be de
sires in this respect. So too, for rensous wbkb 
seem sufficient to myself, I may not desl~e to at· 
tempt control over my amative propensll!es, aud 
therefore go and join the Shakers, and dev~le 
myself to life-long celibacy. l\ly Crieud, ngaui, 
says that he thinks we should crucify no part or 
our nature each being significant of lll!e, and that 
the whole' man should receive proper develop
ment; and so he chooses more freedom In this 
respect than I 1188ign to myself. 

Be;vond a certain point, intellectually and 
morally every man Is a conservative i the most 

' b' ule radical of radicals is no exception lo t 1S r uai 
There is a step beyond which eal'h individ. 
chooses or prefers not to go. 'fhere is a tmuk 
to eve;y ra.dlcal'~ radicalism; anti though be 
may think it only coll8istent to ignore that 
brink, and screw up We courage to walk right oft 
it, yet he will take the plunge with n roltl shud
der if not will\ au audil>le groan. Our ' 'ery con
stitution of mind and body, our temperament, 
our educational tralnlug -these make every 
man more or less of a co1;servath·e, make blDI 
indisposed to claim or exercise more thau a cer· 
talu amount of freedom for himaelf. A man wbO 
never 18 "ah " even at th honeet and lin· 
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cere freedom of another, is perhaps 11.q rare as a 
babe that does not prefer Its mother's milk to 
any other kind of fo9d. 'l'berefore we mlLqt be 
011 our guard againqt this constitutional conserv
atism wbkh leads us, not only to put a check 
upon our own thought, feeling, and action, but 
atqo almost unconsciously, to protest against the 
gre~ter freedom of thought., feeling, and action 
or another. J..et each one chooae his own degree 
of freedom, gradually adapting himself to 118 

large 8 Uberty as he fhuls useful and agreeable 
to him-for unquestionably liberty is the only 
normal and healthful condition of every mind 

and body. 
But, now, to recur to the statement with 

wliirb we began, let UR remember that freedom 
111118t .QO hand in ha11d with .fidelity. All free
dom bas Its limitations. There is no freedom 
which Is not subject to law. The higheet 
amount of liberty we <'RU hiwe eon.qlstent with 
truth and right, is desirable; but uot a whit 
mare. There Is a limit beyond whkh If liberty 
go It falls Into license. Freedom without condi
tlon~ Is fatal to peace, welfare, und happiness. 
He who tries to think the unthinkable, beats 
his brains out against the solid wall of logic·; or 
he who thinks recklessly and f1matienlly, disre
gardiug the sober wisdom of experienced 
tbought, turns his brain giddy In tlle thin air of 
nonsense. He who attempts to practise what 
i• really unsafe, unbenetlt•ent, and Infelic
itous, rides his ho!Jby of freedom to his and Its 
destruction. We li\•e in a universe of laws, and 
it is only wise to learn what they are and to 
~k to ronform to them. \Ve should seek to be 
free only to know and to !Je faithful to those 
laws. '!'bey command us whether we heed 
them or not; 1111y1 tlle)' compel us to submit 
whether we yieltl them willing o!Jedienc:>e or no. 
Free to obey,-that, and that alone, Is the free
dom possible anti good for us. 

But the <1uestion nrL~ jnst here, \Vho shall 
announce the law that Rhall circumscribe free
dom in any (',nae; who !!hall de<"lde what is true 
to believe and good to do ? Of C'ourse there ill 
\tut oue reply to this; and that Is that each ra
tional lndividnal shall decide for himself just 
how freedom and fidelity shall ()otiperate In his 
rase; each shall announce to himself the law 
that re11trlcl~ his freedom. Yet Is there no gen
eral rule whkh will apply to all ; no average 
judgment of the limit belonging to individual 
fn.-e1tom? I think there Is, and It seems to me 
to bethis:-
~o person shoultl claim or excrci;ie freedom of 

any kintl1 thti reimlt of whieh is Joss of Helf
re.ope.•t, or infringement upon another's e<1ual 
right. 

Fll'!!t and foremost, that is wrong to any man 
which tends to dPgrnde him in his own eye!!. 
He exists for pcl"feetion ; he shonld not there
fore willlngly keep himself imperfect. He Is 
S3('red to himself; therefore he should do no
thing whieh in his self-e!!tlmate lessens bis per
sonal siwredneil.'l in any degree. In this particu
lar another shall not judge for him,-he shall 
judge for himselr; nnd whateve1· Is not Impure 
in hi~ own eyell, whatever ii! not consciously 
!<elf·degradlng, to him, so far, that ls allowable. 
Jlut be must be t1·1u: ta /limaclf; he must be true 
to his ideal self. '!'be glory 1 aetual or po811ible, 
with which his being shiueth in his own eyes 
he must not by Ro mU<·h as the least spot or 
stain diminish. Let him keep peaC'e with blm
!lelf, let him be able to face himself at all times 
without blush or reluctance, and then he is the 
freest beiug in the unl\"el'l!e ; no bolts or bal'I! or 
luwe '"mflne him-nil things are hie. Hie own 
verdict ns he goes along, pMSlng from stage to 
st.oge of experle1we and growing wlsdom,- al
ways docile, alwnys ho.~pitnblc to all men's 
judgments anti opinions even of blmself,-hi11 
011'11 rerrlict as he f/Ot:R along, I say 1 shall suftke 
him; that, and only that, ill his truest approval 
or condemnation. 
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magnanimous nature can be. He wlll err least, 
probably, when for othel'I! be l'll<'rific·es himself 
most. He must, at least, always pay 1l'liat he 
owes. Reciprocity ii; a law he must not seek to 
escape from. It takes two to make a bargain: 
does It not take two to unmake one"? Pair 1>la11 
Ill a consplcuo\Lq element in social ethics. Lei 
!done Is also another. \Ve may not a\"oid shap
ing our course somewhat !Jy the rule of the 
greatest good to the greatest number. lltillta
rlans In morals we all must be to some extent. 
By experience we must find out what theories 
and practices most promote the generul welfare 
and happiness, and what really do not I think 
we shall have to abandon. Somehow the Indi
vidual's perfedlon goes hand in hand with the 
perfection of all. 

summer air fresh with the breezes of U1e sea and 
sweet with the aroma of the enrtb, and then-

·1~1une it who.t-you will," 

but let it all ste11I into your henl"t 1111<1 life, a11<l 
It will reveal to you the meaning of mnny a 
dark hour nnd many a hard struggle, nut! gl\·e 
promise of Infinite peace nnd f\1lneAA of lift'. 

Fidelity to self and .fidclily to all,-nre not 
these the very foundations of soda! ethics? 
Are not the!!e nlso the only natural llmltatlons 
to Individual freedom? l\Iay not llll questions 
of lndividunl and so<'inl liberty Le settled by tho 
touchstone which these two mies supply? If so, 
then It liec·omes the claimant of freedom, more 
or less,-the radical, especially, who Is supposed 
to "shriek for freedom'' loudest,-to put upon 
bis banner the motto FRF.E AND TRUI>: free to 
think nil and to do all that is true to self and 
true to Man. A. w. s .• -----... -·- ·---

t'.OlJNTRY VIHIONS AND TllOl'tHITH. 

If one asked of C:o<l a revelation of himself 
which should gh·e rest and pence to a weary 
son!, which should express the eternal strength 
and repose of the Infinite Being anti yet the 
·;arled acth·ity nnd !lowing life which make 
creation pOS!<lble and keep It fresh and Jlying by 
constant change, which should unite in one har
monloUll view the luftnite and the finite, the 
far-off heaven and the present enrth,-lct one 
look from my window to-day, and see if not! 
hBB not ~poken us fully and clearly to th•· heart 
U1at c:>.an receive hiR word aR c:>ver ·be did to 
prophet>• of old. 
• Afar off under the clear blue heaven spe<'ke<I 
by light tteecy clouds which !Jut deepen its 
beauty, lies Mt. Desert Island. The mountains 
lift np their strong mll88ive sides to the Run, 
crowned by the nneient forests, like giants sup
porting the worltl. So calm and stlll it seems n.~ 
if they had rested through nges of solitude, con
tent In the grandeur of their mighty heing. A 
little nearer, the points of the mainllln<I run out 
into Frenchmnn's bay, and I ean trace the forms 
of the trees that clothe them with greenness 
nnd beauty, while the frei;h breeze ripples the 
water and sends It up in lines of pure white 
foam on the Rand-bars and ben<'hffi which the 
e.omlug tide ls soon to c:>over,-and which will 
flow on up to our very lawn, almost bathing the 
roots of the trees which skirt it, moistening It 
with spray and fog to deepen the color of the 
wild roses, nnd bring out the fragrance of the 
linnea nml the splcincss of the wintergreen 
which lurk among Its nooks and coverts. On 
the little hillock is the family grave-yard where 
lie the bodies of the beloved wife and daughter 
of the bousehold,-onc gathered after a long life 
or usefulness, the other a woman In the very 
prime of life, and with such richnCSH of gift.~ nntl 
noblenes~ of character that shl' 1·emnlns I\ li\•ing 
presence and a minister of encourugement and 
Rtrength to each new comer at this pine<', though 
ten y<'m"' hn,·e pn..,"<'d sinc:>e she walked hodlly 

here. 

8o, like the psalmist, we mny still "lift up our 
eyes unto the hills from whence cometh help," 
and find fre;.h revelation of truth a.~ he did. 

E. n. (', 
\\"F-~T llot' r.mrnom>, Me., .Inly Hi, IR7!!. 

- - - ............... 
ARGllllEXT VER8UH INSPIRATIOX. 

At the recent grand convention of Young 
Men's Christian Associations, from the "Que11-
tion-box1• the following slip was drawn: "8ho111cl 
um argue with infidels? Answer.- Ive Rhould 
talk u>ifh them kindly u•ilhou/ m·.q1t111('11/." TbP 
lnftdeis, of course, nre (among others, pnrtlnl or 
complete) ourseh·es. \Ve are the most un<juull-
1\e<l and hopeless of them, and therefore to be 
spoken most kindly to, and argued with least. 
Heasonlng hM less pertinency with us than with 
any; less than with the Fnltnrlnns, for instance, 
who are Infidels, but of a more equivocal stamp. 
\Ve are the m011t hopeless, ~d, as being the 
most hopeless, are the most nbsoluMy 1mqjects 
not for ratloeination but for charity. 

I do not say thlR in bitternc>ss or sarcasm, as If 
the nnswer to the question propounded above 
were a confession thnt the "J<:vnngelicnl Christ
ion" had a wenk case, mul, iu lack of reason, 
must f,111 back 011 lleutiment. No such eoufes-
8lon ls made, no such admiHSion is acknowledged. 
'l'hnt the "E,·angelical'' cannot cope with the 
Infidel in argument, ls indeed freely n<'knowl
edgecl; but argument is not accepted as the court 
of appeal. Argument iR fallacions; argument is 
of the C'arnal understanding-argument iH of the 
devil. or ('0lll"H0 the infldl'i i.:! stronger in nrgu
men t, being under the iuHtigntion of the C\' il 

one who Is the master of casuistry, the prince of 
lies. At these wPapo11S the "Christian'' is sure 
to be bealeu. He relics on inspiration ; hiH as
surance is from abo\"e, through faith. He claims 
direct revelation from the Lor<l. He is eertaln 
of bl~ ground,-he knows; in the fa"e of ar
gument he belie\"<'-~. 'l'hough llll argument 
were nguin~t him, he wouM hold fust his con
\"ictlon; nuy, the more argument is agllinst blm 
the stronger will be his rellanct' on his intuitionH 
whkh arc by the grnce of the Holy Spirit. It is 
a merit with him to rffiiHt argument; for to re
sist argument ill to re~ist the tleYll. As trnth 
comes from the i':piril, HO tmth must be c·ommu
nlente<I by the Spirit. 'l'be organ of the ~pirit 
IK not reason but love. If the intl<lel is to be 
con,·erted, Joye muAt. <lo it: h!R licarl mu•t be 
real'lie<l by the power of the Tufini(e hc:>nl't. A 
single kind won!, thel'efol'<', will nvnil more than 
all the argument in tlw world of spec:>ulntlon. 
'!'he worl• of love is not \be it 1·emembered) to 
soften, lwfog, or tliRnrm the inlidel,- to disarm 
him hy attacking his weakl>!lt point; it ls to 
cou vey to bis spiritual nature the regenerating 
grace of Christ. To argue is wt•uk; that implies 
a want of eonfidence In the Havior. Char it~· Is 
Rtrong. The kind word impli011 faith in the 
Hplrit, ab!lcnee of ('Onfid<mee In the flesh. 

I think the above is a fair statement of the 
"Evangelieal'H11 position. It ls a cienl"and strong 
one 1Lq taken by him, m1tl is in all !Lqpects rel!pect
able. It is a posit ion tuken hy otlu•l'I! beside!< 
the "Evangelical.'' \Vhoever relies on int11i
tion takes it, thongh possibly not after U1e AAlllt' 
manner. He cillilllS an 11....,,uranee dlfterent In 
kind from tlrnt obtained by the philosopher, or 
man of SC'ience. Hc!lllYH: "r know i I nm HUl"ej 

I set'; I feel.'' 'l'he <~nakur l!BYS this; the tmn
seendentalist snys this; the disciple of !ht• !!Choo! 
of the "Hpiritual philosophy'' SllYS the 11&me 

But t.jle Individual mlllit think of othel'I! as 
well WI himself. To othel'I! be must be faithful 
also, His truth to himself shall be consleten t 
With his truth to another. He shall not claim 
more than he gives. In hie relations with ev· 
ery other Individual he shall be as kind and 
OOlll!lderate and conciliatory as a jW1t1 reneroua, 

And on the lawn as it id culled (not 11.q we will 
believe In aftectalion, but in a:ffeetlonnte re
membrunee hy 80nte early setUer of a far-off 
English hom<'), the hny-mukel'I! nre at work, 
and the mounds send their rich fragrance to suy 
bow sweet ls toll, nnd thnt the great Creator of 
nll this beauty wants the helping band of man 
to till and dress the gardeu he h1111 planted. 
Htlll nearer, put forth your hand nnd pluek 11 

white roec In Its fresh, perfe('t be1mty1 and as it 
brings to you memories of by-gone tlnys aud 
dear old gardens or chlldbood, and loving words, 
and voices long hushed and still, look up again 
over the graves on the bill-side, over the blue 
watete, over the dark green bills, up to the clear 
heavews aboYe; drink In the influence of the 

thing. He appeals to the sentiment, the con
~eiousneljl!, the higher relll!On, the interior sense, 
the immedlatt' spontaneous c:>onvlctlon, the 
heart's perception of divine thing!!. He says: 
"Oh, well, if you don't see It there Ill nothing to 
be said. The truth IH Its own witness, and all It 
needs is a pure benrt; against a stubborn heart 
It baa 110 power •11 

This noUon that "unbelief" la of the heart, 
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that "lntldellty'' is moral, that re~n is carua~ 
th t the inward eye is closed by science, is pro 
a~y our m08t obstinate opponent in the war the 
rationalist is waging against superstition. That 
is one of superstition's strongho!ds'. Hence the 
opprobrium attached to free thm~:mg, an~ the 
unlimited swing gh·en to free feeltng,-n:~ m the 
case of the Methodists, and othe: se~t1mental 
sects. Hence the horror of the ratwnalt.•l .o~ rea-

hl8. ii•me imports. while the spmtual-B9ner, as ~ , . 
Isl, or emotional man, receives endless c~m
mendation. Our faith Is in reason, U:S being 

t t to render an account of the faith that corupe en . 
is Jn us,-not in logic especially, or m learniug, 
or In criticism, or in the mntter-of-c?urse un~er
standlng ; but in thouglit. Everythmg that 1s to 
be justified, must be ju.~titled by I houglit. _'fo 
substitute "talking kindly'' to a man for talkmg 
convincingly with him, is an insult, n thing to be 
resented. Every belief, even the most funda
mental-the most fundamental especinlly
must be brought to the test of argument. 'l'he 
process will be a little rough at first, as all pro
ceeses carried on by persons who have been kept 
out of their rights and are therefore diapo'>Cd to 
seize them rudely, must be. Subordlnatio~1 is 
suceeeded by Insubordination, 8ervitude gives 
place to riot. But when capacities are admitted 
and rights adjusted, all will go well. It looks 
now, sometimes, as if "argument" would tear 
bellefs to pieces; but in the end it wlll simply 
establlsh the beliefw thnt are vital nud true. 

The rule or "talking kindly" to infidels, in
stead of arguing with them, produces the Yol
taires and Palnes and Heavers, who answer such 
sapona.ceousovertures with a contempt which is 
natural if undeserved. Let reason be the test, 
and reWK>ning the rule, and a more calm and 
philosophical method will be in vogue. The 
young Christians perpetuate the race of ~f!'Oftl'l'!i, 
create the class they fear arnl dl•plore. Their 
"g<)O(i" talk cau&•s the derision that honest, 
manly talk would never excite. :'lllnd demands 
to be met with mhul, not with feeling. Hcience 
will curl It.~ lip if sentiment comes into the field 
rolling its eyes and spreading out black-gloved 
bands. That, In plain speech, is nonsense ; and 
will be received as nonsen8C 1leserves to be re
celVt-'<1,-with cool silence. 

0. Jl. F . 

otommunt,ations. 
THE HIGHER TR1JllTll Ot' XA'l"URAJ. Rt:

J,JCUUX. 

It was snld in a recent 11lscourse upon John 
Stuart Mill, that "be died without fear of death 
and without hope of heaven." Alli! I have 
never seen a more Jo,·ely expres.~lon of serenity 
and peace than that depicted upon the counte
nance of her who, finding no l<llti8fllctory evi
dence of immortality yet in advanced years, 
while looking forwnrcl to the moment of life's 
setting sun with the utmost chcerfulncR«, penue1l 
these lines :-

~.,-Is Thin<' lo re-crcute Immortal birth, 
Or Keal t.lw Ml umber o( the Nen•rmon•." 

Ju thus resigning one's sense of pcr80nnlity in 
uncertainty as to future conscious existence, but 
repo11lng In full trust upon the Tntiuite Unknown 
with undoubtlng faith thnt the order of the uni
verse in Its entirety is perfect whatever may be 
the result in its individual detnil", there is an el
ement of the truly 1mblime. In the utter seif
nbnegatlon implied, there seems something fur 
more grand and noble than in the Christian's 
dying ecstasy, mingled us it of uece"8ity is with 
much of egoism, that now he is to be forever 8et 
free from trials amt sutferings, that the limita
tions of his spirit are to be forever removed, and 
that he is now to enter upon the full and eternal 
fruition of all which bid most enraptured lmag
inatl:m can suggest of perfect joy anrl delight. 
And so1 w!1e11 the beautiful form whieh h11R been 
the emoouiment of nil that Is lovely and precious 
in the human spirit, is put away into darkneifl, 
and no certainty of continued existence comes 
to the bleeding hearts of herea ved ont•81 it is IL 

loftier height of the spirit--a sublimer trust
that can composedly and cheerfully commit to 
the bosom of the All, witli no ust1urnnce of re
cognition again, that which was part of our own 
very existence, than can exist where the spirit 
Is sustained by undoubting belief of a speedy und 
everlasting re-union in glorious mansions be
yond the skies. Surely, if there is a hereafter, 
such faith entitles to the right of pnrticipation in 
the best It has to give. 

The spirit which prompts to the exercise of 
1uch taltb and trust seems akin to that of the 
old CalvlniaUc one which was <'onsidered the 
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-ac~e of Christian attainment; 1~amelyi "the 
~ ct willingness to be damned for the g ?ry of 

lj!ie,, But there Is this difference ; that, 111 the 
ue ~ase there is a far less rational and humane 

fdea of 1the over-ruling 8pirit of the unive~e 
than In the other. Yet it Is pl-easant to ~nd m 
such diverse extremes a unity of that rehglous 
sentiment which exists in nil h'!man ~mis, 
various! wrought out as It may be m the d1ve~
sitled rer!Jtlons of the race,-tbus forming a bns1s 
of fellowBhlp among them all. 

No le1111 striking Is the difleren!'e between ti1e 
common type of Christian and many n. so-c;allcd 
infidel In their relations to the future than Ill re
gard to the conduct of this life. ~he former 
makes It hi» prime object to save h18 own soul 
for the future existence, in order that he .may 
enjoy himself forever· the latter, not certum n.~ 
to what Is to come, lakrs for the known present 
to perfect' himself and others here an~ uo~v. In 
the words of one of this class: "CouSJdermg the 
welfare of each individual soul as pnrt and par
cel of the universal welfare of the race, and lh~t 
the Individual cannot realize bis own most pr~
vate ideal unless be consecrates himself to um
versal ends, be seeks not selfishly his own good, 
but without hope of earthly reward or expect
atl~n of a heavenly one, be cm~n!B it a dazz~lug 
destiny to serve the cause of spmtual emancipa
tion and free human development.·• 

Duly considering such examfles, who shnll 
accu8e those who make Katura Heligion their 
11.ulde of the want of an enthu.~lnstic devotion 
which penetrates to the very heart of human 
welfare and Is based upon 1m exalted faith in 
the lnt1:11tc and the eternal·~ . A. II . 

HCIEXCE-8PIBITU ALIHJI. 

In '1'1n: INDEX of July 2G i.~ au article on 
"Science'' over the initial~ "A. W. S.," by 
which 1t1 ls known as the work of Mr. Steve1is. 
I read It with Interest, ns I usually do his articles. 
He appreciates the narrow, external, and mate
rilll definition of science, and defines it as "our 
true knowledge of mind and matter, of the laws 
of the spiritual and the laws of the material uni
verse ''-which Is far broader and better than 
the C::,mmon Idea. Indeed, while physical sci
ence Is making great progre1<.~, and Is of signal 
benefit we are but entering the verge of investi
gation 1of spiritual science, and but just begin
ning to know something of the subtile, unseen, 
and permanent forces which mould and shape, 
build up and dissolve, nil material forn1s arn~ 
su bl!tanees. 

The greatest advance in that direction has 
been made by thoughtful and scholarly men and 
women among the Spiritualists, with others of 
kindred views but not technically under that 
name. It was said of old, "'l'he stone which the 
builders rejected shall become the chief of the 
corner;" so spiritual science even among those 
"whom scientific men,'' as l\Ir. Stevens truly 
says, "generally hold in tine disdain," will save 
the world from that materialism and atheism to
ward which science, In Its present physical and 
iuduetlve aspect, surely tends. 'fhe future path
way is toward materialism and atheism, or to
ward a rational splrltuallsm,-tbe first the result 
of physical science looking at the outward and 
transitory body of things, and disdaining recog
nition of the soul and spirit within all; the sec
ond the joyous triumph of a broader science 
which shall feel and know the central, creative, 
and Inspiring soul, and shall begin, from within, 
to study the outward body, in man nnd in all 
Nature alike. Of this spiritualism, the knowl
edge (not belief merely) of a future life, of the 
return of friends from thence to us, and of their 
sweet communion tangible to soul and sense, is a 
part, to me and to hosts of others. I think, confi
dently and gladly, it will grow and conquer, and 
be a great vitalizing element and ennobling in
fluence in the future, and will bring the unity 
and recQnclllation of religion and science. 

Aud here nllow t\ criticism. l\Ir. 8tevens 
speaks of some scientists as ''dogmatic,'' refusiug 
"to admit certain evidenceii, or lnditlerent to cer
tain mighty suggestions," and as "relying too 
exclusively on wnat are called the evidences of 
the senses." 'fhis dogmatic pride, this deafness 
to inner voices or truths, this relying on outward 
sense alone, are legitimate results of the half-s0i
ence he so clearly shows up,-a science of the 
husk, not of the germ. But he speaks of such 
a.~ "just as unscientific as Christians or 8piritual
lstsl or believers in tl1e supernatural (who would 
ver fy miracles by eye and ear testimony)." 
Here, it seems to me, he fails to see dearly. 
Christians, or supernaturalists, may have mira
cles to verify; but usually it Is not even "eye 
and ear testimony," bnt only faith, that is W!ked 
for, and that blind enough. 

Spiritualists have no miracles to verify, aurl In 
their pursuit of truth accept the evidence of the 
outward and inwardscnses, the fuel>! tangible to 
eye and ear and touch, and the verdict of reason 
and atreetion, of the soul's wants and the help 
the senses give them. 

I cannot give details, but will call up only the 
memory of hours spent with one of the ablest 
and clearest lawyers, m08t eminent statesmen, 
and JJ108t thoroughly educated men in our laud, 

in the investigation of spiritual phenomena 1 
was a vleasure indeed to note bi!! close scru" t 
his keen and careful c~itlclsm, his nice balan~y, 
of proofs and doubts, h18 relldy rejection or erro~ 
nnd his cheerful acceptance of realltie.i. Par
don me, but I must nsk for myself and all 8 Ir 
itualists claiming any intelligence to be ooun~ed 
out from among all Christians and supernaturaJ. 
ists who "verify miracles by eye and ear testi
mony" alone, or who ask for "faith nothln 
doubting.'' We ask for truth by exact and eoru~ 
plete spiritual science, and take tests and proofs 
from soul and sense; and supernaturalism or 
miracle is not for u.q, 

Bu.t I must stop, for there Is no end to this 
matter; yet in a brief word like this one fee Ill 
the poverty of langu~e and the dimculty, iu 
small space, of makmg complete statements. 
AC'cept thi.~ therefore as suggestion and friendly 
criticism. 

G. B. STElllilNS. 
D~:'rHOIT 1 l.hCH. 1 July 271 1873. 

RATJO!ll.\L XUR'l"l'.RE OF ('HILDR!:!i, 

XEW Yo1rn:, February Ii, 1873. 
EDITOR JNJn;x :-

Huperstition has always been a great Lulwark 
of sectarianism. Were bigotry deprived or the 
power to influence the minds of men through 
their dread of the supernatural, the calll!e ofiibcral 
religion would be greatly strengthened. But Ill 
long as the mass of mankiud nre taught in early 
life to Lelieve in the existence of angels and 
devils, and the occurrence of miracles; it will be 
more or less difficult to convince adults of the 
truths of philosophy. 

In view of the8e facts, it seems very strange 
that so many parents of culture and liberality 
of thought should entrust their children to the 
care of Ignorant, fanatical servants, wbuae con
versation not only abounds in bad grammar and 
slang expressions, but turns frequently upon 
fairy tales and ghost stories. Ought not the 
dawn of Jntelllgence in the child to ~ carefu!lY 
watched and its tender mind nourished with 
the true; the beautiful, and the good? Why 
shouhl It be tnught sllly, debasing fictions~ 

'fhe subject of the management of children, 
in respect to what they should be allowed lo 
hear and read, deserves very wide ~illcll!Bion. 
It 8hould be deeply pondered by rad1c~ls espe
cially as It is the old leaven acquired 111 ch!ld· 
hood ~hich blincls mOHt men to the truths wh1rh 
modern thought has evolved. J.<'ull co11Sldera· 
tion of the matter may very likely lead to the 
following conclusions:-

1. X o child, after he is old enough to under· 
stand what be bears, should be left undfr the 
cnre of any person uneducated or superetitlollll. 

:!. Ko child should ever be allow.~ to he~r .. ~ 
rend anyU1ing about angels, fames, deHI 1 

ghll!l!s, or miracles. . I 
3. The attention of c-hildren should m genera 

he directed to objects of Nature more than to 
tnles of fiction, however pure, moral, aml en~er· 
taining. Jl. " · 

Al'CIIJENT TO A VETERAN STATF.S~CA~·-:
lfon. John J'. Hale fell in.his parlor In thlll ~1; 
July 2:!, and fractured bl8 htp. He had no 
for some time in feeble health, and t~ere 18 • 
douht just cause of alarm that the accident:~ 
terminate fatally. AIU1oug~ Mr. !fale has 1~ 
In comparative retirement since hLB i:eturn rror a 
the Hpanlsh court, yet his public ~~~ice wpi:; in 
nature that bas given him an a 1 mg en 
the memory and atfectlo118 of bis rountrym a.,; 
He is now in his sixty-eighth yea[' . T~:illJ: in 
after his graduation from llo'N om Hampibire 
1827, he was ad~itted t? th1e ~: prominent 
Bar, and almll!lt 1mmedmte Y a uember of 
place in politics. In 183!! he Wiil! a 1 1849 dis
thc Htate legislature, and from 1834ht.o WM~three 
trict attorney for the Stnte. The1.1 . e the State 
years a member of Congrel!S, af;!m ID uer 
legislature, one tenn of which e w~:itJnitetl 
and during that time was electe~l tto J of two 
States Senate. Excepting an /nU:r'Senate ror 
yearR, be l'ontinued a ~em~r 0 n~red ~pon a 
11ixteen years, ~hen, 1U Il:'J ~'fa'i.es Minister to 
four years' service as n br life and 
Spain. 'l'he time of Mr. ~ale's pu ic ,011 '(l"CS<, 
particularly the portion of it sperit 111 ~ tgat it 
will suggest !o man,Y U1e stormY.~t,1':iu IS45 to 
brought to him. His grand oppost State and his 
the annexation ofTexasasaslave raik when 
brave fight in behalf o~ an opp~ and friend· 
it obliged him to sacrifice posi 10 ' I name, 
ships, and almost c\·erything bJ:it a J::Un losing 
will now be recalled by tbousan · . b!ll'dlY a 
a little he gained much, for there 18 nt , but 
philanthropist or patriot in ttbe ~~11 ~f bis 
whose heart beats quicker a me . b ours that 
name. '!'heir prayers will e.'!Cellll wi!uddenly.
his fulling years may not close too 
DOl'cr (N. H.) St'!r. 

The tine i.de,;J~m~l-n__.th,__e-explorati~l~~ !~ 
ture, by lens and prism and calJ°}~!ian inter· 
theologies into the back groun ° . . 00 of relig
est, is preparing the way fo1r a !~ill~ord of h«
lons whose Bible shall be t 1e 1u 

mm! nature.-8. Johnson. 
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GENERAL NOTICE. 

on Ang. 8, 11!72, I contracted for the two 
]Jo<t Advertl•lDg f,RS'"' 0C THE IMnF.X for the 

il;:i:bte ~~"~.he1 :fli:1~rtl:Ta.C:i~.'?bi~; 
t<~~ 8.i\'.~1i{J°Tl'B, 36 Dey St., Ne\V York. 

so tinproper adverttsemcnt.H, no ndvcr
tl!iementg or patent mcdlclu~, nnd 110 ad
•;ertlsement.15 known to bo fraudulent or nn-

;;,.t ~~n&~n~,M;~~. 111l1~1;f~!~lf:n~~~f.; 
~f~t~ 1rr~~!: this dnte wlll be nllowed to 
· TllP: IMDBX n1ust not be held rMponslblc 

for au)' stRt.e~l'{'.t~rd~geE~Y1'8no;t '.Tiiwr. 
TOLEDO, o., June 21, 187"J. 

J. F. RUGGLES, 
Free Thought Blbllopole, 

BBON80N. JllCH., 
Continues to ruml!b those who dc~lre them, 
J.iher&J and Philoeopblcal bookM, tract~, etc., 

1~:! :r.~~./n:::.~~tti:: J:~~ibl:o1~~~n°r~~: 
11tanL receipt of importations from Europe, I am 

r~:t~0r!0tt~l .~~ :bt~ri~:ie ~~yt~~~~:.k~~! 
r tbe world. Catalogues free. 

THE INDEX. 

PBOGBEl'l81VE 

PUBLICATION HOUSE. 
A. J · DA VIS & CO., Stand•rd llook1 on Bar 

monlo.l PhllosC!J)by, Sptrltnaltem, Free Reltgton: 
and General Reform. Conflt&ntly on hana all 
lho STANDARD IKFID>:L PUULICA.TtOJIR in !'" r 
nnd cloth binding•. nt wholesale and ~ctal rnd 
"'int~ by m1 all to nny part or the world on reCctpt 
o e pr '!C 11.nd poatng<'. Addrcee No 24 Enat 
Fourth St., New York. (P o Box No·"" Sta 
lion D.) · • · 061 

• 

ARITHMl=JICIL «:~;'/H0:"a6k~~8• 
Agcnla ~Ith tfi'ese C•rds t'~ drill of Men-
CARDS tat Arithmetic is made mere 1>11tlme 

-beside• mnny (lncludlng common 
can card) gamce cnn he played. Teachere 

AND and pupHi;, ond e\•crybody should usC 
them ror lnstructton and amuee

mukc mcnt. Ao&?CTll WANTED One pack 
GAMES with book or inetructlOJ;S, Bent poet: 

,patd for nny cente. Addre111 P. II 
nwney. BATESON. Drawer 90, Toledo·. o: 
Theodore Parker's Writings. 
A. Dl11cour~c of Jilatters Pertalnl11g to Re· 

llglon .. ...•.................... . ... . ..... S!.l50 
Sermons of Tuz:u:ll., AmmsK, and Popular 

Thoology ............ .. . ... ........... . 1.50 
<.:rUtcal and :Mll!cellanco11a Wrltlngs ....... . t.&o 
Additional 8pcechc~, AddreHee, n.nc.l Occ11-

elonnl sermons, 2 ,·ols- ... ............ . 3.00 
The above eont po!!-t·p'lid on receipt or price by 

B1JT1'8 & DIN81110RE, 

THE TABLE, 
A Honthly PabllcaUon devoted to tho Be

llOarees and Be8nementft or the TAb1e, 

at 12.00 per annum, in ad,·aoce. Single copks 

tO et1. Edited by 

BARBY GRAY. 

Pnbllcatlou oOlce, 13!> Klg:hth St., Ne\v York. 

Baths and Bathing. 
Tho Bath •. Its U!es ln llea1th and Dft;fattn. 

The latest and most Pracllcal Work oo the DRth. 
All about Swimming aud Sea Bathing. By R. T. 
Trall, ll. D. By maU, llOBt·pald, only 26 cents. 
Addreea 8. R. WELD!', Pnbllshera, !~Broadway, 
New York. 

•.•-Large llluetratcd and Descrl~tlrn Cata· 
lobtle or new an~ etandard work• on Ilealtb, 
Byglone, Phrenology, PMychology, lle11mcr1am1 

etc., eent for two tbreo-ccnt attt.mp!. 

PruvATB ll&DIC.&.L Won&! on Physiology, rhy· 

1'leal Ltro or Women, Generation Prc"'DllDCV 
Midwifery, Maternity, Wedlock, D1l!ea~~1', et~: 
An llluotrated Special List or o•or firty private 
worke contatntng jnet what every man and wo
man should know, eent on recotpt of stnmp. 
Addn::n S. R. "°"sLLS, 389 Broadway, Now York. 
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DIGESTION" 
AND 

DYSPEPSIA. 

A Complete Explanation of tho Dt«eeth·e Pro
ceues, wltb the Symptoms and Tru.tment of 
Dy~pepl!'i& and other Dl110rden of tho Dtge1 • 

~~~)~rc~~d i!1;~~1i!.;dpri!' ft.oo~· TB•LL, 

This Book con1tttnlc1 by fllr the beet work on 
lhe 1mbject ever pobltehed. With any lllu1tra
llon1; ehowln&' with all poNlble tnlne11 cYery 
procel!ll or l.Jlgeetlon. and giving all tho 

~r:t:sdre~~~~re,;~~~~~ .~lt!'::~i:::~~!m~;ir.ti 
can10 of nearly an 1bo dll!'eHel from whlcb tbu 
~~~c~f~~e ;~~~~nldd::.~ by mall poet-paid 

t'. R. ~rKLU, Pabllsher, 389Brofuhvay, N . Y. -
SOMETHING NEW. 

X..XFE XN&U~.A.NO:BJ 
ON TD& 

ti.HI& BABU! Al! FIRE INl!URANCB. 

PAY FOR ITAS-YOUGi:T 17'. 

NO "NOTKS," "DIVlDBNDl!," "RB!!BRV.ES," 
OR OTUER DKVICKtl 

to collect more money than ta actually reqnlrcd 
to secure all lhe bcncG.te of Ltre Ineurance 

Independent Tract Society. TH -E- · ·36 Dn STBl<rr,Nzw Yorn<. 

CLINTON, MASS. WAYS OF WOMEN 

LIBRARY OF MESMERISM 
AND PSYCHOLOGY. 

CO~PRISING the 'PB?L080PHY OJ' M'K8llJl:ll· 
IAK, CJ.AIBVOYARCB, 1lSKTAI. EI&CTJUCITT-F' AS· 
CUfATIOM, or the Power of Chrirmlng. lllne
trattng the Prtnctplos of Life in coonectlon whh 
Spirit and )fatter.-Tn• MACBOCOSX ANO )11cuo
C08ll, or the Untveno Without and Unlvcr11e 
Wltbln; bclng an unroldlng of the_ plan or ere· 
aUon, nm! the correspondence or Tn1thl' both 
tn. the World or 8enPe and the World of Sonl.
Toz P1111.0soPnY oJ' EL'SCTBic>.1. J>~ycnm.ooT; 

On tbie 1,Ian tho National Lire lnenranU Co. 
of Chicago bu aetaAUJ" ~ti tbe belre or 
decea&cd membere •••'!,•• at a coet to tbem 
or onl7 ,3,999.10. Had t eoo peroouo been 
Insured on the old blgb-rate plan, their belu 
would have received only 19G,T46.12. 
INV:&MTIUATE1 . AND SAYS •o~ST BY Uf8\JBING ON 

Till! PLAlC1 AMD 

Th,: ohjccl of this organization h1 the pnbltca .. 
ion aod dh~t'cmlnaUon or radlcnl eenti01cnts 
rom 11l 1onrcc!. 

ru:rUc~u~~r~!~~~-1~ : ·.·:.:.: ._: ·::.· .•. ·.:: •.•... : -.: ·.'g ~ 
Addrc•• A. BRlGGS DAVIS; VLI!'CTOS, 'MASS. 

A CHEAP OFFER ! 
A ~OlilPLBTE SBT or INDKX TRA.CTS, rrom 

No. 1to14 ioclnshe, wlll be malle<l to nny nd
drcH OD lhe prepuymcnt of 75 CEMTI. 

Jn Tb..,lr Pby1d~al, Morn.I, and Intel· 
lectoal Relatton8. 

By A HBDICAL MAN. This lo nnqne•tlou•blJ 
one or the most remarkable books lteued from 
the Amcrtc.an t>reea In many years. A mosl 
beautiful &pccimen or aclentiftc and practical 
word-painting on thcmc>" or vttal 1mpor1anco to 
every woman. A splendid chanoc for Ai;cnte.. It 
makes an ele~nt 8vo vo1. of 400 pp ., on tinted 
paper, !npcrbly bound. Prtco t3. 8cnt by mall 
on receipt of price. For territory and nncnte' 
~rt:.: ~Pl)~/3t.t~~ ~~1bllahcr1 JonN P. J:wsn 

TllK GOLDEJS" AUK. 

:,~~~:t~~~wO:e!m~l:~t'1:~~; IJ1:t\~~~0~1~~c ci:~ 
1'rcatment or Dlsoue.- PeYcnoLOOY: or th~ Scl
cnco of the Soul, con&idered Phyetolon'lcally 
and PbtlOHOphlcally; with an a_p~ndlx cgntain
lng notes or Jd&l!'mertc and P~Tchlcal cxperl
once, and llluetratlons of tho Brnto and Ner-

P~f:o8l;~11!.1ti, ~:t&!i~ l4.&J.e 1~~~~·:~um~. 
H. R. WELLS, PUBLISll&R, 

389 Broadway, New York. 

NE"W BOOKS 
ron 

M.AKK MONEY 

by eecnrln~ an llgency for tt. AddrrH, 
NATIONAL LIFE INSURA:!'ICE Co 

'18 and 80 Van Buren St., '' 
Chica¥". 

"'l'o any one who wante a book tbal will pro,·c 
both entertaining and protltllltlo, AB good Utera-
~~~8~1fo~~~,.~·~~~d8:;:c~ ~:~~(ow precleely what 

The Leisure Hour Series.' 
-IJOllM Atlt1<rlU<r. 

·--
LATEST VOL1JlllE8. 

IS~:!du~l G. Fn•TTAG, author or "Debit and 

DlllllTRI R01JDINE. By hAM TuBO&· 
iunrr. 

A 8LIP INTDE FEN8. Wllb lllu1tralloo1. 

\V~:'~r~~~o,,~:"~~~!r .~#'!bfcma~~ 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7,"Compul•ory Edn
catlon," ls out of print, and therefore ordc1 s for 
H conuot b< ftlkd at preeenl. But It l• lutended 
to reprint It bcrorc long, and all parl lea orller
iog a COMPLBTB SET wlll be rnrnlol1cd wllh 
It wttbont cxtrn char~o as l!IOOn as reprinted. 

Every Man and WoJDan who rcade Ts• INDll 

ought to read al•o Tll4 Goldt7' Ag•, edited by 
Theodore Tilton. After fifteen years or oxperi· 
once on Tiu /nt.UJ>elUUnt, Mr. Tilton two year• 
ago establlehed, 10 the interest of more llberal 
thought, T1" Golf.kn Ao•.-• journal or hi• OWD, 
to which be gtvee ble conet.&nt and tol1some 
attention, and which hae a1ro11dy won a national 
reputation for honoety, courage, and brtlUancy . 
Probably no other journal In America t1 eo 
widely quoted from, both by those who agree, 
and tho.so who dleagree with it. Uullko any 
other weekly paper, eilher in America or Ena· 
lan4, 1t ls unique and original In appearance, 
lo thought, and In ety1e. ll abounds In brief 
and spicy paragraphs-shot like .,wut arrows 
hitling the mark. Its edltortal discueelons 
cover the whole ft.eld of current toplca-whethor 
rc1l;ioue, political, literary, eoclal, or Industrial. 
It docs not pretend, or seek, or want to agree 
wllb lta rcadcrt:', or with tbe general popular 
opinion. It lndulgee ln tho luxury or free 
d)leceh. It bns a mlnd of its OlVD, and ls eomc
ti111ee wrong-which makes lt all tho more uovo1, 
ror H ia olmost the oul7 journal or the American 
prctts that ie ever wrong. But whether right or 
wrong, lt ls always good natured, and ever 
bclle»es lu fair play. It would be happy to 
mo.kc ttic acquaintanco or lhe reo.dere or TUE 
INDEX; and though The Gokkn Ay~ Is in no 
scmsc u. rlvol to TUB INDEX, and docs not under
take to do 1mch a work aa M.r. Abbot bae om
bnrkcd upon, yet it is flgbtlng a ballle for free 
tbonghL in rcllgton, aml free speech ln polltlce, 
and ld consclcnUouely dedicated to the promo
tion or whatever helps fonvard the Bmanclpa
Uon or tho Uuman Mind. Anybody who ooh· 
~cribcs for Mr- 'l'ilton's paper will get something 
to think about, and more than the money's 
worlh. Enclose three dollars tn an onvelopc 
{before you rorgct It), aud addrc•• 

SUMMER READING. Characters,., etc. 

II~~:: of~~~h~V°.;x}"~t!:"m•.l P.lBn, au-

. \ddrcn THE INDEX, 
1'oLEDO, Omo. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
OP 

.E.lDl!U.I INDF.X WRI'rER8, 

IucludlDJ! 

o. B. FKUT!ll~OllAX, 

T. W. lllGOINSUN, 

W. J. PUTTE!t, 

W. Il . l!PENCKR, 

F. W. NE\VHAN, 

CU.AS. VOYSEY, 

A. W. STEVENS, 

l". E. ABBOT, 

Arc DlW for ulc 1t.t lhe office of TIIE JN DEX, 
anti will be mat1cd poelt>&ld to any addrcse 011 

receipt of price. ~Ingle Photogra.1•hs 1 25 cente 
cacb;complete Set of £1:,;ht Photographs, ti.oo. 

AddrcOI TUB INDEX, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

LETl't:B FROJI 

0. B. FROTHINGHAM. 
'!have used THE UEAl.'l'll LIFT nearly., .. 

tr1 d:LJ for the ~It year, ontl with manifest 

adtAnta;:;c. A tendcn::>y to 1:1lccplcg11nct!s nt 

ni)tht baa been corrcctetl, my n1'imnl tlpinte 

have been rall'cd ln tone, and my clfttillclty or 

frame incrcucd. , The eensc of rcpo~c lmpi\rtecl 

it quite Ill ::;rcat 81 tho l'limnhts.''-0. n. 
FroUtin9hc01a. 

For clrcul1n de!crtpth·e of 'fnE llL"TJ.1m 

llu.LtH Lin and Ht apparah1•, o.Udrctut 

LEWI8 O. JANEi:!, Manager. 

rlnclpal Office, Park Bank Bnildlog. 214 

8ro11d"·17, N. Y. 

rook1yn-16R Rcm~cn St., connectin~ with 

Dr. Bolbrook'a lloomo, 180 FIRh A»cnno. 

·w''""" alway1 Wt'Tromr, 

JlUS'f IT DEY BABALOIN. ByO.Daos. 

A Romance From tho Germnn of CARL Dr.:TL'EF. 

~~ ~l?wo}~'1lffc~ ,!>r c~~~y t1\~,:,';~!1clUg~!-~' 
UNDER THE GREENWOOD . TREE 

By TDOJ<AO U.lBDY. 
C01JNT K08TIA. By Vwroa cuantLIBZ. 

Price, fl.25 per volume. Paper cover, TS cente. Fine cloth, Sl.2.5. ' 
Bmtuently natural, toll or charming rcali"'m 

and abounding In vigorous and cxchlng action: 
u Tbes\l &re cool and taetef'\11 oateld~, and varl

oui1ly atlracrlve wlthln; excellent .summer book,, 
¥'r~ri~~~;.1.t too when aummer le paet."-B..tou 

TUE GOLDEN AUE, 
Dox 2818, 

New York City. 

Popular New Music Books. 
FUR THE COXING JIU8ICAL SEA• 

801!1'. 
The NlandRrd. BllEMON & l'Al.Ml<R. 11.l!O 

Cuoxcelled a• a Colkttlon of Churth 
Mu1ic. 

Tile Bl ,·er or Life. PERKIN! ..t Bu."T· 
Ll'.:Y ••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• ··• 50 
The Newest ond Freshest of 8abbath 

SCll.ool /:iofl!J Boob. 
(.'he.-rfol '\'ot~f!fl· L. '>- ExEMON.. .•• • 50 

Very beautlfol School Song JJook. 
Gemlll or Mtraau. JonAM ~1'IUUS8. 2.&J 

All tho bel!!t Srraul!A Music. 
Organ at Home. For Reed Organii:. t.Sl 

200 mol!!t attractn·c plecce. 
(.'lnrke'" Dollar Jnetr11etort1. 

For Recd Organs Plano, and Violtn. 
Emenon'• Chant• and Beapoesea 1.co 
Dr. l'ltreel<lr'8 ,.olre Pnlldlnlf. I.~ 

Sold every whC"l'f!. 8ent J)C)!'t-pftld for 
rctnil prlce11. 

OJ.IVl-:R DIT80N ct Co., BOlllOD. 
4'11A8. H. DITNON ct CO, 

711 nr .. twJ', II. York. 

WUAT WILL TllK WORLD t!A Y! 
A NoYo1 or Evcry·da* Life: and ., Only I\ Wo 
cl~f ti'.' arlo. 0J08 onENOS. limo. Extra 

POLITICAL l'OilTRAl1'l! . 
Dy an Eminent Journalist. 12mo. Extra cloth. 

11.M. Short, pithy, and timely addrcuc", prc
eentlnfttn a condensed ftnd ~triking manner 
::,~~tl!~a!~'i:~~!ri~ or England'11 mo~t rep· 

GONE BEFOKK. 
Being ll Manual for tho DcrC'lL\"cd. Dy UumY 

SoUTUO.A.TJ:. Extra cloth. IC.cd edges. ~.oo . 
0 The book le one or lboao ~vcclaltle& In whlcb 

~~ei:~~·~rd~~·ot 1~dAt~:!.'it~~'~:: :h~~y(~~~~~ 
~very private and public library Jn the !nud. "
B0810r. awl> .. 

EVOLUTION 01' Lll'E. 
By UB!fRY c. CHAMU.N, M. D., Member or t1w 

Academy of Natural Sclcncc:4 or Pblladelpbta. 

1J/:::1::ii"Sh:1.~~~ 'j,~'it%':.~ L~~:'il.'~I~:~. PW.~t 
u The beat general text that we have t!CCD for 

rc&dere who deaire to know the ronndadon, 

=~~~:tt7~~~1!;~:.~:si:.mJ!°JA~l,~~~~:~c~t 
Jl!NBRAL SPRINOI! OF NORTll AMERICA. 

11~;,!::::iic~~. Iliiin~~~::d~ btl~~10~1 ~ ;;:~ 
tloth. p.oo. 

REASON AND RED&MPTlON. 

014;:;.0wri;.-:Sni.t G.t~~"~~ ~~ir~·c1:tt~f.~~~ 
ac;~~n-:Va~1rr.:!~~~!~1; ::::~.~:g~.~~ ~:c;;bj~~~ 
tlone to the troth of rcvelauon wblch ore drawn 
~iioo::;,.t,~=fi,~ ':!~logy, Htronomy, and 

WORK, PLAY, AND PROFIT; 
Or, Uardenlng ror Younfi Folks, e~platnect ln a 

~~~:0~f0!.~~;'\i~~d~d »r,~r..~:·:· ~ey"~;' 
"American Boys• Life of Wa@blngton," etc. 
lllaetrateol. ltmo. E1tro cloth. 

TBB "SPIRITUAL" DBLt:l!I0:-1; 
It• X:ethodt, Teachln~•· and KfTcets, The Pbl-

~~~op:~ n::. t~~~:.e::t.~~i1!ta!~~,!xi~~t): 
t!oclal Liie or Man." limo. Flue clolh. fl O'J. 

WAUBUN. 
The ° Karl7 Day" In the Northw<"rit. A No,·el. 

By tho author or "Walter Ogllby.'' New Edi· 
tlou. limo. 
A Romantic and highly l\tlracth·o narrattrn or 

Ure to the Northwest during the period or thl! 
early settlement. 

CW-For eale b} ail Bookseller•, or will be sent 
by mall poet-paid, upon rece1pt or I he price by 

LIPPIXCOTI' ct ("O., P11bllshel'!I, 
7111 and '717 Mark<'t Hlref't, Phlll .. 

JIOLT ct WILl.IAllJl'I, 
:!G Bend 8t., N. T. 

JAMIESON'S BOOK 
"1'11 K CLKillJY A SOUHCE o•· IJANOBR TO 

'fllK AMERICAN REPUBLIC.'' 

U0D JN TUE CONl!TlTUTION. 

INFAJIY. 

1''1111 EJ'J""''-Stcond 1!.'d1U01< Ju1I .l'tAl>Ulhld 
A Volum• of 831 P<19t1. 

One or the mot!t l'lartllng book• ever teauod 
rrom the ,,rcss. l'rlcc, boundln maalln,poatai:e 
1mid1 SJ.'i5. Booke furolehed nt Reduced Rate 
on the L:lnb l'lnn. 

CLUB l!ATRI!: 

~;t~rce <.:upl.~e, ex1n·~~Hge or po~!•Kc ~!d, ': : 

Ten •• u 0 " 11 6D 
l'urlor Edltlon, gUt, 20centa })Cf vo1umo extra 

AGKNClBt!. 
1·crms made known on application. 
Addree15 all orden to W. P. Jo1zeox, 139 and 

tll 'llouroo 1treot, Chicago, Ill. 

WHAT THE PRESS S.tYl:i: 

\\"e consider :Mr. J&mlt$0D 11 ba,·lnt; done a 

~s~.u~fi'~i~'b~ n~cdr!!i 1;;or!v!n p0nnb~l:.t~fa':l?" 
the leat.oit lntercet to the 3'hrita:-f1n Amendment 
movement, or l~IJ. of Its allied queetlonf. It le 
crammedwUA '·y.ormalloft or all kind• bearing 

~cnil~hin~:~=~~1rn!:i~t~~-~~"j{luCi,r, 1':d:z' 
NOtJ . 16,187".l. 

A menty volume. a remarkable book. Kr. Jam 
le1wn wrllea wllh e1U"ne11tnen and tenor. W 
commend the book to the wlde1t poHlblo pe 
rus1ll, belle,·lng rbal lt le t1-logolarly calculated 10 
open men·s ere• aud do their 1011ls perman<·nt 
goort.-Banntr of Ughl, Ott. IS. 1871. 

w~t';;e1~~1~~~~·nia}:~~·.0~ N!d :!:~1fmi!:r~!:r~. 
tirl4t haa be tn 4tnu<l from tlu prat for ma1tr 
ytarA.-BOl.IOn ]nf:Uligalor, (kt. i, 18'fl. 

T!IK RKL10101:S PRESS IS SILENT. 1110 
NIFlCANTl 

TTIE LIBERAi. PRESS IS UJOICl?iiO. 
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Brooklyn Progressive Library 

170 SOU'J'H t'UUHTJI s·rnt:t:·r, 

WILLIA~ISllUIWll. N. Y .. 

Hus for ealc. or to lw n•ult:d oul. 11\>tlll the 
u1mal Circulating J.thrary plun, an exec lent. ttc
lcctiou of Superior .Book,.., of a wcJJ-k11ow11 high-

ly t1~~a~W~lb':lict &;or;.i~~i.~!~•r\'i~~~k-
ly." tho uaa1111eor of LIK"bt,~' and otht"r 
1~•b~ral Weekly J•npen. 

D fO All cl••••• or working pco-! "' $20 per day! Agent• Wanted! 

P c of either sex, young or old, 111&.ke more 
mo~ey at work for us in their 1p_ftre momcnt-1 or 
all tho tlmo than lo anything el••· Particular• 
Free. AddreH O. HUn8on & Co., Portland, lie. 

G. L. HENDERSON cl: (.'O., BANKERS, 
LEROY, MINNESOTA. 

Money loaned on e;bort time, or for a term of 
v~·us on unincumbcred improved farm~, at 12 
Per c~nt. per annum, interest net. Interest pai·
ablc annually. All expense!':' for 1\bstracl of th e 
and recording mortgage paid b'{ borrower. We 
collect and remit to any part c the U. ti. Cree of 
charge. 

to~!~Bi~fci~i;~'J~.~·~60~~:~r~ki,t!.~~Ffi'eri 
Nat101nal Bauk, A111~1in, :Minnet1ota; CUyNatton· 
al Bank, Chica1-to1 llllnolt!; Allen, Mlcvcue, & 
<.:o., NewYorkt.:ity. 

T-'ADIES! 
THB 

Eureka Machine Twiet, 
00 and 100 Yord S1>ool•, 

.AND TllB 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard SpoolP, 

AUE 'I'll& BBBT IN Ul:IE. 
t•or !!;Rle n& all Trlmmlns !it.ores, 

KEAL ESTATE 8ECURITm8, 
paying 8 to 10 per cent. lntereet, or 

Investments in Real Estate 
In Clllcago and Vicinity, 

LOUIS BLACK 
19«.lelrenoa Ave Det • 

llANUFACTUJiiNu ·o~TV~i~·r.·· 
1:-IVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR I 

Black's Patent lnterchangl!Able s 1 OF 
8ctr-Attacb~ng Spring Rye GJae.sC1pc) &clu, and 
all kind• ol Uptlcal Goodo. The i.;,1 mponer 01 
llttod to the Eyeolgbt so•• lo fmprovc~r."'lac:I" 

Manuals of 
:i-thcmatical Instruments 
1croscopes, ' 
agic Lanterns 
eterological In'struments, 

Physical Apparatus, 
Oftko Hour:;- -fH; to 12 o"cloc.k 11 . M. , and from 
~!.i to I) o'clock 1·. JI. dully. Suudnys cxccp1ctl. 

"THE GLER\JY A SOURCE 
DANGER TO THE AlrnHI

CAN HEPUBLIC." 

If judlclom1ly made, aro the best And sarnt 
01'' mode" or employing capita!. The old 

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY 

Pl'ofu•cly JHotttratcd. and prlc.ed, mailed lotn 
addrcH on receipt of 10 rents each. Y 

• .IAJl!IES 1'".Clt:EE.N &:l'o.,opue1 •• ., 

American. Bath, 
NORTH·EAST CORNER 

liTH STRt;ET AND IRVING PI,ACB, 
Embraces the mo"'· comprchcnMh·e Mytttcm of 
ramedial a••cncic ti of nny ltkc iot:SHtntion In thltt 
t~ountry. fn addition to the 
TURKU!H, 

RUtlt!IAN, 
ORIE:-ITAL, 

l!ULPHURETS, 
SULPHUROUS VAPOR 

FUMIGATED, 
lllERCCRlAL, 

IODINE, J!:Tc., BATUS, 
'frcatmcut by Electricity and :Mrtgnrlism re
ceives tipcctal attention. 

ar~~1!l!~e~r!~6t1~c~~~~b ~"~a;~sc~o ~il::~!h·r~)~~ 
adapt tbemtielvcd to each lndivlduul cuso of 
either sex. 
PRICESo~· BATHS-Frum$1.00 to$;).(l0 

ticcond t•dillon more clcqant than ti.Jc lirsl. 
Firet amid wilhln four mouths from the limn it 
wal5 itnrned. 

SECO•Yll ED11'JO.V NOii' READY. 
Price, maE-JiH, postu_gc pr«.~pntd ft 7.5 
Gill edge nnd sidc·tlllc - 2 00 

l'AJll'llLHTIS: 
"Amcrica't1 l•~oce," slm!lc copy, 10 Cl.'Uls. 
"1'hc L'lcr"J..'Y and our Common Schooh~," tiin

gle copy 10 ccute. 
f.j per huntlr<·tl . 

Addrcsis all ordcras to 
W. t' • .IA'.lllJEl'IUN, 

13!1 .!; 141 Monroe t;t., Chicago, Ill. 

Wm. Dibblee, 
J,ADlt:H' HA.JR DllES8t:K, 

!Ill-I BROADWAY, N. Y., 

llai:; removed. from hll4 trwrc to the 

PIK!IT t"J,OOll, 

Nzw YORK, May, 18i3. 'Vbcrc be will conllunc to cnndnct hli. hu~im·rto1 
ENTRANCE Tu G&NTLt;MEN'is BATll~. lu a.I ite bnmcbca TWE~'fY-1"1\"R PKR <.:E~T. 

In·in~ Pince. CHEAPER than hcrdoforc.-, to co11t'c(JllCUcc l f 
ENTIU.Nt:E TU LADIES' IlATll~. 

1~5 E. lilh ~trcct. 

LKC1'URE8 IJY 

ot• ·raoY, x. Y. 

I. Fll:IK; UR, '!'BE CHUI.Eli o~· OU!! CUM
.11.EltCE, (Sow Lecture for 1872·1873.) 

~. THE AMERICAN LECTURE STAND. 
a. OUR CO.MING REPUBLIC. 

<Lecture tn Progrce!!.) 

narns FROlll $40 TO ,80. 

NEWSPAPER NOTICEl:I. 

Mr. Clark's"' American Lecture Stand" ie not 

~~!{ et•~~~f~~l!!1~0dHsec~~l~~~~ ~:~:i~~!t°fet~~~ 
encc to htt5 manuscript, in a clear, plcal!ant 
voice, with caefi, graceful gestures. An ardent 

~nda~~: g!:S~!~~f; :u°tgc~~~~~8e hi~~~'::.~~"~ 
No dncr lecture than the uAmerlcan Lccturn 
::Hand" bas been dellYcred ln Albany this sea
son, aud we heartily commend its author to the 
}fCCllmd Of the Country as a ispcaker who Will 
not dhulppolnt great expectations. - Alba1111 
Journal. 

••The Amcrlcu.u Loctnre 8tand" iz::wu the hCtiL 
ofsattsfnctlon. :Mr. Clark ls a pleasant and al· 

~!f~~edpuc;1~~~h:~f.1f'd~:n ~~,~~fb~1n~~-~~~~,~~ 
Argus. 

One oftbe best lectures :;:Inn in Albany tbla 
wiatcr.-.. Hbany Express. 

Undoubtedly one or the nblct<L 11roducllonf. 
that have recently been offered to lccturc·cocre 
anywhere in this conntry.-1'roy Wliiq. 

It Hfte Mr. Clark at once to the first. rank or 
publlc lectnrcre.-- Troy Pr<s11. 
lt certainly meet!! the re1111lremenb or the 

Jcctnrc·goln1 public to tu~ ~rent a degree as any 
~lmllar efl'ort lb&t we remcmbcr.--Roche1ler 
Democrat and Chroni1.:fr. 

Wo arc compelled to ~ny It is one or tbc mo~t 
intcreetiug, instrnctlvettnd cntcrtniulcµ; prod11c
tlon1 that have recently fallen uudt~r our uoticc. 
--JJuffak> Erpreu. 
Un~uestlenably the b1~~t lecture we ever 

heard, is the ,·crdict or ull who lttttcned.- Ben
,,ington }""ree Pru a. 

Mao 1 declare tt to ho tho bc~t lectUl'C or the 
course.-Beunlngton 1Ja1mt,.. 

M.r. E. ll . G. Clark't1 lcctnrc hi considered lhc 
best of tho coun~c. except, perhnp!! ! Carl 
Schur~'ei .-llennirt9l°'' Vcrre11>0ttdtnt of tile 
Troy Pres11. 

Not one or the bc~t. hul the very beet lecture 
oflhe t1cafon.-. .'ich11ylu1:illt Xt1c1t. 

WESDEL!, l'lllLLlP~ US "FISK; OH, TU& 
Cilll\IE8 01' Ol'R COMMERCE." 

/Jxar Ji'rirnd--Your lecture on r·it~k ie happily 

~~c~i~o ~~is~c~11¥~<\~~hl~ o~rc:;o~· ~;:c1;"in~e~:~~ 
your audlencc1'. What better ""bj"cct could a 
l!pc&ker have fur the lncum than t 1\e starlllo!i" 
t1ccne and ap~lallln::! coueiplracy which we ca 
your .. Rlng:1:1 '!' Ail Europe btt.n~s brealhJcn 
over tlut.t. drama. It ti; the rulm111ntlon of nll 
'foc1.1Uc\'llle reared for Ur;. To Americans thu 
15~1bject \l'I one or ;;rnvc cvcu p1tnru1 intcrcM . 
\ ou have treated it ~klllfnlly; made a sketch ftL 
~nee t~nc nnd foll, rnpid 1 mat1tcrly and cft'cct-
1vc: eiure 10 command u. profounder lnh'rcttr 
1h11.n the mu~t ~CDl!oationa.1 topic. Wh11e ti Its 
run or eug;;e~tlon for lhe lhoughtful, h. lij br~l · 
Hant and istrtklng enough to chum the muet in
dlft'ercnt andhm.cc. It wUI do much to keep the 
lyceum where 1t belon~ll-iustruction and edu· 
cat!on, tl~ well as lntcrct1t and amniscment. 

'\: ourl4, . • WxNDJtLL Pu1LJ.lP1$. 
EDWARD 11. o. CLARK, TnoY, N. Y. 

rbe <lllfcrcucc In hi" rent. 

CHATELAINE llHAW::i, 

LAIHKS' ANO UENTLKl\IEN'S WW~. 

ro~1.?.et~.~~~;\~~t s:: il~°G~~,~~li t~~X~1~~~ 
promoUog the growth Of the hair, COJUtunlly OD 
band. 

Cous11lt11tlon on dif'e&flt.'15 of the Sca1p1 :Mon· 
day", Wcdncedayt1, and F·r1doy1, from 9 A.». till 
3 P. JI. 

Also, his celebrated 

HARABA ZEIN, 
Or FLKl:IH llEAUTlFIBR-the oul7 pure and 
har01lctu1 r¥rc~aration ever msde for the com· 
g~~lb~~btalne~~~!;~~uld ever be wl1bout It. 

W.M. DIDllLEI::' ~. 

8M Droadway, ~. Y lip-islnir~ . 

- ------ -----------
FR..A.1'T CE. 

0 1'he sl.:dduw /urni11h pr('('U,cfy tr/ml is IU'Nkd 

~ibz~ (~c;~;~~t i~~~'l,!~~~~i::~:v~:.r,.·!~~~'"U. 113. 'U~: 
zetlc. 

ul~: tt~~ ~~r~ ~;~~~~~0t~~:~~l;h~o a~~:l9r~~~~ lfuP~ 
~~It~' {h~ f~!~ii!:8o';~11~~lfr:1~~0 !~1~~10th8~8s~;~ 
dlty or hl•tory."-ln~1ttrer. 

.ll'HT J>t' BJ,11111 t:D. 

The Leaders of France, 
OH, 

The Men of the.Third Republic. 

ch~n~l;~'::k~{cb~e ~:~~f!~~1 ~C,:~·~1!~0~!~~~~ 
~a111bcttA9 l~Mhnlr Perler, One De 
BrogJt~., Doe: D'Aomnle., D"A.adlft'ret 

r~0~:nr~f ~:r~'::n~'11:i0cd(s~~~o!ed~1~:~! 
been written bX trnnvillc Murray, credited as 
the author or .. fho Member for Parle''), rei>rtu
tcd fl'om lhe late~t Jtnglltih edition. <.:loth, ex· 
tro.. 12mo. Price 11 7~. 

0 A collcc1ed republication of the very bril
lim1t and 't'ell·lnjormc<:l 11ketclle1t whtcb ha,·e ex· 
cited much attention nnd t1pcculatto11 on their 

:~r,~b~~h~r ~ic~~~:1l~Y b~·c;;:;;sth:"E101:1~s1g~~c!~ 
two men with ovportunity and ability hkc thoee 
~f the aulbor or ·The Member for Parle.1 • • 

Such brllllant And t'agaclouis Pketchcis wlll he 
rend ,·cry c11gcrly; the cbartn and value of mo~t 
Of them arc that they arc hll'llorlc1 •~ well ae 
portrnils.- BrililJh (JunrtcrlJJ llcrkw. 

':A brilliant ascrici; of l4hort pa1ter"·"-1J"csl· 
11umrb•1· Rcl'i(•u•. 

Bible Revision. 
The History of our English Bi

ble and its Seven Ancestors. 
Au llit;lortcal Pli·n fl1r Rc\·l~hm. By Uc\·, 

~~~~~wP!::i'ye~~:k~~c.~~~~or tu~~o.t;~l~1!J 
paper. Cloih, extra . •......... .. •• .. ~ .. .... 11 25 

PORTER cl: ('OATES, 
PUBLil:IUER:;, 

Phtludclµhiu. 

OP 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
H3 Randolph Ht., CllH'AGO, 

(li:Btabliohed l&>l) 1 

~'!n'i~11n~~.:i i:~~~!i~!~'!.~mplc ttccnrity 

e11~11:Jdctn;rin~~f 1~~1!~l~?8 ~itt~oo.untd. c~~::~: 
Real Elltate ln,·estmenllAI made on com· 
m1Hion and on 11barce; taxes patd, &c. 
rc~!,c~f:OiY~ e:;,~:~Tf!~ls and rclll cetli.tc owncra 

Iron in the Blood 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 
t'OR 1873, 

llE:SUY W. BELLOWM, Enmm, 
Will cndco.vor, not only to nu\lntaln He prct!cot 

· ropu:atlon ae 

ONJ-: or TUE BB8T WJU:KL y .JOURNALS O}' 

Religion, Literature, Science, 
and Art 

Now published In thld country, hnl lo fnllil1, 
more completely thttn e\'er before, lts 11nrl of tlw 
work or tupplytng the American people wllh the 

De11& Thonsh& on the llllfht'Nt nnd 
.lllost Yitai Themes 

or bolh general and particular lnterct't,in 811 de 
po.rt men ts or bnmau ltfc. To this end, t.>pccl11l 
arrangcmen11 have been entered into "'ith able 
writers and corre1pondenh to keep the colttruns 
of TKB LIBSRAL CBRI8T1AK ltlppllcd, dnrin:: the 
yenr 1878, wilh a pleaeant ''artcty of good arti
cles nnd lcltert' on the most f!tirring topics oft he 
d•y. 

'Che ~crnrAI dcpnrtmenls of the paper-FEL· 
LOWMlllP OF TIU: 8l'IIUT; Oun ('QNTIUBUTOl\8; 

8JON~ or Tllt: 'l'IJl:E( j OmmNAL AND ~~LJ:CTCD 

AHTU:I.t:i;; Ol' U LtTERA.Ul" RKt'ORD i EU1TOR1AI.; 

Tuz WE.EK'~ Ni;ws-EecLEl41A8TICAL, PoLJTJCAL, 
AND OENY.RAL; Co1m&RPONDBRcE; OuR Boys• 
AND G1RL8; Oun Scts:NT11"1c Rzconu; TuB Fnu~ 
ARTM-will each receive t.ho l'pt'Clal care of the 
genllcnl<'n and ladtet1 under whottc charge they 
have been Jtlaccd; aud no effort ,.-Ill be •pared to 
pro.-ldc A. 1\'EEKLY t"AllllLY .IOUK
NAL Worthy of the Patronnse of 
Alnl"rlenn llomttfl., Alld or the En
llshtened Nlneteet.b (.'entury. 

924 t:hestant S&., 801 B...,...wa 
PlllLADELPHl4., KEW YOU.. 1 • 

Mention that you iJO'" tbie in Tn Jxou, 

A GREAT OFl'ER.-Horace Walan .1; 
:::i.on, 481 Broadway, New York, will dlJpoee or 
100 risnoe and Ofl."8.1111 or ftret·clau mabn 
Including WA'l'Elll>', at extremely low prl~ 
for ca~b, or pttrt cuh, und l»t.lanoo tn fm&IJ 
mouthly payments. :New i·Octavc tlnt·cl•~s 
Piaoot1, all modern impro\"emen1s for f.m 
ca.eh. Or~a1111, IM to 175. Donblc-HCoo o~ 
1100; 4-otop, ll!Oj_S.stor,. Sit.land n~wanl." ' 

WATEl!S' CO!'<CERro PARLOR ORO.ANS 
arc the most beautiful iu tityle _ nod perfeciln 
tone ever mat.de. The CoIJcerlo Stop le !be beiit 
ever placed in any Organ. It la produced hr a 
lhl~ set of ret•de pecullorJy \'oiccd, the cO'ett of 
which iH most charruht"' and rouJ .. 1tirrh1g 
while fla lmhatiou or thtHuman Voice l!I Su~ 
perb. Terms liberal. Jl1m11ra1cd C11.11loguci; 
malled for one t:'f&mp. A llhcral dlt!connt,to Jlin 
lstcrs, Churchcti, ~tA~i;·~~IW~~~·.;~c 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE l(HfNTLEMENofstandin~ 
in<! ability (either in pro· 

I fossional or mercantile 
1•11rsuits) are desired in all 

INS. p:irts of the country to 

I reprrsent this reliable com
pany. Our plans of Insur· 

I ance are simple, popular, 
CO. and honest. 

Address 178 Broadway, 
1'EWTOBK. 

Are You Going to Paint? 
'fHSX UH 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
TllE llAND!OJIZ:ST AND KOST Duum.& anuJ.01 

:rJ.JllT. 

l'o1t1 !Ma, and will Oul1HtJr anr otAtr. 
Uon. 0. R. Smith, Sedalia, lllo., wrltC8:-"1\rn 

coat1:1 of 'Averill, c.o,·ered helter, and looted 
finer, than 1hrcc conts of Lend and Oil, wllh 1 
coat of \'&rnlttb thereon. I wouJd not again u~ 
Lead and Oil were it k'i\'en to me." 

11te~e~!::~,1;~~~csc:~-'~h~~i1td·1~~~;!itn~~d 
with lbu A''c rill While Paint some three aodA 
half years since, I have enmlnt~d. and fo1md it 
retains the ~l0t1e ne.uly ir not quilt H well It 
~~~nu!~~ ,put on. Jt It! the bc~t paint we ban 

co~~~d:!f~~tl rr~~ll 0~:l~~~~i~r1 r~~o~~·c!~1 drc~;: 
dencC1 tn the country, fnmlsbcd free, by 1he 

A. Y EBILL t'JIEJllC&L PAINT C:O., 
3t nurlln~ Sllp, New York, 

and 118 superior St., Cle\11Ud. 0. 

TUE 

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, 
Tut: OLl.lt:sT Ui;t·onx JoURlllAL IN THB U11nv 

8T~\TS,8, 

i. publl•hed 

EVERY WEDNE8DAY, 
At 

84 WA81IINGTON ::!TltEET, 

BOSTON, M.1.SS., 

DY JoeIJ.H P. MsKDU•. 

Eu1nn BT JioJU.cs Su.vu. 

Price, f:tt;(I per annum. 81ngle Cople11. &:'"! 
Cents. t'peclmen t:opic8 ~11n1, on rcct·lpl of 
'1'wo·Ccn1 81amp to pay the potitagc. 

Tho u1NVKSTluATOif. I~ dcrnkd 1~ 1hc Ii~~ 
eral CKt.111e In Hcliglon: or, in other \\O~S. 11 
Unh"cr11ttl Menial Llbcrly. lndcpcndeDI !'- 'or 
dlti:cus~iontt, dlr-cnrcling eupt'rftiliott111beoj1i:Di:; 
what nc\·er can be known, Ir dcvorcs ii:!~ u the 
to things of thle world alone. nnd lcuclllrKd 
next, if 1 bcrt: he one, lo I hottc who h&\"C <'~c du 
its unknown ehorczt. BclieYing tluLt ii ltc 1 r th~ 
ty or mortaltt tCl work ror lhc iuM·e":"ilreen 
world, it cooftnes flt!CU to tbingP. of lh 6 d afb 

Pa•lcf' of 8abaerlptlon, 83 per An- tlrely. It bas just entered 118 43d JiiC~, :~ t01lad 
num., J•ayable tn Ad,·nnce. for a eiupport from tho~c wbo arc on • ancc.-

U Ii I b 1 t I 1 reasonin•r good reading, rcliahJe new., rnal 
wt11"::Jw:~r b~a~c~~ rr~c. ot er, t!l)CC men COJJ cs dotee, l'cf.?nce. art. and a o11eful Fa~lll J~~r lli~ 

Header! 11leAeio eend your t!ubscrtpl ~~tided 
Jos. N. Hallock, Publisher, monthoorono year;andlr:f.tJ.'t"I"ro~" I• con· 
r. o. Box 6696. d!~~c~~e ,~8~0~f ~;:i'o! to conUDuc witll UI 

lH Na .. au Street, :)!cw York City. any lo11.11er. 
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Tllree Bolian a Year. 

VoLUKB 4. 

LIST OF LIBERAi, LEAOU£!1. 

~T. !..oms, Mo.-M. A . McCord, President; J. Oalllon, 
VIC& l'Mddent; P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Orlll~, Secreta
ries; E. K. Thomas. TreaHurer. 

l!oSTO" MASS.-J. S. RogersjPresldenl; A. !Javis~ . W. 

=~a~~ ~~~~Wucoi,· R~~~~' 0it~H. ~~! 
ney, F. w. Clarke, H. B. Htorer, Exec e Commit~ 

J~o/i:"r.!:~o.;;;-t~ :.!_fofJ-:ir'n"n: ~/~u•·y :. i.:.~v~: 
Treasurer; L. B.Crowell, M.A. filctdlng><, D. b. Holme•, 
KxecuLlve Committee. 

Ht~1!i':r~vf~Lp;!ld~i1t~1!.11~~·1!'~i:,1~:~t!"'r/f~e;,_~ 
Flscber, Treasurer; A. c. Htowe, C. U. Hon.dty, R. P. 
Thomson, Executh·e Conunlt-lc~. 

ToLEDO, JoWA.-.J. Reedv, Pre.~ldent; B. Brun~r. 
Vtce Prei<ldent; E. I:!. Beckley, Secretary; A. w . 
Harbaugh, Treasurer; L. Westover, J. Bruner, \V. 
Krause, Executive Committee, 

VINELAND, N. J.-L. Bristol, Pl"ealdrnt; E. DlcklnROn, 

E. B: ~~:'.Ye!~~ ~;=!~~ri:'~~i;r::t::.1sg~'~.~~= !:l7, E. O. Blallldell, D. L. Butler, A. C. llrlstol, P. T. w. Campbell, Executive Committee. 

J~~ati:Vfc'e ~!;w!~l~·1~:!~11~~d~~1~~~~u~:'; 
B. L. Eallley, Secretary. 

OLATHE,K.uc.--8. ii. 8. WllAOn, President; JI. A.Orlmn, 
secretary; .J. N. Ha.WR, B. Pancoast, P. J ullen, Execu· 
live Ccnuulttec. 

DETROIT, llICH.-W. R. HtU,Pr~ldC'llt; A. T. Garretoon, 
Secretary~ J. W. Wa.tklm\'.rren..~uret, 

BaEEnRvtJ.LE, MICR.-A. G. Eo.Atman, President; L. 

R~:;1~:1~~~~li~gre;11l~ b: ~n~~E~·tg:,1~:~~~t~1;'1\e~~ 
sey Brown, Execnttve t'omn1tttee. 

Little by Little. 
RY A. W. STEVl':NH. 

The nomenclature of science h111:1 divided the 
universe Into two parts. One it calls the mac
rocosm, or the great world ; the other it calls 
I.he microc08m 1 or the little world. 'fhe macro
cosm, or the great world, Includes the large, 
bulky, extell8ive things of Nature,-the moun
tains, forests, rivers seas, and starry skies. 'fhe 
microooem1• or the little world, lnc1udes Man
who is reauy a very small thlng among the im
mense works of creation-and all th090 lesser 
forms which grade from Man all the way down 
to the most minute and infiuiteslmal. 

These eyes which were given us wherewith to 
look out upon the external universe, are like two 
doors that the Divine architect has cut in this 
material frame which encloses us, and has ar
ranged them upon such pliant hinges that, at 
our will, they are thrown wide open, admitting 
us freely to all the bounteous scene and vast 
realm of bea11ty which hns been prepared to 
charm and instruct u.<i. It is our happy privi
lege to go and come through these facile gates 
of communication, and bring home acl'OllB their 
threshold, from our widest wanderings, vast 
treasures of fact and suggestion which we can 
renew and increase as often as we wlsh1 and 
keep in constant store for our present and luture 
dependeuce and support. 

But these eyes of ours, though so wonderful an 
invention of the Divine mind, are yet very small 
nnd insufficient means of communication with 
lhat immense outlying region which the unl
Vel'8e in all Its available scope unfolds to us. 
They are but as pin-holes In a solid wall, through 
which iu vain we strive to get more than a 
!"eagre and m08t partial glimpse of the enchant
mg scene beyond. Our naked vision must be 
clothed with human Inventions before we can 
Bee far or wide Into the domain of the infinite. 

But man Is au offiiprlng of the Divine, who in
herits the highest Inventive genius for supplying 
bill own detlclencies. All his senses complement 
each other, and conspire together to extend and 
enlarge their functions. Uive man a place to 
plant one foot, and he will 80011 make a place to 
plant the other; thus stepping out along that 
Uue of progress which leads into and through all 
mysteries, all knowledge, all achievement. 

Among the most wonderful I nventlons of man, 
w~erewttb to aid bis n11tural faculties, are the 
te escope and the microscope. These are eyes to 
his eyes, qUlckenlng and mtensifying bis ordl· 
nary v!l!lon in an almoet miraculous manner. 
&ne of these instruments gives us the long view; 

e other gives us the cl090 view. By the aid or 
~e, our eyesight is Indefinitely extended; by 
llede aid of the other, It is contracted but intensl

. One 18 a new door opening Into the mac
roooem i the other 11 a new door opening Into 

a 

t 
LIBERTY AND LIGHT. 

TOLEDO. omo, AUGUST 16, 1873. 

the microcoem. Applying the one, we stretch 
out our vision far into infinite space following 
the distant track of the planets and' beholding 
them make their magniJl.cent rounds ; detecting 
the remote juxtaposition of the stars and sur
prising the coy moon In her very un~ual act of 
stepping full acro111 the pathway of the sun's 
vision. Applying the other, we suddenly arrest 
and recall the wandering and dltl\1Blve habits of 
our visual organs, and concentrate them upon 
the near view; and, lo! just beyond the thresh
old o~ our range of sight we disci>ver a new world 
openmg to us, full of Infinitesimal creations of 
the existence of which we had not dreamed 
and by the wonders and beauties of which w~ 
are straiahtway astonished and fascinated. 

He wiio hDB used eltl1er of these remarkable 
aids to sight, has had an entirely new point 
given to his perception of Infinite wisdom and 
power. But he who has thoughtfully looked 
through the mlcroecope, has had his eyes opened 
to the otherwlee .incredible variety and skill and 
delicacy, and, withal, minuteness of the Cre
ator's work. He Is impressed as never before 
with the Divine c01111eientiouaness; with the in
finite patience, carefulness, and fidelity which 
the Divine Intelligence applies to the doing of 
the least things, and to the carrying out of the 
smallest particulars of its comprehensive pl&ru1. 
By the a1d· of the microscope we discover God 
right in the mldllt of his secrets; we penetrate 
by it into the laboratory or his great work-Mop, 
and behold the beglnnlngs of things, the mlnu
tire of his operations. We find that the true 
greatness of the Divine power is displayed 1n 
the smallnet11 of Its execution. We observe that 
it does not create thl11g11 all at once, and in the 
maas, but gradually and lncreulngly-llttle by 
little. After consulting our mlc1"08C0pe1 we 
know that this world Is not one solid, homogen
eous lump or ball, but that it Is comJJOBed of in
finitesimal atoms, rather looeely held together, 
with spaoee between all admitting air anli mo
tion ; and that with Infinite care and labor the 
Divine mind has brought these inlo such deli
cate relations1 and keeps them so, well balanoed 
between inaependence and Interdependence. 
'Vhen we look at a forest, all grand anil great in 
Its serried 111111emblage of huge trunks and wav
ing branches, we know that each tree Is a bun
dle of tine molecules which God has built up in 
successive layers and circles and spiral columoe; 
and that the whole forest Itself is really a collec
tion ot delicate pollen that once was fioatlng in 
the air like so much dust, but which now 18 de
posited In this majestic and impressive form. 
The micl"08COpe reveals to us, as by the magi· 
clan's wand, the minute anatomy of every tree, 
shrub, plant, fiower; indeed of every body In ex
istence : and shows that each Is a sum of many 
atoms, every one of which the Divine hand has 
touched, bringing it from distant quarters and 
arranging It with tender care in connection with 
others. Without the mlc1"08C0pe1 the bot.anlet 
especially would be all at lollB, for he would 
scarcely know anything of the structure and 
composition of plants; but with this wonderful 
Instrument he Is abl~ to explore his domain with 
faithful minuteness, to track the deity to his 
moet obscure hiding place, and to follow him as 
he retirt'fl from all on:flnary vision and ensconces 
himself In the minutest seed or germ, there to 
work his finest wonders of creation, and thence 
to project and construct all forms of animal as 
well as vegetable lite. 

This revelation of the special and Infinitesimal 
operations of Uod Is a moet remarkable and lm
pre1!8lve one. It shows us that the great Creator 
does not scorn details, does not despise the day 
of small things; but, on the contrary, that It Is 
in the very littleness of his creations that he dis
plays his skill and care and wisdom moet mark
edly. I know of no better religious Instruction 
that any thoughtful person can have, than that 
which Is sure to be found lu the microscopic 
study of the works of Nature. Do you seek for 
miracles to Impress vou ?-here they are In pro
fusion; miracles of Divine wisdom, power, pa
tience, and con8Cientloumess ! You will find 
them In t.he leaf ihat rustles to your feet in the 
autumn, or U1at sparkles with brilliancy on the 
overhanging bough in spring. You will find 
them In the tiny Beed resting and riding on the 
boeom of the wind, which deJlOllted here pro
duoea ~ or terns, depoalteCI there produces 
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mammoth trees and forests. You will find them 
In the delicate anatomy of the fiower that holds 
up its fragrant cup under your window, and m 
tlie hardly lese delicate anatomy of your OWi\ 
hand that reaches forth to pluck It. By such 
study you will find that God has never been In a 
hurry to do things; that he has never hasted for
ward to secure and grasp results, but has delib
erately and patiently come at them by "here a 
little and there a little.'' By such study one 
will be reminded of the debt of gratitude we owe 
to the great F'rlendliness for the smallest and 
commonest h101!8ings, because It has taken such 
care and paillll to produce them for us. One will 
be led to see that a really appreciative and 
thankful l!Oul will recognize the goodness of God 
in the least !Ill well as In the grea~t of things· 
tl1at, while It will be thankful to him for th~ 
lustre of the morning and evening sky, for the 
glories of the golden day and the mellow beau
ties of the silvery night, for food and raiment 
for frlendll and family, for prolongation of life' 
for the Inward BUBtenance of hope and faith~ 
that, while It will be thankful for these greatest 
things, It will not forget also to be thankful tor 
the life-giving air that blows from the hills and 
the sea, for the pure water that trickles from a 
thousand hidden springs, for the sweet shape 
and hue and odor ot the tleld and garden flower 
for the fringed gentian that modestly bloom~ 
along the road, and the common thistle that 
grows by the wall; for all, Indeed, that the 
Divine mind has bestowed its thought and care 
upont however small and lnslgni11cant that 
may oe. 

And It will be exceedingly fortunate for one, 
If one learns from such study to emulate tl1e in
finite example ; to despise not beginnings, to 
scom not small things ; In all one dares and 
does and hopes, to work and wait with patience 
and perseverance, being satisfied to advance 
little by little, and being not 81\tlsfled to execute 
anything except in the spirit of tldelity and 
devotion. 

How well it would be for all th08e who set 
out in life with business ambitions, if they would 
learn to be content with little things before 
they snatch at large ones ; to make progrees 
slowly and gradually, and not with rapid and 
enormous strides! It seems as if every month, 
almoet every week, brought some new account 
of a misguided and criminal man who has 
hasted to 1ie rich, who has sought to C'lutch the 
prize otfortune by other than hon~t and legiti
mate means. Not little by little has he tieen 
willing to accumulate honorable wealth1 but by 
rushing into the vortex of speculation, oy driv
ing his craft under full sail down the slippery 
rapids of embezzlement, defalcation, and breach 
of trust. The Insane and utterly foolish desire 
to Jive fnshlonably, and to have one's name 
ranked among the highest Incomes, is more and 
more luring men on to bueinees rashness and 
fraud; and unless the strong tide of this ambi
tion can be somehow changed, our commercial 
life seeIUB destined to become hopelessly corrupt 
and corrupting, and the honest banker and 
merchant and trader to be known only ns by 
ancient tradition. Money is very usefUl and 
riches very desirable ; but all the gold In the 
coffers of men and the mines of the earth can
not compeneate for the IOllll of manly lntegrlty1 
or compare for a moment with the worth ana 
value ot true and noble character! 

Well will It he also If th090 who are laboring 
to educate, Improve, and reclaim mankind shall 
keep Ju mind that patience and perseYerance are 
lndtspeneable qualltles in workers and doers of 
good. The human mind and heart, In most 
cases, respond but slowly to the word of Instruc
tion and t11e hand of reformation. Not totally 
perverse or depraved is the will of man, but de
pra ved and perverse enough to require the ut
m08t persistence, steadiness, and faith in thORe 
who are etrlviug to lead and guide it for good. 
But "continual dropping wears away the etone," 
and gentleness and firmness combined will 
overcome the moet obdurate and obstinate wll
fulnese and Indifference. Learn a lesson of those 
workmen who renew and brighten stained and 
weather-soiled granite. With their strong but 
finely tempered instruments they pick and pie~ 
away on the dark face of the haro 11\Jlface, not 
seeming at ftret to make much lmpreMlon or 

. change, yet if&C{ually, though &lowly, ohlpplll( 
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off the objectionable feature, until ~t Jn.qt nil the 
ROils and stnlnR of yeal'!I have been removed, 
and the whole structure stands forlli 811 with 
renewed and brlghtenecl. look! So, let t~oee 
who nre· working on human character to im
prove and benefit it, continue to apply their 
well-directed aml repeated etfortq - not too 
roughly and nervously, le~t they brenk aucl 1~ar 
instead of renovating, hut gently and steadily, 
agnln and ~ain ; aocl ns ~urely ~s the coutnct of 
Wllter and u1r with tho sohd contme!1t uff<:rt and 
change its aspect from time to time, JUSt so 
surely will kind nnd persevering treatment tell 
on tho m03t hnrdcned and stubborn hu_man un
ture, aud produ~e in it alteration and 1mprm·e
meut. 

Likewise must the tenchers of new truth, and 
of sound but unpopular doctrine, take this lesson 
to heart. No ~uperstition, or prejud~cet or e1Tor, 
gives way easily and all at once; it nas to be 
literally hacked to pieces, and i!S roots eut ~ne 
by on~t before it will totter to its fall and yield 
the sou of the mind to better growths. 'l'rnth 
does not travel by telegraph or expres9, but 
goes on foot plodding its slow nnd toilsome 

'way, arriving at its goal by gradual stages, and 
often coming in all unheralded by any preced
ing demonstration. Most men do not easily 
chuoge their belielll, do not take readily and 
kindly to the new, but cling tenaciously to tho 
old-to those beliefs they inherited from the 
past to those which nre approved by popular 
tradition and 1·espectable custom. It is well on 
some accounts that this is so; for if all men 
were possessed with au insatiable desire for 
m~re novelty and change, there would be no 
st>ibUity in our thought and belief, but crudeness 
nnd chnos would pre\•ail. The old i8 venerable, 
nnd should not be rudely treated. The new 
should be admitted only when it brings healthier 
nnd richer life and better conditions. Innova
tions should come only when they can be 
brought and supported by cool judgment, ealm 
reflection, and sound reasoning. But the order 
or Xature is that, in due time, the old 8hall give 
way to the new. The purpose of things is, un
mist11.kably, JJ1"0.q1·css. The world of matter 
does not stand still ; it is al ways ad vaucing by 
degrees to fuller and fairer development. 'fht> 
world of mind, or thought, does not stand stiU
ennnot-but e\·er is progressing to grander out
look and nobler conclusion. 'rhough the pro
gress of truth is slow and gradual, it is nevertbe
lCdll sn.re and steady. Nothing and nobody can 
stay it. It has Reen and unseen auxiliaries. 
Not only inspil"ed own speak it, but the winds 
whisper it, the mute lips of the rock• open anti 
tell lt, the stars sound it along their eternnl 
ways I Shut it up in prisons, and it breaks 
through bars and boJtq; drive it into obscurity, 
and it fl..ishes forth its secret from the darkest 
corner; banish it from the pulpit, and it springs 
to the platform; pursue it from the platform, 
nnd it findq a vehicle and voice in tho omni
present press; hound it clown with persecntion 
ot every sort, and when you think you ha\'!• 
exterminated nod slain it, lo! itq immortality 
outwits you, and it rises in a new pince anil 
Corm! 'l'be coming of truth is like the coming 
of day. Not nil at 01lC'c does the dazzling nu
ror& break upon our unprepared vision ; but 
slightly, at first, it send~ us wurning in a geutl<' 
gleam of light noel ROft purpling of the eastern 
ekyb· then1 one by onC', iL ligbtH its flaming 
tore es ana blur.es the horizon with their arC'u
mulating glory,-until, little by little, nil the fnr
otfhllls are kindled with morning's benron fire", 
the iutermediute valley~ unroll their panorama 
as tbe darkness melts from tho earth and the 
new day is come when the ~un, kpm-'niog the 
ll!st hindr11nC'c, murcbC'a up hIB glorious and nn
iwpeded _way. Auel so the full glue! diiy of 
truth arrives, !llld its sun shines to illumilmte 
the world. IL must overromo the night of igno
rance by degre~~· and gradually dL~pel the dark
ness of snperst1tlon. Bnt though opposition br 
piled against the truth, and the blarriers ll<' enr
ried as high ns maddened men cni1 rear them 
its sun will find its horizon line, and its day wili 
break at last all elem· nnrl full. Thr t rnt h ;., 
mighty, and nwsl pren1il ! 

Once more, this les.'!On of litUe by little should 
~ pondered by.those who are striving for self-
1mpr~veu:~ent and perfection. Klowly nncl toil
fulJy 18 tb1s noble tusk wrought out. \Ye have 
to ttlke ourselves as we find our;;eh·es, antl from 
that point of departure work out our highl'!lt :.iml 
best. We may find grent fanll.~ and defects of 
character to be OYercome : very well they are 
the obstacles which wc must set ours;! ves "to r<'
muve; or, rather, lh!'y nro the crndo nntl raw 
materials whi.cll we 0mu~t bnndle, shape, and 
fli8hioo, w1>rkmg them 111to the ecliHC'e of om· 
upr1Smg character. Any attainment grand am! 
worthy we ~nn n~brd to <':>me at through many 
and great d1fficulttes. What aim so exalted as 
that of a human soul who aspires for perfection·? 
"'.bat hindrance so stubborn, then, that we 
Will. uot dare and overcome as we climb that 
~~nmg wnfs? B~ J?Utieut and persevering, you 

ot:re h so nspmog and endeavoring! Fret 
not o'{! your progre•s be very slow und toil
ISOmh;· If s~tisfleci. to gain a little, though uot 
muc · ~ ou gam In the least take heart 
though you have labored weeks ahd mouths t~ 
seout• tbl11 small good. All good yon nre 011 th<' 

road to and will arrive there sometime. And 
Ruffer i{o diminution of faith In yourself. Car
dinal among your beliefs be the belief in the 
high dignity of ~·our own origin and destiny. 
Children of the gods are we; and amongst them
selves shall they make place for us when the 
Olympus of our iisplration Rhall be won. Climb, 
then; and bP C'ontent to <>limb slowly, if but 
~urely. . 

Slowlv hut. eontinnally does the <'oral msect 
strive, Bdding mite by mite to his subm&rine 
mnss until at length the surface watel'!I are pen
etrntkd and there rises upon the topmost wave 
n now ~ontinent whose foundations are tar clown 
npon the floor of the great sea. So risel! the 
manly or womanly character, by dally ac>cre
Uous of strength. Every earnest purpose, every 
pure desire, every unvoiced aspiration, every 
patient waiting helps to build np the moral edi
fice and add st&blllty to the whole. And then, 
when strength of experience and effort Is 
gained, though all the waves and billows of this 
uneven life surge and beat against It, it stands 
secure; for Its structure ls flrm and lasting, and 
its fonndatlonR reRt on a rock that may not he 
moved. 

F.[~~~:~c~~r~h°cr; :_~m::to~'t~~nm:J:n'~'f ~~:i~: 1Z. 
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CHAPTER XX\' .. 

l'At:J,'f; FATHF.R. 

\\'hell the father of Paul Gower 1m·ived in 
New York, and, taking a hack-carriage from 
J'ler No. 1, North River, near the Battery, to 
the Astor HouB<', was shown upeta.lrs to his H<>n's 
room, he proved to be a tall man, looking at lea.st 
ten years older than bis real nge of five-and
forty, and sufficiently like the young man's late 
grandfather to both surprise and a.tfect him. 
\\' e ha Ye all met such family resemblaul'es; like 
and yet unlike, insomuch that it is difHeult to 
deeido whether the similarity or diversity is the 
grenter. Thus John Gower Inherited his father's 
large head, bold features, and deep-Bet blue eyes, 
whlle a premature' tendency to baldness iu
crensed the general resemblance 1- and his Yolee 
was, at times curiously suggest ve of the old 
sentJeman's : but there the likene!!ll ended. In
stead of the hale, placid, almOHt venerable face of 
the one, with its fleshly curves and oom!ortable 
English plenitude of cheek and double-chin, the 
oth1•r'11 countenance exhibited the inevitable 
<'.ontrast eilected by his long course of American
ization, both of climate and character. His 
complexion WllB sallow, bis face seamed and 
worn Into sharp, nervous lines; without belnll 
attenuated, it looked flabby, and the anatomy 
of his head was too plainly visible beneath Its 
covering, :i. peculiarity rendered the more con
~picuous by It'! size, and by the looseness of the 
skin, which formed wrinkles about the corners 
of the eyes and mouth. He seemed a handsome 
man run to seed; and one who might have im
proved his appearance by brushing his hair, ty
ing his neckerchief cnrefnlly, and adjusting his 
suit of black into something like harmony with 
his large-boned and rather 10086-jolnted figure. 
Probably & little of the slovenliness of plan talion 
life was perceptible In this negligence. His 
1<trnggllng, grizzled beard, growing moetly under 
his chin, and half tucked away behind & crum
pled shirt-collar, Imparted additional unconven
tionality to his aspect aud ho had a nervous 
habit of plucking at it by the ends. Altogether 
be impressed Paul oddly, though tenderly-this 
strange father, whose claim to the title was yet 
apparent In his countenance ; and who, shaking 
his son by the hand for a long time, asked If ho 
would have known him, and called him "sir." 
Paul was too agitated to reply. 

'l'ho meeting, in fact, involved some inevitabl<J 
awkwardness to both. They were very kindly 
diRposed towards one another, and for that rea
son 11hy In expr088ing their feelings. Each, too, 
had previously rehea.rsed the interview in his 
own mind (as we are all &pt to do on extraor
clinary occasions), and In part resolved on the 
course of conduct that seemed moet appropriate, 
with the usual want of calculation as to the be
havior of the opposite party, whkh commonly 
necessitates &n entire change of programme. 
On both accounts, therefore, they were too self
conscious, and by so much the less capabll' of 
yielding to the natural, spontaneous emotions of 
the moment. John Gower manifested most 
perturbation-I have said that Paul resewbled 
his dead mother-but was hardly less master of 
himself than bis son, who would have liked, in 
the words of Scripture, to have fallen 011 bis fa
ther's neck and kissed him, but was afraid to 
risk the impulse: shaking hands appeared such 
an lnarleqUllt.e thing, under the cJn>umstanees. 

'Vhat with the one's shamefacednet!I! and 
bility, an? the other's dlftldeoce in rev! .~118i
clalm which, It might l>e supposed he h \Ing 8 

mitted to lapse from Jong abeyan'ce 80 '\yer· 
expired before they could conversetogeth~~e 
and naturally; when It was with singu!a r I~· 
ftcatlon that Paul heard himself add~~~
ont the slightest llljSUmptlon of authorit. w : 
his father recognized bis right to be met ~;as 1l 
terms. Habit ls a great thing-and they: 
man had been so mercilessly and so recentlg 
henpecked by_ his sharp old grandmother. Y 

I shall omit John Gower's inquiries abo 1 
her and his daughter, and kindred topiC'8· Jo 
P!1ul 's. answers. T~e doctor (we may as' well 
give him his. professional title, as in America we 
always use 1t) had of rourse been informed or 
his father's decease by letter· and of his Will 
with respect to whi<'b he now exhibited thesam; 
dlss&tlsfaction whleh had characterized hia 
brothel'!I and slstel'!I in England, but more freely 
expressed. Indeed, he frankly admitted that It 
was a great disappointment to him, fer rea&onM 
unexplained ; adding, however half·tynicaJJ 
that be might have expected no iit;uer fortune y, 

"I shouldn't [have cared a red eent's worth 
about the money, sir," he said, "irI hadn't need 
of it, as I shall proceed to inform you. 1•,·e got 
a surprise for you, and perhaps a mighty disa
greeable one. Instead of owning a fine planta. 
tlon in Louisiana, I'm now within a few thou. 
sand dollars of being ll8 poor as Job's turkey 
Aren't you disappointed?" · 

Pan! was more astonished than anything elae 
and said so; bis father regarding him, in th; 
meantime, with marked attention. 

"Do you know anything about the MJaiis. 
sippl ?" he continued, after lighting 11 cigar and 
giving his son one-precious articles apparently, 
for they were separately envelo~ In a kind or 
cocoon or dried tobacco-leaf. (Notwithstanding 
his curiosity and interest in what was coming 
Paul received this token of equality in manh~ 
with a sensation of pleasure.) 

"Very little,'' tbe young man answered. 
"\\'ell, then, I'll tell you. One of its ~

aritles is a habit of changing its bed on brief no· 
tlce, or none at all-making short cuta aeroes 
the innumerable bends and loops and twlsta and 
twirls by which It "Tiggles its way for three 
thousand miles down to the Gulf. Ou the map 
it resembles & rattlesnake iu convulsions; and 
if you look close enough you'll find plenty ot 
places marked 'false river' where It bas sloughed 
its skin. In these feats it thinks nothing or 
slicing away a pl&ntatlon or so, especially from 
the concave side of the bank, and leaving a big 
lake in its place, or making a pre!!ent of a few 
thousand new acres to your opposite neighbor. 
'Veil, that's precisely what happened at Bm· 
zani's Bend, Carroll Parish, Louisiana. It Is an 
extinrt locality-wiped out, sir. You may go 
over mv plantation In a boat, or a steam· 
er, but 0 !11 no other manner. It is all under 
water." 

Pan! thought o! the emigrant in J/artin 
Ohu.z::lewit, on whose farm that element varied 
from four to six feet In depth in the dry eeuon, 
and was quite unfathomable In the wet; but said 
nothing. His father went on in the half-banter· 
ing tone often adopted by men who are, or who 
consider themselves, ill-used by fortune. 

"It's just my luck, sir. When I was wi~ the 
army In Mexico I nearly died of the 1.'0mUo be
fore I got a chance of docteriog otbeni; was 
given over and left behind at Ve~ Cruz, and 
only rallied in time to come up with a spent
bullet after Cerro Gord&. At Callao, an e&rth· 
quake' and the small-pox combined to upset my 
business BB a photographer. My_ store was burnt 
down three times In Han Francl.BCO l though we 
didn't think much of that, there), and 11 miner 
found a nugget worth twenty thousand dollu;j 
In a hole, just after I had abandoned It. Au. 
now the Mississippi drowns me out of Louisiana• 
and of course ns my father's money mig~t have 
helped me it's Indefinitely postponed until I can 
do without it. If I turned undertaker, I bell.~ve 
folks wouh!l leave off dying, just to spl_te mple. . 

Paul smiled at this rather lugubrious eas
antry, as In duty bound, and the doctor resumed. 
"You'll wonder I didn't mention thlslastsmuh· 
up In my letters, as there was plenty of tl~e ?
well sir, it was partly on your acoount. , w~ 
looking forward to your arrival, and ooul~~!fer 
It in my heart to hinder your coming. 'd 
picked up enough to make m_e pretty sure youna 
like a change, even deducting thii ¥.>uisl;ad 
cotton-plantation. That so, eh? we , m 
I reckoned rightly." t b 

He had been pulling at his be~ an~ ~ 
Ing his son's face nervously, as if he dis aul's 
some expression of dissa.tlsfactlon. Hut~ hi~ 
oountenance spoke his obllgatlo'!s no Je:ure ~1 be 
words, Ws own lighted np with P e • tbe 
laughed aloud, patted the young man on 
ba<'k\ and again shook him by the h~?&OOii boy! 

"Tnat's so eh?" he repeated. trinl!l' 
You're not ~rry to snap granny's ap1n-s oom;
and go ahead on your own hoo11 k. i~t e~'' He 
try? I guessed as much. A ng • · cjpr 
took one or two appreciative putf.s;t f~ don't 
and continued, confidentially ·1· dld'~t feel like 
mind telling you, besides, that th t I was 
confeMing to him that'• deadh&~dd 8;h~~k ~( It. I 
poor again. I k w what e 
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knOW what p<>verty means in England, sir, from 
bitter experience. So I sold olf the hands and 
what was saved of the ootton, and went to Or
leans to wait for you. I might have had my 
.mare of a pretty liberal subeCrlptlon raised by 
friends and nelghboI'8-they're warm-hearted 
people down South, l!ir-onlv I didn't care about 
ILL"Cepting it. 'fhere were others who wanted 
the money more than I did." 

The young Englishman experienced a momen
tarY tmpresBion that his father's independence 
corifilcted oddly with his matter-of-fact allusion 
to the "domestic institution" of the 8outh (It 
was befoN hie countrymen had learned to listen 
compiacentJy to defences of the same), but nat
urally did not give the feeling utterance. 

"Rere's the Picayune," Dr. Gower resumed 
producing a newspaper, "with a full account of 
tbe crei•assc, in lt; you can read It at your leis
ure, and learn how your chance of becoming a 
Loulalana planter got nipped 111 the bud, or 
mud which Is nearer tl.10 Jlteral truth. I hope 
you 'are not very much dlsappoi ntcd. It's an 
eBBY life, or would be, If it wasn't for the niggers, 
who worry the very 110ul out or you with their 
lazinlllll and deviltry, unless you've a heart of 
stone to deal with 'em-which I haven't. But 
we won't talk about that now, as of course 
you've read Uncle 1bm, and think 'em angels 
aud U11savages. Let's get on with my story .. I rc-
110lved to wait your arrival and then decide what 
to do, rather Inclining to 'l'exas. Well, just be· 
fore this, news came"-he touched the band of 
crape ~uclrcllng his hat-"Wheeler turned up 
wltn the Information that he was going back to 
Europe to make his fortune. When there he 
dropped in for a big thing, a contract to run 
new lines of rallway In .H118Sla, under some 
baron or other, of whom he tells extraordinary 
8torles, &nd who is opening up the country like 
all poiisesaed. A grelit country, Russia, slr-es
peci&lly for Americans! l<'lnding that I was 
looking out for something, ho proposed that I 
would accompany him as surveyor, taking Eng
land by the way, which would give me an oppor· 
tuulty of stopping in on all of you. 'l'here was 
only one difficulty-you were coming and I 
had detl'rmlned not to prevent you. However, 
as Wheeler's departure wasn't immediate (he 
wanted till spring to complete his preparations), 
I bad only to hold on to make sure of meeting 
you in ~ew York. So I concluded to accept. 
And we shall start on Saturday." 

He rose, jerked the ashes of his cigar out of the 
open window, restored It to his mouth, put one 
root in the seat of his chair, and resting bis el. 
bow on his knee and his chin on his hand, gazed 
at bis eon more earnestly than ever. 

"It's the best thing I can do," he said, twisting 
his beard. "Now, as concerns yourself. Would 
you like to stay In America, or go with us to 
ttussia ?" 

'l'he Idea of seeing Kate again so soon and un· 
e1pectedly,--of returning, not to old Rlavery and 
the house near Hampstead Road, but on his way 
to a new life and strange experiences in an alto
gether wilooked-for direction, accompanied by 
this adventurous, half-cosmopolitan father, 
whom he must otherwise part with in the very 
inception of their acquaintance, flushed Paul's 
cheek with exeitement and pleasure. There 
passed before his imagin&tion a kind of mental 
panorama of the usual Impressions which make 
up our conception of Rll881a--a colossal 8t. Pe· 
tel8burg, a bizarre M08COW1 Interminable roads 
stretchiug away over vast steppes and solitudes, 
and ornamented with ~rulde-posts like barber's 
signs; soldiers, serfs, and nobfee ; n bearded and 
b<ioted and furred population, drinking tea-lem· 
ouade out of tumblers, or gambling, or being 
drilled or k.nouted; with ice, sleighs wolves and 
bt>al8 thrown In, ad libitum. l\Ioreover, he 
could not help thinking of what "the fellows" 
would say In &ho Square, when he walked up
stairs Into the old "tailor's shop" again and in· 
,·ited them to dinner. Influenced by such vain· 
glorious fancles1 he replied eagerly that he pre
ferred sharing Ills father'• fortunes; only It ap· 
peare<) strange to come all the way to America 
and then go back havi.nf seen so little of it. 

"Well, It does. And should hardly have let 
you, perhaps, If I'd reckoned on your returning 
right away. I want you should do what's best 
for yolll!lelf, beiides consnltlng your own inclin· 
atlona." 

His father's gravity of manner at once checked 
Paul's enthusiasm. "You think, sir," he ~aid, 
"that I had better remain here?" 

."Well, If 1 answered according to my own 
WlBbes, I should say no. A man Isn't knocked 
about in the world as long as I ' ve been without 
feeling lonely at times, and finding it hard to 
part from bis own flesh and blood after he hal! 
seen ~othing of It for years, and just resumed its 
llCl.jnamtance In the shape of a young fellow like 
yourself. My boy"-the speaker laid his brown, 
velny hand upon his eon's shoulder-"don't mis
take me. 1 took some precautions through 
Wheeler to lllSure you the means of coming to 
'"~· if you wanted to, which may suggest how I 
wished It. ~ow we are face to face, thank 
God!" (they shook hands once more) "and If I 
propose a eeparatlon, and a speedy one, though 
~~ for a time, It Isn't for my own advantage. 
: nt this Rlll!llian business you mW!t be guided 
'Y Your own judgment. I go because nothing 
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better offers, here or anywhere; and a few years, 
more or less, among the Muscovites aren't of 
much eo11Sequenee in such a v~bond life as 
mio~pecially when there's a chance to roll 
up a pile of roubles. Maybe my lu~k '11 alter· 
though, considering it's me, I shan't be eurpr1;;d 
I! the bears tear up the rails or bolt the theodo
hteH. But with you the case is ditrerent. lf 
yo11 go, It 'li be for a holiday, that·R all. 'l'bel'c's 
no rell80n why you should, cxrept bearing mo 
company; and perhaps some against It, whluh I 
shall be perfectly honest in stating. You are 
one-and-twenty, and have got your own living 
to get-at least for the present. X ow the ques
tion le whether you hadn't better pitch right in 
at once, here, without wasting nny time 
ubout It." 
. Paul's Ruseian vision faded nway ru; rupitlly as 
it had arisen, and, tl~ough rather !1isappointed, 
he protested hie wlllmgnese to abide oy his fa· 
ther's decision. The latter went on 

"Here you are In a country whe;e every!Jody 
can get a !lvlng and a good one-where the con· 
ditione of existence are altogether easier than 
elsewhere 011 this planet-take right hold of 
something and stick to it; that's my advice. If 
you think different, however, ouly say so and 
1'11 engage a passage out for you with myself 
and Wheeler tomorrow." 

It was so candidly, so earnestly spoken, thut 
Paul could only reiterate his former 11SSUrances. 
The doctor was evidently gratified and warmed 
into Increased coufidence. 

"My boy, I don·t want your life lo l>c a rc1>eti· 
tlon of mine. 'Vhether it Is my fault or not, 
I ' ve never been permaneutly successful-which 
Is the test of merit all the world over. '!'here 
are people (mostly well-to-do ones, I've re
marked) who don't believe in good or bad for
tune-will tell you it's all your own dolngb and 
of eoul'l!e their deserving; but I can't help t Ink· 
Ing It that's the rule, I'm an exception. Now, 
l' ve sometimes suspected that I'm like the fox In 
the fable, who had so many dodges and twice 
the number in a bag, but was gobbled up by the 
hounds for all that, while the cat ran up a tree 
and was safe. Do you be pu.'!Sy-trust to one 
Idea. It's the surest plan, like Napoleon brh1g
lng all his forces to bear on one polnt and ham· 
mering away at It. See the blockheads there 
are who get on solely by perseverance. It doesn't 
want brains." 

'fheee truisms sounded unpleasautly in the 
earoftheyoungman; he thought them hard and 
worldly, and their subject recalled his grand· 
mother's not very dissimilar exhortations. He 
had refieeted very little on the art or success In 
life nod his future career (except In connection 
with Kate Sabin), and had indulged In Indefi
nite expectations of freedom and lndependence1 
which his father's speech seemed to throw colu 
water Up<?n. It was like saying "work" to a 
young tellow bent on n holiday. Perhaps n 
latent consciousness of needing such advice put 
n sharper edge on It. What followed, however, 
made him ashamed of his feelings. 

"I want you should feel you are independent 
and fighting the world on your own hook 118 soon 
as possible. 'Vhen I landed in New Yorki' four· 
teen years ago, I had twenty dollare- shall 
leave you a thousand. You'll write me, of 
course, regularly; and as loug as I've a cent it's 
yours. You'll look around and amuse yourself 
awhile, as ls but natural, arnl then buck.le to at 
something. I wouldn't /J.O on Uie spree fust, i( 
I was you, and knock down all my money
though that's the thing one might naturally ex· 
peet from the way you've been brought up in 
England.'' 

Paul started and blushed and laughed, but wus 
more delighted than ever with his fatl1er's free· 
and-easy confidence. He declared his good in· 
tentione, and his readiness to undertake life 
without the thousand dollars. 

"Well I believe you; and," with 1\ smile, "I 
shouldn,rt give you up If you did kick up your 
heels a bit before settling down RI! a good square 
trotter. Some people can't work 1LS loug as 
they've got any money aboard; the knowledge 
that they must sink or swim Is their only incen· 
tive to exertion. Pitch 'em into deep water, 
neck and crop, and they'll strike out like 'fritoUB. 
Others learn beet with a llfe·presen ·er, which 
you'd better have In case of ac\!idents. J want 
to give you a fair start, my boy. I suppose we 
shall come out all right in the long run1 when 
my father's money drops In-though Uoa forbill 
the old mother shouldn't live as long as she 
wants to !-but it's be>1t to take nothing for 
granted. 'fhe banks where the property ls in· 
vested may burst up, or somebody invent a new 
water-gas Just to kill the shares. So you'd be~ter 
Hllil in at something. I don't know what kind 
of a prospect New York olfers .for nrchl te~ts 
f again Paul was reminded of ilI'!rtm Clwzzlew1t], 
but o.s they're &!ways tearing down and building 
up here and have more tires than &nywberc1.ex· 
cept California1 it ought to be first rate. 'v c'll 
ask 'Vheeler aoout it. If it won't do, try some· 
thing else. He sure you're right, then go ahead 
-Crockett's motto. Have yon !;l'en Wheeler 
yet ·!" ,, 

Paul answered in the negative. He has bccu 
out of town " he said, "but le expected to return 
to·day. I ~as thinking of going there when you 
came.'' 
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"Let us walk then; we can talk as we go." 
:\-ceordingly Paul put on his .hat and accompan
ied his father, the pair crossing Broadway and 
the Park . In the direction of Nassau Street-a 
locality with which the young man was dC!itlned 
to Ix-come '\"ery familiar hereafter. 

'1'11.i,; \l.t;R)IAN PEN.\LLAWS.-'l'hls i• the text 
of the new German law against the lil:>crtv of 
th~ l~atbollc ~lergy of that Empire:- · • 

\\ e, Wilham, by the grace of God Kiug of 
Prussia and Emperor of Germany, declare-

. "1. ~hat no Catholic priest can publish auy 
thsclpllnary law or act, excepting for matter~ 
r.urely religioW! and concerning either the secu
nr or regular clergy. 

'. '!!. No pries~ can iutlieL m· publish any dleci· 
phnary peualties on account of U1e fulfilment 
on the part of any lndl\·idual, of the laws of th~ 
State, howe\'ct contrary these may be to priestly 
tenet.I. · 

"3. :1\o priE:llt cu.u publish any dillclpllnary 
penalties to be lnllicted 011 individuals of the 
Catholic faith, either for or not vottng at public 
el~~tim~s act;ording to circumstances. 

4. No priest can name any person by nami> 
in 1 their publication of disciplinary penalties. 

''l'he vlolntlon of theMC laws will be punished 
by the fine of 1,000 thnlers, and by Imprison
ment. of not lei;s than two years. llloreo'\"er, the 
culpnt can be suspended by government from 
~he exercise of his duties as a clergyman. What 
is here decree<.! for the Cutholic priesthood Is 
equally npplirablc to the clergy of 111! other de
nominations." 

'!'he meaning of this law is, that auy attempt 
on tl~e part of the bishop.~ nnd clergy to excorn
mmucate or suspend persous belonging to the 
Old Catholic party, and who unlawfully exer
cise their otnce in Cntholic churches will be 
punished by two years• imprisonmen{, and by 
the heavy line abo\"C mentioued. So that If a 
bad priest becomes an Old Catholic and preaches 
heresy, his superior cnnnot iuterfere without ln
currb1g the ril!k of being locked up in the dun
geon for his pains.-Brooklyn Chlholic Rei'iffi'. 
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June 17, 1870, under the supposed inftuence of 
Jeeult lobbying. The reaeons for tb1e euppoei
tion are partly to be found In the fact that the 
Catholics own one fourth of all the church 
property In the Dletrlct of Columbia, and that 
with their characterl8tlc shrewdnese they have 
put it into the ehape of real e11tate which 18 rap
idly rising in value, and which will make them 
within ten year& richer than ail the other de
nominatlone combined. When, consequently, 
thle bold correspondent of the Republican de
clarea openly that "rellglon hae a primary im
portauce over civil liberty,•• meaning thereby 
the Catholic religion, the great danger or such 
diegraceful violatione both of the letter and 
spirit of the United Statee Conetltution ought to 

ity of taxation to which they have eubm1ttet1 
long. It ls a subject to which we expect to:. 
cur oftt:n, until there shall be no such thin 
privileged property. g 811 

AUGUST 16, 1878. 

FRANCIS ELLINGWOOD ABBOT, • Aaaodme ¥:r: 
.uo::~f'T..:!:!'"'~oiui..t Tsolll& Wstn'W:;TB 
lllfflllOOll. WILLUJI J. l'OITBR, JUCIUHD P . ~ LL, 
W B 8PBMCJIR, ){Be. B . D. CB91111', RAlT. CBABLlll 
V=(B,;gland), Prof. Fauc11 W. N~~-~,L(~~~· 
Bev. ]l(oaotra• D. Col(WAT (England), ... .....,.,.,.., -
con. 

Thill tun<1 le to be woed, 11rst, In meeting auy dell· 
clency In current expen""" that may ?C!!Ult Crom the re• 
cent u1ode:x. troublef"," aud, secondly, tu such other 
ways o.s the editor shall llud mostndvantageuus for the 
paper. All itpproprlntlous will be reported to the 
Directors. 

Acltnowleclgell with thanks for the w""k ending 
Auguat9:-

91.00ench-Chas. Wllllti,I:!. f;. Dunn, Julius Churchill; 
~2.0lleach-'!. Forehnnd,J. F . Lockwood. 

PBIVII..EGED PROPERTY, 

It seems a sufficiently direct and clear deduc
tion from the principle of "e<inal rights for all 
and favors for none" that all property not owned 
by the State should share equitably the burden 
or taxation for State expenseti. No matter to 
what uses exempted property may lJe devoted, It 
enjoys the protection afforded by the State, and 
ought to pay honestly its proper proportion of the 
coet of such protection. As au abstract propoel
tion, it would be difficult to dispute the j11Stlce of 
this position. 

Yet there Is in this conutry a very large 
amollllt of privileged propertu, receiving the 
protection of our Jaws, yet contributing nothing 
toward& defraying the expenses of s118tainlng 
and enforcing them ; namely, property devoted 
to charitable and to ecclesiastical purposes. The 
total value of the former class we do not kuow i 
but the total value of ecclesiastical property thmi 
exempted In the Uuited States from taxation 
wae in HliO, according to the census report, 
$354,483,581. 

Taite, for instance, the city of Brookll n. 
There are here 239 church ediftces, valued at 
f9,660,000; and the annual taxation on this 
property would amount to $338,600. There are 
also 60 clergymen's resideuces, each of which ls 
exempted from taxatiou to the amount or f1500; 
and the aggregate or revenue thus lost to the 
city of Brooklyn is $3,150. Churches and cler
gymen'& residences together, the sum of $341,i50 
is thll8 annually donated by the city of Brooklyu 
to the Christian Church, the whole of It beiDg 
raised by taxation from the community at large. 
For whatever is remitted to the churches m11St 
be paid by somebody; and thll8, by insisting on 
their own unjust privilege of exemption, the 
churches contrive to make every tax-payer, 
whether Chrletlau or Jew or "unbeliever," pay 
hie money annually to their owa support, and 
thereby defeat the provision contained Ju most 
of our State Colll!tltntions that no oue shall be 
obliged to support any form or public worship 
invollllltarlly. 

Is it any wouder, theu, that a Catholic priest 
should recently deny publicly, lu the columns of 
the Washiugton National Republican for June 
26, that the separation of Church and State ls an 
American principle? He says : "In this country 
there has always been an established church in 
the sense that the government recognizes relig
ion to a certain extent. This is manifest from 
its past legislation exempting church property 
from aseessment." To this argument the editor 
of the paper very pertinently replies. So far as 
the National government le concerned, the only 
legislation exempting church property from tax
ation, except a few cases of special remiselon of 
dutlea ou articles imported by individual clergy
men or congregatlone (such us religious books or 
church bells), le an act passed by Congt'el!fl ou 

be faithfully pointed out. It 18 marvellous that 
the llberale of America should be eo inattentive 
or blind to the rapidly multiplying proofi! of a 
spirit of encroachment which manifestsitaelfon 
the part of the Church in au increasingly for
midable and menacing manner. We call S}l8-

clai attention to thle act of Congret!I! of J nne 1 i, 
18i0, a copy or which has been kindly taken for 
us by a Washington friend:-
CHAP. CXXXI.-An Act exempUug from 7W:e~ 

certain Propertu in the District of Oolum
bla, and to amend the "Act IO provide for the 
creation of Oorporatlona in the Diatrict of C-0· 
lumbia by general lAw." 
Beil enacted by the &natcand 1fo11sc of llep· 

rcscntatives of the United States of America ill 
Congress assembled, 'fhat from and after the 
p&Sll&ge of this act all churchee and school
houses, and all buildings, groundsl and property 
appurtenant thereto, and used n connection 
therewith in the District of Columbia, shall be 
exempt from any and all taxes or a.sset!llmente, 
national, mnnicipall or county. Sec. 2. And be 
it further enacted, fhat savings banks may be 
organized within the Dletrict of Volumbia nuder 
the provlelone of section four of an act "to pro
vide for the creation of corporatioll8 in the Dis
trict of Columbia by general law,'' and the limi
tation of tweu ty years provided for in said sec· 
tion for the existence of corporations created un
der and by virtue of the provl.81ons of said sec
tion shall not applr, to corporations formed only 
for the pnl"JlOIMl ot hfe ill8nrauce. 

Approved, June 47, 1870. 

We hope that every lllJeral llll!Klr will COllY 
this act with appropriate comments, aud thll8 
help to give the widest publicity to a dangerous 
innovatlou upon the most precioll8 principle of 
our religions liberty; namely, the complete sep
aration of Vhnrch aud State. There could lJe no 
greater (Jl!ril to the perpetuity of this Hepnblic 
than to see Catholic inftnence ae powerful in the 
lobby at Washington as It has been for yeaf!l In 
the heart of New .York politics. Let It lJe 
promptly rebuked at the next session of Con
gress by the nuconditlonal repeal of the obnox-
10118 act; and let the 8tates ail Imitate the ex
ample thus set by refll8lng auy longer to permit 
any species or privileged property to Rbirk Its 
fair share of the public burdens. 

Cheering signs of an awakening to the neces
sity of action In tbi!I matter, on the part of the 
public, are to be noted here and there. The 
Boston LilJernl League recently voted to "devote 
Its energies for the llresent towards a repeal or 
the law exempting church property from taxa
tion.'' In this enterprise we extend to the 
League our mOHt cordial sympathy and what
ever aid it may be in our power to render. 
Governor W ood8ou, of Missouri, recommended In 
hie annual message that church property, which 
Is taxed In that State, should be exempted, say
ing that "he supposed none but heathen would 
oppose'' the recommendation; but the measure 
failed to receive sufficient support even to be re
ferred to a popular vote. In the Pellll8ylvania 
legislature a church tax bill was recently under 
debate; and although prompt action was taken 
by the Presbyterian mlnllsters of Phlladelphlt\1 

who appointed a special committee to present 
theil' protest to the leglslature, and declared that 
"such taxation would grlevo11Sly oppress many 
churches, and in all ca8ell require such an In
crease o~ pew rental as to make it lmpoeslble for 
many worshipper!I to continue in JIOllSell8lon of 
their seats,'' it is 88id tl1at the caW!e of justice I!! 
likely to triumph next winter. In 'Visconeln 
the same agitatiou has beeu In progress for some 
time; and In other places it le evident that the 
people are becoming aware of the gross lneqnal-

TUB INEVITA.01..E <:HBISTl.UI ....... W 
1'Ell8. • 

Rev. W. H. :Spencer, of Haverhill, Ma, 
preached a sermon uot long since, the object of 
which appears to have been to set forth the mo. 
al superiority of the character or Jesus of N~. 
areth o\•er that of all other men dea<kr living 
'fhe sermon dopbtless deaerved as It received th; 
compliment of publication in the Haverhill Bui
tetin; but ns THE INm:x was not favored with a 
copy, I have not had the pleasure of pel'U8ing il 
The editor. of the CllriBtian .Regi3ter, however, 
was more fortunate. He received the sermon 
and read It; and it won his approbation to llllcb 
a degree that he discoul'lled of It thus:-

"We have read It with lively lntefl!et and 
great satl8faction. It w1111 a good sermon to 
preach, and a good sermon to bear; earnest vlg· 
orous, mauly, and Christian. It makes .M feel 
sure that we are at le118t a thousand miles nearer 
to Mr. :Spencer than we supposed we were." 

In a later Issue the Register gave 8ome extracts 
from this sermon, sufficient to show ho": Wghly 
the author exults Jesus among men, and what 
an Immense claim he makes for him as com. 
pared with all other good and benevolent men 
In ancient or modern times. 
B~t it is not now my purpose to di&ellSS the 

sermon itself. At present I remark only upon 
the delight of the Register over it, and what 
that delight slgnifleH. What is it that stirs in 
the breast <'f our venerable Christian contempor· 
ury such "lively interest and greatsntisfactlon''? 
Is it that the author of the sermon in question 
is him.self a very excellent man; that he lives 
in the town of Haverhill and does a great deal 
of good there a.~ a preacher of truth and right
eousness, going about umong his fellow·towus
men and blessing mauy Jives with his weekly 
and daily minletrations; that he advocates 
everything that tends to promote good morals in 
that community, and general virtue and intelli· 
geuce among Its people'! Surely this iA l!OIDe· 
thiug to rejoice over, and to wake the desire in 
all true hearts that every town In Massachll$!lls, 
and every town all through this land to-day, 
might have such a Jiving benefactor in its 
midst, ready to Instruct its inhabitants wisely, 
to counsel them judidously, to encourage them 
when they do right and warn them when they 
do wrong, to be a kind, Joviug guide to ita chil· 
dren, and a warm· hearted, sympathizing friend 
to its suffering and sorrowing ones. Is this the 
fact in relation to i\Ir. Spencer whiCb makes the 
editor of tht> Regi8ler feel RO near to him, and 
commend him so highly? :o;o, not at all. 
The fact that lifts the jacket of the Register with 
such an expansion of IL~ heart's delight is, that 
.Mr. Spencer has delivered a eulogy upon tbe 
life and character of Jesus! Mr. Spencer Is s 
radical, and as n radical he was supposed by tbe 
Register not rightly to undel'l!tand or appreciate 
J esll8. While the llcgistcr was thus euppmlng 
Mr. Spencer to be estimating Jesus inadequately, 
it felt, we do not know how many thousand miles 
away from Wm, I.Jut at leat1t one thousand. Mr. 
Spencer was just as good a mau, and in his com· 
munity just WJ great a benefactor, before be pro
nonuced this eulogy upou Jesus as ile is since; 
aud the Register knows this fuct very well. 
Aud yet Mr. Spencer's own goodness his own 
beneficence, ht' own usefulness, were uot sulll· 
clent to bridge the ditlerence between him and 
the Rcgi.Hlcr, to draw its graudfatberl! h~rt 
out toward!! him, and make It rege.rd him with 
"lively Interest and great satisfaction." Bui 
when Mr. Spencer takes occasion to Intimate 
that hl11 estimate of J esll8 as a man is not a low 
one; that, on the contrary, be regards hint: 
the best man who ever Jived, and Ill to bet e 
spiritual leader of nil other men,-then the R~/· 
isler feels the distance between Itself and r. 
Spencer leseened by a whole "thousand miles ;" 
it stretches out Its arms to him and Colds him 10 

Its warmest embrace. , b i~ 
But., as Artemus Ward used to say,' W Y 

thle thus?'' The simple fact is (and it can °0.W 
t th Regis· no longer be nled or disguised) tba. e 
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ter blll! a shibboleth ; and that shibboleth le, 
"Praise be to Jesus!" Whoever Hhoute that 
partisall slogan the Regi8ter regards with "lively 
lutel't'6t and great satisfaction;" whoever does 
not, no matter how good or how 119eful be may 
be It feels very distant from him. The "man of 
N~areth'' is the Re[JUter'a "man,11 and It is 
more jealous in guarding hie penional reputation 
than in guarding the lntelllgence and virtue of 
any community In MQl!llllchusette. It would 
rather have Jesus praised than good morale in· 
culcated. It would prefer to have the attention 
and affection of a people called to and fixed 
upou the merits of a very good man who died 
two thousand years ago, than to have their at
tention and affection directed to goodnesa Itself, 
and to a live impenionatlon of It In their midst 
to-day. Deceased good men the Register thinks 
are more venerable than living good mtJn. It 
would rather the memory of past virtue should 
be pl'Ell8rved, than that devotion to preeent vir
tue should be kindled and promoted. 

The fact is that the Re[JUtcr, although a very 
liberal Christian, has yet a creed. That creed 
is, "I believe In JeeUll as the Christ.'' The Reg
tster'a fellowship 18 not broad enough to Include 
those iu its "lively Interest and great satlefac
tion" who do not accept and advanl',e this creed. 
I do not say this to blame the Register, but only 
to state a fact. The Register Is one of the 
Christian party, and as such lt is bound to be 
loyal to JesUll. Jesus Is Its Master, its Savior, its 
Lord,-in its view the only rightful Master, 8av
ior, and Lord or all men. To keep the memory 
and veneration of Jesus all ve, therefore, muat be 
more important in its eyes than anything else. 
Its narrowness )n this respect ls only the inev
itable narrowness of the Christian confe88ion. 
With all Cbri.stiaus loyalty to ChrUit 18 before 
all things else. 'fo the Christian's eyes Uhrlst 
eclipses truth-Christ ;JI the truth. A good llCe 
ill not eo important to the Uhrlstlan ae faith In 
Christ-Christ is that life. 'fo walk in the way 
of dally rlghteousn088 ls a smaller matter to the 
Chrilltlan than to "stand up for Jesus''-Jesus 
the Christ iH that way. 
O~n·e and mark, then, the Inevitable 

· l'hril!tlan narrowness. 
A. W. S. 

"TRiiii t'llVRl'll 18 OPEN ALI. etrlllJIER." 

The list of Sunday advertisements In the New 
York papers 18 beautifully short in dog-days. 
The churches are closed,. except the Uatholic, 
wh011e coll8tituency remains in the city all sum
mer and needs ae much care in hot weather as 
in cold-perhaps more-and the Ep!l!oopallan, 
which cling to the tradition of continuity. 
Among the churches that advertise their ser
vices, a few continue to proclaim their willing
ness to be patronized in July and August; ad
ding, perhaps, the notice that they ahall be wil
ling, In all events. Conspicuous among these 18 
the new "Church of the Disciples." I may be 
uncharitable, but to me the remark bas an un
pleasant savor of virtue. 'fhe announcement 
bill! the air of saying: "Look at us; here we 
are. Our neighbors are taking unhallowed va
cations. They haire gone away to enjoy them
oel\'ee, leaving not only their own spiritual 
wu.nts but the wants of their fellow creatures 
unprovided for. Their ministers are cooling 
themselves 011 the mountain-top, or disporting 
lhemeeiYes in the ocean wave, Improving 'the 
tteaSOn' In London, amusing their idle hours in 
\'ienna, or making excursions In Switzerland. 
We are at our pollt; our doors are open. From 
our desk the Word 18 spoken; from our gallery 
the cliotr dispenses choice music; In our temple 
the sacrlllce ls uninterrupted, and souls are 
liaVed." 

To many it seems au unfortunate custom, that 
or clOl!ing places of worship during the summer 
l!t!ason. To ne It seems most fortunate; not for 
lhe rcll80ne that are obvious to everybody and 
have become the merest commonplacee,-that 
the pastors and preachers may have rest from 
their gigantic labors (the men who work hardest 
t.lo not have the rest); that the singers may have 
l'el!t from their arduous duties (of elnglng three 
or four eelectlOD8 from opera at the price of ten 
dollars each for every aelecUon) ; that the con.· 

n 
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gregatlon may acquire new vigor for the au
tumn (to endure the fatigue of eltting through 
ten months of dull sermons); that the churches 
may be swept and garnished (whil'h they can
not be unless they are empty). We will not 
cite the best reason of all,-that the congrega
tion go away first, and leave the minister no al
ternative but to follow them (for there are al
ways people enough left In a great city to 1111 ev
ery meeting-house If the U8Ual occupants of 
pews were absent-every one; and if the preach
ers were live men the people would come to bear 
them-new people, too, with open ears and 
fresh minds, so much more desirable than the 
surfeite<l audiences that know exactly what the 
preacher will say, aud doze off In perfect assur
ance that nothing requiring ·particular attention 
will be spoken). 'fhe summer ought to be the 
preacher's harvest time, for then he has a chance 
at the outside world, and can offer vacimt seats 
In plenty (provided the upholstery be not too 
fine) to the multitude or the unchurcbed who 
neYer have an opportunity to. see the Inside of a 
fashionable temple, or hear the gospel from a 
well-paid minister. The solid argument is 
rather In favor or keeping the churcheR open 
and free to all, during the period of emigration, 
-or would be but for one coll8ideratlon of para
mount importance; namely, the advantage of 
breaking up the trculition of continuity which 
the summer affords. 

The notion that the churches should nernr be 
closed on Sunday, that It would be a good thing 
to keep them opun every day, that the stream 
of 11Blvatlon should ue perpetually flowing, that 
no opportunity of bringing a soul to Christ . 
should be neglected, ranks among the irrational 
and mischievous errol'>! which it ls the duty of 
sell8ible people to correct. It 18 a superstition 
on which a cluster of superstitions hangs. It 
ought to be abollehed If possible; and the uest 
way to abolish It is to neglect and disregard it by 
shutting up the churches and keeping them shut 
for a good round term of weeks, allowing no· 
thing to go on there, but throwing the people 
back on their own resources. If for three 
months In the year e\·ery church were to he 
shut, the effect might on the whole be good. 
Let the time be long enough to make the people 
feel how much or how little they depend on the 
8unday ministrations. (/Ive the congregatlone 
a chance to look at the institution of public 
worship from the ouU>lde, from a distance, and 
to settle in their minds what it is worth. If 
they conclude that it ls worth more than they 
thought It was, they will go back to it with new 
zest and resolution. If they conclude that It Is 
worth less than they thought It was, well again; 
for then they will perhaps be ea\'ed from future 
Insincerity. Let the institution stand on its 
merits. 'l'hat it may stand on its merits, it must 
be criticised; and criticised it cannot be so long 
as people are uninterruptedly under its lnftu· 
enee. A habit must be suspended In order that 
Its evil consequences may be checked; and no 
habit is so purely benellcial or so um1uallfiedly 
good that no evil consequences attach to It. 'l'hc 
habit or church-going certainly ie not. 'fhe 
habit of preaching certainly Is not. In fact, 
both are habits that would gain In vitality if 
they were now am! then handl!omely aban
doned. 

Hitherto, from time immemorial, religion has 
claimed a peculiar sanctity for I ts observances, 
distinct from that attaching to any other kind of 
Instruction. All consent that scientific lectures 
shall cease that schools shall close, that libra
ries shall be inuccessible. But when it· is pro· 
posed to shut ·up churches, the c~y of remon
strance ls raised. It will be a pomt gained to 
disabuse people of an idea so preposterous. The 
best way to do it ls to shut the churches ae well 
118 the schools and lecture rooms. We therefore 
would announ<'e: "This church NOT open all 
summer.'' 

O. B, }'. 

The em! of man, or that which ls prescribed 
by the eternal or Immutable dictates or reason, 
and not sug~estcd by vague and transient desires, 
is the highest and most harmonious development 
of his powers to a complete and cone.18tent whole. 
- Wilhelm Von Humboldt. 
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N. B.-C<WTupondMU "'"" "'" 1M t'fU 11f t,_,.,,.lllcal 
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N. B.-111q101r•r1U ... oruci..•u111t1ow,., __ ,f 
publkaUoa. 

,J:rt. n.-No reqxm.aibilit.11 tolll be airwmtd/cw um.&a«J tlWIK
wcripto. 

HEALTH A.:ND RELIOION. 

Some years ago I attended the ordination or 
n young Baptist clergyman, in one of the rural 
towns of Vermont. 'fhe principal ofticlatln_g 
minister was one of the old hanlehell, naaal
toned preachers from New Hampshire, and wu 
richly endowed with "that blessed voice" 110 
mellowed by the unction or direct lneplratlon. 
In the ordaining prayer occurred the fOllowlng 
sentence:-

"May be take care of hlll 'arthen ve1111el-eh, 
for an •arthen vessel, when It Is broken, It can't 
rln~-eh!'' 

I< ro~ all the quaint, comical, ealntlyl aenel~le1 
and senseless sayings of that service eeleetea 
this ae the only one worth remembering, and 
have since considered It ae the only "good l got" 
nt meeting that day. 

Good health, In my opinion, ls oue of the i-t 
preparations, and the securest foundation for a 
good religion. If cleanlln61!8 le next to ;;dlinee, 
then good health muet be, In a large degree, 
godliness i!Eelf. 'fo take care of this "'arthen 
vessel" should be reckoned a primary religious 
duty, for lt is the care of a b<idy which 18 ellltl
mated by all Chrlstiall8 as the noblest workman
ship of llod. 

Without perfection of body It 18 dUllcult to at
tain to the highest lnt.ellectnal aud spiritual ex
cellence. 'l'he body Is the 11.rBt growth of man
the llrst development; it Is the llttlng up of ma
chinery as the vehicle or exprel!lllion of the 
moral and spiritual forces; It le the building or 
the light-house for the light, or the co11.11tructlon 
of the locomotive for the steam. 

All the Invisible and Impalpable foreee of Na
ture, all the unseen and mysterious foreee of the 
soul, muet have some palpable medium of mani
festation In order that they may be known and 
felt, that they may be feared and reverenced by 
man. Not until the body has reached maturity 
doeii the soul begin Its truest and nobleet l'lgl&D· 
slon, and then it calls into requhdtlon all the 
organs and functions of tbe bOOy for its Infi
nite variety of expresBlon. The eye ai-ts, 
flashing thoughts that go straight to the heart, 
quick and crushing as bolts of lightning; the 
lips, though mute, are eloquent of meaning· the 
attitude, the movement of the body, the llNng 
of the hand, the pointing of a finger aa well u 
the words spoken or written, all1 all are but the 
outward expre11Bion of an inwara man-the -u 
and palpable exP?nents of the policy and prlncl· 
pies of that lnv18ible soul which holds the helm, 
or sits upon ti1e throne, or our individual hu
manities. 
lt ls for this reason we shonld tlmt study our 

physical nature, that we ehouldlful.ly understand 
all Its needs and bow to supply them, in order 
that It may be beet conditioned for Its natural 
uses, and best fitted to answer the higher and 
better purposes of its Immortal eplrlt. And It 
seems to me that the performance of this duty 
wlll be more pleasing In the eight of God than 
any or the eacrlllclal offerings which reuon and 
common eeuee have always been required to 
place upon the altar of dogmatic and fllllhlonable 
religions. 

Tbe system of educaUon as heretofore prac
tised In the schools and colleges of this country 
has almo$t entirely Ignored the study of the 
body, and directed Its euerglee to the develop· 
went of the mental faculties, combined with 
a sat•ing reHgious culture or the l!Oul. 

Thie has been the legitimate outgrowth of 
that old-sehool theology which taught the total 
depra vlty of the natural man, the utter vanity 
and worthlessness of this earthly life,-that our 
only business here should be to crucify the body 
and save the soul. Nearly all our eecular com· 
mon schools and literary lnetltuttone not nom
inally religious, In their methods of teaching
are still largely toned and oolored by the Puir
tan's narrow and frigid estimate of humanity. 

or course there are exceptlone to the general 
rule In the matter of edul'atlon, and theee ex
ceptions show that an advance 18 being made In 
the right direction ; tlhat even old Orthodoxy, 
with ail Its heavy ages of error and &upeJ'lltltlon, 
cannot make the world stand still, cannot block 
the wheels of physical and spiritual p~ 

Let the study of man's pbyalcal nature be
come the leading study In all the common 
schools of this country; let the laws of hyir!ene 
he thoroughly taught and fully undenitooa; let 
all the children grow into famlllar knowledge of 
the body, Its oomponent parts, lta anatom_!t lta 
organs functions, how to develop and etrengwen 
It and all the time to know how to uae the body 
~ attain the highest form of physical, m~ntal, 
and spiritual life J?Ol!llible to earth. Then we 
shall soon enter upon that golden era when Ill· 
perstitlon, lgnoranoe, and the folly qf faal&Wr& 
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wlll uo longer be allowed to mar the true beauty 
or womanhood, nor to break the strength and no
bility of manhood; no longer in thE? ~aker. 8treets 
and Five Points of our large cities :wi11 .chil
dren be born and mused and educated m crune; 
and no longer will our criminal law~ b.c <?f re
venge and retaliation, but rather d1SC1phnary 
and reformatory In spirit and execution. 

A universal knowledge of phy8ical health, in 
all its harmonious relatlous, bow to secure and 
preserve it, would dissipate half the il!s and 
crimes of the world ; the low, fierce pnsa10ns of 
the animal would gradually fade away, and men 
would come more and more under the influence 
and control of their moral sentiments and spirit
ual qualities of mind. 

We should then have a religion of health, or u 
healthful rellglon. Jn either case it would he un 
advance upon that religion which now forgets 
the body in Its great concern for the welfare of 
the soul. HIRAM 'fORRF.Y. 

WISSAHIC'KON, Philadelphia. 

A CBITICl8ll 01' THEll'i:ll'. 

·ro THI!: EDITOR o•· THE INDEX:-
In the contest between theism anc.1 atheitim i8 

there not a third position, a middle point? l\Iy 
objection to any clearly defined theism Is that It 
attempts to conceive that which is Inconceivable; 
that it makes an object of thought of a certain 
something (or nothing) which cannot be brought 
within the domain of Uio thinking faculty. I 
do not bring this as un objection against the 
older deism only (thnt which perpetuated a 
working, world-Cushioning deity), but also against 
that more refined, subtile theism which none the 
lees makei; its deity-or tries to do so-an object 
of conception, though it strips t his object of all 
conceivable attributes aud leaves it as a vague 
potency. 'l'he radical distinction between the 
older "deism" and the later "theism" seems to 
me to be this: 'l'he former makes up its God out 
of the definite conceptions of the understanding, 
thus giving finite attributes to what it calls iotl
nite. The latter finds Its material for a theo
morphlsm In that intuition of the reason which , 

· Is Implied In the coneeptions of the understand
ing, but which cannot be reduced to the plane of 
conception; nevertheless it is this very intuition 
which theism projects as its Uod, making an ob
ject, a conception, however vabruely cjelined, of 
that which cannot be conceived. The older 
"deism" tries to raise the comlltloned up to the 
plane of the unconditioned ; the later ••theism'• 
tries to bring the unconditioned down to the 
plane of the conditioned. 'fhe one makes its 
God an impersonal personality; the other makes 
its God a personal impersonality. Hoth attempt 
to jotn in thought what in thou{!ht is fore\·er put 
asunder. 'l'o me both have their 1!68ence in ldol
wol'llhlp. 'l'he later theism, however, is very 
subtile, and is continually dodging under on this 
side or that, In order to keep Its God out of lim
itations. But so long RI! it attempts to think out 
God however far it may carry its removal of 
the hmitatlons which the Intellect sets up1 !tis 
simply continuing the old procese of idol-ma.King. 
To the intellect Uod cannot be postulated, and 
that is equivalent to saying, there Ui no God. 
But is this atheism? 'fhat depends upon what 
Is meant by atheism. So far as a theism Is a de
nial of any conceived, or half-conc(~ived, or con
ceived and Uien un-conceived Uod, it is atheism. 
But these tbeomorphicidols, these images which 
the art-genius of the race hus set up in its temple 
symbolize au inexpressible reality. 'l'he god'. 
forming tendency of the h umnu miud Is simply a 
spontaneous exercise of the art-faculty which 
se~~ to symbolize or project into form, those in
tmt10ns (or-call fuem what you will) which ure 
otherwise Incapable o( expression. Hence the 
gods and goddessei; of polytheism ; hence the 
mediaeval god or god!!; hence the tK>ulless Uod 
of the eighteenth century; hence the obscure 
mi.ety goU of the nineteenth century. These a.rt 
forms change their shupe und USJ,>ect with the 
advancing culture of the race. .Each age sees 
the Inadequacy of th~ Idol of the preceding ugc 
and attempts to find m the Intellect n justitlca
tlon of Its own. But the time, it Mtlems to me 
has come for the final recognition of the fact 
that all these idols-from those that are 11108t def
inite to those that are vaguest in their outlines
are .merely ~or~ or less ade<JUutc s.11mliols of a 
reality that 18 meomprehensible,-tbat is un
utt6ra.ble by any formula of the intellect not le..'<S 
th.an by any shaping of wood or stone. :-;0 un
derstood, I do not hesitate to say there ;g 110 
God. Indeed, it afiects me as a kind of blas
phemy to say, there is a Gud, or even, Uud i 8 : 
1t seems to me the old Miltonic eatnnicism,
a rebellloll of the intellect, wbil'h when 
It abides by its a88igued pince ' in the 
hierarchy of life, tluds its highest glory in 
silent adoration. But if atheism go farther 
than ~his and employ a new po;itulate of its 
own, 1t Is then orily the old theism in a new 
~arb, and it.~ "there is no God" con~als 1111 af-

rmatiou . that is objectionable on the same 
ground as 1s that to which it is oppo.'ICcl 

What, then, remains? 'fhe old syn~bols L>e
fore. which worshipping nations have beut from 
age to age, to~ple from their pedestals ; but the 
heart of man 18 not left without its food The 
contents of these symbol~ remalu,- a rea.lity 
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which cannot be brought within the acope of the 
intellect and named in words, and can therefore 
only be em bodied in individual life, In speechless 
worship. A certain spiritual state remains, 
which realizes In the heart, in the life, in a rap
port or harmony or identification with the uni
verse, that which the old idols of the intellect 
stand for. In the presence of this unutterable, 
mystic reality, there remain11 only silence-but 
a 8ilence that is golden. 

Yery respectfully 
How.um HI:>To:>. 

~l!:W YouK CITY. 
--· ---- ....... ---·----- --

'"LITERATURE A.~D DOUlllA." 

It Meems to me that the chief thing to assert or 
God is, not his personality, but hill righteousness. 
I do not feel like afftrmlng or denying his per
sonality. To affirm it seems to be putting about 
the Intlnlte something of human llmltatlon; to 
c.leuy It seems to be stripping him of what is no
blest In our conception of being. I can but 
think that the term righteousness includes all 
that is really preciollll to us In the term personal
ity ; and M"a.tthew Arnold used it in that 
sense. 

There is something iu human personality 
which we must ascribe to God in order that he 
may fulftl our largest wants; but what that aome
thlug is no philosophy has yet made pla.iu. \Ve 
have not yet cleared human existence of nil 
tlnlte limitations, and ireen it shine in the pure 
splendors of the infinite; and hence, when we 
talk of God as u person, we are apt to Import 
into that term somewhat of human contraction. 
Is it not sufficient to believe in llod as the en
during righteousn~; that all wWch is most 
beautiful and excellent to our mortal comprehen
sion is indeed the triumphant force of the uni
verse, the lnw that lies at the root of all things, 
the lll'ginning nud the end '! It we prove the 
personality of Uod, a thousand problems yet re
main unsolved, and the light does not shine 
clear; but if we prove the rlghteoUSllellll of God 
tJYery l?roblem is soh·ed, and the darkness is 
turned mto day. 

Channing ln~isted thut the moral grandeur of 
Christ i.~ the maiu thing to be considered-not 
the mode of his being ; and so we 1!8Y that the 
morul grandeur of (lod Is the supreme thing
not his mode of being. I do not care to believe 
that he is a person, If I can only believe that he 
111 intlnitely wise and good. Perhape I mllllt he
lie\·e the .former In order to believe the latter; 
but the last at any rate is the greuter term and, 
If I helieve that in all its mngnificent fulneSff, 
my fulth Is strong enough. 

Literature and Do.qma is to me a very helpful 
and very wonderful book. It make1:1 the strug
gle of existence seem diviner. It glve11 mo hope 
and joy and trust; for I find therein a term in 
which my heart finds deepest satiRfaction,-t/1c 
endurill.Q righteousness of God. 

8, P. Pl"T.SA~I. 
:\OKTll l'J.ATTJ-;, ~eliraska. 

'''ll"AKt:R."i" A~D l"Rlt:~Dl'i. 

CINCil\NA'l'I1 ith, lath, )8j;I, 

EUrt'Olt OF 'l'HE INDEX:-
In obedience to the "Inwnrd Light" which 

friend Higginson says, In 'fHE INIJEX or July 
I:.!, "sl.>ems as obsolete as the old French mon
archy," I feel It right to criticise his article on 
"Quaker Hcvivnls." Had he stuck Lo the word 
and text, "<luaker," I should have remained 
silent; but when he l1111uires, "\Yhere Is gone 
the dignity that marked the Priends' ·'fatings 
of other days·~" I feel it my duty to say that 
''.the dignity, the thoughtful sili;nce, the pa
tlencl', the geutleness, the solem111ty,'' still re
main In Friends' Meetings as or yore. But in 
(/,1takcr Meeti11ys everything iudeed ~eems 
chan.ged ; and they are, as he trllly says, 
'·tuk111g up the poorest parts of Methodism just 
a8 the l\Iethodlst.~ nre laying them down.'' 

In the year IH2i, the more Orthodox of the 
Society of Friends forced the evangelical ques
tion upon it, and ooused a separation or the So
ciety into the two wings called ''Orthodox Qua
kers" and "Hicksite Friends.'' 'fhe "Ortho
do~" hold revivals M he has truthfully de
scribed; but the SocicflJ of Prien<U, commonly 
called "Hickslte Friends•• l because of their great 
leader Elias Hick8, who rallied the more liberal 
und radirnl around the old yet ever new, living, 
and inspiring ''Inward Light"), still move on in 
"~houghtful silence," preserving the ancient 
d1g11ity, solemnity, genUeness, and spiritual re
struint in'their varions meetings· and should he 
or others visit the Philadelphia \' enrly .Meeting 
held In June1 or the Hichmond, Indiana, Yearly 
Meeting hell! the lust week in 8eptember, they 
would truly beholc.1 an inspiring sight- some two 
or three tlwusund persons sitting In solemn 
s~lence, re~trnining the piny of the carnal pus
s1or1s, of selfl that the Spirit of 'fruth may have 
f~ll and un ntcrruptcd sway in their deiibera
t1ous. 

geueral sympathize with aud are read -= 
l~DEX; ai;id, so far as the "Inward re,~0!,TllE 
m1ts,-or, m other words, so far as th"'llut. J>er. 
~use of duty and right permits -co~!Jll:heat 
operate in the "Free Relibrio~" Y CQ. 

Indeed~. Frien<ls really are 118 radl':vement. 
"~ree !teligionists," If not more so. Al as the 
sttll encumbered with some of the wr ks~ 
~ast, which they are rapidly removh~ tho ._..e 
lieve l~OW WI of yore In a religion or expe ~y ...,. 
accepting no truth until experienced nerun°', 
demonstrated to be true They ~lior lly 
the "Inward Light'' and r~wer of the ~p~~~ : 
cause they have bad dtlmonstrated ki· thlrl ' • 
beneficent Influences and exi:erlenced its em 118 
tions in their own souls. opera. 

Friend Morris Einstein, in this same numbf 
of 'f11E INDEX, gave nn excellent Friends' . r 
mon-that which he calls conscience bein ser
I conceive, a God-given guide to every indh~ 
uni to lead him to the "Kingdom of God wrth· 
In," If h~.will ~ut obey its monitions. Yet thoo b 
friend Emstem Is, I believe called a maJ 
alist, while I s~nd at the OPPoelte spiritual pole. 
I extend to lum the warm hand of felloWBbi ' 
believing that he needs but to take the one sJ' 
from the phenomena to the spirit controlling thp 
phenomena,· _from the thing created to the crea~ 
tor, to stand m the fulneas of spiritual lire and 
become a disciple or the "Inner Light.'' 

The Society of Friend8 have no creed each In
dividual simply "minding the Light,I• rigidly 
obeying his l1ighest conceptions of truth and 
right. They helleve In and uphold a free Pre9! 
a free pulpit, so-called, and a free mini41ry'. 
They are unalterably opposed to all religious 
tradi.tions, superstitions, 6igotry, and such cere
momal forms or observances as tend to hamper 
the soul in It.~ onwanl progress toward the 
Infinite. 

He11pecUully, 
ll!!:NJ. E. HOl'KL~S. 

'l'l".Kl\IXG 'l'llt: 'fABr.ES.--The Calcutta corres
IX>ndent of the London Tim(JIJ, In a letter dated 
Oct. -1, writes:-

" A lecture, the nwre title of which will startle 
a great rnuny people in England, Wiil! delivered 
in Calcutta last week by the minister of the Adi· 
Sumaj, the elder body of the Brahm08. The 
Adi-Sumaj (that 18, Adi-Church), although eepa
rated from the Hindus on many points, make 
their chief sepRrlltion to consist in claiming Ii re
turn to the Vedas, which they say Hindul8m 
has departed from. The leaders of this section 
of the Brahmas arc a highly respectable body or 
men, well educated, generally calm and thought
ful, and thoroughly respected by nil clll.!!lleS of 
their countrymen. The minister of this body 
startled Calcutta, or at least the religious part of' 
it, by auuouneing a lecture on ''!'he Superiority 
of Hinduism to every other Existing Religion.' 
'l'his Will! meeting Chrislians In a very wiusual 
way. The lecturer held that Hinduism WL• 
'superior,' because it owed Its name to no man; 
because it acknowledged no mediator between 
God and man; because the Hindu worship; 
God in the intensclv derntlonal sense, as t6e 
Hou! of the soul; because the Hindu alone can 
worship God at all times, In businelll! and pleas
ure, and everything· because, while other 
:-O:c1 iptures incnlca.te the practice of piety and 
virtue for the sake of eternal happiness, the Hin· 
du Scriptures alone maintain tliat God should 
be worshipped for the sake of God alone, and vlr· 
tuc pmctised for the s1ke of virtue alone; because 
Hinduism In~ulcatcs universal IJenevolence, 
while other faiths merelr refer to man; beeaa.."t' 
Hinduism is non-sectarian (believing that all 
faiths nrc good if the men who hold them are 
good), non-prOl!Clytizing, pre-eminently toler&;11t, 
devotional to an entire abstraction of the mmd 
from time am\ sense, and the concentration or it 
on the Divine; of mt anti'!uity running back to 
the infancy of the human race, and from that 
time till now influencing in all particulars the 
greatest affairs of the State, and the most minute 
atrulrs of domestic life. These are 90me of the 
points insisted upon hy the lecturer, and 1111ny n 
long day will lt be, I fear, before w,e shall alter 
the people's faith in these points, which they can 
renson about ns cleverly as nuy Englishmen 
among our best theologians here, and with a 1Ur· 
prising power of illustration from the ge!t'~I 
history of nations. 'fhe lecture was repU. • 0 

the other evening by the Principal of the ¥ 1:" 
Church College, in the College Hall; and he us 
met there by ~everal disputants on the pre\ioos 
lecturer's ground by whom his views were 
roundly •1uestion~l. 'fhis of Itself will ~ow 
how nece!l81lry it is to hnve an able and or· 
oughly educated cl&9S of men WI millslonarles Iu 
India. The Christian lecturer (an able and geJ:; 
tlemanly scholar) claimed to include among ~ 
118.Cred books of the Hindus the 1imlhraii- • 
~oung Hindu, writiug immediately aft.er, asked, 

The i::iociety of Friends ha,·ing suflered all 
manner of pen;el'utions in securing that price
less boon, "liberty of conscleul'c" now watch 
closely the wiles of the Evangelicals tn their 
endeavors tu subvert our government, and Jn 

Why, then, do not Christians include amo°J 
their sacred l"urlptures the works of _Duns Scot 1 
and Thomas Aquinas?' Be tue po111t d!aclJ!l90(_ 
what it may it will not be doubted thnt 111 d~ 
ing with such persons the only w~J>Oll of e 

I 
slightest use is reason." 

'l'hat creed is the best which can be reduced 
most easily to practice. 
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Free Thought Blbllopole, 

1R. X1t1eBLLANEou~ \l"oBK!'I tu UmtlPd 
Numb<-n,,·tr.: 
t. On The lnrlucth·c Pb1loi!ofihy. By 

~.ACr~Jlbf11~~10t~~:~~~!~t i;;.··R~\·". s 00 

For ••le by A. K.'DT.Tnll,ae n.7 lltreet, 
N•wYork. 

GENERAL NOTICE. 

Au 8 18i2, I contrnctPd for the two 
On Rdv:rtl~lng p,•8"" oC THt< lxn>:x Cor the 
~nt year. ' No ndvert\Rement.~ ,?hJ~· 
llOO&ble to the editor to btl taken. } or 

te~-l~\lirT'l"S,00 ~y Rt., Nf'W York. 
s Improper adveirtl...am<'nt.~, no RdvPr· 
• 0 ents or patent medJclnes, nnd no nd
~~ment8 Known to be trnudulenl or un~ 

to any one, wnt he tiereafter admit· 
)uA Into TllE IKDRX. All ntlwrtl"8mentA :!.J>ted before tbl• date wm ]>(> allowed to 

ru~e~~~"must not he h<>hl respon•lhl<> 

for anystnte;i~~~~geE~Y ti'f Iir>'f :".mitor. 
TOLEDO, 0., June m., Ul'7:l. 

-
Ch\ldren, ~n now to 8&,.c yonr J>enn lee 

that when the lon~ even Inge come, you cnn buy 
·•ATitadt, or game of Bird~ ." Ir your t!-toro· 
keeper bu not got it, !end flC\"t•nty·th·e cents to 
Wett .t: Lee, Woree1tP.r, )faFfl., anrl tt will be 
,..1 by mall, post·pald. 

lAYiJ.ade 11' & superior gamC!."- lrorcultr Pal· ,..... ... 
••• &. E, DENNINTON'N 

HOME FOR INVALIDS, 
At Springdale, Northampton, 

Massachusetts. 
Number limited to thirty. 

THE WAYS OF WOMEN 
I• Tllelr f!{~,·~:::.:!i.~•d lnt•l• 
By A )(IDICAL KAN. Thi• le unque•tlonnhly 
uae of the moat remarkable hooks tuned from 
the Amerlun preH tn 1nan7 years. A mo111t 
beaotlfDI •peclmen oC oclentlftc and practical 
WOfd·palDtlDi Oll thcmee or vita) lmporl&llCC tO 
eTtrf woman. A eplendld chance for Agonts. It 
make• an clej;aut 8\'0 vol. of 400 pp , on tlnted 

r onperbly bound. Price t3. tlcnt by mall 
~ reCetpc of price. Por territory and ngenta• 

·~: :p~:~~! !~~~1-~hcr, ~~~- -~ -~~~~· 
The Religion of Humanity, 

BY 0. B. FROTIJINGUHI. 

l!ocond Kdltlon with ftne Steel Porirnlt. I~ 
mo.cloth. Price, po•t·pald, $1.00. --
Christianity and Materialism 

Contrasted, 
BY B. F. rNDERWOOI>. 

A kandtome ~3 page Pamphlet. r,o cop!<'• for 
~Ul, 10 cople• Cor •1.00. Single copy 15 eta. 

llr. {Taderwood'a ~Lecture la now resdy, 
oatltle4 • • • 
The Influence of Christianity 

On Civilization. 

~=-.~~,:~\i1h~:!~e i5 ct•. 
ANA H. BtJTl'H & ("0, 

36 Dey Ntreet, X. Y, 

TDB GOLDEN AGE. 

BRONHON. JllCH., 
Contlnu~s to tumb-b thoae who dc(lllre them, 
Llbcr&I and l'bllo~ophiCAl hookR, tracu, ere., 

~::! ~;i:~~fr,::~.f:~tf{~: i:~~'fb\:ct~~dlnofc!~: 
1nant f<'C<'lpt of tmportl\ttonM rrom Europe. I am 

gf'L1i:~~t!~!0t~~~v a~ ~b~~~:~l~e i~"',:~~~~~~! 
of lhe world. l'1\talo111e!' free. 

THE CHILDHOOD OF THE 
WORLD; 

A surru: ArcouNT or M:A.N tR EARLY Tut£~. 
B\"EDWARDCLODD,F. R.A. S. 

For Hal• b7 A, K. Batta & Co., ae Df'y 
Htrfft. N. Y. 

~econd Edition, Crown 8vo. Prlc•. fl . 

Extract Crom a letter from Protc11or Max Mil:;. 
ler to the A nthor:-0 1 read your book with ~rcat 

g~;·~i;,o~ ~1r1•v:ori~1:u°e0~~~rw!!~~~. g~h~ri~ 
ira~a 1:'~o~~b,1Pritan8~o~~~~d 0!'"::'"~~~ ~~e.u:~ 
m&ny th Inge which we were tauaht H children. 

t\:ih~1l~~8,l.~~': .~~ll f~~!:'~r.:h~ebde~~e\~!! 1,1; 
to read to my chtldren.11 

.B. B. TTr..oR, F. R. 8., tn •lNATURE," aaye:
uTh1a genlal llt11c \'O]ume la A chttd•e hook ft8 to 
1hor1ncu, ebeapneH, and fllmvllclty of str;le. 

~i:~r: wU't ua.'!t~~ra. r:•:::c~·~r·~~h:i~o~ ~~~ 
rcfriil~f!~ ~~~~=~l~it:•er~la~~~ ~~ c:l~r '~:.~~re •0r 

• • . Thi~ book, If the time baa come for tho 
pnb1tc to tato toU,wtll h&veacertalnetrect In tht> 

:rit~~H 1~~:t~:!e~ :eihe c;:&~!~:~t ~~fl 1l:~ 
own ground• and it.ands by and for Itself. Mr. 

~.~';.~J•;,,1~:,1:~~11~~~ ~~n~~l1~~fg~~.0~~~~ 
ot a child' .. vlL•w.'' 

IMPORTANT WORKS 
FORM/Sr; .i PORTION OF THr: ,qTQfJK 

OP 

Scribner,Welford & Armstrong, 

61H BROADW".,Y, :XEW YOBH. 
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}:-1. LectttrC8 On the rhltosophy of 

I.aw: to~cthorwlth Whewcll "·Ile· 
gel a.nd Hegel & .Mr. W. K. Smith. 
J. ll. Stirlmg. Svo ................ 3 to 

Hi. Jdeo.lh•m. B1 Wm. Graham. limo 3 00 
17. Tbe Continuity oC Rcll1,'10110 De· 

Yelopment. By David Gnmth. Svo 3 00 
18. Discour.-e on Method, M.edlla · 

tlon~. By Descartes. ltmo...... . . 2 !15 
l!J. The Physical Cauee of Cnrlst'H 
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2). 1'bc DlflCO\"l!TY or 4 New Worl<l or 

Being. By U~orgc Thompeon. 12mo " 00 
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Standard Liberal Works. 

The Phlloffphleal Dictionary oC Yol· 
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~~~n:ie~:~:·~~~~Y 8J~~~f o~~':' vp~8c~~8$~t:.~ 
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Henr7 Ucori:o Alklmsou, F. U. ~., ftnd Harriet 
M11rtlncau. Prlc1-. full gilt, s-um; po!tagc. 16 
ccntri. <..:loth, ft.25: po"tnge, 12 ceut~. 

ctneeH Mab, wllb :'.\otel'. By l't~rcy D. ShclJey. 
Price, 7~ conl !. 

lterJ llan and Woman who roads Tu1: IKDBX 
oasilt to resd aloo Tiu Gol<l•n Agt, edlled by 
Thlodoro Tilton. After ftflcen year• of expert· 
a.ce on Tht JIMk11uwUnl, Mr. TU ton two yeara 
&10 Htabl11bed, 111 the iutereHt of more llberal 
tltougbt, '/'lu (k)ldm Aut,-a journal of his own, 
to wblcb be ~Yea hi• cooatant and totlson1e 
lttentlon, and wbici bal!I already won a national 
repGtatton tor honcety, rouragt!, and brllllancy. 
Probably no 01ber journal lo Ao1er1ca id so 
widtlJ quoted from, both l1y thote who agrde, 
and thoee who dteo.gree \9llh tt. Uullkc any 
oo~cr weekly pt.per, either In America or Ena· 
11>4, It I• aalq11e aod orl~nal In appearance, 
11 lllt>Dght, 1ud In •l7lc. It abounds In brief 
ud 1plc7 p&ragrapb1-1hot like •win arrow• 
bittlDg the mark. 1~ editorial dl&cue~lonis 
~er lbewbole field of current to1)ktt-wbcther 
rtU1k>111, poltttcal , literary. •oclal, or loduetriu.l. 
1t Mre1 not pretend, or eeck:, ur want to agree 
will lll reac.lert, or with the general popular 
oiU!on. It lndolge1 In the luxury oC rrc"O 
•'"'b. It baa a mind of ita owu, and ht 1:10me· 
11.an wrong-which make1 lt all the 01oro no,·td, 
for ll !11lm01t the 011!7 journal or the Amerlcuu 
PfMI tbt le ever wrong. Bnt whether right or 
Wl'Olg, lt le ahnyt good natured, and ever 
llellfl•o ID llllr play. It woultl be happy to 
-.ke t>e acqnalntanco or the readers of Tuz 
DDIX; and though The Gold•n Age I• In DO 

9fDte • rba1 to Tu.s brnax, and doee not under-
take to do ouch a work •• llr. Abbot hao em· 
borked apoa, yet It lo ftgbt Ing 1 bat Lie tor free 
-pt ID "'Urton, and rroe 1poech In politic•, 
ll4 11 con1clent1001ly dedicated to the promo· 
tloa or WblteYer help• forward the Bmanclpa· 
tloa or the Human Kind. Anybody who oub· 
l<llbet for llr. Tlltoo'e paper will get 1omethlng 
to Wilk about, and more than the money's 
1flltl. Bnc1ote three dollara tn an envelope 
~ Jott rorset It), and adt1re11 

13 An.A.• ..t.ND TllB ADAXlT!. ~ or. Tho liar· 
mony or scripture and K1hoology 

~fot~:~·.~~~~. ~~-~~D!l·a-~~: .. ·l·!·rr:.~· 2 GO 

~.t~:~~~rd~!l~~tin~bcl." 12010. cl~ih 3 7a 
"Sermons In Stone!.,, ltimo, eloth. . . 1 'j;; 

14 •r11a Po•T RoY ..t.L Lomo. 'l'ran&lated 

A Leir&"Y to t11e J:"rleuda or Frt'e ltl"" 
enPl011 ; bolng a ltuvicw of the Prlnclplea, 
Htsturical Facle. and Pcrijonagcs ut the liooke 
known a~ the Old nnd New Toatamcnts; with 
remarks on the M.orallty of Nature. By !Sen· 
jnmluu Otten. formerly Lecture~ of tho Society 
of Moral Phtlanthropl~tl', at 'lamnmny JlaH, 
New York. Price 'iii, cents; postai.,"e, lU cents. 

Let&el'N to the ('ntholle Bb1hop or Bo11-
ton. Provtn2 that tbe Roman Catholic Rel~ 
gtoR b oppoeen toll ltcpnbllcan form of Go\· 
crnmcnt. Dy an lnde1>endcnt Irishman. Prlcc, 
iacente. 

THB GOLDBN AG&, 
lloxlMll, 

New York City. 

· from the French, with Introductlon, 
Not~&, and Appcnd1x. Uy 1·. Spencer 
llayne•. ttmo, cloth.··.· ·· · · · · · · · · · 2 00 

u Er<"• llsfl8U.I! or The UebrewRll~~"I· 
· ante Hope and the Cbrl1tlan • ty. 

By Edward Ulgglnoou, author or 
.. Spirit or the Blble," &c. ~VO, 
cloth .... . .•.. . .. . ··· ··· ··· ····•· · ...... ~ i5 

16 !o\y!o!TEM' OP Louie AND Jl18TORY OP Loo
•• icAL DocrRnlE•. Br Dr. P'. lleberw•r. 

• Translatod by T. M. Llndcry • two. 8 00 

r Ti~0~n;;;,,;ooy-·.;;:;.iii" ".iii.f.\ii "Ni~ 
• • TJOIO. By Uoor11• \\'. Cox. t vol1. 14 00 

8vo •. •••••••• •••• ••• ••••• . •• · •• · • ••••• 

Antlqnlt7 and Dnrntlou or the Worltl. 
Dy the lenrned J>r. G. Tonhnln. Price,~ c1s. 

EQaalUy; or, a Hlltory of Llthcoola. Price, 
13 cente. 

EJ .... nt Extl'M' .. rrom the Holy llthle. 
Price, 10 cente • 

Iatemp<'rate Drink h•lll"· An E•po•e or tbe 
cnue~s or thh1 vice. and the meRnll by wblch 
It mn.r be obviated. By ThomRB Hcrtt'll, or 
NewYorkt:lty. Publl•bed by order oC the 
New York 8oclety for the Promotion or Inter· 
nal lmprovemont, 1819. Repabll1hed bl' order 
of tho will or Kr1. Barbara Amelia Bertoli, 
11167. Price, I& cont1. 

Digitized by Google 
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TE:E INDEX. 

Self-Help! 
PREVEXTION AND REMEDY. 

The Butler Health-Lift 
Has been in Successful Opemlion for 

Ten Years! 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: 

PARK DANK DUILDING, 214 Droedway, N. Y. 
BRr;OKLYN, 158 Remeen St .. connecting with 

Room• No. 229 Flnh Avsnue. 

A Sca;NTmC Ei1moisx, conce11traled and cu
t1ntlaiitie, a tonic to the nervous system, a reel 
10 tired bra.Ina, a cure for chronic dlfttcuJtlee. 

Never exhausting i plcas:rnt, agreeable, com
bined wlth rest. 

u1~~: ~:E::!n~·~~r~~:~ •&f1~:ad;:e~d ,£~;~!~ 
for de1criptlve pamphlet. 

u I know the BOTL1:R BBALTII LtFT lo be an 
Otn.:leot tonic, upcclally to the nervous and dl
gesth'e 17s1emP.' -C. L . .ltfilchell, M. D. 

Addrou at 11rtnclpnl ofHce, 
LEWIS G. JANES, Propt·iet01" 

Popular New Music Books. 
FOB THE COML~G MUSICAL SEA· 

SON. 
'l'be 8taodnrd. RJlEKEON & PAL'.'fER. SL";O 

Uoexcelled ••a Cou..tlon of C/Lurcll 
¥rule. 

f 'be Bhre..r of LJre. PERKINS & BZNT· 
Ll:T. ..... ••.••....... . ... .••. .... . •.. ... 60 
'l'be Newest nnd Freshest or l:iabbath. 

School Soflg JJoola. 

dl>S $20 pcr dnyl Agents Wnnlcdl 
'lJ) to All clas•o• or worklng peo
ple, or cilbcr ecx, young or old, make more 
money ot work for us in their spare moment1 or 
all the time than In anything else. Partleulare 
(i'rcc. Alldrc88 O. Stinson & Co., Portland. Me. 

G . J •. UENDERSON & CO., BAN KERH, 
LEROY, MINNESOTA. 

Money lonucd on short time, or fur a term or 
years on uniocumbered impro,·ed fnrms, at 12 
per c~nt. per nnnum, in1ercst net. Interest pal·. 
ableonnually. All expensesrorabstrac.toftlt e 

~~1~/cetC::~~1 ~~n~~r~ii.:;; ::~~ ~l t~rU.w~~frc~vo~ 
charge. 

R.EFEn.:urnEs-Flrst National Bnnk, :McGregor, 
Iowa; Gllehrl~t.&Co., McGregor, Iowa: Flut 
National Bank, Austin, Minnei10l&j City Nation
al Bank, Chicago, llllnoil!: AllPn, Ste\·cne, & 
Co., New York Cltv. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

L:I:FE ::INSU:R...A.NOE 
ON Tffl: 

~AME JlASIS AS FlRE INSl' RANC'E. 

P.41' FORJTAS YOUOETIT. 

:-10 00.:l'OTES," "D!VlllEND ',""RESERVES," 
OH OTllER DEVICES 

ro collect more money than I! acrnnlly required 
10 sccnrc nil tho hencd!B or LlfC' Insnrn11cu. 

Ou 1bis plon the National Lire ln!urencc Co. 

~~c;_~~S~c~8:er:clU:01,~l,~!~ ~~1:t ~;;r~e~ 
o! OHly $ 3 ,099.10. lind these persons bC'CD 

!~~~r:ia~~ r~~~t~!~ oh~r:~~~.tf.~~~, their hclrJ! 

JN\'"E~TIOATE 1 AND 8AYE 1fONEY BY IN:""UltJNO ON 
TUl8 1'I..AN 1 AND 

~lAKE MONEY 
Cbeertol "Volcn. L. 1). ElfzneoN ..... . 

Very beautlfnl Scltool Sonu JJook. 
5J by •ecnrlng oo ogcucy for It. Addres>, 

NATIONAL LIFE l.SS lJR~CE Co., 
78 nod 80 \ 'an Buren !:;L., 

Gem• of 8tranu. JouAN ST1uus~. 2.M 
A.11 the bc!t. Suaue! Mu1lc. 

Orsan at Den1e. For Recd Organ tr . 2.50 
~ mo1t a.ttracttYe pieces. 

Clarke'& Dollar ln8truet.ors. 
f'or Reed Organs Plano, and Violin. 

Emerson'• Cbantl!l and JCes ponses J.00 
Dr. Streeter'• Volee Bulldlng. J.50 

So~~ai~v;rlce~~ere. Sent post·1mld fl)r 

OJ.IVER DIT80N & Co., lloH(Oll. 

Cbtc1:;o. 

b~;~·~,~1~~,~~1~,~~l~~da;:~n~n\~~ ~~1n~;~111ri~~~~ 
tu re RI ways !ti, and docs not know prt•ciscly what 
lo ask for, we ttay select one or 

The Leisure Hour Series. " 
-DoalM .A.dv.rtuor. 

J,A'J'EST VOLUMES. 
CHAS. H. DJTSON •" CO. 

7ll Dr'dwy, N. York. IN~:!dil~10. Fm<TTAO, outboror "Dcbll and 

NEv.T BOOKS 
Pon 

SUMMER READING. 

:MUS'f IT BE! 
A Romance From the German or CARI. DtTJ;&F. 

By .MS., translator or'• liy hfs (\\\'n Mlght, 1' 

h A '1'wofo1d Llfe,n etc. lllustra1 ed. li\'O. 
Paper cover, 75 ccnle. Fine clotb, SI.~. 
Emloentl{ natural, full of charming roa1Jttm, 

and abound ng tn vigorous aud c:rchlng action. 
WHAT WILL TllE WORLD SAY! 

A Novel of Every.day Llfe: and 11 0nly 11. 11\'o 
~l~rb'.' sr.lo. 0108 MOREN03. 12mo. E:<t rn 

POLITlCAL PORTRArrs. 
By an Eminent JonrnaHst. l.2mo. Extra clorh. 

11.50. Short, pithy, and llmcly ttddreseee, pre· 
aentlofi ln a condensed nnd Mrlklug mnuuer 
.!eb1~::falt~~·~t~1t:~':!~~ of Kngland's most rep· 

GONE DEFORll:. 
Beto~ a Manual for the Bereaved. By Rumv 

Soumo.a.Ts. Extra. cloth. Red cdgce. ~.oo. 
u The book Is one of th011e epcclaltfca In which 

the wrller has aJready e&h1blli5hed n reputation 
on both sides or tbu A11an1lc, and sboulcl be In 
~::fof.r~;:,t~~nd public llbrnry In the lnnd."-

EVOLUTI0:-1 OF Lll'E. 
By HEMBY c. CUAPlUN', 1'l . D., Member or the 

Academy of Natural Selencee of l'hlto.dclplna. 
1~.':!~~cg~~~~A!Ij~,3~~ L~~~r~~r~:~~. P~~t.7~: 
,, The belt gcuero.J text tl1at \Ve h3VO ll!Jen ror 

rca:lers who deaire to know the foundation, 
»le;>1, result.:!, and rc&80n1 employed in the ltttcl'lt 
1ci!nttflc tbeori e11 .• •-P1t.1.la. North.Amir,am. 
llUSERAL SPRINGS OF NORTll AMElUCA. 

B~~~!:;~hM:~n~. Bf Ou~~ r~~:d~ bc11~11~o~Y lc;·t ~~ 
<lot.11. ~.00. 

REASON ANll rtEDEMPTION. 
Or, The Gospel as it Alte1H8 ltselr. By RnnEnT 

BAXBn WmTt:, D. D. tsvo . .b:xtra cloth ... l.Oll. 
0 Dr. Whlte displays grcaL loµ:lce.l power l\nd 

acumen, and fearlcsaly grapples with 111e objec
tions to the truth of rc\•ela11011 which urc druwn 
!f:i~o:~:,..',~~,ll!;fo~ c;Jlo~~logy, llt1tro11omy, and 

WORK, PLAY, AND PROFIT; 
Or? Uardentng for Youn{:' Folks, cxplnlned in :t 

t;tory for lioya§ and Glr1s . By ANNA M. JlvnE, 
author \ I u SJx Hundred UoHars a Ycnr" 

;·ifu1:~~~i. ~~~- L~~t~~ ~~~~b~in~ton," c1~. 
TllE "SPIRITUAL" DELUSION · 

Jt 1 Methoch, Teoehing!, and Etrect~. 'fh'e Phi· 
losophy and Pbenomena Crittcallr, Examln· 
';d. lly DYRE D. Lux. author or .. J'he gsrly 
Social LtreofMo.o." l:lmo. Fine cloth. $150. 

DUUTlll ROUDJNE. By ! VAN Tr1wz-
:NEIFY. 

A !if,JP IN THE FENS. W!lh llluslrftllons . 
WHAT THE HWAJ,L(HV SANG. Dy 

F. SP1Ei.nu0Ev, author of •· Prol>lcmadc 
Chnractcre, 11 etc. 

H E RO C.'AllTHEW. By L-Om!!A PAnn, au
lhor or 0 1Joro1by Fo:s:, 1 1 etc. 

BABALOIN. Dy 0. Dnoz. 
UNDE R THE GitE•;N,VOO)) TUEE. 

By 'fUOXA8 H ARDY. 

t 'OUXT li.OSTIA.. Dy Yn."'I'O n Curarnn.mz. 
.Price, f;l.25 per volume. 

"Theel! Arc cool and rnslefnl ontf!:idc, rrnd \'Sri· 
on~ly ot1rnc1ivu wi1b1n; cxccllcnL trnmmer hooks. 
and pl1·nsant too when 1rnnuncr ls past. "-lleaton 
Transcript. 

llOL'l' & WIJ,LJAMS. 
2:5 JJoud St., N. Y. 

FR..A..N"CE. 
"The aketcll e,, fu.rntsh preci.&ely tt•hat ia ncedrd 
(<Jr a correct romvrelumslcm of exLtllng and 1>0s· 
siblcaf!hirain P1·ttnce. 11-N. A. and U. 8. (ta. 
zelte. 

HJue:t tho kind of informa1fon to meet the pop
ulnr inquiry, written fn so bright nod readable a 
l!Jtylc, yet wtthnl ftO t!Cholarly und eugttclo11s,ns 10 
untre the Ct\~clnntion or nnrrnttvc with the .ooh· 
dlty of hli-ltory."-Inqut'rrr. 

.J l lHT PUHJ,JHJIED. 

The Leaders of France, 
Oil, 

The Men of the Third Republic . 
A eerie! of 26 blo!?r&phtcnl, hlslortcal. and 

character skctchefl or 'l 'helrs. Mne Mahon. 
0Rntbt>Ua. Cn~hnlr 1•erlf"r, Due D e 
DrOJtlle, Uu c U'Aun1nlc. n•Audllfrt'l. 
Pn-.qnler, Dnfnn1•e, nnd the prominent 
Frenchmen or lhc J)rCijent timr. (supposed to hilYC 
hecu written by Ur1111vl11e Murray, credited ns 
the anthor of "The Member ror P11r1 ~· ·l, n•prin· 
tC'd rrom the latc"t .It;n~li.sb edition. Clo1h ex· 
tra, 12mo. Price SI 75. ' 
... A coll~c1ccl. republication or tho i·cry bril· 

lifmt rrncl 1ull-tnfor-mecl skelclit•s whkh have ex
cuecl mnch tl11<'111ion nud ~peculntion ou their 
appearance in tho Dnily News, 111HJ lee.I mcu to 
Rl"k whether !here could boon the Euµ-llsb press 
lwo men with 011porlnnlly and ability like thu~e 
of lhc uuthor of ·The l\tember ror Paris• • • 
:-;uch lnilllont. aud p;u~nclous skctehcM will l)C 
rend \Cry en~crly; lho charm antl vnlnc or mol!t 
of them a1·c thnt they ore hli~torics n~ well u 
po.:trults.- Brilillh (Jrmrterly Rct•iew. 
mii~t£·!~rW~~J;,~, .. serle~ or short pu111.m!S,,·- lrl'.d· 

Bible Revision. 

T-1ADIESI 
TllR 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
50 nnd 100 YnrJ Spool•, 

AND TUR 

Eureka Button-Hole 
10 Yard Spool@, 

ARE ~'DE DEST IN USE. 

Twist, 

For Sulc nt nll Trhnm.tn&: Stores. 

nEAJ, ESTA'rE SECIJRITIE8, 
p11ylng B to 10 per cent. Interest, or 

Investments in Real Estate 
In Chicago nn1l Vicinity, 

if judiclonf;ly made, aro tho best and rm.fest 
anode.M of employing capital. 'l'he old 

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY 
OP 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
l.t3 nnnclolph St., CllJC'AGO, 

(Eolabllobed 1053) 

~'!n'i~s'1.~~i:i ~~~c;~~tt~°o~~d8~mplc ttecnrtty 

cs;·t~~~i1a;rln~~~r 1~~1:~~~~8 ~;thh:unL<l. c~:~~ 
Rent Estate 111,·eshnents made on com· 
mission aucl on ehnres; tnxes paid, &c. 
re~J;~~[riii't~. ~~y:~f~!~t.P. nnd real cs tr.le owncre 

Iron in the Blood 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 
FOil 1873, 

ll F.NHY W. DELLOWS, EDITOR, 
Will endeavor, not only to maintain 1te present 

repu~atiou as 

ONE or TUE DEST WEEKLY JOURNALS OP 

Religion, Literature, Science, 

and Art 
Now pnbllshcd In tbls country, bnt to fultlll, 
more complc101y llum C\"Cr before. fie part of the 
work of supplying the American people wltb the 

J.l<'Mt. 'rhongl1t. on the lllglaewt nnd 
Most \ ' Uni Tl1c1nes 

()f both genera.I anti parltcnlar lnterest,ln alJ de 
}>artmcnts of bumnu lire. 'l'o this end, @pcclal 
nrrangemcmts hnve been entered into with able 
wrllcrs and correspondl·nt!o"\ lo k~cp the columns 
or TUE LlBEllAI~ CJIRJ&TIAN 111pp1ted, durinJt the 
year 1873, with a plrasant variety or good artl· 
clc~ and leltC'r t1 on the most ~tirrlng topics of the 
doy. 

'fhc several tlrp!\rtments or the papcr-PXL
LOWSWP Of' THE S1·m1T; Oun CoNTmnuTOllBi 

SIGNS OP TllE 1'l1lEC j ORIGINAL AND SELKCI"ED 

AnTlCLESi Ot:n l .tTBlU.R\~ RECOHDj EDtTORtAL; 

Tur; \V'EEK'2' Ntcws-EcCLEEIASTICAL, PoLtTICAL, 
ANn Gi:NERAL; ComtE!H'ONUENCE; Oun lloYs' 
A.NO G1m.s; Oun Sc1r:NTIFIC REconDj TUE FrNE 

AnTs-wlll ca.ch receive the t!pcclal cnre of the 
genllemC'n anll ln1lles null.er whose clrn:-go they 
hnvc been plllccd; nncl no effort '"Ill be !psred to 
pr01·tdo A WEEl{LY FAMILY JOUR-

LOUIS BLACK 
194 Jefferson A'Ve Detrol ' 

llA_NUFACTURiNU O~T'~j~1~"· 
l~VENTOR AND PROPR!ET '' ' 

Dlack'e Patent Intcrchan"eable S o.n UP 
Scir·Attacb!ng Sprin1t Eyc°GJassei~ ic1,,, 111d 
all kinds ol Optlcal Good•. Tho i.;,1 '!'P<>;toror 
titted to the Eyesight ~o as to hnprove~~l•clt-.a 

M ;~:ea~a~i~al Instruments 
1croscopes, ' 
agic Lanterns, 
eterological Instruments, 

Physical Apparatus 
' 

Profn• cly lllustratcd and priced, mau~ loan 
address on receipt of 10 rents each. 1 

JAMESW.QlJEEN &:Co.,Optlcla11., 
924 C::hestu11t Sr., 601 llroadwa,. 

PllD..AJ>ELPBJA., X!W TOltl ' 

.Mention that yon nw th111 in Tn hon." 

A GREAT OFt' ER.-Borm W11m 1 
tson, 481 Broadway, New York, will dbimt of 
100 l"bnos And Organs of flnt-cllH matrr-.1 
including WA'l'ER~\ at extremely low prlt~ 
for cash, or pn.n cuh 1 t1.nd bAlanc.e In ~uuu 
monthly payment!. N'w 'i-Octatl' f, .• 1 w .. 
Plano1, all modern tmpro,emcn111 lor Jr' 
ca.ab, Organ,, f:,., to S'iCi. Donble.Httd orru:~ 
SlOO; 4·otop, SllO; 8-atop, t1i1 end upward• ·• 

WA'l'Eltll' CONCll:RTO PARLOR UR<fo 
are t.hc moPt bcautU"ul In style and ~rfl'Ciln 
tone ever made. The Co11ecr10 Stop h the btit 
e'·er placed in auy Organ. It I& produttd hr 1 
third oct or reeds s;;cullarly volcc'<I, lbe d«1" 

::lfeh ,/: 1~ft~lo~ ~~~~~gHua~:n t~!~l~~t~h~· 
pcrb. 'fcrme 1100r1l1. lllustra1ed C&llloguti 
mulled lor unc •tamp. A liberal dh<oount,10 Min 
lstcn1 Churchel!, Snnday·Scboob, Lodge~. e1c 

A_,ENTS WAN'rt:D. -------
THE 

COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE I flENTLEMEN ofsU1nJi11g 
:1 nd ability (either in pro
fessional or mcrcautil; 

I pursuits) nre desired in all 
INS. parts of tho country to 

co. 
I repr"scnt this reliable com

pauy. Our plan8 ofiusur-

1 

ance are simple, popular, 
nnd honest. 
Address 178 Broadway, 

NEW YORI!. 

. Are You Going to Paint ? 
THIM Ull 

The Averill Chemical Paint • 
TD:Z llA.XDSOX:EBT AND llOST DUILUILI UTEllOI 

PA.INT. 

()oat• Ltu, aml will Outwear an1 ol/ur. 
Ucn. G.R. Smith, Sudalla, Mo.1 wrltc1:-"T10 

coats of l Averill' covered boiler, 1nd looted 
ft.ncr, than three coat~ or Lead 111d 011, •·Ull t 
coat of varnish thereon. I would nol arala li:t 
Lead and OU wero it given to we." 

Levi Shaw, Trustee or the Socletl or QultcrJ, 

!!t~h ~b~ai~~ri\YW:lu;'i~~~L ':~e11i~~!!~~ 
half year! since, I ha.Ye examined, acd Arand II 
retains the gloss nearly IC not qulttlS well a· 
:v~~nu:!d~,put on. Lt hs the best pa.Int nha1r 

co~c~~f~~s cj~~ 0!:::~;l~n~ tC:~0~'r!~drt~ 
dcnc61 in the country, !Urnh~bed tree, by the 

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT l 'O., 

i!j ~~'J~l\;~~~·~1~C'1~i-el1nd, O 

THE 

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, 

Till 0LDEi;:T RBrORll JODllXA.L JN TRI l°!UTtD 

STA'l'Efl, 

lo pnbll•hcd 

EVERY WEDNESDAY, 
At 

84 WAS TIIN GTON STREET, 

BOSTON, ~L\SS., 

BY Joeu.n P. JJ.zNnUJI. 

£nITZn DT" lloRA~ surlR 

Price, 18.60 per snnum. 8h1gle Copic:j t ~f! 
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Nursery Ethics. 
BY S. C. HALl..OW1'1.I.. 

"There iH a dark figure, thank Heaven, that 
has been ellminatPd from the modem nnl'l!ery 
by the-what shall I cnll It '!--polarization of 
modem thought.'' 

"What do you mean by that?" asks my wife; 
"I don't follow you." 

"Polarization, my dear," I reply, turning over 
my Worcester, "or rath.er1 the polarized ray, 
gives on being transmlttoo through a doubly
refractlng Cl'Y&tal only one image, when the 
principal section of the crystal Is parallel or per
pendicular to the plane or polarization ; while It 
gives two images of Inferior nnd varying inten· 
•ity in all other positions. In plain English, 
when we get into line with the light that 
streams down upon us from the universe, we see 
but one Image there, a great omnipotent good. 
And the other lmage1 the old fashioned Satan of 
our childhood, the naughty man' of Quaker 
nurseries, the 'Evil One' of Puritanic memory, 
look you, is gone in the broad light.'' 

That ever-present evil spirit raging up and 
down and seeking whom he might devour, on 
the alert, at my elbow, always, when God seemed 
ever "° far otft-1 cannot estimate the lntlu
ence of that nark shadow on my childhood. 
l·:very day was a challenge thrown down to 
him: "Hold fast whp.t I give you." He wa.e so 
near, l!O taunting, and seemed to loom over the 
whole world with such force, while the counter
acting Goodness sat afar, and only came when 
he W88 called. Satan neYer needed to be called ! 
Wbywasit? 
~?yes I He was King in those days, or rather 

11 \ 1ceroy of such unlimited power that it scarce
ly seemed worth one's while to tight. 'rhe very 
bees and honey suggested him, while the boy· 
rover watched the tiny workel'B. The awed and 
reverent delight with which he saw the honey 
rastle grow, were shot across with a shudder. 

"Why didn't God tlnd work for Idle hands as 
\\'.ell? Why did he let Satan have everything 
hl8 own way in the nursery rhymes?" 
•-~ly wife had a sunnier childhood; but perha{M! 
hause her childish Imagination was more vivid 
t an mine, she suffered even more from this 
~pectre of sin. She has often described to me 
the ebadow of an evening lamp, which framed 
for her a nightly horror. There was a high old· 
fashioned bureau In the nursery where Bonny's 
~other slept, when a little girl ; and standing on 

, a taller and older· fashioned "dressing-glass,'' 
as It was called, a quaintly carved thing, with 
drawBl'B and knobs and swinging mirror. The 
evening lamp Wll!I placed on a table near hf\ proJectea the lhadow ot this •ncient frame 

I ~n the wall. There It was, a dlltlnct 

a 

t 
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profile ! A dreadful little liead with horrible 
Sllggl!6tloUB of cunning in Its low outline n 
hooked nose and a mouth that was open' to 
swallow up anything that came near. The Evil 
One, without a doubt ! 

8o Bonny's mother, poor little girl shivered 
and shrank through many a long night, cover· 
Ing up her head, when the horror grew too 
dreadful ; and to smother in safety beneath the 
warm bla~ket seemed the only thing left to her. 
Or sometimes, waking suddenly at midnight, 
~Ith vague sensation or something left undoue 
m the day, saying her prayers rapidly and over 
and over, to God millions of miles away but be· 
fore the black shadow watching there. ' 

"Ugh!'' says my wife, "even now I am very 
careful about shadows. I don't know how the 
tblug faded out of my life; with going Into the 
country perhaps, or moving Into another and 
more modern room.'' 

"Or putting ont t.he light, perhaps," J sug· 
gested. 

"No, Indeed; he was a great deal more horri
ble iu the dark. There was more of him then 
and he seemed to loom out Into the room, com~ 
down from the wall, and lean over me. I was 
very thankful for the light; for then I saw him 
distinct and tlxed upon the chamber wall." 

8o we have taken lessons of our own childhood, 
my wife and I ; but there ls no need to watch 
our nursery wall. There can be no evil shadows 
there, for have there been any suggestions of this 
towering, menacing Satan, this Power of the Air? 
\Vhen our children do wrong In their baby way, 
we strive to make them feel they are wronging 
their own natures, wounding themselves, as well 
as their loving mother's heart. 

But my little woman came home indignant, 
the other day, from church. 

"I have no patience with Dr. F.," and she 
threw down her mutt 118 though it were a gaunt
let to the whole order of divines. 

"Dr. F. ! The most peaceable and lamb-like 
man In exb1tence-what has he been doing or 
saying?" 

}'or I remembered that there had been a chil
dren's sermon at our chureh this afternoon, and 
that Bonny and the rest had gone out In state, 
very dignified and lmportnnt at the trent of go
ing to church. 

"The children never heard of the Df'l'il 1111til 
this ajten10011 !'' said my little woman, half 
crying. 

"Why should I take them to church to learn 
that I Old Goblin! He Isn't just the dreadful 
thing you and I grew up with for intimate 
friend; but he is a real, live person now to 
them!" • 

"What did yon say to Dr. F. ?' ' I interposed, 
for I knew that. my wife had not reser\'ed her 
fire. 

"I told him that he had the credit of the Intro
duction anyhow; that my children were not 
brought up on slu, for dally food; and that tlieir 
ideas of father and mother were something that 
did not agree, at all, with his graphic account of 
the Father of Lies.'' 

"The mild little Doctor wns Mtonishetl, I 
know.'' 

"'Never heard of the Devil?' he said, quite 
confused; '"don't they manifest him In their 
daily life?' " 

"'No, sir!' I said, with a court.eHyb'thcy mani
fest their father cmd mother! I rought my 
children to church to hear of good; from you I 
expected nothing less.' " 

"But, mercy on us, that man's children are 
dead and married long ago ; he does not know 
one thing about little folks. So he just bundled 
up some old theories and recollections together, 
and scattered the whole dusty rubbish from the 
pulpit upon the children's heads." 

"'Don't your children tell stories, sometime~?· 
he asked, on the defensive." 

"I looked him straight In the face and said: 
•Doctor, a child who Is not aft-aid will never tell 
a mean lle ! If you make children cowards 
with the threat of punishment hanging over 
them for this or that little mischief or mis
demeanor 1 you will find Iles spring up in some 
timid sows, but you have made them grow. 
Why should my chlldren lie to mt1 'f 'fhey 
oouJdn't do anything that they wouldn't tell 
me. They couldn't do anythln1, short of mur· 
derinr the baby, that they would not know wu 
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light In comparison to the lie that covered It. 
When children arc trusted and not terrified 
there ls no room for lies.' " ' 

"I WllB too angry at tho Doctor,'' my wife 
went on, "to tell him about Bonny.'' 

When Bonny was four years old, he was poe-
8088ed with the spirit of romance. "Forty cats" 
was nothing to It. There were wonderful vis· 
ions in the parlor which vanished as mamma 
went down, golden glories, a splendid new clock 
with a sliver dog on It, etc., etc. Mary Brad
ford had been here while mamma was out, and 
brought lots of sugar-plums, and-and-a cane 
with a tassel. 

11\Vhere ls tl1e <>anp, my dear? Bring It 
tome.'' . 

"It's all broke up, and the pieces-the pleces
frowed away.'' 

Mamam was in despair for three days. 
"\Vhat shall I 110? It's clear Invention, the 
whole thing ! ·1 

And yet she wisely abstained from punish· 
ment, even from reproof. She Is a lineal de
scendant of Davy Crockett, my little woman,
she waits till she Is sure. 

At last an Inspiration came: "It's only imag
ination; we must balance it with facts.'' 

Just then, a 1>ropos, In <'ame Bonny without 
his leather belt, and his kiltel! dress hanging 
from the shoulder. 

"Where is your belt, llonn)·? Bring It to 
mamma; she will fasten It for you.'' 

"I tan't," said Bonny, gravely. "It's gin1l 
away!" 

"Given away? "'ho to?'' · (For mamma did 
not stop for grammar on that day.) 

"To a poor little boy. He tame to the window 
without any shoes o~l and I gave him my belt." 

"Why, Bonny! .t:low did the boy get up to 
the window'/" (\Ve were on the third floor, in 
a room adjoining the nursery.) 

"He tllmbed up the gwape-vlne!" 
"Come show me," said mamma, leading him 

to the window. There, curled up In a little 
bundle, lay the leather belt. 

"Then," said mamma, seizing tbP rwc111do11, 
"the boy did'nt really take it away!" 

"No," sighed Bonny, plaintively. 
"Bonny put it there so that the boy C'ould 

have It if he did <'Ome up the grape-vine'?" 
"Yes," Bonny admitted softly, under hi>< 

breath. 
"Why, that.'s a fairy-story, Bonny, like thoi;e 

mamma rends out of a book sometimes, about 
Cinderella anrl Uie pumpkin. Bonny knows 
that n pumpkin neYer could be a coach; II 
would break all to pieces going round the 
corner." 

''l saw a pumpkin one<', m11mma( said the 
little boy proudly, "ont. at gwanapa's, In a 
v.·agon." 

"Yes. And it wns brought Into the kit<'h"n, 
anrl then what was done with It?'' 

"Pies?" suggested Bonny. 
"Y cs. Susan cut It up into little hits and 

bolled It, and put lots of sugar and good things 
to it, and made It into a pie. She didn't touch 
it with a st.ick, and make 11 coach out of It
that's a fairy story ; but she cooked It, ·and 
mashed it, and stirred It, and It crone out a pie; 
that's real! Now when Bonny tells me that he 
took a walk this mon1ing and saw the sparrows 
in the park, that's real, too! But when be tells 
me that the little boy climbed up the grape-vine, 
Bonny did not really see him, only thought 
about It, and wanted him to come! Does 
Bonny unde!'Btand ?" 

"Yes, Bonny fought he did tlimb up.'' 
"Shut your eyl.'S tight Bonny," said mamma. 
The llttle fellow scre~ed up his face In hill 

eagerness to obey. 
"Do you sec the little boy climbing up the 

grape-vine now?" 
"Yes," said Donny promptly. 
"Now open your eyes and come to the win· 

dow. Is there nny little boy there !'' 
"~-no," said Bonny, half Inclined to doubt 

the evidence of his senses. 
"\Veil, then, when Donny tells mamwa any· 

thing he must be sure to tell her if he sees it. 
with his eyes 11hut or with them open! It makes 
a great difference, and Donny wants to be true, 
always. What be sees with hll eyee open, he 
knows 18 true. When he lhutl Wa eyee, he 111181 
falry-1torl11 and grape-vine hoy1 !" 
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"'.Vell " said I when the les~on ended and 
Bonny, 'subdued,' bad gone back to bis blocks 
nguln, "that Isn't ju~t the way I should have 
done, exactly. There (taking a white pa1~ parcel from my pocket) is a box of bon-bons ve 
been carrying for two days. I have kept them 
perdu, ready to spring them upon M.aster Bonny 
whene\•er he should tell another vision ofsugar
plums. I meant to coll all the children to
gether to question Bonny gra,·ely, and then 
~ny: 'Well, If Bonny bas had his 1sugar-plum11, 
thut's enough for IJlm. He can t have any 
more; but the10e nre for little hrother and 
slater.'" 

";\fy dear goose," said my little woman, unty
ing the parcel and choosing a bon-bon daintily 
as she spoke, "don't you know what would have 
happened then? Bonny with no sugar-plums, 
on.I the others with full hands! How long do 
you suppose It would be before there was a trans
fer to poor Bonny who had none? You stern 
p1rent, I am ashamed of you! . Teach Arty and 
Baby to enjoy themselves while Bonny has 
need! You couldn't unless you forbade them to 
share with him, nnd what a stingy, hateful IC!!· 
son that would be ! " 

You see my wife does not believe, filly more 
than George MacDonald does, in the good people 
enjoying themselves, all serene, at a celestial 
banquet, while there are any poor Htan·iug :!OUIH 
without the door! 

"But still," she continued, "we'll nail the 
grape· vine lesson fast." 

"Bonny," called mamma again, amt Bouny, 
belted tight, appeared again at the door, fol
lowed by bl$ two-year-older brother. 

"Come here, Bouny, shut your eyes again,'' 
hiding meanwhile the box behind the sofa. 
cushion. "Think about sugar-plums. Pink and 
white ones. Can you see thE'm with your eyes 
HhUt?'' 

"Y-yes," drawled Bonny, opening a liltle cor· 
ner of one eye, Ju hi.~ v11in effort to keep the 
other tight-shut. 

"Then," said mamma, produeiug the box 
suddenly, "look here!" 

Holding the delicious little heap of ch0<,'0lates 
:llld sugar-almonds before his astonished eyes
"Which will you have-the sugar-plums you see 
with your eyes shut, or these?" 

The choice was Instantly Indicated, and Bon-
11y's mouth was full. 

"Then," said mamma, holding her llttle boy 
"quarclv before her, "Bonny likes real sugar
plullll! 1-t ! l~etter than grape-,·ine sugar
plums?' ' 

Fairly cornered, Bonny, with the strangest 
working of bis face, hid his head suddenly on 
mamma's shoulder. 

"Bonny knows now," continued my oracle 
"he will always know when things are real"' ' 
, 'rhere was never any need to repeat the J~n. 

1 he romancing went on, of course but not with 
the same spirit, and was always prefaced by
''This is n fairy-story." And Bonny's word was 
good, as good for facts as his soberer elder 
brotller's, our thoughtful hoy, whose share of 
llllaginatlon had evidently been given to his 
O\'erflowlng and radiant brother. 

"\Vhen I remember," said my wife "the un
rnnl world I lived in M a child,-h~w I per
suaded myself that I had brothers and sisters at 
bc_>arding iu;hool and had names for tl1em, aud 
c\ifferent d1Spositlo11s and traits, and that they 
were comiug home for the Christmas holidays I 
can't be very hard on Donny. If I hadn't be~n 
a lone, lo~n, only chlld, with nobody to confide 
these vis10ns to, I should probably have been 
bravely punished for story-te lling myself. I 
used to talk them out to the dolls, I remember." 
It Is well for fathers and mothers to carry their 

own childhood all through their nursery ethics 
to travel back, on ocrMiolll! of doubt or diftl~ 
c1;11ty, and with a rare Rympathy live out the 
dilemma. · 

"These things take timE' !" remarks some 
overworked papa. 

I should ~I.link they did ! What is time good 
for else? \\hen neither father nor mother has 
tl~e to train their children, I nropose to repeat 
dally, at dinner, Charles Lam bis toast: "To the 
memory of the good King Herod !" Better a 
h".cntomb of innocents than the wholeflale Rtarv-
at1on of little souls. · · 

d Dsxw. GooD.-T~ere Is a book called A Jlim-
re ays of Oookm,q Eggs, and a very clever 

man or woman cook he or sbe must be wbo could 
find out such a variety. Now there are many 
hundred ways of doing good, and if you cannot 
flnd out, I could give you a recipe or two. If 
lou have money, feed the poor and do ood t! you ha\'e none, feed the sparrow in the gwln: 

r, and there ls something done. If you can 
pr~ach, be dllfi,rent In your ministry ; but they f o teach babies do good as well as you There 
he:rd~ee~ smell In little violets, anct' I have 
If 10 ce songs from hlrds I could not see 
yoJ:aca~uot ~lace a fountain by the roadside' 
which ~bee ~be tlol mend the leaky cup out of 
manac. rave er drlnks.-Spurgcon'x Al-
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PAUL GO"W"ER. 

A RA1'IONALTS1'IC STORY 
OP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
'fHA:'iSl'IRES IN" Olt NEAR NASSAU STREET. 

Paul and bis-father had not emerged from the 
MOUtbern end of that enclosure Which had formed 
the subject of a dlspar~lng comparison In the 
young man's letter to Kate Sabin, when they 
met her brother sauntering In the opposite direc
tion and reading a newspaper. After a double 
introduction by Paul, Rlcbard explained that he 
was going to the Astor House to show his friend 
something in the journal which had attracted 
hi8 attention. 

"H's about l'rlaberley,'' he said, "and quite ac
counts for his presence on board the Cayuga. 
Now you'll see what compelled him to leave 
England and necessitated the sacrifice of thoee 
whiskers. He should have had a closer crop if 
we had only known, and sailed on a larger 
voyage-as far as Botany Bay, perhaps. I hap
pened to be looking Into the window of a cheer
ful shop here, where there's a hatchet that mur
dered somebody on exhibition, as a kind of ad
vertisement, wheu 1 saw the fellow's name on a 
poster, enumerating the contents of a back-num
ber of the paper published within. So I went 
Jn and got a copy-and a nice three cent's worth 
It Is, quite worthy of the occasion. I wonder 
they didn't devote their big cut to the hero of It 
and Invent a portrait; as I see the bonuy face of 
poor l\lrs. Ni.sbett (a once popular Loudon act
ress) is made to do duty for the heroine of the 
chopper. A fine compliment, certainly!" and 
Dick gave the sheet into the hand of his friend. 
It was 11 sort of a police gazette, or weekly 

record of native and foreign crime, coarsely 
printed and vilely illm;t.rated with a sensational 
murder-picture ou the front page, as well aa the 
portrait alluded to by Sabin-one of those low 
sheets pandering to the worse taste11 of the vul
gar common to all great cities. Evidently ex
tracted from some London print of simllar 
character, the article about Maberley was garn
ished with half a dozen titles, in which the fugi
tive's name and offence figured In large, black, 
capital letters. Adjourning to a seat near the 
extinct Park fountain (now abolished hy the new 
Poet-office), Paul and his father made them
selves acquainted with the detail~. 

It is, happily, unnecessary for the purJlO&e of 
my story that I should emulate the copiousness 
of the N ew l'ork (!hroniclc of Orime, or do more 
than mention the particular wickedness which 
bad terminated the career of Mr. James Maber
ley in England. I would omit it altogether if be 
had not an Indispensable part to play in this 
novel, and if, when a real scotmdrel ls Intro
duced in one, it did not argue dishonesty or want 
of moral courage to shrink from depicting him 
truthfully. His crime, then, involved the abuse 
of his profession to a hideous purpose, Intended 
to conceal tho result of his own rrofligacy and 
that of his victim, a wretched glr of low origin, 
who had almost died under his hamj~, as wen as 
her murdered m1born baby. In consequence, 
the tragedy had exploded into infamous public
ity, contemporaneous with :\laberley's flight 
from justice and the apprehension of his accom
plice-a horrible Frenchwoman, whom Paul and 
Richard immediately Identified as the female 
wbo had originated the street-row at the 
door of her principal, in Hanover street, Hano
ver 8quare. From her confession the details of 
the case were mainly derh·ed. 

Men are so much accustomed to bearing of 
wickedness that they seldom indulge in very 
strong expressions about it among themselves, 
though they may cordially detest Its perpetrators. 
So when Sabin had followed up bis previous re
marks on l\faberley with others of tlie same na
ture, when Paul had heartily regretted his es
cape and wondered what would become of the 
poor wife-whether, In the rollapse of theHano
over-street establishment, she had not, aa usual, 
taken refuge with his grandmother-and when 
his father ·had said, "I should .like to shoot 
him !"-which struck Paul as a characteristic 
Southern sentiment-the subject was virtually 
exhan•ted ; though they continued to talk it 
over on their way to N llBBllU street Richard go
ing with them, on John Ciowerfs invltatlou. 
Whether the circumstance that the scoundrel 
whoee guilt they were discussing was the hus
band of the pretty cousin whom he had once 
loved or.curred very strongly to the doctor's 
mind, and Intensified his detestation of him, 
did not appear, though Paul, who observed his 
father closely, thought so. Certainly his homi
cidal wish was uttered very fervently, 

Arriving In the street which may be t.ermed 
the Joumallatlc centre of the American oontl· 
nent-ln11<>much aa there la 1earcely a hoUM, or 

perhaps room, within it.I narrow pr . 
18 not, or has not at some time bee:fuctis, Which 
some publication-they ruicended ib e office of 
staircase of one of the buildin th e 00111111011 
of which were all let off intoo'fti'ees e ap:~1ent. 
merable names on the walls the do:i 118 e uinu. 
the stairs, denoted ; and th~ading ~-a~ ~ven 
and din~ corridors, fouud the d e an 
Wheeler's place of business cl~r of Mr. 
knocking proving unavailing, they were ~Ir 
to go away, when a man who eme ed fro' ut 
adjac:~mt room, nnd locked It afte~·alllR m_.anh 
an air of proprietorship, paused in Jl88Bin •th111t 
to say civilly:- g em, 

"I guess, gentlemen, Mr. Wheeler's 
lunch. You'll most likely find him aFc~ 1~ 
and Duff's.'' roo. 

John Gower was in the act of thankin h' 
when the man suddenly recognized him lfuJ'!:J 
~nd held out his hand. " Why, Dr.," he Blid 

where did.you spring from ? 'l'heaightofyou~ 
good for sore eye11 ! Don't you recollect me•" 

"The Reverend Jim Scobell isn't it•" Mked 
the doctor, smiling and sh;\dng hand'Hl 
rather, allowing his own to be shaken. r, 

The other laughed again, loudly and bl'li8ily 
"Oh! that's1'•enet•11 gas," he said. "When lwM 
secretary to Mr. Calhoun, I read praye111 one 
morning and Ferret, he happened to be there 
and was so tickled by it that be has made a pu'. 
son or me In the Emerald ever since just ror 
devilment. Did you see It this morning'"' 

"No. I've only just arrived from New Or· 
leans." . 

"Don't say? Well, you get it, that's all and 
read the letter by Sam Green, 'the man wot 
nominated Frank Pierce.' l'mgiving'em b
all round. I make -- (a prominent Wash. 
lngton editor) hold the President's hol'!!e and 
black his boots for him. Doc! if you stay here 
there'll be some fun soon. I 'm going to start a 
comic paper-the Pickaxe~-what do you think 
of It for a name? I wrote the .AppeTpot up to 
thirty thousand a week, and now those -
miserable skunks, Woodruff and Ritcbingii-th~ 
proprietors, you know-have got so oonceited on 
the strength of it that they're going io for a 
Puneh with Jim Brough for editor !-I'm not 
good enough for 'em, by - ! Well, we'll see. 
I guess the whole cahoot of 'em 'II find out be
fore long. But how's things down South? You 
didn't come through Mobile, I suppose?" 

The doctor explained that be h•d come north 
by water, disposing or the first question wilh a 
comprehellfllve "ftrstrate.'' 

"Ah, if you had, I 'd have asked you about 
John Fordyce of the Register-I'm 'Harmony,' 
his New York correspondent-write twice a 
week and stir 'em up with a long pole.'' Talk· 
Ing with extreme volubility, Mr. Seobell led the 
way down-stairs, John Gower llstening to rather 
than conversing with him and Paul and ~ 
friend following. 'l'bey could not help regard
ing the man with some curiosity, which hisap
pearance as well as hill speech juetlfted. 

He Wiii! a coarse-looking person or about forty, 
of medium height and figure, shabbily drellled 
and dirty, with hair as coarse and black and 
straight as an Indian's; not worn particularly 
long, but noticeable on account or ifi> quality, .. 
well as its unkempt uutldineae. It straggled 
over an unwashed face, wh08epecullar,strailgely 
marked featul'el!, though of no distinct oriler, 
were so full or individuality as to be abeolutely 
unique In their expression of blackguard 11udal'
ity, cunning and lntel.llgenoe. His eyes were Ill' 
bright and sharp as steer beads, and had a slngu· 
Jar, peremptory look, suggestive.of a te~deoc~· 
towards brow-beating and bullymg, which hll 
loud, harsh, braaey, brattllng voice Cully oorrol:
orated. Yet in spite of this, of his frequent pro
fanl ty 1 and the general repulsiveness of his Iii' 
pect-nls large mouth was half-fu~ or tobaero, 
the liquid results of which were Y1slble on hlA 
frowsy beard-you would have bel!itated befol'I' 
pronouncing him a decidedly bad fellow. Per· 
haps a, reckless devil-may-care good humor, 
growing out of his evidently immense conceit 
and approbatlveness, was the redeeming trait 
that prevented such a conclusion. t with 

He accompanied the three genUen;ien o • 
in sight or Crook and Dutt·•s, polntmg out the 
restaurant in question, and departed, as he~~· 
to the Emerald omce, where be bad an appom -
ment with Mr. Ferret-mentioulng both fi~r 
and newspaper with some importance. nv · 
untarily they looked after him, as did a coup!~ 
of ragged news-boys, gambling for cenlB on a 
adjacent curb-etone. . . 

"That one of the lights of American hlera· 
ture ?" asked Sabin of Paul's father. . 

"\Vell, not exactly. But he's a character,1/(; 
his way, Is Jim Scobell. I believe he begallke a 
as a merchant and drifted into journalismiJ! for
good many better and worse men, when ni~ 
tune went to smash elsewhere-it w~e I: be 
of •37 that finished him. Then he , heard 
•round town drunk in the gutters, ~ ve -h;i 
and nearly killed himself with whl.Bkey mem· 
delirum trcmens for weeks together.h 1 !he wa11 
ber him as agent to Lola Montezd w ?J.° for her 
out here; he engineered puffil abni hol c:'aa con· 
in the papers, with one of w c -

00 trom nack· 
"The name ot thl• newopaper l•bbol ~'!o all Am#t.-n1 

eray,tor& NUOD that wIUbeo v QI 
ud a IQOd man)". 11wimeo. 
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= nected. Ho has been all sorts of things-was 
really aecretary to Mr. Calhoun of South Caro
lina for a short time before his death (bow it 
cam'e about I don't know), and travels exten
sively on It in talk and iu writing, beiug-I will 
..ay that for him-a good Southern-states-rights 
man though be was born In Connecticut. lfe'd 
110 klud of position on the preas in my time, and 
1 reckon it's much the same now, In spite of his 
1alk about the Emerald and Ferret-whom, they 
tiay, he helped to some of l\~r: Calhoun's.~ri.vate 
papers. But be knows politics and pohtic1aus 
and writes in 1~ reckless, outrageous rowdy styl~ 
that's rather amusin~. Ami he lms a stuprnd-
0118 c11pacity for lying. 

[To Le coutluucd.] 

'rllF.ODOHF. PAHMt:H. 

.\fler the indictment was •1unshed which in
duded 'l'heodore l'arker on the technical otteuce 
of obstructing nu offlcer by a speech made at 
Faueuil Hull before the re~dltiou of Anthony 
Burns, he wrote and published the Defence 
which, in substance, h e would have made at 
the trial. 'J'o his friend Desor he wrote: "!<'or a 
few days it 1.ooked ll>! if I might g:bt iudicted 
and have a triul. It would ha1'e afforded me a 
splendid opportunity for a speech in my owu de
ftnce. I would not value six month~ In jail for 
an occasion to do service to the cause of liberty 
in America. " Near the close of his Defence 
()(.'CUCS the following passage: -

"! drew my llrst t.reath in a little town not 
far ott;-a poor little town where the farmers 
and mechanics first unsheathed that revolution
azy sword which, after eight years of hewing, 
elol'e usunder the Gordian knot that l>ouut.J 
America to the llritish yoke. One raw morn
ing in spring," it will be ninety-eight years ago 
the next nineteenth of April, "Hancock and 
Adams, the Moses and Aaron of that great de
liverance, were both at Lexiugton ; they also 
had 'obstructed an officer with brave words.' 
British soldiers, a thousand strong, came to seize 
them, aud carry them over the sea for trial, and 
"° nip the bud of freedom, auspiciously opening 
In that early spring. The town militia came to
gether before daylight 'for training.' A great, 
tall man, with a large head, and a high, wide 
brow, their Cnptain,-oue who had 'seen ser
vice,•-marsbnlled them, numbering but seventy, 
into line, and bade 'every man load his piece 
with powder and ball.' 'I will order the first 
man sbot tbnt runs away,' said he, when some 
faltered. 'Don't fire unless fired upon; but If 
they want to have a war, Jet it begin here.' You 
know what followed: those farmers and me
chanics 'fired the shot heard round the world.' 

"I wus boru in that little towut.and bred up 
amid the memories of that day. When a boy, 
my mother lifted me up one Sunday In her 
religious, patriotic arms, and held me while I 
read the first monumental line I ever saw:-

'Sacred to Liberty and tho Rights ofMo.nklnd.' 
The spirit of liberty, the love of justice was early 
fanned into flame in my boyish heart. 'l'hat 
monument covers the bones of my owu ·kins
folk ; it was their blood which reddened the 
long, green grass at Lexington. It is my own 
name which stands chiselled on that stone. 'fhe 
tall captain who marshalled his fellow farmers 
and mechanics into stern array, and spoke si.:cb 
bra1·e and dangerous words as opened the war of 
American Iudependence-the last man to leave 
Ute lield,-was my father's father. I learned to 
read out of bis .Bible; and, with a musket he 
lhat day captured from the foe, I learned also 
another religious lesson, that-

' Rebellio n toTy rnnts is Obedience lo liocl.' 

l keep tl1em both, 'Sacred to Llbt:rty and the 
Rights of Mankind,' to use them both 'Jn the 
sacred cause of God and my Country.'" 

'fhus he traces the ruoml vigor of his man
hood back to one of his roots in the old soil. 
But there is another which lo derived from an 
ioddeut of his childhood. As he was about to 
lhrow a stone at a turtle In a brook, bis arm was 
<Uspended by a Yivid impression that it would 
he wrong, And on as king his mother what It 
W!15 which changed his mind, that soul of con
ic1ence replied to him that it was the voice of 
lod in man. 80, equipped with a moral sense 
1dec1uate both to combat and forbearance, he 
1pproached his life-long lllustrat\on of absolute 
~llgion. 
The tender and fastidious souls are constructed 

,r ldentirnl material in all creeds and countries. 
•ladame 8wetchlne, the famous Catholic, at six 
·ea.I'!! of age "desired a watch with an ardor 
ihwh transpired in all her movements; and 
ier father had promised her one. During her 
ay~ of expectation, she never sleptl and WllB a 
rey to feverish preoccupation. ' 'he watch 
ame, and was worn with the keenest eujoy-
1cut . But suddenly a new thought seized upon 
c.r nuud: she reflected that there was some
ung better thttu a watch. To relinquish it,
amely, of her own accord; she hurried to her 
1ther, and restored to him the object of her 
'.U!81onate clesi res.'• 
The arrestee! arm of the radical preacher, and 
ie reuQIJncing gesture of the devout Catholic, 
•me from the same source of power, which sets 

I 
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a;ilde the creeds of men in favor of their natural 
piety. 

\Vhen 'l'heodore l'a.rkcr lil·ed at Lexington, 
aud taught s~bool during the winter months he 
w~nt up to Lmcoln to ofter hirnself for the ~lis
tr1.ct school. 'l'hc old .chairman of the com
mittee was au Up·country specimen born before 
grammars bad settled in town. He' said grutfly 
;;\Vhat's your name! '' "Theodore Parker.'~ 

\.Vbere do you belong~•· "Lexington." "Be 
you the son of Capt. Parker who fit the battle of 
frexlng~on ?" "~o: I am his grandson." 

What. be you Capt. Parker 's gr1111dson who 
tit that battle '?" "Yeii sir." "Well tbeu I 
f(Uess you'll do to keep 'our schocl.'1 'rbls 11~ns 
111 the days when to light a whole district school 
.'~M the wbo!esome preliminary to teaching It. 
1.he old chall'mnn unconsciously preluded his 
\\·hole career; for he who could make the most 
unruly scholar lo1·c him beeame the best-bated 
m~n in Americ1\, l>ec.mse he attacked moral 
evil am! superstitious usage with the broad
•houldered vigor whil'h Jlowed dowu his pen. 

Although he knew how to sccu1·e obedience 
there was so little stcruuesi; in his composlti01{ 
that. the boys soon disco,·ered Urn one weak spot 
of h!s sense of humor and joyous capacity to ap
preciate fuu. His usual artifice when the ucci
d~nts of the school-room threatened to upset bis 
dignity, was to cffoct a retreat into tho entry 
that his face might waste its risibility on th~ 
desert air. TIJe lioys, conscious by what a frail 
tenure he kept the lllH"islerial repose used to 
lay little trnps to catch0 a lcuuh wheu'eYer the 
routine grew irksome. 0 

• 11 W~at ure_you <!oiug, llriggs ~"-"~uthiu ' , 
"!r.;:-,'\Vho 1s belprng you'l''-"Tom Barrett, 
sir. - 'lloth of you stand out here and let me 
SC(l how you do it." Arrived in the space before 
the desk, Briggs shows the mas ter how be was 
<loiui; nothing b)'. suddenly taking h!s props out 
of !us pocket, with the sharp question, ''beads 
o~ tails 1" 'l'heodore had barely lime to reach 
his asylum iu the cu try. 

LThc abo1·e is the beginning of a most eloquent 
and noble tribute to Parker by John \Veiss, 
just published by Hobert.a Brothers, Boston. \Ve 
purposely tuntulize our readers with one bite only 
of a luscious peach, in order that their nppetitc 
may be quickeued for the rest. No loyer of Oll<' 

of the graudest cbnrncters yet grown in the 
New \\' orld can afford to Jose the pleasure of 
reading this admirable discourse ; and we can
not help couuselling our readers to scud their 
twenty-five cents at once to the publisbers,-n 
paltry price for what must make every free and 
generous heart throb with a warmer devotion to 
the beautiful, the tender, and t\le morally 
great.-Eo.] 

'l'ESTI'.'W PRAYEH.-Coullln't the Rel'. Dr. 
Fiske find a presedeut in Scripture for a test of 
the efficacy of prayer something after the man
ner of that proposed by Professor 'l'yndall ? 
Surely what was right in the days of the proph
ets cannot be wrong in the days of the prea11bers. 
And why are not these conditions satisfactory? 
Professor 'l'yndall does uot propose to prescribe 
the mode in which the praying shall be clone; 
those who believe in it~ etucacy hal'e the privi
lege of approaching the throne of grace in any 
manner and as often ns they think judicious or 
likely to secure proof of lhe efficacy of the means 
to the end proposed. If it is proper to pray for 
any blessing whatsoe\'er, what slufulness is there 
in prayiug for the restored health of a gil·en 
number of sick persons '? Are not prayers otfo10d 
daily, in private and in public, for the recovery 
of the sick; and if, in spite of the doctors, a pa
tient should be restored apparently in answer to 
prayer, would not the fact be widely h eralded as 
another proof of the efficacy of the means em
ployed? When the rev irnlist, Hammond, 
whom all the l'rotestant clergy, we believe, rec
ognize as a divinely ordained menus of bringing 
sinners to repentance, prayed thnt the tongue of 
a heretical preacher might be paral~zed, and it 
was clone i.u dirtict auswer to his petition, was it 
not quoted a.~ an instance of the efficacy of an 
appeal through faith'! Since, then, !tis t~rougb 
faith that the recovery of the patients lll the 
hospital ward are to be prayed for, why may not 
an answer as satisfactory ns in the case of Ham
mond be vouchsafed, and the wicked, including 
the unbelieving 'l'yndnll, lie confou1;1ded? \Vb~· , 
there is a home for bon1 ele..."8 children now m 
England, which is supported solely in answer to 
prayer, anti it is prosperous almost beyond pre
cedent. 'l'he founder never solicits contribu
tions. \Vheucver he wants provisions, or cloth
ing, or foodhor anything else for the comfort of 
his wards e kneels down and prays, and be
fore he is fairly off his knees the postman or the 
expressmau comes with the means lo relieve all 
necessities. \Vheu we have such abundant evi
dence of direct answer to prayer, why shrink 
from a test that might result not only in the re
covery of many sick, but in the conversion of 
one of the foremost f!(' !entitlc men of any age?
Cin. Commercial. 
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MAKJM1 l\Io:-iEY.-Professor Agnssiz Is re
ported as having told a shrewd business mau 
who suggested that he could make a fortune hy 
the right use of bis scientific knowledge: "But, 
my de:ir sir, I hctt'e no lime to u·astc in maki.11g 
money.'' 'l'his souuds well, but will hardly bear 
analysis. Prof. Agassiz himself finds it very 
necessary to use the money to support his schools 
that other people ha 1·e made. lt is well enough 
for him to talk in this wny. He bas other gifts 
but without money the world would be little bet: 
ter for them; 'l'his cm~t about the folly of mak
ing money 18 very foolish for people In general 
else how could we put our children under the in~ 
stru~tiou of Agassiz, or anybody else? It is 
foolish to make money if you have no use for it · 
but if you have noble ends to accomplish mak~ 
uU you. can,. and then use it as wisely 1118 you 
can. 'You will be healthier nud happier for it . 
-Hcmlcl of Ilea/tit , 
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8end twenty-five cents to Roberts Brothers, 
Booton, for a copy of hlr. \Veiss' magnllkent 
enloglum on "Theodore Parker." 

.:llr. H. L. Green has recently written a letter 
on the "Future Political Issues of This Conn try 
-the most Prominent one Heligious Liberty·'' 
It wl\8 printed in the Syracll8C Daily Standard, 
and republished 1\8 a tract by the Syracuse Rad· 
ical Club. Mr. Green clearly discerns the "New 
IrrepreB!!lble ('onfilct" between Chr!Atlanlty and 
Freedom. 

Elmira, New York, ill agitated over the i:;un
day street-car question. The Common Council 
unanimously requested Mr. Cowell to run street
cars on Sunday, and he refused. On this i\lr. N. 
M. Sherwood remarks in the Elmira Adi•ocate: 
"The Lord has put the street railway into the 
hands of a man who knows Hl8 institutions nnd 
laws; and now what is the Devil going to do 
about it? I say simply-If he wants to howl, 
why, let him!" By the "Devil," this elegant 
writer means nuy and every one who wants to 
ride on Sunday out to Eldridge Pnrk. But El
mira must be a "city set on n hill,'' If within that 
favored muulclpality the "Lord" elects the street 
railway superintendent. In this heathen city of 
Toledo, he either elects a superintendent who 
does not "honor His Institutions and laws," or 
else neglects to vote altogether. The street· 
care run here regularly on Sunday, and M yet 
no tempest of fire and brimstone hns burned up 
this Ohio Sodom. Is the "Lord" less particular 
on the car question than his followers imagine ? 
Or has the Adversary stolen a march on him? 
A Toledo partisan of the "Devil" might make a 
droll but dreadfully wkked retort about the 
;'howling." 

The l\Iethodlsts are greatly exercised over 
their "clecay of vitality," which they deplored 
at length In New York lately, ancl the ca\18C11 of 
which they anxiously probed the overgrown 
"body" to find. May the "Infidel I:s DEX" ( W! 

Bishop Haveu, while e<liting Zio11'd Herald, de
lighted to designate thls poor little paper) sug
gest an explanation? What nils !\lethodism iM 
what ails escape-ste11111. As the steam pours 
hleelng-hot from the open val \'e, it wonderfully 
expands in volume, but ns wonderfully falls in 
temperature, because it mixes with the atmo
sphere at large. Methodism is growing rapidly 
in Its membership; but the more it mixes itself 
with the world, the more it cools off under the 
lnflueuce of free 8ecul11r thought. Hntlonnlism 
le kllllng :'llethodism, us It is killing all other 
forms of Orthodoxy ; ancl all the more rapidly 
because Methodist preachers cannot themselves 
withstand the subtilc influence of the world they 
l'llsh forth to convert. The only way to keep up 
their "'·itality" Is to shut the \'al vcs, nud keep 
the steam within a dO!<e encloRure. ''Liberal 
Orthodoxy" ls in all eases dying Ot·thodoxy. If 
the l\Iethodlsts wish to be "vital,'' meaning h~· 
1 hat "Orthodox," they must weed out the seml
rntionallst.~ from their pulpitll and pewM; but 
if they wish to he popular, 11umerous, 11ml 
"liberal,'' they must Hny good-by to t.hdr "vital
ity." The outside world will gnln if they C'hOO<'!l' 
the latter alternative. 

THE INDEX-

J,'AITH AN;;u;w~---·· ---lbeing ~~xtre~~-;dlcal," not~~= 
1 I such ; and we are greatly surprised now to l 

Absence from home, from which we lllVe I that he prizes a reputation for "Orthodo~~ 
very recently returned, has somewhat delayed more h. ighly.than one for "radicalism." 0th!,. 
the appearance of the following letter from M_r · h ,,., 
'fowue, to which we gladly give place now m ' we t mk, will be as mu~h surprised as we are to 

leam that he hns not hunself claimed to be an 
these colnmns :- • · tr di al • o 

:MY DEAR ARUO'r,-I am very glad to see in •ex eme ra c · ' ur own impretl!lion hlll! 
Tim INDEX which has just come to hn1;1d your certainly been quite to the contrary. Accepting 
admirable editorial on "Radical Calvwls~n." the present statement, however, we cannot help 
The spirit of your criticism of my ~itlon .1s In pointing out that It suggests a disposition to re. 
keeping with your personal friends ip, which .1 tum to the bosom of "Orthodoxy" whirh lo"'. 
80 highly prize· null the view which you take 1s o• 
for tlie substa.i.ce of It strikingly just. I am a cally follows from his increasing adhel!iou to 
Radical Calvinist. Before I bad ever left New 1 "faith'' rather than to idea.~. Not that we •UI>-
Haven I called my belief "New Calvinism," pose he is consclowrnf drifting I.Jack tow~rd.qh• 
using the epithet "new" in the sense in which church by which he was excommunicated, ul· 
Paul speaks of the "uew" man, or regenerate 
spiritual man. I am a devotee of faith rather though we de.re say it would please hlm to Le 
than of mere ldt>as of the understanding. It received again into its fellowship; but whoever 
wns my faith in God, aud not at all my doubts plants hhmelf on faith ns opposed to ideas iBju.t 
suggosted by reason, which brought me out of as surely tending ba.ck towards the church of 
Orthodoxy and I wouldn't give a cent for all the 
science and nil the mere truths of opinion In the Evangelicalism as water tends to run down hill. 
world apart from the principle of faith. I have Faith ls the very life of Orthodoxy and Orthodox 
always claimed that I was m the path of legit!- ecclesiasticism; ldeBS are the life of radicalism, 
mate evolution of Puritan Orthodoxy, a Christ- t' al' I d th t 
Ian of Christians In my acceptance of the very ra ion tsm, sc enee, nn e na ural fellowship 
tnith of law and gospel. You, in the main, do of unchurC"hed humanity. Hence be wholil'e< 
but simple justice to my position. I stand ju.~t by faith ls drawn towards the church by a power 
a.~ squarely against you as possible. :For good of attraction which he may or way not reiist 
will and candor, nnd charity, I would divide my but which governs the flight of the comet in i~ 
ratl~ns with you eYery time, if any such thing 
were In my power; but your method and work wildest eccentriclty as irresistibly as lt govern> 
I regard as profoundly mistaken and mlschiev- the course or the planet in Its sober and 0011-
ous. Yon may look upon me In some such way, tracted orbit. 
nt the eame time that you try to understand me Whether he is aware of it or not, the abovr 
and do me justice. 

But you must allow me to take exception letter of Mr. Towne illustrates the impo&sibility 
sharply to an incidental feature of your eriticlstn. of comprehending the real nature of science s1 
You say that my claiming to be a "Calvinist" long as one cleaves to "faith" instead or ideas. 
"appeared to many at the time 118 a freak of ec- "I wouldn't give a cent," he says, "for all the 
ceutriclty bordering on derangement." You 
must see that it Is unjust to explain a claim science and all the mere truths of opinion in the 
me.de by a person at all scholarly and thought- world apart from the priuclple of faith." Thr 
Cul by "a freak of eccentricity,". e.ud that It Is Pope would applaud thatutterancetotheccho. 
very unjust and cruel to suggest ''derangement." But whnt a total Inversion of fact to l'ODceil'eof 
If It were true to any degree nt all, it would be 
very cruel to allude to it. But being as wretched science as e<>Ordinate with "mere truths of opin· 
an Invention M calumny ever resorted to, it ion" ! It ls Orthodoxy, Christianily, the Clir~t· 

·should be let nlone by reMpectable criticism. I Ian Church, not science, which rests on opiniou, 
do not Indeed care much about It now, I am so and liveR by opinion, and feeds its followers 11ith 
usecl to lies and calumny of all sorts, and have 
so implicit a faith in the providence of my llfe opinion, and opinion alone. Its dogmas are 
and my work; but I must Mk you eitbt>r to dis- opinions buttreRSed by nothing more wlid than 
cover some shadow of proof in the matter or not illusiollS and superstltiolls. Faith hl\trhes opiu-
to touch the insinuation, even Incidentally. ions by the brood, and, when they are 

You make too much of my reference to my 
bavlng been for lifteen years au extreme radical. endangered, has no defeuce !JU! to clutk 
Of course I meant that I had been COll8idered them out of sight under her own wings,-
sucb. In fact I ha\'e not cliumed to be anything where darkness becomes their safety. llut 
of the !!Ort. I have been much more disposed to science proscribes opinion, because it is belief 
claim that I was really Orthodox or Evangelical 
in the true sellSe, than that I was an extreme not based on facts. 8he demands either KXOW· 
radical. But when you call my radicalism im- LEDUE or an uo:SJ:.'5T CO)iF&SSIOX OF mxuH· 
perfectl you beg the matter in dispute. I he.\'C ANCE. 8he allows no one to palm oft' opinions 
as mucn right to define radicalism as you have, for verities· and to desillse her ls to despise the 
and I have not the least doubt that you will go ' d 
to the wall In the struggle to decide what is the filtered and clarified experience of mankin · 
true radicalism In religion. Science is sifted knowlcdge,-notlliug more, aud 

You say that I have "said and written things nothing less. What shall be preferred to it": 
about Jesus which even to the radicals seemed· Guesses? Dreams? Convictions without abs· 
extravagant, blttt>r, and unjust." But you do 
not understand me In these things, and you sis of known truth'? These may serve n puqm 
should assume that perhaps you do not, and sus- in the absence of science, but In her presence-! 
pend your judgment, rather than judge as you The "principle of faith" without the re· 
do. 1 have a perfect right as a scholar to ells- straining hand of science has been prolific of 
criminate In my own way, l\tld In that way I t 
cl:ilm to have spoken only as Jesus hlmfelf did crimes mlstnkes, and miseries. Ideas mus 
when he met a particular view of himself, supe~e it, or the world's future will be no bet· 
taken by his chief apostle, by saying to Peteri terment of its past. 
that apostle, ''Get thee behind me, Satan." 'I'he great Issue between faith aud ideas.· should 
do not a.~k anybody to be at the trouble to find 
out what I mean, but I do l\Bk of candid crltl- be widely cnnvnssed; for the discussion f;OOI 
cism not to use s•1ch epithets as you use without deep. 
having made sure of their justiL'e. ·- ....- t 

1 t Is certainly po!!Sible that 'fHE INDF.X posl· The London Spectator, referring to 8 l'l'reu 
tlon may be wrong, u.ud that the Intelligence of demonstration by !:.'00,000 people on Newcll.'!tle 
the coming time may decide for my position. Town l\Ioor in favor of unh•ersal sulfragt>, de-
I am willing to IO!!e, If I am In the wrong; but prece.tlngly says: "Universal suffrage bas never 
I see no ground for charges which rest upon a k r r 
begglug of the question. For your purpose yet been worked without losing 1111 chec 0 cf 
however, to do me ju.~tice, and your substantial the voter's qualification." That is the beauty 0 

success in it, I hl'artily thank you, nnd am cor- It. 'fhe attempt by the few to require 1? 01.~ 
dially yours, ti " i r votin" i' 

Euw AHD c. Tow:-rn. many this or that "quallfica on ° 0 • 

NoHTJL\Ml'To:o>, :\IW!S., Aug.:!, l87a. the root of immense mischief. No doubt the 
t , ls f themselves 11.< It gives us great ~atisfuctlon to find thut we multitudes make as grea 100 ° 1 thr 

did not c\'l'll lnuocently mi~represent Mr. do Individuals, in the use of the ballot. .13" th 
. · t jump 111to r 

'l'owne·~ position in our late criticism of it; and only way to learn to swim is o 1 1 
we nre sorry !hut he ~hould have occlll!lon to ob- water. The only "check" necessary upon '111 

II 'stukfi!. Tberr 
jel't e\·en to <·usual exprcssions. The judgment voting is the smart that fo ows mt . 

d · ersnl sutfr;gr · 
pus.~e<i by :ome upon hiM claim to he a "Culvln- wlll be smarts enough nu er umv · 1 

B t there no 81U~r , 
i;t," 1111<1 11ow ~trongl,v protei<ted ugaln1<t by him, that may be conceded. u ·are , ailing 
we W<'re ~" far from indor.,ing, thut W<' took pttin~ uud~r restricted suffrage'? Euglnnd 8 ttl'I' t' 11 " to that qut'> 10 · 
to show how intrin1<iC"ally consistent this l'lnlm condition to-day Is the auswcr. ;hrmseJl•e,;; 
i~ with his getwml thought uud ten<ienC"y. Of The people nw•t learn to gowrn th much 
course, we shoul<I otherwlfle ha Ye made 110 ullu- there iR no possibility of governing a:ocror)' 
'ion to It. I longer. l\rr. Lowe's counsel .to the. "f.ournlt' 

With n•gurli to tl1e othcl' point rnir;ed, ilow· Wtl8 the quintessence of wisdom ' • 
cnr, !\Ir. Towne referred to bis "fifteen yeani of your masters:"' '~ I 
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I once knew 11 bright young girl, of n disposi
tion 111conveniently frank, who wns aMked by n 
languid youth whether she liked tlowers. 8he 
"imply looked up at him nncl answered-" What 
a sllly question !" 

To the oft-repeated hll1uiry of religious jour
nnls, why the advoc1ttes of Free Heligion do not 
('all themselves Infidels, It ls difficult to make a 
more respectful answer. It scc~nH n.nything but 
,. wise question. I should tl1111k 1t wouh.I. lJe 
dear to anybody who hnd C\·er attended n tree 
Hellgious Convention, that the simple ren.~on 
why such people do not C'omruonly claim to be 
iufide1' is because they nre not. That is 11t Jen.st 
the reason, If I know myself, in my own case. 
I ~hould prefer not to call myself an Infidel, just 
"" J should prefer not to call myself u Christit\n 
-because I honestly do not feel lilly !lc,.cribed 
hy the epithet. 

The N cw York I11cltjJ<'11de11/ 1 which ill apt to 
I~ 811 liberal as on honest EYangclical paper can 
tie puts this same question in n mnnner whieh 
sh~ws some glimpse of the fads. "Ts It," it 
s.~ys, "because the Frt'e Heligiouist dc>Cs not 
wish to encounter the n•proach connected with 
the word iufidel, or is it because• there is a liuger
iug feeling in his breast tlrnt belief, rather than 
tlcninl, is the condition of lifo and 1-(rowth ?" 

I should say that it is the Inst ren!lon, except 
that what the Indepcnclrnf call• "n lingering 
feeling" is, I should suppose, n feeling as lirm Ill! 
the everlasting hills. '!'his ls prc~sely why the 
word infidel is dtatostcful, beeau5e it uttrilmtes a 
nf'glltive state of miud to those who conslc\er 
their attitude emiu~ntly one of n.<;sertion. The 
followers of Comte, who claim fo1· themselves 
the name "Positi\"e Philosophy," nre not more 
esientlally positive In theirself-ns.·mmed attitude, 
than are mnny of the follower!• of lferlJert 81len
~er, on the one side, 111Hl of Emenmu, 011 the 
other. There are some persons inside the Free 
Heliglous movement, c\ouhtle8~, whose conscious 
mental nttitude is best dc>~crihccl by the word 
"!!l:e1•tic"-which implies predominant doubt 
anti 11uestioning. And there may be some 
whose conscious attitude b thut of vehement 
unbelicf,-who cl well chiefly on wlrnt they reject. 
;;uch persous might properly cnll themselves 
infidels, and It seems to me that 1 should, were I 
in their place. There nrc too muny bmve and 
noble infidels to make n man unwilling to benr 
the name If it belongs to him; but why should 
he bear it otherwise'? [t i8 from no disrespect to 
the name of John or Frcdt•riek that I clo not nn
swer to It or assume it ; it may be a l1ettrr name 
than mine, but it is not mine. 'l'hnt ill tue 
w !Joie story. 

[can honestly sny, for 011c, th1tt it is not the 
fact.'! of negation that greutly interest me; nut! 
>!()fur 1111 they do interest me, it Is because they 
arc advunced so persilltcntly in the churches thnt 
it i~ ·impossible to ignore them altogether. I 
woulc.l fain believe, I c.lo uclieve, in the existence 
of a patemal God; but tracts nre left at my door 
which portray him in such n light that, If I be
lieved them, l should wish there were no God. 
I woulc.l fain believe, uud I do helieve, in per
sonal Immortality; but if I go to church, I um 
liable to hear views of the future life which 
would mnke thnt Immortality a curse and anni
hilation a blessing. l have not the slightest 
wish to deny, nor do I den~·, the <livine illumin-
11tion of Jesus; whnt troubles rue Is the persist
ent denial in oil the churches round me, of ull 
<Ii vine illumination in anybody else. l cnn read 
the Heb1·ew 11n<l Chrlstia11 ::;!'riptures with the 
~·realest pleasure; but the nmuzing thing is that, 
if I read to l>Coplc the ~ame noble thoughts in 
the sat·red books of other uations, my neighbors 
•hake their heads, and immecliately expre&'l the 
hope thnt there may be i1ome error in the tr1111s
lation. Whkh now i• the bclie\'<'r,--whil'h the 
unbeliever or the inlltkl ·.' 

THE INDEX. 

burnt-out deeolatlon, made up of volcanic ~co
rh~ and cjnders. When will they discover that 
the process of natural vegetation ls one thing, 
un<i that of geologieal upheaval another'.' 

T. W. 11. ....._...._ 
·1·11t: NONNt:'rN o•· MICHEi. ANca:r.o. 

Even in this reading age th~ s:i1111et.s are 
hardly so well known 11.q they ought to be. They 
ha\·e great vulue as revealing the lntlmat.i per
sonal feelings of a grand, reserved nature like 
the grent Italian's. They sometimes seem to 
me like n deep shuft which enable.q the geologist 
to learn the secret.q of the earth with all Its h Id-
<len history; while the fonn of expression on re· 
llgious themes is often that of his own age, 
the thought ls so broad nnd free that It seems as 
if this mnster mind Ii ved out its own life unfet
tered by the snperstltion and bigotry around him. 
It i8 extremely dlftlcult to do any justke to these 
poemq by a trall8l11tion. \Vortlsworth, who ad
mired them very much, WllS only well enough 
satisfted with his versions of two or three of them 
to be willing to publi8h them. Those transla
tions. however, stand among the ''ery best in our 
language, and almost fulfil Mr. J. -"'·l Clarke's 
canon of translation, that it should be done with 
as much thought 11.~ wns required for the originul 
poem. Mr. Harford and others have since fried 
to introduce these beautiful poems to the English 
reader with more or Jess success. 

One of the most rerunrkable and beautiful son
nets is that on "l\forrlage," of which I hnve 
never seen any rhymed version. It is full of the 
profoundest meaning and shows how entirely 
noble nnd just this great artist was In his esti
mate of woman and the marriage reltltion. In 
these days, when every cruc.le theory and every 
wild speculation on these subjects ftnds utter
ance, there Is o. refreshing serenity and strength 
lu this 80nnet, which has tempted me to the ef
fort of rendering It familiar to the readers of 
'fHB l:wEx. I am not guilty of the presump
tion of supposing that I have given the melody 
and beauty of the original, but I think I have 
preserved the thought, and I hope to tempt at 
least all young readers of Italian to study the 
original for themselves. 

E. ll . l'. 

8U~NET. 

1f pure cl.U\.'itc lovl', if ptc.~ty suporut\l, 
Two loyera beo.rlng tute with equo.l will, 
To whom is com1non every joy und 111, 
One spirit binding both In love fraternal. 
One splrlt In two bod lea me.de ctcn1al, 
Rising to h eaycn both on equal wlng-
rr mutual tire cmd upward Impulse sprln i; 
In both so high, ao deep, and so internal 
Thnt one the other love.'4, nnd self no mon•, 
And Love nll guerdon but of Love resigns, 
Au<I what one Heek• the other stltl wlll choo.-«-. 
Aud xnutun.1 love a mutual rnle lmplore,
When these or endless truth are cei·tnlu r;lgn='. 
'Vlint enYlous flltcauch loving tie can loose'! 

- ------• .... I'"•>+•- - -· 
DOQBERRY IN Tiit: N.lN('Tl' JI. 

'l'he Young l\Ieu's Christion Association in 
roughkeepsie has been achieving a laughable 
notoriety by shaking its head over the writings 
of the gr<>ntest thinkers that this country bas yet 
produced. But we have n~ver seen ~nything so 
inimitably asinine as an editorial article In ~he 
Poughkeepsie Daily Eagle of July 28. After mild· 
ly complimenting Theodore Parker as, "though 
not n great yet 110 doubt a thoroughly honest 
man " while yet "he was not a safe teacher," 
&e., &c., this eminent journal continues to bray 
with a. vigor 111Hl persisten<>y which forbids char
ity herself to doubt what species It belongs to:-
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cert •mill to have been once given by au English 
nmbussndor to the Emperor of China. At the 
end of the performance, the ambas..'lador iu<1ulred 
deferentially which piece had most pleu.~ed h!H 
imperial maje;;ty ; to which the Brother cf the 
f-:un nnd llloou replied, "The first," and ndded a 
rer1uest to he favored with it once more. 'fhe 
orcbc,tra in vain went through the entire pro
gramme u sccoml time; his majesty did not re
cogni?.e hiR favorite piece. At last the exhausted 
pluyers began to tune their Instruments, produc
ing the Inevitable but Intensely disagreeable pot
vouri·i so familiar to concert-goers; whereupon 
the Emperor cluppcd his hands with delight, de
clari11g !hut this wns the very part of the pro
gramme which had fll\'i~hcd the imperial fancy. 
If he had only remarked In addition that he 
"l'.idn't hcllen ! llccthoven wn.q capable of pl<>as
ing uny mau with nn ear !11 That would have 
rivalled the <:rilknl genius or our editor, who 
might luwc been compll.!!lllonately forgiven for 
going into ccstaRies ovcr Fulton or Tnlmoge, hut 
who, like honest Dog berry, deserves to 'be "writ
ten downon aHS," when he "doesn't believe Em
erson Is capobll• of inflnendng any m11n with 
brains." 

- --+-+-+---
.\ 1.t:DH'ROt·N Bl,l' XDJ-:R. 

,\ t th" recent ses.•lou of the Presbyterian Uen
cral Assembly in B11Jtlmore, tracts ill favor of 
the Christian Ameudruent were circulnte<l 
through the audience containing the "Demunds 
of Libcralli!m," accompauied by such com men I>< 
as would naturally be made by the frlenru of 
that Amendment. ,\n old gentleman who was 
cvldcntlv not a little muddleheaded iosc indig
nantly, ~nd called attt>ntion to the fact that nu 
"infidel document was being distributed through 
the house." A great sensation was at once pro
duced. The :\loderator requested the Committee 
of Arrangements to preserve the proprieties, aml 
the wlckec.l tracts were confiscated. It turned 
out that the old gentleman had rend only the 
"Demnnds of Li!Jerallsm,11 and did not compre
hend that they were merely quoted us showing 
the horrible nature of the demands now made 
by free thinkers. Notwithstanding the explon
ution mode at the time by the editor of the' 
C/.rislicm S/alcsman, the New York Independ
ent, which has proved it1<clf more than once ca
pable of any amount of unfairness and misrep
resentation in dealing with Its opponents, de
clared soon nfter that the Assembly condemm~I 
the •'old editorials of the Christian Statesman'' 
ns "intltlcl.<locuments". Nothing could be more 
unjust or apparently more malit'ious. But the 
joke of the thing Is that the IncleJJcndeut 
promptly indorsed the "Demands of Llberal
i~m" when ftrst published In 'fui; INDEX, and 
c\•en sneered nt them as not hnlf strong enough ? 
Hence what the General Assembly really con
demned as "infi<lel" had been emphatically ln
dorsed by the Indef cndent Itself; and In trying 
to cast the stigma of "inftdellty" ou the ChriBI· 
ian Stalcsmm1, It launched on the air a boomer
ang which returned with an ugly thwack on Its 
own head. While the Indevendent Is ruefully 
rubbing the sore spot, we suggest that greater 
scrupulousness In Its tactics would save it from 
an oec118lonnl headache. 

It is strange how many goocl people t•linl-( to 
lue imprC6Sion that cveryl>o<ly who dilfors from 
them must be struggling with ugonizing doubts 
und full of mentl\l torture! This Xaturnl Hdig
ion, which has grown up in many or ns so spon
W.neously that it Is like grn.<is aud rose8 in our 
liveii, they pcl'!lisl in !renting as n matter of 

"As to Emerson, we confel!ll we never re~d 
an ·thing of his, and never expect to. " c 
m? ht have done so if we had not once heard 
hh~ deliYer a lecture-a two-hours Jong mess of 
wishy-wnshy vaporing and pretentious non
sense that so thoroughly disgusted us that we 
~·~uclhdcd life w1111 too short and other things too 
important to allow us to waete any time wading 
thronith the stuff such a. man t'Onld produce for 
the sake of any chauce thoughts that might be 
found In his writings. We may do him lnjustlc~, 
hut if thnt le<'ture wae a fair specimen, we don t 
beli'evc Emerson la i•apahle of lntluen<'lng any 
iuan with brains.'' ... 

\' crily, 1 here Is 110 11n8werlng such 11 cnti<·1s111 

W:I that. 
All mid story wns told of an Instrumental con-

The Do\'er ( ~. H.) illomi11g Stm· complains 
that Sunday trains ore run under pretence of 
carrying milk to the cities, "on roads where 
there isn't a drop of milk carried In n month;" 
om! It therefore utters n genuinely l'urltunic 
groan on the occasion. But the only fault we 
have to find with the companies in this matter 
is that tlwy trnckle so slavishly to n public 
superstition us lo dish u11 to the feeble-mil~ded a 
miserable excuse for doing whnt In Itself JS per
fectly right. One nred not apologize for mlnd
iu~ his own business; um! what legltimute busl
nc!!S hove the compunies but to run trains for 
the public accommodation? Running Sunday 
trains iR ~Imply port of this regular buslnel!f!. 
The Stw· ~hould be dernutly thankful that the 
New Hamp!!hire companies amuse themselves 
with 8unduy traill81 if they refrain from cor
rupting 8tate polltkH and demoralizing legisla
tion nt Concord. 
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<t.onmmnitntions. 

N. B.-aorrt1po11dent1 mu~t run au ri•~,?{~~:~;if~~~~ 
irrors . TM utmoat t:ars wtll bs lake1i to a-co-.u- • 
«fltr no •pat• wlil be •panel to Et rra,ta-,·"11ld be SHORT a11d 

N. B.-ArtulufOT thU depar nun ,,..., ' 
ioritltnoaly on ous aids of theiltet11- -J a 'IU!.,.,, PoOT chance f/ 

N. B.-Jlleglbly wrUtrn artklt,. a'~ · • 

1n~~.~~'A'.o rC8J)()Ht1ibililY will be a.ira1w1Nl fur wrn,'fe<l ma11· 
UM!ripUJ. 

lS '"UN"JVERSAL ( "0:\"SCIOrN:\"J-:SS"' JJIPOS!ll· 
HLE! 

l\IR. A.HHoT,-1 have ju~t fiL~i~h~~ re,ading 
. lectw·e on "Tbc Idea of God, m o. 181 

~~}]fl.ill INDEX. You state: "I cai~not. thin)< 
it is a mere figure of speech to ~;\II bun mtelh-
gent conscious, moral, personal. . . 

I have no !lesire to take excertions, bu_t th?rc 
is one point suggested upon whteh I desire .}OU 
would-as briefiy as possible-endeavor to sl~c<l 
some faint ray of light. This difficulty of mme 
may be I.Jest expressed by a quotation ~rom 
Mausel's Limits of Religious 'l'l1011ghl, as given 
in ~pencer's Fir~I Principles:- . . 

"'l'he very conception of C?usmousness, . m 
wlmtevcr mode it may be mauife.st1 neccssan ly 
implies distinction between one obJect a1_1d an
other. 'l'o be con cious, we mu.~t be conscious of 
something; and tha~ ~omcth1!1g c~u. onl_y be 
known as that which 1t 1s, by bemgdi_s~ng~IShe~ 
from tbat wbich it is not. But distmct10n iii 
nccessal"il.'J limitation; for, !f one object is to be 
distinguished from another, 1t must possess som_e 
form of existence which lhe other flrul not, or it 
must not possess somo form which the other has. 
. . . . A second characteristic of conscious
ness is that it is only possible in the form of a 
relation. 'l'here must be n Subject, or pers:m 
conscious and an Object, or thing of which be 
is consci~us. There can be no coasciousne_ss 
without the union of these two factors; and m 
tbat union each exis•s only as it is related to the 
other." 

If cousciousnes.o, then, be necessarily 1"clC1;til'c, 
how arc we to understand your cxpre~s10!1-
" 1mfrcrsal consciousness" ? X. 
~ ORTIIA~f PTON, J\Iass. 
[It is denied by many pbilosopbers tbat we 

can be conscious of anything but self and its 
modilicutions. But no one denies that we can 
he conscious ot self. If self, 110weYer, is con· 
scions of self, it must be at once the subject and 
the object of thought; und indeed it appears that 
consciousness is ueiU1er more nor less than iclcn
lificalion of the subject a11cl object of llw11ghl. 

It is plain, therefore, Umt consciousness, wbich 
simply presents self to self, as simultaneously 
the knower and the known, does not involve 
limitation, although it does involrn relation. Ho 
Jong as the things related arc only diflerent 
phases of the same thiug, it is sophistry to repre
~ent the distinction as involv.iug limitatio11 of 
one thing by anotber thing. How cau any thing 
limit itself"? ~\Iansel destroys the Ycry idea of 
con~ciousaes.~ by representing the knower nnd 
the known as two; wherc:i.s they are one. rt is 
not enough to speak of their "union;'' we should 
spenk of their identity. 

That consciousness, therefore, is Ji.nite, the 
causes of whose modifications arc external to it
oolf. Hut that consciousness is infinite or "uni
versal' ' which contains ull these causes witltin 
itself. 'fhat is our i!lea of Go<I, as the A 11 in 
All. :'llansel fails to establish his point.- En.] 

BY l". K . Wllll'l'l.l·: . 

In the morning prayer-meeting of till' Hoston 
Young J\Ien's Cbristiau As.'iOCiation, a member, 
«On Fessing hL~ faults for the benefit of his Fcllow
members, said he had imlulged too much in tbc 
hnbit of rending newspapers. He had found 
that, by this means, hiH miml wa.~ unduly drnwu 
to worldly thin;,"8. He therefore <woided th(' 
rl'ading of 11ewspupers and magazines, anrl now 
n•ud only tbe Bible. 

At another meeting of the same body a young 
<·onvert said: "I don't want noue of your thea
tres, uor your course of lyceum lectmes. \Vhnt 
1 want is the prayer-meeting. 1 want to be 
whcr(' Jesus is.'' 

There is cerluinl~· evil as well as good in the 
periodical pres~. The ucwspaper, howeYer, is 
one of the 11cccs;,ilies of ci ''iii zed life; and while 
we are re,ide11ls in this world there is manifeht 
Hine~ in giving some attenhon to the daily 
reeorcl of h'?w the world i" going 011. 

Ju theatncnl entertainment,, ll" they are now 
a11d 1\lways lnwc been couducled th<>n• arc cer
tai_n obviou8 udv11J1t..1geH and ;.l'rtain ol>Yious 
evtls. Ou the <?~e hand, they afford recreation, 
one of the ma111kl<t 11eces.~ilies of human nature; 
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~lie other band, some portions of the recrea
tion they offer le11d to eorrupt the morals of 
those who attend them. . 

Lyceum lectures, originally intended for m
struction only, are now made to mi~ister large!y 
to recreation also. 'l'hey accomp!1sh much 111 
both directions, und the complamts of them 
which we occasionally henr sprmg not from 11;ny 
alleged evil character, but from the assumption 
that they might be and ought to be still better 
than they are. . . 

'!'here is however, another WILY of vwwrng 
these mat~rs. 'l'be prayer-meetiug spirit, ten
dency and influence, which are accurately ex
pi·esscd in the remarks of the two young men 
above quoted are hostile lo the good features of 
the theatre its well as to its evil ones. They 
frown upon recreation, as su~h, apart from any 
particular evil infiuence wluch may be asso
ciated with it. They esteem the deS1re for 
amusement u fault iu him or her who feels it. 
They 1·eckon as positive ill-doiug the arrange
ments made to gratify this desire, and rega~d re
creation us not only a waste, but a perversion of 
time. 
It is a uotewortby fact that, though some of 

tbc conductors of and participators in Lhe meet
ing above-mentioned are really intelligent per
son!>, in matters apart from rcligiou and theol· 
ogy, not one o_f them. at~empted to correct the 
error into winch tl)eu· ignorant brethren had 
fallen. 'l'he Orthodox prayer-meeting, as con
ducted by the Boston Young l\Ien's Christian 
Association, assumes, as settled points, that hu
man nature ls "base," that the human body is 
"vile," that the human mind is "carnal," and 
that getting oneself "saved" should take prece
dence of every other thought and action. And 
when ignorant young converts insist upon the 
inferences !?rowing out of these propOilitions, the 
more intelligent ones let them pass uncorrected. 

'l'he prayer-meeting influence has always been 
bo.:;tile lo the theatre; but many will l>e sur
prised to hear thnt the exercises of the lyceum, 
whether amusing or instructive, come under 
the same I.Jan; and that the prayer-meeting 
spirit and tendency are hostile to the lyccLm1 as 
well as to the tbcatre. 'l'o understand this hos
lility 1 one must comprehend the stand-point of 
the \ oung Men's (;hrbtian Associatiou. 

'l'he central idea of the prayer-meeting, '~ 
c-onducted by this body, is tlleir church theory 
that Uod is dangerous to men. 

'l'bis is not the whole of their faith, but it is 
lhe essential part of it, and the main motive of 
their prayers and exhortations. 'l'hey teach, 
and try to htwe it believed, that God, before 
creating mankind, had determined to keep vast 
numbers of them burning ulive forever. They 
teach that he threatens this fearful doom to ev
ery man aad every woman; that he will ex
ecute it upon every one who does not lake cer
tain specilied measures to avert it; and that he 
knew, hefore creating mankind, that vast num
ber8 of them would full into this miRery and 
conti11ue in it forever! 

.\part of the strange theory upheld by these 
people is that, crnn iu maiutainiug and iulmiu· 
istering hell, (.led does not cease to be a God of 
love and mercy ! 'l'his proposition is irrational 
nnd self-contradictory, but the members of the 
Young J\Ien's Christian Association sel'm quite 
unconcerned about that, Rince another part of 
their theory is that reason is "carnal," and lhe 
exercise of rea on in religious matters dangerous. 
l heard it snid in one of their meetings: "Hen
son has nothing to do with religion; 110l/1i11g lo 
du 11•ilh ii." Ami he who thus repeate1l an1l 
emphasized this declaration was an elderly man, 
of intelligent as well as serious aspect. Uod'd 
"mercy," as interpreted by these people, eon
sL'>ts in sparing from eternal Hames a <·crtain 
proportion of those for whom the Merciful him· 
self nrranged and prepared thnt fate. Nero 
sparell more Romnn citizens thun he killed; but 
who eYcr thought of cnlling him "merciful" for 
that".' 

'!'bis irrntioual lh<>ory of the Young Men's 
Christian Association leads to a result not only 
irrational but false, calumnious, and monstrous, 
namely, this: Findin? tbnt UniYersalists, Hpir
itualists, nnd some Unitarians represent God as 
proYing himself just anti merciful by a p1"0\·i
dcnti11l arrangement for the ultimate wellilre of 
every human being, the prayer-meeting people 
cry out against the~c a~ wicked and dangcrouR 
persons! '!'bey eve11 «all them 11111.Jclim·ers ! 
AR if the Yindictive clcmeut wbich they them
selves assume to belong to Clod's clrnracter, nncl 
the parts of his system growi ug out of that, were 
the only thiugs worlby of being belie,·cd in, the 
only appropriate object-~ for the exercise of faith! 

Hidic·ulously iucousistent with themselves as 
:u e the prayer-meeting people in some points, 
they are logical in otbef8. . \ ssuming the eter
nity of fnlurc punishment as the es.'ICnee of their 
system, their meetings are conducted in eon
formity with tlrnt doctrint>. The young men 
whose words are quoted at the bl'ginning of U1is 
1trticle u~ed those expressions hecause they were 
thorough]~ imbued with lbe prayer-meeting 
~pirit. \\ hat, lo them, arc either the instruc
tion or the amusement contained in a lyceum 
lecture·? These thin1>"8 will not "s1we lhc soul." 
J'iay, these things arc dangerous, and may be 
pernicious, since th<>y occupy the attention of 

men and women with sometbiu olli ---==: 
"aalvatiou.'' 'l'he attractions of ~e I . ~r thau 
of the theatre, are "worldly" attructT;~~-ru, 118 
this world, in the phraseology of tbe P' and 
meeting, Is a "vile world," a ''vain wor~~;~
· ':vlcked world,'' a "vale of tears," a "tl ·~ 
w1ldcruess," a place ch.iefly occupied by "t ark 
t.atiolll! and snar_es." The ?Illy legilimulce~:J:: 
ployments o_f th~s mortal hfe, according to lb 
prayer-meetmg idea, are, first, to get Your 0 , ~ 
soul saved, and next, incessantly to beset y~ 11 
fellow-men to get their rouls saved. our 

'!'his prayer-meeting idea, to tho.e who ar 
thoroughly imbued w!th it, is lhe Mufllcieut an~ 
swer _to e,·ery plea for 11~1provementor the bodie. 
01· mu:~ds of human bemgs. l::iup!JO!!C you im•ite 
one of the young men who furnished the lex! 
for this article to attend a lecture on b<raruruar 
or chemistry, or drainage, or ventilation or th~ 
improvements needed iu our commot!·sehool 
8.Y~tem. He looks nt you wiih pity nnd ll.!!ton
ishment. Will any of these thiui,'8 saYe the 
soul of the hearer"/ Will they not hnzardoU>iy 
occupy an hour's time wbiclt might haYe befn 
deYotecl to the salvation of his soul·? Jle is 
ing to a prayer-meetiug, and be udvi>;t'S you lo 
accompany him. 

Offer him Dr. Cbanning'8 book ou 8df <;11/. 
lure. His Jit-;;t thought is: "\Vas uot thii! writ· 
ten by a famous unbeliever~>· 'l'he "selP' which 
lhnt dangerou · man propo!ied to eultivate i to 
l>e subjngatHl and <:rucified, according to the 
prayer-meeting idea. 

Ask him to go to a gymnasium. What! Oe
Yelop and strengthen "this vile body," tile source 
of so mauy temptations, the very means which 
f::iatan uses to lend the soul astray ·1 'fhe bo<ly is 
to be kept under, denied, resi ted, opposed, 11()

cording to the prayer-meeting idea. lf it can 
be saved from everlasting flames, this is all that 
needs to be accompUshed for it! 

The prnyer-meeting idea, Jo"ically carried 
out, regards with iuditlerence or bootility erery 
form of art, science, social amelioration, or hu· 
man im1,rovement, not bearing upou what iii 
devotees call "salvation.'' '!'bis is tile direct and 
legitimate tendency of the sort of assumpliot~ 
admonition aud exhortation iu vogue In prayer· 
meetings. :J<'ortunately, mnny of the sustaine11 
of those meetings do not carry out this idea in 
their lives. Many of them give liberally for U1e 
supply of bodily wants, and some of U1eru re
cognize the usefulnei; of science aud nrt. 'till 
more : such power bas prC(!edent, and such bold
ness is iuspired by the example of true beliere11 
in New York and other citie!l, that the Directon; 
of the Boston Young l\Ien's Christian Associa· 
tion have actually introduced "parlor croquet' 
as n. justifiable nUcvialor at their semi-monthly 
'social gatherings."' Ami wben, in their recelll 
purchase of a new building, tbe most eligi~le 
one was found to haven well furnbhed gymna· 
sium in its upper story, with fl fair Ji:;t of paying 
subscribers, the ·e Di.rectors boldly took the ee
litblishment under their protection, and adver
tised the opportunity for gymnastic exercise 118 
one of the attractive features of tbeir own Al>* 
ciation. Thus civilization works some blight 
changes e,·cn in ascetic pietism. NeYerthelc.e, 
the natural tendency of the style of tboug~t aud 
feeling cnlti rnted in the pra~·er-meetmg_ I.!! pre
eisely expn>s.~ed i11 the qu?tati01_1sabovegl\'en. 
~Jany peroons, on talkmg ,~·1th a young man 

under the influence here descnbed, and tiudmg 
him utterly deaf to reason un(! indilf~~nt to 
truth may be disposed to rnte Li:; fnnahr1s01 as 
irnrm'iess. 'l'hey do not consider tbat be an~ Ws 
associa.tcs nrc all the time deluding other igno
rant young people, producing in the1!1 also !lit 
111-rcRt of mental development, drawrng ·tl!em 
:mny from the pursuit of knowledge, ~nd sel!t 
ing up their minds against even the desire. for 1 
'J'he young, through tbe ignorance belong~1~ to 
their time of life, are the most frec1uent ".1ct'.1~ 
of this system. 'l'his system, l_he~,-;iu:ec~J. 
operaLing lo continue and main tam JU\Clllle ig 
nomncc, to clJeck tbe desire for knowledge by 
assuming its usclcssne. 8, and to recom~~t~d ed 
dogma coming down to us from an uncl\1liz. 
age as the only thing in this world worth knoiid 
ing -hi undoing the work of eivilizatlon, au1 
ch~king art, sc:ienee, the ditlilsiou of ~nowoi 
edge and all thnl beloni,'>l to the true idea 
a li~rnl education. .\.ml it works _su~b hrj~ 
not Jess surely because tbe great lllUJOr~ty ore lu 
ad rncates are henrtily and earnestl.y su1ce 
acl rncating it. 'l'he question th~n ans~s- Ul'f 

A re we to go on ignori ug Uus ev~ rntl~~boul 
and allowing its systematic 1_ierpet_uat1011 'ri'.t out 
remonstrance".' Or shall "e plaiuly pot of the 
the evil and so rescue some, at leas , 
many y~ung people exposed to.It"? .. of (.be 

Take notice, reader, that t111s exposu~e 18 
spirit und tPndcncy of praycr·m.ee~t~!,1s.'i0" 
conducted by the Young .Men'~ Chnstittd lit of 
ciation doeM not in tho least imply tili ountfec· 
the un~peakable value of tr~e pr!l-Ye!I •o~l with 
tionalc communiou of the 111dn•1duiu · 
its Maker. 

. - ............... . . most ,•aJu· 
. \ Ju rgu portion of the noblest u~td k not only 

al.le moral teaching has been tte tir ;nen who 
of men who did 11ot know,. tiu faith - John 
knew and rejected, the Clms nn · 
Stuart Milt. G I 
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~EST N"El~T<>N"\ Standard Liberal Works. 
En5l1Ab 11nd C'l-leRI 8ehool. • t 'or •ale b A. K Bl!TTH 311 D Ii •t. 

Tho hvent1eth year or tbts Jl'nmUv and DA\' I N•w Yor~ • • t ey tr• 

Popular New Music Books. J\d11trti~tmtntt'. 

GENERAL NOTICE. 
FOR THE ('.OMING Ml'MU,AJ, MEA.· 

NON. 
Tiie 8tand•rd • .6KSR~ON & Pu.Nan. su;o 

M~:k~celled I\~ a ColUttion o.f ('hurdi 
Hc;~~~~~~~.~c:d~f:t~:!~y, s cptcmbci 11, 1tm. · I · 

NATH'L 'f. ALLK.S, \Veitt ~cwtou, KaP!I. I Tb• PhUo80phle-nl Dlc-tlo11ary or Vol· 
On Aug. 8, lM'i"l, I contrn<"t.<"tl for tho two 
~t adverUJdng pnguH of THE IxnEX for the l'he Rl,·er or Life. P&RKINB & BEST• JUST PUBL18RKD, 

MATERIALISM. 

--· 1 1atre.-Tenth American Kdltion. Two Volumet1 
1 tn ooe. Contalnlott tt'iG large octavo page11, with 

~=~fe ):1~iie" :nie~i::rtt:1~~1~~i~ .. ?bt~; 
ie~;!l~\rJ~rs, :l6 Dey St., ~ew York, 

~~~- ?i~;.;~~i ·~,;it·ii;e'&i.~~i .. oi".~ai>ii<ii1; 00 
School Song Boob. 

Cheerful VolcH. L. •>. KxzlU!loN oo 

I two elegant steel cngru·tngl!, Price f:i 00; 
pottage, U ccntt1o. Thill! I,. the 1arceet atid u:i01t 

It" .\.Ht"lent Htatory, correctedttlon tn the Kng11sh lan8uage. b1wlng. 

ltN Rttent De~elopment, I ~~N~1::~0~h~lri1~~r~l!~~l~~d~~~ .. \~toe~··:::~~i No tmproper a<lv~rtl~mentA, no adver· 
tiMmenta of pa.tent medlclne8, o.nd no nd
verU&ements known to be fraudulent or un· 

\"ery beautiful S../uJol Song Jl'>OA;.' · · 
Geu1a of Ntratu•"· JouA?C ~TRAUll.P. 2.5'J 

All the best 81rous~ M.u1:1lc. 

It. Prttetleal Beneftt""en.-e. year~ l!lnr.e by a friend o! \~oltntro•tt, and others 
Dy Dn. L. BuacBMBn, 1ran11latcd tmmedlatcly from the French cdl-

J~ r,:~n.f~n~·,.;,'i~. ~1?~Tv~f....,~~:f; !.':!,!>led before thl• tlnte will be allowe<I to 
Orpn at Home. For R<!ed Organt<. i.!50 

*>O moat attractl\·e piccee. 

'fhc author ot .. l"orce and lhttcr ,. "Man 1 tlon. The London edition 'ells at from $10 to 
Nature," ~c., &c. 'l'raneJnied from 1•hl' irnthor'~ $16, anddoea not cootnln net.rly l!IO much 88 tbl"" 
manuscript by Pror A. Loo~. American edition. 

ru,;i::eJ~~~enntSt not be heltl responsible 
ror any statement made by n.d vertlsers. 

Clarke"" Dollar ln11tructo.._ 
For Reed Organs Piano, and Vlolln. A. K. BlTTTH &: ('O., Publl•h•n, ~:!i":l~'!~Jr~:· T~~!ra~c'1e~~~lf b! ~~:J'1~. 

•'RANCIS E. ABllOT, Edilo>". 
ToLCDO, 0., June 21, 18'nl. 

Em~no•'• l.'llanta and Jtnponeett t.co 
Dr. 8&reeter'• '"olee Bnlldlnir. UM> 

THE CHILDHOOD OF THE 

86 D1Y ST&&ET, N. y Prtco 20 cente; poatage, 4 cenu. 
- The DlvlnP. llDd Moral Work .. ot'Plato 

J. F. RUGGLES, I.:f:~~!~~~ ~'!'er:~~lo~~i:,:~~1 ~:;;.~; ~~~ 
Th h Bl American from the els.th London edltoo, care· Cblldren, bc~n now to B&Ye your pennle1 

that. wbeo tbe long cvenluge come, yon can boy 
"Adludo, or game of Dlrde." tr your etore· 
keeper hae not got lt, mend tion.·nty·tlve r:ent1 to 
We•l & Lee, Worce1ter, ~la11t\., and tt will be 
,..1 b7 mall, poot·pald. 

OUg t bllOpole, :::,'~ia~;:\'i.~~nd corrected. Pr:ce, Including 
BRO.N!ION, llllC:H., 

~f:Ct::r~~Jo i-~\!!~ph\:ret>!,~~.d~:~.r;:.,tbeotmc.', •:."bte4:e':7J~~c~°1~'::1 !'~<~~~~ ~r't~!'~i:r:. 
WORLD; Free 

b Also, remarks on the Mon ls Cit the Old and 
~0:~ :;i:~~tn::Saf:~?i::i:~~~h~t~:::d10°~:: New 1'eetameut. and 11ome or the Ancient 

A SU,PI.B Ac·couNT or ?ttuc 1x EARLY Tuu.s. 
BTKDWARDCLODD,11'. R.A. S, 

"Arllade 1" a aupertor game."- Jl'orcclltr Pal· 
For Nale b7 A. Ii. Botta .-: (."o., SO De7 

Ntree& .N, Y. 
atant t\!celpt uf importation& nom Xu rope, l am ~:~:~~o~~c~tt.{c 1~~ct'ta~ · l>oney. Price, 76 

R~~~~t~~!0tY1~1[ a~ ~~~~~:i:ic ~~:rtg!~i~:k~~! Hl•t.ory of all Chrt•tlftn N~C" and De-ludl•_m_.:.,_ _________ .~---
Sceond EdlUon, Cro'vn 8vo. Price, fl. o( the world. Cata.loi:uoa tree. nomlnatlonl'-tbeir Or11!1D. Tench-, and Condi-

----------- ---·--_ ~!g:ia1:~~6·~~1~1:9~van!', L. L. D . Price, t1.~o; oa. t:. E. Dt:N.NlllTO.N'lll 

HOME FOR INV A LIDS, 
At Springdale, Northampton, 

Massachusetts. 

Exira.ct from a lelter from ProfeHor Mu Mi\.~
ter to the Anthor:-ul read your book with grcal 
pleasure. l have no doubt It wtll do good, nnd 
hope 1011 will continue your work. Nothing 
apollt our temper IQ much u having to un
learn tu youth, manhood, and even old ai;::e !O 
many thlng1 which we were tauiht ae chUdi-eo. 
A book like yours wlll/'repare a rar better ooll ln 

Indepe d t Tr t s . t .&..atronomy ancl " ·onlllp of the AD• n en ac 0016 Y· ~~~~ta:· DyG. \'ale. l'rlcc,!Zuc•nto; )lO•tag<'. 

Number limited to lblrty. l~'~~Jl~~•:rl~~h~'::n."wae delighted to have It 

CLINTON' MA~. 8tnd7lns the Bible: ur, Brier Crltlcl•m• 

E'iuif:_en:a~~e JJ~:~k!~~1 i~~'.·'~~e c~=t~\1;,o:l. 'l"bo object or thl1 organization I• the publica
tion and diHcmtnntton or radtco.l eentJmcntw 
from all 1onrce1. 

age, 8 cellll:', 

WAYS OF WOMEN ,..fb1~g~~Tit.~8 ~01~;n!~~·~:~~E~~~~:i;; 
1hortne11. choapneH, and 1ilmpltclt1 of 1t1le, 

~~~f: w\i'i8 :.~u1tr .. '!48~::C~1bl1f~~~\~1ori1:~~ 
~f:ii~f!~ ;;::1:~~~t:11r~i.~r:: 01:/~~~fu~of 

81~o/r~a~~~rg;~<~rti1"01~~~·~nT_r~a~~=~·o~~ 
l1~:rlre:!~~~r~r~~~-~: ·. •. '.: . ".:: ·.·.·. ·. ·. ". '.: ~ ·. ~: ·. ". ·.•~ ~ ~in~1t~t'i1:~:ta~~:16sa c~~~:.li•ptec<-. Prtce, tn-

Talle7nmd'11 f,et.ter to Pope Pln11 VII. 
-'Crane.lated from the Frencb lnto Porloj?eae 

The Religion of Humanity, 

BY 0. B. FROTUlNGUAM. 

l<econd Killtlon with ftue Str<>I Portrait. 12 
llO. doth, Price, poot·p•ld, f!.60. 

• • • Thi• book, .It the time bu come for the 
pnbllc to take to It, will have a certain eft'ect In the 

:~~!;, 1~~rit~g~e: ~e~e c;:&~:.1~:t ~~a tl~: 
own gronnde and stande by and ror lt@elf. Mr. 
CLODD hao thOUll'ht ont hlo ph1Jot1ophy or llro. 
~~ ~~~fdti.!'"~~t .. ~k.Ul to bring It lnlo the ra.JJge 

Will be ready Sept. !Gtb, an excrllent reprint 
of the aho,·e charmtng book. limo. paper, M 
cenb;clotb, 'i5 centl'i. Addl'f!H the pobll1ber1, 

ASA K. BUTT!:!&; CO., 
8 i Dey Sr., New York. 

NE"W EOOKS 
ron 

Christianity and Materialism S U M M E R READING. 
Contrasted, 

BY B. F . l'lilDERWOOD. 

A bDodM)me 48 raJ?"e Pamphlet, 50 copies for 
$UO, l0 coplc• ror Sl.W. Sing!• copy 15 ct•. 

Kr. t:nderwood·a bet!ol Loclura le now rc11dy, 
tDUlled 
The Influence of Christianity 

On Civilization. 
tlJpage Pamphle1. Price 23 ctl':'. 
Addren the Publlsbcre, 

ANA K. BT,'l'Tft 4: CO. 
as D•7 N&r...,t, x. Y. 

TDK GOLDEN AUK. 

KUS'f IT DK! 
A Romance From the German of CARL Dt:TJ.'SP. 

~~ M,~o}~r3"1tff:. ~:>f e~~~y ¥t'1~1:i'~~ed~lg~~: 
Paper cover, 75 cent1:1. Flnc cloth, $J.~. 
Eminently natural, full or charming rcalt111m, 

and abounding In vlgoroue aud exciting nctlon. 
WUAT WILi, TUE WORI,D l!AYt 

A Novel of Every.da{i J.ffe: ttnd 0 0nly a Wo 
~~~ti~' sr.&>.0.me loRJ:N09. limo. Kxtrn 

POLITICAL PORTRAIT!!. 
Br an Eminent Journal111t. 12mo. Extra cloth. 

$1.60. 8hort, pl thy. and timely 11ddreuef'1 pre-

~~:t~fi[1~:1 ~::1a~~~~r·~~~,~~~!:j(m~~0r~~~ 
re,entattvc ~tatcemen. 

GONE DEFORE. 
Being a ManUal for the Bercavccl. By llENUY 

SoUTHOAT&, Kxtra cloth. Red edgco. S!l.00. 
"The book lo one or tbo•e •pecl•ltleo In which 

~~e ~~':rd~~ o~1i~dA,i!~~~!'~~~ :b~~y:;t~~~ 
~~'1o,~r1(;io'be~nd publlc library In the !nnd."-

EVOLUTION OF LIFE. 
By UKMBY c. C1UPKJ.1f, M. n ., Member o( the 

Academy of Satnral 8cleDCE"A or Phl11delph111. 
1~~~;~~Jegh':1i~~;'Ed1:i:,~~ L~~~::r:i~. P~tt_;: 

1 The be1t general toxt that we ha\'e P.oon for 
reaiera who de1lre to know the rouudaLlon, 

:~~~:1rn~~~t:~:.~~.r~~~~;,;.ms!~l~~~~~~~~~t 
lllKEBAL SPRINGS OF NOR'lll AllKRICA 
Bo~ to Reach, and How tu U1c them. By. J. ,J. 

.dooaaAJl', M.. U. llln11trated. J2mo. K~tra 
doth. ft .00. 

REASON A:Sll aEDK~II'TIO:S. 

0i\:1'~a0W~s~'n1.t t.1 ~~~~ ~~f;!·c1!tt~~$;~ 
ac~~~~~!1Jere~~~~~~r; :~;~1~~~:tti, ~:~bj:~~ 
tlODM to the troth of ren~lanon which nre dr•Wn 
trom the teocoingtt of ~eology. ftttlronumy, nnd 
ethnolog1:·-n.,1on 11/obt. 

WORK, PLAY, A.Nil l'ROl"IT; 
Or, Uardcntng for Tounfi Folk", exp1aln<!d In n 

:~~h~:o~ ~l~T:du~~d~~d 8L~r.~ ~· ~t~:r;; 
.. Amerlco.~l Boys' Ltr~ or Watihtn~ton," CIC. 
11lnatrated. J2mo. E1.trn cloth. 

TBK "SPIRITUAL" DKLl:SION ; 

~n~ia~ • b~~.1~~liot~~s!~~m Jft~ n:e~c~~l~ 
of the Author. Price. 60 centtt. 

Addre1" 
A. BRIOGS D • .\YIS, CLIMTOM', JIAH. 

VALUABLE BOOKS Halt'-Houn with aom., Anelent and 
Modern C:elebratoo Free-TlllnkPr11: 

GElll!I. 

PEABLN. 

~r.~~:;i:~,!~~~~~·o~r~«!m~:.~:t~~~~~?M: 
de Volwlre. John 'fuland, Comp• de Volney 
Cbarlett Blount, PercJ Byuho 8b~lluy. Claudt! 
Arlan HclYcttue, France• Wrl"'ht Darn@;mont, 
Eplc11rn1,Zeno, MauhewTlnd;.1, Da,·ld Home, 
Dr. Tbomu Burnet, Thoma& Pain~ Bap1b1c 
de Mirabaod, Buron D'Holbacb, RobCrt Taylor. 
,Joseph Barker. Hy u Iconoclaet,'1 Colline and 
Watl~. Price, 15 cents; postage, 16 ccnte. 

Hhowtir of PeArl11, 
1'he be»t Vocul .1.>uctfli. 

Cooper'• Lel'!t11re. on the 80111-ln which 

~ti1~~~~~i~caO~ ~':::!fd~~1J~ 1~rbi~1f!0:~~r:1!,dr Uperatle Pearltt. 
BeMt O~ra 8ouga. v111t lmporlanco to thoee who look on tbl1 life 

as only a stoto ef probation. Price, 'i5 ccnte ; 
postage, 12 cenls. Price of each book, Blle. 12.50; CJ., 13.00; Full 

um. ft.OO. 
'l'h" ab4t,·e volumes arc quite unt1-urpa&1able, 

as each one ts Qll'!d and crowded with the very 
beet \"OCAI. M.UBIO or lta kind. Hooke ore large, 
and wondrrfolly cheap. Pab..a roll Rhect iunisic 
olr.e. \2tJtl to 251 pageo.) 

<'lauUled Blbll.,al Extr11et11; or Tllo 

~!fic~tC:~~~u~beu~3~\~!~d;;;3°i::£o~ll:fe~: 
Prlcc. 2l cenls. 

-------
RRllBJIBBll. OCR lCBW Orsan ., Home, 82.GO 

Dome Is not complete whhont It. 

Han'" Nature and Dewelopment.. By 
Henry George Atktn1on, F. G. ~ •• and Harriet 
llartlncau. J.>rlce, full gtu. $1.lW: postage, lli 
ccntl' . Cloth, 11.26; poetnge, 12 cenu•. 

Q;~~::11f~c~~~:tth ~otes. Dy Percy B.Shell<'y. 

A L•ll'•".Y to tbe Frl<'ntl• of Fr"" Dia. 

1.ooK AT The 8taadard, forCholN, &<". fl .5:.> 
('beertnl 'polef'M,forSchoola. 53 
River or J.tl"e, for Sunday Scbooll.. :JS f!'D••don; being a H.evlew of the Prlnctple1, 

The abo,·e book• ror salu by all doalore. Sent ~~~~~1tc:.} t~~c6~~t::d~~~~~1;~~eet~~e~~~~~.~ 
post-paid on receipt of price. remarks on tho Mora lit[ ot Nature. B~ Ben· 
OLl,. ER DIT80X .t Co., Howton. ~''U~~n?ft~~ti!~w;;~pJfeti,c~~r¥a~~~Y$ocBla•lty' 

('HAii. H. DITllOY .SC CO. N y k I. 
711 Br'dwn;y,N. York. cw or. Prlce73.ccnta; poatabre,l6cent1. 

·----------~------
Standard Liberal Works. 

Fur .. 1e by A. H.:BtrTl'!J, 311 D•.Y Htr•,.t. 
.N•w Yorli:. 

Tbe lll!l'lltot' l1111rrlecl Women &o Bold 

t';!°~:~!~r A0!:::ii118~}~~:8 s·~:;nJe~ 
~tYf 1:;. ~:t~~:~~"~:r~fea88J~~°e~0P.~b~ 0/t1~~~ 
~~ ~~~~~~;~a:~eK!!i1!!11t'ah;1e~fef1~dl~~~ th~rl~!~ 
20 cente. 

w;,t ~~~ do~l~:;:n:!~~ ~°J:,1~ ~~~~~. ac: 1:1, 
Tbe Dlell'ftlll I being a Dlacovery or the Or· 

irtn. Kviocnceit, and Karly Hlatory of Chris· 
ilantty, never yet before or u1f'cwhere 10 rully 
and faithfully oet forth. B7 Rov. Robert Tay. 

~hi1e~:~~1'::~\e'::ie l~rrg!~ba~ (:~g3'•J~ii~ 
:0~~~~1~&e .. ~~~.1;!~~~gt~~-~. f~~db118:1~~~~fJer~J 
nnanewerablc as to arKnments or ractfl. Price, 
~.00; postage. 24 c.enh. 

Tiie Devil'• J>nlplt ·Dy Rc ... ltobcrt Taylor 
-with a akotch of the Author's Ltrc- cootaio
tng Sermons on. the followiuJ: sublects:- 'l'he 
8tar of Bethlehem. Jobn. the nayi at. Raising 

W~ np;~: ~~,~~.0lt:~J:fcVYn2f~~:«t!'u~~: 
'fhomaa, St. Jamee. aod St. John-the Sona of 
'fhnollcr, The Crnclftxton of Chrlel. Tile Cap 
ur Salvation, LectnrcK on Free ?ttn~oury~ 1'he 
Holy Gboot. St. Philip. St. J411tthew, The Ho· 
decmcr. Prlce 1 H .00; postage 20 cents. 

Awtro-Tbeol0trleal Leetnreto-Dy Hcv. 

Ll'ttCl'N to tbe ('11tholle Bl8llop ot' eo.. 
ton. Pro'rln:r that the Roman Catholic Ren 
gton l~ oppoecn to a Rcpnbllcan rorm or Gov
~6nc1::::i:· By an lndependenl lrlehman. Prtct', 

Antlqnlty Rnd Duration ortlle World. 
By the learned Dr. U. Tonlmlo. Price, i& ctl'i. 

~':~~!~;or, a llletory of Ltt.hcoola. Price, 

Eletr:ant E:x.traf!'C!tt rrnm 1he llo1y Blh1C'. 
Price, lU cent$. 

lntemperat@-DrlnklnlPt• An Expose of lbt~ 
t;n1hl(JI! of thlt1 Yice. ao U tbe meane by whtch 

~~~a{o~k (~~~l~ti?~bl~'h:~h~~a~rJ!~rt~Jl·t~! 
New York Society for the Promotion or Inter
nal lmprovemenr, ism. Rcpublhthed hv order 
J~~~e PA)~e~~5 ~~t.~arbara Amelta Jlcrtoll, 

Tbe N,y•tem ot' Natal'<'; or, La ... • or tho 

:a~h~1.~~~o~btt1'~~!'3r~~D.~T, ~~~~n f'~~; 
and Improved cd'1lon, with notca by Diderot. 
Trnnalatcd from tho I"rcncl.1 b'' JI. D. Robln
aon. Two v0Jnmc1 Jn one. · Prlt•l, P.OOj 
po" Lage, ~5 centtf., 

The J.,ptten to 1-:11Kenla; or, A Prc1erva-

UYOoi~~~i~1.~~~.~1gf~h~r.~JEfy~\~em oP~.:!:'~~ 
etc. 'rran1datcd rrom tb.e French by Aotboii.y 
C. lliddlcton, M.. l). Price. ~1.lill; po11Jtagc1 JG 
ceutl!I. 

Good lien""· Dy ll•ron D'Uolb•rh. A new 
edition of thl~ truly valumble book baa ju1t 
bee n ltu·uod., and II! now rclldy for f)Urchu~n. 
Friend~ who want •• tiood ~eu1c" (and who 

~o~a~\~icc:J!'ct~~~dcnrs~11f,~l~·e,"~ci!t~;,.id,"~1.~I 

Ivery )(An and Woman who reada Tus lMDSX 
ought lo read altto TM Golden .Age, edited by 
Theodor(' Tilton. Arter nnecn )'eara of expcrl
tllce on Tiu /TuU11Sn<Unl. Mr. Tilton two yenra 
qo established, in tho tntereet of more liberal 
tbought, Tiu (/ol<Un Agt,-a Jonrntl ol bla own, 
lo wbtch he gtve1 bla conatant and totl~ome 
atteaUon1 and which ha" already won a naliona1 
rtputstlon for hone1ty, conragll!, n.nd brilliancy. 
Probably no other journul In America 118 so 
widely quoted rrom, hoth by thotie who agrc..-e, 
nd tho"8 who disagree with it. l'ullkc any 
Olber weekly paper, eltber ln America or Kn.u:· 
land. It ti' nntque and orl~al ln appearance, 
lo tbou~hl, and In •l1le. It nbonnd• In brier 
IDd •plcy paragraph• -•hot like •Win nrrowa 
'itutog the mark. lt• edltoriRJ dl!CUtlslous 
to\"er the whole ftelll of cnrrcnl topics- whether 
relt;lout, poUtlcal, llt<lrary. 11oclal, or industrial. 
1t does not pretend, or eeok. or want to agree 
with tu rcadertt, or with lbo general popular 
opinion. It indulges in the luxury of h'~ 
tpeeeh. It bae a mtnd of its own, nnd li some· 
ti1DM wrong-whtcb makem lt all the more novel, 
lorlt lo almool tho 01117 journal of the American 
Pf'tlt thal Is uer wrong. BuL whether rlght or 
wrong, It le alwayp. good natured, and c,•er 
bellneo In fair play. It ... onld be happy lo 
mate tlic acquaintance or the rea.derm of Tux 
11101x~ and though Tii t lioldtn Agd la In no 
H"D•e a rl\·al to Tn1 IND&X, o.nd docs not under
take to do 11uch a work as Mr. Abbot hatt em
buked npon, yet II lo fighting a hotllc ror free 
lbonght In religion, antl free •pcecb In poll lie•, 
&Ad 11 WDIClentlonsly dedtcaicd to the promo
tlou of whAtcver help• rorward lho Emanclpa· 
lion of the Bnm&n Kind. Anybody who onb· 
ocrlbeti ror llr. Tlllon'o paper will get oomelhlng 
to tbtnk about, and more tben the money's 
Wortb, Bnelote lbrec dollar• In an envelope 
1\ebo 10• roraet lt), &nd ac1<1re11 

Ito Ketbod•, Tearhlng•, and Etrecto, The Phi· 

!d~0v~~ n;:. b~i~l~:.e::th~~1t!c•!!?~.h~x~'!~iY 
:~~~:.1~~::rno~~~:;a~~fe~I~:. ~~~~~~~~~: 
tton of Lazarue. 1'he Unjo!t Steward, The 
Devil, The Rich Man and Laznrn•, The llny or 
'l'empt.Atloa ln the WilderncH, Ahab, or the 
Lying Spirit, The Fall or llan, Noah, Abra· 
ham, Sarah, M.ekhlaedec, The Lord, MescP. 
'l'he Twelve Pntrtarch•, \Vbo t~ the Lord? 
Esodoe, Aaron, ?tllrtam. Price, ~~.CO; po.ttage, 
'*> cent1. 

C:ompletP. \\'ork• or Thom- Plline-

r:~~~t:A~1~~1~~~ Yt°e~~,1,~l~~~r .f.h~!~ot.:'r!!r:. 

THB GOLDBN AG.I, 
Bo:tl848, 

New York Cll7. 

---------

!!oclal Lire or Man."' 12mo. Flue cloth. SI 511. 
WAU DUN. 

The u Early Day" In the Northwcttl. A Novel. 
By tho author or•· Walter OgllbJ."' New Edi· 
tlon. !limo. 
A Rom•ntlc and highly attracth·e narrall.e or 

lire In the Nortb\Ve•t dnrlng the period or the 
ear 1) aettlement. 

CF For oale by all Boolt:nllera, or will be tent 
by maU po11-pald, apon receipt of Ibo price hr 

LIPPl•<lOTI' ., «:O,, Pn•lllllae", 
TH .... TIT ••rile& ., ...... Pllll•· 

The !1,yntasm11-By Rev. Hobert Tavlor, au· 
1hor of the •· l)lcFcsb,'' .. Duvil'e '".Putplt,1

' 

.. Aetro-'fheolog1ca Sermons,,, etc. Price, In
cluding pootage, $1.00. · 

The lnftdel'• er Inquirer'• Teaa.Boell. 
Bein~ the 1mb1ttU1CO or 11 Leo&nre1 on tbe Bl· 
tJ~enfi~ber& Cooper. Price, 11.10; po1tap, 

Con~l1'1ing of hi" PoHtlcal, TheolQilcal, and 
Mli<cellanoous Wrhlni:11. 'l'o whtcb iB added 
a brier Sketch or hi• Life. !'rice, f7.00 ; poot· 
age, 94 cu. 

P11lne•• Polltl.,111 \\'rltln..-To "blcb 11 
prenxed a brief ~ketch of tho Au1hor'e J..tre. 
A new edtttun, with addttlone. Two Yo1ume•. 
Price, 1e.oo; pofta&e, b'2 centff. 

Tboma• P1dne•• Wrltln-Tbeolaslcal 

m~ ~~=~~:~r1~~~d. 'l'~~n'l':i~11n':~f!eizr:dJ; 
ReAoon, and all bl• wr1Un111 on TbeolOQ, 
with manr Ml1cellaneon1 &nd Pollllcal pl-. 
Prloe, tt.ao; po11.,., 81 ct1. 

Digitized by Google 
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Manuals of 
athematical Instruments, 
icroscopes, 
agic Lanterns, 
eterological Instruments, 

Physical Apparatus, 

~5 t $20 per day! Agent• Wanted! 
Q All classes or working peo-

1' e, of cflhcr sex, young or old, make more 
money nt work for us In their 11~0.re moment11 or 
all the time t.han tn anyt bing else. Particnlan 
Free. A<ldreei:t G. Stinson & Co .• Portland. M.e. 

G.1 •. llEXDERSON &: CO., BA.NKEBlll, 
LEROY, M:INNE:BOTA. 

.Money lo1111ed on fllhOrt lime, or for a term o( 
ycnr1, On unlncnmbercd Improved farm,_, at 12 

Profn•;~~r!~1,0~~~~~~1;~g,ri{Jc"ce~t~1~~l~·,;1. to ony ~~fcc~~~·n~Jfy~0~'1Tei~:~::~ ~::~b!~::ii~~ f~l~ 
s A.MES w. Q.IJEEN &:: (~o .• Optlelftn,.. and rcc.ordlng mortgage pold b'{ borrow<!f. We 

924: Cbewtno& 8t., 001 JlroACtft·ay, collect Rn<l remit to any part o the U. t:J, free of 
PUIL.U>ELPBU. RE\\' YORK. charge. 

Men lion tbAt you HW this In 1'BB INnx~c _ Io~·!~Bi~~irl;t~t1J~.~0;iJgQ~~:~r~kio~;~r:Ffr:t 

LETl'~B FROM ~all::;~ 16"~i~~:0~11Un~!1t~~nA611~~:, CJ~~'~:~~& 
O. B.FROTHINGHAM. Co., New York «..:itv. 

"f ha\'e used TITS: HKAI,TII LIFT noarly ev- SOMETHING NEW. 

ery dny ror the paot year, and with rnonlre•l ::C..:J:FE :J:N&'C'H..A.NOEJ 

adY1tnlnge. A tendcn:>y to slceplc~~nes"' at ON THS 

SAME DASI::\ AS FIRE IN8URANC'E. 
nJzhl bas been corrected, my o.L lmal t1plr1ts 

have been rali;t·d In tone, and my cln~tlclfy of 
I'.I. y FOR JT .AS rou GET JT. 

l\0 .. NOTES," "DIVIDENDS," "Rli:Sli:RYES," 
frame incrca~d. The ~cnBc or repo11-c fmpi\rtcd OR OTil.ER DEVICES 

ht quite RB ~reat fll' the lltlmnl11s.1·-n. R. 

J.'rot11ingham. 

For clrculdr! dc1criptl\"e of TuP. BrTT.F.R 

JIRAJ.TU Lrrr 1tnd ltt1 apparatus, addrcl'rt 

LEWIS G. JANEB, Mana!Jr-r. 

lo collect more money than 111 actnn.lly required 
to tiecnre all the hcnedta of Life lnaurance. 

On this plan the National Life Insurance Co. 
of (;bleago hao Retoally laJd tho helro or 
deceased membcn 8189.88 , at a cost to them 
or 01117 ,3,990.JO. liad theae persona been 

~~~[dta~-~ ~~~l~!~ o~!f':•t17J.~~~' their heirs 

lNV&:OTIHATE. AND 8 AYB llONBY BY IHiiunnm OM 
THIS PLAN, AND 

MAKE ~!ONEY 

Pr:nctpal OtHce, Park llank BulJdtnJ!. 214 by ~ccnrlng an agency for it . AddreH, 
NATIONAL LIFE ISSURA.'ICE: C<>., 

';'~ and MO \ 'nn Buren 8t •• Broadway, N. Y. 
Brooklyn- lSA Rcnuen SI., connetllng wllh 

Hr. Holhrook'tt doom .. , l&l Ftr1h Av('mw. 

1 ~ikifo1"• alwn}I& wclrome. 

wn.L DE RF.ADY lllF.P'r. Iii. 

The Essence of Religion. 

II 0 D 'l' HE I ,lf A GE 0 F Al.IN: 

Chicago. 

b~; ,;·~::ic>;t~~~1:~1~~da;~f1'f abb~~ ~:a~~11ri~~~~ 
turc always hi, sud does not know pr~cfe.ely what 
to ask for, we ~By fl.elect one of 

The Leisure Hour Series." 
-Boalon. ... tdotrliAtr. 

LA.TEST ' ' OLUMF.H. 
11\'GO. Jly 0. FRZYT.\o, anthor or "Dehlr and 

l\CAN'S DEPENDENCE UPON N°ATUllE Credit;' 

THE LART AND 0NI.Y SOl°R<'E OF 
Dl:lllTBI BOUDINE. By IVAN Tt·miE· 

NElFP'. 

REI,IOION. - A. llLIP l:N TUE l:'F.Nl!I. With llluotra1lon1. 

I \VHA.T THE SW A.I.LOW SA.NO. Dy 
1rs.neln.ted from the Germrtn ofl.111\wi.:; F1•Ul'I · F. ~PJRLHUOEV, author or •· Problemadc 

bach by Characters,'' etc. 

ALEXANDEH LOOS, A. l\f. lll'i~o':of;!-::-!,~b~~.;x,'l,l~t!'.°""A PARR, an-

or the nntbor Mr. 0. B. Frothingham E8)"?'1: 
0 -1.'bat he wa& a prophet and a I roe one-a ttcer 

~~~ : :;:~~hr~: o:i:~ID f~~t~c:e~l:\~e. t r1111i: 
~;s>~~ :trlrt~u8ftlr~1;!!n~~~g~,~~~' n~ohl1~I ~}11!~~~ 
matton; they glow with enthu~laam: they ""nr
prtsc with novelty; and unexpected lluntt of 
thought and exprc1ndon occur on c\'ery Jl:l~e. 

JP~fier~~r1:11!~~=~:;r~~~ ~b~~t~~~in °r~~-sbe;:~,~= 
to the mental \'ltilon: tnlroducc him to new ben\'
cns and a new c•rth: make him walk l1v the 
lll{ht or new cootitellatlone o\'er territory hitherto 
unexplored.'' 

[Horttcnltural Ball Jcctnrcf!:, course orJR'i~: ~ec 
1'us bnn::-t:, Feb. I, ltr.Sl. 

Prtre 6:J centti In paper. Ioclnth. Hhnfl. IL 
P11bllohe<I by A. K. BU'ITll 4 CO. 

S6 Uey Street, X. Y. 

BA.BOLA.l:N. By G. Dnoz. 
l:::\'DER THE GREENWOOD TBEJ::. 

]Jy THOllAB lIARDY. 

('OllXT KOSTIA.. Dy \'l("T<>R CnznRl'l.187.. 
Price, •t.2:') per ,·olome. 

"l'bCFti arc cool and tnlltl!fnl OUt151dc, and Y&rl· 
ou .. Iy ntl rncti\'c wttblu; excellem 1mmmcr books. 
an1\ pb•ne.ant too when l'Ummer hi pa11t. "-Bwlon 
1'nt11Rrripf. 

JIOJ,T &: WJl,LIA.lllH, 
2:J Bo11d St •• N. V. 

--- - ------ --------
FR..A.N'CE. 

"Tlte d:t>lt:l1P11 furni&h-p1·eeifely u:hat. U nttdt:t.l 

~1:;1~ «:;;(;i~~t ;C::i~~~~~~~~'r~~(:.t;'::i':0i~"#. 1U:: 
zrfl<'. 

PORTER & COATES, 
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Mental Freedom. 
.WD&lli8 Dt:LIYERED BEFORE THE rrrl'HRURGJI R.A.DH'Af. 

ftOCIBTY, NOV. 24, lRTl. 

B\' GEORGE H. HOL'i"Z)!AN. 

I wiah to allude to an expn!l!tllon uaed In this 
Hall recenUy by a distlDgulshed and able liberal. 
It wuthla: "A man who h118nocreed la a fool.'' 
Thill remark hll8 dwelt prominently 1n my mind . 
eYer lfnoe It was made here 110me weeks since, 
and the l'elllllt of my reftectlo::!i~~n It la that It 
la wrong,-at least without q cation. !:Inch 
a doctrine la calculated to mlalead young liberals 
who have already 110 much to contend with In 
their aspirations after mental liberty. True, It 
may be ll&W that a creed held looeely, for the 
day or hour, to be altered or amended 88 new 
oonvlctlODll arlae, may not be Inconsistent with 
llllerahle freedom of mind; but this la not the 
generally conceived eense of creed. We rather 
uudentand a definite summary of belief, codl
lled after much re.ftectlon aud conclllllion, and 
beooefofth stored upon the shelf of unalterable 
conviction for reference and guidance -a stand
ard by which new thoughlB and revelatloD8 are 
to be tested. If a creed In thla 11ense be evidence 
of wisdom, eervlng 118 a double-twlated cable to 
bold tlrmly the bark of reason lest she might 
eeeape upon the uncertain and troublesome He& 
of dOubt and epeculatlon,-then two polnta are 
ieUled at once: ftret, t.he sooner we are provided 
with 8UCh aeavlng rope the bett.er, and secondly, 
the ouly conaldemtlon worth our eollcltude la 
:bat It be strong enough. The particular stu1f of 
which It la made1 or how twlated, la of no lmpor
ance,-all creeaa being, I have the best tJVl
lence 11>r:eaylng, allke perfect! -
The ll.r8t step toward.8 liberty ill to cut this ca. 

de at once; and, if need be, trust to sheer luck 
M the compromise alluded to-the Blidlng 
cale creed-11uggeeta that we must have an an
hor at least. Wherefore, If we have chart and 
omp&1111? We are embarked for pt!rpetual 
oundlnp of the great sea of truth -a waste 
rboee oouftnes are yet undlacoYe;:;;d and per
iape uudlseoverable. 
Aa a further U8e of this metaphor might sugT eeJIBatlone of &ea·alckne111, 1 abandou it, and 

B nllt thla proposition : Is posltl ve and entire 
1renta1 freedom oonslatent with any 110rt or kind 

creed? 
r A creed, u It seems to me, Involves thtJ Idea 

compietenl!lll1-a budget, comprising what
rer is required to eettle (for the 1 lme being at 
ut) the questlollll of the orlgin1 the duty, and 
1e de11tlny or the IU!llelltlng lnolvldual. It la 
•1n1Iy a creed unle88 It includes this much; It is 
1 Y then a ~rt or a creed not yet wholly de
'T1haued. Now I aak, can a creed in this eense, 

Ve deftned It truly, be -nted to by any 

t 
LIBERTY A.ND LIGHT. 

Slagle Ceplea Fin rAmta. 

TOLEDO, OHIO, AUGUST 30, · 1873. 

free mind, In view of the IJ1completeness or dis
covery upon these points up to the present time? 
I incline to think not,-not even for a day or an 
hC!ur; not even with all the saving clauses thnt 
might be ln~entcd, nor with entire openness to 
further conv1etlon. For if a thing be not dem
oustrated to its ultimate, and thus absolutely 
known and concluded, how can it be ucce ted 
for a moment, and the mlod still be free? p 

lnliut I propose to go further thau this in dolin
g mental freedom, aud to speculat.e thus. It 

seems to me doubtful that t_.he period should 
ever arrive when a dtJlinite creed- will be com
patible wlU1 free thought. Its occupation would 
be gone, aud ".t·INIS" written upon the last page 
of the llook of Nature. 

However true or otherwise futurtJ ages may 
prove this proposition, I maiutain that ft ls at 
least true fu-<fay, that the transitory state of 
knowledge concerning man, hla origin and des
tiny, declares that the time has not yet arrh·ed 
when the free mind can ludlte ltl creed. 

Where then stands the genuine liberal tbc 
man of no creed, to-day ? The truly em'ancl
pated mind, active In desire after truth, main
talD8 a receptive condition distinct from mere 
credulity. He receives without affirming· he 
doubta without denying. He occupies a pC>llltion 
of the truest humility before men. He will not 
cry "absurd'' or Vrldiculous" as to anything not 
yet fathomed by hla mind, nor will he 1181!ume 
that beyond 110me stated line nothing further la 
to be lll!Certalned. I think he will discard the 
word "unknowable" as savoring of dogmatism 
as truly 118 auy creed. At the same time, he Is 
perhaps the boldest of men. Fear neither of 
Oodl hell1 nor the devil will suppl'688 the ln
qulr es wnlch he la prompted to make or his 
own mind or other men's on all 11ubjects whatao
ever1 and nothing will deter him from puehlug 
the mvestigatlon to a satisfactory resort If ob
tainable. He will, as J efterson advises, "ques
tion boldly even the existence of a God,'' satis
fied that, lC there be 1111eh a personage, he is too 
wise and exalted to be offended with Intelligent 
doubt which has for ita object reliable kuowledge 
on the subject. 

He will, 88 a rule, nl>andou Ute aggrel!Slve 
method of argument. He knows too little in
deed 88 yet to 888ume authority in teaching. 
Yet he will modestly suggest that this or that 
thought appears reasonable to him. He will 
listen with lu tere.~t to views new or old presented 
by a more positive mlud, but he will not be 
"taken in" by the sophistry of assertion, elo
quence, or vehemence of expression. He will 
test all propoeitions In the laboratory of his 
mlnd1 888lsted by such aids as nctual discovery 
atlbMS. He will be persevering in his testa, but 
will not announce his couversion without clear 
and indubitable proof. :Even then, It will be 
subject to amendment on receiving further light. 
True, if dagmatlsm takes him by the throat, and 
without argument or reasou presenta the altern
ative "believe or be damued," he wlll v~rv 
properly show fight, aud iJe apt to retort, "1'11 
be damned If I do." 

A very Important condition accompanying 
mental freedom la that the mind ill assimilated 
to Nature In respect to mode of operation and 
progress. Nature will not be hurried in her 
work. 'Ve cannot see the great changes going 
on In her realm, yet researches Into the past 
show how vast and regular these are. Do what 
we will, we cannot even detect the process of 
growth In the rapidly forming blade of gr888. 
All seems still and stationary, and yet how 
surely la all matter In unceasing motion. Thus 
the freed mlqd learns how blessed it ls to wait 
and be-patleut, both In rt>gard to its own pro· 
gress lu knowledge and the general dissemina
tion of the truth In the world. It docs not dis· 
tress him that all are uot as he le, knowing as he 
does that mind as well as matter ls silently and 
Imperceptibly working Iu ail 1te particles, and 
that luevitable Truth Is the tendency of all intel
ligence, whatever may be the apparent devia
tion In ages present and yet to come. 

I wish to say a few words, 118 au inti! vi dual 
free-thinker, as to what seems to be the natural 
attitude of thla cla.llfl of persons towards tradi
tional authority, especially that great bug-bear 
of our time, the Christian Bible. I do not see 
how a free mind can IBmper for a moment with 
the idea that antiquity f1M any just claim to 
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ii,npose upon lt ANY BURDEN WHATSOEVER. 
Claiming 88 we do (and th1e we cannot relin
quish without returning Into boudaQ:e) the right 
to settle for ou~ves the question whether there 
be a God or not, 1t necesearlly Includes the rlglat 
to judge 88 to how such a being might reason
ably be expected to communicate with man
kind. On th1e basis we will en.mine the Bible 
as a history, as a revelation, 1111 a COIJlmand 811 ~ 
teB:Ch"r. of pure moral& It muet stand bi our 
estimation, in whole or In part, juat u lt meets 
the tests with which we are provided; and If we 
perform thla duty honestly, we are ~nslble 
for the results arrived at to oureelves alone. 

W1!_11e on thla branch of my subject, I hope 
our New Church friends will allow me to ex
press myself plainly and candidly In reference 
to the prodigious cl&lm set up by them In regard 
to revealed truth. If I millundentalld thfe 
claim, the misconception la shared by not a few 
others with whom I have compared notes, and 
the fault lies In part at least al the door or the 
exponents of the doctrine, who havl! failed to 
make it clear. I state it 88 It aeema to me fully 
warranted by their language. The formula la 
about thus: "The Bible la the word or God. It 
la meaningless without the key. 'VE HAVE 
THE KEY!" 

A parallel to thla 1181!Umptlou occurs to me 
and If It should seem in any way dJeeourteoue, I 
ask our friends (who are very good-natured) to 
overlook it for the sake of 118 humoroue aptn-. 
On one occasion, wheu a very 5.htentloue peti-
tion waa presented to the En parliament, 
purporting to be from a large y but having 
ouly a few insignificant namee to it, Sir Robert 

· Peel said It reminded him of three tallora I.a 
Tooley street, who met In the Reform Bill u
cltement, and drew up a BO!emn League and 
Covenant, commencing "We, the people or Eng
land!'' 

Now perhaps the New Church folkll hardly 
realize that the lmpresalon made by aucb a claim 
ns theirs upon one standing out.sl.de of their sye
te1u-a mind, too, resolved upon entire freedom 
-ls maluly amazement at the eoolnel!S of It. I 
know not how else to expl'688 It. The demand 
upon us la scarcely different, 110 far 118 I can ~ 
rom that made by the Romlah Church. Let 1111 
eee. Article 1st-There i8 a God. 2d-There la a 
written word of God. 3d-The Interior 11ense of 
this word-ibe actual meaning in fact-la only 
perceived through a study of the doctrine of co~ 
respondenpes ftrst taught by Swedenborg about 
one hundfed years ago, he having had his spirit
ual vision opened by Divine interposition for the 
purpose of enlightening the world. 4th-The 
New Church enjoys this enlightenment and 
holds it In trust for all who desire to be led Into 
pure Truth. Reasonable Inference-the real 
article la not to be found outside of the New 
Church or apart from 118 method of discovery. 
'l'he New Churchman, however, Imagines be 
tJVades this dogmatic position by saylilg, "We 
don't claim credence for our doctrine on the 
authority or Swedenborg or any other of its 
teachers. Ila Inherent truth will convince the 
candid ex\)lorer." Thie appears to be a dis
tinction without much of a dl1ference. It In
volves the idea that we have not done our whole 
duty in the eearch after truth, until we have 
investigated the New Church method of dlBeoY
ery. Thia must Inevitably follow, if the truth 
var c.xcellencc be there. Now the tree mind re
bels right here. He says, Upon what compul
sion must I dive Into your mysteries? I cannot 
yield the point that anything can demand av
lhoritaUvely my investigation, unle88 the evi
dence exieta lu and of my own mind that It la 
worthf of investigation. I cannot conceive of 
anythmg that po8ll68ll68 thle INHERENT RIGHT 
1'0 BE INVESTIGATED except Nature henelt, of 
which I am Indubitably a part. I Infer, there
fore1 that an investlgatlonolNew Church meth
od snould be a matter of choice to me, and con
sequently that It la po88lble to arrive at truth 
without concerning myself about It. In other 
words, I have the right to say, Nature's clalma 
upon my thought are BO plain and BO enctlng, 
that I cannot afford to divert my attention from 
a certain fountain of wisdom to llaten to that 
which ls aa yet to me but the voice of a man I 

Is not a mind to be BO untrammelled as tbla? 
Or muet we perforce hearken to the voice of 
Hwedenborg as to the voice of God? Aftir mine 
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this how could we cousisten~ly disregard till' 
oon{mand of the Pope nnd where woultl the ob
ligation eeasc, short of the subversion of mentnl 
freedom? 1 

I conclude witll a reftection or two upon ~ 1e 

THE INDEX. 

thinking layman must l!OOn perceive th 
the <:ierical denouncers of Bisliop Colenao ~; 
but m a most reluctant and unhandsome y, 
ner, accept principles which when hO!l ~
applied, lead pretty much to t.'be same resul~ Y 
which Bishop Colenao has arrived and at 
a~opti_ng them they in their turn ~~t Ilk~~ 
will disturb, more than ever Bishop Colenao e Y 
done, the credulous confidence of non-thin•~ 
and non-reading profeesora of Christi1W1'6 
whether they be La1C!! or Vlerics. 1 y, 

CANTAU, A. M. 

[Entt:red according: to Act or Coner-en in tbc'Tt'.11 JQ. 
w!i.~':::1'0 the umce or the tbrarlan o1c..:io: •. ~ 

superiority of the position occupied by_ t!Je mmd 
treed from the shackles of ~uperstttion and 
hereditary belief. I can conceive of no greater 
cause for self-congratulation, when one looks 
around at the vast multitude wllo ar? slaves to 
creedlsm, and con~iders how firmly. n veted are 
the chains which bind a large portion of man
kind and how few comparatively seem to desire 
to ~free -than to reftect, "From this bondage 
1 am he:ppily delivered. Though as yet the 
structure of my theory upon the great que!tlons 
of my origin and destiny may be but barely 
begun and I nm subject to tile taunt that I 
'have ~o belief and must therefore be unsettled 
and unhappy,' yet I feel myself soaring aloft 
without restraint. I suck honey from this or 
that flower without hindrance. I calmly sur
vey the field of theological strife with all the 
satl.sfactlou of indifference, knowing that all 
the while GREAT NATURE Is gradually settling 
the quEfltion In the Interest of l'CRE TRUTH. It 
isn't OUR fight, nor shall it be ouR funeral.'' 
Now oUgbt not the man to be happy who feels 
thus, and grateful too,-for God only knowH 
how 110me of us ever managed to clamber over 
the wall surrounding the great <'ity of Supel'!lti· 

Ami 011 page 343: "Adopting the conclusion as 
by fur the most probable one, that the Book of 
the Covenant included Crom chapters xx. 22 to 
xxiii. 33, it Is evident that the d~ument cannot 
be regarded as a strictly systematic whole. Por
tions of it were probably traditional rules. handed 
down from the patriarchs and retained by the 
Israelites In Egypt. Probable trace of prre·llfo
snlc antiquity may be 1:1een in xx. 24-26, xxl._6, 
xxlii. 19, &c. Some of the laws relate to hab1tl! 
of fixod abode, not (at least, if taken in their 
strict form) to such a mode of life as th.at of the 
Israelites in their mnrch through the wilderness. 
(Rcexxli. 5-6, 29, xxiil. 10-11.) Some, especially 
ttlose relating to slavery, would seem to have 
been modifications of ancient usages. (See on 
xxi. 20-21.) These more or less ancient maxims 
have been associated with such decisions on cases 

· of difference as had been up to this time pro
nounced by MOt1es and the Judges, whom he had 
appointed by the advice of Jethro. (See xviii. 
13-26.)" 

Also : "The adoption or Patriarchal maxims 
accords with the spirit of the 111oeaie legislation 
a.~ expres.<ied in the Fifth Commandment." 

FAUL GOWEE. 

A RATIONAI.ISTIC STORY 

tlon; . 
A favorite indulgence of the pious Clmstlnn

a sort of selfish joy-consists in the reflection 
that in heaven he will be more blessed than the 
angels who never fell from grac.e,-these latter 
being barred the more exquisite bliss of redemp
tion through Christ. Though this is akin to the 
pb.ilosophy of rejoicing in the tooth-~che, be
cause of the neceseary seqllence of delicious re
covery, there Is yet a reality in the diversity of 
experience described. The reprieved crlmlnnl 
ts suffocated with joy in possessing that which 
lltirs no emotion in the breasts of thoee who 
never,.iforfeited liberty. The escaped slave ex
periences an Intensity of happine88 unknown to 
thoee who have always breathed the air of free
dom. 'fhe free-thinker, too, redeemed from 
creedlsm, appreciates his uew-found birthright 
at a higher rate than he whose reason hllS never 
been fettered. But, viewing the whole life at 
once, I am satisfied thut the latter experieuce 18 
the more cnvluble. It is the more rare, too, anti 
the man who posse!!Bes it may well prize it 
above power, or fame, or riches. 

COM.!IEN'l'ARY OX THE DIBLE 

BY numoPK AND OTH&K CLEH.GY OF TIU; AXUl.H'AN 
CHUR<.'11, COlUlONJ .. Y CAJ.I .. ED THI-: !il"t:..AKl·:n'~ l'O)t:\IES

'fAUY. 

A,. AU.TlCL>: J>ClJLJlillt;n llY JOU~ :\ll.JUUY, J.oXUl.).S. 

There is un old but very true sayini.; that "one 
man m11y enter a field and steal a ho,-,,c, while 
another may uot so much IL~ be seen looking 
over a hedge." 'fhis saying is exemplilietl by 
the manner in which the writings of the bishop8 
and clergy In the above-mentioned Commentury 
and the writing!! or Bishop Colenso have rl'spec
tlvely been received by the public In general, but 
more especially by the Anglican clergy and 
ministers of all Orthodox denominations. 

The Commontary eontnlns a host of pas.~uges 
which would, only a few years ago, lul\'e been 
considered sllspiclous, dangerous, und e\·cn 
highly heretical If Bishop Colenso had publi8hed 
them. Take the following 11s a ft>w iustnnet>s: 
In Vol. I., l'art I., page tiaO, at Exodus xx. 1-17, 
we find written- "lt may be notice1\ that while 
it is here suid that 'Uod ~pake all these ~rnrtJ,,' 
and in peut. v. 4, that 'He spakl• face to fnce'
ln the New Te11tament the giviug of the Lnw is 
spoken or as having bel'n through the ministra
tions of angels. Acts vii. m, Unlntians iii. l!J, 
and Heb. ii. 2.'' 
, At Section:! of the Notes on Exo:Jus xx., pa.2c 

335, we have: "But there i< a qut>stion which 
rightly clallllS precedence of thcst'-\Vhat ae!u
ally were the words of J ehovah that were eu
graven on the 'fables of t:ltonc ".' \Ve hnYe two 
distil!Ct statements, one in Exo1\11s xx. 1-17, an<\ 
one .m Dellt. v. _G-:!l, apparently of cqunl au
thonty, but dlfferrng from each other in several 
weighty particulars. Each is sui<I, with reiter
ated" empbasis, to coutnin the word" !bat were 
actually spoken by the Lord, 111111 writtl'll hy him 
upon the stones." 

Again, pagl' 336: "It ha.~ been gt'nernlly as
sumed that the whole of one or other of "these 
copies was written on the Tnbles. Most Com
mentators have supposed that the ori1dnnl doc
ument is in Exodus, and that the author of Deu
teronomy wrote from memory, with variations 
•mggested at the time. Others have conceived 
~hat D~uteronomy must furnish the most correct 
''.'rm, smce the Tables mu>t ha Ye been in netual 
existence when the book wns written. But uei
ther of these views can be fairly reconcilecl with 
th1e statements in Exodus and'llPu!cronomy to 
witch reference h_ns been made. If <>it her coj •Y, 
*'a~thol.e, represents what Wa8 written on the 
do so~I it Is ob,·ious that th!' other t~annot. 

OP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTEH XXVI.-Concluded. 

For further instanc,es reference h1111 only to be 
made to the Commentary itself, or to the "Crit
ical Examination of It by Bishop Colenso," In 
Fh·e Parts, published by Longmans and Co., at 
about four shillings each part. Now, after read-
ing such quotations, whut are people to think? THA~SPIRES IN OK NEAR NASSA\I STRttr. 
They are not so ignorant or wilfully blind or "We should call such a man a nulsanee aud a 
prejudiced as not to see what the eo-called Orth<>- blnckguanl in England,'' said Sabin. 
<lox bishops and clergy frantically decried as un- "Well, I don't know that we do anythln• 
sound and perilous in Bishop Colenso Is now else here," responded the doctor, as they entered 
taught by themselves us TRU'rH. What must the restaurant together. 
be tho effect on the minds of multitudes when It was high uoon socially at Crook and Duft's, 
they find their pastore (after the utterances of being midway between that hour and one, when 
eminent divines in the Commentary) stlll con- busineRS New York snatches a brief inter\'81 
tent to tench the contrary through the Church from il~ feverish pursuit of "the almighty dol-
Cateehism in their schools, and to proclaim the 111r" for the purposes of rest and refresbmenL 
contrary through the Communion Servi<'.e in The place was crowded throughout with a lively 
their churches? concourse of eaters, drinkers, and talkers, m<J!l 

8urely, not without cause, and not too soon, of thoee present combining the three characten; 
does Bishop Coleruio, at pages x ., xi., In the Pre- in one person. l\lr. Wheeler was not at the 
face to the Second Part oC his Criticisms on the lunch-counter-where a long row of custome~ 
Bishop's Commentary, call the serions attention seated 011 tall, slim stools, were disposlngofre-
of the Clergy to the glaring inconsistency (to use markably large oysters, segments pf fruit pie, 
no harsher term) of such proceedings, and give and cotli>e-but John Gower soon disoovelfd 
l!Omc plain, rational, and wholeeome advice, in him in one of a Htandiug group of drlnken; and 
the following words: "It Is to be presumed, 11mokers, whom he promptly quitted to"jointhe 
however, that this result or modem crltlcis111, at new comers. 
1111 events, as now avouched in this Com men- The fifteen minutes conversation that eD111e<1 
tary under the sanction of the Archbishops and between the Americans relating nlmoet entirely 
Hh'11ops of England, will no longer be kept a to business (after the first mutual reoognition 
secret from young people when catechised, or and complimentary inquiries) would~ but 
from the people at large: that no Clergyman of little interest for the reader, and is therefore 
Intelligence will read these words any longer as omitted. .During Its progre!18 Paul and Dick 
I.he Divine words actually uttered 'with a loud ordered cigars and sherry-oobblerst md aml18ed 
\•oice' on Sinai, without relieving his character them.'!elves, as was by no means diftlcult to do, 
-nay, his coDBCience-from the charge of by watching the surrounding scene. The older 
'speaking lks in the name of the Lord,' by ex- men joining them, the talk became genenl, 
plaining to his ttock from time to time the real when Mr. Wheeler (who looked much the same 
truth with respect to the Decalogue," etc., etc. as he did seven months back, in Eogland,111d 
~uch beiug the present state of the case, need told. Paul that he never expected to bave8fe!1 

we be 8Urprised at so muny of the people clam- him alive in America) proposed to iutroduoe b1.1 
orin!{ for secular education, and objecting to new acquaintances to the group be bad recenUv 
send their l'hildren to denominational schools, quitted, informing 8abin that It might prove aJ. 
when they are forced to doubt the sincerity of vantageous to him profeesionally. So the pre-
their clergy, who, knowing these things, keep sentatlon took place accordingly. 
b:ick the truth in unrighteoueness; and not only "llir. Drough1 l\Ir. O'Byrne, Dr. Ritcbin~, 
so, but do their utmost to prevent their flocks and Mr. Wooarutt'." The first was & poruy, 
from loeking into such matters! rather handsome man with a jolly, shaven face 

And let me respectfully ask the mshops, and carefully trimm;i moustache; hi11Unctuo~ 
ci.~rgy, and Laity of the Chm·ch of Englund, voice had a mellifluous ft11vor of ~e broglle 1~ 
whether they do not consider the present time a Jt, at once imparting rncine!l8 to bl8 speech aD. 
lilting opportunity for a thorough revision and betraying his nationality. Somehow-probabl>_ 
remodellmg of the Church Prayer-Book with i!a from his oratorical manner-l:iabln lmmed1atel) 
Catechism and Thirty-Nine Articles, together set him down for an actor. The second wasaD 
with the Constitutions and Canons Ec<'lesi- Irishman also{ but younger and _sbort~r i:f 
n.~tical ·,• stature a pecu iarlty especially marufest .111 l 

Before I conclude, I must call attention to the legs, though the rest of bis anatoD?Y.}1di:i~ 
way in which the liishope', ati'!B the l:!peaker'1:1, lack symmetry or muscularity. He 1JJM1 a 0[ 
< '0111mentary, 1:1hlrk8 many difficult and contra- aquiline uoee, large, iusolent blue e~es, .n e-
dictory pn~agcs. R. y., it does not say one much forehead, and a very receding chm, likbi 
wont nbout the striking contradiction between wise moustaches and scanty slde-whlskers;selt 
Deuteronomy ix. 1 and Deuteronomy xxxiv. 8; appearance denoted extreme ~'OUcegoodlt ard k"og. 
JDllhua i. 11, ii. W-:!:l, iii. 1-2 • although its au- importance. The third was a · 00 d ~ 
thors are eandid enough to ailow that there ore chubby man, with a fair oomplex±l:1 ~:urtb 
gnwe contradictions between Joshua i. 111 Ii. shrewd American countenance. e or 
W-:!I\, n11<l iii. 1-:l, in these words: "Thus eight had dark hair neither beard, whlskers!u:.i. 
days must have intervened between the sending moustaches, rather a high color, and 1 bus well 
of the Hpies ii. 1, and the actual passnge of the like manner. All the party we!!'. ve7gloves 
riv~r iii. :.!. Thus the declaration of Joshua In dressed, aud inclining to bald, boo':'i 1101 
the text would not in fact have been carried of the newest and glOlll!lest descrlptionih aD1t'ti 
out.'' Paul thought he had heard some of h ~ 08abin 

80 m•1ch, alas! for the dogmaofthe Infallibil- before, and Wll8 puzzling where0 w"TheRel"· 
ily of the Bible, and nLlo for the teaching of the furnished the clew by saying quoe .Y• •ded only 
Clergy of the Church of England, and rn inlsters erend l:!cobell's rivals" It was rnteu stood 

f . R"t hi "" who o other dl'nominatiom!. for his friend's ear, but 1 c n.,.,,. "fieautlY 
Truth obviously demamls much more, or close by, caught it and smiled so aigui 

much le&!, than the concessions of the receut that Dick added, body who 
<•hampions of Orthodoxy. When they give up "We were directed b~re b[; ,:'°111e 
the theory thnt every sentence of the t:;criptures was talking of you- J\fr. Seobe ed. ,. , be l!lliil. 
(mistakes of the copyists and translato!'ll, etc., Rltchings laughed. "lnde · . .,, 
etc., apart) is the Word of God when they ad- "'l'hen I gueBB he wasn't complimenltarY~e with 
mit with reference to any single sentence that "Oh, Scobell !"interrupted Mr. O~y hasn't 
God did not say and do what the Bible declares sonorous scorn. "I wonder some,,, And ht· 
that he did May and do, they yield the key of cowhided the ruftlan before now "ufullY a.1 if 
their position to the foe, and the fall of their cit- looked round, tossing hiR bead dh!d~1 8 readY to 
udel, Orthodoxy, tx-comC!I hut a matter of time to imply that he, l\lr. O'Ryrnel "~ent on the 
nnd detuil. Inquiry is no longer to be pr1•- undertake the proposed ~hns(lsenone nl nil, 1f 
vente~I. Criticism is not repulsed. Re1L<;0n 11111! Ml!ghtest personal provocation, ~r t1~1fecl. 
co1_1sciencc nre no longer to bow to an unerring anybody expressed a dt'Slre to J is ud shot," rt'" 
gmde, but are at liberty to hear, investigate, "Pho! he's not worth pow er anti "J\el'P 
and verify. We have come to this, and every marked llfr(""]lrough, mag lloque Y· 
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011 never wiudlug him, l tell you, and don't 00 
after lighting a scaveuge1· with mud. You were 
saying, Woodruff-" 

"He 'might have been sub-editor If he had 
kept a civil tongue in his head," retun1ed the· 
perBOll addreaeed, before complying with the 
iruggeetlon. "I wns going to propose that all the 
fellows should think It over and send In their 
notions. We might offer 11 premium of twenty 
dollal'I! for tl1e one adopted.'' 

"Twenty! 11t'ty, begad ! and cheap at the 
money!" said llfr. Brough. " 'l'unch' was an 
iul!Jllratlon. Gentlemen, wo are discussing the 
title for our paper. Does 11Dybody know where 
there's a commodity of good names to be 
bought? Because it would be as conveuient 
ror 1111 as for Jack Falstaff. lliy friend wood
ruft, here-for Mr. Ritchlngs, I understand, se
cedes from the enterprise, Intending to devote 
himself exclusively to the Pepperpot-our excel
lent publlaber, I say, will be happy to negotiate 
with anybodr for the desideratum In question 
exhibiting his accustomed spirit and liberality'. 
It being a well-known fact that all Yankee
Doodledom .languishes for some appropriate 
medium through which the combined rays of 
wit and humor, collected from all points Into 
one brilliant focus, should radiate through the 
length and breadth of-" 

"l:ipare us your preface, Brough!" interrupted 
o•Byrne, whereat the otllers laughed, Including 
the J(O(ld-humored future editor, who Jocularly 
~booli: his stick at his compntriot by way of 
reply. 
· ·•tlufe, it i8 In the preface " he said. '•I'd be 
to blame if I hadn't it ready-with the name 
left out for future insertion. I begin by stating 
there's absolutely no oeces8.ity for a preface 
at all, which ls a good Jrlsh reason for 
~pplying one. Geutlemeu, what'll you take? 
We are going to start a ftrst-clllss comic weekly 
that shall knock old Punch higher than a kite 
nod make all our fortunes, and have every 
requisite In the world but a title- not but what 
there's lashins or 'em already suggested by in
genious artists and contributors, only they hair 
pen to be entirely unsuitable and therefore be
low the lofty standard or our fastidious asplra
tloos. Myself has proposed at least half a dozen, 
oue of which, at present, has the pre-eminence, 
but I~ will be readily and cheerfully withdrawn 
in deference to any gentleman's HUperior inHpir
atlon. We want something tremenjous-some
thing Irresistible." 

'"l'here ought to be a su:pper," t!Rld O'Byrne 
importantly, "where the thmg should be talked 
over and definitely settled. 'rhat's how Punch 
originated. W c shall all be at sixes and sevell8 
unlil we have agreed upon a name. \Ve can't 
even begin advertising." · 

"By tbe powers, but we have, though!" re
plied Mr. Brough, "In all the daily papers, an-
11ouucl11g our anonymous Intentions and the 
unequalled talent at command. Didn't ye ob-
11erve It In the Emerald, Tripod, and Time
sen.'t'r I But, 1''itz, the supper ls a good notion, 
and shall be carried Into effect. Woodrutf, me 
boy, you shall pay for It, I'll take the chair, and 
we'll have a glorious night of It. It's but ray
!!Onable that auch a bantllng as ours ls going to 
be should have a christening. Here's lta health 
and proeperity ·band may we live to celebrate Its 
hundredth blrt day In as big a bowl or punch 1111 
we'll 11ee the bottom of at Wlndust's next Satur
day, plaze the Lord!" 

So It was settled that there should be a Hupper 
at Windust's, to which Paul Gower and Richard 
Sabin were presently Invited, as artists and pos
~lble contributors to the unborn periodical. And 
both young men felL decidedly elated In conse
r1uenoe, and Interchanged congratulations on 
tbe proepect of the speedy establishment of a 
1·ehlcle affording ample scope for their abilities, 
and an lntrodnctlon to the world or American 
joumallsm. 

People are apt to get into mJschief by offering 
Impertinent or at least undesired, advice. A 
droll example has been quoted from the writings 
of Voltaire as follows:-

A Frenchman had the audacity to write to 
I.aw\ the famous coatroller-general, telling him 
that ne WRR the greatest blockhead, the greatest 
simpleton, or the greatest knave, lo propagating 
the belier that a nation can be made rich by the 
~ere lsaue of what is called paper money. 'J'he 
Frenchman was eorrect Jn his opinion as to the 
rolly or I..aw•s fl<'heme, but he did not act pru
riently lo "° addrellBlng him. Being considered 
a dangerous Individual, the authorities con
ducted him to prison at St: Lazarus. 

When he got out or St. Lazarus, where he 
~tudled a great deal and fortl11ed hill reason, he 
went to Rome. He demanded a public audience 
or the Pope, on condition that no one should In
terrupt him during his speech ; and he thus ad
dl'eSlled him: "Holy Father, you are Antichrist; 
~nd mark how I shall prove It to your Holiness. 

call him Antichrist whose life and nets are 
c:;ntradlctory to what Christ did aud command
e. · Now Christ w1111 poor, and you are very 
nc~. He paid tribute, and you exact It. He b1 lllltted to the powers of this world, and you 
ave beoo111e one of these J>C.!Wers. He went 

about Oh foot, and you fO to Caatel-Oaudolpho 
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in a Humpt!1ous e<tulpage. He ate of anyt~in~ . ----------
that w°!' given hln,1, aud you <:ompel UH to uat l'f:H.~1.\N LAw><.-All tho Pcrsiau laws like 
~h ofFhriday and Saturday, thougli W<i. livc far lhOlle of every llfohatnmedan country,~ eup-
rom t e '!811 and from rivers. He forbade posed to he based upon the precepts of the Ko-

Rimodn Bar.Jona to protect himself with the ~nn, nnd though the power of the ~bah ls pract-
Mwor , and you have many swords to proteet !cnlly nhsolute, In theory it Is only in so far as It 
you. Therefore, In this sense, your Holim'SS t~ 1>1 not opposed to the accepted doctrines of the 
Antichrist. I reverence you very much In ev- Mohammedan religion, as expounded in the sa-
ery ot.her ca.Paclty, and I ask of you an illllulg- c~ed book of the l'rophet, in his oral commenta-
ence in art1culo morti8."..;.As might have been r1es and sayings and iu the interpretation given 
ethxpecCted, they put the man of pure reason into to them Ly the High Priest. Hence the enor-

e astle of tit. Angelo. ~ous. authority and Influence or the Persian and 
When he got out of the Castle of St Angelo I.urk1sh clergy. The Shah is regarded as the 

he haetened to Venice, and demanded. an audi~ 'ice Hegent and representative of the Prophet 
ence or the Doge. ")'our Serene HighnesA,, !1P<>n earth; and it IB in this semi-H&Cred capac-
sald he to him, "must commit an extravaga;it 1~y that he claims implicit obedlence by divine 
folly In espousing the sea every year. For, in right from the fallliful. Under him the exeeu-
the first place, one doee not marry himself twice tlve government is at present carried on by the 
to the same person. Secondly, your marriage mockery of a Ministry, who are mere creatures 
resembles that or Harlequln, which was only of the :Shah's breath and who have no lnde-
half a marriage, since the consent of the other pendent will of their own; neither would they 
party was wanting. Thirdly, who can lll1Bure dare ~o exIJress it If thi>y bad one. They may 
you that the other maritime powers wlll not one be raised to honor or degraded to infamy at any 
~ay step In and dispossess.you of your bride?'' moment, and surely one of the most undesirable 
fbus he spoke, and they shut him up in the posi~ons e,·e1.1 in this slippery world 111 that of a 
tower or St. Marks. Persian l\I1111ster.-Gre11ville :bfurray ill .N. Y. 

When he regained his liberty, he went to Ilaa/d. - ' 
Constantinople, procured an audience of the - · - · ·· ---~- · - ---
Mufti, and spoke to him thus: "Your religion, Tills notable episode in Agwislz's addresR of 
though It may co_mprehend, many go<id thlttb"'· dedication at Penekese island, the other day 
such as the worship of the 8upreme Being and Htrikesthe Christian Union as worthy of being 
the necessity of being Just and cbnritable ii!' only perpetunted upon cnnvas by some great aEtist. 
a patchwork of Judaism, nnd a tlresomri collec- After n few opening words, felicitously suited to 
tlou of old wives' tales. If the Archangel Ga- put all their minds into fellowship, Agassiz said 
hriel did bring from the other world the leavoo tenderly, and with touching frankness: 111 think 
of the Koran to Mohammed, all Arabia wmiltl we have need of help. l do not feel that! can call 
have seen him descend. Nobotly saw him. on any one here .In ask a hleR!!lng for us. I know I 
therefore, Mohammed wns a bold impostor, whc; would not huve anybody pray for us at this mo-
deceived those who were weak enough to believe ment. I ask you for a moment to pray for 
him.'' 8carcely had he uttered these words. yoursel~·cs." Upon this, the great selentlst-lu 
when he was Impaled. · an age 111 which so many oilier great scientists 

Nevertheless, as Voltaire remarks, he always l~ave concluded that praying Is qultean unscien-
spoke pure reason. His error was excessive title nnd very usclt>.lfl proceedlng-bowlld his 
Indiscretion. The naked truth must not alway8 bend reverently i his pupils and friends did the 
be told. snme ; und there, in a silence that wae very 

solemn and very beautlfUJ, each spirit was free 
to crave of the Grcnt Spirit the blessing that 
wns needed. How '1'0 ·ruRN OUT.-The Duke of Welling

ton always slept on an Iron bedstead eighteen 
Inches wide. "When a man wants to tum 
over," he snldJ_ "it Is time for him to turn out.'' 
The Emperor 1'lcholas did the same, l\Ir. Owen 
says. The principle is well enough, but I think 
the detail Is wrong. Sleep itself ls far too Impor
tant to be made uncomfortaWe. My old friend 
Rcll!Slter fixed his alarm so that, at the fore
ordained moment, the bed-clothes were dragged 
from the bed, and Rossiter lay shivering. I have 
myself somewhere the drawings and specifica
tions for a. patent (which I never applied for) 
which arranges a set of cams and wheel-work 
under the bedstead which at the moment ap
pointed, lift the pillow end six feet, 011 the now 
horizontal foot-board. He is not apt to sleep long 
after that. Rossiter found another con trl vance, 
which worked better. The alarm-clock struck 
a match, which lighted the lamp, which bolled 
the water for Ra!slter's shaving. If &i8siter 
stayed In bed too long, the water boiled over upon 
his razor, and clean shirt, and the prayer-book 
his mother gave him, and Coleridge's autograph, 
and his open pocket-book, and all the other 
precious things he could put In a bnsin under
neath when he went to bed; so he had to get up 
before that momAnt came.-Otd aiid New. 

l'lfr. Elliot, a Baltimore aeronaut some yenra 
before the war, ascended from Charleston, ::;. C. 
It was a very cairn day, and aft.er remaining in 
the air two or three hours, just as it was getting 
dark, be descended on one of the islands ill the 
·bay. The white folks had all gone to the city. 
In a cabin lay a dead uegro, Dick, and around 
the cabin door sat half a dozen superstitious ne
groes. Elliot and bis balloon descended noL'IC
le!lllly In front of them. Just before he renehcd 
the ground the darkles caught eight of him. 
'fhey stood not upon the order of their going, 
but went at once. The anchor had reached the 
ground, and one of the darkles, in his haste to 
get away, stumbled over it just as it commenced 
to drag. He knew at once who had got hold of 
him, and his piercing Rhrieks were truly henrt
rending as he cried: "Oh! Oh ! l'se not the 
nlggar ! Oh ! massa Debbie! good mMS& Oeb
hle ! l'se not the nlggar ! Dick's In dnh ! Di<·k in 
dab!" By this time he got IOOl!e and mnde for 
the swamp. 

The number of Ktars visible to the nnketl <)Yl' 
in tl1e entire circuit of the he11ve1L~ baH been 
usually estimated at about tl,OOO. Au ordinary 
opera gla.88 wlll exhibit something like ten times 
that number A comparatively smnll telescope 
shows 200,ooO, while there are telescopes with 
which there is reason to believe, not fCl<q thnn 
25,000,0oo stars are visible. 

Grace Greenwood relates as nn h1stn11"c of till' 
extravagance of New England humor tha~, 
when a. young farmer's wife mude her first boy K 

pants precisely as amplt:., before as behind, the 
lather exclaimed : 11 GOodnesa ! he won't kn~w 
whether he's (IOing to 11ehool or coming home! ' 

What gh·cs the modern movement against 
Christianity Its most formidable character, ls a 
sentiment which has found heroes and maryrs, 
the love of truth at all risks and despite of oon
sequeuces, for the sake of trnth, and for 118 sake 
nlone.-Grtizot. 

It Is so far from being true that the effort to 
lift religions to a common level ls anlllll:onlstlc 
to the humanities or the age, that the!'e fiuman
ities could not possibly dispense with such an 
elfort.-8. Johnson. 

Among the barbarisms which Jaw and morals 
have not yet ceased to sanction, the most tlls
gu5tlng surely is, that any human being should 
be penuitted to consider himself a.e having a 
right to the person of another.-J. 8. Mill. 

'J'he Hoston Herald ll88erts that the "fact that 
a uewspnper is an 'organ' of nuy party/ Church, 
or man, throws a doubt upon Its verll<.' ty. The 
Independent presi can afford to tell the truth." 

We want an Intelligent race or Christians, not 
an ntfected race of boasters of culture mental 
fops, who pretend to know a great deal and 
know nothing.-1lforning Siar (RaptU.I). 

A ruler \vl10 nppoluts any man to an omce 
. when there Is In his dominions another man 
better qul\lified for It, sins against Ood and 
ngainst the state.-Thc Koran. 

All frishmnn, leaning against a lamp-post as a 
fuuerul pr•>et>fl.~ion was pasA!ng, was a.eked who 
was clencl. "I can't exactly say1 sir; but I pre
HUme it is the man In the coftln.' 

CASH RECEll'Tlll. 

For the week ending August 23, 1873. 
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N. e. No writer In TBB INDBX, edltorlJor othenvloe, 
II niapo111lble for •ytblng pnbllohed la lie colnmne e>Ce)lt 
for bll or her 0W11 !ndlvldnal 1tatement1. Bdltorlal contn· 
bntknl• will In every eaee be dlaUngulehed by the name er 
llllU&l• or thll writer. 
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He la to be pitied who hall no beautiful outlook 
from his windows. Yet none Is lcse pitiable than 

' lie before whom Memory spreads a landscape 
lovely with noble deeds. 

"Rationalists are not welcomed to our order," 
says Rev. Dr. Ryder, speaking for the Unlver
sallst ministry; "we have no place or work for 
them." Be at ease, good ~tor. Rationalists 
will not trouble your "order" with lmportuni· 
ties for admiselon ; they dud place and work 
elaewhere. Who is the loser? 

At the Perk.ins library sale in London, on June 
3-6, a vellum copy of the Mazarin Bible was sold 
for .£3,400, or $21,400 of our currency,-a s11m 
sutBolent to buy a large library of the very best 
books tor one who thinks that the use of books Is 
to be used. Buch a waste of means reminds us 
of the klndred fully of tullpomania, which In· 
duced men by the sheer contagion of faehlon to 
spend whole tortnnee for a single tulip-bulb. 
Wherein le this rage for rare copies, merely Oil 

account of their rarity, one whit more reepecta· 
ble? For all purposes of "aalvatlon,'' a twentv· 
ftve ceut Testament le ae iOQd 88 a twenty-thou
sand-dollar Bible. But "a fool and his money 
are soon parted." 

~~--~~~~ 

Mr. '\V. P. Wilson, so well known to many of 
our subecrlbers as an active, efficient, and trust
worthy agent for the Index Association, will 
devote the month of September to canvassing 
for subscriptions to the Associatlou 's capital 
stock. It is extremely desirable that the lo&'leB 
entailed by the troubles of Inst spring should be 
fully made good, and we hope that he will be 
kindly received by all who are friendly to the 
aJxne of THE INDEX. Owing to the past abuses 
of the commisel.on system, it is necessary to state 
that Mr. Wilson will receive no commission at 
all, but will be remunerated for his time and 
labor at what we consider a falr rate of eompen· 
satlon. Thie we state at hie own request; and 
we cordially oommend him to the contldcnce of 
our friends. 

SPECIAL NOTH't:. 

The Report, in pamphlet form, of the Annulll 
Meeting of the Free Religious Af!Bocintion for 
1873 will be publlehed September I. 

It contains full proceedings of the meeting, 
Including el!ll&ys by Samuel Johnson on "FREE· 

DOM JN RELIGION" and by Johu WeiS8 Oil 

"RELIOJON IN FREEl>OM ;" speeches by o. B. 
Frothingham, W. C. Uallnett, Robert Dale 
Owen, T. W. Higginson, S. I,ougfellow, J. S. 
Thomson, F. E. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, and the 
Annual Report of the Executive Committee. 

Price, thirty cents a copy ; in packages of four 
or more, twenty-five cents each. It can be ob
tained by add?elll!ing the undersigned at Xew 
Bedford, M111111., or, In Boeton, of A. Wlliiame 
and Company, and at Lorlng's. 

WM. J. POTl'ER, 

&cretacy. 

THE INDEX. 

NOTICE. 

011 nn•l nftcr September 1, thr publica· 

tion office of Tl!E INDEX wilt he nt No. 1, 

Tremout Place, Boston. All letters, papers, 

and other commnnicntions, should be hence

forth ndclressecl to "THE INDEX, 1 Tremont 

Pince, BOSTON, MASS." 

Correspondents an!l Exchanges will please 

tnkc notice . 
- - - -------- -· 

•·STICHLING" FOR .Jl'STIC.'E. 

In the last December Term of the Supreme 
Court of Ohio, as probably all or our reader11 
learned at the time from the dally press, a final 
declelon was reached In the well· known Cin
cinnati Blble-in-schoole case; unleBB, indeed, 
the defeated party shall tlnd some pretext for 
carrying the case to the Ullited States courts. 

The Cincinnati Board or Education, some 
three years since, p&Med the followlng reeolu· 
lions:-

" Ruolved, That religious Instruction and the 
reading of religious books, iucludlng the Holy 
Bible, arc prohibited In the common schools of 
Cincinnati, It being the true object alld intent of 
this rule to allow the children of the parents of 
all sects and opinions, in matters of faith and 
worship, to enjoy alike the benetlt of the com· 
mon school fund. 

"Resolt'ed, That so much of the regulations 
on the course of study and the text-books In the 
Intermediate and district schools (p,age 213, an
nual report) as rends as follows-'The opening 
exercises in every department shall commence 
by reading a portion of the Bible by or under 
the direction of the teacher. and appropriate 
Ringing by the pupile'-be repealed." 

Application was Immediately made to the 
Superior Court of the city, by a large disaffected 
part of the citizens, for an injunction restraining 
the Board from enforcing these resolutions. The 
Injunction was granted ; but the Board of Edu
cation appealed to the Supreme Court of the 
State. 1rhe December declelon was on this 
appeal, and reversed the action of the Superior 
Court, thne ruling (to quote the language of the 
twenty-U1ird volume of the Ohio State RrporiR) 
that-

"Thc Constitution of the 8tate does not en· 
join or require religious Instruction, or the read
ing of reli~lone books in the public schools of 
the 8tate ;' and that-"The legislature having 
placed the management of the public schools 
under the exclusive control of directors, trustees, 
and boards of education, the oourte have llO 
rightful authority to interfere by directing what 
Instruction shall be given, or whet hooks 11hall be 
read therein. 

It will be notil'cd that this decision does not 
really settle the main question at issue, which L~ 
not whether the local fl('hool authorities have 
power to forbid the reading of the Bible, as a 
religious book and as part of the regular 11Chool 
exercises, but rather whether they have power 
to permit It. The Court has ruled that Boards 
of Education may lawfully prohibit such read· 
ing; it has not ruled that they may require It. 
If Dible-reading 88 practised In the common 
schools were analogous to the use of ordinary 
text-books, the whole matter would nndoubt· 
edly r(>st in the hands of eohool Boards or Com
mittees. But the gist of the objection to the 
practice iH that the Bible ls not read ae an ordi· 
nary text-book, but as a RllCred book unlike all 
othel'H; and that the reading of It is not ordinary 
instruction, even In morals, but rather a com
mon act of worship participated In by the whole 
8Chool. It is because the wie of the Dible in 
schools tun1s tlwm for the time being i11to 
churches, that grave objections lie against It. 
No matter whethe1· the metamorphosis lasts for 
ten hours or only for tell minutes; the principle 
Is the same, and the inherent wrong is the same 
lu exacting church tithes under pretence of 
raising school taxes. Have school Boards a 
legal right to pervert the school funds, levied by 
taxation avowedly for educational uses alone, to 
the practical support of ecclesiasticism'? If all 
tax-payers should oonsent, the objection con· 
talned In this queetlon mlght be waived as 
merely technical ; but so long 88 one man pro-

tesbi against being forced to con~bu~ ~ -
support of a form of worship he does t" the 
sclentiouely approve, eo Ioug is the 0n;: eetoon. 
real, and not merely technical. We ho~d ion 
every school Board or Committee which ~ 
Bible-readlng In the public echools 18 ptrmif, 

devotional exercise, le guilty of ~:i: 
power, of perverslon of public funds to Im uses, and of flagrant injustice towards a= 
erable and respectable portion of the citlsem. 
and we further hold that such pennlalon augb' 
to be declared illegal by the courts, 80 lo ~ 
that clause Is left unrepealed 1n the "~ 
Rights" which wae designed to prot.eet ot 
citizen agalnst being taxed for the 80~( 
form of worship not his own. No qwwm:; 
cavilling can break the force of this obJeetioo. 
and the force of It is making Itself felt more and 
more by the ui;right-mlnded and clear-headed 
portion of the community. 

In ite customary tone the New York Nation 
remarked, at the time the decision ot the Ohio 
Supreme Court wae announced: "For the 11en. 
e6t of the sticklers on el th er side, we may point 
out that Protestants can no more make a hiltGry 
or a phll080phy, or perhape a reading-book, h 
a certain large section of their fellow-ciUr.ru, 
than they can translate the Bible for them afttr 
a satisfactory fashion, or so read It 18 to pi
them. The matter is a deep one, which mertly 
ieeulng school rules is not going to settle finally, 
and all parties may as well consider carel'ully 
what ground they will ta)te, and why." For 
our own part, we have· carefully oonsklmd 
what ground we shall take, and why; and even 
at the risk of being cl811111tled with the ''atiek· 
!era,'' we propose to abide by It, as alNldy ex· 
plained. While we agree, therefore, with the 
New York E1•ening PbBt, that "the del'l!lon I! 
In full accord with the theory and spirit of our 
civil Institutions," we must qualify the pllilf 
by adding-"so far ae It goes.'' It would have 
been a jneter, a profounder, and a more truly 
American solution of the problem, IC the Coor! 
had aselgned ae lte reason for removing the ln
juuctlon, that no Board of Education In the 
State had the least legal right to adopt any 
other policy Oil the Bible-in-ecbooia question 
than that embodied In the obnoxiOUB MOlutlooa 
of the Clnclnuatl Board. The present declllon 
Is well enough ae far as It goes; but that It doe& 
not go far enough, will, we belie\'e1 be made 
abundantly plain within the next dozen yean. 

There is so much, however, that 18 admirable, 
and wel~hty, and timely, In the opinion pto
nounced by Judge Welch, that we hf&ltily 
recommend It to the l'areful attention of all. 
An excellent reprint of the case, extracted rrom 
the State ReporlR, has jnet been 18sued by Rolr 
ert Clarke & Co., of Cincinnati, for a oopy of. 

which we return' our acknowledgmenlll to the 
publishers. It hae furnished the occasion of !bf 
foregoing remarks, and will doubtlMJ t\ll'llilh 
the occasion of much thinking In the common· 
ity on a question which ls gradually UllWDiug 
great lmportance,-not so much on 118 o'IFD 
account ae on account of other queetiOlll lflng 
beneath and back of it. It 18 time for ererr 
intelligent man to hnve an opinion on tilt 
subj('('t, 

-- - - ~-~--· -

Mr. E. A. Holbrook delirnred before the Llb
tral League of \Yatertown, New York, 00 

June 2.'l, a vigorous poem entitled, "God In tilt 
Constltutioll." Being published by requelt of 
the League, a copy of It has been kindly 1e11t fD 
us; and we extract from it a p888111!1' tbateDI· 
bodies In few words a most telling argument:
"Our nelghborR the Confedcrat..,. In pt~ ronnoll ':ti 
And framed a Con•tltu!lon; bnt what bec&lll• of 1 1 
They placed God'• name within It, their 11"Vtl'lllll•• 

l<> Hhleld ; Mid !bf 
llut Mmehow Its def•nders have Called lo 

Reid. 1111ad 
Although the Nume Eternal Wl18 voted In "°;" d, ' 
The great Confederation proYed but a rope 0 _. ' "' 
And though our Co11stltut1011 may bo .. t no n&lll• 

~~~ 1~· 
With wl•dom, love, nnd Jnstlcc, 11.'< spirit I• d ,. · 

of the esilt· We had received no Information pit! 
encc of this League. It must be doing 1 

work ae thlll poem proves. Will the SeortWY 
be ao 1good a.11 to forward ltB ll.1t of oft)cerl! 
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DKAB MR. ABBOT:-
I have just spent a day at a Methodist camp

meeting. I think I appreciate more than ever 
the Importance of the great movement in favor 
or Free Religion. lt was enough to tum the 
heart of any eenslble man to listen to the bolster-
008 bellowlngs of the preachers, and the agoniz
ing groans of the sinners. Still I would not 
have cared so much about It Ir I had not at
tended the cblldren's meetings and seen the 
workings there. I suppose a liundred children 
were congregated in the large tent, agee from 
five to ftfteen,-maluly good chlldren who ought 
not to go to meeting at all, but to be taught at 
home to be clvlll respectruli klnd1 truthful, and 
natnral. What aid these r. ethoalst sisters do? 
Talked to them, worked over them, begged of 
them for more than two hours to "Come to 
JeBIJlJ." '!'bey told them about death, bell, the 
devil, an angry God, the dreadtul thing It was 
to die In their sins untorgiven1• in the most wild. 
and extravagant manner, unul the little ones 
were bewildered and worked to such a state of 
tear that they did not know what they were 
about. Friend Abbot, I felt like walking Into 
the midst of that meeting and breaking It up. 
I believe I would have done so lf I had had 
1111e « two to back me,-thougb I should no 
doubt have been arrested for disturbing the 
pelll8. More than .. ver am I given to a religion 
!bat 18 without superstition, progreeelve, not 
afraid to take the world 1111 It ffnds it; making 
It better through science and law rather than 
blind feeling and disorder. Go on, dear friend, 
and Jet not your ardor dampen till Free Religion 
ill established and the world shall know what it 
Ill. Then, I think, they will not tall to Jove It. 

Faltbtully, M. J,. H. 
NEW YORK CITY, Aug. 15, 1873. 

. ................ - ----
t'&EIEDOlll or TH.E PRE8H. 

MR. ABBOT,-For six mouthw the Christian 
Church has carried on the mOAt unrelenting per· 
aecutlon against the radlcals-t wo women anrl 
ooeman-and against a free presit: In run sight 
of this, the professedly liberal prees, whl<'h 
eWms to stand for the defense of mental free
dom, with one eX!'eptlon has been nearly or 
quite dumb. F.rom the first, every sane and ln
telllgent mind must have seen this mo4t biller 
ptret'Ctttlon,-the 1'iolalimi of law In an effort to 
CnlBh afree prees. Admitting Mr. Beecher's en
tire Innocence, all this la true. Mrs. Beecher 
Stowe wrote what she, no doubtl believed true of 
the dead Byron. Mrs. Woodbu 1 wrotewhatsbe 
believed true of a II ving Beecher. The last being 
true or falae, a suit for libel WllS In order. But, 
In any cue, such Illegal persecution wu infa
mou8. Was this silence-in one IDRtance much 
wone than silence-In the radical pre1111 an Indi
cation of the condition of the general radical 
mind? I hope It did not fairly represent that 
mind. If it did, there i4 no hope for UR r.xoopt 
through 61JjferingR which .Amerlcam hm•e not 
yd dreamed of. The radical pl'Elllll was moatly 
cla!ed against short articles asking any such 
pu&e to Mrs. Woodhull as all admit should be 
'granted to the murderer. Did or did not the so
ealled liberal publl~Free Religionists and 
8plritnallats-requlre this '! I tear too many or 
them did. 

Mr. Abbot, I am au old man. I shall not tong 
trouble even the radicals. I wrote-"Who killed 
Horace Greeley?" I oould find no editor who 
dare and was disposed to print It. I beg you 
print thla abort protelll. There Is one man-I 
MD Bure many thousands-who wtll never bow, 
while living, to despotism. 

Fraternally, 
At!STIN KKNT. 

Jo:A!IT 8TOCKROLM1 N. \'. 
[The pl'08e<'utlou of Ml'll. Woodhull for obllcen

lLy ln11tead of libel was Indefensible, being 1111 
cowardly aml mean 1111 It wu Illegal. We do 
not know who waR at the bottom of It; but It Is 
rr1voioUB to attribute the act of a few Individuals 
lo the "Christian Church." It It were clear that 
the "freedom of the pre1111" had been asealled, 
the "radical pre&11" (what la It?) mlirht be jUBtly 
blamed by Mr. Kent. But the "free pr9B" 
which can find no· better occupation than mak· 
lng lndlacrimlnate pel'llOual &SRaults of the most 
cruel kind lfl simply an intolerable nulllance. It 
l'ellla1Dll to be shown that Mrs. Woodhull wu 
rlaht in her attack on ~r. Beecher and othen. 
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It, 1&11 we ~t, she was the dupe other 
own lmaglna• and the cunning Instigation of 
l\lr. Beecher's private enemies, we should scout 
the plea of "freedom of the prees" 118 a justifica
tion of her oourse. A free pre1111 Is just as much 
bound to respect the rights of private citlzen8 as 
a slave pl'elll.. Unle!l8 the charges brought by 
Mn. Woodhlill are true, she Is entitled to no 
sympathy from decent people, except so far as 
her victims werestnng to Illegality by the venom 
of her pen. We go upon the prluoiple that every 
man should be presumed to be innooent unW he 
is proved to be guilty; and; for one, we watt this 
proor before expre111lng or feeling sympathy with 
any personal a.aultR. It has been claimed that 
l\lr. Beeober's own letters would convict him. 
He has given public permltislon to print them. 
'Vhere are they? We have learned that inno
cence lfl no protection against Yilltlcatlon; and 
It makes little dl1ference whether the vilifier Is 
a liar or a dupe. Let the conclusive proof be 
forthcoming, or let this clnmorous demand for 
sympathy with the assailants be stopped.-Ro.) _____ ..__.___ -

l 'SlIBT, 

In THE INDEX of January 4, l\lr. Abbot stated 
that the common seruie of manklnd rejectB the 
notion that taking interest on money loaned Is a 
crime. 

Now I wish to take illllle with him upon that 
opinion, and will endeavor to show that the ap
athy and apparent acquieecence in lnterest·tak
lug is not caused by the aseent of common sense, 
but by a false Idea of bllllillees morality. 'l'be 
moral principle on which Interest-taking iRjustl
fied may be proved to be false by the following 
analysis of its practical results: A, being in 
want, craves the favor of a loan of B's surplus 
money, which would be of no pecuniary profit 
to him to keep, and which B grants on condition 
that It Bhall be paid back with as much more 118 
the pecuniary advantage 18 expected to be to A, 
even If It takes an amount equal to that loaned. 
A acceptB the condition. Then the transaction 
Is claimed to be all right, and no violation of 
any moral principle, the civilized world IU!l!Cnt
lng to the cralm. 

Now, to those who have unelllllaved, keen 
moral perceptions, this principle Is seen to be 
terribly false, and as cruei as death; for It ena
bles the rich to take advantage of the necessities 
of bis brother, and reduce him to poverty and 
pecuniary slavery. In fact, it Is tbiil false moral 
principle that has enabled the capltali111R of Eu· 
rope, by applying It to rent.II and protltB, to re
duce nine-tenths of the inhabit.ants to abject 
poverty. The taking of twenty per cent. lnter
eei, thirty per cent. rentB and a hundred per 
cent. proll.t.11 In trade finds Its justification In this 
same wicked principle which In the practical 
buslne111 life of the whole civilized world, Is In 
direct and complete antagonism with all the 
principles of natural justice and equity. As la 
evident, these sentiments In all unsophisticated 
souls stand foremost in defence of equal rights 
and are Imperative in their demands, never 
yielding to any other claim, but demanding first 
justice, then pity and meroy. This unlvel'lllll re
rUSRI to confer benefits that add to the wealth or 
the receiver, but which cost nothing to beetow, 
shows the moral bllndnees of the people, and is 
an outrage upon the highest and mosi beautiful 
aentlmentB or all-noble souls. 'fhere is no pleas
ure so great, no happine111 RO serene, as the 
coDBCiousneeR of conferring great happlneee upon 
humanity. 'fbere Is no other action which 
common men look upon with so much admira
tion, 118 Is attested by the unlven1&l homage paid 
to lbose who have devoted themselves to the 
good of mankind. They not only admire this 
sclf-devotednelll, but feel l' to be the highest 
duty to alleviate dlstre111 and confer happinese 
whenever p088lble; and it Is also felt to be un
manly and even criminal In any one to neglect 
to~~ . 

As I have stigmatized taking Interest as bemg. 
a great crime, I wlll make a further analysl8 of 
Interest Itself. It L~ the hard-earned resultB of 
labor surrendered for favors that cost nothing 
pecunlarlly to beetow, creating at once a pecunl· 
ary distinction between the borrower and lender, 
and a miniature aristocracy which, when carried 
to its Ioirical results, reduces the borrower to pov
erty, while the lender roilll In luxury without 
labor. 

EUGENE liU'IX'HINSON. 
REED'S FERRY, N. H. 
[To exact exceMlve Interest from the borrower 

Is certainly cruel and harsh in the lender. But 
Is It wrong to charge a fair rate for the use of 
money lent? If so, why 18 It not Iniquitous In 
11 very stable keepers to charge ror the use of their 
ho~and vehicles? We are so hard-hearted 
as to- no crime In a transaction whicQ ben~ft" 
both partw, and t.o 1ee no reuon why th• bor-
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rower should mono110llzo the benefit& It la a 
great mistake to think It costs the lender noth
ing. He foregoes the use of the money lent, and 
l"UDR the risk or never being repaid. It .the .
of tho money Is worth 80 much to the llorrower 
that be must have It even at high Interest, It Iii 
plain that the use of money bas a real, direct 
value, for which he ought In common justice &o 
pay. Men charge for their merchandise, their 
services, their time ; why not for their 
money?-ED.] 

--- ---- ~ 
CRITICAL NOTlt'B. 

CHRISTIANITY THE ScIENCE OF MANHOOll. A 
Book for Questioners. Ily Minot Judson Sav· 
age. Boston : Noyes, Holmes & Co. 1873. 
pp. 187. 
'l'hla book, considered as the production of an 

Orthodox Congregational minister, and wrltteu, 
as he tell!! us with the coiiperatlon and ap
proval of bis brother, another minister _In the 
same denomination, Is not a little peculiar and 
remarkable. 

'fo be sure, any Orthodox minister might call 
the doctrine he preaches "the science of man
hood" ; but the cfiaracters produced by that doo
trine, even the specimens pointed to as most 
successrul, are usually so narrow and one-aided 
that you an_~_Iz Mr. Editor, would hardly con
sider them guou Illustrations of manhood. Our 
author's premlsee however, differ materially 
from those of hie denomluatlonal brethren, and 
thus his conclusioll8 also dlfter. I will try 
brlefiy to give you an Idea of both. 

lllr. Savage's definition of religion, aud all!(\ of 
Christianity, agree In the m11In with that glnn 
by Theodore Pukcr. That Is to say, be regard& 
religion to be voluntary obedlence1 by eal'b per
son to what he understands to ne the wlll or 
o;i, and Christianity to be the love or God and 
man as announced and explained by Jesus, 
called Christ. (Let me say here that theee def· 
lnltioll8 seem to me also more correct than any 
different ones that have fallen under my notlee.) 

l\lr. Savuge, taking for granted the wisdom 
and goodnees of God, and finding that be has 
made man to coDRlst of body, mind, affections, 
and a sprltual nature, all capable or and fitted 
for progressive development, concludes that 
they all ought to be 80 developed, and that thua 
only can full "manhood" fie attained. He 
thinks that1 while such development, attempted 
by each lnulvldual In his own person, and cwtl
v11ted to the extent of his power among the 
people around him, is certainly a carrYing out 
of God's idea, It Is also a dictate of that doc· 
trlne of lov& to God as a father and to men as 
brothers, In which Jesus summed up his relig
ious system. If the Cburob accepts this central 
Idea of Jesus, Its one sole business, Mr. Savage 
thinks, Is to apply it.sell to the "building of 
men." The true manhooil being lnclWl!ve of all 
things that are true and right, all tbeee things 
should be forwarded by the churoh, and none of 
them should be hindered by It. 
ThL~ Includes a good deal, does It not'! But, 

to make his meaning qu!te plain, Mr. Havage 
goes Into further speclftcatlon. The creeds, he 
says, aud methods of church goven1ment, and 
ordinances, and forms of service, and sacred 
dayH, and orders or the ministry, churches, and 
sacraments, nre all subordinate things, to be 
used, varied or dlsWled according ilB they pro 
mote or hinder the proper deYeiopment or man 
hood. 

Still further: to the question-What ls hel'\'t!Y, 
then? Mr. Savage replies: "Any teac!hlng that 
hinders the making of manhood." Aud be 
specifies 118 dangerous heresies, excluslvene11111 
uncharitableness, bigotry, and partisanship, ana 
whatever dOl'trlne misrepresents Uod and gives 
men wrong conceptions of his l'hanwter and re
lation to them. 

In the course of the book l\Ir. Havage men
tions "the Christ," but by this exp..-lon be 
seems to mean the man Jesus as a power of per
sonal Jove, an ideal of moral beauty, a model by 
whlcl1 to meaRure our endeavor. He never 
Apeaks of him either as atoning sacrltlce or me
diator. He makes no depreclatory mention of 
human nature, or of the world In which God 
hllB placed human nature for lta development. 
He does not allude to Satan, or original sln1 or 
total depravity, or eternal punishment; ana M 
to the B!ll'ing or men, the proper meanlug of It, be 
Mys Is the building up of true manhood In them; 
neither does be aBBume or Imply tl1at In the ru. 
ture etate any human being will be debarred 
from maklug such progrese, and reaping due ben· 
eflt from It. th 

He cautions bis readers agab'.Bt supposing at 
belief In prophecy, or In miracle, or the tb::leot 
infallible Inspiration In Scripture, or mem r
llhlp In a church organization, or any conver
sion except from a bad life to a good one, Is an 
eseentlal to Christianity. Your belief wlll of 
necessity follow the evidence which come& to 
you. Do right, and you will be right. 

Mr. Havage has no fear of BCience, or of In· 
quiry or thorough 1l1ve1tlgatlon In any de~t.
ment.' Let Genelil and Geoloa . Aglit it ou 
Let Colemo inVlltlpta and pu~ u m\Jl!h u 
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be pleases. 'l'rutb i~ ltlways tu oo wdcomed, 
never to oo fearetl. "He is u v<><>r friend to 
Christianity who sanctimoniously offers its sa
credness 118 a renson why it shoulil not be looked 
at. . . . It it Is true, It will bear scrutiny. 
. . . . It must prove Its right by Its ablllty to 
adapt ltBelf to the world's highest needs." 

In regard to the theories of the Orthodox 
chureh respecting Biblical inspiration, prop,hecy 

•and mlmcle, l\lr. 8avagc frankly says: 'In no 
ministerial aseoclatlon witll which I have ever 
been acquainted, would it be possible to conduct 
a calm and judicial discussion of questions like 
these. He who should plead for such a discus
sion would be laying himself llable to SUBplclon 
of heresy.'' Our author's boldness In setting 
forth,hls owu lde:iH1 liberalized to the extent above 
described, Is a cheering and hopeful omen for 
the future. C. K. W. 

RADIC"AL "INTOL•:RAN('E.'' 

EDITOR OF THE INDEX:-
I am sorry that any of your readers sllould I 

feel called upon to accU!le THF. INDEX of even a 
slight degree or intolerance or uncharitahlenel!H. 
It Is a serious cllarge to make against a paper 
devoted to U1e radical cause; for radicalism itself I 
Is as far from intolerence as light it from dark
ness. I suspect, however, that in this ease the I 
criticism Is unjust,-that It Is the critics them
selves who arc so befogged by tile atmosphere of 
811perstltion, that surrounds us nil, tllut they 
cannot distinguish between a manly zeal for 
"liberty and llgllt'' and a spirit or uncharltablc
nees. I have read THE I:sDEX with considerable 
attention for more than a year, and the only 
evidence of Illiberality I remember to have seen 
In Its colmnnseomes (singularly enough) from a 
gentleman wllo himself complains of radical 
aggressiveness. 'l'his writer says: "'l'lle great 
body of the Christian sects, wllo honestly believe 
Hunday to be a divinely appointed lloly day, 
show a tolerance and charity toward the few 
who do not believe which radicals would do WP.II 
'°emulate. I like the rest and quiet of Sunday, 
and bless the supenititlon that makes It quiet." 

It seems odd to have to remind one who Is not 
himself a slave to superstition tllat Christians 
have no more right to dictate to others In a mat
ter of religious observance than others have to 
dictate to tllem ; and that the mere a.esumptlon 
on their part of sucll a rlhht mark.~ a depth of 
Intolerance wlllch it is i111pos.'!lble for radicalism 
ever to reuch. As for the otller statement., that 
he "likes tile quiet of Sunday and blesses tile su
perstition that makes it quiet," I cannot believe 
that the writer really means what his words Im
ply. The Christian has, for his Interference with 
the rights of others, at least the poor excuse of 
religious zeal; but the man who would force a 
particular liue of conduct on his neighbors for no 
better reason than because he "likes" It, must be 
a despot Indeed. As a matter of fact, U1e still
ness of Sunday\ broken us it is by the mournful 
call of cllurch I.Jells, has no such pleasant effect 
on me as It llas on tllis gentleman. To me It Is 
oppre1111lve and Irksome in the· extreme. And 
y.,t, though a radical of the "Intolerant" sort
Intolerant In the sense to be Immediately ex
plained-I should hardly think of asking, much 
leas of compelling, my neighbors to bestir them
selves and make a noise on my account. 

Hereafter, If uny one ha3 any charge of intol
erance to bring against radicals, let him hy all 
means make It distinc>t 11nd explicit! so that it 
can be fairly met. First, however, et him be 
reasonably sure his accu11ation Is just. And 
above all, let him remember that there Is oue 
thing of which radicalism iM in Its very nature 
iuteniwly intolermit, and that ill h1flllr.r<111cr. 

....._ 
•:l'TllANANIA. 

('. K l\f. 

Quite a discuSHion l11u1 sprunk up in the t-:ng
llsll papers on tile double question of suicide and 
of putting out of the way th08C who wiRh to die 
but eanuot ·without assifitanc1J. A Mr. Lionel 
Tollemache had a paper In the f'orlnighlly Rr-
1-ktt1 for February, advocating the right of the 
hopelessly suffering to •lie, whether by their 
own hands or witll the aid of a d0<itor anrl par
son. 'rhe Idea Is th11t dying In this way like 
getting married, ml~ht be under the 11uper~lslon 

· of the law, to be carried out only with the double 
aid of a pby.siclnn and a clergyman, as witnesses 
!O the propriety or It; that ill the "Utt Ing short by 
it of great hopeless AUffering. 'l'he Saturday 
Re1•iew says that there Is an urnloubted basis or 
fact for the CRSe set up to justiry the pro(lOll81 · 
that In many cases cruel suffering Is endure<i 
without the smallest prospect of ultimate relief· 
and that the absolute prohibition of suiclcl~ 
sometlme11 calll!e8 great and unnecessary misery 
But the Review is of opinion, nevertheless, that 
~rmission to take life th UH at the call or humanJr would lead to taking it on the sll at the bld-

ng of Inhumanity; that no practice could be 
modre hdirecUy destructive of the sanctity of life· 
an t at It would make average men greate~ 
~~\r,;th~1 they are, when in fact they are 

{u enough already. The Spectatm-
th Y argues that the practice would change 
tee /"re of tbe •ick from a discipline or patient 

n em• .Into a echool or hallh Impatience 
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with helplel!I! 11ufterlng. I.to fuls view 
Prof .. 1". W. Newman wrl e Spectatm-
thut many years ago he h . n to believe 
that a friend withdrew hlmse from life l!Ome
what prematurely to eecape a hopele1111 lingering 
between life and death· that this led him to uk 
various persons now Rnd then what they thought 
of doing such a thing ; that his Inquiries satis
fied him that the thing Is secretly done to no 
slight extent, and would be jlllltlfled It people 
dared to spe»k out· that many do hold the 
opinion that a painful, Wlllleas, and hopelees life 
ought to be ended ; and that It dlscU88lon of the 
subject should lead to.freer avowals of opinion, 
witbout fear or odium, it would be valuable. 
Prof. Newman furOier says that facta have led 
him to tile conviction that we overstraln our 
reluctanee to shorten life, and that he cannot eee 
why, under eultable legal precaution&, a hope· 
less sufferer, whoee desire to die Is well attested, 
should not be ptrmltted aid to that effect, es
pecially when the desire of every merciful 
looker-on Is that death may come. 

It may be mentioned In this connection that a 
young physician or New Haven, a man of very 
fine mind and very high character, but alHlcted 
with a disease for which no cure Is known, and 
which destroys the mind's action before It 
finally kllill the body, took his life with the ut
m08t deliberation and flrmnel!S, on the fifth of 
this month, In order to secure his friends against 
the burden and perhaps the danger of his sink
ing into an IDMne condition. He had medi
tated the deed for a year; he waited evidently 
as long as he dared; he made all his prepara
tions with the utm08t oonlllderatlon: his last· 
letters and interviews were nn118Ually cheerful 
and tender=d leasaut; and when all was 
ready he arrau his penon OD a bed in a room 
at a hotel, one shot through h1al heart, and, 
laying his hand beck on the pillow, .tlred an
other through his head. A full analv1118 of the 
whole case pro,·ee tieyond a doubt that, what
ever may !Jave been hh mistake In thinking 
that he aught to do this, lie did think so, aud 
acted.accordingly with more than Roman firm
ness. Nor Is there the sllgbteet room to 11ay 
that lie was not in full ~Ion of his mlnd. 
He had suffered feartully In mind, and was In 
peril of ureaklng down at any time, but as yet 
he was himself entirely both ill mind and lu 
character, &nd showed Uli• in all the del&llll or 
the lut daya of hill life, and especially ill the let
ters written during hill last hours, at night and 
alone. E. C. T. 

BLOOD ATONE•ENT AGAIN, 

'l'he world l08e8 a man, and the church galn11 
a member. One Mr. Nicholaon, or the !ifonu
mental City, for the Bake of a little money, 
plunges a family Into grief, fills up columm In 
the newspapers and C01111equentiy becomes noto
rious, and creates another 1110nsatlon for the 
church, whereby they have an opportunity to 
show to the world the unaccountat>le virtue of a 
sacrifice made eighteen hundred and fil'ty yean 

~~der the m011t revolting clrcumstanoes, this 
cool-blooded 8lnntir, acting on the total deprav
ity principle, butchered a weak, lnoff'enelve old 
woman a few week& since, and last Friday was 
sent to Paradise dire<'t, franked through by the 
Heverends Melllll'll. Dale and Wllaon. 

His conversion wu complete, they tell us 
ond there can be no doubt about his etem;J 
11afety. 

They fall to Inform us or give us the least Idea 
regarding the meeting between this villain and 
h!H victim, "over the river." But there Is not 
the sllghteet doubt about hls1IOUI. being at rest In 
the New Jerusalem, and henceforward engaged 
inelnglng pialmsand hallelujahs. 

'l'he Young Men'e Christian A8800latlon were 
in his cell, and the conferencee were long and 
t>nthuallll!ti<', no doubt; which finally worked 
this fiend np to Buch an enthusiasm that he ut
tere<t the following prayer :-

NICHOUION'S PRAYER. 

"Ob{ m"reltul Father, lncreMe my otrengtb. Let m<' 
bear t to-day with re&il(llatlon. I feel that! Father I 
•ball,_ the beautiful facea on high. l fee that thy 
preclotlll blood hH wMbed me tree trom all guilt, and I 
c•nn go 11&fely to the .-1m11 of light, I commit my"" IC to 
thy hand. I know I bave done wro11g, bat the atonlnf 
hlood I• •ulftclent. I am ;thy <'hlld. Father. while 
hcwc heen lnnrm thou bast been with me. I commit 
my poor Wlfl' nnd children to thee. May they be led to 
MlvBt.lon. Htrengtben me with the Holy Spirit. It I• 
bani to bear, but we an going toa betU!r pl&ee to4ay. 
Mother, h<>antltul mot.her, sister and brother, J •hall 11ee 
you Rg<ltn. Atrcngtben my heloved brother In the fear
f'ul trial he I• now <>nd11rln11. Glv<' me the Rtrt'Dl!f.h of 
thy ht-tog,"° that on the ocatrbld, I can die with n 
Mtnllo upon n\y face, whlspertng the nRme of awttt 
Je1n1•. Father, I commltmyoelf wholly to thy hand." 

The hymn "Rock of Ages" wu then sung, after which 
Nlchohlon took a farewell of bla brother Thomu • the 
brotheni cordially emh....,lng each other ThOl\188 
wee/.lnlf, 11ntd: "I did all I could for you, Jmh." ' 
Y~~' ~Oct 'b;'!"t~~1~ply, "and more that I eould do for 

PRIVATE DEVOTIONA. 

The eeremonlea were then concluded at th" cell, and 
the prisoner, acoompanlf'd by the clergymen at A: 31; 
A. x., 1,noved tbrongli tbe main hall and enwr;\ the dl
rectorw room, where an hour wu p&ltHe(l in f.rlvate de· 
\'Otlonal exerelHN. NtcholAOn wa."' drear~cd u a bla~k 
•Utt., and Hollohan In gray, As they thff:r puoe<1 
tt!roush1 the main ball, both prloooera were•mlllug and 
c.,eet.:.'f!U , a.ad Podded pleaaantly to 11\JCh aoouat11ta11oee 
u ...,, ~. The e"eroi-111 t11• dlreotiift" !'OOID con· 

Hl.tttod of Kluglug, prayer, auid "'hurt -= 
b¥ both prl110nera, wbo were quite {,'i.Ugllllll add11''"' 
and who expreooed their oonttdon:ln t~nd corullOoe<l 
rament was then admlnllltel'ed b rllt. Tlie .,: 
Dale1 ....,lllted by the Rev Mr WfJ the Rev. Penft•ld 
and the public were excluded inim ~nd The"'!''"'"" 
lbet being Intended that the """mment" i ln>cton 1noni 

u prlvnra M -Ible. a ..,,.., .. Rhould 

Thus we see that one more 81 
from a never-ending hell and the c~~ ~ • 1''!1 
fied. glorj. 

Remember all this Is done agal t t' 
lltatementa of the Blule that no n:UO: !MlllU1·e 
enter Into the k,lngdom or God. erer ran 

J.E.H. 

('J,IPPIN(il8 FROM THE L(),5~-.11 •~a 
• .lPllH• • 

An Italian curate ~n sentenced · 
teen days' imprisonment and three b to ftf. 
francs tine, for preaclling an lnftammat undftd 
mon against the Government or the :Z~· 
damning them to all eternity 88 unahr1 "I• 
communicated devils, for Interfering ;: ~bI· 
property or tile Church. e 

The School Boo.rde;;onicle says that th 
"ticket of admlss.ion to heav~u " as llOJd b • 
Papal mJlll!onary, is an elegan't little earl 1 

which hi printed-" Admit to heaven: o!•taiu~ 
through the divine school or patience." Round 
a crOlll one reads: "None shall be crowned but 
he who has fought the good fight. Here I am, 
0 ?tlary, help us! Price 50 cents.•• · 

A dh!graceful scene took place at a Liberation 
meeting at Exeter lll8t week. As IO(IO 11 the 
chairman appeared, some of the frienda oC'!be 
Church let oft' det.onatlng balls, and cut ioole I 
number of sparrows and blackbirds. Thia 11'1• 
BUooeeded b:f lllnglng, hooting, yelling, and eome 
fighting. No Bpeaker oould obtain a heari 
and the disorder Wll8 only stopped at last by. ~; 
gu being put out. We ean h&rdly believe the 
statement that some of the disturben were 
"young lawyers, doctors, banken' clerkt, and 
others moving In respectable BOclety." People 
of education nnd culture caiwot surely believe 
that such conduct will be of any service to the 
Establishment. . 

Dean Goulhuru preached a remarkable aer· 
mon last Sunday at St. Paul'B Cathedral. 
The Bobject was-"The Pen!Onallty of the 
Devll," and the dean argued that our Savior 
was a personal cham:rlon sent to destroy a per· 
sonal fyrant. He di not deny that It wu I*' 
slble to accommodate, or rather lltraln, cerlain 
Scripture texts to the view that the devil meant 
the 11yBtem of evil ; but what were we to 11y to 
the many Instances where the devil's penonal 
agency is distinctly declared? By the denial of 
the personal existence of the Evil One, the en· 
tire BCheme of redemption was robbed of its Rig· 
niJlcance, lta mOBt fundamental proportioo• 
were destroyed, and a long stride was made 
towards moral scepticism and soul-destroyln~ 
lnfidellty. The m08t pestilent German ration· 
&list malntalllB that Jesus Christ Is a myth, the 
representative of all that la good. ThemlBerabie 
so-called phl!OBOphy of the day would chea,t u~ 
of our faith in persons, aud give uscold,punon· 
le1111 Ideas. He admitted that there were ditll· 
cultles in the account of the temptat.ioo In !bf 
first lelll!Ou for the day ; but could the ph~ 
phers invent a theory which could better ex· 
plain the riddle of our nature? 

STATE OF EDUCATION IN PERSIA.~The up
per cl!l811011 In Pereia can generally read aud 
write and cipher a little. Their learning seldom 
goee beyond that; and there Is a p!Otll reuoo~ 
their Ignorance. The Caliph Omar eagacl llllllY 
obBerved that "there was no need of any IJool; 
but the Koran ; becaUBe whatever could by an~ 
J>OMlblllty . be good In literature was to be roun 
In It." Thus, although many of the Penian 
Khans are alm08t as good echollll'll as American 
village children In the first year of their~ 
yet writing Is not an art in Penla, but ls " d11-
tlnct pmfMdon practllled by Meerzas, who go 
about with an Ink.horn and a reed, and are m;b 
esteemed. There can hardly be said to ex 1 

Persian literature In modern time& Tbert Is 1 

newspaper (a sort or rourt journal) prlntedtJ1 
'feheran, and now and then a rambling . e, 
attributing marvelloua deeds and gltts1to kJDgB, 
and chiefly occupied with ·•Naptoon· (Napo
leon)! finds Its way Into print and a Umir1 ~~ 
C'Ulat on. There Is no snc•h person as a el'!I k 
publisher, and no such thing 88 a Persia~b): 
fleller's Bhop. Ruch nnclent books as are. and 
the leRrned are still mOBtly In manusrnpt, . 
bear a very high price.-Gre.m•Ule Nurrn!f, 111 

N. Y. Herald. 

. th t, re1·Iou~ to The Brooklrn l!nwn states a P ,nil 
leaving for Europe1 Mr. Stewart n1adeJfdule 
It was thought advl88ble to pre'rrre ! the com· 
or his real and personal estate. .1po riSe of 
pletlon or the fl<•hedule\ much to the ~urp of his 
Mr. Stewart, and to tne great surpnse ortb one 
friends, It was found that beThwlB U:th of the 
hundred mllllo111 or dollare. e eel 
forerolng 1tatement ill well authendcat · 
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GENERAL NOTICE. 

0 11 A11g. I!, 11172. I contracted ror U1e two 
t adverti»IDI pt!geol ot Tlls Ixnxx tor the 

~nt year. '~No advertisements ,?bj~ 
uonabl• to the editor to be taken. 1' or t•m ·l~~Jha, :111 Dey st., New York. 

No tmproper advertisements, no advrr· 
bement.it ol patent medlclnes, and no ad· 
~-erusew.enta known to be fraudulent. or un· 
Ult 1o aoy one w Jll be hereaner admit

) lnlo THB i'snEl<. All advertll!ementa 
:.:Opted oorore this date wlll be allowed to 

~':·1~:~emust not be held responsible 
for anystate~~~~:eE~y A":~~. 

E .. ll•lt. ••• Q_.e..I lle .... I. 
Tho twenllelb :rear or .tbl1 l'amlly and Day 

so;~ b•tc~ta~e:J'J:e":.1· Bepl-ber 17, 11118. 

NWH'L T. ALLBN, Weot Newton, lf010. 

Independent Tract Society. 
CLINTON, MASS. 

The object or thl1organlaallon11 tbe publlca· 
tlon and d111emlnatlon of radical 1entlment1 
from all eourcee. 

Iu:rlr!0~~~r;~.~:·::.:. ·.: :·:::.: ·.:: :·:.:: : :~: 
.A.ddre•• . 

Hel•·etl••1 or, TbeTroe Moaalogot ""' l:r• 
tcm of Nature. Tran~lated from. the French. 
Price 2U cen11!; poetap. 4 cent1 • 

'J'ULF.DO, o., June 21, 1878. A. BRIGGS DAVItl, l."J.11mn1, lll.t.11. Biver Life. 
Tbe Dh"lne Alld lllol"ftl \\"ork• er Plete 

-Translated from tbtt Original CJroeki with 
Introductory Dle•ort&tlone and Notee. Fin\ 
American from the elx:tb London edlton, care· 
fully rC\·"l!!oe<l and corrected. Pr;,co, lncluding 
po15tage1 lt.:s<>. 

Ct.lldreo, be,dn now to e&\'e yonr penofe1 
ti.at, wbea the long eTenlup come, JOO. can buy 
"Adlade, or game of Birds." U 1our 1tore
keepet bu uot got. U, eend 11eYenty·lve r..ente to 
We~t & Lee, Worceetcr, Ma1111., and It will be 
.cot by mall, poot·pald. 

VALUABLE BOOKS 
I .. 8neeeu -nao& l>o Doal>tecl. 

-- BIUID o.n .... BAJU.T. 
hies, '30 per 100 

S•mple cople• 30 ct1. each. Bent poot.-pald. 
11!ili1:~7tJ!i~c:~=~ !':te~:w ~r'.~!''k1~r.~ C> ... JEIC>'C'NX) :a«'C'.8%0 I 

.,, ..... 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOITON. 

Alao, remark• on the MCMale of tbe Old and 
New 1'eetament. and •omc of the Anclent 
Philo•opbero. B:r J. 31. Dor1ey. Price, 'II 
centl'; poet.age 12 ccot1. •.\Tllude l" a superior game."- Worcut'•r P_al· Ge••or--.. 

Ge•~::.c:e:r::..t::· ...... CHAS. H. DITSON & 00 .• Tit Broodw•y. N.Y. 
/adl•"'· Hlswr7 or all Cbrl•tlan !lee .. and J>e. 

oa. E. E. DJl:N.111'18TOll'8 

HOME FOR INVALIDS, 
At Springdale, Northampton, 

Massachusetts. 

......... .. .,,e_ 
PEA a Lit. 

Standard Liberal Works . 
x!~ ~!:r~.A. K.IR1JTT8, 38 De7 H&rOC'C, 

~1~:.1na~~o.Tob~hU~~r;.i~·L~~~t•~:~ cti~~ 
}K>s1age, JG c.cnte. 

Aa&renelll,)' and Worablp or &be An 
el«!'nta.. ByG. Vale. Price,»u cent a; po1nage 
I cent fl. 

8bo .. er er •-rb, 
'l'ho be•t Vocal l>W>U.. 

Operacte •-•I•. 
Tiie atir•aer Married \\"omen to Hold 

~:9J:!'!~r A~:!::h118:~t~~~s s~~-:.1~0~e~ 
~.tf~o 1:!~t~'::i!8~:rrl~88,.!o~c:0P.~~~ 0~.~~~ 
~~ 1ir1J:R:;;.~eK:i~\118ab1tt>~lcf1~dt~~ th~'t'~!! 

Nnmber limited to thirty, 
Price or each book, Bd1. u.~~l~~oo~~i 
(.lilt. '4.00. 

IUconte. 

8tnd7lng Cbe Bible; or, Brier Crltlclama 

~~;;f:!61»:ak~e lt~:~~~~~ 1 i;t~!~ ~~~·~p!l 
age. 8 CCDfll, 

Horal PbyMlol~-A Plnln Troall•o OJI 

THE WAYS OF WOMEN 
In Tltelr f!{:~~::.:i'i:!;.~•d latel· 

Tb" above volume• are qalte ane~aeable, 
.. each one Is 1.11"4 aad crowded wllb Ille ver:r 
boot Voe.AL .Jlu110 ot 111 kind. Book•""' large, 
and wond•rColl7 cheap. Pagu l"llll 1be.tt •n•lc 
olzc. \IOU 10 t5J paceo.) • • Wat TJ'ler1 a Dramatic Poem In tbrt_•c ac:!, 

By .Rubert Southey, Jhq. Prtc", 20 ctint•. 

~0Rf~:~~~~dB~,:~ a ~~o1!~l:P~=~· i~::.e~··~~ 
cladlng po1Ha:e, fi8 centa. 

Tall<'7ra11d'11 I.etc.er Ce Pope Pina 'VII. 
-l'ran111ated from tho French lnto Por1n.,eat1 
by D. J. Kuntelro. and from Porttl((e:NI Into 
Engll•h by II. l>. Robin.on. With a Jlemolr 
of tho Author. Price, 00 cents. 

By A JISDICAL MAN. Tbl1 l1 onqoe•llonablJ 
un.e of t1ae 111oet remarkable booke Inned from 
ibc AmCrltan prt•fl.I to many yunre. A moel 
bcaollful •peclmen or eclentUlc and practical 
word·palntlag on themee of vttal lmportauce to 
every woman. A epleodl4 chance tor Agente. It 
natku an elesraut Kvo vol. or 400 pp , on tinted 
p11p:r. oupcrbly bound. Price 18. tlent by m•l! 
oa r«elpt of price. Jlor territory and Rgent1 
rerull!.apply to 1he _poblteher, Jou• P. Jawm 
& Co.,& D<:r St. N. Y. 

Blli.UXB&a OUB 11SW 0 ... D a& Hom•, .2.3 

Bome 11 not complete wltbout lt. 
LOOK AT Tile Standard, ,.,, Cbolro, .... i1 .ao 

Tile Dleseata 1 belnll a Dl1covny or the Or· 
gin. Kvloeor.efl, And Karly History ot Cbrl•· 
tlAnltJ_', never yot before or cleewhttre 1m Cully 
and ftlllhfully 1et rorth. By llev. Robcrl Ta:r· 

~~he 1;~~~1=-;~1tte'::.1 1:1J~~ha~J' (~1~gT•J~l1~ 
:;,~~::ae .. :r~:~:'c:~~·~, f~~db\~" t~~~~fJen~· 

c .. eerr.1 "•'"""' ror Bcbooll. ao 
Rlyer or Lire, ror Sunda:r School•. ll5 

The above books tor •al• by •II dcalert. Seat 
po•l·pald OD receipt or price. 

unanswerable as to flrgomcote or fnctll. l'rlce, 
t:t.OO; po~tage, t4 ('.ent11. 

Hair-Hon..,. wUb Mme A-lea& an• 
Modern (.'f!lebrat4"d •'ree-'ftlaken: 
-Tboruaa H.obboe, Lord Bollngbroke, Condor· 
ce1, ~pl nor.a, Ant bony Co111DP., Dee C1rro1, J(. 

~\br\~-1~~0idr:;~~,r~~c~~1~1~·"~1:t~1~:1.b'i~°:l~ 
OLl'VER DITllON .it «:e., -tea. 

CHA.8. H. DITllOlf .it «:O. 
711 Rl"dwa7, 1'1. Tork. 

~~:::!~:t~~t!·A8u~b1:,~Ye ~:~~o~i~l~~ Arian Hclvctlue, Fraoc~e Wright Daru1mobt, 
Rplcuru11o,Zeno, M.atthowTlndal, David Bame, 

The Religion of Humanity, 
BY 0. B. FROTlllNGHAM. 

Second Kdl!lon wllb Ane Steel Portrait. 12 
mu. clolh. Price, pol't·patd, $1.M. 

NE"W" BOOKS 

""' READING. 

tng Sermon11 on tbe followlni;r; eub/ectfl:-'l'hc 
~tar Of Betbl~hem, John the &fit It, Rai"lng 

~~? ~::.!~. ?..~anJ~~t':f"vYu~fc.f![~'"~~: 
Tb.omae, St.. Jamee. and St. John-the SOn! or 
Thunder, The Crueld.xlon of Chrl"L, 'fbo Cup 
ot8Alv&tion, Lectures on Free Masonry, The 
Hol7 Gbo1t, tit. Pblllp, St. llattbew, The He· 
duemor. Price, lt.OO; poetage 20 cent@, 

~:·Jt~~~:d,1~r::,~1n'rn~r~cli~il:~~&.\''e 
,Joseph Barker. By" Iconocla•t,11 Collln11 a:rd 
'Vatt11. Price, 'i~ cents; postage, 16 cent1. 

t.'ooper•11 Leetorea OD tile 8onl-In which 

~~i1::~:r:a~~ !::!tJ~~·J~ 11Thl~1r.0::~r:°o~ 
Christianity and Materialism S U M M E R 

Contrasted, :anr-sT_I_T_llEi 
A••-Tla-1 ... _I Leeta.._-.By Rev. 

~!:~-~::tno~~~·~!}:\13:. ~~~R!i~~:;:~: 

YUt importance to thoH who took 011 tbla Jlle 
as only a aklte of 1,roba1ton. Prlco, 7li centa; 
poatage, 12 ceut.. 

BY B. I'. UNDERWOOD. 
A h11Ud1Wme 43 page Pampblet, 30 coplee tor 

~!OJ. to coplo• ror 11.uo. Slugl• eopy 15 et•. 

Mr. roderwood.'1 ~ectnrc ts now ready, 
••tilled • • • 
The Infiuence of Christianity 

On Civilization. 
~ ~ge Paruphlel. Price '5 ell'. 
.\•ldrcu the Pnbllahcrw, 

ASA K. B1!TT8 .it (,'O. 
30 De7 Street, N. T, 

TDB GOLDEN AUE. 

A Romance Proa the Gennaa nf OAnL DETLv. 
By MS., tran11ator ot •• B1 hla ( ''"D lll&ht," 
••A 'l'wofold Llfbt" etc. DlnMtrated. 8vo. 
Paper conr, '711 cento. Flaa cloth, It.JS. 

ao~':l:."::Jf n;a'i."~g;,::!~ 0:u~h=l~~g~~111'o':: 
WllAT IVILLTHB WORLD l!AYf 

A NOYoi of E•or;r-d'i Life; and "Only a Wo 
~:r~:' SJ.Bk. Oloe OBB1C09. Umo. Extra 

POLITICAL PORTRAITS. 
BJ' an Emlueot Journallot. limo. Extra clolb. 

lt.110. llhort, pltb;r, and tlmol:r addre .. e•, pre-

:':t~"tll~1 =~r"r.iJ::!!'•m=-~:: 
re.Pen tatlve etateam.ea. 

GONE BEFORE. 
Bein~ a Manual for the Bettaved. By HBNBY 

BouTHoAn. Exira cloth. Red ed1t••· 11.00. 
"The book le one of thoH epeclaltlce In w1lfch 

~~e i:;f:.t:rd~~s o~t:b:dI.~:~~?~·::~ :h:y;tai!!~: 
B:'"lo.!''l;~'b.~nd public llbrar7 In lbe !and."-

EVOLUTJOI( OF LIPE. 
1 UBMBT c. CHAl"Jl.Uf, )l , D., Member or tbe 
Academy or Natani Science• or Pblladelphta. 
l1101tr&1ed wllh nomerouoLltbograf.blcPlateo. 
'l"nDand C/wsp<r EdUl<m. Extra c otb. $t.'/S. 
··The beet general text. that wo ha,·e ~D for 

roa :ler• who deelre to know the foundation, 
ale,. re•altl. and,.._. eml>ioJod la 1be late•t 
eel mitae tbeorlu."-PAUG. RotUt..ArMrkan. 
.JlllilBBAL t!PIUNGB 01' NOBTB AJIBRlCA 
Hoir to lleacb,_aad How 10 UH them. B;r. J. J. 

..loo....,., a. D. 1Jlu11rated. limo. Kxtra 
tlolh. St.00. 

RE.A.BON ANO REDEMPTION. 
Or The Go•pel .. It .A.tteota ltaelf. B:r RoHBT 

B.u<11a Wa1Ts, D. D. Svo. Extra cloth. '9.UO. 
"Dr. Wbito dl1pla:r1 great logical power and 

acumen, and tearleHlJ ~pple• wttb tbe obJec-
1tooe te the tro.th ot n:"Yelauon which are drawn 
from the teac~inp of geology, utronomy, and 
etbnolo17."-Boflotl 0-. 

WOll, PLAY, AND PROFIT: 
Or, Uardenlng ror Yonog Folk•, explained lo a 

tllor;r ror BOy• aDd Ulrl1. B7 AJ<K.l Ill. H1'D'!1 
author , I u Six Hundred l>ollan a Year, 
o Amerleaa Boye· Lt re of Waahlngton," otc. 
llhmrate41. limo. Bxlra cloth. 

TBB "SPIRITUAL" DBLUlllON: 
Ita lllethod•, Teacblnp, and Bll8ct1, Tbc Phi· 

looophy and Pbonomcna Crlllcallr, B:umln· 
ed. B• Dn&ll D. LUJI. author or " l'be Barly 
tlocl•I Lire orl!lan." limo. fine clo1b. tJ llO. 

WAUBUN. 
Tbe u Karly Day0 ta the Nortbwc11t. A NOYel. 

B:r !be a111bor or .. Waller Ogllby." New Bdl· 
tloo. lllmo. 

«;lauUled Bll>ll-1 Ex&raeu1 or, The 

:!~!/ic~~~~:u~l:'au~t~\~~d;;:o'i!:io~Jl~: 
Price, i) cents. 

tlon of Lazarus, The Unjul't Steward, Tbe 
Devil, Tho Rieb Kan and Luaruo, '!'he Day or 
'l'emptatton to the WllderneH. Abab, or the 
Lying Spirit, Tbe Fall of Man, Noab, Abra· 
h•m, Sarah, Kelchlaedec, The Lord, Afe1el.". 
'l'be 1'welve PatrtarcbP, Who 111 the Lord~ 
Jh.odu._, Aaron, M.lrlam. Price, fi.00; poattlgu, 
*>ccnt1. 

Kan•11 Natare aud O.velopm.,.a. B:r 

~~1~~ln!"!~~r1P:f~~~i~fi°g1~i. ~i.:;; ;!~:!'1~J 

Tiie ll;JD ....... A-B:r Rov. Robert Taylor,••· 
1hor of the •• J>tefc1l1, 11 '"Devi1'1 .l1 ulplt," 
h A1tro-'tbeologlca Sermone, '' etc. Price, lu
cl11dlng po&tlgc, $1.00. 

Tiie la8del'aer ID'lnlrer"•Te><t-Dook. 

=~fyt.~&:t'h"!;r~f 1:r1~~':r':3.;°~~:~a:~~ 
llcenta. 

A Lepe7 te t•e ~·rteDd• or Free DI,.. 
eaMlea I belna a Re1'1uw ol the l'rloch,lee, 
HHtor1cal racrs, and Pert1onagca of the Booklf 
known a• 1ho Old and New TeelunenH; wllh 
remarka on the 11oralltJ or Nature. By Ben· 
jawtne Oft'en, formerly Lecturer or the l:ioctcty 
of )(oral Phllauthropleu., at 'J'•mmaoy Hall, 
New York. Price 7'5, conte; poeta:.;e, lti cents. 

Z<(aallt71 or, a lllotory of Lltbconla. .!'rice, 
lo cent•. 

Elepn& E><Crae .. Crou1 the Holy Bible. 
Prlce, 10 cent&. 

''::!!:r~:t: ~:.1!~~~~; i!g.!:Pt:;c ~~~~~ 
~.'!aio~ ~~~tetub1r:i.:~hg;i·~rd~~,~~\~! 
New York Society for the 1:1romotlon of Inter· 
nal lm~vement, 1810. RepubUahed hv order 
of the will of M.n. Barbara Amelia ilcrtell, 
1867. Price, l&centl • 

Tile 1!17atem or Nature i or, Law" or the 
Jloral and Pbyolcal World. BT, Baron D'Ilol
bacb. author of 0 Good Sense, , etc. A new 

~:lri:J~!~:ni1r,,"!,t:i, ng;e:i ~),~1t'~~!: 
IOtt. Two volumu• lo one. Prlc-,, fi.00; 
postage, ta cent ... 

~e JA&ten te Ea1renlA; or, A Prcl'l'rYa· 

n~:.oi~-:i~t.:.~!~1:;~h~i:'!J3y~\Cc\?m of~.~~~~ 
etc. ·rran1latod from the French by Anthony 
C. Klddleton, ll. D. Price, 11.UU; postngo, lti 
ceote. 

Ueed ,......., By Baron D'llolbacb. A now 
edition or thlo truly nloablc book bu jool 
been t1nued, and la now ready tor ourchnl'"rs. 
Jtrtenda who want '' CJood ::Jenae" (and who 

=.~~ °ti."c1~';,~ .... ~u~~fl.,,"~!t~al~1,aJ\.M 
Cemplete Werk• or Tlt.e•aa Palne-

r:~b~taA~~4:t~ ':::i!~l:~r :~=~oti4i!!~~ 
~~:!:~~~ ~~~llt~ca~I,, T~&'/!~111 ... ~d~~~ 
a brier Sketch or bia Jrrc. Price, f7.00; poot
qe, IN ctl. 

cenll! , Cloth, 11.26; po~tage, JI cent~. 
qneen MRl>,wltb !(oleo. ByPorcy B. tlbelley. 

Prlce, 7S cents. 

~!~ral~,~~: 1~:1'::,~l~~,!';:'~~lt:if. ~: 
gtoB Ill oppoeen to a Rcpnblleau form or OO\'
t"romeut. By an lndepomlcnt Irishman. Prlc~, 
JD centd. 

.J«"bo,·ah IJn,·ellecl; or, Tbe t.'baracter of 
~11~b~ebd~:. "~~:lc~~uc~~;'.~· A new and, .• ,. 

Exeter Holl-a Theological Romace. ''One 
or the moat exclllng romancoa1 of the day.~· 
Price, paper, 60 ccaits; pc.1atago, 4 cc:ntt. Cloth, 
00 ccn!t', J>!)l'tage, 18 cents. 

Paine'• T•eolotrf.,,.I ..- M:IM'ell•· 
neon11 1''rl11nP-12mo. cdldln. Prloe, 
11.ro: IM>•IOI!•· 18 Ct•. Thi• cdlllon CODta!U 
the Jut Wtll and Teetaruent of Tuo•J.a P-=. 
wh"reln bo dt•ooae1 of bl• 1'91 and pwr ~ 
r:;r.:Ji~~~~~~~~~~~~ P.dt::r!,~~~~~::e1~~~
~!~ra~·1:h"/:1~1~~~o~;!~c·11 poverty and 

Falnl!'"ll A5e of' ReaAOD, Examination of 

h~4ii~1:::Ei1!e~~1~ic!'n88i~ ~~:~'fo~b~tcPrt!e~eR 
ceutHi pot1otag°' 14 centtt. 

r;!111~~:~r~~:~ 4!~l~~=:! ~~~a,-;, ••p:r~: 
cloth, 50 cents: po11tagc Ji cent11; paper, II 
centa1, or th'e ror 11.00. 

Paine'• Common Hen•e-A RevohlllOll&rJ'. 

r::~1~11.~m.·-;~ ~hl~~e1a 1:::i!A~n~~~ 
Skutch of the Author's LUe. Prl~ tO centa; 
poetaie, 2 cente. 

The Life or Tllo••• Palne-Autbor or 
.. Common t>ense, ,, ·•1urhte or llan," .. Aae or 
Rca11on," &c., with Crl1ical and t.xplanatOl'J' 
Ob•erv•lloo• or blo Wrl1lnga. B7 G. Tale. 
Price. lt,00; postnge, 16cen1e. 

Tf'AtlmonlAI• Co Tbomaa Palae--Autbor 
01 "Common Scn"c,., ··Tbe Crl1l1." .. 1'1¥!':t• 
~~ ~::~~~·.~~&~~,~~:~:,w::s (~/"J::;;,;: ~ 
reau. Prlcc, J.'.5 cunte. 

Tllomaa PRIUe·-Tbc Author Bero or Ike 
American Hc\·olul1on. Price, 10 ccnta 

T~t~h!•!'f~.Tj,~ i~~!lcali..'!~:~'°8iet Boa\~~ 
Price. 10 cents. 

T:i:1a!':~b11~ 0M!'t~.1~ 10~~.~~~f:.,~:ti 
cents. 

Tbe Logie or Death ; or, Wb7 1bonld Ibo 
Uubc1ien~r or Atheiet fear to die? By G. 'a· 
cob Ilolyoakc. Prlcu, 10 cont•. 

Bn~ry .Man and Woman who reade THz Dusx 
ongbt 10 read a'8o TM Oolden .Agt, edited by 
Tb~odorc Tilton. Arter ttneeu year• or osperi· 
•Dee on T/1411\/UJHndonl. )Ir. Tlllon two 7ear1 
1gu el'tablh1hed, m the lntereet or more liberal 
thought, Tht UoldtR .Ayt,-n jouruu1 oC hie own, 
to which ho gtvce hie conetaut and tolbome 
attcaUon, and \Vblch has already won a nanonal 
repntatlon for bone11ty, C'Oora~, and brllltancy. 
Probably no otbor joorn•I In America lo IO 

widely qnoted from, both hy thoee who &e'l'ee, 
•Dd thoH who dleagree wltb II. Uullke any 
olbcr weekly paper, either In America or Bu&· 
land. It lo unique lllld origin&! In appearance, 
10 tbooghl, and tn l!otylc. It abounds tn brief 
and oplcy puagrapbo-obot like 1wln arrow• 
blnln~ th• mark. lta edllorlal dl•cuulona 
co,.er tbowho1e leld of current toplca-whelher 
rcll~lou., polltlcal, Utotal'J', aoclal, or lndu1ttUJ. 
11 doe1 not pretend, or eec~, or want to agree 
wl1' It• rcadero, or wllb the general popular 
opinion. it lnt1ulge1 In tho lnxury or Cree 
•pec,h. H hae a mind of Its own, and 11 some· 
1tmes wrong-which makea It all the more no,·el, 
lor ii I• almoot Ibo ool1 JoorD11l or tho American 
'11'CH tbat I• cvcr wrong. But whether right or 
"'roog, it .1., alway! good natnre<I, and over 
bclleve1 lu fair play. It wollld be bapp7 lo 
make tltc acquaintance nC the readere of Tas 
1"nn; and tboogb 7'1.- (JoltJm .Ag< 11 In no 
ltlltc a rival to Tlls hwsx, and doc• not un.dcr
llke to do •ucb a work ao Jlr. Abbot bOI em· 
hKtked upon, ;ret It I• Ggbtlog a battle ror rrcc 
rboucbl lo rellglon, and rreo 1peecb In polllic•, 
•nd la eonoclontlou1l:r dodlcalod to tbe promo
llon of wbalover bolpo ll:>rward the Bmanclpa· 
liou or !be Unman JI.lad. A.n1body who 101>
"<rib" ror lfr. Tl11on'1 papor "Ill got 10mctblog 
to lhlnk aboat, and mott1 than the money'e 
"1ortb. Enclose throe dolla11 ln an env~lope 
ih<-rn,.. YOtl fnfll\t It), aad addre•• 

A Roma11llc and highly attractho narrall•o or 
lire lo the Nonbwcel during the period of tho 
ear 1Jaettlem.ent. 
~ Fqr aale by all Jlookoellero, or will bo •ont 

by mall pool-jiGd, upon receipt or lhe price h;r 

l'Alne'a Pell&leal Wrl&la-To •hlch I• 
prellxod a brier !!ketch or the A olhor·e Lire. 
A new ecUtlon, wltb &ddltlon1. Two \•o)omce. 
Price, 11.00; poetaae, 6icenl8. Tio•- PAIDe'• Wrltla....-Tbeologlcol 
and Ml1cc1laneou1. The m0tit complete edi
tion ever pnbllahr.d. Cont&tnlng hls Ago of 
Reaeon, and all bl• wrlllng11 on Theology, 
with man:r lllacellaooon• and Pollllr'11 pl.co•. 
PrJcc, p.eo; pollt41t'· M Ctl'. 

B7 Rellglea1i E><perlenee, aad What I 
1''ound tu the Bible. Rerrarkat of ti. W. Pike, 
at a '"Rc\'h'al" tn the 0 We1t Bcbool lioaH." 
~~~~o;~~l"prfr~.t~g c~~~:~ng• or Oc1. llllh 

THE GOY.DEN AUK, " 
Boitl18411, 

New York C1'7. 

J,JPPIX«:O'IT .it (,'O., Pnl>ll•ller11, 
TJli a..a '71'7 ••rkf!& ., ..... ,, Pit.Ila. 

Thf' ("lergy a llOafff' or Daapr ...... 
Am<'rl-n Repnl>lle. By W. F. Jamte· 
•on. Price, fl. 75, JlOf'IAgC pa1a. 

0 191t1zea by Goocsle 
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Popular New Music Books. ~5 to $20pelu~ ... :'!r0:!i~k'l!:'~ 
.... THE COKINS KV8JCAL llEA· ~he~r.:~::~ :.,x~l1~0~t~d~~~;!; ::~~D~0: 
Tiie Blaadarcl. ::!oN & P.u,..R. fl.60 ~:O~~e ~'33r~~:nG~ns~i':r.':~"i c"~~."ro=~r.". 

Unexcelled u a Colk<llmt of CAvrcA -----------------JI-. 
l'lle ah'e• of Life. l'ER1<1118 & BENT· llO 

'ige· Neweit ud· Fre~he~i· o; 80bbd1A 
Scllool S<>ltf/ Boou. 

t:heertal Toi.,... L. •I. Ex.a•ox... .. . llO 
V•rr beautlrul School Song Book. 

"·- or 8traa-. JOH.l1' 8TJUU8tt. 2.M 
All the beet SuaoH M.uatc. 

Orsan •' Heme. For Reed Organ!. 2.l50 
tOO moet attractn·e ptecee. 

(.'larll:e'• Dollar lnatru.etoN. 
For Beed Organ• Plano, and Vlollu. 

Emenoa's Chane. aad R8poDHt1 1.00 
... B&nel<lr's Tol•e BnUdtas. 1.llO 

Self-Help! 
PREVENTION AND REMEDY. 

The Butler Health-Lift 
Ha.a bllt1 in 8ucce.ssful Operation for 

Tun Years! 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE : 

PARK BANK BUILDING, !114 Broadway, N. Y. 
BRJOXLYN, 1118 Rem•en St .• conneetlng with 

Room• No. !1!19 l"lftb Avenne. 

A. 8cr:sNTinc Ex•acrs•, concentrakd and CU· 

=~~'tr!t~~~~ ~r~h?or 0cb70°:r~ ~fftt~:i't1:1~t!et 
bl~!i°:ithx~15at~tlng; plca111at.. AlfCC&blc, com-

~: ~::::!n~i!r!:~~ ·c~~~::e~°l rB~!:~: 
ror deterlptlve pamphlet. 

••I know tho BDTLBB B•ALTD. L1rr to bo an 

::.~::~;~~!:':.:.~~~~2 '&ll:,'i.e"J,'M~i)~Dd di· 

Addre11 at principal olllce, 
LEWIS G. JANES, Proprietor. 

WILL ·BE READY AEPT. Ill. 

The Essence of Religion. 

GOJJ THEIN.A.OE OFK.A.N: 

MAN18 DEPENDENCE UPON NATURE 

THE LAST AND ONLY 8oURCF. OF 

RELIGION. 

'1 raoalatcd from the German of Ludwig Feuc1-
bacb by 

ALEXANDER LOOS, A. l\I, 

~:te be0!.1'.": :';;.?.,i.!i !'~~t~l~J.~&~:~:;eer 
::i : ~=:1c~fned C:,°u~:.8t l~~te:::'~J1::e. ":i\~ 
book.a are a 1pfr1tual biography, I bad almo1t ••lei, a oplrltoal romance. They are rail or anl· 
matlon; thoy glow with enthuelaem · they eur
prlae wltb novelty; uod unexpected t11m1 of 
thought and oxpreeelon occur on c'fcry ~.Ke· 
Tbe7 fa11l1 truepon the reader to new re~ne 
of the lntellectual world; they open tre1h viewtt 
to the mental vision; introduce hlm to new heav
eaa and a new euth; make him walk by the 
~:::;.~;_,~onetcllatfone over territory hltherro 

[Bortlcultural Hall Jecta.ro!, counc oCJ873: See 
TBS lllDU, ll'eb. I, 1878]. 

Price 60 ccnus ln paper. In cloth. limo, 11. 
Pnbll•hed by · .t.. K. BFIT8 <I: t:O. 

8G !Jey l!trcet, N. Y. 

PORTER & COATES, 

PHIL.t.Dt:J,PHIA. 

WILSON & BONAPARTE'S 

AMERICAN ORNITHOLOGY. 
TM moat t111.1g11j/lttnt Hook of the kiml cm· 

Pi1bllohc<I. 

CONTAlMINt>: 

Tbo Natoral lll1tory of !ho Bird• of the t.:ul· 
led State•, lllnttrated with 108 1uperb Colored 
Plate1, enarat"ed by LAWeoM. rrom original draw
ln&• taken from Nature. By ALBXA.llDKa W1L 
1111'; wllh a life of 1be Author by Gzoaes 0 80" 
r. R. 8. With continua tlon, bj CBARL&tf LtH .. uM 
Bolt.U-ARTB (Prince or Mu1lgnauo) 8 volt. Im· 
pertal 8vo. of text and 1 follu vol. ot platea care
full.r colored by hand, embracing abont 400 ftg· 
ur.,. of bird•, '""'all U/e me. 
111.,...u7 bonad ta Cloth, gilt 

na1rt?.i-.·i,;·;;·····0;oc:..-;;;···it"ii .. •H oo ec1.-... ........................................ 100 eo 
Ali.o, lhe, BAME. 3 vols. Imperial Svo. 

of ltxt and 2 vols folio of pl1tlcs. 

~:f:'•/!1\:0P·· ···········'············· e97 00 

ec1~---~-~---~-~~-~~-~=--~~~~ ne oo 
SRNll FOR ClRCIJLAUS. 

-RTER 4' ("OATEN, Pul>llJtheno, 

flt2a CHBftTKUT &r. Pmr.AnEJ,PRU, l'A, 

G. L. HENDEBllOJ'lf .A: CO., B.t.l'llKERB, 
LEROY,KINNESOTA. 

:Money loaned on 1hort time, or ft>r a term of 
ycare, on onincumbered lmpro'fed farms, at U 

~fec:~·ui:ff1~~1fe~~:::~ ~::ab~:C~} lTtf~ 
:1t~~l~.:i:'f!S:;f; /:~ ~ltt'~.ws~fr.:Vo'} 
charge. 

1o!!?~~i1ri;t~1d!.~~~G~;:~\·:!~~r;Fre~ 
National Bank, An1tln, Mlnne1ota; City Nation· 
Vo~·~~~ ~~·~:tliv~lllnois; Allt>n, Steven1, & 

J. F. RUGGLES, 
Free Thought Blbllopole, 

BRONSON, !lllCH., 
Coottnues to rurnbh thoee who deelre them, 
Liberal and Phllosophlctl bookK, tract•, etc., 

I!:! :n~~d;..::8.l':~t:~: i:r~~~h~1~~n°~:: 
1nant receipt of jmportattona from Europe, I am 

gra~~~:t~~!0t~~7 .~~ x~~=~:.e i:1t:='=~:t~~: 
ol the world. Catalo~uee ircc. 

Manuals of 
athcmatical Instruments, 
icroscopcs, 
agic Lanterns, 
ctcrolo~cal Instruments, 

Physical Apparatus, 
Profbtoly Illnslratcd and priced, mnllcd to any 

addreee on receipt of 10 <"tote each. 
.r .t. MES W. QlJEEN 4 t:o.,Optldaa•, 

924 CbHtnat Ht., 80l llr-dwa1-, 
Pllll.ADELPHl.L. NBW TORK.. 

llcntiou Lho.t you !AW thia 1n 1'B• lxD.x. 

.lt!ST PUBI.1811£11. 

MATERIALISM. 
1111 Anelent Hlator7, 

IC. aeeent Dewelopmf'at, 
Ju ......,Ueal Beae8eenee, 

B.r Dn. L. Bncaxu, 
The author of uporce and Matter.'' "llan In 

Nature,11 &c., &:c. Translated t'rom the author'e 
manuecrlpt bJ Prof A. Loo•. 
A. K. B1J'IT8 <I: CO., Pal>U• .. ers, 

86 DST 8TBHT, N. Y. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
L::S:FEJ :XN&"C"~NO::m 

ON TD 

MME BASH! AS FIRE INSURANCE. 

I'AY FOii ITAS-YOUGET IT. 

NO "NOTES," "DlVIDKNDS," "RESKRVBS," 
OR OTllER DBVlCBS 

~~ :~~cr~t a1ft0tr:c mt!~:~t~h:f i~r:ci:!~1lu~:llrod 
On tbl• plan the National Lire lunrance Co 

of Cblca10 baa ae&aa1l7 pat• the belrl or 
dt.-ee&ecd members 1189,.88~, at a coet to them 
or oal7 •a.&118.IO. Had lbete peraono been 
Insured on the old b:lgh-rate plan, their hclre 
would have received onl7 l90,748.11. 
UCVJ:KTIGATJ:, .AND l!IAVB XONKY BT IRIURINQ OX 

TUii! PLAN1 AND -

MAKE MONEY 

by •ecur!ng an agency for It. AddreH, 
NATIONAL LIFE lS8URA~CK Co., 

7H and 80 Van Buren tlt., 
Chicago. 

THE CHILDHOOD OF THE 
WORLD; 

A 81111'1.S ACCOUNT OP . MAH 11' EARLY 'l'IXJ:8. 
BY KDW ARD CLODD, F. R. A. 8. 

J!or Sale 1>7 .&.. K. Bat"' <I: t:o., ae Dey 
,.,....,, 1'11. "· 

tiecond Bdltlo11 1 Crown 5,·o. Prlco, 11. 

Extract from a Jetter rrom Profe11or :M.a::r. Mi\.l
ler to the Anthor:-••1 read your book with groat 
pleasure. l have no doubt lt wlll do good, and 
ho~ )OU will continue your work. Nothing 
l!lpoils our temper eo much as havln~ to nn
Jeam In yourb, manhood. and even old age po 
1oan1 thtngs whtcb we were to.uirht a.a chlld~n. 
A. book like your@ will rrepare a far better flOll In 
~:e.::J1~:13r:~1~:ii~1:!1n .. wa11 dcllgbted to have lt 

0 E. B.1'n.oa, F. R. S., In ·~NATURE," ._ay1:-
Thl~ genial little volume ts a chtld'd book t11 to 

ehorrnt:1:11. cheapncet!, and 'tmplictty or Blyle 
thou~h the author rcaB9uo.bly hope! that. olde; 
pcopJfl wlll n~e It ftt1 a eOnrce of lntormalton not 
popularly accculbJe eleewhere as to the hre or 
Primitive llan aud lie relalfon to our own. • 

• • • Thie book, If the llme bas come for tho 
public to take tolt,wlll have acertainotfcct In the 
world. 1t le not a mere compilation from the 
authors n1entloned In the prefRce, but t•kes hs 
QWU grounds and l!lhlDdl!J by and for lteelf. Mr. 
CLODD b .. thought ont his phllo1opby of life 
:r~ ~hiti~~·,t:~.t .. ~klll to bring it to to the r&ng6 

Will he ready Sl•pt.. lfJth, an cxf'.ellcnt reprint 
of thn ahuvc charming book. l~mo IJ8 r till 
ccntP · ~ 1 01h, 'j'r, <"rnu. Adtlrf!efll the Pnhli'!b~rs 

ASA K. BUTTt!&CO ' 
''Dey St., N<'w 1:~rk. 

LADIES! 
TBS 

•ureka Machine Twiet, 
110 11nd 100 Yard 8pool1, 

AJllDTK• 

Eureka Button-Hole Twist, 
10 Yard Spoolt, 

,\RI THK BEST IN Ull.K. 
Fer Sale a& all Trlmmlas l!lter-

RE&L ESTATE 9Bt:1JalTIBS, 
paying 8 to 10 per cent. lntere1t, or 

LOUIS BLACK 194 ..... __ &Ye ......... I 

IA.NUFA.CTURbu ohf"'"'-c1.& 
L"'IVBNToR AND PROP••,,..!CIU;~ 

Black'• Patent Inlercban bl•vllOP 
Self·Attacb!n11 Spring !be~.,• 8J1C<;!'let.11<1 
all kinds ol Optical Goodo Th.... ""'JlOntr or 
8tted to the Eve•lihl 10 u to b!~~ 'li'."'lCI" 

... GREAT OFFEa.-u -
lti00on,Pl481 Broadway, New York,~.'!.""" & 

•not and Organ r 1 ... ,... or 
~nclndlug WAT.Bibi', :t "ext,..,':!~11"t llllten, 
1or cash, or part cub and baJ ow PftcN 
mPlonthly ~ymentJJ. N'tw T·Oct~~~:. !&&II 

anoe, an modern lmpro,·ementa ~· 
ca•h. Organo, fM to f16. Double-~"' 1111 
1100; 4 .. top, 1110; 11-otop. tlthndapwa~· 
____ &4.it:l'ITS WUTia. Investments in Real Estate 

In Chicago and Vlclnlt1, 
If Judlcloo1ly made, are the .,.,., aad .. r.,..t PRCKIRDl!llTE 

.. _..,.or employtn11 e1p1ta1. Tho old PUBLICATI 
REAL ESTATE A.ND LOAN AGENCY ON HOUSE. 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
148 .. adolph Bt., t:HICAUO, 

(E1tabllahed 18&1) 

~'!n~a~!:i ~~~!~~ample ee<nrlty 
Fint-claee eecnrtttea alwar• on band. Inter· 

cat and principal collected wlthont charice. 
.... FA&B&e IDT•&menta made on com
mlaeton and on ebaree; raxcs paid, &c. 
rc~.;!::hiJ~ r:.,~:!~!d~~ and real eet&le ow11cr1 

Iron in the Blood 
p 
E 

SYRUP 
u 
v 

"'P I c , 
-i ' /~o~ ,o~ 

TlTE PEilUVIAN 
SY&UP Vll&llz<•• 
and Enriches th@ 
Blond, Tonn up tho 

~:=:::::~~}~ 
Female Complaint!\ 
IJrore~DebU!t ,llu· mora. ~. 

TboUMDda \"O 

~-:· ~T .!Z..~ 
- ....... llckly, 
•~ .... tanio, to 

1torong, heslthy, and happy men and women· and 
lnv•lld.s cannot rauonably beoltale lo l!fve It a trial, 

lbullon.-Ba •ore you i;ot the right article. s.., 
that •Peruvian !lyrup" Is blown In tbo .11lut. 
~-- SendlbrOlle. 81'Tll W.FOWI..E 
~':;=-"' "'1ot<ln, M-. For -1e by 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN 
roa 187a, 

HENRY W. BKLLOWB, Kotroa, 
Wlll endoa'for, not only to maintain It• present 

reputation ae 

ONE or TH• BBl!IT WJ:K&LY .IOVIUf.LLa 01' 

Religion, Literature, Science, 
and Art 

Now publlahed In lhl• country, but to fnlftll, 
more completely than ever before, It• part of tbe 
work Qftupplylng tho American poopl6 with the 

_, Tlloas .. t oa &be Bl•h"t and 
• .,., Tltal Them ... 

or both general and particular loterc•l,ln all de 
partment1 or haman life. To thl• end, 1peclal 
arrangement• have been entered Into with able 
writer• and corre1pondcoto to keep the column• 
of Tai: LlllBBAL CHJUITUX oupplled, durlna the 
1ear 1813, with a plea1ant variety or good artl· 
cl•• and letters on the moot stirring topic• of the 
day. 

The ~everal dopartmcnts of the papt!r-l!"n· 
LOwsnIP or TUE Sr1an; Oua CoNTBlaUTOM; 
Smxs or TB• Tultr.; Omonut. .&lCD 8S"LBCTmD 

Alr't'loue; Ou. Lrna.lar Raooav; E1>1TOauL; 
TB• WB•1t'1 Nswe-EVCLBsUSTlcAL, PoLmCAL, 
..llCD O•HBBJ.L; CORBICSPOMDBNCB; OUR BoTB' 

ARD 01RL1; Oua ScJ&lfTil'tC RzooJW; Ta• P'Ixs 
ABTt!-wjll each receive the •p<clal care or the 
geoUemc:n and ladles under whoec charge they 
have been placed; and no etrort will bo op1rcd to 
pro•1de A. WEEKLY FAllllLT .ro1JB
l'llA.L Worth)' or the Patroaase of 
A.merlean Ho•e•. and or tbe Enu.-.. w•M l'lflneteeth Century. 

A. J • DA VIS & CO., Slauderd Boob 
monlal Pblloaopby, Splrltnallom, Free B:J:r:Bor. 
and General Berorm. Coustan1t1 Oil b , 
the 8TilD.lRD hn'm£L PuWc.lTIOll btq all 
nod cloth blnd.lnge, at wbo)ee&le and ~r 
•ent by mall to any part or lb• wo~d Oil • ID<! 
or the prloe aud ~llage. Addreoi llo m 
~~~rtJ'.)l!t., New ork. (P. o. Bo• 110: Ill, 511. 

ARITHMl=TIC•L c~:" •.e:.a. ... 
.du<lll~ •Ith tt'coo Corde tl': drtll or 111• CARDs tal Arhbmetlc laJ1W1emerepuu.· 

-besides maur (Including con .. 
mn c&ml game• can be p1a1e11. T......, AND and pupil•, and everybody obouldu. 

them for lnetroctlon aad Ill.tit· 
make mc.nt. Au1rcn W .UTID One JllCk GAMES with book or ln•trucu..i,, .. •IJlOlt: 

,paid for nny c•u••· AddrmP. 8 
"""1<11· BATESON. Drawor II, T...._; o: 

THE .. 
COMMONWEALTH 

LIFE I HENTLEMEN ofs~ndiu~ 
1_nd. ability (either io pro-

1 
ll•ss1onnl or mer can I ile 
pursuits) are desired in all 

INS. parts of . the country to 
repr1>sent this reliable com· 
pany. Our plans of losar· 
ance arc simple, popnlir, 

CO. and houest. 
Address 178 Broadway, 

•&W l'IUI. 

Arc You Going to Paint? 
ISDUd 

The Averlll Chemical Paint. 
TBB KAMD90MBST .LHD •Oft DUBULI llTlllOI 

J'.UXT. 

t:..U LN.,""" IDlll Ovt.W .......... 
<len. G. II. Smith, Sedalla, Jlo, wrllet:-••Twu 

eo&l• of 1 Averill' con-red be11cr, ud loobl 
doer, than 1bree coats or Leid and OU, wllh • 
coat of vanteb tbereoa. I would not 1gai.a IR 
Lead and OU were I• given to me." 

Levi Shaw, Trnetec of the Socleta of Quken. 

~N1h 1;'1,~·~~~ri!YW:t;'~~:t t;:~.~f:.:'1"~ 
half year& eluce, I ba,·e eumlDl'tl, 1nd foGCI It 
retalne the glOt!s nearly if not qollei 18 Yell" 
=~~~nu:!~~ ,put on. lt i• the be~t palni we bin 

co~~:~:tf!:a tt.!,~ 0!w~:~ 1~1 1~:4 ,e:: 
denc6d lo the country, turnl11bed tree, b7t~e 

AVERILL CHEBIC.lL P.ll!IT fe. 

39.~~rn;\~~.:i:re;,~~I~ o. 

THE 

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, 
Tss OLmr:n RBroBX Jot'BlUL nc tn Ulml 

8TA.T&I, 

1" pnbll1bed 

EVEHY WEDNESDA'i. 
Al 

84 WAtiHINGTON STREET. 

BOt;TON, 11!.!.SS., 

Br JolllAB P. )(gpt1JI. 

Kurn:o BT Houo: 8•-''"' 

-- cODlet, Senn 
Price, 13.&o per anuum. Single ii ieetfpl of• 

Ct'Dt$. t;~Jmen Copfel .enr, on 
Two-Cent tltam1i 10 pay tbe pool•&<· 

Tho ••L"IVESTIUA~ I• dcrotrd~~JI~; 
t?ral caul!'e In R~llelon: or, f n d olb~~eDI ID all 
Uuh·erul Meu1al LlborlY· • epe ibeOll"ol 
dh:cnHione. dl~cardin£ upcraiUJt.n•lt-' eoimnn• 
wbat never can be knowu, It devote! et tbt 
to things or tbts world alont, .:!'ga!:" enie~ 
next, if 1heru be on~ to thOltt w 11 IP the de 
Ill unknuwn Phoree. Belfevlug ~b&trrttl of thi..• 
ty of mortal• w work for 't!Je 0~f ible me tt1 
world, it con11nce Jtr.eU to t1 ld i·ear and i!li.• 

Prlf'f' of Snl>eerlptloa, ea per Aa- llrely. It hae Jo•t entered l• • 
num. Payable J.n A.dyanee. for a e-upport frum tboee w reuonlog, good rc.adlng, 

Upon application by letter, epeclmen coptce dotee, 11clencc, art. ind tor •ll 
will alwa7e be r&ent froe. Fea.der I pleAfe tend \" uoi taU!Pted 

Jos. N. Hallock, Publisher 111ea\h• or one iear,:.rNiUs\!'1'liX°roa" 1t ""'. 
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ORGANIZE! 
THB DEMANDS o:r LIBERA.LISK. 

1 we demand Ulat churchea and other eccl .. tutlcal 
p,.iperty shall no longer be exempt from just taxation. ' 

2. we demand that the emr,loyment of chaplains In Con
~,. In State Legislatures, n tbe navy and militia, and In 
prlf.o;,., asylUJll•, and all olher lru1tllutlons supported by 
public money, llhall be dLecontlnued. 

3 We demand Ulat all public appropriations for ....,_ 
tsrian educational and charitable lnstltutlons •hall ceue. 

4 We demand that all relhrious service& now eus&alned 
by ·the goveroment shall be al>oliBhed; and ""POOlally that 
tbe use of the Bible In the public schools, whether osten•I· 
bly u a text,.book or avowedly u a book of rellgloua wor
lhlp, sball be prohibited. 

6. We demand that the ap~lntment, by the President of 

:,1;".R':!.\"i:i~:i:.::.~~ 1.:::'d f~:':~f!.f.':.11;~::. S~tea, 
106ii"l':i~:':i~~~':~::!e0Ju~~,.':,"!1:.,~ntt:tfi0~ a~t 
ubed, and that simple alllrmatlon under the pains and pen
allies of perjury 1ha1I be eetabliBhed In its •18ad. 

1. We demand Ulat all laWll directly or indirectly enforc
ing the obBervance of Sunday u the Sabbath shall be r&o 
pealed. 

s. We demand that all laW11 looklng to the enforcement of 
uchJ'Utlan11 morality Ahall be abrogaled, and that all laws 
iball be conformed to the requirements of natural dlOrallty, 
equal rlght.o, and Impartial liberty. 

9. We demand that not only In the Constitution• of the 
United States and of the aeyeral Statee, but a1Bo In the 
practical admlnl8tratlon of the aame, no prlvllep or ad· 
ran~ abalt be conceded to Ohrh!ltlanl!fe or any other spe-

;1'~ ~int!':.~~ ::t~e=rY~riar ~=~! ~S0~~i 
=r:~~~:rat,=[i;':~~";::.:;h;" m'!:te~nd ahall be 

A :l'ORH 0:1' LOCAL ORGANIZATION. • 

ll'Mreal, It 18 our profound conTlctlon that the oatety of 

=~~~llf!"~:l!~:'!~~"t~ ':J:r'!~~e J:~:'c.:'f o!,.';!vl!!: 
:l\1~::.-;bZ.::e leaet Interference of the State In matters of 

~~e~~~f'"ta1:s~~=::..~r.,c~e:tllr!'a~hl!.":~ rc.i admlnlotratlon of our political •Y•tem, threatening the 
erpetulty of rellgloua liberty, the existence of free public 
cboolo, and the peace and prosperity of the entire land; 
TuasroBs, We, the undenlpted, hereby ueociate ourll'"• together under the following 

ABTJfJLBI 01' .£.O&SBllUT. 

Allr.1.-The n&me of thl8 Allaocla&lon ahall be THK La.
UL Luoua or--. 
.lJtr. 2.-The object of the Liberal League ohall be to 1&o 
1r0 practical compliance with the "Demand• of Llberal-

~~UJ!~~ t::ecb~~~7.;d"::Ji11£T= ~;p~ eball 

~~·N~~~~.:':v~nt1'!e~nl1~-::'t: ""::. ~~e~~~ 
r called, In order to co-operate with me liberals of the 
1untry In securing the needed reforms, 
.lJtr. 3.-The mean• emptor,;ed In working for theoe objects 

l~~~r:ro!~e~~m1:1:'! ;rau!:: .!'rt':i~~:::.1~'n;:! 
al, and all 1ucb other means aa are peaceable, orderly, 
•drigbt. 

:-:.; t,~h ::"Ji': ~~~~o~:;eti,~orB~i:Mu:;1! 
r~thlrda vote of the memben. 
A..ar. 6.-Any penoon ma1 become a member of the League 
~~~~rlblug his or her n&me to theee -Articles of Agre&o 

lRT. 6.-The Olllcors of the League shall be a President, 
~lee President, a Secretary r a Treuurer, and an Execu
•e Committee of three memoen; and their duties shall be 

~;:~D1,.).ti1!1"~~h':i":1:;!::· toT~e7.:'~~~ 
nventlon of Liberal League& when called together. 
lltr. 1.-Theae Artlclee of Agreement may be amended 
a three-fourths vote of the members preaent at any reg ... 
u- meetllllf, provided due notice of the propOAed amena
!Dtll 'hallll&ve been sent to eyery member at leut two 
eu previous to •nch meeting. 

lo far u I &m conremed, the abon I• the platform of 
B ll<Du. I believe In It without reserve; I believe that 
vUI yet be accepted unlYenally by the American people, 
the only platform con•l1tent with rellglou• liberty. A 
>eral League ought to be formed to carry out Its prlncl-
1 wherever halt a dozen e&rnMt and resolute Ltberala 
'be got together. Being conTlnced that the movement 
secure compliance with the11e jmt "Demands" must 
ety, eYen lf slowly, 11prea.d, I hope to make THE INDEX 
••am of furthering it; and I aJ!k the &11lstance and 
lve co-operation of every man and every woman who be-
•es In It. 'Multiply Liberal Leagues everywhere, and re
·t prompUy the n&meo of their Pre•ldents and Secre
ico. Intolerance and bigotry will tremble In proportion 
that list grows. U freedom, ju.-.tlce, and reuon· are 
It, let their orgabi>ed Yolce be heard like the sound of 
nywaten. 

-OBTO!< • Sept. 1, 1873. J'RANCIS E. ABBOT, EdUm, 

Gl.DIPllBll. 

BY :r. E. A. 

THAT WU a good toast by Mr. Hatch at San. J* 
lut winter: "The Two Great T. P.'s-Thom88 Paine 
and Theodore Parker, par nobUe .fratrum: both 
'Thoroughly Practloal' and 'Terribly Persistent.' " 

BISHOP LOUGHLIN hu been con11nning one hun
dred and sixty children. What Is the difference be
tween a confirmed Catholic and a confirmed Inlldel? 
Ia not one kind of confirmation u good u another? 

THli: Methodist papen do not like reporters to be 
present at their ''preachers' meetings.'' No wonder. 
It must make •~me of the ministers feel 88 foolish 88 
geese to see their speechea in cold print. Or do they 
only feel foolish for each other? Human nature 
worlm in that way sometimes. 

IT I• curious to watch the att.empt at ''rellgloua 
watering places" to serve God and ple&Ml the fieeh at 
the same time. But Martha'• Vineyard, Ocean 
Grove, and Sea Cliff, u It seems, are watering their 
religion so profusely u to drown It out. Query-la It 
any worse to water stock than to water religion ? 

IT Is funny to see the religious papen wrangling 
over "Mr. Beecher's Theology.'' Why, the good 
man h88n't any! How some people worry them
selves to take the parallax of a shooting star, or de
tennlne the locus of a lively grasshopper! Mr. 
Beecher, the etar, and the grasehoppcr all come under 
one rnle-"now you see him, and now you don't." 

THERE le confusion among tb,e doxologlea at Rev. 
Mr. MacFadyen's churoh In Brooklyn. Some of the 
congregation sing one stanza, while some sing an
other; whereupon a discontented "stranger'' com
plains to the Eagle. What an unreasonable et.ranger! 
Does he not percelYe that the theologlea are u badly 
mixed as the doxologies, and that the discord after 
all Is a new proof of the "eternal fitness of things"!' 

"WE must agree upon a clean-cut statement of 
doctrlnal truth which shall preserve our congrega
tions from the Intrusion of Romish and Infidel 
teachers." So eaya an Orthodox journal, In behalf of 
"Church Union." Aye, but who Is to frame It? 
Evidently a man with rooted antipathies against meat 
and conscientious ecruplea agalmt potatoes, whose 
arduous mission shall be to convince the world of the 
superlative beautiea of boarding-hollBe huh. 

MANY kind-hearted radicals find pleulng auguries 
of the future of Chrl•tlanlty In the manifest motion 
of the secta towards each other, u If that meant the 
overthrow of all· barriers on account of belief .. Such 
mlsreadere of the timea •hould note the following 
strong statement by a paper deYoted exclusively to 
the union of the aecta: "The division lines between 
the Church United and the world are to be just u 
high, and strong, and well guarded, u they are be
tween the Church Divided and the world." 

WHAT an annihilating blow wu dealt to Professor 
Tyndall, when a pert little EYangellcal paper [since 
deceased-did It die like a bee in consequence of 
using Ito own •ting?] pronounced him a "charlatan," 
and crushingly added-"We shall not go near him" I 
Such abstention must embitter Tyndall's subsequent 
existence. But this calling eclence charlatanry u the 
beat way to escllpe Its ln11uence raises In our Irrever
ent mind vislone of an ostrich with its beak stuck 
deep in the deaert, while Its tail-feathers wave mag
nl.llcently in the breeze. 

A POOR fellow who ' 'had been connected with the 
New York presa fifteen years," and [u a natural con· 
sequence?] "wu golQg to min," hid himself out of 
sight in one of the galleries at the Fulton Street 
Prayer Meetings, until he W88 fairly prayed out of hie 
hiding-place by a blind Kans88 minister who had dis
covered him. Then he was converted, of co111"8e. 

Well, "coming to J eeus" Is better than "going to 
min" ; but le not "coming to oneself" better still P 
11 we remember rightly, that le what the Prodigal Son 
did. With 80Dle personal solicitude, however, we 
Inquire whether the fate of this New York Bohemian 
awaits those who are "connected" with the Bost.on 
press. Perhaps It wu ruh to quit Toledo. But we 
ehall lnalst on those "fifteen years" first. 

Tm: Church Jotlmal very senelbly reproves the 
seneatlonal press reports al)d "interviews," got up to 
gratify a morbid curiosity about eminent criminal& 
It points out that such sudden and pernicious prom.I· 
nence given to them feeds the Insane hunger of noto
riety In multitudes of callow robbers and mnrderen, 
practically stlmnlatlng them to outdo each other In 
atrocity. But the Journal forgets that the same re

. suit is reached In a dlllerent way by the great ado 
made over the conversion of these very criminals, u 
In Nicholson's cue, commented on by a correspond· 
ent In the lut INDEX. The mlnlaten are every whit 
ae much to blame u the reporters for making heroes 
of cut-tlaroats and U8&88lna. 

Mu. A. T. STEWART went to Europe lately. 
Many other persona do the same thing, bnt not many 
leave •t00,000,000 of their own behind them. The 
ChrisUan Unton talb sour grapes In the most approved 
otyle of Evangelical solemnity, and exultingly remarb 
that "his shroud will not have a pocket In It." But 
perhaps Hr. Stewart does not want a pocket in hla 
shroud. If he takea the Union'• advice, .however, 
and puta on the "robe of Christ's rlghteousneas," will 
he find a pocket In that? We do not see mnch dlJler
ence between a pocketless 1hroud and a pocketleu 
robe of Christ'• righteousnell8-i!O far u pockets are 
concerned. In all other reepects the honest shroud 
hu the advantage over the dlehoneet robe, which la 
otolen finery at the beat, and turns a genuine jackdaw 
Into a bogus peacock. 

Du. Dunn:A, of New York, declares that "Chrlat 
W88 the highest style of a gentleman; and that which 
is the dletblctive element of gentlemanliness In man 
la the infinite in God.'' The Idea la not wholly new; 
bnt It Is comforting, In this plebeian age of shoddy 
and petroleum gentility, to be UIUl'ed that we shall 
owe our ealvatlon to no panienv Redeemer. Now
adays true Christiane require an opera-troupe for a 
choir, a Beau Brummel for a minister, and a select 
circle of fuhlonablea for fellow-41lnnen in the most 
gorgeously decorated pewe. How soothing to remem
ber that Jesus was a gentleman,-none of your dirty, 
vulgar, ragged vagabondll In whom the odor of onions 
quite overpowers the odor of sanctity, but a genuine 
gentleman, whose polite mleeion Is to get us into the 
very beet society In Heaven, and Introduce na to 
hie own gentlemanly Father I With pie beet of kida 
and a japonlca in hie button-hole, he will blandly 

· greet the eUte of New York, and do the honors of the 
''house of many manelone" In the most approved style 
of celestial etiquette. Undoubtedly the New Jeru
ealem is to be patterned after the excellent hints flll'
nlehed to the Divine Architect by New York City, and 
the crowning sensation of the reenrrectlon will be the 
dlacovery that Fifth A venue and Central Park have 
been reeurrected too. Dr. Duryea Is a benefactor of 
the age, and mankind are really under the greatest 
obligation to him for hill annunciation that the gospel 
lo no aftalr of vulgar honesty and morale, bnt rather 
of good manners, and good society, and all the de
lightful etceter111. It wu a mistake about the man
ger, and the carpenter's bench, and the houselessness, 
and the devoted life passed among outcasts, publi
cans, sinners, and other low-lived people; the Savior 
had an unexceptionable pedigree, and modern con· 
verts from upper-tendom need fear from him no 
shock to the most delicate sensibilities, or the most 
fastldloua tastes. All thle la charming; our only 
perplexity arises from our unregenerate Incapacity of 
dlstlngulahlng between Heaven and V anlty Fair. 
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[For TBB lm>EL] 

The Dream of U~ity. 
BY O. B. FROTfilNGJLUI. 

There Is no sweeter won! In our.language than the 
won! UNITY· it is pleasant to the lips and dear to the 
heart. We iove to think of the unity of brethren, 
the unity of states, the unity of ~· of .Janguages, 
interests, purposes. Especially dehght!ul ts the word 
to religious men. The unity of the faith has always 
been a delicious dream. The Roman Ch~ bo!"'ts 
of its unity feeling that there Is a spell ID the idea 

tent ove; the imagination above all others. The 
f.°rotestant Churches grieve over their varlatlol!s, apol
ogize for them, reduce them as far as possible ID nwn
ber and importance, and make the i,nost of such fra
ternity as they have. How comforting to the soul are 
the wonls of the Christ, praying "that they all may 
be one; as their Father In me and I in thee, that they 
also may be one In us". We forget, as we repeat 
them that they have reference only to the true believ
e1'8 ahd contemplate the unity of the elect alone; for
get' that the Christ prays "not for the world" but "for 
them that were given him out of the world,''-or, if 
be hM a thought for otbe1'8, it is only for as many as 
shall believe "through the disciples' word." The· 
bare use of the phrase, "all one," so ~ascinates t!te im
agination that the most ~enerous mterpretat1on is 
wven to it at once. Can ' all" mean less than all? 
Can oneness imply exclusion? We repeat with . unc
tion the passages in the Epistle to the Ephesians: 
"There is one lwdy and one spirit; on~ calling and 
one hope· one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God 
and Fath~r of all, who is above all, and through all, 
and in you all." As 11 the fine language expressed an 
existing fact, and that fact a union of the spirit in 
bonds of peace among all spiritually faithful men; 
and there Is a habit of looking back on that early time 
as an epoch of sweet communion, too soon broken 
and never afterwanl recovered. But the Epistle to 
the Ephesians and the Gospel called of John did but 
anticipate a unity that they believed was possible and 
hoped was near. The time for such hopeful antici
pation had come, but not the conditions of Its fulfil-
ment. • 

When the scriptures I have quoted were written. 
there was room for thinking that these condition• 
were soon to be met. The great schism which bad 
divided the Church and caused bitter feelings was 
healing. The city of Jerusalem, the head-quarters of 
the narrowest party and the stronghold of conserva
tism, was destroyed; and the believers, scattered 
abroad In Greek and Roman cities were learning the 
le.sons of mutual understanding, forbearance, and 
charity. The radical party did more justice to the con
servatives, the conservatives conceded something to the 
radicals; the old hatreds were mitigated, the old jeal
ousies subsided, the old bitterness ceased; the original 
leade1'8 were dead, and compromise under the name 
of reconciliation became possible. The advocates of 
centralization felt the need of universality· the 
champions of unive1'8ality accepted the policy of cen
tralization. The churches of St. Peter, and the 
churches of St. Paul were making overtures towards 
each other which were later to result in a great church 
dedicated to both St. Peter and St. Paul at Rome. 
The memory of Jesus, too, came up, and the feelings 
of a common discipleship warmed alienated hearts 
towards each other. Thus a partial unity among be
lievers was slowly effected. 

Necessity hastened its formation. Heresies were 
rising and spreading, threatening the church with fatal 
dlvlsloru!. Those knowing people, the Gnostics, were 
disseminating their enticing speculations, to the con
fusion of the simple and the dismay of the learned. 
There was danger that, instead of two great parties, 
there would be a dozen small ones, biting and tearing 
each other and reducing the body of Christ to a man
gled mass. Under these circumstances, the hitherto 
contending sects laid by their differences, and joined 
forces in order the better to resist the common foe. 
The unity of the church must at all hazards be pre
served; and, as the surest way of preserving it, a 
policy of centralization was adopted which resulted in 
a system of episcopacy. In order to counteract the 
destructive tendencies of an excessive Intellectual free
dom, stress was laid on the idea of unity; the mon
archical element prevailed over the democratic, and 
the church, as I\ visible institution, grew up. Eccle
siastical Institutions Involve ecclesiastical tradition· 
and it was not long before these crept along to th~ 
support of the defences against the aggressions of het<
esy. Soon, sooner than one would think possible, 
forms of doctrine ranged themselves in line, and add
ed to the forces already arrayed for the defence of the 
body of the Christ; while under t.he same impulse, and 
at about the sanie time, the effort was made to collect a 
few writings that might serve as a rule of faith. The 
New Testament canon, far from being the artless 
compilation it is commonly assumed t.o be,-verv 
far from being a collection of writings prized for their 
genuin~ness of their authorship and the authenticity 
of their contents,-was formed on the principle 
of reconciliation. The books chosen were not taken 
on the ground of their historical value, but on the 
ground of their elaborate diversity and the faithful
ness with which they presented and blended all views. 
They were docwnents of peace. They represented 
precisely the kind of unity that the church had effect
ed, a unity that was a le<J{lue fOT defence; unity sug
gested by prudence, confirmed by danger, and cement
ed by authority; unity in the bond of peace but not 
in the spirit of love. Of course It was mad~ to look 
as holy ~nd beauteous as possible. The Christians 
gave their walled town the loveliest names It was 
the bride of Christ, holy and beloved the habitation 
of God; !ts foundation stones we;e apostles and 
prophets, !ts coi:ner stone Jesus Christ himself. They 
called its mhabttants fellow-citizens with the saints 
and of the household of God, a mysterious fellowship, 

THE INDEX. 

a heavenly family. The church was "the fulness of 
Him that ftlleth all In all." . 

To this strongly marked, sharply outhne<l unity, 
the Roman church laid claim. This unity she re~re
sented, maintained, defended. The means by wluch 
she did it were the councils, general and local, the 
whole number of which Is estimated to have been 
something over sixteen hundred. The object of these 
councils was to mend breaches In the walls and heal 
dissensions in the camp; to guard, in a won!, the com
pactn.ess of the organization. Glbbo°: says : "The 
representatives of the Christian repubhc were regu
larly assembled In the spring and autumn of e:wh 
vear; and these synods diffused the aplrit of ecclesias
iical discipline and legislation through the hundred 
and twenty provinces of the Roman worl<I." Writers 
in better repute speak more severely of them tb.'\n 
Gibbon. Bishop Gregory Nazlanzen said: .. I am so 
constituted that, to speak the truth, I dread every a.s
eem bly of bishops; for I have never yet seen a good 
result fr.,m any one of them,-never have been at a 
synod which did more for the suppres_sion than It did 
for the increase of evils. An indescnbable thirst for 
contention and for rule prevails in them." Neander, 
speaking of the great council of Nice, says: "Al
though these councils were to serve as organs to ex
press the decision of the Divine Spirit, yet the Byzan
tine court had already prejudged the question as to 
which party ought to be considered pious, and which 
impious; and however emphatically the emperors 
might declare that the bishops alone were entitled to 
decide in matters of doctnne, still human passions 
proved mightier than theoretical forms." And Mil
man adds his testimony to the same effect : " No
where is Christianity less attractive than in the coun
cils of the church. It is In gener.il a fierce collision 
of two rival faction1, neither of which will yicld,-each 
of which is solemnly pledged against conyiction. In
trigue, injustice, violence, decisions on authority 
alone and that the authority of a turbulent majority, 
decision• by wild acclamation rather than aft<-r sober 
inquiry, detract from the reverence anll impugn the 
judgments, at least of the later councils. The close 
is alm08t invartably a terrible anathema in whkh it is 
impossible not to discern the tones of human hatred, 
of arrogant triwnph, of rejoicing at the damnation im
precated against the hwniliated adve1'8ary. ·• "A 
General Council is a field of battle, in which a long 
train of animosities and hostilities is to come to an is
sue. The dominant party, when it could obt,iin the 
support of the civil power for the execution of its in
tolerant edicts, was blind to the dangerous an<I un
christian principle which it tended to estal,lish." 
Stron~ language that for a churchman I It is a sin
b'ltlar 1llu•tration of this boasted unity of the •1,lrit in 
the bond of peace that in the council of Eph<·>M call
ed the "Hobber Council," one bishop was so kicked 
and beat<•n by the followers of another, and in that 
other's presence, that in a few days he died of his 
wounds. In the contested election of a J'"pe of 
Rome, the voting was so fierce that one hundn·tl and 
thirty-seven corpses were found in one • i the 
churdies. This was establishing unity with a ven
geance. 

Allow that these were wild times, and tliat party 
feeling ran high; that is only admitting that tilt' unity 
involved no fellowship, was merely the compact 01<
ga11i1.ation of the strongest, a league for tl,•fence 
against the unbelieving enemy, a rally for the 1·xpul
sion of wolves from the fold. The range of syrnpathy 
was strictly limited by the creed. St. Augustine 
reckoned eighty-eight sects as existing in hi' time, 
the last hall of the sixth century; and each of these 
sects WM an armed camp on the watch for an oppor
tunity to surprise and overwhelm its enemies. Each 
claimed to be the body of Christ; the unity was the 
unity of each with itself. If the unity was extended, 
it was done after the Imperial fashion by subju~r1tion 
and annexation. The church might have adopted 
the motto : "En8e petU pl.acidam sub libertale 11uiet
em,-8he seeks tranquil peace under liberty, Ly the 
sword." Only she did not seek it under liberty, but 
with liberty under her. 

The famous council of Nlcrea, in the fourth crntury, 
wa.' called by the Emperor Constantine to extinguish 
once anti for all the disputes that bad broken out on 
the subject of the Trinity,-disputes, be it un<lt·rstood, 
among tlie Christians themselves and to estahii•h the 
one Lord and one Faith on permanent fomhlatlons. 
The :S icene Creed, one of the most, perhaps the wry 
most bintiing formulary in Christendom, the onr faith 
of the Roman, Anglican and Lutheran cburche"· was 
roughly outlined here. It was the hour of < 0 rtho
doxy's supreme triwnpb over heresy. Three hundred 
and eightt-en bishops obeyed the imperial summons, 
and of c1·clesiastics It is computed that there were 
present two thousand and forty-eight. The "''"ion 
lasted two months. The emperor, when preH•nt, 118 
he often was, sat on a low stool in the middle of the hall. 
His guanis were at the doors. The scene ha.' l1cen 
described by brilliant pens, from Gibbon to !Jean 
Stanley, the last of whom gives the most powerful 
descriptio:1 of the fury that ruled the confere11cr•. the 
uproar amid which the votes were taken, the sa "age 
glee with which the believers in the essential identity 
of the Father and the Son greeted the discomfiture of 
their enemies, and the cruelty with which the judg
ment.• wne executed on· the brethren who refused to 
enter into the new bond of peace. The doctrine of 
the Trinity being favored by the majority, the Catho
lic world had nothing to do but submit; nnd they 
who refused to submit were forthwith excludP<i from 
the Catholic world by main force, pe1'8CCuted, hunted, 
outraged, killed. Their proJ>erty was co11fi"·ated, 
thdr houses burned. But for the emperor, the re
cusants might have been extirpated. The ecd<'•iasti
cal members of the Christian Family were quite ready 
to make a desolation and to call It peace. No matter 
which partf triwnphed In the efforts to recover the 
holy citade of Faith. If the heretics got the upper 
hand and con.stituted themselves the Body of Christ1 
the Orthodox were drowned and massacred In cola 

blood ; widows were acourged and vi;;;; -:-
naked were "'.hipped with thor~a, or roasted 0:!1£P!d 
U the Cath~hcs triumphed, plunder, outrage, mun1':: 
pol10!1, sacntege were .the means employed for ' 
menting the unity of the church. Charles Ki 1 ~ 
brilliant romance H11Patia tells bow that nobie~r~' 
pure. and beautiful woman was dragged 1.;,m he; 
chanot, munlered, mangled, stripped naked and th 
shreds of her body ftung into the dames. E~en hish~ 
ope grea~ in in11uen<7 and high. in dignity, men like 
Atb~asms, men hke Augustine, meant by unity 
noth1Dg more than a league, offensive and de!ell!iv · 
against what they deemed error. Of any other uni~ 
they dared not dream. 

The story of one C?uncll Is the story of all, and 
there is no more dtscou~ng story in historv. 
Whether told of Egypt, Asta, N ortbem or Southeio 
Europe,-of Constantinople, Ephesus, or Rome -it ia 
a story of dissension and anarchy, of peace o~iv 80 
long as one form of dissent prevailed for a time over 
the rest, of onler only when anarchy for a time got • 
organized, and secured a tempo~ sway. It is !ear. 
ful to think of the "persuasions' by which Ute far. 
famed unity of the church of Rome was maintained. 
The mention of the Holy Inquisition and its gentle 
solicitations suggests well enough, the kind of unity 
that was desired. "May they who divide Christ be 
divided!" was the prayer of those whose "Christian 
love" was of the warmest. In the fomuenth een\. 
ury, when the question under discussion wu the 11a
ture of the light that shone at the Transfiguration, 
they who would not admit that the light wu on
created were refused the honors of Christian burial. 
So imperious was tlie spirit of unity, that ao small 1 
question as that must not be allowed to disturb it· 
so jealous was the soul of harmony that a single di~ 
cordant note, though of pipe or whistle, was punish· 
ed by exclusion. 

We must not forget that these were wild times and 
wild men, that passion was bot and reason feeble, 
that faith meant fanaticism, and that the extremes of 
love and hate met, the same fire sening for ooth. It 
is not strange that savage men were not restrained 
from tearing each otbP.r in pieces by the drclllllJ<tonee 
that they were all labelled Christians. Labels are not 
guarantees of genuineness, when the question is o! 
pepper and vinegar, of molasses and sugar; much ieos 
are they so when the question is of justice, truth, and 
charity. But why, then, pretend that they are? 
Why call lust of dominion love of souls, when it is 
not? Why talk of brotherly love, when we know 
that the receptacle so stamped contains bitterness 
and blood? The cross on a banner does not change a 
legion of mail-clad warriors into a legion of angels. 
Praise, if you will, the strength of the castle .. .ib, 
the vigilance of the guanl•, the discipline of .the !;'1' 
rison, the completeness of the arsenal, the ~iew from 
the slllbmit of the towers ;-but why call 1t an &SJ· 
tum, a sheep-fold, a home of peace and plenty? 

Christian unity has never from the ~gi!1ning been 
anything but a league for defence. It s1grufied power, 
not love even to those within the enclosure. They 
were on~ for safety, not one for joy; one for policy, 
not for peace ; one for compactness, not for common· 
ion. The most majestic and perhaps tlte mpst earnest 
attempt at unit)' was made by the Council of Trent 
In 1545. Its obiects were two fold: first, to s~ngtb· 
en the Church by new definitions and more strin~nt 
laws against the encroachments. o.f Protest.anti~, 
which in spite of menace, maled1ct10ns, excommuru· 

• cation, an<l the dire penalties of the block ~d •tak~, 
was making rapid inroads; and next. to mduce_. if 
P.ossible, the Protestants to return to tlte old fa1~. 
The first object was pretty well secured; so well. ID· 

deed, that the second could not be thought o!. 1!ii 
Nicene creed was read and adopted as tlte b~1s o! . 
proceedings thus flouting all but strict bebevers ID 
the deity ot' Christ. Tradition was declared equally 
with the Bible a rule of faith, an article not ol ron· 
ciliation, but of defiance; for Prote•tantism set up~ 
Bible against tradition. The church w.a.• pro!loun 
to be the only authorized interpreter of the Bibi~, and 
the Vulgate Translation the only legitimatevers1on,
another gauntlet flung down In the face of the young 
enemy tlie hope was of propitiating. ~n t}le ~at 
doctrinal points at issue, origin:1l sin, JUst~u: 
the sacraments, the Catholic dogma was re. ml ·t'. 
and solemn anathema uttered on ,all who reiecte• 'ot 
This '!'·as not promising. Th~ ohve brafc~t.wE~en 
conspicuous; no doves went m searcl! 0 notber 
the sainted Borromeo thought that twigs of1 ate dav 
sort would be more to the purpose .. At a ~rotes~ 
after many interruptions, representatives of I e 
ant princes appeared in the Council, and at eas!d'~o 
celebrated Protestant theologian was si::n:mJreadv 
attend. But to what end? The case a bmit"
been prejudged. They were not prepared ~i::d and 
and they were not invited to sh!'-re: They re ore b~avy 
the Council adjourned, after lh!1gmg_ one m ni . the 
stone at their neighbors by re1t.cratmg so!e~ c~n!es· 
Catholic doctrine in regard to the Eu~bai:is 'lied the 
sion, and extreme unction, .a1.1 of winch 1!'!~mbliog, 
extremest anti-Protestant opm1ons. On ~he .rbole 
further fortifications were thrown up. · . estbood 
papal system was declared obligator.y, the. pn nances: 
the mass celibacy of clericy, mon:.stic vov;s, pe relics 
absoluti~n. The worship ?f saints., imhf,Fuigences 
was sanctioned. The practice of sell.mfut of J,utber, 
for sin, the yery scandal that roused the 5' ion do"1l, 
and brought the thunder'?<'lt of taie 1Rc{.0i;1:~~uit to the 
was authorize<I; and, as tf to ad t ie ·~red which no 
last injury, a list of books ww;i Pf' P~~eria-<ting fire. 
good Christian must read on P9:1° 0 •11,.. this great 
In 1563, seventeen yea1'8 after its ope~ ~~mberineut 
effort at saving the body of God from d::re signed by 
was brought. to a close.. Tbhe dec~:~•hops, bisbo~. 
legates, card1Dals, pa~:m: s, arc ~d delegates, to 
abbots, generals of rehgious ord1 ers, ~ romenM signed 
thenwnberlnallof 255. Secuargo•e e ,.;1bthe 
them through theHbassadors. T~e~i~als, con· 
una.ni!l\ous consent of ~h u· ~II e !n•· , sa"" Guizot, 
fi.@i~tth1lni. bf'r@:CQ.!!P ,,_,., ,-
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"secured the definitive triumph of the Court of Rome 
In the ecclesiastical order.'' That was the result then, 
the definitive triumph of the Court of Rome I The 
church bad saved itself from sinking by throwing Into 
the sea the most /recious part of Its cargo. The 
schism was declare fatal, and unity was restored. It 
.,. .. not unity In divenity, but unity with the diver
a!ty lopped away. The nation conslated of what was 
Jeft, when secession had been ratified and accom
pllahed. 

Was there no better way? Suppoae that what could 
not have happened had happened, and that unity not 
of an army but of a family had been sought· suppose 
that the aplrlt of fellowship had been the c~ntrolllng 
aplrlt, that the prayer that all might be one bad been 
88 fervent as when first uttered by the master's lips -
bow dilferent would have been the results both for 
church and world I The church of Rome had the ele
ments In It of an all but unlvenal reli~on. It had 
the prestige of univenallty and antiquity. Its vast 
communion embraced wonhlppen of all tribes and 
tongues. Its mlnisten discharged every conceivable 
olllce for the soul, meeting the needs of the most iru
pentitlous and the most cultivated with · equal skill. 
They reached the most abject, they were on a level 
with the most a.spiring; they knew how to touch every 
atrlng of that wonderful Instrument, the human 
heart, and could at will draw from It strains of peni
tence and songs of praise. Its cultus was perfect· Its 
apparatus of rites and ceremonies, borrowed fro~ all 
faitha and tested In every part by the experience of 
men in all condition• of life, for hundreds of yeara 
.,... as complete as time and practice could make it'. 
It furnished all that Imagination required, all that 
fancy coveted. It came down even to the demands of 
the eyes and ears, the fingers and the tongue, so that 
they who could apprehend spiritual things no other
wlae might taste them. It had mysterie• for faith 
problem• for reason, ruleB for conscience, holy fo~ 
of angel, madonna, and •alnt, for the allectlon8 im
ages for the sight. Architecture devoted to It Its 
loftiest genius; art glorified it with Its most tranBcend
ent creations i musTc bullt for It great organB, com
poeed strains Ior every mood of feeling; trained bands 
of singers developed for Its worship the wonderful ca
pacities of the human voice, and compelled wood and 
even the baser metals to its beautiful mission of lifting 
aouh to heaven. It had pomps and •plendors; it had 
almplicities and austerities; silent cloisters and mar
ble courts, gorgeous dres868 and serge coats, religious 
bonseB for the men and women who were weary of 
the world, splendid enterprl868 for the men and wo
men who, by eftort and sacrifice would serve the world. 
It bad authority for such as needed •helter, and liber
ty for such as needed range. Its doctrines, when it 
1'88 not put on the defensive to preserve their unity, 
were large, lndeHnlte, many-sided, very far from be
ing oppresolve to the mind, often stimulating, en
nobling, emancipating. The brightest intellects of 
the modem world bad room enough to spread them
aelves there and •oar. For what could not be tran11-
lated Into every-day speech could be rendered In the 
language of symbol-the chambers of intellectual 
imagery opening indefinitely behind them. They 
were all most lmpre!lllive to the spiritual mind and 
science might have its way with them and yet leave 
then_i 88 good as ever for the uses of the higher reason. 
Geruus, culture, philosophy, science dwelt peacefully 
In her mystic communion, kept there by the fascinat
ing attractions of her opulent nature. HerolBm, phil
anthropies, reform., humanities, were fed at her full 
breasts. 

Previous to the Reformation of Luther, the religion 
of Rome was the religion of Europe. There was no 
other. There need have been no other. Savonarola 
formed a home In it for hie soul and refused to be 
l!eparated from the church triumphant; Huss and 
Jerome asked no better. Luther could pray heartily 
In 11'1 communion, and broke with it reluctantly. 
Conld the church have remembered this world of 
facts and been satisfied with it; could It have remem
bered that, having the Mila of men in its communion 
It could afford to let their minds go where knowled~ 
bode; could It have remembered that the days of sus
picion, jealousy, antagonism were over, and that the 
days had come when the klnltdom, having given way 
to a republic, it could throw <lown its walls and be an 
open city Instead of a fortified town; could it have 
loved nnlty for the sake of nnity and not for the 8&ke 
of power; could It have Interpreted unity as meaning 
fellowship, and not as meaning exclusion· could it 
ba.ve seen the wl8dom, the safety, of sacrltlclng every
thing for the sake of Brotherhood, which then was 
no ~ond dream as It has become since, but a solid or
gamzed and organizing fact; could It have remem
be~ that peace and purity were Inseparable, and In 
thbe mtereat of her own peace have reformed the vast 
a uses that had crept Into her communion and were 
eating out her heart; could she, In a word have done 
~hat she could not have done possibly,-ihe reliltlon 
~ !l:Jme might have been the religion of Christena om 
th s day, a kingdom not of this world, and for 
1 at. re&10n •weetenlng and •anctifylng this world 
:v1ng this world to go on Its way by the help of 

ence, Invention, literature, commerce, education 
:fd Yf' keeping It always In mind of the divine reali'. 
h:dJ1e world above. The story of the last three 
Ge yeara would have run much more smoothly. 
n ['hany would not have revolted; England would 
.,,0 ave thrown oft her allegiance. No thirty yeara' 
Al~a would have devastated Europe. No duke of 
Th would have made the Netherlands a shambles 
aei:n 'fn1nof St. Bartholomew'• day would have set 

e Y the We8t. Hl•tory would not have had to :;:rd ~he frightful reign of Philip II, or the wretched 
bluff rp 80 of the Armada; neither bloody Mary nor 
plies ~1~,.!arry would. have lighted Smithfield with 
lnen In tii'"l!ll.:.'.~l~nBum1ng the noblest men and wo
land e •-.w i the miserable tale of modem Ire
Ing would never nave been penned, and the fructify
of i:ingl'llUlb~t •truck root In New England, Instead 

own acroes the Atlantic by the blasts of 
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hhatred, would have been wafted over the on -'"- of 
eaven. ""'!5° 
But thus It was not, and thus of course It could 

not have been. Instead of unity 1of the spirit In the 
bonds of peace, there was unity of the llesh in the 
array of battle. Such unity created an oppoalng unity 
to meet It; As Romanlsm was one, In like manner 
Pro1 teotant1sm made Itself one. Its safety lay in the 
so ldlty of Its mass. Luther constituted himself un
wltingly '!'Jl anti-pope. The task of organizing the 
Reformation cost him a world of pain. Re wished at 
times that he had the power to excommunicate A 
burgess of Wittemberg, who had bought a hons~ for 
:ilrty florins repaired It and offered it for •ale at four 

undred .tlorln•. Said Luther: "If he persists, I ex
commumcate him. We must revive excommunlc&
tlon." The divislonB among the reformers vexed him 
pa.st endurance. "Pray for me," he cries out at an
other time, "and help me to trample under foot this 
Satan that has arisen at Wlttemberg ~D8t the Got!
pel In the name of the Goepel. It will be dlftlcult to 
persuade Carlstadt to give way; but Chrl•t will con
strain him, If he does not yield of himself. For we 
are mMters of life and death, we who believe In the 
MMter of life and death." "I reject," he says, "and 
condemn as mere error all doctrine which ll98UDles 
the will I<> be free." "U I live I will with God's aid 
purge the churcli of this onlui?e. 'Tis Erasmus who 
has given birth to these visionaries and Epicureans 
Be It thoroughly undentood, I will no more recognl,.; 
him "" a member of the church." The reading of 
Its the Protestant Confession of Faith at Augsburg and 
signature by five electors, thirty eccleBiastlcal prl~ces 
twenty-eight secular prlnceB, twenty-two abbots, thirty: 
two counts and barons, and thlrtf-nine free and Im
perial cities, tilled his soul with Joy. ''They would 
have us neglect to prepare for the war with which 
they have been so long threatenln(I us, so that we 
may be slaughtered unreslstlngly hke •heep by the 
butcher. Your servant, my good friend!, I a preacher 
of the word, ought to endure all this and all to whom 
this grace 11 given ought equally td endure It. But 
were I publicly to recommend our farty eo to do 
the tyrants would take advantage o this arid I wili 
not •p,are them the fear they entertain of our reslot
ance. ' Such was the Inevitable spirit of Protestant 
unity. It W&8 not allowed to be dlfterent. Luther 
loved peace, labored for It, prayed for It. But peace 
was not granted, and he prepared, as all good soldien 
prepare for war, by drumming the malcontents out 
of the army. 

Calvin saw no Christian unity possible with men 
like Servetua busy breaking It up. This system had 
been accused of laxity; it had no cohesion, his enemies 
said; there was neither order nor discipline. To re
fute the charge, Servetus was &rreBted. The brother
hood WM a very close one Indeed. That the edges of 
it might not be frayed away, it was bound with Iron. 
That none might go out of It, It was fringed with 
tlame. 

The idea that the church must be guarded like an 
entrenched camp, hooped round by moat and wall 
has become so inveterate that the falsity of it is not 
suspected yet. Not only is the absurdity of It un
noticed, but the incongruity of It with the tlr:1t prin
ciples o~ rellglon passes unobserved. These malled 
corporations are •till called the Body of Christ, and 
their efforts to subdue their Christian enemies are 
spoken of as endeavors to enlarge the Christian com
munion, and simply as In the earlier days when this 
kind of conspiracy was Indeed nece!lllary to existence. 
Every Mi!lllionary Society Is an Invading army •ent 
forth In the service of thl• Imperial klnltdom to con
quer foreign religions. The Bible Socletfes and Tract 
Societies are Instruments of subjugation. The Sun
day School• a,re police organizations. Heterodoxy lo 
the other man'• doxy, and must be either cast out or 
whh>11ed In. Every other faith Is a foe. , 

The last great Council at Rome was less concill&
tory than that of Trent, which at least avowed a pur
pose of healing the dissensions of Christendom and 
restoring unity to the divided church. Pius IX and 
hi• cow1sellors professed no such design_ The pur
pose of the Council was to consolidate Romanism for 
more d"adly resistance to the encroachments of the 
Protestant spirit. It was preceded by the famous 
Syllabwo. which tlung out a halllthty defiance and 
challenge to the whole antl-eathoTlc and uncatholic 
world; none but devoted adherents of the papal 8ee 
sate In its dellberationB, and the decree by which the 
work of the Council was COD8UillJl1Ated and its meet
ings crowned, the proclamation of papal Infallibility, 
was a mortal allront to the rest of Christendom, a plain 
declaration that Cathollc wtlty meant Roman wtlty, 
and that Roman unity meant concentration for de
fence against a mortal foe. The last demonstration 
In favor of Catholic unity was the most absolute dec
laration that wtlty was Impossible. 

Protestantism in similar •train retorts. The Evan
gelical Alliance announces a grand Council, Its sixth 
general Conference to be held next autumn In the 
city of New York. Previous Conferences have met 
In London, Paris, Geneva, Berlin, and Amaterdam. 
Dr. Philip Schall, In explaining the principle of the 
alliance, said that it was deBigned to promote Chrl11-
tian liberty and union NDOng Protestant dl'!nomlna
tionB throughout the world. It wu not, he said, a 
sectarian body, that 11, a body Identified with any 
particular sect or group of •ects, but ''might rather 
be compalred to a mlUUa /orce"-mark the war-like 
character of the phrase I a miUtta l'OBCE I to what 
end? 1'"or the promotion of liberty-how far? }'or 
the promotion of unity-of what kind and to what 
end~ A militia force ls for defence-«galnst .whom? 
T11e Romanfata on the OM lllde, the Bationalfats on ~ 
other. The "Evangelical Alliance" la an organiza
tion for battle. The many •ects coDBtltuting the mU11 
of Evangelical Protestants, agree to lay aside the 
points whereon they dlfter, to forget In a special emer
gency that they are Bapti•ts, Methodists, Presby
terians, Luther&D8, Congregatlonall8ts, Eplocopallans, 
and to remember thoee only whereon they agree, 
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namely, tM di1'iM nature and redemptive miaaion qf 
tM <Jhriat. They bury their private feuds as neigh
boring States c;lo when menaced by a common enem,-. 
The propoaitlon has a generous aspect, as If proceed
ing from hearts touched by the graclom charity of the 
Gospel, and bleeding at the sad spectacle of a DUUJgied 
Lorn. In fact, the movement Is caused by the fong 
roll of the drums calling the acattered regiments to 
a.nna. The abandonment of sectarian peculiarities 
fur e...entlal doctrine Is simply retiring from the out
works Into the citadel, a precaution ~net •urprise 
and assault. The sects do not, by thls manreuvre, 
•how their love for one another, but their fear of the 
foe. The results of the measure appeared at once In 
a more rigorous policy toward Unitarians and other 
unorthodox sects. They were excluded from fellow
sblp; they were dropped from committees; they were 
omitted In the making up of lecture courses; their 
writings were prohibited In Sunday Schools; their 
presence was not invited at conventions; they were 
gently or rudely pu•hed outside. 

That this old parody of rellglom union •hould be 
kept up In Amenca 11 s'1"ong enough, and only proves 
once more the Inveteracy of habit. It Is as If we were 
to wall In our towns, after the old European fashion. 
The modem city I• dlstinguiBhed from the ancient 
by the absence of wall and moat. Rel!lrion In Amer
ica has no enemlee that are not also the enemies of 
society. The Christian Church has no eneml68 that 
are not equally the enomles of the State. Protestant
ism bas no enemies that are not public enemlee 
as well. In Europe RomanlBm I• a power tn tem
poral allalrs; here It is not. There the State _pro
tects It; here It has no po11ltlon In the State. ,vog
matl•m bas enemies ; Sectarianism has enemies ; Ec
cleslastlclsm has enemies ; but these are not the 
Church. They are tM ramparta that 10ere. erected lo 
defend tM Church m stonnv timea, usele88 and even 
worse than useles• In times of peace. Who wage war 
again8t the subetance of religion, love, joy, peace, 
long-•ufterlng, l!OO<lneM, gentleness, faith, meekness, 
temperance? All right-minded people whatever thetr 
religious connections, honor the •ame law, respect the 
same goodne88, venerate tile same hollne88, uphold 
the same •tandard of ju.Uce and purity, cherish the 
same good-will; all seek brotherhood and cultivate 
charity. Christianity has no foes but those she de
clares to be such, and pusbeB to the defensive. Even 
Mr. Abbot would raise the siege and retire, If the 
"Evangelical" citadel he Is encamped before would 
&unender, and the power It stand! for would enter 
into a league of amity with other spiritual powers, u 
China and Japan are doing. He levels no weapon at 
_the heart of Jesus. Nobody does. The aggressive 
attitude of the Church provokes &ggre88lon. But for 
that there would be none. Science is reverential. 
Philosophy Is I~, comprehen•lve, wise. Literature 
is generous. Ethical systems are broad and whole
some. Even "lnHdellty," so called, has outgrown 
the coarseness of Paine and the bltteme88 of Voltaire. 
Nay, Atheism itself, the days of d'Alembert and 
d'Holbach being passed has become ideal and poetic. 
The Church. I• poorer, lacking the sympathy of men 
like George Holyoake In England, and Ludwig Feuer
bach In Germany. If the 80UI of religion be hwnam
ty, the soul of the so-called lrrellglon is humanity too. 
Indeed there would be no •uch thing as irreliglon, If 
religion were kind. Let the Church be truly a house 
of th~ I,ord, and all the tribes of Christendom, with 
many more, will be found sitting In peace beneath Its 
roof. But the world cannot llve in a fort, and they 
who Jive outside, deafened by the noise and suffocated 
by the smoke of Its guns, will com plain. 

The sum of my argument Is that no such thing 
ao unity In the sweet, paternal sense of the word has 
been known In Christendom. I might even venture 
to say! it has never been sought for. At the begin
ning, t was forced on the Church as a necessity, not 
adopted as a principle. Through the succe88lve peri
ods of history, it has been maintained from motlvee, 
sometimes of real, but sometimes of fancied, neceaB!ty; 
and now it I• kept up, when no grounds of nece!llllty 
can be longer urged, through the force of prejudice 
and habit alone. 

Unity In relil(lon Is a dream; not a state once actu
al, afterward8 fallen away from, now lost, but a vis
ion the fulfilment whereof is to be sought In the fu
ture. A vision, fair, but •o distant I Who shall ven
ture even to paint it? A unity of Faith it cannot be, 
unless Faith be taken to be that spirit~ _&fprehen
•ion which ltlveB subetance to thlnf.1! ho.~. for and 
evidence to things not seen. If by 'faith ' be meant 
dogmas, doctrines, oplnlonB, however large, however 
general, on any speculative point whatever, the char
acter of JeBua, the reality of Providence, the exlllt
ence of God, unity there Is lmpoeslble. Knowledile 
has gone too far. Intellectual culture forbids ft. 
Phllosophy has made it Impracticable. Neither In
side of Chrl•tendom nor outside of It can a common 
ground of definition be obtained. Subeoll as deeply 
as we will, •urrender as many non-<!88ential• as we 
may, dig lower and lower for foundations till every 
eocleslutical •tructure la undermined, the "Rock of 
Age!" will not be reached. The prospect of obtain
ing one Loni, one Faith, one Baptism, even one God 
and Father of all, iu a doctrinal senseL has become •o 
dim as to be hopeless of attainment. J!:ven If all were 
willing to attempt Its realization, U could not be real
ized. 

A unity of Work It cannot be, for vlewa of work 
dlfter almost as widely as views of Truth. The work
ers form nearly as many groups as the believers. 
Some advocate doing every thing, some doing a little, 
some doing nothing. Equally good men contend that 
helping aaV68 and that nelplng nrlne. QuestlOD8 of 
what shall be done, and how shall It be done, are u 
Hercely disputed as ever were question! touching the 
persons In the Trinity or the rank of the Chrl•t. The 
champions of Faire and of Lalaeesf<rire, of aimlliPv
lng and refusal of alm1-givinlt, the ml88lonarlea and 
the antl-misslonarlee, the soClallets and the anti...o
clallats, the lnternatlonala and working mena' partiea 
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of all degrees, the woman suftraglsts anfdal?'~~:!
woman ettffl'&l?iets the temperance men o s • 
the friends of p~ternal, or in other words, repres
sive government, and the equallr earnest, since);, ~nd 
high-minded disapprovers of al govrlemment; tfy": 
ever stand by their respective tbeo "." as • u . . 
the iheolo "cal sectarians stand by theirs, and exh1b1t 
no better :fispoeition to combine li;i a com.mon cau~. 
. The army of reform is as much disorgamzed as t e 
army of speculation. 1 

U "ty In the Spirit qf Truth It will not be for a ong 
tlmemfor the spirit of Truth is still ide.ntified with 
do~as. Few have any distinct concept10n of. what 
the love of truth may be. The love of Truth is t~e 
love of that which each regards. as Truth, n~ely, his 
opinion · and the intensity of his love for this appean1 
in his ze:ai to bring his neighbors round to It. And as 
for Lessing'• fine saylng-"Give me the search for 
truth· pure truth la for Thee alone,"-not . m~y, 
even ~f those who admiringly quote it, appreciate its 
force. It Is more comfortable to ha~e t~e truth than 
to search for It, more exciting to defend it than to hu~ 
for It. Reason has a long journey to make before it 
reaches the point at which even cultivated and en
lightened minds can meet as lovers of truth. Our 
Free Relil(!oWI ABSoclation alms to c~te. "fellows!1lp 
in the sp1rlt" as opposed to fellowship m orgamza
tion or discipleship in a creed. But it cannot claim 
to have extended that fellowship wid~ly, or to have 
illW!trated It on any large scale. It 1s !- sen~e~t 
and a hope· a sentiment pure, perhaps, because It 1• 
so far rem~ved from practical experlment,-a hope, 
brlg!it in proportion to Its distance above the murky 
atmosphere of the planet. 

The work In hand Is preliminary. It Is the removal 
of partition walls, the destruction of towe~ and ram
parts, the dismantling of casemates, the filhng .uP. of 
moats opening avenues of Intercourse, establislung 
outw~ conditions of sympathy In order that th08e 
who ought to be one may have <_>pportunlty of becom
ing one Before the water will run, the channels 
mW!t be0 clear. Vast heaps of ecclesiastical rubbish 
mW!t be removed, sectarian barricades and dams must 
be broken down. These obstructions taken a war, the 
water may be trusted to obey its own laws. It 1s not 
for WI to establish unity,--unil11 estab!Wlu itself. 
Spiritual things gravitate to unity. The spiritual 
lawa conspire to produce unity. Knowledge is a netr 
work of sympathies. Faith, hope, and charity Imply 
unity. It Is a necessity of Reason. Without it, Love 
cannot so much as be thought of. Religion by Its 
definition le unity; for It binds all things In heaven 
and earth together. We can trust the great powers to 
vindicate their own supremacy. They need not that 
·we should help, only that we should not hinder. The 
objection to the establishment of spiritual unity is 
that in it all separate creeds, sects, and churches, yes, 
all separate faitl1s, will disappear; the dividing lines 
between the great religions being obliterated, the re
ligions themselves wi11 vanish from the e~, and 
nolhifl{I will remain. If we speak of reUgiona, the 
objection le fatal. They cease to exist with their lim
itations. But to say that nothifl{I remainA Is to misap
prehend the situation. That remains which Includes 
the religions as the ocean Includes Its waves, and i• 
most beautiful when they are still. RELIGION re
mains. The HUUAN MIND remains. Give It free 
play, and joyously It will adjust itself to the splritu:_U 
laws as to all others. The Creator Is more than hts 
work. 

"THERE was sufficient occasion, in writing of Rou,._ 
aeau and his times, to celebrate mortality and the 
worm at the expense of those fond hopes of eternal 
life which most of us cherish; but Mr. Morley largely 
spares our weakneBS. Only once, we believe, does 
he elaborately bring forward his dismal convictions; 
an<l that is when he speaks of Rousseau's Inexpensive 
trust that Madame de Warens would be compensated 
In another world for her sufterlngs in this; then Mr. 
Morley KBks whether we should not really be tenderer 
and carefuller In our earthly relations If we once 
frankly accepted the fact that death absolutely sepa
rated and ended us all-a question which the cham
pions of a future life will have no dlfticulty In answer
mg. But there Is anc;>ther feature of the hook which 
constantly occurs, and which Is really an offence, and, 
we fear, a folly. Science having exploded the Su
preme Being, Mr. Morley will not print the name of 
the late imposture with a capital letter; throughout 
he prints God, 'god' ; even when he quotes from an
other writer, he will not allow us poor believers the 
meagre satisfaction of seeing our God shown the ty
pographical respect which Mr. Morley would not deny 
to Jove, or Thor, or Vishnu, or even Jones or Smith. 
Mr. Morley must admit, on refiectlon, that this Is at 
least a trlfie Intolerant, for a philosopher; especially, 
as at other points he Is really very considerate and 
gentle with us. In fact, he Is at some paine, we have 
fancied, to exhibit the Christion vlrtuP,s in the mind 
of an atheist; he is even a little goody In his patron
~e of purity of life and the decencies; and he has the 
au-though perhaps we have unwarrantably imagined 
this-of desiring us to behold a man who can dismi88 
God (or god. as he prefers to call him) without going 
to the devil." 

A STORY la told of a F1-ench gentleman, who, hav 
Ing lost the bulk of his property through the raecali
tles of friends In whom he tn1stw, crowned It all by 
the loss of his mental balance, and for the remainder 
of his days found his only delight In riding in omni
buses and. passing fares from thf' pMsengers to the 
driver, taking care when change was returned to add· 
to It a sou or two from his own pocket, and watch the 
effect on the receiver. In nine cases out of ten as 
the story goes, . the passenger, counting over 'his 
change, and fi.nd1ng, as he •upposcd, that the driver 
had chearect himself, would look bewildered for a mo
ment, and then poc~et the change with a quiet chuck
!e. The spe~lal ~ehght of the lunatic was in satisfy
mg himself m this way that nine-tenths of his fellow 
men were dishonest if they only had the opportunity. 
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CHAPTER XX.VII. 

KOBE NEW FACES. 

When the party at Crook and Duff's broke up, Mr. 
O'Byme was complaisant enough to accompany Paul 
and Dick acl'0811 the Park and for some dtstance up 
Broadway, In the rear of Dr. Gower and Mr. Wh~eler; 
an act of condescension which, at least In the opmlon 
of the young Irishman-he could not h~ve been ove_r 
thirty-certainly laid them under considerable obh
gations Why he dfd so I shall not pretend to decide: 
perhap~ hf> was Idle and disposed for conversatlo'}, 
perhaps Influenced by the clrcumatance that Paul s 
father had been Introduced to him as '. '~rom tl~e 
South " words which then sounded ausp1c1ously ID 
N orth~m ears· and of all things Mr. O'Byme admired 
social posltlo~. He was sometWng of a cha:acter 
and, as such. worthy of a more extended descnptlon 
than has been accorded him. 

He had come to the United States In 1852, a year 
Identified with one of thoee spasmodic developm~nts 
of periodical literature to which our great Uepubhc Is 
chronically liable; and also remarkable for an unusual 
ln11ux of English and Irish adventurers, whose pre
tensions were commonly in Inverse proportions to their 
merits. Then he gave himself ou~ to be the cousin 
of a political celebrity In his native country, .whose 
rash attemyt at revolution, In 1848, commanded . a 
good deal o American sympathy, and terminated ID 
his transportation. Mr. Fitzgerald De Courcy 
O'Byrne (he h!M\ since dropped the De Courcy) was 
accustomed to lament that his own opinions had con
flicted with those of his unfortunate relative and with
held him from taking that prominent part in the 
movement which his friends naturally expected. "I 
knew it was hopeleBS," he said, "and told him so; 
they could do nothing against the Brlti•h Govern
ment." On the credit of this ~onsanguini_tY he had 
obtained some sort of entrance 1Dto New \ ork fas~
lonable society, where his claims to personal a;id htr 
erary distinction were considerable. It wn.• said that 
he had been an ofllcer In the Guards, the editor of a 
London magazine, "on:' the Ti~. a ~ont.rlbut.or to 
various leading perlod1cal11-a superlat1v~ •!"gef!el'lll. 
Unluckily, however, when another . d1stmgu1shed 
Irish exile broke his parole in A ustralta and tunied 
up In the United States, he didn't recognize Mr. 
O'Byrne, and even denied his ~lation~hip to their 11-
lW!trlous compatriot; after which notlnngfurtherwas 
heard of It. Then certain stories which he had claim
ed to have written, on their appearance in English 
serials, were reprinted with the name of a popular au
thor on the title-page; and Bottom, the manager of 
the Reade Street Theatre, insisted that he remember
ed "Fitz" as a penny-a-liner in Dublin, where lie was 
known simplv as Garry Byrne; also that instead of 
being, as he hoasted, the descendant of ancient Mile
sian kings and closely allied to a distinguMwd histori
cal family, he was merely the son of a petty attorney 
in a small country-town on the borders of Cork and 
Kerry. And though this might be e~cmtion-for 
Bottom notoriously detested him, masmuch as 
0' Byrne had severely criticised him, both n.• manager 
and actor• In the Timesener, during an attempt to 
reform th~ A merlcan stage by means of a •eries of 
slashing articles (which resulted likewise in the writr 
er's getting thrashed by a captain of policl'. who was 
Interested in one of the actresses ridiculed In 
O'Byrne's strictures, and his premature retirement 
from the post of theatrical critic )-the Imputation did 
him considerable damage, especially among bis fash
ionable acquaintances. He had, therefore, rather 
sunk out of their society, except In the •hape of a few 
fast young men, who liked to know "literary fellow•" 
and were willing to pay for It, In drinks, •uppen1, and 
loans. Sometimes, however, they pigeoned him, 
through the medium of his extraordinary vanity. In 
the meantime he had attained a recognized though 
Indefinite position on the New York press, which 
might have enabled him to defy past scandals, If his 
behavior had not given constant occasion for fresh 
ones, to which his conceit and assurance afforded ad
ditional notoriety. 

He was really a clever man of comparatively good 
education and brilliant, if superficial, talent. He had 
read very little, but his acquaintance with surface Jitr 
erature and knowledge of the world, combint>d with a 
positively marvellous faculty of assumption. cl<•ceived 
most people Into accrediting at least some por1 ion of 
his enormous pretensions. He wrote both prose and 
poetry; tales, sketches, criticism, editorials-anything 
for which he found a ready market-with that fatal 
Irish facility of composition which tru•ts entirely to 
the imlll(ination for auccess and recognizes no higher 
standard; least of all that of exact truth and adhe
rence to Nature. It may be questioned whether he did 
not think the latter a mistake altogether; any way It 
. was not to his taste; he believed only In effect and 
called It. art. ThW! his style was redundant, his plots 
theatrical, his characters only bent on cutting a fig
ure, his 11im to excite mere astonishment and admi
ration. As a critic he wrote llashily, cbiefiy to show 
his wit and Information, but without intentional in
jmtice-unless he had a spite against the author or 
actor whom he was reviewing. In his graver efforts 
he took his tone from the pages descanted upon, im
itating their drift and manner; which he explained 
by saying that he had unconsciously become absorbed 
by the •ubject in hand: originality, properly so called, 

he had none whatever. But his froductions we 
genei;ally clever, always read!lble anc in\"ariably ch;:. 
acten~d by extreme audacity and oelf-complacency 
Essentially temporary, though amusing, they lack · 
depth, thoroughness, and honesty of purpose a.Mga~ 
no promise of higher attainment. &cretiy h~ believ~ 
that those who bad earned the first honors in his craft 
were only luckier than he. In short he was a ~ 
markably clever, self-<)onscious quack and literary 
adventurer, with a passion for notoriety and social 
dlstln<;tion. 

Bent on pleasing, he rendered himself as agreeable 
as possible to the young Englishmen, and 11·ould ha.e 
been entirely successful but for what Sabin su'IJoe, 
·quently termed "the infernal consequential airs he 
couldn't help giving himself;" which, however Dick's 
nonchalance considerably abated. He talked sono
rously of America and Americans, and very much as 
Col um bus might have done of amiable savages to 
whom he felt it his duty to be eJtceedingly kind ~d 
tolerant, as long as they preserved a proper respect 
and deference towards himself. They must, he 1aid 
for some time, largely depend upon Europe for the~ 
writers and artists, though they had some of both 
of more than average merit; for instance his friend 
Darling, who had promised, at his solicitation, to 
draw the cover of the new comic paper-he was llll
paralleled. The publisher might produce a good p.. 
per, If he got the right set of fellows and made it 
worth their while. Brough was a first-rate fellow, 
but not the man for editor-manager of a theatre that 
was going to the dogs. Then he nodded familiarly 
to a passing l'.e!ebrlty, stared at a pretty, over-dressed 
woman and entertalned his companions with a llllr· 
!cal account of both, highly-spiced with scandal. He 
seemed to know everybody-that is to say everybody 
who was anybody In New York City; and boaslld 
the.t It contained few phases which he had not ex· 
plored, speaking of them like a man of the world and 
a professed ~i~eur. He told two or tluee gross storiei. 
He criticised Broadway and talked of the Boultwd 
ItalienA and Unter der Linden as cleYerly as if be had 
seen them. He inquired in an intimate. oft-band 
manner, after English celebrities and did not be
tray much surprise when it appeared that Sabin wu 
acquainted with some of them. Ultimately be part.. 
ed from the young men at Wackail's Theatre, wnere 
he said he had a piece lu rehearsal, evidently think
ing he had created an extremely favorable impression, 
and after asking them to visit him at an UP"IOWD 
hoarding-house. 

"Rather a clever fellow," said Dick, adding the 
qualifying remark previoW!ly reported. "I wish be 
wasn't an Irishman. I don't like Paddies, they'ni 90 
confoundedly Impulsive. An Impulsive man always 
goes off at half-<)ock, and It's a toss-up whether be 
doesn't do more mischief to his friends than his ene
mies. Morally he is a mad bull in a china-shop. But 
to do this one jW1tice he seems free enough from tbal 
sort of nonsense." "ted ., 

"He was too civil by half and is too concea • an
swered Paul, who was disposed to ~e .a much less 
tolerant view of Mr. O'Byrne than his fn~nd, and m
deed felt a dislike to"hlm ratherdisproporta?ned tobia 
behavior and conversation-perhaps their natum 
were Instinctively an~nistic. "I think the man's 
a self-satisfied humbug. ' 

"Oh well vou know, you mustn't expect too much 
from j,eopl~ r, was Richard's answer. And then a 
firemen'• p~esslon, or a military comjany:.~'°~: 
other Broadway spectacle, came by an ch-~ 
conversation. 

The walk Included sundry business-calls on the 
part of Mr. Wheeler and Paul's father, in the cou:: 
of which the young men could not but observe e 
.harp incisive tact of the former, and that the latter! 

• h" "th the sort o seemed involuntarily to defer to 1m, WI ul 1 wd-
respect commonly accorded by unsucc~ssf to 8 :;:. of 
er or luckier persons. It tenninatedthm ~:tHome 
all but the American by omnibus to e r ded 00 
where they presently dined and then :;jc~~ to 
their own rooms. As the two Go'!"ers h. "ll'j;~"in
rejoin Mr. Wheeler that night at his iodgi:ife ( en
vited Sabin, who declined, ~m the plea th~:i. ! ~~ban, 
gaged to go to the theatre, m compa_ny;: hotel bar
whose acquaintance be had made m e "led and 
room), as soon as the evenln~ sh~es P~: enliven 
the newly-ignited gas was domg W ~"Broadway I• 
them, father and son walked up i~s 1 the preDI. 
very different locality from that w 10"1 81 re>
though nothing l!ke s<_> shabby an!sq~i~~iJver, 
ent) to a street diverging <_>ff tod f :. d house. not 
and soon arrived at a piam ol - as wne Unnien.<e 
far from a small, triangular lnclosure and and appli"" 
liberty-pole (now removed). After a ·~t::e.i an an
tion at the bell-no single ring eyer J~bi~ Irish ser
awer at a boarding-ho?"e--the ~e t arlor where 
vant-girl showed them mt.o _an adJ~ P A;he im
they found Mr. Wheeler, with ~w:Jte •:"imle gene"'1 
mediately introduced them an ' r tor should ac
conversation, propo~ed th":t the D:::' look oversoane 
company him up-s!-"1rs to h!s 'U:~' he bad no doubt 
papers-saying, with a smile, a 'oung man 
Paul would prefer remaining bel.ow, that~ and Miss 
was, nothing loth, left to the soc~;x %~ been m~e 
Livingston, for by such names erican ll\(l•e.! 
known to him. They were thert fi~:y~ .peai.;ng to: 
whom Paul had had an oppo u~i 0 ·,age and in 
he was fresh from a five we~ks •e:·;h~ reader maY 
high good .hum?r wi~ everythmg; 8 

imagine his sat1sfact1on. mother and 
In the elder of the tw<>-they w~~ woman of 

daughter-he saw only an unde:-b':r cunning eyes 
spare figure with a small head, ra ce which was 
and keen i:e1f-complacent coun~n"::e ;;.as not more 
almost w~azened with lines, th.oug \ing-cbair, wi~
than five-and-thirty. She sat ma roe and bad the aJl' 
out work, book, or basket bef~ h~ri.is with herself. 
of a person on ex~ngly g - daughter l•Y OD 6 

and willing to i£ proP. tja~ Helling,about OD i~d~ 
ol11f"I'. e a.ll atmost-writJ' w tj;,-at a little , .. 

fiifl'.tl\y-vivac ous were er 0u ien - _____,,,,,.. 
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tanee Paul had never eeen anything like this girl: 
her appearance Irresistibly attracted him. 

She resembled her moUter In shortness of stature, 
but in nothing else. Her figure was plump and 
rounded, perhaps suggestive of stocklne":' In after life, 
but at present too youthful to be otherwise than sym
metrical, for she could not be more than eighteen. 
She had big, brown eyes, looking wonderfully alert 
and animated, and fringed with black curled eye
lashes as fine as if drawn by a pencil ; they were also 
rendekd additionally brilliant by the dark shade sur
rounding them ; a pecullarltv not uncommon to her 
1ex and complexion, especially in America. The lat
ter was rather sallow and further disfigured-If the 
word be not too harsh-wiUt freckles. Her eyebrows 
were dark and thick, the space between them being 
wider and more distinctly-defined than is common 
with brunettes. Her nose exhibited the upward curve 
forbidden by the stricter canons of beauty, and was 
rather fteshy at the nostrils, but extraordinarily char
acteristic. Her mouth-the most peculiar feature of 
her countenance-was at once arch, shrewish, volupt
uous, wilful, and l(irllsh, and all this without erring 
on the side of too full or too thin lips, or bein~ other
wise than singularly fascinating. She had Ju.•t the 
least suggestion of a mustache, in perfect harmony 
with her- face, which, rather square at the forehead, 
became a charming oval below and terminated lb an 
absolutely faultless chin. Her cheeks were soft and 
rounded, most deliciously so when she smiled or 
laughed; and her countenance was framed by such a 
rich copious, tangled fall of curls, of the very deepest 
shade of brown-the color ordinarily mistaken for 
black-that you might easily have perpetrated the 
worst of American Insults by Involuntarily suspecting 
her of having a tinge of negro-blood In her veins. In· 
deed she looked not at all unlike a very pretty, Intel· 
ur.:nt quadroon or "yellow-girl;" a comparison which 
will not be thought uncomplimentary by those a..~ 
qusinted with the beauty derived from such a mixt
ure of races. Collectively and seen from a not too 
near point of view, she appeared positively bewitch. 
Ing; though perhaps the admiration she ordinarily 
excited In the other sex-which her own seldom 
ahared-was not of a very/ure, or gentle, or refined 
nature. Dressed in a plal silk of rich, rather than 
ahowy colors, with a httle lace collar and cuffs, ahe 
lay, u aforeaald, tossing about on the sofa; and, If 
the troth must be told, displaying glimpse• of more 
than a neat white satin boot; apparently mdift'erent to, 
or disdainful of, or contemptuoiu towards everything. 

For some time this young lady allowed the reapon· 
llibillty of entertaining the stranger to devolve entirely 
upon her mother, who proved fully equal to It. at 
least in the article of conversation. .She talked very 
fluently, in a loquaciou•, elaborate manner, uttering 
an infinity of commonplace sentiments on a gruat 
variety of topics, evidently to her own perfect satis
faction, and under the lmpresalon that she was vastly 
Intellectual and amusing; an amiable delusion which 
Paul's behavior as a good listener only tended to con
firm; as also to recommend him to M ... Livingston'• 
favor-though he couldn't help, now and then, ghmc
ing towanls the sofa. Perceiving this, and perhaps 
willlng to reward him for his attention, the mother 
made several indirect appeals to "Lizzie," to Induce 
her to epeak, as asking her opinion, referring to her 
recollection, Inquiring whether she had heard so and 
so, to all of which hints the girl returned brief, Indif
ferent or snappiah answen1. At length Paul became 
plqu~ at her silence, and, seizing the opportunity 
presented by Mrs. Livingston's aaking about his m
cent voyage, gave a sprightly and humorous account 
of it (in which he drew, perhaps, on the letter he had 
written to Kate Sabin), being desperately satirical at 
the expense of his late fellow-passengers; whereupon 
Miss Lizzie looked up, laughed three or four times, 
showfnit a row of very pearly teeth, and seemed to 
think tnat the young Englishman might be worth 
notice. Following up this success with a lively nar
ration of a "chicken-fight" between little Mr. Bowers 
and a great, hulking Dutch sailor, who, when over
thrown on the deck, could only expreas his wrath in 
his native la~, Paul attained such victorious 
recognition that Miss Livingston presently sat up and 
lauglied anti chatted In such an animated manner as 
to excite surprise In her mother, who gave utterance 
to It, oaylng: 

"Why, Lizzie, I thought you were out of sorts for 
the night, because Charley J<'ox di~appointed you 
about the opera?" 

"I wouldn't talk nonsense, mother, If I was 
1our• waa the tart reply. "And aa to Charley Fox, 
bwhen I consent to go to the opera with him again 
e'll know it, that's all!" 
Perceiving from the expression of the elder lady's 

countenance the imminent danger of an acrimonious 
retort and probable quarrel, Paul made haste to avert 
It .b~ remarking on the open piano and asking Mias 
Lmngston to oblige them with aome music. To 
W!llch responding, "I'll sing for you, Mr. Gowerr' 
with an aecent on the personal pronoun which ren
dered it rather more of a rudeness towards her moth
er than a compliment to the visitor, she complied by 
going at once to the Instrument, drawing the muslc
•begitool under her by putting her foot out behind, and 

nning Immediately. 
S~e both sang and played with almost professional 

brilliancy and effectiveness, her voice being singularly 
iweet and rich in the lower notes, though ill-regulated 
n the upper. But he must have been either a churl 

or a musician who would have criticised the singer j 
:hose evident enjoyment of the performance causoo 
er to be ten times more fascinating than before. 

Her eyes sparkled, her cheeks mantled and glowed, 
~nd her red, smiling mouth looked so delicious, that 

aul, 811 he turned over the music (doing it very 
~ltun•lly) could not help falling a little ln love with 
ti er. You see he was only twenty-one, naturally sen
s °:,j11ta!, and three thousand miles awav from Kate 

1 n; besides he had not been on speaking terms 
With IL petticoat for six weeks. If these consider&-
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tlons he not enough to secure hie excuae. I know of 
no other, and must abandon him to the ladies' indig
nation. 

Miss Li•zie sang to him again and again, for a good 
hour, alway• with immense willingness and satisfac
tion; and thus the time passed away most delightful
ly. It was with some self-reproach for his want of 
politeness that Paul preaently discovered that Mrs. 
Livingston had quitted the room, leaving the young 
people to their unmistakeable enjoyment of each oth
er's company. But her daughter took it very coolly, 
aaying that no doubt mother had some onlers to give 
to the servants relative to to-morrow's breakfast. 
Tb.is observation brought up the subject of boarding
houses, when .Paul very naturally wishccl himself a 
denizen of that establishment. 

"I gut•• you can come if you like," retorted the 
girl, brus•1uely. "There'll be a room when.Mr. Wheel
er ~s. l wish you would." 

Do r.ou ?" cried Paul, tramported In •plte of him
self; 'then-" And here, very opportunely, Dr. 
Gower an<I Mr. Wheeler returned. 

There waa •ome rallying of the young man, on the 
part of the elders, which Miss Lizzie did not conde
scend to notice. After a little more music from her 
at the re•1uest of the doctor, the father and son took 
their dep"rture and, walking home to tlrn Astor, Paul 
begian to think he was In a fair way townrds seeing a 
good deal of various kinds of New York society . . 

HEATHEN POETRY, 

[From the Pall Mall G-..J 

Recent regrets as to the temptations of heathenism 
eeem to hwe been anticipated in India lt«clf; for we 
find In th•' FHend of India half a dozen verses from 
translations of Tamil poetry which are confessed to 
be beautiiul, the quaint comment being added: "The 
above, we regret to say, are all heathen." The ex· 
tracts thus referred to were taken from two papel'!! 
on Tamil popular poetry, contributed to two recent 
numbel"ll of the Indian Antiquary (Bombay) by Mr. 
Cardwell, of Madras, wherein the writer undertak~.s 
to discu'" the characteristics of Tamil poetry, and to 
prove by ample Illustration that Tamil popul:>r poetry 
contain• gHm• of art of which any European language 
might be prowl. Here is a specimen of a popular 
Tamil 1~>et. The original text Is given in Tiie Anli· 
quary, and these translations, though rhymed, are as
serted by one of the most eminent Tamil acholars to 
be almo•t absolutely accurate:-

Tllll SHEPHERD OP Tllll WORLDS. 

CA drlA,hm pl""" /mm lh• ,_,,., of Sht<1va.t.tfJ/ar.) 

Hflw ml\nY Yt\rl•nt" no,.,er.t 
D\d I, in by-l(•>U" \Mnr.-, 

Cull ''" thP. god, a.1111 In hts honor atrew? 

f\::!~h~J'~~W,, ~fr~yer 
hd. mad.a, with m&DJ form.I, obelanoe 4ae l 

ro~tt:lt rr~~r:.~:!4:-o°!-d 
To dral{ the vlllal{O car! How oft I strayed 

~·~~:::.~oil:: 1=4:igto...::ee; 
And, clrcllng Siva's f&nee, tnf homage paid? 

Bat they-the truly wi.-e

Wber!':!~0;;.:~C:,~~D o• 'l'IB WoJLLDll, wDl ne'er 
1: ~i{ ;-:ir:·cti~~~·· 

J>eigu to ralae hauda of worabtp or of pra7or. 

Such Is the tone of the m:oet popular of Tamil poets 
against what Is called gross idolatry, not di88imllar to 
some pha•es of devotion nearer home. Such Is a phi
losophv popular aniong the peasantry of India, and 
altogether underived from what Is called Western civ
ilization. From about thirty stanzas by the aame 
poet, given In Tamil and English by Mr. Cardw~ll. 
we select the following three having a like theme wtth 
the precedlng:-

Fooll J wttb continual aearchtng, 
The ~·the gyd.1 I ye cry. 

E;~n ~'le 1:l tb~!in:be':ty. 
T-¥~ 1::' ,lsT~:=.0:n three 1 
To attafn to GOd, wt.thin you 

Your eea~b for Wm mu•~ be. 

T~e .':!,1:i~r;'~:.1:f:::'r't 
Ye sinful fools, can SiTa 

Become the one true Lord f 

A 1~~~~YJ.r!~!r:A~bfr~0!taruta. 
Tbe OrlgtnaJ, the EndleN, 

Whom no mind undentanda. 

N~ ~:h::j!:.r:~•H::va· 
Nor black nor white nor ruddy, 
N~bll 8t°i.~:.f~~'i'lft:.a-t be. 

No'fTe"malo, and not male; 
But irtanda tar, tar and far beyond 

All being'• utmoet pale. 

And also the two following, on religious symbolism 
-a suhject the solution of which seems to be quite a• 
earnestly and intelligently aimed at, and as hopeles•ly 
missed, by the Indian aa by the European Intellect. 
To del"Otees thus:-

811'Uin:-nh ~~~:=;- 1 
yQ11r ~ea. go throqb mantru, 

To temple.-cboultrtes hle, 
y,Y,!bt!1:::ii~r:io:,:: lf~:~i.r 
T~e!acl!t~:,n:u~ si:r:t:i~ onlr 

Mint!:iorul=:tr: fa°n':'!.':s~~n~d~ee 
My breath, too, 11 therein U 

A ur1oa unconftned. 
Mv seneea too, Uke Jnceu.me 

Ti:;:: ::C,~ !:i~e.!~~~1:~:hlnei 
A danciDg..g"od dlTlne ! 

Mr. Cardwell says the drift of this last stanz" 
which, In his opinion, Is one of the finest ever written 
by Slvavakklyar, la aa follows: "You popular ffindu~ 
have your temples; you have your flowers and ·~red 
ashes; you have your phallus, or emblem of divine 
creative power· you have your Incense and lamp•. 
and you have y~ur divine dancer, Siva. I, too, have 
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my ftowers and aahes, but they are of the mind. I, 
too, have my linga, but It is my breath or •plrit. I, 
too, have my lneeme and lampe, but they are my five 
senses. And I, too, have my deity leaping In divine 
sport within me, but that 18 my soul. In a word, 
mine Is the true spiritual worship." From the La
mentations of the eame poet we select the Engli•h 
version of the second half:-

When, ah! when 
wm the bto.t time of bll• attained an1'f'8, 

:~he~t;:U~J:.t:OT t!;TrJ'b:ina steep 
In ~t exis~nce which la eleep1eaa eleep 't 

Wh8n, ah! when, . . 
g1.:U"ffot::-;~~ :~~~~;'~ !~:~• vatn, 

When, ah! when, 
Burning the Shutru, deemlng the Vetlu four 
Mere Uee, ahaU I the Mr•tel'J' explore •. 
And perfect bU.. attain for evermon 't 

When. ah ! when, 

~6'!~1g ~~.~::~~i~:'1~!:::1::~!ore, 
Bball l the Myllery know, and grieve nn more T 

Though J t:e'1~1!d:! ~~~J' hoanely ehout, 
The aecre' of the heavene aball I ftnd out t 

When, ah! when 

i,•llu\~~e ~:~ ~\~~ ~~t>d~ let, 
Ft:ci the True Prlut, and otrer ._ u I• meet, 
Perpetual homage to Hla aacrea feet T 

When, th t when 
Wlll al1 mJ. carnal iuata have utter end T 

f~ !riri! ~·:1t!.9~~~ !°~~~~~ia~· 
From the various wrltinge of .Pattanattu Pillai, 

"characterized more by melodious verbiage than bv 
striking thought," Mr. Cardwell gives a dozen stailzas, 
of which the following Is the English version of the 
first couple. The first is a meditation on death, and 
runs thus:-
Whea. dead, my mother aeoru me, •J1nc, But a OOl'IJM la be; 
My gold-bought wife, witb weeping, crle11 out, Derirt from me I 

~le:i:· .!:ll.r.t:r~~1~e~~~·;in,~:t~:O~ ~ 
Another stanza, by the same writer, contrasts the 

vulgar idolatry with the omnipresence of Siva:
Jn apeech and ite conclwdon, and to the Vedu too, 
In da.rkneu, and In heaven'• statnle. expanse nt blue; 
In hearU of true uceUca, and in each lovl~ mtnd, 

fi~: ~~~~ ~'fu~:!~rc~~r~:.~;~~~~1~ !r~ And= 
Who ln hie forehead bMTeth tbe terrible one eye T 

For seven centuries the Ramayanam of Kamban 
has been the folk-oong of Southern India, alike popu· 
lar In the bazar, among the peasantry of the vlUagee 
and at the social gatherings of the great. It was in 
elaborately .. tudled Imitation of this national heathen 
epic (which he wished to supplant among native 
Chrl•tinns) that Besch I produced hi• Temba~anl, re
lating In his~ fa.•hlon Ute Goopel narrative. To lllus
trate the general character of. these traruolatlons, we 
add one stanza from thLI poem. "It Is," •ays Mr. 
Cardwell, "lmp088lble In any translation to reproduce 
the spirit and melody of the original stanza. Even 
those who have studied Tamil deeply mmt be struck 
with the remarkable verbal structure of these· eight 
lines." The measure in which they are written Is 
common in Tamil popular verse. In the original, as 
given In Romanized form, the first words of the first, 
third fifth, and seventh lines are perfect rhymes to 
the Tamilian ear; the second and last worda In all 
these lines are identical ; the first words of the first 
two lines form a perfect rhyme. The verse has other 
peculiar hannorues, and Is, says Mr. Cardwell, the 
moet famous verse In a famous poem:-

o~~~t~~:a;:.:11::~~. 
Jtait'!,=n:t~E:~ t'!l :!f:'puga1a,. 
Tell nakkodu Dlrppunal pupla--

A;f':~X:':.1:PJ::.Uv:j.~ T 
Arlya mugel una~70? 

Whtl11t Thee, with tongue8 nf 11plendor, the orb9 of bea'HD Bf:;laei Whtlft!ft.!':18 of Thee tht?lr Yoieee, with tongues of brl nee. 

;m~~ U:~~~!':'Ti7ya~1:::· ::ai:~e:i 0 totoJ::c:~'tf! 
Whttftl~:·. !!t~~\:otll(Uet of elearne1111, the water-ftood1applaud; 
Thu•, day by day, fnm :\II tblnp dOflt Tbou receh·e no& laud; 

. ;'~~a~t~u.,:oJ:i:\f1 ,..;d ~;:~:~~~&•:J.~o:,:a.;.e: ~ T 

We close these extncts from Mr. Cardwell'a later
eating papers wlUt thi• lntereatin~ Te Dewn. They 
may serve to remhul us that neither faith, virtue, nor 
truth is the exclusive property of either Christian or 
heathen. We hope Mr. Cardwell will be encouraged 
to republish and extend his researches In Tamil folk· 
lore and poetry, the rich Inheritance of ten millions of 
our fellow-subjects In Southern India. 

"I VERY largely attribute the decline of religious 
Interest in some directions to the lntereat which has 
been taken In the questions which naturally arise out 
of the adultero1u connection at r,re•ent existing be
tween religion and the state In th • land. We should 
never be setisfled until we stand upon an equal foot
ing, all of us in mattel'!! of religion. An Established 
Church la an established tyranny. We wear upon 
our wrists each one of ua, as dissenters, fetten that 
1tall u• worse than if they were made of steeL We 
ha,·e to support a church whose bu•lness It Is to op
pose the truth we try to preach; we have to maintain 
an institution which tries to pull down that which w:e 
would be willing to die to maintain. Popery Is this 
day paid for in this land; that which our fathers di.ed 
and rotted in prison to put down, we have to contnb
ute to support, and we cannot help feeling Indignant 
-we should be less than men, certainly less than the 
sons of the Puritan• who made the Cavaliers feel the 
strength of their right arms, If we do not feel in our 
souls that we cannot long aubmit to the tyranny 
which gall• us every day. Down with It! Down 
with it! We wlll be free as God lives. This question 
muet be answered and settled once for all, and the 
sooner It Is done with, the better; and we mean that 
it shl\ll be done with, by God's help, ere long."-Mr. 
.'lp11ri1eon on the I>Ureatabl.U/lment qf the .lllngllah 
Church. 
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BOSTON, SEPTEMBER 4, 1873. 

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO INDEX STOCK. 

One lhare, •UKI 
u " 100 

Two 2IOO 

0::e : ~= 
Ftve " fiOO 
O~e :: ~: 

" " 100 
" " 100 

NOTICE 
On and after September 1, the publication oftlce 

ol THE INDEX will be at No.1 Tremont Place., 

Bolton. All letters, papers, and other communi

cations 11hould be henceforth addrell88d to "THE 
INDEX, 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass." 

Correepondente and Exchanges will pleue take 

notice. 

.. B<Jl.&.L 1'0TICB. 

The Report, Jn pamphlet form, of the Annual Meet
ing of the Free Rellgloua A.Hoclatlon for 1873 will be 

publlahed Sept. tat. 
. It contalnl full proceedinga of the meeting, Includ

ing Essays by Samuel Johnson on "Fl!EEDOK ur RE

LIGION" and by John Weiu on "RELIGION IN FBEB
DOK," Speechea by 0. B. Frothingham, W. C. Gan

nett, Robert Dale Owen, T. W. Higginson, S. Long

fellow, J. S. Thotm0n, F. E. Abbot, Lucretia Hott, 

and the annual Report of the Executive Committee. 
Price, 86 cts. a copy; 'in packages of four, or more, 

25 cts. each. It can be obtained by addreeelng the 

unde1'91gned at New Bedford, Ha111., or, In Boa ton, of 

A. Williama & Co., and at Loring' a. 

WK. J. P<YITEB, Sec'11 F. R • .A. 

lllB. W. P. WILSON, 10 well known to many of our 
subecrlben as an active, efficient, and trustworthy 
agent for the Index Aeaoclatlon, will devote the 
mouth of September to C!mvuelng for aubscrlptlone 
to the Aeaoclatlon'a capital stock. It le extremely de
alrable that the !011e1 entailed by the troubles of last 
spring should be fully made good, and we hope that 
he will be kindly received by all who are friendly to 
the alma of THE INDEX. Owing to past abUlell of 
the commission system, It ls neceuary to state that 
Hr. WUaon will receive no commiBBion at all, but wlll 
be remunerated for his time and labor at what we 
consider a fair rate of compenaatlon. This we state 
at his own requeet; and we cordially commend him to 
the confidence of our friends. 

IN the confU11lon and turmoil of removing our pub
lication office eight hundred miles from Toledo to 
Boeton, It Is quite likely that mlstakea will be made In 
the ordinary office business. Indulgence le asked for 
all such mlstakee. The utmost palna have been taken 
to avoid them, and as little derangement as le perhaps 
poe•lble wlll be experienced by our subscrlben; but 
they ,will readily forgive the few slips that are lnev-

. !table. 

WHAT a miserable performance ls the tuning of a 
piano-forte I Nothing but a hanh pounding of the 
wires, a wearisome torture of that which was made 
for music I Yet without It the poor lnatrument would 
be WOl!98 than dumb, neglected by the muter of 
harmonious aounde. What 11 Life but a piano-tuner? 
And what art thou, 0 victim of clrcumatancee, but a 
piano tuning for Nature' 1 touch t 

THE INDEX. 

BBMOVA.L .&1'D B1'LA.BGBBBNT, 

Tm: Ili»EX greets Its readen this week In an en
tirely new typographical dress, and signalizes Its fint 
appearance In Boeton by being enlarged to twelve 
pages. We hope that It will be kindly welcomed by 
all who take any Interest In Its welfare, and by all 
who have It at heart to sustain a worthy organ of the 
freest, finest and moat practical rellglous thought of 
the age. Whatever can be done to Improve THE 
INDEX will be done u fut and u far as circumstance& 
pennlt; and we would thank moat sincerely the gen
erous friends whose liberality now starts it on a new 
and promising career. Huch yet remalna to a.ccom
pliah before the paper will be In a condition to do all 
the work we have planned for It; but ateady lndmtry 
ami indomitable energy, seconded by hearty co6pera
tion, will yet, we are confident, triumph over all .the · 
obstacles and difficulties of the undertaking. Now 
that Twi: INDEX la fairly eetabllshed In Boston, with 
the pro11pect of permanence, increued Interest, and 
wld~• 11 <efulnesa before It, we trust that its readen 
and fri.-1ul1 will vlgoroualy push its clrculatlon, send
ing In the names of new aubecrlben till our mall-llat 
groans un•ler its load, and sending ua also long ll•ts of 
poosible sub•crlbera to whom sampl,e copies may be 
sent. Now 11 the eeaeon when a little active exertion 
will be plentifully rewarded. The 111111D1er fugitives 
are 11.ocking home from their vacatlona by sca-side 
and mountain-aide; bualneu will aoon be brisk again; 
and now le the time for the good word 11.tly spoken 
that shall secure the addition of many a new name to 
the list of INDEX readen. It wl1I be our most earnest 
endeavor to make every number of the paper an Im
provement on lte predeoeseor; and we rely on all who 
are willing to help to give at least one day's aolld 
work to the 1welllng of our aubacrlptfon list. "A 
long pull, and a strong pull, and a pull all together r• 

.l.GIT.1.TI01'. 

Tm: Ili»Ex la an agitator. Ua work 11.agltatlon,
the 1trenuoua endeavor to apply the highest rellgioua 
Ideas of the tlmee to a atate of eoclety not yet brought 
up to their level. Its alio. la therefore Intensely pno
tie&l, and can only be attained by the securing of such 
changea In the political and llOCial condition of the 
nation 88 shall bring the national .life lntp entire har
mony with the principles of the Decl!U"ation of Inde
pendence and the United States ConatltlJ,tlon. The 
freest and highest poeslble development of humanity 
which shall at the same time be unlveraal,-thla le 
the object of all tn1P. radlcalilrnl; and the practlCAI re
alization of this object will be impoealble until the 
political and social changes which are Its neceeeary 
condltlom shall have been accompllahed. Tm: IN· 
DEX works for practical reform; and all practical 
reform beglne with agitation. 

Instead, t.herefore, of devoting Itself exclu•lvely to 
the task of promoting reform In speculative thinking 
on rellgioua subjects, although this also Is a vital 
part of its work, THE INDEX has never forgotten 
this thoroughly practical part of It, but has always 
Advocated the most direct application of ldeae to facts. 
Its speculative thought h88 always had an Immediate 
practical bearing. It hu always urged such Improve
ments In legislation, for Instance, u tend to enlarge 
and strengthen liberty, especially In Its highest as
pects; It has always argued for a more complete sep
aration of Church and State; It has always pointed 
out that the Chrlatlan Church still exerclaee usurped 
power In many ways over the comniunlty, and de
manded that all such murpatlons shall cease. Al
though many radicals are for various reasons Indis
posed to carry out radical prlnclplea to their full 
logical extent, THE INDEX hu In 1ubstance always 
unfilnchlngly lnalated on the "Demands of Liberal
lam" ; and all these things it hopes to do with Increased 
power and Influence In the future. In fine, It Is not 
only In favor of thought, but a1eo of action; and It 
will fall of Its true mlBBion If it forbeara to add to 
speculation <v/itatWn. 

With this conception of the work to be done, the 
proposal to organize Liberal Leaguee W88 m1ule at the 
beginning of the present year. Only a moderate re
sponse hu been hitherto made to the proposal, yet 
enough to convince ua that the times are rapidly rip
ening for an energetic and vlgoroua prosecution of 
the movement. Be thla 88 It may, we do not Intend 
to be In the least dlacouraged. We believe In the 
movement more than ever, and should ttlll believe In 
it though every Liberal In the land voted It Indiscreet, 
untimely, and dangerous. The "Demands of Llber
all1m" are lntrlnalcally juat. They cannot be denied 
to be juat except on Christian grounds. They are 
right, and therefore wise. Consequences are none of 
our business: we take our stand on jU11tice, and mean 
to demand It until the people hear. While we have 

strength enough to hold a pen, and Ink enough lo tU! 
It, and an INDEX In which to print the _,_ 

to agal WOn111, Ye 
mean protest net the tyranny by which 
Christian Church puts a yoke on the neck of m'!:. 
kind, and harnesses freemen to her car. If we d 
by the way-aide before that yoke la broken, a thou.: 
better men shall press forward to tran81Dlt the Proteel 
to their children and their chlldren'a children, till 111 
work be done. Let the Church take warning; a cry 
has gone forth that ahall never again be •Dent till her 
aceptre le broken, her head uncrowned, and her 
al&ves aet free. 

Wll.&T TO .l.&IT.l.TB. 

The Radical Club and the Liberal League hal'll 
widely dl1fere~t objects. The one alms at though\ . 
and its expres11on; the other alms at thought and Ila 
application. The one thrlvee by conversation, dlt
Ctl88ion, e88ay-writlng; the other must thrive by cou
certed action for definite practical objects. Both lil'1I 
by thought; but the one Is the head and dlrecla, 
while the other Is the hand and execut.es. Of coune, 
the Liberal League should be also a Radical Club IO 

far as the dlscll88ion of ways and meana is concern~· 
but while • the Radical Club, u hitherto 0~ 
seldom If ever takea up the task of practl~ agitallmi, 
the Liberal League la designed for nothing else, &nd 
will be of little use If It does not carry ont Its original 
purpose. 

The Radical Club, conaequently, la a onion for the 
maturing of convlctlona on speculative and pndkal 
queetlone of religious reform; but the Llbel'll League 
881umee that convictions have already been 1111-
clently matured to warrant combined action In carrr· 
Ing them Into effect, and organizes ltaelf to tab &DJ 
steps, political or otherwise, which may be n-..ry 
to carry them Into effect. In abort, the League
templatee direct practical agitation for the purpoee of 
eecurlng the general adoption of special meuuN; 
and ita existence will be as frultle11 u ebort-llnd lf 
It forgets that deeda, not words, are It.a reuon of 1J&. 
Ing. 

"But what aha!! be agitated P" 
All auch plane 88 are suggested In the ''Demands 

of LlberalllDl." Plan.1 for securing the equitable 
taxation of all chareh property; for eeewtng the 
abolition of the chaplaincy syatem; for secnrlng (mo 

etltutlonal guarantees agalnat aectarian approprialloal 
of public money; for aecurlng .the direct prohibit!• 
by statute of Bible-reading as a religious exercile In 
the public schools ; and so on. For Instance, !ix or 
eight courageous Liberals, not afraid of the clamor 
aud opposition that are sure to be ralted by the 
church party, 8880Clate themeelvea In a 111D111 \own u 
a League, proceed to circulate petltlona for slgnat1D9 
favoring the exclU11ion of the Bible from the ochooll, 
hold public meetlnga to discuss the subject, and per
elatently aglt.ate it till It la lmpoeaible to Ignore it my 
longer; and, If po88ible, they oblige the School Com
mittee or Board to act on It In oome way, eilher 
adopting or rejecting the meuure propooed. Con
alder what an amount of Invigorating thought will be 
awakened In the community by bold and tempei.le 
agitation of such a queation as that,-what an 11noun1 
of new Information will be imparted, what a lltlmulm 
will be given In many waya to the progress of libenl 
Ideas. All the preaching and lecturing of • year 
would accomplish leas towarda the enlightenmeDI rJ. 
the public mind than would be accomplished by 1 

few weeks of effective agitation of thia sort. 
"But all this requlree bravery, devotJon, willlngnetl 

to Incur unpopularity and to make eelf-acrllict& 
People even of radical convlctlona do not care enough 
for them to be at ao much trouble and expenae ill 
their behalf,-tlll leaa to rouae the certain lll·'ll'ill 01 

their Orthodox neighbon for the redress of such 
shadowy grievances." -

P088lbly. But we disbelieve It. We belle-reb tb: 
there are many people, men and women too, w : 119 
herlt the apirit of the anti-slavery movement, an 
88 willing to be mobbed or rotten-egged for an Ides IS 

ever they were. The grievance& are not shad:": 
The present partial union of Church and State 
ahadow, but a substantial reality, costing tb: com; 
munlty mlllions of dollan every year. It i:xi"'~ 
with most grave dangera to the continued 'miDd 
of our republican Institutions. Every redectl;e and 
will see ample cauae why bravery and devo on Ofe

aelf-eacrlfice should be exhibited In the n: ~ear' 
ment as lumlnoU11ly as in the old. Nor 1' eUJia!DI 
of America so dead u to be incapable of enth d 

ung men an 
at the present day. Are there not yo d more 
young women eveiywhere who will ~u:'an1oan 
quickly to a summona to dangerous oel'VI hall we de
lnvltation to inglorious eue P Not yet ~ warf119 
spalr of the reptihl!C. It Is ~ly sue ~ pUbllc 

igilQe@J ~· tM! • g 

< 



eomclence, quicken the public lntell!gence, and train 
the rt.sing generation In the high heroism of battling 
for the truth. The dry rot of bualness corruption 
and political demoralization can be cured In no way 
90 8111'6 u by lltlrrlng up the sluggish public to a deep
er and broader appreciation of the great principles on 
which reets the whole fabric of American liberties, 
and to greater fidelity In making them the law of all 
political administration. It is "Christian statesman
ship" which defends Credit Moblller and salary-grab 
Jegialation; let In a little wholesome secularism Into 
Congress and State Leglalatures,-ye, a little whole
IOllle beathenillm, If you please,-and mark what ben
eficent results will follow. The rlghte of Christianity 
11 a private fonn of faith are to be moet ICnlpuloualy 
reepected; but when it arrogates general authority, 
b&Uens on the public treasury, and steals the prestige 
of State and N atlonal government, It lo time to learn 
that America ill not built on Jesus Christ as lte corner-
stone, but on the Rights of Man. · 

Agitate, then, agitate I And form Liberal Leagues 
everywhere to the end that you may agitate with 
elfectiveneu and power I 

THE Ol'fBl'iBllS OP TB1JTH A.ND THE PBl.
LOWSlllP OP TllINKBBS. 

One of the fine.st results of true education or cult
ure I• the perception of that relationship which ex
ists between every part of truth, or between one truth 
and Ill other truths. The nnlverse 11 one. Beneath 
all tarlety there le a deep and central unity, and the 
most joyful dillcovery of every thinker Is to penetrate 
to Ihle. Thill ls what the old Greek philosophers so 
.vove after, from Thales down through the whole 
tong glorious line of them. Their outward vision be
lleld 'l&riety; their thought grasped the Idea of unity. 
Only the latter they felt could explain the former. 

All b'uth 11 one, and all truth-seekers should be one 
In the blgb fellowship of a common spirit. It ill lm
)IOll!ble for the reat truth-seeker to be narrow. He 
II like the thirsty traveller In a desert, who 166k1 
llDldat the eandy waste for the green oasis and the 
deep fountain full of cool waters. He Is glad that 
othero are out on the u.me quest; and though they 
are scattered far anf! wide on either side of him, and 
before and behind, and are pursuing different trails, 
hie keen Interest and wami. sympathy reach to and 
Include them all, and he rejoices when any one of 
them makes the least discovery that argues an ap
proach to the common goal of the whole company. 
Though no one truth-seeker can him.self enter Into 
enry path of apedal Investigation, he yet has a broth
erly feeling for every 1pedal Inquirer; for he knows 
that all real results produced In any department of 
the wide field of human Inquiry are so much co11trl
butlon to hll enlightenment and to the true knowl
edge of mankind. It is the height of absurdity and 
folly that there should be jealousy between the varl
Olll thinkers and Investigators of the day, or Indiffer
ence on the part of one to the succeas of all the oth
m. Neither can dlspenae with the other; each com
plements the other. Let trophies be brought from 
every field, and let the conqueror of any and every 
nalm of knowledge be crowned with the green bay of 
honor. Let Hillier, and Darwin, and Tyndall, and 
Spencer, and Dale Owen, and Josiah Warren, and 
Lhingwtone, and Martineau, and Emerson hall each 
other aa brothers. I.et the poets and artillts-nay, 
let the mechanic., and engineers, and surveyors, and 
mlnero all come In and join the high brotherhood. 
Who shill say which 11 the more Important? Who 
lhall say which brings the moet valuable contribution 
to the combined wisdom of the whole ? Every fact 
hints Its relation to every other fact. It Is Impossible 
to get hold of one thread of truth without coming to 
perceive that It le woven In with countleas other 
threads, and that altogether they make up the bright 
fabric of that truth which Is Infinite and one. 

True culture produces breadth and catholicity of 
mind. Thought makes a man a cosmopolitan. The 
thinker discovers that he ill an Inhabitant of the whole 
World; he reada and epeaks all Ianguagea u It were, 
and Ands himself sitting In hie own home circle wher
ever be Is Invited to the contemplation and discussion 
of high themes. One may have vigorous opinions 
and positive convictions of one's own without being 
narrow or partiaan In the holding of them. We may 
be quite sure that In a given case we are right and our 
opponent wrong, and still be neither arrogant nor 
excluaive. Indeed, the very highest &11urance we 
can have that our position lo truer than that of anoth
er la that we can understand and do justice to the op
POllte position, can draw a circle around It, and aee 
how It io related to ours and to all that comes after 
and goee before. There ill a germ of truth In every 
honeet opinion, for the sincere truth-<ieeker cannot go 
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forth In search of truth without being more or less 
aucce.soful. The great triumph 11 to find the key to 
related truths, and to hold fast to one truth In utter 
candor and hospitality to'tl'ards every other. Special 
Investigators and special reformers are liable to be
come narrow and superftclal, to lay so heavy an em
phasis on their specialty aa to distort it out of all pro
portion to everything else. Safer and better far It ill 
to be the champion of principles rather than of cause.s, 
for principles underlie all cause.s and show the rel ... 
tlon between all. The devotees of measures and men 
harden Into bigotry and grow smaller' In partisanahlp 
year by year, while those who ate faithful to great 
principles Increase In Intellectual and spiritual stature 
as the suns wax and wane. Those who belong to no 
sect or party seem to those who do to have no ruling 
principle and no guiding Idea; but how 11 It possible 
for the mole who burrows 111 the ground, and only 
emerges Into the light of day with the dirt of hlo sub
terranean home clinging to bill head, ever to get an 
adequate Idea of the real breadth of the earth or the 
sweep of the heavens? The sectarian cannot do jus
tice to the U11BeCtarian ; the narrow man never can 
comprehend the broad one. The truth..eeker has no 
party except the party of the whole; he has no sym
pathies narrower than those that embrace all candid 
and earnest Inquirers. Intellectual hone.sty, fidelity 
to personal conviction, and contemporary justlcii, 
these he deems of chief Importance. And as for 
Ideas, he has all that are going; for his hospitality to 
them makes them flock to hll door. A. w. s. 

A.LLBGBD 1111JBDBB OP 1JBIAH1 
DID DA vm, SON 01' JESSE, MURDER URIAH THE 

HITTITE? 

BY PBO:I'. •· W. 1'BWJl.lll'. 

According to the summary Improperly called the 
Second book of Samuel (ch. xl), David, when In the 
height of hill greatness, conceived a guilty PIM!Bion for 
Bathsheba, wife of Uriah, which he forthwith pro
ceeded to gratify; and next, In hope of concealing hill 
basene.ss, murdered the husband. As far as I am 
aware, no one h'!I' hitherto doubted the facts. Oppo
nents of Christianity have In general been even glad 
to believe the worst of David, . and Christians have 
felt bound to abide by the letter of a ttarratlve which 
they e.stemn sacred. Three edltlona of my He!lreio 
Monarch11 have come out, without a suspicion croea
lng my mind. To doubt of the adultery, or of the 
dAJatA of Uriah In battle, would aeem to me a vel'y 
needleea and causeless Incredulity; but having ICCl
dentally been led to fix my thoughts · on the alleged 
munl<!r, I find it very dUBcult to believe. 

To obviate misunderstanding, a few prellmlnary 
word& may be In place. A religious man who com
m.Its one grave ain or crime le more apt to be carried 
Into another by the hope of hiding the first than ill a 
notorious profligate; just. as a seduced girl Is driven 
by the agony of shame and despair to kill her new
born Infant, precisely because she ill not hardened and 
Impudent. If a prince or other conspicuous man has 
been fo.rward In religious profe.sslon, yet, when pam
pered In prosperity, falls Into some shameful act, no 
one can measure the possible atrocity of the second 
crime Into which he may rush In the hope of conceal
ing the first. Hence it lo not upon any general ground 
of improbability that I call the narrative Into ques
tion. The improbabilities involved are here apecial. 

David 11 represented as sending a letter by the hand 
of Uriah to Joab, chief captain of the Hebrew army, 
with the following orders: "Set ye Uriah In the fore
front of the hottest battle, and retire ye from him, 
that he may be smitten and die." David knew some
thing of real battles, and must have been well aware 
bow clumsy and uncertain was such a mode of mur
der; which had tenfold the Infamy of direct ass&11l
natlon, as exposing so many others to slaughter and 
endangering general defeat. And If David, blinded 
by passion, did not see this, Joab must have seen It. 
Since David had publicly uttered a solemn cune on 
Joab for his &88&8sination of Abner (2 Sam. Ill, 29, 39), 
Joab would now have bad power to retaliate on him by 
revealing to Uriah and others the contents of the dla
pat.ch, and It ill bard to believe that David did not 
foresee this danger. But If again we euppoae him 
blind, and Joab to have been preternaturally obedient, 
though ordinarily a very wilful man, yet at least the 
latter would try to provide for hill own safety by doing 
everything In perfect secrecy. He must have fore
seen that It was a moral lmpoeslbillty to command the 
obedience of soldiers In future, If this dastardly crime 
became public; and that he would Instantly lose the 
prize for which he had aeaaseinated Abner,-namely 
the chlef-captalncy,-lf once the army learned that be 
had thus sacrificed a brave 1oldler'1 life. Nay, to throw 
away one particular life ill not so easy. Had he pur-
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posely put ten In jeapordy, the one man whom he 
wished to slay might have escaped, and nine have per
ished whom be desired to save. To suppose the com
rades of Uriah accomplices In the plot, 11 of course 
absurd. If Joab obeyed, be must have obeyed quite 
secretly: bow then did It become known, If the two 
persons who alone were In the plot, revealed nothing? 
Will It be said, The anuy perceived how unwise waa 
the exposure of U rlab, and itiferred that there was 
treachery? To say so, ill ne'arty to confess that there 
was no crime on Joab's part, but only e1'1'9r of strate
gy, and that the Imputation of crime was credulous 
Invention. But since Joab remained chlef~aptain 
until the Insurrection of Adonijah, we must Infer 
that the army knew nothing of hill guilt 'during the 
whole Interval: hence It must have been hushed up 
by Nathan the seer; and we are required to believe 
that he knew It by a special divine revelation only, 
and that It remained a secret between him and Joab 
and David, until after David's death. The narrator 
does not say that any fourth person knew It during 
David's life. What Joab says to the king (2 Sam. xix, 
7) after the death of Absalom, he might well have 
said with slight change on the earlier occasion: "If 
this deed be noised abroad, I swear by the Lord there 
will not tarry one of thy servants with thee ; and that 
will be worse unto thee than all the evil that befell 
thee from thy youth until now." And this leads us to 
discern what almost Inevitably would have been Joab'1 
conduct, If be had received such a letter from David. 
He would have repre8ented the deed as Impossible to 
be done without wilfully eacrlftclng many lives, and 
concealment also to be Impossible; hence, that It 
would alienate the whole army and endanger David's 
throne. By such a reply he would have got all the 
adyantage for himself over David's conscience which 
obedience could give him, and none of the guilt and 
danger. But now the narrative represents David as 
conscious of Joab's crimes, but unconocious of hla 
own, maldng him say privately to Solomon worda 
which on other grounds I have Impugned as lmpoe
slble: "Thou knowe.st what Joab did to the two cap
tains of the hoet of Israel whom be slew, and ahed tAe 
blood qf toar Vi peace,"- If David himself had not 
done worse still 

It may further be Inquired, whether It Is not anacb.
ronlstic to represent David as sending 1uecret letter to 
J oab. Did not klnga and generals at that era, an4 
long after, communicate by the living voice of m
IM'!ngen only? Thucydides tells us that the ftnit mili
tary dlspat.ch ever sent home by an Athenian general 
was one sent by Nlclas from Syracuse, after the death 
of Pericles, some 600 years later than these . Hebrew 
events. However, I lay no particular stress on this 
point. 

Neverthele.ss on the whole It seems to be by far the 
moat probable, that the death of Uriah by the Am
monites In battle was a military ICC!dent In which 
Joab had no complicity and no blame: but that, be
cause It happened opportunely, and conveniently en
ableil David to add Bathsheba to hill harem, the whis
per of his enemies attributed Uriah's death to his 
machination ; and after J oab was sacrificed to the pol
icy of Solomon, the whillper was converted Into a cer
tainty. Public credulity generally Imputes worse guilt 
to great crlminaill and to fallen tyrants, than truth 
will justify. 

WB are Indebted to Dr. Mergler, of Wheeling, 1111-
noill, for the following Interesting Information :-

Frui:B RELIGIOUS AtlSOCIATIONB IN GBBllANY.
Accordlng to the reports of the l1l-ee BeUgfoua Alma
nac for the 11ear 1873, edited by Dr. A. Specht and 
published by Hollberg In Goth&, there are now exist
ing In Germany one hundred and fifty-two free con
l[rel(ations, belonging to the "U nlon of Free Religious 
Soeletie.s of Germany." The number of speakers or 
preachers actively at work In behalf of these congre
gations 11 not more than thirty-one. Three preach
ers, amongst them the Indefatigable Leberecht Uhlich, 
one of the best men that ever lived, died during the 
last year; two others left Gennany for America In 
consequence of Invitations. Two Free Religious peri
odicals are now publillhed In Germany. Amongst the 
above-mentioned societies are not comprehended the 
Free Relbdous Associations In the kingdom of Sax
ony (of wnlch there are about seventeen). For twen
ty years these have been1 by way of governmental 
brutality, prevented from Joining the German Union 
of Free Religious Associations. The whole Free Re
ligious movement was put Into organizations about 
1844 or 1845, and, although constantly persecuted by 
the clergy and government oftlclals, could never be 
extinguished entirely. It has been ten years on the 
Increase again. Free thinkers and liberals are abun
dant In Germany, and, If their doings were consistent 
with their convictions, the churches would come to 
moumlng pretty soon. 

~~~~--.. ~~~~ 
"MA.ll' ill the measure of the universe," lald the old 

Greek sage with complacency. Han la at least the 
measure of It for hlmaelf. We comprehend no more 
than we are. 
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"REVEREND," 
EnrTOB OF THE INDEX: Dear Sir,-It seems to me 

that we who claim to be "radical" should see to It 
that we present to our opponents as few points of 
attack as possible, and it occurs to me that every 
umnber of your paper is liable to severe animadversion. 

J refer to the list of Editorial Contributors as given 
on the 4th page, In which Mr. Voysey and Mr. Con
·wav are stvled ···Reverend." The use of this word Is 
to iuv mind objectionable. 

I =·revere" Frothln!'iham, Higginson, Abbot, lllrs. 
Howe, Voysey, Conway and others, in the sense that 
I have learned much from their teachings, just· as also 
do I "revere" Longfellow, Emerson, Froude, Darwin, 
Beecher, Tyndall and others-each for tlle good I have 
derived from bis writings on the subject of which be 
bas made a specialty. 

But I protest against the a38UmpUon of a title by 
any one which distinguishes her or him from the great 
bod;i: of teachers in the way that this one of "Rever
end' does. 

Let Mr. Voysey and Mr. Conway rely upon the rev
erence which their life and teachings inspire, and not 
depend 011 an empty time-worn usage which, but for 
their well-known characters, would savor of arrogance. 

. Yours, S .. ol'L R HONEY. 
NEwPOBT, R I., Aug. 24, 1873. 

[The title "Reverend" is distasteful to us now, and 
we have not "assumed" it for years. But it simply 
!udkates a particular profession, and has Jost the fnl
ness of meaning our correspondent ascribes to it. So 
long as one is willing to remain a clergyman, we see 
no more objection to "Rev." than to "Dr." or even 
"Mr." Tl1ese titles are mere fonnalitle•, against 
which there is little occasion to prosecute a crusade; 
and we make it a practice to use them or disuse them 
in Trrn INDEX according to what we suppose to be the 
preference of the persons named. In England there 
may be more reasons than here for retaining them; 
but In this country radicals wlll undoubtedly come to 
prefer the simplest modes of Rdilre••. without cleaving 
to titles the real significance of which has pa.sed 
away.-ED.) 

"RBLIGION1 THE N.&1'1B A.ND THE THING." 

· , The point in this Lecture which chielly interests 
me is the author's definition of his own conception of 
religion. · 

It is1 of course, very difficult to give a satisfactory 
definition of religion. As we use the term, It la ob
vious that it is made to serve for two distinct things. 
There is reli~on a principle, and there Is the concrete, 
particular thmg, a religion. 

X ow the thing sought to be arrived at is a defini
tion of that principle which bas expresaed Itself In 
the different religions of the world. 

Reiii;Jon, says the writer, is The lrifluence o.f Nature 
upon f.he Inditli,dual, presenting him with an Idea of 
perfection, and impelling him towards it. The Idea 
of God, he says, has not necessarily anything to do 
with religion. Make up your minds that there Is such 
a thing as religion first, and then consult science as t.o 
whether there Is a God. 

Xow, when the writer spells Nature with a capital 
N, is he not virtually introducing the Idea of God into 

~: ~~~~l~o!~ t1!~~~~t i~~! ~f 'Q:;:'i t~en~::~g 
contained m every form which the religious principle 
has assumed? It seems to me that, Immediately we 
talk of the "Po.wer of Nature," of "Natural Law," 
and so on, we use expressions which really involve 
Thei•m, though we may be unconscious that they In
volve it. U, however, we have confronted the great 
problem of life, and can find no solution for It but 
Theism, then .for us our definition of religion will al
ways be a Theistic one. 

I "!'{'POSe the intention of the writer Is to make his 
defirut1on acceptable to Non-Theists· anrl so he uses 
words which he thinks capable of reflecting each 
man's particular faith, or Indecision. Now a Theist 
wou!d h'!ve no di~c.ulty In conceiving that a Non-
1,'~e1st n11g?t be rehg1ous-i. e., might have the dispo
s1t~on, sentm~ent, faculty, or principle from which all 
religions sprmg. The religious principle might not 
h1we so much power with him as 1t would have, if It 
were recognized as such; but it might be more plainly 
e>;denced than it is with some persons who profess 
belief in a God. 

In the sentiments of the Lecture there is much 
with which I entirely sympathize. It always gives 
me.pleasure to feel that there is a common ground on 
which I can meet any thoughtful and sincere man, 
even one whose philosophy has not expressed itself in 
Theism. In love of truth and right, and in a percep
tion of the beauty, grandeur, and mystery of the 
world: arou.nrl us, we can at least be agreed ; and per
haps m .th1" we are both nearer to the "Kingdom of 
Heaven ' than those who claim it as their own in vir
tue of their alleged orthodoxy, or by special favor of 
God. ALEXANDER MACDOUGALL. 

HIGH GARBETT, Essex, [England), July 3, 1878. 

P.S.-Xr. Abbot In his Lecture gives Buddhism as 
an ~xampie of a religion without a God. 

.Now Budha, the Buddhist name for the supreme 
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object of worship, means Wisdom. Buddha (with 
double d) means an Emanation from Budha. An
other Buddhist name for the Divine Is Adi-Budha, 
which means first, original, or primeval Wisdom. Adi 
also means Grandfather, so Adi-Budha might be 
translated Grandfather-Wisdom. The first messen
ger of God is sometimes called .Adi-Buddha (with 
double d). Buddha seems thu• equivalent to tlie 
logoa of the Platonists and N eo-Platonlsts. If tl1ese 
meanings are correct, they seem to show that Buddh
ism, whatever It may have become in the !].ands of 
priests, was originally Theistic. A. M. D. 

[The above criticism of our last Horticultural Hall 
lecture (which will be found in the Index Tract No. 
14) was kindly forwarded by the Rev. Charles Voysey, 
and Is very willingly published here. 

1. The spelling of "Nature" with a capital N ls 
only intended to be practised when the universe as a 
whole I• spoken of, In order to indicate that unity of 
the cosmos which Is so frequently forgotten~to the 
great detriment of exact thinking. In speaking of 
"human nature," of the "nature of the case," and so 
forth, the capital would be out of place. But the use 
of it by no means surreptitiously assumes the "idea 
of God," which to the general conception of a unita
ry force adds that of Intelligence, at least In the com
mon acceptation of the word God. The philosophi
cal atheist, who would colllgate all phenomena by 
some Inner, though unintelligent, principle of necessi
ty, would easily comprehend the advantage of not los
ing sight of so grand a thought as that of the oneness 
of "Nature." Hence it Is not true that we "virtually 
introduced the Idea of God" by capitalizing the initial 
letter referred to. We wished simply to suggest the 
unity which must on any hypothesis underlie the 
vast variety of cosmical phenomena. 

2. We do not, after much retlectlon, think It Is 
true that "some Idea of God is necessarily contained 
In every form which the religious principle baa as
sumed." We have Instanced Buddhism as a case to 
the contrary. But we cannot here justify the Illus
tration, though the considerations urged against it by 
Mr. MacDougall do not seem conclusive. 

8. It was not so much our wish to ''make our defi
nition acceptable to non-theists,'' as to point out the 
profound and inspiring principle which animat.c3 all 
ean1est religion, even In its atheistic forms. The truth· 
seeker cannot afford to think overmuch of pleasing 
others: he la too closely absorbed In hls quest. 

4. Mr. lllacDougalf seems to concede the justice of 
our main thought in saying that "a theist would have 
no illfllculty In conceiving that a non-theist might be 
religious." If thla Is true, the religious principle 
must lie deeper than any mental opinion or belief, 
and In fact be Independent of the belief In God. We 
do not perceive how to reconcile lllr. lllacDougall'a 
two p-Ollitlons, 1st, that the religion. principle neces
sarily contains "aome Idea of God," and, 2d, that a 
"non-theist may be religious." We are obliged to 
dissent from the first because we assent to the second. 

5. For the sympathy expressed with part of our 
lecture we would return very sincere thanks, as also 
for the very courteous and kindly tone of the criti
cism In general The closing sentences of it must 
strike a responsive chord in every earnest and liberal 
soul. They utter the heart of that "fellowship of 
the spirit" which Free Religion alma above all to cul
tivate.-ED.) 

18 IT _.B81Jl8TBW-1 

DEAR INDEX :-More than once Dr. Bartol,-:-hon
ored by all who know him for his rigid sincerlty,.,
has thought it necessary to arraign 'Mr. Beecher for 
Insincerity of one kind or another. Some time ago, 
he called him to account for keeping back truths that 
he (Mr. Beecher) considered it were premature to 
utter to his congregation at that time. In this 
instance most radicals agreed with Dr. Bartol in judg
ing lllr. Beecher. But a statement by lllr. Beecher 
which the editor of THE INDEX presented to his read
ers made his position appear quite otherwise than 
that he was called upon to defend. He had thouglits, 
not truths, which he deemed it best to withhold for 
further maturinll. 

What wise man in Mr. Beecher's place would not 
have the same? Dr. Bartol, indeed, with his poetic 
and Independent mind, addressing, as he does for the 
most part, kindred minds, may give free play and 
expression to thought and fancy, and always delight 
~is a!'dience, although they are incapable of follow
mg him, as he would have them, to the mount of vis
ion where only they can really partake of that ecstasy 
which in him It is so charmmg to behold, even from 
great depths below. 

But Plymouth Pulpit l Of what use to present a 
moral phantasmagona there? Or where were the 
eyes in the vast auditorium to delight In a literary 
s~set, however ravishing to some souls? Dr. Bartol 
himself lately said : "We see three waya...,...wlth our 
eyes, ~hrough our eyes, and without our eyes." The 
latter 1s the only mode of vision by which one can be
hold the splendors of Dr. Bartol's own imagination. 
But we may suppose Mr. Beecher's auditors to be lim
ited rather to the other two, and we may easily forgive 

him for not addressing an undevelo~
may we not also credit him with sinceri~ty; 1'hile 
lveness In speaking to the understandin Y and ef!ett
and inquiry which sit at his feet? Thell,:.perce~tion, 
schools for those who are graduated at ~1 higher 
church. )'lllouth 

But the matter to which mr caption f . 
condemnation of Mr. Beecher 10 the dioc:::i ers \,' the 
~I p,rlnted in No. 160 of Tug INDEX. :. JDr· 
says. A !amous clergyman, in a lecture to ~ 
men, canduiates for the ministry in y ale c )1 ung 
tells them: 'When it comes to pre~hi if 0 ege, 
not the feeling, you must act as If yo~hacl ~~1!th&ve 
may carry your congregation with yon.' 1; not you 
Jesuitlcal teaching, likely to make a Jesuits' Coll that 
~ven in Connecticut? Is not that to tum the ch.: 
mto a theatre, the preacher Into an actor the uI . 
into a stage?" "Does the minister then' who~ 6,11 
thodox and radical and Unitarian 'uben:t crltica i~ 
our newspapers pronounce the greatest Preacher · 
the land, himself pretend to be when he is not touch~ 
by the emotion appropriate to the passage in his di 
course?" "Does he, the captivating lecturer ass~~ 
t~e ~ighs, ii:estures, facial . expressions, te'nder ~ 
p1ercmg looks. ?f love, lowlmess, juotice, frankneos, 
when the quaht1e• are far from him? And in prayer 
tak~ on the po.sture, air, and manner of gratitude 
pemtence, plearlmg entreaty, ardent devotion when' 
so far as the inward experience is concerned '11 Is atl 
a masque and a farce?" ' 

To ask these questions Is the same as to infer that 
the "famous clergyman" must plead guilty to their 
accusation, at least if bis own practice is in keeping 
with his advice to the young men. 

Now I have but · one purpose in maintaining (with 
profound deference to Mr. Beecher's venerable ac
cuser) that such an inference cannot be ju.t· and 
that Is, t(} vindicate my own self-respect u ~ very 
young, and, I trust, very docile minister, of aboid n. 
Bartol's own faith; because, I feel that Mr. Beecher; 
ad vice has an applicability to every preacher so com
plete as to leave it without the slightest vuJnerabk. 
ne•• to the charge of hypocrisy. 

In The Countf'y Paf'wn (1682), George Berber\ 
wrote: ''The Country Parson, when he is Ill read 
divine services, composeth himself to ;Lil possible rev· 
erence; lifting up his heart, and hands, and eye., and 
using all other ge•tures whicb may expreos a hearty 
and unfeigned devotion. This he doth-First, u be
ing truly touched and amazed with the majesty of 
God, before whom he then presents himself; yet nol 
as himself alone, but as presenting with himself, the 
whole congregation." "Secondly, as this is the true 
reason of his In ward fear, so he Is content to exprea 
this outwardly to the utmost of his power; that,~ 
first affected himself, he may affect also bis people; 
knowing that no st•rnwn moves thl'm so much to rer· 
erence (which they fon:et again when they come oo 
pray) as a devout behavior in the very act of praying. 
Accordingly hi• voice Is humble, Iii• words treatable, 
and slow; yet not so slow neither as to let the fer
vency of tlw suppliant han.o: ·and die between •peak· 
Ing; but, with a grave liveiiue .. , between fear arnl 
zeal, pausing yet r,resaing, he performs his duty." 
Again he says: "\\hen he preacheth, he procures at
tention by all possible arts, both by earnestness of 
speech (it being natural to men to think, that where 
I• much earnestness, there Is somewhat worth hear
ing), and bf a dili~nt and busy cast of bis eye on bis 
auditors, with letting them know that he marb 'll'ho 
observes and who not." 

Here, of course, Herbert insists that the preacher 
should have the emotion he is to express; he is to be 
filled with "a hearty and unfeigned devotion." But 
what appears to me in the above pass~ relev~t 
to the present case is Herbert's unqualified.~· 
tion of the legitimacy of the elocutionary art ID BSSISI· 
Ing to express the deepest emotion. In his view, the 
adjustment of the art to the feeling i~, .to be sure, 
somewhat mechanical and clumsy; but 1t 1s neverthe
less lonly what to-day is taught, with greater refine
ment, In every school of oratory. 

I have cited this from Herbert because I think that 
really Mr. Beecher's advice is intended to encour&g9 
nothing less "unfeigned" than Herbert himself con
templated. Beecher must have spoken then as elo;u· 
tionist, not as moralist; and, 90 speaking, his ad;ce 
would have been as welcome at Cambridge as at. e~ 
Haven. Why the chapel rehearsals at Cambn~. 
And why does the student in training for the~ ~11 
find something to accept in the criticism that 1!i• ~ 
livery "wants feelin~," when he Is fully conSCJ?ll> .~ 
emotion correspondmg to the sentence.• of h1• ddi b 
course? Does not art reenforce emotion? An 
not the "fe. ellng'' that is want!ng something ~al ri: 
longs to deli~erv and not to mma or heart? ~ d 
commended art to heighten the effect of feeling• an 
Beecher, going further, commends it" I ~Ink, 88 1 

partial substitute for feeling, when feelmg is ~ 1 oo,;; 
taln extent, and for the moment, absent; per •P8 ant 
the recoverer of absent, or the awakener of t'rrmllng 
feeling. Few men can profll!IS a constancy 0 • ee b 
that needs neither arousing nor supplem~~~bli~ 
action whenever they are called !'pon ?> m tidal in· 
address. Feeling in most men is subiect u:i· ce is 
lluences. When it is ebb-tide, and the au ~e~own 
before him what can the preacher do but .•I 9 Jlli 
unless he inay draw upon artificial ;.eserv~~~tional 
standing in the pulpit presupposes . 18 co~ on of his 
emotional fitness, as it does the rdcu-cu}a~xpre. .. ion, 
blood. But If his emotions are ta Y 0 • ot try to 
as his pulse is sometimes slow, mah. he ~mand, or 
quicken them by the best mean• a,t 18 ~ the best 
even to put in thei.r place, for the time bemg, 
substitute within his reach? . · ·1, then I 

If Mr. Beecher did not s~ak in~~· "}1d'0 not be· 
deplore his speech ; but I thmk he i deliberotll 
lleve that he intended to mak~ wayd 0;,• through a 
hypocrite to stand In the pulpit "'!' e man of sin· 
mockery of sen-ice; nor can I !lee, if tha not seem ti> 

I' cere mind but of fluctuating powe:;ngm TeeliDS'· bow 
be In full posseSSiii'n )1{ the desel 1 · 
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' 
everv preacher-except some be blessed with exemp
tion ·from occasional depression-must not be com

lled very often to dismiss the expectant consi:ega
f;;,n, or to forfeit his sincerity in what. seems to be a 
conscientious attempt to perform his duty under 

t disadvantage. Does be not owe his hearers 
fo:ething which, If he fall to render, should prick a 
aensltive conscience as sorely as the consciousness of 
feebleness that leans upon outward support when the 
inward falls It? J. H. C. 

•'T.1.LK. KINDLY, BtJT A.VOID A.11.GUl!IEJiT." 

This decision of a grand Convention of Young 
Men's Christian Associations, in reply to the question 
"Should we argue with Infidels?" contains elements 
which need, it seems to me, to be better understood, 
and which may appropriately receive further notice in 
TllK INDEX. ' 

Any intelligent and rational person, not holding the 
Orthodox faith, who attends a meeting of the Young 
Men's Christian Association, will hear there, taken 
for granted, assumed as unqu!'"tionably true, in prayer, 
hymn, or exhortation, various things which ought not 
to be so assumed; some being unproved and unprov
able, some having been disproved, some being absurd, 
and some shown to be untrue by facts obvious to all. 
Knowing that the whole public are Invited to attend 
thl1 meeting, hearing from the leader that it Is a free 
meeting, and finding all present earnestly requested 
to t.ake part In It, tbe visitor perhaps rises, when a 
proper opportunity occurs, to ask for information. 
Having heard Sunday there assumed to be God's holy 
day, designated for observance as a Sabbath In the 
Bible, he ventures to Inquire where In the Bible such 
a statement is made. Being referred, In answer, to 
the fourth commandment of the decalogue, he re
spectfully asks whether the 11etJenth day of the week, 
Saturday, was not there designated as the day of Sab
batical observance. Receiving for an answer that a 
"chan~e of the day" came in with the Christian dis
pe111&t1on, he further asks whether there Is Scriptural · 
authorityforthis change, since he has heard the Bible 
there spoken of as the •upreme and infallible rule In 
all points of doctrine, and since Paul, the great apos
tle. argued strongly against Jewish ordinances in gen· 
er&!, and against special observances of days in partic
ular. 

The leader of the meetln~ here informs the iniuirer 
that their rule is to avoid • controverted points, and 
that this strain of remark cannot be allowed. If the 
reproved person ventures to ask whether quotation 
from the Infallible rule to settle a controverted point 
Is out of order, he is peremptorily directed to sit down. 

If, after the close of the meeting, this silenced per
ion ventures to ask of any of the Individual Young 
Christians prominent in conducting it, whether his 
citation of Scripture was not correct, and whether 
any New Testament authority can be shown on the 
other side-then begins the policy recommended by 
the Convention, the refusal to enter upon argument 
or evidence, and the substitution for these of "kind 
talk.'' Let us see of what this kind talk consists. 

Beginning with a smile and grasp of the hand de
signed to express sanctified affection, the Young 
Christian sets forth that-It has been found prudent 
not only to exclude controverted points from the 
meetings, but to avoid entering on them with sceptics 
even in private conference. The fact is that spiritual 
discernment i• needed for spiritual things, and our 
position, plain as it is, could not be made clear to the 
carnal mmd, whatever time should be spent In dls
cueslng it. What we advise In such cases is a giving 
up of the will; a turning away from carnal reason; 
and faithful study of the Bible, with prayer for Illu
mination by the Holy Spirit. The Young Christian 
closes the interview by volunteerln~ to pray with and 
for the person he has been Jectunng, assuring him 
that he feels the deepeat Interest in his spiritual wel
fare, and that he hoJ108 yet to see him renewed and 
sanctified. 

The above accurately repreBents the substance and 
spirit of the interviews in which "kind language" is 
eysrematically substituted for argument, however the 
fonn of expression may vary. Let us now look into 
the meaning of the "kind language." 

The sort of "kind talk" used by the Young Christians 
~n these occasions, whatever its semblance of humil-
1ty and allectionateness, assumes respecting the speak
er that he is "one of God's people," converted, re
newed, and sanctified, gifted with spiritual discern
ment, able to speak confidently of God's doings and 
PUl'pOses, enjoying the special presence and favor of 
the Holy Spirit, and having such "interest at the 
throne of Grace" that his prayers for the person to 
Whom he is speaking would "avail much" for that 
person's spiritual welfare. 

Of that person it is assumed, in a conversation of 
this sort, that he is at enmit}' with God, in the gall of 
~itrerness and the bond of mlquitv, an unbeliever, a 
ost sinner, a person carnally minded, and thus so in-
7otent to Judge of •pirituRI things that, unless he 
~-w lows without question the doctrine presented, it 
.. of no use for the spiritual man to talk to him. 

Now, U one considers the amount of meaning ln
hlre11t In the classification here assumecl-the self
~ orification by one man, and the deliberate and vast 
epreclation, by him, of the other human being to 

w0hom he is speaking-this would seem to come under 
•e head of enormous arrogance rather than of kindAess. .But the whole case has not yet been presented. 

8J>t;C•al aggravation of this arrogance i• still to be 
mentioned. 

The counsel to "talk kindly, but avoid argument," 
Ch"·dt;clded upon by the Convention of Young Men's 
" rut1an Associations in reply to the question 
Should we argue with infidels?" By "infidel" is 

:•ant, i'! the phraseology of those people, any one 
dhotrlreqwres reasonorevidence before accepting their oc nes, 
v auw came such a question to be asked of the Con
en on? Clearly it was because sundry of Its mem-
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bers had found themselves at disadvantage, unable to 
maintain their own grow1d by argument, and unable 
to answer counter allegationa, in debate with those of 
a different persuasion. 

How C&Jne the Convention to recommend "kind 
talk," In •nch a case, in place of argument? Clearly, 
because tl1ey knew the poverty of their own side in 
this particular. They knew very well that much can 
juaUv be said against their doctrine, to which there is 
no reply. They wished to help their partisans to 
Beem victorious, by this assumption of 1plrituality on 
their side and carnality on the other, when In fact 
they are defeated. 

To be clearly understood, I will here give two spec
imens of the sort of cases In which the Convention 
recommends to Its members to decline argument and 
try "kind talk" Instead. -

These people talk about "God's holy Sabbath,'' 
meaning Sunday, and accuse some of their fellow 
citizens of "Sabbath breaking,'' and violation of the 
fourth commandment. If the person thus accused I• 
acquainted with the Bible, and quotes against them 
successfully, as he can, both the Old Testament and 
the New, proving that they are the Sabbath-breakers, 
since, holding the fourth commandment to be bind
ing on them, they neither re.t on the seventh day, 
Saturday, as it enjoins, nor work on the first day, 
Sunday, which it also enjolns-jaet there the Con
vention comes to the relief of Its defeated members, 
saying, "Avoid argument; talk kindly Instead." Of 
course, In such a case, they are very glad to avoid ar
gument. 

A.stain, these people talk about the Bible as "the 
woril of God," declaring it so infallibly Inspired by 
him that all its statements are to be received as true, 
all its precepts and injunctions accepted as binding. 
Suppose the outsider to whom this assumption ls 
made turns to the General Epistle of the Apostle 
James, and reads this command, enforced by a moat 
encouraging promise:-

"Is any sick among you? Let him call for the 
elders of the church, and Jet them pray over him, 
anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord ; AND 
THE PRAYER OF FAITH SHALL SAVE THE BICK, AND 
THE LoRD 8HAI,L RAISE IDM UP.'' 

The outsider asks the Young Christian if he re
ceives that as God's command to him, in case of sick
ness in his family; and if the other members of the 
Association, and the members of the churches with 
which they are connected, so receive It and act upon it. 

What could the poor Young Christian say, If he 
trusted to argument, or to frank confession of the 
facts ? But here the counsel of the Con ventlon 
comes in as a blessed relief. "Avoid argument; talk 
kindly!" 

Now think of the two persons here supposed, 
utterly defeated and silenced by citations from that 
very Bible which they call infallibly inspired, falll~ 
back, as the Convention advises, upon "kind talk' 
instead of a~ment. Fancy them saying kindly
"We are spintual, you are carnal; until you are en
lightened from above, It is useless for us to talk with 
you; but we are truly Interested for your souls, and 
we will pray that you may see these things aright.'; 

Such are the cases In which, and such the purpose 
for which, "kind talk" is recommended instead of 
argument. It is simply a stra.tegical movement to 

· conceal defeat, In the very case where honesty re
quires acknowledgment of defeat. It i• a cowardly 
retreat from superior force concealed under the false 
and Impudent pretence of a victory. Open contempt 
is the proper treatment for those who assume a sanc
timonious aspect to escape from exposure of their 
false pretences. C. K. W. 

SUND.& Y ll(JHOOLS. 

An article in a late INDEX calls attention to a very 
important subject, In asking the question-"Will Free 
Religion have Sunday Schools?" 

we know what the religions that are not free are 
doing in that way. Their sagacious leaders see that it 
is only by impressions made on the minds of children 
that they can keep their hold on the world. The doc
trines which they preach to their orthodox congrega
tions are so irreconcilable with reason,-the view• 
they present of the benevolent Author of our being 
are so repugnant to the best fl'.elings which he has im
planted in our hearts,-that It is simply impossible 
they could be received in the present enlightened !'l!,e 
by the adult mind. But it is different with chil
dren: for them, the more marvellous the story, the 
deeper the impression. Or rather, what we call a 
miracle Is no more strange to them than the common· 
est event in the order of Nature. That Joshua 
should stop the sun (for a worth11 cause) Is !l?t more 
wonderful to their inexperience than its nsmg and 
setting every day. Whet.her the whale swallowed 
Jonah or Jonah swallowed the whale, Is all the same 
to thel~ unlimited faculty of swallowing marvellous 

talA':uatura.l result is that the Sunday School has 
come to be viewed as the foundation and main sup
port of the old theology . 

It ls quite a noteworthy circumstance that the So
ciety of Friends has recently been much stirred up, in 
regard to the establishment of "First Day School•." 
At first, tbe Idea met with considerable opposition, 
chiefly among the older members. It was regarded 
as an Innovation. Indeed the Frien~• have always 
shrunk even from the semblance of 'teaching relig
ion.'' The methods pursued in the schools trenched 
somewhat on their cardinal principle, that each Indi
vidual soul can be taught alone of God. ~ut the 
younger and more active spirits amon~ them, msplred 
by the progressive lnftuences of the times, have pre
vailed : and now the First Day Schools form a grow
ing, interesting and Important institution In the 
Society. The Friends do not seek to make prose
lytes · but they naturally object to seeing their young 
peopie drawn away Into other sects. There ls no 
doubt, I think, that the new enterprise Is doing good. 
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The teachings of amiable young women, ent.hnslastie 
in the cause, and their sweet personal infiuence and 
example, cannot fail in benefiting the little children, 
who are geneaally eager to attend the schools. No 
depressing doctrines of infantile depravity, no horrid 
pictures of eternal torment are set before tht'm. 
They escape all such miserable training. 

But when the inquiry is made, as to what they pos
itively learn of the knowledge capable of furnishing 
•olld food that the mind can live by, there seem• to 
present a great void. I greatly fear "t11e high faith" 
which Mr. Steven• desires to implant cannot find clecp 
root, or substantial ousten&11.ce thP.re. The source 
they draw from la still, mainly, the Bible. Its lessons 
of doubtful tendency, are of course well sifted: yet 
the certain, If indirect, lnfiuence of the h1•tructinn 
used In those school• Is to deepen a faith In the Book; 
to Instil the religion of authority; to preserve a •uper
stitious reverence, which is so hard to shake off, and 
which now serves only to shackle free thought, and to 
perpetuate grosB c!l'rors. · 

We are thus brought back to Mr. Stevens' question 
-what can be done to secure a solid foundation for 
liberal Sunday Schools? Where find the material to 
furnish the substantial food required to nourish the 
young mind and heart? We may rest assured the 
man and woman will be made out of the food thus 
furnished. Reforms that are to move the world must 
begin there. A wide field is there opened to true re
formers: "a field, whose harvest is plenteous, but the 
efficient laborers are few." 

Thae far my remarks may hope to meet with sym
pathy from the Editors and Editorial Contributors of 
TH11: INDEX, from Mr. Abbot to Mr. M. D. Conway: 
but the Important part of the communication which 
yet remains, I fear, will fall upon cold and unsympa
thizing ears. The writer of this article firmly believes · 
that a satisfactory answer may be given to the ques
tions just propounded, in regard to a basi• for Sunday 
Schoo1". There is, In his Jong and deeply cheri•hed 
opinion, a solid foundation and support for the high 
faith we would build up in our children. It Is found 
In the teachings of a Science which goes to the very 
root of the matter; that lays bare to the intelligence 
alike of the man and the child the primal t1prlng• of 
all thought, feellM and action; that necessarily Im
parts the full knowledge what to teach, and how to 
teach it, in disclosing all the simple, primary faculties 
of our nature, and their evident sphere and use. 

For it is pai>ifull11 clear to those who have received 
the Science of Human Nature, as revealed by Gall, 
Spurzheim and Combe, that until it is accepted by the 
world, no pennanantly successful methods of instruc
tion for Sunday or other schools, no effective systems 
of social reform, are possible. It may naturally be 
deemed •urprising that a discovery making such high 
claims should have been before the world for nearly a 
century without genera.I acctptance; but there are 
strong reasons in man's nature for the slow progress 
of Its doctrines. Historv furnishes other examples of 
a similar reluctance to adopt important discoverie• of 
new truths. W. H. F. 

"BEA.B YOUR OWN BURDEN." 

To THE EDITOR OF 'l'HE INDH:X: Sir,-The Rev. 
Charles Voysey, In a Bermon on "True Religion an aid 
to Virtue" preached at St. George's Hall, Lan\1ham 
Place, July 27, made the following remarks: 'The 
Pantheist may also be a very optimist of content ancl 
hope, abiding In the Immutability and certainty of 
Nature's operations; but he can never feel that l't'•t 
and peace which those souls feel who know what it is 
'to cast their burden on the Lonl.' " Very plea.•ant 
Indeed, doubtless, to get some one else to do y~mr 
work but to my mind scarcely fair. Is it not playmg 
a 1110:.e manly part to shoulder your own difficult.ies? 
And Is it not a fact that we actually have to do it? I 
have lived Jong enough to know that every transgres
sion of a moral. Intellectual, or physical law is followed 
by suffering (the burden), and I .am the indh;clual 
who invariably has had to bear It-and let me acid tl1nt 
I am a sufficient philosopher to recognize the great 
service which such experience has been to me. Tbe 
lesson which I learn is as follows: "Obey the law• of 
your being. If you disobey, 11ou muat bear the liurde11.'' 

Yours truly FmmERIC R. Ho:SEY. 
NEWPORT, R. 1:, Aug. 25, 1873. 

THE latest strike In Germany is that of the street 
beggars. It was not against pauper competition, 
however, but to get up a comer on prayers. From 
time Immemorial, at stated intervals, the mendicants 
of Treves assemble in the market place, and marching 
through the principal streets Implore the blessing of 
all the sllints upon the city, concluding with a grand 
benediction in chorus. In return the citizens, from 
time out of mind, have been accustomed to bestow a 
kreut•er on each beggar. A few days since tht•y as
sembled as u•ual for this ceremonial. But instead of 
going through with it, the heggars, from the sturdy 
knave down to the miserable, toddling, deformed 
child agreed that a single kreutzer was not enough, 
and that not a prayer would they say for less than 
two kreutzel'!l. The good townsfolk fearing that the 
blessings of Heaven might be withheld, yielded to the 
strikers, paid the amount, and the ceremony proceded 
as of old.-Chicago Post. 

A LONDON correspondent la accountable for the fol
low' :-The story goes that one night lately l\lr. 
Kn~bull Huge••en and another honorable memlwr, 
were in conversation in the lobby of the house, wh?n 
young Mr Levy the man~ugproprletorof the Daily 
Telegraph: ente~ and nodded familiarly to the Pa;, 
llmentary dignitaries. "An extraordinary man that, 

·remarked the Colonial Secretary to his honorabl.~ 
friend "have yon heard that he has bought the Time.I 
"You' do not tell me so?" was the reEJy, "he mu~t 
have paid an enormous sum for It." 'Oh, no," •aid 
the secretary," only threepence.'' 
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Tri Jewish Times gives an account of 
a boy ten years of age, the son of Jewish 
parents, In Albany:. who five yeal'!I ago 
was enticed by a W>man Catholic ser
vant-girl to visit a priest, without the 
knowledge of his father and mother. 
The boy was baptized by the priest, and 
was so completely ensnared in the wiles 
of this crafty cleric that he came to re
gard his parents ·as damned to everlast
ing perdition, and, therefore, to keep his 
relation to the Catholic Churc~,complete
ly hidden from them. To do mill, It was 
necessary for him, of colll'!le, to resort to 
an elaborate system of Jfing, which was 
not only excueed, but encouraged by his 
confessor. At home he was a Jew and 
went with his parents to the synagogue. 
On Sundays he clandestinely went to the 
cathedral and performed all the Catholic 
rites. Not long ago his parents desired 
to have him confirmed in the Jewish 
Church, and the rest of the etory Is well 
told by the 7'imea : -

"Since he had become a Catholic he 
had practiced dieslmulation 80 much that 
he was a perfect master of hypocrley. 
He feigned to be sick and not able to 
stand on his feet. The doctor was 
called, and, though he could not see any 
symptoms of &icknesa, he coincided with 
the family to leave him in bed. Never
thel""" It appeared suspicious. From 
other sides the rumor had spread that 
the boy had been lured into the arms of 
the Catholic Church, and so he was 
closely watched by his parents. They 
reaolved to have him confirmed on the 
next Sabbath, and he was apparently 
glad to have this eolemn rite performed 
on him. As a convalescent, he had to 
stay at home; but toward evening he 
etole away and hastened to the said 
Brlditet to ask her advice. There he was 
founa out, and, when pressed hard, he 
confeSBed all. The following convel'!la
tion of the writer with the boy will give 
an Idea of the child'e mind: 'Do you 
mean to be religious?' 'Yes.' 'le it re
ligious to lie?' 'No.' 'Is It religious to 
deceive?' 'No.' 'Is It religious to dis
aimulate ?' 'No.' 'Did you lie to your 
parents?' 'Sometimes.' 'Did you de
ceive your parenta ?' 'Sometimes.' 'Did 
you dissimulate?' 'Sometimes.' 'And 
you mean to be religious?' 'I went to 
confession, told all to the priest, and was 
absolved and forgiven.' 'Did you tell the 
priest that your parents • knew nothing 
about your convel'!lion1 that you had to 
deceive them?' 'Yea. " 

The boy Is now removed by his par
ents from the reach of those propogan
dists; but the indignant outcry of the 
Timee agalmt acts like these will find a 
:resI:~ponee in many quarters.-NerD York 

ndependent. 

DIRECT EVIDENCB.-A revlvallet In 
Athol ls reported to have told this etory, 
& few Sundays ago, to illustrate coming 
atralght to the point. When a boy, he 
was summoned to testify in a case of as
aault, In ,which one man had hit another 
with a hoe. A. host of witnesses had 
been called, who "beat about the bush" 
in a most tedious and provoking manner, 
without ltiylng one Iota of Inculpating 
proof. This exasperated the lawyer for 
the prosecution, who broke out as fol
lows: "Here, boy, we've been goine 
around and around this case all day, and 
yet have no evidence to convict the pris
oner. Now, Bir," he savagely continued, 
"do you hear me? I want you to come 
to the direct point. Did you see the 
blow etruckl"' "Yes, slrr• "Ah, ab!" 
chuckled the lawyer, rubbing his palms 
,ether, and ICrinnlng immoderately; 
"Now, we shall have •omethlng to work 
upon.. Here, my good lad, take thie cane 
(handmg him his walking stick). U you 
AW the blow Struck, rou must know JUSt 
how it was given.' "Yes, sir, I-" 
"Now, then, no word• about It, I tell 
your• thundered the Interrogator. "I 
am the defendant and you are the pris
oner. Now just raise the stick and show 
th~ court.'' The bewildered lad did 
raise the stick, and the next minute It 
can1e crashing down upon the head ·of 
the astonished lawyer, echoing from his 
bald pate to the end of the room and 
sent him etaggerlng to his eeat. "That' a 
the way It was done, elr," &aid the boy 
amid the shriek& of laughter of the who!~ 
court-room. The discomfited counsel 
with a ghastly attempt at a smile said 
th!'t he had done with the witne..;_the 
evidence was direct. 

IT has been discovered In the manage
ment of the Holly Tree Coffee Houses 
that It is not poeelble to banlsh pie fro~ 
any popular bill of fare In this country 
The promoters of some of these usefui 
eetahllshments attempted, In the Interest 
of health, to withhold this seductive com
pound from their customel'!I, but it would 
not do, an_d they are now supplying it. 
The fact ia that even a ''niovement" 
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against pie would not succeed. If an 
anti-pie convention were held, It would 
be "captured" b)' the blttel'!I and quack
medicine men. The Committee on Res
olutions would be composed of Schenck, 
Drake, Radway, Hostetter, and Ayer. 
The resolutions would contain no men
tion of pie whatever, but would In bitter 
terms denounce dyspepsia and "general 
debility," and call for "the purification 
of the blood" and the supply of "tone" 
to "the system," and the punctual pay
ment of the penelom of the soldiel'!I and 
sallol'!I. A picture of the goddess Hygela 
would adorn the platform, and a nomina.
tlon to some high office would probably 
be offered to some noted pie-baker, and 
the original anti-pie men would then be 
Informed that they were a narrow but 
honest set of fellows, rather wanting In 
p,ractlcalness, but who had nevertheleSB 
'builded better than they knew."-N. 
Y. Nation. 

TllB most accommodating man we 
ever saw was he who was captain of a 
oteamship which plied between New 
York and Port Royal during the war. 
One day a soldier !oat his cap overboard, 
and went to the captain about It. The 
old gentleman said it was impossible to 
stop the veasel to recover it, but he kind
ly offered to make a mark on the rail 
where it went overboard, and get it when 
he came back. 

A LITrLB thoughtfulness saves a deal 
of trouble. A young man on Nelson 
Street will not step into the grass when 
it ls wet and his boots are blacked. He 
says he doesn't mind the blacking, but 
his mother ls getting old and lame, and 
can't work a brush as she uaed to.
Danburv N euJB. 

GENERAL NOTICE. 
On Anguot 8, 1812, I contracted for the two 

~:"~":tve;;~~g .l'~e~~e~':!.:.i":O"t! f:U~ 
tionable to the editor to be ta.ken." l'or 

te'l'S.:PK~YB~B, 38 Dey St., New York. 

m::t8~r~ti:~rti::n!::~!:J ':.~ ::!:=: 
men ts known to . be fraudulent or unjust to 
any one, will be hereafter admitted Into THB 
INDBX. All advertisements accepted before 
this date will be allowed to run their time. 
No cuts admitted. 

T11:s INDEX must not be held re•poulble 
for any statement made by advertiser•. 

FRANCIS E. ABBOT, Editor. 
TOLEDO 0., June 2111873. 

A. Badleal Pnaeber Waated. 
The Free Rellglou• Society of New MUford, 

K:"Ji~!ll ~~~::~'l,.,~;v~'i,".," ~i:.J:o~u!~ 
October. 

Apply to J. S. THOMSON, 
New Milford, PL 

A. CllE4P OFFEK I 
A COMPLETE BET of INDEX TRACTS, 

from No. 1 to 14 lnclu•lve, will be malled to 
any address on the prepayment of 75 CB!IT8. 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "Compul•ory 
Education," 1111 out of print, and therefore 
orders for It cannot be ftlled at present. But 
It la Intended to reprint It before long, and 
all partle• ordering a COMPLETE BET will 
be furnished with It without extra charge as 
•oon as reprinted. 

Address THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Ma.u, 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
OJ' 

LB.&.DJl'fq lllDBX WBITBB8. 
Including 

O. B. FROTHINGHAM, 
T. W. HIGGINSON, 

W. J. POTTER, 

W. H. SPENCER, 
F. W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYBEY, 
A. W. STEVENS, 

F. E. ABBOT, 
Are now fouale at the oftlce of THE INDEX, 
and will be malled po•tpald to any addre88 
on receipt of price. Bingle Photographs, z 
cents each; complete Bet of Eight Photo
graphs, tl.60. 

Address, THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston. Mau. 

TBB beat ue you can make of aeTenty-flve 
cents, will be to buy a game of A vllude, the 
moat Instructive and delightful game ever 
pnbll&hed. If your dealers ha.Te not got It, 
send the money to Wee' & Lee, Worcester, 
Hua., Publl&hers, who will forward It by 
mall, post-paid. 
~~ of Its claaa."-Booton .B'llm(ng 

Half Hour Recreations in 
Popular Science. 

EDITED BY DA.NA ESTEB. 

The growing demand In this country for 

:,c;>:J'~J'bi\'~rs•~e~~:~::,n~~:. ~~ "p<1,!: 
pen, compiled from the works of the most 
popular oclentlllc wrltem. 

26c per Part; t2.60for12 couecutlve Parts. 
No.1. IMranceDa-overl•--llDc 

tbe A.arora and Becen& llo]ar ..... 
H&ftb•. By Richard A.. Proctor, F. R. 
A.B. 

No. 2.. Tbe Cl'ILDlal .a.mold• oc l'llan 

~~. ~"iie~ifn':·aJlo~~f;,~'h~~h p:il~: 
ology ." Fnll7 llluatrated. 

No.a. lh>edram A.nalJ' ... ErDlaln~ 
and lts-U1es to Science ruu1tratea. With a 
colored plate and several wood cute. 

No. 4. 8peeiram A.DalJ' ... Dl9eovert-. 
ahowln~ Its Ap~lcatlon In .Microscopical 
~::ft";.t1!':.d:d ~:;:,~:.,o~fthtt~hfi~~~ 
enl7 Bodies. From the worka of Bchellen, 
Young, Roscoe, Lockyer, Hngglu and oth
ers. 

Nc!"m~:!ale, l'lle&eorte 8bowen, and 

No. 8. Uneon11eloaa A.edon oC &be 
Brain and Bpldemle Delaalona. By 

!:d ~:C~;4i:i1~':i~~~~.if~ep:~~r:c~ 
&c. 

No. 7. Tbe Geolon oC die !Mara. By 
~~l~,w~~~::~· o~f .. ~~:tcw.:!v~~l~re~ 
tion." 

The Unity of Natural Phe
nomena. 

..4n Intn>d-..,. to Ula Study qf 

TDB .FORCE• or ll.&T11BE. 

B~o~eS".!''l!.a~h:xJ'~:'::0:f o:, ::."r..l•f:i~ 
ence, including the ucorrelatlonof Force8," 
uMode of Motion," "Force of Gravity," 
and "Mntual ControvertlbWty of the Forces 
of Nature." 

From ,., • ....._ o' EmU• ........ 

WITH SOTU .t.llD All IST80DUOTIO• 

THE PHILOBOPIDCAL DICTION 
Voltalre.-Tenth American EdlUo 41\Y~ 
Volnmesln.one. ContalningBT6l n. • ..,, 
V';fc&§[es, with two elegant ateei e arge ~ 
p ce, '6.00; postage, 66 cen11 .;::-.,,.,,,_ 
largest ana most c~rrect edtll : the 
English language having betid 0:\,. the 
~f tbe London edltlon9; 1eve:a1 ..;tjh<f• 
rom a manuscript traruilated c " 

years •Ince by a friend of Vo11a1ro~"nl 
others translated lmmedla!A!ly f a, '"d 
French edition. The London edl:/:' the 
at from •10 ro tie, and does not ~ !tlh 
nearly BO mnch .. this .American ed!tlon. lalii 

HEL8 VETIUS ;_or, The True Meaning Of the 
w,:tem of "atnre. TraDAiatA!d from the 

rench. Price, 20 cente i poet.age, 4 ctnta. 

THE DIVINE AND HORAL WORKS or 
PLATO -TraneJated from Ille Orillnal 
Greek; with lntrodncl<>IJ' DW.nal!oiii 
and Noteo, Flnt American from th• lixlll 
London edition, carefully revised and cor. 
rected. Price, Including pootoge, fl.IO. 

IDSTORY OF HOSES AARON, JOSHUA, 
and other11, deduced from a Review o! the 
Bible. AlspJ remark.8 on the Morah Of the 
Old and .New Testament, and ,.,.. o! 
the Ancient Phllosophen. By J. If. Dor
sey. Price, 15 cents; poetage, 12centa. 

HISTORY OF ALL CHRISTIAN SECTS 1114 
Denominations-their Origin, Thnet• 1114 
CondltloDA. By John En111, i1. D. 
Price, tl.OO; postage, 18 centa. 

ASTRONOMY AND WORSHIP OP Tllll 
~f~~~n:!~G. Vale. Prlce,20 ... 11. 

STUDYING THE BIBLE; or, Brief Crill-
i~:i!. onB;o:::.i~~ ~.rtgj~re:.cri~ 
_?&cents; postage, 8 centll. 

MORAL PHYSIOLOGY-a Plain Troalloe 111 
Population. By Robert Dale Owen. Tbll 
work Is llluotrated with a. Prontilplece. 
Price, lnclndlng postage, 88 centa. 

TALLEYRAND'S LETTER TO POP!PlUS 
VII.-Tran>lated from the Prencb il1o 
Portuguese by D. J. Monteiro, ud !""" 

~~u~r: a~~m~~~.!'u,~: ~ 
GO centl'. 

HALF-HOURS WITH SOME ANCIXll"T 
AND MODERN CELEBRATED JIJIU. 

BY PROF .. T. F. M 0 SES, [HINKERS:-Thomu Hobbes, Loni Jlol. 
c°o~~~~~ebea cc=.ce~. ~lnY:iai~~:? OF URBANA UNlVEIISITY. 

1 vol., crown, 8vo. ll.60. 

"In this charming treatise, M. Emile Salgey 
~ves a very lucid account of the latest mode 

ui..ire..:,~at~~'f.o! ~8.J.h;!~l~h F~~ ~: ~".! 
ocrlbed u bringing au the .....,.,,.... qf modr 
em ...,_to the proof of the fact that the hu
man mind la Incapable of any Intelligible con-

~rvt!~1ts~~~~{!i~~!:::" .::•'i!ot.':n~ n.;:.::; 
~n~ :~: !~!n:e1a~h~r=. ~~~:-u1a!8J 
the laws which regulate their movemen~ 
this ls all our material universe."-~ 
wood'• Magaz!M. 

The above sent, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. 
.&II.A. K. B1JTT8 .. CO., .. Dq 8tnet, 

New York. 

Standard Liberal Works. 

Toland, Compt de Volney, Cbarl .. m ... ~ 
Pere), BJ88he Shellef ~aude Arlan Bel•• 

~u:~. M:f:ii~!~dal, i~1:tdDtH1l~~ 
Thomas Burnet, Tbomu Paine, Baptl&te de 

i'!~~j1:!::b ~a:~ker~,1i~~.rc~~~~" ~ 
Una and Watte. Price, '15 centa; postage, 
18 cents. 

COOPER"S LEa.'URES ON THE SOU!r-h 
which the doctrine of Immortality II n.:; 
~':."~o~~~¥h~=v.':,'~~~=·::~ who 
look on this life 88 only a state o! pro!Ja. 
ti on. Prtce, 16 cents; postage, 12 cents. 

CLASSIFIED BIBLICAL EXTRACTS; or, 

~::t~r;,~~~e::u~rtf.r.e:..d'=~ 
ties. Price, 25 cents. 

MAN'S NATURE AND DEVXLOP~ 

~J:tli~!r... A~c:'r'::n'g\i~"tl..111· 
postage, 18 cents. Cloth, fl.2&; pos&age, jj 
cents. 

For sale by A. K. BU'rl'B, 38 DllY BTa&rr, QUEEN MAB, wltb Notes. By Percy B. 
N:sw YoaK. Shelley. Price, 75 ceni.. 

THE RIGHT OF MARRIED WOMEN TO 

:~;tD1:1\i!'EJ~~ :r1::::.r::·~;'°f/:; 
:::~~l.;~r~~i ~~r~!il"t!':!.~~10::, :;.t.~8!:! 
women °Tbe Right of Proper;-." Retu~ 

~.!::~.!'if~~"J.~~?e ;;fce".f20 c~n:~r ara 
WAT TYLER; a Dramatic Poem In three 

actA. By Robert Southey, Esq. Price, 20 
cent.A. 

THE DIEGEBIB; being a Discovery of the 

8~£~l..!1~~~~~~; 7~~dbJ:;!Y o~.1"i!'~e~ 
.., fully and falthfu117 aet forth. By Rev. 
Robert Taylor. Thia work wu written by 
Mr. Taylor while serving a term In Oakham 

b~!1·h;'!~: wl~e~n~tn':~lm=i:,~~~: 
and t! comddcred unansw~ra~le aa to ar~
ments or facts. Price, t2.00; postage, 2t 
cents, 

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT-By Rev. Robert 
Taylor-with a •ketch of the Anthor'• Life 

~j~~~~~ftie8e=n~f 03et::h!::!10~b~ 
the 11aptl•t, Ral•l':fi the Devil! The bnjuat 

t."c~~~t i\~dic!'i:d:sr.''r~~;.,!'.~~~'. J~.~ 
and St. Jobn-the Sons of Thunder, The 
Crucifixion of Chrlot, the Cup of Salvation, 
Lecture8 on Free Muonrv, The Holy 
Ghost, St. Philip, St. Mattliew, The Re
deemer. Price, 92.00; postage 20 cents. 

A!!TRO -THEOLOGICAL LECTURES - By 
Rev. Robert Taylor, Containing the follow
Ing Lecture.. :-Belief not the Safe Bide, 
Tlie Resurrection of Lazarus, the Unju!lt 
Steward, The Devil, The Rich Man and 
Lazarue, The Day of Temptation In the 
fJid~r;1~~~~':,'!.1.~r1::_~[':,\:f~:,~!1~ 
cblsedec, The Lord, Moses, 'Ibe Twelve 
Patriarch•, Who lo the Lord? Exodu., 
Aaron, Miriam. Price, t2.00; postage, 20 
centa. 

A LEGACY TO THE FRIENDS OF FREEDIS-
~r.=J~~nga:ir.~w of ~~ ~~ 
known u the o\d and Ne~entli with 
remarks oo the Mor&ll~ Nature. B~ 
~~~i:,~«;ti=:!~ta, a~re-E.~~J Jml 
New York. Prlce, 75 centl; pottage, H cents. 

LETTERS TO THE CATHOLIC BIS~.': 
~,rJ~:i. 1;;;~ tl':~ ttP~= rorm o1 
Oovemment. "BJ an 1.ndependent lrtlhmlD. 
Price, 16 centa. 

11\l!,!!'~~; or, a RlltolJ' of Lltbconll. l'r1cO. 

ELEGANT EXTRACTS from the Rolf Bible. 
Price, 18 centa. 

INTEMPERATE DRINKING. AD l!<plloe~ 
:~~-~ :t~i:J~·~d~~::n:.:~.~ 
New tork City. PubUibed by order of 
New York Soctet{ for the Promoi:~ ~ 1::!; 
~l t~i:'P-!YU'::l'~~~J~b~meU& Ueneu. 
1817. Price 16 cen&a. 

THE SYSTEM OF NATURE; or.J:wt~!::. 
Moral and Ph/elcal World. ,"/11 ~~ewu4 
~~::Jh"!t~tt;~~m:o:·br Didero'o 
Tra~lated from the French by R. D.~~ 
Two volum• tn one. Price, SUMI; .---· 
cente. 

THE LETTERS TO RUGENtA.iJor.A~• 
tlve :\eln•t Rellglowo th ~J;..i:i; 0,8~.tare. • 
~~1:'0~~~~~!i the French bJ AD~ 
C. Middleton, M.D. Price, f!.110 p.otap, 
oenta. 

GOOD SENSE. BJ Baron D'RolbeC:·~ r.: 
edttton of thla UulJ ftluable boO ~ 
been tNued. and iJOoodnow .. ~.!(:ll wbo doet 
Frtenda •ho wr.nt " II by for
not f) can have a aup~r.aentpoebl.~d JU& 
warding their orden. Price. ,,... • 

COMPLETE WORKS ~ri:Rr~~~ 
SecretarJ &o the ComtD 0 nfee-VoluBI .. 
tn the American BepvoJ~:t" Tbeolo«ICll. and 
Conat1tlng of hll O T • blcb {ii added I 
:J~•g::~i:~r'~W'e. hi~. fT.00; ......... 
N centa, bleh 11 

PAINE'S POLITICAL WBh IT1 !J!:it~o~a IJfo. 
THE BYNTAGMA-By Rev. Robert Taylor prefixed a. brief Sketc o w .. ~ 

author of the ' 4Dlegesls,'* "DeTf1•1 Pulpit,'' A new edttton, wttb addltlom. TWO 
11 A.stro-. Theological Sennon11," etc. Price, Price, $5.00 i poetap. 82 cent.a. 
Including postage, tl.00. THOMAS PAINE'S ~l~tG,!,;;pr.~ 

THE INFIDEL'S OR INQUIRER'S TEXT- and -l!an90"'· ~ Ill> AP of_ .. 
BOOK. Being tile •nbotance of 13 Lecture1 over pubUohed. Con ¥f.eolcl1• with .,..~ 
on the Bible b Robert C<>0per. Price ~~~11:,nbeo11u~:Wo8~~ }'rlce,fU': 
tl.60; postag~, 14 cents. --- Q 

Digitizec tfy' •roea . C) e 
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- !VE THOUSAND GOOD BOOKS at half F •-'ce Great clearance catalogue .ent free. 

,... . BSTES & LAURlAT, Booton. 

DO :;::r. f:r!~o~~!~~~r tt~N!'iO: 
.,.tt"fPrt1N/4U. ... 4 Jl.,• JotVWaJ la A •fxtffn
~ paper of lll~ty-four oolamne, handeomel_y n
lu1traceei tn all ttA de~rtmentll. One of the belt 
1'¢cwtoral a.ud Family pepero pubU.hed. Only 
, 1 per year, or St.2.~ with beet Bee-Book, or s1.:io 
11ritb a "beaeiutul. .,~llROMO. Send tor eample 
eopies. and liberal terme to agenta, tree. Write 
nowt.o 
H. A.. KING & CO., 14 Murn.7 atreet, New York. 

1&4!al E•tate 8eeurltle., 
paying 8 to 10 per cent. Jnterest, or 

ll.'IVE8TllEl'IT8 Ill REAL ESTA.TE, 

Ill CHICA.GO ASD VICl!'llTY, 

If judiciously made, a.re the best and •afet1t 
modeo of employing capital. The old 

Real E•tate aad L-• Apue7 
o• 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
"TM f}reate&t Luzur11 tn th• World!" Ha Randolph 8\., • • CHICAGO, 

(Established 1853) 

TURKISH BATHS, 
s 09. 81and83 Columbla Helghtl. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

TBllEE MINUTES' WALK FROM l!'ULTON 
:FERRY. 

&parat• Dopartme1't for Ladie&. 

OPE"° l'ROlll 9 A. lll. TO 9 p, lll. 

Wblle the Turkish Batb bu eetabllah~d ltRelf 
u an elegant and retlned luxury. its great fea
mre 11 lta power as a remedial agent. 

Jl1nt cl&llR roomf!I 1.nd board for tboee dMtrlng 
le('Ommoda.tions In the lnstltatton. Addreu 

CHARLES H. SHEPARD M. D. 

THE 

The Inftuence of Christianity 
on Civilization. 

BY B. F. UNDER WOOD. 

Popular fallacies concerning this question 
have bad no more bone~t and fearless expo
P.itton than i• given llf' to this hand111ome pnm
phlet Kr. Cnderwood bas treated this m~ 
mentOwi theme with dignity, canc.lor, and 
~e, yet with tbat vigor which has made 

t\be:i?°Jf~h~ ~e!:.8 W:rtfd~ rg~ol~~k t~ 
erudltion. He '" profu~e in quotationtJ from 
standard hlt\torie~, largely Christian, and 
!!bOW!I concl~ely but clearly from their own 
tefltlmou.y what n drag upon ctvllizatton that 
stnpendous fanatic!Mm has been. 

11~~re~~~l~1ii~r~ingle copies, 25 cts. Ad-

A.4.&. K. BV'1"1'9. 38 Dey 8tree«, tw. Y. 

.l Library for .FIRF Ce11••· 

en~,th a!~~us~~g~~.':: ~i:r~l~:~n!rtE:t~ 
Sheets containing:-

Lecture Extra, No. J -Illustrated.-Tyn
dall1s six Lectures on Light. 

ro1;id~~a~l~~~,F~ld·~~~~cr~; [b~ngy~: 
T~~~ei ih~1!1;~! li~i ~ain•!e~~:~::·1c1b 
bland I.etterR. 

IA>cture Extra, No. 3-IUW'trn.ted.- Prof. 
Wiltler'f' Bratu and Mind· Prof. Barker's 
Cbtruical UiscovcrieR of the Spectroscope; 
Prof. Young'~ A.r.;.tronomical Congue~t.~; 
Prof. Young's Pre"ent Knowled~e of tlie Sun. 

Lf.cture Extra, So. 4-Six Shu.kspearean 
S_tu<lteii, 17: John Wel~s; Se"·en Art StudieFI, 

~=~~~';!I a.~c~;.;.n~~[Bii:fJe!:,~ris~~~ IJ~~~~ 
.lrgonauts of '49. ' 

li>cture Extra, No. ~Illustrated.-Three 
Lecture.! by Prof. Loni~ El~herg, on Sound 
and Hearing, Voice and Speech, and The Ex
l~~ai:iatto!1 of Mmdcal Harmony; Prof. Benj. 
~illiman fi Deep Placer Mining in California; 
Pr.:- W. Raymond on The Seven SeuseFI; 

P~~f.eE~t.1Y~1:i~~;r:: n:: ~1~ ~~e~c1! 
enee. 

Lecture Extrn.r No. 8- Beecher's Seven 
Lectures for Mimsters: Thougbt.q for Mtnts
ter&-Tbougbtll: upon Prayer-Prayer-Meet
ing A.." It ls-Tbc Ideal Prayer-Meettng-
Tbllu11tc In Cburche..."-Sodety in the Church

e FlngerM of the Church. 

A Splendid Sabbath Sehool 
Beok! 

RIVER OF L1FE. 

River Life 

River Life 
lta 8aeee•• Cannot be Doubt.cl. 

nr" SEND ORDERS EARLY. 

Price $30 per JOO 

Sample copie~,30cts. each. Sent post-paid. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., 
BOSTON. 

Cllarlee H. Dlt•OD A. Co., 

7U Broadway, New York. 

THE 

SPIRIT OF REFORJll, 

COLBY & RICH, 

14 BAXOVEB STREET, BOSTON, MA88., 

Issue weekly the 

B&NNER OF LIGHT, 

An exponent of the Spiritual philosophy of 
.the nineteenth century. 

The above Is a ftnt-clasi-, eight-pA.ge, fami
ly Newl'lpaper, containing FORTY OOLUllBS 
OF l!\TERESTISO AND INSTRUCTIVE BEADIXG, 
classed as follows:-

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-From French 
andGennan. 

REPORTS OF SPillITUAL LECTURES. 

ORIGINAL ESSAYS. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTME:NT. 

MESSAGE DEPAltTlllENT. - $pfrlt-me1<
sages from the departed to their friend!' in 
earth-life, a:tven through the mcdiumship 
of Mrs. J. R. Conant. 

ORrGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.-From the 
most talentetl writers in the world. 

All which features render thl~ journal a 
popular 1'~ami1y Paper, and at the snme time 
the harbinger of a Glorlouo Sclentlllc Relig
ion. 

Ttrm• of: 811bHrtpUon in .AdT&DCe 1 

~le; fu~~~ti1~·:: ::: :: :::::: :: :::: :: : : :: : :'~:: 
Three months . • . . . • . . . . . • •• . • . . .. •. •• .76 

Specimen copies oent free, 

We confidently call the attention of the 
friends of pro~eH and reform, whether in 
mnterfal or ~plrltunl matters, to the ~elf
resJ.>ecting and dlgnlfted tone, and the liberal 
por.ntion URnmcd and maintained by the Ba., 
ner of Light In the past, the same being th~ 
guarantee of future UBefulness. 

CloU. bo1UUI, ll. .......... a.adtas Cor tile --·· 
CHEAP A.ND GOOD. 

Alf ENGLlBH SXAIWB Srosv, published 
complete In an EXTRA. TRIBUNE of 12 
P-· Price Ten Cent. by mall. Address 
THE TRIBUNE, New York. 

Memorial of Horace Oreei.-.,.. 
with TWO PORTRAITS and ILLVSTRA
TIONS i one portrait representing Mr. G'1'~
ley as he appeared ln the laRt Summer of hi1' 
llf'j and being altogether the moot life-like 

~~e ~:l:i:~ fa~~! ~~~!:ot~~fr.¥~bl]~it 
~~YF:~~::i~..:1~'\~:n:~~~ ~~o~l:ltd~:~~~ ENGLISH CLASSICS. 

Th• Cheapeat Booko ETH P•bllohefl, 

SHAKSPEARE. eoc. Cloth, •1 25 
Contalnl?,: all the 8:1'.at Poet's :t'lays, 31 In 

monies the Mourn~g of the People,Letters of 
Sympa.!hy/.Volce•of the Pulpit and the Pre.,, 
Tributes rom tbe Poet."', ~l'olutlonK anc.I 
Proceedln~ of Various Public Bodie~, ~c., 

!~efycbouri'<~~~~e~i~~i;i;~ ~;t>~~l; ::·~~: 
~~~erp~:!, ~ith rl~~i:n~Je:;d t~~~~~l~ celpt Of price. 

THE TRIBUNE, New York. 
and 37 Illustratlom, by Gilbert, WUAon, &c. 

BYRON. llOc. Cloth, SI 00 
A New Edition of the Works of Lord By
ron. 480 pp. 16 Illustrations by F. Gilbert. 

HIGHER LAW. 
A.Bemanee. 

SCOT!'. 25c. · Cloth, liOc. 
BY EDWARD MAITLAND, author of "The Pil 

grlm and Shrine." 121no., cloth, 11.7'5. 
A New Edition of the Poetical '\\"orks of 
Sir Walter Scott. Illustrated by F . Gilbert. co':J::~:J8i:rt ~~:~k~ 1~1ii~ii~t ':f;;.~ i~anc~ 

GOI.DSllllTH. 50<. Cloth, 8100 
The WorkH of Oliver Goldomlth, with Me
moir nnd Portrait. New and complete 
llluotrated Edition. 

BURNS. 21\c. Cloth, liOc. 
This new and complete edition of the Poet-
lcal Works of Robert Burns ls ela.borA.tely 
lllul'ltratecl, and contains the whole of the 
PoeUlJol, Life, and Cor~pondence of the 
great Scottish Bard. 

ARABIAN NIGHTS. 2!kl. Cloth, l!Oc. 
A New Tran:<latton, complete, with nu1uer-
0U8 Illustrations. 

tlvatlon, its poetry, and its deep human tJr 
t~~t, .• except 'Romola.'"- Weltln.tnatm' 
llevlew. 

g~iti1t;a~:f in~~ife~~;~~!a~~r{t!n~~eu1: 
tions, will commend it to the admiration 
even of those who <1i1fer from its conc1u.siou 
most gravely."-BrUi.sh Quarterly /lm.Mw. 

THE PILGRIM AND THE SHRINE. 
By Edward Maitland. Third edition. 12mo 

~~~~· :r:e ~~a;~(r~:~e~~~j~~c~ 
l>oob."-Jf"utminster I'.et•lm.v. 

Address ASA K. BUTTS, 
36 DEY STREET, NEW YORK. 

MILTON. 25c. Cloth, roe. A.JI ln .. reoqd In the P ........ H oC8el 
Milton's ·worki- 1 New Edition, with Memoir, eaee Bhou.Jd Rea.cl 
Portrait, and Frontifl1ilece. 

COWPER. 25c. Cloth, liOc. 
Cowper'il Work~, New Etlltlon, with Me
moir, Portrait, and Frontbpiece. 

WORDSWoR·rH. 200. Cloth, l!Oc. 
Wor1\~worth'.'4 \Vork~, New Edition, with 
numerous lllustratlowi. 

MOORE. 26c. Cloth, l!Oc. 
Moore's "rork.Q, New };dltlon, with numer
ous Illustration?'. 

W-Tl•etuU<ul>lacount• glv..1& to u.,, ~. 

THE A.MERICA.IV 1'"BW8 CO., 
l'l•w York. 

Important Scientifle Works. 
BY PBGP. J. CLERK MAXWELL. 

(Read11 To-da11.) 

A. n~~B';.8J.If;\:':r:?:!te:::':. ~~ 
R. S., Professor of Experiment.al Pby1dcs 
In the Unlvcrelty of Cambridge. 2 vols., 
Svo. With Ulu.iratlous. •12. 

The Depl.ba of' Che-. AnAccountof 
the General Re•ults of the Dredging Crubes 

r!g ~h:1s:i;.!;~g~t~lu~~~0!~1p~:o~ d':IY 
Prof. Wyvlll Tbomp•on, F. R. S. Medium 
8vo., with nearly 100 exqultdte wood-cuts 
and 8 colored maps. 19. 
"lt 18 Impossible to read Its fascinating 

S:f1~~ ~t~~~~;:ee~b! ::i~:~:'ht':1:1~~..:'t~ 
obtain a knowle<lge of life beneath the wa
ters, of which most of ns know nothing."
Joumal of .dpplled CMmutry. 

w~~~~:~Trbdl~~cifilU:==-~ ::t t'b~P'fr:~l 
~1!'~ v~~:mt::i~~:::f ~~fi:!h~ ~:~~~l 
~~ft=~~ of its subject."-Popular 

"The volume, which tonne one of the most 
Important contributions of the season to the 
science of P:hysical geogra~y, is brought out 

l: :o~~~~~il~ ili~~tV~f:f th ~rii1~~?;d'r~~ 
in~ from :Nature. It will fill a choice place 

~~;~e ~!~r~ \,~~~~~~ ~~ ~:~~~~~'~;~~ 
Tribum. 

~~~~~i~ f:: ~fe:ift~ ;:~e: Ji~:! ... ~~ 
~~i:e ~~;~~::~~~~;; ~~1iii!\i:1~1if~:Ui1: 
do.rk depth!' of the ocean, by charts of sound
ings and ela1mrate tables of the deep sea 

~~g:~~~~~lit~h~t~r:'e~!8ry~~~!~:t ~::1J~i~ 
entiflc completenE-.AA and Yalue, which is the r:a:::t f~le1u~~.~~~U~~:! tt,~~~ri~~-
z:r1W:!l.~~01~~1i 0J;, ~~~&",.~~~ 
Profe~or of Sanscrlt and Comparat.tve Lit
erature at Florence. 2 vols.,8vo., cloth, f3. 

The Sclentulc JlaH9 or Faltb. By Jo
fl.epb .John Murphy, author of "Habit and 
lntelllgence. n 8vo.' cloth, $5. 

Old•Fubloned ECblcm and Common• 
Senme !lletaph[.•lc., wltb Some or 

!!'~~o~f!n~~:h::':r ·~ ~~f: J:'i:: 
bor." 8vo., cloth, t:).60. 

Nww JJook t>v .dmeileo G1tllhlmV.. 
The Poree• of" Nature. A Pofcular In-

:.'"o':::~~'.onB;'.' l1::e~!~'tl'utf1~..!;!:• .fi!n!'1~'t 

·NATURE, 
A ll'ttkl11 muatral.ed Jounial o/ Scle>11Je. 

The attention of all interested In the gen
eral progresg of knowledge la earne~tly in
vited to thi:.4 Journal, whkh has now become 
the acciedited organ of the leading sctentiflc 
men, in communicating their vle\\"B to each 
other and to the pub Ur. 

One of the lea.ding objects of thl8 period!· 
cal ls to awaken ln the puhlic mlod n more 
lively interest tn science. WJth this end In 
view, it provides original articJes ancl re
views, written by scientific men of the high
est distinction in their various departments, 
expounding the 
Grand Benalu o~ 8ClteaU.e BeH"1treb, 
dlscussfng the most recent f'cientUl.c rlbcov
erles, and pointing out the bearing of ~ctf'nce 
upon civilization and progreSl', and it~ daims 
to more general recognition, RB well as to a 
higher place in the educational ~yHtem of 
the country. 

There will also be found In Nature com
plete abstract. of all Important papers com
municated to Brltlah, American, and Conti
nental Scientific Societies and Periodicals, 
and Report.o of the Meeting. of Scientific 
Bodies. 

Among the contrlbutora to Natttre will be 
found the names of almost every man of 
note in the various department.a of scientiflc 
Inquiry ln England, America, and the Conti
nent of Europe. 

As queBtion& of science comp~ss nll llmits 
of nationality, and are of universal interest, 
a periodical devoted to them may fttly ap
peal to the intelligent clMoses in all t·ouutries 
where its language ls read. The 11roprletors 
of "Vature wUl aim so to conduct it that it 
shall bear a common claim upon all Engllsb
speaklng peoples. 

liloJ.ure ls publi!olbed in London; it a!o'k!-, as 
it will be found to de:-icrve, the liberal pat
ronage of the thinking etas""" of the United 
States. Its articles are brief aud contlen~ed, 
and are thus suited to the clrcumRtances of 
nn active and bu~y people who h:we little 
time to read extended antl elnllorate trea
tises. 

Every intelligent man 18 nov; expet'ted to 
know something of what is going on in the 
sclentlftc world; the columni- of Sature will 
gtve a sUmmary of it, variec.l, compressed, 
and authentic. 

Yearly Subscription, $5. Single Numbers, 
price 12 cents. Sent for two month~, as a 
trial subscription, on receipt of 75 centti. 

THE PRACTITIONER. 
.A. llloatlll7 .lo-.rnal oC TherapeatlCl&. 

Edited by 

FB.A..>;"CIS N. A..'1STIE, X.D., F.R.C.P. 

i.:..ecture F.xtra, No 7-Be('~hcr'FI concluding 
A c~re11: Revtva~ ln the Church-RelhdouR 
li wa eninb"1'--Thoughts on Revivals-A Rc
C~OU!l EXperlence. AlM>, "The Moral-1an 

urcht bv de Schweinltz· "Creed State
Dlenta,' .~Y 'rbomas Starr Khig· "The Death 

Colbf & Rich also puhll•h and offer for 

~a;~~ a!~1e1!~~~eg {;19t:t a~t:1:::r~i:l1~l-
ed from thc°French by Mrs. Norman Lock
yer and editediwith Nott"S and Additions, 
by J. Norman ockver, F . R. S. Imperial 
Svo., with 11 colorea. plates and 460 wood 
engravtngE, cloth, fl2.M. [Now ready.) 
"This book is a luxnrloU8 introduction to 

"To bard-worked medical men, in general 
country practice, l\1th little time for readln~, 
and few opportunides for professional co11-
ve~ation, such a journal as thi"', bringin~ 
every month the latest ideas tn medical J>rac
tice and the latest records of important 
cases, ought to be invaluable." - Loudou. 
Guanlian. 

n~f'nace, by Bovee, nnd a "HIKlory of Secta
an Appr!_>priation!4." 

tt;ecture Extra, No. S-Tbe Method of Crea
ce~ Tletv1 e Le<"turee by Prof. AgaA111lz, con
tbe ng n mn.l I .. ife. Also, a dP1o1ocrlpt1on of 
Rock;~ul Fo••U. discovered In the 
ditton. talns by the Yale College Expe-

i!_lt:ht Extra. Sheet., containing over llO 
but::.'~'Pa~ 1311 EngraTlngo, and Credit Mo-

Addreqo 0.ff&c~UNE, New York. 

forniatory nature. 

The complete works of Andrew Jackson 
DaviFI · also books l>y Judge J. W. Edmonds, 
Mrs. :Enima. Hardini;r:e, WtlUam Howitt, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, D. D. Home, Prof. Wil
liam Denton, 11118• Lizzie Doten, J. M. Pee-

~~ds~nrs~n~ ~in~~~iJ':~fie~r:c. ~~~~~: 
Warren Cha."c, Charles s. Woodiu:ff, Dr. A. 
B. Child, Mro. Lois Walsbrooker, P. B. Ran-
~!f!ih!;;~~N b~·re i:,:r~~:i;~eorge Stearn!, 

r::.r~u:i 0~o~~eu1):~~~c:~ei~~~~c~:~Nat2ru~~ 
Mrs. Norman Lockyt-r, while tho editol'flhip 
of 1tlr. Norman Lockyer, ·with hi8 notes and 
additions, are guarantees not only of ~clen-

~~n~:u~;clb~01~f:n!!~::.~·~~1:J~ N':~ 
(London). 

Address 
AS.A. K. B11TT8, H Deir 8-t, S. Y. 

Yearly Subscription, $-1. Single numbers 
40 cents. Sent two months as a trial aub
scrlption, on recel11t of 60 cents. 

Address A. K. BUTTS & co~ 
86 DEY STllEl<I", NEW Yot\K. 
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844 THE INDEX. 

PROGRESSIVE 
PtTBLJCA.TIOll BOt181D. 

A. J. DAVIS & co., Standard Book• OD 
Harmonlal Phlloeophy, Sfc1r1tnallsm, Free 

::1~d'atf'tb~~~!!:'o 0i:=in~~D~~~l
~~1':!fe 1:n1:r~,a;:d =~~hbyb:;::ume~; 
part of the world on receipt of the price aud 
poot&jte. Addreoa No. 2t East Fourth Street, 
New York. (P. o. Box, No. 811, Stotlon D.) 

THE WAYS OF WOMEN 
la Their -Y•leal, 'Koral. ...... lat•l• 

•--1 Jlelatle.., 
B:r A MEDICAL MAN. Tbll II un:l'!eotlon-

;~~ 0:J.~ '1:!~:a':';:~~~~;oye,.:.ue1 
mo•t beautlfUI opeelmen of eclenUflc and 
pmractlcal word-p&lntlng on tbemeo of vital 
fl portance to every woman. A splendid 
chance for agents. It makes an elegant 8vo 

~t. ~.1!"'3. 00ae~n~d..r.sro~· r:~:.';:'t!~ 
t,rl~.; tu'l:i=:~i:'l-~~~·~:.:1 
Dey St., New York. 

1'1.&1'1J .& L8 
O• 

•••ll-·-1 1a.--u, .... _ .. ............ -. 
K.-1 .. leal l••--••U• 

Physical Apparatus, 

13 TO tflO PER DAY I 
Agentll wanted I All claoaeo of working 

people, of either ae.2:, yonng or old, make 
more money at work for WI in thel~a are 
momenta or all the time than in an g 
elle. Particular• Free. Addreao G. tlnaon 
& Co., Portland, Me. 

J. F. RUGGLES, 
Free Tboair111 B1•1topole, 

BRONSON, JilICH., 
Contlnueo to fumllb thooe who deolre them 
Liberal and Pbllooopblcal boob, tracta, etc., 

:::: :r~t:: :i.s:uof~~~~ -U:1:p·r~ 
conatant receipt of lmportatlona from iu-
:ped! ~J:!:~~d L'i°te::fJ'.:.7 ~a~~~ o~ 
ia?.'.abf. In the marketa of the world. Cata
logueo free. 

407 Broadway, N. Y.1 
NBAR CANAL STREET, 

Fi re 
BA BOOCK 
Apparatus 

EITINGUl8BEB8. 
BOOK .Al'ID LADDER TBtTC&8, Ell• 

Qlll'ID• .Al'ID T.Al'IK8 • 
F. w. FARWELL, Secret&rJ. 

Independent Tract Society, 
Pr~J=!i:~:tdofr/,c:1,;::11.:h': to CLINTON, :MASS. 
.r.6.J[ o.8 W. Qt11DB1' 41> co ... Op&telaaa, The object of tbll organization II the publl-

• ... Claeata•* •*- eo1 .ar. •• .._, cation and dllaemlnatlon of radical MDU-
PBILADBLPBU. JmW YORK. 

Mention that you eaw this In Tm: bmBL 

NEW BOOK8 
llOS 

HJ.llllllEB BB.&DUIO. 

MUST IT BBf 
A Romance From the German of C.4BL Dn-

~;bt ~.>;,.f~~~8Ltii::;, :ric:'Bifiu~r&~ 
8vo. Paper cover, 76 centa. Fine cloth, 
.1.26. 
Eminently naturalln full of charming real-

~{o':.".d abounding vlgorou and .excltlq 

WHAT WILL THB WORLD BAY? 

A. Nol'OI of Every-dak Life; and "Onli a ::cl:( :lm°:'oa oasxos. 12mo. x-

POLITICAL PORTRAITS. 
By an Eminent Journalllt. 12mo. Extra 

=e .. ·~~e:~~rt, E.1~·~~~.=y ~d 
•trlltlng manner tfe political character of 
Bnglanil'• mos~ repreeentatbe atateamen. 

GONE BBFOBB. 

Being a Manual for the BereaYed. B7 Bo
aY SoUTeo.ua. Extra cloth. Red edgeo. 
'2.00. 
"The book II one of tbooe apeelaltles In 

which the writer baa already eotobll1bed a 
reputotlon on both otdeo of the Atlantic, and 
:~b1edl~:JJ.~~0~d public library 

EVOLUTION OF LIFE. 

B{i,:~.Je~1 ~~~~r!i :·1!~ei::~T~:U~~ 
delphla. Illustrated with numerous Lltho-

menta from all aourcea. 

lir~!le~~~'1~:,on, 
Add....,. 

A. BRIGGS DA VIS, CLnnot<, ll.UI. 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

GENTLEMEN of otandlng and abWt)' 
(either In profeoslonal or mercantile pur
oulta) are destred In all parta of the counir, 
to repreoent tbll reliable company. Our 
plans of Inaurance are 1lmple, popular, and 
honeet. 

Addreaa 1 '18 Broadway, 
llEWYOBK, 

LETTER FROM 
O. B. FBOTRINOllill. 

"I haYe uMd THE HEALTH LIFT nearl7 

eveey da7 for the put 7ear, and with manl
feot advantage. A tendency to 1leepleaaneaa 

at night bu been corrected, my animal 1plr

lta have been ra!Md In tone, and m7 eluUcl
'7 of frame lncreued. The 1eue of repoM 

Imparted II quite u great u the 1Umulua."
o. B. hotMngAam. 

LOUIS BL.A.CK, 
lM .retrenea A.ye,, DeWolt, .-._. 

:MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN, 
l!l'VENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OJ' 

:!':i"~~l.:::.:'A~s';~~~~.=~1:~ 
~'f';~~~~~ttedf i.?~;t~g:· ..,Th.: 
to Improve It. 

ARITHMETICAL 
CARDS A!ID GABE8. 

.&aeau Ca• Bak• ••••F• 
SEND FOR A PACK. 

With theM Cardi the drill of Mental Arith
metic II made mere pastime-besides many 
(lncludln~ common cardk gameo can be 

:~~~~·use e~~.:~~:!irt~o~o':'!:.18~~ 
ment. AOKllT9 W AllTKD. One pack, with 

=~·Of l~J~tlp"."'fl~DJlTB'"~~? ~:a~!~ 
llO, Toledo, O. 

1801'1 11'1 THE BLOOD. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
~ 

IRON TONIC. 
THI: PERUVIAN SYRUP Vltallsea and 

Enricbeo the Blood, Tones up the 878tem, 
Bulldl up the Broken-down, Cures Female 
Complalnta, Drop17, DebWt)', Bumon, 1>7"'
pepala, &c. 

Tbouandl b&Ye been changed b7 tile U8I 
of tbll remed7 from weak, alckly, ""1rerlng 
creatureo, to otrong, bealth7, and happy men 
and women; and !nnlldl cannot reaoonabl7 
hesitate to g!Te It a trial. 

Chvtion.-Be ll1lf8 you get the right article. 
See that "Peruvian BJTUp" II blown In the 
gl-. Pampbleta free. Send for one. SETH 
W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprieton, Boeton, 
•-· For sale by druggllta generall7. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

LIPE ll'l8UB.&.1'CE 
01< TB1' 

SAllE BASIS AS FIRE INSURANCE. 

PAY FOR IT AS YOU GBT IT. 

NO "NOTE8,''''DIVWEND811' 11BESEBVE8,'' 

OR OTHER DEVICES 

~.mi:~~~ .!i't0m t~':111:. ";:',~ f:: 
IUJ'ance. 

On tbll plan the National Life Insurance 
Co. of Chicago baa adluJUy paid the belra of 
deceased memben •199,1164, at a c- to them 
of only '3,999.10. Had theae penona been ln-
1ured on the old high-rate plan, their heirs 
would have rece!Ted on!~ •96,746.12. 

IlfYD'l'IO.A.TB, .UW IA.VS •ONEY BY IKIVBmO 

01' TBII PL.&1' 1 4lfD 

llAKE MONEY 

b7 oecuring an agenc7 for It. Addreoa, 
N..l.TIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

'18 and 80 Van Buren St., 
Chicago. 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTIJ.N 
roa ia7a, 

HENRY W. BELLOWS, EDITOB, 

r,,a&:t~1::.tea'2. :.""' ..net Ch«J.per Ed«ion. 

For clrculan deecripUYO of Tea BUTLaa 

BllLTll LDT and !ta apparatu, addreu 

LEWIS G. JANES, Man.ager. 
Principal OJl!ce, Park Bank Building, 214 Will endeaYor;.:i:..;':flat'o::':!"t&ID 1111 p,_. 

,;;~~~:'wf!0~!'1r:ut! ~=~:tf!u:S4: 
tion, etepe, reaulf.8, and reuona em=d tn 
~~~~,:_!Ac theorieo."-Ph Piila 

MINERAL SPRINGS OF NORTH All:ERICA. 

8r' J~ M~":~~~'ii:~;;~ A'l..!7i:~mi~ 
Extra cloth. •2.00. 

REA.SON AND JUIDEJIPTION. 
Or, The Gaepel u It Atteota Itllelf. By Roa

KBT B.uura WmTa, D. D. 8vo. Extra 
cloth. 92.00. 
"Dr. White dllj1aya /f:at logical power 

:;: o':,J:C~i::u ~ :::r :& ~·~~~":ta~~ 
wblcb are l)rawu from the teacblnp of geol
~ utronomy, and ethnology. - .BOiton 

WORK, PLAY, AND PROFIT; 

O~ <;~,.;'to~.:';. Y~3gJr~1~~· :xpl"i:~'.id lf. 
HYDE, author of 0 Slx Hundred Dollars a 

~~r.r:~~rl1~~~~=-~: 0ixfr:S:i~~~: 
THE "SPIRITUAL" DELUSION; 

lta Method•, Teachtnga, and Elfecta. 'the 
Pbllooopby and Phenomena Critically Ex
amined. By DVEB D. LUK, author of "The 
~:i[ 8fi'~ Life of Man." 12mo. Fine 

WAUBUN. 
ThJ "Early Day" ln the Northwest. A Novel. 
E~:l:i~-. ai~!ii°:. of "Walter Ogllby." New 

A Romantic and hlghl7 attractive narra,. 
tlodve0 of life In the Northwest during the peri-

f the early settlement. 

..,~:~.sialepo~{. allaldBooksellen, or will be 
price bJ P •upon receipt of the 

LIPPIWCOTT 41> CO., PabU.1'en, 

Broadway, N. Y. 
01'B 01' TBJC BSIT WBULT JOVB1'.il.8 01' 

Brooklyn-1158 RemNn St., connecting with ReUirtoa, Ll&era&an, lleiea_, 
Dr. Holbrook'~ Roomo, 180 Fifth A. Tenue. aad Ari 

THE 

BOIT01' ll'IVE8TIOATOll, 
Tin: OLDur Ruoa• Jn.t1111<AL m TBS 

Ul<ITZD 8TATD, 

h publllhed 
BVB&'I' WBD1'B8DA.'I', 

At 

84 WASHINGTON STREET, 
BOSTON, ll[A8S., 

BY J 081.A.H P. lllKllDUK. 
EDITED By BOBACK SKA.VD. 

Price,_ '3.l!O per -;;;;;;-;;m. Single copleo, 
Seven \.ienta. Specimen Copies eent, on re
ceipt of a Two-Cent Stamp to pay the post
age . . 

The "INVESTIGATOR" 11 devoted to the 
liberal cauBe in Reltldon j or, in other worda, 
to Universal Mental' Liberty. Independent 
In all dllcuaaloDB, dlecardlng 1uperatltloua 
theories of what never can be known, it de
vote• Ill columns to tblnfj' of tbll world 

:fi':!:' :i!: ~~~~e~~t;!r:~xt~ u:it~ci~ :ho8re~~ 

:;~~ Pc':.1:!~~':'!1~0t~:." e~~!:"'i!'l.:~~ttatop~~f 
the work of eupplylng the American people 
with the . 
Ben Tllo-1'& OD Ille ..... _ ...... 

·-Viki Tll•-
Ot both general and particular lntereot, In all 
departmenta of human lite. To tbll end, 
opeolal arrangementa have been entered into 
with able wrlten and correopondenta to keep 
the columna of Th#J Ll1-al ChrlaUan •UP
plied, during the year 1873, with a pleasant 
Ylll'iet)' of good artlcleo and letten on the 
moot stirring topic• of the day. 

The Mveral departments of the paper
FeUOU7llhtp o/ th#J Spirit; Our Contrlbuton; 
S1qnaofth#J Tl""'"; Original andSeleoudAr
tfcla; Our IAUrary &cord; Editorial; Th#J 
Week'• Nt1W3-Ecclefttutlcal, Pollt1cal, and 
General; ~; Our Borl• and 
Girla; Our Sclent1/IC &cord; Th#J .FVlo Art.
will each receive the apeelal care of the gen
tlemen and ladleo under whose charge they 
have been placed; and no effort will be 
opared to provide A WEEKLY FAMILY 
JOURNAL Worthy o/IM Patronage o/ Amer
fcan H<n'lta, and o/ th#J BnllglaU>Md NU... 
_,.Century. 
Prlee oC tnabeerlplloa, aa per .&.lla1U11, 

Parable In A.d•aaee• 
Upon application by letter, specimen cop

leo will alway• be sent free. 

.Joe. !I. Ralloek, PaltU.ber, 
P. O. Box 109. 

e. L. lllDllD&••os • co -.::::::: .......... 
LEROY, llI!illl!SO'U. 

Mone7 toaned 011 •hort tho 
of yea.n, on unlncumbered. ~· or for a tera 
at 12 per cent. per annum In proved ~ 
tereot payable &DDWllly 'AU lertot net. 1 .. 
ab1t.ract of title and reoo.:.U,,g ••(leDl<o !or 
by borrower. We colleet dmonn..pa14 
part of tbe United Stace. f:! of~ 1111J 

lbtn:aDca. - First National 
Gregor Iowa . Gllcbrllt & Co Bant, lie. 
lowa1 First National Bank A.uoltn Ki.~-~. t.8:.i 1Jlt7 National Bank, Chi ,......._ 
Allen, Stevens & Co.1 New Yori'8'ly~i 

LADIES! ...... 
Eureka Iaehine Twist, 

60 and 100 Yard Spoo!o, 
AllD THll 

Eanka Bauoa-Bole hll&, 
10 Yard 8pooh, 

.A.llE THE BEST IN USI. 
ror •t• ea au T-...._ ·1._, 

A GREAT OFFER. 
Horace Waten & Bon, 481 Bn>odwa= 

York, wlll dllpoae of 100 Plan<» 1nd ' "' 
of llnt-<:laaa maken Including w A. 
at extremely low prtcea for cub or pui 
cub, and balance iri ,.mall montl)J7 Parmenu. 
New 7-0ctove flnt-clM1 Planoo, Ill moden 
lm.J.rovementa, for ~m cub. Ol'pl>l, t.'i to 
:...io~m~~~ ... ~· ••oo; "8top,flll; 

W A'l'ERS' CONCERTO P A.RLOB ORGANS 
are the moot beantltul In •tJle 1Dd perfeclln 

~: :;:: ::i~!i fi.h•~;~r:,.s~l bu t11e 
dnced by a third aet of reedl ~ 
voiced, tile effect of which 11 moot c~ 
and aoul-•tlrrlng, wblle 1111 Imitation it t11i. 
Human Voice I.I Superb. Termo liberal. n. 
luatrated Cat&loguea malled for one ltamp 
A liberal dllcount to lllnlaten, ctm.; 
Sunda7-8cbooll, Lodges, elc. 

.AGE!ll'T8 W.IJITBlt, 

.&re Y•• Golas•• PabtU 
Tm UIS 

The A. nrill Chemical Pailt. 
TBS B.&.llDIOJIDT ..l1m KOft DOUBLI llDo 

JUOB P.t.nrT. 

a.at. Lia, a...i toUl o..twarav-. 
Gen. G. R. Smith, Sedalia, Ko., wrlta:

"Two coat.a of 'Averill' co...ered betier, ud 
looked finer, than threo coall of Lead 1114 
Oil, with a coat of umllb thereon. I would 
not again use Lead and Oil were It g!Tfll to 
me.0 

k~~.i't~·~~:~ ::ti:~~:; 
~te,,C:,~~;e~e:..1c:r:.1..~.P:.:J: 
and found It retain• the g!011 nearly tt DOI 
quite aa well u when flnt pnt on. 11 b Ille 
ties& paint we have ner ueed." 

re~':::E!.~1~:4t~m ':,";::Wof co~~ 
realdeneea In the country, furnlabed !.,., bl 
the 
A.V-ILL CBBBICAL P.AlllT co. 

82 Burling Slip, Now York, 
and 118 Superior St., ctevetaod, O. 

THK GOLDEN A.GE. 
El'OeyMan and Womanwbo readlTDJI. 

DEX ought to read &!lo TIM OoldM Age, edl~ 
ed b7 Theodore Tilton. After llfteeo JOlll 
of experience on nW.1~ llr. TlllOI 
two yean ago eotob!illled, In the lnteresl <t 
more liberal thought, TIM OoldM ~ • 
journal of bll own, to which he glYOo hll -
stant and tolllome attention, and whlcll hll 
already won a national reputation for boo> 
eoty, courage, and brWl&llcy. ProbablJ DO 
other jonmal In America. la IO widely quoi.d 
from, both b7 thoae who agree, and thOll 
who dllagree with It. Unlll<• &DJ other 
weekly paper, either In America or IDC1U:: 
It II unlqne and origtnal In appearlD"'ri.t 
tllongbt, and In st)'le. It aboundi In b 
and spicy paragrapbl--ehot ll1<e ..,.UI "'°"' 
bitting the mark. Ita editorial ~ 
coTer the whole field of current '°~ 
whether rellg!ouo, political, llleral'l'• ,,,l, 
or lnduotrlal. It doe• not pretend, orlh lht 
or want to agree with !ta readore, or wl lht 
general popular opinion. It lndutgel i:r IU 
luxW)' of tree apeecb. It bu a mind " 
own, and 11 oometlmea wroog-whlc~m&knl1 
It all the more novel, for It I• a1moat 'o,.., 
journal of the American prell that ~: 11-
wrong But whether right or wrong, In fall' 
ways ~-natured, and eYer bell~:e1 tbe ac
play. It would be bappy to Dl !J<DIX' &Dd 
qualntance of the readen of THE ...... .'rtvll 
though Th• Goldm Ave II In n~ rtak• IO do 
to TBB l1'~BX, and does not on e batted 
such a work aa Mr. Abbot b: ·~or rree 
upon, yet It II fighting a ba eh In pofi. 
thought In religion, and free 'vee;'.d to th• 
tics and II conscientiously dedle& ard th• 
pro:,,otlon of whatever help• ~o":nrbO<IJ' 
Emancipation of the Human~; r will get 
who aubocribes for Mr. Tilton• P pe than the 
something to think about, and ":to~""' in an 
money's worth. Enclo~e three ~ addreM 
envelope (before yo;:g~~;:;;':N A.Gt:, 

)lox 2818. 
7U alUI 717 llarlle& 8treet, Plalla, 

Believing that It II the duty of mort&ll to 
work for the interests of this world, It con .. 
ftnea ltaelf to things of th!• life entirety. It 
has just entered Its 43d year, and ask~ for a 
support from those who are fond of sound 
rea.~oning, good reading, rc..•liable uewio, anec
dotes, scfence, art, and a useful Family Jour .. 
nal. Reader I pleue send your subscrtptton 
for six months or one year; and if' you are 
not •atll!led with the way the "INVESTI
GATOR" ls conducted, we won't ask you to 
continue with u any longer. 

New York Cltl"• 
214 Broadwa7, New York Cit)'. G I 
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Three Dollars a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Copies Seven Cents. 

YoLUME 4. BOSTON, MASS., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1873. WHOLE No. 194. 

ORGANIZE! 
THE DEMANDS OF LIBERALISM. 

1. We demand that churches and other ecclesiastical 
property shall no longer be exempt from just ta.xatlon. 

2. ';fu<~;!~nt:;~~:i~:.~r.!oJi1:~uat,;finbJ'~l~f~°an't~ 
r,:ns, asyJum!.11, and all other institutions supported by 
public money, shall be discontinued. 

~!d!e;t~!<!i ~~1!: ct:!J~!~}~c tu'"ftf[~8~~~~ ~~~c-
f, We demand that all religious service" now sustained 

:.t, i:, ~v:.i~~T:fe 8l:i~!>;u"b~f~1~~i'!b:,1!h:1'ii~~1~!~'!1si~ 
blf M a text-book or avowedly as a book ot religious wor
ablp, ahall be prohibited. 

&. we demand that the ap8olntment, b:r the President of 

:".N:~:,:i;:.~f..~ ~.:'d f'::S":~o~~~t;~:':. States, 

m S.alr.~::":i~~~D~eor3!~~V~~~"ntt~:ai'ri~ a~t 
ilbed, and that simple afllrmatlon under the palDS and pen
alliol of perjur:r ab&ll be eatabllAbed In lta •tead. 

T. We demand that all law• dlrectl:r or lndlrectlr enforc
ing the obae"anco of Sunda:r as the Sabbath ahall be re-
pU.led. 

a. We demand that all law• looklng to the enforcement of 
•Cbr!lllan" morality •hall be abrogated, and that all' lawa = ~b'~o~ee,.i;~J~?h';!'..:,.":'enta of natural morality, 

9. We demand that not only In the Constitutions of the 
Unlled States and of the oeveral State•, but also In tho 
practical admlulAtratlon of the aame, no privilege or ad.
T&D~ 11hall be conceded to Christianity or any other ·~ 

:1.:.i ~in~~~~r ~:1~e iru:!r;::,~~:mb~ i:,~o~~t 
whltenr chanJ<l• oball prove nece .. ar:r to tbla end &ball be 
cooa18tently, uii111ncblngly, and promptly made. 

A FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
11"11erecu, It IA our profound conviction that the aatety of 

republican lnotltutlona IA Imperilled, the advance of chill· 
zatlou Impeded, and the most sacred rights of man In
fringed, by the 1east Interference of the State In matten of 
religion; and 

~e~~~ c.~.~~~~~l:,°.!":till1!!'a:e'h.~;~~ :fca1 administration of our political system, threatening the 
perpetull)' of rellglous liberty, tho exlAtence of free public 
acboolo, and the peace and prosperity of the entire land; 
Tmuoas, We, the undersigned, hereby associate our

aelTea together under the following 

ABTIOLBS OJ' AOBEBJUUfT. 

AllT.1.-Tbe name of tbla A.laoclatlon shall be THK LIB
:a .. u. Luaus or--. 

A.Irr. 2.-Tbe object of the Liberal League shall be to ..,_ 

~.~:e~~o~~~~~~:t':;:~~:~s"De1i:irC:: ~~beral-
A.l&o, u soon as ftve hundred such £r.;e~ Le~es shall 

baYe been formed In different places, to send two delegate. 
to a National Convention of Liberal Leagues, to be hereaf
ler called, In order to co-operate with alf the liberals of the 
country In securing the needed refol'lllA. 

8~~3·;;~;1i:1J e::;~fued ~~~:r~\~~::.!~e~~t~ 
ad.dr981e8, conventions, the pFa'ttorm and the preu in gen
~ :;;:Lall oncb other means as are peaceable, orderly, 

f Au. 4.-Sucb measures oball be ado~d for raising funds 
:.,.1:1:1r1:.~:'., ":/fl.";1.::J~:~~bed the By-Laws bf a 

b ABt,~-An:r penon may become a member of the League 
J 1Uuocrlblng blo or her name to these Articles of Agree

ment. 
A.Irr. 8.-Tbe Oftlcers of the League ahall be a Preeldent, 
~Vi~ President, a Secretary1 a Treasurer, and an .Executb:.e mmittee of three memoers; and their duties shall be 

and s:::m~n1f~'i,~l~~b':'1~:!~· to Tb~ePR:J~~ 
Convention of Liberal Leaguea when called together. 

Ain'. T.-Tbeae Articles of Agreement may be amended :r; three-fourths vote of the members present at any reg
me =~"tfrovlded due notice of the ~oposed amend
wee\. ;renous":O ~:h9:1~;~ery mem r at least two 

8o far u I am concerned, the abon 18 the platform of 
To llrnsx. I bellne In It without reoe"e; I believe that 
It Will yet be accepted unlveraally by tho American people, 
11 the only platform consistent with religions liberty. A 
Liberal League ought to be formed to carry out lta prlncl· 
plea wherever half a dozen earnest and r880lute Liberals 
C&Q be got together. Being convinced that the movement 
t.o Aecun compliance with these ju.et "Demands" must 
surety, even If slowly, 11pread, I hope to make TBB INDEX 
•means of furthering It; and I ask the as.•18tance and 
acUve co-operation of every man and every wolll&D who b&-
11••oa In It. HU!tlply Liberal Leagnea everywhere, alUi re
port promptly the name• of their Presidents and Secre
larl01, lutolerance and bigotry will tremble In proportion 
11 that 11At grows. U freedom, justice, and reason are 
"911t, let their organized voice be heard like the sound of 
lll&nJwaten. 

• Bono,., Sept. 1, 18'13. FRANCIS E. ABBOT, EdUm, 

Ll,.'J.' CH!' Llo.11;,•.t.l. LJ.:A.GU.1::111. 

ST. Lout~,.Mo.-)f. A. McCord, t"resldent; P.A. Lofgreen, 
L. La tlrille, Secretaries. 

~::i~iJ!~·~~;e~~~~ers, President; J.P. Tit.comb, 
J~:C~~~: 01110.-W. H. Crowell, President; A.Giddings, 

S"'S!c~eo~r)r.CAL.-A. J. Spencer, President; J. L. Hatch, 

T~~~, luwA.-.J. Reedy, President; E. 8. Beckley, Secre

v=.:~. N. J.-L. Bristol, Prealdent; E.G. Blaisdell, 

J'ir~!~~~~·ta1;~B--:-J. w. Eastman, President; B. L. 

0~~:!,~~·-S· B. 8. Wilson, President; H. A. Grtm.n, 

D~~~~Oll.-W. R. HW, President; .LT. Garret.eon, 

BBBIW8YILLB, Htoa.-A.. G. Eastman, President; F. lL 
Knowles, Secreta.ry. 

NOTBS AND <JOllDIBNT8. 

BY A... W, 8. 

T11B Splrltuallota of Boaton are to reenme their free 
meetlngl In .Music Hall the lint Sonday In October. 

Alf INDEX snbacrlber, recently wrlliDg to this ofBce, 
0&yo: ''Yon pu bliah one of the heat papera In the world." 
One of our early admonltlo1111 was that we should never 
oontrad.lcL In this caee we meekly obey that Injunction. 

THB Golden .Age 0&ya that "ideaa receive their heat 
eettlng when Incorporated In workll of art.'' Wonld It 
not be better to aay that ldeaa receive their heat aetliDg 
when lnoorporated In that highest work of Nature,
nohle life? 

W B are very sorry to learn that Bev. W. H. Spenoer la 
suffering under prostraliDg and prolonged llln- which 
disables him temporarily In his ministry. He la an eJll. 
clent enngellst of the radical gospel, and we trwlt he 
may speedily reen~e his labors therefor. 

HEMBY WARD B1<11CRBR has been summering at the 
White Mountains. A dail:r newal"'per reporta him to 
have "preached on Sundays, and on week-days to have 
played with the chlcke1111, the bear, and the donkey,"
all which appear to have constituted a sort of local m&
nagerie at the place where he wu staying. 

MB. B. F. UNDERWOOD, the able apo1Ue of Material
lam, is making an extended tour through the W eat, lect
nrlng on his chosen themes. Hie letters to the lnveatiga. 
tor are q ulte Interesting. We do not accept .Mr. Under
wood's materlallatic doctrines, bnt aside from these he la 
doing good service In the cause of trne liberalism, and we 
give him our right hand of cordial fellowship. 

THB Boeton .&dvertiaer aaya: ''There lo wlde.epread 
demora.lbation In party sentiment." We rejoioe to hear 
it. Partiaanahlp In politics la fatal to patriotism, as In 
religion to the simple love of truth. When a party In 
the State comes to priu spoils more than political pnrlty 
and honeety, then every true patriot will desire the 
speed:r opportunity to chant !ta death-eong, and to follow 
!ta dead body to burial. 

W11.A.T la Christianity? The answer to this question 
eeeme to ns to be suJllclently llimple. Historically and 
logically, Christianity lo loyalty to Chrlat. All Chrlaten
dom, with the exception of an lnalgniJlcant minority, 
agree In this dellnltion,-ven the more logical and con
slotent of "Liberal Chrlatiano.'' The peculiarit11 of 
Chrlatianlty ia-JB8118, Till CllBIST. Whatenr nnlver
eal elementa it contalne belong not to it but to Natural 
Bellglon. 

RBv. DB. OSGOOD has been wrlliDg v-tioD lettera to 
tho Chriatian Rsgiater, some of which for gentle egotism 
and sweet self-complacene:r are admirably unparalleled. 
Sometime ago the doctor left Unltarlaniam and proceeded 
to be an Episcopalian; bnt whatever changes occur In his 
theology, he never loses bla elegant and dlgnllled self. 
consciousness. However, he seeme to be having quite a 
mild run of Epi.scopalianiam, and is evidently dii!posod to 
be Bl broad a churchman as he can be. 

TRB New York 1''reeman'a Journal says that the Jeau
lata whom Blamarck exiled from Germany are arriving by 
thoU811llds in thla country. At the request of the Bi.shop 
of Cleveland, some twenty German Jeanlt Fathers have 
eetabllshed themeelvee at Toledo, Ohio. Well, the Jeeu-

18t8 must live 110mewher<>-why not here? We do not 
belie\'e they can be put down b:r banishmCJlt or penecu- t 

tion of any kind; they must be argued dowu. Let every
body have a fair field, and we have faith that the truth 
w111 win. 

WB were at llfartha's Vineyard Cami>'meeliDg this 
year, and the rellglous fervor In the IAlnta appeared to ua 
to be at low tide. The eOlclency of Cami>'meetlnga In the 
modu.. operandi of the Hethodlsta wonld eeem to be 
waning. What lo the matter? Are sinners fewer than 
formerly, or is that devout denomination llllelf growing 
Indifferent and worldly? We like to see every one ear
nest In his own faith, and we hope the Methodist& will 
not part with their characteristic zeal until they mako up 
their mlncLI that their characteristic theology lo false. 

Wa cannot see that "Liberal Chrl8t.lanlty" has any
thing left to It to acoomplleh except !ta own demlae, sinoe 
liberal Orthodoxy has advanced entlrel:r abreaat of it, 
and la carrylDg a banner wh- lnacrlptlona are evef1 
whit as free and rationlll. .Mr. Beecher and .Mr. Murra7 
not Infrequently preach aenno1111 Bl liberal Bl an:r that 
can be heard In strictly Unitarian churches, while there 
are some Unitarian dlvinee who are even more conae"• 
tlve than these Orthodox gentlemen. And as for Uni
veraallsta, they In general lag on the way to a true liber
alism In a moot hopelesaly tardy manner. 

T1n: Jeioiah Timu, of Augnat 29, In an lnterealiDg 
article on "Modom S...ptlclam," says that, "In Germany, 
to be a llCOptlc IA a title of honor, a card of admi.salon Into 
the circle of men of thought, of the faahlonable and raJ. 
ing claaoes;" but that, In England, on the oontrary, "soc!· 
ety la opposed to bold thinkers, reformers, and educatora: 
It lo fashionable to be a zealous member of the Church, 
and the philosopher, engaged In explaining and popular· 
!zing a new law of Nature, has an onerooa task before 
him to obtain a hearing, If that law happe1111 to come In 
coDlllct with some accepted dogma of the Church.'' 

Tin: New York Herald reporter encountered In .Mr. 
Beecher's church, a few Sundays ago, a "oom-piaoter 
man," who It wonld seem wenl there, not himself to be 
oonverted, but to convert others to his way of thlnkingu 
to the efBciency of h1a cure for pedal plagues. He watch
ed his opportunity, the reporter lnfol'lllA ns, to llll the 
hats of tbe congregation with his hand-bills. Did he offer 
one as bla contribution to the hat that was paaaed round? 
The reporter does not say. He heads bla account of that 
service thus: "A quack doctor prollliDg by his piety in 
Plymouth Church I" "Com-plaotera In the light of Chri&
tlanlty I" We are afraid that reporter' a bnmp of rever
ence la amall. 

Rn. C. C. BuBLB.1011, pastor of the Free Congrega. 
tional 8oclety, of Bloomington, Ill., lately took ll1a whole 
society to a picnic; and did It, too, on a Sunday. lt la 
not apeclllcally one of the "Demands of Liberalism" that 
religious eocietlea shall have picnics on Sunday, bnt we 
cannot imagine any sellllible liberal Bl objecting to It. 
We believe we have somewhere read of a great rellgioua 
teacher who, one Sunday, had a sort of picnic with a few 
of his friends In a cornlleld. Some of bla contemporaries 
were rather scandalised by such a proceeding, and we 
think It barely pouible that there may be a few of the 
same kind ~y. who will regard Mr. Burleigh and his 
Free 8oclety Bl certamly no better than this famo1111 Inno
vator of old. 

Ta11 Golm .Age sen rely oondemno .Mr. Glade tone for 
refua!Dg to eene on a memorial committee to take a 
proper and permanent notice of John Stuart .Mill'• death. 
But .Mr. Gladetone· la a member of tbe Church of Eng
land, and, so long as he la that, he la bound to stand by 
her i;l.octrlnee. No man In England has done more than 
.Mr. .Mill to undermine and destroy thoee doctrines. 
Thereforo .Mr. Gladetone conld not join a committee to 
take "proper notioe" of Mr. M111's death, and of his 
"great eervicea to his country and to civilization," with
out appearing at leaat to sanction Mr. Mill's religious phi
losophy. It may have been bigotry that led him to decline, 
as the Golden .Age says; bnt it lo only another case of 
the Inevitable Christian narrowneea. Let us be sorry 
that .Mr. Gladetone occupies a position which compela 
him to be bigoted; not that, occupying such a position, he 
lo oonslotent with It. 
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[For THE INDEX.) 

" Evidences of Christianity :" 
SUBSTANCE OF A LETI'F.R \\'"BITTEN TO A CHRISTIAN 

FRIEND. 

Read bfofore tlie Neu1 I/m:en Radical Cl11b, Jan. 23, 1873. 

JlY ROHER M. SHERMAN. 

It is sometime since I recei"cd a book on the ~
d/!fl•es of Chri.<lianily which I understood you des.'red 
me to read. I wa• pleased that yon •honhl manifest 
an interest In my opinions, and grateful. as I always 
am. for an opportunity to inf?rm my~elf upon a sub
ject we all feel so deep an mterest. m ; and though 
you will not expect me to '\'ex you with such a lett;.r 
a.• J am about tn write. yet I feel. that I ca.nnot m 
justice to myself ret.um.the work without givmg you 
some idea of the effect 1t has had upon me, im<! t~e 
reason• whv I cannot fairly accept Mr. McElmme s 
EmdenceR .;. conclu•i"e. . . 

It Is a book cnlculnted to inspire Msurance m be
lievers rather than to convince a sincere unbeliever. 
The author seems to ignore utterly all virtue that does 
not result from the teachings of the Church, and re
gards sincerity as a ''irt,ue t~at an unbeliever ne"er 
possessed. I presume t!Jat his arguments would have 
had eoual force. bad be been a little more charitable 
towards his opponent.•. I will brietly notice some of 
bi~ "evidences." 

He takes some pains to show that the Gospels were 
written by the persons whose names they bear. and 
that thev l.·ere t.ru•tworthy eye-witne.-es to the events 
related.· Now Is it not much more probable that mis
takes should ocrur (hy design or otherwi•e) at a time 
of the grosse•t ignorance among the m!"'•es,-e•p<; 
cially in the ah•ence of that most essential prereQUl
site to correct Information, the art of printing? The 
New Testament is placed he•ide Milton's Paradise 
Lost as a work of equal historical authenticity, which 
is u~fair for the ohvious reason that the latter Is a 
work of geniu•. while the former is for the most part 
historical. The author of Paradise Lost could have 
no object In giving the credit of such a work to an
other; and, if be did, he coulcl not unless the o!her 
pos•essed the neces•ary genius for such a composition. 
With blstorv, however, it Is different; any person 
with ordinary intelligence and a fair command of lan
guage could write an acrount of events he had seen or 
beard about; and there might be an object in writing 
under the name of an ApMtle, which would give to a 
spurious history of Jesus an importance which it 
could not otherwise obtain. Besides, we ha'l'e the di
rect testimonv of Faustus, a Christian Bishop of the 
aect of Manichreans, who In his controvel'!ly with St. 
Augustine In the fourt.h century said: "For many 
thinJ?S have been ln•erted in the speeches of our Lord 
which, though put forth under his name, agree not 
with his faith; e•peciaily since, as already hM been 
proved hy n.•. these thingi< were not written by Christ 
or his Apostles. but a long time after them, having 
been manufarturerl by I know not what half-Jews, 
not even agr<'eing with themselves, who made up their 
tale out of reports and opinion• merely and yet father
ed the whole upon the Apostles of the Lord, or on 
those who wt>re supposed to have followed the Apos
tles, mendaciously pretendin11 they had written their 
lies and conceits are<rrding to them." 

The eminent ecclesiastical historian Mosheim says: 
"Not Jon!? after Christ's ascension into heaven, sev
er-di histories of his life and doctrines. full of pious 
frauds and fabulous wonders, were composed by per
sons whose intentions, perhaps, were not bad, but 
whose writings discover the grossest superstition and 
iimorance." It i• difficult to conceive anr,thlng more 
"wonderful" and apparently "fabulous ' than the 
Gospel histories of Jeiius. I might quote many other 
pas•ages of equal respectability to •how the uncertain 
condition of the•e books so early as the fourth cen
tury. There seems to be abundant evidence even in 
the Go•pels themseh-es that the writers were not eye
witnesses to the scene• there recorded, and it has 
taken a great deal of theological learning and in11enn
ity t<i account for the contradictions which exist in 
the Go•pels, and the •!range neglect of one to men
tion what another mentions, in narrating the same 
event. For instance, no two of the writers agree a.s 
tn the inscription over the cros•. Mark sav. the cru
cifixion was at the third hour. while .Tolin says the 
sixth. The wonderful phenomena attending the 
cruciflxlon,-darkness over the land, rending of the 
rocks and the vail of the Temple, the openln11 graves 
and rising of the dead,-are mentioned only by Mat
thew. He also says there was "a great earthquake," 
in which be i• not supported by the other Gospels. 
Matthew and John say nothing of the ascension of 
Jesus into Heaven, while the others do. Numerous 
other Instance• of the same character are found in the 
Gospels, which leave ample justification for the re
mark of Faustus that "they made up their tale out of 
reports and opinions merely"-"not even agreeing 
with themselves." But as our author regard• the au
thenticity of the New T estament of no importance In 
deciding Its credibility. I will sav no more on this 
point, merely wishing you to remember what Dr. 
~ardner says: "The history of the New Testament 
1s attended with many difficulties,"-whlcb Mr. 
McEJvaine wiil not admit. 

The next es•emial point in the Doctor's arirument 
I~ the credibility of the Gospel narrative. In this po
sition I think we shall find he has utterly failed to 
sustain himself. H e first proposes to proceed with 
t~e New Testament just as he would with any other 
h1sto!Y· forget.ting as he doe• that it is an absolute 
rule m historical criticism to reject all that pretends 
to be supernatural, and this for the very good reason 
that all supe!'flatur:aJ events (so called) that have been 
thoroughly 1m·est1gated lrnve been attrih11table to 
~t'ral causes, and very much has no foundation in 

THE INDEX. 

-, .The Doctor's argument is that, as ~he writers were 
honest and weil-infom1ed on the subiect, we are un-

, cler direct obligation to believe what th.":f state. ~ut 
this wlll lead us into a most absurd pos1t10n. For m
stance I have a history of some cases of Salem Witch
craft ,/detailed at the time of their occurrence by Rev. 
Cotton Mather and other clergynum and Jeamcd men 
of that day, many of :wh.ieh ca~es they J?ledge their 
reputation occurred w1thm their own view and are 
accurately and truly represented." After a judicial 
investigation tj1ere was found sufficie~t ~vidence to 
convict and hang those through whose m1!11ence these 
strange things were supposed to occur. Thus many a 
poor woman Jost her life for having (M was supposed) 
clone that which not a sane man of the present day 
believes she ever did do. It is diftic11Jt to conceive a 
case better authenticated than the above. The New 
Testament has not half the claim on our credibility 
that this has· yet you rlo not bdieve it, and Mr. 
McEJmine do~s not. But the other is accepted, peer
ing up through a thousand dark unlettered years of 
•uperstition. Why? Because you were thus 
educated. 

One other tbou!?ht. The New Testament contains 
a record of events which are not only natural im
probabilities, but physical impossibilities. I know 
it is common to assert that-"All things are po•sible 
with God;" but it is self-evident that both parts of a 
contradict.ion cannot be true. A triangle and a 
square can never be of the same shape so long as words 
retain their meaning; nor can Omnipotence make 
them llO. I will mention one instance of tltis char
acter in the New Testament-the miracle of feeding 
the multitude, Matthew, chapter fourteen. It Is rep
resented that Jesus fed five thousand men, besides 
women and children, on five loaves and two fishes, 
and "they were filled." Now let us suppose it would 
naturally require five hundred loaves and two hun
dred fi•hes to fill such a multitude. If five loaves and 
two fishes are made to answer the same purpose, it is 
to suppose that the nutriment of five loaves was made 
equal to the nutriment of five hundred loaves, which 
is a contradiction and as such cannot be true. Who 
will seriously maintain that God can so act on the 
nature of things that the contents <if a square inch 
will be equal to what is one hundred and forty-four 
times as much ; namely, a square foot? I say there 
can be no evidence which will fairly command the 
mind's assent to such things, because they contain 
within themselves the clemon•tration of their falsity; 
and this is but a small part of what may be said 
against the credibility of the Gospels. 

But our author, thinking his position thus far well 
established, makes another move. He says that 
"miracles perfectlr proved are perfect evidence of 
divine attestation.' I have no objection to offer to 
this statement except to show that it Is out of all con
sistency with the Bible itself. In the seventh and 
two or three following chapters of Exodus, we find an 
account of the miracles performed before Pharaoh by 
Moses, and by the Sorcerers. The latter, like Moses, 
were able to turn their rods Into serpents, the water 
into blood, and plague the land with frogs; and these 
are feats quite as miraculous as anything the doctor 
can produce. But if these miracles are perfectly 
proved, as they must be if asserted by the word of 
GQd, then they are "perfect evidence of divine attes
tation." according to the author's logic; and as these 
wicked (I know not that I should say wicked) Sor
cerers were acting in direct opposition to the other 
emissaries of God, Moses and Aaron, it puzzles me 
not a little to understand what particular object the 
Almighty could ha'l'e in those "divine attestations." 
Howe\'er, I will humbly su11gest that they attest ·the 
ignorance of a very superstitious people. 

The doctor has not shown us miracles the evidence 
of which Is not open to grave objections; and he must 
know that strange and unnatural events require much 
more perfect evidence than ordinary occurrences. 
Ancient History is nearly all a mixture of truth and 
fable or miracle; yet we only accept the probable part 
and reject the rest. So let us be equally cautious 
with the Bible, and not be confounded by high sound
ing pretensions; for there are other scriptures pretend
ing to be the word qf God. 

And now we come to the "Evidence of Prophecy," 
and here encounter the strongest argument of the 
work. tliou11h I think we shall find it unable to bear 
criticism. First let us con•ider that other nations 
have had their oracles, soothsayers, ma¢cians, and 
astrologel'!l, as well as the JewHheirpropbets; and all 
have been believed to foretell the future. I have no 
faith in fortune-telling, but have known instances 
which I could no more •atisfactorily account for than 
I can the prophecies of the Bible. 

The particular object of prophecy, we will suppose, 
is to furnish credentials of a divine mission, a witness 
to some one's Infallibility 88 a messenger from God. 
For this reason we are t<i believe all be says, however 
unreasonable. Now if it can be shown that these per
sons have erred in their predictions, it will destroy 
their authority by making it uncertain what part of 
their teachings is not error. Surely the word of God 
could nl"Cer make mistakes. Let us notice one or two 
errors of this kind. 

The twenty-fourth chapter of Matthew represents 
the disciples 88kinit Jesus when and what should be 
the sign of his second coming and the end of the 
world. He tells them very explicitly in bis prophecy 
concerning Jerusalem, which Mr. McElvaine tells us 
all about in his eighth lecture. and shows how won
derfully everythinf! wa.• fulfilled. I would here re
mark that this prophecy was not written thirty years 
befo~e the destruction of Jerusalem, but only six ac
cordmg to Dr. Lardner (whose authority no Christian 
•hould gainsay); and later critic,a have shown that it 
was not written nearly so soon as that. In reading 
the author's comment• on this prophecy, it is obsen·
able that he makes no excuses for the stars not fall
ing, the non-appearance of Jesus in the clouds, and the 

end o~ the world, which Jesus s~d wo - - - · -~ 
that time. I heg t.hat vou will turn ~Id happen at 
fourth chapter of l\1Rtth0ew and •ee thatol ~•e twenty. 
represent 1t. Aft"r speaking of the cala 0 • ~ot m111-
~~ould b~fall the people, he •avs in verse twmities !hat 

Immediately after the trihulation of th e~ty-nme: 
the snn be darkened and the moon •h Hose al' shall 
light, and the stars shall fall fron; l~ea~~t give her 
powers of the heaven• shall be shaken '1. and the 
shall appear the Si!(n of the Son of num . ~d then 
and then shall all the tribes of the earth ~n ••ten. 
they shall see the Son of man coming in th 0'f'1• and 
heaven with power and great rrlory "&c Th oud, r,f 
sp~aking a par;ib~e of the fig-tre~, he· says ~· Ul<r 
thirty-four: "\ enly I say unto you, this •ene ' ~"" 
shal! not pass till all ~hese things be fulfilled.'' ~~·~ 
eration after generahon has passed, and these th' n 
have not been seen; and the conclusion is ine · ~';f, 
that Jesus erred in the prophecy. ' \'I e 

Another instance in the seventeenth chapte 1 
Matthew where Jesus tells his disciples the si . rtho 
shall follow believers: they shall drink poiJ: ~ 
handle deadly serpents without injury. Eithertb~i; 
a false prophecy, or there are no true believers at th 
present day. r. am aware that it is supposed bv .. in: 
to re~er ~o the times of the Apostles 01dy; buttbe,.,;, 
nothmg m the passage to warrant such a concht>ion. 
In the fourteenth chapter of Ezekiel we find the pa;. 
sage_: ''If a prophet be deceiw~ when he b.,, spoken 
a thmg, I the Lord ha,·e decen·ed that prophet, and 
will •!retch out my hand a'!d destroy him." Without 
dwellmg upon the otherwise distressing featurei of 
the passage, it i• obviously to be inferred that 1 
prophet may be deceived; but to illustrate the point 
fully, Jet us tum to the remarkable propbecr o1 
Micaiab, second Chronicles, eighteenth chapter. ·God 
is here represented as desiring to entit-e Ahab 00 hi! 
destruction. To do this, be accepts the proposition 
of a lying spirit to get into the mouths of all hi! 
prophets, and, by in•piring them to lie to King Ahab 
the latter is induced to go to battle and is there killed'. 
Thus poor Ahab'• faith in the supposed word of God 
is made the means of his destruction! Without stop
{>ing to consider the reckles• impiety of this passage 
(which is no worse than a hundred others) or thooe 
who will defend it, I trust yon will see the weakne.s 
of the doctor's argument. Acconling to Micaiah 
there must have been four hundred prophe!JI lying by 
in•piration from God. I cannot see how men will. 
after candid consideration, accept as tl1lth such al> 
surd and wicked stuff. 

"But Faith, Fanatic Faith, once wedded fast 
To some dear fa~hood, bugs It to the laat.'' 

The other evidences of the diviniQr of Christiani1y 
which our author considers important are. its "llli· 
raculous propagation" and its "fruits." These are 
small points. 

In regard to its remarkable progress, I would sim· 
ply mention that the Mormons use the same argu· 
ment to show that God is with them, pointing in 
triumph to the trials and persecution they have en
countered undismayed. The argument is of novalne 
for either; vice often makes rapid progress as well as 
virtue, and falsehood as well as truth. 

The argument from its fruits is equally poor. The 
art of printing has done more, perha~. to elevate the 
position of mankind than all the others put t~tber. 
Yet we do not suppo•e the im·entor was inspired in 
any special, di\'ine sense, though be must ha~e been 
if the jruit8 of bis invention be the test. This argu· 
ment, poor as It Is, comes with especial bad~trom 
Christianity; the heart faints as ?ne renews '" 
blood-stained records, and recounts its dreadful and 
inhuman massacres and calls to mind the sickening 
details of its inqui;it.ions. These cruelties. were not 
practised merely against the heathen but m deadly 
strife among themsel\'es. "A corrupt tree C&llllOI 
bring forth !l;ood fruit," says Jesus; and I would sug· 
gest that ''Neither can a good tree bring forth colTllpl 
fruit." Will Christianity abide the test? How doos 
every virtuoll.l' sensibility smart under the nereo;1ty 
of using such an argument! . 

The author tries to make one other po~t from 
death-bed scenes of unbelievers; as though 11 wm 
legitimate to try men's opinions; by the way tltey re
gard them after the ravages of disease, and pereha,nce 
old age, have enfeebled a one~ v!gorous and ~n9Cte•: 
tious miud. The extreme eb11d1shness of this ll!gll 
ment must appear to any one; yet in support. of it ~e 
hM not found it beneath him to gi"e cre?•t t? 1.: 
most absurd and oft refuted calumnies which C"tJ· 
tian piety bas seen fit to heap on those w~~~•0. e
ness of soul would not submit to mental d<f!.-at!0~ 
The mind revolts at the humiliation and con";'~ 
cowardice of supporting any cause by means so se 
and slanderous. ,1 Ch 'tdian· 

Thus much for McElvaine's E'lllde:nces o, . "'rtanl 
i!y. I have endeavored to touch all the 1mpo ns 
arguments of the book, and have giv.en a few rea.<0 
why I cannot accept them as conclusive. be a 

And now' a word for the other side. ~ '::J"/ denv 
matter of surprise to you that. a person 8 0 t. for 
the diYine authority of the Bible out of respec anv 
the Creator of the Universe; but there arem~~i
sucb, and I am one. I will try to ~·:e Y0.uesowi<dom 
sons why. My concepti.on of God is :J:1'n.J:,·in; at1tl· 
goodness, and power; if these are ~ ssible tor 
butes, you will see that it is absolutely 1101'." and if 
God to perform an unjust or imperfect ~ctwtJ ~pent 
all acts were perfect there could. be nothi~t the Lord 
of. Yet the Bible says : "And it rep~nteid it gricred 
that he bad made man on the eart • ~or.iaken me, 
him at his heart." Again: "Thou h.ast . therefore 
saith the Lord; thou hast gon~ b;ickw•rd..;,d destroy 
will I stretch out my band agamsr. t~eeiesi• chapter 
thee. I run weary with repenting. · ,eit r ~i Genesis 
fifteen, \'crse six. In the eleventh cbap ~Ing the Jan
we find the Lord represented as con~fd"~ tower that 
guage of men lest they s~ould bbem 1 s instance! i> 
sltould reach heaven ; and m num r es 
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God represented as be~ extremely_ "foolish," "wrath
ful "and "furious." 'I he bloodthirsty and cruel com
mahds such as-"Now go and smite Amalek and 
ntterly destroy all that they have, '.'I'd spare them 
not, but slav both man and woman, mfant and suck
ling ox and sheep. camel and ass,"-show how utterlt ~mworthy of any just conception of God that 

oo:rh~5New Testament, though an improvement on 
the Old is far from free of the same difficulty. Paul 
says ol those who "believe not the truth, and have 
ple~ure in unrighteousness, God shall send them 
strong delusion that they should believe a lie, that 
they all might be damned." Second Thessalonians, 
second chapter. It is hard to think God would Im
pose on the crednlity of his creatures; one might_ 
hope that great enlightenment would be sent instead 
of "delusion," that they all might be!ielle the truth 
and be saved. Such ranting shows the vulgar weak
ness of a fanatic, and not the real intent of our heav
enly Father. 

Passing this, let us glance at the foundation of this 
religion. It is represented that God created man, 
who, having transgressed a law through the induence 
of another creature of God (Satan), the race of man 
for all future generations is cursed. To avoid the 
natural consequences of the curse, the Son of God, a 
being without sin and one with God, is sacrificed at 
the hands of his infuriated creatures. Through the 
efficacy of this horrible deed, man is redeemed from . 
the curse, pro•iding he belielles the story. This is a 
fair statement of the case without the usual gloss of 
sophistry. It seems utterly indefensible. If man de
served the curse, why should he not endure it? And 
if he did not, why wa.• it hurled upon him? If man 
Is at present under the just curse of God, brought 
upon himself by guilt, how is it possible for the suf
fering of an innocent Jesus to remove that guilt? 
Are personal merit and demerit transferable like 
goods and chattels? I rest with entire confidence 
my eternal salvation on the probability of such no
tions not being true, and am only amazed and shocked 
to see men in the nineteenth century defending such 
&bsurd dogmas. I have no doubt but that thoughts 
like these have often crossed your own mind, and 
been shunned as the promptings of an evil spirit. It 
is often said that these thmgs are mysteries that we 
cannot understand, which is perhaps the easiest way 
of getting over the difficulty. It is like telling a per
son that three added to four make five, and, because 
it is not understood to be true, saying it is a mystery. 
I confess I cannot understand how the suffering In
nocent can make the guilty guiltless; but I can easily 
see that it will do nothing of the kind,-that it saps 
the very foundations of justice and only adds sin to 
sin. 

Every proposition which le neither reasonable nor 
demonstrable should be disbelieved; therefore I dis
believe that God could Intend as a special revelation 
lo man any truth which an earnest and candid inves
tigator would find to be out of all consistency with 
the divine attributes and with truth itself. The 
many and cumbrous volume.. of commentaries and 
explanations of Scripture speak the lack of revelation i 
for how idle for man to attempt an explanation or 
what God has set himself to reveal, and made so 
plain that "the wayfaring man, though a fool, need 
not err therein"? 

These thoughts I might enl~e upon, but I have 
already written more than you will thank me for. I 
eannot expect you will think of these things as I do, 
and jierhaps I would not if I could; for if your life is 
made happier by the consolations of your faith, and 
your thoughts and deeds mellowed by the golden ex
ample of Jesus, It Is well. But I would press upon 
you the fact that unbelievers are not necessarily so 
from a love of lust, or always actuated )>y a hatred of 
God and his laws, as Mr. McElvaine would repre
sent. I hope the day is not far distant 'When "justi
fication by faith" will be a thing of the past, and man 
will regard man as I feel God does, giving all just 
credit for the love of humanity and kind efforts in its 
behalf. May the clouds of "faith" break, letting In 
the glorious sunshine of noble deeds; for with it 
comes the glory of our race ! 

(For THE IXDEX.) 

THE NECESSITY OP A. PRIESTHOOD. 

The feeling of hostility excited among liberal thlnk
e~ generally by the proceerlings and the aspirations 
of the Ritualists is due, perhaps, less to any dislike of 
eeremonialism for its own Mike than to an abhorrence 
for W~at we may call Ecclesiasticism in general. !tis 
especially the power and influence of an orgamzed 
pnesthood that are so much drel\lled and detested. It 
IS our habit in fact, at this day, to "'"nme that a priest
hood can be nothing less than th" dcaclly foe of pop
~la~ enlightenment and human prob'l'ess. The word 
pne.tcraft" has become thus one of the reddest of 

0 '!!' red rag~, needing only to be shaken in the face of 
a progres>1ve" to drive him wild. 

It. needs, perhaps, some temerity, even before an 
a~d1ence so exceptionally intelligent as that of the 
N'.iders of THE hmEx, to undertake to question the 
soundness of this so nearly universal assumption. No 
d~ub~ ~he. ~ssumption would b" far less universal 
} an 1t is, 1f 1t had not quite a broad substratum of 
act to rest upon. The writer of tliis paper, n<lver

theic.ss, \"entures to assert that it is not upon the 
totahtr of the facts that it rests; that it is indeed only 
a partial ancl one-sided view· and that, upon a fair 
co~ideration of human natu.:C Itself and of its cos
!Jllcai environment, it becomes plain that an organ
~zed rcriesthood is really necessary at once to a highly 
hivehoped popular intelligence, and to a large and no-

e uman progress. 
f ~t would be very interesting, if space permitted_, to 
0 ow up systematically the historical side of the ar-

gument. But this can hardly be accomplishc.-d here. 
It is very, certain, however, that the priesthoods of our 
race have not been all mere obscurantists. Laying 
aside the theological theory of the origin and progress 
(or other career) of mankind, and recognizing only a 
spontaneous and nl\tural development, it becomes 
manifestly an absurdity to regard the Thinker-Class 
as the authors of human ignorance. The ignorance 
was spontaneous. And how Immense an achieve
ment It was to take the first steps towards breaking 
in upon that ignorance, we can rightly appreciate 
only by considering the social conditions that must 
needs have prevailed before the fir11t dawn of our 
civilization. For human society existed before civili
zation; and a glimpse of that Infant stage of man's 
career we can still catch in observing the lndlawi In 
our Western wilds, or the tribes of Central Africa. 

It was the exiaencies of monotheistic dogma that 
necessitated the ¥able of deliberate deception and Im
posture on the part of all the priesthoods save the one 
true priesthood of the one true God. A mind really 
emancipated from theological superstition will easily 
recognize the necessary good faith of all the priest
hoods alive at their outset. The flindamental idea of a 
sound historic Philosophy is the spontaneity of theo
logical conception, at the dawn of ·civilization. Pos· 
itivists, indeed, claim this idea as a veritable scientific 
discovery, combined, at all events, with the correlative 
fact of the subsequent transformation of those ideas, by 
means of a metaphysical transition, into their definitive 
or scientific state, that transformation, moreover, hav
ing been accomplished in the order of their progres· 
sively increasing complication. Priesthoods and peo
ple were alike incapable at the outset of any concep
tion that was not theological. And so far from the 
early priesthoods having imposed upon the people 
fraudulent inventions and gross superstitions, they 
did but refine and Idealize, as far as was then possi
ble, the superstitions spontaneously prevalent, and 
turn them as far as they could Into instruments 'of 
moral and social Improvement. 

That they also used the super11titlons of the people 
as a means of gaining lnduence over them Is very true. 
And if they had not done so, whence could ther have 
obtained the power to do anything towards social Im
provement? Government in every form is, we know, 
often assumed to be a necessary evil. But even If 
that were so now, is it really true that it was so then? 
Do the Digger Indians manifest any spontaneous dis
position towards their own elevation and civilization? 
But with all the faults and vices of our actual society, 
our '.rammany rings and our Custom House rings, are 
we not really better, on the whole, than Digger 
Indians? 

The slurs cast upon the priesthoods of the past 
come with a peculiarly bad grace from men who make 
a boast of spreading civilization at the sword's edge 
and the cannon's mouth. If government be an evil 
at all, certainly government by brute force and mili
tary murder is the very worst form of it. The peace
ful government of men through their ideas, if by gov
ernment is mMnt simply influencing them for their 
own good and the general good of all, Is surely a noble 
art, not a base one. Liable to abuse, as Is every good 
thing; but in itself assuredly admirable. Yet the 
same men who denounce the tyranny and oppression 
of "prlestcraft," and deplore the degradation of the 
peoples that submit to it, will gloat over the disseml· 
nation of our gloriou• civilization (to say nothing of 
"the Gospel!") by British buccaneering in the Interest 
of opium-smuggling! 

The cradle of our civilization was assuredly needed 
by the theocracies_ of Egypt and Western Asia. And 
what Is theocracy irrespectively of theological fable, 
and regarded simply as a phenomenon of human his
tory and development? It is In one word government 
by the Thinker-Class, aided by the social Institution of 
caste. Caste ultimately becomes oppressive, no doubt. 
But to appreciate it fairly as a phenomenon of human 
dev~lopment, we must consider it in relation to the 
social environment amidst which It arose. Caste con
sists essentially in the direct inheritability of all social 
functions. And when the conditions of human co
operation had as yet all to be instituted,-when the 
industrial arts had as yet all to be learned,-when 
habits of steady toil had as yet all to be formed,
when there were no books, not even manuscripts,
when there was no written language,- when all in
struction had perforce to be purely traditional and pass 
from generation to generation by word of mouth 
only -when moreover, the means of locomotion 
wer~ as com'pared wit.h onr modem situation In this 
rega;d. almost non-exist<>nt. coul<I a more admirable 
method of inaurrurating at once Industry and Instruc
tion have well been hit upon than just this of passing 
on both the one and the other from father to son, 
generation after generation? 

The ~llicacy uf this ")"•tem, moreove~, as to the.gen
eral progress of the race can only be fairly appreciated 
by a comparison of the attainments actually made 
under it with those really due to our subsequent '.°ore 
progressive and free civilization. This companson, 
fairly made, would be very apt to lead the tr;uly In· 
telligent. among us accidentally to a lp,ss blustenng and 
bullying "tyle of thought ~n~ of •peech than common
ly prevails towards the As1at1cs, who are after all our 
fellow-men. The manufacturers of Manchester are 
obliged to admit that with all the wonderful .Perfec
tion of our machinery they cannot compete with the 
hand-looms of Hindust.~n. With all our chemistry we 
cannot, even in }' ranee, rival the porcelains of ,Ja
pan. Nowhere, even in Holland! can we sustam a 
population as numerous In proport.ion to !'rea as ~x1~ts 
In China. It is true that China is essentially fct1ch1s
tic not strictly therefore, an example of a theocracy. 
Feticblsm is p~ior even ~ theologism proper. But 
the condition now especially under consideration, 
government by the Thinker-Class, is common to the 
astrolatry of China and the genuine theocr~!es. .We 
shall never rightly comprehend our own cmlization, 
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especially our own past, and certainly never apprecla!R 
the real future of humanity, till we learn to form a 
more just, sympathetic, and respectful appreciatiou 
than commonly premils of those most interesting 
civilizations which, founded at a period since which 
our own ancestors were for ages savages roaming the 
forests, still sub•ist on the eastern shores of the 
Asiatic continent. 

That it ha.• been a real benefit to outgrow the too 
great immobility of this earliest form of civilization 
may be very true. But then our forefathers derived 
the very ability to outgrow that carli~st fonn from the 
culture received under it. It was very necessary that 
the system of caste should be broken in upon, even at 

. the cost of substituting an essentially military society 
for the orderly, peaceful, steady industry instituted by 
the pristine theocracies. Yet nevertheless the order
ly, peaceful, steady Industry is really the normal life 

· of man; and the military civilization, however lndl.&
pensable, Is but a transition. 

That which had to be accomplished, and still bas to 
be, for we have certainly not yet attained such a state, 
Is the radical conciliation of this orderly, peaceful, 
steady industry with a profound freedom and personal 
Independence. But the difficulty we have even now 
in Instituting such a condition throws into strong 
light the total Impossibility of Its being even conceived 
of at the outset. Cooperation on a scale at all large 
necessarily means subordination for the mass of the 
coiiperators, albeit ever so voluntary a subordination 
ultimately. Voluntary it certainly could not be at 
the outset. If man then bad to be dogged Into sub
ordination, It is plainly, at leMt, as certain that the 
priesthoods were not the authors of that necessity. 
This is what we liberals so constantly overlook: that 
the early slaveries were Imposed upon man by the very 
conditions of his. environment in combination with 
the characteristics of bis own orgapizatlon. In other 
words the several conditions of the social state are a 
spontaneous growth; not foreordained by legislative 
authority. All that legislative authority does Is to 
temper the harshness of the spontaneous develop
ment; or to modify the secondary features; only 
occasionally, by very natural mistakes, increasing in
stead of diminishing inevitable miseries. The Priest
hoods no more created the pristine slaveries than the 
gardener creates the tree that he plants and cultivates.' 
And If the systems of thou~ht which the priesthoods 
instituted rendered the victims of those slaveries the 
more contented and resigned under them, ought they 
to be reproached with that as with some wrong and 
inj1111lnd!cted upon man? First let it be shown that 
man is worse off resigned than he is discontented, and 
that the freedom to which we are gradually growing 
could ever have been instituted without some sort of 
transition between the social state which is to exist In 
our own future and the social state, say, for example, 
of our American aborigines. 

Our false judgment of 'the priesthoods of the past 
springs from our constantly charging upon them the 
responsibility for social conditions which existed so 
spontaneously that neither they nor any of their con· 
temporaries could even conceive of their non-exist
ence. Plato, the /'rince of freethinkers, even in 
Greece, the land o freethinking, could Qot conceive 
of a body of free working men. Industry had to be 
Imposed, In his Utopia Itself, upon a slave class. In 
fact, what the priesthoods really did was to modify 
the hardBhips of the •rntaneous Institutions, and 
found a culture out o which gradually grew the 
capacity for better Inst itutions and a higher social 
state. 

It Is natural enough that any body of men actually 
existing' should strive to prolong its own existence. 
And the fact that human opinion has repeatedly shift
ed Its ground, naturally opened the•way to great abuse 
in this regard. The change from polytheism to ~on
otheism could not take place from within the pnestly 
cla&1. It resulted, In fact, from the fre~ speculations 
of Greek philosophers and savans, especially from the 
first dawning of positive science, on the one side, and 
from a socio-moral source on the other slde. An ur
gent need for social re-0rganization was combined 
with the merely intellectual need, which would not 
alone have •Ufficetl to displace the ancient opinion. 
For indeed the force of the purely intellectual move
ment had much abated before the social advent of 
Christianity. 

There was necessarily involved in this cl1a!1~e a 
break in the line of spiritual authority. Rehgtous 
authority had to pa.•s from the polytheistic priest
hoods to the Christian priesthood. The requisite 
social regeneration could not possibly be effected with
out this transference of authority. It is a mere 11elf
contradiction to imagine men the organs of a tfl!n•
formation of which they could not even conceive. 
The verv existence of the older priesthoods was there
fore threatene11. And if, finding themsclv.es ~h~ 
attacked, they made some strnggies for dear hfo, 1t _1s 
not to be wondered at. Nor can the fact he set down 
as ·evidence of any inherent pre-dispo•itio1! on. the 
part of an organized priesthood ~ shut out tl!e hflht 
of truth. It is simply one of the 1~ense difficult1es 
In the path of the progress of humamty that the hu
man mind is spontaneously led in~o a n!ct.hod of spec
ulating on the phenomenl\ around 1t, wh1~1t subseque~t 
experience forces it to abandon. Had 1t been possi
ble for the human mind to hl\ve adop~ctl !rom the 
outset the scientific method of explimal10n Ill regard 
to all phenomena, there would ha\"c been no such fa~ 
break in the line of intell.,ctual dcvelopme_nt. And if 
the line of development had been contmuous, the 

riesthood would have been con~inuou•._ and would 
have remained throughout, what. it. ccrtautly was at 
the outset the organ of the elabomt1011 of human In· 
tclligence,' and the most efficient organ of its popular 
dissemination. . 

The same remark holds true In a still more strikl.ng 
manner, perhaps, in regard to the final transformation 
of opinion from theologlco-metapbyslcal to positive. 
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The Christian priesthood, that Is to say, is in no wise 
responsible for the necessity by which !t has finally to 
give way to the priesthood of the Umversal Ch. nrch 
and Religion of Humanity. Nor for the. so J!Tegnant 
fact that the transition in this case ~as mev1tabl,Y to 
be very much more prolonged than ~n ":DY prevt?DS 
transformation. A whole body of scientific Doctnne 
has to be elabomted, and that, mort;over, upon an ut
terly dispersive method giving no hint whatever, save 
to a chosen few of the ~rest i'!tellects, and !O them 
only the most vague of the ultimate synthesis to be 
evolved out of the' seemingly heterogeneous mass. 
Meantime each new scientific discovery deals a tre
mendous blow upon the theologl.cal structure .reared 
with Infinite toil and skill; and 1t Is most uniust to 
regard the defenders of the ancient fa~th "!' actua~ 
by merely personal and unworthy motives m seeking 
to ward off from that faith attacks which could not 
possibly have been then supposed destined to lead ul
timately only to a deeper and a stronger faith, and 
one with moral reactions and tendencies yet nobler 
and diviner. We should remember that the persecut
ors of Galileo could not have the slightest conception 
of the degree of certitude which it has needed a long 
experience to make us recognize as naturally inherent 
In the positive demonstrations of science. And some 
of us even do not yet recognize it. Common-sense 
was directly ll!?Rinst the conclusions they :were ask-;d 
to accept. The soci~I and moral d~ngers !nvolv~d m 
the profound disrupt10n o! the anc1.ent faith whlle as 
yet no new faith had ansen, or given the sllghtest 
sign of being about to arise to take its place, they In
stinctively felt and foresaw; and our experience of 
t<Hlay justifies their deep presentiment. Their anxi
eties are justified preeminently, moreover, by a class 
of thinkers who claiming to be par excellence defend
ers of free thought, still continue to !n•ist that science 
furnishes religion with no new doctnne, nor even with 
any new logical foundation, but that religion must 
make shift the best wav it can for ever henceforth, 
with the unknowable for its sole domain! 

No doubt the necessit.y imposed upon mankind of 
completely displacing more than ?nce its basis of 
certitude does expose our rsce to immense dangers 
and sufferinl(S. It makes progre•s apparently consist 
for a Jong time in mere destruction. It makes the 
Instinct of conservation seem to be directly hostile to 
that development which Is its very end, but which 
without' the conservation is self-evidently Impossible. 
But It is singularly illogi<:'al to imagine that becau~e .a 
priesthood is naturally the organ of conservation, It 1s 
therefore also naturaily hostile to progress. If mere 
destruction be ever real prollJ'e-.. it can Msuredly be 
so only very temporarily, and during a period of tran-
sition. . f · d 

.Any human in•tltutlon durinl!' the penod o its e-
cay naturally presents many abuses, a!ld even brin!!• 
Its abusi;e side into unsightly prommence. But Is 
there one single abuse of our organized priesthoods of 
to-day that does not derive directly from the theol?
l!'ism of 1heir doctrine? Supro.e the Rem an Catholic 
Church with all it• wonderful organization, were at 
this moiuent employing In the popular dissemination 
of positive science the same energies that it actually 
devotes to the di .. emlnation of demorslizinit theologi
cal fables, would our modem Aociety be any the worse 
off for Its existence? Could It then be imagined, 
even by our most intense liberals, the foe either of 
enlightenment or of freedom? Its priests would In 
that case of course, be a totally different class from 
what they are t<>-day. The prin<:'iples of it• policy 
would be rsdically changed. nece .. nrily. But, as a 
priestly organization, will any rational mind pretend 
that it would have In It one faintest shadow of danger 
either to popular liberties, to popular enlightenment, 
or to the most rsdlcal free thought? 

One condition being of coune assumed, one un
questionably indispensable: namely, .the entire sepa
ration between Church and State. Let the Church 
have a doctrine claiming to be ever so entirely sden
tlflc, ever so profoundly purged of all supematurali•m, 
and of the kind of 11hostly authority lnexpuimably 
Inherent in supematurslism, ever so much attenu
ated she must still possess no vestige of coercive 
pow~r to sustain her teachings, not even in the shape 
of wealth. She must possess no ·weapon whatever 
but those of reason and persua.slon: reason to con
vince men of truth, perrnaslon to lead men to the 
right. And •he must be suAtalned solely by love and 
comclence; by the llJ'Rtitude of tho•e who recof!Dlze 
the benefit of her instructions and the sense of the 
duty of di•semlnatlnf!' those same Instructions freely 
amoni;t all men. It ls an eternally oound principle 
that the "word of life"-the real knowledi;re of human 
nature and of the means available for its improve
ment-ou11ht to be ¢ve11 to all "without money and 
without price." But not by "State aid,'' by taxes 
wrung from men by force; solely by the reaction of 
that very sentiment of duty and devotedness, to the 
development and stimulation of which all the e1Jorts 
of a true Church are directed. 

But this condition once solidly assured, there Is 
surely nothing whatever In the past experience of 
mankind to justify the feeling which •o nnlvenally 
obtains among us, Intensely hostile to all ecclesiastical 
organization. Not that the indictment of history 
against the priesthoods of the past, or rather of recent 
centuries, I• not truly tremendous, with whole moun
tains llf fa<:'f to sustain it. But that the whole of 
those abu•e• and cruelties and crime• •prung. not from 
any tendencies Inseparable from a priesthood 1111 such, 
but solely from these two cond!Uons: lst, the theolo
glsm of the doctrines of the Church; and 2nd, the 
confusion between spiritual and temporal authority. 

HENBY EDGEB. 
BBlcN"rWoon, L. I. 

(The above vindication of the motlvea of ancient 
and modem priesthoods la just. That the need of a 
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priesthood still exists is not made so clear. It would 
be a dreary destiny, if mankind were to be ~rma
nently ruled, however indirectly, even ?Y a "Thinker
Class." The problem of the future ts, ~,ow to con
vert all mankind into a "Thinker-Class, and ~bus 
teach them to govern themselves by purely repubhcan 
methods. The answer to this problem Is strictly uni
~ersal education. The great and incurable defect of 
"Positivism," so-ealled, is that it despairs of the com
mon people, and would entrust the shaping of the 
common destiny to a portion only of those whose 
supreme interests are Involved. Comte, to the day of 
his death never got rid of this European distrust of 
the mulUtude · and his dlaciplea are striving to re
plant it here ~n American soil. But the American 
Idea, which Is the great central idea of Free Religion, 
ls Faith in Man; and to it the future belongs.-En.) 

[Entered accordfn1< to Act of Conitre•• In the year 1873, by 
F. E. ABBOT, In the Omce of the Librarian of Congreso, at 
Washington.] 

PAUL GOWER. 
A. BA.TIOl!r.&Ll8TIC 8TOBY 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
18 CONVEIISATIONAL AND VALEDl~OIIY. 

"Paul " said his father, next morning, as together 
they walked Broadway, their faces being turned south
wards with the intention of securing a passage to 
I,ive..Pool for the speaker and Mr. Wheeler, in one of 
Mr. Cunard's steamero, "I don't believe much in 
giving advice to young men. knowing that it's about 
as profitable as tea<:'hing a nigger to read-but I hope 
you won't get married for a year or two, at least to a 
Yankee." 

Paul, blushingly conscious of his last nil!ht's amu•e
ment disclaimed such an intention. "You don't 
thiuk very highly of the American ladies, then, sir?" 
he added. 

"Well. it's not that. I think as well of them, 
perhaps,' as of Englishwomen, or any others. But, 
so far as I've been able to observe, they don't 
suit Britishers. They're too lndependent-hn,·e too 
much •elf-aRRertion for us; you see the habit of life is 
altof!ether different. The American ¢rl is the frnnk
est m the world, rather wilful, jealous of check or 
control, and immensely self-po.sessed: •he <'al<:'ulates 
to hold her own with anybody, and is mighty apt to 
rile up at the idea of being lord-and-mastered l'Yen by 
a husband. She'll 110 for him to the hilt against all 
creation, if she loves him, but 'obey' is a word you 
can' t coax out of her mouth nohow you can fix it. 
She hasn't been t!l'ed to it, and never intends to learn: 
it's <:'ontrary to all her notion~. She has been a walk
ing Ameri<:'an Constitution and De<:'laration of Inde
pendence on her own account ever since she could 
toddle. Now we Engli>l1men are brought up to ex
pect deference from our wives, If not obedience
which doesn't prevent the women making a fight for 
it, and often getting the upper hand afterwards. 
MMt brains, or ob•tinacy, •ettles that matter, all the 
world over. But selfiPhness pays in this life, and I 
think there are more hen-pecked husbands here than 
at home. And when an Englishman marries an 
American, unless he's quite moral!~· acclimatized, the 
match generslly turns out badly. There are a thou
sand little, Inevitable things in which they are sure to 
differ; and, I tell you, It needs a deal of affection, 
and-what's even rarer, both in men and women
common-sense-to tide them over." 

"Yon have known su<:'h cases?" Paul asked, •eeing 
that his father paused to emit two spiral wreaths of 
tPbacco-f'moke from his nostrils, it la Spani•h-Amerl
can. 

"Yes, and none of 'em were happy. On the other 
hand. where Amerkans had married Eni;rlish-women 
they generally l!'Ot along first-rate. Whether that i'!~ 
volves a compliment to our country-women or the,Ir 
husbands I don't pretend to determine: but yon 11 
soon discover that the sex here enjoys a greater 
amount of comlderatlon - and not unfreqnently 
abuses it-than anywhere else in the world." 

"Is ft any better down South, sir?" 
"Well, no," returned the do<:'tor. rather reluctantly: 

"in fact It' s wone. A Northern woman looks you 
out of your' seat in the <:'ars or theatre and takes it as 
a matter of <'Otirse, without thanking you: hut In the 
South you have to clear out for her c~mpanlon, a man 
like yourself, or ri•k a fight. Indeed, everywhere the 
ladies carry matters with such an uncommonly high 
hand that they'd not be unlikely to provoke a reaction 
by overdoing their pretensions. If it weren't for the 
Incurable •ensltlvenes• of the men to female opinion. 
And then it must he admitted that they're ;ery pretty 
and can be uncommonly agreeable - when they 
please." 

Paul was too new to the United States to discover 
what•oever of good or evil lay beneath these truths; 
so he walked beside his father In silence until the 
Americanized Englishman resumed : 

"That's not what I wu going to say, however. I 
wanted to caution you against the awful facility with 
which you'll find you can get married in this country. 
In England it is, or used to be, a serious bnsines•; not 
to be undertaken without the approval of fapa and 
mamma, and something like the prospect o a decent 
living for both. Here the girls take that for granted 
-it's a poor sort of man, they think, who can't get 
along somehow. You may spark one of 'em without 

with your leave or by your leave from he 
without knowing she has any-and get ~~nta-. 
soon aslou can raise five dollal'l! to pay th!"1~ " 
man. nd as there's plenty of young ladies ·~ "'u.· 
ing to take husbands on rather less considerit%n u,'11 
they bestow on the choice of a ne,w bonnet, th an 
ral result is an inordinate crop of early man;" natn. 
and divorces." ages-. 

He pulled at his grizzled beard after his habi~ nl! 
ed at his cigar and coutinned : P • 

"There are very few young men who when th 
fall in love, think of anything but the girl's face e~ 
the manifold perfections with which their im~ 
tion endows her. Temper, taste, compatibility 1j 
disposition and all the rest, are taken for gttni..i 
They don't know how severely matrimony and th 
inevitable ups and downs of even the most rortunat! 
existence will test all these, and that hartlJy an 
couple are good enough to live together on their me!. 
Its, without sterling affection, forbelLMlllce, and real 
honesty of character. That's the cause of so mllcli 
disappointment afterwards-the reason why so manv 
love-matches tum out so indifferently. Dr. Jobn!On 
said there would be as much happiness as there ~ il 
the Lord Chancellor had the arranging of m&niigt1 
after scrutinizing the relative circumstances of th; 
parties. If anybody doubts it, let him live a year in 
the United States-where, if anywhere, people con. 
suit their own inclinations-and then reckon up the 
number of divorced folks he has been acquaimed 
with. And the chances are that be won't knmr hill 
of them, either, for naturally the men are shy of talk· 
ing about it, while a vast proportion of the women 
sink antecedents and start afresh as MUse.. Wh11 I 
want to caution yon against, then, is one of th!ft 
early, impulsive mat<:'hes which klil a young fellow'• 
prospects for life, and wed him to even wo,,. than 
poverty-though that's bad enough, God knowsr• 

"I don't think I shall be likely to fall into danger," 
said Paul, rather fancying his father loved talking for 
its own sake, or attached superfluous imporl1!lre lo 
Miss Livingston; whom he was i:iot much dispo!ed lo 
sentimentalize about, next mormng. 

"Well, Miss Lizzie, there, up to Beach Strtt~ is a 
pretty girl in her way and a tremendous ftirt, a.1 l un· 
derstand from Wheeler. .And, though she's en~. 
you might easily get entangled with her~pedally il 
you go to board there, as I hear you were talking oL" 

Paul colored again at th~ implica.tion, a~d was 
stammering out an express10n of bis r~adme.s lo 
seek lodgings elsewhere, when Dr. Gower mterrupled 
him laughing and saying good-naturedly: 

"Oh! go by all means, if yon think.you can keep 
out of mischief-you'll want a boardmg-houl!e, and 
Wheeler give• a pretty fair account of the P•?~le. 
Only 'ware petticoats. And, after ail, I reckon hnng 
in the same house with Miss Lizzie would rather cure 
than confirm anybody of a liking for her. It might 
prove a pretty sewre test in most cases." 

A silence ensued of •cme minute•, wbirh was b1t,hn 
by Paul's inquiring what his father knew of the Lir· 
ingston family. 

"Well, very little. The .mother is one of. thOl!e di· 
vorced wives we were talkmg of: got mamed at fif. 
teen to a man who, of coune, behaved badly to her
tumed out a bad egg generslly. He had •ome money, 
I .believe which she helped to kn()('k down, and .1hen 
quit and got her living by millinery and keep1~g • 
boarding-house. The daughter went to school, lmd 
some time with an uncle, and then came .back to her 
mother with whom she appears to exist ma •tale of 
chroni~ shindy. Mn. L. says she has been setagam•t 
her by her father's relatives-that she W";'1'' h~~ 
money and dresses than she c~n nlI?rd to, gI~ girl 
ls, In her mamma's phrase, amb1tlou~. e 
talks about going on the stage; and has, m the mean
time, engaged herself to a clerk in a down·town ~o~ 
rather a gentlemanly young fellow, Wheeler .flj ·1,1 
and will probably jilt him, as she has dothe~t And 
all I know about either mother or aug er. 
here we are at the Bowling Green-there was ~t fo:i 
tain here, once, I believe, thou~h I i:ieyer saw 1 - me 
you stroll on to the Battery till I JOID you, or l'O 

in ?" . h B tf . and 1mu•ing 
Paul preferred strollmg on t ': a. f~h had ,;got 

himself with the prospect! until his a ~~ed the 
through," as he termed it; when they er in which 
river to Jeney City, to loo! a~ the ::;S~ of inte~ 
he had engaged pasHge. n ~· n h mainder of 
to this narrative transpired dunn.g t ~ ';\her 
the con;enation, we will pursue it no ti:1ere .... ~only 

As the day of departure drew near- . BBSage-
four between it and the date of secunrg l'i.efalher 
Paul felt an Increasing liking and regard :r brief ac
whClm he was so soon to lose, after suc,J e of the 
quaintance. His shrewdness and N~~!ha~dedne.s, 
world, his good-nature and genera tence of an· 
and his perfect abstinen~e from ':l 1 1:~ls Fon. cruld 
thorlty, even when mostf Jin! terest~1c unaccustomed to 
not but charm a young e ow q.n• . n and gener
being treated with much conside!ards His par
ously responsive to all forms of .kin n m-iuck which 
ent's misfortunes, too; the pe:::"~·':! through life, 
really seemed to have follow 1 d him social
clalmed sympathy. The:y had n~t hanre or iJl~ndi· 
ly rendering him splenetic, or miserab ~d. but their 
tl~ned, or it would certainly ha•e aE~!e th~ Jess dis
lnfiuence upon his character was 
tlnct, and Is worthy of special explanatio~. a spoke 

The latent bitterness with whic\ he ~ow J1the sole 
of riches or poverty, and assumed t ~~e d at once be
tests of merit acknowledge~ by man m nltion of, that 
trayed his dissatisfaction wit~, b~} re~~ly-med and 
standard. He thought h1mse success in life, and 
under-estimated, from his wan~ of to it proportionate 
secretly attached ri. ficti~ous v ue Be 'desired to be 
to bis many dlsappomtmen~~· 'n not merely a mod· 
wealthy, and In a hurry-to 0 "'most Americans, to 
erate but a great fortune. Like . .1 ted he believed 
whom he had become morally ass1nu a ' 
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in •hort cuto to riches-in making money by enter
prise, by speculation, chance, or luck-by any means, 
m short, rather than hard work or economy; and to 
such a man the opportunity of sharing hi• friend's 
pro•pecl8 in Russia ottered an lrresl•tible temptation. 
As for the sum bequeathed him by his father, being 
prospective, it seemed hardly real to him; accustomed 
to vicissitudes, he scarcely recognized to-morrow, ex
cept as inftuenced by his own immediate actions : after 
his first temporary disappointment he would probably 
have mortgaged bis inheritance, but for the sake of 
hi• children and rel(IU'd to bis mother's feelings. For 
John Gower loved -both, and pcrh"ps cheated himself 
with the belief that bis son and daughter were the 
principal incentives to his lust for riches. 

It need scarcely be remarked that in spite of his 
talk of chronic mi•chance, he was very sanguine 
about his new venture, as an unlucky gambler ls al
way• confident tha~ the next throw of the dice. or 
tum of the canls, will make amends for paot disasters 
and sen<l bim away triumphant. Why, then. it may 
be a.•ked. should he have advised Paul to remain in 
America and urged !,tOod reasons in support of that 
opinion? He bao huuself involuntarily admitted the 
calll!C in his £"°plan apologue, recommending his 
son to avoid the cardinal error on which bis own for
tunes had been •o often wrecked. It was this feel"1g 
and po""ibly an instinctive, latent distrust of anothe~ 
miscarriage on his own account, that dictated the ap
parent inconsistency. He is not the first person in 
the world who has been capable of giving excellent 
advice, but not of acting upon it. 

His cautioning Paul against an early marriage was 
suggested by similar considerations : returning to the 
United States a rich man, he would have been very 
sorry to ftnd his son' s future compromised by a mi,._ 
alliance, which his evident impressionability rendered 
not unlikely. Besides. lllr. Wheeler had not only told 
his friend what he knew of the Livingston family, 
but~ what he had observe1l-0f the Sabill8 in Eng
land, involving a shrewd gues. at the nature of Paul's 
connection with them, of which, as far as he could 
judge, the doctor disapproved. This, too, may have 
occurred to him as a minor reason for keeping the 
young fellow in America ; and even for recommend
ing him-with a proviso-to take up hi• residence in 
the Beach Street boarding-house. l\liss Livingston, 
he perhap• thought, might ser•·e as a counter-attrac
lion to Kate Sabin, without herself becoming very 
dangerou•, in consequence of her defects of disposi
tion. Distrust of himself and others bad taught 
Paul'• father a spice of cunning-the reader may re
member Mr. Wheeler's attempt to see the young man, 
and the money tran'1nitted to him, independent of his 
granrlpareni.., in London. Finally John Gower's own 
experience spoke throu1d1 bis counsel; though his af. 
fection for his dead wile and her goodne•• forbade 
the personal illustration. His admonitions were J a
ou.-iaced, looking backwards and forwards. 

But if h• thou~ht much of money in one sense, he 
made light enoug11 of it in another; he WM generous 
and"'""' prodigal and carde•• ; alway; reckoning 011 
the gre .. t, lucky hit of the future, which rendere<l 
preoent economy contemptible. Paul was astonished 
at the lavish way in which he •cattered bis dollars In 
New York: beside• his natural tendency in this direc
tion, it seemed as if he supposed free-handedness es
sential to his recent antecedento. He was, indeed, 
thoroui:hly 8outhernized, especially as concerned the 
"peculiar institution,'' seldom mis:iing an opportunity 
of championing it and denouncing abolitionism. 
~aul heard him with regret but not much •urprise: 
II was clear that be hatl Iiv£ long enough in the 
Sia•·e State• to have adopted their current ethics. 
The>e, by the way, were also shared by l\lr. Wheeler, 
& New Yorker, whose bu•iness avocations had often 
lain in the same region. Of him John Gower evi
dently stood iu great respect, re"anling him ao a 
•hrewd, sharp, energeiic man, wl10 posse.-ed the 
very qualities in which he felt him<elf to be deficient. 
Paul and Dick sometime• wondered how two such 
very. dilferent per.mu. •hould be friends ; but the ac
qu1s1tiw faculty is a common bond of union between 
the most unlike characters. 

Some advice given to the young man by his father 
about getting 011 in the world was quite in keeiJ!ng 
with the traits already imp,arted to the reader. "As 
to your general conduct, ' he said, "I don't think I 
~n .do better than refer you to 8hakspeare-Polo
ruus counsel to Laertes is just as good as it was 
tbn.oe hundretl years ago. I would like, however, to 
exp.and h.i• first precept into an especial caution 
against disparaging anybody-I mean among your 
pe"'o!1al acquaintances-as nearly everything of the 
kh~d is P!'Ctty sure to be repeated, and there's nobody '° ms!gmficant that . he mayn't have an opportunity b! domg you an Injury. lllany a man has knocked 
. mt•~lf over with his own tongue, and been marred 
1rret11evably by some chance grudge incurred in a 
quarter he never suspected. Again, never let on, if · 
yo~ can help it, that you are hanl up, or in want of 
a;s1s~nce. It's a trite but true saying that there's 
notbmg .•o succe••ful as •ucces•; and the worhl in
Ioluntanly confound• i;'?verty with want of ability. 
t d?""n•t ~ or hW111 t time to di•criminate. Pity 

Ina) be akm to love, but it is, I think, more nearly 
relate'! to contempt-at all evenb I know which is 
r.°"t liberally bestowe<l 011 failure in life. Even with 
t•uds, after the first •pirt of •ympathy (which 
h OC•n' t cost much, you know), you'll find out you 
have lost gro\lnd-the eonfe"8iou of your nece .. ity 
begia.. put you m a false position. They instinctively 
8 n ~ regard you as a poor devil who nrny want 
omet~mg of them when it may be inconvement to 
~·~t 1t : wherea.• they'll never be so alive to your 

ent•, so eager to help you as when they suppose 
fhu can do without 'em. It'~ human nature, sir, all 

e world over. I don't mean to say that Americans :! peculi~i.Y liable to tlti• reproach (I have found 
ID, lndmdually, kinder than Euglishmen); but 
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they believe in success abo\·e all things think that 
every tub ought to statid on il8 own boti:.m and de
spise a man who can't keep a still upper li'p in the 
face of fortw1e. Very likely they're right, too. So 
whatever happens to you, grin and bear it. Live it 
down! To bear is to conquer our fa.te '" 

Ile inquired minutely about Rutb,'and evidently 
looked forward to seeing ber-1 might say making 
ber acquaintance-in passing through England with 
equal interest and curiosity, and also an odd ~ppre
hension that •he might be a little ashamed of him 
Of lllr. Blencowe be did not speak very respectfully ' 
notwithstanding his epistolary courtesy: that ancieni 
grievance, the alienation of the fortune of hi• dead
aud-gone wife's mother, could not fail to have biassed 
a needy man against the old vicar. Nor was he 
pleas~d when Paul told him of Mr. G<lorge Bligh. and 
the c1renmstances which seemed to have conspired to 
render it more than probable that the young clergy
ma~ wou\d, In course of time, become h1• son-in-law. 
Besule• his deductions as to hio conduct and charac
ter., it .appeared that .John Gower entertained some 
prejudices against the cloth, wWch were peculiar 
enough to deserve insertion. 

"I don•t like parsons," he said, "or, at least sucb 
as I hav~ met with in America; for I knew very little 
of them m England, excepting the irregulars-fellows 
of the J:Iuntingdon stri~, who had taken up the busi· 
ness with as few qualifications as quacks in other 
trade•, and more self-seeking and impudence. That 
ruffian had overmuch to do with our family · which 
perhaps, might have developed a little more' naturai 
affection and common-sense, if he had never quit the 
cong~mial employment of coal-heaving for piling up 
heavier and more indammable matter on the heads of 
tbost; who had the r,resumption to differ from him iu 
opimou. But, so ar as I see, that's a reproach to 
which all persoll8 are liable-they don't understand 
that anybody has a right to go beyond their tether. 
'.fbey can' t smk their confounded pretensions. Hav
mg conuoitted themselves to a profession which in
volves the modest as•umption tbat the{ are cock-sure 
abo!1t everything-or at leaot matters o the very high
est importance-and, so to speak pledged themselves 
to search 110 further-dumped their i!ouls in absolute 
ftuaiity-they are the natural enemies of all progress 
and inevitably operate as a drag-chain or wet bltmket 
on all live people. Every man Jack of 'em is a little 
pope, sitting in judgment on his fellow-creatures and 
taking it for granted that he is qualified to do so-a 
G<lsler who hoists his white choker or some other 
spiritual insignia and expects you to bow to it. Now 
that I don't see, and object either to be constrained 
into the tacit hypocrisy of acquiescence or the ill- ' 
mannel':I of disputation. And this ieeling is, I believe, 
so ge1ieral, that whenever a clergyman enters a room 
all sincerity goes out of it, and real conversation be
come• impossible. You know you can't expect either 
fair play or fair construction from them, unles• you 
are on we same weological platform; lldld that we 
big world men live in ignores half their teaching and 
has a far larger and wore liberal way oi tuiuking. 
We take oft our hats to them but button up our coai.. 
-talk about the weather and the pre•ident. They 
get on better with the women, of cour•e; wbo iden
tify them with religion and evidently regard them as 
a kind of third sex, between them•elves and wen. 
By and by they'll find 'em out, too, when they·u oc
cupy a very different position-if they're extant at 
all, which I sometime• doubt. l suppose it's una
voidallle, but I wish Ruth wasn't going to marry a 
parson." 

1''rom tbe above remarks, and others of a similar 
tenden~y, Paul discovered that his father had by no 
mean• relinquished hi• early heterodox opinions, a 
circumstance which commanded the young man'• 
eager sympatlty. It will, then, be seen that there wao 
much to promote tl1e growth of a real affection be
tween them, in the short interval allowed by the ex
igencies of the Rus•iau enterprise. They were almost 
exclusively together during those four days, Dick 
Sabin and lllr. Wheeler judiciously leaving them to 
each other's company. Hundreds of time• afterwards 
Paul delighted to recall the particulars of that too
brief intimacy-the talks they had, the places they 
visited, his father's tall figure, wom face, and quick, 
familiar •peech -so like, yet so di.fferent, to that of 
hi• late grandfather. The day came, indeed, when it 
was more than sadness to do •o; and to look at the 
photograph which he obtained in exchange for bis 
own. It was surprising how soon John Gower seem
ed to take bis natural place in bis •on'• regards; how 
hi• peculiarities vani•hed, or appeared to ao•ume a 
merely superficial character. After two days' ac
quaintance, Paul felt as if be had known him all his 
life. 

Richard Sabin, too, (whom the doctor pronounced 
a fine fellow) formed an equally favorable opinion of 
hi• friend'• father. ·•seem• a model butler," said he, 
which WWI bi• di•respectfui term for fathers in gen· 
eral. "He can smoke, laugh, crack a joke, tell a 
story, take a drink, and beba\'c as naturally and ra
tioually in the society of hi• own •Oil as if the rela
tiollllhip involved 110 sort of discomiort or allsurdity 
on either side. And I find it'• not uncommon here. 
I begin to believe in America." 

When the appointed Saturday arrived, quite a group 
of friend• a.•sernbied to witness tbe dep••rture of the 
steamer, comprising two or three former New York 
acquaintances of the doctor, wbo had turned up dur
ing his brief sojourn, thrice as many ?f M~. \Yheeler' s,. 
and of course Paul o ·owcr and Vick Sahm, all ot 
whom went oh board the ve .. el, inspected tbe cabin 
which was to be the home of the two pas•engers for 
the next nine or ten days, smoked cigal':I, chatte<l, and 
took a parting glaos at the b~r of the Atlantic Hot.cl, 
Jel':ley <Jity. ·rhere were the usual joke• and laugh
ter, the prediction• of a fine voyage, the deoire to be 
very hearty and conhal and to pretend that the occa· 
•Ion was one of every-day occurrence, involving no 
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deeper feeling than the expres•ion of general good 
wishes. There was the inevitable stir and bn.•tle on 
the crowded wharf and deck, the throng of people at 
tbe near side of the ship gazing at the throng below 
the shouting of officers and traJ'!P of men, the puftiui 
and paming of the apparently impatient engine, the 
measured chant and chorus of the sailors tugging at 
the capstan, tlie ringing of bell•, and, over all the 
animated •cene, the bright sunshlne and blue sky look
ing as glad•ome as if they had never witnessed' sepa
ration or sorrow. A final •wnmons of "All ashore I" 
a hurried hand-shaking and brief words of farewell 
a hasty scramble down the bridge of communicatio~ 
between the wharf and steamer, almost at the mo
ment of removal, and punctual to the stroke of noon, 
the great wheels revolve and the ves•d pla.•hes out 
into the broad, bright river, moving majestically to
wards the Narrow•. 

A sudden explosion-the firiua of a cannon from 
the wharf, in honor of the occ~•ion-aroused Paul 
from hi• natural emotion. ''l wonder when I shall 
see him again!" he said. And another cannon echo
ing !rom down the bay returned ominous and pro
phetic answer-or at least Paul thought "° long 
afterwards. ' 

"THE great division among Christian• is about opln· 
ions. Every sect has I ts set of them, and that is call
ed Orthodoxy; and he that prof""8e• his assent to 
them, though with an implicit faith, ls Orthodox and 
in the way to salvation. But if he examineo, and 
thereupon questions any one of tbem, he is presently 
suspected of heresy; and if he oppose them or bold 
the contrary, he i• pre•ently condemned "" in damna
ble error, and in the sure way to perdition. Of thla 
one may say, there is nor can be nothing more wrong. 
For he that examines, and upon fair examination em
braces an error for a truth, has done his duty more 
than he who embrace• the profession of the truth 
without having examined whether it i• truth or not. 
And be that bas done bis duty according to the beat 
of his ability, is certainly more in the way to heaven 
than he who hW! done nothing of it. For if it be our 
duty to search after truth, he certainly that has 
•earehed for it, though ho has not found it, in some 
points has paid a more acceptable obedience to the 
will of his Maker than he that hWI not •earehed at all, 
but professes to have found truth when he has neither 
searched for it nor found it. }'or he that takes up the 
opinions of any church in lump without examining 
them, has truly neither searched after nor found 
truth, but has only fouud those that he thinko have 
founJ tl'Uth, and so receive• wh:lt they •ay with an 
implicit iait11, and •o pays them the homage which la 
due only to .Sod, wllo cau not IJe deceived nor de
ceive. 111 thi• way the several Churches (In which, 
as one may observe, opinions are preferred to life, and 
Orthodoxy is that wiuch they arc CJncaucJ for and 
not morals) pu' the teru\8 of •alvation on that which 
the author of our salvation does not put them on. 
The believing of a collection of certain propo•itioua 
which a.re called aud esteemed fundamental articleo, 
because it h,.. pleaoied the compilers to put tbem In 
their confession of faith, is made the condition or "41-
vation. "-Johl\ Locke. 

THE Erie Ob•eroer Is responsible for this:-
In the early day• of Pithole, the pious oil men 

thought it nece .. ary to have a Sabbath School. One 
of tbe leading young men was cho•en for Superin· 
tendent. The po•ition was new to him, but he deter
mined not to shrink from the re•pon•ibility. Think· 
ing that it would be proper for him to 1nake a little 
opening speech, he cleared his thro~t and started in aa 
foliow• :-

"Chihlren, you are very fortunate in being born in 
a Christian land. There are thou•ands in the world 
not •o fortunate. It is peculiarly gratifying to know 
that you live in that portion of the e;\rLh where the 
rock P"urs forth rivers of oil. Now, my dear children, 
there ·• the Mormou., they worship old Monn; there's 
the .Mahommedans, they wol':lhip Mahom; the Hea
then, they worohip old tleath; tuere'• the Hindooe, 
they worship old .lflnd; and there'• the Pagans, they 
wor;hip old Pag; while here we are worshipping 
whom we plea.<e. Teachers will now hear theirclassee 
recite.'' 

Two Sorns on Sunday evening, at Centre Church, 
heard a young light of the Divlnltl School in the 
space of seven minutes, as a means o practical illus
tration, allude to the bee, the beaver, the cat from the 
garret, tbe oriole, the machanic, the doctor, the seam· 
stress, the wounded stag, and the sewing machine. 
Such a practical sermon had a practical eff~ct. They 
left.-Yal~ Record. 
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On and after September 1, the publication office 

ol THE INDEX will be at No. 1 Tremont Place, 

Boston. All letters, papers, and other communi

cations should be henceforth addressed to "THE 

INDEX, 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass." 
Correspondents and Exchanges will please take 

notice. 

F. B. A., CONVENTION, 

The F1·ee Religious A••ociation is making arrange

ments to hold a convention in New York city during a 

portion of the time that the Evangelical Alliance Is to 

be In scssiou there. Thct'\l is prowioe of au iutereot

lng gathering with vital topics for dlscu88lon and a 

great va.rlety of speaking talent. The convention will 

probably be held on the 8th, 0th and lCth of October. 
Foller partlculani wlll be published hereaft.er, but this 

prellmlnary notice Is given In orderthatdistantfrlends 
may be able to make their plans to be present. 

W. J. PO'ITEB, Sec'11 F. R. A. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

The Report, In pamphlet form, of the Annual Meetr 

Ing of the Free Religious Association for 1873 will be 
published Sept. 1st. 

It contains full proceedings of the meeting, Includ
ing Essays by Samuel Johnson on "F'BEEDOH IN RE

LIGION" and by John Weiss on "RELIGION IN FREE

DOM," Speeches by 0. B. Frothingham, W. C. Gan

nett, Robert Dale Owen, T. W. Higginson, S. Long

fe!Jow, J. S. Thomson, F. E. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, 
and the annual Report of the Executive Committee. 

Price, 35 cts. a copy; in packllges of four, or more, 

25 cts. each. It can he obtained by addressing the 

undersigned at New Bedford, Mass., or, In Boston, of 
A. Williams & Co., and at Lorlng's. 

WK. J. PO'ITEB, See'11 F. R. A. 

PEnsoNs SENDING orders for tracts, back numbers, 
&c., will please excuse delays for the present In filling 
them. As soon as the new INDEX rooms are fully in 
order and the freight is received from Toledo, their 
requests shall be attended to. A careful record of all 
orders wlll be kept meanwhile. 

GLl!UP8ES. 

THE INDEX. 

vate Info~ant) gave to an American gentleman who 
inquired his opinion of Professor Huxley. "Hnxley I" 
echoed thegreatrsouled Briton, "Huxley I 'e's 'orrid I" 

NOTHING IS HORE important to national welfare 
than the selection of both upright and able men to 
represent upright measures. The gubernatorial con
test in Massachusetts presents a.n unfortunate alter
native; one candidate Is eminently unfit, while the 
other is only excellent by compa.rlson. Why cannot 
nominating conventions put up men for whom It ls 
not an absurdity to be enthusiastic? 

ONE OF THE MOST brilllant political articles we ever 
read is "Cheap-Jack Methods In Politics," contained 
in the Boston Ad1iertiser of Sept. 6. The "Claimant," 
as Gen. Butler wa11 so felicitously nicknamed by Judge 
Hoar in allusion to the notorious Tlchbome pretender, 
would feel like a man vigorously robbed with nettles 
from head to foot, if Nature had not kindly made him 
a pachyderm. It is seldom that satire so cutting le 
put to U8es so legitimate. 

LORD DEl!HIIGH declared that he was "a Catholic 
fin!t and an Englishman afterwarcls." Archbishop 
Manning defended this declllf&tiou by urging that "all 
good Protestants would say that they were Christians 
first and Englishmen afterwards." How Is it here? 
Do American Protestants put their Christianity or 
their Americanism first? If obliged to choose be
tween them, which would they aban<ion? Put the 
question to your Orthodox neighbol'8, and from their 
anawel'8 calculate the chances of a religious war when 
the choice is forced upon the nation by the logic of 
events. 

EABL RUSSEL~ has just published Essays on the 
History qf the Christian Religion, in which he thus 
sums up the essentials of Christianity: "The religion 
of Christ has three main foundations. 1. God Is a 
spirit, the maker of heaven and earth. 2. Christ wa11 
sent from God, and revealed to men the message from 
God. 3. Christ died for mankind. The miracles of 
Christ were performed by him and ended with his life. 
The gift of miracles was continued to his apostles, aa 
we are informed in the Acts of the Apostles." The 
noble Earl shOws his penetration In discerning that, 
for every single doctrine ~bout Got!, Clnfrtianity has 
two doctrines about Jesus. 

PROFESSOR L. J. HALSEY wrote as follows not Joiig 
since in the Chicago Interior, after uttering a di>mal 
jeremiad over the threatening spread of the "heathen
ism" taught by such men as "Huxley, Darwin, Herbert 
Spencer, Miii. Renan. Strauss, Comte": "When we 
thus, a.• mini,ters of' God, point out the danger and 
try to save men from min, let not the public press 
seek to break down our ln11uence by reading us beau
tiful homllles on toleration. Why should troth be 
tolerant of error, when error la so Intolerant of 
truth?" The press is frightfully unreasonable, If not 
positively wicked, in discouraging the Reverend Pro
fessor from bunting up the rascals who are poisoning 
the world with their unbelief. By all means make a 
bonfire of Huxley, grill Darwin, and roast Spencer. 
What matters the brief shrieking of Renan and Strauss 
in the midst of green fagots, compared with the eternal 
howls of their victims In the fire that is not quenched? 
As for Mill and Comte, it Is a pity they are out of the 
Professor's reach; but he can scorch their memories, 
If he cannot singe their souls. Stand aside, ye un
regenerate editors, and let the Profe880r play awhile 
with luclfer matches. 

--u ~ a.-... 8E AND A.BUSE OPi.P&ITir, 

Some articles ';,hich will .he found this Week In the 
department of conunumcatlons" have 80 
thought~ on the subject of "faith" which ~~ 
submit to our readen!. we lrUb IA> 

What is "faith"? Perhaps no word has been more 
used and abused than this. It may not be fun 
wasted to analyze the conception for which it ~ 

In its essence, faith is a certain state of the;. tlil1gl 
and the trJiU; it is neither feellng alone nor will ealo 
but .a mixture of the two in varying proportions, ~ 
all 1 ts uses, the word seems to involve both the.e eJe. 
ments; and \t would be perhaps Impossible Ill lePl!ttt 
them very clearly even in thought. ButthougbtilltUb 
distinct from faith, preceding it and directing il All 
Ideas (generalizations) have their origin in the (lel'Cej>

tive and redectlve faculties, that is, in the intellect· &lld 
It is sheer mental confusion that l.racet any distt~ idea 
to mere faith aa its origin. Feeling and will do II« 
spring out of the intellect as such, but they inruiably 
ada~t themselves to it and take direction from il 
The intellect may be feeble or strong in &ny given in. 
<ilvidual; but in every case it is certain that intellert 
governs faith, and not faith intellect. This relation 
between them It ls very Important nQt Ill ioee mght of 
In this discu88ion; and the occurrence of an exception 
to It woul<i simply be a case of idiocy. 

Now there are two kinds of faith, the one secular, 
the other ecclesiastical or theological. Faith, being a 
particular state of the feelings and the will whlch ~ 
variously described 88 confidence, reliance, trllsl and 
so forth, there is a natural and also a purely technical 
use of the word. In its natural orsecular seme. faith 
Is one of the commonest facts of life. We rould not 
get along without it for a day. We have faith in our
selves, in each other, in the continuance of tlle gener· 
al laws of Nature under which we Jive. A m:m. for 
instance, satisfies his own mind that by buying rertain 
merchandise he can sell at a profit, and he acoonlingly 
invests his money In it; that Is faith, or, in othtr 
words, he fee~ willing to take the risk and tlCU ~ 
cordlngly. He trusts his own calculations, the Jaws 
of trade, the general stability of things; and without 
this faith or trust he would forbear to purchase. An· 
other man has satisfied his own Intellect that Gold· 
smith Maid is the best. horse at a certain race: be 
shows his faith (we admit h~ i• in thi• ••'• n .,-eat 
fool) by betting his money on her •ucre<•. Still an· 
other man has convinced his own mind that a certain 
village Is destined to grow Into a large city, and per· 
haps the whole community believe it too; theresull~ 
that real .,.tate rl•cs. ))('Opie buy and bold for a fur. 
ther rise, the village grows, and the prosperity of the 
place rests wholly on the general faith in its maniffll 
destiny. Shake that faith, and the town is deserted. 
In a thousand other wayo faith in the natnral sen.se i! 
so common and Indispensable, that society would go 
all to pieces If there were not plenty of It. This is 
secular faith, and no man ever lived or could live 
without It. Thought precedes, and faith follows. 

But theological or ecclesiMtical faith is a very differ· 
ent sort of thing. The word no longer means confi· 
dence, reliance, or trust in general, but confidence, 
reliance, tn1st, in a particular object called the ChDJtb, 
the Bible. Christ., or God. The people are told to be
lieve in the.•e without evidence, without the exercise 
of thought. without the least rational or intellectual 
basis of their belief; they are told that to believe 
simply for the sake of believing is Christian faith, and 
that to disbelieve is sin. To the Catholic, the Church 
is the Church of God, whose authority Is not ques
tioned except by the wicked alone. To the Protestant 
Evangelical, the Bible is the Word of God, not doubt
ed by any except those who have "an evil heart of un· 
belief." Even to the average Protes~t of ~·~ 
called "J.iheral" school, the Christ Is the autboritatlfe 
messenger from God, not to be subjected to the '':'18 

of scepticism but rather to be accepted as the San?r 
without suspicion or interrogation by the pure; 
heart. In all these cases, faith is a state of the f 
ings and the will as before; but it Is directed to P"." 

' d to he worthy of tt ticular objects which are II88Ume F 'th 
without any prior satisfaction of the intellect. ~1 

In these is a virtue per Re; it Is to be its own suftictcnt 
f th ui as the water reason· It ls to burst forth rom e so .1 

is fahl~d to have bubbled out of the rock when ~mi · 
ten by Moses' rod · it is to shape, mould, direct, govern 

' . te d of adapting all the thoughts of the intellect, ms a al d 
Itself to the latter· it is, in short, the very reveni "".. 

THEBE 1s NO public evil at present more threaten
ing than the Interference of Unite<! State.~ officials in 
State politics. It is time to teach a lesson on this 
point that shall be long remembered. 

TnE HANNER in which prophets are e•teemed in 
their own country is ludicrously illustrated by the re
ply which the Orthodox cockney (according to a prl-

MB. BYBD, OF ALABAHA, at the May session of 
the United States Centennial Commission, ottered a 
resolution fo.r the opening of an "International Con
gress" on the fln!t Monday In June, 1876, in the city 
of Philadelphia, In connection with the Internation
al Exhibition then to be held. It is to be composed 
of two members of each nation represented at the 
time, previously appointed by the respective govern
ments; it Is to be organized by itself, under rnles 
adopted by itself; and It is to have authority to con
sider all questions of international and ma.rltime law, 
and to award all premiums for treatises on such sub
jects. The resolution was referred to a special com
mittee of the Commission. This is the fil'8t definite 
movement that has come under our notice, looking to 
the realization of the great Idea of a world-republic. 
Whether anything will come of It remains to he seen. 
But who can help rejoicing over every straw which 
seems to Indicate a current setting In that direction? 
We of this generation may never see the consumma
tion of so vast and glorious a hope as that of the 
political unity of all mankind; yet of nothing may it 
be more surely said that the future has it in store. 
The law of evolution Is guarantee for that prediction. 

• ecular sen~· 
contradiction of faith In the natural. or s. If to the 
of the word. Secular faith proportwns ~t•e 11 t . ec
strength of the evidence addressed to the mte ec ' 8 

d · d for e\idence as clesiastlcal faith count.s the eman 1 The 
proof of the most dei14ly unfaith, a mortal 8 n. 
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one bids feeling and will in all cases follow the guid
ance of reason; the other banishes reason as a traitor, 
unless it submits to follow the blind guidance of Its 
on servants. 

Such, at least, is the attempt made by Christianity 
(in all but its sporadic and bizarre fonns) to make 
faith itself "the etlidence of things not seen," as Paul 
very aptly defines It. Ecclesiastical faith is Its own 
evidence, in ail its various phases; and it invariably 
resents the demand for other evidence with more or 
less of asperity. Yet it stultifies itself in every in
stance. Take, for example, the "faith in Christ" 
which is the believer's only ground of hope for salva
tion. No man can cherish this faith without first 
believing that "Jesus IS the Christ, the Savior, the 
Redeemer of souls." Now this is a definite proposi
tion with subject and predicate; It Is therefore an 
~atlon by the thinking faculty, as distinguished 
from feeling or will. If the believer really thinks he 
shoWI ecclesiastical faith, he must disclaim all reason 
for believing this proposition to be true except the 
bare-"! believe it because I believe it." But this is 
no reason at all; It Is the evasion of all reason; it 
is an utterly impossible reason, the veriest self-de
)W!ion. Who cannot see that.belief of such an Intel
lectual proposition Is traceable directly to education, 
or tradition, or habit, or Impulse; and that these 
really take the place in the believer's mind of what 
intellect would require as a sutllcient reason for be
lie'!? The man of faith ecclesiastical rests really on 
thought just as much as the man of faith secular; the 
dilference is that the one knows what he is about, 
while the other does not. 

Now the case is not changed substantially when we 
pus beyond the the limits of Christianity, and ap
proach the question of the being of God, in the light 
of nsturallsm. Mr. Towne, if we understand him 
correctly (and experience wams us to be <litlident on 
that point, despite our bes_t endeavors), thinks that 
belief in God rests on the faith principle in man; that 
I!, that faith in God is its own evidence, and permits 
no scientific thought to call it into doubt. If by faith 
he mesns intuition, in the sense of Theodore Parker, 
he regards it as a faculty which, as it were, apprises 
WI of God's existence by direct vision or perception of 
the Infinire Wisdom, Goodness, and Power. We see 
no evidence of any such faculty. Ilut in any case he 
seems to re•t bis acceptance of an intellectual propO!!l
tion-"Gfhl exists"-<>n mere feeling an<l will: whi1·h 
is the •uici<le of rationali•m, at le8'1t. Faith, belief, 
went,-these all depend on thought, and thought 
demands a reason; to offer no reason, but to put up 
with a simple "entimcnt or volition where a reason 
alone i• in oruer, is certainly _what no thinker can 
poaibly do, at least on mature refiection. Therefore 
we say with all earnestness that faith In God is doom
ed to extinction, if it cannot find its own ground and 
support in the intellect, in reason; and that to pr&
oent to a questioning world no better evidence than 
the blind faith which the world bas already lost, is to 
ensure a future of the most rigid atheism to the hu
man race. 

No, brothers, no I There Is nothing but wiadom In 
meeting modem thought frankly and fully with the 
concession that "faith" is no longer "the emdence of 
things not seen." If you yearn to keep men's faith in 
God fresh and green, feed It with better nutriment 
than the half-dried sap of a decaying Christianity. 
Appeal to thought, and then carry your appeal boldly 
through. Thought has but one law-the law of sci
entific method; and if by this law we cannot win, 
depend upon It, we shall lose. Faith will follow 
thought, and clothe the new assurnnce with all the 
•lzength and beauty of the old, if we are indeed on 
the right side in this great debate; but the faith that 
iW1ists on going before thought, and intrudes its cowled 
visage where the healthy face of reason alone belongs, 
will be hustled out of doors by the indignant future, 
and its fate will be jq.et. 

THE ENEJllY AGAIN. 

The Prospectus is out for a new Review-the In
ternational. It is ambitious. It means "to secure 
the very best writers in the world," who shall "treat 
of ail the great questions of our age and country, lit
erary, scientific, social, and religious;" but who shall 
"nt1>er aa&ail tM dimne authority of the Scripturu, or 
the supremacy of our Constitution over a united Re
public." The clause Italicized contains the animus 
of the project. No writer can be permitted to deal 
with religion according to the scientific method. Of 
counie, none will be · asked to contribute who would 
Wish to deal with religion in that spirit. None but 
"Orthodox" men will be asked to write. No sci
entific man, In the comprehensive sense, will be asked 
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·to write; only quasi-<1clentific men, who start with a 
belief In the divine authority of the Scriptures. The 
publisher is therefore, as we should expect, an ''Evan
gelical" man, bead of an "Evangelical" house. The 
names that recommend the project, or did at its first 
proposal, are "Orthodox." The late Chief-Justice 
Chase, an ardent Episcopalian, the late Bishop 
Mcilvaine, Dr. McCosb, of Princeton, Dr. Tyng, Dr. 
E. Irenams Prime, Dr. Philip Schaff, Dr. Ray Palm
er, and otbers,-the names becoming more and more 
closely associated wit11 belief in the divine authority 
of the Scriptures, as the list extenjls. Not a liberal, 
or half liberal, among them! 

Now look at the list of contributors. President 
Woolsey, McCosb, Dr. Bushnell, T. W. Dwight, 
President Porter, Dr. Peabody (Andrew P., proba
bly, who under the Unitarian designation outdoes 
moderate and most immoderate Orthodox men In bis 
faith in the divine authority of the Scriptures), Gen: 
O. 0. Howard (I), Professor Edwards, A. Park, of 
Andover, Mark Hopkins, Dr. Howard Crosby (the 
man who wrote the superlatively Ignorant and foolish 
preface to Leifcblld's Higher Ministry qf Nature). 
Mr. C. F. Adams' name is in the list, the only name 
of an eminent civilian, a Unitarian, engaged to write 
articles, of course, on secular subjects alone, and so 
wholly unassociated with Theology that bis name 
could not awaken alarm, while his sectarian connec
tion will give an air of liberality to the project. 

The llst of foreign writers is no less suggestive. 
Pere Hyacinthe, Pressense, Labonlaye, preach liber
alism, but all strictly within "Evangelical lines." 
Fronde is reputed a Calvinist because be delivered a 
lecture vindicating Calvinism as he 11nder•tood it, and 
because be detests the Roman Church very much as 
Calvlniots do. Tom Hughes is a Broad Churchman; 
so is Stanley: Broad Churchmen, but churchmen still, 
who have a way peculiar to themselves of vindicating 
the divine authority of the Scriptures. Spencer's 
name we do not find, nor Huxley's, nor Darwin's, 
nor Tyndall's, nor a single disciple of the school of 
Mill. This list contains more laymen than the home 
list, which Is composed almost wholly of ministers, 
and old ones at that; but the laymen have not dis
tin.,"llisbed thems~lves beyond many others, either as 
men of science or men of letters; an<l some of them, 
at least, have a l'eputntiou that is considerably less 
than inlr-rnational. Clt>arly the projectors of the new 
Review mean to keep the direction of It in clerical 
hands. The science, literature, sociology of the 
Quarterly are, equally with the religion, to be under 
the snpervbion and revision of clerical men. 

On the whole it is as narrow and parti•an a scheme 
as was ever presented to the public. It Is another in
dication of the aggressiveness of Protestantism, of 
which so many signs appear. It is to be a Catholic 
World .with Protestant ideas; and the Protestant 
ideas will be presented with even Jess guardedness 
than the Catholic ideas are by its unscrupulous 
contemporary. 

What are the Radicals doing to meet such assaults 
as these? They, at ail events, are not committing 
themselves to a great literary enterprise that will cost 
a hundred thousand dollars, and fail through lack of 
popular support. The day of heavy "Quarterlies" is 
gone by. The North .American, which comes and al
ways came nearer to the prqfe88ed Ideal of the new 
Journal than it will ever come, barely receives a sup
port, and that It owes quite as much to Its ancient rep
utation as to Its actual merits, great as they are. 
Monthlies that are devoted to serious discussion of 
great questions do not succeed. Old and Nt!!o, with 
the Unitarian denomination to back it, throws over
board such grave discussion as it bad, in order to fioat 
to fortune. The Christian Examiner, an admirable 
Review, all things considered, could not live because 
it could not be fresh enough for the people, and be
cause the articles were cast in too massive a mould. 
The new International will Jive, if It live at all, by 
denominational patronage, as the Catlll!l!c World 
doe.•. It will be read chiefiy by those already con
vinced. It will do little execution among the people 
at large, who read as they run, and need short, swift, 
pithy papers. The Radicals will do more damage on 
the enemy with a sharp weekly than they will sntfer 
from a columblad however superbly mounted. What 
we want Is the lecture, the tract, the snapping fusil
lade of active, loooe-footed thought. A propauanda 
for the distribution of radical essays, sennons, &c., 
would be of immense service now. There are num
bers of Parker's unpublished sermons that would have 
great effect in the West and Son th. No better use 
could be made of many things that he left, and that 
will never perhaps see the light except in some such 
way, as the one here suggested. Such a plan was 
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once proposed to Mr. Parker by our friend Mr. Hig
ginson, and welcomed heartily. 

Can the Radicals do a better thing now, ln addition 
to giving a stronger support to THE INDEX, than fonn 
a Publication Society for the rapid discharge of small 
arms? o. B. F. 

~ommnmcalion#. 

---==---------·=-======-==== 
FA.ITH THE GROUND OF THEl8!11. 

DEAR MR. ABBOT:-! have been deeply interested 
In the discussion between yourself and Mr. Towne 
relative to faith and Ideas. The question mooted is 
the most important and profound of all. Is faith 
fundamentally wrong? 

I confess that, so far, I sympathize with Mr. 
Townc's position. I am not ready to give up faith,
to hedge in human thought and destiny by science. 
Much as I like Spencer, Mill, HW<ley, and Tyndall, 
they do not feed my whole nature. I mWlt have the 
Shakspeares and Dantes, the Lutl1ers and Chanulngs, 
who.e thoughts go beyond the "fiaming bounds of 
space and time." 

I do not think yon make a right statement of these 
different mental attitudes. The opposition is not be
tween faith and ideas, for faith i• as much concerned 
with ideas as science. The opposition is between 
ideas c<tpah/R of proof and ideas incapab!P. of proof. 
Science considero the former; faith, the latter. Sci
ence confines itself to the thinkable, the finite; faith 
involves the untl1inkable, the infinite. Hamilton's 
logic, to my mind, is unnn~werable; to ln~~an tho1;1ght 
tl1e infinite is a negation. Only to fait111s 1~ a pos1~ve 
existence. I read most carefully your pbilosopb1cal 
essays, and it doe• strike me that you were compelled 
to resort~ -faith in order to leap from tl1e finite to the 
infinite. By no other means could you clear the awful 
chasm. If then our belief in the mere exi•tence of 
God resulU: from' faith, much more does our belief in 
his character. In the eye of science hi• fatherhood Is 
merely a possibility; ouly in the eye of faith is it a 
certainty. 

Human life and destiny would seem very nRrmw, 
cribbed confined if I could not go beyond the dic
tates ot' the pure' intellect,-if I could not feel after 
the truth as we!J as I/tin~· aft"r it.-if I eonl<l not go 
beyond all phenomena, both material and spiritwil, 
to-

~°i1~b~~cl~~hi:1W~ff:~~1~hf~~ might 11~, 
Antl yet remain ttnl'een.'' 

But let us seek to under,.tarnl fully one another's 
mental po•itions. arnl fairly interpret them. Thi•, I 
take it, is the aim of Toi> INI>EX,-to bring !\II human 
tl1ought and endeavor Into hannony, that we may 
compare and contrast different views of the nnivel'l!e 
in the light of profoundest sympathy. 

Truly-yours, S. P. PUTNAM. 

[Such communications as the abo-rn are peculiarly 
welcome to these pages, and we most conlially appr&
ciate the transparently truth-loving spirit iu which Mr. 
Putnam writes. Nothing but good can result from 
discussion so conducted. 

We do not in the least desire to defend what we 
wrote a dozen years ago about Hamilton's philosophy, 
or even to look up what It was. Likely enough Mr. 
Putnam's criticism is correct. But we would gladly 
see a keen and critical, yet just and appreciative, can
vassing of the ground& on which we rest our presttnt 
belief in God, as set forth (inadequately, we confess) 
in the Index Tract entitled The God qf Science. The 
line of thought there indicated bas not yet bad justice 
done it; and we hope it is not immodest to refer Mr. 
Putnam to that lecture, which, even if unsuccessful, 
was a \'ery can1est attempt to show the infinence of 
modem science on the idea of God, in a manner that 
should justify the attention of close and exact think
ers. There are two classes of minds that do not easily 
sympathize with the position of "scientific theism"
those who believe that science is atheistic because 
atheism Is true, and those who believe science I• non
theistic because faith alone can show theism to be 
true. To us it seems dally more and more clear that 
theism must henceforth vindicate itself on the most 
rigorously scientific grounds, if at all; and for this 
reason we have for several years sought to apply the 
method of science to this supreme question. If Mr. 
Putnam's and Mr. Towne's "faith" Is based on essen
tial truth must not all truth be one, and must not sci
ence (wltlch is filmply discovered truth) crown its own 
work by tracing out this unity? Thought has to-day 
no task so momentous and profound . as to convince 
theologians and scientific men that they are defraud
ing both science and religion by keeping up a false 
antithesis between the two. All kn0toledge of truth 
must come through the kno1cin17 faeultlea. What Is 
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false to the intellect cannot be true to the heart; at 
the best it can only be a sweet delusion. For the sake 
of '•faith" itself, beware of putting faith before ideas 
-feeling before facts. 

What more we have to say on this subject will be 
found on the editorial pages.-En.] 

18 IT 1'I.t.BTYBD01'I 1 

BURLINGTON. low A, August ::10, 187::1. 
MR. ABBOT:-As an old subscriber to your paper, 

I have for months been puzzled (to say the least) on 
the cause of your silence in regard to the Woodhull 
persecution by the United States authorities. Ati.•tin 
Kent's letter in your Number I9'i and your reply to 
the same gives me the occasion to say that now I am 
not only puzzled, but grieved, at your (to me) appar
ent littleness. 

We lay brethren of the Free Religions Church have 
seen and felt, I might say known, all along, that the 
prime movers in this cruel persecution were the 
Young Men'• Christian Association, that quintes
sence -of the Christian Church, backed by the "Ply
mouth" purse. 

l. You say in your reply to Mr. Kent: "If. as we 
. strongly suspect, she was the dupe of her own imagi
nation and the cunning instigation of Mr. Beecher's 
private enemies, we should scout the plea of freedom 
of the press as a justification of her course." 

What under the sun has her being such a dupe to 
do with her imprisonment in Ludlow Street Jail, the 
excessive bail, and the crushing by the United States 
of an editor, male or female, in the defence of a "re
vered citizen"? 

2. You further say: "Unless the charges brought 
by Mrs. Woodhull are true, she is entitled to no sym
pathy from decent people, except so far as her victims 
were stung to illegality by the venom of her pen." 

Have you, Mr. Abbot, ever extended even that much 
of vour S}'lllpathy to Mrs. Woodhull in the columns 
of Tm: INDEX? 

3. "It has been claimed that Mr. Beecher's own let
ters would co1wict him. He has given public permis
sion to print them. Where are they?" 

Well. here is richnes• ! A re you so young as not to 
know that, but for the existence of such letters, Mrs. 
W oocllrnll would be in St.ate Prison by this time and 
her paper suppTesscd? Thanks to the apathy of the 
press (including THE INDEX), the Young Men's 
Chri•t.inn Association came very near having it all 
their own way. Bnt those letters are in safe hands, 
and :llr.<. Woorlhull undonbtedlv cnn affoNI to with
holtl lH·r rea~•ou~ for not '"publishing'~ thein. The 
"conclu~ive proof' you are waitin~ for wiJI be forth
coming in due season, if uee1Jed, though not in con
nection with any "clamorou• tlemantl for sympathy." 

In the mean time I should advise your subscribin" 
to or cxchan:::in.:: with t.he Woodhull and Clryt;~ 
ll·eei<ly, and thc1i to read the paper. If that does not 
convert you f:u1u the crrur of yuur wa\·~ antl you de
sire further testimony, the prisoner at ·the bar herself 
will no doubt answer any questions you may put to 
her. 

4. Mr. Austin Kent may rest ea.•y that your silence 
does not fairly represent the g1•11eral mdicai mind. 

Respectfully, 
WERNEU BoECKLIN. 

(Although not mre that the above was intended for 
publication, we conclude to publish it because it fairly 
holds us to account for our published words. To that, 
if properly done. we never object, leaving our readers 
to appro\'e or con1lemn our utterances according to 
their own judgments. 

l. We jnstified none of the illegal proceedings 
against Mrs. Woodhull, but condemned her false 
prosecution (of course including the whole of it) in 
strong language. She ought to have been prosecute1J 
for libel, not obscenity. Is "an editor, male or fe
ma~e," such a precious or privileged being as to be 
entitled to assault the reputation of any citizen at 
pleasure without being held t<r account for it legally? 
What are the "United States" for, if not to defend 
every citizen, "revered" or unrevered? We can dis
pense with the goveniment, if, like Humpty Dumpty 
in the policeman's jacket, it puts its hands in its 
pockets and walks off whistling in the opposite direc
tion at the cry of "Murder!" 

2. Yes, in the article complained of and also in 
another article a few weelu< previous. ' 

3. We are not so "young" as to believe that Mrs. 
Woodhull would have with11eld those letters three 
seconds, if she had had any to publish. That degree 
of youthfulness was left behind us when we were 
graduated from ankle-ties, and we do not expect to 
attain it again till we reach our second or third chiltl
hood. Our correspondent's faith is enonnous. 

4. It is no matter whom our "silence" represents. 
It represents us, and that is enough. But we have 
been quite willing that Mr. Kent and Mr. Boecklin 
should represent themselves also; and they cannot 
exceed us in reprobation of whatever !Uegality, cruel
ty, or outrage has been practised upon Mrs. Wood
~ull. Their sympathies, however, remind us of the 
httle .boy who, on being shown a picture of Daniel in 
the h~ns' den, studied it attentively for a while, and 
then ~1teo~sly exclaimed: "O manuna, see that poor 
little hon Ill the conier! Ile won't get any /"-ED.) 

THE INDEX. 

THE LITTLENESS OF LIA.BS. 

In these days when lying and stealing are every
where esteemed a fine art, and are commender! to the 
favor of the public by the apparent successes achieved 
through them by the highest officers of the State, 
and by the very primest of prime ministers of the 
Church, there is need of asserting and reasserting the 
essential stupidity of dishonesty. 

Builders and their apprentices need to be reminded 
that there is a law of gravitation, waiting to be their 
friend and servant if they re•pect it, yet ready with 
its terrible resentments and reYenges if they make it 
their enemy; that it will not do for them to pretend 
to build the walls of their structures perpendicular to 
the plane of the horizon, or to make them seem so 
without being so; that it is not wisdom, nor great
ness, nor even smartness to neglect the law for a mo
ment. 

So the workers in each department-the makers of 

I cloth, of iron, furniture, ships-need to be reminded 
again and again that the ability of the artificer is 
sf1own by the amount of truth, and not by the quan-
tity of falsehood wrought into his work; that it is 
sheer Impotence and not strength, fatuity and not sa
gacity, which would lead him to prefer no-things to 
things, and the rewards which fall to impostors rather 
than those which come to honest men. 

Even the dealers in commodities will bear to be ad
monished that integrity and self-respect which springs 
out of it are really of some value,-indeed are of 
more value than stores full of merchandise, than 
bank vaults filled with gold, more than costly equi
page or even than the homage and plaudits of men; 
and that, if they do not recognize this, it is from 
their lack of discernment and by reason of their frivo
lous or stolid minds. They will bear to be admon
ished that what is called greatness and honor, and by 
deceit and self-abasement is put upon the outside as a 
garment, is not i;enuine greatness and honor at all,
which are not put on from the outside as a cloak for 
one's hi<leousness, but which bloom out of one's 
character as flowers from a hidden root, or shine from 
it as rays from the sun. 

And all those of both sexes who are in danger of 
becoming Members of Congress, or who wish to be, 
or President, or Vice-President, require to have it 
many times most impres•ively said to them that lying 
and stealing do not ornament a man or woman even 
in such positioll!I. Even if one can put five or fifty 
thousand dollars into one's own pocket by stealing it 
still it will not pay. One is richer without it. And 
after one has accepted a bribe, if he can lie himself 
into the office of Vice-President, or keep himself in it 
by denying it, that also will not pay. The man is 
larger, more honorable, out of such office being true, 
than in it being false. The contractile power of un
truth is wonderful. The bulk of a liar is mere bloat, 
and he collapse• by his lies as a distended bladder 
that is pricked; while by truth one grows nnd great.
ens, as the habe is devdoped In •trength and •t.ature 
by the milk of it• mother's breasts. The Universe 
al•o i• a mother, und we are its nurslings, fed by its 
milk, which is the truths of it. It is because we are 
silly, lacking in good sense, if we Yault from these 
motherly arn1s, decline the nourishment provided for 
us, and adapted to the supply of all our wants, and 
insist on filling ourselves with the east wind, or "with 
the husks that the swine do eat." 

And those who affect an ecclesiastical career-the 
candidat~s for "holy orders" (so called)-need to be 
wanied that there is nothing great or valuable at last 
but the truth; that the methods of a rich ai1d pro
found nature are candor and sincerity, not cunning 
deYices and trickery; that not even to put out the 
fires of an Orthodox hell (and it would seem that the 
human race has suffered the severities of such a cli
mate long enough) is it manly to skulk in the shad
ows and angles of churchc• with one's hand fire
cni:lne, and tum upon those flames, "on the sly," 
unlimited jets of. dilute rationalism,-atfecting aston
ished innocence and absence of all design if discov
ered, and only confessing the truth when it can be 
done with impunity, if not with eclat. "Etenial 
burnings" are painful, no doubt, and the fwnes of 
ignited brimstone not agreeable; but if we cannot 
vanquish them in a fair, stand-up fight like men, Jet 
us at least preserre our honor, and refuse all advan
tages gained by cowardice and treachery. The cause 
that cannot be gained by ingenuous valor and direct
ness of aim is not worth gaining; or, if it be, it Is to be 
waited for. Let us hasten slowly. Hell will not out
last its usefulness. And it has been Yery useful as 
a terror to tho•e dwelling in the rudiments of fear, 
and to the fearless as a symbol of the permanent ruin 
Inherent in vice. I.et us bold to it a httle till we can 
dismiss it without loss of self-respect. 1;1 this time 
when all just distinctions are being obliterated, whe~ 
the ingenuity of thieves and liars is reco~ized and 
worshipped as genius, and "gigantic frauds ' as saints 
and redeemers of the human race, hell is needed as a 
"w~tering place" for those spiritual invalids and im
beciles who are depicted by their mendacities and 
sen~ualities, a place where they cnn go to refresh 
their minds (such as they are) and their memories 
(what !s left of them), and If po•sible be brought back 
to their senses once more-to at least a suspicion 
perchance to a partial perception, that Courage and 
'I'ruth are solid and real, not myths of tradition, not 
a mirage or apparition drifting in the infinite inane. 

And the rank and file of those who feel called to 
exercise themselves periodically in ecclesiastical per
formances should have the help of all well-meaning 
persons to extricate themselves from the notion thl\t, 
by any obligation which they can assume, they can 
at !'11 be absolved from the obligations inherent in 
their constitutions to "quit themselves like men." It 
should be announced to them that principles are 
more sacred than persons, even if those persons are 
the noblest and bravest; and that the worship of cow-

ards and impostors is not ennobiin -
that it is not honorable or worthy i bu~ dtgladlng; 
any person from justice, and that Jra•1e I? screen 
others to create or perpetuate a I · n c?n•p11e with 
~oYer of which a culprit may hide l'}r~m8'~b':· u~der 
1s to become a party to his crime and hi {'&ti.on, 
that this is an outrage upon themselves u' "f'ace; 
man race, and upon the criminal himself pon t 'hu
is kindness which helps one to his true · ~at only 
him .squarely on ~is own feet, and corupe/:'hJm0~ '"' 
for Just what he 1s worth. Kindness to a 8 - [la.II 
~hether be has swindled the public out windler,-
1ary values, .or out of a reputation for a mo~iJ':un. 
!iones~y which d~ not belong to him,-is notthe heF 
mg him to. contmue obtaining goods on w,. J: 
tences, but 1s-e.rposure. No life can thrive-- h P 
vegetable or ~nimal-away from the light. a:d ~:: 
can long contmue. But to none is light s0 ind' 
sable as to the life .of a man. To surround on~,~~ 
fog~ and _darkn~ss 1s not mercy; it is murder. It ii 
taki.ng ~id.es with the obs~ure ravenous beast that 
Ill!'~ wtthm eyery one, agamst the man. Th~ who 
m1!11ster concealment to others benigbt tbemselv 
It 1s not pos•!h_le to gi~e ourselves up to a cunnl " · 
and crafty. spmt, even m the service of another, ll'i: 
out bluntmg our sense of the quality and worth of 
manhood. It is not safe for us to surrender at all our 
human rights to a complete sincerity to an upright 
and ingenuous behavior, for the rights of a cat to 
prowl insidious through the darknllss of the nigh~ 
seeking its prey, or to lavish its treacherous bl&nfab
ment:i for fa~ors and fondlings, and purr out i~ 
tran•1ent gratitudes and evanescent atfections oril.! 
canting sanctimonies. Nothing can reimburse one 
for the surrender of his inalienable rights to the very 
substance of his manhood. Oceans of even the 
blandest relii;Io - sentimental tea - ablutioru and 
drenchings with it-boundless superjiciu of 81ree~ 
ened eloquence-and prayers, of volume and feITor 
to sweat a salamander, cannot repay one for forge~ 
ting, for a moment, that the only magnitude and 
gravitude at last is the Truth. VoL 

A LETTER FBOJll lllB. TOWN& 

Mv DEAi\ ARBOT:-You make a nwnber of mis
takes in commenting on my letter of August 2nd 
published in TnE lNI>EX of the 2ad. I told you that 
by "being an extreme radical" I only meant being 
such to the public. Whynotaccept.mymeaning? It 
is not an impossible one, even if the other was natu
rally suggested to you. Nor does what I said imply 
that I "prize a reputntion for 'Orthodoxy.'" I »id 
truly that I hnd not claimed to h~ an extreme radical, 
but had been "much more di•posrd to claim that I 
was really orthodox or evangelical in the true 11tn1t." 
I have been so disposed, from first to last, not becawe 
I wanted a reputation for Ort.hodoxy. but becau..., I 
believed myself faithful to the very truth of id•:tl 
Christianitv, the purest and deepe•t truth contained In 
the reaching of Jesus and Paul. "Orthodoxy" limply 
is, has been, and will be always peifrctly hateful to 
my faith. But orthodox, or correct in Chri>tiau faith, 
in the true •ense, or according to the real truth of 
Christ, I have believed myself to be. You thinkthi• 
should suggest that I have "a disposition to retu!" to 
the bosom of Orthodoxy," and that I am unoonSC1ot1,. 
ly "driftin~ back towards the church which eicom 
municated ' me. and am "surely tending back towards 
the church of e\·angelicalism" of the common sort 
I am sorry you cannot discriminate more justly. ¥Y 
position is one of demanding of Orthodoxy an entire 
change, from the customary Orthodox way of faith 10 
a wholly new and really true way of faith. I have 
already lived t-0 see this change largely and thoroughly 
prepared for, and within ten years I expect to Set. not 
myself tunicd back to old Orthodoxy, but many 
Orthodox churches brought forward to a ground of 
charity and communion where fellowship :'"th them 
will be possible to me; yes, and to you too if you con
tinue an honestloverof truth and goodness. Itwould 
not please me to be received into any common Ortho
dox fellowship-any for instance which would nol b< 
as hospitable to you as to me-but it would please me. 
and even now is pleasing me, to see an Orthodoxy 
whose single Jaw says, "We be all brethren; let ru love 
one another." If that is "tending back," do tell me 
what tending forward is. I worked out my syste6med~r 
body of beliefs before 1860. and I have not modi, it 
in a single particular. I <lid, indeed, break out1n the 
Examiner with the exaggeration of vehe'!ient demal~ 
very much I think as Jesuo did when he said to Peter'> 
fervent faith in him as a Jew-Messiah, "Get th"'.;k, 
hind me Satan " and the Peters• of the divers """.~ 
naturally set m~ tlown as a kiud of anti-<!hrist; h~1 \8 
my own mind I was all the time holding unwavei:ing { 
a distinct faith in GOO in Christ, and one which 1 
believed exactly conformed to tl1e deepest and pares 
ideas of ,Jesus and Paul. And having exploded my 
theistic and humane passion against the false Je~: 
Messiah Christ which Jesus is made by popt~ar ~ it 
ing of the New Testament, I have now oun d 
natural and necessary to bring forw~rd the deeper:;:, 
positive elements of mv faith, especially as I seem e 
m the Orthodox ranks ready to consider and toapp:v 
what I want to say. aud as you and th?'*' w~~d 8 e::. 
your plans and policy, and othel'll of hke mu aud 
where, are earnestly moving in ":hat seems ~.1,:iion. 
has always seemed to me, an entirely wrong i mence 
I made some mistakes in the h~•te lllld vehe t wish 
with which I produced the Exam~nerz an.d do loam no 
to abide by the letter of thnt pubhcation • but '· with 
more disposed to make term•, or acce~I· ter::'u and I 
even Unitarian Orthodoxy, th!'n I w~s when tJnitarillD 
worked together for perfect hberty 111 the ong the 
ranks. I shall keep all the place .r can !'!d open 
Unitarians, and shall get all the kmdne.ii! tionalist.> 
and free fellowship I can out of the C~~r for one 
and others called Orthodox; but I sf<h "~e poke of 
moment think ofc ut;ting my neck to 
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any kind of dogma. It Is a very grave charge to say 
of any man at all scholarly and thoughtful that he Is 
going back into common Orthodoxy, a fonn of faith 
wbicn nearly all the people that know anything are 
rapidly and thoroughly getting out of. I have heard 
doctrine, in some one point exactly identical with 
mine, from the pulpit of the old Centre Church in 
New Haven (it was atonement by self-sacrifice), and 
from the pulpit ouce occupied in this town by Jona
than Edwanls (it was that the great work or mission 
of Jesus was to teach God's fatherhood and we all 
brothers under it); and the next •tep will be to let me 
preach such things in such pulpits myself. It is in 
that way, and in no other, that I purpose to have 
Orthodox fellowship. 

Your remarks on faith a.nd Ideas I must leave to 
another letter. Let me heartily congratulate you on 
getting to Boston, and wish you all success in your 
new departure. I am conlially yours, 

EDWARD C. TOWNE. 
NoRTlLUIPTON, Mass., Sept. 1, 1873. 

WHICH SHALL WE BELIEVE f 

All men are children of God; but Jesus of Nazareth 
is claimed to be his only "begotten" son. This claim 
is confidently and constantly made by the clergy who 
cite, in maintenance of it, well-known stateme~ts of 
the evangelists Matthew and Luke, whose testimony 
they represent to be decisive of the point in question. 
Since, however, both tl1ese authors make other state
ments bearing strongly in the opposite direction It 
seems worth while to take a connected view of thi:.e 
especially as our clerical teachers have for some reaso~ 
let them pass without comment. 

There seems to be no doubt that Joseph, the hus
band of Mary, was descended from the Hebrew King 
David. Luke expressly says (ll. 4.) that "he was of 
the house and lineage of David;" and both Matthew 
and Luke give genealogical tables showing Joseph to 
hsve been a lineal descendant oi David. 

The pedigree given by Matthew begins with Abra
hsm, proceeds to David and his son Solomon, and 
ends with Joseph, adding a statement that the wife of 
Joseph was the mother of Jesus. Singularly how
ever, this same document is entitled by the ~uthor 
"The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, f he son 
of Da•id." Now, since the gcnealog!eal table closes 
with Joseph, it shows no descent of Jesus from David 
unless Joseph was the father of Jesus. If Jesus wa.• 
begotten by the Holy Ghost and not by Joseph as 
Matthew's next paragraph declares, the "'eneaiogy 
shows nothing about a descent of Je-•us fro';u David· 
and on this last supposition, the title of the gencalogi~ 
ral table is erroneous. It is really the book of the 
generation of Joseph, the son of David, but it shows 
no descent of Jesus from David. 

The pedigree given by Luke proceeds in the oppo
•i~ direction, beginning with .Joseph instead of ending 
with him, and mentioning a popular supposition that 
Jesw w~ his son. Joseph is traced t.o David (through 
Nathan mstead of Solomon) and thus Joseph's Davidic 
origin is again established, and !tis children may prop
erly claim such high descent. But if Jesus was not 
~e so!' of Jos~ph, this pedigree bas nothing to do 
with him, and gives no support to the claim that he 
was a son of David. On the contrary, the very para
graph preceding Luke's geneal~cal table declares 
that the Holy Ghost visibly descended upon Jesus 
from heaven, with the audible testimony-"Thou 
art my beloved son." Unless, then, the Holy Ghost 
was a son of David, this account gives no evidence of 
a descent of Jesus from David. 

Passing now from the Davidic theory, let us see If 
~uke's narrative throughout is In acconlance with the 
idea of a supernatural conception of Jesus. Does 
Luke himself never represent him as the son of Jo
seph? 

.Luke, descri_hing the interview of Joseph and Mary 
with Simeon ID the Temple, says (Ii. 27, 28.) that It 
took place "when the parents brought In the child 
Jesw, to do for him after the custom of the law." 

Again, Luke, describing the famous interview of 
the child Jesus witl1 the doctors In the Temple, tells 
us (ii. 41.) that "hill parents went to Jerusalem every 
year at the feast of the passover." 

Whom d<>el! the evangelist mean, what two rersom, 
when he thus twice speaks of the "parents" o Jes us ? 

But we have yet stronger testimony. Mary, the 
mo~er of Jesus, was the· one person in the world best 
qualified to know who his father was; and she has 
told ua that it toas Joseph, If the testimony of Luke 18 
lo be relied on. 
. Jooepb and Mary missed their son after one of their 

llslta to Jerusalem, and returning to that citr. found 
him, after a three days' search, talking w1 th the 
d(iLoctora In the Temple. Mary then said to him 

48.) "Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us? be
hold, thy father and I have sought thee sorrowing." 

According to Luke, Mary, speaking to Jesus In the 
r=nce of Joseph, calls the latter the father of the 
ormer. Could she possibly have done so if "the an

gel Gabriel" had really announced to her a supernatr 
ural conception presently to take /lace, which she 
100n found verified by the fact.ran If "the angel of 
the Lord" had really announced the same fact to Jo
seph, when he was about to repudiate Mary on ac
;:unt of her ante-nuptial pregnancy? It Is simply 

P<>81ible that such things could be forgotten or lg
jored· U Mary, speaking to Jesus In the presence of 
hiooepf h,h called the latter hla father, of course be ioas 

s at er. 
ph~oreover, no supposition but this ca.n reasonably ex
bya£ some other statements made In tl1e same chapter 
"m uke. He tells us (v. 33.) t11at J08epb and Mary 
th 8felled" when Simeon spoke of the chlld Jesus as 
)I[ e ong expected consolation of Israel. Why did 
lry azy harvel, If such a supernatural message, followed 
Il e8hchada supernatural fact, had really come to her? 

e really found herself with child In adva.nce 
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of any natural possibility of such event, and after the 
assurance, by au an~ei, that it was supernatural, could 
she have been surprised at finding that child acknowl
ed~ed as the Messiah? And Joseph if be had relin
qmshed his suspicion of his wife not iong before only 
on angelic assurance that her child was divinely be
gotten, would he have marvelled when a venerable 
prophet welcomed that child as the salvation of Israel 
thus vindicating both the mother and the angeli~ 
messengers ? 

Again: when, twelve years later, the child Jesus 
was found with the doctors in the Temple and being 
asked by his parents why he had caus~ them so 
much sorrow and solicitude, replied, "Wist ye not that 
I must be about my father's business ?"-Luke tells 
us, "They understood not the saying which he spake 
unto them." Amazing! If Joseph had known himself 
not t<? be the f!\ther of his wife's child, and bad been 
angehcally assured that this child was of peculiar and 
u!'precedeuted origin, having been begotten by God 
himself, be ioou~ nave understood this mention, by 
the child, of a different father. Still more emphati
cally would Mary have understood it. No wonder 
would be incredible to t11em In the case of a child so 
announced and so born. 

The statements of Luke then, with regard to Jesus 
are Incompatible with each other, and some of the~ 
are incompatible with the narrative of Matthew 
Which of the oppo•ing theories are wu to believe? · 

It seems to me that Mary's direct testimony that 
Joseph was the father, combined with the strong col
lateral evidence of her surprise, and Joseph's surprise 
at facts and allusions which would have been perfect-'. 
ly Intelligible on the supernatural theory must settle 
the question. Moreover, If this view be accepted 
Jesus was really born "in the line of David " a mat-'. 
ter which his biographers seem to have tho{igbt very 
Important, but which finds no evidence on the super-
natural theory. C. K. W. 

THE INNEB LIGHT. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE INDEX :-.A constant read
er of {our valuable little paper, subscribing through 
one o our local news-dealers, I have been greatly edi
fied in reading the many learned and ably-written com
munications; and have admired the absolute freedom 
with which Jew and Gentile, bond and free, have 
mingled in the search after Truth. Clreumscrihed in 
thought and action by circumstances greatly beyond 
my control, Nicodemus-like I have stood afar off and 
watched with breathless interest your little vessel as it 
sailed out upon the stormy, dangerous sea of public 
opinion, and, running up the flag of. Liberty, engaged 
the well~quipped Orthodox men-<>f-war as tl1ey cruised 
around endeavoring to sink every craft not flying the 
flag of their ld11l. Allow me to express my extreme 
admiration at the skill and success with which you 
have met the enemy, and compelled resr.ect where 
they confidently expected to crush and amuhilate. 

I have been surprised, pained, and pleased, in turn, 
at the wide and wonderful range of thought, the di
verse and directly opposite views, yet all seeking, 
striving, aiming, to reach the one final end, Heaven or 
Nirvana, and solve the problem of life and our rela
tion to the Universe. What Individual, endowed with 
reason and thoughts beyond this grovelling world,-

'1But must inquire-What hand behind the scene, 

~hi:~ti~ri. '!1~1t~tJ':iE'it~,tr:;~~~e1~~f,~~o~ea 
;::~ ~~':i~~~~~i!1~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~:~~~: ~~f!und, 
Num'rom~ as glittering gems of morning aew, 

~JP~~t~b~~:~~Jo~1 c~~e~tig: tf'/:f' 
Who marohall< thl• bright host? enroll8 their names? 
AppointR their poAt, their marches, and returns, 
PWtctual at stated periods?"" 

What soul, thus viewing, but must be bowed down 
In mute adoration in the presence of the Infinite One, 
and longingly exclaim, "Teach me my days to num
ber, and apply my trembli~ heart to wisdom." Oft 
have I felt the impulse to Join the increasing throng 
of your communicants; but a sense of my unfitness 
to appear amon~ such able writel"I! has restrained me, 
until "R. P.H. ' touched the chonl responsive in hi• 
truthful, able article on the "Quakers and Inner 
Li ht." 
~e Quakers, or, more properly, the "Society" of 

Friends," have fairly earned the admiration and grat
itude of the whole world for their noble protest 
agalmt ecclesiastical Intolerance a.nd blll:otry, and their 
meekly, heroically borne sufferings In the cause of re
ligious llberty. In fact, we owe almost solely to Fox, 
Penn, a.nd their comratrlots, the enforced acknowledg
ment of "Liberty o ConMCience,"-enforced, not by 
the swonl or at the cannon's mouth, but through 
shame at the sufferings of these peaceful, holy people, 
-martyrs for righteousness' sake,-reaching its glori
ous logical conclusion In our country, of the "equal 
rights of all men to llfe, llberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness." 

Yet Fox, while proclaiming his famous "Mind the 
Light," and subordinating all authority to the ''voice 
of God" In his own soul, ilraduaJly, like all preceding 
Refonners, began to abrlage the very liberty he pro
claimed, and framed a "Discipline" which, while far 
In advance of bis age, and exacting a far. higher prac
tical life than any lalVll or ~xbortatlons since the days 
of Jesus of Nazareth, still practically denied the free. 
dom a1Hnned, and demanded submission a.nd obedl· 
ence to the Society and thl• Discipline. 

This anomalous position, as time rolled on, brought 
about many confilcts of opinion. The breach iuad
ually but comtantly widened until tn the year 1~ a 
final separation took place with much bitterness of 
feeling; the society dividing Into two sects or parties, 
the "Orthodox" and "Hlckslte." The Orthodox, rlldd 
disciplinarians, acknowledged the supreme authority 
of the Bible, accepted Jesus as their Loni and Savior 
through the vicarious atonement, and disowned the 
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followers of Elias Hicks, who, like Fox, again proclaim
ed the supreme authority o! the "Inner Light," that 
Is, strict obedience to the voice of Truth In their own 
soul. Of course, this leaves a wide margin for diver
sity of opinion, reaching from mild evangelical to ul
tra-radical. The Orthodox, with the old leaven work
ing in them, have divided aud subdivided, and are 
about at one with the Methodists. 'fhe "Hicksites" 
have retained their unity and organization intact; yet, 
as a member, I have been made to mourn over their 
degeneracy, and gradual descent into a formalism 
and sectarianism almost "" rigid as that they so much 
abhor In other societies. 

The. time has arrived which, as friend Hallpwell 
truly says, mu•tdeclde whether they wlll advance with 
the world's advance, accept the logic of events, and go 
on In their glorious and divine misslon--0r dig their 
own grave. But Truth never dies; and profiting by 
the experience of the past, the Society bas awakened 
to the perils of Its present position, and is busily en
gaged, through Its anlent workers, in removing the 
encrustations of time and tradition; and will ere long 
rise purified and regenerated, and shine as a sun in the 
increasing darkness now enshrouding the world. 
While the Free Religious Society acknowledge and 
endeavor\<> develop t11e nobility of all mankind,-the 
Society of Friends, as I conceive, rise higher, and pro
claim the Divinity in all mankind. As Weiss says: 
"There ts the God within us, and the God without; 
they twain must become one llesh. Father and Moth
er of the old life must be continually deserted for the 
marriages of the soul." Your society •till clings to 
one of the most objectionable and dangerous elements 
of sectarianism, sooner or later produclni; spiritual 
death,-a paid ministry. With us, every md1vidual, 
man or woman, ls prophet, priest, and layman, as they 
may feel called to the Various duties. You seem to be 
searching only in t11e works of creation to find and 
know God. We believe that, while we should know 
the laws of Nature and of creation, yet It Is alone in 
tl1e individual soul that we can find and know truly 
the Infinite One. You still have titles, leading, gen
erally, to class distinctions, complimcutary to wealth, 
Intellect, or position in society, such as Reverend, Esq., 
&c. We abiure all titles, and bold that all men are 
equal, to be recogni1.ed only by their intrinsic merits, 
and not by titles merely complimentary. You seem 
to cultivate almost exclusively tl1c Intellectual to the 
entire exclusion of the emotional. We believe that 
God is love, the emotional preceding the intellectual, 
the twain. love and wisdom, becoming one flesh that 
the human may become divine. Finally, we believe 
God to he that Omnipresent Spirit, in all, through all, 
above all; whose attribute.• are expressed In love, wis
dom, purity. perfection; and that man in his spiritual 
nature should faithfully reflect the image of his crea
tor,-this image, the fruit of the Indwelling Spirit, 
being expressed in practical life by "love, joy, peace, 
long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance, charity." The sun is obscured by the 
clouds in the sky while the stonn rages, the thunder 
rolls and the lighti1ing spreads terror, destruction and 
death In its path, until the equilibrium of ~ature is 
restored, when It again shines forth with renewed 
brilliancy; so the pride and vanity and lusts and pas
sions of our lower nature have been and are the clouds 
which obscure the sun of righteousness. 

I have not made these distinctions in a carping or 
unfriendly spirit, but to give you a reason for the hope 
that is in us,-that animates our Society generally. I 
fully recognize the grandeur of your aim and the sin
cerity of your purpose; and humbly hope that each 
and all may be faithful to the "Inner Light" and live 
nobly, grandly, the life that God bas given them. 

In the love of Truth, your sincere friend, 
BENJ. E. HOPKINS, 

CINCINNATI. 

PROF. BLANCHA.RD bas a rabid article In a late 
number of the Oy1108'Urc on the heresy of Deism, that. 
Is only too visible to his eyes among the great lights 
of Congregationalism, the Church at large, and the· 
religious weeklies. The lllasonlc lodges, he con•idersr 
are mostly responsible for this terrible state of allairs. 
Basing the Masonic organization on the religion held 
by all men in common, and branding as bigots all who
adhere to "one Mediator between God and man," a.nd 
who reject all others as spurious, dlft'used as they ~ 
through every community, they are slowly making: 
the theology of the lodge the doctrine of the Church. 
And this ls his Indictment of some of the most prom
inent of the religious press: The Ad~ance rejects the 
Bible from schools; assents to the omission of God's 
name from the constitution. It insists on the same 
amusement for worldllng and Christian. It sneers at 
the Puritans as "Jewish." It denies the law of the 
Sabbath. It advocates priest-days from the poplsh 
calendar1 - which our father's abhorred. And, 
though its editor (Dr. Patton) complains in private 
that he is misunderstood and misstated In his notorl· 
ous article concerning licensing common brothels and 
their whoredoms In St. Louis, he has not explained 
wherein he was misstated or misunderstood I And 
this, be It remembered, is the paper which was to 
ldve us relief from the looseness of the Independent l 
'l'be Christian Union has for its managing-editor a 
ma.n who denle11 that Christ was conceived by mira
cle; thus making him the illegitimate son of a seduced 
peasant-girl, and who rejects, as spurious, all the oth· 
er mlracfe• of the New Testament. And the Boston 
CongregationaJ.ist, besides fraternizing with and fel
lolVllhlpping the above named pape..,., condemns, as 
does the Independent, Christian U11fon, and Interior, 
the Aurora Association for refusing w license M. R. 
Peck, who declared to us in plain, direct tenns that 
he would not quit bis Ma1mnic lodge In St. Johns
bury, Vt., even though the refusal compelled him "to 
change all bis plans of life," which, he told us, were 
the Gospel ministry and foreign missions. 
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MARVELS OF THE INSECT WORLD.
The Spectator, in its notice of M. 
Pouchet's work, Tiie Uni~erse, says: 
"Man generally llatters himself that his 
anatomy is about the highest effort of 
Divine skill; yet that of the insect is far 
more complicated. No portion of 01!1' 
organism can compare with the proboscis 
of the common fly. Man can boast 370 
muscles. J,yonet, who spent his whole 
life in watching a single species of cater
pfllar discovered in it 4,000. The com
mon fly has 8,000 eyes and certain . but
t.erllies 22,000. M. Pouchet treats 1t as 
an established fact that so fine are the 
ensory organs of ants, that they con

verse by means of their ant.ennre. Con-
sequently the strength IL!ld activitl'. of 
insects far surpass ours m proportion. 
In the whole field of natnral science 
there is nothing more astounding than 
the number of times a lly can 1Jap his 
wings in a second. As the lly passes 
through space at the rat.e of six feet in a 
second, it must in that point of time 
vibrate it:< wings five or six hundred 
times. But in rapid flight we are re
quired to believe that 3,600 is a moderate 
estimate. The mind is stupefied if it at
tempts to realize these results. 

A QUAINT old gentleman, of an active, 
tirring disposition, had a man who was 

at work in his garden who was ?uite the 
reverse. "Jones," said he, ' did you 
ever see a snail?" "Certainly," said 
Jones. "Then," said the old man, 
"you must have met him, for you could 
never have overtaken him." 

3-dvtriistnunt#. 
GENERAL NOTICE. 

On AuguBt 8, 1872, I contracted fo'r the two 
best advertising gages of THE INDEX for the 

~.~r:!b1te y~rihe :cllto~d~'1::e:k~!:.00bif~; 
te'A'~tPj'.~YBCUns, 36 Dey St., New York. 

m::t!i:r~ti:~~~:Jf~~::~::J ~~ ~~:~:::: 
ment..~ known to be fraudulent or unjust to 
any one, will be hereafter admitted into THE 

fh~Ef.~te ~ft~e1;i1.''::0T% a~~:p:~~l~~f.~~~ 
No cuts admitted. 

Tes INDEX mn'4t not be held responsible 
tor any statement ma.de by advertiser~. 

FRANCIS E. ABBOT, Edit<lr. 
TOLEDO 0., June Zl, 1873. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-TrU&b• f'or &be Tlmem, by F . E. 

Abbot, contains the "Fifty Aftlrmations" 

and "Modem PrlnciplCH.,. MB. CHARLES 
DARWIN, author of "The Origin of Spe
cies," says, in a letter to the editor not orig

inally intended for publi~ation, but su~He

quently authorized to be used: "I have now 
read 'TBUTB8 FOB THE TDCESt' and I admire 

them from my Inmost heart; and I agree to 
almost every word." New Edition. Price 

10 cents; 12 copies tl.00. 

No. 2.-Fear of' &be Llvtnc Goel, by 0 . 
B. Fro\lllngham,exposes tbe debasing char

acter of the popular notions of G<>d, and 

presents conceptions of him that are wor

thy of the nineteenth century. New Edi
tion. Price 6 ceittH; 12 copic~ 50 cent"1. 

No. 3.-Lee&ure on &be Blble, by the Rev. 
Charle!! Voysey, of England, is an over
whelming demonstration of the Imperfec

tions and errors of the Bible, both in the 

Old and the NewTestaments. New Edition. 

Price 10 cents; 12 copies $1.00. 

No. 4.-<JbmUan Pro ...... clhlm, by F. 

E. Abbot, lM an exposure of the weakness, 

costllne"8, and lnetllclency of the System 

of Foreign Ml.881ous. J1'uU o/ Flgurea, Facts, 
and JnUrostlng E'.Uractl. Price 10 cents; 

12 copies tl.00. 

No. 6.-"God In &be ConaU&aUon"' by 
Rev. Arthur B. Bradford, opposes the pro

po .. d Theological .Amendment to the Unit-
ed States Co11$tltutlon. Price 10 cents; 12 

cople• $1.00. 

No. 6.-"The Sabba&b"' by Parker Pill<
bury, denounces Sabbatarian superstition. 

New Edition. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 

tt.OO. 

No. 7.-"compulaory EducaUon"' by 
F . E. Abbot, maintains the right of every 

child to be educated, and the duty of tbe 

State to ensure it an education. Price 6 

cents; 12 copies 60 centH. 

A. Radleal Preaeber Wanted. --
The Free Religious Soclet)o of New MUford, No. 8.-The Preaen& HeaYen, by 0. B. 

~l~~i :,~~~~~:~i:~v1'i,~" ~ic\'J:o~~u~~ Frothingham, treats of a subject that In-
October. teresl8 everybody. New Edition. Price 6 

Apply to J. S. THOMSON, 
New Milford, Pa. 

A. CHEAP OFFER! 

cents; 12 copies 60 cents. 

No. 9.-The Cbrl.U.n Amend.men&, by 
F. E • .Abbot, shows the dl\llgerous charac-

ter of the attempt to interpolate the Evan-

Half Hour Recreations in 
Popular Science. 

EDITED I BY DANA ESTES. 

The growing demand In this country for 

:,~!':d0~,!ti8.~!~ss~ei~~::~~fsu~~:AU:,~ e~ 
pcrs, compiled from the works of the most 
popular scientlftc writers. 

26c per Part; $2.150 for 12 consecntive Parts. 

N~t:e 1'~~ !!..7°~':!::':!f:~'l&~ 
-rebea. By Richard A. Proctor, F. R. 
A. S. 

No. 2. The Cranial A.aJnUlem of' l'llan 
and &be ~· Bl Prof. Rudolph Vlr-
~~o";;: .?f :::i~Y in::~r.:'i.~~ "Cellular Pa th-

N~;;"d l~p~::S:c1!..~!~t~~r~la~:'J.d,: 
colored plate &nd several wood cute. 

No.4. Sitee&rum A.naly•l11 Dlllcoverl~ 

~~=!~fh t;:dA~ig~~~!~e~t!~ or!b~0Ph~~l~a1 
Constitution and Movements of the Heav
enly BotlieA. From the works of Scbellen, 
Young, Uoscoe, Lockyer, Huggllll! and oth-
ers. · 

No.~. Nebul.,, l'lle&eorlc Sbowera, and 
Comeu. 

No. 6. Unconaclou• A.c&lon of' &be 
Brain and Epidemic Delu•lone. By 

:;. ~:i:~~~i1~':i~~~,ifu;i~ePt'~~t:i~~~P~ 
&~ ' • • 

No. 7. The Geoloa of' &be Stal'll. Bv 
Prof. A. Winchell, of the Univen1ltv o't 
Michigan, author of "Sketches of <lre,._ 
tion." 

The Unity of Natural Phe
nomena. 

An Introductkm to tM Studt1 q/ 

TOE FORCES OF l'r.&.TURE. 

B~U1~o~e~f'f!i•~h:x,f!~:!\~0~f 0~a\~~~a~~~~ 
ence, inchtdlng the uconelationof Forces," 
"Mode of Motton;• "Force of Gravity," 
and" Mutual Controvertlbllity of the Forces 
of Nature." 

From the Frea.eb. o' • E•tl• ..... F• 

WITH lfOTU ARD A.1' JlfTBODUCTJON 

BY PROF. T. F. MOSES, 
OF URBANA UNIVERSITY. 

1 vol., crown, 8vo. $1.60. 

"In thl• charming treatise, M. Emile Saigey 
~ves a very lucid account of the latest mode 

lf nTfe':'.~i.at~1:~.o! t::.':i.feh>;:l:\~~ F,;:~~ (;! ~~~ 
scribed as bringing a)I the resources of mod
ern BCfence to the proof of the fact that the hu
man mind L• Incapable of any Intelligible con-

~f;!~~~~~~{~1'inai.f :;"~~i~otl~~ n;~::; 
~n~r [i:~i :Ci!n~':~ih~~~:. 1la:1lm~:U::d 
the laws which regulate their mo,·ements
this 18 all our material universe."-Black
VIOOd'• Magazlm. 

The above sent, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. 

.&.8.& K. B11TT8 41> C:O., H J>.:r •-&. 
New York. 

Standard Liberal Works. A COMPLETE SET of INDEX TR.ACTS, 
from No. I to 14 Inclusive, will be mailed to 
any address on the prepayment of 715 CENTS. 

gelical Christian Creed In the U. S. Constl- For •ale by A. K. BUTTS, 36 DEY STBEllT, 
NEW YOEK. 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "Compulsory 
Educatton,0 is out of print, and therefore 
orders for it cannot be filled at present. But 
it Is Intended to reprint It before long, and 
all partie• ordering a COMPLETE SET will 
be furnlsbej} with it without extra charge~ 
soon as rep?lnted. 

.Address THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Placl', Bo~ton, Mass. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF 

LE.&.Dil'I•~ ll'IDEX WRITERS. 
Including 

-0. B. FROTfilNGHAM, 
T. W . filGGlNSON, 

W. J. POTTER, 

W. H. SPENCER, 

F . W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSEY, 

A. W. STEVENS, 

F. E. ABBOT, 
Are now for sale at tbe office of THE INDEX, 
and will he mailed po~tpatd to any addref's 
on receipt of price. Single Photographs, 25 
cents each; complete Set of Eight Photo
grnphs, $1.50. 

Address, THE L'\DEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Plac(', llo~ton, l'tfa...,s. 

TUE heautiful cngra\ittgs of Bird~ in A yiJ. 
ttill' cost hundred~ of dollar:-;, and the ftue 
and instructiYc de~eriptions many we<'k:. of 
lahor. E\•ery family ought to ha\·<' it. For 

ale by all hooksellerR and toy·lleaJe~, or 
sent, post-paid, on receipt of F!cventy·flYe 
cent~, hy WcRt & Lee, 'Vorcester, :rtinss. 

"An excellent addition to our home amuse. 
ment•."-Chrlstian Uni<>n. 

tution. Price 6 cents; 12 copies 60 cents. 

No. 10.-The lmpeacbmen& of' Cbm&I• 
anHy, by F . E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Thou

•and. Sent/or~ di8trlbution to an11 one 
who urUI dt.trlbtlU it, tn packages o/ from 
jive I<> one hundred cop!&. 

No 11.-Tbe God of' Sclenee, by F. E. Ab
~ot, attempts to show the real influence tjf 

modern science upon th" idea. of God. 
Price 10 ceuts i 12 copies $1.00. 

No. 12.-le Bomanlam Beal Cbrl1J&lan• 
ltyl Two esrmys by Franch~ W. Newman 

and F. E. Abbot. Price 10 cent.-11; 12 copie~ 
$1.00. 

No. 13.--0n &be Vllllon of' Heaven, by 

Prof. F. W. ~ewman, of England, analy1.e~ I 
the Christian conception of Heaven. PricC" I 
G ceut~; 12 copiep; 50 cent:~. ' 

No. 14. - .&. Study' of' Religion: The 

Name and tbe Thlnir, by F. E. Abbot, 
attempt!\ to show that the popular deriva· 

tlon of the word Religion is incorrect; that 
the popular conccption:i of Rellgion itself 

are inadequate; and that n new conception 
of lt. based on the Law of Evolution, con· 

si:-~tent with absolute Freedom of Thought I .. 
and independent even of belief tu God, is 

the necessary condition of the perpetuity 
of Religion among men. Price 10 cents; 12 
copies 81.00. Address 

THE INDEX, 1 TEEllONT PLACE, 

Boston, Mass. 

THE RIGHT OF MARRIED WOMEN TO 

!!~!'tD1~1\~~E:;..!e :;•"f:.i:~~r~r~trri;; 
r;~~p~~r~~f ~~rthl~~~:f'~~~lo~ ~far~~~ 
women '-The Right of Properif .'' Refiub-

~~:n~li~~~},~~~~e P~l~~f20 c~;l!~r >ara 
WAT TYLER; a Dramatic Poem In three 

act.M. By Robert Southey, E•q. Price, 20 
cents. 

THE DIEGESIS; being a Discovery of the 

8~.!f!~l"!1~~~~!~~~ '~~dbe~~:!Yo:1e\~~!~1e~! 
11'0 fully nnd faithfittly ~et forth. By Rev. 
Robert Taylor. Thi:t work wa.~ written by 
Mr. Taylor while 8t>rving a term lu Oakham 

L~~!;b;~~: "'l:c~~ll~:in':;:';..o111~~:~~~1~~~a~·~: 
ancl ~~ conshlerecl ttnansw<•rn.~le as to argu· 
ment~~ or fact:'4. Price, $2.00; pof'tage, 24 
('(>tltf'. 

THE DEYIL'S PULPIT - By Rev. Robert 
Taylor-with a ~kt>tch of th<' Author'~ J .. ife 

;.ilij~~~~·~~fh~~~~~~~,,~f 0H' ... t~l~h:~!~0J\~!J:f. 
the lfapti~t, Rai~tni;r the l>f'\'il ! The Unju.;;t 
JuilJ.!C", Yiq,:o Pantnr;1, 8t.. Peter, Juda.~ 
b('ariot YindicateU, St .. Thoma..;:., St. Janws, 
antl St. John-the Sons of Thunitar, The 
Crucifixion of Chril-lt., the Cup of Hah·ation, 
Lectltr<"R on }"ree M:i..,onrv. The Holy 
Gho~t, St. Philip, St. lfottliew, The Re
deemer. Price, $2.00; postage 20 cents. 

ASTRO -THEO LOG lCAL LECTURER - By 
Rev. Rohert Tavlor, Contalnini: the follow· 

~~ 1~; .. ~':r~~~:ti;:~ct~el L:~r!:~~ t~~u{};~j'~:t 
Steward, Tht3 Devil, The Rieb Man and 
Laznrn1't, Tbe ])av of Temptation in the 
\Vildnne~~, Ah au: or the Lyin1?_ ~pirit, The 
Fall of ~lan, Noah, Abraham, Sa.rah, M~l· 
cbiseclec, Tht~ LorJ, l'tlo~c!-i, The Twelve 
Patriarch~, \Vho ifi the Lord? Exodu.;;, 
Aaron, Miriam. Price, ,2.00; postage, 20 
cent.~. 

THE SYJ>'TAGMA-By Rev. Robert Taylor, 
author of the "Die~e~is," unevil's Puljllt," 
"Astro-Theological- Sermons," etc. Price, 
including postage, $1.00. 

THE INFIDEL'S OR INQUIRER'S TEXT
BOOK. Being the •ubstance of 13 Lectures 
tf.~';e.,!~~e, ~l .~:'.~rt CNpcr. Price 

S&Hodar.. Lt'" -2::::' .. ueral Worka. 
For •ale by A. K. BU'!Ts 36 D 

NEW YORK. ' gy Sraur, 

THE PHILOSOPHICAL DICTION 
Voitalre.-Tenth Amertcau Edi /RY,,_"! 
Voluroe:s in one. ContainingS76 ~on. i.wu 
pc;rc~es, with two elegant t1teel e::: OCC.. 

cc,$6.00; postage,611ceui. nu.~ 
l~rge!'t ana mo~t conect edition . ta t\e 
Engli•h language, havtug, beside tbe~~ 
off the London editions, several artl 1 rom a. manuscript traIW.a.ted c es 
years since by a friend of Voltal ~feral 
others trsnsiated immediately f res, and 
French editioo. The Loudon edli/:,m lbe 
at from •10 to t16, ~d doeo uoi c~nl!elll 
nearly so much as """ American edilfo~ 

HELVETIUSi_or, The True llleautn of lbe 
~tem of l'iature. Translated 1f..u 

rench. Prtce,20 ce.nts; postage,{ ee: 

THE DIVINE AND HORAL wow or 
PLATO-Translated from the OriiiJW 
Gree~; with. Introductory DiMt"rta{fons 
and Notes. Fust American from the sixth 
London edition, carefullv re\'lr;ed and cor. 
rected. Price, mcludh1g postage, '160. 

filSTORY OF MOSES A.ARON, JOSHUA 
and otherR, deduced from a Review or u.t 
Blhle. Also, remarks on the Morals of the 
Old and New Te~tament, and llOme of 
the .Anc!ent Pbiloi!Ophers. By J.11. Dor· 
sey. Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 centa. 

HISTORY OF ALL CHRISTIAN SECTS and 
Denominations--their Orig!n, Tene'LL and 

~~~~~t~~~&; po~{agt,~~nce:t!~' . D. 

ASTRONOMY AND WORSHIP OF TllE 
ANCIENTS. By G. Vale. Price,:llcen1'. 
postage, 2 cents. 

s~r.~.!I!G :::.E of~~Eir1~~lp'!.rl:!r1Criti-
Text•. By Elmina Drake Slenker. ~ 
75 cents; postage, 8 cents. 

MORAL PHYSIOLOGY-a Plain Trealilfou 
Population. By Robert Dale Owen. 'lbil 
work bl iliu•trated witb a Froulisplect. 
Price, Including postage, 68 cents. 

TALLEYRAND'S LEITER TO POPE PIUS 
VIl.-1'ran•lated from the French into 
Portuguese by D. J. Monteiro, and from 

;0°:.tuW:i:be a1M~m!~g~r~h:~!!b~: 8::: 
60 centA. 

HALF-HOURS WITH SO:llE Al!CID"f 
AND MODERN CELEBRATED FRJIE. 
THINKERS:-Thom .. Hobb.,;, Loni Bol· 

b°o~~~~~ei>e~"a~~~~~. ~~it'~~~~Lt~ 
Toland, Compt tie Volney, Chart~ Blount, 
Percy By .. he ShelleyDClaude Arlan .Bel,... 

~~.~~;M:~hse!n.JI:~ai~'g~~idntH~~~ 
Thomas Burnet, Tboml\." Paine, Ba.ptu.te df 
Mirabaud, Baron D'Holbacb, Robert Teo•J· 
lor, Joseph Barker. By nJconocl»t," 11-
l ins and Wat ts. Price, 15 cents; ~iage, 
16 cents. 

COOPER'S LECTURF.'> ON THE SOUL-ID 
whir.h the doctrine of Immortality L4' rtlie:· 
iou..,,ly and pbilo!'!iophically considered. Thh 
ts a work of vast lmporta.nce to tbo~ who 
look on this life as only a state of probl6 
tion. Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. 

CLASSIFIED BIBLICAL EXTRAC~; or, 
The Holv Scrlptur"" Analyzed-sbowmglta 
contradfotions, absurdities, and llDmOrali
tles. Price, 26 cents. 

MAN'S NATURE AND DEVELOPJ(El\'T. 
Bv Henry George Atkinson, F.GS., and 
Harriet Martineau. Price, full gilt, fl.IOJ 
po•tage, 16 cents. Cloth, $1.26; JlCSlli'• 
cents. 

QUEEN MAB, with Notes. By Percy 8· 
Shelley. Price, 715 cents. 

A LEGACY TO THE FRIENDS OF FJIEl!DIS. 
CUSSION· belog a Review of lbe l'rlD= 
HlRtorleal Fact1, and Penon•f: of th~. 1'i\b 

~0~:'r'k:~!11:b~11t~~tr~t 1'':ti:~~»i:-· 
jamlne Offen\ fomlerly ~ctnr~of t1:i1 ti 
N'e.!'Y~tk.Pb~~~t"f~~~!:.;; ·~i:e~16 ttlltl. 

LETTERS TO THE CATHOLIC BIS~~oi~ 
BOSTON. Proving that the Bom&D f 
Reltgion ts opposid to a Republican for 0 
Government. JJy an Independent lrl! man. 
Prlee, U cents. 

EQUALITY; or, a History of Lltbconta. Price. 

E~~r;~~·T EXTRACTS from the Bolf Blbl., 
Price, 10 cent.a. r 

INTEMPERATE DRINKING. An ~~~ 
the CRu11cs of thts vice, ~nd ~he ::1eheu.J! 
~e~·\·o~k t~~~~tc1.ubu~1ted hy order 0/ 0ur· 
New '\'ork Societ\' torih)Jr0~fi~~ i1/iordtr 
::;t tf,':P,!:J1)e;:te~~~lj&rb~!.'!' A:Oetlt. erttll. 
1$7. Price 1.S ceote. of the 

THE SYSTEM OF NATU?tE; o~~::o•Bol· 
Moral amt Ph\'Hlca.l Wor.d ... n~ A newan4 
bach, author of "Good Sense. ett\, Diderot 
tmprove1l t-ditlon, pith b'~t.)r o· Robltl&OG. 
+~~·~t;lt~·!~~n\~ t~:e. rti~rlce , lz.Oo:. po11t1Lge. !5 

T~e;~ETTERS TO EUGE:<IA · or,As~
ttve against Religious Pr,t·J~ihct> . ot s.~2 
D'Ro1bad,, Author oft~ ~;!~~by AntbOnT 

~~M~~:f!~i:~lb~m Prl~e, fl.tit) pollla£e, '' 
G~e;:;· SENSE. By Baron D'ffotbar:·h! r:: 

edition f' thl" trill)' val~:t!'J~ ~~pur1·h•~~ 
~-~f~H\~ ~.~:~· :.~~t ·~G1~~d Sen~e~~":~f~1~· tor· 
not ·t, can have a eupt>tY ~t>n l01'\.Jlatd• fi.OO. 
warding their or1l"'rH. 1 ~lce, J S PAl~f.-

COMPLETE W()RKS 01' T~O~ei(ll Aibirs 
secrctar\' to tht• Committee c 1 Tl reel'olnmi',,,;. 
in the Ainerlf'an Utwolt\tlo:'. t1t.:01oittcal. iind 
Con!-!li-tlng of hb Polit ca · wWch {iJ adtlf11, 

~~\~~cA'k~[~}~1~1'\~~:!tf%. frtce, $7.00; po,t~~i· , 
94 cents. SG~ To v;hit>b l~ 

PAl~E'S POLITI<§~L :~~l1tiatA-;thOr'!t tt!;~~: 
r~!'e~~(rui~~~.rwithe ~tltlltlo1lff· ftro "°1 
Jlrlce • ._,_00; 1.ostage. 62 cen;~r.s-Theolodctl 

THOMAS PAINE'S WRIT· ':omp1etet~fdoJ1 
and Mli.ceUaueoull. 'f'.t:r' 1~1:b\~ Age of RcaMl0· 

=~~r fftbP.:s~~tl~ ori1 Th~~·;Ai:e.~~ 
MlaceUaneous and l'oUtlcal pl · 
postage, 36 oents. 
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DO ~l: T1 irro~:~o~~~::z,~r +~:e;,:,~~ 

qr/1"1l''urali': and B·lf Jin..,.,,,0 1 ts a idxteen
.i A pa~r of -.txty-four ~olumns, hand11omely 11-
~ted tn all Its departrueubl, One of the best 
!'!.ieuJturaJ Anri Fa.mUy paper~ puhltsbed. On.tr f'u r ear. or SI.ZS with best Bee-Rook, or Sl.60 
~~a ~ant1fu1 CflKOMO. Send for BRmple 
eopleB. and liberal te1'tn8 to agents, free. Write 
uowto 
H. A. KING ..t; CO .. 14 :Murray stroet, New York. 

::neGr~tut Luzurv in the World!" 

TURKISH BATHS, 
Noe. 81 and BS Columbia Helghta, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

THREE MINUTES' WALK FROM FULTON 
FERRY. 

Separate Department for Ladi8'. 

OPE!J FROK 9 A., Jll, TO 9 P. JI. 

While the Turkhlh Bath bu est&bllshP.d itself 
u au eJep.nt and reftned luxury. lt.e great fea
tare~ lta power as a remedial agent. 

rtnl clul roome and board for those desiring 
aecommodatlOD8 tn the lnetttution, Addreu 

CHARLES H. SHEPARD H. D. 

THE 

The Influence of Christianity 
on Civilization. 

BY B. F. UNDER WOOD . 
Popular fallacies concerning this question 

ban had no more honest and fearless ex1l0-
t1lti0n than lB ~ven us In this handsome pam
pblet. Hr. Underwood bas trea'ted tbls mo
mentous theme wt th dignity( candor, and 
rrace, yet with that vigor wh ch has ma.de 

~~::,~u~:~~e~~-e J}~a;rx:-,: ~o1~~kt~ 
erudldon. He ts profuse In qnotatloM from 
etandard blstorie!I, largely Christian, and 
sboWI concisely but clearly from their own 
tatlmony what a drag upon civilization that 
stupendous fanaticism has been. 

ID paper covers; 11ol11gle coples, 2& eta. Ad
dreM tlle publisher, 
.A•.I. K. R1JTT8, 38 De;r 8tree•, IV. Y. 

THE INDEX. 855 

RP.al Estate SecurlUee, 
paying 8 to 10 per cent. Interest, or 

INVE8T.ltlENTll ll'I HE&L E8T&TE, 

DJ cmc.&GO .&ND VICil'IJTY, 

lf judiciou~ly ma.de, arc the best and safest 
modes of employing capital. The old 

llf.>al Eetate and Loan A.icene7 
OP 

ERNST PRUSSING, 

8amm.N Readln• Cur the 8ea•lde. 

CHE.&P AND GOOD. 
AN ENGLISH SE.ASIDE STORY, 1mbllshed 

complete tu an EXTRA TRIBU?\"E of 12 
pages. Price Ten Cen~ by mall. AddresR 
THE TRIBUNE, Now York. 

ENGLkiH CLAS~ICS. 

The Cheape•t B1·olu E•er Pabll•hed. 

C'lotb bn11nd, 11. 

Memorial of DoraN• Grf"elf"J'• 
with TWO PORTRAITS an<I 11.r.USTRA
TIO~~; one portrait repre~entlni:: Mr. Ort·<'-
1(.>v 3.."I he appenn•d lu the la~t ~umruf'r of hl~ 
lilt> and llemi; altogether the mu~t lifr-like 
aud natural vortrait of him evn pu\Jll!-lll'tl. 
The volume containti a Memoir of )Ir. GUF.E
l.EY, hL~ ltt1"ot hount, t.hc moral of hl!4 dt•ath, 

143 Bandolpb 8t., • • ORJO.&t.IO, SHAKSPEARE. OOC. Cloth, fl 26 

(Established 1853) ~~:~~:!~~o~ !~~ s~ea~o.;!~t::~r~~o\~ 

~1~.~~~~~~:11't:,~~Fn~~~·~~~ ~~~1~~:~rt;:.o;r~f 
~~::t;R~~)/~~c;b~f ~~t:':llJt~::i~t\~~;r~~J 
~~~~:~.lnf;~.~~'hi:ir1~::fu~•,l~<~~~~~ .. 1~~1;~~~i~ 
t.iomelv bouo1l, $1; either free hy ma.il on re-. 
ceipt Ot price. 

f!u~~~~~af~:t~ V!!:n:~d ample security 
Flrst-cla.ss securities alway111 on hand. In

terest and principal collected without charge. 
Real ~tate lnvcstnlt'nts made on commlB-

slt~d~~ ~r ~:i~{t~l~:!!~dpr~i~\' e~~~te owners 
respe(.•tfully solicited. 
- --- - ----- - -- --- - -
A Splendid Sabballa Scllool 

B-k! 

RIVER OF LlFE. 

lta 9u<-ee•• Cannot M Dou1tl.ed. 
1:r' SEND ORDERS EARLY. 

Price '30per 100 

Sample copleR,30cts. each. Sent post-paid. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., 
BOSTON. 

Charle• H. Dttaon. e\; Co., 
711 Broadway, New York. 

THE 

SPIRIT OF REFORM. 

COLBY & RICH, 

14 HANOVER STB.EET, BOSTON, KABS., 

Issue weekly the 

BANNER OF LIGHT. 

An expone11t of tbe Spiritual pbllosopby of 
the nineteenth century. 

The above is a flrst-clas11, eight-page, fami
ly Newspaper, containing FOBTY COLUX...~8 
OF Th"TEREBTl~O AND INBTBUCTIVB BEA.DINO, 
classed 8" follows:-

of his Poems, with ~molr and Portrait, 
a.nd 37 lllnstratiorur., by GUbcrt, Wilson, &c-. 

BYRON. liOc. Cloth, fl 00 

:O:.c~~~~0~6 Ib~t~~~:s b~t F ~U~:r~: 
SCOTT. 25c. Cloth, liOc. 

A New Edition of the Poetical 'Vorks of 
Sir Wulter Scott. Illustrated by F. Gilbert. 

GOLDSMITH. liOc. Cloth, SI 00 
The 'Vork8 of Oliver Oolllsmith, wtth Me
moir and Portrn.it. New and co1n1'1cte 
lllu8trated Etlttlou. 

BURNS. 211c. Cloth, l)Oc. 
This new and complete edition of the Poet
ical Works of Robert Burns ts elaborately 

~~:~~tf.1le~n~n<l0(J:,t~;!S~~:de~,~~ gI ~~: 
great Scottish Bard. 

ARABIAN NIGHTS. 26c. Clotb, liOc. 
A New Tran!i'l&tion, complete, with numer
ous Illustrations. 

MILTON. 26c. Clotb, liOc. 
Milton's Worb,New Edition, with ?tlemotr, 
Portrait, and Frontispiece. 

COWPER. 26c. Cloth, l!Oc. 
Cowper's Works, New Edition, with Me
moir, Portrait, anc.l Frontfti.piece. 

WORDSWORTH. 211c. Cloth, liOc. 
Wordsworth's Works, New Edition, with 
numerous Illustrations. 

MOORE. 26c. Clotll, liOc. 
Moore'" Workfl, New Edition, with numer
ous Illustratiou. 
STTM W1Jal D!Mlountll gttien to tM 1'mde . 

THE .&.JIEKICA.1¥ l'IEWI CO., 
ltew Yor•. 

Important Scientific Works. 
BY PROF. J. CLERK MAXWELL. 

THE TRIBUNE, New York. 

HIGHER LAW. 
A..JComanu. 

BY E1>WARt> !tfAITLANn, author of 0 The Pil
grim ant\ Shrine." 12mo., cloth, tU .76. 
"There il'I no nov<>l, in flhort, which can be 

coo, pared to It for 1t:i width of view, Its cul
tlvatlon, Its poetry, and its tlecp human in
tereJOt, .. except 1Romola."'- Jrestm·b~ 
Revleic. 

' 1 lt."" can"fnl study of ch:\racterf and the in-

ft~1:i~!t~lil~o~~~~J~J1d~nct~ ~~c ~l~N~~ti1o~ 
even of thol"e who differ from Its conclusion& 
most gravcJy."-llrUis/i Qua.rUrly lln,lew. 

THE PILGRIM AND THE SHlllNE. 
By Edward Maitland. Third edition. 12mo,. 

· ~~~~· !l"~e J.~:~~~3~~~~,~~a~•~t~~c!i 
book:;i:. " - W eatminst.er Ra."iew. 

Addreo• ASA K. BI JTTS, 
3G DEV STREET, NEW YOB.It. 

A.11 lnten•ted tn the Pro•r••• f'C lk:l• 
eaee 8boaJd Read 

NATURE, 
A Weekly lllmtratett Journal of S-. 

The attention of all interested in the gen ... 
eral progtesa of knowledge ls earnestly in
vited to tblR Journal, which bu now become 
the accredited organ of the leading scienttflc 
men, in communicating their views to each 
other and to tbe public. 

one of tbe lea<llng objects of tbls period! 
cal ls to awaken in the publlc mind a more 
llvely Interest In science. With tb1s end In 
view, It provides original articles and re
vleWP, written by sclentiflc men of the high 
est distinction In their various departments 
expounding the 
GraD.d. Beea.J.u o' 8clent4fte Be•.,•rebe 

(Ready To-day.) dlscUMlng the mOtit recent sclent111c dlscov 
d edel', and pointing out the bearing of science 

A. n'!r.'.~~B~8J.1t;~:~~~·~~e~M. ~~ upon civilization and progre•.,and Its claims 
R. S., Profesisor of Experimental Physics to more general recognition, aa well na to a 
~~o~cwYtJ:ifi~~!~aii~n~~-~~dge. 2 vols., higher place In the educational Pystem of 

The Dep&h• of the sea. An Account of the country. 
the GeneralRe1mltsof theDredgingCrutsee There will abo be found in Nat'U1'6 com 
fJgHth:i:s!.!;~~t~;nlfiJli°'~~o!:;~Plfo~ d~y plete abstracts of all Important papel"ll com 
Prof. Wyvill Thomp!mn, F. R. s. Medium muntcated to British, American, and Conti 
8'\·o., with nearly 100 exquisite wood-cuts nental Sclentiftc Societies and PertodJcals 
and 8 colored map•. •9. and Reports of the Meetings of Sclentl!lo 
"it Is lmp011•lble to read It. faoclnatlng Bodies. 

S!fl~ ';~t::i':il:::w:: :~~~:\t:i~J~r:'t: Among the contrtbuton1 to Nature will be 
obtain a knowledge of lite beneath the wa.- found the names of almost every m&n. of 
ters, of wblch mo~t of us know notblng."- note in the various departments of sclentlftc 
Joumal of Applied Clumiutry. Inquiry In England, America, and the Contl-

w~~~~;1~~hdl::~d~lub!1!~~~ ::: £~P'fr!~1[.. nent of Europe. 
ment, Uke the subject, ts anything but dry; As questions of science compus all lim.lta 
it ls a volume altogether worthy the interest of nationality, and are of universal Interest, 
~~.ft~~~~ of Its subject.''-Popular a perlodlcnl devoted to them mar fttly ap-

.l Llbrar• for Flfly f't>nl... LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-From French "Tile volume, wlllrb forms one of the most peal to tile Intelligent classes In all countrle 
1 and German. Important contrlbuttom~ of the seuon to the where it8 language le read. The proprietors 

en Wcelt•hanlldlu•tHr!';tltooryn•.·::TllLltee raTrlturebu' n!rt~~~ REPORTS OF SPIBITUAL LECTURES. BClence of physical geograpby, ls llrougbt out of Nature will aim so to conduct It that It 
m In a style of rare typographical elegance, and shall bear a common claim upon all Engllob-

Sbeets cont.alnlng :- la coptouslv lllustratea wlth admirable araw ... 
Lecture Extra No 1- Illustrated -Tyn· ORIGINAL ESSAYS lnr from ~aturo. It will ftll a choice pl1We speaking peoples. 

dall'• •Ix Lectur~s on°Llgllt. ' • In the library, both for tbelntere•tof ti.con- NaJ.ure ls published In London; It asb, u 
M>~id~a~i!!:°~Ffe~d,:-Jla:~~e~f fii~mgy~: EDITORIAL DEP A.RTMENT. tents and the beauty of its executlon."-N. Y. it will be found to• deserve, the liberal pat-

~~~J !'b8~~· lt:ri ~..in·~·~=~;~ l\IESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Spirit- me•- :E;, ~n .~r.:::r~~ .:~f!e;~ tf.1'es"!' .. ~~~ ~i::. 0i~b~~:!~ ~:~::~ :::,~:~~~ 
IP.land Letten. ~Rgefl from the departed to their trlendfi' In oagetb''ew•btrlcabng"·~· •fof~~ iollfulsiftcrabterodubgy wt foodrom-ctulltso a.nd are thus autted to the circumstances of Lecture Extra, No. 3-lll111'trated.-Prof. earth-Ute, given tbrough the medtumshlp t " iU&O ~ll 
Wilder's Brain and ?tliud; Prof. Barker's I of Mrs. J. H. Conant. dark dcptM of the ocean, by charts of sound- an active and busy people who have little 
Chemical D~coveries of the Spectro~cope i Inge and elaborate tal>lcs of the 'deep sea ttme to read extended and elaborate trea-
Prof. Young's Astronomical Conque•ts; ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.-From the · temgerature. °'bebooklff another example t!Reo. 
Prof. Young'll Pr~nt Knowled~e of the Sun. most talentl'd wrltel'f' in the world. f I u t Ute nrv interest wtth sci 

Lecture Ext N 4 Six Sb k ean oentltftactcmomnpge~e~~toll\ and;&iue, which 18 th; Every intelligent man IA now expected to 
Studies, by Joi::: W~il'B ;Sevt>n A~ 8~~1~dtes, All. which features render tbt~ journal a p_1!ltflotoruoeff~'Jmlenocfe.w''-baDat lU• yC"H!,~_t(Lobe pnodpounl)ar. ... know aometbing of what la A:olng on In the 
Xattonal Academy Counie; Parton's Pilgrim popular Family Paper, and at the f\ame time 11,.u n... "'""'""'° scientific world; the column" of NatUNJ will 
r•tbe~ as :Men of BnAlness i Bret Harte's the harbinger of a Glorious Sctent.Ulc Rellg- ZooloP,eal 1'1J!bolou; Or, The Legends gtve a summary of it, varied, compressed, 

~i:~ ti~~~' No. G-Illmtrated.-Three ton, __ P~ofe~!:1:1of· sa!?c.1tn:~~oc::ip~~~~t~ and authentic. 
Lectu...,. by Prof. Lou .. Elsllerg, on Sound erature at Florence. 2 vol•. ,Svo. , cloth,••. Yearly Subocriptloo, fll. Single Numben, and Hearing Voice and Speech, and The Ex- Term• of Bubecrtpt.foa ln A.d'Yan• e • ...., 
planatlon of Mn•lcal Harmony; Prof. Benj. The Selendllc ea.ea or Faith. By Jo- price 12 cents. Sent for two months, u a 
Silliman'• Deep Pincer Mining In California; Per year . • ••.•.••••.. f3.00 seph .Jobo Murphy, author of "Habit and trial 1ubocriptlon, on receipt of TS cents. 

~~E\~i1~::~: ~? [},Ets!~"nl~l ~~r~0~~~::::::::::::'.:::::::::::: 1~ o::~:1:!~i".:~~d8;u.~:~ common· THE PRA_C_T-ITIONER. 
ence. . Specimen copies sent tree. ==~A •;JrJ:1J:!~ ~~blll~~o:~ A Ko1'tla1Jr .Jo•rna.1 oC Therape•U•• 
r1:"ture Extra, No. 8- Beecher'• Seven We conftdently call tbe attention of tbe as Tborntln, author of "A Treatise on La- Edited by 

turee for Mint11.terH: TboughtM for Minis- frtend8 of pro~ess and reform, whether in bor." 8vo ., cloth, 13.ISO. 
f'ni-Tbought.8 upon Prayer-Prayer-Meet- material or 11ptrttual matters, to the self- Ni-·· ,, __ L ,.,., Atn«lee GvtllenUn. FRANCIS N • .ANSTIE, M.D., F.R.C.P. 
~ AJI It ls-Tile Ideal Prayer-Meeting- reopectlng and dignified tone1 and tbc llberal ·- ,,.,.,.. "• 
nU:~:e~!f~~~:~y in the Church- po~itloo assumed n.ndmalntatned bbtheBan-- The Poree. ol' Na&ure. A PoEular Jn... ''To hard-worked medical men, in general 

LecLecture Extra, No 7-Beecher'P. concluillng ~~n~h:r'1f!t:r~':!~i~e.i:~~e eing the !1;.':!~~~onBt; fi:e~!~~ulli~J.~:s ~!J1~t country practice, with little time for reading 
A tures: Revtval8 In the Church-Relilrious -- ed from the French bv ?tfrs. Norman Lock ... and few opportunities for profeMional con-
u;uenlngs-Tbougbtll on Revlvab!-K Re- Co. !by & Rloh ai.o publl•h and ofter for yer, and edlted1 with ~ote• and Addltlon•1 venation, Rueb a jooroal L• this, bringing 
Chiou~ ~rieuce. Also "The Moravian Aale, at the Banner o/ JMht Bookstort", many by J. NormRll LOCkycr, F. R. S. Imperial d 1 di al 

Urch," liy de Schweinlt'z · "Creed State- hookR and pamphlets of a spiritual and re... 8vo., with 11 colored plateP. and ~ wood every month the late&t i eas n me c prac ... 
~enu.," bb Thomas Starr Kihg; "The Death formatory nature. en1travings, cloth, 112.60. [Now ready.] ttce and the latest records of Important 
ru:nace," Y Bovee, ancl a "History of Sccta- uTblR book 18 a luxurious introduction to Ca&el!I, ought to be invaluable." - London 

~tEr:~r::!°:~:·~The Method of Crea... n~: .c~j!1J>~!~k:~;~judfgeAJ~'W:WEi:ic!83~ f::ir~ugii's 0:0!:1n"dp:;;s~~~l:~!~~c;';U:&t~r~~ Guardia~ 
::n.in Twelve Lectures by Prof . .Agruudz,con- Mrs. :EmmaHardtnge, Willlam Howitt, Hon. l\trf'. Normnn LockTcr, while the editor!hlp ---
thi' wi~~lmrfua11 LFlf0e08• 11•Alt<d~!ca.odvee"rcerldpt11nontboef Uobcrt Dale Owen, D. D. Home, Prof. WU- of Mr. Norman Lockyer, 1'1th his noteR ana Yearly Subscription, 14. Single numbers 
Rock an liam Denton, MiP.R Lizzie Doten, J. M. Pee- addition~, arc guarantees not only of scien- 40 centB. Sent two months as a trial eub-
d!tiol •. '. :? · ~~ . ain~ by the Yale Collec-e _,xpc- w~~s!~&n~ ~in~d:~iii:~~e~'r,BC. ~r:.t~t::: f!~n~~;u~crb~ut~f:~~;l::.~~~"~88 .::: acriptlon, on receipt of 60 cents. 
x!:ghr 1·.xtra Sheets, contn.lnlnr.: 11ver 60 Warren Chase, Charle' S. \Voodruff, Dr . A. Lo tl ) 
bill:~~;;:,';.'t J~ ~nfo':~.np, and C:re .. tt Mo- B. Cblld, Mro. Loi• Wats1>rooker, P . B. Ran· < A'dd'::.i. Addren A. K. BUTTS & CO., 

.lddreoa 'lliE TRIBUNE New York.. ~:r:th:..:nwm :.·re i:,~r~~~~orge Stearns, AH. Jl, D11'1''1'111, ao Der lll&net, l'(, y, 36 Dn STBUT, NEW You 
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PROGRESSIVE 
PtJBLUl&TIOBr BOlJ8B, 

A. J. DA VIS & CO., Standard Books on 
Harmonia! Philosophy, Sfcirltuall.ml, Free 

::~~3·aif'~b.?"s~~;;t:., 0~~~~~l 
~~~!!fe ~nl~~::U,"::d ~!~~b b b!::/inf:'a:; 
part of the world on receipt of t1ie price and 
postage. Address No. 24 East Fourth-Street. 
New York. (P. o. Box, No. 82, Station D.) 

THE WAY!:! OF WOMEN 
la Tb•lr Pb.,..tn,.J, llora.L and Intel• 

JeAaal BelaUo .. , 
By A MEDICAL MAN. This Is unquestion
ably one of tho most remarkable book.~ issued 
from the American press in many years. A 
most beautiful specimen of scienttflc and 
practical word~painting on themes of vitn.1 
importance to e\·ery worn~n. A splendid 
chance for ageutb. It makes an elegant 8vo 
vol. of 400 pp., on tinted paper, snp.erhly 
bound. Price $3. Sent by mail O!I receipt of 
price. For territory and agents' terms, apply 
to the publisher, Jons P. JEWETT & Co., 6 
Dey St., New York. 
-------··· ---------

lUA.NUALS 
OF 

:llathematleal lo•trumenta, 
Mlcrottcopea, 

Macie Lantenu, 
lle&eorolosleal l•atrumenta. 

THE INDEX. 

83 TO eso PER DA.YI 
A gen ta wanted t All olaaee• of working 

people, of either sex, young or old, make 

:~:e:i~n:; ~ ~::kti~~ ~~ i~~J~ 
else. Particulars Free. Address G. StlnBon 
& Co., Portland, Me. 

J. F. RUGGLES, 
Free Tllousbt Btbllopole, 

BRONSON, MICH., 

------- . . .. 

407 Broadway, N. Y., 
~"EAR CANAL STREET, 

BABCOCK 
Fire Apparatus 

EITl.NG1Jl8HER8. 
BOOJ{ A.1"D L&DDEB TRtJCB.8, E1"• 

Gll'IE8 .t.1"D T.t.1"K8, 

___ ___ F_. '!:...!A~~!-~-~~t_a.!r:_ 

LOUI::I BLACK, 
1M J eft'er•o• A. Te., Detrol&, Ktcsb..lpa. 

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN, 
Th"VENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OF 

Black's Patent Intercha~able Spectacles, 

an~:~"l!it;"':i~!. sg{tno'f,~~J:: i~; 
~at Spectacles fttted to the Eyesight eo as 
to Improve It. 

Alil l'HMETICAL 
C A. B D 8 A. N D G A. !I E 8. 

.Apata C.• Mak• M•••F• 
SEND FOR A PACK. 

With these Cards the drill of Mental Arith
metic ls made mere pastime-besides many 

gra~~S.111~e:C0h~~0~d c;~:hs g!:de!"~~io~; 
~hould UH' thc-m for in~tructlon and anmReruent. AOEST8 ,,. Al\'TEO. One pack, with 

~~t~.0r l11J:.~~~~~up:~:H~1lll·fist~~ ~~a~~~ 
90, Toledo, o. 
----------·-----·------

IRON l.N THE BLOOD. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
AN 

IRON TONIC. 

Physical Apparatus, Independent Tract Society, 

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP Vltallzes and 
Enriches the Blood, Tones up the SyHtem, 
Builds up tile Broken-down, Cures Female 
Complaints, Dropsy, Debility, Humors, Dys
pepsia, &c. 

Profusely Illu•trated and frlced, malled to CLINT_O_N __ , MASS. 
any address on receipt 0 lO cents each. The object of tbls organization la the publi-

Tbouaands have been changed by the use 
of this remedy from weak, sickly, suffering 
creatures, to strong, healthy, and happy men 
and women; and invalids cannot reuonably 
hesitate to give It a trial. 

.r.&..11 ... s ff. QtJEEl'I 4t. t:O •• OpClclana, cation and dissemination of radical senti-
914 Vb.cataat 8t. ftOl Broadwq, ments from all sources. 

PHILADELPHIA. 1'1CW YOBK. 

Mention that you saw this In TuB INDBJ[. 

NEW BOOK!:) 
roa 

!>1T1'1MEB BEA.DI.NO. 

MUST IT BE? 
A Romance From the German of CA.BL DET-

~:ht 1!~, !~o}~'fri~~~' ~~:'Bifiu~~ra°te'1. 
8vo. Paper cover,- 71S cents. Fine cloth, 
fl.26. 
Eminently natural! full of charming real

.:C':lo~d abounding n vigorous and exciting 

WHAT WILL THE WORLD SAY? 

A ~~:!..~f :;01J'~~ako1i~ihs.an~~'~nlj;x~ 
tra cloth. •1.jj(). 

POLITICAL PORTRAITS. 
By an Eminent Joumallst. 12mo. Extra 

cloth. fl.ISO. Short, tthy, and timely ad-

:~~~ ~:!~:~1i~e ~1fu~~n~~~;::te~1 
Enilani:l's most repre~enta.tive statesmen. 

GO.NE BEFORE. 

Being a Manual for the Bereaved. By HB11-
av SoUTHGATB. Extra cloth. Red edges. 
f2.00. 
"The book Is one of those specialties In 

which the writer bas already established a 
reputation on both 11idci. of the Atlantic, and 
obould be In every private and public library 
In the land."-Boston Glob6. 

EVOLUTION OF LIFE. 

B{b!1!~!~.~r ~~~~~al r.·1~~e~~T'Pe~n~~ 
delphia. Illustrated with numerous Lltho--
i~fr~t~1~\;':te$2 . .ff."'° and CMa.per Edition. 

t;;i~~~~:tw{~~ea~lr!;~~ ~:~;~::~~u:'it: 
~enf::s~s~~r:~~fftc a~h~o'~:S~~Ph=~~ 
North American. 

MINERAL SPRINGS OF NORTH AMERICA. 
How to Reach, and How to Use them. By 

J. J. MOORKA.'<, M. D. Dluotrated. 12mo. 
Extra cloth. f2.00. 

REASON AND REDEMPTION. 
Or, The Gospel "" lt Attests Itself. By RoB

RBT BAKE& WurrE, D. D. 8vo. Extra 
cloth. f2.00. 

..,::pr~:!!!:; ~J'1~rar1~~rt ~fi.c;tJ'~~~ 
the objections to the truth of revelation 
which are drawn from the teacbin~s of geol
~.astronomy, and ethnology. - BO.um 

WORK, PLAY, AND PROFIT; 

o~ i~~%~\'<:'!sy~:3gJr~f~·:xp~~d ~ 
HYDE, author of 11Six Hundred Dollars a 

fu~~f/~~~i1J~~~f!d:8~~:. 0ix~~lfo1lf: 
THE "SPffiITUAL" DELUSION; 

Its Methods, Teachings, and Eflects. The 

!'!~~d~hi:n~::'i1~~~!~ a~rht~~~,,,~h~ 
Early Social Life of Man." 12mo. Fine 
cloto. fl.ISO. 

WAUBUN. 
The "Early Day" in the Northwest. A Novel. 
~1{1:,~. a~i:ii°:. of "Walter Ogllby." New 

A Romantic and highly attractl\'e narra
tive of life In the Northwest during the peri
od of the early settlement. 

ll:r"For sale by all Booksellers, or will be 
;'J'!,bGymall postrpald, upon receipt of the 

LIPPDICOTT 4t. CO,, Publlah....,, 

7111 aad 717 lllar.ket i.treet, Phlla. 

w:,r~e~~!::.118:.0.0• tg: 
Addresa 

___ A_._B_~oos DAVIS, CLI!IT01', Mill:_ 
THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

GENTLEMEN of standing and ability 
(either ID professional or mercantile pur
suit&) are desired In all parts of the country 
to represent this reliable oompany. Our 
plans of Insnrance are simple, popular, and 
honest. 

Gavtion.-Be sure you get the right article. 
See that "Peruvian Syrup" IA blown in the 
gl&S11. P&mpblet& free. Send for one. SETH 
W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprleton, Boston, 
Mass. For •ale by druggist& generally. 

HOMETHlNG NEW. 

LIFE IN81JRA.NCE 
OlC' TRB 

SAME BASIS AS FIRE INSURANCE. 

P..4Y FOR IT AS YOU GET IT. 

NO"NOTES,''"DIVIDENDS,011RESERVES,11 

OR OTHER DEVICES 
Address 178 Broadway, 

1"EW YORI{. ::'~~~l~tse~~:: ,:t0~~~ i~::::.J~ '::'rfi1. r:.: 
LETTER FROM 

surance. 

O, B, FROTHl.NGHA.1'.1. 

On this plan the National Life In•urance 
Co. of Chicago bas actuall11 paid the heirs of 
deceased members 1199,664, at a cost to them 
of only '3,999.10. Had these persons been in-

"! have u•ed THE HEALTH LIFT nearly :V'::"~':i ~~v~b:e:~~e~g0':;f;~il,~:i'.ii.belr heirs 
every day for the past year' and with manl- JllfVE8TIO ... TE, AND 8.A VE KO:NEY BY JNIUBDl'G 

fest advantage. A tendency to sleeplessness 
at night bas been corrected, my animal splr-

ON THIB PL.Alf, A.ND 

MAKE MONEY 
Its ba.ve been raised in tone, and my elaatici- by securing an agency for It. Address, 
ty of frame lncrea.Bed. The sense of repose NATIONAL LIFE INSURL'>CE CO., 
Imparted Is quite as great as the stimulus."- 78 and 80 Van Buren St., 

O. B. Prothingham. _ ·- - - - __ Cbl~ago. 

.For circul&ra descriptive of TRB BtrrLEB 

llBALTB LIFT and lt& apparatus, addresa 

LEWIS G. JANES, Manager. 

THE LIBERAL CHRIS'rIAN 
FOB 1873, 

HE~"RY W. BELLOWS, EDITOB, 

WW endeavor, 110$ only to maintain Its prea-
Prlnclpal Ofllce, Park Bank Building, 214 ent reputation as 

Broadway, N. Y. ONB O• TRB BEST WEEKLY .JOUBNALB O• 

Brooklyn-1118 RemBen St., connecting with Religion, Lltera&ure, 8clenee, 
Dr. Holbrook's Rootn1, l80 Fifth Avenue. and A.rt 

Vistitors always welcome. 

THE 
BO!!ITON l.NVE!fTIGA.TOB, 

THE OLDEST REro&K JOUJUIAL Ill THE 

UNITED STA.TBS, 
II published 

EVERY WED1"E8D&Y, 

.u 
84 WASHINGTON STREET, 

BOSTON, MASS., 
BY J08lill P. MENDUK. 

EDITED BY HOBAOB SEAVEB. 

Price,_ ta.ISO per annum. Single copleo, 
Seven uents. Specimen Copies sent, on re
ceipt of a Two-Cent Stamp to pay the post
age. 

The "INVESTIGATOR" Is devoted to the 
llbernl cause in Reli2ion; or, tn other words, 
to Universal Mentaf Liberty. Independent 
in all discussions. discarding superstitious 
theories of what never can be known, it de-

!f~~:, ~~d cl~~~~;h~ n!~~~f/ t~~rett~ o-:~~~ 
tho~e who have entered its unknown shores. 
Believing that lt Is the duty of mortals to 
work for the interests of thia world, It con~ 

~:sj::'1!,{~:~~nf;, ~d~~~:O':i0!1.";!Yio/! 
support from those who are fond of sound 
reasoning, good reading, reliable news, anec
dotest...sc1ence, art, and a useful Family Jour
nal. .Header! please send your subscription 

~~ 8i!!t1i:ftedth!.t~ ~= Y;:;; t:edu1filVEs~ 
GATOR" is conducted, we won't ask. you to 
continue wtth us any longer. 

Now published In this country, but to fulfil, 
more com11letely than ever before, its part or 
the work of supplying the American people 
with the 
Beo& Tbousbt on &be Blsbeoc and 

lllooc Vttal Tbemeo 
Of both general and particUJar Interest, In all 
de1lartments of hnman life. To this end, 
special arrangements have been entered into 
with able writers and correspondents to keep 
the columns of TIUJ IAbMal Christian sup
plied, during tile year 1873, with a plea8ant 
nrlety of good articles and letters on the 
most stirring topics of the day. 

The several department& of the paper
FoUQwsMp of the Spirit; Our Qmtrlbutora; 
SlqM of the Times; Original and Sel8ct«l Ar
tlclea; Our Lltaraf'l/ Record; Editorial; TIUJ 
Weok'1 N.,,.._E~, Polftlcal, and 
Genaral; Corr~; Our Bo!J• and 
()(rla ; Our Scient(llc &cord; TM .Flm Arta
wlll each receive the special care of the gen
tlemen and ladles under whose charge they 
have been placed ; and no effort will be 
spared to provide A WEEKLY FAMILY 
JOURNAL W"orthl/ of the Patrcmage qf A"""'° 
tca.n Homes, and of the EnllqlWsnea N(1"'" 
teenth CentuTJI. 
Prloe o~ 8abacrlpt1on, 83 per .&.Daum, 

PIQ'&ble In .&d ...... ee. 

Upon application by letter, specimen cop
ies Will always be sent free. 

.los. N. Halloek, PabU.her, 
P. 0. Box 109. 

2H Broadway, New York Cit,. 

LADIES! 
TU 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
ISO and 100 Yard Spools, 

AND THE 

Eureka Bntlon·Dole Twu1, 
10 Yard Spoo!Jl, 

ARE THE BEST Ili USE. 

For Bille at all Trlmmla1 ''-

A GREAT OFFEa-
Horac~ Wa._ters & Son, 481 Broachny, 'Sew 

York, will dh;pose of 100 Pian~ and Orgw 
ot first-class makers1 including W !TEBS·. 
at extremeh" low pnces for cal.b, or pui 
cash, aml bafauce lri small monthlyp&)'llltDt&. 
New 7·0cta\·e first-cl:lsii Pianos, all modtta 
improvements, for l2'7!S c35b. Organs JM io 
f76. Double-Reed Organs, $100; wwp,flli· 
s-~"l'tt~:-cM8E:m· PARLOR ORG.u; 
are the most beautiful in style and perfect ia 
tone e,·er made. The Concerto Stop ii t1ie 
best ever placed In any Organ. II i._y,.. 
duced ~ a third set o! reedo P'!'1l'Wl1 

~~~~.9~~~~, ~hil:iff! 1tni:~:~ 
Human Voice IS Superb. Te1111! llbenl. n. 
luatrated Catalogues malled for Ollt llalllp. 
A liberal discount to Mlnlsten, Churthti, 
Sunday-Schools, Lodges, etc. 

A.GEllT8 W.&.l'ITED. 

.t.re You Goins to Pal•il 
TRJDf UIB 

The Averill Chemical Paint. 
THE llA.NDIOllEBT AlU) K081' DULULI UIJ. 

BIOB PA.INT. 

QJeta Lal, and will Outwear anv otM. 
· Gen. G. R. Smith, Sedalla, Mo., wrtlll: 
"Two coat.s of 'Averill' covered better,u. 
looked ftuer, than three coats of Lead an 
OU, with a coat of varnish thereon. I wool 
not again use Lead and OU were lt given to 
.me." 

Levi Shaw, Trustee of the Society of Qua
kers, Mt. Lebanon, writes :- 11Tbe bulldinp 

r::::'!d!.t~~e~e~c:I~~er~a:u: 
and found It reiains the glos:i nearly if not 
quite as well a.s when first put on. It is the 
be~t paint we have ever used." d 

re~!~S~~tg::1fr~~ ~~:~~{~:~ 
residences In the country, furn!Bhed free, b7 
the 
AVERILL CBBllllCA.L P.&llfT C<• 

32 Burling Slip, New York, 
and 118 Superior St., CleTei>nd, O. 

'fHI!: GOLDEN AGE. 
Every Man and Woman who read& TIU !JI· 

DEX ought to read also TM Goldm Agt, edl~ 
ed by Theodore Tilton. After fifteen ye&n 
of experience on TM Jndeptndeni, Mr. Tilton 
two years ago established, In the inte"'1 of 
more liberal thought, TM Goldm .19<,
journal of hts own, to which be gives Ills COD
sta.nt and toilsome attention, and which hM 
already won a national reputation for botl
eety, courage, a.nd brilliancy. Probably DO 
other journal ln America Is so widely quotod 
from, both by tbooe who agree, and th09I 
who disagree with lt. Unlike any other 
weekly paper, either in .America or England, 
It IB unique and original In appearancerl: 
thought, and lu style. It abounds in b 
and spicy paragraph11-shot like nift ""°"' 
bitting the mark. Its editorial di.cu..~; 
co,·er the whole fteld of current IOp 
whether relfgiou~, polltical, literary~ social, 
or lndwitrlal. It doe• not pretend, or '":!; 
or want to agree with ita readers, or with th• 
general popular opinion. It indnlges i:r ill 
luxury of free speech. It b .. a mind ina):ll 

own, and is sometimes wrong-whlc~, onlY 
It all the more novel, for lt ls almost rer 
journal of the American press Uial ~: rJ· 
wrong. But whether right or wrong, I_ fJlr 
ways good-natured, and ever belle:est:e IC· 
play. It would be happy to ~""iu· and 
qualntance of the readers of TllB 'rtnl 
though TM Go/Ml Age Is In no senM:"' do 
to THE INDEX and does not undertak ked 
such a work' as Mr. Abbot bas e~:~free 
upon, yet It la fighting a battle in poU· 
thought In religion, and free·~ "' th• 
tics and 11 consclentlou!!ly dcdlca ard th• 
pro:Ootion of whatever help• ~"'"ADybodJ 
Emancipation of the Human :Mill will get 
who subscribes for Mr. Tilton's papertbl\ll tbt 
something to think about, and u:i:ars ln an 
money's worth. Enclose three d addreSS 
envelope (before you forget lt), ";'., .!GE 
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ORGANIZE! 
TBB DEllllANDS OJ' LIBERALISM. 

1 We demand that churche• and other ecclealaotlcal 
property ahall no longer be exempt from just taxation. 

:i. We demand that the emr,loyment of chaplalnB In Con
~' in State Legislatures, n tbe navy and militia, and ln 
prllOM, asylums, and all other Institutions supported by 
public money, shall be dlJ!contlnued. 

~:d::~:.'!i ~1:.':f c~arl'~~:~c1:ftft';:'ft~~t~ ~~~ 
ii. We demand that all rel~ous services now sustained 

~. i::., gi,v~i::'Br~1~ •e,aph:~u'\i1f ~1s.~t~:,'!h"e"tt':."/a!>'te~! 
bly aa a text-book or avowedly as a book of religious wor
ehlp, lha1I be prohibited. 

s. we demand that the apB::lntment, by the President of 

: Jl':!~::i::.~fv~ ~d f,.!~~~li°~~b;~~=. States, 
s. we demand that the judicial oath In the conrtl and 

mall other departments of the government shall be abol
ilbed, and that simple alllrmatlon under the palna and pen
alliea of perjury shill be establlshed In Its atead. 

T. We demand that all laws directly or Indirect!,. enforc
ing the obaervance of Sunday as the Sabbath shall be re
pU!od. 

a. Wo demand that all laws looking to the enforcement of 
·"CbrisUan" morality shall be abrogated, and that all laws = ~::~"=.i"l1m':.!~al"'i/b1~~;:'ents of natural morality, 

P. We demand that not only In the Conatltutlous of the 
Unlced 8taleo and of the several States, but a1ao In the 
pr.ct!cal administration of tbe aame, no pri..Uege or ad
-~ shall be conceded to CbrlatlaDl:l., or any otber 1pe-

:1.:.i ~In~~:· ~:t~e .ru:!r;:!~~ .. n:,:~~ i:,~o~~~i 
:.:!3:;":f::U~~J\;':~~·;;:,S:.a;lj:'m~~~Dd aha1I be 

A J'Otul[ 0"11' LOCAL OMANIZA'l'ION. 
ll'7wroal, It lo our profound conviction that the safety of 

:t~~ll\':."~~~~~!~~ni:e 1:~~"!:!~~· J:h":";,~ O~Vl!:: 
fringed, by tho leaat Interference of the State In matten of 
religion; and 

~e~= Wt!~ ~~:ii:!'iroc~"."ulr:'O::~h~:~ :l'ca1 admlnlotratlon of our political system, threatening the 
perpetuity of rellglous llberty, tbe exlatence of free public 
ocbooll, and the peace and prooperity of the entire land; 

TIUa&roas, We, the nndenlgned, hereby aaaoclate our
IO!Yeo together under the following 

.t..BTIOLBI o .. AOBBKIDllCT. 

An. !.-The name of thla Aaaoclatlon shall be Tmo LDl
DAL Luoos or--. 

A.Irr. 2.-The object of the Liberal League •hall be to ee
cure practical compliance wltb the "Demands of IJberal· 

~:"£:~u:. t::;~~~~'l.;d~~ct"f1~~~ ~.;g;;~ eball 
bave been fonned In different plac .. to aend two delegatee 
to• National Convention of Liberal l.,;aguea, to be hereaf
ter called, In order to co-operate with all the liberals of the 
country ID aecnrlng the needed refol'Dl8. 

~1;.a.;~a~=·=~~ed !f~·~~~":Te~~~e=. 
addreuea, conYentlous, the p~tform and the prese In gen::,'J• J;:t.all ouch other me&DB ao are peaceable, orderly, 

lor~ot,~~h,::~': =~:lo~~~·;~i:!:gu:~ 
lwo-lhlrda vots of the members. 

ABT. &.-Ally person may become a member of the League 
:re~'tbecrlblng b.le or her name to theae Artlclee of Agtee-

AllT. 1.-The Olllcen of the League eball be a Preeldent, 
•Vice P-ldent, a Secretary a Treaanrer and an .Execu:l.:. Committee of three meml,;1'11; and thek dutlea shall be 

and ~:,.n1.~~~.::Te\::::· toT~~ep=~~:'J 
Collfentlon of Liberal LeagUes when Called together. 

AllT. 7.-Thellll A.rtlclea of Agreement may be amended 
bJ a th....,.fourtbo Yote of the membero present at anf reg
l!ar meeting, provided dne notice of the proposed amenil
~~ •hall b&ve -n aent to every member at least two 
• ..... previous to ouch meetlnc. 

8o far ao I am concerned, the above la the platform of 
Tirz l!mu. I believe In It without reserYe; I believe that 
It •ill :ret be accepted unlveroally by the American people, 
u the onl7 platform conailtent with religious liberty. A 
Liberal Leagne ought to be formed to carry out Its princl
PIOI WbereTer bait a dozen earneat and reeolute Liberals 
e&n be get together. Being convinced that the movement 
lo aocure compliance with these just "Demands" must 
nrety, •ven lhlowl7, 1pread, I hope to make 'las lm>U 
•means of furthering It; and I ask the aaolstance and 
active co-operation of every man and every woman who 00... 
Ueno In It. Mnltlpl7 Liberal Leagues everywhere, and re
port promptly the names of their Preeldents and Secre
lariea. Intolerance and bigotry will tremble In proportion 
u that llot grows. If freedom, justice, and reason are 
rig/It, let their organbed voice be heard like the sound of 
"""1wa&en. 

lklnox, Sep'- l, 1111. l'BANCl8 B. ABBOT, Editor, 

LIST or LIBBIU.L LBA.Gt7B8. 

SY..1taO:rtu~~·s.:.:.t.:r1~~~rd, President; P.A.. Lofgreen, 

B~~B~.Se~re!'&ri~n, Preeldent; J. P. Titcomb, 

J~~~'. omo~w. B. Crowell, President; A.. Glddlnga, 

s~:.~.C...L.-A. J. Spencer, President; J. L. Batch, 

T~, IOWA.-J. Reedy, Preeldent; E. s. Beckley, Secre

v~~~. N. J.-L. Bristol, Preeldent; E.G. Blaladell, 

JUNOTJONVILLB, NBB.-J. W. Butman, Preeldent; B. L. 
Easley, Secretary-. 

OU.THI<, KAN.-8. B. t!. WU.On, Pre1ldent; B. A.. Grlllln, 

D~:,e~OR.-W. B. Hlll, Prealdent; A.. T. G~taon, 
Secretary. 

BR&ED8VIJ4L&, Mioa.-A. G. Eastman, President; F. a. 
Knowles, Secretary. 

NOTBS A.ND COJIDIBNTS. 

BY .&.W.I. 

WB KNOW of no good reaeon, and ao yet have never 
oeen any advanced, why a woman 1honld not vote on an 
eqnal suffrage baala with any male elector. 

To OOTBRN one's 1plrlt and temper In the presence of 
every-day petty annoyances and lrrltatlona, la really one 
of the greatest achievemento of a dignified &11d noble 
character. 

To HOLD one's judgment In suspense u to certain 
great mooted doctrines without losing faith In the truth 
and becoming Indifferent to it, la perhapa what few men 
are eqnal to. 

Is WO)LU( eqnal to man? In 110me reepecto she la hla 
eqnal, In 110me ahe la hla 111perlor, and in othet'11 she la hla 
Inferior. We know of nothillg further that can be aald 
on this poln'-

THB recent great pilgrimages of Catholic Chrlatlana, 
In France and England, to ehrlnee made famous by le
gends of mlnclee, show that the growth of aupe1'11tltlon 
la still rank In the Church. 

DBB PIONIBB, a German paper publlahed In Boston, 
coutalns In Its IBaue of September 8, an article entitled 
"Material for the Platform of a Reform-part7,'' which 
eeema to us hlgh17 worthy of attention. 

WINWOOD RBADB, In hla ~rican Slulch-Book, aya 
that the D&tivee of Africa "often diacosa the myster7 of 
evil." "Why,'' the7 ask, "does God allow theae evilll to 
torment WI?" When our colored brethren get this q nea
tlon aettied, we wlah they would let ns know. 

TBB BBOOILYlf Eagle ay1 trnly that "the man who 
la alwa71 prepared to preach la rarely, If ever, worth hear
ing." Is there not too much preaching, too much lectur
ing, too much talking done altogether? Silent prayer la 
folllld to be excellen'- Suppose we try ellent preaching. 

''Paor. MAX MtrBLLBB declines the offer of a profeeaor
llhlp In the new German Unlvenlty of Strubnrg, and 
will remain In England," aye the Chicago Poet. Snch a 
wlae llCholar and promoter of rare knowledge u Prot 
M iiller cannot be mono pc Used by any one nation. He la 
a citizen, ao he la a benefactor, of the whole world. 

To whole number of poor children who were given 
free excunlona from New York city, during the late ..... 
IOU, wao nearly twenty-one thoueand. A benevolent en
terprise la this, moet wortli7 of admiration and approval; 
and It la noticeable tlW the Idea of it wholly originated 
with a aecular, not a "religions," newspaper. 

''IT 18 Dil'l'I01l'LT to think of a universe tlW hu exlat
ed from eternity," aya B. F. Underwood. It la, Indeed. 
And that reminds 118 of what John Randolph aid, in 
Congreu, to an ex-clerical member who had been talking 
much about eternity. ''The gentleman," a7s Mr. Ran
dolph, "cannot think about eternity a minute, If he were 
to be da.mDed." 

''TaB SCIBNTil'IO faith Ill a faith In law,'' aye the 
Chrlatian U11lon. Yea; and when that faith adopto the 
conclusion that law la not only forcefni and lnTariable, 
but Intelligent and benevolent, then it wlil be a acleutltlo
rellglons faith. But, In the meantime, let WI not make 
our wilh father to that thonght, nor alllrm an;rthln& on 
lnaulllclent evidence. 

"Al<OTBBB conftrmed smoker, who had been snch for 
fifty yean, hu forever abandoned the habit. It wu at 
Yates county, New York. He knocked the aahe1 off hia 
pipe into a keg of biaatlng pcwder." So 1&)'1 the Chica
go Poat. Su.ch a S11dden ceaoatlon from an old and con
ftrmed hablt we think mnst have -n hurtful to that 
man's health. We can 1C&rcely advise othen to do the 
same. 

Ta• ISBAELlTB, of which Rabbi Isaac M. WIBa la editor, 
la earnestly advocating the "Union of American Hebrew 
eongreg&tions," and tho establlahment by thla Union of 
a Hebrew Theological IDatitnte. We heartll7 wish onr 
laraelite friends aucceea In their undertaking; bnt we 
hope they will not forl?et the broader lntereeto of truth in 
their aim to establish and advance the welfare of Hebrew 
congregat.ioDl!. 

Tas Jswe aeem very hlghl7 delighted when any one of 
their holl80hold of faith la appointed to high omce, or ee
cures any distinguished social or P'llitical eltuatlon,-ill 
has been the caae recently, both in thla country ud In 
Europe. Their aeif-congratulation la very natural, since 
their present somewhat cordlal recognition by ChrlatlaDa 
la strikingly comparable to their former cruol penecutlon 
by the same. 

AKONG TBS HBBBBWS In thla couutry there la a fionr
lahlng order called "The Free Sons of Iaraei.'' Their 
chief executive olDcor la entitled the Grand Master, and 
he has lately made a tour of)nspectlon through the West, . 
being received b7 the different lodges with great hoeplta
ble demonatratlon. The Order would appear to be right 
on the woman quest.Ion, since It adoiito ladiea ao well u 
gentlemen to Ito privileges and dntles. 

RUBBNBTBIN la said to be cherishing a plau of writing 
seven great aacred operas: "Eve," "!loses," "Job," 
''Cantlclea," 11.Maccabeea, '' "DaTid, ''and ''JMu Christ..'' 
So, u lu the old mlracl&-playw, we shall aee Jesus Chrlat 
appear on the otage,-vicarlonsiy of conrae. B11t where 
la the ''aacred" singer who will be deemed sacred enough 
to take thla part? The religious journals will not dare to 
be critical, when thla opera la put on the board5. 

Ta• Epiacopal Church propoaea to build a great ca*he
dral in New York, to cost two million.a of dollal'!I. It will 
of couroe expect to have thla magnificent piece of proper
ty exempted from taxation. Bnt why ahuuld It be, any 
more than the spi61ldid new edltlce which the Tri~une 
Aaaoclatlon are erecting for their purpoaea? ID Ito present 
devotion to Independent jourua.llam and the diffn.slou of 
scientific Information, it can scarcely be donbted b7 llll· 
prejudlced minds that the Tribune la more nsefui to soci
ety than this new Epiacopal cathedral can poulbi7 be. 

IN somewhat rloseiy examining the arguments of some 
who deny the exlatence of God, we aeem to see u un
conacions antagonlam principally to the theological Idea 
of God. Their argument.a do not appear to ns conolnslve 
at all apln1t that idea of God which we think aclenoe la 
slowly but anrely advancing. In this matter, u well u 
In that of Immortality, It ia well not to be too hasty In 
denying. Thinkers can afford to wait; and, whlle we are 
waiting, we belleTe that we have good grolllld for expect
ing th&* the beat we now conceive of will turn out to be 
true. 

DB. Ca&BVBB, of the Forty-Second Street PreabJterlan 
Church, New York, preached a sermon on prayer laat 
month, which, within the pale of Chrlatlanlty, wu emi
nent for good aenae and liberality. He aaya: "If yon im
agine that you have nothing to do after thla prayer, you 
are great17 mlataken. Yon must have u ince111ant 
watchfnln8811. When yon make thia prayer-'Breathe in 
me a pure heart'-you have entered upon a life-long 
otruggle. It la au unceaolng, never-ending light between 
the higher and the baser nature, which are both working 
to obtain the mastery. Therefore your work must laat 
with your life." And much more of the ame llOl't. 
What "Liberal Chrllltlanlty'' can improve upon thla ao 
the phllosoph7 of Chrllltlan praying? The true Ida 
aeema to ns to be that work itself la prayer. Anything 
over ud above thla la aopiration, not petition or Importu
nity. We do not need to aak that the dlvine laws shall 
be fullllled. They toUI be, whether we ult or noL Bu* 
we ma7 upire to the beat, 11Dd we may endeavor to OOD· 

form to and ooiiperate with the lawa which aecun IL 

le 
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Gerrit Smith on 11 The Index." 
PET~O, N. Y., May 1, 1873. 

DocroB P'ITzlluon, Livingston Co., N.Y.: 
M11 Dear Kinmum,-You like Tmc ll!DJCX of 

Toledo, Ohio. So do I. lta vigorous reasomngs and 
it.s beautiful candor and fairness make It a very at
tractive and useful paper. It.s leading position, how
ever-that Christianity is not the true and ultimate 
religion and that our duty is to stand out.side of it-I 
cannot, 'aa yet, fall In with. 

Where shall we look to learn what la man's true 
religion? To man himself. If we could conceive 
of such an absurdity as a hone-religion, It would be 
of a religion suited to the horse. So, too, the religion 
for human nature must clearly be the one which that 
nature calls for. In other words, to know what mor
al character and what moral life his nature calla for is 
to know man's true religion. Hence, he who Is the 
moat natural of men Is the moat religious of men; 
azuf It is a mistake to say-

"Nature mu1t count her gold but drou, 
I! she would gain the heavenly land." 

We cannot attain to that land by ignoring or disparag
ing Nature-but by obeying and honoring her. He, 
who abides most steadfastly in his nature, and ls most 
careful to meet all her demand~ upon him, Is the best 
of all men, and therefore the happiest of nil men. 
The unjust man, the merciless man, the proud man, 
the dissolute man, is, by force of his violated nature, 
an unhappy man. The deba11cl1ee and drunkard 
have so far perverted and debased their nature, as to 
be amon11:•t the most miserable of men. And who 
that sees how unhappy a creature the liar makes ·of 
himll<'lf can doubt that his nature required him to be 
truthful in order to be happy? We leam both from 
experience and observation that men are made to be 
benevolent and to find their own happineos In study
ing and promoting the happiMss of others. Hence, 
the deeper they sink themselves In selfishness, the 
deeper they sink themselves In misery. Our nature, 
if preserved In Its original benevolence, forbids our 
betaking ourselves to occupations In which we cannot 
benefit and bless, but In which we rather curse, man
kind. He has departed from his true nature who 
sells tobacco, or who, like the sham Christiana of the 
Connecticut Valley, taxes God's 11:ood earth to pro
duce the vile weed : and he has very widely departed 
from It who sells the drunkard's drink, or who grows 
the materials for It. 

Aa religion Is our most Important concern, there la, 
therefore, nothing of which we need to have, and are 
entitled to have, such certain proof. It cannot be that 
our Heavenly Father has left us In neceSBary uncer
tainty as to what Is the true religion. But It Is Nature 
only that supplies us with certain knowledge on any 
subject. How unreasonable, then, how unphlloooph
lcal and absurd, for him who would study to know 
what I• the true religion, to go away from the certain
ties of N &ture to traditions and histories I Even the 
best of histories are so marked with man'• Imperfec
tions, that the uncertainty of history has become pro
Terblal. "History is a lie," la a universally accepted 
saying. 

The religion of Nature la the one true rellldon. If 
Christianity does not recognize this fact, then ~ 
l1mBX is rlght In repudiating Chrlttlanlty. 

Chrletianlty must not be identified with the ouper
ltltlona and speculations, legends and myths, connect
ed with It either In or out of the Bible. It must be 
judged In the light of what Its great Teacher taught to 
be lt.s subetance and eSBence. In this light It Is the 
religion of love to God and love to man: and this Is 
the very religion revealed In Nature. My nature 
teaches me to regard my fellow-man as I regard my
eelf, for the reason that he ranks in the acale of being 
with myself; and It alto teaches me that we are both 
to love God •upremely, for the reason that he Is the 
Father .of us both. 

Every man who has not so far dulled and destroyed 
his nature as to render It unfit to guide him knows 
the dl1ference between moral right and' moral 
wrong :-In other words, he la capable of dlstlnguish
~g the essentially true from the essentially false re
ligion. Chrlotianity affirms this In Jesus' saying to 
the promiscuous assembly and even to those who bad 
~kened and debased themselves by hypocrisy: 
'Yea, and why even of yourselves judge ye not what 

la right 1"' And oo deeply engraved upon the heart of 
human nature I• equity, that every man, even though 
he have but shred• of human nature left In him 
knows that he should do as he would be done by'. 
But emphatically Is this the teaching of Christianity 
abo. How obvious Is the harmony-ls the oneneSB 
Indeed-between Christianity and Nature In reopeci 
to Impartial goodneSB I The former commends to us 
the latter by the example of the sun's rising upon the 
enl and the good, and the rain's falling upon the just 
and the unjust. Then, agiUn, that the sole duty of man 
la ''to do justly, loTe mercy, and walk humbly with 
God" la a lesson which Christianity gotfrom Juda.lam 
and Judaism got from Nature. ' 

In this age1 when science is testing all thin~ a 
prominent ob]ectlon to Christianity Is that It enJoins 
prayer, and that prayer Is an unnatural absurdity. I 
adllllt that it enjoins prayer: and I hold t11at nothing 
la more natural than prayer. Indeed, so entirely nat
Ural Is It that Christianity, if it forbade or llOlored 
prayer, could not be the religion of Nature; ana there
fore could not be the true religion. Nothing is more 
natural than for dlstre88ful want to make supplica
tlono, and nothing Is more natural than for alarmed 
rn, yes, and for broken-hearted oln also to pray for 
orglveneas. I add that nothing Is more ~atural than 

for conscious weakness to praise and adore power 
~ially boundless power. ' 
God~e abourdlty of prayer Is Insisted on In the light of 

s unchangeablenesa. . N evertheleso there la a 
leD8e In which it Is not unreasonable to ~uppose that 

THE INDEX. 

he does change, and that, In his •elf-adaptiveness, he 
Is dl1Jerent to dl1Jerent penona-di1Jerent on di1Jerent 
a<:easion•. There is a legend that the famouo statue 

'of Memnon in Egypt was so conatnicted as to hreak 
forth In sublime music at every rising of the sun upon 
It. May we not suppo•e that there is a fact in the 
case of the tnie God which matches this fancy in the 
case of the false one? May we not reasonably sup
pose that God has so constructed his tem~le-lils uni
verse-that "prayer ardent opens heaven' ?-and that 
blessings, withheld from the prayerless, do, in some 
form or other, descend to the prayerful? Methinks 
that the attitude of this world toward lt.s great and 
loving Father will not be entirely what It should be 
until all lips shall break forth In prayer apd exrress 
the thankfulness, praise, and supplication o all 
hearts. 

I do not need to bolster my argument for prayer by 
reliance on either supernatural or special answers to 
prayer. I believe the answer to prayer to be as nat
ural as the prayer, and, moreover, that the an•wer Is 
as truly ordained from the beginning as Is any other 
of the arrangements of Nature. It is surely not un
reasonable to suppose that, from the beginning, pray, 
er has been made "a condition precedent" to the 
beatowment of many of the blessings which come to 
the prayerful and, Indeed, to the prayerless also. It 
Is said that God knows ourwantswithoutourexpress
lng them. Be does-but has he not the right to re
quire us to expreos them? May he not say in the 
words of Ezekiel (36: 37) "I will yet for this be in
quired of-to do It"? God, became he is God, Is 
neces•arily di1Jerent to the pure and merciful from 
what he ls to the froward (18th Psalm)-nccessarily 
dl1Jerent to the proud from wl1at he Is to the humble. 
He would not be God, did he not resist the proud 
whilst giving his grace to the humble. 

We must stand up for the religion of the Bib!P
not because it is in the Bible, \Jut because it is in Na
ture. The Bible, though grandest and best of all 
books, yet, being t11e work of men, may and does con
tain errors. But Nature Is as free from errors as Is 
he from whom it came. We •honld not, In our igno
rance and superstition; Idolize the Bible and claim 
perfection for it. But we should prize It because it 
essentially agrees with Nature, explains Nature and 
enforces it. Christianity, though so murh of error is 
mixed with It, must, In its es•entials, be one with 
Nature. Were it not so, it could not have been so 
largely Influential in holding millions to their uncor
rupted nature and in moulding them into that pre
cious character and beautiful life which they and 
they only can attain to who are kept faithful to the 
claims of their God-given nature. 

As I have already virtually said, their nature shows 
that men are made to love one another, and thus be 
happy In one another. But Christianity, so emphati
cally one with Nature at thl• point, goes so far as to 
declare that "love Is. the ju(lllling of the law." Let 
us then cling to Christianity and oeek to purify It of 
lt.s dross and of whatever that is contrary to nature 
has crept Into it. For none of all these evil and •pu
rlouo mixtures I• Christ's religion responsible. They 
are to be thrown out because of their violent disagree
ment with lt.s great principle• and precepte. 

May this sure and simple religion-this religion of 
Nature and reuon, of justice and goodne88-be, my 
beloved friend, yours and mine and our children's. 
I trust that It Is yours. I would there were more 
evidence that It Is mine also-more evidence In the 
experiences of my heart and manifestation• of my 
life. 

Of all the men who have walked this earth and wet 
It with their tears and sweat and blood, none have 
lived so obediently to the laws of their being, in a 
word oo naturally, u Jesuo. Why then ohould we 
doubt that the religion he taught Is the religion of 
Nature ?-In other words, the tn1e religion ? It Is an 
entire mistake that the mlHlon of Jes us was to teach 
a new religion. It was to revive In the minds and 
hearts of men and call forth In their !hes that which, 
from the beginning of the world, had been the only 
true rellldon, and that which, to the end of the world, ' 
will be the only true religion-the religion of Nature. 

I repeat, why should we doubt that It was the re
ligion of Nature which Jesus taught? Be was lt.s 
supreme exfosltor. Be was himself preemlnfntly 
the child o Nature. Be loved her with his whole 
heart-ven with a woman'• love. Her whole wealth 
of Illustration was ever at his service; and ohe ever 
stood ready to enliven and adorn his truths and en
force hi• arguments. When we retlect that Jesus 
taught and Insisted that men can receive his religion 
only In a child-like spirit-only, indeed, by becoming 
as little chlldren, dropping their artificial and cunning 
llfei and returning, as If by a new birth, to the nat
ura neoa, slmfllclty, and sincerity of childhood-when 
I say that al this Is be!rre our mind, how can we 
doubt that It was the relildon of Nature which he 
urged on the acceptance of hie hearers? Especially, 
how can we doubt that he who was so given to deep 
and fervent prayer taul(ht the naturalneH and there-
fore the need of prayer? · 

It may be objected to my train of thought that hu
man nature is too diverse In lt.s dl1Jerent races, and, 
Indeed, In the dl1Jerent Individuals of the same race, 
to afford a uniform guide and standard in the matter 
of religion. But man Is ~•entlally the same every 
where. "As In water face answereth to face, so the 
heart of man to man." The only danger at this point 
Is the mistaking of the perversions and abuses ol Na
ture for Nature herself. The debauchee and drunkard 
must not Jet their evil ha bi ta decide for them 11·Jiat la 
the true religion. No sinner must let his sins do this. 
Ev~ry perPon Is, in spite of the perversions aud pol
lutions of his nature, held re•pon•ible to his nature as 
It was before he had perverted and polluted it. Be ls 
to be judged by and bound to conform to his original 
nature, however many and wide may have been hi• 
departures from It. Let him fix hie eye on a nature 

still as pure u when it csme from 
M&ker. Let him fix It on Jeans S the baad •I ha 
was a Hebrew; had the tralnin · th ay no! th.at J!llll 
partlalitles of a Hebrew; and ~ref:JreJudiet1, 11111 
unlvenial model. Be wu far more th could not bea 
He represented all races. Be wu am an ' Bebrtir. 
and died .for our common humanity-fan, and helil!d 
ty, as It hes back of all races secto ando~our ~lllllll!. 
literatures and traditions. ' ' ucauo111, all 

Perhaps I have done wrong to TIUI 1 
perhap~, I have unduly magnified the l;n. For, 
tween 1t and myself. This difference m' erence be. 
In our definition• of Christianity. lly dej{, ~Wholly 
not Include Its unchristian mixtures . n on doe. 
INDEX lncludee them all In its dellnitl~ But Tn 
Christ's religion responsible for them al~~ hol~ 
definition just, there would be no ground io ere Ha 
of lt.s war upon Christianity. But In m vie~&lain 
ceedlngly, though unintentionally, unfu.i. him:: 
anlty Is what Its constructive princtpl~ are . 
what these always and every where call for-~0,t\.~ 
more, nothing le88. If they call for any moral """'II 
then Christianity Is wrong; otherwise not. Thng, 
principles determine it.s theoretical scope and ~ 
cal c~aracter: and i~ la unreasonable to bold it ,;. 
spons1 ble for anythmg which violates them II · 
true t~at Jesus sai~ somewhat more than sufficed ~ 
enunciate these pnnclples-but it wu only to illUJ. 
trate and e:-:plain them. It wu certainly not to OTer· 
throw nor mvalidate them. In other words 11 is not 
supposabl.e _that Jesus should ~peak against ibe tenor 
of the r~l~g10n he taui:ht-:-agamst the principles of his 
own rehg1on. .Affectionately yours, 

GERRir SIOra. 

[For Tlf! lllDIL] 

RATIONAL RELIGION, 

AN ADDRJ!'Jl8 READ TO TBE LlBEIU.L 80CIXTY or ourn. 
KANSAI, KARCH 15, 1873. 

BY J . E . SCTION. 

Religion bas been defined as "any sy•t•m of laitb 
or wol"l'hip ;" as the religion of the Cbristi111s, tbe 
Mohammedans, the Hindus, <le. Sometimes tbe 
won;hip is a spontaneous adoration of & supmne 
power, not for a purpose, but from an intuitive im
pulse. Continued wol"!'hip, after it becomes eotab
llshed as a regular duty, has for Its object either 
temporal blessings or future rewards In a life to com~ 
The worshipper In all relil(ions endeavors to brill( 
himself into conformity with certain s~alled di'lint 
laws or commands, and he tries to perfect bimlfll 
and become flt for everlasting life by obedience to 
them. Believing that there la an unknown power or 
being who Is the caust of the trials and evils of Ille, 
he tries to please his offended deity by obeying wbal 
Is called his revealed will. 

In rational religion we have also an abiding faith, 
built upon the demonstrations of science. But in
•tead of obedience to an Ideal God, we have obedi 
ence to unilorm, unchangeable laws (call them the 
laws of God If you please); and it la to the nine of 
such a faith In the uniform laws of Nature, or in 
other words It Is to the Importance of thla rational 
relildon, that I would Invite your attention. 

!have selected this subject for discU88lon to<lay 
for the i;>urpose of defining our position, if pouible, 
on religion ; for although we have, in common with 
all liberal thinkers, outgrown the superstitions of Or· 
thodoxy, we are yet in a state of sceptlclnn. rather 
than of positive belief. We can define our obiectlona 
to the current Christianity, but are still un~ble to 
ldve clear, distinct ideas of what form of religion ft 
ilo believe In, remaining In a state of sceptical !nde
clslon, or denying that there Is any truth in religion 
at all. 

In'maklng the opening address on this mblect, lei 
me first call your attention to the fact that all relit 
ions depend upon the conception of the Divine n~ 
and of human nature, and upon the relation sup!""""" 
to exist between the two. . 

According to the current Orthodox conception, m~ 
is a being possessing a certain mysterious "free will, 
capable of thwarting the purposes of Deity-?! ~I 
Ing his own motives to action-of always domg righ 
If M lfkea. 1 exJJCrl· 

The Creator la represented aa making an UlliJhlni 
ment with man to find out what be wlll do, P g 
him for disobedience, and then providing an aione-
ment. bell tbal In contrast to this, the rationalist eves ol 
mental science has demonstrated that man du~ 
possess a free will, cannot create his own 11m0 1 al
cannot thwart the operations of law, andb .!neve• 
ways capable of doing rldit. In short, e bnll 
that man Is progreBSively aeveloped; first b\: and 
nature with all it.s Impulses, then the i~tel f bil 
higher' sentiments. The di1Jerent unfol~mgs 0 f bil 
capacltie• are the result of his 1uJTOundin1~ual
educatlon and social lntluencea. Being on L accord· 
ly developed, he necuaaril11 "sins," or acts n ·wt 111 
ance with the feelings first developed, -;:1 ~ ~n 11 
ntce118arll11 su1Jen the consequences. f lded they 
his higher sentiments and Intellect are on ° ore ;ctive, 
control his conduct, because they beco~en~e convince 
more powerful as the leMons of expene 11 wed by a 
him that the otern lntlexibility of law Is .~0 of control· 
beneficent result; and he sees the nec~I Y ~ter good· 
Jing certain impulfes, if be would! g~mthri man is a 
Gradually recognizing the great ac bis attention 
creature of laws In this world, he d.iree[" obedience to 
to discovering such laws and to llvmg n 
them. ed · this investiga-

It la true an Individual Is limit m . ular sphere 
tlon of the laws of his being by his P,:rt~~rtunltr 10 
In life. He may only have leisure an th~ leading ici
grasp the moat general principles of 
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encee bearing upon hl.9 welfare; yet It ls all Important 
for him to know what those laws are which he should 
more especially devote his attention to, no matter 
what bl• avocation In life may be. Experience con
ttantlY telChes him that no law of Nature can be vio
lated with Impunity. He that sins against or breaks 
an such Jaw bas to pay the penalty, no matter how 
~ bis intentions may have been. Strychnine will 
poison the good man just as effectnally as the vilest 
llnner, even though it may have been taken by mls-

~be rationalist feels the nece99lty of knowing the 
laws which govern bis welfare here, and obedience to 
them Lt bis religion, giving a barmf)nlous many-sided 
development that fits him for the active duties of life. 
One of the laws of bis mental nature he finds to be 
that there Is only a limited amount of ne"ous energy 
and thought-power posaessed by him. If he gives too 
mnch of bis mental force in one direction, be Inevita
bly becomes deftclent In other directions; It Is there
fore quite Important to concentrate his thought 
on those sciences or laws which are of first Impor
tance. Let me name some of those which seem most 
essentlal:-

lst. Commercial and lndnstrlal laws, or those 
which govern the acquisition of property,-materlal 
prosperity, as a basis, being Indispensable to all of us. 

2nd. Physiology, or those law• which govern our 
bodily health. We must have phy•lcal health, or 
mental development cannot be long maintained. 

3d. Psychology, or those laws which govern the ev
olution of thought and feeling. This Is more espe
clallf necessary to show bow easily the senses can be 
deceive:!, and how apt we are to mistake subjective 
conditions for objective realities. 

4th. Sociology, or those laws which govern man In 
his social relations. 

5th. Geology and Astronomy, or those general laws 
which have governed the evolution of the earth and 
the heavenly bodie3. We need this, If for nothing 
else, to show the ab•urdity of the prevailing super.ti
tlon in regard to the Mosaic history of the creation, 
&c. 

Perhaps It wlll be said that these sciences have 
nothing to do with rellstion; but let us bear in mind 
what thi• sentiment of religion h. In It• last analy
sis, is it not that sentlm~nt which urges us to do our 
duty; that Is, to act In such way as to accomplish the 
great.est goo:! to other• as well as to ourselves? And 
bow can we gain that greate•t good excepting by 
obeying the law• controlling the general welfare, In 
which our own is inchtded? 

The language of religion ha, always been and is 
now, "What shall I do to be save:!?" Let me lllu,. 
trate thi• a little. "What shall I do to be saved?" Is 
the ftut feeble cry of rell1ion In her Infancy. "Bring 
me burnt olferings, 1ln oaerin~, and peace offering•, 
and my anger shall be stayed." A<;taln It Is asked, 
"What shall I do to be saved?" "Have faith In my 
prophets, my beloved sous,-Confucius, Buddha, Mo
hammed, .Je1us; believe in them; trn•t not thy own 
reason, but rely on them and thou shalt be saved," Is 
the reply. But now comes the demand of rational 
religion. It Is no longer the feeble cry of Infancy, 
nor the self-distrustful supplication of youth, but the 
earnest ln~ulry of manhood with conscious s8lf-re
speet. Religion now "stands on her feet," and with 
earnest gaze would. "eye all Nature through, and 
learn the ways of God to man." She now sees all 
creatures here below governed by unlforln, unchange
able law•. Her question Is answered now, not by the 
prie31, not by any sup,ernatural revelation, but by the 
Toice of science. ' Obey the laws governing your 
welfare; rely no longer on the authority of priests or 
the Church; prove all things and hold fast that which 
la good, and thou shalt be saved." 

In conclu,ion, rational religion Is ba1ed upon the 
necessity of obedience to established law; while Or
thodox or so-called Evangelical religion Is based upon 
the wumed Importance of obedience to an Ideal, Im
aginary God, and a self-appJlnted priesthood. 

The one 11 spiritual freedom, the other spiritual 
llavery. The one develops the whole man, his 
moral and Intellectual nature, by bringing It in har
mony with the laws governing It. The other expresses 
ev~ry upward aspiration by creating self-distrust and 
ahJectdependence upon the prle•thood and the Church. 

The only revelations that the rationalist accepts 
are the established law• of Nature m~de known to 
him by science; and the m?~t acceptable worship he 
ean pay to the Infinite power Is to obey such law•. 

It !11."Y be said that very few have opportunities for 
&equinng a knowledge of the sciences mentioned, or 
eren of a general idea of their leading principles, the 
DWses or the people not having time or Inclination to 
study such subjects. 

It ls a melancholy fact that the majority are so slt
u1 ated, and a religion of authority, b!l.sed upon an ln
alllble pope or an Infallible book, m'\y be better 

adapted to them as long as they are In that undevel
oped condition. But let us not forget that mental 
evolution Is constantly going on; and when rational
btsh adopt a rcli~ion, an opportunitv is alforde:I to all 
" o are "g~ttmg out of the wood•"-.;tetting free 
from ~uper•t1tlon-to unite on a higher platform and 
to bnng themielves In harmJuy with such Jaw•· 
Which Is really the only "divinely appointed w "'Y ol 
salvation." 

.But let us not for a m?ment suppose th\\t the ration
ah•t's rellf.1on m~:zn., onlv a per.oual salvation-ls con
~~d on v with /Us oion welfare in this world, or the 

1 If he hM secured b~dily health by attention to the 
hw• of phy•iology; if aitron,,my and iteoloJy have 
s own him the abmrdity of the M )•a1c hi•tory of 
~reatlon, an~ freed him from supeutltion and spiritn· 
rel slavery; 1f p•ychoI01y b:u cautlone:l him not t? 
a K al~1v1 '!Pon tho evadencc of his sense•; If m )ral 
0~ SOC1al science has tau~ht him to respect the rights 

Otber1,-he Is in a fair way for further progression. 

THE INDEX. 

He has acquired some of the means to a great end -
evolution, or the progressive development of hl.9 
whole nature and that of bl.9 race. 

This In short, I believe, Is or should be the es
sence, the object, of rational religion; and It is only to 
be acquired by a knowledge of the law• governing 
such development. 

Each step gained In such evolntlon gives us more 
leverage-more power to make further advancement. 
The farther we advance, the more we feel In harmony 
with the forces of Nature (or with the Divine Purr.ose, 
If you please), manlfe•ted all around us In unto ding 
the lnanlm!l.te, as well as the animlte. The earth, 
the eolar system, the Universe, 10 far as onr limited 
vision can penetrate, all proclaim the same grand 
principle of evolution; and rational religion urges It, 
as the hi1hut dutv, to aim at the development of our
eelou and of OW' rau. 

[Bntered according co Aci of Congress in tbe 1er.r 1m, bJ 
lf. B • ..\8801', iu tbe Olloe of tbe Llbr&rlan of Congre11, ai 
Wasbington.) 

PAUL GOWER. 
A BATIG•ALHTIO 8TOB'I'. 

OJP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXCX. 
TllB CllBISTB:lUMG OP' A COXIC PAPBB. 

When Paul Gower and Rich~rd Sabin returned to 
the A•tor H >use, they foun<I a c?uple of notes from 
Mr. Cyrus Woodruff, p•litely remmdlu:; them that 
the propoiei supper at Winiu•t' s to which they had 
been Invited, w ,)tlfd hke place that evening, at 11 
o'clock pre~i•ely, and expreBin~ a hope that nothing 
would occur to 1leprive th~ com?~ny of the pleamre 
of their attenfance. Accardin5ly, a little before that 
hour, the youn~ men pre•ented them .elves at the lo· 
callty in que•tiou. It w;u, at the date of which I 
write, one of the older sort of New York reitaurants 
and llquor-saloon9, having one entrance In Park Row 
and another in Ann Street. 
. Bel~g shown up stairs, into a room comm?.ndlng a 

side view of Bunum's M<ueum, and containing a 
long table set ready for the fe•tive occa,lon, they 
were very cordially received by Mr. Woodruff, and 
Immediately introduce:! to about hl\lf a dozen young 
men already a•sembled, who stood conversing In a 
group near the fireplace, where, the evening being 
mild and pleasant, very little fire was burning. It ap
peared that twice that number of guests were expect
ed. Mr. Braugh bad not yet arrived, having to play 
In both the comeiy and after-piece at his theatre; Mr. 
Ritchlng• was down stair•, Issuing orders i and the 
sonorous voice of Mr. 0' Byrne had already aupllcated 
Mr. Woodrulf'• welcome-brealelng off in a boast to 
his friends of having deserved all their thanks by sug
gesting the party, to do so. 

Almost all pre rent ware, or would have called tbem
selve3, literary gentlemen• of no special fame or pre
eminence, but cleverish fe\lows of second or third-rate 
talent, who lived by their wits, In print. None of 
them (except, perhaps, Mr. O'Byme) had much con
nection with the daily pren-whlch, In the United 
States, generally ab3orb• the best m!l.rket!l.ble ablllty, 
by virtue of paying for It-but they wrote for the 
chesp weeklies, the story papers, some of the maga
zines, arid the low-class comic journals. Among 
such, the intellectual standard Is not likely to be very 
high; only they have adopted that particular occupa
tion, with m ?re or less fitness for it. There Is as 
much conventionalism In the craft as In other trades, 
and no more originality or genius In the bulk of lt.s 
follower•: given a commlssl.on, serious or comic, to 
any of the party, Ile wauld hue produced something 
smart and reaiable, and according to the current mod-· 
els, but nothing beyond. They were of the rank and 
file of literature, or rather lt.s light skirmisher•; mostly 
young men, good hum?red, self-satlsfted, and tolerably 
hone3t-unless the wron~ side alforded an opportu
nity for saying smarter thmg1 than the ri~ht one. As 
their appearance presented as little lnd1vlduallty as 
their stvles of compJsitlon, I pretermlt description. 

A superior per•on, h<>wever, Intellectually, what
ever be might be m>rally, soon arrived In the shape 
of a tall, handsome, young fellow, with a bright, In
telligent countenance, ornamented by a slight mou!
tache, but destitute of beard and whiskers. He was 
very stylishly-dresse:l, though rather In advance of 
the seuon-which Mr. O'Byrne lmmeiiately accused 
him of "ru•hing"-in a light summer suit of English 
cut (New York then Incline:! to the Parisian standard 
of fa•hion), a gay neckerchief bsneath his turned
down shirt-collar, and straw-colored kid glove•; also 
he carriel a little cane. But for his 11.ushed face and 
the peculiar, unn:ltural brilliancy of his eyes, denot
ing a certain st,.ge of Intoxication, his appearance 
would have been extremely preponei!lng. He had 
begun life as an arti•t, drifted into journalism, and 
now contributed to much the Sllm3 ciaH of publlca· 
tion• I hne alre:l1y de•cribe.I, storiei, editorials, crit
lci•m, g<B<ip and nonien•e by the Y!Lrd me~mre, and 
som?time• ver3ei of an ordel" suftb1ently high to en
title him tG the appellation of a poet, !Llld. to a better 
po<itif)n th m he •eeme I to Cllre for wmnmg: for he 
Wil.i b~th in principle anl 11r.\ctice, one of the m>St 
th~;ou~h and re~kle<S of B1herni~ns, a!'d appeued to 
delight in w.uLin5 hi• en l 1w.ne~t• "·' e~ceH ~nd 
folly, which confoct he defe,ded by a km1 of cv.mcal 
pbilOiophy, u perver•e as It W•U .deplori!.ble. HIS ar
rival m de something of a se11•at1on In the 11:roup by 
the fireplace. 

"H>w are you, Geor6e?" and, "Golding, bow goes 
It?" were the general salutations. 

"Fine!" he answered. ".Everythlng Is lovely and 
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the goose hangs particularly high. rve been on t.be 
spree for three ilaya-not In bed since Wednee
day, by --1 Here, boyl"-to a negro, who waa 
busied about the supper-table-"fetch me some bran
dy. I must keep It up till to-morrow, for rve got to 
fight a duel In the morning." 

"A dnel? ob, gas I you don't get us on a string 
with that I" ejaculated the Incredulous and metaphor-
ical audience. • 

"Fact, gentlemen, however you like to take II," 
lnsl1ted Golding, whose thickened utterance and 
heightened color, as aforesaid, were the only Indica
tions of his condition-there are men whose coustltu
tlon seems to defy excess for a season and only yield 
to the most deplorable persistence. "Tbonlth I don't 
mean to say It's serious. There's an awful little fool 
of an Engllthman-the biggest us for his size I've 
ever IDJlt.-at our boarding-house, who has braued so 
enormously about a duel on board ship, which be con. 
fesses never came to anything, that the fellows deter
mined to take the conceit out of him. So they got 
up a iell, of which I don't see th!) fun myself; but as 
they wanted a principal, of course I waa on hand. 
And It's to come oft to-morrow mornl.ng at Clifton 
Park, Staten Island-pistols and coffee for two, at 
eight precisely. I Invite all of you who Intend to keec 
aober to accompany me and witness t.be catastrophe. 

"That sounds like our little bantam aboard the Cay. 
uga," observed Sabin to Paul, and was about to make 
Inquiry of Golding as to the name of t.be Intended 
victim, when the arrival of Mr. Braugb and two or 
three others, and the bustle and cllange of conversa
tion Incidental thereto, obliged him to defer the satis
faction of his curiosity to a more convenient occasion. 

"Have up 1upper lmmejiately, Woodruff," said the 
genial Irishman. "It's after eleven and by the pow
ers, I'm hun?ry. If ye'd ever playe~ O'Callaghan on 
top of Gerala Pepper, bedad, ye'd be the same\ espe
cially If it was to a house as thin as Mulrooney• cat, 
that could crawl through a keyhole and was Invisible 
sideways. Gentlemen, make room for the walther3 l" 
And the supper being served, the guests took such 
places round the long table as Inclination or accident 
sugge•ted, with Mr. Braugh at the head as chairman, 
supported on the right and left, respectively, by 
Me•sr3. Woodrulf and Kitching•; while Mr. O'Byrne 
wa•, of his own option, kind enough to assu1ue the 
po•t of vice, at the further end; about whom rallled 
the youngeit young men of the company-thinking 
him a per.on of consequence and rather esteeming It 
an h'>nor to be in his vicinity. 

It was an excellent supper, as e»en Mr. O'Bryne
who plumed himielf on his ga•tronomlc knowledge, 
and talked familiarly about the Troia Freru and 
Verv'a-admltted. There were so many kind• of oys
ters, cooked In such a variety of ways, and all so 
tempting, as to bewilder the appetite with the dlftl
culty of choosing where to begin. There was an im
men1e chowder, or fish-stew, compounded after the 
true Daniel Webster recipe. There were reed-birds, 
or American ortolans-plump, dainty little fowl, se"
ed, like British woodcock, on toast-and 11.llets of 
marrowy, streaky beef with mushrooms. Add frogs 
a la ~aMala-for New York bas, long ago, got over 
Its Anglo-American prejudices-and ale, claret, and 
champagne, and you h:lve the staple of a meal which, 
as the ch'.\lrman remarked, "did equal credit to the 
spirited liberality of their hospitable friend Woodruff 
and the culinary resources of the establishment.." 
Mr. Braugh also repeated Macbeth's grace, praising It 
as the be•t In the world, because one of the sborte4t. 

I cannot honestly report that I.be conversation which 
accompanied the supper and set In afterwards was 
either particularly Intellectual or amusing; or, In fact, 
anything but cUquelM and professional. The guests 
talked, a• most people do, of their ordinary pursuits 
and Interests; of Jack's play, Tom'• book, Ned's 
poem; of what Bllklns of the Emerald had said In 
that paper about Gutler'• latest native-American se
quel to the newest of Tom Taylor's dramas, and how 
Gutler had threatened to lick Bllkins, not alone on ac
count of his malicious criticism, but because he bad 
the Impudence to make love to Gretty Gray of the 
S"nd"V Scorpion, whom Gutter was aweet upon. Or 
what an artful dodge that was of Bumpus of the 
Dred7er ad vertlsln; a "hundred-dollare-a-column" 
story, when he had It set up solid In a7ale secretly, 
and remunerated the authore99 according to that 
standard, and then expanded her production Into 
bolJl'lleOla for the beguilement of an unsuspecting pub
lic. These and similar topics, dlscu99ed In a ch.a.6'11, 
cynical tone, and largely 11.avored with puns and per
sonalities-in the former of which the actors, who 
had come in with Mr. Braugh, greatly excelle:l-con
atltuted the mlterlal of the talk, which presently be
came so noisy that, on the removal of the cloth, the 
chalrm!l.n rapped upon the table with I.be handle of 
his knife to command attention. 

"Gentlemen," he said, rt.Ing-a resonant "Hearl 
hear!" from O'Byrne seconding hlm-"let us proceed 
to business. You are all aware that the present sym
posium was Intended to be not merely fe•tive and 
bacchanalian, but also sponsorial. We auembl~ to
night to deliberate on that lirst of lndlspe111ablllt1es, a 
title for the Avatar of wit and wisdom which Is 
abaut to descend upon this great and happy country, 
conshumm~ting Its glory and redounding to ~he benefit 
of everybady, pecuniary and otherwise-which, bedad1 
some of n• stand In great need ofl The Immortal 
Shakspeare ha• Inquired with his u.1ual per•picacity, 
'What's In a name?' to which I might reply, 'A 
mighty dale of b)theration inti rely I' for •o we find It.. 
'Give a dog a bad n~me and bang him.' sayJ the 
proverb, whence I ashume that untimely suspen1lon 
not u11Creque11tly re•ulti from an unfortunate choice 
of nomenclature among the canine creation; whi~h 
calamity may extind it.elf to tile higher wal~ of lit
erature. In avoiding such a contingency we are all 
lntere•ted. Me public-spirited friend, Woodruff, bas 
offered a reward of thirty dollart for I.be dealduatvnl . 

....J 
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In question which I trust will eventually find their 
way into the editorial excheequer, in equivalent for 
my at present, favorlt.e proposition, 'The Lantern of 
Di~genes.' Let him who can suggest a b~~ter name, 
spake uow or forever after hold his peace. . ,, 

"Yours ls too Jong, Braugh, and too classic, said 
Hr. O'Byrne, when the rapping of knuckl.es and tum
blers elicited by this speech-nd esp,ectaliy ~y the 
latter portion of It-had died away. What will the 
oewsbovs make of it? and how much doe4 the Amer-
ican public know about Di~enes ?" . 

"Sure they've heard of him, and we can sink the 
onld cvnlc In ge!leral and only call It 'The Lant.em.' 
But it'll be mighty handy to have him edltorlally
think of the personality of 'Punch.' " 

"Punch be d--d r• broke In George Golding. 
"That's always the rock ahead of American comic 
papers-they all feel hound to Imitate him In every
tblng. Why can't we tie orlldnal ?" 

"Because, me boy, the public is an aaa and wouldn't 
rocognlze anytblng aa comic that wasn't after the ac
customed models. There'd be a great deal of rayson 
In what ye say If the world was made up of clever 
fellows like ourselves I· but It Isn't. Don't shoot over 
people's beads or ye'I never bit 'em.'' Which senti
ment gave rise to some dlacUBBlon, the majority of 
the company, Including the publlabers, leaning to 
Mr. Braugb's opinion. 

''What do you say to 'The Growler' for a name!"' 
demanded a spectacled, bearded, black-haired man, 
with prominent cheek-bones and lively eyes, who sat 
next Paul, and had Ioquaclously Introduced hlmeelf 
to our friends as an Englishman, artiet, ex-panoram
let, lecturer, clerk to an insurance oftlce and '1terary 
man In general. 

"Ob, shut up, Bangs r• politely responded one of 
the party. "You brought out a paper with that title 
years ago, and It burst up after two numbers-I re
member." 

"Well, it wa1m't the fault of the name, If It did-<>r 
of the cont.ents," answered the other, good humored
ly. "I think 'The Growler' or 'Lobscouse' would do 
flnt-rat.e. Do you know what lobscouae la, gentle
men? because-'' 

"-You haven't heard our new rule up at Pfaft'a, 
have you, Bangs ?-that nobody' a allowed to make a 
--fool of himself I" 

"That's too rigorous altogether-It'll make a howl
ing desert of Pf all's, If carried out." .And Golding 
refilled bis tumbler and lit a cigar. 

"What we want," said O'Byrne, sonorously return· 
Ing to the original subject, "is something at once 
short, striking, novel, and national, as well as expres
sive of the character and objects of the paper. It 
ought to hit the public lo the eye, so to speak, and 
yet button-hole the thinking and educated portion of 
the community-fellows who are not to be caught 
with chaff or catchpenny nonsense, but who'll see di· 
rectly that we Int.end to give them the right kind of 
article. It ehould be unapproachable and lrreslstl· 
ble.'' 

"Enough I thou hast persuaded me that no mortal 
·can ever be a poet I" ejaculat.ed Golding, who had 
read Rasaelaa. ".Anything else for thirty dollars?" 

"I think it's quite sufficient, gentlemen," eald Mr. 
Woodruff, at which there was a general laugh. 

"Wouldn't 'The Omitborhmchus Paradoxus' fnl· 
fill your conditions, O'Byrne ~· asked one of the ac
tors. 

"What In thunder is that?" was the rejoinder. 
''Why, a duck-billed platypus!" .And the "sell" 

taking, nearly all present began shouting out titles, 
the only recommendation of which was their absurdi
ty. Perceiving that the object of the meeting stood 
in considerable danger of being smothered beneath 
multitudinous nonsense, Mr. Braugb rose to remon
strate:-

"Gentlemen," he said, shrewdly and ellectlvely, "I 
shall demand the premium If ye don't produce some
thing beUher. To recall ye to busineH, I'll read the 
names already 'ent In, good, bad, and lndift'erent:
'The Peep-Show,' 'Mrs. Grundy,' 'Yankee Doodle' 
(there have been two Yankee Doodles started in New 
York in my reeollection, and both failed), 'Judy,' 
'Toby,' 'The Bubble' (which would invite invidious 
allusions), 'Uncle Sam's Looking-Glass,' 'Mepbistoph· 
eles' (a divil of a name I), 'Jonathan's Joke-Bag,' 
'The Rocket' (go up like a rocket and come down like 
a stick, they'd be sure to say), 'The Tickler,' 'The 
Doughnut,' 'Popcorn,' 'The Firefly,' 'The Musquito' 
(why didn't the gentleman suggest 'The Bedbug• 
while he was about it?), 'The Kaleidoscope of Fun'• 
'Nobody' (which is putting too modest an estimate 
upon ourselves intlrely), 'Puck,' 'Flibbertigibbet,' 
'The Cocktail' (that wouldn't plase a bone-dealer but 
may be the gentleman who proposed It likes •eih so 
well himself that he credits the public with the same 
predilections), 'The Slogdoilager' (as If we Intended 
to become the oracle of the prize-ring) 'The Pen
guin,' 'The Dodo'-and that's all. Now,' gentlemen 
It has been conceded that none of these appellations' 
however Ingenious, are so shultable as 'The Lant.em l 
wherefore It still has the preference.'' ' 

"Would 'The Porcupine' do?" asked Richard 
Sabin, who had thought over the matter and made a 
sketch of the title be proposed, which he now pro
duced ~nd handed to the chairman. Mr. Braugh re
ceived 1t court.eousiy, looked at it, at first with curi
osity, then with approbation, and then submitt.ed it to 
Messrs. Woodruff and Ritchings. 

"Bedad, sir, I think ye've hit the nail on the 
he!'d," said the good-natured Irlsliman, aft.er a brief, 
an1~1a~d CO!Jference. "The idea's none the worse 
for its 1.nvoh,ng a sugl(estion of old Cobbett-'Peter 
Poi:cupme/ ye know-but if we wnit for entire origi
nahty, we ii 11ever1~et launched, at all at all. I be
lieve ye, me boy -as Dick prot.ested, with entire 
truth, that he had never heard of the writer in ques
tion. ".And the drawing is first-rate. A quare divil 
of a human porcupine, In a paietot and trousers, 
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standing ereet centrally, on the bind legs of him, w;ith 
a pen in one band and a pencil In the other, emittmg 
quills in every direction, which Impale all sorts of 
public characters, as well as rlpresentations of Folly, 
Humbug, and Hypocrisy: underneath an arch aft'ord· 
Ing a view of New York. Gentlemen, pass It round 
and let us have your opinions. Here's your health, 
Mr. Sabin, and ye're an acquisition to us r• 

Hereupon ensued considerable discussion, some 
being for, some agalmt the adoption of Richard's idea. 
But the publishers liking It, as well as Mr. Braugb, 
and the sketch dlsplayins It in the moat favorable as
pect, Sabin was, at length, declared the winner of the 
tblrty dollars. Incontinently be requested permission 
to Invest a portion of the same in a couple of bowls of 
punch, and, the materials appearing, compounded 
them In such a skilful manner a1 to command the ad· 
mlration of all present. .And the evening began to 
wax more bacchanalian and hilarious than ever. 

"What are you ecrlbbling, George?" uked one of 
the party of Golding, who wae busied with the stump 
of a pencil on the back of a playbill. 

"Hold on a minute and I'll elng It," he answered. 
And a1 Golding was known to ~· a faculty for 
rhyming amounting almost to improrieatlon1 they 
waited until his rapid fingers had completea their 
task; when he sang ae followa :-

"Here's aucceu to the Porcupine I 
We'll drink blm In punch, to ale and wine; 
From the tip of hl.s snout to hl.s nethermoet quill 
We'll 'go the whole hog' ID a bumper-lllll 

;t!:':~".~o.:'~d o":~-Iu~a'.":::;: ;o!:,~;; 8lam I 
But Indulging too free111n thlB little freak, 
Oe'8 ragged and poor and deplorably weak. 

!ir~~~1:it:ew!?°da:~~!i~ fu"ri~4:ikJ' joke; 
But tor every quill we expend In the mus&, 
Grow sleeker and stronger and more pro1peroua' 

·~p~~~~r~=·~~:.:~c:S:6i:::1~:~: 
He'• a tall that from under his quills depends-
We'll have plenty of tales-and my parallel enda. 

"Rere'111uocess to the Porcupine I 
We'll drink him In punch, In ale and wine; 
From the tip of his snout to his nethermost quill 
We'll •go the whole bog' tn a bumper-flll!" 

The company were sufficiently exhilarated to ap
plaud this production to the echo, and even to insist 
upon an encore: when, adopting the first (and la1t) 
verse as chorus, they sang it enthusiastically, increas
ing the effect by thumping upon the table and tloor 
with their flats and feet-a performance which must 
have disturbed the slumber of such animals as Mr. 
Barnum happened to have, at that time, in his Muee
um. And forthwith singing and speech-making set In 
until the breaking up of the party-<>f which the read
er may well dispense with other particulars-at half
paet four in the morning. 

".And so New York will soon have three comic pa.
pen,'' said Dick Sabin, as he and bis friend cro88ed 
over to the .Astor House, In the solemn, beautiful, re
proachful light of the newly-risen sun ; "the Porcu
piM, Pepperpot, and Plckau-it eouuds like Pet.er 
.Piper picking his peck of pepper I But it makes ~ood 
for trade, you know. Tha's a good thing ol' fella r• 

THE LEGEND OF THE FROZEN LA.KB. 

CTranalt.led from •Collection of Norw!'Clan Folk-Lore and Vii
i...., L<!gendo, &c., publlobed at Cbrlstl&nla. and re-p11bllabed In 
Ti'llbner'• "American and Oriental Record." J 

Once upon a time, In the early part of the winter, a 
traveller had to cross over a frozen lake where the ice 
was of varied and unknown thickness. Before vent
uring out on the Ice he lighted his pipe, and, sitting 
down on a stone by the side of a road (which ran close 
to the lake shore, nearly at right angles with his own 
course), he thus communed with bimseif :-

"I am bound to cross this lake; but in so doing I 
run a con•lderable risk of losing my health, or even 
life, by falling through the ice. If I can manage to 
keep on the thick Ice, and avoid the thin, of course I 
shall be all right a1 far as safety is concerned; but the 
road over the ice is not staked out yet, and there Is 
not so much as a footprint on it. Perhaps some of 
these good people pa1sing to and fro on the road may 
be able to give me some useful directions. At any 
rate, I will just a1k them." 

.And so he did, there being no lack of people to ask; 
they all spoke kindly to him at first, and though they 
did not answer his questions satisfactorily as to the 
thickness of the ice, they seemed as willing and as 
anxious to direet his course a1 if their own safety had 
depended on it. What surprised the traveller Im
mensely, however, and perplexed him not a little, wa1 
that, whereas all advised him earnestly, and some ve
hemently, no two of tbem gave him the san1e counsel, 
and no one eeemed to speak from experience or trust
worthy Information. In a very few minutes the con
versation became somewhat general, the counsellors 
became more and more excit.ed; some warned him in 
rather discourteous t.enns against following the advice 
of others; and at la1t they began to quarrel amongst 
themselves. The poor man returned slightly disgust
ed to his stone, his pipe, and his meditations. 

"Now," thought he, "if I had only met one of these 
good people, I should as likely as not have followed bis 
advice; but in the multitude of such counsellors there 
seems to be anything but wisdom.' ' 

Just then two persons, evidently of superior rank, 
appeared upon the scene; a,nd these were a Bishop 
and an Archbishop. The Bi•hop, taking on himself 
the office of chief speaker. did not wait to be asked, 
but at once thus addressed tl1e traveller:-

1'My son, I see thou art about to cross the frozen 
lake; ancl I come to tell thee that the ice is such and 
such a tliickness, here and there respectively, and it is 
thy duty to believe me.' ' 

"Weil!" said the traveller, "it is scarcely fair or 

reasonable to talk about duty In such am 
you really do know more about the 1 liter; but U 
good people yonder, and if;ou will gile ~than thr.t 
rate infonnation about it, shall be most !_~J IQ:Q. 
ful to you.'' .... y graie. 

"My son,'' said the Bishop, ''I rceile 
the gall of bitterness, and in th': bond ~~ Ill In 
Here Is no question of accurate inform ti ini'!1llty. 
earing faith. .As for knOU>ing more abou: ~but of 
those good people, the fact le that I know oonsi~ 
le;&•· .All my knowledge of Ice Is derived from . f 
history. I have not made myself in 111 ancient 
qualnted with tbie year's Ice; nor do I oon!m!'3iu11> 
am at liberty to do 80 with any view of fonnJ 1 
helping others to form, an independent opi:io:'. 
From my early youth I have been trained and f1'0l1I 
early manhood hired and pledited to decla'.re 
as you that the Ice Is just 80 thick and 'UBI ~ lttdi 
respectively here and there (no more anA no ii•~ 
It wa1 voted to me, or as it wu euppoaed to hate~ 
voted to me, many hundred yean ago by an lllembiJ 
of good men, not one of whom ever a&W ice in hialll 
The actual thickness or thinness la of no real im ~ 
taoce. To adopt what we call the orthodox di,:: 
aions, Is the one thinli: needful, and there la a lpedal 
over-natural efficacy fn adopting these by whlcli 
will be enabled to skim over the tbin~eat ice in : 
feet safety, while the thickest ice will melt away 111r 
der the feet of him who doubte, or la so unf~ 
a1 to be indueaced by meuurement, tatimony cal
culation, or otherwise to consider it aa tblckerorlhm. 
ner than he has been taught to believe it. Of coune, 
when I say you must believe, I mean you m11!1 prota, 
to believe, and act a1 If you did. Go now, my ion, 
and be of good cheer." . 

The traveller, If the troth must be told, did llOI 
think much of the Bishop's reuoning; but hnu 
much taken with the good prelate's reverend appear
ance, peculiar dress, and phraseology; and !till m0rt 
by his authoritative and yet benign and fatherly man
ner. So, after remaining a few seconds, ''pe!plexed 
with doubt and afraid of condemnation," he d!dared 
that he believed every word that the good Bilhop had 
said to him, went boldly forth on the ice, wu IOO!l 
out of sight, and has never been heard of since. Tbe 
Bishop tells every one thatthetravellergotBlfelyo;er 
the lake, and the .Arch bishop adds that it is "a moo 
wholesome doctrine and very full of comfort." 

&N &BGUllD'!NT FOB FREE EDUC.I.TIO~. 

(From the Bt1t>-Ht.,., Shetlleld, Eng.] 

Captain Muse, R.N., In speaking at Sbeflield lal\ 
week, said:-

1 feel that in the Education Question we cannot too 
frequently revert to the simple proposition which lies 
at the root of the educational controvel'lly. Thi• prop
osition Is, and it is the one we contend for, that the 
children of the poor are entitled to education, and thal 
the State Is bound In the interest of the community to 
see that such education is provided. Some people I 
am aware will endeavor to raise a cloud of words aver 
the very term education, and attempt to puule 111 by 
demanding a definition. I mean by education, in· 
struction in the elements of human knowledge. All 
education Is, · of course, comparative, and the very 
highest education is partial and in~mplete; the 
wisest men know that they are but aa children in the 
presence of the unrevealed and the infinite; but be
cause the appetite for knowledge is insatiable, and be
cause the unknown and untold are limitless, lhi• is no 
reason for withholding from children a little of what la 
known. First, we have discovered now for some ctnl
uries a method of communicating with each other by 
means of certain signs. 

Supposing that by some natural law ch!ldi;tn mt 
born dumb and blind, and required an aruficial oper· 
ation to release their faculties of speech and algb~ 
would it not be a disgrace to any comm1':1'1ty -.:ert 
children to grow up, for want of this operation, WJth· 
out sight and without the power of speech? Ye~we 
have been guilty of an equal disgrace for century al tu 
century· and now there are in Eni1Jand and W ~ 
speakioi roughly, one million ch!ldren who ~~111 
their civilizing faculties-of readmg an~ ~:;!~ 
These children implore you, you who elect :t' ban 
and who assist to form public opinlo11, .Y?~ w 0 ... ardl 
consciences and a sense of respons1b1hty to 
helpless fellow-creatures-they implore you to r: 
them from the bondage of lporance. They as . . 
be Included in your civilization, they pray: be! 
structed in its common language. It. n;i~st rem 
bered that all the disadvantages of ClVlhzation fall r 
the poor, while the profit of civilization g:oes en~ 
to the rich. The poor savage who lives ~ n tate
atate bas at least the advantages o! a na •Sure
he ba1 a free soil and an open huntmg-gro~:d·f civili· 
ly It cannot be intended that the total res 1 ~rer 111 
zatlon should be unfavorable to ibe poor ~f cow<t 
compared with the poor savage I Tiie theo"¥ . D.' of a 
is that if the laborer is deprived of the condt:ed th• 
wild state be partakes of instead what ar~ c 
"blessings" of civilization. These blesS1nf .•P:! 
to me to be of doubtful value, as far. as :,:s ·re• 
cemed. I only know th:it if the chotci:iongi~ to 
me, as to whether I would be a jf'""/leh a,,"licultural 
some wild tribe, or an average nb ts countie" I 
laborer such as he is in the sout ern Nay I 
should unhesitatingly declare for the s&V11fOC&ted '3! 
would rather be a savage tba11 find t::1~~and families, 
the head of one of the J?lany 0 < who OCCUPY 
consisting of from three to e1gM r~o~~n or similar 
one small room at the east end 0 D wwns. The 
accommodation in many of our lj';e wbich. while 
civilization appears to ~~ worth es ot tit m•D for 
wi~hd:-iwing natural .cond1tt0n~1·1~oes rc auinuil m•n is 
art1fic1al ones._ The ignorant, I item be is at na.granl 
in harmony with savage Nature, but nl. this. bul 
discord with civilized society. And not 0 Y 
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lly a t.eautiful self-adjulltlnll' law his presence forbids 
yeur progress. My complaint against the Conserva
tives ls, and not only against the Conservatives, but 
against all those who are so selfishly imme ... ed in 
tlleir private affairs tltat they pay no attention to 
public affairs; my complaint against them is that they 
keep us in a backward state of civilization. Some 
people have merely a commercial Idea of civilization: 
they reckon it by exports and Imports, and Ignore the 
condition of human being;;; and, judging from this 
low standard, declare that we possess a high state of 
civilization. I regard this as the grossest delusion: I 
maintain that civilizatioa is in Its infancy. Perhaps 
some of you read about a month ago of an unfortunate 
ship that was wrecked on the Dorsetshire coast. Her 
name was the Royal Adelaide. She was broken up one 
terribly stormy nigilt upon Chesil beach, under cir
cumstances which should have elicited the noblest 
emotion• of the human heart,-generosity, compassion, 
and a tender desire to help. Now, what was the be
llavior of the inhabitants of the coast? The Timea 
reported that large quantities of spirits were washed 
cm shore, and as the barrels tloated in they were 
broadhed by the crowds who assembled on the beach. 
In a short time scores of people were lying about in all 
direction• dead drunk. They drank so much that 
medical assistance had to be obtained to save them 
from the conse'l.ueaceJ of their filthy intemperance. 
Is this high civilization? Could savages degrade 
themselves more? The district in which this occurred 
may be deicribed as a thorouglily "Constitutional" 
one. There is not a school board in Dorsetshire. I 
have little doubt but what the people who broke the 
casks open would have mobbed Sir Charles Dllke if he 
had attempted to give a lecture 111 tile neighborhood; 
bnt •uch p,eople as these may sl11g or hiccough "Rule 
Britannia ' as much as they please. I can only regard 
them as lawless barbarians, and I denounce those who 
uphold a system under which tlley are Inevitably pro
duced as the autlt.on of anarchy and evil. Do you 
tblnk that if theae people had bee11 steadily at school 
during childhood, wltll. elevatlag lnduences about 
them, with motives supplied for self-respect, placed 
within reach of the means to decent livelihood, and 
with oome order of me11tal life Imparted, that they 
could have behaved llke mere swine? How can we 
be civilized wlien tit.ere are tllousands of such creat
nreo in our midst, and In the course of constant man
nfactnre uader Gur sllameful ayotem of neglect? Are 
we not entitled to protect ounelves from such out-

~ then, the clilld has Its rlgb.ts. If It ls sur
rounded, la tile Interest of society, witli the artificial 
clrcnmatances of clvlllzatlon, we are bound to counter
ICt thoae wWcll are oppressive by creating some which 
are helpful; and taus, It appean to me, that, under 
a high senoe of the duties as well a.• the righto of civ
Uiz.Uon. tile child become• entitleJ tu education, that 
la to say, free education. And, secondly, society 
claim• the right to l11•l•t llr>Oll this b~ing given in or
der to protect itself from the dlsastrollll cou..equcnces 
of Ignorance. 

TllB BV.l.NGBLICl.l.L .l.LLl.l.NCJ&. 

[Prom the Boston .Adwrtfur.] 
The long-deferred meeting of the World's Evangel

ical Alliance will take place In New York during the 
ftnt twelve days In October. In spite of repea~ 
disappointments hitherto, there Is every prospect that 
the large plans which have been for a long time In 
preparation will be fully ~.arried out. The very suc
cessful labors of the Rev. Dr. Schaff In Europe, last 
year, have already drawn to this country many dl&
linguished representatives of foreign religions bodies, 
who are now the guests of leading members of the 
Alliance in New York, or are scattered on toun of 
observation throughout the country. The Franco
German war broke up, for the time, all hopes of an 
early meeting of the Alliance; but the war was no 
oooner over than the representative Evangelical bodies 
of France and Germany cordially and unanimously 
accepted the Invitation of the American branch of 
the Alliance. Those i11terested in the movementcon
ftdently hope that "the approaching conference wlil 
be one of the grandest rellgious gatherings ever held 
in the wodd, and it is fully expected that the mutual 
diocussions upon important topics to be presented 
will result in breaking down, in a great measure, 
many of the barriers of prejudice, on religious sub
jects, which have blocked the way to a proper spread 
of Evangelical principles throughout the world." 
The grand objects of the Alliance are thus ~iven: 
!l'irst-To promote Evan(tellcal union, with a view to 
greater success in Christian activity. Second-To 
maintain and exhibit the essential unity of the Church 
of Christ. Third-To counteract the induence of in
fidelity and superstition, especially in their organ
iud forms, and to as•ist the cause of religious free
dom everywhere. The conference will convene at As
llOCiation Hali, on Thursday evening, October 2d, and 
continue in session ten days, closing with a farewell 
lervice at the Academy of Music, on Sunday evening, 
October 12th. During each day of the session, the 
conference will be divided Into sections according to 
language. The New York Evening PoBt, from which 
these facts are mainly taken, gives the following as 
the leading topics to be presented for discussion:-

Oct. 3-The Present State of Christianity. 
Oct. 4-The Christian Union In its Various Phases. 

I Oct. 6--Christianity and its Antagonlsm&-lntldel
ty, Rationalism, ere. 
tt2ct. 7-Christlan Life-Family Religion, Rewards, 

Oct. S-Protestantlsm and Romanism. 
Oct. 9-Christiauity and Civil Government. 

ti~ct. 10-Christian Missions-Foreign and Domes-

Oct. 11-Christianlty and Socie.l Evlls. 

z 
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The following members of the American branch of 
the Allian~e wlll take part in the exercises:-

~Ill. H, Allen, LL.D., Girard College, Philadel
phia; M. B. Anderson, LL.D., President of the Uni
versity of Rochester; Rev. Rufus Anderson, D.D., 
LL.D., Bo•ton; Bishop Gregory T. Bed~ll, D.D., 
Gambier, Ohio; Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, Brook
lyn; Nathan Bi.hop", LL.D., and Cephas Brainerd, 
New York; Felix R. Brunot, Pittsburgh; Rev. F. W. 
Conrad, D.D .. Philadelphia; Bishop George D. Cum
mins, D.D., Pewee Valley, Ky.; J. L. M. Currey, 
LL.D., Richmond, Va.; Professor Theodore Dwight, 
LL.D., and Rev. Thomas M. Eddv, D.D., New York; 
Professor George P. Fisher, D.D.; Yale College; Rev. 
Richard Fuller, D.D., Baltimore; Professor D. R. 
Goodwin, D.D., Philadelphia; Professor A. H. Guy
ot, D.D., Princeton; Rev. John Hall, D. D., New 
York; Professor Joseph Henry, LL.D., Washington; 
Rev. Charles HoclgP., D.D., LL.D., Princeton; Rev. 
Moses D. Hoge, D.D., Richmond; Rev. Mark Hop
kins, D.D., LL.D., Williamstown; Professor Alvah 
Hovey, D.D., Newton Centre, Mass.; Professor D. P. 
Kidder, D.D., Madison, N. J.; Rev. James McCosh, 
D.D., LL.D., Princeton, N. J.; Rev. W. A. Muhlen
berg, New York; Rev. Wm. Nast, D.D., Cincinnati; 
President J. Williamson, D.D., Lancaster, Pa.; Rev. 
Ri~hard Newton, D.D., Philadelphia; Professor E. A. 
Park, D.D., LL.D., Andover, Mass.; Peter Parker, 
LL.D., Washington, D.C.; Rev. W. A. Passavant, 
D.D., Pittsburgh; Rev. W. S. Plumer, D.D., Colum
bia, S.C. ;_President Noah Porter, D.D., LL.D., Yale 
College; !'resident Eliphalet Nott Potter, D.D.,_ Un
ion College; Bishop E. de Schwelnitz, S.T.D., mth
lehem, Pa.; Bishop Matthew Simpson, D.D., Phlla
delphi~; Professor Henry B. Smith, D.D., New York; 
Rev. Richard S. Storrs, D.D., Brooklyn; Mr. George 
H. Stuart, Phlladelphia; Professor W. F. Warren, 
D.D., Boston; Rev. E. A. Washburn, D.D., Mr. Nor
man White and Rev. E. C. Wines, D.D., l"ew York; 
Rev. Theodore D. Woolsey, D.D., LL.D.,' New Ha
ven. 

Mr. Wllliam E. Dodge la the president of the Evan
gelical Alliance of the United States, and Rev. PWlip 
Schaff, D.D., la honorary recording secretary. Dele
gates to the conference have been elected from the 
branches of the Alliance in Great Britain, France, 
Belgium, Switzerland, Holland, Prussia, Sweden, 
Turkey, Greece, and the New Dominion, who repre
tent nearly every religious denomination out.Ide of 
tile Roman Catholic church. Great Britain sends the 
greatest number of delegates. The following foreign 
members of the Evangelical .A.lll&nce have announced 
their intention to •peak at the conference:-

British Branch-Rev. William Arnot, D.D., Edin
burgh (Presbyterian); Rev. Joseph Angus, D.D., Lon
don (Bapt11t); Rev. Thomas W. Avellng, London 
(Congregational); Rev. L. E. Berkeley. Lurgan, Ire
land (Pre~byterian); Rev. · James Davis, London 
(Con11:regational); Rev. W. H. Freemantle, London 
(Protestant Episco1>:1i); Rev. J. C. H:irri•on, D.D., 
London (Congregatio1'ru); Uev. Profe .. or J. Harris 
.T~nP.•, Ph.D., Trevecca Vollege, Wales; Rev. Uobert 
Knox, D.D., Belfast, Ireland (Presbyterian); Rev. 
Profesaor Stanley Leathes, King's College, London 
(Protestant Episcopal); Rev. C. Dallas Marston, Lon
don (Protestant Episcopal); Rev. Joseph Parker, 
D.D., London (Congregational); Charles Reed, M.P., 
London (Congregatlon&l); Rev. James H. Rigg, D.D. 
Westminster (Wesleyan); Rev. J. S. Russell, London; 
Rev. H. Schmettau, Ph.D., London; Rev. R. Pe.lne 
Smith, D.D., Dean of Canterbury; Rev. W. F. Stev
enson, Dublin (Presbyterian); Rev. John Stoughton, 
D.D., London (Congregational). 

French branch-Rev. G. Fisch, D.D., Paria (Re
formed). 

Swl88 branch-Profesaor J. P. Astle, Lausanne; 
Rev. Frank Conlin, D.D., Geneva; Professor C. Pro
nier, Geneva. 

German branch-Count A. Von Bernstorff, Berlin; 
Professor Theodore Christlleb, D.D., Bonn Univer
sity· Professor J. Dornier, D.D., Berlin;_Professor W. 
Kraft, D.D., Bonn University; Rev. H. !l.rummacher, 
Brandenburg; Rev. Paul Zimmerman, Leipzig. 

Swedish branch-Rev. Erik Nystrom, Ph.D., Stock
holm. 

Montreal branch-Rev. Dr. Dawson, Principal Mc
Gill College. 

DKBW'8 O.BTHOGK.l.PHY, 

A good story is told by a friend of Daniel Drew, 
which the news of his illness calls up. Remaining 
oue evening late In his office, and having occasion to 
use the safe, he permitted the cashier to go home, re
marking that he would close the safe and fix the 
combination on the word "door." But when the 
cashier undertook to open the safe in the morning, he 
found that the lock refused to yield to the magic 
"door." He tried, and tried again, but wit~out ,8}1';. 
cess. Finally, happening to rememberthat. Dan Is. 
early education had been neglected, be attributed his 
ill-luck to poor orthography. He therefore tried the 
lock noon "dore." Still no success; and then u~on 
"doar ;, with no better fortune. Finally, becommg 
disgu;ted, lie proceeded to the S~ Nicholas, routed 
"Dan'!" out of·his choicest morning ~ap, and, as he 
stuck his nighlrcap out of the door, this colloquy en-
sued:- af 'd , y "Mr. Drew, I can't open the s e on .. oor. ou 
must have concluded to change the word. 
"Chan~e the word! N othin' o' the kind. I shut It 

on 'door. " . 
"Are you sure, sir?" 
"Sure sir you tarnal ape, of course I'm sure I Go 

back to you; work, and don't come foolln' roun' here 
this time o' the mornin'." 

"Well, perhaps, Mr. Drew.,~ don't spell the word 
right. How did you spell it? 

"Spell It I Any fool can spell door. D-o-a-H, 
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doare, of coane. U you can't spell door, sir, you're 
no cashier for me. Pack up your duds and go out. al. 
the 'door.'" 

And shutting the "door" in the cashier's face, 
Daniel returned to his bed in a passion, and the clerk 
tp his safe. Armed with the open sesame of "doare," 
hqwever, the safe flew open without further trouble, 
and when Daniel arrived, mollified by a good break
fast and his morning pr,1Lyer, be advised bis cashier 
that he might keep his place, provided he would Im
prove his time and "go tu spellin' -skool in the evenin'." 
-Chicago Post. 

As A specimen of bigotry, commend us to the fol
lowing, relative to John Stuart Mill, from a paper 
published professedly in the interests of the Church 
-the London Church Herald.: "His philosophy, so 
called, was thoroughly anti-Christian; his sentiments 
daringly mischievous and outrai;eously wild. As a 
member of Parliament he was a signal failure, and hla 
insolence to and contempt for the great Conservative 
party was well known. His death ls no loss to any
body, for he was a rank but amiable inddel, and a 
most dangerous person. The sooner those 'lights of 
thought' who agree with him go to the same place 
the better will it be for both Church and State. We 
can well spare the whole crew of them, and shall hear 
of their departure, whether one by one or In a bodJ, 
with calm satisfaction."-Boston Journal. 

THB POUT P.BOBLB!lls 

THE BOLILOQUY OF A BATION.UISTIO CJIIOU1'. 
BT I. J.ITOK•, X. A.. 

lllloetetn.~! 

f~~~?tfi~:r.C:,':t.=~;:r~ut a~! 
J11 fettored ttioughta haYe won a ~C ranp, 

And., Uke mr. lep, are free; 
No longer huddled up so pldably. 
Free ~~"l :l:l ~!::lieie~O:.-::l and peer, 
8ha.U a tree~thtnklng cblc'ken Un ln doubt t 
For now tn doubt undoubtedly I am: 

~:~~::~':~' ;,•:Ti:e8::fi,~: =~~:~· 
I won't be blinded, and I won'' be blllul. 

l'lnt., I 1!,°~\l.9i:'!,':.;. did I pt tu IMre' 
Then where wu t of yore T 

Beddee, wb7 didll'' I pt oat before T 

Dear m.el 
Ren an three pualee (out of plen.!h. more) 
Bno'1~ne't:.~&\r :;:. the b 1 
Row do I know I e'HT •a• tutde T 

£: :::::t· ~~~::b':~-a. mf pride, 
To thin\ th&' 1 coa1d dwell 

ta aaeb a pattrT ml11erable cell 
A.1 that old •hell. 

Ot eoune I eo.ou1dn''! Hn• could /ht.Te ta'n. 
Body and beak and te1.,be1rt1, le1tA and wtnt"1, 
And my deep heart•e sublime tma;tntn;a. 

In thfllrAf 

Wb.,re did I oome from, then T Ab, wh-. ta4M4t 

Thi• ¥:.~:flr 'Wb~~':f:o':i-:!.Cb read. 
AU thJnga 1.re moulded b7 some ptutle forae 
Oat of 10me atoma somewhere ap in 1paoe, 
J'ortultou1l7 concurent anyhow:-

Theritt, now 1 
That'• plain &I tJ the b•k upon my fa.oe. 

What'• that I hear T 
Ky mother eaokllrft at met J'uat her war, 
t f~\,U:i!l:: :~.4 ~:::!{ :;1~.,... 

Wh1.t'1 old I e•'t reYere. 
Bark 1.t her. ''You're a tlllY chtck, my dear, 

That'• quite u plain, 1.t.ek I 
Aa la the f!•oe of shell upon your back I" 
How ¥t_rg0.:~eVe°v~ ~la ~~~80tndeed ! 
For I can't HI' It; and t do declare, 

For all her fond decetvtn', 
WIMU I can't 1u: I raner 111iU bdieoe 'nl 
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BOSTON, SEPTEMBER 18, 1873. 

:NOTICE. 

On and after Septemb;r 1, the publication office 

ol THE INDF.:X will be. at No. 1 Tremont Place, 

Boston. .All letters, papers, and other communi

cations should be henceforth addreesed to "THE 

INDEX, 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass." 

Correspondents and Exchanges will please take 

notice. 

F, B • .&. CONVENTION. 

The Con•ention of the Free Religious .A88ociation 

to be held in New York, of which preliminary notice 

was given last week, will have to be deferred a week 

from the time then etated,-namely, to the middle of 

October. Fuller particulars as to the date, ball, and 

1peaken will be published hereafter. 

Wx. J. POTTER, Sec'y F. B • .A. 

GLJlllP8B8, 

J,•vg BAJIKIB, Orthodoxy ls "going out with the 
tide." 

P11u•"E>60ll WI•F. will probably be promoted to 
President Foolish before he gets to Europe in his big 
trana-.Atlantic balloon. 

TBB CATHOLICS denounce all secret societies u 
irrellglom. So do the Chrlatlan .Amendment people. 
Why do they not join hands? 

.A HEMBER of King Philip's family, bnrled only 
about two hundred years ago, le practising medicine 
In Michigan. But the medium gets all the fees. 

Ot:-r OF TUB THOUS.ANDS of people who visited 
Martha'• Vineyard Camp-Meeting this summer, only 
about sixty are reported to have been "converted." 
The watering-place was a eucceu, but the revival was 
a failure. 

COMMENTING ON the recent Lemont disaster, the 
Chicago Tribune advocates the Imposition of a large 
statutory fine upon railroad companies for every rail
road catastrophe. Nothing else will ever make rail
road travelling In this country oafe. 

IT BAB BEEN decided by the Court of .Appeals In 
New York State that to call a bomreopathlc physician 
a "quack" Is libel, punishable by fine. Dr. Carroll 
was obliged to· pay $100 damages under this decision 
for applying the offensive epithet to Dr. White. 

THE CATHOLIC PAPERS are 11edulously trying to 
dl88uade Catholic parents from sending their children 
to the public schools, and laboring to build up paro
chial schools in their stead. .AU who advocate Bible-
reading in the public schools are unwittingly helping 
them In this ruinous enterprise. 

.AN ATTEMPT to rob a railway train on the Missouri 
Pacific railroad, near Holden, was about as successful 
as General Butler's attempt to rob the State of Mas
aacbusette of its ·governor>hip. In point of morality 
the two attempts were on a par. Bullets did the 
work of salvation In one case, and ballots in the 
other. Prospects are improving. 

THE WOBEBT PEAKS in the United States are now 
declared by Professor Hayden, of the Geological Sur
Tey, to be in Colorado, and to measure over 18 500 
feet above the level of the sea. We are glad at 'last 
to know where they are. In Biblical phrase, these 
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so-called "highest peaks" appear to "skip like rams." 
Who knows but they may yet turn up on the prairies 
of Illinois, and furnish a new and triumphant proof 
of the infallibility of the Holy Scriptures? 

Tmi: CITY OF BROOKLYN Is about to abolish the 
distinction between "white" and "colored" schools. 
There are four "colored" schools at present, with an 
aggregate average attendance of about four hundred 
pupils. Practically the distinction bas been abolished 
already as white children are admitted to the "col
ored" :chools and colored children to the "white" 
schools. But all such distinctions are out of bann<>
ny with the spirit of .American Institutions, and it ls 
well not to perpetuate them. · 

"SPmITUALISK is a sublime mockery," said the 
Boston Globe. "We appeal to the thousands of Spir
itualists of Boston and elsewhere, whose beautiful 
faith is eo ruthlessly assailed, to drop that •enal sheet 
as they would a rattlernake I" retorts the Banner of 
Lio ht. .Are vituperation and revenge the Banner' B 

best answer to scepticism? If Spiritualism ls true, 
that Rdvicc must have been a communication direct 
from Torquemada. The next will be: "Catch the 
editor of the Globe, and burn him at the stake!" 

THE MEETING of the Evangelical .Alliance next 
October, in New York city, promises to be of no little 
interest. The topics for discussion indirectly illus
trate the truth of Mr. Frothingham's views of Church 
Union, as set forth In his striking "Dream of Unity," 
published In a late INDEX. Nothing is plainer than 
that the .Alliance is a simple "league for self.defence." 
An article copied elsewhere in this issue will give val
uable Information on the approaching meeting; and 
the convention of the Free Religious .Association, 
immediately succeeding, ought to be well attended. 

Tmi: CORPORATION COUNSEL of Chicago has noti
fied the Department of Education that denomina
tional schools are entitled to no part of the money 
raised by taxation for school purposes. ·Does this n<>
tice cover the public school• In which Bible-reading Is 
permitted as a religious exercise? If not, it is time 
to understand that all such schools are "denomina
tional" in the proper sense of the word, since the 
"reading of the Bible without note or comment" Is a 
distinctive mark of Protestnntlsm, and Protestants 
are a "denomination," or ~ect, as compa.red with 
Catholics, Jews, and "lnJidels." 

THE LIBERAL .AsSOCl.ATION of Paris, Illinois, have 
ju.t Issued the first number of the Truth Seeker, a 
neat little sheet of eight pages to be published month
ly at fifty cents a year. It contains several well-writ
ten articles of a thoroughly liberal and temperate 
character, and promises to help forward the cause of 
"Independent thought, free inquiry, and free speech," 
to the best of its ability. It is a task of no email dif
ficulty to establish a new radical paper; but we heart
ily wish well to every such attempt, knowing that 
each new voice for freedom of thought will be heard 
by some who have not heard the earlier voices. Suc
cess to the new venture I 

Tmi: EXECUTION of the Modoc leaders early next 
month will be wretched and mournful business. 
They did but commit treachery on a small scale 
which bad been already committed against them
selves on a large scale. The assassination of General 
Canby was the natural sequence of the Wright mas
sacre. .Alas for the gospel of "iron and blood"! 
What good will it do to make Captain Jack a hero for 
all time? It was Inevitable to flghthim while In open 
war against the nation, bitter as bad been his wrongs 
at its hands; but now to butcher him when he Is a 
defenceless prisoner is part of that barbarism which 
will cling to us just as long as we retain the death 
penalty. 

DANIEL DREW, It seems, spells door thns-"doare." 
He thinks that "any fool can spell doare," and was 
for turning off his cashier for doubt on the point. 
Mr. Drew being a good Methodist, this pro•es that 
Orthodoxy and Orthography do not always go "togeth
er. But then Orthodoxy can go alone. Who cares 
for spelling, when one is engaged In getting rich and 
at the same time In saving his own soul from some
thing infinitely wor>e than being sent to the foot of 
his class? When Clive Newcome resented Ethel's 
praise of his jewelry, while he secretly hankered for 
some expre.ssion of affection, she sarcastically ex
claimed : "So you have a soul abo•e buttons!" If 
anybody laughs at Mr. Drew's heterography, it should 
be remembered that he is innocent of heterodoxy, and 
has a soul above spelling-books. He would have 
been just as good a Christian, If he bad u•ed up the 
whole alphabet In spelling door. Exemplary and 

ahrewd D. D., to have "an eye to the main cbanc.i• 
In two worlds at once! 

MA~BACJIUBETTS has just •aved her own honor.._ 
rebukmg the Impudent claims of Benjamin F. BuU~ 
to be her chief executive officer, and by rosenti the 
ontrageous interference of United State. otlic:l in 
his behalf. If the Liberal Republicans avoid here. 
~ter the miserable mistakes of last year, Ibey will find 
it easy to carry everything before them by the tim 
another Presidential election comes round. s~ 
palpable abuses of .Administration in6uence will not 
Jong be endured. But Massachusett.a has one act f 
self-humiliation to perform, and that before long,~ 
it will be impossible even by this means to save her
aelf from Indelible disgrace. Let her repeal her idiotic 
censure of Charles Sumner, and apologize as belt she 
may for the stinging ingratitude with which she thlll 
repaid the best, purest, and bravest of her public !er· 

van ta. If Sumner dies before this act of barest jll!
tice is done, the stain upon her fame will grow blacker 
with every year; and history will record that the Old 
Bay State Jet her greatest living son go to bis graTe, 
having received from her own hands a blow more foul 
and wicked than that of the Southerner's bloodi 
bludgeon. 

THE NEW YORK NATION, looking at the subject 
certainly from no fanatical stand-point, says that "at 
this moment religious differences are convulsing the 
continent of Europe, and underlie half, at lw~ of the 
most important questions which agitate English poll· 
tics. It would be a Jess arduous undertAl:ing to 
change the English monarchy into a republic than 
seriously to modify the creed of the Chureh of Eng
land. Theological dogmas may lie untrue, but no 
practical politician can treat them as unimporlanl" 
In the last analysis, all these "religious differences" 
turn on the radical conflict between Christianity and 
freedom; and it is only defect of vision whichpreventl 
people from seeing that in thi• country, as well u in 
Europe, the same conflict Is rapidly coming to acrl!is. 
Twist and squinn as they may, so-called "l,iberal 
Christians" will be caught up by the logic of evenla 
like fractious children, and set down plumply, if nol 

gently, before a fact they are trying \"ery hard not to 
see,-the fact that they cannot fight Romanism and 
Evangelicalism without fighting Christianity. Tblt 
truth we Fpecfally commend to the Climtian Rwfater, 
a late issue of which contained a most admirable 
editorial on "Our Common School System Threa~ 
ened" by Catholic machination•. Tm: INT>F.X sland• 
on the solid earth, and Jays its a.~e In the root of the 
tree of Christianity; whlle the Regiater, perched on 
one of the branches, Is asslduoualy sawiug it oft be
twixt itself and the trunk. Will no conaldenfll friend 
put a feather-bed under It P 

Tmi: "INTERNATIONAL ElCJDllmo11 or 1876,"· to 
be held In Philadelphia In honor of the one hundredth 
anniversary of .American Independence, promiael to 
be a great affair. Over two and a half milllom of doi· 
Jars were raised for the purpose as early 88 last May. 
The Journal qf Proceedings qf the United 814ta 
Centennial Comml&Bion has a little more than a becom· 
Ing proportion of "spread-eagle oratory;" aiJO aome 
obscure Intimations leak out that a want of hannony 
exists In the conduct of affairs. There seem• to have 
been a quite unnecessary shyness, on the part of the 
Centennial Commission, about recognizing the Wo
men'• Centennial .Asaociation as a "branch". of itaelli 
and the vague complimentary resolutions passed do 
not take the place of a frank, generous welcome. I~ 
the women as equally entitled to the honor of partiCI· 
patingin what ought to bea national enterprise. ~e 
men are only half the nation. The "Revolotton· 
ary Fathers" were no more Important than the Revo
lutionary Mothers· and since the Commission has no 
female members, the least it can do is to let the w~m· 

f d · t" t "branch " The shllly .. hallytng en orm a 1s me · • to one 
over this whole subject Is rather dlsgnstmg it 
who believes less in "man-"ity than in human y. 

be looked Among One other point ought not to over · f 
those who aided powerfully in the establishment 0 

~ur national independence, the services of Thomas 
Paine ought to be specially remembered. If t~ere ~ 
any free thinkers in the Commission, it is their es t" 
clal duty to see that whatever expressions of gra ~-

• P. c shall nei· 
tude may be made to others, Thom~ am rait, which 
th er be forgotten nor ignored. Let his po~ Jnde
so mysteriously disappeared years ago ro~ts bon
pendence Hall, be bunted up and restore?: ~aid the 
arable place.• It was free thought. whi~ .11 be 

. . . d the nation WI 
foundations of the nation• an . "ts hour of jubi· 
shamefully ungrateful if it now, m 1 freethink· 
latlon turns the cold shoulder to the great 
ers wifuout whom It would never have been. 
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TO ova SUB8C.BJBE.BS, loyal, and on this fundamental point there is ~-dlffe;- -;moon a Sunday-~h.;.,1---;,;-held for the children. 

When the reduction of the size of THE INDEX was ence at all. Mr. Smith himself says, towards the Except during this brief period there are no regular 
made last April, we promised that justice should be close of his letter:- religious services in this part of the town. 
done by an extension of the period of subscription to "Perhaps I have unduly magnified the difference I was interested, of course, in the inquiry whether 
thoae subscribers who had paid or should pay t.'l.00 between it [THR INDEX] and myself. This di!ference any marked differences in morals or character could 
fora year. The same promise was made lu substance may be whol~y in our definitions of Christianity." be seen between this and other New England towns 
by the five Directors of the Index Association who All thinkers who clearly and explicitly recognize the of similar size, where three or four spires indicate as 
signed the "Canl" in THE INDEX of June 21. adequacy of natural religion, and are consciously will- many different sects diligently pursuing their work, 

The paper having now been ~nlarged to dlmen- Ing to abide by it, even If it can be shown that natural and where Sunday is kept only as a day of chnrcb-go
llions as great as $8.00 a year will really pay for at our religion and Christianity are at variance, are really ing. I must confess that I could not see any very 
present circulation, the time has come to redeem the on the same side in the great issue between natural- strong contrast, and certainly not any unfavorable 
promises made; and this will be done in strict fidelity ism and supernaturalism. They all plant themselves one. The village is very neat, orderly, and quiet.. AU 
to their letter and spirit.. All who remitted $3.00 for on the same essential truths of the adequacy of Na- the people seem thrifty and comfortable. I did not 
a year's subscription at any time between September ture as the source of all knowledge and the adequacy see a sign of intemperance during my two months' 
28, 1872, and April 1, 1873, are in equity entitled to of Reason as the interpreter of Nature. However stay there. The people seemed quite up to tile ave,,. 
an extension of five months beyond the date now widely they may diverge in the views thev hold of age of our country people in intelligence and manners, 
standing on the printed mail-tags affixed to their pa- Christianity and its relation to natural religion, they and the general good feeling prevalent among them 
pers. All who remitted $3.00 at any time between all agree in adhering to the latter under all circum- was more than once observed. 
April 1 and September 1, 1873, are entitled to an ex- stances, teach what it may. Without at all unde!'- Yet it was plain to see that much more might be 
tension Jess in amount, which must be calculated estimating the importance of sound historical and done for intellectual improvement, and especially for 
separately In each case. We are now printing as philosophica) views of Christianity, wewouidemphllt- oosthelic culture. The school-house was bare and 
large a paper as we can afford for the price asked; ically affirm the far superior Importance of a gen nine unatt1"&Ctjve, and a good committee might make great 
and it is a fair equivalent for the money, $ROO for reliance upon Nature and Reason; and those critics Improvements in the course of ln•truction given. 
twelve pages being at the same ratio as $2.00 for eight do great injustice to our thought who conclude, as There is a town library, but it is not as useful as It 
pages, our first price and size. Mrs. Julia Ward Ilowe once wittily expressed it, that ought to be, and the Sunday-school docs not attract 

This extension of the subscription period as ex- our sole watchword is-"Delenda est ChriJitianitas." half the children to whom it might be made a benefit. 
plained is simply a matter of justice to our subscrib- Our whole object is affirmative, not negative; and the It seemed evident that a liberal free organiz.ation for 
ers, and will be most cheerfully made. But in order negative work of TnE l>iDEX, its strcnuou• oppositiou moral and religious improvement, with an intelllgeut 
to save an Immense amount of labor in comparing the to the ancient theology 1md ecclesiasticism and cultus leader at its head, either man or woman, might do a 
mail-list with the subscription books, for which time of Christianity, results wholly from our conviction great good here, finding no hindrances of old preju
cannot be taken without serion•ly interfering with that Christianity is in fact irreconcilable with natural dice or sectarian feeling in the way. Now is not this 
proper attention to current business, it ~s necessary religion. a picture of the condition of many of our country 
that all who wish their subscription periods extended In planting himself, therefore, first of all upon Na- towns, and do we not see that the way Is opening for 
lhould notify us as nearly as poll8ible of the precise ture as his foundation; confessedly whether Christian- new and freer Institutions of social worship which are 
daU when tliey paid the S3.00. For every subscriber lty Is or is not upon the same foundation, Mr. Smith to give us the benefits of religious instruction and 
entitled to extension who does this, the proper ex ten- shows that his sympathies and convictions are radi- communion without the narrowness and bigotry of 
lion will be made at once by changing the date on his cally in the same direction with our own; and this the old method? E. D. o. 
prineed label. In all other cases we shall be obliged vital agreement is of more consequence than any 
to 1188Ullle that our subscribers prefer to leave the minor disagreements. Of course we cannot help be
dales as they are. lleving that we are correct in supposing Christianity 

And wo hope that the majority of our subscribers to rest on a foundation of supernaturalism; its supe,,. 
will be disposed to waive voluntarily their ltnques- naturalistic basis does not by any means appear t.<i us 
tloned right to an extension of time, in order to help an "unchristian mixture," but rather as the very 
the paper and save it from serious, if not dangerous, corner-etone of all really Christian faith. The man
embarrassment. Should they all Insist on It, the ner, however, In which Mr. Smith defends Christian
protracted postponement of their renewals would In- lty will give but cold comfort to those Christians who 
voive the paper In unavoidable financial difficulties. are penetrating enough to perceive that he defends it 
TnE INDEX, like-all other papers, must depend maiu- purely on naturalistic premise.•. He expressly dis
ly on its subscription list; and If the receipts from owns the "superstitions and speculation.•, legends and 
this oource are cut off several months, the result can- myths," upon which all Christians are bound to rest 
not but be disastrous. IIence we trust that our sub- tl1e whole structure of their faith; and it is only on 
ICribers will generously contribute the surplus amount the assumption that all these are corruptions and •·un
already paid In, and renew promptly on the expiration christlan mixtures" that he dissents from our own 
of their present terms. It will be very gratifying to view of Christianity. This being the state of the 
111, and to all who wish well to the paper, If we are case, we are entirely willing to waive discussion for 
early assured of this kind willingnese to divide the the present as to the doctrine of prayer, the superiol'
burden of still recent misfortunes, and to second our lty of the Bible over all other books, the induence of 
own elforts to place THE INDEX at last beyond all Christianity In "holding millions to their uncorrupted 
need of extraneous aid. nature," the superiority of Jesus to all other men, 

and other points on which we respectfully dissent 
from our honored critic; and we are quite content 
simply to call attention to the fact that he expresses a 
far profounder agreement than disagreement with the 
general aim and purpose of THE L'iDEX. 

TRB "RELIGION OP NAT1J.BB.H 

The leading paper of THE INDEX this week Is a 
letter by Hon. ~rrlt Smith, drat published by himself 
in the fonn of a circular for free distribution. It Is 
a criticism upon THE INDEX, marked by the peculiar 
geniality and spirit of benevolence which charac
terize all his writings. Had It not been for various 
reasons unnecessary to explain, we should have given 
it an earlier insertion In our columns. The opinion 
of 1uch a man as Mr. Smith, whose name has been 
identlfted for many decades with every movement 
that promised to elevate and benefit mankind, Is en
titled to the greatest respect; and we think the best 
way to show it is to lay his letter before our readers, 
in order that they may freely judge how far his critl
cilllll9 are applicable. Possessed of a large measure 
of wealth, it has been his life-long habit to "place it 
where it will do the most good," in a sense widely un
like that In whlfh Oakes Ames has Immortalized the 
phrase; and if be intellectually differed from TnE 
hmex ten times as much as he does, we should still 
have lo look far and long before finding a nobler illus
tration of the life which THE INDEX would fain see 
lived by all. 

While even a casual reader will perceive at once 
many points of difference between Mr. Smith's views 
and those usually advocated by us, we nevertheless 
venture to think that on the main question we are not 
very far llpart. The following sentence in his letter 
1eems lo contain the essence of bis, as well as our 
own, position:-

"The religion of Nature Is the one true religion. If 
Christianity does not recognize this fact, then TIIE 
Uin11:x is right in repudiating Christianity." 

To the religion of Nature we certainly would be 

Ol'llL Y ONB lllEBTJNG-H0118B, 

The town of Gouldsboro, Me., Is a rare instance of a 
New England village which, until within a year or two, 
had no "meeting-house." The community, although 
perhaps mainly Evangelical in Its religious faith, has 
also a large sprinkling of Universalists and other lib
eral thinkers; and yet so little jealous controversy 
has been excited that even now the new building ls 
called a "Union Church," in which all the Evangeli
cal sects are welcomed, and from which even Unitari
ans are not wholly excluded. The services are not 
held regularly, nor is there any settled minister; and 
the expression of one of the citizens was thl\t "they 
built the meeting-house more to look at than for any
thing else." 

In the West part of the town, a few years ago, an 
energetic woman of liberal views persuaded the people 
to fonn a joint-stock company aud put up a building, 
of which the lower part ls a good school-room and the 
upper part a small hall with an ante-room, capable of 
seating about a hundred and fifty people. This hall 
is Jet for such travelling entertainments as come to 
the town, and also for meetings of the citizens, and 
for services on Sunday when they have any one to 
address them. For several summers a young clergy
man 101netimes an undergraduate of the Divinity 
Sch~!, hns preached for his board, being boarded 
round among different families In the old fashion of 
"the country schoolmaster." The services during 
the summer were simple and pleasant, and In the af-

BLISSFUL IGNOBANCB 4ND FOOLISH 
WISDOM, 

It is. not an uncommon remark with some, when 
witnessing the calm or enthusiastic happiness (as the 
case may be) of Evangelical Christians, In the posses
sion and manifestation of their peculiar views of re
ligion: "Why, when these people appear to be so 
contented and satisfied with their lntel).ectual and 
religiolls state, and even joyful In it, why try to con
vert them to more rnt.ional views? Why not Jet them 
alone, and keep your lar;:cr and truer thoughts to you,,. 
self? The chances are that you will only disturb and 
unsettle them altogether, without mnking them really 
any better or wiser. They are h"l'PY as they are, and, 
on the whole, are doing very well. Better pass them 
by entirely with your thought; or, at any rate, leave 
them to learn slowly by their own observation and 
unaided thinking." 

Such reasoning has a very plausible sound, and, at 
particular times, one Is rather Impressed by It; espe
cially if one has not overmuch of the aggressive and 
proselytizing spirit.. But is this reasoning sound? Is 
this advice, which Is almost always given rather lntel'
rogatlvely than emphatically, good and safe? 

It seems to me that all which Is suggested here Is 
the old saying that, "where Ignorance Is bliss, 'ti• 
folly to be wise." But, in the first place, we cannot be 
perfectly sure that, in any given case, we have found 
just exactly where Ignorance ts bliss. The old vieWll 
may appear to afford happiness when really they do 
not. Evangelical people are by no means al ways 
made happy by the religious opinions they entertain. 
This il! especially the case with Calvinists. There la 
something lntrinslcally gloomy and depressing In Cal
vinism, and Calvinists feel it, and In privacy and 
silence shudder under its cold shadow. It Is only 
when they can forget bell and Its horrors, and their 
dread and fear of it, and are able to fix their minds on' 
heaven and Its imagined glories, and surrender them
selves to warm-blooded hope, that they experience 
any real happiness in the possession of their narrow 
views. The Methodists are better off in this respect, 
but only just in so far as the views they entertain are 
themselves less austere. Yet even they are not so 
blis•ful as they seem. It bas been my fortune to be 
well acquainted with many Methodists, both clerical 
and lay members. I have lived In their very midst, 
and al!Socialed with them familiarly for weeks, 
months, and years. I have been behind the scenes 
of their denominational manifestations, and observed 
them when they were .not unde"r the excitement and 
frenzy of. their prayer and revival meetings, but were 
living their common, dally lives; and I am not pre
pared to acknowledge that Methodists even are, on 
the whole, made especially happy by the views they 
bold. Their feelings effervesce a great deal; they fre
quently go oft into ecstasies and raptures. But this la 
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a denominational and traditional peculiarity, and evi
dences a superficial and transient rather than a deep 
and permanent state of feeling. The Methodist re
ligion is highly dramatic; it ls full of scenic and start
ling effects; and many of those who, in meeting, seem 
to be so happy, are, when off the stage and not wound 
up to revival pitch, not to be di•tinguis~1ed from un
evanaelical people on account of their measure of 
happlness. Indeed, they are often quite unhappy, 
and suffer from a reaction which their former unnat
ural and unwholesome ecstasy Induces. I am not, 
therefore, at all inclined to allow that, on the score of 
bliss, Ignorance has any advantage over wisdom. In 
most cases which come under observation appearances 
prove deceitful. The blissful ignorance is a cheat, 
and therefore the foolishness of wi.Bdom is not dem
onstrated. 

But even granting that Ignorance and superstition 
are consistent with happiness, neverthele"" it will be 
hard to find the man who will not claim that knowl
edge is more to be desired than Ignorance, and that a 
state In which reason is fairly and freely exercised Is 
better than a state of superstition. Not to ~!aim this 
would be virtually to deny that mankind are at all 
benefited by being civilized, or that childhood gains 
anything by advancing to maturity. If the new views 
are truer than the old, then unquestionably the old 
ought to be superseded by the new. If Free Religion 
Is any more enlightened, any more rational, any more 
scientific than Evangelicalism, then the principles of 
Free Religion ought to be as widely tauitht as possible. 
The pivot on which this whole matter turns i.B really 
the question of the degree of truth Involved in the old 
and the new Ideas. That which is truer is better, no 
matter whether It produces the most happiness or not. 
If the radlcal's thought ls larger and truer than the 
conse"atlve's, then the question of the happiness of 
either must not be primarily considered; whoever or 
whatever is di.Bturbed and unsettled, the greater truth 
should be proclaimed. Nobody who has any real 
/aUh In the truth can doubt or hesitate a moment as to 
the expediency of presenting It to all,-alwaya of 
course obse"ing proper methods, times, and places. 
The only foolishness of wisdom which I can conceive 
of Is the foolishness of not hPing faithful to the truth, 
of not believing in the virtue of rational ideas, the 
safety as well as beauty of free and fearle58 thought. 
The risks of knowledge are small In comparison ~·ith 
those of ignorance. It ls better· even to know that 
you do not know, than Ignorantly to suppose that you 
do. A large part of wisdom, Indeed, consists In being 
con11elous of our own Ignorance; the rest In getting 
the right attitude and method of Inquiry, and In hold
ing a great expectancy of the future. In becoming In
telligent and free our happiness will take care of Itself. 
I would rather risk mine with this 1imple sum of 
knowledge-that natural laws are universal and in
variable-than with all the best popular beliefs about 
God, a Savior, and a heaven. .A.. w. s. 

THE sextonshlp of a New York church pays three 
thousand dollars per year, and perquisites make It 
two thousand dollars more. Then the sexton hires a 
man to do all the work for one thousand dollars. 

AT an eleg•mt dinner party given in Washington 
the enjant terrible of the family was permitted to oc
cupy a seat near one of the most distinguished guests. 
Moreover the young man has a sister who is a shining 
belle in society. Eliza is the name of the young lady 
but the scapegrace will call her Lize. The company 
were startled by the youngster asking "Why is father 
like the devil?" An awkward pause' ensued. Then 
he shouted .out, "Because he is the father of Lize." 
That boy dtd not get his deserts, for he was sent to 
bed. 

, A MINISTER had a negro In his family. One Sun
day, when he was preaching, he happened to look in 
\he pew where the negro was, and could hardly con
tain himself as he saw the negro, who could not read 
or write a word, scribbling away most Industriously. 
After meeting, he said to the nelll"O: "Tom, what 
were yon doing In the church ?'r "Takin~ notes 
massa; a.II le gemmen takes notes." "Bnng you; 
notes here and let me see them." Tom brought his 
notes, which looked more like Chinese than English 
"Why, Tom, this is all nonsense." "I thought so0 

massa, all the time yon was preachinglt."-Sa!tLak~ 
Tribune. 

THE Christian Re(ji8ter (BOBton) it seems to us in 
Its frequent allusions to Free Religion, insinuates r~th
er than attacks, strikes In the rear rather than assails 
~m the front. In a recent iosue It seems to speak 
spitefully of Free Religion, but never for a moment 
grapples it in a brave and manly wrestle. It reminds 
us of !' boy who shoots out his lip at a passer-by 
from his father's Yar:i:-!fate. Why does not the Rer/1,$
ter step out Into the 'big road" and invite encounter? 
That would l~ok better and be better. That, or else 
it should~ still. We wonder if it has ever occurred 
tof t1he Reyister that Free Religion is largely the logic 
o ts own lsm.-Lioing Christian. 

THE INDEX. 

N. n.-rorr .. .,,.mdenbl must run tho ~ of tVP"IJrttph!IJO.l 
error11. Tl~ ,ttmost oans tofll bid ta.ken to atlQid fJltlm ,· but 
Mrwfter no space will be spared to Errata. 

N. n.-.Art1dea/or th1a <1'1pa.rtment ahould ~ SHORT, and 
wrlllen only on 0118 mu o/ tJ~ shut. . 

N. n.-m.,,J1blv written artWu atand a....,, poor chanoo o/ 
publication. 

N. n.-No nsponaibllity will~ <U8Umed/<¥T unuaed manu
•crlpts. 

DEFENCE OF ORTHODOXY. 

QUINCY, MAss., Sept. 1, 1873. 
To THE EDITOR OF "THE INDEX": 

Dear Sir -I do not know as it will be of any use 
for me to i'•en a few thoughts for your pape~, in rela
tion to Christ and his work; but feeling desirous that 
the truth should prevail, I am induced to make the 
attempt to reach your readers. 

In a late number of THE INDEX, I noticed the fol
lowing charges made against Christians: "A good 
life is not so important to the Christiatl as faith in 
Christ." "To walk In the way of daily righteousness 
is a smaller matter to the Christian than to stand up 
for Jesus." "With alt Christians loyalty to Christ Is 
before all things else." 

Now I do not suppose that Mr. Stevens Intended to 
ml~represent those whom he terms Christians; but 
still It Is evldent that he does not fully comprehend 
the mysteries of our glorloDA eystem of religion. 
"Christ Is the end of the law for righteoDAneas" to 
llhe believer, for the simple reason that he helpa ua to 
become righteous. 

Imagine a wanderer on the great Saharan desert, 
with clouds of sand Impeding his progress,-when will 
he reach his desired haven? His wish la simply to 
cross the desert; but he cannot do this on account of 
an obstacle; namely, the flying sand obscuring his 
vision and thwarting all his well-meant etlorta. Sup
posing an apparatus should be contrived, by using 
which daily he could brush from him the flying sand, 
and thus pursue his journey unmolested. On meet
ing this man, you perceive him beating the air, and 
yon say to him: "Sir, why do you waste your strength 
on that piece of machinery Instead of marching boldly 
on, across this arid desert?" But he replies: "I can
not stir, sir, with this aand before me." 

· I e1m no more· cross the wute places of sin with 
which I come In contact, without help, than could 
this traveller the desert before him. It la a good 
thing to be determlned to do right; but It la a better 
thing to be able always to do right. I cannot do right 
at all times without Chri•t, and that is the reason I 
use him so much. He is a piece of spiritual mechan
ism, with which I ran hni•h aw~y the clouds of sin 
from my path, and without which I cannot "view 
the Canaan we love wit.h unheclonded eves." It la 
grand to be able to overcome sin of ounie.lves; but If 
we find we cannot do this, Is It not glorious to find 
some one who can help us? 

Now the grand and almost exclDAlve work of Christ 
in coming to this earth was to help those who "have 
no might." A few may not need his assistance; but 
the many do, most emphatically. We believe In 
JesOA, not as an end, but simply as a ml!&lll to an 
end ; as we would grasp a ro~ extended to us when 
in danger of drowning. Chnst Is nothing except as 
he enables us to "walk In the way of daily righteous
ness." To "stand up for Jesus" Is simply to show 
his power to aid us in leading a good life. The his
torical Christ Is not of so much value to us as the 
ever-present one of to-day. Hovering over us are his 
angels, led by him to the aid of every needy sinner. 
The air is full of these soldiers of our "great Captain," 
seeking to lift us from degradation and arm us with 
power to resist evil. Breathe ever so faintly your 
wishes to tlti• Savior, and he despatches an angel to 
your aid, and you are delivered from the impending 
danger. 

Now these are my views of Christ, and I would re
joice to see our "free religious" friends embracing 
them. I am not a sectarian. I belong to no sect, bot 
I rely on the Christ-spirit to enable me to do what my 
conscience directs. It seems to me that those who 
reject the proffered aid of Jesus are like a mariner 
who essays to find his path across the ocean in the 
midst of fogs with out taking soundings, or making 
observations; ancl that the same fate may clutch him 
In its terrible destiny which awaited the noble steam
ers that have lately experienced the melancholy con
sequences of disregarding nautical laws. 

Yours for Jesus as a helper, 
C. STEARNS. 

[It would be hard to find a more truly "liberal" 
Christian than the writer of the above sweet-tempered 
vindication of faith In Christ, which we are very glad 
to print. But we say frankly that 'the aid got from 
the "piece of spiritual mechanism" described Is, In 
our opinion, the aid of onr own muscles after all. If 
Mr. Steams finds help towards righteousness in the 
fancy that he is lifted into It by a Divine system of 
pulleys and ropes, we certainly rejoice, as a good 
neighbor should; but we cannot forbear to 1nquire 
whether, after all, it Is he or the pulley that Is right
eous? If it is we who are to be righteous, it is we 
who have got to think, say, and do the righteous 
things; whereas, if Christ and his angels put us 
through the mere motion of righteousness, while we 
are still unrighteous at heart, what is the genuine 
moral worth of the operation at last? The fact Is, all 

the righteousness we ever acquire we must 
our bread, by the sweat of our brows. w earn, lib 
h ti I . .. . , emust..,.. 

c ea ng, ymg, 103urmg each other and 1 • --, 
I d · · ro nmgour. 

se ve~, an practtse 1:1'e Virtues we covet by holle!t 
exertions of our own m the face of all Ill 
D d "t, . 1 mptaUoll!. 

epen upon 1 1t s a.II a delusion to Im · 
somebody else is going to make us good Ifaginedthai 

· you on't 
make yourself good, bad you will remain 00 the 
of your days.-ED.] end 

ABE ALL CHRISTIANS BIGOTst 

MR. EDl'!"OR :-After reading THE INDEX !ornear1 
f?ur years, 1t may seem strange that I should still 1 
t1on your fundamental proposition that Chri<tianqlle&
necessarily illiberal. That tbey have no symp~th ~&I'! 
~ere doubters, a~d manifest little tolerance io!tr.t Ui 
tics, I freely admit; but these feelings are shared~ 
manv who make no claim to Christian feUo,,.hip 
While h~artily agre~i~g with you that Ideas, not P~
sons, chum our und1v1ded reverence, and that, come'. 
qnently, the name Christ Is an obstacle rather than a 
means to religions culture, I have but little sympat1i, 
with the doubter, and regard the state of scepticism,; 
the most miserable condition In which the mind of 
man can be placed. 

In estimating Christian liberality, must we not take 
the matured convictions of the thoughtful and cultur
ed believer for our starting point? You certa1n11 
would not look for Christian thought in the notiom 
held by the unthinking believers, however great may 
be their numerical majority. The Christian and tilt 
Liberal alike agree In recognlzingldeausessen1ilito 
spiritual growth; both cherish bright visions of high 
Ideals yet to be worked out in humanity. One reliet 
more upon the operation of the Universal Spirit (Holy 
Ghost) upon man's spiritual nature, the communion 
of spirit with the spiritual; the other, apparenUy, 
upon what Mr. Towne somewhat contemptuoul1 
termed "mere Ideas of the understanding." 

Thoughtful Christians, even earnest Calvlnista of 
the most rigid Evangelical 11ehool, recognize such 111tn 
as yon and your co-laborers to be in spirit their broth· 
ers, in so far as you seek after truth, or "godlinelll'' u 
they term It. Their very Christ Is an lde&-111 Idell 
Man ; and when they see a fellow-man obey the Idell 
of "godliness," though he rejects the name, or 11Dl· 
bol by which it I• known to them In speech, they be
lieve he Is Christian; that is, striving to realize lhil 
Ideal, or be "Christ-like." 

We believe that. thia Ideal hu never yet been clothed 
In mortal flesh. The Christian ldenlillea the lllllle 
Christ with his Ideal, and believes In consequence 
that where this Ideal Is sought, C1lrW la, whether rec
ognized or not. The main thing is the attainment of 
the "Spirit of Christ," and .faith in ita )>088ihility. 
This they assert to be the "faith" essential to "saln
tion." 

Can we not discriminate between Christian thonghl 
and the unthinking credence of nolt!y Evangelical
ism P David Hume commences an essay, entitled 
"Of Some Verbal Disputes" [AP{l· IV., Inqulrv Coa
cemlng the Principle& qf MoralaJ with these wonh: 
"N othlng Is more usual than for phlloaophen to en
croach upon the. province of grammarians, "'!d tom
gage In disputes of words, while they imagme lhal 
they are handling controversies of the deepeat lmpol' 
tance and concern." In our efforts to be tMU1 CO!l
fesaed by Christian and Liberal alike to be the highest 
etlort, let us not forget to be just, nor imitate in azgn-
ment the example of the sects. D. D. L. 

NoBTHAJ4PTON, Mass. 

[We cannot repress our ;;;;tonlshment that a reader 
of THll: INDEX "for nearly four years" should imagine 
it to be our "fundamental proposition that Christiani 
are necessarily illiberal." Surely, that is a very difter· 
ent proposition from the statement that Chr~ 
and liberty are irrewncilable. Belie,"ing the latter'. it 
Is still possible to believe also that Christians are m· 
consistent,-specially Protestant Christians .. Our 
correspondent discriminates above very beautifully 
and justly; bot he must have read THE Ix.DEX very 
hastily. If our friends so fundamentally mistake 0~ 
meaning, what can be expected of our opponen~ · 
Many Christians, and very many Protestant Chns
tians, are exceedingly liberal; but they are so i? ~: 
tradictlon of tl1e whole logic and drift of the rebgto 
system they imagine they accept. Their gro_wi~ ~Ir 
erality is the self-evident decay of their Chnstiaru~ 
-that Is all. Whoever inquires into the temper 
Christians when Christianity was supreme, and studi 
ies history rather than milk-and-water discoU111es 0 

mislabelled rationalism, will see at once what we 

mean.-En.] 
-=--~~--..-~~~ 

"THERE'S NO SUCH PEB80NI" 

-- h t 0 question is 
Is it not strange, MR. INDEX, t a 0 b those 

made of the. act1:1-al existenc:e of ~ esns! ev,":. fnd the 
who deny his miraculous birth, his m!raC • 
morality of many of his parables? or woman 

I may say that I have never met man bad some 
who did not incline to believe that Jes~ Even in 
sort of peripatetic existence on. tlrehea~ ~ver seen a 
your advanced journal, I doubt if av of Jesus l• a 
single distinct statement that the story . fact· and 
monkish' legend, having nu substb"ces 1~r reJi¢ous 
that Christianity is one of the P ase red aganism, 
evolution a natural outgrowth of cultu [red year.< 
suited to the Intelligence of eightee~ :d seemingly 
ago by reason of lack of developmen ' 
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eulted still to the average Intelligence of our own day 
for the eame reaeon. 

Why should liberal men wute any more time over 
the details of Christ's J>09Sible existence, when they 
have only to take a stand on the absolute non~lat
ence of any euch penon to be able to light their battle 
wf8e)y t The denial of Jeana• existence at any time, 
In any manner, withdraws the caae from court. 

DiscuSBlon, historic or theologlc, le and will soon be 
found to be pure Inanity, unworthy of men. But the 
time Is coming when there will be only two camps,
one of auperstltlon or of Intentional deception, the 
other of sclene11, of knowledge, of conviction. 

A..11 the Intermediate skirmishing helps the cause of 
error. .A.JI the Importance attached to Jesus as a per
IOD, and to Christianity as anything more than a 
phUe of mental rellltlous evolution, has no special 
ftlue, and le fatal to tlie liberal cause. . 

Choose, If you pl-, one of your good wrlten, and 
ask him If he belfeves In the miraculous conception? 
No. In the miracles? No. In any of the clrcum
ltance8 as detailed In the so-ealled Gospels P No. 
And thus denying absolutely all that goes to make 
up the atory of Jeaus, he will probably still cling to 
the belief that there must have been some such penon. 

It may be a triftlng matter whether there wu a 
penon called Jeaus or not; but the admlSBion of It In 
ugument la unnecessary, weak, Woglcal, Impolitic, 
anll fatal to your cause. J. A. 

[If the admlulon of 1uch a confeuedly "tr11llng 
matter" as the historic existence of Jesus Is neverthe
lell "fatal to our cause," what sort of a cause la It? 
Frankly, we should be aebamed of any cause which 
could be so easily demolished. The cause we believe 
In would be just as true and strong If there had b"8n 
atty Cbrlate, as It la now with the probability that 
there bu been one, so-called. The principles and 
ideas of religious radicalism do not depend on any 
man's existence; and the J>09Slble exiatence of Jesus 
no more at!eda them than It affecte the truths of 
geometry. 

But If it were otherwlae,-lf the admiSBion that 
Jeaua onCf! lived on tbls earth were Indeed "fatal" to 
lhe liberal cause,-we ahuuld be thoroughly ashamed 
to make or refuse to make that admission merely with · 
a view to hold the vantage-ground In MgUment. The 
question to be answered la simply-did Jesus really 
live or not? It should be answered honestly, no mat
ler what becomes of the "liberal cause." Our cor-
191pOndent seems quite unaware what degrading 
advice he gives to the liberals, when he urges them 
to deny the existence of Jesus solely as a atroke of 
polemical policy. Ria existence la a purely historical 
question, to be determined by purely historical evi
dence; and whoever undertakes to answer such ques
tions from any bias of prejudice or any purpoee of 
policy aete the wont J>09Sible example to manklnd,
t.be very example, In fact, which bu been too long set 
by theologians. There have been many liberal• who 
have absolutely denied that any such penon as Jesus 
ever lived, some by the honest study of the historical 
evidences, othen from the motives illustrated by our 
COl'l'l!Spondent; but our own ground la different. 
Without caring particularly whether Jesus ever lived 
or not, we incline to the opinion that he Is an. historl· 
cal character, whose career has been largely embel· 
llahed by credulity and the myth-making tendency of 
human nature. But the liberal cause I& safe so long 
u liberty Is better than servitude, troth than false
hood, virtue than vice; and It Is puerile to fear that 
any harm can come to It by admitting that Jesus once 
lived an actual life among men: The Christian cause 
indeed demands fu.lth In his existence and divine mls· 
lion; the liberal cause leaves history to solve all ite 
own problems without any apprehension of !ta 
reeults.-En. J 

A TRUB-Bl.UE 8BBl'llOl'll. 

TRENTON, N. J., July 8, 18'13. 
To TRE EDITOR OF "TDE INDEX": 
~ Sir,-Laet Sunday night I heard a sermon by 

Rev. Hr. Hanly, a noted preacher in the Methodist 
Church. It struck me as being a sermon In which 
Orthodoxy was wrapped up entire. It had two ea
llent poluts. 1st. "The whole aim of Ille should be to 
live ao as to be accepted of God." 

Thia point was illustrated by the case of & student, 
)118t graduated, who was thinking of his future life, 
and what his aim therein should be. He thought 
bow, when he was a school-boy, his aim had been to 
go to college; when a freshman, to be a sol'homore; 
when a sophomore, to be a junior; when a 1unlor, to 
be a senior; but what now should he work for? It 
CT088<ld his mind that success was the goal of the fu
ture; but what beyond success r Then comes the 
Jtbudgment : and now It flashed across his mind that 

e Judgment might not. wait till he hacl achieved 
tucceas. He might be called before a day was out, 
aJndd he saw in that moment that to prepare for the 

u gment should be the aim of the entire life of 
every one, for no one can tell at what moment death 
may come and find him unprepared. Wealth is 
rorth not~ing, for it can avail nothing hereafter; 
efarnh11ng wisdom amounts to nothing, for it is a thing 
o t •earth. 

The grand point was that "every earthly pursuit 
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should be given up for the one great object of life, to 
Uee ao aa to please God, and by this means - OIU' °'°" aoula from hell lire." 

Now Is not this the same spirit that during the 
Middle Ages drew all the best minds from useful la
bor, and shut them up In a hell on earth In order that 
they might gain heaven In the life to come? 

Thia selft8h precept Is the necessary outcome of a 
belief In heaven and hell; and could anything be 
more contrary to modern progress P As I thought of 
this while hearing the sermon, I thought I never had 
realized more forcibly that Orthodoxy Is doomed. 
That any great number of penons should live a life 
such as la Indicated by this rule, a life devoted entirely 
to self-purlftcatlon, or rather to self-annihilation, apart 
entirely from all the lntereste of earthly life, Is, In the 
lntensly Industrial civilization of the present day, an 
lmpoealbWty. Consequently the Church, which by 
the nature of lie dogmas la compelled to Inculcate a 
life so utterly In oppoeltlon to the existing state of 
things, la surely doomed to die. 

The myth of future rewanls and punlabmente bu 
alwaya been and alwaya will be the moet formidable 
weapon of the theologian. U this loees lie power, 
bis genus will soon become ext.lnct, and natural selec
tion wlli have worked lie greatest miracle. Truly, 
then, la Industrial clrillzatlon a great enemy of dog
mas, not only directly deetroylng them by conftlct anlt 
comparison, but also deatroylng some belie& by op
poeing or preventing the action which they neceesarlly 
tend to produce, thus undermining them, and leaving 
them to fall away and decay. 

The eecond point of this really logical sermon, logi
cal because It set forth 10 forcibly, though uninten
tionally, the tendencies of Orthodoxy, and showed so 
clearly the key•tone of the etrneture, may be beat ex
preSBed in the words of the speaker :-

"I bell~ that ~ source of l"lf'klitJt fn eeerv caae 
'8 In~ heart, not In ~ (nteUect. • 

Now this somewhat astonished me at lint, for I 
thought I knew both Christiana and Infidels with no
ble hearts, and beaides I had believed that infidelity 
usually resulted from the poesesslon of more brains 
than the average In the age In which the Infidel lived 
or lives. But as I aat there listening to that aennon, 
and thinking of the fearful doctrines he taught of 
hell and the cruelty of God,-tbinklng of the Intense 
religious selftshne89 that made the one aim of this 
human life the saving of self from ftre,-it stole 
acroae my mind that perhaps he was right. Perhaps 
It le so; perhaps deftclency of sympathy, distrust of 
humanity, selftshness, In short a defective heart, does 
have a great deal to do with the wid&-.P-read belief in 
Christian dogmas: p,erhaps one great ' suurce of lnft
dellty in every caae ' la a nobler, more sympathetic, 
more human heart than It Is the lot of common hu· 
manlty to poaaess. FaANX P .6..BSON. 

A.TO!'llEl'llBNT BY 11'.JVll'l'ICB. 

Rzv. I. R. GATES, Philadelphia: 
Dear Slr,-Thls communication la a reply to a dia

coune delivered by younelf at the Presbyterian 
Church In New Milford on the "Atonement of 
Christ." DlacU981on on religion ought to be free; 
and, leaving prejudice out of the question, I wish to 
examine a few of the remArlca you then made. I had 
no means there at hand to report your dlscoune 11erba
tlm, and now critlciae the eubetance of your remarks 
from memory only. 

In your discourse you stated that "God was perfect 
In all his attributes-perfect In hie attribute of love, 
perfect in his attribute of mercy, perfect In hie attrl· 
bute of justice;" all this I have long since been a 
ftnn beilever In. 

But as you advanced with Jour discourse, It ap
peared to me that you destroye his attribute of jus
tice by substituting his attribute of mercy; and the 
conclusion that I drew from yonr Illustrations was 
that the whole theory or doctrine of redemption has 
for lie basis an Idea of pecuniary justice, and not that 
of moral j ustlce. 

U I remember correctly, the lint Illustration was 
that of a drafted man who was under an obligation to 
the Goven1ment. During our late war he was called 
upon to discharge It, and di4 discharge it by engaging 
a subatltute, who lost his life by taking this man's 
place. The drafted man had committed no crime 
against the laws of his country, but simply discharged 
an obligation which was satisfied by his sending a 
substitute. It was not necessary that the sub•titute 
sbonld lose.his life to discharge that obligation to the 
Govemment. His losing hie life was purely acciden
tal, and would have been as fully aatlafted had the 
substitute lived. 

The next Illustration was that of a man owing an
other person money. When the debt became due, the 
creditor came for his money; but the debtor acknowl
edged his Inability to pay It. Then a friend steps up 
and pays the debt. Here again no crime had been 
committed; and in both Instances justice was 1atis-
fted. Ibo The next Ill uatratlon was of a certain echoo - 'Y 
who had repeatedly broken the rules of the school, 
and received punishment by having the la.•h applied 
to hie penon. One day, when brought forward to 
receive punishment for a violation of the rules of the 
school (which dollan and cents would not sati•fy), a 
small school-boy, a cripple. and highly esteemed and 
loved by all the school. arose and said, "Master, let 
me take this whipping for him." The teacher as
sented and punished the substitute; but, doubting 
in his' own mind whether justice was satisf!ecl, he 
called for the real offender to come forward and re
ceive the •ame pnnlshment that the sub,Utute had 
receive<). But uno !" crie~ the whole sel~oo~; "this 
little innocent boy has paid the debt for bun. The 
teacher nclmltted the fact, an<I <ll•chargetl the off7rnl
er. This appears to me to hav_e ~n very un1ust, 
and contrary to the very iclea of, 1ust1ce. 
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Now allow me to give an example that bean on the 
same point as the fut illustration quoted. Suppoee 
that I murder a man; I have committed the greatest 
crime against man upon our statute books. I am 
taken Into court, tried, and convicted of murder in t.be 
ftnt degree, and justly sentenced to be hung. Then 
a friend of mine appean and saya to the court that 
bas ~ sentence against me, "Let me take this 
man 1 place, and pay tlie debt for him." The court 
complies, and, aubetltutlng the Innocent for the 
guilty; ahowa me m<!rCJI. Thie you call justice. To 
me It 1\U the appearance of satisfying a morbid de
sire for lndlacrlmfuate revenge. A lfttle redect.lon wW 
show that the doctrine of redemption Is founded on a 
mere Idea corresponding to that of a debt which an
other penon might pay; that In truth there la no 
such thing as reClemptlon; that It Is fabulous, and 
that man bolds the 11ame relation toward• his 
Maker that he alwaya held, and that It la the greateet 
consolation to think so. 

Education takea the lead In the onward niareb of 
progress, sweeping away Ignorance and popular prej
udice, and laytng the foundation for a more U~, 
and lea expensive ll)'ltem of religion. Notwlthatand· 
Ing t.be vagaries of fanaticism, aCIU popular with 
many, we - nothing In the worb of the Almighty 
to justify religious excitement. On the other hand, 
his changes are gradual and progressive, all tending, 
by aucceeslve steps, to one great end-humanitarian 
rellalon. Union and harmony we behold In all his 
worb, and mankind will best promote their own true 
Interest when, In humble Imitation of these divine 
prlnclplea, they apply them to the whole of the Inhab
ited world. Repulsion, discord, antagonism, separa
tion of men and nations, mark the past history of the 
racea, and conetltute a record of wan and crlmea and 
misery. A religion homogeneous In character, hav
ing the belief ol one God and the practice of moral 
rirtuea, will eventually tranquillize the whole race. 
This alone Is In harmony with the lawa that govem 
the universe. 

To make the "Atonement" valid, It Is necessary to 
couple with It the great doctrine of "Human Deprari· 
ty,' which le a blank denial of the very possibility of 
penonal virtue. It teaches that the natural penalties 
of wrong-doing can be escaped by faith In Christ; 
that the laws of cause and effect do not hold In the 
moral world; that the consequences of moral evil are 
neither neceaaary nor unlvenal. Such theology en· 
joins self-abhorrence as the lint condition of tlie eal· 
vatlon It offers, and plaees man at a great distance 
from his Creato~te him Into the lowest conceiva
ble pit of d811fadatlon, and prevente him from ap
proaching his Maker except through mediaton. 

Reapectfully youn, 0. w. TENKAKT. 
Nsw MILFORD, PL 

A Dl8TlNGU18llED clergyman being Invited In one 
of our churches, a few weeks since, to open the ser
vices by prayer, but not being Invited to preach, 
declined, saytng that "If his friend was going to do 
the mowing he might whet hla own acythe."-PhUa
delpMa Sunday RepubUcan. 

ENGLAND baa a good Mr. Bergh, and his name l!s 
James Odams. Mr. Odama shows that loads of Irish 
cattle from Balllnasloe and other fain for eastern 
counties' markete, are exposed to great severities and 
much cruelty and neglect. Mr. oaama proposes legal 
measures for protecting dumb animals. 

A YOtllllG poet once asked Douglas Jem>ld to pue 
a candid criticism on two of his productions. Jem>ld 
waited rather Impatiently until his tormentor had con· 
cluded reading the fint poem, and then qulckll. ex
claimed: "I like your other poem the best." 'But 
you have not heard It read.'' "That la why I prefer 
it." 

A UNIVERSALIST of this city was lately asked by 
an Orthodox If be really believed that all the mem· 
hers of the late Congress would be saved? "Certain· 
ly they will," replied the Univenalist, "for does not 
the Apostle expressly say, that this corruption shall 
put on incorruption at the last day?"-Bloommrtoni 
(Rl.) Republican. 

BARNUU bu several Feejee cannibals in his ahow. 
One of them has quit and gone to carrying a hod. 
His remark when he threw off hi• ftah-bone necklace, 
was : "Be jabers, I'd rather carry my native hod than 
be a haytben at $20 a month.'' But the number of. 
Feejeea remain the same. An ambitious teamster wu 
Immediately promoted to the VllCAllt poeltlon. 

AN Irishman had a dream which taught him the· 
danger of delay. "I dreamed,'' said he, "I was wld 
the Pope, who was as great a jlntleman as any one In. 
the district, an' he axed me wad I drink. Thinks Ir 
wad a duck swim; and seein' the Innishowen ana 
lemon and sugar on the sideboard, I told him I didn't. 
care if I tuk a wee dhrap of punch. 'Cowld or hot P' 
axed the Pope. 'Hot, your Holiness.' I replied; and 
be that he stepped down to the kitchen for the bllln' 
water, but before he got back I woke straight up. 
And now It's dlstre88ing me I didn' t take It cowld.'' 

Ar last there has been a revival of edifying hang
ing, wherein the chief actor assures the delighted 
apectaton that he is going direct to Paradise, where 
he will be happy to receive t11em. It occurred at 
Springfield, Mass., recently, Albert H. Smith being 
executed for the murder of his rival In the affections 
of a girl he (Smith) bad seduced. His last words 
were: "Now these arc t11e words written at tny re
quest to be plM,oed over my head in my dying hour: 
'.lllay I meet you all in heaven. Albert H. Smith.' 
1''arewell to you all. I trn•t you will all meet me in 
heaven, where I am prepared to go." 
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INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Tru&Jaa Cor dae Tim..., by F. E. 

DoN'T let your children spend money for 
traah, butletthem get a game of Avilude. 
If the plcturee and deecrlptlona comprising 
this game were In book form, they would coot 
man7 times the price of the game. Sent, 
poet-paid, on receipt of aeveni,.-llve cents, by 
West & Le'e, Worcester, Mass. 

' 'Mnat have a large sale, and deserve• It 
too."-Harpor'a W""°"'V· 

THB NBW YoBK Dail11 Ckaphic, In 
commenting upon the recent resignation 
of Rev. J. D. Fulton, aa paator of Tre
mont Temple, Boston, says: "He re
signed In disgust, and accepted a call to 
a church In Brooklyn, the city of eccle
aiastical shows and clerical sensations. 
He Is evidently going to hla own place. 
But whether his new congregation will 
succeed in getting his aennons printed 
in the secular papers, and, falling In this, 
will publish a paper for him to conduct, 
remains to be seen. It Is not every man 
who can ride two such horses aa the pul
pit and the press at the same time; but 
Mr. Fulton la evidently an exceptional 
man, and we shall not be surprised at 
the announcement of the Clerical Scalp
lng-Kn4[e or the BeUeoer' a B1U1ht0hacker 
any day. It wlll be worth more than 
'Four Yorke Shillings' to see Parson 
Falton In print." 

Abbot, contains the ''Flfty AJBrmatlou" 
and "Modem Prlnclplea." MB. CHARLES 
DARWIN, author of "The Origin of Spe
cies, .. says, tn a letter to the editor not orig
inally Intended for publication, bnt subse-

quently authorized to be naed: "I have now The Sunday Morning Voice. 
read 1TBt1TBI FO• THS Tums,' and I admire 

A y ANKEB GROCER, being solicited to 
contribute to the building of a new 
church, promptly subscribed hla name to 
a paper In the following manner: "John 
Jones (the only place In town where you 
can get eleven pound.a of good sugar for 
a dollar), twenty-live cents." 

THAT was a happy thought of the De
partment which guards against improper 
U5e8 of the postal cards. The carriers 
are not to read what is written on the 
cards, unless it i.<J scurrilous! It will be 
seen that this is a perfect security against 
the abuse of the new system. It was in
vented in Ireland. 

Jl,dvtrtistmeni#. 
GENERAL NOTICE. 

On August 8, 1812, I contracted for the two 
beat advertlalng pages of THE INDEX for the 

~i!:b1~ y:Oarihe4 :d~to~d~r~:'fak~~_.,ob~~; 
te~lP:I~YB~, 36 Dey St., New York. 

m::i..~f~li:~~i::n!::~::d ~~ ::::~s:: 
menta known to be fraudulent or unjust to 
any one, will be hereafter admitted Into THB 

~".iite ~"1.~·~~:.":tc:. ~p~~:u:.i:. 
No cuts admitted. 

. 

T11e llfDBX must not be held responsible 
or any atatemenc: mane by advertisers. 

FRANCIS E. ABBOT, E<lUor. 
TOLBOO O., June 21, 1873. 

A. CDE.lP OFFER 1 
A COMPLETE BET of INDEX TRACTS, 

llrom No. 1 to H lnclualn, wW be malled to 
.uy addreaa on the prepayment of 75 OBl<Tll. 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "Compulsory 
Educatlon,0 ta out of print, and therefore 

·orders for It cannot be lllled at present. But 
it Is Intended to reprint It before Jong, and 
all partlea ordering a COMPLETE BET will 

·be furnished with It without extra charge as 
IOOn aa reprinted. 

Addreaa THE INDEX, 
No.1 Tremont Place, Boston, Maaa. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Report, In pamphlet form, of the Annual 

lleellng of the Pree Bellgloua Aaaoclatton for 
187a will be publl1hed Sept. lat. 

n contalna full prooeedlnp of the meeting, IA
'Cludlng Eua.111 b1 bmael Johuon on "J'ass
'>OK JW RSLIOJOW/' and bT John Wetu on °R&
J.IGIOW rw J'a•snox," Speeches by o. B. Proth
!Asham, W. C. Gannett, Robert Dale Owen, T. 
W. lllggtnaon, 8. Loagfello..,. J . 8. Thomson, P. 
E. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, and the Annual Report 
of the Ezecoti't'e Committee. 

Prloe, 16 cente a copy; ln pack&gea of four 
or more, 26 cent.I each. 11; can be obtained by ad
drealn.g the undenlgned at New Bedford, Maee., 
or, ln Bolton, of A. WilllaDlll & Co •• and at Lor-
lng'a. Wx. J. POTT•&, Sec. ' · B • .A. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
01' 

Ll!l.&DINQ INDEX WBITl!IB8. 
Including 

O. B. FROTHINGHAM, 
T. W. HIGGINSON, 

W. J. POITER, 

W. H. SPENCER, 

I'. W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSEY, 

A. W. STEVENS, 
F. E. ABBOT, 

Are now forsale at the omce of THE INDEX 
and will be mailed po!'tpa.ld to any addre~ 
on receipt of price. Bingle Photographs, 25 
cents each; complete Set of Eight Photo
grapho, •1.60. 

Addr ... , THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mau. 

them from my Inmost heart; and I agree to iaaued every Sunday morning, and deliv-

almost every word." New Edition. Price ered b7 carriers to all parts of the cli,.. Also 

10 cents; 12 coplee •t.OO. sold at the news atand8, and b7 newabo71. 
__ THB VOIOB baa a large circulation, and la 

No. 2.-F'ear o' dae Llvlnc God, by O. regarded aa the beat advertising medl11lll In 

B. Frothingham, expoeea the debasing char- Cleveland. Published b7 the 
acter of the popular notloDB of God, and 

presents conceptions of him that are wor

thy of the nineteenth century. New Edi
tion. Price 5 cents; 12 copies 50 cents. 

No. 8,-Lec&are OD dae Bible, by the Rev. 

Voice Publishing Company, 
86 and 67 FBANltl'OBT 8TBBET, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

WORKERS WANTED! 
Cbarlee Voysey, of England, b an over- For Wood'• Hou•ehold 111&1'• 
whelming demonstration of the lmperfec- azlae, 
tlona and errors of the Bible, both In the Wbtch, with tta premiums, t. one of tho moat at-
Old and the New Teetaments. New Edition. trM:tlYO IA the country. Price of Map.Ina, 

ONE DOLLAR .& TEA.B. Price 10 cents; 12 copies •1.00. 

-- an~:.;:::~::,w:ua1t!!.•.•t!1flu~~e~ ~c:~Ttt 
No. 4.-(JbrlaU&D PropapDcllam, by F. proper atientton. 

E . Abbot, la an exposure of the weakness, VOL XIII. lt•sl•• with .;JaJ:r, 111'73. 

costHnese, and lnefftciency of the System 

of Foreign Mjsslona. Jl'ull of FigumJ, Fo.cU, 

and l11Urutlng Eztro.cU. Price 10 cents; 

12 copies •1.00. 

No. 5.-"God ID &be CoDHl&u&loD"' b7 
Rev. Arthur B. Bradford, opposes the pro

posed Theological Amendment to tbe Unit
ed States Constitution. Price 10 cents; 12 

copies •1.00. 

No. 6.-"Tbe 8altlta&b"' by Parker Pills
bury, denouncea Sabbatarlan superstition. 

New Edition. Price 10 cents; 12 coplea 

.1.00. 

No. 7.-"Compal..,l'J' Bdaea&lon," by 
F. E. Abbot, maintains the right of every 
child to be educated, and the dui,. of the 
State to enaure It an education. Price 5 

cents; 12 copies 60 cents. 

No. 8.-Tbe P..-D& D-Yen, by o. B. 
Frothingham, treats of a subject that in
terests everJbody. New Edition. Price I> 

cents; 12 copies 60 cents. 

No. 9.-Tbe C:brla&laa .&meDdmeD&, by 

F. E. Abbot, shows the d;wgerona charac

ter of the attempt to Interpolate the Ev .. -
gellcal Christian Creed In the U. 8. Conotl

tutlon. Price 5 cents; 12 eopleo 50 cents. 

No.10.-Tbe lmpeaebmeDI o' Clu1BU• 

anl&J', b7 F. E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Thou

oand. Stmt/or free <llotrlbution to anv °"" 
tollo tolll <lUtribUIAI Ct, tn packagel qf from 

jlw to °"" '"'""....a COJMI. 

No u.-Tbe God o' SeleDee, by F. B. Ab
bot, attempts to &how the real lnlluence of 

modern science upon the Idea of God. 
Price 10 cents; 12 copies •1.00. 

No.12.-18 Bomanlam Beal CbrlaUan• 
HTJ Two essa7s by Francis W. Newman 

and F . E . Abbot. Price 10 cents; 1~ coplea 

•1.00. 

No. 13.-0D &be VlaloD o' DeaYeD, by 
Prof. F. W. Newman, of England, analyze• 

the Christian conception of Heaven. Price 

6 cents; 12 copies 60 cents. 

No. H . - .& 8'UdJ' 0, BellcloD I Tbe 

Name and &be Tit.Inc, by F . E. Abbot, 

attempts to show that the popular deriva
tion of the word Religion is Incorrect; tha.t 

the popular conceptions of Rellglon Itself 

a.re inadequate ; and that a new conception 
of it, based on the Law of Evolution, con
sistent with absolute Freedom of Thought, 

and Independent even of belief In God, Is 
the necessary condition of the perpetuity 

or Religion among men. Price 10 cente; 12 
copies •1.00. Address 

TUB :tNDKX, 1 Taa•on PLAOB, 

Boston, Mass. 

&7' Examl1Wl &UT Clubbing and Premium 
LUt.a • ...&1 

F;;wsi:~;ce!iua~=~~~n'3r f~:cfut!: 
Uou, AddreM 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 
Newburgh, New York. 

8. E. 8BUTU, PubUaber. 

Standard Liberal Works. 
For aale bJ 4. lL BUTTS, :Ill DET BTRJ:ZT, New 

York. 
JEHOVAH UNVEILED· or1 The Character 

of the JewL•h Deity belmeated. A new 
and valuable book. -Price 36 cents. 

EXETER HALL. A Theological Romance. 
"One of the most exclttng romances of t~ 

~:~t:;. ~i~:i~-::u~~;:~1rc:~-:~ • 
PAINE'S THEOLOGICAL AND MISCEL

LANEOUS WRITINGS. 12mo. Edition. 
Price •1.liO; postage 18 cento. '!'his edition 
contains the la.at Will and Testament of 
THOXAB PAIJH, wherein be disposes of hla 

::!e•~:o~~ndnsa!fpl~R:~;~:t:h~~!!;fei:.. 
1y disproves those ~ious stories respecting 
l"alne'a ponrty and destitution In his la.sl 
houre. 

Pt..,~;:::i.~:.~~ if!!AB~i:b~=:~~~.n "1. 
very han<iaome ed~lon In green cloth. 
Price 'Ill cents; postage H cents. 

p=:t~~~f ~~AJ'~~\.i::!~:io1n: 
Price, cloth, liO cents j postage 12 cents. ~ 
per, 26 cents, or fl.ve tor fl.00. 

PAINE'BCOMKON-SENSE; A Revolution-

:?' ::.rc1:!~~ ~~~d .. ~1~~· Lnh:J'j~':f ': 
brief Sketch of the Author's Life. Price 
ID cenu; postage 2 cents. 

THE LIFE OF THOMAS PAINE, Anthor of 
"Common-Seue,11 41Rlghte of M.an ""Age 
of ReaRon," &c., with Critical and Explan
atory Ob"8rvatlono of hl3 Writings. By G
Vale. Price •i.oo; poetage 16 cents. 

TBSTI.llfONIAU TO THO.llfAS PA!Nl:, Au
thor of "Common-8en8e," "The Crisis,."' 
"Rights of Mani' "Engll• h System o! Fl-

~;2J°:~p;1f.er3ore~~p~~e~g·ce~°ts~plled 
THOMAS PAINE; The Author-Hero of the 

American Revolution . . Price 10 cents .. 
THE YAHOO; A Satirical Rhapsody. BJ 

the author of "The Great Dragon Cast 
Out." Price TO cents. 

T~~!~.81~~.i~i!i1!<f>~b~:~~~:. ~ 
cents. 

THE LOGIC OF DEATH; or, Why ohould 
the Unbeliever or Atheist Fear toble? By 
G. Jacob Holyoake. Price 10 cents. 

MY RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE, and What I 
Found In the Bible. Remarks of J. W. 
Plke at a 0 Revival" ln tbe "West School
house," Windham, Ohio, on the evenings of 
Oct . 18 IUld 22, 1865. Price 10 cents. 

A FEW DAYS IN ATHE.~S. By Frances 
Wright. Embellished with the portrait of 

~,l'~~~~·P~~~ei;~~~n&~~:r,.:.:ri2 ~~~t!~" 
HUME'S ESSAYS. Essays and Treatlae• on 

Various Subjects, by Da,1d Hume, E!lq., 
with a brief Sketch of the Author'• Life 

::!c~~i~~~~~~~i~ii~::.de:J'~:11f1~~ 
postage 20 cents. 

THE KORAN. A new Engllob edition of the 
Koran of Mohammed, to which Is added 
the Llfe of Mohammed ; or the hi!~tory of 
that doctrine which was be~n and carried 
°'"by him In Arabia. P rice • 2.00; postage 
20 cents. 

THE FESTIVAL OF ASHTAROTH. A Tale 
of P alestine, founded on the de~tructlon of 
the Moablte• lov the Jews. By A. C. Mid
dleton. Price i6 cents. 

THE 'NEW TESTAMENT ~bown in Its true 
l ight at a gl1mce. \Vhat it proves and what 
It does not prove. Com)lUed by J. P. Whip
ple. P rice, including postage, M cents. 

THE BIBLE IN INDIA; Hindu Orll(ln of He
brew and Chrlstin.n Revelation. 'l'""ram1lated 
from "Le Billie danR Jnde." By Louis Ja
colllot. Price S2,00; l"l"tage ail ceots, 

S&aa4al'4 UMrai w..-;:
N~r ~=&~7 A. IL BUTT8, 311 Dn ilrlDr 

THE PHILOSOPHICAL DICTION 
Voltalre.-Tenth American '!did ill~ 
Volumeolnone. Conta1nm.: 8161.~ •wv 
vpo pages, 'IVlth two elegant.feel ._~J:: 

rfce, 15.00; postage, 66 centa Tbls la tlio 
karge11a•t ana most correct edJtlon ~ 

ng h langu"I!", having, beaide tllearUd,.w''!l! 
of the LoDilon editions, eeveraJ ..., 
from a manuscript translated 
years since b7 a friend of Volt&iro~nl 
othen tranal&ted Immediately 1 1• aod 
French edition. The London edi:i:," tile 
at from '10 IO •11, ~d does not .:., Rl1> 
nearly so mucb u Ull8 American edilio~ 

BBLVETIUS;_or, Tho True Meaning al tile 
il'.stem of "'ature. TranBlai.d from 

rench. Price, llO centa; poatage, 4 cen':: 

THE DIVINE AND KORAL WOllXS Ol 
PLATO - Trana lated from the Orltlna! 
Greek; wlUI Introductory DIMett&iloni 
and Note.. First American from \ht sixth 
London edltlon1 care!u11y rsvlsed and ..,. 
rected. Price, mcludlng poatage, '1!0. 

HISTORY OF MOSES, AAIIO!I, JOSHUA, 
' and othen, deduced from a Review al the 

ru~le;...~e~m::~~~: :.~~Ille 
the Ancient Philosophers. By J.1". r:_ 
sey. Price, 75 centa ; postage, l2 centa. 

HISTORY OF ALL CHRISTlAN srers aod 
Denomlnatlona-thelr Origin, Tene11, aod 
Conditions. By John Evam, LL. D. 
Price, •1.00; po•tage, 18 cents. 

ASTRONOMY AND WORSHIP OF THE 
ANCIENTS. By G. Vale. Prlce,20ceut1. 
pestage, 2 cents. 

S~~:!~G sJn~eE 0flt~~Ei{~~!p1!r;!n Criti· 
Texts. By Elmlna Drake Slenker. ~ 
'II cents ; postage, 8 cents. 

M~R.tL PHYSIOLOGY-a Plain Trutlaeon 
Population. By Robert Dale Owen. Thia 
work la illust rated with a Jl'ronllspiooe. 
Price, Including postage, 68 cenl:il. 

TALLEYRAND'S LETTER'IO POPE PIUS 
VII.-Translated from the Jl'reuch IDto 
Portuguese by D. ,J, Monteiro, and !!Olll 

!'o"n':1'~1'i'l:' a1M~n!l:-g~}•!\.:i:ti!: 8::; 
~centR. 

HALF-HOURS WITH SOME ANCllll"T 
AND MODERN CELEBRATED FJl!E
THR(KERS :-Thomas Hobbes, Looi Bol
ln$roke, Condorcet, ':f,lnoza, Anlhon7 

~o~d' g,':~~:M:;ey,"c~~:::!"m!~ 
Perc).Bysshe Sbelley0ClaudeArWI Heh .. 

~~' M:i;hse!"~~al~~id°~~~'. 
ii!i~:i,::.:.uB'a'i-~~Wri~ir.:,~,"\!~;.~: 
Jor,.Josepb Barker. By "lconoclas~· Col 
llns and Watte. Price, 'Iii ceota; J>Olli«'• 
18.cents. 

COOPER'S LECTURES ON THE SOUL-Ill 
which the doctrine of Immortality is ~ 

J~s~o~do¥~:..'t~:0~~~~\:!..11o 
I.Dolt on this lite as only astale of·p,...,.. 
tlon. Price, 'n5 cents; postage, 12 ceata. 

CLASSIFIED BIBLICAL EXTRAG'lS; or, 
The Holy Scriptures Analyzed-<ibowlng ll1 
contradlction1, absurdltle~, and Umaofal1. 
ttee. Price, 26 centa. 

MAN'S NATURE AND DEVELO~ 
~.!::'&~!ti. A~~~':i'lg,\s...iJO· 
pootage, 16 cents. Clolh, •1.25; pootago,U 
cents. 

QUEEN MAB, with Notes. BJ 1'MeJ' B. 
Shelle7. Price, 'Iii cent& 

A LEGACY TO THE FBIENDS 01! nD Dli
CUSSION • being • Review o! tho . 1'11lld~ 
:!~1:~:1 ::'&i:n:U~e~:f::~ai with 
remarks on the Morall~ of Nature. om 
Jamtne Otren formertr Lecta.rer.oI tlw Ball. 

?te:;~'it~~:~f:re.!ti i·~T--. 
LE:fiTERS TO THE CA. TH I8BJS. ~ 

~i\'J.?.,lli. IJ;~ %"~ - ,.,,.· ol 
Oovemment. 1Sr an bade Irllbm&L 
Price, II cent.a. 

~u.!;~Y; or, a Hlotol'J of UtllcOnlL: 
ELEGANT EXTRACTS from· IM Bol1 

IN~~~~~ DRINKilfO. Au BIPOI! of 
the CaUB811 of tbl1 Tice, and the meuiri~~ 
lle~~o~ ~~~tedPiib~~rder of tht 
New York Socle~ for tbe Promotion tf ~~ 
:;' t~~P-!fije~e~~l~=bi::il. ieneu. 
1867. Price 16 cente. 

THE SYSTEM OF NAT URE; or.J: .. &1e~1'. 
Moral and Phyid~~~"'o_rld ... »Jc ~~ew an4 
ba.ch author of··~ ""'nae, ·b Dtdero\. 

~~=d ~!~0Ilie ~~cb'1g~ft. 1/ Robin-;~ 
Two • olumea in 0 116.. Prtce, 92.001 poetap 

T~·;~TTEBS TO EUGENIA. or, A~
tlve antnat Rett~ous Prejudice. B~•=·f 
D'Holbach, author oft~~ "~!:C'h b~ Antbon1' 
~~M:~~::!~~~~tnPrt~e, $U1) postage. 

G~-;::· SENSE. By Ba.ron D'Holbacb.~ r.: 
edl"on of th18 truly valuable boOkn~· 
been lu aed. and ''onoodw ri::~.rr:r:id trbo doel 
Friends wbo want" o e b mall b1' for· not?) cu bave a eup~sen~Lpa1d, ff.811 
warding thetr orden. ce, PAll'fE-

COMPLETE WORKS OF THO~t".!1 At!allt 
SecretaM' to the CommltUu e of Three 'Votuai.• · 
tn the Ainer1can Rtwolu 00• Tb todcal. and 
Co1U1lstlng of bit' PoUtJc~l, whl~ f1 addi"d 1 

:'J~te~t:~'~1i'~!hi'!1Lfre. P~ce, f7.00; pOI~ 
9' cent.I. [NGS To wblch 11 

pt:."!.J'!'.n~£1?~t~:rir:~~ ~·:~~~: 
Price, $6.00; J>08l•~~. ti2 cents. neoJo«tctl 

THOMAS PAINE'S WRITl!iO~;;; 1 ... oclldoD 
and Mlace11aneoue. ~:it~~~i~ AJ of Be»Oll. 
eTer publlahed. Con Theology, with ~ 
tfiC:C:lf.!1~u':~~3'olltlcat pieced· prtof, 
postage, 16 ce11te. 
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The Commercial Review 
-AICD-

J1.UftJFACTVBBB8' _.OVBl'f.l.L, 

pUJILdBSD BVBBY WJCDlfDD~Y BY 

LOtJl8 BL&Ck, 
1M .l•ll'enoa A.•e., De$rolt, lllelltaaa. 
HANUPAOTUIUNG OPTICIAN 

11'VDTOR .IJJD PROPRIKTOB or 
Black'• Patent Interehan~ble Spectacle1, 

~~~~"l~~~ scrot:fui."i°J:: i':; 
Ceot Spectaclea lltted to the Eyeaigbt oo u 
to Improve It. 

a.__., Beadl•• f'or tile 8ea.W.. 

CHEAP AND GOOD. 
Ax EBouaR S""1J>E SroBv, publlahed 

complete In an EXTRA TRIBUNE of 12 
pageo. Price Ten Cento by mail. Addrea1 
THE TRIBUNE, ~ew York. 

ENGLI8H CLASSICS. 

Standard Liberal Works. 
Jl'or ule bJ A. K. BUTr8, 88 DBY Sraan, 

NEW YOJU[. 

THE RIGHT OJI' MARRIED WOMEN TO 

!:.~!tDt~Rfi!~E:.,;,~e ~;dE::i,~f;l'~t'f:; 

9, a . .A.OAKS .. BBO., -1'bdlwe, 

CleTeland, Ohio. 
AIUTllHBTICA.L ~~-

() A R D 8 A N D G A B B 8. Tia• c.1a-pe11t Boeke B'ffr -1'11alaod. 

r,.~~P~~~~f' ~~·t1J~:".:.":0t':, ~-~~ 
U:.!:~nb;1;,~e~!fi~ ,!ill>gt'iJ;;. B8:t::; 

Tbil la th• only excluslvel1 OOKllZBCUL 

and n.,&.Dll JOUBIU.L In N orthem Ohio, and 
It allO deTotea a great deal of •pace to 

Manufacturing News, 
Bal1"""1 Intelligence, Financial Facto, 
neryt111ng of Intereet to Buslneu Hen. 

It la Invaluable to 

and 

Apa•• Caa llab ••••ll'• 
SEND FOB. A PACK. 

With th.,.. Carda the drill of Mental Arlth
metlo Is made mere putlme-bealdeo many 
(Including common card) gamea can be 
pla1ed. Teachen and pupl18, and everybody 
should use them for lnitruct1on and am~ 
ment, AoBNTS W .A...NTSD. One pack, with 

~~.Of t:t.::::.tl~"."~~nJ.r=~~ ~.?.!~ 
90, Toledo, o. 

Merchants and 
ECONOMY 

Manufac- P R I N T I N G - H o u s E , 
tu re rs 

Who buy or oeil 1n the Cleveland market; Blank• Book 1'1aouf"aetory, 
and It Is the BEST saauonel')' Depot, aud Book 

Advertising Medium Bindery. 

ror bmlness men of all cla88e8 ln thla sec
don of the State. 

sUB&Oa1PT10N, sa.oo PEB Y.&.&.R. 

w. S. Robinson & Co., 
66 and 67 FRANl<FOBT ST., Cleveland, Ohio. 

.a.. K. Bull• .it (:o.'• New Pub- The Influence of Christianity 
lleatlou•. on Civilization. 

The Essence of Religion. 
GOD TRl!l 1!11.A.GE OF 11.1.1'1. 

J/1111'• ~upon Nal.uro tM Laot ,.114 
On111 SouretJ of Relfqlon. 

TnDlla&ed from the German of LUDWIG FKU:l:&
BA.CB, b7 Protea.or A.. Loot. 

l2mo. Cloth, 11.00i paper, eo cent& 

Materialism : 
ITS .lNCll!:NT BI8TOBY, IT8 B.ECENT D&

VELOPICKNT, ITS P&A.CTICA.L BENEP!
OBllCI!. 

Br Dr. L. BVWCBllWJt, author of "Force aad 
Jlatter," "Man tn Nature," &c., Ac~ 

TnallMed. from the author'• manuaorlpt bJ Pro
feuor A. Looo. 26 cts. 

The Childhood of the World ; 
.l 8DIPLB ACCOUNT OP HAN IN EARLY 

TDIEB. 

The Religion of Humanity. 
!tr 0. B. PaGTRIJIOR.lK. 

loeoM Zdlllon, with l'lne Steel Portnlt. limo. 
Cloth. Price, poot-pald, fl.60. 

Christianity and Materialism 
Contrasted. 

Br B. F. UllD&aWOOD. 

.l b&Moome fortJ-8Te - pamphlet. 11 cents. 

1". Un4enrood'o-~, 

The Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

7 

PJchtr-etgbt - p&mpblet. Prlee 2a oentll. 
.l~tbepublloben. 

Aaa K. Butts & Co., 
M DBY ftBSBT, S. Y. 

BY B. F. UNDERWOOD. 
Popular fallaciM concerning this question 

h&ve bad no more honest and fearless exp~ 
altion than ls pven us In this handsome pam
phlet. Mr. Underwood has treated thll mo-

m~:;t ~t~eth':!t~i:~F.!.~lcg~r~~: If m so po~ular on the platform &moog the 
Liberal.• of the West. Nor doeo he !&Ck In 
erudition. He Is profuoe In quotatlono from 
standard b!Btorl.,., largely Cbrlattan, and 

:!::;.~~;':!":!r :ia~·::;!.>'n ~1~!'J:O ~ 
atupendone fo.natlclsm bu been. 

In paper coven; llngle copleo, :Ill eta. Ad-
dreas tie publlaher, _ 

4."4. K. B1JTT8, ff De,. 9t.ree•, JI. "I". 

R4!al E•&ate Seeurltlee, 
paying a to 10 per cent. lntereat, or 

lllVE8TKBllfT8 lllf 8B.AL -TA.TB, 
l1'f CBICAQO .&.llD VICl1HT1f, 

If j~~~~e=~~ c~l~t,;:: o~teot 
Beal Bata1e ••d IAa• Ap•eJ' 

01' 

ERNST PR11SSING, 
l•S Ba•dolpla at., • • CBICJAQO, 

(Botabllahed 11158) 

l!~ie::..r~:'~ l~:'.'d ample oecurlty 
1!'1rst-claa8 oecarltleo alwa111 on hand. In-

~':rt:.:'t!~!~i:'."n'i!~~c;:'~~ 
alo~.:'~ ~~ :!'~i.::"'.:.~P,:~· !~te ownen 
ret1pectfully 1ollclted. 

HIGHER LAW. 

For Plala aa4 Paaq 

JOB PRINTING, 

IN lfNGLIBH OR GlfRJl.AN, 

Sucbu 
a .. me .. cara., 

Paaplaleta, 
o. .. dhlUoaa, .............. 

Ball-card9 • 
....... au., 

&c., &c., oend 1our onlen to the undenlgn
ed, where they will i.e lilied promptJ:r and at 
,.err low ratee. 

w-eh1er am Brie Prla&tas Co •• 

77 MICHIGAN STREET, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

Amelia 'llertell, 18117. Prtce, 1111 cento. 

SHA.KSPEARE. eoc. Cloth, fl 116 
Containing all the ~at Poet's PlaJI!, 37 In 

:~i:t'rP~:!, i:rtb ~-:,;~e~d ~~~~~~ 

WAT TYLER; • Dramatic Poem In th
acts. By Robert 8outbe7, Eaq. Price, 1111 
cent.II. 

and 87 lllnatratlona, by Gilbert, WU.on, &c. 

BYRON. GOc. Cloth, fl 00 
A New Edition of the Woru of Lord By
ron. 480 pp. 16 lllustratlono by 1!'. Gilbert. 

THE DIEGESIS; being a. DlscOTery of the 
Orlirtn Evldenceo, and Early History of 
CbiiAtlai'itty, never yet before or el~ewbere 
so fully anil fo.lthtully set forth. By Re1'. 
Robert Taylor. This work wu written b7 
M.r. Taylor while aervtng & term In Oakham 

~·t:::~ wl~e:n~n':~ lm=n;'t&~C:,~ 
SCOTT. 25c. Cloth, GOc. 

A New Edition of the Poetical Works of 
Sir Walter Scott. Illustrated bJ JI'. Gilbert. 

an~ considered unansweraK1e as to~
ment& or facts. Price, p.oo; poet.age, M: 
cent.II. 

GOLDSMITH. GOc. Cloth, fl 00 
The Works of Oliver Goldlmltb, with Me
moir and Portrait. New and complete 
llluotrated Edition. 

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT- By Rev. Robert 
Taytor-w\tb a aketch of tbe Author's Life 

~~~~~ft.cSe~n~f o3et~:h:~10~ 

BURNS. :Mc. Cloth, GOc. 
Tbls new an<\ complete edition of the Poet
ical Worb of RolJert Bums is elaborately 

~~~tt~:,n~n~o~:~:a~::~!C::: ~~ ~: 
great Scottish Bard. 

ARABIAN NIGHTS. 25c. Cloth, GOc. 
A New Tran."-lation, complete, with numer· 
ous Illustrations. 

MILTON. 215c, Cloth, GOc . 
.Milton's Work .. , New Edttton, with Memolr, 
Portrait, and Frontbspiece. 

COWPER. 25c. Clotb,GOc. 
Cowper's WorkA, New Edition, with Me
moir, Portrait, and Frontitsplece. 

WORDSWORTH. 211c. Cloth, GOc. Wordsworth's Works, New Edition, with 
numerous Illustrations. 

MOORE. 215c. Cloth, GOc. 
Moore's Work!', New Edttton, with numer· 
ous llluatrations. 

CF"TM .......Z Dlaoounts vi""" w tM 7"14-. 

TllB .A.llEHIC.A.l'f 1"BW8 CO., 

ll'•w Yer•. 

Important Scientifle Works. 
BY l'Bol'. J. CLERK MAXWELL. 

(/!eadtl To-d411.) 

.I. .~~i:;.·J.'&~C:~e~:. ~~ 
B. s., Profeuor of Experimental Pb111lc1 
In the University of Cambridge. 2 vols., 
avo. With Wnatratlono. fl2. 

~: ~J!~~~~f~Dr~'W~~ 
r!r 1\i.:'s!.!:~!i::fM"~~o.:::;~P!~~ d';;j 
Prof. WyvUJ Tbomp•on, F. R . s. Medium 
8vo., with nearly 100 exqulalte wood-cu ta 
and 8 colored maps. fll. 
"It le lmpooolble to read Its _faoclnatlng 

N:t:.-:!i:~~=~: :.'!~~~:1h::,:~,: ~ 
obtain a knowledge of life beneath the w .. 
ten, of whlcb m<>Mt of ue know nothing."J°"""" qf .ApplW a-&fatrl/. 

~~i;.~~ri.dl~~~~u::;:~~ ::: s::r~:!l 
~Y!'~ .,!!~:m':!i::J~:: ~~h~~~ ~:~~l 
~j{~~~ of Ito 1ubject."-Popular 

"The volume, whlcb forme one of the most 
Important contrlbut\ona of the sea.eon to the 

~1=~~el~f~~~~t~l~1~1~~~~~~t :U"J 
1.s coJ>rona1y lllu•trateli'!f th admlrahle draw
lngo from Nature. It will !Ill a choice place 

~n~e.!~~b~~~~ ~~.i;:~ri~:~'~N~}': 
7Wbun& 

the ~aptl•t, Ratolng the Devil I The Unjuot 
Judge, Virgo ParlturaL St. Peter, Judu 
Iscai'lot Vinilicated, St. Tnoma11, St. James, 
and St. John-the Sons of Tlnmder, Tb& 
Cruciflxlon of Christ, tbe Cup of SRlvation., 
LectureR on Free MaP.onry, The Holy 

~:e~~r.8tiJ:~!1fi.:,~· p~s~1::';J !!t,.Re-. 
ASTRO-THEOLOGICAL LECTURES - B:r 

Rev. Robert Taylor, Containing the follow
ing Lectures :-BelJ<'f not the Safe Side,_ 
The Resurrection of Luanu•, the Unjust 
Steward, The DevU, The Rich MP.n. and 
Ln.7Antf', The Day of Temptation In the 
WUdemeRP, Ahab, or the LylnlZ' Spirit, The 
FAll of Man, Noah, Abraham, Sarah, Me\. 

p~~~~h~;'1m1:r;!, f:~sY.:.r~e ~:ii:_e _ 
AR.ron, Mlrlam.. Price, 12.00; postage,• 
cents. 

THE SYNTAG:MA-By Re•. Robert To71or1 
author of the 0 Dlegesba," "Devil's Pulpit,' 
"ARtro-Tbeologlcar SennoWJ,11 etc. Yrlce,_ 
Including pootage, fl.00. 

THE INFIDEL'S OR INQUIRER'S TEXT
BOOK. Being the •ubotance of 13 Leeturea 
nn the Bible, by Robert C<'Oper. Price 
llJSO; poetage, 18 cent8. 

Half Hour Recreations 
Popular Sele11ee, 

EDITED BY DANA ESTEB. 

ta 

~~1~1 g-: ~re~~ ..:::w.:e!1 tf:: v~h~ 
-· wbtcb arefu111 muotrated bywood-cuC The Unity of Natural Phe 
of the atrange forma of life brougbt from the 
dark depthl of the ocean, by cbartl Of IOUnd- nomena. 
Inga and elaborate table• of the deep oeo. ,,.,. 1 _ _, w t/141 Btudll .1 
temperature. The book la another example .., 
of that mingling of lltei:arJ lntereet with ocl
entlftc completenMS and value, wblch 18 the 

~~.:"o~ f~'fe'n~~-~~.J.!u;~~ ~~~~:r.-r-
lloeloSfeal lllJ'!hOloSJ' I Or, The Legenda 

of Anlmall. By Angelo de Gnbernatls, 
Profeuor of S&DSOrlt and Compantlve Lit
erature at Florence. 2 vols., 8vo., cloth, '3. 

TDB roacu or l'r&T11BB. 

Tile Selenttae - or Paith, By Jo
oeph .John Murphy, author of "Habit and .....,_ ........ _.. er Batie ........ 
Intelllgence." 8vo., cloth, p. WJTB WOTU .A.JID £X t•TaODVOTIO• 

Old•FIUhlone4 Bdllee aa4 Common-
8eDM llletap1:f::ee, wl&b Some or BY PR 0 F. T. F. )( 0 SES 
!!"~~U.!.'::tb::"~t •?11 ~~~= r:"E: . OJI' URBANA UNIVEBBITY. 
bor." 8Yo.,clotb,'3Ji0. 

N-IJool<l>fl.A""""'°~; 
Tile Poreem or l'fatare, A Popular In

troduction to the Study of Pbyolcal Phe
nomena. Br Amedee GuWemln. TrBDl'l&t
ed from the French by Hrs. Norman Lock
:rer, and edlted1 with Notes and Addltlon11 
by J. Norman LOCkyer, JI'. R. S. lmperlaJ 
8vo., with II coloreil plateo and 4l!O wood 
engro.vlngo, cloth, ft:l.l!O. [Now reo.dy.] 
"This book I• a luxnrlouo lntroduotlon to 

the •tudy of the phyalcal •clenceo. M. Gall
lemln bu found an excellent tranl'lator in 
Ml'fl. Norman Lockyer, "'bile tbe edtt.on:.hip 
of Mr. Norman Locky~r, with hts notea And 
addltlomt, are guarantee5 not only of scien .. 
tiftc accuracy but of the completeneae and 
laten911 of the lnformatlon."-Dc&U11 NWll 

<11~~~ 
ilA K. B11T'l'8, .. Dell' 8tn•t, 1". 'I', 

I vol., crown, avo. f1Jl0. 

New York. 

u1gmzea oyGoogle 



SSS THE INDEX. 

SELF-HELP. 
PBEVBl'ITIOS .AMD BEBEDY. 

The Butler Health-Lift 
JLu BUii Ilf SUOODH'UL 0PBBATl01< l'OB 

Tu YLUl81 

Prlllelpd0-1 
PARK BANK BUILDING, 2H Broadwa7, 

New York. 
BBOOKL YN, 1158 Remsen street, coooectlng 

with rooms No. 229 Fifth avenue. 
A SclBllTIFIO EXllllCDB, ~ and 

::~cit=. ~cC::.. 0lo~':,~~te~~ 
.ealtles. 
.cc:.e;i:ede~~~f.; pleuaot, agreeable, 

.... 1:~:~:.;~:1.~~~f~~'c~. ~~r sE~ci 
.llO cents for deecrlptlTO pamphlet. 

NJ know the BUTLBB HB.U.TB·Llrr to be 
an eftlclent tonic, especially to the nervous 

.and digestive oyotems."-C. L. JlibJMU, Jl.D. 
Addreoe at Principal Oftlce, 

LllWl!IJ G • .J.lNIU•. Preprie&or. 
THE BEST MUSIC BOOKS 

•or Bl•la aad '•r Grammar 9elaoolo I 

THE HOUR OF SINGING l 
B7 L. O. EMERSON and W. S. TILDEN. 

P..tce 11.•10. 
Tbls HIOR 8CROOL SINOII<O BOOK ls ad· 

mlrably dtted for Ito work, containing a good 
elementaey course, and a large quantity of 

~~:'3::rro::u:.~::.e1k:!':rnd ~.f:.':l 
with the greatest favor b7 practical teach· ..... 

Just Ready. THE TRIO, a collection 
of three-part songi-, arranged especially for 
Jllgb sgbools and Seminaries. AD excellent 
:'m8~g~ or sncceasor to the HOUR OF 

Cheer f u 1 Vo i c e s. 
Prlre H Centa. 

BY. L. O. EMERSON. 

-~~:~~~~~,~d;e~ !'':!~~~!',; 
r.t "1i:.1'!:~:f;i~~k :b':11~:i':r! :,e~~~ 
t:~lte3oo3'b:a~!";:::8 ~;;r.001 Song Boob, 

All school teacbera are lo.-lted to glYe thla 
new and popular book a trial. 

be .a.:!{.~k~~~~p'Zd~~':':'ec~1p~0cit ~ 
tall price. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO . , 
D08TOI<. 

c.arleo B. Dt&ooa • Oo., 
nl Broadway, New York. 

Popalar Holl8ebold BdlUoa 

(I-.) 

lllANlT..lLS 
or 

•adl-U.al laowaa-&o, 
•teroeeope•• 

..... La••-·· 
••-loSleal ··---*"· 

Physical Apparatus, 
Profusely mnstrated and frlced, malled to 

&D7 addr- on receipt o 10 cents each. 
l.&MU W'. 41JEEl'f .. CO., Optlehuu, 
9H Claeo&aat 8&. Ml BroedwaF, 

PRIL.U>BLPRIA.. Jl'B1I" YOB&. 
Mention that you saw thls ID TBB J!IDllX. 

I, P . RUGGLES, 

Free Thought Bibllopole, 
BRONSON, MICH., 

Continues to furnish those who desire them 
Liberal and Pllilooopblcal boob, tracts, etc., 

:::: !f't':::.dt:: 8'!\':~~eth~b~~f~hir ~~P1f.; 
constant receipt of Importations f rom 'i:u
rope, I am prepared to •upply all works ID 

:r..::re"f.!~::~~k~:.te~t~~ .;~1t;i.~a~ 
loguea free. 

407 Broadway, N. V., 
NEAR CANAL STREET, 

BABCOCK 
Fi re Apparatus 

EXTINGUISHERS. 
BOOK A.ND LADDER TR1JCB8, El'f· 

Gll'IES A.l'ID TA.!IK8. 

F . w. FARWELL, Secretuy. 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
IJFE INSURANCE CO. 

GENTLEMEN of standing and abWty 
(either In prof ... lonal or mercantile pnr· 
eulto) are desired ID all parts of the countrr 
to represent this reliable compan7. Our 
plane of lneW"1UICe are almple, popular, and 
ho neat. 

Address 178 Broadway, 
l'IEW l'OBK. 

THE 

SPIRIT OP BEJ!OBB. 

COLBY & RICH, 

leeue weekl7 the 

BANNER OF LIGHT, 

An exponent of the Spiritual pbUosopb7 of 
tho nineteenth centuey. 

ENGLISH POETS. 
__ Tho above ls a dnt-claso, eight-page, faml-

Eaela I laatra- wl&ll Flalat •te.i E- ly Newspaper, containing l'ORTY OOLUllI<S 
.......... aad ltlqrapla:r 0, ~r="as"'Vo'u"':ws~ INBTBUOTIVB BBA.I>INO, 

tbe ..t..atbor. 

Baadaomelr Boa.• d la Olotla, la Gold 
aa .. Colore, Gllt Edaea, ti.GO 1 

Koroeeo A.aUq"•• ea.001 ··-Extra, ••. 1)0. 

COWPEB'S POETICAL WOBltB, 

SCOTT'S POETICAL W0Blt8, 

MILTON'S POBTIOAL WOBltB, 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-From French 
and German. 

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES. 

ORIGINAL ESSAYS. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Splrlt-me&
sages from the departed to their frleoda In 
earth-life, dveo throngb the medlumahlp 
of Mrs. J. B:. Conant. 

OB.ABBE'S POETICAL WORKS, ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS. -From the 
moet talented writen In the world. 

OAllJ'BELL'S Aln> COLEBIDGE'S POETICAL 
WOBltB, Kmlt WHITE'S POETICAL 

A.ND PROSE WOBltB, 
All which featnree render thls journal a 

popular Fam Uy Paper, and at the eame time 
the harbinger of a Glorlou SclentlAo BeUg
lon. 

OOLDSIUTB'S POETICAL --
.A.Ill> PBOSB WOBltB, T•rm.e o1 h-pttoa la Ad-et 

llONTOOKBRYoS POETICAL W0Blt8, 

BEBBEB'?'S .A.Ill> BEBEB'S 
POETICAL WORKS, 

BUBllS'S POETICAL WOBltB AIU> LETTERS, 

GLEANINGS FROM THE ENGLISH POETS, 

WOBDSWOBTB'S POETICAL W0Blt8, 

BYRON'S POETICAL W0Blt8, 

MOORE'S POETICAL WOBltB, 

POPE'S POETICAL WORKS. 

The 1Jaaal DlacoantaOIYea to 
dae Trade. 

THE AMERICAN NEWS CO., 
MIWYOBK. 

~l':=ti.S :: : : :: :: :: :::::: :: : :: : : : : : :'f:: 
Three montbe • • • • • . • . • • . . • • . . • . . • • • • • .16 
Specimen coplee sent tree. 

We conddently call the attention of the 
frlenda of progress and reform, whether In 
material or spiritual mattera, to the self. 
respecting and dlgnlded tone1 and the liberal 
po• ltlon &118omed and malnu.med by the .Ban-

~~~l'f:~"::e:!':.::.".'e being the 

Colbl & Rich 11'0 p~bll•b and olfer for 
ealeii' the .8a11Mr qf ~ht Bookstore, man7 
~a:'~ &,.~~ets of a 1plrltual and re-

Tbe complete works of Andrew Jackson 
Davls_; al•o books by Jn<lite J. W . Edmonds, 
Mrs. i<mmaHl\rdlnire, William Howitt, Hon . 
Robert Dale Owen, D . D. Home, Prof. WO
iiam Denton, Ml88 Lizzie Doten, J . M. Pee
bles, Mra. J . S. Adams, Prof. s . B . BrlttAn, 
Hunson and Emma Tuttle,J1en1"7 C. Wright, 
Warren Chase, Charle11 s . woodfulf, Dr. A. 
B . Cbll<I, Mra. Lols WaiAbrooker, P . B. Ran· 

~:f!U.!"n~ h~n ~}~:O~rge Steania, 

F,VE THOUSAND GOOD BOOlt8 at half 
prtce. orea~flr1e i:trJrr:;.,~· 

&. L. BEIWDEBBOl'I .. CO., B~, 
LEROY, MINNESOTA.. 

Mooe7 loaned on short time, or for a term 

:! r:~. ~:n~~:::.~o:.1:~ 1~J'~~e:!e!~! 
tereet payable annually. All upeneea for 
abstract of title and recording mortita11e paid 
by borrower. We oollect and remlt -to an1 
part of the United States free of charge. 

RBFBBl\KCU. - Flnt National Bank, Kc
Gregor~wa ; GUcbrlet & Co., McGregor, 

~~·~1 J.~~~"l,~·c'fu~tln',Mi!fi:~ 
Allen, :f'tevena & Co., New York"fi'ty. 

"TM Greatut Luzurv in the World/'' 

TURKISH BATHS, 

A GREAT OFFER. -
Horace Waten & Son 481 B 

York, wl1I dispose of 100 Plao.::"4'"'4 ~llew 
of lint-cl- makers lnclu"·-ao 
at extremely low prtcee fo~ A ', 
cash, and balance bi 1llD8ll montbl • or Piii 
New 7-0ctave ftrswia.. P1an .. '&",_"
lmprovement11, for 121& CUb o: modeni 
t76. Double-Reed Organs fioo· f!:1op•• to 
8-etop, f121i and upwants.' ' •flll; 

A.GBllT8 WANTED, 

LADIES! 
Tllll 

Eureka l:aehine Twist, 
liO and 100 Yard Spools, 

A1'D TB• 

Eareka Batton-Bole TwU&, 
10 Yard Spools, 

ARB THE BEST IN USE. 
Noo. 81 and ea Colombia Belgbto, BrooklJD,N. Y. For •ale at all Trlauaboi ,....._ 

TllBEE IU:NUTE8' WALK FROM FULTON 
FEBBY. 

Separate Department for Ladiu. 

OPEIW FBOB 9 A., B. TO 9 p, M. 

WhUe the Turktob Bath bas eotabllshl!d lteelf 
u an elegant and refined luxury, tta great fea
ture la tta power u a remedlal apnt. 

Ftnt cl&N rooma and board for thoee deslrtng 
aecommodatione to the InatituUon. Addreee 

CHARLES B. SHEPARD M. D. 

All latereoted In the Pro• .... o' 8el· 
-oe Blaoa.14 •-

NATURE, 
..f Weekl11 /UtUf:ral.«I Journal qf Science. 

The attention of all Interested In the gen
eral progre88 of knowledge Is earnestly In· 
vlted to this Journal, which has now become 
the accredited organ of the leading eclentUlc 
men, In communicating their .-Jews to each 
other and to the public, 

One of the leadlDJ objects of thla perlodl· 
cal ls to awaken In the pnbllc mind a more 
llYely lntereet lo science. With thls end ID 
.-Jew, It provides original articles and re
YieWll, written b7 sclentlllc men of the high· 
eat dletlnctlon In their various departments, 
exponndlog the 
Grand a..a1u o' 9eleatl8e Reooarela, 
dl8CD881ng the moet recent eclentlAc dlscov
erles, and pointing ont the bearing of eclence 
upon cl...Ulzatlon and progre88, and Ito clallD8 
to more general recognition, as well as fo a 
higher place In the educational syatem of 
the COUDt1'7. 

There will a1ao be found lo Nature com· 
plete abstracts of all Important papera com
municated to Brltlsb, American, and Conti· 
neotal SclentUlc Societies and Perlodlcale, 
and Beporte of the Meetloge of SclentlAc 
Bodies. 

Among the cootrlbuton to NaJ,vre will be 
found the names of almost eve1"7 man of 
note In the various departments of eclentlllc 
Inquiry lo England, America, and the Conti• 
nent of Europe. 

As questions of science compua all llmlts 
of nationality, and are of unlveraa.1 Interest, 
a periodical devoted to them may dtly ap
peal to the Intelligent classes In all countries 
where Ito language Is read. Tiie proprletora 
of NaJ,VrtJ wW aim so to conduct It that It 
eball bear a common claim upon all English· 
speaking peoples. 

Nature Is publlsbed In London; It asks, as 
It will be fonnd to deserve, the liberal pat
ronage of the tbloldng classea of the United 
States. Ito articles are brief and coodeneed, 
and are tbns suited to the clrcumetances of 
an actlYe and bus7 people who haYe little 
time to read es.tended and elaborate treo.
tlsea. 

Bve1"7 lntelllgeot man Is now ezpected to 
know sometblog of what ls going on In the 
aclentlAc world; the columns of Nature will 
give a SDllllDU')' of It, Yarled, compreoeed, 
and authentic. 

Yearly Subecrlptloo, '6. Single Numbers, 
price 11 cents. Sent for two montha, u a 
trial anbacrlptloo, on receipt of 76 cents. 

THE PRACTITIONER. 
A. Bo•tlll:r lo•raal or TlaerapeaU.... 

Edited b7 
ll'RA.NCIS N. ANSTJE, M.D., P.lLC.P . 

''To bard-worked medical men, In general 
conntrr practice, with little time for reading, 
and few opportnnltles for profeaelooa.l con· 
venation, ouch a jonmal as thls, bringing 
eve1"7 month the latest Ideas lo medical prac
tice and the latest recorda of Important 
cases, ongbt to be Invaluable." - London 
Gvardfan. 

Yearl7 Subscription, f4,. Single numbera 
40 cents. Sent two montha as a trial sub
scription, on receipt of eo cents. 

AddreH A. K. BUT1'8 & CO., 
ae Dn STBm, NllW YOBL 

IRON 11' THE BLOOD. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
.... 

IRON TONIC. 
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP Vltllbes Md 

Enriches the Blood, Tones up the 8""'°' 
Builds up the Broken-down, CIU08 ,_ 
Complaloto, Dropsy, Debility, Humon, Di>
pepsla, &c. 

Thousands have been changed by Ille ue 
of thls remedy from weak, sickly, !Qferi>g 
creaturee, to strong, healthy, and bappJ
and women ; and Invalids cannot IOUOlllblJ 
hesitate to give It a trial • 

Oivtfon.-Be sore you get the right Ulleh. 
See that "Peru.-lan Syrup" le bloWD la Ille 
glass. Pamphlets free. Send for one. 8!Tll 
W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprleton, 11G1too, 
Mase. For eale by druggists generollr. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

LIFE 11'81fB..ll'fCE 
ONTBI\ 

SA.ME BASIS AS FIRE INSUBJJICL 

PA.Y FOB IT AS YOU GET IT. 

NO " NOTES,""DIV1DEllD8,'"'RE8BRVl8, 

OR OTHER DEVICES 

to collect more money than le actullJ .. 
quired to eecnre all the benedta of Li(e IJ>. 
eurance. 

On tbls plan the National Life Iomuce 
Co. of Chicago bas actva.1/11 paid tbe beln o! 
deceased membera tl99,664, at a coet to lhaa 
of on/11 '3,999.lO. Had these persoDJ - iJ1. 

!."o':!C:. ~:v~:.."~~e~g.,l'~f;~~:l~elr beln 
llfVBITJ0.6.TBt .A.ltD U VB MONEY BY 11llUID& 

OJI' TBII PLAlf, ~ 

MAKE MONEY 

by securing an agency for It. Addrell, 
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 

78 and 80 Van Buren 81., 
Chicago._ 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTUN 
FOB 1873, 

BENllY W. BELLOWS, Ellr!OS, 

WW endeavor, not only to malDtaiD 111 P""" 
ent teputatlon as 

Ol<B or TllB BUT WU:KLY JOl1lll<ill or 

BeUpoa, LHeratare, Sdeaee. 
aadAn 

Nowpnbll8hed lo tbls couo1rY,b11tlO~ 
more completely than ever before, Its~. 
the work of supplflog the .Amerlc111 ,........ 
with the 
_, '.l'bo ..... t o• tla• ........... 

•oat Vital Tll••• 
Of both general and partlcalal tnuretl. m II 
departments of human life. To tblJ eo4, 
special arrangements have beeD euured lllto 
with able writers and correspondents to keep 
the columns of TM IAJJeral. °""'""" Iii>" 
piled, during the year um, with • pl-1 
Yariety of good articles and lettel8 08 lllt 
moat stirring toplce of the day. 

The several departments of C:,:: 
Fellmoehtp of tM Spirit ; ~--' SfllflliJJl
Sf9nl qftM 7'1ma; Original ..,... 
ffdea ; Ovr .utm-arv _,.r.; gtfltoriAl;: 
Week'• New-EccJ..uutfcaJ, Polftli:al, and 
General ; ~; Our /JO'll ,w
Girla; Ovr Scf<lntillD R-"1; ™ "":e 
:~::'!.';ci"~~::..T.rc:::c~ 
have been placed; and no ell'ortrAJllLY 
spared to provide A WEEKLY ,., -
JOURNAL Worth11qftMPatfOltll9',. NIM
foan Homa, and qf tM Enllg/l/4ft#I 

Uenth Centvrt!· ..... -..... 0, ........... 1pt10•, ....... 
Pa>""able ID AdTaDC:•• 

Up<>n appllcetlon b1 letter, spectmea COP" 
les Will al ways be sent tree. 

..... 1.¥. e.uoek, ..... u.•er· 
p, o. Bo:r. 109. .... ,.... 

IH Broad DJ, New l'O<>• ....,. 

Digitized by Google 
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Three Dona.rs a Year. LIBERTY A.ND LIGHT. Single Copies Seven Cents. 

VoLU.ME 4. BOSTON, MASS., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1873. WHOLE No. 196. 

ORGANIZE! 
THE DEILL'iDS OF LIBERALISM. 

1. We demand that churches and other ecclesln.stical 
property sball no longer be exempt from just taxation. 

2• ~fu dS::1tet~~~a\1:i~::,1&!0t\i~'ii~~r a~'!iai;!ilttia!1!in~0r~ 
~ns, asylum~, and all other Institutions supported by 
public money, shall be dlscontinued. 

~:d:ce~~!'!i ~S:: e':!rrt!!gl~c i:fdt1:t~~~~h1:n ~~~~-
4 We demand that all relilrloutt services now sustained 

b7 °the goveroment shall be. a'boli!thed; and especially that 
tbe use of the Bible in the public schools, wbctber ostensi
bly as a text-book or avowedly as a book of religious wor· 
1hlp, oball be prohibited. 

5, We demand that the ap1;otntment, by the President of 

~~eJf ~1.T~1:t!:~e~g~~ ~~d t~:S"!~~·~~~b;~~=· States, 
m8dfo'iii1:~ae1;i~~~~f!eojug:~·;~,~~hm~tt::Ji0i:,1;8 a~t 
Wied, and that simple afftrmatlon under the 11aiue and pen
altleo of perjury •ball be e•tabli•hed In Its stead. 

1. We demand that all laws directly or indirectly enforc
ing ibe obtiervance of Sunday as the Sabbath shall be re-
pWed. 

a. We demand that all lawa looking to the enforcement of 
"Cbrlltian" morality shall be abrogated, n.nd that all laws 
:~ ~;b:!~o~e~;ai-~Tal~~~~:;~ents of natural morality, 

9. We clem~d that not only in the Constitutions of the 
United. States and of the sevel'al S~ates, but also in the 
practical administration of the same, no pri vllege or ad
f&n~e ~h~~n be conceded to Chrl~thmlty or any other spe-

!~al:ci ~~(nf~~~~dr ::t~e J1ri~!~~c:!~&!~~~~~ ~~o•:g~i 
whatever chan~s shall prove nec~essary to this end shall be 
00.,istently, un!llnchlngly, and promptly wade. 

A FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
Jf'1aoreaa, It ls our profound conviction that the aafecy" of 

republican lnstltutioius L"' imperilled, the advance of clvUi
zatton impeded, and tho mo~t sacred rights of man in
!rlnged, by tho leut Interference of the State In mattero of 
religion; and 

WMreaa, Certain grave lnconsistenclea with the general 
~t of the United Btateit Constitution etlll mark the prac-

perpe':!U~1~ft~l~~t~g: ~e!!t;!i:~~8!:I::::~t~r;ri::~~:.l~ 
schools, and the peace and proiJperity of the entire land; 

TamEPORB, We, the underslped, hereby associate our-
1tl•es together under the following 

ABTICLJ:B 01' AGBBEXENT. 

ABT. t.-Tbe name of this Association shall be Ta:z LIB
B&A.L LBAGUB OF --. 

AllT. 3.-The object of the Liberal League shall be to -
cure practical compliance with the "Demands of Llberal-

~~:'!e~u!a t:;ecg~~~~l::cr:£Tg~~J ~eap~ shall 
ha'f8 been formed in different places~to eend two delegates 
to• National Convention of Liberal es, to be hereaf-
ler called, in order to co-operate with the liberals of the 
countr)' In oecurlng the needed reforms. 

u!:f~·;;~:foa:J e::~~fued ~nf~r~1:f~~e:Te~~~e;;,: 
addre88e8, conventions, the pf::ttorm and the press ln gen
eral, and all such other means as are peaceable, orderly, 
and rlght. 

A.ll'r. 4.-Sucb measure• shall be adopted for ral•lng funds 
for lbe League as oball be preacrlbed 1n the By-Laws bf a 
two-thirds vote of the members. 

byA,~i;!·;t~i ~":.~'1:"K..1::~~~'i:O:"~;;,ris ~~ 1t;f:: ment. 
a ~r!· ~~~Z~~Sr:c~t~ i:.e'Fr!~~~~ :;tla ::eE~::i~ 
11 .. Committee of three memhero; and their dutie• shall be 
those commonly pertaining to these oftlees. The President 
and Secretary •hall be ex-o.61cfo delegates to the National ConTentton of Liberal Leagues when called together. 

AllT. 7.-Ther.e Articles of Agreement may be amended !f; three-fourths vote of tbe members present at any re~-

men::~~~'kfv1:b~~;ds~:: ~t!~~;i !!1e'inb~~P~1e1e=e~~ 
weeks previoll5 to such meeting. 

So far as I am concerned, the above ls the platform of 
Tam L"fl>ll. I believe in it without reserve; I believe that 
It will yet be accepted unlveroallf by the American people, 
ao the only platform consistent with religious liberty. A 
Liberal Leagne ought to be formed to carry out Its princi
ples wherever half a dozen ea.meat and resolute Liberals 
can be got together. Bclng convinced that the movement 
to aecure compliance with these just "Demands" must 
surely, even lf slowly, spread, I hope to make THE brnxx 
a m.eana of furthering it; and I ask the assistance and 
active co-operation of every man and every woman who b&
lleveo In It. Multiply Liberal Leagues everywhere, and re
port prompUy the n&mt!8 of their Presidents and Secre
tarleo. Intolerance and bigotry will tremble In proportion 
u that list grows. U freedom, justice, and reason are 
right, let their organized voice be beard like the oound of 
many waten. 

Booroir, Sept. I, 1873. 
FRANCIS E. ABBOT, Editor, 

n 

LbT or LIBERAL LEAGU.E.8. 

Sr. LoUJB, Mo.-lll. A. Mcc;;;:d,Presldent; P.A. Lofgreen, 
L. La Grille, Secretarl88, 

~~B=·s;;:;..~.;r11:~ero, President; J.P. Titcomb, 
J~~~=;;: OHIO.-W. H. Crowell, Preaident; A. Giddlnga, 

8-S:c!':~.CA..L.-A. J. Spencer, President; J. L. Hatch, 

T~~o, low 4..--J. Reedy, President; E. 8. Beckley, Secre-' 

v~~:t~.N. J.-L. Br!&tol, President; E. CJ. Blaisdell, 

J'ir~~~S~~~~.-J. w. Eastman, President; B. L. 

Oi!~:::i' ~.-S. B. 8. Wilson, President; H. A. Gri11ln, 

DBTBOIT~IOH.-W. R. Hill, Prealdent; A. T. Garretaon, 
Secretary. 

BREKDsvu.Lz, Mmu.-A. G. Eastman, President; JI'. R. 

O~~~!~M:~:~:.iav.· Thompson, President; M. Roderick, 
Secretary. 

NOTES A.ND COMMENTS. 

BY A.,W.8. 

"THK HOST trivia.I reasons will keep Protestants away 
from the sanctuary," says the Christian Union. Some
times very weighty reasons will produce the same result. 

How TO el! HAPPY without being frivolous, bow to be 
good without being otupid, how to be wise without being 
conceited, is something that every man and woman ought 
to learn. 

IF A"Y ONE desires to become quite convinced whether 
the proverb be true or not, that "corporations have no 
souls," let him have deallngs with a railroad company, 
and observe how shamelt!88ly they arrogate to thelllSOlvea 
every possible advantage. 

"CHRIST 18 TOE great central luminary of history," 
sayo Dr. Ed ward Beecher. None bnt Christiana think 
so, or say so. All Buddhists think Buddha "the great 
central llllllinary of history,"-1111d thef outnumber the 
Christiana by considerable. 

THE CATHOLICS regard the recent removal of Mr. Mon
oell (a Romaniot) from the olDce of Postmaster Genera.I, 
in England, as an open declaration of war, on the part of 
the Gladstone government, against the Catholic party. 
Mr. Bouverle, a Protestant, waa appointed to succeed Mr. 
Monsen. 

THE LIBEBAL Cnu1STIA-'<, of September 13, contain• 
an excellent and ndwirable article on "M888llChusetts 
Politics." One of its sentences is the following: ''Here, 
as in ao many other Instances during the past year, the 
attitude of the Libera.I Republicans in the preoidentia.l 
campaign stands fully vindicated." 

THY. Christian .Statuman, pnbli•hed In Philadelphia, 
is the organ ol the Constitutional Christian Amendment 
party. It is a very able and candid paper, nnd has just 
entered npon Its seventh volume. We cannot wish for It 
sncceos, but we respect it for its fearlt!88 and oincere advo
cacy of the view• It holds to be trne. 

Ar THE REVERE"T request of Bishop Hendricken, of 
Proddence, who has just arrived home from a visit to 
Rome the Pope formally "blessed the people ol the 
dloce;e of Providence.'' We sincerely tru•t that the bi8h
op'• people are happy, and we do not really suppose thnt 
the papal bleSBing will do thew any harm. 

ONI! OF TUE resolutions of the late Maaaachusetts Dem
ocratic Stnte Convention says: "The fall of the great 
[American] republic io looked for throughout the civilized. 
world." Indeed, that io news to most people we imagine! 
We wish the Convention had gone a little farther, and 
told us exactly when this fall is expooted. We should 
like to get ready for It. 

EDWARD BEY.CHER says that "the Pbarlseee, na is 
proved by the testimony of Josephus, hold to the doctrine 
of the eternal punishment of the wicked." Jnst &8 good 
testimony abounds in tho New Testament to prove that 
J•ous held to the same cruel doctrine; and we arepuuled 
to oee how our Libera.I Christian friends can interpret that 
book in any other way. 

THE Chriatian Union, in an nrtlcle on the "Needs of 
Proteatantism," w bl~h exhibits 110me striking defects and 
fallureo of the Church, llAY•: "The Bible Is the Chris-

tlan'• chief weapon In hie warfare a.gainot sin and error." 
Perhapa that is the reuon why he hu not anoceeded any 
better. Let him try common-sense, or natural religion, 
for a time, and aee how he comeo on. 

A JEWISH rabbi, ca.lied ea a wltn088 In a cnae in Brook
lyn, N. Y., the other day, was offered the Christian Bible 
on which to tako bis oath. Ho Indignantly refused It, 
and produced from bis pocket a Hebrew Bible, upon 
which be waa sworn. Why is one Bible better than an
other for this purpose? Our Jewish friend is bigoted. 
The only trne basis of veracious testimony Is a veracious 
man. 

A WRIT.EK in the New York Obaen.tt:r says that "the 
rellg!ouo aim of the public ochools Is in favor of complete 
indifYerentism," and that "every scholar, so trained, be
comes in some measure a missionary of indifferentism." 
Indifferentism to what? If to the growth and proope1ity 
of rellg!oua oecte, then we rejolee. And that is what thll! 
writer probnbly fears, and what every liberal heartily 
desires. 

"BY REFUSINO the Bible a place In her schools, the 
State authoritntlvely disparage• rellgious knowledge," 
says an advocate of the Constitutional Christian Amend
ment. By no means. By refusing the Bible a place in 
her schoola, the State only disparages religious oectarlan
lsm and religious snperotltion. Rea.I rellgiouo knowledge 
will be promoted by this excl11Blon, not hindered or 
disparaged. 

THE "DECLTNE OF PROTESTANTISM" is a subject 
which oowo of the secular aa well na religlouo papers have 
been a good deal dil!cus•lng of late. Alarming signs of 
this decline seem to be discerned both In this country and 
In Europe. The German Univeroltles, It is said, general
ly show a great falling oft in their nnmber of theological 
students. At all this apparent decaf the Protestant pa
pero, of conrse, grieve; but the Roman Catholic organs 
lllf conceal their exultation. 

THE NEW YORK Jour11al of Commerce, in describing 
the monster "Graphic" balloon, as it Jay in the Capito
line Base Ball Grounds, in Brooklyn, N. Y., said; "It Jay 
on its aide, with the bead cloee to the gi-ound, pointing 
westward, with the tail extending to the eastward.'' We 
are very glad that the Journal of Commerce, after telling 
na which way the bead pointed, was carefnl not to leave 
us in any doubt na to the direction of the tail. Such ac
curacf In reporting will do much to maintain the pro
verbial truthfulnt!88 of newapapero. 

NERRASKA has lately adopted a criminal code. It went 
into effect Sept. 1. One of Its provisions is againot ''pro
fane swearing," as follow•: "If anf peroon of the age of 
fourteen years and upward shall profanelf curse or damn, 
or pro!anely swear by the name of God, Jesus Christ, or 
the Holf Ghoet, every such peroon shall, for each offence, 
be fined not 11!88 than 25 cenl8, nor more Ulan Sl." Thia 
wo suppose Is a Christian ordinance; hut, ·u oo, why Wiili 

it not made to include "judicial" 88 well 8.8 "profane'' 
swearing: for Christ said, "Swear not at all." 

Me. CHARLES BRADLAl"OH, the distinguiobed English 
Republican, bas nrrl,·ed in this country. Mr. Brad
laugh ls oald to be an athei•t, and, as a writer in the 
C;,tholic Rtl'iew puts it, "a man whose mind i• nnhap
pily closed to the reception of divine truth." The same 
writer admits, however, that Mr. Bradlaugh ·~•a gentle
man," and 0 a man to be esteemed and admired." One 
might think that, if an atheist can be an estimable nnd 
admirable g.intleman, his atbeiom, however intelloctually 
wrong, cannot be morallf repreheW!ible. 

A sunscelBER to the Boston Inv .. tigator accuses 118 
manly editor of being "clogged with the Impediments of 
conoervatism" ! Friend Seaver must be rather astonished 
to find hlml!fllf, after forty year•' battling for otter intel
lectual freedom, set down at lnat as an old fogy. The 
terms radical and co11,.rvative, u thef are popularly 
uoed, are onlf relative; but in their strict an~ true oelllle 
they mark two widely different cluseo of thinkcn, who 
employ two widely different methode of arriving at con
clusions. We do not heoitate to vote tl1at, in the true 
aenoe of the word, the editor of the Inveatigator Is a 

radical. 
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The Victory .J!f Thought. 
AN ADDRBSS 
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FREE. RELIGIOUS ASSOCI.A.TION, 
BoeroN, MAY 30, 1873. 

BY FRANCIS JI:. ABBOT. 

:Modem thought seemst;;"°be unsettling everytl1lng. 
The very foundations. not only of systems. of ~bought, 
theologies. and philosophies, but also of 1Dst1tutions, 
of goveniment, even of marriage,. seem to ~ pro
foundly shaken. .All sorts of Institutions, pohtlcal, 
social, religious, seem to ~e we~kened to-day, and the 
active, prying, Investigating mmd of ma1,1 lnsl~ts. on 
finding out the real roots of all the.e thmgs, 1Ds1s~s 
upon discovering upon what they are b'.'8ed_, what 1s 

. their reason of being, how they shall Justify them
selves to the enlightened Intelligence of man. A uni
versal unrest, a mental, moral, and spiritual unrest, 
makes Itself felt in everything that we read, or hear, 
or see. The very newspapers are full of It; books 
are full of It: conversations are full of it: and men 
and women, whom you and I meet day after day, are 
full of it. .And this spirit of unrest, this thoughtful 
prying into the causes and explanations of things, 
seems to admit no exception; nothing whatever is 
sacred from its deep, curious, penetrating activity. 

Well, how le this new activity of the century met? 
Bow le It confronted by the old order of things, and 
those who represent itt It is met now, as ever, by 
dogma,-dogma substantially unchanged. The same 
affirmation of things of which men really know noth
ing; the proclamation of an old revelation, finished 
and complete, never to be enlarged, never to be let 
go. That is the answer of dogma to this modem 
thought, as to all tl1ought. It is the same unvarying 
monotone of "Revelation!"-" Revelation I" The 
will of God, explaining and answering nil these ques
tions suggested by human thought, that is the one 
answer; is there any other? I believe there is an
other answer beginning to make itself heard by every 
listening ear, beginning to make itself respected by 
every intelligent being; and that is the voice of sci
ence. Science is coming forward with her solutions 
of all these questions. She has Jong been busied 
with merely physical inquiries, the relations among 
the atoms and forces of nature; but she is now begin
ning to apply her thoughtful method to the higher 
problems of existence, sociology and morals and relig
ion,-the very highest questions that can suggest 
themselves to the mind of man. Science comes for
ward, not with any claim to revelation; she brings 
forward no finished and rounded system, all mapped 
out, sharply defined, fully completed. No: science 
has discovered that the education of the world Is not 
yet finished ·l that the education of no man Is finished, 
but that al men, and the world itself, are to-day 
merely educating. Science is simply proposing to 
carry on this education; to enlarge the bounds of 
knowledge, expand the limits of freedom, and finally 
to make man the master of all that he can possibly 
know and as free as in the nature of things he can 
be. that is the object of science. She sets before 
us, not this finished system of revelation, but the 
~d totality of truth. "Search for that I" she cries. 
'Educate yourselves to that I Make It the law of 

your life, the law of your thoultht, the law of your 
feeling the law of your heart, tlie light and truth of 
things{ To that consecrate all your being I" This ls 
the mandate of science, and she bids us apply these 
searching methods and principles to all things with
out exception. She will not allow, in any nook or 
comer of the human mind, any refuge for supersti
tion, any refuge for assumption, or any refuge of any 
sort. No, the whole soul must be thrown open, all 
its windows thrown up, and all Its doors thrown back, 
that heaven's light may search into the innermost 
recesses of mind and heart, and down to the depths 
where lurk the profound sentiments wl1ich make our 
purest and deepest nature. Science insists on prob
ing all these things; she will let nothing lie concealed 
from Investigation by her universal method, -the 
method of proceeding carefully and cautiously from 
the known. to the unknown, from th~ beginning to 
the conclusion. By this sole method 1s •he going to 
prese!lt to the human mind every answer to every 
question. 

The scientific attitude, then, is that of the truth
Jover; and every truth-lo,·er must perforce be a tmth
seeker,-one who lows the truth first and foremost 
and searches for it at all costs of comfort of position' 
of . ease, !illd social prestigc,-at any a~d all costs'. 
Science bids us seek truth for its own sake: to·search 
for it diligently, to climb up its mountains faithfully, 
though it be on our bands and knees, ruid bleeding all 
the way. The truth-lo,·er, l say, is always the t.ruth
seeker, and because he is the trulJJ-seeker be is also 
the truth-finder. You canuot eu ter upon the search 
for truth until you ba\'e bccume in love with truth 
and are conviuced that the object you love is really 
not a pbantom. You must have become assured that 
tbere i~ truth to be found, 01· you cannot go in search 
of it with any earnestness. There is, then, something 
upon which the truth-seeker proceeds,-the reality of 
truth, ~e possibility of its being found by search. 
.And this Is !' great thing to find. Those who say 
th~t the radicals )!ave fouud nothing forget this; 
this deep, strong, mward, overmastering couviction 
that there is truth to be found truth to be gained 
and ~ruth wl1ich, when fouud a'.ud gained, shall be ~ 
blessing to all human life. There is something we 
have f~und even before we start out upou the search. 

Nor is tliat all. Yuu cannot set yourself to search 
for truth with camestnbs unless you caHy in your 
soul a con.tempt and hatred of all barriers to your 
search. Y ~u must refuse to respect tlie limits which 
the theologian respects. You cannot be stopped in 

your course by a "Thus saith ·the Lord," or a "Thus 
1aith the Bible." No: you wlll go wherever the 
voice of truth seems to lead, whlthersoever her finger 
seems to point; and every barrier or limit that can be 
set by human Ignorance or human despotism you wlll 
trample under your feet. You have found, then, at 
least, two things; you have found that there Is truth 
to be discovered, and you have found that there are 
no barriers to be respected. 

And that Is not all. You would not start out upon 
this search for truth were It not for some deep, in
ward, impelling motive. You would .not search, and 
spend your life In searching, were 1t not that you 
heard some Inward call, and felt some inward •tlmu
lus, t-0 urge you on !n the face of institutions, In the 
face of family aft'ectwns, In the face of temP,tat!ons to 
indolence, and luxury, and ease. There 1s, m the 
heart of e\•ery man who comes to think for himself, a 
sense of duty, a sense that he owes it to himself to 
think and discover the truth. 'l'he sentiment that 
we can have no grander object in life than to find out 
the truth and give ourselves to it without resen•e,
that deep, ethical sentiment, that consciousness of a 
divine duty to search for the truth,-is something 
that we must have found before we can take the first 
step in the search for it. 

That Is a third thing. I alllnn that the truth-seeker 
assumes to have found not only the reality of truth, 
and the demand of freedom to seek for it without 
limit, but also this deep instinct that he mWlt seek for 
it,-the 'consciousness of a divine duty urging him on 
to eeek it, aa the grandest law of his life. 

.And, lastly, there Is one thing more that every 
truth-seeker has found, even before he begins to seek. 
Be has felt the deep need of human sympathy. Be 
has found himself alone in the universe, studying his 
destiny with the best light he can get; and he feels a 
sense of isolation and loneliness which he would 
soothe, if he could, by the voice of sympathy. Be 
has a craving for human fellowship, a craving to dis
cover a similar feeling in the hearts of others, a yearn
ing to approach bis fellow-men, drawn by the deep 
attraction of his own heart, which impels him to seek 
for truth, and makes him believe that others are 
equally eager in that seareh. So he proceeds upon 
the assumption that other men are craving what he 
craves, and looks into their eye• and takes their 
hands with a consciousness that, after all, not he 
alone is a seeker, but all mankind are seeking to
gether, and that, if tl1ey would be true to the highest 
law of the seareh, they must join hands, join hearts, 
and be fellow-seekers. 

Here, then, are four results which have been gained 
by the truth-seeker before he can devote himself even 
to the search for it. He haB found that there is truth 
to be discovered, he has found that there must be 
freedom in the search for it, be has found that 
there ls a deep sense of duty impelling him to search 
for it, and he has felt this deep need of human sym
pathy, which will cheer, solace, and comfort him in 
the weary mareh he has undertaken. Do you tell me 
that the truth-seeker has not found anything? Why, 
friends, he has found the IDE . .u.,-be has found the 
Ideal of manhood already, and his search for truth is 
nothing but an earnest, eager pursuit of bis ideal. 
What more can any man have at the end of life, nay, 
at the end of tlme,-if there be an end of time,
what more can any man master in his search than he 
carries with him into it? Be · may discover this or 
that fact, this or that law, this or that relation Qf 
things; but what greater can he discover than these 
four fundamental things that I have heen describing i 
faith In truth, the demand for freedom, the sense or 
duty, the craving for love? Is there anything to be 
mastered at the end of our career which shall surpass 
in grandeur or sublimity these simple, elementary 
po11Sesslons with which we start? No, friend•, tl1ls Is 
enough. Give us these, and the cause of humanity Is 
assured. It wlll be growth, enlargement, develop
ment : it cannot be other than that, if you plant these 
seeds at the beeinnlng. 

If, then, I find that religion reduced to Its lowest 
terms, to its simplest expression, Is simply the effort 
of man to perfect himself, does that seem to you to be 
an inadequate, poor, and empty conception? Does it 
seem, as was •aid this morning, to exclude the lnfl
nite? No, far from that. You cannot travel the 
road towards perfection without very soon discover
ing that you cannot attain it step by step. The path 
to infinity is not a ladder. You cannot complete 
your search, and gain its object. You feel that you 
have eutered upon a quest which is infinite, endless, 
-not possible to be ended, even in an eternity of 
time. 'l'he very thought of progress presupposes a 
goal: the very thought of progre8", again, i_mplies the 
impossibility of a goal. You go from lc,;s to more 
and from more t-0 most, but you still have an infinite 
stretch of >(la<·e b<•yond; aud the \'Cry fact that you 
are thus travelling onward into space gi\'e.• you an 
idea of the intinite space in which you live, and move, 
and have your being. Many a man starts out 011 this 
road towards perfection, fired by a deep hunger and 
thil't't for the ideal, but not knowing whither it shall 
lead him, or what thougbts it sball give birth to in his 
own soul.• But I believe that, if he travel that road 
pel"llistently, he will find himself accompanied by a 
!l"owing consclousn'io's of the infinity of the universe 
ID which he dwells, the infinity of the Power which 
has made him and makes all the infinity of this Na
ture which he inhabits. Nature herself is the effort 
of the Infinite to express its own perfection. The 
wry thought of infimte perfection is implied in the 
effort to perfect one's self. The thought of our own 
Jl.erfection implies the thought of that infinite pcrfec-
11011 of which ours is but the feeblest imitation and 
copy._ .so, although I admit that many a man may be 
a religious mau in l1avi11g this deep thirst for the 
ideal, and in putting forth the effort to create and 
perf~ct it in his own life, and yet be technically and 
111 his own thought an atheist, I do believe that this 

elfort to reproduce voluntarily Withi ~ 
unity of the universe and to help n ~nruell f!ie 
laws and powe.rs to their highest evo:Un ~~ ill 
soul, bas .a du-ect tendency towants what 1 "OlllJ 
name Theism, were I called upon to describe . should 
fittest tenn. The Atheism which startsout1t%Uie 
votion to any idea must logically end, I th" k,~ de
simplest, the fairest, the noblest, the bigh:t r the 
Theism. That is the reason why I feel 90 m ;:rm of 
pathy for men like George Jacob Holyoake ucf 'YD>· 
don, a man who is conscientiously atheisti~ ~h 1:; 
written the most touching, tender, and heaii. ;b. 
boo~, pe,~haps, that .was ev~r penned, "The ~rial mg 
~l~e1sm. . . I .never ID my hfe felt a more earnest of 
hgwus sp1nt ID any book than in that. And 1 b 
denies a personal God, denies God in every se~ .e 
which he can be defined in words and declares h' Ill 
self to be a simple atheist,-a "S~ularist." The 1~ 
nothing in all literature more deep tender and re u 
nest, than the spirit that pervades that book I ~i 
myself infinitely more in sympathy with that atheist 
than I do with th~u~ands and ~housands of men who 
call themselves religious, and lift their hands in hor 
ror up to God, as if I turned my bllA!k upon Him. • 

This Is the religion that I believe in -a religion 
which is consistent '!i~ perfect freed~m. and pre
supposes it; nay, a ~hgion that aims directly at me
d om as part of the ideal Itself. This religion, once 
planted in the human heart, must grow. It is & vital 
seed, which cannot be suppressed or killed out. No 
drought will kill It; no ftood will kill it. Nothing 
will kill it but the extinction of the soul itself. so 
long as that hunger after the Ideal survives, you have 
the very spirit, the very essence and epitome, of all 
religions. That is enough. Leave it to grow as N .. 
ture wills; leave it to develop as human nature shall 
direct; and when it comes to lt.s natural growth, de
pend upon It, it will be something most fair, beaoti· 
fut, and lovely to behold. We need not fear that any 
monster or anr baneful Upas tree will come from it. 
No, it Is the divine seed; the seed of truth, the seed 
of beauty, the seed of happiness, the seed of love, the 
seed of everything that can sweeten, and enlarge, and 
beautify life. 

But all this, you will tell me, is very vague. I have 
nothiug to answer to the questions, "What are you 
coming to?" "What do you propose?" except a few 
vague words, - "Truth," " Freedom," "Duty," 
"Love." You say, "We had all these before. lsthai 
all the new contribution you bring to religion? Ia 
that all this platfonu brlngs,-nothing but the8e ele
mentary ideas of truth, of freedom, of duty, of lover• 
Friends, we have had too much religion in this world. 
It is a great gain to cast away the rubbish that his 
hidden tl1is seed and kept it from developing. Thi! 
seed of religion has been left, like the seed-com in an 
Egyptian mummy-ease, - left three thousand years 
Inactive, undeveloped, and at last coming to ill 
growth only when taken out from the old mummy· 
case and planted in the fertile soil. That is what I 
would do with this seed of religion. I would take it 
out of the mummy-cases of superstition, of theologies, 
of Bibles, of churches, of priesthoods, and plant it in 
the sunlight of heaven, in the grand old earth that we 
tread so lightly and so unreverently. I know, friends, 
that when so planted, It mu.st come up the fruit-giving 
and life-giving wheat. 

I arn not bound to tell you what you shall discover 
in the search for truth. I am not one of those who 
pretend to forecast the future, and find out ~y antici· 
pation all that science is yet to learn. I simply say 
that you must Jet science be your guide. You mUBI 
take what Nature has to give. When you enter upon 
the search after truth, without limitation by any 
church or sect, and in the spirit of duty and of human 
Jove, I say you must be content to take then what 
Nature has to give. The truth that ex!sts-thaL .1.e 
the truth to be discovered. Whatever 1s true will 
come to be discovered at last, if the human mind co~· 
tinues to expand as it has done heretofore. Truth 1& 
for us if we have the faculty to discover It, and there 
Is no occasion for worrying ourselves now about what 
Is to be found. Enough that there. Is TRUTH to be 
found· that it must be found by cultivated, educa!Ald, 
enlightened, disciplined thought, by scientific methi 
ods. That is enough. .Apply simply the methods .o 
Nature as she teaches them. I shall not, then, cllllll 
here less frealom, but all the more freedom, to iio .as 
far as human capacity shall permit. Al.I that I m~tst 
upon now is, that the dog111a of Revelation, of which 
I have spoken, Is just like the cloud of s~oke that 
hangs over Cincinnati and Pittsburgh. It 1s a delL!t 
cloud keeping out the sunlight. Do you ask ml 
what good will come from driving away.the cloud? 
simply answer "Let in tl1e sunlight!. Let it to~ 
what it has to ;how! Let it •peak for 1tself!unr.!;, 
wann and cheer! Let it do the duty of s 1~ · 
Let it fulfil its function as you fulfil your-.; and r· 
stead of fearing what shal,I bap~n w~e~ th.e cl~l.b~! 
driwn a way, do but cbensh tins !'n~lClpauo:, vens. 
shadow will be unknown, the sun is 11_1 th\ ea .,.e 1 
and the moon and stars, with all the hght t ey gi th~ 
There is Nature ready to shed her radiance ?0umi 
pathway we are to tread, and to give us all the 11,1, • 
nation that we need, whether he~ or hereaftj~· ril-

But you say, "All this is beautiful, bu~ it i::'an· 
ons -tbis calling in question the d~eP. behefs ?f nutri· 
kind. Your religion is v<;rY cold i it is vefe f u• in 
tious · it has nothing to give ns; 1t cannot ee bstrae' 
our hunger; we cannot live upon these v~\~ upon 
tions you talk about. Why throw ~ny ou fathers 
the old, dear beliefs that have sust.a111t<d ~~tain ns 
and motliers, and would be enouy,h to if those old 
too?" Wdl, friem!s, it is 1.10t my aul_t ot the first 
beliefs are called ID question. I was ~t that there 
doubter. I was n?t the tlr;it one to stJg~Iieb. You 
are errors and mistakes m those 0 It is bOnl 
cannot keep back this ftood. of doubtt belore you 
of thought, and you must kil! tho~g er thought 
can keep back the doubt. It 1s this eag 
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of the modem world, this restless intellectual life of 
the nineteenth century, which Is responsible for your 
unrest. It Is not the little b&nd of free-thinkers 
on this platform, or any other platform, that must 
bear the responsibility of all this unsettling. It is the 
increase of human knowledge. That must go on . 
and all this unsettling of your dear delights and con: 
victious was fated,-fated the moment that man be
gan to be an intellectual being aud to have the capa
bility of intellectual development. You must then 
make the most of it. In place of trying to keep back 
these doubts, and crowd them out of sight and shut 
yourself up in some little haven of refuge, I 'say, adopt 
a bolder coun;e ; welcome the doubts, face the doubts 
meet them like men and women. Be sure that thai 
Is the only way in which you can gain &nything that 
Is intrinsically precious. 

I remember in my boyhood being very much 
charmed bv the story of James, the Black Douglas 
told by Sir Walter Scott in his "History of Scotland.': 
James, the Black Douglas, you know, waa the very 
right hand of Robert Bruce in his struggle for Scot
li!h independ~nce. I used to pore over his exploits 
with grea~ dehght. There was something inexpressi
bly touchmg in the story of the manner in which 
J~mes Dougla;i, '.'ofter ~is master was dead, took out 
bis heart, put 1t m a silver case, hung it around his 
neck, took his sword and his helmet, &nd went down 
.,.ith a broken spirit to battle In Spain against the 
J\loor.!. When bis masrer died, life had lost all that 
wu precious to him, and his life was henceforth given 
to the sacred warfare of the ero.a. Iu one of the 
battles 011 the Peninsula, when the Saracens s~emcd 
to be gaining tl1c victory, and the Christianir were 
hard pressed, and it seemed as if defeat and total rout 
were to be the result, James, the Black Douglas took 
the Bruce's heart from around his neck, and .;Ith a 
brave inspiration hurled it into the midst of the Pay
uim host. Then, turnin~ to his followers he shouted 
"Rescue it, or die!" 'Ibey plunged ag~in into th~ 
battle, and, fired by the example of their leader they 
did win the day: they l'<'.scued the Bruce's heart and 
ytctory perc~ed upon the Christian's banner. So it 
t• to-day, fnend•, when we arc called upon to meet 
the hosts of doubt. We must pluck out of our own 
hearts our dearest fait11, hurl it into tire ranks of the 
enemy, and then, without fear, without hesitation 
without a thought of our own safetv plunge ini.; 
their midst, and bring it back by the swo:U of tl1ought 
There is no possibility of our saving the sacred thing 
but by winning the victory of thought O\"er all these 
do~1b~. What thougl1t aannot win is lost forever. 
It!" time for us now to become knights in the new 
chivalry, and to search for truth with the same deep 
devotion which fired the heart of James, the Black 
Douglas. 

TBB FOll'NDATl;.NE:.fs. (;fVll. GOVERN• 

The following from the pen of Horace Greeley Is not 
new, but it is such a terse and full reply to the ques
tions asked, that we reprint it for the benefit of those 
who bt:ve not read it, or who having read it have for
gotten 1t. It covers the whole ground in the fewest 
words possible. 
To the EdUor <if the Tribune: 

&r,-In your last issue of the Weekly 7ribune you 
ta~e decided ground In opposition to the proposed re
li111ous amendment to the United States Constitution. 
Would you please answer the following question? 18 
~ivll Government an ordinance of God, originating 
in, .and upheld by, his Providence. or Is it merely a 
110C1al compact, entered Into by individuals for their 
Godmutual benefit, over which, and In the origin of which, 

takes no control? By answering this question, 
however brlefty, though it should be but yes or no 
you will clear away a good deal of the fog that han~ 
round your position, and gratify a subscriber of twenty 
year.!' standing. RoBEBT MCISAAC. 

llABCHAND P. 0 ., Indiana Co., Pa., Feb. 6, 1871. 

[Civil Government is a; ordinance of God only in 
the sense that He ha.s so ma.de men that they require 
and naturally establish it for themselves. A Govern
~ent established by men, in the exercise of their best 
Judgment, has no organic relations with God, any 
more than a banking or mercantile copartnershlp. 
God has made men so that they naturally provide 
themselves with clothes and food : but it does not fol
low that every butcher's and tailor's shop may, on 
tba! account, set up a claim of Divine authority as an 
ordmanee of God. In other words, neither the 
American nor any other existing Government is a 
Theocracy, wielding power conferred by Divine de
cree. The ~eclaration of Independence states the 
tru!h when rt declares that "all governments derive 
their just powers from the consent of the governed," 
and no religious party or sect can rightfully demand 
of tlte Goyemmen~ of the United St."\tes an lndorse-
Tmedt of 118 pceuhar dogmas or speculations.-ED. 

RIDUNE.) 

"IN Pesth, the other day, a youthful prodigy re
f83ted the Lord's Prayer in tw~nty-two languages." 

V'e know a newspaper 111an who can "criticise~ ' in 
fourt<;en languages, and speak them all at once. But 
~n editor docs well who can repeat the Lord' " Prayer 
UI one lanb'llllge. . 

A SUSOAY scnoo1, TE.\CDER, explaining the first 
~:apter of Genesis, a.•ked: "Why did God command 

em ~o leave the fruit of one tree untouched?" A 
~i>i' silence. At la.'t a little girl spoke up ancl said: 
80 easfe, marm, 1 think he wantetl them to leave 

me or manners!'' . 

THE selectmen of a New England town haw agreed 
Mt to make any repairs to the graveyard "unless the 
occupant• complain." 

• 

PAUL GOWER. 
A BA.TIOl!f..t.LllllTIC STORY 

OP 

ENGLISII AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XX.X. 

A NEW YORK BOARDING-HOUSE, 
I can fancy few pleasanter conditions for a young 

fell'?w, j~st be~i.nning life on his own account, than 
fi!1dmg.hnnseh in New York City, entirely master of 
his .actions,. and of a well-filled purse, also pos
sessing a .fn~nd whom he regards with equal likin 
and adm1rat1on; and when the lucky owner of aft 
these advan1!11:es enters upon them fre•h from a dull 
home, In which be has been systematically snubbed 
hen-pecke~, and domineered-over, they are not likely u; 
be l~ss e•!Joyed and appreciated. Paul's sorrow at 
pa~mg with his father wa.s neither very poignant nor 
lnstmg; indeed, be thought more of him subsequently 
than at the thne--after a day or two. The New 
World was, as yet, very new to him· he had youth 
health, high spirits, and over a tho~s&nd dollars i~ 
pock~t : hence he diseo,·cred an infinite fund of en
tertanunent h) everything. 
A~ may. be ~essed, he ~·ery soon acted upon his fa

thers adV1ce, 1f such it might be esteemed in quitting 
the Astor ~otel for the boarding-hous~ in Beach 
Street, fee!n~g little apprehension of his running 
co:unter t'? rt 11_1 i;espcet to tlte more important item of 
Miss Lizzie L1v111gsto11; whom, however be thought 
-la:ken in moderation-might prove an ~eable ac
quaintance. Seriously, his intentions were quite 
honest ; and, apart from his passion for Kate Sabin
whieb was altogether too sincere to allow him to be 
~ilty of anything more tl1an a mere temporary ftirta
t!on-he shared his father's suspicion that a more i.n
t1mate ~nowledge of the young lady might lessen rath
er than mcrcase her attractions ; as, in fact, the event 
proved. Nevertheless he only mentioned her casually 
to Richard Sabin, when inviting him to take up his 
quarters In the same establishment. But this Dick 
de~u_rred to. He objected to boarding-houses on 
pnnc1ple. 

"My dear fellow," he said, "the system is a mistake 
al~ogcthe!"· I should as soon think of contracting 
with a tailor for my clothes and allowing him to dress 
me as he liked, without reference to my own taste and 
convenience, as of giving up the right to eat when and 
where and what I pleased-to say nothing of choosing 
my o"'.n ~mnpany. I shall take a room in Broadway, 
sleep m it, and grub wherever I feel inclined-any
where and everywhere. You'd much better do the 
same. You can be as expensive or economical as you 
please.'' 

But, unaccustomed to Bohemian babitB, Paul 
thought the prospect uncomfortable, and endeavored 
t'? ~hange his friend's resolution, being, however, not 
d1smclined to abandon his own, when he found him
self unsuccessful. He might, Indeed, have done so 
but for one of those circumstances which often lnfiu~ 
enee greater events th&n themselves, &nd like all cir
cumstances, large or small, have Incalculable conse
quences. This was the receipt of a letter, by Sabin, 
from bis actor-brotl1er at Cincinnati, stating that be 
had occasion to come East on a professional visit, and 
asking Dick to meet him at the city of Philadelphia, 
when, If so disposed, be might accompany him on a 
short Soul.hem tour, and back to Ohio, there to make 
the acquaintance of his unknown American sister-ln
law and nephews and nieces. Towards the latter 
proposition Richard expressed perfect indUference, 
but be assented to the former. Philadelphia was only 
a few dollars' distance, be said, &nd might be worth 
seeing. He would fain have persuaded bis friend to 
go, too ; but, supposing that Dick would naturally be 
engrossed by hi• brother' s society and himself in the 
way, and perhaps remembering bis father' s counsel 
about the advisability of losing 110 time in seeking em
ployment, Paul declined the trip, resolving to devote 
the week during which they should be separated to &n 
investi~ation of the prospects for arehitectnre in New 
York city :-not that he felt much inclined to follow 
it, under any circumstances, only it seemed but right 
to make the inquiry. So after Dick had drawn the 
de.•ign for the cover of the Porcupine, on wood, ancl 
half-a-dozen comic sketches in addition, by way of 
putting himself in funds, the two friends parted tem
porarily at the railroad depot in .Jersey City, within 
less than a fortnight of Dr. Gower's embarkation, 
from near the same locality. And very lonely Paul 
felt, when the train bad clattered olf with bis com
rade, and as he strolled down the Cunanl Dock and 
recalled the busy scene incidental to the former de
parture. Only a few day• back, and he had appeared 
surrounded by friends-now they were all gone or 
comparative strangeni: but a few weeks ago and he 
had arrived in New York, ftushed with expectations 
of a Louisianian home and a father' s alfection-now 
the turbid waves of the Jllissi~sippi rolled over the 
first, and the second was far on his way towards seek
in~ new fortunes among the Jlluscovite•-probably by 
this time In London, or at Thorpe Parva, Northamp
tonshire. It was hardly possible for anticipation and 
reality to affonl a stronger coutrast. I am not sure 
that this occasion did not affect Paul more seriously 
than the other leave-tuklng, as it left him utterly 
solitary. 

It wa.• doubtless in consequence of this loneliness 
that he presented himself at Beach Street that same 
afternoon, and, after a brief interview with Mrs. Liv
ingston, who received him very graciously, clfected an 
arrangement for an immediate change of residence; 
and, getting his luggage transferred at once, slept In 

the room recently occupied by Mr. Wheeler that ve~ 
night. If, however, he bad secretly hoped that the 
bright eyes of Miss Lizzie would soothe his melan
choly or her voice charm it away, he was properly 
r.unlshed for his unwarranted longing by the young 
ady's absence. She was visiting her U:.c1e, who lived 

up-town, at Forty.Second Street ; and was doubtless 
the relative alluded to by his father, in hi• brief ac
count of the family. And, a gentleman boarder being 
joked about it, over the six o'clock dinner-table Paul 
soon identified him as her accepted suito~-the 
"Charley Fox" of his Introductory evening, and t11e 
"clerk in a down-town store" mentioned by Dr. Gow
er. He wa.• a tallish young man, with a rather small 
head, but a very intelligent, vivacious face, indicating 
a larger than ordinary share of shrewdness, humor, 
!'nd approbatlveness, perhaps alloyed with a dash of 
impudence, but decidedly prepossessing · also mus
tached and terminating in an imperial' or goat<..>e 
after the then popular fashion. As be talked cleverly 
and amusingly, if with too much assurance-alwavs 
taking the lead in the conversation and addressing 
Mrs. Livingston as "mother" (which seemed as if he 
wanted to anticipate matters)-Paul felt inclined to 
like Mr. Jo'ox; though after his departure-of course 
for up-town-most of the other boarders disparaged 
him. 

Paul would have been stranded upon Mrs. Living
ston for the evening, as that lady, seating hel">!elf In 
her accustomed rocking-chair, had begun to exercise 
her usual loquacity at bis expense, while his atten
tion strayed to a portrait in oil of Miss Lizzie over 
the mantel-piece, when the opportune arrival of'a vis
itor rescued him. As this i;:entleman was bald, elder
ly, and corpulent, as Mrs. Livingston called him "Gen
eral" (though he wore no uniform), and received him 
with remarkable cordiality, and as it speedily appear
ed that he had just returned from England Paul was 
irresistibly l'<'minded, by this conjunct.io~ of coin
cidences, of General l'laddock and the N" orris family 
in Martin Chuzzlewlt; though no such unpleas&nt 
results fallowed his entrance as the young man's 
virtual expulsion, except in the milder fonn of his re
tirement up stairs. To his room, therefore, he went 
unpacked his trunk and boxes, smoked a meditativ~ 
cigar while looking out of window at the moon
light, the little inclosure &nd tall liberty-pole won
dered what Richard was doing, thought of K~te In 
England, and the rest of the Newman Street house
hold, envied Mr. Fox up-town, &nd, when the clock of 
the adjacent church of St. John struck eleven, went 
to bed and dreanied that Mills was condnetiug the 
Porcupine and would eat sausages during his editorial 
labor.<. 

Paul soon had ample opportunities of becoming ac
quainted with his fellow-boardeni. These were rath- , 
er less than the average number In such houses ; for, 
as Dr. Gower has alreadv intimated, Mrs. Lhingston 
did not rely exelusirnly upon the buslnese for her 
maintenance, but was al•o a milliner, having a con
nection with a large dry-goods establishment in 
Broadway, of which she repre•ented herself as the 
prop and pillar; though a little, bushy-whiskered 
Londoner, who occur.led the room next to Paul's, said 
that she was only ' a cutter-out of la.dies' bodies," 
&nd "boss" of a couple of sewing-machines; &nd he 
ought to have known, being on terms of confidential 
&nd even tender intimacy with a plump, good-natured 
Irish girl, employed at the store In question, and ten
anting one of the attics. Notwithstanding this asser
tion, which he sometimes maintained to her face, &nd 
&n ultra John-Bullism, impelling him upon all occa
sions to open disparagement of the United States, the 
Londoner was, with Mrs. Livingston-who 7et prided 
herself on her nationality-something of a favorite. 
She called him "Dick" and a.llected to consider him 
&n original. Like most of the male boarders, native 
and foreign, he had some elerkish occupation down
town. 

Of the latter there were but two, besides those al
ready enumerated; namely Mr. Fox-who, it ap
peared, was also an Englishman, and whom the Lon
doner detested-and a remarkably. fine specimen of 
the British snob rampant. He was the greatest 
"swell" Paul had ever encountered. He had his hair 
curled and scented, sported elaborately-embossed 
shirt-fronts, frills and ruffles, wore studs, pins, 
brooches, rings, and knickknacks Innumerable, and 
generally displayed a rivulet of wateh-cllain gushing 
from &nd meandering over an highly horticultural 
waistcoat. In pronunciation he eschewed the letter 
r1 Installing w in its place, which, taken In conjunc
tion with a hoarse voice &nd a loud, gasping laugh, 
communicated a singularly pleasing elfect to his con
versation. He also swore freely ; and Mrs. Living
ston thought him a perfect gentleman. 

The Americans alforded a fair sample of that large 
class of our countrymen whom necessity or inclina
t ion impels into that bad substitute for a home, a 
boarding-house; and whose characters arc so modified 
by that peculiar mode of existence that you may rec
ognize the same types everywhere in the United 
States, from Cape Cod to California. There were 
two married couples; the husbands bearded, business
like, &nd commonplace; the wives more or less good
looking, dressy, and dyspertie; "ladies" In virtue of 
their sex, self-assertion an< fine clothes, but in noth
ing besides; for if they did not literally believe that 
the former placed t11em above all obligations what
ever, they certainly acted as if under that impression 
-a very frequent one on this side of the Atlantic. 
They dawdled away the morning in each others' 
rooms, promenaded Broadway in the afternoon, and 
ftirted with the gentlemen boarders, or resi~ed them
selves to their husbands' company, of evenmgs. One 
bad a child, a pretty and precocious girl of eight, who 
was allowed all the privileges of a grown-up person, 
Including Incessant prattling at meals, and over-eating 
herself on such viands as beefsteak, hot buckwheat 
cakes, molasses, butter, and pickled cucumbe~ol-
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lectively or all together-at breakfast; . ~so :"~ 
collee and Iced water. In conjunction withlsa Ya°.... 

h peared to be boarding on own --
twelve, w o ap1 . tal gentleman bad 
count, and whom the omamen 
brought to great proficiency in ~e. art of blasi::Jt'?• 
she pervaded the staircase and sitting-room, m de ~ 
rays into the boarders' apartments, and was pette an 

apo~e b{:;;::?!?1!~ bachelors of the establishment 
may be dismissed very briefly. Tbey web New Y orkt 
ers of cheap intellectual capacity, w. ose curren 
ctblcs a eared to centre in dollars, dnnks, and ~e Emer'Jij from which journal they go~ mos~ of their 
0 tnioJl8--&lways affecting to regard its ed1to~ as a 
~t scoundrel. To listen to them was to admit that 
some people do seem to a«onl an argu!"ent for t_he 
agreeable Calvinistic dogma of reprobation, or tbe m· 
berent depravity of human nature; or for_ th~ he~ro
dox conviction of George Eliot, tha~ certain hv~ are 
part of a grosa sum of obscure Vitality that ~II be 
awept into the same oblivion with the generations of 
ants and beavers." 

Of all the persons I have enumerated, Paul, In fa
miliar phrase only took to Mr. Fox, ordinarily termed 
Charley wbd met bis advances more than half-war,· 
Be was' just the kind of young fellow whom peop e 
usually nickname after the first or second Interview, 
being as good-natured aa he was egotistic; fond of 
playfng first-fiddle, but dolJ!g i.t 8'! cleverly aa al
most to justify the conceit which inspires the perform· 
ance · and which duller folks involuntarily discover 
and ~ent with quite superduous animosity. Intelli· 
gent, voluble, capable of saying neat things in such ~n 
effective manner that it nearly amounted to wit, 
and possessing an inexha_W?tible fund ofJ~d ~pir
its he at first excited hkmg, if not m1ratJon, 
and then disappointment. "People gen~rally found 
him out In a week or two," he candidly admitted :
not but what he was, really, a much better fe!low tha!' 
the average of Mrs. Livingston's lodgers, besides their 
natural superior; only rather self-engrossed a~d su
perficial Quite content to allow anybody to .. June aa 
much a,; he pleased, too young to be critical or di•· 
trustful, and very favorably impressed ~y l!i• li".ely 
countryruan, Paul found much pleasure m Ins soc1e~y 
and conversation; while Mr. Fox was attracted by his 
good sense and sentimentality. Very soon they were 
friends and Paul-always an excellent listener-be
came Charley's confidant. He not c;>nly ~Id hi!". the 
circumstances of his engagement with Miss Living
ston but also of a disappointment in another quarter, 
whi;b had preceded it, involving many characteristic 
particulars. 

" It's a curious business," he began, one evening, 
when being, as he said, "off-duty". uptown, they 
strolled round St. John's Square toget.he~-:& pleasant 
locality now abolished by Mr. Vanderbilt• hideous 
freight depot--"and was very precipitate. You must 
know that I had just been jilted by another girl
thrown over, sir, in the most infernal manner, on ac
count of my own honesty-a cursed assinine Infatua
tion which induced me to tell her all about my own 
follies-peccadilloes, sir, which all young men are 
guilty of, but haven't the courage and candor to ac
inowledge. We were to have been married, and 
every morning, as I was dressing, I used to hit myself 
on the breast and say 'Charley, you rogue I-one day 
nearer to happiness!' Well, sir, what do you think 
she did ?-after my wedding-suit had come home, 
too? Sent back all my letters and presents with a 
note saying she couldn't, wouldn't, and didn't ought 
to marry me-that she had thought over it, wept over 
it, prayed over it, and the Loni knows what besides, 
and concluded that it 'wasn't right' that she should 
become my wife. There was a sticker for you I I 
begged and prayed and humiliated myself, but all in 
vain ; and then, of course, got o\·er it. She neYer 
could bave loved me, you know. Now a fellow is 
never so sensitive as after an affair of this kind-he'd 
propose to sixty-nine on crutches, if she showed sym- . 
pathy for him. And I happeued to drop in at the 
house, one cveuing. with my brother Fred, who was 
courting Mra. Van Deuscn, l\lrs. Living:.-ton's sister
they're marrie1l, now, and living at St. Louis'-and 
saw Lizzie. I thought her the queerest, oddc•t., ugliest 
little beauty I'd ever clapped eyes on, and told her so; 
and she riled up, and we began with a downright row, 
but afterwards got to liking each other-I believe out 
of sheer antagonism. And one night when we were 
almost alone, the gas only lit in the back parlor, Al
my other brother, you know,--teould read Tupper to 
us, and Lizzie looked so bewitching with those big, 
brown eyes of hers, and that mouth-have you ever 
noticed her mouth ?-that I couldn"t help stooping 
over the sofa and kissing her. And she kissed back 
again, which quite settled the business. And we' re 
to be married as soon as I can affonl to take a big 
room and pay for her board-unless some infernal slip
up happens to throw me on my beam-ends &l(ain, which 
Isn't unlikely." 

"You don't seem very confident," said Paul, who 
was both amused and surprised at his friend's frank
ness. 

"My dear fellow, how can I be? J,ook at what she 
ls-don't I know, as well as anybody? Then l'm 
afraid I shall have to leave New York and go South
l've got a chance of a first-rate berth at Balt.imore, 
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for Mr Fox loved to talk of himself rather than any· 
body eise "Miss Livingston's mother hasn't much 
authority over her, apparently?" he suggested, pretty 
sure of e11ectlng a diversion. 

-A. M., the Prie8t came to admlniater Eitrem U 
tlon. She was then entirely unconscious bu e ~ 
hid the Reverend Father left the room ·~ ~lJ 
by the attendant Sister, than be was ~ed. ~ 
she sa~, up In the bed, and said, in a clear 
voice, I am well; I wish to go home." "Yes~ 

"My dear Gower, she never had a mother! You 
don't call that woman one? Shall we go to the M•t· 
sewn Hotel and have a whiskey-skin? The .nlg~t 
bas turned cold, and they make capital tods at J!.lley s. 
Agreed? drinks It Is, then I By Jove, I feel hke an 
icebe~I" 

.& MODERN 1'11B.&CLB. 

[The following accoun~ a modem miracle, taken 
from the St. Louis I>iBpatch, Is much better authenti
cated than any in the Bible. Yet no Protestant 
Christian will believe It. The free thinker believe! 
as much In this modem miracle as In the miracles of 
the Bible; and that is, not at all.-ED.] 

the Father, "You will go home, up there," ~ti •• 
. with his hand to heaven. They thought she 1118 ;' 

ing, but as she continued to declare that ehe ..:; 
cured, the Sister, leaning over, Prested her harul 
strongly on the side (which before was so eiqui.!il<lJ 
painful that she could not endure upon ·it the weight 
of a poultice). without eliciting, however, the leut 
evidence of pam. 

Our neighbor, the Western Watchman, in I~ issue 
of this week, contains the annexed commurucatlon, 
the subject matter of which has been a theme o! cc;>n· 
versatlon for several days aJDong many Catholic c1tl· 
zens and medical practitioners of this city. The 
Watchman prefaces the commun1cation with the fol
lowing editorial paragraph :-

"We publish on our fifthJage an account of a 
wonderful oceurence in the i rmary attached to the 
Mercy Convent in this city. We regard the account 
given by Father Schleder and Doctors Cooper and 
Papin of sufficient weight to claim for what hap
pened 'the appellation of miraculous. When we re
member what wonders have already occurred and are 
daily occurring all over the world through the devo
tion of the Sacred Heart, we cannot feel overmuch 
surprised that at the intcrce.sion of Mary, the 'Lady 
of the Sacred Heart,' and of Blessed Margaret Mary 
a la Coque, the foundress of the devotion of t~e 
Sacred Heart a new marvel bas been vouchsafed m 
our days. Tbat a real miracle has transpin:d we 
don't see a particle of room to doubt, and that its oc
currence has been so unmistakably established sho?ld 
go a great way in stimulating ~he pie~y and devotion 
of the faithful to that fountam of hfe, health, and 
holiness the most sacred He'lrt of our Lord. The 
faith wl;ich made Miss Schafer whole is the same to 
which the Redeemer gave a power to remove moun
tains. Ob I that our separated brethren but knew the 
'gift of God.' " 

(Communicated.) 
"BEHOLD, THE HAND OF THE LORD 18 NOT SHORT· 

ENED." 

In the Convent of tbe Sisters of Mercy, comer of 
Twenty-third and Morgan streets, St. Louis, Mo., a 
wonderful cure occurred, which has created a great 
sensation. To obviate the spread of false rumor.>, 
which ordinarily arise in such cases, and fol' the 
greater glory of God, and to the honor of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary through whose intercession the cure 
was effected,' as well as for the edification and conso
lation of the faithful, I have thought it well to state 
the exact truth, as I have been able to ascertain It. 

Theresa Schafer, now twenty-two years old, was 
reared in the St. Vincent German Orphan Asylum, 
and at the age of ten years, was adopted by Mr. 
waiter B. Schafer and bis wife, who were childless. 
Since then she has lived with them, a quiet, modest, 
well-behaved girl, though always of delicate health. 
For the last two years her health has failed more and 
more, until finally a ~eat tumor .appeared .on her 
ri.,ht side in the reg10n of the liver, causmg her 
se~ere )laln. Several physicians, among whom was 
Dr. W. A. Cooper, were called in, with little or no 
benefit to the patient, 

In the meantime the Sisters of Mercy, whose Con
vent is oppo•ite Mr. Sclrnfcr's house, had opened an 
Infirmarv for females, to which out-door patients were 
also achnittcd for consultation with the attending 
physicians. With U1e approval of Dr. Cooper, There
sa was sent there. 

In the bei;inning of July she had to take to her 
bed, which was prepared fo~ her hi the I nfinn'.'ry. 
Finding thllt buman remeches avail ed. her notlung, 
the sick girl invokecl supernatural assistance. To· 
gethcr with the Sisters of Mercy, he" nurses. she 
made a novena in honor of Blc>sed Margaret Mary 

It was manifest that something extraon!inary had 
happened. The Sister asked her who bad eure.1 her? 
"The Ble•sed Virgin," was the reply. Theresa lhtn 
related with great simplicity that before receiving Ex· 
treme Unction, sbe had awakened from her uncon. 
sciousness, and, opening her eyes, saw to the ~t of 
her, and close to her bed, the Blessed VIJgin m the 
midst of a beautiful light, clothed In white gannen~ 
wearing a white veil, and a golden crown on her head, 
with stars, her right hand being held on her boeOlll. 
Theresa at first was afraid, but her fear left heruthe 
Blessed Virgin addressed her, saying: "Do youpl'Olll
ise to do what I ask you, if you are cured?" "Yes" 
was the answer. "Will you take care to have ' pfct. 
ure of this apparition placed in this room?" "I 
will," was the reply. " Will you promise to become a 
Sister in this Convent, or, if you do not like that, Ill 
attend the sick?" ''Yes," said Theresa, "on the 
death of my mother." The Blessed Virgin then said, 
"On the same day your mother is buried you mtlll 
enter;" and, with these words, she disappeared, and 
Theresa became again unconscious, in which •late 
she was annointed. 

During the time of the apparition there waa no one 
else in the room except her friend Miss Anna Wenu, 
who ha.• since entered the Convent Qf the Good Sbep
hcnl. This young lady never saw nor heard the 
Blessed Virgin, but she notked in the face of the pa· 
tient something hea'l"enly and extraordinary, and 1be 
heard distinctly some of her answers. 

As it was about the hour of dinner. Theresa aeked 
for some food. As the Si>ter was unwilling to let ber 
leave her bed, dinner. including some meat and pt>
tatoes was broue;ht to.her, <'f which she ate heartily. 
She tl;en arose, and, having dressed, went tothechap
el where she remained for more than an hour on ber 
k~ees engaged in prayer. Afterward, she walked 
about' the Convent, visiting her parents towards mn· 
Ing, with whom she supped, and then returned Ill the 
Infirmary. At the usual hour, on . Sunday, Doctor 
Yarnall visiting the Infirmary, was informed of the 
event and was not a little astonished to see Therm 
coml~g to meet him, looking well and hearti;. On 
that same day she visited two churches, St. N1cbolu 
and St. Alphonsus, the latter situated on Grand ave
nue without experiencing any fatigue. 

O;, Monday, Doctor Yarnall, with t~re«:.otherphy· 
sicians, came to make a close exammat.ion of ~e 
case and recognized that their fonner patient 'II'&! m 
good and perfect health, without the least~ of her 
sickness. After remaining for a few days with bthe 
Sisters the happy Theresa returned home, w ere 
withou'.t the least inconvenience, she. eml.'loJ! hene~ 
In the usual household duties, washing, 1romng, an 
scrubbing. . b th 

The reader may judge for h1msel! whet ~ ~ 
waa not a supernatural power mamfesWd ID i:: 
events. As to the fact.•, any one IDfl:Y assnre · 
self of their truth by visiting the parties co;~n:i~ 
We subjoin the statements of the three P ¥1C1~ 
who were her principal atten<1:i1~ts; Doctors ~'b
and Papin are the regular pl1ys1c1ai1s of the estahl h 
ment, while Doctor Cooper hod treated her at. : 
home, and conti11t1ed to visit her at her ~ntranS Jn 
the Infirmary. P. Tscnu.oER, · · 

ST. Lo1as, Mo., Sept. 16, 1871. 

MEDICAL STATE~IF.:ST. 
Theresa Srh:tfer wa.< admitted as ~n out-Ooo~:· 

ticnt of the "Female Clinic" of the.S1ste7 ~f ~r w: 
in April, tf'il, on the recomm~ndat~~~ 01 d~st'r for 
JI ("oopn "ho had hcen her mcu1ca a re
~\o~Wtime p'reviou<ly. The ~i,•tory of the ~:,e Cooper 
lated hy the patient and continued by D~ d been in 
i• briefly as follows: "Fm: two years. she ah she bad 
bad health, gradually gettmg wors~, ttoligderived lit· 
emplo) ed some >ix or eight men , s A ~~ time of ad· 
tie or no benefit from treatment. . t er the region 
mis>ion she complainecl ~f. great gam ov~ allv severe 
of her liver, general clcb1hty. an Uccas1o~aniinatioo, 
attacks of intermittent fever. poM e en . and in 
great tenderne,s was found over the a o°:id ~ell de
ihe region of the liv~r there .was1 a 1~01~inal cavity, 
fined tumor extendmg low m tie a ' i ulaW1L 
wbicb was exceedingly painful wh»n .m; 1' f1er I mav 

Among the physicia!ls who cx.im\I~~ L. 'cbarli< 
mention Doctors Papm, if· .J· C~~per' J. Dulaney, 
Boisliniere, Y. H: Bond, h ·d ·f treatro~nt were ,ug· 
and others. Various met o s o . 
gested tried, and were of no avail. ·t 26th I was 

• and, but for her, should have thrown up my present 
situation at Christmas. I wanted to get hitched right 
off, and clear out, but she doesn"t sec it. So you 
may imagine how I feel at the prospect of leavinp: her 
exposed to all sorts of temptations, in my ah;cu1·e. 
D-n the fellows I devil a one of 'em but makes love 
to her wh~never he get.5 an opportunity! I wonder 
you haven t bad a shy, too; but I dare say you"ve got 
your own little sentimentality •omewhei·e cl,e. 
You're just the fellow to cherish some trem.,ntlonsly 
ab•orbing passion and be preternatural!\· constant to 
it." • 

a la Coque, hoping to obtain of God the recovery of 
her health throu"h the interce .. ion of that Saint. 
Although no an;'wer was Youchsafed to this nine 
days' prayer, Theresa did not therefore give ';IP h~r 
conficlence in God. There was at the same time m 
the Infirmary another sufferer, Magdalen Himstatlt, 
with whom she commenced, without telling any one 
else, a second novena in honor of the Blessed Virgin, 
reciting every day the Litanies of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary. In the first days of the novena, 
Theresa seemed to suffer less, but toward the end she 
became very much worse. For ten days she had 
eaten scarcely anything, she could not •lee_P witho?t 
the help of medicine, she had tbe l(reatest chfficulty Ill 
her natural functions. and was frequently in a state 
of unconsciousness. Indeed. her condit.ion was such 
that for her own sake as well as that of the other pa- 1 

tients in the room, she had to be removed to a differ- 1 
ent apartment. 

Thursday, August 24th, wa.• tbe last day of the 
no\'fma; on Friday it was thought advisable that she 
should make her confession, a.• she seemed to be 
nearing lier encl. On Saturday •he received Holy 
Communion. Nearly all that morning her eyes were 
closecl, ancl she appeared to be 1mconscious. Occa
sionally, when adclressccl, she wonlcl make some an
swer, but she did not remember aftcrwnr1ls what she 
hail sai<l durini: that time. She was evi11"ntly sink· 
ing, and I>octo'r Cooper, who visited her some time 
bl' fore dinner, judged her to be dying, saying that she 
could not live many hours. About eleven o'clock 

on 'the momin~ of Saturday. Aur• ·f the la:.1 
consulted by the Sister in charge to rf;:;;ed, or rather 
rite" of the Chnrc~ should not "';.P"., <o that the ,ac
to learn if the patient was not cl)1r~h . in an unet>•· 
ram~nts might be i:ive'.1 · I founc co~~ition. Jt was 
!'.'Cio~~, and . cvidentJy ma ~~m~~un-ire as much .a3 
my n11press1on that -he m1., it • On the follo"1ng 
twentv-four hours, hardly '!'ore. I the tumorwas 
day I found the patient entirely. :~r~ evidently in a 
gone. the functions o~ .the h<,11} crlr performed. 
perfrctly he.~lthy conchtion an ~ropN ,i.L. ~I. D .. 

~[. 'AH .. ~. ~inth SL. 
ST. Louti<, Mo., Sept !l, lb"71.d r my.Db;ervation, 11 
So far as the abo'l"e came un e w. H. coorSJL 

is cnrrect. re she recovered· 
Paul evaded this subject without much difficulty, I saw Theresa Sch~fer the day befo 
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I am satisfied she .wa.i then in a dying condition, and 
that no human •kill couhl cure her. I saw her a"ain 
the Mornlay followim::, ;,e., two days after her ;.,re. 
! elllllined !::~ then thoroughly in the niwence of 
Ors. Cooper, Quarles, and Yarnall. She was perfectly 

1fell anti no traces of her discast' left. 
Du. TnmTIIY L. PAt•r:s-. 

THE OUTLOOK. 

If any of our thoughtful rcadeNI have omitted the 
perusal of l\!r. lllauvclt'• article in the August num
ber of 8crilmer' .'f, on H )lodcrn Scci1tici~m." we be~ 
them to recall the number, and read e,very word of 
t)iat paper. 'l'bPy will there obtain a view of the infi
delity of the day which will give them food for reflec
tion, and sugge~tious for action. No paper published 
during the last five years ha• presented the extent 
and nature of modem seepticimt with such faithful
ness a.<1 this. It ou~ht to attract. unin~rsal attention 
to the two papers which follow it from the same pen, 
and summon the whole Christian host to battle under 
leaders who know •omcthing about the basi• of 
Christianity besides t.lle traditional "apologies." It 
is not a form of Chri,tianity that is now in q1wstion. 
It is not :1 quest.ion betwt!Cn sect•. It i• a question 
which involves Christianity it.,elf, and the authorit.v 
of the Bible. Have we a divine religion at all? Is 
Christianity anything better than Buddhism, or of 
any higher authority? If the Christian optimist s11p
p0-•es that these questions are to be met ru1d decided 
by the "p'lOh-pooh" of sectaries, or the dicta of pro
fessional teachers, or the resolutions of conferences 
and councils, he is very much mistaken. We are in
clined to think that the pulpit and the distinctively 
religious press will have very little to do with the 
matter, and that the qu"stion will at last ·be settled 
where it has been unsettled. The pulpit can do very 
little in any direct strug::;le with infidelity, because
not to mention otht>r reasons.- infi1lclity docs not 
eome within its reach. The religious press can do 
very little, because infidelity docs not an1l will not 
read it. Both these powers must be content to preach 
Christianity as well a.• they can, and leave the strug
gle to be decided among those who have a common 
desire to get at the truth, whatever that may be. 

It may a.-t well be understood among Christian men 
and women that they arc every day doing that which 
brings their religion under suspicion with the unbe
lieving world. The world docs not see the fruits of 
that divine inllnence which is claimed for the Chris
tian religion by its prnf P .. •nrs. Nothing is more noto
rious than that the educated men of France, Italy, and 
Spain are infidel: and nothing has been better calcu
lated to make them than the whole policy of the 
Catholic Church in those countries. They have seen 
a pnpulaee kept in ignorance and poverty through 
many generations by a Christ.inn Church. They have 
seen that populace fe1l with t.raditions. machint>-mirn
cJc:-;, show.'!, prnces:;iun~, humbug:-;, Uy a pl'ic)':t.iwoU 
that i• fooli<h if it know< no bettn, and knavish if it 
docs kuow uetter; they have seen that priesthood 
taking side with tyranny against every popular strug
gle for liberty and liberal institutions; they have sec-n 
that priesthood gra.•ping at wealth and power, and 
intriguing for temporal influence all over t.he world. 
This is the Christianity they have seen; it is all they 
have seen; and their conclusions, when 1nade w~ainst 
tbe Catholic Church, are made against Christianity 
itself. Does anyhody blame them? Not we. 

The influence of the prevalent form of Christianity 
in England is very little better than in the nations 
mention\,il. The world looks on and sees livings 
bought and sold like commissions in the army
places made in churd1 for younger sons-wine-drink
ing, plea•ure-lovin): men in the pulpit; and then, 
when it sees any action, it is with regard to candles, 
and vestments, and rit.~s and ceremonies that have no 
more vital relation to the redemption of mankind and 
service of God than they have to the policy of the 
Czar in Turkey. Is it supposed that men of common
sense do not and cannot see t.hrough all this stuff and 
nonsense? Four hundred of these clergymen have 
just petitioned for what they call "sacramental con
fession." Drifting toward Romanism, J,'l'11Sping after 
new and old machinery, busie<,! only in husks and 
human inventions, quarrelling over baubles, excom
municating their own free thinkers anrl free speakers, 
obsequious to worldly grandeurs, mingling in politic.•, 
frowning upon non~coufonuists as social infcrio~,
the great majority of the Engllsh clergy · are doing 
iybat they can to manufacture infidels out of all Eng
hsbmen who do their own thinking. 

And her•' in America, how mnch better are wc 
doing? We fritt<ir away our substance in building 
costl}' churches for the rich, in multiplying sects and 
keepmg up difference; between them, and in aping 
the wretched rcligiou• fooleries of the Old World. 
Our orgauization into a hundred relii:iou.• sects 
amounts to the di<organization of Christianity. 
There are thousa111l• of towns !yin~ religiously dead 
W-day because there is not Christianity enough in 
them_ to uni~e in obtaining the services of a miui•ter 
wh ' .1as brams enough to t.P.n.C!h then1; an,l, as a rule, 
tl1 · ;· are from three to six religious societies in all 
t.l1t:.'" towns-st>1rvcling churches-monuments only 
to the ambition of tlt1• sects which they represent. 
The world looks on alltl scoffs. The world lnoks on 
and recob'llizes the lack of power in Chrblianit.y, or of 
•uc~ Christianity a.• it sees, to unify the Church in 
feeling at!d. effort, and it k•arns only contem11t for it. 
~ve!'Y reh;:1o~s press is a party press-publisheil In 
~ e intere,qt of a •eel and 'ltpported by it. 80 unusual 
Js thr. sµectacle.of various bodie!" of Christians coming 
!?!;ether for the accomplishment of a common Chris
~an Pllrp<n:>e_, that it. is noted a!-1 something ren1arka
Je, and pomted at with s"1f-cnmplacent boastin"t. 

e h~ve fMhiouuble churches, and churches made 
attractive by music that co<t.s enough to support 

teachers in a lialf-<lozen barren districts and enough 
of the .exhibiti'.'n of a worltlly •pirit to sh~w to keenly 
Ob•e_rnng 011t'1deN1 that the Chri•tian spirit of self
aacntice and the Cbri•tian faith in the hereafter are 
n&t m us-!!re hardly ir. the best of""· 
. We wo?ld not be harsh, but we ask, in all candor, 
if there ts 110t ln e,·ery l'hri:-:.tiau countrv cnmF'h in 
the aspi.ct of Christ.inn people to make tiwir rellgion 
seet.n a hollow pretcr~ce, a .thing without. vital po\vcr, 
a •)otem not half behe,·ed 111 by those who profcs. it? 
Do"s _not tit~ world find us quarrelling ahout non
esscn!tal th.in~, .~triving for sectarian prCce<lence, and 
practically 1~onng the fact that the world nee1ls to 
be saved through simple faith in and following of . 
Jesus <;:hri•t? }{eally, when the scientist and the 
natnra!1st come with their scalpels nnd crucibles anti ' 
blow-p1pcs, and tell us they w!ll believe in nothin" 
t~1ey cannot f.iec and \n~igh anrl measure, tlwre is but 
little left for them to do. Whose fault is it that thcv 
find their work •o easy? Why is it that there is suci1 
a flntter wbon. tl~cy spcllk, except that those who pro
fess to be Chr1st1aus <lo not half believe in Chri•tiani
ty, and have no rational comprehension of the ha.is 
of such a belief a.• they po"ess? 

Two things must come before sceptici•m will be 
?verthrown; viz., 1st. A perfect willingness to go 
mto examination of Christianity for the truth's sake 
a!one. Any man who Is interested as a partisan, 
~tther. for_ Christianity or against it, is unfit for the 
mvest1gat1on. So far as the claims of Christianity 
are to be settled by investigation, the11 are to be settled 
bl! men whose supreme desire i.• to .find the truth wlier
et:er it ma11 lead or land tltem. 2d. Christianity 
!"list be bet~er Hl!"'trated in life by those who profess 
1t. When Clt.nsllans everywhere are controlled by a 
love that takes in God and every human bein" · when 
"divine ser\'ice" consi~ts of ministry to the P~or and 
•nffering and not of . clothes and candles; when the 
Christian name is greater than all sectarian names 
and obliterates them all; when benevolence is law 
and humblest service is highest honor, and life be: 
comes divine,-then scepticism will cease, and not till 
then.-Dr. J. G. Holland, in Scribner's Monthly, for 
September. 

THE JEws.--Says the Buffalo Express in a recent 
issue :-"The remarkable agreement recently consum
mated between the Shah of Persia and Baron Reuter 
was brielly described in these columns a few day• 
since. The concessions obtained by the baron are 
very generally and justly regarded a.• constituting one 
of the boldest and most brilliant co1D1llercial exnloits 
of the age. We do not wish to dwell upon this inter
esting theme at this time, however, but merely to call 
attention to the fact that the hero of this affair is a 
Jew, and to the many prizes which members of thi• 
rac1 ~ :in· carrying off in thr general contt--~t for wealth 
anti di•tinction that Is goh1.g on in every land. 

"Surely, if any race everc,u·11e<l a ri;;ht to a free and 
lwnuraLl~ cxbt~ncc it is the IIeUrcw. The undying 
faith and comtancy displayed by that people through 
centurie:i of pel"8ecution, outrage, and unjust discrim
inations of all sort. in nearly every country in Europe 
have no parallel in history. They are not a warlike 
race, and yet they have shown most heroic persist
ence and undaunted courage ill upholding the tra
ditions and faith of their fathers, and in clinging 
to their own ways, when by a few words of aposta'!y 
they might have won protection and all the rights of 
citizenship. For many a century, to be a Jew on the 
continent of Europe was to be the prey of every plun
derer, an outcast debarred from all tbs rights even of 
the humblest Christian hinds. In most cities, the 
Jews were penned up in teeming hives In a portion of 
the town set apart for their use, and they were locked 
up for the night a.. dumb beasts might be. This prac
tice has only ceased in Rome within a very few years. 
But times have changed, and the proscription of the 
Hebrew race is every day becoming more the excep
tion, and is surely destined to utter extinction. It is 
matter for congratulation to every American that no 
such cruel and bigoted legislation as that so long pre
vailing against the Jews in Europe has ever disgraced 
the statutes of thi• country. 

"At the present day, the Hebrew population is a large 
and valuable element in all the cities of Europe and 
America. They are Invariably lndustriou•, prosper
ous, and law-abiding citizens. In }:urope they are 
carrying oft I.he highe$t prizes in politics, mu.sic, 1\nd 
commerce, am! winning social distinction by their 
merits, wealth, and influence. A 1?1?11tleman of He
brew extraction is the only person the great Conserva
tive party in England can trust with it. leadership. 
In a crisis, the brilliant Disraeli is instinctively looked 
to for conusel. and his word is law in party consulta- ' 
tions. The Rothschild family is so well known that 
comment is unnecessary. It is far more powerful 
than ninc-tent.h ' d the royal families of Europe. 
Anti here i• B:::· · . ...-l! r, who doles out news to the 
press of Great. : .• a:id a part of the continent., 
and le11Ses Persia fvf .. ,·r.mty-seven years as be would 
a shop! The news autocrat of Central 1':urope is also 
a Hebrew, named Wolff. The press of Vienna is for 
the most part owned and worked by Jews. A cor
respondent writes, that "in Vi~nna there are n1~re 
Jews than cro'"ed the Jordan with Joshua to snnte 
the tribes of C:anaan. In the Austrian Empire there 
are as many .Tews as there were in ,Judie in the time 
of Titus-far more than there were in the captivit.y." 

~~~~-·~ ... ~~~~~ 
AN OLI> COLOREll l!INI<TER, iu " •ennon on hell , 

pictured. it as a region of ice and ~now. wht>_n· the 
clammed froze thron.~hout eternity. When pr.m•tei.Y ' 
asked his purpose in rcprc:-cutiug (~chm1na in U~1:i 
way, he said: " l don ' t dare to tell dem people nuffin 
ebe. Why, if I were to say that hell was warm, some 
o' dem old rhnmatic ni~g:i.• would bc·wantin' to start 
down clar de bcry fu,t frost!" 

IJoetru. 
IN l!IElllOBIAlll a 

SEPT. 25, 1802-APIUL 7, 1873. 

"An11oa 1tcfrlw1,~!f.nJa, natu .... #n . .fntfm,f. dtU> rpue ma.xhna 

i~~~~f~IJ;,~0·,~;.l~lficr:i~';:"i:~,o 8r,~~J~~.Vrn, 1it t18 pame ~ 
?tty cyei;; are dry-my ht>art l~ drmu~hcll lo tP-ars : 

The loYc that watched my boyhood hall-concealed, 
Yet crowned with ten11ernef'~ the~c later years, 

And NnturP.•s tie with ~out-communion Bealed, 
Shall chrf'r my lif P no more; th<" tale i~ told 

or nll the blessed hours thou ~rn:'f!t to me, 
}l'illL•tl with a grace that, a8 thou grewc~t old, 

Mi-ide age more hcauUful than infancy. 
My fatll~r, 0 my f :ith€'r! rent with patn, 

My s1,irit crle~ out to thee; but the cry 
Dies on the a.Ir, nor wakes the \•otce 3~aln 

Tbnt was f'o swift in the dear days gone by. 
Farewell, a long farewell! I must be ~troog : 

How fall'ie n son, should I thy virtues not prolong r 
A.8TKB18K. 

EMOTIONAL EXCITEMENT ll!ORE WASTING TIIAN 
lNTEf,LE<;t'UAL LABOR. - What the physiological 
psychologists affirm is this: that, whereas oeriou. 
and calm Intellectual work Is only very slowly de
structive to the nervous henlth, emotion unless 
directed into proper channels, is htghly destr~ctive to 
the stability of the nervous systein. And they fur
ther say th.a~ the conve1.1tio1!al Ideas as to the proerl
ety and utthty of certain kmds of emotional excite
ment do visibly bear, in the experience of medical 
men, the very worst frnit possible. They·do not say, 
as the Spectator hints, that the emotion of repentance 
for real ouilt is a thing to be shunned; but they de
clare that the habit of self-torturing introspection, 
which the clergy and teachers are especially earnest 
in recommending ns a means of spiritual purlflcatlon, 
is so far from promoting the existence of a really high 
and pure standard of ethics, that it rnins both body 
and •oul, in the majority of cases, wherever it Is ap
plied on the large scale. More especially they believe 
that the habit of inducing nnncce .. ary emotional ex
citement, in young persons who are jnst enterin~ the 
dangerous period of commencing sexual life, ts so 
morally and physically injurious to a large number of 
Individuals, that it may well he que,tioncd whether 
those individuals might not have been more ·safely. 
left in total lleglect imd ignorance. - "Rrain-worlr 
an'! the P:mntion"," in "I'u11ulur &iellce .Jlvnthly,for 
Fdn·uary." 
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BOSTON, SEPTEMBER 25, 18i3. 

NOTICE. 

On and after September 1, the publication office 

oI THE INDEX will be at No. 1 Tremont Place, 

Boston. All letters, papers, and other communi

cations should be henceforth addressed to "THE 

INDEX, 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass." 

Correspondents and Exchanges will please take 

notice. 

CONVENTION IN NEW YORK. 

A Convention of the Free Religious Association ls 

w be held in New York city, atthe Hall of the Cooper 

Institute, on the 15th and 16th of Ocrober, with ses

sions at 10 A.M. (continuingtill 2 P . M.), and at 7 1-2 

P. M. An opening session, if a suitable place can be 

found, will also be held on the evening of the 14th. 

Amon;; the subjects which, it Is e'.'<pected, wlll be 
C!onshlered arc these :-"The Ecclesiastical Foes of 

Ratlonal·Religlon ;" "The Cost w Christendom of the 

Foreign Mi88lon System;" "The Natural Unity of Re

ligion ~' "The Platform of the Evangelical Alliance 

as Opposed w Alliance on the Basis of Humanity;" 

"The Effect of Advancing Free Thought on Religious 

Institutions;" "Science. and Reiigion-are they at 

War?" " The Church and Social Evils;" "Taxation 

of Church Property,-and other Demands which the 

Principle of Religious Liberty makes upon the State." 

Able essayists and speakers will be in attendance, 

of whom further notice will be given hereafter. 

WM. J . POTTER, 8ec'11 F. R . .A. 

GI..UIPSES. 

THERE IS a "Female Seminary" at Nazareth. 
What next? 

REv. D:a. SPEAR says that "Adam and Eve consti
tute the parental headship of the race." What does 
Darwin eay about It? 

THE GREAT BALLOON Intended to lloat Profe88or 
Wise to Europe, and the Graphic to riches, burst last 
week. Net result-lives saved and dollars lost. 

"FOR NEARLY SEVENTY years," says a reviewer of 
Tristram's Land of ltloab, "no one has ever ques
tioned the site of Maehmrus." We shall not question 
It for seventy times seven years. 

THE CENTRE Baptist Association of Pennsylvania, 
with a membership of llfteen hundred, adopted reso
lutions a few weeks ago against the Christian Amend
ment. We are glad that the spirit of Roger Williams 
still lives among them. 

THE PRESBYTERIANS have forty-eight millions of 
dollars of ecclesiastical property; the Catholics have 
sixty-one millions; the Metho<lists have seventy mil
lions. It is nll untaxed. Who really pays taxes on 
it? You and other liberals pay part of them. 

WITH SOllE BEASON, the Baptist Examiner thinks 
it poor business for journals to offer as premiums 
chromos which only cost from ten to thirty cents, 
under pretence that they are "worth $5 or $(!." 

Worth $5 or *6 w whom? To the publishers who 
grow rich by their means? 

SAYS REV. 1tln. :MAJlllEN, missionary at Aintab, 

Central Turkey: "You know that baptism and com
munion, w almost every Oriental Christian's mind, 
seem a safe passport to Heaven, whatever be the 
moral character." What Is the precise moral value 
of "Oriental Christianity"? Shall we all pray for its 
increase? 

TnE CmcAGO PoBt refusea to believe tlu•t Rev. W. 
H. H . Murray killed ten deer at the Adirondacks last 
July, and ate them at one meal. Such incredulity 
over the exploits of respectable clergymen dii;graees 
the entire press. We hasten w clear our own skirts 
by a>owing that we swallow the srory as easily as the 
clerical Deer-slayer swallowed his game. 

TnE LATE 1'11,GRn!AGE of English Catholics to the 
shrine of Marguerite Marie Alacoque at Paray-le-
1tlonial, about forty rulles north-west of Lyons, is 
likely to be Imitated here. The Catholic papers arc 
agitating the project. The pries!B must make a fat 
thing of it. "It's an ill wind that blows nobody 
good," and it's a poor 1uperstition that pays nobody 
cash. 

THE NUlfRER of registered Protestan!B In Turkey, 
according to Mr. Hagop Matteoslan, their oftlcial rep
resentative, is "23,000 souls" (and, we presume, the 
same number of bodies). How many years have 
Protestant missionaries been at work in that country? 
How many missionaries have been sent there? How 
many dollars has it all cost? How many dollars per 
head does it take to convert a Turk? A curious 
community would like answers to these queries, espe
cially in view of the further statement by Mr. &c., 
&c., that the said 23,000 souls are "composed of 
almost every nationality in the empire, but 1n-0Btly of 
the America11J1 connected tcith the missions of tlte 
American Board." 

THE CATHOLICS are in earnest in their warfare 
against our free school system. Their most influen
tial journals call loudly for direct political action, by 
means of public meetings, election of local school 
committees, and general organization, in behalf of 
"separate schools,"-of course to be paid for out of 
the public fund•. There is no doubt whatever that 
the educational in•tltutions of this country are the ob
jective point of attack hy a lnr:;~ part of it• own citi
zens. Our only policy must be in the first place to 
make the schools thoroughly secular, and then to de
fend them as the only safeguard of liberty and pros
perity. Weakness on this point will be the nun of 
republicanism. 

TnE Fou.ownm paragraph from the Boston Ad.
tJertiser shows that our correspondents must be par
ticular w put our special address on all communica
tions designed for this office : "The Index, an insur
ance monthly which has been published for more 
than nine years past in Cincinnati, 0 ., seven of which 
was under the name of the Chrorricle, and two and a 
half The Index, will, after the present month, be re
moved to Boston and issued ~lmultaneously from both 
cities. Mr. W. T. Tillinghast, manager and proprie
tor, has engaged the services uf J. W. Alden, Esq., as 
associate editor for Boston, and George D. Eldridge, 
Esq., will continue as associate ediror at Cincinnati, 
Ohio." . 

AMONG OUR "GLIMPSER" at things In general, we 
take a glimpse now and then at the office of the Bos
ton Congregationalist, just across the street. Ortho
dox jovrnalism appears w pay very well. The A. B. 
C. F. M. makes its head-quarters in the same hand
some and commodious building. Hitherto no zealous 
missionary has been 1lespatched to convert the pagans 
of THE INDEX office. Why this heartless forgetful
ness of the heathenism at their own doors? Perhaps 
the Celestial Insurance Company considers that the 
risk In our case ls too desperate. Very well- we con
sider that the premium on their salvation-policies Is 
too exorbitant ; and so we arc e\'(>JJ. To swallow the 
Congreyationaliat' s creed wouJol , · . . ainly bankrupt us 
intellectually; and we prefer to be solvent a while 
longer. 

FATHER O'REILLY, of St. Mary's Church, New 
York, declares that Catholics, "as American citizens, 
claim the right of educating their children as they 
please." On the other hnnd, the children have a 
right, whether tl1ey know It or not, to be educated 
thoroughly in secular knowledge; and the State, as 
the protecror of all right.•, has the right w guarantee 
them such an education. No American citizen has 
the right to defrnucl his child of a thorough secular 
education. If he chooses to superadd to it instnic
tion In his own peculiar doctrines, he can do so; but 
Father O' Reilly claims for parents a most tyrannical 
control o\·erthelr chlldren, in th" name of " Am erican 

citizenship," when he declares they ma ;--------' 
their children as tltey pleiue." It is hi~ '.'1uct1t 
teach the essential right of children t.o a :oodtime to 
education, whether their parents "pJ• .. ·" secular 

~ orno~ 

. THE DE~:c.ATION of the "Parker Memori&I llett· 
mg-House, m Bosron, took place last Sunday. The 
day was perfect; the audience numbered neartr, 
thousand, apparently filling the hall; the music ~11 
good, and au abundance of flowers and plants added 
w t~1e benuty of the oci:asion. Mr. John C. Rayne,, 
cha1nn~n of the Standing Committee, welcomed lhe 
s:uests •.n ~he name of the T.wenty-Eighth Congregi. 
twnal Society, and ga\'e a bnef hi•torical account of 
the latter. ReY. Samuel Longfellow then deliremJ 
the dedicatory discoul'!'e ; and short addres.<es were 
made by Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney, Mr. John Wei!! 
Mr. Charles W. Slack, and F. E. Abbot. During lh; 
forenoon several hymn• were sung, among them ooe 
of rare beauty by Mr. W. C. Gannett. This new 
"meeting-house" ls not a "church," but a fine and 
commodious hall. whirh will be occupied for ml!Ctl
laneous •ecular uses during the week, and forthor
oughly free and radical services on Sunday. The 
whole building is a memorial to the noble and belored 
Theodore Parker, first minister of the Society, and is 
dedicated w Man rather than God, 88 was more th111 

once intimated. There is every reason to hope that 
now, with this fine building at thelr di•pos&I, the 
Society will thrive and prosper as never before 
since Parker's death ; nnd if they do, every high 
human intereit in this \·icinity will lake a new •tart. 
Success attend the uudertaking now so farol'lbly 
launched! · 

As oxE OF OUR correspondents reports him, Rev. 
Mr. Hanly, the noted :llethodi•t preacher, declares 
his belief that " the source of infidelity in every cw 
is in the l1eart, not in the intellect.'' We adviie 
our rea<lers to ob•erve the frequency with which this 
necessary part of Orthodoxy is •t.ated. We •ay "ne<· 
essary," because the moment " infidelity" is consid· 
ered to be the result of merely intellectual cau..<es, it.1 
guilt ceases forthwith, and all moral condemnation of 
it becomes absurd. "The evil heart of unbelier• i• a 
funrlamental Chri•tian tenet. Yet nothing cooM be 
mo're fal~e or nnjnci.t. "Cnbelie\"cr~,·'-that is, uu~ 
lievers in Christianity who are believers in something 
better,-are usually such In defiance of all the entict
ments of self-interest; and, as ihings go, the chances 
are ten to one that the avowed unbelierer is a sin· 
cerer man than the average church-member. Gtl 
through the business streets of any city; count op 
the believers and the unbelievers jUBt 88 they are 
found in the shops and counting-rooms; and then 
judge for yourself whether the morals of the believen 
ought on the average w be reckoned better than lhe 
morals of the unbelievers. For soundness of '·heart" 
as well as head, commend us to the men and women 
who modestly but boldly avow their nnpopulnr con· 
victions in the face of all seductions to a politic con· 
fonnity with fashionable superstition. Mr. Hanly 
and his fellow-pharisees have much to learn, i[ they 
speak ignorantly, and much to repent of, if they 
speak with knowledge of facts as they really are. 

IN THE Wutern Cat/Jolie. of Chicago. we find J~e 
following explicit avowal of the principles of Catholic 
journalism: "The position of the Catholic preso of 
America is now well understood. The will nnd the 
words of the Sovereign Pontiff are the criteria by 
which we are w be governed. · No one assumes. to be 
the organ of either the universal or a particular 
Church. There is but one organ of the Church-th'°~ 
is the voice of the Pope speaking ex cathe<lra. • 
bishop is responsible for the words of any writer, as 
we are all liable to err. But writers, prie>ts, and pre
lates are all accountable to the Church for the doe
trines they may hold and teach. We wlll confonn to 
the desires of the Holy Father, in as fa~ as wed :i 
We are ready at any moment for corrcctwn, 811 

listen to it. We will pny every respect to th°".' who 
. p ·rr · the particular hold the place of Sovereign ont1 JD • 

Church to which we belong. And should we in any 
manner express ideas contrary W the dogma, or crllio-

1 f the Church. ~e sel practices against the morn s 0 ch 
beforehand declare our willingness to retra~ ~u ed 
ideas and counsels, and submit to the well el'~~ 

P t'tI ·n such ma ~'"' 
authority of the SoYereign on 1 1 . America. 
This is our position. and that of the .pre~ 1." ncv 
as far as we know." What inore m1tichtc\OUS.age • 

th 0 a puhhc pres• 
could be at work in a free country a der 

tte <erritude un 
which thus avows its own u r · C tl olicism 
priestly control? The simple fact is that ·• 1 av to 

I. d the onlv sure w • 
is a cancer in the repub 1c, an · . · 1 secular 
extenninate it is w insist on xtrict.ly unirer.<<1 
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THE P.R. A. REPORT POK - ·- ,---- ------ - - ------- -----
IS'l'S. i "four great achievements under Pius IX.," namely, 

The Proceedlnys at the Sf:tth Annual Meeting of t the proclamation of the d~a of the Immaculate 
the J>ree Religlmui AMoclat.ion, just published, is one I Conception of the Virgin Mary, the Austrian Concor
of the most Interesting of the series. It is quite clear dat, the Syllabus, and the dogma of Papal Infallibil
that the Association has a sufficient "reason of be- 1 lty; after showing that the Protestnnt churches are 
ing." Since the spring of 1867, it has held annual "crumbling under the action of their own principles," 
conventions In Boston, attended by large audiences and that "In Unitarianism Protestantism comes to an 
representing the be't Intellectual and moral life of end," -he shows that a "new departure Is not only 
New Englund, and including no small number of possible but necessary." This new departure con
members and visitors from all parts of the country. •ists, first, in getting thoroughly rid of sectarianism, 
The succl'SS of the meetings has been due in no small 11nd, secondly, In leaving individuals at perfect liberty 
measure to the peculiar grace and dignity with which to work out the final results of right reason applied to 
Mr. Frothingham has presided over them, to the ad- religion. Could anything be wiser or more timely 
mirable character of the Secretary's reports, and to than such teaching as this? "As an Association our 
the excellP.nce of the general plans and arrangements aim is accompll•hed when we have achieved liberty,
of the Commitwc. No A•sociation was ever more the right of reason, In its own domain, to eminent 
fortunate In the selection of Its officers; and it Is no domain." 
cause for wonder that the same list has been sub- An elaborate essay by Mr. Samuel Johnson on 
etantially re-elected year after year. "Freedom in Religion" follows, which It would be 

The influence of these gatherings is not to be esti- impossible to epitomize In the narrow space here at 
mated by any of the ol'dinary rules. The Treasurer's our command. It would be an impertlnenr.e to re
reports show no large receipts, the totnl amount ral•ed mind our readers that Mr. Johnson is one of the fore
the past year having been only $14:37.oo, and the total most minds In the ranks of New England radicals; 
amount expended $1320.M, leaving a balance of his name has for years been known as that of a close 
$117.00. No extensive list of membersliips has been thinker and a devoted student of the largest attain
paraded; no numerous array of auxiliary societies has ments. His great work on "Oriental Religion" Is a 
been reported; In fact, although many societies have monument of erudition and philosophic ability, and 
been formed in various parts of the country more or one of the glories of American •cholarship. In the 
less In sympathy with thl•, the American Free Relin- present essay he criticises various definitions of relig
ious Association, tkey have no organic connectlo"n Ion (Including our own), finds them all defective, and 
with It, and are in no formal sense its auxiliaries. propounds another-"t~e natural attraction of Mind 
The Influence exerted has been purely of a general "" finite to Mind as infinite." 
kind, quite unlike that of associations formed for Mr. John•on will, we think, be the last to complain, 
sectarian purposes. It has consi•ted in the stimulus if we venture to re-consider our own definition in the 
given to a large number of Individual minds, which ligl.',t of his. He constrnes the conception of religion 
have been brought into closer sympathy In a very in- "" the effort of man for self-perfection, or for end
direct and infonnal manner· and the fears entertained I lc9s growth," "" seeming "to exclude, as non-<lsseutial 
by many that there would s:X,n be a new sect formed j 1 '? the process define~, the re_al existence and in•pira
as the result of the experiment have by no means been . t1on of the Perfect itself, without which such effort 
realized. In fact, It has been made a subject of re- on man's pnrt, or even the iolea of making it, Is to 
proach that no tangible and pecuniary aid has been ' most of us inexpllcable, and which therefore demands 
extended to local •ocietles, no special effort made to recognition. One of the poles on which the move
multlply them, nnd no support given to volunteer ~ent tnms seems wanting." In other words, he ob
speakers and lecturers through the country at large. 1ects to our definition (which Is substantially the same 
But nothing of this fonned part of the original design as that criticised) because it omits to mention "the 
of the Association. Those who had the most to do Perfect," whose "existence and inspiration" are re
with its first Inception were sceptical as to the real quired to explain man's effort to perfect himself, and 
value of such mcth<Kls of working. To represent should be therefore explicitly recognized. If we do 
ideas and principles of a universal character In the not mist.-ike his language, Mr. Johnson regards all 
most universal manner possible, and to leave these to definitions of religion as incomplete which fail to rec
create local Ol'!(anizatlons and incite individual speak- ognize God more or less directly in their "forms of 
ers to find a f~othold for themsclrns according to their statement." He therefore defines it - "the natural 
own fitness and capacity, seemed most in hannony attraction of Mind as finite to Mind as infinite." 
with the spirit of the free religious movement; an<l Now the old Catholic definition of rellgion, taken 
this has accordingly been the general method and pol- from the false root reliJare, is substantially the same 
icy of the Association from the start. Nothing could as Mr. Johnson's; being, as Lactantius expresses it, 
be more unreasonable than the complaints made In "the bond of piety by wliich we are attached and 
certain quarters because the Association did not irni- bounrl to God." If (iod and :Man are dlstingulsh-
1.\te methods it disbelieved in, anrl devote itself tu t.lte able, hi• definition is an intelligible one; for in that 
hot-house fostering of local movement.• in commu- case God and man are two distinct terms of a definite 
nities evidently unripe for them. This is the sec- , relat.ion, that lo, religion. But when he says, "I do 
tsrian policy; it cannot be the policy of any society not find religion definable by any di•tinction of Man 
which is radically opposed to sectarianism. Tht> wide from God, but call it the natural attraction of mind In 
though somewhat indefinite intluence of the Free it.• finiteness to mind in it.• infinitude," we must con
Religious Association bas been far more salutary to le.is that we are hopelessly puzzled to see wherein his 
the spread of free religious ideWI than any partisan definition expresses, by Its "form of statement," any 
enthusiasm could possibly ha,·e been. No one thor- more than our own. It all mind, finite or Infinite, Is 
oughly imbued with the spirit of the new movement one and Indistinguishable, religion, according to Mr. 
can fail to see in this peculiarity, which has been Johnson's language, would be simply the attraction 
blamed as a fault, one of the most marked excellences of mind to itself; and "one of the poles on which the 
of the Association as a working body. There is no movement turns seems wanting." In order to estab
likellhood, at least under the existing administration lish any relation whatever, there must be distinction 
of its allah:s, that there will be any change in Its policy of terms; and if distinction of terms Is expressly pro
In this respect. hiblted, the relation absolutely vani•hes. Mr. John-

The Secretnry's report In tl1e present pamphlet calls son, therefore, falls totally In his attempt to express 
attention to the annual Horticultural Hall Course of more than Is expre1Sed by our own definition; for the 
Sunday Lectures in Boston, which has been now "effort of man to perfect himself" is necessarily the 
carried on very successfully for three years under the attraction of the real to the Ideal, or of Imperfect 
AISOCiation's auspices; to the additional Conventions mind to itself conceived as perfect. The terms 
in Philadelphia and Brooklyn last season; to interest- "finite" and "Infinite," applled to mind, can mean 
ing correspondence, especially from Mr. Mozoomdar nothing more than "Imperfect" and "perfect." So 
on behalf of the Brahmo Somaj, of India; to the So- long, consequently, as Mr. Johnson forbids all dls
cial Donation Festival, a new and delightful feature tlnctlon of God and Man, his definition is open to 
of thi• year's annual meeting; to the practical work precisely the same criticism which he brings against 
to be rione, and to the need of generous liberality on ours. 
the part of its friends In carrying it on. On this last But1 waiving this point, and passing by Mr. John-
point we would say that nowhere can money be de- son's prohibition of all distinction between Man and 
voted more judiciously by those who wish to further God as a mere inadvcrtency and inconsistency fatal to 

the cause of r:ltional and free religion than by con- his own purpose, we must bold that the resolve not to 
tributing it to the treasury of the Free Religious omit explicit mention of God In the definition of re-
Association. Jigion exposes the definition itself to a just charge of 

The opening addrea! of the President at the session narrowness. It was to avoid this charge that we de-
ol Friday morning, May 29, w~ peculiarly felicitous. liberately sought a deHnition which shoulcl be neutral 
.Uter ahowing that the Catholic Church is incapable on the point of God's existence, 1111d therefore cover 
of adaptation to moclem civilization, instancing it.i all forms both of theistic and atheistic religion. Our 

definition by no means denies God; It almpiy forbears 
to assume him. Unless Mr. Johnson la prepared to 
take the gronnd clearly and consciously that there can 
be no reUQion tcithout ezpreu recounitlon of God' a e:i:

istence, he will perceive that his own deflnit1011 is de
fect! l'e In not being broad enough to cover the case of 
atheistic religion. What will he do with the case of a 
man who lives nnder the constant Inspiration of de
votion to the ideal, yet who deliberately and emphati
cally denies that there Is any sneh thing as "Infinite 
mind," affirming on the contrary that all mind de
pends absolutely on nervous organization? Will he 
call such a man religious .or not? The case Is no im
aginary one; we could point out multitudes of such 
men. Our own definition of religion Is broad enough 
to Include all such men, and yet to Include also all 
those who cherish moat devoutly the belief In "lnftnlte 
mind." In point of breadth, the language of Mr. 
Johnson's definition seems Irremediably defective, 
provided the possibility of essential religiousness un
accompanied by belief In God Is first conceded. It 
would give us great pleasure to be corrected in Tmc 
INDEX, If we have failed to do justice to his defini
tion, and In the Interest of truth alone Invite him to 
aet us right. That his thought Is aubstantially our 
own would seem to be Implied in this noble sentence: 
"Whatever, then, excludes any gift or function from 
that open attraction to perfection on which growth 
depends, or whatever lays on the conscience burdens 
of allegiance beyond the claims of the Moral Order 
and the upward aim, Is at once a denial of religion 
and an offence to rational freedom." 

We have left ourself no room In which to notice as 
they merit the morning addresses of Mr. G11nnett, 
Mr. Owen, and Col. Higginson,-the essay of Mr. 
Weiss in the afternoon, and the addresses of Mr. 
Longfellow, Mr. Thomson, and Mrs. Mott. .A.II we 
can say Is that no thoughtful radical will fail to regard 
them as constituting a rich banquet for head and 
heart. Our own address, being republished without 
change from.the Report on another page, Is submitted 
to our readers with 11 request that due allowance be 
made for the Imperfections of an extemporaneous 
speech very slightly and hastily corrected for publlc&
tlon. 

TO ova 8VB8<JRIBBR8. 

When the reduction of the size of THE INDEX was 
made last April, we pronilsed that justice should be 
done by an extension of the period of subscription t.<> 
those subscribers who had paid or should pay Sl).00 
for a year. The same promise was made iu substance 
by the five Directors of the Index Association who 
signed the "Card" In THE INDEX "of June 21. 

The paper having now been re-enlarged to dimen
sions as great as $3.00 a year will really pay for at our 
present circulation, the time has come to redeem the 
promises made; and this will be done in strict fidelity 
to their letter and spirit. All who remitted $:l.OO for 
a year's subscription at any time between September 
28, 18i2, and Afrll 1, 1873, arc in equity entitled to 
an extension o five months beyond the date now 
st.anding on the printed mall-tags affixed to their pa
pers. All who remitted $3.00 at any time between 
April 1 and September 1, 1873, arc entitled to an ex
tension lesa In amount, which must be calculated 
separately In each case. We arc now printing as 
large a paper as we can afford for the price asked; 
and It Is a fair equivalent for the money, $-1.00 for 
twelve pages being at the same ratio as $2.00 for eight 
pages, our first price and alze. 

This extension of the subscription period as ex
plained Is simply a matter of j118tlce to our subscrib
ers, and will be most cheerfu11y made. But In order 
to save an Immense amount of labor In comparing the 
mall-list with the subscription books, for which time 
cannot be taken without seriou•ly Interfering with 
proper attention to current business, It Is necessary 
that all who wish their subscription periods extended 
should not\fii ua 1111 nearl11 1111 poMib~ of the preclae 
date when they paid the $3. 00. For every subscriber 
entitled to extension who doCS'this. the proper exten
sion will be made at once by changing the date on his 
printed label. In all other cases we shall be obliged 
to assume that our subscribers prefer to leave the 
dates as they are. 

And we hope that the majority of our subscribers 
will be disposed to waive voluntarllf their unquea
tioned right to an extension of time, m order to help 
the paper and save It from serious, if not dangerous, 
embarrassment. Should they all insist on It, the 
protracted postponement of their renewals would in
volve the paper in unavoidable financial dllllcultles. 
THE INDEX, like all other p11pers, must depend main
ly on its subscription list; and if the receipts from 
this source are cut off seYeral months, the result can
not but be disastrous. Hence we trust that our sub
scribers will generously contribute the surplus amount 
already paid In, and renew promptly on the expiration 
of their present tenns. It w!ll be very gratifying to 
us and to all who wish well to the paper, If we are 
ea~lv Msured of this kind willingne88 to divide the 
bunlen of still recent misfortunes, anri to second our 
own efforts to place TnE l:sDEX at last beyond all 
need of extraneous aid. 
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- , -that t.:;;th ~ill yet vinclicate itself to the intellectual 
f/komm1tnicafio11~. faculties of man, and illuminalA!I his head as well as 

=-========---'=======-_:..:..:..=...:: his heart?-ED.] 
N. n.-<·orrespornte11t.s mu.~t run we nsA: f{f tV[JOIJrapinf?.! I -------+------.770,... Th~ uhnlHJt t!UTe u"!fll ta Wirer. iv a.wlil tJw.r.: u._ 

Mrea,Jter no spael! will be RJXJ,.Ted to .Errata. 
J{. B.-Articlesfor tllf.~ deparlm<'llt should be SI/ORT, and 

tcritt.en <ntly on one R'ille of I he sheet. 
N . /J.-flle¢blV wriUen art1cla stand a very poor chance of 

pttblicati.<.m. 
Jit. n.-.No responJril>llitJI u"ill be as.r;ttmed/or unused manu

•cripts. 

"DISCONTINUE !llY PAPER." 

EDITORS INDEX: 
Gmllemen,-You will please be kind enough to dis

continue Rending your paper to me after my t.enn of 
subscription expires. I am fully convincecl that you 
are on the wrong track, and that the teachings of your 
paper are not for the pennnnent interc•ts of your pa
trons. Your paper may <eem to prosper for a season; 
but yon nnd those who follow you will one •bty, or at 
some period'in the distant future, awake to the realiz
ation of your false position, when it will be too late to 
seek graee and pardon from the Savior you ha,·e op
posed and ridiculed with all the talent you possessed 
~when living. 

You, however, only represent. a class that has al
ways existed in the world's history-boasting in their 

· own wisdom. Yours respectfully, 
BARLOW A. Ur.men. 

[We see no cause to complain of the stoppage of 
THE INDEX for such reasons as the above. How such 
a subscription was originally made is a mystery to us. 
But we hope that Mr. Ulrich will some day see how 
unnecessary it is to trust for "salvation" to anything 
but his own honest purpose and vigorous will. These 
are a "Savior" indecd.-ED.] 

THE HEALTHY A'ITITUDE. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE Ill'DEX: 
Sir,-It seems to me that the most healthy attitude 

that can be assumed towards the "Deity question" is 
that of confession of great ignoran~e. The believers 
in the cxbtencc of a God are divided into two classes; 
namely, those who beliern through dogn2a, and those 
who Set' (;od by what. tlH•y call their intuitio11<. The 
jnth~r claim lo he f'°~!".~l:-~e1i oi· a i'aet.;~y- vi 111i111i whltit 
pla!nly shows tht'm thnt tlierP ; .. a God: nnd we may 
behe\·e that a very large nm11hf>r of thos.r~ who accept 
through dogma are i11 a. JHPa:-ouJ'fj a$sbted by their 
intuitions. It is therefore probable that n V(•rv large 
portion of the human race accept.• the idea of a ( ;or1 iiv 
t.Le intuit:on:tl rnc>thod. TIH•r say that th•·\' lta\'(• ;, 
fecliu;; of rt· :lchin:; out toward ... , or tle~in~ f,;,., t.ilC' iu
finitc; they translate thi...; pt-rcf!ption into a r<'lation
ship. awl fi11:dly put it i11to won).; Ly :ooayin!! ·· I·'atlH·1', ' ' 
Let tlwm do ~o it tJ1<•y will : fo:· m~· part I ;uu coute11t 
to allow thiug ... lh:~t. arc \"a.:.::11c to n :rnain Ya.,!:!t1e until 
I can arriw~ at k11owleilµ;l'- by a. pl·rfcctly i1. ... ~if imate 
procegs. With my mental powt'l·s, J a111 capable of 
doing no mon·: 1 find he;dtlJy work for ever.v depart
ment of. my mnul~ the pt:rtor11utt1t.~~~ of which ::;.tr<'ne;th
ens my lltk•llect: 1mml•t.11ately l attempt to utuler~tand 
suhjrc~~ wbid1 are l1eyowl me. l injure my~df by uu~ 
dertakmg more than I cau do. The muscles of my 
body are capable of <loin;.: a c<>rtain amount. of work· 
if ~ overtax t~cm, I weak<•n the!"· I do not deny th~ 
ex1stenc~ of God~ at the same tune, while I recognize 
t!1e transc1~nrlental part. of my nature. I have no de
sire to fonnulate, even to my own mind any view of 
the questio~ which it is possible to express in lan
guage. I will not even use the word "infinite." be
cause no assemblage of letters can describ" what is so 
entirely outside of our conceptions. 

Yours truly, 1''11E1>ElllC R. Ho:-rnY. 
NEWPOllT, R. I., Aug. 18, 18i:3. 

[ln classifying all believers in God as either do!!lna
tists or intnitionalists, the writer of the above ,;mits 
to mention those who believe in him "" a result of 
scientific thouglit,-that is, who rely on the ordinarv 
processes of reason, ancl arc thereby led to such belief. 
They certainly come under neither of Mr. Honey's 
classes. It is true. howe,·er, that the "most henlt.lty 
attitude" towards the problem indicated is that of ex
treme modest.y. An over·posit.i•·e mood. much more 
an intoler •. mt. mood, proves ignorance, of no low 
degree. Little incleed do we know; hut few are they 
who know their own ignorance. Yet it is not 
"healthy" to regarcl ignorance as necessary. Better 
take a cheerful view of human Jl0"8ibilities, ancl an
ticipate the gradual conquest of the unknown by the 
ever-enlarging intelligence of man. Emu if we know 
litt~e to-day of that ultimate explanation of things 
which Mr. Iloney refers to as the "Deity question," 
let us hope that the human intellect will vet think out 
its way to a true and wise solution of clifticultics that 
now seem insuperable to many. If it be true that. 
God exists, it. is incredible that. a truth so stupendous 
should be unattainable by rea,,on. Hence we look 
st?adf••'tl?· for the inbreaking of greater light, as 
se1.c?cc chmbs gradually up from the physical to the 
spmtual fact.• of Nature. Cannot t.hey who Rhutl<i<>r 
at the thought of wekoming doubt on such a subject 
as the .r~udan1ent.al doctrines of theism see any genu
ine rchgiou•nc'" in thi• cairn and happy confidence 

"GOOD-SPEED?" 

Ci;nw.:NsVlLLE, Clearfield Co., Pa., } 
Aug. 18, 1873. 

F. E. AnnoT: 
Dear Sir,-J.at fir.4 esteemed your paper a luxury; 

I now cleem it a "neccseary of life." I suppose I 
could m:mage to live without it, but it gives expres
sion to thoughts that have been for years revolving in 
the dim recesses of my inner consciousness, yet lacked 
form am! force. It speaks out bravely and plainly 
words I harn wafted and wished, Oh so much, to henr. 
I have long felt that we were oppressed with the 
nigl1tmare of superstition , and bound <lown with the 
chains of bigotry and intolerance. Thanks to THE 
JNJ)EX and its brave and true corps of contributors-

"The moruing light i8, hrenking, 
The 1larkue~)'O disappears !" 

and t.he glorious light of mental freedom dawns upon 
a priest rid<lcn people. 

Yours for the nnqualifiecl right of investigation of 
all subject.<, ancl the right of each individual to form 
,.; •• OIOlt opinions. IlARBY HOOVER. 

"FOREIGN INFLUENCES." 

The Universalist G<>neral Convention will bold its 
annual session in Washington on the 16th, 17th, and 
18th instant, and it. has nlreadv att.raetecl general at
tention here to some degree. Several art.ides of con
siderable length relative to the history and doctrines 
of this sect, written by prominent Universalist clergy
men. hav.e appeared within the past week in the 
columns of the N atio111il Repuli/ican ; and one of 
these. entitled "Religious Opinion a Ccntnry Ago," 
contnincd the following statement :-

"The American mind, it d<•serves to be remarked, 
with all it.s inquisitiveness and love of novelty, nnd 
desire fur progress, does not naturally tend to scepti
cism and infidelity. Indeed , almost all the infidelity, 
whether vulgar, literary, or scientific, now in the 
tountry, is not only of foreign origin, but is con
stantly nursed by foreign influences." 

To the American Christian, whose allegiance is 
rlivitlPd between hi• church and his couutry,-his 
f'hri:-:t nwl hi~ Co11stit.ution ~-whosc pif•t.y promp&.s 
him to surrlicate the Lord of lords and the King of 
kin!!•, arnl whose politics impel him to denounce 
lords and king:<, - such a retlection as the aLove 
must be at least gratifying. It is a very broacl state
nwnt. and, t.o the Orthodox Christian as well "'' to the 
~"etari~~ of 1.he writer' s scltoul , a Ycry capth·atiug 
one. But is it true? Let us sec. 

An intdligc11t examination of the principal fom1s 
of .A nwrie:rn "intidt"lit\·!' w<rnld douhtles!" r<'.-:u1t in 
the fu1Juwi11g cla.~siticalion :-

1. The '•vulgar infidelity" of t11c "Tom Paine" 
sehool: 

2. The mat.c>riali<t.ie "infidelity" representecl by the 
Bo .... ton lur e .... /i!tafor, which saine journal, in the ab
~ence of a rt>prcsentati\'e of the first clas!-"~ serves for 
butli: 

:{. Tiu' Spiritualist.ic "infitl<'litv" represented by the 
various ~Jliritualist journal~ ; and ' 

4. Tlw Hationalistic "infidelity" of THE IxDEX. 
The majority of American ,;infidels" may be in

duded under these four head•: and an examination 
of the se11t.ime11ts constantly gaining expression 
through their representative journals above referred 
to will enable one to ascertain to what extent they 
are affeeted by "foreign intluenceg." · 

Take the l»r()lffiyator, to hegin with . There is 
nothing i'.' it t.ha~ strikes one as particularly foreign. 
The sent.nnentahsm of Renan, the profundities of 
German Biblical criticism, and the doubts of English 
bi•hops, find no prominence in its columns. Aged 
obstinate, a!'d uncompromising, it plods on in th~ 
same path it hns trod for two-score years, blissfully 
unconscious of foreign nourishment. Its venerable 
editor eonsiders himself . the apostolic successor of 
Abner Kneeland, a "denilopment" (by "forci«n influ
ences," llfr. Sawyer?) from our revcrencl gentleman's 
cherished faith-Unfrersa/i.•m. 

The Spiritualists, who have done more, probably, 
!-<> break the power of Orthodox Christianitv in Amer
ica ~han all ?ther ele!nent5 ~ombin~<I, cannot surely 
be charged with drawmg I.heir nouri.hment. from for
eign ~ourc~s. On the contrary, their doct.rinc>.~ are 
~merican 111 origi!'>. and their mode of organiza
tum and general sp1nt are purely American in their 
character. "'American Spiritualism" has become an 
acceptecl and universally recognized name. 
. !low far fort!ign influences penncate THE INDEX. 
ti .1s ha!'11~ ne«cssary to inquire. '"The Demands of 
L1~erah~m '_have uo foreign aspect. 

'I he assertto11 of the re\'crcnd gentleman is one of 
tl~at numerous class of broad nffimiations which are 
dictated by the de,irc of the affirmer. rather than 
dra\\:n fro1:n observation or researeh. The purpose it 
mamfcsts 1s that of creating 11 sli"ht liuk of unitv be
tween the incongruous elements if Christian theology 
ancl .American nationalism,-an effort as futile as it is 
foolish. 

llnt. what absurdity on the part of the preachers of 
a foreign religion, a religion bol'n in a foreign land 
a.nd nurtured for. centuries amidst foreign institu
tions, to talk here in America of '"foreic:11 influences" 
opp?sinµ ~heir imported dogmas! A ('hurch witJ1 a 
fore1,m faith, whose God is a foreign God , whose sa
c~ed books were written wholly by foreigners in for
mgn land:-o, w~wse 8a.int~ a:nct fathers are ~t.11 foreigner~, 
and. whose priesthood ha.• its head-quarters at a foreign 
capital, to declare here in this new Hepublic of the 

West that "foreign influences"~;- --;--~ 
against it! urse the pr~ 

So far from this assertion bavinn an f . 
fact, It must be evident to all who~stwl :bndation in 
~erican Liberalism that the verv 8~;J1 ; ~of 
rnstttutlons Is its true fosu-rer o("intid ' ~ mencar 
would not be unwise to find ita actual e 1!Y.:'' :ind it 
principles enunciatecl in the American ~fm in the 
I nclependence, penned bv the ''infid 1,, 3ration of 
~o carry those principles inore comple~I . effe,.,.n. 
t1ce, ~n~ t~ hannonize national legislaJ into. P'.JC· 
unchristinn1zed con.<ti~ution, is now hee~~;"th an 
effort of a constantly mcreasing number_ ng the 
rendered necessary by the insidious encro' h :in effon 
an exotic superstition which falsely pratesac f ~nts. of 

, influences." po ••reign 
W ASlllNOTOli', D. C., Sept. 12, 1873. OTOllAC. 

THEOLOGICAL ASSUllIPTJONS, 

In the Watc/1m~11 and ReJfe.ctor of Aug. 21'~ 1873, 
are some speculations, stated m argumentative f 
a."?ut "the i_ntenn.ed.iate st.ate." 'fhe •ort of co~rrn, 
sit1011. of wh1.ch tlus 1s a specimen is exceedingly cJ: 
mon m pulp1~, a.•. well as in weekly, monthly. aod 
quarterly pubhcat1ons of the theological class; :ind it 
deserves more particular and more extensive noti 
than it bas vet receh·ed. re 

Defender$ of the popular theology, lay and clerical, 
oft<Jn undertake to establish their theories by aigu. 
ment; .lmt they usua.lly rest their super.;t.ructure oi 
reasonrng upon a basis of mere assumption, quilt &! 
unprovecl, and seemmgly as unprovable .., that 
elephant, st.~nding on a tortoise, which w;s declared 
by somebo~Jy to be the foundation of the earth. Take 
a few specnuens :-

1. "The intennediate state." 
The writer a born referred to means by this expres. 

sion a portion of the future existence of e¥ery human 
being, intem1cdiate between the death of his body 
and some intlefinitely future period. He <l&!!UM; 
that, after this iudefinitely future. point shall bare 
beeu rcachccl, there cannot possiblv be anv essential 
change in the character, career, or clest.iuy; of the in
dividual in question; and.his article is desi!!lled to 
show the similarity, in this part.icular, betw~n that 
final state ancl "the intermediate st11te." Jn other 
worcls. this writer wishes to have it beliered tba~ il 
any soul, when its body dies, ha,, uot reached arer· 
tain degree or b't'ade of spiritual ~haracter. it mus~ b; 
God's appointment.. thenceforward remain incap<Jhh 
of any i111JW(1r1·n1rnt ! 

\'!!!~' ~~!~~ .. !!..! tb.·~e thing.: l_ ... ? b~!!~ .. ,:~d? 1'1.iy eboule 
any bPlit'\'Cr in ( ;od and inunortnlity credit such a nir 
tion in rc::ard either to 1oan•s final state or to anv 
state precC<ling it? · 

2. ''The world of woe." 
Those who use this expression ruosume the existenct 

of a p1ari~ or:\ ~taf1\ in wliid1 C11tl (t.h:tt :>;t:llf' God 
whom tlwy •·:111 ju .. 1. a11tl lull oi j,,yjng:·kinJuessand 
tenc.ler 1ncrdP . ..,:) will tunlll·nt v~t 1mmlJcrs of men 
:iwl \Wmwn fort•\·t'r. haYiug m:H1e it for that pu.rpo5t 
/;1~:ure ht· .mHk /11• 1J1! 

\\'hy should any one credit such a horrible docmne 
as thi~? · 

3. "The plan of >alvation." 
Ilere it is a;;;umed that God inwnted and adoptt<I 

a contrivance. to reseue from eternal misery a part 
11ml mJ/!f o part. of that immen~e human f:unilyfor 
whom lw ha•I hiniself ordained and prep;1rcd eternal 
mi•crr ! This mi,erv (it is represented in the popular 
theolo"v) was ordained bv t.he All-Loving w punish 
men f;;r following their 1iat.ural inclinations; that~ 
to say, the inclinations with which they were born by 
his appointment: the rescue of a part, and only a 
part, of thc:<e condemned ones was arran~ (th~y 
say) by the AJJ-l\Jerciful; and tlie mode of domg thi~ 
adopted by the All-Just, was to inflict a different and 
legs terrible penalty upon an innocent person! 

Why, for heaven's sake, should the mass of frigh~ 
fut inconsistencies included in this assumption be 
believed? 

4. ''The great adversary of souls." . 
Those who use this phrase mean their h~!l! or 

readers to believe that there really exists an mvmble 
being, of great power to cleceive and deprave bum_an 
creatures. of immense activity and en_ergy1 an~ ?f m· 
tense malignity; and further. that tlus enl spint ~ol 
only sets himself in opposition to God. the All·W1'1', 
Alf-Good. and All-Powerful, but will surceedi~ co°!( 
teracting his purposes of mercy !?wards m1lhoos 
m1•n and women through?ut etem1!Y· bod ? 

Why should such a notion be believed by any Y 
o. ~:The word of God"-mt}aninJ,r the Bib!~· t~ 
r ... 1ple who talk about. ''the worcl of God mea~ 

reprc>ent that God really dictated, and reall)~ reqmres 
us to believe. all that was writ.ten by Samuel, So~om~~ 
and other Hebrews, known and unknown, inother 
Jewish Scriptures ; and by l\lark, and Paul, andio the 
convert$ from .Judai!'.lll, known and unknown, 
Christian Scripture•. belic~-

Why "hould any one entertain such a f . con· 
especially after seeing the im~nense nn~o~n~ o m 
grnity and self-contradiction mvol~ed m tt · 

o. "The sure wor~ of proph.ecy . . · re it un· 
Those who use tills expression wish to ha . , re

derstood that all the predict.ions a~d. prophafii'iiare 
corded in the Old and New Ti:stamcnli6•11 a;11.u an~ that 
her.n, or a.re in course of bemg. f~I ~ ' 
they must all be arcrJ)ted us God's d1ctatJO~kc thi"

Why should anybody acc.ept a theory Uction• of 
e:-;pecially after ~eeinf{ the nubl.erol~ S con9trfl.< 
it by the fact; of hi•t"'T and expenenee · S d•~ the 

7. "God' ~ holy 8ab1Jath"-mearung • nn ·' 
fil"'t day of the week. b '!din• of 

8. hThe house of Gorl'·-m~nutn;z 5?Tilt~ "'t es0 'AS-" 
wood. brick, or stone, in whkh $e".'ariau t~~~~J::Ctrine 
semble weekly to maintain aud tlillnse 
peculiar to them. d · tbeo<i two 

o~~:~z:;:; l:oogi~ '" 
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pbraseS pa88 current with any reader of the Bible? 
we all agree in accepting the declaration of the mar
tyr Stephen that "the Most High dloelleth not In tem-
les made with bands;" and both Testaments agree 

fn designating "the seventh. day of the week," Satur
day as the only Scriptural Sabbath. 

9,' "Our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Why should Jesus, the wise and good teacher, be 

called "our Lord,"-a.• if our whole allel(lance were 
not due to that "one God" who Is testifioo of In both 
Testaments, and who bore witness to himself In the 
homan heart before either Testament was written? 

Why should that wise and good teacher be called 
"Chrlst"-as If be bore the least resemblance to tho 
Imaginary "Messiah" of Jewish anticipation and 
prediction? 

This list of unproved and unprovable assumptions 
might bo extended, but It Is sufficient. The facts In 
regard to these pbra..es, to which I wish to call at
tention are the following: No sufficient reason can 
be prod'uced for acceptance of the theories expressed 
In them; critical inquiry into the meaning and ground 
af them Is stigmatized by "pious" people as danger
ons and wicked; the Influence (direct and indirect) of 
these pious people excludes such Inquiry from the 
dally and weekly press; If one of this class can for
tunately be found willing to hear and answer, be will 
probably answer by evasion; and ·If, by remarkable 
good fortune, a direct answer to an Inquiry of this 
sort be ever obtained, it will be found to contain an
other unfounded assumption, needing Itself to be es
tablished by evidence, but utterly destitute of 
evidence. 

When respectable custom has brought about the ac
ceptance of notions so false and absurd as those Im
plied in the phrases above quoted, by people otherwise 
sensible and Intelligent, and when the teachers of 
these people can habitually utter things of this sort 
u truths without contradiction or question, it seems 
quite time that protest should be made; or, at the very 
least, inquiry. C. K. W. - ____ ____..,... . ......._ ~ -- ---

SCIENCE AND FAITH. 

I have clipped the following paragraph from Har
per's Monthly J,fagazine for December. 1812, pages 
131 138: "He (Faraday) combined in a remarkable 
deiree the scepticism of the Man of Science and the 
faith of the bun1ble Christian. The scientist Is al
most of nece'"ity a sceptic. It is bis business to 
doubt, and. doubting, to test, try, investigate. ~s a 
scientist Michael Farrujay was peculiarly sceptical. 
'If ' says he, 'Grove or Wheatstone or Gassiot, or any · 
other, told me of a new fact and wanted my opinion 
either of its value, or the cause, or the aid it could give 
on any snbject, I never could say anything until I had 
seen the fact.' " So it seems Michael Faraday would 
doubt the testimony of any man on anything of a sci
entific nature until he bad Reen the facts; but he was 
so "humble a Christian" that he would accept what 
the nearly fort)'. writers ?f the Bi_ble pres~nted ~ tmth 
without doubting, testing, trymg, or mvest1gating. 
He would not believe bis dearest friends, no matter 
bow well he knew them to be honest and tn1thful. 
He absolutely refused to accept a new scientific idea 
upon the testimony of others. But be was humble 
enough to accept the whole of what nearly forty Bi
ble writers had said on religious matters (aye,, and on 
scientific matters too) toithout askin{f to see thefar,U. I 
He certainly dese;._.es the title of "humble Christian," 
though I cannot see how he can claim to be a consist
ent pbilO!lopher. 

What shouhl we think of a king who is so fearful 
that bis servants ·will poison him that he subject;s 
everything that he eats to the severest tests for pm· 
sons, before eating them, but drin~s his win~s ~nd 
other bevera''CS without fear, and without subJectmp: 
them to any ~xamination, as though he knew not that 
poison could be put in the cup as well as in the pot? 
We certainly should say of him that hn should apply 
the same tests to his drinks that he dill to his solid 
food. Similarly, we say of ll. Faraday that he shoul_d 
apply the same tests to his religious that he did to ]us 
ecientific ideas. ;'\[. Faraday's friends never found 
any fault with him for being •ceptical. but on the con
trary loved him all the more for his rigi<I devotion to 
the interests of truth; and to hold that God will fin.d 
fault with his creatures for requiring proof of their 
religious views, is in the highest degree derogatory of 
bis character. Even Bible writers have shown that 
God was quite i111lulgent to those who doubted, as in 
the case of Moses saying to God-"Behold they (the 
people) will not believe me and will say, the Loni 
bath not app!'arcd unto thee." (Exodus 4: 1.) The 
Lord did not tell him to damn them If they said so; 
but proceeded good-naturedly to lnstmct Moses how 
to prove the truth of his assertions. So also . in the 
case of the sceptic Gideon; God allowed him to see 
the facts (Judges 6: 36-40), and seemed not at all 
displ~ascd with his scepticism. It certainly would 1?e 
unfair to am1me that in these days of grace God 1s 
more arbitrary and unrea.•onable than be was in those 
days. The God who submitted to a demand for the 
facts from the scept.ics, Moses and Gideon, will not 
damn sceptics now without first showing them simi
lar proofs. Why, then, should ll. 1''araday accept the 
Bible writers any more than Grove, Wbeat.•tone, or 
Ga..aiot? 

The Jews, as a race, have not been very famous 
for their devotion to truth. Their father Abraham 
was more noted for faith than for truthfulne'" (see 
Genesis, ch,.pter 20). .Jacob and his Hons were not 
alwavs noted for their truthfuln~s. (s~e Genesis, 
chapters 27 and 34, also chaph•r :n, :Hst and :l2nd 
vel'\!es). Even one of the wrikrs in the New T"•ta
ment told a lie and swore to it (Matthew 2ti: 60-7-1); 
and, even after preaching the famou• sermon Oil the 
day of Pentecost, he cll ... •cmblcd. Paul him•elf hwl 
a weakness in the same direction (see Romans :J: 7). 

But these men claim, it is said, to have written by 

Inspiration of God, and therefore we mnst believe 
them without seeing the facts. The eceptlc replies: 
"Not ao; for all writers on religion have made the 
same pretensions, Joe Smith not excepted, and we 
will demand of you to see the facts." It is right to 
doubt, and, doubting, to test, try, and investigate; and 
a religion that will not stand the severest scmtlny can 
have but llttlt1 claim to divine origin. Scientific men 
are not often prond men-not eo often as are Chris
tians; and I suppose M. Faraday was an humble scien
tific man as well as an "humble Christian." But If he 
had applied the same tests to rellgioWI things that be 
did to ei;lentific, his biographer would not have called 
him an "humble Christian." He would then have 
been "almost of necessity a sceptic." This Is surely 
a poor argument In favor of the Christian rclil(lon. 

J. G. M. 

CONCENTRATION, 

Mind and matter are singularly blended in Nature. 
The laws according to which the noblest human in

tellect Is acted upon include within their range the 
lowliest forms of life. 

Illustrations of the grandest anti most far-reaching 
tmths known to the philosopher can be found In the 
commonest facts and things familiar to the child. 

It Is so In the matter of concentration, which Is the 
gathering of the diffmed into the Intense, and which 
Is quality obtained at the expense of quantity. 

We see it where a million men are engaged Ill the 
manuf11Cture and use of the invention of one intense 
mind-the steam-engine of Watt; and we see it when 
a flash of llghtnlng,-less in quantity than the power 
produced by the combination of the elements of a 
drop of water,-by Its extreme tension reduces a tower 
or an oak to min. 

We may take a small bit of rock which bas lrun in 
a hot barren plain, Oil which the sun's rays may have 
fallen for a geological era with little or no effect j but 
let us concentrate the rays by bringing them to a locus 
on the bit of rock, and we shall see that an amount of 
heat Jess than that which idly fell upon it during an 
hour. shall in a minute or two render it a free flowing 
liquid. 

This principle has much to do with practical 
science and business. A flame below a certain in
tensity ha.• no power to reduce a metal; say, iron, and 
therefore only a small part of the sum of heat applied 
Is utilized ; and hence the great economy effected by 
any Invention, such as the hot blast, which Increases 
the intensity of the flame. 

What is the main imurce of Joss In our steam
engines? Plainly the heat carried off by the exhaWlt 
steam which Is not hot enough to generate more 
steam, and hence any practicable scheme to condense 
or concentrate heat of low Intensity would be of great 
value. 

In human life we trace the same tmth taught by 
the lens and the blast-pipe; concentration of attention 
and study to a special object produce results un
known where the same power Is expended on a gen-
eral culture only. , 

It is as if we bad each a mound to build from abont 
the same qualltity of material, and that the higher it 
is to be, the narrower shall it be, and the harder mWlt 
we work; but from the top we shall have a wider 
range of view than If we hat! either unduly broadened 
our foundation or spared our labor. In fact. so much 
does achievement depend upon Industry, that many 
men of genius have considered it more necessary to 
success than natural talent. Newton. Sir Joshua 
Reynolds, Franklin, and Faraday were emphatically 
of this opinion. If one youth bas twice the natural 
talent of another, but only one-thlnl his application, 
he shall as certainly be beaten in the race of life by 
the other as that three exceeds two. 

In the present va,tly extended range of knowled~e, 
when single sciences have outgrown in volume the 
limits that all the sciences had in Newton's day, the 
desideratum would seem to be the concentration of 
the mind on some particular science or su~scie~ce, 
taking care to cultivate all knowledge at the same time 
as far as mny be, to countemct the 1uirrowing tendency 
of a 'pecialty CX<'lusively cultivatetl. . 

As the relations of one science to another arc bemg 
traced continually, and the unity of knowledge be
comes more and more evident, we have often to nd
mlre a great mind which not only excels in a specialty. 
but has an unusual general cultivation, which is 
turned to account in developing the specialty farther 
and higher; for all Nature is inter-<lependent, and 
each part has a bearing and lntluence 011 all, and we 
must rise from details to generalities In our under-
standing of the universe. J. G. H. 

WHISKEY MEN .I.ND INF'IDEJ.8. 

WHITE HALL, Greene Co., Ill., May 2'2, 1873. 
THE 1:-tDEX ASSOCIATION: 

Gentlemen,-Talking with a Methodist minister yes
terday, he informed me th:-t there Is an associatlo~ 
in Ohio, composed of '"Whiskey men and In6dels, 
who believe neither in morals, Sunday, nor God. 

Wishing to know the truth in the matter, I enclose 
ten cents for which you will rlea.•e send me a copy oi 
your pap~r. An old copy wil do as well as a late one; 
I only want the sentiment and object of your paper. 

I am very truly yours, 
W11.L IlACKNlff. 

P . S. Free thinking is on the increase here. 

MARK TWAI:-t, a few months after his fi,.,,t habywas 
born, was holtl?ng It on his knee. His 'Yif~,,sal.'~· 
"Now confess, Samuel. that you l.o .. , the clultl ... I 
can't do that" replied llw humorist, "but nm w1lhng 
to admit I ~espect the little thing for ii.'! father's 
sake." 

THE CATHOLIC .I.Tr.I.CK. 

(The following artJcle, taken from the Jut In& -
pendent, should be carefully read. Shall the attack 
sncceed? It will be profitable to Ignore the !sane 
mncb longer.-ED. J 

The Roman Catholic clergy of St. Peter's parish In 
this city have inaugurated a movement which will be 
obaerved with Interest, as an attempt, under more 
favorable circumstances than probably exist elsewhere 
In the country, to break down the public schools, and 
eatahlisb In place of them sectarian schools, under 
the direct control of the clergy. The first ward seems 
to have been selected on account of its small popula
tion and large proportion of Romsn Catholics. By 
the census of 1870, the total number was only 14,463, 
of whom 8,022 wef\l foreigners. A new building, 
erected at a cost of about $00,000, was dedicated, with 
imposing ceremonies, and In -the presence of a large 
crowd, on the 6th inst. The dedication ceremony 
was performed by Vicar-General Quinn, who made a 
tour of the building, sprinkling the walls with holy 
water, while the attendant priests chanted the "Ben
edlctus." This was followed by several addresses, all 
of which were, of course, emphatic In approval of the 
enw policy. The speech of tho Rev. Father O'Reilly, 
of St. Mary's Church, la thus reported in the New 
York Time.: 

"He said that there were schools already in that 
parish; but the Catholics, out of their poverty, had 
clubbed together and raised money to purchase the 
school which bad just been dedicated. They did so 
becaWle they wanted schools of their own. T~e pub
lic schools were, he confessed, very good in their way; 
but they were by no means perfect. Those whom the 
public schools suited were welcome to them; but 
Catholics would have the schools they wanted. This 
was only the beginning of the movement. Catholics 
were determined to maintain their faith, and the only 
one way to do that was to educate the children in the 
faith of their fathers. They bad just blessed the school, 
the first wonts utteretl in which every day would be 
'Our Father,' and in which every hour would bo dedi
cated in the n\me of the Trinity. That was what they 
liked. This was a free country, and people were at 
liberty to choose whatever system of education they 
pleased. Catholics would stand by any Jew, Dis
senter or Episcopalian, who, in addition to a secular 
educaiton, would teach his children in the doctrines 
of his own particular rcli~ion. 

"l"athcr O'Farrel, of St. Peter's, In bringing the 
proceedings to a close, thanked his parishioners for 
the zeal shown by them In the educational movement. 
He wished it to be understood that, in this matter, 
the priests and people went together, and tl1at bis par
ishioners woulrl bear sacrifices, no matter how bard, 
in order that their children might receive a Christian 
education. He hoped they would not abate their zeal 
until every Catholic child In the ward had been bruught 
under the luftuences of a Christian education. It 
had been charged by a certain newspaper that they 
had entered Into a conspiracy. It was true that they 
had entered Into a consplracy-<!very man, woman, 
and child of them· and they made no secret of It. 
They did 'not deny that they protested against supply
ing schools to which Catholic children could not go, 
just as they would protest against being forced , to at
tend a State church. They claimed, as American 
citizens the privilege of educating their children as 
they pl~ed. The same gentleman, at the 10.30 
mass pronounced the public school eystem a failure. 
He believed that eventually the State must either 
make ail education voluntary ·and without taxation
eacb denomination supporting its own schools~r. 
else if taxes were raised for educational purposes, 
each party must receive a fair share. The eighth of 
September, he declared, would be !ong remembered 
by his parishioners as the tiay on which the first school 
u111ler the care of the Chri<tian Brothers was e«tab
lished in the parish of St. Peter." 

AN EXTR.\ORDI:-tARY WtT:-tEss.-A Jlfadri1I letter 
in the .Sfrcle says: "Sah·ochea. the popular hero of 
Cadiz, has appeared before an examining magistrate .. 
By his examination you may judge what manner of 
man he is. The question put--Your name? l<'irman 
Salvochea. Age? Thirty-one. Heligion? To do 
all the good I can. I have to ask you to swear that 
you will tell the truth. My habit is always to tell the 
tmth. Good; but you must swear to do so. I refUJ1e 
to take any oatl1. Do you know the leaders of the 
national militia who took part In the rising at Cadiz?· 
Yes, all of them; they arc my personal friends. Give 
their names. Never! no human power can force me 
to say what I do not wish. Do you know who com
manded the insurgents? I had tl1c honor to be 
obeyed by all my friends, defenders of the rights of 
the people trampled under foot; but I never com
manded. Who onlered the fire on tl1e plcquet of ar
tillery at the moment of the publication of the bando 
of ti1e very excellent Seigneur Peralta? I do not 
know. Who, after that, org:u1ize1i the rcsist:-nce? I 
myself. Who caused barricades to be raised ? I, 
ag11i11. Who constn1cred them? Evl'rybody, young 
and old, women and childn.i1. Who set the galley
slavcs free? Nobody; they i;:ot out, and I had them 
pursued, and when they were caught I confined the~ 
in the Avuntamiento. where I employed them m 
making cartridges and lint. Who p)antt;d cannon 
utulcr the pcristile of the ca.•a cons1stor1alc? lly 
companions and I. Who were they? 1 l"('peat, do not 
ask me to give any proper name-•. I have re~olv.ed 
not to b" le•I away by my resentment; bu~ your msul
ious quest.ions might be able to prevail over my 
wishes, and the responsibility of it would fall back 
upon yourselves."-Joun1al, Feb. l!:J, l&lll. 

~ - 
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GENERA.L NO'J'ICE. 

THE 11'11DE BllTOBI 
Oll' THE IND.BX ASSOCIATION. 

BJ' ll'raDcla JC. Abbe>$. 
Thia ii a handlomely printed pamphlet ()f 

IH pages, containing the tall expl&Datlon ot 
the recent ''lnsx troublee," which wu nb
mlttecl &o the stockllolders ot the Inda A.8-
aoclatlon at their Second A.nllual lleetlllg, 
June 7, 1878. n Is hoped that every one who 
hu read the statements ot the other Bide will 
ill talmees read thil also. Price, post-paid, 
llB cents. A.ddreN the Author, No. J Tremont 
Plaoe, Boeton. 

A. CBEA.P OFFEB1 
A COllPLB'l'B SBT of IND.BX TRACTS, 

from No. J to H Inclusive, will be malled to 
&DJ addreN OD the prepayment ot 'Ill OJUml, 

The IND.BX TB.A.CT NO. 7, "Compullory 
Bducatlon," ii out ot print, and therefore 
orders tor It C&DDot be ftlled at present. But 
It ii Intended to reprint It before long, and 
all partlee ordering a CO.HPLBTB SET will 
be tumilhed with It without extra charge as 
eoon as reprinted. 

Address THE IND.BX, 
No. J Tremont Place, Boston, H .... 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Report, In pamphlet form, of the .A.D.nual 

Meeting of the ll'ree Rellglou. Aaocill;lon for 
l87l will be publilhecl Sept. lit. 

It contllu full prooeedlnge of the meet:lng, ln
eludlng .._,. by Samuel .Johmon on .. ....._._ 
1>011 JS ~LIQIOW," and by .John Wet. OD ua.
LlGIOll I• hnoox," Speecbee by o. B. Protb
lngham, W. O. Otumett, Boben Dale Owen, T. 
'W. Btalnoon, S. Longfellow, .J. S. Thom.on, J!. 
B. Abbot, Lucretia Kott, and the .A.D.nual Beport 
of the Execulln Oommlttee. 

Prloe, la centa a cop:r; In pacJmpo of fonr 
<11' more, II centa each. It oan be obtained b:r Ml-
4reelllng the DDdenlgnecl at New Bedford -. 
.or, in Boeton, of A... WtlUama A Oo., and ~t 1.or: 
tng'1. WX • .J. POTTJIB., /lot:. '· R. L 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
01' 

LEADilY& ll'IDBll: WBl'l'BB8. 
IDcludlng 

-0. B. l'ROTBINGHA.11, 
T. W. filGGIN80N, 

W. J. POTrEB, 
W. H. SPENCER, 

... oj w. Nll:WllA.N' 
CHAS. VOYSEY, 

A.. W. STEVENS, 
-,, E. ABBOT, 

Are now for Bale at the omce ot THE IND.BX 
and will be malled postpaid '° any ad~ 
en receipt ot price. Single Photographs llB 
oents each; complete Bet ot Bight Ph;to
grapu, ,uo. 

Addreu, THE IND.BX 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston :M,... 

••w 18 Ille T.lme ie •• .....:.... • 
l'OB 

The Truth Seeker 
~p~.,,hf-.p&ge Quarto, printed OD l!De Boo~ 

DEVOTED TO 
SorEl<cs, llloB.ALB, ll'B.u TBOUGBT, ll'B.u 11<-

QUIBlia~T::~=Olf O• 

cime now, and let U8 rea..on ~ether·" let 
us ear au etdes; let WI divest ouneivea of 
fe(l;!~!ee and the effect& of early education· 
which J";:!i~ things, and hold faat that 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE LIBBJl.. 
A.L A..SSOCL\TION OF PARIS, ILL. 

Te~ 60 cents_per year; Seven Coples to 
on:.. :!!es• forb'3; TWelve Coples to one ad-
clr • ..,......paya le in advance, 
Bl!:Gll'INll'I& 8EPTEM:BEB. 1878 

r~Ee~i::,~n :;u:ibe~ for examination ae~t 
amount of ~ ca on. In view of the 
Dlahed It Is t~e g~nal readlnfi matter fur-

~~~.; ~e:?~rr~~b S~~~°.iD .!."ad""Ti: 
enough of Y In the country friends 
iutaln It progress and mental freedom to 

Add • The tax ii extremely light. 
roes THE TRUTH SEEKER. 

Par!a,nl. 

THE INDEX-OCT. 2, 18'73. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Tl'adu lbr the Tlmee, bJ ll' • .E. 

Abbot, contains the ''l'iftJ A.mrmatlon•" 

and "Modem Prlnclplee." JIB. CJIA.RLES 
DARWIN, anther of "The Origin of Spew 
cies," aays, In a letter to the edltor not orlg
mally lntended tor publication, but subse

quentl7 authorlad to be used: "I have now 
read 'TB.UTB8 l'OB Tllll Tno:ll,' and 1 admire 

them from m1 Inmost heart; and I agree &o 

almost eTery word." New Bdition. Price 

10 cents; 12 ooplee 11.00. 

No. i.-ll'ear orthe LIYIDs Go4, bJ o. 
B.Frothlngham,aposee the debasing char
acter ot the popular notlom ot God, and 
presents conceptlom of h1m that are wor

thy ot the Dilleteenth century. New Edi

tion. Price a cents; 12 ooplee llO cents. 

HAPPY now are the children whose thought,. 
ful parents have bought for them "A.vllude, 
or Game of Birds."' They gather around the 
table with bright eyes and smiling tacea as It 
18 announced, "We are to have a game of 
A.vllude." A. "'lloU wlnt.!r ot enjoyment, 
combined with Instruction, tor aev.mty-ftw 
oentl. Sent, post--pald, on receipt ot price, 
bJ Weat & Lee, Worcester, MM8. 

''PDAOTIP.Al IDEAS," i0lr:~1:; 
taste'lor rural T1te among 3;e young people 

~o~er:~~~":~!n"'Jll:f::t~J ~:;c~~: 
~~r..'i"ih~t1,:j:°fr t~i:" y°J'uW~ t~tr. 
RURAL. Parents should subscribe tor It tor. 
their children. It Is an entirely "new Idea,'' 
and dlft'erent from any other p~per or pertod ... 
lcal ln st}'le and character. Sixteen pages 
and sixty-four columll8-THX LABO UT PA.PD 
n< TBB. WaT. ll.60 per 7ear; single num
bers, 16 cents. A.ddreBB 
H. 1'. p~ LEWIS, Paltll•ller, 

CHICA.GO. 

WORKERS WANTED I 
No. a.-LeetareoasheBlble, b1theRev. For WoH'• Doa•ellol4 Bas-

Chariee VOJ'Bf17, ot BDgland, ii an over- azl•e, 
whelming demomtratlon ot the lmpertec
tlom and errors of the Bible, both ill the 
Old and the NewTeetaments. New Bclltlon. 

Prloe 10 cents; 12 coplee 11.00. 

No. <&.-<lhrt.Uaa Pro_....U-, by P. 
E. Abbot, Is an exposure ot the wea!Uleu, 

costllneea, and lnelnolen07 ot the System 
ot Fo•lgD lllBBIODI. Jl'ull qf ...,......, Fad.a, 

and I,.,.,..,., -. Prloe JO 1lents; 

12 ooplee 11.00. 

Which, with Ila premlumo, la one of the moot at.
tract1Ye ln the country. Price of llapslne, 

ONE BOLLA.a A YEA.B. 

001nn88tOll'I LIB•BAL~erlr;l.g a lucratln 
;nr!,:r:t:~~o':i.uln•• to wllllDI to Ii•• " 

VOL ll:IU. ~ wlllt. laJF, HTa. 

r:7" E"'°"""" °"" Clubbfng and -""-'LllU. _a 

Fii'3~~~~.n'3rr=crJ!r:: 
lloa,MldJeoo 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 
Newburgh, Nnr York. 

8. E. SBUTBll, Publilher. 

SELF-HELP. 

BPECUL ANNOUNCEJllFrr 

A 'l?IB11TB TO TBB COllPLJltlq 

01' T- BBB111LDISQ or 

moci.1.eo11 

Great Special Number 

LAKESIDE MOITHlJ 

CHICAGO 
IllID•, 0 Uf'lllDll, 

•VIL UD 1100D, 

O/Uf'IO~.•;x,o1rroa~ 

DlllOIUl'f'In, HllfOJIW., No. 11.-1'ao4 la the ClolUl&UaUoa,tt bJ 
BeT. Arthur B. Bradford, oppoeea the pro

poeed Theological Amendment to the Unlt-
ed States Comtltutlon. Price JO cents ; 12 

coplee •1.00. 

PBEVBl'ITIO:Y 4l'ID BEKEDT. The OCTOBER NUXBEB of 7'111 La1111k 

Th e B u ti er H ea Ith • LI ft M"om.\llf will be entirely deTotecl to lleriel 

No. e.-''Tbe lla'b ... lll," bJ Parlr.er Pills- 11.U BlllB.ll' 11< SUOOBBBPUL OPBBATIOlf l'OB of graphic and •prlgbU, arllcleo upo• .. 
bUJ, denoun- Sabbatariall superstition. TZlf YBABB I BUILT CBio.LGO, prepared by tho-wrl:O.., 

New Bdltlon. Price 10 cents; 12 coplee Prlloet-1 - • and arranged to cover Ill the varlou 111*11 
l1.00. PA.BK BANK BJ!,1;~~:.· 2H Broadway, ot thatcltyatthecomplellonoflll.....U. 

-- BROOKLYN, 1158 RelD8en street, connectlllg Ing. 
No. 7.-"Clompahol'J' BdaeaUoa,tt by with rooms No. 229 ll'lfth avenue. Among the writers ma7bemenllolled118', 

F • .B. Abbot, ma!Dtalm the right of every A. SclBln'IPIO E:utBctH, ~ and 
child to h9 educated, and the dutJ ot the '::."t':!':'i:':!i t:, ':: :~e nr"o'":'':,':."ro~~tedtftl~ RoBBBT CoLLTD, Bu1. I'. :r .. noa, 118'. 
State to emure It an education. Price a cultlea. H. N. Po"""'"' Prof. N .. TIWI" 8nrr.uo, 

cents; 12 copieB l50 cents. 

No. 8.-The Pl'Menl &-Te-. bJ O. B. 
~thlngham, treats ot a subject that ln

tereets nery-7. New Bdltlon. Price 5 
oents; 12 coplee l50 cents. 

No. 9.-Tbe ~ 4mea'1meai, bJ 
P . .E. Abbot, 1ho- the claDgerous charac
ter of the attempt to illterpolate the Evan

gelical Christian Creed In the U. s. Consti

tution. Price a cents; 12 coplee l50 cents. 

No. 10.-Tbe lmpeaeh.menl or Clb.rlaU• 
anllJ't by F . E. Abbot. •ourth Ten Thou

sand. &N/W /rW dWributfoll lo ""II °"" 
wAo u.ui dUtrCl>ta. "' "' JIClokagea qf from 
ftw lo °"" hundrecl oopfel. 

No 11~Tbe Oo4 er l!lelenee, by ll' • .B. Ab

bot, attempts &o ahow the real ln1luence of 
modem science upon the Idea ot God. 
Price JO cents; 12 copies 11.00. 

No.12.-h Bo......_ Beal Clhrladaa• 

1171 Two euays bJ Jl'rancil W. Newman 
and-,, .B. Abbot. Price JO cents; 12 coplea 
.J.00. 

No.13.--0n the Vhloa or &-Tea, bJ 
Prof. F. W. Newman, ot England, anal~• 

the Chriltlan conception ot Heave11. Price 
a cents; 12 coplee l50 cents. 

No. 1<&. - A lha47 or Bellclon a Tbe 

Name an4 Ille Thine, by ll'. E. Abbot, 
attempts to show that the popular derlva

. tlon of the word Religion Is illcorrect; that 
the popular conceptlom of Religion Itself 

are Inadequate; and that a new conception 

of It, based on the Law of Evolution, con
lllstent with abeolute ll'reedom ot Thonght, 
and Independent even of belief ill God, ls 

the neceaeary condltlon ot the perpetultJ 
of Religion among men. Price JO cents ; 12 
copies 11.00. A.ddreBB 

THE INDEX, 1 TB.axon Pu.ca, 

Boeton,11 .... 

co!"b~ede~:i,us:!!'f; pleuant, agreeable, Hon. JOBlf II. Bnronn, lleT. DJ.TID 
Swma, and man7 other well-bo1nl .-. 

The cheapeat and beet apparatus for prl
T&te use to competent parties. Call, or send 
l50 cents tor deecrlptlve pamphlet. 

"I Ir.now the BUTLBB. H&LLTB-LuT to be 
an emcient tonic, especially to tbe nervoua 
and digestive oysteme."-l. L. M"UelaeU, .M.D • 

Addrees at Principal Olnce, 
LEWI• G. ;u.l.'1£8, ProprieMr. 

Standard Liberal Works. 
For •le by A... L BUTY~~k~ DJIT STB.JIJ:T, New 

JEHOVAH UNVEILED· or The Character 
ot the Jewllih Deity ~llneated. A. new 
and valuable boolr.. l'rlce 36 cents. 

EXETER HA.LL. A. Theological Romance. 
"One of the most exciting romances of the 
day." Price, paper, 80 cents; postage 4 
cents. Cloth, 80 cents; postage 18 cents. 

PAINE'S THEOLOGICAL A.ND MISCEL
LANEOUS WRITINGS. 12mo. Edition. 
Price 11.llO; po•tage 18 cents. This edition 
contains the laat Will and Teatament ot 
TBOlllAll PAINE, wherein be dlliposes of his 
real and penK>nal property, amountins to 
AOme thoU8ands of dollars, whlch compTete-

\:rat~\':~i.~e~~':.°n~1~':tr:.'::/~: f:8Efactf:s~ 
houra. 

P AIME'S AGE OF REASON · Examination ot 
the Prophecies, EMay on Drea.018, etc. A 
very handsome edftlon In green cloth. 
Price '16 cents; poatage 14 cents. 

PAINE'S A.GE OF REASON; Being an In
veMttgatlon of True and Fabulou Theotog. 

~~~~ ~~!~,':rc:~:S/o~i:.~; 12 cents. a. 
PAINE'S COMMON-SENSE; A. Revolutlon-

:r l.::'J~~~ ~~~"..tg1~eLnh:J'l~~ 
brief Sketch of the Author's Life. Price 
20 cents; postage 2 cents. 

THE LIFE OJ' THOMAS PAINE Author of 
"Common-Sense," "Rights of Man,. "Age 
ot Re8"0n,'' &c., with Critical and Explan
atory Observations of bl.o Writings. By G. 
Vale. Price 11.00; postage 16 cents. 

TESTIMONIALS TO THOMAS PAINE, Au
thor of "Common-Sense," "The Crhais " 
"Rights of Mani' "English System of Fl-

b;1J~p~1f.eMore1:~P1~~e~g·ce':'taU:Plled 
THOlllAS P A.INE; The Author-Hero ot the 

American Revolution. Price 10 cents. 
THE YA.HOO; A. Satirical Rhapsody. By 

8'u~.'~u~rl~e ~ c~~::.~ Great Dragon Cut 

THE LIGHT OF THE A.GE· or, lllraolea Ex
plained. By J'ranklln D. Orcutt. Prloe 40 
cents. 

THE LOGIC OJ' DEATH ; or, Why should 
the Unbeliever or A.theist Fear to Die? By 
G. Jacob Holyoake. Price 10 cents. 

THE FESTIVAL OF ASHTAROTH. A. Tale 
of Palestine, founded on the deetructlon of 
~:i:;.ab~e"fa 1:e"..f:.ws· By A.. c. Mid-

The topics treated are u tolloWI ,_ 

Tb• c..-.. .r .... -. 
Tile o..._ .ruae eo...._. 

Tb• c..-.. eru.. ~· 

'rlt.e~etCll.o ...... W....,., 

Tb• c..-.. eru.e oani-. 
'l'laeO..._oCCll.e ........... 

'1'11.e ~ or Ille Yi.atero 

Tld Oii. ..... et &lao C)plo. 

Tb• Oloteap et Cll.• .,..._. 

'1'11.e Oii.._.. ortllo l'Nftlllt 

Tb• OJa1- eru.e •-.......-· 
Tit.• Ohl- et tll• pUUolllo 

Tb• o..._ .. oru.e ..__.. 
'l'la•~•ftll• .... allllo 

f:7" Prfa SIS .....u. hr IGle br all N• 
d«Jlarf, 7Nd4 ,,._ppUad 1'11 CM __. 

NW# CbnlpJRt!, NtNJ York, and 1'""'1fl8"" 

<»mpan11. Oiloago. 

F. F. BROWNE & co., 
Publishers, 

Digitized by Google. 
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The Commercial Review 
-.um-

JllANVFACTVBEBS' .J011BNAL, 

pUBLDKZD i:VJCBY W~NDD.4.Y BY 

Q, R· .LD.&118 .. BDO., Pa1tu....n, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

TbJo lt tbe only exclWllYelf OOIDBBOJAL 
and TILAJ)JC JOURNAL In Northern Ohio, and 
11 ailO devocea a great deal of epace to 

Manufacturing News, 
B&llroad Intelligence, ll'lnanclal Facta, and 
everything of Intereet to Bualn- :Men. 

LOVl8 BL.t.Cll, 
lM .f•tt.noa A•e., De&rol&, llllehlpa, 
JIA.NUFAOTURING OPTICIA.N 

l!ll'VUTOB .£.lfD PBOPBlSTOll. O• 
Black's Patent Interchan~able Spectacle8 
and Self-Attaching Spring E)'e-Glaseee, Im~ 
porter of all kinda of Optical Goods The 
beot Spectacles fttted to tbe Eyesight' so aa 
to, lmproTe It. 

ABITHJIETICAL 
C A. R D 8 A. 1' D G A. II E 8. 

Apau~•••k•K••q. 
SEND FOR A PACK. 

With these Cards the drill of Mental Arltb· 
mettc ls made mere pastime-beetdes many 
(including common card) games can be 
played; Teacben and pupU. and everybody 
should use them for lnstructlon and amuRe
ment. AGENTS w ANTED. One pack, with 
book of Instructions, 8entl08~~ald for fttty 
cents. Addreaa P. H. B TESON, Drawer 
90, Toledo, O. 

n1.t1nvalnableto and M The Sunday Morning Voice. 
Merchants anufac- Ia•ned ever:r Sunday morning, and dellv-

turera ered by carrlen to all parts of the city. Also 

'Who bn:r or sell In the Clenland market; sold at the news standa, and by newsboys. 
and It lt the BEST 'IBlo VOIOB baa .. l&?ge circulation, and Is 

regarded aa the beat advertising medinm In 

Advertising Medium Cleveland. Published by the 

For buelne81 men of all claaaeo In this sec
tion of the State. 

B~'>lf, fS.00 PBB YLlB. 

Voice Publishing Company, 
811 and 87 Fiu.J<KPOBT STBBBT, 

Cleveland, Ohio . 
.t.. &.. Ba&&• a: Co.'• :New Pab-

Hea•lo••· The Intlueace of Christianity 
on Civiltzatoln. 

BY B. F. UNDERWOOD. The Essence of Religion. 
GOD TDlll IKAGE ell!' 11.Uf, Popular fallacies concerning this que8tlon 

have had no more honest and fearleBS expo
Jlo;r"' ~.,.,,.upon Nat.vro thtJ lAut anti 1ltlon tban Is given WI In this handsome pun-

On111 Source qf lld1glon. pblet. Mr. Underwood baa treated tblt mo-
TnUJaled from the German of LUDWIG l"lnllla- . meniona theme with dignlt~ candor, and 

B.&.OH, b1 Frof~r A.. Looe. lir.:::~ ~p1:1!1: :a:i.:rg~~tt~m'ih.!:;'D ~= 
J:lmo. Clotb, •l.OO, paper, IO centa. Llberalil of the We8t. ~or doeo be iJk In 

-- erudition. He la profuae In quotations from 
0,T~~,:::.'f::t,~~~\:~~:fb•:C,\i~~~ standard hlatorles, l~ely Christian, and 
Feaerbacb'a A a.a Intended to net.ore showa conclBely but clearly from their own 
,... to hlmoel!, terlallllm wu deelgned testimony what a drag upon clvlllzatlon that 
to preTent man gin dreams. Be dented stupendous fanatlctsm baa been. 
:ii~%i:f::=~uo:-t~p;.ee 8d:!iJi•ih~e ~~! dr~tif:~~~j'(!~Jr:lngle copies, 2G eta. Ad .. 
tonal eldltence of God. He wtabed. to pre.etTe the 
lntttrlty of e:r.bltence, to make mortlJJty lmmor- .&~.& K. B11TT8, M D•~ 8treet, 1W. Y. 
tal. ro breathe the •mrtt of eternlt7 with t1ine, t.o 

:::n&':1'unan t>!'::6~~lb,~\tbJ: :~ea~ ~t!:.· "il~ 
wur:,knuof the future life; he ~d~ eT-

:? the ~!:.e:!!~11!!:t oi.aa ~ft~;ge~v:fd'e. 8 ~ 
world wu rleb enough for htm, and oqht t.o be 

=~:·fli:,~~t.'1fu~1~=dh=:~:.8!1~~! 
'-flat'• Hmk.Uwral Ball Lecture, Jaw. 1811. 

Materialism : 
ITS ANCIENT HISTORY, ITS RECENT DE

VELOPMENT, ITS PRACTICA.L BENEFI· 
CEllCE. 

BJ Dr. L.. BUSCHll'BB, author of "Poree and 
Hatter," "Man Sn Nature," &o .. 4.c. 

Traulated from the author'• manucrtp\ b7 Pro
reuor A. Looe. 26 c:te. 

The Childhood of the World : 
A SlllPLB A.CCOUNT OF JIAN IN EABLY 

TIMEB. 
B7 EDW.&llD CLODD, P.B..A..8. 

ltmo. Paper, 60 cente. Cloth, 15 oente. 
htnet from a letter from ProfeMOr Jlax Jilli· 

lllrtotheantbor:-"I read 7ourbookwUb_great t,le&au.n. I have no doubt It wtll do ~_._a:nd 

~!~1eW:1 ::~::hcu~~~~ ~~ ~oulb, ma::K°ood, and eTen old Ag1!, oo many 
booTub~C:n~uw~ w.u~b~;-~c1re.:nt! 
Ille cblld'e min\!, an~ ~ deUghted to bne It 
to read to my cmtdren." 

11~·u'f0~0;o~e8ii ~~i:i~~~k ':."·~~~~ 
1':'a:tie:rn,:c,~\r:11l:~:r ~t •!fl~r i::,~ 
1111 UM tt aa a source of ID.formalton not popu:11 ac..mble elaewberet.ou to the Ufe of Prim· 
>001~~e0~~': ~~~::ie ,g;ib:1;ibitC tO fa\': 
o tt, Yill ha Te a certatn eil'tw.t tn the world. It la 
'°'1o a m6f'e compilation trom the authon men
... _!led ta the preface, but take• tta own IJ"OWHh, 
...... 1tauda l:)y and for ttaelt. J(r, ClOc:ld hae 
bought out hie pbUoaopb7 of 1Ue, and uecl hie 
:!.~till to briDg !Unto the range of a child'• 

The Religion of Humanity. 
By 0. B. FBOTRINGIUX, 

«ond F.ddi~'n:: ~~;.i;:/d~ttT.'" 12mo. 

:hristianity and Materialism 
CtMltrasted. 

By B. F. UimSBWOOD. 

b&ruleome forty-five pap pamphlet. 16 centa. 

llr. Underwood'• be;tL;'c:tu.re, 

he Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

l!:lgbty..,lght page pamphlet. Price Ill centa. 
ld.U.. U>o publllhon, 

Asa K. Butta & Co., 
le DBT BTBBBT, •· y, 

Real Ea1a1e 8ecurtue., 
pa;rlng 8 to 10 per cent. lntereot, or 

DIV&lll:l'I~~~: ~t\'\t1rin~ 
If j~~~.u~P'e:~~:~ ci:;i:.i"':t ;::: 08t/est 

Beal E•lale aad J.oaa ••eae7 
ow 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
1•a Randolph •t., • • CBICAtlO, 

(Eetabllshed 1868) 

~n~~~te:!J"':&'!:'~ ~:,,:'.'d unple aecurltf 
First-class securities alwayo on band. In· 

terest &Dd principal collected without charge. 
Real Eotate Investments made on colllllils
elon and on shares·· tues paid, &c. 

Orden of capltallata and real estate ownen 
respect.ful17 so1lclted. 

IDGBERLAW. 
A..,.._, 

BT ED1rAJU> JilA.JTLAlm, antbor of "The Pil
grim and Shrine." 12mo., cloth, fl. 7li, 
"There Is no noTel, In ebortl which can be 

~~~~~~:' ~~~~an"Jd::! ~ee~eh~ "f.!: 
teretit, •• except •Bomola."'- W'eetmfrutlr B-. 

"lta careful study of character{ and tbe ln-

r,::,~!tr~n~0=.r,:'J'dl'tn~ ':f:e r:.i:~ 
eTen of thoee who dlJrer from 118 conclusloll8 
moot gravely."-llntW> Qtu>ri..-11/ ll<lvUtc. 

THE PILGRIM AND THE SHRINE. 
By Edward Maitland. 'Iblrd edition. 12mo, 

~~:• o'f'f:;, !i:!fa:!J'°m:'~ll,~~":f 
books."-W--~ • 

Addreoa ASA K. BUTr!I, 
311 DSY STBBBT, NS'll' Yoait. 

Jl'op Plain and Jl'aney 

JOB PRINTING, 

· IN ENGLISH OB GBBJIAN, 

Such aa ....... ~. 
Pamplll•U. 

Co••Utauo .. , 
laTft..Uon81 

Ball-C:&rda, 
Baad•BW•, 

&c., &c., send yonr orden to tbe undenlgn
ed, where they will be ftlled prompUy and at 
very low rates. 

w-eh&er am Erle PrlaUns Ce., 

77 MICIDGAN STREET, 

Cleveland, Oblo, 

l NEW 11SCHWARTZ" NOVEL. 
Now Ready. 

Tbe Soa of' lhe 
Ors••·Grlader. 

A Novel. B:rMme.lllJ.IUESOPRIEScllwABTZ, 

!"~1'~'::eri:e,::~~~ ~:nar.~e,;~;:~g: 
~~1,:~~~~b Witi"'.!''fnes;:,~~r:i~dan~~ 
sketch of Mme. Schwarts. 

12mo.; cloth, extra, black and gold, It.BO; 
paper, fl.00, 

ot:~~fofc=":~~W.l~~n~'h.7.11~ 
utu, Phfla. 

a~~~~~~y ~~~~:eb~~~.!°~~hWO:J:Z 
llooton. . 

Alao, 

Tbe Crou oc Bera~ 1 
OB 

IIIBNJ!'B LOP-EBB. 
A Novel. Written jolnUy b:r Mme. EX!LB 

~~.'.!.~~u~:nN>;;.~B~~~ 
from the last French edition. 

12mo.; cloth, extra, 11.DO; paper, 11.00. 
"The moat remarkable and powerful for

eign novel tra.nalated atnce •On the Heights.'" 

Nenhena Ll&bl .. 
Tales from the Bw111>nnr and Fnmua. Col

lected and translated by SBLIU BoBG and 
M4BIB A. BaoWlf, the tr&DBlaton of the 
"Schwartz" novels. Handsomely Wuatrat-
~~ ;1,.C:.~ Swediah deelgn8 redrawn 

12mo.; cloth, extra, black and ~Id, fl.80. 
Thi• •torr book Is a new comer In every 

=~li;.;o.u:i~ ~J:i; 
it should meet with a warm welcome, inde
pendenUy of Its lntrlnalc merits, which are 
verypta~ 

PORTER & CO.ATES, Pub's, 
PBIL.LDELPJU.A., 

F<>r...Z. blf all~. 

Important Scientific Works. 
BT PlloP. J. CLERK MAXWELL. 

(Readtl 7b-da11.) 

~ .. ~::"9B';11J.1g:'~~~e~1:t I~ 
R. B., Professor of Experimental Pbyslca 
~o~\vYJ:~~:l,.~~~~~dge. 2 vols., 

The Dep&h• or tile-. AnAccountof 
the General Resul18 of the Dredging Crultes 

f!gH tii:'s.!'m!;~~t:'M"":~o~~P!.}l,~ d':f; 
Prof. Wyvlll Thompson, F. R. 8. Medium 
8vo., with nearly 100 exqnlslte wood-cul& 
and 8 colored maps. f9, 
"It Is lmpoesible to read lta fascinating 

~~ ';.!~~:.,e~l:O~'t,ed~~~~ 
obtain a IU>owledge of life beneath the wa-
'1,:;:!i':,}1~t;::';l ~ow nothlng."-

~lt.1!:~m1dl~~c~U:=:r~ :t &~P'e:1l 
1:1!'~ v~:m~:i=:'i:'!: :~ ~t.~i 
~.f('=~ Of its 1nbject."-Popular 

"The volume, which form.a one of the moat 
Important contribution& of the season to the 

~l!~cel~fo~~~~~i:i=..,~t:'J 
lt cop?onaly Wnatra~'!fth admlrible d.iw
lngs from Natnre. It will ft1l a ebolce place 
In the llbr~ \!°th for tbe lnte""'t of llB con
=.:_d the aut:r of ltsexecutlon."-N. T. 

''Notbln1t can 1>e more complete than tbe 
account oC the ectenWlc reaullA of theevo{; 

~e~~~:i=~~'!'bi::u~trm.::iie 
t,,"; !".ft!\"a~~~ oct!~Mb~~~ ~;.,~u::~ 
~~&:~a:i:·11n~:f~~ ~r..~t:'.1:.\~ 
entlftc comJ\eteneee and value, which Is the 

~li~:;"o"t f=n~~.!~1:i~~tt,~~~-
Zoolosteal 111J:Paolo1JJ'I Or,Tbe Legends 

of Animals. By .&.ngelo de Oubernatls, 
Profeeeor of Banecrlt and Comparative Lit
erature at J"lorence. 2vol8.,8vo., cloth,~. 

The 8ele11dAe ...._or Faith. By Jo
seph John Murphy, author of "Habit and 
Intelligence." 8vo., cloth, p. 

Old•PaUloaed E&hlea an4 Commo11• 

::::i .t.111;J:~1:lo~ ~Wli::,~o:! 
aa TbornfAn. author of "A Treatise on La,. 
bor." 8To.,clotb,'3.fi0. 

NtNJ Boole blf .bl«fe8 GvCUmMn. 
The Jl'o...,.,. or Na&llre. A Popular In· 

=~~!o~~ ~J!:1/~~~~..,!i!t 
ed from the French by Mn. Norman Lock· 
Jer, and edited, wltb Notes and Addltl_oj>~1 
by J. Norman .Loeber, F. R. 8. lmpooruu 
Bvo., with 11 coloreCl piates and 4llO wood 
engravings, cloth, fl2.l50. [Now ready.] 
"Tblt book lt a luxnrlous lntroduotlon to 

the study of the physical sciences. M. Gnll· 
lemln baa found an excellent translator In 
Jin. Norman Lockyer, while tbe editoreblp 
of Mr. Norman Lockyer, with blt uota and 
addltloWI, are ~anteee not onlfe of oclen-

Fa~n=~u~O:n!!t.:':.~~-N:: 
~= 
.1.84 B:, BV'.l'TB, ae DQ' ·-· s. y, 

391· 

Standard Liberal Works. 
ll'or aale b:r A. x. BUT1'8, 311 DSY Sn.""1', 

NS'll' Ymm. 

THE RIGHT OF llUltR.IED WOKEN TO 

!!~!f ~1\~rE:.,;.~. :rt:.!=:·~;r&'; · 
~~Pc:!,~~}' ;1,~r~iJ"toth..:.=.io:, ~ar~8:f 
woJ,D.en °Tbe Right of Prope~ Rebu~ 

r!:ft:L~~.1~~?e ::f1C:.f211 ce,;l!~ ,.,,; 
WAT TYLER; a Dramatic Poem In three 

acts. By Reibert Southe:r, Esq. Price, 20 
cents. 

THE DIEGESIB; being a DlscoV&ry of the 

8~£~~~~':,~~",! ,.:U~:!Yo~~e~ 
so fully and faltbfWIJ eet fortb. By Rev. 
Robert Taylor. Th18 work wu written by 
Mr. Ta)'.lor while serving a term In Oakb&lil 

gf:f ·t!~~! wl~e:n~r:8tto'm=n~~a~':; 
and\'.! coll81dered unanswer&Cle aa to arp
menta or facts. Price, f2.00; pootage, lll 
cente. 

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT - B:r 118T. Boben 
Taylol'-wlth a sketch of the Author's Life 
-ontalnlng Sermoll8 on the foll~ 
sub\:ta:-The Star of Betblebemtr"obii 
~':ige;~~~:fi the 1>::.U ~e1'!':. /J: 
Iacaiiot VlnO.lcated~om&R, St. Jame8, 
and St. Jobn-tbe Sons of Thunder, 'Ib8o 
Cruclhlon of Christ, the Cnp of Salvation, 
Lectnree on Froe Masonry, The Holy 

~!':~r.s\.ri~~7 ~=';; ~~t..R&-. 
ASTRO-'IHEOLOGICAL LEC'l'URES- By 

Rev. Rebert Taylor, Containing the follow-

~ ~:'uo1:i"':if ~~~ t~:rt~/::C 
Steward, The Devil, The Rieb Man and 
Luarna, The Da:r of Temptation In tbe• 
Wllderneee, Ahab, or the L:Ylnlr Spirit, The 
Fall of Man, Noan, Abrab&m,"Baia!!, Mel· 
ch.-ecba The Lord, Moees, The ·rwelV& 

=c~o~ce'!'e~~:O.~O:,~ 
oenta. 

THE SYN'IAGKA-By 118T. Rebert Taylor 
author of the "Dlelriel&,0 "DeYU'1 ~plt,•f 
"Aatr.Tbeoloefcal Berm.om," etc. rrtce,. 
lnclndlng postage, fl.00. 

THE INl'IDEL'S OR INQUIRER'S TEXT· 
BOOK. Being tbe eubstance of Ill Lecture6 
;i~ep,!~, ~l ce~i::" C<>oper. Price 

Halt Hour Recreations 
Popular Science. 

EDITED BY DANA BBTES, 

in 

The Unity of Natural Phe
nomena. 

.... h-...cfon to ~ 8tJu411 qf 

TBl!I rolUlBll or •ATVBE. 

~~~eW.f':"th:zs~:i!0!f "f..a':."r.\"t1~ 
~.;:!\!:1~~A:::,::~=::o~ot /:_~;::• 
and "Jlutual ControvertlbWt:r of tbe Fore• 
of Nature." 

ho• .... .l'n- oC Ball• llldpir. 

'WITJI •OT• AKI> 411 IWTKOD'DOTIOJf 

BY PROF. T. F. MOSES, 
011' URBANA UNIVERSITY. 

1 Tol., crown, 8To. fl.80. 

b1Qiti2M uy r 0 cg I e 
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8EPT£1'1BER SO•h 

WB PBL.'lfTBD A LABOB BDrrlO!( OP A 

LECTURE ON 

BUDDHIST NIHILISM, 
BY 

"DOMESTIC" ELKOA1'T 11' DUtOlff 

PAtrLTLS89 11' P'ITI 

PAPER .& .... ta W-te<I. 
SEND FOR 

FASHIONS. le.AT.ALO GUE . 
"D0BE8TIC" 8EWJNQ BACBISE 

ClO:llPANI', Sew York. 

Profeasor of Comparative Philology In the 9 • L. BENDEH80S • CO,, __ _.., 
Unlvenlty of Oxford; Member of the LEROY, MINNESOTA. 

F. MAX MUELLER, M. A., 

French Institute, etc. Money loaned on obort time, or for a term 
of years, on unlncumbered Improved f&l'IDI, 

osLJVS&&D ••roa• TB• o:sssaAL 11••Ttl'l'O at 12 per cent. per annum, interest net. !n-
or TBS tereot payable ·annually. All expenoea for 

abltract of title and recording morlll:ace paid 
.&a-Uoa •' Ge,....• Plt.llol .. laU, by borrower. We collect anCI remlt to any 

AT KIEL, :lllTB SEPTEMBEB, 11169. part of the United Stateo free of charge. 
REFEBBllOE9. - Flnt National Bank, Mc-

7'rana14'#1./r<1m ~a-nan. Gregor Iowa; GUcbrlat & Co., McGregor, 
Iowa1}r1nt National Bank, ADOtln, Mlnneso-

Prlce . .... . .......... ... ........ ... .... !Ocenta ta· 1,,~ty National Bank, Chicago, IUlnoll; 
(Tbe Englllb Edition aeua In New York at Allen, Stevena & Co., New Yori< City. 

60cento.) "PDAOJIP.Al IDEAS." '!:011:':~1[; 
ASA K, BUTTS & CO., taate'lorrurall!ieamong tbe yonng people 

II DEY STREET, KEW YORK. 

Baeelt.aer, Dr, L, .lllaa a ID dle Paa, 
PnMD&, .... Pa&an. A Popular Ac
COUJlt of the reanlta of recentoclentUlc Re

search aa regards the Origin, Poauton, and 

Proapecta of the Homan Race. Tranal&ted 
by W. S. Dallu, F.L.S. Cloth. Umo. fa. 

Co11T1DTa: InBonuCTioI<-Wnucz no WB 
Co•E? Tbe Antlqnlty and Original State 
of the Human Race, and Its development 

~o~e~~~~e::i:..~~J ~::~~~:; 
~~r':,~g~tl::j:'~~f t!'i.°:"Y°8uW& f~~ 
RURAL. Parento obollld oubacrlbe for It for 
tbelr children. It IA an enttret7 "new idea," 

rc':.1 g,ur::.:t ~met°~::.~ P~f:l:n~= 
~~':Vi~ ·~~";;1;:.., 1f':'u:feP!".= 
ben, 16 cento. Ad-
&. 1'. I". LBWIS, Paltllalaer, 

CfilCAGO. 

THE BE•T 

NEW SINGING BOOKS. 
from a barbarous beglnnlng.-WBAT ABB ct,~":.~;fi. l.~~e~~ 8J~°:'!"uf.';i'::O 

BIYer or Lin!, For Sabbath Schools. By 
Perld.na, Bentley, and forty other com
poaen. • • • • 8&e 

WE?-Preaent Position of Man In Nature, 
hJa developmental blatory and production 
from the egg cell.-Orlgln and Genealogy 
of the Human Race.-WBEBB A.BE WE Go- cl;t~~~~=: For Common Sch';:.; 

1110 ?-Fnture of Man and of the Human H r l!llDdJur F Hlgb Sch la B 
Race.-Govemment.-NatlonalltlH.-Socl· :::..::,n ancf'rllclen. 0~ • • 

00 •i.06 
ety.-Capltal.-Labor and L&boren.-Tbe 
l'amlly.-Edncatlon.-Woman.- Marriage. 
-Morala.-Bellglon.-PhUceopby. 

AP1::,1~~~:~, ~!".°.i'3{t1~~~D~ 
text. 

"Tbll work, from Ito bold premlaea, and 
aweeplng conclusions will certainly be re
g&!·ted aa atartllng, In Ito dellance of re-

..eelved opinlona."-L(""JlOOl .cllMll. • 

"Tbe moat conspicuous merlta of th1I vol
nme are Ito teneoeas and Ito freedom from 
nnpleaaant dogmatllm. It otateo with fair
ness tbe argnmento which have been addnced 
~~o~.oae which It supports,"-

"Tbll author's views have all tbe force and 
lucidity wblcb ftow from tbe entire conallten
':t:'d almpllcltJ ." -Mddleal nm. ana Ga-

"We approve of tbe elfort to Introduce Into 
-our lanpnge so fearless and out--flpoken and 
b.neot a la6or as that wblcb Dr. BUcbner baa 
performed. Tbe book contain• nothing tbat 
will he new to those who have followea. ml· 
nutely antbropolodcal oclence for tbe r,aat 
ten yea ... , though 1t certainly contain., n a 
pithy ann masterly style, everything that bas 
been achieved by tbe Engli.b and fOrel~n aa
"""" In tbat apace of time; but to the gen
eral reader it often a masterly summary of 
the fact.It, reflection,., and ultimate conclu
slon11 that have been put forward In regard 
to Man's orlgln.''-Popular Scienc<J Revlril. 

"Dr. BUchner bas the gift of easy exposi
tion. Hi. generalities are pot wltb pr&loe
worthy neatneu; hl8 well-selected example11 
cl'N~u~~m bard, and jDOtln tbe right place.'' 

"He Is eminently judicial, weighing care
ully and fairly the argumenta for and against 

an10 d dellverln~ judgment after Independent 
veotlgatlon. '-PUbllc Opinion. 

NOW IN PRESS OF 

A. K. BUTTS & CO. 

8'aa4ar.t. For Cboln, ConyentloDl', &c. 
By Emerson and Palmer. .l.&O 

De•oUoaal Chim- For Social Meet. 
Inga. By A.8& Hull. 7&e 

111a.aea1 Trea•an. For tbe Parlor. (Vo
cal and IDotrumental.) • • •2.&0 

Seven admirably constructed bool<a, whose 
aale1 are to be nnmbered by the bUlldred 
tbonaand, 80 perfectly II each lltted to the 
popnlar taste. 

IS"" Either book sent, poet-paid, for the 
retail price. 

Oliver Ditson & Co., 
BOfl'Ol". 

Clllarl•• •• ~- .. (lo., 

Tll Broad-y, New York. 

HIS MARRUGE VOW. 

BY MRS. CA.BOLINE FAIRFIELD CORBIN, 

.LUTBOBOI' 

•'Be1Meea1 or,.&. Woaaa'• tleeret." 

Th1I story, aa Indicated by the title, II a 
presentation of certain phaaea of the ques
tions now agitating many mlndo, concerning 
the prerogatives and limitations of love. It 

does not claim to treat the subject exhauat
lvel7 or In detail, bot •Imply to WDOtrate cer
tain principles which must In tbe end have 
great weight In deciding the queotlon of tbe 
perpetuity of the marriage relation. 

Apart from tbls subject, or rather as a con
tinuation of It, tbe claims of a rational Cbrl8-
tlanlty, aa fonnded upon fAith and love, and 
aa opposed to the Materialism of oclence and 
reason, are presented with force and ctear
nese. 

Tbe bearing of mode~ eplrltual phenom
ena upon the conteot betweea faith and rea-
80D II also dllcueaed. 

Tbe otory bas been pronoU11ced by g
crltlca to be one of tbe moat powerful and 
lntereatlng ever llaued from the American 
preao. Tbe cbaracten1 are well delineated, 
and tbe moral tone pure and elevating. 

Foraale by 

A.SA K. BUTTS & CO., 

30 DEY STREET, NEW YORK. 

Prizes for Comnositions. t :;~'? 
or four montba tbe pub'illber of the YOUNG 
FOLKS' RURAL olfers a batch of C.ua 
PRIZES for best composition&-fltorie!', sketch
es, euav, letten, poems, etc., for which all 
under 21 yean1 can coml"'te• Full particu
lars given eacb month. Single numbers 16 
cents, or ft.60 a year for twelve numben. 
B. J¥, F. LEWl8, Paltllsber, 

CHICAGO. 

TWO 

Lovely Landscape Chromos. 

A GREAT OFFER. 
Horace Walen & Son 481 B 

York, wUl dl&poee of 100 l'ian '""1•a~11,,. 
of llnt-claee maken lnctu••'!".. &Dd ,.. 
at extremely low pric .. fo~AT • 
cub, and balance in sman mon.thl ' or P&ri 
New 7-0ctave ftnt-claaa Piao Jpa,,...I&. 
Improvement., for f276 Clib 00.~lll mooen. 
f76. Double-Beed orga .. flOO ~ 1o 
8-stop, fl25 and upwards. ' ; • tUI; 

AGENTS WANTED, 

LADIES? 
THE 

Eureka Jlachlne Twist, 
60 and 100 Yard Spool>, 

AlCD TB& 

Eareka B•UOD•Bole Twll&, 
10 Yard Spools, 

ARE THE BEST IN USE. 

For .... "' all Trlmatas ltan.. 

IR01' 11' THE BLOOD. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
.ui 

IRON TONIC. 
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP Vllalbeo and 

&. 11. JI'. LEWIS, Paltllaber, Enriches tbe Blood, Tones up the SJ1""1, 
• Bulldo up the Broken-down, Cuna r11111e 

Complalnto, Dropsy, DebWC,, RUlllOn, DJ>. CHICAGO. 

All la-te<I la tit.• Plwsru• •' llcl• pepal&, &c. 
- elloalcl •- Thodtancb haTe been changed by the .,. 

NATURE, 
of tbll remedy from weal<, llck17, 1111lerlllg 
creatureo, to atrong, bellltby, and happy_ 
and women; and lnvllllcb cannot reaaoublJ 

A Weekly /UUltrat«I Journal qf ~ hesitate to glte It a trial. 

Tbe attention of all lntereoted In the gen
eral progreoa of knowledge la eameotly In· 
vlted to tbla Jolll'Dlll, which bas now become 
the accredited organ of the leading oclentlllc 
men, In communicating their views to each 
other and to the pnbllc. 

One of the leading objecto of thll periodi
cal II to aw&l<en In the public mind a more 
lively lntereot In oclence. Wltb th1I end In 
view, It provides original articles and re
view•, written by oclentlllc men of the high
est distinction In their nrlona departmento, 
exponndlng the 

~ .......... , - ... u ... a.Merell, 
dlsouaslng the moat recent oclentlftc dllcov
erlH, and pointing ont the bearing of science 
upon clvllls&tlon and progreae, and Ila clalmo 
to more general recognition, aa well aa to a 
blghPr pl&ce In the educational •JOtelD of 
tbe coantry. 

Tb•N will al8o be fonnd In Na/IUre com
plete abatracto of all Important papen com
mnnlcated to Brltlah, American, and Conti
nental Sclentlllc Societies and Periodicals, 
and Reports of the Meetings of SclentUlc 
Bodlee. 

Among the contrlbuton to Nat..,. will be 
fonnd the D&Dlea of alnioat every man of 
note In the Tarlona departmento of oclentlllc 
lnqnir)' In England, America, and the Conti
nent of Europe. 

Aa qneatlona of 11Clence compaaa all llmlte 
of nationality, and are of Dniveraal lntere111, 
a periodical devoted to them may lltly ap
peal to the lnte111gent claaaea In all oonntrlea 
wbere Ito langnage II read. Tbe proprleton 
of Nature will aim 80 to condnct It that It 
ohall bear a common claim upon all Englllb
opealdng peoplH. 

Nature II pnblllbed In London; It -· aa 
It will be fonnd to deserve, the liberal pat
ronage of the thinking etaaaea of the United 
States. Ito articles are brief and condenoed, 
an4 are thna •Dited to the clrcumatancea of 
an active and bnay people who have little 
time to read extended and elaborate trea.
tllea. 

Every Intelligent man II now expected to 
know 80methlng of wbat II going on In the 
aclentlllc world; the columns of Nature will 
give a summary of It, varied, compressed, 
and authentic. 

Yearly Subocrlptlon, '6. Single Numbers, 
price 12 cento. Sent for two montba, as a 
trial subocrlptlon, on receipt of 76 cento. 

THE PRACTITIONER. 
A Boatlaly Joaraal of TherapeaUea. 

Edited by 
FRANCIS N. ANSTIE, M.D., F.R.C.P. 

"To bard-worked medical men, In general 
country practice, with little time for reading, 
and few opportunities for professional con
venation, aucb a journal aa tbls, bringing 
every month the lateot Ideas In medical prac
tice and the latest records of Important 
case•, ought to be lnvalnable." - .Londotl 
Guardfan. 

Yearly Subocrlptlon, f'. Single numbers 
.0 centa. Sent two months &a a trial anb
ocrlptlon, on receipt of llO cents. 

Addre&a A. Jt. BUT1'8 & CO., 
ao DllY STB&&T, NBY YoBL 

Cautlon.-Be sure you gat the right ll'tfelb. 
See that "Peruvian Syrup" la blown Ill u.. 
glaaa. Pampbleto f-. Send for one. 81'1!1 
W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprleton, Boetoo, 
Maaa. For oale bJ drugglata pnenllJ. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

LIP B 11'811B.l1'CI 
01' TBS 

SAME BASIS AS FIRE INSUJWICi 

PAT FOR IT AS YOU GET IT. 

NO "NOTE8,!'"DIVIDEND8,'"1BE8BBV18," 

OR OTHER DEVICES 
to collect more mone)' than ls actually r. 
quired to secure Ill tbe benellta of IJ(e !D
aurance. 

On thll plan the Natlon1l Life lnlunace 
Co. of Chicago baa aoluall11 paid the lleln of 
deceased members f199,8M, at a coet IO 111'11 
of only '3,9118.10. Had these penonl - ta. 
~= ~:v!1'~~.1:lg:;ir;~J~tbelrbeln 
011'JlllTIOATB, AllD H. VB KORY BT 1lllVIDO 

011 TllII PL.AK, .ilD 

JUXE JIONEY 
by aecnrlng an agency for It. Addrall, 

NATIONAL LIFE INSUIU..!ICE CO, 
78 and 80 V.an Buren St., 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTU.N 
l'OB 187&, 

HENRY W. BELLOWS, SDITOa, 

WW endeavor, not only to malntllll lll pNl
ent repntatlon u 

OllB OJ' TUE BUT WBllll.LY IOUIU<ill or 

Bellsl••• Ll&eralaJ'e, lefeaee, 
•••.ln 

Now publlabed In tbll country, but to~ 
more completely tban ever befo,.., 111 1!:.';,,.. 
the work Of supplying the American .-.
with the 
a .. & TJaoaalt.& •• dl• a~.n ... 

·-Vital T1t.eae1 
Of botb general and parttcnllr IDterast. Ill Ill 
departmento of bnman Ute. To tblJ end, 
special arrangemento have been entered IIllO 
with able wrlten and correspoodentl IO keep 
the columns of TM lAbmll C/lrUllllll ••P' 
plied, dnrlng the year 1873, with a pl-I 
variety of good articles and letters on 1118 
moat stirring toplca of the day. 

Tbe several departmenta of the poper
F~fp of IM Spirit, Our~ 
SIQM qflM Tl"""; OriqlMl and Sdedlll 
tfd#; Our Uterary ~; gdlJqrlJJI; TAI 
Week'• Neu»-Eccl~ /'olltitltJl, .,.i 
GeMT<Jl; ~; Our /kJV' .,.i 
OU-14; Our Scfmti/IC R«!Otd; T/11 Finl Atlf
wlll eacb receive the apecllll care of Ille P' 
tlemen and ladles under whose charge theJ 
have been placed; and no elort will be 
spared to provide A WEEKLY rA.lllLY 
JOURNAL WorlAV qftM Palrt1nJJl'tf _. 
....,. H_, an<I qf tM Enl/q""""4 J.'W-

t#rlth Century. 
Prl.,. o' 8•11aft'lpdoa, ••per .I.JI•-· 

Pqable la A.4•-
Upon application by letter, specl.JDOD COP' 

lea Will alwa)'I be sent free • 
.loa. lll. Ball.ell, PD•llllaer 

p, o. Box 108. 01,. 
:IH Broadway, New fork ., 
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Three Dollars a Year. LIBERTY AND LIGHT. Single Copies Seven Cents. 

VOLUME 4. BOSTON, MASS., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1873. WHOLE No. 199. 

ORGANIZE! 
THE DElilL'IDS OF LIBERALISM. 

1. We demand that churches and other ecclesiastical 
property shall no longer be exempt from just ta.xatton. 

2. We demand that the employment of chaplalns in Con .. 
~'in State Legislatures, In tlle navy and militia, and in 
prisons, asylums, and all other institutions supported by 
public money, shall be discontinued. 

~::dt?cea~i~~'!i !1'.:J c~Jt!~l~c 1riftf~8~~st~~ ~~~c-
f. We demand that all rell~ious services now sustained 

:le t!:e g:r'·~~'BI61~ ijl~aph:~uab1f~~~t'!h~~!b~8&~~l~~tet::.~ 
~M;,"s~~'\,~bp~l:!'tfevJ'.wedly as a book of religious wor-

6. 'Ve demand that the appolntment, bv •the President of 
the United States or by the Governors of .. the various States, 
of all religious festivals and fasts shall wholly cease. 

6. We 4emand that tho Judicial oath in the conrte and 
mall other departments of the government shall be abol
ilbell, and that simple a11lrmation under the paintt and pen
alties of perjury sha11 be e•tabllshe4 in Its stead. 

7, We demand that n.11 laws directly or Indirectly enforc
ing the observance of Sunday as the Sabbath slWI be re
pealed. 

.. u~::!!1:'o~aW~~ :~all'b: ~~~~e~, ~:de~~;c;13er~~! = ~;b'~o.::::i•l!n~~'lfai":~~ents of natural morality, 

9. We demand that not 01,1ly In the Constitutions of the 
United States and of the several States, but also In the 
practical admlnlstration of the R&me, no prl vilege or ad
vau.~ shall be conceded to ChrL1tlani~ or any other ape-

~111and ei~~lnt~t~~Xr ~~t~e J'.:':!~~c~~~ar "t:!~ ~~o~g~t 
whatever changes sh:ill. prove necessary to thls end shall be 
conslatently, uudinchlngly, and promptly ma4e. 

A FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
JYMrt<u, It Is our profound conviction that the eafety of 

:t~~u~,!d!~~'!~~ni~ 1:~:~°!~~;~e r~:his°C:r o!ia';!v~ 
frln~ed, by the 101"'t Interference of tbe State in matters of 
religion; and 

Wherecu, Certain w;ave inconsistencies with the general 

~~t..:'i~l:.'i.Y~~:l'o'!. o¥'::0"r ~?11~~i.:t'~f~'t!::,~ t::.:!'t!~rnr~; 
perpetuity of rellgious liberty, the exl8tence of free public 
achools, and the peace and pro~perity of the entire land; • 

TBEBEFOBB, We, the unllerslgned, hereby uaociate our-
1elves together under the following 

.&.BTIOLE8 OP AGBKEMBMT. 

ART. 1:-The name of this Aseoolatlon •hn.11 be Ta1: LIB
DA..L LB.A.GOE 011' --. 

A.&T. 2.-The object of the Liberal League shall be to •e
eure practical compliance with the "DemR.nds of Llberal-

fa~~:~~u!s t::ec~~~"led'"::ch8£Tg~~ ~e;g;~s shall 
bave been formed In dl1ferent places to send two delegates 
to a National Convention of Liberal Leagnes, to be hereaf
ter called, In or4er to co-operate with all the liberals of the 
country In securing the nee4ed refonno. 

A.&T. 3.-The means employed In working for these objects 

~t~~~~~~~:1ns1:1i':!1;fa8tt~:: a~t1::~rr::s1Tit~:~ 
era!, and all auch other means as are peaceable, orderly, 
an4 right. 

to:-:e t.-:i"eh ::~..\\": ~~1;Tb~o~~g,~orJ;!~~:u~~ 
twe>-thlrds vote of the members. 

ART. 5.-Any person may become a member of the League 
by snbacrlhlng hill or her name to these Article• of Agr-
ment. ..,. 

A.&T. 6.-The Ollicers of the ~e ehn.11 be a Presl4ent, 

t~~~:ft~:~f ~=:.:'.!'~~b!rs ;r:~d'~~lr~~tl: .~;;'; 
:.n~g.:,.n1stITi1:1~~h':l':i~:=· ~~e 1l':."t\~~~ 
Conentlon of Liberal Leagues when calle4 together. 

A.&T. 7.-These Articles of Agreement may be amen4ed 
~three-fourths Tote of the memben present at any re~-

meu:::Dt!vr;>b~~-:ids~~: ~t!c;:,:: !!1e0m~p~~efe:f6:W~ 
weekl previous to such meeting. 

So far as I am concenied, the above Is the platform of 
TUJ: bm1:x. I believe In It without reserve; I believe that 
It will yet be accepted universally by the American people, 
a. the only platform consistent with religious liberty. A 
Liberal League ought to be formed to carry out 118 princi
ples wherever h3lf a dozen earnest and resolute Liberals 
can be got together. Being convinced thBt the movement 
to secure com pl lance with these just u Demands>' must 
surely, even if' slowly, spread, I hope to make TuE INDEX 
a means of furthering it; and I ask the a.s~istance and 
a.ctlve co-opcra.tlon of every ma.u and every woman who be
lieves in it. l\.lulttply Liberal Leagues e\·erywbere, and re
port promptly the names o.t their Presidents amt Secre
taries. Intolerance and bigotry l\1ll tremble in pro1>ortlon 
as that list grows. ll freedom, justice, and reason are 
right, let their organized voice be heard like the sound of 
tnany waters. 

BOSTO:<, Sept. I, 1873. 
FRA...~CIS E. AllBOT, JJ.'dUnr, 

LIST or LIBERAL LE.A.G1JE8. 

ST. Lo111a, Mo.-M. A. McCord, l'Iealdent; P.A. Lofgreen, 
L. La Grille, Secretart ... 

B~:"1~n=-S.~re~~~ers, Prealdent; J. p, Titcomb, 

J~~~~~: Omo.-W. H. Crowell, President; A.Giddings, 

si~c~~.C.u..-A. J, Spencer, President; J. L. Hatch, 

T~;;',,".°• lo"lf"A.-.J. Reedy, Pr~ldent; E. S. Beckley, Secre

y~~~::.~. N. J.-L. Brlotol, President; E.G. Blaisdell, 

J~~!~~~~ta~:·-J· W. Eastman, President; B. L. 

O'tc~:.~~·-8· B. I!. Wlbon, President; H. A. Grll!ln, 

DETROIT, Mioa.-W. R. HW, President; A. T. Garretson, 
Secretary. 

BREEDBVU.LE, Mlou.-A. G. Eastman, President; F . R. 

O~~i!~8M~~iriv.· Thompson, President; M. Boderick, 
Secretary. 

NOTES .&ND COMMENTS. 

BY A. 'W. 8. 

JosEl'H ARCH, the English labor reformer, is In this 
country, and will soon Yisit Boaton. 

THE ASTOR LIBRARY, in New York, contains nearly 
one hundre4 and fifty thousand volumes. 

'.I'm< lttdependent aske the q uestlon, "Can a minister 
be an honest man?" Upon due reflection, we should say 
that he might, if he would try hard. 

SOME o" KATE FIELD'S friends told her that they 
would rather "see her dead" than have her take to lect
urln'l". Miss Field, however, preferred to lectw ... 

Tm< Jlorni11u Star (Baptist) says : "As between the 
Cbrlstitw religion and Darwinism, no sensible mind can 
hesi late w bich to indorse." No, we should think not. 

A JEWISH HOSl'IT AL has recently been dedkatod In 
Philadelphia. Its doors are "to be open to the sick, ro
gardles• of creed, race, or color." Long may it waYe! 

CHAKI.F.s lJRADLAUGB lectures in Boston to-moITOw 

evening. '!'he Goldett ,Age says he Is "now acknowl
edged to ho the most powerful platform-orator in Eng· 
land." 

A PRETTY POEM, lately published, tells how a little 
girl, In a Scotch kirk, weary of the minister'• long pray
ing, stepP"4 softly to hill side and said: "Oh, sir, please 
say, Amen."' 

DE Qu1Nc1<Y says that German and Greek are the two 
richest of human languages. We remembor that Gen. 
Scott, when running for the Presidency, thought very 
highly of "the rich Irish brogue.'' 

TUE FOURTH PLANK lu the Chicago Splritua118t Conven
tion platform reads thus: "'!'hat the ultimate value of 
Spiritualism consiel8 In 118 capacity to better the condition 
of individuals and the race." Good. 

REV. DR. TALMAGE baa, in New York, a "Free College 
for training Christian men and women.'' We suppose 
that means that men and women are free not to go as 
well as to go to It. We certainly hope so. 

'i'HE Jndependerit says: "The practical difference be
tween pantheism and atheism Is one that we confese onr
&elves unable to appreciate." Can the I11depe11de11t ap
preciate the diJl'erenco between every thing and nothing? 

Ta& Chriatia11 Union says: "It le certain that nearly 
all heathen religions are bottomed on the fear of God.'' 
Why should any Christian think 1088 of them for that? 
The Chrl•tian's Bible says: "The fear of Godisthe begin
ning of wisdom." 

CHARLES BKADLAUGH says: "I claim the right to nse 
force to defend i·igbt; bot I ntterly repndiate force as an 
Initiative In any political or social movement In attacking 
wrong, in any country where parliamentary rule pre
vai18.'' Thill seems to us good doctrine for a reformer to 
hold. 

THE Chri•tia11 U11io11 epeake of "an 8ccident which 
befol a certain eminent clergyman, in preaching, the oth
er day.'' It says "bis teeth dropped out in the middle of 
a severe attack on the looseness of Mr. Beecher's theol· 
ogy." Mr. Beecher ought to know bettor than to do such 
things. 

Tm;; NEW YonK Post says that Postmaster Filley, of 
St. Louis, has been "forgiven," and "will still retain his 

otllce.'' This is the otllclal who would make hill poor 
clerks pay the expenses of his magnltlcent entertainment 
of President Grant; and this, also, Is the President who 
is in favor of civil &ervice reform! 

IN NlNETEEN STATES of this Union-New Hampehlre, 
Vermont, MllS8&chusetl8, Conne<..1icut, New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dietrlct of Columbia, South Caro
lina, Florida, Alabama, Mlsslselppl, Louislau, Tena, 
Arkansas, Wisconsin, llllnnesota, Iowa, and Kan~ 
marriages between whites and blacke are legal. 

Ma. Su>L'<ER's decision to enter the lectUre field this 
seaaon, It seeme, was based upon the profe881onal adv!oo 
of his physician-Dr. Brown·Seqnard. We trnst that his 
renewed etrengtb may continue unabated for many years. 
It is the almost single glory of onr American politics, that 
such a man stands in their midst faithful, pure, and firm. 

THE UNIT ARIA-"8 are rejoicing over a recent acee88lon 
to their rank• of one Rev. Mr. Sav"K'l from an Evangeli
cal denomination. We hope our Unitarian friends will 
not be too much elated; if Mr. Savage Is a really progres. 
slve man, his preaent hall to them may be changed to a· 
futnre farewell. They may be to him ouly a half-way 
house on hia way to Free Religion. 

Ta1: Catholic R•view says: "We have onrselves, at 
preaent, a very decided conviction that Images of onr 
Lord and of hia Mother have moved their eyes-'winked' 
-on various OCC881ons and in a distinctly miraculous 
manner. We have belleYed n.11 this, and more, on what 
we consider good eYidence.'' This astonishing crodullty 
causea us also to "wink:,'' and rub ou.r eyes, and look 
again, to see if we have read the Review correctly. But 
we surely have! · 

A CORRE8l'ONDENT to the Springfield Republican ex
preeses great solicitude in regard to the religious eplrit at 
New Haven, and especially in Yale College. It fears that 
spirit is gradually dying out there, evidence of It appear
ing In the fact that the college studenl8 do not willingly 
submit to the rule of daily prayers and Sunday worship, 
and that the laboring classes of New Ha\·en almost en
tirely neglect to go to church. The day of compulsory 
religion lui8 gone by. If we are to have any, hereafter, it 
mnst be natural and voluntary. 

LADY JULIET PoLLOOK, in the Contemporar11 Review, 
confe8808 and deplores the fact that the rising generation 
of English youth are neglecting to read Shakepeare. She 
says that he is a "dead classic" to them, "well placed on 
the hookahelf and allowed to rest there.'' Wordsworth, 
Pope, Swift, Gray, Goldsmith, and Campbell, she says, 
"are not much bettor remembered.'' America, she 
thinks, Improves upon this. "It la there," she remarke, 
"that onr own c18881cs arc prized and reverenced as wor
thy models." We are very glad if thla last be trne. 

A. N1cow., a Christian philosopher of Italy, saya: 
"There is not a dogma of Christianity more useful or trne 
than this one of etemal punishment. Weaken faith In It, 
and you will soon see the consequences." We think, In
deed, that the Church misees it In allowing the literal 
old hell to eubsldo. lt baa eYer been 118 moet effective 
means for the "conversion of sinners;" and if it wonld 
continue to maintain Its authority oTer Ignorant mlnde, It 
must not spare thls element of terrorism, but on every 
possible occaelon use It to the beet advantage. The New 
York Methodist minister wu right, when ho "8id that the 
reason why Methodism did not advanoo 118 borders more 
wu because il8 preachers "had left hell out of their ser
mons." If yon drop "bell,'' then also drop e\·ery sort o! 
religion but natural religion. 

DR. BELLOWS preached the sermon at the recent dedi
cation of a new church for the Second Hawse Congrega
tional Society, In South Boston. In that &ermon we tin4 
him reported 88 saying: "The Unitarian muot leave open 
many queetlolll! that other Chriotiana ·have peremptorily 
closed up; and mwit have oftentimes tho courage to say, 
'I don't know.' " Thi• is oortainly a very frank and truly 
liberal statement. Bnt wc are punled to undcMltand 
what those things are which the Unitarilllls "don't 
knuw." We bcliel'e that they claim to "know" that there 
ls a personal God, that wan is immortal, and that Christi
anity is the dh-ine religion. Yet all these are regnnled by 
rationali!'ts as "open que~tions." Will the dt.>etor plea.-.e 
to be even more explicit, and tell us what tbooc things aro 
which Unitarians really "don't know"·.> 
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(For TBB L''DBX.] 

We See as We Are. 
BY WILLIA)( C. OANNE1T. 

'"Blessed are your eyes, for they see," s~d Jesus, 
"and your ears, for they hear," -almost as if it were 
strange that eyes •hould see and ears hea~ ! It is very 
strange If they do not see, do ~ot hear,-1s rath<:r our 
first thought. But then how 1s it that two pairs of 
eyes look at the same thing and see such very d1!f e~
ent things? Where there is but one fact, how is 1t 
that after asking a dozen ob•ervers, What is that. fact? 
you will not then have found out the whole of 1t,-lf 
eyes see? 

The boy and the robin are both up in the cherry
tree 'fbe cherries are red and ripe for both. The 
robi;. pecks away, and only thinks how good they are, 
I suppose. The boy thinks that, too; but through hiR' 
head there fla.h"" a memory of the leatless tree of 
winter, of the white bloss1>m that stayed but a week 
and tl1en fluttered away, of the hard, green be.rr!e• 
that were left and slowly grew into the crimson, Jnicy 
fruit; and, with th~ memory, a wonder how it all 
came to be. How differently the two creatures look at 
the same fact ! 

That boy looks with his mother at the •ky of ni11:ht, 
"·here the stars twinkle for both. The boy wonders 
what they are, and how they got there, "up above the 
world so high." The motlier wonders, too, but tells 
him a dim story of great glob<'.s and FUD• peopling the 
space, a.• the cherries peopled his tree. What a dif
ferent thing tl1e s:une night·•ky means for her! 

There was a man, some eighteen centuries ~o, go
ing about the Galilee roads and talking of his Father, 
and a kingdom of heaven soon to <!ome upon the 
earth. And a few men and women looked at him 
and said, even they half-doubtingly, Thou art our 
Jewish Christ! While ninety-nine out of every hun
dred who saw and heanl him thought, A new prorhet 
possibly! A travelling Rabbi I A wlne-bibber A 
friend of sinners! A blasphemer! A man demented 
with a devil I It was a question of fact; and the 
same look on the face, and the same tone in the 
words, and the same tenderness and wrath of man
ner were before their eyes to judge by,-and what 
10aa the fact? 

Here Is a univcr.;e around us! And all of us, born 
into it, born a part of it, have to accept it aa a fact. 
But what is thi• fact we accept? God, say some. 
Matter and force, say some. Matter, force, and a 
mystery, say others. Or suppose our eyes all see the 
"God"-ask a little fartherand we soon find out that, 
though we all agree that God is one, yet we are look
ing at very different Gods indeed. 

We begin to believe Jesus-Blessed are the eyes 
that see, and the ears that hear. 

Now the explanation Is simple enough, but, like 
most thlngB that we call ~lmple, marvellously rich In 
suggestion. "The deep secret is the open secret." 
You can put it In five words that a child, just begin
ning, could spell,-We see aa toe are. 

TWO TRL"I'BS HINTED. 

We see as we are. The words dimly hint two great 
truths. One is that it takes more than eyes, then, to 
make vision. Which, of course, Is true. Every new 
impression joins on to the vast net-work of previous 
impression•, interprets itself by them, and means 
much or means little to us according to their amount. 
The difference between the truth and the man is 
hardly in the helter organ (the hawk high up above 
the hill-top sights the mouse in the meadow-grus; 
the ill8eCt often has a hundred lenses to our one )-is 
not in the better organ, but rather lies in thls,-ho10 
much paat co1U1ciownie.ia has each? We si;e, hear, 
feel, think, will notl1ing without using all we are up 
to that moment; not only the full store of organized 
consclou•ne•s that we have acquired ourselves, but 
also that which our parents and their ancestors have 
gathered In the family blood through ·centurie•, and 
handed down to us, the hei.S of all these ages of de
velopment. That is what we use every time we sim
ply "sec" and "hear." Is it not a great suggestion? 

And the •econd truth hidden In the five short words 
Is that, since there Is thus no limit to our growth of 
eye-sight, there is more in a thing than we ever 
see at any given time. Every fact In the universe is 
a little universe of fact in itself, a miracle that we see 
farther and farther into, only to reach the feeling 
how little we know about it. A pebble-what more 
common? Why, that pebble Is older than Adam I 
Think what it could tell you, if you had ears to hear 
the stones cry out. A snowftake,-what more tri-
6ing? 'frifting! We might as well call the planet 
itself trilling. If yon could tell me all about that 
•nowftake, you would have "found out" God -that 
is all! And so about any other seeming ln~ignltl
cance. It is often a great comfort when beset with 
religious doubts to remember this, that we never are 
seeing to the bottom of a truth, and that, meanwhlle-

Oor faiths are fooll•h by falling below, 
Not comlnac nhov" wba: God ~ill llhow · 
Hl8 cothmone"'t thing bohlM a •·ooder v~t 
To whoioe ht~auty our eye" have never P&llt' 
t:cxt'tt/at·t, in th'e prt>io.t•nt, or lu the to.be, ' 
Quuhlnu the b<wt tltat ""'think we ue! 

Are not the short syllabics, "We see as we are " 
becoming full of meaning? In everything we look ~t 
there ls more than any one has yet looked at· and th~ 
depth of each one'• present insight depend; on how 
much past insight he possesses already-that is on 
how much he U. already. ·Simple as the five w~rds 
~und, I feel for one as i( I could embrace but a very 
!•We of their vast meaning, and can phrase that little 
imperfectly. J.et us try to see Into it by the clearer 
way of Ulustration. 

lLLUBTBATlON!I! J, IN MATURE. 

Plrst., In Nature, the outward Universe, we see what 

we are, that Is, what we see la in proportion to our 
previous knowledge. 

Go with an artist friend into the fields. He sees 
lights in the grass, tinta in the clouds, shadows on the 
mountain, which your eye will hardly catch even 
when pointed out. "Mr. Turner," said a friend one 
day to him, "Mr. Turner, I never see in Nature the 
glows and the colors you put into your picture•.'' 
"Ah! don't you wish you could, though?" was the 
painter's answer. Read oue of the gr\'at pO<'m• with 
a poet friend. His face will flush, his voice will 
tremble, while you are cold and even-toned. As he 
pauses over this and that passage, you will wonder 
how you passed Its beauty by so unconsciously. Go 
to Europe: what you brin:: back in your memory and 
vour note-book will be exactly proportioned· to the 
knowledge of history, and art, and men, you ctll'ry 
with you. Humboldt spent five years in America. 
and it took twelve quartos, and sixteen folios, and 
half a dozen helpers, and many years, to put on record 
what he saw. Most men find little new in a walk in 
the wood•, or a mountain tramp. Thoreau would 
sight out new facts, asonepicks up flowers. "He had 
a whim of extolling his own town and neighborhood 
as the most favored centre on the planet for natural 
observation. 'l think nothing is to be hope<! from 
you,' he writes, 'if this bit of mould under your feet 
is not sweeter to you than any other in thi• worltl, or 
in any world.' He found the red snow In one of his 
walks, and expected to find the Victoria Regia, and 
returned Kane's Arctic Voyaye to a Mend from 
whom he had borrowed it, with the remark that 
'most of the phenomena note<1 there might be ob
served in Concord.'" And that same Humboldt 
walked up Vesuvius with two of his friends one day, 
and the world grew richer in knowledge from that 
•Ingle excursion. A scratch on a rock In a Maine 
blueberry pasture will tell Agassiz that an iceberg 
pas.00 that way ages ago, or that glaciers once lay 
there and ground their course southward. To you 
and me It is a scratch on a rock. A bit of chalk in 
Huxley's hands will bring up facts, not legends, of 
the oozy be<l on which the Atlantic cable rests, and 
report how life went 011 at the time the Do\'er Clift. 
were formed. The wnbeam baa just been unravelled, 
aud its tine lines are found to have been telling men 
for ages, and In a. voice aa multitudhious as light 
itself, the secret structure of the sun; but only to·tlay 
baa the world grown wise enough to begin w un<ler
stand the utterance. The whole realm of Nature, a.• 
it opens itself to modern science, reiterates with every 
new discovery the grand, inspiring, simple law-men 
see in proportion to what men m·e; every past sight 
counts into new visions. 

Those sudden glimpses of great truth•, those .mar
vels of Insight at whose mystery the world catches 
breath, exemplify, they do not contravene, the law. 
We call them Inspiration, genius, revelation. What
ever it be, It is only a new sight proportioned to the 
past seeing. "The great. mind sees the idea In the 
fact; the lfttle mind, only the fact." Only a man like 
Newton de!Aleta a law of gravitation in the fall of a 
ripe apple from its bough. Only a Goethe picks up a 
deer's skull in the woods and exclaims, "These pan.. 
are but the spinal vertcbl'&l modifled !" Mayer draws 
blood from a sick man's arm in some tropical country, 
and notices that the blood Is of a bright<•r red than he 
has been wont to see up North. To Mayer, but 11ot 
to the myriad doctors who had used their lancet be
fore, It was hint sulllcient to put him on the track of 
the correlation of forces, tl1e great scientific consum
mation thus far of the century. Darwin is stnick by 
certain facts in the distribution of South American 
plants, and he follows out this simple lead to his doc
trine of the origin of species. Give Cuvier a tooth or 
a bone of an animal whose race ran out thousauds of 
years ago, and sometimes he could reeonstruct its fig· 
ure, and the rocky archives of its burial-place would 
prove his vision right. And Agaasiz (the story, I be
lieve, la strictly true) thrice dreamed his way into the 
stone and saw the creature lying there with the struct
ure which his hammer afterwards uncovered. Cuvier 
and Agassiz, Darwin and Mayer, could do these 
thlng11, but Qot the common seers of science; because 
each man can only see in proportion to what he is and 
baa already. The better mind, the dePper insight; 
the greater fund of knowledge already acquired, the 
greater .ftnd of knowledge vouchsafed. 

IJ, IN )(Alli', 

Let us turn from Nature to Man. Here we come 
upon a ground common to all, to readers and those 
who have no time or no taate for reading, to men of 
science and those, like most of us, who can only swal
low the crumbs that fall from their table, and wonder 
what the loaf must be that can make such rare 
crumbs. We see in men what we are,-that is, we 
see In them those possibilities of nobleness and igno
bleness which we have caught sight of in our own in
ward e~perience. "If the fool sit beside the wise 
man all his life, he will perceive the ta'te of the law 
as little as the 8J>oon the soup; but if one who is in
telligent sit heslde the wise man for a •ingle moment, 
he will aa quickly taate the law aa t.he to11.y11e tastes 
the soup"-so runs a Buddhist ma.'Cim which does not 
lose its sense In coming round the worltl. The sin
ner may believe In salntshlp, but his saint will be very 
different from the saint's saint. In turn, it may be 
doubted whether any one "boni saint" can truly real-
17.e what the strong temptations are that beset some of 
us, and what the moral weakness I•. 

Oppressions linger and crimes abound among us.
still, look around and then look back to •ee how the 
spirit of society towards its poorer members and lower 
classes and more degraded races is altering for the 
better. The change will be a cause, but it must first 
be the consequence, of a finer inward moral tone. 
We see more because we are more. The prison has 
long been the den where the least agreeable could be 
herded out <>f eight; for those whose fangs pro\•ed 

most injurious nothing better than klllin - 1 -
devise~ •. It is not the discovery of this re~~u d be 
our cnmmals are men and women with gen IY1 that 
gels in them, that souls and conscienres go~~/ d an. 
barred gates and Into the striped clothes . i •n tht 
only after all these centuries of growth that •nt it is 
ha\'~ come ~o see the fact plainly, and the gove~~:~: 
lit;gun to thmk of their prisons as reform.,,cbooJ So 
with the treatment of the insane and those m'" · 
from their birth in mincl. We 11:.Cd to see In ~ed 
being• past the L?uch of reasonable and kind add em 
To-day we see miracles wrought hf human •ym=· 
and. human.pati<'!'ce. The nation sconseienc~ at ia!t 
beym• to stir-stir faintly-in our relations with the 
I nclian. The •avl!llery of war grows more horritl in 
the light of Healing Commissions and Peate T · 
bunals. The word '"slavery" ha;, become an abo~ 
nation in people's eyes. Garrison's motto no longer 
seems too strong,-"A covenaut with death and an 
agreement with hell.'' .John Brown ' 'wim the world 
thro1;1gh slrnm~." The readju•tment of the laborer's 
relatwn to capital Is tlte J.,'Teat <JUcstion at i<0ue now 
no doubt will be the J..'Tl':tt que>tion of the uext fe~ 
hmulrt•d Y'"""; for it is but the modem form iu 
which the medim~·al, or rather the chronic. problem 
of popular emancipation confronts the ci\'llization of 
the day. But the fact that so many of the best mind.• 
a~ already engaged on the pro.blem, in full sympathy 
with the laborer, shows how different our vi•ion is of 
what are called the lower classes from that which ha.o 
hitherto prerniled. Now, even when a prophet like 
Carlyle speaks olightingly of the masse.•,-"England 
i• twenty-seven millions, mostly fools," -and especial
ly when he writes of us, "America is eighteen million 
bores," we only laugh atul pity the seer. When 
Emerson speaks of the "guano-races" of mankind, 11'e 
remember his "Boston Hymn" and the other noble nt· 
terances, and \hat his phrase is but the terse way of 
•tatlng half a truth. Never before, 1 suppose, bas 
there been such a wide-spread hopefulness tor man-

. kind's future on the earth or off the earth, and nem 
so much charity of heart and helping of hand to thooe 
men and classes and races who seem the farthest 
down among their brothers. 

'"Power to become sons of God"!-wbat grander 
text than that from John's mystic explanation of the 
Divine light that has tran.tonned the world from 
chaos to order, and men from brutishness to glory! 
"Power to become sons of God" !-it Is the great cry 
ringing through all the earnest struggles npwanl of 
the oppressed, and the great in'splration which nerve. 
<!Very man to do his utmost by and for and with a poorer 
frit•nd. We see as we are. Do men appeal to us in 
this way aa sons of God, or beings with power in them 
to become such? Are the streets full of souls to us, 
or only of bodies more or less clean, more or Im 
agreeable, more or k'8s fashionably clothed? A look 
of scorn in my eyes, a feeling of indifference or con· 
tempt In my heart, at any ignorance ouhame I mlghL 
see m a shanty or a street-car would comicL me to 
myself of being something like what I saw. If I uiert 
the son of God, I should see the sonship in all other" 
How is it with the cltildren and the sick and the fee
bler-minded in our homes? What do we see in them? 
The slowness and the bother and the iii-temper and 
the weak will? If that be all, then alas for us! We 
see what we are. And he who sees no mere reveals 
how little more there is within himself. The bf.t 
man thinks the best qf otlters. None think so much ri 
you a.o Ood. It must be so; and is not that ~ncour· 
aging! Perhaps the secret of Jesus' power ll'tth th.e 
co111111on people was that of many another of their 
best teachera,-he saw more in them than less pure 
eyes 11&w. Through the degrad•tion and the igno
rance and the sin the pure eye pierces to the live 10ui 
deep within, the slumbe1ing embryo in which human· 
ity and civil!zation and eternallifc lie folded up. A~d 
if ever we feel despondent at the long delays of ht!
tory and the seeming abortions of human.life, we.~ 
murmur to ourseh·es this thought, and with humthty 
regain our patience:-

"\Vhat lf God's great anJ;rel", wh•:,.e waltiui;: tm·e 
Ht-boldcth 1nt pttifnl llff' helow, 

p~~1i.r:.:g!;~r ~~F~~'i! ~~~·~t:i\i~ ~·~~;:~lo g1-o"·: .. 

111, IN RELIGION: IDEAS ot• GOD. 

~ow to come to that for which I have cited all t.his 
illn•trlltion from our seeing of Nature and our !'eCIDg 
of llan, is it not more plain what is meant when !e 
look still higher, up to Hod, and say, We see ifijllll 
what we are in ourselves. We call ourselves. !t. 
him inflnlte; but that whlc~ '111'.e tbink of M mil~.~~ 
for him is what exists a• flu1te 111 oufS('l\·e.. Tbe •1 
ference to our minds Is of degree ratber than kin• ' 
save a• we try to dimly guess how degrees becO!De 
kind. At any given time, the God "·hum the ~atio'i 
worships is the reOex of its own highe.t concepuon °d 
morality and intelligence. As man grows wiser an 
better, our Image In the heavens takes on beauty .. 

It is so with things IC>!s important tha~ '!'orahl~~ 
Very long ago it was noticed that the E~op••.j gatbe 
hi• god a black face and woolly hair, wh.' e . 
Thracian gave his bis own blue eye~. •!•~ fair CO:. 
plexlon. In our Chri~tiau art the \ 1ricm .•1 face akes 
trays the nationality of the painter. M~~·~om· 
her a Spanish peasant-girl; Raphael an 1 The 
an with some Roman ruins in ti1e backrc=· frau.<. 
German artists made their angels roun · wrote a 
Two or three hundred years Qfi:O a Dutchman Para· 
book to prove that Dutch was the language':/ ods 
tlisc. But the old Epicureans thoughi that ~~~bat 
probably spoke Greek; and Brigham oung 'th..,. 
English is God's language; and Swedenborg, m el• 
laid a little eloser to the truth, re\•eals th~11~fc:'!cb 
always seem to be talking in the tohngu\ :i religion. 
listener waa born. And thus t ro\lg 0 ba'e ou 
Our heaven-hope is the dream of JOY :cfear ll'OI"~ 
earth. The hell-torment is t~e 8!1°nY1 '."tbaLofman· 
on earth. If 1>ur idea of creation 11 on Y 
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ufacture, then God Is the great machinist making and 
repairing his worlds: anything but that will seem like 
atheism. If our Idea of providence Is that which the 
Jew held, then God Is the arbitrary elector and pr&
ordalner of a man's and a nation's destiny: let one 
deny special providence and answers to petitions, and 
he will seem to be a man with no religiousness. If 
our Idea of goodness and of justice be that of Augus
tine's age, then we can believe iu the dogmas of trans
mitted guilt and transmitted propitiation and the 
fearful late of unbelievers. God Is the great mer
chant, then, bartering man's salvation for so much 
aulferlng paid over by another. Let one doubt the 
moral possibility of such a transaction and we still 
have friends to tell us, "You do not feel the enor
mity of sin." 

The Instantaneous creator, the special providence, 
the Interposing God, the chosen nation, the super
natural deliverer and teacher, have had their place lo 
the seeing of the past and made men's joy and faith, 
because in this way best their minds have ~ped the 
Idea of God's life In history. As men are m culture, 
they see in history. To judge of any historical ques
tion, like "the origin of Christianity," for illl!tance, 
save from the stand-point of wide study, Is as If a 
man should lecture on the sun, knowing nothing of 
what the spectroscope and telescope have shown. 
Very noble are the words of the New Testament, but 
he who Insists that their nobleness cannot be par
alleled out of other Bible.•, or that they are unmixed 
with Intellectual error, or that whatever spiritual Im
pulse Jesus and Paul gave to the Roman world can
not be naturally explained, betrays more reverence 
than knowledge. The good which a Jesus and a 
Bible do Is to emphasize and so to introduce the befr. 
ter view. The harm which a Jesus and a Bible do Is 
that the reverence for them k~ps the old views prom
inent when it ls time for another change. That is 
not their fault, but ours. Our education tends to 
make us disown whatever actual better vision comes 
afresh to us, who have eighteen hundred years more 
of human insight organized within us. It.is true that 
one may not only rashly give up, but rashly lay hold 
of! the better thought; In which case It will not do him 
al its good. But the fact remains that, with the 
broader reading of to-day Into the long processes of 
man's development, the seeming exceptions disl,'ppear, 
and we are led on to grander glimpses of a God as 
uniform In history as In the operations of the rest of 
Nature,-led on to see how, In accordance with great 
1&11'- . 

This grander view Is the later one,-why? Because 
the earlier ages could not see the truth in It, man's 
eyes not then having acq ulred enough experience. 
As the light ftows Into our minds and shows us all 
phenomena in new relations, one by one the old Ideas 
fade and vanish, not into nothingness, but to give 
place to something akin whlch la truer; and this in 
twn, no doubt, must suffer change into something 
better yet. Never think that you have got to the end 
of your thinking, that there is not a trner and better 
yet than you have ever thought. 

And with that caution borne In mind, and ever 
openly avowed, It surely seems higher truthfulness to 
nse the best truth possible to our hour rather than to 
keep the shut lipe In religion which some men prefer. 
Higher truthfulness, for instance, to say of the One 
Almighty Force of the universe, "It Is our God and 
Father," rather than to call It "the Unknowable." 
To that extent il Is not unknowable. The mystery 
lies not below, but above, all our Ideas of Personality, 
Fatherliness, and Life. God is all that we think and 
name-and infinitely more. 

Thus a.s to our ide<U of God, the purely Intellectual 
conceptions that we have of him and of his actlon,
that is pl'\)portloned to what we are In ourselves, to 
our degree of knowledge and our theories of right. 

IV. IN UELIGION: TUCST IN GOODNESS. 

But when we have ~one past the idea of God, and 
feel that the truest thmg our lips can utter is that we 
trust In him, and yet that In saying so we cannot tell 
ourselves a tithe of what we mean, then most of all 
we find this law holding good that we see as we are. 
Here we touch the bottom which underlies all the 
shifting current:! of thought. Whatever church we 
belong to, whatever age men belong to, what we and 
others really want, brought down to Its last essential 
meaning, is-trust In 17oodness. Goodness everywhere 
and at all times. Gootlness that bolds the mass, and 
every Individual in the mass. A goodness which is 
general only in the sense that It includes everything 
special. A goodness, like that which Jesus believed 
In, that actually the sparrows are watched by a Fa
ther's care, and that hairs are verily numbered. A 
goodness which does not elect some to salvation, 
which does not save a dying world, but which means 
that all things that live shall know what more life Is, 
what happiness and progress are. We want faith In 
a goodness that shall be to all deaths and disappolnfr. 
ments and seeming cruelties and failures of Nature, 
and to our very slm, what the ocean is to the rain
droP8 that fall upon its surface,-not merely an ob
livion that closes over the dimple, but a living bosom 
~blch grows fuller and fresher and grander for each 
dimple that breaks its smoothness. To really see God 
closely-is it not to have some such faith in goodness 
as this? and when our religiousness has come to 
mean this, then we know right well that we are close 
down by the heart of Being itself, and are feeling for 
our.elves: "I and the Father are one I" 

Is It not so, friends? Is not this what we want, the 
most careless, the most sceptical of us all? We have 
some faith in goodness,-do we not want more? We 
hknave some purity in our hearts,-would we not like to 

ow all that Jesus meant by his beatitude, that the 

pure in heart see God P We do not haunt ftats and 
marshes all the week; still we feel (Is It not so with 
you, too?) that the air is clogged about us, and we 
want to rise singing Into the clearer sky we know 
there ls above our beads. Put It thus, and all know 
that their own case Is described. To laugh at relig
ion Is simply to laugh at cheer and peace and power 
to endure and hope; It Is to laugh at the heart of ha!>" 
plness. Any one can rejoice when things go well 
with him, but when things do not, then to rejoice I 
Who knows what drafts this winter Is going to make 
on his courage, his quiet, bis trust that the world Is 
not a sham and his own life a failure? Religion re
duced to life:-terms means just this abiding trust In 
goodness, th~ source of all glad feeling and eager ac
tion. And a hundred persons have rellr.ousne88, to 
one who has It very consciously and cal s it by that 
name; and nearly every one wants it, however far his 
honest doubt or hls rough scoffing or his quiet self
rellance takes him outside of the churches. We look 
at others-the most unrellgious d<>-0tbers who seem 
all full of a happy faith that makes "life, death, and 
the great hereafter one grand, sweet song," and wish, 
wish we had the eyes to see what they see,-without, 
of course, the errors of their fancy. We look ~t the 
great heroes of life and faith, and In our secret hearts 
worship them. That is the secret of worshipping 
through Jesus. Indeed, It must help many. Nay, 
we look at lofty moments in our own lives, mountain 
summits of our own, sacrifice or obedience, when we 
know prayer was a mighty reality and joy to us, and 
say to ourselves -Blessed were our eyes in thoee 
daya, for they did see, and would to God they could 
see again! ' 

And that, again, brings us back to our great secret. 
It Is we on whom all rests, for we see as we are. The 
vision cannot be given, handed over; cannot be taught, 
even. The revelation Is open to all. Inspiration Is 
free as the air. But spiritual Tislon (revelation, In
spiration, if you call It so) has its law, as sure as the 
laws of physical optics. And one law ls-you see 
what you are. Yonr trust Is measured by your purity. 
Your sight of goodness by your obedience to It. God 
Is clear enough, If you are godlike enough. The 
whole aecret Is already yours-is It not ?-for we 
must have learned, If really we have panted for more 
trust, that the trust somehow deepened not mainly In 
proportion as we prayed and sought the Church or 
read of Jesus, but as we lived our highest. When we 
say that the Father was revealed more clearly to Jesus 
than to most men, this, I think, Is all we can mean
that bis capacity of seeing goodness was greater than 
most, because his power of being good was greater. 
Whoever approaches his character approaches his 
vi.ion. God is more "my God" on that day on which 
I have been more his child. Life is the great word,
not worship; or rather life becomes a conscious wor
ship. Right motive and right action draw the veil 
and show the God of right. And therefore the home 
and the school and the shop, where we practise re-. 
ligion, are the real shrines to which the churches are but 
porches. Life is the one word left us, and we begin 
to know for ourselves that "the life Is the light of 
men." Be true,-the skies are full of truth I Be 
just,-those skies, we think, would fall before one 
act of injustice really had a place in God's universe I 
Be the brother,-God la· Father. Be pure,-you can
not help seeing biln of the beatitude. No revelation 
to another will give us this faith, though it may help; 
in our agony we want to see with our own eyes. No 
philosophizing and culture wlll give It either, though 
they may help; one day's contact with some of those 
experiences which try men's souls, now and then, con
vinces us that there la something which reason alone 
does not bring to us. But underneath friend, Bible, 
reason, we do ftnd,-lt Is a simple fact,-tbat we are 
not alone, thank God I One's own clench on L<Y1Je and 
Rl{]ht unll leatie us aure of Lone and Rl{]ht through all 
thinus. That and nothing else will do It. 

And so It la not the great and the wise that have 
this faith most bright, but the really humble and 
pure. It Is not this sect or that in which we find it, 
spite of any proud assurance. The beatitude reads 
not, Blessed Is the Orthodox, Blessed the Unitarian, 
Blessed the Radical, for he shall see God,-but simply 
"Blessed Is he who hungers and thirsts after righfr. 
eousness," "Blessed Is be who is pure in heart, for he 
shall see God;" and all the sects are one In holy men. 

"Come? 0 thou Traveller unknown, 
Whom stlll I bear, but do not see, · 

Ml~di~~\J:~~~~~1fri~~~e. 
s~~ r~ii !!:uttn:h';~~:iinec~tutv~o?~~' 

And, friends, the answer is-the echo of our own 
name. 

TnE PEOPLE of England must have been pro
foundly Ignorant in Queen Elizabeth's time, when a 
forged clause added to the 'l'wentieth Article of the 
English Creed passed unnoticed till about ~orty years 

agl~ the Act Thirteenth, Elizabeth, anno 1571, confirm
ing the Thirty-nine Articles of the Church of England, 
these Articles are not engrossed, but referred to as 
comprised In a printed book - entitled, Art£clu 
Aureed to bu the whole Cler1711 in the Contiooation 
holden at London, 1562. The forged clause is: "The 
Church has power to decree rites and eeremonies, and 
authority In controversies of faith." That clause. Is 
not in the Articles referred to, nor the slightest hmt 
of any authority with respect to matten of faith. In 
the same year, 1571, the Articles were printed both in 
Latin and English, precisely as In the year 1562. 
But soon after came out Bpurlous editions, In which 
the said clause was foisted into the Twentieth Article, 
and continues so to this day. A forgery so Impudent 
would not pass at present, and Its success &hows.great 
Ignorance in the people of England of that penod.
Sketchea qf the Hiatory of Man, Irv Lord Kamea, 1788. 

PAUL GOWER. 
.a. B.t.TIO•.t.Ll8Tl«l 8TOBY 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXXII. (Concluded.) 

"Yes," replied Paul; "It to<U little Bowers, as we 
supposed. There appears to have been a conspiracy 
of about half-a-dozen persons at the expense of the 
little man, whom they hoax;{ Into a ridiculous quar-. 
rel about something or other, of which this mook-duel 
was the climax. The pistols were only loaded with 
gunpowder, and a brother of Golding's, an engraver, 
went as doctor, with blue spectacles, a stomach
pump, and a case of dentist's Instruments, to look 
professional. When the principals ftred, Golding fell, 
and pretended to be severely wounded, and a couple 
of sham policemen, ambushed for the purpose, chased 
little Bowers and his second Into a swamp, nltlmately 
allowing him to get back to New York In a state of 
mingled apprehension and vain-glory which must 
have been very edifying to wltnes•. They actually 
kept him disguised In a wig, and beard, and goggles, 
for a couple of weeks, during which time Golding 
was supposed to be convalescing. The farce ended 
In a supper and general jollification, when the bellig
erents were solemnly reconciled, and Bowers' courage 
and magnanimity extolled to the skies. They made 
him drunk, and be sang all hie Bongs twice over. 
Golding saya It has given him such a taste for duelling 
that he wanted to challenge an old gentleman who 
trod on bis toes In a railway car, and talks of nothing 
but the code of honor, as he calls it." 

"What an awful little fool r• commented Sabin, 
whose contempt for the victim of the hoax was much 
more unqualified than Paul's, the latter having really 
liked Mr. Bowers; and not without reason, as will 
appear In the course of this history. And the topic 
and twenty minutes brought them to Fulton Street, 
where the Porcupine office was situated-up a ftlgbt 
of very steep and dirty stair& and over a bllliard 
saloon. 

It comprised two rather small rooms, the first de:
voted to the sale of the papel'-whlcb, so far as the 
mechanical department went, was produced at a 
neighboring ~ob-printing office-the second, to edi
torial and miscellaneous purposes. In the former, 
behind a new, unpainted, deal counter, heaped with 
piles of the Porcupine, there officiated a red-headed 
Iri~hman, who, at the time of our friend's arrival, was 
englll(Cd In swearing at a crowd of newsboys occ~py
lng tlie space outside·, and all clamorously demanding 
to be served first, or reciprocating the vender's com
pliments. Behind the counter were also a couple of 
engravers on wood, who piled their trade near the 
windows, one of which-its occupant being corpulent 
and perched upon a high stool-was, so to speak, 
thereby extinguished. Lastly, from the half-open 
door of the "sanctum" there Issued tobacco-smoke, 
laughter, and loud talking; wherefore Dick made no 
scruple at lifting up the fiap of the wooden barricade 
and entering, followed by Paul. 

They were received maitnlloquently by Mr. Brough, 
who seated at a desk of the same description as the 
cou~ter, was writing, or trying to write, in a room 
eight feet by ten, occupied by half-&-dozen noisy in
!llvlduals, to say nothing of the clamor without; al
most affectionately by Mr. Woodru1f-wbo put his 
arm round Sabin's shoulder, like a friendly boy, and 
asked "When could he let th•m have some mo.re 
drawl~gs ?"-and with cordiality by Golding and the 
rest of the assembled contributors, saving only Mr. 
O'Byme · who, now that he knew that both young 
men we~ of no higher soc.ial distinction than himself, 
naturally felt it Incumbent on hi• dignity to treat them 
with lofty self-assertion. This, however, mattered 
but little; very soon they were Increasing both the 
volume of clgar-amq_ke-whlch would have rendered 
the atmosphere asphyxiative but for the outlet af
forded by the larger apartment-and the conversation. 
As this related almost exclusively to the Porcupine1 
its favorable reception by the public, great merits ana 
prospects, It possessed more Interest for the talker& 
than the reader, and Is therefore omitted from this 
narrative: suffice It to say that as Dick drew thirty 
dollars In advance of Mr. Woodruff-who was a little 
•urprlsed at his promptness in demanding that ac
commodation-and as, In answer to Paul's rather 
timid and awkward application to Mr. Brough, pre
ferred under cover of the noise, that good-natured 
gentleman informed him that he would be happy to 
receive any contributions which mlgl>t be submitted 
to him, and entertained no doubt that his young 
friend's literary and artistic productions would prove 
equal to the high standard of excellence already at
tained In the Porcupine (whereupon the editor 
winked), the visit proved entirely satisfactory to our 
friends though It makes no ftgure In this history. 

At its conclusion and during the inevitable ad
journment to Crook and Duff's which followed, in 
answer to an Inquiry from Richard Sabin, Golding 
offered to conduct him to a building op-town, where 
he might obtain an eligible studio and lodlting, such 
as he had talked about to Paul. Some ol his own 
artist-friends lived there, Bohemian-fashion, the 
young American said· he had once occupied a room 
In It himself. A<;eo;:Jingly the three set off together, 
and after walking a mile or more up Broadway, then 
gay with !ts afternoon frequenters, arrived at the ten
ement in question; a huge six-story oue, the stair
case of which, Die~ observed, ought to deter loafers 
and fellows whq hindered you at your work, It was 
so lengthy. As, in addition to this advantage, the 
upper rooms had evidently been constructed with a 
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view to their occupation by artists, having north win
dows, high up near the ceilings-which gave them 
rather a prison-like aspect, especially when unfur-. 
nlshed-they suited Sabin exactly; hence, finding 
the landlonl's agent on the premises, Dick closed with 
him at once for ten dollars a month, that sum putting 
him In possession of a capacious apartment near the 
roof, overlooked by nothing but the sky, ~d includ
ing gas and water privileges. Which bnsmess trans
acted and a bargain struck with an Irishman, who of
ficla~ as porter, for the cleaning out of t~e room and 
Incidental "chores," Richard put the key; m his pock
et and returned down-town with Paul, Golding leav
ing them at Bleecker Street, where he boarded. 

The friends dined together at an English tavern, 
Dick declining an Invitation to Beach Street, and sub
sequently purchased such furniture as he needed in 
the Bowery. When Paul parted with him and got 
home to Mrs. Livingston's, he found quite a festive 
auemblage In the ·boarding-house parlor, of which 
Miss Lizzie-newly-arrived from her nncle'11-was the 
centre and cynosure. She received him with bewitch
ing archness and conllallty, and presently asked
though· Mr. Fox was at that moment turning over the 
leaves of her muslc-book-

"Who was that splendid-looking fellow yon were 
walking with on Broadway this afternoon-the tail 
one, I mean, with the whiskers and mustaches? I 
passed right by and yon never noticed me. Do yon 
know, I'm quite In love with him?" 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

WHBBEIN RICHARD BABIN L.~YS DOWN A 8QUARE OF 

HELL'S PAVEMENT. 

Paul did not fail to repeat Miss Livingston's com
plimentary remarks to his friend, nor likewise to de
ecrlbe the young lady In such a manner a., to pique 
his curiosity. It therefore naturally followed that, a 
few days afterwanls, Dick epent an evening at Beach 
Smet; where his good looks, behavior, and conversa
tion greatly deepened the impression he had made 
upon Miss Lizzie. Sabin possessed that quiet, caress
ing manner towards women which, In ·conjunction 
with a handsome person, is often irresistibly attrac
tive; he was never betrayed into saying a disagreeable 
thing to them; never seemed to exert himself, but al
ways pleased. He could look a compliment far better 
than most young men could utter one; and his natu
ral, nnconscions air of superiority rendered all be did 
immensely effective. Besides, he was seldom at the 
pains to be sincere with the sex, havlng-perbape in 
consequence of his fast experience-rather a con
temptuous opinion o them. Then he rarely talked 
~nerallties, and most of his remarks had a spice of 
mdlvlduallty, often verging on the confidential. 
Hence Miss Lizzie (on her very best behavior) was de
lighted with him; Indeed, there occurred some rivalry 
between her and her mother to attract his reganl. To 
the latter he listened with edifying interest, when he 
was not near the sofa or piano, between which Miss 
Livingston pretty fairly divided the evening; now 
smiling, laughing, and chattering-for she inherited 
no small share of her parent's volubility-anon singing 
song after song, wlthapparentlr.inexbaustiblefacillty, 
brilliancy, and enjoyment, nntti the young men won
dered both at the strength of her lungs and the ex
tent of her memory. Dick, complfmentlng her, 
asked "whether there was any song which she didn't 
know?" at which she laughed triumphantly, and 
rattled off afresh with such vigor that some passing 
loafers In West Broadway shouted, "hi! hi!" and 
clapped their hands in appreciation, as If they had 
bee_n at tlje theatre. But m reply to Rlchanl's obser
vation, Mrs. Livingston, who had as much idea of a 
joke as a codfish, t-as kind enough to enumerate sev
eral ditties with which her daughter was unac
quainted; and also to volunteer one herself, entitled 
"lily Baby ~t' (that was how she pronounced 
it), to Miss Lizzie s accompaniment; at the vocal part 
of which performance Paul bad much ado to preserve 
his gravity, t11ougb Dick never relaxed a muscle of 
his face, except to smile approval at the conclusion 
when be politely thanked the lady and banded her ~ 
her rocking-chair-Lizzie looking round at the trans
action with a queer, arch glance in the big, brown eyes 
and bewitching little countenance. She told Paul 
afterwards that It was "too bad" of his friend "to 
make game of mother, though she did scream like a 
peacock, and that was a fact." 

The young man to whom this opinion was confided 
certainly played third party during the evening's en
tertainment; in sporting phrase he was "nowhere," 
compared with his all-popular friend. However be 
endured the ladies' neglect with comparative e<ina
nlmlty: he had been all day long engaged In writing 
to that friend's sister, In answer to the Jetter already 
submitted to the reader; which employment naturally 
i!lvolved a stirring-up of old feelings ; and be was, be
sides, accustomed to Dick's social successes-Indeed 
admired·blm In consequence. As for Miss Lizzie's 
legitimate suitor, poor Charley Fox, whose existence 
she chose utterly to Ignore for the time being he was 
happily for his peace of mind, absent (on a' cnrlon; 
duty, sometimes exacted by down-town employers 
from their clerks-that of showing a Southern cus
tomer nocturnal life in New York), and would hanlly 
return home before the small hours of the morning. 
Paul could not help feeling rather guilty towanls him 
for having Introduced such a dangerous rival to his 
fickle mistress, especially when be observed her evi
d~nt determination to captivate him, if the prodigal 
display of her peculiar fascinations could effect it. 
And though these were of rather a superficial and de
mlnstratlve nature, yet the girl's face and animal 
spb rite rendered them very attractive to Dick Sabin 
w o was, as we have seen heretofore, extremely sns: 
ceptidble towanls beauty, and entertained no very high 
stan anl of female character. Again, Miss Lizzie had 

a trick of interlarding her exuberant nonsense with 
odd abrupt bits of candor, the wilfnlne>e of which 
sou~ded like originality; and a very little wit, or pre
tence of It, goes a i.;reat way with the other sex, In 
conjunction with bnght eyes, curls, and an agreeable 
person. Richard, therefore, showed himself suffi
ciently sensitive to the advances made towanls him, 
which lnchtded so much familiarity as to more than 
justify Mrs. Livingston's remonstrances of "Lizzie I 
I'm surprised at yon r• "What toll! Mr. Sabin 
think ?"-Ulough she only got snubbed by her daugh
ter for her pains. Ultimately, Indeed, the elder lady 
fell back upon Paul, leaving the others to a tete-ii-tete 
at the piano, and talked to that hapless young man 
so remorselesslr that his attention soon succumbed, 
and he sat looking at her with no more consciousness 
of what she was saylug than the rocking-chair where
on she reclined-being mentally three thousand miles 
away with Kate Sabin In Newman Street. But as he 
maintained the attitude of listening, It did quite as 
well for Mrs. Livingston, who, convinced that she was 
both distinguishing herself and delighting her auditor, 
went on In an interminable dissertation on the differ
ence between English an<I American character, and 
the political, social, and religions aspects of the two 
countries-on which subjects she was an undoubted 
authority, having derived her opinions, on one side, 
from the Britons she had known In her capacity as 
mistress of a boanling·house. 

The striking of twelvti by tlte French clock upon 
the mantel-piece at len~b put a. period to Paul's en
durance and his friend s enjoyment; it being a full 
hour beyond the orthodox time for turning off the gas 
In such establishments. Miss Lizzie accompanied 
the young men to the door, and not only gave both her 
hands to Sabin in parting, but, with a queer little 
parting grimace, lifted one of them to bis counte
nance, and pulled his mustache-which has been de
scribed as long and dependent-a kind of challenge 
responded to so promptly that perhaps it was well 
that Mrs. Livingston appeared at the parlor door, 
In time to prevent further retaliation. On seeing her 
mother the girl laughed saucily, cried, "Good-night r• 
and ran up-stail'!I; whither, after some additional 
leave-taking, that lady and Paul followed, to their re
spective bed-rooms. And Richard, with a quickened 
pulse, lit a cigar and walked up-town to bis studio and 
sofa-bedstead, thinking of Miss Lizzie and the even
ing's entertainment by the way. 

Apparently, the latter subject hanlly bore the morn
ing's refiection, for when Paul rallied him about it, 
during an afternoon call, and supposed he would be 
eager to revisit Beach Street, his friend surprised him 
by saying that he Intended expressly to abstain from 
so doing, for at least a week or more; adding bis rtla
sons for what he acknowledged.was an act of self-de
nial :-

"It won't do," be said. "That little girl is too 
pretty, and too deucedly impulsive altogether. I 
don't want to get entangled in any business of the 
sort, knowing what comes of It. I have bad experi
ences. One can see with half an eye that she's a 
thorough-going little coquette, and as waywanl and 
wilful as you please, besides being as egotistic as her 
fool of a mother-which is saying a great deal.' I am 
not ass enough to think •he cares for me--or for ant 
body-because she likes a night's flirtation; but it s 
best to pull up In time. I intend to stay away at 
least long enough to show that I don' t mean any
thing. If it hadn't been for-:--well, that little salute 
in the passage-I shouldn't have minded. But, real
ly, one got on so fast with her that I should expect 
the mother to leave us alone next time, and only re
turn to ask whether we'd agreed upon the day, amt 
offer her blessing. She looks quite capable of it." 

"Why, she Is engaged already," answered Paul
speaking of course of Miss Livingston-and acconl
ingly told bis friend of Charley Fox1 eulogizing him 
as· an agreeable fellow, whom Richaru would like, on 
acquaintance. 

"Well, all I can say is, he' d better marry her out of 
band-and then I don't envy him." Saying which, 
Dick pumice-stoned the box-wood block he was oper
ating upon, with additional energy. 

"Why?" inquired Paul, thinking of his father's 
advice and opinion of the same young lady. 

"Why?" echoed Sabin, "-look at the girl, and 
then ask the question I . If ever the devils of perversity 
and self-will possessed anybody, they look out of 
those eyes of hers. No! no! A bewitching little 
creature to talk to, to flirt with, to kiss, If she'll let 
yon; but from maniage, Good Lord deliver usl She'd 
henpeck forbearance itself into licking her r• 

"She'll be sure to inquire about yon, and expect 
your return. She bas reason." 

"I can't help it. The evening was very pleasant-
too pleasant altogether for repetition. 'Lead us not 
into temptation.' I want to keep out of mischief, and 
to avoid doing any. It cost!! rather more self-denial 
than I am n•ed to to act virtuously, as It is already; 
and so I tell yolL" 

And he adhered to bis resolution, not going to the 
house for near a fortnight, during which interval the 
wisdom of bis conduct was sufficiently demon•trated 
by the behavior of Miss Lizzie. But, In the ilrst 
place, Mr. Fox-eonslderately Informed of all that 
bad o~'Cnrred, ancl a good deal that had not, by Mn. 
Livingston-took Paul to task for bringing "that d-d 
handsome friend of his," as he called Sabin, to the 
establishment, and thereby impairing the young lady' s 
allegiance towanls himself. Charley's remonstrances 
were at once whimsical and good-natured, and Indi
cated an. estimate of the girl akin to that of his sup
posed rival, only differing in bis matrimonial conclu
sions :-

"I don't blame the fellow," he said. "I should 
have done just the same with another girl, If I'd got 
the chance; but it's none the pleasanter for that, es
pecially when yon can't help yourself. You know 
what she Is, Gower-jealousy and expostulation are 

"te t f th . t ::::::: qui ou o e question. She fires up d. 1 there's a row. I'm obliged to stsnd itf •met y, and 
and take her, faults ana all, or the en~he P~nt, 
And I am fond of the little witcll, and 6e ~~~~.oft. 
herl It's cursedly humiliating, 1 grant· i;'6"". lo 
yon, It's not going to last. Only wait till !,,e t, Dllnd 
r!ed, and then see If the stronger Intellect-th" mar. 
nor nature-doesn't assert itself and mould e supe
its wl•hes. Sir, I tell you that .;irl shall dote her lo 
me-•hall worship the very ground I walk u n f P<>n 
months. She has capacities In her for l::'v1;;- n •.It 
which I alone am destined to develop-it's f:.fi~· 
untrained, extravagant nature, but rich sir rich' 1 • 
that hope I put up with her numbertei:a i~ rthi n 
ces-ber infidelities I I know very well trere'sen
'!'bole raft of sweeps and snobs with whom •he d~ 
hke mad directly my back's turned. I can cha« 
them out of their boots face to f&ee-but ClllSar wag 
stabbed from behind! As for your friend i! be · 
earnest about her, or only fooling?" ' m 

Paul, laughing, said that he thought Sabin bad no 
serious ideas of aspiring to Miss Lizzie's afltttlo 
though he acknowledged her powers of fascination."" 

"Well, I'm glad of that, because he's infernal! 
good-looking, yon know, and has that air of atyl! 
about him which goes so far with women-the dear 
little, preposterous, delightful sex whose privilege it 
is to make fools of all o( us I I saw him down-town, 
one mornlng.-one of the woodpeckers on the Porev
pine pointed him out to me in Ann Street. Introdute 
us if you get an opportunity, before I leave for Balti· 
more, which happens next week. How the fties will 
be buzzing round my little honey·pot, while I'm 
away, and be tl-d to them I One comfort ls"-llr 
Fox spoke with some confusion of metsphor-"thai 
she has got a sting of her own, and can use it at their 
expense, as well as mine. And another i!, that I'm 
hefty on corresr.ondence-can write Jettel9, sir, that'll 
thrill a woman s nature to its innennost core-satu· 
rate her with sentiment! And Baltimore's notoofar 
off, after all-and If she does throw me over, perhaps 
It'll come easier at a distance." With which rather 
contradictory sources of prospective conaolation, lb. 
Fox betook himself to the store down-town. 

When three nights bad elapsed without the reap
pearance of Richard Sabin at the Beach Street board· 
Ing-house, Miss Livingston fulfilled Paul's prediction 
by inquiring the cause of bis {rlencl's absence, at 6"t 
expectantly, then snrprlsedly, then with undisguised 
pique and anger. "Was be not coming?'' she uked, 
sharply; "he had seemed to spend a pleasant evening 
-what bad Paul been saying to him against herr• 
Startled at the abrupt transition from offended vanity 
to suspicion and insult, confused by the suddennees 
of the attack, at once hurt and sorry and unwilling 
to retaliate, the young man stammered out a denial 
of her lpjnrlons implication, coupled with the ww 
excuse that Sabin was very busy; for which he 111.! 
jnsttr. punished by Miss L'7.zle's declaring that •he 
didn t care a cent about it anyhow, and so be needn't 
think It; whereupon, and with a muttered remark 
about Englishmen being a pack of conceited fools 
who never knew their own minds for a day Wgether. 
the young lady dounced out of the room, leaving 
Paul considerably disconcerted. Nor did she speak 
to him for some days, but continued in a fit of the 
snlk,s, of which her legitimate admirer, Mr. Fox,,...., 
the principal victim. In bis wonla, she was "as uv· 
age as a meat-axe" towards everybody. 

Sabin only laughed when he heard what bad tnn
splred, though he was more pleased It it than be 
chose to acknowledge; and perhaps found it adfl!tion
ally dlfllcnlt to keep bis resolution. Still he persisted, 
notwithstanding his meeting !Ills~ Lizzie on Broad
way, one aften1oon, looking her prettiest, when she 
responded to his polite bow by turning up her noot, 
obscuring her countenance with a blue parasol, and 
increasing her pace-a cut direct, which be swore be 
would not accept, but repeat bis visit, whenever be 
chose to do so. And this Intention be ~ed out on 
the twelfth nigbi. after his first appearanee in Beach 
Street. . 

l'erhaps It was lucky for bis reception that, unlike 
the former (/CCaslon, there happened to be seve~ per· 
sons beside Miss Livinb"'ton and her mother m !!l 
boarding-house parlor. These were the two mu:i 
women before mentioned as Inmates of the eatabhsb· 
ment the little bushy-whiskered Londoner, and ult~e 
Genei-al who had called on the fi19t night of ra . s 
domestication, and since then become a f~qudJ~f; 
ltor, turning out an old flame ?~ .the an ,; 
and a prominent New York politician. In ron. 
qnence, Dick was enabled almost to ignore the posiuve 
rudeness of Miss Lizzie ; who, In reply to bis salu:.; 
tion, just atared at him, conveying into the b:g;.~!dain 
eyes a singularly unpleasant expression o 1 went 
and defiance; anti. without answeriD!f one word, bad 
on chatterln!t to the Londoner. Sahm, however, bot 
sufficient seff-eontrol to betray no discompo6ure. to 
continued his compliments to the rea~ of t~~lad~"ibe 
whom Mno. Livingston presented him. e, ·!iii 
way, welcomed the offender with mdch ~:•. bJ~ 
probably because he had chagrined her aug f the 
before long, contrived to tum him over to 0~~eo Paul 
ladies, in lavor of her elderly admi~~ '!18~lf intD 
engaging the other, the company reso' 1 tJI some 
couples, and the conversation into duets, un touod 
observation from the General (who, perha~ionou•) 
his partner's exceptional solo rather m~f ~e 
challenged larger sociality, when th~L·die never 
as chatty as could be desired-only "'1~. 1 She bad 
condescended even to look towards d~·~·~· im henrt
plalnly made up her mind to repu11. 13 e ho wu un
forth, as a puppy and ~ascnllne irt, w 
worthy of the leMt consideration. 1 1 to kill her io 

But Dick, on his part, "had re.so ve< im assihility, 
her own humor," first by assni:an0 an<~he~in be un· 
next by in,terest and tacit sollc1ta on- 1 . inuoJur
conscionsly Imitated Paul's beh'.lviobr 0{ ~'ot 3 much 
tion to the young lady, though 1n I e a 
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more fonn le obstacle tlian mere incllfference. 
He was by no mea'!s c·ertain of succ~ss, perhaps not 
eery anxious about it, which counted m his favor; for 
a coquette will always resent unconcern. thereby 
evincinit one form of interest, whkh may be skillfully 
transmuted Into another; .ind any individual who, in 
such a case, can persist in acting as if quite at his 
ease will he pretty sure of ha,•ing the nd,·antagf' in 
the long run, unless-after e•trangeruent-latent, be
rome• spoken, inclignatlou. Now the wily Ric·hard 
talked with such pcrfoct good-humor and naturalness 
to ail about him (with one exception) that, without 
making a scene and herself ridiculous, besides enllst
ing the sympathies of the company entirely in behalf 
of the enemy, Miss Lizzi" couhl not indulge in any out
burst of her decidedly vixenish temper, nntwith•tand
lng the strong Inclination she felt tow.irci• verbally as
saulting him; so she •at. and sulked, and snapped at 
the Londoner, rendering herself so intensely disagree
able that he presently seceded into gcncr:il conversa
tion. More irritated than ever, Mi•• Livingston be
took herself to that grand safety-valve of feminine 
excitement, the piano, and banged out a tcrritlc sona
ta or two, when It became a matter of courte•y, or 
policy, to ask her to sing-which •he tartly refused. 
So one of the married ladle• obliged the company, 
tben the other, then Mrs. Livingston, and then Dick 
Sabin. He had declined or evacled the request on the 
former oc~aslon; now he sang his best, both sentimen
tal and comic, pl11ying his own accompaniment, to 
unlve .. al applause. Rising at length from the Instru
ment, he turned suddenly to Miss Lizzie, and looking 
her full In the face-with perhaps a trifle of appeal In 
his own ancl In his voice-requested her to succeed 
him. It was a hold experiment, and Dick, for one, 
would not have been much surpri!ltld If she bad be
sto'll·ed a vigorous slap upon his .earnest countenance1 
and then bounced out of the room. But she dia 
nothing of the kine!. Making one of her queer, little, 
habitual grimaces, she suddenly complied, sitting 
down and singing with even more than her usual 
brilliancy and fascination. A.fter that, It was. of no 
use pretending to treat him with either Insolence or 
iudlJlerence; he had conquered, and half au hour's 
talk only completed his triumph. Whether she un
derstood his conduct and divined its motive, or was 
lnd11enced merely by caprice, the girl evidently con
doned his offence and received him again into favor, 
though unaccompanied with the familiarity of hereto
fore. When he departed-for the evening was pro
ductive of nothing demanding further description
she took leave of him in the parlor, saying, abruptly: 
"I shan' t ask you to call again, hut you know your 
way to the house aud can come If you like !"-which 
Dick rightly Interpreted Into reconclllatlon. 

"It'll do lint rate, this time," be remarked to Paul 
Gower, who walked part of the way home with him, 
the hour being comparatively early: "the girl has 
more brains underneath that curly wig of hers than I 
had given her credit for-and more good-nature, too. 
I like her for It. I can go there with perfect Impuni
ty now." 

Dick spoke rather ruefully, as If dissatisfied with 
bis own success. Whether he judged correctly, this 
history must determine. 

THE WOllAN SUFFRAGE QUESTION, 

J. CRITICJSM" 0 1'" THR CO URT Di THE CA8Y. OF MISS .UiTHO~\'. 

The princ!lpal point In the controversy has been 
whether or not Judge Hunt wa.• right In adjud~ing 
Miss Anthony guilty of the alleged crime of vot!ug, 
without any voluntary assent on the part of the Jllry 
impt.nelled to try her. 

I stated in my address that the decision was illegal, 
and a most flagrant violation of constitutional rii;ht; 
viz., that of trial by jury. My youn!l legal friend 
takes Issue with me, and Insists that this arbitrary act 
of Judge Hunt is right, and that I am wrong. This 
is a question of such magnitude, and so intimately 
concerns the personal liberty of the individual, that It 
becomes one of vital importance to every man, wom
an, and child throughout this land. }f It shocks the 
nerves of my friend T. that I should criticise a Judge 
of the Supreme Court, so be It. I must leave bis 
nerve• to the soothlug Influence of time and more 
mature deliberation. Believing as I do thut a dear 
friend, and an American cltizeu, has been stricken 
down by a most cruel, arbitrary; and unconstitutional 
act, termed a judicial trial, I shall certainly exercise 
my prerogative as a citizen to speak If I may not vote; 
and that without fear or favor of .Mr. T. or of Judge 
Hunt. The time has passed In this eowitry for the 
perpetration of such an outrage, and for placing a 
padlock upon our lips, at the risk of being again 
stigmatized by .Mr. T. as exhibiting myself as "utterly 
falling to comprehend the simplest of the legal points 
involved In this not intricate matter." 

I will ~eed. And first It i• proper that we look 
at our chart and take our bearings. Our chart Is the 
Constitution of the United State•. It says, Article 3, 
Section 2:-

"The trial of all crimes, except In cases of Im
peachment, shall be by jury." "In all criminal prose
c11tions the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy 
and public trial by an Impartial jury of State and dis
trict wherein the crime shall have been committed .. . • 
Aud"to have the assistance of counsel for his defence." 

The Jaw under which she was tried provides, that 
any person who shall knowingly vote where they may 
!'Ot be lawfully entitled to vote, or vote without hav· 
mg a lawful right to vote, shall be guilty of a crime, 
&c. • 

h Appeared on the trial ; First-That she was ad
vised by one of the oldest and ablest judge• in this 
State, Hon. Henry R. Belden, that she had a legal 
right to vote. Second-It appeared by the evidence of 
that judg~, In the/resence of this court and jury, that 
he •o adv .. ed, an that he gave such advice In good 

faith, believing that she had s11ch right. Third-It 
also appeared that when she offered to vote, the ques
tion whether, aa a tDoma11, she had a right to vote, was 
raised by the inspectors, and con•idered in her pre•
cnce, and t.hey decided that she had a right to vote, 
and they received her \'Ote accordingly. 

At the clo•e of the testimony the clefendant's coun
sel lnsi"ted 11pon the following proposition~ First
Th1tt the def~ndant had a lawful right to vote. Sec
ond-That whether she had a lawful right to vote or 
not, if she honestly believed that she had that right, 
and voted In good faith in that belief, she was guilty 
of no crime. Third-That when she gaye her vote 
she gave it In good faith, believing that it was her 
right to do so. 

The defendant's counsel Insisted that the first and 
•econd propositions were questions of law, and the 
third and last was a question of fact for the jury to 
determine, ancl asked leave to address the jury upon 
that question. This the Court declined to grant. The 
Court then instructed the clerk to take the verdict, and 
the clerk said: "Gentlemen of the jury, hearken to 
the verdict, as the Court hath recorded It; you say you 
fird the defendant guilty of the offence charged. So 
say you all." No response was made by the jury, 
either by word or sign. They did not consult together 
in their seat.• or elsewhere. Neither of them had 
spoken a won!, nor had they been asked whether they 
..greed upon their verdict. The defendant's counsel 
then asked that the jury be polled· i.e., that each ju
ror be a.•ked separately and distinctly whether this was 
11i8 verdict. 

The Co11rt said: "That cannot be allowed. Gentle
men of the jury, you are discharged;" and they left , 
the jury box. 
· Now will Mr. T. oo kind enough to Inform me at 
what stage of this astounding legal procedure the jury 
trial came in. The Constitution says that, not Judge 
Hunt, not the Circuit Court cf the United States, but 
the jury shall try. These twelve men that sat In the 
jury box had nothlngmoretodo with }[i"8 Anthony' s 
trial than any twelve speotaton who may have hap
pened to be pre•ent. If twelve wooden men had sat 
In their places, the same result would have been 
o\>tained. There was no concurrence of the jury. 
There wa.' no voluntary assent. It was, "Hearken to 
the ,·erdlct as the Court .bas recorded it;" not, "Gen
tlemen of the jury, what Is your verdict?" The trial, 
so far as it may by legal fiction be called a jury trial, 
was a mere sham and pretence, and a most gross and 
palpable violation of the oomtitutional provision 
above quote<I. 

Again, I am told by lawyers whose opinions I re
spect, that the right of the criminal to have the jury 
"polled" Is a long and well-established custom. 'this 
was denied. Indeed, I am Informed by one of the 
best legal minds In this State, that the right was never 
before denied to a pt.rty against whom a verdict was 
rendered; and reference can be made, If necessary, to 
a nwnber of cases showing that the right to poll the 
jury is an absolute right in all cases. 

Now the answer Mr. 'I'. makes to this Is, that the 
act itself constitutes the crime, and it makes no differ
ence what the Intention of t\1e accused may have been. 
Uutil my young friend's advent I had supposed that 
intent was the principal Ingredient of crime. From 
the highest to the lowest grade of crime the felonious 
intent has heretofore been the ura~amen of the charge. 
But this old-fashioned law, it would seem, has out
lived It.• day. And my young frie_nd T. appeal'!! as a 
new luminary upon the legal honzon. That I may 
not be cllarged with misrepresentation, I quote bis 
own language: "The ~egal off~ncc. was In the act, 
not in the intentions accompanymg it, as Mrs. Lozier 
seems to imagine. The voting being admitted, the 
only thini; the jury could pass upon wa:1 admitted; 
with motives and Intentions they had nothing to do." 
And this from a justice of the peace, I helleve. 

Now I humbly submit that the Intent which ac
compa;,,les commission of au act is a very Important 
fact In determining the question of crime, and the 
intent being a fact the jury only can determine that 
fact. And right here I respectfully submit that my 
Illustration of the man with the "choice fowl•" Is In 
point. The pith of that illustration was this; that !f 
a man honestly believed, though mistaken, that his 
own fowb were.In his neighbor'• groumls, and should 
drive them home, he can not be convicted of the 
crime of stealing. Why not? Because there Is one 
quality of the crime lacking; viz., the felonious Intent 
to steal. But aeoording to the JOJrlc of my young 
friend the man guilty of such a "lowl" ·proceeding 
should be summarily convicted by· the Court 11pon 
admitting that he took the fowls; for my friend says, 
"The legal offence was in the act, not in the intention. 
The· (taking) voting being admitted, the only thing 
the jury could pass upon was admitted; with motives 
and Intentions they (i.e., the jury) hadnothlngtodo." 
Blackstone says, In his Commentarie•, referring to 
theft: "The taking and tarrying Away mru:~ be done 
animo furan<li: i.e., with a felonious intent. What a 
blockhead Blaekstone must have been I 

Now among other eminent law writers I quote such 
expressions as the following: "lntentlol!- Is a fac~." 
Again: "The Intention of the defendant is a question 
for a jury to determine." A.gain: "The felonious 
quality consists in the intention of the prisoner to de
fraud the owner." Again: "If goods tore taken on a 
claim of right of property in them which the taker 
honestly, though mistakenly, believes he possesses, It 
is no felony." Again: ".Mistaking another's propertr, 
for one's own Is neither legally nor morally a crime. 
Again : "In ah cases of larceny, the question whether 
he took them In uoodfaah under a claim of rl11ht, are 
questions entirely for the jury, to be determined b(, 
them upon a view of the particular facts of each case. 

N cw Jet us apply this principle of l!'w to .Miss 
Anthony's case. The statute under which she was 
trlecl says that if she shall knowillgly vote without the 
lawful right to vote, then It shall be a crime. The law 

does not say that If she shall vote without lawful right. 
then It shall Ile a crime; but If she shall knorrin~1ly 
vote without lawful right, then, and not till then, 
shall it be a crime. Now whether or not she voted 
knowing It to be unlawful, 1ca8a question of fart which 
that jury, and no other tribunal on earth, had the right 
to try. And In deternilning that question, the jury 
bad a right to take Into consideration the "good faith 
under a claim of right" on the part of Miss Antloony. 
And In support of that position, her counsel should 
have been permitted to argue to the jury that the ad
vice of eminent rounsel that sl1e bad the right, and 
the decision of the inspccton of election, who were 
acting in a judicial capacity, that she had such right, 
and the absence of anything to conceal her sex; aml 
the public, open-banded, innocent.manner with which 
she performed the act,-stripped the offence of that 
vital Ingredient, vi•., criminal or felonious intent; and 
then, upon the rendering of the verdict by the jury, 
the question of fact would have been finally and con
stitutionally determined. 

Suppo•e my legal friend should be living upon the 
border line of New York State and Connecticut. The 
boundary line is In dispute. You are not quite cer
tain upon which side of the line you live. The law 
provides that-you must live In the State one year be
fore you can vote. You desire to vote. You con•ult 
a civil engineer who has surveyed the line; and •ome 
good lawyer who has examined the description. the 
construction of which Is In dispute. They both '"Ii 
you that you live in New York State. You present 
yourself to the lnspecton of election, and Inform 
them a.• to your exact residence. 'l'hey deliberate, 
and decide to receive your vote. Subsequently the 
boundary line bas got Into the courts, and the court.' 
have put their construction upon the disputed point : 
and, lo and behold, rou find you were a resident of 
the St;.te of Connecticut at the time you voted. You 
have certainly voted "without the lawful right to 
vote;" but wlll my young learned friend say that 
under such circumstances you have committed a 
crime? h not the fact that you voted by a mistake, 
without the intent to commit the offence, and not 
knowing that you were not entitled to vote, a great 
and controlling fact In the determination of your al
leged offence? and should not the jury be permitted 
to decide? 

Again, let us suppose that you are In doubt as to 
your age. An election Is near at hand. You know 
you are about twenty-one yean of age. You go to 
the old Family Bible, and there find that you were 
born twenty-one years before the da;i: preceding the 
election. You vote. Subsequently 1t appears that 
the Bible record was wrong. It turns out that you 
were born twenty-one years before the day succeedlni 
the election. A.re you guilty of a crime? Of course 
you are, according to the prqposition of my disputant. 

My friend, In one of bis flippant flings, charges me 
with absurdity. I will not retaliate. I think It more 
In accord with good sense and good breeding that our 
readen should judge of the merits of the argument. 
I feel, therefore, that the action of Judge Hunt, In 
not permitting the question of fact as to intent t.o be 
considered by the j11ry, was a violation of one of the 
most sacred rights handed down to us by our Angl<>
Saxon forefathers. From the days of King John, 
the right of trial by jury has been guarded ae one of 
the most sacred rights of the citizen. For a violation 
of this right, the early colon!* emphatically protest
ed In the Declaration of Independence; andt In the 
lan,,oUage of that instrument. slightly alterea, I ar
raign Ward Hunt as "a judge whose character Is 
marked by an act which may define a tyrant, and who 
Is l)llfit to be the judge of a free people."-Mrs. C. S. 
Lazier, in the Yonkers Stateaman. 
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:NOTICE. 

On a.ad after September 1, the publication office 

ol TnE INDEX will b.e at No. 1 Tremont Place, 

Boston. All letters, papers, and other communi

cations should be henceforth addressed to "THE 

INDEX, 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass." 

Correspondents and Exchanges will please take 

notice, 

GLIJllPSES, 

Pros IX. hae declared, In a special exhortation to 
the South American Bishops, that "In America, ae 
elsewhere, the Freemasons are excommunicate!\ and 
anathematized." 

GERMAN LIBERALS should subscribe for Der Ref
ormator, a live and free weekly, published at Adrian, 
Michigan, by Messrs. C. Lohmann & Son. It advo
cates the •8Jlle cause as THE INDEX, and merits a 
hearty support. 

ACCORDING TO Rev. A. Decoppet, of Paris, a dele
gat.e to the Evangelical Alliance, there are only about 
800,000 "Prot.estants" in France; that Is, Protestant 
Christians. There are many there who "prot.est" 
against Romanlsm, but are not included In this count. 

SAID THE Queen of Holland to M. Thiers : "The 
Papacy is a bad thing." "Yes, your majesty," re
plied the ex-president of France, "it is; all who inter
fere with it are sure to perish." He forgot to add 
that all who don't int.erfere with it are equally sure to 
perish. 

REV. W. H. H. MURRAY recently gave a lecture on 
the "Civilized Heathen," which is a m08t power(ul 
argument against "Foreign Missions." He showed 
that In many respecta the "heathen" are far more 
clvlllzed than the Christians who would convert tnem. 
How long will It be before Mr. Murray comes into 
colllsion with his own church? 

A llllEMDEB of the Young Men's Christian Associa.
tlon who Is oppo•ed to furnishing "amusementa" In 
the Aasoclatlon's rooms declares that "there ls amUBe
ment enough In the Gospel of Jesus Chri•t." It must 
be confeaoed that the sayings and doings of Young 
Christians, If they correctly ·expound his G08pel, 
bring to light aome very amusing features of It. 

Tmc CATHOLIC Bishops of Brazil are waging re
lentleu war against the Freemaaons. The same thing 
la done by a body of zealous Prot.estants In this coun
try who think the Catholics a trifle worse than the 
Freemaaons themselves. What Is the matt.er? It 
Catholics and Protestanta both fight the same enemy, 
are they not allies? 9r is It a three-cornered duel? 

AT Ma. BBADLAUGH's lecture In Steinway Hall, 
New York, a Mr. Brindley, of England, a member of 
the Evangelical Alliance, rose and called him a 
"liar." A cool reply extlnguhhed him. "Let him 
proceed," said Mr. Bradlaugh; "he represents the 
aristocracy." What aristocracy? We do not know 
his social position at home; but as an "Evangelical" 
he certainly does represent tqe religious aristocracy of 
Christ.end om. 

PRESIDENT Woot.sEY, at the opening session of 
the Evangelical Alliance, succinctly and vigorously 
expressed the central object of the gathering. "The 
present age," he said, "calls preeminently for union; 
for the assaults upon Christianity are especially formi
dable. Then, while each of us values his own special 
form of worship more than others, we should all make 
but one regiment of the army of Chrl•t, to march In a 

body against the common enemy." Let nobody be 
deceived. The entire aim of the Alllance Is the de
•truction of free thought. 

A TEACHER, explaining to his pupils the meaning 
of the word "identity," said that different parts of a 
thing migllt be changed or replaced without destroy
ing its identity. One of the scholars inquired wheth
er his jackknife would be the same knife, If he broke 
the blade and had a new one put in. "Yes, it 
would." "Would It stlll be the same knife, if I broke 
the handle aft.erwards, and had another put in its 
stead?" "Ye-es." "Well, supposing I then had the 
old blade and the old handle repaired and put togeth
er, what knife "'ould that be 1" No answer is re
corded. We are reminded of this story by the at
tempt of the Ev:mgelical Alliance to re-unite the sects 
which split off at variou• time• from the Christian 
Church. Perhaps t11e discarded blade and discarded 
handle will make a knife aft.er a fashion; but what 
knife is it? 

"Tu•: GREAT DANGER of our Christianity," says 
the Boston Globe, "is not from the devotees of science, 
but from the devot.ees of mammon. We tm~t that 
the Evangelical Alliance will recognize this central 
fact. Infidelity would disappear before any real fidel
ity on their part to the teachings of their Mast.er." 
What twaddle I The Alliance are not such fools as 
the Globe would have them be. They know well 
enough that they cannot put rationalism to sloop with 
any such "soothing syrup" as the Globe prescribes. 
They must either refute "infidelity" or ex.terminate it. 
It is not caused by the personal wickedness of Chris
tians, but by the intrinsic untruth of Christianity, ae 
exposed by modern science. Look to your logic, gen
tlemen champions of the faith, as well as your morals, 
or you will make yourselves ridiculous. You can nev
er conquer rationalism by being "better boys," but 
only by being better reasoners. 

FROM AN EXCHANGE WC gather some Interesting 
information concerning the Young Men's Christian 
Associations. They arc stronger and more flourish
ing than ever before, numbering more than 000 As
sociations, and enrolling in their membership more 
than 150,000 young men. Their libraries are increas
ing; their treasuries are well supplied; their debts are 
diminishing; their buildings are multiplying; their 
activity is great. Thirty-eight of these Associations 
own buildings worth $1,914,450; forty-three have 
buildings worth more than $10,000 each, and aggre
gating more than $447 ,000. Of these the costliest is in 
New York, worth $500,000; Philadelphia has built 
one worth $.'300,000'; while Boston is to build one 
worth $150,000. In Washingt&n, $200,000 are simi
larly invested, and In San Francisco $100,000. New
ark, N. J., Montreal, Poughk!!epsie, Indianapolis, 
Clevel1U1d, Toronto, St. John, N. B., and German
town, Pa., have each a building worth froni $.%,000 
to $80,000. 

THE Ev ANGELICAL ALLIANCE was formed In Lon
don In 1846. It has held five conferences previous 
to the present gatherlng at New York, the lut being 
at .Amsterdam In 1867. The following nine proposi
tions conatitut.e its platform, which It would be aimply 
absurd, or worse, for any Unitarian or Universali•t 
to pretend to accept:-

"1. The divine Inspiration, authorlty, and sufficien
cy of the Holy Scriptures. 

"2. The right and duty of prlvat.e judgment In the 
Interpretation of the Holy Scriptures. 

"3. The unity of the Godhead and the trlnlty of 
the persona therein. 

"4. The utt.er depravity of human nature In con
sequence of the fall. 

"I>. The Incarnation of the Son of God, his work 
of atonem~nt for the sins of mankind, and his medl
atorial lnt.ercession and reign. 

"6. The justification of the sinner by faith alone. 
''7. The work of the Holy Spirit In the conversion 

and sanctification of the sinner. 
"8. The immortality of the soul, the resurrection 

of the body, the judgment of the world by our Lord 
Jesus Christ, with the eternal blessedness of the 
righteo11s, and the eternal punishment of the wicked. 

"9. The divine institution of the Christian minis
try, and the obligation and perpetuity of the ordi
nances of baptism and the Lord's Supper. 

"It being, however, distinctly declared that this 
brief summary is not to be regarded in any formal or 
eccleslaetical sense as a creed or confession, nor the 
adoption of It aa involving an assumption of the right 
authoritatively to define the limita of Chrlstian broth
erhood, but simply as an indication of the class of 
persons whom It is desirable to embrace within the 
Alliance." 

When the Independent urges that Universalists 
should be included in a body which expressly, though 
informally, declares its belief in endless punishment, 
It exhibits in a melancholy degree the demoralization 
produced by trying to ride the two horses of Ortho
doxy and Rationalism at the same time. 

DOLYOAKE AND BBA.DLA: II, 

On the evenings of March 10 and 11, 1S70, one of 
the most remarkabl_e debat.es on record was held in 
the New Hall of Science, 142 Old Street, City Road 
London. The disputants were Mr. George Jacob 
Holyoake, editor of the Reiuoner, and Mr. Charles 
Bradlaugh, editor of the National Reformer,-Mr 
Austin Holyoake, brother of the former, being in t.b; 
chair. Both of the disputants were distinguished re 
resentative ml'n of English "Secularism," 80 called,~ 
a word first selected by Mr. Holyoake himself abo 1 
the y_ear l!W~ to. designate the most extreme school :r 
English racl1cahsm. The subject of discussion was 
the question whether the principles of Secularillll 
necessarily include Atheism. Singularly enough, 
both men were not only Secularists but also Atbei•ts 
though espousing somewhat different types of At.b~ 
ism. Mr. Holyoake was an Atheist in the sen11e of 
not being satisfied with the current proofs of Tbei1111 • 

the whole spirit ancl tenor of his thought was affirm'. 
. ative rather than negative; and he inclined toemph" 
size the positive truths of knowledge rather than t.be 
int.errogl\lions of doubt or the denla1s of di•belief. 
Mr. Brad laugh was an Atheist In the sense of being 
satisfied with his own disproofs of Theism; he conBid· 
ered the non-existence of God a settled fact of reason· 
and he inclined to begin with this fact as the first 8~ 
of all thorough-going reform. The speeches of each 
were charact.erized by the same tone of intense 000• 

victlon, and by equal evidences of strong and original 
thought. Altogether, it wa.• one of the most notable 
discussions ever carried on before a public audience. 
Without attempting to give even an outline of it, t.be 
pre.•ence of Mr. Brndlaugh In the United States at 
the present time prompts us to touch briefty on one or 
two of it.• leading points. 

As expounded by Mr. Holyoake, "Secularism" was 
originally proposed as "a new name for a new form of 
free thought, in which we would deal wilh the agree
ments at which free thinkers had arrivetl, maintaining 
"those propositions about which we have agreed in 
common, and which were perfectly independent of 
Atheism or Theism." More specifically: "If you de
sire a brief summary, which may be given in a few 
words, of "what th~ principl~s to which I have ad
verted point to, •o far as meets t11e object of this dis,. 
cussion, I would stat.e them thus :-1. Seculari!lll 
maintains the sufficiency of secular reason for guid· 
ance in human duties. 2. The adequacy of the 
Utilita1ian rule which makes the good of others the 
law of duty. 3. That the duty nearest at hand and 
most reliable in results is the use of material means, 
t.empered by human sympathy, for the attainment of 
social improvement. 4. The sinlessness of well-in
formed sincerity. 5. That the sign and condition of 
such sincerity are free thought, expository speech, 
the practice of personal conviction within the limits 
of neither outraging nor harming others." And again: 
"I am here to maintain that neither the existence of 
God nor the non-exlst.ence of God, neither the moe
tallty nor the immortality of the soul-that none of 
these doctrines are in any way necessary-that they 
are separat.e and Independent from these Secular 
tenets." 

Yet In this very debat.e he quotes, as still holding 
to It, the following pae•age from hi• Limf~ qf .dtht
iam: "Affirmative Atheism of the intellect '" a proud, 
honest Intrepid, self-respecting attitude of the mlDd. 
The N~tive Atheism of mere ignorance, of in9Cllli
billty, of Inst and gluttony and drunkenness, of~
tlam or vanity, whose talk Is outrage, and whoee spiril 
Is blasphemy,-thls la the groes negation of God 
which superstition begeta in Its slavery, and n~ 
by its terrors. These species of Atheism I recognire 
only to disown and denounce them. Of these the 
priest lo the author who preaches the natural comip
tlon of the human heart, who inculcstes the guilt of 
free thought, the cllstrnst of reason, and despai~ of 
self-reliant progress. Utt.erly different fro~ th11_ is 

· the Atheism of reflection,· which seeko for conciUSIV~ 
evidence which listens reverentially for the voice 0 

God which weighs carefully the teachings of 1 

' ize the olli· thoughtful Theism, but refuses to recogo 
cious incoherent babblement of intolerant _or pre
sum~tuous men." Once more, he said: "I think the 

. . kn ledge when he HY• Theist assumes an mfimte ow , th 1 
he knows there is a God. I think he who says a 
one is impossible betrays an equal cspacity for know· 

Ing everything." bation 
In reply Mr. B,.,.<llaugh, quoting with appro b 1 , ,-- h" ponent. ~,ud t a 

some earlier utt.erances of is op . 1 law• 
Secularism is "goihg to teach men 'the phyS1ca bicb 

h ral Jaws on w on which health depends; t e mo bich 
. II tual laws on w happiness depends; the mte ec ·. . 1 on 

knowledge depends; the social and pohtical aws 
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which prosPerlty and advancement depend; the 
economic Jaws on whlcb wealth depends.' Now to 
do thls, you must challenge the theological doctrine 
that God regulates health ...• So that, In fact, before 
yon can be a Secularist to take the position Mr. 
Holyoake takes, you must reject all supernatural 
supervision, reject all Thclstlc control; and If that is 
not in reality and fact being an Atheist, then I con
fess I have yet to learn the meaning of words.'' 
"The word Atheist does mean to be without God, but 
it does not mean to be without morality. To me 
every Idea of God is such that, as a Seculari•t, I am 
bound to deny.'' Again: "Although at present it 
may be perfectly true that all men who are Secularists 
are not yet Atheists, I put it to you as perfectly true 
that In my opinion the logical consequence of Secu
lamm must be that the man gets to Atheism, if he 
hBB bfains enough to comprehend. . . . The whole 
basis of our Secular cause is in direct ignoring and 
denial of the possibility of any such [future] state of 
existence at all.'' "I say you cannot get your lesson 
of morality without Atheism ...• You cannot hM·e a 
scheme of morality without Atheism .... I think the 
Seculari•t Is one who ha.• learned enough of the 'how' 
of his existence to know that, instead of death being 
a IBBt venture on an untried existence, it Is an entire 
cessation of hls individual existence. This Is the 
broad ground I take. I hold that tbs logical conse
quence of Secularism is the, denial, the absolute de
nial, of a Providence." Once more: "If the position 
of the theologian is to be taken-if you are to admit 
his proposition of the lnfluite power, the infinite wis. 
dom, the infinite kindness, and goodness, and constant 
interference of God, you at once get a fatal barrier in 
the way of all your Secular work." 

Such was the tenor of this extraordinary dlscus
alon,-euch the opinions and spirit of these able and 
traru1parently sincere 11).en. To de•pise such Atheism, 
orsuch Atheists, is to convict oneself of Infinite ar
rogance, self-righteousness, and self-conceit. The 
only comments on tl1is debate we have at present to 
offer are briefly these:-

1. That the God denied seems throughout to be the 
God of Christian supernaturalism or lntuitionallsm 
rather than the God of comprehensive and scientific 
naturalism. 

2. That the "religion" which cannot find respect, 
symp~thy, and fellowship for such Atheists as men 
is precisely the religion which the world can most ex
cellently and permanently dispense with. 

A LETTER PRO!II !llR, VOYSEY, 

To THE EDITon oF THE IsnEx: 
Sir,-Your own editorial note at the foot of Mr. 

Samuel R. Honey'• letter about the title of "Rev
erend," In THE IsnEx of September 4, renders any 
explanation on my part nearly superfluous. 

For the sake of the "weak brethren," if I may 
good-naturedly so designate such scrupulous people 118 

Mr. Honey, let me inform him that I have not as
sumed the title of "Reverend" at all. It Is a title con
ferred on me by the State; and I have some very good 
reasons for retaining it. Among other reasons, it is 
because It marks my real position as a citizen In the 
eyes of the law; namely, that I am a clergyman, and 
intend to remain a clergyman, of the Church of Eng
land. 

It la, perhaps, not known in America that a man 
can only retire from this position by a voluntary legal 
process, and can only be deprived of It by Jaw, on 
conviction of gross Immorality. 

On the occasion of my own condemnation by the 
Privy Council in 1871, numbers of Ignorant persons 
made the mistake of •upposlng that I had been "un
frocked;" Le., degraded from being a clergyman,
whereaa I was only deprived of my income and office 
as Vicar of Healaugh. It is, therefore, of some im
portance, as evidence of a fact, that I should retain 
my legal status and title. 

Moreover, although the position of a clergyman bas 
some drawbacks, disqualifying him for a seat in Par
liament, and debarring him from earning his bread at 
the English bar, or by commerce, yet there are certain 
other advantages and privileges belonging to the posi
tion which I am not at all inclined to give up. In 
addition to these reasons, I retain my position as a 
clergyman of the.. Church of England, in order to 
tnark my determination not to join any other religious 
denomination, with which I might otherwise have 
been identified against my wlll. 

The fate of the Church of England is not yet 
sealed, and may be very different from wluit her wisest 
and most severe critics anticipate. At present en
•laved by Parliament, Parliament can rele11Se her at 
Will. It is quite on the card that all dogmas will be 

---- - -----~ -- ---
abolished. In case of such an event I should ~atly 
bewail my desertion of my present rl~hts. 

Let me only add my hearty sympathy with Mr. 
Honey in his detestation of all priestly or clerical as
sumptions. But I hope the age is past in which it 
would be possible to confound the use of title con
ferred by the State with the long-exposed pretensions 
of ecclesiastical or sacerdotal authority. As Mr. 
Conway's position Is entirely different from mine I 
leave him to speak for himself. Meanwhile, I m:iy 
say that in this country Mr. Conway never assumes the 
title of "Reverend.'' 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES VoYsEY. 

CAMDES HOUSE, Dulwlch, s. E., Sept. 22, 1878. 

A LETTER PROl!I lllB, .;JOllNSO!'J, 

We are very glad to have the privilege of publish
ing the following letter:-

SALEM, Oct. 5, 1878. 
MY DEA:R Mn. ABBOT,-1 appreciate your candor 

in asking to be set right, if your notice of the essay 
read by me at the last meeting of the Free Religious 
Association mlsinterpret.s the definition of Religion 
therein proposed. But I shall hardly undertake the 
task; for, though your reading is certainly somewhat 
wide of my intent, I doubt if I can make the language 
plainer than as it now stands. A clear and careful 
statement Is seldom, or never, helped by attempts at 
paraphrase or explanation. It should take its chances 
at recognition. Doubtless it is inevitable that the 
common mother-tongue be rendered by every reader, 
spite of all notes and interlinears, into the dialect of 
his own special experience. 

The reference made in the essay to your theSis, that 
Religion is the effort of man to perfect J1imself, was, 
however, so slight and incidental that it seems but 
just to give you some further account of what was 
meant bylt. 

My criticism, you will r~col!ed, was to the effect, 
not that the st.itemcnt implietl, of necessity, a narrow 
or one-sided belief on your part, but that it was inade
quate as a formal definition of Religion. (I do not 
in fact pretend that any definition is not more or less 
so.) To this, as to all similar formulas, in which the 
only term recognized is "Man," I was careful to con
cede the largest margin for possible expansion of the 
meaning of that term beyond its ordinary use; leaving 
also an analogous margln to other formulas of an 
opposite tenor, in their use of the correlative term 
"God.'' There might well be, in the former case, I 
allowed, an intention on the definer's part, although 
unexpressed, to include within the idea of the Human 
that of a divine lnherence or manifestation of the 
Infinite. But this Ideal completeness is surely not 
suggested, even if It is not denied, in the description 
of man's highest relations as an effort. of his imper
fection to arri\"e at perfection by lt-' own powers alone. 
Here the forces relied on as creati vu of growth start 
from the lowest stages of it, and noLhing higher or 
broader than each stage of attainment, as it arrives, 
enters in explanation of what it now Is, or as ground 
ol what It Is to become. The less accounts for the 
greater, while the greater is needless to the less. 

Now whatever latitude we may here have reason to 
accord to Lhe definer's own conception of Man, the 
real question Is whether the elements thua d<fined as 
imperfect give sufficient account of that upward at
trac;tion to the Unseen and Unknown, that sense of 
indefinite possibilities, that advancing moral and 
spiritual ideal, which Religion, if it means anything, 
affirms. Must there not be a form of polarlty,
mutual relation between the seeker for perfection and 
the Perfect itself, whose harmony it is that makes 
obedience and liberty to be one and the same? And 
if so, should not both realities be distinctly recognized 
In our d.ifinition? In other words, can Religion be 
fairly presented by what I have called unipolar for
mulas? 

It is true that the reality of the Perfect may not be 
distinctly rejected in these formulas. In a very Im
portant sense, it cannot, in any case, be quite excluded 
by them. Perfect and Imperfect are correlative, and 
the very statement of the one lmp1ies the other. But 
this very necessity makes the matter worse; since 
what the unipolar definition, thus limited In Its nega
tive consequences, succeeds in doing is simply to 
cause man's relation to the Perfect to be regarded as a 
purely external one; as of a jqrce aelf-mooecl lol0arcl3 
it. And so we should approach new gulfs in that 
fictitious antithesis between God and Man which viti
ates theology, and runs out one way into superstitious 
personalities, and the other way Into blind negations. 

I would, therefore, make Religion centre in an ele
ment which, far from perpetuating old distinctions of 

this nature, muat represent an essential unity of Finite 
and Infinite. The common term for all Intelligence 
Is Mlncl. Itself the substance of all sueh relations as 
belong to religious sentiment, conviction, or ~ction, It 
Includes both sides, and calls for no other pole exter
nal to Itself. 
· So far from believing the "express mention of God 

necessary to the definition of religion,'' I require 
neither of the terms, God or Man, for that purpose, 
but prefer to employ, In place of words ever apt to be 
used as mutually exclusive or llmltary, a broader and 
more distinctly luclusive one; namely, Mind. Hence 
the statement thnt "Religion is the natural attraction 
of Mind as finite to Mind as infinite:" a statement, 
however, for which I certainly do not claim anything 
more than approximation to the truth; and I am 
thankful for all suggestions which may improve It. 

That such essential unity of the Finite and Infinite, 
or their constant mutual implication in the movement 
of religion, would prove them "Indistinguishable" in 
any sense that makes a polarity within their whole
ness impoasible,-is, to me, in no sense apparent. 
Not a branch of physical science but is full ol sym
bols of this necessity of polar relations within every 
nnit of positive force. To expel them from religion 
la to exclude religion from the sphere of science. In 
the realm of ideal purpose, they appear 11.nder a form 
correspondent to the grandeur of the aim. Inex
haustible resources implied on the one hand, and free 
aspiration on the other, in a unity which can never 
be essentially dissolved, nor mechanically dlvided,
are alike lndlspeu•able as grounds and guarantees of 
progress. 

Whether this definition "derives religion from re
li[lare" (to bind or fasten again), or from some other 
word, or whether it more resembles the "Old Catho
lic," .or the new Positivist statements of belief,-is to 
me, immaterial. But it ls not ea.•y to see how there~~ 
be any more reliuatlon in an upward attraction pro
ceeding from Infinite light and law, than In depend
ence on the efforts of an imperfect being to perfect 
himself for all power to ascend the steps of growth. 
Effort is, of course, essential in either case; though 
the spontaneities of natural attraction are certainly 
as real an element of religion as any form of effort. 
But do the Invitations of free •pace, and boundless 
livin! atmosphere ever opening before the soul, inti
mate bondage, that we should seek the sense of liber
ty solely in some upward push or self-originated boost 
of force from inferior stages of our life? I do not, of 
course, say that your definition necessarily Involves 
this, and I know that you do not yourself believe in 
such inverted methods; but I would prefer avoiding a 
mode of definition which naturally suggests them. 

My own definition, on the other hand, falls, you 
think, in not covering the cases of the materialists 
and atheists, to whom "the Infinite" is a term with
out meaning; classes to whose interest you have (per
haps somewhat excessively) conformed in the phrase
ology of your own. But the purpose of a definition 
is to be true, and adequate to the subject defined; not 
to cover every possible shade of opinion and belief. 
The classes referred to would, doubtless, be the laat to 
concur In your objections, or, in fact, to accept any 
deftnltion of religion as accurate, which should make 
that hated term include themselves. Aud as we have 
no dictionary authorized to eettle the meaning of doc
trinal term•, so no formulas can escape being Inter
preted by prejudices either In behalf of, or agalnat, 
the "'orda they seek to define. 

The question whether a man admits that he ~ 
lleves in the Infinite, or not, is one thing: whether, 
as obaercera, we discover in his conduct that by euch 
Ideal faith he is unconsciously stirred and fed, even 
while denying It, la quite another, and a point of far 
greater moment. And If, judging In this broad way, 
I should affirm that I find no one _destitute of the re
ligious element, my definition of religion ls, ao far as 
I can see, quite competent to cover even the uni
versal position. As for conforming our use of terms 
to the purpose of covering all meanings that may be 
gi~en them by all classes of minds, I doubt If we shall 
ftnd it conducive either to just definition, or to better 
mutual understanding. 

One word more. I have stated that among my rea
sons for preferring Mind to Man, as centre of the 
religious ideal, is this: that while "Man," especially 
when distinctly defined as imperfect, requires (for 
completeness of statement) that God should be Im
plied as correlative Idea, while yet representing God 
as in a more or less external relation to the whole 
sense and experience of religion, the perfect having 
no other recognition than as an effort of the lmper
fect,-Mind, on the contrary, naturally includes both 
poles under one conception; perfect and Imperfect 
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"lik~ Jyin" within its all-c;nbracil~g unity. "Self-;r-1 
~ M' d" d t fee~ng Man," and "•elf-perfecting . m , o no 

therefore exprcs. prcci•ely the •ame idea, a.• defini
tions of religion; 1111<1 if obliged to choose between 
them, I slionlcl certainly •elect the latter form. 

ht'. mmun;c,.tw" n;J . .. -·1 kinds? Doe~~ot H. ll~ studiouslyp~; b th --
~.0 • " ''t'" er •.Ide of Christianity-its intolerance 1 Y bee dark. 

h t .1• f d o un lief 1i. 
os 1 1ty to ree om of thought and speech its in/ . 

OUTSIDE OB INSIDE OF CHRISTIANITY. hie repugnance to new and demoerati 'd me .. 

1 do not ove"look your •uggestion that Mind also Is 
inadequate a.. n ~cntre of unity) Itself nl•o demanding' 
a correlath·e pole, whether tl1is be found In matter, or 
reside In .ome substance as yet to us unknown. The 
"Philoooph~· of the Vnconscious'' well deserves to be 
studied. An ultimate ground of all thlngw, whereof 

' what we now call con.cionsness c"n afford but slight 
conception, belongii to the ideal of modem science 
and faith. Hut all this im·olves no negation of mind 
in the largest sense. No such ultimate ground Is con
ceivable for man except in forips and tenns provided 
by intelligence: not the intelligence of Jfa.n .distinc
tively, "-' not-GOO; nor intelligence as confined to his 
sense of self-originated force,-bnt the lntelllgenee of 
Mind, as the unity of "oversottl". with inward pur
pose and power. And it is in tl1is sense that, lvhat
ever he believes or know•, whet.her a• matter or any 
other fonn of bein~, is, in its ultimate, and can only 
lie, a re•·elation in, and hy, thought. Of religion In 
special, it would seem manifest that it at least cannot 
he cenceh·ed as e•·er existing, apart from the convic
tions and "-'Pirations of mind. 

Cordially yonrs, S.ntFEJ. Jousi;os. 

Every reader interested in the ,·cry important en
deavor to make clear and ju•t our modern conception 
of Religion, as n great hct. of human life, will join 
with us in thanking Mr .• Jolm•on for the abol'e letter. 
It is of no small moment to weii:h well the words to 
be used in such an endea\'(•r; ~ntl the contribution of 
e>·ery competent mind towards a finally acceptable 
de6nition should be gratefully received. 

Without entering on any further discussion of Mr. 
Johnson's definition, we would re•pectfully inquire 
whether be does not unintentionally belittle ours, 
when he refers to It as "the description of man's 
highest relations as nn effort of bis imperfection to 
arrive at perfection by its oum powers aloM"? Does 

·he not think, as we do, that the words italicized by us 
Indicate a limitation gl"atuitou•ly and incorrectly read 
into our definition, and not properly inferable from 
it? The "effort," surely, may be either "by its own 
powers," or by other and hiyher powers: the definition 
criticised (mplies the latter just as much as the for
mer, and leaves the question between them open. 
The fact of the "effort" Is the essential fact of Relig
ion; the explanation of this fact, whether by the "Fi
nite," or by the "Infinite," is a matter of speculation 
on which thinkers are not agreed. The difference 
between our two <\eflnitions io not, therefore, exactly 
as Mr. Johnson conceives it: for hi< a..sume• in terms 
the existen&l and attractiveness of the Infinite Per
fect, while ours does not (as he think•) even verbally 
exclude it, but merely leaves the fact to stand as it 
is, whether or not this fact implle• the Iuflnite Per
fect. In our opinion it co11d11ces greatly to cleaniess 
of thought to separate the definition of a fact from ail 
inferences and assumptions whatel'er, C\'en if they 
arc really correct. 

ENGLISH I< HAU' Gennan ancl half Latin. It 
l1olds a po•ition among the principal lang11"1-".•« now 
used in scientific inkrconrHe very like that which was 
held b~· 1''rencl1 between Latin and ••wcral modem 
language•. The di.covery of America don hied it.• use, 
and t~ie mo,·~ment of.populations in both hemi•phen>S 
fixes its destmy. It i. now spoken in Great llritain 
by :n millions, in North America hy 411. In Au•tralia 
11ond New Zealand by 2 millions-in all, 77 millim1s of 
people. Gennan is spoken at the present time h~· 112 
millr<>ns, French hy 40 l-2 millions. Then De Can
dolle estimate• that, as the population of England 
doubles in fiftv yearo, am\ that of the United :States 
Australia, &c:, in half that time. the probable nmn'. 
her of En11iish-spcaking people in the vPnr 1070 will 
be 860 millions, when, nt their present rate of illCl't'Me, 
~rman >yii.l be •poken by 124 millions arul Fn,nch by 
61) 1-2 m1lhnns. Moreover, Engli•h is much more 
spoken in Africa and in Southern A•ia than all other 
European lauguages put tof;tether. The Jaugu:l!(e of 
more than tl1ree-q11arters of Christendom an1l of the 
mo.st acti\'e and th~ most reading pP.ople: will neces
san!y be the one mto which all miuable work• in 
ot,her tongue• will be translatecl, that in which thev 
will have many times more reader,oc thau in their ori1d
nals. ,\!ready, as our author remarks, German works 
are.largely read by French-speakiug people in Eugii•h 
transl~ions. As this i:?oes on, English must become 
th~ dominant, if not the universal; lanl(llage so far as 
science and literature are concerned.-Nation. 

A•·n:R A SHAUP contest, .the n11111ing of the street 
cars on Sundays wa.. pemtitted in Phil&delphln, with 
the P.roviso that bells on the horses were to be omitted. 
Until ~centiy t~1ls proviso was ob•erred, but on some 
o~ the hnes the Jinghng of bells disturbs the 1levotions 
o the pio~1sly Inclined, and they are a•king that the 
whole bus111e•s be stopped.-St.. Loni• Glulie. 

d' • I f J c 1 eui The 
F. E. AanoT: : 1sc1p. e o esus canno~ discriminate In his mull!r's 

/Jear Sir,-As I am ~me of your later •!1bscribers, i teaclung.s; ~ut he who ts "outside" can, accept.in 11 
very likely you have 1a1d much In explanation of your · good, reicctmg the bad. All this ouaht 00 be g " ·, 
position which I have not seen; but as tl1ere must be stood even If it Is not· and the b t under. 
many later readers like myself, will you plea..e reply unde~tood to . ' 1 h es way ro make it 
to th~ fOllowing considerations? . seems mvo ve t e necesaity of beiu• 

There are three principal reasons, as I understand misunderstood ourselves-a minor conoiderat.ion. • 
it, why you stand outside of Christianity, neither of 2. We wouid gladly be "efficient" in th 
which, from anything that I have seen, appears to universal brotherhood But th' . Id e cause of 
have validity. , : as \\OU . be impos. 

1. You would be UNI>EB!!TOOI>. .Ible if we failed to pomt out the higher ground on 
Are you understood? Are there n~t .th~usands, which alone universal brotherhood io Practicable 

who, seeing your denunciation of Chr1st1amty, sup- namely, the ground whence all special rel'gi ' 
pose you to denounce what you do not? There is no seen to be antagonistic to It S 1 1 0°' are 
questioning this. How can you place yourself in op- · . ure Y we 1188111De no 
position to that religion which Is LOVE, and to the in- perso1Utl superiority of any kmd; we only point out 
tluence of so pure and true a life as that of Jesus, and the superiority of ideas which all should aspirero~rae· 
notbemisunderstood? Supposethere?onls are faulty; tise In common life. From the common table of 
that Jesus taught some doctrines which you do not HUMANITY we would gladl t .. L .• 

believ.e,-yet, according to all accounts that we have, Y ea Wtw all, taking 
he was the divinest man, and he taught that rellgiou cheerfully the lowest seat; but It Is better eTen to 
consists in the love and practice ?f good. .He taught star\·e than to sit with those who eat at the table of 
"the power of a pure soul to achieve ail thmgs by the an exclusive and Intolerant religion which I inh 
power of purity alone." Theodore Parker says that · 11 b 1 1 8 U· 
he taught the "absolute religion." Yet you refuse to mane to a ut ts own d ~cl pies. We would feecl on 
call yourself a Christian, and you make war upon the a past older than Cbrist1anlty,-old as man, old.., 
il\fluenr,e of such a soul. It has been several times God, new as the e\·er-living present, new beca115e 
demon•trated in my presence that you are misnnder- freedom and truth are new forever 
stood in your present position. :SO far as my observa- 3 y lad! Id . be " 1 ·,, . 
tion extends, yon are more grossly misunder><tood · eo, g ~ wou W< r ght. Thatlstbemam 
than you would be if you stood inside. I conclude, thing. For this reason we cannot saquiesce in anv 
therefore·, that there is some explanation for your view of Christianity which makes it consist in simpi~ 
course, which I have not seen. love of God and Man. To believe that is robe-

2. You would be EFFICIENT. . . . •ovng. 
That is, yon would find a platform where all men, Christtamty mcl.udes f~th in Je.sus as the Christ, and 

of all nations and opinions, may meet together for , obedience to \nm, as tf he were In fact "the nv. 
religious search and ende!'vor. But how i. it possi- ; the truth, and the life." No matter whether we .;. 
bl" to reach men by stand mg 011tsi1ie of all that they understood or not, efficient or not: to that truth 
ha>·e counted sacred, or beautiful, and true? Is not · . we 
the most effertfre place to reach men on their own must be true, and so be right. Whoever can show u1 
ground? What can you do. with Catholics by that Jesus is Indeed the Christ that he claimed to be, 
~weeping all their convictions and. as•ociatiom away will convert us heart and soul to Chri•tlanity; and 
111 the . beginning~ !tore m_en readily won by an as- then our "outside" days will be over. Until the · 
surn\1t1on of superiority winch goes so far a• to break . . n, we 
up a I common ;tandlng ground? ''cChy not 1sc1.u11E remain outside of Christtamty simply and solely be-
au, instead of excluding? If you cannot eat soup out cause we are not a Chriatian. If this protest put into 
of the same bowl, may you not eat it at the same aCt helps any one to undeptand what Christianity 
table? or at least In ~he same house? ~hy go •0 really is it will not be In vain.-ED.] 
far? Is not the essential part of all rellg10ns true? ' 
If man has Jived these ages without attaining to any
thing worth recognizing, what ground Is there for 
hope in the future? This profound separation with 
the past, and assumption of sudden light, seems to 
me to sacrifice the sympathy of the very people It la 
desirable to reach, and operate against that eJ!iciency 
which you desire. 

3. You would be BIGOT. 
Independent of effectiveness, and the understand

ings of men, you would be right. It iP safe to say that 
to be a Christian Is to be Christ-like. The gist of his 
doctrine was that love of GOO with all the heart, and 
of neighbors as ourselves, was the substance of re
ligion. He illustrated this doctrine by his life. He 
was pure, affectionate, and so devoted to the interests 
of mankind as to die for his convictions. This, ac
cording to mdical research and exegesis. Do you 
teach a diff~rent doctrine? If not, ls It mo1rr, in this 
age, and this country where he is so tenderly loved, 
and his religion so dear to millions of hearts, to say 
that you are not a Christian? 

lt seems wnoso to 111e. The sweetness of your 
own tcllgion is that \·ery 1.ovi,: which Jesus taui;ht 
a. religion, and which is fairly called Cbristiamty. 
If he believed in endless pain, arul tlie approaching 
jmlg111ent,-ideas common to bis countrymen,-this 
circumstance should 11ot make us less willing to re-
· cei•·e the substance of his doctrine. Neither this be
lief, nor any other Incidental belief, can justly be 
held up before men to conceal his beautiful life, and 
those •entences which contain the substance. RIGHT 
demands fair treatment, even of the son of Joseph 
and Mary. 

In ~ature we have the new, but always growing 
out of the old. and cio•ely related to it. We have this 
in history. · We are likely e,Iways to have it. Not at 

. one bound does one ascend Mont Blanc, nor will the 
world so ascend~an I sav Mount Zion.? When, 
therefore, you cut off the old with one swing of the 
nxe, or cut it so nearly off, you weaken hope of the 
new. I am myself a radical-have been squeezed
but from my stand-point you are Injuring radicalism 
in religion. And hence I would like such an answer 
to these queries as will help me to more sympathy 
with your course. H. B. 

C.urnrunoE, Mass. 

[The impossibility of finding room In Tm: INDEX 
for all the excellent articles we have received must be 
our apoloiY for delaying publication of the above, and 
other communications like it. We respect the spirit 
of this gentle expostulation, and offer a brief reply. 

1. It Is tnie that we wish to be "understood." But 
it Is more Important to be "right;" and If we are right, 
it may be necessary to be misunderstood by many. 
We ba,·e ne¥er denounced all that ·the word Christi
anity is made to cover, nor all that It properly rovers; 
on the contrary, we have denounced only what we 
consider the untrue and the hurtful In It. Love, 
certainly, we could not denounce. But ls love all that 
Christianity means In history? Does it not also mean 
hate, cnielty, persecution, falsehood, evil of many 

A.BE PERFECT 1'1EN PERFECT VILL.llNI! 

EDITOR INDEX: 
Your definition of religion as "the effort of man to 

perfect himself," Involves me in great embll'!W
ment. I enclose you a prayer which I composed 
some years ago, and which was published at the solic
itation of some of ruy friends. It bas met the ap
proval of Jew and Gentile; and, although some have 
objected that It does not ask in Christ's name, the 
answer bas always been that Christ, in the only fonn 
of prayer whlcl1 he Is said to have given, did not wind 
up with "and this we ask for Christ's sake," yet 
I have no objection, If they think it will give more 
potency to the prayer, to their adding anything to it 
that they may think proper. In this prayer it Is asked 
"that men may attain unto the perfection of their na· 
tures." To attain he must use effort, and therefore. 
according to Mr. Abbot, he performs a rellgiom act. 
Of course, the only thing he can perfect is his own 
nature; and hence my embarrassment. Wi.thout dis· 
cussing mooted subjects, there is no question, what· 
ever may be the reason, that our natures greatly vary. 
One man is ambitious, another covetous, another syc
ophantic, another lustful, and so on. And lhe;<e 
qualities or attributes are variously compowided m 
each individual. The perfection of a prize-fi~hter ls 
not the perfection of a George Fox. Yet, if e~h 
man is to perfect himself, bis notion of perfection 
will be dependent upon his clominant faculties. A.nd 
so while we shall ha,·e some few perfectly coruc1en· 
tious \Ve shall hal'e as we hal'e at present, the bolder 
part Perfect villains' through greed of gain and Im~ of 
power-the I ust of power to satisfy the greed of gam: 
and with this, among weaker natures, sycophancy. 
toadyism, and every low and mean attribute more 
perfected. . 

Will you please to descend from generals to pa.r:ieu· 
Jars, and state how this religion is to be •PP~1 r:. 
render it practicable? There seem to. ~ ~at? ut 
ulties which we should like to see annihilated, b 
annihilation Is not perfection. R. E. P. 

A PBAYEB OF THE Nil ... ETEENTU CENTlfllY, 

Grant, most gracious God, we beseech thee, ~J 
the governments of this world may be 80 aettled rin· 
establbhed upon such just, wi~, and fieneroi;:!. be 
ciples, that civil, moral, and religious '=~ n ~.I 
secured to all peoples. That the down- .e and 
oppressed of t11e earth may be enabled to "~ine 
that they may be placed above ~ant; and th~me and 
and disease, and war and peslllenee, and c That the 
misery may be banished the ear~~ fore.er. di"5i red 
darkness of error and of superst1t1on may~ r' ~ ... 1. 
from every mind, and that the light of tl~~te erel'!' 
edge, of wisdom, and of learning, may rai ed to that 
understanding. That woman ma~ be '. that the 
position for wblch thou hast qualified hi!:- ~pened up 
avocations of life, as fitted for her, may. t reward of 
unto her, and that she may receive the J.u1 tiiou ha>t 
her labors~ That the functions for w ic with honor. 
constituted the sexes may be looked upon tion of oil· 
esteem, and respect, and that the pro~ag~nteJiigenC<!
spring may be under the control of a "~se 1 
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That all thy peoples may worship thee In spirit and 

. in Cl'Uth; that they may 1111 the earth with thy prai•e 
as it Is already with thy glory; that they may attain 
unto the perfection of their natures, the fruition of 
all th08e joys and pleasures for which thou ha.st ren
dered them susceptible; and that, passing their time 
here In brotherly love, in peace, quiet, and contentr 
ment, endeavoring the welfare of each other in the 
etudy of thy laws, and In the contemplation' of the 
glories of thy universe, resigned and submiesive to 
thy will, may they reach a ripe old age, and pass from 
hence calmly and placidly, lo the blessed hope of a 
continued exi•tencc, through the abundance of thy 
goodness and mercy. And these things we a.sk for 
thy creatures' sakes, for we are thine, and all that 
we have, and po8Sess, and enjoy, are thine and of 
and from thee; blessed be thy name forever for thou 
!Inly art to bi; worship~ and glorified, and :into thee 
111 to be ascribed all might, P<'wer, majesty, and d<>
mlnloo, forever and ever. 

[The difficulty of· our correspondent •eeme quite 
gratnitoue, In the light of bis own "prayer." What 
doea he mean by praying that "men may attain unto 
the perfection of their natures" ? That they may be
come more "ambitious, covetous, sycophantic, \ust
tul," &c.? Of course not. Perfection cannot mean 
merely the development of every dlsea.sed tendency 
of human nature, but rather the development of all 
its tendencies in healthy and natural proportions. 
The former, surely, ls the very Idea of impelfection. 
No faculty should be annihilated, but all should be 
regulated; that is, reduced under the rule or Jaw of 
right res.son. The perfection of a prize-fighter, for 
instance, would Involve the abandonment of prize
fighting and all other brutality, and the cultivation of 
bis humane tendencies. Without "descending" from 
any Imagined heights, we venture to suggest that our. 
correspondent give us credit for using the word "per
fect" in as rational a sense as he uses the word "per
fection" in bis own prayer.-Eo.J 

THE .JUDICIAL OA.TH. 

"We demand that the judicial oath, In the courts 
and in all other departments of the govP.rnment, aha.Ii 
be abolished; and that simple affirmation under the 
pains and penalties of perjury, shall be es~blished In 
t8 1t.ead." 

In connection with the aoove "Demand of Liber
alism," the following extracts from The Pt[Qrim and 
the Shrine appear to me sutllclently Interesting and 
aypropriate to merit being placed before the 4'eaders 
o Tm!: INDEX:-

"Bot It Is our system of judicial swearing that ha.s 
•truck me a.s so exceedingly curious. 

"Hie evidence was essential and satisfactory, bot 
the lawyer who was on the other side very nearly suc
ceeded In rejecting It, and was only foiled by the sin
gular wit of the witness. He was reputed to be an 
'Infidel,' whatever that may be, and on his entering 
the witness-box, the counsel stopped the clerk who 
w!I" about to adml~ister the oath, saying Utat be 
1flshed to ask the witness a few questions about his 
religious opinions. 

"'rhe witness observed that when sworn he should 
be most happy to answer any questions about the ca.se 
before the court, but that his opinions concerned n<>
~ody bot himself; they were not evidence, and noth
mg be could say unsworn could be evidence· he 
h?ped, therefore, his honor, the judge, would 'save 
him from any Irrelevant curiosity. 

"The judge, however, answered-what s1>emed to 
me a most reasonable appeal-by intimating that It 
was necessary to answer the counsel's questions. 

"'Perhaps then,' said the witness, 'I may be in
formed If-not being swom--1 am bound to •peak 
the truth?' 

"'Not legally,' said the judge. 
"Witness thanked the judge, and, turning to the 

counsel, said, 'Now, then, sir, you may just ask me 
what you plea.se, and I'll endeavor to frame my an
nr;~r.i 1!' SUI t you !' 

Seemg that an examination under such circum
stances 11·ould be a farce, the hwyer requested that 
the oath might be administered. This done he again 
commenced:-

"'Now that you are legally bound to speak the 
truth, I desire to know If you believe In the New Tes
tament, on which you have been sworn?' 
h "Turning to the judge with an expression of mock 
.nml!lty, witness said, 'I pray your honor's protec

tion.' 
;;The judge told him to answer the question. 

'But, your honor, it's not fair. He wants to make 
m~ commit myself, because he knows my evidence 
Wi)) ,t.ell against him.' 

",ExW actl( so,' said the counsel, blandly smiling. 
. hat, asked the judge, 'do you mean, by mak-
ing you commit yourself?' 

If" 'Why, your honor, he wants me to 11isquallfy my
se for ~ing sworn as a witness, by acknowledging 
that I believe in the Divine authority of a book that 
~ll~talns a positive Injunction against swearing at 

"On hearing this most unexpected reply, the lawyer 
answered the judge's inquiring smile by throwing 
hi!"lself back in his seat, and declining to oppose the 
w1tnc1S. 

"Does. it not seem strange that the very truthful
~rs which would induce a man to acknowledge his 
~~lief should be used to discredit him? 

It seems to me absolutely certain that a little ad
;;:':fe In the publlc Intelligence will cause the oath to 
. 1scarded altogether. As an appeal to the super-

natural It really means nothing, and as a lep! con--- ... --·-·-----------
~rac~ It ml~ht be made equally binding and less ob- .JVDA.8 ISC.t.BIOT. 
Ject1onable. ' ' MR. AnnoT:-

Selected for THE INDEX by While present not long since at a Methodist revival 
N 0 llfBB. J. R. W ALKKH. nn<l the last of its series of meetings, In which, ~ 
• KW RLE.A.Ne, Sept. 27, 1873. customary, the members of the chureh were •olicited 

COBB1JPTEB8 Oil Y01JTH. 

In the time of Socrates, the priests of the religl~n 
then and there prevailing taught several notions of a 
very peculiar sort lo regard to the Di\'ine character 
anr! attrihutes. 
~ey. desci;ibed several supernatural personages, 

vanous m their relation to, and action upon mankind 
but each Divh!e, and ench entitled to ho~or, rever'. 
ence, and obedience; to prayer aud public acknowl-
ed!?ment as God. ' 

The characteristics and the actions attributed to 
these gods often varied very much from what men re
garded a.s rectitude, justice, and goodne<e. But the 
priests would n?t, on this account, admit any abate
men~ of the claun of these deities to reverence and 
obedience. It was assumed that the gods had a right 
to ~~ a.s they plea.sed, and that men bad no right to 
crit1c1se them. . 

, t~> speak of their religious "experiences," my atten
!. tion. wa.s somewhat excited by bearing one of the 

lerulnu; members make the following remark:
"Where would tee have been If Christ hadn't died P" 
The thought came to me, on bearing th!•, that, If 

Judas could have been present, or had the expression 
been made while It was possible for him to hue heard 
it, he too might have said, "Where would you be If I 
hadn't betrayed him?" and, accepting the expression 
made by this lover of Jesus to the justification of his 
deed, does It not seem natural that he should be jus
tified In being jealous of his share of Orthodox divin
ity? 

Eveu}he chief of these deities, Jupiter-sometimes 
call~ the father of gods and. men"-wa.• jealous, 
P8;"8t~nate, and wrathful, UUJUSt, and \'indicth·e. 
Hts ~mdness to men wa.s bestowed by favoritism, lrre
~tive of good or evil in thdr characters, and he 

oomed many, without pity, to endless misc1·v in hell. 
Since Socrates taught the justice and goodness or : 

God (thus denying, by Implication the dlvinit\' of · 
any being who was unjust and cruel'), the priesthood 
combined to accuse him, and caused him to be eon
de~ned and ~xecute~ a.s a criminal. Strange to sa\', 
their !"'cusauon agamst Socrates, founded expressly' 
on this teaching, was that he wa.s "a corrupter of 
youth" I 

Certainly, here Is, in the name of Judas If there 
Is any justice In such an expression as that inade by 
this member of the cbureb, a legitimate call for dues 
of long standing. If justice be included in the "blessed 
plan of salvation," It follows, as a matter wholly una
voidable, that, if this ''plan" bad been premeditated by 
God, it Is to be presumed that He a.sslgned by appoint 
ment the parts to the several actors, who, In the ful
n,e•• o.f the time selected, figured most conspicuously. 
1 o tins end Juda.• performed bis mission of betrayal; 
next, the .Jewish rabble performed theirs In putting 
Christ to death. To each, then, some credit must air 
tarh Itself for thus having carried out 811.cc~lly a 
mission, without which the "plan of salvation" could 
hardly exist. In other words, Christ might have lived 
to an advanced age, and have died a natural death 
for which, no thanks from Orthodoxy. ' 

We now see, not only that Soc.rates wa.s right de
serving honor instead of punishment for the teaching 
In question, but that the real corrupt.ers of yonU. 
were the priests who opposed ~Im, and thnt such a 
religion as the~ taught necessarily tended to, and pr<>
duced, corruptton of manners and morals. 

How i~ it then that we, approving Socrates, and 
condemnmg those priests, accept and follow other 
priests who teach, under the name of Christianity 
some of the worst of the errors which Socrates con'. 
tended agalo•t? 

Our clergy teach, as the Greek priests did, that 
there are several personages, each of whom Is to be 
worshipped as God. . 

Our clergy teach, as the Greek priests did, that the 
Divine favor Is to he obtained only through blood 
offered In sacrifice. 

Our clergy teach, as the Greek priests did, that a 
good life does not avail without sacrifieial blood, and 
that this blood will secure acceptance, ernn to one 
who ha.s led an evil life. 

Our clergy teach, as the Greek priests did, that It is 
a sin to doubt or criticise the legends respecting the 
Divinity, which they present as divinely Inspired; and 
this although their legends declare, a.s the Greek ones 
did-

That God chose a certain nation to enjoy his special 
favor and protection, and not only left the rest of 
mankind comparatively disregarded, but expressly 
commanded the favored people to a. .. ,u and expel, or 
even exterminate by indiscriminate slaughter, some of 
the other .nations. 

That God once commanded a falsehood to be told, 
deliberately deceiving a man expressly to lure him 
to his destruction. 

That He once commanded a father to kill his own 
child. 

That He once begot a son by Intercourse with a 
woman. 

That He is habitually jealous and wrathful, and 
that He has often spared the guilty, and punished 
the innocent. 

Their only reason for teaching these monstrous 
and Incredible things Is that It Is so asserted in one 
or another of the books, often of unknown author
ship, which they have agreed to call "sacred." 

These books, collectM by unknown persons in far 
distant ages, not only make, of themselves, no claim 
to sactedness or infallibility, or even unity of design 
or purport, and not only fail altogether of external 
evidence sufficient to establfslt for them either unity, 
or sacrednellll, or Infallibility, but the Internal evi
dence gained by comparison of their various parts 
with each other completely disproves the qualities 
claimed for them by the clergy. 

Such examination disproves the unity of the collec
tion of writings called "The Dible," eince the history 
and laws of two different religions have been bQµod 
together In the volume so named. 

Such examination disproves the sacredn688 of this 
volume, since sundry of its authors attribute limita
tion, Imperfection, and unworthiness of various kinds 
to God. 

Such examination disproves the infallibllUy of this 
volume, since Its various parts often contradict them
selves and each other. 

If the Athenian priests could fairly be called "cor
rupters of youth' for doing these three things, 
namely,-attributing Imperfection and unworthiness 
to the Del tr; demanding that He be honored and 
reverenced 111 •pite of these defects and vices: and 
crying out against the teachers of a purer theology 
and religion, as dangerous men,-then the clergy o[ our 
time, since they unite In doing these san1e things, are 
truly "corruptcrs of youth,'' and of the wh.ole com
munity. Their acknowledged service to the commu
nity In other ways cannot equal, nor even approach, 
the injury they do In the regular exercise of their 
profession by the conatant Inculcation of the doctrines 
above named. OBSERVER. 

To those men whose knowledge of God has led 
them to conceive views directly the opposite to those 
of. the Church belief, and who cannot, for a moment, 
t~111k Him to have ever been anything le88 than infi
mteness of Love, Justice, and Wisdom, such exult.
ant and boastful expressions, though made lrnorantly 
of what they Involve, are the means of creatYng a di11-
gust that Is only exceeded by their pity for those who 
make them. 

I once labored under the Impression that the bene
fit the human family have received from Christ was 
owing not a little to his having once U~ed. But If In 
his death mankind have a cause for rejolcln"' if In 
his de!'th w~ fulfilled a part of the "divine pl~,'' by 
endunng which In the sight of his enemies be was 
alone worthy of gratitude, and If on his death so 
much depended, why did not the "divine" pleasure 
manifest i~elf In the selection of one of less worth 
to the Jh·ing, ancl thus vindicate In a measure the 
statement that God Is the "God of the living"? Or, 
bettor still, if so much depended upon the death of a 
righteous man,-if through the atonement of one 
man the future of man was to be blessed for all eter
nlty,-why hat! not all this taken place before? 

E\'en a thousand years seem sufficiently long for 
God to ha\'e completed his "plans." Why wait three 
or four thousand years, and, in the meantime, permit 
untold millions of the human race to be cut off by 
death, for the want of ouly one person to make good 
the terms of " snh·ation"? 

' In all that length of time, how many hearts would 
have responded to the praise of Go<l,-how many 

-soul• would have been gathered In the spiritual har
ve•t, that now are lost In continual death, if we are to 
believe Orthodoxv I 

To conclude, I 0S<!e no possible way of lndorsing the 
"hltissed plnn of sah·ation," but by electing a -Jl,fth 
person in the "Trinity," In the person of Judas; and 
I would aleo urge a remembrance of the Jewish 
rabb'1. Very truly, c. w. NEWTON. 

CARTLETON, lr.r .. 

CLASSIFICATION° OF THEISTS. 

EDITOR OF THE INDEX: 
fJeai· Sir,-You take Issue '\\-Ith Frederic R. Honey 

when he divides the believers in the existence of a 
God into "dogmatists" and "lntuitionalists,'' and you 
say there Is a thin! cla.ss who believe in God through 
a process of scientific rea11011ing. 

May I ask yon to Indicate such a process of rea.soning 
Into which ';intuition" docs not, In some shape, enter. 

An answer to this question may involve you In writ
ing a lengthy article, but It occurs to me that the Im· 
portan1·e of the subject well merits It. 

Yours, SAMUEL R. HONE\' • . 
NEWPORT, R. I., October 2, 1873. 

[Mr. Honey will find in the Index Tract No. 11 an 
answer to his inquiry. Any criticism of this lecture, 
If of reasonable length, will be weleome to our col
umns.-Eo.) 

FATHER HYACINTHE' Insists on •till remaining a 
Catholic, and believes that he can do •o. Protestant
ism \s not sufficiently churchly for him. In bis fifth 
lecture nt Geneva he said that for the building of a 
reformed Catholic church there were three plans: 
"The first would reconstitute It on the basis of simple 
Deism. This he rejected, because Deism was only a 
philosophy, and not a religion. The second was to 
accept Protestantism as a solution of the problem; 
but Prot.,•tantl•m had not prcsen•ed enough of the 
church. For him more •ymbols were necessary. He 
wanted the chain of efficacious sacraments, embrac
ing t.he whole life of man from baptism to extreme 
unction; he wanted a historical hlerarehy and a visi
ble centre of unity, such as is now at Rome, but 
might be elsewhere in the future." It remains to be 
seen If this scheme of church reorganization la 
fea.slble. 
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GENERAL NOTICE. 

On Augt111t 81 1872, I contracted for the two 
best advertising 1>agee of THE INDEX for the 
current year. •1No a.dvertiaement8 objec
tionable to tbe editor to be taken!' For 

teT'slP:£~,.B~, 36 Dey St., New York, 

No imfroper advertt~mentsJ no advertise-

::::: kifo'!::o~m~!1~c:::iht:nt n:r a:nJ~ 
m::.e· ril1:!'.~~:tr'se~C:~:1::!~i!~~I:.! 
tbla date will be allowed to run their time. 
No cuts admitted. · 

Tm• ll<nzx must not be held reoponslble 
for any state;i:l'N~fse :l." ;:~~.""i8.tU.oi-. 

TOLEDO o .. June 21, 1873. 

THE l!UIDE HISTORY 
011' THE INDEX ASSOCIATION. 

BJ' Francie E. Abbot. 
Thia la a handoomely printed pamphlet of 

M pages, containing the fUll explanation of 
the recent " INDEX troubles,11 which was sub
mitted to the otockholden of the Index As
aoclatlon at their Second Annual Meeting, 
June 7, 1873. It la hoped that every one who 
has read the statements of the other side will 
In f&irneso read this nl.so. Price, post-paid, 
211 cents. Add1'888 the Author, No. I Tremont 
Place, Boston. 

A. t;llE.lP OFFER I 
A COMPLETE SET of INDEX TRACTS, 

from No. I to 14 Inclusive, will be malled to 
any addr ... on the prep&yment of 7~ cJUml. 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "Compulsory 
Bduoatlon, .. ls out of print, and therefore 
orden for It c&nnot be lllled at pre....nt. But 
It la Intended to reprint It before long, and 
all parties ordering a COMPLETE SET will 
be furnL•hcd wltb It without extra chr;;e &a 

soon as reprinted. 

Addreo1 THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, BORton, Ma.ss. 

- ··---------
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

The Report. to pamphlet form, of the Annual 
)l{eetlng of the Free Rellgtou11 A.eeoclatton for 
1873 wtn be publh•hed Sept. let. 
It contains full proceeding& of the meettng, ln

cludlng Essays by Samuel Johnson on uFRK&

DOll JM RBL1010N," and by John Wetu on "RB
LIGlO?f IM l'lUIBDOll," Speeches by o. B. Froth
lngh&m, W. C. Gannett, Robert Dale Owen, T. 
W. Hlggtuon, 8. Longfellow, J , 8. Thomeon. P. 
E. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, and the Annual Report 
of the E2:ecuUve Commlttee. 

Prtce1 ~ centa a copy; lo pa,ckagee of four 
or more, 26 cent.a eacb. It can be obtained b7 ad
dreulng the undentgned at New Bedford, llluB., 
or, In Boeton, of A. Wtlltanu & Co., and at Lor-
IJtc'a. WN. J . POTT&R, Sec. F. R • .A. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
or 

LBADI1'& UIDBX WBITBB•. 
Including 

O. B. ll'ROTRINGHAH, 
T. W. HIGGINSON, 

W. J. POTTER,• 
W. H. SPENCER, 

F. W. NEWMAN, 
CHAS. VOYSEY, 

A. W. STEVENS, 
11'. E. ABBOT, 

Are now for sale at the omceof THE INDEX 
&nd will be malled po•tpald to &ny addreo; 
on receipt of price. Single Pbotographs, 211 
cents eacb; complete Set of Eight Photo
graphs, fl.l!O. 

Address, THE INDEX, 
No. l Tremont Place, Boston, M&RB, 

.1' ow I• the Time '8 8aboerlbe 
1'0& 

The Truth Seeker 
' ~~If.ht-page Quarto, printed on line Book 

DEVOTED TO 

801ucx, MOJULB, Fagg THOUGHT, FB&B IK
QUIBY, AND TRE DIFPUIHON or 

LIBERAL 8ENTillENT8. 

'Come now, and let us reuon together·" let 
us hear all sides ; let us divest ourAelves of 
£:'ejudlce an<l the etfects of early education· 
wfu~t4~~:!i~ tblngs, and bold fast tbai 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE LIBEJl.. 
AL ASSOCIATION 011' PARIS, ILL. 

Term.,., M cents_ per year; Seven Coples to 
one address fo r 13 i Twelve Coples to one ad
dreM, ~payable ln advance 
BEGll!llU1'G •EPTElll ;.ER, 1878. 

t Specimen numbera for examination sent 
._:~u ? 0n as;r.ucation. In view of the 
nlahe~ Ito!~ t~ glhnal reading matter fur
ertca. 'Every L ~b eapest pubUcatton In Am
The 1 eraJ mtnd should read tt 
eno~e :r:f certainly in the country friend~ 
auata~n tt I>Th~ess and mental freedom to 

· e ax Ill extremel1 Ught. 
Address 'tHE TRUTH SEEKER 

Paris, Iu. 

THE INDEX--OOT. 16, 1873. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Trathto tor tbe Times, by 11'. E. 

Abbot, contains the 11Fltty AJBnnatlonA" 

and "Modern Principles." MB. CHARLES 

DARWIN, autbor of "The Origin of Sp&

cles," says, in a Jetter to the editor not orig· 
anally Intended for publication, but subse

quently authorized to be uaed:,"lhave now 
read 'TBUTHI roB TBB TII08,' and I admire 
tbem from my lnm0&t beart; and I agree to 
almost every word." New Bdltion. Price 

10 cents; 12 copies ft.00. 

OORTLAND SCIENTIFIC MEETING. Exr tra TBIBUNEN0.10,eigbtpap:es,nowready, 
contains a complet-e report ot the Portland Meet
ing of the Americ&n Aseoctatton forWle Advance
inent of Rt•lence; ttlustrated to the same style as the previous extru of The TRtBUl'l'B Serles. Ex
tra No. 10 will also cout&tnlettendescrtbln2Deep 
Sea Dra?ft.°{• and the work and dlscoveiles ol 
~~e ~. 8 . Commiuloo. ~rice ten cente per 

¥Le Hayden Enodltlon Serleo of L<>tterw wtll 
ehortly be lMued fn an Extra. 

The flnt seriee of Nine Ertra SheetA contain
ing over fifty Lecturee and one hundred and thfr
ty~ngravtnp, and Credit M.obmer Report, tor 
t'ltt7 cent.. A.ddreu 

THE TRIBUNE, New York. 

BECEN l'LY PIJBLISBED. 

No. 2.-Pear or~vtnc God, by o. &n~=:'"t!:!og:n:::.i::~~t!.tec_tth~::!d:~ 
B. ll'rothlngham, expo11eo the debulng char- titled 

acter of the popular notions of God, &nd Detail Cotiase ••• Con•lruc
preeenta conceptlona of b1m that are wor-

th1 of the nineteenth century. New Edi

tion. Price 5 cents; 12 copies ISO cents. 

live A.rcbt&ecaure. 

-- Coot.aln.lng eeveot7-a1x FULL PLATES twen~ 
No. 3.-Lee&ore on the Bible, by the Rev. f~~:f>Z:~~ before offered tn a atmila.r wor 

Cb&rles VOY""f• of England, I.a an onr-

whelmlng demonstration of the lmperfee- PUBLJSBBD UKDBB DJRKCTIOll OP A. J . BJCE.
tlollll and erron of the Bible, both In the 

Old and the New Testaments. New Edition. 

Price 10 cents; 12 copies •1.00. 

No. 4.--0brl8&laD Prop-diam, by 11'. 
E. Abbot, la an exposure of tbe wealm8"", 

costllne88, &nd lnemclency of the System 

of Foreign Mlaalons. Jl'ull of Flqur .. , Fada, 

and InlAreotlng E:z:tt"aoU. Price 10 cents; 

12 copies ft.00. 

No. 6.-"God ID the Con•tltaUon," bf 
Rev. Arthur B. Bradford, opposes the pro

posed Theological Amendment to the Unit
ed St&tea Constitution. Price 10 cents; 12 

copies ft.00. 

No. 8.-''Tbe Sabbath"' by Parker Pllb
bury, denounces Sabbatarian superstition. 

New Edition. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 

fl.00. 

No. T.-"CompalaorJ' EdacaUon," by 
}I'. E. Abbot, maintains the right of every 

child to be educ&ted, and the duty of the 

St&te to ensure It &n educa.tlon. Price 6 

cents; 12 copies 50 cents. 

No. 8.-Tbe P......,at BcaYen, by O. B. 

Frothingham, treats of a subject that in
tereots everybody. New Edition. Price 6 

cents; 12 .copies ISO cents. 

No. 9.-Tbe Cbra.&laa .&mendmea&, by 

11'. E. Abbot, shows tbe dangerous charac

ter of the attempt to Interpolate tbe Evan

gelical Christian Creed In the U. S. Consti

tution. Price 6 cent.s ; 12 copies 60 cents. 

~No.10.-Tbe lmpeaehmeal or CbrlaU• 

anl&J', by 11'. E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Tbou

a&nd. Sent/or~ dlatrlbutWn to an11 °"" 
"'ho 1A1lll dlatrlbuU U, tn packag• o/ fr<Ym 
jltJO to """ hundnlc& oopla. 

No 11.- Tbe God or 8eleaee, by 11'. E . Ab-

Blclla•ll'• Vlllase Builder 

and 8applemenL 

THE VIJ~LAGE BUILDER 1howe elevations 

~::cl~~l~~~60~:!.':i:b1:!~~ c!~~~~:o~=: 
eto.e-fronts, 1chool-hou11es, churches, court
houses and a mode.I Jatl. Al.Ro exh~rior a.nd Inte
rior details for pnblfc an<l private llllildlngs, with 
approved fonnt1 for contracts and specUh'!a.tions, 
containing ftfty-flve vlatee, drawn to scale. giving 
the style amt cost of bultdlngtn dUferent aectlona 
of the country. RttriW Edititnf with three a.d
dltlonal plates, showing tnatde finish. for stores. 
banks and Insurance oftlcea, and tw.:> elevations 
:ndJila~!~f111b:i1e1Jc'i! ~:v~~iPt:~· • ;::t, 
v:liume, la11ued Feb. I, 11172. The ifuPPLE~ENT 
:~dta~~::rJ~,~=~o~h:~::~;tg"hn~8:a':!~~:~ 
reai/encee of moderate coet, with elevations, 
plane, secttom, and a variety of details, all drawn 
to ecale. Aleo, a full set 0£ •J>:CUicatlone, with 

We~~'::1 b= f~ ~~:~':?~!:. F~~a1'r2~ of coaL 

iu~1J!:.=~~d!~~~e~f~~'!!1~.only wUl be 

Archllecture. 

BY CUMMINGS Al<J> MILLER. 

bot, attempts to obow the real Influence of l'lllodern American Arebltecc
modern aolence upon the Idea of God. 

Price 10 cents; 12 copies fl.00. 

No.12.-lm Bomanlam Beal ChrlaUan• 

llTI Two e88ays by ll'r&ncla W. Newm&n 

and 11'. E. Abbot. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 

fl.00. 

No.13.-0D the Vlaloa or Heaven, by 

ure. 

BY CUMMINGS Al<t> MILLER. 

Prof. II'. w. NeWlll&n, of Engl&nd, analyzes Lotb'• Prac&l~al Stair-Build-
the Christian conception of Heaven. Price 

6 cents; 12 copies ISO cents. 

No. H. - .& 8'UdJ' or Bellcloa I Tbe 

Name and the Thine, by 11'. E. Abbot, 
attempts to show that the popular derlv&

tlon of the word Religion lo Incorrect; that 

tbe popular conceptions of Religion Itself 

are Inadequate; &nd that a new conception 

of it, baaed on the Law of Evolution, con

•lotent with abBOlute Freedom of Thought, 

and Independent even of belief In God, Is 

the necessary condition of the perpetuity 

of Religion aniong men. Price 10 cents; 12 
copies 11.00. Address 

THE INDEX, I T&EllONT PLACE, 

Booton, H &88. 

er. 

A complete treattse on the art of bnll<Ung stain 
and hanG-ratls, defillgned for C11.rpente rM, bulld
era and atalr-bulldera. n1u"t rated with thtrty 

:.~~~&i~~1llr~· JrPe'Tt"J.,1' q~~:i:·v~iu~:: 
bound lo cloth. Price 110. 

Desll'•• f"or Front Doon. 

Walt Whitman's e~ 
LE~:~ 0~ GRASS. New F.dlttoo. lllpp 
A.SJ ~ STt rONG BIRD ON PINIONS .. _ 

U11lo ou . 75 centa • aw.r.. 
D~~~n<i.~TIC VISTAS. PolltlcaIBoay. Pi.ea, 

0~1; ~l':r" ~l~i:~0~ B:o=Er!Cha'• Mons 
SON, ti. AND Pn. 

THOS. O'K.ANE, pjl!~'~!~· la! N-o illroet, 

The town of GRAND BA.p.-
l l• tbe moot thriving town In -,'he"w~f}i 
ts ~tze and age. It :5tands a.t the heU 01 

shteam navigation on the Grand rher llld of 
t e mhht of a fertile country , in 

ltB manufacturing faclllttes" are not to be 
surpassed by any town in the coun 
or West, as the rapids in the Grand ri~f East 
give It ,ractlcally an unllmlted water bert 

Tl1e f&cllltles for shipping mannt. ::· 
goods to all parts of the United States ed 
Canada are unrivall.ed, except by our mUA 
metropolitan cltle~, as no leaa \ban ee ': 
rail roads centre here, and more a.re in ' 

~C::ii~n:;~m~~~tl~:ow~ ~~cG:nd ;:~;E 
enjoys a much milder climate than 
places futher south. The great fruit 1lllll) 
of Western Michigan Iles atllerdoon 1: 
within the city lhnlts Is a gypsom xbine e 
tensh·e enough to supply the world for cen~ 
urles. But tDe to'A'D has found, and for a 
dozen years to come will ftnd, ite main 80 

~~!J:ro~i.r.,~~:~.~ lumber interest and~ 
lu~!~:1;:~~l:°!r"'N1o~'l.tl~~~~e ~-
The variety, extent and quality of this 1t:: 
b':'r are what have made Grand Rapids the 

::~~~~:: gJ3f.~~!'e~!1d c;~~~~ ~ 
great house of :NELSON, MATIER & CO. 
shtps the most flnished and ele~n: furniture 

~:;!~.'::d~fl~~e:Ji~;iu~t!~ ~:t~SE:: 
and to California. They have recently boOt 

~~:ed' ~~~ 1~~ef~~':ito~:ro':ed~~!1Y' 
and situated near an Immense baro.wo2! 
timbered foreot. Tllu• they are enabled 1o 

co8"~;1a.;~J;if~rt!~utlfully sltuattd011 

!~~~fe~a:,1i~nn:a~i~Y a1~1;~~&i:~~!~:1 ~ 
the most metropolitan city, such u gu,Stred 

~!:sw:/~r:~~~~ w,:~~rp~i,~f: :~:c°b!il: 
cellent, and naturallv tDere ls a. large ud m. 
tluential element of ' Freethtnken, and one 
wblch la Increasing rapidly. An ag.ot ol 
Te It INDEX here last year obtained onr twei> 
ty subscrllleni tu a short time. But time and 

:f~~flc o'f0t't:~ fti!~~i~0 ~i~;,1e~~ ~:e'~e':: 
ing further lnformatfon may address HE..''RY 
MILLER, REAL J:JITATB A:Sl> Loil ! OUT, 
Grand Rnphli~, Mich., or A..s&K. Buttl, 36Dey 
Street, New York. 
--··----- ----- ---

Elegant Juvenile Books 
P'ORTHB 

FALL TRADE. 

I . 

CBA.TTEBBOX. 
New volume for 1873. With a beautiful CHIO. 

MO LITHOGRAPH FBOllTISPIECE. 

Quarto. fl2pp. Boards, Bandlo.,.:~t Bfi\orrf C::d 
~l!·='.M~me in cloth, e 

~~~W~~:!&0tit~s·~=':if~~ fl'fs profuselk an1l handsomely Ill=~\. &od 
=:£:.~:-r: 1~~r1~:· 1:.!t:u~:t:,:e!. weu .. ~: 
:::,~:e;~ont:~ec!~l~r~:e ~~~:.~:em;'::.!::'~ 
Vol. V.1» fully equal to lta predeeeeeon. __ , 

11. 

LITTLE FOLKS. 
NEW FALL VOLUME. 

A Compmlon to CHATTERBOX. Wllb Chroma 
Lithograph I"rootUplete. 

Quarto . .&16pp. Uoo.rds Colored CoTer,,IJ&. 111 
cloth, Shl!!s and Back to Black and UIJt. Title 
1n bright colon, Red, Blue and Giil, fl 

One of th · most attraettn book• f~r ~hU4: 
i:!:s~ri~"N:~u!~~~t!.°tr:i:Wltu~ K:to11. 
and other reatllng calculated to amUMt, tutTUcl. 
and make children happy. 

/Jtlautlful mmtrati,,,.. on E•~ l'a9'· 

IV. 

THE CBILDB~N•8 PRIZE· 
:New Volume for 11173. With Chromo Lltb,PPb 

}'rontiflploctt. tlJ. 

Small Quarto. Boards. Colored Cover. n cen 

FUil of rich engravt~gsf ·~rb:· ::r~~:dn~~ 
flst~~<;;:~··c~l~B~ O 

The American News Co., 
Are the exclusive Age•" for th• '"",.."""~ 
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1'1.&NU.&LS Neweet and B••"t. 
., - - ... - . . . . . . 

NEUON, .MA.TTER at (}0,, 

M U S I C BOO KSI KA:SUJ'ACTUJtlr::RS OP 

OP 
lllathematleal ID•V111D•Dte, 

BtaroMOpee, 
otT!-JO:S &- co«fnhU1dt 1000 MUAtc Boob •utted f U R N I T U R E ••.ie Lantera•• 

!:~J~~::.~11 rr:;:er;\;;~ii~'W; ~~~~;!~~ I Keteoroloslcal I• tra t 

::~: :"'~~11unNc~. s1.1111 ' sus•aoo,., ""•nd 31 canal stre••· Physical Appar;tu:: .. •· 
Jlor High Schools and Semlnnrit'M. p f\18 1 lll tr t d d rt d ·1 d 

CHOICE TRJO!I. $1.00 ~ W.\.UEHotan;, a, 3, i and S Huro4 Street. r~ny ~dre: 01~r:ce~t of 1oc~e~i:1:~:h. to 

}''or High &hoolll nud ~minart1•1. t<°ACTORY, t-'oot of Lyon Street • .JAMIE8 W. QUEE.1'1 • f"O., Opt1ct"11•, 

THE STA~DA.RD. . . . . SJ,."IO , 814 Vb.e1taa& •c.. 901 Bro•dW.J", 
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I LOUJ8 BLACll, 
UM .llf'trereo• &ye., Detroit, lllcht ... a. 
KANUFACTURINCI OPTICIAN 

Ul'VBNTOn A"U PROPRIETOR or 
Rlru:"k111 Patent Interchangeable Spectacle!', 
and Sclf~Attarhing Spring Eyc-Glast=cta. Jm-
11011.<>r of al1 kind~ of Opttcnl GoodR. The 
b~t SpectndPll ftttetl to the 1':yeillght ~o a~ 
to improve it. 

'rhe lnftuenre of Christianity 
on Civlllzntoin. 

B Y B. F. U N D Jo: R W 0 0 D • 
t The Banner Church llu1dc Book of the I - - lrR..\.~~ _RAPID~, Mll.'lllGA~. PBILADELPD.IA. NEW YORK. ·····• ~ - - -- - I :Mention that you saw this In THJ( l'-'llEX. Popular !a1l1.\cieR <"Oneernlng thli;; question -- · TH"' V}''"'T~ have bad no more hone~t and f~atll'!';B expo-

TllE RIVER OF L(FE. . . ,,_, 1 .,, 1a d r:RY OF MAT'f}jR - Re .. l E•tale -8:~urllle• •ltton than L• l':lven u• inthl• handrnmepam-
Unequanedln Vu.rlcty. Uuexc..,UedhtQual~ ~.. • pblet. Mr. G1idcrwood hl\.14 treated this mo-
it)'. A Sahbath-9t'hool ~ou:,: Uook hy .ao I .-IXll 01,Jlf.'ll E.").'\..f rs. paying 8to10 per cent. tnt.ecrest, or ~~~~~~t ~ftg0th~:t~1~~~~°f<'~nr!>r~~ 
compoat!n. IllVE8TME1'Tlll 11" 'RP.AL E"'T4TE, film ~o popnlnr on the 11latfonu :lmong the 

CHEEBFIJL VOICES. I')() i Ur .J. ALL.~XSOX l'H'TOU. if j:: ~D~CA.'!O A1'!:i V:t;~lll~Y' f !~~rtl1~n~t n~ i~~~'..~fu~~0fn ~~:ra~io!!cto: 
L.. o. l!."menou'" LateMt School Snug Book. 1 • m~:a~?e:~,l~yti:'; ca;tt.s:i~ ,;~e 0~~ t~l't f'tandartl hi~torlt>~, fargrly CbrlJo1tian; and 

THE oa~AN A.T aoxE. s2 .. ~ i 500 pag88. t2mo. cioth. $3 . .w. Polltago 30 ~euts. ~al E•&ate and Loan £•_.•eJ' ~~«:ig~~c:i~~i ~~1~:~e1~!rn ~t~U'i~:~f!~ ~~: 
Cndenlahly the bettt Culledlou for Reed ! • OF 1tupendottM f:m:\ticlt-'m hu been. 
organs. : ~~T1~!i1'8hy1~l/1~.~~~('?' fl1.)(1~,~~erAnllt11~t'! • In r•ape.r CO\'f'OI j ~Ingle copte~, 25 ctPo. Ad-

DEVOTIO!l&L CllUIE9. . . ;> ) of Fa1tll' and R!K'!;!· I\' . 'fhc E>o;ential Sature ERNST PRUSSING, I tlress the 1mLl1"her, . 
!\eat, Complete, Pt'lrfet't. For Social Meet-1 ot Rellglun. '.Christian PauthclMm. 1413 Baadolph 8t., • • . CBICA.filO, .&.llllA. H.. HUTTS, 39 Df':r 8tree•, 1". Y. 

tnp. .~ddresa (EotabU.hed 1863) 
.\JI are Cboil!e Jlook1' . Alren.dy in xreat de- ! ~u:i9i~~ari:':::e ~~=n~d ample security_ For Plata and Fanry 

1nand. Sent, po-.t-prnld, for retail tirlt•t.". i A. K. BUTTS & CO Flrst-cla88 securities always on hand. In-

Oli ver Ditson & C . ., re,":l't::."~e.' 1f.:'!~:1i:;.~~~~.t.,t~':.u~~~~: J 0 B P R INT ING, 
O., i *:I DJo:Y 8TRE1'~T. :on:w YORK. aton and on shares· taxes paid, &c. 

____ . Ordel'!I of cas1µ.1lst11 and real estate ownen1 BOSTON. 

Cbarle• H. Dttaon A Co., 
Tll Broadway, New York. 

Th• Great Fa~ Rew•paper. 

THE NEW YORK TRIBlJ~}~. 
Which publi•he• all the news. 
Which 18 honest and Independent In all 

tb~~b tnstmcts and edncateR Its reAdere at 
<;;be eame time that it gtYes them the newf'. 

10:!11~f ~e:f1~ m1::, ~s~;~o~gt1iii: !:t1oc:fsi!i 
othen. 

\Vblch rubll8hed the only full aud accurate 
reports o all the uew n.nd valuable scientiflc 
~~tu1-esa~~~~~fy~~~~~~ °c•:::f.ng a com11lete 

\V'i:fuh gave a complete and a.dequatc ac
count of the transactions of the American 
AAAOCiation for the Advancement of Science 
at Its reoent annual meeting at Portland, Me., 
and republished the same in a TBIBUNE Ex-
tra Sheet. . 

ri~~crJ:'~~~i1~:~et~~~i'"&e~~~c:: 
the final conl'lUtdve sclentlftc ant1wer t-0 the 
Darwinian theory. 

Which baa reportc•I fully and falthful!li 

~~gbtf!e o~~~h:aw~r,: 1~~'181i:ic~f ~?r:~ of 
We~enPhill~sonArt; of Prof. ~oun~ on 

~:e~H~~ 'ea.~:::~d H!r~<i~~:; o~Ytgb~ 
erw~W/,":.;bll>hed Beecher'• Y.Je theo!ogi
callecturee lo full-ele.,·eu practical sermons 
to vonog minlstcl'!'4. 

\\'blcti baa the most com11lete and lntelll· 
f~:~f~i~f8i~1:.i;i~spondence of any paper tn 

Which carrleM on no quarrels with Its rival~, 

~~}~~x~~::~oU~r; th4!r~~! ::u~e~~~':d 1~ 
ueWt~dr:~~n~0a~~~":1~:~c~ the lore
~~~~ 1!if~~ti!lio~fol~~a1~~1~~t~~ ~~~m~~·~f 
the country than any other dully paper, if 
not more than any agricultural ~aper. 

n=~:::1: ~ ~~fu'!:i~s~rng:·~~bit,:~; 
:mythtng which ls uot befitting a rcJned fam
il)' circle. 

Which ls nlwnys the flrMt, fullest, a.nd most 

~~~t;o~~bJ'o~ne~r1:r~~t:•:_a;~~frnT:!11~!~~~~ 
<::om11lete information of every tmvortant 
P\·ent. 

co~t1.;.~ =~c:g:te~;:~~i~~~~eit~~ri~n !~: 
11ews af CU8ter'11 yfctorleM o\·er the Sioux on 
~:~Y8~~~~~~e, and of the f4nloty of the P°'" 

111:lli~~n~':!ct,,1::'n~~r'!1te":.~tn~raJi11~e·;e~ 
t·ent ~at fl.uanclal cri~if'. 

Which diaclose<l the crlmeM and corruptloDR 
of the Brooklyn ring in adv:uu:e of alf other 

P~f~b WM never NO JlroR}>eroWJ and ftour
iahinfi as at the pI'eli'ent tiine, and whlcl1 iff 
~~~~l~~g the nnest uewspu.per oftlce Jn tho 

TKB NRW YORK TRIHUNH i8 i>Ubll~hed in 
thrte edltlolll4: Dailv at SIO per year; Scml4 

Weekly ai '3; and Weekly at ¥2 )ler yenr. 
For clubft the following extremely low rate~ 
for the Weekly have been adopted:-

TO Oll& ADDRlt88. (All at one Poot-oftlce.) 

1g ~0f,1•:: :: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : :•~jg c~·h. 
?'> " ·•••••••···••••·••· • 1.10 u 
;JO ........ •••• • • • • •••• 1.00 61 

And an extra to each club. 

TO ~A•t:I or IUBIOBmD8. (All at one Post
oftlcc.) 

~·0:1 .. ::::::::::::::::::J~e~~ 
And an utra to each club. 

Tl?"Forclubsof Flft11TRE SEMI-WEEKLY 
arnvn: will be sent aH an extru. copy. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

·~ ~::L:.one year, tCK numbers ...•.. t 3.00 
lOcopleia''~r_?avcr, for each eoµy .... 2.r.o 

-- OM e:rtru copv) tor. . . :16.00 

.A. K. Bult• a Co.'• New Pub- respecttullpo lclte.'.1:.._ ______ _ 
IN lt.VGLISH OR GER.If AN, 

llcalloa•. 

The Essence of Religion. 
QOD TBB lllAGE Oli' 11.t.R. 

Man'•~ 11pon Nature !M ~ and 
Onl11 Source qf Rel(qlon. 

Tramlated from the Gf.rman of LUDWIG hmr:a
B.&.ce, by P'nlfeuor A. Looe. 

12mo. Cloth, $1.00; paper, 60 cent.I. 

ofT~:'w~~To~'lo~:~\:~:!~~\&~\lh~ ~~~ 
Feuerbach's At.beam wu lDtended to restore 
man to blmBelf. His M:aterlallsm was dealped to preTent man'• exhaling tn drea11U1. He dented 
tbe ~raonal Immortality of the soul-Jee, be did, 
and for the same l't"&eon that be denied the per. 
sonal exlatence of God. He wiahed to preserve the 

~~~~e~~:::~c~ri\°o1f~1::r:~~J?' ~1:.':~fu 
compreu all human~ty wlthfn human Umlts, and 
get the tun beneftt of thfs Ufe whlle it lasted. Be 
wHJeaW111 of the future Ufe; be begrudired ev-
80' ilrop of feeling that wa.e sptlled over tlie eWre 
of the grave, and lost on the other side. Thls 
world WU rich enone for him, and ought to be 

:£!1~:~~'fo~~l.nfuad~Y~r:dh1:a,=f:~8.!1~roU::! 
irtgh.am'1 Horticultural Jlall l.ttturt, Jan. 1873. 

Materialism : 

12mo. raper, 50 cente. Cloth, i~ centll. 

The Religion of Humanity. 
By o. B. F'BOTHl1'GlliX. 

Second Y..dltton, with Flne Steel l"ortra!t. 12mo. 
Cloth. !'rice, post-paid, 11~. 

Christianity and Materialism 
Contrasted. 

Hy B. F. U1'D&KW"OOD. 

.A handaumc fortJ-liTe page pamphlet. 1.S cent.I. 

Mr. Underwood's best Lecture, 

The Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

FJgbty-elght patf8 pamphlet. Price 26 cent.I. 
A.ddresa the publiaht!rl, 

Asa K. Butts & Co., 
H DEY 8T.REET, R. T. 

The Commercial Review 
-Am>-

8\1Cb :lfl. 

B•etneae C.ard8, 
Pamplalet•, • 

l11ANVPACTVRBR8' JOVRNAL. l••l~=::~'!~7t.toae, 
I Ball-Cud•, 

PUBLIBR&D EVEBY WEDNESDAY B\" 'Da•d-Bllla, 

a. B • .ADAK8 A:. BBO., Pablhhen, I &c., &•., oend your ordero to the umlenlgn-

Cleveland, Ohio. ' ed, where they will be lllletl p.-omptly and at 

Th1a is the only excluttively COMllt:RClA L 
very low rnteJR. ; . 

and TRADE JOURNAL In Northern Ohio, and w-ehwr am Erle Prtnttac C'o., 
lt also devotes a great deal of space to 

Manufacturing News, 
Railroad IntelUgence, Financial Fact.fl, a1ul 
everything of Interest to Bnsiness lien. 

77 lllCHIGAN STREET, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
- --·-·-----~ 

TIIE 
It 18 Invaluable to 

ilPIRIT OF REFORlll. 
Manufac-1 Merchants and 

tu re rs 

The Son of" tbe 
Orcaa-Orlnder. 

JRENJrS LOJ'ERS. 
A Novel. Written jolnUy by Mme. }:MILE 

~~L<:'~~i:~:nI°~~~E ~~~r:J 
from the last French edition. 

12mo.; cloth, extra, t1.fi0; paper, 11.00. 
"The mOAt remarkable and powerful for

eign novel traD8late~e •on tbe Height.fl.' " 

l.'lortbera Ltcb11. 
Tale• from the SWEDllll and Fnr.<11u. Col

lected and traru;lated by SELllA BORG and 
MABIE A. BROWN, the tran8lato?1' of the 
"Schwartz'' Qo\·e~. Handsomely illustrat
ed with original ~wedl8h deslgu redrnwn 
by BIU<BELL • 
t2mo.; cloth, extra, black and KOld, 81.liO. 
This story book ts a new comer In e,·ery 

sense of the wor!' i. ft. Ill the Jl1'1t SwedWI ju
venile that ever" vuuea ..4merloa; and as such 
it should meet with a warm welcome, inde
pendently of ltll lntrlnllo merltll, -.·hlch are 
very great. __ 

PORTER & COATES, Pub's, 
PBJL.A.DELPDJ.&. 

For IGI• ~ a!/ .Bodctellen. 

COLBY & UICH, 

14 RA~O\'ER 8TllEET, B08TO~, llA.18., 

.LITERARY J>EP • .\RTllENl'.-From French 
andGenn:ln. 

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL I.ECTURES. 

ORIGINAL Jo:SSA YS. 

EDITORIAi, m:PARTllF-NT. 

JllESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Sph1t-mes
sa~ from the tle"8io.rted to the tr friend.I in 
:;r~b:.tj~ fi1~C~n~n'"~ugh the 01edhnmhtp 

ORIGD!.-\1. CONTRIDUTIONS.-From the 
m08t talented writen in the worltl. 
All 11·hlch feature• render this journal a 

popular Family Paper, and at the same time 
the harblngel' of a Glorlou• Sclentlllo Relig
ion. 

T•ra• of llabeulptlo• ta A.dYaD£• 1 

~[i :i~~ri;~·:::::::::::: ::: :::: ::::::::~:: 
Three months .•. • .•..•....•......•.•.•• 73 
Spechnen t~oples sent tree. 
We ~onfhl~nt1v cnll tht> ritteutlon of the 

frtendl'l o! 11roi;ri·~ nucl reform, whether in 
materfol or tol11rlllrnl matten-, to the ..elf
respectlnµ: am 1lig1111le1l tonr, and the liberal 
pot1ltion Al>'l'lUnte•I aml mrih1tnlnr1l b\'the Ban
ner of l.'1Jlil in tlu~ pn..-t, 1he :-:nm~ Lefng the 
guarantee: of future mwfnlneNO. 

Colhy & Uicb nll"o Jmhlt,.h amt offer for 
Hlf', at r.he Jln11uer of .lyl1t Dookfl.tort', many 
book~ and p:uuphlct.M of a fl.l>irltual a.nd re
fonnntory nature. 

The compJNe work"' of Amlr.•w .Jackson 
DavlR · n1Fo hook!l hy ,Jndi:~ ,J. \V. t~tlmond!l, 
Mn. Eri1ma Ho.nlinJ:f', \VilHam Howitt., Hou. 
Robert Dale Owen, I>. D. Hom1', Prof. Wil
liam Denton, Mlfl.14 Lizzie Dotrn, .J . !\t. Pee
ble11,ltrs. ,J.~. Adam,., Prof. 8. D. Brittan, 
Hud11on and Emma 'l'uttlf', Ht•nry C. Wright, 
Warren Cha.sf', Charle,.; S. Woodl'ufT, Dr. A. 
B. ChH11, Mni. LotA \\':d,.;h1·t.>0kc-r, P. B. Ran-

~!f~ib~':.fU l~re ~~1 ~~:~·1·,j:-..orge 8tt-arJU1, 

-- -Digitized by Google 
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THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

GENTLEMEN of •tandlng and ablllty 
(either In prof .. sional or mercantile pur
aulta) are d .. lred in all parta of the oountry 
to represent thiB reliable company. Onr 
plane of InBurance are simple, popular, and 
boneat. 

Addresa 178 Broadway, 
l'IEW1'0BK. 

407 Broadway, N. Y., 
NEAB CANAL STREET, 

BABCOCK 
Fi re Apparatus 

EXTINGUISHERS. 
BOOK .&ND LADDER TBUCK8, EN• 

Gll'IE8 AND T.&.NK8. 
F. W. FARWELL, Secretary. 

Bneebner, Dr. L. Man 1 ln &be Paa&, 
Preoen&, and Future. A Popular Ac
count of the results of recent oclontlftc Re-
search as regards the Origin, Position, and 

Prospects of the Human Race. Tranelated 
by W. 8. Da!IM, F.L.8. Cloth, 12mo. f3, 

Cons::-.'TI!: l:r."TBoDucnoN-WHBNCE no WE 
Coxd The Antiquity and Original State 
of the Human Race, and Its develo1,ment 
from a barbarous beglnnlng.-WHAT ABB 

WE?-Present Position of Man In Nature, 

blB developmental bi.story and prod 1ctlon 
from the egg ceil.--Orlgin and Genealogy 
<>f the Human Race.-WHXBB ARE WE Go-. 

nm ?-Future of .Man and of the Human 

Race.-Go>·er.nment. - N atlonalltles.--Boci-

THE INDEX--OCT. 16, 1873. 

HAPPY now are the children whose thought. 
tul parents have bought for them "A vllude, 
or Game of Birds." They gather around the 
table with bright eyes and emlllng faces as It 
la announced, "We are to have a game of 
A.vilude." A whoU t.otnter of enjoyment, 
combined with lnBtruction, for .....my-ftw 
cenU. Sent, poat.-paJd, 011 receipt of price, 
by West & Lee, Worcester, Mass. 

WORKERS WANTED! 
For Woo•'• Hou•ebold .lllas-

azlae, 

Wh~t~trn1tt.r~~~, 'J~: ~I =~:~~t-
ol.'IE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

• ~o:;:::le,Nb8u~~:!8.!1th~~e~~ ~c:v~''i~ 
proper attention. 

VOL .ll:ltl. bepno wUll .Jaly, 18'78. 

1:7" Ezam(M our Clu/Jbtnq and Premtum 
Mata . ...&1 

P;;wsi:~~~1::ai:nrdrt~~crJ~ri::: 
ttou, &ddrese 

WOOD'8°HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 1 
Newburgh, New York. 

s. E. SHUT&&, Publlaher. 

''PRACTIP.AL IDEAS." i011i:~1~ 
t&Hte for rural Ttfe among the young people 

~o~:er~~~~ria'J0~nYj11~:ftb~~1 ~:!!c~tr~:1~ 
~~~~t~~~t!.°~J~~~n5f t~~:e YouWo ~l>f~§~ 
RURAL. Parents •hould subscribe for It for 
their children. It ls an entirely "new Idea," 
and different from any other pa\1er or period
ical in style and character. Sixteen pages 

Prizes for Comnositions. t:~~1 
<>r four month• the pub'iiaber of the YOUNG 
FOLKS' RURAL o!lers a batch of CAOH 
PBIZEBfor best compositions-stories, flketcb-

~'!:J:~/i9'/:!~~~E~~;:p::::• ~~.~~~~~~c~ 
tan given each month. Single numbers us 
cents, or 11.60 a year for twelve numllen. 
D. 1'. P. LEWIS. Publl11ber, 

CHICAGO. 

TWO 

Lovely Landscape Cbromos. 
A pair of exquisite litUc landec:\pe cbro

moe of most lovely Wet\tem American scen
ery, "l\loming on the Missls81ppi," and"Sun-

:t~~~t::r118!~'i:·;tfr°N:r~'3H1~Jilt~ 
They are perfect copies of paintings by 
Streight, and are mounted and v amiaheil 
wUhou.t e:z:tra oharv•, and sent by ftrst mBil, 

~Jiil~ lot1icst·0R~rn i:~::-;~~rest ~;:~ 
handsomest paper for young peo~e pub
lished," and already ha.' over 100,000 readers. 
!!f'O r.r J:rarYe~~~ cl8J~!~~f3ur :::1~~~a~~ 
1n~lng V(> clubs. SlngJe num£ers 16 cents, 
or freo lo hose who wl.6b to form clubs. Ad
dre"8 

U. 1'. F. LEWIS, Publli1laer, 

CHICAGO. 
- --------------- --
A..ll Intereeted. In tbe Prosren o~ kl· 

• ...,.. 8hoaldB-

NATURE, 
A Weekl11 IU'lllli:ralld Journal of Sclo&ce. 

~;~~;~=: c-~~~~T;:r:~R8~::rc r:~ 
bers, 16 cents. Address The attention of all lnter .. ted In the gen-
H. 1'. F. LE WIS, Publlsber, era! progresa of knowledge la earnestly ln-

CHJCAGO. vlted to tbla Journal, which bas now become 
-·- _ __ ---------- ·----- the accredited organ of the leading oclontlftc 

SELF-HELP. men, In communicating their views to each 
other and to the public. 

PBEVEIWTIO~WUD BEKEDY. One of the le&ding objects of thls periodl-

"DUME::;TIC" I ELEOAMT ,;n;;;;= 

I 
FAUL~lll JX ~T 

PAPER Asento w ....... 
SEND PO& 

FASHIONS. CATALOGUE 

"DOllE8TIC" IEWJ!I" •ACBtn 
-COllPA!l\', l'h.w YoPlt:. 

A GREA. T OFFER. 
Horace Waters & Son 48I Broad 

York, will dispOBe of 100 Pian06 10~1~5••., 
of ftrst.cl&BB makers Including WA 
at extremely low 1ni'eet11 for ca.ab 
cash, and balance in Flmall monthly 11~ 
New 1·0ctave ftrst-dass Pian°" t · n11. 
imf.rovementJI, for 1275 cash. O::US ~tru 
t7 • Double-Reed Organs, flOO· ktop'· tli°"o·, 
8-stop, fl~ and upwards. ' ' 

AGEl'IT8 WANTED • 

LADIES! --
THE 

. Eureka Machine Twist, 
60 and 100 Yard Spools, 

.um THE 

Eureka Ba&lon-llole Twlat, 
10 Yard Spools, 

A.RE THE BEST IN USE. 

~~ _ Bale al all Trlmmt•a It-. 
ti. L . BE!IDEH8Ul'I & co., Baalt:en, 

LEROY, llllNNESOTA. 
Money loaned on short time, or for a term 

of yeano., on untncumbered impro\·ed farms, 
at 12 per cent. per a.nnum1 interest net In. 
terest p&f'&ble annually. All expe- for 

h~8~~!~;;.itl{te°~~:~!:1n~m~~p&id 
part of tbe United States free of clt&rgo. aoy 

REFERENCES. - Fifl!t National Bank llr· 
Gregor Iowa; Gilchrllt & Co., McG~ 
Jowa1 First Natlono.l Bank, Austin, Kinn..!'. 
tail· <.;ity National Bnnk, Chicago, llllnob 
~ en, StevenH & Co., New York Citf. ; 

ROMETHING NEW. 
-- cal IB to awaken In the public mind a more 

Th e B u t I er H ea I t h -LI ft IJyely lntereot In oclence. With this end In L I F E I N 8 lJ B A. 1' c E 
view, It provides original artlcl"" and re- ON Tiil! 

ety.-Capltal.-Labor and Laborers.-Tbe RAB BEEl< IN SUCCEllllFIJL OPEBATIOll FOB 
TEl< Y£ABB! 

views, written by oclentiftc men of the high- 8.llilE BASIS AS FIRE INSURANCI. 
Family.-Educatlon.-Woman. - Harriage. 
-Morals.-Rellglon.-Pbiloaophy. 

est distinction in their various departments, --
Principal Oalce 1 expounding the PAY FOR IT AS YOU GET IT. 

PARK BANK BJ;.l;~r.i?.• 214 Broadway, Grand Beoalu ot 8eleaUlle ReoearC>ll, NO"NOTE8,""DIVIDENDS,""'RESERVIS," 

A~~·~~r:!~~f~. ~~~"a'dc3lt1~~t~n~~ BROO![t~~~:s~:.'~F~i'f."~v~i~:,cctlug diBcuBBlng the most recent acientlftc diacov- , OR OTHER DEVICES 

cries, and pointing out the bearing of science ~~~:~~t1:~'! .!j1o~~~ t~:fl~ a:r~ I:: text. 

"This work, from its bold premises, and 
sweeping concluglonsl will certainly bP. re-

f:fv~eJ1 o~nf~:~~~~~Vtl;!:i ~Tt1i:~~e of re-

"The most conaplcuous merits of thia Yol· 
ume are its tersene88 and Its freedom from 
unpleasant dogmatism. It stateo with fair
ness the argument& which have been adduced 
%~o=·oae which it supports."-

A $OIEXTIFIC EXERCISE, concent·rat8d and 

;:::~~':d ~~~, ~ :::e nf~r;'~'hsros.ii~teillJu.~ 
cultleo. 

Never exhausting; pleasant, agreeable, 
combined with rest. 

vJ!~~:~'o~~:te:te~tar~\~~aJ:il, ~~r s~~d 
60 cents for de•crlptive pamphlet. 

"I know the BUTLER HEALTB·Ll.PT to be 
an efftcient tonic, especially to the nervous 
and cUgestive Ay8tems. "-(.. L. Mitchell, At.D. 

Address at Principal Olllce, 
LEWl!i 6. ~A.NEiii, Proprietor. 

HIS MARRIAGE VOW. 

BY MRS. CAROLINE FAIRFIELD CORBIN, 

AUTBOBOF 

••&ebeceat or, A Wom&ll'• Secret." 

0.... ha""'°""' 16m<J. Volv,,..,. Price fl.60. 

This story, as Indicated by the title, la a 

preoentatlon of certain pbaoea of the ques-

lu:r:l~ ~i!l'c0{;0~e~!"t1~ :!!t~~ :i:l'..t."n~ tione now agitating many minds, concerning 
:lc:d slmpllclty."-MO<Uoa! Tl- and Gar the prerogatives and limitation• of love. It 

!loeB not claim to treat the subject exhaust. 

"We approve of the effort to Introduce Into 
our lao.~nge so tearlese and out-spoken and 
h.,nest a labor as that which Dr. Bllchner has 
~:-tormed. The book contains nothing that 
wul he new to those who have followt!il mi
nutely anthropololrtcal science for the r,ast 
ten years, though fi certainly contalnB, n a 
pithy ana masterly style, everything that has 
been achieved by the English and fore! , n ..,._ 
vant.. In that space of ti.rile; but to the gen
eral reader It offers a masterly summary or 
the facte, reflections, and ultimate conolu
slons that have been put forward in regard 
to Ma.n's orlgln."-Popu.lar Sclo&ce &tMW. 

"Dr. RUchner ha.I\ the gilt of easv expos!. 
ion. His generalitieH arc put with praise-. 

worthy nea.tneRs; hla weli-selectecl examples 
c1:y.~u~~~m bard, and just ln the right place." 

11He le emtnenity judicial, weighing care· 
ully and fal.rly the argument~for and aga.tnst, 

and dellvermg ju1lgment nfter Independent 
investlgation."-Publtc Opbiton. 

NOW IN PRESS OF 

A. K. BUTTS & co. 

lvely or In detall, bot abnply to Uluotrate cer-

taln principles which mu.st In the cud have 
great weight in deciding the qo .. tlon of the 
perpetuity of the marriage relation. 

Apart from this subject, or rather aa a con
tinuation of it, the claims of a rational Chris-

tlanlty, as founded upon faith and love, and 

as opposed to the Materlallam of science and 
reason, are preaented with force and clear
ness. 

The bearing of modem spiritual phenom
ena upon the contest between faith and rea
son is also discussed. 

The story bas been pronounced by good 

critics to be one of the most powerful and 

interesting ever issued from the American 
press. The characters are well delineated, 
a.nd the moral tone pure and elevating. 

For sale by 

ASA K. BUTTS & CO., 

36 DEY STREET, NEW YORK. 

upon ctvllizattan aud progre8", and lts claims ~urance. 
to more general recognition, as well as to a On this plan the National Lite IDIUI'&Dct 
bigh•r place In the educational •yetem of Co.of CbicagobBSaduallypaldthebeinof 
the couJttry. ::=eZa~~~rsH~~~Cea;e~ ~~ 

There will also be found In Nature com- sured on the old high-rate plan, their bein 
plete abstractB of all important papers com- would have received only $96,746.12. 
munlcated to British, American, and Conti- l!(VE8TIOATE,Al'l'J) SAVE MONBYBYDIUlllG 
nental Sclentillc! Societies and Periodicals, 
and Reports of the :Meetings of Belen tlftc 
Bodies. 

Among the contributors to Nature wW be 
found the nam .. of almost every man of 
note In the various departments of aclentlftc 
luqulry In England, America, and the Conti-
nent of Europe. 

AB qu .. tlons of science comp&BA all !bolts 
of nationality, and are of universal interest, 
a periodical devoted to them may ftUy ap
peal to the Intelligent cl&BA"" In all countries 
where Its language Is read. The proprietors 
of Nalure will aim so to conduct It that It 
shall bear a common claim upon all Engllsb
•peaklng peoples. 

Nature la published In London; It asks, as 
It wlll be found to deserve, tho liberal pat. 
ronage of the thinking classes of the United 
States. Its articles are brief and oondeneed, 
and are thns suited to the circumstances of 
an active and busy people who have little 
time to read extended and elaborate trea
tlBes. 
· Every Intelligent man Is now e:i:pected to 
know something of what la going on In the 
sclentl1lc world; the columne of Nature will 
give a summary of it, varied, compreMed, 
and authentic. 

Yearly Subscription, eis. Single Numbers, 
price 12 cents. Sent for tw~ months, u a 
tdal subscription, on receipt of 76 centa. 

TH!iJ PRACTITIONER. 
.& llon&bb' .1o1U'Dal ot TherapeaUco. 

Edited by 
FRANCIS N. ANSTJE, M.D., F.R.C.P. 

"To hard-worked medical men, hi general 
country practice, with little time for reading, 
and few opportunities for }>rofcsslonal con· 
versatton, such a journal as this, bringing 
e>"cry month the latest ldeM In iuedical prac
tice and the latest records of important 
cases, ought to be invaluable." - London 
Guardia>'-

Yearly Subscription, ${. Single numbers 
40 cents. Sent two months as a trial sub
scription, on receipt of 60 cents. 

Address - I A. K. BUTIS & CO., 
36 DEY STREET, NEW YORK. 

MA.KE MONEY 

by securing an agency for It. Addns&, 
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

78 and 80 Van Buren SL, 
Chlcago. 

THE LIBERAL CHRISTI.HI 
FOB18'73, 

HENRY W. BELLOWS, EDm>a, 

Will endeavor, not only U> m•lntaln ill pre;. 
• ent reputatloo u 

OBE OF THE BJCBT WEEKLY JOtmlfill or 

Bellclon, Ll&eratare, 8eleaee, 
aad .t.r& 

Now published In this country, bot lo fnl!I, 
more completely than el·er before, lte part~ 
the work of supplying the American peop 
with the 
Beo& Tbousllt on tlao BIPtd ... 

Boot Vltal Tlaem .. 
Of both general and particular Int<..,~ !JI all 
departments of human life. To lhiJ end, 
special arrangements have been entered lllt 
with able writers and correspondenla lo keep 
tho columne of TM Liberal ~ ••P" 
plied, during the ye&r 1873, with • pleasant 
variety of good articles and letlen on Ill 
moat stirring topic• of the day. 

Tho several departmenta of lite paper 
Fellowehlp of tM Spirit, °"' Contrlbtd"" 
Slgna qf tM TlmtJJ; Original and Sd«Ud Jro 
tlclu •' Ou.r IAterarv Record; E<llJ.orld: Tit< 
Wook'• N--E~• J'olllM;OJ, and 
Genoral ; eo~; °"' JJo'1' and 
Gtru; Our Sctent(!lo Record; The FW ,1111-
wlll each receive the specW care of th• gen 
tlemen and ladle• under wheoe c~tltt~ 
have been placed; and- no el!orlF!l!llS 
spared to provide A WEEKLY Amtr 
JOURNAL Worl)•y ofU.. PatroruJIJ'ef ~·iN
toan Homu, a1t<l of U.. Enlt~h1£>1ld 

~ ~e;':~rrlptloa, l:J per AJl•UID· 
Payable ID A.dT&nf'ill• 

Upon npplicatlon by letter, speclnlCD t'O} 

ies will always tie sent free. 
~os. N. Dalloek, PabUsber, 

P. O. Box 109. C'tY 
214 Broadway, New York .1 • 
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ORGANIZE! 
TBB D.DIANDS 01' LIBERil.ISK. 

1. W• demand that churobee a.nd other eccleelaatlcal 
properiJ shall no longer be exempt from juat taxation. 

2. We demand that the employment of chaplaln1 ID Con
~· ID State Leglllaturee, ID the navy a.nd militia, a.nd ID 
prlaoua, a1ylums, and all other IDltltutlona supported bJ' 
p1ll>Jlo money, shall be dlacontlDued. . 

u!i.!'!s.:1c":o".! :.~ o~i:~r.·~r::&~:.tl.~ ~-""."· 
t. we demand tbat all ~11.1 eemcee now a11.1ta1Ded 

l\i. 1::.'.i't:i.~r:i~ ~:~u~11~~1.'1oi.i::'~b~s:'r~te~~ 
:f,Ip~.~~~~i!"i:J'."edl1 u a book of rellgloua wor-

5. We dema.nd that the r.ppolntmeut, by the President of 
the United States or by the OoTemore of the various Statee, 
ot all rellglous feetlvab and futa abnll wholly ceaae. 

L We dema.nd that the Jndlclal oath ID the courts and 

~.0:~r~:f=T:~t1olf.0~~:! ;~.::d~: 
alll• of perjn[J' abill be eatabllshed ID !ta stead. 

7, We demand that all laws directly or IDdlrectlr enforo
lng tbe obae"ance of Sund&J' u the Sabbath 1luill be re
pealed. 

a. We demand that all lawa looltlDg to Ule enforoement of 
"Cllrlatlan" morality eball be abrogaled, and that all lawa 
ahall be conformed to the requirement& of natural moralltJ, 
eqnal rlgbta, and Impartial llbert,.. 

9. We demand that not only ID the Conetltutlone of the 
United States and of the eeYeral Statee, but "ll1ao ID tbe 
pracllcal admlnlltratlon of the same, no prl •llep or ad
nntt.ge shall be conceded to Cbrlstlanl:t, or any other ape-

:' ~llfi':::i.J!':.~r ~:t~re ru:!r,.·~~ar "l.:~ i:.~o~~t 
=~J;~rn:~:i~~~=~:o..::.i~~ild 8ball be 

A FORK 01' LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
,,_,It le oU:r profound conrtctlcm that the aafetJ of · 

:ri~ur:.,::r.,~~!~~i!.: ':~F~:e~· J:~:'°o~ o~1.!: 
fringed, bJ' the i'eut IDterference of the State ID mattere of 
rellgton; and 

,,_,Certain grave lnconelstencl08 with the general =t of tbe United Bt&tee Constitution still marl< tli8 prac-

perpe~~~l~N;i!:! ,~:~~::. .. ~~i::: .. ~rr:::1;~~~ 
acbooll, and the peace and proeperltJ of the entire land; 
Tmuou, We, the undenlgned, hereby ueociate our

Mino together under the folloW!Dc 

.illTIOid8 01' AO:a&IHBJIT, 

AJIT.1.-Tbe name of tble Aaeoolatlon ahall be TB• LI-. 
D4L l&A.OUll 01' --. 

AJIT. 2.--Tbe object of the Liberal I.aague shall be to ee-

f:.·~=o~~~if~:!;;~'!n~e "Del:uan~ ~ ~beral· 
Alao, a1 soon u live bundied auc:lTt:er::J Leaguee aball 

ban been formed In dllferent plaoee~to Mnd two deleptee 
lo a National Convention of Liberal ee, to be bereaf· 
ter called, ID order to co-operate with the llberall of the 
counir,. ID securing the needed retonne. 

3b.3.~=':~i'fued~=r~~.::i!~~.::,~to:: 
adclr08ees, conventlone, the prtform and the preee In gen=· J;:t.all such other meane u are peac8able, orderly, 

fC::e ~eh.!'::'~ ~~i;ri::iot.~~orB~z!.."::"i:';'! 
two-tblrda vote of the membere. 

AJIT. 5.-Any ~reon mar become a member of the League 
::?;,:_baorlblDg or bet name to theee Artlclee of ~ 

AJIT. 8.-Tbe Ollcere of the Lea«ue aball be a Preeldent, 
1 Vlee President, a Seoreiar,., a T'1'9111111f8r and an J:xecu
tl'11 Committee of tbree memben; and thei;·dutlea oball be 
thole commonly perta!Dlng to tbeae oftlcee. The Preeldent 
and Becret&Q' •IWI be ....0,0lc(o dele~ to ·the National 
Couenllon of IJberal Leag\lee when called together. 

AJIT. T.-Tbeee Artlclee of Agreement may be amended 
by a tbree-fourtlut vote of the mambere present at any reg
uJ.ar ID88tlnil:, prortded due notice of the pro~ amend
menta lbaU li&ve been eent to eYe[J' member at least two 
weeb prerto111 to anch meettnc. 

8o far a1 I am ooncemed, the above la Ule platform of 
To lln>u. I believe In It without reaene; I believe that 
II will yet be accepted unlvenall1 by the American people, 
u the only platform conaletent with rellgloua llbert,.. .A. 
Liberal League ought to be formed to C&r[J' ont lta prlncl
i>lea wherever half a dozen er.meet and resolute Llberall 
can be got together. Being conrtnced that the moyement 
lo -.ue compllanoe with theae just "Demandl" m11.1t 
IW'lly, enn If alow"11, 1pread, l hope to malte Te• llron: 
a meaua of furthering It; and I ult the ualstance a.nd 
aclln co-operation of nery man and OYe[J' woman who be
tlev• In It. JillliUply Liberal Leagueo evef)'Where, and re
port promptly the lllllll81 of their Preeldenta and Seore
tarlea. lntolera.noe and bigotry will tremble ID proportion 
u that llat grows. H freedom, jnstlce, and reason are 
11gM, let their organised volllO be beard lllte tile sound of 
ODIDJwaten. 

Bonox, Sep\, 1, 1&'11. 
1'&.UiCIS B • .A.BBOT, B<IUor. 

Ll•'.r or LQBBA.L LBA.Q11B9. 

STL. Loou, Mo.-)(. A. McCord, President; P.A. Lofgreen, 
• La Grllle, Secretarlee. 

~1'u=·s;:r.,!'an~re, Preeldent; J.P. Tltoomb, 
J~. OBJo.-W. B. Crowell, Preeldent; A. Giddings, 

S.ur Joex, C~-A. J. Spencer, President; J. L. Batch, 
Secretary. 
T~~· low.t..-J. BMdr, Preeldent; JC. s. Becldtl7, Secre-

v:~. N. J.-L. Brietol, Preeldent; JC. G. BJ.aledell, 

J'ir:i!~:i;!~"tai:~.-J. W. Eaatman, Preeldent; B. L. 
OLA.TBS, .K..ur.-8. B. I!. Wlllon, Preeldeut; B. A. GrUlln, 
Secre~ 

D~tk,.. oe.-W. R. BUl, Preeldent; A. T. Garretaon, 

BIUIBIMIYILLB, Jlloe.-A. G. Eastman, Preeldent; F. R. 
Knowle&MSecre~. 
~~~-o.-R. . Tbompeon, Preeldent; IL Boderick, 

NOTB8 AND COlllMBl'ITll. 

Br A.. W. I. 

TBEBB ABB two bunched Republican Clube ID England, 
and a National Repnblli:an League. 

IT 18 BBLIABLY slated that about ten per cent. of the 
children In lllauachuaetta do not attend achoo!. 

TBB CATHOLIC PAPBBB call Victor Emmanuel "the 
robber king of ltah," becauae he baa con11scated the 
Church property. 

Rav. W.R. Alger, late of the Boston Mule Ball Socl· 
ety, la delivering a course of liberal Sunday oermona and 
lecturee In Chicago. 

"J. W. H.," or TBB Woman'• Journal, beglne an arti
cle by saying: "The summer la ended, and we are not 
saved." We are very BOffJ' to bear It. 

TBB Woman'• Journal saya: "The air of the State 
Houae may be aa fnllglnoua thla winter aa It waa the lut." 
We haldl7 know whether to be alarmed or not. 

CBABLBS SuKKBB 1&ya: "In my opinion, Disraeli la 
one of the moat remarkable men of thla age, when we re
member the obataclea be had to overcome to reach the 
poaltlon be occuplee In England." 

WeBBB 18 TM Gol<len .Age 1 Some l&J' It la ID the 
put, oome that It la In the future; b11t the lut that we 
beard of It, It waa In New York. Wewlah It wonld come 
more regularly to Tait hm1tlt olllce. 

OKB or TBB 'opeal<era In the Evangelical Alliance aald: 
"Wu It not time they eboulll all be elck of denomlnatlon
allam ?" Yee; we hope to bear that every member la 
proetrate with that alckn818. before long. It baa already 
overtaken ns, and we have It badl1. 

TBB Ev AKOBLIOAL Sunda7-fCboola, In England and the 
United Statea, propoeed to "unite In prayer," October 19, 
In behalf of the "Sabbath-achool cauae.'' Very good. 
If prayer be a means of Improvement, we certalnl1 think 
our Sunday.acboola need praying for. 

S. H. MOB81t read an excellent eaaa1 before the Second 
Radical Club, Monday eYenlng, October 18, on "The 
World'• Peace." Everybody deelrea peace, but few aeem 
to know bow to get It. Let each reoolve that he will be 
peaceable-If not peaceful-nd aee, then, bow ooon the 
reijrn. of peace will come. 

TUB PIB8T PBA YBB, at the opening of the Enngellcal 
Alliance, waa made by Rev. Dr. Hodge, of Princeton. 
The reportera eecnred It; and thua we are enabled to 1&y 
- we do cheerfully-that we nner read .or beard a 
prayer more full of complimentary allneloua to I>elty,
wbetber be be conaldered u one or three. 

OKE or THE apeal<era at the late Splrltuallat Connntlon, 
In Chicago, oomehow or other, got this eentence Into. her 
apeech: "A• the salt -foam falla from the creeted waves 
of the benighted agu." If we had been amemberof that 
convention, we should have requested that "eloquent" 
lady to "rlae to explain" (If the could) her mixed meta

phor. 
CBARLB8 DBADLAUOB won a 11.gually great and d~ 

ee"ed aucceee at Mnalc Hall, lut Frlda7 eTenlng, by bla 
eameet and lmpa811ioned eloquence. He waa bandoomel7 
lntrocb1ced by Wendell Phllllp11, and warmly congratn· 
lated by Charles Sumner. It was fitting that theee two 
noble men 8bould baTe honored the platform of Kr. 
BradlaUih with tbelr presence. 

Tel< ClllEP &TllBlfOTB of the republican movement, In 
England, Mr. Bradlangb uye, 11 among the artlaana of 
Mancheater, Bbellleld, and other manufacturing towna, 
and the Bacup valley; and among the mlnera of North
umberland and Dnrbam. The chief boetlllty to It he 
naturally !Inda among the territorial arlatocracy and the 
clergy of the Eetabllabed Church. 

lK TBX KlD8T of the bard, anxlo111, driving, busy life 
of tbla great city, It la refreablDg to bear, now a.nd then, 
strains of mualc from oome peripatetic band or strolling 
atreeH!nger, even thongh they be not of the clualc older. 
Nor can we unite ID lndlacrlminate cnraea of the band
organa, they being aulllclent oometlmee to provoke our 
bearlll and ten-cent plecee to gratitude. 

IT HEMS that an Engllabman m11.1t oometlmea lean bis 
native laland and come to thla country, In older to meet 
ooclally one of hla fellow.countrymen. Thia was the C8'l8 

with Mr. Cbarlee Bradlangb. At the Lotna Club, In New 
York, be met for the ftret time with Mr. Wilkie Collins -
claas dlatlnctloua being 10 marked, ID England, that 'be 
bad never there been accorded this privilege! 

AK OLD "clualc" trick baa recent11 been revived In 
France. Some of our readera, doubtleaa, have read bow a 
wooden bone waa once Introduced Into the ancient citr 
of Troy, to the wonderment and onbeequent dlamay of 
the cltlzena. The French tob&cconlata, laat summer, un
dertook to amuggle cigars IDt.o France IDalde of bab7 
rocldn&·horeea, but the police detected the innoY&tlon and 
put a atop t.o It. Moral: the study of the clauica qught 
to be dlaoouraged. 

WALLA.CK. refuted to admit certain colored men to bis 
theatre, In New York. They aued him. The papera say 
that the judge ''allowed the defendant tu put In an un
verllled anawer, which la coneldered ad_... to the plaln
tllfa." How often theee ''unverified anawere" are "pnt 
In," not only lu legal but In evef1 other kind of contro
versy! But the "unverllled anawer" never can dlaprove 
the verified queetlon; and when aoclety eaya It doea, let 
the plalDtllf• appeal. 

Tel< Liberal Ohriatian, of October 18, baa a long, very 
kind, fair, and appreciative article on the Sixth Annual 
Report of the Free Rellgloua A.uoclation. It thlnlu oo 
highly of the Free Religions men and women that It can
not refrain from appropriating them to Cbrlatlanlty, thns: 
"In thla home theee Free Rellglonlata ban been reared, 
and from It they have derlYed their moral and aplrltual 
life. They are themaelvee, In eplte of their proteat, a 
branch or ollahoot of the Christian body, and we do not 
doubt will, In due time, be felt to be a part of Chrillt'e 
life and fruit." 

A WBITEB or the In<lependent, on "Japanese Pollt&
neaa," sa11 that "It la a paradox, not eaall1 explained, 
that the bully la the dlatlnctlve product of Cbrlatlan na
tions." "New elementa of gentllln818, courteay, and obe
dience," be thlnka, will enter Into our civilization, when 
"the bwnanlty In China and Japan" mingle with our 
American aoclety. "The grave and dlgnl1led courteey 
which one aeea daily among tbeee 'degraded heathen' la 
delightful and edifying even to a Cbrlatlan. FNm the 
old shaven bead bent with age, to the child jnst gradu
ated from the breast, polltenesa l80lllll to be an lnatlnct." 
Yet the 11111I1e writer says that the mlaelonary work "must 
go on, becauae the Muter baa oldered it." Yee, let It 110 
on, and come on; and, let na hope, toa shall get connned 
quite aa faat aa "the heathen" will. 

Ox TBB weou, we cannot but regard the late meeting 
of the Enngellcal Alliance u a sign of progreae, coulder
lng what lta avowed object waa. That object waa the 
Unity of the EY&ngellcal denomlnatlone. Thia unity the 
Alliance claimed to aooomplllh by gettln& lta mambera 
''to agree In -1itlala, giving np non.-ntiala." Beal· 
ly, but one "eaeentlal" waa lnalated o!C; and that waa, u 
Lold Alfred CburchW aald, "belief In Chrillt." Thia ii a 
Tef1 vague and Indefinite "euentlal," u the Alliance it.
oelf wW ftnd, when It comae to aak for an explanation of 
It from all round the board. The Unitarian& ''bellaTe In 
Chrillt," after a faahlon, and man1 radlcala will aclmow1" 
edge that they do. When tbe Alliance comea to trying lo 
oettle down on thla bull, It will ftnd that thla lut ,._ 
aentlal" la no secure baala after all; and then the next 
etep will be--unlty In spirit, not In belief. And IO ''tlae 
world movee" In the right direction. 
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Old Miracles and New. 
[Not.-&-Da""' <U Lourdu. Par HenrlLas..,rre. Forty-ninth 

Edition. Pari.o, 1872.] 

If there is anything more striking than the thought
less credulity with which men accept stat.ementa 
agreeing with their preconceptions it 18 the stubborn 
incredulity with which they receive atatements at 
variance with thoae preconceptions. The devotees of 
each religion, and even of each sect Into which a re
ligion is so commonly split up, accept, and even adore, 
the absurdities of their own belief, while they scan, 
with a aceptical severity that cannot be surpaaaed, the 
not great.er folllea of other systems of belief. In no 
respect Is this fact more giarlng than In the case of 
miracles. Each church has Its own special miracles, 
devoutly believed In, but repels with contempt or hor
ror the alleged miracles of other religions. Happy 
that it is so. Were superstition not In Its essence and 
nature a dividing folly, could it but must.er in one 
herd all its votaries, common senie and truth would 
have a hard battle for existence. 

Of lat.e much has been heard of the plague of pll
rr!mages made by pious Catholics to a small town on 
ihe French side of the Pyrenees. Lourdes has acquired 
a fame, p0881bly more respectable than La Sallette, and 
la now the resort of thoUllaDds who visit it to share in 
the papal indulgenc~ or to try the efficacy of its 
miraculous wat.er. Tile fame of Lourdes has been 
growing, for It Is now upwards of fourteen yean since 
the thinn were first done in it that are commemo
rated in '!'Notre-Dame de Lourdes." Notre-Dame Is 
fortunat.e in her historian. M. Lasserre Is a very 
clever writ.er; he has made a most careful collection 
of the facts; and he has woven the whole Into a tri
umphant vindication, as It must be in the eyea of 
Catholics, of the miracles of Lourdes. We do not 
doubt that he la truthful; if he were not he would 
soon be tripped up. We must give him credit for 
high artistic skill In the arrangement of his material; 
but we must have permission to question hia lmpar-
tiallty. So far as his book deals with persona, it is 
egregiously one-sided and unfair; so far as It deal• 
with facts, we may say, without contesting their sub
atantial ~uracy, that they are glided and adorned 
with a very li•ely Imagination. Ife uses the language 
and falls Into the vein, of the moet sincere piety, and 
his book is filled with observations thatarethe delight 
of the pious peasant, and a standing joke for unbe
lievers. But the main facts stand out so clearly that 
in dealing with them we may take the narration as 
honest and truthful. ·AB to accuracy we say nothing 
at present, as that Is, perhaps, a higher kind of truth· 
fulness than we have a right altogether to expect. 

In the apring of 1858 there lived at Lourdes a poor 
day laborer, whose daughter, Bernadette Soublrous, 
aged nearly fourteen, is the heroine of the story. 
This girl was weak and little, looking as If she were 
only eleven or twelve, and she suffered from asthma, 
but was not otherwise In bad health. She had no 
education, and could neither read nor write. She 
was, If we may believe the author, Ignorant of re
ligion, and knew nothing but two ,or three phrases, 
strung together by her beads : "N Otre-P~re, J e vous . 
salue; Je crols en Dleu; Gloire au P~re." About the 
middle of February she went out one day, with two 
other little girls, to isather wood In a place near 
Lourdes, now of celebnty, the "Roches Massabielle." 
Suddenly she heard a rustling wind, but on looking 
round saw nothing; every leaf was still. Again she 
heard it, and on looking beheld a woman of unap
proachable beauty, surrounded by a glorious halo, and 
standing In the air In face of a fotto. This vision 
lasted for some time-a quarter o an hour, says the 
author. At this moment, the two other girls were sepa
rated from h.ir by some distance, and they saw nothing. 
On the way home little Bernadette told them the 
wonderful thing she had seen, "quelque chose habllle 
de blanc." Of course, her two companions believed 
and trembled, upon which the author makes this ap
propriat.e remark : "The soul, in its native purity and 
Innocence, is naturally Inclined to believe; doubt Is 
not a disease of naive childhood." On going home 
the story was repeated to mother Soubirous, who, 
very properly, told Bernadette it was all childish non
sense. But, nonsense• or not, Bernadette was de
tei:mined again to see the beautiful "Dame." She re
paired to the same place, again with companions, who 
themselves saw nothing, but were astonished at the 
change that passed over Bernadette. She seemed In 
ecstasy, her face was transfigured, Illumined, radiant. 
On one occasion, to anticipate a little, Doctor Dozous 
watched her pulse, which maintained Its regularity. 
Her lips moved, but without making any sound· her 
face was slightly pale, and it was observed that for 
se~eral seconds she did not breathe. This sort of 
th;mg was repeated in the presence of hundreds of 
witnesses, day after day, in all eighteen times and 
with only two failures. It ls noteworthy that o~ the 
first occasion. when she failed to. see the "Dame," she 
'!as much agitated by h.er apprehension and examina
tion by the Commissary of Police, and on the sec
ond she was put out by the acclamations of many 
hundred throats, roaring, "Behold, the Saint" 

If it had ended here, we should have heard nothing 
more of the pilgrimages to Lourdes. At first Ber
nadette confined herself to the mere statement that 
she saw a beautiful "Dame;" who or what she was 
she knew not. No sooner, however, was the story 
b~ted abroad than the eager faith of the mob at once 
divined the secret. Why, of course, it was the Virgin. 
M. Lasserre admires the tine instinct of the peopTe
the voice of God-for surely a woman of incompara
b!e beauty could be none other than the stainless Vlr
gm, whose beauty, we are assured by M. Lasserre, 
charms even God himself. "La Vierge sans tache 
de la Beau~ admirable qui charma Dien Jui-meme." It 
matb astomah Protestanta to learn from the same high 
au ority that the Trinity consists of four penons. 

The Virgin, M. Lasserre tells us, is the daughter of 
the Father, the spouse of the Holy Ghost, and the 
mother of the Son (p. 100). It was this Exalted Per
sonage, said the popular voice, that condescended to 
visit the maiden of low estate of Lourdes. The Vir
gin not only appeared1 but spoke, and carried on con
versation with Bernaaette. She confided to the little 
girl three secrets, concerning herself onlv, and two 
announcements to the outer world. One was to build 

·a chapel; the other disclosed her name. "I am," said 
the incomparable lady, "the Immaculat.e Concep
tion." 

Bernadette delivered the fint message to the cure 
of the ~h. He, unlike naive childhood, asked a 
sign. I will believe it is the Virgin," said he, "if 
the roses in the grotto should blouom." That sign 
was not given him; but his desire was fulfilled in a 
manner more beneficial to the sick, and disastrous to 
the doctors. During one of the6e Interviews Berna
dette was ordered by the Virgin to eat. a bit of the 
"Dorine," of the family of the Bazifragre, and to 
bathe on a spot where there was nothing but sand 
and rock. Bernadette obeyed the heavenly direction. 
She scraped the soil, and soon brought out a little 
water. !Jy-and-by the water increased, and In the 
course of a short time it poured forth in a stream, 
which latterly came to more than 100,000 litres in the 
twenty-four hours. We are assured by M. Lasserre 
that It Is an Incontestable flMlt that, up to this mo
ment, there was no spring of water on that spot. 
This water soon displayed miraculous properties. 
Stories of wonderful cures spread like wildfire through 
the district. M. Lasserre gives the details of more 
than a dozen cases, but we need only cit.e one as 
characteristic of the rest. Louis Bourriette su1fered 
an Injury to the eyes by an explosion. In spite of the 
"Faculty" he grew worse and worse, till he was un
able to distinguish a tree from a man. He tried the 
water, and In a few minutes could see distinctly. An 
Episcopal Commission examined numerous witnesses, 
and, reported on the medical cures In three divisions. 
The first consisted of those where the cure was due to 
ordinary therapeutic causes, the second class was 
doubtful, the third, numbering nineteen authentic 
cases, contained nothing that was not wholly inex
plicable by any natural causes. This part of the re
port rested on the authority of two doctors, Verges 
and Dozous. The chief test of the miraculous was 
the auddenness of the cure; but they also remark on 
the chronic nature, in some cases, of the diseases, and 
the fact that the water cured totally different classes 
of diseases. The water was examined by chemists, 
whose reports, however, are at variance, one attribut
ing to it a much more decided saline character than 
the others. 

Such Is a meagre and most Imperfect outline of the 
atory of M. Lasserre. It is lmpossibl~ to convey In a 
short space anything like an adequate Impression of 
the facts. These are not, Indeed, we take it, in dis
pute. They raise for Protestants a serious question. 
By the Catholic Church the miracles at Lourdes are 
to be accepted as genuine; for both the biahop of the 
diocese and the Pope have solemnly assured the faith
ful of the genuineness and reality of the wonders done 
by the holy water of Lourdes. The bishop in his 
judgment states his case, unanswerably, from a theo
logical standfoint. To him It is not a question of the 
possibility o miracles; It is his creed that they are 
poasible, and have occurred; the only question for 
him is one of evidence-are the alleged revelations real 
or not? Supernatural intervention Is in his view a 
~era cauaa, a sound basis on which reasoning can be 
supported. He states that the patriarchs and the 
prophets were favored with celestial visions; and he 
a11lrms that the age of miracles has never ceased, but 
that In all times they have continued for the edifi
cation of believers. M. Lasserre says very truly that 
with the humble, untaught, pious soul there Is no dif
ficulty In admitting supernatural evidence; If God can 
heal him by medicine, Is he not able, If he please, also 
to heal .him without medicine? Once admit that the 
supernatural is a real agent In Nature, and the ~ason
ing of the peasant Is irresistible. It Is only a question 
of evidence, of the honesty of the witnesses, and their 
accuracy. The Protestant who affirms that the age 
of miracles is past Is on the horns of a dilemma. 
Where is he to draw the line? At the death of 
Christ? Certainly not, for the New Testament is full 
of miracles subsequently performed. On the death of 
Apostles? If so, why? Obviously such a line Is per
fectly arbitrary, for It Is nowhere stated in the Bible 
that miracles were to be kept up while the Apos
tles lived and no longer. The Catholic view Is the 
only consistent one. Give the Pope as much evidence 
for a miracle in the year 1808 as in the year 25, and he 
ls ready to accept it. But the Protestant repudiates 
all evidence of miracles after the year 70. If he does 
not, how is he to meet the evidence contained in M. 
Lasserre's book? 

At the first glance it is perfectly manifest that the 
~vidence for the miracles of Lourdes is, to a prodi11-
10us extent, stronger than the testimony to the Bibh
cal miracles. The weakest part of the Lourdes busi
ness is undoubtedly the "transfiguration" of Berna
dette. That part of the case must rest on her veracity. 
Of that, however, there seems no reason to doubt. 
She was apprehended by an officious Commissary of 
Police, and subjected to all that torture of secret ex
amination in which the French police are such noto
rious adepts, but she could not be shaken. She got 
no pecuniary advantage from her visions, as her par
ents resolutely declined even the smallest benefaction. 
She was too young to be the chosen instrument of a 
diabolical priestlr. conspiracy; In short, she seems to 
be perfectly cred~ble. Every one who believ.es in her 
vist?n can say with gi:eat force: "I have the written 
~stimony of M. Henn Lasserre, the official examina
tion of Bernadette before the Police and the Episco
pal Commission, and, at second-hand only the testi
mony of hundreds of persona to the ap~arance of 

Bernadette during her ec.~tasy, eve;~~-~h - -· ~· -
of the doctor, who calmly counted the be CYadence 
pulse. It is but yestenlay; the story is pu~f~h of her 
read by thousands and thousands· there is k ed and 
vigorous opposition in the publ'ic press a .re!' and 
Lasserre be not the witness of truth his "w 't M. 
would meet with instant exposure" 'c se OOd 
with the evidence, say, for Paul's ~onve~"::'&n: this 
In the first place, there is a mere naked •tateg vmon. 
an anonymous writer, never, so far as we kn ment by 
j~ct to any attestation whatever. We do n~~· •ub
h11 authority, whether his lnfonnation wu at~IJW 
han~, or sev:eral degrees removed, or mere rumor nt 
gOB11p. If 1t was false or erroneous there w and 
public press ready to denounce it. But w u. no 
and that is to make an Immense concessio ~· 
story ls authentic and literally true, all tha~it co:e 
to Is a statement by Paul that he saw a light fro~ 
heaven. The men who were with him did not see·~ 
although they heard the voice. The lil>ht wu 1' 
objective, though the sound wq. But, rn reglld n: 
the light, the case Is precisely the same as the viii 
of Bernadett.e, with this advantage, that In her c! 
the vision was repeated, thereby removing one sourte 
of error. They who believe that Paul saw a light 
from heaven are far more bound to admit that Ber
nadette Soubirous saw a woman of snrpasslng and 
superhuman loveliness, enveloped in a blaze of glory 
and announcing herself as the Immaculate Conce~ 
tlon. 

Many Protestants hold that the vision of Paw wu 
purely subjective, and that really there was no light 
from heaven, as he supposed. To such the cue of 
Bernadette Soubirous presents no di16.culty. But the 
fountain must stagger them even. Everybody we 
are told, says there was no fountain In the pl~ lie
fore; but at the touch of a little child, following the 
impul11e of an ecstatic vision, a spring of water fto1r1 
and increases to Its present dimensions. The feat ~ 
not without its parallel in sacred history. Without 
referring to the iw;~ pool of the New Testamen~ or 
the miracles of EhJ&h or Elisha, we may simply men· 
tion the celebrated miracle of Moses, who strucl a 
rock and saved his people. The evidenre of that mir
acle Is as light as a feather compared with the tatl· 
mony produced by M. Lasserre. · Take next the mi· 
raculous cures. M. Lasserre gives the testimony of 
the doctors in attendance on the persons who were 
cured, and, In all the important cases, we have a re
port of two respectable medical men. Moreover, all 
that has occurred, is, so to speak, under our eyes, in 
the full blaze of rublicity, In an age of daily papm, 
in the presence o scientific men and an educated &lld 
unbelieving bourge<>!Bie, and all the facts have been 
the subject of a judicial Investigation in the open 
light of day. If testimony such as Is referred to in 
the New T~stament is sufficient to prove a miraeie, 
then the testimony from Lourdes is simply over
whelming. It would be interesting to know upon 
what grounds the reverend gentlemen who lecture on 

'Christian Evidence at St. George's Hall reject the 
miracles of Lourdes, and accept other miracles, not 
supported even by a fraction of the evidence. 

To the scientific man, who Is such simply, and not 
also a theologian, the imposing array of evidence from 
Lourdes shatters itself to pieces upon the rock on 
which science Is built. No scientific man is called 
upon to assert the abstract lnpossibility of supra
mundane causes. To him nothing is a caUBe which 
Is not always such. If the fountain of Lourdes has 
always the same effect In the same circumstance1, 
then It is a cause; but If one day it heals, and the 
next day, in a case perfectly identical, it does no~ 
then It ls not a cause. Science knows only of uniform 
causes. But this Is not the case with the water of 
Lourdes; for the same evidence that establish~ 114 
miraculous power shows that In other instancet itlwl 
no power whatever. Now, of this kind of cawe_s, • 
scientific man will frankly own he knows nothing. 
He has no experience of them; and they are oppased 
to the fundamental assumption on wbich all hIS ~
periments and observations proceed-the unlfonm~ 
of Nature. While, on the one hand, every step m 
knowledge reveals to him more and more th~ all·per
vading uniformity of Nature, and the deceitful ap
pearances of irregularity upon which are founded the 
crude popular notions of cause, on the other b.e knows 
that nothing has been more co~mon tban ~he ~~
tion of irregularity, spontaneity, and mtnCle, e 
knows that such phenomena are met with only by the 
Ignorant, and that they hide themselves from the k~ 
of the scientific inquirer. It will need a good d 
more than the reports of Doctors Dozous and Ve~ 
the judgment of a committee of pries.ts, and the op~n
ions of a flippant and picturesque writer, to make~ 
recognize the existence ·of a new and anomalous n 
of causation. He knows that the Virgin Ma~ nem 
appears except in a devout Catholic popula\10~, and 
he knows why. He knows, moreover, that if the 
supernatural does not in the future interfere ~or 
than he has found it do In the past, ~e ma~ B ~y 
leave it out of his calculations, without mcumng • 
)east danger of his predictions being upse~ "This 

Very different is the Episcopal reasonmg. bei 
young girl," says the bishop, "saw 3;11d heard~ .~ 
calling itself Immaculate Concept10n.-a bemg ~r 
vested with the human form, but neither seen n 
heard by any of the crowds of spectators fh;.;:;1;'; 
present. It was, therefore, a supernatura . · 
Now the chief test by which the iJ)usio~s of tch'!e:; 
aglnation are distinguished from the obiects 0 If 
is their being shared In by one only,V0! ~y :ubt
every one in the crowd had seen the 1~n, ob'ee
edly that would have gone far to estabhsh her hek.i 
tive reality; but the fact that nob~Y sa~s ~ good 
anything, except Be~adette Soubtr0us, nothingto 
evidence as could be wished that the~ wa.oke to the 
be seen or heard. She stated that ~ e "f for not a 
Vision in a loud voice; but sbe did f°' she was 
sound escaped from her. If, there ore, 
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wrong In saying that she heard herself, it Is rather too 
much to pretend that she I• an authority on the ques
tion of hearing what no other person he!\rd, The 
subjective character of the vision Is shown by other 
two circumstances, of which M. Lasserre does not 
perceive the importance. Several other girls saw the 
Virgin, or, rather let us say, the same vision as Ber
nadette. M. Lasserre tells us they were girls of high 
character, but he names only one, Marie Courrege 
N othlng more likely. Afterwards, some others le~ 
oatlsfactory to the priests, asserted that they also ~ere 
partaken of the blessed privilege, and at one moment 
there threatened a perfect epidemic of saints; but the 
cure spoke to them very sternly, and the imitators 
ceased from troubling. We cannot help thinking that 
a little application of the same severity would have 
nipped the Lourdes miracles In the bud; but that 
severity was not applied. It was only when the vis
ions were becoming a scandal that the voice of author
ity was exerted. As miracles go, those of Lourdes 
are nry respectable; but however m~h they may 
dlsQirb the serenity of a creed fixed In unstable equi
librium, they are to science what the Welsh fasting 
girl was,-a melancholy evidence of human Ignorance 
and credulity.-London .Bll:amfner. 

{Jlntered accordlnt: to Ac\ of Congruo ID the year 111'13, by 
r .•. ABBOT, In the Oftlce Of tbe Librarian of Congre111 at 
Waebington.] • 

PAUL GOWER. 
A. llA'll'IO•A.LUTICl IJ'll'OBY 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

THE POBCUPINB. 

''The Weekly Porcupine"- the New York news
boys (who love a good, mouth-filling cry) preferred 
to style !~was at first so succesaful that Its publisher 
and proprietor devoted a large portion of his time to 
going about asking people to drink, braulng of its 
clrciilatlon and merits, and conversationally dlscount
\lljt the Immense fortune and reputation which he and 
alf persons concerned In the enterprise were "bound 
to realize" from It. The contributors were punctual
ly paid on the Saturday after the appearance of their 
articles In print; the artists got their money when they 
brought in their drawings on wood (and in some in
stances before); the engravers wore cheerful and con
fident countenances; and the job-printen never had 
to wait for the settldment of their weekly bills. The 
newspapers, and especially the hebdomadal ones, in 
which the new periodical had been liberally adver
tlled, gave It very favorable notices, congratulating 
their readers on the establishment of a genuine 
"American Punch," capable of supplying that de
~atum in comic journall1m, the lack of which was 
so universally admitted, as former attempts In the 
same direction suftlclently demonstrated. Mr. 
Brough, they went on to aay, besides being one of the 
mOBt accomplished and versatile of actors, was, like
wise, a gentleman of acknowledllt!d wit and literary 
ability, and therefore preeminently qualified for the 
post of editor; Mr. Woodrulf had acquired ample ex
perience as a publisher In connection with that amus
ing little sheet, the Pepperpot (which the plan of the 
P&rcUpine would, In no respect, con11ict with); while 
the names of their talented artists and contributors 
olfered a satisfactory guarantee for the variety and ex
cellence of their productions. Under which stimu
lants, and the judicious . "billing'' of the town with 
h~ posters, representing a magnified version of Sir 
bin s cover, printed In staring colon; and also such 
indirect pulfs as could be inserted in the "New York 
Correspondence" of distant papen,-the public bought 
so freely of the Porcupine In its Inception, that Mr. 
W oodrulf 's exultation was, perhape, not to be won
dered at. Unfortunately both cause and elfect were 
alike evanescent. In the sequel the periodical proved 
to be only the latest chapter of a long history of fall
lll'el, which have rendered the idea of a successful Im
itation of the famoUB London Charlcarl something of 
a joke In the Empire City. As a choice sample of 
these many miscarriages-one which really attained a 
much more "rotracted existence than either its un
lucky predecessors or followen, and was, besides, the 
means of Introducing our young Enl{llshmen to the 
world of New Yorkjournallsm,-the Porcupine claims 
.a few pages of description. 

Of course It copied the shape, size, and general ap
pearance of Punch; nor would it have been difficult 
to detect, In Its pages, attempts at the various forms 
of wit, Irony, satire, and burlesque popularized by the 
British model; and to which the Fleet Street jester 
owed his original success and celebrity. Of course, it 
~ad "big cuts," "soclal1," and Initials; and addressed 
1taelf lo politics (of which more hereafter), the follies 
of the day, and tWngs in general. Equally, of course, 
its small fry made very small fun of that last refuge 
for the jocularly-destitute-advertisements. All this, 
a1nd more, may be taken for granted In a comic paper. 
~ was a sort of intellectual hot-house, emtrance-fee 

six cents, wherein miserable, little, unoffending news
paper.paragraphs were forced to blow Into crops of 
.abortive puns; where awkwardly-lain trains of words 
were constructed with painful premeditation1 in order 
~ explode dismal jokes, heretofore coucealea, In mal
ice prepense, within them. It WB$ a literary "Nigger 
Minstrels," in which the corpa of writers and artists 
performed ground and lofty tumblings, and, as some of 
them would have said, "knocked things around" 
thpromlscuoualy. It was a hospital for halting verses; 

e misbegotten bantllngs of small poetasters who 
found the epigrams they ended with in bar-rooms; 
and of amateur effualons by ladies of more or less 
!lnartness or sUUness, over alllteratlve signatures. It 

contained a great deal of trash, some wit. more clever
ne88, and a little humor. If the unpremeditated Is 
alone truly complete, as Carlyle Informs us, perhape 
when an.umber of individuals enter Into se'r1ous re
spon1.lblbties to be funny once a week, in cold blood, 
unrelieved by occasional gravity, they Inevitably con
demn themselves to dulness; the cream of intellect 
must become milk-and-watery under such periodical 
•klmmlngs; the champagne of inspiration ought to 
prove fiat and maw.kl•h when always on drallldlt at 
three-pence a glassful. But I muat attempt still fur
ther to discriminate the Porcupine by an account of 
the literary peculiarities of Its principal contributors. 

Mr .. Brough wrote as he talked, only, perhaps, more 
grand1loquently. As an actor and an Irishman he had 
illimitable faith In flowing sentenres, fine-sounding 
words, and long-tailed verbs and adjectives· amidst 
which1 If an occasional drollery struggled to 'the sur
face, 1t was always half smothered -In periphrasis. 
He possessed, in perfection, that particular form of 
language denominated by his countrymen blather
Bk!te. His notion of fun mainly consisted In the ap
phi:atlon of splendid and redundant phraseology to 
ludicrous or commonplace occurrences. A most p~ 
llftc dramatist, he had written plays which bore the 
same relation to comedy that a mask does to a Jiving 
face; melodram1111 of such fearful and wonderful con
struction that not even the author retained any Idea 
of their plot, after the first two or three scenes • farces 
In which rodomontade and rigmarole passed inuster 
for broad humor; and some really good burlesques. 
These productions, and a volume or so of stories, In 
imitation of Carleton and Lover, and various contri
butions to periodical literature, combined with his un
ci.uestlonable merits as an actor, had given him a fac
titious reputation, and Induced Messn. Ritchlngs and 
Woodruif-the first of whom was an ex-tailor and 
vendor of a patent medicine, the second nothing In 
particular-to ofter him the edltonhlp of the Porcu
pine. In fact, nearly everybody liked the jolly manir 
ger, including his company1 who were playing on half
salarles to more than halt-empty houses; lils credit
on, who spoke of him with a kind of affectionate 
desperation; and hia first wife, who had been divorced 
from him and was married again. "Mr. Brough," 
she said, "was one of the most delightful of men 
only there was no living with him." ms rhymes and 
parodies were the only things worth mentioning of 
his contributions to the Porcupine. 

Mr. O'Byrne's characteristics as an author have 
been sufficiently described already. He supplied 
poems a la Ingoldsby, stories and social sketches, and 
a great variety of articles in as many styles, being, in 
all of them, extremely ftippant and fashionable, and 
sometimes amusing. He was terribly severe on rich 
people, depicting them as invariably wicked, frivolous, 
and contemptible; their wives as fools1 their daugh
ters Idiots, their sons rakes, and themse1ves· as "pluto
crats," "mammonites," and upstarts. In a similar 
spirit, he fell foul of Mr. Brown, of Grace Church, 
a personage whom New Yorkers recognize as "an In
stitution" of their city, being not only 1extou,of that 
edl11ce; but also grand arbiter and manager of all the 
balls of "upper-teudom," his peculiar functions in
cluding the Introduction of e111dble young meu to 
such entertainments, and to "socilety'' In general. It 
was aald that Mr. Brown had prlglnally performed 
this office for Mr. O'Byrne; but whether the shrewd 
upholsterer, after taking him up, had seen reason for 
putting him down again, did not appear; howev4!r1 It 
Is certain that the young Irishmen, besides attacking 
him in the Porcupine, pursued him throllldl several 
similar publications. Mr. O'Byrne assumed an air of 
lofty condescension towards all penons connected with 
the paper, abused It 11.Donymously in the Timuener, 
and, where he thought he could do so with impunity, 
claimed to be Its editor. 

Of a dllferent quality than the productions just de
scribed, were those of George Golding, who, though 
he seldom took pride or pains In prose authorship, or 
scrupled at scribbling of/. any kind of rubbish which 
commanded a ready sale, and scornlng It afterwards, 
was wont to boast that he never composed verse "un
less he felt like It;" and the result bore witneu to the 
truth of the assertion. To be sure, the beet of his 
poems-lyrics exhibiting an exquisitely sensitive ap
preciation of Nature In her brighter or ladder aspects, 
a most delicate fancy, and a capacity for charming 
equ-11y with mirth and melancholy-reached the pub
lic through other mediums than the poorly-paying 
Porcupine; still, his natural faculty was such, that he 
rarely fell to rhyming without giving evidence of a 
higher order of merit than Is common in such period
icals. He was not very deep, perhaps, or highly lm
agtnatlve, but always pleasant, and generally delight
ful; and united the happiest fluency of venl11catlon 
with a knack of Inventing new combinations of i~ 
and this without playing trlckll with syntax, putting 
words on the rack, or otherwise Impairing the appar
ent spontaneity of his style. Be had no literary 
affectations, seldom imitated anybody, and was never 
betrayed Into turgidity of epithet by the desire of say
i~ fine things. How, with his detestable cynical 
philosophy, he contrived to keep the divine q/ftatua so 
fresh and (mostly) so pure, God know•! but he did, 
even to the last; nor 11 the anomaly unprecedented. 
Perhaps It involves the unconscious recognition of a 
higher moral standard than such natures pretend to, 
an instinctive homage to the sacred gift of poesy. 
Unquestionably, the Porcupine owed much of its early 
success to Golding's writings, and Dick Sabin's lllus
tratlons. 

There were but two or three exceptions to the aver
age uniformity of the rest of the contributors, as de-
1cribecl In a previous chapter; who may be dismissed 
with but brief notice. One was Maurya, the kindli
est of inveterate punsten, whose vein of peculiar, 
genuine humor had once afforded the town a really 
original and entertaining series of papen, published 
In that fine old magazine, the Jawbreaker, the editor 

of which, Jolly Vampire, Esquire, paid their author 
(and everybody else) In pu1Ie and flattery, instead of 
dollan, which mlldit have been the reason why he 
had 1Ubsequently devoted himself lo the more proftta
ble emr.loyment of writing advertisements for an em
inent ' capillarl1t," as he called himself, or professor 
of the art of developing hair upon the human cranium 
and countenance. (Maurys, by the way was rather 
bald himself, which looked as If he dldn/t believe in 
hie patron.) .Another was N eatherd, the poet, nick
named "Daisy" by his friends and acquaintances, 
after the example of Steerforth, In Damd CflPP61'fteld, 
and likewise In compliment to the freshnesa and Inno
cence of his appearance, who, possessing a deep 
voice, strove to intensify it by talking like a stage. 
ruffian, his verses being as tragic as hi• 1peec'h ; 
though he was socially of a decidedly convivial tum, 
and would go direct from the c0mpletlon of stanzas of 
a perfectly suicidal tendency to unlimited ''whlskey
aklns" and tobacco. A third and last contributor 
may be instanced in Geo~ Washington Makewelght, 
who only did paragraphs, Jests, and conundrums; who 
was chronically inipeeunlous, and whose literary cap
ital lay chiefly in his animal spirits. He would say1 
gravely: "I must make a joke to-da:r~I want lunch r 
or havlngt as he termed It, "got oft" a KOOd thing at 
Crook and Duff's, would rush round to Fulton Street, 
dispose of it, return, and spend the proceeds in treat
ing the company-or, anathematizing Woodrufl for 
"not seeing It," as the chance might happen. For 
the PorcupiM paid ready money for such l!ght mer
chandise, at the rate of from twenty-five to 11.fty cents 
per Item-In the days of its prosperity. 

Admitted to this fraternity In virtue of ·a few picto
rial contributions which had suftlclent merit to please 
Me88n. Brough and W oodrufl, Paul soon began to 
try his hand at scribbling, succeeding, lu fact, better 
with his pen than his pencil, for he could never at
tain the facility and e1rectlveness of his friend, who 
speedily became artl1t-ln-<:hlef to the paper, produc
ing such a variety of Illustrations of all kinda that 
there would have been no need of other draughtsmen, 
but for his good-nature, and occasional fits of Indo
lence. Paul was too nervous, of too anxious a tem
perament, to excel as an artist; he worked painfully, 
often spolllnK hi• conceptions by over-elaboration
not being able to let well alone-a fault especially 
fatal to comic drawing, which should always look 
sketchy, and, as It were, jauntily correct, as the late 
John Leech understood to perfection, and which but 
few of his successors seem to have any Idea of; for 
they either give us pre-Raphaelite crudity, or German 
llteraln...-as If art had no higher pretensions than 
mere photography. But in writing, though he was, 
at lint, haunted with an embarrassing sense of the re
sponsibility of appearing in print, he soon began to 
feel more at his ease, and commonly fonnd plenty to 
say. His affection for books has been mentioned 
already; in his boyhood he had devoured all the vol
umes of fiction and lla:ht literature wWch he was able 
to get at, with an avfdlty sharpened by the rarity of 
the indulgence; and subsequently Increased his store 
of desultory reading until It afforded a fair amount of 
capital to draw upon In the way of reference and 
Illustration; while his .letters to Kate Sabin and Harry 
Franklin had supplied an average apprenticeship in 
composition. .Arriving In the United States with his 
eyes and ears open, a keen appreciation of the novelty 
of all about him, and a lively capacity for enjoyment 
and observation, It was imposllible that he should 
want subjects. So he went to work with a great deal 
of zeal and enthusiasm, being delighted to see him
self in type, and Inordinately proud and happy In his 
new employment. Probably he believed In the Por
cup(M more than the rest of the contributors, and 
would have thought it an excellent paper--but for Its 
politics. 

These were pro-1lalierv, in deference to the predom
inant tone of public opinion In New York City-which 
then, u now, carried its political conlcience In Its 
breeches-pocket. Actors are seldom, If ever, reform
en; they depend too much on popular favor not to • 
side with the majority, and gravitate naturally to
wards wealth and privilege; and Mr. Brongh's na
tionality, as well as his profession, biased him In. the 
same direction; while Mr. W oodrulf also belonged to 
the "Democracy;" hence, probably without much 
concerted arrangement, the Porcupine swam with the 
stream. That being the case, the reader may Infer 
that, In a busine88 point of view. its conductors were 
acting shrewdly; but a little reflection will convince 
him of their error. Not to mention the obvloUB ad
vantages of having such a subject for attack as the 
monstrous anomaly of slavery In a republican coun
try-involving, in Its thousand and one phases, an 
altogether inexhaustible fund for the honeat employ
ment of wit, satire, irony, and ridicule-the Porcu
pine, in taking an opposite course, Inevitably commit
ted itself to dulness and mediocrity. Though the 
experiment has often been tried, wit and humor have 
rarely been succe88fully prostituted to base "ends; 
they are the plait of Intellect, and, naturally, ally 
themselves with justice and humanity, and, per
verted, IOBe half their force; as, according lo Homer, 
Jove deprives a man who becomes a slave of half of 
his soul. It was difficult to be funny or amusing on 
the side of the great, national Iniquity, which was, 
even then, growing towards a bloody solution; and, 
besides stultifying Itself In attempting to do so, the 
Porcupine fought against the moral sense and Intelli
gence of the community, In which only-Jet them be 
in never so much a minorlty-euch an enterprise 
must find permanent countenance and support. The 
Democracy didn't want a comic paper--such mirth as 
they required was supplied by the Emerald and its 
contemporarles,-the Republicans despised it; where
fore, after Its lint burst of success, the Porcup(ne lan
guished. Indeed, it very nearly came to an end in 
the third month of Its existence, when a crl1!1 occurred 
which ought to have finished it, instead of being the 
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prelude to a new lease of life of rither peculiar char
acter. 

Tbi8 originated In the sudden secession of Mr. Wood
ru1f, who, in popular phrase, unexpectedly "sloped," 
leaving the paper on the hands of Mr. Brough, who 
was already more than sufficiently embarrused by hlB 
theatrical dUllcultlea. There were a variety of scandals 
a11oat In explanation of the publisher's conduct, In
cluding debt, gambling, and the payment of his ad
dresses, simultaneously to no less than three young 
ladles; one of whom, discovering his perfidy, had at
tempted to shoot him, and to "cowhide" her rivals
but we need trouble oureelves with nothing further 
than the fact of his departure, nobody knew whither. 
He left behind him, In Fulton Street, a handsome 
new ledger, containing hlB accounte1 in the shape of 
exactllthree entries-two of "Cash m the draw," and 
one o "Sundris." Mr. Woodru1f was not an edu
cated man, and his business capacities may be esti
mated by the circumstance that the Wizard of the 
Nor'-Nor'-East actually sent In a hundred-d!>llar bill 
in payment for a "big cut" pulling him, twelve 
months after lte appearance In the Porcupine, he 
having visited the antipodes during the Interval, and 
the debt been forgotten. It is, therefore, extremely 
probable that apprehensions of a financial collapse, as 
well as the realization of a social one, had their In
fluence In determining Mr. Woodruff's summary 
means of extricating himself from both kinds of re
sponsibility. 

THE PBBB B.BLIGl0118 A.880()1.&TION. 

We do not envy the man's candor or Christianity 
who can read, from beginning to end, the hundred 
pages just published of "Proceedings of the Sixth 
Annual Meeting of the Free Religious Association, 
held In Boston, May 29 and 30, 1873," and rise from It 
with only a sneer on his face, or a shrug of easy in
difference In his shoulders. To find so many men of 
high intelligence, broad culture, poetic genius, and 
pure character, laying the most efaborate studies In 
religion upon the altar of freedom and truth, is a phe
nomenon of the rarest Interest, and the gravest sig
nificance. We complain that physics and commerce 
have drawn all the finest talent out of the service of 
religion; that men of genius and taste have become 
indifferent to piety; that faith, and awe, and aspira
tion are departed f Here is a plain refutation of the 
slander. So much severe, earnest, honest thought 
about religion 118 is contained In this pamphlet, so 
much vital interest and concern for !ta themes, so 
much evidence of profound sincerity, are not to be 
e118ily found, In any equal space, in any religtous liter
ature of any time. 

The severest thinker may tlnd himself tasked to 
follow Mr. Samuel Johnson through his profound 
and comprehensive study of "Freedom in Religion." 
Mr. W. C. Gannett answers "the main objection 
which Liberals In religion bring against Radicals in 
religion," in a speech as full of penetration, instruc
tion, and severe fidelity to conviction, 118 It is of sweet
nesa and piety. Mr. Robert Dale Owen furnishes a re
markable paper on Spiritualism, which Is enriched by 
a quotation from Mr. Alfred Wal lace, of the highest 
value, and the rarest scientific courage. Mr. Higgin
son, whose speculations on rell~on always seem to us 
the least valuable of his writmgs, and whose arro
gance shows itself very disagreeably ln the contempt
uous way In which he uoodies men, at least his peers, 
furnlBhes a very readable paper-for who can escape 
the charm of his style, let his subject be what It will ? 

Mr. John Weiss gives us the antithesis of Mr. 
Johnson's theme, in an essay on "Religion In Free
dom," a very remarkable paper, brimful of thought, 
and sparkling with metaphor, but charged with a Rab
elais humor, which does not always escape the suspi
cion of malice and acorn. But the great suggestive
ness, the genuine originality, the real Insight, shown 
on every page, make us grateful for the attempt to ex
plore and lay open what Is a sort of terra incognita to 
most religious Inquirers. Mr. Samuel Longfellow 
cannot speak without winning respect, confidence, 
and love; and, in his paper, simple, genuine, unambi
tious, and yet profound, he says things as likely to 
commend Free Religion to the forbearance of its ene
mies as anything ln the whole report. Mr. I. S. 
Thomson's speech, as coming from one who has 
passed from the bluest Calvinism through Methodism 
Jnto Free Religion, Is of lively Interest and real value 
and his teatlmon,v in regard to the inside condition of 
Orthodox Chrisuanit;r is very fresh and instructive. 

Mr. F. E. Abbot gives altogether the least destruc
tive, nay, the most constructive, contribution his crys
tal clearness of thought, and cold, dry intellect have 
e:er furnished to the tbeme of religion, since he made 
his break with Christianity. Mrs. Mott ends all with 
a calm, elevated speech, in which she shows bow se
rene a soul can be in the possession of inward light 
after the Christian faith has lost historic authority; 
even though death be near, and the future unknown. 

Altogether, the temper and spirit of these "proceed
ings" Is so different from what would be expected 
from people denying the name of Christians, and 
many of them not shrinking from theoretic atheism, 
that we cannot but feel that the phenomenon pre
sented is one of the most serious and tender kind 
which lt would be a sort of lrrellgion to treat with 
levity or disrespect. 

It is hardly necessary for us to say that the open 
quarrel with Christian faith, which the Free Religious 
A88oclation represents, is chiefly a quarrel of religious 
men claiming to have a higher and holier religion of 
a wholly uninstituted fonn, with what they pronou'nce 
f°iglbe anb effete, Incredible, and now demoralizing, re
. onT onored by the rest of the world as Christian;fh· be religion they have Is natural relil(ion scien-

cally demonstrated, or received only as lar as It Is 
demonstrated; and the reliltion they disown is Chris
tianity, received by most ol us as a birthright by In-

heritance and trudltion, an historical faith, which, ao 
far as It contradlcte demonstrated or acientlfic natural 
religion, we know few liberal Christians who would 
be willing to be held by, or who would acknowlege 
that any such contradiction was posaible otherwise 
than through erroneous Ideas of what Christianity la, 
or erroneous idell8 of what natural religion ia. 

But this kind of Christianity Is precisely what Mr. 
Abbot, in especial, will not allow to be Christianity at 
all. Christianity, he insists, is not anything In itself 
-it Is only what the Church has said It was, and spe
cially, If we understand him, what the Roman Church 
has said and made it-the most permanent, consistent, 
and coherent of all the institutional and historical 
forms of Christianity. Go back Into your logical for
tresa and home, Is the spirit of his critique In Tmt 
INDEX,' If you pretend to be Christians, and defend it, _ 
and we will respect you; but Protestantism and this 
thin, ghostly Unltarianlsm1 which claims all the free
dom of Free Religion lteelr, and all the advantages of 
faith In historic Christianity, we do not find a foe 
worthy of our spear. 

If Christianity, we beg leave to'say, were not alive 
and growing, If it were not a life which yrovidentially 
organized itself In humanity, capable o assimilating 
whatever in human experience and history was con
genial to it, and capable also of casting out Its own 
dying or dead matter,, then we should not undertake 
to defend It. Considered as a finished and completed 
thing, a mechanical and not a dynamic thing, a thing 
only of the past, or capable of being defined perfectly 
at any one era for all other eras, we repudiate It just 
as we repudiate the binding power of any previous 
Interpretation• of the Scriptures, always open to fresh 
glories as new lights appear. What Is permanent is 
the life that entered Into the world In the person, 
character, and spirit of Jeana Christ. That life organ
ized In freedom a body which is visibly the Church, or, 
better, Christendom, for we Include the secular and 
the worshipful elements and Influences in Christiani
ty In our idea of the Church; and this Church or this 
Christendom are the natural home of the faith• and· 
graces which honor humanity and predict its destiny. 
In this home these Free Religloniste have been reared, 
and from It they have derived their moral and spirit
ual life. They are themselves, in spite of their pro
test, a branch or offshoot of the Christian body, and 
we do not doubt will, In due time, be felt to be a part 
of Chriat'• life and fruit. They boast of Including 
him and all that is good in the Church In their larger 
sweep. But It will, In due time, appear whether "they 
bear the root or the root them." We ahall see 
whether Chriatianity is not more expansive, deeper 
and hrther reaching than they are; whether the 
Christian Church, visible and invisible, which they 
reject, Is not able to hold its own against all that aci
ence, philosophy, and Free Uellgion can bring to over
throw or 9upersede It. 

In our judgment, Christ and Christianity are the 
chief animators of science, philosophy, and freedom, 
the main sources of moral and spiritual life. Chris
tianity shows Itself capable of accepting, assimllatin~, 
digesting, and growing upon all that science and pht
lo•ophy furnish that Is new and true, while ·,science 
and philosophy are yet unable to digest or 118similate 
her. Which is the most alive and the most universal, 
Christianity or science? Science makes discoveries 
by the hands of a few men of extraordinary Insight 
and genius, and Christianity in due time proceeds to 
convert these discoveries Into means for blessing and 
llulldlng up the moral and spiritual life of millions. 
The Church as an institution of worship may be tardy 
and conservative and cautious, but Christianity al
ways has disciples of a non-ecclesiastical order, who 
do her work when the Church neglects it, or is engaged 
In holding on to the root Instead of pnmlng and tend
ing the tree of life. Free Religion may su{'pose that 
It is doing a greater work than the Church and Chris
tians. But it Is deceived by its critical spirit and nar
row estimate of Ille. Christianity Is not critical, is 
not scientific, is not philosophical. It accepte aid 
from all these. But it is intensely human and in
tensely divine, full of hope, faith, and Jove; and with 
its Christ and his spirit it makes even the dry bones of 
old statemente do more for human welfare, for art, 
poetry, and moral and spiritual llfe than all the sci
entists and philosophers and Free Religloniste can 
accomplish when they put all their glfte together. It 
Is well enough to talk as Mr. Weiss does about mis-. 
sionarles of science going into dark alleys and lanes 
and tenant-houses and giving a salvation from typhus, 
118 the real gospel, but almost the only people that do 
go into these places for any good purpose are these 
despised Christians; and they go moved by the gospel 
which Christ was and taught. . 

We dare say that the Free Religionists think the 
late Evangelical Alliance in New York, whose meet
ing they have so soon followed up with one of their 
own, was engaged in a very belated and even foolish 
sort of work, whkh science and philosophy and Free 
Religion can well afford to ridicule or scorn. We 
know very well how some of them-not all-must 
think of it, from Mr. Weiss's and Mr. Thomson's pa
pers. But we make bold to say that when Free Re
ligion, or even liberal Christianity, can, give as vital 
proofs of Christian power and wann, palpitating life, 
full of efficiency and fruits, as the faith and spirit that 
prevailed there, or show as much vital faith in God 
and humanity, we shall be glad to herald it abroad; 
and this, In •pite of bad theories of Its own working, 
In spite of sentimental catch-words and dogma.~ and 
superstitions which we whollv discard and which shut 
us out of ite assemblies. Bui the river of God, which 
Is full of water, Is also full of floating things, drift and 
sand, and strange birds and beasts. It is a navigable 
and mighty stream, and it alone never fails, so that the 
great interests of society are always near Its banks 
and all thing• that thirst frequent it. To have the 
ma!'! stream of gospel work and power as free from 
all disorderly freshets and repulsive admixtures as the 

artificial atreams that men can dam a d ~ 
not poHible. The working Church is n n embank ii 
with the science and philosophy of th:v~rwhollyup 
to atay behind, so far as lntellectuaI me; It his 
with the people and wait for them p~h goea, 
"fiction•" ~r. Gannett. apeaka of-honest~ thoee 
which are hke the foohah-wiae stories with ctlona, 
mothers beguile their sick children. But wh!hlch 
look upon the tenderness and devotion with h~ 
either Catholic priests or Protestant Orthod w . 1~ 
ters wait on the spiritual wante of the comm ox mlDl .. 
and sacrifice their own Intellectual culture, :,r:ple, 
tific ~wth, and even. some measure of their Ube scien
the disinterested service of humble and only ~f 
grown souls, ;w!thout gratitude and revere~ce y 
some self-snsp1c10n, whether the self-culture w hand 
so much of as religion's last word furnishes u e ear 
and holy an Impulse? sweet 

We rejoice oureelvea to represent another porti 
of the Christian Chul'cb whose mlaslon Is jmt 0 on 
ing, In which more light and more culture are :u
made consistent with equal faith and a like de.oti be 
to the life and Inspiration of J esua Christ. We haou 
thrown off, or Christianity bas thrown oft in us Te 
great amount of dogmatic tissue which would ~o~ 
serve It longer In our age or sphere of work. But we 
":bide by the historic Church and the faith once de
hvered to the salnte. We do not expect 0rthod0%J to 
fellowabip us. It Is far better we should only desire 
to fellowship her, for she would not allow ua to look 
on our Free Relll{lous friends with either hope or sym. 
pathy. But 118 Christianity Is not orthodox, we take 
her leave to welcome our Free Religious friende with 
a frank avowal of our distaste for, and dlatrust of their 
main position so far as it is non-Christian but ~th a 
sincere respect for their ends, their righ~, and their 
personal characters, and without an;v fear of their 
dqinga or any fear of being mistaken tn our attitude 
towards them.-Liberal Chmtian. 

A. CHA.LLBNGB TO PRA.TER. 

[The appended article, by William R. Hooper, in the 
Boston Congregationalut, is one of the very few 
strictly candid replies to the now famous ''prayer
gauge" proposition, which have been made by Evan
gelical writers. Most of them cover up their own re
luctant scepticism as well as they can; thie writer baa 
enough "faith" to accept the test proposed.-ED.) 

Profeasor Tyndall has lately sent to the Contmpo
rary Be!llew a letter from a friend for whom he 
vouches, proposing that the efficacy of rrayer be teeted 
by comparison between the patients o two warda or 
hospitals, for one of which, In addition to its medial 
practice, prayer shall be made by all the body of the 
faithful; while in the other, medical science i• alone 
to be depended upon. As far as I am aware, the re
ligious press has unanimously declined the propoti
tion on the grounds that prayer is not to be weighed 
In balances; that Professor Tyndall and his friends 
have misunderstood the nature of God's promises 
and the belief of the Church therein; that in ans ... er 
to a similar proposition nearl;r two thousand years 
ago, Christ declined to show signs, or to eome down 
from the cross; and that if the trial were made :md 
decided In favor of prayer, the irreligioue scientific 
world would still find some other way of evading the 
result. 

But the teat named by Professor Tyndall is not & 
new thing; it is one that had been previouslyselecttd 
by God himself. Writing nearly a generation alter 
Christ, and therefore under the Christian dispensa
tion, and for all Christians who should come aller 
him, the Apostle James gives the following precept: 
"ls any sick among you? let him call. for the elden; of 
the church, and let them pray over him; ... and the 
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall 
raise blm up." No doubt is even Intimated; there are 
neither limitations nor conditions to this potency of 
prayer. A more positive promise Is not to be fo~~ 
in the Bible. "The prayer of faith shall sa,•e him'. 
"the Lord •hall raise him up." Professor Tyndall • 
friend has selected the only test concerning which ... e 
have God's positive assurance. It will not do t~ de
cline this challenge because Christ refused to rve & 
sign, or to come down from the cros~ .. Proiessor 
Tvndall and the scientists of Great Bntain •!"' not 
persecutors nor mockers,-they are simply unbeheren;. 
They are ~entlemen of character and study, of. great 
lntellectuiil ability, who employ that ability m the 
search for material truth, though with a strong ~1~ 
toward lnOdelity. Doubtless they prefer to n 
truths that will confirm them in their dark .collap.e of 
faith ; they send forth tbis challenge Wl\h an Ur 
doubted expectation of a virtory o\•er God s peop e. 
But God In answer to effectual fervent prayer :n 
confound them as eMllv as be confounded Pharao ?r 
Balaam. These gentlemen are the leading scbol:irs, "( 
material studies of the leading Protestant nation ? 
the world Th~y are of great influence in the domauf 
of thought and have proposed a test of the i::;""ert:e 
praver the' mere declining of which will give em de
vicio~ they desire to win. To fear this test..1fcb a 
cllne "this challenge, except upon 1~oun~ ;1' sufti
disinterested party should acknow c ge . God at 
cient Is to admit that Christians dare not i:i~e of the 
his ~ord. The effect on the irre!iglou~ mnf existing 
world will undoubtedly be a continnat1on o · 
scepticism, ns well as a creation of newh otive ,..by 

In the dispensations before <:)hrls~ .t e m be kno\VD 
God should answer prayer was th~t ·1: mal,. Mo•es 
this day that thou art God 111 S!"" · le lest 
pleaded with God not to disinherit bis flb°~ld ttil 
the Egyptians should hear of It a~d l~e;;.; t~•t God 
the Canaanites, and these latter s oi . land God 
was not able to bring them Into t ~ir h~ pe!!e
would be honored by idolatrous Egy~tians w 
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euted, and by P~ilistin~s .who ,:arred against, his 
people; and he chums a similar honor from the scien
tists of to-day. When Elijah perfom:ed his great 
miracle of the fiery cousumption of the stones and 
dust of the altar, after twelve barrels of water had 
been poured over them, he accomplished it by plead
ing with God ''that it may be known this day that 
thou art God in Israel." Miracles were perfonned, 
not so much because of their first result towards man, 
as because they set forth God's glory. Throughout 
all the history of the Jewish or the Christian Church, 
I find no instance where any one relied on God and 
was disappointed. Submission was as much an ele
ment then as now; yet no faithful prayer was ever re
fused. The irreligious world to-day denies the ex
laience of God; or claims that if he does exist, he 
lives and moves so far away that he is unable to con
trol the powers of Nature. This I• the real secret of 
this last oiler. A strong believer in the material 
chain of cause and effect, the maker thinks that not 
e•en God can break one of the links of that chai,p. 
Be therefore proposes a test substantially the same as 
that Inspiration bad previousl.r penned. God made 
the first oiler of this test, and mftdellty has accepted 
It. 

The glory of God malntaln.s the same prominence 
In the Christian dispensation that It did in the Jew
ish and the Abrahamic. All these dispensations 
agree in the ascription of successful answers to prayer, 
wlien the leading element of that prayer is his glory. 
The miracles of Elijah and Daniel, who freceded 
Christ, are no greater violation of the laws o Nature 
than those of Peter and Paul who succeeded him; 
while the promises to faith In the New Testament are 
as much more numerous and clear than those of the 
Old, as the lights of modem :ielence are than. those of 
the times of Aristotle and Esculapius. 

The miracles of all dispensations are recorded for 
our encouragement. In one of the most remarkable 
of all limitations of natural laws-when rain was 
withheld from a guilty land for three years and six 
months-we are expresssly told by James that it was 
in answer to prayer; and he adds for our encourage
ment and in anticipation of the modern objection that 
God would hear Elijah more quickly thim. ourselves, · 
that this prayer was ollered by "a man subject to like 
passion• as we are." God's promises of answer to 
prayer are in such bold terms that no uninspired man 
would have dared to invent them. It Is against the 
laws of gravity that we should be able to •&y to & 
mountain, "Be thou removed, and be thou east into 
the sea;" but we have the promise of it. It is against 
the law of medical science that prayer should cure 
the sick; but the Lord has rromlsed to raise him up. 
And if "the great body o the faithful" to whom 
Professor Tyndall's friend addresses himself, or "the 
elders" whom James expressly clothes with this mi
raculous power, unite in prayer that God, for his 
own glory and fm- the confoundlng of scepticism, 
should cure the sick of a certain ward or hospital, I 
can see no doubt of & favorable result; that is, if any 
dependence be placed on God's promises. Whatever 
we ask for, we are to receive. Certain irrelirous per-
1011S among the most learned of the earth s popula
tion, denv all power to prayer, all Interference by God 
with the ·1aw• of Nature. They challenge the world 
to a mate1ial test already named in the Bible. If that 
challenge is accepted and that prayer heard, it will be 
as much to the glory of God as the march of the Is
raelites throu)!;h the Red Sea, or the withholding of 
rain for over three ye&l'l!. It will put an end to scien
tific inftdelitv for more than one generation. But if 
that challenge is not accepted, the irreligious mind of 
the world is coufinned in aeepticism. Students of 
every land will be pointed to & crucial test which 
Christianity dared not acceft. Oh, Christians, "be 
not afraid, but only believe.' If prayer ls offered for 
specific answer and to God's glory, there can be no 
doubt of the result. From the time of Adam to our 
own, no one was ever yet brought to confusion by too 
much trust in God. 

TllE RB-l!STABL18H!IU!:NT OP TEMPORAL 
POWER, 

I wish to communicate to you to-day some positive 
information wlth regard to the vast plans of the Jes
uits, already set on foot, for the ree•tablishment of 
the temporal power •.•• The. Catholic Church, whose 
spirit ls now to be found in the catacombs of believ
ing and generous hearts, but whose visible body has 
been changed into au Immense party, purely political, 
has been admirably organized by the fathers; it !las 
become an innumerable "Landwehr," trained by an 
iron diselpline, and accustomed to a blind obedience. 
' This stupendous organization, which is the greatest 
sacrilege, the most abominable violence, that the or
<ler of Loyola has perpetrated upon the mystical 
Spouse of Christ, perverting its aim, its doctrine, and 
its nature, is now an accomplished fact. The sanctu
ary of the soul has been inva<led, the right of judg
ment has been taken by aosault, conscience terrorized 
-Over and trampled undei:foot, individuality destroyed, 
the fold of Christ has become the seniutn pecus of 
Horace-the army of darkness, of slavery, of death ; 
a.proce8"1on of pale Jc.nits, as It were, marches 
against liberty, civilization, light,-against the Gospel 
itself. The pilgrimages, the mysterious signal for 
which was given from the impenetrable abysses of the 
sect, are the mobilization of the army of the Church, 
corrupted and degraded. 

The pilgrimages of the present day are inspired not 
by love, but by hatred against a Christian nation, and 
the heart of the God-man is sacrilegiously taken as 
the Ill&8onic emblem of that hatred. The mystic 
llames of that heart symbolize the inextinguishable 
"Wrath, and the ferocious vengeance that are burning 
In the hearts of a people who are weeping over their 
lost power, and the kmgdom of this world that has 
been taken from 'them. 

But these pil!f?!mages, which signify something for
eign to the spirit of Christianity, something mon
strous, are not vain and platonic demonstrations of 
those who cannot otherwise express the rancor, the 
envy, and the rage that are consuming them. On the 
contrary, they have an aim eminently political; they 
are preparatory exercises, the schooling, the theatrical 
rehearsals of the future crusade against Italy. 

Trained by these marches and countermarches, the 
pilgrims will understand their business perfectly by 
the opening of the Holy Year. 

On January 1, 1874, if God gives him life and 
strength, Plus IX. will proclaim the Great Jubilee, 
antlcfpating it by a year. At the signal of the Vati
can, Italy and Rome will become the object of all the 
pilgrimages hitherto directed to local sanctuaries. A 
countless number of pl~ms, mbre numerous than 
thoee who in 1093 cried, 'It is the will of God," will 
pour down upon £he Peninsula. Caravans of five1 
ten, or fifteen thousand pllltrims, chanting 1acrea 
hymns, will enter Into the Boly City. Every band 
will carry the national banner, and the atand&rd of 
France will ftoat in every direction. M. Fournier and 
M. de Courcelles will know how to protect their pil
grims; the representatives of the other Powers before 
the Holy See wlll loudl7 demand liberty for those who 
are discharging a religious duty. .Among those will 
be the Zouaves of Charette, and all the fanatics of 
Paray-le-llonlal. It will be impossible to prevent 
collisions between the pilgrimA and the people. A 
conflict wlll be Inevitable, and the crusaders, if they 
are &hie, will try a tentative blow with the arms sup
plied from the Vatican. To repress them, the police 
will not be sufficient; the troops will have to act. 
Blood will 1low in the streets of Rome. Then what is 
called the Catholic world will cry, "Murderr'-the 
Italians will be proclaimed the butchers of the mar
tyrs of Christ. The conflict between Charette's 
Zouaves, dressed as pilgrims, will be the signal for the 
intervention of France. 

Behind the French troops will be the cosmopolitan 
anny of the universal reaction. ,The shout will be 
raised, "Death to Italy I" 

Then the astonished world wlll perceive that the 
"sacred heart," the ft am Ing eflllcr on the banner of 
tke pilgri~that to which :r.CBeleastel dedicated 
France, to which Archbishop Manning_ dedicates 
the work in England-was only an incendlary bomb-
shell. . . 

I believe that in this t.errible and final attempt, lib
erty and civilization and justice will triumph with 
Italy over the false and lying gods. I believe that the 
bastard Catholicism that now reigns will succumb as 
Paganism did at the Mllvlan Bridge before the Laba
rum of new-born Christianity. But if the Catholic 
of Paray-le-Monial, the monstrous offspring of Jesuit
ism and of the old age of Pius IX., were to triumph 
for a few years, he would only have to blame himself 
afterwards for finding a huge heap of ruins on the 
spot where the superb dome of Michael Angelo was 
r&loed; he would have to impute to none but himself 
the vanity of the efforts to find again among the frag
ments and ashes of the Vatican the charred bones of 
the prisonel'l! aud the Cross of Christ burled for cent
uries beneath the Catholic victory-beneath the hec
atombs of ltaly.-Roman Correspondence qftM Gazzelr 
tad' Italia. 

POSTMASTER BILLll!GS, of Santa Clara, has re
ceived the following letter. It tells its own sad sto
ry :-
"To the Post11I0.8ter of Santa Clara: 

"WUI you be so kind as to inquire if there is such a 
man as George Ray in your city; or where he Is if he 
has left Santa Clara? He Is a~out thirty-seven years 
old, dark eyes and hair, not very tall, and ls a carpen
t.er by trade. He Is my dear father, and we have not 
heard a word from him for more than two years. Ma 
is left with five children, and I am the oldest, and am 
fourteen yeara old. Sometimes ma thinks he is dead; 
but I dreamed the other night that he came home to 
us and it has made me think so much about him that 
I ~nnot help writing to you, for I cannot give up all 
hopeo. Oh, dear Mr. Postmaster I will you do this 
favor for a poor, homeless girl? and you shall have 
many warm thanks. If you can see him, or hear 
where he ls, will you be ao good as to send h~ this 
lett.er? Wlll you please answer? Youra truly. 

"My Dear Dear Pa: How can I tell you how 
sad my hea~t Is while I write to you, not knowing 
whether you are dead or alive. Do you love us any 
more? Why is it that we don't hear from you any 
more? If you are sick and discouraged, we will try 
aud help you to come home, and then we will work 
and take care of you. Oh, how hard It is to live as 
we do, now that the children are all separated I Wl.1-
lle is at the State Reform School in Lancaster, in thts 
State and ma does not have to pay bl• board; & man 
in Be'rlin has adopted Frankie as his daughter, and a 
rich farmer iu the country has Libbie as his child, 
and Hedry is at Fredericksburg. I am working for 
wages in a small family in Massillon: Ma has l~arne.d 
the dre•smaker's trade and sews by the day Ill this 
city and helps me all she can. She has been work· 
lug \n Fulton for the last two weeks, and will be there 
some time. It is hard to hav~ no home, no pa to 
love us-and oh, pa, do take p1.ty on us, and come 
back! We will all receive you with oP";n &rlllS. And 
how happy we will be to have you with us, as you 
have been once! Oh, pa, do write and tell us if you 
Jove us still. Your sorrowful da~hter. 

'El.DIA A. RAY. 
"MASSILLON, Stark Co., O." 

WuEN MEN have once acquiesced in untrue opin
ions, and registered them as authenticated record~ in 
their minds, it is no less impossible to speak intelhgi
biy to such men than to write legibly on a paper 
already scribbled over.-Hobbe1. 

l/otlrg. 
[For TUE LNDu.J 

SWEET FERN LEA. Vl!S, 

A quick, new growth, &luce August ratna, 
Restored the withering earth; 

Thia tender stem more llTIJlg seems 
Than non a freab spring-birth; 

Like carven et.one eaclrperfect loaf, 
And yet they oprlng and cll!'Te 

So JITIJlgl:r about the stem 
One al.moat eeee them awe"e. 

And tinged with red la every loaf, 
AAI though a crilmon tide 

Were conning through their tlender velna, 
Snob u tbroucb mine doth glide. 

How can they be so beantlful 
In color and tn form, 

Beyond a sculptor's, palnter'a art, 
With living currenta warm.-

And not be faablonod by a mind, 
And quickened by a heart, 

A.8 far beyond the human 
A.a la Nature beyond Art? 

How can they be so beautiful 
And not enldndle joy 

In lhe Artist who created Uiem,
A bllsa wlibont alloy? 

Oh, aweet tern leaves, my burulng busli, 
My sermon and m:r kirk, 

I foel :ronr happy Jl(alr.or near, 
RejolclnglnHlsworkl M.a. W. 
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======= ·· suit or science and •onnd 
~ ~~u"t"'~~i.:';eg r'armonlze It with the Bible. 
it rec.,/;.i- no authority but~~ re~u"a1•~=:·.1J 
believes tn Truth, Freedom, ... •"'"'"" ' ~ 
Brotherly _Love. THE INDEX editorial or otherwise, 
. N. B.-;;!j"g1:P.,t;!'~';u,1ng pnbltshe'd in ita column• exce_gt 
11 ~ 1 di ld1lal statement!! Editorial cont .. -
~':t1ona0Uil'~.:':":e.; c!.e be dlstlngulsh~d by the name or 
inltlall or the writer. 

BOSTON, OCTOBER 23, 1873. 

NOTICE. 

On and after September 1, the publication office 

ol THE INDEX will be at No. 1 Tremont Place, 

Boston. All letters, papers, and other communi

cations should be henceforth addreeeed to "THE 

INDEX, 1 Tremont Place, Boston, MB.88." 
Correspondents and Exchanges will please t.ake 

notice. 

GLlllXPSES. 

IT 1s FUNNY enough to see a prominent Boston 
paper praising up " every good Evangelical of the old 
school of th_e school of John Bunyan and William 
Ellery' Channing"! It cannot sneak into the good 
graces of Evangelicals by quoting an arch-heretic as 
one of their number. . 

THE POPE has written to Emperor William that, 
having been baptized, the latter is the former's sub
ject. The Emperor bluntly denies the soft Impeach
ment, and declares he has "no Mediator but Christ." 
He would have come nearer the trnth If he had said 
he had no Mediator at all. ' 

"THE BULEBB of the Roman Church," aald the Rev. 
Matteo Prochet, of Italy, to the Evangelical .Alliance, 
"have the women through the confessional and the 
children through the achools; a_nd then they make the 
nation theirs." Shall .America learn no wisdom from 
Italy's experience P Let her at least save the children 
both from Romanlam and Evangelicalism, by making 
the schools thoroughly secular. 

WE TBU8T nobody will suppose that the reports of 
our paper on "The Cost to Christendom of the For
eign Mission System," as published In the New York 
dailies, were either full or accurate. Eapeclally as to 
statlstlca, the reporters made the wildest work of our 
statements. The paper will be published In THE 
INDEX by-and-by in Its turn. Meanwhile crltlca will 
do well to "look before they leap.'' 

THBBE ABB TWO ways of fighUng your enemy. 
One Is to meet him face to face, and grapple him In 
deadly earnest. The other is to slink up behind his 
back, stick a pin Into his calf, and then Incontinently 
take to your heels. The Liberal Clp'latian adopts the 
former; the Chri&tian Re.giater adopts the latter. But 
as the pin happens to be polntleH, what Is the use of 
running away, good neighbor? THE INDEX wars 
neither on women nor children. 

R:e:v. DR. GEOBGB F. POTTER, of Pompey, N. Y., 
presented a resolution favoring the taxation of church 
property to a Democratic county convention. For 
this honorable action the Syracuse Radical Club haa 
with great propriety passed a vote of ·thanka to Dr. 
Potter. It is hardly to be expected that many clergy
men will favor a policy which Is plainly Inimical to 
their own intereats; but there is all the more reason 
for expressing reapect for those who do. 

REFEBBING TO the questions raised by Darwinism, 
the Morning Star, published in Dover, N. H., by the 
Freewill Baptist denomination, says: "They are such 
aa do not vitally affect Christianity either way, 10 far 
as we can judge." Wiil the Star be honest enough to 
say explicitly that Christianity can dispense with the 
doctrine that all men are now under the conde111na
tlon of God by reason of .Adam's Fall? Darwinism 
dispenses with Adam ; can Christianity do so P 
Please give a aincere, straightforward anawer to this 
question, good Start 

.AN ARTICLE by Rev. James Freeman Clarke In the 

Chriatlan Umon defends the right of ''bolting" whe~
ever the majority of a party resolve to ~o what JS 

wrong. "We argue," he aaya, "that the mterests of 
the party are beat se"ed by letting It be defeated 
when It nominates bad candidates or lndorsee bad 
measurea. The righteous voter smites it for Its ben
efit. But if the party Is incorrigible and refuaes to go 
the right way, then the rlghteoua voter makes his bolt 
perpetual and leaves It." Dr. Clarke gives good doc
trine. We thank him for juatifying our course a few 
years ago In "bolting'' from his own denomination, 
when it "refuaed to go the right way." 

THE Liberal Christian thinks we are self-deceived In 
holding that the wotk of THE INDEX is affirma~ive, 
not negative, and points ua for pllOOf to our articles 
on ".Agitation" in Its isaue of Sept. -'· What was the 
whole object of thoae articles P To kindle a generous 
enthusiasm for the more perfect development of 
.American Ideas-that Is all. If the Independent or 
the Liberal Chrilltlan can find anything more "affirma
tive" than the affirmation that freedom, natural mor
ality, and equality of human rights ahould be made 
the baals of all private and public life In a far higher 
senae than ever before, we shall be very glad to know 
what it is. The "Demands of Liberalism" are the 
moat comprehensive and poaitlve programme that can 
be offered for the more thorough Americanization of 
.America. If not, why not P 

THE CONGRESS of Mexico, according to the :!lew 
York Herald, has decreed the following additions or 
amendments t.o the con•tltutlon of the republic:-

1. The Church and State are to be separate. 
2. CongreH cannot make lawa prohibiting or estab-

lishing any religion. 
8. Matrlmonr Is to be a civil contract. 
-'· Religious m•tltutions cannot possess property. 
IS. .A simple promise to speak the trnth, complying 

with obligations contracted, with ~nalties In case of 
violation is snbstituted for the re1Ig1oua oath. 

6. Nobody is obliged to give his or her services with
out just compensation. 

7. No contract Is to be permitted which aims at the 
sacrifice of the liberty of man In the matter of work, 
education and religioua vows. (The laws thus do 
not recog~lze monastic orders, nor permit their estab
lishment by any denomination or under any pretence.} 

8. .And no contract will be allowed to be made 
among persona conaenting to their own proscription 
or banishment. 

"THE ONLY HE.A.NS or machinery existing on the 
earth for the salvation of men is the Baptist church." 
So said Rev. J. D. Fulton, D.D., at the recent Bible 
Union anniversary; for which utterance he is severely 
taken to task by the Morning Star (Freewill Baptist). 
Its rebuke "reminds ua of a little atory," aa Mr. Lin
coln would remark. A company of Irishmen came 
to a well one moonlight evening, and, mistaking the 
reflection of the moon In the water for a fine cheese, 
formed a nice plan to aecure the prize. The first man 
grasped the curbstone firmly with his hands, the sec
ond man hnng down the well by grasping the first 
man's feet, and 10 on, till a chain was formed by 
which the last man was confidently deacending, when 
suddenly the first, being nearly exhausted by the 
strain, exclaimed-"Howld on till I spit on me hands I" 
Wberenpon they all went down together to pick up 
the cheese. When the Morning Star lets go of the 
doctrine of salvation through ''Immersion" alone, 
spectators conclude It has stopped to "spit on its 
bands.'' We peer pen.olvely over the edge of the well 
as It and Its dependents get "Immersed" more thor
oughly than they expected, and tender our respectful 
regrets that It falla, after all, to secure the cheese of 
"salvation" It went for. 

CHABLBS BBADLAUGH lectured In Boston, at Mu
sic Hall, October 17, to a great audience. On the 
platform were Wendell Phillips (who Introduced the 
orator of the evening in the most complimentary 
manner}, William Lloyd Garrison, Cbarlee Sumner, 
and others. The addre88 was one of the most powerful, 
eloquent, impaaaloned appeals that we ever listened to; 
and it was clear that, from the first sentence, Mr. 
Bradlaugb carried his audience by atorm. ~othlng 
could have been more manly, modest, and dlgnified,
nothing more free from intemperate rant, or the tricks 
of the demagogue. His subject was "The Republi
can Movement in England;" and the massive phy
sique of the man grew lumlnons with the light of 
moral enthualasm, as he set forth tlie wronga of the 
"mob, but a mob with wlvee and children," -the 
"mob" that sympathized with the North In its great 
st~Je for universal freedom,-the ''mob"that was 
only the oppressed common people of England, hun
gering and thirsting for the true republic that should 
give them a chance to "live" and not merely "exist." 
Mr .. Bradlaugh is strong of brain and staunch of 
heart,-nobody can doubt it who b ears him, and is 
not h!maelf either weak of the one or rotten of the 

other. A great add noble future la before hi~ 
work to which he has given himself; and we wiah hbn 
a anccess that shall prove to be England's redempti 
from all oppression. If we have caught the spirit: 
the man, he himself hopes for no other. 

Tmc GROWING UNREST of the Orthodox &eeta at 
the spread of liberal opinions and practices i. •ell 
marked. The St. Louis Dupatch of September 23 
states that a formal .Alliance has juat been fonned by 
the Evangelical ministers of that city to prevent the 
"desecration of the Sabbath.'' A meeting waa held 
at ?entenary Church, Rev. Dr. Brooks presiding, at 
which the following agreement was adopted: "The 
undersigned, ministers of the Lord Jesus Chrin, 
hereby solemnly covenant with God and with each 
other that we will unite as a band of Christian bJtth. 
re~ In seeking to arrest the appalling deaecrationa of 
the Lord's day, now so prevalent in our midst, and to 
stay, with the help of the Almighty, other alarming 
evils growing out of It, or connected with it, that not 
only assail our common Christianity, but threaten 
the foundations of social order. We pledge our mu
tual aid, sympathy, and prayers in the workentrualed 
to our · care; and, for the sake of manifesting our 
onenesa In Christ, we declare our belief in tbe Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Ghost; In the divine inspira
tion of the Scriptures of the Old and New Teeta
ments; in the fall and ruin of man by sin; In lhe 
atoning sacrifice of Jesua upon the crosa as the only 
ground upon which aalvatlon ls offered to all and re
ceived by the believer; in regeneration 'by the Spirit, 
and In practical holiness as the fruit of vital union 
with onr risen Lord. We cordially Invite the ro
operatlon of Christians of every name, who can meet 
upon the foregoing basis, t.o assist In carrying out the 
purpoaes of this organization." Dr. Campbell and 
others called attention to the notorious desecrations of 
the Sabbath In St. Louls~ompaniea with banners 
and muaic marching through the streets; saloons and , 
places of business open all day; and the exodna of 
thouaands on each Sunday Into the country in que&t 
of pleasure, Instead of going to church. They main
tained that an alliance of ministers could succeaafnlly 
fight this growing evil. A meeting of the Alliance Is 
t.o be held every Monday afternoon at the Centenuy 
Church. It remains to be seen what COUl'8e of action 
they will adopt. 

THEY ABB DISCOVEBING now-a-daya all sorta of 
proofs of Noah's flood. Dr. Schliemann has dug up 
evidence in the site of ancient Troy that Bomer wu 
a flrst-claaa reporter, and ought t.o have been "Special 
Correapondent of the Athena Gazette from the Seat of 
War." But his exploits are thrown Into the ahade by 
George Smith, "an accomplished arclueologiat at
tached to the British Museum," who has raked up on 
the banks of the Tigris a fragment of a slab contain
ing the orders given to Noah for bis embarkation by 
the .Asayrlan god Hea(notthe Hebrew god Jehovah I), 
and also " important lnfonnation in reference to ~ 
creation of the world.'' That is juat what we want, 
as It will confound the naughty fellows who dare to 
dispute Genesis. How thla discovery ls going to help 
Orthodoxy, however, when It seems to reduce ~e 
story of the Noachlan deluge to an .Auyrian myth, 18 

not clear to our purblind vision; yet great are the re
joicings over the revelation• now made, as if 1uch 
would be their effect. The Boston Glo~ co~tin~es 
as follows : " The old collection of .Assynan 'rucr:'P
tlona In the British Muaeum contained the instruction 
of God to Noah to warn the world because of ~e 
wickedness of the people. The subsequent p~c
tlons of the Deity and His command for embark&= 
are as follows in the fragment of l1aked clay sec 'ch 
by the representative of the Daily Telegr~p~ "~s
are of the blgheat intereat to students of Biblical d 
tory: 'On the coming of the flood which I shall0~;· 
thou shalt enter Into the ship, and th~ doorf It thy 
ship turn · thou shalt send into the midst 0 d 

• d ood th gold and silver, an com, thy furniture an g s, Y e bealli of 
thy female slaves, the sons of the IU1IIY, th th bear
the field, the animals of the field; all th~ 0~ they 
est thou shalt do .••• They shall .s~re ::ed and 
shall guard the door of the ship. Sl9lt atte th -..l 

· d ak nd said to e E~· opened his mouth, an sp e, a . f the 
Hea, bis Lord.' This Is followed by five hnes.~alion 
speech of Slsit, which, in consequence ?f mu!er th; 
cannot be exactly translated, and In bi~ a:e way of 
Assyrian Noah describes the difficulties m bet.-een 

th are dilferences the work. Of course, ere . but the re-
this account and that given in Genesis, Th belSI! 
semblances are much more remarkable. 1 th: repre
mentloned as going I~~ the ark are b~~ animal• for 
sentatlve pairs of all hvmg creaturea, th -~•ing 

. ral """"""" while e ..,....,, food and agr1cultu P-r----• Id and silver." 
bouaehold possessed com, slaves. go 
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SPECIAL NOTICE. 

..,.e n>Uowlnc rule b .. -n aclop- wl&b rer
ereaee IO aubtlerlptlon• lo THE INDEX, and 
wUJ be o-rve<l on and aner Deeember 1, 1873, 

'l'llB lllDEX wUI be dl9eontlaued lo eaeb aub
aertlMlr lmmedlallelJ' on lbe expiration or It.I• 
ierm or au.....,rlpdoa .. marke<l llJ' lbe printed 
,..O•tac, uni- tbe aubtlerlptlon la renewed In 
.. naee, or unle•• dlttel notlee la reeelved lbal 
die ••bllerlber tnienU eooa to reaew It. Bat a 
loW will be aeal lo eaelt. •ubtlerlber a ~w week• 
preYlou• ao tbe expiration or bla &erm, In order 
dial Ile may bave an opporiunll)' or renewinc 
wt&Jooul •ull"erl- auy lallerrnpllon In tile re
eelpt or bl• papen. 

The purpose of the above rule ls simply to meet the 
case of subscribers who do not wish to renew their 
subecriptions, but are not considerate enough to n<>
Ufy ua of the fact. All subscriptions are properly 
payable In advance, and we are greatly obliged to 
those who renew at or before the expiration of their 
termB; but it Is not intended to Insist unreasonably 
on advance payment when, as sometimes happens, 
1ubserlbers wish to renew but find It burdensome to 
do so at any particular time. Our wish Is to accom
modate our subscribers as much as is possible without 
endangering the safety of the paper; and we hope 
that all will be satisfied with the rule now adopted. 
Of course, all who are entitled to an extension of 
time, as recently exjS!alned, but who are Indisposed to 
waive it for the sake of helping the paper, have only 
to notify us, and the proper extension wlll be made. 
Several hundreds of bills have just been sent out from 
this omce, which we hope will be promptly honored; 
and if each subscriber will only take thti trouble to 
send us the name of another new one, the kindness 
will be gratefully appreciated. 

TllB. NEW TORK CONVBllTION, 

The recent convention of the Free Religious Aa
aoclatlon In New York was quite as succe88ful as 
could be expected, considering the unpopular charac
ter of the movement that gave it birth. The sessions 
of the Evangelical Alliance during the previous week 
had been crowded to overtlowlng; and, compared with 
these, our meetings were of course iDferlor in point of 
numllers. Yet the great hall of the Cooper Institute 
was nearly filled at the evening sessions by large audi
ences, which manifested their sympathy by frequent 
and hearty applause; and the full reports given In the 
New York dallies, especially in the Tribune, multi
plied them In fact immensely. To give In THE ln>EX 
a report of these various meetings, covering the three 
evening and two morning sessions, would be impossi
ble, and we shall not attempt It; but several of the 
papers read will be publiohed in tbese columns, be
ginning with next week. One of the most brilliant 
and elfectlve of them, an essay on the "Taxation of 
Church Proferty ," by Mr. James Parton, will probably 
ooon be issued in tract form by the Association; and It 
ought to have the widest poBBlble circulation, being 
enctly such a treatment of the subject as Is best cal
cQ!ated to arou8e Interest among those not specially 
intereBted In It heretofore. 

So far as our comrades are concerned, we never 
heard better speaking on the platform of the Free Re
ligious AMociatlon. The topics chosen were pl'ILCtical 
and timely, and nothing could have been more evi
dent than that the A88ociatlon has a "sufficient rea
son for being," notwithstanding the World's labored 
oeeptlclsm on this point. That tbere should be an ef
ficient religious . a11ociatlon without a deftnite creed 
eeema incredible io the World, although hundreds of 
business and political and scientific associations are 
in active and successful operation all about It; nor 
have we ever noticed that the JV orld was particularly 
Puuled or befogged over the fact. Yet why I• a creed
less religious association any more anomalous than a 
Creedless manUfacturlng or banking association? 
Provided there Is a definite object In view, any aa-
60ciatlon has a bond of union ; and a creed Is neces
'&l'Y only to such associations as make the propaga
tion of It their direct practical object. A creed would 
be as absurd in the Free Religious Association as It 
~ould be in a banking company. Our object is the 
~nc1USe of intelllgence with reference to religion, the 
increase of pure and rational effortB for the well-being 
of man, the increase of a generous and catholic fel
lowship among men and women of all beliefs· and 
i.numuch as creeds tend directly to prevent the..:i ob
Jects, it would be as ridiculous for the Free Religious 
ANoeiatlon as for a Life Insurance Company to lay 
down a creed for !ts members. It is singular how 
much pains 110me people take to misunderstand us; 

and when the World ftoundera helpieMly about over 
the very Intelligible position of the Association, it Is 
enough to raise a nnile on a bust of the "weeping 
philosopher." However It suits these self-obfnscated 
cetaceans of the preu to lash wildly about with their 
tails, and to spout furiously over the absurdity of 
other fishes In daring to be born, the Free Religious 
Association finds quite as good a reason for Inhabiting 
the great deep of humanity as any one of the demon
strative monsters that wax so Irate over Its audacity 
in venturing to swim the same seas with themselves. 

CHBISTl.&NITW" DEPINBD ONCE !llOBB. 

A venerable Southern gentleman who has strongly 
Interested himself In he work of THE INDEX and 
signlfted In many ways his ·warm sympathy with the 
objects which its editors and supporters have at heart, 
suggests that "thou explain frequently, If not keep a 
standing definition, of what thou meanest by the 
term 'Christian' or 'Christlanltr.' " By common 
usage, he says, these terms "include everything in 
man's nature aud conduct that Is good, true, beauti
ful, lovely, and pure, and nothing to the contrary of 
these. And when thou opposes 'Christianity,' places 
thyself 'outside of Christianity,' or objects to 'Chris
tian' morality, thou art misunderstood by the general 
reader, greatly to thy disadvantage, as being opposed 
to those valued qualities just enumerated, when, if I 
understand thee, thy opposition Is only to the re
stricted Evangelical or Eccleslaatlcal sense of the word 
which Includes a belief in the natural depravity of th~ 
human race through Adam's transgression; in salva
tion being attained only through the blood of Jesus, 
shed on Mount Calvary by the Jews; In t11e infallibil
ity of the Scriptures; anc! In the eternal punishment 
of all who do not accept these dogmas, which includes 
a large and constantly Increasing number. The d&
slre that THE INDEX may not contain weapons that 
can be used by its oppor.ents against thee and It, as 
also against the real facts of the case, is what prompts 
me to make this suggestion, which I trust thou wilt 
excuse.'' 

So far from finding anything to "excuse" in so 
wise and kind a suggestion, we have nothing but sin
cere, thanks to express to our friend for making It. 
However often we may explain what we mean by the 
terms In question, our meaning Is very frequently 
misrepresented, sometime& Ignorantly, sometimes 
carelessly, sometime• (we fear) maliciously. 

Once more, then, we would 1>ay that Christianity ls 
the religion taught by the Christian Church; that its 
most fundamental or essential doctrines are those in 
which all branches of the Christian Church unite; 
and that Its spirit, character, and tendency must be 
lean1ed from the history of the Church, and not from 
any individual's speculations as to what Chtistlanity, 
the Church, or the history of either, ought to be. 
Instead, therefore, of identifying Christianity with 
Roman Catholicism alone, or Calvinism alone, or Uni
tarianism alone, or with any one branch of the Churcb. 
alone, we hold that the history of the Church In all 
its forms, Roman, Greek, and Protestant, must be 
studied together, In order to discover the real doc
trine and spirit of Christianity aud its real Influence 
on the development of civilization. 

When so studied, it appears that all Christian the
ology clusters about the doctrine that "Jesus of Naz
areth Is the Christ of God,'' that Is, the Divinely 
appointed King, Redeemer, and Savior of the world. 
This one doctrlue ls the cornerstone of all other 
Christian doctrines, and haB 11e1>er been queatloned bJ1 
any branc/i of the Church that calla itself Chmttan. 
Give up this, aud Christianity Is given up. One may 
cleave devotedly to what is "good, true, beautiful, 
lovely, and pure," and yet be either a Christian or an 
anti-Christian; for these qualities belong to humanity, 
not to Christianity. But no one can be a Christian 
who does not cleave to the "Christ of God." Whoever 
discards him and yet claims the Christian name, de
ceives both himself and others by It. The loose iden
tlftcatlon of Christianity with all goodness and truth 
In general la born of confusion of thought, and tends 
to make It st!ll more confuaed. As incidental to the 
transitional stage of the modem world, however, such 
confusion Is natural, and perhaps necessary, at least 
until men shall have come to a clear consciousness of 
their own position aa affected by modern science. 

"J AXES JENKINS,'' said a schoolmaster to hi• pupil, 
"what Is an ave~?" 

"A thing, sir,' answered the scholar, promptly, 
"that hens lay eggs upon.'' 

"Why do you say that, you silly boy?" asked the 
pedagogue. 

"B.!cause, air," said the youth, "I heard a gentle
man say the other day as a hen would laf, on an aver
age, a hundred and twenty eggs a year.' 

.,:;,.:.·-;:;:;~~ n:;m "6:n i:.t,. "':: ':;'~tg:! 
Mr«J,/ln' no 11p4ce wlll be .par«t to Erm.ta. 

N. R.-ArtidtJlfor lhla depart.~ Mould be SHORT, and 
U"ritUn tmlf/ on OM ftdo Of the 1/l«t. 

pu1'f:i/1,;;;,f}/.~11 wrltUn artldtJI IMnd a """II poor cllanoe ~ 

N. B.-No _..u,a1t11 toll! be CUIU1R«(lor """'"" ........... 
ocrlpla. 

THE 811'11 OP V8UBT, 

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Oct. 10, 1873. 
EDITOR OF THE INDEX:- . 

I ask a: little apace in wbich to point out the falla
cies which I think I see in your reply to tile question 
of Mr. Heberling- "Is. Interest-taking Unjust?'' 
Permit me to follow your own notation, and pardon 
me if I change the order. 

(I,) The alns of livery-stable keepers must not be 
allowed to •erve as a shield for those of usurers. The· 
real question at issue, I take It, is not whether this 
clB.88 or that class take more than coot, but whether 
taking more than cost la morally right. To quote 
Adam Smith in this eonnectlon ls of no avail. The 
fil'8t two paragraphs of the fifth chapter of his lVealtA 
of N atlon.B contain a statement of principles which 
the profit-making •ystem directly violates, aud which 
is, In fact, a clear and complete refutation of all the 
rest of his book. He says: "The real price of every
thing, whlLt everything really coots to the man who 
wants to acquire it, is the toil and trouble of acquir
ing it. What eveThing Is really worth to the man 
who has acquired it, and who wants to dispose of it 
or exchan11e it for somethin¥ else, Is the toil and 
~rouble which it can save to himself, and which it can 
impose upon other people." This plainly confiicts 
with the profit-idea. 

(a.) After baaing, In (1. ), the right to take interest 
011 the justice of profit and rent, you now tum about, 
a!ld b&11e the latter on the fonncr. Rea•onlng In a 
circle would not be •Urprlslng iu one who, like my
self, ls compantlvely unaccu•tomed to controversy· 
but from the pen of one who prides himself tbat "hi~ 
logic is seldom caugbt napping" (1 quote from mem
ory), it 18 bardly to be expected. 'fhe average rate of 
lntet"e•t at any time is regulated by the average neces
•ity of the borrowini; cla.•s, which is just as cruel as 
ta base It in any Individual case upon individual ne
cessity. But education, you say, ls the proper reme
dy for poverty. To put the cart before the horse Is 
anything but conducive to progress. l'eople can't ob
tain education until they have something to buy It 
wltl1. Any system wbich educates my neighbor's 
children at my expense, bears Injustice on Its very 
face. 

(ll.) We should exchange equal burdens, not equal 
beuelits. U I posses• an article which cost me only 
one day's labor, and which would be of great benefit 
to my neighbor, and he has another which he was a 
year in producing, and which would be of equal ben
efit to me, am I justified in making the exchan&e? 
In accordance with what code of morals can I justly 
claim one year of his time In return for one day of 
mine? To lose control over one's own labor la to be
come a slave. By what right may I subject him to 
three hundred and sixty-four days of alaverv? The 
right of might, and ti.at alone. • 

(ll.) Thi• paragraph ls mainly true, although, in the 
case of the factorycchildren, the system serves to keep 
breath in their bodies, and is in that sense a benefit 
to tbem. 

(4.) That compensation for ri•k Is atrlctlv equitable 
Is certainly true. but that it form• any part of the 
grour,id 011 which interest strictly dr.fiued ls based, Is 
certainly not true. Webster defines Interest as the 
"premium paid for the use of money." Pray, what 
has use to do with risk? l<'inally, you defen<l interest 
on the ground that a man bas a right to cbarge for · ' 
foregoing any use which he may have for the money 
he lends, whet11er tloat 1uie be legUlmate or illegitimate. 
0 temporal 0 morea! ! Wbat could be more barbar
ous than thl•? To commit highway robbery by 
means of a revolver Is an illegitimate use to which to 
put that article, but, by such a principle as yours, the 
possessor of the revolver has a moral right to charge 
when lending it, for sacrificing an opportunity of 
committing that crime. If tlil.Jt be Free Religion, put 
me down as a slaoe to the religion of the llibie, which, 
however tyrannical In it.• pretension•, intolerant in 
Its dogmas, and Inhuman in its precepts. posseBSes at 
least this one redeeming virtue-that It does not jus
tify human beluga in owning more than tbey earn. 

Ypuni truly, Bto:s.r. R. Tt:CKEll, 

(We follow the orderwhiclt Mr. Tucker ha.• adopted 
above. 

(1.) The practice of livery-stable keepers In charg
ing for the use of their horses an<l vehicle• was not 
quoted to shield anybody's sin•, nor was it considered 
a• a sin In itself. Mr. Heberling himself apparently 
approved the practice in question, and we simply ar
gued that, if the liveryman wa.• right, ao was the man 
who charged a moderate interest for the ·use of his 
money, since the principle Involved wns the same in 
both cases. Mr. Tucker is quite misrokcn as to the 
"question at Issue." It was not '"whether taking 
more than cost ls morally tight," but whether all In
terest-taking is morally wrong. We cannot tum 
aside at present to dlscnss irrelevant i'"'ues. 

(5. ) The "reasoning in a circle" which Mr. Tucker 
imagines he has detected cannot be foUlld in our arti
cle. Having misconceived the subject under discus-
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eion, it is not surprising that he avoids the dreaded "cir
cle" by shooting off at a tangent. , We pointed out the 
strict analouv between interest and profit or rent, but 
did not base the jmtice of either on that of the other; 
as Mr. Tucker will perceive at a glance, if he will take 
the trouble to read carefully the article he has criti
cised. The jwtice of taking interest, of charging 
profit, of levying rent, and of demanding wages, de
pends on the answer to be given to I' deeper question 
than Mr. Tucker appears yet to have considered, 
namely,-ruu anybody a right to say he oums any
thing1 Did he ever reflect that to challenge the right 
to make a reasonable profit 18 at bottom to challenge 
the right to own property of any sort? By what right 
does the seller charge even cost to the purchaser? 
Why is not all property colllmon to all? Why was 
not Proudhon right when he declared that all proper
ty Is robbery P Mr. Tucker does not seem to be aware 
that, when he denies all right to take interest, he log
ically denies all right to demand wages or even to 
charge original cost ; for he Is in fact denying the 
right to property itself, and should plant himself on 
the most ultra communism. He either goes too far, 
or not half far enough. 

& to the hasty and Ill-advised phrase "quoted from 
memory," we can only say that we regret It as one of 
the too frequent lapses of an over--buay pen. Let It 
pass Into forgetfulness: we are sorry ever to have 
said so unjust a thing, for It does less than justice to 
our real desire. The pride of logic Is a poor substi
tute for the love of truth. 

Does Mr. Tucker oppose the public school system? 
It would seem so; but we hope not. If nobody Is to 
be educated till he can pay for It himseif,-if radicals 
are to count it "injustice" to be called on to bear 
their share of the burden of educating the wretched 
clllldren of the street,-farewell to all pos81blllty of a 
true republic on this earth. 

(2.) If Mr. Tucker and his neighbor are equally de
sirous of an exchange, and equally derive benefit from 
It, it takes a clearer head or a keener conscience than 
ours to discern any wrong in the transaction. There 
Is no "right of might" In the case; It Is a voluntary 
and advantageous barter on both sides. 

(4.) Our Indignant young correspondent would 
have written this paragraph quite differently, if he 
had not been so swift to draw wild Inferences from a 
plain statement of fact. But the Indignation comes 
from a generous heart; and, though It has elsewhere 
found vent in vehement and pointed personal criti
cism, we forget the causelessness In the generosity of 
It. Better a wholesome wrath wlth suspected wrong 
than a cold and bloodless complacency In the existence 
of wrong known to be real. Mr. Tucker has our sin
cere respect, and we hope he will take our reply good
natl!redly, a.~ not by any means intended to encourage 
the "Illegitimate use" of "revolvers. "-En.) 

THE FtJTVBE LIPE-"WBICH NO ONE 
KNOWS'• OF, 

In the "Notes and Comments" of THE INDEX for 
October 9 is a word of criticism on Bishop Ste
vens' late sermon at the confirmation of a new Bishop 
of Massachusetts, In which the preacher said a bish
op's work "had thi• advantage over secular occupa
tiom, that he worked for eternity." 

Of this It is remarked by Mr. Stevens: "Nobody has 
any right to snub this life, or anything belonging to it, 
out of deference to another, which is p,roblematical, 
and which no one knoto8 an11thing about. ' 

I would quite agree with THE INDE/C in the folly 
and false spiritual pride of depreciating this life, that 
the priestly vocation may be unduly elented; but Is 
It not a singular assumption to say that no one 
"knows anything about a future life" P 

I have equal right to say, and do say, that I knoto of 
a future life, by evidence patent to mf senses as well 
as to my reason and Intuition-the one testing and 
confirming the other. And what I say a host of men 
and women would say, and among them scientists 
scholars, jurists, practical men of business, and royal 
thinkers, whose names the world will not let die. I 
look over the list of INDEX stockholders, and am glad 
to see there large contributors who would say they 
.knoto of the life beyond; and It seems absurd and un
~urteous to tell them they do not know. Is there 
not a little free dogmatism In this assertion? 

I am glad to hold close to the value of this life, and 
the glory of our work here,-and, as the only way to 
make our riper and later days on earth the richest and 
best is to do well and truly the duties ·of youth and 
middle age, so the only way, whereby that future life 
·shall be still richer and better than even the golden 
ripeness that makes a wise and harmonious old age so 
beautiful here, is by the noblest and best II ving 
~b ugh our to-day on earth, that shall open to a nO: 

ler and better to-morrow in a hlgher--llfe. 
But I do not wish to ltlve my own views so much as 

to sngges~ ~at it Is har<lly in accord with the free re
ligious sp1nt, as I understand It to tell "all the world 
'8.lld the rest of mankind" what 'they do not know! 

How well-timed and fortunate that your Free Re
ligious Col!-vention In New York comes just after the 
~reat meeting of the Evangelical Alliance, where the 

ministers left the bars down and laid themselves very 
open to most damaging criticism. 

I trust the significance, and the !food and ill, of 
that meeting of the Alliance may receive due attention 
In your meeting, and that your doings may appear 
In THE INDEX, and In pamrhlet form as welL 

Especially I hope you wit protest against, and stout
If. resist, their efforts to "evangelize" our free State by 
'God in the Comtitution"-and all like sectarian and 
belittling desires. Cordially and frankly yours, 

G. B. STEBBINS. 
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 11, 1873. 

[I am very sorry that my friend Stebbins thinks me 
discourteous and dogmatic in regard to believers In a 
future.life, when It was far from my intention to. be 
either. Perhaps all that I meant to say, In the 
"Note" referred to by him, was this-that, so far as I 
know, no one knows anything about the future life. 
I am aware that there are those who claim to know a 
great deal about It; but the burden Is on them to 
pr01le that they know what they claim to. Thus far I 
remain unconvinced that any one has any more 
knowledge of the future life than I have myself; and 
I confe11&-1tot gladly-that I have none. Until I re
ceive demonstration of the soundness of other peo
ple's knowledge, I trust It will not be deemed discour-
teous In me to say that I think they do noi know.
A.. w. 8.) 

.JE8tJ8 .&ND NATtJBAL BBltJGION. 

EDITOR OF THE INDEX:-
It Is gratifying to see how fully Gerrit Smith recog

nizes the supreme authority of natural reliltlon, as he 
does In his Jetter published lately in THE INDEX. I 
cannot help t~inking that he lays undue stress upon 
the Importance of -the name Ch..Utwn. Jesus is set 
down as the model man. At the same time lt is ad
mitted that the only fair test of truth, In moral• and 
religion, is an appeal to Nature. Yet Jesns taught 
supematuralioms. and seemed to believe In them. 
He believed, for example, In the existence of angels 
and devils; and, to be logical, if it Is assumed that he 
was right In so doing, It must be high time to Inquire 
whether any naturalist has made successful researches 
as to the whereabouts of such creatures, and as to 
their genesis, structure, and habits. If such or any 
other supposed facts are entirely beyond the reach of 
inquirers, and no evidence bearing upon them Is ac
cessil>le, then It seems very clear that they are no.Part . 
of natural religion. 

Natural law remaining always tlle same, natural 
religion must depend on that. Anything which Is 
really a part of natural religion must be capable of 
being verified by it; and anything which Is a part of 
natural religion cannot be so because Jesus or any 
other person may have taught it, unless the natural 
law was made by such teaching; which would be 
quite absurd. In the nature of things Nature's Jaw 
must always be open to observation, if the proper 
means of observation are used; and the spuriousness 
of anything that Is pretended to be a part of natural 
religion, and Is not, may be detected at any time. 

In the Jetter mentlone<l. Jesus is spoken of as hav
ing hR<l a mi"9ion on earth. a1>d it I• sRid that he was 
the supreme expositor of natural religion. If Jesus 
is really to be taken as the supreme expositor of 
natural religion, the fact or principle that he is such 
must itself be apartof natural Jaw. Then, of course, 
anything that Jesus says becomes by force of nRtural 
law a dogma of natural religion,-a thing, by the 
way, which It Is a good deal to assert, and hRrd to 
prove. Well, supposing it to be assumed, If Jesus 
asserts anything which wonld seem to be supernat
ural, we must conclude that the thing asserted Is per-
factly natural after all. If we should really admit 
this, I am not sure that some of us would not appear 
almost as fanciful as do those Unitarian doctors of 
divinity who avow a sober faith In Mil the miracles 
related in the New Testament, while they deny that 
there Is anything supernatural In them. Here 18 a 
kind of faithful resignation that some people would 
deprecate. It does not even deserve the charity 
sometimes due to misguided zeal. Though the judg
ment of him who Is a strontt partlsa'll, or who is car
ried away by an lndiscrlmmate admiration, may be 
open to suspicion or distrust, there is more hope of 
honest error of opinion than of the timidity and dis
honesty which sets aside the dictates of common 
sense. 

It is not easy to see that all difficulty is removed by 
saying that myth Is to be rejected. Where supremacy 
ls admitted, authority follows, which terminates Rli 
capacity to draw the line between myth a1,1d truth. 
Not only can no such line be drawn where authority 
is admitted, but it I• then only by some subterfuge 
that anything mythic can be rejected. For, by WRY 
of analogy to the rule that "law is •llent where armed 
force prevails," judgment must sleep where authority 
prescribes. Then all honest and clear interpretation 
ceases, and hypocrisy and confusion of thought and 
conscience become the prime, essential virtues of the 
Christian. And it is not a· very desirable state of 
thl_ngs where, while one man, whose reason cannot be 
qwte tr&II!pled out, raises at times some little fer
ment, a much larger number, through want of thought, 
or through love of peace, or fashionable indolence. 
accept the strangest fictions, or let them pass wlthoui. 
question. 

Thus what is natural becomes overborne by what is 
fanciful, or mixed up with it. In view of such ne
cessity, It Is no more than charitable to say that per-
haps not all that Is asserted by Jesus and his Evan
gelist biographers, whose statements are involved with 

-- ------ ·---
his, is true, and that some thlngs, ~hkhh ·: ~ 
resented as having said or done may not f e !• t<;l>
natural fitness. Then, lest things should all in lllth 
loose ends, various questions here and th be left at 
supposed to arise. In the lettermentioneJ'h D!'Y be 
to have departed very widely from his U:U e u lllld 
who sells the drunkard's drink or wh e natu1t 
materials for It; and it may be asked-w~ 1f'!W: the 
Jesus to drink wine, to speak without disa ng 1 for 
the proper method of preserving wine whicf{h~al of 
dergon~ a str;ong fermentation, to be actual! e un
ln makmg wme, as he was said to have bey ngage,1 
man:iage In Cana of Galilee,-as to the man~i~r ~~ ~e 
making of which, by the way, the domestica .ghe 
have been much mistaken? Could it have bee mi. 1 
tha~ was made there, or was it an Imitation of in lllne 
posmg that after all Jesus was really there if t, :up. 
the third day, then on some other day and' th ~':Jt on 
was some sort of foundation for the ~tory? Thd ere 
Jesus show his good sense In recognizing the heal': 
fulness and the Invigorating power of wine, h · 
properly used ? . w en 

Are not rich men as likely to be good me11 u 
men are to be so P Was Jesu• right In setting do~ 
rich men as quite incapable of salvation or redemptlo:, 
Is It not a great piece of liberality for rich men~ 
ha ye a very high opinion of Jesus, who had 80 bad an 
opm!on of all rich men? Yes, he did have a bad 
opinion of them. Although he said, "Bletsed are 
the merciful ; for they shall obtain mercy " he hid 
no mercy for the rich. He says it is easier tor a cable 
to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man 
to enter Into the kingdom of Heaven. Cable mUBt be 
the word; and it is said to be found In oome copieo. 
Some bungling transcriber has got into the narration 
the letter eta instead of the letterio!a which makeo Ill 
the difference in Greek between camel' and cable. Su!!
ly, if Jesu•, carpenter as he was, had sense enough lo 
put timbers together to make a house, he never would 
have used so absurdly Incongruous a compari80n as 
that of a camel going through the eye of a needle. 
Perhaps, aside ~rom such want of probability, the 
change is not important: and a camel might be 
as likely to get through as a cable. But now 
although it· was beyond the reach of the imagtna'. 
tion of the disciples, it may be an interesting prob
lem to some who deal in lore celestial to tell 
how great a stretch of omnipotence would be !!
quired to squeeze a cable through the eye of a nero!e. 
Not only is there no salvation for rich men, but there 
is no redemption. When they get into a bad prtdica· 
ment, they can never hope to get out. Evidence of 
this is the extrav~ant allegory about the rich man 
and the beggar at his gate, hell and Abraham'• boeom. 
Such sentiments cannot seem very natural or r.ason· 
able to most people, though they were quite '° lo 
Jesus; who, It appears, belonged to a sect which 
thought there was a sublime virtue in poverty. 

No fear neeil be entertained of being cut off from 
all privilege of prayer by ceasing to be called Cbrii
tlan. Pra'{er Is not exclusively Christian; and men's 
notions o It will differ with their prevailing 8ellti· 
ments and aspirations. To set up one's idea ~fit> 
legitimate use and nature as a rule for another's con
scTence might be an office u delicate as that of the 
blind man, who should claim to be a judge of colors. 
Yet some things concerning It would seem, aside 
from prevention wrought by •uperstitious teaching. to 
commend themselves to natural reason. A modest 
and steadfast reliance upon the power and wisdom of 
the Almighty, in view of hi• law a.s beneficent and 
uncha11geable, must P.ver be, to the cuuscientiou• The
ist, as cheering and co11soling as it is natural aud nee· 
essary. But the Christian or other person who should 
undertake to move a mountain, or e\·en a-omali stone 
heap by prayer, would incur no little ridicule. To 
avoid this It is likely that those who make parade of 
wordy petitions let them apply to subjects in which 
the inefficiency of prayer is not so obvious and glar· 
Ing. If Jesu• or anybody else ever assured pe?ple 
that prayer could remove a mountain, and cast it mW 
the sea, the RS8Urance was, of course, sufficiently 
rldiculolls. But the examples of prayer, which h~ i1 
l'P.ported to have set, are not all open to such obiec
tlon. Witness the beautiful, sublime, and :J'':e
henslve system of practical phiiosoj>hy emb . lll 
what Is called the •'Lord's prayer:' as to wh1c~ it 
may not be impertinent to mention some things im 
plied, if not fully expressed.. "Our Father who art 
m heaven:" that is, a recognition of God as collllll0» 
father of all mankind, who are therefore to be look~ 
upon as brethren. "Hallowed be thy nllme:" thatls, 
let the real God of Nature be adored, an.d Jet ~!.ge 
false god• of history and fable be repudiated. 1 
kingdom come:" Jet God be recogmzed as the only 
king and ruler, whose moral law is tha~ of _ n&tunl 
justice. "Thy will be done on earth as 1t L! m hear: 
en:" let the universal peitce and harmony, th~ ~~f 
sary consequence of general practical rec~_itl1 find 
that law prevail between man anJ man, ~Incl d . 
place in 'the motions .of the heavenly ?,od.ies, :e1 ~ 
the other great operations of Nature. ~ive be de
day our dally bread:" what is necessary 18 to 1 tor 
sired, not wha~ is ~upt!r!luous, and ~ie ~ir.:ggi:e Ul 
useless wealth 1s a kind of madne••· An rg .. ., 
our trespa:!ses, "" we forgive tho~e wh? :pin· 
against us:" that is, God is on t~e side of1k~:nce. att 
eluding courtesy and charity, wh1cl,i to COi ill not ~c
but modes of justice, and th~t wluch we.wusl . asked 
cord to others cannot be ciauueJ, <?r s~no · l1d tbe 
for ourselves. "1''or thine I• the kmg om,i~it.l are 
power, and the glory :" tha~ is, ~JI humllll r fecured. 
given by natural. law, which . r1ghlil b~in~es ~·. or 
there is no occas10n for devo~n to 'd: 1omiiu:in, or 
greater tyrants; and .to re~h te! lfl•beilion againit 
to encourage others m domg so, is re 
the law of Nature. . . , and notb· 

In all this there is nothing superstiti~~~n Tb"" 
lug necessarily outside of natural re pe~us ,.-ho 
sentiments are entertained by very many 
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accept no living man as master, and the reported say
ings of no dead man as a finality. 

The word Christianity may be applied to various 
things. If it ls claimed that moral law and true nat
ural religion should be so called, the obvious answer 
is that such things can be exclusively appropriated by 
no man or party. They are In their nature fixed and 
eternal, and are to some extent mistaken, or Irrever
ently treated, when they are helped out by any 
s~lal teaching, or Identified with it. And if Chris
tianity contains nothing beyond them, It cannot sup
ply their place, or answer a useful purpose, which 
they do not answer. If it does contain anything be
yond them', It mnst be objectionable for that reason, 
and Is as bad in substance as It Is useless in name. 
If, in the sense before mentioned, Confucius and Soc
rates were, . as some persons seem to think, better 
Christians I.ban Jesus himself, even that Is no good 
resson for calling good men Confucians or Socraticlsts. 

Words are to be taken as generally understood. 
Christianity stands before the world as a cumbrous 
piece of machinery of fabulous traditions and super- · 
stitlous observances, the object of which is supposed 
to be to savjl the soul In a world to come. While it 
bas a little that is moral, Incidentally connected with 
It, as all religion& have, It contains much that Is aelf
lsh, wicked, and demoralizing. It is not safe for nat
uralisto in religion to call themselves Christians. The 
broad humanity of such men as Gerrlt Smith may 
well be trusted; bnt when the seed is widely scattered, 
the danger Is that, in a different soil, It may spring up 
into a harvest of mischief. Faith receives no check 
or correction from Nature, which it makes a virtue of 
ignoring, and the relljtlous zeal which waits upon It 
may seek, In its own vmdicatlon, to sanctify the wick
edest animosity and to justify the most horrid cruelty 
and persecution. The despotic temper of ecclesiasti
cism is not softened by any recollection of the natural 
piety of JesW1, whose name it sometimes dishonors, 
while that natural piety may operate to give It, In the 
estimation of superficial observers, an air of res~cta
bility. 
If highest health and comelineH of moral constitu

tion are bis whose existence Is enlivened by some 
generoWI purpose, then a sorry Invalid Is he whose 
life Is spent In a mean and selfish study to secure his 
own salvation, at the hands of a stingy, jealous, and 
malignant Deity whose existence he has had the mis
fortune to assume. If it 18 allowable to apply to 
thing!t called spiritual the wisdom of an old saying, 
"It Is an Ill wind that blows nobody any good," such 
person m/\y salely dismiss all apprehen•ion as to the 
welfare, In a world to come, of all the soul he will 
have left to save. CHARLES COLLINS, 

NORTHUMBERLAND, Pa., Sept., 1873. 
P. S.-Accipiamus quam nobis exprobavit Julia 

sentenUam, facetiis saplentior quam consilio benigni
or-''Delenda est Christia11itas." Ant delenda est 
Christianltas, ant, divinitus data,. sola ip•ius Del legls 
interpres (sl revera quis sit DeWI), ratio libera et nat-
nralis rejicienda. C. 

Sll!IPLICITY OP THE GOSPEL. 

In the dally prayer-meetings of the Boston Young 
Men's Christian Association great stress is laid on 
the "simplicity of the gospel;" its eminent adaptation 
to commonplace people, people with no special abll
it.y, or cultivation, or intelligence. The exhorter& In 
thooe meetings quote, with great satisfaction, the 
Scriptural phrases that "not many wise are called," 
and that God "has hidden these things from the wise 
and prudent,. and revealed them unto babes"-lt being 
assumed as unquestionable that the speakers and 
their proselytes are the "babes." As most of the per
sons newly persuaded to attend those meetings be
long, unmistakably, to the class unintelligent and un
cultivated, there is a sort of serpentine wisdom in this 
representation of Ignorance as spiritually advanta
geous; but a little sifting of the theological assump
tions there set forth as "the gospel" will show that 
they are as destitute of "simplicity" as they are of 
truth and reason. , 

In the meetings above referred to, It Is assumed.as 
nnquestionably true that whatever is prayed for in 
faith will be granted. In justification of this belief, 
they quote this saying, attributed by Matthew to 
,Jesus: "All things whatsoever ye shall ask In prayer, 
believing, ye shall receive." They assume that 
Jesus really said this; that this promise is made to a)l 
believers now, jnst as much as to those to whom 1t 
was first. spoken; and that true faith Is shown by re
ceiving this promise literally, with child-like con~
dence, and acting upon It as if it meant just what 1t 
says. This very morning (Monday, October !Ith), the 
need of such faith was insisted on, and the certainty 
of its efficacy set forth in the following relation, rep
ret1ented by the speaker as actual fact:-

The father of a family, who had long been a1,1 lnfi
del, before ~oing six miles from home on busmess1 
urged his wife and daughter not to attend a revival 
meeting which WILS going on four miles away, In the 
oppoioite direction. They, however, went, and the 
da~ghter was Immediately conYertefl. As she re
mamed on her knees after the meeting was closed, 
the officiating minister went to her, and repeated to 
~er such text. of Scripture as he judged suitable to 
mstrnct and encourage her. \Vhen the text from 
Matthew above quoted was uttered, she asked In as
tonishment if those words were the minister's own, 
or qnoted from the Bible. On being assured that 
they were Bible words, she continued three-quarters 
of an hour fervently uttering this petition: "Oh Lord, 
send my father here I Oh Lord, send my father here!" 
At the end of that time, to the astoni•hment of all, 
h~r father arrived, and Inquired what was wanted of 
him. The daughter then prayed, with still greater 
urgency, for three-quarters of an hour more: "Oh 
I.Ord, convert my father I Oh Lord, convert my fa
ther~' At the end of that time he was converted I 

And then he infonned them that, while at a place of 
business ten miles away, he had heard a voice author
itatively directing him to go immediately home. 
Closing his busine88 In baste, he drove home as fut 
as possible. Immediately on arriving, he again heard 
an articulate voice, directing him to go at once to the 
meeting. Going there, four miles further, be found 
his daughter praying for bis arrival; and In three
quarters of an hour more his conversion was granted 
in answer to her second petition. All this was seri
ously related In the Young Men's Christian A880Cla
tlon meeting, not only as unquestionable fact la 
mfnister having told It to I.be narrator), but as clear1y 
an answer to prayer, and clearly, also, proof that ful

. filment of the Scriptural promise above quoted was 
now, and always, to be.expected. And ao, evidently, 
the majority of those present received It. 

Two or three mornings previously, prayers had been 
earnestly requested for these two things : First, that 
brother T. 's two sons mii;ht be converted that very 
day; next, that the considerable sum of money so 
much needed by brother McK. might, that very day, 
be sent him. Prayer to this .effect being made with 
unusual fervor by one of I.be brethren, with accom-

. panying exclamations of "Amen" and "Glory" by 
other brethren, seeming to show that they heartily 
joined In the request, I thought the case a good one 
for accurate observation. So, after the meeting, I 
asked the brother who had prayed whether, among 
his various petitions, be could distinguish, at the 
time of making them, which was "the prayer of faith." 
Considering a motpent, be answered that be thought 
he could. I then Inquired whether the prayer he had 
just uttered was made in faith. He aald It was. Un· 
doubtedly so? Undoubtedly so. Then I said that, 
as the two requests and the frayer were offered In 
faith for the accomplishment o certain things to4oy, 
we should probably hear to-morrow that brother T. 's 
two sons had been converted, and that brother McK. 
had got his four hundred dollars. The praying 
brother replied, as he left me, "We must remember 
that one day Is with the Lord as a thousand years." 

This Is a specimen of the simplicity of the gospel, 
under the manipulation of these brethren. 

Take another Instance:-
Upon the desk In the prayer-room of the Associa

tion lie copies of I.be blank here following:-
BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

DEVOTIO:SAL llEETOt'G8. 

To the·Leader qf thf& Meetinu:-
Will you please fill the blanks at the bottom of this 

sheet, stating the general feeling of I.be meeting, under 
the head of "Remarks," and leave at the Librarian's 
desk. E. E. CooK, Chairman Committee. 

Number of persons who asked prayers for them-
selves, that they may become Christians: -

Number of persons requesting prayers fot' others: 
Number of conversions reported at this meeting 

and not before : 
REKA.RKl!I. 

After the close of the morning meeting of Tuesday, 
October 71.b, observing that the leader of the meeting 
was going away without complying with the above re
quest, I called his attention to it. He decided, how
ever that it was best to make no record, either In re
ply to the statistical questions, or under the head of 
"remarks," and left the paper blank. A truthful rec
ord would have read as follows:-

Persons asking prayers for themselves, None. 
Persons asking prayers for others, None. 
:Number of conversions reported, None. 

REMARKS. 
Meeting began half an hour late, with three persons 

present; and closed at the usual time with five pres
ent. 

There was but one prayer besides the official Intro
ductory prayer of the leader, no other person seeming 
Inclined to pray. 

There was no exhortation except by the leader, no 
other person. seeming to have anything to say. 

There was no singing at all, not even a closing dox
ology. 

A l~e part of the half hour was spent in embar
ras.'led silence and much of the leader's exhortation 
and prayer ~as mumble<! unintelligibly to those 
present, being evidently uttered only on. account of 
bis official obligation to carry on the meetml!· 

The Boston Young Men's Christian Association, by 
importunate solicitation, raise thousands of dollars 
from the community every year to sustain their opera
tions and pay the salaries of their oftlcla!s; and they 
do this on the ground, first, of great spintu:-1 service, 
salvation to the souls of those who follow their counsel, 
and, next, of snbsidiary works of beneficence. . Both 
these classes of achievement are set forth In s~t1stlcal 
detail in their annual reports. The question 1s, how 
much those statistics are "cooked" or "doctored," by 
leaving out unsatisfactory facts, and reporting satisfac
tory ones on Insufficient evidence. . , 

For instance: Prayers are offered t11;ere, m amwer 
to verbal and written requests for an immense num
ber and variety of things: for the sah'atlon of Individ
ual souls, for the restoration of back-s.liders, for de
struction of the lnfiuence of Universal1sts, Spiritual
ists and other persons there classed as "infidels;" for 
fre;h fai t b and zeal to languid believers, I.bat A. may 
be prepared to die, that B. may be. restored to health, 
that c. may attend the camp-meeting, that D. ~ay be 
Jed to establish family prayer, that E. may realize the 
danger of trusting to his own works, that F. may be 
brought down low in the duat before God.l. that G. 
may succeed in finding employment, I.bat Ji, may be 

ros red In bis business, that J. may be led from 
J;;at~'s darkness Into the light of the gospel, that 
K L and M may this very hour give themselves to 
J~us;' that N., 0., and P. may be fully saved and 
saved now, &c., &c., &c., &c. . 

Of the granting of the great majonty of these re-

quests there Is no evidence whatever, and of many 
it Is perfectly manifest that they are not granted. 
Yet, not only Is the admission never made of the failure 
of any one of these requeots, but whenever any event 
occurs more or le88 resembling one of the th\natl asked 
for, that Is immediately paraded as an uniloubted 
answer to prayer, and also as proof that 10ruu- Is 
asked In faith will certainly be granted. In short, 
there Is much reason to believe that In the annual re
ports, and other published documents, as well as In 
the dally meetings of the Boston Young Men's Chris
tian Association, It is CW1t-Omary to suppress or Ignore 
all facts (as well as all Ideas) Inconsistent with the 
theories of the group of churches, sell-styled "evan
gelical," to which they belong . 

Is it worth while for I.be community to pay the 
thousands of dollars annually asked for by this ~sso
ciatlon without scrutiny into the matters above hmted 
at? and especially wit.bout considering whether souls 
are laved by a system of opel'&tlons 'like the above? 
and whether people are to be paid for saving them bJ 
the use of such means? C. K. W. 

A. QUESTION TO 11111. H-BBLING, 

WHO ARGUES THAT "TO TAKE INTEREST ON :MONEY 
18WBONG." 

EDITOR llmEX:-
Suppose that Mr. Heberling, after working hard all 

his life, found bis health so poor that he could work 
no longer, but, having laid bf a little aurplus of earn
ings, invested it so that I.be interest would jWlt sup
port himsel1 and family, while the prlnci'pal would 
not be sufficient to carry them through life without 
suffering want: under these circumstances, would It. 
be right or wrong for Mr. Heberling to refuse to tak& 
the Interest? Suppose that the merchant who bor
rows his money makes a profit of equal amount by 
his sagacious use of the capital, thus securing enough 
to support himself and his own family: would It be 
right or wrong to refuse to take the profit? Will Mr. 
Heberling please answer through THE INDEX? 

Respectfully, CARI. H. HORSCH. 
DOVER, N. H., Oct. 13, 1873. 

.JOHN .8T11A.BT BILL'S ATHBISDI. 

He seemed to me quite different from any other 
man I have ever seen. He was in no sense a nega
tlonist or a destructive as to the character of his mind; 
he never approached any person or any dogma with 
bow and spear; he never sought to make captures. 
He dealt In aftlnnatlons, uttered bis truths in a lumi
nous, genial way, and if be offered an opinion fatal to 
your prejudices, It was as If he offered you the rarest 
fiower from his garden. Such tenderness I Tber& 
was something pathetic In his treatment even of 
wrongs as if there were written In his breast the mot
to of the Eastern king, "Act as If you watched over 
an infant." Such humility! "Buddha sat down on 
the grass and the grass became a jewelled throne." 
He took 'the lowest seat, and published therefrom 
eternal laws. Never shall I forget I.be sensation pro
duced here, during the second great canvass in which 
he stood for Parliament, by his outburst of horror at 
I.be image which Mansel bad set up as the Christian 
God in contending that the highest human morality 
musi be altogether different from the morality of an 
Infinite Being. "I will," snid Mr. Mill (whom I must 
here quote from memory)-"! will call no being good 
who is not good In the same sense as I mean when I 
apply that term to my fellow-men. And If there be 
any such being, there is one thing which, however 
powerful he cannot make me do-he cannot make 
me worship him. And if such a being can senten~~ 
me to hell for not so calling him, to hell I will go. 
This sentence was dragged out at the election, and: 
placarded the walls as a specimen of "Mill's athe
ism"! Canon Kingsley, preaching at the tin!~ in t.be
Chapel Royal, quot.ed the words, and said, 1:°0 my 
mind these words express I.be most exalted Christian
ity." And another said, "The religious world owes 
a great debt to this m11n It has distrusted, who, when 
a blow was aimed at the moral majesty of God, up
held the shield." They who had best studied and 
pondered Mr Mill's works--stlll more they who knew 
him personaliy and could witness his life aud conver
satiou-requir~d no such vindications. They '!Vould 
not be at any loss to see in this outbreak of feeling In 
the midst of a philosophical essay an Instance and ex
pression of the depth and strength of its author's re
llgioWI feeling. And It is probable that if Mr. Mill's 
intimate friends were one and all asked to-day what 
they considered the profoundestelemen~ in theli:great 
friend's character, each would reply: h,1s essential re
llglousness.-M. D. Cooway, in Ha.rpl'1T s Magazine. 

SoMEDODY tells this nice little story of the Sage of 
Concord. He was one evening discussing, aml.d a 
group of admirers some one of those little quest10118 
of philosophy, ethics, and religion with which he is so 
delightfully at home, when an orthodox young man 
present ventured to Interrupt him with a damaging 
Scripture text, prefacing It wl~h, "But, Mr. Emers?n, 
Job sa'!.s"- The sage turned his cold wise eyes on him, 
and with sublime sel1-<?omplacency replied, "It Is Im
material to me, sir, what .Joh says." This was doubt
less Intended for. lmmed1r.te effect upon the gentle
man from Andover, rather than as a permanent esti
mate of the gentleman of U z.-Golden .Age. 

IN A REAL property ca.•e before a French judge, at 
an early period of the Revolution, the defendant, 
whose title was contested, proved that I.be estate bad 
been In bis family for more than two hundred years. 
"Well," said the judge, "It Is now full tlmeforanoth· 
er family to have a turn.'' 
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GENERAL NOTICE. 

On August 8, 1872, I contracted for the two 
best advertl•lng oage• of THE lm>BX for the 
current vear. 11No advertisements obJee
tlonable ·to the editor to be taken." J'or 
termt apJ>ly to 

. A.!IA. J[, BUTTS, 38 Dey St., New York. 

m::ts~f~°ft!~~O::df!~~:!~~!:J !~ ::~:~f::: 
:.e;i:i:,~1iinbetohe1:~:e~d:J:11~:~ ~i,usia~ 
I.zmxx. All Advertlsementft accepted before 
tblo date will be allowed to nm their time. 
No cut.s admitted. 

THE INDEX must not be held respoMible 
for any statement made by advertilere. 

FRANCIS E. ABBOT, Edftor. 
TOLEDO 0., June 21, 1873. 
----- -- .. --· -------

THE INSIDE HISTORY 
OF THE INDEX ASSOCIATION. 

BJ' Francis E. Abbot. 
Thia Is a h&ndsomely prluted pamphlet of 

M pages, containing the full explanation of 
the recent ullmgx troubles," which wu sub
mitted io the 1tockholdere of the Index As
sociation at their Second Annual Meeting, 
June 7, 1873. It la hoped that every one who 
bas read the statements of the other olde will 
w falrneoo read tbla aloo. Price, poot-pald, 
.m ceDU. Addreas th11 Anthor, No. t Tremont 
Place, Boston. 

A. CHEAP OFFER! 
A. COMPLETE SET of INDEX TRACTS, 

from No. I to H lnclU&lve, will be malled to 
an:r address on the prepayment of 711 OIUITll. 

Tbe INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "Compul8ory 
Education," ta out ot 1,rtnt, and therefore 
orden for tt cannot be filled at pre1ent. But 
It la Intended to reprint it before long, and 
all parties ordering ll COMPLETE SET will 
be furnished with It without extra char:!O u 
IOOD al reprinted. e 

Addre9S THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, MUA. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The RePort, in pamphlet form, of the Annual 

lleetJq of the Free Bel.lgtou1 ANociatlon for 
1873 will be publlabod Sept. lat. 

It oontalna fun proceedh1g9 of the m.eedng, lD
cludtng F..uay1 by Sarnuel Job.mton on "P'aaa
DOK 11' Rll:LlGIOl'f," and hr John Welu on "Rs
LIOIOK 11' P'KBBDOll," Speechea by o. B. Frotb
lqbam. W. C. Gannett. Robert Dale Owen, T. 
W • .Blgg1neon, 8. Lonafellow, J. s. Thom1an, F. 
E. Abbot. La.cretta Mott, and the Annual RePort 
of the Ezecnttve Commlttee. 

Price, Ja centa a copy; In JM'C:k&gee of fou.r 
or more, 26 centl each. It can be obtained by a.c!
dreeal.ng the undenlgned at New Bedford, llaM., 
or. i' Bolton, of A. W1Wa1B8 4: Co., and at Lor-
ing-. Wx, .I. POTTllR, 8<e, I'. R • .d. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
01' 

LEA.DI DBX WBITEBS, 
Including 

O. B. FROTHINGHAM, 
T. W. HIGGINSON, 

W. J. POTl'ER, 
W. H. SPENCER, 

F. W. NEWMAN, 
CHAS. VOYSEY, 

A.. W. STEVENS, 
F. E. ABBOT, 

A.re now for •ale at the olnce o! THE INDEX 
and will be malled po•tpald to any add......; 
on receipt of price. Single Photograph&, 21 
oent.s each; complete Set of Eight Photo
grapho, tuo. 

A.ddr-, THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, B08ton, MMll. 

l'fow lo tile Time to 8•-llM 
FOR 

The Truth Seeker 
A.np eight-page Quarto, printed on line Boo~ 

aper, 
DEVOTED TO 

Scl!:NCJ:::, MOBAL8, FRBE THOUGHT, FDEB J!f .. 
QUIRY, AND THE DIP'll'U810N or 

u LIBERAL 8KNTIKENT8. 

Chme now, and let u.~ reMOn together·" let 
UI ea~ aD t1fde~ ; let UR d Iv eat OUnel ve.- of 
creju~~ce and the effects of early education. 
:fu~t t~r;:~d~! thing~, and hold fut tbai 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE LIBER-
AL ASSOCIATION OF PARIS, ILL. 

~~d~e~f'ttsJer year; Seven Coptea to 
dre88, $6-pa)?!bJe ;1J:r!~~e~ptes to one ad .. 

Bl!lUI.ll:.1!'fu SEPTEllllBB. JllT:I. 
,r:gec~:!1o~1 :;n:~e~ for examination sent 
amount f fi ca on. In view of the 
ntabed ttois tb~ ~hnal readtn11: matter fur. 
~~~ 'Every Ltbeer~'r':1r.jb~\~~!\~f r!,~Tt .. 
enou 1:r;f certainly in the country friend~ 
auata,n tt Jl.thft':" tnd mental freedom to 

Add . x M extremely ltght. 
re•• THE TRUTH SEEKER 

Parls, iu. 
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INDEX TRACTS. SOMETHING NEW. 

No. 1~Trutb• tor the Tim-, by F. E. L I p E I :N 8 U B A. N ~ E 
Abbot, contains the ''J'ifty A.111.rmatton-" 

and "Modem Principles." )IB. CHARLES 
DARWIN, author of "The or!gln Of Spe
cies," says, in a letter to the editor not orig-
1nally Intended for pobllcatlon, bot eobee

queotly authorized to be osed: "I ha-.e now 
read 'TBUTBI FOB Tim TIKD,' and I admire 
them from my Inmost heart; and I agree to 
almost every word." New Edition. Price 

10 oeot.s; 12 copleo t1.oo. 

No. 2.-.P-r o' tbe LIYIDC God, by O. 
B. Frothingham, expoeeo the debaalng char

acter of the popular notton.o of God, and 
preoent.s conception& of him that are wor

thy of the nineteenth centnry. New Edi

tion. Price G cent.s; 12 copleo l!O cent.s. 

No. 3.-Leetnre o• tile Bl•le, by the Bev. 
Charles Voysey, of England, lo an over
whelming demonstration of the Imperfec
tions and errore of the Bible, both In the 

Old and the NewT .. tameot.s. New Edition. 

Price 10 cent.s; 12 copleo f!.00. 

No. •.-cJarlnla• Propap1u1Jaaa, by F. 
E. Abbot, lo an~ Of the wealme .. , 
coetlln ... , and lnelllclency of the S)'tltem 

of Foreign Mlallons. Full qf Jltgww, Falb, 

and ItllmalUng Eztnub. Price 10 cent.s; 

12 copleo tl.00. 

No. G.-"God la tbe ConnltnUoa"' by 
Rev. Arthur B. Bradford, oppoeea the pro
posed Theological Amendment to the Unit
ed State• Constitution. Price 10 ceot.s; 12 

copiee fl.00. 

No. 6.-"Tbe Sa•'balb," by Parker P!ll&
bury, denounce& Sabbatarian eoperetitlon. 

New Edition. Price 10 ceota; 12 cop lee 

t1.oo. 

No. 7.-"Compa.l"91'J MaeaUoa," by 
F. E. Abbot, maintains the right of every 

chlld to be educated, and the duty of the 

State to ensure It an education. Price 6 

cent.s; 12 coplOI l!O cent.s. 

No. 8.-Tbe • .._., H-Yea, by o. B. 

Frothingham, treat.s of a subject that In· 

tereota every-)'. New Edition. Price G 
oent.s; 12 copleo l!O cents. 

No. 9.-Tbe Cllrln.1- .&mendmeat, by 

F. E. Abbot, shows the dangerous charac
ter of the attempt to Interpolate the Evan

gelical Chrlltlan Creed In the U. S. Consti
tution. Price G cent.s; 12 copleo l!O cent.s, 

ON THE 

SA.J(E BASIS AS FIRE INSURANCE, 

P.A.Y FOR IT .A.8 YOU GET IT. 

NO ·11NO'fE8,"'"DIVIDEND8,""RE8ERVlt8?' 
OR OTHER DEVICES 

~1:;:~t;t~~ :i0m ~~11~ a;f~a:?. :! 
eurance. 

On this plan the National Life Iusnrance 
Co. ot Chicago ha& aduaU11 paid the helre of 
deceued member& tUNl,664, at a coot to them 
of onl11 '3,999.10. Had theoe persou been In· :.= ~v:'::..,O~~..':fg.:'itl';~~\ihelr helre 

llfVDrlGATB, Al<D Un: XOJO<Y BY IlC81lJUlCG 

01' TBII Plilf, AXD 

XA.KE KONEY 
by securing an agency for It •. A.ddre88, 

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
18 and 80 Van Buren St;, 

Chicago. 

Fin& lu•-187&. 

THE ALDINE ALll.A.NAC. 

-.A.-

BROCHURE OF AMERICAN ABT, 

, WW ... __.., Get. I~. 

TB• ALD11'S ALKA.ll'AC bu been gotten us 
em of expeDH, with the p~ of ma ~yond oo~Uon, the most tie&utlful pub -

~\~~8oth'!~~~ft~u!; :At:.,.c~ 
oeeond-band cuta, but la purelJ crlglnal. E...,, 
dmgft,.,,. 6- ,,_,. """ _..,...., 611 Ille but ar
IUl1~v/or Ill lll""Nltion. 

TR• ALDUfW ALKAJIAC la tral7 national ID 
eonoept1on. and will be at once ~ted u the 
Bt&Dd.&rd for tuie and &ccUl'a.CJ' ln eyery eectlon 
of the United Statea. 

LIST OF ILLUSTB.ATIONS. 

THE CALENDARS. 

TllE SCHUYLKILL 

THE OUTCASTS OF POK.EB FLAT. 

ak~n=:~r:! 11=:·~~~~:. 'tr8?1:. 
Davia. 

A. TBOPIO.U. SCENE. 

-- One of the moot ezqalalta pidll- wblcb It la 
No. 10.-Tbe lmpeaelulleat or CluUU• C!',1:0 t'1u:"~"t:1U:.: ~.:T~~ .:Ti1e~ 

&DHJ, by F. E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Thon

ll&lld. Stmt/or free cfUtrlbutltm to an11 °"" 
"'"" wlU dldtrll>uta «. "' paokagel qf from 
jlw to °"" AWK!red oopleo. 

No 11~'.l'be God o' lleleaee, by F. E. Ab
bot, attempt.s to show the real lnlluence of 
modern science upon the Idea Of God. 
Price 10 cent.s; 12 copleo fl.00. 

BIP VAN WINKLE. 

A dlequlaltlon.on thla wpular American legend 
la Wuatlated bJ four deillgna bJ Mr. Davia. 

EVENING ON THE DELAWARE 

la a most perfect Dlcture. bJ Thomu Moran. It 
1hoW9 that A.merlca~rat acenerJ hu ample 

fu~r!~rrre:ee:ited :t~~:~n~Je;:\i,. ~ 
ogulsjd. 

THE JllEL.A.NCHOLY DAYS. 

No.12.-la Bom.utl..- Beal CllrlaUaa• anTJ1/: l~~a':e•tlif::\:a°Jo~ffirr;!1:l.~:.f! 
ltJ1 Two eS&a)'tl by Francll w. Newman l<Dowo 110 ... 
and F. E. Abbot. Price 10 cent.s; 12 oopleo OLDEN TIME SOUTHERN LIFE. 
tl.00. 

g11~~b:r~P:t~~~~fg1;:.~ 
1l&Tery. He hu cboeen a Clirl!ltmu eceoe. when 
the 0 aenanta" p""8ent tbemeelvee for the u1ual 
r:e:::r~·b~\6°4 wtaheeand ktndlr feeling rule 

A. 'COON HUNT 

8EPTB1'1BEB ltdl 
""' rJWCTZD -" L.Uai: i:orrros or • 

LECTURE ON 

BUDDHIST NIHILISM, 
BY 

F. MAX MUELLER, K. A.., 
Prof-.ir of Comparative Pbllolcg In tbe 

Unlvenlty of Oxford; Kembir ot Ille 
French IJistltute, etc • 

DSLIV•UD asro~;r;:.&n••AL ••ITIH 

...-•• •' - ftllel...._ 
AT KIEL, 28TB SEPTEJIBBR, ll!t. 

Translczte<l,fronl tAe a..-... 
Price .................................. 1D,.nt1 

(The Engllah Edltlou oeU. In New Yort at 
l!Ooenta.) 

ASA K. BUTTS & CO., 
M DEY STREET, NEW YORK. 

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE Cl!llTS. 

TB& 8CI•ll'CS OJ' HEALTH LI ol'end '° ... 
1ubecrtben u0n Trial," for three moathl, fo: 

Twent7 .. 81'e Centi. Now ta the Ume to trJ l1; or. 

three month.I free to new 1ubecri1Mrn wbo ltDd 

at once for 1874. 12 a Je&r; l1Dgle um.ben I 

oenta. Agent.I: wanted.. Addnm 

& B. WELLI, PaMilllef, 

• BROADWAY, NIIW TOI&. 

POPULAR BOOIS 
AT SPECUL WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Jin, HW'1 New Cook Book .............. ..... ~-~ 
Hana Brlnlteo. BJ llln. JI!, E. Dcd!le........ ·· 
UWe Pet Bookl. l•ol•. BJJlrl.ILE. Dodie UI 
Life tn Death and Death In Life. Br llat· 

~~:~ 
Ufecf theEmpreoaJooepblne ............... I 
Lino of Celebrated l'emal• So..,.... ...... :! 
Romance of the Be1'oluUon. · · · · · · · ·· ·· ... ··· · I.st 

=b~.:'t:oi:.~~:: : :: :: : : :: :::::::::::::::::::: : : l.W No.13.-0a •be Vlaloa o' Heaven, by 

Prof. F. W. Newman, of England, analr

the Chrlotlan conception of Heaven. Price 
5 cent.s; 12 copies 60 cents. 

rd ,..i IA loll of 
le a 1eeond contrtbuUon of Hr. Sbeppa.rd'1, &Dd ADJ of tbe abo•e books, tt 0 e tall nnt of 
one of the moet 1trlk1Dg ID the worJL one hundred, one-half ol. Alto, • 

boo1u and 1tationery, at Ioweet trade priOlfl· No. 1'. - A StadJ o' Bellartoa • The 
N&JD.e and tbe Tlllq, by F. E. Abbot, 
attempt.s to &how that the popular deriva
tion of the word Religion la lnoomoct; that 

the popular conceptlona of Religion It.self 

are Inadequate; and that a new conception 

of It, based on tbe Law of Evolution, coa
olstent with absolute Freedom Of Tbought, 
an1l independent even of belief In God, lo 

the neces&ary condition of the perpetuity 
of Religion among men. Price 10 cent.s; 12 
copleo tl.00. A.ddreas 

THE INDEX, 1 T&EJIOICT PLACE, 

Boeton, M.u1. 

THE NEW ENGLAND SCHOOLMASTER, 

anoth~r of llr. DaTla'e dealgna, represent. the We alao baYe In stock Hllton'• Tea-crat Sollrl 
::!!;!":f:i !::1'S:etr:~,c,>c>lhouee, with the muter Books, twenty-Ave klnda. 

THE ILLUXINATED COVER. 

The cover of Tu• ALDlW• ALXAlfAO I• the 
richest epeclmen of the medl8.'!:v•l •t7le of Uluml· 
nation ever produced tn Amertca. 

TB• A.LDllfB ALXANAC wlll be sent.to any ad
ft.'!-;it:~~~~:.11· poe~pald, on receipt of 

JAS. SUTTON & CO., 

PUBLISHERS, 

158 lllaldea Lane, :New · York. 

Biiton'• Ten-cent Novell, tweh'e kindt· 

Hilton'• Ttrenfy-ftn cen\ No,.cll,llnteD kindl· 

The tnode supplied at current prlctll· 

WILLIAM L. ALLISON, 

l:S li.\SSAU STREET. )(Elf YOllL 
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The Great io"'amUJ" 1'ew•paper. 

Which pnbllshes all the new•. 
Which Ill honest and Independent In all 

th~fr~h Instructs and educateo It.a readers at 
tbe same tlme that it gives them the news. 

10:1'~fie':ft:.':'m~:. ~~!R0.:!.gli.~ :::o':.1;1~i 
othen . 

Which published the only full and accurate 
reports of all the new and valuable aclentlllo 
leotureB of the r.,ast year, makl!lg a complete 
11~~:t mve:~ ~:::11:~ i:J· adequate ac-
count of C'e transactions of the A..merlcan 
ANOOlation for the .Advancement of Science 
at it.I recent annualmeetlngatPortland,Me., 
and republished the 1ame ID a TBIBDNB Ex
tra Sheet. 

~~crJ~~i:i:,e:~:t~~t~!i~~··&":J::: 
the llnal conclu1lve sclentl11c anower to the 
l)&rwln'laD theory. 

Which has reported tnlly and falthtul:.ii 

:.':11,\~o¥i~i~a*!~~ ':;.~r:;_br ~~of 
Wend'ell PhlllJr.• on Art; of Prof. !fo~ on 

=':::I.~ar:1:,'!:t~=~~! o:'tgb~ 
er aubjectl. 

Which published Beecher's Yale theolotd
cal lectures In fnll-<>leven practical 1ormons 

*°~clf:'!':~:":-:o.t complete and lntelll
C:V~':!Fs~t':.~"POndence of &DJ' paper In 

Which carrle& on no quarrell with Its rivals, 
and excludes mere ~noual 188ues from ltB 

:=d ~~:1:'.fi.,;'t!~:".:ia'f'~~ued to 
Which recognlu!• agriculture u the fore-

:0":! ,!,'}~~:ij0~f o~"ai~':':ta,-8 "f~~n~ 
~~ ::::.~~ryrl~~~~~pl,~Peio If 

Which &dmltl no~r,ure or Immoral ad-

=":~c~ ~~o~'b~~,;g '!.0r"el:.':f~".!'.: 
01.iJ.i~l~.ls always the ftnt, fnlleat, and moot 

~o"~o~"e~~l:,~~P~fynU.,th~~~ 
complete Information of every Important 
enut. 
-=~ ::::c1J::te~;;~~~~e~~lf':ri!.'1 :~ 
nen ~ Custer's Jctortes over the Sioux on 
tbe Yello..,.tone, and of the aafety of the Po
larll su"lvol'B. 

1n:ill~~o~c':.:'ui.~r'il.e":.C::nrJth~. a:e~ 
cent rc:;at llnanclal criBI•. 

of~c~~~~:i~~::n•c':td ~~~!::~ 
p~~;h wu never so prosperous and ftour· 

~~Jo~ t'b~ ~",.:.'{":~!..~"er agft\c:~~hth~ 
world. . 

TIIS NBW YOBK TBIBUNE Is published In 

~:i,~~ofs";' ~~~1\-J':el~O p:i l:ar;r 8;'e~: 
For clubs the following cxlremely fow rates 
for the Weekly have been adopted:-

TO o"" ADDRRllB. (All at one Poot-oftlce.) 
5 copies ...... . ........... .. 11.liO each. 

10 II • • •••• •• ••••••• • •••• 1.Z II 

20 " ... . .... . .... . ...... 1.10 " 
30 II , • , , •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J ,()O U 

And an extra to each cl11b. 
TO Jl.UUS 01' Bt:B8CBIBBIUI. (All at one Poat-

oftlce.) 
5 coplea . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .... . . 11.llO each. 

10 u ••.••. • •••.••• • •.. • • 1..315 u 
20 u ••••• •• • • ••.••••••• • 1.20 If 

30 " •. . • •• •• ••• • •• •••• •• 1.10 .. 
And an extra to each club. 

17" i'or club• of Ji'(/'tl/ TBK Ssao-WJ<BKLY 
TIJ.BUN& will be sent as an extra copy. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

1 copy, one year, 104 numbers . . ... .... 3.00 
5 coplM, or over, fol' each co~y . • • . 2.60 

10 copie& (and one extra COJ111) for... 26.00 

g-SPECIAL NOTICE TO OLD 8 UB8CRIBER8 
OP THE TRIBUNE :-Any former subscriber to 
THE TBTBUNE, whose name has not been on 
our OOok111 sinee February, 1873, may obtain 
THE WEEKLY TRIUU!(E from thle or any sub
"'<J••nt d•te, to January I, 1875, by sending 
~the price of subscription for one year
-to this oftlce. 
l:r° TO CLERGYMEN.-TBE DAILY TRTB-

"i°£~~ ~~:•~~~"a~a~~ {;~z•:i:;~:r \~: 
Address THE TBIBUSE, New York. 

THE EVAKGELICAL ALLIANCE. 

Trlbaae E:1:tra. 
[Quadruple Sheet.) 

T The compl•I(' and unexampled reportR In 
RE DAILY TRJDUNB of the pnJ>e:rs, discus

Klons and proceedings of the World's Evan
~elicaJ Alllance at its recent meeting ln New 

ork, averaging twenty columns per dav, f or 
nearly two weeks, will soon appear ln a Trib
~e extra. This extra, which Will be one of 
,!\~largest papers ever L'l5ued In this country, 
~lie conta.tn four full sheet~ of THE TRIBUNE 
a.u rand will form the only connected and 
AJ.hent1c history of the entire ••••Ion of the 
of iance., at a price wt thin reach of all. Many 
au~• P~era have been revised by their 
era ~ 9 oe they were presented, and oth
are "~1ch were read in part onb or not at all 
uoe g •en by TBE TIUBUNE In full. The Tri!>'. 
man e~ra I& thWI of historic Interest and per
llglo •:t •alue.-lndispensable to every lnwl
ev n 111m1tent of current history ancl the 
2:1 "c':.tll o~ the rellgiou• world. Price by)Dail 
dr~Mnf~'i 1~n copies to any clergyman'K ad-

Atldree.s THE TRIBUN•:, N<!w York. 

THE INDEX--OCT. 28, 1878. 

FURNITURE. 
SALBSBOOK. 29 and 31 Clloal Street. 

WAUHousa, S,6, 'land t Karon Street. 

FAcroay, Foot of LJon Street. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MIOHIGA1'. 
- - ----------------
THE MYSTERY OF MATTER 

AND OTHER ESS.4 TS. 

BY J, ALLANSON PICTOU. 

100 - · 12mo. Cloth, ~.SO. P0&tac<> JO ceui.. 

Add1'881 

A. K. BUTTS &. co., 

WORKERS WANTED! 
For Wood'• Hoo•ebold lllas

azloe, 
which, .with ita premllllDJI, II one of the moet at

traeave lo the country. Prtce of )(agadne, 
OKE DOLL&B A. YE.t.B. 

COJ(J(t88I01'8 Llll•RA1tfi offering a la.cnthe 
;~i!r.=:~01;.~•• to oee wtUIJl.g to gi•e U; 

VOL ][Ill, bestaa wl&la .1114', t•Ta. 

l:r' E""'mm. our Clubl>lng and ~ 
IAIU.~ 

1'~3~~~c:-19.i3r~:'TJ!;: 
Uon,add..reea 

WOOD'S HOUllEROLD KA.GAZINE, 
. Newburgh, New York. 
8. E. 8BVTU, PubU.ber. 

The Commercial Review 
-AND-

PUBLJBBBD SV&BY W'BD1Q8ll.l. Y BT 

Q, D. A.DAX8 ,&; B-., Pablldl .... , 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

16 DEY STREET, NEW YORK. Thia lo the only exctuaively OOllOIDOU.L 
and TBADB .JOt7&1'AL lb Northern Ohio, and 

.t.. K. Butts A: Co.•• :New Pub- It aJao devote8 a great deal of apace to 

lleadon•. 

The Essence of Religion. 
GOD TBS lllA.QE Oli' IU.lW. 

Man'a ~-NatuntlwJ Lad and 
· Onl11 sowce of &l{glon. 

Tranal&tecl from the Germa.not LUDWIG hvsa
BAOB, bJ ProfONOr A. Looi. 

Manufacturing News, 
Railroad Intelllgence, Financial Facti, and 
everything of Interest to Bualnaes Hen. 

It lo 1n'va1uable to 

Merchants and Manufac-
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LOUl8 DLA.CB., 
IM ~eft'enoa A.Ye., Detroit, lllchtlr.aD• 
KANUFAOTURING OPTICIAN 

llfVBKTOB Al'l'D PBOPBIKTOB OP 
Black's Patent Interchangeable Spectacle8, 

~~8;'1!f"'"~~~.f. 8~l'~i:K!'iGC: ~; 
C:t Spectacles fttted to the Eye1lght 10 u 
to Improve It. 

The Inftuenee of ChristianitJ 
on Civilization. 

BY B. F. UNDERWOOD, 
Popalar fallaclae concerning thla que&tlon 

have had no more hone1t and fearless expo-

;~~~ ~. i~~::.iii:i:,.=:,dd°0=l=: 
mentous theme with dignltyt candor, and 
c•.1et with that vigor wftlch hu made 

Llbe~Ju:O '; .. tt• *~rtt~:;: t'!'0~k U:: 
erudition. He lo profuse In quotations from 
atandard hllltorlea, l~el1 Cltrtatlan, and 

:!:'t'l':.~~;<;.~{ :~~~e:'Jn ~'j"~tfo~ = 
otnpendoua fanatlclaDi bu been. 
~:C~~~r;!~Jr~lngle coptae, 26 ctl. Ad .. 

A8A. J(, BllTT•, M Der •-t, •· Y. 

Jl'or Plain and Jl'aney 

JOB PRINTING, 

IN ENGLISH OR GERJl..l.N, 

Bnchu 
a ........ c .... 

PaaplLI-. 
c..eutat1o ... 

Jn'Yl.tatle ... 
llall·C-, 

a ....... aw., 

limo. Oloih, 11.00; paper, to centa. &c., &e., oend your orden to the UDdenign· 
ed, where they will be tilled prompt!)' and a' 

Who buy or •e,11 In the Cleveland market; nry low rateo. 
and It Is the BF.ST 

turers 

Materialism : 
ITS ANCIENT HISTORY, ITS RECENT DE

VELOPMENT, ITS PRACTICAL BENEFI
CENCE. 

Advertising Medium 
:l'or bnaln ... men of all clusee In this IOC
tlon of the State. 

8DB8ClUPTION, '3.00 PER YBAB. 

Elegant Juvenile Books 

FALL TRADE 

BJ Dr. L. Bu:scnx•a., author of uForca and New volume tor 1873. With a beautltul CBB.0-
Matter,""'Man in Nature," &c., ~. XO LITHOGRAPH FRONTISPIECE. 

Traoel&~d from the author's manuscript b7 Pro- Quarto. 41~. Boarde, Handsome colored Co1'-
fteeor A. Looi. 2$ eta. ~l!-=~~me ln cJoih, Full Gllt Side and 

The Childhood of the World ; 

The Religion of Humanity. 
By o. B. l"BOTRll!l'GBAX. 

Second Edition, with Fine Steal Portrait. Umo. 
Cloth. Price, poet-paid, ••.so. 

Christianity and Materialism 
Contrasted. 

By B. F. UNDXRWOOD. 

A bandeome torty-ftve page pamphlet. 1.S centa. 

Hr. Underwood'• beat Lecture, 

The Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

Eighty-eight page pamphlet. Price 26 ceni.. 
AdclrefJa the publlahen, 

Asa K. Butts &. Co., 
36 DEY 8T8EET, i.. 'r. 

III. 
HllO>AY. 

IV. , 

TllE cmLDREllf'll PRIZE. 
New Volume for 18i3. With Chromo IJtllograph 

Fronthplece. 
Small Quarto. Boards, Colored Cover, 7.S ceni.. 

Full ot rieh engravl~.111t.ortee. eketchee, poet
fli~a:~~0e~"ctl\1J4z!~~ for tbe edtdcatton and 

The American News Co., 
Are the excluaive Acenta for the •boTe bookl. 

w-eb&er am Erle PrlaUas Co •• 

TT HICHIGAN STREET, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

THE 

IPIRIT OF REFORlll. 

COLBY & RICH, 

luue weekly the 

B&l'INEB OF LIGHT, 

An exponent of the Splrltnal phllooop~ of 
the nineteenth century. 

The above Ill a ftnt-cla&e, eight-page, faml
lr Newapaper, containing roaTY OOLllllNll 
OP IKTEBE8TJNO AlC"D IN8TBUcrtVB B&&.DD'Q1 
clasaed as follow.:-

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-From French 
and German. 

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES. 

ORIGINAL F.SSAYS. 

EDITOR.IA.L DEPARTMENT. 

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Splrlt-mea
Baget! from the de~d to their frlenda In 
~~':;.,~j: ~~~n~t. ugh the medltuDAhlp 

ORIGINAL CONTRmUTIONS.-From the 
moat talented wrlten In the world. 

All which featnrea render this jonnial a 

r::erb=~l:'a'.~J::. a:ct~~Jii":'~~ 
Ion. 

r:fu':.°:ti.8::::::::::: : :: : ::: :: : : : : : : :~~ 
Three months .. .. .. .. . . . • . . .. •.. . .... .'I& 
Specimen coplae sent tree. 
We conftdeotly call the attention of the 

friends of prog'!e88 and reform, whether tn 
material or aplrltnal mattera, to the aelf
rea~ectlng and dlgnl11ed to~ nnd the liberal 

l:: ~o~~~~ige"::S~~~e .~:;.~ bl;!l:,8g~ 
guarantee of future usetn1n .... 

••~'~l t:e ~~~,.:Sq{ lfi,i;::O::,."u,'::,"~; 
boob and pamphleta of a spiritual and re
formatory nature. 

The complete worl<s of Andrew Jaclmon 
Davi. · also books by Judge J. W. Edmonda, 
Mrs. Emma Hardlnge, William Howitt, Hon. 
RobP.rt Dale Owen, D. D. Home, Prof. Wil
liam Denton, Mis• Lizzie Doten, J , M. Pee
ble•, Mn. J. s. Adame, Prof. S. B . Brittan, 
Hud•on and Emma Tuttle, Henry C. Wright, 
Warren C)jase, Charlea S. Woodrulf, Dr. A. 
B. Child, Mn. Lola Walsbrooker, P . B . Ran" 

~!f:th:r:i;hi b8ere 1::"~~~~orge Stearmt, 

Digitized by Google 
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1874 THE NURSERY. Thll famoue pic-
torial will maintain !ti reputation 

.. Ule best and moet BJCBLT ILLVllTB.A.TSD 
JIOBTBLY KAOAZIK• roa CKJLD&&W. 11.IO a 
7ear. Send etamp tor a ump le number. 

Aclclre111 JOHN L. SHOREY, 
IC Bromllelcl Street, Booton. 

....... , ...... 
IUSIC BOOKSI 

DIT80N A CO. pabllah 1000 Ma.lie Book& auttecl 
to enrr tute and eyery occulon. Deeertpd.Ye 
~- eent tree. A.moll.I the moat recent 
ancl-are:-

BO'IJ'B or •meme. 11.1t 
For High Scllocila and Semtnartee. 

ClBOIClE TlllOS. llM 
For lllgll Schoola ancl Bemlnarlea. 

THE 8TA1'1DARD. . . 11.110 
The Banner Church Muto Book of the 
MUOD. 

'l'BE RIVER or Llrz. . . . 16 
Unequalled In Variety. Une:o:cellecllnQnal
lty. A Sabbath-eellool Soq Book by 4t 
Compoeeno. 

ClBBBBF(JL VOJCEll. , IO 
L. o . Emenon'• Latnt School Soq Book. 

'l'DB OB&AK .&T DO•E• 
Undenl&bl7 the beet Collection 
Orpll8. 

IUO 
for Beed 

DEVOTIO!WA.L ClBIKE!I, 76 
Neat, Complete, Perfect. For Social llleet
lqo. 

All are Cbolce Books.· Already tu great; de~ 
mand. Sent, poet-paid, for retail price. 

Oliver Ditson & Co., 
BOSTOK. 

ClbarlH D. DI-a • Clo., 
n1 Broadwa:y, New York. 

Important Scientifte Works. 

BY PBOr. J. CLERK· MAXWELL. 

(R<ladVTo-da11.) 

.I. Treatbe on BleetrleU1 and. l'IIaa
aed••· By J. Clerk Maxwell, M. A., 'I'. 
R. s., Profeeeor of Experimental Physics 
In tile Unlvenlty of Cambridge. 2 vola,, 
Bvo. With llluatratlone, fl2. 

Tft.: ~!.~s!.'.J~~f'=br!J'g~':g= 
f!gHtii:rs!iu~:lf~~:nM~~~o!:;~P!~~ d';j 

~~; :i~e'!:~1~~i:'~~:Ul!iC:·w~~~ 
and 8 colored maps. f9. 
"lt la tmpoalble to read Its faaclnatlng 

S::O ~i:~':J!:~:I ~~~~~:dbi:1~J~r: ~ 
ol>ta>n a knowledge of life beneath tile w,... 
'jtJ:;.:.i':.}1~~t;j ~"t.'::.ow nollllng,"-

~~t,t:,,"t!T:bdl!'Kc~~!~~~ ::! t~p;::~l 
~i'!'~ v~:m~h~:,u:;:;:i:r ~~b~11~ b~t,~£ 
~j7~~~ of lte aubject,"-Popular 

•'The volume, which forms one of tbe most· 
Important contrlbutlone of the eeaeon to the 

:1:~ce 1~f£1r~~~atl'~ ~1~~~~!~ ~J 
la oop?ously Wnetra~ wfth adml.rible draw
l~from Nature. It will fill a choice place 

=ntoe1!~r~\,:~~~:~~ l~ee':!:~!~·~R'~~ 
7'1'U>une. 

~~~1~1 :ha: ~e:f~ r'::t•: t~1:: v~~~ 
~e~~;~!~~'l"J!a=:u~t~f':'.:1~h': 
dark depths of the ocean, by cllarte of eound
lnge and elaborate tablee of tile deep eea 

~°:Cr'~e.ll~~f~~~ ~~~t !.i"'::E.\~ 
entlflc comJieteneu and value, which is the 
only true form of what la called tbe popular
batlon of llclence."-.DaU11 N111110 (London). 

Zoolopeal 1":Diaolon J Or, Tile Legenda 
of Anlmale. By Angelo de Gubematt., 
Profeeeor of Sanecrlt and Comparative Lit
erature at Florence. 2voll.,8vo., cloth, 13. 

Tile SelenUlle .._ or FalU., By J~ 

~eur:::~::~.~~~~~~. ~-"Habit and 

Old·P-Moaed lhlllea -cl Common• 

:::~ A•::::.1:l:!:o ~'*~~";go:~ 
aa Thom\2n, author of 1•.A. Treatiae on La.
bor." 8Yo., cloth, '3.DO. 

Ntll/J Boole bl/ ..i ........ Gvlllemin; 

Tile Foreea or Na&are, A Por.ular In-

=:~~onB~ li:!J!:~t~~~~T~'t 
ed from the French b7 Mn. Norman Lock
:rer, and edited, with Notee and Addltlo~1 
by J, Norman LOCl<Jer, F . R. S. Impenai 
avo., wltll 11 colorea platee and 4liO wood 
engravlnge, cloth, f12.li0. [Now ready.] 

"T111a book la a luxurtoue lntrodnctlon to 
tile 1tudy of the pll:yelcal sciences. M. Guil
lemln bu found an excellent translator in 
Mn. Norman Lockyer, whlle the edltonlllp 
of Mr. Norman Loclty~r, wltll hie notes and 
additions, are guarantees not only of scien
utlo aecuracfii but of the oompleteneaa and 
~i!'J':).of o Information." -.Dalli/ N,,.,,, 

A.dclreia 
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COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

GENTLBJIEN of 1tandlng and ability 
(either In profeeslonal or mercantile pnr-
1ul&o) are deelred In all parte of the conntry 
to repreeent thll reliable oompany. Our 
planl of lnlnrance are almple, popular, and 
lloneet. 

.A.ddreu 178 Broadwa7, 
l!IEW'l'OaK. 

1'1.AN1T .&L8 
or 

•·t1a-tle"1 .,. ____ .. , .... __ , 
..... La ........ • .-1..-.--... 

Physical Appa~atus, 
Profuaely ruuatrated and frlced, malled to 

any addre88 on receipt o 10 cents each. 

.l'.&Jll"8 w. QIJEE1'1 • C:O., Opt! ..... , 
••• c .... , •• , .,. 901 -· ... -· 

PBILAJ>ZLPBI.&.. JfBW TO•K. 

Mention that you oaw thla In Tll• llmBL 

Baeeb.Der, Dr. L. 1'1an1 la t•e Pan, 
PrMent, -d Future, A Popnlar Ac
count of the reeultl of recent eclentlllc Re
eearch ae regarda the Origin, Poeltlon, ud 

Proopectl of the Human Race. Traualated 

by W. S. Dallae, F.L.S. Cloth. l2mo. '3-

COllTE>ITll: IllTBODUCl'IOK-WBJtKCJt DO WJt 

CoXE? The A.ntlqulty and Original State 
of the Hnman Race, and lte denlopment 
from a barbaroue beglnnlng.-WILlT .u&Jt 

W•?-Preeent Poeltlon of Han In Nature, 
hla developmental hlltory and productl".n 
from the egg cell.-Orlgln and Genealogy 

Walt Whitman'• Books. 
LEA. VE8 OF GRABS. New Ecllllon. 80lpp. 

Af°ln"sTl'oNG BIRD ON PINIONS l'BEE. 
Just oat. 7& cents. 

DEJIOCBATIC VISTAS. PoUllcal-y. PrMe. 
7& cente. 

o~1~Hl~"~mriill0~ 8/~~'::;:DNi~ 
SON, II. 
THOS. O'KANE, Ptll!LJo••B, 130 N-u Street, 

New York. 

LAD JES! 
TIO 

Eureka :Xachine Twist, 
liO and 100 Yard Spools, 

.um THZ 

E11Nka B•tl••·Dole Tw .. &, 
10 Yard Spools, 

.A.RE THE BEST IN USE. 
For hie a& all Tri_._ 8toru. 

Beal E•&ate 8eewrltle., 
paring 8 to 10 per cent. lntereet, or 

JllVE8T•EllT• Jl!I RJll.AL El'TATE, 
DI CHICAGO .&.llD VICJl!IJT'I', 

If j~~~~?"e:~~~ ct~;I~.::: o~reat 
Beal E•tate ••• LolUl .ApDeJ' 

or 
ERNST PRUSSING, 

Ha Baadolpla 8t., • • ClBIClAQO, 
(Eetabllahed 1863) 

::,n~m.*"::a\"'~:'~ ¥!!:..:~d ample eecurity 
J'lnt-elaN oecurltl88 alwaf8 on hand. In· 

~'!l'tE':t!C.r1r:!~tii~1!:~~u;,~u~~= 
•1i~J'~ ~~ :=i.::X.!"dP.!1.1• !t"ate ownen 
reepeo11fuU1 eollclted. 

LETTER FROM 
O. B. FROTDINGll.&1'1. 

ni have need THE HEALTH LIFT nearly 
of the Human Race.-Wsir.B• A.llJt Wi: Go- 81'ery clay for the pat year, and wltll manl

IKG ?-Future of Man and or' the Hnman feet adTantage. A tendency to aleepleeeneee 
Raoe.--OoTernment, -Natlonalltlee.-Socl- at night llu been conected, my animal eplr· 
ety.-Caplta1.-Labor and Laboren.-The lta llave been raloed In tone, and my elaatlcl-
Family .-Education.-Woman, - lllarrlage. 
-Morall.-Rellglon.-Philooophy, 

~~':e"!:'~~r:!~~:!~. ~t":i"3lu~:~~t 
te:<t. 

ty of frame lncreued. Tbe eenee ot repoee 

Imparted la quite u great u the ettmulue."-

0. B. hoU>(ngham. 

For clrculan deecrlp~ve of Tsi: Bi:rrLJr.B 

JIKilTB LDT and !ti apparatus, addreu 

LEWIS G. JANES, Manager. "Thla work, from lte bold premieee, and 
eweeplng concluslonel will certainly be re- ildln 21' 
garoled ae etartllng, n Its deftance of re- Principal Olllce, Park Bank Bu g, • 
celved opinlone."-Ltwl]lOOl Albion. Broadway, N. Y. 

"Whatever ma'{ be one's opinion aa to tb.8 
extreme vtewa o the author, no one can read 
hll book without feeling tllat llela In the pre
aence of a man of lino Intellect and of Wide 
cdlture."-.Dall11 BrlaCol n ...... 

"The most conspicuous merits ot this Yol· 
ume are Ito tereene .. and lte freedom from 
unpleMant dogmatlem. It etatea wltll fatr
ne111 the arr;uments wblch llave heen adduoed 
~'lz~o~0ose which It 1upporte."-

"Thlll author'• views have all the force and 
lucidity which ftow from the entire oonelaten
cy and oim1>1lclty."-M'odlcal nm. an4 Ga,. -· 

Brookl)'ll-lM Remsen St., connecting with 
Dr. Holbrook' a Roome, 180 Fifth .A. venne. 

VUUora alwlJJla welcome. • 

HIS :XA.RRUGE VOW. 

BY llDU!. CAROLINE FAIRFIELD COB.BIN, 

A.OTBOBOr 

., .. ..._,or, A. Wo--..'• ...,.._,, 

Tllla etory, ae Indicated b:y the title, la a 
preeentatlon of certain pllaeea of the quee

tlone now agitating many mtnda, concerning 

the prerogatlvee and llmltatlone of love. It 

does not claim to treat the snbject e:<hanet
IYOIJ or In detail, but etmply to Wuetrate cer
tain prlnclplee wllloll moat In tile end have 
greo.t weight In deciding the qneetlon of the 

perpetuity ot the marriage relation. 

A.part from this snbject, or rather ae a con
tinuation of It, the clatme of a rational Cllrf&.. 

tlanlty, ae fonnded npon fAlth and Ion, and 
ae oppoeed to tile Materlallem of eclence and 

"DOMESTIC" ELllG.urT ,. 1)-;;;-
PAULTLlll II P!Tt 

P.1.PER ........ ,, ....... 

8END1'o1 
FASHIONS. CATALOGUE 

"DOJIESTJC" •zwme •ACJmrg 
ClO•PAKI', 1'ow York. 

A GREAT OFFER, 
Horace Waten & Son,481 Bl'Oldwa~.,,', York, will dlepoee of 100 Planoo ancl ' 

of ftnt-elue maten, lnclncllng 11' 
at extremely low prlcea for cub 01 
cub, and balance ln email monthl1p.,_:: 
New 7-0ctave llnkbM Planoo an 
lmpronmento, for t2'm cub. o!g..., "":'" 
f76. Donble-Beed Organe, tlOO· '-ftoi- ... ~,· 
~•top, fl:lli and upwaro1, ' - .. "' 

.&GEmft WilTED, 

Q, .r., llE1'IDBU01' • co., ....;;;; 
LEROY, JIINNE8oT.&.. 

Money loaned on short time, or for a term 
of yean, on unlncnmbered lmpro•ecl ran.., 
at 12 per cent. per annum, lntereat DAL II> 
tereet payable annuall7, All ·- lor 
ahetract of title and recording mortpa Plid 
by borrower, We collect and remltlo '"' 
part of the United States free of charge. 

ll.JIJ'llBJtKcza. - Flnt National Baot ll 
GregorL Iowa; Gilchrlat & Co., 111c0:..! 
lowaJ.l"lrot National Bank, Aust1n,11inn:;;;: 
ta· rnty National Bank, Chicago, llllDoia 
Aileo, Stevene & Co., New York Cit)'. ; 

.All ... _ ....... tile ........ , .... 

-•lloalclB-

NATURE, 
..i'Wetkl11 RltutraUd JOtlnoal qf 8e1Mo1. 

The attention of all lntereoted ID tbe gtll· 

era! progreee of knowledge la earnOllly In. 
vlted to thla .Joumal, which bu now become 
the accredited organ of the leading oclenti!c 
men, In communicating their vlOWI to eacll 
other and to the public, 

One of the leading objecto of lhll period!. 
cal la to awaken In the public mlnclamo1' 
llTely lntereet In eclence. With lhll encl In 
Ylew, It proYldee original arllcleo ancl re
Ylewe, wrttten by eclentlllc men of Ille high· 
eet dlatlnctlon In their var!OUI departmenll, 
upoundlng the 

G ...... Bulllta of tleleDUae ._.... 

dlacnulng the moot recent oclentlllc clllcor
erles, and pointing out the bearing of ICleoce 
upon clvlllaatlon and progreM,and llllcWmt 
to more general recognition, u well u to a 
hlg~r place In the educational 1111teJD ol 
the ooantry. 

There w111 alao be found In N.--· 
plete abltracto of all Important papen-. 
mnnlcated to Brltlah, American, and C.Onll
nental Sclent!Jlc SocletlM and Periocllcab, 
and Beporte of the Meetings of Sclallfc 
Bodies. · 

Among the contrlbuton to NabJ.n wlll be 
found the names of almoot ovel')' man of 
note In the varloue departments of lcleallac 
lnqntry In England, America, and the CODll
nent of Europe. 

A.I queatlooi of eclence compua all Umlll 
of nationality, and are of unbenal ID-. 
I> periodical deTOted to them Jll&1 ltlf IP' 
peal to tile Intelligent cl- ID all COUDl!ltO 
where Ito language le read. The proprleton 
of NatMnl will aim 10 to conduct It Ila& II 
ohall bear a common claim upon all Bngllsh
apeaklng peoples. 

NatMnl la puhllelled In London; It ub, 11 

It will be found to deeerve, the llbenl pa~ 
ronage ~f the thinking cl- ot the Untied 
Stacee. Ito articles are brief and coaclellled, 
and are thue suited to the clrcuml- ol 
an aotlvo and bnay people who b&ff llllle 
time to read extended and elaborate lre>
ttaee. 

Enry Intelligent man le now expeoled to 
know eomethlng of what la going Oil ID the 
eclentlllo world; tho columne of N_.wlll 
give a •WllJIW'J' of It, varied, c01D[>l90d• 
and authentic. 

Yeariy Snbecrlptlon, f5. Bing!• Nnaber'• 
price 12 cento. Sent for two manllll, u 
trial eublorlptlon, on receipt of 75-111. 

THE PRACTITIONER. 
reason, are preeented with force and clear- 4 Ko•tlllF .re-1 er TIM.._-

n- Edltedb7 
The bearing of modern eplrltual phenom- FRANCIS N. A.NSTIE, X.D.,FJLCJ'. 

"Dr. BUchner bu the gift of eae:r upoet
tlon. His generalltle• are put with prialee
worthy neatn ... ; hla well-selected uamplee 
'.:';:ith,.~- hard, and juat In the right plai:e." 

ena upon tile oonteet between faith and re,._ 

eon i. a1eo dlacuaeed. 

Tbe ltol}' bu been pronounced by good 

critics to be one of the moet powerfnl and 

lntereetlng eTer laaued from the American 

f~~~!"d~:l~f;~~lat:i!:'!~~fu~1fn":fg ~ preee. Tile charactero are well delineated, 
and dellverln~ judgment after lnde=t and the moral tone pure and ele'fatlng. 
lnveetlgatlon. '-PUblt.J OpjnUm. 

For sale by 

NOW IN PRESS OF 
A.SA. K. BUTTS & CO., 

A. K. BUTTS & CO. 88 DEY STREET, NEW YORK 

•'To bard-worked -;;;;;ilcal men, ID p>eral 
conn ti}' practice, with little time tor ..,.u.r, 
and few opportunltlee for profeooloDAI .,,.. 
Ten&tlon, ouch a jounial u ~~ 
every month the lateet ldeu ID rtaDI 
tlce and the lateet recordl ot,, 111:.,.. 
c .... , ought to, be lnaluable. -
Gullrdlan. 

Yearly Subeorlp~· SIDgl• :: 
to cento. Sent two monlbl u • 
ecrlptlon, on receipt of 60 centa. 
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ORGANIZE! 
THE DEMA..."!DS OF LIBERALJSlL 

1. we demand th11t churches and other ecclesiastical 
property shall no longer be exempt tram just taxation. 

2. We demand th.at the cmr,loyment of cbaplainfS in Con
·pss, ln State LegtSlatures, n the nR.vy and militia, n.nd in 
prUons, asylums, and all other institutions supported by 
publlo money, sball bo discontinued. 

~a:':u::~~1~1~'!.i ~~~J c~rr~g~~c m'"ftf~t~~~st~°ii~~1 ~~r;_,s:.c-
' 'Ve demand that all relh:riouf' services now sustained 

by 0tbe government shn.11 be a.boUshed; and especially that 
the use of the Bible in the public P.chool8, whether o.stenst .. 
blf as a text-book or avowedly a.s a book of religiouti wor
ship, Bh&ll be prohi!Jlted. 

6. We demand that the np8olntment, by the President of 

~eJl~~~h~~~~eC~~i~·~~ ~hued f~~~·!biuo;.~~ii;~~~:. States, 
&. We tlemand that the judlclal oath in the court.~ a.nd 

in all other departments of the government shall be abol
ished, and that simple affirmation under the pains and pen
alties of perjury shall be eistablishet.l in tt..8 stead. 

'1. We demanU that an laws directly or int.lirectlr enforc
ing the ol>servauce of Sunday as the Sal>hntb shtill be re
peilled. 

8. We <lcmnnd tha t all l:\ws looking to the enforcement of 
"Christian" morality shall be ahrognted, noel thnt all laws 
1hall l>e conformed w th~ re9ulremeu~ of natural morality, 
equal right.-;, allll impartial liberty. 

9, We 1lemand that not only in the Constitutions of the 
Unit.eel Stu.t~s and of the 8C\'Crnl Statefl., Uut al:o;o in the 
practical admlni~tra.tion of the game, no pri\'ilege or ad· 

~:ilt:e1f J~~~1 ~~a'icg:~e~~~;~r~0p~ri~~~~l\~~!ie~ :1~1:fll'~~~~:1:~: 
ed ancl ;ulminit'tercd Oil a purely :-.ccnl:u lrnsi~; and that 
wh:1.tever ch:mge~ sh1tll prove uccc~~ary to thi~ end !'hall Uc 
consistently, uritlinchingly, and prowptly m;itle. 

A FOR.ll OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
Wh,e-reas, It i~ our profound conviction that the safety of 

republican in~titutionfl. i~ imperilled, the aclvance of ch·~U
za.tton impedeil, anll the most '*n~red rights of man m
frlnge(l, Uy the least interference of the State in matters of 
religion; aml 
ff"7ut~, Cortaln ~rave incon~l~tencies with the general 

1plrit of the t.Tnltec..I State~ Con~titntion still mark the prn.c
ttc&l ac..lmiut•tratlon of our politicn1 s~·stem, threatening the 

rc~~~i~tlft~~~~~~~: ~~~~~!~~r1~s~;~g: ~f1tf ~:~a~~~Uc 
TRERBFOBE1 We, the un<ler:-Jignec..I, hereby associate our

aelveis together under the following 

ABTICLES OF 4.0BBEJIE~"T. 

Airr. 1.-The name or this A.ssoclatlon shall be THB LIB
UAL LEA.GUE OF--. 

Airr. 2.-The object of the Liberal League shall be to se
cure practical cmnpllance with the "Demands of Liberal-

~~~~~:u~ t:~ec~~~~'led~:c~8£i~~~i!f t1e~~s shall 
have been tonned In different tlacesi to send two delegates 

~rac:!~~~ ~,'d~;•:t~':!,~fe~~tt!'~th ~~::• ~ie~:i:~r'tt~ 
country In securing the needed refonna. 

ABT. 3.-The means employed In working for these objects 

=se~ra!~~e~~:!isi:i:~:':ratr!:: a~rt':i9:~~s1i~t~! 
eral, and all such other means as are peaceable, orderly, 
and right. 

Airr. 4.-Such measnres shall be adopted forral•lng fnnda 
[or the League aa shall IJe prescribed ln the By-Lawe by a 
twi>thlrds vote of the members. 

A.BT. 6.-Any person may become & member of the Les.gue 
by subscribing his or her n&me to these Articles of Agree
ment. 

Airr. 6.-The Omcers of the Le".fr:e aball be a President, 

~t:~~!::~i~:~f ~::::~~l!n ;r~~du:~~lr~~t~~ s~:Ucb; 
thooe commonlr pertaining to these olllcee. The Preehlent 
and Secretary shall be 11Z-OJ11cfo delegates to the National 
Convention of Liberal Leagues when called together. 

Airr. 7.-Theee Articles of Agreement may be amended :r_:. three-.fourths vote of the members present at any re5-
men::e~'f:fv1:~~~ds~~: 'f::~~~~ :1eem'b~~p~~1e:i'e~~ 
weeta previous to such meeting. 

So rai as 1 o.m concerned, the above la the platform of 
THll llroBX. I belleve In It without reserve; I !Jelleve that 
It will 7et be accepted universally by the American people, 
u the only platform consistent with rellgious liberty. A 
Liberal League ought to be formed to cany out Its princi
ples wherever half a dozen earnest and resolute Ltbetals 
can be got together. Belng convinced that the movement 
to aecuro compliance with these just "Demands" must 
eurely, even 1f slowly, spreid, I hope to make THE l.NDU 
& means or furthering tt; and I ask tho assistance and 
active co--operation of every man and every.woman who be-. 
lleve1 In lt. Jdultlply Ll!Jeral Leagues everywhere, and re
pon promptly the names of their Presidents and Secre
taries. Intolerance and bigotry will tremble In proportion 
u that list grows. If freedom, justice, and reason are 
right, let their organized voice be hoard like the sound of 
uui.ny waters. 

Boero11, Sept. 1, 1873; 
FRANCIS E. ABBOT, Edll<>r. 

Ll8T OF LIBER.U:. LEA.GVES. 

STi..1'.'a"b":im~s;;~.t;;..Jl!~.cord, President; P. A. Lofgreen, 

B<;:?'X.~n~::·s;:re~~rt~~ers, President; J. P. Titcomb, 
JEFFERSON, 0BIO.-W. H. Crowell, President; A. Gtddinga, 

Secretary. 
SAN JosE, CA..L.-A. J. Spencer, President; J. L. Hatch, 

Secretary. 
TOLEDO, IOWA.-J. Reedy, Presidentj E. s. Beckley, Secre-

tan·. 
VuntLAlO>, N. J'.-L. Bristol, President; E.G. B1"18dell, 

Secretary. 
JUNCTtOMYILJ.E, NBB.-J. w. Ea.stma.n, rrcsldent; D. L. 

Easley, Secr.etu.ry. 
OLA.THK, KA.N.-S. B. 8 . Wilson, President; H. A. Griftln, 

Secretan'. . 
DETROIT, ~{IOR.-W. R. Hill, President; A. T. Garretson, 

Secretary. 
BREEDSVU.LB, MtCH. -A. G. Eastman, President; F. R. 

O~~i!~si\t~~.:_rra?.. Thompson, President; M. Roderick, 
Secretary. · 

NOTES AND CO!ll!llENTS. 

BY A..W.I. 

CHART.ES BRADLAUGH eaye that one person out of 
e~cry twenty.three, in England, jg a pauper. 

THE ll"i•h World, nnd other Cntholic pnpers, are severe
ly griped by the late meeting of the Evnugelical Alliance. 
Their ridicule and denunciation arc ludicrOusly mingled. 

Sm SA"UEL BAKER nnd wile have rcbrned to Eng
land from Africa; but Dr. l.ivingston seems unable or 
uuwil,ling to t.enr himeelC nwny from his d11rk-huc<I 
brethren. 

AT TUE semi-annual meeting of the Amerknu Oriental 
Society, recently held, Prof. Whitney read an elaborate 
paper on._"The Jlan-liu., or Chinese Academy," which, the 
essay said, "has an age of many centuries." 

PROF. TYNDALL has dedicated the profits of his lectur
ing tour in this country-some thirteen thouenml dollars 
-to a pl"Oject for "encouraging and aiding •Indents of 
science, who de'fote themaelves to original in\'cstigation." 

l'llR. EllERSO:!l thinks that Boston will now wish to an
nex Concord, since thnt noble old town has established 
so fine a Public Library. Meaning no disparagement of 
the Library, we should say that lllr. Emerson himself Is 
the prize that would make annexation desirable. 

TRI!: FmsT RADICAL CLUB of Boston, met at the house 
of Mr. John T. Sargent, Monday A. M., Oct. 20. Rev. 
John Weiss read a paper on "Portia," which Is one of a 
oerles that he baa recently prepared on "Shakspeare'e 
Women." Among the array of dlstlngnlshed men RDd 
women present were Charles Snmner and Charles Brad
laugh. 

THERE rs A "Flower Mission" in this city, whlcl1, we 
believe, origlnat.ed with Rev. G. L. Chaney'11- (Unitarian) 
Society, in Hollis Street. The object of the "Mission" Is 
to dlstribnt.e ftowers to the sick, the poor, the lonely, and 
snffering. Rides Into the conntry have also been afforded 
to such as these. This Is a noble and humane work, and 
we heartily wish it good speed. 

WE DO NOT KNOW much abont finance, onr experience 
with money never having been very extensive; but we 
ventnre to hope that chief runong the results of the late 
panic will be the resnmptlon of specie payments. We 
believe we !lave no prejndlce against bank-bills, bnt we 
disllke to think that ev<Jry one we have Is a lle,- promls
lng something it does not pretend to perform. 

Nsw YORK KINIITBRB seem to delight in flonrishlng 
the editorial "we." Dr. Bellows Is edit.or of the Lib11Tal 
Chri&tian (and a good one he is, too), Bev. Messrs. Tyng 
and Hepworth edit the Working Church, Mr. Beecher 
the Chri&lia1' Union, Dr. Talmage the Chri•lian at 
Work, Dr. Deems the Chri&tian .Age, and Dr. Fulton 
ha.. a personal organ In the Chri&tian in the World. 

So><E oF THE members of the Evangelical Alliance 
went to see Gen. Grant. After they had arrived In the 
"Blue Pnrlor," and before they were Introduced, the 
Dean of Canterbury made a "fervent prayer." They then 
made speeches, and shook hands nil round. When the 
Indians meet to have "a talk," instead of a prayer they 
first have a •moke. It Is only a difference of customs. 

THOSE CATHOLICS who cannot make actual pilgrimages 
are "allowed" by the Pope to make "spiritual" ones. That 
ie, they stay at home and imagine themseh'es going to 

t 

this or thut shrine ,nud think about tbe eninto, and make 
prayers. As a culti\"lLtion of the imagination this is very 
good; and U, in addition, it shall make the "spiritual" 
pilgrims ''hate sin and esteem virtue''-ae the Archbishop 
of Dnblin says it will-we shall be glad. 

JI[. D. CoNW A Y, writing from London, says that several 
English lady arti•ts, failing last year to sell their pictnres 
nnder their own names, undertook to do so under feigned 
masculine names, and sucoeeded. We believe that ladles 
generally are not unwilling to assume masculine names; 
nevertheless, in every case where they prefer to keep their 
own, we deprecate any prejudice which stands in the ,ray 
of their most deser\'ed success. 

TUE ARl>fY CUAPl.AIN made the following speech to 
Cllptaln Jack and )1is fellow-murderers, just before they 
were bung: "I ha\·e to tell you all, that the great fnther 
in Washington haa decided that to-morrow you must nil 
die for your sins ; and the Great Spirit tells yon that, U 
yon repent and ebow sorrow for tho crimes yon ha\"e com
mitted, you will go to the bnppy land." Well, If those 
Indians were flt to go so straight to heaven, on repentance, 
why were they not fit to live with ue poor sinuers II.ere? 
If the Great Spirit finds them worthy to be forgiven, how 
could we refuse to grant them pardon? 

FRF.E SPEECH is one of the most precious jewels which 
a republic cnn cherish. There is no true radical but will 
always ad,·ocate it. Only n coward towards truth and 
true morality will, under any circumstances, be afraid of 
It. If any ' ' iews be false and pernicious, nothing will 
so soon demonstrate this as unrestricted liberty to 
utter them. If a reformer ndvocute a bnd cause, the 
pn!Jlic cun.be mnde aware of this inn~ way so well as by 
allowing him to appear before it with the free explan11r 
tion of hie aims aud methods. With fair play nil round, 
the truth can be trusted to win; U It cannot win with fair 
play, then it ought not to win at nil. Let l'REE SPEECH 
prevail! 

"THI'! Ev ANOBLlC.il ALLIANCE only met together and 
talked," says the l11dependc11t; "it made no reeord of 
decretale, formulated no doctrine, and even recommended 
nothing." And yet, says the /lldepende11I, "such meet. 
ing and talking means a great deal .... Meeting-It Is 
more than a proclamation, It is a realization, of nnity . •.• 
And talking- it is the only force that moves the world. 
. •.. Henceforth no scoffer, be he Romanist or atheist, 
can honestly prate of the divisions of Prot.estantlsm. 
Evangelical Pt'Otestantlsm Is not an aggregate of segrs. 
gates; It Is a •t.out oak, vit.ally one." Very good. And 
yet the Free Uellgioua Association ha.. often been scoffed 
at, by Evangelical and other Christians, because Its mem
bers "only met together and talked." "They believe 
nothing, they propoee nothing, they do nothing, they 
have no common ground of union," baa been said of 
them, time and again. But, accordin& $o the IndepM>
denl, they are amply juetlfted, even U they meet "only to 
talk," to compare notes, and "recommend nothing." At 
last, wisdom shall be justified of her children! 

THB ADDR"88 delivered before the American Associllr 
tlon for the Advancement of Science, by its retiring Pres
ident, J. L. Smith, at the session of that body, In Port
land, Me., last August, seems to ua, In some respects, to 
have been anything but a scientific address. Mr. Smith 
speaks contemptuously of those who "talk of reconciling 
science and religion, a.. If they have ever been nnrecon
clled.!' "Science and religion," he thinks, have "never 
qnarrelled." In the next breath he says : "I ftrmly be
lleTe that there Is less connection between science and 
religion than there Is between jnrlsprudence and a..tron
omy, "-which means that there Is none at all. If there 
Is no connection between them, bow then are they recon
ciled? "Religion, ,, he says, "is based upOn revelation as 
given lo na In a book," and ''18 made so plain by the light 
of faith, that the wayfaring man, though a fool, cannot 
err therein." Science, he would ha\"e us to understand, 
has only to do with the physical and material; It fails to 
mind its own businee• when It interferes with faith; it 
travels towards truth by a "'·ery different road" from 

. that which rellgion take•. The existence of God, he sa19, 
"reason cannot prove, while It cannot disprove;" yet he 
thinks that both " religionists and sclentlsls will one day 
see Hlm as He Is, and they wlll see Him the sooner by 
keeping separalAl roads." It seems to us highly becom
ing, that Mr. Smith should have been allowed to retire. 
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The Religious Outlook in America. 
OPENING ADDRESS 

BY O. B. FROTHJNGRA.ll, 

.dt the Con~enti.n elf the Jiree Rel(gfoua .Aaeocfation, 
Nno York, Oct. 14, 1878. 

The Free Religious Association presents Itself for 
the ftnt time In New York, but by no means for the 
ftnt time In the cities of America. Slx years of ex
latence entitle It to recognition as one of the organi
zations that exert an Influence on the religious condi
tion of the country. By frequent public conven~ons, 
by numerous printed reports, essays, addresses, 1t ~as 
endeavored faithfully to make Its purposes and spirit 
undentood. If there are any who do not undentand, 
we trust that these meetings will enlighten them. 
We trust that all who attend will bear witneea to our 
sincerity of conviction, our directness of aim, our 
cleameea of perception, our generosity of spirit. It 
will be seen and acknowledged that we are not a com
pany of speculative pbllosopben debating matters of 
no Immediate or practical concern to mankind, or a 
band of dreamers unuslng ourselves with the contem
plation of certain inaccessible castles In Spain, or a 
clique of sentimentalists who mistake emotions for 
Ideas, and feelings for fact11, or a small army of icon~ 
cl88ts, men without faith themselves, who are bent 
on destroying the faith of their neighbor&-& group of 
godless "Materialists," "disciples of Voltaire," "fol
lowers of Volney or Paine," who, d8'1titute of relig
ion themselves, are anxious that religion should be 
banished from society. We hope to show that we 
are practical men, whose aim ie to etfect reform In the 
fashions of religion, In order that It may be more 
Intelligently received. We are a religious, not an 
Irreligious, association. We advance no false claims; 
we make no false pretences; we simply wish that our 
work should justify Itself. 

By general admlulon, the religious queetlon la still 
foremost In modem society. ft is debated in the 
highest places; It is the concern of empires: the 
gravest affairs of State bang upon It. It Is the ques
tion which, at present, agitates Germany convulses 
Italy, perplexes France, troubles England, threatens 
perpetual disturbance In America. It may be said, 
with entire truth, to lie beneath the political contro
veralee that vex the Old'World no leu than the New; 
the social questions that are under debate all Involve 
It, and Imply eome kind of answer to It. Science 
keeps It In view; literature betray• a consclousne98 of 
It, even in Its highest productions; phlloeopby cannot 
escape from the consideration of It. More boob are 
written about It etill than are written about atiy other 
eingle subject. With the multltudea of people relig
ion is yet the great theme of dl8CU88ion, the great 
subject of Interest, the great practical concern of life. 
With the few who are trained and cultivated, It la 
deeply Interesting In the problems It brings forward, 
and the promlees It holds out. No eubject, therefore, 
ought to be more Interesting to thoughtful people 
than the subject I propose to •peak on-The Relig
Joue Outlook In America. 

The religious sentiment of the race finds expression 
In several great religions, each of which coven a vast 
region of the planet, and la profeued by millions of 
human beings. 

Tbe moot primitive wonhlp of au, !mown u 
J'etlchlem, 8al1alt'm, Cbamanlam, $be lowee& 
or moot literal Nature-wonhlp, II pft>feued b7 
more than ...... ... . . ..... . . .. .. .. .. ....... . .... 100,000,000 
The rellglou of Zorouter and Confuclu •. ••• • 40,000,000 
BralunanU.m, the original faith of India •••••• 80,000,000 
Buddhism, the reformed faith ................. 1'10,000,000 

r:di:::~~~~.~~.:::::::::::: ::::: : ::: :: :: :: : : : s::=:= 
The Greek Church. . .. • • • . • . • . • . . . . • • • • • . . • . • • • 412,000,000 
The Roman Church .. . ..... .. .... . ....... .. .. . . 139,000,000 
The sects of Protestantbm ...•.•• •... •••••.... 80,000,000 

These numbers profesa to be approximations mere-
ly. They make no pretension to exactneea. That la 
unattainable, except In small and compact eects: 
hardly In these. But they exhibit the proportionate 
distributions of belief. By theee figures It may be 
eeen that by far the larger part of the human race 
bas not entered within the .Jlnee of Christianity. 
Christianity counts fewer adherents than Buddhism 
alone, and becomes almost lnslgnillcant when com
pared with all the rest together. None of the .Primi
tive cults ha•·e disappeared from the stage of b.ietory: 
star-worship survive•; pure feticbism endures In Af
rica, notwithstanding the assaults ot Mob&JDmedan
ism on the one hand and of Christianity on the other. 
Tribes of men In Arabia, Africa, the islands of the 
Pacific, still cling to their puerile, grotesque, hideous 
Idols, and annually propitiate them with human sac
rifices. The strange Incarnation• of Brahmanism, Its 
odd practices, its cniel or degrading Institutions abide 
with the people who first cherished them, as masses of 
ice and snow abide In April In shady coverts, resist
ing the force of the vernal sun. Wild la the hope 
that either of these religious will conquer or expel the 
rest, and exercise sole sway over the modem world. 
V aln apparently is the expectation that either will 80 
far prevail as to alter materially the proportions they 
now maintain In regard to one another. Christianity, 
in spite of the zeal of its misslonarie~. and the ener
gy of its organizatlous for spreading its faith, makes 
no such impression on the outside religious world as 
to encourage the belief In its own ultimate suprema
cy. Ueligion is •o much a matter of race and climate 
that, until t11ese change, religion remains very much 
the s":"'e. And these do not change. Race holds Its 
own, m spite of all. It may shift Its dwelling places 
may mingle its currents, but its character continue~ 
unattected, and with its character its faith endures. 

CURISTIASITY OSLY TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT. 

h it urged that considerations of this kind are out of 

place I' In dlscuuing the religious outlook In .Ameri
ca, no religion but Christianity need be taken Into ac
count. Of Nature-worship, either In the lofty form 
of the ancient star-gazers, or the gross style of adora
tion paid to obecene beasts and reptiles, there Is none. 
There are multitudes "whose God Is their belly," but 
they are not organized Into sects, and the places 
where they worship are not called temples. The dis
ciples of Zoroaster are too few to count. The follow
ers of the dignified Confucius might all be collected 
In a small room. Brahmanism la unknown here. 
Buddhism Is confined to seventy thousand or eighty 
thousand Chinese, for the most part poor, humbte· 
strangen, the otfscouring of the Celestial Empire. 
Mohammedanism bas no mosque. The cry of the 
Muezzin is never beard. Judaism builds noble tem
ples In our chief cities, and perpetuates the superb 
ritual of the Fathers. It I• rich, and carries Its bead 
aloft In the New World, drawing crowds of curious 
people by the antique charm of its associations. But 
Judaism stands on its dignity, Is carel888 of making 
proselytes, and la content to lie a grand anomaly In a 
generation that seeks ever for new things. She looks 
for no dominion In the United Statee, throws down 
no challenge to her haughty child, but hu a grimly 
serene satisfaction In letting her child see that her eye 
la not yet dim, nor her natural strength abated. In a 
su"ey of the religious field, that grand Oriental form 
cannot be overlooked; but she Is not among the com· 
batants In the arena. The faith that baa su"lved 
the Middle Ages la not likely to die; having survived 
the persecutions of Europe, she wlll hardly perish In 
the promise of America. But neither can we think 
she Is destined to any supremacy there. Her mission 
la rather the prese"atlon of a simple, pure theism, 
&JDld the fascinating seductions to Idolatry which the 
new ages bold out. Once more she wlll make her 
protest against the modem worship of Baal and As
tarte, but she will drop little by little the old Hebrew 
peculiarltl-wlll lose something every decade of her 
Oriental costume, and wlll merge In the great current 
of rational thought, which Is bearing the dividing 
barriers of faith away. The Greek Church baB no 
power, and apparently no ambition with us. Indeed, 
Its presence would not be known were It not for the 
occaaional visit of a Ruaslan dignitary, whom eti
quette requires to worship after the manner of bis 
country.· 

Religion In America finds expreHion In the Church 
of !Wme and the sects of Proteetantlsm. According 
to the Census of 1870, rellglon in the United Statee is 
organized 88 follows:-

Total poJ!~tlon of the United 8ta&es, 1870 . •.• 38,11118,311 
Total re11g1ou enrollment ...... .. .. ...... .. .. . . 21,665,862 
Total number of churches . .. • • • • . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . 83,Q82 

Ketbodbts •. . .• . •• . ••• .. .•• .•••.. . . ~~1~'. .. J::Al:t 
. Baptbte (all kind•) .•.••..•••.... . • .. • 13,962 •••• . • •,360,135 

Preabyierians . ..... . . .. .. ..... .. .. .... 7,071 .. .... 2.6ll8,2M 
Boman Catholics .• •• •. •. .•.. • ...• .••. 3,806 .•.••. J,990,61~ 
Conirregatlonalbte . .... ... ... .. ..... . 2,7Ui ...... J,117,212 
ltpl8copal Protestant . .. .............. 2,tlOJ. . . . .. 991,0r.J 
Lutheran .••. .. ... •. . •... .•• .. •••... ••. 2,Tl6 ••. • •• 9Tl,33:! 
Reformed Gennan ....... ... . ....... . . 1,146 ... . ~. 4.'ll,700 
°Chrtatl&D.8" . . ... •......• •. .....••.•.. 2,82"J:.. .. . • 866,602 
United Brethren ... . :... ... ... ....... . 937. . •• .. :166,0'.!li 
Reformed Dutch . . .. . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . 468 . .. • .. 227,228 
Frlend9. . . • • . . • . • • • . • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . • 862. . . .. • 2'l4,6&1 
Unlvenalbts.. ... •• • . • . . . • •. . . • . . . • . . . &O'l. . .... 210,8&1 
Evangelical Association•. ... . . • .. . . • • 641... .. . 193,7116 
Unlwtana ... .. . •• . . .. . . . • •• . . • .. . . . .• 310 . . .. .• JM,471 
Konnou. ... . .. . . . •••. . .•. ••. .. ....... 111. . . ... 87,838 

These figure• do not tell the exact truth, nor do 
they pretend to tell It. The exact truth cannot be 
discovered; but they claim to be the nearest practica
ble .approach to It. If the sects were as jealous of 
their eftlclency as of their appearance of efficiency, 
there would be less uneaalness In regard to numbers. 
Spiritual power does not go with numbers; nor do 
numbers express It. The bulkiest sect may be the 
weakest. If size bad been a meuure of strength, 
there would never have been any Protestantism at 
all, tor three hundred or four hundred years ago 
Rome was Christendom In the West. 

The only people who have a right to complain ot 
the above estimate are the people who are not men
tioned In it: the ratlonallats, who are for the most 
part unorganized, but who poe8elll a great force of In
tellectual power, and wield an extensive Influence 
through literature and social intercourse; and the 
"Come Outen," 88 they used to be called, who, as 
their n&JDe Imports, have abandoned the churches al
together, and formed associations more or less com
pact on the basis of mutual eervlce and brother.ly 
love. These cannot be counted, but any estimate of 
rellglon in America that omits these is defective. 
Mormonism makes a loud noise, but I• a phenomenon 
of no moment. Rationalism makes no noise what
ever, but exerts a aubtlle, deep, and mighty inftuence. 

The religious strenlttb of America is shared, then, 
we may say, among ihree divisions-the Catholics of 
the Church of Rome, the Protestant sects, Including 
the Episcopalians at one extreme and the Unitarians 
at the other, and the Rationalists of all school•. The 
inquiry, then, limits itself to the question: Which of 
these, If either, Is likely to command the future of re
ligion In the United Statea I' Let us weigh a few gen
eral probabilities. 

The Church of Rome In America Is very strong, 
and Is destined probably to be stronger still. Its 
numbers increase. Its churches are handsome, Its 
congregations are large, its priests are active, its pas
tors devoted. It bas flourishing seminaries and col
legea for men and women, religious houses in abun
dance, well placed, well endowed, well administered. 
It watches Its opportunities, and improves them with 
admirable adroitness and courage. It ha.• wealth and 
authority, the support of a massive though crude pub
lic opi~ion, the advantage of antiquity and traditions 
of empire. 

TUE POWER OF ROYANISH. 

It }s perfectly organized and officered. Roman ism is 
a unit of force, compact and vital. Uome is an empire. 

The Church la a dominion, a co-;;;;;--.r;.;;-
Cathollclsm lit, In fact, In a very lite~'seDAe ertanc1. 
very considerable extent the believer's countryand to,. 
more 80 than Is the land of bis birth It · •even 
ble that Romanism ebould quite d~troy ·~ corceiv .. 
country, for It ls a distinct power, havin: .. ~~or 
means at Its command, and continually demand~ly 
concession• and privileges from tile State Thi IDg 
less t_be case here than In Europe, but It i~ •tm 1 is 
certain extent, the case here. The Catholic is~ to ' 
to look to Uome as the source of all bis llltht and W'' 
More than Ollce already we have been maile unw 1 e. 
the dread of political Interference from the Ro Y by 
hierarchy; indeed, we are perpetually uneasy on :b: 
score, and the contingency may come at any mom t 
that will display the formidable power of the reli ~ 
which has more than once endaogered the .... ~onr 
Europe. ..-..o 

It Is now familiar lnfonnatlon that the Catbol' 
Church In America bas received and does annuaJtc 
receive large endowments from the State. It ~ 
been described as the established church of America, 
a title which, U undeserved now, it is predicted will 
be dese"ed at no distant day. And why may not 
such a prediction come true I' Why may not Roman
Ism supplant Proteetantiam or conquer It pleeemeaJ 
reduce the smaller sects to lnsignlfleance, and become 
the prevailing faith of America? 

Some wlll say, Because the Roman Catholic religion 
Is incompatible with republ1CaJ1 Institutions. But 
In this there must be some confusion of thought. II 
can scarcely be said that the Catholic religion u a re
ligion, as a form of faith, is incompatible with repub
lican Institutions. Why should It be, any more than 
the Proteetant rel!Q:lon, any more than the Jewish re
ligion, than the rel1gion of theism? Religion u euch 
bas nothing to do with political Institutions or forms 
of government. A polytheist may be u good a re
publican as a monotheist, an ldolator u a spirltuallet, 
a pantheist as a theist. Religion expresses the rela
tion of the Individual soul to the unlvenal !Olll. 
Conceive of that relation as you will, civil aftain re
main unatfected. Cannot a republican wonhip the 
Virgin, supplicate the saints, consult guardian angel!, 
honor the sacrifice of the mass, confess his sine to a 
priest, ew.,tlow the coneecrated wafer? Where i• the 
connection between faith In the Roman Chureb u the 
Body of Christ, and faith In men's ability to manage 
their own civil atfalrs? The Catholic religion incuJ. 
cates devoutness, humility, gratitude, modesty, meek· 
ne98, charity, 88plratlon, saintliness. Are such gnees 
Incompatible with republicanism I' Must the republi· 
can be self-wllled, rude, violent, unscrupulous? ! 
republic composed of devout Cathollce, men eucb u 
the Catholic rellglon bas produced again and again in 
history, would be such a republic "" we muet wail 
long to see; a model republic in which all rule be· 
cause all serve. 

Nor is there force In the objection t11at Romanism 
cannot exist In an intellectual community. '\'I' ere the 
Catholic communities of Italy, in the palmy dayt of 
the Church, unintellectual t Were tbegreatCalholit» 
of 1''1orence, Pisa, Padua, Cologna, unintelleetualt 
'fbe greatest universities of the modem world have 
been Catholic. Some of the greatest minds of the 
modem world ba\'e been Catholic; and then it iu• 
sumlng a good deal to take for gra11ted the intellectu· 
allty of the people of America. Quick-witted they 
are certainly, swift In apprehension, versatile, •ympa
tbetic; but they are fanciful and mercurial, impaUeol 
of toll or dullne98, easily tired, Indisposed to redoo
tlon, Incapable of severe thought, di•l1!clined to~ 
found, speculative studies, content with superlicial 
Impressions, satisfied to let sentiments pus for Ide». 
They are knowing rather than thoughtful. Benet a 
liability to be suddenly fasclnat.ed, seized, carried 
away by any atrong intellectual force, by a powerfully 
revived tradition, or a brilllant novelty. Knowledge 
Is the only euftlclent safeguard against such surpriaes, 
and knowledge Is possessed by the very. ~ew. 11 
would not be wonderful, therefore, If a relig1~n ~ 
aessing euch singular attractions as the Catholic~· 
Ion certainly baa - In many re•pects so lmpressm. 
In many 80 winning, In many so beautiful, In many &O 
genial and reasonable-a religion so adroitly adlJ!inis
tered, so sklllfully expounded, ao delicately apphed-d 
were to steal out of the shadow of Its 111tiqmty an 
carry captive the pleasure-seeking mind• and unde
fended hearts of multitudes. Stranger thing! have 
happened. An able English writer remarks: "A• the 
speculation of the age drifts further and .further·~~! 
from the too narrow contents of the ancient fonn..,.. 
rles those who cling to those fonnularies cling to 
the~ all the more tightly, and Interpret them ~~ ~ 
more superstitiously. Twenty years l!(tO you cou no 
have found five hundred men In English orders to pe
tition for auricular confession. To-day 'ili ha•~: 
eminent dignitary thanking the A.lmig~t~ a_t pn The 
by thousands are teaching and prae!1smg •L into 
old·fasbloi;ied moderation of doctrine is c~an~ also 
enthusiasm and excess, and our age of sc•::.J~aJi;m ,. 
the age of deepening superstition and s""" 0 . •• • 

For an Illustration of this poltednt thwC~:fe~~; 
growth of Spritualism may be cl • dred• of 
years ago, could have supposed t~at now h~n faith of 
thousands of people would be llvmg on th th visible 
an intimate conscious connection between e 
and the Invisible worlds? bcl p~ 

We speak of the spirit of .the 3llc asTb/~~ . .,,, of 
to the religion of Rome. So it 1"if druil~ iL Bnt 
Rome confess It. The Pope bimse a .1 be the 
the spirit of ·this age will no~ of 11~~~ \iie tide>, 
spirit of the nex;t. The wz:es uciua trolleJ Jaws. 
ebbing and fiowmg accordmg .to un~o~tline>. Iti• 
Pror;rcss moves in circles, !'ot ID 8~1g dred years°""" 
subject to action and reaction. .A 110 be nitioualist. 
it seemed a.• If France w:is dT~ne<I t~e gn>at name• 
Now, it is Catholic agam. en, ti se n:1111rs are 
were Voltaire a.nd Rousseau; now '0 

rarely •poken. 
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The tendency of the age towanl materialism, love of 

the things of thi• life, tho making of money, outward 
show, luxury, pleasure, is no . more inconsistent with 
Romanism than with Protestantism. It is inconsis!r 
ent with all spiritual religion, and is sure to be fol
lowed, if pushed too far, by powerful reactions which 
swing men far backward. 'Vhy not as far as to Rome? 
What are we witnessing now In !<'ranee but a tremen
dous revival of the Catholic religion, under the same 
impulse precisely that produces revivals of Protestant 
religion? The Homish priests watch their opportu
nity a.• closely as the Protestant pastors watch theirs 
and like cau•es produce like effects. ' 

ROlIA.NISM ANTAGONISTIC TO THE REPUBLIC. 

Why, then, may not Romanism ultimately become 
the religion of the American people? For se\·eral 
reasons, these among others:-

1. In the first place, having once held all but su
preme sway in Christendom, it lost-it three hundred 
years ago, and has never been able to regain it even 
in its own subject lands. No power ever succeeds In 
ruling the globe twice. 

2. In the next place, Rome is not a religion so much 
as an empire, a dominion, a State. The head of the 
Church is the king of kings; bis ·subordinates are 
princes; the members are subjects; the canlinals are 
statesmen; the priests are politicians. Rome claims 
authority to rule in temporal affair&, to control the 
education of the people. She treats with foreign 
States on terms of equality, as their peer, even their 
superior; would share their counsels, dictate their 
policy. Her passion for supremacy is boundless. 
She is imperial. By a fatal Instinct her sympathies 
are with monarchies. A fatal logic leads her to 
strengthen her centre more and more, and to make all 
power converge thither. When she does not rule, 
she declares herself persecuted. It is easy to see that 
such a pretension is wholly incompatible with repnb
llcanlsm. Republicanism meall8 self-reliance, self
assertion, the kingship and prlestshlp of the Individ
ual, common education, equality of privilege, self
government, liberty of con•clence, freedom of belief 
and worship, the Church independent of the State. 
Against all these thlngt1 Rome, as a power, protests. 
Republicanism Is utterly Irreconcilable with a State 
Church-a Church that claims the right to Interfere 
with public affairs, or demands support from the sec
ular arm. In a republic, religion must confine Itself 
to spiritualities. In a won!, It must be purely and 
simply religion. 

I am well aware that the alleged necessary com
plicity of Rome with despotism ls denied, and on high 
authority. It is asserted that the alliance between 
Catholicism and tyranny Is an accident arising out of 
the peculiar circumstances of European politics. 
Catholicism, It is declared, simply loves order, and Is 
quite Indifferent whether it finds onler under a mon
archy or under a republic. In Europe, republicanism 
means socialism and anarchy, which the Church de
tests. In America, It means no such thing. In 
.America, it is associated with obedience to social rules 
and respect for institutions. In America, therefore, 
the old traditional connection, being serviceable no 
longer, is disreganled. The Romanist is sincerely a 
republican-loves the republic, and never wishes to 
ch~e It. This may be true, but we In America have 
not discovered it. It Is a simple fact that republicans 
In .America do dread the Catholic Church, and not 
without cause. 

But what guarantee have we that the republic will 
endure in America? All the guarantee it is possible 
that men should have. The devoted attachment of 
the universal people to republican Institutions; an air 
tachment not shown In Fourth of July orations, but 
in the fearful sacrifices of the most terrible civil war 
on record, In an expenditure of treasure and life al
most fabulons to consider; In a watchful jealousy of 
Its rulen which runs to unreasonsble lengths of su&
picion; In a morbid dread of Crosarbm; In a hatred of 
usumptlon, a detestation of monopoly, a self-asser
tion of the common people, an ambition on the part 
of the tollere, an aspiration on the part of women that 
makes all thought of monarchy no less than rldicu
louo. The monarchists in sentiment among ns are of 
no account whatever, have no lnduence whatever, 
and never can have any, for they belong to the dilet
tante portion of the community the show portion 
who would be too Idle to exert lnftuence, If they were 
not too weak. Republleanl•m decline In the United 
States I Yon mldit as well talk of Its spread In Per-
1la I Hitherto, &me has appeared chledy as a relig
ion In the United Statea, and her aopect Is alluring. 
Let her show herself as a dominion, and-she wlll lool< 
a monster. And as a dominion, she mnst show her
seU a dominion spiritual, If not temporal. Catholi
cism1 If not an empire, ls a church. Romanlsm ls a 
religion of authority. The liberty she grants is lib
erty to profess the true relhtlon, which b her own. 
She professes to hold lawfuf dominion over soula
to hold the keys of the kingdom, to dispense the 
grace of God. The pretenolon Is Inconsistent, with 
that rational freedom of thou11ht, that full emancipa
tion of intellect, which repubhcanlsm demands in her 
adherents. A free State without a free mind Is a 
thing inconceivable. Free education, free judiciary, 
~press, free criticism of institutions, free modifica
tion of •ocial us"l!es in accordance with enlightened 
or altered convictions, suppose a reason emancipated 
from control of authority. And this the Romanist 
cannot allow; he claims authority over conscience; 
but as conscience enters into everything; his authority 
extends to every:thing, and the sway that calls Itself 
spiritual insensibly is extended over temporal affairs. 

3. Bnt there is still anotlier reason why Romanism 
cannot be the religion of America. It is the religion 
of a race, and America Is the land of manv races. 
T1 h~ Latin races, as they are called, arc Catholic-the 
tahans, Spaniards, French. The Celts are Catholic 

always, without a significant exception. The English 

are ~rotestant.. The mighty Germanic race which is 
commg up, which bas made such prodigious strides In 
the last ten years, and is destined to rule In the im
mediate future, Is Protestant. Rome can no more 
rule St. Petersburg than St. Petersburg can rule 
Rome. 'l'hat England should ever become Catholic 
is an Impossibility. Her conversion, could it be ef
fected, would be nominal merely. Beneath the sur
face, the people would be Protestant. l!'ancy England 
submitting to the Pope! 

The strength of Rome In America lies in the de
scendants o( the Latin ancestors and the number of 
the Celtic populations. Its ranks were enormously 
swelled by the annexation of New Mexico· but that 
cannot be done again. Its hope Is In the irisb emi
gration; but that is already matched by the German 
and will soon be surpassed. ' 

DIVISIONS OF PBOTESTA.NTISH. 

Dismis•lng, then, the claims of Romanlsm the 
claims of Protestantism present themselves-1ne~nlng 
by Protestantism the actually organized sects. They 
need not detain us long. Protestantism Is a group of 
sects, some of them very powerful, some of them very 
weak; but the strongest unable to annihilate, con
quer, or absorb the weakest. Their proportions do 
not materially change from generation to generation. 
Of couree, they make reprisals one on another, a few 
scores of people go annually from one camp into the 
opposite; but neither camp experiences any consider
able difference from the defections or acquisitions. 
For the most part It ls merely a change of uniform, 
the adoption of a new button. Of interior conversion 
there ls little. The Methodist calls himself a Uni
tarian, but Is a Methodist still. The Unitarian joins 
the Episcopal Church, but remains, except as to a 
few externals, as good a Unitarian as he was before. 
He holds the same creed, but lays emphasis on a dif
ferent won!. The born Calvinist will still be a Cal
vinist in spite of his passing over to the Libersl ranks. 
"Blood la stronger than water." The sects describe 
claoses of ml.nd, and have as many sincere members 
as they ltave sympathetic natmes. The damlng
hearted are Evangelical; the cool, proper, moralizing 
are Unitarians; the sentimental are Unlversalillts; 
the formal are Eplacopaliano; the theological are 
Presbyterians. It ls quite out of the question that 
the emotional people should carry the day over all the 
rest; that the formalists should gather the vut mul
titude Into their communion. The rational will al
ways be the few. The sects grow as the population 
grows. They preserve their relative proportions be
cause the population preserves Its relative proportiono. 
But no one can dream for a moment of Methodism or 
Congregationalism as the destined religion of Am
erica. 

But why may not the sects combine In an alliance, 
offensive and defensive, and so throw their united 
power against their adversaries? Why should they 
not drop non-essentials and fall back on essentials? 
Why should they not accept the differences' of uni
form, but affirm the substance of doctrine? And is 
not this precisely what they are doing-beeking unity, 
breaking down barriers, obliterating dividing lines, 
shaking hand• across the bloody gulf? What la the 
meaning of the Christian Unions but this? What, if 
not tblsLls the significance of the Evangelical Alli
ance? .Hut how many can they combine, and how 
sincere ls the combination? The union does not em
brace all Protestants. The famous Alliance which 
bas been more than twenty-five years a-forming, ls 
still a very imperfect league; chiedy among Method
ists and Presbyterians. Great sects like the Episco
palians, Baptists, Campbellites, Christians, are repre
sented partially, if at all. The Moravians have more 
than their share. The Mennonites do not come In. 
The Swedenborglans do not participate. The Unl
versallsts and Unitarians are excluded. The Friends . 
are uninvited. The show ls imposing but Illusive. 
The same troops reappear again and again, as on the 
stage of a theatre. The Hindu, with his bronze face 
and his white turban, is a Scotch Presbyterian In dis.
guise. The diversity is not brought in and reconciled; 
It ls left out. 

In abolishing sectarianism, Protestantlam abolishes 
Its peculiarity; heretofore It has lived and dourished 
on its diversities. The jarring of Its parties has been 
Its life; the Incessant ferment, the fever of controver
sy, the zeal for doctrine, the enthU81asm of faith, the 
missionary spirit with Its perilf, the theological bates 
of rivalries, the alternating paroxysmo ol fear and 
hope, kept up the energlts of the Protestant world. 
They were Protestants; discourage all that, rebuke It, 
~low the theological fervor to cool, bid controversy 
cease, change the polemics li;to ironies, and what re
mains? The experience of sin and grace, the mysti
cal union of the soul with Its Redeemer, which substi
tutes sentiment for Idea, heart for bead, and converts 
the grand army of reformers Into a band of mystics. 

DECLINB OF PBOTESTA.NTl8H CONFB88ED. 

The Evangelical Alllance, partial as It wao, dared 
not enunciate the Evangelical creed. It began by 
doing that, but made no point of it since the com
mencement of Its existence. The proposition to do 
so would lead to endless discussion,. wblch would 
break up the body. No definition of terms could be 
agreed on. Every article would be a hidden rock on 
which the ship might go to pieces. It wu proposed 
to adopt the Nicene creed, but how many Protestants 
could fervently recite It? The only creed recited was 
the Apostles' creed, which may mean much or noth
ing One member of the Conference gravely asked 
wh~rein lay the difficulty of reconciling Darwinism 
with Christianity, and then suggested that the unity 
should be enlarged by admitting all who were willing 
to accept the test of J esus-love of God and love of 
men. But under such modifications Protestantism 
dies· for Protestantism is a doctrine, and if the doc
trin~ ls given up, Protestantism, as a power, is ended; 

its triumph, under these circumotances, would not be 
the triumph of Protestantism at all, but of something 
very different. It would be the triumph of Intellect,. 
ual liberty. Calvin, Luther, Wesley will be mere 
names, no more. The truth is, Protestantism is not 
a unit, either In doctrine or organization. It is a 
unit only in sentiment. But the religion of America 
must be intellectual. Its basis must be thought. If 
the thought crumbles, the building falls. The Evan
gelical Alliance is a confession that Protestantism Is 
declining; that Its foes-Romanism on the one hand 
and Rationalism on the other-are pressing It hard, 
and that special effort must be made to meet them. 
That is a confession of weakness. A more signal 
confession is this, that when the tribes usemble they 
are told to disarm; that they shall best conquer the 
enemy by throwing down their weapons, and resort,. 
Ing to exhortation and prayer. If the Alliance had 
rung out a trumpet call like Luther's, bad boldly pro
claimed its ancient faith, had emblazoned on its ban
ner the stern confession of the Fathere, had reaffirmed 
the canlinal ideas of its theology, had vindicated 
them In the light of science and philosophy, bad 
claimed their harmony with the wants of humanity 
and the needs of the hour, bad shown or tried to 
show their indispensableness to human society, had 
rallied Its lukewarm confederates to the flag of the 
old gospel, It would have at least evinced courage If 
not wisdom. In declining to do this, in putting forth 
cloudy 11enerallties in place of sharp dogmas, It ad
mitted its feebleness, and fell In with the most fatal 
tendency it has to contend against-the tendency to 
drop theology altogether, and In its place substitute 
feeling. When It comes to that; the feeling of the 
natural man wlll carry the day over the feelings of 
the "Evangelical" man. And the result will be a 
gospel of kindness! a religion of humanity, natural 
philanthropy, aocia reform, social science, the deifi
cation of charity, the worship of culture, reports In
stead of liturgies, politics In place of prayers. The 
hopeless decline of the theological spirit shows that 
the future ls not for Protestantlsm, at least as organ
ized at present. 

It were folly to aflirm that Protestantism has run 
Its course, lived through Its period of usefulness, and 
must henceforth visibly decline. It bu by no meana 
finished Its course; Its period of usefulness ls not 
ended; Its decline ls far off. Protestantism Is rich 
and lnduential ; its churches are numerous, its con
stituencies large, its sects ambitious, its preachers elo
quent, its appllances admirable, its traditions noble, 
Its aims high, its hopes confident. But the future la 
long· the country grows fast; the American mind Is 
e.Jasi.Ic, and It would be foolishness to overlook the 
forces that are working against It. Both Romanlsm 
and Protestantism have done ftlorious work, and will 
do much more before they are dismissed to their re
ward. But the work that religion requires to be done 
in America we cannot believe wlll l;>e done by either 
of them. 

8PIBITUA.LI8H A.ND ITS PECULIARITIES. 

Religion in America embraces a vast number of 
people who are neither Romanists nor Protestants, 
nor Christians of any defined name, but who, In bU81-
ness, politics, society, literature, journalism, repre
sent the Intellectual force of the American mind. 
First of all must be mentioned the Splrltuallats. 
Spiritualism Is rapidly becoming a distinct form of 
religion. It is not all of a piece. 'J;here are dliferent 
schools of It-a school of Necromancy and a school 
that Is devoted to Truth. It bas different philoso
phies-a philosophy of Instinct, which legitimates 
passion, sanctifies appetite, and encourages the low 
kind of Individualism that seeks development through 
the generons Indulgence of what It calls nature; and a 
philosophy of faith which lays great stress on the 
moral and spiritual Intuitions, and Indulges Uie 
brightest hopes for man, on the ground of culture 
and charity. The lower school, though loud and ve
hement, Is rapidly sinking In esteem, and declining In 
Ind uence. The higher Is gaining In strength and In 
dignity. The older Spiritualism grows the calmer, 
the more Intellectual It · becomes, the clearer Its 
view, the loftier its range of aspirations. As schol
ars, thinkers, teachers, come to profess It, It takes on 
a noble character, and exerts a wide lnduence through 
the upper classes of society statistics. Its existence 
as a fact In the religions world, and a fact of vast mo
ment, Is unquestionable. In bis private journal of 
the year 1866, Theodore Parker, an Impartial and 
keen observer of the signs of the times, wrote : "It 
seems now more likely that Splrltuallnn wlll become 
the religion of America than In 156 It did that Chrl&
tianlty would become the religion of the Roman Em
pire, or In 856 that Mohammedanlnn would be that 
of the Arabian populationo. 1. It has more evidence 
for its wonders than any historic form of religion 
hitherto. 2. It Is throughout democratic, with no 
hierarchy, but Inspiration open to all. S. It does not 
claim to be a finality; It Is not a punctum atam, but a 
punctumjluena. 4. It admits all the tnilhs of moral
ity and religion In all the world'• •ects.'' 

That la strong testimony from one who was not 
himself technically a Spiritualist. By the truths of 
religion and morality, Parker meant the essential 
truihs, the divine rule of the world, the immortal de
velopment of man, the supremacy of moral law, and 
the moral oneness of the human race. That prophe
cy was made nearly twenty years ago. Mark what 
twenty years have done towanl Its fulfilment. 

Now, Spiritualism has nothing In common with 
either Romanlsm or Protestantism, In any recognized 
form. The Christian theology It rejects entirely, 
whether Its doctrines be taken '9 a system, or singly, 
one by one. The scheme of salvation It has no con
cern with ; the dram:. of redemption it never attends. 
It bas a horror of priests and priestcraft; the Idea of 
a church as a· depository of the divine life and the 
source of Inspiration is utterly foreign to Its modes of 

' 
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thought. It discards the authority of the Bible, 
11nka the cla.lms of Jesus to the level of plain human
ity, le Indifferent to the accepted version of Christian 
hlaiory, distrusts the records of ecclesias.tical pens, 
believes in development as opposed to fall, m progreMs 
u opposed to conversion, In character as. opposed to 
:regeneration, In human sufficiency as agrunst human 
depravity, in natural goodness as aga.inst •'!pernat~ 
grace, In universal reason as ~nst partial Inspira
tion In ultimate beatitude for all as aga.lnst ultimate 
beatitude for a few. In a word, it takes a new de
parture and follows a new path toward a new goal. 

And this It does neceasarily In obedience to its first 
principle in accordance with its Inevitable logic. 
'i'hla it d:ies for all who receive It, whether they have 
left the churches or not, by whatever names they 
atlll call themselves! whatever they may ~till persist 
in thinking themse ves. This It does within the 
bosom of Christian communions Innumerable. 

For the peculiarity of Spiritualism Is that It has 
broken down the wall of separation between this 
world and the next. In so doing It has made both 
worlds cordially one; It has called Into view one spir
itual universe; it has revealed the fact that peace be
tween earth and heaven, the mortal and the immor
tal, the human and the divine, the creature and the 
Creator, the sinner and the saint, is not something to 
be etlected, but something already made, something 
established In the constitution of things, established 
from the beginning. This revelation revoluti.onlzes 
religious faith, etlects a complete transformation In 
the character of religious Ideas-In fact, makes re
ligion in every sense a new thing. Religion hitherto 
has been and still Is regarded as a device for recon
clllnlf the here and the hereafter-for making com
mun1catlon between heaven and earth possible. Now, 
the first word spoken by Spiritualism declares that· 
the unity never was broken, and consequently that all 
devices for restoring It may be dropped as unneces
eary. The priest Is an impertinence; the Church Is 
an institution without an object; the Bible Is a noble 
collectl<in of human literature, not the record of a 
special revelation; creeds and confessions take their 
place with other party manifestoes. Mediation of 
every kind is dispensed with, summarily, as being 
outworn machinery that cumbers the engine-room. 

8PIBITUALIBX OUTSIDE OF CHBIBTIANITY. 
Thus Spiritualism Is not another form of Christi

anity. It Is another thing. It has nothing In com
mon with Christianity. It has no connection with It. 
The two systems do not understand one another. 
They may seem to co-exist in the minds of many un
suspecting people who are church members, and, they 
fancr perhaps, all the devouter church members for 
the new and beautiful faith they cherish, but the in
trinsic incompatibility of the two schemes becomes 
manifest the moment account Is made of the mind's 
contents. Spiritualism is perpetually taking people 
out of the churches. We do not hear of its bringing 
any In. It has already demoralized orthodox Prot
estantism beyond repair. If It has exerted less etlect 
on Romanism, it is merely because Romanism does 
allow intercourse between this world and the other, 
and therefore seems to grant all that Spiritualists de
aire; namely, evidence of personal immortality. But 
when It Is understood, as it must be soon and ought 
to be Immediately, that Romanlsm does not grant in 
any degree what Spiritualists desire; that It concedes 
no cordial sympathy between the two worlds, but 
leaves the moral gulf between them as wide as ever, 
and as hopeless of overi:oming except by the Media
tor's help; when It comes to be felt that the inter
course Rome allows Is an Intercourse purely of conde
acension, patronage, 'pity, and grace-a privilege ac
corded to the sa.ints below by the saints above-that 
the wall ls not broken down, but overleaped by the 
celestial angels for certain eccleslastlcal purposes,
Spiritualism will effect the same demoralization In 
the religion of the Romanist that It has effected in the 
religion of the Protestant. 

Spirituaiism lets the soul of man out of a cage. 
The freed bird, unaccustomed by long confinement to 
the use of its wings, fiutten feebly at first, and per
haps drops helpleBB to the ground. The air and apace 
bewilder it; but the wings lh a little time will recover 
their strength, and then the creature will revel In the 
width that appalll it, and fiy toward the SUJJ. it fears. 

POWERS L'f LEAGUE WITII BPIBITUALISX. 
In nnavowed league with the general purpose and 

drift of Spiritualism are other powers less conscious 
of their mlsalon, less compact In their array but in 
their tendency no lesa significant, to which' a word 
must be given. 

The first in Importance Is literature which In Its 
dltlerent forms, givi;s expression to th~ mind 'of the 
age. Whether literature be the power It Is reputed to 
be, we need not undertake to judge; but as a demon
atratlon of the actually existing state of thought It is 
of vast •ignificance. It ls a popular confession of 
faith which, if it could be Interpreted, as of course it 
cannot be clearly, would be decisive of the people's 
faith. One thing literature attests by its very exist
ence, and that Is faith In the capacity of the human 
~nd. Where this faith does not exist, llterature is 
Impossible. There have been ages when there was 
no literature, when no books were written but books 
of piety, which constitute a small department of lit
erature, but which taken by themselves would not 
deserve the name. Literature In the modern eense of 
the term ls not a Christian product. The revival of 
letters was Greek and Roman, not Catholic or Prot
estant. The modela of literature are pagan· the spir
it of literature is pagan. Its soul ts the so'uJ of lib
erty. In an atmosphere that is not of liberty it can
not breathe. Literature brooks no restriction endures 
no dictation, resents the Inspection of auth~rity de
mands th!' right to print and speak its full thought. 

This fruth In the natural human mind assumes the 

validity of the mind's passport to all the realms of 
thought. Literature ack!'ow!edges no P,rivileged 
classes admits no specially msp1red books, disregards 
the wa.:.ning high boards that are set up over the gates 
of theological systems, but walks with bold step In the 
ways which faith alone once trod. 

ls It any marvel, then, that both Romanlsm and 
Protestantism contemplate with no great favor the 
increasing dominion of literature? It certainly is not 
on their side, 1md the essential spirit of it Is in antag
onism with theirs. Literature bears no distinctively 
religious character; It merely reflects the Inlnds that 
make it. If they are rellgioua, it Is; if they are un
rellgious, 80 Is it. But whether religious, unreligious, 
or lrrelll(fous, It asserts its own validity as a product 
of the human mind. If unreligious, it makes no 
apology; If lrreligioua, it goes Into no humiliation; if 
religious, It accepts no bonds and confesses no alle
l(fance. That literature has departed from Orthodoxy 
fs evident. Its fa.Ith is in freedom. Above all it dis
likes tradition. Its laws are not clerical or priestly. 
No doubt certain great beliefs underlie all literature 
properly 80 called. It may not be easy to oay what 
they are; but It is easy to say what they are not. 
They are not beliefs in special revelations that put It 
in a subordinate position, In the depravity of the nat
ural heart, or the Inadequacy of the natural reason, 
or the less than worthlessness of the aentiment, fancy, 
Imagination, inventiveneH, which are the staple of its 
own resources. It does not believe in the fact of a 
fall or the need of a regeneration. Its sympathies are 
entirely with that species of philosophy which eulo
gi~es mankind, takes It as It Is, and llelieves that all 
thls in it ~ worth coming out. It Is well enough to 
talk as Dr. Simpson of lJerby did before the Evan
gelical Alllancc of the Importance of converting lite,~ 
ature into an lnst:'UlDentallty for promoting the Gos
pel; but literature itself Is a atubborn protest against 
such conversion. Literature Is at pre.•ent the more 
tremendoua fact of the two, and if either Is to be con
verted by the other, it is the Gospel that Is likely to 
be converted to literature; and in a singular fashion, 
too, If such books as "Gates Ajar'' and 1he "Prince of 
the House of David" are samples. 

Were literature aimply to voice the gospel it would 
lose its character as literature, for its voices are multi
tudinous. Technically, Dickens was not a Christian, 
Thackeray was not a Christian, though both were 
great lights in literature. If Dr. Simpson's prayer 
were granted, literature would be forced to abandon 
the only principle that gives it existence; namely, 
faith In the human mind, that principle which Is the 
ground of a philosophy, and the substance of a fa.Ith 
at the same time. To destroy it would be to destroy 
the central belief of the modern world, a belief that 
has hardly yet begun Its course. That literature la 
not, in many respects, what It Is desirable It should 
be, Is owing to the condition in which the human 
mind at present Is. But that condition will be im
proved only when the faith In It becomes nobler; cer
tainly not when It declines altogether. The contribu
tion that literature mal<es to the religion of the future 
may be small enough; but it at all events makes this 
one In book, magazine, newspaper, work of history, 
work of philosophy, work of fiction, in poem, essay, 
letter, which the reading world devours. 

SCIENCE AND THE RELIGION OF THE FUTUBE. 
Another factor In the religion of the future .ts 

science. Not that the results of scientific Investiga
tion are yet widely ditlused or firmly established; not 
that scientific doctrines are popularly received, or sci
entific books generally studied-scientific men wish 
they were-not that the professed teachers of science 
are so numerous, or so highly revered. Science is as 
yet In its infancy, and has no system to put forward as 
distinctively its own. Scientific men disagree among 
themselves, and dispute among themselves, as vehe
mently as the unscientific do. There Is no church or 
creed of science, but there Is a feeling abroad that the 
method of science is the true method, and it is felt 
that the method of science Is opposed to the method 
of theology; that while theology starts with the as
sumption of truth, science seeks truth in the region 
of fact: and from this feeling arises an uneasy spirit 
of scepticism which makes people who know nothing 
about science distrustful of religion. The scepticism 
Is In the air, an Intangible thing, many-colored, many-
8haped, but for that very reason all the more pervad
ing and powerful. Scle11ee prevails thus far rather 
by the apprehension It 'eauses than by the blow It 
strikes. 

Science by its method is directly opposed to theolo
gy. Its primary assumptions are fatal to theology's 
usual pretensions. The "Christian" theology starts 
with the position that Nature Is crooked, distorted, 
evil. Science starts with the poaltion that Nature Is 
the solid work of truth, and must be studied In order 
to find truth. The Protestant theology lays down 
with emphasis that the mind that studies Nature ls 
not an adequate organ. Science lays down with 
equal emphasis that the mind which studies Nature is 
a perfect organ, the appointed organ-In fact, the only 
organ conceivable. On these very opposite founda
tions similar structures cannot be built. The relig
ion of science must be a very dltlerent thing from the 
religion of either Romanism or Protestantism. 

Then outside of Spiritualism, outside of literature, 
outside of science, Is an immense mass of active 
mind, wholly unorganized as yet which is groping 
about after faith, but not groping in the direction of 
P!'Ofessed Christianity, groping rather in every other 
~1rectlon, In order to avoid that. It may not be relig-
10us, but certainly It Is not Christian, and it ls not 
conceivable that anything short of a convulsion of 
Nature w!ll make it so. It proposes the wildest vaga
ries of fa1 th, but I ts etlort Is to reconcile the facts of 
the world with faith ol any kind. It Is loosely 
fancied that Christendom, with its various commun
ions, covers modern society. But not two-thirds of 

the people of the United States profess any:;;:;
whatever. And of these two-thirds a very la '""t!'OU 
portion is composed of people who merel ~ f.ro
who, for one or anot11er reason call tbemsJ pro eoa, 
religious name, but are at heart of no creed ves dby' 
charact.m-. If Christendom were sifted an no 
wheat gathered into the barns, It would be'veand only 
ent that whatever the religion of America mi ryhapbe,~· 
was not that. g I 11 

CONCLUSIOi 
The reli~ous outlook in America is theref 

cei:taln anil dim; but from what has been saidre fun. 
pomts may be presented as clear:- ' a ew 

1. Religion in America will be neither Romanist 
Protestant. It wlll not be "Christian" in any~ 
nlzed sense of the term. · --.· 
. 2. '.l'he religion of America will be aclentific-lh&t 
1s, will rest on a foundation of eolid fact, not on 
foundation of tradition. a 

3. Religion in America will be Unsectarian und 
matical, unecclesiastical ; not a matter of dC:.o.i! 
tlon or party any more, but a matrer of free oplnlo 
vindlcatin!f itself by its intrinsic worth. n, 

4. Religion In America will be practical n.ot merely 
In the ordinarr sense of doing good, but t~ the grand. 
er sense of bemg humane, being a part of human ... 
c1ety, a constituent element in the community's dail• 
welfare. , 

6. Alta.In, and above all, religion In Amercla will be 
free. Its spirit will be the spirit of liberty. It will 
coneecrate the human mind to its high uses of dlJ. 
covering the truth, and will count as lellow-worken 
all truth-seekers, in any and every field-literary ecien· 
tific, philosophical-careless how they call them'.eives 
Incurious as to what name they are baptized In· ii 
mitting, welcoming, claiming the utmost liberty of 
discussion and definition; knowing no distinction of 
persons, professions, or races ; hospitable lo Greek, 
Roman, Persian, Hindu, Mu88ulm1m, Jew; hosplt.
ble also to the professors of no fa'!\.h whatever only 
asking that the Inlnd shall be set toward what b lin· 
cerely regarded as true. This spirit of liberty will be 
In the new religion what the spirit of faith wu in 
the old. Liberty Is the very soul of religion. Re
ligion Is liberty, the freedom of the eoulL the mind'• 
emancipation from narrow thoughts. 1t is a help 
toward this condition of liberty that the Free ReligiOUJ 
Association has been organized. It lilustntea the 
liberty as well as it can; It institutes it as well u tt 
ls able. 

That man will be less religious as he grows older I 
cannot believe. 'rhat he will be less religious under 
liberty seems to my mind lmpOSBibie. . As the human 
mind enlarges, its Ideas multiply and expand, ita 
hopes gain In grandeur, its vision becomes tralUcend· 
ent. Knowledge broadens the world, lntelllgence 
reveala the laws by which it is conducted, culture ex· 
tends the relationships of being and multiplies the 
bonds of sympathy. The better creation is under· 
stood, the clearer Its divinity is recognized, the more 
faithfully Is its order venerated, the more profoundly 
are its beauty and goodness adored. The perfectly 
free, that is, the perfectly enlightened, the perfectly 
normal man will worship In a temple of thought as 
much grander than St. Peter's, as St. Peter's is 
grander than a Methodist chapel. He will lift up an 
aspiration that makes the Litany of the Church seem 
cold and broken. He will bend before a Deity u 
much superior to that of Christendom, as that is to a 
Pacific Islander's Idol. The larger the mind, the 
larger the Deity, the sweeter the hope. The poet 
aald: "An honest man's the noblest work of God." 
The philosopher replies: "An honest God's the n<r 
blest work of man." Give us, then, the honest man, 
and we wlll have the honest Deity. Give us the man 
of integrity, the whole man round and complete, ~d 
his worship will also be full and adequare, a wonh1p 
as glorious In spirit as It Is clear In truth.-Ne11 Yori: 

Tribune. ~· =========~ 
THB FACT Is that scientific education, as the phrase 

Is usually employed, bas been rather overdone ~ 
neglected· we do not mean in colleges simply, but m 
society at'large. We have been devoting ounelves 
too much to the extraction of comfort from natural 
laws to the neglect of our social relations; and the 
consequence has been a decline In the art of. govem· 
ment, which begins already to Inflict paralysis on our 
material Industry. Scientists are very valuabl~, ~ul 
they are neither JUriats nor administrators; and J.unsts 
and administrators are not made by laborat~nes or 
museums, but by the diligent study of rnan, both past 
and present. Far from occupying themselves too 
much with what "dead men" have said and done, 
colleges do not, In our opinion, occupy themselves 
nearly enough. If they do not m~ to put od 
young men more thoroughly in possesst~n of the • 
forts, fa.ilures, and successes of our forefathen1 In .aU 
fields of human activity, we shall find our 1c1en: 
achievements at the present d&y takin~ mo: ball 
more of the ·character of Dead Sea fruit, '!! . 8 of 
ourselves more and more sink into the .pos111r:n. 
well-fed operatives, superintended and paid by bit Ii 
rious sharpers. It Is well to know h.ow ~e oreorem 
the planets was discovered, how the bmomuu ~ 81lD 
was worked out, and how the constitution of e 
was revealed; but all this Is useless, or will P::C 1: 
before long unless we know also by what ' gg ,, 
and devices ~nd labors we, "th~ heirs of all the 0'!:.;ns 
have come to be what we are, by what arU 88Sions 
have been built up and ma.intalned; bywba~ptempta: 
and hopes, and fears, and aspirations, an us b&re 
tions the generations that have. gone .be~~! march 
been sustained or harassed 10 their 
through the sunllght.-Nation. 

lb · gs up the an· 
THB DEATH of John Stuart Mil "\~ adverti•ed 

ecdote of the Philadelphia publisl:;r '!' 0 
0 Politi~~ 

certain new books, as follows: Mill o 
Economy; Ditto on the Floss." 
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXXIY. (Concluded.) 

For the space of about twenty-four hours it seemed 
-dubious whether the P<>reupine would survive the 
bereavement; or, In the words of Mr. Brough 
''whether the d-d animal was worth his keep.'1 
There was a great deal of talk about "rallying round 
.Jim" on the part of the artists and contributors
which they certainly did at Crook and Duff'a-an in
.qniry Into existing liabilities, which only amounted 
to three hundred dollars, and a consultation with Dr. 
Ritchings; who, engrossed in the Pepperpot, would 
have nothing to do with the Ptweuplne, but thought 
It might be made to fay, if properly conducted. Ul
timately, In a sort o jovial desperation, Mr. Brough 
resolved on continuing it, at his own risk, and an
nounced that Intention in a ten-minutes' speech to as 
many gentlemen as could crowd Into the office, the 
rest standing on the stairs, and all cheering vocifer
ously towards the conclusion. Forthwith a reduced 
acale of prices for articles and drawings was agreed 
upon, a new and much larger office taken, and a sub
editor installed therein; which personage. l/oth on 
account of hl.s idiosyncracies and manner of conduct
ing the paper, merits a special &nd particular deacrip-
tlon. 1 

He was an Englishman of whom there existed a 
curious tradition in the ranks of New \'lork joumal
ilm: namely, that he had involuntarily set to Mr. 
Dickens for the portrait of Wilkins Mlcawber, or 
rather supplied the raw material for that Immortal 
character; which belief his appearance, antecedents, 
and personal peculiarities seemed in many respects to 
jmtify: though we alw&ys declared (and, as Mr. 
Forster's biography has since Informed us, &t least 
h&lf truthfully) that the novelist had drawn upon 
hla own family, and though it was evident, If the · 
presumption were founded in f&et, that the wonder
ful humanity and mirthfulness of our great story
teller had 10 refined .upon his model as to render the 
ch&racter u original & creation as It is irresistible. 
For Mr. Bowles jpeople said he had altered his name 
to that, from Bo wells, for personal reasons) was, em
phatically, a bad ve1'8ion of hl.s lllustrious prototype. 
'llut the reader shall, generally, be left to make his 
own comparison. 

Mr. Bowles, then, was & corpulent, burly man of 
fifty, with an oval head, bald in the fore part, and 
11.eshy about the double chin and jowl; he ordinarily 
carried it In adv&nce of his body, and slightly bowed, 
aa if In jocul&r propitiation of everybody. His 
countenance was not prepossessing, being too large, 
too red, and decidedly. vulgar besides exf.ressive of 
assurance and cunning, overJ;;id with oily amiliarlty. 
It looked tre&eherous, also, and as if it might easily 
become truculent whenever he wanted to bully you. 
Hi• opeech possessed a kind of oratorical unctuowi
neso, which, taken In conjunction with his extreme 
volubilit.y, and a trick he had of becoming very confi
dential on small or no provocation, wa.. certainly •ng
gestive of thi: friend and companion of the youth of 
David Copperfield. Then he was dirty"-<leciciedly 
ao--and shabby, and loved punch-Indeed, all kinds 
of fermented liquors. His habits and characteristiC8, 
however, afforded still stronger points of distorted re
semblance. 

' For instance, he had a perfect mania for writing 
letters, even to people in the same room-to Mr. 
Brough on the other side of the table-tor no ade
quate reason, &nd requiring no reply. That gentle
man also deposed that on viaiting Mr. Bowles, one 
Sunday afternoon, at Brooklyn, he had discovered 
that his domestic economy was of an eminently Mi
e&wberish description. He found his sub-editor in & 
genteel undress of jacket and trousers (but no shirt), 
at work amid an extraordinary litter of defunct peri
odicals with which he had been connected, in an 
otherwise almost totally unfun1ished back-parlor, 
while Mrs. Bowles was frying eteak in a warming
pan, and her baby lay encradled In & coal-9C11ttle. 
Being pressed to stay &nd dine, Mr. Brough likewise 
remarked that his host used a razor for the purpose 
of carving, dr&nk porter out of a hy&einth-glase, and 
subeequently compounded a very excellent bowl of 
whlakey-puuch In & soup-tureen, over which he be
came vutly chatty, convivial, and amusing, firing oft 
a great m1U1y puns, good, bad, and atrocious, telling 
stories, scandalizing his friends and acquaintancea, 
and perpetually rallying Mrs. Bowlea-who unque&
tionably reminded the guest of the inestimable wom
an who, in spite of mlefortune, would "never desert 
Kr. Micawber." It appeared, too, that she was re
lated to a deceased poet-laureate, which seemed to 
snggest &n additional meaning to the allusions to "her 
family." Altogether, there exieted quite enough 
facts to make out a case; the pity was that the male 
chanicten were not more identical. 

For, engaged upon the Porcupine, and virtually ob
taining the control of It, in coneeq uence of Mr. 
Brough's infrequent attend&nce, Mr. Bowles soon 
proved himself the shiftiest of mortals, the artfullest 
of artful dodgers, the trickiest, most unscrupulous, 
and most impracticable of debtors. He never p&id 
anybody as long as he could avoid it, and then only in 

.Part, resorting to &II kinds of devices, echemes, and 
•tratagems to stave oll crediton. At first, like a 
skillful general, he availed himself of existing cir
cumstances; "Mr. W oodrull's departure had left 
~Inga at sixes and sevens-he really didn't know 

ow the paper stood-gentlemen must give him time 

-would they be kind enough to hand In their &e
connts ?"-which they did, again and ~aln; their 
perseverance in that respect being only echpsed by his 
own In neglecting them. Such documents always 
had an ,unfortw_>ate tendency to get lost while In Mr. 
Bowles possession. This pretext he actually extend
ed over many weeks, before taking refuge in othen. 
Then all settlements required the editor's siguatw-e
when he was out of the way. Then advertisers and 
newspaper agents were behindhand with their pay
ments; aud he appealed to your gentlemanly feel
ing and regard for Brough-"the best fellow in the 
world, you know, but bothered to death with that 
ci-d theatre, but he'll come out of it all rlghtyetl"
not to press your demand. His feints and expedients 
In avoidance of duns were extraordinary and appar
ently inexhaustible. If he could not talk a creditor 
o!er, or browbeat him, or joke or "chaff" him out of 
hts purpose-and be was, by turns, friendly, impor
tant, or insulting, as the emergency seemed to require 
-Ire would promise ad i'lftnitum, make and break no 
end of appointments being always ready with some 
new excuse or palll;.tlon; or ask you out to drink and 
suddenly seeing a friend in the street or bar-room' 
dart a way and so escape for that time. He had bee~ 
known t? get rid of an importunate contributor by 
giving ham an order on a perfect stranger; In no 
pecw1lary relations whatever to the Porcupine., or an 
hypothetical news agent; to leave another In the of
llce, "while he stepped out and got a bill cashed," 
and, of course, didn't l'\lturn; to "do" a third by pre
tending to collect a bill at a shop and decamping by 
its back door, the victim meanwhile cooling his heels 
In the sti;eet. There never was such an old rogue, 
such an mveterate, unmitigated, incurable dyed-in
the-grain old humbug and impostor. Wh~n detect
ed, he made a joke of everything. 

It soon became evident that his ruling idea was to 
take care of Tom Bowl..a-to get as much as he 
could out of the P<>rcupine for himself and his family. 
(He had a large one-another point of resemblance to 
Mr. Micawber.) This he contrived to do with posi
tively superfiuous Ingenuity; for, as it Is said that a 
man may go to heaven with half the pains which it 
costs him to purchase hell, so half the &bility which 
old Bowles expended in indirect tricks and devices 
would certainly have sufficed to procure him an hon
orable maintenance-but he liked stratagem for its 
own sake. L&eklng contributions, which naturally 
fell oll under his management, he "wrote up" two
thirds of the paper himself, inserted anything that 
was sent In gratuitously, or supplied what was want
ing from the deceased comic journals which Mr. 
Brough had seen at Brooklyn, altering and &daptlng 
Ws thefts to suit modem occasions. Also, he re
vamped celebrated jokes by Charles Lamb, Sydney 
Smith, and Hood, damaged their points, and at
tributed them to prominent New Yorkers. What 
sort of a paper the P<>reupine presently became under 
such edlto1'8hip, the reader may imagine. Mr. 
Bowles' style of composition was windy and verbose 
In the extreme-to use a slanl!': but expressive epi
thet, "baggy." Having really little or nothing $Q eay, 
he wobbled into endless dlgressiom, wretched, inevita
ble puns, cumbrous familiarities, old stories and Joe 
Mlllerisms, which he repeated again and again, ad 
nameam. When he wished to be forcible, he was 
simply blackguardly and abusive-and, by the way, 
devoted much of this kind of writing to .the late Mr. 
Charles Dickens, whom he not only traduced and 
maligned throu~h a score of obscure publications but 
al.so slandered mdirectly after his death. Fin;,\ly
and herein lay the secret of his peculiar mode of sub
sistence-in almost all that he produced he contrived 
to insert numerous pulls and advertisements of New 
York tradesmen and shopkeepers; alwa11a ol>tainino 
an equicalentfro111 them, eUher in money -or in kind. 
He would call in at the stores of his victims, brag 
about the Porcupine's proeperity and infiuence, ex
hibit his "notices," and depart In triumph with a 
hat, a new pair of boots, a leg of mutton, or a load of 
coals or potatoes, for Brooklyn. It was said that he 
had clothed his eldest boy (perhaps the original of 
Wilkins Junior) from head to foot, byme&ns of acopy 
of verses coaxed out of Golding, when drunk, at 
Mataran's, and aubsequently discharged the bill for 
dinner by a dexterous pull of the restaurant, conveyed 
In the words to a cut of Dick Sabin's. Also, that he 
had raised a loan by a dolorous account of his young
est but one having dislocated his ankle1 while his poor 
mother was down with the fever an<l ague, and In 
urgent need of medical &ttend&nce; being met, next 
day, in the Hoboken Elysian Fields, in company with 
both wife and child, in tl1e best of health and spirits. 
The &rtlsts were the only persons among the corpa of 
contributors whom he felt obliged to conclli&te-he 
could not "run" the paper without some original 11-
l ustrations. In Mr. Bowles' hands, for the present, I 
leave It, having devoted autllcient sp&ee to achar&eter
lstic, if ludicrous, phase of American journalism. 

No cuuncH can wholly protect itself from fools who, 
while professing its principles, outrage its spirit. The 
English church is afflicted with one of these, who 
e<lits the Church Herald, and who saya of the late 
.Mr. Milf:-

"Hls 'philosophy,' so called, was thoroughly anti
Christian; hl.s sentiments daringly mischievous and 
outrageously wild. As & member of Parliament he 
was a signal failure, and his insolence to, and con
tempt for, the great Conservative party was well 
known. His death is no loss to anybody, for he was 
a rank but amiable infidel, and a most dangerous per
aon. The sooner those 'lights of thought' who agree 
with him go to the same place, the better will it be for 
both Church and State. We can well spare the whole 
crew of them, and shall hear of their departure, 
whether one by one, or in a body, with calm satisf&e
tlon." 

l/otlrg. 
{For Tea lln>u.) 

1'IY BIRTHDAY GIFT. 

Dear heart I the world bolds aplendld tblnp; 
I llll:e the diamond's trembling light, 

The myBtlc opal's changing glow, 
The rub7 llasblng warm &nd brlgbt,-

And mllk,whlte pearls ID crn•ted gold, 
And (dearer still) the sapphire blue, 

That epealu to me of blessed eyes 
Whose every glance la kind and true,-

The lustrous sheen of India's loolll8, 
The foamy lovettneu of lace, 

And 'broldered robes and curling plumes, 
And velTet'e sofU7 royal grace,-

A.nd atatuee, fair u frozen dre&ID.8, 
And ttowera that hold the Southland's glow,

Tbe world ls full of splendid things, 
And-bea.rta that ache for love, I know I 

So, It you searched through all the land . 
With gold-filled bands, you could not see 

One gift so rich, ao·prtcelcu, Dear, 
Al this which you have given to me. 

I feel It on m7 forehe&d still; 
It lllla mr soul with trustful bllss; 

A.nd I am richer than a queen, 
Because I wear my True Love'• klu. 

EMILY H. LBL4lm. 
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BOSTON, OCTOBER 30, 18i3. 

NOTICE. 

On and after September 1, the publication office 

of THE INDEX will be at No. 1 Tremont Place, 

Boston. All letters, papers, and other communi

cations should be henceforth addressed to "THE 

INDEX, 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass." 
Correspondents and Exchanges will please take 

notice. 

GJ.l!llPSES, 

JAY .CookE, says Rev. Mr. Talmage, is "one of 
God's picked men." ts the encomlast aware that be 1 

eatirizes the Almighty's taste? 
REv. MR. HEPWORTH says In the Independent : 

"We (ministers] tire of our own voices sometimes." 
Laymen can be found who are tired of his. 

"THAT MARROW-BONE confeselon of Dr. Holland's 
from Bcrilmer's Monthly," sl\ys a bright correspond
ent, "&hould be re-named, Impeachment qf Chrlatiamt11 
No.2." 

A KEEN CORRESPONDENT inquires: "How do you 
reconcile so many of those sickle-edged 'Notes and 
Comments' with the Innocent notice to everybody in 
the advertising colnmns, 'No cuts admitted' ?" 

WHY DID 'fHE Evangelical Alliance fawn upon the 
Emperor William, though convened in a land of re
publican ideas? Because monarqhlcal Ideas are 
stronger than republican ideas In Christianity Itself. 

TlmBE ARE "thirty Roman Catholic parochial 
schools In Brooklyn, all established to withdraw the 
children of Romanists from our public schools." For 
thia statement the New York Methodut is responel
ble. 

Tmc CONSTITUTIONAL COJO[l8SION of Michigan 
hall submitted to the people an amendment prohibit
ing the exemption of church property from taxation. 
This fairly opens the question in that State. We trust 
the wise recommendation of the Commleelon will be 
adopted. 

B1suor DUPANLOUP, of Paris, bas charged the 
cur~ of hi8 diocese to pray for the restoration of the 
Bourbon monarchy. It would be bard to pick out a 
better eample of Bourbonism than the blehop'e 
charge. But bis cureA will not 110rlously modify the 
coune of evente. 

TUE BROOKLYN Argm, referring to Rev. Dr. Ful
ton, after declaring that "his tongue Is the moat un
ruly member connected with the Hanson Place 
Church," adds: "There are acre& of prejudices coiled 
llllder his hat, but not a bit of .humbug." What a 
lovely metaphor l How would thoee coiled acres 
look, If the Doctor ehould braid I.hem into a chfunon 1 

TuosB OF our readers who believe that it la wicked 
to take interest will relish the following epitaph, 
which the Oxford Preu says will some day adorn a 
West.chester cemetery :-

"Here lies old•thlrty-ttve per cent., 
The more he made, the more he lent; 
The more be got, the more be craved; 
The more he made, the more be shaved; 
Great God l can such a soul be saved ?0 

Tm: NEW YORK Indipendent, referring to our pa
per on mistlons at the late convention in that city, 
says: "The main point made by him was the expen
siveness of missions." Not at all. Our main point 
was the impossibility of accomplishing a task im
posed upon Christians by command of their acknowl
edged Master; and the exposure of the "expensive-

ne1111 of mlHlons" was eubeldlary to this. The task of 
Sisyphus was child's-play compared with that laid 
upon Christendom by the supposed command of God. 
Is the Independent too blind or too discreet to draw 
the necessary inference? 

AT A REGULAR meeting of the Lone Star Lodge, 
No. 28, of the American Protestant Association, held 
In Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on the evening of September 
2.~, 1873, the following preamble and resolutions were 
unanimously adopted:-

Seeing that the first blow bas been struck, not only 
at the foundation of our society, but that of all social 
and religious liberty, 

Re.•ofoe<l, '!hat we, as a body, composed of E~1glish, 
Irish American, and German Protestants, will not 
vote for any man at the.coming election who will not 
rnpport uphold, and •11•t.'lin the Bible, not only in 
our co~mon school•, hut in every place of public 
trust. Furthermore, it is 

fle•olced, That we will not send our chihlren to any 
school where the Bible is not read, and we trust that 
all who love the Bihle will form the same resolution. 

Signed, A. P. A. 
Yet thousands of liberals are incredulous as to the 

revival of bigotry now going on all over the country. 
"THE SALOON-KEEPERS of Madison, Wis., have 

suggested to the Mayor that they appoint a committee 
of twenty to enforce all Sunday laws llgaiust livery 
stables, stages, and steamboats, as well as saloons. 
The Mayor promises to commission them, and says 
the temperance and religious societies will also assist. 
Let the good work go on, and the saloon-keepers will 
get more than they bargained for." Here lies the 
special objection to Sundiry temperance laws. They 
are based, after all, on Sabbath observance ; and the 
same principle, If carried out, must require the clos
ing of livery stables, railway statiollll, public libraries, 
public gardens, and public parks. If it is right to 
close liquor saloons by law on Sunday, it Is equally 
right to close them on Saturday. To pursue any 
other policy, even for the sake of temperance, is 
to countenance the whole system of Sabbath legis-
lation. T. w. u. 

Tu1s 1s what Father McDonald, of Williamsburgh, 
N. Y .. says on the school question: "You must not 
send your children to godless schools, to those schools 
into which a priest never enters, and where the name 
of God is never uttered. Rome had thus spoken, and 
Catholics would hearken to it& voice. lt is in vain 
for governments to oppose them. It is in vain that 
our rulers cut off. the supplies given to Catholic illllti
tutlons,ln the hope to close their doors. The people 
say to the tyrants, we will not submit. We demand 
that civil and religious liberty for which our fathers 
shed their blood. We deny the right of any man or 
body of men to rob our children of their faith." That 
ls, the Cathollca are determined to get the "supplies" 
for "Catholic Institutions" from "our rulers,"-in 
other words, the public treasury,--and at the same 
time to tolerate no scboole in which Catholic priests 
cannot teach Catholicism. Such out8poken words 
Indicate a eettled policy on the part of the Church. 

AT THE LAST meeting of the Unitarian "New York 
and Hudson River Conference," Rev. Henry Powers, 
of Brooklyn, as reported in the Liberal· Christian, re
ferred very generously to the recent convention of the 
Free Religious Association In New York: "Without 
uncharitableness, !ilr. Powers eald he felt It his duty 
to eay that of the two Important religious congresses 
held recently In New York, the Free Religious Assocl· 
ation, however open to criticism many of its utter
ances might be, had manifest.ed the more Anbstantlal 
faith, for, practically, the Evangelical Alliance bad 
only renewed its vows of everlasting fidelity to certain 
ancient theological propositions, while the Free Re
ligious Association stood for uncompromising fidelity 
to the whole truth of to-day, always and everywhere, 
without regl\rd to coneequences." Whether this Is a 
"more substantial faith" than thl\t of the Evangelical 
Alliance, or not, we cannot say; for we doubt not the 
Intensity, eincerity, or depth of the faith cherabed by 
the Alliance. But Mr. Powers does no more than 
justice to the .Association in his statement of what It 
stands for; and experience has taught us to be grate
ful to every one who does the Association simple jus
tice. 

Tmi: CHICAGO PoBt bas a ftlng at the Free ReligioU8 
Association: "The Free Religionists, now in session 
In New York, seem decided in the faith that nobody 
is free to controvert their views except at his own 
expense-a clergynum who yesterday asked leave to 
reply to some attack on the Evang~licals being In
formed that they had hired the ball to express therein 
their own views, and did not propose to listen to ar
guments from anybody else. The gentleman there
upon took his seat, and sharp criticism of the Evan
gelicals for their illiberality was resumed." The 

reasons for not yielding the platform to the l!elllle
man referred to are very inaccurately reported BU\ 
if the Pos~ thinks .the.y included any unwillln~es. to 
hear Orthodox ob3ect1ons, or to let I.hem be heard 
is mightily mistaken. For proof; we Invite attenti! 
~ so?,1e Orthodox articles nmong 'our "CommuniC1.
t1ons .of thi.s week, as well as to multitudes of •i!ni
lar ~1cles. '.n former Issues. Our chief disappoint
men~ 1.n. ed1tmg 1:HE INDEX has come from the lm
poss1b1hty of gettmg Orthodox writen1 to face in our 
own columns the points we make. Nothing would be 
more welcome to us than articles of real abilit 
posing Free Religion. Y op. 

'P>:OPJ.E WHO Tlll!\'K it preposterous to suppose th 
the Catholics can serim:;;Jy intend to make war on al 

l. 1 . our 
pub 1c schoo s nre lnntcd to read carefully the follow-
ing dP.spatch, which is copied from the Buffalo Com
mercial Adurti.'ler, of October 18 :-

A CATH01,1c ATIAC'K ox PUBLIC Scuom.s-St 
Loufa, <~ctober 17. In the Irish Benevolent Societies; 
convention to-day the followin~ resolution among 
others, was introduced:- " . ' 

Re.•olved, That the present system of public •chools 
ignoring ail supernatural authority, and making God' 
the first knowledge, the last thing to be learned ii ~ 
curse to our country, and I\ floodgate of atheiBm and 
sensual~ty, and a Cl\lllle of civil, social, and national 
cormpt1on. 

A long, spirited, an~ somewhat acrimonioW1, debate 
ensued on the resolution. 

Mr. Kelley, of Virginil\, thought the resolution 
should be recommitted with instmction to modify iL 
He was, by virtue of his office as Mayor of Richmond 
P.resident of the Board of Public School•. He hid 
been elected Mayor by a constituency which wu 
about eijitbty percent. Protestant. The Biblewaanol 
read in the school• in Richmond, and he had the a.s
surance of the board that no religious instruction wu 
taught In them. He was not in sympathy with the 
resolution, no,· could he vote for it without etultify
inf( himself, which he did not propose to do. 

Father Phelan, of St. Louis, defended the resolntion 
and said: "We have nothing to do with Richmond or 
its •chools. lf reliiiious instruction was excluded 
from them, as Mr. Kelley •aid, they were the most 
ohjectionable of all schools. The public men of 
America were educated in public sehools, and were e1-
ponents of the system, and they were the most co1TUpl 
and dishonest of any country in the world. Men can 
steal in this country with impunity, provided the 
amount Is large enough. That the children of the 
country go heels over heoo to the devil must be at
tributed to the e.lucation they receive in the public 
schools, which does not fit them to resist the temp. 
tations of the world. In these schools men of science 
l\re honored and eulogized, but the name of Jesus 
Christ Is not allowed to be mentioned with reverence. 
These children tum out to be learned honie-thieves 
scholastic counterfeiters, and well posted In ;ii 
schemes of deviltry." 

M1·. Harlef said that Catholics had gained a great 
victory in driving the Bible out of the public schoo!J. 

Father Graham interrupted, saying that the churth 
did not drive the Bible out of the school•; the purpose 
was to put in them the correct version of the Bib1e
the Catholic catechism. 

Mr. Harley: "Exactly. Now I ask yon is itjw~or 
right that we should inLroduce our Catholic catechism 
among Protestants, when we will not allow Prot
estan~. who are In the majority, to use the Bible in 
the public schools." 

Mr. Chance, of Delaware, thought this was a 6lng 
In the wrong direction. They might favor Catholic 
schools, but they should not denounce Protealanl 
schools. . 

Father Phelan frankly conle88ed that Catholi~ 
stool! before the country as enemies of the public 
schools, and the reason, therefore, should be stated. 
He considered those J'el"'OllS were embodied in the 
resolution. . chil 

They must say they would as soon send their -
dren Into a pest-bowie or bury them &.'I let them go to 
the public schools. They were assured they would 
lose the faith. They were afraid the children "".ho 
left home in the morning would come back with 
something In their h~arts as black as hell. . 

Father M&11:uire said the public school system IS & 
nuisance. 'l'he words in the resolution are none too 

st';:::';~Chance moved to submit the resol~lion, with 
lnBtmctione to report one favoring Catholic schoo!J, 
which was carried by about a two-thirds vote.. 

The committee finally presented the following~ 
Jution as a substitute for the last one of the senes 
reported by the committee:- . 11 

Reaolued. That the system of State educatiOn no . 
established in most of the States, by Its failure IO P";i 
vlde pi;oper religious instruction/I for the Y0"1ii:!t 
Its enlightening the head to theentlreneglecto 'on· 
culture meets with our unqualified reprobati h' 
that it ~njustly taxes a large class. of our peopl~ w ol 
cannot, without danger to the fa1t~ and moral ty 
their off.spring, avail themselves of 118 advantages· 

The resolution was adopted unanimously. . 
h' into The attempt to force the Catbollc catec ism urd 

the public schools cannot be opposed without abs -
ity by those who keep the Protestant Bible tb~re. 
Throw out catechism and Bible both, that the nanon 

· · I f SEct"LAR EJ>rc.<· may plant Itself on the pnnc1p e 0 to attack 
TION When he Catholic Church dares 

. . . If nd rery ex· 
that principle, on which the we are a ll"ll 
istence of the republic rest, she does it at her 0 

peril! 
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A CAPITAL OPPB&, 

To any NEW iubscriber who shall B!lnd. us 

$3.00 at any time between now and New Year, 

THE INDEX shall be gentforoneyear, beginning 

January 1, 1874, thus giving a premium of three 

months' subscription to those who avail them

selves of the offer immediately. Will not our 

earnest friends usc this excellent opportunity of 

doubling TUE INT>EX mRil-list? 
--+----- ---

THE WIDENING BREACH, 

Perhaps there is no more strik;ng characteristic of 
the times, in a religious point of view. than the gen- . 
era! decay of interest in "theology." It has become 
very difficult to get a hearing, even in the churches 
themselves, on what are called "doctrinal" subjects. 
The great bulk of the laity, as a class, are exceedingly 
impatie11t of any preaching that is not predominantly 
"practical;" and U10 most popular preachers of the 
day are those who lay their chief emphasis on religion 
as a means of moral culture or spiritual edlficatton, of 
private improvement or social reform. The great 
scholars and theologians of the various denominations 
still command a measure of respectful attention, 
when they mount the pulpit and expound the frame
work of doctrine which constitutes the bone and 
gristle of the Christian faith; but this Is by reason of 
their individual ability or acquirement rather than ·· f 
a wide-spread Interest In the topics of which they 
treat. . 

Thls did not use to be so. Time was when, 
especially in New England, there were mu't.ltudes In 
the pews who took a keen delight In doctrinal dls
C111Slons, and were them;elves adepts in polemical 
theology. Many a prolonged debate on-

"1'~ate, free-wi11, foreknowledge abiiolute"'-

and all the tough o1d nuts of dogmatism which were 
80 useful In whetting the tusks of controversy, has 
taken place In the shoe-sho·ps and farm-houses of New 
England, even within the memory of the middle-aged 
people of to-day. But the time-honored doctrines .no 
J~nger do much, If we can judge by our o .vn observa
tion and reading, in stimulat.lng the intellectual life of 
the period. Men tum away with distaste and ennut 
from the subjects which filled the minds of their fa
thers and grandfathers. It Is doubtful whether a con
troversy like that of ftfty years ago betwe.:n the Trin
itarians and Unitarians, which turned on the right in
terpretation of the Scriptures, will ever again div.Ide 
whole communities Into host.lie factions, or become a 
topic of general conversation amon.{ neighbors. The 
day for xuch disputat.lons over "theological points" Is 
passing, If not passed. Not that intellect Is .dying 
out: far from It. Intellect was never more keenly 
~ve than now. But the discussion has taken a wide 
range; and it is felt inst.lnctively that, Instead of the 
special doctrines of Christ.lanity, it is Christianity !tr 
self that is now under examlnat.lon. On the one hand 
Is an Increasing Interest In the "struggle for exlstr 
ence" through which theology Is i;assing; on the oth
er hand Is an Increasing disrelish for all theological 
discussion whatever. The laity are coming to look 
upon the churches as of use only in maintalnlbg and 
fostering the moral life of society. The clergy alone 
peroeive how close!y the power of the chur·:hes to do· 
thh depends on maintaining and f:isterlng the ''fun
damental doctrir.es of Chrlst.lanity." 

It is from thla point of view that the late meeting of 
the Evangelical Alli rnce In New York has possessed 
its chlef interest in our eyes. A marked divergence 
of tendencies on the part of the laity and of the clergy 
hu struck us as increasingly evident. 

On the one hand, the secular presa, which fairly 
enough represents the average mind of the laity, 
whether In or out of the churches, h..s criticised the 
Alliance and lt8 proceedings in a very independent 
sort of way, and pointed out the superior Importance 
of practice as compared wt th belief,-of direct reform
atory lnftuence as compared with the maintenance of 
theological tenets. This manner of contemplating the 
great Orthodox Protestant Congres• and Its doings 
appears, for instance, In the following comments of 
the New York Sun: "The writers and speakers evi
dently have much more solicitude about what they 
and their fellow-men shall belielle, than what they 
•hall do. The Alllance Itself, In deftn.lng Its funda
mental principles, mentions a long string of ilogmas, 
such as those respecting the trinity, total depravity, 
iustifie~tlon by faith alone, the re~urrectlon of the 
body, and the like-but not one wort! does it say about 
penon<l obedience to the divine laws and uprightness 
of individual conduct. And in the same manner the 

p 

drift of Its labors has been how to establish certain 
abstract theological propositions, and not at all how to 
build up the true kingdom of GOO. In the mean
while the world Is sulferlng and groaning under evils 
of all k:lnus, which professedly evangelical people aid 
In perpetuating qulte as much as their heretical 
brethren." Thls is a quite superficial manner of 
judglug the Alliance, though it appeals powerfully to 
the sympathies of the average layman. Nothing 
could be In fact more unjust than to suppose that the 
members of the Alliance were really indifferent to the 
practical advancement of personal righteousness or 
social welfare; but the great predominance of the 
clerical element In the A lllance brought out strikingly 
the divcrg~nce of which we have spoken above. 

Hence, while the secular press has rather 
"snubbed" the Alliance for not giviag more att.ention 
to practical measures of reform, the Alliance itself, 
true to the clerical instinct of its leaders, gave its first 
and chief attention to the defence of the theological 
interests of Protestant Christianity. They have 
enough insight to perceive what the secular press 
overlooks,-namely, the fact that the reformatory 
power of the Church as an institution depends on the 
unimpaired sway of Its doctrines. No practical meas
ures of reform (that Is, such reform as the Church 
favors) can be earned out in the face of a deep and 
rapidly developing distrust of these vital doctrines. 
The motives to which the Church appeal• lose their 
hold of human hearts in proportion as the doctrines 
that rouse them to activity lose their hold of human 
minds. Hope of heaven and fear of hell, love of the 
Lord Jesu.' Christ and hatred of all Antichrists 
(whether Romlsh or Rationalistic), are the motives 
employed by Protestant Christianity In redeeming the 
i~divldual and the world from sin; and these motives 
become congealed In the presence of scepticism. 
With great fidelity to the logic of Christianity, there
fore, and, judged by their own law, with great practi
cal wisdom, the .Alliance expended its strength In air 
tempts to fortify Orthodoxy against the attacks of Its 
enemies. Th.ls can be d6ne In no way but by stir
ring up a renewed devotion to Orthodox tenets. The 
clerical Instinct was unerring, when It led the leaders 
of the Alliance to give their chief attention to 
strengthening the intellectual or theological defences 
of their faith. What the secular press complains of 
as a defe"t was the chief proof of sagacity given by 
the .Alliance. If salvation is what the world needs to 
rescue it from all evils, temporal and eternal,-lf aal
vat.lon depends on faith in Chrlat and the Christ.Ian . 
gospel,-then nothing could be more "practical," In 
the Christian sense of the word, than to seek to pro
tect this faith against the asaaults of unbe.llef. The 
complaint of the secular press la Itself a new proof of 
the deep-seated disease under which the Church ls 
laboring; since the clamor for "practical" measuree 
in the secular sense of the word ( 1md of course the 
secular press employs it in no other sense) shows how 
little reliance Is in fact placed on "faith" as the true 
panacea for the evils under whlch the world groans. 
The press, speaking for the majority of the laity, 
wants no more doctrines or "abstract theological 
propositions," because itself and ltsconstltuencyha;e 
lost confidence In faith as the cure-all of humanity s 
distresses; but the Alliance, speaking for the clergy 
and the great body of church-members, wants the old 
doctrines re-Invigorated because they have conftdence 
in nothing else. So the breach between the Church 
and the world wtdens day by day, as Is proved afresh 
by this last great gathering of Christian believers. 

LINE 11PON LIN&. 

The attention paid by the pres• of New York to the 
meetings of the Free Religious .Aasoclat.lon and the 
long notices of its last Annual Report, whlle showing 
an Increased appreciation of the lnftuence of the As
sociation, show also a most remarkable want of abil
ity to appreciate the algnlftcance of the movement It 
Indicates. Thi• la certainly not due to any want of 
explicitness, or emphasis, or Iteration, on our part. 
This very lt.erat.lon, and reiteration, la complained of 
as tedious, and is regarded as evidence of the deplora
ble poverty of our minds. Why wtll our friends In 
the camp of Free Religion, says one merry penman, 
talk so everlastingly about freedom, more air and 
light, the prinUege of lining out of doors~ Why can't 
they give the word Liberty a short vacation, and send 
the overworked noun-substant.lve to pasture for a 
space, and refresh our mental vision with a new 
hobby-hone? 

We answer, precisely because his points are not 
duly estimated. We arc as tired of enunciating the · 
word freedom as our neighbors are of hearing It-as 
tired as Garrison and his friends were of repeating the 

aame word twenty years ago, and u the Southern 
slave-holders were of hearing It; but, like him, we 
shall use the word I.Ill it is more threadbare than It la 
now, a good deal, and shall not desist so long as there . 
Is any doubt of Its meaning left. It is a good word, 
of old and honored lineage. There Is excellent stuff 
In It yet, spite of the hard usage it has been subm'lr 
ted to; and, when we have done with it, others will 
take it up, speak it as if it had never been spoken 
before, and leave it fresh as when It was born. Ftu:E
no:v. That Is our word,--our catch-word, if you will, 
friends,--our watch-word, as we will. 

But freedom ls only a condition, sapiency suggests. 
Freedom ls not a law, a principle, a truth, an idea. 
We never said it was. It is for our intellectual neigh
bors and superior critics to Insist always on principles 
and ideas. We, more modest, are content with pre
liminaries. Freedom, we frankly concede without 
further admonition from philosophy, is not a law 
(though St. Paul said it was), or a principle, or an 
idea, or a truth, or a sentiment, or a doctrine, or a 
postulate in theology, or a datum in science, or an 
entity in metaphysics; add any other specltlcatlons 
you please, and we will grant It Is neither of them. 
It is simply a co11tlitlon. But it happens to be a con
dition indispensable to movement, and, therefore, we 
venture to call attention to It; as Dr. Brown-S~quard 
might Call attention to the atmospheric condition• 
which were Injurious to the nervous system of hla 
patient Jiving In a particular locality. Freedom Is 
simply a condition. So Is air simply a condition of 
vitality, not the breathing apparatus, but the condi
tion of its healthful play. So is, light a condition ot 
walking in the streets-not legs or motor nerves, not 
eye-•ight or power of perspectlve,--only a condition, 
but a condition so vital that without It nerves and 
muscles would be of small service. The prisoner 
whose manacles are struck off, and whose prison 
gates are opened, merl!ly changes his condition. He 
acquires no new limbs or physical poweni; the con
formation of his feet Is not altered; In all visible re
spects he is the same Individual. ' But the Immediate 
result of the change in his condition Is that he geta 
up, walks out into the day, greets hla fellow-creatures, 
engages, if his "brother Christians" will let him, in 
useful occupation, rejoins his family, and becomes 
once more a live member of society. 

Freedom does not create mind, but it Is the condl-. 
tlon of its existence. Language makes "breath" sy
nonymous with "soul." An apostle makes "spirit" 
almost synonymous with "liberty." There is no In
telligence out of liberty. Under liberty we are pretty 
sure of making available all the intelligence there Is, 
and of Indirectly stimulating more. Apathy and re
•trictlon go together. No doubt, the prisoner, just 
released from his bonds, finds walking painful; he 
stumbles, totters, reels, perhaps falls, and Is Incapable 
of lifting himself up. He had learned to shu!He pret
ty well; he must now learn to walk. The emancipa
tion of mind wtll lead, by the same necessity, to detie!
opment of mind. T)le breaking down of sectarian 
walls, the obliteration of dogmatlcal lines, would re
lease thousands of intellects from cliques and denom
inations. For mind, as mind, Is Inherently act.Ive. 
Give It room, and It makes its -Y towards knowledge, 
as the plant towards light. The plant cannot go 
wrong; mind cannot go wrong. Men talk of the ab
errat.lons of reason; it Is a contradict.Ion In terms: 
reuon Is subject to no aberrations; they are caused 
by the paralym of reuon. Error Is the fruit of 
thoughtlessness, not of thought; and thoughtlessnesa 
la due to the limltat.lons of one sort and another, or
ganic or artlftclal, which Interfere with the exerclae 
of Intelligence. The assumption of ftnallty on the 
part of the dogmat.lsts of every school, liberal and 
"orthodox" alike, pens up in eccleslast.lcal sheep
folds many hundreds of cultivated, trained, accom
plished minds, capable of ascending mountain-heights, 
and exploring new regions t•f thought, but new 10 

wonted to the little round of their church-yards that 
they even dread the suggestion of fresh ftelds and pu
tures new. 

That Intelligence needs culture, educat.lon, knowl
edge, acquaintance with Ideas, Is true enough; but 
ftrst of all It needs liberty. To offer truth to a mind 
In thrall to an lnstitut.lon, Is much like inviting a 
prisoner to take a pleasant wa!k. That the prisoner 
does not desire a pleasant walk,-that his stilI legs 
enjoy hie comer,-that his collapsed lungs prefer bad 
air to good,-ls no argument against the superiority of 
a free social life. 

The admirable Mayo, temporarily at Springfield, 
thinks that people have freedom enough; that the 
struggle for liberty In religion Is closed. This baa 
been hls opinion for some years past. It ls an opin-

ogle 
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ion that the Paullot Fathers share cordially with him; 
the members of the Evangelical Atiiance are of the 
same mind. There is a rumor abroad that the opin
ion is sustained by so high an ecclesiastical authority 
ao the Pope of Rome. Dut they who live In unventl
latfd hou•es have a predilection for foul air. U our 
friends ... ill take a ramble in the woods some pleasant 
day, they may discover that all the glorle8 are not 
hanging on their waifs, nor all the flowers In their 
poi... They may be tempted after that, possibly, to 
open their windows-and make the refreshing discov
ery that they are more vigorous, more cheerful, and, 
if that were conceivable, more kindly and sweet-tem-
pered, than they were before. o. B. F. 

AN OtlTRA.GB ON THB .JEWS, 

A Universalist minister of Dumfermline, Scotland, 
the Re'" James U. Mitchell, preached a sermon in 
Boston, Sunday, October Ill, on future rewards and 
punishments, taking a tough text for Universalists to 
handle-"Then shall he sny also unto them on his 
left hand, depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting 
fire prepared for the .devil and his angels." The 
speaker declared that Unlversalists are "not of those 
who believe in one part of the Scriptures and reject 
another;" therefore he was bound to make his text 
equare with his dogma, even if he had to treat it like 
a mad dog and amputate its tail just behind the ears. 
How did he get over one of the plalnlll't texts in the 
Bible? Why, he made the "cursed" mean the ,Jews, 
and nobody else, adding:-

"The curse which was then pronounced on that 
stiff-necked nation has clun~ to them to this day; 
they were once tl1e favored people of God, and now 
they arc outc ... ts, for they abu•ed the privileges grant
ed to them, and 'to whom much i• gh'en much shall 
be required.' What matter.< it that they are rich In 
this world's goods; what m11tters it that.a stroke of a 
Rothschild's pen cau let loose the warohorse, and 
plunge nations into a deluge of blood; the race is a 
down-trodden one, and the name Jew is a synonyme 
for cringing meanness, and the stigma of that curse 
will remain forever. It has stuck to them upwards of 
eighteen hundred years, and will hang over them, like 
a pall, as long as the race exists; and this Is the ever
lasting fire to which they have been condemned. 
They were promised an 'eternal priesthood in Melchis
edec, but that did not last more than two centurie8; 
and shall we hesitate to call that everlasting which 
has existed more than eighteen?" 

Such bibliolatry and bigotry deserve to be lashed 
with a whip of scorpions. Here Is a "minister of 
Christ," preaching the "religion of love," and doing 
his utmost to perpetuate a false, hateful, cmel, and 
damnable prejudice against the Jews! To sa"e the 
reputation of an infallible Bible, be utters the vilest 
wholesale slanders against a long persecuted race to 
which the world's debt is immense, thus adding to 
the •hame of falsehood the shame of the blackest in
gratitude. It is false that "the name Jew is a syno
nyme of cringing meanness;" it is false that "the stig
ma of that curse will remain forever." Here in 
America the beneficent genius of freedom and uni
versal fellowship is wiping out the curse burled 
against a whole nation by tyrannical and self-right
eous Christendom; here, the spirit of republican in
stitutions, so much nobler and more merciful than 
the spirit of Christianity, teaches that 'th\' Jews are 
our brothers, to be welcomed as brothers ought to 
be welcomed, and to be treated as. those ought to 
be treated whose race has In all ages rendered 
such signal services to humanity. Thanks to free 
thought and free government, the "curse" fulmi
nated against the Jews Is coming to an end, church 
or no church, Bible or no Bible; henceforth they 
stand as free and equal citizens before the Jaw, the 
peers of the best and more than the peers of the Inso
lent clergy who defame them. The day will come 
when the name of Jew and the name of Christian 
will be alike sunk In the grander' name of lllAN • but 
till that day has dawned, let no more Old-World ha
treds cross the ocean to taint the air of the8e free 
ahore8! 

A NEoBO mlnloter widower, who married· rather 
aooner. than some of the olsters thought proper and 
becommg, ex~used himself as follows: "!ti[ dear 
brethren and sisters, my grief was greater than could 
bear. I turned every way for peace and comfort but 
none came. I searched the Scriptures from Gi~isee 
to Revelations, and found plenty of promises to the 
wldder, but nary one to the wldderer. And so I took 
ft tha~ the Lord didn't waste sympathy on a man 
when it was In his power to comfort himself· and 
~avlng. a ftrst-rl!'te chance to marry in the Lord: I did 
o agam. ~es1des, brethren, I considered that poor 

Betsey was JUSt as dead as she ever would be.'' 

A COUNTRYMAN in Savannah observed a gan of 
n~oes. at work in the streets, each wearing a gball 
:' hi~hj~n. J!e asked one why that ball was chained 
the da.rk~y· :FH0 keepf P1e?ple from stealinsz it," said 

· eap o t ueves about here.'' 

8A.XB HOl.!1.1'8 8TORIB8. 

It Is good news-the announcement that this re
markable series of storie8 will be reprinted, in a vol
ume, from Scribners' Monthly. It Is not merely that 
the volume will be welcome, but it Is an encouraging 
thing that the public should demand it. It shows 

· that we are not wholly given over to the "Danbury 
Man," and to General Wallace's "Fair God.'' When 
a man sees the burst of appla~e with which this last
named novel has been received-not merely by the 
New York Ledger and the Ladies' Book, but by the 
Literary World and the Boston Daily Ad~ertiser, It 
makes him tremble for the future of bis country. It 
makes him ask if our literary stock-market Is no se
curer than that in Wall Street. It even makes him 
grateful for the existence of the New York Nation, 
and that i• saying a great deal. It makes him, at any 
rate, grateful that such a series of stories as those of 
Saxe Holm-ilo simple, so quiet, so pa.sionate, so pro
found, so delicately touched-i!hould actually find 
readers and be popular. 

It Is now some three years eince the first of theoe 
stories, bearing a name then utterly unknown, ap
peared In Scribnei'. The name remains as mysterious 
now as then. Nobody doubts that It is a pse:udonyme; 
and the appearance of the name of N ormiLD Holm, at
tached to another story In Scribner, threw no light on 
it. If Norman Holm be a member of the same fami
ly, there must be a great mriation in the family gifts. 
Be this as It may, the Instinct of all readers has rec
ognized Saxe Holm as a woman; and the wonder is 
that a woman of euch rare power should remain un
known. It is hard to identify her with any of our 
well-known write!'S. Whatever qualities American 
women carry Into literature, they are almost all want
ing in the air of thorough training, the careful literary 
finish exhibited by Saxe Holm. Mrs. Stowe and Miss 
Alcott are singularly wanting in It; Miss Phelps' exe
cution Is uneven; Mrs. Spofford bas power enough 
for anything except quiet simplicity; Mro. Moulton 
does not analyze deeply enough. Rose Terry la far 
beyond all these in sustained literary execution but 
her stories have always a more rustic air, and she 
never sounds such depths. "H. H." has the same 
careful literary execution In her prose,-and some of 
Sa.-.:e Holm's poems are exquisite enouith for the au
thor of "Verse8"-but "ll. H.'' has never shown any 
tendency toward fiction, and, moreover, would hardly 
need a duplicate nom de plume. Nor is there any
thing that reminds us of Celia Thaxter'a graceful 
beach-birds and light-houses. It would seem, there
fore, that If.Saxe Holm be a woman, she manifests a 
new power, differing in kind from that of anv one of 
her sex yet known in our literature. -

Aud when she Is compared with . American men 
who write short stories, to whom shall we liken her? 
Bret Harte has written a few stories that are immor
tal; but he has shown no "staying-power'': he now 
only repeats himself, and whenever he attempts to 
depict the thoughts and feelings of cultivated or even 
civilized minds, be fails absolutely. Hale's stories 
have a certain cleverness and acti\;ty, but they are 
hasty, crude, and at last tiresome. Aldrich's few tri
fles are ingenl?us and graceful; but, after all, they 
offer us only piquant confectionery, not solid food. 
No~ oue of the•e has produced a study of character 
which can be compared for originality, strength deli
cacy, and fidelity of tracing, to Saxe Holm's "Draxy 
Miller.'' Not one of them has sounded euch depths 
of human emotion as in "Esther Wynne's Love-Let
ters." And these depths are sounded, be it observed 
without sentimentalism, or spasm, or gush or weak~ 
ness; the same quiet, assured touch sh~ws itself 
through all. The profound, subtle analysis of a 
strange experience in "Whose Wife was Sbe.?"-the 
noble, elevated wisdom of "How one Wife Kept her 
Husband;" the grace and Ingenuity of "The One
legged Dancers,"-it Is not too much to say that the 
whole conception and execution of these stories may 
rank their author with George Eliot. .And though In 
the earlier pages the quality of humor seemed want
ing to complete the likeness -yet in "The Eider's 
W:lfe" this al•o Is manifested i and there are in It ad
m1ra~le touche8 of New England village character 
and hfe. 

To those who read stories only for incident, Saxe 
Holm may be less palatable than the last "Dime 
Novel," but to tho•e who read for the study of char
acter, her stories will be worth more than almost any 
American fiction; while their otyle affords another 
Illustration of what Lady Pollock has lately pro
claimed In the Contemporary Rlllllew, that there is 
more attention paid to careful literary execution by 
the best American wrltero than by the English 
Holding this opinion of the8e remarkable storle8 it 
may be well to express It, In advance of their republi
cation; and this not In the Interest of the unknown 
author, nor of the known publisher· but in the Inter
est of the reading public and of g~ letters. 

X. Y. Z. 

T~E "SPIRITUAL" DEL'l!SION: Its Method•, Teach
'?!!8! and Effect~, The Philosophy and Phenomena 
Cr1t1cally Exammed. By Dyer D. Lum Author of 
T~e Early Social Life of Man. Philadelphia: J.B. 
Lippincott & Co. 1873. 
This is a very thoughtful and well-written book of 

252 p~es, the object of which Is "to give reasons for 
bellevmg that spirits of the dead are not concerned In 
any of these various phenomena I of Spiritualism] " 
The dedication is striking: "To the memory of -diy 
brother and sister this attempt to re>cue the name8 of 
our lov~d ones beyond the silent river and the tender 
memones associated with them treasu'red in the secret 
~c81ses of our ~earts, from profanation by otrolling 
Jugg ers and thetr credulous dupes, theoe pagt'.s are 

affectionately dedicated " p 1 -= 
"philosophy," and Part. II to~ • t~ dCToted kl the 
whut the author calls "Splritisme,, ptenomena," o! 
head he considers in successive chapte n~ the &nt 
of "Modem Spiritism Unscientific . ~ e rbjetta 
"Modem Spiritism Unphllosophlc::f :ta ;Methods," 
fngs," and "Modem Spirltlsm U nit.a Teaclt. 
Effects.'' Under the second head h nnat~ral in ii. 
taJ Exaltation," "Obsession " "U e cons!ders "Men. 
?,f the Brain,". "What Phenom~~~n~ious ~Cllon 

Physical M&Lifestatlons " Al ccur? and 
has made a complete and ~de s~eth~r, .Mr. Lum 
to which he has devoted much st•.ody ~~d his subject, 
servatlon; and he mar.if eats consld br.rsona1 ob
ance with modem scientific researcbe!'& h &C<!.ualnt
fleld of neurology. Although forroeri'° t e ~lflicuJt 
"spirit-communion," continued . Y ~ ~hever in 
dently conducted with Intelligence ':d8~gati?n,. erj. 
ne~s, bas made him arrive at the conclusi~~1edlnUou.. 
above; and be fonifi'es them b reas n~ m ca~ 
oug~t not to be overlooked by an/ candi~w.'.11! Which 
tor. [ recommend the book ve st mvesttga. 
who are lnrerested in the topic of w1Jilch 'tt,~ kl all 
who, whether believers or unbelievers ta, and 
efnough to desire to learn what unbellevei!s h~e~dld 
or themselveo. Mr. Lum has frequent! aay 

to. the pages of THE INDEX, and many lier:~~ 
w~ll be anxious to know what 80 ingenuous and 1 .n 
funded a man bas to report cone•· ming bis own refJ atr· 

ions and "luvestl&ations.'' F. x. A. e<'.· 

ANOTHER DEFINITION OF RBLIGl01', 

EDITOn INDEX:-
1 have been deefly interested In studying the Tari· 

ous definition.• o religion in THE INDEx. Youn 
seems to me high enough, but not low enough. no.. 
~ot tb~s definition Include a larger truth? &ligion 
111 man s deBtre to obey the law ·o{"hi.s otDn naturt. l! 
not this Inherent vital desire the root or germ from 
w1?-I~ all religions have grown? Is it not the active 
pnnc1ple of all his "efforts to perfect himseir'? Ii it 
not the "attraction of Mind finite t.o Mind infi· 
nite" ? Is there any way for one to perfect one.elf 
except through obedience to the laws of one's nature? 
Then ~oes l!ot this include all other deflnitiona, while 
rearchu)S •till lower down? A religion that essays to 
be universal must include the germ as well u the 
stalk and fruit. It must take bold of a man "ith his 
first taste of the tree of knowledge of good and evil. 
His desire to obey comes of his experience of the evil 
of dis?bedienee. Th is is .the beginning of his religiow 
experience. Some of this knowledge of eru be mar 
gam from others. There are two sets of laws govern· 
Ing each person, the universal and the special. He 
may learn of the first from others ; the second be 
must learn for himself. Wishing to make a platform 
big enough for all the good, John Wesley made the 
only condition of joining his societies "a desire to ftee 
the wrath to come.'' Surely scientific religion should 
be as broad, and Include all that have a desire to obey 
the laws of their own nature. Some would say rellg· 
Ion is obedience to t11e laws of one's own nature. 
But this is not comprehensive enough. The desire 
must precede the act as the stimulus t.o the nerre o! 
motion precedes the motion. Scientific religion mwt 
include the whole ·phenomena.; and what phenomena 
are there that have not grown out of man's desire to 
obey these laws, and partake of the fruit of the tret 
of life?" 

Will you, Mr. Editor, be so kind as t.o give me your 
opinion of this definition? 

yours truly, RELIG!Oll'. 

[The above mode8t little article Is a real conlribu·· 
tlon to the discussion on which It touches. Our cor· 
respondent, Instead of seeking to narrow our on 
definition of religion, seeks to broaden ft still fwther; 
and his queries are full of suggestion. "Perfection" 
and "obedience to the la'11'11 of one's own nature" are 
substantially the same thing; and so far the IYO deli· 
nitlono are at one. But while we have made iM 
fl/fort to become perfect the distinctive mark of rellg· 
ion, our correspondent would go still farther back, 
and find it in the simple dealr' t.o become perfect. 
Thi• attempt to discover a still more universal char· 
acterlstlc of religion than the one we have emphasized 
Is in the right direction; and we trust it will not pus 
unheeded by those Interested in the subjecL 

Now thi• was the thought that detennlned w .to 
emphasize effort rather than desire as the essential 
fact to be defined. To adopt language In bano00T 
with the law of evolution, DESIRE IS THE pn.ii-U.TJ.L 

LIFE OF RELIGION WHILE EFFORT JS ITS ACTUAL 

BIRTH. It is perfe;tly true that desire must preced• 
effort; but not all desire becomes effort. :Many• no-

. tin· andtben 
ble desire perishes before birth mt.o ac 0 • 1 
it seems to be the unfructlfled germ, the nipped bud, ~ 
religion rather than religion Itself. But no noble e · 
fort is 'made without antecedent desire, and lbere· 
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fore pre-suppoee• It. For this reason, we originally 
framed our brief definition so as to bring out the fact 
qf (ff'art, leaving the prior fact Qf deaire to be natural
ly inferred; and on the whole we think that this I• 
beUer than to adopt a definition whleh would fall to 
express the cardinal truth that religion is noble life 
ra&her than noble sentiment alone.-ED.] 

OBTHO-X EXPOSTULA.TIOl'f. 

P'RAJICIS E. ABBOT: 
1111 Brother Man,-Before yon go any farther in 

the work that you are pursuing, read these word•. I 
have written them In the "fear of God/' and in ac
cordance with that Book out of whicn you and I 
muat be judged-the Bible:-

"I, the Lord do keep It. I will water It every mo
ment, lest any hurt it. I will keep it night and day." 
Thele words are found In the book of Isaiah, xxvll., 3, 
and no man has read history aright until he has read 
it In the light of this promise. "Behold," says the 
prophet, "I have created the waster to destroy." 
Why, then, how absolutely they are subject unto 
him I And so the declaration continues: "No weapon 
that ls formed against thee shall prosper." How 
necellBarily this conclusion follows: God creates the 
waster for his own work. Oh, are you, my brother, 
to be one of the tools of divine wrath? Stop one 
moment-look around, and see. The end for you 
may come sooner than you expect it. Do you choose 
a liberal hell 1 Your feet are certainly on the thresh
old of it. Do yon think that God will permit you 
to work against his own designs? Shall the instru
ment which he has formed be permitted to turn Its 
edge against his own Church, for which he died? No, 
it ahalf not, says the Book of God. No, It has not, 
says the book of history. And now, claiming this 
promise (only one of the many with which God's 
Bible abounds), I ask you, brother, can you point out 
the weapon through all the annals of ages which has 
been formed against his Church and prospered ? Un
nmnbered times have weapons been formed aicalnst 
it,-been raised; ,but have they prospered? No f they 
have been turned aside, or the sinews of the arm that 
dealt the blow have been palsied. And now dare 
you, a man, tty to measure anns with the Almighty? 
I tell you, in the fear of God, It is a fearful thing to 
fall Into his hands. Oh, how with a breath he could 
grind you into dust, or annihilate your soul l Are 
you bold enough to.brave him? You will come down 
at the bar before which you and I will stand; and, 
unless you turn from your wicked purpose, you will 
howl with damned souls through all eternity. Oh, 
brother, what a stupendous work you have dared to 
take into your hands l This Church of the living God, 
founded in the Councils of Eternity, kept by. Its 
power, ransomed by his blood,-oh, have you a part 
therein? You may have all else; but if you have not 
this, you are miserably poor. You read over the con
quests of the great ones of earth,-and as you tell the 
story of Cyrus, and Alexander, and the world's might
iest heroe11, a still small voice Is always sounding in 
your ears:-

"What shall it pro.flt a man if lul gain the ta hole 
111orld and looe his own soul 1" 

MBS. HUJ4PJIREY. 
FlloBTBURG, Md. 

A.N OBTHO-X CHALLENGE. 

EDrroB INDEX:-
Your paper circulates here, and for good or for ill 

is exerting an Influence among our people. I believe 
for ill; doubtless, you think for good, for I do not Im
pugn any one's motives. Let me ask a serious ques
tion, to which I hope you will give a candid answer. 
When lou have destroyed all sense of relildon, ~II 
ideas o the existence of a Supreme Being, what will 
be left to give stability to public virtue, or, indeed, to 
inspire virtue at all ? The nation has just been 
shocked at the exposure of corruption In its officials 
occupying high positions. Can we afford, at such a 
time, to take away another prop from the temple of 
Tirtue? If Wilson-the two Wilsons,-Colfax, Ames, 
Garfield, Brooks, Carpenter, Harlan, and the whole 
rilllt of swindlers, had been members of the Church 
an.I honestly religions, do you suppose it would have 
been possible for these corruptions to have been com
mitted? Do you suppose that, If Morton was a good 
Methodist, or Presbyterian, or a member of some 
other Orthodox Church, he would have the reputation 
all over the United States of being a lecher? If 
Oglesby had been religious, would he have violated 
the Constitution of his State, which he bad sworn to 
support, In order to go to the United States Senate? 
DO you imagine that Pomeroy, or Caldwell, who w~nt 
there by bribery, are religious men? I know nothmg 
of the professions of these fellows. Some of them 
may pretend to be religious. So might Satan. But 
if you will take the trouble to lnqnlre Into their pro
feseiona, you will find the majority of them either ln
fidela, or (what Is about the same) alfecting the relig
ion of some of the so-called liberal churches. 

If, after you have examined Into the facts, you will 
report them in your paper, you will furnish a practical 
&rgumeut for religion that will refute man)' of your 
finespun metaphysical speculations. Oh, my dear 
sir, if your paper could manfully wbeel Into line, and 
give Ila force and infiuence to the cause of truth, you 
miltht have reason to rejoice for the change. 

fbave heard a great deal said about your being a 
fair and candid man· but I am afraid you will not 
dare to put your the<'iries to so practical a test as to 
publish this. W. H. S. 

ITHACA, N. Y. 

[It cannot be denied th~ W. H. S. (who is not our 
editorial contributor of the same initial•) is one of the 

boldest men on the continent. He challenges Inves
tigation into the religious professions of the leaders 
of the Credit Mobilier, as If all who took part In that 
eminent swindle were "Infidels" or "liberal" church
men. In reply we say: Henry Wilson is a member of 
the Orthodox Congregationalist denomlnatlon,-Har
lan Is a Methodist church-member,-Colfax and Pat-' 
terson are members of Evangelical eects,-and we be
lieve that others of the same "ring'' are similarly con
nected. As to the rest we know nothing In this re
spect. Whether such facts will cause Free Religion or 
Christianity to wince, the reader may judge.-En.] 

THE INDBX "POtrND WANTING." 

MR. F. E. ABDOT: 
SALINA, Kan., Oct. 15, 1873. 

Dear Bir,-It is poSBlble you may fully realize tbe 
concluslort now forming In the minds of those who 
have watched with Interest the outspoken course 
heretofore pursued by THE INDEX. It promised fair 
at the outset to lead the van on every question of so
cial and religious rationalism, and at once appealed to 
the support and sympathy of those who hoped to find 
In It the bold and fearless advocate now demanded In 
the present return of thought to first principles of 
c;ommon sense. THE INDEX Is found wanting. 

Your silence on the infamous treatment of a wom
an whom you now ref,ard as having been the "dupe of 
her own imagination ' has clearly ,defined your posi
tion. No radical need mistake it. There is a con
servatism about your treatment of Mrs. Woodhull 
that merits for THE INDEX no more consideration 
than Is likely to be bestowed on the Independent, or 
the Liberal Chriatian. "The Instincts of a generous 
nature" that conflict with the disrobing of rei;ognlzed 
hypocrisy can never be productive of much good. 
Austin Kent falls of the mark when he Is unwilling 
to justify or condemn Mr. Beecher. It Is not neces
sary with the facts in the case for logical minds to 
conclude that the eharges are still unproved. Either 
personal pique or astounding Ignorance must be 
offered as an excuee by those who can "afford to 
wait." Intolerance and bigotry will scarcely tremble 
on such a platform. However trivial and devoid of 
attractions you may regard the Beecher-Tilton-Com
stock conspiracy, it Is nevertheless a fact to be de
plored that THE INDEX, from which we had reason 
to hope much, Is now in danger of consummating so 
little. Most respectfully, 

D. G. CHITTENDEN. 

[Mr. Chittenden ls entirely welcome to his opinion 
of THE INDEX, and to a full expression of It in THE 
INDEX Itself. He Is also welcome to explain our 
course by "personal pique" or "astounding Igno
rance," by "conservatism," or cowardice, or malice, 
or whatever he considers just. But that any large 
number of radicals should be so narrow as to make 
their own opinion on a mere question of facts the 
criterion of radical principles, or to condemn every
body as "conservative'• who governs his course by his 
own sen•e of right rather than theirs, Is what we shall 
not believe except on stronger evidence than any 
hitherto offered. So long as THE INDEX Is con
ducted with honesty, sincerity, and fairness, it will be 
supported by the really liberal public; and when these 
things are disregarded, we do not care how soon It 
dies.-ED.) ' 

CA.N THE HOPES OP THE EV ANGELI<JA.L 
ALLIA.NCE BB REALIZED l , 

To THE INDEX:- • 
The New York 7'ribune is laying before its thousands 

of readers an account of the proceedings of the E\·an
gelical Alliance, now holding Its sessions and discus
sions in New York city. Here are Msembled, from 
nearly all parts of the Christian world, the learned, t~e 
profound and dignified representatives of all the Chris
tian sects for the purpose of taking steps towards ar
resting the decline and preventing the fall of Chris
tianity-whatever they all mean by that word. 

In our day it is difficult to know with any certainty 
what Is me'ant by the word "Christianity," the 
"Christian Religion," and sueh expressions ; for, the 
Protestant will not accept the definition of the Cath
olic 110r will that of the Catholic or Protestant be ac
cepted by the Greek or Russian. Then the Prof:es
tant Episcopal Church will not accept the definltton 
furnished by any one of the "dissenting" churchee or 
"sects"; and these "sects," again, all dl~e on this 
p()lnt one with tlie other. What then is Christianity? 
What Is the Christian Religion? 

I think I have discovered a point on which all the 
ehurches and eects will at once cordially. agree. 
It is this: the Christian Rellldon Is that which was 
held and taught by Jesus Christ and the apostles. 
Now while I am trying to construct a homely com
mon-sense argument here, It is not in the least nec
essary that the reader and l should know what they 
taught; they taught something; ~h~y ~ught a re
ligion • and no minister of the Chnst1amty of to-day 
can e~pect a better effect on the world from the work
ing of his or his neighbor's Christianity than has been 
produced by that Christianity which, whatever It 
leally was was preached by Christ llnd his apostles. 

While then the Evangelical Alliance is saying •uch 
fine thiiil!s of 'its not yet defined religion, and of the 
wondrous great things it is going to do in the future, 
Is It not proper to ask them if they expect it to do better 
than the pure and powerful Christianity ~hat came Im
mediately from the hands of Christ and the apostles\' 

And if that Christianity, at the fount&ln head, 
failed,-if it disappointed the lofty hopes of priests 
and prophets,-where is the ground for the sublime 
expectations of the Alliance respecting the Chrla
tiauity of to-day, to a definition of which its profes
sors cannot agree, and the elementary, self-denying 
precepts of whleh they aµd their lordly step-brothers 
of the Catholic Church have practically departed 
from? 

Now how has the Christianity of the apoatollc age 
fared ? According to the expres.<ed mind of the Cath
olic Church,,t has fared splendidly. But what say the 
grave men o the Alliance? That it oery soon became 
corrupt, and went on corrupting, spreading falsehooda 
and abominations by forgery and fraud, until It be
came a colossal tyrant over the whole Christian world. 
Such was the state of affairs that, with respect to it, 
the early Church of England (see Its Homilies and 
Articles of Faith) approved the following description 
of it:-

" All s~ts and degrees of men, women, and children 
of whole Christendom were at once drowned In abom
inable Idolatry, detested of God and damnable to 
man, and that for the space of eight hundred years and 
more." (Previous to the Reformation, of couree.) 

The picture of the middle ages which the most lm
pa.rtial history presents Is enough to make one shud
der, and It Is such men as now compoee this Evarigel· 
ical Alliance that have made ua acquainted with that 
hi•tory. How, then, can this Alliance hope for the 
success of its evangelical efforts where the religion of 
the apostles haa, according to them, so signally failed? 

I quote from one of the speeches of the Alliance,, 
made by the Rev. H. H. Jessup, D.D., of Beirut, 
Syria:-

"lt is one of the marvels of Christian history that, 
after the lapse of nearly two thousand years, the birth
place of Christianity Is missionary ground. The en
campments of the Prince of Darkness, like the black 
tents of the Bedouins, cover the lands where prophets 
and apostles preached, and where He appeared who Is 
himself the Truth and the Life." 

Here Is a full confession of complete and signal 
failure on the part of what tho speaker believes to 
have been genuine, unadulterated Christianity. How 
singular that In a falp fight between the "Prince of 
Darkness" and God himself, the latter should be 
worsted and routed, and the former come forth from 
the strife with the laurel of victory on his brow! But 
the military metaphors are all bosh. The great East
ern Christian farm became worthless by bad manage
ment, and the shiftless owners left and "went West," 
where they reduced another fine farm to absolute 
sterility, and are now puzzled to know what to do I 

Genuine, united, apostolic Christianity, then, hae 
failed. Can the apocryphal and divided Christianity 
of the Evangelical Alliance hope for better results In 
our day, when Reason Is unfettered, when the right of 
all to progressive education is practically recognized, 
and when science declares of this religion of the far 
past that it is not true 1 

J. T. BLAKENEY. 
Dmra:mx, N. Y., Oct. 14. 1873. 

EXTRACTS PRO!'I'. PLOTINUS. 

NEV Alu, Missouri, Oct. 14, 1873. 
EmroR OF THE INDEX:-

In Piotlnus' work .Ayailiat the Gnostlca I find sev
eral passages which may interest the readers of THE 
INI>EX. The passages evidently refer not only to the 
founder of Christianity, but also to the Christians of 
the third century. I may add that everything that 
Piotinus says is 11ppllcable to the Christians of the 
nineteenth century:-

"Farther still, they do not honor this sensible fab
rication of things, nor this visible earth, but they say 
that there is a new earth produced for them, into 
which they are to ascend from hence." 

"But stupid men are persuaded when they sud
denly hear such sounds as these: 'You are better, not 
only than all other men, bnt also than the gods.' 
For there is much arrogance among men of the pres
ent time. And lie who prior to this was humble, and 
modest, and a man of no consequence, becomes ex
alted beyond measure when he Is told, 'You are the 
son of· God; but other men whom you formerly ad
mired, are not the sons of God; as neither are these 
beings which men honor confonnably to the rites of 
their ancestors. It may be shown, however, without 
any labor, that you are more excellent than the heav
ens themselves.' Others, also, vociferate the same 
things." 

The N eo-Platonlsts are generally stigmatized as 
rationalists by ecclesiastics. This is the kind of men
tal pabulum that the thinker needs. 

Yours respectfully, 
TnoxAs M. JOHNSON. 

FABJIBJI DBBNNIDGE (meeting his rector at the 
Royal Academy Exhibition )-"Have you noticed this 
beautiful pictur', •Ir, No. ll88, by Mr. Wee Prinaep1 
o' the evil sperits that entered the herd o' swine, ana 
they rushed wiolently down the precipice, and per
ished In the sea? Tha's the pictui-' I'd like to bev, 
sir. But \here's one p'lnt about that 'straordln~ 
ewent, sir as has allus wei~hed on my mind, and I ve 
often th~ught o' astin' o you-" Rector-"Oh, I 
shall be most happy, Yr. Drennldge, at any time to 
explain-" Fanner Drennidge-"Well, It's this 'ere, 
sir." (In a serious whisper.) "Whew paid for them 
drowned pigs, sir?"-Punch. 

A HABRIAGE between a Christian gentleman and 
a Jewish lady not long since, exercleed the minds of 
some of their friends. "Pooh! pooh!" said a gentle
man "why In the world make such a fuss about It. 
Afte~ all. ~hey will only be bound together like the 
Old and New Testament!" 
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INDEX TRACTS. Standard Liberal Works. 

-j 

No. 1.-Truth• f'or the Tim.,., by F. E. 
For sale by A. K. BUTY~~k~ DRY STREET, New 

EXETER HALL. A Theological Romance. 

-~ 

THE WORKING FARMER 
FOR 1873.4, 

The be~t Agricultural, Architectural and 
Fai~.•ly_ Paper, and a book worth ii l')IJ 
for 'iil.oO; or $1 per annum in ad!>~ 
11Jithout tlte premium. ' '• 
JOH~ E. READ, of South Amherst M,.. 

GENERAL NOTICE. "One of the most excitlng romances of the 

~:~t.:. ~)~~~:8'inc~~is:3°p~:~J1f~!~~~' 
Abbot, contains the "Fifty A.1HrmationP." 

and "Modern Principles." M.R. CHARLES 

DARWIN, autbor of "The Origin of Spe
cieB," says, In a letter to the editor notorig
mally Intended tor publication, but subse

quently autborbed to be used: "lbave now 

read 'TRUTHS FOB TBB TIKKB,' and I admire 
tbem from my inmost heart; and I agree to 

almost every word.•• New Edition. Price 

10 cents; 12 copies e1.oo. 

PAIXE'S THEOLOGICAL AND MISCEL
LANEOUS WRITINGS. 12mo. Edition. 

THE ll!HIDE HI!llTOBY 
OF THE INDEX ASSOCIATION. 

B7 Francie E. Abbot. 
This Is a handeomely printed pamphlet of 

M pages, containing the full explanation of 
the recent "INDEX troubles," which was sub
mitted to the stockholdere of the Index A&
aoclation at their Second Annual Meeting, 
June 7, 1873. It 18 hoped that every one who 
bu read the statements of the other aide will 
JD fairness read thl• also. Price, post-paid, 
llS cents. Address tb~ Author, No. 1 Tremont 
Place, Boston. 

A. CllE.lP OFFER! 
A COMPLETE SET of INDEX TRACTS, 

from No. 1 to 14 lnc!Wllve, will be malled to 
any addr ... on the prepayment of 76 CRlm!. 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "CompullOry 
Education," l8 out of print, and therefore 
ordere for It cannot be lliled at present. Buj; 
It ls Intended to reprint It before long, an& 
all parties ordering a COMPLETE SET will 
be furniahed witb It wlthont extra cha:""~ u 
eoon as reprinted. 

AddreSB THE INDEX, 
· No.1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Report, tn pamphlet form, of the Annual 

Meeting of the Free ReUgtoue AuoclaUon for 
1873 will be published Sept. 121t. 

It contains full proceecllnp of the meet1ng, tn
cl11d1ng Euaya by Samuel Johnson on °F&BB
DOK JN RBLJGJON,0 and by John Weise on "R•
LIGJON Ik FBJUtDOll," Speechea by o. B. Proth
tngham, W. C. Gannett, Robert Dale Owen, T. 
W. lllggtnson, S. Longfellow, J. S. Thomson, P. 
E. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, and the Annual Report 
of the Execuu ... e Comm.Jttee. 

Price, J6 centa a copy; In pack.agel of four 
or more, 26 centa each. It can be obtained by ad
dreu:l.ng the undersigned at New Bedford, Hua., 
or,. 'u Boston, of A. WJWam21 4: Co., and at Lor-
1118'1 WK. J, POTTER, 8tc. l". R . .A. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
01' 

LEADING li'IDEX WRITERS. 

Including 

0. B. FROTHINGHAM, 

T. W. HIGGINSQN, 
W. J. POTTER, 

W. H . SPENCER, 

F. W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSEY, 

A. W. STEVENS, 

F. E. ABBOT, 
Are now for sale at the omce of THE INDEX, 
and will be malled p011tpald to any addre88 
on receipt of price; Single Photographl, 211 
oenta each; complete Set of Eight Photo
graphl, fl.llO. 

Add~, THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boa ton, Mus. 

No. 2.-Pear of' the 1.lvlns God, by O. 
B. Frothingham, exposes the debasing cbar

"'ter of the popular notions of God, and 
presents conceptions of him that are wor-

thy of the nineteenth century. New Edi
tion. Price 6 cents; 12 copies llO cents. 

No. 3.-1.eeture on the Blble, by the Rev. 
Charlee Voysey, of England, Is an over

whelming demonstration of the Imperfec
tions and errors of the Bible, both In the 

Old and the New Testaments. New Edition. 

Price 10 cents; 12 cop!•• e1.oo. 

No. 4.--0hrlaU&n Propqan.U.m, by F. 
E. Abbot, 1B an exposure of the wealm.eH, 
costliness, and lneftlclency of the System 

of Foreign Missions. F'UJJ. of Flgur,., Fa.eta, 

mad InUreatlng .Ez:t:ralb, Price 10 cents; 

12 cople1 e1.oo. 

No. 11.-"God tn the Co...UtaUon," by 
Rev. Arthur B. Bradford, oppooea the pro
posed Theological Amendment to the Unit
ed States Constitution. Price 10 centa; 12 

copies e1.oo. 

No. 8.-"The Sabbath"' by Parker Pills
bnry, denounces Sabbat&rlan superstition. 
New Edition. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 

e1.oo. 

No. 7.-"Compul.ory Edueatton"' by 
F. E. Abbot, maintains the right of every 
child to be 6ducated, and the duty of the 
State to ensure It an education. l'rice I 

cent.a; 12 copies M cents. 

No. 8.-The PreBent Heaven, by O. B. 
Frothingham, treats of a subject that In

terests everybody. Now Edition. Price I 

cents; 12 copies llO cents. 

No. 9.-The ChrlBtlan &mencbnent, by 

F. E. Abbot, shows the da.ngerons charac
ter of the attempt to Interpolate the Evan

gelical Christian Creed In the U. S. Constl

tntlon. Price n cents; 12 coplee llO cents. 

No.10.-The Impeachment of' ChrbU• 
anlty, by F. E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Thou
sand. Swfor frel dlatrlbutfon to an11 one 

"'"° llJIU dlatrlbuto U, '" pack;I.gee of /ram 
ftve to one hundred oopiee. 

No 11.-The God of' 8elenee, by F. E. Ab
bot, attempts to show the real lnftuence of 

modem science upon the Idea of God. 

Price 10 centa; 12 copies e1.oo. 

No.12.-la Bomanlll- lleal ChrlHlan• 
ltyt Two eSBays by Francis W. Newman 

and F . E. Abbot. Price 10 cents; 12 cople1 
e1.oo. 

No.18.--0n the Vlalon of' Heaven, by 
Te Frleade •f' Pree Tb•D1"bt. Prnf. F. w. Newman, of England, analyses 

The able Seri• of A.rttclee upon TR• Olt101w 
O• TRB U•tVBBS•, or llatertaU11m and Super. 
naturallllm, from the pen of uu. W." B&narct, 

mutrated, and commenced Jn TM Bolton J,..ui;
falor, will be COD..,Dued in TBK TltUTH SBBKBB, 

a fe&rlesa, out-spoken, eight-page :Monthly, deTo

ted to Free Thought, the d.ltfuaton of Liberal Sen
timent.a, and the dlacusaton of all queat1one per

t&tnJng to the welfare of the Buman Race. Pub

U.hed at Parts, Ills., at the low price of 50 centa a 
J'e&r •and a btlolutely the ''cbeapestand eprightlleet 
paper of tbeidnd pubUshed In America." 

It la Jet unknown to many, and needaatd. ?llll 
not those of l"eralo1ttD1 give lt 0 ahelplnghand"1 

An article ou the subject named will appear tn 
the nttmller for November, and be duly conlln· 
uea. t:Jtnd/or the paper. AddreBB 

THE TRUTH SEEKER. Parla. Dis. 

the Christian conception of Heaven. Price 
I centa; 12 cople1 llO centa. 

No. H. - .A Stady of' BeUpon 1 The 

Name and the Thine, by F. E. Abbot, 
attempts to show that the popular deriva
tion of the word Religion Is Incorrect; that 

the popular conceptions of Religion lteelf 
are Inadequate; and that a new conception 
of It, based on the Law of Evolution, con

olstent with absolute Freedom of Thought, 

and Independent even of belief In God, Is 
the necessary condition of the perpetuity 
of Religion ILlljong men. Price 10 cents; 12 
copies $1.00. Address 

THE INDEX, 1 TREKONT I'LAcz, 

Boston, Ma.ea. 

~:n~~l~~~ep~~!~Lg~·1it c:~!:· T~~~~ee'!!~i~f 
THOXAS P AIXE1 wherdn he dhiposes of his 

~~~ear1?0~:~0J~a~t1drg1f:::~·~,·~1°c:~~~~;fe~~ 
~a1~~\>~~~e~~;~en~id~:tiiri~f:! ~s~c\1~~ 

for several years ronnected with the ~I ri· 
al department of TIU; FARll.ER, h" ~ 
engaged a., AssocIATE EDITQB A ~ri e 
article~ from hill r,en, entitled "or A.:iui 1~0 
HOME P AP~RS,' are now in progrel!S. D 
'V~ Joihall hkewlse Improve and extend the 

Agncultural, Literary and MisceUaneou~ 
partments of THE WORKING FARll£R, ad· 
di.ng continually to our list of contrilJuUJ 
w1tli engra\·lngrt of U!!-eful aud no-rel articl~ 
for t~1e 11'.'AB.M, UAKDEY and HousEeotn1 ~ 

hours. 

To Tho•• lntere•t•• In 

s • maktng tts typographical appearance co iJJ. 
spond with the excellence and varietv of~ 

We would res~ctfully call the attention of all contents. Hence, with a liberal pitmi: 
who84a~ee:pe••crruuge G!i::t~K~nf.~grll~.!.nft!rm- llst. low club rates, and acttn canvusing on 

E c N c E 

the .Part of our readers and weU-wtshers we 
NA.. TU RE, :~:i~!ro~~i:t~ery large addition to our ;,,b-

A. Weekly Illustrated Journal of Science. 
Sub•criptiona 1hould begin Sept . 18, 1878. 
Yearly 811bM>rlptlon eCJ.00 I Slnsle 

l'l'amber•• 19 ceat.a. 

8peclal 8ewtn1r lllaehl•e Prem.t._.. 
In addition to our ordln~ prem.hum 

m;~~ ~~fr~~~~'::~~ ~i:':!~b~c~~~ tonr:: 
;~/~~=~:;;-:!!: (~~ a~~:~;obe~r a~U::1': 
vance club rate ($1 per year)s we 'Aili rresent 

!!:i;1~~~r !t:a~:~~~:l~ri~:i;L~ ohlne 
eewmg machine& given by speclal arruU: 
ment. 

1let:l= bf~:~!1~b~ 21.~~r~n:.ti;allace, F .L.S. 
On the MaleR anCl Complement.al :Male1 of 

Certain ClrrlpedM and on Rudimentary 
Structure&. By Charles Darwin. F.R.8. 

Reftection of the Bain bow. By J obn Tyndall, 

Fe~i1R.&8Uon of Flowen. By Dr. H. Muller. 
(Illustrated.) 

Holeculea.· By 'Prof, Clerk-M&Iwell, F.R.8. 
Jl'Uel. By Dr. Slenleua, F .R.9. 
Zol~~~:.~port of CJmmitt.ee OD 7.o01og1cal 

Anatomy and Pbyolology. BJ Prof. Ruther

Ant~:.:1iio10 . By J. Beddoe F.R.8. 
And many otfir lntereattng and able artlclea. 

OLD AND NEW FOR 1874. 
THE PEOPLE'S M.AG.AZINE. 

CONDUCTED BY EDWARD E. HALE, 

h now completing lt8 Eighth Volume and Fourth 
Tear, with a rapidly-growing reputation for Good 
8enae, Courage, lntere21t and Brllll&ncy. 

n will conUnue to improve, and otren :-
The Be11t Existing Combination of Brilliant 

LtK'bt Reading, Entertaining Knowledge, ud 
Powerful Dl21cu111lo11a of Lh1ng Toplce. 

Any New BookR or New Muatc, free of poatage, 
both wav•, 011 receipt of retail price. 

The beet erxl1ttng Clubbing llat, affording an lm
menae variety from which to cho'ose the Period
tcal Reading you want. 

Aho, our Premiums. viz., Flnt: A number 
of our greatly liked ChromoUtba, .. Confidence," 
wbtch ahall be given out ••ft.rat come, tint served," 
to eub21crlben paying Ji.00 Jn advance at thb of
ftce, u long u they lut (viz. the Chromolltb1). 

Second: To ea.ch new 21ubacrfber1 bealdee the 
Chromollthe, 11 lt t21 la time to get it, three num
ben of the maga.toe,/ru, next before hla aub
•crfptioo beglm. 

Tblrd: Any two, at your dlacreUon, out of the 
thirty-four admirable full-alze facefltmlle" of 
steel EngraTinge Inned by the Amert.can Photo
Lttbogn.pblc Company. See their adTerttaement 
with the reduced 1peclmen deetgna, In the No
Tember and subsequent numben of "OLD AND 
NBW .'' Thia 18 the best opportunity ever offered 
to obtain llrst-clau Steel Engr&Tinga tor nothing 
at an. 

AND PABTlCULARLY: 

BESIDES all the aboTe, Mr. Bale'• New Chriat
mae Stoey, "IN HIS NAME," JaCLC!'HVBLT 
u our Cbriatmu G11t to e&eb aub1erlber paying 
f(.001D advance, at th18 onloe, BEFORE Dec. 1, 
1871. We must dz: thlll date, becauee all our Fall 
arrangement.a are ao early. Remit 1n good ae&· 

eon. The book 18 already In preu, and ta offered 
u aboTe FOB NOTHING, and we wlah you all a 
Meny Chrlstmu bealdea ! 

Price of OLD AND NEW ... 00 per year In ad-
vance. Stngle numben, IS cent.a. 

DEALERS I We ·want to dea.l with you dirtet, 
and to Jnsure you all the profit we can by fthlp
plng to you on 1ale for cash with your ortler at 
iIAnD-PAN rates. 

ROBERTS BROS., Pub's. 
Addren 

F. ll. PERKINS, B USINESS AGENT, 

143 Wubington Street, Boat.on, Mau. 

We only sttve ONE premtum for ucs: ~ 
IC&IBEB. We cannot a1ford to jrlve a Boot 
and also tho Sewing Machine or other Prem!. 
um to clubs. 
Cl•b Tflrma of "Tile Work.las p.,.._ 

er" wlth other Publka•loa1. 

•2.:0=~:?.~:!i~i~~~ ~~~t!0t~• ~"The 
America." oung 

e2. 7G will pay one year's subscription to "The 
Working Farmer" and "Arthur's Home 
M~lne.0 sa.oo wlll pa• one year'• subscrtptlon to"The 
:a~~~~~ :=~~;.~nd "Peienon•a Ladiee' 

sa-:o~:~:;·a'::e~:;a:~ds,~~1t~~~~e 
13.:0~:~~1a;e~:i1:"~~ 8~~eriif~:\r~~'i1:. 
_pendent." 
f3,00 wUl pa~ one year's subsertptlon to 1'Tbe 
;~~t~~\im~.,er'' ~d "The Kew York 

13.00 will pa~ one year's subscription to "'nt 
;~~~in~rib~~~f" and uTbe New Yort 

13.00 wlfl pay one year'& sub!lcrlptton to "The 

~~;.:'Jr:lo~ih'i';~·d ~~~~rii::~;~:.~ 
l't.00 wlll pay one year's suhscriJ?tlOn \0 •'The 
Workln~ Farmer" and 0 Tbe New York 
Ledger. 

$4.00 wtll pn.v one yca.r'A sub@.CripUon to 11The 
Working ~armer" n.nd "Godey's Ladie11 

Book." 
.... 50 wlll pay one year's subBCription to 

"The ·working Fa.rmer"' and uThe Atlantic 

$4~1~!nP~~v one year's subscription to 'J'fhe 
" "orking tarmer" and "Harper's Wee~f·" 

...60 will pav one year's subscription w 'Th> 
Working tanner" and "Harper's Montblr 
Magaz.ioe.11 

Other pubUcatloos sent on application. 

beNr~~1~~J1r~:';!'~t~~~to2! =~t~o~:. 
Ing books. 

J - .A Ban4oo:';.,.8.;r.,!..,Fr<• to F.adl 

E\•ery new subscriber for 18i34, a~ $1.60 
each, who sends in hl! or her subscription be
fore the close of the present year, will be en· 
titled to one of the following Boots, fnoe o! 

~.:~ii~~i~p~~':t?:~LY Cooa: BoOI, b)" 
Mrs. A. p, Hill. Illustrated with DWD· 

erous en~avin~. 12mo., clotb, beveled 

s!~~rg~l~K~~:' J}~c.::·stLVEB 5JUTB8. A 
story of life In Holland, by M. ~; Dodge, 
author of the "Irvington Stories. S~ltn
dldly Illu•trated 1:l, Darley and ~"21. 
12mo., cloth, bevele , 347pp., p~ce .J~i~ 

B~~~ or~=! ~:.:~:ln~r!~ii;:[ to in, of e-rezy 
age and creed. Splendidly Ill"'"!ted bf 
Orr t2mo., cloth, beveled,312pp.,~ • .50. 

G1au OF THE BIBLE, by p, c. Headl•J·o11: 
book ia a compa.nion of 11Tbe Boys 
Bible." Splendidly IJIW1trated ~lo C. L. 
Derby and others. J2mo., cloth, fl 

JllBRR\"8 MUREUM Am> P.lRLEf'8 )(AGboo~ 
200 mustrattons, 12mo., clotb. A 
puz.zles, tricks, &c. Price •1.llO. 

PE.lB CULTURE. By Field. Price 11. 
LrrrLE PET BOOKS, by Aunt !~,Dl't author 

of "Nif.ht-Caps," "Mitten11, CbrL;::; 
Storie~, • etc., etc. Profut'ely illb:Jbel"5)1 vola., t6mo. (the aet for two au 
g~~~n~k advertised by WI which tttaill 

at not more than •1.211. rial 

::::::::::~o=:le::;:~: 
and about one thouand ~~·· d lD the abOl"! 
&!al sheep binding. Jri• bw Ul!""t,~ snf peno• 
work, po•tage pre-p Y ' •1JOper)'tl'· 
oendlng SEVL" Subscribers at • 
WE-TEB'S 1JNA.BBIDGEI> DIC-

TIOIVA.BY • r :J1llil 
Containing nearly 2000 P~• ~~t-~~d, tor 
engraTlngs. Price 112. en ' ear Sen\ 
TWELVE Subscribers at flJOf ~{e Y per.ion ,.. 
by .express at the expense o 
celvlng It. bo • ., •• .nn J(ive Col· 

Or, In place of the ad 's"pe' ciflcations of • 
by's Plans, Views an .;e :inti "·bich 
Model Hou~e, builtfo{lt;0~'i~Ndr.'~tbrougb· 
maywellsen-easagn e i rnl feature~ and 
ouftbe country. The 11rtngJ ~daptc1l l1y ~i; 
details of th~ deslgn~.f:~r rulede~lrtd· rooJ· 
chantcs to suit a.nf s · !l.tnH·tion r,·eQ· f 
bou~e contains In t."'1~~n:ever~I new o~k·~, 
en1 ima\JTovement "\,: d ill nn rt!OTlO Cotn· 
~~~lv~nt~~t ~~dcg~u'~ful fonn. price, 

plete, $10. Ulll L ,lLLl~~~r. 
Addrcm ~s~~~ST.;\uea; neekm:in 
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"DOMESTIC" El.Jl:OAllT UC DB8101' ! 
F'.A.ULTLX88 Jlf FlTI 

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE. P,fl'ER £pataWaated. 

I 

;J:l~t ~b~~!!:ta1.!..C:ei!:~:;endent 1n an FASHIONS. 
SE..'!D FOR 

CATALOGUE. 

~ch !natructs and educatee Its readera at "DO.BESTIC" 8EWil.'IG llA.<lllUIE 
the aame time that It gives them the newa. COMPAlfY, 1'ew York. 

1o~:~e1:f1':i1;8 ~~:,~,:~!l:o~g~i:: :1t1o':Ei~ 
otben. 

Wblcb rubllshed the only full and accurate reports o all the new and valuable aclentl11c 

SELF-HELP. 
PBEVEJrTIOl'I A.l'ID BEllEDY. 

{f::ures.~fmi:.,~fyS:~fu~~~ =~ng a complete 
W~h f:ve a complete and ad"'luate ac- Th e B u t I er H ea It h. LI ft 

i0.:!1:~ionef:~b:'A.~~=c:~:::: of1S~~= H..u BKEK IN SUOCE81FUL OPEBATION FOB 
at Its recent annual meeting at Portland, Ke., TEN YKABB I 
and republi•h•d tbe same In a T.Blllumo Ex
tra Sheet. 

rt~~cre::::!:b::t::t~e't!~t·~:i~:: 
the final conclusive acientlftc answer to the 
Darwinian theory. 

Whicb bu re1>0rted fully and falthtuUJI 

::~~e.,'}~~h:"it!l: 1:i~":!J<':.r Tyn~ of w.!:1.11 Phlll~• on Art; of Prof. ~ on 

=B~;:l,~.Jo~U:=:!r:~~:; o:ftgb~ 
er 8Ubjects. 

Which published Beecher'• Yale theolo~
cal lectureR in full-eleven practical aermona 

to~!'l:'~n:~:'!'.':O.t complete and IDtelli
~\f:i_':,'fS~~~·pondence of any paper ID 

Which carries on no quarrelB with Its rivalB, 

!:i1:ri!~:::o'd~r; ~r::C~ ::~es~1!1d •: 

Prl.aelpal Ollke1 
PARK BANK BUILDDIG, 2H Broadway, 

New York. 
BROOKLYN, IM Rem!iten Btreet, connecting 

with roomA No. 229 l!:lftb ~venue. 

Never exhausting; pleasant, agreeable, 
combined with root. 

T~~~:~::.~~~t~f.l:.~6::i, ~~ ~:d 
liO cents for descriptive pamphlet. 

"I know the BtJTLBB H&.t.LTB-Ltn to be 
an efficient tonic, Mpoclally to the nervous 
lllld digestive syatems."-C. L. MUcMU, .M.D . 

Add...,,. at Principal OfD.ce, 
LEWl8 G • .l.t.l!IE8, Proprleter. 

new• and more Important matt.en. 
Which recognize• agriculture u the fore- .&. K. Bait• & Ce.'• New Pa'b

mmosore" ,~d"~:llo~f 0~~~:u:,t~,8 "f°~~n~ 
= UcaUo••· 

:: :!:!,t~=y ~~:~:~a:[pfr~per, It __ 

.• =::,:::1:: rt'! cof~~rn~~~~~ The Essence of Religion. 
anyt.blng which Is not belittlng •relined tam- GOD TB• Im.A.GB OF llA.l'f, 

ilYWJ.fc~·ls always the lint, tullest, and most Man'•~""°" Nature U.. TA.lit ond 
t11U1tworthy ID Ito news, oparln~nelthermon- Ori!!! Sourca qf Jl«(gfon. . 
ey, eft'ort nor exertion to 1upp y Its read era Tnula&ecl from the German of LtrD'WI& hvza-
=~ete Information of every Important a.o.os, by Prot .... r A. Looi. 

cO!!tc~ ::~c!E:te~:::fu:~e~:;~ri~n ~t: Umo. Cloth,~ paper, ee cent.. 

ne1n !J CUffter's vfctorle8 over the Sioux on ofTbt.-:9:J~:t,~:a\:~:i~8:fu\i~ ~:~ 
/~~':,~r.":n,~e, and of the safety of the Po- l'euerbach'• Athel1m ,... Intended to restore 

ad h f 11 t t hi d man to hlmoelt. H1o Katerlsll•m wu deetgned 
tn:J:l~n~ ac:o.:'n~ 0~\l.e~':'en,r':ft ~e ";'. to prennt man'• e:icballug In dreamo. Be denied 
ce~at financial crl!ls. ~':aro~::' .!1::~r:!:." ~:\88 i::it-.Ei•u.~e :!~ 
of UJec~~;e:U:~:'!:::U~n8d ~~1!ff!~: r:na•e~!;r:,~~·JI~~h~~rm~:i~! tatl!1 breathe the 1Dlrlt of etem!ty wldi time, to 
P~~·h was never ao pl'Ollperou and flour- ~8\tr;1a.llaui!:~W:!1 :~ea:t.=.' •n: 
ilhlnlr u at the preoent time, and which Is ••• leak> t th tutu lit b be daed 
erect.Ing tbe 1lnest newspaper o.mce in the :;,• arop ':t ~eou.:. thar' wu 9~ect o~ tlie ~ 
world. of the graTe, and loat on the other •Ide. Tbla 

TBS Naw YORK TaJBUNB ls published in world wu rleh enou~for him, and ought to be 

~:ti';1~~o:;' a~l\V':e~o P:[ l:ar ~r 8;e~: =..:i~.l'o~~","fu...il ~f'.::db~~!~".!1P,..~! 
Jl'or clubo the following exfremely fow rates ""7A""''' Horff<11UWGI Hau""'""'· Ja.1871. 
for Ule Weekly have been adopted:- --

'JO on ADDBUI. (All at one Poat-olllce.) Materialism : . 
6 copl ... . . . .. . ... .... . . . . . . •uo each. I 

10 " ...•• ..•• . ••. . . ..• .• 1.211 " ITS ANCIENT HISTORY, ITS BBCENT D&-
• u . • . .. .. .. . • . . . . • • . . • f\10 " VELOPHENT, ITS PRACTICAL BEllEFl-
30 " • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • • 1.00 u CE..."'iCK. 

And an extra to each club. BJ DriJtte~y.• .. °=l:ii::::;::,,ole::i:~e and 
TO 1'.&.M88 o.r 8UBIOBIBEB8. (All at one Post- I TnnllMed rrom the author•a manuacrlpt bJ Pro-

oftlce.) feuor A. Looa. ~ eta. · 
6 copies . . . •. .. •. .. . . .. . .. . . fl.GO each. --

IO .. · · · • • .... · · · • · · • . .. · l.311 .. The Chadhood of the World ·, • u •• • •• ••• •• •• •• •• •• • • 1.20 " 1 
30 It • • • •• • • •• • •• ••• ••• •• 1.10 .. 

And aa extra to each club. I A SlllPLB ACCOUNT 01' 1llAll IN BABLY 

ll:IP"J'orchtboof /IVf!ITJUO 8B>11-WKULT TDlES. 
hnmsa wlll be sent as an extra copy. BJ EDW.&&D CLODD, F.B..A...8. 

ltmo. !'aper, M oenta. Cloth, 16 eenll. 
THE SEHi-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

Ext~ from a Jetter from Profeaor II.ax MW-

1,~u~~ •rt~0.,r~;;1d= ft0~~! ~~l 
£0~ JOU will conttuue your work. Nothing 
apolla our temper ao mueh u ha.vtng to unleam. 
l11S'iutb, manhood, and even-old age, ao mauy 
t which we were taught u ChUdren. A. 
boo Ulr:e youn wlll lrepare a far better eoll lo 

o!'f:.:"!r"i,1:;N~~~:,.;:,~:r =~=~:: ~~·~~l~:eaJ• wu'1ellghted to bayeit 
TnZT'RJBU:SE, l\'hoao name bas not been on E. B. TTlo~, F.R.S., in °Nature•• aay• :- 0 Thte 
our bookM 8lnce Febru~, 1873, may obtaln genial Utile Tolume la a chlld'a book u to ahort-
TBs WEEKLY TRIBUNE from tbiR or any aub- ~::-~~:.:~n::.w,-:..~:nl~~ty t~~t •!fl~r '::o"A~ 
tequent date, to January 1, 1875, by sending . w11l use It u a llOtu'CfJ of information not J°'Jru-
~t~l:~~e~f su\Jscrlption for one year- f:'.;l ='ri-:~~·r.:1:J:~:~eio~:; i::m~~ ~f . ~ 

117" TO CI,ERGY:llEN.-TBE DAILY TRIB- book If the time b .. come for the public to take 
UMK wW be Rent one vear for S9; the SKMI- : 0!t& ~~r:ac!~~f.:~hn ;!': lb:1:u~!!!!· ~!~ 
WUKLY for S2li0, and the WEKKLY for IUK>. t1oned lD the pr~face, but talr:ea ita oWD grounds, 

Addretil THE TBIBl.TNE, New York. and atand• :,; and for Itself. Mr. ClOcld bu 

-- ~~:~efu°:! b~li'l°i:h&:f ~::f ~~ 
THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. 

Trlbaae Extra. 
[Quadruple Sheet.] 

The complete and unexampled reports ID 
Tes DAILY 'l'BIHUJ<B of tho p11penl dloona
•iona and vroceedings of the World s Evan .. 
kellet.l Alliance at its recent meeting In New 
York, averaging twenty columns per dav, for 
nearly two weekH, will soon appear in & Trib
une extra. This extra, which will be one of 
tbe Jargett papers ever issued In this country, 
'!Ill contuin four full •beer.. of TB& TRIBUNE ':':t and will form the onl{; connected and 

~~:~':~a~1:~:fc:~~:,:i:!:~h":f~~ 0ii!!; 
of the papers have been rcvl!ed by their 
&utbon stnce they were presented, and oth-

~: 1:t~~~ b';1!'Hr:¥1K~~J~t~~!iu~r ~b~a-M:; 
une extra 18 thw. o[ hil!toric Interest and per
ltanent Talnc,-iodispen!iiable to every intel-

gent student of current history and the 
;_;•nto of the rell~iou• world. Price by mall 
dr::_~:; ,i:_n cop es to any clergyman's '"1-

Addreo1 THE TRIBU!<E, New York. 

view!" 

The Religion of Humanity. 
By 0. B. FBOTBl?t'GH.&.Jf. 

Second FA'1i~~: "i~~i!.i'J:i~:fl~L limo. 

Christianity and Materialism 
· Contrasted. 

By B . F . Ul'fD•BWOOD. 

A bandaome forty-llY• _. pamphlet. 15 oentl. 

Mr. Underwood'• best Lecture, 

The Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

Eighty-eight page pamphlet. Price 25 cento. 
Add.reae tho publlBben, 

Asa K. Butta & Co., 
ae DET !ITBEET, 1' ..... 

The Intluenee of Christianity 
on Civilization. 

BY B. F. UNDER WOOD, 
Popular fallacleo concerning thlll queotlon 

ha~e had no more honeet and fearleu expo-
lition than Is given uo in thl• handoome pam
phlet. Hr. Underwood ha.o treated thla mo-

men~~~t ~r1i::6tb1t~i;~F!tfilc~~::r:zi~~ 
If: so popular on the platform among the 
Llberalil of the West. Nor dOCB he lack ID 
erudition. He 11 profuse In quotations from 
1tandard histories, larg('ly Cbrllitlan, and 
fl.bows conclaely but clearly from their own 
teottmony what a drag upon civWZAtlon that 
stupendous fanaticism bu been. 
d::J>~~~h}:;l:~r ~lngle copies, 26 eta. Ad-

A.9A. K. B11TT9, ae DeF •treet, 1.'1. Y. 

The town of GRAND BAPI~ MICH., 
ts the moat thriving town in the Weat for 

!ta size and :fie. It stands at the head of 
'::e8:i:i::!,~a! 1!1r~f e t~:u~~~!.ll . river, and In 

LOlJ18 BLA(lb, 
lM 1.-ft'enoa A••·• Det.rolt, Btcb .... •• 
XANUFACTURINO OPTICIAN 

urf'Sl'ITOa .A.1'D PROPBl rroa OP 
Black'R Patent Interchangeable Spectaclett, 

an~8:~l!H'c~.:'I.. sgp~~.:f~~J:X":: iT:; 
!:at Spectacleti fitted to the Eyesight 10 aa 
to Improve It. 

Q, L. HEllDE:H801'1 A CO,, a ... kero, 
LEROY, HINNESOTA. 

Honey loaned on short time, or for a term 

:~ f:~; ~:n~~~u:_~~~ t~r~s~e~c~;"f:! 
terest payable annually. All expenses for 

~~·:~~:;:.ltl~~n~!~~~~d~°n~ m~~':g~ p~~ 
part of the United States free of charge. 

ltEPSRUCD.-Fint National Hank, M.c-
?o'!l~rFf~i;~ti~~~~~ A~~i'in~~?:~~ 
t.~i City National Bank, Chicago, Ililnols; 
~tevena &: Co., N~~.!.~!ty. __ __ _ 

THE Its manufacturing facilttieit are not to be 

~~,~~i.:."la:;ld"sn1n ~h!':!r.::t~t:?;:::: COM MON WEALTH 
give it iractlcall:r an unlimited water power. 

~ toac..\li:~"o'r i~ ... ~~fte':l~~!f.':.tua'!:l 
met:1;oftta:n~~~!~d~ e~ef:Hb~~r a:1v0:! 
rallroids centre here, and wore are in pro-

f::ii.:~ainstfuD!tl~:o~ ~:co:!n~ ;:~,d! 
enjoys a much milder climate than many 

~~~":.L,~b:fi,;'g~!; u~::t~:~!.,~~ re~l: 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
GENTLEMEN of otanding and abllltJ 

(either tn profe&!donal or mercantile pur
suits) :.re dealred In nli partA of the country 
to repreaent th1a reliable comp&ny. Our 
plans of Juuranee are flhnple, popular, and 
honest. within the ci3, ilqi.its lB a f.'P'um mine ex-

r:.:~:!:r:~:~~:~3.~~y~ J::: ______ ... _d_drell __ ~· t::;~::K. 
of prooperlty In the lumber iutereot and kin
dred manufactures. 
It iB the depot and outlet oC the lmmenae 

lumber region of North Weioitern K1chtpn . 
The Tariety, extent and qunllty of th~ lnm
bor are what have made Graud Raplda the 
most notable place tn the countey for the 
manufacture of HoUJJehold Furniture. The 
great hoaae of NELSON MATTER & CO. 
ihip• the mo•t linlshed and •legant furniture 
to ill parts of America. They have, the put 
seuon,made large t!>hlpment~ to the far south 
and to California. They have recenUy built 
one of the la~est factorlel'\ in the couniry, 

::.r\~!:!tera'en!~~ a:":ne! ~~S!!~ 
timbered forest. Thus they are enabled to 

co8'ifn:D'~Ji~:::!;.t1!u1ly 1ituated on 

!~~~fe~anJiJ!nn:a~T? .J1~t1!11lo~~~~~h::1l; 
=::St,1:~1t°~::rc~~~:c:r!8n~~i:~~ 
cess or!rect.lon. The publlc acbools are ex
cellent, and naturally there ls a large and in-
4uentlal element of FreetbinkeN, and one 
which Ill Increasing rapidly. An agent of 
TR• IM>sx here last year obtained over twen
ty subacrlben ID a 1bort t ime. But time and 
sr,ace would fall ua to enwncrate the attrac
t ona of this thrlvlnf. city. Alfy one de•lr-

tflITl:~~~1:1.~~ m:i:1~~8; ~~;, 
Grand Rapid~, Mich., or Asa K. Hutu, 38 Dey 
Street, New York. 

l CARD.-Wc del'ire to return our thanks to t'.. our patronK for the lodulge:nt patience tbe7 
tb:~~~~:1~:rb~~:;~•dT~D~~::.-:e~~ 
ence le doubtlet11 owlq the fact that our prlllton 
failed by one month'• Ume tu fultUlng their con
t.rad with ua. The necNMrJ a.bite nee of Xr. 
Butta for four weeb al1110 retarded our work. 

All onten fort.he works of Underwood, Blleb .. 
ner and :~~t~~ m were ftlled a week Rln~, tof!ther onleni of a mlAcellaneou" ehar-
~00tf · ~·· ~f,eo:: ~=~,.o~;,'~~~e a C::!~ 
e•eellent cr1t1c!1J1m, by Frederte Harrt1110n, enti
tled. .. The !Wi:fe;on of 111humantt.y," • ·lll be back =· u..;eb~~v~'ro ~~~a =.,r:~r 18:h~i:: 
on .. The Relation of Witchcraft ~IW11g1Qn.' 
We ha·.-e alao In pretaA Dr. L. RU.chner' Lll prlnetpal 
worklt, .. Force and M.AttAor'' and •'Man." • ·htcb we 
tntend to luue at a price kft&Uy reduced from 
tbe E,ncHah ed~ou, and wUhtn the rtia.ch of ev
fe7tk'ebe~\ic knoe:. they nre quite ready • ·e wll1 
w~ .~ return tbankA for "ome flm&ll don&tlone 

of IJberal tracU, etc., to be gratnltouety dltrtrlb-

:,i:tn~':!Ufo 0:~r:;~:!k ~=0: ~~~1~9!.: 
1ueh,~~~t1!lf;; con1:.nU~ g':J~'¥~ ·"' co .. 

31 Dey Street, Nt-w York. 

THE 
SPIRIT OF REFeRn. 

COLBY & RICH, --------- - - - 1 
WORKERS WANTED! I H ILC<OYER ITBK~-r. BoeTON, " ·'""" 

For Woed'• Hoa•eb•I• Das• Ione wee1<17 the 
azlae, I 

Wbtcb, with It. premtuma, la one of the moat ai
tract1Te ln the country. Price of Mapatne, 

01.'fE DOLL.AB A. YE.t.B. 

.~:;:::~~-:~:.-.~'iii~~~ ~c;:s: 
proper attentloD. 

VOL XJU, INSbu wltb .raJir, H'FS. 

er &.ronMM °"'1.f:~ and Premium 

F.:rws=:-~1~.id'f~~crJ~i:!: 
tlon,Hclreal 

WOOD'S BOU8li:BOLD Jlf.AOAZINE, 
Newburgh, New York. 

s. li:. 8HUTU, PubllAber. ------- - ------ -----· 
The Commercial Review 

-.so-

BAl!ll!IER OF LIGHT, 

An exponent of the S11irlt11ai phllowphy of 
the nineteenth century. 

The aboTe il' a ftntrclu,., eight-pnge, fami 
ly Newspaper, contaln\ng l"ORT\' coLuKNB 
OFl~T~G A.10> llf8TBUUl'IVV l&UDING 
clUled as follow& :-

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-From French 
and German. 

REPORTS OJ' SPIRITUAi, 1.J!:CTURES. 

ORIGINAL ESSAYS. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMEN1'. 

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Spirlt-m .... 
sages from the departed to their trlenda In 
earth-Ute, ir!ven through the medium•btp 
of Kn. J.B. Conant. 

l!IA.NVFA<lTVBBBS• .JOVBNAL. 01!!!.~~~n~~~~!ll~~~~~orlr.rom th 

l'UBLIBBBD av1tav WEDNDS>J. Y BT AU which feR.turee render this Journal • 
popular Family Pap€'r, aml at the same time 

Q, a. A.DA.Jiii • BBO., Pabllob ... , tlrn h1i.rblnger of a Glorious Scientific Rellg 
lou. 

Cleveland, Ohio. • 

This la the only exclW1ivel7 OOHl!lEB(1LU. 
and TRADE .;roUL~AL ln Northern Ohio, and 
It also devote& a great deal of sp11co to 

Manufacturing News, 
Railroad Intelligence, ·Financial Facts, nnd 
everything of Interest to Bu•ID••• Hen. 

It la Invaluable to 

Merchants and Manufac· 
turera 

Wbo buy or sell ln the Cle' '"land market; 
and it Is the BEST 

Advertising Medium 
For bwdnea1 men of all cla1111es in thla sec~ 
tlon of the State. 

8UBIORIPTIOI<, $3.00 1'"1< YUK. 

TernH Ot 8ubeertpttoa la .al.d.Y&DI"• 

i~~~:~~~: : :: :: :::: : : : : :: :: :: : ::::'1i 
Specimen cople1 Kent tree. 
We confltlently call the atteution of the 

frtend~ of pro~e88 and reionn, whether in 
material or spiritual mattt!TA, to the Relf
respectin. g and digulfir.d tone, and the llberaJ 
JlOl'ltlon Afl"nmed and malntatnPd by the .Baft
ner of Light tn the put, t.be l'nme being the 
guarantc!e of future vefnlneM. " 

Co. lb'{ & Rieb al~o jmhltl'h and otrer for 
•ale a the .BanMr q/ ~ht Bookstore, man7 
book• and pamphleto of a •11lritual and re
fonnntory nature. 

The complete work" of Andre-Yr ,Jnckeon 
Daviffl · nlflo hook!' by Judge ,J. \\ •. EdmondR, 
Jtll'A . }..~mn Hartltnge, W1111nm Jiowttt, Hon. 
Robert Dnle Owen, D . D. Hom€', Prof. Wll
llAm J>P.ntou, MIM Lb.7.lr. Doten, ,J . ?tf . Pee
lllcs, Mrs . J . ~. Ad:un~ , Prof . s. B . Brittan, 
HudROn and Emmn '.ruttl€', Henry C. Wright, 
W11rren Cbaai€', Chnrl~R S. WomlrnfT, Dr . A. 
B. Cblltl, )if~ . J..ois VlAt!(hrook (\f, p . B. Ran-

::f~t1:r.:1!~m b~.1·e ~~.-}~~;:,~eurgf.: 8tcMns, 

Digitized by Google 
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74 THE NURSERY. Thia famona plc-18 torlal will maintain lta reputation 
.. the '8.t and moat RICHLY ILLU8TRAT'&D 
ll01'TBLT :MAGill!fB •OB CBILDR.KN. tl.50 a 
year. Send 1tamp for a aample number. 

Add...,.. JOHN L. SHOREY, 
16 Bromfteld Street, Boaton. 

IK0Ns11: suoozss ov DITSO:s & co.'s NEW 
COLLECTION OF ORGAN MUSIC, E!li'TITLED 

"The Organ at· Home." 
NO MUSICAL llOME COMPLETE WITHOUT 

IT, !f:r'~<'~"~~a~~stb~~f~ !~Wci~:~;:d tt;~;u~i!'! 
~d PA.rlor or PIJ?e Or~an. ContalnR everything 
wbkh Is so-<'alleil "pfJpular"-meJodte11 of the 
dav, marches, waltzes, voluntartesi vartat1onsf 

u:~~~r~~=;t s~hheur~~8~n~:~::';dlnaf:et.~'i::t~t 
of all m~udC' fro~ Beethoven'11 Adairlos to Strauss' 
Da.nuhe Waltz. FIRST edition sol<J. in two weeks 
after publlcatton.and FOURTH now read)'. Price 
12.50, Boards; 13, Cloth. 

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF DITSON & 
C0.'8 

GEMS OF STRAUSS. 
Which contalnJIJ Uterally the gems of Strause' 
Waltzes, M:uurkaa, etc., aod IB to-day the most 
popular mu~tc book In America-over 20,000 c~ 
\;~~~~;"rn bCi~~~.o~. lu 10 monthe. Prlce 12 , 

OREA T SALE OF 

THE ST.AND.ARD. 

~~~:r~~~~~:r~he~h':!cd~~tii~e blh~· 1~er1~:1!~~ 
l:o~\c~el6y t~nt~a;~m~~~~~ ~J!'e e:,l~;k~f o~o'!1~~~ 
f~~tit~S1T ~~DA~t b~1fr~o~W~~;et, TCe0~~~~~ 
for until every Choir, Stng1ng Clan and Conven
tion la supplied. Price ll.50. 

PUBLISHED DY 

Oliver Ditson & Co., 
BOSTON, 

Charle• H. Dlt-1100 .,, Co., 

nt Broadway, New York. 

Important Scientific ·works. 

B~ PROF. J. CLERK ~!fXWELL. 

(l:cady T<Hiay.) 

A n~~~,.~~l~eB~·nJ.~,~~~'tr~~!~c~~:. 1~ 
R. s., Profc;."or of £xperimental Php•ics 
in the Unh·tff."lity of t:nmhrillge. 2 Yols., 
8\'o. \Vith llhl-.tratiou~. $12. 

The DepthN of the Sea. An Account of 
the General Re~ultsof tlle Drr.1lging Cruises 
of H. M . S. Lightning anti Pot:cupinc dur
ln,:: the Sunnncr:-i of 1868, '69 an<l '70. By 
l'rof. \Vyvill 1'homp:-1on, 1'"'. U.. S. Medium 
8\•o., with nearly 100 exquisite wood-cuts 
and 8 colored maps. $9. 
"It '' lmpo.~i-: ilJle to read its fascinating 

S:f1~~ ~t~~1111~;~:·w:: ~~~~~~i~'\,t;i~llJ~r~\~ 
ol>tam a knowlc11ge of lifP, beneath the wa
ters, of which mo:-'t of u;o;. know nothing."
Journal of Applied <:liemU!trv. 

~~t!~.s~fUid1;:i1~ci~t.u~~~~~? :.!!t lh~P~~!~l 
UT:~ j~~:mteh:i:O°g1!?:h!~ ~;~h~h!b~ ~~~~~i 
8~~~!{~~3~~ of its su\Jject."-Popular 

"The volume, which fonn!§ one of the moAt 
important contrilmtlon"' of the sea.son to the 
science of phy~ical geography, Is brought out 
in a style of ra.rc typo5rayhicnl elegance, and 

::~¥~~~1k~1:::~a~~ wil1t~1f'1~1~~~~: '!:i~; 
in the library, both for the interest of its con
tents and tb.e beauty of its exeeutlon."-N. Y. 
Tribune. 

~~!~~~i~f fh': s~Te:f~~ ~~i!\l!ec!f t~~!: v~~~ 
:f~~e~~:~~;!~~~; ~~~Ti~ab~!1~b7fio~cUi~ 
~ag t!1:Kt:i~~~rt~~~::e;8b~th:~~ ~~:~u::~ 
tem~erature. The book is another example 

:~t~ft~tc':i!i0p~~~~~~s1~~a~~e~~iifcb1~~ ~~I; 
f:lt;:i:f r~:?!'n~~.!!'~~U;~~;! t<~~~~~~~r-
zoo1oc1ca1 lll:~holo117; Or, Tbe Legends 

of Animnl•. By Angelo de Gubernatls, 
Professor of Sanscrit and Comparattve Lit
erature at Florence. 2 \'OliJ. ,8vo., cloth, '3. 

~~h~~t~':i:~~p~c::. i.:riit;.briy ~ 
Intelligence." 8vo., cloth, tl). 

Old•F .. hloned Ethlea and Common-

::::: Alll:;:J'..':f:!C,,~• ~1~1~~~0~~ 
as Tborn~n, author of "A Treatise on La
bor." 8vo., cloth, '3.60. 

NtJW Boole b11 ..tm«Mle OUU!emin. 

The Force• or Nature. A Por.ular ln-

:i::~~onBt;' li:e~!:1Ju1Vi~..!;~:• i:!.!'1~'t 
ed from the French bv Mrs. Norman Lock
ter, and edltedf with ~otes and Addition!i 

s~o~· :1~~i"col:,~~ae~1a~es Ran8J ~1:~d 
engravings, cloth, •J2.W. (Now ready.] 
0Thl~ book is a luxurious introduction to 

the ~tudy of the physical P-ciencee. M. GuU
lemtn has found an excellent translator tn 

~rsM~~r:,i1~a~~\;r~r~~Wh t~~ ;~~:~h~N 
a.d.dltton~, are ~arantees not onlv ot sclen
tlflc accurncy but of the complcieness and 
~t:n1!.fg~)~f the informatlon." - DaU11 News 

A<ld tlS8 

A.~& K. 11UTT8, 36 Dey '§treet, 1¥. Y. 

.THE INDEX--OOT. SO. 1873. 

A GREAT oFFER. Walt Whitman's Books. 
Horace Waten & Son, 481 Broadway, New 

York, will dlapoee of JOO Pianos and Organ~ LEAVES OF GRA.88. New EdlUon. llOlpp • 
of ftrst-cla.u makers Including w A.TERS ' . At'!:.n1iTf'oNG BIRD ON PINIONS FREE. 
at extrem~ low prices for ca.sh, or part Just out. 75 cent.. 
~r::· f-'c>1c~av~~'t:~ ;:~:!Y..ft~~~~ D~~~.f:.a-TJC VISTAS. Polltlca11-y. Prooe. 
lmprovementft, for 1275 cash. Organs, fM to ONAlaowA•LfeTwWcop11eT•s~ ~oAhn8 BPuOrroETug~IJ~DNOl't~S f76. Double-Reed Organs, fJOO; ktop, •110; H -~· ~· ~ 
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ORGANIZE! 
THE DBJUNDS OF LIBERALISM. 

1. We demand that churches . and other eccl .. laatlcal 
property shall no longer be exempt from just taxation. · 

2. We demud that the emr,loyment of chaplains In Con
~, ln State LegiBlaturee, n the navy and militia, and ln 
prison&, asylums, and au other instltudons supported by 
public money, shall be dJecont111Ued. 
a. We demand thAt all public appropriations for sec

wtan educational and charitable ln.8titut1ons •hall,. cease. 
4. We demand that all rell~toua aervlces now eustained 

!ire~ g:l~~~r:i~ ~~:;u'i.1r~is!1'!h1::1!b~1b~:~{ei:~~ 
~f.lp~s~~~~>ti~t~,.d~wedly aa a book of religious wor

~. We demand that the ap~lntment, by the Pr .. i<lent of 

:;e.u~~tr;i~:ir:si't~~ ~d f~t.,~~llo~~~\'i;~~=. States, 
e. We demud that the judicial oath In the conrta and 

mall other departments of the government shall be abol-

~~~, :ri:e*:;1:ni!/ie b~~~:,~;!b:J\1!:t~h8eJ~~ and pen-
7. We demud that all laws directly or Indirectly entore

IDg the observance of Sunday u the Sabbath shall be re
peir.led. 

8. We demand that all lawt1 looking to the entoreement of 
"Christian" morallt{osball be abrogated, and that nn laws 
~ ~;h~o~etmpa~J.llf'h~ri~enta ol natural morality, 

9, We clemand that not only In the Constitutions of the 
United St.ates and of the several States, but also In the 
practical administration of the same, no privilege or ad
Tllll~ ohall be conceded to Christlanltr., or any other ape-

~la1 .:.i if:i':::jnf!'~~r ~:t~e ru:!~~c:!~~ar mb~~: ~~~o~~:& 
whatever changes shall proTe neceBBary to this end shall be 
conatstently, unl!lnchlngly, and promptly made. 

J.. FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZJ..TION. 
Jl'llmllll, It Is onr profound conviction that the safety of 

republican Institutions ls Imperilled, the adnnce of clvlll
zatlon Impeded, and the mo•t aacred rights of man tn
~ged, by the least Interference of the State In matten of 
rellglon; ud 

~e~~~ ~:,. ~~~:~!':roC.:":tm'!'a::~~e~~~ 
~cal administration of our political system, threatening the 
perpetuity of religious liberty, the exlatence of free public 
scbooll, and the peace and proeperity of the entire land; 

TlluD'OBB, We, the undersigned, hereby associate our· 
eelves together u11der the followtng 

~TIOLBB O• AQB.BBJIKKT. 

Altt.1.-The name of this A.saoclatlon shall be Tas LIB
DA.L Luous 07--. 

Altt. 2.-The object of the Liberal Le..g..e shall be to se
cure praotlcal com.I!lfance with the "Demllnds ol Llberal-

~~~~:u~ tft:e~~~~da::ct8£tg!,~ ~&gU~ eball 
have been formed In dltferent pl....,. to send two delegates 
to a National Convention of Liberal Leagues, to be hereaf
cer called, In order to co.operate with all the liberals of the 
country In securing tile needed reforms. 

Altt. 3.-The means employed In working for these object1i 

~~r:~~e~~ns1:1=!i~Pait!::' a<!~t':e8~~1~~~ 
eral, and all eucb other mea.ns aa are peaceable, orderly, 
and right. 

to~e t.~eh .:::"ail~! ~~c~i::io~:h~oB';~f."!:ui:'y~ 
IWo-tblrda vote of the memben. 

br~~rib1:i ~~~nh:a~.=0:~:.,:,e111::fcf!. ~; 1t;t:~ 
ment. 

All'I'. 6.-The Oftlcers of the Le".fr:e shall be a President, 

~~i'iJ'o::f~t:.!'~f athS::!':!:~l!n ;re.!".ft:~lr~~t~~ .~~~ 
tllose commonly pertaining to these olllces. Tho President 
and Secretary shilJI be m;-oJllclo delegateo to the National 
Convention of Liberal Leaguee when celled together. 

All'I'. 7.-Th""" J..rtlclee of J..greement may be ·amended 
~a three-rourtb5 vote of the memben pr ... nt at any re~-

ui:::~ll'f:!v'.:'b1~~ ~~: 't:t!~~g !!'e':nt~~1 • .=e:.,~ 
wseka previous to such meeting. 

So far u I am concerned, the aboTe la the platfonn of 
Tu lllI>n. I believe In It without reserve; I belleTe tbat 
It Will yet be accepted unlvenally by the J..merlcan people, 
M lhe only platform consistent with religious liberty. J.. 
Liberal League ought to be formed to carry out Its princi
ples wherever ball a dozen earneat and resolute Liberals 
can be got together. Being conrlnced that the movement 
to leCW'8 compllanoe with these juet •tDemands" mu.st 
•urely, even if alowly, spread, I hope to make Ta s ll!DBX 
• means or furthering It; and I ult the assistance and 
active co-operation of every man and every woman who be
ll•Te• ln It. Multiply Liberal Leaguee everywhere, and re
port prompUy the namee of their Presidents and Seer ... 
tartes. Intolerance and bigotry will tremble In proportion 
M that lllt grows. U freedom, justice, and relEOn are 
rfqht, let tllelr organt.ed Tolce be heard like the sound ot 
many waters. 

llofto3, Sept. 1, 18'13. 
l'RJ..NCIS E. J..BBOT, &Utor. 

LIST or LIBBB&L LEJ..&11£8. 

ST. LoUIB, Mo.-M. J... M.,c;;;;,-President; P. J... Lofgreen 
L. La Grille, Secretaries. ' 

~1~s~·s;,:;.~,;ri1!~~en, President; .J.P. Titcomb, 
J~':e~'. Oa10.-W. H.Crowell,Presldent; A. qlddloga, 

B~c~'::;..c.u.-J... J. Spencer, President; J. L. Hatch, 

T~:· IowA.-J. Reedy, President; B. 8. Beckley, Secre

Vt~=· N. J.-L. Bristol, President; E. G. Blaisdell, 

Ju11cno11VILLB, Nss.-J. W. Eutmr.n, Prealdent; B. L. 
Euley, Secretary. 

0~!~:!,~ ~.-8. B. 8. Wilson, President; lL A. GrUBn, 

DETBOIT,'li.iou.-W. R. Jilli, President; A. T. Garretson, 
Secretary. 

BBKEDIVU.LE, Mrou.-A. G. Eastman, Preeldent· Jr. R. 
Knowle8, Secreta?.. ' 

O~e~~~:,o.-R. . Thompson, President; ll. Roderick, 

NOTES A.ND COMMENTS, 

BY A. W. I. 

ANNA DICKINSON believea that ladies should have the 
right to ride horseback in the most convenient way. 

"Two Ht:NDRBD and odd millions" is the number 
claimed of "falthfnl snbjects throaghont the world" to 
Pine IX. 

TKB E\· All OE I.IC AL ALLIANCR was very liberal, but It 
wasn't liberal enough to receive the delegation sent to It 
by the Unlversallata. 

W B FIND IT reliably recorded that the aggregate of capi
tal invested In railroads, In this country, will foot np 
nearly fonr thousand millions of dollars. 

Ws ARB GLAD that Howard University, In Wuhlngton, 
has at leut one thorough radical on Its educational staff, 
In the person of Prof. F. W. Clarke, late of this city. 

W. C. GANN11TT read an e98ay, full of Interest and 
beauty, before the Second Radical Club, Monday evening, 
Oct. 27. The next meeting of the Club will be on the 
evening of Nov. 10. 

MKS. E. D. CKBNBY, one of the editorial contributon 
to TKB INDEX, ia traTelllng In the West. She occupied 
a pulpit In Chicago, one Sunday, and, as might be a,np
posed, preached most acceptably. 

DB. STRAUSS, author of the Life of Juiu, says that be 
has a disease "which the physicians have declared in
curable," and that he le "without the hope" of ever being 
able to resume his literary labors. 

TRx PKEBIDBNT every now and then J>&rdona a Ku
Klux criminal. Why not? "Forgive us our treopaasea as 
we forgive those that trespasB against us." But thia ap
plies to a red man as much as to a white. 

" WB BKLil!VB that through the gr!Mle of the Lord Jes111 
Christ we shall be .aved," -thls, as stated In the closing 
address of Rev. Dr. Woolsey, President of the Evangel
ical Alliance, le the one plank upon which all Christiana 
can unite. 

Nsws FROM Washington hints that we, the people, are 
next year to have the privilege of paying a larger tax for 
our government than we now pay. Well, we abouldn' t 
object to paying more, If what we got were better wo.rth 
our money. 

PRESIDENT GRANT has decreed that the 27th day of 
Npvember shall be, this year, the nation's day for 
"thanksgiving and prayer." His excellency bas oocaalon 
himself to be thankful for that extra twenty-five thoW!Blld 
dollars a year. 

GEN. SICKLES, our minister to Spain, bas bad a sword 
presented to him by the Spanish go,·ernment. Did the 
general, when be received that Toledo blade, remember 
that tho Scripture saith, ''They who lake the sword shall 
perish by the sword"? If all the Scripture must be ful
filled, let him look out for himself! 

IN HIS BP:CEKT Concord address, Mr. Emenon says: 
"ll you sprain your foot, you will presently come to think 
that Natnru has sprained hers, ev~rythlng begins to look 
"°slow and inacce88ible : and when yon sprain yonrmlnd 
by gloomy retlection.s on your evils and vexations, you 
come to have a bad opinion of life." 

THOllAll HOLLIS, who was an Engllahruan, but a nota
ble benefactor to H.arTard College, has n11 monumentoyer 

hi• gr&Te. "When be died," says M. D. Conway, "he 
reqnlred, In bis will, that bis body should be quietly 
bnried ten feet below the snrface in one of hia green fields, 
and the spot ploughed over and sowed with grain." 

l'llB. JoRN F18KB sayo: "What matten It whether we 
are pleased with the notion of a monkey anceetry or not? 
The end of scientitlc research is the discovery of truth, 
·and not the satiefactiou of onr whim• or fanclea. A sci
ent!Jlc Inquirer has no buslneH to have preferences." 
That bits the nail on the 11ead, and la "" applicable to re
ligious lnquiren and thinken aa to eclentiftc. 

Tus PoPB and Emperor Willlam have recently had an 
interesting correspondence about their mutual little diftl
culty. The pope says he thinks the emperor doean't 
mean to do wrong, and the emperor says be thinks the 
pope will do right now that he le "told of the truth." In 
the meantime, the German State and the Romiah Chnreh 
still stand In hostile attitude towards each other. 

''Mlll.ACLBS" persist In recurring. A Methodist wom
an, .In New Hampeblre, who bad been sick for a long 
time, lately beheld "her Savior" enter her room', who 
"breathed upon her and vanished." She Immediately 
got well. la she absolutely sure that the "appearance" 
which she saw was "her Savior;" and why doesn't thi 
same "Savior" go abont cn$lg everv Bick penon? It Is 
hardly fair In him to be so partial. 

MISS FBANCBS PowEB CoBBB recently preached In 
the pulpit of one of the Unitarian miselons In London
ber first appearance In the clerical capacity. Mias Cobbe 
waa an intimate friend and warm admirer of Theodore 
Parker; her theological poeltlon la extra-Chriatlan, being 
that of simple theism. Mr. Conway ... ya she was "J.la
tened. to with Interest," but he thinks that she doea better 
as a writer than she will do as a preacher. 

THB Ba~lt:LTN Eagle says ~t ''In 1816, when the 
U nitarlan denomination took lta name, the liberal 
churches In Boston numbered one more tban the Evan
gelical; but, In 1878, the latter are nearly three times as 
many as the former." There was a time when this state
ment would have caused us some chagrin; but now we 
recognk in It the fitne88 of things. Unitarianism is no 
longer consistent with Itself, no longer Calthful to Its tlrst 
prluclples; therefore It is not Increasing bnt dlmlniahing. 

THB Popular Science Monthl11 says that, "even &11 ap
pliances to Intellectual culture, books are greatly over
estimated." What boob to read and what not It re
quires rare judgment to know. One ought not to read 
voraclonsly any more than to eat so; the mind can be. 
come dyspeptic as well as the body. A goOd general rule 
In reading is to 10lect those boob prodnced only by tho 
ID&8ter minds,:......uch &11 stand the teat of time, and, 
though old, are ever new. But with all the aid of the 
very best books, no one can become wise who does not 
stndlonsly learn by observation of life and Nature. 

Rsv. ANTOINBTTE BROWN BLACKWl!LL read a paper 
on "Woman'• Ofllce Ontaido of the Honse" before the re
cent Women'• Congress In New York, which wonld seem 
to have been both sensible and able. She pleaded for 
le88 drudgery for women, and more cultura,-eapeclally 
for that large clasa of bou10keeping women. She said: 
"There most be a recon.structlon in woman's household 
duties. Every housewife abonld find no less than three 
boun each day that she can call her own. Let the hus
band help his wife; many hands make light work, and 
tho heart will be lighted proportionally." H111bands will 
please take notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

Tas ORTHODOXY of Rev. Mr. Murray' s horaeology 
seems to be well nigh as much questioned sa that of his 
theology. He la quoted as barlng said, In hie lately pub
lished book on The Per/eel Horae, tliat a horse with a 
fiat forehead will be a surly, 11gly beast; but a writer in 
the Boston Globe says that "that Is exactly oppoelte to 
my belief and experience." All the baulky vicious bones 
which he haa ever seen, he saya, "bad full round fore
heads, and an experienced and sagaclo111 horseman at my 
elbow exactly agrees with me." We auppoee that the per
fect horse bas no more been found than the perfect man. 
Whether, when he comee, he will have a flat head or a 
round one, remains to be seen; but I.he perfect man will 
probably have hla head level. 
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[For TBZ l1'J>ZX.] 

The Ecclesiastical Foes of Rational Faith. 
AN ESSAY 

READ A.T THE CONVENTION 0:1' TJllC 

FREE RELIGIOUS AS~OCIATION 
In NN York, Oct. 15, 1873. 

BY WM. J. POTTER. 

llellgjon in its historical career, has had many and 
bitter i'oes.' It has had to meet the spirit of denial 
and scepticism. It has been tormented by the hosts 
of infidelity. It has contended against the cold criti
cisms of philosophy. It has been compelled to make 
war upon the material and animal propensities of 
mankind,-or, in the old Evangelical phrase, "fight 
the world, the 11esh, and the devil." It has had to en
counter every form of malevolence, wrong, wicked
ness, sin, and misery with which the human race has 
been burdened. And yet, notwithstandinit this pict
ure of confiict with its natural enemies beyond Its 
own lines, religion has had no enemies more hostile, 
more bitter, more persistent in their antagonism, than 
the foes which it has found in its own citadel-the 
Church. Its hardest foes, after all, have been "they 
of its own household:" as witness the bloody persecu
tions which mark but too clearly the trail of advanc
\Jlg truth In religious history,-the murder of Nether
Tanden by Philip, of Spain, the massacre of Hugue
nots in Paris, the reciprocal slaughter of contending 
factions In earlier Christian history as one or the oth
er had the temporal power, the Imprisonment and 
hanging of religious dissenters in later times by those 
who had once been dissenters themselves, the long 
and honored roll of martyrs to their faith put to deatli 
by the bigoted devotees of a different faith; or out
side of Christendom, the fierce contests .for power be
tween the crescent and the cross, the cruel expulsion 
of Buddhism by the earlier religion of India, the wan 
-with carnal weapons and with every form of cruelty, 
carnage, and misery-of faith against faith, which 
have everywhere blotted the pages of history. The•e 
are.witnesses that ehow unimpeachably that religion 
has had no severer foes than the enemies in Its o1Vn 
household. The Church itself, though the self-Insti
tuted guardian of religion, has always be~n more or 
less in confilct with the religious spirit which it was 
meant to protect and defend. 

Surprismg, however, as t¥ fact may seem that re
ligion should have thus found some of its greatest en
emies within its own domain, yet we have not to look 
far for the cause. Religious institutions, which in 
their aggregate of organization and power we call the 
Church, are necessarily the result of religious beliefs 
and feelln11:s that had their origin In a past epoch. 
They are the deposit of an Inspiration, or sentiment, 
that has been, and are necessarily shaped by the men
tal and moral intelligence within which that Inspira
tion had Its limiting conditions. They were moulded 
by the exiitencies, faith, thought, emotions of an era 
necessarily gone by; otherwise there would have 
been no opportunity for then1 to hue grown and 
lardened Into the consistency of Institutions. Hence, 
naturally, religious institutions, or the Church, will 
always strive to conserve the beliefs and feelings of 
this past era out of which they came. On traditions 
they stand, and to traditions they will cling. 

But religion, on the other hand, has its source, not 
in traditions, but in the present vitality of the human 
soul Itself. Religion must necessarily have a present 
life, a present r,ower. It springs from a source that 
is always teem ng with the 11:erms of fresh productions. 
Whatever affiliations It may have with the past, it 
must have aftlllatlons also with the new knowledge 
and the new forms of human activity that mark the 
present era. Instead of permitting Itself to be shaped 
wholly by the limiting exigencies of a past epoch. It 
will itself demand a shaping infiuence over the insti
tutions that are to be. So far from submitting to the 
dominion of past beliefs and faiths, It claims to be 
their creator. And since it is the vitalizing spirit of 
all religious history, before It institutions, churches, 
forms of faith, creeds, sacraments, worships, are all 
:lluld, to be moulded, under the progressive conditions 
of new thought and intelligence, to the spiritual exi
gencies of every new era. 

This civil conftlct, therefore, of religion with foes in 
its domain Is always the confiict between the opening 
and wideninl( religious faith which at any present 
time exists-opening and widening under the Im 
proved conditions of human intelligence-and the re
ligious faith that took •hape and form under the nar
rower conditions of a past Intelligence. In a word, It 
is a con:llict between the Church that has been and the 
Church that is to be. It is not, as it ls sometimes ex
pressed, a confiict between faith and reason, or be
tween religion and science, but it is the more·enllght
enecl reason of any present era battling against the 
Jess developed reason of t.he past; it is religion in the 
light of science against the religion when there was 
little or no science ; it is to-day's thought against 
yesterday' s thought; or, since there is no faith which 
is not in some way connected with and dependent 
upon thought, it is the lari:er faith of one generation 
conten~ing against the narrower faith of a preceding 
generation. 

But In such a confilct" it would seem as if the 
strength would all be on the side of the new thought, 
the new reason, the new faith; and, if this be the 
nature of it., h?w, It may be asked, can there be such 
vigor a'!d persistency In the stn1ggle? Would not the 
less enhghtenec! reason of yesterday have to yield at 
once to the more enlightened reason of to-daT? Can 
last century's thought stand up In battle against this 
cebntury's? Or a ':'arrower faith hold the fi eld against 
a road er? Looking at the strength of the contest
ants alone, we should have to answer, "lmpoeaible; 

there can be no contest." And, ultimately, It is true 
that the greater strength always lies with the new 
thought the larger reason, the larger faith; and In 
the end 'the victory must be there. But then it ls to 
be remembered that the old thought and faith always 
have the advantage of po•stssion. They hold the 
field which Is to be won. They have the .eat of gov
ernment, they fill all the office., they are the accepted 
authority in the •piritual realm. 'l"hey have the pres
tige of antiquity and of being the regular rulen. All 
the mechanism of spiritual government, the organiza
tion, forces, treasury, material of war, are theirs. 
And from all this ther derive an Immense advantage, 
and enter the contest with resources that are ample 
for maintaining a long and vigorous •truggle, and eYen 
for winning tempo(ary victories. The new thought 
and new faith, on the other hand, are always in the 
attitude of reformen and revolutionists. 'l"hey have 
no resources except of their own extemporaneous pro
vision; and their strength lies solely in their own 
genuineness, and In the moral earnestness which ani
mates the hearts of their devotees,- In these, and in 
the law, grounded in the natural order of human de
velopment, that genuine' revolutions, however resisted 
and retarded, never go backward. Hence, as 11•e have 
seen, this contest has been penistent, bitter, and often 
bloody. 

Less bitter, and certainly much less bloody In our 
age, yet the contest still goes on. The form of it may 
have changed, yet it Is an "irrepressible confilct,"
since It Is a confilct between some narrow thought of 
yesterday, which Is organl~ed, and to-day's larger 
thought, which Is free. The Church still harbon and 
supports some of the direst foes which religion has to 
meet. 

For what Is religion in its essence? . Is It not the 
earnest devotion, In purpo•e, thought, deed, of each 
Individual soul to the highest and best that ls revealed 
to that soul? To the highest and best, stretching off 
to unseen heights, and connecting itself somewhere 
to a purpose and plan that are of infinite comprehen
sion, and aim at universal good? And though such 
devotion as this finds enemies enough in the world,
fi nds them, as we might naturally expect, in the temp
tations of appetite, and In all the allurements of self
ish ambition, avarice, and low, material living which 
are continually dr~gging human beings down from 
the goal of their purest aspirations and best endeav• 
o:·s,-1et It finds abundant enemies also, where at 
fint view we should not exlJect to find them, In the 
limits of the Church.itself. It finds them in that re
pression of thought which the ecclesiastical authori
ties are summoned to exercise, unless the thought 
shall agree with established dogmas. It finds them 
in the ecclesiastical decrial of reason as a usurper 
against the alleged authority of what Is termed reve
lation,-as If reason were not a manifestation of the 
creative spirit as much as any revelation could be, or 
were not the only possible agency through which infi
nite thou~ht could be revealed to the finite. It finds 
them in the upholding of certain doctrines and rites 

. as of supreme importance, and acceptance of them as 
a saving act for the soul, though reason may pro
nounce them irrational, and science condemn them as 
the surviving superstitions of a past epoch. It finds 
them In the fruitless contests of sect with sect over 
dogmas and ceremonies that seem alike unreasonable 
and of small significance, while the interests of hu
man welfare are neglected, and mankind are sutJcring 
untold calamities from social wrong and degradation. 
It finds them, in a word, In the penistent opposition 
of organized religicn to an11 change,-in the conse
quent opposition of the Church, in the main, to free 
thought, to social reform, to any e!Jorts for the ele
vation and progress of man, unless those efforts shall 
in some way hinge on her own specific dogmas of sal
vation. Religion is devotion to the seeking and prac
tising of the highest truth,-truth in science, truth in 
morals, truth In society, truths of character; and 
truth in Its re..-elation must neceornrily be progressive 
to the finite mind. Yet religion finds 1he Church, .the 
instituted guardian of its interestll, so intent on con
serving past disco,·ery in the realm of moral and 
spiritual truth, that it shuts its doors against the truth 
that is coming to earnest minds and hearts to-day. 

And these ecclesiastical foes to ; ational, prcgreosive 
and practical religion may be readily and convenient
ly claSBified. Fln.t, there la the spirit of dcgmati~m; 
next, as growing directly out of dogmatism, the spirit 
of sectariani•m; and third, superstition. A few words 
on the still prevailing power of each. 

I. The spirit of do~mati•m,-what Is It? How 
shall we define It? It 1s the spirit that makes belief 
of more importance than character. More than 
this, it ls the spirit that regards belief In certain ec
clesiastically authorized dogmas-or " 'hat is called 
sound belief-as having a saving efficacy to the soul 
of the believer, the absence of such belief as a peril to 
the soul to be by all means shunned. When very 
strong, this spirit not only limits religious fellowship, 
but even social fellowship, and fello\n hip fur humani
tarian and philantilroplc objects, by the barriers of a 
doctrinal confession. I~ is the spirit that says, Be
lieve this like me, and you are saved; dlsbeJieye it, 

. and you are damned. It is the spirit that says, What 
m11 church believes Is orthodox, true, genuine; what 
yours believes is false and leads to perdition: wbat 
my church teaches Is a direct revelation from God, 
for through it runs the line of communication with 
h im; what yoUl'8 teaches is the product of carnal rea
son and the instigation of Satanic power. 

Now this spirit, it must be admitted, has become 
very much ·mollified Jn th~e latter days. It does not 
exhibit itself In such fierceness and cruelty of antago
nls~ as once it did. Yet it is the same spirit from 
which ~ave sprung all the bitter per8ecutions that 
h&:ve ~,.honored the Clrnrch,-the spirit which once 
said, This man does not belie..-e as I do. and l must 
theref?re make him believe by force, so · as either to 
aave his soul; or, if that be iDipoHible, to save other 

souls by the warning of his.~~ 
It may have dropped •cme of its oi~ metfd"btion." 
still exists, and finds 'many ways forexerc· ~ •,but ii 
er. Practically, it Is the Pharisaical "l·a~~h ~.118 P-01V· 
thou" spirit which attaches itself to certaino :j,r·lb~ 
cal •y~tems. Euentiall;i:, it Is a form of spiritu:f~l 
conceit, arrogantly chumln!f an access to n· . 
~now,Iedge wl1icl_i it assun:es 1s denied to peo le },'11le 
mg d1!Jerent behefs. Philosophically stated P. . old
attempt to urge the acceptance of a pro 0 ,[J1 is ai 
by showing the re~ons on which it may ~e j,.,~ ~OI 
by the, sheer fore~ ?f authority,-elther the auth~riUI 
of one s own lnd1v1dual assertion or the auth •t t~ 
ecclesiastical ~ecrees and powe;. In enforc~~ Y io 
power, It has given up the thumb-screw the ra kg ta 
dungeon and •take ; but it still haunts a1'1 tbe'lfa~' tbd 
by-w~ys of the Church, appealingtomotivenbig~ 
the mass of men, are hardly leos potent than.,..., iI,~ 
fear of these tortures. It appeals to people's f 
concerning the future life, to the prudc11t feeling ~h: 
wou)d be on th~ taje side, rather thsn to the manl 
sentiment of bemg on the side of trntb 'lfh~terer bat 
pens. It operates upon the natural senUment of re
mo~e for wrong-doing, and la.hes it into a morbi4 
activity. It dexterously 11·ea..-es in Its dtmands 
an;iong th~ most sacred associations and te11der mem. 
ones of p10_ns souls, and threatens thrm "l<ith the Jou 
of all, If its demands are not ccmplied with. It 
threa.ten., moreover, lo~s o.f reputation, of position 
and mfiuence, of ecclesiastical honor and advance
ment,-aye, even the ltiss of businen and the mew 
of daily bread, if its requis!tions are not conceded 
Formerly, the spirit of dogmati•m did Its fiere .. 1 •ork 
oy the dun~eon and the sword. N~·. "I< hen bitterest, 
it acccmph•hes Its objects by the meaner method 
which we may call ecclesiastical black-mailing. 

But let me hring some facts to show that the apiril 
of dogmati•m still exists, and is active. A young 
man in the West has just been /ractically ostml!ed 
from the Orthodox ministry an accepted a position 
as preacher to a Unitarian society, because, " he 
says, '"!"he Unitarian church is the onlv one I knolV 
of Jn which the fundamental Idea and" principle of 
Protestanfom is not practically denied. Jn other · 
word•, it is the only churc·h in which the right of pri· 
vate judgment and freedom of tbou~ht and •peech ia 
permitted." His ability, his moral character,hisre
liQ:ious zeal and earnestne•s, ha,·e not been questic-ned. 
But he was forced to the step, evidently betause he 
could not retain Orthodox fellow•hlp except by sup
pressing his honest convictions. But will he find 
that j:erfect freedom, as he now.think>, among Uni· 
tariana? I trust so, and, locally, perhap., he will 
But It Is only a year ago that a young minister, of fine 
cliaracter and aspirations, a good preacher and a 
faithful worker among his people. was depri"d of a 
Unitarian pulpit, fo1· only goil!g a little farther in the 
utterance of liberal opinions than has now ~one hi1 
Orthodox brother In the West ; and thi., too, wu the 
pulpit tliat was founded Ly Pric>tley in Penmyivania, 
where that famous philosopher and theologian, map
ing from the religious persecutions M hi• native land, 
hoped to establish a church tlrnt >hould te an 11ylum 
of religious liberty. Nor is this an exceptional in· 
stance among t:nitariansJ A gentleman. no"I< on this 
platform, could tell you of a contest which he had 
with Unitarian dogmatists a few yean ago in New 
Hampshire. And another, who it was boptd would 
be here as one of our •peakers, might tell a6tory of 
Universalist do@matlsm, as it exhibited it>elf •cme 
half dozen years ago in Boston, in its tre&tl/1ent ?f 
him for joining the Free Religious movement. This 
spirit of · dogmatism, therefore, is not t~e. ~xcln>i~e 
possession of any one sect. We find exhibitions.of 1t 
m the so-called liberal sects, tliough we tind it, of 
course oftener and stronger in the sects that are 
older, ~nd possess more of ecclesiastical a~thorltr, ~nd 
profeHedly lay more stress upon doctrmal d1~tmc
tions. A curious and rather ludicrous ilim.traucn of 
i.t has lately been furni•hcd by the .chapl~m of th• 
!\tate's Prison at Charlestown, who 1s so iealou• !or 
the orthodoxy of the com·icts who make hi• pamh 
that he tokes away from th•m l"nitarian b!"'b and 
tracts, \Yhich a philantliropic Indy had left with them. 
Be finally, howewr, yielded, so far as to allow James 
Freeman Clarke's Truths and Error~ Qf Orthodo:ry-• 
book which he •aid was "enough to un>ettle any 
mind" -to be read by one of the wor•t of the convicts, 
a prisoner for life, because it was not o~ much con.e
quence \\'hat he read. Now this chaplam Is doubtless 
a good man and may have some excellent quahfica· 
tions for hls office. He is, it is to be presumed, a 
philanthropist. Yet he is so much under the control 
of the sphit of dQgmati•m ·lhat he forgets the co~; 
mon courtesies that ore due frcm one philanthr<r!5 

to another, end forgets also, as t~~ editor of, •::~~e 
ious new8paper well puts it, that e..-en convict,, and 
some rights which a chaplain is bound to respect, h"ch 
that as an officer of the State, with a •alaryhv; ~ .. 
com~s from taxing all the people of the, S.tate,. ,:truc
no juot nor legal right to confine the rehgio~s /~·"ts
tion of the inmates of the pri•on within t'f~·:ii he
the prison limits-of Iii• own theology. , i.But all 
licve, is a specimen of Methodi•t dogmat1'm; all the 
through Christendom, and to some exte~~:o mini!l
sects, we may see proofs o~ the s~me 'f1 co;ictions 
ters restrained from uttenng their rea mean' of 
fr<,m fear of losing their pulpits, and the rofe•;ors 
supporting their families; school teacl>ei:>· P p;ihlic 
in college·s, new•pnp.cr editors ~nd '!'·~~~~·~ inions 
lecturen;, condemned to keep their religi ulaf favor: 
silent, or lose their positions and the P?~f their pa~ 
even business men made to feel by man) t ,ubscribe 
rons that, if they want bu•ines~, th~y l~~'cal beliefo. 
to, or at least not oppose, certain t. eo In· this dtr of 
There are men of public reputation . the plat· 
New York who will not dare to sp~ak ~bough their 
form of this Free Religious Convenu~, u•e if they 
convictions and sympathies are heriJl~' ec; their public 
do, they know it will be at the sac ce 0 
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intluence in their special spheres of labor. It would 
not be right to charge them all with moral cowardice 
(though it 11 to be feared there Is too much of this), 
for they may not think it worth while to give up a 
life-career, in which they may accomplish much pub
lic good, for the sake of an hour's ei:pre88lon of their 
opinions on rellldous themes, so long as they have not a 
special mi88ion for the propagation of these opinions. 
But the fact that they do abstain from thi1 expre88lon 
of their religious views, because they see It will be at 
the cost of their public usefulneH In their chosen ca
reers, tells volumes against the charncter and power of 
the ecclesiastical dogmatism that still rules In Chris
tendom. That learned, cultivated, philanthropic, and 
noble men should thus be silenced in respect to the ut
terance of their rellgloll8 views, or else be compelled 
to vacate their places of general public ll8efulness, ls 
proof that even In this country there prevails a •plrit
ual despotism, the machinery of which, though less 
e:rtemal and material than formerly, Is still potent to 
accomplish Its ends. Dogmatism ls simply despotism 
In religion; and It prevails wherever effort ls made to 
maintain or to extend religious beliefs by any other 
processes or appeals than by arguments addressed to 
reason. This ls the essence of dogmatism. And the 
practical bane of it ls, that It reckons ecclesiastical 
conformity of belief as of more Importance than 
1ound thinking or tn1e living. 

II. Tum now to aectarianU111, a kindred evil. 
Sectarianism, indeed, Is only one of the phases of 
dogmatism. Sectarianism Is dogmatism organized; 
dogmatism In Its working-dress. Dogmatism la the 
root from which the sectarian feeling sprlngw. We 
can hardly conceive that there would be sects In relig
ion, did not men think that certain religious beliefs 
are all-Important, and that It la necessary to convert 
all mankind to the acceptance of them. Did people 
simply wish to come together for spiritual incitement 
and elevation, for moral culture, and for doing phil
anthropic work, sects could not flourish. It ls when 
these moral spiritual, and philanthropic ob)ects are 
aubordlna~ to, or are regarded as involved m, belief 
in some theololdcal dogma that the sectarian spirit 
ariaes. Then the main object of religious association 
la not moral, spiritual, philanthropic, but doctrinal, 
and all thoee who believe In the doctrine must be or
lt&Dized to work together to defend and propagate it. 
'thus a sect la bufit up. First, a doctrine,-and a 
doctrine conceived as all-important, and necessary to 
be believed by all men,-and then the sect as the 
guardian of the doctrine. The guardian becomes, 
therefore, as important as the doctrine, and the asso
ciated believers give themselves, heart and soul, to 
building up the guardian-sect. They have no philan
thropic interests apart from that. They look at bu· 
man1ty only through the eyes of sect. They see no 

~ for mankind save In that little section of the re
l ou& world where their congregation worships. 

ey endeavor to shape the forces of education and 
learning so as to hold them to their own ecclesiastical 
uses. No grist goes by, from whatever source it 
comes, that they do not endeavor to tum it to their 
mill. 

But, It may be said, the fact of the existence of 
sects, whether of the great &ects that divide the faith 
of the world, or of the smaller sects into which the 
religions divide, ls not wholly an evil fact. And this 
is true. Sects, like religions, grow out of certain nat-
111'&1 causes, and are adapted to certain natural, hlotor
ic e:rigencles. Moreover, they indicate a certain 
mental activity, and mark, by the order of their de
velopment, pretty acurately the line of the progre.."8 
<>f thought In reli~on. And If this were all, there 
were little or uo evll to complain of. Btl.t a distinc
tion has to be made between what we may call sect, 
and aectllriani8m. A sect may be a very harmless
nay, a very necessary, thing. When It come• as an 
organized band ·of protesters against some harmful 
dogma, or &uperstltlon, or, still better, as a band of 
aftlnners of some new spiritual truth, and of workere 
for humane ends on some higher and broader plat
form than the old Church has allowed, then a sect 
may do a very useful and noble •ervlce. But such a 
movement, if true to Its own impelling spirit, can• 
hardly fall Into sectarianism. A religious organiza
tion becomes sectarian only when It endeavors to 
draw a line In respect to theological opinion, so as to 
exclude •omcbody, or some thought, from its fellow
ship. Then, it assumes that some doctrine has been 
found that is better than the spirit of truth-seeking, 
and it sets itself to propagate that doctrine, and to 
build itself up for that purpose rather than for the 
broader purpose of human welfare. And this is the 
spirit and the evil of Rectarlanix111 ; it i• the putting 
of denominational views and objects before the inter
ests of truth and humanity ,-the putting of a belief 
which has the little stamp of some church upon it 
before th~ broad truth which carries upon it the free 
stamp of rational thought-the only authentic seal of 
Infinite intelligence to the finite. • ' 

And who can honestly say that this evil of sectarl· 
anism does not still largely prevail, In Christendom 
and elsewhere? Modified and mollified from what it 
once was, there is still but too abundant evidence of 
its existence. Such movements as that represented 
in the Evangelical Alliance are pointed out as proof 
that the sectarian oplrlt la decaying. And among the 
denominations represented in that Alliance, ln their 
relation• to each other, this may have some truth. 
But then these denominations bold. substantially, the 
same theololdcal aystem of belief,-the Protestant 
Evangelical Interpretation of Christia11ity. And one 
-of the avowed objects of their union is to defend 
their common Protestant view of Christianity again&t 
the power of the Roman Catholic church on the one 
hand, and their common Evangelical view of it 
against the inroads of Rationalism on the other. In 
<>ther words, the aigns are that they h!'ve come to
gether for self-defence, and perhaps, also, for a 
more effective, offensive warfare, rather than that the 

sectarian spirit has died out among them. Towards 
the world outside of their lines they are as sectarian 
as ever. So also of the smaller and more local ei:hl
bltlona of fellowship among these same eec:ts. They 
seem, to be rather an alliance for a stronger common 
defence of the dogmas on which they all stand, th~ 
an ascent to an unsectarlan platform. What Is more 
sectarian in their general management and spirit 
than the Young Men's Christian Associations in this 
country, the constitutions of which make a ca.sis of 
membership, by admitting as "active" members-that 
ls, members who are permitted to have anything to 
do with the election of otllcers and management 
of busine~nly such as are of Evangelical doc
trine? And how much this sectarian spirit mingles 
with benevolent enterprises everywhere, and Inter
feres with their successful working, the lover of hu-
manity knows but too well. . 

People who believe in the rame objects of charity 
are kept a\lart and weak because of sectarian differ
ences and JealoUBies, when they might be so strong In 
good works, if they would only stand together. 

The sects do, It must be allowed, as sects, no incon
siderable amount of charitable work. But the draw
back to such charity Is that there is always danger of 
its being subordinated to some ecclesiastical purpose. 
The ROman Catholic church does not institute its 
many charities so much for the sake of the welfare of 
those who are to be helped, as for the sake of the 
Lord; and this "for the sake of the Lord" la too apt 
to mean for the sake of a certain dogma about the 
Lord, or for the sake of a church where he la sup
posed to be best served. When any charity le ettab
lished by a &ect, and Its management put designedly 
and ei:clu&lvely into the hands of a sect, It la almoet 
Inevitable that It should be ao conducted as to pro
mote the Interests of a sect. And this end, though It 
may not be avowed, la yet doubtless the real inten
tion; else, why the carefulness to keep the manage
ment in the hands of the sect? 

Now, If the benevolent sentiment which ls thus 
harnessed to sectarian objects Indirectly, and If the 
zeal for human welfare, the moral earnestness, the 
consecration of purpose, the learning, the talent, the . 
property, which are now spent directly on promoting 
sectarian dogmas and sectarian interests, could be 
emancipated from these usea, and put to service In 
some rational, broad, well~onsidered way, in harmo
ny with the enlightened methods of the nineteenth 
century, for the Improvement of human society, 
what a power would be wielded for the good of man
kind I When the churches forsake their &ectarlan 
strifes, their disputes about dogma, and ritual, and 
tradition, and band their forces together for the llm
ple promotion of tntth and rlghteoueness, then the 
great problems of social misery and crime, which now 
perplei: and darken society, will be more than half 
solved. Then we shall have a church in which sci
ence and philanthropy can join hands with faith, not 
so much to point men away from their Ills and sor
rows to a future heaven, as to help make for them a 
heaven here and now on earth. 

III. But there is another foe, also within the limits 
of the Church itself, with which rational relildon has 
to contend,-HUperstitfon. This Is a more sul>tle ene
my, quite as common, but not so easy to define. It 
baa its source close by the primal fountain of religion 
Itself. For religion, dealing with those relations that 
connect the finite Intelligence with thingw that are In· 
finite and beyond comprehension, necessarily shades 
off from solid and palpable truth• to the region of 
mysteries. Hence, it Is safe to say, that there baa 
never been a religion which did not have Its supersti
tions; and not only have them, but cherish and de
fend them as among Its valuable traditions; nor Is it 
always easy to distinguish the real faith from the su
perstition. Verbally, we may define superstition as 
faith resting on no solid basis, either of Intuition or 
experience; It Is faith up In the air,-faith that runs 
into fancy, Into mere imagination, and chimera. It 
Is the spirit of excessive credulity in rellldon. Relig
ion has had to contend In its career With the spirit 
that believes too Jittle,-the spirit of denial and scepti
cism· but it has also had to contend with the spirit 
that ~lie,·es too much,-wbich is superstition. And 
this foe within Its own borders baa done It quite as 
much harm as the more open foe of infidelity without. 
It Is because religion has been comdromised by the 
prevalence of superstitious beliefs an practices in the 
churches, that It has now fallen to such an ei:tent out 
of harmony with the enlightened mind of the age. 
While ecclesiastical authorities have been nursing the 
superstitions, under the delllBion that they were a 
protection of faith, these surrstitions have really 
been sucking the life out o faith, so far as the 
churches are concerned, since genuine faith must al· 
ways be In vital union with aome living thought. 
And hence a rational faith, which must of necessity 
adjust itself continually to the demands of new 
thought, finds itself continually in conflict with this 
disposition of the Church to let superstitions alone, 
and even to cherish and defend them. 

And we have no need to look far to find the proof• 
that •Ut>erstltlon le still a present power in the Church. 
The Roman Catholic church, Itself a mass of supersti
tions from foundation to top, has just given, In the 
pilgrimage to the French shrine of St. Marie Ala
coque, to the world a new itlll8tration of-the ease with 
which the devotee• of that church will respond to any 
demand upon their credulity; and the American Cath
olic Relliew In an article encouraging Americana to 
organize a' •imllar pilgrimage, frankly says all the 
minor details of the plan are easy of settlement as 
8oori as it Is evident that a sutllclent number "will 
join In showing to the world, what we are all, on this 
side of the Atlantic, so well aware of, that American 
CatholiC8 are jllBt as superstitious and just as medi
eval as their European brethren, and no more so." 
But Protestants, though they may not so frankly 
avow It, have their superstitions too, and cannot 

throw many atones at the Catholics on this point. A 
few months ago, at the time of heavy ralna in England, 
a special prayer waa prepared for the use of the clergy 
of the Eatabllahed Church, petitioning the Almighty 
for a cessation of the floods. The prayers were be
gun, or were about to begin, when some tanners, 
alanned for their future prosperity, petitioned thr. 
authorities of the Church that the prayers might cel\l!r. 
and the rains go on, because, though the rain had 
been abundant, it had not yet 9utllclently drench"d 
the soil so as to reach all the aprlilgs and make up for 
the severe drought of previous years. The farmers, 
in this case, had the advantage of the clergy In their 
better understanding of th<' actual earthly condition• 
of the problem; but both alike appear to have believed 
that the prayers, if offered, would be potent to change 
the natural laws of the universe. In Boston there i• 
a hoepital, under Protestant Evangelical auoplces, thfl 
managers of which atllrm that It ls supported wholly 
by prayer to God, never by appeals for aid from man. 
And how many people there are who would reject 
such a belief as this as a superstition not to be cred
ited tor a moment, who yet llke to think that Nature·• 
laws 111ay sometimes be turned aside, either by their 
&ollcltatlon or by some special favor of the Almighty, 
BO as to bring ei:emptlon to themselves or t11elr house
holds from some threatening peril by accident or 
disease I Then there are the superstitions concerning 
the Bible, and Sunday, and so-called •acred edifices. 
often preventing the best human use of them all, be
cause It ls thought they are In some way the Lord's, 
as other books and days and houses are not. And 
must we not begin to call a superstition that central 
and still powerful doctrine of Evangelical faith, by 
which It la believed that a man'• sin to-day Is washed 
away by the blood of a holy man who died In Judea 
near two thousand yeal'll ago ? In the meeting of the 
Evangelical Alliance the other day, a converted Brah· 
min from India aald that he wa.s first turned toward 
Christianity by his reason beginning to question the 
possibility of many of the legends and traditlon• he 
had accepted for truth; and then he went on to laud 
the Bible and its plan of &alvation by Calvary as the 
one authentic revelation of God in which he now im
plicitly trusted. I could not help asking, as I read his 
speech, how his reason should not equally question 
the stories of the sun standing still, of a man ascend
ing in a fiery chariot to heaven, of water turned to 
wine, and the dead raised mlraculolllliy to life, which 
make a part of his present accepted Revelation. He 
had thrown off one superstition, and made some ad· 
vance, but clearly had not risen above all superstition 
by coming out of Brahmhflsm into Christianity. And 
so It ls with all religious faith that does not keep the 
full companionship of reason. The faith that fastens 
yesterday's crude knowled~e on Its sleeve will Inevi
tably find superstition cllngmg to its skirts to-morrow. 
It Is only by keeping pace with advancing thought 
that faith can keep itself clean from superstition. 
Superstltlon-to use a rather homely c<imp!lrlson-is 
faith'• cast-off skin. Many people pick up the akin. 
and appear to think that they have the faith, forget· 
ting that the sloughed garment only indicates that a 
new spring has come, and that the life baa passed on 
in fresher form. 

We see, then, what formidable opposition rational 
religion has to meet In the limits of the Church itself. 
In treating such a topic it has been necessary, of 
course, to •peak chiefly In the line of criticism and 
negation. It will fall to others, before these meetings 
close, to show more of the positive and constructive 
side ot the Free Religious movement. For they great· 
ly mistake who •uppoae that this Free Religious 
movement is only denial and destruction. It destroys 
and it constructs; and it only destroys that it may 
construct. And so Important do I deem It that we 
should bear this other side In mind that I am loth 
to conclude without brlefiy indicating how even this 
topic comes to its natural terminus, not In negations, 
but In the moet positive assertion of a constructive 
power. For what, In human history, baa been more 
constructive than rellldon? And what, again, in hu· 
wan history, and In ·human society to-day, Is more 
constructive than rational thought or reason? Will 
they be leas constructive when put together? And 
this, the putting of religion and rea.•on together, ls 
the point I have aimed at In thi• address; and it ls 
the point towards which the Free Rellldoua movement 
aims. Those who are engaged in this movement, 
looking behind and around them, find Indeed much 
to criticise and oppose; but looking within and before 
them, they hardly know what the words• destruction 
and negation mean; and if their work ends without 
bringing Into themselves, and into human society, a 
positl-,ely constructive force, they will greatly miss 
their goal. They profess to hold a form of faith 
which does not harbor the•e intestine foes of which I 
have spoken; a faith that la open on all aides to rea
aon,-that does not fear but courts the advance of 
sclence,-that la ready to join hands for the promo· 
tion of truth and right with all earnest souls of what
ever creed or race: a faith that cares for no dogma so 
much as it cares for personal Integrity of character, 
for no book or tradition so much as for true thought, 
for no church so much as for humanity; a faith that 
ei:pects no boon of salvation other than that which is 
found In the wholesomeness of a pure heart and a 
good life. They, then, of all men, are under obliga
tion to show their faith by their worb. They profess 
to have no other dependence than right llving,-rlltht 
living and thoee eternal laws of beneficence by whlch 
right living brings. felicity as its natural product. 
They must see to It, then, that they set their own 
lives, and, so far aa depends on them, the life of so
cl~ty, Into line with these laws. The faith of others 
ma)' be allowed to speak of human rlghteouanes• as 
"filthy rags;" but they must clothe themaelves with 
that righteousness u the only garment tha~ will admit 
them to heaven. Others may IQ9k for a heaven pur
chased for them through the toll and aacr111ce of an-
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other being; tl'lei1 can look for no heaven, here or here
after, save that which they themselves create through 
the pure plirposes of their own hearts and the resolute 
uprightness of their own deeds, an<I the aid of that 
Power-call it Person or call It Force-which works 
In and through all genuine human work. 

PAUL GOWER. 
A. .BATl01'A.LDTIC llTOBY 

o:r 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XX.XV. 
JN WllJCJI PAUL GOWEB AND BICILUID 8.illDI' AKUSlli 

TJIEKSEL YES. 

Having provided both Paul and bis ftlend with em
ployment-which, If not of a very high order, yet 
served as a stepping-stone to better work-I shall pass 
over some months of their existence with no more 
detail than their every-day character seems to de
mand. It must be an exceptional career, nowaday1, 
which bas not ltl intervals of routine and monotony: 
Gil Blas In the nineteenth century would be next to 
aa lmposslbUlty; and· our friends' lives were often
times as commonplace as those of other people: 
Gough, Indeed, their labors on the Porcttpine neces
sarily Involved a certain amount of amusement and 
•o.-elty to themselves, if not to the public. But any
thing punued as a business Inevitably partakes of the 
nature of work; and fun-makers by profession are 
generally rather more serious Individuals than the rest 
of the community. 

It was, however, by no means an unpleasant life 
that the two young men began to lead In New York 
City. We may be sure that their devotion to pen and 
pencil was not of such an engrossing nature as to pre
vent them from availipg themselves of the many op
portunities for Improving their acquaintance with 
men and things In that metropolis. If they worked 
hard-as, to do them justice, they sometimes did
ihey knew how to play, also. Sabin's capacity for 
1ocial enjoyment has already been mentioned; while 
Paul owed himself such an amount of arrears In 
pleasure and self-assertion that, with the means at 
command and nobody to check him, the wonder per
haps was that he did not tum out a rake and a repro
bate. With a youth of less thoughtful and sensitive 
disposition, tlu had been a very natural transforma
tion; but though bis appetite for amusement occa
sionally led him Into queer places, and very promis
cuowi company, It never was rank enough to batten 
upon garbage, and seldom brought worse cause. for 
repentance than could be relieved with soda-water. 
Very likely he might have yielded to temptatlon1 if It 
had come In more Inviting shapes than It dla, but 
never having succumbed, he found resistance the less 
difficult: It Is the first stef that costs, always. A 
modest, Ingenuous youth, o no more than average 
animalism, Is often as shamefaced as a girl, and has 
an unspeakable repugnance towards conscious, de
liberate sin. Besides, he was In love: and without 
endorsing the hyperbole of George Sand-" Les a1111es 
ne eontplus pur ea que le caur d'un jeune homme qui 
aime en 1>ente'"-I think It must be admitted that one 
of the best conservators of youthful morality la an hon
est, romantic passion, let It be never so unwise or 
Irrationally bestowed. The re11ection, What would 
she think or say? is a far better curb than What 
should I think of myself afterwards? In thous:Wda of 
Instances. 

The friends, then, took their share of town pleas
ures, like other young men, delighting to explore the 
various phases of life In New York, very much as 
George Warrington and Arthur Pendennia are de
scribed as doing In London, in the history of the lat
ter. Their connection with the Porcupine and the 
acquaintances it brought them, supplied an ~pen sesa
me to all sorts of experiences on the free-and-easy aide 
of American existence, which are never more accessi
ble than to. gentlemen of the press, even of such mod
erate pretensions as those attaching to a shifty comic 
paper: Indeed, journalism In the United States Is a 
kind o~ free-masonry, having its lodges in every town 
recognized everywhere, and entitling the Initiated u; 
lnnumerab1e good offices and social privileges. Thus, 
though not very Important persons either In their 
own conceit, or the opinion of the ~ommunity they 
were admitted as belonging to the rank and Ille ~f the 
fourth estate, which Is nowhere so omnipotent, 
whether for good or evil, as in this republic. They 
had the run of a great many newspaper offices knew 
the editors, critics, and reporters, were hail-fellow
wi;ll-met with the rising generation of artists, took 
dnnks an,d exchanged nods with actors hobnobbed 
with local politicians (always the mostaff~ble of men) 
and established an extensive intimacy with the pro-'. 
prietors of various bar-rooms, taverns, and restau
rants. They frequented the theatres, concert-saloons 
and German lager-beer gardens, visited sailors' danc~ 
housea, and, In company with the police made the 
rounds of ~he ~Ive Points, Cow Bay, and fue Fourth 
Ward, findmg, mdeed, more of wretchedness squalor 
and poverty than "character" In all but th~ last· fo~ 
the old diabolic saturnalia of the first-once a verlta
ble New York cour des miracles-are happily long 
obsolete. They devoted a night, und~r the pliotage 
~~ a ~ri~:· fto the gaming-houses, including not only 

e s :Y aro-palaces on Broadway, but the more 
~~oble haunts of the "tiger," the "tin-pot" estab

s ments of Chatham Street and the Bowery-where 
~~~ ve~turealld fifty cents and, in the course of half an 

• ac u Y won twenty-six dollars, which he sub-

sequently spent on a supper at Florence's. They 
saw a terrier kiil his hundred rats In eight minutes, 
thirty..,lght seconds, at Harry Jennings', in White 
Street, and several dog-fights. In accordance with an 
invitation from a waiter at Sweenef s, they attended 
a cock-pit where the Illegal "sports' were, of coUl'lle, 
conducted privately. They witneBSed a sparring-ex
hlbltlon In the rear of a tavern In Broome Street, and, 
going under the protection of a gentleman attached 
to the Ripper newspaper1 neither had their pocketl 
picked, nor were persona1ly maltreated. They went 
out noctuml\lly with the harbor-police, coasting the 
piers and wharves of the two riven, and taking notb,
lng by their enterprise but a wetting, as the weather 
proved too bad for amphibious rascality to be atlrring. 
They ahared In a week's cruise down the bay, and 
about the shores of Staten and Long Islands1 In a 
yacht owned by a jo~I engraver, or, as he prelerred 
to call hllllllelf, a ''w pecker," who now contracted 
for the Porcupine wor , the whilom obscurers of the 
office-windows being superseded. In a three-days' 
ramble they explored the rocky Palisades of the glori
ous Hudson, a delightful excursion, Involving much 
climbing, sketching, and general vagabondlzlng; also, 
I regret to say, the stealing of a roadside turkey, which 
Sabin knocked over with his stick, and which was 
subsequently cooked and eaten by our friends, before 
retiring to a hayloft, wherein they passed the night: 
also a narrow escape from a sudden Nemesis In the 
shape of a copperhead snake, In an attempt to scale 
the clift's immediately opposite Y onken. In short, 
omitting further details, they Improved their time so 
thoroughly that Paul, at least, beheld more of Ameri
can manners and customs during his first three 
months' sojourn In New York than he had of hls 
own countryfolks In thrice that number of years in 
London. 

While he was thus showing his sense of the value 
of his father's advice about getting on in llfe--<>f 
course }ustifying himself by the assumed necessity for 
seeing 1t In his new calling-certain events were tran
spiring at his boarding-house, or In connection with a 
young lady there resident, which, though compara
tively insignificant in themselves, were yet destined to 
Influence the course of this history. Some of them 
are so much a sequel to what has gone before that 
they might be anticipated without any great stretch of 
ingenuity on the part of the reader. 

In the first place, within a couple of weeks after the 
departure of Mr. Fox for Baltimore--whlther he went 
very unwillingly, as distrusting what was in store for 
him-Mias Livingston chose to break with her admir
er, In as oft'-hand and unceremonious a manner as she 
had contracted the engagement-if it deserved the 
name. The epistolary abilities upon which he had 
prided himself only served to accelerate bis fate, for 
he wrote such long letters, both to the girl and her 
mother-11owery, verbose compositions, abounding 
with the egotistic personal pronoun-that the recip
lentl found It too much trouble to answer them, es
pecially as Miss Lizzie spelt very badly and her mam
ma liked to use her tongue better than her pen, 
though she kept an idiotic diary, mainly devoted to 
the Idolization of Rebecca Livingston. So poor Char
ley's letters were generally neglected, after being read 
aloud for the amusement of his late fellow-boarders. 
Then he telegraphed to know the reason why, and of
fended Miss Lizzie by directing his message to "Mrs. 
Charles Fox," and by ornamenting his envelopes 
with sealing-wax "kisses," which she called puttmg 
all the sentiment outside. Also she aft'ected resent
ment at being made love to through the medium of 
her mother-an accusation really justified by her suit
or's correspondence-and advised him to transfer his 
addresses to "Widow Livingston," with which sugges
tion all lnterco11l'lle terminated. "Any stick," the ad
age Informs us, "Is good enough to beat a dog·" the 
little coquette was tfred of her admirer, and, l~king 
the stimulant of personal propitiation, determined to 
be rid of him· she had begun in caprice and ended In 
wilfulness. lnd from the circumstance that in leas 
than a month afterwards, Paul got a lively letter from 
Mr. Fox containing self-congratulations on "his es
cape;" and also an enthusiastic description of the 
charms of a certain widow, "who owned no end of 
niggers and a cotton plantation In South Carolina " 
and whom the ,writer proposed to adore, henceforih 
and eternally,-lt may be inferred that his throwing 
over didn't hurt him much, and that he consoled him
self as speedily as be had on a former disappointment, 
according to his own confession. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

~~ ARE OFTEN told of the "good old times" when 
rehg1on was In itl palmy days and infidelity scarce. 
But we are thankful that we didn't live then andlrint 
the In~estf{Jator, or we might have been serve like 
the poor friar mentioned in the following para
graph:-

~ill for Hanging and BoiUng a .Friar.-"Tadpole" 
wntes as follows to the Kenti81l Obsener :-"In the 
present age of religious tolerance and high price of 
labor, the following may not be uninteresting. lt Is 
extracted from an old magazine, and is an 'authentic 
copy of a document of the date: 'Account of 
the hanging and parboiling of Friar Stone at Canter
bury In 1539. Paid for half a ton of timber to make 
a pair of gallows for to hang Friar Stone, 2s. 6d. ; to 
a carpenter for making the ·same gallows and the 
dray, ls. 4d. ; to a laborer that digged the holes, 3d.; 
other expenses of setting up the same, and carriage of 
the timber from Stablegatc to the dungeon, ls.; for 
a hurdl~, 6d. ; for a load of wood, and for a horse to 
draw him to the dungeon, 2s, 3d. ; paid two men 
that sat at the kettle and parboiled him, ls. ; to three 
men that carried his quarters to the gates and sat 
them up, ls.; for halters to hang him, and Sandwich 
cord, and for screws, ls. ; for a woman that scowered 
the kettle, 2~;,; to him that did execution, 3s. 8d.; 
total, 148. 8d. -ln1>estlgator. 

A.N BXPI.A.NA.TION, ~ 
[From the Chn.tlan Rtvlmr N 

In the Register of tut Saturda' ov. t.J 
quo~s from a telegraphic report 0f' tb~ITetponden1 
vention of the Free Religious Ass . ?ecenl C<in. 
York, the Incident In which a geuue:iatl?n, in New 
ence, who desired to oppose some or n the aulfi. 
which had been expressed, was refused :~e opinions 
by the chairman, and then asks "H e Prlviitgt 
and methods of the Evangelical Aiiian ave the 1piri11 
Free Religious Association?" The ce captur.d lhe 
th;ought it worth while to send that f::'!:r who 
wires, ought to have thought it worth wbli er the 
the chairman's explanation made at th e lo leUd 
slon a few moments later. He said in et>!ame ,.. 
follows: "We have not, In arrangln' th" C lance, u 
provided for, or advertised a gene':.:f ~u 0f'•ndon, 
participated In miscellan~ously by any pe 81 on, lo be 
may chan.ce to be present. We have seiec:d05 •ho 
topics which we wished to present to the b~ 
engaged certain speakers ·to present th:. ~and 
SJ?Cakers are here to meet their engage 06t 
give up the time•to others would be to b=te. To 
gagements with them, and with the andien!ur~ 
have come here In response to our advertisem 
and would probably prevent our carrying out 0 en~; 
vertlsed programme. Were we in the ma"orl ur · 
fi'!nciple~ might require, and we should J.in~t ~~ 
air, to give up some portion of our time to the op' 

Iona of the minority. But the majority hare li!; 
stating their opinions for three hundred yean d 
more; they h~ve almost all the churches and n::.. 
pap~rs at their command; they have just held 
session of New York for ten days, and ail the~ 
In the country have been reporting their views 'llith 
not a word on the other side. Now we have 'hired 
t!iis hall, and rescued these few hours from other du· 
ties, for the purpose of presenting this other lidt 
which gets such a meagre representation anyw~ 
else. I put It, therefore, to the common sense and 
the comm~n ~a~mess. of. people, whether we can be 
charged with Jlhberahty if we do not give up any pol' 
tlon of these hours ,to the use of our opponent.." 

The audience evtdently, from their applaUBe, ap
proved of this deciaion. Some of us on the elattonn 
would, perhaps, have decided di:tferently, willi~ 1o 
give an opponent even more than he had any JIUI 
right to ask; but when we afterwards learned how 
many person• in the audience had sent up 1o the 
chairman requests to be allowed to spesk, we al~ I 
believe, were ready to pronounce It, at least, & 'Ilise 
practical decision. Had the privilege been accorded 
In one case, It could hard'iy have been denied in 
another. 

Certainly, neither the principle of free speech, nor 
a free platform, requires that the time of & Conmi· 
tion shall be given up to such chance discuuion 11 

may &r!se in a public assembl;r. And the Convention 
Committee of the Ft,!e Rehglous AIBociation, it b 
hoped, will never do so foolish a thing as lo hire a 
central and costly hall in a large city for a public 
meeting, and then abandon the meetiug to whatever 
speakers may choose or chance to come there to utler 
their views. Nor Is there any antagonism between 
this position and what your correspondent quotes 
from our "First .Annual Report," as he will, perhapo, 
himself see If he looks into it a little further. The 
Association still "inl>ites people of all religious names, 
and of no religious name, to come togetlier as equal 
brothers, and confer with one another on the highest 
interestl of mankind,"-thongh, as a score or more of 
letters In my possession testify, it has found grea1 
difficulty in securing Ortlwdoz representatlv68 al such 
conferences, and has latterly, In consequence, nearly 
abandoned the attempt as a waste of eft"orl 

Yours truly, W. J. POTTER. 
Sec'y F. R . .d. 

~~~~-+-<-+~~~~ 

TO WHOlll IT 111.t. Y CONCERN. 

For sometime past our citizens have been CAiied 
upon by children with a subscription paper bead.ed 
"Paul Had a Dream." Several thousand have been 111-
d uced to give small sums of money to help wh&I 
seemed to be a good object, several Sabbath-school 
superintendents having unfortunately given the s~b
scription papers their sanction under a mistaken im· 
pression. It was supposed that the money was to 
assist the American Bible Society, when, to the regrel 
of the contributors, It was found that the money 11'enl 
to the American Bible U niou, a sectarian Bible organ· 
izatlon. The County Bible Soc!ety took .measures .to 
enlighten the public on the suhiect, and issued a Cll' 
cular signed by the President of the Society and the 
pasto~ of sixteen of the churches of the city, IS 

follows:-
The friends of the Bible Cause, and members of the 

Albany County Bible Society, have learned that the 
representative of a new Baptist so~iet~, . c~led the 
"American Bible Union," is in this v1cm1ty, and, 
through the agency of children in our Sabbath-och~•· 
appeals to the public for funds to aid in circula~ 
their new sectarian version. For more than ilxll' 
years the Albany County Bible Society bss bee.n em
ployed in the distribution of tbe Bible, ~d the :A~e~ 
lean Bible Society, to which it Is an aux1bary, receir ~ 
aid through our orgimizatlon to circulate the S:
Scriptures wherever destitution ei:lst.s, both j~no! 
country and in di!tant lands. In view of the of the 
inational nature of the new movement, and of 
book circulated by them, and the fact !~·~ ~J:'~re 
the solicitors as well as contributors to • u ' n 
not aware or' its sectarian nature, we f:C~f'~:O:~i; 
as friends of the Bible Cause a!ld 0 the means 
means to circulate the Word, to dt.sco~ 1 the ,..0rk 
employed by a sectarian union to snp1 an poEed of 
of the American Bible Society, which ~~they are 
all Evangelical Christians, by whatever 
known. f m the Gen-

The accompanying communication ro 
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eral Secretary of the American Bible Society will fur
nish important Information upon the subject:

All:EmcAN BmLE SocIETY, t 
BmLE HOUSE, NEW YORK, May 13, 1873. f 

Your favor of the 12th has been received. The 
"American Bible Union" is an organization made up 
of that portion of tile Baptist denomination which has 
undertaken the revision by themselves of the Bible. 
The peculiarities of that version, I presume you un
derstand, are such as to confine it very much to that 
denomination, or rather that portion of it having the 
work In hand, which is said to be less than one-half 
of their own people. It Is said that over half a mil
lion dollars have been expended upon the revision 
thus far, and only a portion of the Bible has been put 
In circulation. Of course, our society does not co
operate In the work in any way, and has no Interest 
In or sympathy witlt it, and there are some annoying 
things about it, one of which is that to which you re
fer-to allow on their part that Society or its work to 
llecome Identified with our Society and work In many 
places, by merely presenting the Bible Cause, without 
reference to their denomination, or the peculiarities of 
the version by which that Association ls known. We 
lu.ve had letters Wore of inquiry from other places, 
and in reference to the very person you mention, I 
think, and his plan for raising money for Bible dlstrl
llution In the South, etc., alld he may In such ca.•es 
distribute the old version so far as I know. Bnt what 
I have said will Inform you as to what the "Union" 
was organized for, aud the venlon they circulate, and 
from this you can judge with what favor to regard 
their representative man in Albany. 

Since writing, one of our Agents from the West has 
just come In, .and says that the "Union" circulate 
only their own venlon of the Scriptures. 

Yours, very truly, 
C. F. RoWJt, Gen. Sec. A. B. S. 

The officen and teachers of the Hudson avenue 
Methodist Sunday-scltool directed their superintend
ent to pay the moaeys collected to the agent of the 
American Bible Society, In order that they might not 
be diverted from tile object Intended by the donors, 
and the Quarterly Conference at the recent session 
approved the action oi the teachers, by a vote of their 
number nearly unanimous. 

Mr. Barnlt.E, the reputed agent of this movement, 
has been In Trey during the past month, and taken 
considerable money from that city. 

The Philadelphlana publlah in the papen of that 
city the following:-

CAUTION EXTBAOBDil'l'ABY! 
For the benefit of Methodist Sabbath-schools, and 

ethers whom It may concern the Preachers' Meeting 
of Philadelphia, after caref;;J Inquiry by committee, 
reque.•t the publication of the following, which suffi
ciently explains itself:-

1st. That ~he American Bible Union is composed 
chiefty, perhaps wholly, of persona of the Baptist 
faith and order. 

2d. That its ohject Is a new translation of the Holy 
Scriptures In which the words "immerse, Immersion," 
4:c., are substituted for the words "baptize, bap
ti.sm," &c. 

8d. That Rev. W. R. Barnitz seems to be an au
thorized representative of th.IP Association, subscrib
ing himself "Sunday-school Secretary of the Ameri
can Bible Union." 

4th. That Rev. Mr. Barnltz, avoiding the pastors 
and proper church authorities, has obtained access to 
several of our Sabl>ath-schools, and by representing 
that the American Bible Union embraces Christians 
of every denomination, has, through the children, 
obtained money for the ostensible purpose of sending 
Bible primers to the freedmen of the South. 

5th. That two members of a committee appointed 
had personal Interviews with Mr. Barnitz, expressing 
to him freely their convictions of the Impropriety of 
his course; that he "ttempted justlftcat!on, and de
clared his purpose to cont!uue therein; that he made 
two appointments to meet the committee, but failed 
In both. 

6th. That falling to meet the committee, he ad
dressed to them a communication accompanied with 
1undry documents, to which on the third of Septem
ber, the committee returned answer, stating clearly 
the objections to the course pursued, and demanding 
that the money thus collected from Methodist schools 
be returned to the schools from which It was collect
ed, and that he ~hould discontinue this form of his 
agency among us. 

To this, up to December 10th, no reply has been 
~lved. 

The committee, therefore, recommended, and the 
Preachers' Meeting ordered, that the essential facts 
above stated should be published for the protection 
of other schools and churches against similar opera
tionA-Albanv Ezpresa, June 16. 

'l'HB PIBB-WORSBIPPBRS, 

In an interesting letter from India to the Syracuse 
Courier, a correspoudent signing the Initials "N. F. 
G." •ays: "You have all heard of' the Parsees. They 
are the Jews of Bombay. They are a race that were 
excluded from Persia as the Jew have been from 
many countries. Here they located. They are very 
Industrious, and are a peculiar people. They are the 
traders. They buy and oell the cotton. They are the 
brokers, the money-lenders, and shavers. They never 
mln~le with others. They have their own schools, 
and in their way are highly educated. They take care 
of their own poor. They have great wealth, and have 
elegant villas on Malober Hill, the most fashionable 
part of the city. They drive splendid horses and ride 
in elegant carriages. If the ladies and children ap
pear on the street, they are dressed In silk. I never 
11aw children so ele"antly dressed anywhere else. 
Many of the young l~les are very beautiful, but are 

;= 

never allowed to receive visits from any but their own 
race. Th~y are fond of amusements, and have a the
atre of their own. They are fire-worshippers. When 
the labors of the day are over, they are seen along the 
shores of the sea, facing the setting sun, with their 
hands clasped, repeating their prayen. They have 
'very peculiar notions of life, but their cemetery ls 
more peculiar ~till. It Is different from all others. 
".Ve made a visit to their cemetery, not knowing at the 
time that no one was admitted. It Is a large tract on 
the best part of Malober Hill. It Is very valuable 
now, but was purchased many years ago. We made 
application at the gate for admlsslou, and were re
fused. We appealed to a young Parsee, who hap
pened to be passing. He was dressed in eilk, and 
very gentlemanly in appearance. He eaid that no 
Europeans were admitted. We told him that we were 
not Europeans but Americans. He said he would be 
very happy to oblige Amerlc4q•, but could not; but did 
consent that we shonld go up the road outside the In
ner wall, and have a view of the city and bay. The 
sentinel took us along the winding road, and a. rupee 
given to him acted like a chann. It opened all the 
gates and passed the police. There were no P arsees 
fn sight to stand In our way, and we entered the pro
hibited luclosures. These grounds are surrounded by 
a wall tweuty feet high, and have been used for a 
great many yean by this strange people. There are 
no monuments In the cemetery. There are three 
round towers about fifty feet in diameter, and ftfty to 
sixty feet high. On the top of these towers there ls 
an Iron grate. The dead are brought to the gate and 
delivered to the priests, and the friend• depart. 
The priests prepare the corpse and lay It on the grate, 
and It la devoured by the vultures, and the bones drop 
through the grate Into the charnel houSll below. 
These towers or vaults are called the "Towen of 
Sllena." We eaw hundrede of vultures sitting on 
these towen, and the sentinel told ns that they would 
take all the flesh from the bones of a corpse In an 
hour. We asked why these towers P The sentinel, 
pointing to one, said, "Paraee with plenty of money 
put there;" to another, "Parsee with but little money 
put there ;"1 and the other, "P11rsee with no money 
put there." The sentinel eald when a corpse ls 
placed on the irate, the strife and the noise of the 
vultures ls frightful, and could be heard for a long 
dbtance. We saw those "Towen of Sllena," and do 
not care ever to be any nearer. 

THB NEW l'lllLl'OBD l!IOCIBTI, 

[We have received a copy of the following circular. 
-ED.I 

PREAMBLE. 
WIIERRAS, we recognize that man ls a progressive 

being, and that a higher standard of morality and re
ligion than that set up by auy of the popular systems 
of theology ls Imperiously demanded by the present 
advanced state.of knowledge. nn<i that a constant ef
fort to attain to a higher rle•·elopment of all his facul
ties is a neces~ity of mau'• nature: 

Therefore, we, the undersigned, hereby aaeociate 
ourselves together under the following 

ABTIOLE8 OF AGBEEliEl'l'T: 
ARTICLE lst.-The name of thia Association shall 

be the Free Religious Association of New Milford. 
ARTICLE 2d.-The object of this Association shall 

be to give encouragement to free thought and expres
sion on. all moral and religious questions, and tofro
mote the highest moral and religious welfare o Its 
members and the community. 

ARTICLE Sd.-The means employed In working 
for these objects shall be regular local meetings, free 
discussions, lecfores, addresses, and all such other 
means as are peaceable, orderly, and right. . 

ARTICLE 4th.-Such measures shall be adopted for 
raising funds for this Association as Its members shall 
from time to time see ftt to adapt by their vote. 

AnTICLE 5th.-Any person may become a member 
of this Association by subscribing his or her name to 
this agreement, and by contributing to Its support; 
but membership In this Association shall leave each 
Individual responsible for his or her own opinions 
alone, and affect In no degree his or her relations to 
other associations; and nothing ln the name or con
stitution of this Association ehall ever be construed 
as limiting membership by any test of speculative 
opinion or belief, or as defining the position of this 
-Association, collectively considered, with reference to 
any such opinion or belief, or as Interfering In any 
other way with that absolute freedom of thought and 
expression which la the natural right of every rational 
being. 

ARTICLE 6th.-The officen of this Association 
shall be a President, a Vice-President, a Secretary, a 
Treasurer and an Executive Committee, consisting 
of five m~mben, who shall be elected by a majority 
vote of this Association, and hold t~elr offices for one 
year or until others are elected to succeed them, 
and fuelr duties shall be those commonly pertaining 
to those offices. The President and the Secretary 
shall be ez ojftci-0 memben of the Executive Commit-

teeABTICLE 7th.-These Articles may be amended at 
any meeting of this Association, by a majority vote of 
the members present, provided J>Ubllc -notice of the 
Amendment has been given with the call for the 
meeting. 

The movement which grew Into this Association 
took place October 19, 1871. The foregoing articles 
were adopted Septem her 28, 1873. The following la
dies and gentlemen were elected officers, October 5, 
1873, for the third year: Eillot Aldrich!... President; 
Benjamin Sabins, Vice-President; Cyrus .Harlow, Sec
retary · Richard Hartt, Treasurer; Executive Com
mittee': George W. Weed, Mn. Harvey Grinnell, D. 
w. Rice, Mrs. Aaron Aldrich, Robert Shoemaker. 

l/otirg. 
[For TWI lln>&X.] 

THE 8ECJBBT. 

On sacred lent It Is not writ, 
Nor priest nor prophet telleth it; 
The m.ona.stcry'1 faded tome 
Is aUent as the catacomb. 
From .Judah.'1 1een the secret'• bid, 
In vain we search the pyramid; 

·Yea, parclu:Dent scroll, and chlaeJled stone, 
And tongue Inspired, must leave unknown 
The mystery that shall ouUaat 
The future, and out-dates the put. 
The voice of Centuries procla.lms, 
Through birth and death-throe of gre1Lt names, 
'Mtd crumbling of earth's altar .. atonest · 
And powdering of ma.rtyra' bones, 
That Time hath not, nor man, divined 
The mystlo Unity of Mind. 
Nor shall one soul to other show 
How Godhead doth through Nature go, 
Intelligent in earth and sea, . 
The brain and heart enahrlned ID thee. 
Though Plato think and J eaua feel 
Delight that neither may conceal, 
Yet nor b7 this nor Ulat can be 
llade known hll source of joy to me. 
But otralght to me, though earth be dumb, 
The streaming Life down full doth co1oe; 
Yet none can tell when, how begun, 
Or tend I, with the Eternal One. 
O secret mine I thy depth allures; 
But prying heart of faith abjurea. 
'Tia not lD trust, but direful need, 
That souls make fast to aetUed creed. 
Yet not for all of Bible-lore, 
A.nd all thAt churchmen ponder o'er, 
Would soul ol mine this peace exohaoge, 
Tbat'a born ot mystery so otrange. 
Not all the written word can match 
The promlsea and hope I catch 
As often as I do descry 
Some elgn ol present Deity. 

Religion man may ne'er deftne, 
But O'l'er taste !ta sweets dhine. 

Mn. F. W. Chrlotern, New York City, 
Richard B. Westbrook, SonmM. Pn. 

ft ~V.8/l:~v~~· :~::~\1~·~~1"· 
Chas. W. Story, Boston, Mass. 
E.W. Med<laugh, Detl'olt, Mich. 
Jacob Hoffner, Cummins,1lle, O. 
John Weiss, Boston, .)Jass. 
\V. C. Russel, Ithaca,~- Y. 
A. W. Leggett, Detroit, Mich. 

Ja!~K.1;.'inton, ~~~~D~~· 
F. A. Nichol•, Li>wdl, Mau. 
J. S. Pnlmcr, Portland, Me. 
Robt. Ormiston, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Mrs. t,;. ll. Richmond, Lowell, Jllass. 

SPECl&L NOTICJB. 

J.B.C. 
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The Collowln& rale hu beea adopted with ref'o 
ereace to subHrlptloas to THE INDBX, aael 
WW be Ob..,n-eel OD &Del afler December l, 18T3 & 

THE INDEX wlll be cllscoatlaueel.to eaeh sub
scriber lmmecllatel7 oa &he expiration or his 
Senn or subscription u mark.eel b7 the prta&eel 
mall•taa, ualeH the subsertptloa ls renewed la 
ael vance, or ualeH ellreet notice' ls received &hat 
&lie 11ub11erlber tn&endt1 aooa &o renew ti. Bae a 
blll wW be seat to eaeh submertber a n.w w-lr.• 
previous '° the expiration or his tenn, la or"1er 
that he ma7 have an opportuDltJ' or reaewl
wUhou& suO"erlD&' an7 ln&erruptloa ID the re
eelpt or hi• papen. 
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~ht ~nbtl. 
PtJBLURED BVDY TBUUDAT 

BY 
TBB I•DBX A880CIATIO•, 

AT 
N0.1 TREMONT PLACE, BOSTON. 

Toledo Olllce: No. 86 MoNBOB STBBBT. Julius T. Frey, 
Ag~"_t~· -

-THE INDEX accepts every result of science and oound 
teaming without seeking to harmonize It with the Bible. 
It rec~ no authority but that of reason and rlgbt. Idt 
belleveo In TrUtb, Freedom, Progress, Equal Rlghte, an 

B~tbi:'~:lffi:'~ter In THE INDEX, editorial or otherwise, 
ta reap0nslble for an)'tblng published In Its columns except 
for hl8 or ber own Individual 1tatements. Editorial contrl· 
button• will In ev~ry case be dlatlngulahed by tbe name or 
Initials of the wr\Cer. 

FaAl<CIS ELLINGWOOD ABBOT, • • • EdlU>r. 
AB&.UI w ALTBB 8TBVENB, • • • AMocfaU EdlU>r. 

()oTAVJU8 BROOKS FBOTUJNGBA..11, TBOllA.8 WBNTWOBTR 
llIOOIN80lt' WILLIAM J . POTl'ER, RICHARD P . HALLOWELL, 
WILLIAM H. SPEllOBB, MM. E. D. CRBNBV, Rev. CBABL"" 
VOYIBV (England), Prof. FBANCIS w. NEWMAN (~~~1· 
Bev. Mo1<ouas D. CoNW"'-V (England), Edftorlal ...... ,.,_ 

""'· 
BOSTON, NOVEMBER 6, 1873. 

PBB1'111Jlll OPPER. 

To eYerJ NBW 8ab..,rll>e .. who •ball MDd a• 
•a.oo a& any atme l>etweea now and New Te ... , 
lllcDICJ'IDC Jal• wl•b to avall bl-IC or the of• 
n. .. , THE INDEX "ball 1>e MD& ro .. ODe ,, .... l>e

ct•DIDC .Jaaaa.-y 1, 18741 &baectnaca preml• 
am or two month., •a~rlptloa &o &boM who 
nmlrlm,.;,edla&ely. Will no& oar earae"& friend• 
aH &bb exeellea& oppor&nnUy otdoabllD&" THB 

INDEX maU•lle& 1 

GLllllP8B8. 

WHAT 1s the difference? The Radicals belieYe In 
the "Perfect Man;" the Orthodox believe in the 
"Perfect Horse." 

ALL EXCOllDlUNICATED parties' will please receive 
our congratulations. They wlll discover how com
fortable it is to be "outside." 

A wmow LA.DY In needy circumstances wishes to 
know if she can get employment as an agent In sell
ing stereoscopes and stereoscopic views. Can any 
one name to ue a reliable house engaged In that line 
of bmineee? If so, we shall be obliged by receiving 
the Information. 

How CllA..BHINGLY INNOCENT Is the Chriatian Reg
iaW' s conceit that all paragraph-writing was original
ly suggested by its own "Brevities" I Did it not furnish 
some useful hints at the creation? We are fully alive 
to the compliment It pays when it styles THE INDEX 
!ta "doubly Imitative neighbor;" but modesty and 
truth both compel UI to decline It. The polntleeenese -
of the Regiater's "pins" Is absolutely inilllltable. 

WHEN THE DDIA.ND Is made by "Infidels" that the 
"Free Religionists" declare ''what they do or do not 
believe," we reply, Yankee-fashion: "What do 'Infi
dels' believe?" Some of them are spiritualists and 
othen materialists; some are deists, some pantheists, 
some atheists ; ant\ some hold opinions hard to clas
sify. When the In~estigator can tell UI what all 
"infidels" believe, we can probably tell the In~estiga
tor what all "Free Religionists" believe. Let us be 
reasonable. 

"WHAT WILL BE our religion In 1999?" Inquires 
Florence Nightingale in Fraser's Magazine. She an
ticipates great political and ecclesiastical wars mean
while, and notes the vast apparent reaction In favor 
of Catholicism In France and elsewhere; and she 

- seems to be In no little doubt as to the future religion 
· of the civilized world. But there le no ground for 

uneaslneee. So long as the love of truth survives, 
the knowledge of truth cannot but Increase ; and no 
temporary retreat of the waves of progress will pre
vent the Incoming of the tide. 

LA.ST JUNE a singular case of Evangelical "sharp 
practice" (a severer term might be not unjn1tlyn1ed) 
came to light, Involving the "American Bible Union" 
in a disreputable manner. As Illustrating one of the 
most odlon1 tendencies of sectarianism, It ought not 
to be overlooked. It Is well known that the Baptista 
have been revising the Bible in the Interest of their 
peculiar doctrine of "baptism by immenlon ;" but It 
is not so well known that the American Bible Union, 
composed mainly if not wholly of Baptista, for the 
sake of circulating their doctored translation of the 
Scriptures, have sent out agents who seek to ln~uce 
it surreptitiously, even to the extent of getting money 
under false pretences. These fi!enta, without giving 
notice that their version of the Bible substitutes for 
the words "baptize, baptism," etA:., the words "Im
merse, Immersion," etc., collect money from Hetho-

di.et and other Evangelical quarters as if for the "un
sectarlan" version, and refuse to refund It on the 
fraud becoming known! An article in another col
umn from the Albany EzpreM will give fuller Infor
mation respecting tbiB curious business. 

IN A VERY appreciative letter on the New York 
Convention of the Free Religious Association, "H. 
P." writes to the Christian Register thus: "Another 
thing, too, was noticeable In all their speeches and 
papers; namely, that the Christianity which they dle-
1ected and condemned was the Christianity of Calvin, 
and not of Jesus." Not so. The doctrine of ever
lasting punishment, which was so pointedly referred 
to by Col. Higginson, was taught as explicitly by 
Jesus as by Calvln,-at least, If the gospels are credi
ble. We wish that the austere fidelity of Calvin, 
who refused to be "wise above what Is written," 
might be better followed by those who also .profess to 
accept the New Testament as their guide. Either 
obey the "Master" and believe bis teachinb'8 without 
mutilation, or else cease to keep up the hollow ebow 
of a discipleship which le only uominal. 

PRESIDENT GRANT'S "recommendation" to the 
·people of the United States to "meet ·In their respec· 
tlve places of worship," etc., etc., on Thursday, No
vember 21, would be simply an Impertinence, If made 
as a private Individual. But when Issued in the form 
of an official proclamation, signed by himself as Pres
ident, and countersigned by Mr. Fish as Secretary of 
State, It becomes a violation of official duty, a usurpa
tion of authority In things spiritual In ftagrant disre
gard of the spirit of the United States Con•tltution. 
Huch as we like the habit of "Thanksgiving" fes
tivities, endeared as they are to every New Englander, 
at least, by tender memories of forms and faces no 
longer present, we look upon its official adoption by 
the United States government as a dangerous and 
pernicious precedent. If Thanksgiving Day is worth 
anything to the people, It will be spontaneou•ly ob
served; if not, it ougltt to fall Into desuetude. Dut 
President Grant is doing his best to throw the good 
old day into something worse than desuetude, by 
making It a patent reminder that Church and State 
are not wholly separated yet, as they ought to be. It 
la to be hoped that the government will keep its bands 
o:ff Christmas. 

THE NEW YoBK .Freeman's Journal (Roman Cath
olic) speaks out unequivocally In commenting on the 
St. Louis Convention of the Irish Benevolent Socie
ties, an account of which we published last week. It 
saya bluntly and pointedly : " 'Heart culture' Is a cant 
pJirase of schools detestable to Catholic doctrine. 
But to say that State-Schoollem la capable of 'en
lightening the Intellect,' Is to ftatter present delusions 
at the cost of most certain fact. The human intellect 
Is not enlightened, and cannot be, In regard to all 
those matters most necessary for It to lean&-and 
without which all else It may gather up Is but the 
chattering of idiots-without that Revelation of God 
to his creature, man, that tells the latter what he 
needs to believe, and what be needs to do, to attain 
the end for which God created him. Catholics do 
not want to put the Holy Scriptures Into the bands of 
their children, or of the children of othen, In schools. 
The Holy Scriptures are of Divine Inspiration, and 
are to be used as the Holy Catholic Church prescribes. 
Father Phelan put to the Convention a resolution, 
forked In Its wording, but containing neither more 
nor Iese than the dogmatic teacWnge of the Holy Ro
man Catholic Church. For thoee that wilfully de
spise these teachings, there Is no salvation. They 
who examine whether the Catholic Church tells 
truth or falsehood are not Catholics-they are, In 
terms, Protestants." 

WE A.BE VERY SORRY that the editor of the In~e&
tigator and bis Intelligent New York correspondent 
should feel hurt by anything said at the late Conven
tion of the Free Religious Aseoclatlon. No one of 
the epeaken there had the least Intention, we are 
confident, of "giving the cold shoulder to Voltaire, 
Volney, Paine, and Haterlallete generally." Surely 
Mr. Frothingham'• eloquent defence of these men, In 
hie BeUefs of the Unbelietlers, sh1•uld set all doubts at 
rest so far as be Is concerned. But even if individual 
speakers had really intended thus to abandon the 
cardinal principles of the Association, by which per
sons of all beliefs are welcome to its fellowobip with
out any impertinent inquiries as to the nature of those 
beliefs, It should never be forgotten that no individual 
speaker is spokesman for the Association, which speaks 
for Itself. In response to the request of "M. A." for 
an authoritative declaration of what the Association 
does and does not believe, we quote Article II. of 
Its Constitution: "Membership in this ABBoeiation 
ehall tea~e each indicidual responsible for his OIDfl 

opiniona alone, and ?ffect in no ckgree hi. re~ 
other <l88oclatlon8 ; and nothing m tlie name to 
stitution of the ABBociation shall eiier be c nat 11r Co11-
limiting numibershlp by any tut of ""'ecula6ti~ MU_d,aa 

b l"•' ... R • .,, ·~ opjftl()IJ 
or e '"',-or aa ....,.ning the p03ltion of the A . 
tion, coltectfoely con11idered, tcUh r•'erence to "°Cl4-

. . bel'·' "'' any l1lclt opinion or ..,, ,-or Cl8 interfering in any other w 
tolth that absolute freed.om of tlwught lllld t.l'pr~ 
which is the natui·al right of eiiery ratWnal bei ,, 
That Is the only " creed" of the Free .Religious.:!,. 
elation. It proclaims absolute freedom of thought 
and speech for all Its members. It admits "god! 
materlalieta" just as cordially as godly ChrisU: 
~t prescribes .. no condition of membenbip but ~ 
'desire to cooperate with the Association," and the 

annual payment of one dollar to the Treasury. It 
leaves each member to make his own creed 11 hlJ 
own reason shall dictate, whether that creed be the 
creed of Athanaalus, or of Paine, or of Chari~ Bl'ld
laugh. Is not that Intelligible? It not, we say with 
emphuls that the Association which ia not broad 
enough to admit Charles Bradlaugh, Horace Semi 
or "M. A.," Is not broad enough for us; and we oo'. 
lieve the same would be said by Mr. Frothingham, 
Hr. Higginson, Mr. Potter, and every other member 
of the Free Religious Association. 

TUE "PA.BUB MKlllOBIAL MEETING Hou~E" wu 
erected by the "Parker Memorial Meeting House A&
sociatlon," an Incorporated body distinct from the 
"Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society" and the 
"Parker Fraternity," which again are distinct from 
each other. The "Association" Is composed of indi· 
vlduals who united to fonn a stock company for the 
express purpose of providing a place of public meet
ing for the "Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society," 
which by the terms of the deed has exclusive and 
perpetual use of the main Hall on Sundays. The 
"Parker Fraternity" bas likewise perpetual use of 
the lower Hall and adjacent rooms. The "Fraterni· 
ty" holds stock, as such, In the "Association." and 
the "Society" propo•es to invest the proceed• of i!s 
late Fair in the same manner. But the control of 
the main Hall, except on Sundays, Is at preient in 
the bands of the "Building Committee" of the "As
sociation ;" who rent it for use by such parties u 
they see fit. The recent "dedication se"ices," by 
which the Hall was devoted to free thought and free 
speech, were held by the "Society," and not by the 
"Association" or Its "Building Committee ;" and of 
coune the dedication of the Hall by the "Society" to 
free thought and free speech could only be valid for 
such ti.me as the "Society" controls it; namely, on 
Sundays. The "Association" bas not so dedicated it, 
and is not bound by the "Society's" dedication; 
neither is the "Society" responsible for the "Alsocia· 
tion'e" action. Many persons, however, are mem· 
hers of both at the same time, and the relations of 
the two are necessarily complicated. Such iB the In· 
formation we have acquired In answer to inquiries 
which were prompted by the recent refusal of the 
"Building Committee" to rent the main Hall to Hrs. 
Woodhull, for the purpose of speaking on "Labor 
Reform." It appears that the proprietors of the Hall 
organized for the sole object of giving a permanent 
home to Parker's Society, as the best memorial they 
could raise to Parker himself; and It would be unfair 
to judge their action as If they had promised to pro
vide and maintain a free platform for all comers. 
Such a free platform ought to be fow1d in every city 
and town of the country, open to any and every ap
plicant who Is pecunlarlly responsible, without so 
much as asking what he or she desires to say; and 
we regret to see It stated that Mrs. Woodhull cannot 
find such a platform In Boeton. We have very little 
sympathy with what Mrs. Woodhull ~nculca~, ~ 
still Iese with her reported manner of mculcating it. 
but we have absolute confidence In the wisdom ~f 
that policy which abolishes every conceivable resl'lc
tion on free speech. Grant that you consider th.e 
principles advocated to be vile, Immoral, and ~
clous -grant that the mode of advocating them 18 UI· 

dece~t, vulgar and disgusting; none the less is it th_e 
surest way to ~ut down such principles to let their 

d No commit· defenders themselves talk them own. If 
tee can decide what the public ought to bear. d .' 

bl' ·u fin 11 speaker utters folly or worse, the pu IC WI. th 1 
out; but the right of free speech Is so preciousb u~d 
neither prudential nor other considerations ! 0 

stand In Its way. It would probably be ave~ PoO~ 
business Investment to build a ball the renting 1°1. f the sen • 
which should be absolutely irrespective 0 tter for 
mente to be uttered on Its platform. No mad it is 
that. Such a hall Is needed everywhere, : found 
with chagrin we learn that no such ball can 
in Boston. 
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SPECl&L NOTICE, I the Reu'ister towa~s-;heFre-;;-Rellgions Association:- -· 

Inquiries having been made whether the proceed- I And this general spirit greatly detract& from the force 
fngs of the recent Convention, In New York, of the. I of any of Its special criticisms of the Association's 

PRECEPT t:PON PBECBPT, 

· Free RellgloWI Association will be published In pam- 1 P~edlngs,-renders them, indeed, nearly valueless. 
phlet form, notice is hereby given that the Associa- , Criticism, of course, we do not deprecate. We crltl
tion does not propose to publish such a pamphlet. else, and we expect to be criticised. But we have a 
The essay& read before the Convention are to be pub- right to ask that criticism be respectful and fair. 
Jished In successive Issues of THE INDEX, beginning It Is hardly necessary to add that the Liberal ChrU
lut week with Mr. Frothlngham'a; and several of tian does not opprove of the main position of the Free 
them will be printed there from the revised manu- Religious Association more than does the Register; 
scripts of the authors. Mr. Parton'• essay, on "The ~d It closes It& article (which the Register does not) 
Taxation of Church Property," Is also to be Issued by with a critique of that position. On this point some
the. Association as a Tract: and possibly one or two thing may be aald in another article. This week It is 
others may be put Into Tract form. But, beyond this, ~ufllclent to call attention to the different tone and 
the proceedings will not be published by the Assocla- Judgment of the two criticisms; and In such a condlct 
tion. The pamphlet advertised In another column, · of the critics, the best practlc&I. advice probably is, 
containing a portion of the essays read at the Con- that all who have any Interest In the matter shall get 
ventlon as reprinted from the valuable but incomplete the Report and judge for themselves which Is right. 
report of the New York Tribune, la not authorized by w. J. r. 
the A.seoclatlon. w. J. POTTER, na. BB&DL&VGH &ND THE "D.4'1LY &D-

Sec'y F. R. A. VBBTISEB." _____ ....,...,, ____ _ 
A. CONPLICT OP CRITICS, 

Both the Unitarian newspapers, the Liberal cm;. 
tian and the Christian Register, In their Issues of Sat· 
urday, October 18, have an extended notice of the 
Sixth Annu&I. Report of the Free ReligloWJ Associa
tion, published sever&I. weeks ago. The notice In the 
Liberal Christian Is a leading editorial article, more 
than two columns In length, and evidently written by 
Dr. Bellows. That In the Christian Regilfter is In the 
department of Book-Reviews, but occupies a column 
and quarter In finer print. Both articles take up the 
pamphlet In detail, and are elaborate criticisms rather 
than mere general notices.· 

But there Is _a very marked conflict of judgment be
tween the critics as to the intellectual merit& of the 
content& of the pamphlet. The editorial in the Lib
eral Christian begins, for instance, as follows:-

"We do not envy the man's candor or Christianity 
who can read from beginning to end the hundred 
pages just published ol 'Proceedings of the Sixth 
Annual Meeting of the Free Religious Association, 
held In Boston, May 29 and 30, 1873,' and rise from it 
with only a sneer on his face or a shrug of easy indif
ference ln his shoulder.i. To find so many men of 
high intelligence, broad culture, poetic genlWJ. and 
pure character, laying the mf>st elaborate· studies in 
religion upon the altar of freedom \nd truth Is a phe· 
nomenon of the rarest interest and the gravest signifi
cance. We complain that physics and commerce have 
drawn all the finest talent out of the service of relig
ion; that men of genius and taste have become indif
ferent to rlety; that faith and awe and aspiration are 
departed Here Is a plain refutation of the slander. 
So much severe, earnest, honest thought about re
ligion as Is cont&l.ned In this pamphlet, so much vital 
intereot and concern for Its themes, so much evidence 
of profound sincerity, are not to be easily found In any 
equal space in any rellgioWI literature of any time." 

This la certainly very appreciative criticism of the 
intellectual ability manifested in the "ProceedingH·' 
as a whole; and the writer follows it up, in speaking 
of the addresses In detail, with saying something In 
high commendation of each, while objecting, only 
partially, to two of them for exhibiting a spirit some
what too "contemptuous," and for a "Rabelais hu
mor, which does not always escape the suspicion of 
malice and scorn." In fact, so far as regards sincerity 
of conviction, moral earnestness, t&l.ent for thinking 
and for expressing thought, profound Interest and 
careful research in the vlt&I. themes of religion, those 
who took part In this Free Religious Convention 
could hardly ask for a more appreciative judgment, or 
for more generoWJ praise than the writer of this article 
accords. A friend could scarcely praise more; from 
an opponent It comes as a handsome tribute not to be 
passed by without an equally just and generous 
recognition. 

But nry different is the judgment of the Cllriatian 
RegWer critic. Speaking of the addresses as a whole, 
this 11 what he says:-

"Except th08e of Mr. Johnson and Mr. Longfellow, 
they don' t strike us as especially able or Interesting. 
Indeed, we must honestly say that, considering the 
occasion, they seem to us poor, and to add little or 
no~ to thought &I.ready commonplace upon their 
prevalhng theme." 

7 

To this gener&I. disparaging opinion Is subjoined a 
criticism In special disparagement of most of the ad· 
dresses; and throughout the article, with the excep
tion of what la said of two speaker.i, there is a tone 
very di!ferent from that cordial recognition of sincere 
aims and earnest thinking which marks the Liberal 
Christian leader. I~ fact, the Register writer seems 
t-0 have risen from reading the Report in that spirit 
which the Editor of the Liberal Chrilltian condemns,
namely, "with only a sneer on his face or & shrug of 
eaay indllJerence In his shoulders." This, at least, 
Well expresses what baa been the general attitude of 

The applause that followed Mr. Bradlaugh's reply 
to the DaUy AdoertiMer, last Saturday evening, was a 
fitting rebuke to the course pursued by that respec
table journal toward tl1ia eminent exponent and rep
resentative of English Republicanism. Before Mr. 
Bradlaugh came here, the . Adoertlser was careful to 
warn the people of Boston of the dangerous character 
of the orator who wa8 presently to address them, and 
we were advised to 1n11b him with a cold reception. 
Of course, everybody took the hint, and, on the oc
casion of Mr. Bradlaugh's first appearance, Music 
Hall was filled by an audience that only the Atlrer
tiser could summon. Every one wished to see aud to 
hear this "author of blasphemous parodle•," this 
"worst type of the English demagogue," so much 
dreaded by our motherly old journal. How Mr. Bmd
laugh disappointed us Is well known. His ability a111l 
eloquence, and especially his fairness and moderation, 
won for him a welcome rarely given by a Boston au
dience. His success was complete. 

In despair, the AdoertlAer cast about for some 
means of escape from lta humlllatlon, and, with its 
accustomed dexterity, pleaded an excuse for It& folly 
tbat there are "two Bradlaughs." "Of Dradlaugh the 
communist, •he leader of rioters In Hyde Park, the 
author and declaimer of burlesque litanies, the pro
moter of strife among the poor, the sympathetic audi
ence of MWJlc Hall saw nothing. There, he was no 
revolutionist, but simply a· reformer." 

Now Mr. Bra<llaugh is not a man to be assaulted 
with impunity, and in his own time he took occasion 
to deny these gratuitous slanders, and to challenge 
proof. Once more our virtuous journ&I. tries It& hand, 
and again it gasps, and fiounder.i, and fall•. "The 
personal allusions made to him," it says, "rested upon 
the authority of truthful witnesses, who are entirely 
familiar with hi• history, and of leading English jour
nals In which his movements, during the last eight 
or ten years, ha,·e been recorded." 

Such a flimsy justification of a savage personal at
tack Is simply a disgrace to journalism. Until the 
" truthful witnes•e•" come forward with their evi
dence, Mr. Bradlaugh will claim, and the public will 
believe, that they exist only In the Imagination of the 
discomOted editor. The reliance of Mr. Dradlaugh's 
ttviewer, upon "leading English joum1\ls" to SU•tain 
his case, Is singularly unfortunate. Very likely Mr. 
Bradlaugh's career for the last eight or ten year.i, 11A 

recorded by lllem, has been as bad as the AdDei·tlser 
would desire to make it; but it Is notorious that the 
policy of these same leading English journals, towanls 
republicanism and It& champions In England, has 
been that of per.iistent misrepresentation and abnse. 
Even the Adoertf.ller admits that ''many of them have 
reported him sometimes unf&l.rly." Unfair treatment 
of unpopular movement&, and their advocates, Is no
tably a characterl9tlc of "leading journals" on both 
sldee of the Atlantic. No man of sane mind to-day 
would serloWJly consult the leading American jour
nals (Including the Boston Daily Adoertiser), of twell
ty years ago, for trustworthy Information concerning 
the anti-slavery movement, or the character of Mr. 
Phillips, Mr. Garrison, and other prominent aboli
tionists. Evidence from auch a source would be ut
terly worthless; yet no more so than th&t upou which 
the Adoertiser relies In ita arraignment of Mr. Brad.
laugh. 

It may be th&t an Instinctive hatred of Radicalism 
tempted Boston's WJually careful and precise leading 
journal to make thla unjWJtlOable assault upon the 
distinguished guest whom Boston delights to honor; 
but however this may be, the only escape from Its 
present unenviable position Is through a straightfor-
ward and manly retraction. R. r. B . 

tf the kindly-Intentioned critics of the Free Relig
ious Association fall ao slgn&l.ly to understand It& 
drift, it is too much to expect that the unkindly-dis
posed will understand It better. N othlng could more 
thoroughly establish the necessity of the task the As
sociation has undertaken than the comment& of the 
"Evangellc&I." press on It& recent Convention. The 
tone of sneering and vilification, the ml•representa
tlon of argument&, the plump misstatement& of fact, 
the perversion of reasoning, the gratuitous imputation 
of bad motives, and the travesty of opinions and sen
timents, are worthy of the sectarian spirit in Its worst 
.days, and cause a fear that no power of good sense or 
good feeling will avail to put an end to Its bigotry. 
A~ one reads the criticisms of the Orthodox organs, 
the task the Association baa aet for Itself looks utter
ly desperate. 

Mr. Beecher In the Christian Union-we conjecture 
that It Is Mr. Deecber-means to do us justice; but 
be, though refraining from abuse, makes an objec
tion which shows that he Is as far as anybody from 
guessing what the aim of the Association Is. If the 
Association, he says, would jwtlfy its exl•tence, It 
must cease Its warfare upon theological dogmas and 
ecclesiastical Institutions, and show a new and better 
way of removing •ocfal eml/l I! This Is very much like 
objecting to tl1e Peace Society that It does uot reform 
the civil service, or to the Woman Suftrage Society 
that it does not procure cheaper postage, or to the 
Temperance Society that it does not ha.ten the 
return of specie payments, or to the Free Trade 
League that it doe• not supply better dwellings for 
the poor, or to the "Evangelical Alliance" that it sug
gests no plan for preventing yellow fever. Pray, 
when has the ~·ree Religious Association profes>ed to 
be a society for social refonn? a new society for the 
cure of the ruptured and crippled, or for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals? If it had made such a 
profession, it is hardly fair to expect so much from it in 
so short a time. Seeing that Christianity ha.• not re
formed society in any \ingle re.pect, or In any single 
locality, In two thousand years-<luring a great part of 
which time it ha. held undl•pnted sway-it i• hard 
that a small company of Innovators should be com
pelled to produce a new Eden in sif years, and that In 
the teeth of all Christendom, with all the wealth, so
cial induence, instituted power, there ls I 

But when did the A•sociation ever profess to do, or 
to aim at doing, anything of the sort? For the one 
thousandth time it is asserted that the sole and single 
pnrpo•e of the Association Is to assail sectarianism, 
superstitlou, ecclesiasticism and dogmatism, to weak
en anti break tlown, if po•slble, the barriers that 
tllvide parties, •ects, clique.<. lu religion, to destroy 
the power of spiritual monopolies, to uncrown Ro
manist aud Protestant popes, to dlsprorn the preten
sion• of iufallibi_lity, to establi9h the "essential ideutity 
of all religions, to show that religion, eTerywhere aud 
always, Is made of one stuff, to promote spiritual fel
lowship and brotherhood by exhibiting a deeper 
ground of union; in a word, to emancipate the so11l 
of man frorn Its bondage to the priestly, churchly, 
clerical, formal, &nd whatever other spirit it may be 
that produce• narrowness, bigotry, and odium. 

That Is the purpose, an<!. that is all the purpose. 
It is surely deH11ite enough. and large enou'!h. to jus
tify a score of organi11&tions. If tl1is purpose could 
be accompllshe1l, the A '"ociatiou would di$band, 
though every evil that atllkt.< society-intemperance. 
pauperism, llcentlousne•s, mul the rest-in•tead of 
diminishing, were on the increa.;c ; just a. the Anti· 
Slavery Society di•solved before the •uffrage was 
gained for women, or the labor problem was solved. 

We are not a social reform body. As Individuals, 
we are interested in special refonns-all the speci&I. 
reforms. But, "" members of t.he Free Religious As
sociation, we are lntercstt!•I in one single reform-the 
spiritual anti-alarery ref or111. 

Having said so much, as int,lligibly as our limited 
vocabulary will allow, we will run the rl•k of confus
ing the minds of our critic• by lntro<ludag another 
Idea. It Is this: that the bwiness of reforming soci
ety, by aboll•hlng Its evils, had better be the •oonest 
possible taken out of the hands of ll!ISOCiatiun• pro
fessing a religio1u aim, and transferred to other hand• 
more competent to deal with It. If there is one thin~ 
that religions men, and particularly religious associa
tions of men, have managed badly, It ls social reform. 
They have succeeded In the course of time in so mix
ing and muddling every question co1111eeted with It, 
that the task of statiug it Is all but hopeless. They 
have not only removed no evils, and pointed out no 
way of removing evils, and suggested no 11hllosophy 
explaining the principle on whid1 e»il• wight be re-
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moved but they have upset all reasonable plans, and 
made ~very element of the problem in general and in 
particular harder to get at than It would have beln 
had they never touched It. The Free Religious As
sociation bas no special facilities for dealing with so
cial questions: It is not a college of experts, and it 
would feel no shame at leaving undone the work that 
none but experts are competent to do. 

Henceforth, social question~, of all sorts, must be 
treated scientifically, with knowledge; that is; not 
sentimentally, by feeling and fatth. All our hope In 
this direction, 80 far as method is concerned, is from 
social science, In its most mature and comprehensive 
eense. Religion bas its part to perform as an animat
ing, Inspiring, cheering, consoling power; but knowl
edge must supply the method. This is a great ques
tion, on which there Is much to say; and to raise it 't 
all Is perhaps an impertinence In this connection. 
We do It merely to make more emphatic the declara
tion which we toq,k up pen to make,-namely thls,
that the Free Religious Association is not a social 
reform society; that that Is not its business at all; 
that It could not attend to It wit.bout abandoning its 
main Intention; that it could not attend to it with 
any hope of doing it well, or better than any other re
ligious associations, who have done It ao badly as to 
make It doubtful whether It ever can be done well. 
Ia this ·plain? o. B. F. 

0171l CRITICS, 

Misa Martineau points out, In her Hiatory of Eng
.fand, that the pioneers of a reform always move In It 
differently from the way their friends would have 
them; and they usually show In the end that they 
UDderstand their own business best. This was never 
better Illustrated than in the criticisms offered by the 
more liberal Evangelical journals on the late Free Re
llglous Convention In New York. The selection of 
the time-just after the Evangelical Allian~pe
elally disturbs these critics; whereas, to us who are 
most concerned, the time seems to have been admira
bly chosen, and the success of the meetings unques
tionable. We are condoled witih, because our hastily 
Improvised gathering did not surpass or equal in 
1numbers the Alliance of the dozen most powerful 
Protestant sects In America; whereas we have been 
honestly rejoicing tllat, out of our scanty i.fsources, 
we accomplished what we did. If we bad possessed 
the money and the worldly popularity of thil Evangel· 
ical Alliance, we should not have been slow to use 
them. What we wished to show was that, even with
out these, we could bear our testimony and make our 
mark by the power of truth alone; and we did It. 

Succesa must be judged according to your point of 
view. When Mrs. Fanny Kemble first came to 
America, as a young girl, she could not get over her 
amazement that Americans should have built a mon
ument to celebrate. the battle of Bunker Hill, which 

. ebe bad always beard claimed as au English victory. 
Where a new force measures Itself against an old one, 
the Important circumstance does not lie In the num
bers, but in the fact that the new levies have taken the 
fteld and have stood fire. The EvangelicBI Alliance 
gathered greater· numbers In New York, did it? 
Large as It was, it was probably outnumbered by the 
Roman Catholic congregations of New York on .any 
ordinary Sunday. But the thing that affords us of 
the Free Religious Association delight, is that our 
little, u,ndisciplined force should have ventured to 
show itself In that city at all. 

There is something almost amusingly daring in the 
phenomenon of a mere handful of men and women, 
-without money, or wide-spread reputation, or a sin
gle foreign celebrity to exhibit, or a single great sect 
to draw upon,-organizing, at a few weeks' notice, a 
meeting which should throw down the gauntlet to the 
vast Evangelical Alliance, which had all the wealth, 
and all the energies, and all the celebrities of all the 
great Protestant sects to sustain It. David against 
Goliab was nothing to it. "The shot heard round 
the world;'' when a few farmers at Concord joined 
battle with the British nation, was hardly a better ev
idence of pluck. While our half-way friends are 
oondollng with us for being outnumbered, we are ex
cllanglng delighted congratulations at having, at last, 
put an army Into the field. 

It so happens that I know something of the ante
cfljlents of that great meeting of the Evangelical Alli
ance. Sixteen months before it as'sembled, I hap
pened to meet at breakfast, In London, a member of 
Parliament, very prominent In an Evangelical sect. 
He was, even then, in correspondence with the Amer
ican ?ommlttee of Arrangements, In regard to these 
mee.tings, and was full of enthusiasm-not over the 
splntual elevation shown by his correspondents, but 

over the liberality with which they were offering 
money. There was not another country In the world, 
be said, where money would be so lavished on a pub
lic meeting. He was to procure them certain speak
ers, whose expenses were to be paid from the day of 
their departure to their return. It seemed to him 
that all the wealth of Wall Street must flow Into 
the channels of the Evangelical Alliance l He was 
right; for a liberal share of it undoubtedly did. 

I, for one, have helped to get up too many great 
conventions in my day not to know that. it is very 
much a matter of machinery. Suppose those emi
nent saints of the money market, Daniel Drew and 
Jay Cooke, could ba'l'.e spared us, too, a few thousand 
dollars, that we, too, might import our foreign lions, 
-Darwin, let us say, and Huxley, and a few turbaned 
Brabmins, and unconverted Mohammedans from 
London,-does any one doubt that· we cou)d have filled 
the two largest halls in New York with simultaneous 
meeilngs? Even then, of course, we should have had 
all the pulpits In America against us, but the pulpits 
would not have been needed to advertise our gather
ing. As It was, we had only our own few speakers, a 
few dollars,-and a fewness of everything but pur
poses and Ideas. They who deride these things, and 
estimate success only by money and numbers, must 
have very little recollection of" the ea.rly history of the 
Christianity they profess. T. w. B. 

BE1>-Tn1E STOBIES. By Louise Chandler Moulton. 
With Illustrations by Addle Ledyard. Bostop: 
Roberts Brothers. 1873. 
Mrs. Moulton, who has long been known as one of 

the most sprightly and graceful correspondents of the 
New York Tribune, Independent, &c., has made a 
book of very pretty stories for children. The "mor
als" of them are unexceptionable, according to ac-

. cepted standards. But "Coals of Fire,'' telling the 
common story of the boy who would not return a 
blow given by his schoolmate, endured the taunts of 
cowardice, and by-and-by si~alized bis bravery In 
the eyes of the assembled school by rescuing his as
sailant's sister from drowning at a picnic, is a little 
too mu<'h tinctured with "non-resistance" to suit the 
character of the "natural human boy,'' as Words
worth styles him. Why teach children that self-de
fence Is wrong, when maturer life must unlearn the 
lesson? I confess to a hearty admiration of the boy 
who, never guilty of bullying or hectoring his play
mates, especially the smaller one•, knows how to give 
a good black eye to the bully that strikes him In the 
face without provocation; and not all the hackneyed 
encomiums passed on the "moral hero" who puts his 
bands In his pockets, and goes home to his mother to 
tell the story of his Christian forbearance, can wipe 
out the fact that the rough-and-tumble experience of 
the boy who, when hit, bits back again makes a man· 
lier fellow In the end than all the Chrlstian morality 
of the churches. The instinct of self-defence Is a 
healthy one, pagan though it be; and I am glad that 
the virile gospel of the public school proves general
ly stronger than the too feminine gospel of the "Sab
bath School." It hurts the real conscience of boy 
hood to teach that the blow struck strictly In self-de
fence is a sin to be repented · of. Such teaching will 
not be obeyed in practice, and It is a harmful thing to 
cause an artificial pang of remorse for not obeying it. 
The quick verdict of the boys Is not wholly wrong, 
when they set down the bully's unresisting victim as 
a milk-sop rather than a hero. Life In the "world" 
Is a stenier thing than the submissive morality of 
Christianity can ever control; and I believe In dealing 
honestly with our boys In this matter of .''non-resist-
ance." F. E. A. 

OLDPOBT DAYS. By Thomas Wentworth Higginson. 
Boston: James R. Osgood & Co. 1873. 
"Only a literary man I" says some one. How wide 

of the truth! Through all these pages a tender hu
manity, a close and loving observation of Nature, a 
delicate humor full of geniality, a strain of thought
fulness marking the rellective mind and cultivated 
heart, abound to give pleasure to the reader who has 
appreciation for that which is higher than merely lit
erary skill. The moral purpose and strenltth Impart
ed by long and failllful service inthe school of reform 
make a solid substratum In these essays for the line 
Images, the striking pictures, the nervous and· artistic 
use of words, which place Higginson In the front rank 
of American literati. Hawthorne's famous descrip
tions of New England character and scenes, espe
cially of the Salem Custom-House, are no more 
graphic than those In "Old port Wharves·" Poe's 
weird and fascinating fatalism finds its iiiatch In 
"The Haunted Window;" Thoreau'i exquisite fa
miliarity with Nature is paralleled In "Footpaths" 
and "In a Wherry;" Parker's profound tenderness 
and human-heartedness are no more winning than 
the same traits in "A Shadow." But for pathos and 
depth of moral meaning the "Artist's Creation" 
stands alone,-though there is not a word of moraliz
ing in it from beginning to end. A purer and finer 
lesson was never conveyed In a simpler or more 
telling manner; and childhood never found an advo
cate more persuasive In the pleading of its rights by 
the settin~ forth of its helplessness, and beauty, and 
l~eal si_gmficance. When literature becomes thus en
listed 1n the cause of all the higher humanities, it 

appears as tha most eloquent preacher of th 
religion, and shows how little mankind ·rr ~min&! 
In the future upon the "instituted reu ~I .. epend 
past. gion of the 

F. E. !. 

THE INTEREST Q1J'EST~ 

Bo&TON, October 22 187• 
EDITOB OF THE INDEX:- • fo. 

Before proceeding to answer your reply to my letter 
of October 10, allow me to thank yon for the manl 
words In which it Is couched, and to ask your 800! Y 
ance of my apology for allowing my temper to get&" 
better of my courtesy. e 

1. I know of none save the communists (and I 
think Mr. Heberling does not belong to that clus) 
who oppose Interest on any other ground than that it 
is a violation of the cost principle. If I am CO!Tfd 
In this, your statement of the "question at i811le" 
agrees with mine In spirit, if not in letter. If 1 am 
Incorrect, I acknowledge the force of your crlticinn. 
As you say no more about Adam Smith, I conclude 
that you have abandoned him as an authority [We 
did not quote him as such, but still consider h~ etaft. 
ment correct.-ED.] 

6. Having reconsidered my thought, I fall to eee 
that my interpretation of your language was an un
fair one. I have often reflected on the proposition 
which you mention, 'but could never believe in il 1 
am anxious to become acquainted with the logic 
which says that the denial of one's right to own mort 
than be earns, disestablishe!I his title to what he does 
earn. 

I do oppose the public school system with all my 
heart. I oppose it as a communistic institution, and 
communism I utterly disbelieve In. If true repubU· 
canlsm is based on this institution (and I think It ii) 
then true republicanism is destined and ought to dlei 
and I shall be among the first to bid a moat cheeifol 
"farewell" to a system which se~ms to me the wont, 
because least responsible, of tyrannies (that of the 
majority), and which Is only valuable as an indication 
of, and a stepping-stone to, better things to come. 

2. If my neighbor was in a position where be mn!'\ 
make the exchange or die, then the "right of might" 
would pl11i11ly come in. Most business transactions 
differ from this only in de;,'l'ee, not in kind. 

4. I sincerely appreciate the kindness of the spirit 
which dictated your ll\St pal"agraph, but I cannot see 
the necessity of calling attention to my age. Manv 
~ood people, to my personal knowledge, think th8 
ideas of a young man not worth looking into, and 
will pay no attention to bis arguments, by which 
alone be should be judged. Hoping that you will 
point out my wild Inferences, 

I remain, yours truly, 
• BENJ AAIIN R. TuCXEB. 

[We cannot go here Into any further discussion of 
this subject, but heartily regret the incidental expreo
sion referred to, if it caused any annoyance. Our 
wish was quite the reverse. Not being one of the 
"goOd people," we hope our badness will reinstate us 
in favor, for we never inquire the age of an argumen~ 
but rather Its weight-ED.] 

THE VINELAND LIBEBAL LB&G1J'B. 

VINELAND, New Jersey, Oct. 23, 1873. 
DEAR MR. ABBOT:-

Our League, after a long summer vacation, bas ~ 
sumed Its l't'!!lllar meetings, and revived its inteml w 
liberal quest10ns. At first, most of our attention was 
given to t11e theory of organization. Th~ ~ndeavo~to 
harmonize so many and such diverse lndmdual opm· 
Ions, was, with us, a new and untried experiment, 
and, at times, It seemed a question of almost doubt
ful expediency to attempt 1t. Persons who were In 
full favor of the "Demands of Liberalism" sbraok 
from making themselves obnoxious to their Orthodox 
neighbors by openly advocating these Demands,~ 
asserting their intention to work to :·sec~ practt 
compliance" wit.h them. The principle mvolved w~ 
just, and a recognition of its justice was allowable, 
but some of our most intelligent liberals h~ltated to 
Identify themselves with any movemel)t ~b1cb ~
ened to do away with observances cbensbed by oth · 
era, or sanctioned lly long continuance. When ~ 
League began Its work, the 1st and 9!h (that "-:;t 
it relating to amendments to the Umted Stat.es ~ 
stitutlon) Demands were the only ones '¥:n w:e~ 
there was anything like full acco~. . e 0 1 
some thought, did not refer to specdic vi~J~tloos 0t 
our rights, or, if they did, they were too tn= 'd,~ 
excited over, and it would not pay to .em Y tic 
in our "Articles of A!Jfiement" as a basis of eoerg~ 

. 1 1 serious objection and practical work. 1ere was a so d ... It af· 
to your positive expression, "We Deman • ·m 
forded no loophole of escape,· and '!lade retreat co!': 
slble and this. was to some sufficient reason 
pres;lng their desires in milder tennr s.d. "d als would 

Such diversity in the minds o In. 1".' .u us action, 
have proved an effectual bar to any }udicio bosi.i of 
and it seemed well to accept for a time a;~tudY and 
union, and to give the Demands thoroug te
exhaustive discussion. They were taken upsepara 
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ly in the League; objections were stated, and argu- crimes; and, In like manner, nation will wage war 
ments In their favor strenuously urged, and I think against !iatlon, until the fair IM:e of ·Nature blualies for the eurpose of praying with them. Does he not 

Insult such persons, by assuming that lie Is "holler 
than they,'' and that they cannot or do not commune we have every reason to be satisfied with the result. again with the blood of brave men slain to F.tify the 

Conservatives were educated to be more liberal and r1 f 
individually courageous; and extreme radicals were cap ce 0 a conqueror, or the ambition o a dema-
brought to a sense of the fitness of careful statements ~e. ALBEBT W ABBBN KELSEY. 
and Je19 impulsive methods. These debates were T. Lome, Sept. 21, 1878. 
continued until the busy season for Vlnelanders com
menced, making effective work lmpossible, and then 
the League adjourned until October. 

But the healthy and new directions given to liberal 
thought have been moat helpful. We nave met again 
with mo'!! matured opinions and under better alU
plces. I Jndge so because the League began to act at 
once upon the Demand for the exclusion of the Bible 
from public schools. Of all, this Blbie question had 
been the most objectionable. The members seem 
now to recognize its pertinence, and the necessity of 
agitating it. They begin to see that the New Jersey 
school system Is saturated with open and covert Or
thodoxy, and are anxious to be rid of It· and here at 
least, the liberal element ls so strong th~t I ihlnk we 
can agitate the matter successfully. 

Yours, with much respect, 
E. G. liLAISDBLL. 

WHAT 18 "INPIDBLITY>•t 

• SYRACUSE, N. Y., October 6, 1878. 
EDITOR INDE:X:-

Your indispensable paper f&iled to reach me last 
week,-probably lingering with the Rabbis, teaching. 
Perhaps you will allow me to ask Its readers a perti
nent question. After having eliminated the last ves
tige of loveliness from the character of Deity is it 
not "Infidel" to deify an eminent Jewish refo'rmer 
bestowing upon him all divine perfection and beauty' 
and then to pour unmeMured wrath upon all wh~ 
sin~rely prefer the radical's "God of Science" to 
their human substitute, who once cried, "My God, 
my God, why haat thou forsaken me?" What Is 
"Infidelity'' ? Fraternally thine, 

. w. TwrrCHELL. 

BUTHAN.&81.&, 

Pliny the elder has left his opinion on record that 
"the best thing G9d has bestowed on man Is the 
power to take his own life," and such would appear 
also to have been the matured judgment of Solomon • 
for we read In Ecclesiastes that "Death Is better ~ 
life." But It has been reserved for the myriads of 
believers In Christianity, and a future state of per
sonal beatitude, to develop a degree of sentimental
ism, In regard to prolonging our preaent existence, 
altogether Inconsistent with that theory of the future 
to which they have glven in such an uncompromising 
adhesion. 

It might have been expected that Stoica, as well as 
Epicureans, the ancient Hebrews, as well as the disci
ples of the Buddha, should have been less willing to re
sign the joys and sorrows of this life than sincere and 
devout Christians, who are supposed to look forward 
with fervid f&ith and earnest enthusiasm, to the lnde'.. 
ecribable felicity awaiting them after death. But In
exorable facts demonstrate conclusively that the 
clinging to life Is stronger among most denomlnatfons 
of the Church of Christ than would have been con
aldered decent or honorable among any other religious 
sect or community of which history makee mention I 
Contrast the contempt of death which characterizes 
&like the stem soul of a Cato and the uncultured 
mind of an American Indian-the serenity of a Soc
rates, placidly sipping the hemlock as he discourses 
to his friends and recalls his obligations to creditors, 
or the ready obedience of a Japanese condemned to 
commit hara-lciri, with the unavailing mental agony 
which attends the preparation fQI' death In many a 
Christian boaom,-and who shall say the advantage Is 
not with the philosophical pagan or the llllterat.e sav-
1ge? 

"Death before dishonor" Is the desire of all true 
men; and the nobility of the sentiment mnst ever at
tract the admiration of mankind. We all thrill to the 
story of the English captain who goes down with his 

· sloklng ship rather than go Into port as the van
quished captive of a French frlgat.e. In such cases, 
every one realizes the grandeur of refuaing to live. 
B~t why may a man be permitted to terminate an 
existence on account "of mental disquietude that he ls 
bound to sustain under the most terrible physical 
pain? Who believes It would be right to prolong life 
at the expense of becoming a cannibal? Who would 
hesitate to put a bullet through the heart or brain of 
mother, wife, sister, or daughter, If by such action 
they could be saved from horrible torture, and even 
more fiendish 1 ust, of brutal barbarians or satanic pi
rates? 

Surely, Christians should be willing at least to do 
unto others as they would have others do unto them. 

It is scarcely to be expected, however, that the 
beneficent desire of the advocates of Euthanasia can 
be made popular or prevalent, until the morbid and 
superstitious fancies, fostered by the varlou.' creeds 
df Christianity, in relation to personal extinction, are 
one away with, and their place supplied by more 

natural and healthy opinions. So Jong as men shall 
be mllde to believe that the very h&irs of their heads 
are carefully registered, so long will It be next to lm
possi~le to convince them that any degree of human 
inffenng can be a greater evil to another than death. 

say to another, because, not unfrequently, when the 
question is brought home to the11111efres they willingly 
8t:iulesce In that view of It Inculcated by the few sen-
1 k" men and philosophical thinkers who are now 
tee 1 •ng to establish the theory and practice of Eutha
nao a. Meantime we may expect society to sanction, ll uresent, the judicial murder of those strong
;: b Producers, who violate Jaws contrived to en-

p ut not to prevent the perpetrators of cert&in 

PIPTY 4'1TBllTION8 POK BBVIV ALUTll. 

BY J. 8. THOKS01'. 

1. Revivalism does not~rclse auch an lnllnence 
now as it did a few years ago. Is this growing pow
erlessness of revivalism owing to an Increase of 
knowledge, or to a disbelief In the necessity of relig
ious excitement? 

2. Revivalists study and practise their art with as 
great Ulldulty as ever, but they eeem to be losing the 
power of frightening people into theolodc thraldom. 
Do not their frequent terrible lmmoralltlee create In 
the fnbllc mind a atrong prejudice against revival
ism 

8. Does a growing disbelief In the horrible dogma 
of hell1 as It la defined In the Orthodox creeds ac
count ror the Indifference with which revlvalls:O ts 
now generally treated? 

4. Only Ignorant boys and prle, and unthinking 
men and women, are mesmenzed b7 revivalists to 
prostrate themselves before the God o popular super
stition. Ia revivalietlc salvation provided only for 
uneducated people-the "babes and, sucklings" In 
Evangelical nurseries? 

5. How Is it that revivalists cannot reach the edu
cated classes ? 

6. Is Ignorance more acceptable than education to 
the God of popular theology? · 

7. The morality of Unlversallsts, Unitarians and 
so-called Liberal Christians, Is generally of a higher 
order than the morality of revlvallstlc sects. Can we 
account for this by the fM:t that the Orthodox party 
lay much greater atreas on a belief in the atonement 
dogma than on purity of life? 

8. Why did not Jesus run such revival• as we have 
aeen In this century? • . 

9. Peter Is reported to have taken an active part In 
the Pentecostal revivals; but the New Testament 
represents him as a coward, a liar, a swearer, an ''un
learned and Ignorant man," and a hypocrite. Read: 
Matthew xxvl., 35, 56, 58, 69-74; Acts Iv., 13; Gala
tlan1 II., 11-14. Did Petilr posaeae the requisite 
qualifications for a revivalist? 

10. Paul was educated, but he was not a revivalist, 
In the aense In which we understand the term ; Peter 
was unlearned, and he -ms to have been the found
er of the revlvallatlc school. "Be ye followers of me, 
even aa I alao am of Chrlat," says Paul (I. Corinthians 
xi., 1). Which of these two disciples Imitated their 
Master In the matter of revivalism? la It orthodox to 
prefer Peter to Jesus? · 

11. Why do revivalists represent thdr God as being 
more anxious to "save souls" In autumn and winter 
than In spring and summer? 

12. le lt leas dangerous to die in an unconverted 
1tate during tprlng and eummer? 

18. Owing to the wild excitement of revlvallstlc 
scenes, many have become Insane; and It seems to be 
lmp01Slble to carry on revivals suoce1Sfully without 
terrifying many Into madness. Why, then, do not 
revivalists abandon their Inhuman profession? 

14. Is It not cruel for revivalists publicly and se
cretly to urge weak-lunged and sickly people to attend 
"protracted meetings" during Inclement nights I' 

15. Why Is it necessary night after nl~ht for oeople 
to leave their homes and to kneel at the 'altar,•l or to 
elt on the "anxious bench,'' before revlvallstlc con
version can be effected ? 

16. Paul aayaJ "God la not the author of co11furion, 
but of peace" (1. Corinthians xiv., 33). Does God, In 
the nineteenth century, approve of the howUnga, 
groanlnga, shrleklnga, dancings, writhlnga, Insane 
gesticulations, and other disgraceful proceedings 
often witnessed at "protracted meetings' ? 

17. Is there anything In so-called Paganism more 
Immodest and Irrational than revlvallstlc extrava
gance? 

18. Revivallstlc preachers are generally very lgno
rant. le clerical Ignorance a p818port to euocel8 In 
revivalism? 

19. It frequently happens that wandering revival
ists are great Impostors, and that they are very auc
ceasful In their calling. Are their converts properly 
Initiated Into the mysteries of Orthodoxy? 

20. Some converts have to go through the process 
of re-conversion every year. Does the Infallible 
Spirit do an imperfect work? 

21. Would it not be better to devote the time, 
strength, thought, and money, fanatically and sinfully 
spent In revlv&llsm, to study, philanthropy, and nat
ural relll(!on? 

22. After U1e revivallstlc rage it over, there la gen
erally a " donation" given to the chief mesmerizer. 
Does he not often work for "filthy lucre" more than 
for "the Lord's sake"?. 

28. Do not revivalists act as If they did not believe 
in their cruel dogmas? 

24. Could revivalists eat~ dinners, sleep sound
ly, grow fat, dress well, be Jolly, and caress the con
verted and unconverted belles, If they really believed' 
In the eternal damnation of countless millions? 

25. It the Spirit of the Purest pervade revivals, how 
11 It that we can trace so much clerical and lay lm
moralitf to them? 

26. I there were no revivalists, would not Ood do · 
right? 

27. Revivalists pray, shouting. le God deaf? 
28. Revivalists collect the "seekers" round the "al

tar' ' or on the "an.~ious bench." Is God unable or 
unwilling to operate In other parts of the building? 

29. In rural districts, the revivalist sometimes calla 
upon the persons he Intends to victimize religiously, 

with the Ever-Near? • 
80. Revivalists In their prayers give directions to 

God. Does He need their direction•? 
31_. Revivalists In their prayers seem to strive des

perately to show God the necessity of converting his 
wayward children. Can they enlighten Hlm on the 
subject? · 

32. Revivalists pray God to fulfil hi• promise•. 
Are they afraid that He will fall to keep his prom
laea? 

33. Can revlvallets, by praying, change the Un
changeable? 

34. Revivalists accuse God of Injustice by saying 
very often In their prayers, "It thou hadst been juC 
In marking our Iniquities," etc. la this not the 
coaraeet blashphemy? 

35. Jeans said, "Uae not v&in repetitions" etc. A. 
revlvalistlc prayer Is full of tautology and npetltlon. 
Are revivalists wiser than their Master? 

36. Jesus advised his followers to pray ID their 
closets; but vociferous revivalists, like the ancleni 
Pharisees, pray In public, "that they may be seea of 
men." Do they not pny more to man than to God!' 

37. Does not the general conduct of revivalists jus
tify us In saying that they assume to be wiser and 
more desirous of "saving souls" than God la? 

88. Would It not be more modest and humane for 
revivalists to follow an honest calling than to give 
lessons to God? 

89. Could an educated gentleman be a revivalist, 
without being conscious of degrading himself? 

40. To eave souls from hell Is the avowed object of 
revivalists; and a disbelief In the bell dogma, the 
scare-crow dogma of Christianity, would destroy 
their profession. le It not blasphemous to assert 
that God Is the author of a religion that would die 
without hell-terror? 

41. Revivalists assert that God la "angry every 
day'' with many of his children, that Be will take 
"vengeance In his wrath," and that He will "smite 
the wicked Into hell In his fury." Are we to under
stand from these prleetly and vulgar &188rtions that. 
God le subject to violent lits of rasalon? 

42. Here are the outlines o the "Plan of Salva
tion,'' IM!COrdlng to revivalism : Jesus was a "just. 
man" and a religious telM!her; the Jewish priests 
bated him on acconnt of his anti-Mosaic doctrines i 
they plotted together to kill him ; J udaa, hie frlena 
and disciple, betrayed hlm to them for a small aum; 
the priests had to hire ''talae witneasei ;" Pilate un
justly aentenced hlm to be crucified; Peter, hla disci
ple, swore he did not know hlm; the devil 'was the 
prime mover i God could discover no other means of 
saving a fe111 rrom hell ; and we must believe all th11, 
or be tormented forever. Revivalism, then, presents 
us with a religion that nece111ltated the crucifixion of 
a good man; a false Judas; a ewearlng Peter; an un
just Pilate; "false witneaaea ;" an omniscient devil; 
an angry God; an endleaa hell; Jewish and Roman 
crueltYj and a belief In the goodnes~ ot divine lnjlU
tlce I 11 not revlAllam the most horrible blasphemy I" 

43. It revivalism can thrive only In Ignorance, as
sumption, fear, blasphemy, and sometime• lmmora& 
conduct, should not the Christian churches excom
municate the hateful thing? 

44. It often happens, at the close of union revivals. 
that the preachers of the different eects quarrel with 
one another about the denominational distribution of 
the converts. Wiil there be quarrels In heaven on 
the same eubjP.ct? 

45. Some revl vallsts pray for the destruction of 
their opponents. Would Jesus approve of euch a 
prayer? Luke Ix., 54-66. 

46. If a revivalist "love not his brother, whom be 
has aeen, how can he love God, whom he has not 
aeen"? I John Iv. , 20. 

47. Is It not a fact that, dnrlng revlvalletlc furor, 
many of the "seekers" and new converts become mo
rose, Impolite, lazy, maniacal? 

48. Must a man unnaturalize hlmlelf, before he. 
can be relll(!ous ? 

49. Shou1d not parents and guardians protect th& 
young from the Immoral tendencies of revivalism? 

IJO. If a "seeker,'' or a new convert, were to etud:J 
these questions, what would be the consequences? 

THE LA.TE John Stuart Mill's conjugal attlM!~ent. 
was remarkable In one who was considered a p&1Sion
less and abstracted thinker. He dedicated his eaaay 
on "Liberty" to hel'-"To the beloved and deplored· 
memory of her who was the lnepirer, and, In part, the· 
author of all that Is beat In my writings-the friend 
and wife whose exalted eenae of truth and right was
my strongest incitement, and whose approbation was. 
my chief reward." He met his death In the low-lying 
wet lands about Avignon, which he knew. to be un
healthy, but which he chose for his retreat because they 
were close to the cemetery where his wife was buried flt-· 
teen years ago, and In order that he might spend as 
much of his time as possible near her tomb. The house~ 
moreover, WM densely surrounded by trees, which he
would not allow to be touched, lest the nightingalee. 
abounding in the neighborhood should quit the spot; 
the avenue, under the shade of which he compose« 
and studied, was filled with these birds. It social 
prolligacy and prurient details of domestic scandal are 
deemed deserving of the space they occupy In public 
journals, let not tho splendid contrast offered In the 
domestic life of one of the ablest and purest men of 
modem times be passed over In silence.-Woman'a 
Journal. 

THE FOLLOWING advertisement appeared reeent.Jy 
In an English paper: "St. Jamea's Church-On Sun
day next the afternoon service will commence at half
past three and continue until further notice." 
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• GE~ElU.T. !\OTICE. 

Ou Au~st 8, 1872, I contracted for the two 
best advcrti::-ing paJ.{'e~ ut Tn~ ts1J1o:x for the 

:Or::~.~ )~~aribe "~itonrtl;~rl!:e~~~~·''ob~~; 
'°Tsl'PJt~~Tl'S, 36 Dey St., New York. 

m:rits~f ~:~~~~i'~:Jf!~:~~:d ~~ ~~=~~ 
menta known to be fraudulent or unjusa to 
any one, wiU be hereafter admitted into THE 
bn>KX. All advertl~weot.H accepted before 
this date will be allowed to run tbeit time. 
No cute admitted. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Tru&h• ibr &he Tlm.ee, by F. E. 

Abbot, contains the "Fifty .A.fllrmattonl'" 
and "Modem Principles." ML CHARLES 
DARWIN, aotbor of "Tbe Origin of Spe

cieff," says, in a letter to the editor not ortg ... 

mally IDtended for publication, bot oobse

quently authori7.ed to be used: "l ha Te now 

read 'TBt.rrR8 l'OB TBB Tnoce,' and I admire 

them from my inmost heart; and I agree to 
almost e;·ery word." New Edition. Price 

10 cent&; 12 copi"8 $1.00. 

Walt Whitman's Books. 
LEAVES OF GRASS. New Edition. llOlpp. 

At'l°~rftoNG BmD ON PINIONS FREE. 
.11:iat out. 76 eentB. 

DEMOCRA.TICVISTAS. Polltleal&oay. Prose. 
75 cent.a. 

0~~:£;.w~lfT"~*o~ Bp~:TgT.~Jii~ 
SON, SI. 
TBOS. O'KANE, PUBLJ8BKll, 130 Nauau Street, 

New York. 

LADIES! 
THE 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
GO and 100 Yard Spools, 

THE L"VDEX must not be held responsible 
tor an,· statement made by advt'rtif~ers. No. 2.-Fear or&he Llvlnc God, by O. Eareka 

UD THE 

Battoa-Hole Twb&, 
Jo"RANCIS E . ABBOT, Editor. 

TOLKDO 0 ., June 21, 1873. 
- - -- ----·------- ~-----

B. Frothingham, exposes tbe debaslDg char

acter of the popular notions of God, and 
10 Yard Spools, 

ARE THE BEST IN USE. 

THE l!HIDE HISTORY 
OF THE INDEX ASSOCIATION. 

B~ Francis E. Abbot. 

presents conceptions of him that are wor-- Wor •ate •I all TrtDl.llll.Da IHore•• 

tbyof the nineteenth century. New Edi- Charles Bradlaugh's Paper. 
tlon. Price 6 cent&; 12 copies GO cent&. 

TbiB I• a handaomely printed pamphlet of 
M pageE', containing the full explanation of 
the recent 0 INDEJ: troublee," which wM l!IUb
mltted to tbe stockboldera of the Index As
sociation at their Second Annual Meeting, 
June 7, 1873. It is hoped that el"ery one who 
baA read the statements ot the other side will 
10 talrne"'!i read this also. Price, poet-paid, 
l5 cents. Address the Author, No. 1 Tremont 
Place, Bos ton. - - ________ ..,. ________ _ 

A. CHEAP OFFER l 
A C?MPLETE SET of I1'H>EX TRACTS, 

from :No. J to 14 Inclusive, will be malled to 
any atldres.s on the prepayment of 75 CENTS. 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "Compul8ory 
Education,•• is out of print, and therefore 
orders for it cannot be ttlletl at present. But 
ft le intended to reprint lt before Jong, and 
all l>IU"t.io. ordering a COMPLETE SET will 
be fun1il'4bed with it without extra cha:-6e as 
eoon 3s reprinted. 

:No. 3.-Lec&are on the Bible, by the Rev. 

Charles Voysey, of England, 18 an over

whelming demonstrAtlon of the Imperfec

tions IUld errora of the Bible, both In the 

Old and the New Testament&. New Edition. 

Price 10 cent&; 12 coplee $1.00. 

No. 4.-<Jhrlftlan Propqandhm, by F. 

E. Abbot, 18 an exposure ot the weakneu, 
coetllneM, and ineftlciency of the System 

of Foreign Missions. -"'Ill of Jl'lgu,..., Falb, 

and Inureatl.ng E:rtmcU. Price 10 cents; 

12 copies St .oo. 

No. 6.-"God In &he Con•tl&adon,'' by 

Rev. Arthur B . Bradford, oppoeel. the pro

pcsed Theological Amendment to the Unit

ed States Constitution. Price 10 cent&; 12 

copies s1.oo. 

"THE NATIONAL REFORMER." 

.&paq ta .&•erlea 1 

A• K. Butta .t Co. take pleuurc In announe· 
Ing that by recent arrangement.a -.1th Mr. Brad· 

~U:~ftha'f t~~co~~~r:: :4A~:~caw!~i.t~~ 
and othe~~f:~f:tett80Jl~~~ ~~'ftl...tw1, 

A full aufply of which i.ex~ted toreaicb 

u. t~~ t!'=iv:0!::n~::~~~r0~ 
THE 1'.&TIOl'l.A.L &EFO&MEB, 

.A Seoular .ddoocat.l cmd Fre.TlloughtJoumal 
Edited by CH.1..BLU Jlll.l.DL.l.UGB. 

Price, pwt-,,.U, P.60per1e&ri Slnale copies 10 
cent& Addreu 

ASA K. BUTTS .t CO., 
J6 Dey Street, New York. 

Tbe Pbllo•opblcal Work• 
01' 

THO~lAS HOBBES, 
EDJTZDBY 

SIR WILLIAM MOLESWORTH. BAaT. 
Longman'• London Edition, Uncut. 

Averaging 300 page• to a TOl. 8TO. Cloth. Addr•~s THE INDEX, 
:So. J Tremont Place, Boston, M888, No. 6.-''The Sabbath," by Parker Pills- ELEVEN IN ENGLISH. 

bury, denounces Sabbatarian supentttton. 

SPEelAL NOTICE. 
The Report, ln pamp~ fonn, of the Annual 

lleet.ing of the Free ReUglou11i AMoclatlon tor 
1873 will be published Sept. 1'1t.._ 

New Edition. Price 10 cent&; 12 copies 

$1.00. 

FIVE IN LATIN. 

ln.dl•pen•bl• to • FrH-Tlalllk•r'• LI.. .....,.. 
Price $93. 

It cout&Ins full proceelllnp of the meeting. In· 
ltutiug Euaya by 8Amuel Joluwou on "F'RBE

DOJf J?t' RBLJOJON," and by Johu Weise on "RK

LIOIO~ IN F'RXBDOK," Speeches by o . B. Froth· 
Ingham, W. C. Gannett. Rohen Dale Owen T 
w. Blggtnaon. S. Longfello, .. , J. S. Thomaon' F. 
E. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, and the Annuat Re~~ 
of the Executive Committee. 

child to be educated, and tbe dnty of the AddreN ASA K. BtJTTS .t co., 16 Dey St., N.Y. 

State to en•ure It an edncatlon. Price 6 Rt!al E•tate 8ecorl&lea, 

Prtce. ~ cents a co&Jy; In packfgee of four 
or more, 25 eent.e each, Jt can be obtained by ad· 
dreastng the undenlgued at New Bedford Hue 
or-'"' Boeton, of A. Wllllama 4 Co., and ~t Lo;~ 

f~----~·· ~p~~· 8tt:. F. R. A. 
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W. J. POTTER, 

W. H. SPENCER, 

F. W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSEY, 

A. W. STEVENS, 

F. E. ABBOT, 
.Are now for fl.ale at the oftlce of THE INDEX 
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on receipt of price. Single Photo ra 
cent• •ad1; complete Set of El ~ pha, 26 
graph•, SLM. g t Pboto-

.A..ddr~ .''"• • THE INDEX, 
--~C\. _1 _1~lace, Boston, Mas!. 

To Frtend• of" Free Tbousht, 

The ahlr Serie~ of Artlcl~.- upon THE ORIOIY 

07 THE U:"JJVER~I::. or Matertall.-111 A1ul SuP<';_ 

nataraliMm, from t.he P<'ll of "H "~., R 
DI - • arvard. 

uatrat~rl. and conunent•ecd In Th~ Bo•ton /11ouli-

cents; 12 copies 60 cents. 

No. S.-The P.......,n& B-ven, by O. B. 

Frothingham, treats of a aohject that ID

teres\8 everybody. New Edition. Price 6 

cents; 12 copies ISO cents. 

No. 9.-The 'Chru&lan Amendm.en&, by 

F. E. Abbot, !'bows tho d:\ngerous charac-

ter of tbe attempt to Interpolate the EY&n

gellcal Christian Creed In the U. S. Conott

tution. Price 6 cents; 12 copies 60 cents. 

No.10.-The lmpeachmen& or Chrt.&I• 

au.Uy, by F. E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Tboo

oand. Sent for~ dlltrlbutl.on ta an11 one 

who VJUl dlltrlbuta It, m packa!Jea o/ from 
jive ta""" hundred coplea. 

No 11.-The God of' 8elenee, by F. E. Ab-

bot, attempts to ehow the real influence of 

mod.em acience upon the idea of God. 

Price 10 cent&; 12 copies $1.00. 

No. 12.-1• Romanl•m Beal Chrutlan• 

Uyl Two eosayo by Francia W. Newman 

and F. E. Abbot. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 

$1.00. 

No. 13.-0n &he Vlalon or H-ven, by 

-Prof. F. W. Newman, of England, analyzes 

tbe ChrlBtlan conception of Heaven. Price 

5 cents; 12 copies 60 cents. 

'10tor , wtn hP r ontlnucd In THI:: TRUTH SKBKER, 

a fearless, out-sJ>Qken. eight-page Montbl\' rlevo 

ted to Fref> Thottli(l\t, the tlltrnMlon nf Llhe~I ~en~ I 
Umente, anti th t! dlt11'U!'tttlon of a.II qne"tlous per- !· 
t&lnJog to tht> "'l'lfa.rtt of the Human Ra.ee . Pub· 

ll1bed at Pa.rill, llli• .. at the low J»r1ce of .~o Cf'nta a ! 
1ear,aud Ah1mlutely tho "che&Pl'"t-and t1prtghtlle11it 
paper of tht' kind puhltt1lu.•ct tn Amerlca."' 

It 11 yet unknown Ut numy . A.1111 neechcah"t . Wm 

not thoM or liberalt:mr• g1vo It "• helping hand"? 

No. 14. - A 8&ady of' Rellclon • The 

Name and the Thlna, by F. E. Abbot, 

attempts to show that tbe popolar derlva.

tlon of the word Religion 18 Incorrect; that 

the 1>opular conception• of Religion Itself 

are inadequate; and that a ne; conception 

of It, based on the Law ot Evolution, con

olstent with ab8oluto Freedom of Thought, 

and Independent even of belief ID God, Is 

the necessary condition of the perpetuity 

of Religion among men. Price 10 cent&; 12 
copies Sl.00. Address 

An article on the subject uamecl wUl appear In 

tho nurnhPr for November , anti. h" duly conttn. 
ued. S.-ndforth~papt>r. Addre111s 

THI!: TltUTll SY.EKi':R , Par11J, m:. THE INDEX, 1 Tlr.EllONT PLACE, 

B09ton, Mass. 

paying 8 to 10 per cent. lntereot, or 

l!IVl!l8TKENT9 JN REAL EllT4TE, 
11' CHICA.GO .AND VICl1VITT, 

If j~~~o.~r C:;,1~;.1~: ::;1:J.~t .;:: o~est 
Beal E•ta&e ••• Loaa .&11reae7 

or 
ERNST PRUSSING, 

143 Ba>Ulolpll 8t., • • CHICA.GO, 
(E8tab118bed 1863) 

~u:~~~tei!af~'!i;t~ ~:n!~d ample security 
Firttt---claas securities always on band. In-

~:itE:i~l!rfi!~:!.;~~:~.tet~c:iu~~~~ 
sl~~J':~ ~~ ::;r:.s~:X~'dpr':.:\• :;ate ownen 
reopectfully solicited. 
- ------------------

POPULAR BOOKS 
AT SPECUL WHOLESALE PRICES. 

llln. Hlll"o New Cook Book . •. ••.. .. .• .• . •• . •• f:.00 
Rana Brlnken. By Mrs. M. E. Dodge ... ... .. 1.75 
Little Pet Books. 3vol•. Byllln. 111.E . Dodjte 2.110 
Llfe tn Death and Death lD Llte. By Mat--

thew Boward . ... •. . •....•.. ••. •... . . •... •. . • . 1.60 
Boya of the Blble ...•• . ••• .. •••• . .•• . . • •. _.. . . . 1.00 
Glrls of the Bible .. .. . . . ..•.. .. . . ... . .......... UO 
Robl111on Cru11oe • •••••• .• •••• •• •••• • ••• ••• ••••• 
Sw!N Family Roblnaon . . .. .. . . •. .. . . .. ... . ... . 
Scottlab Chief a .. • . .• ...• .• .......... . . .•• . .•• .. 
Chlldren of the Abbey .. · -.. ... ... .. .. . ....... . 
IJte of the Emvreu J oeephlne ..... - . . -.... .. 
IJvee of Celebrated Female So,·erelgne ..... . 
Romance of the Revolution .... . .. . .... . -. . .. . 
Arabian Night. . . ... .. ..... . ...... .. .... . .. . .. . . 
Don Quixote •.......... ... ....•.. . ... ..•• ...... • 

uo 
uo 
uo 
uo 
1.60 
1.60 
uo 
1.60 
i . .IO 

Any of the aboY'e boob, If ordered In lot• of 
one hundred, 'one-hAlf otr, Also, a fun line of 
boob and etatlonery, at lo•·eat trade pr1ee11. 

We alao have In •tock Hilton's Ten-cent Song 
Booke, twenty-ftve kind•. 

Hilton'• Ten-cent Novele, twelve Jdndg. 

BUton'a Twenfy._ftTe cent Novela, ftfteen kinda. 

The trade eupplled at current prtces. 

WILLIAM L. 

128 NASSAU STREET. NEW tORK. 

----=---=::a 
THE HERALD OF HEALTH; 

De~ted to the culture of U:tie 

BODY AND MIND 

The NoTember number contatiui 
T~0~GHTS OF WOMAN. By HMl>ert 8pen • 

P~'lf~~ EDUCATION OFDEL!CATECl!U,. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FOR nrv .u.ms. 
HO~T8<:'1ic2M:':i'~mtn COOK 
CHASTITY AND HEALTH. . 
CAUSES AND CURE OF CONSUllPTION. 

eo~:f:« other things the December nwnbtt.w 

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN. 
ENLIGHTENED MOTHERHOOD. 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
CURE OF DYSPEPSIA WITHOUT DBUG8. 

o.r on Claro•• 11 Eatw .. 

"THE ARTIST COW. 

In twelve colon. The ptcture rePfM'tltauar· 
ti•• In tho fleld. with r,mt ..... r. anc1 P"l•ttt. 
C'.!it~a ~~::r~th. :re~ !rit !:'&i:r!~'!~ 
the cottage nt"&r by. lleanwhlfe a cow bu dlt
covered ti:J.11 picture. ana IA but~ e~ tn Hct-

l:l, 0:Ii!h:Ji:~P,t~1l!~8.:f~b1t:3 ~e~~~~ 
heap on the ground. A. Uttle back a noble bill b 
"eeo marching to the seene, attncted., no dotbt 
by a huge whtte umbrella,1prud and fut.ened to 
a at-.ke <trove Into the ground to keep _the na 
from the ~lcture·ma.k.-.r while be 11 a\ hll work. 

It-t~u!t ch!::.~e!)Jb-:1.:i~:n~d~ aent. 
paid, by matl, to every eubecrlber of TBI Ci: 
ALD 01" HBALTR who aend• ua fl for 1874. 

OREA TEST PRElllUI YET. 
Or. In cue our read en w11h a Book Premium 

l111tead of " Picture, we will cl..e them, wbtn ~ 
are sent, TRB HBBALD OP HBALTH and a copr 
of 

THE WORKS OF SHAKSPEARE. 

Iu one volume of 850 pagea. 

TUB BOOK WJLL BB BElt'T BY KAIL POl,....P.iJD. 

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN, 
OB 

A conE OF DIRECTIONS FOR A voipnw 
MOST OF THE PAINS AND pA~

GEKS OF CHILD-BEARING. 

Edttcd by M. J •• HOL1'ROOK, ~.D.,.,Edl&orof"Tbt 
Herald of Health . 

WITH AN F.•SAY ON 

«THE CARE OF CHILDREN ... 

BY lllRS. CLEMENCE 8. LOZliJI, ll.D., 

DeRn of the Nt.'1'" York M~tcal C<itletre for '\Ve>
men. 

"MRrT A. J.l\'ermorc, edlt~r of ••Tbe ca~:t•~ 
.Journ&I," Boaton, fl&r•: "\our booklndllpem'' 
tno Micbly commemled u ~!-mtalnlnl 
hie knowledge for women. rerogntzed 

lte icratutt.nu!' cfreu1Attnn t1houl~ b;! 
P"rt of the Woman Movement.- " ' be tptc· 

The coufl'e recomm!"~df'd t"a.nnot fail to 
eftctal -Bucher'• Chrtll1a1t lT,ttOtl· rtcan~· 

GIRd tose~.-ueb boob from the Atnf' 
-.Vt>thodi•t <lf~ J'Ortl . 4nt -ra)ue.-

Conb.hlfl ""~on• of the fitT8I 
r;1too'1 '!oldtH .. tqe. oar p!l•er 

A work whotte ~J:~"nrnt?e .•n~ 
to commend.-Snc fi>f't )fail. It -.tthln tbe 

The price by mall--fl .ot--P•I> 
reach of au. Addreu 

WOOD .. ROLBROOW, Pa1'1ltltert, 

~ LAIGHT STREET. St• York-

Digitized by Google 



Tia• Qreat FamllF llewapaper, 

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 
Which publ!Jlhes all the news. 
Which 11 honest and Independent In all 

dl~~h Instructs and educates lt.11 readers at 
t.be same time that It givet1 them the news. 

10:11~i~::Jbi-;9 u!::,'>!s~!~°a'!'~1;: :it1o':!1~f 
others. 

refo1;!:~f '!1if 1::~!~e a~i:f ;,!~n~¥: a~~:~rJ: 
tectul"es of the past year, making a complete 

uwe:t ~::-::~~:;.i:: ~fi~· ade uato ac-
count of ~he transactions of the American 
As.wclatioo for the Advancement of Science 
a.t Its recent annual meeting at Portland, Me,1 
and republished the same ln a. T&lBUXB Ex
tra Sheet. 

r1!~~crJ~J>r~h:ii1t~:u:i~~~l's&e:J::: 
the ftnal conclusive scientlftc answer to the 
Darwlntan theory. 

Which has reported fully and faithfully, 
during the past yea!,_ the lectures of Tyndall 
on Light · of J obn w eills on Shakspeare; of 
wen<fell PbilliJ!s on Art; of Prof. Youn~ on 

r:i~~~'e .. :i!:,1::~ ~:~~: o:ligh~ 
er subjects. 

Which published Beecher's Yale theoloJ:l
cal lectures In full~leven practical sermons 

"'*ht:-1:1.!n~!:!:Ost complete and Intent .. 
f::lf:t~'cfS~=.spondence of any paper ln 

Which carries on no quarrels with Its rivals, 
and excludes mere &enonM lsaues from Its 

=~~d <!:~~!li!:por~E:-Cr:a~~-rescued to 
Whlch·recognlzes agriculture as the fore-

=~t! 1~~:i~.~t 0:~"aJ:i!t~,e ~~~~n:; 
:::,~ ::~t~::Y a~~:~~~p/r~per, U 

Which ad.mite no lmfture or Im.moral ad· 

!!~~i'n~e:~c\i ~~o~'b:=g ~o:eln~bJ~~~ 
U~~~·ls always tl\e ftrst, fulleet, and most 

~i;:r~thlo~~~1:;;fu~t!~~~~fynT~th~:J:~ 
complete Information of eyery Important 
event. 

Which antlclgated every other paft:'r In the 

:::!ta,~"te~-: vf~~~~~ev~~ ~! ft1.1:X t~: 
lhe YelloW8tone, and of the safety of the Po-
laris 8tln'ft'Of8. . 

1n:rJ~n~~ct:.:'n~~~·~i.e~':et,,Ci:&hl.ge ~ 
ce~aJi~:':~~i:'.:1c"~es and corruptions 
of the Brooklyn ring In advance of all other 

p~~·b was never so prosperous and 11our-

::.'c"tfn~ J.le t~':.l'.';":~!.~~e,;r a!'a\C.:1J!:'hth~ 
world. 

T.u NIN YORK TBIBtnn• Is published In 

~:tf).d~~o~;' ~~11\;!t\;1':£ liarjr 8;e~~: 
For clubs the following extremely fow rates 
for the Weekly have been adopted :-

TO on Annaue. (All at one Post-oftlce.) 
5 copies . .. .. .. ... •. . ..• . ... ti .GO each. 

10 u • •• •• •••• • •• • • •• •••• 1.2G" 
20 ,, ••• •. •••... •• .. •• . •• 1.10 " 
30 " •. .• . ••• · •· • · • •• •• • • 1.00 0 

And an extra to each club. 

10 x.uom OJ' euMCBmEBB. (All at one Poe~ 
oftlce.) 

5 copleo . ... . •.. . ..... •..... fl.GO each. 
10 " ••••.. •• . ••• •• • . .•• . 1.36" 
20 u •• • • •••• •• . • • ••• ••• • 1.20 u 
30 1• • •• • •• •••• •••• •• •• • • J .10 " 

And an extra to each club. 

&r' J'or clnb• of Ji'!/'lJI True Sxm-WKJCKLY 
Ta1su1110 will be sent as an !'Xtra copy. 

THE SE~U-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

Cl:: SPECIAL NOTICE TO OLD $UB8CBIBEB8 
or rHr. TRIBUNE :-Any former subscriber to 
TllE TRIBUNE, whm~e name has not been on 
our hookR "lnce February, 1873, may obtain 
THE WBEKLY TRIRU~E from thls or any 8Ub
~uent date, to January 1, 1875, by sending 
tz:-.the price of subscription for one year
-to this oftlce. 
&r' TO CLERGYMEN.-TllE DAILY~ 

V!CE will be sent one year tor 19; the S1un
W&ERLY for f2.60, and the WEEKLY for ti .GO. 

Addreu Tax TRIBUNE, New York. 

THE EVAKGELICAL ALLIANCE. 

Tribune Eitra. 
[Quadruple Sheet.) 

The complete and unexampled reports In 
T1HB DAILY TRIBUNE ot the papers, discus
s o~~ and r,roceedlngs of the World's Evan
fchcal AH ance at i ts recent meeting tn New 

ork, averagtn..,. twenty columns per day, for 
nearly two wee~s, will soon appear in a Trib
une extra. This extra, which wtll be one of 
th~11argestpapers everi!\sued tn this country, 

:iie ,C:ii1ata~~lro~~ul!::e;!i o~;:n~;i:~B~ 
fiiibentic history of the entfre ~e~sion of the 

ance,at a price wttbln reach of an. Many 
o! J,h• t>apers have been revlsecl by their 
au on Blnce they were presented, and oth· 
:rs w~icb were read tn part only or not at all, 
,,::'0 g ven by THE 'rnmuNE In fnll. The Trlb
ID extra. bi thus ot hlstorlo interest and per-
11 anent value,-tndlspensable to every lntel-

ge11t 11tudent of current history and the 
;ents of the relireous world. Price by mall 
dr;.:~~ .~n cop es to any clergyman 'a ad-

Addreoi Twi: TBmui.-x, New York. 

THE INDEX--NOV. 6~ 1873. 

"DOMESTIC" 

P4PEII 

FASHIONS. 

ELJ&GAXT UI' DutGlf r 
Jl'.A.ULTLUB IJJ ll'ITI 

.a.seauWaatec1. 
SEND FOR 

C.4T.4LOG UE. 
"DO.llE8TIC" 8EWll'fQ •A.CJllllfE 

COllPAl'f'I', .!few York. 

LETTER FROM 
O. B. FROTDINGDA1'1. 

"I have used THE HEALTH LIFT nearl1 
every day for the past year, and with mani
fest advantage. A tendency to sleeplessness 
at night has been corrected, my animal splr· 
Its have been raised i~ tone, and my elaaticl
ty of frame Increased. The aeme of repoae 

Imparted Is quite as great as the atlmulus."-
0. B. Ji'roth«ngham. 

Jl'or elrculal'I! descrlptlYO of Tax BUTLER 
lllu.LTB LIFT and Its apparatus, addreaa 

LEWIS G. JANES, M<JM4er. 
Principal Oftlce, Park Bani< Building, 2H 

Broadway, N. Y. 

Brooklyn-11~8 ReID!len St., connecting with 
Dr. Holbrook's B.ooms, 180 Fifth Avenue. 

V-Witors alw1q1s welcomt!. 

.&. K. Bulle a: Co,•• New Pub
llea&loa .. 

The Essence of Religion. 
&OD TDB lllLl.QE OF llA.l'I', 

Tranalated from the German of LUDWIG hDa
BAOB, by Proteeaor A. Loos. 

12mo. Cloth, 11.00; paper, ISO cente. 

otTti°t.9:8~~:~1:fh~<\r:=~•:o\'li~:I:1~ 
Feuerba.eb'• Atbelam w .. intended to reetore 
man to himself. Hts llaterlallam wu dnlped 
to prevent man'• exhaltug In dreams. He deil!ed 
the ~noual tmmortaltty of the 10ul-1ea1 he did, 
and for the 1ame reaeoo that he denied the ~r
eona.l exlltence of God. He wtehed to pre1ene the 
lntealty of extnence, to make mortality Immor
tal, £o breathe the •mrtt of eternity witb time, to 

~~r&~ua1i~:e~lt~im::~R:ft=.' it: 
waaJmlotu of the future Ufa; he begnadnd ey .. 
ety arop ot tee~ that waa 1ptlled over tlle edge 
of the grave, and lost on the otber 1lde. Tbla 
world waa rich enough for him, and ought to be 

THE ESSA.YB RE.A.D BY 

o. •· FrotlalJll!flaem, .10- Weu1, 
E. L. Yoaaaa1, 'Jamee Partoa. 

And others, before the meeting of the 

PREE RELIGIOUS ASBOCI!TION 
Held In Cooper Institute, New York, Oct. H, 

16and 16, 

In pamphlet form, 36 cend'. (From the ™I>
..,.. reporta.) Adureaa the Publishers, 

ASA X. BUTJ:S & CO., 
36 Dey Street, New Yori<. 

WORKERS WANTED I 
For Wood'• Doueebold 1'1air

aztae, 
WhJch, wt.th It. premtuma, te one of the moat av. 

tracthe in the country. Price of M:ap.zlne,, 

OllE DOLL.&.B A. YEA.B. 

an~o:::::~r:,1':~::.1\!1tb::!e~~ ~C::!~~ 
proper attention. 

VOL XIU. bestaa wll.la .1.i_., 1873, 

tr Ezamw our Clubbl>lg and PmM""' 
IMU • .,a , . 

F~3~~~~~.1cfr~ez:c:J~== 
llou,&dd.-

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD HA.G.A.ZINE, 
Newburgh, New York. 

s . E. 8BUT"8 Publleher. 

The Commercial Review 
-Alll>

lllA.N17P.&CT1JB BRl!I• .:SO 11BNA.L. 

PUBLI.IBED :SVRBY WEDBDDA.Y BY 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

This ii the only excluelvely COJDmBCL\L 
and TB..ll>B .JOUBXA.L ln Northern Ohio, and 
It alao devotes a great deal of space to 

Manufacturing News, 
R&llroad Intelligence, J'lnanelal FMtB, and 
everything of Interest to Business Hen. 

It Is Invaluable to 

Merchants and Manufac-

451 

LOtJ'l8 BL.I.CK, 
lM .1dl'el'llOD .I.Te., Detroit, lllelat
K AN U F' ACT UR ING OPTICl.A.N 

JYV:S?l'TOB. AllD PROPBtrroa o• 
Black'" Patent Interchangeable Spectaclee, 

"::~8:1!t!If':i~.f. scrgifil:iGJ~:i-:: ¥:~ 
~st Spectn<>les titted te the Eye•lght •o as 
to Improve lt. 

Q, L , DEllDEB8011 .. CO., J1aDken, 

LEROY, H1NNEBOTA. • 

Money loaned on abort time, or for a term 

~! r:~; ~~n~~~~~u:i~~r:! t~f:~~e~e~~! 
terest payable annually. All e:zpenses tor 

b~'=~:!i.ltl~":~!~~d~~~mr~~':g:,p:!~ 
part of the United States free of charge. 

REl'EBE.."'CES. -Ftnt National Bank, Ko
Gregor,_ Iowa; Gilchrist & Co., McGregor, 
Iowa~ Elnt National Bank, Auatln,Mlnnes~ 

~en,l~te~:;!!o&a~0~~:~ ~::~"~~).. Illlnola; 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

GENTLEMEN of otandlng and ahWt)> 
(either In professional or mercantile pur
snitB) are desired In all parta of the country 
to repreoent thla reliable company. Our 
plane ot Insurance are almple, popUlar, an4 
honeet. 

Addres1 l'l8 Broadway, 
llEWYOBK. 

==~•A1o~~~~/i.t':4b~J~:.~l~~! turers THE 
U.,Aam'1 Horlic.Uural HaU LMl~, Jaa. 1813. 

Materialism : 
Who buy or sell In the Cleveland market; 8 PI Bl T 0 P BEFOBll. 
and It Is the BEST 

Advertising Medium ITS ANCIENT HISTORY, ITS RECENT DE
VELOPllllENT, ITS PBA.CTICAL BENEFI· 
CENCE. J'or hulneu men of all claaaeo In thla tsec-

B7 ·Drx!it!Y·~~:~f:i'if:=0o_L::~:.:e and tlon of the State. 
Tranll&tecl from the author'• manuacrtpt by Pro- 8UB80BIPTJ011", fS.00 PER YJU.B. 

feuor .&.. Loos. 21 cto. 
To Tho1e latereat.• Ia 

The Childhood of the World : s c E N c E . 
A SIMPLE .A.CCOUNT OJ' lUN IN EARLY 

TIMES. 

By EDWARD CLODD, F'.B..A.8. 
12mo. Paper, 50 cent.a. Cloth, 75 centa. 

Extract from a letter from Profeuor Max KW
ler to the autbor:-0 1 read iour book wit.h great 

t~~~U 1~nv~g:~~':,bt1o!ir w1!10:~. SW:thi:: 
apolla our te.:Cr so much u havtng to Ut}Jeam 

l~tt;~ch ~~·=~ e~~~h°l4u ~bui:rre~l 
book like youn will prepare a far better aotl to 
the child'• Juiu~ and I" waa deUgbted. to have It 

toi_~~ to~~. CF.:t~~~ht " Nature" 1&ye :-0 Tbla 
genial u1'lfe volume tea child's book u to ahort-

g:-a~~=fn:W';:1.1,~ml:~ty t~~t •!IA~r t::~~ 
i~1i/y~b,e~~ec;b:ie~~0f:~011fieng; f'J:: 
ltl ve Man and lta relation to OW' owu. . • • Thh 
book, If the tlme bu come for the public to t.ake 
to tt, l\"ill have a cettaln effect Sn the world. It 18 
not a mere compilation from the authon men· 
ttoned. In the preface, but t.akea Ste own lfl'.OUDda, 
and at&Dda b' and tor Itself. Mr. Cfodd bu 

e:rf~~ ~rt!shl:~~blii~f ~~e ·:t :-::U!l!: 
view." 

·The Religion of Humanity. 
By 0 . B. FBOTHIJJGRAK. 

Second :Eclttton, with Fine Steel Portnlt. 12mo. 
Cloth. Price, post-paid, $1JIO. 

Christianity and Materialism 
Contrasted. 

By B. F. Ull'DBRWOOD. 

A handaome forty-flve page pamphlet. 16 centa. 

Mr. U'1derwood'a beet Lecture, 

The Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

Eighty-eight page pamphlet. Prloe Ill! centa. 
Addreea the publllhen, 

Asa K. Butts & Co., 
ae DEY 8TRBET, l'f, y, 

NATURE, 
A Weekly Dlwitrated Journal of Sclenoe. 

Subacription• ahould begin Sept. 18, 1878. 
Yearly Saboertptton ICl.CIO I lllnsle 

IVuaabere. U cent.. 

TbAf!l=~~!1~ftt. 21\~~n:.ti;allace, F.L.S. 
On the M:alee ao3' Complement.al Kales of 

Certain Ctrrh>edea and on Rudtmeut&ly 
Struc ture•. By Charlea Darwin, Jl'.R.8. 

Re1!octton of the Ralnbow. By John T)'nd.all, 
F.R.S. 

Fert11tzatfon of Flowen. By Dr. H. Muller. 

llol~ui~~~~~·bt. Clerk-Maxwell, F.R.8. 
Fuel. By Dr. 8tenJeu11, l'.R.8 . 
ZoO:f&lt-;~port of CJmmtttee on ZoOloglcal 

Anatomy and Phy1Jology. By Prof. Buther· 
ford. 

~=~!~Hr i:~~·.,~=~d ~bl08&ruciea. 

The numbP-T tor October 2d cootatne 
Lyetl'e .. A.uttqulty of Man.'' By A. B. Wallace, 

l'.LS. 

~~eu?e11fo11ta':IJtT~e :;o~-:ht~h Rth~1~i!'i:w. 
A..ut~FJ:la.rypbotd Epldemtca. W. M. Wll

U&l1lll. 

~:::o~~~~U:!1:r.'ih~· ~:ui:u:!11~~e 
Cerebral Yunct1ona. 

The C-0mmon Yrog. St. George lltvart, F .B .S. 
(lllu11trattid.) 

Molecular Et'olutton. 
Aud many other tntereaUng and able articles. 
Eadi, number o/ N.A.7'URE contalna -.al 

"""l'I an11 ona of which 18 alona ""11'1h 
~ prlc6 o/ ~ numb<tr. 

.A.dd.- A~AD::Y ~~;,;r.,s,.~N~hork. 

C 0 -L B Y & R I C H, 

!Bane weekly the 

BANNER OF LIGHT, · 

An exponent of the Spiritual ph Oooophy or 
the nineteenth ce~ury. 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-From J'rencll 
and German. 

REPORTS OF' SPIRI'.l'UAL LECTURES. 

ORIGINAL ESSAYS. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTIIENT. 

lllESSAGE DEPARTJllENT. - Splrtt-mee
eages from the de~rted to their frlenc!JI In 
:;r:~~j: fl.v~!n!.n~~ugb the medlu1111blp 

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.-From the 
moat talented wrtten in the world. 
All which feature• render this jonmal a 

fticf~b~;~~fp:1Cf1~J:! •:c1::t~!'1tt~~ 
ion. 

Term• ot 8amertptlon. la A.•T&Dt• 1 

~?: fu':.~tb;: ::::::::: :: :::: ::::::::::: ·~::: 
Three mouths ... . . •....• • , . • . • •• . . • • • .111 
Specimen copies sent free. 
We conftdently call the attention of the 

friends of progre@A and reform, 11lhether In 
material or SJllrttual mntten, to tbe ~lf
respectlng and dignified tonifn'"'d the liberal 

~1~021~~~~g::~i::~~~ .. :.'!. bi!r:gBa~ 
guarantee ot future uaefulneu. 
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74 THE NURSERY. Tblll famous pic
torial will maintain Its reputation ! 8the beat and moet RJOBLT ILL178TBAT'BD 

MONTHLY Jl.A.GAZISS l'OB CHILDR&l!I'. JI~ a 
rear. Send itamp for a sample number· 

Addreao .JOHN L. SHOREY. 
as Brom.field Street, Bolton. 

IID<l!NIZ SuOOZSA o:r DITllON & Co.'a N,.,. 
CoLLBC'l'IOlf or OBOA.lf Mu1110, ENTITLED 

"The Organ at Home." 
NO :MUSICAL HO•E COMPLETE WITHOUT 

~p~?:/!nc:.i~!rtg!e:.~ ::~r:::-n::d ~~~:r: 
~h P:1~rer ~~r9.4>~~~r=~f th~ 
w c h waltzee voluntaries ftJ'iationaJ 
~~~0:· of the bHt B&Cred alre. gema or 
Handel ~ozart, Schumann, etc. i In fact, the bu~ 
t 11 Ue~ from Beetho•en'• Adaidoe to 8tn.uu 
L.~ube w&1ts. FIJI.ST edJtlon 10la tn two weeka 
after IJ'Ubltcad.on.and FOURTH aow read7. Prlee 
fUO, Board•; P . Cloth. 

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OP DlTSON & 
C0.'8 

GEMS OF STRAUSS. 
'Which contahu literally the gem• of StraUD' 
Waltzea, :M.asurkae, etc., and 11 to-day the moat 
popular muelc book tn America-over 20.000 t~°.!%. 
leah..d~t1nfn ~~:.o:. tn 10 months. Prlc • 

GREAT SALE OP 

THE STANDARD. 
Tbl1 neat Cbprch Mu•lc Book by L. O. Enter· 

eon and H. R. Palmer hu doublo the merlt:, and 

~l!e16y ~n~•;:md01:~~ ~i:e 8!:ri;k~f o~0~~~~ 
ntleman have 10lS°by the Hundred Tho118&Dd1 

f:d the STANDARD will eonttnue to be callea 
for until every Choir, Singing Clu1 and Conven
tion Is supplied. Price tl:.50. 

PUBLISHED BY 

Oliver Ditson & Co., 
BOSTOl!I'. 

CJharl•• B. Dttaon • Co., 
711 BroadwA)', New York. 

Important Scientifle Works. 

BY PBOr. J. CLERK MAXWELL. 

(Ready To-day.) 

A Treadle on Elec&rlel&J' and lllq
ae&lem. By J. Clerk Maxwell, M. A., F. 
R s Professor of Experimental Pby•lc• 
In th~ UnlYerslty of Cambridge. 2 vols., 
8vo. With Ulustratlous. f12. 

T:t,~ t'i,t;:!r R!'.':J::/tt!br:-.l'gl~~g~~! 
of H. M. s. Llghtnlnp; and Porcupine dur
ing tbe Summer& of 1868, '69 and '70. By 
Prof. Wyvlll Thomp•on, F. R . S. Medium 
svo., with nearly 100 exquisite wood-cuts 
and 8 colored maps. f9. 
"It la lmp08!'lble to read Its fascinating 

~~~ :i:~':J::ee~':tf :~~~~~:dh;:t~~~r;!R~ 
obtain a knowledge of life beneath the w&
ters, of which mo~t of us know notblng."
Joumal of .Applllxl Chemlatrlf. 

~~~~~~;t<l1!:~c~~!1:~? ::: li::r~~:~1l 
:~~ _.l!~:m~h:i~:J:i:'!f ~::tb~h~~f ~~~~~£ 
~~,&.".=~~ of Its subject."-Popular 

"The volume, which forms one of the mo"t 
important contributioM of the season to tbe 
oclence of physical geography, Is brought out 
in a style of rare typographical elegance, and 
is coplou~ly lllustratea wltb admirable drawlnft trow Nature. It wlll llll a choice place 

l!ni:.e ~!~r:i,11,~~~i~~ ~tie ~~~~'ij~~~-~~~}: 
Tribune. 

_:;;:~~i~f ~h': !fe~fJ: r':!!W!e~ t~~: v~~-~ 
~~~e~~:~:;~!~; ~}8J!a:;:u~bff:1~c;i:; 
dark depths of the ocenn, by charts of sound
lngo and elaborate tables or the deep sea 
temgerature. The book la another example 

~~J11~tc~::'~~~~~!,.11a~~a~~e~:~fcl:'1~ ~i,~ 
~li~~U:f f:Cl:n~~.!!'~~t;~;! tct.~~~~~r-
Zoolocteal 1'1nbolou I Or, The Legends 

of Animals. By Angelo de Gubernatls, 
Professor of Sanscrit and Comparative Lit
erature at Florence. 2 vols.,8vo. , cloth, ea. 

The SelenUAe - or Faith. By Jo
seph .John Murphy, author of "Habit and 
Intelligence ." 8vo., cloth, f5. 

Old•Faahloned E&Wea and Common• 
8enH llle&aphr.1le11, With 8ome or 

!!1~~~t1:.?=:h:ru~f ·~ ~~J: J!t~: 
bor." 8vo ., cloth, '3 .00. 

New Book 1'11 .A,,._ GuUlmnm. 

The Force11 or Nature. A Por.ular In-

!'o~~~~onBr; l':J!~\1ut'U~J~:" i~u!'1~'1.: 
ed from the French by Mn1. Norman Lock
ber, and edited!. with Notes and Addition!! 

slo~-,~~;~;;~~n co1':r~ae~1a:re. R&.n9ci ~i::~d 
engravlngo, cloth, f!UO. [Now ready.] 
"Tbl8 book ta a luxurloua Introduction to 

the study of the physical •cleoces. M. Guil
lemin has found an excellent tranfllator in 

~~~~~a!i~\~~r~~\1tii t~~ ~<!:~:Si!1~8 
addition~, are guarantees not only of scle n
tiftc accura.c{ but of the completeness and 
~~~e:)~f he lnformatlon.'' - .DaU11 Netoa 

Addrosa 

A.a.A. K. BtrTT8, :ae DIJ' Street, 1'. "· 

THE INDEX--NOV. 6, 1873. 

A GREAT OFFER. 
Horace Waten & Son, '81 Broadway, New 

York, will dlapoee of 100 Planoe and Organ!' 
of llnit-claao mal<eni lnoludlDg WATERS , 
at extremelr, low prices for cash, or part 
cash and ba ance in small monthly pa)'JDents. 
New' 7-0ctave ftnt-clau Pianos, all modern 
improvementl', for 1276 cub. OrganB, IM to 
176. Double-Beed Organs, 1100; filtop, 1110; 
8-stop, 11211 and upwards. 

.A.GE'11T8 W.A.•TlllD. 

THE MYSTERY OF MATTER 

AND OTHER ESS..f YS. 

Br' J. ALLANSON PICTOU. 

600 -· 121110, Cloth. p.M. Pootage ae cenla. 

COlC'TBKTR.-1. The M1mry of Matter. n. The 

~n~m\'~U~1~fl?~~ei-b'f~::tt!!V..1,!'~ 
of Religion. V. Chrllltl&D Pantheism. 

Addreao 

A. K. BUTTS & co., 
II DEY STREET. NEW YORK. 

Buechner, Dr. L. Mana In the 1P-t, 

Pre.en&, and Future. A Popular Ac
count of the result.a of recent scientlftc Re· 

search as regards tbe Origin, Position, and 

Pro•pects of the Human Race. Translated 
by W, S. Dallas, F .L.S. Cloth. 12mo. fa. 

CONTENTS: l!o'TBODUCTION-WHENCE DO WE 

COKE? The Antiquity and Original State 

of the Human Race, and its development 
from a barbarous beginning.-,VllAT ABE 

WE ?-Present Position of Man in Nature, 
his developmental h istory and prod 1ctlon 
from the egg cell.--OrlglD and Genealogy 

.of the Human Race.-WBEBE .A.RE WE Go-
1xo ?-Future of Mao and of the Human 

Race .-Government. - N atlonalltles.-Socl
ety .-Capltal. -Labor and Laborers. -The 

Famlly.-Education.-Woman. - Harriage. 
-Moralll.-Bellglon.-Phlloeophy. 

A..Pl"Hm>JX.-Scientlflc Evidence, containing 
;;oteo, Explaoatlous, and addltlous of µie 
iext. 

' 1TblR work, from Its bold premise&, and 
sweeping conclusions! will certainly be re-

~!1veeJ1 o~nr!:!~~~idi~ :1'"ce of '~ 

e~~~~t~:~!°:l ~: ~~~~o~P~~·g:e :~!!d 
his book without feeling tbat he 18 In the pre
sence of a man of flne Intellect and of wide 
culture."-DaU11 BrUtol Tfma. 

c~:~:;. I~g~~a!~ t.U:??l~~d:::::~ece.:0o :: 
~~~utt~' 1:~t~!c~~:eg,~r1r!h:tab~:0~o~kd l:~ 
to each of the~e questions a distinct and ln
telligihle, if not wholly convincing, aDBwer 
ls ghren."-Scotsman. 

"The most conRptcuous merits of tbla vol
ume are its terseness and its freedom from 
unpleasant dogmatism. It states with falr
ne!'~ tht> argume ut.." which have been adduced 
In oppmdtton to those which lt 11upport8."
/UUIJl.raUx!. RotM!u. 

'"This author'!' vtewe bRve all the force and 
lucldlty whtch ftow from the entire consiflten· 
cy and slmpllclty."-Medlcal Tlm<le and Ga
rette. 

•-we approve of the el(ort to introduce into 

b:~!:r~'~i:ro:~~1~~~~e!!'hi~h1 D~irc::~ ~a'! 
~~lf ~1::i~~; tJ~~o~~0~bc~n~!!~s r~Yt~~~~ t!.i~ 
nutely anthropolo~cal sc ience for the past 
ten yearia, though ft. certainly contains, in a 
pithy auli masterly St\"le, everything that bu 
been achtevetl by the Engll~h and forel .!. n aa
va.nts in that ~pace of time; but to the gen· 
eral reader it o:fTe rH a masterly summary of 
the fact.I', reftectlons, and ultimate conclu
sionff thnt have been put forward in regard 
to Man's origin."-Popular Science Reuleio. 

tt~~r. f:~c;:::r~~it~~e .rertP~~ ~-rih ~~~:~: 
worthy neatnesR; h is weli·select ed exo.mplcs clinch them bard, aod just in the right place." 
-Natur<. 

"He l~ eminently judlr.inl, weighing care
fully and f airly the n.ri:umt~·n1~ for and against, 

~:e~t~~~it~~~'~J!fil;;fcnbp~~'i:~. Independent 

NOW IN PRESS OF 

A. K. BUTTS & co. 

THE WORKING FARMER 
FOR IHl4. 

The beat .4gricuUural, Architectural and 
FamUy Paper, and a book worth fl.llO 
for fl.50; or fl per annum, in ad'Oance, 
without the premium. 
JOHN E. READ, of South. Amhenit, H&88., 

for several years connected with the edltori· 
al department of THE FARMER, has been 
enft:f.ed aa A.MocI.&.TB EDrrc>K. A l'erles o 

m~t~fE~ra~e ~~~~dp~·~~:. AND 
We 1ball lll<ewllle Improve and extend the 

~~~'::':]; ~~·t~M8t&~..,F'1~'i:~W. ~r. 
S1ng continually to our list of contributors, 
wltli engravings of useful and novel artlcleo 
for the F ABK, <J"ABDBlf and HOUSEHOLD, and 

:'~J'{,l:j, ~{.\:"fx~~~~~e ';&/'.i'~':.\':~ ~"i~ 
contents. Hence, wltb a liberal premium 
ltst, low club rates, and active canvaaalng on 
the part of our readen1 and wel1-wlshen1, we 
anticipate a very large addition to our sub
ocrlptlon list. 
8....,..1 IJewln• Blaelll•• Premham1. 

~:1i,~t:~g~~urs;;g;!ja~e~~mlums, we 
For thirty-six(~ new subscrlben1 forward

ed to us, at the rate of 11.60 per annum, or 
for seventy-two (72) subacriben1 at our ad
vance club rate <•1 per year)s;e wlllr.fresent 

~~:',.~f:t!.~r :iJ:~:~~~ric:-1~. ag1tJ,~~ 
sewing machines given by special arrange
ment. 

so~~:~Y ~!ec~~:of~~':imioto:h~e.&.~ i:'c!'o~ 
and also the Sewing Machine or other Premi
um to clubs. 
Clab T•rm• oC "The Worlda• Farm• 

er" wHb ut.ber PubUca•lon•. 

t2~~!:1~ee~,~~~ ~~~i!1!r~~ot~ iy:~: 
America.'' 

$2.15 will pay one year's subacrlption to 0 The 
Working Farmer" and "Arthur's Home 
M~ine." 

13.00 wJll pav one year's sub.ecrlption to "The 
~a~'l~~~ :::~~~·~.~nd 0 Peterson•s Ladies' 

fl .00 wlll pav one year's subscription to 0 The 
Working tanner" and 0 The Methodist." 

p .26 will pay one year's subscription to "The 
'\\' orking Farmer" and " The New York In

- pendent." 
13.00 wUl pa~ one year's subscription to "The 
;:!rin\.im~er" and ''The New York 

fa.00 will pa). one year's subscription to "The 
~~!~ln~rib~~~~" and 0 The New York 

ta.oo wifl paJ. one year's eubecrlptlon to "The 
~:[~ifonUi~~~~ iz:J!,.~~fF:e~~~,.1~~.'!s-

14.00 wlll pay one year's subocrlptlon to "'The 
Work.in~ Farmer" and uThe New York 
Ledger. 

f4".00 Will pay one year's subscription to "The 
Working Farmer" and "Godey's Ladles' 
Book.'' 

~h:.Wor1k~~g F:mi:::r:.a~uJ:rii~It~¥:ntt~ 
Monthly!' . 

f4.60 will pay one year's subBCrlption to "The 
Working Farmer" and 0 Harper's Weekly." 

14.rso will pay one year's subacrlptlon to 0 Thfl 
Working Farmer" and "Harper's Monthly 
Magazine." 
Ottier publications sent on application. 
Note partlcul;u-Jy that 25 cents extra must 

be remitted for poetage on each of the follow
ing books. 
1.-A. llallchome Bonk Free to Eaell 

lll•IN<lrlber. 
Every new aubacrlber for 1873-4, at 11.60 

each, who sends In hlB or her subsc!'tfttlon b&-

~fJ:Jh;, C:::'!,f' tt~e lo~4;,s:~:e;~ks, f~e e~f 
~.:~~~~'~PVzC:t?:~y COOi[ BOOK, by 

Mrs. A . . P. Hill. lllustrated with num
erous engravings. 12mo., cloth, beveled 
boards, 427pp., price 12. 

HANS BBllfKEB, OB, THE SILVER 8KATE8. A 
atory of life In Holland, by M. E. Dodge, 
author of the "Irvington Stories." 8llen· 

t:l:!.1i .• ~~~~~.r~~~~1e1l J?:~~~~ri~~~l.75~h. 
B1~~ o:. ~!! ~~~:Jn~r:!~1':i'l J;.i~dP~~.;: 

age and creed. S~lendldly llJustrated by 

G~[,j o~~;E J'l,"nt~E, :;"i\~'2. 3Jl./'1'die~.ll0Thls 
book ls a companion of "The Boys of the 
Bible." St>lendldly illustrated by C. L. 
Derby and other.<. 12mo., cloth, 11.!IO. 

MERRY'S 1tlU8EUJI AND PABLEY'8 MAOAZl?l'E. 
200 Illustration., 12mo., cloth. A book of 
puzzle[ll, trlckf4, & c . Pnce tt.M. 

PEAa CULTURE. By Field. Price St. 
LITTLE PET BOOKS, b~ Aunt Fan~ author 

st,;;:S~f.h:i~:~i~: ·~~~~.:i;' ll;~st~~~~ 
vols., t6mo. (the set for two subscribers), 

g~~~~~':!k advertised by us which retails 
at not more than $1.211. 
11.-Weblter•e 1'•w National Pictorial 

Dlettc111a1 y. 
ContaJntng nearly 11ix hundred engmvinp, 
and about one tbon:ooimd \)Rge!I, In subst:m
tlal sheep binding. We will •end tbe &hove 

~c:ir:1~~0S~fixP~C:~~1:ln!'it ie1.~~er;=~ 
ft'EB8TER'8 TTl'fARRIDGED DIC• 

TION.A.HY. 
Containing nearly 2000 p ages, nnd over 3000 

;.~i:~~~~1~~b"~;l~:r~1:i .~~tvrr;~~:.ids!~~ 
by express at the expense of the person re
ceiving It . 

Or, In place of the above, we wlll give Col-

U~ef~~~~e~~~ii~ f~~~l~E!.~~!~:!~~~ w~ftch 
:1uai'th:1~~~~te ~ a .f~!l~r~~~~~1=~~~~~'~d 
detail~ of the 1aeslgnt~ can be adapted by me-

~~:~!c:otgt:~!; j~f t=~~~~:r~~T:i~:~:~ m~~~ 
em lm~rovement with ~e,·eral new ones of 

~~~1v~~l~~·t ~1!<lc~:'a~1UJ~1 ~~r!~ Pri~~:Cl~! 
I plete, 110. 
I Address Wll,LIA1'1 L, ALLISON, 

128 NAS8.\U ST., (near Beekman) N.Y. 

· SOMETHING NEW-:-

LIFE 11'111BA.1'cl 
Olr TB• 

8.ll[E BASIS AS l'IRE INBUJIANCJ. 

p,f T FOR IT -:iS"rou GET IT. 

NO 0 NOTE8, ''''DIVIDEND8,11"RISQ.VJ&." 

OR OTHER DEVICES 

to colloct more money than lo IOtaall 
~=~ eecwe Ill the beneGts of U'l. l:: 

On this plan th8 N atlonal Life llllll?ance 
Co. of Chicago bas aduallll f'<l(d tho lleln 
deoe&88d members flll9,lllK, at a COil io U.:,: 
of cml11 '3,999.10. Had these P8110D1 been.._ 
sured on the old hlgb-rat,e~ plan tboir bein 
would have received only fll0.7jjl.b. 

OX THU PLU, .4lfD 

MAKE HONEY 
by securing an agency for It. Add..., 

NATIONAL LIFE INSUUNCB CO, 
78 and 80 Van Buron St., 

Chicago. 

Ftn& laaae-187&. 

THE ALDINE ALMANAC. 

-A-

BROCHURE OF AllERIC,A.N AJIT, 

With. lUUJltmtlon$ ~ tM bt&t - Jr. 
~~a Envravect ..,.....v Jar 

WW be readJ' Oe&. llltll, 

TBB ALDl1'B A L )(A1'AC bu beengottea Up r&
p.rdleN of expente, with the pul]IOH o( makiug 
ft, beyo~d comy:t1tton, the moet tieautl(QJ pubtf. 

~~01\r~u~~9o~h~~ :!rii~~~:S~ftt:1 o: ::~ ~~ 
second-band cuts, but Is purely ortgtnaJ. lm, 
dui.qn htU bll# madt a•d tngra11td ~ fM 6ai ar
li•t• ~forit• tllfutraliora. 

THK ALDJNB ALXAl'fAO JB truly natloul In 
conception, and wU1 be at once accepted. &I the 
ataudanl for ta.eta and a.ccu.racr ln HUJ MCttot 
of the United States. 

LIST OF ILLUSTB.ATIONS 

THE CALENDARS. 

Hr. Jobn S. Dam. a 701111g and rlolng arlllt. 

-;:_~ 11b~:::io~ ~~:~~~n::e&J>u~ 
ally fo the embellllhmentl of thil illlil.A.O. 
Hla eet of twelve calendar borden ta ldaalnbte, 
and entirely unique in their wa7. 

THE SCHUYLKILL 

THE OUTCASTS or POKER FLAT. 

A TROPICAL SCENE. 

One of the m01t exquisite plctam wbJch It la 
poerdble to concelTfl ta contrtbated bJ.. lllrT. 
Nemo, to Wuatnte llnflll trom Joaquin JUDer 

RIP VAN WINKLE. 

A dlequl81tion on thll popular Amerleaa legend 
lo Wuatrated by four deolgm by )Ir. Darll. 

EVENING ON THE DELA.WA.Bl! 

11 a m<M't perfect picture. by Thomu Xo~P~! 
abowa that American put.oral scenef'J' bU • oWr 
cha.rm.a tor poetical Illustration, f:D~~"• rte· 
to be propttrly treated to h&Tfl th.1.11 "~ 

ognlzOd. THE MELANCHOLY DAYS. 

Tbte picture I& atrong and full of ~~~~ 
and le a very doe illustration of ~rraat 
known line•. 

OLDEN TDlE SOUTHERN L!FI. 

Mr SbepJJ"rd a Vlndnlan •rtllt• g1;:_:..: 
glim Pee of the Pat.rJ&ttbahifJ.S::,!~.e. :~ 
:~~v~~rv!':.1!~=tn~eml'e1TeAd f~. rule 
preeente. and gciod wlllhes and kln 11 ....,. 
In e•err brout. 

A 'COON BUNT 

la a second co.ntrlbutton of !fr· Sb~'•· and 
one of the mo1t •triking In wi.e wor 

THE NEW ENGLAND scaooLllASTER· 

another of Mr. Davi•'• deolgna. ·~...:: 
old·tlme Yankee ftch,?Olhouae, trl 
"so Jclnd and •O true. 

THE ILLUKINA.TED COVEIL 

I1'S ALXAKA<I ii tbe 
The co;:i of Tslui~L~edtieval itrle of Wwnl· 

~;ri:t : ver ~~u0ced In A~fi~eent: ~~!.~ 
d~!:.~i!~~:~ :YL::S.~t-pald, on nMNr 

the price, eu ceau. 

JAS. SUTTON &CO., 

PUBL18BEB8• 

., Y•rll· 38 lllalden Laae, ,.ew 
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Three Dollars a Year. LIBERTY A.ND LIGHT. Single Coples Seven Cents. 

VoLUllE 4. BOSTON, MASS., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1873. WHOLE No. 203. 

ORGANIZE! 
THE DEMANDS OJ' LIBERA.LISH. 

t. We demand that churches and other ecclesiastical 
property shall no longer be exempt from just taxation. 

i. We demand that the employment of chaplaiJl• In Con
~' ln State Legislatures, In the navy and mllttia, and ln 
pr!Bolll', ""YIUlllll, and all other Institutions supported by 
public money, •hall be dl.scontinued. 

~=d·~c8~~'!i ;1:i';f cl!J~~Pe0t~ft~8~~~~~ ~~~c-
f. We deJnand that all rell~lo11s services now sustained 

!'le t~!'e go"l:~~Bf ~i~ t~aRi.!>~u'tll~18s~h~~1!:1!bC:tt~~~/tet!1s~~ 
bly aa a text-book or avowedly as a book of religious wor
thlp, ahall be prohibited. 

G. We demand that the ap8olntment, by the President ot 
~e_N~~\T:i:~t;'~~l~~fs 1:id r~:1~b_~o~~~~;~~~U:. States, 

G. We demand. that the judicial oath in the courts and 
mall other departments of. the government shall be abol
ished, antl that simple aftlnnation un<ler the pains and pen
alties of perjury shall Ue e~tablished in its stead. 

7, We demand that all laws directly or indirectly enforc-
fDg the ollservance of Sunday as the Sabbath tihall be re
pealed. 

8. We demand that all laws lookiug to the enforcement of 
"Christian" morality shall be abrogated, and that all laws 
~~ b~:h:!~°a1!det!n~a~~TJifu1~~:.icnts of natural morality, 

9. We demruicl that not only ln the Constitution~ of the 
United States and of the ~!Cveral States, llut also in the 
practical adrninlstration of the !"ame, no privilege or ad
vanta5e t-1ball 1Je conceded to Chl"istlanity or any other spe-

!~"~~~ l~/n~!1te~~~r ~~t~c J~~~~~;~~~j~~~~~ ~~o~~~i 
whate't'er changes ~hall prove nece:;sary to thi:t end shall be 
eonalatcntly, un!llnchingly, and promptly made. 

A FORM OF LOCA.L ORGANIZATION. 
Whueal, It is our profound conviction that the snfety or 

republican instltutlons ls lmperilletl, the adva.nce of civlll
zatlon tmpe1led, and the mo!St ~acred rights of man in
frlngetl, by tho lea.at interference of thH State In matters of 
religion i aml 

Wherea..1111 Cc>rtain grave lncon:dstenctea with "the general 
:l!irit of the lJnitell States Con~titution still mark the prac ... 

p~en:!w;:1~ft~:~~1~~: 1'~~!it~! 1~t~a~~1:::.~etete:r1::~~~ft~ 
schools, and the peace aml prosperity of the entire land; 

TUKBEFORE, We, the 1mder!!igned, hereby associate ou.r
telvea together under the following 

AJ\TICLEB OF AGREEKENT. 

ART. !.-The nnme of this A.ssocl"tlon shall be Tllll Lts
£BAL LEA.O UB O:r --. 

ABT. 2.-The object ot t.lle Liberal J,eague •hall be to se
cure practical compliance wlth tho u Demands of Liberal-

M~~~~~~~~~~ t~~ec~~~~l~da~1~lc~sf,~g~~J ~eagu~s shall 
have been formed in di1fere1rt tla.ce~, to send two delegates 

=r~~~~,0t~ ~C:.~;e~t~~~~fc~~U:~ft::eaifi::'~~e~~h~f0t8:; 
country in sectiring the needed reforms. 

ART. 3.-Tbe means employed in worklngforthese objects 
shall be regular local meeting~, free lli~cusslons, lectures, 
addre~o·c~, convention~, the })h~form and the press in gen
-eral, and all ~uch other 1neans 36 are peacealJle1 orderly, 
andrlgbt. 

to~~~ le--.!'g~~h C:!h5J{i;~ ~~~c1ri~o~~~orJ;~~:::ub:~ 
two-thirds vote of the members. 

by~~iis~'ribl~i h:'s1;,~11h:a~~~~1::~e1:ee'i~~i~l!s t~f 1f;fe!,~ 
rnent. 

a~~!· ~;;it~1:Z?1~S1:c~!t~~ 1:¥r~~~1;:~l ::da ~nre~~:~J~ 
tlve Committee of tllree members; a.mt their du tie~ shall lle 
those commonlv pertaining to tbeRe offices. The President 
and Secreta.rv ;hall be ex...o,J]iclo clelegateM to the National 
<X>nventlon Or LiiJeral Leagues when called together. 

ART. 7.-Thcse Articles of Agreement may bo n.ruendec.l 

!!la~ :n~:tl:0~~~~1:1~~ 3~!~eotl~:1~f e[hJne;:;~s:~ a!~::ff: 
ments shn.U~ave been sent to every member at least two 
weeks previous to such meeting. 

So far as I am concerned, the above is the platform of 
TaB INDEX. I believe in It without reserve;" I believe that 
It will yet be ncceptetl universally lly the American people, 
aa the only platform consistent with religious tlberty. A 
Liberal League ought to be formed to carry out Its princi
ples wherever half a dozen earnest and resolute Liberals 
ean be got together. Being convinced that the movement 
to secure complla.nce with these just .,Demands" must 
«urely, even it slowly, spread, I hope to make THE INDEX 
a means of furthering it; and I ask the assistance and 
active co-operation of every man and every woman who be
llevea in it. Multiply Liberal Leagues everywhere, and re
port promptly the names of their Presidents and Secre
taries. Intolernnce and bigotry will tremble in proportion 
as that list grows. If freedom, jm~tice, and reason aro 
"""'·let tbelr organized voice be heard like tile sound ot 
IDADJ waters. 

Bono!!, Sept. 1, 1873. 
FRANCIS E. A.llllOT, EdlJo/. 

LDT 01!' LI&EBA.L LE.t.GtJ£11, 

Si.1ta°:::i~~s;!1,:.~~~rd, President; P.A.. Lofgreen, 

B~":"1~a~·s;~n,:1&.t~~·ir•, Prealdent; J.P. Titcomb, 

J~~':e~'. Omo.-w. H. Crowell, President; A.. Glddlngo, 

S1;~;!,':.tj.,c.u .. -..L J. Spencer, Prealdent; J. L. Hatch, 

T~:'y".°• IowA.-J. Reedy, Prealdent; B. S. Beckley, Secre

V~~. N. J.-L. Br!Btol, President; E.G. Bla.ladell, 

Ju.sartONVILLE, NEB.-J. w. Eastman, President; B. L. 
E~ley, Secretary. . 

O's!~:!,'t, ~.-S. ll. I!. Wilson, President; H. A. GrUlln, 

DETBOrr,~oH.-W. R. Hill, President; A. T. Garretson, 
Secretary. 

BBEED8\'ILLB, MICH. -A. G. Eastman, President i F. R. 
KnowlcF, Secreta.9.· 

O&OEoLA, Mo.-R. f·· Thompson, President; M. Roderick, 
Secretary. 

NOTES A.ND CO!lllllENTS, 

DY A.W.8. 

AN Ev ANGEI.ICAL exchange tells W! that "tho Alliance 
has come Wld gone.'! Yes, bnt moatly aone. 

Ma. EMERSON calls books, "these silent wives." Ar
temus Ward might have pronounced such a remark 
''slightly sarcastical.'' 

CHARLES BRADLAUGll is \Vritiug chatty, newsy, and 
racy lettoJ:B from this country to his paper in England
The National lleformer. 

SEVEN HUNDRED MILLIONS dollars in greenbacks have 
been !saned by our government, and not one of these is a 
strictly veracious bit of paper. 

Mn. BRADLAUGH'B "Impeachment of tbe House of 
Brunswick" is a most scathing review 1 in particular, of 
tho character of tbe four George&. 

Mn. F. A. HL'<CI<LEY read a thongbtful essay before 
the Second Radical Clnb, last Monday O\'Olllng, upon 
"Woman-Her Rights and Duties. 1 ' 

DR. CuL1,1s's "faith-meetings," held In Freeman Place 
Chapel e,•ery Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock, are Interest
ing occasions both to believera an\i "unbelievers.'' 

Ex-PRESIDENT WOOLSEY, of Yale College, concludes 
that "the Constitution of the United State& baa properly 
nothing whatever to do with religion.'' 

TeE JAPA.'<ESE have a daily paper In Yeddo, published 
by "The Society for the DiapeTSlon of Darkn088.'' It 
mnst be a Free Religious organ, we think. 

J. J. Jl[URPIIY, in a poem on John Stuart Mill, printed 
in Every Saturda11, calls Mr . .Mill ".My fellow-Chris
tian" ! Well, one cannot prevent people calling one 
names, if they will. 

T1rn BROOKLYN Eagle, speaks of the Chri&tian Unio1' 
and the Independent as "semi-religiomt papers." We 
are curious to know what is the character of tho other 
"semi" of these papers. Is it semi-moral? 

A.'< ABLE theatrical critic, speaking of Edmund Kean, 
said: "H~ was the first actor who discovered that heroes 
were only men.'' This discovery is likely to be made by 
moat people who become tolerably familiar with "he

roes." 
"NKXT TO EXCELLE:NCE itself is the appreciation of it, 0 

says Thackeray. Much of truth is contained in this re
mark. How o!ten one hears another eay a good thing, 
and thinks that he might have said it, bad he been in 
seasou! 

THE DOINGS of one ambitious lllld selfish speculator In 
Wall Stl'eot are sufficient to throw thousand• of poor men 
out of employment, Wld to demoralize the ftnances of a 
nation. This will not be 80 when labor and capital are 
rightly related. 

Du. LYMAN IJ1rncH1m's old ch111ch, at Litchfield, Ct., 
l'BY• the Golde11 A11c, has been turned Into an opera 
hou•c and dancing hall. Dr. J,yman's son Henry makes 
his pulpit "" lively, nnd sometime• as grotesque and 
amusing, as any theatre in the land. 

"\VHY suouLD I not rejoice in the Lord ?11 said a pious 
farmer, lately, In a Boston prayer-meeting. "He show
el'• my crops for me, and he blessea and Increases my 
stock.'' Sure eD1>ugh I Isn't a man highly satisfied with 
a bank that pays him good dividends? 

DR. RAY PAL>IEB says, lu the Independe11t, that 

"vastly more of evil lie• covered and concealed, than haa 
come to llghL" Why not more hopefully and cheerfullJ 
say that 'f&Btly more of good Ilea covered and conceal.ed, 
than hl\S ever come to light? Thia would be also a truer 
atatemenL 

TeE We.tern Catholic aaya: "Woman is made to be 
under the dominion of her huaband.'' Well, St. Paul 
saya the same; and the Chrlatian Chnrch aaye tbat the 
wife must "obey" the husband. Those who are In favor 
of woman's rights have, nece8881'ily, to oppose the teach
ings of the Bible and of the Christian Church. 

A WRITER in the I11depe,.de11t says: "We wrangle 
over the reading o! tho llible In the public schoola, and 
yet rarely give a thought to the nec0881ty of training our 
youth to the practical observance of tbe duties of morali
ty.'' By all mean•, let ns have morality taught; bnt let 
It be a natural morality, not a denominational one. 

"I GO ON my knees thirty or forty times a day, and ask 
God to make me holy," said a man in our hearing, In a 
rellglous assembly, a few days ago. Thia comes pretty 
near obeying the Apostle's Injunction to "pray without 
ceasing.'' But, query: can God make a man holy? If 
so, w'by didn't he make all of us holy, to Mgln with? 
And if he did, at·o we greater than God that we conld 
have unmade wlmt he made? 

TUE t'KENCH are p1'0posing to have a great Military 
Museum, which shall "contain every kind of arm ever 
used In war, Crom the oldest up to the present time.'' We 
wish that "every kind of arm" that ever was used, or 
ever wlll be, might bu put into that llusoum and well 
locked up, and not one allowed ever to be taken ouL If 
manklud could be peTSuaded to de•ist from force alto
gether, for a time, they 11·onld then see how really little 
need there is of any. 

THE EMPEROR of Germlllly lately toasted (not roasted) 
tho emperor of Austria thu•: "The friendly aentlmenta 
exchanged at Vienna a.re a pledge of J>eace for Europe.'' 
Why are they? Why shonld two men decide whether 
there shall be pence ot· war between two peoples? But 
ao It lo. Most of the bloody wars of history have grown 
ont of personal quarrels. If those who govern others 
would only govern themselves, we shonld need none but 
individual government. 

QERHIT SMITH Is opposed to "leg!alating for temper
ance;" but he .,VOUld 0 bave government clMS the dram
aeller with high criminals, and punish him accordingly.'' 
But how could government do this without "legislating 
for tempel'ance"? We have no law to prevent peo!>le 
eating too much or working too hard; why shonld we 
h,.ve one to prevent them drinking excessively? It is 
not a compulsory morality that we want, but a virtue 
which eom•s of iutelligence and reason. 

REY. Dn. BELLOWS, in the Liberal Chriatian, makes 
this statement: "Christianity is the name for the main 
hlatoric cement of moral and epiritual influence In this 
world, which Is traced back to Christ as Ito historic foun
tain.'' And is it possiblo that, before Christ, there waa 
no "historic cement of moral and spiritual Influence In 
this world"? The doctor's language would seem to Im
ply his disbelief in any worth mentioning; but what, 
then, did hold this world together before Christ came? 

THIS w AB tbe way Anna Dickinson appeared to en
tranced beholders, when she ascended a peak of the 
Rocky MonnttLins. She wore "a plain, closely-fitting 
corsage, short •kirt extending just below tbe knee, trou
ser• wide at the bottom, a few inches longer, blue atock
lngs with white arrow worked from ankle up, low-quar
tered shoes like I\ gentleman's Oxford ties;" and in this 
dress "Anua made a Government pack-mule feel that llfe 
had no further charms, for she rode to the top In the 
same style as her ettcort!" 

IN THE Fnlton Street Prayer-Meeting, In New York, 
not Jong ago, one "asked prayer for fourteen young peo
ple who were seekiug the Savior;" two of tbem had al
ready found htm;bnt the others were "In great trouble 
and darkness, "--espeeia.lly one young man "who said his 
.till! were so great that they could not be forgil'en." If 
these people would seek a savior nearer home, they won!d 
not hnve so much trouble In ftndlng him. Tho one they 
seek died neArly two thou881ld years ago, aucl we are not 
surprised that the tin<ling him tw-ns out to be vsry dlJll
cnlt. 
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(For TBz ll<DEX.] 

The Cost to Christendom of the for· 
eign Mission System. 

AN ADDBEBS AT TRB CONVENTION OF TBB 

FREE RELIGIOUS ASSOCIATION 
In Cooper butitute, New York, Ckt. 15, 1873. 

BY FBANCIS E. ABBOT. . -- / 
Six or eight hundred years ago, all Chrletendom 

was burling itself against the Mohammedans, to res
cue from infidel control the Holy Sepulchre, and to 
extend the empire of the Church in lands utterly hos
tile to it. These gigantic irruptions of the West Into 
the East, known in history as the Crusades or wars of 
the Cross against the Crescent, came to disastrous 
and Ignominious failure, after continuing for centu
ries and exhausting Europe of men and means so 
completely that general social disorganization and 
anarchy ensued. Yet great results of a beneficial 
character followed in the wake of these wild, waste
ful, and bloody wars. The feudal system' was under
mined by them; the burgher or middle class gained 
immensely in power in consequence of them; the 
eeeds of the great insurrection against the Church of 
Rome known 1111 the Protestant Reformation were 
eown by them; in short, the vast influence of Chris
tianity over medireval society was shaken to Its foun
dations by the very means adopted to extend and per
petnate it. The Church began to dig its own gra,·e 
by seeking to establish a universal and solitary sov
ereignty over the world. 

Within the last two or three hundred years, and 
especially since the beginning of the present centnry, 
the same remarkable phenomenon has been repeating 
Itself. Once more the cry of the Christian crusader 
resounds in all ears; once more the Christian Church 
masses her forces against the heathen world, for pur
poses of conquest and universal dominion. True, 
she does not wield the sword or spear, as of old; her 
new weapons are well concealed with the olive branch 
of peace, and the warfare of "iMn and blood" is con
verted into a cannonade of paper pellets in the shape 
of tracts, hymn-books, and Bibles. She still pours 
forth warriors by the thousand and money by the 
million i but the warriors are missionaries and the 
money 1s no longer devoted to supplies and munitions 
of carnal war. Her aim is still the eame--to eubdue 
the nations to the sway of her own Lord, and to set 
up his kingdom from pole to pole. But her means 
are more subtile than before, and she seeks now to 
adapt herself to the tim·'S. While throwing herself 
every year with Increasing energy into the work of 
llll.iversal propagandism. ~be relies now on peaceable 
persuasion rather than forcible compulsion. She will 
fail In this new warfare as she failed in the old· but, 
as indirect be11•!fits that she little dreams of and 
anathematized when they came proceeded ultimately 
from her crusading campaign.' against the Saracens, 
so now Indirect benefi •,s that she little dreams of and 
will again anathematize when they come will proceed 
ultimately from her missionary campaigns against the 
whole heathen world. The new crusades, like the 
old, will undoubtedly play their part in promoting the 
progress of the race; though in ways unsuspected by 
those most active in them. Foremost and chief 
among these iLdirect benefits, I reckon the final eman
cipation of mankind from the Church herself. Soon
er or later all men will perceive that, in attempting to 
evangelize the whole earth. the Church ls undertak
ing a task th.'\t can succeed only by a stupendous mir
acle, beside which all the other miracles she claims to 
have been wroua:ht by God in her behalf will be 
dwarfed Into utter lnslguificance. This I intend to 
demonstrate before I close. The Church herself 
must surely, at last, consciously confront the lmpos-
1lbility of ever realizing her own ambition to make 
her empire coterminous with the globe. llut even if 
ebe does not, the rest of mankind will.; and the fact 
that she bas been commanded by her Lord to accom-
r.llsh an evident impossibility wlll exert a tremendous 
ntluence In opening men's eyes to the true nature of 

her claim to teach the only true religion. They will 
not always accept a religion which Imposes Impossible 
tasks upon its votaries. 

"lint does the Church really aim," It may be asked 
"at the object you attribute to her? Does she re'1ly 
aspire and expect to conquer the whole world lor 
Christ, her King?" 

I give my answer in the words of Rev. Rnfus An
derson, D.D., the venerable Secretary of the Ameri
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign :Missions. 
He says [Foreign Mi88Uma: Their RelationB and 
Claims, New York, 1870, pages 307 and OO!l) :-

"There Is no political movement in the world that 
Is commensurate with the missionary movement· 
none that embraces so many nations, none covering 
so large a portion of the globe. It Is the Christian 
Church ~olng forth, under its Great Captain, for the 
1ubjugat1on of the world . • ••• The spiritual war for 
the conquest of the world bas certainly begun, and in 
a manner never seen In any former age. There is 
not yet, indeed, a popular enthusiasm in the churches 
but that will come. What we most need just now' 
Is deep, calm, untiring principle; for the c~ntest upo~ 
which we have entered is vast, having for Its obJect 
the reign of Christ over all the earth " 

Similar avowals could be collected by the hundred 
and with ease. ' 
"~ut what," you may Inquire, "are the reasons and 

motives that prompt to an undertaking so enormous 
as the Christ.ianization of the entire world?" 
Agai~ I.will give my answer in the words of a vet

eran m1Ss1on!'ry, Rev. Henry Martyn Scudder, D. D., 
as published ID the New York Independent less than 
a year ago. He says:-

"Ia the missionary work one of option, or of duty? 

It la important to decide this. If we can <'reate the 
sense of obligation, the enterprise of missions will be 
triumphantly fulfilled ; for there is nothing under the 
heaven that Christ's Church will not undertake to do 
If the duty thereof be made clear. 

"Is there a command? 'Go ye, therefore, and teach 
[literally, 'make disciples of') all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghost.' 

"Does this command issue from competent author
ity? Is it like an unauthorized order from a corporal 
in an army, which may be revoked by a dozen persons 
aboveblm? Whogavelt? JesusChrlst. Weknow 
no higher authority In the universe. He is master; 
we are bis disciples. He Is commander-in-chief; we 
are hluoldiers. He ls king; we are his subjects. He 
is creator; we are his creatures. He is redeemer; we 
are bis redeemed ones. The authority cannot be dis
puted. It is that before which every knee must bow. 

"Is the field indicated? The Lord of the enterprise 
himself bas said: 'The field 11 the world.' The 
boundaries are so defined that there can be no misap
prehension. 'Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the Gospel to e!lery creature.' It could not be made 
plainer. Disciples, baptize and teach every one. As 
lonp; u a single creature is left out anywhere, the limit 
Is not reached, the field is not tilled, the work that 
Christ planned ls not done. · 

"Are we the persons to whom the command ls ad
dressed? There can be no doubt of it, for Christ 
spake it to his disciples, and then added, 'Lo! I am 
with you always, even unto the end of the world;' 
which shows that the command is delivered to the en
tire succession of his disciples, down t-0 the end of 
time. When the world and the Church become co
extensive. then the world is at an end, and the Church 
alone shall exist in mlllennla! glory, and we can all 
have a good time and enjoy ourselves. 

"Behold, then, the command issued from head
quarters, the field indicated, the campaign planned, 
and ourselves the parties commanded. Is it not man
ifest thal we are under obligation to prosecute t11is 
work?" 

It is, then, as the fulfilment of a sacred duty to 
obey the injunction of her Lord, that the Church in 
this nineteenth century bas gone forth to evangelize 
the world. The motives are, first, loyalty to her 
King; secondly, the "love of soul~," that is, the love 
of all men as potential subjects of her King; and, 
thirdly, that mixed mass of motives,-prlde of sect, 
thirst of power, and so forth,-that always enter Into 
such vast movements as this. These motives are ad
equate, as all history shows, to incite men to the most 
herculean tasks. It cannot be said that the Church 
ls blind to the difficulties of her tremendous under
taking, or expects to succeed without Divine, or su
pernatural, assistance. She knows the facts; and 
she relies on faith in the supposed pledge of Omnipo
tence to give her success at last. 

"The Annual Reports of our Societies," says Rev. 
Edward White, In his Theory of MissiOIUI (page 73), 
"do not conceal the fact that at present scarcely any
thing has been done by"modem Christianity for the 
overthrow of the great Paganisms of the East. There 
are scattered bands of converts; but China and India, 
with their 500,000,000 of mankind, are heathen, ob
stinately heathen, still." 

Nevertheless, the Church confidently expects to 
triumph by superhuman means. 

"The certainty of final success," says Rev. John 
C. Lowrie, D. D., Secretary of the Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign Hlsslons,-"for this the Church re
lies on the word of God. 'The earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the 
sea.' 'All nations whom thou hast made shall come 
and worship before thee, 0 Lord, and shall glorify 
thy nRme.' 'Until the fulness of the Gentiles be 
come in; and so all Israel shall be Baved.' These are 
examples of prophetic language concerning the prev
alence of the kl11gdom of our Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ. With these predictions In view, no Christian 
can doubt the final Issue of the contest now waging 
In the world between the powers of darkneH and of 
light. •. • The simple story of the Cross, the preach
ing of Christ and him crucified, Is the main charac
teristic of the work of missions in modem as In an
cient times. All Protestant missionaries 'preach 
Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling-block, 
and unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them 
which are called, both Jews and Greeks!.. Christ the 
power of God and the wisdom of God.' The success 
of this apostolic preaching will become more marked 
In coming ages, until all nations are converted unto 
God. We k11ow no other means of success," &c., 
&c. [Foreign .MillBiona of the Presbvterian C11urcli, 
1868, page 14.) · 

This, then, Is the object of the great missionary 
movement of modem times-the conversion of the 
whole world to Christ and the universal establish
ment of his kingdom; the reason and motive of it are 
loyalty to his commands, and the "love of souls," to
gether with such meaner motives as find entrance 
even into sanctified hearts; the confident anticipation 
of success is based on the promises of the Bible and 
faith In the power of God; and the only means con
templated is the common preachi11g of the Gospel, 
wbi~h, S?mebow or other, it is believed, will be more 
efficient ID the future than In the past. No reliance 
whatever is placed on civilization. which is avowedly 
not one of the objects specially contemplated. This 
point I would emphasize, inasmuch as the civilizing 
tendency of missions ls usually urged upon unbe
lievers as a sufficient justification of the vast expense 
they cause. Dr. Anderson refers deprecatingly to 
t!1e tendency to rely on civilization instead of the 
simple Gospel as a converting agency; he says that it 
has placed modem missionaries at 't great disadvan
tage, as compared with the apostles; he says that it 
"has tended to confuse our conceptions of the relig
ion we were to propagate;" and he describes the 

failure of the experiment, long el~ 
the American Hoard, of "connecting agri ~doned by 
the arts with the missionary agencies ~1 11~re ';lid 
MiMiOIUI, page 94, et sqq. I · oretgii 

In short, be says explicitly:-
"Education, schools, the press, and wba~v 

g~s to ma~e ~p the working system, are 11~ el~ 
stnct subord1Dat1on to the planting and build. d 111 
of effective working churcl1ea.'' [Ibid., page 1 \~g) np 

The probable reason of this policy Is to be f · d . 
such facts a.• that which he quotes [page :r1j~ 111 
Rev. George Bo"·en, editor of the Bombay Gun,.,,~ 
who said in an article of that paper for l[:--.:""' 
1869:- ~<U 6, 

"We were told, the other day, by a gentleman , 
the head of one of the largest of our minion ed 1 
tional Institutions,. one where a number of dev~:t 
and able mlsslonanes have successively labored Iha~ 
during thirty years, there had been from It oni 
converts, the institution being carried on at an1a~!~ 
age expense of £1000 a year.'' 

Comment is needle~. 
Bearing in mind, then, that the single object of the 

foreign mission system is the conversion of the World 
to Christ, and the extension of his kingdom over all 
mankind, It i~ fair to inquire what progress has been 
made, whst 1t has cost. what it is likely to cmt, to 
ensui;e success, and what prospects of succeas eliat. 
For instance, what has been accomplished by the 
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign ltlii
sions, by far the largest and most efficient of Ameri
can missionary societies? I shall in my reply to thi• 
question u.e the latest publish~d Report of the Board 
that for tl1e year 1872. ' 

Founded In 1810, the American Board has been in 
active operation sixty-three yea.rs. During the fint 
sixty-two years of its existence, as I find by calcula
tion from the above-mentioned Report, it bas re
ceived and expended a grand total of $14,183,248.65, 
or, on the average, $229,084.65 a year. Dr. Andenon 
reported for the year 1868 a total of 25,538 converu 
(commu11ic:1Dts) connected with all the minions of 
the Board combined. The Annual Report for 1872 
gives only a total of 9,019 converts. The great discrep
ancy is owing to the fact that the Board bas recently 
relinquished all control of the Sandwich Islands mil
sion, which is henceforth to control itself independ· 
ently. During the year ending August 31, 1872, a 
total addition of 919 new converts is reported, and a 
total income of $428,693.41); while the total Income 
for 1868 was $535,838.64-a falling oft' of $107,145.15 
(attributable to the withdrawal of Presbyterian sup
port on the reunion of the Old and New School 
branches of that great denomination.) If it were fair 
to estimate the cost of each new convert by dividing 
the total income for the year by the total number of 
new converts, the sum would be f.467.56; but for va· 
rlous reasons the average cost of a new convert can
not be so easily estimated. This I shall calculate 
presently from larger and fuller data. The touJ 
number of "laborers connected with the miniou," 
Including ordained missionaries, physicians, male and 
female assistants, native pastors, preache!B, cate
ichists, teac\lers, and helpers of all sorts, is l,2i8, or 
more than one for each new convert gained. The 
whole number of missions, stations, and out-staliou, 
is 0:38, and the whole number of mission churches ii 
173j giving an a,·erage of 57 members and 7 "labor· 
ers' to each church. The whole number of pnpils 
under training in the mission schools Is 17,122; and 
the whole number of pages printed by the mission 
presses ls 7,947,870. Such ls the summary of the 
Board's operations for 1872, showing a total gain of 
919 new converts In return for the total outlay of 
$428,693.49, but not showing the loss of old converta 
by death, excommunication, &c., and consequently 
not showing the permanent increase made to the to
tal number of converts, which Increase must be less 
than 919. As to this latter total, by the way, author
ities differ. Dr. Anderson reported 25,538 for the 
year 1868 · the JfW.ionarv Herald reported 20,788 for 
1870; Dr.' Butler reported 23,716 for 1871; the~.,. 
Bionarv World a new Cyclopredia of Missions edited 
In Lo11don rePortcd 28, 718for1872; while the Boud's 
own Report for 1872, as l have stated, glv~ 9,019. It 
is difficult to reconcile these differences; but Dr. ~
derson is probably the best authority on this po1n,:i 
whose apparent disagreement with the Report 
1872 is explained by the emancipation of the Sand
wich Islands mission. 

To go thro~h in detail the Reports of the variom 
missionary sOCJetles would be tiresome and profitlej8' 
even if I bad bad access to them all. But fortunate Y 
this ls not necessary iu order to arrive at some very 
instructive results. With much labor I have co\~: 
ed data and made calculations which throw no 1. 8 

light on the "Cost to Christendom of the Foreign 
:Mission System." ) 

The American Board (to recur to it once mo';t • 
being founded in 1810, had been 61 years ~~r, 
in 1871. For that year, Professor S. CiaJ e ber of 
lowing Dr. Wm. Butler, reports the to . nu_m 388 
its converts as 23,718. Divided by 61, this gi;es that 
as the average annual gain in new conve~'!I ~be
period. The average a11nual inco!'1e of $ •• • . rage 
ing divided by 388, we arrive at $500 as the ad~rin 
cost of each permanent incre~ of one c~nve~e $4~ 
the same period. This sum is Imper t an 1 consid
which would appear to be the cost if we 0 { Yew con· 
ered the total receipts and total nn'bber 0as~n being 
verts reported for any one .rea:;,-t e ~·e aud that 
that converts die, or ''backslide, o!Jfmo slngle y•sr 
the number of new com·erts report ortincrease of 
is necessarily greater than the permancn f $(>00 oi>
church membership. Bence the su~ ~nco~e 'tor a 
tained by dividing the average annu a~ent gain of 
Jong term of years by the average perm imate of the 
each year, is as nearly accurate t!cl, estrmanent gain 
cost to the American Board ofede fro pe the data fur-
of one convert as can be derlv m 
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Dished. This sum, I suspect, la much larger than la 
commonly supposed. It Is certainly larger than I was 
prepared to expect. Yet it is leas than half as large as 
the average cost of each new convert in the perma
nent Increase of membership of all the Protestant 
missions combined. It is clear that the American I 
Boanl b more economical or else more efficient than 
most of its sister societies. 

I pass now to consider the general statistics of 
Christendom on this subject, and ask your Indulgence 
while I explain bow I have arrived at some important ! 
results; for mere assertion• on the subject would very I 
properly be challenged by those Interested in the su11- . 
port of the missionary system. I 

The Encyelopredia Britannica, certainly an author-
1 lty of no slight weight, gives the total numbers of 

communicants or converts reported by missionary s0>- i 
cieties for 1857. Adding these various totals togeth-1 
er, I liod the sum to be 215,192. Dr. Anderson and 
Dr. Lowrie report the same sum for 1868 as $2iil,-
028. From 1857 to 1868, therefore, there has been a 
gain of S.5.836 converts as the a~re.,<>ate result of the 
labors of Protest.ant Christendom In the mlsalonary 
field during eleven years, or 3,28('; a year. The Ency
clopredia also gives, as the total amount of money ex
pended for Protestant missions In 1857, the sum of 
£600,000; which, at present values, Is equivalent to 
$8,240,000 In our legal currency. For 1868, Dr. An
derson reports the total expenditure for Protestant 
missions as $5,3.5.'>,698,-an Increase of $2,115,698. 
That Is to say, from 1857 to 1868 the annual receipts 
for Protestant mlsslona gradually Increased from $3,-
240,000 to $5,355,69tl,-an average annual Increase of 
•t92,336. By the common rules of arithmetical pro
gression, It Is easy .to calculate approximately the 
grand "°tal expended for Protestant missions during 
those eleven years, namely, $47,276,339. 

U we uow divide this sum total of receipts by 35,-
836, the sum total of new and permanent conversions 
made during the same eleven years, we arrive at $1,-
811, as the average cost of a permanent Increase of 
one church member from 1867 to 18jj8. In other 
words. It cost Christendom $1,311 for each one of the 
85,836 new converts It gained in foreign missions in 
that period. It Is q ulte safe to set down that amount 
as the price paid by Christendom for each and every 
heathen permanently enrolled In its list of church 
membership from 18.'>7 to 1868; and there Is no reason 
to suppose that the price Is less to-day. 

How much money, then, Is represented by the en
tire list of heathen thus far converted by Christen
dom, as repo,·ted in the existing church membership 
of the missionary societies? This list, according to 
Dr. Anderson and Dr. Lowrie, amounts In all to 2.51,-
028; and the total cost of converting them all, If $1,-
311 is the cost of converting each, is the enormous 
sum of $329,097,708. 

But this list of membership Is a mere drop In the 
bucket, compared with the vast swarms of heathen 
still to be evangelized; and not only these, but also 
all Roman Catholics and all members of the great 
Greek Church are r~anled as needing evangellzatlon 
by Protestant missionaries. Under the name of 
"nominally Christian lands," Catholic countries and 
countries Inhabited by Greek Christians are classed 
with China, India, and so on, as all needing to be 
converted to the true Gospel of Christ. Sec, then, 
what a ta.'k Protestant Christendom has set for Itself I 
Reckoning the population of the globe at the current 
estimate, 1,000,000,000, and conceding that 100,000,-
000 are Protestants not needing furtherevan~ellzatlon 
(a most extravagant hypothesis, If the preachers are 
to be trusted from Sunday to Sunday here at home), 
there remain 000,000,000 of human belni?• to be con
verted. At an average cost of $1,311, what will be 
the total expense of "conquering the world for 
Christ"? Only the modest sum of $1,179,000,000,-
000! The world to be saved does not contain enough 
money to pay for its own salvation; much less does 
Christendom contain It. Yet, if things remain as 
they are,-if God forbears to clmnge the Jaws under 
which missionaries and missionary Aocietles have 
thus far been obliged to act,-the kingdom of Christ, 
•o confidently expected to be established, can be es
tablished at no Jess price than the Inconceivably vast 
aum I have named. So far from steadily Increasing, 
the grand total of Protestant missionary receipts 
throughout the world decreased from 1868 to 1871 by 
the sum of $122,1182. It may well be questioned 
whether the maximum of growth has not been 
reached, and whether the sources of supply do not 
begin to feel the lncvit.'\ble effect of enlarging knowl
edge respecting missionary propagandism. Be this 
as it may, there must be a limit somewhere; and it 
must lie unspeakably short of the vast amount shown 
to be required for the evangellzatlon of the world. 
Unless God works a new and most astounding mir
acle, it ls insanity to dream of converting all mankind 
at all. 

Look, again, at the time that must be required. To 
convert the 000,000,000 of unevangelized and Imper
fectly evangelized humanity at the rate of 3,2;.;8 a 
year, which I have shown to be the ra\e from 18h7 to 
1&18, aml which is not likely to be increase<! until the 
missionary receipts be~in again to be increasl'd, .would 
erquire a period of 276,212 years; by which time It 
may be i:ravely doubted wheiher any "men" will sur
vive on the earth to be convcrted,-at least, If the law 
of evolution continues to operate. Yet, to evangelize 
the world in 276.212 years, at a cost of $1,lW.000,000,
~ • . is the work to be accomplished by Protestant 
m1>s10ns, unless God Intervenes to hasten the process 
by some miracle of his om11i11otence. 

If any are sceptical of my calculations merely 
because they issue in numbel'l! •o enormous, let me 
cite what Dr. A. C. Osborn states In the Baptist 
Weekly, as quoted in the Independent of last week 
(October 9) :-

"In The ·Baptist Weekly, Dr. A. C. Osborn gives 

certain statistical Items In answer to the question, 
'Where does a given sum of money expended for the 
preaching of the Gospel contribute In fact to the con
version of the largest number of souls?' These 
@tatlstles are reckoned for the year ending with March, 
1873, and are taken from public report.a and associa
tional minutes. The resul:s of the Investigation are 
summed up as follows:-

"'Tho cost to the Missionary Union (American Baptist) 

r~:i~~,~~c[; ~~~dt:C ':e~t~~~ki:o~:tf:o~~~~Dt~ ~ 
Blnck IUvcr A.1l~ociatlon, 1278; an average of ~nearly 
eight to one in f~Yor of the Union. The largest Asiatic 
rufssion co~t!i 14.'l per convert baptl~<!j to the largest 
church in Brooklyn the co~t WM fl"""; to the large~t 
chureh ln New York, fMO · to the targe~t church in the 
Blnck River A.~oci11tlon, i400; an averagcoff761-elgbteen 
to out> in favor of the Union. The A..8tatfc Mission that ba.p
tl7.ed the law:-gest number ctlSt f24 per convert baptized; to 
the church in Brooklyn that baptlzed the largest number 
the <'Olft wa~ ~54; to the cbufcli in New York, 1110; to the 
-~~~~~r~~eth'!a:Ok 0~~v;: ~:rc~~t{h:•J!Y!~.~ average of 

"The writer goes on to' say, to the credit of the 
churches whose home work Is the most costly, that 
they ;1re the churches that contribute moat largely to 
the support of the Mi88lonary Union; hence, the 
work of the Union Is In a great degree their work. 
We need not add that these numbers refer solely to 
Baptist churches at home aild abroad." 

Dr. Osborn here makes the cost of a new 11earl11 
convert to one church as ,high as $1,040; and this 
seems to show that the av<1rage cost of each new per
manent convert to Christendom Is not Incredibly large 
If put at $1,811. All the world Is, of course, to be 
permanently converted, if the kingdom of Christ iM to 
be finally established; this conceded, the rest Is k 
mere matter of arithmetic. 

What, then. it the •pectacle presented by the for
eign mission system of Protestant Christendom? 
More than 2000 ordained mlssloqarles, or some 16,000 
"laborers" of various kinds, supported here and there 
In scattered groups in the midst of vast heathen com
munities, attempting to convert them all to Christ, 
but succe~ding- at a rate which would require over 
276,000 years for the realization of their object; while 
they have to oppose, not only the heathen priests1 but 
also an army of over 5000 rival missionaries 01 the 
Church of Rome, whose hostile activity and success 
are greater than their own. Moreover, an annual ex
penditure of ovt:r $.~,000,000 Is required to support 
this crusading army and provide for the campaign 
in ynr:ou• ways. The task proposed Is hopeiess from 
the start; the object sought Is itself a delusion and a 
mistake; and whatever Is poured into this deceptive 
sieve runs to waste. 

But sixteen thouunds of men and women, even If 
devoted to utterly visionary ends, do not seem to be 
a great loss to Christendom; five millions of money, 
even If spent for utterly fruitless purposes, do not 
seem to impoverish Its resources. Admitting the folly 
and blunder of the whole experiment to bring man
kind to the feet of Jesus, it would appear at first sight 
that the c·ost to Christendom is very slight, after all; 
and that there is no need of shedding tears or utte,ring 
exclamations at this particular proof of human super
stition. 

Alas, the cost to Christendom Is greater than It 
seems. Even as to the money question, five millions 
of dollars might do a vast amount of tangible and real 
good, If wisely expended. The amount is large, If the 
total outlay of Christendom for charitable objects is 
taken Into the account. What with Bib!e Societies, 
and Tract Societies, and Young Men's Christian As
sociations, and the other countless agencies for Chris
tian propagandlsm at home and abroad, which are all 
movements auxiliary to the mission system, the sum 
total at last attained must be formldab'y large. It 
should be remembered that only a certain amount of 
money will ever be available, as surplus abo,·e the Im
mediate wants of the community, for Investment In 
phllantbrQplc enterprises; and even a small sum, fool
ishly approj•rlated, tends to cripple the wiser huma!li
ties. Men will glveonlyaboutsomuch; noentreat!es 
will induce them to glv~ indefinitely; and If they give 
the available amount to, objects that are worthle~s, 
worthv objects must suffer in proportion. Hence, m 
the "Cost to Christendom of the Mission System," 
should be reckoned, not only the positive slnkage of 
the five millions In a quagmire of superstition, but 
alao the negative loss of the g.,od that might have 
been accomplished by it If put to better uacs. 

But deeply as I regret the loss of so much money 
to re:1.ily enlightened charities, I regret far more deep
ly the loss of the high consecration to duty, the large 
and uncalculating self-devotion, the pure enthusiasm 
for an arduous and unselfish service, which prompt 
the faithful mls.,fonary so give up home and friends, 
and the comforts of civilized life, in order to live a 
life of hardship and obscure toll among str&nf(ers. 
Many missionaries may go from mixed motives; 
many, also, I firmly believe, from the yery highest 
and purest. I regret that this tine wine of modem 
society sDould be spilled into the sand, when hu
manity does Indeed need all the brain and all the 
heart of her best and bravest. The enthusiasm of 
the veritable missionary Is one of the noblest exhibi
tions of hnman nature; I regret profoundly it should 
ever be evaporated into nothingness In tl10 propaga
tion of unreal and unennobling doctrines. Here Is 
the real and severest loss to Christendom, after all_.~ 
the Joss of the high purpose and strong devotion 
which are squandered on an Impossible task, and 
which humanity can ill sparo to the service of delu
sion. What is wanted Is not the drying up of the 
golden stream that now tlows Into sandy deserts, but 
rather its diversion Into genuinely Irrigating and ferti
lizing channels,-not the extinction of the missionary 
•pirit but rather Its dedication to freedom, to truth, 
to th~ real service of mankind. And I trust that 
Free Religion will be richly and Increasingly blessed 
with It. 

PAUL GOWER. 
A B.A.TIOS.A.J.,JBTI<i 8TOBY 

OJ' 

ENGLISH .AND .AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXXV. (Concluded. ) 
Whatever Miss Lizzie might pretend afterwards

aod she told a great many fibs about the affair, always 
abusing her late admirer-Dick Sabin'- visits to Beach 
Street had little to do with It; though he called pretty 
frequently, and It soon became evident that it was his 
own fault If he did not step Into Mr. Fox'e vacant 
place. The girl gave him every encouragement, quite 
forgiving his past misbehavior, and, Indeed, exhibit
ing unusual patience at his persisting In not commit
ting himself; which, In truth, cost him the more vio
lence to his Inclinations the more he haunted her 
company, for he had strong passions, and was, as we 
have seen, rather too sensitive to Miss Livingston's 
attractions. His opinion of her, however, had not 
altered In the least; he still thought her both a ftlrt 
and a vixen, and, apart from his abnormal Bohemian 
objections to matrimony, would have scouted the Idea 
of maklllg her his wife, while he was by no means so 
unscn1pulous a libertine as to coolly contemplate other 
possibilities. As he had told Paul Gower, "be wanted 
to keep out of mischief and to avoid doing. any"
though It might be too curious an Inquiry to ask how 
far hie conduct was Influenced by a mere sense of ex
pediency. As Dick aald, he had had his experlencee. 
lJut why did be not, at once, shun her presence and 
danger ?-why does the moth hover round the candle? 
The girl was pretty, and had almost persuaded her
self tliat she was lo Jove with the handsome English
man, whose assumed nonchalance of course rendered 
her ten times more desirous of hie liking and subjuga
tion. And very aoon Dick began to find out that try
ing to effect a compromise between duty and Inclina
tion was like to prove a difficult experiment. 

He kept on, howe~er, being Incapable of denying 
himself the pleasure of her society; and perhaps de
serves credit for holding back as far as he did espe
cially considering the temptation and how It trled the 
weak side of his character. For Lizzie Livingston, 
though selfish, tickle, vain, and capricious-In brief, 
as arrant a little minx as ever existed-could, when 
Incited by the desire of conquest and admiration 
(probably her stronge•t passions), be diabolically fas
cinating. She had cunning enough to play off her 
very faults as merits, to make her impul•ive approba
tlveness pass muster as dashing frankness or 11afoetti, 
to hide her affectations under a bizarre pretence of orig
inality-both seemingly In harmony with her disposi
tion and physiognomy-and above all to feign quick 
sympathy, and thick-and-thin partlzanship, with any
body whom she wanted to propitiate. Such a person 
she petted, and flattered, and coaxed, and wheedled, 
and caressed, in a hundred and fifty ways, all deli
cious and very likely half-sincere for the time being; 
though liable to violent interruptions from her way
ward, wilful temper. Like her discarded lover, you 
might easily have fancied her a little, spoilt beauty, 
whose luxuriant nature produced only weeds In con
sequence of Its richness and want of cultivation, 
needing but that to reward the husbandman with a 
harvest of the goodliest fruition, instead of suspect
ing a radical defect In the soil-how shallow It was, 
how Incapable of yielding anything but mere garish 
flowers which almost withered In the gathering. 
Sabin did not share Mr Fox' a delusion, but he ne'fer 
d'8trusted the whole truth t.ill afterwards. l'erhapa 
no man ever knows how good or how bad a woman 
can be outside the pale of matrimony-or its sinful 
substitute. 

Of course she Imposed on herself more completely 
than she did on Richard; we are, happily, so consti
tuted as generally to be on good terms with ourselvea; 
and self-deception Is almost an lndlspepsable pre
liminary to victimizing others. Some of her attempt. 
exhibited both shrewdness and daring. She recog
nized his position and charged It In front, not having 
patience or skill enough to construct masked batteries. 
I shall oblige the reader with a specimen of her 
tactics. 

"What did you keep away for?" she asked, one 
summer evening, as they lingered together on the 
stoop or doorstep-a custom derived, like the word, 
from 'the Knickerbockers, and very prevalent among 
modem New Yorkers-after the heat of the day. It 
was a close, humid night; the parlor windows were 
wide open, to admit what little air might be stlrrlnlt; 
there was the usu11l an10unt of chat and flirtation fn 
progress within; and the katy&lds of St. John's Park 
were making a continual racket In the trees. Dick 
had preferred out-of-doors for the sake of his cigar, to 
which Miss Lizzie was so far from objecting that she 
had actually lighted It for him, and even taken a whlfl 
or two with her own rosy lips. In fact she conld 
amoke herself, and did so, occasionally-in private. 
"What kept you away all that time?" she repeated. 

"A burnt child dreads th~ fire I" he answered, gal
lantly. 

"I guess there's no danger r• and the brown eyes 
searched his very keenly. "Shall I tell you why? 
and something about yourself Into the bargain?" 

"If you please," said Richard, politely. 
"Well then you wanted to show that yon wasn't 

In Jove ~ith U::e, and wasn't going to be. You don't 
think I'm good enough. I'm too much of a fool, and 
too much of a flirt, for that." 

"Ml' dear Miss Lizzie-" 
"Oh I know I It's no use denying It! We are very 

polite ~nd pretty-spoken, of course, and quite shocked 
at hearing It In plain Engllah; but It don't alter facta. 
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We have a grand opinion of ourself underneath all 
our aecreLlvene88, and are too proud to throw ourself 
away on a little silly, like Lizzie Livingston! Shedoea 
well enough to fool with for a spell, but that's all !" 

"I'm too old," said Sabin, rather taken aback by 
this very plain speaking. "If I were only eighteen, 
now, instead of-" · 

"Fiddlestick! Aa if I cared about boya who are al
ways too much In love with themselves to be in e&I'" 
neat about anybody else. No! it must be a man who 
wins me 1-a great, big, strong fellow, who Isn't a fop 
or a dandy, but a real gentleman, though he does 
wear old boots and smokes a pipe In the street, like an 
Irishman. He must be generous, and truat and be
lieve in me above all things-above all the world ! 
And then wouldn't I just love him r• Thia, as writ
ten, reads like a very prettf. declaration, but there was 
a theatricality about all th s young lady said or did
even when she was in a passion-which rather Im
paired its effect. Wherefore Richard found the leas 
difficulty In replylng:-

"He will be a very lucky fellow, I'm sure. But-
candidly, now-don't you think It might be as well 
for him to hold his own as long as he could, and never 
put himself wholl7 at your mercy? You might tire 
of him, you kllOW Look at Mr. Fox." 

"Charley Fox, indeed I I never want to hear his 
name '!f'1n ! Don't mention It, unleaa you wish to ln-
1ult me. Dick Sabin !"-and she stamped with her 
foot and looked desperately melodramatic-"l've al
way• been flagned with fools and puppies until I'm 
real sick o the whole pack of 'em I Sometimes I 
think men are all selfish and sensual-that they can't 
love a woman as she wants to be loved-and then I 
hate them. When you came It was dlfferent-vou 
didn't tl.atter and compliment, and that was wliy I 
liked you, though I could see you thought I was a 
perfect goose. But don't persist In It, or we shall 
quarrel I-what a big hand you've got I-but I like big 
hands In men-It looks as lflou could defend a wom
an, If you cared for her I" nd the capricious little 
creature took it between her own and kissed it, Dick 
feeling-well, as most young men would feel under 
the circumstances. Perhaps It was fortunate for his 
:resolution that, just then, Mrs. Livingston and one 
of the boarders-he of the frills and rutB~e 
out of the parlor and joined them at the door, thereby 
e1fectlng a change of conversation. Such risks were 
not uncommon; though, to do the young lady justice, 
she diversllied them with episodes of J?lque and ex
traneous dlrtatlon-the latter In conJunction with 
those very admirers of whom she professed to have so 
bad an opinion. But she had a habit of abusing al
most everybody behind their backs-and to everybody 
- her humor varied; always with an amount of ex
aggeration which neceaaltated the taking nothing for 
granted but the factof her own Ill-temper. And how
ever seductive she might be, a little redectlon, out of 
the range of the big, brown eyes, Invariably confirmed 
Sabin In the dictates of his colder judgment. He 
knew he had better keep away altogether, but held on 
-not careleaa of, but braving, consequenceP. 

There ls very little doubt that the Intimacy would 
have resulted either In a violent quarrel or worse, but 
for an opportune circumstance which brought It to a 
conclusion without a catastrophe-for the present. 
This occurred In the shape of Miss Lizzie's sudden 
acceptance of an invitation to go South with a lady
friend, who, returning to her Georgian home, was de
alrous of securing both a companion for herself and a 
musical-governess for her children. Dissatisfied with 
her position (she had•perpetual squabbles with her 
mother, and seemed quite incapable of living peace
ably with her for three days together-for which, In
deed, she was not alone to blame), displeased with 
Sabio, and perhaps entertaining expectation• of mak
ing her fortune by a marriage with some wealthy 
planter-ehe hinted at each and all of these induce
ments-the girt eagerly closed with the proposal, and 
summarily departed; there being at least a score•of 
her admirers present at her embarkation, but neither 
Dick Sabin nor Paul Gower. It happened during 
their week's cruise down the bay, before mentioned · 
and they knew nothing about it till their return' 
when Miss Lizzie was, in all probability tossing 
abont off Cape Hatteras ' 

Richard felt much mo~ dlsapfolntment than relief 
at her going away. He was dul for a week dl1posed 
to be splenetic, found the boarding-house' In Beach 
Street Intolerable, and introduced Miaa Lizzie's face 
10 frequent!,!' Into his "socials" for the Porcupine as 
to eirovoke Jocular comment from the editor and con
trl utors. Secretly he hoped that she would get mar
ried In Georgia-nd stay there. 

THE T.&SK. TO BE DONE BY !a:l!l810N8. 

[Fro111 the New York !~.] 

In a ~ographlcal point ef view, since the revival of 
Evan~lical missionary effort, certain feeble races and 
scant y-peopled Islands have been wholly brought 
within the domain of Christendom. The negroes of 
the West Indian Islands have in large numbers ac
cepted Christian Instruction. Madagascar with Its 
~hnarch, has outwardly adopted the Chrlsilan faith. 
h e Sandwich Islanders and the New Zealanders 

ave embraced the Gospel. The Isles of the South 
Sea are almost wholly Christianized. In various 
~ of the heathen world Protestant churches have 

~ established,. which enroll several hundred thou
ean members, with many more attendants· and most 
of them are vigorous and progressive in their spiritual 
llf~ CBut the continental domains of India China, 
:d c:~~I Asla,1 are still altogether unevan'gellzed • 
th s tan m sslons have but touched the coasts of 

e great continent of Africa. 
m!l ~ ~ral point of view, stlll greater obstacles re-

n e O\'ercome. Of the 700,000 ooo human be 
~h!e:=vangellzed, by .far the gre~ter fart belon~ 

great antagorust1c systems 0 religion-

Mohammedanism, Hinduism, and Buddhism. The 
first of these alone presents encouraging signs for 
greater efforta. In Turkey, the Levant, and Persia, a 
spirit of religious dlssati6factlon is visible to an extent 
unknown before. Here and there, Individual inquirers 
are found who take into consideration the claims and 
teachings of the Gospel, and, perhaps, secretly place 
more trust In Christ than In the Prophet. But In In
dia, Mohammedanism abates little. if any, of its big
otry, and among the African tribes It still continues 
its progress and conquests. 

A few years ago, it was thought that Hinduism was 
tottering to its fall before the power of English educa
tion. Those who had enjoyed the light of Christian 
learning and science were expected to distrust their 
former faith, and, in many cases, to repudiate it alto
gether. But now It is found that university graduates 
publicly take part in its most degrading rites, and os
tentatiously enroll themselves. as it.• champions. It 
holds its followers with a tenacity that seems undi
minished, and visits those who forsake it for the 
Christian faith with most severe persecution. Even 
In the midst of Christian lnduencea, In the heart of 
London, we have latelv seen how many attendants at 
the Temple Bar are inllexible Brahmins, and proud of 
their pagan principles. 

Buddhism claims 300,000,000 adherents, among 
whom the few Christian missions which have been 
established arc apparently lost and of little effect. 
Its power seems to be waning in Japan; but in Cey
lon, where this system has been most successfully as
sailed, It replies by a vigorous self-defence, In sending 
out controversial tracts, and in boldly endeavoring to 
sustain its atheistical philosophy by arguments. 

The Church Missionary Society has heretofore been 
known as the Evangelical body, maintaining princi
ples and advocating measures not shared In or sympa
thized with by the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel. But now we are thoroughly glad to see that 
the latter joins in this proposal, and thus makes recog
nition before the world of the efficacy of prayer, and 
of its dependence thereon for success In the world's 
conversion to Christ. 

OLD A.ND NBW la:l8810NA.BIB8. 

[From the London Sa.tunla11 Rnfew.] 
Various thinr. have just now been calling special 

attention to the attempts of Christian missionaries to 
spread the Christian religion In th.i heathen and other 
unbelieving parts of tl1e world.· The readers of some 
of the ecclesiastical papers have been startled by some 
very hard sarlngs about modem, at all events about 
Anglican, m1sslonarles, ,;.nd the missionaries and their 
friends have been 6tlrred up to equally vi.!orous an
swers. With these things we will 11ot meddle. But, 
steering In a mean between the accusers, possibly the 
slanderers, and the defenders of modem mlHions, we 
can see the acknowledgment of a truth about which 
we wish to say something as a matter of history. 
That ls the fact that modem missionaries are not so 
successful as the missionaries of old time. The same 
fact stands out proclaimed In 01e general agreement 
among all the churches of the Anglican communion to 
keep a day, not of thanksgiving for success in the mis
sionary work, but rather of humiliation for lack of suc
cess. Whatever may be the cause, the fact is certain 
that whole nations are not now converted to Christiani
ty in the same way that tl1ey were at various times from 
the fourth century to the fourteenth-that is, from the 
conversion of the Goths to the conversion of the Lithu
anians; and, whether the zeal and ·c1evotion of modem 
missionaries be or be not equal to the zeal and devo
tion of ancient missionaries, we think that it would be 
a very shallow way of dealing with the fact to seek 
for It wholly in causes of this kind. It certainly seems 
at first sight •hat modem missionaries do not make the 
same utter self-sacrl ;l ce a.• the missionaries of the clays 
of Columba or of Boniface. But the difference Is, we 
suspect, much more apparent than real. A man who 
went out Into the wlldemess then did not gft:c up so 
m~ch as a man who goes out into the wilden1e•s now. 
Still there certainly is a difference, which calls for ex
planation. England Is now-a-days thronged with re
tired colonial bishops. But we do not find that 
Augustine went back to end his days at Rome or Bon
iface to end his days in England. And the~e i• one 
difference also which we are almost afraitl to speak of. 
Our own early history shows us that a married priest 
and even a married bishop, was nothing very won1ler: 
ful, and certainly no son had need to be aiiham~J of 
such a father as the priest Odelerlus the father of the 
monk Orderlc. But somehow we 'cannot altogether 
stifle a notion that the conver.<lon of England would 
hardly have gone on quite so well If Au1t11stlne and his 
companions had been each man accompanied by a 
wife. The sen-ice~ of the devouter sex played a large 
part In the conversion of most of the European nations. 
but they were marle use of in anotl1er way. · 

But the difference to our mind is altogether inde
pendent of such small causes as these. The circum
stances under ;which men try to convert heathens now 
are wholly different from the circumstances under 
which men more succe•sfully tried to convert them 
t~~n. Christianity, we have said long ago, is the rc
hgioo of the Roman Empire. Be the cause what It 
may, that is the fact. Chrlstlanitv i• the religion of 
those count"!es which either actuaily form part of the 
Roman Empire or else got their civilization a. well as 
th~lr _religion from either the Old or the New Rome. 
W1th111 those limits Christianity is universal. It ha~ 
a.•sumed various national forms-Roman, Greek, Ori
en~al, and Teutonic-but In one form or another It is 
wuversal. In the Asiatic and African pro\inces of 
Rome, Christianity ha' either been utterlv swept awav 
or remains the religion only of a down-trodden minor
It~·· But this is because those regions were cut off 
alike from the Empire and from the Church by the 
c.or_iqucsts of mrn who represented at once an alien re
ligion and an alien social system. Roman Asia and 

Roman Africa were as fully Christianized 
Europe. If they are not Christian now It ;is Rmn111 
they were cut off from the sway of Christ • d ~ 
by conquerors who did not, like the eooque:rs f7 
European provi~CC!l, bec.;>me disciples as well ~ e 
querors. And, If Christianity Is thus uo· eon-. 
land~ which have drawn their civilization{;:~~ t.he 
that ts, In Europe and European colonies-it bu e
hardly any progress beyond those limits 1 made 
fourth century, Christianity made the conqu'e.t !f ~ 
Roman world. Its one conquest bevond h · 
limit.• of the Empire was the border land of~ etbtrit't 
pendent land, of Armenia. On the ri~al 0 e de
Rom~, on the vigorous nationality of the ~:~~ 
Pers1~, It made no Impression whatever. In I 
days, '!e he~ ~ond~rful tales of the progress mad!ter
N estonan m1ss1onanes In the far lands of Asl B by 
they have left no such lastini; fruits as the cona. . ot. 
of the Roman, and of his disc1ples--tbe Teuton :~~n 
Slave. Whatever may be the cause we repeat t.h ~ 
Christianity is the religion of the ~man Empire : 
the widest sense of those words and that it is the 
llgion ?f very little besides. The wonder of wondC::
the thing which stamps Chrlstianitv as divine, Is tJiaL 
It !>"came the religion of the Roman Empire. That 
pomt gained, the rest was nothing wonderful. The 
wonder was when the Roman Cesar bowed to th 
faith of a persecuted minor.ty of his own •ttbjects. I~ 
was not wonderful that the disciples of Rome not t.he 
less her disciples for being her conquerors e~b~ 
the faith of her teacher. The wonder 'was when 
Christ supplanted the Jupiter of the Capitol-that. 
done •. to supplant Woden and Czeniioog followed in 
due time as a matter of course. 

The fact ls that there Is no part of the world In 
which Christianity sets itself before heathen nati
ln exactly the same light as that lo which It was ~ 
befo!e them In the days when W eatern Christendom , 
received the Teuton, and Eastern Christendom re
ceived the Slave, as half conqueror, half disciple. 
There was nowhere the same great gulf fized between 
the teacher and the learner that there Is now. Our 
missionaries go fonh Into distant lands to grapple with 
two states of things, each of them very different from 
one another, but both of them still more different from 
the state of things In Europe at any time from t.he 
fourth century to the fomteenth. They go outtodit
tant lands-the element of distance Is no small one-: 
In which they appear eit.her as utter atrangers or u. 
the fellow-countrymen of alien rulers. They either 
come as civilized men to mere savages. with the great. 
Mt pooosible gap in language, color, habits, an1l lone of 
thought; or else they come across ancient and firmly 
established systems of religion and social order, t.he 
votaries of which are perfecLly able to tum round and 
dispute on equal terms with those who try to coovm 
them. Not only the Mohammedan-who, as compartd 
with the absolute heathen, might almost pass as u. 
heretical Christian-but the Brahmlo, the Buddhist, 
the votaries of all the religions of civilized Asia, have 
a great deal to say for themselves. Trying lo convert 
them is not like trying to convert one who looks up~ 
his teacher as a superior; it is more like disputing 
against Julian or Llbanius. In !'lther case, whether 
the missionary has to deal with the sav~ or with t.he 
civilized heathen, there is as little common ground as 
there can well be between two human creatures; and, 
at all events In the case of the civilized heathen, there 
Is abloolutely no wish for Instruction. There is either 
no dissatisfaction with the established svstem. or, if 
there is dissatisfaction, it Is not of a kind which Is 
likely to lead men to the adoption of a foreign religion. 
In the conversion of the Teutonic and Slavonic na
tions all the circumstances were different.· There wu, 
first of all, a real community of race among all the- · 
European nations, a community which was utterly 
forgotten, but which still may not have been without 
an unconscious practical working. It may be said 
that there Is the same communltv of race between 
l!:uroptoans and the Aryan nations of India. But, 
widely as the Roman and the Goth, the Greek sod 
the Servian, had parted from one another, they had by 
no means parted asunder so widely as the modern. 
Englishman and the modem Hindu. The Goth and 
the Servlan were young nations, full of life. and vigor, 
but certainly not given to any deep speculation~: The 
modem Hindus arc an old nation who have stiffened 
for ages in an established· system, and who have their 
books and their philosophy just as much a.• we have. 
The modem civilized Asiatic feels no need for a teach· 
er; the ancient Teuton or Slave was just in the state 
of mind to be taught. The converts·made In theeN"IY 
ages, say from the fourth to the eighth century, fa!I 
under two classes. The first class came to their 
teachers, while in the second class their teachers went 
to them. The Teutonic natbns which pressed In~ 
the Empire, and which bowed down befo"C Its ~ 
ness and civilization, naturally ad~p.ted its. ~ligion 
along with its laws, habits, ancl ouH~ry dtsc1pllne. 
The whole thin" is set forth in the saymg of Ataulf. 
that the Goth ur1ght conquer as he would, but tha~~ 
was only by the law of Rome that the 11·orld co 
be governed. With the Roman law the Roman re
ligion came as part of it. Some tribes, the West
Goths themselves · among them, had begun lo embr:ict 
Christianity eYen before they entered the Empire. 
But it was not tlll they had had dealings with the Fk 
plre both ir. war and in peace, and bad learned to ft 
upon Rome a- the mistress and teacher of the wor' t 
Oddly enough, most of them had Chri•tl~olty fi~~S:O 
before them not In Its Orthodox. but tn Its · 
form. But ~ few generations of dw~lling ~n Rf~: 
ground brought them over to the receive<! {,ai~ :ro in 
Empire. The Bu~undlan in Gaul. the om' The 
Italy, the Goth In Spain. all became O~h~1~1e faith 
Goth in Italy was cut off too soon to 8 op world 
of his subjects: but if Theodor!~ ne<"er11ga;e ~~:,on oi 
a lesson of Orthodoxy, he gave 1t t11e 1 g er 
toleration. h ache!9; 

In these cases, the leamen came to t e te 
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the learners had a creed of their own, but not a creed 
which had enough hold on them to bear up against 
the spell of the new state of things In which they 
found thelDSelves. In the other class of cases, the 
teachers came to the lel\l'Ders. Foremost among 

' these learners were our own fathers. But of whom 
did our fathers consent to learn? They did not stoop 
to learn of the conquered Briton; they did not stoop 
to learn of the Frankish Bishop who came with the 
Frankish Queen; but when Rome spoke they heark
ened. Our forefathers, in that world of their own 
from which Crosar had withdrawn his legions, beyond 
the reach of Roman authority, still felt the spell of 
Roman Influence. Let us not disparage the share of 
the Scot in tho conversion of England; but the Scot 
only watered where the Roman had planted. Our 
forefathers listened to teaching which came rec
ommended by the example of the city to which the 
world still looked up, and they adopted it because they 
clearlv had no tie to the faith of their forefathers 
beyond that of mere traditional association. They 
were not at all like the philosophical Brahmln or 
Buddhist of our own times. But they did not lack 
either common sense or a spirit of inquiry. The old 
Thegn at York wished to know what Meame of ma.n 
after death; his own religion could not tell hlm
whlch looks as if W alb al la was not yet known lo 
Northumberland; if the Romans knew, he would like 
very much to learn. The layman had wandered thus 
far into speculation; the mind of the priest Coifi was 
more worldly-wise. Woden a.nd Thunder had done so 
little for Wm that he would have nothing more to say 
to them; he would try the QQ.J of the Kenti•hman, 
who might, perhaps, do more. This last argument 
would seem to be a local one; at least, it Is whispered 
that it has been used in the converse .form by a Chris
tian successor of Coif!, who is said to have announced 
bis firm belief in a God "who had been very good to 
him." Men who accepted a new faith so readily as 
this could have had no very firm trmt in the old one. 
Wh~n we contra.st the easy conversion of England 
with the stiff-necked resistance of Scandinavia, some 
centuries later, we may be tempted to think that the 
Woden religion had. in the meanwhile, put on much 
more of fonn and substance; that it had become much 
more of a creed than it had been In the days of ..Etb
elberht. Anyhow, the conversion of the English was 
wonderfully ea.•y. 'fbe Kin~ first allows the strangers 
to preach, without committmg himself to their teach
ing. A few converts, doubtless the most genuine of 
all, are made; the King himself believes, then the no
bles, then the mass of the people. We bear not sel
dom of relapses, commonly when the successor of the 
first Christian King falls away; but the relapses are 
only for a season. In a generation or two, it might be 
thought that Christianity had always been the religion 
of the land. Heathenism is easily swept away, and 
all its relics and monuments are defaced. In North
wnberland, Coif!, as soon as he has made up his own 
mind hastens to break down the temple where he had 
just before ~n the priest. So, at the other end of 
Europe, as soon as the Russian Vladimir has an
nounced his conversion, the people of Kief set to work 
merrily to drag their wooden god through ~e mud, 
and to throw him in to the Dnieper. There 1s an ele
ment of fun In all these early conversions, which 
marks a people in the full vigor of their first youth. 

Io the next stage we find the Teutonic nations, who 
were already converted, setting to work to conrnrt 
their still unbelieving brethren. FfC!m the age of Au
gustine we pass to the age of Boniface. Now these 
oooversions among kindred nations, where Northum
berland follows the lead of Kent, or where heathen 
Germany follows the lead of England, were made un
der the most favorable of all cireumstanees. We have 
seen that even the Roman was not •eparated from the 
Teuton or the Shl\'e by the same wide gap which sepa
rates the modern European fn>rn. either lh!l savage or 
the clviiizecl heathen of our times. Still less was 
there any such gap between the Frank and the Kent
lsbmao between the Kentlshmau and the Northum
brlan between the West-Saxon and the Saxon In his 
old Ja'.nd. The teacher and the disciple co~ld perfectly 
understand one another; they were all of kmdred race, 
kindred speech kindred manners and feelings. The 
Christian bad 'simply the advantage whi.ch he got 
from his Christianity itself, and from the mtercourse 
with the nations of the older civilization for which bis 
Christianity had opened the way. A Teuton of the 
~igbth century, speaking to another Teuton of the 
eighth century, was quite unlike a modern gentleman 
in black speaking to a naked savage-In short, from 
the man of the nineteenth century after Christ spe!'k
iog to a man of the nineteenth century before C~nst. 
Closely connected with this point is the extraord1!1ary 
induencc which women have In all these conrnrs1ons. 
They play a part which it was easy for them. to plar In 
those days, but which would be absolutely 1mposs1ble 
1n these. In Gaul, it1 Britain, in Poland, we tlod the 
same story. The heathen King asks for the daughter 
of his Christian neighbor in marriage. She co~1s~ots 
only 011 condition that he should e1ubrace Chn~t1an
ity, or at least allow Christianity to h~yreaclu><l . 111 his 
dominions. The conversion of the Kmg and his peo
ple follows in due order a• a matter of co.urse. But 
this could only happen in a state of th111gs where 
Chrbtians an<) heathens were on the <:uuc level, tl!c 
Christian having only so 1t1uch of :Mlrnutage as !us 
Christianity gave him. We ca!1not do. t_he ~am~ '!"
tween nations where e·rnry social cowhtwn 1s 1hffcr
ent. 'Ve c11nnot •end European princesses, or Euro
pean women of any cl"""· to play the part ~f )Ethel
burh anti Dmnbrowka either in Japan or m Central 
Africa. There is all the difference in the world be
tween the spread of a faith over a continuous rcglo!1, 
Inhabited by ilatiuns on pretty much the same level m 
point of culture, arnl all of whom looked up, with 
1nore or Je~s reverence, to one or two cotmnon centres, 
.and its •pread over scattered land• of. e_v~ry language 
and social state, and by whom the cmhzation from 

which the teacher starts Is either unknown or de
spised. 

We will stop with the eighth century, because in Its 
later years a new element comes in with the wars of 
Charles the Great with the Saxons. The conversion 
of Sa.'<ony, of the Slavoolc lands to the east of It, of 
Scandinavia, and above all of Prussia and Llvoola, 
was largely, though not wholly, wrought br, the 
sword. The precept1 "Compel them to come In, ' was 
carried out literally, m a manner Mohammedan rather 
than Christian. But, meanwhile, conversions of the 
old type were going on lo Hungary, Poland, and Rus
sia, and the la.•t conversion of all, that of Lithuania, 
was brought about by an ingenious adaptation of the 
old method to the new state of things. The heathen 
Prince still married the Christian Queen; he adopted 
her faith and brought his own people after him; but 
this time, unlike any of the earlier eases, Jagello be
came King of Hedwig's kingdom, and the patriarch of 
its most illustrious dynasty. 

Our argument does not go towards the despising or 
undervaluing of modern missionary efforts; It goes 
quite the other way. ·We believe that modern mis
sionaries have done really great things, considering 
the clrewnstancea of the case. It Is, Indeed, only 
here and there tbat they have had anything like the 
successes of old time; but the wonder Is that they 
should have had any successes at all. We will not 
stop to argue whether the difference is in any way 
owing to any fault on the part of modern missiona
ries. Their personal faults or personal merits Conn so 
small a part of the case as to be hardly worth thinking 
of. The difference Iles far deeper. The modern mis
sionary bas a task far harder than the task of Augus
tine or Boniface, and he fares accordingly. 

lllB, ABBOT ON THB HIGH PRICE OP 
80111.8. 

[The appended amusing little tirade, from the St. 
Paul Euening Journal of Oct. 18, copies from the New 
York papers many of their mistakes, and introduces 
original variations of its own. For instance, we quite 
admire the adroit substitution of $13.11 for $1,311, as 
the cost of a cooversioo,-lt so nicely opens the way 
for the cigar illustration I The credit of this little 
change of the figures is entirely due to the Jour
nal.-En.) 

At the "Free Religious. Association" meeting in 
New York, the other day, Mr. F. E. Abbot read a pa
per on the Foreign Missionary Service. 

Mr. Abbot ha.• been "a-figuring,'' and be finds that 
it costs $13.11 to convert a soul. Mr. Abbot thinks 
that is too much. The heathen soul isn't worth any 
$13.11. It Is squandering money to send the Gospel to 
these Chinese and Japs, at such a fearful cost per 
head. It is interesting to' know what this "Advanced 
Thinker's" estimate of the human soul Is. $13.11 
will buy a very fair box of cigars at wholesale. We 
are permitted to Infer that Mr. Abbot would sooner 
Invest $13.11 In a box of Hab:mM than lu a Hindu's 
salvation. 

He finds that during the years 1867 and 1868 the 
whole number of converts made by foreign missiona
ries was only 3,258. Why does Mr. Abbot go back to 
these years? Could he not find more recent reports? 
Why not take '70 and '71, for instance, when the 
converts by missionaries of the American Board alone 
amounted to 2,588, to say nothing of other societies in 
England and America. But Mr. Abbot compla!ns 
that at this rate it will take 206,212 years to evangelize 
the world, and the cost of such evangelizatlon, at 
$13.11 per soul, would be something appalling. 

Poor Mr. Abbot! He will probably not live to see 
"a nation bom in a day." But bis pbilos?phy .and 
figures look sorry enough to any one who believes t~ a 
brighter future for humanity, or can read human his
tory aright or discern the •igns of the times. Mateh 
against his' elaborately absurd re\·iew of tl~e Missiona
ry Service these two sayings:-

"What shall it profit a man If he gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul ?" 

"Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the 
earth." 

THE ATHENS GEORGIAN tells the following sensa
tional story: "There Is a report p,revalent on our 
streets that a man living near Scull s Shoals, about 
twenty miles below this city, told his wife last Sat
urday night to awake him up before 'ole God Al
mighty woke on Sunday,' as he wanted to cateh a 
mess of fish for breakfast. His wife, In accordance 
with bis instructions, called him before day Sun
day morning, and be, taking his fishing-tackle, went 
to the stream, and, finding a tempting hole, took h!s 
seat ur.on a rock. His wife waited anxiously for his 
arriva but be not appearing, toward night she sum
moned' some neighbors, and went In quest of the 
truant. Going to the stream, she found the missing 
man seated upon a rock, and, upon the party reques~ 
ing him to get up and accompany theu;i home, he tol 
them that the Almighty bad sent a Judgment up~dn 
him, and he had become a ~art.of the rock and cou 
not move. His friends, tbmk111g that he was only 
jesting, took bold of him and attempted to mo.ve him, 
when be commenced screaming ut the top of bts voke, 
and asked them for God's sake n?t to attempt to l,tft 
h'm up as it would murder him. He further 111-
f~nned them that be bad been Informed by an .unseen 
presence that, as a judgment for his profamty and 
Sabbath-breakin~, be would never be severed !rom 
his present seat; but would remain fastened to 1t a!l 
bis davs, and that he would be made to preach h!s 
own funeral. They say he talks qu!te freely.,an<\ ts 
visittid by immense crowds from this and ~Joinm.g 
counties. Several parties, we learn, from tins place 
and Winterville went to see him Wednesday, but 
h11ve not yet returned. 

SONNET, 
[For TIDo Ilrou.) 

TO LITTRE. 
I launched my bark upon a lonely sea, 
Though all I loved Jay weeping on the shore, 
And aet my sail for climes unknown to me, 
And bade my hopes farewell for evermore. 
No chart bad marked the unfrequented way, 
Where soon the giddy needle ceased to (lllde; 
Wblle Jowerlng clouds, that darkened all the day, 
Burst Into storm, and rent the surctng tide. 
Black rocks, that lurked like foes along the Dlght, 
Rose menacing, but stlll I struggled on, 
Till lo I atar a friendly beacon light 
Shone o'er the waste, and led me to the mona. 

.A stranger band bad fed a saTlng lire I 
'Twaa thine, O M.aater! ma7 lt never tlrel 
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BOSTON, NOVEMBER 13, 1873. 

GLIMPSES, 

TUE ST. Lou• discussion of the Sunday question 
bas been very ably C<\J1ducted on the liberal side by 
the two Unitarian ministers in that cit.y, J:e\·, John 
C. Learned and Rev. John Snyder. 

character and objects. Every attempt to form a new 
organization on radical principles bas our hearty sym
pathy, and we hope to hear good things of the present 
one In Chicago. , 

AT LEAST a little wholesome truth got uttered at 
the meeting of the Evangelical Alliance. "But two ac
tive organize<! forces exist, Infidelity nnd Romanl•m," 
said Professor Astie; "Protestantism is dead for all 
offensh·e movements." The most powerful organiza-

1 tion of what the Professor is pleased to style "Infi
delity" is the American Union. The United State• 
Cou•titution is the most effecth·e "infidel" instrn
mcnt in existence. as has been di$covcrcd by that 
keen ohsen·er of the times, the Cltrir.lian Sl.f!lesmrm. 
It will he ,v~ll dcfc>n<led n~ainst the machinations of 
all who would Christianize it .. 

TnE SF.CllF.TARY of the Syracuse. N. Y., Ra•lical 
Club, writi,ilg in the Daily Stmulrrrcl, shows how much 
property is exempted from taxation in that city: 

1 namely, $2fi0,000 belongin~ to the 1ne1nlH"r9 of th~ 
National Gtlard, averaging :~f"OO apiPce; at least :;<~[J(l, -

000 belonging to the Mcthorlist College; not le" than 
$1,000,000 invested in church property: $1.i\flO of the 
salary of every minister and priest; and an immense 
amount of personal property not reached by the tnx 
assessment regulations. The annual taxes remitted 
on church property alone foot up some $2;-,,ooo. How 
Jong is such gross inequality and favoritism to con
tinue? 

WnEN. AT A runLIC ~n:ETl:<G in England, some 1 

representative of the landlord class began to talk of 
the "surphts of laborer•," Joseph Arch got up and 
put the annihilating <1uestion: "Where is the surplu• 
aristocracy?" 

PREJlmtm-: Dms HAito.-Mr. Henry E. Hayne, 
the colored Secretary of State of South Carolina, has 
~ntere<I the llle<lical School of the State t:nivef'ity. 
1"/te C'h1u-leston }{et1.'S und Courier, which says it i~ 
anxious that tlw colorer! people should have e,-ery 
facility for acquiring an e1lnmtio~1. also says that ?o~r. 
llavne's entra!lce to the University "marks the hc;:m
nillf! of the end of an institutic>n within whose walls 
some of the pnre•t and able;;t men in the State lived 
during the quiet years of their ;tu1lent life. " It 
1lo1'~n·t approve of n.d111itting colorc•'l ~tudcnt.s to the 
Stat." t:ni,-ersitv while ther" is a Fuiversity endowed 
by the State cxclush·eJy for their benefit.. 

LAST SPRIXG the Pall Mall Gazelle snid tllat the 
English State, as rn~h , was more worthy of the sin
cere homage of all Englishmen than any church 
whatever. Is the English monarchy any more worthy 
than the American republic? 

THmLA.!I NAST's lecture in Boston on Novembers 
was made exceedingly interesting by the illustrations 
be drew on the spot. One seemed to be admitted 
Into the very studio that gave birth to the famous car
toons bv which so much was done to overthrow the 
Tamm~y Ring. It Is wonderful that any artist 
should ncqnirc •uch facility and raphlity of execu
tion. 

THE Lo:on>oN Cliurch Time,. offend• the Inde
pendent because the former "clumsily calls it 'a lead
ing Congregational jounial.' " We are as much 
astonished as the In.dependent that it shoulcl be sup
posed to "lead" anything. It is a readable paper, 
but represen~ no definite idea, and simply reflects 
the pre\•ailing confusion of thought on religious sub
jects. 

THE BBOOKI.YN Catholic Rcniew speaks of "such 
Irresponsible parties as Mr. Frothingham or Mr. 
Abbot of THE INDEX." If the Ret)iew means only 
"irresponsible'.' to its own owner, the Pope, we cheer
fully accept our share of the compliment. But if it 
means "irresponsible" to the laws of good breeding rec
ognized by all gentlemen, we as cheerfully decline to 
accept a compliment to which the Rc•ieio establishes 
its own exclusive and indubitable right. 

"SOME II.A. VE SAID that I began at the wrong end," 
said Joseph Arch, referring with hard Anglo-Saxon 
monosyllables to the objections brought against his 
efforts for tlie elevation of his fellow-laborers: "I do 
not know which end they wanted me to begin at; 
they did not tell me, and I began at the end I thought 
best." We are tempted to give these pithy words as 
the fittest reply we can make to those who think we 
have "begun at the wrong end" In Impeaching Chris
tianity. The "wrong end" for the Church le the 
right end for humanity. 

MR. THOMAS SCOTT, the well-known London gen
tleman who unselfishly devotes a large part of his in
come to the publication and dissemination of liberal 
tracts of a high order, and who is so kind as to keep 
us well supplied witlt them as fast as published, has 
'just included in the series one of the article• written 
for THE INDEX of September 4, by lllr. Charles K. 
Wltipplc, with the title "Talk Kindly, but Avoid Ar
gument." We are glad that the work of Qur esteemed 
contributor, whose arrows never miss of their mark, 
finds appreciation in England as well as in America. 

FROM DR. T. A. BLAND, of 'Chicago, editor of the 
BcienUjlc Farmer, we team that a new· radical society 
was formed i,n that city on the second of N ovcmber. 
The claily papers gh·e report.• of Prof. Taylor's ser
mon, which was a vigorous defence of rationalism. 
We should be pleased to recei\'C a copy of the consti
tution of the new society and a list of its officers, with 
whatever other information tl1rows light upon its 

J\Ir. Hayne waq well known to me, <luring the war, 
as Commissary Sergeant of the l?irst South Carolina 
Volunteers. He was so white that I myself took him 
for a white man when be came to enlist; and the vari
ous officials with whom he had to deal, outside the 
rP~im('nt ~ cti11 not. !'11'-pect 11;111 of lla'fin; negro blood. 
He nc7cr was a slave, anti.was brought up in South 
Carolina. Prejudice must die hard, if the mere en
trance of snch a man into a me<lical school is so 
alarming. T. w. rr. 

IT WILL nE SEEN by a "Communication" in our 
present issur., from Rev. ,T. L. Batch, c>f Califomia, 
that the San JMc Liberal League is doing an excclJ 
Jent ·work. It has started a petition for the repeal of 
the Act of Con~ress of June 17. 1870. published in full 
in Tm: INDEX of August rn, by which churches are 
now exempted from taxation in the Di;trict of Col
umbia. This is a most timely mo\'ement, and we 
rejoice to see that onr California friends manifc"t rn 
much energy In its initiation. We have had printed 
several hundred blank fonns of petition adapted for 
general circulation, calling for t4e repeal of the same 
Act; and a copy will be mailed to any address on re
ceipt of a three cent po•tage stamp. If the mcm bcrs 
of an Liberal Leagues and other radical societies will 
only unite in pnshing this movement vigorou•ly, it is 
possible that the obnoxious Act may be repealed this 
very winter. Let every earnest radical send for a 
blank petition, and at once can\'ass for names; anti 
let all credit be given to the San Jose League for lead
ing off in this most rl&hteous movement. 

IN AN ARTICl.F: published in the Norfolk County 
Gazette, Mr. Alfred E. Giles tell• some very whole
some truths fespecting the MassacbusetL• prohibition 
law and the alleged "desecration of the Sabbath" in 
general. Among other things he says: "The prohibi
tion Jaw debauches public and private virtue; it offers 
a premium on betrayal of trusts; it gives bribes to in
formants; wherever its influence extends, its mLasma 
works. It hardens nnd corrupts the hearts of its ad
ministrators. It generates hypocrisy :\Jd double-deal
ing. In the large cities liquor can always be bought. 
True, the dealer charges a higher price for it, because 
he has to pay bribes monthly, quarterly, or otherwise, 
to the constables. In the smaller towns it is not al
ways money or gold watches that the officer receives, 
but perhaps groceries free, or at a reduced price, or it 
may be nn occasional box of cigars, or a bot.tie of 
wine, passed in the evening sha1les out at the office 
window, nn1 thence taken by an unseen hand. 
Their evil deeds are notorious: the same paper that 
related the doings of 'The Temperance Mass Meet
ing,' contained in the first column of its third page 
a paragraph ei:ititJed and •pccifying the 'Disgrnecful 
Conduct of State Constables.' The prohibitory law, 

like the 'Black Code' of the former Slave s~ -;
whatever It touches.'' '10il1 

IF. ANY~~BE ihere is a taste for exquisite Sbab. 
peanan ~r1t1c1sms,. we hope that endeavors will be 
p~omptl) made to induce Mr. John Wei98 to deli<er 
lus ne_w course of lect,ures in that favored plate. U 
tliere ts a Young Men s Christian As!'Ociation the 
by all means let it refuse him its hall, and tlius ,~ 
him crowded houses every night, as was tlie cage I 
winter in New York city. This new course i• u ast 
"SI k ' \\' " > 1 pon H\ ~pea.res om~n, an11 t te related topiC3; em. 
brac-ing ushak~pca~·e's \Vomen.'' "Portia/' "Women 
and Men," ")facheth and his Wife," "lllon<lc Wom. 
en anrl Lady )[acb~th," "Helena,'' "0p1wlia,H etc 
Lao:t year·8 conr.o:e compri<i{c1l "Cause of La.n~hter.'; 
~•rrouy n.ntl llnmnr," "D.1~berry, )lah·0Ho1 Touch. 
•tone, Bottom," "'Ajax, Porter in )lacbeth. Fool in 
Lear," uFalstaff/~ "Hamlet." Of these leeturesthe 
prc;s spoke in the· highe't t,.rms,..'....and the people all 
said amen! It wa; our good fortune to hear Mr. 
'\Yeiss read his ''Portia'' at the la."lt meeting of the 
Radical Club at Mrs. Sargent's ; an<l it was a feast 
twice eaten-once in the hearing. once in the rt

mlni,cence. As )fr. llracllaugh sai<l at the time, it 
wa.• "a most beautifully melodious paper." Will it 
not be possible this wint<"r to organl1.e In many places 
parlor readings of these bewitching e8'ays? They 
will be a credit t.o the t:•ste or any town that honon 
iL•elf by such !'n enterprise. Roston has her Mn. 
Sargent; if other cities cannot disco\·er their<. we 
shall conclude that Boston i•. after all, the real "hub 
of the universe"! 

JosBPH Ancu, the hea<l of the "National Agri· 
cultural Laborers' Uniou," or En~lan<l, wa• publirly 
welcomed to llo,ton on the ewning of Nnrcmber 0 
by n gre:Lt meeting in Fnnenil Hall. Wendell Phillips 
pre8hJC'(l. Two Y'!ars a~o Mr . .Arrh was a day-laborer 
upon a f:.\rm, working for two or three shillin~aday; 
now he is the rr cogniz"d heed of a great laboren• 
army o1 nearly enc hundrcrl thousand men. The 
"Union" he ldpert to form at that time has sue. 
eeedcd in raising the farm-laborer's wages about four 
shillings a week, from twenty-five to thirty-three per 
cent. more than the former rate; nnd it has bceome 
already a felt power in English politics. as Mr. Glad· 
•tone and lllr. Bright have publicly declared. The 
object of ~fr. Arch in cnming to America was to "spy 
out the land," ns he sap, for the purpo'e of getting 
information which might be of use in <lir<'~t i ng emi
gratio:i t.o Canada and tlie United States. "'hen a 
member of Parliament tol1l him that "they could 
afford to throw all Englaml into a 1lecr-park," and 
when he found that ten millions of acres oi nrahle 
land·wcrc actually withheld from cultiration for the 
sole purpo~e or pampering the luxury of the great, he 
determiut•cl that. if the aristocracy would not gi<e the 
poor a chance t~ cultivate these land;, he woul<l draw 
off eYery laborer from England and lea\·e the ari;too
racy "only the dirt to eat." Hence bi~ vi;it to our 
shores. Now he can tell Jiis companions where to go 
to eam and to save, whether they want to work on 
farms or gardens or rail roads. The result of his mi~;ion 
(which he proposes to renew next ·spring) will prob
ably be to increase emigration to this country greatly, 
If. not to turn English gnme·pre~en-es into homes for 
human beings instead of rabbi~• and dee1-. Every 
philanthropic heart must sympathize with such ai~s. 
In person Mr. Arch is·hea,·y-built, with heavy but ~n· 
telligcnt features indicative of great power of ~ll. 
His laurnagc is well~hosen and vigorous, ..ometimei 
very pithy and telling, as when be declared that "the 
laborer's sweat shall no longer betbeointmenttosu~ 
pie the jointq of idleness ancl pritle," or when h: •ai~ 
that "the freedom of your schools will be the'"""'. o 
America and the savior of Canada." It was gratify
ing to see that he recognized ignorance ns tlie worst 
foe of the working· man. Of course it was to be et· 

· 1· I ' ed but the peeled that hi• Tt'$ would get a 1tt e mix · 
substance and style of his address pro\'e<l him 10 ~ & 

man of ·great nath·e capacity. If he once ~r .. twi: 
showed a little exultation at his present position,laT 
when he saitl,-"1 told U1em thnt., rather tha1'1·· -. 
down the sceptre of power I wiclcl onr the wor.1~g 

I . 1 ti be fil'>'t t.iken men of Engla1ul, I woultl et m~ iea . J that 
.. . ·l I I be remcmbere from mv shouMcr~. -1t s ion' . b' 

- • • t b ·ihe or cniolc im 
he was r~ferr111g- to attempt:; o t . \ i)f a >opnlar 
from k:ilty t.o his cause, and that the11lca .. I raCJ' 

I f personal auto< · niovNnent without mo!'e or ~:?-s o ~ .1 be 
·•·t bv those to " iom is sc:ucely comprchenstu c ~ • . .. 1 m"'f 

spoke Such ex(ff(~:o.~ion ~ woul<l aruuSi.>. mo~~ Jca ~ . -~ 
, . I ·J le the 1111pn.\,,:.10 
her~ than in En!!land. Ont ie"' 10 ·· · f :Ill 

, . M Arch w:is that " 
left on our miutl by hearmg ' r. . mtion 

bl "1th great conc1 n . able :md incorrupti e man, " · · . t' "de-
d ' th an nll-ab,or •lllo and tenacity of purpose, an w1 ' I be orts. 

votiou to t.11e welfare of the class for w iom . 
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--WUOlf A.s THE -RIGHT TO lli.um;-;--- --l-;b;f-;;-n~Uons of hl• office;" -b~t the step-;;lng o~-;j;t;- -ger at-that which hurta them. The loudness of the 
Having recently been requested by several couples of all denominations, as we are Informed, does de- cry, the violence of the gesticulation, the fury of the 

to render the service of uniting them In marriage, we prlve him of It. What constitutes a "denomination" blows and cunes, demonstrate the extent of the hurt 
have taken occMion to Inquire Into the legal qualifica-1 I~ not definitely decided; but it must be a denomlna- felt. Vituperation Is the compliment of bate, as eu
tions necessary to empower us to render this service. tto~ commonly recognized "" such. It can hardly be Joglum is the compliment of Jove. It Is Inverted ftat
AB the question i• of a general naturP, affecting many c!a•m~d that the believers In natural religion, as dis- tery, back-handed praise, the honest, spontaneous 
ministers who have had the legal rig'ht to marry hlth- tmgniohed from the Christian religion, are a "denom- tribute of terror. Are the Orthodox papers vociferat
erto, but who may doubt their pre•ent possession of in~ti?n ;" and consequently the minister of natural Ing at a shadow, lampooning a spectre, going int.o 
It on account of hnYing become radicals in their re- rehgton ts doubly disqualified for perfonnlng the spasms of contumely oYer an Imaginary danger? If 
Ugious opinions, we tltiuk it may be worth while to marriage senice, as not ~eing a minister of the go•- they had said nothing about the Convention, but 
state in Tm< 1:-mEx the remit of our inquiries. The pel, and also"-' not belonging to nny recognized ilc- passed It over in silence, we should have felt iudeed 
qualifications referred to Ynry in the different St:itcs, nomination. Thus the law of MMsnchusctts assumes mir lnsiguificance. But now we feel, perhaps unduly 
but the following are the qualifications prescribed by that every minister who performs this sen·icc pro- though naturally, elnted, having wrung such grim 
the s!.atnte Jaw of Massachusetts :-"l\larriages may fesses himself not only a Christian, but also a mem- and ghastly merriment from our adl·ersaries. ,;Ohr· 
be solemnized by a just ire of the peace in the county ber of some particular Christian denomination or •ect. lt w1L< nothing; it did not hurt at all; it was a mere 
for which lll' is appointed, when eitht>r of the parties 4. The qualification of "residence" bas no spcci~l flea-bite,'' cries the blubbering boy, betraying his ag
resides in the same county; :md throughout the State interest in this connection. ony at a flagellation by his mock-heroic contempt. 
by any minister of the gospel ordained according to 5. Does one who wa.• formerly "ordained" as a Henceforth, we shall spare ourseh·es the exerci•e of 
the usage of his deuomination, who resides within the "minister of the gospel," in strict nccordance with, unnecessnry self-depreciation. Our foes hal'e given 
State and continues to pci'form the functions of his the "usage" of some particular "denomination," still us an estimate of our power such as we had not dared 
office; but all marriages •hall be solemnized in the retain the right to marry, if he becomes a non-Chris- to cherish. 
city or town in which the person solemnizing them !Ian, or lc:n-cs all denominations? Ko. The statute The second sign of success is the employment 
resides, or In which one or both of the persons to be requires tlrnt he shall still "continue to ·perform the against us of b1d reasoning. The bad cause resorts 
married reside." [Rcri8ed Stat.utcs, lOtl, §14.) functions of his office," that is, as n denmninl\l.ional to bad arguments. Bnd arguments betray the bad 

By these regulations, c1·cry minister who is quali- Christian minister. The right to marry does not in- cause. The deliratlons of logic arc no less signifi
fied to perfom1 the marriage ceremony must be a here in the man, hut in the office; and, the office be- cant than the intemperances of feeling. The exam
"minister of the gospel;" he must have been "or- ing abandoned or resigned, the right lapses. Although pies of this are too numerous In the matter under 
dained according to the mage of" some recogniz~d regularly ordained in 18<34 as a Unitarian minister by discussion to be mentioned. We choose one from 
"denominat.ion ;" he must reside "within the State;" Rev. Dr. ,J, F. Clnrkc, Rev. E. E. Hale, Rev. T .• T. the last is.ite of the Christ inn Register, the organ of 
and be must cnntimrn to "perform the functions of Mumford, nnd other eminent Unitarian clergymen, Unitarianism in Bo,ton, published hut a few doors 
bis office" as a "minister of the gospel ordained ac- we lost the right to marry thus couf<•rred, when we from Tin: Ixm:x-which must heware of the conse
cording to the usage of hi~ denomination." cease'l to be a Unitarian Chri~ian minister without quence!'I that may cn~ue from ton close a neighbor-

!. Has any one who n() longer considers himself a beco1'.'ing a!tacheil to_ some. other <!<:nomination. _llY hood! Some may ohjcct to our selecting an example 
Christian a rir:ht to con•ider himself a "minister"? the """!'1~ act. of performing the marriage. "'"'"ce, from the Rroi.•tcr, on the grnnnil that the paper has a 
There seems lo be uo rea..~on why a.JJ minbtcr:; !'hould every m1n~st:r in l~~~achusett.s profe~scs h1rnsclf to lwrt>1litary taint of bad 1o~ic, a logical "d"pr:wity~'' ee> 
be Christians. A great many person. to-clay hclievc be ~ .Clm.<tian . m11~ister, antl .a mclllher of .~ome to •peak, which takes it.• •ins in that kintl out of the 
. l~ in "natural reli«ion" and not a few of them Christian denommatton ; otherwise he does not ron- category of faults du~ to assignable cau•cs. Its sins :::id decline to pr~fc,; themselYes beiieYers in tinue to ~erform tl1.c functions" of th~ office by ~hich of reasouing are sin• of nature; nnd sins of nature 

"Christianity." as that term wouhl mulouhtcdly he he .acqmrcd the right ~o perform it, a?d without cannot he accountc<l for by proximate orc:>'ions, Dr. 
Interpreted in the courts. But they l1ave the same which J1c ha~ no legal ~·1 .r:ht _to 11erfor1.n it a~ ~II. If Frnnci~ Parkman once d rew a nice rlis.tinl't ion be-
desire arnl the sa1ne right as Orthodox church-mem- he perfc~nns tlle . sen~1ce without bemg _will mg to tween "born fools" and '"darned fooJs.''-the former 
bers to be legally married; and, a.• t.hings now are make tins profess1?n lll open court, he \°tolates the being irresponsihle for their wit.leosncss, while the lat-

. . . ' law and renders himself liable to a heavv penalty. ter, as the qualifying adjecti.-c (a corruption of a less they have the same right to have the marriage service B th . 1 1 h 1· 11 k · th.· f 
performe<l by a minister or by a magistrate, as they .ut e qu~t1on w tel ter e s ia ma e. ts pro es- becoming word) cleriotes, are subjects for reprobation_ 
may elect. Whoever, therefore, is a "minister of s1on or not ts le.ft to h~s own conscience, ~f he b;Iongs There is forc<l in t11e objection, lmt it Is weakened by· 
natural relig'ion" ought to b<l as much qualified as a to a d':nominat10n winch has no rcc?g111zed tribunal the circumstance that the example we •elect wns only 
Christian minister u'; perform this service. The word to dec~de cases of doubtful membel'f'lup. . printed in the paper. The editor merely recognized a 
"minister" means etymologically a "servant,'' being "'.htlc the above. sets .fort~ the legal aspect. of this congenial spirit. It is given below:-
derived from the Latin m~nus, a hand; it signified s~bJect, an anomaly exist.• m the case ~f Jewts~ ra?" TtrE EVANGELICAL AND THE ANTI-EVANOEf,ICAL. 

• • 11 h cl d " 1,, . t f bis, who undoubtedly perform the marriage sen1ce m 
ongm.a Y one w 0 rcn ere man~a asst• a.nee 0 this State without possessing the prescribed legal ALLIA ... '(CE. 

any km.d, and thus c~me to he n~phecl to •;rv1~es of qualifications. Probably no one would be disposed . "For tl1e first time in religiou• history, not only 
other kmds. There 1s nothing m the .dcr1vat1011 .or to molt'St them in the exercise of a function which represeut.atives of clifferin~ Christian sects, hut people 
the word to suggest even a remote alluswn to Chris- of all rnligious names ana of no religious name nre 

rightfully, if not legO\Jly, belongs to them as mucli as invited iu come toi!ether as equal brothets, and con
tianity; and a "minister of natural religion" ought to to Christian ministers. But as a matter of fact they fer with one another on the highest interests of man
be as well qualified to marry legally ns a "minister of are not qualified to marry their own people; and, in kind."-Fir.•t A1111ual Report qf E.rcr11tfre Committee 
the Christian religion," since all religions ought to he order to prm·cnt possible nnnoyance to them from of the p,.ee R eligious Association (l&lR). 
on a footing of equality with respect to legal right•. malicious per>om. the statute nu:;ht to be amended. "A gentleman in attenrlance asker! to nmwer Mr_ 
There appears to be no reason why a non-Chri,tian Weis., but the chairman said they hired the hall for-

Of what nature this amendment slwuld be, we liave tl!e purpose of expressiug their views, and not t.o. 
who derntes his life to the service or ministry of nat- d' S ffi ·i th t · lt'•tett to persons holdt'n~different opinions."-Rcport now no space to 1scuss. · u ce t . to say a , m our 0 

ural religion shonld not be a "minister" in the eye of opinion, marriage is purely a civil c·ontract 90 far as of Com:·entfon Qf Free eligiou ... .A."'8ociation in nf'ett:J-
tbe law. Y01·k. Adtcrliser, Oct. 17, 1873. 

f the State has any bu,incss t.o me•l<lle with it; and '-ln,·e the .sp1'r'1t a11d met.hod• of the Evan<>.elical 2. Has one who no longer considers himsel a , - " 
the only thorough reform would be to forbid min- Alliance capture<! the Free H.eligious As~ociatlon? 

Christian a right to consider himself n "mini•ter of isters to exercise any civil function wlwtever In con- Religion seem• to be about as free and about M-

tbe gospel"? That depends on whnt "tlui gospel" Is. se•1uence merely of their clerical position. In other sectarian in one body ns the other. S. C. B. 
In a loose Hense one may speak of t.he "~ospel of word~, no minister "'' .mch should hare the riyftt to The delicious non sequUur of this is one of the most 
truth,'' or the "gospel of humanity;" but there can marry: but all marriages .Y.ould he put on au en- perfect things In controYcrsy. It betrays a la.ck of 
be little doubt as to what gospel is intended by the tirely cil·il or secular basis, so far as the law is con- ratiocination so profound, so utter, so nafrc, of such 
atatute. The "Christian gospel" alone was originally 
intended; and that alone would be allowed by the cemed. pure unconsciousnes., as to merit the description of 
courts (so we aM informed on excellent legal author- SIGNS OF' SUCCESS. "childlike." It evinces that complete disnppearance 

lty) t.o be "the gospel" require<! by the statute. Ae ~~n~~e~~~ci~l/ac;~:~!~:\~~~~~\~h~:~n~u~;1~~~ 
if to limit the bro:ul significance of the word "min- At the close of the late Convention of the Free Re- Intelligence of our readers, nud at the same time to-

ister," the words "of t!1c gospel" were added on pur- ligiou• Association, our reflections were not altogether deprive them of the innocent amusement of diseove~ 
pose t.o restrict the right of perfonnlng the marriage cl;rerful. The meetings fell short of our'design, and ing the little trick. But we cannot help calling their 
aervice t.o Christian ministers only. Statute Jaw is of our expectation. Not that the attendance was Jess attention to the ingenious Msumptlon of identity be-

thus partial to Christiauity, "9 i~ sod many otl.ier ~r !!::nd7s~11:;:~d::~~ro::~~.:~~~ i!fwt~el~~:~ia~:: tween "inviting people to come together as equal 
·~.nc~\; but the fact of its par~ia ity ~es ~ot JU:t• y was not so grent as we had anticipated, and was much brothers" and offering a platfonn for controversy,
~. ~Ill ster of natural religion' in pro essmg ~ ~t less than we had a fair title to expect. The mental between "conferring with one nnothcr on the highest 

mmistcr of the go<pel." Onewrong doesi;otJUS~ y and moral force of the Association did not come out. interests of mankind" and debating theologicaf 
another. The statute ought to be refonned; ut points,-between freedom in religion, and freedom to. 
mean I ·1 ' t d · II · · t f tie Je"al pow nut ever since the first days of prh·ate meditation, 
er to ~~~r~ 1exci;:;;:'~~:rl~ a:"~~s ;~j;i~ig t~ c~tt· them~ our spirits hnYe been rising, and we have been sur- .fiyht about religion. 
selves "mini,ters of tlie go,pcl." that is, the Christian prise.I at the evidences of success that have been If the F1-ce Religious As.ociation had Cfcr claimed 
gospel. Such was the legal opinion given in reply to force<! upon us. They arc not the usual eYidences, to that it offered a free platfonn,-if it had ever pre
our Inqnirir>; and on this ground we felt hound to- be surc,-not the favorite or'covct.<'.'d eYidcnces, most tended to he a debating society,-if It had e'<'er found 
decline performiug the marriage sen· ice, as requested, certainly; but evidences they are, quite as convinc- fault with the Ernngelicnl Alliance for excluding its 
until we had rcceil·ed the corn~tission of justice of the ing. members from theirmeetings,-if it had ever accepted 
peace, for which, in compliance with an urgent wish, The fil'f't is t11c enemy'• rage. It has been amus- the doctrine that a public hall bclougcd to others 
we immciliat<'ly applied. ing in its intensity. A newspaper fri end !ta.• sent us than the people who hired it, or that the hirers were 

3. Does one wlw has b~cn fm~ncrly "ordained ac- clippings from the "Christian"(!) journals; and, as not justified in using it for the purposes !hey dc>igncd 
cording to the u sage of his denomination" lose the we hnve read them, our admiration at the Ingenuities when they hired it, there might be •ome grouud for 
right to marry by l~avlng his own denomination, or of wrath has overbalanced e,·eryemotion. Now, rage criticism on the chairman's vilipcuded decision; 
by stepping outside of all denominations? The mere attests feeling as well as affection. Both evince though even then there could be no excuse for such 
change of one denomination for nnother does not de- strong passion towards a thing; one the passion of atrocious abuse of reasoning. ~othing short of the 
Prive him of this right, if he "continues to perfonn fear, the other the passion of love. People show an- sectarian spirit will account for that! o. D. F. 
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W .&NTBD--.& J.ITBB.&.aY CRITIC. 

We Americans are In the habit of saying-and Lady 
Pollock's late essay In the Contempora111 Be-Meto bas 
encouraged the impression - that In some depart
ment& of literary art we surpass England. This claim 
of superiority includes the Essay, for instance; and It 
fs now maintained that we are producing better short 
etorles. The flrstrate poet& of England, if we give 
this name to Tennyson and Browning, surpass ours; 
but after these names are epokeo, there are no second
ary English names to equal Emerson, Longfellow, 
Bryant, Holmes, Whittler, and Lowell. But the de
partment where we clearly fall behind England ls 
that of criticism. Good, or at least careful criticism, 
is now abundant In the mother country; while with 
U8 even careful criticism iB very rare. Let us hastily 
conalder It& few organs. 

The North American Beolew lives on it& traditions, 
and on the solid value of its leading articles. But It 
fs fettered by poverty, and, being unable to pay for 
good work, must often put up with that of journey
men. It was said of its criticisms, several years ago, 
that they were "one-part Lowell and nine-parts Soph
omore." And now that Lowell Is In Europe, the 
Sophomores have It all their own way. 

The Atlantic Monthl11 bas always been very uoe
q_ual In its criticisms, and especially so of late. Mr. 
Howells baa delicacy of perception and expression; 
but be bas no solidity of convictions or attainments, 
euJfers from the want of thorough early training, and 
iB !imorant of many things wblch a professed critic 
ouglit to know. He is whimsical and extravagant in 
bis praises, and often unnecessarily flippant and dis
courteous in bis attackll--as lo bis allowing Tyndall 
to be contemptuously set aside by the Atlantic, as 
"such a coxcomb," almost on the day of bis arrival 
in Boston. Tbe excessively sharp criticism which 
Mr. Howells' poems have received is in part, no 
doubt, a result of these defects of bis own methods. 

The other mootby magazines attempt little lo tbe 
way of criticism; although much of Bret Harte's best 
literary work was done in thnt way, in the Otierland. 
There are sometimes good critical notices In Scribner, 
and its more elaborate critical articles (as that of 
Stedman on Landor) are Incomparably superior to the 
corresponding class in the Atlantic-as, for Instance, 
Gordon's paper on DeForest'• Novels. Old and New 
attempts little by way of criticism, but can always be 
counted upon for hearty praise of it& own editor. Is 
lt not questionable taste, when the current advertise
ment of Old and New, "conducted by Edward E. 
Hale," asserts, six lines after, that Mr. Hale is "the 
best writer of short stories on this contloent"-a re
mark sure to be disputed by the admirers of Bret 
Harte, Aldrich, and "Saxe Holm," to mention no 
others? 

The Liter~ World Is most commendable for 
promptness, activity, and independence, but is defi
cient in intellectual calibre and training. A critic 
who lavishes praise on the atv(e of Ece$ Crelum, and 
the Fair God, cheapens the value of all his praise or 
censure; and a literary journal which habitually 
prints French words without their accent& and pecul
iar notations-as in the last number, "Pate de Joie 
grat1," and "Ca ~a aans dire"-damages itself as Ir
retrievably as a man who cats with his knife at a din
ner party. Such things put the Llterarv World, as 
yet, far below the Nation ; yet this la.•t paper some
times contains wofully bad writing, and makes serious 
blunders. It also subordinates its literary tastea to 
its personal and political hostilities, and so •till leaves 
room for a purely literary journal of a high tone. 
During the reign of Justin McCarthy, the literary de
partment of the New York Independent came up into 
just Influence. Since his departure, It bas ~rown very 
unequal, exhibiting some very careful criticisms, but 
with a preference for theology over science, and for 
science over literature. 

The only daily papers In America that can be said 
to make a specialty of book-criticism are the New 
York Tribune and the Sprinltfleld Republican; al
though the Boston Globe, and '.fi-anscript, and the New 
York Eliening Po8t, make occasional efforts In that di
rection. Mr. Ripley of the Tribune stands by general 
recognition at the head of bis guild; he bas ability, 
training, experience, justice, and discrimination; but 
of late years be has rested too much on his reputation, 
and bas let bis scissors do too much of the work. Mr. 
Sanborn, of the Republican, Is a far younger man, and 
has such qualifications of knowledge and acumen as 
may easily put him at the bead of American criticism, 
if he can only render his tone more judicial and less 
partisan, and give his literary judgments less the air 
of personal likes or dislikes. But, even 11.s it Is, his 
criticisms (if indeed they are always his) are among 
the most important elements that go to make up what 
le perhaps, all tblngs considered, the best paper Ju the 
United States. 

But we need for literary purposes a better paper 
than any now exlstl11g; and until we have the merits 
of several of the above-named editors rolled into one, 
we must still hang out the sign : "Wanted-a Critic." 

X. Y. z. 

POLITICS AND MYSTERIES OF LIFE INSURANCE. By 
Elizur Wright. Boston: Lee & Shepard. 1873. 
Mr. Wright is so well known in Insurance circles 

that his name is enough to secure for his writings the 
most respectful attention from the initiated. But to 
the u~nltlate.d this treatise Is a sealed volume, pre
suppoemg as 1t does a more or less Intimate knowl
edge of the subject of life Insurance lo ~eneral. The 
ordinary reader will contemplate It with somewhat 
of the reverence excited by the inscription on a 
Chinese tea-chest. If Mr. Wright or some other 

equally competent person would publiBb a simple ex
pository treatment of life Insurance, Imparting such 
information as common people need In getting their 
lives insured, and saving them from being swindled 
as they too often are by cunning agents, It would be a 
great service to a large class of persons. F. E. A. 

STORIES OF INTINITY : Lumen-History of a Comet 
-In Intlnity. By Cam1lle Flammarion. Tranalat
ed from the French by S. R. Crocker. Boston : 
Roberts Brothen. 1873. 
Such books as this of Flammarion and some of 

Flguler's, which mix up etray bits of science with 
grotesque imaginings, are of very little value. They 
are neither "fish, flesh, nor good red herring." I 
have found it Impossible to waile through tbe dreary 
puerilities with which this book abounds, and leave it 
to those who fancy the diet It affords. F. E. A. 

EQtJ.&J. T.&X.&TION. 

EDITOR INDEX:-
As you will see by the enclosed form of petitioo

which we have adopted, and are taking mea.•ures to 
have circulated throughout the State-our San Jose 
Liberal League " means buslne"8." The petition has 
already receh·ed a large number of signatures. Plea.•e 
publish it, :utd recoR\menil this, or a similar form, for 
Immediate circulation 111 other States. 

You will obserYc, with pleasure, that a law of ex
emption fonnerly in force In this State bas been de
clared unconstitutional by our Supreme Court. It is 
provided by the Second Section of the "General ReYe
nue Act'' of 1857, a.• amended In 1859, that ''all prop
erty, of every kind and nature whatever," within the 
State, shall be subject to taxation, "except the prop
erty of the State. thP Counties, and Muuicipal Corpo
rations, and of the t:uited States, of colleges, school
houses, and other buildings, for the purposes of edu
cation; public hospitals, asylums, poor-houses, and 
other charitable institutions for tbe relief of the lndi
j!ent and afflicted; churches, chapels, and other build
ings of religious worship, together with lots of ground 
appurtenant thereto; the property of widows, and or
phan children, to the amount of $1000; growing crops 
and mining claims." 

Notwithstanding that Article 11 of Section 13 of the 
State Constitution declares that-"Taxation shall be 
equal and uniform throughout tlie State;" and-"All 
property in this State shall be taxed In proportion to 
its value, to be ascertained as directed by law,"-tbls 
"Act of Exemption" was passed lo 1867, and re
mained in force until 1867, when It was declared un
constitutional. 

The case came before the Supreme Court on an ac
tion by the people of the State againllt defendant 
(McCreery) to recover the sum of $8,164.50, alleged to 
be due for taxes on certain personal property In San 
Franci>oo-appealed from the 15th Judicial District. 
Coun"61 for defeudrutt argm.~l that the whole Re\'tmue 
Act of 1857 was null and void, inasmuch as, in direct 
violation of Article 11, Section 13, of the State Consti
tlon, as quoted above, it did in one of Its sections 
(No. 2) exempt \·arlous private properties. 

The decision of the Court was, that that part of the 
"Revenue Act" which provided for the exemption of 
private property was, as claimed, w1constltutional, 
null and void; •ince it was In direct conflict with Arti
cle 11, Section VI; but that such unconstitutionality 
of a portion of the Act "does not render the whole 
Revenue Act void.' ' 

'rite case of the d.tendant, not being claimed as 
coming within the exceptionable part, decision was 
renden:d against him; but the exempting clause, so 
far as all P.roperty not public was Included, the Court 
declared ' must be stricken from the Act, and the Act 
must be read as If that provision had not been Insert
ed." 

In its decision, tho Court (Rhodes) said: "Section 
18, Article 11, of the State Constitution was taken, 
with certain important modifications, from that of 
Texas. which says, after the abo\·e--'except such 
property as two-thinls of both houses of the Legisla
ture may think proper to exempt from taxation.' " 
The Court held that, by the omission of this clause In 
the Constitutional Com·ention, "it wna not Intended 
that the Legislature should p,ossess t11e power to ex
empt property from taxation. ' 1''urthermore: " If the 
power exists in the Legislature to exempt growing 
crops, mining claims, and other property lllentioued, 
the exemption may be carried still further, until pro1>
erty of one clnss is made to bear the whole burden of 
taxation." 

The defendant asked a re-hearing. In deoylni: 
this, the Court (Crocker) reviewed and re-affirmed 
the decision:-

"If the Legislature can tax one class of property or 
citizens at a particular rate, and another class at a 
different rate, or omit to tax one or more classes at 
all, there Is no limit to its discretien ht these re
spects ...• It may collect the whole revenue of the 
State from merchandise alone, or from a particular 
class of merchandise ; In short, it may establish a sys
tem of taxation that would be utterly ruinous to a 
certain class, or classes, of citizens, whilst other, or 
more favored clnases, would be partially or wholly ex
empt." 

I have written thus at some length of this decision, 
Mr. Editor, in the hope that it would serve somewhat 

to call attention to the matter in other Stat.es 
courage those who 6ee the wrong and evil f ' lllld at· 
taxation to work faithfully and iotelllge ~ ~"11111 
own States for It& removal. J 1n Jt. Ut thtir 

S..ui JosE, Cal., Oct. 22, 1873. . ' Tta. 

PBTITIO!i 

To. the Honorable Senate and Hotut of "-
tt~es In Congre88 <J11Sembled :- _,,,ele!tlG-
We, the undersigned, citizens and re.Iden 

lforola, would hereby respectfully petition ts of hCI!. 
orable bodies to repeal the first section your on. 
approved June 17, 1870, entitled "An A~! the !ct 
Ing from taxes certain property in the n·e~mpt. 
Columbia," &c., and providing that "all churc~ ct of 
school-houses, and all buildings, grounds and p: lllld 
appurtenant thereto, and used in connection /hrty 
with, In the District of Columbia, shall be e ert
fJ'.0!11 any and all ~es and assessments, nauon-1~~ 
ntc1pal, or c~unty. We ask this on two grol\lldi · 

Flrst-Tbts part of said Act we understsnd to be.
variance with the spirit, if not the letter of the c 11 
stltutlon, which provides th11t "Con~ ahall ~ 
~? law respectin.g an establishment of religion." 
Smee the exemption from taxation of churebes 
sonages, ecclesiastical house•, aud sectarian &eb!b" 
in the District of Columbia, is precisely equivalent~ 
effect to ,. direct !'Pproprlation by Congre.s for their 
support, we eonce1ve tbls measure to violate what all 
the expounders of the Constitution declare to have 
been Its manifest Intent and design; namely, to oever 
all religious organizations from any connection with, 
or dependence u~on, the civil government, exceptfor 
equal and Impartial protection. And 

Second-This part of said Act we conceive 1o be 
contrary to equity and justice, inasmuch as ii. effect 
Is to increa.•e our relative proportion of the :Satioo.al 
taxes, to the end of relieving altogether from tuation 
certain churches and church properties in the Dis
trict of ColumbiL The Supreme Court of this Slate 
having declared such a law of P.xemption fonne~y 
existing and in force here, to be unconstitutional lhe 
people of California now pay taxes on their '0111 
church property, as well as private and denomina
tional schools, and they fail to see any reason or jus
tice in their being compelled, as they virtllally are by 
this Act of Congress, to assist In paying the taxes' on 
eccle•iastical and other private property in said Dii
trlct. 

For these, which seem to us good and llllfficieo~ 
reasons, we ask you forthwith to repeal tJlis par1 ol 
said Act. 

[Mr. Hatch has our most cordial thaoka for lhe 
above very valuable communication; and we take 
this opportunity to solicit similar articles from all who 
have Information on tbJs class of subjects to implll. 
In our editorial columns will be found our respoDJe 
to Mr. Hatcb's suggestion, and we look forward hope
fully to Its general adoption. All honor to t.be Sill 
Jos6 Liberal League!-En.) 

".&NGJ.0-BENGA.J.BB." 
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., dr$1 •bal":• and wayo, force It upon uo, tnm uo ao If we """' tbe ~ood ground for public notice of theae peculiarities of Vast nutnben of penono are eo oonatituted or edu· 

:!:!iJre!t-::a~~:;n:,~~"~~0.':,' ~~0a:::..0i.'?' Uiat cro.tnc· is position. eated, 110 ''born or taught'' that 'they are far more 
Joaao (r&duolly broke Into a smile. Among the desires and petltiona of fanatiai, one of readily impressed and moulded by the claim of oplrit-

There are many point• of contrast between Mr. 
Montague'• "Anglo-Bengalee Dlelntereated Loan and 
Life-Insurance Company" and Dr. Cullis's "Faith 
Meetings," or "Perfect Trust Meetings," held every 
Tuesday afternoon, formerly in the upperotory of the 
"Cougregatlonal Bullding,"-now In Freeman Place 
Chapel; but there are also three. points of strong re
semblance between them. The features common to 
both are, 1st, an enormou.o amount of pretension· 2d 
a basis for this pretension which won't bear scrutiny' 
and into which, therefore, scrutiny is systematically 
evsded and di•couraged; 3d, a great influx of people 
who take the confident pretension as sufficient evi
dence of its 1011ndneH, and the reality of its basis 
without thinking It at all necessary to make inqutrY 
or examine evidence. 

1. The pretension In Dr. Cullls'e meeting Is that 
anvf.hing asked of God In falth will be granted, and 
that the experience of the conductors and correspond

·- enll of the meeting fully sustains that preten&ion. 
2. The ground on which that pretension I• made 

(in advance of the asserted experience) seems simple 
enough, when stated In the Anglo-Bengalee manner 
bnt It is, In reality, quite a complicated alfalr. Dr'. 

·.:_.. Cnllls would say, no doubt, if asked for the ground 
of his pretension Rbove stated-God will certalnl11 

_ .. . · ful,ftl hi& promise, No doubt He will. Nobody ever 
que_stioned It. But how does Dr. Cullls know that 
God ever promised the very extraordinary and In-• 
ten•ely Improbable thing In question? 

This Is how Dr. Cullls gets at it. Jesus of Naza
reth (whom he calls "Christ," and whom he worshlpe 
u God) Is reported to have uttered this promise. 

Who reported this? It is so reported by four 
writen, who, from thirty to sixty years after the death 
and burial of Jesus, noted down such particulars of 
his sayings and doings as remembrance and rumor 
had preserved to that time. Some of them repreoent 
him as saying to the disciples around him that he 
himself would grant, others that God his fatlier would 
grant, all their requests made· In faith. Thus, to au
thorize the aboolute confidence which Dr. Cullie ex
preslM, the following assumptions must be made:-

(L) Tbat the words of Jesus were correctly re
ported; though reco-ded only after an Interval of time 
which tend• to make ve:bal accuracy very ques-· 
tlonabie. 

(b.) ThAt the meaning of Je<1us was clearly under-
11ood after that lapse of time; though the same wit,. 
nes•es In the same documents admit that In hi& life
time they often failed to comprehend his meaning; 
that he repeatedly cparged them with dulneas and 
blindness; and that he felt obliged to omit man11 
things which he desired to uy, because it was plain 
that they would not understand him. The same doc· 
uments show that this misapprehension of the fund .. 
mental Idea of Jesus by his most devoted disciples 
continued after his death. 

(c. ) That Jesus was the Messiah of Hebrewproph· 
eey; the Christ, or "anointed one," who should be a 
king in the line of David (Jeremiah xxxlll., 17), and 
who should not only rule the collected Jewish people 
aa Damd dUI (Isaiah ix., 7), but should deliver them 
from all foreign rulers (Isaiah xiv., 2), and make them 
supreme over all foreign nations (Isaiah Ix., 12; Zacha· 
riah Ix., 10). As these predictions have not been ful
filled at all, it Is absurd as well as false to say that 
they were fulfilled In Jesuo. As no such king has 
reigned, or even been "anointed." in preparation for 
reiJtnlng, as no such deliverer has come, and as no 
1nCh supremacy of a Jewish power over all Gentile 
powers has been elfected, this claim fairly parallels 
the hardihood, as well as the unsu bstantlal character, 
of the Anglo-Bengalee pretensions. 

(d.) That God, the All-wise, could possibly have 
anthoiized, or coul<l possibly be expected to fulftl, 
111ch a promioe; a pledge of supreme wisdom to use 
•!ipreme power to accomplish the requests of all pos-
11ble degrees of ignorance and prejudice. The true 
God, being good as well as wise, is to be trusted ex
cressly because He will not· grant requests which are 
gnorantly, foolishly, and harmfull7 made. 

Dr. Cullls does in fact assume, Just as confidently 
as If they were true, these very things; namely:

That we have, in the New Testament narratives, 
the very words of Jesus: 

That the obvious signification of the promises about 
annrer to prayer abo•e alluded to, as any reader of 
common intelligence would receive It, is the real in· 
tent and meaning of Jesu•: 

That those promises, alleged to have been uttered 
by Jesus to certain persons present with him eighteen 
hundred years ago, are made also, and just as much, 
to whoever will accept them now : 
J And that God promises, and will perform, whatever 
esus promised. 
Dr. Cullls, as far as Ills meetings and his publica

tions throw light on the subject, offers no rea.•on why 
&11y one of these things should be believed. He sim· 
ply reiterates them, with the demand that they shall 
be. believed. With serene assurance, he points to the 
prm~d promises In the New Testament, just exactly 
~Tigg Montague pointed to the printed statement of 

paid-up capital." [Let It be noticed here that I am 
not c:•mparln.~ the composition and Intent of the New 
Testament with those of the Anglo-Bengalee docu
ments. I remark oqlv that In both cases a claim ls 
m'!"c utterly unreaso1iRble and Improbable, and when 
evidenc~ Is asked for. a printed asaumption of the 
matters in question is offered instead of It.) 

As there are sumcient reasons for not admlttlna: 
any one of Dr. Culiis' s assumptlous above-mentioned, 
and a11 Dr. Cums systematically Ignores these reasons, 
probably because he cannot answer them, there seems 

-

tbe most common Is, "to have more power with God"' ual eminence, words of authority from one claiming 
as If It were an advantage to have power transferred to speak by divine commission, than by any preoenta
from one perfectly wise, to be exercised by numerous ~Ion of rational evidence. And such people easily 
individuals very far from perfectly wise. Through an Jump to the conclusion that he who purport.. to be 
extensive advertising of Dr. Cuills'spretenslons, many good Is also wise. It does not occur to them that he 
people ouppoee that he has eminent power with God ll!ay honestly err In some of his premises or some of 
and In consequence he receive!! numerous application~ his conclusions; that he may have prejudices and 
to exercise It for. the benefit of Individuals and asso- make mistakes. They associate with him something 
ciatlono.1 Thee! requests he prints in his paper of the Infallibility which he claims for his Scripture· 
(such of them, he oayo, as are "proper for publlca- and In the spiritual department they admit hi• cUctuW: 
tlon" ), &nd reads in the meetings above mentioned as authoritative and ftnal. When, therefore, Dr. 
reque•tlng all present to join in the prayer that they Cullie sets up for himself and his associates the claim 
may be granted. Here are epeeimena of them:- that they are "God'• people," implying that the re-

T_hat I may be wholly saved; that a church In Ben- malnlng hundreds of millions of men and women are 
soma may be enlia:htened on the subject of the High- not God's, these credulous opectaton accept his clas
er Life; that the ever-blessed Spirit may lead me Into siflcatlon as correct; &nd when be proceeds to offer 
all truth; from a young lady, that she may have more the exercise of hi• Influence with God to obtain favor 
faith and courage· from a lady sick two years, that for any Individuals In the crowd who will accept hie 
she may be healed of all her dlseues, and that the statements without evidence, and put themselves nn· 
Lord would remove two deformities, and make her der his direction, some are al ways found to admit the 
s~ng, and e~nctify her wholly; that God wlll give me monstrous claim; to admit It, and act upon It, with· 
wisdom and Judgment in certain temporal allain · for out suspecting either the essential and enormous ar
an. aged man; destitute of religion, and truotlng in rogance of the claim Itself, or the false and low eatl· 
~tnct morality; for a youn~ business man, Interested mate which it makes of the character of God. 
m the Higher Life; for a Christian young man deslr- I close by repeating and emphasfalng two points. 
Ing this blessing, but who says he cannot see how a 1. In attitude, In purposes, In general character 
man In active business-life can enjoy it; for one who there are marked contrasts between the pooitlone oi 
ftnds It hard to gi~e up all trying, that she may have Dr. Cullls and Tigg Montague. 
faith In the blood; for one about starting on a journey, 2. Nevertbeleao, these penonages strongly resemble 
that she may arrive safely at her destination ; for one each other In the •peclllc points above noticed t name
with •plnal affection and nervous prostration, that she ly, enormous pretenolons without adequate round .. 
may be healed; for a speedy restoration to perfect tlon: dislngenuouo contrivances to avoid exposure of 
form of my child; that strength may be 1tiven me to the Insufficiency of the foundation;• and eucceas In 
walk; for an unconverted family in Roxoury; for a obtaining customen, even· on ouch terms. · 
Spanish gentleman, that .he may be ftlled with the -------~----C. K. W. 
Spirit; for a people In Florida, that God will come 
among them, and st:r them up mightily; from a Nor- A. REPLY TO DB, HOll8Cll'8 "Q1JB8TI01',H 
wegian pastor In Minnesota, for his countrvmen 
so~e three hundred thousand in this country, who....; EDITOR INDEX:-
spiritually dead; that God will not let the power of In answer to the question asked through Tll1t 
Romanism Increase in the land ; to be directed in seek- INDEX of October 23, 187:J, page 425, by Mr. Horsch, 
Ing for occupatfon; to be healed of his lnftrmlty. to please allow me to say: That the right or wrong, In 
be delivered from the tempter's rrowerb· to be kept taking interest, would depend In extreme cases on 
from fear of evil to be d II red t f other DO!lllble alternatives, which the " circum· 

; e ve rom e power o stances'' described by Mr. Horsch neither limit nor 
Sa~~ionally, In these meetln"9, a case Is reported define. But If the clrcumotanceo were so extreme u 
f th II h to justify eteallng, or the acceptance of a •hare of 

o e accomp s ment of one of the things prevlouoly stolen property, then it would be ritt to accept the 
prayed for. Among such a number and varletv of re-~ests, it would be strange indeed if some "of the Interest or steal. We hope this will satisfactory to 

Inga desired were not accomplished through the M\v~ili~i>ermloelon of the editor, I will here add 
ordlna~ and natural methods. It ls rather probable that I thlnlc Mr. Tucker's position taken In THll: 
than ot erwlse that a sick person undermedlCl\I treat,. INDEX of October 23, In replying to Mr. Abbot,. le 
ment will ftnd relief or cure; that one setting out on a well taken. And [ hope that the apparent approval 
journey wlll safely reach the end of it; that he who which Mr. Abbot sees in the reference I made to hie 
persistently seeks occupation, or spiritual light, or Im· argument of the liverymen'• hire will vanish when 
~vement of any sort, wlll obtain more or leas of the he read• more carefully, and that I only approve a 

neflt desired. But the success, in any of these cases "reasonable" hire. Respectfully, 
reported in the meetings, is always referred to special 
divine Interposition in answer to prayer, and no case WK. L. HEBERLING. 
Is ever mentioned in which believing prayer has failed ATALISSA, Iowa, October 29, 1878. 
to accomplish Its purpose. Whether or not the theory "01JT81DE oa INSIDE." 
Is sound, whether or not even a majority of existing 
facts support It, no Information at variance with the MY DEA.R FRIEND ABBOT:-
theory lo ever to be looked for from that quarter. "Outside or Inside of Judaism" would have been 

8. The oubllme audacity exhibited In the asaump- the question elithteen hundred and oeventy-three 
tlon of such a theory, and the unflinching assertion years ~o. To-day, It le " outside or lnalde of Chrie
that It Is fully corroborated by their experience, nalr tl&nity.' 
urally draws observen and Inquirers around the chief There seem to be juot as many Christianities as 
preachen of this dispensation. Observers are just there are Chri1tl&111. Those who board In the "half· 
what they want, oince the Imitative propensity of hu· way-houses" try to make It out that their own le the 
man nature lo sure to bring out from the crowd a true Christianity. The consistent Christian muot 
proportion of believers. Of Inquirers they quickly submit to the authority of Christianity. Love wu 
dispose, In the manner used by Mr. Squeers to get rid taught before J esuo, and has its broadest develop
of troublesome question•. When the famous dlscl· ment and basis In the true radical mind. 
pllnari&n ,;f Dotheboys Hall was asked by some in· The two moot admirable points of the life of Jeons 
qulsltive parent a question which It was dlft:lcult or and his Apootlea were their consistent opposition 
undesirable to answer, he would ask of the Inquirer- to the aseumptlDn• and corruptions of the priests 
"Sir, are you a philosopher?" If the Inquirer die- and church, and likewise their holding fast to thai 
claimed that eminence, Mr. Squeers would gravely re- which they found to be true and good In the church 
ply-"Then, sir, I fear It will be lmpo1Bible for me to of their birth. But did they not stop to be Jews? 
make It clear to you." Just so. when the question Is Were they "outside or Inside" of Judaism? If Hr. 
raised whether the sort and the amount of the evi- "H. B.'' calls himself a radical, he will be more 
dence above hinted at is sufficient absolutely to assure Chrlslrlike outside than Inside the complications, as
us that the All-wise has ever promised to place su- sumptlons, and corruptions of the Christian Church. 
preme power at tile disposal of multitudes of fallible The council of years ago opposed the proteotant, or 
h11man creatures in all stages of ignorance and preju- radical, or Infidel· Jesuo and his followers. The 
dice, the profeHors of "Perfect Trust" serenely &n· Evangelical Alliance of to-day is, by neceaelty a 
swer-"Spiritual things need spiritual diaeernment. council of the same nature. The member who called 
The carnal mind Is not to be exJ1ected to comprehend Mr. Charles Bradlaugh a "liar'' would be likely, if he 
them!" That Is to say, If you venture to ask the had the power, to be a crucifier. . 
grounds for a belief and practice which, at the ftrst CARL H. HORSCH. 
view, seem unrea.•onable and fanatical, you are told, Dons, N. H., October 18, 1878. 
with as much civility as the case admits of, that your 
Incompetency to understand the subject is a bar to all. IT IS ONCE more going the rounds of the press that 
explanation, and that you are guilty for that incom- a beetle i• capable of lifting 815 times Its own weight, 
petency; that your duty is to believe what a certain while a man of ordinary muscular power I• fully 100 
printed document declares, Irrespective of evidence; timea feebler. Why should man forever be brought 
and that the request for evidence shows In you not Into unfavorable comparison with beetles? Has It 
only unbelief but "an evil heart of unbelief." The ever struck anybody how many beetles a man can lift? 
Anglo-Bengalee method Is used as unblushingly by We are also told for the thoU¥J1dth time that the Ilea, 
the prayer-meeting exhorter as by the prize.candy "scarcely three hundredth~f an inch In height, man· 
man. In both cases, the amount and the hardihood ages to leap without dlft:lculti over a barrier fully 500 
of the pretension made are sufficient, of themselves, tlmea Its own altitude. For a man, six feet lo an nn· 
to draw a throng of llstenen, ready to become usually high leap. Imagine him jumping 3000 feet, 
believers. · or nearly thre&-ftfths of a mile.'' We shall Imagine 

Credulous people, people of easy belief, who are no such thing. It Is well enough for a .Ilea to jumtJ. 
nnmerous In every community, will throng, I say, He never does anything else, except to make a dog'• 
about even the prize-candy man, and the cla1mant of life a burden to him. He never leaves his footprints 
the great property in Bengal, in spite of the immense on the oands of time, or sound• the light guitar. He 
probability that they are knaves. So otrong le the never hired himself out to turn a derrfck In Chicago, 
tendency to believe what Is seriouoly and confidently or gave us the least assiotance during the great ftre. 
asserted I When the confident pretension Is sup- He has done nothing but jump 500 times his own alt!· 
ported by an appearance of good character and honest tude ever since be was ftrst created, and will continue 
Intention In him who makes it, the intluence, of course, to do nothing else until his race becomes extinct. It 
is stronger. But moot of all Is it effective when the Is Inexpressibly painful to us to be continually taunted 
pretender Is understood to be "pious." Devoutness, with the fact that mankind are,not fleas, ants, beetles, 
to the multitude, le the most taking form of goodneos. or something of that oort.-Boaton Globe. 
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GENERAL NOTICE. 

On August 8, 1872, I contracted for the two 
best advertlslDg pages of THE INDEX for the 

:O~r:~.~ yt~arihe u~~to~r!rti:e~1!~."ob~~; 
teTsl'PJ(~YiJilrrs, 36 Dey St., New York. 

m::~~f ~~.f:~:~~Jf!iii:~~~d ':i~ :~~=~::: 
men ts known to be fraudulent or unjust to 
any one, wm be hereafter admitted into THE 
INDEX. All advertisements accepted before 
this date will be allowed to run their time. 
No cu ts admitted. 

THE INDEX must not be held re8J>onslble 
for any statement made by adverttsers. 

FRANCIS E. ABBOT, Editor. 
TOLEDO o., June 21, 1873. 

THE INSIDE HISTORY 
OF THE INDEX ASSOCIATION. 

B7 Francl1 E. Abbot. 
Tbla 18 a handsomely prlDted pampblet of 

G4 pages, contalnlDg the full explanation of 
tbe recent "IND&X troubles," which waa sub
mitted to tho atockbolden of the Index A.$

eoclatlon at their Second Annual MeetlDg, 
June 7, 1873. It Is hoped tbat every one who 
baa read the statements of the other side wW 
Ill fairnese read this also. Price, post-paid, 
l6 cents. Address the Author, No. 1 Tremont 
Place, Booton. 

.& CDE4P OFFER l 
A COMPLETE SET of INDEX TRACTS, 

from No. 1 to 14 Inclusive, will be malled to 
an7 addreSI on the prepayment of 76 OBl<TI. 

Tbe INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "Compulsory 
Education," ls out of print, and therefore 
orders tor It cannot be dlled at present. But 
It Is Intended to reprlDt It before Jong, and 
all parties ordering a COMPLETE SET wW 
be furnished with It without extra cba:-~e as 
aeon as repriDted. u 

Address THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, M888. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
'The ~port. In pamphlet form, of the ' Annut.1 

Meeting of the Froe Religious .Aaeoctadon for 
187a will be published Sept. let. 

It contalNI full proceedlnga of the meeting, In· 
eluding &says by Samuel JohJl8on on "FRB:s
DOK JN RBLJOJON," and by John Weta on .. RB· 
LlGIOlf IN FREEDOJI," Speeches by 0. D. Froth· 
Ingham, \V. C. Gannett, Robert Date Owen, T. 
W. Htggtnaon, S. Longfellow, J . 8. Thomson, P. 
E. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, and the Annual Report 
of the ExecuUve Committee. 

Price, 36 cent.a a copy; ln packages of four 
or more, 26 cents ea.ch. It can be obtained by ad· 
dreut.ng the undenJgned at New Bedford, Mau., 
or• .. , Boe ton, of A. Williama & Co., and •~ J..of. 
tnra WN. J. POTTllR, Sec. F. R • ..t. 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
01' 

LEADJ1'G 11'DEX ,WRITERS, 
ocludlog 

0. B. FROTJDNGHur, 

T. W. HIGGINSON, 

W. J. POITER, 

W. H. SPENCER, 

F . W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSEY, 

A. W. STEVENS, 

F. E. ABBOT, 
Are now for •ale at the oftlce of THE INDEX 
and wW be malled po•tpald to any addre~ 
on receipt ot price. Single Photographs, 26 
cents each; complete Set of Eight Pboto
grapbs, $UO. 

Address, THE INDEX 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, MU8. 

To Frlend111 or Free Tbouirbt. 
The able Series ot A.rtielee upon TBB OBtOIK 

01' TBB U?UVBB8B, or Ma&ertallem and Super· 

Datu.rallam, from the pen of ''H. ,V." Harvard. 

llllnote, •nd commenced ln n-. lo,ton lnttuti· 
90lor, wtll be continued In THB TRUTH SBBKBB, 

• fearleu, ou.HPoken, eight.page Monthly' devo

ted to Free Thought, the dllruelon of J:.l!>eral Sen
Umente, a.nd the dlscnseton of all questtone per
taln1ng to the welfare of the Buman Race. Pub

llehecl a.t Parle, Illa., at the low price of 50 cents a 
7et.r ,and abeotutely the "cheapeetand •prigbtUeat 
paper of the kJnd publlehed In America.'' 

It is yet unknown to many• and needs aid. Wlll 

not tboee of libwalote&D, give tt ''a helping hand"? 
All article on the •object named will appear ln 

ihe number for November. and be duly contln-1 
Qed. Sutdfor tll<pap..-. Addren 

THE TRUTH SEEKER, Parla, Illa. 

THE INDEX-NOV. 13, 1873. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
Ne. 1.-Tra&lu .-Or dle Tim ... b7 F •. B. 

Abbot, contaiDs the '"JN.tty A.11lrmatlooa" 
and "Modem PrlDclples." MB. CHARLES 
DARWIN, author of "The OriglD of Spe
cies," says, In & letter to the editor not orig· 
mally IDteoded for publication, but subse

quently authorbed to be used: "I have now 
read 'TRUTHS J'OR THE TUI.EB,' and I admire 

them from my Inmost heart; and I agree to 
almost every word." New Edition. Price 

10 cents; 12 copies •1.00. 

No. 2.-Fear oc dle J.lvtnc God, b7 o. 
B. FrotblDgbruo, exposes the debaslDg char
acter of the popular notions of God, and 
presents conceptions of him that are wor
thy of the nineteenth century. New Edi

tion. Price 5 cents; 12 copies 50 cents. 

No. 8.-J.ee&are on dle Bible, b7the Bev. 
Charles VoY&07, of England, 18 an over
whelming demooatratloo of the Imperfec
tions and errors of the Bible, both In the 
Old and the New Testaments. New Edition. 

Price 10 ceote; 12 copleo •1.00. 

BO BERT W~LLIN, 
NO. 403 NORTH TENTH STBEBT, 

PBn..u>BLPBIA, PA., 

keeps on band a variety of Liberal Boob and 
Papen; also, an aascrtmeot of Stationery. 

N.B.-A fuU llDe of the publications ot A.la 
K. Butte & Co. cooatantly on band. 

4.UTHENTIC TR4.NSLATION8 
from the German, French, Spanish, and Clas
sic Lau~ages. REPERENCKB : Me~srs. D. Ai-
~1:!°.:aus?M:t. ~~·~B~::~mN!1~' ~~~~ ~ityi 
H. C. Cary Eoq., Editors of A-rlcan Ex
change and Revlew._PhUaclelphla; Mr. Dana 
Este!t, Boston; Dr. J:S. F. Bu.trum, New Baltl· 
more, Mich. 

Addres•'1113lrrt!~~~~.\~~d~i:i;la. 

$20 SAVED! 
To meet the urgent demand of the times the 
FLORE1'CE SEWllWG KACHJi¥E CO., 
11~ VE DETERIWIBD TO REDUCE PRICES, 

and wW hereafter sell their S65 M""hloe tor 
ff, and other styles ID proportion. 

THE FLO HENCE 
~:~ .?,!~Ja~~~§ r:r..!"a~!f.eo:1'~ :;;:: :!~ 
l:f!;, :" .. ~~~ f~':~t"~~8'~l~~PL1~~~ 
and Is tar better than ao7 other machine lo 
the market. 

No. '---Cbl'ladan ProPa&'andbm, b7 F. ll It now &h•ela-peo&. &seau -·-· 
E . Abbot, ls an exposure of the weUtne98, FLO&BNOE, Maas., Nov.1, 1873. 
costl1De98, and IDeftlcleocy of the System 

of Foreign Missions. J1'll.U of P'lqu-, Facta, 

and Inter#f,inq E-. Price 10 cents; 

12 copies •1.00. 

SACRED MUSIC BOOKS. 

THE STANDARD I 
No. 5.-"God In dle ConaU&aUon," by stlll "waveo," and, true to Its name, keeps 

Bev. Arthur B. Bradford, opposea the pro- well to the front of all booko for Choir•, Con-

posed Theological Amendment to the Unit- !~:d'!0:::i a~~ :f'i-~e~~bP~c"e fi~· 0. Em-
ed States Constitution. Price 10 cents; 12 

copies •1.00. 

No. 6.-''Tbe Sabbath," b7 Parker Pills

bury, denounces Sabb!Ltarlan ouperstltloo. 
New Edition. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 

•1.00. 

No. 1.-"CompuJ90r7 BdueaUon," by 
F. E. Abbot, maintains the right of evecy 
child to be educated, and the duty of the 

State to ensure It an oducAtloo. Price 5 

cents; 12 copies 50 cents. 

No. 8.-Tbe Preecn& Heaven, by o. B. 

.&MERICA.!¥ T1JNE BOOK l 
contalDs 1,000 of the very best psalm tune• of 
the century. Has no superior as a collec:,tton 
of the most ap)?roved sacred music for Choirs 
and Conp:regat1ons. 000 Editon. 400 pages. 
Price $1.50. 

The River of Life I 
is attracting the notice of all Leaders of 
Singing ln Sabbath Schools:, because of Its 
very superior arrangement of Bible 11ubjects, 

·:: °a1a~;;~ronnt ~ ~·!~n~:n!\\~~Jr~~~~: 
and tt..11\ general richness and freMbne~s of mu· 
oic and wor<I•. Highly commended by all. 
Price 36 centg lo boards. 

i• ~~ls :te~\~~: ~~~~~~ ~~1b':i°:!..t'~t;c;::,~ 
Hundred in paper. 

FrothlDgham, treats of a subject that In- ot-r::.~!'~~'d'c~~oks sent, post-paid, on receipt 

terestseverybody. New Edition. Price a Oliver Ditson & Co., 
cents; 12 copies 50 cents. 

No. 9.-Tbe Cbl'laUan &mentlment, b7 
F. E. Abbot, shows the dangerous charac
ter of the attempt to IDterpolate the Evan

gelical Christian Creed ID tho U. S. Conotl
tutlon. Price 6 cents; 12 copies 50 cents. 

No. 10.-Tbe Impeachment oC Cbl'laU• 
anl&7, by F. E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Thou

sand. Sent/or /rN <lfltrlbutlon k> an11 OM 

who will <lfltrlbuta U, m padcag• of /rfYm 

ftW k> OM hundTect coplee. 

No 11.-Tbo God oc Selene.., by F. E. Ab
bot, attempts to show the real lnftueoce of 

moclern science upon the Idea of God. 
Price 10 cents; 12 copies •1.00. 

No. 12.-1• Bomanlam Beal Cbl'laUan• 
Hyl Two essays by Francis W. Newman 

and F. :&. Abbot. Price 10 cents; 112 copies 
•1.00. 

No. 13.-0n &be VWon oC Heaven, by 
Prof. F. W. Newman, ot England, analyzes 
the Christian conception ot Heaven. Price 
5 cente; 12 copies 50 cents. 

No. 14. - & S&ad7 or Bellclon 1 The 

Name and &be Thine, by F. E. Abbot, 
attempts to sbow that the popular deriva

tion of the word Religion is Incorrect; that 
the popular conceptions of Religion Itself 

are IDadequate; and that a new conception 
of It, baaed on the Law of Evolution, con
sistent with absolute Freedom of Thought, 

and IDdepeocleot even of belief In God, 18 
the necessary condition ot the perpetuity 

of Religion ruoong men. Price 10 cents; 12 

copies •1.00. Address 

THE INDEX, 1 Ta1111on PLACll, 

Boston Maas. 

BO&TOlf. 

CIL&rle• B. DHeon "' Co., 
nl Broadway, New York. 

THE WONDERFUL NEW INVENTION. 

Orsan Wl&h Top Remo•ed. 

THE CABINET PIPE ORGAN, 
(only perfect combination of Pipe and Reed 
OrgAn) bas been plAced in the market At 
cheaper rates, newer styles, and greatly im
proved actions, and as various manufactu
rers and dealers of the common reed organ 
are misrepresenting to the public the liability 
of the Cabinet Pipe Organ to get out of tune, 
we hereby guarantee the perfection of the 
organ, and oiler our warrantee that they will 
remain In tune equally with any reed organ, 
and are not ad'.ected by change lo the atmos
phere. 

OPINIONS OF KOllCAL JUDGES. 

George W. Morgan, the great organist-" An 
indispensable improvement over all Reed 
Organs.'' 

J . R. Thomas, organlst and composer-"Onc 
of the JDost valuable musical inventions of 
our time.'' 

J . E. Buckton, organist at the Cathedral of 
the Holy Trinity, Manchester, EnglanJ-"ln 
my oplDloo the best CablDet Organ iu the 
world." 

A.Jbert W. Berg, the distinguished organist 
and composer-0 Thls remarkable organ I 
consider something entirely by itself, and 
something above all competition from any
thing now kuown.'' 

Churches, Schools, Musicians, and families 
ebouJd not fall to examine this organ before 

~i~h'ff C~fi'i~~iO;;:~!. is a complete revolu· 

For Illustrated CAtalogue address 

TBE CA.Bll'llET PIPE OUGA.1' CO, 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., 

Or, E. B. TREAT, New York Wareroomo, 805 

AGENTS WAN-TED 
POB PUBL!C4ttON8 o:r 

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, 
1'1'' -d 19 .... •th 81:rth Street. PhU.. 

uelpbla 1 6 BeelubQ l&reec, 1'.t. 

ZELL'& POPULAR E~LOP.EDU DJ 
A.BY, A.ND GAZATEEU.. The m~t cno~ 
work of the kind ever issued o\.e pe~ftf:t 
'l'housand Columns of Nonpa;ell Tv~>e vea 
jelstlng of matter on every lmporiant'~~ 
g~~~~';io.~n. Illustrated by over 3,000 £n. 

ZELL'S 8UPPLEME?'ot-i ~NCt"CLOP&DJA. 
talnlng late m•ttc1'11 of History anJ ~11-
coveriea in Art and Science. l&-

ZELL18 DEBCBIPTI\'E li.A.ND--ATLA8 or 
WOllLD. Co~tAiniog Thlrty·ftve Full·pm 
Maps, beautifully engraved and colo~ 
and about 300 J>&ges of descrlpUve ' 
graphical matter and Indexes. goo. 

ZELL'& ILLU8TBATED FAMILY litBLL J'rom 
entirely new electrotype plateo, with co ~ 
ous notes, explanatory matter, and def~ 
tlooal eo01mentary. With Fifty Wvsin. 
tlona, consisting of Eograviop 00 Stet! 
(entirely new pl3-tea and mostly new su~ 
,jects), Maps, Chromo Lithographs, Illa. 
tratlve Letter-press and Family &&isttr. 

TllRCYCLOP&DIA OF A>IEIUCA.'li.rr-TUU. 
By E. A. and George I,. Dnycldock and JI. 
Laird Simons. Containing graphic eket<b
es of the lives and writings of overelght 
hundred of the most llloatrlous Amerlcao 
r::~~d a:Jl!=~~.by M steel eJICrl•• 
Address as above tor terms ud territory • 

CT otrculara and SPtclmeN ltflt/r<tortap. 
plicatlont<>~add....,.~ 

ATTRACTIVE NEW BOOKS 

Threading m7 W•J'· 
Or, Twenty ... even yeA1'11 ot .Autoblomphr 
Bli Robert Dale Owen, author of that femart 

:.::, :.~:n1edh:~~ !~t~iai::ct:::t:.::: 
this World and the Next:• 

This new work ls a most fucinatlng one. 
It ls a narrative of the first twenty-!tteu 
yeus nf the author's life; its adventureti,er. 
rors, experlenceis; together with remlnD
cences of noted personages, whom be met 

f~~2Jf~~~3'i·::.~s :~~~~~~tc~r~t'c;emarkable, 
not only for the attractiveness of the lncf. 

~:~\~,o~'t:i f~~~h~~!fu~~rl~f1 rri:v:~=~::i 
for the noble sincerity and ftood humor per· 

~~~!i°f v~~::~: P~ic~e:1n;.. Ully printed and 

Faan.J Fera. 

tB~~o~a:hi~~bTo~~ap':VU~f i;:~n~;: 
("Fanny Fern") and selectfons from tb.~!!9' 
beat and most populf\r of her wrltinJtS. ~ 
tlfullv printed and bound. with illustratlom 
by Aitfiur Lumney. A charming volume for 
tile Holidays. Price p.oo. 

.ie .. amlae. 

u~~:!~~r a:r~~~d1:r ~~Tru:0:1' sb~~ 
Price fl.50. 

Old Carl .. HJ' 8hop. 

Ju~:;:!~b~dI~~~~e g: •ri1:.r::;~·s J:~:.!. 
Woau (tbc best, cheapest, and bandsomeat 
edltlou In tbe world). Printed from new, 
readable type; exquisitely Illustrated.by the 
original artists chosen by Dicken• b1uis<lf; 
handsomely bound, and sold at $1.liO per vol· 
ume. 

.& Wonderful Wom••· 
An Intensely IDterestintt new novel by~ 

~:.~, F~~~~:\'i~~~bor of 0 Guy Earl8coll 

Bill .&rp•s Peaee Papen. 
A new comic book by the great Southen> 

humorist, uRm Arp," who ~vea wi,ln aseriee 
of lrresL~tllJly.funny, satirical i•apers upon 
War, Politics, and our Domestic ~latlo~ 
one of t.be sharpest. books ever pnoted~! 
thl• couotcy. FUii of co01lc pictures. p,~ 

$l.50. Lo7al Un&o De•&h. 
A deeply lntere•tlng new Engli•h Nori· 

One of the best stories that bM appeart ta 
Londou for mauy a d•y. Price $1.75. 

"Betse7 and I are Oa&." N. 
A Thanksgiving Story in vene, by Mn. 

S Emerson . embod,·ing her famous ballad of 
uBetsey anJ I are ·out," which ba.s galued 
such celel>rlty, antf be.en so wldel1u,cop!: 
throughout tlle country, as by auo er 
thor. Price tJ.50. 

Eda• Brewnl•I· 
Another new no,·el, by M•ry J . ff•\:".: 

One of the best she bas ever written. 
$1.50. 

.loah BllllDtrll' AlmlDH• tor 
Josh Billlngs' great Farmers' Alm1~ax1Do.~t 

the year 1874. One of the richc~t j~~h Bil· 
humorous little hits t?f t~f d:iJi eve-rrbodJ 
lings hM excelled billl8C ' dri~·e 11 wav ibe 
ought to ba,·e a copy, to Price~Ceots. 
'blues" with. Paper covers. . and 
'ar These books beautifully pno~W<lmall, 

bound. Sold everywhe1ret, ~;ldp:~~t bl 
POSTAGE PREE, OD rece p , 

G. W. CARLETON & co., 
PUBLISHERS, 

MADISON SQUARE, NEW YORK· Broadway, New York. 
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1874 THE NURSERY. This famous pie
• to:-ial wlll maintain its reputation 

u the be8t and most RIOBLY ll.LUBTRATtD 
)IONTBLY MAGAZINE FOR CHILllRll:N. $1.~ a 
ear. Send stamp for a ea.mple number. 
Address JOHN L. SHOREY, 

36 Bromfield Street, Boston. 

The Phllosophtcal Works 
01' 

THOMAS HOBBES, 
:EDITED RY 

SIR WlLLIAll MOLESWORTH, DART. 
Longman's London Edition, l/ncut. 

Anragtng MlO pages to a vol. Svo. Cloth. 

ELEVEN IN ENGLISH. 
FIVE IN LATIN. 

adlapcinsable to a Free-Tblnkert• Li
brary. 

ONE SET ONLY. Price 8~~. 
Addreu ASA K. BUTTS & CO., 36 Dey St., N.Y. 

B4!al E•IRte Seenrt&tes, 
paying 8 to 10 per cent. Interest, or 

IIS~~81:.~:1.;: ~"fv:~f.::ol:;rE• 
It i~.::;~u~r.:~1~~ ::;u~t't .;;;: o~test 
Beal Estate and Loan AKeDeJ' 

OF 

ERNST PRUSSING, 

THE INDEX--NOV. 18, 1878. 

Walt Whitman's Books. 
L~~~~ 0~ GRASS. New Ecl!Uon. IOCpp. 
AS A sTfoNG BmD ON PINIONS FREE. 

.rust out. ':6 cenu 
DJ'i,~~n~ATIC VISTAS. PoUUcalF.u&y, Proee. 

0~1; :lT"'\V1f~;~Mli0!1A ~;o~¥~;:DNi~ 
SON, $!. 

Address A. K. BUJe;..s Y~r~?" 36 Dey Street, 

Charles Bradlaugh's Paper. 
"THE N.4Tl0.VAL REFORMER.'' 

Aseney In America 1 

ln~~t,~·b~"r~o~f~"ri:~:e~~~~r;,l{: )~~.0B~: 
~~T:~ct1!Sf t1h~c~~~:rir:: ~~d Ao'rh~c~~~~ t~~ 
and othe~~:l:~fah~dHoff,.~~~1' ~,a:,~· ftin.t1ri, 

A full eupply of whteh ls eXP4l!Cted to reach 
ue next month i and are also author

ized to receive aubscrtpttoua tor 
THE l'f.&TIOl'fAL BEFOBlllEB, 

.4 Somdar .4dvoca~ and FrtJ&-T1"'11{}ht .Toumal 
Edited by CHA:&Lll:R BRADLAUOH, 

ciu"ia~e, .fd'J7e:!d, '3.50 per year; Single copies 10 
ASA K. BUTTS & CO., 

36 Dey Street, New York. 

POPULAR BOOKS 
AT SPECIAL WHO/,ESALE PRIOES. 

Mrs. Hill's New Cook Book . ... . . .. ..• . .. , •..• sz.oo 
Hans Brinken. By Hrs. M. E. Dodge .... . ... J.7~ 
IJttle Pet Boob. S voJa. B7 Mn. ~· E. Dodge 2..60 
Life 1n Death and Death tn Life. By Mat-

thew Howard ...... .. .. . ................. . .. . . l.M> 

~~: :~ :: ::::: :::: : ::::::::::::::: : :::::~::: ~:: 
Robinson Crusoe .. ... . . . ... . ....... . .. .. .. . .... t.M 
Swlaa Family Robinson . .. . ............ ... , ... . uo 

THE HERALD OF HEALTH, 
DeToted to the culture ot the 

BODY AND MIND. 
(October. November and Decembernumberw tree 
to new eubacrlben whoHnd lnthelrQmeanow.) 

$2 A YKAK, WITH ELMA.NT P&KXIU118. 

WHAT PRODUCES lNl"IBlflTil:8 OP BODY, 

WHAT Ul'i'rlTS MAN P'ORENJOYUl'G LIPB. 
(Thia eHRY la worth a year•111 subacrt:ptlon.) 

Ho:;.~ ~Tt'L~E OUR HOUSES. Dy T 
TF.ACHL'IU CHILDREN GOOD HABITS 
HO~INCt.N A l'AR~ CULTIVATE ms 
TOUGHENING CRlLDREN. 
HOW TO BEAUTIFY THE FACE. 
TEACHING CHILDREN SELF-KNOWLEDGE 
cu~1bC::»~~D'l~:i~~AL HATTERS. 

The November number cont&ina 
THE RIGHTS OF WOMAN. Dy Herbert Spen-

cer. 
PHh~~~~ EDUCATION OFDELICA TE CHIL-

SOUTHERN CALIIPORNIA. FOR INVALIDS 

HO~ f<J'Jiic8MHK~~"g~D COOK. • 
CHASTITY ASD HEALTH. 
CA USES AND CURE OF CONSUMPTION. 

co~:.r~g other thlnga the December number will 

THE RIGHTS OF CHlLDREN. 
ENLIGHTENED MOTHERHOOD. 
NERVOUS DISEASES. • 
CURE 0!' DYSPEPSIA. WITHOUT DRUGS. 

Our 011 Chromo h Entitled 

MAGIC LANTERNS. 
• Scotti.eh Chlef1 .. .... .. . ........ . ........... .. .. IM '"l'HE ARTIST COW." 

M'ALLISTER'S PATENT ARTOPTICON. 

The most powerful Magic L~ntern ever made. 
With a brllllant Oil Lamp. For Home, 

Sunday School, and Lectures. 
Stereopticons, &c. 

Slides at reduced prlces. A 
projUabl• bu.rinaa for a man with 

mall capital. Send stamp for catalogue. 

W. lllTCBELL 111'.&LLISTER. 

1314 CHBBTNUT STBEET, 

Philadelphia. 

MUSICAL BOXES. 

OLD AID NEW FOR 1874, 
THE fEOPLE'S MAGAZINE, 

CONDUCTED BY EDWARD E. BALE, 
la now completing It.a Etghth Volume and Fourth 
Year, wtth a rapidly-growing reputation for Good 
Senee, Courage, lntereat, and Brllllancy. 

Cblldrenof tbeAbbey ..... .. .. ................ 1.60 
IJfe of the Empress Josephine . . . . . .. •. . . . .•. t.60 
Ltvea of Celebrated .Female Sovereigns. . ... . 1.50 
Romance of the Revolutton ...•. . . . . .. •......• 1.60 
Arabian Nlghte . .. . .... . . .. . ........ . .. ...... ... 1..50 
Don Qnlxote ... . ................................ I.SO 

Any of the above boob, lf ordered tn Jota of 
one hundred. one--half oft'. A.Tao, a tun Une of 
books and at&Uonery, at loweat trade prt:cea. 

'\\'e also have tn tJtoclc Hilton's Ten.cent Song 
Booka, twenty-five klllds. 

Hilton's Ten-cent Novels, twelve kinda. 

Hilton's Twenfy·flve cent Novels, ftfteen kinds. 

The trade aupplled at current prlcea. 

WILLIAM L. ALLISON, 

128 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK. 

To Tho•• latere1ttd In 

GREATEST PREMIUM YET. 
Or, tn caae our readers wlf'h a Book Premium 

Instead of a Picture. we will srlve them, when $'l 
are sent, THE HKRALD OF HKA.LTH and a copy 
of 

THE WORKS OF SHAKSPEA.RE, 

In one volume of 830 pages. 

TBZ BOOK WILL BB BENT BY KA.IL P08T-l'AJD. 

co1:~1f:!1:t;!J~.rt~1 t;C8U:ndaie~ Fs~el:if.e~j 
It wtll continue to improve, and ofte n - $ 
The BMt Existing Combination of Brllltant 

?Jiht ReMIJng, Entertaining Knowledge, and 
Powerful DlacusstoJU1 of IJving Toplca. 

c E N c E 
hia Life, and a Glouarfi. to~~er with hla Poem1, 

• and la the moat marve loua nwtance of chea.£ue11 

~11'"~~~ T~~U:~~J':~:~gt\epr!'~u'!1. we 

.A..ny New Books or New Mustc, tree ot poet.age, 
6olA toav1, on receipt of retaU price. 

The b .. t existing Clu bblng llat, atrordlng an lm
meme variety from which to choose the Period
ical Rea.ding you want. 

Also, our Premiums, viz:., Ftnt: A number 
of our greaUy liked Chromolltha, 0 Confldence," 
wbtch ahall be given out 0 ftratcome, ftn:tserved," 
to aubscrlbera paying 5'.00 In advance at thta of
fice, as long u they last (viz. the Chromo1tthe). 

Seeond : To each new 1ubacrtber, beatde1 the 
Chromolltha, tf lt 11 ln time to get lt, three num
ben of the magazine.free, next before h1a aub
tcrlptlon bel!lna. 

We would reepecttnlly call the attention ot &ll 
who are deslrou1 of keeping tull1 Inform-

ed rupectlng 8clent1flc Progrua to 

NATURE, 
A Weekly llluatrated Journal of Sclence. 

Subscription• ahould begin Sept. 18, 1878. 
Yearly 811btlertptJon llJ,00 1 81asl• 

lVa.m.bel'•• u ceau. 

Tti:::::\t0:J:re~.18r1 ~0:1 <wttb Ftne 
Steel Portrait). 

Notes from the Challenger. By Wyvtlle Tbom
BOn. CDluatrated.) 

The Brlt1ah Aaeoctatton Meeting at Bradford. 

Theor~r:1~!tc:rs~~~~ .m~~Vr:fe~r9 nr.:..o: 
And muy ot6er lntereattns and able a.rttclee. 

CLUBBING.-We wlll aend "Kirper"a Month
ly .. "Weekly, .. or "Ba!ar," and THB HERALD, 

:~h·~~~iric r.~!.t·~imlr~"~'~·'8rl~f1~;::~1-w. wllhend THI! HKRALD and "Weekly Trlb-
;~~f~~J:;~~-~~filc;~~':;;t:.~t~: p.oo; "Our 

TBB HJtRALD OF HEALTH cofttatna, MJa the 
0 SctenUOc American." more senatble art.Set ea than 
an1 other D)agadne that comes to our aanctum. 

12.00 a year with premium free. 
WOOD & HOLBROOK, I& Lalgllt St., N.Y. 

--<>--

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN, 
OB 

A. CODE OF DIRECTIONS FOR A VOIDING 
MOS'!' OF THE PAINS A.ND DAN

GERS OF CHILD-BEABING. 
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"DOMESTIC" ELmD.&.JlfT I• DDtG•I 
F.&.OLTLB88 11' FIT 

PAPER A.pate Waated. 

SEND FOR 

FASHIONS. CATALOGUE 

"DOlllE8TIC" SEWll'IQ B.&CllDOD 
COlllP.&l'fT, New York. 

Money loaned on short time, or for a term 

~~ i:";:; ~:n~~~~1::'~~ l~J::S~8!e~~ 
terest payable annually. All e:z:l~~1 for 

~Ll~~::t:~~~~~~:!~J~~~p~; 
RErEBBNOES. - First N atlonal Bank, Ko

Gregor,_ Iowa; Gllcllrlot & Co., McGregor, 
Iowa1 l"ir&t National Bank, Austin, Minneeo
~ o;lf/; National Bank, Cblca~o, Dllnole 

en, t.evens & Co., New York ity. . 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE 1:r-rsuRANCE co. 

GENTLEMEN of standing and abWty 
(either ln professionAJ or mercantile pur
oulto) are dcslred In all parts of the country 
to represent this reliable company. Our 
plaDB of Insurance are simple, popular, and 
honest. 

Addreos 178 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

WORKERS WANTED! 
For Wood'• Honsebold Mas· 

aztne, 
WbJch, with lte premtuma, ta one of the moet at

tract.Ive lo the country. Price of )lap.sine, 

ONE DOLLAR .& TEAR. 

an~o~::~~N:uk:a::,at!1u.~!e:lttfn~ ~c::.1 
proper at¥ntlon. 

VOL XIII. bellfno -th ~aly, 1.!173. 

1:7"' E:ramino our Clubbing and .l'nnmum 
Lf.Bta • ..a 

F~B'i!~~~~uv~;~':n'3rf=c~!;::.: 
tton,addreaa 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 
Newburgh, New York. 

8. E . SHUTES Pobllaher. 

TIIE 

SPIRIT OF REFOR1'1. 

COLBY & RICH, 
14 llABOVB& l'TilltET1 B08TOY, ~-., 

Issue weekly the 

BANNER OF LIGHT, 

An exponent of the Spiritual phlloeophy or 
the nineteenth century. 

The abo'l"e Is t. ftrst-clM., eight-page, fami
ly Newspaper, contatnlng FOBTY COLUKJll 
g~aa~o~:~ INBTRUC'l'IVE RB.&.DD'G, 

LITERARY DEPA.RTMENT.-From French 
and German. 

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES. 

ORIGINAL ESSAYS. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Splrtt-m..,_ 
sages from the departed to thelr friends In 
earth-life, l(lven through the medlumsblp 
of Mrs. J, R. Conant. 

ORIGINAL CONTRIBtrnONS.-From the 
moot ~ented wrlten1 In the world. Third: A.ny two, at 7our dlacretton, out of the 

thirty-four admirable full-elze fac-elmlle• of 
lteel EngraT!np luued by tbe American Photo
IJthographtc Company. See thelr ad nrtlaement 
with the reduced apeclmen dealgm, In the No
vember and aubsequent numbers of 0 0LD A.ND 
NEW Tbla la the belt opportunity ever offered 
lo obtain ftnt..clau Steel EngraT!nga for nothing 

Th~~n:.b~:!1~tit. ~~n:.'1;.all&ce, F.L.8. 
On the Ma.lea an3 Complemental MAlea of 

Certain Ctrripedea and on Rudimentary 
Structurea. By Charles Darwin, F.R.8. 

All which features render thl1 joumal a 
popular Family Paper, and at the 1ame time 

Edited by M. Ll.,~':i·o~i'fa!fig?,Eclltor of "The f::. harbinger of a Glorious SclentU!e Rellg-

•tall. 
AND PABTICULABLY, 

BESIDES all the above, Mr. Hale's New Cbrlat
mu Story, 0 1N HIS NA.ME," UCLU8JVBLY 
u our Cbrlatmaa Gift to each aubocrlber paying 
$4.00 ln advance, at thla om.ce, BEFORE Dec. 1, 
1871. We mwst ftx thle date, becat111e all our Fall 
arrangements are so early. Remit In good sea
son. Tbe book ls already tn prees, and ta o1fered 
aa above FOR NOTHING, and we wlsh you all a 
Merry Chrlatmu bealdea I 

Price of OLD AND NEW, f.i.00 per year 1n ad
T&nce. Single numben, a:s cents. 

DEALERS! We want to deal with yoa dfrtct, 
and to' tnaure 7ou all the· pro6t we c.an by abtp
ptng W you on ttale for cash with your order at 
HAaD-PA!f ratee. 

ROBERTS BROS., Pub's. 
Addreas 

F. B. PERKINS, BUSINESS AGENT, 

1'3 Waehlngton Street, Bo1ton, Mui. 

Be1lectlon of the Ra.lnbow. BJ John TyndalJ, 
F.R.S. 

Fertlllr.atJon of Flowers. By Dr. H. Muller. 
(lllu1trated.J 

Moleculea. B:r Prof. Clerk-Marwell, F.R.8. 
FUel. By Dr. Slenteua, Y.R.8. 
ZoO~°&lt~~port of C:>rumtttee on Zotilogt.cal 

Anatomy and Ph~lology. By Prof. Ruther-
ford. 

~l~~r1!~Rr 1:a;~-"~=~d it.1te~c1ee. 

The numbflr for October 2d contalna 
Lyell'a "Antiquity of Man.'' By A. R. Wallace, 

F .J •. S. 

a~~i?e1W:ta':f:tT~8 :ro~~btBfu Rt.h~J~:.:~. 
Aut~r!r!:lai;i,bold Epldemlca. W. M. Wll~ 

llama. 

i:~:~0i¥:~:~Ire~1:~·th~· ~:Uz!tt~!1~?~t~ 
Cerebral Funct1otu11. 

The Common Frog. St. George Mivart, F.R.B. 
(Wustrated.) 

Molecular E volution. 
And many other interesting and able artlc1ee. 
Each numb<r of NATURE oontaw ,_,u 

eua11s an11 """of whfch is aions IDOTlh 
the price of the number. 

AddreH A:."b::i- :¥~~~N~~·'rork. 

WITH A.N ESSAY ON 

"THE CARE OF CHILDREN." 

BY MRS. CLEMENCE S. LOZIRR, M.D., 

Dean of the New York Medical College for Wo
men. 

Mary A . IJvermore. editor of "The Woman'• 
Journal," Boaton, saya: "Your boOk cannot be 

~~ t!:'o~1e~~~TC:r0!~~~n~nta1Ding lndlepenaa-
lta ~tultoUB ctreulatton ahould be areoognlsed. 

part of the-Woman Movement.-Jrcth:r. 
The coune recommended cannot f&l.l to be ben

eftclal.-Rllt'h«'• Chri1tian U..ion . 
Glad to aee Ruch book.A from theA.mertcan preaa. 

- Jletlwdi1l (Neu Yot't). 
Conl&lna auggestJot11 of the ~teat value.

Nto"'' Golden ~oe. 
A. work whose excellence snrp&l86R our power 

to commend.- Net0 York J/aU. 

r~I~ o''!h~ 17dJ.:!~-$1 .00-put. lt within the 

WOOD Ir. HOLBROOK, Publhbero. 

I& LA.IGHT STREET, New York. 

Tcrmae ot .llub•etrlptloa la A.d.T&Dee t 

~?Jfu":.!'tb;;::::::: :: :: ::::: : :: :: : :: : : :~~ 
Three montbl ...... .. ................ .75 
Specimen copies sent free. 

We conlldently call the attention of the 
frfend8 of progreH and reform, whether in 
material or l!!pirltnal matters, to the aelf
res~ectlng and dlgnlfted to~ and the liberal 

~ ~oW,~~~~::~'f.'t~e .~~~ bb!l::'g.Batb';; 
guarantee of future uscfulnC88. 

sa?.'.1~f tf'e ~~<,!',.:SJ E:~1e~oo~:to~:e,;,!'; 
boob and pamphlets of a spiritual and re• 
fonnatory nature. 

The complete work• of Andrew JMbon 

~~~'t~~ ~':-~~~Y.~W'ifil...:,; -:o~tt:'~o<I,:: 
Robert Da.1.e Owen, ~. D. Home, Prof. wn .. 
lllUll Denton, Miss Lizzie Doten, J, M . Pee
bleo, Mrs. J. S. Adams, Prof. S . B. Brittan, 

~~~~~ ~~~~11:::r.~t~.etJi!':i~; ~~g~~ 
B . Chll'{v Mn. Lola Waisbrooker, P. B. Ran-
~~~ihe~ h8.;.J,!'}~:;,,?.eorge Stearns, 
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L01718 BL.&CJlll, 
.i.H .Jell'ereo• &•e., Detroit, Klcb.IS•D• 

MA.NUFA.CTUBING OPTICIAN 
JlfVDTOB .AKD PBOPBJHOB O• 

-Black'• Patent Interchangeable Spectacleo, 
and Self·A.ttachlnlt Spring Eye-Glasaeo. Thim· 
porter of all kinds of Optical Goods. e 
beat Spectacleo lltted te the Eyeolght so aa 
to Improve It. 

LADIES! 
TJIB 

Eureka Machine Twist, 
llO and 100 Yard Spdoll, 

AlID TBB 

Eureka Ba&ton•Dole Tw .. &, 

ror 

o. a. Frotlli:DJ1Sham, .lolln Wela•, 
E. L. Yoamaa•, .l'a.m.ee Partoa, 

And othen, before the meeting of the 

FREE RELIGIOUS ASSOCIATION 
Held In Cooper In•tltute, New York, Oct. 14, 

16 a.nd 16, 

In pamphlet form 36 cents. (From the n-ib
,.... reports.) Address the Publlohen, 

ASA. K . BUTTS & CO., 
36 Dey Street, New York~ 

A.. H.. Bun• A Co.•11 .New Pob
licatiou11. 

lhe Essence of Religion. 
taOD THE l:llA.GE OF XA.!¥. 

. Jtan'a Dept:ndnoce upon 1'<Uure lh• La4t and 
o.uv Sr>urce of lleHuf<»t. 

Translated from the German"Of LUDWIG FBUBB
BAOH, by l'rofe.eaor A. Loos. 

12mo. Cloth, $1.00; paper, 60 cent.a. 

· Materialism : 
!ITS ANCIENT HISTORY, ITS RECENT DE

VELOl'MENT, ITS PRACTICAL BENEllI
CENCE. 

~y Dr. L. BUECHNJm, author of "Force and 
Matter," "Man ln Nature," clc., &:c. 

~nslated from the author's manuacrtpt by Pro
fessor A.. Loos. 2.S cts. 

The Childhood of the World ; 
£ SIMPLE ACCOUNT OF MAN IN EARLY 

Tl:uES, 
By EDWA.JtD CLODD, F .R.A.8 . 

12mo. Paper, :IO cents. Cloth, 7~ ceute. 

Extra.et from a letter from Prof08Sor Max )IUl· 
1er to tho author :- " I read iour book with great 

·i~e:u:~u 1~~ftv~gritt~1°u~btyo~rwt~o~~. gN'gt'b~!~: 
·Wrl:.Sut~~1~a~:r~:e a~~c~v~ 1~idh~et,0 "~u;:~ 
tblnge which we were taught aa chlhlren. l 
~~~~1~\t~l~~~l~~:1~r1~:s ae&~t~~t~r ~~~ '1t 
to read to my chtldr1m." 

E. H. T.,·lor, f'.R.S .• tn "Nature" uys:-"Thle 
genial Ut(le volumo l8 a child 'R hook a.11 to eho~ 

~8:8a~~:r~~~o".ratr;ll\r~~!1 th~t s~1·J~·r t~:~~ 
":.1r~1":~~.:/1~:~~:"c!b~~e~1:1e0~1iht!o1~feng: J!DJ~: 
. ltlve Man an1l lt8 relation to our own • • . • Tbls 
book, if the time hM come for the pubUc to take 
>to lt, will have a c~rtatu effect tn the world. It la 
not a mer e con1ptlatton from the authors men
tioned In the preface, but takes Its o~n grounde, 
.and stands by a11<1 for itself. Mr. Cludd hae 
thought out his pbllotJophfii of life, and used hia 
~8:~ ~.~l to brlrig lt Into e range of • child'• 

The Religion of Humanity. 
By o. B.1''ROTHINOHA.Jl. 

:Second EdlUon, w1th Fine Steel Portrait.. 12mo. 
Cloth. Prlce, post-pa.id, 11.bO, 

Christianity and Materialism 
Contrasted. 

By n. F. UNDERWpoD. 

A handsome forty·flve page pa.uiphlet. 15 cent.a. 

?ilr. Underwood',a best Lecture, 

The Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

FJ.gbty-elgbt page pamphlet. Price 25 cent.a. 
A.ddresa th~ publishera, 

Asa K. Butts & Co., 
38 DEY 8TBEET, 11. Y. 
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A GREAT OFFER. 
Horace Waters. & Son, 481 Broadwa;r, New 

York wW dispoee of 100 Pianos and Organs 
of ih.t-cJasa makers Including WATERS', 
at extreme)/; low prices for caeb, or part 

~a:!·~~v!11~~~ ~:!~yJiarnm:i~~~ 
lmprovemenu, for P76 cub. Organs, tM to 
$75. Double-Beed Org&DB, $100; wtop, $110; 
8-stop, 11215 and upwards. 

.&GE1'T8 W.&llTED. 

THE MYSTERY OF MATTER 

.AND OTHEB ESS.AYS. 

BT J. ALLANSON PICTOU. 

600 _.. 12D>o. Cloth. pm. Pootage JO centa. 

, A.ddrua 

A. K. BUTTS & co., 
16 DEY STREET, NEW YOBK. 

Bueehner, Dr. L, l1lan: In the Put, 
Preeeni, and Future. J.. Popul1>r Ac

count of the result& of recent aclentUlc Re

search as regards the Origin, Poe1tion, and 

Prospects of the Human Race. Translated 

by W. S. Dallas, F.f..S. Cloth. 12mo. '3. 

COlfTBNTS: IA'"TRODUCTIOS-WBENCE DO WE 

COKE? The Antiquity and Original State 

of the Human Race, and its develo1•ment 

from a barbarous beginnlng.-,VHAT ABE 

Wz?-Present Fosltion of M8ll in Nature, 

bis developmental lililtory and prod'1ctlon 

from the egg cell.--Origln and Genenlogy 

of the Human Race.-Wlllt&E ARE WE Go-

ING?-Future of Man anti of the Human 

Race.-Government. - N ationalitles.-Soci
ety.-Capltal. -Labor and Laborero.-The 

Family.-Educatlon.-Womau . ....1. .Marriage. 

-J'tlor:U..-Rellglon.-Phllosopby. 

A.l•PKNDIX.-Scientlftc Evidence, containing 
Notes, Explanations, and add1tioh.'i of the 
text. 

44This work, from ltd bold premldes, and 
sweeping conclusionsl wm certainly bo re-

~:f~~edlo¢n18!~·~~!i~~l ~it~~e of re-

e~~~~~~i:~!°:l t~; :~~~o~P~~1g:e ~~0r!~~ 
hls book without feeling that be is in the pre
sence of a man of ft.ne intellect and of wide 
culture."-.DaU11.Brtst.ol Times. 

0 Thls author'fl. views have all the force and 
lucidity which flow from the entire consisteu
cy and slmpllclty."-Medlcal Times and Ga
wu . 

"He i~ <'t11inc·11tlv jucllcial, weighing care· 
fully and fairly thC: nq;nmcnt~ for and against 
and tleli\·ering judgment after independent 
investlgatlon."-l'ubllc Op!nion. 

NOW IN PRESS OF 

A. K. BUTTS & co. 

THE WORKING FAR.MER 
FOR 1873-4. 

~OMETHING NEW. -

LIFE IN81JB.&1'ct 
ON THB 

SAHE BASIS AS FIRE INSIJUNCI, 

P .A y Fon IT '"""iiYou GET IT, 

NO ''NOTE8,1'"DIVIDEND8,''''B.£8EaV1.8," 
OR OTHER DEVICES 

to collect more money than la actuaU 
~:::~e~ secure all the beoetite of Lf'lo f: 
C On thls plan the National Lile In1nran 

o. of Chicago h88 actua1111 paid the hel , 
deceased memben 1198,66', at a cost to~ 
of onl11 '3,9119.10. Had these persons heen !n
oured on the old high-rate plan, their ht!n 
would have received only $116,748.12. 

INVUTIO..lTE, ilD BA VB 1101''1:T BT 1.JC111&11Q 

021 THU PL.Ale1 .(irn 

lllAKE MO!l"EY 

by eecurlng an agency for It. Addr ... , 
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

76 and 80 Van Buren St., 
Chicago, 

THE ALDINE ALMANAC. 

-A-

BBOCBURE OF AHEBICAN ABT,· 

Will ".- rcadJ' Oct. l~th • 

THE ALDJNJC ALK.U'l'AC llu bet!ngottenHS"' 
gnrdle88 of experu;e, with the puJ]!Oae of 
it. beyond co~et1tlon, the moat beautJful pub ~ 

t;~!~0nu~51L~0ot~~ :~::~/tt::1n~~ ~W:S ~~~ 
r1econd·b&nd. cuts, but ii purely original. EcttJ 
duign ha1 btDJ madt and tngrovtd b51 tht kit a,.. 
ti.sl• uprt.ulyfor ill ilhutruti(ltl., 

THI: ALDtNJt ALMANAC ls truly national la 
co11cept1on, and wm l>e at once accepted u the 
~'tu;:U'J~~t!:'t:~~d accuner tn every leCUoD 

LIST OF ILLUSTB.tl.TIONS, 

THE CALE!\DARS. 

RIP VAN Wl:IKLE 

A dlp.quhdtlon on this ~pulAr American legend 
ttJ must.rated by four designs by Mr. Darll. 

EVENING ON THE DELAWARE 

t11 a. m08t perfect pteturiJ. ·by Thomas ~loran. 1 
rihow11 that Amr t-f('.an pastoral t1ceoery haaeed am~e 
charrulf for po~Ucu.l lllustntlon. and n • o 1 
to be pro1>erly treated to ba\'e this tact tull1 rec· 
ogulzed. 

TIIB MELANCHOLY DAYS. 
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ORGANIZE! 
THE DEMANDS OF Lll!ERA.LISM. 

1. We demand that churches and other ecclesiastical 
property shall no longer be exempt from just taxation. 

2. We demand that the emr.:oyment of chaplains in Con
pss, in State Legislatures, the navy and militia, and in 
prisons, asylums, and n.11 other institutions supported by 
eublic money, shall be discontinued. 

~::u::~~1':.'~'!.i ~':f c~rr~t:~c i:ftft:s~::~'li"..U ~~i;.:c-
•. We demand that all rell~ous services now sustained 

Me~ g~l:r~Bfbi! 8!~~u'bti~1~~!'!bJ!~!h~9tt~~~{e':s'i~ 
:l1:,'.~t';;bp~.,kw'l!'i~'d.weclly as a book of religious wor-

&. We demand that the ap~intmcnt, by the President of 

~e_N~~ri~::T.'s~rv~ ~d f.,!~"!~o!_,~~t;~~~°.:'. States, 

m 6.atfo~:;nJen~;~.:~~80Ju~~i,:!,~~~ri~t!:Ji0'be118 a~~t 
tshed, and th:if simple &ftlrmatloo under tile pa.Ins and pen
alties of perjury shil.ll be established in Its stead. 

'(. We demand that all laws directly or Indirectly enforc
ing the observance of Swulay as the Sabbath shall be re
pealed. 

s. We demand that all laws looking to the enforcement of 
"Christian" morality shall be abrogated, and that all laws 

:~!i bri:ii~oe!::tfm~!-~fJ~?ci1~~~~ents of natural morality, 
9. We demand that not oily in the Constitutions of the 

United States and of the several States, but also in the 
practical administration of the same, no privilege or ad
vu~c ~hall be conceded to Christianity or any other ape-

!~~~ i~lnf!':.~~~r ~~t~re :::!t~~=:,~~!~''l,~~ ~~o~~t 
whatever changes shall prove necessary to this end shall be 
consistently, uiiJllnchingly, and promptly made. 

A FORM OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
W'/>dmU, It Is our profound conviction that the safety of 

republican institutions ts bnperilled, the advance of civlli· 
zation tmpede<l, and the ruo:ft sacred rights of man lD· 
~~~/t~~;tint:e least Interference of the State in matters of 

·~~ecU~t1~d ~~~=s~~~~~:~roc;!e:tur:ia;:~b~:~~! :fcai aWni11L.,.trn.tlon of our political system, threatening the 
perpetuity of religlou• liberty, the existence of free public 
achools, and the peace and prosperity of the entire land; 

TBKBBPOBE, We, the undersigned, hereby associate our ... 
selves together under the following 

A.RTIOLEB O~ .A.OB.BBllENT. 

ABT. 1.-The name of this .Usociation shall be THB LIB
BBAL LB.A.GUE OF--. 

ABT. 2.-Tile object of the Libernl League •hall be to se
cure practical compliance witb the "DemMdd of Llberal-

ilm~~~'!~~~u! ig:ech~~~7ecf::c~8r(g~a;3 ~agu~s shall 
have been formed in dltrerent ~laces, to send two delegates 

:rac~!!f,i~ ~d~~e:t~~~~~ti~~Ttbe11\~~~h~e~; 
country in securing the needed reforms. 

ABT. 3.-The means employed In working for these objects 

~e~:e~~:1~e~~~s~:!i~Patf~= a'!~;':esi:~l,;t~r::! 
eral, an<l all such other means as are peaceable, orderly, 
and right. 

to~o t;~eh ,:~~all':;':. S:,~c':r!>'!.~0~~~0rBr;!r:;:n::~ 
tw<>-thlrds vote of the members. 

ABT. 6.-Any person may become " member of the Leag;,e 
by subscribing his or her name to these Article• of Agree
ment. 

ABT. 6.-The Omeers of the Lea.r,:e shall be a. President, 

:1Ji'&~1!ti:~c ~~.:"':C~b!rs ;':':;"J'f~~\r"d~tl:.~ st!lic:,'; 
!!~"'§;g~~~wll,fi\'i,~~~h~s:1::=· toT~::t:~~~"J 
Convention of Llboral Leagues when called together. 

ABT. 7.-These Articles of Agreement may be amended :Ja• three-fourths vote of the members present at any re5-

me~==~~tlvre°b1e~~ds~~: ~~~~~ !!1e6.u~~l>~1°~e=efw~ 
weeks pre\ious to such meeting. 

So far as I am concerned, the above Is the platform of 
THB INDEX. I believe In It wlthoot reserve; I believe that 
It will yet be accepted universally by the American people, 
u the only l•latfonn consistent with religious liberty. A 
Liberal League ought to be fonned to carry out its princi
ples wherever half a dozen earnest and resolute Liberals 
can be got together. Being convinced that the movement 
to secure compliance witb these just "Demands" mul't 
surely, even 1:f slowly, spread, I hope to mnko TIIE INDEX 
a means of furthering it; and I ask the assistance and 
active co-operation of every man a.nd every woman wbo be
lieves In It. Mrutlply Liberal Leagues everywhere, and re
port promptly the names of their Presidents and Secre
taries. Intolerance a.nd bigotry will tremble In proportion 
u that list grow1f. U freedom, jnstlce, and relUIOn are 
rfgllt, let their organized voice be heard like the sound of 
many waters. 

J'IU..NCIS .B:. ABBOT, EclUor. 
Bonox, Sept. 1, um. 

LIBT OF LIBERA.L LEA.Gl!E8. 

ST. Lot11s, Mo.-M. A. McCord, President; P.A. Lofgreen, 
L. La GrUle, Secretaries. 

B~~'e~::·s;1,;,~i:~ers, Preoldent; J . P. Titcomb, 

J&s':,~~:O...;: Owo.-W. H. Crowell, President; 'A. Giddings, 

S~c~o.:;,.c.u..-A. J. Spencer, President; J. L. Hatch, 

T~".°· Iow.i..-J. Reedy, President; E. S. Beckley, Secre

Vtf.,~~~-N. J.-L. Bristol, President; E.G. Bla.lsdell, 

J'i~~~s~~~a;;~s.-J. w. Eastman, President; B. L. 

O~:~~e~.-S. B. S. Wilson, President; H. A. Orlflln, 

ns:;~~- ou.-W. R. Hill, President; A. T. Garretaon, 

BBEE1>8VILLE, HIOB'.-A. G. Eaatman, President; F. R. 
Knowles, Sec re ta?.. 
~~~~o.-R. . Thompaon, President; M. Roderick, 

NOTES A.ND CO!IUIENTS. 

BY .A..W.B. 

Ex-PBESIDD"T FILLMORE is in favor of limiting the 
presidential service to one term. The people had the 
same opinion when he w88 President. 

Oun MASSACHUSETTS Gov. Washburn Is caJJ..ed a "mod
erate prohibitioniJ!t" by the Chri.!tian Unio>1. What iJ! 
that? Is It a moderate teetotaller? 

THE Golde" Age thinks that Charles Bradlaugh may 
be the first President of the Republic of England. 
Stranger things than thiJ! have happened. 

THE NEXT meeting of the Second Radical Club will be 
on the evening of Monday, Nov. 24, at No. 8 Tremont 
Place. Mrs. Zena Fay Pierce will read the e88&y. 

Mn. EMERSON says, "We live by troth." Jesus says, 
"Man liveth not by bread alone, but by every word which 
cometh out of the mouth of God." Both of these men 
spoke wiJ!dom. 

THE English National Agricultural Laborers' Union, of 
which Joseph Arch Is President, hns the names of eighty 
thous1Wd men on its books, a.nd a weekly income of 
eighty thouaand dollars. 

Rav. DR. MARK HoPKnrs, Ex-President of Brown 
University, say• that "we are to test the Sabbath by its 
relation to human well-being, and to ose it for that end." 
So, also, says common sense. 

THERE ARE MORE than ten million• of acres of Ja.nd 
lying idle in England, of no use to .anybody but for the 
support of a privileged few; and J\lr. Arch and the labor
ing men of England protest against thiJ! monopoly. 

THEODORE TILTON has begun a serial story in his pa
per, entitled "Tempest Toesed.'' He has proved himself to 
be a good editor, a good lecturer, and a 'good campaign 
orator; It now remains to him to prove that he Is a good 
story-teller. 

CHARLES BRADLAUGR highly eulogizes Emilio C88telar 
of Spain. . He says that, If Castelar falls to make a per
manent republic of that country, it will not be for the 
lack of the purest motives and the most distinguished 
ability In himself. 

IN THE BosTON Herald, of October 18, appeared this 
advertisement: "Wanted - Evangelical Christiane to 
stand up for Jesus at the Sonday debates at Hoepltaller 
Hall, 598 Washington St." We trust that, before this, 
the Young .lilen's Christian Association have euppl!iid this 
want. 

"THE NATIONA.L recognition of Jesns Christ 88 the 
Ruler of nations." This is the ba.nner-motto of the 
Christian Amendment party; and this, we think, were we 
a Christian, would be ours also. But, as It ls, we perceive 
that this would be a politico-religious Cresarlsm fatal to 
our r~poblican and pel":!onal liberties. 

A }"RIEND hands us the following epitaph which, 
though old, Is perhaps quaint and 1triking enough to be 

repeated:-
"Here lie I, Martin Elttinl>roile; 
Ha' mercy on my soul,.Loorde Gode, 
A-~ I would do were I Loorde Gode, 
And thou wcrt Martin Eldinbrodc1" 

bora, onght a man to be honored and respected, but b&
cause of the high motive and the high object with and 
for which he labors. · 

THE BOSTON Journal, of Nov. 15, says: ''Mrs. Caro
line H. Dall's reyiew of Dr. Edward H. Clarke's work on 
'Sex in Education, ' published In the Commonwealth 
this week, Is very a.hie. It iJ! sensible and exha.u1tive." 
Mrs. Dall Is well known 88 an "able" writer, and what-. 

.ever literary work she puts her hand to Is quite 1ure to be 
"sensible and exhaustive.0 

THE Iri•h World remarks: "It happens that the United 
States h88 had eighteen P;.sldents. Taking them In the 
lump, one may safely challenge all the European mon
archies and empires that have existed during the Chris
tian era, to produce among them eighteen rulers who can 
compare with thcae In blamele88 dignity and mora.l 
worth." W c believe the World Is l'ight. 

WE LATELY HEARD a request read In .. prayer-meet
ing, from a minister "out of employment," for prayers 
that the "Lord would send him into some field of service 
where he might do good work for the Master.'' If prayer 
in this case proves efficacious, we would recommend that 
all unemployed ministers resort to the same method of 
procuring settlement.•. Par!J!h committee could then be 
lgu01-ed, and direct application made to "the Lord." 

Ex-GoVErumn PAI.MER, of Illinois, h88 said a good 
thing about personal liberty and personal morals, and it 
is tbiJ!: "Under our system of municipal government, the 
authority of the local miig!stracy, a.nd of the police, Is 
practically absolute, nod the helpless and the feeble a.re 
often outraged, and thousands are made crlmlnall! by b&
lng first treated 88 ciiminall!." The method of ·compel
ling people to be good iJ! not ao rational,88 that of edueat· 
ing them to be good. Let ns have the minimum of force 
and the maximum of enlightenment. 

Miss KATE HILLARD, President of the Woman'• Club 
of Brooklyn N. Y., lu her lecture on "English Poetry," 
saye that 0 ball.ad!' and "ballet" are derived from the 
name of the old •nn-god-Bnal. "The sun, being round, 
W88 supposed to be fitly praised with a sort of rythmlc, 
evolving motion accompanied by singing." ''Minister'' 
a.nd "minstrel" also, she aaye, are derived from the 
same root. "Gradually the dancing was omitted, and po
etry, from beiug used to chant the praises of God, became 
the medium by which the deeds of godlike men were per
petuated." 

WE READ IN the Liberal Chr;.lian that "ChrlstlAnlty 
Is slowly but rapidly changing the religions of the globe 
into Its own likeness." "Slowly but rapldly,"-thls 
most be a misprint. But the absurdity of the ml•prlnt Is 
no greater than the unsoundness of the whole affinna.
tion. Christianity is being quite 88 mnch lnftuenced a.nd 
modified by the other world-religion• 88 they are by It. 
The study of Comparative Religion is •bowing up the nn
spherical character of each of the historical religions, 
while at the same time it Is bringing ns Into a large place 
outside of all forms of rellgiou-into religion Itself. 

TUE W utern Catholic says: "Let the trnth be told: 
the system of public education and enlightenment, which 
has been so pel1.'0verlngly Imparted to American youth, ill 
the source and cause of all the immorality and all the 
corruption from which its advocates and disciples are, 

. uow that they see the consequences, forced to turn away 
in horror;" and it think• that, "to find the proper reme
dy" for all this, "we must rise to the perfect system of 
education approved of by the Catholic Church.'' Thia 
explicitne88 a.nd frankne88 are admirable. It Is plain 
that the Catholic Church iJ! a mortal enemy to our Amer
ican system of popular education. 

11SUBSTANCE JS ETERNAi.," says & materiallstic writer. 
Thank God for that, we say, If our materialistic friend 
will permit us the expre88ion. When we ohserve how 
cnpcicious and changelul is human nature, how 11'1U18lent 
and evanescent are all externnl things, and then consider 
that, though all forms are fleeting, the mbsta11ce of 
everything yet Is perma.nent,--0ur gratitude knows no 
bounds, but breaks through every metaphysical objection 

"TBE MAN wuo works for hi• country'• wealth, for his 
country'• benefit, for hi• country'• prooperity," says 
Joeeph Arch, "I• a dignified llllLll, and ought to be hon
ored a.nd respected aa such. • No& merely because he la-

with a hearty thanksgiving to something or somebody. 
We think that e\·en atheists must find it convenient 
sometimes to say, Tha>1k God I When an euthuslaatic 
heart suddenly cornea opon a.n inspiring truth, it mu.I llA1 
aomethiug,-end why not, Tha11J.: Godt 
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[For TRI!: ll<DEX.] United States that~~n ~-p~re o~;-hal! o{;h~lr -i~-;;~;;;J 
--<lomestic servants, and .operatives m cotton mills. ~, 

Taxation of Church Property. y 
..l1" B88AY 

BY JAMES PARTON, 

And they do spare one-half. As a class, they 
spend their large surplus iu two ways: first, in ex
tending the Catholic Church in America; second, In 
bringing over to America. m<?rc Catholics. ,Bene~, 
the rapid growth of the Cnthohc Church and Cathohc 
Institutions in the United State"" In the manufact-

At the Con1'ention of the Free ReligioU8 Al8ociation, uring cities of New England they add church to 
'""'roa1<, ocron>:R 15, t873. church, edifice to edifice, field to field. To-day a 

monastery is begun; now, It is a nunnery; next year, 
In most of the State.. of ·the Union, churches, col- a new house for the priest; and, before long, a cathe-

leges schools museums, libraries, hospitals, fire- dra.I begins slowly to rise above the houses of the 
engii:.e housC:. cemeteries; charitable institutions town. And they know well the virtue of holding 
generally, and the lands of .agricultural societies, are land. At the very beginning of a new enterprise, 
exempt from taxation. ·I· am opposed to all exemp- they are apt to go for a large piece of land, with room 
tions. Whatever property the State protects ought, I enough sometimes for centuries of growth. 
think, to contribute its proportion to the State's sup- The se\"enteen Protestant churches look on, and 
port. . , shake their heads, and growl, and forbade evil In the 

But it is church property with which we are to oc- future ; but while they are doing so, the priests keep 
cupy ourselves at the present time-a kind of property i quietlv on converting servant girls' pennies and dol
which nowhere in the world contributes aught to the · lars Into well-situated lots and solid masonry. 
support of the government that protects it. From the Already, in some of our cities, the property belong-
drum of the medicine man In .the Western wilds, to ing to the Catholic Church Is immense. In Saint 
the magnificent organ and orchestra of Trinity Louie It is computed at twenty mllllons, and in New 
Church-from the praying machine of the Siamese, York, say, within ten.miles of the City Hall, I should 
to Saint Peter's at Rome--ilccleslastlcal property is suppose their property would be valued by just Tax 
exempt from taxation. Commiaaioners at not less than eighty million11, 
. America Is the land of experiment and audacity. Far be it from me to IJl11me the Catholics for push-
It Is right and becoming that here, for the first time, ini; the interests of their Church with so much enter-
the proposition should be deliberately discussed,-to pnse, energy, and tact .. Their conduct Is just what 
discontinue this exemption. their belief demands of them. They could not be 

And Jet no one suppose that this measure is advo- good Catholics if they did not regard the spread of 
cated here In a spirit of hostility to churches. A the Catholic Chul'ch as the chief interest o/ man. 
large proportion of the virtuous people of Christen- But the questJon for ns to consider-for us who are 
dom, and certainly a very large proportton of all the American citizens first, and EVEJffTlllNG E,LSE SEC-
persons to whom I have been most warmly attached OND-is, whether it is safe and right that they should 
m. the course of my life, have been members or fre- go on thus •bsorblng the property of the country. 
quenters of churches. I know the Importance of the . Look abroad! In Sicily, Italy, Spain, Mexico, Peru 
part which churches play In our modem world, and .:_in most Catholic countrie•-wherever you see an 
how much solace, admonition, and entertainment, edifice, or group of edifices, that overwhelms the 
they afford to multitudes of most worthy people in mind with wonder, .either for Its magnitude or Its) 
every land_ magnificence, you may be sure that It is ecclesiasti-

But you do not strengthen an Institution by pau- cal. The people,-man, sacred man, to us the most 
perizlng it, and you do not strengthen It by making It sacred object In the universe, grovels In buts, and 
a fractional part of a pauper, even to the extent of re- wallows In dirt, In order that the Inanimate God 
llevlng It of Its taxes. whom he adores may dwell in lofty temples and glls-

An Institution exempt from taxation may be a very ten with beautiful gems. It Is a sorry sight, 'fore 
good fungus, but It comes short of being a living God, a sb"rry sight I May this portion of America 
branch. Taxing ecclesiastical property, so far from never witness it! 
being au Injury to the church, would be one of those At the beginning of the French Revolution, which 
just, wise, and timely measures, which benefit every- was the most beneficent explosion that history re-
body and hurt nobody. It would send the sap circu- cords, two acres out of· every five In all France be
lating through torpid members. It would extinguish longed to the Church. An<t the Church was so good a 
some feeble life; but it would strengthen and vivify judge of land, that, in a large number of parishes, 
the fittest, which would sun·i.-e. And this, I am In- the Church' s two acres were worth more than the 
formed, is the opinion of some of the mo>t Influential people.'s three. France was then in a condition slmi-
members of the late Evangelical Alliance. lar to that of England before Henry the Eighth broke 

Consider the state of things now existing in -any up the ecclesiastical institutions, and secularized their 
representative country town of the United States. property; that is, stopped u emplin[J it. f rom taxation! 
L et me sdect one, of ten or fifteen thou•ancl inhabi- Now, there are but two conceivable ways in which 
tants, and endeavor to see how a fair taxation of the the increase of Catholic property can be kept within 
churches would work in practice. . safe, just, and reasonable bounds in the United 

In this town are seYenteen Protestant churches . 1 States, and the country be sa\'ed from the necessity 
struggling for life. The moral and benevolent activ- of a Henry the Eighth or a l''rench Revolution. One 
lty of the place,-that noblest part of human toit ls by destl'oying popular faith In the fictions upon 
which la dedicated to the general good, or to some ob- which the external part of the Catholic system rests. 
ject in which others share beside ourselves,-this mo~t But this will be a slow proce••· It can only result 
precious overplus of human energy, strictly limited as from the gradual advance of our race in knowledge, 
it Is In amount, ls chiefly expended in keeping the health, happiness, dignity, and courage. And it will 
breath of life In these seventeen organizations. For be the more slow because large numbers of the Prot-
thls the ladles sew, contrive, beg, cook, sing, hold e•tants still adhere to several of the · grOSBer and less 
fairs, give entertainments, get up Baptist picnics, and picturesque of these fictions. 
Episcopal clam-bakes, drum for the Sunda,..achool, But the other method is, simply, to tax all eceleslas-
and move heaven and earth. For this seventeen tlcal property, as other property ts taxed. Let every 
anxious clergymen toil, scheme, and wear out their tub stand upon Its own bottom. Let all the proper-
,aouls. For this seventeen sextons pull the awful bell ty, I repeat, which the State protects, pay Its JUSt 
making the day hideous with horrid clang. ' proportion to the St11.te's support. 

This strain upon the best activity of the place ls Catholics themselves, if they will study the past, 
due to the simple fact that one half of these churches cannot intelligently object to this measure, because It 
are superftuous. On a certain Sunday, some. months would supply the great lack in their system. Viewed 
ago, a fine day in winter, it was ascertained by actual merely as an organization, the Roman Catholic 
count, that the whole number of persons attending Church hM only one serious defect: Tlu<re ·is no pro-
thes~ churches during the day, lncludini: the two vision in it against its excessive de\"elopment. Hence 
serv1ce8, was twenty-<iight hundred. The entire we find in the cities of the South of Europe and of 
church-going population could be handsomely accom- South America such swa.nns of ecclesiastics, such 
modatcd in one half of the existing edifices. masses of ecclesiastical property, that Catholics theni-

Why then do they not unite? lt ls because none of seh·cs, devout and faltTtful Catholics, a.re among the 
them can quite succeed in dying. While there is life forcnwst In urging a reduction of the ecclesiastical 
there is hope. They hold on, and will hold on as orders. 

~~f. as ~~:ia':S::bihef~t~r~~;ala~r~~e ~xt~~~se~u~g·e~: . Th~re Is only one j_ust and sure mode ot proceeding 
for the extinction of half of then1 ·. bt1t that beneficent Ill this matter : It JS to add e\'ery portion of the 

Church's estate to the tax list. ) 
law i~ balked anti frustrated by the exemption from A large portion of what religion includes may he 
taxat10i:i. That blessed bankruptcy which Mr. Car- fairly classed under the head of luxury. Aud "'ho 
lyle so Justly extols as Nature's remedy for superllu- will deny that luxuries are fair objects of taxation ? 
ous and mismanaged a,ctlvities, bangs over them In religion, as in common life, there is the bread and 
'threatenln!!, but powerless, because they do not have meat, and there is also the turtle and champagne; 
to bear their just share of the public burdens. there Is the poor man's fustian, and the rich lady's 

Macbeth was rationally alarmed upon observing velvet. 
that Banquo, though his brains were out would not Consider our Trinity Church, for example, so pleas-
die. It was a dreadful thing Indeed. 'Nothing is Ing an object to us all, at the head of wall Street. A 
mo~e necessa7 for the ~neral good than that inst!- few years ago, the attendance at this costly temple on 
~W~~~ shoul perish w en they have not life enough Sunday was so small that you might have Aafely 

I th Id tried Carlyle's experiment-fired a pistol across the 
. n e m st of these seventeen weak and stnu'- h h · t · d d 

ghng organizations, there Is one which abounds. -..In c ure , ID a one wm ow an out at another, without 
llf · much danger of hitting a Christian. Of late years 

e, v:gor, enterprise, and resolution-the Roman on the contrary, it is often well attended, and somC: 
Cathohc. church - usually the lo.roeat and h·nd- ti d -.. ~ mes crow ed. I once asked the clergyman in charge 
somest ID the town, and the only one which has a of the church, the late lamented Doctor Vinton- a 
full co~gation. Nay;. it accommodates several genial soul-what he thought was the reason of this 
congr_egations <?n e~ ::Sunday\ From six in the remarkable increase in the congregation. His robust 
~ommg until ei~ht 111 the evening, It is always occu- and honest answer was this: " 'fhe blessing of God 
pied, often crow ed, and once crammed. upon good music." 

On that Sunday when twenty-e1°ght hundred per- Tl h 
1ey "'°.e, as you kn.ow, a ver'I fine or~n, a high-

sohns were. cou~ited in the se,.enteen Protestant ly accomphshed orga111st, a choir of h1'g ly t1·a1"ned 
c urc~es, m this one Catholic church the number 
was eighteen hundred. m~n and boys to sing, an orchestra of •tringed and 

And of whom are these congregations composed? wmd Instruments, a beautiful chime of bells and 
They are composed chiefly of the o nly c!Mses in the se\"eral ~lergymen ~ained to chant the service ii:_ ha r

mony with the music. I suppose the entire perform-

--- - - · 
Rncc cannot cost le•s than ; thousand d · 11 · · -. ~ 
day. I ha\"e enjoyed it once or twice ve ~ an• Sun. 
I always recommend friends visiting thi. ~uch, and 
means to overlook th ls interesting lion. city by no 

Nay mol'e, I honor the principle of cm I · 
fine arts in the most elevated act of the h P oying the 
If It devolved upon me to create a churchu11,:u' mind. 
should be, in part, the most magnificent e~b ~{e!'°''" 
all. that man h":" e\"er accomplished in the w1a •t:in of 

. ch1tecture, pamting, sculpture, poetrv Yd lt· 
quence; for one of my main objects sho~ld: t elo
alt and glorify man. But never would I cri leo •x
degra~e my church by putting it on the frr~piis 'td 
throwing allY part of the burden of sup)l<lrt" t, .Y 
upon reno:w citizens who cherished, perhap:~gu:; 
most _opposite Ideas, who would hold in contem t 
averston all the splendors of my temple pref p ·or 
plain. benches, walls unadorned, and m~ny ~ng 
meetmg hymns. P. 

Now, in the way of music, the greatest benefacto 
the people of the United States hare ever kncW: 
next to the great European composers, are such men 
as Theodore Thomas, Max Maretzek Carl 1'.errab 
anti ot?e~ of their class. They do m~re in anv wee\ 
of their hves to promote among us a love of good 
mu~ic, than Trinity C:burch ,has eyer accomplished 
durmg the whole penod of 1t8 e.~istence· and this 
U1ey have ~one In the most legitimate and'bonorable 
way, as their chosen mode of earning their livellho-Od. 
But these gentlemen nre taxed every time they lift 
U1eir baton. Every hall and opera houM in which 
they perform is ta>red. Surely, if any musicians 
shoulil be exempt it shquld not !Je the clergy and or· 
chcstra of Trinity Church, the servants of a rich OOI' 
poration; but Thomas, Maretzek, and Zerrabn who 
minister to the enjoyll!ent, and elevate the ta;ie of 
millions of their fellow citizens e\"ery year. ' 

How heavily rests the burden of lile U)l<ln the 
shoulders, and upon the heart, too, of an average cit
izen and virtuous father. of a family. For ten yean 
he toils and saves, denying himself many alluring en· 
joyments, in order that he may make a fir>t payment 
upon a modest home for those he loves. Then be 
works and saves for another five years to pay off the 
mortgage. When all is done, when be is at llit the 
pt'Oud possessor of the nest that shelters bis family 
he goes, like a man, e..-ery November and pays a~ 
upon it, from one hundred to three lrnndred dollan. 

The little house in which I have lived for the Iut 
fifteen years, I shall have to pay a tax upon in fifwen 
days, of about two hundred and twenty dollars. It 
was about that last year, and, in New York, revolu· 
tlons never go backward. 

But, right before my eyea, as I used to come don 
the steps, rises a lofty and luxurious edifice, the prop
erty of a few rich . men which they only care to u.e 
fonr honrs a week. It is )VOrtb, I suppo><!, hall 1 

million of dollars; aud if it were fairly taxed it 1'ould 
place in Mr. Green's treasury in the coun;c of nexl 
month, not less than ten thousand dollars. But ii 
will not pay him one dollar, because it has two '~ 
pies upon it and is named in honor of the patron 
snint of England who slew the dragon. 

But mark, if a mob should burn it, the tax·payen 
of New York would be expected to pay erny dollar 
of the damage. 

At this moment, a number of very worthy gentle
men, who stand justly high in th ls communityl are 
building, in the Fifth Avenue, edifices for Uteir ~un
day edification which cost seven or eight hundred 
thousand dollars. The land alone costs three hun
dred anti fifty thousand. These gentlemen have .• 
perfect right to build elegant and cosUy churches, if 
they can afford it, and If it accords with the principles 
of their religio11f of which they alone are lo be the 
judges. I mere y wish to remark that cburehell of 
this character may fairly be classed as luxuries. and 
as such are peculiarly adapted to taxation. .Many 
good Christians deeply lament the expenditure of so 
much money upon edifices which minister to the de
sires of so few, and to those few during only a ~ew 
hours in e\'ery week. But I tell those lamenting 
Christians that the only way to keep within bounds 
the erection of costly churches is to subject them~ 
just ancl equal taxation. . 

The New York Ti-iblme tells us that our ,Episcopal 
brethren are about to erect in this city a ~tbedral 
that is to cost two millions of dollars. It 'lnll more 
likely cost fi'l·e; and there is .one_gentle~nan interest~ 
in the scheme who could b111ld 1t outnght, gold c~ 
die-sticks and all, by assigning to it bis surplus m· 
come for two years. Among the subscriftions already 
received are two of a hundred thousarn dollars each. 
I would put it to t11e justice of the American pe<>ple, 
and I would submit it to the heavy-laden tu-paye!" 
of New York. if it is fair to the laboring men of this 

~
ity to exempt such an edifice as that from taxatl~n. 
If it is to be exempt from the charge of supporting 

he Government, then the Gove~me!'t ought to be 
exempt from the charge of protectm11 1t. b""" h u!d 

There is a particular reason why this su ,.. .. B 0 

be considered now. . be evo-
E\"ery century has its pet virtue; ours is n all 

Ience. The work• of philantl!roplsts, and, sbovlv t~ 
the work of philanthropists, apl,>Cais. so powethrf~ lt;, 
the heart and so kindles the 1magmation, a 
easy for ~s to attach an exaggerated value ~o .tbem~d 

In truth no virtue more neetls restrammg Y 
guiding th~n our benevole_nce. If. I may 1j1 !v 
own yery limited observation of ltfe, I sh.~ua ,..e.k 
that, generally, a very benevole~t cb~ter:~tremel< 
character. A weak character 1•. usua l' dilv to 
sensitive to the approbation of othel"', ru~s .reait• "ex· 
vanity and an ignoble lust of glory, an • m • 
treme development, is not. far fr~m ~ad~c"'iar rarer, 

The st rong are just. A ncl iu.u~e 1'~nerolence. 
nobler, h igher. mon' difficult, thmg t anrirtue of the 

But benernlcnce being the popt_ilar ..-in its eMY 
century, there is a general propensity w keN after a 
and lavish honors. Han! old money-ma ' 
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long life of hard-dealing, amuse a dreary childless 
frlend!ess, lovelees, old age, by founding i~stitutlon~ 
of which we have too many already and conslgnin 
masses of ill-gotten property to the spoliation and mi!. 
management of trustees. 

A just taxation of these Institutions will but invig
orate those that have a right to exist, and gradually 
extln~ish those that ought never to have been called 
Into being. . 

America has been the paradise of dead-heads 
Perhaps all good dead-heads In other lands whe~ 
they have .died, have come to America; and we' know, 
for a certamty, that many havll been translated hither 
without having gone through the ceremony of dying 

Dead-headism, In the United States has &een ~ 
cause of wide-spread demoralization. All Washing
ton was more or less corrupted by it. The franks of 
members of Congress used to lie about everywhere 
and people grew rich upon the mere waste of th~ 
Capitol. As to railroad p~ses, I was once told that 
nobody but '!- fool ever paid Ws fare. Base was the 
slave that paid. 

But, of late, we have been making an effort to 
change all this. The late Horace Greeley was one of 
the first to. set his .face ai:ainst the dead-head princi
ple, In _ail its mamfcstatto?S• going so far as to put 
do~n his four cents every time he took a copy of the 
Tribune from the connter of his own office. When 

.the late Horace F. Clark offered him, in Chicago a 
f~ pa•• to New York; he refused it, and denounc~d, 
with his usual vehemence, the entire system of trying' 
to get something for nothing. 
T~e franking privilege bas been abolished. Mile

age is allowed i;io more. Free stationery and pen
knives are a remmlscence. These three great meas
'!'feS of reform suffice to redeem whatever errors of 

. Judgment the last Co?gress may have committed. 
The railroad corporations are making a vigorous 
effort to break up the fraudulent system of free 
passes. Conductors of the great newspaperi no long
er qu~~r members of their staff upon hotels. The 
free hst 1s, everywhere, and in everything, struggling 

· to get suspended. At least, a notice to that effect Is 
stuck up. 

It remains to erase from our statute books the en
tire catalogue of exemptions from taxation -to ~ay 
No dead-heads oi.the tax llst,-and to adopt it as a~ 
inviolable principle. that whatever property the State 
protects s~ali contribute its quota to the State's sup
port; or, 1( the churches and institutions prefer it
No taxation, no protection. 

)~!r.!~:~:~::~1~~rr:::e:a1ll10~~· etrlfe and bitter b,a. 
\ The exem'ftion o>f some property from taxation nece.ltatee a 
~lgh rate o taxation on olher property, cauaes hl1th renta &nd 
, ~armearlnsof llv!ng forthel&borlng clueee,and ulUmately lead• 

riupe sml wt th which they have been cuned JD. the Old World rn fdromh wh ch we will not eace.pe lr we are not wtee to dme. Jt 
s u t at tu some countries of the Old World one·foW'th of 
t~tlropertr. .of the realm, ln others ooe--tblrd, e.od tn otben one-

Tbe; :,r:~W!~:~:n;,bT.;::~· d=~ ~ t'::.:~~1:::~.\ 
reMurceeil came to b&nkruptcy, poverty of the maaee1 pauper 
~m. and nall[i ended in revolntfon and contlecatton 1i i.. rbe: 
t~::&~"e 't1r~u~!\r:~eo~n'c ~i:c:h~8 t~:r::°!tr::ee~;~~r !:r:· 1.,am wtadom from the f!u,. or mtefortuneA of othere and 

a e all property bear lt8 eb&re of the common bnrdeoa ' We 
will fhu1s e&e&J!O lnJuetlc~, dlshones~. and pauperlam u w'eu u 
revo ut on anu coo.hcauoo. We ba•e commenced 'wroq by 
exempt1nbg any property from taxation. and when people b&glil 
~nl, t ~are eure to end wrong. Let u coualder and take a 
n~.,:~oai~ ;::~r:. l~J.too late. ' .•. 

[For Tuz Imua.J 
THE PREE RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OP NEW 

!lllLPORD, PA.. 

It is gratifying to all generous-minded persons to 
hear f>f the good cheer and prosperity of others. It ls 
certamly so, I am sure, to all earnest ones of the rad
ical faith, to receive such accounts from anywhere in 
respect to their cause. It Is this assurance which 
prompts the present communication. The readers of 
TnE INnEx may remember a brief notice in Its col
umns a year or more ago, of a Free Religious society 
which had suddenly sprung in'to existence in New 
Milford, Pa.. [Its Constttution was published In THE 
INDEX of Nov. 6.) 
. As very little_.Jf. any, int.elljgence has appeared 

smce In regard to 1t, some have thought perhaps 
that, like many such enterprises unduly' heralded' 
"having no root," In the words of the parable whe~ 
the time of actual trial CaJDe, "It withered away.'' 

It Is pleasant to disabuse the minds of any who 
have entertained these conjectures, If there are any 
such, and report what a very Interesting Sunday re
centlf passed with this society permits me to report, 
that its experience thus far has been a most encour
aging one, and that its present condition is, in every 
respect, hopeful and vigorous. 

The State of Pennsylvania Is not distinguished for 
Its sympathy with liberal thought, especially in regard 
to religion. It is, therefore, remarkable that the 
first Free Religious society within Its borders, and 
comparatively one of the most flourlshin~ in the 
country, should have· been a direct transitton from 
genuine Orthodoxy itself, in an almost unknown little 
village of a few hundreds population. New' Milford 
like Jerusalem of old, is In the midst of precipitou; 
mountains. The village nestles on a strip of level land 
at the base of steep ridges which rise on either hand. 
It consists mainly of a single street, amply shaded by 
well-grown trees, and wears a \'ery quiet appearance. 

1:he inhabitants are mainly of New England origin, 
which may account for what Free Religion has been 
able to accomplish among them. ' 

Three years ago, or thereabout, Rev. J. S. Thom
son, a young man of about thirty years of age, more 
or less, an Englishman by birth, of superior educa
tional training, then but a short time In the country, 
was appointed, by the Methodist Co'lference of the 
district, the preacher to a struggling little church of 
that sect In the place. The appointment seemed at 
first a most fortunate one, inasmuch as the affairs of 
the church began very materially to improv~ and It 
became the lea31ng religious attraction on Sunday. 

The quaintness, earnestness, originality, thought
ful and common-eense way of dlscU88ing religious 
themes which distinguished the preacher, secured 
him, almost Invariably, a congregation which filled 
the building to Its utmost capacltv. 

His Methodist brethren, althoiigh naturally much 
elated at first by these signs of the popularity of their 
preacher, soon began to appear ne"ous and uneasy, 
and to cast dubious looks at one another. People 
came to hear him wh·o never went to church,-who 
were pronounced the Infidels of the community. 
Persons who called themselves atheists and free
thinkers, &11 they came out, were heard to say: "Well, 
If that Is Methodism, I know what I am-I am a 
Methodist!" "I have not been to church for twenty 
years, but now I am going every Sunday." It was 
announced one Sunday evening that the church was 
'behind in the payment of its preacher's salary to the 
amount of $150.00, and, as it was principally com
posed of persons of limited means, had not the ability 
to meet It. Thereupon a person present, belonging 
to what were termed the "outsiders," offered to be 
one of a certain number to discharge the debt; and in 
a few minutes it was settled. 

But, gratifying as these things were, there were 
some suspicions circumstances connected with them. 
It was noticed by those who were speclallr distin
guished for their zeal In behalf of the Methodist faith, 
that none of these outside people who eo contributed 
to swell the congregations became church members, 
or availed themselves of what were termed the 
"means . of ~e." There was also associated with 
these rellect1ons the charge that the preaching was 
not sound in doctrine, some even prouounced It 
"rank Infidelity.'' These sayings at last came to the 
ears of the official heads of the denomination In the 
locality, and an ecclesiasticat council was st'llllmoned, 
to decide upon the Orthodoxy of the preacher. The 
occurrence naturally excited much interest in the 
community. It was attended with great gravity, and 
occupied an entire day, closing with the verdict of 
heresy again•t the pulpit Incumbent, and bis dlsfel
lowshlp from the Conference. But the result failed 
to meet the approval of those who had hitherto been 
his listeners. It was therefore determined to procure 
a hall, and give those an opportunity to hear him who 
wished to. The best that could be obtained, perhaps 
the only one, was in one of the hotels of the village. 

And here the faithful llock of brave and earnest 
new Protestants gathered with cordial greetlnga and 

sympathies to hear, from Sunday to Sunday, the vivi
fying words of their leader. There being a demand 
for a town hall in the place, It was decided to form a. 
stock company and build one. As the company was 
composed chielly of members of the new congrega
tion, there was but little difficulty In renting the 
building_ for its use when completed. It has therefore 
continued to meet there from that time. I am happy 
to say that It is very finely adapted to the purpose, 
and le capable of seating between three and four hun
dred persons.· On the Sunday I was with them, 
which was a somewhat unpleasant one (I was told 
there would have been more If it had been otherwise), 
the hall was about tw~thlrds filled. Nearly half of 
the audience were women, Including a luge nwilber 
of young persons. Many were farming people, who 
had come a distance of five miles, over steep and 
rugged roads. Some of them Informed me that they 
seldom missed one of their preacher's sermons. 

The exercises are Intended to be, both In tbeir or-
, der and matter, as f~ informat as possible. 
Th~ are u•ua~t. as follows: They open with 
s!n ng. 1:hcre were t'wo or three books upon the 
htt e table .m front of the preacher (the only pulpit), 
used for tlus purpose. One of these was a collection of 
short religious poems or hymns, by Abner Kneeland; 
the. others were Sprltuallst collections. The singing, 
wluch was by an excellent choir of male and female 
voices, said to be the best in the town, was followed 
by the reading of extracts from the Bible, and the 
compilation by Mr. Stebbins, entitled The Bible of 
the .dges,-a good evidence of the latter's adaptation 
to a requirement of the Free Religious movement. 
Formerly a prayer waa--t.ncluded In the programme, 
but this, for some time p'llet, has been omitted. As 
the society Is in reality whah it pretends to be, ''free," 
the preacher, whoever he may ))e, Is allowed to act as 
he prefers In this particular. The person, therefore, 
who otHclated on this occasion, followed his Inclina
tion, and uttered what was regarded as a /rayer in 
the exercises, but would hardly have fulfllle the con
ception In most religious assemblies. The sermon 
has very little of the ordinary sermon character. -It 
sometimes has a text, and is sometimes without one. 
The text is taken occasionally from· the Bible, but 
qui~ as often from any bo?k which suggests one. The 
subject Is sometimes derived from a ·paragraph or an 
article In a newspaper. It was once a flower, and on 
another occasion a pebble. The preaching Is always 
extemporaneous, when by the regular preacher, which 
Is doubtless in no small !'.legree the cause of its at
tracth·eness. There Is no benediction, singing usually 
concluding the exercises. The preacher is accus
tomed to announce his themes in advance. They are 
frequently very. odd ones, as to their tiJ.les at least, as 
may be seen from such specimens as these which 
were mentioned to me: "Was Jesus an Inflclel?" 
"The Devil's Pulpit;" "Who made the Bible?" "Is 
it impossible to be a Christian?" Mr. Thomson has 
of late been contemplating a withdrawal from New 
Milford to some other field of labor, feeling that the 
work which he has effected there has advanced to 
that stage when It might safely be transferred to 
other hands, and also desiring the stlrrlni: Influences 
and privileges of a' larger community. 'l'he society 
no sooner heard of this than It offered all possible in
ducements to retain his services. I am glad to learn 
that the following arrangement. bas been completed, 
wWch will prevent the relation from being severed at 
present. The society will give him the same salary as 
before for preaching every other Sunday. The alter
nate Sundays will be devoted to an effort to build up 
another congregation at Binghampton, N. Y., a city 
of thirty thousand population, about twenty-five or 
thirty miles distant, where there Is a large liberal ele
ment. In order to show ~t the New Milford socie
ty Is more than simply a Sunday gathering, that It 
has a coherent life and spirit of genuine fraternal 
sympathy, I would mention that It has Its regular so
ciables during the winter, and at its picnic this sum
mer it had a large attendance. An old-fashioned 
donation party once a year liberally replenishes the 
preacher's larder, and usually adds one or two hun
dred dollars to his annual Income. 

The story of the New Milford society has appeared 
to me a very interesting one, and therefore I have at
tempted to tell it, in my clumsy way. It is a very 
striking illustration of the power of free thought in 
religion in our time. Here was a young man, In a 
little village in a comer of Pennsylvania, almost an 
entire stranger in the country, with little, If any, 
knowledge of the Free Religious A•soclatlon, TllE 
INDEX, or the leaders of the movement In America 
they represent; without any external iutluence to 
propel him in that direction; a man who, unaided 
and alone, simply by dint of his own Intellectual 
ability, courage, and loyalty to bis convictions, 
worked his way out of the bondage of superstition, In 
wWch he had been reared, to the freedom of unre
stricted reason imd progress. 

I have related it also with the thought In mind that 
It might afford some suggestions to communities 
where a similar enterprise Is contemflated, and as an 
encouragement to radicals who are o languid faith, or 
despondent in respect to the possibility of effecting 
permanent success. It has often been asserted and la 
quite generally believed that rationalism cannot build 
up and sustain churches or religious con~gations. 
It Is supposed that it must necessarily be mcoherent 
without any organization or established Institutions. 
It Is this aspect of rationalism or Free Religion which 
doubtless restrains many a person who bas been bred 
to the clerical profession, and accustomed to depend 
upon It for a livelihood, from venturing upon its 
larger freedom, knowing that to do so would be, It le 
quite probable, the necessary abandonment of a call
ing that has hitherto gratified his predilections, tastea, 
and sympathies, besides depriving him of the means 
of providing bread for Ws wife and little ones. 

The question arises, ''Need thle be ao?" May not 
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the Free Religious movement comprehend somethln~ 
more than an advanced religious phllosop!1y ~r criti
cism, and still be "free" as ever? I am mchned to 
think that it may. The example of the ~ree Relig
ious society of N cw Milford, and others, hke that of 
Mr. Frothingham in New York, Potf:er in New Bed
ford Vickers in Cincinnati, Conway m London, and 
what Theodore Parker accomplished thirty years ago, 
confirm this. Thus far, it seems to me, t.he mov~ment 
bas not emphasized the importance of this sutl!c1ently. 
There are radicals or free thinkers now-a-days every
where. Every little town or village bas more or less 
of them. Most of them, even the m?"t earnest, ap
pear to feel they have done all that 1s needed-when 
they subscribe for a liberal paper. I . am sorry that 
even this is not done as generally as 1t ought to be 
done. "f 

Mr. Frothini:ham wa.' right when be said that, 1 
the Free Religious Association, in its recent meetln~ 
In New York, bad been relatively as well representea 
by those In sympathy with its th?u.gbt .and spirit ~ 
the convention of the popular rehgion JUSt closed, 1t 
would have composed an assembly that in culture, 
scholarship and genius, as well as numbers, would 
have been ~t least equal to it. What radicals need, in 
order to make themselves effective for the tn1th, is to 
be educated out of their se!fishness,-to realize that 
something more is needed to advance the world than 
mere th~'Ory or criticism; that it is important they 
should do something for their convictions as well as 
talk about them-important, not only to the world, but, 
also to the attainment of a higher excellence in their 
live;, Let them imitate the devotion of energy, time, 
and money, which the devotees of the so-called Evan
gelical religion exhibit, and their influence and pow~r 
will be prnltiplied a hundred-fold, and become speedi-
ly triumphant. DAVID H. CLARK. 
NoRTHU~IBERLAND, Pa. 

(FOR TUE L'<DEX.) 

"PBEE TH01JGHT ASSOCIATION OP CLEAR• 
FIELD C01JNTY, PA." 

CLEARFIEr.D, Pa.. Sept. 22, 1873. 
Pursuant to adjournment, the ·•Free Thought As

sociation of Clearfield County" met and organized by 
electing Samuel Wldemlre President pro tem., and H. 
Hoover Secretary. The committee on permanent or
ganization reported the following Platform and 
Constitution .. . . On motion the Articles were rend 
separately, discus•e<I, and finally adopted as reported. 
Aft~r signing the Platform and Constitution, the 

following gentlemen were elected to fill the respective 
otl!ces named for the term of one year ; namely, Pres
ident, Samuel Widemire; Vice-President, J.C. Rich
ards, M. D. ; Secretary, Harry Hoover; Treasurer, 
George Thorn; Executive Committee, G. W. Cald
well, M. D. , David Smith, and Thomas Wall; Com
mittee on By-Laws, J. B. Walters, A. G. Hoyt, and 
George Thorn. The Association discussed the estab
lishment of a Free Thought Library, and raised funds 
for Its purchase. The Treasurer wa.s requested to act 
as Librarian, and empowered to choose assistants in 
making the selections, so as to represent the mate
rialistic, spiritual, and scientific phases of thought In 
the Society. 

On motion of George Thom, it was ordered that the 
proceedings of this meeting be sent to the Boston 
INDEX, Innestigator, and Banner of Liuht, for pub
lication. 

Approved : S.umEL WIDEMIRE, President. 
. HABRY HOOVER, Secretary. 

[Publication of the above bas been delayed till a 
copy of the Platform, which explains the special char
acter of the movement, could be obtained. It ls here 
appended. The Association is reported to us as in ef
fect a "Liberal League."-ED.] 

PLATFORM OF "THE FREE THOUGHT ASSOCIATION 
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA." 

1. We belteve that Nature bu endowed all men with the rlJht 

:; ~~!rZ:!!t ~:t,0:!:::et!:~ee1f:31~~~11!J1~t!hfat~~tu8~~ 
:i:i::~~c~~~n t~~ ~:\n~fe:eo;~o:f. :h~a!t0~.~~,~~~· -:!ts: 
Into the fundament.at law of the land 'he ealutary provl'Zn that 
-"Congreee ehalf make no law re11pecttng an e11tabllahment of 
~1W:e~d~~!t~~t!':fo:~~8f~~..!'.~•erelee thereof, or abridging 

ac1e.::.1:0e8ri:~~~~d T:r::e 1~~~~~~~~t~x~~~~~ a~11~1:i~ C:~; 
absolute exerch!1e of the ea.me, untrammelled by any extraneous 
force whatever. 

3. We hold this proposition to be self-evident. That, tf we ac
cept a truth upon lt:R simple announcement, we would necea-

:n~euft'~ t~~ :ri~J~~~~~~:.1~~~~ b•:i ~~i~af::!cJ~~ ,"'t! 
~tl:!~Y our ReMon In tletermJuing wbat le true and wb&t ta 

4. We believe that In the exert!IRe of thb faculty we are not re
apoMtble to anr Relf-cone;tituted authority ; And that any at-

t'c,~f~ eirvn~~1ff~~~~ J~~~eY::i~t<?ai~ 1::~~~l~lt~dr~3t~~:~ 
=~u[!~~!81"n'reV:1~:1u~~ ri~~~ :ri:~~~1;!~ ~~~s!t ~;~'!:~;y<i:~~: 
~ ~~!h:e'if~vve:~h~f~·'hseu~eh~f ae1fz1":~r<~euon Is a bigot, and he 
who dare not ls a slave." 

6. \Ve view with appreheuton the machination of religious 
sea.lots who hope to eniuaft thelr theological dogmaR upon the 
Conetttutton or our country i thereby dl11.fratt<'.hletnfi all who dare 

~6h~~kaf1°1~~E~~~~'i:.i ~[rl~!~ ~~~~t!~~ 1t':iel~ ~1:.:l:i~ni1~ ence and thwart thetr nefarious scheme11 for the perpetuation of 

·~~CW:~1~t~~.r:~fef' 1~0:n tl:i6v~~,ff;[.8;;1~t?~~'f~~~:~dt!°"~::Ou 
the nature and amount of e vidence, R.nd IR therefore without 

~:r~t!i1!1:~~1?.:'t~~~~:e:~:n~~~tl:1~fi f:~~=~~~::1 t~fe ~:~: 
wlille dlAbellef ts the bt~est crime and Involves eternal ruin. ' 

d:P:v~Sr?!:J n:l':'~J~~t:1:!~\b~0~!~~'!. tf.:';_m,•;:r!: d~~l:~li 
to eLernal tormentll. 

9. We protest ~net the unjust dlecrtmtnatlon tn our laws 
which permit.a three hun1lred and ftft:y mtlllone worth of chnrch
=rty in the Un1ted States to go untaxed, thereby Indirectly 

10~ua for the AUpport of a religion we do not profess 

teeted b; ~~~.~:~:i~,, '::}-cc"r\'~~lft~vU~:t i;:e~~~t;~a~~~u:S 
r~~:::.~~;re;c~':!i!~~\~~~ig;;.u" h111tructton la no part of the 

~~e~~ ~::,.~h~~[l.~"t!:otr:d~!fl\:la•::e b:!!a~~~~rde~~ 
&c:My ~Uke, uniformity of optnton ts not expected. or !'6QU1red 

· e believe that ltnowledge, not faith, le the key tbat'un· 

lf~~~:;e~~~:~ 'fl~~:':~~~rN~~~,c"~~~n::e't 01~~i~~rr~1:; 
rel~~W!'g:,r~:h'" J:fi:·ht the trtnmph•ut mRrch of a!l-<!onquer
tng Selence, and rejnlce to St•e her Atalwart sons deal pondnoua 
blows upon the priaon-tem1Jlea of Supe"'tttlon and hoarl Tn.dl
tton demolishing at once the Khrlne nt whk-h l~norant Credultty 

:,o~h~~· re~1~ ~n8..~1!~~;e~:!!rl!ht~~~;e~heh~~~t:ahi~1~: 
broad and 1ecp the foundations of t~e glorloua temple of Truth, 
at whoee portals we count It Joy to be found as humble wor-

ehlf.~~Conclude: Onr motto h1-
"Bound to no eree1l and to no 11.cr.t conflnecl, 
Our home tho world, our brethren all mankind, 

~~f~~~~~~~1~L0:!:r~di.1'~"t~1~~ .. an-
1n conformity to the above statement of principles. and tor 

~?~E~~8rie~: ~;' ~~°:i~~·~~a!~~l~~~fn~1i1h'~~i~ e~P:c~li~~ 
BB w:.'l.: r~:~~~~~~~~~r~~~g~e!:s~o~~~~e~~~<'e)v-;8 toitether 
under the tttle of "THB FREE THOUGHT A~ROCIATION OP 
CLBARFlKLD COUNTY' PA.,'' to be governed by the following 

CONSTfTUTION AND BY·LAWS. 
"Art. 3. The mearut employed. to attain our object shall be 

!:~~~~h1:-e"~t ~fe:t~~~ ¥"~~U:~(L~~}·~e:!!Ir::~~~~~~~e!~: 
u may be deemed proper by a majority of the memben."' 

NOTE.-The balance of the ConBtftuUon, a!! well u the names 
of the Hfty members etgn~d, I omit aa not being lntereAtlng to 
the general read.er. H. HoovKa, 8ttretary. 

THE l!llPEACHJUENT OP CHRISTIANITY. 

[From the Golden A(Je, Oct. 21$.] 

A contributor to "The Free Parliament," in a re
cent number of the Golden Aue, takes Mr. Abbot to 
task for his bold impeachment of Christianity. After 
giving the several counts in the indictment, the writer 
quotes Mr. Abbot's definition of Christianity as "the 
great system of faith and practice which Is organized 
In the Christian Church," a sy•tem whose history is 
"the historv of the Christian Church." In antago
nism to this definition, the writer says, "No; Chris
tianity is thP, ideal, and the life of Jesus of Nazareth," 
and claims that Je•us defines his own religion as 
"love of God and love of man." 

Very well; what Mr. Abbot includes under the 
term Christianity, and what his critic Includes, are 
two different things. But it is not so well that the 
critic, after honestly giving Mr. Abbot's definition, 
should proceed to attack him as if he had levelled his 
batteries against Christianity, as the critic defines it. 
In the "articles of impPachment," I do not find a sin
gle specification again•t "love of God and love of 
man," or against "the ideal, and the life of Jesus." 
To oppose ·to the impeachment an array of Christ's 
moral and religious sarings is, therefore, nothing to 
the purpose. The rea question to which the critic 
should address 11imself is, Granting Christianity to 
be what Mr. Abbot define• it, is it ju•tly amenable to 
his charges? 

Of course it is •llowable to take exception to Mr. 
Abbot's definition. But I.bat is altogetl1er 1mother 
issue. It Is one, however, of primary importance. 
If we are to discuss intelligently the claims of Chris
tianity. we ought to be agreed as to the meaning of 
the term. The current debauched use of the word 
leads to confusion of thought and unfruitful debate, 
and lends a coll\'enie11t cloak to hypocrisy. It will 
not do to answer that every sect calling Itself Chris
tian defines Cluistianity to suit it.elf, and excludes 
whatever does not suit it, and that therefore any sci
entific definition is impracticable. If Christianity 
covers everything yon ha·rn a mind to put into it, 
then, in the interest of honest thought, it is time to 
discard the word from common parlance, allowing it 
onlr a place among the technical terms which are pe
culiar to certain handicrafts and trades, and which 
may be applied differently In each. 

Yet neither, on the other hand, in order to a satis
factory definition of Christianity, is It necessary that 
we should be agreed as 'to everything that may be 
rightly included in it. There may be difference of 
opinion as to some of the details, but there must also 
be some common ground of agreement, some point of 
convergence, or else the term assumes too watery a 
consistency for practical use. Now, In defining a 
thing, we state that which Is characteristic of It; that 
which Isolates It from other things. What, then, is 
the great characteristic feature of Christianity; what 
ground of agreement upon which any sect, rightly 
calling Itself Christian, may stand? To say that it Is 
simply "love of God and love of man," Is to leave 
Christianity no distinguishing mark•, for the primitive 
seers, besides Jesus, have Inculcated the same insight, 
and have supported it with the same moral teachings. 
The religion of Buddha and Confucius would admit 
of a like definition, and could, therefore, be identified 
with Christianlt.v. In the interest of clearness of 
thought and definiteness of language, we must look 
elsewhere for the distinguishing mark of Christian
ity? 

Is not this to be found in the mediatorship of 
Christ-not his mccliatorship in the natural sense, in 
the sense that any seer of the race, any man of tran
scendent excellence, may be said to be a mediator, 
but a supernatural, a, specially-ordained mediator
ship, a mediatorship for all time ? Around this cen
tral idea may be grouped the doctrines of the fall of 
man, of redemption, of heaven and hell, of the trini
ty, of grace, election, &c., &c. , throughout the whole 
theological catalogi1e, all of which may be variously 
accepted, or rejected, or refined upon, withont Impair
ing the germinal Iden, which ls thus the distinctive, 
defining feature of Christianity. 

Now if Mr. Abbot, holding this germinal idea to be 
a false, and, in some of its aspects, pernicious..!. one, 
can show the various doctrines Inculcated by Chris
tians to be the outcome of this central conception; and 
if he can also show that the hierarchical Institutions 
of the past and present, which claim a more or less 
pronounced position of authority over the human intel
lect and conscience, are the tn1e historical exponents 
and administrators of these doctrines -then, leav
ing the sectaries within the pale to settle their minor 

differences, he Is justified in embracing th . -
fem, thus elaborated, under the tenn 6 e~"!'e 'Yi
and in brlnJ?ing to bear upon Cbristianit hrtatianity, 
trenched, his batt~rles of attack Tb y, '1 thu. en. 
ceed In sh.owing that, whatever te~pon:'n, !ndhe ~C· 
benefit tb1s •ystem may have effected ili!ry It' Partial 
suit is antagonistic to human develop;,.e tu unate.~ 
the intellect, dulling the moral sense ~n'tC11k:ng 
!1P the r.ath of social progress, he mak~s good J% ng 
1cles of impeachment. Ill!· 

. Judge~ from either a friendly or hostile · 
view, this impeachment of Christianity oughf°~n~ o! 
good work. It ought to compel a clearerdem ? a 
of the Christian and the non-Christian It archallon 
h ·to · oug.tto 

s ante m . a more 1!'anly position those milk-and. 
"!ater souls, w~o,. ha~·mg surrendered all that I• diJ.. 
tmctive of Chr1st1an1ty, still fondly cling to the h 
of a n.ame. It is due to the Church, it is d~e ': 
tnith, 1t Is due to common honesty that those wb 
longer hold to what is essential in Christianity sh~:i~ 
no longer seek to cover themselves with the border o[ 
Its garment. How.1.nn Hn"Tox 

October 17, 1873. · · · 

MB. SPENCER ON HIS ALLEGED CO!'! 
. VERSION. . • 

[From the HaYerhill, Mas,a., DaU11 »ullet.in, NoT. 3, 1873.] 

Mn: EI?rToR: T!te following letter was called ont 
on this wise: Havmg heard the various rumors in the 
city of Rev. Mr. Spencer's conversion to Orthodoxy 
and understanding that such bad been publicly pro'. 
claimed in one of the meetings of a leading church 
and seeing the notice of it in the Gazette I imm..u'. 
ately dispatched a letter to him, sending the paper 
which bad the account; also giving a statemento[ the 
facts as they had come to me. In justice to him and 
the people be represents, I hope you will find a place 
for his reply in your columns. 

Yours truly, NEWTON LnTLEFlELD. 
HAVERWLL, Nov. 1, 1873. 

MY DEAR LITTLEFrELD:-Your letter, together 
with the paper containing the report that "Mr. Spen· 
cer bas been converted to the Orthodox faith," is just 
received, and I ha.ten to reply. 

I cannot imagine how such an absurd story could 
have originated, unless. possibly, it was liy some unae
countahle mi•understanding of some playful remark 
of mine made to some one who "did not kno1r how 
to take a joke." That it has been for a moment 
credited by any one of niy friends who know my pos
itive anti-Orthodox Yiews, I can only account for upon 
the supposition that be thought it barely po~sible that 
meningitis or softenini: of the brain might bare bere[t 
me of my senses. If I should ever lose my reason, I 
may embrace Orthodoxy, but not till then. I ran, 
Indeed, well •ee how the story would have gained rnr· 
rency when once it was started, for it seems to lend a 
little capital to the evidence of the truth of Ortho
doxy, and would be gladly appropriated and circulated 
bv the com·crts of that faith. If I were dead, it could 
not be denied positively, which to them would no 
doubt be sufficient reason to believe it positively ; bu~ 
unlike thl\t brave and good man, Thomas Paine. I am 
alive to refute the false story of my lapse of faith. 

" Mr. Spencer converte<I to the Orthodox fnithr' 
Indeed I Mr. Spencer. with the whole world, is not 
movini; that way. Orthodoxy itself is moving so fast 
toward a more rational religion that you can only tell 
to-dnr what Orthodoxy once wao, not what Onhodoxy 
nOWIS. 

I am, I think, not verv far from the Orthodoxy of 
Mr. Beecher, of :\Ir. Murray (in his afternoon oennons), 
of Dr. Loring of Chicago, of Mr. Dudley of Milwa~1kee, 
and many other so-called Orthodox preachers, simply 
because tliey are so near to Unitarianism. I hope .r 
am not lacking in charity when I say that the pnncr· 
pal difference between me and a very large number 
of the Orthodox and ll:vangelical preachers, is n~I a 
difference of belief so much as a difference of pracuce. 
I have felt free to preach all I believe, In the pulpit: 
many of them feel free to preach all they belie<~ only 
in private · to a confidential friend when the window 
Is down ~d door closed. It seems to me that they 
treat men as children; as spiritual babes, wh?m they 
must nurse and humor and quiet, by sugaring om 
the new ide~ with the ~Id, and dealing out truth ID 
them In bits at a time, while I have talked to dme~ 9:5 
though they were grown men, and able to 0 d ~r 
own thinking, and were ready for my newest an 
thought, spoken frankly and fearlessly. ~hat, I ~ 
lieve, Is the principal difference between myself~ i:, 
good many of the liberal Orthodox preache';' o I 
day. If I coul<I l>e converted to a discreet sal;n~· 
might be such an " Orthodox" perhap,, but U:~e 
ne,.er thought that dumb speech, or Gospel ert; 
spoken so low that no one hears you, ever co~v dge 
many souls. My Haverhill friends mu't lij t 
whether I would be likely to join this band of 8 en 
Orthodox preachers. been 

If on the other hand, is meant, that I hf'~th . ID 
con~erted to what was once the Ortbod'td 31 t~tal 
the doctrine of the fall of man through 11 amrlvate 
depravity, vicarious atonement, eteJmal htli; i~laliibil-
7x9 heaven. the deity of th~ man esus, 1 Chris~ 
ity of the Bible, and salvation alone tbro~g~·ng :Mo
and kindred doctrines, which, liked the v:,;;sa~ pu,b· 
docs, we have no room for now-a- ay'•. bie no one, 
ing off into the woods where they can i:Ji0'\ivilization 
and will soon die o( themselves, t 'f e I sar these 
flanks them and moves OD, ahe!I< -I 'most e~ph&l
doctrines are the Orthodox fauth, the!' I d h_.ten to 
ically deny that I am converted ::'ti; ~slanderous 
clear my reputation of a report t a is Orthodox peo
as it is false. I respect :md love .•011!\ in thf ,vna
ple very much; but some w~o sit big h unmitigated 
gogues of Puritanic Haverhill ~ ~~c hM not irre
and notorious swindlers that their J:1~ Yf 'th Mean
slstlbly drawn mec em, or to eir IU ' 

l 
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while I iry to have charity for all Christian knaves 
whether statesmen or shoemakers, and I ask in re: 
tnrn the charity that does not suspect me of ineanity 
because I was forsooth once aftlicted with a distur~ 
ance of cerebral functions. 

Yours for a rational rellgion, now as ever, 
W. H. SPENCER. 

Ev ANSVILLE, Oct. 28, 1873. 

[Entered accordlnt to Act of Confr':.se m tho ,;,ar 1873 by 
~~iifn'~:_'.Jln the lllce of the L rarlan of ngress', at 

PAUL GOWER. 
A. .KA.TIOl'fA.Ll8TIC 8TOBY 

or 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 
A SllORT CHAPTER INTRODUCL.'iG A VERY LONG ONE. 

I think the sample of Miss Kate Sabin's letters to 
her lover, already submitted to the reader, will not 
render him particularly desirous of having them re
ported in full; and, lndel!d, entertain too much re
spect for the very serious nature of the subjects to 
which she chose mainly to address herself (after her 
first epi•tle), as well as for the young woman's un
questionable sincerity, to exhibit more of either than 
Is absolutely necessary for the development of this 
entirely truthful story, in the undress of an unfortu
nate style, slip-shod grammar, and ultra-feminine ec
centricity of punctuation. It wa.• not Kate's fault if 
she did not write as good English as Mrs. Hannah 
More, when that highly respectable person sent a 
letter of remonstrance and confutation to a certain 
member of the French National Convention, whose 
declared theological opinions could hardly have ap
peared more reprehensible to his admonitrix than did 
Paul's milder form of heterodoxy to bis mistress. 
But, lest I should be suspected of an attempt at con
founding the matter with her unlucky manner of 
treating it (which would be equally unfair and invid
ious), I shall relate what now becomes essential to 
this narrative as unexceptionably, and with as much 
condensation, as is possible. 

The correspondence, then, went on, the pair inter
changing a letter about once in five weeks, very little 
to their mutual satisfaction. For Kate would persist 
in her well-meant efforts at proselytism, until, iJl her 
epistles, theology a<sumed_ the proportions of that 
orthodox comparison, the "sack" in Falstaff's famous 
bill; while the affection on wh!ch poor Paul would 
fain have nourished a passion which absence had not, 
as yet, diminished, may be likened to the half-penny
worth of bread. It seemed, in fact, only thrown in 
as a make-weight, or a bribe to secure a favorable re
ception of its accompaniment. Like most of her sex, 
Miss Sabin had adopted her religious opinions with 
Implicit faith, taking everything for ~ranted, and ex
periencing none of those doubts and difficulties which 
so frequently beset the masculine son! in its efforts at 
reconciling dogma with the natural, inherent convic
tions of right and WTOng, justice and injustice, which 
are common to all of us, and which sometimes get 
the better of, and sometimes succumb to, authority. 
That is a faculty peculiar to women; they can ignore, 
and put out of sight, all that militates against what 
they wish to be:ieve; while a man, if he be In earnest, 
must face such q ucstions, and render some kind of an
swer. Kate never understood this; harboring no 
scruple herself, and being perfectly in earnest, 
she was too narrow-minded to admit impediment in 
the path of others; besides, she made the ordinary 
mistake of confounding scepticism with moral perver
sity. Paul was a heretic by his own admission-he 
dared to dispute the truth of what she found in the 
Bible, and accepted as an infallible revelation of the 
will of God ; that was the one ten-Ible, lamentable 
fact, patent above all other earthly considerations, 
and impelling her either to convert him, or to termi
nate a connection which could come to no good, and 
which she believed was forbidden by Scripture. She 
did not, Indeed, know the full extent of his hetero
doxy, but more than was sufficient. So, every letter 
she sent him partook more and more of the character 
of a sermon, until its recipient, after vainly trying to 
evade the discussion thus forced upon him-to post
pone it indefinitely-to beg off-was fairly driven to 
desperation, and impelled to tum and rush upon what 
he, perhaps, felt was an inevitable conclusion. 

As all her appeals, arguments, and remonstrances 
were only variations of the one formula, "Behold the 
Book," there is the less need of shocking anybody's 
susceptibilities with many extracts. some few of which 
(edited and corrected) must be laid before the reader. 
They shall be selected from the last Jetter Paul ever 
received from her in America--0ne written in con
demnation o{ bis going to a Universalist church on 
Sundays-that of the Rev. E. H. Chapin, then on 
·Broadway, a gentleman for whom, at that period of 
his life, he had a great re:,'llrd and admiration. 

"I would advise you," urged Kate, ·•to be very cau
tiou.• how you listen to a man who preaches such 
deadly, soul-destroying doctrine. Does he take his 
texts from the Scriptures? because, if so. I am entire
ly at a loss to imai,>ine how he can reconcile such 
teachings with the plainly-declared assurances of our 
Lord and Sa,·ior Jesus Christ, who, in many places, 
-expressly informs us that there is a world of suffering 
beyond th" grave-a hell, wherein the wicked will be 
t-0rwented forever and ev.,r. It is an awful fact that 
some of the most distinct assertions of this proceeded 
from His mouth: and 'shall mortal man be more just 
than God? shall a man be more pure than his 
Maker?' (Job iv., 17.) Besides, what inducement can 
a believer In universal salvation hold out to the sinner 
to love and serve God, if, without repentance, his 

condition Is, at last, t-0 be equal with that of the right
eous? 'Thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good 
thlngs, and likewise Lazarus evil things; but now he 
is comforted, and thou art tormented.' (Luke xvi., 
25.) I should like you to get your Bible and carefully 
study the following texts, that you may judge for 
Y<?urself whether there is any hope for the impenitent 
wicked. Do not tire Qf them: Psalms Iii., 5, and 
xcii., 7; Daniel xii., 2; Matthew xxv., 41 and 46• 
Mark iii., 29; Luke xvi., 26; John v., 29; Roman~ 
vi., 21 and 23; Ephesians v., 6; II. Thessalonlana !., 
Sand·ll; Revelationxxi.,8. You saythatyouwish 
that the harsher parts of my creed were dead letters 
to me, as they are to a certain relative of mine, who 
is yet a religious girl. Of course I know who you 
mean, and though It is not for me to pronounce upon 
anybody ('Judge not, that ye be not judged,' Mat
thew vii., 1 ), I may In charity hope that Esthe.r 
Franklin is not one of that very numerous class of 
nominal Christians and real self-deceivers who, in a 
great measure, trust to their own natural righteous
ness (which we are told is no better than filthy rags) 
for redemption, instead of the blood of the Lamb. 
It is a grief to me that any part of the Scriptures 
should be neglected by her; if I believe In one por
tion of God's word I must believe in all. I am not to 
pick and choose, or to pretend to be more merciful 
than Him who will not allow one sinner to escape his 
wi;ath in any other way than through the saerifice of 
His Son. I must not 'shun to declare his whole coun
sel.' (Acts xx., 27.) -'Yea, woe Is unto me if I preach 
not the Gospel.' (I. Corinthians ix .. 16.) I do hope 
you will seriously consider these things, and not leave 
the safety of your Immortal soul in a state of uncer
tainty. You will, I have no doubt, think this, like 
some of the others, a strange letter, but I must be 
candicl with you. I have thought, and still think, 
that I am wrong In keeping up a correspondence with 
one whom I dare not accept as a husband if it came 
t-0 the point. (Don't think I do not feel this.) How
ever dear you might be to me, if we were united with
out the sanction of our Hea.,.enly Father, what bless
ing could possibly result from such an unscriptural 
marriage? 'For what fellowship hath righteousness 
with unrighteousness? and what communion bath 
li~ht with darkness? and what concord bath Christ 
with Bella!? or what part hath he that believeth with 
an infidel?' (II. Corinthians xiv. and xv.) I write this 
because I wish for a proper understanding between 
us, and to avoid foture unhappiness. The longer I 
live, the more determined I am not to yoke myself 
to one whose religion does not correspond, in all re
spects, with the Holy Bible.'' 

Wbereunt-0 Paul replied at altogether unexpected 
length, ·as will be found in the next chapter. 

"CLERGYMEN, WITH a small stock of sermons, fre
quently speculate too boldly on the shortness of their 
hearero' memories, but they probably seldom carry the 
practice as far as the reverend gentleman whose ser
mons have been subjected by one of his congregation, 
'a great statlst and an old resident,' to the following 
minute cla•sificatlou. A friend of the 'great statist' 
thus reports the result of his inqulfies: 'His theory 
Is that during thirteen years of the present incnmben
cy, the general stock of sermons possessed by the 
vicar has been preached forty-eight times, or, as he 
says, has· made forty-eight revolutions, and that 
they are already far advanced in the forty-ninth cycle. 
He thinks that when they have gone through fifty 
revolutions they will be tolerably well worn out-see
ing that they were ancient when they came into the 
possession of the present owner. He considers that 
he has actually fixed the date of their composilion, 
which he believes to be between the thirty-fifth and 
fortieth years of George III., or about seventy-five 
years ago. Two of them, which are known as the 
''Astronomical Sermons," he says, are taken from 
Durham's Astro-Theolo!JY, published In 1786, and 
abound with the errors of that date. Another is sup
posed to have been written on the occasion of the 
earthquake at Lisbon, and is known as the "Trem
bling Sermon," being suited to occasions of public 
calamity. It bas alre..dy done duty on the occasions 
of two revolutions in Spain, twice for commercial 
panics in England, once for the Crimean war, and 
recently for the Franco-German war, with a few other 
similar occasions. They are taken from some early 
numbers of the Church Magazine.' "-Pall Mall Ga
zette, April 28, 1871. 

"THE FOUIITEENTH session of the Church Congress 
concluded last ~'riday at Bath .... The Church Her
ald says: 'The Church Congress wa.. certainly not up 
to the average mark, either as regards subjects, at
tendance, or debate .... The High Church party was 
very badly represented among the set speakers. 
There wa< a tolerable crowd of clerical guys in queer 
hats cloaks, and pectoral crosses. The service at 
Bath Abbey was simply disgraceful. Except as re
i:ards attendance, the Congress was a dismal fail'!re. 
There was Jess earnestness, Jess power, less reality, 
less eloquence, and more vulganty. and superficial 
twacldle than at anv similar meetmg we have at
tended.,' The Nonconformist says: 'The Church 
Con"ress is well worthy of sympathy and respect. 
The "'uproarious srenes which have cnlh·ened the re
cent assembly, as well a• former one•. show indeed 
that the social supremacy of an Established Church 
does not necess,.rily make its manners superior to 
those of less prl vile"ed Christians.' . The Tab!et, as 
the representative of a far more ahen creed, 1s not 
nearly so civil. It says: 'The only unity poSl!ible in 
the Anglican Church is the un-ity of discord. The 
Church of Jo~ngland is certainly a unique inslit.ution, 
but why do its members mock G~d b,Y prctendmg to 
care about truth? ls there anythmg m the world, or 
out of it, which they really car~ about except their 
own opinion?' "-London Grap/.,c. 

l!/otlrg. 

BONNET. 
[ForTJB lln>BL] 

AFTER READING THE MOTI"O, "IN GOD WE TRUST," 
ON A COIN. 

'Tll ll&ld the Greeb, when Troy had proved her force, 
Made feigned retreat, and had a etory 1pread 
Of wondrous virtues in & wooden bone, 
And etuffed him full, the rogues! from tall to head. 
A stratagem by which, though rather thin 
To modern people, such as you and I am, 
The horse and Trojaug both were taken In; 
Which played the devil with the town ot Priam. 
The men who now besiege the Constitution 
Would also like to Introduce a hobby; 
But by a process some call evolution 
The ways ot things have changed In war and lobby; 

So they, llke true descendants of Loyola, 
To get him In have put him on the Dollar I 
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BOSTON, NOVEMBER 20, 1873. 

GJ,IJUP8ES. 

A DISPUTE le going on In Nature about the hremo
dromograph, the sphygmograph, the cardiograph, and 
the cardlo-ephygmograph. It ought to be conducted 
In the Graphic. 

hr ANOTHER COLUMN will be found the reply of 
Mr. W. H. Spencer, our friend and editorial contribu
tor, whose poor health has for many months deprived 
us of his valuable articles, to the absurd stories circu
lated of late that he had been converted to Orthodoxy. 
It Is a juicy letter, not very well adapted to console 
the authors of the elander. 

WE LEARN from Mr. H. L. Green, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., that the newly elected chief of the Onondaga. 
tribe of Indians Is named "Samuel May Ha-day-a
hoh," In b.onor of Rev. Samuel J. May, of that city. 
The Indians of that region have good cause to re
member with gratitude one of the best friends they 
ever had, and one of the manliest and sweetest men 
that ever trod the soil of America. 

:Ma. C. D. B. MILLS, of Syracuse, N. Y., has been 
nominated for State Senator by the temperance party 
of his county. Any party honors Itself by putting 
forward such men as candidates. Mr. Mills is too 
well known as a radical 'l\"t'iter and lecturer to need 
any mention of ours; but it is a cheering sign of the 
times to see men of ideas and spotless character not 
only nominated for office, but also willing to stand. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION Is called to Mr. Potter's no
tice In another column. By his permission, the essay 
of Mr. Parton and the Appendix are printed in this 
number of THE INDEX; and we hope that all who 
read It will think It, as we do, a most timely paper for 
circulation. Will not the Liberal Leagues send or
ders to Mr. Potter for one hundred or more copies of 
the Tract he advertises? No better "campaign docu
ment" could be found. 

A VERY PLEASANT reception was given by Mrs. 
Sargent on the evening of November 6, at which Mr. 
Sumner, Mr. Bradlaugh, Mr. Sewall, and many oth
ers, were present. The distinguished English repub
lican makes as many friends In private as in public. 
The health of Mr. Sumner Is very greatly improved, 
though he still has to endure, at times, a great deal of 
pain. Yet we have his own authority for the state
ment that, In the opinion of all his physicians, he 
"has no organic disease.'' It was the ruffian blow of 
Preeton S. Brooks that has entailed upon him this 
heritage of sulferlng, affecting as It did his whole 
nervoue system, and especially the spinal cord. Fifty 
assassinations would have cost him less agony. To 
few men has It been given to do and to suffer more 
for human freedom. 

IF THE HA.IN object of the Independent, In pleading 
for the admi88ion of the Unlversallsts Into the Evan
gelical Alliance, was to secure the expunging of the 
everlasting punishment dogma from the Alliance's 
platform, It went to work In the clumsiest way con
ceivable. Why did It not go to work directly and 
avowedly for that object? Such a course would have 
b~ught up the question what everlasting salvation 
through Christ can possibly mean, when everlasting 
damnation through Adam Is gl\•en up. It would then 
have come out that, if men are not liable to damna
tion, they have no use for salvation; and the whole 
theology of the Alliance would have tumbled about 
Its ears, Why should the Independent seek to Intro
duce Into the citadel of Evangelicalism those who 
would at once betray It to the enemy? The Alliance 
had too much good sense to knock out the underpin
ning of their house before they had got safely out of 
It themselves. If the Independent is liberal enough 
to throw away the everlasting punishment dogma, it 
ought to have enough logic to throw away Its corolla-

ries. The unreasonableness In this whole matter was 
not on the side of the Alliance. 

THE CLOSING SENTENCE of Mr. Higginson's article 
tn another column Is so beautifully and exquisitely 
true that we cannot forbear calling special attention 
to it: "When shall we learn that, the purer the heart, 
the less it will shrink from the conclusions of the 
pure intellect?" What a glorious sermon might be 
preached from that text! No better motto could be 
found to be Inscribed on the temple of sclent{llc relig
ion. The pure heart is needed to make the intellect 
pure. Selfishness, sensuality, egotism, cowardice, 
partisanship, the love of victory that so often usurps 
the place of the love of truth, nll c!frken the mind of 
man and enfeeble the eye of reason. Where they are 
absent, the Intellect Is pure enough to obey the nat
ural laws of thought, and the pure heart as easily 
adapts itself to what the pure Intellect discovers as 
the young plant grows towards the Incoming light. 
The spirit of science Is unqualitled devotion to the 
truth of Nature; the method of science Is undeviating 
tldellty to the laws of thought; and all the triumphs 
of science have come from the union of these two
have been born from the wedlock of the pure intellect 
and the pure heart. Few comprehend the mighty 
revolution now going' on in the religious life of the 
world, or perceive that the changes of belief which 
continually come to notice are, at bottom, all caused 
by the unsuspected iutluence of modem science; but, 
although no little dismay is felt as time-honored opin
ions melt slowly away like snow in April, there Is infi
nite reassurance In the thought that the pure intellect 
can discover notl1ing which the pure heart will not at 
last rejoice in. Set your faces, then, to the East, 
and greet advancing day without wasting farewells on 
departing night. 

BELOW IS the petition, referred to in our last issue, 
for the repeal of the Act of Congress exempting 
church property from tn.ution in the District of Co
lumbia. It is a modification (with additions) of the 
petition of the Sun Jos.; Liberal League, which is 
adapted for circulation In California alone, while this 
Is adapted for circulation throughout the United 
States. Will not the liberals everywhere interest 
themselves in this matter, and send us long lists of 
names for transmission to Congress? All lists re
ceived by us shall be acknowledged in THE INDEX, 
and forwarded without unnecessary delay. The 
"Antl-ExemptlonJ>etltlon" Is as follows :-
To the H1YTWrable Senate and Houae qf Bepresentati~es 

in Conyreas Aasembled :-
We, tbe undersigned, citizens and residents of the Uni

ted States, would boreby reopecttully petition your honor
able bodies to repeal the ftrst section of the Act approved 
June 17, 1870, eiltltled 0 A.n Act exempting .from taxes cer
tain property In the District ot Columbia," etc., and pro
viding that "all churches and school-houses, and all build
ings, grounds and property appurtenant thereto, and used 
In connection therewith, In tbe District of Columbia, shall 
be exempt from any and all taxes and n.ssessments, nation
al, municipal or county." We lU!k this tor tbo tollowlng 
rea8ons :-

l. Thia part of said Act we understand to be at variance 
with the oplrlt, It not the Jetter, ot tbe First Amendment to 
tbe Constitution ot the United State., which provides that 
"Congress shall make no law respecting an establlehment 
of religion." Since the exemption f1·om taxation of 
churches, pa.raonages, eccleslaatlcal houses and sectarian 
schools In tbe District of Columbia Is precisely equivalent 
In elfect to a direct appropriation by Congress tor their 
oupport, we conceive this measure to violate wbat all tbe 
expounders of tbe Constitution declare to have been Its· 
manifest Intent and deslgn,-namely, to sever all rellgio08 
organizations from any connection with or dependence 
upon tbe civil government, except tor equal and Impartial 
protection. This part of said A.ct, tberetore, we consider 
to be U1'CON8TITUTIONAL, 

2. This part of said A.ct we conceive to be also contrary 
to equity and justice, inlU!mucb aa Its elfect Is to lncrcaee 
our relative proportion of the National taxeit, to the end of 
relieving altogether from taxation certain cburcbes and 
cburcb properties In tbe District ot Columbia. We con
sider it, therefore, to be UNJUST. 

3. All history shows that tbe effect of exempting churches 
from taxation Is to accumolate property In the bands ot 
eecleslastical bodies to a very dangerous extent, and at last 
to compel resort to conftscation as the only means of escap
ing tbe great evils thus generated. Tbe examples ot Eng
land, of Italy, and of Mexico, of Spain, Austria, and France, 
are suftlclcnt warnings aglllnst adopting ,. policy which Is 
hostile to American Ideas nnd American inotltutl<>ns. That 
tbe non-taxation ot cburcb property Is tending to the same 
results here a.s . elsewhere ls evldent from the fa.ct that, 
while the number of cburcb-members In tbe United States 
was not doubled between 1860 and 1870, the valne of church 
property during the same perlo<I was quadrupled, advanc
ing from $87,328,801 to $3M,483,681. At the same rate, its 
value In 1890 will be over fl,418,000,000; and such rapid ac
cumulation of wealth In ecclesiastical hands Is most perll
ons to civil nnd religious liberty. This part of said Act, 
therefore, we consider to be UNSAFE. 

For tbe reasons, consequently, tbat this part of sllld Act 
Is unconstitutional, unjust, and llll8ale, we respectfully ask 
that It be tortbwltb repealed. 

TWO VIEWS 011' ll'BEE Bl!LIGIO!I, 

There are two views of the free religious movement 
among its .own friends which lend to methods in some 
points radically unlike. One of these we will call the 
sympathetic view ; the other, the intellectual view. 11 
may not be amiss to say something about them here. 
Thos~ who take the it!ympathetic view of the f 

religious movement are chiefly channed by the p:::. 
pect it opens up of getting rid of the mutual jealousies. 
heart-burnings, rivalries, antagonisms, hatreds, which 
are so sadly conspicuous in tlte religious history or 
Christendom. The time has come, they tbiuk. for all 
these things to.cease; the world, they hold, h~ begun 
to be tired of the separations produced by hostlle 
creeds, and to long for the unity of brotherly love no~ 
withstanding the variety of individual beliefs. Hence
forth let all those who, in whatever ecclesiastical fet. 
lowshlp or no-fellowship they may chance to find 
themselves, tum their faces to the future,-all thoee 
who In any sect or denomination or church bare 
caught the spirit of onward movement and higher re
ligious life,-lay aside forever the feelings that now 
divide them, and extend to each other, across all bar· 
riers of sect or creed, a loving and helping hand of 
true fellowship, Let Catholics, Eplscopallan., r
byterians, Baptists, Methodists, Congregatioualbta, 
Unlversalists, Unitarians, Free-thinkers, Deist.s, Inft. 
dels, Conservatives and Radicals of all kinds, waive 
their differences; and especially let all who represent 
the progressive wing of these various fellowships 
unite in n fellowship as large as the love of truth and 
the love of man. 

Such a view as this, which emphasizes one of the 
most vital and elevating tendencies of the free relig
ious reform, leads to a corresponding emphasis on the 
simple yet grand truths of which all humanity is po&

sessed in virtue of its common nature nnd long eiperi
ence. It delights in moral progress, ideal excellence, 
devout upward aspiration, and so forth. It leads to 
distaste, if not positive dislike, of all that would call 
attention to differences of opinion; it inclines rather 
to flank than to oppose the errors of the past; it fot· 
ters a disposition to shun the hard and clean~ut an· 
tltheses by which the logic of exact science climbs 
from truth to truth, and prefers ·to let the world grow 
as insensibly as possible out of the superstitions of its 
childhood; It shrinks from the clash of definite con
victions set over against each other, and prefel'I! to 
contemplate the imperceptible gradations by which 
even black can be shaded oft Into white; It has in it 
nothing military, nothing aggressive, nothing even of 
the analytic spirit which seeks to learn the true scope 
of all opinions by following them out persistently to 
tJieir remotest and most unwelcome corollaries. On 
the contrary, this sympathetic view of Free Religion 
develops a spirit of conciliation which, while desirous 
of encouraging to the utmost the new interpretations 
of religion and of diffusing everywhere the new light 
they shed on human life, nevertheless promotes com
prehensiveness and. tenderness of feeling rather than 
breadth, depth, and strength of thought, or energy, 
decision, and effect! veness of action. Dernted to 
truth, it yet forgets that all of truth the world bas 
ever galned has been won by the mailed band of con
quest; that the "struggle for existence" which f9 the 
condition of all evolution is but another name for the 
eternal law of battle; that the opinions which have 
fought their way to permanence by destroying all an· 
tagonist opinions are the most signal instance of "sur
vival of the fittest," and have no other utle to be con
sidered the TRUTH than the Indestructible vitality by 
which they have risen superior to their rivals and nn
quished them in the warfare of ide!L!I. In s~o.rt, the 
sympathetic view winning as it is in its sp1nt sod 
tendency, creates' a disposition to wipe out the dit
tinctlons by which this differs from that, to avoid all 
controversy and conflict, and to adopt such a method 
of reform as sliall seem to cast no disparaging re11ec-
tions on the evils to be reformed. . 

In contrast with this sympathetic view is the mtel· 
lectual view of Free Religion. It sets no less value on 
harmony of sentiment and fraternal good-will, sod 
aims no less earnestly to secure these blessin~ fo~ all 
mankind· i& deprecates no less sincetely the mts?biefs 
of partisa.~iship and sectarian an1bition, and studi~s no 
less continuously to pave the way for better tbm~ 
But it clearly discerns that unity of fecl.ng de~n. 
on certain necessary conditions, chief among which 11 

unity of principle, of purpose, of end~avor. f~ {~d: 
this depends on unity of thought, JUSt so . it 
clare& the necessity of unity of thought. Wh~ 1.3 us 
that prevents harmonious relations nmong re •Sl~er 
bodies to-day? Not "pure cussedness," but ".' 

. f mprom1se or 
fidelity to principles :l!Jch adm1~ 0 no co or into!· 
con lliatlon. Instead o rill ~jg~ 

igitized by \:.. -
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erance or even persecution; it sees that these horrid 
evils most frequently spring out of a praiseworthy de
votion to mistaken, and therefore injurious, Ideas; ft 
sees that the divisions of mankind on points of special 
belief or opinion are absolutely Incurable so long as 
these points of belief or opinion are deemed funda
mental; It sees thnt the only way to establish peace Is 
to detach men from adhesion to these points as of su
preme importance, and that the only way to do this 
radically Is to expose the falsity they contain. If men 
believe' particular degmas to be true, ought they to do 
otherwise than to act on such belief? Ought they 
not to refuse to wah·e them fo:· the sake of any senti
mental union based ou neutrality between truth and 
falsehood? Is there any higher virtue than allegiance 
to truth at the cost of all other considerations? If 
the Baptist, for instance, believes that membership in 
the church Is the one thing ncedfnl, that baptism Is 
the only door of admission, that Immersion is the only 
valid mode of baptism, and that the right to partake of 
the Lord's Supper Is a privilege indissolubly attached 
to church-membership, does not "open communion" 
become to him synonymous with abandonment of all 
his most cherished convictions, and does not the clam
or against "close communion," raised so thoughtless
ly by many who profess to share these very convic
tions, necessarily seem treasonable and impious as 
well as Illogical and absurd? Would not the thor
ough-going Baptist be recreant to his own conscience, 
if he consented to "commune" with persons whom in 
his heart he regards as not entitled to sit at the "com
munion table" at all? Is it not clear as noonday that 
the only way to establish "open communion" is to 
show the nnscrlpturalness (which to all Baptists Is 
tantamount to the untruth) of Baptist doctrines? 
Appeals to sympathy, to natural affection, to merely 
human cons!derations of any sort, must appear to the 
dyed-in-the-wool Baptist as so many temptations of 
the devil. The only way to rid him of his exclusive
ness Is to dye him of some ot.her color,-to change his 
innermost convictions of truth. To a broadly human 
fellowship tl\e Baptist's tenets are an Insuperable ob
stacle; and the intellectual view of Free Religion r.ists 
on perception of the impossibility of reconciling ir
reconcilables. The Baptist owes It t<> his own man
hood, so long as h~ is a Baptist, to obey the logic of 
Baptist doctrines, M.d refuse to "commune" with 
any but his fellow-believers. Hence the condition of 
establishing the universal fraternity longed for by all 
sympathetic natures Is to convince the world of hlgll.er 
truth. 

Recognizing, then, the hard fact that all-inclusive 
harmony Is Impossible amt:ng men so long as their in
tellects bind them to convictions which make it im
possible, the intellec'tual view of Free Religion leads 
to corresponding methods. Little Is ~omplished by 
seeking to divert men's attention from their clashing 
convictions to other convictions held In common; the 
roo~ of division remains. What Is imperatively de
manded Is the wisdom of courage,-the surgeon's 
courage, if you please, who hesitates not to use the 
knife for the sake of the patient. Perhaps the knife's 
edge cuts his own sympathetic heart as deeply as It 
cuts the quivering flesh to which he applies it: never
theless, he applies it. So Is It with the religious re
former. The seeming roughness and incisiveness of 
bis method, cutting Into the tenderest spots of the hu
man heart, exposing the emptiness and falsity of be
liefs venerated by the world as guaranteed by di nne 
revelation, uprooting institutions which rest on the 
most sacred sentiments and convictions of the people, 
are dictated by no callousness of feeling .or reckless
ness of results, but rather by knowledge that exscls
slon is more merciful than mortification. To shrink 
from Inflicting the pain thus caused would be lnhu
manlty,-as of the parent whose misplaced tendem•se 
for a wounded child refuses the painful surgery which 
may be Indispensable to Its life. In vain will you 
preach harmony, fraternity, brotherly Jove, while you 
leave undisturbed the religious beliefs which make 
men enemies to each other. Be the pain, the ex
aspera~ion, the uproar wl1at they may, It is mercy to 
let in the daylight upon the hoary lies that pass for 
truth, and that pledge the world to a tyranny enjoined 
by faith. Drive the ploughshare straight through tho 
tangled weeds that pre-empt the sot!, and make way 
for the cereals whose ripened grain shall yield the 
bread of.life. Sickle or scythe or plough,-sarcasm, 
invective, persuasion, appeal, or argument,-lt mat
ters not: let each use the tool he possesses according 
to his skill. So Jong as the love of truth governs him, 
and not the love of self,-!!o long as the good of man
kind, and not lust of prominence or profit, kindles his 
soul,-!!o long Is the reformer's work beneficent, In 
spite of all temporary commotions, throes, or rages. 

. There need be no fear that a bad instl-tutlon, or an 
outgrown one, will not find a substitute, if It Is 
wanted.-no fear that the false, or the partially false, 
belief will not be realaced by a truer. Even agitation 
for reform that Is founded upon great and egregious 
mistake will do more good than harm, by bringing 
out the hitherto unsuspected or ill-appreciated merits 
of the old. No reason exists for discontent with oth
er methods of reform than those we ourselves Incline 
to; all sincere methods are In order that aim at the 
right end, and the law of "natural selection" will 
winnow out the blundering ones. This Is the pecul
iarity of the Intellectual as contrasted with the sym
pathetic view of Free Religion-that It penetrates 
through existing discords of feeling to their cau.ae, 
and, finding It In the con111ct of truth with error In 
the human mind, alms to convert the discord Into 
concord by putting knowledge In the place of Igno
rance. This done, fraternity and fellowship of spirit 
wlll come with knowledge as surely as heat comes 
with light. 

8PECIA.L NOTICE. 

The essay on "Taxation of Church Property," by 
Mr. James Parton, read at the recent Convention of 
the Free Religious Association In New York, has 
been published by the Association In Tract form. 
The essay presents a very Important subject In a 
most forcible and attractive manner. It was received 
by the large audience that heard It with the greatest 
enthusiasm. The Tract also contains In an Appendix 
an able letter, printed last winter in the New York 
Tribune, from a distinguished Roman Catholic clergy
man of New York, taking the same position on the 
question that the essay takes, and adding valuable 
testimony to the validity of its argument. This Ap
pendix was subjoined by Mr. Parton specially for this 
Tract, and ls not connected with the essay as else
where printed. 

The Tract is a most timely one, and should be 
widely circulated, especially among members of Leg
islatures, and in States where the Constitutions are 
undergoing revision. One gentleman has already 
ordered one hundred wples for this purpose. Liberal 
LeRgUes would do well thus to aid its circulation. 
Price of the Tract,-slngly, 10 cents; package of ten, 
60 cents; of one hundred, $3.00. It can be obtained 
by addressing the Secretary, New Bedford, Mass. 

WILLIAM J. Po'ITEB,. 
Secretary F. R. A. 

8Tll..t.IGHT FBO!ll THE BEA.BT. 

The following communication came to me, some 
time ago, from a young girl of the purest and most 
truthful nature, who had been brought up under 
Evangelical ln11uences, and with whom I had never 
had any conversation on religious matters. I have 
more tl~an once heard the same feeling stated before, 
but never with more touching simplicity and sweet
ness :-

"I want to tell you something, and see what you 
think of It, and If I am very wicked. As long as I 
tried to think of Christ as I'd been taught to, it 
seemed to me there were two Gods. To be sure, I 
was told not to pray to him; but I never could get rid 
of that idea, and it troubled and puzzled me not a lit
tle. All at once it came to me, about a year ~o,
not from anything I had heard or read, for I didn't 
'study up' the matter at all, and I was surrounded by 
anything but 'radical' influences,- that J eeus was 
only a man. I can't tell you how relieved and happy 
I felt; it was like a revelation. And ever since I have 
felt so much nearer to G<>d,--eo much surer of His 
Fatherly love! Was this a very unnatural thing? 
My friends would think so, but I can't help It. I 
didn't try to be naughty." 

So strong Is the influence of early training that 
even this Innocent girl cannot quite lay aside the fear 
lest she be "naughty" In discovering that a human 
being Is a human being. As if one should say: "My 
teacher told me that two and two made five; but one 
day it flashed upon me that two and two made four, 
and ever since I have found my arithmetic very easy. 
Was this very unnatural?" How strangely we are 
taught to distrust the plain truth, as something dan
gerous ! ~en shall we learu that, the purer the 
heart, the less it will shrink from the conclusions of 
the pure intellect? T. w. H. 

AN EXPLANA.TION. 

A great writer lays It down as a maxim, that It Is 
never worth while to explain. Make your statement 
as clearly as you can, and let It go. If it ls not under
stood, wait till it is. The drift of your doctrine Is the 
best interpreter. The objection to explanations 18, 
that they either convey a humiliating affront, or sim
ply a humiliating confession. They import either 
that . your hearer Is a dunce, or that you are a dunce 

yourself. On one side or the other, there mu.at be •· 
lack of brains. The advice Is, no doubt, In the 
main, ·good. To explain Is a weakne88; there are. 
cases, however, In which the weakness may be par
donable. We hope the present may be considered 
one of them. 

The President of the Free Religious A88oclatlon, in· 
opening his address at the recent Convention, used • 
this language, as quoted in THI!! INDEX: "It will be . 
seen and acknowledged that we are not a clique of· 
scntimentallsts who mistake emotions for Ideas, and , 
feelings for facts; or a small army of Iconoclasts, men. 
without faith themselves, who are bent on destroying: 
the faith of their neighbors,-a group of godless 'Ma-· 
terlallsts,' 'disciples of Voltaire,' 'followers of Volney 
or Paine,' who, destitute of religion thems~Jves, are 
anxious that religion should be banished from socie
ty." This language gave great offence to the honest 
editor of the Jm,eatigator, who calls it denunciation. 
"As the followers of no other teachers are denounced 
by Mr. Frothingham, we presume he intended his 
pointed and offensive remarks for such as we are." 
"Mr. Frothlngham'a objurgatory words fell on u.a like 
a wet blanket, and we are forced to exclaim, more In 
sorrow than In anger, as one did anciently, 'And thou 
too, Brutu.a' I" 

Now, In all modesty we would submit t.b&t the " pm
sumptlon," in this Instance, should be on the other 
side. The speaker in question has certainly taken some 
considerable pains to declare that, in his opinion, the 
phrase "godless Materialists" was "a vile phrase," 
inasmuch as all godless people were not Materialists. 
neither were all Materialists godless people. Last. 
winter he delivered a lecture on Feuerbach, which 
gave apparent satisractlon to the Inne;,tiyator, and 
was certainly a sincere, if not a strong, defence of the 
most prominent philosophic atheist of thlll genera
tion. Two years before, he delivered a lecture on the 
"Beliefs of the Unbelievers," which, whatever its de
fects, has never been charged with scornful deprecla-. 
tion of men like Voltaire, Volney, Diderot, or Paine. 
This lecture the Innestigal.or praised and recommend
ed to its readers with remarkable cordiality. .A.II thl.a 
surely affords ground for a presumption that Mr. 
Frothingham did not mean to denounce the leadera 
of opinion whose good fame the Inneatigator le a<> 
anxious to defend. 

Perhaps the editor suspects the President of cow
ardice, surmises that he kept his bold opinions for 
Boston, but judged It Inexpedient to air them in New 
York. Such a suspicion might be pardonable, if he 
were not known In New York as an "Infidel" preach
er of "pronounced" vlews,-if his opinions had not. 
been repeated many times in public discourses which 
have been prlnted,-lf that very lecture on the "Be
liefs of the Unbelievers" had not been published in 
New York,-or If the attitude he assumed at the re
~ent Convention had been In other respects that of a. 
trimmer. 

Having said ao much, to put the Innestigator In the 
position of one who has not pushed his Investigations as 
far as he might, or exercised his u11ual perspicacity of 
reasoning, we will mortify him still more-In the spirit. 
of love-"more In sorrow than In anger''-by explaln
lng the mystery before which he stands bewildered. 
If he wlll read attentively the report In THE INDEX,. 
which was copied from the 7Hbune, which printed 
from the author's own manuscript, he will see that the 
expressions, "Materialists," "disciples of Voltaire," 
"followers of Volney and Paine," are printed be
tween Inverted commas,-a practice In frequent u.ae 
with writers who wish to express, not their own opln
'1on, but that of an adversary, or a diseentlent. Bear
ing in mind the popular misjudgment of the .A.ssocla-
tlon he represented, bethinking himself also of the 
ldentlflcatlon of it In the public mind with certain 
monsters, as they are commonly regarded, named 
Voltaire, Paine, Volney,-he meant to say: "We are 
not such people as 11ou BUppoae those to be. We are 
not what you call godless Materialists ; we are nol 
what 11ou fancy the disciples of Voltaire to be, or th& 
followers of Paine; we are not people without faith, 
who are resolute to destroy the faith of their neigh
bors-as you (magine that such people are." The 
speaker--whose unskllfulness in the use of languag& 
the In~eatigal.or appreciates, and kindly forgives
was thinking of the way in which stupid and malig
nant critics are predisposed to receive him and his 
companions, and was deprecating any such false judg
ment. H1B point was-let me try to make It intelli
gible under yet another form of statement-that he 
and his friends were not what they (the hearers) pm
judged the Infidels to be-that is, were not Infidels, 
after the sort . their terror depicted. It was not At. 
(the President's) opinion that wu In question, bul 
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thelrt! (the cavillert!'). By an ingenious, but per- a time, there was In Brittany a little genie, called hf"...,ff'hffffttt .. ttfion#• • 

· h p Id t Gwyn. He was the king of the fairies, legitimate ~.,,..,1.._0..._" 
haps over-subtle, device of rhetoric, t e res en sovereign of the enchanted world. Though not 
ipoke outatde of hl3 01D11 mind, as It were, and cannot, three feet in height, bis beauty was marvellous. 
therefore be held accountable for the literal scope of From his neck hung a horn of ivory, and, when he 
his spee~h. It seems, as the In~utigator ·says, to sounded it, a man of the gravest humor could not 
have been "unfortunate;" bot it is, at least, expllca- keep himself from singing and dancing. One day, Gwyn asked a S&fle hermit, named Kollenn, to dine 
ble, without compromise either of his courage, his with him. Grave imprudence I but who knows every
slnccrlty, or his sanity of mind. thing? The good hermit distrusted the genie. 'Pet-

The suspicious habit that sectarianism has begot- haps he Is a devil,' tho::!bt he. At all events, by 
ten in all of us is probably answerable for mlsunder- way of precaution, he too with him a flagon of holy 

water, and made his way to the fairy palace. The 
standings of this kind. The holders of opinions are king of the genies was seated upon a throne of gold. 
all In arms again•t one another. They live in hostile Around him hovered a thousand charming appari
camps, in a state of perpetual distrust. To do justice tlons, sylphs, fairies, all the winged troop of enchant-

h h f ed dreams. Kollenn thought himself in Paradise. 
to other bellefs than our own i• seldom t oug t 0 • 'Seat thyself at this table,' said the king; 'thou hast 
aeldomer atudled: to do lnjuatice seems to be a delib- only to wish, and the vases of gold, and cups of dia
erate rule. Untii a new lesson can be learned; until mond, which thou seest before thee empty, will be 
leaders and exponents of opinion can make up their filled with ambrosia and nectar.' 

d " 'Ah I' said the sage, 'I am not the dupe of thy 
minds to take each other at the best, lnstea of at the enchantments; I see only some dry leaves.' And tak
worst,-there will never be any approach to truth. To ing his flagon of holy water, be poured It upon the 
toish to understand is a first requisite in all investlga- table, which i~stantly disappeared, along with the 
tlon. vases, the cups, the palace, and the king. Adieu 

sprlte31 Nothing remained but a handful of dry 
Such misconceptions as we have bel)n dealing with leaves. Do you understand, Marcel?" 

demonstrate the Importance of the work the Free Re- "None too well," I answered. 
llglous Association has undertaken, at the same time "How slow Is your wit! The king of the fairies, 
that they make Its difficulties appear almost insur- the cunning enchanter, the consummate musician 
mountable. If the "outcasts" tear one another to who makes all hearts join the dance, Gwyn, in a 

word, is Love. 
pieces by calumny and suspicion, bow shall united "The cups of diamond, the fairies, all are his en-
effort against intolerance be possible? o. D. F. chantments. But, unhappily, near by his palace 

'&iltrare J!Jotict#. 

PAULE MF.HE. Par Victor Cherbullez. Paris: Librai
rie de L. Hachette & Cle. 1865. 
Led thereto by a notice in the North American of 

Cberbuliez's last work, jfeta IloldenUI, we have late
ly been rending the one whose title we give above. 
In purity and vigor of style we were led to expect 
much, an!l have not been di;appointed. The style is 
a model, even to Frenchmen, who seem born to write 
well as the birds to fly. The author has a way of 
condensing his thoughts into happy sentences, which 
stick in your memory, whether you will or no. In 
this respect, he much resembles George Eliot, from 
whose works it has been possible to glean quite a vol
ume of proverbial philosophy. The story itself Is 
very meagre, quite devoid of plot, and with hardly 
·enough In the way of incident to furnish a story for 
a weekly newspaper. But the characters are so drawn 
as to stand out vividly, and give to the slender story 
all the Interest of a well-acted play. 

The book is a series of letters written by the hero 
of the story to his friend Fellx. This hero, Marcel 
Roger, a mail. of thirty, with ample fortune and abun
dant leisure, meet!I, at a summer resort, in the Jura 
mountains, a young lady of Geneva, Paule Mere, who 
forms one of a party of Scotch people who are spend
ing the summer there. 

Paule Mere, the heroine, possesses great beauty, 
-coupled with great talent as an artist, great vivacity 
of mind, and every charm of manner. Our hero, of 
course, falls speedily and desperately In love with 
ller. In a few weeks, just as the party to which she 
belpngs are going away, he declares bis love, and 
they are engaged. As they part, she tells him that, 
when be returns to Geneva, where his mother 
lives, he will very probably hear evil reports con
.cerning her, and that before they meet again be 
may be sorry for what be has done. She a.•sures 
him, however, that she is worthy of him, and that 
1!he will, In due time, explain all. On going to 
visit bis mother, a strict Calvinist, with bitter preju
dices and a biting tongue, he bears Mdlle. Mere, 
surely enough, spoken of as a person of loose charac
t er, ~nd held up as a warning to the young, by the 
gossips of Evangellcal tea-parties. On inquiry, be 
can find no proof of these accusations, excepting that 
Mdll.e. Mere had been. ltlliltY of the imprudence of 
makmg excursions into the fields sketching without a 
chaperone, bad broken with her step-mother and 
grand-parents, with whom she was living, and bad 
been adopted Into the Scotch family, with whom she 
w.as then travsilling. Of this Scotch family no evil 
was known, except that they were rationalists. 

The rest of the book ls taken up ·with the mental 
~ondlcts of M. Roger produced by this discovery. He 
does not doubt Paule, but be cannot forget what he 
has heard. When he sees her, he believes her to be 
an angel ; when he listens to his mother, and the knot 
'Of g~ssips who visit at her house, he knows not what 
to think. The engagement Is broken and is renewed 
Again it is broken, and under 'circu'.mstances which 
prove to Paule that Roger will never fully trust her. 
She gives him up forever, and with her Scotch guar
dians le'.'ves the country. M. Roger discovers bis 
error, is m an agony of remorse, tries to !ind her and 
fails. At last be discovers the party in V cnice~ ' But 
Paule,.though loving .him deeply, will not again ac
cept him. She falls mto an illness supposed to be 
m?rtal. Roger, on h!s part, lapses into a state of 
mmd ,.ergl!'g on insanity-and the book ends, leaving 
the reader rn a state of vexation with all par-Jes. 

As a story, the book, although abounding in good 
things, docs not satisfy, and would not reward the 
labor of translation. 
. As a good specimen of the author's style, we sub
JOin a pass~e which occurs in a dialogue between 
Roger and his mother. 

She is dissuading him from his Intended marriage 
.and proceeds thus:- ' 

"Once upon a time-do you bear me?~nce upon 

dwells an old sage of crabbed humor. They call him, 
I believe, Good Sense. But, you say, we need not 
ask him to dinner. Alas! he bas a brazen face. One 
day be will invite himself, and then beware his 
holy water!• Marcel, believe me, it is best to invite 
him before marriage, for it is yery grievous to believe 
in vases of gold, and then see oneself conclemed forev-
er to dry leaves.'' [p. 203 seq.] R. M. 

IT IS THE aommEN duty of every individual to 
serve his or her country and age in some wav or other. 
Miss Borg and I think that we cannot do better ser
vice, at least for the time being-. than to give those 
bent upon reading novels good novels to read, and to 
incite in those who denounce nnd depreciate novels a 
respect for what, :Ute1 all, is the most effective form 
ot literature. A no,·el is ela..tic and expansive 
enough to contain" everything-the concentrated de
ductions of essays, the filtered value of sermons, the 
cogency and force of a myriad argument.•, and the 
froth and foam of a sparkling and palatable draught. 
It is a portable dramatic entertainment, which one 
may enjoy in solitude and ponder over. It shows us 
more than we should ever see of ourselves, and 
teaches us what we would never learn in any other 
way. To be a good novelist requires the greatest 
diversity of power, the broadest scope of intellect. the 
most perfect pliancy of mind and faculties. When 
novel-writini; becomes the work of persons of .radical 
thought, enlightened views and correct ideas of how 
things should be, society will have its most efficient 
agent of reform, In fact the only one, with the excep
tion of the stage, that it will accept; for lectures, ser
mons, and philosophical essays are all rejected be
cause unattractive to the mass of people. Scolding, 
ad,·ice, or even reasoning. will not do; the world must 
have illustration; if it can be made to see that wrong 
is ugly and repulsive, it will shun it; if it can be 
slwum that certain habit.•, opinions, modes of life ba,·e 
a belittling effect, it will try not to be dwarfed in the 
same way. 

All Swedish liternt.ure is moral and elevated In its 
tone, and tilled with ideal conceptions of character and 
human destiny, while the two authors that we have 
•.ingled 01;1t-¥adame Sc?wartz and Professor Z. Tope
hus,-write with a conscious purpose, a determination, 
not to. display their talent, or procure fame, but to help 
mankind onward at lea.st one step by holding before its 
eyes a bright and beautiful ideal. They are both sin
cere, both sound in their principles, and both endowed 
with more than ordinary genius and power. Both 
have made a mark in every country in which their 
works have been introduced, a mark which genius of 
itself falls to make, unless joined with strength of 
character and a worthy aim. 

It has been our privilege to introduce the novels of 
Schwartz and Topelius In the United States, a prl,i
lcge for which we have paid the inevitable price of 
hardship and suffering which is exacted from ali who 
engage i1_1 an;r new work. What we have undergone 
the public will never know, for the public has second
ed our efforts and always given us the good hand of 
fellow•hip. But that we have conquered all obstacles 
and not .been dismayed or frustrated In our efforts: 
may .be _inferred from th~ fact of our re•uming the 
pubhe&t10n of our Swedish translations under new 
and favorable auspices. As can be seen from the 
advertisements, the Schwartz enterprise is transferred 
to Porter & Coates, of Philadelphia, who ham ju•t 
brought out the seventh novel of the series, The .'ion 
or the Orr1an-Gr1.nder. With it they also pubiisb 
Northern Li!lhts, a Swedish aud Finnish jm·enile, 
~~mp'?sed of. the ti!'cst selections in. the language. 
fopelms, besules bemg a poet and lustoric novelist. 
ha.• no equal as a writer for children. Our next work 
will be his historic romances entitled 'l"he Surgeon'~ 
Stories. MARIE A. DllOWX. 

A FARMER lost a gimlet in the woods near Monti
cello, Minnesota, three years ugo, and the other day 
cut down an iron-wood tree, fast in the forks of which 
he found-not a gimlet, hut a three-quarter inch 
auger I He is sorry he didn't wait a year or two 
longer, as a two-inch auger was just wll.at he wanted. 

.... l.ETrBB BY .... V~EBA.N BEFoaiiii: 

LOTT8DUllOH, Va., October 30 1813 
REV. P. FISK: ' · 

Dear Sir,-I cannot tell you bow chet · 
timely your kind and generous contributionn~g and 
by Mr. Phillips. It came In our yestenlay'!'•i:J'. 
We owe you our best thanks. We are in the h · 
of an Intensely exciting political canvass, in which~! 
hopes of our poor colored people are deeply Involved. 
~nd though they are wonderfully loyal to the Re ui>'. 
hcan party, they cannot escape the tricks of d~ma 
g?gues wholly ~estitute of all love of republican pm.: 
c1ples, yet .anx10us to use the colored vote for their 
own elevat10n to office. To baffle these designs and 
save the self-respect o~ our colored men, Mi"' Puinam 
and I have walked miles and miles-half a score 1 
day-under "October sun" (the poor little ox-tart.i 
are too slow to drive), and spent hours andhonn-de
voted oceans of talk to reason of their interest and 
best welfare. All this "bother" instead of direct u
saults on the rebel enemy! Your cheering thought 
t-0 aid and comfort us arrived in that darkest bonr be
fort; dawn; for ~he next six bol!rs of sore trial tO our 
patience and faith brought us signs of victory at the 
polls, N ornm bcr 4. That is, we shall, while defeated 
m the vote, yet keep an ad\·anced position in the line 
~f ~ur march. So we especially rejoiced in Mr. Phil· 
hps beauti~ui lctte_r and your sympatl1y. 

What au mterestmg and curious scene election day 
1iere presents! our one hundred and two Lottsburgh 
colored voters out to a man, usually in groups just at 
or after sunrise, to save the dily's work and to avoid 
rebel infiueuce, stopping at uur school-house for their 
ballots; or later in the day-an affecting speet.\cle
our octogenarian, bones~ Isaac Kelley, is brought up 
on a cart. It pauses at the school-house doorfor his 
cup of coffee, and be receives in bis aged hand the 
precious ticket that bas so exalted his manhood. 

"UI> t patched knee and r"'ged coat! 
A n1an's a m:'.Lll to-day !11 

(To quote from Whittier.) Lame "Uncle William 
Medley," too, never falls us; the only time of the 
year he ever hobbles down is election day. We bl"" 
the stars and stripes, and float them over the scboo~ 
house in token of this benignant justice to the bum· 
blest man, while we feel the keen satire of our own 
disfranchisement. Our example - the fact that we 
are present with a controlling political in11uence-il· 
lustrates the supreme absurdity (to these colored and 
poor white men who can' t read and write)'of denying 
to us the vote. These occasions give us opportunity 
for many a woman's rights lecture! 

Our school keeps the year round, election day and 
all, as we have a lady assistant teacher always with 
us; some one from the North, able and willing, like 
ourselves, to give her services. We none of us bavea 
salary, and, connected with no organization or caste
scbool system, "like Hampton is," we are free to planl 
every liberal idea as fast as we can. I wish you could 
hear our scholar.; r~citc from Charles Sumner's Civil 
Rights speeches, and Wendell Phillips' .woman'.' 
Rights speecl1e,, and old John Brown's glonous tesU
monies. as they <lo on all our holiday,;:....cbristmas, 
Emanclpati'm bay, January 1st, 19th of April, poo>
ration Day. 4th of July, August 1st, Thanksginn~, 
and December 2d, .John Brown's Day. Then all their 
parents, •'uncles," and "aunts," and "kin," ~ble 
in the school-house. And we think "truth file; mto 
a heap of people's minds," as a colored boy said to 
me. Such "mighty" singing of patriotic songa,-
"Mlne eye1' have seen the coming of the glory of the 

Lord-" 
as to arrest the passers-by in a wondering st.op! The 
closing exercise is always a distributing of garment.I 
to each one present. This insures a full attenda~ce. 
We are very happy in our bard work here, and behcve 
it is good for time and eternity. We should be very 
much pleased to receive a visit from you, an? Ma!. ts 
a delightful month in this climate. Dunog :,•.n· 
ter our boats stop, and we are quite isolated. .ulSS 
Putnan1 joins me in very warm and grateful thanks 
to yotL SAi.I.IE HOLLEY. 

THE ..t.TONEMENT DOG!llA.. 

EDITOR INDEX:- . , 
As I am one of those whose subscnpt10n d~tes/~ 

!ilrior to September 1, and an1 accordingly enutle1 
an extension of time, I have this to. say, ':::it, w •;:; 
ever it i" necessary, increase the price orb ~~cp it 
size of THE INDEX as shall seem best, ut •('(' 
a/foe if possible. d ~ 

1 see some things In TUE INDEX I do not e~ 0 r~ 
and some thin"• that I think of the utmost im/rine 
tan cc arc scar[ely J!Oticed . . To m~ mi~id, ~e d~h of 
of the Atonement is the biggest hon Jl..~·dec/ blunt· 
progress that we have to encounU?r. . ' 1 d ·ustice. 
Ing the int.ellect to a proper sense of nght an hls con~ 
it gives the wrong-doer a cllance t~ eas\be devil, 
science by char~ing it to the promptm~b~\. When 
and getting Cbnst to take the re.•pon~i'.'~ponsible 
men are taught that they are per>on l. half the 
for their acts, both here and hereafter, ~·~Jaring air 
perslstency that the clergy .now U?acl• t .. j~ be begun. 
surdity, the supposed millennium 1'children with 
When we cease to muddle the brains o 
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c such gross violation of the principles of right and 
wrong, we may reasonably hope for the dawn of a 
brighter day. So long 88 men are taught to believe 
that they can, by prayer, by confession, or in :my way, 
escape the consequences of their acts so long will the 
world be filled with hypocrites and s~undrels 

This outrageous doctrine, so persistently e~orced 
bas so debauch.ed ~he public mind that it sees no im: 
propriety or in1ust1ce In doubly taxing the poor man's 
mortgaged cottage, while the towering church with 
its stained windows and gilded spire, is proudly ex-
empt. . 

It see'!1s t? me that this do~!' ls the first and chief 
obstruction m the path of ctvtlization and reform 
from the fact that, though glaringly false it is so gen: 
erally accepted. ' 

More. than three •.core years Bl;lO, I bad my head 
filled with ~he abommable •tuff, m its rankest and 
most repulsive form. It seemed to me that the Crea
tor.of. the ~niverse was an unrelenting Blue Beard, 
~eltghting m the agony of bis victims. (I now be
lieve the Creating Forces are as active as ever they 
were.) My creed-Those 1oho do the le<Ut to regret 
here will ?ta~e the leCU1t to regret hereq/ter. It will be 
very grattfymg to me, and I doubt not to many others 
to have some one of the able writers for THE Im>E~ 
give the atonement question a little wholesome dis
cipline. 

I !iope you have but few subscribers who are un
wlllmg to make the small sacrifice you ask, in order 
to recover the ground lost by t.he unfortunate "troub-
les." lIP:~RY SEVERANCE. 

DUNKIRK, N. Y., October o, 1873. 

(There can be no doubt of the immoral tendency of 
the Atonement doctrine, for it destroys the protective 
belief that all wrong-doing ls followed by natural and 
inevitable retrib!Uion. If humanity did not so often 
take the bit in Its teeth, and refuse the guidance of 
the theological rein, it would not so often escape, by a 
fortunate inconsistency, the logical result of professed 
opinions. The Atonement doctrine, how~ver, is 
merely part of a complex system of superstition 
which it is easier to get rid of as a whole than to 
abolish piecemeal. This work THE bDEX is doing 
according to the best of its ability.-En.] 

JllISSJONABIES SELLING EACH OTHER, 

[Translated for TIIE l!':o~x from the GartenlatWe, for 1873, 
page 638.J 

We have received from the Cape of Good Hope the 
following communication from a countryman of ours 
living there:-

CArETOw~. 8 August, 18i3. 
To the Editor of the Garte11ln11be ;-

There are to be found in Germany, unfortunately, 
many persons who for want of exact information 
know of no better use to make of their monev than 
to give it to Boards of Missions. Shillin"S an·d pen
nies wander off into the world, to convert the heathen 
while destitution nt home Is forgotten. The folly of 
this practice is nowhere better to be seen than at 
Natal, where I have been Jivinir for a couple of years 
not far from here. The Zulu Caffir, while he remBin~ 
unconverted, possesses all the virtues which we often 
find wanting in white persons. He is downright hon
est, truth-loving, strictly moral, although he Is naked, 
very proud of his dignity as Zulu, and of his sense of 
honor. So he is peaceable and of a childlike cheer
fulness, an<I a naked Caffir can be trusted absolutely. 

As soon as he is clothed, that is to say, Christian
ized (for his conversion does not go beyond bis ap
parel), he generally loses all good qualities, aml takes 
to the opposite ones. This is very well understood 
by the people of Natal; and, accordingly, those who 
a_re of the better sort, and who, acc!)rding to conven
tional rule, are expected to help along the missionary 
work, are very careful how they take a Christianized 
Caftlr Into their se"ice, and they uniformly prefer 
the s<H!alled "raw" ones. 

I am aware that the Gartenlaube does all It can for 
the true interior mission work, which consi"ts in the 
spread of truth and light; and I would have commu
nicated to you long ago something concerning the 
subject matter of this letter, If I had not desired to 
send you striking proofs. Without them, things the 
most worthy of credit will fail to be believed at home, 
and will be generally rejected by very many persons. 

I take the liberty now to send you a Natal paper, 
the Natal Mercury, of 24 July, in which I would call 
your attention specially to the accompanying extract 
from Bishop Colenso's speech. I need not add any
t~ing concerning him. His reputation stands ..-ery 
htgh, not only in South Africa, but also in Europe; 
and, beyond all doubt, he is to be reckoned among the 
most judicious and enlightened of those who belong 
to the English Church. I would add ln all justice to 
the missiQnarie-•, that they have certainly done them
s1eives great credit everywhere by their philological 
abors. Yet this is not the only purpose for which 

they collect money.and are sent abroad. 
I hope this short contribution will be welcome to 

your journal. Respectfully, W. S. 

The extract from the speech of Bishop Colenso is 
as follows:-

"All these missions operate but upon the outskirts 
of our native population. We must transfer our 
school~ into the mld•t of the tribes, under the eye of 
the ~htefs, and place them under the protection of the 
leadtlllt chief. The instruction should extend not 
only to ordinary learning, but principally to industrial 
arts. I fear that, if we give too much preference to 
the education of the he .. d, and neglect that of the 
:iand, we shall meet with great difficulties In provid
ng for their support. For Illustration, I will give 

b::n· a short history of what took place In the neigh
rmg region of Zanzibar, which not long since took 

an .. active part in carrying on the slave trade. 
There Is there an Educational Institution under 

the care of the Church of England, where the yo1111g 
students, with much tiresome labor and urging, are ad
vanced to the limit of their capacity. Five of them, 
who were thought to have had sufficient Instruction 
to ~pread among their benighted brethren the light 
which they the!"selves had received, were brought 
over to the l'damland, to act there as missionaries 
After some time elapsed, it waoi found, to the great 
alarm of tl_ie mission, that the five young men had 
been sold mto slavery; and, on further inquiry it 
turned out that the missionary education bad pro
du~ed such glorious fruit, that the two older cate
chists had sold their younger colleagues. (Great 
lau~ter.J 
, " ow, I believe that our schools here ought to be 
such as to lead our natives to be industrious and hon
est, to tell the truth, to treat one another with kind
ness and cordiality, to obey the laws, and have re
spect for the government; and when we have reached 
these results, I believe we ha..-e done more than 
would have been done by inculcating in them the 
first rud)ments of Christianity. For people ·Of such a 
character are In truth not far from the kingdom of 
God-nearer, perhaps, than those who by their clam
or ~nd violence, f1isturbed the quiet ~f our town." 
(This refers to disturbances raised by the pious fre
quenters of a chapel, in the streets adjoining.) 

"IS INTEREST-TAKING lJN.JVST 1" 

MR. AnnoT:-
A brief word in· reference to your article on the 

above subject in Tnx lNDEX for October 9 
. It is because labor Is the creator of wealth, that cap
ital should not bear interest. It is also because labor 
is entitle<\ to all the wealth it creates, that interest 
upon money is extortion. Furthermore, it is because 
money ls not wealth nor a value, but simply Its repre
sentative, that it should not be classified wlth it nor 
be made to bear an analogy with transactions applica
ble to wealth. 

Granting that "tl1e value of the use of money is 
bnse<i on the fact that, when prudently used it will 
bear a profit to somebody," it does not to~ch the 
question at issue. The question is-ought there to be 
such a fact? Neither has it anything to do with in
dividuals, either borrower or lender, but solely with 
labor and capital And llere is the si!mifl~ance of the 
analogy between our sy•tem of flnan;e and the • lave 
system.. Labor, ~hat is, the slave, eams the wealth; 
and capital, that ts, the master, takes it. "Provided 
the master justly owned the slave" might be made to 
read "provided money is rightly held by the capitai
~st." Because . "the claim of the" capitalist is un
)Ust to st:irt with, therefore interest is unjust. "If 
the claim is just, interest is also just." 

As to "risks" being associated with interest, the 
sla..-e-master also had "ri•ks ;" but we h1\\'e only to 
say in pllSsing that they are ouly one of the many at
tendant evils interest-taking incurs, of which the pres
ent panic ls the result. 

You adduce a barrel of flour as on a par wlth its 
representative value ln dollars, and then ca.II the sel!
ing of the one and the loaning of the other a "quid 
pro quo." I cannot see how a "non tali pro tali" 
can ever become a "quid pro quo," unless you assume 
t!ie current-practice to justify the very thing in dis
pute. If the Joim of a barrel of flour should not draw 
interest, why should its representative ..-alue in dol
lar.? Neither in your association of dollars with val
ues, In the case of the livery team, can I see that rou 
affect Mr. Heberling'• position. He said the loan of 
do:lars was not analogous with the loan of horses b<l
cause horses were real wealth, while dollars wen: but 
representatives of that wealth; also that their claim 
for "re<Uonable" hire differed in that hon<es were 
consumers, while money was not. To this you reply 
that stable-keepers not only charge for the use of 
horses, but they charge "more." But what bas this 
to do with their charging l<W<, unless It be to cite an
other instance from the real practice in question u 
unreasonable and unjust? 

You quote: "Wages, rents, and profits are the 
three sources ·of all revenue by which men pay for 
their living; one is u legitimate as the other." We 
should prefer to say that wages, rents, and profits are 
three forms by which wealth is at present distributed; 
that the one Is 88 legitimate as the other; but that 
they are all illegitimate. As for wages,-the specu
httion by capital in mtn's time ls not far removed 
from the speculation by capital in the men them
selves. It Is what Parker Pillsbury would call the 
"high art of slavery." In Its place we would substi
tute co-operation. As for rent.~, whether money, 
horses, or houses, we would say a fair remuneration 
for what had been WJecl or what was not returned as 
found. As for profits, Instead of cost, we would 
sweep them away altogether, as containing the essence 
of financial corruption-from Bridget bartering at the 
country store up to the officers of government en
gaged in the Credit Mobilier. From that species of 
profit called interest springs, directly or indirectly, all 
the discord between labor and capital. There Is no 
good reason why the government should not,-ln
stead of creating a vast unta:uwle inter~t-bearing 
debt,-loan money to the farmer and the mechanic 
upon collateral security without interest. 

It Is because of Interest that every reformatory idea 
has to be driven through the sluggt.h brain of unre
quited toil, and depend for Its resources upon the tight 
fist of capital. It Is because of interest that the 
bread-and-butter question stares men in the face so 
strongly that they are turned from their ideal. It Is 
because of lntet'est that a thousand dollars at present 
can earn more than a common laborer. It is because 
of interest that bra!DB can only acquire a competence, 

while medi?Crity with money can lay up riches. It la. 
because of mterest that it Is so bard to earn a living 
and so easy to make money. It Is because of interest 
and ca.pltal's assumed prerogati..-es that Vanderbilt 
towers out of the Five Points with one hundred mil
lion dollars, whereas no man in the days of the ReYo
!utlon could acquire one million. It Is because of 
mterest on money that four-fifths of the property in 
M~sachusetts Is owned by one-fifth of its citizens. 
It ts because of Interest that It takes three bushels of 
corn to bring one from Kansas to Boston. It Is be
cause of Interest that the same corn can be eaten 
cheaper In Boston than In Kansas City, and cheaper
still m London than in Boston. The cost of living 
e..-erywhere is proportionate to the rates of interest. 

But some one asks: "Why do you take interest, if 
Interest is wrong?" Because it is my share of the· 
~x upon 111f !ndustry. Since the aggregate produc-. 
ti~n and consumption of the country supports the ag
g. egate capital of the country, every man pays inter
est. The question, then, Is, shall he not recover
wbat bas thus been unju>tly taken? But what if his 
Income is greater than the added tax upon his living 
88 in the case of Vanderbilt's and Stewart's? Why' 
it sho~ld be divided among th?se who have no repr.? 
sentat1on In the country's capital which their labor 
unrequited, goes to support. ' • 

Yours for the abolishment of unjust usages and 
thus the better education of the people, for reilgion 
cannot be wholly free unless the land it stands upon 
the merchandise it traffics in, and the circulating 
medium, be also free. 

CJIAIILES THOMAS FOWLER. 
NoRTIIBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 30, 1813. 

[Mr. Fowler is logical, so far as he ls driven to deny 
that "money is rightly held by the capitalists." To 
deny the right of interest-taking Involves the denial af 
the right of property-owning; just as to deny the right 
of a tree to bear fruit is to deny its right to live at all. 
Wherever capital exl•ts, it cannot help bearing inter
est in some-form or other, however disguised. Hence
the protest against interest is a protest against al} 

property whatHer. Would the condition of the
laborer be improved by the destruction of all property\> 
Just as soon as the laborer acquires property, he be
gins to receiYe its interest in some shape, and becomes 
a "capitalist." Our anti-interest friends do not see 
whither their own logic Is leading them. They would 
extinguish all property, e..-en as held by the commu
nity; for all property necessarily bears Interest in. 
some form, and the community would have no more 
right to receive it than indi..-lduals. To aboli•h inter
est is to abolish capital; to abolish capital Is to reduce 
all men to one dead level of absolute poverty. Would 
that improve the laborer's condition ?-ED.] 

POETBY AND PBOSE, 

Poetry by Rev. Dr. Bellows in the Liberal ChrU-
tian:- · 

"The great toiling and hoping, loving and losing,. 
dying and risirlg humanity about us has little in
terest in mere critical •1>ee11lations and philosophical: 
seanc~. It want.• a church, an instituted, public, and 
orderly place, and ways and means of educatinl!'. its. 
relib>ious faculties, and feeding its spiritual wants!• 

Prose by Rev. G. J. l'dinb>ins, of the New York City· 
Missions, as reported In the Bo•ton Journal:-

"He did not believe a sunny Sunday saw 200,()()(). 
people In the house of Go4 in N cw York, and that Is . 
the condition of almost all New England. Either the
people don't llke the church or the church n~glecte . 
the people." "It ls said not two per cent. in London . 
attend church, and he did not believe ten per cent of' 
the hard-fisted, brawny-armed, laboring men and.I 
women could be found in church of a Sabbath hr 
New York." 

T1111: NINTH CENSUS REPOBT of Massachusetts 
shows the Congregationalists to be the largest of the 
Protestant sects fn that State. They possess 500 of 
the 1, 764 church edifices In MassachW1etts and pro
vide sittings for 269,814 penons. Next follow the 
Baptists, with 286 churches, and 139.036 sittings. 
The Methodists come third, with 297 churehes, and 
117,325 sittings. The Unitarians rank fourth, with 
180 churches, and 98,306 sittings. The Protestant 
Episcopalians follow, with 100 c'hurches, and 46,246 
sittings, and are closely pursued by the Universallsts, 
with 97 churches, and sittings for 35,677 persons. 
The Catholic Church possesses 196 church editlce1; 
and if the same method of computing members by the 
seat-room were followed, she would outrank the 
Methodists, for her churches contain 130,415 sittings. 
But everybody knows that in· Massachusetts, as else
where, most of our churches, especially ln the large 
towns and cities, where most o( them are situated, 
contain three or four different congregations every 
Sunday and holiday. 'l'he two dioceses of Boston 
and Springfield, into which the State is divided, In
clude some 375,000 Catholics, which makes them 
greatly outstrip In point of numbers any one of the 
Protestant sects, and nearly equal the two largest of· 
them comblned.-Cathollc Remew. 

"I FOUND IT very Inconvenient and a great loss of 
time," said Chateaubriand, "to dlne before seven 
o'clock. My wife wanted to dine at five o'clock, and 
IDBlsted upon that hour. After many arguments and 
many heated discussions, we finally compromised 
upon eix o'clock-an hour which was very Inconve
nient to us both. This is what they call domestic. 
concession.'' 
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INDEX TRACTS. 
No. 1.-Trudu Cor the Tim.., by F. E. 

Siandard Liberal Works. 
Forll&lo by A.. It. BUV.~k~ DBY llTUBT, New 

EXETER HALL. A Theological Romance. 

SAVED~ l 
To meet the urgent demand of the 11m,. the 

$20 

GENERAL NOTICE. 

On Augnst 8, 1872, I contracted for tbe two 
best advertising oages of Tss INDEX for the 
current year. •1No advertisements obJec
tlonable to the editor to be taken." 'l'or 

teWPl,~YB~S, 36 Dey St., New York. 

m::t.!~F~fi:~rtr::=:~~!i'd ':i~ ~~:~:: 
l!lents known to be fraudulent or unjust to 
any one, will be hereafter admitted Into T1111: 
llli>BX. All advertlsementll accepted before 
this date will be allowed to run their time. 
No cuts admitted. 

TBB INDia must not be held respouslble 
for any state;~~ge :J'.Y ~B~~'k~U..r. 

ToLJmo O., June 21, 1873. . 
TDl': INSIDE HISTORY 

OF THE INDEX ASSOCIATION. 
BJ' Francia E. Abbot. 

This Is a bnndsomely printed pamphlet of 
IH pages, containing the full explanation of 
the recent 0 L'IDEX troubles," which was sub
mitted ,to the stockholders of the Index .As
eociation at their Second Annual Meeting, 
June 7, 1873. It Is hoped that every one who 
has read the statement.• of the other side will 
ID fairness read this nlso. Price, post-paid, 
l6 cents. Address th• Author, No. 1 Tremont 
Place, Boston. 

A CHEAP OFFER l 
A COMPLETE SET of INDEX TRACTS, 

from No. 1 to 14 Inclusive, will be malled to 
any address on the prepayment of 711 CBNTS, 

The INDEX TRACT NO. 7, "Compulsory 
Education/' ts out of print, and therefore 
orders for it cannot be lllled at present. But 
It ls Intended to reprint It before Jong, and 
all parties ordering a COMPLETE SET will 
be furnished with It without extra cha":;e as 
eoon as reprinted. 

Address THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass. 

SPECIAL . NOTICE. 
The Report, In pamp~ form, of the ~Annual 

Meeting ot the Free Religious Auociatton tor 
1873 w111 be published Sept. Jet. 

It contains full proceedings of the meeting, In
-eluding Essays by Samuel Johll80n on "FR!tB
DOX JN RELIGION," and by John Wetg on "RB
LIOJON JN FREKDOK.'' Speecbce by 0. l!i. Froth
ingham, W. C. Gannett. Robert Dale Owen, T. 
W. Higginson, 8. Longfellow, J, s. Tbomoon, F. 
B. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, and the A.naual Report 
of the Executive Committee. 

Price, M cent.a a copy; ha. packages of four 
or more, 26 cent.a each. It can be obtained by ad
'4reulng the undenlgned at New l!iedtwd, Mau., 
or' In Boeton, of A. Will lame & Co., and at Lor-
bg'1 Wx. J . POTTBB, /!~. P.R. A. 

• GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
OJ' 

LBADll'IG INDEX WBITBRa. 
Including 

0. B. FROTHINGHAM, 

T. W. ffiGGINSON, 

W. J. POTl'ER, 

W, H. SPENCER, 

F. W. NEWMAN, 

CHAS. VOYSEY, 

.A.. W. STEVENS, 

F. E. ABBOT, 
·Are now for sale at the oftlce of THE INDEX 
and wlll be malled pootpald to any addr..; 
on receipt of price. Single Photographs, 26 
cents each; complete Set of Eight Photo
graphs, ll.60. 

Addreso, THE INDEX 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Ma.88. 

Abbot, contains the ''Filly AJ!lrmatlon•" 

and "Modern Principles.'' MB. CHARLES 
DARWIN, author of "Tile Orlglb of Spe
cie•," says, In a letter to the editor notorig
mally intended for publication, but subse
quently authorl7.ed to be used: "!have now 
read 'TntJTBB l!OB THB TnmS,' and I admire 
them from my IDmost heart; and I agree to 
almost"very word.'' New Edition. Prloe 

10 cents; 12 copies 11.00. 

No. 2.-Fear of' the LlvlDc God, by O. 
B. Frothingham, exposes the de balling char
acter of the popular notions of God, and 
presents conceptloWI of him that are wor
thy of the nineteenth century. New Edi

tion. Price 6 cents; 12 copies l50 cents. 

No. 3.-Leetare on the BlbJe, by the Bev. 
Charles Voysey, of England, ts an over
whelming dem'oW1tratlon of the Imperfec
tions and errors of the Bible, both in the 
Old and the NewTestaments. New Edition. 

Price 10 cents; 12 copies 11.00. 

No. 4.--cbrl8tlaD Propacandlmu, by F. 

"One of the most exciting romanees of the 

::~.:. ~~~~: &afe~ie ~~:::~if~:::~ 4 

JEHOVAH UNVEILED· or Tile Character 
of the Jewish Deity beilneated. A new 
and valuable book. l'rlce 35 cents. 

n:~!~.H'fi~~~i!<f>~b~~!i~.lr"i:f:e~ 
cents. 

, SOMETffiNG NEW. 

LIFE IN8lJBANCE 
OMTBE 

SA.ME BASIS AS FIRE INSURANCE, 

P.AY FOR IT AS YOU GET IT. 

NO 1'NOTE8,""DIVIDENDS,''"RESERVES,'' 
OR OTHER DEVICES 

~~~lltitse~:: !'llo~~ t~':::,J~ ";,"ttn~ f:: 
surance. 

On this plan the National Life Insurance 
Co. of Chicago has actua/111 paid the heirs of 
deceased members $199,664, at a cost to them 
of onl11 f3,999.10. Had these per.ons been In-

~'::~~ ~v~hie~~~e1:fg:,;r;~~:J~iJ~elr heirs 

INVE8TJGATE, AND 8.A. VE KO!fEY BY INIUBD\0 

ON THII PLA.N, Alm 

HA.KE MONEY 

by securing an agency for It. A.ddres•, 
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

78 and 80 Van Boren St., 
Chicago. 

PROSPECTUS. 

FLORENCE BEWlllGllACRIJrl!co, 
B.L VE DETERllTh'ED TO REDUCE PR!""° 

and will hereafter sell their $615 HubO:"" 
146, and otherotyles In proportion.' for 

THE FLORENCE 
Is the ONLY SeWlng Machine thatt~ 
work backward and forward or to righ the 
left, ns tbe purchaser may' _pref t aid 
been greatly IMPROVED and SIM°P'L~ 
~:: ,:;;~'k'e~.•tter than any other macblne ~ 
..... DOW tbeoll••l»e•t. a.a. .... w-.... 

FLORENCE, Mass., Nov .1, 1813. 

SACRED MUSIC BOOKS. 

THE STANDARD! 
still "waves," and, true to its name tee 
well to the front of all books for Chol;, Co~ 
ventlons, and Singing Schools. By L. 0. Em. 
erson and H. R. Palmer. Price fl.60. 

AMERICAN T1JNE BOOK! 
contain• 1,000 of the very best psalm tunes of 
the century. Has no superior a.Ma collection 
of the most ap);lroved sacred music forCboin 
~rl~~~~~gat1ons. 600 Editors. 400 pages. 

The Rh' er of Life! 
Is attracting the notice of all Leaden; of 
Singing in Sabbath School•, because of tu 
\·ery superior arrangement of Bible subjet-\S, 
Its ~iartment of songs for little cbildren, 

~~d 1i:~~~~~ ~hi:: .. 1~ed~:'.!!~~:1.!~~~ 
~~::~ ~e'::'t.Sin :~f~~. COlDDlCDded by aiL 

Thi• beautiful Sabbath School Song Boot 
~,:~:J ~p~~~nndred In boards; '21per 

E. Abbot, Is an exposure of the weakness, 
costliness, and lneftlclency of the System 

of Foreign Missions. Jl'u.U o/ Flgu-, Fa«a, 
and I-..Ung Eztral:U, Price 10 cents; 

12 copies 11.00. -- The above books sent, post-paid,on reeeipl 
WHdhull .t tJlafltu•a Weekl7. of retail price. 

No. 5.-•'God ID the Counltatlon"' by 
Rev. Arthur B. Bradford, opposes the pro

posed Theological Amendment to the Unit
ed States CoWltltutlon. Price 10 cents; 12 

coplesll.00. 

c~"':!.~%=~/':"'~·~"" Oliver D~~ & Co., 

No. 6.-''Tbe Sabbath"' by Parker Plllll
bury, denonnces Sabbatarian superstition. 
New Edition. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 

11.00. 

It advocates a new government In which 
the people will be their own legislators, and 
the oftlclals the executors of their will, 

It advocates, as parts of the new govern

ment-
1. A new political system In which all per

sons of adult age will participate. 

2. A new land system In whlch every lndi
No. 7.-"CompuJ90rJ Eclaeatlon," by vldual will be entitled to the free Wle of a 

F. E. Abbot, maintains the right of every proper proportion of the land. 

child to be educated, and the duty of the 3. A new Industrial system In which each 

State to ensure It an education. Price 6 Individual will remain possessed of all his or 
cents; 12 copies ISO cents. 

No. 8.-Tbe Pr-ot HeaYen, by O. B. 
Frothingham, treato of a subject that In

terests everybody. New Edition. Price 6 
cents; 12 copies ISO cents. 

her productions. 
4. A new commercial system In which 

"cost," instead of "demand and supply,'' 

will determine the price of everything, and 

abolish the system of profit-making. 

-- 6. A new financial system In which the gov-
No. 9.--Tbe Cbrlatlau A.mend.meat, by ernmeat will be the source, cW1todlan, and 

F. E. Abbot, shows the dangeroWI charac

ter of the attempt to Interpolate the Evan

gelical Christian Creed In the U. S. Consti
tution. Price 6 cents; 12 copies ISO cents. 

No. 10.-Tbe Impeachment of' Cbrlatl.• 
aulty, by F. E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Thou

aand. Sent/or~ dlstrlbutUm t.o an11 Oll<I 

who 1DIU dfatrlbute U, m packages qf /rfYm 

ftw t.o Oll<I """"""" cop!M. 

transmitter, of all money, and In which Wlury 

will have no place. 

6 • .A. new sexual system In which mutual 

consent, entirely free from money or any in-

ducement other than love, shall be the gov

erning l,.w, Individuals being left to make 

their own regulations; and In which society, 

when the Individual shall fall, shall be re

sponsible for the proper rearing of children. 
1. A new educ,.tlonal system In which ev-

No 11.-Tbe God of' 8eleuee, by F . E • .A.b- ery child born shall have the same advan
bot, attempts to show the real Influence of tages of physical, Industrial, mental, and 

modern science upon the Idea of God. moral culture, and tbWI be equally prepared 

Price 10 cents; 12 copies 11.00. at m"turity to enter upon active, responsible, --
No. l2.-Je Bomanlam Beal Cbrlatlan• and useful lives, 

ltyt Two essays by Francis W. Newman 

and F. E. Abbot. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 
·11.00. 

All of which will constitute the varloWI 

parts of a new social order, In which all the 

human rights of the Individual will be asso
ciated to form the harmonious organization 

Charle• D. Dttaon .. Co., 
711 Broadway, New York. 

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
This standard Family Magazine b•gins ii• 

fourth volume with the January number. IU 
leading object Is to teacb the Sctt.•c• or 
Ln'E, which lncludeH nll that relates to tbe 
Art of l"re~en·ing and Reccwering Health, 

~~~!t~~~o::~.f ~r~~g:~~nt~~f.c~t":~1)~0t~ 
exponent of every meana bl which health 

&~~i:e~Jtl,eiff:c~!~~}~~~~~~ ~n':(1J~:!em~ 
moved. 

How TO RETAIN HEALTH.-lt iff better an 

~!e;~~F ~l~~S~ba~ i::a:!:ati' u':ren!o~ 
~b~~h J:,~~~n.1: :~o~~ ~~:J1~:8c~Jf;~~ 
SCIENCE OF HEALTH for 1874. 

DISEASE A!\"1> ITS TREATXENT.-Tbe tra 
theory of disease wlll be considered by"'"!' 
petent writers'/ and pbllosopblcal and pract~ 
cal methods o treatment will be ghen oa 

Hrn~".:il~t~~~:s~esread THE SclE!<CE Or 

~!trLJi'!::.~~:~:rd ~~~ ~~O~~· p:'::c':\'i:l 
tor self-treatment and cure, where tbi! 11 
possible, which, In a majority of-~·~·" 
been and mu8t continue to be sul;\.~•w· 

"Doctors' bills" can easily be saved inmADY 
families · enimgb to pay for ten times the 
subscription price of THE ScI&."iCEOFllEAL~ 
even· year, by simply follo,.ing its plliB 
teachings. To know how to tre~t any com
plaint •atlsfactorlll wltboutcalhnglnapby· 

sl~~t'!,~ g~~a\l~.:'Ax.-It Is a lamentable 
tact that many women in this country are .. ~ 
Ill health. The wives and daughters of b~ 
lness men, profesetonal men, and eten of 
farmers, are suJlerlng In one way or ano~J 
and strange as tt may seem, tbosewbosbo 
be ~trongeet-tbos,e in the country-nlfer 

!!1:r~~fr~::i·~ c:1~~~foO:~f ~~c~~s~~i:;E 
Laws' of Life and Health, which woo 
large· measure have been avoided by foUnw· 
Ing the teachings of THESCJ&NC!OF Hr;.UTB. 
It ts a. FamiJy Magazine, » .everynu.mbtr 

ls devoted largely to domestic interesb. <':d 
stdertni the health and needs of 10C'b8dren. 
especially tlie physical wants o fetd 
1i will ten with minuteness how to a)~ 
clothe, and care for tbe/ounJ?, that they m 
be Rtrong, vigorouio, an he~tby.HEJ.LTBJ't!L 

T No.13.-0D the Vl•lou of' H-You, by of the peopl~s Into the grand human family, ° Friend• Of" Free Thonsht, Prof. F. W. Newman, of England, analyzes of which every person In tbe world will be a 

HOUSEHOLD DRPARrKENT- ri ol val· 
COOKERY .-We ehnll publish a ~ es .. writ
uable article8 on "Seasonable DLbef;tb ~ame 
ten expressly for thls:Magazine. l~oteOt in· 
department will be ghen an amo btt al••Y' 
formn.tiou, in short, lirie~ pab'fnatiem~1ves 
80 popular nnd u~eful, wort The able Sertea of A.rtlclee upon TBz Oa101• 

<01' TBB UNIVBR8B, or MatertaUam and Super
Daturattam, from the pen of us. W." Harvard. 
Dllnote. and commenced In TM &11on Jnwuu-

110"'1'. will be continued In TB!: T&UTR SEEK.KR, 
• l8'.rleu, out-spa ken, elgbt·page Monthly, devo
ted to Fl'ee Thought. the d.Uruelon of Liberal Sen

tlmenta, and the dlecusaion of all quelttona per· 
'talnlng to the welt•re of the Buman Race. Pub

Uabed at Parta, Ills., at the low price of 50 cents a 
7e&r. and abaolutely the •icheapeet and eprlgbtllest 
&>aper of tbe kJnd pnbllabed In America." 

It la yet unknown to many.and needeald. Wlll 
tlot those ot libwaltrtew1 give It "abelplnghand''f 

An article on the subject named w:IU appear In 

tho numbAr for November, and be duly contfn
Ged. Send/or tM paper. Addrea 

THE TRUTH SEEKER, Paria, Dia. 

the Christian conception of Heaven. Price member. 
6 cents; 12 copi.a l50 cents. 

No. 14. - A. Stody or RoJlglou s Tbe 

Name and tho Thine, by F. E. Abbot, 
attempts to show that the popular deriva
tion of the word Religion Is Incorrect; that 

the popular conceptions of Religion ltsel! 
are inadequate; and that a new conception 

ot It, based on the Law of Evolution, con

sistent with absolute Freedom of Thought, 

and Independent even of belief In God, Is 
the necessary condition of the perpetuity 
of Religion among men. Price 10 cents; 12 
copies 11.00. Address 

THE INDEX, I TaltJIONT PLACE, 

Boston, Maas, 

Criticism and objections specially Invited. 
The WEEKLY ls Issued every Saturday. 
Subscription price, ea per year; $1.110 six 

months; or 10 cts. single copy, to be bad of 
any Newsdealer in the world, who can order 
it from the following General Agents :-

The American News Co., New York City; 
The New York News Co., New York City; 
The National News Co., New York City; 
'fbe New England News Co., Boston, Mass.; 
The Central News Co., Philadelphia, PL; 
The Western News Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Sample copies malled on application, free. 
VICTORIA c. WuODBULL and TENNIE c. 

CLAFLIN, Editors aml Proprietors. 
COL. J . H. BLOOD, Managing Editor. 
All communications should be addreBBed 

WOODHULL & CLAFLIN'& W.BEKLV, 

Box 3791, New York City. 

the (>rice of the Magazl~ej Tiil! Sci~csor 
Teachers are lntereste n undeT'tand 

HEALTH. It will enable thet'"1 "'ad pbj'!lcal 
the Jaw~ affecting the men a a Us and 
condition o~ :hemde\!~t tut~s&:S of tbt 
make teaching a e ig d It ow to bf' 
drndi:ery that f'O many fln ·~-TbisL~one 

TALKS WITH COJlBE8POl\l>E~ ·or tbe Mag· 
of the most lntere!'ting ~eftt:;i:eral i.Dtert!I 
aztne. Here queEtlons o sub:'crlbers in all 
only) are answered, from nUmbercontalrt-
r.ar~ of the worJ~~i-:l~g~~nld take a •·bole 
ng information " c th wav 

librar; to com·ey in any o .A'i,r -Tili: scn:~CE 
AN iNDRPENDE~"T JoUR~ i ny pc1'0D or 

OP HEALTH ls not the organ ~ndent ('arnff-t 
tnstitutlon, bu1t an JJ~~pand be;itb, pub
teacher of the aws o f b eople, and not 
li1thed in the interests o t,s c /ractice or p~ 
all exponent of any man 
f .. •ion. f2 00 • ycor· ...,plen~· 

TERMS : Monthly, . ti !'l ,ree· to all "' 0 
ber, 20 cents; three ~on M~t liberal premi· 
subscribe now tor 1814. roi tcrM.!11 aad~:: 
um.• offered for Clubs. 389 Broadway, ~ s. R. WELLS, Publl8ber, 
York. 

Qigitized by Google 
< 
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1874. THE NURSEAY. This famou1 plc
to"lal will maintain It• reputation 

.. tbe beat and. moat RICHLY 1LLU8TRAT8D 
J(01'TBLY MAGAZllfS l"OB CHILDBXN. SIJiO a 
7ear. send atamp tor a 1ample number. 

J.ddreu JOHN L. SHORRY, 
36 Bromtleld Street, Bo1ton. 

ROBERT WALLIN, 
NO. 463 NORTH TENTH STREET, 

, PBILADBLPBU., P.A..1 

lteep• on band a variety of Llbera!Booka and 
Papen; also, an assortment of Stationery. 

N.B.-A full line of tbe publlcatloDI of Asa 
X. Butl8 & Co. conotantly on band. 

The Phlloeopllleal Work• 
01' . 

THOMAS HOBBES, 
ZDtTEDBY 

SIR WILLIAM MOLESWORTH, BART. 
Lcntgman'• London Edition, Uncut. 

A.Teraclnl' MtO page. '° • TOI. ho. Cloth. 

ELEVEN IN ENGLISH. 
FIVE IN LATIN. 

IHla--ble &o a Free-TblAkH'• LI• 
braQ'. 

Ol'IE SET ONLY. Price h3. 

AUTRENTIV TRANSLATIONS 
from the German, French,Spa.nlsb,and Clu
atc Langu~es . . RBFBRElCCD: Meure. D. A.p .. 
pleton & Co.; Dr. W. Hammond, Prof. JC. L. 
Youmans, Mr. A. K. Butts, New York City· 
H. C. Cary1 Esq., Editors of AJMrican EX:. 
~· anCl R<nll<rw, Pblladelpbia; Mr. Dana 
EBtes, Boston; Dr. B. F. Bufrum, New Balti
more, Mich. 

Addreo•, ALEXANDER LOOS, A.H. 
1934 Marvlne Street, Phlladelphla. 

Charles Bradlaugh's Paper. 
"THE NATIONAL REFORMER." ............. .a.--·. 

AA K. Butts 4 Co. t&lr:e pleaaure In announc
ing that by recent arranpmea.ta wtth llr. Brad.-

!!i"f~rth:J t1::';:~:1r:: :dAo~:~caw!:i. ~; 
and otbe:':!f:g~tedBo~,~~ '1a~, ntu.1, 

A full •:rr.ly of which la expected to re&ch 

u l:ti .:1*j"an:!i:a~n=O:U,~~or-
TBE l'IA.TIOl'IA.L BIH'OBKEB. 

A S"""1ar Ad-and F'r-. TltougM JOIO'tllll 
Edited bJ CB.A.BLU MB.A.DLA.tl'GB. 

ci.£o:'•.rdJ::'• NM per year; 81.n&:le oop!ee tt 
ASA K. BUTTS .t CO., 

as Dey Street, New York. 

POPULAR BOOKS 
J.ddrOll ASA It. BUTTS.tCO., llDeySt.,N.Y • .d.T SPECI.d.L WHOLES.d.LE PRICES. 

Real E•tate Seeurltlee, 
pa}'lng 8 to 10 per cent. lntereat, or 

111v.?l:\~!:.'1: ~1Pitti:f:ft;n1• 
If ~~~~¥e=1~:Yt~"; c~it1!i"'.'t ,::: 0~es\ 
Beal Eeta&e and Loan AJ(ene:r 

OJ' 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
148 Baadolpll 9&., • ClBICl.AfilO, 

(Eltablllbed 18ll8) 

l:.~"'::J"'g:~ ¥.!!!n::'d ample 1ecurlty 
Fink- securities alwa,.. on band. ID· 

~'!:t;e"i:f;,rtf,:'!~~~~:~ateU:,";.u~~::U,1:: 
11o;J'~ ~f ~~~is:."".!'d1:,~,:i· :~te owners 
respectfully solicited: _____ _ 

MAGIC LAN'TER1'8. 
M'ALLISTER'S PATENT .ARTOPTICON. 
The most powerful Magic L:intern ever made. 

With a brllllant Oil Lamp. For Home, 
Sunday School, and Lectures. 

Stereoptlcon.s, &c. 
Slides at reduced prices. A 

projltabU buslnua fur •a man tl1Uh 
mall capital. Send stamp for catalogue. 

W. llllTCIQ!:LL M•.&LLl9TER. 

Mn. Hill'• New Cook Boolt ........... ........ f2.00 
H&DI Brlnlten. BJ Mn. K. E. Dodge • •••• ••• 1.7> 
IJttle Pet Boob. I Tola. BJ Mn. M. E. Dodge UO 
Lite In Death and Dea&h In IJfe. BJ Mat-

thew Boward................................. l.!O 
Boys of &he Bible ..................... . : .. . .... UO 
Glrll of tbe Bible . .. .. • . .. .. .. . . .. • .. • • . . .. • . . • I.It 
Robluon Cnuoe............................... UO 
8w1M l'amllJ Boblnoon ........................ UO 
Soottllb Cblet. ................. , • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 1.10 
Cblldren of the J.bbeJ ......................... UO 
We of tbe Enipreu JOHpblne ........ . . . . . .. 1.10 
IJne of Celebrated Female Sonnlpe .••••. 1.10 
Romance of the BeYOlutton •.••. . .... .••••• ••• 1..DO 
Arabian Nlgbto. . ..... . . .. ........... . .......... ue 
Don Qolxote ..... . . ......................... . ... 1.10 

Any of the aboYe boob, 1f ordered tn Iota of 
one hundred, one-halt oir. Aleo, a full line ot 
booka and 1tattonery, at lowest trade prfcee. 

We &1lo have ln 1tock Bttton's Ten-cent Sona 
Books, twenty-flye ldnde. 

Hiiton'• Ten-cent Novels, twelve kinds. 

Hilton's Twenfy-11ve cent Novels,tU'teen kinda. 

The trade enpplled at current prlcea. 

1314CRB8TNUTSTREET, WILLIAM L. ALLISON' 
Phlladelpbla. 

Allo, send stamp for catalogue of tbe largest 
and ft.neat assortment of 

MUS I CAL BOXES. 

128 NASSAU STREET, NEW YOBlt. 

THE WONDERFUL NEW' IN'YENTION. s c E N c E . 
o,.._.. Wtth Top BemoTed. 

THE CABINET PIPE ORGAN, 
(onlr perfect combination of'plpe and Reed 
Organ) bu been placed In the marltet at 
cheaper rates, newer styles, and greatly Im
proved actlona, and as various manufactu
rers and deAlers of the common reed organ 
are misrepresenting io the public the liability 
of the Cabinet Pipe Organ to got ont of tune, 
we hereby guarantee the perfection of tbe 
organ, and oiler our warrantee that they will 
remain In tone equally with any reed organ, 
and are not affected by cbange In tbe atmos
phere. 

OPnrIOXll OJ' XUSICAL J'UDGEI. 

George W. Morgan, tbe great organist-" An 
Indispensable Improvement over all Reed 
Org~." 

J.B. Tbomaa, organist and compoeer-"One 
of the moet valuable mualcal lnventlono ot 
OCll'tlme." 

J.E. Bucltton, organist at tbe Cathedral of 
tbe Holy Trinity, Manche1ter, England-"ln 
my opinion the beat Cabinet Organ In the 
world." 

Albert W. Berg, the dllltlnguiabed organist 
and compoeer-''Thla remarltable organ I 
CODllder 1omethlng entirely by llaelf, and 
something above all competition from an7-
tblng now known." 
Cborcbea, Schools, Muslc laruo, and families 

should not fall to examine this Ol'g'an before 
buying anywhere, as It Is a complete revolu
tion in Caf.>inet Organ&. 

For llle11trated Catalogue address 

TOE CA.BINET PIPE OBG.Al'I CO., 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., 

Or, E. D. TREAT, New York Wareroom.~, 806 
Broadway, New York. 

We would r:=run:r. call the attention of all 
wh~r.:.4.-cU.: ~!~K~~rm-

NATURE, 
A Weekl1 IllllltT&ted Joumal of Science. 

Sub1criptiom 1hould begin Sept. 18, 1873. 
Yearly s;:n..:::~~ :.,':;,~? I ••••I• 

T~ef;\=~~;.~e§t·21~~n:Si;ranace, F.L.8. 
On the Malea anl ComlJ'lemental Xalee of 

Certain ClrrlJ>edu and on Budtmentary 
Struct.u.ree. By Charlea Darwin, F.R.8. 

Beflectton of the R&lnbow. By John Tyndall, 

ll'eJ:~~on ot l"lowen. BJ Dr. H. lll1lller. 

Jllol~u'l".!i:at;4·\.n,f, Clerlt-lllaxweU.11'.B.S. 
Fool. By Dr. fitenleua, 11'.B.S. ._.1...,._, 
ZoillOIJ'-Bepon of O>mml- OD ~ -

A.na~:;':.id PbJ&lolOIJ'. BJ Prof. Botbor

A.nt~P.to • BJ J. BeddOI F.R.8. 
.And manJ o~r lntereotlng an'1 able artlclee. 

The number for October 'ld contal.01 
LJell'I "Antiquity of lllall." By A.. B. Wallace, 

TbeFo'ri'tJn of None l"'oroe. BJ R. Lydeklter. 
on tbe PotamaUon of IJgbt In tbe Rainbow. 

Ao:i!.::11ai;,.botd Bpldemlco, W. M. Wll

VeJ!~":,'tie Caterplllan. C. Ed.en· A. OUlander. 
Recent Reaearcb:ee on the Localf1aUon of the 

Tbeee~::~n..-u~:.00:i. George Min.rt, F.R.8. 
Cllluetrated.) 

A~0!~~~~~fii~~1f~~~esttng and able artlcJee. 
Each n"mber of .VATUllK cont<llM ~ 

tua1J5 any OM of which U ctlmwJ. uvrth 
IM price of the number. 

Addrell J.~AD::Y g¥l,.T.S,.~N~~·vorlt. 

THE HERALD·OF HEALTH, 
DeToted to Ule oaltun of the 

BODY AND MfND. 

WHAT P&ODtl'OU 110'1BJUTIU o• BODY, 

WBA.T UDIT9 H.A.1' J'ORElrJ'OYIJl'G Ll•L 

(TbJa euay la worth a 7ear'1 1ub9crlptton.) 
HOW TO VEN'l'ILJ.TB OU& HOUSES. By T 

TiJ'lfGiM~iJ'/i1\1>~ GOOD HABITS • 
BOW CAN A PABKER CULTIVATE ms 

OCHILDREN. 
UTIP'Y THK FA.OB. 

!LOREN BBLJ'-KNOWLBDOE 
G SEXUAL llA TTBB8. 
ACHE. 

The Nonmber number cont&IDI 

THE BIGHTS 011' WOMAN. BJ Herbert Spen· 
cer. 

PHYSICAL EDUCJ. 'flON OFDELICJ. TB OJllL. 
DREN. 

SOUTHERN CJ.LIFOBNIJ. FOB INV A.LIDS. 

HO~T~Jiic8if~~~~D COOlt. 
CHASTITY AND HEALTH. 
CJ.USES A.~D OUB.B 01' OONSUJIPTION. 

Among other thlnp the December number w1ll 
contain 

'l'BE BIGHTS OF CHILDREN. 
ENLIGHTENED MOTHERHOOD. 
NKRVOUS Dl8EASB8. 
CUBE OF DY8P.EPSIA WITHOUT DRUGS. 

o ... 011 cibro.iao •• Ent1u.a 

GREATEST PREMIUM YET. 
Or, In case our readen wi1b a Book Premium 

instead of a Picture, we will give them, whon l:l 
are sent, TRB H.&aA.LD OP llRALTH and a copy 
of 

THE WORKS OF SHAKSPEARE, 

In one ?Olume of 860 page•. 

TBK BOOK WILL B• 8SJIT llY KAIL P08T-PA1D. 

co~:ira.n:i;,~ae:f W::4 0 1; l~et:r~i 
hi• Life and a GloOMrJ, tocefi::"wltb hi• Pooma, 
and t1 t:h.e most marveDoua"lmtance of che~neea 
~Ir~~~ ;::'ff::!i::::~trPr!:.u':.1. we. 

CLUBBING.-We will 1end "Harper'• Month
ly" "Weekly," or .. Bazar .. and THll Hllll.A.LD, 
;uth P,temlum, tor ~.00. The 1&1De for the .. Gal-

~; ;,11~~c±~~ H~~~~~·~dq!~~t{;e;r;~
y:~fi~.:;:-0~.~tvmc:~~~~: sa.ooi "Our 

THS HERALD OP H•ALTH conta1n1, 1&11 the 
"Sclentlftc American." more ae111tble article• than 
any other magazlDe that co!l'le. to our aanct:um. 

92.00 a year wttb premium free. 
WOOD .t HOLBROOlt.16 Lalgbt St., N.Y. 

-0---

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAI~, 
oa 

"DOMBSTIO" ELaG&rr ix Danowr 
J!.&.ULTL .. Ill Pl'l'l 

PAPER ...... .. w ....... 

FASHIONS. 
SEND FOR 

CATALOGUE. 

"DOID!l8TIC" ezwure •.&cllDIJI 
cotirPA.1'11', l'lllW' Tori.. 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

GENTLBlllCN of 1tandlng and &bllit7 
(either In profeeslonal or mercantile pur-
111118) are deal.red ID all part& Of the C011Dt1'7 
to represent tbla reliable company. Oar 
pla.na of Inourance are 1lmple, popular, anol 
honest. 

.Addl'MI 118 Broad-T• 
ftBWTOBK. 

WORKERS WANTED I 
For Woo•'• Bo-•••• •..-. 

aslae, 

Ol'IB DOLL.AB A. TEA.Bo 
COJllllSBJOlnJ LIB•RAf:-1 o1!ertng • lucratl .... 

and asreeable bUtnell to tD.OM WUJIDC to aift It 
proper attention. 

VOL Jl:DI. lwsilu wltll .Jab-. 11178. 

Ir Emm~ our~~ and PmMtlm 

Flr":a!~:--~~~n':rf~~!Z: 
tlon,addreu 

WOOD'S HOUSRHOLD MAGAZINE, 
Newburgh, NeW York. 

8. E. SHUT&& Publlober. 

THE 
SPIRIT OF REFORM. 

COLBY & RICH, 

IMue weeltly the 

BANNER OF LIGDT, 

An exponent of t\)e Spiritual pblloeophJ Cd 
the nineteenth century. 

The above Ill a lint-clan, eight-page, tam!· 
ly Newspaper. containing NBTY OOLUMXS 
OF INTBBBITllCO .A.JrfD llC"8TBUOTIVJ: BJU..DDfG• 
claaled u followe :-

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-From Frenob 
and German. 

REPOBTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTUBES. 
ORIGIN.AL ESSAYS. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Splrlt·m
eages from tbe de~rted to their trlend1 In 
~f1~~: fl~Cl!n~t. ogb the medlulllllllp 

OBIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.-From the 
moot talented writers In the world. A CODE OF DmECTIONS FOR A VOIDING 

MOST OF THE PAINS AND DAN· All wblcb features render tbla journal a 
GERS OF CHILD-BEARING. popular Faml17 Paper, and at the 1ame time 

1!41 f "Tb the harbinger of a Glorloua SolentlAo Bellc-
Edlted bJ M. L:.<:ti:i-.:rie!f&?• tor o e Ion. 

WITH AN ESSAY ON 

«THE CA.RE OF CIDLDREN." 

BY MBS. OLEKENCE S. LOztER, K.D., 

Dean of tba New Yorlt Medical Collep for Wo
men. 

J:~~,·~o=j,~!~:U:f ~1?e ca~~':t°i:: 
tl: t!ro~fef;Toe:!:'m~n~sitabdDg buUapema-

11. gratuitous circulation should be a .._i-1 
part Of the Woman MoTement..~/,.du. 

The coune recommended cannot fall t.o be bea
ellclal.-li«<Mr'• CArilli .. U.loa. 

Glad to 1ee 1uch book.I fJrom the American preu. 
- Jlttloodlll (Ntv York). 

Conlaln1 1uggutloD1 of tbe pea- Talue.
roton'• <Joldo& ~ge. 

A work whoee excellence ~ our power 
to commend.-Ntw York Jlail. 

re'!:: o¥'!Ji~ 174:~-tl .OO--putl It wltbln tbe 

WOOD Ir. HOLBROOK, Publbbera, 

16 LJ.IGHT STREET, New Yorlt. 

T•....., ot h-lpU01111 la A.4-• • 

~~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::If:~ 
Specimen copies Mnt free. 

We conftdent11 caD the attention of the 
trtendl of p~ and reform, whether In 
material· or 11rltual matters, to the Mlf
reepectlng an dlgnlfted tone, and the liberal 
pooltlon -umed andmalnia>ned bytheBlln
...,.. " Uq/at In the put, the 1ame being the 
guarantee of future usefuln-. 

Colby & Rich 11"0 p~bllsh and offer for 
aale at the Ba-qf Lff/M Bookstore, man7 
boo~ and pampblel8 of a 1plrltual and ,.. 
formatory nature. 

The complete worb of Andrew Jacltlon 
Davis· aleo book8 by Judge J . W. Edmondll, 
Mrs. gmmaHardlnge, William Howitt, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, D. D. Home, Prof. WO
iiam Denton, Mloe Llule Outen, .J. M .. Pee
bles, Mn. J. S. Adams, Prof. S. _n. Rnttan, 
lludoon and Emma Tuttle\ Henry c . Wright, 
'Varren Chase, Charles S. Voo<ln1fT, Dr. A. 
B. ChUd, Mrs. J,ols Walsbrooker, P. B. Ran· 
dolph, Warren S. Barlow, Gcorgo Stearne, 
and oillers will here be found. . · .. 
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AGENTS WANTED 

"T ELLWOOD ZELL, 

Z.U,' 8 ILLOft'Lt.TZI> PA.ELY BIBLB. From 
entlrelle new eleetrotnie plates, with copl-

~~o c~~~=~Jt';fJ:"i1iu~~ 
Uon•, conalatlng of Engravings on Steel tntlrely new plates and moetly new au~ 

cts), Hape, Chromo Llthogr&.J!hl1 illoa
atlve Letter-pre88 and Family :Kegiater. 

TD CY CLOP &DU. or AllBIUO.U. Ll'RlU.TUBI:. 
Br E. A. and George L. Du1cklncl< and II. 

~d Si1!"li::a ~.r!1.i":"ifcf~¥1:!~.":':~; 
hundred of the moat llluafiioua American 
authon. mu1trated by M •teel engr&T· 
lnp and llOO woodcuta. 
.A.ddr888 u above for terms and territof'J'. 

Er" Olniulan and 8""""""" sent free on -
plWtlon t.aaboN culdral . .;a 

.ATTRACTIVE IEW BOOKS. 

THE INDEX--DEC. 4. 19'13 . 

LOtlllll •BL.&Cll, 
1M .J•-- .& .... .,--1 ... _,_., 
KAN'O"l'AOTUBl:NG OPTICIAN 

JWnDl'TOS AlfD paoPatSTOB o• 
Black'• Patent lncerchaneable Spectacleo, 
and 8elt..&itac~ Spring .E)'...0la81eo. Im· 

f:.~~~~WJ3t ie°"::t=:· ooTh.: 
to lmproTe It. 

LADIES 
TH& 

Eureka Iaehine Twist, 
llO and 100 Yard Spoolo, 

.um TlllC 

Ba&IOD·Dole Twb&, 

THE MYSTERY OF IA. TTEB 

..4..ND OTHER ESS.4. TS. 

BT J . ALLANSON PICTOU. 

10 Yard Spoola, 600 _.... 12:mo. Cloth. IUO. Postage IO cenbl. 

A.RE THE BEST IN USE. 
Wor •te a• all T.l'lmllalaa &tore•• Co1'T:&llTB.-I. The Mystery of Matter. II. The 

~j~'tl!h.1'~1~~ra~':"h~1~:tl!f~i:~ 
THE ESS.4.YS BEAD BY ol Bellglon. V. Cbr!Btlan Panthelam. 

o. •· Fretllbl•-· .Jo- Wefa, 
E. L. Ioamaa•, .I'•••• Partoa, 

And othen, before the meeting of the 

FREE RELIGIOUS !SBOCIATION 
Held In Cooper Institute, New York, Oct. H, 

16and 16, 

~:'~~~ fo_CT~e8.'!i>Jr~l:'e:!',e Tre-

ASA X. BUTTS & CO., 
86 Dey Street, New York. 

"'· Ii.. BD&h 4t Co.'• New Pab
llcad•••· 

The Essence of Religion. 
tiOD TRB IB.&QE OF K.&i. 

1la10'• ~ vpon Nature tha Uut and 
Only Sov.n:e of &l(glon. 

Traulatecl from the German of LUDWIG Fav.a-
8.AOB, by Profeuor A.. LoOll. 

12mo. Cloth, 11.00; paper, eo cente. 

Materialism : 
ITS 4NCIENT HISTORY, ITS RECENT DE

VELOPKENT, ITS PRACTICAL BENEFI
CENCE. 

A. K. BUTTS & CO., 
16 DEY STREET, NEW YORK. 

Buechner, Dr. L. Man t In the Paa•, 
P......,n., and Fu•ure. A Popnlar A.,. 
count ot the results of recent aclentlllc Jle.. 

aearch u regard! the Origin, Position, and 

Prospects of the Human Race. Tranolated 
b)' w. 8. Dallu, ll' .L.8. Cloth. 12mo. f3. 

COllTENTll: ll<Taonuanolf-WBIDIOZDO Wz 

.Coxzf The Antiquity and Original State 
of the Human Race, and !ta development 

from a barbarous beglnalng.-WJUT ...az 

Wz?-Present Poo!Uon of Han In Nature, 
hlo developmental hlotory and production 
from the egg cell.-Orlgln and Genealogy 
of the Buman Race.-Wazaz .t..aE Wz Go

nio ?-Future of Han and of the Human 
Bace.--Oovernment. -Natlonalltlea.-Socl· 
ety.-Capltal.-Labor and Laboren.-The 

J'amlly.-Educatlon.-Woman. - llarriage. 

-Koralo.-Bellglon.-Phlloeophy. 

A.Pio'=.~~~~~. ~38.".f3iu~.:!~~I 
text. 

BJ Dr. :.. BUBCB1'XB, author of 11Force and 
.lnaallllae. Matter," ··Man 1D Nature," 4c., &c. 

s!"r~~:?:i~'r .:~~~~di:r ~~Tru~o~l, 8~~~~ Tranalated T>e:o~.:..•r.=:·25~:!~crtpt by Pro-
l'rlce 11.60. --

Old C•rlo•1'7 8bop. 

1J~~~&b~dl~~°n~e ~: ·~;~1:~i:'sn1:~:sJ!; 
WoaKl! (the best, cheapest, and hand8Clllleat 
edition In the 111·orldl. Printed from new, 
readable t)'pe; exqula tely Illustrated by the 
original artl.ots choeen by Dickens hlmaelf; 
:::'e~omely bound, and sold at 11.60 per vol· 

A Woaderf'al Woman. 
An lntenaely lntereating new novel by Kay 

w:.~. F~~\'i~~bor ot "Guy Earlscourt'a 

Bill Arp•• Peaee Papen. 
A new comic book by the great Southern 

bumorl~t, 0 Btll Arp,0 who glvee us,ln a series 
of Irresistibly ·tunny, satlrfoal papen upon 
War, Politics, and our Domestfc -Relatiom, 
-0ne of the sharpest bookB ever printed In 
.thl8 country. Full of comic plcturea. Price 

1.60. 
l.o;ral V•&o Dea&b. 

~;::;:. i:~;~:a~~:~:~:~i~;~~ 
HBeae7 ••d I are Oa&." 

A Thanksgiving Slof'J' In Tane, by lllro. N. 
·s. Emeroond· emb0d:rfn1t her famou1 ballad of 
"Be&aer an I are Out," which hu gained 

;~~:u:~i;~:it~e :'!:;~nu"°b;"!,81,~~~P~C:.~ 
~or. Price 11.60. 

Edaa Brewai•S· 
Another new novel, by lllaf'J' J. Holmeo. 

One of the beot ohe hu ever Written. Price 
fl.60. 

.Joab Bllll•tr•' .&JDdaa:s:. 
Josh Billings' great Farmers' Alminu: for 

~he year 187•. one of the richest and moat 
h umoroua llttle bits of the da1. Josh Bil· 
Unga hu excelled hlmaelf, and everybody 
ought to have a copy, to drive away the 
0 bluee0 with. Paper covers. Frlce 20 cents. 

l:F"These books beautifully printed and 
bound. Sold eveeywhere, and sent by mall, 
FOSTAGB J'&KS, on receipt of price, by 

.0. W. CARLETON & CO., 
PUBLISHE RS, 

llADIBON SQUARE, NEW YOB.K 

The Childhood of the World ; 
4 81KPLE ACCOUNT OF lllAN IN EA.BLY 

TIKES. 

By .EDW .t..BD CLODD, F.R.A.S. 
12mo. Paper, ao eenta. Cloth, 70 ceute. 

Extra.ct from a letter from Profeeeor II.ax Mlll
ter to the autbor:-"I read fiour book with great 

c~e:u::u 1w1lriv~~:J!c:i~btro~rwi:o:~ ~~ 
epotla our te1:J:r ao much as bavtnl' to unlea.ra. 

lU.::tt;~b ~d·,::~ e~~~f~ ~liu~°re-:8°1 
boolC Uke youn will ~rep&re a far better aoU Sn 
e:~:Jl~1 ~~~~~en.?• wae delighted to have tt 

ge~·11'flt~0~01~-:e8i8 !~~~'!f~~ ':[11b,-;;~~~ 
~e:-a~~:~n:oa:.\r:XU.r::::r t~~t ·~a:·r ~~~ 
~,.u.::1~:fbie':f:eC:b~~~~0t,°fh1!0lft~~ ~,:: 
ltl:.-e )I.an and ltl relaUon to our OW'll • • •• Thl1 

}:>f~'..!futt:~u;,8c~~C:1:~~r:1:.i~~c!1r~d~ Viki! 
not a mere com~laUon from the autbon men
tioned in the preface, but t&kee Ua own gr_ounda, 
and et:anda by and for Uaelf. Mr. Cfodd hu 
thought out bl• phtloeopbOi of' llfe, and ued bl1 :r::,,\'1" to brhi&: ittu.io e range of a c~·· 

The Religion of Humanity. 
B7 O. B. FBOTBl•OIU.X. 

lleoolMI Edition, with 11ne Steel Portrait. 12mo. 
Cloth. Prloe, poet.paid, flM. 

Christianity and Materialism 
Contrasted. 

BJ B. F. UlfDl:BWOOD. 

4 handaome fortJ-lhe pap pamphlet. 15 cenbl. 

Kr. Underwood's beet Lecture, 

The Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

ElghtJ'-elght page pamphlet. Price :la cento • 
;Addreu the publlahen: 

Asa K. Butta & Co., 
H.DEY STBEET, 1". y, 

"Tho most conspicuous m erit.fl of thJs vol
ume are its terseneSB and its freedom from 
unpleaaant dogmatl.om. It states with fair
ness the arguments which h a ve been adduced 
~~o~.ose which It supports."-

"ThlB author's views have all the force a.nd 
lncldlty which llow from the entire con.sis ten· 
~d &lmpllclty."-MecHcal 7'1"""' and Ga-

tl~~r·:~c;:::r~1!.'!eJ!,ttp~~ ~th~~.!: 
worthy neatnea• ; hl.o well-selected examplea 
clinch them hard, and 'uat In the right plai:e." 
- Naturt, 

"He lo eminently judicial, weighing eare
fnlly and f alrly the arguments for and against, 
and dellverln~ judgtnent after lndependt!nt 
lnnatlgatlon. '-Piiblfo Opln(on. 

NOW IN PBESS OF 

A. K. BUTTS & CO. 

THE WORKING F.ARiffiR 
woa Htw, 

T1ae but Aaricultural .Arthllecti.ral 
Famll11 Paper, and ~ book lllort/i lllld 
for $1.llOj or $1per munun,l!ia~lll 
toUhout t11e premium.· '"""""• 
JOHN E. READ, of South .lmh 

for &e'Yeral years coxiinected With ~· ~" 
11 department of THE F41ll1EJI, h edl-• 
engaged u ABoocu.n EDnoa. 4 '" .,,., 
artlcfOB from hi• p,en, entitled •r•:'~ .• 
HOME PAPERS • are DOW In --.lliD 

We ahall llll:ew\1e Improve P':;s'-· 
Agrlcultunl, Literary and lill::'.n:!:!~ 
partments 01 THE WORKING FA.llJIEB.,.. 
ding continually to our !lat of co t.rlbu ad 
wttli engravings ot useful and no:ei .J°",.• 
for the F ABK, GAllDU and HOUl!:B l 
maklug Its typographical a e OLI>, llld 
apond with the excellence lJ>d ~~~ ~ne
contenta. Hence, with a llbtral · 0 ita 
list, low club rate!, and acth·e canvf::11UD 
the part of our readers and ... •ll·wlabe & on 
:~3;!f0a~t:t~·ef'J' large 1ddlllon to - "fu't! 
8p•elal 8ewtas BKlal•e Proai.., 
In addition to our ordinary p 1111 • 

mike the folloW!ng special olfer ~ -, ,.. 
For thirty-six (36) newsubscrlbenfo""111 

ed to us, at the rate ot fUIO r 
for eeven~·two (Tl) subscribe~ a~' 0 

vance club rate (fl per rear) we Will pre.. ad 
the GroTer & Baker Family sem llac " 
co~lete, with Hemmer, price ;L. o~ 
::'nf.g machines given by opeolal amng .. 

We only give ONR premium for uca 13 
BClllBl:L We cannot al!ord to ~ .. a Boot 
~~~~:.Sewing Machine or other l'remf. 

Cl•b T•rmu oC "Tile Worklaa Fara. 
er" wttll. •ther Put.Ueulou. 

'2-26 will PW, one year'• aubBcrlpUon to "Tho 
~~~., armer" and "Demorest'• Younc 

f2.76 w;µ pay one year'• subscrlpUon to"Tbe 
=~e.'!armer" and uArthur'a Home 

f:l.00 Will pay one year'a snl>Bcrlptlon to "'!ht 
::J~J ~:n~;.!ind " Peterson'• Ladia 

f:l.00 will pay one year's snbocrlptlon to "Tiie 
Working Farmer'' and "The Methodist " 

f:l.26 will PVi one year's oubscrlptlon to "ni. 
W~~kt:~E·· armer" and 11The New York lD 

~ will pa~ one year's subscription to "Tho 
;::~t\n\.im~er'' and "The New York 

f:l.00 will' pa~ one year's subocrlptlon to •The 
;~~inhfb=~r'' and 11The New York 

f3.00 wih par one year'• aubscrlptton to "Tho 

::te1rifon~~~~ ~~~i~~!:.!19" 
f4.00 will pat one year's subscription to "Tbt 

r.e°J;e1:.J. armer" and une New rort 

.. ~~r~:i:.~~:::~~~: ~ 
Book." 

~h:.Warmg W:i.J:~·:.n~ut~'l~: 
)[ontbly." 

14:!,~~:'ta::e~~':~~a~=::w~ 
f4.60 will pay one year's aubscrlptlon to .. !/i,. 

Working Farmer" and u.q:arper>a M'onthl 
M.agazJ..n:e." 1 

Other publlcatlona •ent on application. 
Note particululy that 2li cent! extra mUJ 

be remitted for postage on each of the follow 
lngbookB . 
I.-A Daadao•e Book Fn• to FAM 

lfalaoerlber. 
Every new sub~criber tor 1873-4, at 11.58 

each, who sends in his or her sub&c:rutfon be.o 

~tJ:J11: ~1=~~rt~~elon=:/~u. ~ ': 
~~H~~·~P~':tJ¥:;;.v coos: Boo1, by 

Hre. A. P. Hill. llluatr&ted with num 
erous engravingfl. 12m.o., clocb, benled 
boards, 427pp., price , 2. 

JL\.NS BBlNKEB1 OR, THE 81LYEB SIUTD. A 
atory of life in Holland, by Ill. E. Dodge, 
author of the "lrvin~n Storlet1.'' S~len
dldly Illuotrated by Darley and ~8'11 
t2mo., cloth, beveled, 3'l7pp., price 11.76. 

BOYS 01' TBE lllBLE by Henry T. William.~ 
Jr. A new book, interesting to all, of every 
age and creed. Splendidly Illustrated bf 
Orr. 12mo., cloth, beveled,312pp:itUOT." · 

GlBl.8 OF THE BIBLE, by P. C. Headley. = 
book is a. companion of' uThe Boys of the 
Bible." Splendidly Illustrated by C. L. 
Derby and others. 12mo., cloth, JJJO. 

M"&RBl''B M osxu11 A.ND PA.B.LXT'& iuo..un. 
200 Illustration•, !2morl cloth. 4 book o1 

p~c~·L~~;~· it~ J.1J.e YJ:e 11. · •••• 
LITTLE PET B OOKS, by Aunt F&DD,I_r~~UWI 

of t•Nhrht-Ca}Jfl," U}littenF," u~.snnaa 
Storie~," etc., etc. Profusely illustrated, 3 
vol• ., 16mo. (the set for two subscrlbenl 

gi;.':,:t!;k advertised by us which retails 
at not more than fl.26. 
11.- We.,.ter'• l'f•w !latioaal Pldorlal 

Dlo&ioDUY• 
Containing nearly six hundred engravings, 
and about one thousand p1ges,dlD th~~= 
tlal sheep binding. We w1ll aeu 
work postage pre-paid by us, to anr penou 
aencllDg SBVl:N Subscribers at euo per year. 
WEB8TEB'8 tTl'fARRIDGED DIC-

TIO«.&.BY.-
Containing nearly 2llOO pages, and 0 '.fd 3r.: 
enl[t'avlngo. Price 112. sent, r,t.';P Sent 
Twl:LVB Subscribers at fl.60 per· ':;on re
by expreBB at the expense of the pe 
celvl.Dg It. will give Col 

Or, in place pt the abod vse' wffl.cations of 
by's PlRnfl, \few!!- an . pee , d wbl<' 
Model Hou~e, built for b1& 0 i,'D 8d e~JhrOogb 
may well serve as a guide for u r:ature:s aD 
ont the count!J· The prln~P!tiapted bv m .. 
detail• of the ue•lgDP can e desired · Tb• 
cbanlcs to suit any style er rul~ 'ft~ znod 
house contains in it.' construc~o::w Ones o 
em Improvement with sever fconowical 
real value, all combttlfneuld fin ,:1 Price, Com 
convenient and beau 0 • 

P1_it;r~ WU..LIA.lll L. U.~la~~.Y 
128 N .. 88AU ST., (near BeekID 
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Three Dollars a Year. LIEEETY A:l$rD LIGHT. Single Coples Seven Cents. 

VOLUKE 4. BOSTON, HA.SS., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1873. WHOLE No. 206. 

ORGANIZE! 
TllB DEIL\NDS OJ' LIBERA.LISK. 

1. We demand that chmchea and ot.ber eccleetutical 
property llha1l no longer be exempt from juat taxation. 

s. we demand that the employment of chaplalna In Con
~,In State Legillaturea, In the n&yY and inllltla, and In 
prilons, aaylnma, and all other lutl\Utlou 1111pported by 
public mdney, llha1l be cll8contlnued. 

u!i.:'!i~:1":.'!i ::-J c~!tl!.0~J'~&~u.~ ~~~""."" 
b '"th'!~::i~<1,,:~~~g;:;b:r;n= :· ~~~ 
:le uae of the Bible In the public ochooll, wbetC eeteul
blY aa a text-book or avowedly aa a book of rellglouo wor
lblp, 1ball be prohibited. 

6. We demand that the ap~lntment, by the President of :re Jl':!.tr:i::Te,g~:?;, ::id fa!~"!~!;'ji°!,~~~;...-~::. Stateo, 
s. We demand that the judicial oath In the coorto and 

111 all other departmento of the government shall be abol
llbed, and that 1lmple atl!rmatlon under the po.Ina and pen
altleo of perjury eb&ll be eotablllbed In Ito 1tead. 

T. we demand that all lawo directly or lndlrectl:ir enforc
ing the obeervance of Sunday as the Sabbath •h&ll be re
pe&led. 

.. J-~~~~2·t ~Ji·~ ~~~;.~.~d~t!~.slef!.:! 
1ball be conformed~ the requlremento of natural morality, 
equal rlghto, and Impartial liberty. 

e. We demand that not only In the ConetltutloD8 Of the 
United Statel and of the several Statel, but allC In the 
practical administration of the same, no privilege or ad
van~ shall be conceded to Christianity or an:ir other ope-

~~~~ £io:j.,f~~ ::~ ~!l~"!!~~~"l,= i:.~o~t 
:.i:!~r.:'~~~rn:~~~;~~~;~to ..!~~nd •hall be 

A J'ORM; OJ' LOCAL ORGANIZATIOlf. 
WMreaa, It 18 our profound conviction that the safety of 

:ft~~lll':i';,~~!~~~DI J! 1:~r1!~re~e J:~:'co'} o~"flt 
.trlnged, by the least l11terterence of the State In mattere ot 
re!lglon; and 

ll'Mreaa, Certain grave lncoulstencleo with the general 
:i;1r1t of the United States Constitution 1tlll mark tlie prac-

pe~~i!,n!ft:!tl;i~:J! 8b!~~:~~ ..;r;:'ce ~et::.,~f im~ 
ocbools, and the peace and proeperlty of the entire land; 

TBll&BIOJU:, We, the undersigned, hereby ueoclate our
IOIT81 together under the folloW!ng 

.A.BTJOLD o• AGBBBllDT. 

ABT. 1.-The name of this A.88oclatlon ah&ll be TBB LIB
:u.u. LRA.GUB or--. 

ABT. 2.-Tbe object of the Liberal League shall be to se
cure practical compliance with the "Demands of Llberal-

ui:;:.,~~~u:,. t::ecg~~'l.;d~~c\'."f.1~~ ¥:.,agu~• •hall 
ht.TO been formed In diirerent plac .. to send two delegates 
to a National Convention of Liberal r;'°.;;;es, to be bere"at
ter called, In order to co-operate wlth&iI'tbe liberals of the 
COllDtry In eecurlng the needed reforms. 

~~es·;;~:= e::Jffued ~f~~r~J:~!~8!'Ye~~: 
addreBSes, conventions, the vlf:ttorm and the pre88 in gen
eral, and n.U auch other means as a.re peaceable, orderly, 
and right. 

ABT. '--Sncb measures shall be adopted for ralllng funds 
tor the League aa shall be preocrlbed 1D the By-Lawo by a 
two-thirds vote of the members. 

ABT. 5.-Any pereon may become a member of the League 
by 1ubscrlblng hi• or her name to tbeee Articles of Agree
ment. 

a~· ~;;:i~~~,:"'~~:;; 1:-Tn,~~ ::da ~~~~! 
the Committee of three members; and their dutleo shall be 
those commonly pertaining to these omceo. The Preeldent 
and Secretary 1ball be OOHJ.f11cio delegates to the National 
Convention ot Liberal Leagueo when called together. 

ABT. 7.-Tbese Artlcleo of Agreement may be amended :I.; tbree-fourthl Tote of the members preeent at any re~-

men:=lf:f.,i;:'b!,~':,d O:~: ~~':.~ :e"m¥.:~.:i'"t'w~ 
w..U prevloua to aucb meeting. 

So far u I am concerned, the above 18 the platform of 
Tu llmsx. I believe In It without reoervo; I belleye that 
It will yet be accepted u.nlvereally by the American people, 
u the only platform consistent with rellgloDB liberty. A 
Libera! League ought to be formed to CAIT1 out Ito princl
pleo wherever bait a dozen earn08t and reeolute Llberala 
can be got together. Being convinced that the movement 
to aecure compliance with theee JD8t "Demand•" muat 
•urely, O'fen It slowly, spread, I hope to make TBB IlrD&X 
a mBaDB of furthering It; and I uk the aaslstance and 
active co-operation of every man and every woman who be
Ueveo In It. llilnltlply Liberal Leagues everywhere, and re
port promptly the names of their Presldento and Secre
t&rleo. Intolerance and bigotry will tremble In proportion 
aa that list growo. U freedom, justice, and reason are 
right, let their organized voice be beard like the sound ol 
DL&Dy waters. " 

lloftolll, Sept. 1, 1873. 
JJ'BANCIS E. ABBOT, Edi.tor 

LDT or Ll.BBBAL .LBA&UE8. 

ST. LoUill, llilo.-llil. A. llilcCord, President; P.A. Lofgreen, 
L. La Grille, Secretarieo. 
~B=·s;:,;,~~re, Preeldent; J. P. Tltoomb, 

J~= Omo.-W. B. Crowell, l'relldent; A. Glddlngo, 

81i!.,;!,~.C.U..-A. J. Spencer, Preoldent; J. L. Batch, 

• T~~· IowA.-J. Beedy, Preeldent; E. S. Beckley, Secre

v~. N. J~L. Bristol, l'relldent; E.G. Blaisdell, 

JC!~~~~~.-J. W. Eastman, President; B. L. 

OLA.THE, K.l..lll.-8. B. II. WllBon,l'relldent; B. A. Grtmn, 

D=~OR.-W • .a. BDl, l'relldent; A. T. Garretoon, 
Secretary. · 

BBElCl>l!TILLB, llilios. - A. G. Eastman, President; F • .B.. 

o=n':8il~'R.~·Thompaon, President; 11. Boderick, 
Secretary. . 

NOTES A.ND C0111111BNT8, 

BTA..W.I, 

WoKAlf 8on.RAoB Political Clubi are being formed 
throughout the State of :tluaachuetttl. 

THBBB AB.B SOJO three hundred and llfty churches ID. 
New York City, valued at 80methlng over forty-ell< mlll
lou of dollan,--all exempt from taxation, of cou.ne. 

ll.K..'fBY JillEs, Eaq., wlll read an eaeay on Ralph 
Waldo Emeraon, at the next meeting of the Second Rad
ical Clnb, at No. 8 Tremont Place, Monday evening, 
Dec. 8. 

TBB BosTON Journal says that "Hon. Alexander Mac
Kenzie, the 11ew Canadian Premier, began life as a 1tono
muon." Did he, Indeed? He muot have been an uncom
mon baby I 

''TRB Kum of .Alhantee 18 allowed to have a,aaa 
wlvee, but not to exceed that nnmber," aaya an ucbang~, 
Weil, there mut be a limit 1omewhere; and In this cue 
It might jnat u well come on the three thouaa.nd three 
hundred and thirty-third u anywhere elee. 

CoBNBLIUB V AJllDBBBILT and Daniel Drew would ap
pear to be on their ''laat leg11," llnancially. Well, let 
them stagger. They have made many holleeter men tot
ter under grlevona burdens, and 11ow the load which 
threatena to break them 18 one of their own making. 

~BOBOB B. EJOBBON, writing to the Beeton Dail71 .A.d-
11etti1er, a&J• that "at leut one woman from every ward 
of Boston shonld be placed upon the School Committee." 
Mr. Emerao11 le an experienced and wlae educator, and 
hl8 advice In thl8 matter ought to be regarded aa value,. 
ble. 

"WHBBB THBEB alt together and dlecu .. the divine 
iaw, there the Dlv!nlty dwelleth," say1 the Talmud. 
Even 10 ! The place and the hour are aacred, In wblch 
two frle11d1 have held high converee on high themes. 
When party spirit 18 abient and the love of trnth present, 
then the truth dawllll with beauty and with power npon 
the Yl81on. 

THB Catholic Retiiew · baa still 80me hopea of Dr. 
Dollinger, that, ''with one foot In the grave, he may eee 
the error of bia ways and return to the trne fold. May 
God give blm grace to eee the troth and to follow hie 
better co11victlona." .A.men to thl8 laat; but we bad BUp
poeed that, so far aa Dr. Dollinger had gone In oppoalng 
Romanl8m, he 10.u following "hia better convictlona." 

A coBBBSPOIDBNT to the Catholic Review wantl to 
know "what books he ought to read In order to atrength
en h18 reeolntlo11 of quitting the world and becoming • 
member of 80mo rellglona community." If he could llnd 
some good work on the Art of Suicide, lt might help blm 
to carry ont his deelgn; but falllng that, let him try 
Yoong'a Night Thought., and Topper'a Proverbial Phi
loaoph11. 

THB Morning Star (Baptist), In speaking of the blow1 
which the Romlah Church baa received, In Germany and 
Mexico, queries: "After Romaniam goea out, what la to 
come in?" Not "conlldence In Cbrlat," u the Star 
aeema to think, or bope,-for that "goe• out" with Ro
manlsm, lta trneat exponent,-but conlldence In human 
nature, conlldence In reuon, conlldence In aclence. A 
happy exchange, anrelyl 

''AxoNO the dreary mua of secular papers which come 
to u tinged with lnll.dellty," says the Church Union, 

"we are glad to eee 80me wblch do not fear to stand up 
for old-fashioned, Orthodox trnth." It la Indisputable 
that the briirhteat and ablest of our llOClllr.r papers are, u 
the Church Union deplore•, "tinged with Infidelity;" 
and we lhould auppo111 that, In the eyea of that i-per, the 
Indepenrltlnt Alld ChrUtlan Union wonld wear 80mO
what of the 11&111e hue. 

RBv. DB. TYNo, Sen., thna once aadly upreoaed hlm
aelt: •'Wb&IJ can I do with old men and women who have 
l!Yed 10 long In aln that their aklns are .. bard u a tur
tle'• lhell? You can't make theln feel You might 
1trike them with a pitchfork, and It wouldn't go.through 
them." Though thus hopele .. 'of !ta reonlta, Dr. Tyng 
still long continued hie preaching; but whether he ever 
did try the ''pitchfork" experiment on any of bla pachy
dermatoua bearers, we have neTer heard. 

THB Chriltio.n Union aaya: ''Church memben have a 
bad name among worldly people for small cheatlnga and 
dlahoneotlee. Great moneyed llllltltutlona, bullt on the 
Chrlatlan prof0881on of their managers, crumble into dla
graceful ruin. Last wlntm:'a ocandal In Congreu touched 
prof088ing Chriatlana moat nearly." Alld 80 the Union ' 
concludea that "salvation by doctrine" le not worthy of 
eo much lnaletance u the living of "godly livee." Tbla 
oomee pretty near being good tree rellglou teaching. 

IN ... LBTTBB trom the pen of Horace Greeley, which 
baa recently eeen the light for the llrst time, le revealed 
the fact that, when a boy, he ued to admire ''pretty 
glrla." There were two who were the objecta of hie 1pe
clal admiration, and whom, when he "chooe aldea" in 
1pelllng matches, he al way1 oelected; although, aa he 
aaya, they "couldn't 1pell hokee, to eave their 80ola." 
We oonf088 that thl8 little bit of oentlmentallam In the 
gray.coated phlloeopher doee not abate our liking of blm 
one whit. 

"A OBE.A.T DB.A.LO( the rellglou living ID. the world 18 Ollt
•lde living," aay1 the Chriltian Union. More than thll 
18 trne. A great deal of human llvlnir 18 outside living. 
All men live too much according to conventional rules 
anci cu.toms, not enongh according to the law of their 
own nature, or-u MarcDB AnrellDB would aay-accord· 
Ing to "right reason."· Let us .. k, Are we ID. harmony 
with Nature-Are we at peaeo with oureelvea? and think 
1088 of what the Church or the State requlree of na. Then 
our living will be inaide, not out.aide, living. 

MB. S. H. MoBSE baa juot completed the clay model of 
a bust of Theodore Parker. It giveo no great pleaatm! to 
say that we regard It as a remarkably admirable piece of 
work. Some of the meet Intimate of Mr. Parker'• friende 
experience the highest B&tiafactlon In it, and one of them 
who ia beat qualifted to judge baa aald to us that sbe con
siders It "perfectly wonderful" as a llken08s. The face 
and head exhibit that great strength and dignity, and at 
the 11&111e time aweetneoe, of character, which all who knew 
Mr. Parker agree In attributing to him. We trut that 
Mr. Mone' a 1nccesa In d18poalng of copies of this bnat to 
purcbaaera wlll be u great as that wblch baa attended 
bla conception and execution of It. 

PBOr. THEODOBB ClllWITLLEB, of the Univerelty of 
Bonn, Pruosla, read a very long and able paper before the 
Evangelical Alllance on the "Be8t Methods of Counter
acting lnlldellty." In that part of hll addreal In which 
be treated of "lnlldelity u a growing eocla.I power In 
Church and State," he aald he would recommend "a more 
negative method of defence; namely, an expoanre of the 
miserable conaequencee of Infidelity u ahown In history, 
ID. contrad18tincUon to tho wholeoome elfecta of healthy 
Chrlatian faith.'' Thia, he thoucht, would be "a cutting 
attack.'' Now, we are Yery anxlou that our Cluiatian 
friende should do .. well u they can with their 80mew hat 
dl1Dcult case, for the only deelre wblch we bave 18 that 
the tTUth sbaU prevail; and If they have the trnth we 
would like that they should be able to show It. Bnt, In 
all klndn088, we would advise them not to try this "neg
ative method of defence.'' If they undertake to match 
man for man, character for character, fact for fact, and 80 
to compare the moral elfecta of "lnll.dellty" and CJuU.. 
tlanlty, they will be overwhelmed with dlacomJlture. 
"Infidelity" could wlah no better vantage given it by 
Chrietlanlty than ouch a historic comparison wonld 
afford. We warn Cbrl8tlau, therefore, not to throw 
down thla glove; it will be taken up with avidity, If they 
do, 
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[For THE INDEX.] 

Rights of Animals. 
BY PROFESSOR F. W. NEWMAN. 

The readera of THE INDEX are often warned that 
the precept of special love between Christl~n breth· 
ren has been antagonistic to the duty of loving men 
as men. It ought not to be so, but (It is complai~e~) 
such ls the tendency, and such the result. '.l'h1s is 
indeed but a single case of a broader proposition, a 
wider practical danger. Patriotism is right; yet the 
love of country often entails Injustice to foreignere. 
So when special clubs arise in political emergencies, 
it Is an ancient remark that the "brotherhood," the 
party undermines patriotism, and even common jus
tice. ' But this ls not all. There is an egotism of the 
human species also, which, in devation to the inter
ests of man forgets or denies the rights of whatever 
Is not man. ' On this topic it ls proposed now to write. 

It is easy to quote from the Hebrew Scriptures 
texts which recommend the kind treatment of ani· 
mals. They are not numerous, but they are decisive. 
In the Christian books nothing very definite may be 
found, yet inferentially ~e duty of gentleness and 
mercy to animals la contamed beyond a doubt In nu
merous precepts and principles. Notwithstanding 
this, it is an undeniable fact that t)le oriental sar
casm which calls Christendom the "Hell of Animals" 
has a grievous basis of truth. Cruelties are perpe
trated on the greatest scale, Incessantly and through 
ages, and no remonstrance arises from any of the 
churches, as such, though now 1md then the indigna
tion of Individuals swells into an outcry, and some 
little alleviation follows. But even so. no principles 
of action are firmly laid down. Cruelty to a living 
creature is deprecated,-when gratuitous,-but no 
one uttera the maxim that "living creatures have 
1ome rights," much less tries to def!ne what rights. 
It has long appeared to me that this is among the 
moral defects of historical Christianity, which a 
rightly developed Theism ought to correct. Let the 
thing complained of be firat clearly stated, and next 
let the causes be denoted, so far as possible. 

We have a history of cruelty. Gladiatorial shows, 
In which men slaughtered men for the amu•ement of 
spectatora, when suppressed, were succeeded by vari· 
ous substitutes in different countries, as by buli-fighta 
In Spain. In England, we had bear-baiting, and 
badger-baiting, cock-tights, and other such sports, 
besides the mauling of man by man with the list, a 
relic of antiquity 1which does not here concern us. 
These "sports" have been sustained by the zeal of a 
part of the English aristocracy, in alliance with a 
very disreputable class of the people. They are now 
suppressed by the police, and may seem to be extinct; 
but still without the enunciation of any well defined 
1>rincipie. Pigeon-shooting for sport remains, but 
has suddenly become disreputable in the courae of 
the last year or two; insomuch that apparently a real 
check has been given to the practice. There has 
been much writing against salmon-fishing with line 

· and rod, against fox-hunting, and hare-hunting, Indic
ative of a new sentiment widely spread among writ
era for the press. But the topic appeara to be con
sidered beneath the dignity of the pulpit: no church 
nor leading church-organ pronounces upon it. Laws 
have recently been passed to forbid fishing for salmon 
In unsuitable times, or modes, or killing certain sea
birds while they are breeding: but all this Is In the 
interest of man, not In consideration of any right pos
sessed by the animals. Shooting at wild birds and 
beasts is still considered, not as necessary butchery, 
but as gentlemanly amusement. The most frightful 
cruelties are Incessantly indicted on innocent animals 
by traps with Iron teeth, and . other fell deviejlS; 
which continue to be legal and · reputable, In spite of 
the execrations occasionally heard from certain quar
t.era. Yet a voluntary society, which at ftrat encoun
tered ridicule, has In hall a century left a distinct im
press on England, and on English law, to enforce the 
humane treatment of animals. It Is no longer rldl
cnled. It receives high patronage, and among !ta 
patrons no name is to be mentioned with more honor 
than that '>f Baroness Coutts. We English have 
made some progress, in a part of the community, to
wards a gentler conception of our duty towards our 
humblest friends and servants; but it is not easy to 
define how much. . 

Can we ju•tiy claim to have repudiated, as applied 
to animals, the celebrated verdict against Dred Scott? 
"Animals have no righta which men are bound to re
spect ?" It may be replied, "Yes: they can claim as 
a right not to be subject to needless cruelty." Need
less! Much turns on that word. In the cause of 
science (a very Indefinite phrase), animals are sub
jected to the most exquisite tortures. Fifty years 
ago, the discoveries made concerning t11e nerves at 
the expense of suffering innocents threw a glare of 
splendor around VIVISECTION; and it was thought 
legitimate to torture cat.•. rabbits, dogs, and hones 
for the instruction of medkal pupils, or to r<>pcat and 
confirm a discovery. This Is now disproved by some 
medical men, probably by many; othera totally ex
plode the defence that human welfare requires 
such cruelties. Eminent phy•lcians have protested 
that no advantage has accrued to the art of healing 
from any of these horrora; but it is rare indeed for a 
physician to avow that they cannot be justified by the 
desire and hope of extending human knowledge • 
moreover, the practice of vivisection, with agoni~ 
which those who have witnessed them avow to be too 
dreadful to narrate, continues systematic, and (I fear) 
not much abated. Little now Is talked of It: the 
public. conscience is known to be uneasy. In sport, 
our m1ddle-clas• youth ape the cruelties of the rich
est. It was In the papen, not long back that a com
pany of young meu in Au•tralia went o~t with guns 
for the .fun of shooting large bat., which were kriown 

to live In a certain grove. The poor animals, aroused 
from sleep, fluttered about blinded iu the daylig1!t, 
and fell easy victims. The young men. had the satts
factlon to boast that they left on the ground more 
than one hundred and fifty harmless bats, dead or. 
wounded, and lingering in agony. 

Not •cience only, nor sport only, but cookery 
also claims its victims. A wholesome stir bas been 
made in the press of late against the cruelties perpe
trated on calvPs to make their flesh white, for the 
gratification of the eater's eyes, and for an increase of 
tendemes•, probably imaginery, in consequence; it is 
reported that a few butchers have changed their prac
tice. But this is only one of the atrocities ever at 
work against the helpless beings who are placed at 
our mercy. Man, says Thompson, ought to be the 
lord, but not the tyrant of the world. 

Can we now trace the cause• of this lamentable 
conduct? Why is Christendom worse in this matter 
than Turkey or India? In so far as the Eastern 
countries are better, it is because their religious sen ti· 
ment shelters animals. A Turk (for instance) will 
not klll a wild creature for mere sport. Be says, 
"God gave It life: I will not take from it what I can
not give." If the animal is dangerous, or is needed 
for food or clothing, he has no scruple against killing 
it; but even to drown a kitten, lest cats be too nu
merous, he disapproves. This scruple inconvenient
ly fills Turkish town• with wild and famished cats, 
but not the less exhibits to us the zeal and sincere 
difference of M:ussuiman sentiment from oura. Birds, 
It Is said, are permitted to take their share of cargoes 
of corn on the Nile by Mohammedan ownera, who 
think It Impious to drive them away. If this be a su
peratition, It is more amiable than our practice, nor 
must we make sure that it is a very costly sentiment. 
The late eccentric Charles Waterton, who would not 
allow a gun to be fired on his estate, and made friends 
of all the birds, falsified the predictions of his neigh
bora by the excellence of his crop•. It is now recog
nized that birds are very serviceable to the cultivator 
by the destruction of .grubs, and as Mohammedans 
do not kill small hawks and weasels any more than 
sparrow•, these predatory species keep the balance of 
Nature In the fields. If man leaves the butcherlne: to 
those trlbes to whom It is natnrai,-who do it more 
effectually and with less cruelty than he can,-he 
11ain' in tenderness of sentiment towards the humbler 
creatures. Christendom seems In this matter to fall 
below the Eastern nations, throuuh want of re10erence 
for lmtte life. Ancient men, in civilized countries, 
ma<'ie it a part of religion to take no animal life 
without rco1?Dition of God as its source. Slaughter 
wa.• turned Into sacrifice. Though plentiful supersti
tion encrusted the primitive idea, a reverence for 
brute life was in some nations retained In connection 
with It. 

If, leavCng off to compare one religion with anoth
er, we a.•k, What chiefiy perpetuates cruelty to ani
mals, and hindera the attempt to fix any ideas as to 
their rights 1-we must pwbably answer, The belief 
that their lives may at any time be taken for our 
small convenience. Men assume without debate, 
without a moment's serious thought, that brutes 
have no right to life, if their life interfere with our 
slightest whim. Not only my hunger, or danger of 
starvation, but the needless gratification of my palate, 
passes aR a sufficient reuon for killing a wild bird or 
beast. The like may be said, not only if I need the 
hide or the down to save me from perishing by oold, 
but if I covet ita feathera al! an ornament, or its horns 
or tusks for the market. Thus the principle is laid 
down that its life is of less Importance than my emp
tiest pleasures, and this, even If in killing It I pro
duce wide-spread distress to the living. Amateur 
butchera are clumsy; much cruelty arises from 
wounding without killing. Law cannot forbid cru
elties In detail, If it allow Indiscriminate slaughter. 
Hearta are hardened by custom, and thus the evil 
spreads. 

Evil it must be called; yet to establish fixed princi
ples that shall guide conduct rightly is no light task. 
Much combination of earnest minds will be wanted. 
The Brahmlns aspired to a high morality, in refusing 
t.o take brute life at all ; though in self-defence we 
must be in permanent war with the more powerful 
carnlvora, and with countless tribes of insects. The 
flrat step towards a just theory seems to be, a right
ful classification of animals Into different grades, on 
which their rights must depend. 

I. Animals which have feelings as sensitive as oura 
have a claim upon us to respect those feelings. All 
warm-blooded creatures at least are here included. 
To a philosophic slaveholder, who asks "why he may 
not fiog a black fellow" at pleasure, it is Impossible to 
give any valid answer, which will not equally apply 
against torturing a hone. Those who have equal an
imal sensitiveness, whether it be two men, or a man 
and a horse, stand here on the same footing. And as 
regards. animal slaughter, the lnfere11ce is, that if you 
must kill a horse (for whatever reason), or if it be a 
tiger, or a shark that you need to kill, you should kill 
him as tenderly as you would kill a man, when vou 
believe it right to kill him; that Is, yon must lnfiic"t as 
little pain as possible. Vivlsectora coldly assume 
that, because a hone is worn out and no longer 
"worth his feed," and on that account It is resolved 
to kill him, it Is therefore lawful to kill him with tor
ture; such torture, as, if infilcted on a man, would 
rouse burning Indignation In whole nations. The 
vivlsector has to prove that he has any such right 
over another being, equally sensitive as hlm•elf. He 
wl.ll not attempt to establish bis right by quoting any
thmg about "curaed Canaan ;" and it is hard to see 
(~e Bible failing him) what philosophy can justify 
hlm. Be hopes, forsooth, "to enlarge the boundaries 
of science by it," and "possibly to abate future human 
suffering." It Is well to add pouibly • but this Is a 
very Infirm justification of deliberate t~rture. • 

We need not be entang!e<! in Braluninical scruples 

concerning insects and animals of low - - ·- - :- -
A sphinx moth, when its stomach was c~~anization. 
and devonri;d ot~er insects. A crab, when ~~·c~llle.i 
wounded, kicks 1t off, and hops without it, ~w i& 
otl1er claw has grown. Such animals bav until an. 
so little sensitiveness Iha~ when thelr de'~~~~~nly 
necessary, the mode of it 1s generally quite . n Is 
tant. Not so, to kill rats or pheasants b unall!por. 
Each of these practices is repobated as dan y po:son. 
man L.~ut beside•, it is cruel to the animals. gerous to 

2. we have also to consider what seconda · 
chief we cause; as, i~ we wound three, in orde(to ~ 
and Cl\tch one. Agam, when animals bave •e ·r 
moral aliectlons or an inteillgent sense of·/" Ile 
shall our philosophy justify wounding the heart ang;r, 
mother.by slaughter of her offspting, In orrlerme~I& 
to gratify our palate, when we have otber food .Y 
pie'.'ty? Or will It justify driving thousands fro~ 
their accustomed haunts Into distant and less d · 
able abodes, because it is our easiest mode of imw.r
diately getting blubber or tongues? These are me
tions for New Morals to study and solve. An En~~W; 
gentleman, !if r. John Smith of Malton, who bas writ· 
ten a classtcai work on Fruit• and Farinacta tilt 
Proper Food of Man, narrates in it what befell him u 
the result of a paper read before a literary •ociety on 
the phenomena of sensation. It led him to inquire· 
"Is man justified in slaughtering animalsforb!s 1ooi; 
seel'!g that they [or many of them] are e:S:qulsitively 
sensible of pleasure and pain?" Bis reply wu that 
only real necessity can justify it; i.e. if the well;.,. of 
t11e superior and nobler life can only be maintained 
by the sacrifice of the lower. Further Investigation 
convinced him that a diet which does not sacrifice &II' 
imal llf e is even better for man than a diet on fteob or 

• mixed with flesh. That Is an inquiry Involving 
numerous questions of fact. But moral pbilmopby 
has to deal with the principle, whether mere con
venience or the pleasure of the palate, without any 
real necessity, gives us a right to kill creatures or
ganized as sensitively as. ourselves, enjoying life 'and 
suffering In death. 

3. The question of relation to man here opens upon 
ns. A sportaman of kindly nature Is apt to provide 
for the comfortable old age of a horse that bas long 
carried him, and would be grieved lo sell such an an· 
Imai to a poor master for mean work and miserable 
treatment. Poverty may force consent ; but a certain 
gratitude is felt for old and faithful service; still more, 
where there Is peraonal affection, as in a dog. But 
where there is no peraonal relation, It would ieem 
that our rights over animal life are increased by acer
tain domesticity. If by defending sheep we cause 
their numbera to Increase, our right to take the lim 
which would not have existed without our care ap
peal't' greater than in the case of wild animals wholly 
independent of us. Let this be thrown out for full· 
er debate. It is not expedient to prolong this paper. 
Its object has been to excite thought on a large topic 
which ha. never yet had due attention in any systtm 
of Christian morals, or in any large Cbr!stian society. 

[For Tn 11'Dn.) 
THE DOCTRINE OF !l!ECE881T1', 

]l[y DEAR lllu.. ABBOT:-
My excuse for this argument on the question of 

"freedom and necessity" Is the belief that all valuable 
reforms now in progress, Including the theological re
fom1 you have at heart, act upon principles wholly 
Inconsistent with the "freedom" theory. BelieviDg 
this, I cannot view discussion on the subject u a 
mere war of words, but ..,, something practical and 
vital. I will as hriefiy as poosible answer, u I best 
can, the points you make In your criticism upon my 
letter published In THE INDEX of March 23, 1871 

1. As to obeying the strongest motive: it s~llll to 
me fair to believe that the strongest motive 11 alwa~• 
obeyed unless 1ome reuon iii oft'ered showing why 11 
is not. ' You refer to the eatabli•hment of & unimul 
criterion for determining the relative atrmgth of mo
tives. What has strength to do in the case, if the 
strongest does not win? How could such a criterion 
help to clear the subject? . 

2. You -say: "Does our friend admit that morality 
commands the possible?" I admit that it commands 
the possible, as physical health commands obed!ence 
to the laws of health, as Nature command• 0~1ence 
to her requirement& generally, If we would enioy the 
fruits of obedience. Not because there Is any fear we 
may get without her law altogether. A fiow!r !• 
fated to blossom, in accordance with the forces tlh~ 
and without it. Shall we therefore withdraw ro~ ! 
the sunshine. and all l(eneral in11uenceo, because 1 ; 
fated? Sunshine, light, and warynth, fonn p~rt3 1 
it. fate • without these its fate 1s a wholly dd!en;ili 
one but' none the less fated in either case. So.., be
the 'much more complex· production, th~ human th 
Ing· he is a thousand time• more sen•IUre th"'.lnn e 
110.,;er, and subject to a milllon·fold more 1 u· 

ences. 1 d to certain 
3 You say- "If a man Is determ ne a 

con°rse he m~st follow it, right or wrong, P~J.':{ ~~ 
pay." ' Let me ask if this Is the case, .prov1. 
fact that the course pays, or that he believes It~;!'. 
constitutes the determination 1 If be I• doing rrecanU 
Jy that which under the circumstances be jf08d~ 
to do, it is hardly fair to describe him 1~ much more 
with a rope round his neck. This wou ti,·e 
fitly picture the man obeying the weaker m':n tbeol'J 

4. Yon say you wish me to perceive tha~0iaJ com· 
"cuts away all conception;:, not .o0jYf 0~1 to perceive, 
mands, but of policy also. T~!d :~I determine 
for the reason that the fate w 1 8 that which, 
our act!tm In every instance I hold to bet •udden de
after a long deliberation, or after the mos · 00 us the 
termination as the case may be, appe~ than this, 
most agreeable; no more anll no 1!jj8; the question 
and a part of this fate with many w1 
of policy. 
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le the thing to be don~ politic? Now I may spec
ulate and reconsider by the hour, and yet be lo the 
end u fated to obey what remalna, after all deduc
tions and all criticism, the strongest motive, u It I 
bad jumped to obedience on the firat presentation of 
it. A billiard-ball going straight from the end of a 
cue seems fated to take the courae It doea; a bird 
sailing lo the air eeema free,-yet doea their fate dUfer 
11&ve In degree ? 

c;. You say: "We never held that no lnducementa 
exlat for doing right. But we hold that they are in
ducements, and not compulsiona." Now this aounda, 
and la, very reuonable, but does not meet the necee
aities of the position you take In defending freedom. 
The question Is whether, th~re being Inducements on 
one aide and none on the other, they do not then be
come compulslons,-or, there being strong induce
ments on one side and weak ones on the other, the 
8trong inducement8 do not become compuialons? If 
not, in the name of reaoon, say WHY not? 

6. Near the beginning of the article, you state your 
position on this subject to be that-" While man never 
acts morally in the absence of all motlv,1!•, he exer
elses real choice• in deciding which motive he wlil 
obey." Now If In exereising this choice he can obey 
the weaker motive, why may not a power adequate to 
such a feat as this perform what would seem the sim
pler task of acting In the absence of any motive? It 
IS like aaylng-"Whlle I cannot move at all unless 
some one pulls me, yet, If a child pulls me one way 
and a glllnt the other, I am quite able to obey the 
child, and resist the giant." And when we remember 
that the motives are not something outside of the 
man, but "re In him and part of him, then disobeying 
the strongest motive becomes the more incompre
henalble. If a man obeys the leaser motive, he prac
tically does what he does not want to, and the reason 
aaslgned I• because he 19 free to do what he does 
want to. While this would seem of itself perplexing 
enough, you add to It by holding him guilty of evil 
for the act, although conceding t.liat at the time of Its 
rommlaslon he may have desired to do 1ometbing else 
more than the thing done. 

7. I aak, wh11 doea he choose I The fact ·or freedom, 
aoppoalng It to be a fact, no more explains tbe act of 
cliooslng than the fact of breathing does. Freedom 
at moat is but a condition within which action may 
or may not take place. 

s. The ftrat of your "Fifty Alllrmatlona" defines 
rellglon to be--"Tbe el!ort of man to perfect blm
eelf." Thia seems to me reuonable and tme, be
cause It Implies relationship between the man and 
hie act. The better the man, the better the action, 
life, thought, desire, will, of the man. Y11t why 
should this be so, If the will does not depend for Its 
quality on the quality of the man willing? If It <:oes, 
why conclude that, while the action of the will al
ways Indicates the quality of the man, yet that It, or 
ho might In each Instance have so acted that it would 
-00~tradlct this quality? Such action would not only 
cease to be c::.mprebenslble, but would also cease to 
be an Index of character. 

9. The freedom theory claims that a certain eome
Uling exists without which there would be no morale, 
yet this something (called freedom) is· by its nature 
absolutely unrelated to, man; and while in the de
partmentB of life many of the practical appllcatlona of 
the laws of bis being are Inconsistent with the fatal
ist's theory, all are Inconsistent with the freedomlst's 
theory. They are Inconsistent because of this Impos
sibility of relationship. We can but be free with what 
we are, not Oller what we are. 

10. If I condemn myself, It la myself also that con
demns myself in a different mood. If you ask why 
condemn at all, I should u.y, because the previous 
action seen In the light of the better mood Is discor
dant, ugly repellant, shockln@'; and all these and 
many othe~ qualities make what we call evil. If the 
dl1ferent mood had not come, we should never have 
condemned. If It bad uever departed, the bad act 
would not have been done. Yet the coming or going 
of the mood la not an act of the will. All wise re
forms move upon the theory that you must Improve 
man's desire make him lo~e the true and enduring; 
then action,' and will, and all the rest, will fall Into 
line. The good "Sir Galahad," when recounting 
those pleaoures of the senses of the finer kind so 
dearly prized and remembered by most men, and 
which be bad forborne, says:-

''More bounteous upectl on me beam, ,. 
Mo mightier tramporta move and thrDJ, 

With the coming of the more bounteous as119cts 
and mightier transports, be became the pure! saintly 
eoul the Ideal of the poet. Yet If these fu I transport:. bold him with Irresistible strength and i?Y to 
bis highest conceptions of duty, what a mentless 
slave he Is after all compared with that other un
necesaltated saint who, with mat hunger for all the 
lower pleasures and no countl!'r-balanclng transports 
at all, of his own freedom, and otherwise unaccount&
bly goes out into the cold, while not wanting to, In 
pu~uit of a Holy Grail which bas but elender at
tractions for him, compared with the warm pleasures 
he bu left? In the latter we have both freedom and 
merit; In the former neither. Which le the better 
saint? 

11. In the fourth division of your answer, you refer 
to the legend of Vlrglnlus, who slays his clau~hter to 
save her from an enforced life of shame, as g1 vlng an 
illustration of action Inconsistent with the position 
taken In my letter. Now let us anal>:ze. To Vlrgln
lus, the daughter living an enforced hfe of shame, or 
the daughter dead by bis band, are the two alterna
tives presented. The terrible conflict In bis mind, 
occasioned by the necessity for an Immediate choice 
of the one or the other does not Interfere with, or 
should not confuse, the l~glcal simpl!city of the eitua
tion. Of tbeee two terrible alternatives, does he not 
of necemty accept the one that seems the leaot terr!· 

ble? If not, why not? It la certainly poHible that 
Virglnlua may have preferred to take his daughter'a 
life rather than have her live an enforced life of 
obame. All the admiration bis character excite• Is 
upon this theory. If true, then, hi• action ls, logical
ly considered, as simple ao preferring bread to a stone. 
What we admire 19 the quality of the actor, which the 
act indicates; ye~ If he did not obey the strongest n:o
tlTe, the act does not indicate what he la, or wao, at 
the time, but Indicates what he was not.. Now In 
this caoe, and In every supposable caae, all I uk la 
that some cause for the action be assigned. Choice la 
just u much action a8 striking or mooing; and If 
'Virglnlua killed hie daughter because be loved her 
purity more than her life, It Is fair to conclude, In the 
absence of all testimony to the contrary, that In every 
act since time beglln a similar law hao governed. 

12. You say: "Whether the right wlll pay or not, 
and whether you love it or not, and whether you do 
It or not, the OBLIGATION to do It abides, and OUGHT 
to be obeyed." In every popular sense this, I admit, 
Is true. Yet If we ask for a reuon rn this matter, we 
must sar, that the "obligation abides and ouoht to be 
obeyed, ' because It pays; that, If it did not pay, or In 
other words If It la loss (not relative but absolute 
losa), then there Is no "ought" nor obligation about 
It. Suppose acts of virtue should result In nener
endlng dlsappolntment and misery to the actor here 
and hereafter, Is be under a moral obligation to con
tinue them? Thia is not on my theory a supposable 
case, but on yours I think It ie. 

13. I would say that virtue Is virtue because of Its 
relatlonsblp with the bapplne88 of man, and !1 deter
mined by his organization u anrely ao his eye gives 
color and hi• ear music. We wrongly Interpret the 
action of our senses, and fancy that both color and 
sound exist independently of our organization Instead 
of being made by It. ls not the belief giving an inde
pendent existence to right and wrong an analogous 
fancy? Take the words with their original mean
ings-right meanlng straight, and wrong meaning 
crooked-and the analogy Is perfectly auat,lned. 

14. To be very frank on this whole matter, I con
cede that It Is difficult to aee how a ftrst act can come 
In any human or divine experience, save as an ex
preaalon of absolute freedom; yet equally dllllcult 
to see how It can 10 come. But my claim is that to 
neither method (neither to the free nor the caused) 
can you attach moral rear.nslblllty; since over the 
former we have no contro , and the latter but Indi
cates a condition precedent-the condition determin-
ing us, not we It. Youra, L. T. I. 

DBTBOIT, :Mich. 

[1. If It be conceded that "tbe atrongeat motive Is 
always obeyed," It follows that obedience to any given 
motive proves It to have been the strongest. Let m, 
then, suppose that A. risks his life to rescue a drown
ing child. The two motives, benevolence and fear, 
prompt to dl1ferent courses,-tbe one to leap over
board the other to refrain from doing It; and the fact 
that A. leaps overboard is, upon the hypothesis stated, 
conclusive proof that bis benevolence wu stronger 
than hla fear. But (as men are aometlmes very per
plexlngly Inconsistent) let us suppose that on another 
occasion A. refrains from leaping oTerboard under 
almilar circumstances: the result would, on the same 
hypothesis, prove that his fear was stronger than bis 
benevolence. That is, at one time benevolence wao 
stronger than fear In A.'s mind, while at another time 
fear was stroniter than benevolence. Whether this 
particular case la or Is not supposable, otbera wlll 
11ock to mind. The fact of human "Inconsistency" 
(that Is, obedience to one of two conflicting motives 
at one time and to Its oppoelte at another) la beyond_ 
dlepute; and our supposition Is offered simply to 1how 
that it is self-delusion to think we explain human ac
tions by "the relative 1trengtb of motives," so long ao 
their strength la a ,,arlable quanti!Jl,-ao long u It la 
lmpoHible to tell beforehand which motive is the 
atrongest,-so long as we have to infer the relative 
strength of motives from the 1ub1equent action ltBelf. 
For the question between "freedom and necessity" le 
this: ta, or Is not, every human action the neceasary 
result of a per u strongest motive? If there le no 
motive which is strongest per ae, but, on the contrary, 
every known or conceivable motive varies in strength 
In the same mind, It la to trick oneself with mere 
words to say that "the strongest motive la always 
obeyed." To say that "the strongest motive la al- · 
ways obeyed,'' and then to say that the motive which 
Is obeyed is the strongest, Is to argue In a circle. We 
want our friend to say either "beads" or "tails" be
fore the copper falls to the ground, and not wait to 
make his selection afterwards. What is the "strong
est motive"? Name any one you please, and we will 
ebow that It Is not "always obeyed" by anybody. But 
If the motive you name is now obeyed and now dis
obeyed (which Is the case with everypoBllbld motive), 
then we submit that the phrase "strongest motive" Is 
absolutely meaningless. The only way to give It a 
me~nlng 11 to show that each known moti_ve bao, at 
least In the same mind, a precise, unvarymg, meao
urable strength; and then the necesaarlan must prove 
that, whenever eeveral motives are prel;ent at once, 
butilan actions always conform to the PREVIOUSLY 

CALCULABLE result. Pleue choose "heads" or 
"tails" before we pitch up our copper I 

2. The point of our quoted question la not ap
parently perceived In the second paragraph of our cor
respondent. We mean this: that, It morality com
mand• anything at all, the alternatives of obedience 
and of disobedience are equally open. The command 
presnppoeea these equally possible alternatives; otb· 
erwlae morality makes a fool of herself by command
ing either what must be done or else what cannot be 
done. The word "ought" Is without significance, If 
every action la the neceuary reeult of causes. 

8. If a man Is "determined" to a particular courae 
by any consideration whatever, In the necessarian 
sense of "determination,'' the results of this courae 
are In no sense due to him as an Individual. Hie 
conceptions of policy and lmpolicy, right and wrong, 
are all fated to exist, and Indicate, not bla own char
acter, but the character of causes outside cJf and an
terior to It. Necesearlanlsm wipes out all individual
ity that la not purely phenomenal. 

4. If a man 19 able "by the hour'' to postpone obey· 
Ing the "strongest motive," what bao become of its 
strength? What makes It bang ftre? For the time 
being, Is not something or other stronger than this 
"strongest motive"? If so, what is it? Manifestly, 
the man himself. The conceaalon of this ability to re
sist the "strongest motive" for an Indefinite time, and 
to remain Inactive under Its lnftuence, la the sur
render of the nece1111arlan theory: does not L. T. L 
perceive this? The billiard-ball, Instanced by him u 
an Illustration of the human mind under the Influence 
of motives, could just as eully fly at right angles from 
the end of the cue u delay an lnataot In obeying !ta 
Impulse. The fact seems to be that the mind la not 
like a bllllard-ball at all, but welgba motives as long u 
It pleaoes Instead of being driven by them, and at lut 
elects freely which of them to follow. If the ball can
not, while the man can, "reconsider by the hour,'' a 
dil!erence In "kind" Is so evident that no analogy 
can be instituted between them. 

5. Ourcorreapondent bao answered hie own question. 
Supposing that there are ''strong Inducements on one 
aide and none on the other," bis concession that the 
mind bas power to "speculate and reconsider by the 
hour" before yielding to them proves that they are 
not "compulsions.'' In the name of reuon, what le 
a compulsion which does not compel? 

6. The "weaker motive" Is as meanlnglese a term 
as the "etrongest motive," unless the weakness or 
atreogtb is Inherent in the motive itself, Independent 
of clrcumatancee, and existent In a degree which le 
definitely, permanently, and exactly measurable. Be
tween a "child" and a "giant" a criterion of strength 
can be found ; one can lift ( eay) twenty pounds, and 
the other five hundred pounds; and the power they 
exert In pulling is In the exact ratio of twenty to ftve 
hundred. But our correspondent, while likening op
posite motives to the child and the giant pulling con
trary ways, forgetB that be uses the terms "weakne88" 
and "strength" without Indicating any unit of force, 
and bas therefore no right to make the comparison. 
We deny that there la any meaning In such termlnol-

, ogy until aome unit of force la discovered, and until 
the "strength" of motives le found to be a constant, 
not a ,,ariab!e, quantity. On our part, we discard 
such loose and mieleadlng terms as "weak" and 
"etrong," when speaking of motives, and eubstltute 
"higher'' and "lower'' Instead. A high motive la one 

, that appeals to our higher (that la, our moral or In· 
tellectual) nature; a low motive la one that appeals to 
our lower nature (that 11, our selfiahneH or sensual
ity or other bad tendencies). Thia criterion of mo
tives la the only one which la poulble; and the world 
cannot too eoon get rid of the habit of considering 
motives ao If they were Interior physical forces rather 
than the mere appeals of circumetance to our higher• 
or lower nature. We do right when we obey the 
higher motives, and wrong when we obey the lower; 
and all talk of "strength" or "weakne88" In the cue 
la the abuse of an Inexact and unaclent.lflc metaphor. 

7. To go b..ck of the fact of choice and demand an 
efficient cause for it, is simply to beg the question. 
The point at Issue 19 whether any such efficient 
cause exists or not. If it exists, the necessarlan la 
rlght,-lf not, the advocate of freedom. Until th~~ 
point Is settled the questlon-" Why does he choose.? 
-Is not in ord~r. The advocate of freedom can only 
reply that the choice la an ultimate fact, of which no 
explanation bas been found In the sense of aaalgnlng 
an efficient cause. It Is for the necesaarlan to prove 
that such a cause exists. 

s. N 0 Intelligent upholder of the freedom-theory 
would contend for any absolute human freedom; he 
can only argue for freedom within limltB. Natural 
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constitution or organization is among them. ·what 
he denies is that natural constitution or organization 
acts as an efficient cause In every volition. 'Vhlle 
the general "quality of the man" produces a perma
ment bias towards certain lines of general activity, it 
seems to us untrue that it will account for the incon
sistency of special actions with this permanent bias. 
The ~'action of the will" does not "always indicate 
the quality of the man;" it does too often "contradict 
this quality." So long as men frequently rise above 
or fall below their own general quality, the necessari
an theory fails to explain the problem of character, 
and has to take refuge in the purely physical analo
gies of "motlves,"-that Is, efficient causes of motion. 
Human life ls too complex to be explained by physical 
conceptions alone. 

. 9. It Is an error to suppose that the freedom-theory 
postulates freedom as a "something'' which "exists" 
In man. On the contrary, the nece.s1lty-theory postu
lates the existence In man of "somethings," wholly 
distinct from his personality, which It styles "mo
ti'V'.es ;" it attributes to these "motives" the proper
ties of Independent entltles,-unconsclous, it is true, 
yet compelling actions with the irresistible power of 
cansatlon. A more mechanical view of man wonld 
be impossible. In reality, motlvee are nothing but 
the man himself, atfected with certain desires 
through the combined influences of circumstance 
and organization. But the man is not, or need not 
be, the slave of his desires. To elevate desires into 
"motives" which exert absolute causation over action 
Is indeed to imagine "unrelated" entitles in man 
that are neither part of him nor of anything else; 
yet the necessarian theory, attempting no explanation· 
of them, falls to the ground at once without their 
support. The billiard-ball philosophy of character 
Introduces imaginary quantities Into the problem 
which falsify the solution. 

10. The phenomenon of moral self-condemnation 
for wrong-doing is entirely misrepresented by our 
friend. Unless the self-condemnation accompanies 
the wrong act at the time, no remorse can subse
quently arise; it is never the product of a subsequent 
mood comparing itself with a previous mood, but 
rather the synchronous protest of violated conscience. 
It Is not a fine Ph!losophy which reduces morality to 
a succession of moods. A nobler view is that of the 
unquenchable consciousness of an eternal obligation, 
perceived even when disobeyed, and therefore entail
ing the natural retribution of a pain born at the very 
Instant of transgression. Is not this a truer psychc
loglcal analysis, a more faithful account of the fact 
itself? We think every one who has experienced re-
morse will say so. • 

11. Our want of space forbids a consideration of 
our correspondent's Illustrations. But their point is 
contained iu his statement.,-" All I ask ls that sqme 
cause for the action be Mslgned." To this we can 
only say that choice, on the freedom-theory, Is an ulti
mate fact, not to be classified with necessitated etfects 
without destroying Its moral quality. If it is necessi
tated, It Is mornlly no more admirable than any other 
etfect,-the course taken by the billiard-ball, for In
stance. What we admire In a heroic act is the free 
obedience to an Ideal under great pressure of tempta
tion to disobey it; and, gladly as we would agree with 
our friend if we could, he seems to drop out of it pre
cisely this admirable quality. 

12. The supposition that virtue may result in 
"never-ending disappointment" is not in accordance 
with any philosophy but Schopenhauer's pessimism. 
But we admit that the obligation to be virtuous 
would still subsist. Is this admission any more dam
aging than our friend's, that Yirtue Is obligatory only 
"because it pays"? 

, 1~ .. Right and wrong, it Is true, are not objective 
ent1t1es ; yet they objectively exist as truly as number 
or quantity exlsts,-that is, as relations. We cannot 
hold that they are ·•made" by our organization. 
Even color and sound exist objecth·ely as vibrations 
which atfect our subjective sensibility. As we intel
lectually perceiYe mathematical relations, so we mor
ally perceive moral relations; and the sense of obli
gation accompanies the perception. But happiness, 
or the prospect of happiness, has nothing to do with it. 

14. This closing paragraph we do not clearly under
stand; but we haYe no disposition to take advantage 
of the concession so frankly made. That we are not 
alone In our views, however. may be illustrated by 
:What Sir John Herschel, the great astronomer, says 
m his Familiar L ectures on Scientific Suhject• : "To 
choose the right and to avoid the wrong as HUcli 
must be in his [man's] power, and a freedo;n and in: 
dependence of choice as between these two grand 
lines of action must be left him, if we would not re-

duce him to a machine. So far, then, and to this ex
tent, I do not see how It Is possible not to recognize 
an original causation, or at least one which it is mor
ally, intellectually, and logically impossible for us to 
find an antecedent for by any power of merely human 
inquiry." 

In closing, we cannot help saying that, while 
L. T. I. has a theory of niorals over which we hope
lessly stumble, we should go nowhere sooner than to 
L. T. I . himself to find an illustration of the theory 
we believe in.-En.] 

[For TUB IlmBX.] 

THE COST PRINCIPLE. 

BY JOSIAH W.A.RREN. 

Round again to anarchy I The next phase In all 
nolitlcal systems ls despotism In government-the 
,'one man power." 

Is there nothing else in store for our wretched race 
but these two great sources of confusion and misery; 
or are there some unexplored regions of thought from 
which we can derive some hope of repose for our great 
bedlam miscalled ·~society"? Let us see. The sub
ject of money is now up for discussion, more promi
nently than any other. Let us see If we undeTStand 
its true function. 

Although one may travel many miles In some coun
tries, and "pay his way" with needles, silk thread, or 
wampum, we cannot carry flour, com, meat, etc., 
about u• to exchange for what we need; and therefore 
we carry little bits of metal, or pictured papers promis
ing these bits of metal, called dollars and cents. 
There being no accepted principle for the regulation 
of prices, a contest arises in every transaction between 
exchanging partles,-the one aiming to get as much 
aa possible, and the other to give as little as possible, 
of these bi ts of metal for the commodity exchanged; 
and this debasing scramble has become the most ab
sorbing business of life. 

Now (as " nothing is ever settled till It Is settled 
right") the problem before us is, what constitutes 
justice; or, what would bring about adjustment? 
How many of these dollars should I, in justice, give 
for a barrel of flour? Should I give five, ten, three, 
twenty, or a hundred? 

The flour dealers tell us that the price depends on 
the "demand." They have no other answer to give; 
and It is true to the sph it of trade throughout the 
world. They proceed to buy up flour to create a 
scarcity, and then set their prices according to the 
"demand" or degree of want or distress thus created; 
and the more distress they create, the greater are their 
speculations. 

While this practice may give the speculator iu a few 
hours as much as a useful man could earn in his 
whole life, it entirely overlooks and disregards justice 
to the producers of the flour. So completely is this 
justice left out of sight, It is ilot probable that there is 
a man in Boston who has the least idea of the average 
amount of labor In a barrel of flour in any part of the 
world. 

Our question recurs: what should be the price of 
the barrel of fiour? 

As there is no ascertainable relationship between 
dollars and the labor In the flour, the question never 
can be answered in dollars; the little girl who said 
sl1e "loved her father fifty cents," illustrated the fu
tility of any attempt to pay properly for labor in any 
common money. 

Again: what should be the price of a barrel of 
flour? Some have replied that an equal number of 
hours of labor as had been bestowed on the flour. 
This might hold good with some kinds of labor. But 
hour for hour would not apply as a rule, because 
some pursuits are so much more disagreeable than 
others : we might preler to work three hours In one 
rather than one hour in another; and we cannot reach 
adjustment a.• long as there Is much preference for 
some punmits rather than for others. But if we adjust 
prices according to the pleasures and pains involved 
in each pursuit, giving to the most disagreeable the 
hlghe1t compensation, and to the most pleasurable the 
least, we should avert all contests arising out of pref
erences for positions. Each one would be filled ac
cording to the demand. 

It will at once be seen that this highest reward to 
the most repugnant labor is exactly opposite to the 
prevailing customs in all countries; while it. is, at the 
same time, in perfect harmony with the •trongest in
stincts of every worker, and wi •h common sense. 

In the most compact phrase, It is the SACRIFICES 
we make for each other that should measure our com
pensation in order to reach adjustment. The bRrrel 
of flour, then, would be properly pair! for with an 
amount of labor or service which cost sacri.fices equal 
to those involved in the production and delivery of It. 

To get this principle Into practical working order, 
we take some staple article, such a.• wheat, corn, or 
fro~, aud ascertain by investigation the time re
qmred on an average for the production of a certain 
quantity in a certain locality. Com wa.• selected in 
Ohio and Indiana fts this unit of measurement, and it · 
was found to cost an hour's labor to raise twenty 
pounds. The com was used, inst.end· of dollars and 
cents, for the measurement of prices in the different 
pursuits. 

The easiest and pleasantest labor was priced, per
haps, at five pounds per hour, and the more repug
nant (or that attended with contingent losses) at 
twenty-five, thirty, or fifty pounds, or whatever each 
one might decide on for his own work. 

This makes it necessary to find out the amount of 
labor in the different products ; but tl1Pse estimates 
one~ obtained i:nay remain unchanged for a long time, 
durmg which time all speculations on food, clothing, 

fuel, etc., thus estimated, would be 1."tloc~ I 
head. If a barrel of flour is found to "<! in !he 
hours' labor, then thirty-five hours of e~os.t ~tY-fite 
would be its price from year to year U1' t labor 

"But," asks our critic "what ~hall 
holder of the flour from demandin" a h p~event !he 
labor for it?" This question introduce un re~. da~s' 
able money," which is simply a po8iti:e our ~qUll· 
INDIVIDUAi. REBPO:'<SlBII.!TY to deliter prb::.r"' °" 
flour. It would be ridiculous to say "Flo~ h el rf 
up." The note calls for a barrel of flour ..;d ~~~; 
of dour must be forthcoming. · ' • ""'"" 

:When t~e natural effects of this equitable r . 
pnc~s begin to ~ ~ppreciated, instead of any~~~ 
to exceed these hm1ts, the temptations esp ·a11 
men and women of high culture and ~or~ci ~ l-0 
tions, will be all the other way · and if on as~ira
dealer in a city should rellgio11Sly !where to thr 0~ 
table limit of price, it would be impossible f 8 eqw
other in that city to r'!1se the price above tha~[i:/[ 
Th~ same may be satd of any other department of 
busmess. One single person in a neighborhood h 
would buY. and sell land for an equitable com ' w 0 

tlon for bis time ~nd trouble, woul~ put an end i:J.~ 
ever-vexed question of land tenures, by cutting np h 
the roots all monopoly In that neighborhood for Ui! 
sake of selling it r.t a profit, and would open the wa 
to homes for the homeless, and bread to the atamnl 

An unchangeable limit to the prices of our su 
plies would be the commencement of that "sEcuRt~ 
o .F CONDITION" which is the professed object of all 
gover_nments, and .the chief ~xcuse fortheiruistence. 

Thts equitable hmlt of pnces, abolishing all profiu 
over and above compensation, would abolish the 
sharp and destructive competition between individu
als and nations,-would abolish the principal ca111e 
of modem wars,-wouldfut an end to excesoive im
portations to the ruin o our own productive busi· 
ness; but at the same time it would open the way t-0 
legitimate commerce with all parts of the world where 
exchanges would be mutually beneficial. 

Trade merely for the sake of profit would be abo~ 
!shed; and would be limited to the simple equitable 
exchange of commodities, for the same reason that 
the farmer and the carpenter exchange with each 
other-not for the profit derived from price. but for 
the benefits derived from each others' producta aris-
ing from the division of labor. ' 

If the needle manufacturers of Birmingham can 
supply all the world with needles, and are willing lo 
limit their prices by the costs incurred, then it would 
immediately become the interest of all the world lo 
cooperate with them in affording e'\"ery practical faeil· 
lty and Improvement in the proces•es of manufacture 
that would tend to reduce the costs. But, if profit
making intervenes and buys these needles to peddle 
out at the highest price that can be extorted from the 
" demand," then there is no such motive for cooper
atin~ help-no bond of mutual interest between the 
parties; but instead of it an unnecessary multiplica
tion of mannfactories and a mutual strife between 
different countries to under-work and under-sell each 
other, grinding their workmen down to the starvation 
point. Then come the tariff •ystems for the "prorec. 
tion of labor:" and then a war against tsri!Is. (The 
first premonitory symptom of war between the South 
and the North was heard in 18.'!2 in South Carolina, 
In opposition to the tariff insisted on by the Norlh.) 
It is the buying cheap and selling dear that grind• 
the workers and small manufacturers to powder. 
With simple exchanges on the cost principle, <nlJ 
one bearing his own burdens, two or three hours' em
ployment per day would abundantly (umi•h a hand
some living and security of condition, and we .could 
afford to be almost indifferent to the mere question of 
cheapness. . 

Perhaps it would be well to elaborate thL! cost 
principle more fully. 

The words Cost, Value, Worth. and Price, are gen
erally used indiscriminately, but here. it .is n~ 
to discriminate very carefully, to avoid mfimte con
fusion. The word Value is here used to express the 
benefit or satisfaction derived by the receiver from 
the thing received: as, for instance, a loaf of b~ 
may be of great value to one dying of hunger, bot •t 
might not be of mnch value to even the same penon 
if he was not hungry or had an abundance. 

The word Worth is synonymous with Value. 
PTlce is the thing we pay for the thing we receive. . 

The word Cost, like every other word, ·'c.han~ its 
meaning as ·often a.• It refers to different thmgs. th 

We say, that house cost five thousand doUars,- e 
word cost referring only to the money paid for the 
house· but, speaking of the costs of a war, the money 
expended is but a very small item of its ~sts. Tb: 
sacrifices made by parents, brothers, and 11sters, ~ht. 
families are ruptured to make up the army, the a ant 
donment of the useful industries, the ensl.aveJne~ 
and degradation of men under tyrannical mihtarydld 
cipl ine, their sutferin,. from exposures to. beat. ~d~ 
and wet the pains of the wounded and dymg, tbd. -ti 
str~tctio~ of homes, the angui•h. of wido~·~, .t~t:~~ 
tut10n of orphans, and the lasting e11m1t1e. f 
the contending p~rties, are some of . the ~o~~ ~os~ 
war, as that word is used when spealung 0. . ain
principle. It is intended to express wbateier ~· !.cri
ful or repugnant in what we do or suffer-th rl rm 
fices we may make in the services we 1'.'ny ~ c~m· 
for each other. The word cost ls med ID .~ii: sborl 
prehensil'e sense, and is preferred beca~8~~ 3• lica
and convenient, and not altogether new m 1 PP 
tion. . . I' •t f price is in 

It will be perceived that th~•. cost- 1m1. 0 f etting 
direct conflict with the preva1hng prac~~ce f. i!re1 of 
all we can, according to the "demand. e to the pur
Jlour, or anything else, mu~t have a~·~;~ but to runke 
chaser, or there is no moti\·e to buy 1 • the mra..~urc 
this value, or the necessities ?f the buycr.Iavemrnt for 
of price subjects the necessitous to ens to crime, 
food, clothing, and shelter, or drives thero 
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suicide, or starvation, and fills the world with antago
nisms and confusion. Let costs govern prices and 
ruinous ftuctuation in prices Is ·at an end. Let our 
money be notes promising positive, definite quantities 
of detlnitely specified articles or services. Let them 
promise specified quantities of corn, iron wheat, 
dour, coal, carpenter-work, and all kinds of 'services 
The positive promise for certain quanUties cuts olf ali 
power of the seller to take advantage of the necessi
ties of the buyer, and puts an end to this kind of can
nibalism, which will be found to be the subtle, un
seen virus that has poisoned all our business Inter
course. Take up any busi~1ess newspaper, and there 
will be found an abundance of illustrations of this 
eannlbalism. Wherever prices are touched upon 
they are fixed with reference, not to any Idea of jus~ 
tiee, but to create the most "demand," and make the 
most out of it; and the more effectually buyers are 
"cornered," the more they can be made to pay. This 
exhibits human nature in a hideous light, and 
prompts us to apologize for it by the fact that it 
knows nothing but what it learns. All the financiers 
and political economist.. have admitted Into their 
r.remises that pric ·s may properly be measured by 
'the demand," aud all their after-reasonings are viti

ated by this fatal, unexamined error; which has been 
admitted and followed without que.•tion as tho fiat of 
authority. It Is with this hideous dogma that the 
cost principle makes direct Issue. 

~nterctl nccordlng to Act of Congress tn the year 1873, by 
J'. B. ABUOT, in the Oftlce of tbe Llbrartu. of Cougress, at 
W88hlugtoo.) 

PAUL GOWER. 
A. KA.TIOllA.LISTIC STOB'I' 

OP 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LIFE. 

CHAPTER XXXVII. (Continued.) 

I read, then, very attentively, not only the Scrip
tures, but the doctrinal parts of the Prayer-Book, 
and everything else that I could come at on the sub
ject; including-when I was admitted to the British 
}iuseum Library-some of the "infidels," whom I 
didn't find to be the horrible fellows they had been 
repre;entt>d. Though they occasionally shocked and 
startled me, I could not help thinking they were ofteu 
in the right, and 011 the side of truth and humanity. 
Always they sent me back to the Bible, with in· 
creased curiosity and Jess feaf, aiding rather than 
originating the discoveries which I began daily to 
make iu it. Looked at strictly from thi~ new, hitman 
point of view, its discrepancies, contradictions, want 
of unifqrmity in doctrine and statement. impieties, 
abominiltions, and>improbl\bilities-you will be horri
fied at this, but may find the •ame yourself, if you 
choose-seemed so self-evident that there was po 
gainsaying them. The Book conflicted with every
thing but itself-with science, history, natural laws, 
and the inherent convictions of God's goodness and 
justice, Implanted by Himself within ns. Not to 
multiply in•tances, which, to any but the blindly
Orthoclox have become1 perfectly stale and threadbare 
-as the account of creation (demolished by geology, 
the revelations of which appeared infinitely grander 
and more in accordance with our conceptions of Deity 
than those of Gene,is); of God's speaking with a 
voice (Exodus xix., Ill); writing with a finger (xxi., 
18); liking the smell of burnt meat (Genesis ,;11., 21); 
walking in a garden (iii., 8); showing hie hinder parts 
(Exodus xxxnl.. 23); coming down to find out what 
men were doing, and to devise measures against 
them (Genesis xi., 5-7: xviii., 20, 21); encouraging 
fraud (Genesis xxvli., !!3-37); accepting a human 
sacrifice (.Judges xi., a0-39), and so on; of a talking 
serpent and donkey (Genesis iii., 1--1; Numbers 
xxii., 28-'lO); of the tlood; Joshua commanding 
the sun to stand still (that a people fighting for their 
own land might be butehercd)-merely to rnention 
these. I read, also, of a cruel, a partial, an unreason
able Divinity-a chosen people, who, by his order 1md 
assistance, committed horrible atrocities-of ferocious 
prophets and kings, who hewed men in pieces, put 
them under harrows of Iron, made them pas• through 
brick-kilns, murdered their own brothers and daugh
ters, and all without ceasing to be favorites of the 
Almighty-of witches, ghosts, and devils-of lncredi· 
ble, self-contradictory and wicked miracles-all claim· 
Ing implicit faith, and presented as recorded under in· 

·fallible inspiration. Worse-there were filthy stories, 
of which I could not then fathom the meaning; only 
they •u;,<gested the idea of vices too frightful for con
templation. Wa, I going to believe in these things? In 
the sacredness of such a record? Clearly, if I did, it 
must be in spite of myself-in ~lavish submission .to 
the letter, which afforded no evidence whatever of its 
assu1J1ed divine origin, but much against it. The 
various books, too, were either anonymous, or of dis· 
puted and doubtful authorship, collected nobody 
knew when, or how, or by whom, from a number of 
writing• of similar pretensions, which had been as 
arbitrarily rejected. The Bible, then, stood wholly on 
Its antiquity and the credence of those who accepted 
It-like the Koran, and Vedas, and Zend Gilttra.s, of 
other nations, which we made no scruple in repudia
ting. There were thousands of persoru<, better, wiser, 
and more learned tha11 I, who found no such difficul
ties in the volume as I did: who ignored or explained 
them away (very miserably, I thought); was it not 
the height of presumption for me to question their 
conclu~lons? ought I not, rather, to submit to them? 
I felt I could not do so and be satisfied. 

I was desperately in earnest, remember. I had ex
perienced what I knew to be the legitimate results of 
such a belief, when carried out to It.• logical extremi-

ty. I felt that if I tried to force it upon my con
science with all these doubts and difficulties unsettled 
I •hould never succeed, or be at rest or have any ~ 
ligion at all worth mentioning. Tha't way everything 
seemed dead and hopeles•. Even if I could have 
perso11all11 Ignored all but the one fundamental arti
cle of faith .to which I know you are longing to direct 
me-and of which I shall speak presently-that would 
hardly have helped me, or have lifted from me the 
overpo.werlng sense of the Bible scheme being cruel 
unjust. and partial-In a word, intolerable. Sup~ 
Ing I were saved-a large assumption and one I 
thought, demanding an intensity of belief quite aix;ve 
my capacity-by far the greater proportion of the hu
man race would be cast into hell, which I couldn't 
rec~mclle myself to, or see the justice of, on any terms. 
I didn't credit it; I had quite got rid of It; It alforded 
me no further concern or anxiety. Always I returned 
to that polut; and it made it simply Impossible that I 
should adopt the onlinary, Orthodox views of religion 
or acknowledge the vindictive, wrathful, Jewish God 
of the Bible. 

At the same time, I felt that in renouncing both I 
was freer, and better. and happier. I had got Into 
healthier relations, both with the Book and my fellow
creatures. Defore I searched for myself (and if you 
deny my right, I commend to your consideration 
these texts: "Refuse profane and old wives' fable.•:" 
"Not giving heed to Jewish fables:" and "All un· 
cleanness let it not be named among you:") I had 
like others, but a barren belief in the letter, thinking 
that all the events spoken of occurred in an excep
tional time and manner, outside the scope <>f vital 
human Interest: now, waiving the supernatural 
claims of the volume, It assumed an unexpected value. 
I could recognize in it matter of the highest Impor
tance, the grandest and most beautiful truths, the 
sublimest poetry-all more or less Involved with error. 
It seemed to recall t.he infancy of the world, in its first 
freshness, ever glorified by the presence of God. 
Especially I liked the book of Job, the Psalms, and the 
Prophecies: imperfectlf I began to comprehend some
thin'l" of the indlviduahty of tpe various writers; but 
the urther I went, the move convinced I was that 
they were distinctly huJ11an-t.hey and their belong
in~s. There was religion, and fatalism, exaltation, 
ep1cureanism, and despondency, piety, patl"iotism, and 
rage; the loftiest conceptions of God's omn.ipoterice 
and majesty alternatinl( with a.t<sertlons concerning, 
and prayers to, Him which I wondered people cou'd 
be!lr to hear read in Chri•tian churches: nearly every
thing had its alloy; nothing could be admitted with· 
out discrimination, but a great deal cheered, consoled, 
elevated. At the "Rooms," as they were called, to 
which we occasionally went on Sunday•, they read the 
Church Service; I use<\ to follow It as far as I dared, 
breaking off in the responses when they went against 
my conscience, and always maintaining a running 
mental commentary on what was transpiring. The 
Athanasian Creed filled me with di•gust and con
tempt: the sermon ,""'" generally productive of mere 
weariness. I wanted to· tell people what I had dis· 
covered. And. naturally, I felt kinder towards every 
living soul, now that I /mew we were not to be ship
wrecked cv~rl~•tingly. 

You will have observed that I have hitherto spoken 
almost exclusively of the Old Testament: I now came 
to consider the New. which had always appeared dif· 
ferent to me-nothing like so formidable. There wu 
one central figure which brightened it immeasun.
bly-which Irresistibly attracted me-whom I longed 
to believe in with all my heart. Somehow I didn't 
seem to foar him, or to Identify him or his teachings 
with the cruel Jehovah of the older books. The 
texts In accordance with them on what I had di~ 
carded made little impression on me; neitlier did I, at 
tlrst, think much about the question of the Inspiration 
of the apostolic writers, or of his divinity. I sup
nose I took the latter for granted ; but it was tlte hu
man side of !tis character which penetrated me with 
love and reverence, and, for a time, thrnst all these 
considerations Into the background. · That was so 
real, so distinct, that it dwarfed the surroundings into 
comr.arative insignificance. His a11nounceme11t of 
God s paternity and care for us, his pure ·and un
selfish faith, summing up all the law and the gospels 
in love to Go<I and man, above all his surp&Sl!lng 
goodness, were what I found nowhere else-unique. 
and altogether beautiful. These involved no contra
dictions or absurdities, no violations of what God him
self had implanted in the soul In order to enable us to 
choose between right and wrong, good and evil: they 
were radical, absolute, and instinctive. I found evi
dence of them in my own heart and conscience; In 
their suitability to all conditions of mankind; in my 
accepting them 11s freel•1 as the song of a bird or the 
voice of a <lear friend. Not a seeker for truth through 
all the ages but would have done so; such doctrines 
were of yesterdav, to-day, and forever. I began to 
understand something of their Importance, and re
solved, come what would, to hold on to them-to 
make them the foundation of my religion, If I ever at
tained to one. I did not know then that they com
pri$ed au religion, being "all that is required of us, 
either to do or to foresee." 

(TO BE CO,.,-r.<UED.) 

THE "DANRUllY MAN'S" last Js: "The churches 
were well filled Sunday. The shape is an Improve
ment, but the trimming Is not wholly satisfactory. 
They set a little farther back on the head than the 
summer styles, we think." 

TIIE GICNTl.KMAN who asserted that his friend 
never opened his mouth without putting hi• foot in It, 
being called upon to apologize, said he W"9 very sorry; 
but when he made the assertion he did not see the 
size of his friend's foot. 

80NO OF THE HINDV DEVOTEE, 

TR.A.NILA.T&D BY llR.. BAYBBB, .A...M ESOLISB JOMIOlfA.81'. 

The anow-dake that glances at noon on Kallaaa, 
Dlaaolved by tho sunbeams, deooends to the plain; 

Thon, mingling with Gunga, It ftows to tho ocean, 
And, lost tn its waters, returns not again. 

On tho rose-leaf at morning, bright glistens the dew-drop 
That In vapor exbo.led falla In nourishing rain; 

Then In rllls back to Gunga through green ftelds meanden, 
Till onward It llows to the oce11n 11galn. 

A snow-ftake stut whitens the pealt of Kall88a, 
But the snow-tlake of yes ten.lay flows to the mal.D. i 

At dawning, a dow.clrop stlll hangs on the rose-leaf, 
But the dew-drop of yeoterday comes not again. · 

The souJ that Is freed from the bondage of Nature 
Eeca1•e~ from illusion~ of joy n.nd of pain; ~ 

And, pure as the flame that le lost ln the sunbeam, 
Ascends unto God, and return~ not again. 

It comes not, lt goes not-It comes not agalo. 
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Hon. Daniel Nttdbam, on the Cause and Pnwen"on of 
Crime. Ayer, M888.: 1813. 

TRAOTS of the American Liberal Tract Society, Boston. 
Noa. 1 to 23 Inclusive. 

New fta•te,, 
NEW SHEET MUlllC publlsbod bv Oliver Dltoon & Co., Bo ... 

ton.-lt ts of the Lord's gre&t Mercie!', by Mollque-A ve 
Marla, bv F. Boott-Wben In tho !ltllly Hour ot Night, 
bt Fr11n:i Abt-The Glove, by lllactamc s. Dolby-A Little 

~~~i~th~~ ~~n·~~;-:.,t~t1;' 3~t:CtJ:~'tabyF~:n~~ 
Mme.Angot. 
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~gt :J ttbtf • now no doubt, human,-a portion of an unusu&lly Below Is the form of a petition to be p ltd 

knowledged expert. He says: "The bone Is, I have ~ ~ I 
PUBLIBHED BVEBY TllUB9DAT clumsy fibula, and in that respect not unlike the same the Legislature of Masaacl1wetts the comreJel n . w 

BY bone In the Mentone skeleton." Thus the evidence ng •eos1on 
asking the repeal of the laws whereby chn-h ""d' Ta E 1 so Ex A. 8 soc I A.TI o s, of the vast antiquity of man Is strengthened by new h ~' -
ot er property Is now exempted from taxation. AT discoveries day by day; and the Mosaic cosmogony Tb Bo 

NO. 1 TREMONT PLACE, BOSTON. has already taken Its place among other well-recog- e . BTON LIDERAL LEAGUE desires the •igna-
Toledo omce: No. 811 Mo!OIOB STBZBT, Julius T. Frey, ture of every voter and tax-payer In the Comlllon. 

Agent and Cl~------- nlzed myths. wealth to this petition, who wishes these anjuat la 
J'BAlfOI• ELLtKowooD ABBOT, ; ~ j~lt:;:· M& B. F. UNDERWOOD, the well-known Liberal repealed. 'Ill 

"-"~vi"'~'ii::!o~B~~~mlfoHAK, Taoll<A• WENTWORTH lecturer, has kindly offered to act as agent for THE It being Important, however, that the petltionabe 
Jliool!f80lf WILLIA• J. POTrsa_,.JUcHARD P. HALLOWRLL, INDEX; and the public Is hereby Informed that he ls presented at an early date, prompt action 1, requi·-· . 
WILLIA.II Ji. SPZNOER, MU. E . JJ. CBEYEY, iu,v. CRABLD b . I f It h h "'' 
VOYIBT (England), Prof. FRANCl8 w. NEWll<AK (Englllnd), authori•ed to receive su script ons or w erever e we therefore call upon the friends of the movement . ' 
BeY. HOlfCtJBB D. Cmnur (England), Editorial Qmtribu- goes. Mr. Underwood favored us with a call lately, the different cities and towns of the State who m 
~ton~. ========-~- and, expressing great Interest In the Liberal League will!ng to see that their ward, town, orneigbbomo:' 

BOSTON, DECEMBER n, 1873. movement and the object it seeks to accomplish, prom- as the case may be, ls immediately canvassed for sig'. 
lsed to use his lntluence to form Leagues in all places natures, to send'."' his or her name at once; and the 

SUNDAY LECTURES.-The Editors of THK INDEX will 
lecture occaatonaJly on Sundays, if deslretl, 1\'lthin a COD• 
venlent distance of Boston. 

PBEllllUM: OFFEB, 

To EVERY 8ab•erlber, new or old, who •hall 
Hnd a• ,3,00 d anr time bet'Ween no'W and Ne'W 
Year, THE INDEX •hall be •ent untll .January 
I, 18'7/i, 

CASH PBEM:IUM:S FOR 1874. 

In order to increase the circulation of THE INDEX, 
and thereby make it a more powerful instrumentality 
In the reform to which it Is devoted, the following 
Caeh Premlums are now offered:-

1. THE INDEX will pay to any one of Its old sub
scribers $1.00 for every new subscription of $3.00 
obtained by bis or her means and forwarded to this 
office. If preferred, the $1.00 may be deducted be
fore remitting. This offer holds good for new sub
scriptions alone, and not for renf\wala. 

2. In addUion to thU, It offers One Hundred 
Dollan to the person who shall send the largest list 
of new subscribers, with the money, before the first 
day of February, 1874, and Fifty Dollnr8 to the 
person sending the next largest list during the same 
time. 

There are many warm friends of TBE INDEX 
throughout the country who would be glad to help 
lncret.se its circulation, If they could only afford to 
give their time to the work. The above offers will 

• enable them to do so. Supposing that the largest list 
sent contains one hundred new names, the sender 
will be entitled to $100.00 as commission and another 
$100.00 as premium. Will not many of our lady sub
scribers, 1fho are the most· efficient of all canva88ers, 

' sel.e this opportunity to help THE INDEX without too 
great a sacrifice on their own part? 

GLUIPSBS, 

MB. HORACJC SEA VEB, editor of the In~estigator, 
has our hearty thanks for his generous cooperation 
In securing signatures to the "Anti-Exemption Peti
tion." 

MR. P ABXBR PILLSBUBY, as will be seen by a cor
dial letter from him on another page, Is faithfully at 
his post In Salem, Ohio, where he has spent several 
winters, and hae the wannest friends. His long and 
self-sacrificing service In the old anti-slavery cause is 
continued in the new anti-slavery cause of Free Re
ligion. 

WE BA VIC had prepared a number of handsome 
placards, printed with colored inks on thick Bristol 
boards, for gratuitous distribution to such News
Dealers as are willing to hang them up conspicuously 
In their stands. Please ask your own news-dealer 
whether he will hang one up near his counter, If sent. 
We shall be happy to forward it to hie address. This 
little service, which will cost our friends very little 
trouble to render, may be of great value to THE IN
DEX. 

A GOOD JOKE ought to be appreciated, and the In
• dependent does Itself credit In the following:-

"Savs THE INDEX: 
" 'What ls the difference? The Radicals believe In 

the 'Perfect Man,' the Orthodox believe i.n the 'Per
fect Horse.' 

"Who Is that 'Perfect Man' that the Radicals be
lieve in? We supposed It was only the Orthodox 
who believed In Him. le It not more accurate to say 
that the Radicals believe In the perfect race? If so, 
the difference would •eem to be that. while the Or
thodox have no objection to a perfect ·horse, they are 
generally opposed to races." 

WE FIND in Nature, for November 6, an account 
of a recent discovery of a human bone In the Victoria 
Cave, near Settle, Yorkshire, belonging to an age pre
vious to the great Ice-sheet of the Irish Sea basln,
that Is, to inter-glacial, if not pm-glacial, times. Mr. 
Busk, after long deliberation, has pronounced the 
bone to be human; and his verdict Is that of an ac-

where be lectures. We anticipate Important results proper blanks, with any other assistance which lies in 
from his exertion•, as there Is no more successful or our power, will be cheerfully furnished. 
popular lecturer in the field in behalf of Liberalism. Members-elect of the Legislature, who intend w 
He Is in favor of combining all Liberals, of what- sustain the measure, will confer a favor and wist the 
ever shade of opinion on religious subjects, in the movememt by sending us their names. 
energetic prosecution of their common ends i and We would also say that copies of this petition, u 
we congratulate all friends of the movement on so well as of a like petition for tile repeal of the S&llle 
valuable an acquisition. class of laws In the District of Columbia, may be 

WHAT A TREASURE-HOUSE of noble thoughts Is obtained at THE INDEX Office. 
Carlyle's Sartor Rcsartua I "Of this latter sort are R. H. RANNEY, ~ Ezecutl~e Committu 
all true Works of Art : in them (if thou know a Work H.B. STORER, Bolton 
of Art from a Daub of Artifice) wilt thou discern F. E. ABBOT, Liberal League. 
Eternity looking through Time, the God-like ren
dered visible. Here too may an extrinsic value grad
ually superadd itself: thus certain fliad8, and the 
like, have In three thousand years attained quite new 
significance. But nobler than all in this kind are lhe 
Lives of heroic, god-inspired Men; for what other 
Work of Art is so divine? In Death too, In the 
Death of the Just, as the last perfection of a Work of 
Art, may we not discern symbolic meaning? In that 
divinely transfigured Sleep, ae of Victory, resting over 
the beloved face which now knowa thee no more, read 
(if thou canst for tears) the con1luence of Time 
with Eternity, and some gleam of the latter peering 
through." 

THE MEETD!G of the Boston Liberal League at 
Parker Fraternity Hall, December 5, was very well 
attended, the hall being more than two-thirds filled. 
Speeches were made by Horace Seaver, Dr. H . D. 
Storer, B. F. Underwood, Dr. H. F. Gardner, S. H. 
Morse, and others; and numerous names were added 
to the League's list of members, which now numbers 
about one hundred and sixty. Vigorous efforts will 
be made this winter for the abolition of church-ex
emption, both in this State and in the District of Co
lumbia. The "Anti-Exemption Petition" addressed 
to Congress received a great many signatures ; a simi
lar one addressed to the Massachusetts Legislature 
was voted by the League, and wae also numerously 
signed. We were highly gratified to see how cordial
ly Materialists, Spiritualists, Theists, and so forth, 
united to press the "Demands of Liberalism." The 
reader will find an interesting report of this meeting 
In another column. 

THE ARTICLE on the "Cost :Principle," on a previ
ous page, was written for THE INDEx by Mr. Josiah 
Warren, of Charlestown, Massachusetts, to whom 
John Stuart Mill refers In his just published Autobi
ooraphy [page 266] as "a remarkable American,'' who 
"bad formed a System of Society on the foundation 
of the 'Sovereignty of the Individual,' and had actu
ally commenced the formation of a Village Commu
nity (whether it now exists I know not), which, 
though bearing a superficial resemblance to some of 
the projects of Soclallsts, is diametrically opposite to 
them in principle, since It recognizes no authority 
whatever In society over the Individual, except to en
force equal freedom of development for all individu
alities." Mr. Mill further says that, In his world
renowned Esaay on Liberty, he "borrowed from the 
Warrenites their phrase, the sovereignty of the Indi
vidual." Mr. Warren, now In feeble heallh and ad
vanced years, is the author of a little work of less 
than one hundred and twenty pages, entitled True 
Ol~ilization, which is one of the most remarkable 
treatises on social science ever produced,-cer.iainly 
original, powerful, and _instructive, if not altogether 
adequate to Its noble object. We recently had the 
pleasure of spending an evening with Mr. Warren, In 
company with a little knot of his enthusiastic disci
ples; and at some future time we shall probably have 
something to say In THE INDEX concerning his theo
ry, when we have given It su11lcient study to justify 
criticism. Meanwhile we commend his article, prob
ably to be followed from time to time by others, to the 
close attention of all who all are Interested In the 
equitable adjustment of economical and social rela
tionships. 

N. B.-Please get as many signatures u poBBible w 
this Petition, and then return it to "The Boston Lib· 
era! League,'' 1 Tremont Place. 

A PETITION 
FOB JUST AND EQUAL T.lXAno~. 

To IM Ho~ IM Smau and HOUie of Reprtlln/;Ult .. of 
U.. eommonu"Mlth of .VaMa.Ch....U. ln a.n.r.1 Cow! 
Asaembled :-
We, the undersigned, voters and n.x .. payen of the Com· 

monwealth of Massachusetts, respectfully represent--
I. That under the la.,.. of thl1 Commonwealth penons 

can readily Incorporate themselves Into so-called Rellgloo!, 
Educational, Scientlftc, Literary, BeD&T'olent, and Chari
table associations, and as such hold lalge amounts of prop
erty exempt from taxation. 
~- That the exemption of such associations from taxation 

Is practically taxation of the rest of the commnnlt1 !or 
their support; which Is to Increase unduly and unjustly the 
taxes of all otller property-holders. 

3. That this exemption from taxation h&I come to be oo 
large and valuable a gratuity, that many aucb corporations 
are formed unnecessarily, for the purpeoe of holding prop
erty untaxed until such time as the corporation shall wish 
to divide the same. 

4. That this exemption In the case of rellglo111 aoclett", 
ln•tead of promoting the Interest• of pure religion, or nb
serving any public end, etlmulatea the various aecta to 

multiply such incorporations llnnecessarlly, 10lely for tbe 
purpose of competing more succ .. 1fully wUb eacbotherby 
Increasing sectarian wealth and power. 

6. Th"t no State 1upport to 1uch corporations ohonld be 
given either directly or Indirectly; but that, If gl•en at Ill, 
It should be given b;r direct appropriation, to the end thal 
the people may know the amounto, and to what .... the 
public money Is really put. 

8. That the exemption complained of Is frequent11 nted 
to cover large amounts of property which a.re not intended 
to be legally exempt,-thus lncreas!Dir the tue1 of tile 
poor for the benell.t of the rich. 

7, And tbat therefore yourpetltlonen1praytbaltllethlnl, 
seventh, and ninth clauaes of section ftve of cha.pt.er l!l.enu 
of the General Statutes-being those parts of the Statu* 
which provide for the aforesaid objectlon&ble exemplloa
together with all special acts of like purport, be iepealed. 

NoTE.-Ladiea signing this petition will plwe 
write under the head of "Remarks" no! a ~oter. If 
also a tax-payer, write taxed. 

INTELLECT AND SYMPATHY IN KADI• 
CAI.ISM:, 

With characteristic gentleness, Mr. Gannett esam· 
Ines In another column the opinions exprcseed in our 
late article on "Two Views of Free Religion." ID
asmuch as we depicted the "sympathetic vie·'.'" ~ 
partial and non-inclusive of the "Intellectual new, 
while the latter was represented as comprehe~•e, 
embracing substantially the other aloo, he considell 
our treatment of the subject "one-sided," and unln· 
tentlonally unjust. :re 

This criticism If merited, would Indicate a gra 
, I . articl . question. Per-

defect vitiating the who e e 10 ( hat 
haps It would indeed have been better to state ,.. Re
is certainly true) that It is poBBible to look at Free 1 t 
Ugion In a narrowly intellectual light, to the =:!i~
of Its sympathetic side; and that thlsform of .-· . • 

th But such a VI•• ity is as mischievous as the o er. a.s pa-
would be imperfect i.ntellectua(l11 as well a)~ew 
thetically. The only thoroughly ln~Uectn rehen
must be worthy of the intellect, that 11• comp. ., 

. . ti t and uplraliOD slve,-<lolng JU&ttce to sen men urpos! IO 
well as to thought and truth. 11 was our Pf iymp&· 

point out, on the one hand, that the excess 0 work of 
thy which disinclines one to the necessary 
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directly exposing erro}' In every legitimate way, 
whether by sarcasm or logic or any other well-recog
nized means, and which creates a repugnance to the 
energetic agitation of measures of practical reform, 
tends to paralyze the efforts of Free Religion to 
ameliorate the condition of the world, and to frustrate 
to some extent the practical advancement of Its own 
cause. It was equally our purpoae to point out, on 
the other hand, that a broadly lnteUectual view of 
Free Religion not only does ample justice to Its 
sympathetic aide, and abundantly appreciates Its 
sweetness, geniality, and reverential spirit, but also 
comprehends the necessity of dissipating error by 
eYery possible means of illumlnation,-of arguing, 
persuading, or ridiculing dogma out of existence,
and of boldly seeking to secure such political and 
social reforms as shaU deprive dogma of a power over 
tbe hnman mind to which it has no title but that of 
1lagrant usurpation. It will thus be seen that what 
Mr. Gannett considers "an empty corner of the 
sketch" was not an omiSBlon: tbat on the contrary 
we Intended to contrast the excess of sympathy with 
that true Intellectualism which justly values sympa
thy In the highest degree, yet sees the necessity of 
making its universal existence possible by abollehintt 
the causes which now render its opposite everywhere 
prevalent. In a word, we meant to depict the "sym
pathetic view" as partial and the "inteUectual view" 
as comprehensive, because no view which failed to do 
entire justice to sympathy would be entitled to the 
high praise of being really "intellectual." The In
tellectual view cannot "too much prevail ;" for the 
more It prevails, the more It will correct the semi
lntellectuallsm which despises sympathy and genuine 
sentiment, and thereby proves itself Incompetent to 
understand human nature on an its many sides. 

Now Mr. Gannett has a very profound and beauti
ful appeclatlon of the sympathetic aide of Free Re
ligion. He la a teacher to us all In this respect, and 
we acknowledge· with equal gratitude and gladness our 
own Indebtedness to him for the ln1luence he exerts 
on all who come within Its reach. Nor is this all. 
There is no braver or truer )fnight In the new chivalry 
of thought,-none /who more utterly ignores the 
temptations of policy In the avowal of his convictions, 
or who 19 more Incapable of Insinuating them under 
the mask of old phrases out of which the old mean
ings have died. If be withholds bis approval to some 
extent from the method of work which we act upon 
in THE b-nEx,-if be thinks that "the perpetual 
military insistance on special points almost Inevitably 
producea the bigot's disproportion" (though we should 
certainly claim that what we "Insist" on are not so 
much "special points" as special applications of uni
versal principles ),-no one could be less desirous than 
we that he should either try to cooperate with us In 
these respects or withhold from them his most ex
plicit and public disapproval. On the contrary, we 
court criticism and open rebuke when we are thought 
1o go wrong; and whoever thinks we go wrong has a 
right, nay, a duty, to seek to counteract the evil 
where It is most likely to do harm-in the pages of 
TBB INDEX. Hence we have only cordial acknowl
edgments to return for such articles as Mr. Gannett'a. 

In defence, however, of the "intellectual view" of 
Free Religion, taken In the comprehensive sense we 
Intended rather than the partial sense in which :Mr. 
Gannett misunderstands It, we should plead the ne
ceaslty of no longer allowing an excess of sympathy 
to paralyze the practical efficiency of religious radl· 
calism. It Is too true that the public Influence of re
ligious radicalism, especially in New England, Is alto
gether disproportioned to the mental, moral, and 
spiritual power It embodies. Instead of revolution
izing the thought of the times, and making Itself felt 
from the Atlantic to the Pacltlc, it remains, after 
three or four decades of •self-conscious existence, 
merely the "peculiar views," the private iarn, of a 
clique. Learning, scholarship, culture, refinement, 
genius, purity, exceptional beauty of character, have 
not availed to attect to any great degree the religious 
belief of the American people. The radicals hold 
brilllant aoireea In private parlors; they make little or 
no Impression on public opinion. They are not, as 
they a:·e justly entitled to be, the brain of religion In 
.America, originating the impnlses which dominate 
tbe religious development of the country. Such re
ligious progress as is made results far more from the 
Writings of the representative men of modem science, 
who are growing dally more bold and outspoken in 
their strictures upon the prevailing faith, than from 
thoee of the radicals themselves. Why? Because the 
people want inatrnctlon, information, knowledge,
plaln speech on religious subjects, vigorous exposure 
of the absurdities which make the staple of pulpit 

gospelling, direct application of scientific principles, 
facts, and discoveries, to religious thinking. We 
venture to say that the Free Religious Association, by 
a few Itinerant conventions (which In the West three 
years ago earned for It the euphonious aoubrlquet of 
"hell on wheels"),· has done more to affect the popu
lar mind thl\ll all the other activities of the radicals 
combined. So weak inherently la the doctrinal 
framework of Christianity, when tested by the truths 
of modern thought, that It could not long survive the 
ordeal of unh'ersal public discussion; it would Inevi
tably give place to truer views of human life, duty, 
and destiny. Yet the radicals, who are best fitted to 
discharge the function of popular enlightenment, 
have not risen to the height of the occasion: their 
light Is hidden under a bushel. The religious ln1lu-

. ence of the churches Is etlll vast, their following Im
mense, their supremacy Indisputable; and the far 
superior religious Influence of radicalism is scarcely 
felt at all by the public at large. 

Now we do not say this at all In the spirit of blame 
or censure: we are simply noting a fact. Our own 
view of the scope, function, and opportunity of radi
calism In the religious development of the country 
determines the view we take of the real utility of a 
paper such as TnE INDEX; and to this point we are 
now speaking. What is the altuatlon? 

1. The in1luence of the churches over public opin
ion is vast, despite the fact that their crcMs are grow
ing more and more brittle as time goes on. It is not 
only vast, but unnaturally vast,-that is, Immensely 
disproportioned to the real hold which the creeds 
have on the public mind. This great surplusage of 
Influence over and above that of the creeds is due to 
the social and political statUB of the church, and would 
be lost If that atatUB were greatly changed. 

towards diffusing radical thoughts, Ideas, and aspira
tions throughout this nation than all the utterances 
of all the radicals for a hundred years-Including 
THE INDEX Itself. Such agitation will make the na
tion educate Itself In radical principles. There la no 
education so good as that; and the sympathy which 
stands In the way of it will not, In the long run, do a 
tithe as much for the sweetness, gentleneaa, goodwill, 
and tender religiousness which Hr. Gannett has so 
much at heart, as will the seemingly sterner and 
harsher method which we adopt. Through the con
flict we look beyond; and, while we should count it 
mawkishness to feel obliged to dish up every hard 
fact with affectionate expreSBlons, or to "truth-It-in· 
love" In every paragraph, we yet sincerely believe that 
we have a better and more humane motive at bottom 
than any "battle-joy." 

6. Hoping, then, to make these pages rich with 
many such thoughts and sentiments as beautify all 
that Mr. Gannett writes, and not neglecting the warm 
heart of sympathy and fellowship in all that Is noble, 
pure, and elevating, we yet accept the task laid upon 
us by our conception of the real duty of radicalism to
day. We hope to make TUE INDEX a powerful 
agency In freeing the State totally from the Church, 
doing yeoman's service In the abolition of all ecclesi
astical privileges, and thereby gaining a fair field for 
Error and Truth to fight It out In the public mind. 
In this great work we wish deeply to liave the aid of 
all radicals; but the work bas got to be don.e, will 
sooner or later rally an army out of the very stones 
we tread on, and must go on to a glorious end, fall 
who may to the rear or on the field. If the wise and 
learned scorn the task, then the common people shall 
take It up; and whoever takes It up, by hi! aide we 
stand. 

J.IBBBTY 1'1118'1', 

I forget what sectarian publication had some such 
1llng as this at the Free Religious Association, the 
other day: "The Free Religionists are always talking 
about freedom of thought. Now that they have ob
tained It, why do they not use It, and do some think· 
Ing?" 

Such an attack would ,seem hardly worth answer
ing, for an Association which Includes among Its 
Vice-Presidents Emerson and Garrison, Curtis and 
Youmans. But I cannot part with the criticism so 

2. The various points specUled In the "Demands of 
Liberalism" indicate the secret source of this surplus
age of influence. The present semi-establishment of 
Chrjstlanlty as the national religion, maintained by 
exemption of church property from taxation, by the 
legally authorized reading of the Bible in the public 
schools as an act of Protestant Christian worship, by 
Sunday laws, by the judicial oath, by governmental 
proclamation of religious fasts and festivals, and so 
forth, invests the Church with a quasi-national au
thority and dignity which exerts enormous power 
over the average American mind. It Intimidates a 
people so sensitive to public opinion as the Americans 
are. It prevents their looking at Christianity straight 
in the face. It closes their minds by the spell of pop
ularity and fashion and social prestige. In short, the 
political support given to the Church by the State, 
while seemingly slight, Is Immense in fact; It Invests 
the former with the majesty of the latter, and, all the 
more because not obtruded on public attention, stands 
to-day as the chief obstacle to the 'uni~eraal spread of 
radical thought. 

3. It Is the first duty of radicalism, in onr opinion, 
to abolish thla great political evil of State patronage 
of the Church. If the radicals were fully alive to 
their own public function and opportunity, and to 
the strenuous exigencies of the tlme,-if they realized 
their own profound obligation to the country to ren
der the service now most urgently needed for the per
fection and purification of the American Idea In the 
public mlnd,-tbey would rally to a ·man, and ihrow 
themselves Into the work of organizing Liberal 
Leagues with a hearty and contagious enthusiasm. 
But they do not do It. They wait for the people to 
start such movements spontaneously. They do not 
heartily believe In auch agitation-perhaps think It 
ill-timed, demoralizing to tbe individual, and Injuri
ous to the cause of radicalism Itself. Not detecting 
the wide ramifications of the evil we have pointed 
out, which are not obvious to the careless eye, they 
bold aloof, and lose the mighty ln11uence they would 
achieve If they united to demand, at once and with 
vigor, a Republic emanclpatedfrom the Church. 

1 easily, since It suggests a point of no small Impor
tance. This mode of argument Is Indeed precisely 
parallel with that other common complaint of our op
ponents,-that we do not spend money as freely as 
they do. The answer In both cases ls the same: We 
do not give our time to works of pure thought, for the 
same reason that we do not give it to making money 
-because the service of freedom comes first, and we 
cannot get excused from that. For us, "there Is no 
discharge In that war." No conscript was ever more 
ready to lay aside his nnlfoim, on hia discharge, than 
we shall be when our term of service as radicals ex
pires. Then we will be great thinkers and write 
great books, or great money-makers and get up costly 
conventions. :Meanwhile, we must stick to our work. 

4. The reason why the radicals thus leave undone 
the especial task of radicalism, and consequently fall 
to make any deep impression on the religious devel
opment of the country, Is to be found, we believe, In 
an excess of the sympathetic tendency. The grim 
fact that Christianity and Free Religion are at deadly 
variance, cannot be reconciled, and are slowly ap
proaching that battle-field where all great contests In 
America are at last fought out-the arena of polltlcs,
ls repulsive to thelraympatbles; and these blind their. 
Intellectual perceptions. Antagonism Is an unwel
come thought; It Implies unwelcome things. But he 
who announces a painful· fact does not create it. 
Neither does antagonism brlngevll alone. Universal 
agitation of the political reforms specified In the "De
mands of Liberalism" would In five years do more 

"In youth," says Goethe, "we expect to build pal
aces for men. As we grow older, we find that we 
have as much as we can do In clearing away the dust 
and rubbish left by others. The work requires resig
nation, but It must be done." 

But It will be asked: "Why this perpetual talk 
about freedom? Are you not free?" Individually 
we have made ourselves so. But at what cost of res
olution, of time, of money' of friends-and our crit
ics say, even of temper-is best known to ourselves. 
It Is our desire that our children, and the children of 
our critics, shall not have to pay so high a price for 
thelrfreedom.. These clergymen who come to us and 
tell their pitiful tale,-how they dare not speak what 
they know, lest their wives and children starve in 
consequence; these young college-tutors who come to 
us and say, "If we join the church, It Is a lie; if we 
refuse to join It, our career as scientific Instructors la 
at an end,"-lt is for these we labor. We would 
rather let all the work go, did not conscience compel; 
It would be far pleasanter to pass Into "the still air of 
delightful studies;" Mr. Abbot would much rather go 
back to the metaphysical researches which first won 
him fame In the NortJi American Reniew; merely In-
tellectual labor would be happiness for all of us, did 
not moral service first constrain. Liberty first; tint 
freedom to think, then thought. 

I know a young woman of high character, excellent 
attainments, and Intelligent though not radical opin
ions. She was a teacher in a large school, professed· 
ly unsectarlan. The school was visited by a well
known lay-revivalist. At a praye!'-meetlng, this 
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------ - ----- · 
preacher gave his definition of Christianity, and in· 
vlted all who could call themselves Christians, on 
that bW1is, to rise. Many rose. He then asked all 
who wished to be Christians, on that basis, to rise. 
Every one in the room rose, except this teacher. . It 
cost her a struggle to keep her seat; but truth con
strained her. She honestly wished to be a Christian, 
but not as the revivalist bad defined the word. She 
knew that she was alone In her refusal; she knew the 
riSk Involved. It would probably cost her place in 
the school; and she thought of the invalid father, 
himself a retired clergyman, who was dependent on 
her salary. Yet she kept her seat; and for this act 
of brave fidelity, on which angels might have looked 
with loving admiration, she was dropped from the 
list of teachers in that school. While such things are 
posl'ible, the war for free thought must continue. 
May we, who have enlisted for it, not tum back! It 
wa.'l WbiUler who wrote, on his sixty-fourth birth· 
day:-

"Better tha.n sclf .. ln<luJgcut yea.rs 
The outtluni; heart ot youth,

Tban plen."';:mt song!4 Jn hlle ears 
The tumu~t or the truth." 

lllEETING OP THE BOSTON l.IBEB.U, 
1.EAGtTE. 

SPBCiALLY Jt.BPORTED FOR TRB L''DEX. 

The Boston Liberal League met at the Parker Fra· 
ternitv Rooms on Friday evening, December 5. The 
attendance w&11 large, and the di•cussion upon the 
question of church taxation was animated, and much 
to the point. Petitions to the State Legislature and 
the National Congress were circulated, and received 
manv signatures. This League is about to Issue a 
tract on "Equal Taxation and No Exemption," pre· 
pared by Mr. Abbot. During the evening a consider
able smn was subscribed, that the tract might have 
an extensive circulation. 1''. W. Clarke having re· 
signed as a member of the Executive Committee, F. 
E. Abbot was elected to till the vacancy. 

Mr. F. E. Abbot opened the discussion, by referring 
to the work of the League. He approved of its plan 
to take up one me:\Sure at a time, making vigorous 
efforts in its behalf until the object proposed was ac· 
complished. The League had wisely chosen to press 
upon public attention first the justice of taxing 
church property. By its non-taxation, the State com· 
pelied all clti1.cns to contribute to the support of a 
system of theology which many of them believed to 
be utterly pernicious. 'It was not true that the 
churches were in any important sense the conserva
tors of public morals. They dealt not with morality, 
but with theology. The Christian system sets moral· 
lty aside ns relatively of no account. It mini•tercd 
not to the nece>Sities of this world, but preached a 
scheme of salvation for ~ouls in a world to come. He 
had heard a distinguished revivalist decla1-e that "a 
moral man out of Christ could not be saved." 

When. therefore, It is claimed that the exemption 
of church property saves the expen•e of police courts, 
we have only to refer to the facts as they are fur· 
nlshed by Christian churches to refute the l\Ssertion. 
The only effect is to build up the different denomina· 
tlons, to make them more powerful and able to 
spread their peculiar religions dogmas. Mr. Abbot 
spoke of the great amount of property thus exempted, 
there being over six millions in the city of Boston 
alone. What we want Is simple justice, that ta..xa
tlon shall be for the public benefit, and not for pri
vate sectarian ends. We demand the entire separa
tion of Church and State. 

Horace Seaver spoke briefly In favor of the peti· 
tlons. He hoped that they would be widely circulat
ed, and that all Free Religionists, Spiritualists, Infi
dels, a111l liberals of every shade of opinion would 
sign them. The liberals under the lead of Mr. Abbot 
had sent to Congress a petition against the propo•ed 
religious amendment of the Constitution, signed by 
about one hundred thousand names in all. The 11:00<!' 
work should be continued, and no effort spared to Ae· 
cure the absolute secularization of the State. 

There is no reason in the world why a church 
should not be taxed as much as a museum, a theatre, 
or a railroad corporation. The press is taxed. And 
what is the Church compared with the printing 
press? We could el\Sily get along without churchc•. 
B~t '!ho could get along without your weekly and 
da!IY Journals? "I_'here has been great progress in re· 
llgious emanc1pat1on. Fifty years ago In this State 
religion was openly and directly supported by law. 
But much remained to be done. Liberals must keep 
awake, and keep up the struggle. If they put forth 
half the energy the Christians show, the liberal bat
tle might be won at once. Why should they not be 
up and doing? 

Dr. H. F. Gardner did not wish to make a speech, 
but would state a fact. He had tried to get a Spirit
ualist society Incorporated with the right to hold 
property exempted from taxation to an amount equal 
to. that of the Ti:emont 1:emple Baptist Socictl, but 
faded. He·ment1oncd tlus to show the bias o ~ov
ernment in favor of the Orthodox faith. 

Dr. H. B. Storer, being called on, spoke for a few 
minutes warmly advocating the Liberal League hop
ing that it would push forward its work, and ;ecure 
the repeal of all unjust and unequal laws. We a.k 
only for fair play. 

Moses Hull spoke, earnestly calling upon liberal 
peop)e !-" awake to the great importance of the issue. 
In !us Judgment we are fast approach in~ a crisis-a 
war, it may be, a religious war more terrible than the 

rebellion. We are asleep over a volcano. We must 
bestir ourselves, and that speedily, if we would avert 
the catastrophe. Already the . enemies of religious 
freedom In this country are m motion; they are 
quietly organizing, and putting forth mighty efforts 
to forestall and control public or.inion. What uoes 
the existence of the Young Men s Christian Associa
tion mean? For what purpose was that institution 

. organized? It was the deliberate and well-laid plan 
of the Christian Church to bring about the political 
ends It had in view. It Intended to remodel the Con
stitution, get posse88ion of the govemment, and put 
down the anti-Christian party by the' aid of law, at 
the point of the bayonet. We might shut our eyes to 
these plain facts, we might dream of peace, but Chris
tian leaders meant war. Mr. Hull cited a nua. ber of 
ca.'le• In which Christianity was making encroach
ments on our liberties, and steadily mov[n~ towards 
the end of its ambition. He was in for the tight. He 
wanted no truce, no delay; but instant and unflag
ging zeal. He wanted freedom, freedom In !ta broad· 
est sense-civil, religious, and social freedom. 

B. F. Underwood was next invited to speak. He 
said that he came to the meeting not to participate in 
its proceedings but as an observer. But he was glad 
t-0 express his hearty approval of the objects of the· 
League. · No true liberal but must feel a sense of 
duty resting upon him to help secure a compliance 
with these most just '"demand• of liberalism.' It Is 
a matter we cannot shirk. The work Is to be done, 
and liberals must do It. He liked the idea of circu
lating tracts, sending them out by thousands over the 
country. We must educate the people. That done, 
the victory is won. We should circulate documents 
stating our arguments In such a way as not unneces
sarily to offend our opponents, and at the same time 
convince them. He hoped the League would prosper. 
He should do all he could WI he travelled about the 
country to help on the good work. · 

Mr. S. H. Morse was then invited to say a word, 
but declined, not attaching comparatively so much 
importance to the work of the League as others. He 
thought there were greater questions to be consid
ered, but that was not the proper place to introduce 
them. The President said that they welcomed any 
position, and would be glad to hear from him. Mr. 
.Morse tl1en said be would simply ask the question, 
why the State had not as much right to tax the people 
for the support of churches as for schools. This 
drew forth several answers and questions, when Mr. 
:&lo1.,,e took the floor to explain his meaning further. 
He was of opinion that, if the majority regarded It a. 
essential to the public welfare that religion ehoulrl be 
supported and taught by the State, it had the same 
right to enact this that it had to establish the public 
school system. But he denied the right of the State 
to tax any one for the support of anything. For the 
lndh·idual to be secu"e in hi• freedom, he must act 
voluntarily. His private judgment and conscience 
must in all cases be respected. He would not add a 
tax where it was not, but would abolish existing 
taxes. He would permit our cxpcnsh·e and unpr-0fit
nblc systems of government to come to an cud. He 
believed in practically carrying out the doctrine of 
self-gov~rnment by abolishing what we are accus
tomed to call the State altogether. 

Shortly after the meeting adjourned. 

THE "TWO VIEWS OP PBEE BEl.IGION," 

DEAR ABBOT:-
In the paper of Nov. 20, you contrast two views of 

Free Religion, "the sympathetic" and "the Intellect
ual" view. The reader's first thought Is: "He means 
that we may not hope fairly to possess them both at 
onee." But this proves to be the meaning only when 
one approaches from the side of sympathy. As you 
draw the pictures, the two are after all not two but 
one, provided that one be "the intellectual" view. 
You credit the former with a certain kind of devotion 
to the truth, then point out well its short~omlngs. 
But for the latter you claim that it includes not one 
whit less of sympathy, while It add•, as Its especial 
power, the insight to discern that unity of feeling 
must depend largely on uuity of thought; and that 
therefore the only way radically to promote good-will 
ls to expose error, nccept the etenial law of battle, 
and use the surgeon's knife unaparingly, be the pain 
and uproar what they may. So "sarcW1m, invective, 
per•uasion, appeal, argnment,-lt matters uot; let 
each use the tool he posse .. cs according to bis skill. So 
long as the good of mankind kindles his soul, so long 
is the , cformer' s work beneficcut in •pite of all tem
porary comn1otions, throe~, or rases." 
. Is not this one-sided, a beggmg of the nntage
ground? So might another say (and you would not 
dispuw), "As lo11g a.' the man of •ympathies docs not 
let them blind him to the truth in any way, thus long 
he i• sure to be beneficent." You are contrasting 
two typal dispositions and methods; and as you have 
taken pains to describe the bad tendencies of the one 
where it too much prevails, ought you to have pointed 
out only the good tendencies of the other where it 
does not too much prevail? .May I fill In the empty 
corner of the sketch? 

You cite a sincere bigot or persecutor Insisting on his 
dogma as fundamental, to ask: "How can one estab
lish peace with such a man save by showing him the 
f!'lsity of his position? The close-communion Bap
tist would be recreant to his conscience unless he In
sisted on his point." 

Let no mau be a recreant to his conscience. But 
b_y the loi;lc of "the intellectual view," might not the 
sancere bigot or persecutor be cited also as type of the 
true reformer? l'erhap• you mean that he is. He 
adopts the intellectual view of religion. His action 

"rests on perception of th~ J;;;-- - "bl.- -- - --
Ing Irreconcilables." He woJld .. j 0~~[ °Ji:etonci]. 
could be no abiding peace till tb . t thert 
thought, and would plead: "Sareu ere 19 U~ity of 
gument, lt m!'tters not; Jet each use~~ :·r~•e, v. 
sesses accord mg to his skill." Sometimes he e 1*
ea the sword, or the stake or tbe "bbet t=; 
opln1on, and baa the power :Wd skill t, U9e J, public 
baa used them,-"ln the love of truthandf them,llld 
~man~~" ~ e~ 

If we radicals come to feel that those "t vi 
may be rightly divorced, and the first be wo tWI" 
the last Is left, we may indeed become m:en~hile 
of vague speech or silent lips· but If the last be rail 
and the first on~ left, I think !we shall be big ts taken 

For what Is bigotry but the disposition toe':n ·haaize 
&I fundamental the minor instead or tbe greatp rin
clples? To empht18ize them, I say, as fund.:e~ . 
for my thought may be very free from the rd" l.11, 
bonds, and yet I shall practically be a bigit ijDV'f 
ml.nd and heart are really engrossed in my ,~ 
pomts, albeit Important, rather than in tboae "•im 1 
yet grand truths of which," yen say "all bum ~ 8 

is possessed." I am a bigot, if my hre sums :nity 
more delight in any one idea or set of ideas how pas 
helpful, than ,~n what you say t~e sympatb~tic m7n~ 
delights in- moral progress, ideal excellence and 
devout upward aspiration." These are surely the 
~~allY_ f~nd_am~ntal things,-and not the meaning of 
Ch~1st1a111ty: or the detachment from authority in 

religion. U111ty of feeling depends llll'!!'.ely on unityol 
th'?ught,-truc; and here in fundam:ntals we have 
umty or thought, and therefore ground forever-active 
unity of feeling. Our disagreements cannot be 80 
g~eat as our agreements. The most important prin
ciples must stand as such in our utterance and life or 
I sho.uld say, .we a/iall miu t/1£ grande.t, deeput in:u.; 
that 1s, our view fails even as an "intellectual vie1r" 
If we do not keep facts in our minds proponioned ~ 
they are In Nature. But in most of us the perpetual 
military inslstance on our special points almost in· 
evltably produces the bigot's disproponion. In many 
one way fear It Is •omewhat great. Not moat whOlD 
we hear speaking against current faiths speak as if ii 
hurt them, or with a surgeon's desire to save pain· 
but rather with Impatience and a sneer, or with a rd. 
tain battll'-joy. 

Here lies, I think, the great danger of "the intel· 
lectual view," where it too much pre.·ails. TbO!e 
who hold it are apt to miss their own peculiar aim, 
and after all be fatally untrue to truth. It i• in one 
•ense mi•named "intellectual," becausetherealtroub
le is a lack, not a •urplus, of insight; but it is thal 
especial lack which, resulting less from weak eyes 
than from the cold heart, >hows how inseparable in· 
tell~ct and feeling really are. Although "11 we iee, 
we see u:ith intellect, very much of what we see is 
seen, as it were, tltrouyli sympathy. It is sympathy 
that keeps objects within our range of sight and car
ries our eyes Into new ranges. If we have it deeply 
in us, those common fundamentals can never grow 
unduly dim to us, and we all the time enlarge and 
correct our vision by things which others see. 

There is another dangcr,-w hich is not to be much 
thou~hfof, unless what has been already said is true; 
but if that be trne, it is to be thought or a good deal. 
Where this "intellectual view" prevaiistoomucb,oM 
may not only become a bigot, but t-0 others be irill 
seem a bigot, and so he loses infincnce as a. reformer. 
Should one urge: "Each one must do his good bygi•· 
ing help where others do not, and I, in puohing my 
especial points with my own tool, am adnncingthoee 
fundamental truths and principles in the most es.'!n· 
tial way: they are the spirit in my attack, the mo1il't 
in my Impeachment, the hope in all my work,"-1 
should beg, fo~ that wo~k's sake, that ~her be. obown 
more visibly. Press It 111 word, prove 11 in hfe, lhll 
the "two views" cannot be divorced, rather than sug· 
gest they may be. 

A reform ls a practical matter. Infiuence is wbll 
we want. We have to specialize exertio.n, b~t may 
do it too much and too carelessly. Save m cnses or 
In times of rapidly increasing evils, to seem to. pd.• 
specialty makes a paper dull, a man uninterestmg; !1 
cuts off readcl'l!, thins an audience, and, ~hen an ~Til 
Is abating, an~ abating through '!lany 1·11flcd ~euc1es, 
It depriv"s a cause of natural alhes who feel disgusted 
at such narrow lcadel'!'hip. Sympathy depend• I~ 
ly on unity of thought; but,"" just explained, 1t1s 
almost .,. true to turn the sentence roUDd Slid .ay, 
Unity of thought depends largely upon s~psthy. 
Since men arc grc.;tly helped to "•ee"' by ~hear :rn· 
pathies and since it Is our agreemen~• with 0 en 
that gl;e us fulcra and a place to stand whe1ewemay 
bring reforms to bear, and since what .we advoca~ 
Is specially rooted in those "grand and sample trn~il 
common to all humanity;'' and since most if P~!e 
to recognize the abiding active pi;esence 0 inti 
truths i1: men who push the lc.<s 1~iport31:: !1se to 
fifty·fi\'e minute• in the hour, wou!d it no~ deur 
spend more time in risibly displavmg their gran 
and simplicity? Whatever '!"e f-;e or !hink ;ii;~ 
this unduly "Intellectual view of Free n.eil 10 
makes us seem bigots to the men wb~ most ma a 
feel its Influence. Those already with us /th~ 
plaud: but it is the unpersuaded masses beyob 'seem 
we wish to win. With them, are pere~ns tlt~ same 
bigoted as efficient WI those w~o, uJl!m~·minded i 
truths, do it in such a way ""to .eem arg the "one-

1 do not deny the good brou~ht a~ut ';; refonue1> 
thing-I-do" reformers. In history, sue than 
deservedly get large credit. though often ~:'att its 
really belongs to them. The after-age, w~" and 
due praise for them, sees that theyi3tl' e":.arm ~!ten 
traces harm to that narrowness; an< . 1 ocberfeel! 
lives to check the good, till some otht•r im~elhe sysll!D 
called to rise up arul impeach the first an 
that stands in his name. . and in our 

Dut in Free Religion, above all rd0 n.:fciJ "intellect· 
day more than in all before, the onc-s1 
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ual view" scorns out of place. In our day -becau 
the belief In evolution Is spreading "'' ne~er befor~e 
and where It •p~ea1ls It carries a new theory of prog: 
!"l"s, before which a crusading violence in urging 
ideas becomes the badge of the unnatural reformer 
keeping up a medimvalism in the light of a new era' 
;.his Is the bro~est day the world has known. Th~ 
~truggle for existence with survival of the fittest" 

will ceMele•sly g.o on, but ~he metaphors of the bat
tle-field do not hmt the op1rlt or the practical method 
necessary t.o make ~c law~ reach their best re•ult 
mo~t speedily .. In science, Ideas to-day struggle and 
vamsh, or survive without uproar. Where exaspera
tion enters, t_he unfit longest live. :Men cannot but 
be ~ore sensitive about their religions than their sci
entific thought: then . the more, not the Jess, care 
should be taken to avoid exasperation. It does mat
ter what tools are used,-and It seems more out of 
pl~e. in Free Religion than in other reforms, because 
this 1" the broadest of reforms. Thousands are in 
the movement who do not bear the name, but those 
who .make bold to bear It ought to be in the centre of 
the hne as well as In advance. We should not be or 

of the brib~, and su~cide ~?tlatthew xxvii., 5)~ which ~pirit · ~f ~-~~· nineteenth centu1j'? Th~y tell us faith 
are ~tterly. mcompattble with the charocter of a mere m Chnst 1s the key to heal'eD; that is to say, in dark
sordtd traitor; one who, having secured his thirty ness you must find ·your everlasting home. For my
pieces of silver, would hardly hal'e been troubled by self, I prefer light. Since God said, "let there be 
remorse at what he must have re~arded as a foregone light," it is not good for man to be in darkness. He 
conc)usion, but most likely have mvested his money must have known the man whom he created with a 
(a.s, mdeed, he Is represented as doing in Acts i., 18), desire after truth and knowled!(e. If a truth is to be 
and thou11htnomoreof thematter. J.amafraid too itd t J A that U1e German idea so admirably set forth bv I>~ proven, oes no neet an lliance to prove It; the 
Quincey ls untenable. That may be condensed from truth must come out. If you say that the horse has a 
his own words as. follows :- tall, you need no Alliance to prove it. Hut If yon say 

"Bel that God Is one, and one is three, It does need an A!-
levi.ng, "-'Juda.• did, that Christ contemplated li~ce to prove it. In tho trial of Stokes for killing 

the esta~hshment of a temporal kingdom, but had Fisk, It needs an alliance of witnesses to prove that 
not decision enough to risk a collision with the h l i R authorities, it became necessary that the Master should e s nnocent. ow is it that the Jews have kept 
be 1"', el'ipitated Into action, when he would no longer their faith in One Supreme Power through all ages of 

11 oppression? Because their belief l.s in accord11nce 
vac1 ate, but be forced into giving the signal to the with the nature of man. It gives every man the right 
populace of Jerusalem, who would then rise nnanl- to think and act for himself. His belief is in a ruJ. 
mously, for the double purpose of placing Christ at Ing Power, no matter what name you gi\'e to the 
the head of an lnsurrectionary movement, .and of same. You may call it Nature, as I do. It is the 
throwing oft the Roman yoke. Therefore Judas act- conviction of all Jews, and makes them all one people, 
ed. He r,resumptuously assumed that he compre- Ith t ri ts with l bended h s Master and untlerstood his purposes better w . ou p ea ' out m sslonarlea, and without 
than be did himself. His obi'ect was audact'ous t'n a Alhances. They consider that religion Is made for hi h d the good of man. but not man to be the slave of re-
~ egree, but not treacherous at all." llgion. I know, ·if God has the power to look down 

If we can help It, look, one-sided. We should repre: 
sent the bread~h, as well as the length, of tho move
ment. I take 1t no man on earth by "True Church " 
''.Church Catholic," "Orthodox," or any other lofty 
title, Is so bound by his name, as we are bound by 
ours, to the open heart as well as the open mind to 
good humor and cordial recognitions of every fell~w
struggler ~w.ard.s t~e light and every blinded loiterer. 
A Free-Reltg1omst di-humored, sneering or satiric I 
ahould say, belles his name. I speak as ~ne but lithe 
tempted compared with many,-and yet as one con
fessing. 

. ow this, however ingenious, subtle, and interest- from heaven, aod sees In this beloved land of ours 
' mg, has ~be one great fault of possessing no corrobo- how we get robbed and cheated by the ministers of 

ratlve evidence-unless J udM' suicide should be ad- U. S. Grant, he will forgl\'e our sins for not trllSting 
mltted as constrncf.lvely such. (That event, too, is In man, but coming to him direct, and asking for as
extremely disputable : In the verse of Acts, already sistance to carry us through this life and the life to 
a~lnded to, he Is represented as "falling headlong In come. Yours, , 

No; the deepest sympathy drives one on to the anti
thetic logic, and the cleare.•t speech: the deepest 
truthfulnes~ cannot give Its best help, cannot exist, 
without active, expressive sympathy. The spirit of 
love compels the spirit of truth: tbe spirit of truth 
comr.els th~ spi;,it of love. When each Is at its full, 
the two views are not two, but one· which is neither 
"the sympathetic" nor "the intellectual" view but 
one for which both ·names are necessary -P;.ul's 
"truthi11!7-lt-ln-love." It is not a view " of Free Re
ligion" which emphasizes either sep:iratcly. Each 
P.revalling, brings peril by Ito tendency ; but· what 
nght has on~, as an ndvocate of J,'ree Religion, to 
tl?ke su~h a .v•e.w? If ~t be urged that temperaments 
differ, tt still 1s question for a man --0speciallv for 
~me in any way a public man,-to ask himself, "Which 
ts the be~ter temperament, the loving, the logical, or 
that which has both elements in large and equal 
measure?" Every one must, of course do his ow.n 
work in sincerity, and merits no blan;e for honest I 
blundering; but in a good cause one cannot help re
gret for what he thinks Is blunder, regret for lntlu- I 
ence hindered aud the allies lost. ' 
. I think the clearest thing that can be urged by any I 
method can be said as clearly, and urged as persist- J' 

eutly, as energetically, and, in the long run, more in
fluentially, by the method which couples open sym-
pathy with open truthfulness. · 1 

1

· 
Yours truly, W. C. G.L'!NETI'. 

BosTON, Dec. 1, 187;J. 

.JUDA.8 IS(!A.RIOT. 

To THE EDITOR:-
I was interested by the letter of C. W. Newton 

(published in TnE INDEX of Oct. 16), on the subject 
of Juda.•. The character and crime of that unhappy 
man, at one period of my life, formed the subject of 
considerable reflection; and 1 wish it were possible to 
arrive at t.he truth about him. As De ·Quincey re
marks: "In the greatest and most memorable of 
earthly tragedies, Judas is a prominent figure. So 
long as the ear: h revolves, he cannot be forgotten. If, 
therefore, there is a doubt affecting his case, he is 
entitled to the benefit of that doubt." Judas was 
the lrete noir of medireval Catholicism: Dante, its 
best exponent, puts him in one of the mouths of his 
triple-headed Cerberean Satan, the head within, and 
tells us that, In common with his fellow-sufterers, 
Bn1tus and Cassius, he was champed by the teeth 
and bruised as with a ponderous engine, all the skin 
of his back being often stripped oft by the .fierce 
rending,-in strict accordance with the populllol' ·con
ception of the enormity of his guilt and its deserved 
punishment. By the popish populace of Southern 
Europe, It was Jong the custom, on Good Friday, to 
make an effigy of Judas, and subject It to all kinds of 
Insult and Ill-usage, finishing by burning or hanging 
it: the Portuguese vulgar do so to this day. Even In 
modern times, and among Protestants, the betrayer 
ls regarded as outside the pale of for¢veness-the 
arch-monster of Christendom. It was· reserved for 
the thoughtful Germans to take up his apparently 
desperate ca.•e and make the best of it. Most of ll8 

are acquainted with their view of his character and 
motives, which "the English Opium-Eater'' adopted. 
It had been introduced- before by R. H. Home, the 
author of Orion, in a dramatic poem, and al•o by 
Disraeli, with more or less distinctness of assertion, 
In his Sidonia novels, in which Judas figures a.• a 
very res~ctable gentleman. Also, iii another of bis 
stories ( Venel.ia, if I am not mistaken), regard and 
admiration arc challenged for the ,Jewish race on ac
count of its having furnished both the instrument and 
the means for the redemption of mankind. The 
~'!-estion of Judas' real character, and U1e causes in
stigating his crime, involves perhaps lnsupcrnble dlfll
c~ltles, the record is so imperfect. I think we must, 
w:•th Rcnan, admit that "avarice, which the synoptics 
give a.• the motive, doe• not suffice to explain it. It 
would be very singular if the man who kept the purse, 
and who knew what he would Jose by the death of 
his chief, were to abandon the profits of his occupa
tion in exchange for a very small sum of money." 
Then we have his repentance, energetic repudiation 
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hts field, and bursting asunder so that all his bowels N. GBOSSMAYEB. 
gushed out . . .. " There Is n~t a word of bis self-
murder.) The German argument, Indeed, resembles 
the famous camel, In being entirely evolved out of 
the theorist's own consclollSness. We have too many 
of that kind of explanations: a strong proclivity to
~ards them Invalidates the otherwise admirable wrlt
mgs of Renan. To very much that he advances we 
must say: "It may have been so, but how do you 
know about It? Mere hypothesis will not satisfy us 
without proof." '!'hen the record, though obscure' 
a.nd,. if you like, partial and prejudiced against Jud~ 
(m testimony of which Renan instances Jo1111 vi. 
64, 71 ; xii., 6; xiii., 2. 27, and following), gives direct 
ei:tdencc of the fact of his worldlineso. There Is the 
dmuer at Bethany and his notable objection to Mary's 
costly act of adoration; which, however, according to 
Mat~hew and Mark, other apostles shared. Judas' 
avarice must, I think, be admitted. One is Inclined 
to allow that passion, in part, as an Influencing mo
tive to the betrayal, hnt to suspect something of 
which . we are uninformed, snperadded. Rcn~n's 
~uppos1tlon, that it originated in some feeling of 
Jealousy or dissension among the disciples, would 
meet the case and explain the subsequent remol'>e 
and suicide. John, too, tells us, twice. that the devil 
entered into him (xiii., 2, 26); which might Imply a 
sudden, impulsive fit of pas•ion. Perhaps, In Ameri
can vernacular, "he got mad and went and did it," 
and afterwards was sorry and hung himself. But ·we 
really have no evidence. 

Of course, lookinl( at the matter from the Orthodox 
point of view, C. W. Newton's plea on behalf of Ju
das would be highly just and reasonable. Re is not 
the first who has justilie<I him. There was a sect 
called the Cainltes, In the second century, who in
geulously found out a reason for honoring the betray
er, because he foresaw what good would come to men 
from his act.ion. There Is no nec<'-"•ity for electing 
Judas ti.fifth person in the Trinity. Theodore Park
er'• "fourth or outlying member' ' will amply subserve 
all theologic purposes. In the words of John, we 
have only to suppose that "the devil put it Into the 
heart of Judas Iscariot to betray him." To Satan. 
therefore, be all the credit for perfecting the •cheme 
of human redemption. By the way, If It wen' worth 
while knocking another hole In what has been so 
completely riddled, "the inspired Word," It might be 
pointed out how the repeated foretelling of what 
must happen to him, by Jesus to his disc~~le& (Mat-
thew xx., 18, 19; Mark x., 33, 84; Luk.ixvnl., 31, 32, 
and elsewhere), would be ca1culatcd either to frustrate 
or secure the fulftlment of the prediction. 

T. B. G. 
Mmr.A.ND, ENGLA.:~m, Nov. 10, 1873. 

A.N 18BAELITB'8 GREETING. 

TITUSVILI.lo.:, Pa., Oct. 28, 1873. 
EDITOR OF TnE INDEX : 

Dear Btr,-I have been a reader of your liberal pa
per for several years, and it has given me many pleas
ant hours. It does require a great deal of moral 
courage of you, born and raised· as a go0<\ Christian,
that Is, a.• one who should believe and have faith In 
what his great-grandfather had faith In, and not allow 
his own brain an7 liberty of action,-to think and act 
on the dictates o your own common sense. Of how 
much benefit it would be, if more of our learned and 
talented men could be influenced to let the world have 
the benefit of what Nature bas lntru•ted to them ! 
But, sir, theJ are afraid to declare their convictions, 
and act the hypocrite through life. One is afraid to 
Injure bis business, and others well-paying connec
tions in life. Others, again, wish to represent the 
people and fill their pockets In Congress and Senate, 
and hope through hypocrisy to deceive every one. 
\Ve find out too late the meanness of the man who 
represents us. H ere, in the land of the free, is the 
battle of priestly dominion to be fought. They have 
found out that Europe is like a child, who bun1ed its 
fingers once, and will not trust them ngaln In the tire. 
The Council at Rome opened the eyes of Europe. 
The Evangelical Alliance will open the eyes of Amer
ica. We will ask ourselves, what have these holy 
men who came here at a great expense from every 
comer of the world- what have they accomplished? 
What new idea have they proposed to satisfy the 

PKO.III .llIR, PILL8Bl1BY. 

SALEM, Ohio, Nov. 20, 1873. 
DEAR FRIEND ABBOT:-

Salem bravely holds its own in liberal thought, and 
other things liberal; true to her early antecedents. 
Hicksite Quakers are almost ex-officio Liberal Rellg· 
lonlsts; and most of them In Salem are now seen 
regularly at. the. "Broad Gauge Church," as the Free 
Rellgionls~ Sunday congregation ls now called,-per
haps, not improperly called. The adhering Hicksltes 
ha,·e the largest and best house, but we much the 
largest congregation ; and 'fery friendly relations ap
pear to subsist all round. 

In a population of only four thousand, we fill a 
small or moderate-sized Baptist meeting-house, which 
we ha\'e appropriated and prornotrcl to our purposes 
respectably full in all weathers. And yet we are th; 
eleventh in number of regular Sunday congregations. 
I heard a man say the other day "it was truly won
derful how th!'se Broad Ga1111ers kept up, and In
creased even without any fear of hell at all in their 
preaching." 

The West suffers severely by the commercial dis
tress. Salem, being largely a manufacturing town, 
feels very heavily the prcs•ure. and the Free Religion· 
lsts are among the largest · manufacturers, some of 
them; but so far all survive the panic. And so with 
us neither Sunday nor weekday-work declines in de
mands or supply. All appear to rejoice In the pros
perity of TnK INDEX. I shall on next Sunday mom
mg refer to it, and present your proposals for new 
subscribers, and renewals of old subscriptions. 

Very sincerely and truly yours, 
p AIIKER PILiBDURY. 

THEODORE P A.BKER. 

ANOTHER BUST OF THE GB'.EAT RAI>ICAL THnilU!R 
AND PREACHER. 

Mr. S. H. Morse has on exhibition at his studio, 
No. 25 Bromfield Street, a bust of the late Theodore 
Parker, which ls as yet unfinished, but which has 
been pronounced a success by those who knew him 
Intimately. The bust represents Mr. Parker when he 
was about forty years of age, and immediately after bis 
arrival In Boston, and, of course, differs materially 
from pictures and statuettes which have been pro
duced In later yearo. The face is scraggy and uneven, 
its lines drawn prominenty, and the mouth ls so con
structed as to give the expression of mingled haughti
ness and settled conviction. It ls the best represen· 
tatlon of Mr. Parker ever executed In clay, as it la 
marked by a strong desire on the part of the artist to 
avoid Ideally, and stick closely to his models. 

The bust will be cast on }'rlday, and until then Mr. 
Morse proposes to have It open for criticism, and In~ 
vltes those who knew Mr. Parker well in life to In
spect It. It will be sold by snl!llcrlptlon at $10, and 
already the subscription list ill well represented. 
Coming as it does almost simuntaneollSly with the 
completion of the Parker-Memorial meeting-house, 
and the publication of Mr. Frothingham's life of the 
great agitator, it cannot fail to be eminently succe98-
ful. This Is Mr. Morse's first work, and it is meeting 
with bttering encouragements. - Boston Globe, qf 
lJec. 3. 

A ~EA CAPT A.IN invited to meet the committee of a 
society for the evangelization of Africa, when asked; 
"Do the .ubjccts of the King of Daltomey keep Sal>
lintl1 ?" replied, "Yes, and everything else they can 
lay their bands on." 

FooTE ONCE asked a man without a sense of tune 
in him: "Why are you forc\'cr humming that tune?" 
"Because it haunts me," was the reply. "No won
der," answered Foote; " You are fore\'er murdering 
it." 

A NEDRA.SKA. man, on his dying bed, remembered 
that his wife was smoking some hams, and he said: 
"Now, Henrietta, don' t go snufl\lng round and forget 
them hams." 
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GENERAL NOTICE. 

On Aoguat a, 1812, I contracted for the two 
beat advertlalng n~a of THB Iirno: for the 
current year. •lNo advertisements obJee
tlonable to the editor to be taken." l'or 

te~pl~7n~,38 Der St., New York. 

m:.:'t!~F~ft:~rt.::.ri~t::~~:.i ~~ ::!::~!::: 
ments known to be frl\udulent or unjust to 
anr one, will be hereafter admitted Info THB 
Il<i>BX. All adverttaementll accepted before 
We date will be allowed to run their time. 
No cuts admitted. 

THB llmll muet not be held reapolll!lble 
for anr 1tate;.i~N~fJe~1.t:1i'8i!.ae~u;,,.. 

TOLBOO o., Jnne 21, 1873. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Report, ln pamphlet tonn, of the ~Annual 

Meeting of the Free ReUgloua A.uoclatlon for 
187' will be pubUshed Sept. lot. 
It contain.a full proceedlnp of the meeting, ln· 

eluding EM&ya by SamueJ Johnlon Oil upaz• 
DOK 11' RBLIOJOK.'' and by John Wela on .. BB
I.10101' iir FRBBDOJl ,0 Speeches by O. B . Froth· 
Ingham. W. C. G&nnett. Robert Dale Owen, T. 
W. Blatneon, 8. Longfellow, J . 8. Thomaon, v. 
E. Abbot, Lucretia Mott, and the Anllual Beport 
of the B.zecuth·e Committee. 

Prtce, ao cents a copy; tn packagee of four 
or more. 26 cento each. It can be obtained by ad· 
cll'9llllDg the undentgned at New Bedford, Mau., 
or, ID Boeton, of A . Wllllama & Co., and at Lor-
ing'• WK. J . POTT••• 8«. r. II. ..t . 

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
or 

LB~IURQ Il!IDB·X WRITERB. 
Jnclndtng 

O. B. J'ROTBINGBA.11, 
T. W. ffiGGINSON, 

W. J , POTTER, 
W. H. SPENCER, 

I'. w.'NEWMA.N, 
CHA.8. VOYBEY, 

A.. W. STEVENS, 
F. E. ABBOT, 

.ue now for sale at the omce of THE INDEX, 
and will be malled pOAtpald to anr addreM 
on receipt of price. Bingle Photographo, 26 
cents each ; complete Bet of Eight Photo. 
CJ'llphl,fUO. 

A.ddrMa, THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, Maas. 

Cultured Free Thought. 

THE INDEX A!llOCU.TIOl'I, 
OJ'FIOB KO. 1 TBEllONT PLACE, BOSTOM, 

bu been orpnlzed with •capital otock of ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSANDdollan, for the pnrpooe 
of p11bllahlng Tracto, Boob, a11d 

THE ll'IDEI, 

~ ll"etkl11Pa,per~tohM ClfldRational 
IWfgfim. 

It lo the obj eel of THE INDEX to stve public 
utterance to the boldeet, moat c11lt1Yated., and 
bell malured thoqht of the - on .n rellstoua 
queettona, and to apply It directly to the loc1&l 
and pollttcal amelloratton of eoeiety. 
It lo edited by FRANCIS E. ABBOT, au1oted by 

A.BRAM w. STEVENS. with the following llal of 
Editorial Conlrtbuton :-

0 . B. FBOTHINGHAM, New York Cit)'. 
THOMAS W. HIGGINSON, Newport, R.L 
WILLIAM J . POTTER, New Bedford, Maso. 
'WILLIAM H. SPENCER, H&Terblll, Maso. 
RICHARD P. HALLOWELL, Booton, M .... 
lll.Ba. E. D. CHENEY. Jamaica Plain, Maso. 
Rsv. CHARLES VOY!!BY, London, England. 
Paor. FRANCIS W. NEWMAN, London, Eng. 
ETeryUberahhonld subocrtbe for THE INDEX, 

aa the beat popular ezponenl or Rellstoua IJber· 
allam. £Tory Cbrlotlan mlnlaler, and every tblnlt
lng church.member, abould aubecrtbe for tt, ae 

/ the cleareat, most candid, and moat echolarly ex· 
poattton of the dUl'erencee between Free Tbought 
and EvaqeUcal Chrtatlanlt)', and ae the beot 
meana of becomJng well ID.formed of the argu· 
mente and the rnovemena wbtcb the Church will 
have to meet Sn the future. 

Almoet every number contatu a dllcoune or 
leading artJcle, which alone le worth the prtce of 
one year•1 eubecrlption. 

Prof. MAX MUELLER, of Oxford, England, In 
a loiter to the Editor pubUahed In THE INDEX 
for January 4, 1873, n.11 : 0 Tbat the want of a 
oumat entl.rely devoted to Rettglon ln the wtdeat 

aeme of the word should be felt In America-that 
uch a journal should have been 11tarted and 110 

powerfully supported by the beet minde of your 
country .-t11 a good elgn of the ttmea. Tb ere le no 
euch Journal ln England.. France, or Germany; 
though the number of ao--ealted rellgtoua or tbe
ologtcal pertodlcala 11, ae you know, very large." 
And later ltlll : 0 1 read the DUmben of your l!i· 
DEX with LDcreulng lntere1t." 

Send $3.00 for one year , or 15 cents for three 
month• oo trlal. 

Addr- THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Pl&ce, Boston. 

THE INDEX--DEO. 11, 1873. 

DR. BARTOL'S NEW BOOK. 
Tile B .. lllc Paltll. BT RBV. O. A.. 

BARTOL, D. D. 
OOlCTBllTS : 

The Seeker, Tbe Seer, Tbe Secret, Power, 
Blncerlt)', Bex, Teaching, Forms, Values, 
Valldlt)', Peraonallt)', Pra7er, Unit)', Survi
val, Sign•, Ideas. 

One volnme, uniform with Bartol'• Radical 
Problem.a. Price f2.00. 

Badleal Problem•. Third Edition. 
Price f2.00. 

"What a wonderful book la the 'Radical 
Problem,' aa79 the Liberal C.1lrlltian ; "Spirit. 
uallt)', pnrlt)', gentlenes•, love, child-like 
almpllclt)', blese and eanctlf7 him,'' oaya the 
Commoruotalth ; "Dr. Bartol ia one of those 
men who have rellglollll genlna as well as re
ligions faith," eays the Globe. 

Sold by all bookeellers. Malled, post.paid, 
b)' the pnbllahere, 

ROBERTS BROTHERS, 
BOSTON. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. t.-Trutll• lbr tlle Time., b)' F. E. 

Abbot, contains the "l'ifty Afftnnatton•" 
and "Modem Principles." Ma. CHARLES 
DARWIN, author of "The Origin of Bpe
cleA,'' sa71, In a letter to the editor not ortg
mall7 Intended for publlcatlon, bnt aub
quent17 anthorl7.ed to be naed : "I have now 
read 'TBtrTB8 .OB TBB Tnua,' and I admire 
them from mr Inmost heart; and I agree to 
alm0&t everr word." New Eclillon. Prlco 
10 centa; 12 coploa fl.00. 

No. t.-Pear or tlle LIYIDC God, b)' o. 
B. Frothingham, expoaea the debasing char· 
acter of the popular notions of God, and 
presents conceptions of him that are wor
th)' of the nineteenth oenturr. New Ecli· 
tlon. Prlco 6 cents; 12 copies llO cenlll. 

No. a.-Leeture on Che Bible, b)'the Bev. 
Charles Vorae7, of England, la an over· 
whelming demolll!tratlon of the Imperfec
tions and erroni of the Bible, both In the 
Old and the New Toataments. New Edltlon. 
Price 10 cents; 12 copies fl.00. 

No. 4.--0lll'l8UaD Propqandlam, br F . 
E. Abbot, la an exposure of the weaknoaa, 
coatllneM, and lnelftclen~7 of the 879tem 
of Foreign Mlaolollll. .Full of Flguru, Facta, 
Clfld ItaUreltlnq E'Zt:ra<b. Price 10 cents; 
12 copies ft .00. 

No. 6.-"Qod ha Che ()onnltatlon," b)' 
Bev. Arthur B. Bradford, oppoaee the pro
posed Theological Amendment to the Unit
ed States Constitution. Price 10 centa ; 12 
copies ft .00. 

No. 6.-''Tlle Sabbatla, " b)' Parker Pllls
bney, denonncoa Babbatarlan superstition. 
New Eclitlon. Price 10 cents ; 12 copies 
fl.00. 

No. T.-"compal;;;;:y Edaeatlon," bf 
F . E. Abbot, maintains the right of everr 
child to be educated, and the dut)' of the 
State to ensure It an education. Price 6 
cenlll; 12 copies llO cents. 

No. 8.-Tlle PrellODt H-Yen, b)' o. B. 
Frothingham, treats of a anbject that In
terests eveeybod7. New Edition. Price 6 
cents; 12 copies llO cenlll. 

No. t .-Tlle Cll.rlaUan Amendment, bf 
F. E. Abbot, shows the dangerona charac
ter of the attempt to Interpolate the Evan
gelical Chrlatlan Creed In the U. 8 . Constl· 
tutlon. Price 6 cents ; 12 coptes llO oente. 

No. 10.-Tlle lmpeachlllent or ()Ju1atl• 
anltJ, b)' F . E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Thou
sand. S~for free dfatrlbutlon to '"'II °"" 
who tDUl dfatrlbut<i it, tn packagu of j'rYnn 
jlw to °"" hundred oopl#. 

No 11.-Tlle God or Selence, bf F. E. Ab
bot, attempts to show the real lnlluence of 
modern science npon the Idea of God. 
Price 10 cents ; 12 coploa ft.oo. 

No. 12.-i. Bomana.m Beal Clu1nlaD
HJl Two eMa)'S b)' Francia W. Newman 

· and F . E . A.bbol. Price 10 cents; 12 copies 
ft.00. 

No. 14. - A StudJ or Bellclon 1 Tile 
Name and tlle Tlllnc, bf F . E. Abbot, 
attemfts to ebow that the popular dertva. 
tlon o the word Religion Is Incorrect; tbat 
the r.opular conception• of Religion tteelf 
are nadequate; and that a new conception 
of lt. based on the Law of Evolution. con
sl•tent with absolute Freedom of Thought 
and Independent even of belief In God, t~ 
the necessaey condition of the perpetuity 
of Relijtton among men. Price 10 cents • 12 
copies •1.00. Addre.. ' 

THE INDEX, 1 TBBJIOl<T PLACB, 
Boston, Mau. 

VICK'S 

FLORAL 8 U I D E 
roa 

18 7 4. 
900 Pase•• 500 E ...... Yi•P •lld Col• 

o....aPlate. 

Pobllahad Q••l'WrlF at 95 eeata a ,.....,. 
Flnt number for 1874 ju1t lllned. A German 
edition at oame price. Addr- .JAMES VlClt, 
Rochester, N . Y. 

A POSITIVIST PRIMER, 
BBtlfG .A. 8BRIB8 O• 

F .AMILUR CONJ'ERS.A TIONS 

OKTBB 

RELIGION OF HUMANITY. 
Dedicated to the only Supreme Being man can 

ever know, the great but Imperfect God, 

Humanity, 
In wboee image all other gods were ma.de, aud 
for whon 1errice all other goda exlet, and to 
whom an the chlldren of men owe I.abor. Loye 
and Woroblp. 

12mo. Cloth. 71 centl. 
Ad-, A. K . BUTTS .t CO., 

New York. 

IUSICAL PRESENTS r 
Fla•IF Boa•dl tleetlall Eatertalal•sl 
BBBTJIOVBl<'S LBTrllB8 .. •. . •. . .. . • . .•.... f2.00 
LIFB O• 00'1T90RALK • •• • ••• • •• • ••• •• •• • •• I.GO 
LIP& OP BR&TBOVBK • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• , • ••• •• 2.00 
t.1FB 01" CHOPlX • • • • • ••••••• • •••• •• •• • • • ••• 1.60 
Lin OF BAl<DBL .•. •••••. . .• •• •••. . •. . .... 2.00 
LIFB OP MBlfDBL880BN •••• •••• • ••••••• • •• t .'16 
Lin or aoMnu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . • . . 1. 76 
Ltf'B OF VON WBnBS, 2 vola., each . ..•• .. . 1.70 
LIFB or llCHUKA.NN . . .. . •..... .. ••. . .••.• • I .76 
LIFE OP HOZART ., ••• • •• • •• •• ••• , ••• •• , •• • t.7G 
KOZA.BT01 LBTrBR8. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 76 
llB?\~BL880HN'8 LET'l'BU •• •• •• •• • • •• •• • •• 1.75 
POLK0'8 llllBT'ORB8. ~ •• , •• • ••• • ••• •• • • • , • • • 1.75 
EULB&T'8 LETl'ERA ON 110810. .... . .. .. • • • I.GO 
BITl'BR0 8 H18TORY OP JIUAJC, , . • •••••• , • , , I.GO 
MOOBB'A BNOYCLOP..EDIA OP KUBIC •• • •• •• 6 .00 
OABD!fZR' l llU8JO OP NATORS •• ••• , , •• , •• 6 .00 
CBOPIK'B 111.AZORKA.8 AlfD WALTZD , •• , • • G.00 

GBK8 or STRA.1181 •.• . . Cloth, f3.00; GUt, f4.00 
OBOAlf AT HOii'& • • •• • • " 3.00 ; " 4.00 
KOt1JOAL TR&ASORS. .. " 3 .00 ; u f,00 
WUATR OF OElllS.,.,. u 3.00 ; " f,00 
XOORE'B IRISH llBLO-

DID •••••• • •••••••• " 
OE!llSOFOBBMAN80NO " 
OPERATIC P&ABL8 • • •• " 
8JLVBB CHORD ••• , ••• , " 
SHOWER OP PBABL8. 

Duets .... .. ....... " 
PIANO.FORTE OEllB... u 
ROMECIRCLB. Vols. I, 

3.00 ; 
3.00; 
3.00 ; 
3.00; 

3.00; 
3.00; 

" 4.00 
,, ;4.00 
" .(.00 
" 4.00 

4.00 
4.00 

2 and 3, each. . . . . • " 3.00; " 4.00 

All boob sent, post-paid, for retall price. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., 
JI08T01'. 

CllA.RLE9 R. DITBOM • CO., 
n1 Broadwa7, New York. 

THE WONDERFUL .NEW' INYENTiON. 

Orsa• Wida Top -. ... .,, .... 

THE CABINET PIPE ORGAN, 
(onl7 perfect combination or Pipe and Beed 
Organ) has been placed In the market at 
cheaper rates, newer styles, and greall7 Im
proved actions, and as varlone manufactu
rers and dealers of the common reed organ 
are ml.srepreaeutlng to the public the llablllt)' 
of the Cabinet Pipe Organ to get out of tune, 
we hereb7 guarantee the perfection of the 
organ, and olfer our warrantee that the7 will 
remain In tune eqnall7 with anr reed organ, 
and are not alfected bf change In the atmoe
phere. 

OPllUONS or KUBIOA.L JUDOBI. 

George W. Morgan, the great organlat-" An 
lndlapen1able Improvement over all Beed 
Organ.a." 

J . R . Thomas, organist and compo1er-"One 
of the moat valuable musical Inventions of 
ourtlme." 

J.E. Bnckton, organlat at the Cathedral of 
the Holy Trlnlt7, Manchester, England-'' In 
m7 opinion t\e best Cabinet Organ In the 
world." 

Albert W . Berg, the dlatlngnlahed organlat 
and composer-" Tbis remarkable organ I 
consider something entlrel7 by lteelf, and 
eomethlng above all competition from any
tblog now known." 
Churchee, Schools, Mnalclans, :lnd families 

should not fall to examine this organ before 
buying an7wherc, as It I• a complete revolu
tion In Cabinet Organs. 

For Illustrated Catalogue address 

TOE CA.Diii.ET PIPE ORGAN ()0 •. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y., 

Or, E. B. TREAT, New York Warerooms, 806 
Broadway, New York. 

ROBERT WALLIN, ~ 
NO. 4113 NOR.TH TENTH STRlft, 

Pen.ullLPBU., PA., 

keepe on band a varlet)' of Llben!lloob 
Papers ; also, an &880rtment of Stottonery 1114 

N .B.-.L full line of the pnbllcatlou of A,. 
K. Butta & Co. constantly on bUML 

&. L. BEllDER8011 • co,,.....;;;:;; 
LBB.OY, IWiNBSoTA.. 

Honer loaned on abort time, or rora lera 
of l:eara, on untncnmbered tmpro•ed •·
at 2 per cent. per annum, interest neL'b! 
tereot payable annually. All ex 
abstract of title and recording moC p!ri 
b)' borrower. We collect and remlflo 
part of the United Ststeo free or charge. 111 

RBFUBllCBI. - F inl National Bant II 
Gregor,_. Iowa ; Gilchrist & Co McG' .. 
lowa1 nrat National Bank, Auoiio Ml~ 
~ .,;tty National Bank, Chlcag~, lllillob· 

en, Stevens & Co., New York City. ' 

Real E11tate SecarlUee, 
pa71Dg 8 to 10 per cent. lnteres1, or 

INVE8T .. E!IT8 l!I REAL E•TtTI 
, 11'1 CHICA.GO A.llD VIUl'llTJ ' 

If jndlcloll!ly made, are the b .. t and sdeot 
modoa or emploJlng capllal. The otd 

Real E•tate and Loaa A~aq 
01' 

HIS MARRIAGE VOW. 
•r 

HRS. CAROLINE FAffiFIELD CORBIN, 
Author of 0 Bebecca; or, A. Woman.'1 Seent."a 

ltmo. Price flJO. 

OPlNIONB OF THE PBBll& 

[From the Trfbunt, New York Cttr.J 
From a commen4atol':J notice of oft?• cotama 

In length we extract t.be followtna :-

"llla Marriage Vow,'' bJ Jin. C:aroHDe r. C.Or
bln, la a novel autnclenUy pronounced iD ltrldeu. 
and etrong lo ta 1tatemeota of tbem, io prontt 
dloc11&1lon. II purports to be wrtttsn ln lhelllW
eet of marriage, and yet it la ae tu remoffd from 
the uceUc morality which would condenm 1 

man for dlecoYerlng that a lower wu & roee bf. 
cauee it grew outside of hll own prden 11 from 
that llcenae which would pluck a toM, no matter 
where St grew, becauae tt 11 1weet. )(n. Corbla 
clahna to deal with huma.n notunullll,atrlTIDC 
alway1 to elevate It toward wbat tt abould be. •• 
It lo a book aun to be read and dllc.,...., 1114 IO 
make both frlende and foea. ne cbuacten are 
too mucb allke, too full of the aew.I emotionlot 
actual people, not to make their awk. . . . n"" 
matno to oar ttal "'Hia !larrlace Vow"bU _, 
1trlltlng lllerlf)' merlta. 

[From the Ewnlng Journal, Cb lcago.] 
From a careful peruaal of an early copy of Jin. 

Corbln'e new book,-whlch, the oumerou reM 
en of .. Rebecca" will be Rlad co learn, ii neul1 
ready for pubttcatlon,-we pthertbat. whlle tbl 
author holda eom.ewbat adnuee4 rlen CODte1D 
Ing the retadom of the 1U61, 1be etoaUJ JDAl:D.. 
talu the 1upreme aancUt1 of the marrill' lmtl 
tntlon, and claim• that II la tq114/1r blndiDI upon 

U wbo take upon themeel..ea tta holy TOft. • • 

In the end, Tlrtue trlumpb1, and the rlcb tnitl 
of dlaclpllne and oelf-deDlol are placed 10 lht 
credtt of tboee lawa, deemed arbttnl'J' and t11 

called-for by oome, bnt· which, 11 II proftd 111 
untYenal experience, lie at the ba111 of all chllte 
and pro~n Ute. 

(From the Svndav Tl,,..., Bolton.] lht 
Tblo noyel, which will be pubUobed dllriDJ b• 

current week, le likely to provoke eantell 0 
n.rtou• eolllaleot. •. • It deall wltb • pblle 
that long·vexed and appa.renUy luolublt qu• 
tlon.-tbe relaUone of the 18XH,-wblch few ~t,. 
en have Tentured to treat. · ··The ltadlnl ea 
of the author eeeme to be to deGne true loft, ud 
~ eet forth lt. power 1n the coudnct of llfe, 
Love le the cure of all e"ril. all ertme; 11• 111 tact. 
religion. In UlutraUon of th.ii theorJ, abe ~ 
conetructed aatory of .SngutartnteDlltfand•• 
or. Ber coo'rlcUone an earne1t, and ebe reconll 
them with a force that 11 almotl Tebe.meD~~~. 
The book lo eTldently the product of o lho ... 
ful mind and a beart that loop for the tdJ":; 
ment of sexual retatlone on thelr mae bU1J. u4 
Rt•ea eTldeoce of wide and careful ~· u11t 
le written with a nervout 1treogth wblc and ~ed· 
lmpreulve . •• . Io view of the pet!Ultar dY 
cate nature of lta theme, the oovetandattnC 
theory which tt enforces, and tb• d.&rlD:; 
proachee which It makM to the yery Um!& 0 

ventlona1 proprtetlet, ltmuet lntvltablf comQldll 

genenl attention. 
[From the .DaUv 7'ribllM> Cbtc:igo.J 

An exceedtngly earnest volume, wblcb e;: 
man and woman tn tbe countrr ooibt to 

with eertoue care. 
Sent, po1t .. patd, on receipt of prtce. 

Addreu 
A. K. BUTTS .t; CO., 

it Dey Street, ~e• York. 

Digitized by Google 
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NOW READY. 

nan 1 In &he Paa&, Pr.,...nt, and Fn• 
1ure. Buechner, Dr. L. A Popular Ac
count of the result~ of recent sclentUic Re-

CATALOGUE 
QJ' 

Standal'd and Popalar Radteal 
and 8ptrl&aallstte B-k• 

~!~ch ~"ri?~~~sJ~~~nri~'\~·e~°T~:~ia~~ 
by w.es. Dl\11 ... , F.L.S. Cloth. 12mo. '3.50. FOR SALE BY ASA K. BUTTS "' co .. :16 DET 
[Elegant English Edition.] 8TRBBT, N. Y. 

c°&';::W:~~A~~~~;!;l'O~;ionaal~:'t! tr AU orders. wUb the price otbook• dealred. 
of the Human Race, and its development and the ad irnoual amount mt'ntloned for pon ... 
from a. ~arbarous beginnl~g.-WHAT A.RB , a.ni. wlJI mHC wltt. prompt attenllon. Po.t•r1• 
WsY-Present Position of Man tn Nature, I "'re•.,.,.,.."°_ " 1 J 

blB developmental hi~tory and prod 1ctlon ~· ,._oge -nu °"'~· 
from the egg cell.--Orl,j(n and Geneal~ . i' 
~!ot:~::;::: o~acMa-; a::~~ At1:i! ':;!man l { 
B.ace.-Goven1ment.. -Natlonalltles.--8ocl- · 
ety.-C~pital.-Labor and La.borers. -The AnttqaltJ of lfan. bJ Lreu •.......•...... liJ.00 
Family.-Edur.atlon.-Woman.- Marriage. AulOblogn.pby or J. 8. !Jllll .............. u• 
-Horals~Rellglon.-Phllo•ophy. Ancient Paltba. by Inman ................ 26.00 

~.J'o'::.':~~~~~~~. ~!ea"d3iu~~~~ni~f 
cext. 

c~~;, l~~~~ ~:;~~d:::::ecea:eo ;: 
ro~it:• 1::t!f·~:e::.:J~b:l~~0!:o~~d ~~ 
io eocb of theoe questions a distinct and In
telligible, If not wholly convincing, anawer 
la glven."-&olaman. 

Aatrolo1tcat Orl&ln of JeboTab·Qod, bJ 
D.W.Hall ............................... 16 

A•e of Reaa ;n and KsamloaUon of the 
Propheo1ea • • • • . .• ••• •••••. . . • •• •• . ••• . • ,'16 12 

Anllllola.l 8omnamba1t•m. by Dr. l'aben ... 
•tock ..................................... l.llO 18 

A.lice Vale, by Lol• Walabrooker ........ 1.26 16 
Amerio ln Crl1ts. by Warr1·u Cbaee.. .• •• ..16 I 
A.a1wen io Que1llon1, Prao\lcal and 

Splrltaal, by A.. J. Davl1 ................ 1.iO 18 
Apochrypbal New Te1tament ............ l.2i 14 
A Peep lnc.o Sacred Tradl Lion, by Orrin 

Abbot..... . .............................. .IO 
A.•e of Bea10e., bf 1 boma1 Patna, cloth. .I 1 

A~e of Reuoe., by Tbomu Patna. paper .23 
Arcana of Nae.are, by Harteau Tattle. 

Vol. I. lPhlloaophy of 8plrllll&I Ellla'°' 
once, and oOho Spirit World ..... . .... 1.25 fs 

A. B c or Llr•, by A.. B. CbUd............. .26 
Arabula; or, Tbe Divine Gaeat. bJ' A • .J. • 

Da•l• •••• : •••••• ••••••.••••••.••••••••••• l.60 18 
ApproachtDI' Ort•I•. hr A. J. Davie •.•••• 1.00 M 
ApoltlH (tranelated from the J'rench), 

Cbrtat and the Peopl~, by A. K. Child, 
H.1> .......................... ... ......... l.26 ll 

Cbrl91laulty and MatulaU•w Contruted .16 2 
Ohrlallan Amendment, by Abbot......... ,06 l 
Chrl1tl10Jty no l'Jualtt7: or SplrlLu&lUm 

Superior lO Cbr11t1antt1, by \Vm. Den ... 
ton.................. ... . ... .. .. .. . . . ..... .10 

Cr1tlct1m on ire Theologt~al ldea of Def ... 
iy. by ll. D. Craven .. . .. .. .... ......... . 1.00 16 

Cbrt1tlaulty It• Orl«ln and Tendency 
' con1ldt-rt:d In the Uitht or A•tro .. Tbeol· 

oar.by D.W;Bull . . .... .. .. . .......... . ~ 
Chrl1Uan Prop•l"•ndtem, by Abbot. . .... .10 
01alw1 or Splrttua'lam, embracln« tbe 

Expnlence of an lnTe•tlptor, by a 
:Medical llan • .. •. . . • . . .. • • . . •. .. •• . • • .• • .26 

Oompulaory ltducallon. by Abbot........ t6. 
Chrl1&la11lt7. by tt. B. Gould .............. t.00 
Dtettonary Web1ter'1 UnabrldJted •••••• 12.00 ex 

Pocket,. flPxlble co•er ..... 1.00 10 
De.aen. . or Man, by Darwin. t vol•. (l'J 

perYol.) ................................ 4.00 48 
Davenport Bro&ber1-t.hetr Remarkable 

aad lnttore1C1.n1' Hletory •••••••••. .•••.• l.IW> 20 
Dlege1t1, by l\e't'. Robert Taylor. written 

by blm whlle tmprleoaed tor bla1-
phem1. Thll work J1 an account ot 
tbe orl,tn~ evidence and early hlltorf 
or CbrlotlanllJ .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • •• .. t.00 8'' 

D&J' of Doom, a Poetleat DelOrlpUou of 
the Great ud L1atJud1ment. wltb oth· 
er Poem•, from Uie 1lxth ecUUou or 1116 1.00 12 

Devll'• Pulpit. by ReT. Rober' Taylor. 
wltb • 8tetcb of lhe Author'• Lite ..... t.00 ~ 

Dela«e. bf Wm. D•ntoo.. . ....... ........ .JO 2 
Datrn,a No•t:l or lnkn•e 'atereat . ...... 1.76 24 
Dealh and U1e ARer·llfe. by A . J. DaTI• .76 lj 
DebatableLa11d, br Bon. k.D.Owen •••• 2.00 
Dr. Bartol'• acw booll', The Blain« Pallb. 
Jt1aay on Man, by Pope. 0101.b, 111& .•••••• 1.00 
Early 8ocla1 Ltre or Man...... ..... ...... .26 
Jtrroraofthe Bible, demonatratetl by the 

Truths ot Nature, by H~nry C. WrlgbC. 
paper.................................... .16 

I• u. the IJt'tpalr of Sc.•li:ooo t by "'". D. 
Gooalna .. .. .................. ••.•••. •• •• .16 

lrrepr~aalble Condict and lbe Uolt7 of 
God, bJ E.mmaHardln!(e andT.G:Vor ... 
1ter ...... .. ... . . . ........................ .'6 2 

Is SptrituaUam 1·ruef by Wm. Denton .. .16 t 
Jrrecont!llable Records ot &.:.-nP1l1 yd 

GcnealORf. bJ Wm. Denton, paper.... .21 
lneldttDll of Ltte. second aertea. Home •• l .IO 
Junl\11 Unmasked; or, Tbuma1 Paine 

lhe author of lbe Lettera of Juotaa and 
Ute Declaration or Indepeadeace.... .. l..&.o 11 

JehoTah Unveiled: or, the <.:haracrer of 
the Jewl•h Detty Delln•ate-4,. .......... .16 4 

Joan or Are. a blosraphJ' ................ . l.00 U 
Kant'• Critique or Pure Reaeoo . . ........ t.00 
Ktn~ David and ht1 Tla.lea .... ............ l.IO • 
Ke7 to PollUoal Selene•. b7 John Senir •• i.
Koran, •ltb explanatory 11nte1, by .Geo. 

Sale, Svo •• 670 pp, BettedttJob yet pub• 
llabed .............................. : ..... t.711 40 

Koran, wUb Life or M obammed, tranalat-
ed by George Sale, Gent. 12mo., 472pp i.00 M 

Law of MarrlaJf'I, by C. L. Jame1........ .t6 I 
Loolln• Beyond, by J. O. Barrett........ .11 lt 
LUe Line of tbe Lone One. by Warren 

Cbue ................................... 1.00 1' 
Ltte or Tbomu Paine, wlth ertttoal and 
~xpl1natory ob1enallon1 of bl• writ· 
lng1, b:r G. Vile .............. , . . ........ 1.00 · 16 

Life or Jeeu1, by Kenan .................... 1.76 to 
Love and U.a Hidden HJ1&ol'J', bJ P. B. 

Rudolpb ........... .......... ........... l .llO ~ 
Lyrto of the Golden Al•• b7 T. L. Harrt1 1.00 to 
Leaa:t&ed' ProatltaUon. or llurtace u ti 

JI and u ts Should Be, by O. 8 . Woo4... t 

ru«, M.D ................................ 1.00 18 
Lett.en to Elder Mllea Gran&. by MotH 

Holl ........................... . ......... lit 
Lhln~ JJreaent.-Dead Pall. by H. O. 

Wrtaht ......................... . ........ .60 
~· MJ1erable1, by VJC!tor ttu•o ••• •.••.. 2.lJO 
Library or Me1mf'rlam, by Welti . ..... . . 4.00 

"Tile most consplcnous merlte of this vol
ume are Its terseness and Its freedom from 
uaple118&1lt dogmatism. It state• wltb ft.Ir· 
ne1:us the arguments which have been adduced 
in oppo3ltlon to those which it 1upporta."-
JU..otratad /lalMID. . bf Ren an.......... ....... . .............. 1.76 

A1tronom1 and WonhJpottbeAnelentl, 
20 En11tll•b Life or J11u•1 by Scott ... ........ 2.00 

Lo•e. Crom Mlebelel ...................... l .IO 
Ltr• or Jl'ourler. by Sha• ................. l .IO 

~·ThLJ aUthor's views have all the force and 
luclulty wblch ftow from the entire consisten
cy ud slmpllchy."-M.afcal Tl"""' and Ga,.. -

"Dr. Blichner hao the gltt of euy expooi
tlon. His generalltle• are put with prats&
worthy neatneM; bis well ... 11Jelect:.ed examples 
clinch them hard, and jastln the right place." 
-NaJMN. 

"He Is emlnently judicial, welgblng care
fully and fairly the argument• for and against, 

:i:.:c'l~!~~:~.~~~n~ Independent 

Poree anc11'1'att.er. By Dr. Baechner. 
Latest authorized edition. 12mo. Cloth. 
'2JIC). • 

N.B.-The day after we announced the 
above works of Dr. Bllchner aa 0 ln pres1," 
we received such overture• from Jleurs. 
A.Bber & Co. and Messrs. Trlibner & Co., 
London publl1hen of above worb, a.a in ... 
dnced m to withdraw them from the hands 
of the printer. We offer theae Engllab edi
tions very much cheaper than they bave eTer 
been offered ln America. The "Man" ls now 
"°"wd, and the uForce and Matter' ta ex ... 
pected bl/' na:t .-,,..,,., &ogether with a fall 
Invoice of English Free-Tbougbt Works. 

In place of the above we have put In the 
printer's band" two volumes of dl&coursee by 
0. B. Prothln~b&m, wblch we Intend &o brlnF. 
g~_ 1nv~~~ 1~ ;:t~:~a next year aa poea -

001'TBNT8, 

I. The Saf""t Creed. 
2. Tbe Radical Belief. 
8. The Radlclll Root. 
: : n:l:~).~f ttFree Faith. 
8. The Go•pel of To-day. 
1. The Gospel of Character. 
8. The Sclentlftc .A•pect of Prayer. 
9. The Naked Tnith. 

10. The Dying and Living God. 
II. The Infernal and tbe Celeatlal Love. 
12. The Immortalltle• of Man. 
13. The Victory over Death. 

Comfor& and ln•plra1lon, and twelve 
other ncent Dl!4counies of Sentiment. By 
0 . B. Frotblngham. I Vol. 12mo. Clotb. 
91.60. 

OOlttBNT8. 

I. Comfort and In•plratlon. 
2. Bowin,; and Reaping. 
3. Ex/>erlence and Hope. 
4. ll'a &b and Moral•. 
G. Ebb and Flow of Faith. 
e. God'A Fellow .. worken. 
1. Personal Indepttndence. 
8. The Foee of Society. 
9. God IA LoYe. 

10. God iii Spirit. 
11. The Vlalon of Henen. 

, 12. The 1 .. ae with Snpent!Uon. 
13. Cbrlatmaa Eve. 

by G. Vale .... ........................... .2~ 
A Stellar K.ey k> lbe Sammer Land, by 

A. J. Davt1, paper co•en........ • . • • . • • JiO 
A.•tro--Tbeolo&tt!al Leo1.ure1,by Rev. Bob--

en Ta7lor .............................. 2.00 ti 
A Ktu tor a Blow, a· book for children, 

by H. C. Wright. Small Edition....... .sa ll 
Lar•e Edltlon •••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 1.60 18 

A.D Ere-opeDf'r, b7 Zepa. paper C'oven.. .tiO 4 
Alle«orlee of Llte, bT Mrs. J. 8. A am• .. 1.26 lt 
Bible la the Balanoe, by J. G. J'Jab .•••••• l.60 16 
Blupbemy, by T. 8. Huard.............. .10 
Bible lo ladla . ...... ........ .............. 2.00 to 
BeUet1 ot \be Uabellevera. b7 Frothln•• 

bam .... , .................................. :io 2 
Be&ter Vlew1 or Llvlns. bJ A. B. Obfld... J.00 lt 
Brotherbood or Jll.an, and what. Follow• 

trom I& ....... . ... . .... . ......... ........ .26 
Botb Slde•; or, Qod and the 1>•"11'• 

Prophet.a, a dteo1111too be&ween lloeea 
Hull and Rn.J. l'.HcLaln ...... ...... oil 

Book on the Mlcroteope.... •• • • •• • • ... . • . .7& 
Book or Bellalona, 1rJ J. liayward ....... t.OC 
BJble Cbronoloa, by I(. B. CraTeD...... .1 • 
Balley'I J'eala1 •••• . ..••••.•••••••••. . ••••• 136 
BllQTa~reta-lndlan Dlalopea ....... 2.6 1 

B\lebner'• Mu .. . Bn1H•h JCdtston. ...... . &..60 
Boceaooto'1 ~meron ................... 1.30 
Bradlaugh '• 11 there • Qod P. . ............ .06 
Buddbla' Nlblllam, bJ Hat Hiiiier...... . .IO 
80.abaer'• lla&ertaUam........... .. ....... .a 
By· and·BY. by I:. JJl&IUand....... .... .. .. I 76 
Bible J:x~ J:rumu ................ t.oo 
Bilcbner'1 Poree Uld MaU1r ••••••••••.•• I 60 
BuUan'• Mode• of Origin ................ 1.'6 
llel!iDDID .. oi Lllo, bJ BatllaD .... • • • ... • 6.00 
Buolr.le'• Bl1torr or CITlllsalloD ••••• •••• I oo 
Bird• ud Replllea, by Plaaler ........... 4.00 
BodJ ud Mind, bJ Kaad1ley ............. t.00 
Barroqha' l(ote1 on. Walt Wbltman ••. ~· 1.00 
<~orrela&lon ofl'orce1, by Yoaman1, ......... t.00 
Cooper on Ille -1 ............... ·.. .. .. . . .SO 
Clodd'a Cblldbood of tho World......... . .IO 
Cranlal A.IBol&lea or Han and &lie A.po, bJ 

Prof. B. Vire bow, or Berlin • • • • • • • • • • • • 311 
Comle'1 PbtloeophJ of the 8dence1 ••••.• 2.00 
ConfUClQI and CblnHe c1 ... 1e1 .......... 2.00 
Cblld'• Book or B•lll(ioD, bf J'rolblUf"• 

bam ........ . .................... . . ...... . 1.00 
Contenlon1 of an lgqutrer, bf J. J. Jar-

ve1. Verr la'8M1Lln•· •••••••••••••.••• 1.60 
Curton1 Mfthl of tbe Middle Aae1. bJ' 

Goald .................................... 2.llO 
oonrue1u11 Lite and Teacb.tn.ca. b1 Leae. 4.00 
Cler•Y a Souroe of Danger, b7 Jamleon 1.60 
Cbrt1tlanl&J before Chrllt, by K.. B. Cra• 

veD., . •• .......................... ........ .t6 
(."?1.Ucal Hla&orJ' or tbe Doclrlne of a Vu

&ure Lite In all Ue• and .r(a1.lon1. bJ 
Wm. B. A.l .. r . ..................... . .... UO 62 

ContrM&. ETanpU1m and _Splrlt.aauem 
Compored. by Ho..,• Hall .............. 1.60 16 

Ortt1011m on tbe A po1tle Paul. In De... 
fenee of Woman'I IC ta bit, etc., b111. B. 
CraTen •••••••••• • - ...................... _. 

Oo-'a«al 8ln1 agala1·. the La•• 'or LIA5 
aad Healt.b, by A. )[. Qardaer, A. K-. 
H . D ... .. ................................ 1.60 18 

CoutltaUon or lllan. bf Geo. Combe . ••• 1.71 14 
Common .. 1enH 'l'boa1ht1 on tbe Blb1e, 

by Wm. Den&oa ......................... .IO 
Common denff,by Tbomu Paine........ ~ 
Obrl•t Idea I• Bl1lOl'f. bf HadlOll Tut· 

&10 .................. ....... . ....... ...... . lllO It 
· Obe•t.tr ram.Uy; or. Tbe Cu!19 or the 

A.. K. BUTTS & CO., Pub's, Drankard'a Appell&.. by Julia M. 
f'rlend, wl&h an lntrodaoUon bJ' Henry 

NJ:W YOlllt. C. Wrticbt ............... .. ............... LOO 12 

Enigmas of Lite. by GreK .. .............. 2.00. 
beter Hall, a Theologtoal Bomanet!!. pa ... 

per... . . ....... . ........ . ... . ....... . ..... .80 
Empire of the Mother ovt r tbe Cbarac .. 

ter aod DeeUny of tbe Race, by H. O. 
Wrl•bt ..... . ......... ................... JIO 

BleeU•e A.tnn1ue1. by Goetb• ......... . ,: 1.26 
Elee1.rleal P•JcboloJty. bJ Doda .......... 1611 
J'ear ot lhe J.,t'f'IDI God, by l"roll1tnjl'bam .06 
J'oelfalll on the Houndary of Another 

World, by Robert Dale Owen . .... ..... 1.76 
J'ree 1 boa•ht1 eoneunlog Bell1ton; or 

Nat.11re ••· Tbeolo17 . by A. ~. Dnl1, 
paper .................................... ~ 

J'aUhful Guard.tan. an In1ptr•Uoual ~to ... 
ry, br J. Wtlllam Van Namee .... ...... 1.60 

l'oUD&atn. by A . .J. DaTll •.••.• .••.•...••• 1.00 
J'nglUve Wife, by WarreD Cbue ....... . .36 
God ln the Con1UUUl00. bJ' Hradford.... .10 
Good &!-nae, bJ Baron D'Holbacb •.••.••. 1.00 
Gatel Ajar, by )llH K. 8. Pbelp.1 ......... 1.60 
Gate. Wide Open. by Geo. Wood ........ 1.60 
GI•& of 8plrltualt1m, by Warren Cbue.. .60 
Go1pet or Qood and ltYU, by 81her ...... 1.60 
Great Harmonia, by· A. J . Da•I•, 6 ve11., 

vii .. Vol. I., Tbe Pbr1totan; Vol. 11., 
The Teacberi VoJ. UI •• 'nle Seer; Vol. 
IV. Tbe Reformer: Vol, V ., TbeTblDJr: .. 
er; eacb . • . . • . . • .. • . .. • . . • • • .. • • . • . • • . • • • l.IO 

Ltrei of Parler, toy "'etH, t Vole .. . ...... S.00 
Leuou1 for Children abous TbemftlYe" 

bJ A . K. Newton,ololh....... . .... . ... .. .IO 
Leetnre1 on lbtt Bib le, by Voyeey.. . ... .. .1<' 
Modern 1'bloler, No1. l and t. each .... 1.00 

4 lte11lal Medicine. by E.vlllla .............. I.to 14 
18 Mtot1tr1 of Angela Realized. by A E. 
16 Newton.... . ........... .......... ..... ... .JO 
1 Manu•I for Children (for Lyceum1), by 

A. J. Oav11. cloth ............ ..... . .• . .. .70 8 
24 Mr Amuu7, and 01.her 8torln. bJ Ltxzte 

l>ol•D ....... ............... . ............. l .llO ilO 
Medtum1htp. tl.1 Law1 and Condlttou. 

•Ith brief ln11 ruoUona for tbt9 torma· 
lion ot ~plrttClrcles, by J . 1:1 . Powell.. .26 

18 Morarta, EleT•D Day• at, bJ' T . R. ffu ... 
ll ard ........................... ........... .10 
4 Meamerllm, Bptrltuallam, Wltc.bcran. 
1 and Mlraele, b1 •lien Put.Dam ... ..... .10 

Married Women; Blo,raphlet of Qood 
II Wine. b7 L. Marla Cblld ... ........... U6 II 
20 Modern AmerSoan 8ptrt1.ual11m, 1M&-J888. 
4 by Emma Bardlnae ................... .. 2.76 ft 

18 Koral PhJ•loto11. br IL D. Owen....... .a 
)(y&IJa and Hy1b0 m•llcn. by Jobil Pl•ke 1.00 
Myatery or Mauer, by Plot.on ............ 8.IO 
llOrnluf( Leet.urea (twenty dleoourH1). 

by A. J. Da•la... ........... .. ••. • .. ..... l.llO 13 
18 Medlume&Dd MecUom1blp,by T. R. Hat• 
JI ard ..... . ................................. .IO God Jdea ln Hllltory, by Hud•on Ta&ele •• 1.16 

GOIJ)el P&1anllm. En,ll•h EdlUon •••• ;. 1.76 
&lbbon'• Bl•t.oJ J' of Rome, 8 Toti, 1beep 10.00 ex 
GeolO&J of tbe Slan, bJ Prof, A. Win• 

Mental Oure •••••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 1.00 11 
Martyrdom of ld&a, by Reado........... . 1.00 
!Jlaa'a A.., ID Ibo World. Loadoa Edi· 

ehel1. of tbe Untvenl y of lftebtau, 
aatbor or 81r:etobe• of Creallon • • • • • • . • .21 

Qrea'• Creed or Chrl•tendom •••••••••••• t.60 
Harblnpr of Health, b)' A. J. Da.Tll ••• •• 1.60 
Banqoatal Man; orTbou1htl' for\beAae .60 
Bl•&ol'J' and Pb1loeophy of l&vll, paper... .60 
Harward'• Boo .. or alt Hel1-1on1 ......... 1.76 
Helen Harlow'• Vow, by lAll Wal"" 
broolr:~r . . • . • • . • • .. . • • • • • • • .. • . • • • .. • . • • . lJiO 

Bow to Bathe, b7 E .... lll1Uer, ld:.D .. pa ... 
per ... ................... .... ...... ........ 80 

Hedaod In, by Ellaabelb Stuart Pho!,. •• l llO 
Bt1tory of tbe ln.tf'lh:ctaal DeTelopruent 

ot Jtarope, bJ J, W •. Draper. M.IJ .. 
LL.D ..... ................. .............. 6.00 

Buman l"br1101on. 8t.at11Ucal and DJ
namloal; or. TbtSCoodltloneand Courie 
of tbe Ltfe of M9n, by J~ W. Drap· r, 

0 M.D •• LL.D .. ~pp,. cloth ............. 6,00 
Hobbes' Work•. 16 Voll •• Royal 8vo ...... 25.00 
Hl1tory of European )foral•, by Lecky •• e.oo 
Hlatory of RaUonaU1m In Europe. bJ' 

Lecky ........... .... .... . ............. .. 4.00 
Btaher Law, by Maitland ... .. ... . .... .. .. 1.76 
HeJrel'1 Pbtlo1?pb7 of Hl1torJ ... ... ... .. t.00 
l:lalf-hourt wllb Modeorn 8cJentt1ta.olotb, 

ltmo .• reduced to ••• . ••• •••.• •.•••..•••• 1.60 
HtltOrJ' of Amerlcao 8oclaU1m, bJ J. H. 

Nore1 .......... . ... .. .... . ............... a.oo 
Bl•torlc Amerlcaoe. bY Parker .. •• .. .... 1.00 
Ht1 Marriage Vow, bJ' Ml'I. Corbin ...... l llO 

Uon ................. . ............... .. .... 1.00 
Man and bll D•ellln«.,,la.ee ••••••• ••••••• l.IO 
Man ln the Pu&.. Pre1ea& and l'ature, bf 

20 Dr. L . tttlcbner, el-..nt llCD«llth l:d'a •• 1.60 
Hlll'a ARIObloSfapby ..................... Ull 

I Ne• i'br•tonomf, by Well•. 1nt ....... 1.00 
t4 Neb•I•, lleteurlc S~owen aH Oometl. . _. 

lhtare'1 Law• la Bu.mu Ute; au Expo. 
to 1tUoD of 1Jplrlt.uaU1m ............. ...... LOO • 

Ne• Tettameric Mlf11e1ee and Moderu ' · 
4 Miracle• ............... . , • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .IO 4 

18 !iature•1 Dtvlne Be•elatlon1. by A. J. 
D .. 1 ........................ ; ............ 3.IO 48 

Nl&ht. 8ldl' of Nature, bJ Crowe .......... 1.a • 
~ Oriental Bl'llstooa, by .Jobnaon •••••••••• 6.00 

Ori.Sn and Development of Bellalou' Ile... 
Iler, Beatbenl1m and Moaatam, by 8. l:S. 
Gould .................................... 2.00 

80 Old TbeologJ turned Upside Down.byT. 
B.Taylor, A.Y •• paper •••••• . •••• . •••••• .71 

On the Vlalon of Heaven, br Prof, New ... 
man~........... . ..... .. .. .. ....... . . . .. . . .10 

Orthodoxy J"alee 1laee 8plrttuaUam I• 
Troe, by Wm. Den con... . ....... . ...... .JO I 

Optlml•m tbe LeHon of A.,ea... . ....... .76 11 
Orlaln of SS>Hle•. by Darwin ........ . ... t.00 t6 
Or11la ot CtTlllsalloa aad Primitive eoa ... 

dlllon of lltan, by Bir J. Lubbock . . .... 1.00 M 
One RelJ .. on, Manf Creed1, by Wlnan1 1.00 D 
Pl11rtm and Sbrlne, bJ Maitland •••••.••• 1.60 
l"bol01raph1 of Dr. L. B\lcbner.... . .... . . . .. 

JoJurlon• Jnlluence1 or 8ebooll ...... .... .26 8 
lmporiant. Tru1.b1, a uook ror every ohlld .JO t 
lnftoence of Cbrllllanlty on CITllJsaUon. .n 2 

"O· LarJ[e 8tae. redaoed prkse .......... LOO 
Pbtlo1c>pby of Special Prt1•ldeno11, by 

II Romanl1m Heal Obrl1tlanltJ P Two 
Jt11a11. bf Francia W . Ne•man and J', 
II:. Abbot ............... ............... ... .10 

J1 ihe Blble DlTlaeP bJ' 8. J. Phinney, 
paper.............. . ........ . ............ .16 

la there a De•llP Tbd ar1ament pro and 
OOD • •• • • •••• •• • •• ••••••••••••••• ••••••·•• J:O 

Inctden.t1 ln mr Life, tln& 1erlea, by Dr. 
D. D . Home. lu&roduotloa bJ Jad,. 
Edmond• ................................ l.IO 

tnftdf!I, or, Jnqalrer'a Tex& Boot, by 
Cooper............. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. .. 1.00 

A..J. Dnla, paper.. . ........ .. .......... .JO t 
Paine'• Political Worlr.1, 2 .Vol1., of about 

6CIO pa«e• each........ . ...... ........ .... 6.00 1..GQ 
Phl1010pbtoal Dletlena~ of Voltaire. 

J'lt\h Amtrlean Kd,. 871 OOl&YO p.,.ee, 
&wo 1iee1 platH. Larp1t and moe• 
correct edlUon tn lbe Ea•lllla Janpap. 
ContalDI more master &.baD tbe Lon· 
don edition. wbloh me111 tor ten dollar• 6.00 • 

l'eraon• and lhenu, by A. • .J, Davt1 •••• · •• l.IO 11 
18 Plancbelto-tbo Despair or 8elonoo, by 

J:pe• llorgent ............................ I.II II 
18 Ptnetralla. bJ A.. J. Da•la.... .... •• .. .. .. 1.11 " 
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PbllotoPhJ or SplrU.ual Iatercouree. bJ 
"-· J. Dnla, paper •• • . • • .• • . ••••••• ••• . • .60 8 

Pol1Uvl1t Primer, being aserleaortamu .. 
tar GOD1"Ul&'10DI OD tbe Bellalon of 
HamanUy. Bedaced prlco... ... ... .. .. .76 

PlaW'• Phatdo on Immona1lty ......... . . 1.26 
PJato't DtTfae and Moral Work1 ••. •.•.•• 1.00 
P1aYrcb11 Moral~6 Vol1 .......... . ... . .. U.00 
Proutmo'• ReUgloua Experleoce, bJ B. 

D. o .. en . ... . . . .......... .. ..... . . . ... .. . Jl6 
Poema trom lb• Inner Lite, by Llule 

Do&en ..................... . ........... . .. 1.60 IO 
Pbllot0pb7 or CrqJ.lon, by Tbo1. Palae, 

&bro11gb Horace Wood, medium, paper JI) f 
Poem• ol Proareu, bJ Lia le Doten..... LIO 10 
Part.DrlUOD •ldloat Pala, bJ' Jrl. L. Sol• 

brook. ll.D •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••.• 1.00 
Pea&ateacb-.6.b•tr&OI or Coleuo. . . . .. .. .II I 
Proa,.... of Bell&1oa1 ldeu throUJ(b luo-
-• .. .t.au. b1 L. lllarlaCblld,8 Volo. 8.76 71 

PllJ•leal Ku, hlo Ori«!• and uuqalty, 
b1 Hadoon Tullio ••••..••••••••••• •••••• 1.60 IO 

Pro&l'f'NIYC 8oDOter • • • ,, ,, ••••••••••• ••• .60 
Badloal Dloooanu, b7 Donton •• • • • • • • • • 1.60 16 
Bay&lette. and the Bo1leraetu 'm 8COrJ, 

tVol9. loone,b:r p,:::.Bandolpb ••...• l.&O !O 
Badleal Bbymeo, by Wm. Donton...... .. 1.11 U 
Rabelall' Work•, 2 Voll ••• ••••••• ••.•. ••• 1.00 
•11«1on or Bamaal•y, bJ Frotblqbam. 1.60 
Bellslna of lobumanU7, by Harrl.100.. •• ~ 
BeUaton1 Demand• of \be Aae. b7 )llal 

IT&Dce• Power Cob be. 12mo., P9P8r.. J,O 
Bacltcal Problems, bJ Bartol. . . • . . . • • . . • • • t,00 
Straua' Tbe Old J'alth and th• New. 

preoed...ct by tbe &atbor'm Prefatory 
Poet.er I pt,.. Hmo . • . . . • • . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • 1.00 

Soap of the Bun·la1uS., by Miller •. •• •• •• l.IO 
Supernatural, Btaiorr of the, b7 Wm. 

Howitt, 2 Vol•................ . . . ...... .. 8.00 to 
Spirit Work•; Beat, bat not IUraculoua. 

by A.lien Putnam.................. . .... . .36 8 
Boal Aalnlty, by-'· B. Child.. . ........ . . . .20 2 
Satan, Bto,rapby of. by A.. K. Grave1.. . . ,60 3 
Sermon trom 8bakapea.re'1 Text, bJ Den· 

ton... . . . ...... . ... .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .10 2 
Baorad Goopelll or Arabula, by -'·J· Da-

Tlo, oluth • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • .80 10 
8unda7 11ot tbe Sabbath • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • .26 2 
Bexual Pbylllology, by B. T. Trail, X.D .. 2.00 :!Cl 
Self·Abnep.Uoalat; or, The True Ktna 

and Queen .. '. .••••••...••• ••..• ••• ••••• • , .60 6 
Boal or ThlnlfO, b1 Elizabeth and Wm. 

Denton • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • l.IO ':ID 
Social Evtl•, hJ Hra. lil.11. Kln• . • • . • • • • .26 
8plrlluol PbllooopbJ "· Dlobollom, b1 

](ro. Klnlf • • • • . • • • • • • .. . . • . . . •• • . • • • • . • . • .Iii 
Bplrltual Dela1loo1, bJ D. D. Lum •..... 1.60 
Bt.rau•' Life of Jeau1. Ve17 Bare .••.. •. 12.00 
8c1eneti of Tbo111ht, by Prof. C, C. ETenU t.00 
Seeret Bl1to" of &he l'rench Coun.... .. 1.26 
Sartor Beearlut, by Carlyle. .. . . ....... .. .11 
SonpoCLI~. bJ S. W.Tncter •••••.•••••• IO 2 
Solenoe or Evil, b1 Joel Boody .......... 1.76 IO 
Spirit Jfonlreo&allono, by J . S. Rymer.. . . .IO t 
Syntogma ••••••••••••••••••• ••••• . ••. . ••. •• 1.00 12 
871tem of Nature; or, Law1 or the Mor

al and Pby1laal World, b7 Baron 
D'Holbacb ............................. . . 2.00 H 

8tartlln1 Gbo•t 8torlea, f'r9m &utheutlc 
80Urcel • • ••••••••• • •• • ••••••••••••••••••• .liO 4 

SelC-Contradlctlono 0( the Bible ••••.. •• • .2J 2 
Splrltuallom a Tut or Cbrllltlaaltr, b1 D. 

W.Hull .•.••• •. •. ••••••••• ••••• - •••••. •• .10 I 
Sarena. or, The :Mental Oon•tllaUon, bJ' 

Kerton • • . • . .... • • • •• • • . • • • • • • • •• . • • • • • . • • • 1.00 
8plrUaaU1m, DllCaNlon of, by l'l1h ud 

Dunn ............. ... ........ .... ........ ·'° 
Science or Koo,.ladge, by Flobll •••• •. •• 1.00 
SoldDoe O( Rla~to, by rlobte ••••••. •••. •• t.00 
Stnage DllcoTerlea re.pecUa1 the Au· 

rora and recent Bolar ReNarchee. by 
Blobard .\. Praetor, F .R.A.S • • • . . • • • • • • ~ 

Speetram .6.nalJlllo Explalaad, and 11• U••• to Boleace Illuotral&ll· With a 
eotored plat.e and H't'eral •ood·cuil.. . .26 

Bpeclro.m A.nal71I• Dltc0Yerlea. 1howlb1' 
IS. .&pplloaUoa In llloroicoplCa1 "'a.e
aearch and to Dl1001'erle1 of the Pbya-
lcal ConatltaUon and Konmentaottbe 
BeaTenlJ Bodlee. l'rom I.be work• or 
8cbellen, Youn«, Boecoe, Lockyer, 
Hualn• and other1.. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .!I 

The Truth about Love •. ..••..•••••• •.••.. 1.60 
The ra1t and J'u.ta re or uar Planet. by 

Wm. Denton . ... . ...................... . . lJIO 20 
Tra111rormaUona of Ia1ecta, by P. x. 

Duncan, I'. B. s .. eleg&D.t., llh11trated, • 
Extra gilt ed •.•••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••. 7.60 

The Sun, by GuUlemln, Ulu1trated,, ••• ••• 1.60 
The Veetal, by Mr1. M. J. WUcoxaon. •• • .2G t 
TreatiH on the lniellectuat, llural and 

Social Man, a 't'aluable work, by H. 
Powell ............... . ........ . ... . ...... 1.26 

Tale of '\ L by1lclan, by A.. J. D&'Yll, 
Paper •••••••••..• ••••.•••..•••..•••••• ••••• 76 6 

The H.laence of ReUalon, by Feuerbaeb. .60 8 
The Rel&ttou of Witchcraft to Rellgloo. .16 
The Ea1ence or ChrlaU&ultf ••• •• •..•.. ..• 3.00 
The Patrlarchet by J'rolblngbam ••••••••• 1.00 
The Pu&ble11 bJ Frol.blugbam ... •••••••. 1.00 
Thougbt.a of the Emperor Marca1 Allre-

lluo •.•...••••.•••. . .••••••••.•••••••••••••• 1.00 
Tyndall'• J'ragmeull of Science ••. •• •.••. 2.00 
Tyud1ll'a Light and Elech'lelty •• . • • . . . • • 1.26 
TJndall'• J'orm1 of Watl!r ................. l.tO 
Tyndall'• Heat u a Mode of Motion ..... 2.00 
Tyndall Oo Sound . .... . ........ . .. .. .. . ... 2.00 
~ndall On BadlaUon.. . .... •• • • • •• • ••. • • • ..60 
... ~ndall'• Slx Lecture. on Llgbc ••••..•• •• 1.00 
Tbe God or Science, by Abbot. . .......... .u.1 1 
Tbe PreHnt Heaven, by lrrothlngbam . .. .~ 1 
Tbe @abbalb, by Parker PU11bury •• . •• , •• .10 l 
Truth• for tb: Tlme1 1 by Abbot........... ,10 1 

THE INDEX.--DEC. 11, 1873. 

Tbe JilerUa or Je1u1 ChrJ1t and the Mer
lta of Tbomu Paine u a Sub9Ut11te tor 
ller1t1 In other.. Whal. .. Ille dUl'er· 
enoe bet,.een lbem T by B. C. WflSht.. .II 2 

The I.Poer llJtl.erJ, aa IupJraUon&l 
Poem, by I.Jule Doten.. .. .............. .10 t 

The Votoe1, by Warren Sumner Barlow, 
GU~ •••••••••••.•••••••.•.• •••••••• ••.•.•• UO IO 

Theoloaleal and x1 ... 11aneoao Wrlllqll 
of Tbomu Paine ••••••• •••• ••••• •• •••••• SJIO S6 

Tbomao Palne'o Pllll'lmqO to tho Spirit 
World •.•.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.• ••• 76 8 

Tobacoo ud ltl :Kt'eeu, by H. Qlbbooa. 
M. D ............... ....... . ... . ......... . . 30 2 

The Temple; or, DJ.at uu ot the Bratn 
and Nene" by A· J. Da'Yi•, Paper, ••• • 1.00 8 

To-llorrow or Death, by n.u,Jer ......... 1.76 H 
Tbne Plaa1 of BalTalloD.... ... .. •• .. • .. . .10 2 
Tbe Hereaner. by Bull. Paper......... . .61 ' 
Unwelcome Child, bJ Henry C. Wrl&bt, 

Paper,.. . ... . ..... . .. . .. ...... . ....... .. . .IO " 
UDoonKJ.oaa .aeuon. or the Bram. aad 

EpJdemlo Delualon•, bJ Dr. Carpenter, 
author of •tlfM M.lcroMOpe ud lta 
ReTelaUou," nBumu Pb71lolop," 

, .to................ ......................... .II 
Unll.J or Natural Pbenomena, by L&lpJ l.IO 
Voice of Prarer, bJ Barlow.............. .26 I 
v eat.ace• or Creation. . .. . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • •• .76 8 
Vital J'oroe, How Wuied and How 

Pre1ened, by E. P. lllller, •· D. Pa-
per 60cento. Clolh ••••.• ••••••••••••• ••• 1.00 11 

Volner'- Ruins; or, MedUal.lon• on tbe 
BeToluUou ofEmpirca, wll.b blo•r•ph .. 
teal notice, by CoUDt Dana . .. • • • •• • .. • . 1.00 1:t 

Volney'• Be1earcbu In .A.no1en1. Bl•t.orr, 
2 Volo. Very Bare . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . t .00 

Whatenr l• lllBlabt,b1 .6..11.Cblld,lll.D l.00 18 
WolC In Sheep'• Clothing, bJ lllooeo Bull .IO 2 
Walt Whltmart.'• Lea1'el Of Or&11 ••••. . •. a.oo 

N. B.-Any oDe wbo wUJ aeud a• orden tor 110 
worth of above books, at prlee1 gtTeD, wll.b \he 
money, mar reeelTe la addlUou. to be Mnl. pre
paid, SI worth ot our auorted pamphh·t•. ADJ 
one •en.din« Ito, wltb c,rdera tor ao7 aoooaalble 
pertod.leal or obtainable book ad•terUMd recently 
by any American publlaher or Importer, 1hall 
b&Te I.hem at 1ueh ..:herUeed price. aDd. ft tn oar 
pamphlet.a, all of wblcb WUI be pre•pald to &DJ 
place In the United ~tar.ea. 

A.ddre• A.. K.. BUI"'fd tl CO., PUBLIBU&a, 
16 Dey Street. New York. 

"DOMESTIC" El.BGAJT l!l D&stOIC I 
F AULTLE88 IX FIT I 

P.dPER 

SEND FOR 

FASHIONS. CATALOGUE. 
"D011E8TIC" SEWING KACBJ.!IE 

CO.llP.&l'llli'., New York. 

A GREAT OFFER. 
Horace Waters & Son, 481 Broadway, New 

York, will dispose of too Pianos and Organs 
ot 1lrskl&88 makeni1 Including WATERS', 
at extrem~ low pr1celi for cash, or part 

N~!' ~~v:U~~ia!:1 P~~~yJia~~~~~ 
r.J.r~:::,~=-~~':f t~~~ioo~rf!°~p~l~ 
ktop, 1126 and upwards. 

AGENTS WA!'ITE_=..D_;_• _ _ _ 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

GENTLEMEN of standing and abWty 
(either ln professional or mercantile pur
suita) are desired ln all part&! of tbe country 
to repreaent this reliable compan7. Our 
plBllll of Insurance are simple, popular, and 
ho neat. 

Address 178 Broadwa7, 
l'IEW YOBK. 

$~0 SAVED! 
To meet the urgent demr.nd ol the times the 

FLOBEl'ICE. 9EWJ!'IQ K.ACBINE CO., 

BA VE DET.EBJWl1UI TO REDUCE PRICES, 
and will hereafter sell their 9611 Machine for 

146, and other stylee ln proportion. 

THE FLORENCE 
1.o the ONLY Sewing Machine that feeds the 
work backward ancf forward, or to right and 
left, as the rnrcbaser may prefer. It bas 
been gre&tly MPROVED an<fSIMPLIFIED, 
~ ,!:~t';.tetter than any other machine In 

I& la aow theelaeape•t. A.seat.a w-aated. 
FLORENCE, Hass., Nov. 1, 1813. 

WORKERS WANTED I 
For Wood'• Hou•ehol4 .Daa

azine, 
Which, with It.It premtnms, te one of the moat at-

tractiTe tn the country. Price of ?dagaxlne, 

Ol'IE DOLL.&..R A YEA.a. 
Coxx1ss1oxs LIB&&Af:-z offering a lucrative 

;~4.,:f:~:~o~~esa t.o moee willing to give It 

VOL XIII. bosh>• with .Ja.17, 1973. 

&r' E:ramu"' °".UZ~ and l'rem(um 

F~SP~~:U~~~~~ntsrt~iFe"icrJ!i::; 
ti.on, MldreA 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 
S. E. SHt:T~epubb'IUi!!;r~ew YOrk. 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOB PUBLIOA.TIOICB O:r 

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, 
17 antl 10 8oath Sixth Street, PhU

'"elpbla J liBeek.m.aa •tree&, 1¥.Y, 

ZELL'& D&BCBIPTIYB HA.lm-.A.TLA.8 OP' THE 
WOBLD. Containing Thirty-II.Ye Full-page 
:M&p1, beautlfnlly engraved and colored, 
and about 300 pagea of deacriptlve geo
grt.phlcal mauer and lndexee. 

THE CYCLOP .£DIA. 011 AlllBJUOA.l< LlTEJU.TUBE. 
By E. A. and George L. Duycldnclt and M. 
Laird Simons. Containing grnJ>hlc sketch
es of the lives and wrltlligs of over eight 
hundred of the most illustrioWI .American 
authors. Illustrated by M steel engrav

jnga and, 600 woodcuts. 
A.ddreu u aboTe for term• and territory. 

&r' l'lroulan ands~ Mnt j'roo cm ap
• pl(oa«cmtoabouoaddral.~ 

~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-~ 

ATTRACTIVE IEW BOOKS. 

FaDDJ' Ferm. 
A Memorial volume by James Partonjl· con
taining a short biography of M111. arton 
("Fanny Fern") a.nd selections from the very 
best and mo11t populR.r of ber writings. Beau
tllnlly c,r1ntecf and bound, with illustrations 

tre 1''!u':i~~.:'.m~~I~e ~.&~g volume for 

An lntenseJy Interesting new novel by May 
A~es Fleming, author of "Guy Earlscourt's 
Wife.0 Price •1.'TG. 

Bm Arp'• Peaee Papen. 
A new comic book by the great Southern 

humorist, "Bill Arp," who gives us, in a series 
of Irresistibly tunny, satltlcal papero upon 
War, Politics, and our Domestfc Relations, 
one of the sharpest books ever printed In 
this country. Full of comic pictures. Price 
1.ao. 

Lo7al Un&e Dea&h. 
A deeply lnterestlng new English Novel. 

One of tue best storlea that hu appeared In 
London tor many a day. Price Sl. 7&. 

"Bet.seJ' aad I are Oa&." 
A. Thanksgiving Story In verse, by Mn. N. 

S. Emerson i embodying her famous ballad of 
unetaey ana I are Out," which baa ga.lned 
such celebrity, and been so widely copied 
throughout tbe country, u by another au
thor. Price SUO. 

Edaa Brewatair. 
Another new novel, by Mary J . Holmes. 

One of tho best she ha.s ever written. Price 
11.ao. 

.Josh BWluga' Almlaax. 
Josh Billings' great Farmers' A..l.mlnax for 

the year 187'. One of the richest and most 
humorous little bits of the day. Jooh Bil
lings bas excelled himself, and "'"erybody 

~~f t!1ets'~~~~e P1!,.p~~~v~. di~fcea~ale~~~ 

TBS 

Eureka :Machine Twist, 
GO and 100 Yard Spools, 

.l.lfD TRI: 

B•UOD•Bole TWiii, 
10 Yard Spools, 

Al!.E THE BEST Ill USL 
ror Bale a& an Trlmmq •-

THE ESSA.J'S RB.J.D BY 

o. a. Frothinllllam, ~•ha we1u, 
E. L. Yo-aao,~•••l'lltea, 

And othon, before the meeting of Ille 

FREE RELIGIOUS ABBOCI!TIO 
Held ln Cooper Institute, New Yort, Oc~ 11, 

lllaad18, 

In pamphlel torm1 36 cento. (From Ille 7'rfb. 
....., reports.) A.dareso the Publlshm, 

ASA X. BUTTS & CO., 
36 Dey Street, New York. 

A. IL Bait• " Co.'• .llew Pu. 
Hcatlea1o 

The Essence of Religion. 
&OD TBE l•AGE 01' Jlil, 

Man'• Depmdenco upon Naruro tile I.JUI Cllld 
Onl11 Source o/ &ilgltm. 

Tranolated from lbe German of LUDwtt FmQ. 
BACH, by Profeuor A. Looi. 

12mo. Clctb, SI.DO; paper, 11 cenll. 

Materialism : 
ITS ANCIENT HISTORY, ITS RECJl!IT DE

VELOPXENT, 1T8 PBA.CTICAL 1wnm
C.KNCE. 

The Religion of Humaniij 
By 0. B. FBOTBIJl'GIUll• 

Second Edttlon, with Fine Steel Portrait. Umo· 
Clo\h- Price, pao~pold, 11.IO. 

Christianity and Materialism 
Contrasted. 

By B. F. u1mnwoo1>. 
A h&mloome forty-II.TO P"i" pompbleL II ce•lio 

Mr. Underwood'• beet Lecture, 

The Influence of Christianity on 
Civilization. 

Eighty-eight page pOJDphl•L Price u ,..,1a. 
lV. CARLETON & co., .6.dclre•thopabllohert· 

PUBLrsHERs, Asa K. Butts & Co., 

W-Theso books beautifully printed &nd 
bound. Sold everywhere, and sent by mail, 
POSTAGE irau, on receipt ot price, by 

G. 

MADISON SQUARE, l\"EW YORK 381DEY sTaEETr lf, y, 
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ORGANIZE! 
TBB DBHANDS 01' LIBEB AT ISIL 

1. We dem&11d tbat oburcbea and· other ecoleslutloal 
property aha1l no longer be exempt from juot taxat.lon. 

i. We demand tbat the emr,loyment of chaplains In Con
gress, In State Legislatures, n the navy anti mlllt.la, and In 
prisons, U)'luma, and all other lnat.ltutlons aupported b7 
public mone:y, shall be diBcontlnued. 

~:d:C"a~~ ~':f c~~~~e01:'J'~&~~~~ ~~~""."" 
b:-th'!~~:'r:..~~~ i:1~\1gi'l:b:i~:.,~ :~w o".::i~~~ 
the use of the Bible In the public acboola, wbeit:.r oetensl-
!'lJ'p~ ~~~1f.i'l:i:.d".wedl:y u a book of rallgloua wor-

6. We demand that tbe ap~lntment, by the President of 

~ J=:=~~~:& ~d f.!:Sm~i°~~~~;~=.statea, 
6. We dem&11d tbat the iudlclal oath In the courts and 

f:b:'J,0:!~rtg:f:f:r.U:,T:~rm~~o'l.0~:~:~! ~~ !:d~~: 
altlea of perjUl')' aball be eatabllahed In Its stead. 

1. We demand tbat all Jawa dlrectl:y or lndlrectlr enforc
ing the obeenanoe of Sunday u the Sabbath ah&ll be re
pejlled. 

8. We demand that all laws looking to the enforcement of 
ucbriatlan" morall~shall be abrogated, and that all laws 
:~ b~:h~o~e;t.,,p::t.r~~:,.n_ients of natural morallt7, 

9. We demand tbat not only In the Constitutions of the 
United States and of the several States, but aJao In the 
practical admlnlatratlon of the same, no privilege or ad
vant&gl' ~ball be conceded to Cbrlatlanlty or any other ape-

:~ .!':i~~~~r~:~e/.:':!~~c:!m~"li:!~ i:,~o~~~& 
:.,~;:~J;,":~~~b~[i;~~~e;::,~;"m~~nd shall be 

A J'ORM OJ' LOCAL ORGANIZATION. 
WMreaa, It la our profound conviction that the safet)' ot 

:fi~~U~!~:~:'!.~~"1t!! i:~~°!:~f!~e J:h:.,U';,~ o!.a~vl!!: 
f~g_1'd, by the leut Interference of lhe Slate In matters of 
rellglon; and 

a ~ect1!'u~':ift~~ ~~t~roc~":t:!!'ai:'h.~e~~ :l'ca1 admlnl•tratlon of our political system, threatening the 
perpetult)' of rellgloua llbert)', the exlatence of tree public 
ocboola, and tbe peace and proaperltf of the entire !anti; 

Tamroas, We, the undersigned, bereb7 aaaoctate our
selvea together under lhe following 

.&.BTIOLU O• AOBBBK:DT,, 

ABr. 1.-Tbe name of tbla Aaaoclat.lon aha1l be Trlll Luo
SJU.L LEA.GOB 01' --. 

ABT. 2.-Tbe object of the Liberal Leagne 1ball be to se
cure iu,ract.lcal compliance with the "Demands of Liberal-

la~• !:~~n:.t::e~~~~~"!':Ot"flg~ ~agu~ shall 
have been formed In dllferent placea to send two delegates 
to a National Convention of Liberal l,.;agues, to be hereaf
ter called, In order to co-<>perate with all the liberals of tho 
country In securing the needed reforms. 

ABT. 8.-Tbe means employed In working tor these objects 

~..!:...':~~~"t'i~':':\:'!i;E."ti:;: a~c=~~l~t~":! 
eral, and all such other means as are' peaceable, orderly, 
and right. , 

ABT. •~such meaauree shall be adopted tor raising funds 
for the League "" 1ball be prescribed ln tho B:y-Lawa b7 a 
two-tblrda vote of the members. 

ABT. a~Any person may become a member of the League 
b7 subscribing bla or her name to these Articles of Agree
ment. 

ABT. 6.-Tbe Oftlcers of the Le";fr!e eball be a President, 

~:.:~o~:T=~fa~re~b:rs;'='dur:~~:u":a~c~ 
thoee commonly P"rtalnlng to these oftlces. The Prealrlent 
anti Secretary abAU be G-O,#lcfo delegates to the Nalk'llal 
Connntlon of Liberal Leagues when Called togelber. 

ABT. T.-Tbese Art.lclea of Agreement may be amended 
~three-fourths vote of the members present at an7 ref 

men:='f:f..';,°re~~ .::~: ~t!~~~ :'e"m~~p:ete=·~~ 
weeks prevloua to suob meeting. 

So far "" I am ooncemed, the abon la the platform of 
Trlll INDBL I believe In II without reserve; I believe that 
It will yet be accepted unlveraally by the American people, 
"" the ortly platform consistent with religious liberty. A 
Liberal League ought to be formed to carry out Its princi
ples wherever half a dozen eameat and resolute Llberala 
can be got together. Being convinced that the movement 
to oecure oompllance with these just "Demands" muat 
1urel7, even If slowly, opread, I hope to make Tnil Ilf1>ax 
a means of furthering It; and I ask the a."81otance and 
active co-<>perat.lon of every man and every woman who be
lieves In It. Multiply Liberal Leagues everywhere, and re
port promptly the namea of their Presidents and Secre
larlea. Intolerance and bigotry will tremble In proportion 
as lhat Uat growa. U freedom, jUBtlce, and reason are 
right, let their organized voice be beard like the aountl of 
manywaien. 

l'RANCIS B. ABBOT, BdMor 

LUT 01' LIBEB&L LIU.Q11Ell. 

fir. Loma, Ko.-M. A. McCord, President; P.A. Lofgreen, 
L. La Grille, Secretaries. 

~B=.-s;:;.~1:'~rs, Prealtlent; J. P. Titcomb, 
J~"?re~'. Omo.-W. B. Crowell, Prealdent; A.Giddings, 

SAii Joe&, C.u..-A. J. Spencer, President; J . L. Batch, 
Secrela!J. 

TOLBDO, IOwA.-.J. Beed7, President; .B. s. Beckley, Secre
tary. 

v==·N. J.-L. Brlatol, President; .B. G. BJaladell, 

Jm<or1011V1LL&, Nu.-J. W. Butman, President; B. L. 
Buley, Secretary. 

O~~;:,':;..y~·-S· B. ij, .Wllaon, President; H. A. Grltlln, 
DETROIT, llloa.-w. IL BlJI, President; A. T. Garretson, 

Secretary, 
BBllEDeVILL&, Klos. -A. G. Butman, President; I'. IL 

Knowles Secretary. 
Oacaou, Mo.-IL Y. Thompson, President; K. Roderick, 

Secretary. 
B.o.ru, Ms.-1'. G. Barker, President; c. Rbotlea, Secretary, 
BERLU<, Wl8.-Prealdent, J. D. Walters; Secretary, .B. ll. 

Bridgman. 

NOTBS .&ND C01'UIENTS. 

BY.A..W.I. 

WHAT SUBTILTY Of metaph7alca can excel the Irish
man's dellnlUon of nothing-"& footleu stock.Ing with
(\Dt lega"? 

Tua Shalcer and Shalcereu, pnbllahed b7 the United 
Socletf of Shakers, Mt. Lebanon, N. Y., la a neat, sweet, 
fresh, and liberal publication. 

TUB QuAKEBS recently held, at Lynn, in thlo State, 
their 1eventh biennial "Friends" NaUonal Fl.rat-Day 
[Sunda7] School Cunference.'' Delegates were present 
from Canada to North Carolina, and from Maine to lowL 

"A Lll"B AGAINST a lie!" Thia phrase, employed by 
one of the speakeni at a recent meeting of Pl7mouth 
Church, In Brook.IJD, N. Y., ia a good one. Let 1' stand 
for lta worth per••• and let It appl7 in eveey cue where 
It la applicable. 

.AsPAlllA, Cleopatra, Zenobia, HypaUa,-what names 
of women were theae that graced the cluaic eral In all 
ages when there have been great men there have alaO been 
great women; for half of m&11'1 greatnees la derlTed from 
woman's wit, woman's tact, woman's lnaplratlon, wom
an'• Influence. 

TUB TBOUBLB with special reformers lo, that the7 
think that their pet theoey or Idea la tho one thing need
fal to bring In the millennium. Methods may be very 
Important, but prlnclplea are more ao. We mDBI take 
human nature Into account when we go to reform the 
world. ·Whatever helpe that righti7 to develop it.el/, la 
good. But beware of too much manipulation l 

TUB BDITOB of the I1rae/ite-Rabbi !Mac M. Wi
thlnka that "Judaism, In lta pure and denationalized 
form, will and mnat become the religion of all free men.'' 
We auppo1e that the enthnalaatlc devotees of eveey other 
rellglou1 denumlnatlon are read7 to make the aame 
prophecy concerning their own faith; but It la not wlae, 
at present, to aay what the name and form of the future 
religion "will and mDBt" be. 

FBANCB 18 SAID to be a' perfect paradise for authors, 
there being no country In the world In which llteraey la
bor la ao remunerative, and whoae ll(erar7 writers be
come 10 wealthy. Thlers la nearly a millionaire; Victor 
Hugo la veey rich; George Saud la the wealthiesl anthor
eaa in the world; Dumas, Girardin, About, Sardou, Karr, 
Janln, and a long llat of others, have large income•. 
Even Henri Rochefort la said to have a good deal of 
mone7. 

''How To LIVE in a manner resembling the gods, was 
the fundamental problem which he set himself to solve." 
This la said of Plato, by G. H. Lewes, In hie Biograph
ical HuloMJ of Philo1oph11. The Chrlalian'a problem la, 
how to live like Christ. The Rationallat's problem la, 
how to make the actual life resemble the Ideal one. But 
they all mean substantially the same thing. What each 
man has to do la to make hla llf• resemble the highest of 
which he baa any conception. Thia dealre and effort 
after per/eclio11 obliterate all diatlnctiona between pagan 
and Cbrlatlan, Orthodox and infidel. 

BrauoP POTTER favors (u of course he woulil) the pro
posed new Epilcopal cathedral in New York; and hla 
reason for ao doing la slgnlJlcant. He thinks that "the 
posaeaaion of a cathedral would tend much to elevate the 

mind in regard to religlOWI matters, and lnfuae new life 
Into the members of the Church." The vitality of a re
llgloua denomination mUBt be low, Indeed, when It needa 
a new church to re~lve ltl A n~w suit of clothoa to each 
member would, perhaps, have the eame ellectl To be in 
"the fashion," and to excel in It, would appear to be u 
1tl.mulatlng to "aalnta" aa to "ain.Den. 0 

Wx. LLOYD G.uuusoN, In the Chrutlan Union, 
thinks that, "If with the free lnstltutlona we poaaeaa, 
with present unllmlted exerclae of tree thought and tree 
lnq ulry coroernlng rellgloua faith and practice, with eveQ" 
advantage of meana, appliances, and numbers In ihe dla
aemlnatlon of truth againat error, we are unable to main
tain our ground [againat Bomanlam), then It can only be 
becauae we are recreant to our trust. With such odda 
u are now In its favor, If Protestant.lam muat go to the 
wall, then to the wall let It go! It can have In Itself nei
ther faith nor courage, neither accompanying grace nor 
renovat.lng power.'' 

BmBOP LAVINOTON-a blohop of the Church in the 
eighteenth centur1-ln an addreu to the clergy Wei: 
"lll7 brethren, I beg you w111 rlae up with me agaiMI 
moral preaching. We have long been attempting the 
reformation of the world b7 di.courses of thlo kind. 
With what ancceat1? None at all. On the contraey, we 
have dexteroW1l7 p~bed the people Into downright In
fidelity. We muat change our voice. We muat preach 
Christ and him crucified." The old bishop wu right. 
Tho whole Chrlatlaz117stem turns upon the pivotal doc. 
trlne of the Atonement. Therefore, If that system be 
true, on17 "Christ and him crucified" should be preached. 
'What lo the uae of "mere morallt7,'' when ·~e blood of 
Christ" la 1u11lclent for ealvatlon? Let Chrlat.!ans atlck 
to their teit. 

IN BUCKLE'• Hi•IOMJ of Civilizatlo11 tltil paragraph 
occurs: "From the moment men began to lnalot on In
quiring Into the validity of first principles, Instead of ac
cepting them without Inquiry, and humbly 1ubmittlng to 
them ... mattel'll of faith and of neceoaaey bellef,-from 
that moment, the theologians, drl ven from one poet to an
other, and constantl7 receding before the preesure of ad
vancing knowledge,. have been forced to abandon en
trenchment after entrenchment, until what they have 
retained of their former terrltoey la hardly worth the 
atruggle." Bardly worth, indeed, In oor e7ea; 7et, In 
the e7ea of m&117 of thoee who still ao desperately "strug
gle" to retain It, .It may appear of veey great worth. We 
prefer to believe, If we can, thal people are abaurd rather 
than that they are dlahoneat. 

IT 8BRJll8 THAT the New York World la not an admirer 
of Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, and recently It took occaalon 
to exprees Its disapprobation of the reverend gentleman 
In some caustic editorial remarks. Although Mr. Tal
mage has a paper of hla own, lit whiob he might have re
plied, he choae h1a pulpit for such a medium lnalead; and 
on Sunda7, Nov. '• be relllioDBly "went for" the World 
in hlo prayer. First, he prayed "for all who fill editorial 
chairs" (fW< INDBlt editors are grateful for their share 
In thla petition); then be became more explicit, and said: 
"We pray for the editors of the New York World, that 
they may be converted to God, and by th7 grace prepare 
for heaven. May the bleuing of God come down npon 
thew and their children forever!" Thia la a curloua 
mingling of magnanimity and revenge, and la hlgb17 
worU.7 of the sublime Talmage. · 

0UB BBBTBaP, the Jews, certainly have occasion to 
congratulate themselves on the Importance to which cer
tain of their membership have arrived, both in the world 
of thought and of affalra. Spinoza la their great thinker; 
and no single writer baa exerted a profounder Influence 
on the development of modern though' than Splnon, the 
Jew. In financial leadership, the Bothacbilds are pre
eminent; and they are Jew•. In European politics, to
day, three of the must promllient flgurea belong to the 
Jewlah faith. Emilio Caatelar, Prealdent of the Spanish 
Republic, we are told, Is a Jew; Gambetta, in }l-ance, la 
a Jew,-eharlng with Thlers the leadership of French re
publlcanilm; Disraeli, who has been and probably will 
be again England's premier, la a Jew. We rejoice that 
this long desplaed and persecuted race are able thua to 
pluck honors from Chriltondo1n'a reluctant band, and to 
bring themselves Into the world's free parliament of 
thought and action. 

rngilli@G 09 Go 0~Ie 
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[For THE INDBX.) 

Woman : Her Rights and Duties. · 
..6..lf EIB.&.Y 

Read before the Second Radical Club of Boaton, Nov. 
10, 1878. 

BY FBEDBBIO A. IDNCKLEY. 

Every human being has certain rights and duties. 
The first and most important of these Is the right to 
the fullest possible development of all the facultlea. 
That is what education, broadly and worthily consid
ered, means. Not what we so often think It-a little 
mathematics a smattering of Greek and Latin, and a 
weak show 'of s~alled accomplishments; but the 
building up of the human structure, the steady 
growth of character. Whatever contribute& to this 
development and growth belongs by right to humani
ty. Whoever undertakes to monopolize it Is a usurp
er. Nor can the Individual be in any way limited in 
its use, provided he does not infringe upon the like 
privilege for every other man. Such Is the law of 
the universe. There can be no life without growth, 
and whatever contributes to growth is common prop
erty. There must be no insurmountable conditions 
to Its acquirement. There ia no higher duty than to 
take this right and make the most of It. If resist
ance to the taking of It be offered, then duty justifies 
the use of every peaceable measure possible in its de
fence. It has been held that in such cases duty not 
only justified but compelled war. Our revolutionary 
war was a notable insta11ce of this sort. But war is 
repugnant to the enlightened conscience, and the 
sword of Itself never cured anything. The right of 
peaceable resistance ls, however, another thing, and 
becomes a solemn duty whenever this universal hu
man right to education and growth ls encroached 
upon. Of colll"9e a law so broad, a right thus univer
sal, must be applicable to every human being regard
less of race, sex, condition, or color. To deny It to a 
man because he is poor, or black, or to a woman be
cause she ls a woman, ls a manifest denial of the 
principle Itself, and the grossest of outrages upon In
dividual liberty. 

What follows concerning woman? Why, that she 
has a right and a duty to take posses•lon of every 
means necessary to her highest development as a hu
man being, provided always that she does not in
fringe upon a like right and duty for every other per
son. To give health and wholeness to her life and 
character Is her first right and duty. Let us see how 
the right is granted, and the duty exercised. Per
chance at this very moment there are being born Into 
the world .two Immortal soula. One shall be a boy, 
the other a girl. Their lives are to be moulded In 
part by their parents, afterward by themselves, all 
the time by existing social institutions and customs. 
What Is the prevailing spirit running through these? 
Scarcely are the new comers out of babyhood before 
Invidious distinctions begin. The skirts, which are 
des\lned to he the life-long curse of the girl, soon get 
too inconvenient and clumsy for the boy, and he 
ldck8 himself out of them and into something warm
er and better In every respect. His arms and legs 
are henceforth allowed free swing, a right vigorously 
maintained and exercised wherever he goes. He Is 
encouraged to active exercise, and taught to be eelf
rellant. From the start, In school, college, and home, 
he ls trained to the Idea that he must pull his own oars. 
Perhap1 he sets up a little business in a comer of 
his father's lot, where out of school houn he raises 
hens, and ells eggs to his mother. · Perhape on the 
school platform· he declaims that "governments de
rive thell' jnst power1 from the consent of the gov
erned," and that "eternal vigilance Is the price of 
liberty." Whatever he does, whatever he 11 urged to 
do, be sure that It will be something to educate his 
faculties, and flt him for future duties. And so be 
goes from one thing to another, until he finally enten 
manhood, a self-respecting and respected unit. 

But the poa girl-alas for her I she goes half clothed, 
and In almost every particular improperly clothed. 
Freedom of muscular action Is made impossible for 
her. Her hands cannot touch her h~. her lungs 
cannot properly expand, her digestive organs cannot 
freely perform their functions. She is early taught 
that It is unladylike to play and run In the open air, 
that her brother can do anything he wishes, but she 
can do but one kind of work, often not even that; 
namely, help her mother In Lhe kitchen without re
muneration. Many a girl has felt the gross injustice 
of working day after day for nothing, when her 
brother was encouraged by some trifling pay for bis 
little services. He is trained to the Idea of working 
for pay, that he may become a self-reliant man,-she, 
to working for nothing, or at best for some vague senti
ment; such as the duty of a d•ughter to her mother. 
Such help usually and properly amounts to nothing. 
There are dutiea which children should voluntarily 
and cheerfully render to their parents, and the boys 
should not be allowed to evade them, nor the girls to 
look upon them as compulsory. 

But the lack of S•!lf-rellance Is not the only evil 
arising from this distinction. The itirl is stunted and 
made a hot-house plant, her tastes fostered-for ~w
gaws and confectionery-and her education ' fin
ished," as they say, with school. Then she is 
launched Into life without much knowledge, very 
little, If any, self-reliance, and a corrupted physical 
and mental organization; sometimes a toy for fops 
to play with, occasionally and to her infinite credit 
considering the circumstances, an efllclent help-meet 
and counsellor, often a dead-weight, more ornamental 
than useful, a quantity but not a quality in the 
world. Custom, which favored the boy at every step 
has cur1ed her with limitations and falsities. It no,; 

demands, with the approval of many otherwifle sensi
ble men and women, that one of her duties Is to 
make herself beautiful. Of course, every human be
ing should seek to do the right thing, the true and 
noble thing, and to possess the beauty which comes 
of that. When a woman makes herself a martyr for 
an idea, when she gives herself to some great work, 
then she Is indeed beautiful. It Is the kind of beauty 
which is its own excuse for being. This, however, 
loses half its charm when It becomes self-conscious. 
But this Is not the beauty which people mean when 
they talk of its being woman's province to make her
self beautiful. What they mean Is the very essence 
of self-<:onsciousness. It Is that woman shall study 
dress, shall see how much she can call attention to 
her own person. This has come to be a demand of 
society, and every woman lacking a strong develop
ment of Independent character feels that she must 
meet it. Nay, worse than that. It does not occur to 
her to question but that It ls all right she should 
meet it. Now in the nature of thlnits such an idea Is 
pernicious In the extreme. It Is one of the giant 
wrongs which the present state of society does wom
an. It trains her from her earliest years to be a doll, 
fills her head with effeminate notions Instead of 
healthy ideas, and encourages her to dress in a man
ner which every honest physiologist must condemn. 
In obedience to a corrupt Idea of beauty, the body Is 
laced out of all true beauty, and the mind made a 
storehouse for rubbish. 

Strangely enough, this weak result bas been recog
nized by a noted reformer as the work of Nature. He 
does not calls it weakness, but a "sensitiveness of 
structure." 

And this Is beauty,-at all events the price which 
woman pays for the di~ine destiny of motherhood. 
Such words at a time when the whole tendency is to 
look upon woman as naturally diseased, given to sick
ness, and altogether the weaker vessel, physically and 
mentally, are, to say the least of them, unwise. They 
serve to rivet chains already too heavy for the aspir
ing, free spirit to bear. They are the olfsprlng of a 
weak sentimentality. Doubtless in its pre•ent state 
womanhood is not equal to the exertions of manhood; 
but womanhood as God made It, and womanhood as 
man has perve,rted it, are two very different things. 

Physicians are necessary now, limitations are inev
itable now; not because they are divinely appointed 
for woman, but because, by false physical education, 
by a weak and wicked Idea of beauty, she has ceased 
to be a natural growth. It is her right to have the 
limitations removed, her duty to see to It that they are 
removed, by the gradual unfolding of higher powen, 
and a strict adherence to Nature's laws. Take off 
the artificial limitations of steel and whalebone, of 
heavy uneomfortabte skirts, and tight waists, of ex
clusive culinary and bot-house culture, and let wom-

~o one hundred years without them, before you 
n to talk about the natnral limitations of sex. 
he baby with which we started bas now passed 

through girlhood, and stands, as It were, at the part
ing of the ways. She has graduated from . the high 
school, and, If much force of character Is hers, Is nat
urally asking, What next? She can rely upon her 
father for support, and help her mother In the kitch
en and parlor In payment therefor; but few girls are 
satisfied to spend their lives In such a way, and this 
.is not one of them. What Is left, then, for her? She 
must either study more, work for herself, or be mar
ried. 

So she comes, If a sensible ldrl, to an examination 
of these three departments of ITfe, neither of which la 
opposed to the others, but between all of which there 
should be a natural sympathy. They are--

1. The Higher Education of Woman, 
2. The Employments of Woman, and 
S • . The Married Life of Woman. 
Putting ourselves for a moment In her place, let us 

examine each of these. 
Movements looking to the higher education of 

woman are being prosecuted with marked success; 
and many seem to think that in their own good time 
men will welcome her to the halls of learning, and 
until then she had better remain outside. It is hard 
to see how this position can be reconciled with our 
fundamental proposition. According to that, it is 
woman's right and dut7 to enjoy all means po88lble 
for a full development o all her faculties, and to take 
possession of these mean• whenever and wherever 
she can, peaceably and honorably. To this end she 
must make her demand felt. She often goes to the 
Individual, or the State, as the poor creature at your 
door comes begging for bread. 

Such Is not toe proper attitude for people reclaim
ing their own. If Harvard College refuses admission 
to women on equal terms in every respect with men 
If the Institute of Technology asks for· addition;! 
privileges with which to build up a male aristocracy 
of learning, they must bear the consequence• of hav
ing their requests for aid refused. The State has no 
right to grant land or help, in any way, except upon 
the fundamental condition that all distinctions of sex 
shall cease. It could with more justice legislate for 
Protestants as against Catholics, or Unitarians as 
against Orthodox, since In the latter cases the bar
riers set up would not be absolutely Insurmountable 
In their nature. The State represents the people, 
and cannot rightfully legislate In favor of one portion 
of the people as against another portion. 

There Is no meaner prejudice In existence than 
that which would foster exclusive male Institutions 
for instruction. It Is blind to the everlasting law 
which makes one sex necesaary to the other In all de
partments of llfe,-a law which would carry the re
fining influence of the true wom'ln Into every college 
and Institute, to purify and tone the characters of the 
young men. 

Dr. Howe and others say that insane people should 
not be herded together, but should Msoclate with the 
sane. The same law bolds good with all people, and 

everywhere. Dark complexions~ 
old, men and women, come together nat young &lid 
to the advantage of all concerned In J:"'\ly, •nd 
room, in art, in literature to a cert.du e e ectu"' 
forming, elevating effect' of bringing Jitent, the"' 
gether has been already seen It onl e sexes 11>
carry the principle a little furtber to iee relll;llns II> 
gloriou~ r~sults. But the seraration of the atiU more 
as that 1s, 1s not the only evi arising from thoexes, bad. 
system. Woman is practically deprived of fueP~t 
branches of education. Why should she t '&'er 
PY the pulpit? Why should she not pl~o OCCU· 
bar? Most of all, why •hould she not Practise'!,~~ 
cine? What could be more appropriate th ~ ' 
femal.e physicians should attend the cues of d~ 
peculiar to women, what more inappropriate th 
that men should do so? And, certainly in that &II 

f,erle'?'ce which Is in no just sense a sl~kne.. bu?· 
unc~on of health, that of bringing into the' worl~ 

th11 httle men and women who are to make for 
or for evil Its citizens, women are naturally best ft~ 
for attendants ~nd advisers. But they cannot fill 
such position~ without study, and they cannot •tnd 
to advantage if at every step they have to fight do..i 
p~judicel!, eii;plore the mysteries of science out.ide of 
scientific mstitutlons, or at best do the hard work of 
study without winning Its honors. Who can !tll 
what quack nostrums, now invented on the anppoei. 
tlon that woman Is naturally a creators of dlPease, 
will be consigned to oblivion under the scroUn of 
her educated scientific eye? How many limbl ~Y 
be saved, aye, how many whole bodies saved when 
she holds the knife, and superintends the ~tment 
ol the mother? 

Nothing is plainer than that men have made a mo
nopoly _of preaching, pleading, and prescribing. The 
result tn morals, Jaw, and medicine ls what might 
have been expected-com1ptlon. To set it right 11 the 
work of time; but sooner or later, gradoalfy or nd
denly, we must go back to fundamental principles 
If an association of ministers sets np a fence saving 
to woman, "Inside this sacred enclosure thdu ibalt 
not come;" lf courts of justice exclude her from acl
lng as judge, lawyer, or juror; If the medical profes
sion decline to receive Into the advantageo of theirfrt. 
temlty th11 women who stand knocking at their 
doors,-tM sooner they each and all are Informed that 
they are the most inexcnsable of cliques, the better. 
The gates to colleges, and all the hlgherloatitutioDJof 
learning, must not only be ajar, they must be open 
wide to women as to men. 

It Is claimed that woman Is not physically eqnal to 
hard, scientific study. Well. If !hat ls so, what ri1k 
in giving her the opportunity for it? Surely 1he will 
not long continue to do that which Nature bas made 
her Incapable of doing. But when learned doctors 
ear that women are not physically able lo do thia 
th mg and that thing, what do they judge from~ 
Have they not struck the same rock which nearly 
capsized our reformer's ethics? Is It woman u God 
madP. her, or society's perversion of her? There wu 
a time when Bible, Constltutlon, everything human 
and divine, was claimed as on the side of chatttl 
slavery. That time has gone by. We can hardly 
forgive now the men who. accepted !he South-side In
terpretations. The time Is when we accept u fore
ordained the slavery of woman to "all the llla that 
flesh Is heir to." In the not dlstlnt future It will be 
very hard to forgive the Jefferson Davlses of this Jul 
barbarism. Occasionally in the old daya some lllgi· 
tive slave who rebelled against !he condition of tbinp 
to which Nature had consigned him, tlklng the Norih 
star as his guide, would cut a way to freedom. So, 
thank God, spite of the quibbles of fosslll, there are 
fugitives now from the slavery of enforced female ig
norance. They knock at door1 moat of. which are 
barred against them. Quite often they d11tance ttn 
times their own number of the male aex In the race. 
Against such a force, continually Increasing ln 
strength and in11uen~. the old 1ystem can»;ot ~~d. 
"You may pile your Capitol high in gra111~, ~lld 
Wendell Phllllps once; "If It be founded on,!•Jmllce, 
the pulse of a girl will in time beat It down. Against 
these one-sided systems of educat!on, the pulse of : 
honorable ambition Is beating, and lo! .they ere 
and tumble to their final fall. Gain the victory with· 
out a struggle? Yes, if you can. But remem~ 
what has been gained thns far has been by the pio
neers, who have tolled day and night, kn?wln~ no 
such word as fall. Is It fair to them, Is it fair to 
wom:m kind for you who go through life unannoyed 
by great ambitions, to sit down and say? "Gentlemen, 
we want these privileges, but we await your g1;:!i 
ure." No; rather say, "Gentlemen, we deman ·sum 
which ls ours; by refusing us, you uphold a I) 
of gross injustice; you keep us, who ought to.~ Y:~ 
equals and companions In knowledge, your mcf of 
and slaves. Welcome to your side,, in all bran ':od 
learning, the sex to which your wives, mothers, 
sisters belong." nld atand 

Before such an appeal few true men co ant. 
long To-dav they think women have all they"' thal 
They ought not to withhold the opportunltlea on 'tb
account any more than the nation shord h:::; it. 
held freedom because some slaves d~ no the de. 
But It fnmishes an excuse which nothing but 
cided action of woman herself can remove. to take 

It is her right, may I not say her duty fe:~d. It 
an aggressive attitude In presenting this Tictory It 
Is not your rose-water confllct1 lh•:;ln & conti~ual 
Is the women whose liveteds h~e blu°to the ,..orid. 
struggle, who have presen no bu gone 
When at every cut of the chisel th~~ theology, 
forth-" Unhexed l" they have n;,u 'ed ·•Let the 
Jaw, medicine. When the churc. ~~Tb~ contami· 
women keep silence," the court said, ,, ~ the doc
nate and'are contaminated by the mgi, u with the 
ton stood aghast In holy horror-; enihe hive ex
keen sweep of an intuitive perceptio~,tbe ~t. 
ploded some long-cherished theory o 
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These women have fought battles for tlie educati<ln 

of their sex, and what has been gained Is due to 
them, not to the silly notion that women should go 
submissively without their rights until men volunta
rily grant them. 

This demand for a higher education, while more 
fundamental than many others, is still the most con
servative one which woman makes. It Is the de
mand which naturally excites most sympathy, the 
demand to which It Is the hardest to say no. Neither 
sex Is alone responsible that to-day IL Is denied. But 
the louder and more Imperative the demand on the 
part of woman, the fa!nter will be the opposition . on 
the part of man, until finally they shall seek the 
fountains of knowledge side by aide. 

The majority of girls, however, do not desire, as the 
world is at present organized, to pursue the bi~her 
branches of book learning. lf In a healthy condition, 
mentally and physically, they turn naturally to the 
world of work. Perhaps most of them, when not In 
such condition, are obliged to work or starve. Here 
into some channels they can go, although on poor pay 
and with a certain loss of caste. A youn.~ woman, for 
example, If possessed of a fair amount of Intelligence, 
may teach on a salary about one-third of what a man 
would get for the same service, no better done. But 
when we leave teaching, and come down to tending 
in shops, and especially to needle-work, we find that 
while In most cases barely a living Is earned, In many 
Instances there Is actually not enough received to 
keep body and soul together. What is the result? 
That terrib'.e blot on society which we call the social 
evil. Whether In Paris on the authority of Ducbate
let, or In Boston on the authority of the Chief of Po
lice, and the Bureau of Statistics of Labor, we find 
that the one cause prominent above all others of 
prostitution Is P®ertv. 

Duchatelet says: "Of all causes of prostitution In 
Paris, and probably In all great towns, none Is so ac
tive as the want of work, or Inadequate remunera
tion. What are the earnings of our laundresses, 
teametresses, and milliners P · Compare the price of 
labor with the price of dishonor, and you will cease 
to be surprised that women fall." 

Chief of Police Savage, In hie Report· for 1872, page 
46, eaye of night-walkers, "that parties of whom 
there waa a reasonable hope of reform have been 
either provided with 1ome suitable employment, or 
sent to their friends In the country." 

Mark the worda-"provlded with some 1uitable 
employment." 

The Report of the Massachusetts Bureau of Statis
tics of Labor for 1871, page 270,-an Invaluable con· 
tributlon to this questlon,-says: "Not a few cases 
have come under our personal observation, where ln-
111Jliclent food and the want of proper clothing have 
ended In a death that could be called nothing but 
starvation; and alas, many more have confessed to 
us, some with shame and remorse, others with the de
fiant question, What else could I do? that they had 
t1>ld their womanhood for bread to sustain life.'' 

So the testimony might be multiplied; but enough. 
Is It strange that girls whose training 19 false from 
the time they leave their mother's arms, thrown upon 
the world to wring from Its unwilling purse the poor 
~rust which wealth would not give Its dog, should'fall 
before the temptations of base but honored iuen? 

I know dark pictures are painted of the hardened 
girls who walk the streets to tempt the men. How 
often are we told of some Innocent, virtuous country
man led Into vice by· such. Did you ever ask, If this 
be so, who first tempted these girls? The Chief of 
Police of Boston, looking through official eyes, says 
thev are the victims. And yet society, Adam-like, 
pronounces them the sinners. Now women may not 
be better than men, nor men than women, when the 
balance ls struck; but the sins of the one are not the 
sins of the other. Every honest man who has a vir
tuous wife at home, one who is worthy to represent 
her sex, knows that In this matter of prostitution, In 
nine cases out of ten, women are the victims. Why 
are they the victims? Because poverty, staring them 
constantly In the faoe, says dtahonor or stan>ation. 
"Why not starvation, then?" say you. .Ah I that 
would be unseen. unrecognized martyrdom. Has this 
society, for which you and I are In part responsible, 
given girls In its standard of training the elements 
which make martyrs? Then think of the women 
who really do sacrifice themselves for others. 

Mrs. Dall, In her lecture on "Death or Dishonor," 
gives, as &I\ example of this kind, a young girl of seven
teen years, who had the charge of a sick, crippled sis
ter. They were left to touch the very brink of de
apair. A kindly, fair-faced woman brought work 
which saved them from death. More was promised, 
on conditions that you can guess; aud the toils were 
so skilfully woven that the young and healthy girl 
longed for her sister's sickly face and broken limb to 
ward off her fate. "When a whole day's work brings 
only a few pennies," said a prostitute to Dr. Sanger, 
"a smile will buy me a dinner.'' 

No, frlends; ·the wonder Is not that so many, but 
that so few, fall. The great mass, spite of early ln-
11uences, spite of scandalously low pay, spite of prom
ises of future comforts and luxuries, keep their virtue. 
It Is a grand proof of the natural purity of woman. 
Only when weakest. and In the most extreme cases, 
does she fall ; and this thought suggests the true rem
edy for prostitution. 

What Is it? Why, to open to her the prospect of 
an honorable career. Insist that she shall have au 
equal chance In life with the man; that all branches 
of labor shall be open to her; and that it shall be as 
dishonorable for her not to work for sonte purpose as 
It Is for man. By giving woman more self-respect, 
and making her more a power In the world, you strike 
a fatal blow at prostitution, as well as full half the 
evils that beset her. You must deal with the work-

. Ing-woman. Dainty fingers refuse to touch her: 
when she falls, even Christians turn the cold shoulder; 

and yet public virtue and private Integrity bang aa by 
a thread on her fate. The ballot as an abstract Idea 
will not eave her; Magdalen Asylums will not save 
her; but the practical justice which shall abolish all 
distinctions of sex In th~ world of work wlJI do more 
to elevate her and purify the social state than vol
umes of statutes. To that sense of justice woman 
mu1t appeal, not begging, but demanding, as In the 
educational realm, the natural rights of which she has 
been deprived. 

The next step brings us naturally to marrl~e, 
the relation In which the principles of individual lib
erty have been most persistently denied. It Is one· of 
the signs of the times, at once encouraging and dis
couraging, that at length discussion has begun on this 
Important subjecL 

Encouraging, that there are those earnest and brave 
enough to undertake It. Discournglng, that so many 
men and even more women shrink from and discoun
tenance It in every possible way. A frleud tells us 
that Mormon women lo1tthe the uses to which they 
are put, the life of subjection they leadj· and yet they 
are so enslaved by It that they rarely s 1ow this feel
ing, save In the most private manner, perhaps hardly 
own it to themselves. It does not occur to them to do 
otherwise than submiL There Is a striking parallel 
to this fact among us. Many, probably a majority, of 
married women loathe certain features of the ordinary 
relation between husbands and wives; but It does not 
even occur to them that the relation is In anv particu
lar wrong. And these very women shrink lrom dis
cussion. But spite of all false notions of propriety, 
discussion has be.!(un. It will go on, becoming more 
and more general, until a purer union of the sexes 
shall have made Its further continuance unnecessary. 
Whatever ls corrupt In the present relation ought to 
be, and will be, exposed. 

What then, let us ask, ls true marriage? Theodore 
Parker 111ld It was "a constant falling In love." 
Some people seem to think that marriage begins on 
that eventful day when the two stand up In the pres
ence of family and friends, and the minister pro
nounces them one. But no words can make two one; 
neither can an hour, or two hours, a day, or a year. 
That marriage which you thought you were witness
ing began mont.hs, perhafs years, before; and, If it be 
true, shall continue to al eternity, "a constant fall
ing In love.'' It Is the sublimest thing on earth,-per
haps In heaven,-the union of two souls, the wedlock 
of minds and hearts as well as bodies; nay, Infinitely 
more than bodies. · Plainly, such a union must have 
two essential characteristics, love and freedom. There 
can be no true Jove without freedom, no true freedom 
without love. S'trictly Interpreted, the grandest ex
pression of this Idea Is found In the phrase, "free 
love." Not promisculty,-that Is slavery,-but the 
union of one man to one woman In love and freedom. 

Such a love needs no bonds of man's device to keep 
It alive, and, where such a love Is not, there ought to 
be no union In form, as there certainly Is .none In 
spirlL The one fatally weak spot In marriage now Is, 
that It is not free, unless the husband choose to make 
It so. '"You must not do as you will, but as I 
wlll,' " says Herbert Spencer, "Is the basis of every 
mandate, whether used by the planter to hls•negro, 
or by a husband to his wife." Again be says:. "Com
mand Is a blight to the affections,-whatsoever of re
finement, whatsoever of beauty, whatsoever of poetry 
there Is In the passion that unites the sexes withers 
up and dies In the cold atmosphere of authority." 
When your friends who have reached middle age 
seem cold and stem to each other, when quarrels 
easily arise, and the atmosphere about them le thick 
with dissension, think you the love which once united 
their two young hearts still lives, and bas grown and 
been purified as the years have rolled on? 0 no; 
rather has It been stunted, perhaps killed by au
thority. 

Is It strange that It should be so? Remember the 
sickly thing society has made the young woman, the 
pernicious feeling of superiority which bas arisen 
therefrom In the young man. They come together 
totally unfitted for the relation tliey are about to as
sume -the man generally without much respect for 
wom~nhood, the woman without much respect for 
her own higher character and life work; and the lf<?n 
bands of Jaw are thrown around them to bold them m 
a forced union. Such an union thus formed and <mly 
thus sustained is a curse to the parties making It, and 
to society of which they are a part. It tends every 
hour It t!Xists to corrupt the marriage relation, and to 
make it more and more a mere animal association. 
The result Is that, If a man ch.,ose to make her so, his 
wife is a slave; for, not to speak of any lesser evil, ~e 
can claim from her and enforce what Stuart Mill 
calls "the lowest degradation of a human being, that 
of being made the Instrument of an animal function 
contrary to her inclinations.'' We talk of the social 
evil with bated breath. It Is a great ulcer on the body 
politic. sad indeed to contemplate; but there Is a le
galized prostitution not less bad, not less !'ll lnsul~ ~o, 
and a corruption of, the human race. · Go mto families 
of your acquaintance where there Is some Invisible 
spectre a something Indefinable felt, though all un
seen. The wife does not own her own person; she Is 
deprived of the first of her rights. No wonder she 
does not respect herself. Her children see that she 
does noL Her husband knows that she does not. 
The boys learn from It to treat mother and sisters aa 
dependents, as the father does. No wonder love can
not grow with such surroundings. The cold atmos
phere of authority has taken its place. 

(TO BR CONCLUDED.) 

A LADY once asked C. Simeon if teachers ought al
ways to be talking about religion. "No, no,'' an
swered the good man rather precipitately, "let your 
speech be seasoned with salt, madam; not a whole 
mouthful.'' 

PAUL GOWER. 
4 JU.TIO•.A.Ll8TIO 8TOBY 
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CHAPTER XX.XVII. (C<mtlnued.) 
But, mixed with these teachings, was much that 

was opposed to them, much that was imperfect, false 
and chaotic; which my own researches, as well as my 
friends, the sceptics, soon pointed out to me. There 
were miracles (of an Improved character, because ben
eficial), Inconsistencies, threats, a general assump
tion of supernaturalism; the Incomparable Christ 
himself distinctly enunciated the horrible dogma of 
eternal punishment, which I bad made away with
es If it were compatible with the rest of bis doctrlne11. 
I found It in all four of the gospels-in those precious 
texts you commend to my consideration. But for 
that, I believe I might have paused a11d tried to effect 
some compromise wltl1 the record; so lotb was I to 
break with It; so willing to be guided. The respect 
IPgltlmately attaching to him clung about his ignorant 
biographers, and it was long before I dared to sep-
rate them, or to follow out my own convictions. But, 
far more than anything else, hell-fire decided me. If 
I accepted that, farewell to my belief In the goodness 
of God, without which be was no God to me. So I 
kept on wbithersoever honest Inquiry led me, feeling 
that eternal truth ought to be able to satisfy all such 
questioning. 

It did not cost much of a struggle to let Inspiration 
and literal adherence go the same road with the New 
as the Old TestamenL The narratives differed, there 
were contradlctlon1, Inexactitudes (two confilctlng 
genealogies ending In Joseph, who waa, notwlthataod~ 
Ing, repudiated aa the father of Jesus), beulnga ot 
the question, In attempts at reconciling l8Ct with 
prophecy, expectations of an Immediate end of the 
world-positive announcements of it (placed In hu 
mouth) as to occur In "this generatlon"-all denoting 
human weakness and fallibility. I could not any· 
where find that the writers claimed Inspiration; that 
seemed to have been assumed subsequently; certainly 
In thfl face of Important, If not overpowering, evidence 
to the contrary. Were God spe•klng, why these 
blunders? if the work of mortal man, what more nat
ural? . Freely I resolved to accept that conclusion, 
and to believe no more of the New Testament than 
I could reconcile with my own conscience; though, 
as aforesaid, It inevitably commanded infinitely more 
of respect and affection than the Old. 

I bad n·;w to face the greatest question of all, which 
I must either answer or remain In the painfullest un
certainty. Who was he? what waa be? this won
derful person, whose very name sounded like no oth
er· who spake as never man spake; whose life, even: 
seen through the Imperfect medium which has come 
down to us, was so good as to place him, apparently, 
at an lmmeasutable distance from ordinary human
ity; while, at the same time, his love appeared to 
comprehend most forms of It with Infinite mercy, 
tenderness, and compassion? Was he God Incar
nate? From my earliest years I had been taught so, 
and I trembled at the seeming Impiety of disputing IL 
But why should I tremble, except at the echoes of 
old fears which-, thank Heaven, were extinct-in con
sequenc~ of an Involuntary timidity confounding re
ligion with what I bad disproved? I have already as
serted that I could not fear him ; at times I yearned 
to have lived In Judea, when be walked tbeearth-to 
have fallen at bis feet and worshipped him; It seemed 
that I should have found peace and forgiveness, then. 
If I were wrong, he, who knew my heart and how 
earnest I was-he who prayed for those who put him 
to a cruel and shameful death, because it was done In 
Ignorance-would pardon me. Nay, be bade me per
severe: "Why judge ye not even of yourselves wbat 
Is right?" I hesitated no longer. 

The decision necessarily Involved a consideration of 
the whole scheme of redemption, as maintained by 
Orthodox believers. This, ignoring the doctrine of 
the Trinity, which did not greatly affect me, as It was 
clearly Incomprehensible and, therefore, I could see 
no merit In accepting it, may be stated as follows: 
That man is, by nature, since the fall of Adam, so ut
terlf alienated from his Creator aa to be righteously 
subiect to bis eternal wrath and punishment, from 
which there Is no escape but by believing in .his Son j 
who, though co-existent, co-powerful, and identical 
with him became Incarnate In the person of Jesus 
Christ an'd wu crucified by his own creatures; espe
cially that they might believe In him and be saved. 
Outside the pale of that there waa no redemption-no 
possibility of It to any human soul. I know that 
most peop'e assert a larger charity than this, saying 
that those who have not heard the "glad tidings" will 
be judged bv their works; but the text la clearly 
against them71n many places. Heaven Is for believ
ers. hell for all beside. 

Waiving the question of the duration of the p_unlsh· 
ment, or fts character, I could not admit the JUStlce 
of this. Imprlmis, myriads of souls-by far the great
er portion that had ever existed-were condemned 
arbitrarily, for no fault of their own. These In
cluded the best and most admirable natures through
out antiquity; those who seemed, as It were, to ap
proach him, In their attempts at goodness. They 
were all doomed, indiscriminately with tyrants, mur
derers and sensualists-there was no hope. That 
stamp~d the scheme as unjust and cruel; therefore 
not of God, as I conceived him. It was useless to tell 
me th11-t this was none of my business; that I ought 
to concern myself only with se,llsh considerations; aa 
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aforesaid, I had a right to bring everything to bear op. 
the subject· if it were what it pretended to be, 1t 
would emeri;e triumphant from all questioning. It 
did not do so in this instance. 

Secondly of those who had beard, bow many, or 
rather, ho.,.! few, would be saved? Omitting the ex- . 
plicit testimony of the Bible, which, over and over 
again, pronounced the number of the elect to be infi
nitely small, it was generally taken for granted, and 
all observation confirmed the fact, that the vast ma
jority of those who claimed to be Christians and be
lievers were only nominally such; being mere world
lings, intent on the alJairs of this life; whose tacit 
conformity with religion would, its stricter votaries de
clared avail them nothing-nay, rather heap upon 
them Sreater damnation than the heathen, because 
they had neglected their opportunities. The fulfilment 
of their duties could not help them; that was "filthy 
rage" and "self-righteousness." Here, again, I joined 
18eue. I could not believe In the dogmas of original 
sin and total depravity (the Idea that we were all cor
rupt because Adam and Eve bad eaten an apple was 
too absurd for consideration). I felt that we might 
be Infinitely better than we were--that there was a 
great deal of sin and suffering In the world; but, also, 
that we were not wholly bad; else why should we 
desire to amend? If evil were our natural element, 
we should feel quite at home in It, instead of uneasy 
and unhappy, and longing for deliverance. (The 
mystery of the existence of the evil, at all, I, of 
course, found Insolvable, and could only reconcile 
myself to it by supposing that it worked out a great 
end-was a means towards something higher in the 
scale of being than mere good, alone, could have ae
compll8hed.) Boldly I determined that goodness 
must be acceptable to God, even when unaccompanied 
by belief, and that If the latter were Indispensable he 
would not have made itirratlonal also; that le to say, 
contlictlng with our ideas of right and justice, which, 
however limited, must, to their poor extent, coincide 
with bis own; becapae they were of bis creation. 
Besides, the eternal casting away of the greater part 
of the human race, under an11 circumstances, involves 
either Injustice or a failure in bis scheme, and there
fore implies a denial of bis goodness or power; on 
both of which I relied as fundamental facts, Impossi
ble to be disputed. Nor does it at all alJect the argu
ment to urge that It Is their own fault (which, in the 
case of the heathen, I have already disproved), but 
only shifts the responsibillf7 to another count. Ho111 
had they deaenied. being aul!iected to auch a riak ' For 
who, with a choice, would have accepted existence 
(not an unalloyed one here either) on the terms? 

'fhlrdly (and lastly, in this connection), the salva
tion of the elect only bv faith seemed to me as objec
tionable as the reprobation of the indUferent or Igno
rant. I know you will quote, "Faith without works 
le dead;" but I put it to your own candor and experi
ence whether, In all "Evangelical preaching," as it is 
called, the lint ls not allowed to eclipse the second, 
even to total obscuration? And there are -texts 
enough and to spare in support of this: I have al
ready quoted some of them. Hear what an uncanon
ical writer named Fielding bas to sal, on the subject, 
as it exactly expresses my opinion: ' Can anything be 
more derogatory to the honor of God, than for men 
to imagine that the all-wise Being will hereafter say 
to the good and virtuous, 'N otwltbstanding the puri
ty of thy life, notwithstanding that constant rule of 
virtue and goodness In which thou walkedst upon 
earth, still, as thou didst 11ot believe everything in the 
true Orthodox manner, thy want of faith shall con
demn thee.' Or, on the other side, can any doctrine 
have a more pernicious inlluence on society than a 
persuasion that it will be a good plea for a villain, at 
the last day: 'Lord, It is true I never obeyed one of 
thy commandments; yet punish me not, for I believe 
them all'?"• Such an expectation, in fact, less pun
gently stated, often accompanies a murderer to the 
gallows, and dismisses him in a state of spiritual 
ecstasy, rather than heart-broken repentance. It 
does '!'Orse-it makes li~e• bad; allows people to 
think that they can be mean, selfloh, hard, cruel, and 
yet "believe and be saved.'' For it is notorious that 
religious people, as they are denominated, are not 
kinaer or better than others-of which I shall have 
more to say presently. 

All this made wild work with 'the narrow, partial, 
and un-Chrlstian scheme of redemption, but I could 
not pause; having ascertained the injustice of the 
plan in lta results to humanity, it now behooved me 
to consider. it solely as attributed to the Almighty. 
Postponing the question of Christ's divinity, was It 
right that the Innocent ahould suffer for the guilty
that such an expiation should be demanded or 
complied with? Humanly speaking, no; for what 
should we say of an earthly parent who crucified bis 
most virtuous and best-beloved child for the sake of 
reprobates-especially when it was entirely optional 
with him to forgive them as freely as the father did 
the repentant prodigal in the blessed parable? To be 
consistent with what we are taught, he should first 
have slain his eldest born. In obedience to the savage 
maxim: "Without the shedding of blood there is no 
remission of sins.'' Indeed, the doctrine is Jewish 
the parable Christian; therein lies the essential dif: 
ference. Do not try and stop my mouth with "His 
wa;s are not our ways," but remember they are those 
"o truth and righteousness.'' Agair., I could not 
see the justice of the atonement. 

Then, was it likel11 that he, the creator of worlds 
npo~ worlds, systems beyond systems, to inconceiva
ble infinity, should assume human form, in order to 
live and die obscurely in a comer of one planet 
(which must be as an atom of dust compared to the 
awf~l totality), in accordance with a covenant, ex
clus1v~ly accredited to one narrow-minded. barbarous, 
and bigoted people; that the event, Imperfectly and 
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confusedly recorded, should produce such incredible 
and partial consequences? His ways should be con
sistent with what we know of hie works, his glory, 
and omnipotence. It di<! not seem so in this instance. 
If there were intelligent Inhabitants in the starry orbs 
above us-which I, for one, thought more than prob
able-what was their religion? We could not fancy 
the same scheme of redemption repeated In each of 
them-that were impious b'urlesque; but the religion 
of such a creator-theirs and ours-should be as suit
able to them as to us-absolute, universal, eternal. 
Infact,jU11t auch a religicm as Jesua Chriat declared to 
be all that 111aa neceSBaf'I/ to aafoaticm-L<n:e to God 
and to each othtr. 

We cannot but suppose an Infinite distance be
tween God and man; the most orthodox of believers 
unconsciously make a distinction in their preference 
of the Son to the Father; in the relegation of all the 
vengeful characteristics to the latter, the beautiful 
ones to the former. Why this, if in their minds both 
are identical? Inquire, and you shall find the Indefi
niteness that must accrue from the attempt to recon
cile the irreconcilable. (The explicitness of the 
A thanasian Creed, "not made, nor created, but be
gotten," is Impious and shocking beyond expression; 
everybody conspires to ignore It, nobod7 daring to 
face its plain meaning.) People have, ID truth, so 
desecrated the Almighty in their imagination• that 
they cannot love him, but are fain to take refuge from 
the frightful and monstrous abstraction of their own 
fears and superstitions In the person of Jesus Christ. 
The time will come-is not, perhaps, far distant
when they will recognize in the fatherlinese of the 
one the highest of hie attributes; in the declaration 
of It, by the other, his strongest title to our gratitude 
and admiration. 

Thus justice, probability, and Instinct were all ar
rayed against the supernatural part of the scheme; 
nor was the record, when closely looked into, even 
half in favor of it; nor harmonious, coherent, nor sat
isfactory. In the tlrst three Gospels one finds nothing 
whatever of the Messiahship: they are altogether dif
ferent from the fourth, which, offensively obtruding 
that especial dogma In certain portion•, does so at the 
cost of all verisimilitude with the otben, represent
ing Jesus Christ as proud, partial, severe, narrow
minded, and Intolerant-In a word, inferior to, and 
almost utterly unlike, the Christ we love to believe in. 
I did not then know that ncme of these Gospels (them
selves selected from a vast number of rejected one•, 
nearly three centuries after the crucifixion) were 
written or compiled long subsequent to the events 
they treat of: that their text is corrupt, contlicting, 
and imperfect: that the fourth, In particular (attri
buted to John on purely arbitrary grounds), has the 
least pretensions to historical accuracy: nor that the 
divinity of Jesus was an open question, from the 
Apostles' time till nearly seven hundred years after
wards, when the "heresy" contradicting it was "ex
tirpated• by the sword. I say I did not then know of 
these things; and it was only when I searched fur
ther (in my cousin's library at Thorpe Parva and else
where) that I discovered the truth; and understood 
on what a slender foundation such a gigantic super
stition bad been erected-though always protested 
against, through all the ages, by some of the 
best men (aye, and churchmen!) who have ever 
lived. The facts are patent to everybody who cares 
to inquire for himself, and Is not merely acquiescent 
-one of the great crowd of conventional believers 
-blank Bibliolaters -word-worshippers-in servile 
bondage to the letter-who can give no reason for the 
faith that ls in them, but the pitiful one that the ma
jority is on their side-an a~ment which, in Christ's 
time, would have justified his murder. For, be it re
marked, doubt is an Indispensable preliminary to In
telligent conviction; and he who never examined 
cannot rationally believe. Your hereditary religion 
has no better basis than that of a Turk or Hindu, 
and much more In common with them than you are 
aware of. 

But the record, as It stood, furnished sufficient evi
dence of the humanity of Jesus, as distinguished 
from his divinity. Not to instance his never speak
l111r of hie concP.ption and birth as being supernatural, 
or the denial or imperfect credence of his Messlah
ehip by his brethren and the Apostles, even in the 
face of asserted miraculous proofs of it, many of bis 
words and actions are against that as•umption. We 
are told that be grew in favor with God and man; 
that he declared himself to be less than his Father
nay, even refused the compliment of excellence above 
others. What do you say to these words, to be found 
in all but that last and least truthful of the Gos
pels ?-

"And he said unto him, 'Why callest thou Me 
good? There Is none good but God: but if thou wilt 
enter Into life, keep the commandments.' " 

What is the meaning of this. if not the honest, 
straightforward one implied by· the text? Nothing 
but the most miserable special pleading, and such 
begging the question as is an insult to the under
standing, can make it agree with the Orthodox belief 
of Christendom. It is the expreSBion of a devout 
soul, con•cious of God's infinite superiority to hie 
creatures, and directing us heavenward. Again, be 
prays to him to be spared death, is tempted, discour
aged-despairing almost-in short, subject to mortal 
weakneMes and infirmities. How abould God be 
tempted? how cast down? bow ignorant of the date 
of the day of judgment, at which he is to preside? 
and which, as we have seen, he asserted would take 
place in his time-before the men of that generation 
should be gathered to their fathers. Then lie speaks 
of a personal devil-an absurdity so gross that even 
the clergy are shy of alluding to it now-a-days-and, 
as aforesaid, of hell and the unpardonable sin. Can 
anybody read the Gosl?els candidly, and ,not discover 
these things, and their obvious deduction? It may 
be that God permitted these errors, that in his own 

good tii_n.e-wben men were able to bear --.o 
the arbitrary husk inclosing it should be th~ trutb-

There yet remained another conside e~p oded. 
thinking the most important of all-hia~~on-to lily 
b~ve already told you bow that alfected m~· i 
withstanding what I have just mentioned ''J'd not. 
discrepancies, It .was long-yeare-before' Fa other 
peace on the snbiect, and absolute conviction. ~ntd 
such high and heavenly utterances such ett 
such foodness, such a life, and such a deat{"tneio, 
morta ? Familiar from my childhood with mert1y 
of "total depravity," I had not faith enou I.be CO!ll 
manity to think so. The miracles didn't J: ~r bu. 
much : I could have accepted them as a u e me 
him, only they seemed wrong, as makhi~,., to 
fere with his own majestic and far more wond!~ 
laws, for mere temporary purposes which af 
accomplished very httie, even In their on da':!_fll~ 
in the most remarkable of them the widowr or, 
J alrus' daughter, and Lazarus, m.Jt haie ditd in IOD, 
long run, hence what availed the few brief the 
gained by theJJ: resuscitation? If you say theoe = 
cles occurred ID evidence of his divinity 1 w 
that they did not convert the Jews (who e;en wish: 
to kill. Lazarus); and it ls doubly illogical to .,k., 
to beheve them on the unauthenticated anthority of 
the record. Then we do not scruple to deny modern 
miracles, though they are attested by living witllea. 
es. But, as I say, they seemed unworthy of him· 
thongb I scarcely knew why. Will you hearbtm wh~ 
told me, and set me at rest on the aubject? then u.. 
ten to the greatest and most spiritual of AmeriC1ll 
writers, Ralph Waldo Emerson:-

"Jesus Christ belonged to the trne race of proplr 
eta. He saw with open eye the mystery of the soul. 
Drawn by Its severe harmony, raviehed with ill 
beauty, he lived in it and had his being there. Alone 
In all history, he estimated the greatness of man. 
One man was true to what is in you and me. He 1aw 
that God incarnates himself in man, and evermore 
goes forth anew to take possession of hia world. He 
said, In this jubilee of sublime emotion, 'I am divine. 
Through me God acts; through me, speaks. Would 
you see God, see me· or eee thee, when thou also 
thlnkest as I now think.' But what a distortion did 
his doctrine and memory suffer In the same, In the 
next, and the following ages I There is no doctrine 
of the Rellllon which will bear to be taught by the 
understanding. The understanding caui:ht th!! high 
chant from the poet's lips, and said, in the next age, 
'Thie Wall Jehovah come down out of heaven. I will 
kill you If you say he was a man.' The idioms of 
his language, and the figures of his rhetcric, hare 
usurped the place of his truth: and churtbet are not 
built on hie principles, but on his tropet. Christiani· 
ty became a Mythue, as the poetic teaching of Gmce 
and of Egypt before. He spoke of miracles; for he 
felt that man's life was a miracle, and all thal man 
doth, and •he knew that this daily miracle •hines, as 
the man is diviner. But the nry word miracle, as 
pronounced by Christian churches, gives a false im· 
pression; it is monster. It ls not one with the blow
ing clover and the falling rain ... • 

"By this Eastern monarchy of a Christianity, 
which Indolence and fear have built, the friend of 
man Is made the Injurer of man. The manner in 
which his name is surrounded with expressions which 
were once sallies of admiration and love, but are now 
petrified Into official titles, kills all generousaympathy 
and liking. All who bear me feel that the language 
that describe• Christ to Europe and America is not 
the style of friendship and enthusiasm to a good and 
noble heart, but le appropriated and formal-painll a 
demigod, as the Orientals or the Greeks would de
scribe Osiris or Apollo ..•. 

"The divine bards are the friends of my virtue, of 
my Intellect, of my strength. They admonish me 
that the gleams which flash across my mind are not 
mine, but God's; that they had the like and were not 
disobedient to the heavenly vision. So I love them. 
Noble provocations go out from them, ionting me 
also to emancipate myself; to resist evil; to subdue 
the world· and to be. And thns, by hie holy thoughts, 
Jesus se,..;es us, and thus only. To aim to convert a 
man by miracles Is a profanation of the soul. A aue 
conversion, a true Christ, Is now, as always, le ~ 
made by the reception of beautiful ~ntim~ntl. 1118 
true that a great and rich soul, like his, falling amo~ 
the simple, does so preponderate that, as. bis did, it 
names the world. The world seems to exist for him, 
and they have not yet drunk so deeply of hi! sense a& 
to see that only by coming again to themselves, o1r ':6 
God In themselves, can they grow fo~~ermo_re. t 18 
a low benefit to give me something; 1t is a b1gh ~ne
flt to enable me to do somewhat of myself .. The time 
is coming when all men will see that the ~ft of ?u~ 
to the soul I• not a vaunting, overpowenng, eI~
lng sanctity, but a sweet, natural goodnes~, a &":"'8 
ness like thine and mine, and that so invites mlD 

and thine to be and to grow."• 
(TO BE CONCLUDED.) -

•Address delivered before tbe Senior Clas.~d~n :;!'t!Z 
College, Cauibrldge, Massacbusetu, U.S., Son Y 
16th July, 1838. 

,,.,........,.,.-.,,,...,.,...~..,..,,..,.~ 

THACKERA y tell~ us of a ~oman 1t~ig..::1.l"i~~ 
him, who, when she saw him ~ut 15 God follow 
pocket, cried out, "May the blessrngj ofuiled out bi• 
you all your lif.e I" ~ut whendhede 0.~Ayn~ nerer orer
snuff-box she immediately ad , 
take ye!" 

____ _...-..---:h-a-::,rts and sci· 
THE UNIQUE method of making t. ~ luai to teach 

ences tlouri•h Is to allow ev~ryk ln~ipevi~il -Spinoza. 
what he thinks, at his own r1s an · 

• . 1 t bare called 
A SENECA F AJ,LS clergy'!'an IS s~.1.' irder t<> antic· 

at a millinery store on opemnhg dra)1 :iog Sunday.' ' 
ipate what be should see on t c o o 
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INFIDELITY RA.l'IPA.NT-RELIGIOUS RAD

ICALISM. 

[From the D4Uv Statuman, of A.118tln, Texas, Nov. 1.) 
Therehas lately been held In the city of New York 

a meeting of an ,~ssociatlon called "The _Free Relig
ious Association, devoted to what Its members des
iinate as free religion. It was held In the large hall 
of the Cooper Union, which the '.lr!bune says was 
"two-thirds filled with an audience of a high order of 
intelllgence." The meeting was preald~d over by a 
Mr. Cha~les Storrs, of Brooklyn, and the Rev. ( ?) o. 
B. Frothingham made a very long address on the oc
c:aalon. We have read the Tribune's report of this 
speech and must confess ourselves somewhat startled 
by its revelations. We were aware that Infidelity had 
progressed to an alarming extent in the N orthem 
States, but we had no Idea of the boldness and au
dacity w!tl?- which It !s being avowed and Inculcated. 
F~e. Rehgion, acconlmg to ~r. Frothingham, ls no 
rehg1on at all! so far as the Bable is concerned. It I• 
purely a religion of Nature, without any Bible or Sa
vior or G<><i of the universe. It Is, aa this rever
end Infidel explained it, the religion of science We 
give an extract from liis closing remarks on the tint 
day. Speaking of his faith, he -Says: :'The resnlt 
will be a g<?spel of kindne.ss, a religion of humanity, 
natural philanthropy, social reform, social science 
the deification of charity, the worship of culture ,.;_ 
ports Instead of llturgie•, politics instead of praye:.S !" 
The benediction, which followed this extraordinary 
sermon of the Rev. :Frothingham, was in keepina 
with his faith. It waa "I bid you good evening." Ana 
we say, "Good-night to Marmion," and the reverend 
infidel 0. B. Frothingham. But this gentleman was 
not alone In his glory of trying to overturn nearly 
!llneteen hundred years of Christianity. There were 
other reverend gentlemen, so-called, who were present 
or who wt$ Jett.era approving the object of th~ 
meeting. 'fhere was the Rev. Mr. Gannett, of Boston 
the Rev. Wm. J. Potter, of New Bedford the Rev' 
J. W. Chadwick, of Brooklyn, and many ilterary.,,,;.. 
lebritles, such all James Parton, Henry B. Blackwell 
Francis E. Abbot, Professor E. L. Youmans and Col' 
Thomall Wentworth Higginson, all of whose produc: 
tions our Southern youth &re reading in the Northern 
magazines. It Is well enough, we think, for them to 
be Informed what sort of literature they are encour
aging. There were also .letters read from Charles 
Bradlaugh, the English radical, now in this country 
and from Gerrit Smith of old abolition memory, Judg~ 
Hoadly, of Cincinnati, Wllllam Lloyd Garrison, and 
even old Peter Cooper himself. On the third and 
last day of this remarkable convention of reverend 
and literary infidels, Mr. Frothingham made a good 
deal of fun out of the great revival which took place 
some years ago in Boston, and the Irreverent Chad
wi~k sl\id that " God created the heavens and e&rth 
and there waa an eµd of It, except a very few times 
he had to interfere and try to mend in some way the 
great world machine, which had not somehow gone 
satisfactorily." These free religious jokers seem to 
have had a jolly time. As usual on such gailierings 
at the ~forth, there were some semi-women present, 
who read essays aud made speeches, Mr.. .A.. B. 
Blackwell and Mrs. Mary F . Davis among the num
ber. The Rev. W. J. Pott.er, as evidence of the prog
ress of the "free religion" among the churches, said 
that in his own society at New Bedford, the onli
nances of baptism and the communion had been dis
<:ontlnued. As l<'rothlngham began the Infidel exer
cises of the convention, so he ended them by assert
ing, that "the wildest dream cherished to-day, was 
the dream of the Christian Church, and the most au
dacious dreamer was Jesus of Nazareth." "How long, 
0 Lord, how long?" Every one of these Impious in-
fidels are radicals of the deepest dye. -

[Fer TllE INDEX.] 
PROSCRIPTION IN PENNS'.ll'LVA.NIA. ' 

On the 16th day of this month (December), the 
people of Pennsylvania will be called upon to vote for 
the adoption or rejection of a new Constitution, 
which, among other clauses In what ls styled the 
"Declaration of Rights," contains the following: "No 
person who acknowledges the being of a God and a 
future state of rewards anrl punishments shall on ac
count of his religious sentiments be disqualified to 
hold any omce or place of trust or profit under this 
Commonwealth." All persons, therefore, who do 
not acknowledge thosP. dogm:u are disqualified. We, 
as American citizens, ha our sprend-eagle Fourth of 
July orations, are very much In the habit of boasting 
of our free government, where all classes of citizens 
stand on an equality before the law ; we lnvlt.e people 
of other nations, who are oppressed and find their 
freedom of conscience Interfered with by their ru!P.rs, 
to come to us and partake with us the blessings of 
civil and religious liberty. Under the Constitution of 
the United State•, entire freedom is the birthright of 
every one born on its soil, and 110 human anthority 
c:an In any case whatever control or Interfere with the 
:right of conscience. No preference can ever be gh·p,n 
by Unit.ed States law to any religious e•tablishment 
or special mode of woNhip. Yet this new Constitu
tion to be submitted as a whole to the people of Penn
syl vanla, without any opportunity to reject such parts 
as do not meet their approbation, contains a clause 
disqualifying a very large and respectable body of the 
most intelligent citizens in the State, on account of 
their conscientious disbelief In the Christian doctrine 
of future punishment. It really seems unaccountable 
that men intelligent enough to frame a Constitution 
for the great State of Pennsylvania should so stultify 
themselves as to Insert a provision of that kind. 
Since when have these wiseacres discovered that a 
man's theolo~cal opinions have anvthing to do with 
his qualillcat1ons for holding an office, or that men's 
opinions are mere matters of choice? The public are 
generally discriminating enough to select men to rep-

resent them in an official station on account of their 
cal'acity, not on account of their private religious 
opinions. Me1,1'• honeat opinions on religion, politics, 
and other subjects, are often beyond their control 
and force themselves upon them according to the nae: 
ural bl~ of their minds. It has not been always ens- -
toma.7 m the ':'istory of our country to select men for 
important positions on account of their sound Or
thodox theology, or certainly such men as Thomas 
Jellerson and Benjamin Franklin would never have 
occupied the p<Mlitions that an appreciative public 
aw~ed them. Neither of them made any secret of 
the1r dlsbel!ef of the doctrine of futurefuntshment 

Such a clause in the Constitution u auy Stat.e 0ln 
the Union should be treated all a dead letter· for 
should a test case be made and taken to the Supr~me 
Court of. the United States, that court could not with 
any consistency declare a pro\'islon of that character 
Constitu~on8;f, condicting as It does with the spirit of 
the Const1tutw~ of the United States, which entirely 
Ignores everythmg of a theological nature l\Dd re
q ulres no religious tests from any of its officials, 

Copies of the subjoined petition will be sent from 
, TnE INDEX Office to any address, on receipt of a three 
: cent postage stamp. All interested in the repeal of 
' ·the Act of Congress designated will please circulate 
1 this petition for signatures; and all lists returned to 

THE IimEx will be acknowledged in its columns.
En. 

We, the undersigned, citizens and residents ot the Uni
ted States, would hereby respectfnlly petition your hcncl'
ablc bodle• to repe&l the first section of the A.ct approved 
June 17, 1870, entitled "An Act exempting from taxes cer
tain property 1n the District of Columbia," etc., and pro
viding that uan churches and school-houses, and all build
ings, grounds and property appurtenant thereto, and uaed 
in connection therewith, in the Dl!trlct of Columbia, shall 
be exempt from any and all taxes and assessments, nation
al, municipal or county." We aak thl.o for the following 
reuons:-

1. This part of said Act we understand to be at variance 
with tho spirit, If not the lctter, of the First Amendment to 
the Ccnatltutlon cf the United States, which provides that 
"Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment 
of religion." Since the exemption from taxation of 
churches, parsonages, ecclesiastical houses and sectarian 
schccl.o In the District of Columbia Lo prccl.oely equivalent 
In effect to a direct appropriation by Congress for thell' 
support, we conceive this measure to violate "~hat all the 
expounders of the Constitution declare to have been Its 
manifest intent and desJgo,-namely, to sever all rellgioua 
organizations from any connection with or dependence 
upon the civil government, except for equal and Impartial 
protection. This part of said Act, therefore, we consider 
to be t7NOON8TITUTIONA..L. 

2. Thl.o part of said A.ct we conceive to be al!() contrary 
to equity and justice, inasmuch as it.a effect ls to Increase 
our relative proportion of the National taxes, to the end of 
relieving altogether from ·taxation certain churches and 
church properties In the District · of Columbia. We con
sider It, therefore, to be UNJUST. 

a. All hlstory shows that the effect of exempting churches 
from taxation is to accumlllate l>roperty in the handa of 
ecclcsta..l\tlcal bodies to a very dangerous extent, and at last 
to cotnpel resort to confiscation as the only means of eBcap
lng the great evils thus gencratecl, The examples of Eng
land, of Italy, and of Mexico, of Spain, Austria, and France, 
are sufficient warnings against adopting a policy which iB 
hostile to American ideas and American ln.~tltutl<>ns. 'l.'hat 
the non-taxation of church property is tending to the same 
results here as ebewhere id evident from the fact that, 
while the number of church-members tn the United States 
was not doubled between 18&0 and 1870, the value of church 
property during the same period was quadruflled, advanc
ing from l87,3'l8,801 to '334,483,381. At the 11m1e rate, its 
value In 1890wlll be over ll,418,000,000; and such rRptd ac
cumulation of wealth In ecclesiastical band• 1s most peril
ous to civil and religious liberty. This part of said Act, 
therefore, we consider to be UM8AFB. ' 

For the reasons, consequently, that this part of ealct Act 
ls unconstituttonaJ, unjUAt, and unsafe, we respectfully ask 
that It be forthwith repealed. 

THE NOVEJ. EXPEBIMEllT instituted by President 
Grant of mixing Church with State in Indian affairs, 
and designating through the Int-:>rior Department the 
various paths to salvation which the different tribes 
must pursue, does not in all cases work satisfactorily. 
The Osage Indians, who are Catholics, have been 
turned over to the supervision of Quaker missionaries, 
and they are very much dissatisfied with tlie change. 
.A. memorial to the President ha.• been prepared and 
signed by the principal chiefs, in which they say they 
have frequently petitioned the authorities to return to 
them their Catholic missionaries, but their wish has 
not been gratified. They say the Catholic priest:! 
came to live among them in ls.14, ancl have always 
been regarded all their father9; that they would never 
have signed the treaty of 1865 if it had not been fully 
understood that their Catholic priests were to remain 
with them, educat.e their children, and aid them with 
advice. They complain that the experience of the 
last four years has proved that the religious teachers 
who have been forced upon them cannot command 
the respectful obedience of the young men and chil
dren, and say that the present officers and mission
aries are suspected of seeking self-Interest and Wallt
lng their annuitieff. The memorial closes with an ap
peal tO the President to give them back their Catholic 
instructors, promising If this Is done that their chil
dren shall be sent to school. They think that they 
have a right to choose their own religion and select 
their own teachers, as only their own money is In
volved in Uic expense. The Osages have a large 
education fund.-Nete York Sun. 

llotlrg. 
[Fer TBK lln>KL] 

WINTER, A.ND A. GRA. VE. 

Thou little brook that crocn'st as bllthel7 
Between thy frozen, snow-heaped banks, 

A.a when the apple treea were blooming, 
And bee and bird were giving thanks! 

Well mayst thou sing, e'en In tbe winter, 
And strive to cheer me with thy pranks, 

Since April'• grass will eoon be 1prlnglng, 
And violets clustering on th1 banks. 

I too might keep a gladacme current 
A.ye_ rippling through this gloomy heart, 

U, after long and dreary winter, 
The spring could bid mv bloMOms start. 

Thou aingest to me ot put joys only, 
Of tmmm.en that will come no more, 

Leaf, blossom, bird-song, love-'llght, vaniabed, 
And I alone on a wintry shore. 

And e~er, as thou journeyest onward 
To the river flowing silently, 

I think ot one who vanished from me, 
Aye, lost in death's deep mystery. 

.Ah, could that soemlng deathle88 spirit 
Sometlmeis revisit these dear haunta, 

And I might know ,.,.hat once waa human 
Sttll shares with me dear human wants,-

Still hungers for the old communion, 
Melblnka ouch knowledge would be sweet, 

A.nd midst hope's rapturous resurrection 
My heart wltb swiftest lld88 woulu beal. 

Alas I thy ceueleSB ftow and murmur 
But voice the grief within my breast, 

Through summer, winter, winter, summer, 
An endl688 sorrow, a fru.itleu quest. 

'llU.aY B. WBITTLB8BY. 

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO INDEX STOCK. 

lllrs. F . W. Chrlstem, New Yorl, City, 
Richard B. W eatbrook, Mo nm an, Pa.. 

t ~-8n~!~~~· N!~'ii~~~11• 
Chu. W. Story, Hoston, Masti. 
E.W. Meddaugh, Detroit, Mich, 
Jacob Hotrner, Cumwlnsv1lle, o. 
John Weiss, Boston, Mass. 
W. C. Russel, Ithaca, :S. Y. 
A. W. Leggett, Detroit, MJch. 

Y~!e~~ton. f;~~~~:.11• 
F. A. Nichol•, LOweh, M,..s, 
J. 8. Palmer, Portl::u1d, Me. 

~~\~'l'.''R~~ond, fo~!'d;\:i,~t 
Hrs. Benj. Ireson, Lynn, .M.&88. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

One share, tlOO 
fl " 100 

Two " 200 
One 100 

" 100 
Five llOO 
O!!e ., i: 

,. 100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

,, 100 
100 

The f'ollowlq rule baa been adopted wllh ref'• 
erence lo eubmerlptlon• lo THE INDEX, and 
will be obmerved on andaner December 1, 18731 

THE INDEX will be clleeontlnaed &o each en-... 
Krlber lmmecllatel7 on &he expiration of' hi• 
term of' •nbacrlptlon aa marked by the printed 
mall•&ac, nnleu the eabacrlptlon I• renewed In 
advance, or unle .. direct no,lee le received &ha& 
lhe eubacrlber Intend• eoon to renew ti. Bal a 
bill will be aent to -eh •Ub•erlber a f'ew week• 
prevlou• to the expiration of' hla &erm, In order 
&ha& he ma7 haYe an opportnnl&y of' renewlns 
without •aft'erlnir; an7 Interruption In the re
ceipt of' hi• papere. 

CA.SH RECEIPTS. 

FOR TllB WEEK BNDIXG DEC&JIBBR 13. 

R. W. Henshaw, 83; F. A. Searle, S3; E. T. Parker, ta · 
Willa.rd T¥i·itchell, $3; Wm. A. Hnwlt·,·, $3; H. H. PhUllps: 

~Jc~: ~~~~~·e~l~j!~t1Ji.f31~~1fd,F $3~· !~~t'a~~; t~~1j{: 
Burr, 83; J. Sedgebcer, 13; Wm. W. Cart'on, '3; :D. Y. How
ell, '3; Wm. Hill, .$3; \Vm. F. Pcrktn11, tt.ro· J . E. Judd, 
'3 ; Daniel Cony, '3LNewton Lltlleflel<l, f~; M. T. Dole, 12· 
Kdw. Howland, '3; ~. M. Howe, 13; W. Fred White 83~ 
B. F. Brigg•, '3j_ 0. H . Fo.•ter, 7h cents;_ LeRoy Sunderland; 
1'5 cents; L. H . Jseacb, 26 cents; E. C. ua.l\t, 30 cents ; Wm. 

:ro~~.~r8~~~1ci~.i,t;EJ~~(~~~J~~~A~·R~~=! 
ton, '3; J. \V. Fowler, '3; Geo. \V. Julian, f3 ; T. Lees,eo 
cents; Sl\lll'l Ritchie, fJ; Phlll'K H. Olli, '3~ Gilbert Bil· 

~~~: ~~r~ie~n~1~t;bEf~.'t~Cr~~~-f~ ~·!f.b H~1!tt~~~·':! 
~~~~£~':~':~;, tf~'~". 'i.0~~,~~,:~~· ,';.' ~ar~·1e~aB~fhe~: 
$3 i O. Martin, '3; Sa.rah B. llerry, $3; J . P. Mendon, 86 
centR: T. D. E lltott, fl ; Jas. Ruddl&, 10 cent8 ; A. P . Stev
ens, 10 ceuts; Wm. Berrian, 26 cents; R.H. Ranney, 20 cts. 

RECEIVED. 

Hooke. 
CRUBCU THOUGHT AND CRUROR WORK. Edited bl.: the Relv. 
~h~l;;:'~~~~~P1:i~,'.,,o~'!-dR::~;1i'fs;i. S. K ng & Co., 

Pa1npblel• and Perloclleals. 
TRBBB NOTICXA of the 11Speaker's Cowmentary." From 

tho Dutch of Dr. A.. Kuenen. London : 'fbomas Scott. 
T1t~~::~~=0<;:~~~~~:· Dy Thomas Lumlsden Strange. 
EVERLA8TISG P UNHIUIENT : A Letter to Thomas Scott. 

London: Thomu Scott. 1873. 
LKTTB& by Gerrit Smith on "Spain and Cuba!' 
MO!<TULY MIRROR, December, 1873. Edited by B. A. Gunn. 

New York: B. J. !!tow. 
IOWA SCHOOL Joo~AL, November, 1813. Des Molnee : c. 

H. Greene. 
New 1"Iuete. 

NEW SHEET Musm f>Uhll•hed by Ollver Dltoon & Cc., Bes
ton.-Wake Thee, mv Dear, by Varley-Floweret of the 
Yale, bf the same-:Embarr&Mment, by )"ranz Abt-Pace 
a quest nhna _{fcpre"sa, b) CampAna- At Re"t., by Vlr-

r~·~~~a:,r1::ay1:lli':.~~:;.,e[~1:{ J~ber,e:;:::;:.r of the 

~ · ·· ·e·r ~~ e :ga:zca; !£JJ o o r 
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believes In Truth, Freedom, Progress, Equal Rlgllts, t.nd 
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~ LECWRES.-Tbe Editors of ToE L'ffiF.X will 
lecture occaalonaUy on Sundays, if desired, wlthtn a con
Tenlent dlat:ince of B0&t~:m. 

PBEllllVlll OFFER. 

To EVERY Sub.erlber, new or old, who •h•ll 
MDtl U9 f3,00 at any time between DOW anti New 
T-r, THE INDEX •ball be .eat uatll _.a&U•IT 
I, ~8'l'li. 

<J.t.SH PREllllVlll8 FO}l 18'l"l. 

In order to increase the circulation of TIIE INDEX, 
and thereby make it a more powerful instrumentality 
in the reform to which it ls devoted, the following 
Cub Premiums are now offered :-

1. THE INDEX will pay to any one of its old sub
ecrlbers $1.00 for every new subscription of $3.00 
obtained by bis or her means and forwarded to this 
olllce. If preferred, the $1.00 may be deducted be
fore remitting. This offer holds good for new sub
scriptions alone, and not for renewals. 

2. In addition to thf8, it offers One Hundred 
Dollan to the person who shall send the largest list 
of new subsi:rlbers, with the money, before the first 
day of February, 1874, and Fifty Dollars to the 
person sending the next largest list during the same 
time. 

There are many warm friends of THE INDEX 
throughout the country who would be glad to help 
increase its circulation, U they could only afford to 
give their time to the work. . The above offers will 
enable them to do so. Supposing that the largest list 
aent contains one hundred new names, the oender 
will be entitled to $100.00 as commission and another 
$100.00 as premium. Will not many of our lady sub
ecrlbers, who are the most elllcient of all canvassers, 
aelze this opportunity to help THE INDEX without too 
great a sacrifice on their own part? 

GliDIP8E8. 

WE IL\ VE HAD a surfeit of radical words; give us 
now a radical deed I 

IT Is A LOSS to you to lose faith In your brother's 
virtue. You cannot afford to lessen the world's stock 
of goodness. If you are forced to credit a revelation 
of guilt, you have less goodness to believe 111; If you 
make haste to credit a slander, you have less goodnesa 
to believe with. 

MB. MORSE' s bust ,of Theodore Parker excites 
great admiration among those who knew him person
ally. It Is full of life and character, and proves no 
ordinary genius in the artist. Ten dollars is a very 
low price for such a noble memento of one of the 
noblest of men. We hope that Mr. Morse will find 
abundant encouragement from all who can appreciate 
the excellence of his work. 

WE HAVE had prepared a number of handsome 
placards, printed with colored Inks 011 tltlck Bristol 
boards, for gratuitous distribution • to such News
Dealers as are willing to hang them up cousplcuously 
in their stands. Please ask your own news-dealer 
whether he will ·hang one up near his counter, If sent. 
We shall be happy to forward it to his address. This 
little 1ervtce, which wlll cost our friends very little 
trouble to render, may be of great value to THE IN
DEX. 

IT HAY NOT be generally known that the Catholics 
of this country are forming an organization with ob
jects analogous to those of the Protestant "Young 
Men's Christian Association." It is a branch of a 
European organizt.tlon designed to iufiuence public 

opinion in favor of sup~rtlng the Pope ~d all his 
pretensions, old and new, and to advance ID all re
spects the peculiar interests of the Roman Catholic 
faith. Under the name of the "Catholic Union,'' It 
ls intended to organize the Catholic laity under the 
complete ·control of the Catholic priesthood; and 
such Unions have already been formed In New York, 
Boston, and Philadelphia. The Boston Catholic 
Union was organized about a year ago, with the full 
approval of the Bishop of the diocese, and held its 
first public meeting at Music Hall In this city on 
Nov. 14. Five Bishops and about a hundred priests 
were present, besides the immense audience. The 
opening speech was made by Mr. Theodore Metcalf, 
President of the Union, who read the Address oent 
by the Union to the Pope last May; and Mr. Pelletier 
read the Pope's reply, dated July 23, 1873. Mr. 
Henry L. Richards then stated the objects of the 
Union, and the following extra~ts, though copious, 
should receive the closest attention:-

"The object of the Catholic Union cannot, perhaps, 
be better expressed than in the terse and comprehen
sive language of the first article of our Constitution: 

" 'The Catholic Union of Boston ls formed under 
the lnsplrt.tion of the words of Our Most Holy Father, 
Pius IX., recommending union and organization of 
the Catholic laity In the spirit of loyalty to the 
Church. Its objects are to defend and promote 
Catholic Interests, to maintain a spirit of devotion to 
the Holy Father, and to promote by all proper means 
a spirit of reverence for hie rights, both spiritual and 
temporal.' Observe we are an association of Catholic 
laymen, acting under the Inspiration of the Holy 
Father, the highest authority in the Church, with the 
sanction and approval of our own beloved Bishop. 
We arc not an irresponsible association with ambi
tious political aspirations or quixotic schemes of mor
al reform. We have a legitimate end to aim at, a 
definite work, as it were, put Into our hands, and it 
ls our pride and our glory, as it Is the guarantee of 
our safety and the augury of our success to act in 
concert with and under the advice and counsel of our 
spiritual superiors. We wish to demonstrate to the 
world the falsity and utter groundlessness of the im
pression which bas been attempted to be created in 
ce1tain quarters, that Catholic laymen look with sus
picion upon the movements of their clergy. We ut
terly scout the Idea that the Catholic hierarchy are 
seeking self-aggrandizement,-the exaltation of their 
order at the expense of the rights of the laity. The 
Catholic Union is but too happy to respond to the 
suggestions of the Holy Father, by showing to the 
world that the laity are in perfect harmony with the 
clergy. There is but one party In the Church, one 
interest, one common hond that unites all in loving 
accord in the same holy faith, seeking the same glori
ous end. The whole spirit of our association would 
lead us to frown Indignantly upon the first dawning 
of an attempt to alienate any portion of the laity 
from the most complete loya!Ly, the most hearty de
votion to our splendid hierarchy. Especially do our 
hearts kindle with enthusiasm at the very mention of 
the venerable name of the Illustrious Pontiff who 
now occupies t.he chair of Peter and administers the 
affairs of the Church as its glorious head; the grand
est figure of the age in which we live. Persecuted 
and despised, as he Is by the world, we are proud to 
be called his children, and we should esteem it a high 
honor to devote our lives to the defence of his rights 
and the exaltation of his prerogatives. 

"Under the head of Catholic Interests which our 
Constitution pledges us to defend, there are some 
questions of serious importance which will necessarily 
engage the attention of our Union, and in which, as 
time goes 011, we hope by judicious and persevering 
effort to be succeasful. 1 refer now principally to the 
important question of Catholic education, and to our 
rights in our public Institutions of charity and cor-
rection. . 

"Finally we are organized for the defence of the 
rights of the Sovereign Poutlft'. These rights are 
two-fold : 1. The rights of St. Peter as head of the 
Cht!rch, and-2. The rights of the principality of the 
States of the Church as head of the State. 

"There is undoubtedly a widespread conspiracy to 
rule God out of society. This tl1ey hope to accomplish 
by exalting Cresar In the place of Cluist, by subject
ing the Church to the State, and by substituting god
less education, compulsory if need be, for that good 
old-fashioned, dogmatic Christian teaching and cult
ure which is the only sure basis of morality, and, 
therefore, the only security for the good order and 
well-being of .society. For this they are organizing 
all over the world, laboring with ceaseless vigilance 
and untiring energy for the accomplishment ol their 
nefarious purpofe. We must be prepared to meet 
them on their own ground, not, indeed, with the 
weapons of carnal warfare, not with hatred and bit
terness, not with retaliation of bigotry and Intoler
ance; but our warfare is a warfare of reason, of argu
ment, of persuasion. It should be a confederacy of 
holy charity, a contest of lo.ve against hatred, of pa
tience under insult, of forgiveness of Injury, but, at 
the same time, of a bold, fearless, manly maintenance 
of principle, and assertion of the right, the just, and 
the true. 

"We want no compromise in this contest, no weak
kneed, vaclllating, half-hearted attachment. 'Phank 
God I Gallicaulsm is dead; ht.vlng been killed by the 
decrees of the ~eat Council of the Vatican. And 
'liberal Catholicism,' which ls BDimated by the same 
spirit and seeks the same end, bas been marked and 
proscribed by the Holy Father. A liberal Catholic 
Is too often a man who ls ashamed of bis religion and 
has not the courage to be consistent.'' 

THE RELIGIO~ ENVIROl'fftlmtT, 

It ls a marked tendency of modem science to 
the explanation of biological, oociological, hiato:k 
and even .bl~phlcal phenomena In the ht1luenee of 
surroundmg circumstances or outward conditions of 
various sorts, all of which are summed up In wh 
Comte styles the "medium" (milieu) and Spen hi.I 
" 1 ,, Th cert e env ronmeut. e development of Individual or-
ganisms, of species, of luotltutiona, of nations, of 
character, ls traced more and more to the action of 
climatic or other general agencies, operating to p~ 
duce externt.1 or internal changes by Insensible ste 
in everything of which development can be predieaJ. 
This tendency Is so pronounced as, in our opinion 16 
run into excess,-to prevent the recognition of ' 

1• "f · f f · any pecu tar mant estatlon o orce m organic life which 
cannot be ultimately reduced to the ordinary action or 
cosmical lnftuences, and thw. to enlarge the bounda
ries of physics until It swallows up and dlgesu all 
the other sciences. Herbert Spencer's philosophy 
exblhita this tendency in Its full strength, proposing 
as It does to state all problems and their solutions in 
mechanical tenus. We look, however, for the cor
rection of this excessive tendency sooner or later by 
the recognition of a true gradation In all manifesta
tions of force, each distinct science being perc•iYed to 
involve conceptions pec111iar to Itself and irreducible 
to the conceptions of any · other ocience. When thil 
natural reaction takes plac.!, the danger of overlook
ing the part plt.yed in all development b)'the special 
constitution or lndlvidoality of that which 18 devel
oped will be escaped, and the higher ociences, such u 
sociology and ethics, will 110 longer be cramped by the 
futile attempt to solve their peculiar problems by 
eliminating everything which is peculiar to them. 

Now the general tendency here noted io secure ade
quate appreciation for the action of the environment 
in all cases of evolution, which runs even to e.zceia in 
the more advanced schools of modem tl\ought, bu 
not begun to be felt at t.11111 ordinary thinking on r!
liglous subjects. Even radicalism itself has hitherto 
looked almost exclusively at the fact of individualism, 
as if the growth of the individual were quite inde
pendent of general causes, and could be wholly con· 
trolled hytbe Individual himself,-as If hecouldtake 
into his own hands his own fate1 1rrespective of the 
laws which confine his power of self-determination 
within exceedingly narrow bouuds. The fact 18 that 
what we are depends chiefly on what the society u In 
which we are reared. We Imbibe opinions, purposes, 
ideals, at every pore. No man, however original or 
self-centred, can escape this auction Into himself of 
clrcumamblent fluids. To some small extent we do 
Indeed preside over our own destiny, carve our own 
future, control our own culture. But we breathe a 
social atmosphere which poisons or oxygenates the 
blood of our entire system, and thus carries life or 
death to every remotest cell of our moral organum. 
The key-note of American radicalism was pltehed by 
Emerson decades ago, in his doctrine of theautocracy 
of the aelfhood over its own co.reer. As a tonic im· 
meusely needed by au over-Imitative people, with 
whom too often 11he vote of the majority ls the Toioe 
of God, this doctrine has been most salutary. But ii 
needs to be qualified by the doctrln_e of science tbal 
the environment exerts an enormous lnduence over 
the iudividnal, in spite of himself. What the world 
about us is, that will most certainly be reported in our 
characters and our lives; and he who wishes to en· 
sure a grander humanity In the succeeding age II 
fatuous unless he attempt.• to change for the better· 
the gen~ral conditions of life among which It 18 to be 
educated. 

In this fact, which no one who is Imbued with 
modern scientific thought will queition, lies the 
strongest vlnd_lcation of that policy of reform ~h.lch 
aims at immediate results In social or pohUcal 
chBDges. Such efforts will be often very unwise, if 
they are not grounded on a broad and deep knowledge 
of man· and especially if they elm ai a poeltlve 

' th bolitlon of management of society rather at e mere a .1 
unnatural restrictions. But dforts directed prlman Y 
at effecting such a change !11 the social environment 
as shall purify the atmosphere from known poison•, 
and give men oxygen to breathe instead of fo~li: 
balatlons are the wisest of t.11 reformatory activi di 

. They render true progress certain, not only for In -
vlduals here and there, but for all society at I~ 
An Improved social environment means an improv 

Rad' cal' sm is un
humanlty in the next generation. 1 h: world by 
scientific when It expects to regenerate ~ . Tbe 
preaching new motives under old condiuons.d w 

t. b t they deman ne new motives are all·importan , u they 
conditions. They must have new condi~oos, or roach 
cannot widely prevail. The nearest possible app 
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of society to the free lndlvlduaJism of Emenonlan 
radicallem must be secured by the Spencerian method 
of ameliorating the social environment. In other 

'words, to get a finer human harveat, you must weed 
and enrich the soll In which. It la to grow. Nature 
will do the rest. 

The prime condition of ennobling the religious 
character of mankind, If what we have said Is true, 
consists in purifying the environment in the midst of 
which this character mnst grow. To-day the relig
ious environment is in large mea9Ure eccleoiastlcism, 
sectarianism, theology of a specifically Christian 
type,-denomlnationalism supported and maintained 
by privileges conferred by the State. A great system 
of church domination over the minds of men, which 
draws subsidies from the universal community by 
the iniquity of exemption from just taxation, weighs 
on humanity like a mlll-stone; and there is no possi
bility of a general advance till this general burden Is 
thrown olf. V 88t as Is the importance of proclaim
ing a purer religion to Individuals, vaster !till Is the 
importance of providing a freer religious environment 
for them. A lighted candle goes out, if plunged into 
a jar of carbonic acid; and the. light of the purest re
ligion Is extinguished In the "fixed air" of ecclesiasti
cism. All we desire for Free Religion Is "a fair field 
and no favor;" and to secure this la the· primary ob
ject' of the Liberal League. When the speciat "De
mands of Liberalism" are all conceded, Christianity 
will simply stand on a footing of civll equality with 
all other types of religious belief. To purify the re
ligious environment by the abolition of all ecclesiasti
cal privilege is the first duty of radicalism to-day; 
and then, whatever is the truth, the essential condi
tion of its final victory wlll have been established. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

The Executive Committee of the Free Religious 
Association have established an office for the Associa
tion at No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston. For business 
convenience and economy the office h88 been arranged 
in the rooms of the "Index Association;" but there 
Is no other alliance between the two associations, and 
no responsibility of either for the other. 

The publications of the Association are on sale at 
the office, and membership fees and other donations 
can be paid there If persons wish to do so. 

It will be seen by reference to our new advertise
ment in the advertising columns that several of the 
back Annual Reports and other publications can now 
be secured. The Boston fire destroyed most of our 
published matter, so that of Reports prior to 1872, 
and of the B11mpath11 qf Religions and Religions qf 
Chtna, we have only a limited num~er of copies, that 
were in the hands of friend• of the Association; con
sequently the prices of these have been put somewhat 
higher than formerly. 

The Essay by James Parton on Taxation of Church 
Property Is now ready In tract form. It is a most 
timely publication and should be put Into the hands 
especially of Congresemen, and members of State 
Legislatures, and of Constitl!-tlonal.Conventlons. The 
larger part of the first ed~tlon has already been or
dered for such distribution. · 

A number of penons who became members of the 
Aseociatlon at the Annual Meeting last May, and are 
therefore entitled to this year's Report, have possibly 
not received it, because no post-office address stood 
against their name. on the Treasurer's books. If any 
such persons will notify the Secretary, New Bedford, 
Mass., sending their address, the Report will be for-
warded to them. • 

WILLIAM J. PoTr~R, Sec'11 F. R • .A. 

lllBDl&TOB8 AND l'IIEDIU!'IIS. 

A writer ·of dietlngulshed reputation among the 
Spiritualists, for hie intellectual strength, finds fault 
with that portion of an addreas on "The Religious 
Outlook in America," which relates to Spiritualism, 
on the ground that it makes an lseue between Spirit
ualism and Christianity precisely where it should 
ehow a eympathy. The author, . he ~ays, repreeents 
Spirltuallam 88 fundamentally opposed to the doctrine 
of Mediation, the central doctrine of Christianity
whereas this Is the one cardinal point wherein the 
two systems of faith concur. Is not the doctrine of 
Mediation cardinal with Spiritualism too? he asks. 
It Is founded on the fact of mediumshlp, and me
dlumshlp Is mediatlon. The two words have the 
eame root and the same import. 

We cannot but exprese eurprlse that a writer and 
thinker 10 practised as LeRoy Sunderland should 
allow himself to be deceived by a superficial analogy. 
How can we explain It? Certainly not by any desire 
on hie part to propitiate the popular sentiment of the 

I Christi~~ com~unity: He ls wholly a~~~ -..b~~ - Yet 
It seems Impossible that he can have failed to thlnll 
below the surface of his words, or have missed the ul-
timate significance of ideu that stand so plainly out 
In the avowed beliefs of mankind. 

To our mind, the terms medlumshlp and mediation, 
as used ~n the respective vocabularies, are as etrong
ly contrasted as It la possible for terms to be. They 
convey mutually excluding doctrine.; they assume 
opposite schemes of philosophy. The cardinal thought 
of Spiritualism Is that the barrier that divided the 
visible from the invisible, or, as they are commonly 
called, the material and the spiritual worlda, la re
moved, and free communication established between 
the dwellers below and the dwellers above. The me
dium Is the agent through whom thle communication ·, 
Is effected, the Interpreter of It, the messenger who 
brings it, the bond of correspondence-the genial go
between, the friendly middle-man, the Intervening tie 
or link; a nP.utral person, qualified by eome physi
cal or moral peculiarity to receive and transmit influ
ence from one sphere to another. 

The cardinal thought of Christianity is that the 
barrier which divid81! the lower world from the upper 
Is Insurmountable except by the supreme being; that 
a great gulf separates the Inhabitants of a world of 
sin from the Inhabitants of a world of glory. The 
Mediator Is the person-and there is only one-di
vinely commissioned to bear terms of forgiveness from 
the offended King to' the alienated subjects. 

The medium has no sacrificial function, is not In 
any sense an intercessor or reconciler. What should 
he reconcile? The two spheres are not hostile, but In 
cordial sympathy and union. They are essentially 
one and the same. He merely reports and effectuate. 
an eatablished amity. The mediator on the other 
hand Is a redeemer, a savior who, by •peclal authority 
and by peculiar means, procures adml•slon for out
casts into the region of felicity. The distinction 
will be obvious to anybody who will take a popular 
enumeration of the offices of the Christ, such as any 
hymn-book contains, and set it along side of the per
fectly familiar class of functions which mediums of 
every rank perform. There Is not a single office 
shared between them, unless it be that of communi
cating a message; and even there, the essentially dif
ferent character of the message brought, as regards 
import, purpose, the implied disposition of the par
ties correspo_nding, and the final result of the inter
course, deprive. the acts of all resemblance. No 
"Christian" would admit, for an instant, an analogy, 
even, between the mediation which opens a way of 
deliverance from sin, and the exchange of service by 
which the Interests of a community are held together, 
the correspondence of friends by mediation of the 
post-office, the Intervention of middle men, of all 
kinds, In the transactions of the market, the parts per
formed by letter-carriers, telegraph-operators, news
boys, ecrlbes, who elmply facilitate communication 
between persons living remote from one another. 
Yet tbb, If we understand it, is all the spiritual me
dium does. He clalme no exalted rank In creation; 
he alfects no sanctity; he pretend• to no powers; he 
does not even present himself as an ambassador. 
What he does people might, if suitably "developed," 
do equally well for themselves. The function of the 
medium Is altogether incidental and occasional. 

It canuot much longer be concealed that Spiritual
ism .and Christianity are at war; a few are brave 
enough now to avow It. But the many, the thou
sands and tens of thousands who still hold places in 
Orthodox churches, thinking their belief compatible 
with the form of Evangelical faith which they prefer, 
have yet to perceive the radical antagonism between 
the first principle of the new ~aith they welcome and 
that of the old faith to which their associations cling. 
The perception, when It comes, must compel them to 
let one faith or the other go; and so dear are the in
terests of.juat thought, that we hold It to be the duty 
of all clear eeers to dispel the mists and vapors as 
much as posaible. It lo with genuine sadneas that we 
see teachers confounding distinctions and confnelng 
jndgments. Words are not counters the value where
of is assigned by the intellectual gamester; they are 
coins, of value more fixed and permanent than that 
of gold and silver. The substance of them Is thought. 
They stand for rational facts that mu,t be weighed 
and appreciated. We epeak of calling things by their 
right names. It is quite 88 important that names 
ehouid be called by their right things. The prime 
duty of all thinkers is to weigh their words. The 
man In a recent audience who requested the speakers 
when using the word "God" to state exactly. what 
they meant by it, was less Impertinent than he 
eeemed. o. B. F. 

LONDON LBTTBB. 

To THE EDrroB OF THE INDEX: 
Str,-I was much gratified to notice your spirited 

and well-deserved rebuke of the Rev . . James U. 
Mitchell for hie pitiful attack upon the Jews. 

In thle country euch language as he uses '!"ould not 
be tolerated for a moment. Never were the Jewa 
more respected and honored than they are now, and . 
what ie so remarkable about their position is that they 
have won It for themselves. Quite unaided by advo
cacy or part!eanshlp, they have established their claim 
not only to the rights of citizenship, bnt also to many 
of Its honors-most of all to the confidence and grati
tude of their fellow-citizens. 

There has not been one halr'e breadth of their re
ligious position surrendered; not one Inch have they 
advanced towards the Christian territory; not a sua
plclon of "conversion" or "perversion" has been at 
the bottom of their recent promotion. It has all been 
due to our having simply opened our eye. to the fact 
that the Jews are our best citizens already; that they 
fnrnish the smallest proportion of our criminals; that 
they are among the most peaceful and amiable of our 
neighbors; that they do really care for and maintain 
their own poor; that their charity Is not to be 
matched by any Gentile community; and, lastly, they 
do not bear Ill-will and malice against the children of 
those who tormented and persecuted them. The old 
reproach of "Oriental revenge" no longer applie1, If It 
ever did apply, to their race. 

My object, however, in writing to you about them 
Is not to speak pleasant things of them, though that 
Is a laudable reacti6n after the cruel and unjust revll
lngs which the "followers of Christ" have cast in 
their teeth. But I am desirous of pointing out cer
tain facts relating to the Jews of the period, and 
showing the bearings of those facts upon the great 
body of religious free-thinkers. 

Both In England and on the Continent of Europ
and, I doubt not,-ln America also,-there la a great 
mental agitation going on amongst the Jews. They 
have been touched by the Zelt-Geiot like ourselves, 
and are awakening to an entirely new epoch of re
ligious thought and feeling. It is the old story of the 
examination of the claims made by authority, fol
lowed by an assertion of Individual right.to think, to 
form opinions, and to frame one's cultru In accord
ance with one's own moral and spiritual instinct. 

The Jews fire thus divided Into two sections (with
out any outward schism·or rupture). lst. Those who 
hold the Divine origin of the Jaw and the truth of the 
Mosaic miracles; and, 2d. Those who have given up 
that entirely-simply accept the bare outline of fact 
which must lie as a substratum benea~ all their tra
ditions-and accept the main teaching of Judaism in 
Its theology and morality, becauae It appears to them 
agreeable to reason. 

Such a fundamental change of principle, however, 
does not necessitate much divergence of practice and 
ritual. The Jew bas a duty to perform to the rest of 
his people-not to cast aside all the ceremonies, etc., 
which have kept them dietlnct among the nation•; 
and so it is not incumbent upon him to withdraw 
himself from the congregation and aynagogues be
cause of his more rational views. 

Bnt, on the other hand, his altered vlewe not only 
.permit, but require, him to court the sympathy of 
men of all religions who have arrived at similar con
clusions to his own; be therefore does not scruple to 
attend tltclstic places or worship, where the liturgy 
conforms to the spirit, and is largely composed of the 
very words, in which his own best religious thoughts 
have been clothed for so many centuries. In fact, 
there Is an alliance springing up between Jews and 
such theists quite spontaneously, and free from any 
compromise on either side. 

Should your readers have access to the London 
Jew18h Chronicle, or Jewl8h World, they will see at 
once how the tide is dowlng, and detect In the very 
efforts made to turn it tl1e latent senae of hopelessneaa 
on the part of the more orthodox. 

Before long, Independent efforts will be made by the 
most advanced Jewe to bring the truths, which they 
ao dearly prize, before the minds of the non-Jewish 
communities among whom they live. 

I, for one, shall welcome aucb an auxiliary as that 
in drawing attention to those conclusions of natural 
religion which seem likely to lie thrust Into a corner, 
in all the hubbub of the times. I think it would be 
an evil day for the principles of THE INDEX, when it 
should come to be regarded as a retrogreasion, or an 
impertinence, for an honest believer to give utterance 
to his belief. We at present stand on common and 
Impregnable ground when we declare our purpose to 
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be wholly true to ourselves, to express our real con· 
vlctions, and to be equally ready to listen to each 
other. This I take to be our charter, and the very 
rai8on d'etre of TBE INDEX; and, therefore, as one of 
its best friends, I could wish to see more promi· 
nence given to those reasonable, and as yet not dis
proved, assu'rances of the human soul respecting the 
wisdom and love of God, which many persons feel 
and more would express but through a false delicacy 
and a timid deference to an overbearing atheism. 

Surely, if it be competent in one to think of that 
conglomerate of forces which have produced the 
universe and ourselves, I have a right to say that 
"It" or "He" la not a potato, nor a horse, nor a man. 
No one will quarrel with me for giving utterance to 
such palpably reasonable assertions; then why quar· 
rel with me if I go through some human attribute& 
and likewise deny that "It" or "He" can possess 
them? But, remember, the same reasoning or con· 
scientious faculty which enables me to say God is not 
a liar, nor Impure, nor selfish, nor unjust, etc., gives 
me the power to discern that He is the oppoalte of 
these. I grant that it ls not the same as demonstra
tion; but It is a balance of probabilities, anJ where 
the scale so plainly predominate& on the side of God 
being at least as good as the best of his creatures, or 
subordinate&, it is somewhat unfair to meet the ex
pression of this belief with ridicule, or with a scarcely 
less scornful pity. 

Let us then welcome the Jew, the enlightened, 
emancipated Jew, as one who will bring to a desperate 
and determined minority that timely support which 
may help to lift the dark clouds of atheism, and to 
bring the sunshine of true faith and hope Into the 
hearts which are well-nigh frozen among the icebergs 
of materialism. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES VOYSEY. 

C.umEN Houeic, Dulwlch, S. E., Nov. 29, 1873. 

TO LECT1JBE C01'1MITTEES AND OTHEB8. 

The eubscrlber, designing soon for purposes of 
public effort to visit the West, respectfully proffere 
his services as lecturer to any who may wish to secure 
them. 

The theme of the lecture he now offers is the fol
lowing:-

"The History before History; or some account of 
the early beginnings and growth of the Arts and of 
Civilization among mankind." 

Liberal Leagues, and any other progressive organi
zations, will be gladly served. Terms moderate. 

Please address at Syracuse, N. Y., 
. CIL\s. D. B. MILLY. 

S YRACUSE1 D.ec. 9, 1873. 

LITERARY JUDGMENTS. Dy W. R. Greg. Boston: 
James R. Osiiood & Co. 1873. 
For more than twenty years the name of William 

Rathbone Greg has been Msociated with one of the 
best treatises In behalf of free thought that has as yet 
Issued from the press, the Greed of Chriatendom,-a 
work of the utmost delicacy and truthfulness of feel
ing as well as singular intrepidity of scholarship. 
Quite recently his Enigm<U of Life has arrested the 
attention of the whole literary world by the boldness · 
and crystalline sincerity with. which it handles the 
questions that touch the human heart most profound
ly and univereally. Now the same author sends 
forth a collection of detached essays which, though 
quite miscellaneous in character, carry the marks of 
equal ability, equal culture, and equal moral earnest
ness. They are models of criticism In many respects, 
both as resP6!!ts vigor and elegance of style, and also 
the sobriety, Justice, and penetration of the judgments 
passed on the world's celebrities. The moral ele
ment In the book must command the sympathy of 
every appreciative reader, being of the healthiest de
scription and totally free from the affectations of 
moralism; while t11e information imparted, the anal
yses made, and the characters sketched, render the 
book as instructive as It Is enjoyable. Especially In
teresting are the accounts of Madame de Stael her 
upright father, :S-ecker, and· her brilliant associ~tes 
Talleyrand and Benjamin Constant; of de Tocque: 
ville, the profoundest and purest of Frenchmen · of 
Chateaubriand, the m?nkey of genius; and of Ki~gs
ley and Carlyle, running a race with each other in 
the .denunciation of evils. The essay on "French 
Flc~1on: The Low~t Deep," in which the demoral
ization of French literature in the bands of Eugene 
Sue, Dumas (pere elftlB), Paul de Musset and Ernest 
Feydeau, Is painted with an honest E~glisb wrath 
perhaps a little Intensified by latent antagonism of 
race, should be read In connection with "British and 
Fore!~ Characteristics," in which generous appreci
a~ion 1s accorded to Emile Souvestre's touching little 
picture~ of the better side of French life. The strong 
ethical rnterest of the writer, conspicuous on almost cv-

ery page, is especially so in the essay on the,"False Mer 
rality of Lady Novelists," which is handled in the spirit 
of one who is at once moralist and man of the world; 
and even more so In the essay on "Truth 1'eTBU8 Edi· 
ficatlon." The wretched distinction of exoteric and 
esoteric Is defended by Matthew Arnold, who con
demns the publication of such a book as Bishop Ccr 
lenao'a work on the Pentateuch, on the general ground 
that no treatise on such subjects should be published 
except "to Inform the Instructed or to edify the unin
structed,''-as if It were not precisely the urilnstruct
ed who most need Information I Mr. Greg makes too 
much of a concession when he says [page 312) : "The 
young, the ignorant, and the uncultured masses, who 
seek only moral guidance and spiritual consolation 
and suppqrt, should be fed with what St. Peter terms 
the 'sincere milk of the Word' rather than with 
'doubtful disputations.'" It is quite time to drop 
forever the notion that the uncultured masses can be 
put off with "moral guidance," when so many thou
sands of them are thirsting for sound knowledge and 
exact ideas. But Mr. Greg goes on to plead vigorous· 
ly for the enlightenment of the people, and maintains 
that to destroy superstitious dogma is to "edify" the 
people In the best sense: "Can he [Mr. Arnold) not 
perceive that Colenso is laboring to win legally, pub
licly, and for all, that acknowledged right of separat
ing God's truth from man's assertion which Mr. Ar· 
nold, per saltum, by lawless assumption, In his secret 
soul, and in his locked closet, baa won .for himself 
alone?" Mr. Greg cannot but gain many new friends 
by this excellent, entertaining, and high-toned vol-
ume. F. E. A. 

THE STOBY OF GOETHE'S LIFE. By George Henry 
Lewes. Boston : James R. Osgood & Co. 1873. 
This Is an abridgment of Lewes' twcrvolume Life 

ancl Worka of Goethe, made by Lewes himself to meet 
the wants of readers who are not sufficiently acquaint
ed with German literature to find either profit or enter
tainment In the numerous criticisms contained in the 
larger work. It gives the history of Goethe's life In a 
very engaging manner, with enough of literary Infor
mation to make the great poet's career and general 
course of development lntelhgible. Mr. Lewes treats 
his subject with an evident desire to be just, yet with 
a degree of enthusiasm that sometimes seems to carry 
with it a suspicion of undue partiality. The story of 
great genius is always fascinating in the extreme, fur
nishing even to people of ordinary talents one of 
the most instructive of lessons; and the preeminent 
greatness of Goethe in this respect can be questioned 
by no one. Yet his character as a man Is not one to 
excite profound sympathy, or to command the admira
tion which Is the Involuntary homage paid to all sig
nal disinterestedness. While he was capable of gen
uine and unobtrusive kindness to individuals, as In 
the case of Kraft,-whlle he could be roused to a gen
erous indignation against wron~s inflicted on individ
uala, as In the case of the Indignities heaped by Na
poleen on the Grand Duke Karl August, It still 
remains true that his supreme Interest was centred In 
himself, and that he showed little or none of that 
magnificent self-identification with humanity at large 
which is the necessary condition of being loved and 
reverenced by humanity in return. Especially in his 
relations with women, to whom he was never wholly 
true, be manifested a degree of smallness and egotism 
which forbids Immunity from blame. Even Mr. 
Lewes is obliged to confess that-"Had Goethe never 
written 1''aust, no one would have heard that he was 
an inconstant lover and a tepid politician. His glory 
Immortalizes his shame." Such a confession In part 
convicts his biographer of a certain Inconsistency when 
he attribute& to him "a self-mastery of the very high
est kind;" and a painful absence of the truly admlra· 
ble forces itself upon the mind, when we are told that 
Goethe could feel a "grand enthusiasm" for the "per
sonality of the hero,'' but none for the cause In which 
the heroism was displayed. But, with all his failings, 
there Is much In the life of Goethe to justify the ad
miration expressed for him by Lewes. His friend· 
ship for Schiller, his great rival, wae magnanimous 
and pure; his attachment to Karl August was con
stant and real: his patient pursuit of culture, even if 
not Illumined by the conscious dedication of it to hu
man welfare, was worthy of all honor. The "ruany
sldedness" of his mind, which made literature, art, 
and science equally the objects of his activity, and 
prevented the narrowness of development character
istic of most men, must never be left out In the esti
mate of his true place In the pantheon of genius. 
Poet and artist though lte wa.• by nature, he was far 
too great to feel the poor jealousy of science which 
is the usual accompaniment of inability to appreciate 
it; he was preeminently a t.hinker, and, although 
mathematics was alien to his taste and capacity, he 
has left enduring traces of himself In the history of 
science by making illustrious discoveries In different 
branches of it. His optical theory (Farbcnlehre) was a 
mistake; but botany owes to him the doctriMe of the 
metamorphosis of plants, anatomy the vertebral the
ory of the skull and the discovery of the intermaxllla
ry bone in man. Vicq d' Azyr shares the glory of this 
last discovery, and C. 1''. Wolff that of the metamor· 
phosls of plants; but Goethe's name Is justly and 
univereally associated with both. It W118 his sympa
thetic tendency, his profound and irresistible impulse 
to view Nature as a great whole, that led his mind to 
t~~se magnificent and Illuminating facts; and super
c1hous allusions to "plodding science" and its "want 
of Insight" look sorry enough In the light of such a 
career as Goethe's. In him the creative Intuit.ion of 
the poet and the patient induction of the scientist 
were harmonized and united; and whoever Imagines 
any necessary antagoni•m between them betrays his 
own Ignorance and one·sidedness. Under this aspect 
the life of Goe.the is a needed lesson to our age; and 
In Mr. Lewes 1t has found a skilled and fascinating 
narrator. F. E. A. 

"llllPBOPEB ADVEBTISEDIJ!N'l'8,, -

EDITOR OF THE INDEX::::- , 
At the head of your advertising columna read 

yow: paper are duly notified that-"N 0 1..; en of 
vert1sements, no advertisements of patent !':r~ ad· 
~d no advertlsem.ents known to be frauduientu:inea, 
Just to any one, will be hereafter admitted lntoorTUD
INDEX." BJ 

This Is quite as it should be, and Is a worth 
pie for the proprietors of the special organ y r1111• 
Religion to set for the benefit of the more ph 0 · Free 
members of the journalistic profession wb:Saicai 
llgious or secular. It Is likewise made clear! er "'° 
ent that It is solely the province and duty of {hap:;: 
tor to determine what advertisements are and e hat 
are not, "il!lprop~r" and "fraudulent or ~njmt,':: by 
the farther 11!sertu~n of a clause in the contract with 
Mr. Butts, st1pulatmg your general supervision Oi th 
advertisements In the following words-"No ad e 
tisements objectionable to the editor to be taken.'~er· 

It follows logically that the editor of TUE limn 
lndorses as u!lobjectlonable in purpose and character 
every ·advertisement which appean within lta c:ol
\UIUls, and voluntarily becomes responsible 1o the 
good taste and consciences of his subscriben for hb 
exercise of authority in the case of all advertiaeruenta 
admitted. . 

As a constant and delighted reader of your truJ 
valuable paper, and one who sincerely desires fta pef. 
manent success, as well as that of the noble cause it 
advocates so boldly, I wish to record my very respect
ful but most earnest protest against the asaistante of 
the circulation of Tm: INDEX being given lo aid in 
the moral contamination of our homes and firesides 
by dissemi'nating the "Prospectus" of Woodhull and 
Clqflin' s Weekly i contaimng, as it 4008, among 
many other absura and Impracticable ldw the fol· 
lowing grossly l111moral and irreligious p~pileition 
toward the creation of "a new government":-

,, A new sexual system ln which mutual consent, entlrtly 
free from mon~y or any inducement ether than Jove, lhaU 
be the governing law, lndlvldualB being lefl lo mlketbelr 
own r:ftulatlons; and in which society, when the lndhid
~t~1:en:!all, sb&ll be re•ponslble for the proper rearing of 

Any "sexual system" In which "individuals" shall 
be "left to make their own regulations" would speed· 
lly reduce mankind to a level with the brute beasts, 
Inasmuch as the primal unit of all civilizations, in 
every age and country, has ever been, and mwt ever 
continue to be, the permanent home, which could not 
exist but for the equal permanence and durability of 
the marriage relation. However vague and specious 
may be the language quoted above, it is not open to 
doubt as to the precise end and object it seeks lo at· 
compllsh; and I respectfully deny the moral right of 
any joun1al to lend Its cow1tenance to the immoral
ity so audaciously urg·•d by the publication before 
mentioned. 

The unanswerable argument against the demoral· 
!zed or Insane advocates of the abolition of marriage 
Is that any system whkh does not permit of an en· 
during family relatlbn, where the indispensable and 
reciprocal lnlluence of a father and a mother can be 
continuously and harmoniously exerted in forming 
the habits of children from Infancy to adult age, will 
produce instant and terrible degradation (am~ng 
women especially), leading-to Infanticide by throwing 
upon the female& the entire responsibility of support· 
Ing the offspring by their own unaided exertions. 
How many men would be willing to harbor and pro
tect children by their hearth and fireside whose pa· 
temlty was doubtful or even alien to them? If lllf:l' 
will not consent to do this as individuals, there is 
surely small hope of their taxing themselves collec
tively to support a system outside of the ties of blood 
and natural affection, "in which society, when the 
the individual shall fail, shall be responsible for the 
proyer rearing of children" !· .. 

I a journal with any claim to ~~b1hty con· 
•ents to assist in extending the nefanous mftuence of 
these foes to society, cl villzatlon, and true p~ss, 
would it not be wiser not to pretend to exercise un
usual supervision over its advertisements, ~~ th°f 
acquit Its subscribers, at least, from any suspicion o 
being accomplices? What more "improper" adver
tisement could be admitted, or indeed offered f Wbat 
"patent medicine" could begin to do the harm to !-11,~ 
community at large that Woocllmll 6!14 Cl'!f'i'1 
Weekly proposes to accomplish? And, if the ~ 
spectus" herein alluded to, is not. "known to 
fraudulent and unjust" in its impudent devices for 
reforming society by deforming the minds of the ne
lng generation and debauching the purity of d w:;.~ 
hood, by breaking down every safeguard. an d the 
that the experience of countless generat1ons:in d baS 
thoughtful observation of the wisest of ma~ . 0 easier 
invented, we may expect to bear next that 1. 1• to ex 
for a gnat to swallow a camel than for an edito~ char: 
olude paying advertisements on account of their 
acter. . d' nant sulr 

I remain, with sincere regret, your m 1i_LSEi 
scriber ALBERr w ABBEY "-" • 

SAI~T Louis, December 1, J8i3. 
- 1 tte which is not [There is nothing In the above e r . . 

received by us with the great respect to which it 15 
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justly entitled. To every such remonstrance we 
listen with the strictest attention, and with the sin
cerest desire to profit by counsel offered In such a 
spirit u that of Mr. Kelaey. In reply we wish to 
stste a few facts. 

1. By the terms of the contract, Mr. Butts prom
leed to pay a fixed sum for the "two best advertlalng 
pages of THE INDEL" Whatever prolh accrues 
from advertisements In those pages belongs to him, 
not to the Index Aasoclatlon. Whether they "pay" 
or not, Is his concern alone. He solicits, obtains, 
and forwards the advertisements for theae pages; and 
we are not even Informed whether they pay or do not 
pay. 

2. The "editor" la under obligation to insert all 
advertlaements thns sent, except such as he judges to 
be "objectionable" In any sense. U la true that we 
mnst be held responsible for their admission; but, as 
all loss resulting from their rejection falls on Mr. 
Butts, we have endeavored to exercise the right of r&

jectlon with as scrupulous regard to bis Interests as If 
be had shown himself a friend to the paper and Its 
edltor,-slvlng him the beneftt of all doubts as to the 
character of the advertisements sent. 

3. While It Is easy to decide at once on the charac
ter of most advertisements, there are others which 
seem to be on the border line between the admlaslble 
and the lnadmlasible; and here there ls room for 
practical mistakes, even with the best Intentions. 
Perhaps we were mistaken In the case complained of, 
-perhaps not: of this every one bas a right to bis 
own opinion. Suffice It to say that, after no little 
hesitation. we decided not to reject this particular ad
vertisement; and that we were prepared to expect a 
difference of opinion on this point. To suspect any 
mercenary motive, however, would do us great Injus
tice. 

4. Whether correctly or Incorrectly, we believe that 
Mn. Woodhull's "purpose" Is to foster what she her
self considers a truer morality. As to the real Immo
rality of the theory she advocates, we quite agree 
with Mr. Kelsey's opinion; but there Is a wide differ
ence between seeking to pander to 11ice for the aake Qf 
profit and seeking to eatablW. a neto moral theory 
for the aake of human welfare. We admitted her ad
vertisement because we think that all who endeavor, 
or even profess, to advocate a higher morality should 
be accorded a fair and courteous hearing, on the 
ground that truth will protect Itself better than we 
can protect It by suppressing free dlscueslon. 

5. It la not entirely just to aay that we "lndorse u 
unobjectionable" every advertisement we Rdmlt. If 
that were the case, we could not admit any In which 
we suspected the slightest exaggeration; in other 
words, we should have to reject almost all advertise
ments. Mr. Kelsey overlooks the standing announce
ment: "THE INDEX must not be held responsible for 
any statement made by advertisers." The admlaslon 
of an advertiaement merely Indicates that we do not 
think It ~ent/y "objectionable" to warrant rejec
tion. This ls a difficult matter to decide. We sim
ply profess to do the best we can. If we err in judg
ment, we must bear the consequences. But we expect 
to be credited with upright lntentlone.-ED.) 

THB WICKBDNB88 OP PBOPITS. 

EDITOB INDEX:-
Since Mr. Abbot, In bis reply of Nov. 20 to Mr. 

Fowler, aftlrms that "the protest against Interest is a 
p,rotest against all property whatever," and that we 
'would extinguish all property," as one of hie "antl

lnterest friends" I would ask permlsalon to say that, 
besides claims for free gifts, the only just claims to 
property arise from the fnherent right of the Individ
ual to his or her personal energy, whether before or 
after Its accumulation in material form. This prlncl• 
pie, though destructive to Interest and profit, would 
plainly not destroy property, but only false claims to 
It, as did the emancipationJroclamation, and would 
secure property to its rlgbtf owners. 

Is It not Interest and profit that denies the right of 
the ''tree" to life by denying the right of the laborer 
to hie own energy, as did the slave power? 

Respectfully, WM. D. HEBBBLlNG. 
ATALl88A, Iowa, Nov. 28, 1873. 

[John Smith, we will suppose, plants ftve bushels 
of corn In his field, and gathers a harvest of (say) one 
bnndred bushels. John Is very conscientious. He 
thinks be bas a right to five out of the hundred bush
els, as that was the principal be lent to Nature; and 
he thinks bis actual labor In planting, hoeing, &c., ls 
worth (say) forty-five bushels more. So he considers 
t9at fifty bushels pay him for his outlay and bis 
labor. But he Is perplexed as to the ownership of 
the other fifty bushels. It Is profit or intereat of one 
hundred per cent. on bis total Investment of capital 
and labor; It Is not the product of bis "personal en
ergy" at all, but the product of Nature's energy 

alone; and he concludes that be bas no right to what 
Is the common property of mankind. When Peter 
Brown comes up and wants to buy these ftfty bush
els, John says be bas no right to sell what la not bis, 
and turns over the whole without pay. He eees be 
has no more right 0to make profit out of Nature than 
out of hie fellow-men; the Increase ls the Interest on 
the capital and labor be Invested, and it la wrong to 
take Interest; and the natural wealth which grows 
spontaneously out of the earth, and Is In no sense the 
"accumulation In material form" of bis own "pel'
sonal energy," belongs as much to Peter as to himself. 
Seeing all this, John Is very Indignant with the fal'
mers about him, who Insist on making Immense prof
its out of Nature and selling to the consumer what Is 
as much the consumer' a property u theirs; be says 
they are grasping capitalists, exacting a proftt of one 
hundred per cent. from the hungry widow and or
phan; be declares that the farmers are doing precise
ly what the usurer does, except that they charge a . 
much higher rate of Interest than the usurer ever 
dares to charge; and be wonders what difference 
there la between a monopoly of com and a monopoly 
of land, when each Is hued on simple p088U8lon of 
what is really natnral wealth free to all. Now John 
la evidently a very queer and unreasonable fellow In 
all this; but what shall we aay to him neverthe
less ?-ED.] 

THB BEPBODUCTIVBNB88 OP CA.PITA.L. 

EDITOB INDEX:-
Your dlsct188lon of the Interest question with Mr. 

Fowler and others has suggested some thoughts 
which, if not deemed Intrusive, I should like to sub
mit to your consideration. Mr. Fowler Insists that 
taking Interest ought not, In justice, to be allowed; 
that Ii is the cause of the extremes of riches and pov
erty among m. I take the ground that It ia capital 
that Is made to do this mischief-not Interest-not 
money even. I will try to make this appear In as 
brief a manner as poaslble. Let us endeavor to get 
clear and accurate fundamental Ideas, and then build 
on them. And first-what Is the tme Idea of capital? 

It la defined to be such wealth as is "nece88arll11 
conaumed in the proceaa of making other wealth." 
This Is called reproductive consumption; such 
wealth mainly consists of tool• and raw materials. 
To simplify, we will let toolH (i.e. ploughs, barrows, 
spinning-jennies, sewing-machines, etc.,) stand for 
capital; and then see what we can do towards making 
the rich richer, while money and Its interest are whol
ly left out of the agencies. The natural tools for 
making property are brains and hands; and these 
natural Instruments are found to exist, In the natural 
man, In different degrees of efficacy In different In
dividuals. This Is the way It works. 

Suppose •ome men are cast upon an Island-all In
tercourse with others cut off. With a very few bad 
old tools saved, they are, at the start, just able to keep 
alive, by working all the time. One of the number, 
with better bead and bands, the gift of Nature, culti
vates and plies them so intensely and skilfully u to 
be able, In time, to support himself and have one dav 
In the week to spare. This be devotes to making 
other and better tools. In a given time, be bas made 
a full set, and with the.e new and better tools be ls 
now able to live and have three dav• In the week to 
spare. With half hie time now given to tool-making, 
a second set Is soon completed. Thia last set be can
not use himself, but one of bis ne1'hbers offers to 
give the proceeds of two days' work ID the week for 
the use of them; the neighbor gaining, by this opera
tion, one leisure day per week, the tool-maker two. 
The tool-maker bu now at his command Jl~e day•' 
work per week, after earning bis living; and. with this 
lncreued force, a third set of tools is soon turned ont, 
and a second neighbor hires them upon the same 
terms. In quicker time still he now turns out anoth
er. and another-ten-fifteen-twenty-fifty-an hun
dred sets, and so on without limit, laying the whole 
colony In time under contribution; and here we have 
a young milllonnaire. Now, fully under way, be goes 
on easily doubling up and piling up productive capital 
Into mountain heaps, while, at the same time, he has 
not only not wronged any one, but has actually ln
creued the productive power and prosperity of all, 
and also Initiated civilization. 

In conducting this Illustration I have endeavored to 
simplify and make the showing as plain u possible, 
by divesting the case of all non-essentials, but retain
ing and giving due consideration to everything essen
tial. Have I not fairly ruade a young milllonnalre 
without using money or Interest in any shape? 

Now If we had lntroduded tho money agency Into 
these transactions It could only have superseded bar
ter without changing results. If other men of native 
ability bad sprung up and competed with the first
mado or got possessed, by barter or money, of ploughs, 
and harrows, and wa :ons, or shops, and tool-making 
tools, sewing-machines, •pinning-jennies, Ptc.,-and 
followed •uit, this could only have operated to check 
a little without arresting the ;;rst man's accumula
tions. Now the essence of the whole thing lies In 
thl•:-

Capltal haa an inherent reproductf~e power, as dis
tinct from the power of laber as the power of labor Is 
distinct from the power of capital ; and neither can 
reproduce wealth without the help of the other. 

But here is the vast distinction~apltal can be In
creased and owned to any eztent; whereas the mere 
laborer cannot even double himself. If for every ad
ditional set of tool• he could turn out a new pair of 

bands and head, and set them to work, he might keep 
pace with the capitalist; but he cannot. 

The moat essential quality which makes an article 
capable of being used as capital In the process of !'&
production la, that by Its use U tncreaaes the produc
tice power of the laboring man-Increases It enormous
ly-ten-twenty-fifty-an hundred fold, and more. 
Yet Mr. Fowler la of the opinion that the laberlng 
man Is the sole producer of wealth, and should have It 
all I But If an Inventor of a oewlng-machlne dve Its 
use to a tailor and so quadruple bis (the tailors) pro
ductiveness, la not the Inventor entitled to a fair 
obare of the Increase? Well : now substitute owner 
for in~entor, and the case Is not altered. 

By this time It may be thought l am In favor of the 
caplta!ist. Not a bit of It. The self-augmenting 
power of accumulated capital is absolutely frightful, 
and must In some way be checked. But u long u 
the Creator apportions his gifts among men unequal
ly, varying from one talent to ten, there Is a meaning 
in It, and thie ls one of the things so meant; but the 
evils (penalties) naturally resulting from overgrown 
estates ls proof that be does not approve of It. 

If the foregoing reasoning be correct, It will not be 
difficult, l thlnk, to settle the lntere6t question; so I 
leave the subject just here. E. W ALKBB. 

CINCINNATI, 282 Main Street. -· . 
l The necessary tendency of capital to reproduce lt

aelf is very lucidly illustrated by Mr. Walker; and we 
commend hie article to the especial attention of thoee 
Interested In the discussion of the labor question In 
general. Natural inequality of talents I• at the bot
tom of the unequal distribution of wealth, though 
tble Is largely lncreaS'ed by rascallty and unwise so
cial arrangements. Let us rectify all that can be 
rectified, without deluding ourselves with the hope ot 
abollahlngthe natural inequalitiu of men.-ED.] 

BELIGION DEPINBD. 

!>.BAB FRIEND:-
BosroN, Dec. 6, 1878. 

You uk for deftnitlone of "Religion" from your 
various friends and correspondents. It la audacious 
to tread the ground already measured by younoelf and 
eucb a thinker as Samuel Johnson; but with the hope 
that the weakness of my statement will provoke some 
stronger ones, I send you this :-

Religion Is three-fold; Sentiment. Idea, Action. 
Aa Sentiment, It Is the Intuitive feeling of alliance 

with the Infinite. 
As Idea, it forms conceptions of me mode of that 

alliance, eeee Law, which Is the llnlon of the finite 
with the lnftnlte, and recognizes duty. 

As Action, It Is conscious elfort to make that union 
complete. H. E. S. 

NBW LIBERA.I. l.BA.G1JB. 

A Liberal League was formed at Berlin, Wis. , Dec. 
7, 1878, by Mr. W. F. Jamieson. 

The following Is a list of the officers:-
Prealdeni., Joeephus D. Walters; Vlce-PJ:ealdent, 

Geo. N. Smith; Secretary, Mrs.· E. M. Bndgman; 
Treasurer, Volney C. Mason. 

E. M. BRIDGMAN, 8e~tarv. 
BERLIN, Dec. 8, 1878. 

A.NTl•PA.SBION CONVBNTIOJIJ. 

In view of the lndltference of woman to the preu
ing demands of the hour; and believing It to be the 
result of her absorption by fashions of dress which 
are destructive to physical health, mental vigor, and 
moral power; and being convinced that she canno' 
make a aucceeeful demand for the full equality wb,lch 
Nature bestowed, but man bas denied her, until she 
~cumulates power by the u1e of that now within 
reach; and hoping by discussion and concert of action 
to encourage some In the adoption of a natural sys
tem of dress, one comporting with all the duties of 
woman, we Invite lovers of truth to meet In conven
tion In Plum Street Hall, Vineland, New Jersey, on. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 20 and 21, 1874.. 
As an Important aid In the work propoeed, we re
spectfully urge that every woman who can, come to 
the Convention in such costume as may best expresa 
her thought of a national dress for woman. 

MARYE. TILLOTSON, 
SUSAN P. FOWLER, 
OLIVIA F. SHEPARD, 
LUCINDA S. WILCOX, M.D., 
ELLEN DICltlNSON, 
A. W. M. BABTLBTT, M.D. 

Friends desiring entertainment will please write to 
either of the above. 

Names of speakers will be duly announced. 

WmtN THE DEVU. finds us In the wilderness, and 
sln~le-handed meets us, the devil alone and we alone, 
be 1• not much of a devil, he le not hard to put to 
rout. But the great temptation of the devil Is when 
be is backed bv Interest or fashion, and meets us not 
alone but In the crowd. The de,•11 who lie• In am
bush under the counter, who skulks behind a bale of 
cotton, or rings money in your ear, or rustles gay gar
ments,-that ls the dangerous devil, and fortunate !a 
be who sees him tall as lightning from heaven. Nay, 

· that Is the kind that goctb not forth but by manly 
prayer and manly work.-Theodore Parker. 

EUCHRE seems to be one of the oldest of games with 
cards. An Instance Is recorded In Scripture where the 
Levlte "pas!ed" and the good Samaritan "assisted." 

Oig:tizcd e; Coog e 
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GENERAL NOTICE. 

On August 8, 1872, I contracted for the two 

=-~t'8r"!~~g J';~ .. .d!e~'l!!i".1:.~ fgu::. 
tloaable to the editor to be taken." l"or 

te':s.Aap/tJB~,30 Dey St., New York.. 

• No tmyroper ad•ertlaements1 no adv~ 
menta o patent medicines, Anu no advertfge... 
menta known to be frD.udulent or unjust to 
any one, will be hereafter admitted Into TKK 
IJri>JIL .A.II uvertlaemento accepted before 
&hltl date wUI be allowed to run tbelr time. 
:No cute admitted. 

TBs llrosx mu1t not be held reeponslble 
for any atatement made by advertlaen. 

FRANCIS E. ABBOT, EdUor. 
ToLBDO O., June 21, 1873. 

PUBLICATIONS 
OP TBS 

Ji'BElll RELIGIOUS A.990Cl.A.TI01Y. 

Report of the A.ddreue1 Md other Proceed
lngo of the original Meetmg lu 18(;7, at which 
the Free Bellglou.o .A.oeoclatlon wae org&D· 
bed. ... 
(Tbll pamphlet hae not been on 1ale for a 

number of years, and uiany persons who have 
all of the Annual Reporte succeeding do not 
pooeeoe thls.) Price 60 cents. 

Proceedings of Second Annual Meeting, 186D. 
GO cents. • 

Proceedings of Third Annual Meeting, 1870. 
60cents. 

Proceedlngo of Filth Annual Meeting, 1872. 
86 cents. (J'our or more, 26 cent.a each.) 

Proceedlngo of Sixth Annual Meeting, 1873. 
35 centl. (Four or more, 215 centa el.ch.) 

"Sympathy of Bellglona," by T. W. Higgin· 
IOD, 2G centa. 

"Bellglona of China," by Wm. H. Channing, 
211 cents. 

"Beason and Revelation, .. by Wm. J. Potter. 
10 cents. 

"Taxation of Church Property," by Jamee 
Parton. 10 cents, singly; package of ten, 
eo cents; of one hundred, ta. 
Theoe publlcatlona are for sale at the olllce 

of the Free Bellglou.o ASloclatlon, No. 1 Tre
mont Place, Boston. Orders bJi mall may be 
addreosed either Free Bellglotlll .A.oeocla
tlon, No. 1 Tremont Place, Boston, or to 
the Secretary, New Bedford. Maeo. 

WM. J. POTT.ER, Ste. F. R. .A. 

Cultured Free Thought. 

THE INDEX A.HOCU.TI01', 

OPPIOB 1'0. 1 TBBKONT PL.A.cs, BOBTOll', 

bu been organized wltb a capital 1tock of ONE 
HUNDRED THO USA.ND dollan, for the purpoae 
of publlah1ng fiacta, Books, and 

THE 11'DEI, 

..1. W'ed:lv Paper doPote<l 1o Prw """11atumaz 
IW(glon. 

& II the obJoc& or THE INDEX lo gt'° pobllc 
utterance to the boldest, moat cultivated, and 
but matured thought of the age on all rellcf.oue 
queetlone, and to apply It directly to the eoclal 
and polltlcal ameltoratton of 1octety. 

It 11 edited b7 FRANCIS E. ABBOT, aeo!etod b7 
ABRAM W. STEVENS, with the rollowlog !llt of 
Edttorlal Contr1baton :-

0. B. FROTHINGHAM, New York City, 
THOMAS W. lllGGINSON, Newport, R.I. 
WILLIAM .J. POTTKR, New Bedford, Haoa. 
WILLIAM H. SPENCER, Haverblll, MaN. 
RICHARD P. HALLOWELL, Doelon, Maea. 
1laa. E. D. CHENEY, Jamaica Plain, Maes. 
B11v. CHA.RLES VOYSEY, London, England. 
Paov. FRANCIS W. NEWHtU(, London, Eng. 

Every llberal1hould subscribe for THE fflDEX, 
u the beet papul&r exponent of Reltgioua Llber
albm. Every Cbrietlan mtnbter, and every thtnk
tng church-member, should subscribe for It, u 
the cleaJ'81t, moat candtd, and moat 1cholarly e:z
politton of the dltrerence1 between Free Thought 
and Evangelical Chr18tt1Ullty, and u the best 
me&lll of becoming well Informed of the argu
menll and the movemenll which the Church will 
have to meet In the future. 

.A.lmoet every number contain• a dllcourae or 
leading artlcle, which alone la worth the price of 
one.year'• eubacrlptlon. 

Prof. MAX MUELLER, or Oxford, England, In 
a letter lo tbe Editor pobllebed ID THE INDEX 
for January 4, 1873, aay1: "That the want of a 
journal entirely devoted to Religion ln the wtdeat 
aenae of the word 1hould be teU. In A.mer1ca-thAt 
eucb a journal 1hould ha'fe been started and eo 
powerfully 1upported by the beat minda of your 
eountry ,-le a good 11.gn of the Umee. There 11 no 
1ucb Journal tn England, France, or Germany; 
thouah the number of ao-called rettgtoue or tbe
ologtcat pertodlcala te, u you know, very large. 0 

And later 1UU : ''I read the numben of your IN
DEX with lncreutng tnter&1t." 

Send IUlO for one year, or u cent.I for three 
montba on trtaL 

Addr- THE INDEX, 
No. 1 Tremont Place, Botton. 
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DR. BARTOL'S NEW BOOK. 
Tbe Bi.tnc Faith, Br :S.V. C • .A.. 

BAln'OL, D. D. 
OO:MTSJITll: 

Tho Seeker, The Seer, The Secret, Power, 
SlnoerltJ, Bex, Teaching, Forms, Val11ee, 
Validity, Penonallty, Prayer, Unity, Surn
Tal, Blgmi, Idoae. 

One volume, uniform with Bartol'• Badloal 
Problema. Price p.oo. 

Ba.Ueal Proble1D8. Third Edition. 
Price f2.00. 

"What a wonderful book la the 'Radical 
Problem,' aa19 the LAbtlrdl <.1trlatlan; "Bplrlt
ua'lity, purity, gentleneoe, love, cblld-llke 
almpllclty, bleoe and lanctlly him," ••19 the 
Cbmmonwealth; 0 Dr. Bartol ls one of tbose 
men who have rellglou.o genlWI ae well ae r• 
Uglou.o faith," aaya the Glcbe. 

Bold by all bookaellers. Hailed, poet-paid, 
bJ the publlshera, 

ROBERTS BROTHERS, 
BOSTON. 

INDEX TRACTS. 
No. t.-Truth• for the TIDl..., by F. E. 

Abbot, 0011ta1n1 the "Fifty' Amrmationi-" 
&Dd "Modem Prlnclplee." Ills. CHARLES 
D.A.BWIN, author of "The Origin of Spe
cJe11," says, tn a letter to theedJtornotorig· 
1nally Intended for publication, but aub
quently aathorhed to be used: "l have now 
read 'TllUTB8 Jl'OB TBB TlllBll,' and I admire 
them from my lnmoot heart; and I agree to 
abnoot every word." New Edition. Price 
10 cenle; 12 copies •1.00. 

No. 2.-Fear or the LlvlDc God, by O. 
B. Frothingham, exposes the debaelng char
acter of the popular notlona of God, and 
preaents conceptions of him that are wor
thy of the nineteenth century. New Edi
tion. Price 6 cents; I~ copies 60 cents. 

No. a.-Leeture OD the Bible, by the B.eT. 
Charles Voyoey, of Engl&Dd, la an over
whelming demonstration of the lmperfec
tlona and errors of tho Blble, both In the 
Old and the NewTeataments. New Edition. 
Price 10 cents; 12 coplea •1.00. 

No. 4.-cJhrlaUan Propapndhm., by F. 
E . Abbot, ls an exposure ol the weakness, 
co1t11D .. 1, &Dd lneftlclency of the System 
of Foreign Mlaslou. Fvll qf FlguNa, Fad.a, 
and Intcrutfnq E:et.ract.a. Price 10 cents; 
12 copies· •1.00. 

No. 6.-"Go4 In the ()onnUudon"' by 
Bev • .Arthur B. Bradford, oppoaea the pro
posed Theological .Amendment to the Unit
ed States Constitution. Price 10 cente; 12 
coplea •1.00. 

No. 6.-"Tbe Sabbath"' by Parker Pllla
bury, denounces Sabbatorlan auperstltlon. 
New Edition. Price 10 cents; 12 coplee 
.1.1)(1. 

No. 7.-"()ompalaory Bclaeadon"' b:y 
F. E. Abbot, malntalna the right of every 
child to be educated, and the duty of the 
State to ensure It an education. Price II 
cents; 12 copies ISO cent.a. 

No. 8.-Tbe PrMent Heaven, b7 O. B. 
Frothingham, treate of a aubject that 1D
tere1ts everybody. New Edition. Price 6 
cents; 12 copleo 60 cente. 

No. 9.-Tbe ()hrllltlan &mendment, by 
F. E. Abbot, shows tbe dangerous charac
ter of the attempt to Interpolate the Evan
gelical Christian Creed In the U. s. Conatl
tutlon. Prlcc 5 cents; 12 coplea 60 cente. 

No. 10.-The Impeachment or ()hrlatt• 
anltJ, by F. E. Abbot. Fourth Ten Thou
B&Dd. Sent.for /rtlO dl.!trU>utlon lo an11 °"" 
who will dutrlbtlt.ll U, fa pack1l9., of from. 
jive lo °"" lntndred coplea. 

No 11.-Tbe Go4 or lldence, by F. E. Ab
bot, attempts to ohow the real ln11uence of 
modern science upon the Idea of God. 
Price 10 cents; 12 copleo •1.00. 

No. 12.-la Romanlam Beal ()hrllltlan• 
ltyl Two eosays by Francia W. NeW'Dlan 
&DdF.E • .A.bbot. PrlcelOcente; 12 coplee 
.1.00. 

No. H. - .A. 8tu4r or BeJJclon t Tbe 
Name an4 the Thine, by F. E. Abbot, 
attemfta to show that the popular deriva... 
tlon o the word Religion ls incorrect; tbat 
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.to ••••••.•..••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• .ts 

UaltJ ot Nahlral Phenomena, bJ Latcey l.IO 
Voloe of Prayer, by Barlow.............. .II) 

Veat\ge1 ot Oreacton...................... .76 
Vital Poree. How Wuted and How 

Pretened, by J:. P. ll.1ller, ll. D. Pa-
per 60 oenta. Cloth ••••.•.••••••••••••••• 1.00 H 

Voloe7ta Ruin•; nr, MedttaUon• on the 
BevoloUona ofEmptrea. with blograph-
toal notice, by Count Daro ............. LOO 12 

Volne7•1 Reaearcbe1 ln Ancient Hl1tor7, 
2 Vol•. V•l'J Bare ...••.••••••..•.••••• 4.00 

WbateTer la J•Rlttbt, by A.. B. Oblld, M.D LOO 18 
Wolf ID Sheep•• Clotblnc. by Mooe• Bull .10 2 
Wal& Whltman•1 Le&Tea of Grus •••.•.•. 8.00 

NOW RE.ADY. 

~~-:.!.'":.!.'!:h-:=::~·n.=..1'~ 
count of the resultl:I of recent 11cienUfi.c Re-

~c~~rgf~~:S il~::Urlee~~a-:: 
by W'. S. Dallall, F.L.S. Cloth. 12mo. f3.l50. 
[Elegant English Edition.] 

cmrrBllTll: INTBOouOTiox-Wm•1<osno W• 
CoJB? Tbe Antiquity and Original Slate 
.ot the Human RaCe, and its development 

~~~~J>..=:a:: .• ~1i!~~lnJa;'fu~~t~~ 
bis developmental hlstoZ.. and prodllct:lon 

~1f°~!1;~anc:!c~Wu~«i~eW:1(g 
ING?-Future of Man and of the Human 
Raee.-GovemmenL-Natlonllltles.-Socl
ety.-Capllal.-Labor and Laboren. -The 
J'amlly.-Educatlon.-Woman. - lllarrlage. 
-lllorals~Rellglon.-Pllilosopby. 

APJ;,~~""t!~~,!, 1:;13e.:'J'3fu~':,'!~~ 
ten. · 

uTbla work, from its bold preml8e1, and 
sweeping conclu&lon.aln wlll certainly be re-

f;[~~8J1 o:'uJc!:~~~~ ~e of r&-

e~~ete.J:~m:l tt: ~~~~o~Pn':1ri:e ~an to rei::l 
~~~~ :i=toj·~~~l\!~J::t 1!..~ ~~e -!'t'l.; 
cu1ture."-D<iil11 BTiltol 7'1mco. 

c~~;.~~~! ~:;~~=~ce .:eo :: 
~~fA~·,=t~c~~:,:r1:.b:ri:0~o~d f~~ 
to eacb of theoe question& a distinct and tn
f:~Weh,!~l~s~Uy convincing, an&Wer 

•'The most conspicuous merits of thl8 vol
ume are Its tene.nesa and Its freedom from 
unpleasant dogmatism. It stalea wltb fair
ness the arguments which have been adduced 
Yfi~o~.ose which It aupports."-

Luton• for Cblldren about. Tbe111Hlve1, 
bJ A. It • .Newton.cloth. ............ . .... .ao 

Leo'ureton th• Bible, by Vo7M7........ .l(' 
Modern 'J'blaker, No1. l a11d 2. each .... 1.00 

vle, cloth • • • .. • • • • . • • . • • .. • • . • • • .. .. . • • . . .80 
Sonday not tbe Sabbath •••••• , • . . . • • • • • • • .21 
Sexual Pbyalology, by B. T. Trail, X .D •• t.00 
8elf·Abne¥atloatat; or, The True King 

N . B.-A.07 one wbo wllleend. uaordeH tor SIO 
worth of abo1'e boot•, at price• rtven, with the 
mone7, may reeelTe In addition, to be aeni pre
paid, Sl worth of our auorted pamphlt'tl. ADJ' 
one aendtna '10, wltb ordera for an)' aoceulble 
periodical or obtainable book ad.Tertlled recenUy 

10 bJ' any American pu.blt•ber or Importer, 1baU 
2 ba1'e them a\ 1uch ad.vertlted price, and '4. In oar '° pampbteea. all of wbtcb will be pre-paid to ADJ 

"Thls author's TI.ewe have all the force and 
lucidity wblcb t1ow from tbe entire con&lsten
cy Rnd 1lmpllclty."-Jf- 7'lm9 - Go-. 

Meulal M:edtclne, by ETan1 .............. L26 14 
Mlnl•tr:r or Ang•!• BeaUzed, bf A. 11:. 

Newton.................................. .JO 
)lanual for Children (for L7oeum1), by 

A. J. Da1'l•, cloth •. • • • ••. •• ••••• ••• • . . . • .'10 
JrfJ A1!lolt7, and other Stortea, bJ' Lizzie 

and Queen............................... .ao 
Soul of Tbln~•. by Ellzabeth and Wm. 

Denton • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •• • 1.10 20 
Social Ev lie, by Jlr1 • .H. M. Kio• •• •• . • . . .26 
Bptrltua.I PblloaopbJ ••· DlabOlllm, by 

Mr1.Kln1 •• : .......... . .................. 26 
Doten .•••.••••••••••.••.•••••.•.•••.••..• 1.60 20 Spiritual DeJaaJon1, bJ D. D. Lum ...... LIO 

lled1amab1p, tea Lawe and CondltJo•a. 
wltb brief 1Datroetlonai tor the torma-
Uoo of tJplrltClrcle•,bJ' J.B. Powell .• 36 

Morada,, ltleTell Daye at, by T. R. Haz-
ard ••••••••••••••• ··•••••••••••••·······• JO 

J1e1mert1m, Splrttualtam, Wltohcran. 

8trauH' Llfe of Je1ua. Ver7 Bare •.••••• 12.00 
llel.D<~ or TbODlfbl, by Pror. 0. C. ll:Ter•tt 1.00 
Beare Ii Bt1torT of the J'nuob Coar&...... 1.21 
Sanor Be1uta1, by Carlyle.............. .7t 
So•lfl or Lit~. by 8. w. Taoter....... .. .. .to I 
Science or ll:Tll, by Joel Moody •••.•..••• 1.76 Ill> 
Splrll Manlfe1latlon1. by J. 8. Rymer.... .10 2 
Syn-•·· •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 It 

and Mlrocle. by A.lien Puln1m • • ••• • •• .ao 
)(arrled Women; Blot:rapblH of Good 

Wino, bf L. !11'.&rla Cblld •••• ••••••· •.• 1.U 
Modern Amertean Splrltaalllm, 18'8-1888. 

18 871tem or Natare; or. L1w1 or tbe lllor
al and PhJ•lcal World, bJ BU'On . 

by .Emma Hardine•···•··· ••••.••••••••• 2.7J 33 
)(oral Pb7alolo11J, by B. D. Owoa ••••••• .81 
)(71b1 and Mytb-makon, by Jobn J'late t.OO 
KJ•tel'J or )[attar, bf Picton •••••••••.•• 8JIO 
llornlnl Leetano (twenty dloeoan .. ). 

by A. J. Da•lo. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • lJIO 18 
)(edlum1 and Medlaalblp, bf T. B. Baa· 

ard ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .10 
llenUI care ••• ,........................... UIO 18 
)(art7rdom oC Man, bJ Reade •••••••••••. 6J>O 
Man'• AP ha Ibo World. Loncloa .!Cdl· 

Uon ...................................... 2.00 
MID and b1I Dwelllas-ploce •••••••.•••••• 1..10 
Kan tn the Pan, PreMat. and Fatare, bJ 

Dr. L. BUchuer, el..,ant Ba•ll•h IEd'n .• l.IO 
Mlll'1 .latoblOIHPbf ••••••••••••••••••••• 1.21 
New Pb71tonomy, bJ Well•. gilt ......... 6.00 
Nebalm, Meteoric Sbowera and Com.eea.. .26 
Nata.re'• Uaw1 In Buman Life; an Expo-

1ldou or Splrttualllm......... . . • • • • • • • • 1.AO 20 
New Tuiament. JUracle1 and Modern 

)(lrocleo ................................. .80 
Nata.re'• DlTlDe Bevelatloo1, by A.. J. 

D1•la ••••••••••.••••• : ••••• •••.•••••••••• 3.60 48 
Night Sldt> of Nature, bJ l.'roW"e .......... 1.25 20 
Oriental Rellalona, bJ Johoeon •••....•.. 6.00 
Orl«to &nd Development of Rellatou• lie· 

lief, Beatbenlam and Moaa\am, by S. IS. 
Gould .•••••••••••• •.••• •••••... . •••••..• • 2.00 

Old Theology turned Up1tde Down. bJ' T. 
B. T11lor, A.K .. paper.................. . 71 

On the v111011 or HeHeD, bJ Prof • .New-
man ...................................... .10 

Orlbodo:r.1 l'alae alnce 8ptrlluaU1m 11 
Trae, bJ Wm. Denton..... . ............ .IO 2 

Opttmllm tbe Le1eon ot Aae1.... ....... .76 12 
Orlaln of 8pecte1, b7 Darwtn .•••••••.••• 2.00 2' 
Orl1lo or Clvlllzatlon and Prtmtu1'e Con-

dlUoo of Mao, bJ Sir J. LubbOCk •.•••• 8.00 84 
Olio Bellltlon. Many Creed•. bf Wlnan• 1.60 82 
Pilgrim aad 8brlne. by Moll land......... 1.60 
Pbotograpbaof Dr. L. BUcbner....... •••• .21 

do, Lar.-e Size. reduced price .......... LOO 
Pbllooopby or 8peolll Provldenoeo, by 

A.J. Dnlo, piper....................... .80 
Paine'• Pol1Uea1Work .. 2 Vole,.. of abon& 

600 p._ eacb... •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • 6.00 1.00 
PbU-pbleal Dlotl•narr or Voltaire. 

Firth A merlcan Ed .. 878 oOta1'o pUH, 
two steel ptacea. Largen aad mod 
eorrret edlUon tn the lCa•ll•h lanpace. 
Oouta1n1 more mat&er than t.be Loll· 
don edlUon, whleb 1el11 tor ten dollart 1.00 to 

Penou1 Ind E1'eDtl, by .... .J. DaTtl...... I.AO 18 
Pla11Cbette-tb.-i> .. pllr or Bclenee, by 

l:peo 8ar1ellt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LU 18 
P_,nlla, bf A. J. Davi. •••.•••••••••••• 1.76 16-

r 

D'Bolb1cb ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • •. 1.00 ti 
Sliareltnr Gbo1& 8torlea. from autbenUo 

eouroe1 .•..••••••••.•.•••.••••••.•••••••• 
Se1t-COntradtctton1 or-th• Bible ........ . 

JIO ' .. ' 
Splrlluall•m a THl orObrlalllnlt.y, by D. 

W.Hull •••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••..• .10 
Batena. or, Tbll Mental CouUtntlon, bJ 

Merton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 
8plrltaalt1m. Dt1eauton of, bJ l'l•h aDcl 

Dana ..................................... 40 
8cl•nee of Kuowledge, bJ J'lch&e •••• •••• 2.00 
Bclenoe or Blgbta. by J'loh'8 •••..••••••.• t.00 
Strance DlHo•eriH rHpecUu1 tbo .Aa• 

rora and recent Solar Beffarobe .. b7 
Btohard A. Proctor, J'.R.A.8 ••• ••••••• .IJ 

Speclnlm A.Dalylla Explained, and 111 
Ute• to Selence JUu1&rat.ed. With a 
oolored plat.e and MTerlll wood0 eata. •• .u 

Spectrum AnalJ•I• Dtte0verte1, •bowth1 
tu AppUcaUon In. llllcroecopJcal Re· 
H&rch and to Dtacoverte1 or the Ph71-
toal Con1Cltatloo and MoTementsoribe 
11.eaTentyBodlH. J'rom tbe work• of 
Schellen, Young. Boeeoe, Lockyer, 
Hapln• and otber1 ............. · • •. · ••• 36 

The Truth abou& Love .•••••••.•••.•.••.•. 1.60 
The ra1t and J'Qture ot our Planet, by 

Wm. D•DtoD •••• • •••• •• • ·•• ••••• • • • •· • · • 1.60 20 
Tran'1brmatton1 of la•ecu, bJ P .• ll. 

Duncan. P. B. 8., el,gant, Ulaatnted, 
Extra ant ,d . ............................ 7M 

Tbe San, by Gulllemln, Ulaatrated ........ 1.60 
Tb• ve1tal, bf lllr1. M. I. Wlloo:uon.... .ill 
Treatise on the Intellectual, !Koral and 

Social Man, a valuable work, b'J' B. 
Powell.·································· 1.21 

Tale of '\ a·byalctao, bJ' A. J. Davia, 
Poper •••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • n 

The Euence of Rel .. lon, bJ :reaerbaeb. .eo 
~ BelaUon or Wtteboraft to B<Ugtou. .15 
Tb• i:-uoo or Chrt1Uanlly.... • • • • • . • • • • a.oo 
The Patrlarobl, by J'rotbln1tbam •••• • •... LOO 
The Parablea., bJ J'rothlllgbam .••• ··••••. 1.00 
Tboa&bU of the Emperor Marcu1 Au.re· 

11ui •••••••••••••••••.••• •••.••••••••••••••• LOO 
TJndall'• "fragment.I of 8c1eo0f' •• , ••••••• 2.00 
T111d•ll'• Ll«bl and Bleotr!Ollf ••••• ••••• J.ll6 
Tyndall's Jlorml or Wali4r •••••••••••••••• l.lO 
Tyudall'I Beat a1 a Mode or Motton ••••• 2.00 
Tyndall On Sound......................... 2.00 
Tyndall On Radiation •••••••••••••• ••••••• AO 
Tyndall'& 81x Loelure• on Ll~bt •••••••••• 1.00 
Tbo God or 8olonee. by .lbbot. •• • • •• • •• .• .10 
Tbo l'rMeal lleovon. by J'rothln«bom... .06 
Tbo 81bbllb. by Parter Plll•bary •••••• •• .10 
Tratb• tor tbt: Tlmea, bf Abbot........... .10 

place tn the Uziilted 8tatee. 
.A.ddreu A. lt.. BUT'l'lt A Co~ PmlLllaa-8, 

16 Dey Street, New York, 

L01TI8 BI.A.Ca, 
1M .Jeft'enon A.-.e., Det.rolt, lllebJ-. 
MANUFACTURING OPTIOl..lN 

IlfVZll"TOB .ufD PBOPRt•TOa 01' 

:!r~h~=\t:te;~~~~~1~:-C~! 
porter of all klnt of Optical Goods. Tb• 
best Spectacles lltted to the Byeslght so ao 
to Improve It. 

"DOMESTIC" 

P.A.PBR 

ELHA.ll'T Ill DSllGJrl 
P.&11LTLU8 I• FITl 

.&pntaWaated. 

"We approTe of the eftort to Introduce Into 

~!:1fiaror8:Sf~\e:hrc1ii1 ~i:lc0i!'ri':r ~ 
~ff~~~'!; J~~C::!i:'.:'"~ f';,'li~~~ ~~ 
~~te;:~i::r,~on'~~r~l;c~:::a::. mu: 
C~J' :.'l.'le~:.f~;1rb~~~g!~1.T.::h~:i:~ '!: 
:.":.!"" ...!!i~!Wt ~i:r~ 0: :..~"Jr~;i.:.::,r:i 
the fact&, reftectiona, and ultimate conclu
sions that bave been put forward In regard 
to lll&n'• orlgln."-Poj>u!ar SclmlOO -.i. 

SEND l'OR «He Is eminently judlclll, welgblng cr.re-
F 'SHIONS fullyandfalrlytheargumentstorand~t, 

A • C .4 T .4 L 0 G U E • and dellTOrlnlf jncl.pient alter lndependens 
"DOllE9TIC" 9EWDr& KA.CBil'llil Investigation. '-PU!llfo OplMon. 

COllPA.Rll', Rew ll'ork. 

LADIES 
TllB 

Eureka Iaehine Twist, 

Eureka 

l50 and 100 Yard Spools, 
Alll> TB:& 

Batton-Hole Twls&, 
10 Yard Spools, 

ABB THE BEST IN USE. 
For Sale a& all Trlmml.aS lltoreo. 

THE 

COMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

GBNTLEXEN of otandlng and abUlty 
(either . In profeolllonll or mercantile pur· 
1111lts) are desired In all parts of tbe country 
to repreeent thla reliable company. Our 
plane of lnlurance are simple, popular, and 

honest. Addr881178 Broadway, 
1'EWYOBK, 

THE ESSAYS READ BY 

o. a. Frotlllhl•lul•, Joli• 'Woll .. 
,E. L. Yoamaa•, .Jeme• Partoa. 

And othera, before the meeting of the 

FREE RELIGIOUS ASSOCIATION 
Held In Cooper In&tltute, New York, Oct. H, 

lG and 18, 

In pamphlet fo,'.,,., 811 cents. (l'rom the 2Wfl. 
..,.. reports.) A.dares• the Publishers, 

. ASA It. BU'l'TS & CO., 
88 Dey Slreet, New Tork. 

"£..11':.~~tro".=ire.ila~· =~~'i':it: 
f2.00. 
N.B.-Tbe day alter we announced the 

above work.I of Dr. Bllcbner as "ID preu," 
we ..-1.....i ouch OTOrtU!eo from •-n. 
A.sher & Co. and Jle1Sra. TrUbner & Co., 
London publlsben of aboTe work.I, u In· 
duced ue to withdraw them from t,he hancla 
of the printer. We olfer these E;\llsb edl· 

:::: :;~e~i:hAc.!:"~ t\;1e ~~~,.i: = 
~7'~.!J~"to anth!:a!m'.' ~ f~ 
&:'voice of English J'ree-~ngbt Worb. 

In place of the above we hlive put In the 
printer'• hands two Yolnmea of dl8couneo by 
o. B. Frothingham, which we Intend to bring 
out In ftne 11tyle u earlY next year as p018~ 
ble. Volnme I. entitled 

~~l~~~~n~~;~.~~:;-..:: 
Ingham. One Vol. 12mo. Clotb. flJ!O. 

OO!ITBllTI. 

1. Tbe sar .. t Creed. 
2. Tbe Bad.tell Bellet. 
3. Tbe Radical Rool. 
~'. 'fl':i~~),.~~.Free Faith. 
6. Tbe Goepel of To-clay. 
1. Tbe Goepel of Character. 
8. The Sclentlllc A.Apect of Prayer. 
9. Tbe Naked Trnlh. 

10. Tbe Dying and Living God. 
11. The Infernll and the Celestial LoTO. 
12. The Immorlalllle• of Man. 
13. Tbo Victory over Death. 

Comlbrt and ln1plratlon, and twe!Te 
other recent Discourse• of Sentiment. B7 o. B. Frothingham. 1 Vol. 12mo. Ololli. 
fl.l50. 

1. Comfort and Iueplratlon, 
2. 8owln11t and Reaping. 
a. Experience and Hope. 
4, J'alth and Morll•. 
G. Ebb and Flow of Faith. 
e. God's Fellow-worken. 
1. Penonal Independence. 
8. The Foes of Soalety. 
9. God ls Love. 

10. God I• Spirit. 
11. The Vision of Beaven. 
12. The Issue with Supentltlon. 
18. Cbrlatmu Eve. 

A.. K. BUTTS & CO., Pub's, 

:NBWTORit. 

Digitized by Goog I e 
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Blgns of Character; or, New Physiogno-
my lJy Long, 8vo., cloth, lrilt extra ••• • 6 00 

Scud.den' Do10e1tic Medtcrne, 2 vols. .. . 6 00 
Shakspeare'• Sonnets .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. I 00 

~f!~[ AT~~ .!;1~&· v-..-.;~~b ·c~;;~i ::: : ·. 
Sartor Reaart1111, a Clothes Phlloao1>hy, 

-r:l J:u:i.':!.~~~1{\:e·wo-~1d;i.'1 :Ed'.;.U:ci 
CJodd, 12100., cloth . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75 

The Tree of Llfe; or, Human Degenera.-

~1:,:. ~~~-~ -~~~. ~~~~'. ~~ -~·. ~~~~ 1 211 

~&:~~H;:t~~:f1~~:1~::::1~te · ~·ci tiie 3 75 
T:.m~lf.ki;g;;,;;.;;.t··~g.;i~c .. w~m.;;n 1211 

Stated and Answered..... . .... .... . .. 10 
The Relation of Witchcraft to . Religion, 

by A. C. Lyall ................... .. . ..... ~ 

~t: 1U~lF~o"n °~/"h':i':i':11Z.; ·bi. ·o: · 'iJ'. 
r~~~~~f~~·. ~1.~ -~~·e· ~~-~~ . . ~-~~-~i.t: 1 50 

The Essence of Religion, paper. . . . . . . . . • llO 
The Es•eoceof Cbr18tlanlty, 12mo.,clotb, 

English Sheets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . 3 50 
Tobacco and "Its Elrects, belnl[ a Prize 

Essay showing that the use of Tobac
co Is a Phvslca!, )leota11 Morn.I and So
clalEYll. 0By Henry Glbooos, M.D;i Ed· 

!:r:'.~~-~~~-~-~~- -~~:. 20 
The Man who Laughs, by Victor Hugo, 

paper ....... . . ....... ..... .... .. ... ... .. 

~~:::'tt".:'.::'b~as.:J~:t,'!~:'~~~'. ~~~- ~~~:: 1 gg 
The Cloven Foot. A novel byO. C. Kerr, 1 llO 
The God of Science, by Abbot .. ......... 10 
Tm tho for the Times, by Abbot .. . . . . .. • 10 

t~1!~~W~li~lri,~uVaiih; · i.':Y · o: ·n-. 10 
Frothingham .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. • . .. . . .. 20 

;~::::::,<f!v!~::'n~e~:.i;:~~~~:::: '.: '.: ~ gg 
Vital Force, how Wasted and how Pre-

W~~~4ifo";f;r:,r i~'::ln:,0~y · iio-;,;c9 1 00 

z1~r:.1~~~5gf~~d;,·:: : : ::::::: · ::::: 1 ~ 
Also, excellent editions at pubJIBhere• price• 

of most of the works of DeQulncey, Hugh Mil
ler, Pope, Shelley, Shaltspeare, John Keats, 
T. B. Macaulay, T. Carlyle, and other stan
dard and popular authors. 

ASA K. BUTTS & CO., 
36 Dey Street, N. Y. 

This standard Family Magazine beglna Its 
fourth volume with the January number. Its 
leading object Is to teach the Scuu<cB OP 
LIH, which lncludea all that relate• to the 

~ ;:o};,':t~:';~f1g'i."e~ ~~~!irl:fd 1:,,8:,!~:i 
condition of a true manbood. It will be the 
exponent of every meana bv which health 
may be preserved, strength of bodJl::d mind 
!::~~~~ea, life prolonged, and ase re-

How TO RETAii< HBALT11.-It Is better and 

e.e.:rd"ir tf1~:,8~1~a: ~~":~JJ ~t;h1e~g o!~: 
lost. Learn to avoid the CAUSES of dlseMe, 
S~~~0':,o~;r.~iT~1ro~eM~~g carefully TRB 

DlBBASE AND ITS TREA TlllENT .-The true 
theory of disease wlll be considered by com· 
petent writers, and pbllosopblcal and practl· 
cal methods or treatment will be glYen on 

Bn~e.::l~i~~~:s~csread TBB 8CIEl<CB OP 

ff.!~LJf!e':.~a!!rJ ~~~ ~!~o:e p~~~"J~:~ 
for eeJf.treatment and cure, where this is 

~:!~1::i ':J~~C~tti~:j~~~ :!c::!fU~ave 
"Doctors' bills" can euUv be saved In many 

families; en.1ugh to pay !or ten times the 
subscription price of TRB SOIBNCE OF HBALTH 
every year, by simply following Its plain 
teachings. To know how to treat any com-
fl:/:'~ ~~~:."a~rt!ln"'."tbout calling In a pby· 

HEALTH OF ~OHAl<.-lt Is a lamentable 
fact that many women in thts country a.re ln 
ill health. Tbe wives and daughters of bus
tneu men, professional men, an<l even of 

~=:-:~:~ ::f :~:J ~!1e=,8tb:le ~h:Sbi:~IJ, 
be strongest-those In the country-sulfer 
the moet. This comes not so much from over
work, as from a violation of the tnost slmpJe 
L:>ws of Lite and Ben.Ith, which would In 

l:r:':!,":c'l:'I:.::~; ~'i.DSc°i~~g=~~ll~~~~-:;: 
Is J~~ote~~~:e1~:!~,~~tf.1~I:~.~~~::~ 
alderlnl[ the health and needs of women, and 
especially the phyalcal wants of Chllaren. 
It wlll tell with minuteness bow to feed, 
clothe, and care tor the;oung, tbat they may 
be strong, vigorous, an healthy. 

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT- HEALTHFUL 
CooKBRV.-We shall publish a •erles of val
uable articles on "Seasonable Dlsbes1° writ
ten expressly for tbls :r.tagaztne. In tne same 
department wlll be elven an amount ot in-

~r;!~~l:r !~~h:!!iuC«;!J>r~b'1~a1t:!~~~~ 
the price of tbe Magazine. 

Teachers are interested ln THE SOIENOB OF 
·HEALTH. It will enable them to understand 
the Jaws alfectlng the mental and phy•lcal 
condl tlon ot !hems.elves and pup Us and 
make teacblog a delight, Instead of the 
drudgery that •o many ftnd It now to be. 

TALKS WITH CORBE8PONDEXT8.-Tbls ls one 
~~ tbe i{st interesting features of tbe Mag-

ou1;)· are ~i:'i~:;;~~0t~~Ji0~uJt~~~f~!r!0f~r~~; 
r.Darts of the world ; a single number contain· 

g lnformatton which it wonld take a whole 
lltirary to convey In an~· other wav. 

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.-Ti1E SCIENCE 
OF ~EA~TH ls not the organ of any person or 
tnst1tut1on, but an indepeudent, eameKt 
te11 acher of the law11 of life and ben.lt.h,J'ub· 

shed in the Interests of the people, an not 
~:,.:fo~~nent of a11y man'e practice or pro. 

TEnus : Monthly, 82.00 a year; samplcnum. 
ber, 20 .cents i three monthM free to all who 

•subscribe now for 1874. Most liberal premi
um~ ofTered for Clubs. For termq addrel\8 
~o~k.\VEt.LS, Publisher, 389 Broatl;a.y, New 
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JUST RECEIVED 
FBOM L 0 !I D 0 1" 

The English Life of Jesus. 
BY THOMAS SCO'IT. 

121110. Cloth. Price, pre-paid, •2. 
Address 

A. K. BUTTS & CO., 
lltf PORTERS .AND PUBLISHERS, 

ae De:y Street, .I'(, T. 

Charles Bradlaugh's Paper. 
"THE N.ATION.AL REFORMER." 

Ase•eT ID .&merlea • 
Al& K. Butts .t Co. take pleasure In announc· 

Ing that by receDt arrangementa with Mr. Brad· 
!'tf~ftha8d t'i.~~~:«r:: ~dAoi;i.:;tr.caw!:'8 ~; 
and otbe~'!:l::fa~0lr..~~ ';:~, r,w,..,,., 

A. J:~::r~~:f.. ~1:!:: '::exw:t:o~~~ 
tzed to receive aubacripdoua for 

THE 1"A.TI01"A.L BEFOBllEB, 
.A 8-1ar .Ad-and .Fr#-Thovght Joumal 

Edltsd by CRABLltB BBAl>UUGR. 
.. i:::..''.'"n'~"'·•uoperyear; s1na1ecop1eo lo 

ASA K. BUTTS •CO., 
38 Dey Street, New York. 

WORKERS WANTED! 

BOBEBT W.&LLIIV, 
NO. 403 NORTH TENTH STREET, 

l'°BlLADELPHU1 PA., 
keeps on hand a variety of Liberal Books and 

p~i':"if;~li ~fn~~~e;:b~fc~~~!:~::taa 
K. Butts & Co. conatantly on hand. 

Q, L. BE1"DEB901" "' CO,, Banken, 
LEROY, MINNEBOTA. 

Money loaned on abort time, or for a term 

:~ l:~; ~!n~~p~~~~~ fu'°J::sle:e{~! 
tereat payable annually. All expenses for 
abstract of title and recording mo~e paid 

~Ll0o'I~::tn~~ ~~\:tf~aof'!~.!g~~ any 
REFBBENOES. - First National Bank, Mc

GregorL Iowa; Gilchrist & Co., McGregor, 
Iowad ¥Int National Bank,Austln,Mloneao-

~en,lrtc~:~o.;"bo~~~ ~::~"§gy.m1no1s; 

Real E•tate 8ecuriUee, 
paying 8 to 10 per cent. Interest, or 

INV.?lif1~:~: ~1"~~~1=:11,TE• 
It j~~~su~¥e:t1~Yi~ ci:;.:J.~t .g: o~reat 
Beal E•ta&e aad Loaa Al(eDeJ' 

01' 

ERNST PRUSSING, 
14S Balldolpb. N., • • CBJ()A.QO, 

(Established 18113) 

g,u~~~ie::J~:'i1e Y!!n~d ample secnrlty 
Flnt-clas• seeurltleo always on band. In

terest and principal collected without cbar2e. 
Real Estate Investments made on comnils-

81o~J:~ ~f :=i.::X.:dP~j• !~te owners 
respectfully solicited. 

VICK'S 

FLORAL B U I D( .... 
1874 

1100 P ... o, GOO Eapa..._ 
ond Plate, ... Cti. 

Pobu.becl Q•-..1:v at aG ceata 
Flnt number for 1874 Jut ....,ed a rev, 
ed!Uoo at nme price. Ad.U- J ~,.A,,. 0..... 
Bocheoter, N. Y. ....,.. VICI 

A POSITIVIST p~ 
DJllKO A BBB.JU or 

FAMILi~R Cf!NYERSJ.TIONS 

OBTU 

RELIGION OF HUMANITY. 
Dedicated to the only Suprem• Being - * 

eYer know, the great bllt lmperteei God. 

Humanity, 
ID wh- tmage an other Soda were lllldt.lll 
tot' wboee aervtce &U other rocla em&. 114 11 
whom au the chlldreo of men owt Ltbor ..., 
and Worablp. ' 

Jtmo. Cloth. it centa. 
.6..)[.BUTTUCO 

· lint~ 
Addreoa, 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE AMERICAN Por Wood'• Rou•ehold llas• 
azlae, 

Wbl~~tt1n ~:~:::~,~:::I~~'-
ATTRACTIVE IEW BOOKS. SCHOOL IUSIC REA.DEi. 

-k (, F• Pftmarp hllMial Prloo 
SG eea&a, or ta.eo per Do&.., 

01"• -LLA.B A. TEAB. 

VOL ll:ID. IMsbu wlt.la .r111:y, 1878, 
go-E~ our Clubbing <U&d l'r111mum 

lbta • .,.a 

ir!r"3.:~~~:!~:n'3rr=i:J!= 
tlou, &ddreaa 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 
8. E. 8RUT_re;..bb~9r~ew York. 

VOICES I 

THE VOICES I 

THE THREE VOICES ! 

WITH 8PLUDID POBTU.tT OK 8T&BL OP THB 

TbreadJDtr IDJ' WaJ'. 

gr•l:i!~l>J>:!~w?:~:~r!f~~~o~~l 
aile work! which la having such an enormous 
tale, entlt ed the "Debatal>le Land between 
this World and the Next.'' 

This new work 11 a most fuclnatlng one. 
It 11 a narrative of the ftl'lt twenty-seven 

l::;: :!pi:;:e~'!::~r'~::t\i': a!ittnt:~*i!: 
oences ol noted personages whom be met 
forty or flfty yean since, etc., etc. 

0 All :Mr. owen'e chapters are remarkable, 
not onll for the attractlveneSB of the lncl-

t::tts.:,cr:i f:O~b!~:fu~\:i'!!dn':~v:."~~~~4 
for the noble sincerity and J..ood humor per-

b:~/ v~~~: P'ric":tl"lo. Ully printed and 

Faa117 Fera, 

t.r:::.i;0~•!;i.!t~To~lap1:'1~ ~~~~a~!~ 
("Fanny Fern") and selectfuns from the very 
best and most popnlM of her wrltln119. Beau
tifully c,r1oted and bound. with illustrations 
!'fi/:J~u~~~s~m~:t'ce ~-~arming volume for 

.le••amlae. 
A.UTBOB, 

Another splendid new novel, by Marlon 
WA.BREN 811111'EB BA.BLOW. l!;t~t:fr.&o~utbor ot .,True as Steel," etc. 

"The fact that this work has rapidly paaaed 
throngh FITB LA.BGB l!:nmo11a la anftlclent 
evidence that the book posseSBea merit. It 
would be dlftlcnlt for no to speak too highly 
of these poems. We have ever since their 
lint p.ubllcatlo,n constantly endorsed them 
as one of the very BB8T .AlfD MOST BFFBO'J'JVB 
lDA.1<8 with which to DATTLBBUOBthat can 
be wied. The work contains food for all. The 
philosopher peruses page after page with In
creasing zest and wonderment, ftndlng there
in new Ideas, sound logic, and the moat ele
vated reason, dreeaed In elegant and beaut!. 
fa.I or sharp and pungent language, as the 
theme requires. The devout religionist can 
here ftnd new and sublime Ideas of his •He.v
enly Father,' while the fabulous God of old 
theology Is held up In all his hideous deform
ity. 

"The work clearly shows MAN has ever 
made a Go1> In his Image, and bu conceived 
him to be In harmony with his (man's)pwn 
development. Hence, when man saw only 
through his own nature, his God was blood
thirsty and combative. 

"High authorities a88ert that some of the 
most dlfilcult questlona have been rendered 
11Jaln In this remarkable booJoo, For lnatance, 
the aoverelgoty of God and the tree agency 
of man for the ftrst time reconciled. 

"!lo person, whatever may be bis religious 
belief, can read these poems without beue
ftt ."-Th<I Rel~P/1floaopl.toal Journal. 

TaB Vo101ts Is printed from large, clear 
type, on heavy, tinted paper, artistically 
bound, and sold for •1.211. Full Gilt, •1.50; 
postage 16 cents. 

Address the author, 

Old ()ario•ltJ' Shop. 

tu~~:!~h~dT~~~e :J ·~~~z':'eD~~;J!; 
Woau (the best, cheapest, and handsomest 
edition In the worldl. Printed from new, 
readable type; exquls tely Illustrated by the 
original artists chosen by Dickens blmoelf; 
handsomely bound, and sold at SlJiC> per vol
ume. 1 

A Woadert'al Womaa. 
An Intensely loterestlnj[ new novel by Kay 
w~.F~~:'i~~~or of "Guy Earlscourt•e 

Bill .&rp'• •-ee Papen. 
A new comic book by tlle great Southern 

humorist, "BW Arp," who ttlves ue,ln aserlee 
of Irresistibly funny, eatlncal papen upon 
War, Polltics, and our Domestic ~attons, 
one of the •harpeet books ever printed In 
this country. FUii of comic picture•. Price 

lJiC). 
LOJ'al trDto Death. 

A dees:y Interesting new English ·Novel. 

?::d':o f:r =;t~'l~~~~J'c':." .t~r.ared In 

HBet8eJ' aad I are Oat." 
A Thanksgiving Story In verse, by Mn. N. 

S. EmersonJ· emb-Odylog her fa111ous ballad of 
"Betsey an I are Out," which has gained 
such celebrity, and been so widely copied 
throughout the country, as by another au
thor. Price Sl.50. 

Edaa Browatac. 
Another new novel, by Mary J , Holmes. 

One of tho best she has ever written. Price 
llJiC>. 

;,o•h BllUac•' Almlatu:. 
Josh Billings' great Farmers• Almlnax for 

the year 1874. One of the richest and most 
humorous little hits ot tbe day, Josh Bil· 
Hogs has excelled hlinself, and everybody 
ou~bt to have " copy, to drive away the 
"blues" with. Paper covers. Price 25 ceut8. 

a:F"Tbese books beautifully printed and 
bound. Sold everywhere, and sent by mail, 
l"OSTAOB FUKE, on receipt of price, by 

Warren Sumner Barlow, G. lV. CARLETON co., 
862 BUOADWAY, NEW YORK. 

PUBLISHERS, 

MADISON SQUA.RE NEW YORK 

The ftnt of an exctlleot oerlel of Grl4eil 
Sohool Music Boots, by L. o. Bmeraoa 1114 
W. S. Tilden. 

. Emerson's Singing School. 
Prtee 73 eeau, or 17.M - ....,., 
18 a complete, cheap, and oaetal boot for 

SlnglJig Schools, 

Clark•'• DollU' la .. •rferBee<IO
Clark•'• Dollar lnov .... r for Pino, 
Clark•'• Dollar llul- fM Vl.U.. 

For beginners and amateurs. Full of .,.. 
fnl, Instructive, and at the 881D& U... brfil. 
iantmuslc. 

FA. THER KEMP'S 
OLD FOLKS' CONCERT TUNIS. 

Prtoe .fO ete., or ea.eoper doua ...... 
Song everywhere with great applAuae !roll 

old anil young. 
Sold everywhere. Sent, post-paid, for nllll 

price. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., 
BOnOlf. 

CllABLE9 B. DIT901' • CO" 

ruBroadway,llewYork. I 
THE WONDERFUL NEW INYBNTION. 

--
o,...Wl&b.To• ......... --

THE CABINET PIPE ORGAN, 
(only perfect combination of Pipe· and Bee4 
Organ) has been placed In the madt•I al 
cheaper ratea, newer lt)'lee, and greallf IJa. 
prond actions, and as nrlous maoubcta· 
ren and dealers of the coJDJDOD reed orgu 
are misrepresenting to the public tb• llJbDllJ 
of the Cabinet Pipe Organ to get out oC rue, 
we hereby guarantse the perfectlou of die 
ofj[&D, and olfer our warrantee tb&t tber will 
remain In tune equally wltb anr reed°""" 
and are not alfected by change ID tbe -

phere. OPINlOlll OF llt781C.U. ICDO• 

George W. Morgan, the great orpoln-"AD 
Indispensable tmprovemeol o•er all Reed 
Organs." 

J. R. Thomaa, organ lit and compo9tf-"Oll6 
of the most valuable musical IDmllo .. of 
our time." 

J. E. Bucktoo, organist at the Catb~ of 
the Holy Trinity• Manchester, EngJand ID 
my opinion the best CablDet Organ lo the 

world." 
Albert w. Berg, th• dlsttngulsbed organ~: 

and composer-"Thls remukable orga.D 
consider something entirely bf Itself, aad 
something above all compstitionfromaai· 

thing now known." . 
Churches, Schools, M~slcia~s, and '3:1J~~ 

should not fall to examme tb19 ·~: re•ol" 
buying anywhere, as it Ls a comp 
tlon In Cabinet Organ•. 

For lllustrated Catalogue addreso 
THE CABINET PIPE OBGAll '°" 

SYRACUSE, II. Y., 

Or,E.B.TBBAT,New Yorlr. ~arerOQlllS,111 
Broadway, New ~ork. 
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